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S.Iohn 

u.ieCfoii. 

Innocents. 

Circumcifion 
day. 
i.iedon. 

ttJelTon. 
tpiphanie. 

i.icffcti. 

Con«>crfTon  of 
S.Paul. 

LJeffon. 

Purification  of  > 

viigin  Mary. 
Saint  Mattnias, 

Annunciation 

of  our  Lady. 

VVedncTday  be- 
fore Eafter. 

rhurfday  afore 
Eafter. 

GoodFrjfday, 

Eafter  Euen. 

Munday  in  Ea- 
fter vveeke. 

i.Jlcffoii. 
iuleffon, 

tnefday  in  Ea- 
fter vveeke. 

i.lcflbrt. 
iuleffon. 

For  Morning. 

«?cdcnalte».U. 

Jete.xvvi.Xmto 
UGrfejctiiu.l 
haue  heard  E- 

phraim  lamcn ting. 

iHanuii, 

Jfajali.lr. 
infteHJ.Uirto 
ti)£Uutit>reof 
ljerrcjTiti.Bc- 
ing  asmenfup- 
pofed  the  (bnne 
oflofcph. 

toDcrfevjcn. 
And  they  heard him. 

WiOimmiX' 

<€£ClU0.U. 

Igofca.ytit 

SDaiiicIir, 

(StntCia  vxiU 

<JEjrotJU0]elJt. 

^att}).xx^nU 

(CrobusjT. 
HitftemntUiii 
toUcrfociii. 
And  beholdc 
two  of  chem. 

For  F.ucj ; 

•iffcclcffar. 

B9i(boin 

miisatl) 

XiU  And  nc 
Ifrael,  &c. 

3J0IIIM1.18 

thatjhe,  wt 

downriiipa- 
pernau^. 

3Cct$»yjc,. 

f: 

€yoini; 

<tExt^\0XXf 

uUcQbtt. 

Ta^fdayinwhit- fun  vveeke. 

S.Bamabe. 

iStSon. 

iuileffoii. 

S.IohnBaptift. 

LllrObti. 
ri.llctrou» 

Saint  Peter. 

i-EelToit. 

iiilelToit. 

Saint  lames. 

S.Bartholomevi'. 

Saint  Matthewc 

Saint  Michael. 

Saint  Luke. 

Saint  Siiron 
and  lude. 

ilrtTon. 
AllSaiiites. 

i.lcffen. 

rt.leffon. 

For  Mornjnfc. 

<5cclii0.mt. 

<Ecclusf.Uii. 

E>cnt.j:, 

>f 
<Sentxt\iVtta 

Vjcrft.y.Thcie 
are  the  genera- 

tions otShcm. 

i.<ffoi.  tiu 

i.j&amu.rij;. 
brrre.ri.iiit.So 
Dauid  fled,and 

cfcaped,and 
came  to  Samuel 
toRamah,&c. 

<t?cclu«(.r."  ' nctee.xiui- 

SWala.tif. 

la^attjj.jriit. 

<£ccln0)1j« 

%ctts.m. 

iCatiie,)), 

€ct\U0,ix, 

Sfie>mb.xi.\ittti 
^'lli. Gather  vn- 
to  me  fcuentie 
me  of,  &c.UlltO 

UerfexTjr.And 
Mofcs  returned 
into  the  hoftc. ^m,xxx. 

<fScclu6.xii, 

?tcrcsru.unta 

Ucifcj^Ut.But after  certaine 
daves. 

2!PaIa.iiti, .Si9attl).]nui. 
Unto  berfc  mi. 
Ar;d  when  lefiis 
heard  it, 
<ffcln0.rir, 
•?flcte0,ujj. 

/
'
 

X 

mi% It 

3!ob.mri<.w:b. 
X©itli,iU.tJma 

Ucvfellit.  Ther- forcthebarcnii 
bicited. 

Igtbi.ri.bptfe r":.'tl!!.  Through 

h,&c.bJttD 

U;.  uii.berfrof 
the  jTH.  cDaptcr 
foIloUirig.  Ifye 
endure  chaftc-  ̂ nina. 

<Zcc\us.vxmt- 

XXiX 

nTbitt 
jrltiu 

Iob,i, 

113ifti.b.biito  ̂  

V'Crfrjibtl.He 

ffiallrnkclii"; 
ieloufiefor  ar- 
mour. 

iiciiEi.n);,bii'.ii uerrcjtbit.Ai/i I  fiiiveanAr^jcll 

ft«nds. 



-^ 

"4^  .'rope- PI  a! mes  on  C'>int  dnves. 
Ffir  MornintT 

Chriftmas  day. 

Eafter<ilay. 

Afcenfion  day. 

r Pfalm. 
Whitfiinday. } Pfiilm. 

<jrnnii 

Pfa&i.  J   5«,ii. 

Scpcuagefima.    ' Sexagefima. 

Q^iiinquagefima. 
Q^adragefima. 

hefait 
tr,tocc!«.c0,  I 

Rogations. VVhitfunday, 

Trinitie  fuiiday, 

1  -^ft"  4^f^^ 
UuuUJEeHJS 

5^  iheoi'dci- nowcliercltol:  holy  Scrip- 
ture befide  the  Pralter,is  appointed  to  be  read. 

Ti}e  ome  €c0aiutnt  t0  apiioitucB  fo;  tljc  ftrfit 
l.cf[bn3at  C^ojnmg  aiituJEtietiinEyiai'er, 

ant)  fljaJHitreaU  rtijougl]  cuer?  ̂ crve  once,£;i-cei5f 
certaine  ISodtcs  ana  daptersi  Mjirij  be  I«aft 
£Bifpiug,ant)  migi)tl)£fibefi.)nwc,ann  tijercfbje 
ijeleftinrceaD. 

tJTfte  nttee  Eedamfitttg  aypoiJiutifo^tTjefir 
couB  i-EiTons-  at  (ujpjning  ans  (jEucniHe;  p^aper 
ana  fijalllicrcan  otter  p^jtierip  cuer]!  vetve  tlijifj 
i)c!iDC  tijc  CpiKUsi  auts  Oofti'lS  ;  (iEj.Te^t  tTjr 
^eiictatioii,  ottt  of  iiit  iuljicl)  t\)f  re  He  ciirlp  ccr- 
tattit  lleflbn^  apponJtcD  upcn  DtusriJ  p^opK 
feafickS. 
ana  to  hialvi  toljat  JLeflbn^  Sjanbe  rcau  cue 

rp  Da? :  jFir.Be  tljc  Bnv  «>£  t'fje  mcnctlj  in  fbc  Ea 
Icnuer  goir.a'  before,  $  r^fccre  pr  f[j  ail  perretttt  tfji 
TBooks  aii5  aEfjaptcr^ttiat  Itailbercaafojtiji 

JLffuin^lJotl)  ati®r.:nraa;  anCdicnine-ivjai'Er. 
an3  t-cre  i?  tube  Viotco  ,tl!af  ictjcufcctijcflierf 

be  auv  V?c^cr  Jpfalrncis  o;  ILeironsi  aupc-'r.tcD  fo^ 
t!jt^tintiapc!<',<'?fp?  anp  fciiS  ntotiea'tifc  oj  Dn motieaHettijcurtjcjSfalnicsiSfllefionjfippotsi 
teU  iu  rije  Ealtntier,fi}alb£  omittcn  fo^  tfjat  rime 
^c  muft  note  alfo  tijat  rtjc  CoL'ccr,(3E):)imf  anc 

®ofpd  appoimeo  fojti()C<S)tmtia?,fij3nferLte  nii 
tflje  iueefee  after ,  ejxept  tl;cre  fafi  foine  fcaff  tfjat 
liatfi  Iji^pjopcr. 

Gtnjett  tl)E  vccrcS  of  oitr  ILo^c  map  lie  aiin'Bcti 
into  foisre  ett'en  parted,  luljidj  ig  r iterj? fotirti ^re,t!)entf}e%)imB3Viftter  Icaper?),  anutfjar 
peeVe  tljc  JiS.falmess  ano  JLcPTcms  tuljitlj  fcriicfo! 
t?;cp;iii.t5a?of  f  ebjiiarie,  RialibcrcaD  againt 
tfjcna?  foflototu^  cjrwpt  itbc^itniiap,lBl)id) 
{jattjpjopet  S.cflons!  oft'be  ofte  tlTcflanicnt  ap 
poititct)  tn  tfjc  table  feniino;  to  tijst  ̂ ^itrpofe. 

aifo ,  iDljereroeiicr  pbegimitng  ot  anp  JLeflbn 

j  (£!)tftk,ct  ©ctjKl  t^  net  cj-picncti:  ttere  je  mttfi I'firtnne  at  tljeueginniitQ;  of  tfje  Chapter. 
I    iintJ,  OTjerdoeiter  i6  not  eit^i^effen  lioU)  farr 
';t[?ci?i be resD ; tljc?ejoit0)a{l reaae  to tlbe  erne  of 

'^■^JTf^r.ptfr.    ;  \ 
■" :  ""t  en  ag  %  Rvff  cn;apter  of ig),  {!15  at 

t  c^fi)cr»j  ILelVou  oz  CDofjicI  ;pe  f^jaf 
Hii'  r.tiilMk-rtiii:'.  Novvthebirrhof 

:lilT!tl'et(itm(ii:r)aptrr'>^ iiierraij  imtotljcmi 

I  a;c"iifc;.:i.;;;  ain.Ecri";isnU'nftmpored,&c.' 
j  — _-   -.   !I_   - tf  /.  >ri  ie  decjai ation  when  eucry  \    ■ 

■cbcginiierli  and  endctli.   A  »■ ' „.,...,,.'c,.»^.T-ire?)cgtnnct*i.\    . '.(iff  ,rcck(.u:i|;fV| 

i|'  i  rinitie  Terbegtunctl)  pit.  Ba)>£i3  after  Cia;()itfiinBap,anii  contt^ 
itittttjttj:.  nai. 

■  MichneImasrmebcgtnnetT)t!)e  tr.otic.iia^ofCDctoI)cr,anD  en= DetljtijejLpitTO-tJapafBoticmkc 
;  Hillarie  Tenbeginnctfi  tlje  piiii.di  v^ciiti.Haj  of  Kamiarie ,  arm 
encetl)  tlje  jcii  jciti.  nap  of  jFctijuaric. 

f  3\n  \<Eaff  rr  '!in\e,m  t\)e  Afccjifion  day.  Jn  tlrtnitfe  tlTcrme,  cm 
^c  fiJatiititii'gi.IohnBaptill.  3ln30icbaelmasi  (S'ctiiie,on  tfje 
feafi  of  All  Sa:s.31n  (IMtlacie  ̂ er-ne  on  the  feaft  of  tfic  Purifica- 

tion of  otir  3L' ,  tijs  aiuctncfi  31«tifl;ciS  of  CCleffminfier  Doenof 
tfetoCt  in  ttrtment,no?  'opon  anp  Simdayes. 

«i  A'  1  able :  the  order  ot  the  Plalmes,to  be  laid  at Morning  and  Euenin^  prayer^   

i-orMiinjiv"'3yer. H->rEiier,ir,gpr-iyer, 
j.ii.tit.titi.ii. 

vi.cict.jcci. Ktiiti.cLli.jiTi) 

m-mi, vmi.v0ii. ^tbt'i.Kctiw 
9  iiiitii.j.i[i).,tlbi 
'Ol.It.lJt. 

'  I  iUi.Iaii.Kiiii. 

'^jlvii.teiiJjciitJ 

14  Ij-Tidijcti. 

( 5  l,i:;nj.i]LTi.Di.i[inci, 
i6  JOT.rdjcjqt.irw  i 

!7ljn.:cui.litKitti-7,'&W, 
rc.t:c!.j;cii.      1 
rcD^Tti.jtciiii 
cii.dii: Ci). 

r;.cia'.(Tii.citi. 

cdjt.cjctiii.ooii,' 

3IniJ6b.'        , 
cx%c}:!n.qxiiniutp:iiii.W-'b. C!Cjrcii.cj;iT:itt-)cit;]CiLti.C]CiqttJ. 
ci(,Trtf.ri.f!,i. 

jolqcJtdi.cfto.cifai. 

ui.uii.tiK. 

qi.?;iit.)ciiit, 
irijtti. 

mi-mii- 
icicU!i.)LT;S)iii.ttt!C. 
]cc;ii.j;,i:iciii.ic]cj:iitu 

]C]crt)it. 

icli.';lit.j;l«tl.  | 

)rfi3ti.rtu!ii.'4g;, Ittt.liiii.tD. 

lij;.lr.I.ri. 

l,ci].l;Lt)i.l.rSMi.  '^, 

teiit.lpaiii.
  '  ' 

Irriiiit. 

l>-Tjit?]Liwiit.lEiTtiii.fcort). 

U',a;!,r. 

vciii.vctiit. 

fctittt.j:ci);.c.£U 

citii, 

coi. >-'»tti.ctp. 

c^-'itit.ctb. 

cripjuijciitj, 
luBe  iiii. 

linae  tiii. 
c)rvijt.cHrt)tf.c]cj*Hi.ct?^\C]Cicy.rOT^ 
Cictxtji.cinr]«)ti.caTUiii. critf.eriiit. 
njli.iir.CTloiii.adv.f!. 

^1  rbefcti  bi:  cbfcrued  for  holy  davcs,and  none  other. 
lb  "/  '.ii)  iiiilic  jert.l 

,;  (c..!'cs)f the CuCKT/t] Asa  CitA. 

«f,        ■    \ l,:i  oftlMblifled vii?.uic.l 
.i(,AiAr,!lle. 

Ui  S-.uit  M-'."  .""f  lilt  -ii'oUlc. 

OfSiint5f;cA4f/tlie  Aic'nmgel. 
Ot'Siint  Lith  the  Euangtlift. 
of  Sjint  J>/M«  and  /^fct  the  Apoftles. 

Of  Saint  v^»ir>pf  tlit  ApoRTe, 
,v- '•■n  of  jb'efled  virgin.   Of  Saint  T'^m."  the  Apoftle. 
•fie  ̂ iiii|5t1ift.  ortheK.i/ii.-.f/f  of  ourl.otd. 
',  rxrr-'}f\e,\rr,(^]f';.      I  of  "NjintJ.'S  ."«tt:eM.irtyr. 

I  7i*/j[h«  F.uangclift.. 



Pfal.Ji.J. 

Pfal.51.^ 

IcrM0.J4, 

f(al.tf.i. 

Matth.j.i. 
Lukei;»iS, 
19. 

P(al.i4;,i> 

'  i.Iobni.8. 

^  An  order  for  Morning  prayer  dayly 
[hrOughouttheyvcrc, 

C  At  the  beginning  both  of  M  crningMayer,  and  likewife  oFEuening  prayer,che  Miniftcr  Qia!  reade  with  a 
lowd  voycc  lome  one  ol  thcle  (tn:t[iovs  of  the  Sciipturcsihat  tolow.  And  then  he  flial  fay  that  wj.icb  is 

written  after  the  (aid  lentenc'.s. 

tE:*U)5>at  time  UTatt  i  finner  Botft  ̂ fTheaWolution  to  be  pronounced  by  thcMiDifier 
trpcut  ijiin  of  ||ig  ̂intie  from  t\je  alone. 
bottome  oi:  (jifl  fteii^t  J  \DiI  put  ait  /%  LmigJitic  iSoB ,  tJje  Jratftet  of  out  ILojinc  31rf(i0 
Iit3toitkctnu3«utfcf  mg  tfiRCm*  /i(£(jiiifl,iBl)ichiietiretl)ncttl)eDeatljcfafinn«r,Li;t 
t^ancejftiuli  t'oeLf^n.  tatter  tt)st  bee  map  turiu  from  Ijig  Ui'chcttc 0,5  Uirr , 

*  31  Doe  knotiE  irjiae  etone tuic-  ann  batb giu.n poUjer  ano commam!cme«t  ro  fy0  n;i* 
(icBiica,  annmjUnw  iSitoaga*  niliasto  Beclare  anu  p^onotjnce  to  W  ptcpie  being 
ijainUme.              ,  ptnitrnt,  tl;e  abfoiiittonam)timiinoiioft(;cirQnrc0, 

=♦  ilutne  tiff  face  atoa?  from  ourfaiM? (Q  JLo^Be)  j)e  parDonctti  j  abfoluct!)  altbtm  Mid)  trucipr^pr ni, 
ano  blot  eat  ai  euc  offkncec.  ano  bnfaiutBlp  btjeciu  {jig  bolp  \Sofpcl.£;cii;etfo^e  tee 
♦a fojo\ufuI  fpttit  i«(  a  facriScp  toOoS : Cefpife net  beffi cij  tjim  to  ftaut  iig  true rrpfntance ano  ̂ tt  bo.? 

(®  Lo!B)  fumble  ana  coBttite;  (jcarts.  ^yint,  t'jat  itoft  tilings  trap  plf  afe  {jim  toijirb  torio 
'IRcntpouc  hearts  ano  not  pourgttrmentjJ.gfturne  at  t^ig  pzefcm ,  anotljat  ttittellofoutfit'e  fcereafttc 

to  l\)t  iiofl  Flint  0oo,becati(e  tc  i^geiuie  ano  mcrci^  map  be  pute  ano  lioip,  fo  that  at  t\)t  lafl  hat  map  come 
ful,he  is  patient,  ar.B  of  muc^j  me  cite,  ana  fiictj  a  one  to  ̂ifi  euinal  io?,t^)?ougl)  Jefug^fjuifi  out  i,c;D. 

tbat  ii  fo?ie  fo;  pout  afiUcticn0.  ^"^^^  pcoplcihal  anfwerc. 
*  tSTo  fb"0  JLoza  6oc)belong(tT)metcie  ano  foj'  amen. 

gtueHtffe.fu^  \J»t  !)auc  gone  abJap  feom  tt>f  e.ano  Ijaue  c  i hen flial  the  MiniAcr  begin  the  Lords  prayer  uiih 
notfteatfecnto  to  tljpbopce.loljcreljpijeemigl'tljjaike         a  !owdevoyce. 

intjjplatocjSlEljicljtbouijaftappoiitclifoj  UsJ.  C^^^  jFat'bet  toliicT; art  inftcauen,  ̂ alotaeafeetT^g 
*  <f  ojtcct  bs  ( SD  i.ofli)  ano  pel  in  tbp  iuogemtnt:  \J  jaame.  titp  bingoomc  come.  vLb?  tcil  be  Bone  in 

notint()Pfatie,uaU)eef^uIBbeO)n(umeDfb;ougi;t  eaft](),a$it  isinijeauen.  «&iue i}^ tlji^  oapontoapl^ 
to  nottinff.  b^eoo.  anO  fti?(?iue  b3  out  trerpaf&s ,  a0  toee  fojgiue 
•amenopout1iHf{lfo?§feingDottiof<SoDij!2tTj3nB.  tbtmtl,3ttrefiJafl.ean;ainRu0.  aiiDIenDebg  not  itito 
*31  hJtIgoetompfotber,  ano  fajtjbim,  jratijcr.S  temptation; biicDcImerbs from ctiU.amcn, 

tiauc  Qnnt  Jj  againi}  l;«auen,anD  againft tt)c«:3  am  no  f  Then  likcwHc  be  ihal  fay. 

moje  toojt^p  to  be  caileD  t()p  fonne.  _  /^ilo^D  open  tdou  out  lippes. 
'  Cnttt  hot  ir.to  iuBgemcnt  Uji()  tbp  fctuantiS,  O 

JlojB:  fo{  no  flff^  is  righteous  in  t(p  Hgfx. 

*3if  luee  Tap  tjattoe  ftauc  no  Qni:,  baee  Decciae  cnt 
ff{uc0,  anOifccte  igr.otriutbtnbs. 
Dtfiact  I?  bclouf  D  b?etl)?en ,  tte^ctiptute  mouet^ 

b0  in  far.O.zp  placed,  to  acknoi^feogr  anB  conftGe 
oucraanifoloe  &nn:0  anoiBickeCteffe,  anotbattoce 

£5ou'Df  not  oiffcmble  no?  dokt  ttien  befcji-  ttc  face  of 
Blmij')tie  tSoo  our  Ijeaiienlp  father  but  co:ifeffe  tlifn 
iDit^an|jumbie,IoiDlp,peiii;ent,anobt3tEntl;eatt.ti) 

tbc  cn6  t'jet  toe  map  obtaine  fo.'gueneiTc  of tbe  famr» 
bp^ietuSnite  goo^neffeano  meter. ano  alt^ougb  tee 
ougt)t  at  all  timed  bumbip  to  ackniUileS'^e  «iir  ttnnes$ 
btfoie !^oo,pet  oitg^t  toe  moQ  ciju  1^  fo  to  oo.to^en  toe 

Anfwtre. 

a«0  out  moutl;  &)al  i^icto  foji]&  tfej  P?a 
MiniiLer. 

S)  (000 make  fpeeoe  to  faue  bff. 
Anfwere. 

Q  £,0^0  make  iiafTr  to  ijcfpc  tg, Miii;fier. 

<5Wizbi  to  tU  f  at{jer,ai:a  :s^  ttjf  ,fc. 
a?  it  iaap  in  tl;e  begimting  is  nuto^jc, 

WMt  P'  t'jc  Lc.jo. ^ThenQial  be  (iidor  (ung  ths  Tfaime  folciv-ng, 
0(2:rme,Utwn.nEbntc  etc  ILo;Qc :  let  W  tcuflif* 

teiopce  in  llje  fitengt'j  ofottv  faluatint. 
S,fl  b0  rou-.e  before  fc-.g  vji  fence  toft!)  ifj ; 

i 

1.8 

«fftmblcanomcctetogctl;et,tott:oettlanfefsfo!t(;e  uingtanofijetooutfelueiSglaDintimtoiirB pbintrJ. 
fftcat  benefit?  tbat  toe  baue  receiutatljiiJ  (jansr?,  to      ifo}  H)e  i.ojb  iUagtca:  ©oD :  ai.B  a  great  ̂ iiig;  Ra 

ctfoo?tbUflmoRtoJZtrpp2aifc,tot)far;|jtflmo(!;39ip  l)oiiealgo30.  ■ 
too2B,ano  to  affec  tipfe  tUngs  t^Atn  t^quifite  anO  ne-      Jn  Ijts Ijano  arc  ant^e  coinct0 of  tljc  eat tlji:  anO  tlje 
ceffatie,  aCto^l  fojt&ebofip  a5  tbebule.  Cnijerefoze  2  Gtengtljof  tbe  ibiWie  tjt^  aifo. 

pjap  5  bcfifrcl)  pou  asmanp  a^  b«  Ijere  p^e  fent,to  acs:     C1)C  fea  is  Ijts,  antifte  maoe  it :  anD  li$'i)i}a$  p?c* 
companp  me  totti^a  pure  Ijeart  aio  tumble  Qo(ce,bmo  'j^reo  tije  o;ie  lano. 
t{jc  thiovt  oU^-jZ  bcaiicnip  grace,b?ins  after  me.  ©  ccme.let  \>i  bio?rr;tp,snn  fall  Dotone:  ano  kncele 

<{■  A  general  ccnfeflion  tobefsy^  of  the  whole  Con-  before  tfer  JILo?3  eiirmaku. 
gregatian  after  the  Miniltcr>necling.  jf  0?  Ije  id  t'je  JLcOhftt  'So'O:  arC  tOt  itt_  i\}t  ff  op{« 

AlLmigl'tie  ano  mo8  me rcifiijiFstJxr.toe  baut  ec*  of  big  paniire,ai.t>!tfolfccf  pe  of  sib  Ifjancai 
tcoana  lirapcBfrom  t\)^  ttapeg like (eS  (^cepej      CoDspifveetefflftfare  fetg'jjpce,  l>arDenirotpotit 

tocebauef*U>tocotoomucI)  tbejcuifcs  anooefircsof  ijearteS:  r.;'  ^cation,  ano  astntS/oipot cutotonebearttfii  toecl)at:eoili,0c3  ngainS  rI,p()olp  ttmptatiou  -  wci, 
JLatocc-rtocf  baue  Icftbiiconct  rfetOmgsto  tt{)toee      CGtcnpo;:.  >u.^...,  limyteBinfC-pjeoaeO  m«e,4na 
ongbt  to  Ijaue  Oone,  ana  teee  I;  luc  Dotie  tljofctfjuiga  fato  mp  too.zkes. 

to!;icn  tore  ottgit  not  to  feaue  Co  le- 5  -.fitrc  10  no  Seait!)      Jrouttie  pe etcs  iono:  toajj  31  ptitnri  tott^t^ifi  gcnj- 
inM.Buttii0u,3)  lLo;Oe,baaefifrtp*ponb6mtfcraj  rstion.  acofavtieMtista  people  tbatooecrre  In  tijeic 

Iilet'ffenscrs.feparEtooatUm.ptSoOjtovjicftrofelTe  ieatts.fuitbfpbt'uenotknotofnmptoavcs. 
tbtic  ft.ii!te:lH,eOo2e  tJjou  tbtm  ti  at  be  pe;utint,acco2«      Cliito  totiomr  I  fware  in  mf  to^at!}:  tijat  tb«J,<|&oi''' 
Biiig;totf)P!.7omtrc0  DrcIartObt^omanfeino,ta<fli,nl1  noteiiK.t:ito!t^r.:ft.  .      , 
Jcfu out  JlojOe:  ano  grant,  Ci.t na  nil  rrifislJFatbcr,      <£ilo:tcbetoti)£  rjtrjcr.  ar^>i  rn  rffcufc.  ^, 

fojbi9rahe,t!).utocema^ ':  ^  aoaip,r'gi,:s      a?tttoaSintt); 



Morning  prayei^. 
,      bi  appointed  in  a  table  mr^erorthatpurpoftrexccpt  fl)pe  augjl^oftfif  JLojBe,  DIcffetficXoJtJfrpMifg ther- be  proper  Plalmes  appointed  for  rhat  day.  And  tim.aiiQ  magnigi'btm  fo^  eurr. 

at  chc  end  of  cucry  Pfaline  thoiowout the ytere,  and  SD  f e  Uantra,  L'lCiTs  f  J  tiiC  Ec^Ue:  waifc  'otm, aim 
liKewifcii)  the  cijuc of  DsnediSUu,  "^tnednite^  Mag.  Jjjjigt'.l^e  (jjm  {^l  rUSr. 
nifc^it,  and  JX!»*''<^  t/t?»/r/«* ,  fhall  bee tepcatcd  ©  ng  ii,atet0  t'yat  bc  aboitt  tljc  ertraRtrnt,I)Icfl«  W 
(S!o;tcbctot})ejI'ntljcc,8nDtatbi^onnc,an5£o  ti5ciLojD:p?aireO(m,8ntiin3gnifiebtiiifo^fuer. tTje  Id?  viJJjofi.  flD  a{  pee  iw^jjcWof  t{)c  Lojcf  e ,  Olcfle  pec  t^e  EoiDf : 
2d  it  iviag  :n  tbetcg(nntiigji0noto,i  euct  S^aHc:  jpjaifc  fimi.anu  magnjfiz  Jjim  hi  c ucr. 

feojlo  toit{;out  eiiDc,  ©  ?e  ̂unne  anD(©onnf,bkire  fe  t&e  J^eju;  pfsift 
^  1  hen  (h»',b€  nsd  two  Ledons  diflin(a!y  witha  lowde  J;tm,8n3  mnpiSctiimfojcUfr. 

voycc,thjt  the  people  may  heare,  1  be  firft  of  the  eld       CD  pe  €jtatt£3  af  {)f  eusn.bfflte  pe  ti&C  ILcj5«;  p^aife 
Tcfl.-i'nenr,ihe  iecond  o\  the  new,  like  as  they  be  ap-  i^jin.anB  msgniffc  tim  fe?  jucr. 
pointed  ill  the  KaUnder.except  thete  be  ptopcr  Lcl-  ®  j»e  (l[)oto;i!3  aiiO  5f  loe.blefle  ge  tl&e  fi,ojBe  5  Jjaift 
ions  ailig,ned  lor  that  day:  the  MiniSer  that  readeth  ]()iiii,anatnagnifie()tinfo?£tt£r. 
the  Lcdons.Handing  aod  turning  him  fo,  as  hee  may  SD  re  toinOftcf  ©03,  blefle  pe  t{iC3Lo?ti:  pjajfc  bint, 
bcil  be  heard  of  al  inch  as  be  prcfent.  And  before  euc-  ano  niagnttie  fcim  fo^  t\iit. 
ty  LciIon,the  Mimdcr  llial  (ay  thus.The  firft/econd,  (©  pe  five  ailD  (jeatc,  blefft  JC  t^C  iLo^Bjpjaifc  tiilt?, 
third>or  fourth  Chapter  of  Gcnc(i, or  Exodus.Mac-  anDmagnifiepimfo^euet. 
the-.v,Markc,or  other  likc.as  is  appointed  in  tJie  K«-  S>  pe  isintet  anBf[jmmet,bfeflc  |etI)C  2,o?D :  p;a(fc lender.  Andin  the  end  ofcucy  Chapter  hec  fluli  lay,  |)iin,anii  magnilte  !)im  fn;  ecier. 
Here  endcth  (uch  a  Chapter  of  fuch  a  booke.  ®  pc  Deb3c3  anofroGeg,  bleCfe  ge  ttf  HcjBS :  pjaife 

^  Ar.d(to  the  ende  the ^>eoplemay  the  betterheare)  in  JjIm.anD  magnige  liint  ioi  euer. 
fuch  places  where  they  do  fing,therc  Qial  thcLeflons  ^  pc  frod  atlD  Ct!Oe,bIc£fe  f  e  tfie  2.o;B :  pjaife  ()tm, 
be  Tiing  m  a  pbine  tunc , after  the  maner  of  diftindt  sno  majtliSe  tint  &?  euer. 
reading:  2nd  likewifc  the  Epifileand  Gofpel.  ©  ft  pcc  anO  flloiD,  bicflc  pe  t^lC  Eo^Be;  p?atfe  ̂ iot, 

ff  After  the  firft  Leffon  flial  (olow  T«  Dewn  /audanm,  nnB  magnifie  (jiftl  foj  euer. 
in  Engli'.li.dayly  thorow  the  whole  yeere,  ©  ge  MJg()t3  ant  tiape?,  bfcfie  pc  t{)C  £o^tlC :  pjflffe 

■  dfuin       T  ;\  7  (£  pjaifc  tf)ce,®  ©pD:  toecinotoleiige  tl&ec  to  Oin'.anDmagttiSe  lim  fo;t  euer. 
.4!./  .;;;**.       V  V  bc  ttc  Eo?o.  fl?  pe  ligfjt  atio  Dsrhneae,  Weffe  ?e  tlje  3lo?B:  pjalft 

ai  f  eattlj  Dot'd  i«o;flup  tl)ee:  tb<  fatfcet  eiietlaBino:.  tif.anD  magniSe  )tm  foj  euer. 
tlo  tijee  aii  angcis  ctp  aloiuo :  t^e  ̂ eauens  ano  all  ®  pe  ligbcningsiano  elouoes,  blefle  pee  tte  3lc?n«: 

tlje  potocrsi  t()erein.  p^aifd&im.anOmnfnifictHnifo^cufr. 
Co  tl'<e  €?j?cubtn  iji^crap'f)in :  cotirinusUpBocrH.  ^  Utt&e  eartb  biefie  ttje  3Lp?U:pe8,Ictlt  p^aife  (jltit, 
Ep(ilp,{jol?,(jcIp:  ILo?D  ®on  of  ̂ abaotl).  ana  maguiae  Ijiin  bt  euer. 
i)")cfliten5eattljaiefu!ot!]()emateflie:oftbpglo;p.  2D?cemountaiRe(flini^iHet(,Wft&p«etteILo^W: 
%f)e  gln?iou0  roitipanp  ef  tfjc  apofilcst;  p?atfe  tfaee.  pjtatfe  bi!n,ani!  maEtitfie  dim  fo?  euer, 
VLljt  BooDlp  ft loiBilnp  of  the  Pjopbets;  p?atfe  tl)(e.  S>  all  pc  greene  fitngsupen  tjc  cartS.Mcfle  le  tfie 
Tldenoijle  atniic  of  ©artpjgjpiiaifctbce.  JLo^u:  p?atfe  bim,atB  magiiiSe  Um  fo^cucr. 

^fje  l]oI?  £l}nxcl)  tVoioiDcyt  all  tOc  tecjlDe:  B«i{j  ®  pee toeltei,  btfic  p«  tijc  Ee^Dc:  paai'fe fitm,  ano feuotoUcge  tice.    .  ttjagnife  btm  fo?  cie  r. 
€i)cj?ati}cr:ofatthiBnltemaicfife.  flDptfca^saMBfloDiS.blfiresettieEo^liip^atfeblit^ 
il\)^  licuoucalilc:  trucano  onclp  «S)oHne,  atio  magitifle  fjtni  b?  euer. 
ajto  tl)C  ]3'lP.  '5i?oS :  tljf  cotnfc?tf  r.  ®  pe  tol)3ie0,a«j  al  tW  moue  in  tlje  toatcr^.WeCfe 
tStjPii  nftffjs  Stngof  glojp:®  €b?i{l.  petlje  S.cjCtp^aifeWm,  auB  maa;ntfic  bim  fo.icucc. 

tibcu  srtt'je  cu2tJafling^onne  joftfje  jTatSer.  €)  aUpefouic«(  o't'je  aircjblcitcpc  t^je  3Lo?d  ;p?affe 
tCtnn;  tlioit  tooltcil  bpon  xpti  to  Bcliuer  man  t  t^ow  fcint,anD  magniSe  lim  fo?  euer. 

ttctel!  not  abIjo?re  tl;c  (Ilirginsi  toombe.  (S>  all  pe  bcaOd  aiD  cattel,ble(re  pe  tlge  S.o;B:  p;;aire 
QaijEU  tt}oti  fcauacn  ouercome  ti^e  fi^arpeneflV  cf  Sint.anBniagmScumfojcuer. 

neatb:  tljou  tJiDatil  open  t(jc  fetngoome  of  Ijeaucn  to  al  ®  pe  cWvien  of  nen.blefle  pe  t^tJLoflVBiai(etbn, 

hilitiittfi.  anti  magniSe  (jt'in  f<i  eiit  r. 
^Ificu  5itcR  en  t^ie  rig'^t  SanD  of  ®oB :  In  tie  glo?fe  £D  let  3ftatl  blefe  ti()e  ILojDe:  p^atfe  t)int,8nB  mau* 

of  tbc  jFaUjcr.  jiige  tim  fo?  euet. 
ZEt  belf  cue  t^at  tl&^u  f[)alt  came;  to  be  our  iuDgf.  fl)  pc  pjicQs  oft!)!  ILo?lj,bIf  fie  pe  tl&c  E-ojCe:  p?a(fc 
CIIctIjevefo?cp?sp  t!5eebcIpetl3pfetH3ntiS:U)iiomc  15tm,anDni3gniScljtnfo?cut'r. 

tijou  ball  reflcemeD  laitb  tijp  p?t'ctcu3  blooD,  fl)  pe  feniantsi  of  t;e  Jlo?D,bIeflc  peti)e  Eo?B:g?atfe 
.  t:}38'Attl>eintol)Enumb?eD\»Ul)t{)pramtiJ:  inglo*  fjiituanBrnagnigefjItifnjctifr. tic  Euf  tlaSing.  ^  pcfpttitcs  an5  puiefi  of  t^e  rfgfiteouiJ,  bleffc  pee 

I     Q  ILo?n  faue  tbp  pcoptc :  ann  bSefie  f Ijinc  l&ctitage.  (^z  3lo?B: p.iaife  bimlsuD  ntagiiifie  litm  fo?  euer. 
Ootierne  tljCiti!  auB  lift  tbem  bp  fo?  euer,  ®  pu  bclp  antttunible  men  of  beart ,  bkffc  pec  tjc 

.    S>ai)b?D5)i!tociiiagntfict})Cc.  HoiBjpjaifcbim.anOitingiufielun  fo?euer. 
'^'  aiiDliJC  lor.raipt;;i>Ja2ntc:cucrtefl?fohjit^outenB.  S)  aitatHae,  fl^auas,  at'.c^tffifl.  bkffe  pcctlte 

Go;ic(jfaie,  £t)Lo?ce:ioUefptbi3tUi3Baptoitfjout  5Lo?D:p?aifcbtm,ang?iingn!2cIjimfo?cuer. 
finnc,  ®Io?iebetotI)c  jF»{;cr,atiBtcti3e,?c. 
,  ©2.o?Bt)at!enicrfieb^5b£(;{)aHemmiebpoM6£!.  asittoaulnttcbeginmngj^c. 

•W' \    '^  ̂"''^  '^^ '''"?  mcteic  lig^jten  bpiut  U0(  ais  cue  trull 
^        :  ̂rttn  tSt'C. .  f  Andaftertbc rccondLefibn.flialbe vfcJ  & faid  "BeHt^ 

^^^^SLoiB in t](jce tiaUi  3 truRcBlIet  tnc ncuet  be  eon*  tiiUfn Downtu Tteu Ifrael in Engtilli asfolowe.-h. 

-T-v  .  ̂KiJ,. .  p  JLeffeo  be  the  Lo?»  tSoB  of  Sfcael:  fo?  &e  (jatfi  bifi=  'BeneJiEtiu. 
■      \/'^^;'««CantJcle.'2Mfaf/d/'ffo;««i<«n;>#rrtDewi«i.  IJteoanBreDecmell|l!t!3  ?fop'f.                                  Luke  1 .68. 

■'^t'fa^l-?^'-^"''^'^^^''^'^'^'*'''-'^''''^^  t'&«i'cS«'  anabiitbratfeDyp»iii:gOvicfal«aU'pnfo^bfJ;iutlie» 
>m(^iyy,,a2Hilu&iinfo;euer.  I'outeof  !;(?fc;«a«t3?i.;  ■>, 

act 



Mornin 
S(i  Itt  fpaSetpttcwcBflj  of  frf  tolp  p^cp(jcW: 

?I'oiitwte  lijoulDbe  faiicB  from  pur  etteiiiieiJ':anD 
ftonitOc  }iano9  of  altljat  i)<nr  W 

(Jo  pi  tto?mc  tljc  mere?  p^omifcDtoour  fo^cfat?)<tS: 
anD  to  fcm'mbct  bisf  bolp  couenant. 

tjo  perfoj'iie  tfjc  ntbc  tut)u!j!je  fibare  to  our  fojcFa* 
tttet  ab 'aibamitbat  te  tooulD  giite  W 

tJljot  toe.beiua:  ocliafrcDoiitcfifccltjar.liSofoiir  a 
n<mtc0:mig!)e  fetit*  Km  toitlwiit  (eue 

Snbalinfffcanungttwuri'.cffe  licfc^efj'm'  aR  rtf 
Sa?c0  of  our  itfc. 

gttOtljoticlniDcffiaftbc  faKeotfe  33?op5et  oUlz 
-ftiCbcR:  fo;  t{)oH  (^altgo  bcfo?«  Ujt  .ace  of  tU  iLo;D.ta 
pjcparel)i3toaptis. 

<ro  gtue  bnolDleoge  of  raliiatt'cnlnto  U^  people:  foj tie  mmflion  of  tOf  ir  finnes. 
Q:i)?ou4()tOe  teiiDer  mere?  of  oir  ©OB:  toTjerebp  ttic 

Ba?  fp?ini5  from  en  l)ig\)  tat^  biflttB  tjs. 
tJEogm2ltff?)twtj)cmtl)at  QtirDatfeenerTe,  ano  in 

t]f)(Q)aooU)efDeat():  anti  t9SUtD;our  feete  intot^ 
lDa]>  of  peace. 

(51o;p  be  to  tlie  jFat^ef.aBO  to  tU>*c. 
Hi  it  U)a0  in  t^  btsxirmit[g,ic, 

OrthisC.Pfalme.    LSiUtf. 

OTSe  iopful  in  t(ie  lojn  allpt  lain^  ftruefte  toju' loitbslaonr^,  ana  come  before  l()i«)p?el<nce  Hi^ 
afong. 

T3t  pe  fate  ttiat  t^e  JLojtie  be  itf ©oB :  it  iS^jee  i^at 
latb  niaDe  t]0,anQ  not  toe  otic  TelutiS,  tuee  are  ̂is itof 
$Ie,ant)  t^  Q)eepe  ofljtispallute. 

®  gopouttoap  into bis»gates tit&  ttjanfeefgiuing, 
ano  into  Ibl*  courts  toiif)  pjaife^etdankfuU  anto  bim, 
ann  fpea&e  gooB  of  l)i0  name. 

jFo?  tie  Jio;c  ia  o;tactoa0,f)t«ntrcpt£(eaetlaning: ' SRO  biil  ttueti)  incutetl)  fcoin  generatfo  togenctBtibn. 
®Io?p  be  totie  jf  at&er,3no  to  iJMc- 
%$\i  luaja  iu  the  beginning, if c. 

^ThendulbeiaidcheCrcedebytlie  Miniflcr  and  the 
peopUjilanding. 

I25eleeue  in  (Son,  tie  /Patter  SJinig'&tfe,  make t  of 
ieaucu  anu  eani-  anoin  Jefiia  «£t)Jill  fjis  onclp 

^onneout  LojiDe,  lu'oicl)  UsaiJ  conceiucti  bp  tJje  iolp 
©t»ft,bo^ieof  tf)E  Qitgtae©arp,5iffrtti  bntJei!  Ponce 
3pilate,toasJaiiciSen,ce3l),anD  bsrieo,  bee  DefcenW* 
iHtobell.tbe  ti)itti  Dap  Oc  reft  apraire  frem  tTje  tieas.nje 
arcenDemntobeaiiEn.antitltrctljontfje  tiglj:  fiann  of 
®eD  ttjef  atficr  almigbtie :  from  tfijncc  (l)a'I  i?  come  ■ 
to  iuDge  tT3C  quicke  anQ  i)jt  Dea9.3)iKlreuc  in  i^e  i;dlie 
©boS,  tlie  ioip  (Satljolikf  (£i)urci,  tie  cimmtintsn  of 
fea';ntj(,t!f)c  fo;giueneflcof{injt£!S,t()eKrutrcction  cf 
tljebo2i»,anotljelifeeueri40in8:,timen. 
^  And  aftathat.ihcfe  prayers  folL>wing,asw{l  at  lu<- 

singprayer,  asat  Morning pra/er,alldcuoutIy  knee- 
ling. The  Miniftcr  firft  p ronauncJng  with  a  loiidc 

voyce. 

tSi}e)Lo}D!)eb)itf)pou. Anfwtrc. 

9nti]»ititiprptnte. Miniftef. 

3B.etMpjaj»' j 3Lo?B  iane  ntcicp  bpon  ca. 
(JTijifi  Ijauc  raetcp  bpon  i^.  | 

l,oj9baueintrrpi>pont«.  \ 
^Then  the  Miniflers,  Clatkes,  iai  people  (ball  fay  xhc 

Lo;ds  prayer  in  EngliOi  wjtha  loud  voyce, 
©utjpatbet  tabic!)  art  m  t)eaiiftt,iJc. 

Then  the  M  iniftei  (landing  vp.fhall  Cay» 
®  IIo;d  £i}etD  tip  mere?  bpon  bl. 

Anr.vere, 

%«9  scrnitb^  tl^  faluaticB.  ,^ 

g  prayer. 
Minifttr. 

Q£p{3rauetie<Iliucne. 
Aiilvvce. 

antJmercifiiUplicartDPto'jen  toe  tallbponilce. 
Minifler, 

CnDite  t'op  CQIniiierjJUiiii  rigittoufncffe. Anfwcrc. 

anO  ma'if  tip  cTicfsn  people  ioyfull. Minitlcr. 

QLc;t>faue  tip  people. 
Anfvvcre. 

2CtiD  bleffe  titne  inbcritat^cc. 
Minifhr. 

Oiue  peace  in  our  ttnie,0  JLojO. 
Anfiverc. 

TScratifc  tfcere  isJ  ncnc otiet  tiat  fig^tct?)  Ui  b<>,  but 
onelptt;ou,Q(0oD. Minifler, 

S>  ©on  make  c!f  anc  oar  icatt^  toitiia  W. Anfwtre, 

ano  take  net  tip  iolp  Spirit  from  fcjf. 
^[Thenfhal  (olow  three  Collefts.  The  firft  for  the  Jjy, 

which  flialbc  the  fame  that  is  appointed  at  the  Com- 
munion.Thefecond.for  peace. The  third  foxgrace  to 
liuc  well.  And  the  tvvotaft  Colledsllia!!  neuet  aUcf, 
but  daily  be  fayd  at  Morning  prayer,  tluoughout  alt 

tbe  ycere  as  foloweth. 
f  The  fecond  CoUea  For  peace. 

0©oD  iBliici  art  atttl)oiir**'pearf  ,nnD  Jotift  of  cort* co?D,in  knoiJBlECge  oftoliom  BanDctlj  etit  ctctKRtl 

life.bJbofefenitcc  is  perfect  frccocme:  ctfenu  fes  ti'J 
iumble  fe^iiants  in  ail  aflfauit^  of  our  enemies,  t^at 

'teeefnrelptriiQing  in  lip  Defence,  map  not  fearc  tije potoetofanpaouetfatiefJ.Jijougijtie  miS^i.«>fS«fiw 

■(SijiSourJiBjD.fimjn. 
«[^  Th:  third  Col'.eS  for  grace, 

0%0}n  ourieaaenlp  jFat!;Er,?.lmiE!;tre  aWJ  ettetfa'- thng  !Sot3,lBl!ici  baft  fafilp  bjougijt  bB  to  tie  be ' 
ginning  of  tit0  Dap,  Btfcno  b^  in  tie  fametoiti  tig. 

mtffitte  po\Btr,  ana  gi-ant tiat  tiisoap  luce  fall  ima no Cnn:, ncttier  runne  inta anp  feinDc  of  Danger, but 
tiat  all  our  toingis  map  be  ojDertD  dp  tb?  gjutrnance, 
to  M«e  almai'e^  tiat  ij3  rig^eeu^  iw  tip  (jgtjt,  foiotir^^ 

aefug<rij:iif«mJ(loi{5,amcn.  "   , 
An  orcJer  fcr  Eucning  prayer 

throughout  thcyecre. 

TbcMiniiterfliaHay. 

flDur  JFati«tb)ii(i  art  inier.ucnvic. . 
Then  likcwite  he  tiial  lay. 

S>  Ho^Ti  open  tiou  out  Mpa. 
AnfvTc'.e. ano  our  mo«tIj  (?;al  ̂ t\a  toaix^  tig  p^atfe. Minifler. 

O  ̂ oomaliefpecc  to  fane  bd, Anfwere. 

0  %9p  tnake  iaS  tobe  (pc  b0. MiwiRer. 

<Slojp  be  to  t';e  Jat!)f  r.  nr^  ;o  tMf.jt- a  j!  it  l»ai3  in  tic  beg  nning.ijEf  iwl»,?c; 
'  -  PrayreyetbeLoid. 

iJ'ThenPfalmeiin  order,  astheybenprointeJ  iiithe 
Tablefor  I'lalmes,  excerr  there  bee  pro/»erPfalniej 
appointed  for  that  day .  Then  a  Lcflon  of  the  olda 
TeiUment,asis  appointedlikewife  in  the  Kalender, 

except  thei€  bee  proper  LefloBsjppointed  for  tha^^ 
day.  After  thai  C«^<tja//9^  ̂ ^Enghffi,  as^^^^i 
d 

wmmi^Mtm 



Eucningprayer. 
I'cst.-  iM^ foalf BflftTj maofnffje (ht  ILo?B:  ana mj  fptrite 
J.45.  ̂   iYil)at(j KiojifcD  in  0eD  mp^autoiir. 

'  jroj  ̂   ftati^  rfgjroci}  f loluUncsiof ijiS  ̂ ancmaiocn. 
J^o;  beliclDc,  from  Otuccfoo^tb  all  generation^  ̂ all 

callmdilcfTcD. 
JF0.2 1)c  lUat  t£(  migf)tic  Jjstlj  magniSea  me:  ana  feol? 

.(^'oistiame. 
aii3  iji0  infrcif  ie  on  t^em  tijat  fearc  iim;  tS^oaEb^* 

out  al!  n:cnerafion9, 

tpe  Ijstij  fijcttcD  Rrengtlj  tDi'tljdifl  arme:l)eljatl)  rcat= 
t<vf  n  t'oe  piciiue  in  tOe  tmagination  of  tljfic  beartS. 

dpc Ijnb  put Dotone t]jt niig^t? from tljeit katcana 

[jatij  SiLa'teo  tfjc  l^um'bJe  ano  mcefee. 

®oB  C^aU  WclTe  t«  :  «kd  all  (bi  tmfi  cf  t|)e  toojiBj 

Q)aUteareijtm- (5lo;te  be  to  tfe  f  at^cr.ans  to  tOe.gfc. 
J10  It  teas!  in  tk  |}tgimuna;,gc, 

f  Then  fli»ll  follow  the  Crecde  wich  ether  prayf  rs,  as 
is  befoic  appanted  at  Morning  prayer  after ^irw- 
diciris,and  with  three  CoUeas.  Fiift,oftheday.  Sc- 
condoJ  peace.  Third,  for  aide  againft  all  perils,  as 
hereafter  follonrerh, which  twoliftColleftsfliallbc 
djily  <ai  J  at  Eufning  prayer,  without  alteration. 

^Thc  fecoid  Collcftat  Euening  prayer. 

OSoD,fromto'ijiimaU  ]&eIpDcfirc3,  all  goeB  cotin!» /tl3,atio  aliiafl  Juo?!ktiSDoc  pjocctoelgiuebnt* 
l)t\)aii)  filUD ti)c Oungrp  toit^  gooa  tiling^:  ana  tt)pCrn!ar.tstl)ar peace  tooicij tbe ioojla  cannftgiue, 

tlic  ricb  sie  Ijatb  fert  emptic  atoap.  tlja t  bocl)  our  fcca;, ;;3  map  be  fr t  te  obrp  t^f  rom'Tiano* 
l^e  remeinb,:tng  ijis  mercpJjatS  tolpen  ̂ ii  fcrnant .  ccnunts^  alfctljst  Igtljee,  toe  being  acfcnDro  ftcm 

Slfrael :  as  be  pjonufeD  (0  out  fo^cfatlier^,  SI>.:aljam, 

an?  bis  fee9f  fo?  met.    • 
®  lojie  be  to  tbe  jFatl&er.anB  to  t|Ci?c. 
a^itwaiSintlie  bcgitnnng  9c. 

OrthepS.Plaln-.e. 
0§>fng  bnto  t?;e  ILoja  a  nsfei  fong:  fo?  ̂8  ̂st^  5«ie 

maniciloii^ttiJig^, 

li&efearcofom-tni'Diics,  map  palle  our  time  in  tell 
ana quittnclTc,  V}}oiis{)i^t  merited tf31ef«^  €\i}ill 
outrauiour,3men- 

^Thc  thrid  ColIeS  for  side  againd  al  perils. 
L3ig?)ten  ont  aarhtneffc,  tee  befeecb  t^ec,  2)  jLo?B, 

anDbptI)pgtfatmerriei!:f  na  up  from  all  perils 
ana  Danger^  of  ttc^  nigfct,  fnjtbe  loueof  t|>H  ontlH 

CQitl) ijis otonerigbt bana,ana  tBt'tlj WW2  otmc:  %onne out^atihut 3iEfu0i£^?nl.amen. 
\}M\)  l)f  gotten  bimfelfe  tlje  bfcto;!ie.  ^In  the  feaft  ot  Cbriftma  ,the  Epiphanie,  S.Ma'thias, 

CEbc  lLo?ac  acclarea  bis  faluatton  5  W  rigl^tcanf* 
m0  Ijat^  l)C  opcnip  fljetoea  in  tlje  Rgfjt  of  tbe  Ijeatfjen, 

lptlii.ti]r£mcmbjca  bi^metcic  ana  tciictb  teloata 
tbe  bcufc  of  Jlfrael :  ana  al(tl)e  enw  oftye  luojiajjaue 
leene  tije  faluatton  of  our  tSoB. 

^Ijcln  pout  ftlne^  iopfull  bnto  f^e  JLojBe,  all  pe 
IatiT*Ji  Bng,reiopce,anB  giue  tfeankesg. 

P^aJfe  the  Lo;a  bpon  tbe  batpe :  Sng  to  tde  &arpe 
iBitli  a  pfal'.ne  of  ttaulvPfgiuing. 

CtUtb  trtmipe ts  alfo  ana  ̂ batomegi :  Q  Sjtlsi  pcut 
felucs  iapfull  befoje  tlje  JLo^a  ticking. 

Hettljifra  makeanepfe,  ana  all  tlbst  tisercin  tit: 
i^t  touna  hiQ^ra  ana  tljep  tbat  atoeltbetcin. 

lift  tbcfiouassclap  tljeit  bana^i  analettljeliinejJ 

Eafter,thcAfcen(jon,  Pentecoft,  S.IohnBsptift,  S. 
lames,  S.Barcbolonnew,  S .  Matthew,  S.  Simon  and 
lude,  S.Andrew,  and  Trinitie  Sunday,  flialbe  fiing 

or  laid  immediatdy  after  'Jien*dtcius\  this  conf  eiSon of  our  Chriftian  faith, 

Wi!?cfoc«ct UiH  U  fauf a ;  Before  all  ti&tng«i  ft  fsf  ̂ '"Ol" 
ne  cefldrpftat  be  boio  iljc  Catftoiike  faitb.        """^f' 2uSl)ic^  faitb  (Uept  etterp  one  Do  beep  bMp  ana  lin= 

DcfilcR :  toit&out  bxibtbc  fi)al  prf  tflj  rutrlaQinglp. 
ana  tbe  €Rtl)oike  fatjlj  is  tils  :  tbat  iatc  tto^C^fp 

one  ®iiD  inCtiuiie.aHB  ifftinttie  inbttitif. 
^eitf)cr  confomicitig  tOe  petfnnsi :  no?  o^tuDing  t^c 

fubflance. 
jFoittbereigorepet&noftbcjratTjcr,  anot^ict of t^e 

l»e  iopfiill  ttejetljej  before  tjje  Jlo^a,  fo;  Ijc  ifi  come  ta  ̂ onne :  ano  aiiottft  of  tlje  boip  (d5!jc{!. 

tuage  tfcc  eartb.  "But  t'ije  iSoObeaD  of tbr  .{fotijccof  ti&e  ̂ onne,  atffl 
dlitijrigljteonfncfleffjall  lie iuijg<  tl&e  Uj?iI^:?njD  -oftbebdH^UoCigallcncrtbEglo^ptquaMljcmaiej* 

tbf  people  toitbequitie.  •  viji  iJiieeoetetnalt 

(51o?ie  be  to  i^e  jFatb£r,anB  to  tlje,?c,    ',     '. '  ■ aa  it  toasi  in  tljc  beginning.ac 
^Thenal.-ffon  of  the  New  Teftatnent.  And  after  tbat 

tM.Luk^: 

^iic^  80  tbe  f  ffOet  iiS.fuct  i^fdc  ̂ cnne:  jutB  ftici^ 
is  ibe  boip  ©{joti.  . 

iSbe  jFatbcr  bacrcatc,fl!e  'Sounc  bttcrcatt;  ana  tl&e 

]j)olp(Sbo!lbnctea:e. 
^be  jFsibetincimpieJenfiblc,  tf>c^otinc  incom* 

p?cljenfible :  ana  :St  bolp  "SboS  mrompjebenfible. 
«3rbejFatl'etftffnsil,t(jc^mjncctecnsU  J  ana  t^e 

siaijirl)  tljou  lja8  p;epareB  Tbefo^e  tlje  face  of  afl  ;i()oIp  ®bo8.ctctna[l. 
anB  pet  tbcp  atenot  tfeec  ctf  tnal<3:liuf  one  e  tcmal. 
as  alfotbere  be  tut  tb?ee  tnc6p:ebcnrtble0,noj  tb?fC 

bncreafcB:  but  one  wcreatea^a  ;>nc  incomp^eljenHble. 
%olikclDife  tbe  frstbr  1 1«  olTicljtie.tte  ©Mine  al» 

migljtiE :  ana  tbc  botf  t^lioU  nlmigljtif. 
ana  pet  t\iep  ate  int  t));ee  almtgl;tte{i :  but  one  nh 

Tfu'c dtr/:ittii  in  Engli(h,as  followeth, 

'i{uiedimtt.  T  aDjanobJlettefitbou  tipfetuantBepart  in  peace: 

■  .i.jp.  L-.acc'?cing tctbptoo^a. 
foj  mine  epc8  '^  aue  fee  ne :  tljp  faluatifin 

feople^ 
^'obral>^ttoltgT]fetitT;e  ^^entiled^ona  to  bee 

tT)C  gIo?tf  of  tbpper.pic  Jfrael. 
©lo^ic  be  to  tbe  f  atI;€r,anB  tot^e,  ?c. 
ap  it  toa^  in  tbe  beginn!ng,?c. 

OrthisPlalme. 

T^ut  mlfere.  f^  ®B  be  metctfull  bn(o  b3  ana  blclTe  W.  anB  ffjctoe  migbtie 
*mr.pftL6'j,  VJtia  tbe  lig'jtof  tbP  countenance,  ano  be  mcccifull 

tirtiat  tbptoapmap  be  ItnotoenbponeartS :  rtip  fa* 

nirg  'jealt'o  among  ailnatif.n^. 
JLc t  tbe  people  p^aife  ttee,  Q  ®oa  =  jca,  Tc t  all  tje 

people  pjatfe  tbec. 
O  let  tbe  nations  reiopre  aita  h«  glaBtfo^  tfiott 

fiji?ltiuagctl;efo'.kettg(jteoutIp,anQ  goucrne  tbcnas* 
tioiiisbpan  eartb. 

«gio  tlje  5paf  bcr  ii  S^oB.tljc  Sonne  i^  (goB :  ana  t\e 

()olp  ©boft  (0  (Sen. ana  pet  tbec  are  ntt  tb:ce  ®oa«i  riut  one  ®oB. 
%(ilikttoife  tb?  Si'-l^^  is  JL9?a,tbc  ©onncllo^B: 

ana  tbe  bolpffi'ycft  ILi;a. a-japetnottujce  Ec^iSibnt  one  iojB. 
jFe;  like  as  iae  be  copellee bp  tbe  cb^iHian  btritteifo 

acknotolf ge  ciietp  pe ifii  bp  bimfcif  to  be  (J5oB  (j  lLo;a. 
So8r^^Me  fo^btamn  bp  tbc  (iCatMique  religion  •• 

,iL«:  tbc  people  pjatfc  t^ee,®  (SoB :  let  all  ttic  pec*  to  la"  tbtte  be  tb?ce(£on8,o;t  t'jjce  Lozaji. 

plepjaii'rtbce. liitfcenfba'l  tfjc  p<H:tbb?tiig  foojtBIjsr  increafe     -  -' '  ■'  '^aaJliall  aiue  nfl  bia  blclTuiit 

tEbe  jFat^ecismaDeofnone :  neiibec createB  no; 

ana  liegotten. 
H^t  (bime  i^  tU^  S^t)itx  aIone:net  inaBc  no;  crra^ 



ThcLetanie. 

■Et«I)oIP<S{)oQlf^oftI;e  fatter,?  of  ;tl«%9™<!n«^'  tijoiit3anrcDcemeMDitI;ti)pnio2  p^tciaiigllooB,  anB 

tljfrmaD«,no?crf8ttJj,tio:bfQ,otten,butp?occtDin0:.    be  not  anst^tBtljbsfoz  titer. 

^0  tfjerc  is  one  father,  n^t  tbiee  faijierj.oiic  fonne, 

rottbiec  fonncgione  Ijolp  (Sbofi,n£ttI)?Ef  Ijulp  Sb^ltg. 
ano  in  tW  Ctiniiie  none  is  afoje  o^  after  ctljcr: 

none  (3  greater  oj  leffe  tfcen  anotljer. 
13ut  t(je  tof)oIe  tb^e  petfons.be  coctcwal  (ogctljcr: 

ano  coequal- 

bpsrc  vs  good  LortJ. 
jrrom  al  euil  i  mifcbtefe,ftoni  finne,  from  tfjt  crafts 

atiD  affaaitsof  tlj<  ntm]^  from  ibp  to/atlj,  aiic  from  t» 

uetianing  Damnation. Good  Lord  dcliiier  vs, 

S^fo^i^^^'i^'Ot^ti{eoi\itaitfromputeMir\t^]o4 

"^'o'tbatin  altl):nci;«,as  iSafo?efaiDc:t]bc  Qnitic  in  ric,8nnbi»pocriGc,fc(imenuie,batreD,3nD  malice,  ir.D 
tJTtiniticai  tJje  Gntii'tic  in  Giutie  is  to  be  tcoidjipycB.  al  Dncljatitableneffie. fijc  tbettfo^e  tOattoilbec  faueo,  m;;Qtt)ugtljiubeo£  Good  Lord  del  iuer  vs. 
ibe  ̂ riniiie.  -  •  jFrom  fornication,  ano  all  otf)er  oeasip  Gnne,  ano 

jFurttfrmo?e,  itt^ncceffBrptoeuetUaingfamati*  fromaltbeDtceitjiofiieiw^lDtjtljefleliauOtlje  un 
on  1  tbat  bee  alfo  bcleeue  rigbtip  in  rlji  incantation  of  uil. 
our  HcjltJ  31efus  €  b^iii-  Good  Lord  deliuer  vs. 

iFo?  tbe  tigbi  faitb  iS.tliat  toee  beleeue  anb  conftfTe  jrrom  ligbtntng,  anB  tempcQ,  from  plague,  pefii= 

tlbat  out  JLo;D  jcfuu  Cb^ift,  tbe  fonne  jf  ©oD,  i0  tgoD '  lciicc,auD  famine,  from  battel  a«D  muroer ,  aub  item annman.  fuooeubeatb. 
(3oU  of  §  fubtl  wee  of  tbe  fat'ber,bcffot:en  bcfeze  tTje  Good  Lord  ddiuer  vs. 

h)o?!DS:anOmanoftt)erubflanceoflismotb«jboime      jrrom  all  fcuition  ano  piiBieconrpiractf,  from  all 

in  tbe  tooiin."  fa"'^  corttine  ann  (;ctcCe,ftom  barnntlTe  of  beatt,anO J3erfcct  ©cb  g;  perfect  man :  of  areafonablefoale,  contempt  of  tbp  too;o  ann  commanoemcnt. 
anDl)umanefleQ)fabfiRtng;.  Good  Lord  ddiuer  vs. 

equal  to  tb«  jratfjer  as  toucbitig bis  >Soflbeabranli  13p  tbe  mpfietie  of  tbp  ftolp  incarnation.bp  tl^ tioTg 
infcriour  to  tbe  JTatber  touching  btsmanbooa.  natiuitic  ana  circumciSon,  faf  tbP  bapti&ne,  fafling, 

Cabo  altbougbb"  be  ©00  ana  man:  pet  bfti^  not  ano  temptation. 
th3o,feut  one  ̂ b?ifi'  Good  Lord  deliuer  vs. 

©ne,  net  b?  contJcrltonoftbeSoOtieaDtntoflclt):  13pt!)ineagf!ntc3tblooDpr>Beate,  bptBcroffcetm 

but  bp  taking  of  tb«  manbcotj  into  vSod.  pafl'ion.bp  tbp  p.:ccious oeatb  ano  butial.b]*  tbp  gteji* ©ne  altogetbcr,  not  bp  confuQon  of  fubBancc;  but  ous  tcfurtecticn  cno  arc£nlIon,anD  bp  tbe  cemining  of 
bp  bnitie  of  pcrfon.  tbe  tolp  ©boft- 

^o;aStberearonableCi)uleant)fl;i^i3onematt:  to  Good  Lord  delfuer  vs. 
«SoO  ano  man  is  one  €b2i5.  31"  al  time  nf  aut  tribulaiio,  in  al  time  of  our  tocltb* 

EiabofuffereD  fo:  out  f^Iuatton,  Sefcenoetintoljel,  in  tbe  boure  of  Dcatb.ane  in  t!;e  oapof  iuBgement. 
tofeagaine  tbe  ttirDe  Dap  from  tte  lean.  Good  Lord  ddiuer  vs. 
ije  afcenDcointobeaucnJjeflitetion  tbe  riglt|)anD  CHee&tncr3DcebEfeec{;tl!cetob«arcVis(2)lLo?De 

of  tbe  fatber,©oD  almigbtie-ftom  tttciice  be  $al  come  ©oD )  ano  tbat  it  map  pleafe  tbee  to  rule  ano  goustnc 
to  iubge  t^e  quicbe  ano  tbe  ceao.  tbp  Wl  £burrb  bntuerfallp  in  tbe  rtgbt  h}ap. 

at  hJbofe  comming  almtn  Cbal  rft  again  toitb  tbeic  We  bcTcech  thee  to  hesre  vs  good  Lord. 
boOitS:  anO  flgal  ijiue  account  fo?  tlcit  otune  laoikeS.        tEbat  it  map  pleafe  tbee  tofeecpe  ano  Btcngtften  fn 

ano  tljep  tbat  baae  Oonc  gooD,Q)il  go  into  life  cuer«  tbe  true  too?(1bippi»ig  of  tbcc.in  rigbteoufneffe  anO  b<p 
lafiin£:a«ot|)ept5atbaittDonccuil,  into euctlaging  linc^oflife^ttjpfetuantiglijabetb,  eutmoRgraci^ 
fire. 

tEbtis  10  tbe  Catbolibe  faitl):bi^l:b  ercept  a  man  bc- 
leeue faitbfullp,be  cannot  be  fauec 

©l»jp  be  to  tbe  jFatber,ano  to  t^.flfc. 
Sd  it  isas  in  tbe  beginning^is  muj.^r. 
5  Thus  endeth  the  order  of  Morting  and  Euening 

prayer  through  the  whole  yecre. 

Here  folowcth  the  Letanie,  to  be  vfed 
vpon  Sundayes.WednefdayeSiand  FiidayeSjand 

at  other  times,when  it  fiilbe  cotn- 
maunded  by  the  QJinsry. 

OUS  Slueene  ano  gouernout. 
Wc  beleech  thee  to  hearc  vs  good  Lord. 

tS^bat  it  map  pleafe  t^ee  to  rule  ber  bcatt  in  tbP  fait&, 
feare  anoiuue.ano  tbat  (be  map  altoaiesbaue  a£f(ance 
in  tbee, ano  euer  fecbe  tf;p  bonouc  ano  gIo;p. 

W«  beleech  tbee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord, 
^bat  it  map  pleafe  tbee  to  be  bet  OefcnOer  aRB  feet* 

per,giuing  btr  tbe  btct^ip  ouer  all  berenemii  jj. 
Webcfeech  thee  to  heare  vsgood  Irtjrd. 

^batitmapplearetbcc  to  illaminate  al  TSil^opg, 
paf3c.;s  ano  mintiiersof  tbe  (£ju;c!j,iBitbtrae  knolu* 
IcOgeanDbnOctftaROtngoftbpCClojD,  ano  tbatbotfi 
bp  t&nrp:f  seizing  ano  Itumg,  t^rpmepftt  itfoe^titfe 

0©eD  tlbe  jr «ter  of  beaum:  baue  mere?  bpen  b{(  ano  fi;etu  it  f  ccs jiuinglp. 
mifetable  GnnetS.  VVc  bsiVech  thee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord, 

O  God  the  Father  of  heaueuhaue  mercy  vpon  vs      tJTbat  itmappleafetbcctoenBue  tbeLojoeiSof  tbe 
iniferable  finneis.  cnurifcl,(niBaItUnobiIitic,l»itbBrace,h;tfeDome,anD 

©  ©oD  tbe  fomie  rcoeemeroft  be  too^lo;  baue  mcc^  jjuDctnanDirg. 
tie  bpon  bS  mifetable  Gnnetf?.  We  befeech  tbee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord, 

O  God  the  Sonne  rdeemer.i'c.  ^jat  it  map  pleafe  tbee  to  blcffeanokcfpe  tbema  = 
©  ©80  t\it  bolp  ©bo3  piocfeBing  from  tjc  ̂ atber  giScatcS.gining  tbtm  gtace  to  execute  iuQice,  ano  to 

tno  tbe  fonne  :bauemercp  bp^nDSmiftral)!;  Gnners.  maintainc  triictb- 
O  God  the  holy  Ghoft,&c^  VVc  befeech  thee  to  hrarcvs  pood  Lord.       y^ 
©bolp  bIcffcD,aiiDgIci?iou«<rtinittc,t!):eepprfonjf      Cbat  it  map  pleafe  tbee  ta  Wcfle  ano  fetepe  tf' 

»noone>£o!i:h3iiemcrcpt)poBbamil'cral»:e  Gnncrs.    pccplf. 
Oholy,b!eiied,andg!orious^riinirie,  &c.  We  befeech  t^ec  to  hearc  vsgood  Lor^^'' 
Hcine mbct  not  Lo;De  out rffcnceSjno?  tte  cf&nce^      ̂ bat it  map  pleafie  tjjec  to gtue  to  ̂   ns* 

rf  (Utf  fPjtf^tlt£.tl»  mithtt  taw  thO"  ̂ ^l-Kfunra  nfi,ur     npan>  '"^""^   "■    -*- 



The  Lctanie. 

Wc  b#{cecti  thee  to  h?are  vs  good  L»rd. 
^Jjat  it  ina?  plcafe  tfjfc  tn  jmc  tisi  an  tcatt  folotie 

enti  D:can  tijte,  ana  cilisentlp  to  liuc  afut  t&2  com= 
)nanDemEm<3. 

Wc  btfcech  theerohenrevs  pooJ  Lord. 

"SOat  it  n;a?  pleafe  t(jcc  to  giue  to  all  t^p  pf opk  in^ 
rteafe  of  grace,  to  {)caremfefeeIptI)PCao^zo,anBtare^ 
cfiue  it  luitft  pure  affection,*  to  b;ing  foc;t()  tOefrtut^ 
pfttefyirit. 

We  befeech  thee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord, 

^{jatitmap  pteafe  ttiee  tob?ing  into  t'je  toap  of 
tcueti),ai  fuel)  ao  dauc  etrcD  ano  arc  orcsiueo.. 

Wc  belecch  thee  to  heaie  vs  good  Lord- 
^Ijat  it  map  pieafe  tO«e  to  Rrcngt^en  fuct)  aj(  coe 

fiano,  ans  to  comfort  anD  Otipe  tit  be8ttc(jescteD,anD 
to  raife  up  item  tOat  fall,  anD  finall?  to  beats  Dotone 
^atanbuDttoutfeae. 

Webtfeech  thee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord. 

t^Uat  it  map  pleafe  iijtt  tofuccoitr,  ̂ e{pe,anO  com' 
fojt,ahf)at  be  in  Danger,  nece{fitie,an8  tribalstion. 

Wc  befeech  thee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord, 
tlljatit  map  pfeafetbectop^jefenic  all  Hatttattcll 

6p  (anaeo?bg\Bater,alltoomen  labouring  of  cf)i!Df,al 

flche  peribud  ano  pong  c|]ilt>;en,ano  to  Ijielve  t\)'S  pitie 
bpon  atp;tfonecs  ane  captiueiJ. 

Wc  befeech  thee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord. 
^{}at  it  map  plcafe  t^ce  to  Defentie  ano  p?ouiD(  fo; 

tl)e  t'ar^erieiTe  c!:ilD;en  anD  ivicotve^ ,  ano;  all  t^jat  bee Defolatc  anD  oppjefTeD. 
We  befeech  thee  to  heare  v<  good  Lord. 

^i)at  it  map  pleafe  tljce  to  ̂ aue  mcrcie  bpon  al  men. 
We  bekecb  thee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord 

tE&at  it  map  pleaic  t{)ce  to  fojgiue  our  enemleg.pec^s 
recuto;tl  anB  QanDeret^iano  to  lurne  tbcir  teartis. 

Wc  befeech  thee  to  heare  vsgood  Lord, 
^bat  it  map  plcafe  tbee  to  giue  anD  pitcferue  to  out 

fafc  ttje  hinolp  fruits  of  t^t  eant,  fo  ais  in  one  time  toe 
ina?cnleptt)m. 

We  befeech  thee  to  heare  vs  good  Lord, 

^bat  It  map  pleafe  t'jee  to  r^m  b3  true  repentance, 
tofa?siue  bs  al  our  Qnncf!,  negligences  ano  igno?an< 
ce0,2nD  to  enouc  Sjs  teitb  tlje  gtac:  of  tbp  bolp  (pitit,to 
amtnQ  out  lines  accoJOing  to  t()p  l)olp  CUojD. 

Wc  befeech  thee  ro  heare  vsgood  Lord. 
Sonne  of  (SoB;  toe  bcfeecfitftee  tobeare  biS. 

Sonne  of  God:  we  beftech  thee  to  heare  vs. 

£)  Lambe  of  «SoD  t(jat  ta&eS  atoa;  i^ie  (tnne^  oftfie 

i»o;lD. 
Grauntvs  thy  peace. 

0  Hambe  of  «SioD  ttjat  tofteS  alsag  t^e  (^n(f>  of  t^e 

IS9;i2- Hauf  mercic  vpon  vs. 
®€t)jiSftoreb0, 

O  Chrid  heare  vs. 

3Lo;d  batte  mercic  uvtiU  bif< 
Lord  haue  mercie  vpon  VS. 

(JLtJiiQ  baite  mercie  bpon  bd, 
Chriil  hiiiie  mercie  vpon  vs, 

Jlo^D  baue  mercic  ipen  W- 
Lord  haue  mercie  vpon  vs. 

SHit  Jf  at^cr  to'jicl)  att  in  Ijeautn,  8(f. 
ana  lean  D0not  intotemptauon,  %c,  * 
^utBelitictb^from  euil.  amen. 

The  ver  fide. 

QLojDDcale  not  tuitbb^  after  out  Qnne^. 
An(wcre, 

'^eittettetoaro  ije  after  out  iniq-.titic^. 
^ILettiSy^ap. 

<3oD  merciful  jFatbf  t,t()at  cefpifcn  not  tk  GgT)? 

•'fac.intritebJ'art,no;ti)tDeGreoffiicI)a3bc 

-"fttifuU;  al^tCipmgjae<i:pt(?at  l»ti  imU 

lefpjc  tljee  in  al  out  (toable^l  afiU  al!ttetfiii'e^,fcTjcnrc4 
filer  t&tp  eppjeiu  nsi :  an3  gracieulb  Ijearc  ba,  ttjac 
tbofe  euiis  luljiib  tbe  crafrano  ftilntitic  of  i!;e  Denil,  o; 
man  tooisfeet!)  aij^infJ  C3  be  bjsiigtt  te  nought,  ano  bg 
tlie  pitauiocncc  of  (Ijp  gowne ffe  tU.rp  map  be  oifpetfts, 
tOat  toee  tl)p  fcruante  being  burtbprno  pcrfccution?, 

map  euecms^c  giue  tbaufeesJ  bnto  tl)te  in  t&p  ̂^clg- , 
Cbutcb.tb.zouab  ilefu^  €b{;il  our  ilo^^o. 
O  Lord,  arife,hr!pe  vs,&  deliuer  vs  for  thy  names  fake. 
O  @oD  tue  Ijaue  (jearo  tDitljourcaresf,?  outfattetd 

fime  Declare  D  anto  td  tl;e  noble  luo^hr  ̂   t^at  tbouoia^ 
DeU  in  tijcic  Dapeg.ano  in  tOe  oln  time  befo;!e  tbem. 
O  Lord,arife,helpe  V5,&dcliu«r  vs  for  thine  honour, 

01o;ie  be  to  tgf  Fatterjena  to  t^e  ?c, 
3.9  it  toa0  in  tbc  beginnin  j,5c. 

jFromoutcncm;jSDefenDt)i3,0<Jl6?!3« 
Gracioufly  lo-jfcc  vpon  our  afflidions. 

JPitifuUp  bebolo  tbe  ro;oh<e0  of  our  l^eactftt. 
Mercifully  forgiue  thcfinncs  of  thv  peoplft 

jFauoutablp  fcitl;  mercie  Jjear;  ourpjaperU. 
O  fonne  of  Dauid  haue  mercie  vpon  vs. 

TBotb  noto  ano  eatrboucbfafe  to  Jjcare  bfi,©  i6?iff. 
Gracioufly  heate  vs,  O  ChtiA,  grac  oufl  y  heare  ys^O 

LordChrirt. 

Thevcrficte. 

O  Ho^D  let  tl)?  netcie  be  l^etoeD  bpott  &0. 
The  A'lfvvere. 

30  tse  Doe  ])ut  our  truQ  in  tljee* 
fJletbt!p?ap. 

W(S  bumbb  befeecf)  tbee,  ®  jFat'6nr,  tnerctfullp to  loofee  b5on  our  infirmities,  et  fo^  tlje  glo?p  of 

t^pJ!5amegfa&e,"tutnefromt0alt&ofe  cuilgttjattoee moS  risbteouSp  laue  DeferueD :  $  grant  tbat  in  al  oue 
troubles  toee  ma?  put  our  toliole  truB  ano  confiotnce 
in  tbp  mercie,  anti  currmo;!e  fcrue  tbee  in  tiolines  ano 
purcnclfe  of  lining,  tt  tbp  honour  ano  glo^p,  tb?euB& 
outmelpmeDiatiucanD  acttocate  Jlefuu  (^bliSouc 

S.o;D,amen. 
^  A  prayw  for  the  QueenesMaiefiie. 

OILojo  out  beatcnlp  JF  atbcr,  ft/gb  9  migbtie,  iSing 
of  Sings,  Hr.ti  ef  fozDS.tbe  onlpruler  of  p?inceu, 

iuSicb  nocli  fro  tbr  tlizone  bcl)olD  al  t^e  Dtoenera  bpon 
tbe  eartb,  mod  be«rtilp  t»ee  befeech  t&ee  ih  t^^  fauouc 
ta  beljolo  oiitmoSgcacious  fouerafgneilaop  ̂ ueene 
Cli?abetb,9f  fo  reileniCb  bet  iuitb  tbe  grace  of  tbpbol? 
fpirit.tbat  f^e  maj  aluia?  encline  to  ib?  toil.anD  toalkt 
in  tbptoap,  cnBueliftplentifullpboitbbeaucnip  gifti», 
grant  bet  in  b^altj  $  lucaltb  long  to  liuc,ficengt|  ber, 
tbat  fbe  map  baticm:|i  sent ttome  al  ber  enemies,  ano 
finallp  after tbislfe,  f()fei«apa«ainf  cu^IaHingioH 
ana  ftlicitie,tb;otgb3Iefua  Cfe^ifl  our  JLojD.amen. 

A  £migb"'e  at  cietlafling  ®oa,  tob'c!)  onlp  moused 
great  maruclsfenaaotone  upon  our  "Billjops  ano 

«£t»ratcc,?  al  congngations  comitteD  to  tbtir  cbarge, 
tbe Ijealtbfiill fpirittof  tbp grace,  ano  tbat  tbep  mag 
tcuclp  pleeft  tbecipofvie  bpo  tljem  tbe  continual  Deabi 
ef  tb:  bltffing:  granf^i0(2D  iLo,jD)fo?  tbe  bono;  of  ow 
sDuocateanDmeDiatotr3!efus<Ib;iQ.3meiT. 

f  A  prayeof  Ch'ylodome. 
Ailmigbtie  iSoD,  toiicb  baft  giucn  US  grace  at  tW 

time  ir-itbcnc  acr.-D^to  mate  our  comon  fuppU'ca* 
tionsanto  tbee.jt  Doeftp?onnfe,it!at  ioljen  ttuo  o:  tf-?ee 
Lee  gatbereo  togetbeth  tbp  f5ame,  tljoutoiltgraunt 
tbeicrequeCs:  fulfil  noj),®Lo,iD,tbeOclircS?petitt» 
cni!oftbpfcruar.t«,aSnapbemo[IetpcDientfo?tbem, 
granting  US  in  tbisbDoloe  tnoiuIeDgc  of  tbpttuetl;, 
ano  in  tUe  too^lo  to  coitt  lite  ruerlaRing,2mcn. 

ffThe  grace  of  bur  Lird  FefusChrift,  Jmdtheloueof  i.Gor.t}ti} 
God.snd  thcfellowdiijof  the  boly  Gholt,  bcc  wi:h  vf 

^IcuctmorciAtucn. :.  9  Foe 



The  Colleges, 

^  For  raine,  {f  the  time  require.  (5t)»R,l)t  pjalfe  ht  tutt,?n\(n. 
  „  '(iitenlp  jFatbfti  tDfiirt)  bP.tljp  foniie  3!cfilU  CI"  the  time  of  warr 
€\)}ih  [jali  pjomifEli  to  nil  tttnip  fetke  li)?  king*    /^aimigfiric  (SoD.Iimg  of?.!!  king?,  9f  ffflUrtneut  of 

O©0lJ  traitenip  jFatbet,  tDfiirt)  bP.tljp  foniie  3!cfilU  CIn  the  time  of  warrc, 
£U;iRl)^l^l'r£iniifet'  tonlltt(nip[«keii)?king<    /^aimigfiricCoD.Iimgofallfeir 

t)omf  ,1?  tbe  ti,  Itcoufne  )5  tbf  If  of  all  t;;tngfl  neceflarp  re  KJ  all  ttnigdABbtifc  yoluf  r  no  creature  Ig  able  ro  tt^ 
thcit  bocilp  fultcnaiui:  ft na  to?  tor  bcfcccl)  tljf f ,in  tbfJi  fift,to  Uj&oniz  it  briongetl)  luQip  t o  piinirii  fiiincris,^  to 

.•iirmctflitie,fucl)i:ioDcraferainc'.t  (^olnies,  tl}at  toe  Of  metctfiiIlbn:otI)cmtI)atfruiprfptnf.rauc9Drlai?r 
maprccciuctijf  ftiiitfBcif  ̂ tsrtljta  ourcomfuu,  ano  t):(U]c{)iimMpluff«cIjtl)ft)ftonulj?f)nnnscfontrne= 
t»l^p]&on»ur,t[j?tiiiKlj  Icfiij!  (iO^iftciir  JlPp.amrn.     niieg,ati<itc  tOcir  pjioe.affuiagc  tljcit  malice, 5  coFuunn 

^  For  fairc  weather.  tbttt  fieuifts,tijat  U3fC  being  atmes toitb  t|jp  DcftKce, 
Otojoe  <5oD,toI)icltfi)?tbf{tiineofman  cicSmice  map  bccpjefcrufDcuctino^ze  from  all  perils, tagiofiSe 

c^oiune  alltbc  too^lB.ercept  etp,Utp<tfon?,ana  af-  tbeeinbicg  art  tbeonip  giuetof all  njcto;p,ibio;!g|j  t^t 
tcrtnam  of  tijp  great  mercie  DiDDeR  p^tomife  neiicr  (0  inciit^ofibponelpfotineSIcrito^bjifi  ourLo^D. 
llfStopitfo  againe  :  toc^jumblpbcrfccljlljec.tljr.talj  ^In  the  time  ot  an  v  common  plague 
ibougO  'oee  icj:  our iniqiiities Ijnue  tJojtOilp  Befcriica  or fickcnefle. 
tUs  plague  of  raine  $  \rater?,pct  cpon  out  true  tcpe  n-  /\  ILmfgbf  ic  0oD,iBbic&  in  tftp  h)^  stb,  in  tTjC  time  cf 
eanc«,ttoutoiItrcnDlif!fuc?)toeat!jtt,U)I)ftfbptoei]iap  r\kir.gDauio,DiDOeftflapU)it|jtbcpIng'-:?cfpei1i* 
tccciuetOefrufteSoftbcearttiin  DuefeaCbn,  ̂   Icatne  UttcetbiefcrKfttcntboufaiiDe,  spefifmemb^ingtijg 
both  bp  tbp  puniljjme nt  to  amen  out  liueB,  anti  foi  tbP  niercp,cit>ii(K  fuue  tfje  reflitaue  pitic  tipon  bB,):iil«r3« 
cUmcncie to  gitie tljec p^aife  ano  glo^P.Uj^eugii  Jltfu^  bic (innc tS.tfjat npto arc biiitf d  to:tl: gtt at Ocknrs  ar.n 
&)li&  out  JLojD.amcn.  mo,Jtslttie,tljac  (the  as  tijou  cioDr  ft  tljr  n  comane  tljinc 

fin  the  time  of  dearth  and  famine.  flngclta  ctafe  from  puniSjiMg ;  foitmapnulDcpleafc 
O©oli  6f aucnfp  jFatljct,  tobofe  giftitifltbat  Hit  ibce  tolDitbD,!atoefrombStbi3  plague  anii  gncuou? 

raine  Doetb  faii.tbe  eartb  i»  friiitfull.  beaQeo  in^  Qc^eneOre,tl)7oug()  Jlefiis  Cbiiift  oik  ilc;D,3nien. 
ctcaff .anu  fiflie s  Hoc  rtiultiplp!be()olD,toe  befcecli  tbce,  f^<3o9,  toljofc  nature  anc  pjcpcttie  10  euer  to  banc 
tbe  afflictions  of  tljp  peoplc,antJ  gtaunt  tbat  tbis!  kix^  V>  mere?  attD  te  f9;giuf ,  receiHC  o:!r  bumble  pcuu* 
ritie  ar.D  Drartb  tobicb  toe  Donoto  mod  iiiftlp  fuSTt  fo,:  onSianD  tbougb  toe  be  tptc  ann  bpu-.io  mitlj  ilje  rbaine 
ourin;quittie)maptb?ougbtbpgoouncflcbemeTciful!p  ofoar  fmttcs.pet  let  tUcpitifuincfTecftbp  great  mere? 
lutnec  into  cbeapencfle  ajtQ  plentie.fo;  tOe  loue  of |e^  loofe  b0,fcj  tbc  banouc  of 3iefu^  iljjjftf ?  fabejeuc tnc* 
fofi  <£i)MU  wi jQ,o^,to  income  Wii^  tint  auo  c()e  liolg  Diatouc  ano  aouocaUjameu. 

f  The  end  of  che  Letanie. 

eff  ̂he  CollcBs^  mth  the  order  hovp  tufinde  the 
b^inning  and  e.nd  ofthe  Epiflles  and  Gofpclsin  the  Nevve 

TeftamcnCjby  the  Chapter  and  the  Verre,as  it  is  appoia- 
tcd  in  tbe  booke  of  Common  piayer. 

^ThcfirR  Sunday  in  Aducnt.  betfe  »;.bnt0betfej4. 
The  Colieft.  f  The  third  Sunday  in  Aduenti 

JLmig^jtie  ©00,  giueb^gracettiatbjcma^  TheTolka.. 
call  atoaptbc toejkg  ofDar&fnefie,  ans put  T  ©;li.b)e faefcecl) tbec giuc eare tcourpja^rd,  8tt& 
bpon  136  tbe  armour  of  iifebt,  noVocin  time  Lbutiip  gracious liiQ-Lation,  Jig!:trii  tbe  Datknefft  oC 
oft^i3mo2taHife  (in  tbctubicbiDP%onne  om]bi;art8.i5E«'«^^''?5  3Itftt0€()jtiijamtn. 

3Iefus  €b?i3  came  tobifite  bss  in  great  bumilitle)  tljat  'ihe  Epifile, 
IntbcIaQDapiDbenbflliallcomeagaineinbtejIoit*  JLctamatifocffeeineofb?,  i.Cc?.4« 
OU0  m3leflie,to  iubge  botb  tbe  quicfec  aiiD  tbe  tieaii,be     betfc  i.bnto  txtfe  6. 
map  rife  to  life  tmnionall  tbjongb  bim,  tobo  huctb  ano  The  Gorpd, 
iefBnet^toitt)t5ieee!tbcb8lp®boQ,tuiiDj«uet,amcn.  anabjfienjJobtt&catBintte,  ©att^.n. 

TheEpiftlc,  JjjtU  i.bntobetfe  n. 
S)b)e  notbtttg  to  anp  man.  J^oat  i  j.  ^The  fourth  Sunday  in  Aducnr. 
WtfeS.totbeenu-  TbsCoiiea. 

TheGo^,  T  ©jli,taifebp,lBei;^8ptbec,tbppotofr,a«tjrontea* 
a»?D iB^cntbep B:ebJ ncete,  ^attt.»i.  JLniougbiEi,»b)itb y;rcat migbt fijrcp?ti«,tb3t biberc 

totfc  I.bnto berfe  14.  aetb^ougbPttrGjire^aiiDtoltkctmefft  W.  bee  fo;?  let 

^5^The  fecond  Sunday  in  Aduenr,  «iiD  bi"^£r£D,tbl'  boanf.full  grace  anb  )iif  rcpCtbjougft The  Coliea.  tbe  fatiffaction  <){  i%v  fonne  our  XLp:B)msp  fj/t  ccilp  be* 
BUeffeD  iLejti,toTjicb baft  taufco  al fiolg  %>ctfpturc^  liuct  bj!,to  lobcm  Uiii b  tbcc  awB  tbe  bdp  ifibuftjke  W 

to  be  tojitten  fo;  out  learning,  graunt  tbat  toe  map  tioat  ant)  glo;;!:  to)?iO  '  Jitbrat  eacflnicn. 
in!5icbto!fcbcsretb(!m,te8U,matfee,Icarne,9into3tIi'  Tbe  Epifile. 

Ip Digeft tbcm,tb3t  bp patienrc  nub  rcmfou of ib? bclp  Uetopce in  tfje  5B.«!;C aliaau.  I'3otl4» hJojDj^ee  map  cmbiace  ana  met  I.olb  faft  tbe  blelfea      beife.4.fanto  berfe  8. 

|opeoft4icrlaftingiife,  tobicbtjou  ̂ aSsiucu  b*  in  ThcGo'pcI. 
ouc^auiom  3]eCi«'  t£bJta,amen.  tIbetttbiiS  is  'be  recoja  of  irbtr. 

The  Epiltlct  betfc  i^.blUe  brrfc  19- 
J'eiitobatfoei«rtbing0.  Slcm.15,  co.iChrififrasday, 

berfc4.bntobjrrc  14.  TheCoiua. 
TheGo'pcl.  A  iLmii);btic®cB.tobicbbaeci:«nbi<i!^ 



The  Collects. 

nap  to  Bebffjneof  a  pure  Ofrgin,  gtaitt  tW  toe  Deitig 
tfgcue rate  9i  mace  tOp  cljilP^fn  bp  adoption  9  fttacc, 
inauoaplpbeerenusD  b;'tt)j>  boi?  Spirit,  ttjaug&tOc 
fame  our  Ho^n  3!eru0  €()?(i^.iuljo  IiiutO,$c. 

The  Epiftle. 
Zt  fm«3??timei  anu  in  Diiietjl.  8;£b^^, 

Deris  i.uutovieife  ig. 
Tlic  Gofpel. 

31n  tijc  beginning  teas  tyc.  3Iol)n  i, 
betCei'UntobcTfei;. 

•J"  Saint  St«uens  day. 
The  CoUea. 

GEatint  t)S3,®  ILojo.to  leame  to  loiie  out  enemiei?, 
bpiIjcc]canip!eoft!)?^arw  %.  ̂ teufn,  Vujjo 

pjapeD  fo?  t)i^  p<rfeciito;0,  to  tijec  tofiiclj  liuclt  aiio 
tetsnefl.gfc. 
5  Then  (hall  follow  a  Colled  of  the  Natiuitie,  which 

fnalbc  faiJ  continually  vntil  Newyeeresday, 
The  Epiftle. 

•But  tie  being  fulJ  of  tbe  l^olj.  ^itfi  7» 

Derrej5.\)Utot'oeenti. TheGofpel. 
C[If;erefu?e!>e6oIa,31f<nD.  ©att.aj. 

i)£rfe44-totlje  tno. 
^Sainc  lobn  EuangeiiAs  day. 

The  Collea, 
M(£rcifu!1 3D.cji],toee  befeecli  t&f  e  to  caCE  tbp  I)?tgt)t 

beamesi  of (ig!)t  bpon  t?)p  (2Ef)itrcI),  tbat  it  beeing 

Itgl)tcneo  b-p  tUc  Doctrine  of  tbpblrffeD  gpoftle  anocE- 
usngclill  31o1]n,map  attaine  to  tljp  euerlaSing  giftCiS, 
t^^ougO  3«fMSi  €t)fi(lour  iLo?o,ami;ru The  Epiftle. 

tllbattuIjicTitoaeiftomtlje,  1.3I0I&.1 
bevfei.tintot^eenD, 

The  Gofpel. 

Spe  fatD  (o!)tm,jFoTotD  me.  31otn  a  i« 
Dafgt$>.btitotI;eenn. 

f  Innocents  day.  The  Colleft. 
ATLm'gfjtie  ©oD.toliofe  p?aife  tljisi  Bap  tlje  pong  3frt« 

noccntUtl3pUJttite(re0!)aiie  confelTea  anD  f^ftoeo 
fojtt),not  in  fpcaking.but  inoping:  mojtifie  ano  feil  a(l 
bices  in  ua,  t^at  in  out  conticrfation  out  life  map  cjc^ 

p;etfe  ti)p  faiti),  tofjic'&toitljourtonguejtiUJe  Doe  con* 
feffe,t5)!ougl)  3I«fi»^  'S.iiiiii  out  ILo?a, 

The  Epiftle. 

tSrben  31  '[ooftei),ann  foe,  a  JLambe.  JSimci^, 
betfei.bntotljeenD. 

The  Gofpel. 

^l;e  angel  of  t'Dc  I.o?d  appeareD.  (©att^.a* 
betfeij  istifoberfeip. 

flSunday  after  Chriftmas  day» 
TbeCollea. 

Al.mig'btie  ̂oD.bjftiC&l&nagtuenbig  tfip  ottelpbe^ 
ga'.ten  ̂ onne  to  take  our  nature  bpon  bim.f  (pin 

Bap  to  be  bojne  of  a  pure  birgin.gramit  tfiat  w,  being 

regenerate,"  s  roatietlipc&iiDjen  bp  aooptton  sgracc, map  nailp  be  renueo  hv  rbpljolp  fpirite,ttjjoag()§rame 
out  JLojD  3l«f«i3  €WliM)0  liuetf)  ano  teignetl),9c» 

The  Epiftle. 
Wjni  31  rap,tt)at  t^t  beite.  ©al.4. 

bttfei.titttoWrfeS. 
TheGofi'd. 

tlfjelioo'deof  tljc  generation,  $9att5,i. 

beifei.tot'oeenn. »s^  JtOf       ̂   J  he  Circumcifion  of  Chrift. 
The  CoUea. 

"migl)tic  ®oD,  totjiclimaDeS  tfivWeffeD  fomte  to 
"See  circumcifeo  anD  o'JcDfent  to  t!ie  latoe  fo;  man, 
*^  43  the  true  circumciRon  of  tlje  fpiritc,  tftat  out 

■^.  all  out  members  being  mojtificD  fmm  a!l 
"  ̂4itft«jnaBiuJlUliiMP  obep  t^H  blelVeo 

h)il,tli?ougl&  §  fame  ttRfontic  Jlefuji  Cti?i8  our  leitr. 
The  Epiftle. 

•BleffeD  is  t'&c  man,to  to^om.  JRow  4. betfeS.bntobetfei;. 
The  Gofpel. 

SttD  it  came  to  paffe  tuljcn  tlje.  %,uU  i. 
bcrfeij.Dntobcrfeai. 

^IfcberebeaSundiybctweene  thcEpipbanieand  the 
Cir.  umci!ion,thcn  iTiall  be  vfed  the  fame  Collet,  E- 
piftle  &  Gofpel.at  the  Cemmunion,  which  was  vied 
vpon  the  day  o(  Circumcifion. 

^  The  Epiphanie, TheColUa. 

O0oD,boI)ic'5  bp  t\i  leaDing  of  a  (Jarre  BtMeH  m&fi 
nifeS  tibp  onelp  begotten  «S)onne  to  tfte  ©entiletf, 

merciful!pgramu,tl'at  lijee  toljic{)Iinoto  t^ee  ncUie  bg 
fait|),ma?  after  tbiS  life  (jaue  tfcc  fruition  of  t{)2  BIp^** 
OU0  (@oDi)eaD,t]6;oug|]  <SMii^  out  HojOt 

The  Epiftle. 

jTo?  t^iiScaufe  31  Paul.  Cp^eC  j. 
betCei.btuoberfe  ij. The  Gofpel. 

m^tn  3Iefus(  ti&cn  toas  bo^ne.  C©a(it  »* 
teerfef.bntoberfcij. 

f  The  firft  Sunday  after  the  Epiphanie, 
The  CoUecft. 

L®^D,iHetefeect)  tljec  mercifulfp  to  re cciitc  tlie  p?ai« 
cr8  of  tl)ppfeplc  toticf)  call  spon  ihtt,  auD  graunt 

tbattt)epmapbotbpcrceiuEan3  knoSioe  toljat  t(]ing8 
tbep  ou^t  to  Do,anD  alfa  baue  grace  91  poljjcr  faitljful* 
\l  to  fulfil  t^t  fame,t()?o»gb  3  dug  (iO?tQ  out  JLo?d, 

The  Epiftle. 
31  befeecb  pou  tOerefo^e  bietlj^cn,  ^ont.i  j, 

Detfei.bntobetft^. 
The  Gofpel. 

anD  tDl^en  (e  tosi^  ttuelue  ̂ eete.  S^uKm* 
J)«tfe42.bntotfjeenDe. 

f^Thc  ij.  Sunday  after  tbe  Epiphanie. TheCollea. 

A  Emig]6tpanDeuerIafiing  ®oD,  to^fclbBoeQ  go* 
ii  Heme  all  tbingff  in  i&eauett  anD  earil),  mercifall? 
beate  tbe  fuppficattonji  of  t^p  people,  anB  graunt  to? 
tl)P  peace  alltUc  Dapesof  ourlife. 

The  Epiftle. 
Seeing  t|en  tbat  toe  baue  gtftd.  Slottt.  i  % 
betfe  c.tmt  m  betfe  1 6.tt,%t  not  WtJic. The  Gofpel. 

anD  f  Tie  tjif  Be  Bap,toa0  ttiece  a.  3fo(i«.  i. 
ber(ei.bntobetfei2. 

f  The  iij.Sunday  after  the  Epiphanie. The  Collca. 

A2,mig||ffe  anD  euerfaliing  (SoD.mertifunp  \otkt 
bpon  out  infitmlticis,  ano  in  all  out  Dangers  ano 

neceKitre0,firetcbfojtbtl)prigl)tljanDtol()elpeanDDe« 
fcuQ  b^,tIj^oug()  Cijfiiit  out  Ilo;tD. The  Epiftle. 

15t  not  toife  in  pout  felue^S.  )Slom.  i ». 
terfeip.bntot^eenDe. The  Gofpel. 

0ob)b)T)en  (le  bsatS  come  DoUine.  ®  at(i-8. 
betfei.bntobetfe  14. 

The  iiii.Sunday  after  the  Epiphanie. TheCoUca:, 

G®B  fetiicf)  linoSueft  bj;  to  be  fet  in  tlie  miOBeg  of  fa 
manp  anD  greatDangets,tbat  foj  mans  fraifcncS 

toe  cannot  altoapftanDbp?ig?)tlP.'  grant  to i)«  [>  beaiflj 
of  boop  ann  foule.tbat  all  ibofe  tbingjflubicf;  tore  fiiffc-: 
fo.:finnc,!ip  t'jp  bcfpe  toeemag  toell  paRe  ?  ouetcome, 
tt)joug\)€(ifi3ourile?D. 

1  he  Ppiftic, 

Jlet  euerg  foale  be  luiiiccu  ISom.  1 ;. 



The  Collets. 

jjftfei.bntalJCtfeJ. 

TheGofpel,' 
ticrie  ij.muotljfe  ttio. 

C  Ihc  V.  Sunday  after  the  Epiphanie. 
TbcCollca. 

I0?l[  toe  I)£fcf ft)  thtt  to  kecpe  flip  C^arcTj  9  Tjouft* 
JjolB  cnntlniialifitubpfri'c  religion,  V  tJjcp tol)icO 

Diileaneontlpv/poiiljopcof  tbp  ficaucnlp  Brace,  map 
f ufrmo?c  be  DcfeiiDeD  bp  H)p  migfttie  yotor,  ttfoug;^ 
dlijia  out  11o;d. 

The  Epiftlc. 
|Slolj)rt)frtfojeaj(Jl)e  elect  of.  Col.^, 

tietfeiz.butoiJctreiS. 
TheGoTpel. 

mU  feingncm  ofOeaucaiU.  fil^attfi.  i  j, 
bafc24.umol)crreji. 

^  The  fixt  Sunday  (it  there  be  Co  many)  fliall  haue  the 
(ameCoUeftjEpiflleaml  Go(pel,  that  was  vpon  the 
file  Sunday. 

^Septuageflma  Sunday. 
The  CoHca. 

OlLe^Bejtoeebefeccbtbee  fauoitrablp  tol&eare  tic 
fimtfi  of  t!)p  peoyicti&at  tue  tobicl)  are  iuSip  pu* 

ni[J)eD  hi  out  offtnceis,  map  be  metctftillp  nelittercD  bp 
tijp  gaoBnej.fo?  i\}t  glo^p  of  t{)P  JQame,  tl)?o«gf)  3Iefu0 
C^jifli  ouc^auieutXo  liuetb  ann  ceisnct(),9c. 

TheEpiftle. 
Sinoti)  pe  not  tbat  tdep  ̂ibf  dj-  i  .€o;,  p. 

betfe  24.10  tteenD. 
TheGofpel, 

i^o^tfieWtigtiomoflicauen,  SQattlft.io, 
.    bct&i.Untobetfei?. 

^Sexagefima  Sunday. 
The  Collca. 

LSD;Be  ®o9,toIjicIj  feeQ  t()at  tue  put  not  ouc  truQ  tn 
anp  tting  tijat  toe  Do.mercifullp  grant,  t&at  bp  tlip 

(oloet  toee  map  bee  oefenoeQ  againS  all  aDuecSue, 
t^;ougOcru{iC();i9ouc  ]U;d. 

The  Epiftlc. 
3Fo?pefuEfer  fooler  glaDlp.  a,Co?.ii. 

iietfeip-bntoDerreiz. 
TheGofpel. 

So^  to(;en  (bt  people  isete.  ]lu^e  8. 
i)erre4t)nto))ctrei^. 

<f  Q«inquaj;c(ima  Sunday. 
The  Collea. 

OiLciBf,  tol)(cb  Dot  ft  teacf)  60  tfjat  an  out  Botng^ 
toitl3ou:cuaritte  atenot^jing  tooo^tlj,feuD  tbptiotp 

©hoH,  anopotoje  into  our  f)f  arts  tl;at  mo8  evctilrnt 
gift  of  cbariiie.tlje  berp  bona  of  per:!ce  atiQ  ali  t)ertn(iEi, 
luitbaut  tte  to^icO  tobofoeuet;  liuetbi  ii  cauHteti  Scavi 
befo^ie  tijee  :  graurt  t'jt9  fo,:  tt)p  »nel2  fount  31«fud 
<^|};tSe9  fabe. 

TbeEpinic. 
t!r{)ougt)3Ifpea6etoittjt()e.  i.€«j.ij. 

beifeLbntoitieeno. 
TheGofpel. 

Witxi  SIcfusi  toobe  bnto  (jim.  jB.n&c  1 8. 
berfesi'biuotbeeus. 

f  The  fii  ft  day  of  Lent. 
Tlic  Collea. 

Allmtg^tte  r.xn  euetla8ing©oO,  toljIcHaten  no^s 
tljino;  tljat  ttjou  bnft  maoe,  ana  Oaeil  fo?giue  t&e 

Gniicg  of  al!  t!)eni  tlint  be  penitent ;  <Iteate  anc  ma&e 
in  DSneiu  ara  contrite  IjcartfS.tftat  toe  too?t!).lp  lamen* 
ting  out  fmnes,  ano  ItnctoltD^ina;  o-jt  tojetcbcDnslTe, 
map  obtain  of  t^ee  ttc  (Sao  of  a'(  inftcp.  perfect  remif* 
fion  ano  fojglueneiTe.tfjitor.gi)  atfus  <H;jiif. 

The  Epiaie. 
tH;uine  m  ̂^io  tnctuitd  ai(»  Setl  %> 

^att^.^. 

berfe  iLbntobetfeiS. 
The  Gofjiet. 

([©o^f-ottft  tol)cnp«  faft.looke. 
b£tf«i(5,UBtoUctfeiz. 

5JThe  firft  Sunday  in  Lent. The  Colled. 

0!Lo?iie,  tobicb  foz  out  fakes  nioDell  faH  fourtie 
Dapefl  ano  fo^tir  nigbttf:  giue  bg  grace  to  bfe  fucd 

BbStnence,  tbat  our  fleih  being  fuboueD  to  tbe  fpirite, 
toe  map  eucc  obep  ibp  goDip  motion?  in  righteoufneffe 
ano  tcue  bolineffe.totjjpbonouc  one  glo^p.tojjicl)  liueS 
anD  i-eigncfi,$c. The  Epiftlc, 

€)o  toe  tbcre£b?e  at!  too^fecru.  a.Coj.tf. 

betfe  i.tmtobed'e  II- The  Gofpel. 
tEben  toae  JfcfuiJ  leo  of  tbe.  ®  att^4. 

berfei.bncabetfeii. 
f^Ihe  ij  Sunday  in  Lent, TheColUa. 

AiLmigf)tic©oB,  tol)ic6Docfifeef(;at  toeliaue  no 
potoetof  outfciuec  (obslpcouc  felura.beepe  tboit 

b^botOouttoaiDlPtnouc  boUiea,  ann  intoarnlp  in  our 
fouled,  tbattoe  map  bee  ncfenDeofrcm  ail  aBuerStiea 
toljicb  map  bappen  to  tfje  boDp ,  ano  from  all  euill 
tljougbtsi,  tobtcb  map  affault  jljurt  tbe  foule,  Uljougd 
aefufl  Cl)^i8,5c. 

TheEplftle. 
ano  furt|etmo?e  toe  befeecfi.  i.tl()«r.4. 

betfei.bntobctre^. The  Gofpel, 

aniiSeruiStoenttbence.  f^attH. 
bJtftii.bntoberrcjj?. 

^Tbeiii.Sunday  in  Lent. 
The  Collea, 

W^  befeeclb  ttee  aimigbtie  ©oO.Ioolcbpon  tie 
beartie  Ucfiree  ef  tljp  bumble  feruaunts ,  ana 

firetcb  foo^tb  tbc  tigbt  banD  of  tbp  ®  aieliic,  to  be  out 
Defence  againfl  all  out  cnemieji.tb^ougb  31«rtt{(  Cb^iS 
(iucJQ.o;o,amen. The  Epiftlc. 

TBe  pe  tljerefo^e  folotoetfi  of.  €iWS' 
betfei.bntoberfetj. TheGofpel. 

tiTlienbecaftoutaDeuil.  Eulen. 
5jetrci4.bnfoberfe2  9. 

^Thciiii  Sunday  in  Lent. The  Collea. 

GRaunt  toe  befeecb  tOee  aimigUte  ®oB,  tjat  bstt 
totjid;  fo;  our  euill  Deetiei^  ate  tooo;tt.')itp  punilbeti, 

h^  tbt  tomfoft  of  tbp  grace  nt  ap  mcicifullg  be  lelieiitu, 

tbjouglj  out  ilo^B  3Icru3  (£b,nft. The  Epiflle. 
tElcII  mr.  pe  tbat  toil  be  bnoer.  ^al, 4. 

i8etfe2i,butoti;ceno. The  Gofpel, 

3Iefus(  toentbiS  toapouer  tOc.  3Iolj-^» 
betfci.bntobetfeiy, 

^The  V.Sunday  in  Lent. The  Collea. 

WCbcfctcbtbee  aimigbtie  ®oO,  aif rtifultp  to 
locfte  bpon  tbp  people,  tbat  bp  tbp  great  gooc^ 

neCTe,  ibepmapbcguuetnelianapjeferneD  euernin;e 
botb  inbosp  ano  f^ule,tb;(>ugb3I(fu9(£{j;ino[U  Ilojo. 

amen. 
TIicBpinie, 

•But  (f  b?iR  being  anbie.  J!?eb;.j>, 
bctreii.bntobcrfe  16. 1  he  Go/pel. 

JBblcb  of  pill  can  rcbu&e  me  of.  '3Ic5"  ̂ - tevfe,o,otbee«B.  .ifJ^TMfr 



The  CoIIcifles. 

€The  Sunday  next  bcfoteEafier. 
The  Co'.lea, 

AS^mig^tJc  snij  euertaSing;  ®oD,to%trfj  of  t!6ii  tftt* 
net  loiie  toiyaro^  man.baff  feni  our  faufotJc  "Sitfai 

Cojift,  lotahfbpcm  (jimoutflef^,  ano  to  luffct  Dtp.tfj 
tjpon  t():  croffe,tt)at  all  inanfitno  f!)i)UlD  foloi»  tfee  epm- 
$le  otlnf  great  Ijumilttte :  mercifuilp  graunt,t^at  iuee 
lot^  io\o\o  ttie  ctample  of  gt0  patience,  s'tic  inaor  par* 

lEIben  3Ierw«i  ̂ au  fpobcn  tbefe. 
tocrfe  i.muotfjeetiDof  (Cibap.i^, 

^Eafler  Euen, TheEpiftle. 

JroMtiiilJCttetaftbctollof, 

DJtfeij.ljntotOeci'.ri. The  Gofpel. 

taitcts  6?iii»  KfuctettloBjtl^pusti  §  fame  31ef«!iC6?'2  ann  ̂ ttn  tTjr  Cwn  laafs  come. 

P^U*. 
,i6. 

^aTl(i4* 

TheEpifllc. 
ILct  t^e  fame  mintt  be  in  goH, 

iietfej.bnto^erfc  12. 
The  Gofpel. 

ann  it  came  te  paffcto^en. 
6ttfe  J.wto  cLt)3?.a7.t)crfc  $7. 

^Munday  next  before  Eafler, 
TheEpiftle. 

Senio  ii  ̂ii  tlM  commctlj. 
btrfei.totibeenD. 

The  GofpeL 
SiiU  tiDoxtsfti  after  foIotoeD. 

betfei.untotbecnD. 
^TueWay  before  Eafler, 

TheEpilUe. 
^ht  2,o?B  (Son  Ijatl)  openeo, 

Detfe5.tintot'g.'eno. The  Gofpel. 
anu  anotw  in  t^c  Datoning. 

Sttfei.SjmotljeenD. 
^  Wednefday  before  Eafter. 

The  Epiftlc. 
Jo?  tofjete  a  tlTeBamcnt  is. 

setfei^.tjmotiieenD. 
The  Gofpel. 

}Elolutt)efeaQ  ofbnleaueneD, 
Decfd.bHtottieenD. 

^  Thurfday  next  before  Eaftet. 
TheEpiftle. 

©oto  fn  tt)i0  ttiat  31  Declare. 
^  DctfeiyVntoHieenD. 

The  Gofpel. 
^Iben  t^e  \oMt  miiltitmje  of. 

t)ctfei<t)ntoti)eeni). 
^On  good  Friday. 

ThcColIcft. 

AiLmfg^tieSoU,  feebefeec'^  ttee  gtacioullptolic 
tolD  tl)i0  (t)?  familte,  foj  ti&e  totjxi)  cut  JLo;:De  3!c 

Ma^ii, x.pet.j. 

®att.J7. netfej7.bntot(jecRD. 
^Eafterday. 

5  At  Morning  praycr,in  fteade  of  the  PCilme,  0  cemt 
Utvs,&c.Thcrc  Anthemesfhalbf  fung  or  faid. 

Cl?}iS.  rifing  ag.iine  from  tlic  DcaD,  notoDiet'&  not, 
Dcatl)  from  Ijenrefoo^tljlljatl;  no  prtotr  bpon  dim, 

{01  in  tijat  ije  Bico,  })e  cteo  but  once  to  put  aluap  GnKe, 
but  ill  t^at  se  liuetij.tee  liuer^  Unto  ® oB.  Sf  no  fo  lifee* 
biife  court  pout  felues  Dean  bnto  Gune>but  liuing  bnto 

31fai.<fj.  <Soti,tn  (2E'b?tS3lcfu3o«tLo?l>. 
C(9?tfi  is  riftn  agame,  t^e  fitfl  ftuf  tei3  of  tbfm  tfeat 

Qecpe.fo?  fef  tng  p bp  man  came  fieat{),bpman  al* 
fo  comett)  tl)e  refurtcction  of  ̂  Beao.fo;  ad  bp  SDam  all 
men  Do  ote,fo  bp  *^6?(^  «I  men  i^albe  leQouo  to  life. The  Colled. 

3ira.5o. 
»y. 

ALmf  gfitfc  ©cB.tobf  cb  tb?ougfj  tl&p  onelp  begot  tea 
tonne  Jcfufl  (I()?iR  Ijafl  oiicrcomc  iiratf),e[  openen 

bnto  bStlfee  gate  of  ei{ttIaHinglife,tDef)umblpI)creec6 
tbee,tl}at  as  bp  tlbp  fptciaH  fftacc  pjcuenting  us,  tf)0« 
DoeB  put  in  our  mtncsi  gooD  DeGrc?,fo  bp  r bp  continual 
6elpe,toeemapb?inEtl)cfamctogooD  effect,  tb/oug^ 
31efu^  <2rO?ilt  out  LojD^iutio  liuet^  ann  Kignet^,tc. 

TheEpinie. 
^tli},9,  3]fP«'&ett)f"rirettloitb£S?i8'  dolof-j* 

berfe  i.bntoberfcS. The  Gofpel. 

JLaken,  J3ob]tl)e&ra*]ayofttie.  lii<tfinio, 
attit  i.bntotcrfe  1 1. 

f  Munday  in  EaRei  weeke* 
TheCollca. 

i.Co^ii.  aimigtltS  ®6V)9C*  AsvpooEanetday^ TheEpiflle. 

tH^en  Peter  opentn  t)i0.  Hcttt  i  o. 
betfeH-bmoticrfc44. The  Gofpel. 

aHb  beljelDjttBo  cf  t{)em  bunt.  ILu^  24, 
betfei3.bntoberfej<J. 

^Tuefdavin  Eaner  week& 
The  Coiled. 

S.((krz;. 

fu{i(lb?ifiiijagcontcnttDtobcbacaicD,antip;iuenbp  A  iLmigljtiejFatJjet.tobicIjbangfueHtfjponlpfcnne 
into  t\)e  banO0  of  teicHe  D  m£n,ani!  to  fuSec  Ctatl)  bpoR  ix  to  niefo?  our  Bmif  iS.g;  to  rile  againc  fo;  out  iuSifi» 
t|je  croffe,U)lja  liuet^  ano  reignetb.g'c.  cation:  grant  b9  fo  to  put  ateap  tbe  ieauen  of  malice  s 
AJLmiai&tp  ann  cuctlalliiig  ® oo.bp  tobefe  fpirit  t^c  luickeDncg.tbat  Ice  map  altoap  fetue  tl;ee  {n  putencffe 

irbolc boup oft\)e (Sburclisgeuerncii ano  fancti^  of liuing? tttutl),tl)?oi:gl)3Iefu;S€{)^ia8ur3B,ojB,amc 
fieu.tecciue  outfupplications  nno  p?apct)3  luljicfj  luce  ThiE,»iftle. 
offer  bcfojie  tbcc,  fo?  all  cflatos  of  men  in  t{)p  feolp  eon^  ̂ e  men  ano  bjc  ttjenj  cbiicjtn  of,              Sict^  i  j. 
gregation.t^at  eucrp  member  of  t^e  fame  in  l;t3  boc3:<  berfe  a  j.bnto  berfe  42. 
tion  anc  niiiiitlecie,  map  tcitelp  auD  gcDip  fetue  tl)(t, 
t^^ougbour  ilojD  31ffusi,9fc. 

M(2£icifulliSoii,to'{)o  baa  mane  all  men,  anobatfH nothing  tljat  tljoubafl  mace,  1102  luaiilDcfl  tfie 
teatb  of  a  finnet,  but  ratljer  tl;«t  he  fijoiilD  bt  cunucc^ 

teo  anti  liue ,l)a;!e  mcrrp  upon  al  jf Sr£3,^iuki'S(,'Jn<«  fllnu'g^ie  ©olJ,$c. fitiel0,»p£rctiquee,anD  take  from  t[)pni  al  ignorance. 

The  Gofpell. 

3Iefti0bimfelfenoooetnt()e.  S,u&e24i 
beifej«Jfc«to  berfe  49. 

The  firft  Sunday  after  Eader, 

TheColka. 
As  vpon  Eafler  tJay, TheEpiftle, 

Mns* 
Ijatanegof  btart.  ano  contempt  of  tup  BaoiD,  9  fo  fetclj  jFo?  all  tljat  i^  bo?ne  of  iSoD. 
tbem  boiiie  (bieiTeD  JLoju)  totbpflotkc,  tljar  tUpmap  berfe  4.bntobetfe  i  ?. 
bee  faueo  among  tijp  remnant  of  tbc  true  llVatlitf  0,  The  GolpcL 
antt  bee  maae  one  foio  tmQet  one  I^eepcbeatD  3tfuiJ  fJTfie  famenar  tben  atnigtt. 
<!:.t;^i(icat2,c;l>,toboliiic'{iaiHite!jj;Kt|))fc.  berfe  i^.t^tfourrle  ay. 

TheEpiftle.  f  The  ii.SimJay  after  Eafler.     TheColleft. 

foM!)t»ob]E)aiiIngti)c.                           Ijpeb^io.  a  iLmigijtic®PlJ,U>bicT)l!aftgii!rnrbpcn(p^cmte 

'    ' '-^iRfttbejft 2tf.    x\|obei)ittabPtw>t!^aUctl&ccfo?(inne,anDaifflan 

3Io5n  io. 



The  Colle6lcs» 

«>:8mpte  ofgectt  HPf,5{ue  hi  tTje  ffrar  e  tl&t  bjc  map  al- 
luapjBmolltlj.inkctTiKPrccfiuc  il;at  iii£(  iiicftimabic 

I)cnc6ite,  ano  airuDd;;i)'>fi:Dciicta'oiirr£Uiej3itofoii)U]C 
tit  bktfcD  arppofljio  moiJ  (;oI?lU"e, The  rpidlc. 

^«^  tj)i'd  (« t^aiibe  too::i;2.  i.lBet.J. 
Wife  ip.toi(j«tnoc. TheGofpcU 

3  am  t!K  gootj  l^epeljearc,  3[o{)H  lo, 
Wtle  ii.imtoberfc  17. 

f  The  iij.Sunday  after  EaRer. 
The  Colicft. 

AJLmiglitp  ®oli,to()icI)  fijclutC  to  almcti  fl&at  be  ftt 
erto?,t()€  Itgtt  ottbp  mietlj.  to  lOe  intf  m  rijat  t6f  g 

map  tctiinu"  intp  tde  tuap  of  rigijtcsufnf b,  grant  bnto 
«l ttic<t»  ttiat be  aDmtttrti  into ttc  fc(oVu(Iiip  of Ch^iflg 
jaeligion,tf)at  tfjcp  map  cfcijclae  ttofe  tljttigt!  tijat  bcc 
cotrarp  to  t^eir  p;icfr(rion,9  foIol»  al  fucb  tt^ittcc^  ai3  be 
«St((abU  to  t^c  laitie,tO;oug!)  ourUpjo  31(fii0  €W^- 

TbeEpillle. 
JDcarelp  belouet),31  bcfeecti  pou.  i.Pet.  2. 

btrfeii.bntotjjtfeiS. 
The  Gofpel. 

aiitleivhilcannpef&alnot.  3IoIj.i<J. 
ljerfei6.i)ntobfrfcij. 

f  The  iiij.Sundav  after  Ead^r. The  Coiled. 

AEmfgttle  ©cDjto'&icI)  OeeQ  tna&e  t^e  minH  of  al 
fattK"!  ni<n  to  be  ef  one  bil,  grant  bnto  t^p  pco^ 

Sleabat  ttiep  maplotie  tbe  tiling  totitcf)  tbou  cmnman^ 
(6,  aii&DcQret()atl])I)fr]btI;(iut]«cQy;omire,  tbatai^ 

Wong  t\it  fimDjp  anu  mar.ffsiD  cljangcjJ  cf  tfce  too^lDc, 
•ur  bearte0  mnp  furclp  tljete  bee  fircu,  tofjcre  a3  true 
iopeiEi  are  to  be'fouuD,tt);oug{)  C();iQ  our  Jlo;o,ameB. 

The  Ef  iftle. 
Cu<rp  gooo  giufng.ano  cuetp.  3Iaine0 1. 

beilei7.bmoS9crfe22. 
The  Gofpel. 

^tit  nob)  31  go  mp  tsap.  3[o|n  i  <?. 
Jjctfes-bntobetfe  »^. 

^  The  V.  Sunday  after  Baiter. 
ThcColIcft. 

Lffl>;U,froin  teiem  a!  gooi  H)(ng^Dcc  tonicgratjt  bt 
tljpfjitmMeffruanw.  tftatbp  tip  {jolp  tnfpiratlen 

totr  map  tfjinfee  t iofeiljings  tijat  bee  gooo,an:  bp !{)? 
irerriful  guiDinfc  map  petfo^oie  tie  fame,  ib^ouglj  out 
ilc^uStfuis^Ojill.anjen. 

ThcEpiflle. 

flnubcpetcetjfoft'bciDo^D.  ^mt^i, 
Dtrfe2i.Sjntot|)CfnD. 

The  Gofpel, 

CIerilp,t(rilp3If«gimtopoiu  3Iolini(?. 

»8rf6i"j.l>iuotl)eci!ti. ^Alcenfionda/* 
TheCol'.ea. 

C"^ mattt  tocc  befccdj  tl;ce  aimigr)t{e ©otJ,  tW liEe 
Ja^toecoebclccue  t{)p  or.e iv  begetten  ̂ cnneout 

JLojD  to  taue  afcenUcD  into  tfjc  (;f  2ii£nsl,fo  toe  m.ip  al- 
(ein  tfp'tt  ano  minoe  tljittci:  aicenoe,  ana  ioit^  (ittn 
continuallpoucU 

TbeEpiaic, 

31!)auemaEet^efo;mer.  flct^i. 
berfei.tntoberre  12. 

TbeGofi'tl. 

jFinanp  '(ic  appeareo  bnto,  ®  atbe  1  tf. 
uerEe  i4.totljermie. 

f  The  Sunday  after  Afcendon  day. 
TheCoIlea. 

0(Eion  tlbe  !&ing  of  gIo;fe,  toifcS  T;all  ejcaltcD  t^tnc 
onlp  fonne  jMuff  <Cft?ifl,toitb  great  trimnpi)  into 

ttB  Mti£Dome  of  b^atten :  i»(  bt^utl  ilitt  Uf^m  t^p  m 

cotnfoJtlefle.lmt  fenft  tthi  tf}Uu  Wt  ©^oS  toeowFojt 
l)3,8nn  cralt  bS  Dnto  tljc  fame  place-toljitljer  cut  ̂ a* 
uio;  £l)jtia  i?  gone  befo^e,\ubt>  Uuett)iS}e. 

Ttic  Epiftle. 

iaotot]bcenBofa!t!iingfJ{aat.  i,Pet,4. 

betfc7.  untoberfcii. Tlie  Gofpel. 

'Butto^entfie  comforter Qjai.  3oln  ij» 
berfei6.cnD€bapi<5.tnbetfc4.  <rt>3ntitb«ff« 

^Whidundjy.  TheColleft. 

G®D,MjicI)  as  bpo  tW  Dap.bad  taught  tbe  Ijeatld 
of  tbp  faithful  people,  bp  tlie  feuDiug  to  tljeintbc 

ligljt  of  tbp  bolp  Spirit,  grant  bfl  bp  tl.c  fame  Spirit 
to  Ijaae  a  rigbt  iMDgcment  in  al  tlungU,  ano  riiernio?e 
toreioi'ccinbi^  tolp comfort,  ti};oueft  tijemeriiepof 
Cbjili  Jcfufs  our  ̂ auioiir,  totoliiittb  anD  relgnetb 
b)!tl]  t(jee  in  tie  bnftie  cf  tbefame  fpitite>  one  (^oD 
b7o;lD  tuitt)ou(enti,3nien. 

The  Epiftle. 

anDtobentlecapofJPentccoa.  Zcti.t. 
tKrfei.bntoberfieiz. 

The  Gofpel. 

3!fptIoueme,l!(epenip.  3lo{|tii4* 
tetfeij.bntPtljeentJ. 

f  Monday  in  Whitfim  wceke» 
ThcCoUea. 

©eO  tol&fclE)  a^,?c.         As  vpon  Whitfunday. ThcEpiftle. 

tl{)tn  PetetopeneD  hismouti.  actU.i*. 
beTfe54.tmcot{)eentie. The  Gofpel. 

Jo?  (Sot  {0  lotteD  tde  too?lD.  3«5n  J- 
betfe  Kr.bnteberfeii. 

f  Tuefday  in  VVhitfun  weeke. 
The  Colled. 

©oD  to^(t|)  a0,f  C.  As  vpon  Whitfunday. 
TheEpiftle. 

Bote  totiett  tl^e  apodled^to'aic^.  Zsti't, 
ber(ei4.Dntobetfei8. The  Gofpel. 

dlerilp.berilp  3!  fap  bnto  poii.  Join  10, 
betrei-bntelicrfeii. 

^Trinitic  Sunday. 
TheColka. 

AlLmigWe  atin  enerlaSinK  ®on.fe!)icb  Bsfl  gtuf  n 
bnto  \i0  tl)p  feruants  grace  bptljc  confcflton  of  a 

true  faitb.to  acftnctolecgc  tSje  gfojie  of  ̂  eternal  tlri* 
nifie.anB  in  tijc  potoer  of tlje  ciiiine  ̂ Qaitdie  to  too^* 
ftip  tl)ebnitie!toebef£ec()t0eet5attl),!otis()  t&efleb** 
fafinefle  of  tljis  faitb,  toee  map  euermo;c  be  DefenoeO 
from  all  aDuetfitie.toljicbliHcll  anoteignea.fc. 

TheEpiflle. after  tf):i!3tto6^^t>>anobetolD*  ^euel.4* 
luire  I  .unto  t'jc  ens.  ^  .   . 

ThcGofpef. 
tEi&ere  toad  nobi  a  man  of  t()C.  3Iofin  j. 

ftctfe  i.bntobetfc  16. 
€  The  firft  Sunday  aftcrTrinitie. 

The  Collca. 

G®ii  t^e  ITrengtlj  of  al  t fcem  tftat  truS  in  t^et ,met« 
ctftillp  accept  our  p?aper£i:anBbecaafett)etoea&« 

neg  of  our  mojtal  nature  can  Doc  no  gooO  tlfeing  taitbis 
out  tl)ee,grant  bS  tfee  I;r1p  of  tip  gratc.tfjat  in  fee  eping 
of  t^p  cottimanoemcnrs,  toct  map  pleafe  tfcee  botb  i« 

boif  auo  oeeD,t{);oiigb  3!i'fus°  £l);iil  our  31lo;t7» TheEpiltlc. 
ISeloueB.letbeloHeone.  i-3Io$n4. 

j)etfe7.bntoil|)eenD, The  Gofpel. 

^rretoaiS  a  certatne  tic§  maw, 

Mtfei?bn:ot{)e(nDe. 
r!^v.  t' f  rr 



VJl 

TheColIea?. 

f  Tlie  ij.Sunday  after  Ttinitie,  The  Epini6 
TheColl«ft.  3ifptafeeaft«rt{ieman<tofman.              IRom  tf. 

Lfl>?Dem«ltcb0  toljaue  a  perpetual  ffareann  lone  DctCe  i^^.iotjjeenDe. 
oftljpljolp  J3lame,  fcuSoanaierfiJifelltoljeipe  ThcGofpel. 

BtiD  fftwctne  t^ein,  todome  rijouBeeflb^ingtpintlJH  iJntfcofeijapegtoljciutsteiMa^.               938ttli.8. 
fttD^Q  lotte;  grant  t{)i8,atc.  tKtfei.Dntobfrleio, 

The  Epiftle.  ^The  viij.SundayafrerTriniric. 
(^arae(Itnotmpb?tt!)^cn,t|jong]&.           x.Mns.  Tlie  Colledt, 

Jjctfc  ij.tjBtotlJcenBf.  |^^Dto'&ofcp?oHiBcncci0n£uerBefeiucD,tiacf)tim* The  Gofpel.  VJblp  befeecl)  tbce,  tbat  tljou  Inilt  put  atoap  from  W 

a  crttaitte  man  maUc  a  grear.                 JLukc  14*  al  burtful  tt)in5fl,anD  giuc  tfjel'e  tbn-.g^  tofcicf)  be  p^w iietfc  Kf.ijntobcrfe  ly.  Stable  fo;u?:t|;ougl)|efHSC})?ift  out  jLo^TJ, 
5r  The  iij.SuntJay  after  Trinirie.  The  Epiftle. 

TheColka.  tE1bmfp?eb?ctI)?en,tBC  ate  Defctcri*.            Eom?. 
L&ia  ̂att  bcfeccb  tljee  merctfttHp  tofjeare  M ,  anD  betfe  i  ».t;itoBerfe  1 8. 

bnto  tD(jome  tfjon  taR  gttien  an  bcartic  Dffiretg  The  Gofpel. 
Vi!ap>gtant  t{)at  bp  tibp  mtgljtie  apo.toe  map  be  DefcH'  ISetoarc  of  falfe  pjop^etc.                      ®  attj.?, 
BeDjtUjougf)  aefu?  (jfj^tfi  our  Jlo^D.  betft  i  j.bnto  ijerfe  22. 

The  Epift  Je.  ^  The  ix.  Sunday  after  Trinitie, 
anDfubmitpourfcIueScuerp.                   i.pet.y.  TheColleft. 

berfe  5  .unto  betfe  12.  r->  Ham  bsHojD.bJt  befecc^  tljf  e.t^c  fpttft  to  t!)ittlf!e 
TheGofpd,  VJanB  Doc  altoapcs  fuel)  things  as  be  rtttfetful,  tbat 

^ben  refo?teD  tme  Ijtm  al  t()e.                 S,ule  i  j.  toe  tfllbtclj  cannotbe  toitbout  tbc e,  map  bp'tbcc  be  able betfe  I  .bnto  bcrfe  1  u  to  line  accojoitig  to  tbp  toil,  tf)joiig^  31clu  j  l^^iO.  out 
^The  iiij.Sun^ay  after  Trinitie,  lLo?D» 
TbeCollea,  ThcEpiftle. 

:ffia't()ep2otcc((mrofdtt)attni2mt]&ee,toit'&otit  ^fl?eoa«b?etTj?i?n,3ftooulo.                 I.C«^»o♦ 
rDaIjomnott)ingififfrong',not6mgis!toIp,encceafc  betfe  i. bnto  betfe  14. 

anb multiplp  bpon  ijis tTjp mercp,  tjjattljou being ouc  TheGofpeL 

tulersguioe,  toemaprjpaffetBitougbtfjtngstempo*  anfl^e  fai'D  alfo  bnto  6ti*.                       JLufeei^ taUtdatiueefinallplore notice  tfiings! eternal: grant  berCei.bnto berfe  10. 
tU^i&eaiienlpfatiera  fo^SefuiS  (S^jjiSfifaite  out  JLojtr.  ^Thex.Sunday  after  Trinitie, 

ThcEpiflle.  ThcCoIUa. 
jro2  3!3ccmititt]&attt)eafflicttonis(.               Saom.S,  t  Ct tTjp  merciful  carcisi,  £>!Lo?dc,  bee  open  (otbt 

berfe  %  i.bntobtrfe  24.  l-.p;aper0  of  ibp  iiiimble  fcruante:  ann  tbat  ;^ep  ma? 
TheGofpd.  obtainetbeirpetitionjf.ma^e  tljtmtoaffecfucbtbingiS 

^epetf)erefo?em€tctfal,as.                    JLufec^.  asi  il^aH  pleafe  t|)ec,tb?ougl)  Scfuis  ̂ l)?iS  out  JB.o?o. 
betfci6.bntoberre4j.  ThcEpirtle. 

f  The  V.Sunday  after  Tritutie.  J!3oto  Concerning  fptrttual  gifts',              » .€0?. 1 1. 
The  Coiiea.  ftetfe  1  .bnto  berfe  12. 

GStmt£.ojtie,tocebefeccbt^ee,  t^stttie  coutfe  of  TheGo(pel, 
tl)t«!  toojlDe  ma?  bee fo  geaceablp  o?D£reD  bp  tbp  anb  to^nlje toa^ come ntctc,                  JLale  ii». 

gouernancc,  tljat  tbp congtegation map  topfull?  ictue  betfe  4i.eniJinbetrc47.at,  flnb  tbe  fcig^i  jp^teflj*. 
ttjee  in  algoDlp  quietneffe :  t^JOUgbJefu^  <5foift  out  f  The  xj.  Sunday  after  Trine  e, 
lo^D,  TheCollea. 

The  Epinie.  r>  ®ti  falbicb  oecIareS  al  tl;p  mfgbtp  pofaiet ,  nto8 
^inanp.bepealofonemtnbe.                   i.JPet.j.  vjrcOteflpinfljetoingmercteantipitie,  giucbntobiJ 

betfe  S.eno  in  berfe  1  j.at,attDbe  ttaHE.  aburnantlp  tl^p  grace,tbathJeriiningtot|p  pjomifctf, 
The  Gofpel.  map  bee  maDe  pattafeet^  of  t^g  JjeaucnlB  treafure, 

tlTbenitcaraetopafleastlje.                    JLufeej.  tblougb3!efus!i£(jJiRourJLe?t. 
fietCe LbhteUerfe  12.  TheEpiftle. 

.  T,     -;   fTbcvj.simdaya&crTriDiue.  @^6jeonetb,«t!)?en,a  Declare.                t.Cej.if. 
"'  ■                      TheColle'a,                       .  '  fierfc  i.bnto berfe  12. 
G®tJb3!;icb  l)aH  p?epaten  to  t^em  tlbat  lone  'fl5'ce,  The  Gofpel. 

(uri)gooDti)ing«a«ipa(realHiew!>biiDerRanDing;  5^  fpa^ealfbtljisi  parable  bnto.               luM  18. 
potoicfr.tocnthcarrgfucOloucfotoatotbce.tbatliif  lo«  Decfe^.bntoberfciy. 
uins  tfjcc  in  aFtbtas2,mapobrain  tljpp,jemifc0.fcoOicTj  f  Thcxij.Stuiday  after  Trinitie. 
etceeB  al  tbat  toe  cnn  i-eOrctij^cugOefu?  €b;i5,Sc.  TheCollea. 

TheEpif^Je.                      -  /V  S^ittigtHe^fUcrlaliitTgOoiJ,  totfc^att  alfeapf* 

Stnotope  not,  tbat  filtoe  l»i{iic6.                 U'jui.^.  /inio?eteaDp  to  bcstc  tbcn  toe  to  p'lap  finBaretoont 
beife  5.UUoberfc  12.                                     .  togitic  moie  tbrneitlirrtefeBefirco;Def«tue:poto^ 

TbeGa'pL                            ■  bototie upon b0tbcabtmDance.onJ[p  merer,  fojgining 
3Fa?3Ifa?bnr<ip3tt,eixeptEoar.         '        ̂ att6-5.  bstljofeti/inaStotierepfourconrcithfctscfrafDP.ano berfe  2o.bnfo  betfe  17.  gi^i^g  umo  b3  tliat.tbat  our  pjapct  n<ite  not  p^efwnc 

f  rhe  vij.Sun.iay  after  Trirtiric.  to  a(^c,H)?bngi;  Jicfus  Cb^iR  out  JLop. 
TheCollca.  TKtfipiOle. 

T  ©;t3cf  alpotafranDmt6()t,tobtcbnrtfl;eamIiotir  anBfucbtMtRbatietoetbjougft.                 i.^9i.i. 

^' >anP5luctofaIgo(iat()tti3^5graffeino;ir  l)C3tte0  .iKlftM.bnwbetfeio.                    *      ,,  -    ̂  
■■       "  '                     "                -        -  .j,j^. Gofpel,                       c    s t    "tfijr.of  if!r'na;n?,cnctea£i;jnbflrtucl?v^Ugto,noii^  ThjG 

■*,'   •  ■^itf}algofDii^,  anD  cftl?rfi:rcat  mtrcptctpc  ariBbcBctiArteTJagaitie, 
'^«ine^tbiQU(rbSltftiii2l.t!ii2  out  1.6^0.  '   wifcii-totib»roB. 



The  Collets. 

CThe  m'lj  SunJuy  after  Trlnirie. ThcCoIlfd. 

AI,mig!)tif  anD  mrcifnH  ®oB,  of toft.iff  onelp  ffift 
It  ciimmf tb,tbat  th"  faiibfull  pfppl?  tot  bii:o  ibce 

true  8nD  launaWe  ff rutee :  ©mum  We  b^fc(•c^)  tijcf , 
iliattof  mapforunnetot^p  beJucnSp  pwmifts,  tijat 
iBf  failrnat  giiRll;  (oattainr  t!je  famf,  tiijw^i)  3:e(a0 
(£t);iQ  out  Ilc^o. 

TheF.pinif, 
J3ob)  t«  Sb;al;artt  ane  l;i£>  fccD.  Gal.  j 

tierrei(S.i)iuoberre2j. 
TheGnfpel, 

TBIf  f&D  are  tt)f  tvtS  \xiWh  fff .  I,u^«  i  o. 

^Thexiiii  Sunday  after  Trinirie. 

Almfj^tle  ana  ciurlaPinj  if  oD,  f:m  bnto  W  'lEie 
rncreafc  of  faith,  Jjopf,  t.i:!  cteitictnu  tibat  iDce 

wapobtaine  tlfeat  iDliich  t!;r;i  Doefl  pzomifr,  make  Jja  to 
fpue  tlbat  loliicb  tt)ou  tiD{U  commauitD,  td^eugli  ̂ tfus 
£0?tSourJlo;D. 

ThcEpiflle. 
fSThen  31  fap.loal^e  f  i  tfjc  fpirtr.  ©8I.5. 

nttitte.rmtviitctiti^. 
lleGcfpel. 

SnnrotthiadbJlienltieSstTit.  3Lulei7. 
berfeii'bnroiierreio. 

^  Ibcxv-Sunday  after  Tdnitic. 
ThcCoIkfr. 

K(ff pc toe ftcff tc'j tof e,®  Ho^B.thP C^iircT),  IritTj 
tbPptrpttuallnurtf'ijijefaiifeifiefcailticoEman 

toitfjout  t^cc  caitnot  bat  fal.ftrc  pe  va  r  uer  i)p  tdp  belp, 
anD  ieaoe  b^  to  all  things  i^joStabU  to  ouc  fatuaticn, 
tfejougl)  31efK^  Cb;ifl  our  Lc;d, 

TheEpiftlc. 
^e  fpe  bob)  lara:e  a  fetter.  ®al>, 

betfe  1 1. to ttieeno. 
ThcGofpel. 

J^otttaRcanrcraettoomaQet^.  ^stl}}.6, 
ttecfe24.bn:ottcenD. 

5  The  xvi.Sunday  after  Trinftfe. 
TbeColUa. 

LSD^B  tee  befeecT)  tbee.lct  tijp  comfnual  pltie  cleaKfe 
etocffnDtbpc63rec;atictt:£fbEraitfe  it  cannot  conti* 

tmc  in  Cafetp  toitijout  ttip  fuccout,p;efetite  it  ciicrmo;e 
bp  tt)p  belp  9  gooene0,tb?ougb  Scfu?  €|)?ia  out  ILo^d. 

TheEp.ftle. 
Baf)crcfo;e3lDenrctf)atpe.  (SptieCj. 

detfeij.tot^ecnD. 
The  Gofpel. 

aMB  it  came  to  paCfetlbe  bap  after.  iLufie7. 
betfeii.btttoberfeiS. 

^Thc  xviLSunday  afrer  Trinitic. 
The  Coiled. 

LOjB  toe  p^ap  tfjectljat  t'lp  grnce  map  aJtuBfcs  pjc iient  jffilIotob0,anD  make  bfi  cjmv.imUv  fo  be  ret* 

ucn  to  all  gooo  toojb^.tb^ong'o  Jefu^  (il^jtS  our  JLo^o. rhc  Epjftle. 
31  tbercfo?e  beinj  p^ifor.er.  Cptcf^- 

bctfei.bmobctley. 
The  Gofpel, 

anOttcamctopa(Te,tbittot)en.  3B,uke  14. 

tietfei.bntobet!"cji2. 
^The  xviii.SomJay  after  Trinitis, 

Th  Cc!L-a. 
LQ^B  toe  btfeecli  tic !,  r^tant  t^p  prtpf.v  (n-ace  to  fls* 

uoiatfje infectiuiia  ft vC3fui!I,  grtoittV'Jtc bcart 
anBminQtof(iIIotatl)CC  '^coiitlp  2535,  tjj^ougl)  ijefhS <Hj?iQoatJlojB.  ; 

The  t'inie. 
31  ti)aiiEe  mp  ̂90  aliuape?.  i.Co^x. 

ftetfe  4.tjnt»  betfe  9- 
ThcC'.fpel. 

IBtst  to^en  tT)c  Pbarifr  3  Oao-  ©att.  jj. 
betfe  54  bitdtbf  eno. 

^Tbe  xix  Sunday  after  Trinhie. 
The  Colleft. 

O©o8,  fojafinucb  as  toir()o«ttlice  toe  are  net  able 
top'.eafe  tl)er,grantt  lattlic  toozbtng  ef  tbp  mer* 

cie.map  in  all  tijinfts  Direct  ?  rale  our  (jearts,  ti^ougi 
3!eru0^b;iQoucilo;D. 

TbeEpinie. 
Cbie  31  fap  tberefo:e,anD  teflifie.  (f  pte.4. 

bcrfe  i7.bntot|)etno. 
The  Gofpe!. 

Xt^tn  be  entreD  into  a  l^ip.  ^atttp. 
bcrfe  i.bntoberfep. 

5  The  XX  Sundav  after  Tiinitie. 
The  Col  left. 

AJLmfgf:tp?  mcrrifal  (SoB,  oftbp  batttififaHgooB^ 
neffe  beepe  bs  from  a  I  tljingp  tbat  m.ip  butt  *8, 

tljat  toe  being  reaop  bofb  in  bobp  ano  foure,  map  toiib 
free  beartB  accompfil^  t  bofr  tbtngff  tbat  tbou  tooulctfi 
^jaue  Crue,t|j?oug|j  Jlefag  ib^rt  our  ILo^o. The  EpifUe. 

Cafec  be  cB  tI;erefo;e,tbat  pe.  Cpllf.4. 
brrfe  i5,bRto bcrfe  12. TheGofpef. 

Ubc  Kngbem  of  hesiitn  ts(.  ®  att^i. » 1. 
bcrfe  a.bnto  betfe  15. 

^The  xxi.Sunda  V  after  Trinitic. TheColleft. 

G  Kant  toe  bffefcb  tbee, merciful  iLo^n.to  tljpfaftfi* 
fm  people  parDon  ?  peace ,tbat  t bep  map  be  clcan« 

fcD  from  all  tbfjrixnnefl,  ano  fcruc  tbcc  luit J)  a  quiet 
»ntnn,tbtougIj31cfui3Cb?i!^oiirJLo;o. TheEpiiile. 

jFinalfp.mp  b?ctb?cn,bc  flrong.  Cplif  .^. 
betfeaobntobetrcii. 

The  Gofj^cl. 
Znn  tTicrc  toa<»  s  cert  aijte  ruler.  3;ot)n  4. 

betfe  4<5  btito  ibc  cno. 
<|[Thexxii.Sunday  after  Trinitic, The  Col  lea. 

L®?te  face  be fccclj  t bee  to  f?cepc  tbp  bouHjorBe  tie 
€burcl)inrontint:aifffoBlttirfir,  tl'Dtr'/^ntigl)  tijp 

protection  it  mnpbe  free  fro  6f(  aO'terfirics,  9  ceuoitt* 
Jp  giucn  to  ferae  tiKe  in  girS  \rrik?,  to  t&e  g(e;f  of  tfe 
r  cme.t'y^otigl;  31clui3  <£.ts}iS  out  ilo?B,amen. ThcEpiAle. 

31tbanl:emp<Z56!ihami-g.  pififf.i. 
bet&i.birto  bcrfe  II. 

The  Oofpil. 

Ofnc3mcI9ttcrfof)im.    •  (^atjj.i?. 
t:rfe  2i.bn;otI;efn!c. 

^The  xx'ii.  Sun  Jay  after  Trinitic. 
*  The  Coilea. 

C^  ®u  out  rcfuare  a  Rrtr jtb,  te&fcfj  art  f'je  aatljottt 
Jef  all  ̂ oMiiiES,bc  rcncp  to  ()eare  thcDcuout  p^ap* 

£T0  of  !l)e  Clitircbiartt;  graunt  tbat  tljrfc  tbirp;Stoljic6 
hjc  af/;cfaiibtis:iP,toc  mapobtelitc  cffectuallp/tSJoufflj 
31cfu!S£i)ji2out3E.o?o. ThcEpifllc. 

B;e:l)?en.bcfo!lotoer0ofmc.  13Iitt.J. 
bctfei7.bntotbecno. TheGofpch 

tSTientecRttbcpb^rifc^ano.  S0st.ii. 

ti£tfei5.bntob€t!"Ei^. fl[Tbc  xxiiii.Siindsy  after  Trinitic. 
ThcCollcft. 

LS>ta  toe  be fecc!)  tbe calTop.'r  tfiP  people  from  ty.'err  ,  -   y 
oStiiiZfijifin  tbjouE'j  t^g  btutiful  gooaccg  ̂ ^^^^^jj^l  "^ 



TheCoJieits. 

!)eBclit«crfijfromt]()tbonS(lof«nt6ofefln}t<0,  iaijit^  foniiebjadiftftltift?  p?ef«nteTi  in  ttj?  tTemple  tn  tie 
hv  out  frailtie  W  ̂ auc  coniiiiitteO.<@(ant  IWM. 

TheEpinie. 

The  Gofpd. 

Uetfei8.Dntowtfci7. 
5  The  xxv.Sunday  afre  f  Trinitie. 

The  Colled. 

fattljtui  people  ,t{)at  tijcp  plenttouflp  b?ingingc  fo^tlj 

fubllancc  cf  oiu  flcff);  fo  g,vatjnt  tljat  toe  map  bee  pj«4» 
ftnteDtinret^ceUJitljpuceaiiB  c!eare mines,  b^2«^ 
fu^'^b^iiioiiillojD- 

TheEpiflle. 
^t>e  Tame  (^^piRle  appaintes  ttie  %mntiA;l)efo^> 1  he  Golpcl. 

anD  to^en  t{jc  Dape  js  ef  (jcr.  JLuKe  i. 
Setfe  iJ.enB  in  t3er(e  27.at,anB  tol^cn  t^je, 

^  Saint  Matthias  day. 
The  Colka. 

A  S,migI)t{e®or!,tol)icI)intI)e  pTaee  of t^e  trai'touc 
tU  fniit  of  goaU  W-^ki,  map  of  tl)f  e  be  plenteouflp  lef  1%  3Iaiia0,')iaS  cljufe  tjp  faiiljful  feruaii  t  ©atttiatf 
iuarBeD,ti)?oug(i  JefaS  ̂ {j.^ift  out  JlojD.  to  be  of  t(;e  r  umber  of  tije  ttoelue  apoHies.grant  tljac 

TheEpiflle.  i'bP«il)Utcl)beinfl;aiUjapp;!erentfDft5falte3ppflle3» 
IBt^il^fije  bapejl  come.                         3I«w. JJ.  »"ap  be  ojacreo  ana  Buioen  bp  faitljfHll anD  tttw JPa* 

bcrfe  s  .bnta  betfe  9-  fiout0,t()?ougb  2efn0  Cbjili  out  fi,o^D, 
ThcGcfpel.  ThcEpiftIc 

^fjen  SefniS  lift  bp  ?jig  epej»,                     3IoI)n^«  aitD  in  tiofcBapt^  Peter,                        Sctji  i. 
betfe  s.bntobcrfe  15.  bctfe  15  umo  {"be  cnn. 

^H  there  be  any  moe  Sundaies  before  Aduent  Sunc5ay,  The  Gofpcl.                              ' 
tofupply  the  fame.fliall  be  taken  the  CoUeft,  Epiftle  att^atttmc  3Iefwd  anftterJO.                  ^att^.U.* 
and  Gofpcl,  of fomc  of  thofcSundayes  that  were  o-  D Jtfe  2  5.t)nto  tbe  CttD. 
mitt€dbctweenctheEpiphanie,andScptu3ge(Ima.  f[Annunciationof  the  Virgin  Mary, 

Saint  Andrewcs  day.  TheCoIleft. 

The  CoUea.  \A7 '^  befeecl) tijce  iLo?ne, poh)?e  i^p  gtafe^infa 
AEniigTjtJeiSiotj,  Jj)I)icODiBSp;iuertir]&  grace  brto  W  outbeatts,  tbatnsiuee  baue  fcnotoen  db^itt 

tbPbal?3:?o[!le^.anB,2ctu,t(j3tf)erea»tl!'obeicD  tbp^onneisiiicatnatiotjbptfje  meflage  of  am  angel; 
tie  calling  of  cijp  fonnc  liefuss  Cb;iiQ,anD  folctoeo  ?jitti  fc  bp  bis*  ctoffe  aim  paffion.loee  mag  be  bjoitglit  bnto 
laitbout Deiap:  graunt  bntobd aH,  tbat  tse being cal^  tbcglo^p of btererucreiion, i\)imsi  tfie  fame  (£t)?iii 
IetibptI}pboIpiuo^ti(^>  ma?  fiip;tbU)iti)  giui^  oiiec  out  out  LojCi^men. 
feiuea  obtcientlpto  foloia  t\)v  botp  commawnoements, 
t^;oag{)  tlie  Came  iScrusi  db^til  cut  Hop,    ~ The  Epifiie, 

jFo?iftt)ou£&aUconfeff«.  JRom-io* 
Detfep.bntot^eenD. 

The  Go^el. 

anaaefafitoaliiingbpttic.  ®a«l&,4. 
i^eclt  iS.^ntotierfi;!;. 

S.iint Thomas  the  Apoftlc, 
TheCollea. 

TheEpiflle. 
SLni  t\it  ]Lo;ti  fpabe  againe  bnto.  3Ita-7> 

Dctreio.butobetfe  K^. The  GofpeU 

ant  in  tit  6rt  monetb^  S,tt^(  t* 
beifc2<f.bntobetfe  J?. 

^Saint  Matkesday« 
TheColle(5l. 

AJLmlg^tfe  ®en,  tobiclj  baS  fnnrutfeli  t^ji  W? 
dijurcb  toJtb  tbe  lijeaiienip Doctrine  of  tf)p  Cuan« 

A  !Lm(g^aeatiBeaet!iaing0oB,fe1){c][jfcJrt«ma?c  gcna-^.^aTfee:  giucWgtace,  t&attuebeenotlibe 

/\confltm"8ticn  oftte  fai£b,Diocea  fufFer  tfjp  bolp  3*  cJjiUJ.JC  cattro  atuap  toitb  r uctp  blaS  of  batnetiortrine', paSle  SbomaS  to  be  Doubtful  in  tbp  fonnc?  rcfutrecti!*  butfirmelp  to  bee  cQabliibtD  in  tbe  truetb  of  lb?  Wl 
oui^rant  b£t  fo  perfectlp,  ano  toitbcut  ail  Doubt  tobe^  ©ofpel.ttjougb  31cf»s  CbJiflouc  £pjD,amen. 
Ictiic  in  tbp  fonne  Jefus  QCUjiifi,  tbat  our  faitb  in  tbp  The  fcpiftle. 
Ogbt  neuer  be  rcpzocucD.  $;care  bs.®  lloitCe,tD?oug5  TSurbnto  euetpone  of  bjJisi,                     d?t«.4» 
£j)efanic3I«f!t^<£0?«Qitotobomtoitti,?c.  t)ette7.bn£oberfcr7. 

ThcEpillle.  ThcGofp«I» 
jQoto  tiiertfe^e  pc  «re  no.                        (gplieCa.  aamtfietntcbine.atilsmj,                    3Iel)H»i. 

beiCei.bntofeetfe  ij. Dttrei^.bntot^ecnn. 
TtcGoffd. 

•ButtJEbowa^oneoftbe. 
■  Jjerfe  J4-buto  tbe  cno. 

^Co  iiittiion  of  S  PaiJ, 
The  Collet, 

^Saint  Philip  and  Tames  day. 

Jo^inio,  TheColka. 
AILmig^jtp  ̂•B,b3l'om  trulp  to  feneto  W  eucrfaBing Ufe  5  grant  W  petfcctip  to  Imoto  tbp  ̂ onue  31efuS 
CI  ?ia  to  bee  tbe  bjap,tbc  ttueib,  anb  tbe  life,  83  tbou 

G®atal!tcb6aHtaHglitaUtbetoo;ilB,  tfi^ougb  tbe  |)aQtaugbt^.53b«Hp9tot|)etajfcaUf:t|)jouBb31tf«SJ 
pieacbingoftbpblcfllti  Spoflle^.IPaulni^rant  ̂ b?'Q  ow- Jll-'J^* 

toebtfcfcbtbce,  tbatiBcelBbicbijaucbi^fcoonbetfiill  TheEpiflle. 
tonufrrton in  remembrance,  map  folotogtfulSi  ibPbolg  Samc^  aferuantof®oO.  %&mtl  x. 
BoctriMe He "ugbt,tf!?o!i5b3Iefu3iilb?ia out £020. .      uetfei.bntobeneij. 

TheEpiltlc.  ThcGofpel. 
a.nD^aHlpetb?eatI)in3out.  attejJp.  9ttti  be  fain  to  bi£i  Bifciple{». 

betfei.bnto&ecfeij 
The  GofpeJ. 

tE:benanfa3ercTiJ3eter,ann.  (©a{tl).ip. 
xietfeay.tnuotbeentie. 

The  purification  0/  S.Mary  the  Virgin. 
■      TheCollea. 

Almiglitie  anb  cuerlaRing  ©on,  toee  bumblp  be*  grace.to  ufe  tbem  albwj  lo  tlif  (louowr  (j  6lo^Bnl)?oug& 
S(fi:i)  tbs  maieSU,  t(iac  afii^it  ooclg  begotKn  i)(fu{i^iMc« 

Mn  14. 
oerrei.bQtouerftij. 

<f  Saint  Barnabe  Apoftle, 
TheColIcft. 

LS^jV  aTinip;l)tic,toliicbbaii  cnliufti  tbp  bolp  apoRfe 
T3atnabad,tuitbfingu!argift{Softije  bolp  ©t'oft. 

Irt  W  tiot  be  Of flitute  of  tljp  manitbloe  giftss.nc?  ptt  of 



The  Collets. 
Tlie  EpiW*. 

UrrCeii.totliCtnEc. 
ThcGofpel, 

trU^ii'nivcommancrmciU,  Jotnis. 
Xitrle  ii-tinroUctfe  17. 

^Saint  John  Baptift. 

ThcColU-a. 
A!Lmt(i;I)tfe  0oB.  b^iubofe  p^ouicence  ttpfrruant 

Jioljn  TBaptia  toaji  toonlictfullp I'njnc.ano  fcnt  to 
});tparc  the luap of tljp fSioiine  out *feia(itoiir,bp pjea^ 
ciing  of  peiiarce :  make  Dc  ffto  fololn  (jis  Doctctnc  atiD 
Ijolp  nfe.tOat  toe  map  truelp  repent  acco^cing;  to  fcitf 
p.:cad)inff,anli  afif  r  Ois  cFsmplf  conSantlp  fpcake  tbe 
ituctl'.boiolf  rebuke  bice,  auo  patientlp  fufifet  foj  tfee 
iruftbi  labe.tb^otigl)  Jrfiis  €t?i(t  ouj  Jloja. 

TheEpiftlc. 

Comfojtpe.cemfoittpem?.  3faf.4o» 
Dcrfei.tjniowtreii. 

TheGofpel. 
|3oto  (Slfjabet^d  time  toact.  Hube  i. 

l«tI«57.tot|)eenDe. 
€  Saint  Pfters  Aif. 

TheColledh 

Almlgljtie  ©oD,tobtc|3  bptlip  rotinc  3iefutf  ̂ 6iifl, 
baft  gtue  to  tbp  apoQle  «&.Petet  manp  evcellent 

giftjf, »  commanDtDft  \)m  eatnefilp  to  fceD  tbp  floclte: 
make,h3eb{fEecbtbe£,aIT3iR)opg  anc  Pa2«urfltilb 
gcntlp  topiieacb  tbp  Ijolp  toozD.s  tOc  people  obcDicnttp 
lofoI[oiutbefame,tbattbepmaprccftuet()ecroltjneof 
(lurlaQing  slojp  tU^ousf)  Jlefu0  i^L^jiii  out  ilojD. 

The  £piaie. 

JBoto  about  ttist  tune.^etoD,  flcteD  i». 
iKcrei-bntobtrfeii. 

TheGofpel, 

Boto  toben  3Icru0  came,  Jgatt.  i  ̂, 
))etreiiibiuoberfe2o. 

5  Saint  lames  the  Apofile, 
TheCollca. 

Gaant,  J©  ms  ttifitl  ©oD.tbat  as  tUnt  Wf  apoUIe 
^aint  3iameg  icautng  bis  fatber,  atiD  al  tbat  bee 

JaDjtoitbeiittiElap  teas  obrtiitiuiinrottje  calling  of  tfcp 
feotinc  Jcfiift  Cb^ifl  aiiO  fololrcQ  bimtfotoe  fojlafeing; 
all  tDojtIli);}&nl]  carnal  ag(ction0>  map  bee  euermo^e 
tcaop  f  c  foleioe  tbp  commaimiementjJ,  ti)^ougb  aefusi 
Cb;'.^ouc2lo;D. 

TheEpiaie. 

3ln  tbafeHapcji  alfa  came.  flct^.i  t . 
feem  27.  tnbc  JlOap.u.inbetft  3. at,  ̂ tienUiete 
ttjeoape^. 

TheGorpel. 

Wbtn  came  to  Ijfm  (be.  ®  attli.20* 
ti(tfc  2o.bnto  bctfe  29. 

^Saint  Bartholomew  ApoftIe« 
The  Colled. 

Oa!mig()ficflfcnetIaQmB©oti,  foWh  'baSfffuett 
grace  to  tbp  P.  Joflle  TBattboIomelre.triielp  to  be:' 

lectie  ano  to  p.'cacT)  tbp  C3o;n,  grant  \dc  bcfcrcb  t^ce, 
hnto  thv  OEbiirci),  botb  to  lone  tbat  be  be!eetieB,anu  to 
f^eacbtbac  be  taugbt ;  tb^otigb  cj^jia  out  Jlo^D. 

ThcEpJlllc. 

t!i;{)U3bptbe  58519^  of  tbe,  flctc^^ 
6ctfei2.bn£cii)etfei7. 

The  GoTpel 

SnutbcrearorealfoaQcife.  fLv>kZ2i. 

»((f(24.bntob(t(eji* 

^Sjint  Matthew  the  Apoftle. 
The  Colka. 

AEmicifbtie  ©oB.bJbirfc  bp  tbpbh  fieo  fonne  BiDBeR 
cal  t33  Jtfbf  to  fccut  rfje  ricfjtt  of  cuBonte  ro  be  au 

2poQle  aiiD  vEuangelifl,  jrrant  03  gtace  to  fo;rake  all 
codctflitc  DcGreS.u  mp?Dinate  lone  of  ricbcB,"?  to MoVi 
t&p  faiD  fonnc  3Iefiii3  €tztfi,iuUo  liuftb  (jreignetb.lfc, ThcEpiftle. 

t!rt)frefo;e,fcetngtbattoe.  ».^o^4, 
bctrei.bntotietfe7. IheGofpel. 

9[nD  a£)3Icrii0pa{reO  fo;t|).  Q^Htl).p, 

betfe^.bntobcrfe  14. 
f  S.Michael  and  al  Angels, 

The  Colleft, 

EQ[erIaH(nff  0oS  to'.iicb  ball  o^BctneU  9  ccndttutcB 
tl)e  feriiicf  B  of  a{  a«gf  If!  a«D  men  in  a  teonoetful 

o^oer.mercifitli?  grant,  tbat  tbcp  tobicb  sltta"  Do  tbce 
ferutce  in  fteatirn.mapbp  tjp  appointment,  fatcout  9 
BefenobfJ  m  cart^.fbjoirffb  Id^^9  Cbfi^ow  ̂ "iO. The  EpilHe. 

ana  tbtre  toati  a  battel  in.  Eeue.  1 2. 

j)etfe7.bntobetffij. The  Gofpcl. 

Silt  fflme  timt  tbe  uifcipIeiS,  ©  att5.«8» 
betfei.bntaberfe  11. 

5  S  .Luke  t  he  EuangelR.    The  CoUea. 

AJLmigOtie  ®oD,  tobfcb  calfebQ  Lube  tbe  PbiGtt» 
on.tobfifepjaife  ie  in  tbe  0ofpel,to  be  a  Pbifitton 

of  t\)e foti!c,it map  picafetbee  bp  tbe tobolefome  meoi^ 
cine0 of  {}f0 Doctrine,  tobcaleall  tbe  oi&afctf  of  oiic 

buUfiyifjiougfy  t\)2  ̂ onne  ̂ ek?  C^^tQ  out  llo^D. 
The  Epiftle. 

^ut  toatcd  tl^ou  in  all  tljingd.  2.^tni.4. 

bet(e5bntobecfei^> 
The  Goijjel. 

after  tlitfe  tbing{!,tbc  Hofo.  JLule  ro. 
betfe  i.eno  tnbetfe  7.  at,0oenot  from  (oufe* 

^  S.Simon  and  lude  Apoftles. 
TheColUa. 

Almigttie  ©cti,  b3btcb  feafl  builoet  tijp  Ccngreu 
gationbpon  ibc  feuncation  of  tbe  3port;c0  ft  5.9?o» 

pbetcjefus  €b?'3  bimfelf being ^(jeaD  cojnet  iione: 
grant  Mfo  to  be  iopneo  together  in  tm  trie  offpirite  b? 
tbeitOocinne,  t^etfcoe  map  becmaoe  an  balp  temple 
acceptable  unto  tt)ee,tbjtoitgb  31eru!E(  €\)iiii  out  £.o;D* 

The  EpiHle. 
Juce  a  fcruant  of  Jlcfufs  ilbJiQ-  lasi* 

betfe  i.untobetfe  p. Tlie  Gorrtl. 

Cbcfe  tl;(ng£f  commano.  3IolUi  i  S» 

betfeiy.totbeenD. 
C[Ai  Saints  day.  ThcColIe>a. 

A  Emigbtie  ©oD,tobicfi  fiaH  fenit  togetber  tbp  elect 
XAin  one  communien  ?  feIototl)ip  in  tbe  mrStcal  be* 
Dp  of  tbp  fonne  SIffus  Cb^lS  our  lLo?D:grantS0  grace 
Co  to  foUoU)  tbp  ijoif  ̂ atnts  in  al  bertuousi  (t  gotjlp  li* 
ning.p  hjc  map  coint  to  tbofe  infpcafeeable  iopeg,tBbic& 
tIjoub3fip?eparec  fonljcmtbatbnfaincDlp  louet^ee, 

tt^ougb  31cfu^C()fi2  cut  lLozD,amcn, 
The  Epiflle. 

anD  3  fato  anotljer  Sngel  ceme,  3aeucl.7. 

berfei.tJiUfiberfeij. TheGofptl, 

anc  toVn  Oe  faba  tl^e.  ^attl&.;« 
betfe  i.bnto  betfe  I  i> 

^Thc  cnde  of  thcCollc6ls* 



^The  order  of  the  adminiUration  of  the 
Lords  Supper,or  holy  Communion* 

fto  mail?  80  intenB  to  be  pattafeer^Sof  tbe  ftelp  Commanfoit,  jc. 
And  lo  forth  as  in  cbe  grcac  bookc  of  Cu.Tunon  prayer. 

.^ 

®ijt  Jf  att)ft  faj^icl)  art  fit  Ocaiun,f  c. 

.  VV^'-'^  LmigIjue<So5,mitJliJtjomaH^eartd 

r"  ̂^T^V^^  lie  oucn,aI(  DtCtes  feaotoen,  anc  from 

tBl3o*n  no  fccrztsi  ate  fcioDe.  clcnfe  tte 
tljoujbts  of  our  beans  bp  t^e  mfptra' 
cion  of  tt)P  tiol?  rpjtit.tftat  iue  map  per. 

   .   fecilPlose  tijfe,  9  tuojtbil? magtiiSe 

ts)^  ijolp  jni3tii?,t6?oitQ;(3  <:ivifi  ciir  ILo?a,amen. 

«fThcn  fhail  the  Minilkr  rcheaile  dirtinCtly  all  the  ten 

Cornmandsmentsand  the  people  kneeling  flul  after 

euety  ComnMundetr.ent,aske  Gods  mcrcie  fortbeit 

nantgrclTion  of  the  fame^aftci-  this  fort. Mi.iifter. 

GaDfl  fpafee  tbefc  \uo;oe8  anB  fa-D,  31  am  tit  JLo?^e 
ttg  ̂ oO  •  tijoii  f^al'  Ua'JC  notie  oi>ni  fioD?  but  me. 

People. 
S,o?a  battf  mercie  bpon  W,  anD  iRcIinc  su:  ()cattc0  to 

feeepetfcisiLatof. 
MinlRer. 

tETbou  f&alt  ttof  male  to  tlj?  felfe  anp  graaen  image, 

no?  t-je  libene3  cf  atip  t^ir.g  ttjat  ii  in  fceaucn  ab.iue.o? 

in  tit  cartb  beneath,  oj  m  tije  toater  tnoct  t^t  eartlj, 

ti:ou  fljalt  net  boto  notun  to  tl)em,iiojtoo;[ttp  tbcmijro.i 

3  t!)c  iloJD  tljp  iSoiJ  am  a  jelot!0  '<5cD,  ij  Btlu  tlje  Gn  cf 

ttje fatbcts  bpan  p  rbilDien bnte tbe tlitts  *  foartb ge* 

netatto  of  lUem  p  bate  mee,  $  ̂t'm  mere?  tinto  tlioa* 
fanOj}  in  tijemtb^t  ioiie  me,?  keege  mp  cSmawDemltjs. People. 

Jlojti  iaue  mtrcie  bpoti  W,  9c. Minirter. 

Cbatt  f^alt  not  taJjc  t^c  name  of  tbe  J-o?D  tfjp  (5oli 
in  baine:  foj  t^e  ilojB  toil  not  boloe  bim  guiltleffc  J^jat 

tafectbti^Jiiameinbame. 
People. 

i,o?B  iaue  mctcie  apou  S}3,?c. 
Minilter. 

Ucmember  tbat  tftoufeeepe  boTp  tbe^abbotbtiap. 
%ij;e  napes  ̂ alt  tbau  labour  ann  Doe  all  tbat  tl)ou  baS 
to  Bo :  bat  tljE  fciier.tf)  Dap  10  t^e  «fe8bbotb  of  tbe  LojD 
iljp  0oo.  an  it  ttjoufijaltnonomaneroflaojkctljoti, 
aiiD  tb?  fonne.ana  ttv  catigbttr,  iljp  mas  fcru^nt  ann 

ibp  maioe fccuant,  t!;?  cefteI[,aiiB  tije  Hrangcr  tl;nt  t3 

iBitbm  »bi>  {rated :  foj  inQre  CspeiJtbe  £.0.211  mafle  t^ca* 
uen  ano  esttb.  tOc  Tea,  nO  si  ttat  in  t\;£m  i«,anD  re* 
fieatbcffufntboap,  taiicreto^e  tUcii-o^oebleffcBtbe 

feucnti)  9ap,aue  balo'cjCD  it. People. 

JD.OJB  baut  metcte  bpon  bs.gtc. 
MiniiUr. 

IE>onour  tbp  fatljer  9  tfjp  mo'^er,  tljat  tfip  DapcS  map 
be  loug in  §  lano  iDbttb  tije  ]Le;i)  ibp  iSoDgiuetb  t{)ee. 

People. 

]Lo^baue  mtrcie  \i^an'oi,^t» Minilier, 

titou  S)alt  Bo  no  munbtc. 
People. 

S,o}B  baue  roeccit  opon  t)<i,9c. 
Minifter. 

tSbou%ah  net  commit  aimlterir. 
People. 

],o;B  t^iu:  mercie  bpon  t)0, 9  c 
M.niftcr. 

tS^u  ffjaltnotfifalr. 
People. 

Minifter. 

t^Tbott  %i\t  not  beare  falfe  toitneOe  sgainQ  tl^; 
neigbbouc People. 

!Lo;Q  bau(  mercie  bpon  t)0,9c. Minifter, 

S^bou  fbalt  not  couet  tfjp  neigbbojfl  bonftjtbeu  fbalt 
not  couet  tljp  neigbbojs  toife,  no?  bis  ftniant,  no?  bt^ 
maio^no?  \^9  o]t;e,no?  \)ii  afre,no?  anp  tbing  tbat  i9  bis* 

People. 

JlojBe  baue  mercie  bpon  faS,  ana  iD?ite  all  tbefe  tbB 
WcatB  in  our  bearts  toe  befeecb  tbee. 

f  Then  Ihal  folow  the  CoUeft  of  the  day,  with  one  of 
thefe  two  Coliedls  following  for  the  Quecne,  and 
cbe  Miniiki  Handing  vp,»nd  laying. 

CIletU£!p?ap. 
•Minifter. 

AEmlgbtP  ©oD ,  toljofe  feingBomc  tS  euerlaSfng,? 
potoer  tiifinit.bauemcrcp  ijpon  tbe  tebole  congre- 

gatti  n,?  fo  rule  tbe  beart  ef  tbP  cbofen  fetuant  (Slija* 
be  tb.cur  Qurene  gi  gouern8;,tbat  Ibc  (fenoijaing  tofcofe 
miniftcr  dje  i?)map  aboae  ail  tbingjs  fee  fee  tbp  bonouc 
auD  glo?p,an5  tbat  toce  bcr  fubiectiiCDuElp  confiaering 
irbtf;  autljo?itic  ̂ tt  batb)m8p  fattbfullp  fcriie,bono?, 
ans  bumblpobtpbcc,  in  tbee,  9 fo?  tbee,  accojDing  to 
tljp  b[ciIeQ  lao?D  anc  o?cinance,  tb?o»gb  3iffu3  €b?ili 
out  JLo?De,  M;o  toitb  tbee  9  tbe  ?>oip  ® toft,  liuetb  ano 
tcignr  t&,euEr  one  ©cCldciID  laitborit  eno.amcn. 

AlLmtiriitic  %  et!eria!ling  <2;dB,S»£  be  taugbt  fcp  tbf 
bolp  UioiQ^tbac  tlie  bearts  of  bing.'d  are  in  tbp  rule 

ann  goucrnance.of  tbat  tljcu  Ceeaoifpofe  $  tutne  tbcm 
e0  it  fccmet  3  beQ  to  ttp  geoip  tuifuom;  loe  bumblp  be* 
fcecb  tbre ,  io  to  Difpofe  9  gouerne  tbe  ijcart  of  v^iija* 
betb  tbp  feniant  our  ̂ luetne  $  gouernour,  tbat  in  sti 

ber  tbougU0,iuo?De8,anB  t5o?:-ic0,lbee  map  cuer  feelie 
tbP  boncur  ana  glozp.anB  fiuB?  ro  p?c!erue  tbP  people 
ccmmitteD  tobfc  cb^rgf,  in  toealtlj,  peace, ano  goDit* 
n£i3 :  (Sraunt  tbis,  O  merciful  jFatbcc ,  fo?  tbpneate 
^ounc0fafte,3!efu0  Cbiiflouc  lo;B,amen. 
^[Immediatly  afrer  tfce  Collcdi.the  Miniftcr  flialreadc 

the  E[  i(l!c,beg  nning  thus. 
tlb«  CpiSIe  fajuucn  in  tbe  OEbapter  of. 
^And  rheEpiftlc  ended,  he  Om\  lay  tbe  Go(pel,begin« 

ningthus. 
tabe  tSofpel  hjjitten  in  tbe  Cbapter  of. 
^ And  the  Epiftle  and  Gofpel  being  ended,lha1I  be  fayd theCreede. 

ITSeleciic  in  one  ®ioB,tbe  jTatber  2Hmigbttc,ma6erof 
beaue«enDrartb.9ofaItbing6l)tGb(eanDinuffibIe: 

anB  in  our  JIpjb  Jef'sa  «£b:iS,tbe  onip  begotten  fonne 
of  0oD,  begcrtcn  of  ijis  farber  bcfo;e  all  too?lDf!,(Sca 
of®cD,Itgttofltgbt,t)Erp®oDofbctp®oD,begotteti, 

not  nisBe,  being  cf  0^  fabSancetoitb  tbe  jfatber,  bp 
tobom  al  t  Jng£>  iocre  niane :  tobofo?  b£f  men,  9fo?  out 
faluation,  can!ecotcmeft<>mbeaucn,  9  toafi incarnate 

ip  tbe  bol?  ̂ S^oft  of  tbe  Clitgin  ®  arp,8nB  toaii  niaoe 
maUK*  tDM  rruciSeo  aI(o  fo?  b8  SnDcr  }3oBtiu0  ̂ i^ 

la'^e.  l)t  fuffeccD  anB  Uiao  buneo,anD  tbe  tbitD  Dap  be 
tofe  againe  acco^oing  to  tbe  '^criptured ,  9  afcenoea 
into  beauen,*  futttb  at  tberigbtbanoe  of  tbe  jFatbtr. 
OnB  bee  ?.)i\ come  againe  toitb  sIo?p  to  iuoge  \so(\i  tbe 
qiiitlte  t  tfie  DcaD:  luliofe  kingoom  (bal  baue  none  en3. 
ana  3!  beleeue  in  tht  bc!p  ̂i3!!iJil,  f  b«  t  e?Be  9  giuer  of 
lifr^'ulm  p2off  coctbfrom  tl;e  fatber  anO  tbe  fi'nue.tJJbii 

^b  tl«  fdibec  %  tbe  founc  togetbev  if  ivo^djippeD  ana 
Q;(o;ifi(e3 



The  Communion. 

gto;i2HJ,to'5efpa6ebpt!ic33;!op!)cf0.  anD  3  btU cue  ""Bee mercifdll  after tbpptitofr.JfttoutaSiiiurfi  7ob4.  i one(a;at!joliqu£aiiDai)oaeliqae(£mirc(j.  Jachnoto*  gfueplmtrouflp.  3!ftl,out)fifi  littl..OoetbptiliKtrcc 
leDge  one  TBaptifine  fo;  tbt  remifiion  cf fuitics.aim  3  glaoip  to  giiic  oftOat  Iittie  :  fo.z  (o  gatfccreij  thou  ibp 
loohf  fo^tberefiitrecttonofUjetiEaDjariDtbe  lifeoft^e  tcifcttgoooretDarcintUBapofncreCitit'. 

b)«?Hjtocome.ainen.                            „    ,r.  .  '^^f  ti)«k!atl)P'nebponfjepoc;e.|ei:DcifcbnfotI)C  d 
f  Alter  the  Crcedc,  \t  there  be  no  Sermon,  fh ill  folow  JLo^C;  anu  iaokt  luljit  lie  lufctb  out.it  l^jalbe  papD  hini  *^'°' '^'  '7» oncoftbeHontiiliesaltcady  fctfortlijor  heteaftei  to  againe- 

bcfecforthbycomrr.onsuthoritic.  "iSltCTeUbc  tbcman  tljatpiouiBctKojtbf  ncfec  anU  P&I  m  i 
fAftcrfudi Sermon,  Hom)lie,orexhoitJtion,tbeCu-  nrePp:t(je  Lo^D  fljalDcliiierfiiininrte  timf  otttcubff         "^  '  ' rate  Oiall  declare  vmo  the  people ,  whcihcr  there  be  ̂   Then  (hal  the  Chm  ch-«ardcnt,  or  Tome  other  by 

any  Holy  daycs  or  firtingdjyes  the  weekc  foloainp,  them  appointed,  gather  the  demotion  ol  the>^eople 
and  earncftly  exhort  them  to  remember  the  poore,  and  put  the  fame  into  the  poore  rrens  boxe  and  vc' 

faying  one  or  moc  of  thefb  (entenccs  foto«  ing,ai  hce  on  the  ofFring  dayesappointed.euery  man  &'ivoman thinkcthmoft  conuer.ient  by  his  difctction.  rtiall  pay  to  the  Curate  the  due  and  accunomcd  iif- 

Matt.$.I^.        *  JLct  pout  ItijbtfolIjinEbffojc  men,  tOattfttp  map  frings.  Af:erwhichdone,theMiniller(halfsy, 
ttt i»out poD ajo^be^,  aiiD slojitie  your fatfctt totjicb tsi  CI."  bs p.jap fo; t!)c  ix'bo!e  Bate cf dbtQe^ ilbnxth 
Inheauen.  irilitatittercincanfj. 

Mat.  6.19,        *  li-aP  not  bp  fa:  poar  felucS  trcafurc  bpo  t!)e  cai tb,  a  Lmip:!jtp  auD  cuerlaning  ®on,bjI;tc]E)  bp  tbp  tolp 
30^              tobcre  t^e  tuK  ■$  motlj  Ootfj  co;!riipt,anD  toljctc  tl.ecuea  t\  apoSle  {jaft  t  augfct  u^  to  make  p?aiei0  j  fimpltc  > 

li^eafec  tlj^ougl)  ano  (leale  -.  but  lap  bp  fo? pout  leluc3  tior.6,^  ta  gtui-  tdanfes fo?  al  men :  toe bunjblp  be lUcfj treafure»inDeauen,lDl)Ereneitberrmlnoj!motI)tioti)  t  rc,mcfimerafuIlF(roacceptouralmc5,&:)forcc£Uie  rr  ht    k 

ro^tupt,anBto|)tretl)Ccac!SDonotb?ca&ett)jou2l)3JiB  tbcfE9urp;atct0lEbict»tDeo2(;tt)ntot6PD«i»"HcQ3a'e'  n     ,        ■ fleale.  ftic,bcfeccf)!ngt!jcctotnfpirEcottn«aIlp  tbebmuttfal  „...',Trhi^*' 

Matth 

t^t  toil  of  mp  f  atbet  toljicb  it  In  bcauett.  Cl^ziftran  king6,pjtnceV,anB  gouctno73rarVfpf  c'laUp  tTi^iroui 
Luke  19  8.       *?acben9oijfoojtlj  ann  raiDbntotlje  LojB,T3ei6olD,  H)v  feruant  (£li?abetl)oiirQueen£,tljat  Dnuetfiettue  vnftirl    ̂  

JLojiD,tl)c6alf£ofmpgootie3ISiu£t6tbepoo?e,.ftif3I  mapbegotJlP^quirtlpgotirtneD  .•  aiiD  grant  unto  bet 
^aue  gone  anp  tojengto  anp  man,  3!  re  2e:t  foure  fols.  totole  counfatle;?  to  altfjat  be  put  in  aufoiitit  b'lCet 

i.Cor.^.7.       *C3bogo£tb  a  warfare  at  anp  time  of  bis  otoHccoQ-'  ler,t()attl)ep  maptt(«eIpanoinDilfertnt{pmininctia« 
iBbo  plantetb  a  bincparD ,  ano  tatetb  not  ef  tbe  friiite  flier , to  tte  pmiil^mcr.t  of  irichmneH  ano  'jicc  $  to  ti  c 
tiereoff  ©^  toiio  ieeitt'o  a  flockt.ano  eatctb  net  of  t&e  maintenance  of  ®cD0  true  Etligion  atiD  berttie  'Siuz mtlfec of tde flocked  Brac£(£)!jeaucnlp father)  to  al2StfI)«p)J,paRo;f  ana 

i.Cof.9. II.      'Jif  toe  liane  fotoen  bntopou  fpintual t!)ing6,f3  it  a  <Ji:iirate9,t08t  tljcp  map  botf) bp  tijeir  life  9  Doctrine  fct great  matter  if  toe  aal  reape  pour  too?lDlp  tbingsf  fojtb  tl)p  true  9  liuelp  toojDe.ano  rigfjtip  »  cuelp  aomi. 
t.Cor.p.u,      'Do  pee  not hnotoe,t&att()eptoIjicbmini8er  about  ntaer  tbp&olp«^actament3:  ano  to  altto  people  (riue 
«4.              6oIp  tijinge,  liue  of  tlje  ractifice:'  anD  tbep  to&icb  toaite  tlip  fteauenlp  grace ,  j  efpe tiallp  to  tijis  congrctratioti oftljeaIiar,atep3rta6erStottl)tbeaItarf^uenf8{)atlj  bere  p?efcnt,  tfjattoitftmeekefjcartoDueteuerence 

tjje  JLo.zBc  alfo  ojoaineo ,  tbat  tbeg  tobiclj  p^eacjj  tfje  ibrp  mapbeare  jrcceiue  :f;p liolptociD,  tnielp fcruinc 
(So(peI,ff)ou!D  Hue  of  tl;e  ®olp£l,  tl;ec  in  bolincs  ana  rigfetcBufKc^al  t^je  t>ms  of  tbcic 

a.  Cot.9.6j.   *^e  \xiW\i  (otoct'g  litlCjOjal  reape  Ittlct  9 %e  tfiat feto«  lifc.ano  toe  mo5!)umb!p  bcfcccfj  ijee  of  t(jp  aomntg «bplenteouflp,fljal reape pitntcouflp. JLeteuerpman  2) Lojo, t(t comfort ane fucct.ur altbtm to^icft in tljifl 
fioaccojDtngasbeistifpofeD  in bis! feeatt.not gruog*  ttanfito^telifebetntrouble.a^oto.nctafichnee  o;anp 
ing,oj  of  nec£ffuie,fo;[  ®oD  louetfe  a  cbecccfm  gtucr.  ot^er  aDuecfiti£:gtant  tijie,©  faibet.foijefug  lifiiiQa 

Gal.tf.^,7.        'JLetbimtbatiStaugbt  intOetoo^o,  miniRcrbnto  fake  ouroneipmeeiatour  anD  aiuocate.amen. 

tim  tbat  teacbett),in  al  gooD  tbingg.lSe  not  DecciurD,  f  Then  (hal  folow  this  cvhortaiion,  at  certain'c  tjm« <5oBi8n8tmocbeD;JFo;itoijatfoeu£tantBnfotoCt(j,tliat  when  the  Curate  fiwll  (ee  the  people  ne«'li<'enc  to 

_,,             ftal  be  reape.  come  to  the  holy  Communion.               °° 
oai.6.20.         'labile toe liauctime.IetbS Be gcoD Unto  almcn.gi  T  A /(SbccometojetljeratttigtimcfDearelplielo*               J 

fpeciallp  bnto  tbem  toljicb  arc  oWije  bouftolo  ef  faitg.  V  V  ut D  b<i£tb;en)  to  fees  at  tbt  Hoat  luppet  bn*                "^ 
i.Tm.6.6,7     *0oDline«!  is  great  tic&es,if  a  man  be  content  toit^  to  tbe  tobiclj  in  <6oDS  bebalfe.  J  ha  pou  al  tt)at  be  here tbat  bee  batb : foj  toee  bzoiigljt  Hotbing  into  ifce  few^ID,  p;efent,$ be fr t cb  poi;  fo?  tbe  io?D  Jefiis  dLliiiQe fake, 

neitbet  map  toe  carp  anp  tbing  out.  tbat  pe  toil  not  rcfafc  to  come  tbcrcto.being  fo  louing* 
i.Tim.«.i7,     *<Cbargetl<'mto()icbarcricbeintbi^too?lDe,  tbat  IpcallcD  anDblDSenpfiSeobinireire.  ^eknotociotoe 
i8,&  19.      t'bep  be  reaop  to  giuc.ano  glao  to  Dinnbate,  .'apiugbp  grictwus  ?  bnktnD  a  tbing  it  fs,tobcn  a  man  batb  pje* mOojefo^tbemrelueSagooD  founaation  againfi  ttie  pareD  a  ricTj  feaS ,  DrcheD  bis  table  toitbalkinDe  of 

timetocome.tbattbepciapattaineettrnallife.  p?ouiQon,fo  tbsttbrrelacftetbnotbingbuttbettfceScjJ 
Hebr.tf.io.       *<SoD  iS  not  bnrigbteouiS ,  tbat  bee  toil  forget  pour  toUtDotenc.anbpct  tbeptobicbbecanecCtoltboutanp too;keg,anDl3bourtbatp;cfceDcibofloue:tobicbloue  caiuV)menbntbanhfullprefulc  tocome.iKibicbofpcii 

pee  bauc  BjctoeD  fo?  Its  0.-!ne3  fake,  tobicb  baue  mi--  in  fucb  a  cafe  luoiilo  not  be  mooiieD  .•'  dibo  too'tlo  not 
niQreD  bnto  tbe  ̂ ain  ts.ano  pct  Do  minifler.  tbinke  a  great  imurp  j  to^ong  Done  bnto  i&iir,;  Caberc 

Heb.i  j.irf.       "Wo  Doe  gcoD ,  ana  to  DiHribute  fo;get  not.fo^  toi'tO  fj;c  mofl  Dcarclp  beloucP  in  ̂ l^\5.  take  pc  gooD  i'een, 
ml}  faaiSccs  ©aD  is  pleafc D.  lead  re  toitbtija'ccing  pour  fcluefl  from  tbifl  belp  ̂ ub= 

i,Iohn3.i7.     •Cnbafobatbtbi0toojlDc0gooD,anDffetI)biSb;o*  pcr,pjouc'ae  iSoDamoignaiicn  againflpcu,  ptisan tbetbaue  neeoe,  aiiDflmttetbbp  bis  rompaflion  from  eaCc  m attcrfoj  a  man  to  fap,  3!  toil  not  communicate, 
i6im,botoDtoeIlftl}ti)cloiscofvDo3in  bimf  becaufeliamotfccrtoi&lctteD  toitb  toojlDlpbuCnelK: 

Tobit.4.7.         ''0iiie5lmeSofttpgooDfl,anatutneneuettbpface  biitfucbcrcufts  be  notfoeaGl-JBCcrpteD  una  aiinirn 
from  anp  poo;e  man  :  anD  tben  tbe  f«te  ef  t^e  JUjCe  bcfd^e  'den.  Jf  anv  man  UvS  a-ji  a  (tt 

ftalnotfeewtneBatoa^ftomtliee*  ano  ttcre&i^e  am  afraia  to  u %'■  J5ji;g;t . . . .  -.^      _- 
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pc  itot  rf  gf tu  ano  amenc  i  GSijeti  ©o^i  caHecb  po!i,!3c  Beinct'&crc  bcbJaHe  pour  oiune  Mai  Vmi,  asU  f eft;:: 
pjuiiotafbamcDio  fap,  poii  iailnot  come f  iaom pou  fsiTcpoitrfcI'.issioSIiniglnicSco.luitljfulpuri'oltef 
fljoHio  re tticne  to  (3gD,  tuil  po:i  evcure  guut  feiff,  ana  a'lieriCineui  of  itfe.  ano  if  pc  K;al  pctcciuc  pdiirefien^ 
Tspt'iat  poll  bre  not  rcoiif;  f  doiiQscrearncaipiaitlj  cc3tobcf<.ic^,5.3b?notonelpaiS3in2«SoD,b!»uIfoa« 
¥o!itfciit23,(}iliJc Utile  fuL-i)fan«Dji:c!ircj(lii3!3Ha';!e  gamn?nurnei2l>licar0:tt£iipic  fijaii reconcile  WW 
i):fj;c  rBoi.tSO^ptljatrcfufcD  tgcfeaa  in  t\}e<£)c^nc\,  feluegijmot&ciri,  tfaoptomaucrfaitut(on$fan!iac* 
fcecaiiic tfjcp  l;at)  basijfct a  jrannc ,  o^ to;uiDc  trp  tljcir  tio'.T.acccpinij  to  tSje  btterinoft  of poat f otecr?,  fpjt al 
pci;iSofoi-fii,oibcca;ifstbc?  luere  marwD ,  uiiieHct  t:iturte5?35jo!:g;flEont  bpFout?an?ot!ier,!»itlj€li!ifc 
fa (•jcciifca  but  coantea sutoo^tljw  cf tlje Ijeaueni?  feaS.  bfingreaap  ta  fDjgiiie  ctbtr  tl;at  Oaue  offchseD  poii,a^ 
3Jqj  m?  pact  am  I;ere  p;ie!Vnt,  auo  accapiug  to  iriine  poit  iaoiiloe  tjnue  foj^tuencs  of  pstir  offenccff  at  ®oD^ 
office,  Ji  bio  poll  in  tlje  ̂ aamcof  C5co,  Jlcaipouiu  banfl:  jrojoi\)er'i3irethctccc!ainscftbc6o1p£ro!nmu« 
<a;t!2iltf5bc!)3iff,  3  c,i;Ijo;tpona5roukiutpourola;ie  nion,  DoEtDna[UnjjeIfcb;:tir.crenfcpcutD3ainatton, 
faliiatioiijf  !;at  pe  ioil  bee  panakccs  of  ttts  tjalp  Com*  flno  bjcaulc  it  is  requifitc  tljat  no  man  (l)ou!D  come  to 
munion.  ann  astOe^onncov  ©oauiaijoucbrafcto  tlKboJpCommanion.biiti&afultruff  iuiSoD^msrcr, 
pcclc:  up  1)13  fiiuic  b^  DcatO  upon  tbc  cixfle  foi  poac  ana  iDit^  a  quiet ronfcicncc :  tbcteri\ic  if  tfjtre  bcc  an? 
IjeaftD:  ciien  fo  it  is  pour  outiie  ta  recciae  tijc  (Jommii-  ot  pou,Uj;jicb  bp  the  mcancg  afo^zefaio, cannot  qtittt  Iji* 

Jiion  tPgctljcr  i\\  t(je rctnefnb^ance etpi0  Dcat&.ag  late  oiJJW  ci3,'c;enrc,but  require tij further  co-i!fc,:t  o^  conn' ijtmfelfe  commanDjD.  Jl^loto.if  pou  iuil  in  no  Ujilt  tlju0  fel.tlje n  let  Ijim  come  to  me,  o^  fotne  otfjct  Difctcet  anO 
DOjContiDerljtiit^poar  [ilues(joto great  tntarte pan  cce  leatucominiEeroftSoCStoojD,  a^ppcnbisgricfc,  t&at 
bnto  iSog.anti  ̂ otoe  fo^e  pimiibment  banget(jcnft  t^niaptecauefacfjgbcSipcounfel.aDuirc.jcomfd;!!, 
poar  5caS3  fo^  tljc  fame,  anfl  lu^eceafl  pe  offenfi  ©on  ais  Ijis  confcience  map  be  relieueb,  ano  tibat  bp  tte  mi^ 

fol'oie  in  rcfuiitig  t&ts  (jolp  banquet,  3!  aamonidj,  cr*  niSeric  of  ©oos  tooja  &e  map  rccciue  comffl?t,anB  tbe iboit.anabcfcccljpou,  tljatiintotijiflbnbtnBeneflcpce  bentRt  of  abfolation.totbc  quieting  of  fjiscanfcijnce, 
1b:I  not  aCDc  anp  mo^c:  toljict)  tljing  pe  flijal  aae,  if  pee  ana  auopaing  of  a!  (craple  ana  CoabtfuineJie. 
ftana  bp  a^gajecs  ana  lookers  on  tijem  tfiataoe  cotn;!  ^  Th«r.  (hall  theMiniftcrfay  this  exhor. 
manicate,  ft  beenotpartskersoftbe  fame  pout  fclued.  tauion. 
iF:ijto!;att{)tngcantbi3beaccompteaelfe,tIjcnafuf  r^iJEarelpbeloneBfnfljcEo.ias  ,pce  t^atmcatieto 
iljet  contempt  ana  i)n&!nan£fretjnto©cD:'^ruelp,  it  Lvcomt  to  tbe  {jolp  Communion  of  tfjebocpjblooB 
iSagretttbHtfjanfeefalneliciofapnaptobenpc  becal--  of  oat  s^aaiout  (2Ll)?ifi,  mu2  cjnliQcr  irtat  ̂ .paal 
lcD:bat  tf!cfaa!t!iJmucIjgreater,tol!jcumcnQanB  bp,  to;itctb  to  t&e  Cojintljians,  fcoVuc  ijeectOoj;c;{)  alpec 
ana  pet  luil  ncitfjcr  catc  nej  a:inke  t^is  fjoip  <iromma<  fong  Biligentlp  to  trie  ana  r^sminc  ttemfclaes,  bcfojc 
nton  U3ii() otijcr.  3i  pjap pou  Uibat can  tW  be e!fe,but  tbcp p^efame  to  eatc of i^at  bieaB,? B^itikc  of tbat xttp. 
tt!cntoIjiuet{)empQtticcfCt'?iS  inBcriSonf  3!ti3  jfo? as tbcbenefiteis great,  if  Uiit^  atme  penitent 
raise  mto  aySakc  pe,an3  eate,tar?e  ana  aniifee  pse  al  beact  9  Vi^ii^'?  fairlj  luee  recciae  tbat  bolp  Siactament: 
cf tuijjBo tfjis in remembjancc of mcCauli laljat face  (jroj tljen taee fpidtuallp ca:e t'oc flell) of Cij^iS.  anO 
t[jen,  oj  tcitlj  tabat  countenance  [ijal  pec  {jearctfiefe  ajtnkc  bi^  blooB.ttien  toee  atoel  in  CijjiB.  anB€lj;ita 
tooiBSf  CQbat  tall  tbis  be  els,  but  a  neglecting,  a  Bef^  in  W.toe  be  one  toitb  Cl)?iS,  ana  Cb^ill  luitb  \i$-)^o 

ptlmg,^moc:una;oft!jc^eQamentof<£f)n[l!fSa{)et^  tgtbeBangergreat,tflD"ercceiuet6efameanUJojtI)t* to'.eratbertiKnpcRjoalafaBoe.CEpartpoabence, auB  Ip.  5Fo?tbrnU)e«bceguilt!eofiI)e  boap  anablooBof 
giaepIacctot&emtaatbcgcBIpcifpofcB.   "jouttobcn  Cbaaout^aaio^t  iue  rate  gsBzinhe  our  eluneflam^ 
j»ou  ae part ,  31  bf fcceb  pou  poncer  iuitb  ?otit  feiuc3,  nation,not  conGaering  tLe  lLojac0  boap :  CCIec  feinaie 
from  Vof)»ni  pe  Depart :  pe  Bepart  fro  t'oc  ilojas  tabic,  ̂ cBS  tczat^  agaiuU  lis:kne  pzoiiofsc  bim  to  plague  bt 
peaepart  from  pour  b:etb?cn,  ano  from  tbe  banquet  of  toitbBiu:t5Bifcafcs,gffuncipk:nccscfBecit(;.tEbcre^ 

most  Ijeaaenip  f  job.  'Efjefc  tfiingsif  pe  earneQip  conG;;  fojc  if  anp  of  poit  be  a  blafptrmer  of  ©cB,an  {jinBcrei: 
aet,pee  Ujal  bp  (Soaa  grace  terurne  fa  a  bettcrmiuae.  ozGanaeretofbiiSiDo^De,  a;:  aaalteret,  o^b:(nma» 

jFoitbcobtainrngtoljcreofjUjccflbal  make  cut  fiumble  lice,  ojeitute,  o.ianpotfi'ergdfUcuS  crime,  beUjaile 
fetitionf(,Uj'jt!etoe{{)altecct«etl)e  ^olp Communion,  pourGnne^ana  come  not  totijisMp  viTableJeft  afcec 

t'jE  taking  of  t'oat  Ijslp  S^acrament^tDc  Bcuil  cntct  in« 
^  And  rorrretime  flialbe  Paid  this  alfo,  at  the  difac-  to  pou.as  ije  entreB  into  StiBag,  $  fit  pou  ful  of  all  ini« 

tio;i  of  the  Curate.  qaititjs,  ana  b^jingpoti  to  BcQfuction  bctb  of  boBp  ana 
D(£arIpbeloutB,fGjafmitcbsj(oiiriactteitftorcn»  foule.  3IiiCgetbcrefo;!epcutrclaes(b;ctbjfn)  tbajpe 

Bertoaimigbtie^Soaout  beaucnip  iratbermof!  bcnotiuageBoftl/eio.jB.  JSepentpoutruelpfojpouc 
^cartic  tbanfees,  fo;  tliat  be  batlj  giuen  tis  ̂ onne  out  (innc^  paS:  l)3ue  a  liuelp  ana  fleBfail  faiilj  in  ̂kiiti 
^auiout3!eru£!CI);iil,notonflptoaiefo;bs,butaifo  our^iatiicj-  amrna  pour  Hues,  ana  bee  in  perfect 
to  bee  out  ̂ 'piritU'ilfootc  jf:i'.icuanre,asiti0BecIa*  cbaritictoitb  all  mcn.foftalpe  bee  meetc  partakers!  of 
reabntoti?,  asieelbp<5oB6tao:B,  a!SbptbebolpSa»  t&ofc!)o'Pmpncncs.  Sna  aboue  all  tbing0.  pee  mu5 
ttaments  of  bis  bleffca  bocp  ana  blooa,  tte  tD^icb  be*  giue  mofi  'gamble  ana  beartic  tbankcsi  to  <3oi  tie  jFa* tng  fo  cofouable  a  tbing  to  tljcm  bljicl)  rccciue  it  too?  ■  tf)er,t()C  %ionne  anc  tbc  bolp  (BOoR,  fo?  tbe  reaempti^ 
tijilp,aHDfoaangeroa3  to  tbcmtljat toil pjefuine tore*  onoftI;e1:io;lo.brt'jeBe3tO  anapairionofourSiSHio? 
ttiucitbntoo/tljilpjmpauetie  i£!t.ie,iijo:t?oatacon#  CB:'-Kbi)tlj(5ansnamun,  U)f)o  BiB  bumble  biuifelfe 

fiaet  tbe  aismtie  oftjc  bolp  mpfTcric..sr!Btl;2 great  pe«  rucn  to  tl;:  acatbbpo'i  tfis  ctoSfc  foj  bs  mi'erable  fiii^ 
ril  of tbebubop^tfep  recci'iingtljcrcof,  cna  fli  to  fcarc'j  neriS.UJbic^Iapinaarkcnr^j  iTjaaoinof acatl),  ttat  be 
ana  e .camine  puL-tr  otun rorJcIenrca  as  pou  ffjcnlB  come  migbt  make W  the  cuilajcn  of  «SoB,3[  cj:a!t  bs  to  etiet* 
Jolp  ana  cleatie  to  a  maS  goOlp  ana  IjcaarnlP  teaa,  fo  r-:thngbfe.anB  toft'CfnatbattoenjoulBallDapteme' 
tbatinnatoifcpoucflmebat  iiubrin.iriag/garmcnt,  ttt  tbc  erceerimjgrea;  louc  of  our  maQerftonlp^a!* 

tequtreo  of  \poO  in  balp  ̂ capture,  ana  To  come  am  uiciit  lefag  CUfii"f,iu:'S  rpiHgfo:  6b.5  tbe  innumcta* fieerecciucB,  niSiyojtiippattflfccriSof  fjtcbalicaurulp  bIcl;cnefitetobfcl;(l)pbiSp?ecioiip  blooBiT)eBOing)  be 
table.  CfjebJuPana  meanrcttjjrtro,  ig-.jrirf! to c);a=  b3tbobtnineBtobf;beebatbinliitutfBifo:aaincBbolH 
mine  pour  lines  anB  conatrrdiicm  bprl;e  rtilcof'vSoas  myfictic?,aspUBg«iSofbi3  '.one,  (jtccnnnaal  remcm* 

commanaementa.  anti  toljcrcin  foeuer  pclljr.l  perrciue  bj'ance  of  ijteBeat'y.toour  great  $  enBleffe  comfort. CTa 
»wftlu?jitoijaucclffnOfa,  f itb??  bj  wil,  M3J:Be,P?  ̂ trtitl)cjcfo;e,Ujic5tiejFatljst?tbe{|olH(5(ioa,ietbtf 
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6m«  fifftof  afemolHiaimDctDfcTitfnaairtdaTifjd,  fub*  Proper  Prefaces, 
niittina;ourfff(iratol)o(?!olj!fi()oiptoi!aiio  pfeariitf,  ' 

anD  5110^1113  toftrue^miintcUE  (joIintU'c  aiiD  rigtJtC  VponChriftmas  Jay  .am!  fcuendayes  after, ciifiiefft  &[\  Vjt  ti<V()£5  of  cut  lifr.  T)  (Jrniil*  tf/oii  DiDQefi  triue  JcftiS  &ii(l  tOdif  ciirlj 

5  Then  (hali  the  Minilie  fay  to  th<ni  that  come  tore-    -Olonnt  tolicbiVll  aS  tljis  Bapfo?t33.lD'.;ol!?  tl.eopc 
ceiue  the  holy  Communion.  ration  oftUc  ftdg  ®|)3fl  U;a3  maoe  tcr?  mJ.of  ti;c  lubi* 
©;t t!;3t Oo tri:ci? ann jarncdtp repenr pou efpouc  fiiiicc  of tUc birgin Cijatp bis  irotf)Kr,  u tlat auiiouc 
fintif £(,  auD  le  in  Jouc ;,» cjarjtic  toir^  potjciiriglj*  fpoi  of  rii!nt,to  mofcc top  citan*  from  al  linnc.  Clierc^s 

tourg,  gtimcnc  t^lcaD  a  ne'oac  life,  foroU)ing  tlic  nnv   t.'}c  toitfi  antjiclCJC. inanDcmctitScf  cod,  ano  lua;!;:!i5  fcnm  Ijn:ccf<);tb  in  Vpon  EaitcrJay.and  fcucn  Jayes after, 

its  {lolp  lD3pcs;ti,:n'aj  ncre  j  taitc  tbtc  liclp  *)atra'nen t  p  Q'  tijitfl?  at?  toe  I'ouno  to  pzaife  t5;ee,fp2  tht  glos 
to  pottriofo^t,mal:c  pout  Ijiimblecofcffjon  10  aliii:g:)tp  -Orioitntcftittccntti  of  t()P  fonnt  Jf fug  <£f)?ift  cut 
©00,  before  tfiia  conjrtgatttn  bcre  ga;!;rrco  iogctljet  iLnja  ;  fo;  i;e  is  t'jcticrp  ISafc^al  Jlambe,  toljic^  toss 
inlii^fjoIpname.mEtkelplmcdinsrponptnir  l»necs.  PifcrcC  fo^  us,  atiu  batij  taken  alnap  tlj?  Gntic  of  tlx 
5  Then  fhal  this  general  confeflion  bsmiJc,!n  y  name   tooilD,  toljo  ijp  H0  OeatI;  bett)  Cciifoptt)  Deat[)i  ntiD  bp 

of  al  tbofc  that  are  minded  to  rccciue  the  holy  Com-    I:i<j  rilTilg  to  life  £gaine,^atlj  teRo^eC  to  bS>  CUttiaSi.HJ 
munion,  ether  by  one  ofthem,  or  els  by  the  Mimftcr   iuc.Slieiefo?e,5c. 
himfclfejall  kneeling  humbly  vpon  their  knees.  Vpon  Afcenfiond?y , and  feuendsyes  after. 

AJLmigljtp  i5eD,  jFatbctofcutlLo;B3Icf!i3<!rfi:iS,  •T'tpjci'.ghtbpmon  Deere  belo!UDfor.nj5;crK3Cif;;!fl 
tiiaketofalltljinjs.iuBscofanmen,  toeckncSa*  1  curii,c;;ia,a)l;oaftetti^mcfl[gloiiiouci£fu:tfcttcn, 

leogc  ant)  beUiaile  out  manifoH!  finncs  9  toickepiifffr,  nmuifcrilp  appesrco  to  all  i^is  apaaies ,  an3  in  tljrir 
hj!)icO  toe  firom  time  to  time  mod  gtieuotiflpljane  com*  fiiibcafccnDeDcpintobfaiiciT,  tflpzepate  aplaccfat 
mittto.bp  ttougl;t,too^o  aao  tcca,  againli  tnpuiitine  5)3,iljat toOete  l)c  is,  tljitfjc: mig!it toe alfo  afceng.  atio 
tnateflte,p?ouo&ing  inoiJ  jufillp  tijp  tojacb  ano  int)igna=  teigtu  toitb  Utm  in  glozp-Cljerefoze  toitlj  ani3;e[0,?c. 

tion  agaitta  b6 :  toe  Cne  catnefllp  tepent,?  be  Iirattilp  Vpon  VVh.tliinday.and  f-xe  dayes  af:er. 
fo?pfo?tf)cfcoutmifDoiiig0,§tfniemb23Kccoft(}Cini£J  ^T-l^Jeugi)  3iefug  C&jifi  out  Lo?Dc,  sccojsing  to 
gtieuous  bntobS:pbutDen  oWijl is  intolerable :  Dane  1  toljoft  msS  tri:c yiomife  ̂  Ijoir  ® 6ofi came  B.-tone 
metcpbpoag,  IjauemcrcpSpo'os'.iioSmctcifulfatlier,  tliiSDapftoml)eaii{n,toitfja  rucnenttfeatfaunD.  as  jt 
fojtljp  tonne etit £01:0  3Icft:5 Cli--ifice fake,  fozgiiicbS  tac  beme  a  migijtie  toincc,i:i  tht  UkerclTe  of  Unit 

an t|at  is paQ,9s  gtant ptoemap cucr beteaftet  fetue  toitgues.lrg^tingDpon  tlje apcfife'iS, to te?.cb  tljem,  9 ^pleafetfiecinnctontffe  of  life,  totljefjottout?  gjc^p  roIeaDet6em(oantuttb,giiiingt^c:tibotbti)eg;ftof 

8ftl)pn3me,t^:ougb3ierit0Cbii2ouc!lo?l),anun.  liiuctS  languages, ar.oaUol-.olt.ncstoitljfetuem-jealc 

•[Then  (hail  the  mimftcr  or  the  BiOiop  (beinp;prefent)  coaSamlp  to  pjeact  p  «5o'"p»i  bnrs  afnatiolis,  toi:cre:» 
ibndvp,&:  turning  himfeife  to  the  people.fay  thus,  bptoe  arcl:ciig|)to;itofCat!-:nciTe  auUettc^,  iniot/;e 

Jlmigf)tie©oOoutf)eaitenl?Jratf)et,  tobo  ofiji^  cleate ftgljti  atiD  ttiie  knctoicouceft&ce,  anaef  t{/g 

gfeatmctcpbatI)p;!Oiiiiren  fo^giHtntfTc  ofiinMeS  fonne3ijra3Cf)^iR.'CbtrcfoietoiiyaTijtl[5,?c, 
to  alt  ibcmtobicbtoit^Ocatip  repentance  gfttuefaitfi,  Vponthefeaftof  Trinitieoady. 

tiitne  bnto  bim:^aue  mere?  bycn  pou,  paraon  ami  oe^  |  ST  is  betpmeete,tigbt,aniiout  beuBen  cuetic.  fl^at 
liuetpouftom  all  pout  GnntS,  conBtme  ann  Qrengtl^  Jtocf^oatn  ataltinieS.fino  in  al  places,  giitet'caKkeg 
pou  in  all  gjotmcfle.aiia  bjtng poa  to  euttlaKing  life,  to  tijce,©  Lojb,  aiiTiiglj:^,  $  eucriafiirs©*^,  tol;!c& 

t6;o»Bl)  31cl"iis  ibziti  out  Lo^io.amen.  art  one  <S5cD,  one  ilcjo.no't  on?  cnrlp  pctton,  but  t!;?ee 
Then  ("hal  the  Minifter  alio  fay.  petfonS  in  one  fHbflii'nce.  jri\z  igjt  \aWh  tc  bdeeiit  of 

Ideate  toljat  comfoi!tabletoo;iiesour4>aiiio^  <£|]?iS  t&cglo;poftV  f3tl3«r,tf)c  fame  toe  bcleeue  ofpfiii-.ne, 
faietbtoaltbemtbatttulpturuetoljini.  anOoftJjebolpCnjcfl  toitboiit  ang  DiBttencco;  iat* 

*c!romctintomc2lIpetbattraucl,  jbebcauplauetr,  qualitie  tiTfcrrefoje  toirb.jc 
9E  31  toil  tefrciT)  pou.  *%>o  iSrt)  loiieO  tbc  toa^lDjtljat  Ijee       After  which  prefaces fi-iall  follow  imnicdhtely. 
ga:tcl)i0cHlpbcgcttcnfonye,topenDtl'3r3lit!jatbe*  CTdertfeje  teitib  attgeisann  arcbatigcis,  ann  toitji 
fceuc  in  l)im  (IjouId  notperitlj.biit  bane  life  etietlaGing  al  ttje  company'  tf  (jtauen,  toe  l:3U3e  ano  magniSe  tbg 

l^atc  alfo  tobat  ̂ .}3aut  faietb.  gf(i?i(in£f  name,euermeje  pjapPi.-rg  tljc c,?  Taping. tjolp, 
^JE'WS  is  a  true  faping,?  toojtfjpof  ainie  to  be  recei*  M?,!)i)!p,!lo?i)e  iSoo  of  tofies.  t:)C3ucn  anoearr^  ate 

UED,  p  3!tfii6  €(]?tii  came  into  §  toojia  ta  fauj  fr.inerS-  f«l  of  tbp  glojH.®Io?p  be  to  fathO  S,q:D  tr.oft  tpigO. 
i^eare  a:fotobat  ©.  Joljn  fiiietf). 

*3Ifanvmanljnnr,  tecebaueanabuocatetoit&t^  ^  Tlienfhallihe  Minifter  kneeling  down c  at  GotJ* 
jratbet,31«liiS(£li?iQt]^etig()tfOU«i,anD0e  i»t^i  P^O^       bo^rdjay  in  the  name  of  all  them  that  (hall  recciue 
pitiationfo;  outEnBcS.  theCommimion,ihis  prayer  following. 

Alter  which  the  Minitierfhallptoceed^ijying,  T  7C  7(£e  Drc  nt  pj£fii;ne  to  come  to  tbtS  tip  table 
lift  bp  pour  teatts.  V  V  (O  merciful  JLcjae^ttuiiirg  in  out  titour  t fgb< 

tcoufucffe.but  in  ihp  manifoia  ar.D  great  mercus.iine 

iie  not  tooztt'.p  fo  muc!j  as  to  gatijt tsp  tije  crumb? 0  tin* 
etc  tljptablc.lDUt  tbcu  art  tec  fain  iLo?D,  tofcofepzw 
pentc  is  altoiptoljaue  nicrci'igtaunt  US  tbtrrfegc 
gracious  LojDc ,  fa  to  cfitf  ilr  iliitj  of  tip  ce  are  fcnns 

Jjcfus!  Clj-iS,  anB  tor?:rl;ct;is  blo>iD,  t!;.it  ourfinftjjl 
fcoT;ic3i;iai;b?mi>.DeciO.'.-ffapliicboP?,anDoutfcu!:jS 

^ 

A 

Anfwere. 

Jllelift  tijembp  "onto  iljc  £o;D. Minifter. 

Het  bit  gitu  tijsnkr.  mta  out  jQ.o^  ©oD. At'Tvere, 

at  is  nucte  sro  ttiTf/i  fo  to  Doe. 
wiin.P.er. 

3jt  is bctpmecte.tigot.anD  out bouncenbuttf,  tljac  toa.'\)CDtt);Pi;g)!;i3ni9!T  v^icij;ti»  tlc-j?,  anbt'jattoe 
toe  fboiilD  at  alt  limf  g.?  in  al  piaccsgiuc  tbatiksbnto  ma?  cncrnii  .:c Dtorll  it;  Wm  auD  fje  in  us.amen. 
tbee ,©  Lo?D,  boip  fat{)£r,almigr)tp  eaerlafiimg  <5o3.  ̂   Then  the  tVIiiiifter  ftajiding  vp,  lliall  fay  as  follott* 
^Here  (hal  follow  the  proper  Pretace,3ccording  to  tbo  eth. 

timf,if  there  be  any  tpecially  appointed:or  els  imme-  rt  Umigofic  SoD  ont  htiUiv.lp  JratTjsr,toSicl!  of  t^f 

diately (h^l fvluw^TAffr^r* with w4<vjf /< ̂ ^rchdn-  /i tf n^vt nif tcv ;;'"j£li giue tlinc  on? Ip ̂ oanc 3i:* 

l<h,C-c,                       '  fu?i  C'll^itt,  ta  luffjt  Beatb  tipoin  t^c  <!:rcS'e  fo;  cut  ̂  
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reuemption,  tofio  maoe  t^«tc  (b?  Hi  objttc  oblation  o?  ctoae  Of  at!)  anB  vafTion  cf  tTj!*  i(  sre  ̂ mtetSte  rcfa« 

timlcU'e  once  otfct£D)a ftiK, perfect,  ano fuffictnit  fa»  moQ tiuinbl?  bcfcecb  tIjGe,£)  fjeaiietip  jFailjcr,  fo to  sf» trificc,  obfat:on,  ana  fatiftaction  foj  tjie  liHtua  of  tjje  Ga  us  toitb  ilj!'  grace, tliat  loe  map  continue  in  t^at }}o' 
bjbole  ijjo^lD,  ann  did  inftttme,  ana  m  hi^  ̂ )oip  (Scr^iel  I?  fcilotoibip,anQ  Doc  ati  fucij  gooD  tuo^hc s  as  t  joii  baS 

cotnmatmDUss  to  continue  a  perpetual  mcmo?ie,8f  tijat  pjepareo  fo^  6S  to  toalke  in,tij;«ugO  3ci'ii0  (ib?iR  cut 
|)ii  p^cctoiisi  Dcatb.bntill  I)ii3  comming  againe :  C^earc  ?lojD,to  lubem  taitli  tijee  aao  tl)c  &oip  ̂ {joU.bc  all  to* 
13S,2>  inercifuil  ir atbet  toe  bcfcccfj  tbcc,?  graunt  tbat  nouc  ann  g5o?p,tDa;l3  iDttb  oat  enD- ainr n. 
luce  recciuina;  tbefc  typ  creatures  of  b^seaa  ma  toine,  ^  Then  ihalbe  faid  o;  fuag. 
afcojBing  to  tb?  ̂ onne  out  e^aiioiir  3cf:ia  i£t)?iile?s  f^  JLojp  be  to  v5od  on  I;tgI),anD  in  e  artO  peace,  gooB 
l)alpinllituiion,tnrcinenib;mtcecf[)ii3DeatbanDpar'  VJuitlltotiJarDcsmrn.  Cilc  piavf*  iljee,  toe  bleffe 
Uou,m3p  bte  parta&erSof  Oi«  otoiie  bleffen  bcDp  anU   tbec,toe  tocjfibip  tijee-ioe  gluji&e  ttjec-toe  giue  tbanb0 

lj^Mni:eefme.  iLiisetoife  after  fuppei be  toohctbc  cap:  too2lDc,baue  mercic  ftpon  bsf.  tEbou  tbat  tabeft  atoap 
aaDtolicnbebaDgiafnt^ankS.besaueittotbem  fap'  tl)efinne0cft{jetoo:lae,  ftaiiemercie  bponbs.  Sljcti 
iiig  Dnnbipeeall  oftf)i3,fo>tbiJi  issmp  blooS  of  ti)e  tbattsfeeliatoartbefinneaoftbe  too;lcc,  rcceiueouc 
ticu)  i3refla«ntnt,ixb.cb  i^  fbeOBe  ft«  poa  ano  foj  man?  pjai>criS.tS:boa  tljat  fittc2  attbe  ricftt  bano  of  ©so  tbe 
foj  reiiiilfion  of  [inncs:Doe  t\)i»  &$  oft  as  pc  f&al  Djinfec  jFatbct,baue  niercie  spen  us:  fo^:  tbou  onclp  art  bolp, 
it  in  remembrance  of  me.  tbottonclparttI;eiL8jD,tljouBneip©C{i2i(i,  initbtije 

^Then  (hal  theMinifter  firfl  receiue  the  Commun-'on    JoIpSboff,  artmo8()igt)  iJJttJt  glo^g  of  (SoDtb?  JT^* inbothkindeshimrelfcandncxtdeliueritto  other    tber,ametu 
Minifters  (\i  any  be  there  prefcnt)ch2t  they  may  help    ̂   Then  the  Miniftcrorthe  Bifhop^ifhcbeprerentjGial 
thechieteMinider,  and  after  to  the  people  in  their       let  tbem  depart  wththisbleiTng. 

hanies,knecling.  And  when  he  deliuercth  the  bread,   *-rlpe  peace  of  ©oDjtobicu  paifetb  albnDcrSanDfnjf, 
he  (bal  (ay.  1  feeepe  pout  ̂ eartf!  ann  minceg  m  tbe  knotolecgc 

^be  boop  of  our  l,o?o  Jefufl  €'^iiS,  toljlc'b  bJ80  gi*  ann  loue  of  <SoD,^  of  bis  ibnnc  Jlelus  Cb^iii  out  ILojd: neu  foji  tbce,P?efec«e  tbpboop^f  foulc  into  eucrlaHuig  ar.D  tbe  bicfllng  of  <5oD  aimtgbip.  tlje  J7atbet,  tfte 
life:anD  take  9  eate  tljifi,  in  remembzancr  ttat  \£b?ttt  ̂ onnc,ann  tbc  {jolp  ©boSibe  amongCI  ̂ ou,$  rcmaine 
Bpcnfojtbcc.aBQfecDconljimiailjineijeartbpfaitb,  tottijpoualiBapc!E(,amcn. 

luitb  tbankefgiuing.  ff  CoIIefts to  befiideafter the  offerton'e,  when  there 
^  And  the  Miniiler  that  deliuercth  the  cup,(hal  (ay.  isno  Communion,  cuery  Tuch  day  one.  And  the  fame 
^feebi08DofoutIlo;D3IeruS<Cb?iii,tabicbtoas(l]bfB       may  be  (aide  alfo  as  oft  as  occaiion  Qiallferue,  after 

f j^  rljecpjefctue  tb?  boop  9  foule  into  euerlaffing  life 
aiiD  Diir.ke  tb:^  in  remembrance  tbac  (S.l)ii^t$  blooD 
toiad  (bcD  for  tbee.auD  be  tbanttfiitl. 
^  Then  (hal  the  Minii^erfay  the  Lords  pr3yer,thc  peo 

the  Colieifh  cither  of  Morning  and  Eiiening  prayer, 
Communion,  or  Lctanie,  by  the  difcretion  of  the 

Minifler. 
A^aSb^merctfuUp,  ®  llo?De,in  tbefc  our  foppli* 

,-     ,       o     -             ,,          .  cations  jp^apers,  ano  Difpofette  tea?  eft]E)?rer* 
fayd  as followetb.  usntStotoarD^astainemcnt  ofeuetlafiiiigfalaa  ion, 

OJLojDe  anD Ijeaaenlp  jFatTjer, be  tbpbumble  fet*  tbac  a'tiong  al  tbc  cbanges 9 cbaunce0  of  ifji? mozrall 
aant3tntirelpDeGretbpfatberlpgoomiefre,mct«  Iife,t!)epmapcuerbeDefenDeObp  tbpmofl  gracious 

cifallpto  accept  tbis  our  factifice  of  prapfc  ? tbatifecf*  anDrc aDp ljclpe,t^?mig]&  (Jtrifi ottt B,ojD,amet!. 

giuing.  nioS  bumblp  befercbingtbeeto  graunt,  ffeat  /^amigbtie  ilojD  anD  cuer'atling  ©oD:  bouclifafe i)p  tlje  meritcS  ana  ceatb  of  tb?  ̂ onne  SieriiS  ib-t5,  V^ toe  befeecbe  tl;ec,te  Dircct.fancrifie.anB  gaaeme 
anD  tb.:ougb  faitb  in  bis  Wood,  toce  (ano  all  tijp  tobole  botb  oat  bcartfi  ano  boDtcsi  in  tbe  toapc£f  of  tbp  lator 0, 
dbircii/mapobtaiueremifftenofoatQiineg,  aiiDalo-  anD  intbeteo?bsoftbpcommanDcmcntjB,t:;3ttf;'-o!ig^ 
tber  benefits  oftjispaffionlllnDfcete  toe  offer  ano  p:c5  tbpmoSniigbtp  protection,  botbbcte  ̂ euer.toc  mag 
ftnt  bnto  H)ee,©  Hojd,  out  felaeS,  ouc  foalcs  anD  bo«  be  pjefetueD  in  boop  ann  foulc  torougi  otic  JLo^O  ano 
fiieS,  to  be  a  reafonable.bolp,  ano  liuelp  factiSce  fento  ̂ auioitt  Jefa^  Cb?in,amrn. 
tV^^U'nblpbefeccbingtbec.tbataatoetobicbbepiir:  ^Uatmttoe  btfeccbtjjee  aimigI)tp©oB,  f^attl'C 
tabtrgofttiisbolpCommimicn.manbe  fnlfiUcD  toitfi  vJtoojOc s  toljicb  tor  b-iac  bfarD  tbia  Dap  toitl)  ouc 
tbp  grace  anD  beauenlg  btncoicticn. ano  aitljeuglj  toe  ouitoaro  e arcs,map tbroujb  ibp  grace  be  fo  crattcD  itt 
be  bHtoojtbp.  tb:oitRb  ont  manifoloe  (times,  to  offr r  toarDlP  in  out  be atts.ijjat  tbf?  ma?  bjing  foojitb  in  t3« 
bnto  tbee  anp  facf  iSce :  pet  toce  befeecb  thee  to  accept  tbc  ftuitc  of  gooD  liuir,g,«  i^e  boncur  ann  praife  of  tbP 
tbi^out  bounnen  Daetie  anD  feta;cr,not  toeigbing  our  namctb.tougb^efu^  (ib.'i2  out  JLorD,amtn. 

nietitcs,  butpatnopiMgouc  offences,  tb?ougb  3Icfu^  "r)3«le"«nti'^  ©ILo^De,  in  allour  nping^,.  toitd  tbg 
Ch2iSoutILojD,bptoboine,  anoteitblDbom,  intbeb*  1  moSgraciPUsfa'isucannfuttljctustoitljthpcon* 
niitc  of  tbe  to!p©(5oa,ail  lionout  $  glojp  be  f.tto  tljcc,  tinuall  belpetljat  in  all  our  too.jbcs  begun.continiieB, 

©  jFat-jetalmigtJt'ej^o-'o^itbeuteiiDjJfltncn.  ann  ennrn  intbceaueniapglrjificib;'  bolpname,anD ^Orchi.s.  finallpbptbpmercieobfeine  cuerlaliinfflife.ttirouttd 
AJLmigbtie  ann  euctlaftinij:  ©on,  toe  moli  bcattilp  3iefui  i£bri(i.o»t  ilorn.amen. 

tlianketbee,  fortbattbauDoellDoucbfafctofeeDe  a  !lmigbtp©DD tbefoantaineofalfaireCometo^fcfe 
bs,  tobiclibauenuclp  teceiucD  tfjefcbolp  mpiU-ricS,  /ibnotoed  cat  necclTiticfl  before  toe  afkc,  anD  ouc 

iMitb  tbe  fpirituall  fooDe  of  tl;c  moli  pji' cioas  bcDP  ann  ignerance  in  affjing.toe  brfeetb  fOfre  to  baue'copafficn blooD  of  fbP 'Sonne  out  *)auiour  Jcfus  0?i8,  ann  bpon  our  infirmities,  awDtijofe  tijinfrfl  tobicb  fo/  ouc 

taeS  alTure  V)S  tbetcbj'of  tb?  ffluo:  ana  (rcotnefTe  to*  bntoojtbintffe  toe  nare  not,  ann  fo;  o"ur  blinonefle  toe luarn  bS.ann  ibat  toe  be  berp  members  iticoiporate  in  cannot  afkctjoitcbrafe  togiae  liS,fo2  tbe  toortbtneffe  of 
■  tfjempilicaUbonp.  tobicb  is  tbe  blcffeD  companpefall  tbp^onne  3Icfiis<£b,'iffoutJLo;namcn. 

faitbful  people,  ano  be  atfj  beires  tbjoiigb  bop»  of  tbp  A  JLmlgbtp  ©od,  toljieb  bai!  ptomifeD  to  beare  tbt 

lj|i«rlaai«g  kingDoajt,  l>p  t'Qi  mww  of tlje  mpS  p?e<  t\  petition^ of tljeiii  tfeat  an«  in  tbj  Qi\a\c»  n8me,toc   — .   -■  "  .                      beCetcb 
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heUtc^ tltt mrrcifitn? to fntlmetliine  e attsi fot0,tUat  olhcB  acco^fiing (e tlip 'ail ,  map  cfftrfinilip ter obf r i> 
IjauemaDciiotDotitpjapcrB^fupplicmoiiauiuottee,  nee,  totbereUire  ofoiirtifcaritit,  ai>D:otbefeiting 
anD  grant  t&at  tljofe  things  tobtclj  toec  Ijuiu  faitbfiills  foo|t(jot  top  glo^p.tbjoufi^  Jcfug  (SO^iU  out  tcjo. 

Vpon  the  holy  ddyfs  (ifthere  be  no  Communion)  fiialbcftidall  that  is  ippointedar  the  Communion, vntil  the 
ende  of  the  Homilic,  concluding  with  the  gcneial  prayer  (  foi  the  whole  ftaic  of  ChriHs  Church  militant  here 
in  earth)  and  one  or  moe  of  thcic  Coilcdls  before  reheatfcd,  as  occafion  llial  fci ue. 

And  therelhilbe  no  celebration  of  the  Lords  Supper,except  there  be  a  goo<i  nun  ber  to  communicate  with  the 
Miairter,  according  to  his  difcretion. 

And  II  there  bee  not  abouctwentie  perfonj  in  the  Paiifli,  of  difcretion  to  rtceiuc  the  Commun  on,yet  there  flial 
be  no  Communion.except  fourc  or  three  at  the  lesU  communicate  with  rhe  MmiHer. 

And  in  Caihedial  Col'egiat  Churches,  where  be  many  Minifters  and  Ueacon5,they  ftial  al  receiue  the  Commu- 
nion with  the  Miniftet  eucry  Sunday  at  the  iead.except  tbey  haue  a  realonable  caufe  to  the  contrary. 

And  to  take  away  the  fupetllition,  which  any  pcrfon  hath  or  niijjht  haue  in  the  bread  and  wine ;  it  fhall  fuffict 
thatthebreadbeefuchasisvrual  to  bee  eicen  at  the  table  with  other  meates,  but  thebeftandpurell  wheatc 
bread  ihar  conuenieatly  may  bee  gotten.  And  if  any  ot  the  bread  and  wine  rcmainc,  the  Curate  fhal  haue  it  to 
hitoAnevfe. 

The  bread  and  wine  for  the  Communion,  fhalbe  prouided  by  thcCiiratcand  Church- ward  ens,  at  the  chsrgcsof 
the  Panfli,  and  the  Panfh  fhalbe  difshargetl  of  fuch  lumnnes  of  money,  oi  other  dueties,  which  hitherto  they 
haue  payed  lorthelame  by  order  of  their  houliMeuery  Sunday. 

And  notc.that  euery  PariQioner  Qial  comunicate  at  the  leaft  three  times  in  the  yere,  of  which  Eafter  to  be  one, 
and  (hal  alio  rcceiue  the  SacramentSjand  other  rite5,according  to  the  order  in  thisbooke  appointed.And  yere- 
ly  at  Eafter,  euery  Parilhioncr  fha!  rccken  with  his  Pa  fon,  Vicar,  Curate,  or  his  or  their  Deputie  or  Deputies, 
and  to  pay  to  them  or  him  al  Eccl<(i<inical  dueties,accuflomably  due  then  at  that  time  to  be  payd. 

^The  miniHration  ofliapt't/ms  to  hz^ vfedintheChurch. 
When  there  are  ehildren  to  bee  baptized  vpon  the  Sunday  or  Holy  da^',  the  Parents  (hal  giue  knowledge  oue» 

night,  or  m  the  Mornmg  afore  the  beginning  of  Morning  prayer,  ro  the  Curate,  and  then  the  Godfathers, 
Godmother$,and  \  eople.with  the  children,  mul  be  ready  at  the  For»t,ei'.her  immediatly  after  rhe  laft  Leffon 
at  Morning  prayer,  or  elfe  immediatly  after  the  laft  LefTon  at  Euening  prayer,  as  the  Curate  by  his  difcretioa 
(hal  appoint.  And  then  ftanding  there,thc  Minifter  (hal  aikc  whether  thj  children  be  baptiied,or  no.  If  they 
anfwere.  No :  then  (hal  the  Minifter  (ay  thus. 

(£areI?beIoacD,fo?at!mucfi  afl 
al  men  be  conce iurB  ane  bnjne 

I  in  Gnttf ,  atiB  that  out  ̂   amour 
i  €b?iU  fait^ ,  J9one  can  enttr 
_  into  xSfi  kiHgCsme  of ̂ StD ,  tv 
>cf  pt  bee  be  regenerate  9  bojine 
janeUieofteater  anB  tbf  tolj 
'®(inQ  :  3i  befercb  pou  to  call 
i  tJponSoc  tbe  jTat(jer,  tb.ioagb 

wx  JLojD  31efu0  €IjmS,  ttat  of  \i\$  bauntecue  mcrcp  \z 
toil  grant  to  tljefc  c'^ilnjm  tbat  tfctng.tBljic?^  bp  nature 
tbep  cannot  liaur.tljat  tfcp  map  be  baptijec  toitb  toa:* 
tet  anB  tbe  bol?  ©toff,  auD  re  cctitcD  into  cTlntHji  (jolp 
^iutct),anJi  be  matie  Ituel?  membctgof  ttjefainr. 

f  Then  (hal  the  Minifter  fay. 
I.ft't)0p?ap. 

A  3Lmfgbtp  anB  eaerlaStng  0oD,b3^id&  oftff  tai^X. 

/Ti  mercfe  BiODcfi  latte  5aoe  ana  bisfamil'f  mtlje 
fltfee  front  periling  bv  toater,  ann  alfoBitJOcli  fafclp 
lesBc  tbe  cbilo?cn  of  Jfrarltfip  people  tlj^-iigt:  tftcrea 
fra,  flgi;ringtf)frebp  t'jvholpbaptifme,  \  bv  (f,e  bflpa 
tifme  of  tb?  totlbfloaea  ̂ onne  jefitS  QLi)?i5,  ciCDtil 
fanctiSe  tbe  iaoD  JojBan,  ani:  al  otber  maters,  to  \\z 
tnpflicaf  toafbint^  atoappf  (Inne;  dee  befrtcb  tbrc  fc; 
tbitie  infinite  mc rcte-J,  \\m  t^iou  luilt  mcrdf.dl?  {onfcc 
bpon  tbefe  c^ifD;f n,  r:nct;Se  tljem,  -i  ̂ jfo  rnrm  ioii'g 
tScbofp^boH ,  tbat  r';cp  brina;  BelttiercD  ftpnt  tlip 
iDjatb.  ma?  bee  tecetart  irtoHie  Srke  eftJbnUc!* 
tJbtircb ,  ana  bring  flcofaff  \w  fafti) .  topfull  tyjcugb 

6ope,anD  reote!^  in  c^nritie,  mni'  fo  p8Hi:"tteUi^ucj!"of 
tbfs  troublefome  UJo:la ,  t^iat  fit:  -  (v  tb«P  map  cune  tiJ 
tbe  (anB  of  euerlofting  liff .  tbett  to  tcttnc hjftb t bee 
too:la  Vaitl)9«t«UDe,  tyjouulj  Jcfu^  (Cb*i3  wr  S,o,{De. 
flmtB.    ^ 

ALmigbrie  anB  hnmajtal  ©oB,  if^t  apBc  of  all  tjiat 
ne£Be,t|e  be Iptr  of  al  t()Bt  flee  to  tbce  fo;  futceur, 

tfeeltfeoftlKm  ttjat  bcleeae  ,«nbe  rcfutrecticn  of  tbe 
BeaB:toc  calupon  tbee  fo;  tbcfc  (nfantP,tbat  tfjep  corn* 

mingto  t'op bolp baptifme ,  map  recci'.ic  remtlTion  of 
tbfir  ttnne^bplpiritualregtntcatton.  33.freiuetb£«n 
f  O  ilo?Bc)  as  tbottbafl  pjemtfrBbp  tbptoflbclotieo, 
fonnc,faping,  aflje,flnBpou  (!)allbaue,Cfe6e,an9pott 
flial  8nBf ,feHocfec,anB  it  Kjalbe  opeHeo  tin/o  jou,  ̂ o . 
giue  notut!nto\'fi  tbat  affie.  Ittbs  tb^t  feehetinDe :  t* 
pentbs  gate  tmto  lis  tbat  fenrcfee ,  tbat  tlicfe  infant* 
mapenioptbc  ciurlafling  bcncDtctir.nof  ibp?;eauenl? 
toaCbing,  5  map  ceme  to  tlje  eternal  fetngBome ,  tojjicl 
t^ou  baS  p?omtfcB  bp  CbJif!  nnr  iLo?B,amen. 

f  1  hen  ihal  the  .Niinilter  fay. 

C6^f  are'tbe  toojpt!  of  tbe  tSof^elte^itien  Iij 
©  CQarke  in  tbe  tet-.tb  ifeaptcr. 

A  ̂ac«rfametimetbiPb:3Ugttcb:lB:ento<J!&^i3,-Mar.io.i5* 
z^tbat  be  fbcnlB  toucb  t  bem.anD  fctjf  BrfCi-ples  rVbtt* 
feeB  t'yefe  tfcat  b^oiijrt't  cbem.  T3i«  toijen  Jrfusfatsj  it,, 
be  toae  Bifpleaff D,?  faiB  tinro  them ,  %iifff r  Istle  i\A\»' 
r !tri  ro  coir.e  bnto  me,  ano  fo;biD  tt'em  not,  foz  ta  fucft 
btlongctb  tbe  kiitgBome  of  vSoD.   Qenlp  31  fap  bnto 

pau.toborcrcer  Doctb  not  recetue  \\yi-  kingoomc  of  ®oD 
as  a litle  cf;:iac.hr  ffjal  not  enter  t betetn.anB  toben  be 
baB  taken  tbrm  tJ?)  in  bi<!  armed^  b<  ?ut  \Sii  ̂ ans^  Bp^ 
rn  tber,!,  snB  blrffcBtbcm. 
^At'erihc  Gofpel  is  read,  the  Minifter  fhal  make  this 

bfiefe  exhortation  vpon  tbe  words  of  tbe  Go'pel. 
Faicnc«,  pou  beare  in  ibi^  ̂ Sofpel  f  be  tuo;B0  of  out 

%:-;i.Dur  •£b?iQ>  tbat  bee  commanBeB  tbe  cb«lo;eK 
to  bee  liuiijgbttintolitm-.botoe  bee  blamcB  ttofe  tfjat 
iDoulo  ;5r.:ic  ferpt  rbrni  from  bim :  bob)  bee  erbo^tcD  a^l 
m«n'n  toIolD  their tnnocfnnt.  2J«e  percctue  botobf—c,- 
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i}eIdvaij(9(janDi5t3yont5em,anDlIclTeot{)em.Doubt  ©rant  tbat  alcarnnnalFectiVtiJfmavBfe  ht  tljem, 
pencttijcrefo?e,butcam(tJlvbcIeeue,t!)atIjcioinifee«  ano  tbat  a!  t&iHgs  bclousinij:  to  t&c  fpirit,  map  liut 
iBife  tauourabl?  ccceiuc  tliercpjcfent  infants, t'jat  Ijcc  ano  groiu  in  tiifn»,SmeiN 
toll  embrace  tbem  toit{)  t^e  armcji  of  liig  incrcif ,  t'jat  (Srart  tijac  iljep  map  dace  potuer  an5  nrengtlj  lo 

|je  toil  giu:  into  tfceiit  tt)e  bleffuig;  cf  eternal  jifc,  ana  "bt^ue  bktem,  ann  to  ttluirpl;  agatnP^  t|j6  BeHtl,  tliC inafes  tiKiH  pactafeer^  of  6J0  eutrlafttng  ktngDome.  teojID  ano  tfje  flelft,  attifn. 
Oafjcrefojf.Ujee  being  t&ud  pt rfujanco  of t&e  goon  tail  <Sran£  ttjat  luijofotdet  id  Ik«  tirttf atea  f o  tiec  bg 
ofortrt)caacnip  jfatijsc  toUiarD  tijefe  t:4fant3,  nccla  our  office  aiiBminiftfrif,mapairo  be  tnDtitH'a)rtybea« 
r£abp^i0'S)onn£31cf«9i£l'ji!T,aHOnatl)ingDr[ibt!ng  urnlptiet£ticj(,T  fufrlafimaip  reisatotii,  t^^ua(jt^j. 
but  t^at  t)c  faiiourablp  allotor tij  t!)is  c&arttabUUJOf'ke  mcrcicSD  blsfleo  iiLoi!D  OSeli,  tol^o  cocff  ii«e  ?  goucrnc 
ofour^!,  inbjtnging  tf)cie  cjjilajen  to  ijig^olpTSap*  alt()iiigiS,teo?l2to!t'joutciiti,  aincn. 
ttfmc:  let  be  fait^fmlH  SHD  oewHtIp  giue  t|)3n!se!9  bii'  a  ILmigbtp  eiicrlitiing  ̂ eSjtofcofs  moB  Be  atelp  be« 
to  Ijim,  nnD  fap.  r\  lour  b  ̂ onnr  Jicni?  Ctizifl,  fo?  t()c  fa;g(urncffe  of 
Ailmigbtg  ano  caerlading  (SoC'bcsuenIp  jpat'&cc,  our  Gnncu ,  did  flirt  out  of  (jtsi  itioG  p;!ecicug  GDe  Ut^ 

toe  giuc  tl)ce  i)t!inble  tiianki3,tljat  tlioti  (jalj  botscl)'  ioatec  anD  blooD,?  gaue  ccmenDemcnt  to  li's  Bifciplei?, 
fafeo  to  rel  US  to t^jc  fenotokrge  ot  t'jp  grace  anD  faitO  t&at  tfce p  fljeulD  go  tcacO  al  nstiens,^  bap.i^t  tl'cm  in 
in  tljce:  (jgntceafe  tijie  fenotelcDgc,  ann  canfirmc  tbi.s  tbc  namf  ef  ̂  fatyer.tljt  fonue,?  of tbe  hoip  iSljoR :  rc^ 
faittj  in  biS  euetniojie  s  gtue ibp  i)"'?  'Spirit  to  tyefe  in*  gavD .bue  befecc^  tt«e,  tbe  fuppiicationfl  of tbp  congtC' 
fants,  tbnt  tljcp  map  bee  bojne  againe,  ana  bee  maDe  gation,?  gram  t^at  al  t(ip  fcruamiS  toliiclj  fl)fi!bc  bap« 
fteiresiof  etttrlaitingfaluatton,  t^^nug^otitilo^D  31e*  tt?ea  in  tbtS!U)ater,m3p vtceiuc  ̂   fulneis  of  tt-p  grace, 
fag  <£]&jia,  to'go  !iact&  ano  reignetO  toitb  t^ce  ano  tbt  aiiD  cnct  remainc  in  t^e  number  of  tljp  faitlifiil  ̂   elect 
|joIp!S)pirit,noU3anDfojeuer,a!ricn.  c|jilD;eH,tl)joiigl)3isfiw2Lt}jittoHriLo;D,2timn. 
<f  Then  tlitf  Minilter  (hal  Ipeaki  vaco  the  Godfathers 

5f  Then  Oia'I  the  Minifler  rake  the  childe  in  his  hands, and  a>ke  the  name  :  Andnamingthcchildjftaldipie 
in  tlie  \yater,(b  it  be  dircreetly  &  warily  ̂ nc,fayinj. 

and  Godmothers  on  this  wife. 

W£Ibc!ou2!j  frtcnDsi.pe  Jjaue  bioug&t  tWi  cl;fts 
Djinfjcrc  taVf  E  taptijeB  ,pj^I)a«e  pjapeBtljat 

our  JlojBc  3Iefua  vCf;?i2  tuoulcc  bouc't.f'ififtarcceiKe tljem^a  l.ip  I)!3  {jana?  bpo«  tijcm,  tj  bUffe  tijcm, to  re* 
ieafet!;£moftl)eit  Cniu'iJ,  to  giut  t^jcmtOe  bingecme  f  Andifthechlldebeweake.itiliall  diffice  to  powre 
of  (jcaiicn,  anfl  ciicrlafling  life,  ̂ ee  \]iiiic  Ijearo  alfo  watervpon  it/avfng  the  foredid  words, 

tljat  our  ILo^D  jlcfua  (ibnH  liatb  p^omifeD  in  ̂ia  0o-  "NJ-Sl  bapji5e  tljec  in  tlje  iiHamc  of  t^e  jFatl&cr.anD  of 
fpjf .to  grant  al  tljefe  tljingis  t|jat  pee  6aue  pzapeD  fo?:  iN  t(je  ̂ oiine,anD  of  tlje  (jelp  (Sl)ofi,3inen. 

^Dicfj  ?iomi(i  (jee  foj  |t3  part  baill  mott  furelp  feeepe  «ri'*""  '•»«  Minifler (hal  make  a  aoffc  rpon  iLc  chiMs ar.D  pcrfc^me.  C3i)erefoje  after  ttia  pjomifs:  maBe  bp  forehead. 

•JTOiilt, t!()tfe infants nmU  alfc faiH)fit!!p fo; tjjcit part  \7\/<it tecdm  tW cW^i I'ntc tie congrcgatlnnbf 
;j,;onMTc  bp  pojiuljat  be  tljdr  iuettie0,tf)aMicp  toil  foi*  V  V  Cb^iSfi  flccke,  ana  soiigne  {jim  ix-itO^bf  figne 
w^ctocccuil  atiD  aUji^  iuo^liejJ.  aiiCcon5aiitIpbe*  6ftf)ecroffc,in token  fti3tbcreaf!:er{)cil3alnot  be  aC^« 
leeuc  ©0D3  tolp  faj«^D,  anD  cbeDtentIp  fecepc  ]){$  c<na'  mcB  to  conftfle  t^c  faitij  of  (2Elj^ifi  craciucD,  ano  rriau* 
inanBcmcntg.  fuKp  to  Sglit  Dtiaer  (ji?  banec.ae  ainS  finHe,tbc  too^lD, 

f  Then  fhal  the  Minirterdcmaind  of  the  Godfathers  anD  t'beBeuiI,:il.D  to  continue  (i{j;iflS  fatt{jful  fciilDUC 
and  Godmothers  theft  queflions  folowing.  anD  fciuant  bnto  1)13  li«Ci3  cnD,  9mtn, 

Does  t{;o«  fozfake  t{)C  Dcuil,  anB  all  bis  bJ0^feei3,tTje  f  Then  (hal  the  Minifler  lay 

N.SlbaptljetbccintibeBawDftte  jratljer,  ano 
oftbe^onne^anB  oftijc  i[)olp  0t)o(I,2nien. 

S<2£citignob3e,  Bcardpielouen  l»^ct!'?m,tiflf  tieK 
cbilBjen  be  regenerate  ann.gtaf«B  luio  tlje  bobp  of 

«C^;iCfc6  (iongregation.ltt  bs  gtue  tftankegnnto  ©an , 
fa;!  tijcfe  bfitcfita,  anD  teitb  one  accejD  make  our  pjap«  • 
ere  bnto  aimigBrp  iSoD.i'oat  tljep  map  leafic  tl^e  wft  of 
tSeit  life  arcojDing  to  tfcis  beginning, 

f  Then  (hal  be  laid. 

fcafnepompe  ano  glfijp  of  tbe  bJu^lB,  bJtcb  ailcourtous 
BeGteBcf  tibefatne,  tbe  carnall  DeSreiSoftye  fit^,  £a 
tjiat  tj)au  toilt  not  fololo.nojije  I(Bbp  t\imi 

'■  .[.      An^rvsre, 

3fo?fafectij<niaI.  ' Mini.ler. 

SDoeS  tbou  beleeue  in  ®oD  t\]t  fatTjer  iJTmfg'^fp.ma:* 

feetof  (jeauen  aiic  eanljf  anD  in  Jcfus  ̂ lOjii*  bii  «tilp  ®ut  JFatlje'r  to'gicb  art  inl)eauen,?c, begotten  foi.ne  out  ILoiXii  ano  tijat  Ije  taasi  ccnceiuea  f  Then(hal  the Mini(ler(ay. 
bp  tlje  f;olp  !Si)oft,  bojne  of  tlje  birgtn  SQar^',  t^at  Dee  \  TT  7(f  e  pecloc  t!)ee  fjearttctljankc^,  moG  mrrcfful 
fuffcc&anDec  ia5iiu3  Pilate,  teas  cruclfieD,DeaD,anD  V  V  if  atbcr,  t'jat  it  batb  plcafeD  tbce  to  regenerate 

'  iJiirfertI;at  tee  lient be^ne  into  Ijcl, «  alfe  tic  rife  a=  Cfjfs  infant  ̂ m\)  tI;P  Ibolp  fplrtt.to  tr ceiuc  (jim  fo?  tbme 
gStnetlje t!;irD  Dap.t'gac  he  afceuDeD iutn lieaaen,sf!t^  ctone  cijiloe bp aDoption ,  anB  to fnra;po;!atc  Ijtm into 
tet[ipntl;etigI)t!janDof(SoDtl;cfat()crainiigljtp,anB  tljp  bolp  congregation:  anD  bumblp  toe  befctc!)  ttcc  to 
from  tbcncc  fljal  eoine  againe  at  tlie  mo  of  tbe  tojjlB,  grant,t!iatbcc  being  BtaD  bnto  (rnne,  anDliaingbnto 
CO  iii3ge  tlje  q;i!cke  f  tbe  Deaoi'  ana  Docfl  t&on belce ue  rigljteoufnee  9  biing  fauricD  \}}U^  €t}.i^  in  Ijis neatO* 
in  tt)e  Ijol?  ® boR,  tlje  bolp  Catbolikc  Cljutcb.t'oe  €0^  map  cnitiBe  tbe  olD  man,anD  btterlp  aboIiCi  tlje  tobole 
inuntonof^stnta.tljetcimtrionofGnnce,  tberefat:*  ljoDpofannf,tIjata0  be !«!  maDe  partaker  of  tbeDeatft 
lection  of  tI)efl2n),anDcucrlaQinsltf«aftei;D€atti^  cftlipfonne.fobcmapbepartakftofbiorcfurreciion, 

Aiifivtre.  fo  tbat  Snailp,  bitd  tbe  reaoiic  of  tbP  tjolp  €:ongtcgaa 
ai  tbiiS  31  ficDfaaip  bclcew.  tian,bce  map  tee  iuberitour  of  tbmc  eucrlaQing king* 

^}ini(ter.  Ioomc.tf7ougli^{;;iffour  !j,ojD,am£a. 
WiiU  tl&oij  be  baptijcD  in  tW  fait|^  ^  Ar  the  la(t  endc.thc  Minifter  calling  the  Godfathers 

Anfvvere.  anJ  Godmothcrb  together,(hal  (ay  this  exhortati- 
Cfcat  fa  mp  Befirc.  on  folowing. 

^Thenihalthe  Mmiflerfay.  T^SD'.afnmcbffltbtfe rfrlD?cn  bauep?omffD  brpou 

/^?9i'rciful(SuB,grantfbattbc«lDf  aDanttiiubeft  Fto  fajfakc  ̂ ocml(jalbt8lao!U0,to  bclceucin(5oB 
J  'iuia)*n  mnn  he  fa  faiiripn.triatt'"  — *-  man  ma?  awj  to  fttue  IjliM !  E^w  itiHS  «meinbti;  tjjat  it  is  pouc 
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|)«te^8ttT)Biicti'«^to(ectT)attl|frcinfiititflbe  fcugU,  cM€\ni^,  a«tifo!)«ftiat!eIit<l)mot(m,  tUtiS  ̂ tt fofcoiir  ast^epftalibenblc  toIrarnr,hJuai  a  ruleiiiiie  CiCDanDrcre  Dyeirrftvt^,  foiijculci  txti  trbict)  ar< 

Sotoe,  p?onnfc,  anB  p^iififltoii  tljtj-  I)aiic  maOf  b^  you.  baptijcD,  Die  Ircni  linnj,  atiH  tile  ngatiu-  bnto  tiijlice* 
ann  tl)at  tlicv  map  bnoluc  tf)«f«  ilMrga  tljc  be  iter,  pee  oufiieifr,  conimiiailp  irojtitiirg  ell  out  £  mil  (j  couniit 

fijall  cal  npoirtbem  to  bcare «©f rmon6,aiici  cUi fir  ji  n  effrctioHS.Rno  Capli;  pjccctCir.y in cll bcrtut  anc  goCi* 
ftall  pjotnoe  tijat  thrp  map  Irarnc  tbe  CreeBe,  tbe  ImefleoMiuiiig;. 
jLo;tDi5  yj jpr r,  alio  tljc  ten  cfLcnimanCemems!  v<\  i()e  «f  The  MinilteifhaUcommaund  that  the  children  bee 
<£ng!tl!) tongue,?  allotljettbir.gSbjIiitTjn  <rt;ziflia«  brought  lo  the B.d.op,  tobeconfirmclofhim,  To 
man  ougbt  to  knrloe  ar.d  bcleeue  to  lis  luiilea  Ije aitD-  foone  as  they  can  fay  in  iheir  vulgar,  tonguc.the  Ai- 
2tnD  tUdl  tOeft  chiiD^cnmap  be  Sfrtncunp  bjoiigt^t  by  tides  of  the  faith,the  Lords  prayer,  &  the  ten  Com- 
to  leaDc  8  fioDlp  ano  d  (£|)?i{Iionitft,r£intmb^iligals  mandcments,and  bee  further  inihuaedinihe  Gate- 

ioap  tiji-t  'ISaptifnie  DottI)  repjefeiit  tnto  SB  cat  p,'o*  chifme  fct  foorih  lor  that  puipole,  according  as  it  it 
Uiim,  lu|;>rO  i^^  (o  foIIoUie  ttie  c>;am$le  of  cue  t^aiii^  tbete  ex^rcflcd. 

^  Of  tliefh  that  be  baptized  in  priuate 
houfes  in  the  time  of  ncceflitic. 

i^^  HePaftors and  Curates  fhail  often  admonifh  the  people,  that  they  dcferre  not  theBaptirmcpflnfantt 
1^^  any  lonijer  then  the  Sunday  or  other  Holyday  next  after  the  child  be«  borne,  vnlcfle  vpon  a  great  and 
)uK  rcafbnable  caufedcclared  to  the  Curarc,and  by  him  approoued. 

—  J5*fe4     And  alfo  they  flioll  warne  thcm,that  without  great  caufc  8^  ncceflitie,  they  baptize  not  children  at 
honne  in  their  houfes.And  when  great  need  dial  compel  them  fo  to  do,  that  then  they  miniitcr  i:  on  tiiis  faflion. 

FitR,  let  them  that  be  prefent,cal  vpon  God  for  his  grace,  and  (ay  the  Lordcs  prayer,if  the  time  wil  luffer.And 
then  one  of  chem  flial  name  the  child,and  dip  him  in  the  water^oi  potvtc  water  vpon  him,faying  thtfe  vvordes. 

N. 3  bapti5e  t^ce  in  ibe  name  of  t^e  jFatl^WianD  cf  f  After  the  Gofpel  is  read,  the  Minifler  (hall  make  this 
I  ctfje  ̂0tine,an3  oftOcf)oIpiS'j)oii,9men.  exhortatior.  vpon  the  words  of  the  Gofptl. 

And  let  them  not  doubt,  butt:hai  ibechild  fo  bapti-  "p  lRienB9.  poU?)f  a:e  in  ti)iS  ©ofpcl  ttc  iDOjDSSof  out 
ied,i$  lawfully  &  (ufficiently  baptixed,&  ought  not  to  f  faitio?  Cl)?iQ,tfeat  be  commailDeD  tl;e  cijilCltn  to  be 
be  baptixed  again  in  the  ChurcfuBut  yet  neuertheleffe,  t^otiglbt  inito  btm,Ijotue  tt  WameO  tbofe  g  tooiilD  bane 
if  the  child  which  is  after  this  fort  baptized,  doe  after-  feept  tbcm  from  btmjtJOiB  t^  f  rto?teB  a  II  men  to  foUolo 
wardliue,  itisexpeJientthat  hee  bee  brought  into  the  tbcitinnacencicjie  perceiiiebolDlpbisouttoatCgc* 

Churchjfo  y  intent  the  Prieft  may  examine  &  try  whe-  (tare  ?  BceD  {jt  BeclarcD  IjiS  gooD  lui(  tutuarc  t'gf  m.  Jo? 
ther  the  chiU  be  lawFuIIy  baptized  or  no.And  ifthoic  f  jje  cnib;actO  (i)cm  in  t)ta  armeg.tje  laiD  OtS  (jauDs  bpon 

bring  any  child  to  the  Ghurch.doanfwer  that  he  is  aire-  tijcni,?  bleffeD  tfjC.  IDcub  t  pe  not  tfjetfoge.but  earned^* 
dy  bapt ized.then  fhal  the  Priefl  examine  them  further.  Ip  beleene  t^at  be  ftatfj  liketoile  faao^ablpreceiUcD  t^{^ 

^p  to^om  t^e  cfjtlD  Sijas  bapti?tD  :*  p^rtnt  infant,  p  be  Ijatlj  tnibjcKcD  i&im  Uiitb  tfje  armeS 
UI{)otoa^p?erentbj^njtbecfjtl8H3a«|Dapti?ea^         of^iismeirPitljat  Ijebatbgiu^ntintobimtbebl effing 
tiKIjetberttepcaKeDbpon^oD  fo^gtaecannfuccour  of  eternal  life,  f  manetimpanalteEofbiseuesiafiitig 

in  t^st  ne  ccffittc  ?  feingOome.CCIbJcr  fo;e  Ue  being  tijuis  perfmancD  of  t\)t- 
ZJHiih  lutiatt^ing  ojtBSat  matter  tfirp  Din  baptije  tfee  goeo  toil!  of  our  Ocaucui?  father.BeclarcDbp  tie  fonne 
cbilD:?  J|efusib|tatoU5arDBtbspinfant,{etb0faJtt)fa!fpana 

tiSit^  Uoljat  too^tjf  t\it  cftiln  bm  bapti  jen  i  Deuotitip  giue  tban&0  bnto  ̂ im,  ?  fap  t!je  p^a^^er  \ohfcli 
Cabetfiet  d)ev  tbinfce  t6e  cljilb  to  ibe  latofttHg  anB  pet*  t^?  llojD  bcnftlfe  taugbt^gt  in  Dcclacation  of  our  fatt&> 
ftctlpbapttjEBf  letbsrtcitetljcarticUsiccmeineDintbedteeD. 
^Andif  the  Minifter  {hall  proouebythe  anfweres  o(  «[Hcre  the  Miniiternith  the  Godfathers  and  Godmo* 

fuch  as  brought  the  child,that  all  things  were  done  as      t  heps  (hal  fjy. 
they  ought  to  be:then  flul  he  not  chr.flen  the  childc  CSDut  fatl^Ct  tDbtrl&  art  in  ibeatlCtI,? £. 
againe,but  flial  recciue  him  as  one  of  the  flock  of  the  f  Then  fl«al  the  Prieft  demand  the  name  of  the  chllde, 
true  Chriftian  people,faving  thus.  which  being  by  the  Godfathers  &  Godmothers  pro- 

31  certiSc  pou.tbat  in  tbi^cafe  pre  Tiaiie  Bone  tncll,3nti  nounced,theMini(tera-.al  fcy. 
«ccojtiingbnfcD«eo2Der,rnnceroiiiEtbf  baptijingof  DjeStbouintfcc  nameoftbiscbilDC  fo^faSe  lie  Be*» 

tTji£(cbilD,tobicbbeinsbo;neinoiiginalli]imf,  ?in^  util  auTjaKfjissmo^fce^.tEiebainepompe  ann  glojput' 
iB^atb  of  ©oB,  i^nolBe  bj  t'ge  laucr  of regcneratisr.  in  tbe  too?lB,Uiit(j  nlJ  tfje  ccuetous  Defite0cf tbe  fame.tb* 
&aptt&ne,retemeBint'nbe  number  ofti^ic  cfjilamiof  csruaif  Cfillre^Aftlicflrilj/aRQ  uotpfoHo1w«aRD&e 

©aB.tljctreoiJfeucrlallinglrff.  jTojeatllpja  jefu3  IcDbpttiemf  1  -\-  •  i- 
Cb^iftnoetl^njrDeniebt'jgrsceaHifrrp'jntorKcbin*  .  .    Arsfwere, 

fani:Ei,b.ittno'.tlDamsipDot()caltbcnilii'uol-,tm,a6[.be  3[f£>^ra&etTjema!l. 
tofpiSorpclBa^fjjUJ'tneire  to  our  comfort,  on  tfjt£iujife.  Minifler. 

Mat  10  15  A'^  ̂   cecteirfS  time,  tiiei^  bzr-ugfet  ibifojen  wiia  DoeB  tbon  in  tbc  nrnneof  tbif*  cWBf  p^ofeffc  t6ij» 
*  '  ̂'  /\€f)?in.,tf)af^e;i)Ju!Dtoucbe?^fa,  antjf)(0ar>ircts'  fait!;,  to beleac  in  ©on  t^e  JFatbet  almfRl)tt>,ittafeet 

pirfitcbu&eo  tT)oi«  t^at  bjougf  ttfjcii.TBat  In^cn  Jc^  of  btaucn  anBf  art!j:'a«B  in  3ffu3<IfinHbJ8fonlp  be> 
fus fa'M tt.iK tD^0Difi.i:c^'ao;anB faicbiuo tliem.^uf*  goiten *)onnc our Lojo i 3no  t'jatbeiaas  coneeiuefl 

ferlttlt'  c^iI•5'^en  tociiiiel'ncotr,e,$fo;biO  tTjemnot,fo:  bptlje  botp  (5f)iifi,bo?ne  of  t!  ci'irg^'.!?  ©arie^t^at  lict 
to fucb belf ngctlj  t')e  feinscomc  of «£ioB.  2Ieri!p  Jl  fan»  fuffr rcD  bncer  Pontit!5  J^ilate.toass crpfiScD,  CeaD,ai 
tintoj'nu,  toborociie!  ootlj  nnt  recciiic  tbe  lunaoomecf  biirieo,  tijat  Ije  it-cnt  Bjiune  intobeU,  ano  alfo BiD  rife 
©oDadaltittccbilce,  beefljallno!eni.'rt:)crein.3nn  aga'ne  tfje tbicB  Bap,  tbat  bee  afcenpen  into  Ocantn, 

5u!)£nT)''fcnBta&eHtl!emt)pin;6i6atiWjJ,  ljeepwi|jii<l  GttetljattljerigljtljanBoftSjO  tbe  jFatijcr  almig'r,tic,  r^.  , 
JanD?iJfioiul)fii),anBbkf(<Dt|iC!ii.  ana  from  tjjcnu  ̂ e  t^ati  come  ̂ a,ai»g  at  tSc  ̂ BBgltj^^- 



PriusteBaptirme. 

cnofSmicsi,  telUcrectioB,  ana  <uetUQiBg  life  after  tbetcnCommanrcmcntsiKtije^ugltlTjtoitiTMr/ano 
»«tti  f  all  otljcr  ti)iiig3  tcljicb  a  <£tj,<.«iau  man  6,:g' t  io  6no\a 

Anfwere.  anu  faekeuc  to  bis  ibules  Uslt^,  aim  tOst  ti  i3  cbiloe 
antbt)3  3Ificiifampbelefae.  maptrtbertuoufipb^ougrjtbp.  to  leacc  a  peD(?  anca 

Let  vs  pray.  <£(j?iStaii  lil'e.rc membjina;  alluap  that  TiSaptirinc  dd^ j AILmigl&tie  anDcuetlafluig ©oU,  teatienlp farter,  tcpjcfcnt unto D=i our yzifcfficn,  luljicjw,  rotclatotlie 

toec  guie  tl;ec  tumble  tyankcg,  fo?  tljat  t{)oii  i)aa  «vample  of  our  %auiout  itaift,  atiB  be  m'acc  like  bnto 
fiouc'ofafcD  10  cajbfl  totOe  knt-mlf  Dge  ot  tbp  gt«ce,anD  l)tm,  tftat  a«  ijce  DieD  aim  role  againe  fo<!  bg,  fo  (Ijtmla 
faitbtn  tfecc  :  ?£r.crearctli0fenoimi:Dgf,ant)  cenficmc  toetoljtcO  are  bapt;?fli,cfc  from Itniie.anD  riie  aiainc 
tljiafait^inbiSeuctnia^tf,  giuctljp  bcilpfpfcitetJti)!!?  bntorigbtcoufnefrecontinualipmo^tifpingollouccuil 
infant,  tfeat  be  being  b.^ne  agstiie,  aiiti  being  tnaae  ano  corrupt  affcctions.anD  Deilpp^oceebingin  alb«C= 
|)ctrc  ofeueriafiing  lalaatton  tljM»gboiir  llojo  Jffuf*  tue  ano  goQlin;  Ife  of liuing. 
Cl}?ill,map continue  tijp  fctHant,  anb  atta{ne  tbp  man  And  fo  footih,as  in  Publique  Baptifinc 

nitfe,tbpug'i  ̂   fame  otic  LojD  31efu9  dLimS.  t()p  lor.ne, 
tobo  iiut  t\)  anD  tfignctl)  tn  tb  tbcc  in  tie  ftnitic  of  tic  f  But  If  they  which  b:  inp  the  infants  to  the  Chu'ch.do 
fame  i)Olp fyirit  ewetlaQingIp,amen,  m;kp  an  vncertaineanfuere  to  the  Priefis  qusftions, 

and  (ay  tb.ic  ihcy  cannot  tell  what  they  thought,  did, 

^  Then  (hall  theMiniflet  make  thii  exhortation  to  the       or  fayd  in  that  great  fearc  and  trouble  of  mind  (as  of- 
Godfjthets  and  Godmothers.  tentimcs  it  chauceth)  then  let  the  Pi  ieft  baptise  him 

F®;5fmiiCl)a3t{)i0  cbtlOefatft  pjomifcH  bp  poit  to  in  forme  abouewrittc  concerning  publkeBaptifmc, 
fu;fafte  tbe  Beuil  ano  all  W  too^beiS,  to  btlee tie  in  fauing  that  at  the  dipping  the  children  in  the  Font, 

®oQ,anDtofecuebint:  pouiiiuB  remeinberttat  it  i0  he  (halvfe  this  forme  of  words. 

PijHrpartcnoDueftetofeetbatti&isiMfaiubc  tau^bt,  ̂ ftOoubeiiotbaptijeD^lrcaap,  ja  31  baptije  tl&cc 

lofoonf  as'gecRjallbcabletalsatne,  hj()at  a  folcmnc  iti  t()e  name  of  tfie  ̂ at|er,  anB  ef  tbe^cnue,  anD  of 
tia)De,p;omire>anDp,tafeKtuni}etati£)  mafic  b2^fou.9inD  tuci)»l;i^]^r'a,amen. 

(^  Confirmation^wherein  is  conteined  a 
■  Catechifme  for  children. 

To  the  end  that  Confirmation  may  be  miniftred  to  the  more  edifying  of  fuch  as  (Lall  receiue  it  Caccordmg  to 

S.  Pauls  doftrine,  who  tf  acheth  that  all  th'ngs  (hould  be  dope  in  the  Church  to  the  edification  of  the  (arac) it  is  thought  good  that  none  hereafter  (liai  be  confirmed.but  (uch  as  can  fay  in  their  mother  to.o^ue  the  Articles 
of  the  fait  h,the  Lords  praycr,and  the  ten  Commaundcments,and  can  alfo  anfvyerc  to  fuch  queflions  of:  his  fhort 
Catechifme,  as  the  Bifhop  (or  fuch  ashe  Qiall  appoint)  fliall  by  his  difaeiion  appofc  them  in.  And  tbisj order  is 

moft  comicnient  to  be  ob(erucd,for  diuers  con(iderat!on'. 
Firrtjhecaufe  that  when  diildren  come  to  the  yceres  of  dircretion,and  hanelearned  what  their  Godfathersand 

Godmothe  rs  promifed  for  them  in  Baptifme,  they  may  then  themfelucs  witi;  iheir  owne  mouth,  and  with  their 
ownc  confentjopcnly  before  the  Church,ratifie  &  confirme  the  fame:and  alfo  promife  that  by  the  grace  of  God, 
they  wil  euetmore  endeuour  themfelucs  faithfully  to  obferiie  and  kecpe  fuch  things  as  they  by  their  owne  mouth 
and  confcrtion  haue  adented  vnto. 

,  Sf  cond!y,forafmuch  asconfirjnation  is  miniftred  to  them  that  be  baptized,  that  by  impoGn'on  of  handes  and 
prayer  .they  may  receiue  ftrcn;;th  &  defence  ag^inft  al  temptations  to  finne,and  the  adaults  of  the  world  and  the 

-  AeuiU,  it  is  mollmeet  to  be  mioifhed  when  children  come  to  that  age,  that  partly  by  the  frailtie  of  their  own« 
flefli.partly  by  the  ailaults  of  the  world  &  the  deHil,they  begin  to  be  in  danger  to  fall  intofundry  kindcs  of  fmnc. 

Thirdlyjor  that  it  is  agreable  with  the  vfageof  the  Chutch  in  times  part,  whereby  it  was  ordcincd  that  Con- 
firmation fhould  be  miniftred  to  them  that  wereof  perfeS  age,  that  they  being  inftruSed  in  Cfariftes  religion, 

(hoiild  openly  profcffc  their  ownc  faith, and  promife  to  be  obedient  vnto  the  will  of  God. 
And  that  no  man  (halthinke  that  any  detriment  ihali  come  CO  children  by  deferring  of  their  Confirniation, 

he  (h^ll  know  for  tructh,that  it  is  cerceine  by  Gods  word,that  children  being  baptixcd,baue  all  things  ncceflary 
Sat  their  faluation,and  be  vndoubtedly  faued^ 

A  Catechifme^that  IS  to  fay,  An  Inffrudion  to  be 
learned  of  euery  child,  before  he  be  confirmed,or  admic- 

ted  CO  rccciuc  the  holy  Communion. 
Q^irflion.  '  Quenion. 

!  (t)at  10  pour  name  i  ZSihst  oiB  p«uc  ̂ u^fatlxt0  anti  ®o3moti^t^  (fitn 
I  Anfvvcrc.  fojpou^ 

Ji3.o?S!9.  Anfwe'C. 
  '  Quefiion.  CTftfpBicjj^omife  ano  bofejc  tb?ec  rttngs  tit  m? 

CaOo  gauc  pou  tl)f 0  namt  f  name,  j? irS,tB«t  3i  fiio'iie  fo;!fafee  ti;f  Pcuil  ano  all  tii* 
Anfwcre.  tooikj8,anD  p«iipc0,t{jf  Ijcnifief  of  tlic  tu'chrn  air,;10,9! 

Q3r  (^oBfatftrr^  ant.  <dintimotT)tr«(  fn  my  bapttfnif ,  fill  il&t Cnf:il  Itiiie  of  tfee  flcni.  ̂ r cf nuir.tljat  3  i^cwa 

tubftcin  j  lua^mane  amriibrr  of  ̂ fiinfirtlT  cIjtiBof  beleet'u  al  the  articltjiof  ['  (£{??illian  faith.  SnB  tijitD^ 
^  <8dii.ano  an  iHlittUout  of  t'ac  fcingPem  of  ̂eauen-         l^A^^  31  i^Mln  kteyc  (SoCis  (lolHivlil  snccommanoe* 



The  CatcchiTme. 

ntf  Rt«i.  ano  toalte  in  ttt  rame  all  t^e  iaf0  of  mi;  life.  b.  C)onoitr  tfj?  fat  Vr  mffi  rtp  motVf ,  rtat  tT-.p  D«?f  i 
Qucltion.  map  be  long  in  tljc  lano  UJ^icIj  ttje  ilo^Q  tl)2  ̂ oD  gu 

Daert  tftou not  tiinke  teat  tl;o!iatt  bouna  to  be*  HfttJtIjte. 
keuf  ,anD  to  Do  n&  cljei'  Ijaue  piomifeo  fo?  ttiee;"  ui.  ■^Iliou  (I)al'  flo  no  miirtljtr. ArCwerc,  bit.  Uljoti  (IjaUMM  commit  aDUltettf. 

2Jf 0  berilp :  aiiD  bp  ®oDP  bdpe  fo  31  toiU-  2CnD  31  bitt.  ■^l)oull)a*tnotUcaic. 
5catti;pt()anfteourl3eaucnlpfdtI)i?t,  HjatljeUtfjral'  tr.    €l;oufl)altnotbearc  falfe  tDitnefTe  egiinS  t6? 
leD  me  to  tljig  flatc  of  lalaation.tljjougli  J\c(uii  <2Llj2i8  neiccljbour. 
oiir^aiitcHt,  ana  3  p?av  ■£5oD  tjgtue  me  Ijis  grace,  p.  tibou^alt  not  court  tT;pneig{)bo;it!f)oure,t]&oufl&8lt 

not  cniict  tbpncigt)faourB  iDif'cnoj  IjiS  fttuant.no;  \)isf inapoe,  no;  \}is  ope,  no;  ]()is)  ̂ ^>  no;  anp  t^ag  tbat itf 

Queftion, Snibst  DoeQ  ttioii  cOteflH  Uatne  bg  tljefc  commanoe* 

tijat  31  ma2  continue  in  tlje  f  imc  onto  mjj  liUts  tuD. 

Qtieftion. HedeatCe  t^c  artitregof  tbp  bclicfe. 
Anlwcre. 

ITBfleeue  in  (Son  tbe  jFatbet  Zlmipitie,  ma^etof 
Ijeaucn  anD  eattfi.  flnD  ini!efu0el.t)?ia  lisonelp  mcnt*: 

^onne  ouriLp;D,U)!;tct)toa6  coiuciuen  Optijc  ijolp  Arfwcrc. 
•5ijoli,bo;ne  of tjjc birgin i^atif.ruffcreDbnDtr Por-  31  !catnc  ttoo  tF,ing3  S9pm«ftfetohJatO0®oti,Bnn 
tioii3Pi(atc,b)a)3ctacitieD ueas.anD buriiD.bc bcfccn'  m? omictoloatce mpneigljboar. 
DfD  into  bell  t^bcttirn  cap  ijctcfeagdiar  fro  tljcDeao,  Queftion. 
It  afccnbcB  into  braiicn,  snc  fitrcto  en  t\;c  rigbt  Ijana  CCITjat  ie  tOp  Butte  totuarua  0oD  i 

ot  (fiioa  tl)e  JFatfcet  almigIjci£:fcom  tgcnct-  Ujalliiee  Anfwcre. 
tometotiiDgc  rijequicfecar.ctbeDcaB.  Jlbclccuein  S0pDitettetoto4tDe0^oti,  ifitcbelfeite  infifm,  to 

t!iebrl?(Siio!"t,  iI)C  tja'P  ̂ Eat niiifee  tS'intrcb.  tbecom*  fearebtm,  anbteloucljimtoirbailnipbeart,  toltUall 
numionef^jainiS.tljcfojgincneireotlinnee.tbercfup  mpminDe,tuitb<inmplouIe,anoteitballmp  flrciigtij. 
teciion  of  i)jz  boop,ana  t])e  iifs  tuttlafling.amen.  ®o  loojCbip  bmi  to  giue  i&im  tijanl^cg.to  put  m?  molt 

QucUion.  truQtn  {:im.  tocatl  open  gtmico  (joneurlii^  iiolp  name 
rotutnocSttiott  c;jicQpUaim  int^cfe  attkUiScf  anDbt«too;De,  anotoferuetimtrmpallttie  oajetfof 

tll'otlidii  nipltfe. 
An!svcre,  Q^-enion. 

fitS,3IIcar«ctobcIeeacin  tSoa  t^ejTatlitr,  iD^o  C3|)atiiSt]&pDuttetob38tWt6pnclgtibowt? 
|3t^  mane  me  ano  ail  die  Ino^lD. 

'%)ccanoIp,  in  ®oD  tbc  ̂ onne,  Mio  batl^  cetieemeO 
meantiailman&insc. 

Anfwere. 

(JQv  Duette  totearcs  mp  ncigOboar  is,fo  lottc  5tm  aiS 
mp  felfc,  ano  to  not  to  all  men  aH  3I  idouId  tbep  IIjotilB 

Ctjirtlp.tn  ;5oO  tbe  bolp  ®5«Q,b)][|0  fanctiSetl^mei  Hot  bnto  me.  tHe  Ioiie,t)ono;,anD  races;  mp  fatljer  ana 
ano  all  tbe  clrct peaple  of  vSoD.  mottiet.^Eo  benoj  ano  obep  tbc  Oiieene  ano  ber  mini* 

Qtidlion.  fiers.Co  lubmit  mp  felfc  to  al  mp  goacr«er3,tf  acbrru, 

3^011  fap5t6at pour  ̂ SoDfatftrriS,  ann  ©oBmot^etiS  fpirttualpaRo^uanDmaRetfi. 'Seo;Dfrmpfclf?Ioyip 
tiiD  pjomtfc  fu;  pou,  tljatpoufijoulD  becpe  vSoDj  com^  anD  reucrentlp  to  al  mp  bettets.  tko  butt  no  boop  bg 
manDcment^.t^cn  me  tjobi  manp  t&eu  bii  loop  no;  oeeo.  ̂ o  be  true  anB  iuQ  fn  all  mp  Dealing. 

Anfwere.  ^o  beare  no  malice  no;  batrr D  in  mp  beart  tjo  keepe 
^cnne.  mp  ijanDee  from  piching  ano  ftraling,  anD  mp  tongue 

Qucflion.  from  cuil  fpcabing,  Iping  anD  (IwDrring-  ̂ o  becpe 
CQ^ic^  be  tljep:?  mp  boop  in  tcinpcrance,fobernefre,8nD  cbal!ttie.  fiot 

Anfwere.  to  couet  no;  oeijre  otiier  menegono^.but  to  iearne  ano 
Ti^e  fame  tjlbicfi  ®od  fpabe  in  tTje  jt.  Chapter  cf  laboarttuelpta  get  mine  siBnelirtmg.  ana  to  Doe  mp 

^jcoDud,  fapiug,  31  am  ttje  £.o;d  tlif  (SoD^  tohicb  Dnctie  tn  tbat  Qate  of  itfe,bnto  t^ie  iD!jtc{)  it  i^sl  pleafc 
l)aitcb;niig^ttbeeoutoft{)e  Iflnnof<!Egppt,outoftoe  tSoDtocalme. 
^oufeofbonoage.  Qaeftion.  * 
i.  QTbou  [I)3lt  bane  nenc  of&ct  ®oDsi  but  me.  ©p  gooD  cIjilDe,  fenoiu  jfti6,t?iat  tl&oit  art  not  able  fo 
it.  tOjou  Q)a!t  not  make  to  tfjp  felfeanp  grauen  image,  Dcetbefetbing9oft()pfeIfe,no;to  tealfeeintbc  com* 
no;  tlje  iifetne  0  of  anp  tbtng  i^at  is  in  bsauen  about  0;  manocmentg  of  vSoD.ano  to  fcrue  l^im  irittoHt  bis  fpf« 
in  tbe  eartb  beneatbi  0;  in  tOe  tuater  bnoec  tlje  eartb :  c:«I(  gtace,  tabic')  tbou  mud  Iearne  at  all  timeg  to  cali 

tbou  fljalt  not  botoe  Dolane  to  tljjm,  no:  ■ojo;rt)ip  them:  fo;  b?  Diligent  p;*per.  ilet  me  Jratc  i{)S«fo;e  if  tCott 
JFo;  31  tf}t  JLo;d  cbp  <Scn  am  a  icfoua  (fiSoD.ano  b'ut  tit  canS  fap fgc  JLa;DS  p;apf  c. 
Gnncs  of  tbe  fa;bcr3  bpon  tbe  c!;tlD;cn,  imto  t^e  tljirD  Anfivere. 

ano  fourth  generation  of  ti;cm  that  late  me,anu  Fjcbi  /^  fflir  jF ather  toVic'j  art m  beauen,  balTobJtD  be  tBp nicrcic  unto  tlioufanDS  in  tfjem  tbat  Iouemc,anD  keepe  v^name.  OTjp  bingrome  come.  STftptoiUbeDoncin 
mp  comtMiuucmentiS.  -  earth,  asitisfiabca^im.  ®tfte  b«tbi3Dapoin-Dapip 
iii.  tE^ou  ibalt  not  take  tbe  name  of  tbe  iLo;D  t^P  iSoa  b;eaD.  flna  foigine  be  aut  trcfpalTcs,  as  toee  fojgtue 
inbatne:  fo;  the  lLc;BiBiU  not  bolD  biro  gutltlcfle  tbat  tbemtbattrclpaffcsgaiaa  ba.  anofcaDc  tt0  not  into 
tajetbbit'naincinbaiue.  temftaticu:  but  ocliiierbs  from  emll.  amen. 
iiti.  Remember  tOat  tbcit  kcf pc  bM?  tbc  fabb^tb  Dap.  Qnertion. 
^tte  Da?ed  lljalt  tbou  laboitt  aco  Doe  all  that  ti^oii  baR      Jxlbat  DeGreS  tboii  of  ©oo  ttt  tljii  p;apcr;? 
tj0o:bn:tficfcucntbDapi3tbe'Sabb.-'tbortbc  !Lo;n  Anfwere. 
t'./P  ®oa.  3.«ittbonfi^alt  Doe  no  man.:  tf 'jjc;ke,tl;au,  3!  Btfire  mp  lo;D  (SoD  our  bf  anenTp  fatber,  iabo  t'tf 
■jinct;;^lbnne,ai;DrbpDaiigbtcr,t')pmanr:r(iaiit,  ano  tbegii'tCi^allgooDiiefTe,  to  ftnoljia grace  smn  mr, 
t:^p  m  Jio  feriianr,  tr^  cat  tell,  ana  t^i  Hrangcr  t^jatte  ano  to  ailpeople,  tbat  bje  map  bwjiJjipbim,  feme  bim, 
Vs3itb;ntb5ga.c9:fo;tnGECDapr{(tbeiLejamaDebea'  an^ubepbimafltDeeougbtto  Doc.  3nD  31p;apbtita 
mn»ea'Tbitf):fe3,anDalttbAtintbcm  vi.  anareSen  «SoD,  tbatbetuiIIfenDb3antbi«g9  tbat  be  neenfiill 
tbc  fi.aei;tO Dap.bjjctcfo;^  tbf  Jlo;o  blcffefl  t^e  f«acnt!j  botb  fo?  out  foule 5  ana  boDie «(.  Jlno tbat  ijcc  tbill  be  y^ 
0a2,ana  ballovDts  it-  met  cifufl  bntj  09,  ano  fo;giuc.bg  oar  (hiite&anailiafc^^ 
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it  toilplfare  hlra  to  faue  sntiTiefttjbbii  in  an  cangrrfJ,  Church,  innma  and  t«mine  fi>  miny children  cf  bis 
gijoSiP  anO  boailP,  ann  tl&at  bfC  IdiI  kf epe  faiS  fcom  all  Pari(hf;n:vntohim,?.sthctimewilHcrue,&a5he(halI 
finiieanDtoickfOTteCre,  sno  from  our  gljoftlp  titfrnK,  tbinkcconufnient.infoir.epanofihiiCatechifme. 
ETtO  from  eusrlaflmgCtet^.anD  tJ}iS31  ttuS  Ue  toilCo  And  ail  Fathers,Motl)eis,Mafler5,and  Dames,  (hall 
sf  {)(S  mere?  aivC  gooOuclTe,-t()joag^  out  JlojD  3i«fu?  caufe  thefr  children,  feruants  and  pttnuTcs  (ivhich  haLis 
Cb?i!ianO  ttjcrete^e  31  fa?i2men. ^0  be  it.  no:  learned  their  Catechifme)  to  come  to  the  Church 

Tlic  Curate  of  cueryparilh,  or  rnme  other  at  his  ap-  at  thet;m;appointed,andobed'cntlytoheare,  and  bee 
pointmenr,Qial  diligently  vponSundayes  &  Holydayes,  ordered  by  the  Curate,  vmiU  iuch  timras  they  haue 
billfe  aa  bouie  before  Eucning  p.ayer  ,  openly  in  the  learned  all  tb^ibhercappointed  for  them  to  Icaine* 

(f^J  The  forme  of  folemnization 
ofMatrimonic. 

Fiin,tbe  Banes  mufl  be  asked  three  fencrall  Sundayes  or  Holyday  es,  in  the  time  of  feruice,  the  people  being  prc- 
■   tent.altertheaccuftomedmaner. 
And  jftheptrloDs  that  would  be  maried.dwel  in  diuers  Pjri(hes,the  Banes  muft  be  asked  in  both  Pariflies :  and 

tbs  Curate  ofihe  one  P3rifh,(halnotfoleran:ieMJtrimonie  betwixt  them,  without  a  Certihcateof  the  Bancs 
being  thrife  2skcd,from  the  Curate  of  the  other  Parilh. 

At  the  day  appointed  for  fjlemniiation  of  iJatnmonie,the  perfbm  to  be  traried,  fhal  ccmc  into  the  body  of  the 
■■  Churchjwith  their  frieads  and  Deighbors,and  there  the  Minifter  dial  lay  thus. 

SartlPbelousBfrlfnC^,  tore  toproouchisallegatioH:  then  the  (blemniTation  mnft 
are  gatljcreD  togetljjr  Ij^re  in  be  defcrrcd,vnto  Rich  time  as  the  trueth  be  tried.  Ifno 

^lljeflglitofiSoti,  fin  tie  face  impediment  be  alleag€d,thenfliall  the  Curate  fay  vnto 
/  of  Iji?  congregation  ,  to  topnc  the  man. 

^rcgetl)cr  tljisJ  man  anD  tlji** .NJ  SaiUfDouTmuctfttStoomantottpVoeDlJcBtokfe, 

ijooman  in  fiolp  ©atrimonte, '  IN  ,to  line  togetbfc  aftft<SeC0 o?Dinancc,in  tbeijo* Itrticfjis  an^onozable  e(!atc,  l^eSatcof^atrimcnte  f  !DCIilttljou]ouet)ec,comfo;e 

___-^^  JiiinitutcBof  ©ootnparaDtfc,  ̂ tt,  honour,  ano  feeepe  ber  in  ficfenefle  anc  in  (jealtb^ 

H^^-^mx  tnt^e  rime  of  mans  innocen*  ant  fo^fafeing  all  other,  keepc  tljccwiclH  Sjnte  5er,  (b 
tie,Egntfpirg'tjntoti6t{):nivOtcalltnion  tljatis  Ise^  longaggeuDutljCjalltue:' 
tiuirt  &un  ann  hrsi  Cljurcl) ;  lutiicf)  Ijolp  cRate  €l).uQ  The  man  Hial  anfwerc. 
ano?ncD3!bcaut!neDirtt()lii$!p?«rtncf,9ficQniirac(e  31  toll- 
xftat  be  tD^oUffbt  in  ̂ r,u  of  iSalilce,  $  10  cammenBen  Then  {hal  the  Minifterfay  to  the  woman, 

cf  ̂.  P an!  te  be  i-onojable  among  all  meu,anD  tfjete*  x  T  sailttbow  bane  tfctd  ma  ?e  tbp  toeDDeD  bnfbatili, 
foje  i$!  not  to  be  enterp^ifeo  no.j  tc.hev.  in  bans  tniaoais  iN  to  line  tcgctfjcr  after  ©cB^  o^olnancf.in  tfje  (jo* 
feBlj',liS\)ilP,o2lB.intonIi',tofjtifSemcn3cr,rna!nuSiS  ijcQateef^atrimonief  CEIilttbonebtpbira,  »feru« 

in;o  appetitissi.lihc  b^uitc  bcafies  tfaat  bane  ho 'oncer*  btm,Ioae,l;ono?,  anB  kccpc  bim,in  ficbne^  5  in  bsaltbt 
fianBitiff,butrcusrcntlp,Bircreilp,  aDuifeB(p,fafaerlp,  ouB fo?fahtrg  alotljec,  kcepe tb<e onclg Bnto ^itti,  ft 

-Q in  tbc  fcare  cf  (5oB,  Bncip  cenfiorrlng  tbe  caafciS fo^  long ap^ou botb  fijal  line i 
iBLtcbSQattimonitioaso^DeintB.  QnetoaS,  tbep?o#  The  woman  (hal  anfwcre. 
ere  alien  of  cbiiD;en,to  be  fajouglit  tap  in  tbc  feare  ajiB  3[  tuil, 
nuttureof  tbc  ILcza,?  pjaifeof  ;£<oa.^rconcip,it  tuass  ThenflialtheMiniflerf^. 
»i?Beii!eD  foj  a  rcmc^ic  ajainR  finne,  fit  to  anopo  fo?ni*  ZSX'^o  gmi^  totjf  toomaM  to  be  maticB  te  tbi^  manf  • 
catfan,  tbat  fiir!j  peifons  aa  bsuc  n)t  He  gift  of  con*  €[  And  the  Mininerrcceiuint;  the  woman  at  her  father 
Xintncic,niiabt!nartiC6nBfecfpetbcmrcIucStJnBcfiifS  orlriendshandsjfliallcaulethemanto  take  the  wo- 
ntembecSof  Cc^jiii!!!  boQp.  CdirBl?,foj  tlje  mntnall  fo'  man  by  the  ri^ht  hand,&  fo  either  to  giue  their  troth 
Cietie,belp«  f  comfo?t  tbnt  tfcc  one  ougbt  10  iiaae  of  t&e  to  theother,:he  man  firlf  faying. 

ctOer.boti?  in  pzofpctttp  5  aDuctfitte,imo  t'.ie  \ohic\)  bo.  3[  j^.take  tbec 53.  t^  mp  tor b.icb  luife,  to  liaue  ana  to 
Ipefiatf  tbefetiuopetfon^p^efentcomenoiatabf  tpp-  ljolEc,frointtiSBapftijU)att5,fo.ibeiter,fb?toojfe,fo.jri» 
ncB.CIbcref.ije  if  anp  man  ran  l^eto  an?  iuft  caufctotj)  cbenfo?  peojc.m  nckiictfc  aiiB  in  bf  ahb.  to  lone,  ano 

tbc?  map  net  H'xMlv  be  japne a  tojEthe r,  frt  bt'm  nolD  to  cf;cri(b  till  Bca  tl)  BsB.-part,  acccjBina;  to  ©oBSi  Ijtlg fpeakc.o?  elp  bercaftec  fo?  cuct  bo!Be  hii  peace.  oiBinance:  a»l!  tbertto  3(  pliglt  tb«e  mp  ttPtl;. 

^And  alio  rpeakingto  thtperlons  thatfiiali  be  marled,  ̂ i  hen  (hal  they  lOofe  their  handes,  and  the  woman  ta« 
helhal  by.  kingagainethemanbythcrio!uh£nd,(hal(ay. 

IUcquire  anB  cliaro;?  pwt  (as  "pcu  toil  anfujrrf  at  tl'C  31 13.  take  tbec  53.  to  m'p  iacBBtB  bt;i  bano,  to  bane  as D?rnDfuH  Dap  of  itiPgtment,  toventot  fecrctcfi  of  aU  u  bolB?  from  tbi^Da?  ffljUiarB.foj  bctttc,fo?  luojfc.fo; 

leans  l^al  be  Biclofco;  rljat  if  eiiber  of  roa  v,ot  knoiu  ricber.fo?  poezcr.in  (jcknc3  anB  in  bf  altb.te  loue,  cbc<! 
anp  impcciment  tobr  j»ou  mau  net  bee  (atefulip  (opntb  rtlJ),  J  to  obiy,tiiI  Dcarb  be  Dcpart.accojBins  to  (ScBiJ 

tc^iAytt  in  C!5.«ritnf  me.t'iat  jr  cmlVirt  it.iToi  be  pe  bc!p  cjBinence:anB  tbereto  J  pitglu  tbec  mp  ttotb- 
liiri  aiTurjB.ibat  fo  manp  80  bB  c?upI-B  toge.'bec  otbtt'  ̂ Thcn  fhal  theyagaine  loofe  their  hands,  ardihemao 
bjife  ttfttvSflJS  tBOJB  T;petb  n!ljyj,pte  sio!  :orneo  trge*  (h2l  «iiic  vnrothc  woman  «  Ring,ljyinr,y  fame vp 6  the 
tbctbv^'-B.renber  13  their  lg8triminiclair.ft:l.  booke,  w  the  accuflomcfl  duty  toy  MniftcrS:  Clarke. 

^  At  which  day  of  m^ruqcif  any  man  d  '  alkage  and  And  the  Miniftertakin^  y  Ring,niall  d Jiufr  it  vnto  the 
tlectareany  in'.pcdimcn:,  whythev  may  r>ot  be  coupled  man  to  puti:  vpon  the  fourth  fingtr  of  the  wonisns  left 
to;je:her  in  M atrimonie  by  Gods  Law,  or  the  '  awes  of  hand.  And  the  man  taut  ht  by  the  Mini(\cr  (lial  (ay. 
ihi.PvCiilme.andivil  be  bound, Scfufficientruretieswih  Ciltib  tbi^  Ui'.ig  3!  tbcc  tJtBBr,  iUitbmpbcBj'  31 

jim  to  ti-,e  partif  f.or  tls  put  in  a  caution  to  the  Iti!  value  tbec  tooifllipiUlB  toitb  all  mv  tocjlBfV  gooCS  31  tbcC  tn« 
~*Liuchchi<rgejas  thcpcrfonstp  bemsried  dos  lullcine,  Dsio ;  ̂u  tg*  naiRC  cf  tl;<  fatfctt,  ana  of  t|;e  for.»e>  9 of 
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a*  it  h)a^  in  t^e  I)ffl;ttirf!ig;,td  tioto.atiB  t«t  ibtlbt 
toi?!D  tDitbout  eno.amui. 

^  1  be  Plalmc  ended,  &  t lie  mm  and  the  w  orr an  kaec- 
Jing  afore  the  Lords  Tabic,  the  Miruflet  Ibndingat 
the  Tablc.and  turning  hU  face  toward tbCii),fliali»jr« 

3Lo;D  liatte  nicriie  bpon  b0. 
Anfvitre, 

^ji(i  I5anc  irmtebijonbj), Minii^er. 

<j  Then  the  man  leauing  the  Ring  vpon  thefourth  fin- 
gcr  of  the  wonutis  left  band, the  Miniltet  flial  lay. 

C£.ftli-3p;flp. 
O  Eternal  ̂ oB,crf  atoi  ?  pjeYcritcr  of  al  manfeino, 

gtticcof  al  l'piTitaa!p;racf.  tlje  dLitkiir  ofcueiU^ liing  lite ,  ftnDc  ttip  blclhng; upon  itcfe  tiip  fftaam0, 
thio ir.an  9  tbi? tEnman,  tobum tee  blcffe  in  top namr . 
I^at  as  yhljAC  i  T.tbt'cca  liueB  faitlrtul!?  toijctijer.fo 

lltcfe  prtlbng  uinp  t'urtip  prttnjinic ?  f;cf y  tf-.c uoto  and  i.c:D  ̂ auf  merci? Dp9n  b0. 
rputuniit  tettiiijLt  t'.i^ni  maot  (catircof  tijis  ring  giiien  Cur  jFatljf  r  toijidj  art  in  Ijcaitcn.jc. 
BnDrecfiucl3i0atokcn(jpIfDg^)g(mapci)errcmaine  gtui /caDt  bs  not  into  tempttition. 
ill  perfect  loue  ar.a  pr ace  togr t(jrr,an8  liue  accozcing  Anlvvj-re. 

totl!pLalac0,i|)JOii[..l)ilfl'ii)3C|).i:tUurLo;l),amtn.  TSutDtliaerbfl  from  ciiil.amett. •j  Then  (ha)  the  Miniltcnoyne  then  right  hands  to-  Minifler. 
gcther.and  (ay.  ©  jLojo  fauf  tbp  fcr«8nt,  aiiD  i()f  taniiniapo. 

OofetoCcm  ®oD  (jattiiopncBteptfccr,  let  no  man  AnUveie. 
put  a  funccr.  CCIl^ict)  put  t()eir  tnifl  in  tf)Ct, 

f  Then  (hal  the  Minifter  fpeske  vnto  the  people.  Mioiller. 
jFo;a(nuictj  a s  B.  arc  0.  b^th  confcntcD  togf tf:ct  ©  ILd?0  fcnti  t^tm  bclpt from  1^2  Ifeolj  placf. 

inbulptociocke,  atin  fjaue  toitncffeotfjc  lame  befoje  Anfwcrc. 
©oD  ano  tljis  company  ,  ann  tfjcreto  baue  giuen  a«D  anD  ttterme;e  fefcr.D  ttcm. 

l)kD6ctt|}cititotl)ettDcrtooti;ec,  annbaucDecIarca  Miniikr.' 
tt-efamc  bpgiiUtig  ann  receiuingef  aUiiig,  anobp  TBebr.totl&cniatolBjesf  flrcngt^, 
Cspning  of  ba«ceo,3  pronounce  tbat  tbep  be  man  ann  Aniwerc. 

luifc  togcibcr.  3  lutc  ji^amecf  tlye  jFdt'iiet,anii  pft^e  jfrcm  tit  face  of  tbcir  encmte, ^omie,anDoft&C  Ijclp  i,5l3olt,Qmfn,  Minifler. 

•j" And  the  Minifier  iLal  adde  this  bif iling.  ®  Jlep  JcaW  0!it  p?apet« GDd  tbe  jFatfter ,  ®crti  tte  ©onns  ,®oDt{)etoIp  Anfwere, 

(S&o(!,bl£fte,-p?e&rue,5  keepc  poti.tljf  Lo;t)  met--  SnO  Ut  mil  ftp  rome  bnto  tSec 
tifuI!pbiibb'£lfauDur  leobe  bpoupou,  BnefoSllpou 
ijshp  alfpiritual  bent  Diction  ana  gracs,  tbatpoumap 
fo  liue  togetbt  c  in  toia  iife.tbat  in  I'Qt  iBo^iO  to  come  pe 
map  \)me  lite  euerl2ui:ig,an!f  n, 

5i  Then  the  Miniiler  or  Clerks  going  to  the  Lords 
Tab!c,fhal  fay  or  fing  this  Pfairae  folovurg. 

Bca'.io.T.ncj,        PfaF.  Cxxviij 

Minifter, 

0©cii  of  abja{)am,0oi3  of  jraTjae.SoD  of  3Iaco!>, 
MclTc  tbcfe  tbp  fctuant«,anD  folu  ilje  ftt  D  of  etet* 

tral  life  in  t(jeir  minoe 6  ,  tijat  luhatforucr  in  tijp  Ool? 
1»)02D  tl)f  p  ffjai  p;o6tablP  Uatne,tlicp  map  m  DccDe  fuU 
61  tbc  lame.  £oo!je,©  ilozcmcrdfullp  topon  tt;nnfrS 

!)caucti,anD  biffl'e  ifttm.  anD  88  ttjotiDiCBcK  ftnc  tbg 
BEfffca  ere alt&eptOat Usrtt^t ilt)?iie:a:;sfc3?fee  biefl'ipgapon abjalam.anc efeara.to tijcir great com« in  {;ic  toarc?.  fo;t:^ot)cucijfafetofen3ctbPb!ctringtipt.nib£retb3 

jpoztbouRjaltcBtct^e  labour  of  t'&plfeanCiJ.-Otoen  feti'.aiits,ttattbrpcbfptngt!jptoil,  anc  albiar  bnng 
l^tbfe.anDbapppfibalttbaube.  in  fafetic  bnccr  tljp  pjiotc ction.  map  abiBcintljPleuc 

CbP  ̂ ife  Kjalbe  a?  tbc  ftuttful  bine  .Ijpon  itt  tnaW  bnto  t^cit  Uus» enet,  ti)^ug^  31«ftt9  "ib^tS  out  lle^B, 
«ftbpbcufe»  amen. 

?rfcp  cbilO?en  like  t^e  Oliuc  h}MC^t$'.  team  i'bout       ̂ Ibis  prayer  next  folowing  flralbe omitted  where 
tI)P  talle. 

ILc,t!jt!5S  2ial  tf;e  matt  Ic  bleCfeiirp  featetl)  tin  JLo^s, 

^br  JLnjtj  from  out  of  ̂ ion  iiial bleC'e  tljcettliat  t()ou ftait  fcei;ierufalcm  in  pjofptritiefli  tbp  life  long. 

the  woman  is  paff  childbirth. 

OQ3ercifalLo?De,antiOfaitcnlpjrattier,  bptol&ofe 
graci.  uj!  (tift  manfetnce  is  incrcafcU:  luc  bcfeccd 

tbeeafflfitBtbPblcffiRgttefettDopctfonfi,  that  tljcg 
2ea,tf)attl]ou(^aUree  t|)p  cbilDjens  cit)ilD?cn:an6  map  botb  be  fruitful  in  pwcrcetionofctilD^cn.anflal' 

peace  upon  3irraeL 
®Id?p  be  to  tbc  jr  atbet.anli  to  tbe,?c. 

3,9  it'viiS  in  t'je  bcginnincr,i!3  uob),$c, 
^Orctiis  i^fjlmtf. 

Deusmiferc-  ^.©Obe  metcifttlbnto  bsi.ana  bltffefciS ;  sno  fljctoe 
7Xuu?lal.67.  vJb£*  tbe  ligifet  cf  Oiu  coujtt-  name*,  ann  bee  merciful 

imtoba. 
(i  Bat  tiv  bsap  map  be  knctoen  Upon  eattli :  tTjg  fa- 

tting beald)  among  oinaricnsi 

fe  liue  t9<Kttbex(o  long  in  gonip  lone  enn  bonellie,  tliat 

ttep  map'fcc  tbeircbilOjenscijilD.ztn,  bate  tbe  tbiroc aito  fourtb  gnier ation ,  bnto  tljp  p:aife  annftonour, 

tbJoagb  Jffna  CbjiKouttczD,  jlmen. 
OsSaO,  tuljic'jb?  tl)?  miglitiepelurt^aRmanean 

tljingsofnougftt,  tolj-cb  alfs  (after  otbcrtbingS 
fct  in  e^ter)  biODra  acpoint  tljat  out  of  msH  (c.eatea 
after  ttine  obane  image  ?  Gniil:tuDt)tt6ma  ffjoulo  take 

IjftbeffitiniiTg.j  knitting  tfccm"rogccl)cr,BiDDffiteac& 
jLett'jcp  apUp^aiietiee,  £)(5oa:pe8,  letalt^e  iljat  it'ftoiiloncuti  bee  latDfuli  to  put  afKnnec  t()ole, people  pzaiCe  ttiee.  tojiom  tfjou  b?  CSatrimoniebaDflmaBe  one. 
©  let  tSc  nations  teiepce  ann  bee  gisa  t  fo?  t^ou  ©  *Sod,  tobicf)  baH  confccrattn  tte  fiate  of Q3attl* 

ftaltiuogetbetoIUetigbteouflp,  SHio  gouetnc  t^e  na^  monic  to  fucb  an  f.tcenentmpffcrie,tljat  in  it  i0Ggni< 
tton^bponeartb.  fiea  anb  tep;ieftnt£ti  tfjc  fpii-ituallmariageanbbnitie 

JLct  t'le  people  pjaife  tl}tt,  2)  <SolJ  5  let  ai  tje  peo*  bctiBift  >Cf)3itt  ann  Ws  <£l)urcf);  look  mrrcifullp  upoit 
pie  pispfi'  ttif  e.  tb?fe  tijp  feruantjS ,  tbat  botb  tfeis  man  map  lattc  \;i8 

^tfti^iantdceartft  blinp-fco^tb^etincreafe ;  ana  toife,  accoi:Cing  to  tJjp  CHo^ce,  asl<Slj?iftDinloue5iiS 
©ob.eusn  oat  otone  ©on  (lal  giue  b0  W  blcSing.  fpoule  tbt  CtiaCb.tol'o  saue  Ijimff  If  fo?  it.  laaing  anu 

©oc  l^ail bleflit bp ; ano  at  tl^c  ennesi of  t^e  bw^lae  djcrifljing iteucn as (itsotane  fleflj : ann alfo tbat tOiS 
i^al  ft  are  i)im.  tooman  map  be  louing  ana  amiable  to  Ijet  bufbaim  as 

©loiie  face  to  (be  jF«t(iWi«tt  J  tP  tU  Sonne,  ana  to  UsclicljUJife  as  laebecca,  faittfu!  ?  cbcaient  ad  <^as 
tie  iolg  <5!;<i8.  u,%  in  al  q«i«ineffe,f(?biiet(?  anDstace^^jsafoletoet 



OfMatrlmonie* 
efdolpanu  goWpmattoBiS.  ®  JLo^BbleCfcttitmbot^, 
ant)  grant  tijem  to  in^erite  t{)j  cueclaflijJgkinpcme, 
ij^ougij  3Icfus  (£{),m8  out  ILo^B,  amen. 

5f  Then  Cbal  the  Minifter  fay. 
AI,niigl)tp  (SoB,to{)tc{j  at  tlje  beginning  Bin  create 

out  ficQ  patents  SDam  ano  (J^iie.anD  did  fauctiSe 
antJ  iape  tbem  togetljct  in  matiagc,  poto?e  tipon  ?oit 
ibe  ricbeiS  of  Ijis  gtace.fanctifie  ann  blelfe  sou,  tbat  ft 
ma;  pleafe  i)im  botl)  in  bo??  ano  foitie,  ano  Hue  toge^ 
tf)et  ia  l)oIp  lone  bnto  ?out  liues  cnD,amen. 

•I"  Thendia!  begin  the  Communion.  And  ;(fcer  the  Go- 
fpe!  Ilialbe  laide  a  Sermon,  wherein  ordmaiily  (to  oft 
as  there  %  any  marriage  )  the  office  of  mm  and  wife 
flialbe  declared,  according  to  holy  Scripture.  Or  if 
thercbi  no  Sermon,  the  Miniftee  flial  readc  this  that 
folovveth. 

Am  PC  to^iicT)  be  marrtcD,  o;  toljicb  ititence  to  tafec 
tbcOofp  fiatccf®a£rimoniebpovoii,l)earetu^at 

liolp  *)criptutf  Cotb  fap  as  toiiclnng  tbe  :iuctie  of  buf* 
bauD'j  t$t]]dtD  tt)dc  baiue^,  $  Uime?  tutnaiD  t![)cic  ̂ uf« 
banOjit. 

^-  P aul  in  \)\i  (2£pifl!e  to  tte  2Ep'()eOan0  tlje  fiftS 
<jr()aptct,DQetb  giue  tljis  conimatmoeTient  to  all  mar* 
ticD  men.  IJee  IjufbanD^ ,  loue  voiir  DBtueici  ♦  ruen  ad 

^IjjiftUueDtbedturcI),  anD  bat'j  giucn  Ijiinfclf;;  fo? 
it.tofatictifie  it,  purging  tt  in  t!jc  fountatne  of  iiuater, 
tt);iougl)  tbe  toop,  tbat  Ije  migljt  make  it  Unto  tiimfelfc 
a  glo;itau0  congctgation,  net  baiting  fpot  o;  ts^inckle, 

oj  anp  fuc'b  tbing,but  tijat  it  ̂oulo  be  bolP  anu  blame" 
ielTe.  ̂ omen  ate  bDunotoIoue  tbeiroiDneteiueMf 
tbeir  olonc  bouif £(.  i^e  tijat  louetb  biS  ol'anc  toife,  hi 
iictl;  Ijimfelfe !  JFoj  neucr  DtD  anp  man  bate  bis  olrnc 
fir  ttj.bitt  noutii\)Ctb  $  cbcii^etb  it,  cuen  as  t:.c  3D,ojDe 
tioetlitye  congregatton,fo;  toe  ate  members  of  bis  bo^ 
Bp.of  bis  tleft ,  SKOof  bis  bones.  jFoj  tbis  canfe  fljal  a 
man  leaue  fatliet  ann  motbet ,  ano  ̂ albe  io?neD  bnto 
bis  toife,anc  t!-tp  ttoo i^albe  one  flelij-  'Ebis  mgHetic 
isgrtst.batj  rpfaHeof€b?iS.a'''l'tI)e  congregation. 
rBeuettbele^e,  Ut  euer;  one  of  ?oa  fa  loue  tii^oljune 
b)if;,tUEnBsbimfeife. 

JLikcioifetbefame^.PauliB?ttingto  tbe  Cololfiis 
ans,(peaketb  tbus  to  at  men  tbat  be  matiebi^e  men, 
ioue  pour  iriucs,anD  be  not  bictec  bnto  tbem- 

J^carcalfotol'at^aintl3etertbeapoQleef€b?iff, 
toticb  ijuas  biinfclfc  a  matieB  man,  faitb  bnto  al  mm 
tbat  are  marieD :  ̂ce  bufbanns  utocl  toitb pour  tami 
8Cco?t)ing  to  kno\»leDge,gmiHg  benc^umo  t()etoife,aj( 
bntotbetDeaket  ueiTtUanB  as  beircs  togctljeroftte 
gtcice  of  life,  lb  tbat  pour  p^apets  be  not  binO;!eU. 

lipitberto  pe  baut  beata  tbe  Duet ic  of  ibc  bufbano  to' 
team  tbe  toife.  f^oxat  likctoifc  pee  toiufS  beate  ano 
iearne  pout  tiuettts  totuatDs  pout  bufbanos,  euen  as 
UiSp!ainclpfftfo2tbinbolp®>cripti!re. 

«&.  Paul  ( in  tbe fe?f names  (Jcpifile  to  tbe  <iEpbe« 

'  Banfi)teacbctb  pou  tbuSt^e  5»o'ric,fubi«itpeutf.iucS bntopoarotoncbufbanDS,  as<  bnto  tbe  iiojo.  jFo;tl)e 
iufbsnc  is  tUcJBiueiS  beao.cutii  ap  Cf)?iil  is  t^sc  beau 
of  i\)t  i£.buccb>aaD  be  is  alCo  tbe  ̂ auiour  of  tbe  &boie 
boDp. 

S.hercfo«  as  tbe  dburcb  o;i  Congregation  ii  fub= 
iect  unto  0  b^tR:^'^  iikeUiife  let  tbe  \x[w^  alfo  bee  in 
fubicciianSj'.itrtt'ificotoHeliUfbar.bS  in  al  tUnge.anB 
aa;aine  iice  fai;b  ILct  the  toife  rcHetcncc  brfbilfbano. 

^  aiiB(iniii3CpiiJletotbr€olofTiaKSj*).).33;i(ginetb 

*  pou  ti)is  fl)o;!t  leiTon.lJe  taii;c8,fubTOii  patir  friurs  bnto journinne  bt-f  ansSjaSiriscanuenlentin  tbe  ILo^B. 
^.  }0eterBiroD.''irt!)iiilicuctpitu  Berpgotip,  Cbn* 

fapi^cc.  Let  toiuea  be  lubicri  to  tbeir  otoue  bHfbantis, 
fo  r;)?.t  if  aurobcpnot  tbe  IQojO,  tlie  0  iHfif  be  'jwnne 
tei'botittbe  CCIoiO,  'jptteroriterfationoftbc  toiurs, 
)»;i(U  t\iii  btj^oibe  lioiu  ct)aQ£  conucclkiion  ccupuo 

The  vifitationoftheficke* 
tDitbfcate.GCIbofe  appatell  Ut  it  not  be  outtoatD.toit^ 
b^apB^eD  batte,  ana  iriimiing  about  toitb  golB  eitbec 
in  puttiRg  en  of  go;a;eoii3  aj-pat e i:  but  Ut  t^e  biB  man 
iBb'.cb  is  w  t\it  bet:rt,bec  bJitboi.t  a!  co?tuption,fo  tbat 
tbe  ffititbc  miitjc  anD  quiet  lDl;icb  ts!  ap^eciougtljing 
intbcUgbtof®oB.  jFo?  after  tbi8manrr(  in  tbe  olae 
time)  Bio  tbe  bolp  UJomen  tobicb  ttultcB  in  ;?oD,appa« 
rel  taemfelacs,  beingfubiect  to  tbeir  olutic  buf'janBs; 
as'^ara  obepeo  abjabam,  calling  bim  ilejoctobofe 
Baugljtcts  pe  aremaae  Doing  icel,  anD  not  being  Dif* 
mapeDiBitbanpfcatc. 

^Thenew  mariedpei(bnj(thc  Tamcday  oftheirma* 
tiag«)muftreceiuc  the  holy  Communion, 

^  The  order  for  the  vifitation oftheficke. 

f^Thc  Minifter  entring  the  ficke  perfons  houfeflial  fijy. 33eacf  be  in  tbis  boiife.anD  to  al  tbat  Disci  in  it. 
^VVhenhecommethintothefickemanipufencejhee 

dial  fay.kneeling  downe. 

2£membec  not  !Lo?c  out  (ntquittc  S,  ne? 
tbe  initjui-ics  of  our  fojcfatbets.^paie 
aj)  gooB  LojBe.lpate  tb?  people,  iobomc 
tboubaft  rcBccmeB  iuitb  tbp  moli  p?eci» 
eus  blooB,  ansbeenot  angtp  biitti&tf 

fo?cuet. Ilo;B  bauemertp  bpon  b0. 
Cb?ta  batte  metcie  t^pon  bS. 

i,o2B  banc  metcie  tjpon  bS. 
©at  jFatbcr  toijicb  art  in  bcaucn,8fc. 

^nBleaDe  bs  not  into  temptacton,9C. Anfwere. 

'But  oeliuetbis  from  euil,  Smet!. Minifter. 

S>  ILo^D  fauetbp  feruanc* 
Anfwere. 

©abte^  puttctb  bis  ttuQ  in  ttief. Minifter. 

^enD  ]&im  beJpc  from  tbp  bolp  place. 
Anfwere. 

Sno  (uetmo;e  migbtifpDefenD{)titt. 
Minitier. 

Het  tbe  encmie  baue  none  aDuantage  of  {|{m» 
Anfwere. 

3159?  tbe  toicfeeo  app?ocb  to  tutt  b^m. 
Minifter. 

TBc  bnto  t)im,®  iLojB.a  fltong  totoer» 
Anfwcte. 

jf  com  t^e  face  of  bis  enemie. 
Minifter. 

JLp?DbeateoBcp;apet, Anfwere. 

anD  let  otic  tti  come  tinto  t|er. 
Minifter. 

OtotB  loofef  DetBne  from  besncn.TteMD.biSte  am 
rciicue  tbiS  tbp  fetuant.  tooke  topon  bim  luitb  tbe 

epeSof  tbp  metcie,  giuc  bim  comfoitjf  furc  confioence 
in  tbcc,  Df  fenD  bim  from  tbe  Danger  of  tbe  ene  mtr.atiB 
kcepe  OiiK  in  pctpciur.i  pccce  ana  rafetie,tb,2oufib  3le*» 
(us  dbjiil  our  IL02D.  ameiu 

H(&txt  Mi  aimigbtie  anD  niolT  mercifull  (SoD  anB 
^2iiioiir,et:  enCc  tbp  acctiBomiD  goucnes  to  tbis 

tfipferr.int,li):,.cbisgrifiitDbiitl)r.cknr9:biritbim,a> 
iU2D,as  tSouBiDBcfl  silht  peters  toiues  mstber,ann 
ibecaptaiifolcruant.  ^otiftte  ann  teRoiiebntotbi^ 
licfee  ptni.n  bis  fo;imct  fee .i!tl)  (if  it  be  tbp  toil)  pji  plfc 
gine  bim  grace  fo  tc  take  t'jp  bifitation.tbat  after  rb:* 
paineful  life  enDeD,be  ma^^teel  bditlj  tber  in  life  euet* 
lafimg;  amcH. 

5[il)«;n  (hal  the  Minifter  exhort  the  fickeperfbn  af- 
ter tbis  torue^ui  other  l:kc. 

...    .  DeattiP 



The  vlfitation  of  the  fickc*  ^ 

DCEatfIpbc?oUt6,  tnotoe  tl)it(,  tf;at  almiglitie  ®oB  him,&r  if  he  baue  offended  other.to  aike  th<m  forgiKi
. 

iJitlietoiDoflife^Deafj.  anOouer  alltbingflto  nes,  and  where  bee  hath  done  imunc  orwronjcoany 

fttm  'jatf£iHing,H0  ?outt).(]rcntrtb,IjcaItf),aiie,  tctak^  man, chat  he  make  amends  to  the  vttcrmoa  of  his  poi*. 

ntS.ano  fichntB.  GdOcrtfoit^tohatrocutn'OKr  CckneS  er.  And  if  hee  hauc  not  afore  difpofcd  his  goods.let  him 

IB  faHoU)  pou  trrainel?  that  it  is  (SoDS  Uifuatian.  anO  then  make  his  wil,  and  al  b  declare  his  Jebti ,  what  hce 

fcjto!;at  caufe  foeucr  ifjiBficknefit  la  come  bnro  pen,  oivcth.and  what  is  owing  vmo  him,  for  difcbarging  of 

tobetbcritbfe  totrie  pour  patience  fo?  tte  cramp!e  of  hisconfcience,andi]uietnesofhisexecutours.  Butmen 

oibtr,  anl)tl)atpoiitfa.ti;mapbfefounDintljeDap  of  mullbeoftadmonihed  that  they  fctan  order  for  their 

fbcLoiDlaiiDable,  gio;!o;ie,  ana  {ji^nouraMc,  to  t^e  tenipoul  goodj  and  lanJs,whenchey  be  in  health, 

rr.cttafc  ofglojp  ano  ctroicflc  felicitic,cjeirc  it  befcnt  Thefe  words  before  rehearfed.may  be  fiid  before  tbc 

imu)  poll  to  cojrf  ct  ana  amcno  tii  pou  tDbatfccitet  DoEt^  Miniflerbegin  his  prayer,as  be(hal  lee  caufe. 

offenotbe  ties  of  pour  ̂ Eaiicnlpfatfjcr.iinoiDpou  ctc=<  The  Mimltcr  may  not  forgec,  norcmittomoouetUe 

tainip,  tbat  if  p«u  ttuclp  repent  pou  of  pout  Snnc^anO  fickc  perfon  (and  that  mofl  camefliy  j  to  libcralitie  to- 
bearepoutGcknefftpatientlp,  trHflnigintSoOfsnict*  wardthepoore. 
tic,  foj  tisnearc  ftnne  JtfuS  v£l;;i3eg  fake,  ano  ten*  Here  (hal  the  ficke  perfon  make  a  fpccial  confeflion.if 
Bcr  tjiuo  bim  bumbU  tbankcs  foj  fcts  faibctip  bifitati*  he  feele  his  confcience  troubled  with  any  weightie  mat- 
cn.fubmitting  pourftUc  tobolp  tobi3  toil,  it  !hal  tume  ter.  After  which  confcffion,  the Miniltet  (hall ablolue 
to  potir  ptoflte, atiU  feclpe  pou  fozluarD  in  tl)t  rig^t  taap  him  after  th:s  fort. 
tbat  Icacett)  bnto  t  uctlafi  tng  life.  /-\  Qt  Lojo  Jefufl  €^iS,\ofy>  Utl)  left  potocr  to  tid 
^Iftheperfonvifited  bee  very  ficke,  then  theCurate   v^CIjurclj  to  abfoliw  alCHncrStt^cIjtriulp  repent 

may  end  his  exhortation  in  this  place.  anObelceucin  tim  ,  of  Oi6SI«3'^frt'f  fo-2'"^  'bee 
trakett<tcfo:cin  gooDbJoojtbtbe  c^atlifement  of  tljtneefftnce?, ano bp bis aut^jo^tieceminima tome, 

t!)f  fi.cjDe.fo2to'oomt'jelLB:Qlcu£tb>  Ikc  cbaQifett) :  J  abfoluc  tbec  from  al  tbpGnncs,  in  tl;e  j;3amecftt)C 
pea,a6^aint  ipaulfaiftt),  tjfef"tttgttbcuerpfonne  jFaiijccjoftlt  fonne.anDoftljeboip^toli.amcn. 
io\iich\)tttctiiiet^-  3ifpouen3urecl;a!li'rcmenr,   ^e  ̂ And  then  the  Miniftcrflial  (ay  this  Colled  folowing. 
offercthbtmfelfetintopou,  as  bnio^isotone  cbiiCjen.  C^etbi p?ap. 

tai;at  fonne  is  be  tf)8t  tbe  fatbcr  cbaQifctljnot :"  Jf  pe   /-^©oS  merciful  ;3oli,\Bbicb  accoiDlng  to  tfie  mal* be  not  tjnnec  coirectioit  (tobecccf  all  true  cb'i^.'f"  at^c   v_/tituDC  of  thp  mcrcie0,Co£(i  fo  put  atua?  tbc  Qnnctf 
pattaktra)   tljtn are  pi-e  faafiataea  ano  not  cbilD?en.  of ttofc  tobicb  ttuel?  tf pcnt,tgat  ti;ou rcmebuH  tbnn 
ciettfo?c,feeingtfcattDbenoucc3rnalfdt6ctaBoco?'  nomoje,  open  tljine  epe of mcrcie bpon  tljiiS  tbp  fee* 
tect  bs.toe reuetentlp obep tOcm :  fijall toee  rot  nolae  uant.tobo moSeameSlpDefiretb patDon  5 fo;gitiene* 
muci)  tat^et  bee  obeDtcnt  to  out  fpitituall  father,  ann  Henue  in  })m  (moS  louing  j?att)ef )  tobaifoeuct  bati^ 
fo  liucf  anO  tljepfoi  a  felB Caves  Doe  c^aQtfe  us,  after  bene  Otcapeu  bp  tbe  frauue  anD  malice  of  tfce  Dcttil.  0? 

t^cicoiBaepleafute:  "oatfcetiottbtbaQifeteS  fojoHt  bp^isotune  carnal  toil  anD  ftailentfle:  pzefetutann 
pzofite,  to  tb«  intent  I;t  map  make  bspar-akets  of  biS  cctinHctljifiGcke  member  in  tbebnttte  cftbe  Cfcurc!;;, 
ftil.ntS.  <Ebefe  toojD^  (5000  bjctbtr;  areOmg  toc?DS,  confice t  tig  contrition,  accept  6ts  tcatec,  offtraa e iiid 
ano  tojitten  in  boip  Scripture  fo;  our  contfo;t  ano  in=  paine,  as  l^ialbe  Ceene  to  ttce  moS  erpcEient  fo?  tim. 
firiiction,  tbat  toe  Bjoulo  paticntlp  ana  toitb  tljankC*  anD  fotafmucb  as  feet  puttet!)  fcts  ful  tniQ  cnlp  in  t!)? 
giuinff,beateour  beauenlp  jratber^  cojrection,  to^cn*  mercp, impute  notbnto  timfeia  fojmerGnneS, but  take 
foeuer  bp  anp  maner  of  aoaerfitie  it  fijall  plcafe  tiid  limtnutljpfauour,  ib,'ctigl)  tlje  meritcsofttintoU 
gtaciouagooBneCfe  to  tiGte  bs.  ano  tbcte  fljouln  be  no  Dsartlp  beloucD  Sjonne  JefiiS  d);iS,aincn. 
greater  comfort  to  <£b?i2tan  ptrlbns,  tbf  n  to  be  maoe  Then  fhall  the  Miniltei  fay  this  Pulme, 
like  Unto  €t)?ifl  ,  bpfuffetingpatientlp  afluerCticd,  ̂ J^  t^ec.OlLoia,  taue  Jp.it  mjtruft.letmeneatr  inteD* 
troubled. anD  Cckneffee.  jro?  be*  i)m(tl:e  totnt  not  bp  Ibe  pat  to  confuGontbut  rio  me.ano  Deiiuer  me  in  tb?  jpcnuu. 
toiop,  but  fitftbifuffereo paine,  tee  entreD  not  into  tisbiccHrncs,cnc[tneJl)i*'ieeare  tomee,anDfaae  me.  pCii.yi 
it0  glo?p  bifoje  be  toas  ctucifieD  :  ̂0  trudp  our  toap      I3c  thou  mp  Qrong  fcolce.tobcrcunto  3  map  aitoap 
te  eternal  iop,i3,to  fuffet  bete  toitb  fi^b^iS.  9  our  sosje  re(on-  J^jou  ba2  p?omifcD  to  belpe  mc,  foj  ttou  art  mg 
Co  enter  into  ctetnall  life  IS,  glaBlpto  Die  toitb  €b?iR>  ̂ cufe  of  Defence, ano  mpcaQle. 
tbat  toee  map  rife  againeftotiiDcatb,  auDDtoelltoitb      DcIiuerme,Omp©oD,outofi5e  {i^nDofrtetm^ 
itm  in  euerlaQiHg  life .  I2otoe  tberefo?e  taking  pour  goDlPtout  oftbe  tanft  of  tfje  bnrigbteous  ?  CTutllman. 
OckneCfe.tobicb  is  tljus  profitable  foj  pou.patientlp,  S      jFoi  tboii,  G  5-o;D  (SoS,  art  tlje  tUng  tljat  j}  long 

nbojt  poH  in  rije  name  of  (SoD,  to  remember  t'oe  p:o<  fo;:tbou  art  mp  tope .  eticn  from  np  pcutb. 
fefiiontobic!)  pou  ma^e  to  vSoO  in  roue  bapuG-ne.  ar.n      tTbJoug!)  tbce  tanc  31  bene  toiten  bp  tncr  Rnct 
fozafmucb  aS  after  ibisf  life  tjere  is  a  count  to  bee  gi*   3  toas  bo.me:  tl'cu  art  te  tiat  too&e  nic  out  cf  rap  ma;5 
uen  bnto  tbc  tigbteous  iuoge,  of  to&oni  all  mufi  bee  tbcrs  to3mbe,mp  giaifc  (fyalbe  altoap  of  rbce- 
tuQgen  toitbout  refpcct  of  petfons :  H  requite  pou  to      3;  am  become  as  it  toere  a  moiiart  bntJ  inanp :  but 
etamine  pout  feife,  ano  pour  ftate,  bot^  totoaro  ©oD  mpfuretniRisintbee- 
ano  man,  fo  that  acciiQng  ano  conflemning  pour  felfe  O  let  mp  mout^  be  SflcD  toit!)  tlip  pjaiCe  :  (t!;3t  31 
fo?  paut  otone  fault*,  poumapSnomcrcpatoutbta*  niapRngoft!:pgiC'2p)3no  tienoiir  alltjjeDciylor.g. 
uenlp  fattcts  bano  fo;  Cb?i5cB  fake,  anD  not  be  acca^  Caftme  rot  atoa?  in  tU  time  of  a^Jc:  fo^fake  me  not 
&uanDCtfnaemneDintbatfeatefuliuagement.Cbet>  bDljenrnpRrtngtOfatlethnte. 

fo;e  a  fljall  (lioMlp  rebeatfe  tbe  articles  ofotitfaitb,  Jrojm"ineencmirsfpeakea33inf!raf,arDt^c»!>M tbat  pou  map  knotg  tob<tt«t  pou  Do  bcletae  as  a  £|,;i=  lap  toaiic  fo;  mp  foule.tske  Tteir  rotuiUl  tjgetfcer,  fas* 

fitanman^'oulo,o;no-  ingtSODljatHozfaUcnbi'n,  perfccute  ti n,  auDtafec ^Thcn  the  Minuter  Cnall  rchearfethe  Aiucies  of  the  ̂ jim.fo;  ttere  is  none  to  n^Iuur  [jim. 
faitb.fayin?,  0oe not  fatre from mc,0  ;5oD:  mpiSoCSsSc  t{te 

D-ieS  tboQ  belecue  in  iSoO  t(ei|at6et  aimigjjtte  :*  to  belpc  me. 
(Andfo  footrhasitis  inBapdfme.)'  LGtt'jembcrotifaunCeDanBperfCi.tSatare  sgairS 
^ Then  (ha'.I the  Minifler examine  whctherhebeifi  mp  foulclcttbcm  becjucteD  toit'g  l^sme  aaDo.li)c^ 

chantie  with  all  the  wo;  Id,exhorting  him  to  for giue  fr5   tio'ur.toat  fetke  to  Doe  me  euil'. 
thebottoin^ofhisburtall  pcrfoiutiiatlHuccfieaded      SC^fo^me}  SItoili  patiently  al)iD  allsa^ :  astB  tot'll 
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pjaiCl  rtjce  nw?e  anO  moze.  ration  at  the  Pfalme,  (l»thee,0  Lorde,  hauclfut  nj 
©p raouit)  Riail  caiip  fpeaSe  of  tb?  tfgttwurrtfifie  ir>,ji)  anD  goe  fttnigTjt  totlje (gmmmm. 

8113  faliistian :  t"o?  J  "^ua Ui  no  en5 1 hereof. 
3i  teill  gee  foojto  in  tijc  areugi^of  tSe  HojDc  ©eO :  fhe  order  for  the  buriall 

^m,  2D  ©oti,  TjaR £augl)t mee  from  mppoutl) bp  crthc  dead. 
iatiUncins:  t^JKfo^C  toill  31  tell  cf  ty?  WonttctOiig  The  Minifter  meeting  the  corps  at  the  Church  ftiie.flial 
ISJ^'^ffv                  ̂   ̂       .       .       ,             .  ,  fav.orthcMiniftirsandClarkesfhalfingandEoeei- 

jro?fa^e  mseiMt,  ̂   ©eO,  m  imnc  OiDe  age   toljen       t^er  vnto  the  Church,or  towards  the  graue. 
31  amfct.1? {)eaO£D : Diittlia  feaue  fgctoeo  tI)P  Qrengtlj  ̂  g,,,  (j^j  ttfutrccticn  anD  x\)t  life  (faietl,  rlje  ILo?a)T)e  lohn  r .. ij» bntotDtsS  gcueraucn,  ano  if}jiJatc?j  to  ail  tijem  tija:  Ijjjaj  bclcEuety  in  me,  ?ea  i^jonglj  Ije  tocre  ceaj.  net  25,a<;. 
arcjct  fo?  to  come.        ̂   -^  ̂   -^  ,  ,,„  v  ,.„.    ,„^  ftai  Ije  hiie.ann  to&oloeuct  iiuctO  ar.D  bcUeiietO  in  me, 

5reattl)ino.j3arejlje?t'oert&om)aancue.©  vS^oD.toBo  liSnctotljatmpteDecmerlmet'j,  anutnatj  fijaltift  lob  ij,.2j, t^luejjntottjce.        ,,^.^     r--Y.«Y  lout  eftljeeartfj  in  tfjeIaScap,anD3)albecoii£rr5  as  2^,27, 
©  tofjat  great  troiiWe^  anu  auuetfitie^  TjaQ  djou  gaj,u  iuitb  ini^fftin,  ano  fijal  lee  iSon  in  mp  fleflj :  pea. 

fljetoenmcaua  pctmBeftifjou  mtncana  refceajme:  anoampfelfelljallfaeioiaSim,  nat  U3it^ot|)cr,  but ^ea.  ana  b?ousottft  nice  from  toe  Dccge  pf  ti&e  eattli  jjjjti,  t^efe  fame  cpcg. 

S{;onT)arib?ot!gljtmee  to  gwr.t  lionour :  ano  com*  VV  mapiuecatpanptttnffoutoftljtstoojlo.  <£{)c  libi.ii. 
fo^eanieoncuerpdoc.                                  ^.-  5,o?Begiuetfj,anDtl)eJLo?Dta'ketl)atoap.  Cuenasft 
jSDf retoje  toil  J  p:a?fc  tlj^e  act!  t^p  faitTjfiiIne0(^  p, jafjt^  t^^  jl^o^^  ̂   ,„,„„*^  ̂   ,^j  ̂̂   jg ̂   j^   ̂ j  jj- , ©oa)vIapnigbpon3ninfirumcntofm!iGfee:timotf)ee  IctljenameoftfaelLcztJ 
iBill  -31  fliig  biion  t})C  9atps,S)ti)o«  &oIp  one  of  31frael.  ̂   yvhen  they  come  to  the  graue ,  while  the  corpes  is. 

f»Bp  lips  toUifae  fattie  tefjen  J  tlngunto  Hjec:  ano  lo  majeread;  to  be  laid  into  the  earth.the  Minifterftal 
lUtlhnpfoiiIetobnmtI;oal)aaDcImccep.  fay,ortheMiniftersa.KlClarkesfhalfing. 

t©?  tcncrue  alfo  ajali  talhe  of  t^^Jlg^^f^f,^^,  a"  X  ̂   antftat  i^  &o?n  of  a  tooman.liati)  but  a  a)e?t  tfme  lob  i4..,*» 
tlje  Dap  long  •.  fc?  tl)cp  ate  confc:  n3ea  ane  b^oug'jt  Ua^  |Vlto  ,,-uj,a„D  10  fitll  of  mifctic.npe  commetb  sp.anB        ̂  10  |.i!KC  tl]«t  fecke  to  Boc  nu  cml.^  ig  c^^  po,j„,e  jj^e  g  fiotoer :  be  flectlj  ag  it  toere  a  flja^ ©!oip  be  to  t^c  jr  atbet,ar.B  to  ttje,?c,  uoto.anii  ueticr  continiie t^  in  one  Qap.Sin  tijc  mtcfl  of 

90  It  \»i$  in  i^e  bc3inmng,3C.  jjfe,inc  be  in  Deatlj  ••  of  tobom  map  toe  fee&e  fo^  fucco?, 
O               AdJingthis.  i,i,toft6ee,®iLo?ij,tDl)icl)fo?ont(iimfsifHflipani!if# 

^autoKt  of  tlje  toojlD  Jane  U,  bsttc^  p^  t'.'P  croffe  jjjggfji, .  ̂ ^j  gj)  jtcjn  ®oa  moQ  bolp,  S)  iLo?ce  inoff an3  pjecious  bloeD{ja3 reaecmtnJ)^,!jSlpe tiptoe  niigbtie.®  bolp  ann  moB  merciful ^auioj.ueltuet U 
licfeec&tijee,©jeoo.  rot  mtotbe  bitter  patn^  of  eternal  Beatlj.^fcouhnoto. 

«     ..  7.1^       if •,"?;«        .u.  «ftJLo?nt&efccret-sofoutljcart0,fl)utnDtbpttpmec^ 
Til^e  aimigfitie ILo;De,tobtcIj  t3  a  mofl  Rrong  tctote  ̂ if^j  ̂ ■^f^  j^ on^  p^gpjr^ :  Biu  fpare  w  S.o^D  iron  bo* to  all  ttem  tbat  put  ti&eit  truS  in  Oun,  to  toljon  ail  jp^gj  (gpj  ̂ pQ  migljtie,®  jjolp  anD  moft  mctcifiill  fa* 
tljingsinljeauen,  tncartO,  anD  W^^it  tie  rartlj  Boe  uio?,ttf.umoflU)oo;tljpi«Dgeet«rnall,fHfferb0not8t 
botoe  ana obe?,be  noto  ana  eucrmo?e tljp ce.cnce, anD  ̂ ^^  ,aa jjontj f^^j gnp paincg «f oeatlj to falfrom  t^er. 
waket-jee  hnotecanDfeele,  tkat  tliere  isinone  otljec  ffThenwhiletheeanhniallbecafl  vponthcbody,  by 
ramc'jnDer?jcaitengturnromnn,inSDfjom,$ti)!oiigb      '        ^    -  .r- 
ijjljor.uljcit  mapelt  tccetue  I)c«!tl;  nnfi  faluatiou,  buc 
cnelp  x^z  noine  of  out  ilo^D  <:r();ilt,9imcn, 

feme  ftanding  by,thc  Minifler  fhali  fay. 

FQ^afmucij  a^  it  Uatlj  pleafcD  almigljtie  ©oD  of  ?it^ 

great  mertp,  to  tafce  bnto  timrcit'e  tfee  foKfe  of  one 
The  Communion  cfche  ficke^ 

ThcColka. 

tearc  bjotljetl&ere  DepaitcDjtuee  itf  refo?e  commit  I'iiS 
loop  to  i))Z  grcunD,can!)  to  eartb,  at^)C0  to  atJjr 0,  tuS 
toculf,  in  lute  arc  ccrtainc  bo?c  of  refurrcttion  to  t* 
ternall  life,  t fiJougli  eur  iLojD  3!cfiii3  €t?iOj  H'o  Kjall 

A5,mfgT)tif  euctliuing  i^co,  nialiec  ef  manfiinCe,   cljangc  ourbiic  bi^Dwba:  it  map  be  like  tolii^  gIo;ioud 
to^icODocR  co;rett t^ofe totem  tTx'UDocft Io!ie,anD  bonp.accojciiig to  tIjc miglitic  teojking,  to^erebp  jje iu 

tl)?.aif?fl  eucrp  one  toOcm  tlj8uDoc3  receiue  :toee  be;*  able  to  fubisue  all  ttingg  to  Ijimfrlfe. 
feer()t?jretol)aiicmcrcpbpont]&i3t|j?ferua!it,  bifitcD  ThenflialbefaidorfHtig. 

toii^tbpl'eno,  ant)  ta  grant  t!)at  lie  map  take  \)\fi^d\f  itoeatDebo^cefromlbeauenXapingbnfome,  CC^jfte,  RCUM4.15. 
neflcvat!en;lp,anDrccouctOt^bo5ilptiealtb  (ifitbce  ijromljenrefocjtb  blelleonre  tUcoeaDidjicIj  Diein 
tbp  gracious  luiii)  *  to'jauocucr  bis  feulc  dial!  Depart  ti)e  lojD:  £ucnfo  faitljtije  fpitiieitI)aitOcp  rcfl  from 
fioiu ilie bnDp,  it n;ap bee toiJljoat fpor pzcfeutcD biuo  tbcic labour?. 
tljCCjtljjoug';  JlefuP  otli^ifi  wx  Ilc^O,$imctl.  ^Thsn  (ha!  folow  this  lefTon  t3ken  out  of  the  fifteenth 

ThetpiRlc.  ch3ptertotheCorinihians,thefirftEi>iftle. 
\  /fljfoime,  CefpiCc nottbe  co?rrctio!i of ttjc  2,o?Be,  /^i{)?iR  istifnifrom tl&eDeaD,  anD bercme t!jc  firH  i.Com5.»© 
ivlnfitfter faint  laTjcntljon art  rebttfecD  of  {)im.  j?oj  V^fruiteis*  tf  t^ycm  t[iat  ficpt  .  jriv'^^Pi' man  came 
toljom  the  iLc?D  i'fi'.uti;.lu'm  f)e  co:r(c:etb  =  pea, anD  tee  Dcatb,2nD  bp  a  man  came  tlte  refurtettion  of  tf)c  DeaD. 
fcourgctfjeueiH i""^'- ^I'^m (jc rcceiue: [j.  ]rc? ass b? aaam ail Die,f ucn {0 bp €\n\^ II)al!  all  bre 

TheGeff'cl,  jitaDe  flliuc,butcuer?ma'.i  in!j!0ob3neo^Der.'Sl;cftr2 
Vi£tc^?,bere!p,3  fap  b:.topou,T;fe  tbaJl'C5retl&  mp  is  'ibjifr.tijcn  tl'ep  itat  arc  (tiuiRcsf  at  1)10  commino:. 

t3Pjn,ano  bcUeurtljcn  Dim  tijat  fent mce,  baJj  c*  f5Et)en  commctb  tbc  c noe,  \a\tx\  Ije eljatft  DtliucreD »p 
ucrlaQing  Iife,ana  Rjnlnut  come  bnto  Dainnatioiij  but  tl)e  ktngDomr  tn  <5(  D  tIjc  J?aM)cr,  tolrn  Ijee  tatb  pat 

^e  paaet\) from  oeatt) bnto  Itfe.  co'ojne  a'ltiile.anD  all  auttcjiiie  anoputoer.  jFo?  bee 
mtiil  re tgne  til!  I;c  banc  put  all  Ins  enf  mice  bnbtr  Iji^ 

•[VVbcn  thcfickeperfbnisvifitcJ,  and  receinrth  the  frctc.  '^^b^Iallrnc^;ieI^)3tn)aU'eDf^r^.pfD  i0Dcatf). 
holy  Communion  all  at  i):>etimr,  then  the  MinilJcr  for  jfo2  be  batij  pit  a!!  t  :;iiigfi  bnCf  r  IjiD  frttc.  "But  Isbflt 
the  snore  expedition,  Hull  cut  orf  the  lormcol  thi  Yifi-  ̂   faietl?>  Ull  i^w^fi  octtut  bU8«  J  dim,  tc  ip  msniftS tll.U    
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tfjat  tf  i!»  rjrccptto  toticlj  lib  put  al  (bingn  bneer  Uw. 
W^tv  nl  tfjintjiJ  are  fubBueD  initc  ttin  ,  tlKii  Rjal  tt e 
fcnrc  rlfi  (jimlclfe  be  itibkci  biuoTjiin  p  put  dl  tilings 
DiiOcr  fjii:!,  tl;at^!?cD  mapbrc  aliii  al.  eifc  lutiatcoe 
lI;£pla!,!L!j are br.p;ijtD tHct t!;» Br sD,  if ttr ceaD rtfe 
rpt  at  al?  CClt)p  nrc  ttf  p  rtf ii  liaptjjrD  o'Jtt  ttcmipts, 
9  tD^jp  QjTiD  lof  allDa? tOen  m  iec- p5ri:?:"Sr  cu:  rclo?= 
ting tobich 3  f;ai!e  in  €i):.iii left: out  Jlo;D,2  bk Dai' 

I?.  Cbai  ji  bane  toii£bt  baitij  bcaCs  at  cT-plel'iis  afttt tL^mancrofmcn.lDbataauantagtrij  it  ine, if  tfee  Dcso 
rife  not  aRninr f  Let  W  tau  -j  Djtnkcfo.:  to  nmjoto  toe 
fljalDie.  15c  net  ps  Df  ctiiirD,cuil  teojccs  coirttpt  gooD 
inantrs.aioabeiniclpoutofflcepcaiiDHmictiot  jfp? 
ffiine  baMc  not  t!je  fcnotolcDge  of  ̂E^oD.  31  fpcafec  t{)i«  to 
poiirHban'f-'Bnt  feme  man  trtl  Tap,  t>to  artfe  ̂ Deac^ 
CCIit|)tD^at'ooDicj»rtialtOePcomcrEf;oitfaoie,ptDbicb 
ti;o(ifot3rn>isnctquic!jcufDf]rrrpt  nt)te.  anolu^at 

folDcS  tto-.i.-'tbcu  foUJcfi  not  tbe  becp  p  fijalbe.but  bare 
rojnc,aei  of  la'jeate  o?  feme  ot^et :  but  ®oB  gitietlj  it  a 
I)oDpatl]icv5caftirc,  toriicrp  leeDEijisotoneboDp.  fli 
flc ft)  10 not  cue  manet of  flfffj-biittljcre  is cremaner  of 
flrfi)ofm«n,aner!)ctmanrroffic^otbeaQ?,anotb«rof 
filljcsSiBnotter  of  birDP-Sbcre  are  alfo  celtnialboDicp, 
e  tijcrc  arc  fcoctes  tcrre  BriaM5iit  tI)C  glojp  of  tt?  f  rf«' 
fiial  ig  cr.e,3ttte  g\o:i^  of  p  terreflrial  fp  anot{)ec.tEtcre 
is  one  maKcrgI«?p  of tljc  «g)unne,  anotljer  gIo?p  of  tfje 
iJioone,fja;;otljergIo?pofiljenatteS.^ojoneQarl)if' 
fetet!)  from  anetixr  in  g(o?p:  feo  is  tyc  te  Qitrection  of 
tbebeao.  It!Sfoa;cniuco?rui)ticn,itrir£tIjagainein 
incojrtipiicn :  it  i3  folr en  in  mffjonout,  it  cifctb  againe 
in  tonotir:  it  is  foiaen  in  toeafeene s,  it  rife t()  againe  in 
jjotoct ;  it  is  fotecn  a  natural  beDp ,  it  tifetl)  againe  a 
fpiritttal  bocp.  tlTbcre  is  a  natural  boDp,anB  tberc  is  n 
fpjritual  boDp:  as  it  iiS  alfo  Vunttcn,  ̂ ^e  fitii  maa  2^ 
Dam  toas  rnabe  aliuing  fouJe,  ana  t^t  laH  SDam  toad 
maDeaquiffetninirrpirite.  Ipotobtit,  tfjatignptfttS 
toI);cf)ts  fpictttiRl.bKttijatbJOidi  tstiatural,  anciben 

t'bat  tolncb  is  fpiritnal.  tJEbe  firfi  man  i0  of tijc  eariO, 
eanbie:  ̂ Oeffconc  man  is  t!)e  Jlo^cefromfjesuen, 
IjtiiKV.lp.  as  is  tf;c  catthp.fucU  ere  tfeep  tbatbc  eat* 
!lj7,ano  as  is  tl)e  beaucnl?,fticl)  are  ttep  tijat  are  Df  a= 
uenlp.gns  a0  lue  feaue  bc?nc  tlje  image  of  t&e  e nrtfip, 
fo  Qja!  iucUeare  tljs  image  of  t!;£  bcauenlp.  ̂ 'jis  fap 

31  bjeib.'f  n,tl;at  flcRj  ?  bieoD  cannot  interi'te  tte  Jiingi: Boinc  of (5dd,  neither  Coetb  rojrupticii  m\)etitc  ince.z* 

tupticn.  '3tho%'Sl  f&eto  pou  a  mjlicrie ,  ZV.ee  ITjal  not Bl  fiecpe.but  toe  n)a1  al  be  c^angeB,  ano  tfia:  in  a  mo* 
nient,in  tOe  ttoinMing  of  an  eie,b?  t6e  ioil  trumpc.JFo; 
tbe  ttumpe  ffjal  bloto,anD  tlje  Ceao  fljal  rift  inco^tup* 
tible,9t  toe  (Ijalbe  rtageP,  fo?  tijis  e  o^tuytible  mrtR  put 
cnfnco;rupti5,  !jt{iismo2taImuttputon  imiiojtRlttp. 
tdbentljis  cflKuptibIel;atbp;itoninco;ruption,  ana 
tfjiiKmojitallljaibputon  immonalitie,  t!)cn  fliallbee 
i)2oiigI)ttopafi£:pfaping  p  ic  to,Jttte,Deat5  isftt!aloto» 
en  Dp  intobitto:p:Deritf)  tohtte  i0  tbp  Qmgf  fjel  tojjere 
ii  tbp  Ditto;!?:'  Slbe  fling  of  Deatb  IS  (It^.j  tte  flrengtb 
cf  finnc  13  tbc  ialu:b«t  tlfanko  be  bnto  \3o!),toljic!b  bat^ 
giiK  bs  i)icto;p  tbjoug!)  our  L«o  Sefug  tW^.'^hev- 
foie  mp  Deart  bzctbzen.bee  pe  fiecfafi  gtlmmooueable, 

aI!Bape«irictir.t()elBo;ke  oftbe  LcDJoial'muc^  ap  pe knob)  {)oUt  tbat  pour  {about  is  not  in  Dame  in  ̂   £.o;D. 
^  The  LclTon  cnda1,the  Minifler  Ilial  fay. 

JLo?ti  Ijaue  n«rctc  bpnn  btf. 
Chrift  haue  inercie  vpon  vs. 

Lbtt)  bane  mctcie  bpou  t?> 
?f©ijt  Jratf)er,5c.  Sno  UaD  b^  not,?c» 

An(*vere. 

^utnenuctMfrom  euil.  ametr, 
Alinifttr. 

AJLmigTjtie  voo.i,  toltfi  tofiom  Doc  Iiue  tbe  fpicitS  ef 
t&euttbac  DCj^at;  ̂ r(c  in  tiit£.o;g,9  in  ̂afjom  tiit 

-*^--         —   — 

Cliurcliingofwcmen* 

roufefJ  cf  t^ie-n  tTjat  bee  clrctcD.Rfret  ifjtv  be  cejdtf » D 
from  ilj:  burneii  oftbr  fieK)  be  in  :op  atibfdiciiicijUe 

giiic  f!jcc  fieartpttanhs  le^tOatlt  !;8tbp!i'afvij  iLtc  tei 
titiu!«t!;ts  5:-J.(-ur  bjniber ,  out  of tfjeir.tfcritscf  t!)ta 
aiitalteo;'.D,befetclinatufr,il33t  itnin?  t-tcafe  tijtecf 
tbr  graticas  gootint?,  !l;9;tlg  ro  accoplif!}  ?  niimbec  of 
itiuc  elect:?  to  balf  en  tfjp  Utngbcm.ttjet  toe  ii  t\i:3  out 
b2o;ber,?  el  otter  Departtn  in  tfje  true  faitb  of  tfip  bd? 
name,map  bnue  ciir  perfect  ccfimimaticn  9  bisue  boilj 
in  bo:p  ?  foule,in  t()p  eternal  5  rtierlafling  gio^iv.ame. 

The  Collcit. 

OCQercifnl  (SaC,^  fatljec  of  our  JLo'B  Jit^ai  Ctjifl 
tDljo  is  tie  rcfnrrfcrion  jtteliffjinluhcm  Jiibofa* 

enet  beleeuetb.fljal  Iiue,t!;Oiigt)  tt  tie,5  Irljcf^euet  li^ 
uet{),5  beleeiKtb  m  bim,fl^Bl  not  Die  etrrnal!p,Uj!.  o  alfo 
taugk  bp  (bp  tie  tol?  ap^fl'e  l?auO  ""t  tcbc  fc??,as 
men  ix)outl)opf,fo?  tljcm  tljat  flcepe  in  l)im;u.U  meek* 
Ip  befecc^j  ttcc,  O  f  at(;er,to  raifc  be  from  tijc  beati  pf 
Cnne,  bnto  tIjc  life  cfrigbttoufntSittat  lufcen  toe  fljal 
Depart  tf?isltfc,boe  map  reQ  in  bim.BScHrfjope  is  iljia 
our  bjctber  Doc:l;:et  tbat  nt  tfcc  general  refiirrec!ion  in 
tte  laQ  Dap.bje  map  be  fo!4nD  acceptable  in  tip  Qglit,g! 
receiiie  tbat  blclTingtubicb  tbp  toelbelsuen  fonnefijal 
den  pjenoiince  ro  al  tbat  loue  anD  feare  tbf  c,  Taping, 
<Come  pe  bleffcD  r})ilD;ien  of  mp  fatl)er,rf  ceiue  ̂   ki>iD:«» 
Dom  p^patcD  fo,i  pou  from  tt)£  beginning  of  tbe  too?lD, 
<5rant  tUiC  toe  bcfceeb  tIjecO  merciful  fatbct.tbo^ebl 
SlefuJ  CtjiU  onrnieDiato?  annreceenur.amen. 

fThethankcrgiuingofwomen.aftcr 
childbirthjComironly  called  tbe  Church- 

ing of  women, 
^  Tbe  woman  ftiall  come  into  the  Church,  and  there 

"  fliillkneelcdovvneinfomeeonuenient  place,  mgh 
vnto  the  place  where  the  Table  ftandeth,  and  the 
Pri«ft  flanding  by  her,  (kill  fay  thcfe  wordcs  or  fuch 
like.asthecalefhal  require. 

F£>?arinMcl)  as  it  W^  pleafcB  aimiglfetp  ©on  of  l)i)S 
gooonesto  giuepon  fafe  Deliuerance,  jl'atf)p?e» 

fctucD  pou  in  tte  great  Danger  of  cttlD-  birtlj  t  pee  fl)ai 
iijercfo2c  giuc  Seattle  ttanhee  bnto  ©ccanD  pjap, 

9[  Then  dial  the  Priefl  fsvthis  Pfalmc. 

1  J^auc  liftea  tp  mine  epe^  unio  tte  tiisi:  from  tolfeencc  Pial. Icammetiimpljelpc. 
q5p  Ijelpe  comme  J{)  eiten  from  tSe  %ofl:  illicit  {lat^ 

maBeljeauenanDcartt. 
£;e  toil  not  fuEfcr  tbp  foote  to  be  moacB  t  ana  i^i*  ti^rt 

^ccpett  tijcc  toil  net  fleepe. 
loetolccjtec  t^at  beepctl)  aftael;  Hjal  neitfjet  flum< 

bernojfleepe. 
Clje  JLojDe  timfelfe  ii  ttn  feeeper:  t'be  JLo?De  ifi  tli 

Defence  bpon  tbp  rfglt  banD. 
©0  tbat  tte  ̂ nnncfijal  notSuruettceb?  Cor- no? 

tt£©oonebpnigtt. 
^t«  iLo^bc  djsi  pjcfetue  ttee  from  al  end:  ?e9,{t  if 

euen  be  ttiat  Cjal  keepe  tbP  foule. 
Ste  JLpzd  flial  pjefctae  tbp  going  out.atiB  ttg  com* 

ming  in  ••  from  tijis  time  fojtb  foj  euermo^e. 
®lo?pbetetf}£  JTatter,  anDtot^egfc. 
as  it  toaji  in  tijc  beginning,  ̂ c 

I.o?a  baue  mercie  bpcn  b0. 
Cbn'Haue  mercic  bpen  usf. 
JLpjq  baue  mercie  bpon  b3. 
Ofir  fatter  tol:ict  art  in  tcanen.grc. 

anD  leaD  b^  not  into  temptation. 
Anlwere. 

23  lu  Dcliuei  bst  from  euil,atnea. 
Piieft. 

®  HojO  faue  ttid  tooman  t^i  fcrusttt* 
Anfvvere. 

lit. 



A  Communion. 
Prieft. 

^«  tl&ottto  l[)<t  8  flrong  toia^t* 
Anfwcre. 

jFtom  tl&e  face  of  Oee  tucmie, 
pfieft. 

ILo?B5eateoHcp?aper. 
Anfwere. 

atio  let  out  erg  come  wto  t^dec. 
Prieft. 
CIletMp?a?. 

Oaimigtit?  ®eD,tBt)tci3  tall  BelitttMB  rtli*  ti3«mait 

tijp  feruant  from  tlje  great  paine  $  peril  of  cbiltJj' 
fatttfet  grant  toee  befeeeljtUee ,  mod  merciful  JFatber, 
ibatHje  tl'imgi)  tibp  {)elp,  mapbctd  fattljfullp  liucanD 
tnalke  in  Jjer  toocstion,  acceiioing  to  tt)P  toil  in  tfeiJi  life 
p^elent,?  al&  map  be  partafecr  of  euetlaQing  gloz?  in 
tfje  life  to  come,  tbfoiigti  leint  €hii^  out  £o2D.ame. 
*f  The  woman  that  commeth  to  giue  her  chankes,muft 

offer  acciittomed  offrings-a:  if  there  be  a  comunion, 
it  is  conuenient  that  flie  receiue  the  holy  Comunion. 

f  A  comrainadon  againft  finners,with 
certainc  prayers  to  be  vfed  diuf  rs  times  in  the  y  ere. 

5^Aftcr  Morning  prayer,  the  peoplebeing  called  toge- 
rbetby  the  ringing  of  a  Bell,  and  adembled  in  the 

Church.theEnglifli  Letatjie  (hal  be  faid,after  theac- 
cuftomed  nianer:  which  ended,the  Miniftcr  (hal  goc 
into  the  Pulpir,  and  fay  thus. 

B3actf)?en,tn  ̂   jpjimitiue  »£]&utc'b  fVre  hjasJ  a  goB^ 
Ipuifcipline.tljat  at  ̂beginning  of  ILcnt  fuel)  per* 

fonj!  aiStDcrenote^ious  Qnners,  tocre  put  to  open  pe* 
nance,  9  punifljeti  in  ibis  iDojlu.tfja:  tbcir  fonlcs  migt)t 

tie  fauea  in  p  Dap  of  p  Lo^D:?  tftat  otljcc  being  aamoni* 
fttD  bp  tbeit  c;iaple,migit  be  t^enio^e  afrato  to  offenD. 

Sn  tUc  fiean  totereof,bntil  tbe  faioe  Difcipline  map 

it  reOo?cD  againe(SB6icl)  tbing  is  muclj  to  be  faiii^cD) 
it  iff  tljougi't  gatiDjtbat  at  tW  time  (in  pour  p^cfencc) 
fljoulDbeereaDt{)egeneraIfcntcnc£0ef(SoB0ctuGng 
egainfi  tmpentientGnner^,  gatbercDoutoftbejTiJii. 
t^aptet  of  Deutnonomie.ano  ot^er  piacei*  of  ̂crip^s 
ture:  ann  tbat  pe  l^oulD  anftuete  to  euetp  fentcnce,a^ 
men :  to  tbe  intent  tbat  pou  being  aomonil^etj  of  tlje 
Stcat  incisnatton  of  iSoB  againS  (innerg.map  tbe  ra^ 
tber  be  caKcB  to  carnr  G  ann  true  repcntance.amj  map 
toaike  mojetoanlpintijcfc  Dangerous  napeg,  fleeing 
from  fuel)  ttices!,fo?tl)c  toticb  pee  afflrme  loitbpouc 
etsnemoutljedtljecurfeof^ootobetue. 

Cutfec  t3  tbc  man  tbat  maketb  anp  caruetJ  c;  mol* 
icnimagcanabemmatiento  tl)E  LojDe,  tbc  isoike  of 
tte  ̂ann  of  tl)e  crafted  man,  anD  puttctb  it  in  a  fcccet 

(IacetoteP?(l)ipit. 
^  And  the  people  ihd  anfwere  and  fay. 

Smen. 
Minifler. 

CutfcQ  i»  lie  cbat  curfec^i  ()t^  fatltl^c  anQ  motliet. 
Anfwtte. 

Stnen. 
Miniiler. 

Curfct)  it  fie  tbac  cemoiutd  at»ap  t&e  make  of  W 

neighbour!)  lanD. 
Anfwere. 

amen, 
Minif^er, 

DcHt.  17.18.     €ut(eDi0  te^mtrtrtt)§blin5tofiooutof()i0toflp. 
Anfvverc. 

Smen. 
Minifter. 

Dcttt  J7  1 9      €axUxi  ij(  Jee I'uat  lettc tb  in  fnBffement  tfft  rigbtof 
^'  ̂'  t\)eSranger,oftuemibBtbefa£()e(l(ji,$of)niDpUie^ Anlrtat 

Minifleri 

^utfeo  ifilt  tbatfmitetHili^nefgiiliotttGicretlg/    Deur.s7,34< 

Anfwere,  ' Smen. 
Minifler. 

CurleD iilt  tbat  lpet&  toltti  W ncigl&bout^ ioifc.   Lcuit.ao.io, Anft»etc. 

amen. 
Minifler. 

<£ttrfeD  10  U  tfjat  taket^teinatO  toQs^  t(e  fouU  of  Deut.  27.3;. innocent  blooo. AnAverc, 

amen.  , **    Minifter. 

CutfeuislbetbatputtetMji^frua  
inman,9ta6etb  Iere.i7.y, 

man  fo?  ̂i?  Defences  in  tie  fteatt  fioetb  fte  tbe  JLojB. Anfwere. 

amejt. 
Minifter, 

CutfctJ  arctbe  bnmercifnl,  t^e  fo?nicafo?i»,anS  an*  Matt.aj.41, 
uItereti3,anD  i{)e  couetouiS  pcrfonfEi,  tbe  Iso^diippec^  of  j. Cor.  6.9, 
tmagei>,UanDereri3,D;mikatDi3,8nD  ejctojtioner^.        i  o. 

Anfwcce»  Gal.j.ip, 

ameR'  ao,2i. 
Minifler. 

NSDiD  feeing  tbat  al  tbep  Bee  arcotfeoCaiS  tte  ]^fo^ 
pbet  2)autD  beateti)  iuitneiS)  iabicf)  'Dee  erre  anD  Pial.i  19.11. 

goiffrap&om  tbe  commanDcmcntiaof  ©oD,Utt)8(re^ 
memb?ingti)e  D^eaoful  iuBgcment  banging  oner  out 
beafis,  anD  being  aliuapcsi  at  banDe)  returne  into  out 
JLo?D  (SoD,toitb  al  contrition  9  mcebenes  of  beart,  bcis 
teailing  j  lamenting  our  Gnful  life,fenotoleDging  ann 
confcCTtng  our  offenceis,?  fceking  to  b^ing  fpjtb  toojtbP 

fruite^of penance.  *jfo^not»eii3tbeai:eputt)ntotbe  Mattb.j.io. 
roote  of  tbe  itee0,fo  tbat  euctp  tree  tobicb  b^ingetb  not 
fo^tbgooB  fcutt,isbeb]enSotxine,anD  call  into  tbe  &re. 

*  3|ti0  a  fcarefultbingto  fai  into  tbebances  of  tbe  Hebr.  10.  jr. 
lining  ©oD  -.bee  Ibal  pote;e  Dotonc  raine  bpen  tbe  fin? 
ner!S,''fnare0,  6re  anD b;ttml!one,Qojme  anD  tempcff,  Pfal.n.^, 
tbisilijalbetbftr  portion  to 0?inbc.  jfo?!oe,*tbelloJB  ira.26.j1. 
is!  cemmen  cut  of  bis  place ,  to  billte  tbe  toic&eoties  of 

fucb  as  Dteiel tpou tbe eattb.  'Bat*U)bo  map  abiDe  tbe  Malac.j.s. 
oapof  Ijis  comming-CObo  ̂ albe  able  to  encare  tol;en 

be  appearctL:"  'Hpisfanne  is  in  bisbanOjanf  bee  toil  Mat},!!* 
purge  bi^  fl9o;te,anD  gatber  biS  ioljcet  into  tbe  barne: 
but  bee  \xiH  burne  tbe  cba^e  baitb  bnquencbeable  Sre. 

*iEbe  Dap  of  tbe  JLojDcommetb  aiS  atbief  in  tbenigbR  i.Tbef.y. 
BUD  tobenmcn  (ball  fap,  peace, anD  altbinga  are  fafc,  a,  j. 
tben  l^a!  ftiDDcn  oeSruction  come  upon  rbem  as  fojoto 
conimetb  vipon  a  tcoman  tcauailmg  iuitb  cbilDe,5  tbep 

fbal  not  f fcfipe.tEticn  'fljal  appc arc  tuc  to?atb  of  ®oD  Rom.  a.  4,5. 
in  ̂  Dap  of  b£ngf«cc,tD!)icb  obliinate  GnnEtS,  tb^ougj) 
tbe  flubbetnrs  of  tbctr  6eatt,baue  beapco  snto  tbe  ra*" 
felacj),tDbtcb  DcfpifcD  tbe  gooDnea,  patience,  anoiong 
fuffcrance  of  ®oD,luben  bee  caUcD  tbcm  continuallp  to 

tfpenfance.   "^bcn  ̂ altbepcai  bpon  mce  ( faitb  tbe  Prou,i.if, 
JLojB)but  J  toil  not  beate.tbep  fljal  iceke  me  earlp.but  ip. 
tbeprtjalnot  finoemee,  anD  tbat  bfcaiife  tbep  batcn 
ftnotoIeogf,anD  rccriucB  not  tbe  fr  are  of  tbe  llo;D,but 

abbo;reDmp  counfel,  (jDtfpifeDmp  co?rcciton.  <»Iben 
tbal  It  be  too  late  to  *  fenocke.toben  f  Doo?e  l^albe  fljut,  Matt.s  j.  10, 
anD  tcQlate  to  crp  fof.  mtrcie.tobcn  it  id  tbe  ttmt  of  iu-  i  i,ia. 
nice.  O  tttnblc  bopce  of  moH  iuii  tuogement,  tobicb 

l^albc  pronounce  D  bpon  tVm,  toben  it  fl)8lbe  faiD  bnto 
jl)em,*«Socrfeciirr£Dinio  tbe  fire  eiierlafiing,  tobicb  Matt,  15.41, 
is  prepared  fn;  tbe  Dcuil  ann  bis  Sngcis. 

*jibercfp;e  bierbjcn,  take  toee  bceoe  betime.tolile  2.Cor.^.2, 
tbe  Dapoffaluation  iaQet!i,fe;tbe  nigbt  comet  Ij.toben 

no  man  can  l3o;h:0ut  let  "DS  tobile  toe  bane  tie  lin;bt,  10^9.4,5. 
beleeuc  in  tbe  li^cbt,  ano  toall«  as  t(;e  cbilD^cn  of  tbe 

iigbt,HU3ebejiotcaQimpttebttctDa5ktne#,'tobere  Matt,  is-jo,^ 



ACommination. 

Fac.j8.jo, 

[.Ioh.2,I,2» 

Ei'ai.jj.j. 

^0. 

Mat.  a  J.  J  J, 
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gooBnt^efidoD.lDhiclj  caHctboamftcifulIpto  nnitm)« 
nicrt,  aiiDcfljiatiiDlfffe  \)Mr,  }):omifttIjDgfo?giue« 
nrjJ  cf  tbat  Mahicl)  «e  yail,  if  ( Iritii  a  lul'eic  mliiD  ft  true 

Erai.i.18,30  J)f8rt)toc  rctuvnbnto  fciiii.  *j?i'? tl)oiigl)futlin0  be  aa 
ten  asfcarlct,  tl)tp  (lialbc  afl  luijite  ac  fiiotu,  g;  lijouplj 
t^tp  be  like  yiitple,pet  dial  tOcp  bee  afS  tolJitc  as  U;oo!. 

'Stinicpoiicliarie  (f.iii^tljc  iLcjC)fioa(p(mrtoic» 

daft  aUiap  from  pou  al  pout  luigtfljiinrslf  |>flt  pe  t;atie. 
Bone, make  iottnciulirnrris,',*  a  nclB  [pint. CClfetrefw 
toilpc  l)ir,©pcboafe  cfjfcdcl,  feeing  tbct  JiJiaut  no 
plcafute  in  i()e  Dcait)  of  liini  that  Dieili,  f«ttl)  tljc  Jlo^O 
(fiioDf  ̂ urne  potuben.anD  pc  njal  Ij.ie. 

^aitl)oiio;i)  toe  bane  (iini«i),pci  bane  tee  an  atKiccatc 

toitb  lie  Jr"at()tr,5Ief«)5  Cb?ift  tbc  rigUco;ii3 ,  aiis  be  it 10  tbatobtcinetb  grace  fn;!  our  fmnes. 
•JTo;  be  toas  iBounocD  fo;  oaioffcnces.  9  fmittcn  fo? 

out  iBickeDncs.lLct  W  tlicrcfojc  retuinc  bnto  yin,tolio 
f0  tbe  merciful  rcceiuetcf  cl  true  pcnitrnt  fimute,ar» 
furinjourfcIucstbatbeisrcaDpiorectiucbs.  9mo(l 
toilling  toparHoii  l)0,if  tocc  come  tabim  isitb  faiibfull 
repentance,  iftocbJilfubmit  our  feluce  unto  Oim,  am 

Matt.i  M?,  from  bencefcnb  toalk  in  bis  Iiiaie0,*if  tec  toil  take  W 
eafie  poke,?  ligbt  butDcn  uyon  i)3,to  folotobi'.n  in  Ioto= 
Itnc0,paticnce,9  cbaritp,  ̂ be  o^C^eD  bp  §  gourtnance 
ef  bt0  bolp  fpirit,  fccktng  alwapeg  W  glezp,  5  fetuincr 
tim  Duclp  in  outl)fcation,toiib  tbankf  ftiiuing.tjlbis  sf 
lae  lioe,€b;i(^  toil  Dtiiuertid  fiiom  tht  carfe  of  tbe  lato, 
ano  fro  tbe  enrememalcDicttoti  tobicbtba'  'igbt  bpoit 
ibem  tbat  (Ijaibc  fct  on  tbe  left  banc,  anc  be  toil  fet  bs 

en  bis  rigbt*batit),anD  giue  bs  tije  blclTeti  bcncDiction 
of  bio  5r  atb£r,commautiing  \)S  to  tahe  poBeffion  cf  fei^ 
glojious  kingDonie,bnto  {>  tobicb  be  bouc^afe  to  b^ing 
be  al  io}  bia  infinite  mcrcie,anien, 
^[Tben  dial  they  al  knccle  vpon  their  knees,&  the  Mi- 

nifterandCleaikes  kneeling  (wheic  they  were accu- 
flomed  to  (ay  the  Letanic)  (>inl  fay  this  Pfalme. 

^  Mifcrcre  irici  Deus. 

"LJ  2ue  mere?  53pon  ntc,©  ;5oD,aftertbp  great  goo^' 
Piai.j  r.        11  lies ;  accojoing  to  tbe  multituoc  of  tbp  mercies  So 

atoapmineofT^RCcd. 
CCIadjme  tbjougblpfwm  mp  tottkeDneiStanD  denfe 

inefrommpGnne, 
jFo?  a  knotoleDgemj  faulted :  atiQ  mp  Gnne  is(  cuct 

i)cfo;tc  me. 
againfi  tbec  onlp  (jane  31  finnetif,  anti  Cone  tbtg  etiil 

in  tbp  Ggbt ;  tbat  tfeou  migbtcfi  be  iuliifieu  in  tbp  fap< 
tng.anD  tieate  toben  tbou  art  tuDgeo. 

"BebolcS  toas!  fljapen  intoicketmeCfe:  ano  inanne 
|)atb  mp  motljcr  conreiuco  mc. 

TSut  Ice,  tbou  rcquircft  triietb  in  tbe  intoato  part^: 
anu  (Ijaltmake  mc  to  unuerdanD  toifoome  fr crcilp. 
SbdiftiaJt  purge  mc  toitbbpfopcgt  3!  Ibalbc  clcaiu; 

tbou  (bait  toafi) mcano  2  fijalbe  tobitcr  tlicn  fnoto. 
GEbou  Uialt  niske  me  beacc  of  top  ano  glacnc^;  tbat 

tt)C  boiif  e  to'.iicb  tbou  baS  bjoke  n  map  rciopce. 
Curne  tijp  face  from  mp  Gnncji :  anb  put  eut  all  mg 

mifocetied. 

SQakemc  a  clcancfeeart,©  ©oBtauDrcnuc  aright 
fpirit  toitbin  me, 

Cafli  mec  not  atoapfrom  tbp  p^efcncc :  ann  take  not 
ti)PboIp^t>irit  front  mf. 

©  giuf  me  tb<  co'iifott  of  tijp  ̂dfc  againc:  bhd  fHnf 
blifij  me  toitb  tbp  free  fpirit. 

^bf  n  flial  31  teacb  tijp  toapce  bnto  t&e  toicken :  ano 
CnnetsifijaiberonucricDbntofbrf. 
Df  liner  me  from  blootiguiltiueffe,  ©  SoU.tboti  tbat 

art  tbe  (Sod  of  mp  beaUt) :  anD  mp  msw  S^aW  Cng  of 

  THP 

C^ou  Ojalt  open  mp  lip'p  (s>  jLo^BOwip  mcutbfijall 
R)ei«  top  p;ajf€.  -     -  ^ 

i'Of  ti;ou  ciffircBrofatriScf,  flfetonulDc^giucit 
tbcc:lmttl)«u  rrlifidtdl  not  in  burnt  ilfertng. 

tJTle  facrif.cc  ot  vSoD  te  a  t roubltD  fpirtl :  a  b;iokcil 
anu  contrite  bcartO  tSoD)njnli  tbou  not  CcCpifc. 
0  bee  fdunurablf  anc  gracious  Unto^ion  :buiiDe 

tT;pii  tbf  toallea  of  Lpicrufalcni. 
tSbni  (^alf  H)ou  be  pIrafcD  toitt;  Kactiflec  of  ri2T;tc* 

oufneirc,toiib  tbe  burnt  offerings  ann  oWstions :  ilitti 

l\)aIti)e)'ofF«;t  pong  buKocbe  Upon  tl;ine  altat. 
tSIoip  be  to  tbe  irfltbcr,onri  to  tlje,  9c, 
SLs  ittoas  in  tbe  beB,innmB,i{!iioto.?c. 

2Lp;d  banc  mrrcie  Upon  bS. 
CEbf  ift  bauf  mcrcie  bpon  bs(. 

31I0.2D  baue  mercie  bpon  bS. 
Our  jFatber  tobicb  art  in  be autn,  9fc. 

ann  IcaD  bs  not  into  temptation. Anfivcre. 

Tout  Dcliuer  bji  from  ruil,  amen, 
MitiiHir. 

O  Lo?D  fauc  tbp  fcruantii. 
Aniivere. 

Cilbicfjpiittbeit  truftintOc^ Minifter. 

^eno  tfjcm  Ijclpc  ftom  abouc. Anrwcre. 

ann  cucrmo^e  migbtiip  Bcfeiin  t^cm. Minifter. 

??elpe  bsf,®  (£)oD,our  ̂ autour. Aniwere. 

ano  fo?  tbe glojpoftbpnamefl  fake  DcItuftbiSjIjjniet' 
ciful  bnto  b9  finncrs  fo?  tbp  J3amcf(  fake. MinKicr. 

O  JLojB  Ijcare  outp^spettJ. Anftvere. 

flno  let  otir  ctp  csme  bnto  tbec. 
fillet  bspwp. 

OEo?i3tocbcri-ccb(fceemcrfifu{!pbearcourp2ap* er0,anB  fpare  al  tlofc  tobicb  confrffe  t F;c  ir  Ciiv.us 
bnto thee.tbat  tbcp(to&ofe  confcicnce s  bj»  finne  arc  ac 
cufeBj  bp  tbp  mcrctful  pacDo  mar  be  abfolucu  thiouah 
Cbf'iff  our  ilpjD,  amen. 

O^oa  mig'jtic  ©CD  J  merciful  iratbcr,tot)icbball compafiion  ofall  men,  gtiiatcflnotbing  tbat  tbou 

baQmatctol.icbtocHiDEfinottljfBrafbofa'anncr.but 
tbat  be  fijoufo  ratbcr  turne  from  fianc,?  be  faucD-.mcr' 
cifiiUpfo^giue  be  our  trffpafif  s,  tccciut  $  ccmfou  ng, 
tobicb  be  gricucB  fttocariec  ii  tbe  bitrnco  ot  cur  finnes: 
tbp  p;opertic  is  to  baue  mercp,  to  tbec  onclp  it  eppcr* 
tainerbtofojgiue  Gnnefl.  fepare  bS  tbcrcfo.jc,  goon 
JLojD,fpatc  tbppeopletobom  tboubafirvoccmcivrfntcc 
not  into  iuDgcmcuttoitbtbPfcrunnts,  tobicb  bee  bile 

cartb,  9  mtfcr-able  (itnicrs ;  but  fo  turne  t^ine  itt  from 
b3,tobtcb  mcckclp  knotolenge  curbilencs,  9  true  !p  re* 

pent  bs  of  our  faults:  fo  make  bafie  to  beJpe  bs  in'tbig too^lD.tbat  toe  map  e iirr  line  toitb  tbce  in  tbe  tootle  te 
comctb.Jouglj  3lcfi!6  ib?in  our  Jlo?B,amcn. 
-  ̂   Then  flial  the  ̂   copk  fay  Jlijs  that  fo'owcth,after 

the  Minifter. 

TCItnc  tbou  brf,©  goot)  ILo;b,3iil)  fo  fl)3l  toe  be  fur* 
ncB:  be  fatiourablr ,0  JLosD.be e  fauourable  to  tbp 

people,  to'jicb  turne  to  tbce  in  tofi'pincr,  falling,  ar.o 
pjaping:  fo2  tbou  art  a  merciful!  \SoD,[u:  of  compslTi* 

en,liing  fuffcing.siic  of  great  pitie.'^rbou  fparcH  tobcn 
toce  Befrtuc  punilbment,  ?  in  tbp  to;atb  ttmbcfi  bpon 
mercie,  ̂ pare  tbP people,  gooD  Jlo^n  fparc  tljem,ltt- 
nottbincberitagebcbjoufii)ttoconfuaon.  l;care  bS, 
O  Lo;!Oc,foj  tbp  mrrcp  ts  great,  ?  after  ttc  inHltituDe 
of  tbp  mercies  lookf  bpon  us. 
FNn    ■ 



^The  Pfalmes  of  Dauid^  of  that  tranllation 
which  is  commonly  vfed  in  the  Church* 

Beams  rlr  qui  non  abijt.        Pfal.  i  ♦ 
•  tcflcc  is  flje  man  tiat  batf)  not  toaT* 
'  liCB  in  H;e  comifcli  of  t'oe  wigoDlp ,  noj 
I  QanD  in  the  loap  cf  finners :  ans  tat^ 
not  fit  in  t^c  featE  of  tbe  fco^nefuU 

a  T3ut  tjiS  Cfliffbt  is  in  t^c  Lainc 
'  of  cl;s  £,e;ii:  ana  in  tiiiS  Eato  Uiii  De  eii:' 

ctcife  bitifelfe  Dn^  anD  niglit- 
?  anBl'fefijatbe  like  atweylantcDbptibe  ioatec 

Gat'-  tl)at  iuil  l);ing  fojtfj  l)ig  fruit  in  Dae  fsafcu. 
4  5^10 icafealfollial  not  lait^jcr:  anD  looketotiatfo^ 

eue£  l)€  coetlj  it  Iljai  iijcfper. 
J  30  fo?  ibe  tingotjl?  it  is  not  fo  hjifQ tSfm:t»ut  t!)C? 

are  like  tbcciflfFc  toibicf)  tfte  toiuDe  fcsuctttlj  atoa^ 
from  the  face  of  t&fcartb. 

6  S'oerefo^e  tlje  fanftoclpf&al  net  be  al)Ie  to  (TanD  in 
ttetuBgement:  nctt&er  tlje  Gnnerp  in  tljc  ̂ cH^teija* 
tiou  of  t[)e  rigi)teou0. 

7  T3ut  tlje  ilo?a  knoiuetlj  tfie  tuap  of ti&e  tigijtww?: 
ano  tijc  ttiap  of  i&e  migoDip  fljal  j^eri^. 

Quatefremuerum?       Pfal  i, 

WCppDoetbeljentbenfo  furiouQ?  rage  togetljtr: 
8!iD  iflfip  Do  tbe  people  imagine  a  baine  t^jing^ 

2  (iOe  Sinij?  of  tijc  cattlj  lianDby,  anD  t^jc  rulers 
tafec  counfailc  togeujcicagainfl  t(je  ilo;D,ano  asaiafl 
1)13  anopnieo. 

3  JLf  t  i)^  b^cake  tlbeic  bona^  afunBet  5  ana  caff  a*: 
iisn  J  tbeir  co?D3  fron:  1)3. 

4  Oi-'etliata'mcIIerOinSeauetiiljainaugrj  tfiemto 
fco^nc:  tye  HojB  lr;nl  Ijaue  tLem  in  Btrifiou. 

5  C'^n fif'sIfKc fpcakcwitotijcmin^ifihJ^at]&:ana 
bfjcetlKniinijigfoicEifpleafure. 

^^et  Ijaiieii  fet  mp  !!ing:bpcnniF|)oIpIjiIof^fon. 
7  S toilp;£a:Tj  tfce  ilatojlDljetof  tbc  JLc;D  fiatl) faiD 

ijnts  me :  tljcu  art  mg  fonnctti^  cap  ̂ aue  3  begotten 
tlee. 

S  DeSre  ofmcc,  sna  ̂   f&ail  gt'uc  tl&f e  tlEie  ftcatien fij?  tijtne  tiiif)stit<iKce ;  ano  t^c  bttetmoft  gattcg  of  t(je 
eartljfojtljppi'frcffion. 
9  ̂oii  ifiaUbjafe  f&cnt  iultlE)  a  rcDBc  of p^on :  ana 

l!teaketl)em  inpif  ces  like  a  potteriSbcffel. 

TO  "Be  totfe  noia  tljerfc^ie,©  peEing^:  be  Icitnca 
jft.tW  arc  Iticgcs  of  tijc  cartb. 

II  ̂ eriictbe3S,o;ainf£arc:anarciopcebmo{jim 
iBit'a  rettetence. 

I  ̂   jRiile  tlje  fonne  leaS  f)c  be  angrp ,  ana  fo  yc  pe^ 
ti^  from  t{)c  right  toap :  if  big  toiatlj  bee  kinoleD  (pea 

ijut  a  littU ;  biclTea  are  al  tlje?  t'oat  put  t()ett  ttuR  in 
|>tm. Domine  quid,        PW.j. 
L^^atoia  are  tlicp  iucreafea  tljat  trouble  me:  manp 

are  tljep  tljat  tifc  egainff  me. 

1  S5)anp  one  t'gcte  be  ib^U  fap  of  mp  foulc:  t^ctc  i& 
no  Jjefpe  fo?  biw  mTys  ©oa. 

i  13ut  tbou.®  JB.OJD,  art  mp  aefenact;  tlm  art  mg 
luo^(lit!3,.-ii0tl)e  lifter  lip  cfmvb^-aa. 

4  Ji  cia  calupon  ttje  Lo^De  toitl;  mpt)opce%ana  (jcc 
Ijcara  mcoutof  blabolpljii. 

5  3!  Ia?D  m?e  Dotont  ano  2cpt,  ana  tofe  ftp  againe: 
fo^tbe  ILo;d  fullcineD  me- 
6  31  tuil  not  be  aftaiDc  foj.  frn  tbonfanafl  of  people: 

tiljat  l)aue  fct  tbcmfJuE^  agaiitd  nie  rouna  about. 
7  Qp  HoiD.anD  bclpc  mcO  mp  i5oD:fo:  tijou  fnti* 

tcftal  mine  enemies  bpontiit  cf)cck<bcue>  tjjoujjaa 
bjokentteteetboftbebnoroDlp. 
  tLfealuatfnn  htlonffEtli  hnto  ifie  ?Loine ;  fiuB  tlit» 

buffing  f^  bpon  tbc  people. 
Cum  iniiocar  em.         Pfal.4. 

FT  Care  mcc  totcn  31  call ,  ©  ®ob  of  mp  rtg^teouf* 
InefTc :  fo?  tl>cu  baft  fct  me  at  libcnte  tobcn  j  toaa 

in  tccuble.tausii'^rfie  bpon  mcjanai&earken  unto  m? 

p^sper. 

2  ©pefonneSofmen.l'ohjlcngbDilptblcfp^emc 
mineSonour:  ana  IjaucfucJ)  plcafiire  injjanitie,  snB 

fceke  after  (eeiingi' 3  Enoiu  tb!5alfo,t{i2tt{;e  ILo?aljatI)  cljofen  toljim* 
feife  tbc  man  tljat  i)3  geaip:  toljcn  2  cal  bpon  tlic  lLo?a, 
^£  toil  Ijcare  me. 

4  <&tanc  in  aiac ,  9  Gnnc  not  -.  commune  Icttb  pout 
titoncbcart,anDinpDUtcba:tiber,auDbePiI. 

5  ©ffet  ttc  factigce  of  rigijtesufncs :  ana  putpouc 
truiiintl)e£.o?D. 

6  Sdcre  bee  inanp  rl&at  fap :  Mjo  toil  (]&etoe  bsi  ang 

g03D^ 
7  lojac  lift  tl&ou  bp :  t^e  iigU  of t'&p  countenance 

8  Cljou  ba2  put  slaDnc(retnmpl&e*t:flncct(i«t time  tbatttjcir  ce?ne  ena  teiue  ano  oi!e  yittcafta. 
9  3i  toil  lap  iMC  Dotone  in  peaccana  taftfnip  re n^foj 

it  ijiS  t^ou  ilo;a  onip  tbat  makei^  mc  twyg^ktit. 
Verba  meaauribus.        PfaLj.    » 

"I3®nact  mp  too^ae)?,  ©  3lo?De:  conOsct  mi  meaitai! 1  tion. 

2  ©  Jjeritken  tbou  bnto  tbc  bopce  of  mp  calling  mp 
Eing  9  mp  ©oa :  fo?  bata  tl;ce  toii-31  make  mp  pjapcr- 

i  ®p  botce  I^alt  thou  bcarc  betimes,0  JLo,2a:ear* 
Ip  in  tbe  moaning  toill  3!  Dicect  mp  pjaper  antotijee, 
ana  tot!  looke  bp. 

4  jFo?  tijouatt  tbc  ©oa  t^atbaSno  pleafurc  in  teic 
kcDncS:  n£itbcrfi)3l  anp  euil  ctoel  toitfa  tbce. 

5  ̂ucb  a^  be  fooliilj  iball  not  Q&no  in  tbp  Ggbt!  fo? 
tIjou  bateff  al  tbem  tljat  too?ke  baiiitie. 

6  ̂ bou  fljalt  acfirop  tbem  tl;at  fpeakc  IcaGngj  tfie 
]Lo?ae  toil  abli)o?te  botg  ttie  blsoatljicQie  ana  aeceitful 

man- 
7  Bat  ajS  fc?  ntee,  31  toil  come  into  tlfep  bouCe.euett 

bpon  ti,e  multitttae  of  tbpmercie :  ana  in  tlip  feate  toil 

31  toosKjip  totoara  th'p  bel?  ̂ Temple. 
8  ileaa  meO  Lo;D,int^ptigbtcotifnejJ,becatifeof 

mine  enemies:  make  tbp  toap  plninc  before  mp  face. 
9  jro?  tfcereijj  ne  faitbfulneffc  in  bis!  moutj) :  tbcic 

intoara  parts  are ScrptoickcDneS. 
10  Sbeir  tb?ct«  i^  an  open  fepulc^je :  t{}e^  Rmtt 

toitlj  tb?ir  tongue 
11  Dcflrcp  t'joutTjim,  ©  0oD.  Jet  tT)emperiC& 

lb?otigbtbcir  otene  imaginations:can  tl'em  out  in  tbc 
multituaecftljcic  bngoaiinc^ .  fo:  tbrpIjaaetcbcIleD 

againO  thee. 
12  ana  let  a!  tbemtbat  put  t'.cirttuS  tntbfc,tc* 

topee:  tbep  Ibal  <ucr  be  giiiiHg  cf  t0anke,bjcaufe  tbrit 
DefeuaeC  tbem,  tbep  t\;at  louetbp  ̂ anie  H^&lbt  io^ful 

in  il}te. 13  /To?  tbfiu  leiac  toilt  giue  tbpblfffiHgtntotlie 
r  rgfctcona :  ana  toit  b  tT)f  faueutabU  kinancp  toiU  tl)oa 
Qefena  tim>a^toiti)  a  ll)ieia- 

Domine  ne  m  furore,      Pfal,^. 

.ILejD rebuke  mc  not  in  tbinc  intiigtJ8t(onitcfi>  jufoFne 
nijerdiaftcn  meintbpaifplcafurc. 

2  Dane  mc rcie  upo^:  me.  ©  JLojD.Eoj  31  nm 
ineafce:  S)  £.oiD  beale  me .  fo!  mi'  boneS  are  bcica. 

prayer. 



Th  e  j.day*  The  Pfalincs*  The  ij.ilay, 
3  Q5pfouleirfairofojetrotiWel!i!iut!Lo?ttl)o\j>ion3  y    tCbcu  msBefl  Tjim  lotoet  tfjf n  ibtSin^iM  «  to 

toilttboupunifljme."'  ctotonc  ftim  tuitti  gloj?  onD  tewfbip. 
4  tjumctljje.fi)  Jlo?lJc,;ml]DeItufCmgfoiiIe:  ©1&  <5  tEljouniabcftfiimtobaiieCoininionof  tbeiuojlsl 

fauemefoitbpmetcieufahc.  of  tbP  tjauosiaiiDtUouijaflputaltljmgB  mfubtrcrion 

J  jFounUeat{jnouiiintcm«m'jjctIjt()ee:  anntobo  bnofrljisfectf. 
toilgmetljcctljanksinttcpitf  7  fllldictpe  8iiBo!;jn:pfa,5tl)f  licnGsof  jfjcSela. 

6  31amto«ariecifmpgrming[,  racrpnig|)ttoa2)  3  8   tlEijcfoiiiesof  ti;eaitc,i  tijefilljegpfcUe  lea:diia 

jtip  bee  :  ann  tuatcr  mp  coiicij  to't!)  i"?  tcares.  to'riitforuer  toalkct sj  t^o^oU)  tije  patbs  of tl;j  fca. 7  Q^p  beautie  is  ganc  fej  bcrp  iroti'jle :  ano  too^ne      9  ©  ILcio  oar  gouerujr:  OoUi  eytelUni  J^  itp  nam« 
ntoapfafCflufeofaUmtrctnemitsf.  in  alhtjc  too^lo! 

8  "aSoapfroinincatlpctibatUJoj'ttetanitif:  fo^tte  Confirtbortibi.    Pi'al.9.  Mornmi» 
JLo^b  ̂atl)  beatD  tJ)t  tiopce  ot  mp  toe  rptng.  "J  mil  gi'iie  t%ani;0mito  tbcc,©  iLo;e,toiiti  mp  totole       '^"^  "5 

9  ̂ {jelLojb^jatbljcarDinppctitiounUllcj^elMill    |  bcart  :3!toilfpraktcft^piiiariic;loujitoi)^R0.         P   ̂"' 
tfceiue  mp  p?aptr.  -*•    a  31  Icil  be  glaD  ai  reiopcc  in  rtf e -.  p?a,nip  fcnga 

10  ail  mine  cncmic<i(f)a!I  face  csnfcimctDar.B  fo^c  toilSmakeoftbpBajrcDtfjoumoftJ^iabcft. 
i>e]ceD:t|jci?  Sja'bc  tiitncn  bncls,*  pat  to  (Ijanulucccnlp.      3  caijile  mine  enemies  ate  D;t  utn  backe.ttjep  (Sj&n 

DomineDciismcus.    Pfal.7.  fall  3113  pcrifl)  at  tuPpjcIfncc 

OHoflz  mp  vSoD.in  tOcc  (iaiie  3  pat  mp  trull :  faae  4    jFoj  t^ou  ba^  mainf  ninet)  mp  tfg^t,*  mp  cauCe  •• 
iHefronialtijtmtbatpptrfCiitcnir,gtDeUittrn:e.  f](;ous^tf«t  inttiett^oncttiattixoatlirigljt. 

a  JLeft  fje  Deuour  mp  foue  like  a  Ltaii,  snB  teare  it  5  ̂.I)pu  iiaft  rcbiikca  tlje  IjeatijeHjavili  ceflroiro  tut 
in  pieces :  iulitle  tltre  i^  nanc  to  Ijclye.  biujjti!?:  :tio(i Jbafl  put  out  tfceic  j;5ame  iot  euer  ?  f  lit  r. 

5  O  Ilojg  mp  ©oB.if  3!  Ijaue  Bens  anpfudj  t{)mg:  (5  O  t'oou  tncniie^scBtucfionB  arc  wme  to  a  pcrpe= 
ti  if  tticre  be  anp  irickeDneiTc  in  mp  tanos-  tualcnB:  eucn  as  tb,:  cities  'ct^'.cg  t'uou  tiaS  DeSropeD, 4    31f  3i  bauc  tttoatDED  eaill  uuto  bim  t!)at  Bealt  tlint  memorial  i?  petiQjEaiBifg  tljfm. 

fctenolp  baiib  me:  pea,l  t)aiie  DeliucreD  {;im  i^iat  )»(C^      7  'But  ti)c  iLo;3  ilial  cuDure  iei  met :  \}tc  liat^  al!b 
out  anp  caHfe  is  mitri  cremie.  p^eparea  tis  feate  fo?  iuBgemrat. 

"'    s  GT)m let  mine  cnemie  perff cute  m?  foule,  anB  8    f  0? b«fi  Rjall  i'-icge  ti;e  too:lD  in  rigctccufneffe : !3l5emeijj«i,Ut(jimtceaiJE  mpiifcBetone  bpon  tl)e  anBmiut!Uttciic!u05enitntbr.tot;)epecpU. 

eart^.atiD lap  mine  Ijonout  itt  tb'e  cud.  9   tite  iLo:tJ  alfs  u.nibe  a  ccfcnce  fuf  tbeoppjcCeD: 6  ̂ rtinMJt!p,QJlc;D,intbpto?ntO,  anB  lift  bp  tf;p  tttcn  a  rtfuge  in  Due  time  cf  trouble. 

felfe:bccaufe  of  tf)e  InDignation  of  mine  enemies,  arife  1  o  £lnD  t^cp  tbat  knota  t'op  Same,  toill  put  t^eit 
ip  fo?  me  in  tlieiuBgcincnt  t})at  tfjou  {;aa  commanoeB.  truS  In  tbee:fo?  tljou  ILc^B  UaS  neuet  faiUb  ifecm  tl;at 
7  a«BfofIjalltijf  congtigation of  tlje popple  come  fetketidfe. 

abeut  tOee :  fej  tljeit  fafejJ  tbetefo^e  lift  Dp  tl)p  fclfj  a'  1 1   O  pjapfc  tte  Hope  to^icl)  ttoeUe:!)  in  i&ion.: 

gaine,           '    *  '  £^etatl!e  people  of  OiflDtinegi. 8  tlTfee  llfl?tJ  (iiall  iutge  tlje  people,  giiie  fentence  1 1  jFoj:  toijtn  be makit'j inquillt ion  fo;  bIcoB,be  re* 
:  isitlj  me,©  Jlo<!D.'acco,'Ctng  to  mp  rigbtcsufnefle,  anO  meb^et^  tl)cm :  afojgettc:^  not  tljc  coplaintof  §  poeje. 
«cco?Bingtotbeinnocencietfiati«inmc.  ij  li;auemErc9i3ponme,0  ilo?0,conBBert!;e«oa« 
-   9  ©ijlettbetaickecnc^oft^icijngoDip  csme  toan  tie  tobicb  31  fuf&tcfrtjemtfjat  bate  me;  tI>out(iatUt» 

,  tttB :  but  guioe  tljou  tbe  iuft.  ttgniebpfromttegateyofDeatb. 
10  jFojtberig't)te9u«i5cB ;  (rietldtSeberptcattei*  14  C:bat3!  ma? itetoe all tljp  p?apie$!  toittiin  tje 

tm  teine*.  po^tcsi  cf  tlje  oaugbttt  of  S>ion :  31  UiJll  teiopce  in  ti2 
11  ©pl)elpecommct^cf©ol):  tc^icfip?efetaet'&  faluatton. 

tl&emtbittacetrueofljeatt.  ij  tlTfic  ()pat5en  arefunleBobmc  in  tlie  pit  tl&ar 
It  (SioD  is  a  rigibteous  iu^ge,  SrottsanD  patient:  tbepmaBe:  intliefomenctiubictitlieptiop.'iuili^,  i^ 

,  SttB  <S<ja  is  p^ouokes  f ucrp  nap.  tljf  (r  fcote  taken. 
I J  3l!:amantoiltto:tunie,tet!)ilto'&«tJjiSfii»?B:  i<J  ebeilo?BiSiknoteent<fj:cnife(iiBg£mcnt;t5e 

-  ie  (Htb  bent  ljt0boSj3e,anQ  ir.aBe  it  rtaup,  bngoolp  16  trappefl  in  t!je  \xoikt  of  bisoirne  baneft 
14  ftccbatbpiepareDfo^tiin  t^c  tnGrumetttScf      17  vClj?  toicbeB (ball be  tumeB  into ljeI:anD  all  t^C 

Dcatb-.fie  ojBeinetb  btS  acrotoes  egriinS  ̂   perff  cutcri?.  people  that  fo?gct  <3ors. 
1 5  'i3e^tfI0,  be  trauailrtbUJit'j mifcijitfe:  b^c  lat^  18  jFo;;  tbe  vo^^^  fb^H  not  aUwap  h:  Forgotten ;  tl^i 

conceiuc3tb?oU),au3b?ou5btfapjt&bi!gotiiinttrc.  patient  abicirgof  tbe  meckefbal  not  pctifijfojeiicr. 
16  Ji;ebatbgcaucnanDtiiggcBbpap!t;U!SfaIlen  19  CIpjLojD.anoletnotmanbauettebpgerfcanD: 

ibimfelfe  into  tbe  licQructionttiatbfinaDefojintlyfr.  lettib^ibfafiKHbemDgrBintbvfigljt. 
17  jFojbiiSirauailenialccmebponbiiSoUJUcOcaDt  ao    JSut  ti)cminfcare(O£,p?D0t5att]6etieat6eB 

anB  bi)5  toicketmegi  (Ijal  fall  bp?n  biB  o^xtt  pate.  roajJ  fenoia  tliemfelues  to  be  but  mca. 
18  3I^ilgiuftOank£0DntotIjeiLozO,  accflrtfngto  V/ qui  i  Domine.       Pfal.ro. 

!i!d rigl'tcoufnejJranB toil p^aife tbe Bamt of tlbe J.ejB  \K7 ?^pfia«cea tbou fo farre efO ll.o;Bf Osr,B 6f^ 
t^ejnoS Dpigb.       ■•  V  V  oeatbpfaccintOcr.cESffultimeoftroabi?:? 

DomineDominus.    Pfsl.S.  T,.  a  tEbebngoBIpfo.jtiiS '^-orifiuRBoetbpjrfccujetbe 
OiLojBeurgiiHemoitr,  l;otoet:rnenttStbpj:5am2  pooze;  let  ttcin  bee  taken  in  Hecrafitietoilineflct^at 

in  all  tbe  bjo^ottb^ntbat  ̂ 3  Cettbpglo,;Habi)ae  ̂ ^pbaueimagineB. 

t]iz1)eauittsl  '  J   jFo.2  t-;e bKgoclp  iatlj  maBe  fwaS  cfjis  c'Jine 
I  ©utoftfie  moiitb  of b^rp babes  9ifucu-!rngS,ba3  bfartSDcGretaiiDrpcaketygooBoft^c  coiKtouji  tobom 

tTjoa  o^oaineo  ffrev.gti),bcf aafc  of  ibine  rnemif S,  tbat  ©sD  abbozrctb. 
IJbott m;g;btf  S  llil  tbe  tncmie  anc  tbe  aurngcr.  4  ̂:;e  bngoBlp  fs  To  p?ouBe,t{.'3t  Jjec  Cittili  not  fcj 

J    JFc?  S\  "isii  cjn  ;Det  tbe  brautnS.euen  tije  tooiksf  ©oDm-'itbir  is  ©sQ  in  al  bi?  t^oti^tts. 
tfthf Sngera :-  t^ev^scne ano rbc  2accc)SUil;icl) tbou  5    fcistoapts are alirap 3r:a;Ki!3;ttFiu?j:fmeBtd 
Ijaao^BaiReo-  arcfarteaboueomofbi^6iIj:,anBibfr*ti)jri!t2£tl;t« 
.  4  CUbat  is  man  ibat  fbott  art  mtnBful  of  ̂fioi",  «HB  al  bis  enemies. 
J5«f(Hneoffti8titl)qttljeubiiruUl)im?  V  jFcjtcl)a:^fa{B?inf)!{Jf)eart,t2:unj,31£&alttftj«t 

^-^   :   I    '^  -                  *^ — - 



:i|,(hv. ThePralme?. 

ien;ng 
ayer. 

ThciijicjAy," 
7-^hetDo?S3«frf;t;ILoj^  artpiiwInojW!  men  ais tljcniucc  lr.!)!i1)froin  t(jc  cartljifi  ttieD,  anDpurifiea ftu«nttines(mti)e&rr. 
8  tiEtouli[3altfeeepctrjem.©lLfl?BC:tIioitfl)aItU2e^ 

esjanD  p?iitilp  in  ̂ la  lutfeiiig  Dentics  Doe tlj  bee  feme  Ijim  from  tliis  pne raticm  fo?  cuct. 
\)tx  tfic  imiccfnt.lu3  eps  ate  fct  againii  f  pcp;l\       9    CI)c  OTijoDlpIraiKC  on  nicrp  licrt 

&e  caS  HohinfitTjere  (Tjal  no  ]&<ir!ne  SavP<"  ̂ "fo  ̂ >^* 
7  Cptss  inotui  10  fill  of  ciirfinj,  D£ceite,anD  fraiiM: 

fitiflcr  1)13  tetiguc  !&'  t):igot)Itu<ff£  anD  banttie. 
8  JlpeeOttctljiuttingmtlie  i()enHt|)co;net!8cftI]C 

Eccetee 
niuttl; 

9  JfJiI)eliett)li3airmijferrer{y,eiuna3aLionhJC' 
fectt)  Ue  in  Ijia  Denneitftat  (lemap  raiull)  tftepoo^e.' 

10  1^2  Dof tli  rauilJ>i{)0'yoo;c :  to'jen  Ije  grttcttj  ftim .intoTjieitct. 
11  DeetaKetljlintoneanO  ^umblftSTitmrcIfettSat    ^      ^   

tilt  congregation  of  tlje  pcojcmag  falinto  tlje  |)3Jitic3  bee  fobfxca  in'mj' O^att :  boU)  longf^aiimtiiccneoiii^ cfOlscaytaincg.  triuinplbouernieV 

1 2  pte Ijati)  faice  in  W t;cart»Ci«!Ij,©oti Iiailj  fov       j   i2tin:tDer  aiiU  [;carc me ,£>  ILo^m  mp ©o5:l;gIjtcn 
gottcir.Dc  ̂ iDcif)  atoap  l)t<(  face, ant  {)j  luilnetjct  fee  tf.  mine  tne.  tljat  S  ffecpe  not  in  Bcatfj 

ij  atiiV(©Jlo^(,5oo;anBltftt)pt()inclja«3!foj*      4  S-elimmeencmie  fag,  jbaue  pzeuaiUn  againfi 

getnottiicpiioie.  -  '    fttm:fo? ifUljcc raft BotBjie,tl)egtb3: 'trouble mee toil 14  iU&ercfozc  P&atilDc  ftie  iDscfecD  blafpbeme  3lcD:  reiopdc  ot  it. 

1  nierp  liceilBften  t^t^  ixt 

)Ejia!teD,tt)c  cbttc.an  of  men  ate  pu:  tntcbufee. 
Vk;iieqiio  Domijic.       .   Ptal.ij.         .    .-r 

H©to  lotrg  iniit  tifjatt  fo^jer  mee  (®  ILoiD)  foj  ettjr: 
fcoUj  loni; totlt thoti ijsne ti;? faice  froinme^  ' : 
l^^cUic  long  fbai  S  feche  toiinfailc  inmp  foulerann 

MiUe  I:e  ooctj)  fap  iu  l)t0  {jcart,  '«rufi),t|;oa  (SotJ  car^ti 
notfj^ttf 

1 J  ̂iirclp  tijott  ta3  feene  tt:fo;  tijon  IcIjoIticS  irn- 
gotlinelTe  anu  hjjotig. 

i<5  €t)at t^oumaieQ take tlje matter  Jntot'6pDanBr 
tljc  gci9?e  committct{j  htmfe  If  bnto  tl)cc,foj  tl)ou  art  t^c 
Jeiycr  of  tfec  frienolefle. 

17  TSjcafee  tljcu  tfje  potoer  of  tit  bngoBlpj  mah'ci^ <iug;take  a\uap  W  tngoBIine  s.gt  tbou  fl)?.!t  finDc  none. 
1 8  tjlje  ioine  is  king  foj  eacr  anD  cuet :  ano  t\ic 

|)catl)ctt  are  petifijrti  out  of  tbe  lanD. 

5  "But  mp  trttfl  is  in  t^v  mcrcp :  ans  mp  ̂tuttlfi ioptulintjjpfaluattnn. 
<J  3! tell Qng of rljeltojD.bf cat:fe fiee  Ijath  Dealt fb 

louingiptuith  mee:pea,a  toil  pjaife  tfje  jaaroc  of  tti« 
3lo^:OmolHi<gbff^' 

Dixit  infipiens,        Pral.14. 

TJ^c  foolc  Ijatfj  fain  in  Ijid  Tjeart :  ©Oere  is  no  ©on. 
2  Cbcp  are  corrupt  anD  become  abominable  in 

tl)firDoiHC!:s:t]&ercisnotcncpootbgooD,(nonot  one.) 
J  ̂ be  JLe^Dc  loofeeD  Dotone  from  bfatun  6pon  tbe 

djilDjcn  of  men:  to  fee  if  cbere  toere  atrp  li&at  toouloc 
19  LozD.tbou  bafi  l)f arc  tbeBcCreeftbf  poo?cTt]&mt  DnoerflauD  ana  fcefec  after  ©oD. 

prepared  tUiu  Ijeart,?  tbine  care  [jcatktnetb  ibcff  to.  4  "ButtOcp  arc  al  gone  out  of  t6c  b)Ai^,  t]&f  p  are  at« 
10  Eobe'pc  t^e  fatberleffc  ana  pooae  bntu  tb'cit  tegetber become  abominable :tbereii8 none  t&atSoetl& 

r'tg^t:tbat  t(}e  man  of  t(je  eattj)  bee  no  mo^c  e^altco  a*  seoD,nonD:  one. 
gatnfttbem.  $    tICtjeir  tb^oteiiS  an  open  fe piilcb^c,  toitfi  tl^et't 

In  Domino  confido.    Pfal.ti.  tcngue0  baue  tbepDeceJucD.'ttepojfcn  ofafp£Jlt$^3n• 
IJlit]&^^Lo^Dcput  Jlmptrufttbotocfappet'^entomj  Der  tbeir  Itppee. 

foulE,tb8t  flje  flioain  Sec  as  a  biro  bnto  tbe  Wi  <s    <Ebcic  moutTj  isful  of  curBng;  anir  Btttetttefie; 
2    jFo?  loc,tbe  tingoDlp  bene  tlj^r  botoe,  nno  malse  t^eir  fee tc  are  ftoift  to  (Tjeo  b!ooD. 

teaBV  tlieic  arroires  toitbin  t  be  qiiiucr :  tbat  tijep  map  7  "Detttiiction  ano  tinbappine ffe  is  in  thtit  toapcs, ^^iuilpiliootcattbeintobicbaretrueofbeart.  anotbc  toap of  peace  baue  tljep not knotoenj  tb^reigi 
J  jro?  tbe  fstinDationStoilbecafiDotoncianntotiat- no  feare  of ®on  before  tbetrepcs.    / 

Ijatb  tbe  rigUeouS  conef                            •  8    Upaue  tbcp  no  hnototeDge,  tljat  tbcp  are  all  r«c6 
4  SbeJi.o;o  is  in  bts^olp  temple:  tl&e  Ho^jds  feste  too;feetSofmifc&icfe:eafittgbpmp  people  as  it  toete 

is  in  be  alien. 

5  iipiS  cpeS  eanuDct  tlje  pooje :  ano  '^igi^e  lits trt« 
etbtbecbiicjcnoimcn. 

6  ®be  HojQe  ailotoet]^  tberig^tfouS:  but  tbe  fan* 
goDlp,  anD  btmtijatfielitctbintoickeonelfe  Doet^  W 
foii'.e  abbojtc. 
7  Qpontije  bngoDtpbec  (Tjalrafnc  fnareS,6re,anD 

b?i!naone,SGi!ne,aiiD  tempeQ :  tbiS  f^a'.be  tbcir  pojti  3 
ontacjinke. 

8  jf 3j  tbe  rig^feons  Lorte  lotietb  rfglite oufneSjJjiS 
MtintcnancetottbcbolD  tbe  tbing  tifjat  is  iuCf. 

Salwummefac.  Pfal.12- 

'  Clpe  nie  Lojn,  fo?  tbere  ts  net  one  gnMpmjm 

b^eaD: 9  anD  cal.not  bpon  f  JLo?D,tberc  toerc  tbep  b;engTjt 
in  great  fcarsCctun  tobtre  ho  feare  toas;)  fo^  ®oD  is 
in  tbe  gmerat  ion  cf  tbe  rigbtcotiS. 

10  as  fn^pou  pc  baire  maoe  a  moth  at  tbe  comifailc 
ef  tbf  ponjcrbecaufe  be  puttetb  b'S truR  in  tbe  llo?D. 

1 1  CItba fijai  gtue  faluation  fanto  Hfrael  oat  of  "S^ic^ 
toTjentbe  llo?De  titrnetbtbe  capiiijitie  of  Dispeople, 
iben  rbal  Jacob  reispce.ano  Jfrael  ITjalbe  glao. 

Domini  (|uis  habitabir?        f  fal.  1 5. 

L®;D  tobo  (Ijal  Dtoelin  tb?  tabcmacle:o;  tolpol^aj  Morning 
rcQ  bpen  f  bp  bolp  lyli  prayer. 

(£nenbetbatleaDetbanbnco?tiiptlifcjann 

HlEft  foj  tbe  fattbfdil  are  intninjcti  from  among  ■  bjftbt.betb^ng  tobicljiS-rf^bt,  anc  fpeaket]&t6ettiit{j 

iije  cbtlojen  of  men.  \'     -ftonvl&'Sbeart.  •-'' 
a  ti:i)epta;scofban!ttecurrp  on? toiif) IifS ne!§T)«  3  t^ectliat  batfi breD.no  ticcfttiirttStottgiteimij 

l)ouT!tbep  DO  but  flatter  toltb  tijeir  lIps.anD  tilTcfttbje  Done  ciiil  to  5;JS  ncgljljouj:  :'an8  (jatbnot  ttanDercD  bis 
toifb  t:;cir  Double  beart.  'V  -tt<ig{)boarS.  '     ■  .' '        ' 

J  (JbeLo^tifbalrootcotitalPecellfitHipS:  antftgc'  •  4  lpecl'atrmffT)rtofbuTjimrflfe,*«tiSlotoTpin5irf 
tongue  tljat  fpeafcctb  PTohd  tbmgs.  otone  eieja:?  maketD  nujcb  oft'jcm  tb«t  feare  tbf  IL  020. 

4  tUbieb  baite  faiBcOaitb  out  Cf ngue  iaetofl.p;e*  .  j  J^etbatftoearftb  unto  bis  neigt)boiir,nnDDiTap« 
uaile :  toe  arctbep  t^)at  oiis!jc  to  fpeakc,  tobo  is  3Lo?Be  pointetbbim  not:tb«»gb  it  toerc  to  bis  oton  binDerace. 
outcDS^  '.         (5  il;)etb^-batbiiptgiacnbisnicnpbponfafutp!nb? 

5  J15otofo;!tbecamfo?tlcfrctrnHbt<'sralteo{'tlf;«tteC:«  tafeenretoarDagaiiin  tbe  innocent. 
Die:  anDbccaufenftbcccepeCgbmgqftbepob;t.~      •     7  iKIiiofoDoetbtbefetbtngS^'ibalnewetfalfc 

6  31toilb;i'fatt!)t!ii'!Lo,iD:)ani3torn)cipefitcrponc  .    .        ronrauame.     Pfal.itf'. 
from  |)iitttiiatfu«lUiiaaBaiiiU()ii»ja«5  toil  fett^em  at  T)Weftritentf,©  «5®I)  :fpjint|jfe58ue3fputn)? 
„2.  1  truO. 



Thcii/.day*  T  he  Pfalnics.  The  iij,Jny, 
»  fl)  mp  raii!e,tbou  baf!  faiD  bn(o  tbe  !Io?Dj  ttou  art  »  31  luM  cal  tpon  tfte  le^ue.  faftic^)  in  tupytbp to  b«c 

mp  (SoB,mp  gooes  are  notijmg;  unto  tbcf .  pjatfe or  Co  S^al  31  i>t  fafe  from  mine  enemies. 
J  aimPDc!ig,!5tf0i>ppntije*iaint«t5atareintl)e  j  ©jcfo;etoe0ofDtat6compa(rcDme:antit^)to« 

«8nO-' aiiDUyonTufbaBfrccI in  btrtuc.  uerflotoingsiofbngetilinrgniaDc me  ntraio. 
4  TStittljtBtb*>tt""n<^  after  anot()ergon-.|][)aH)ai«  4  SbepaineSoftjel  came  about  uucMljefnared  of 

great  trouble.  Beatlijouertcokeme. 
5  tkbeir  Djinfee  offerings  of  blooD  tuil  3  not  offtn  s  3!n  nip  trouble  31  toil  call  bpon  t^e  to^Pe :  ano 

ijcitb'rmabe  mention  o!" ttjt ir  namefl  toicljin  mp  lips,  coinplaine  unto  mp  (Soo. 
6  tE^)eLo;n^t'n^Elfe  IB  I  !k  portion  of  mine  in^eri*  6  <feoftaH)e  Ijcatempboiceoutofbisbolptemple: 

tance.ana  of  mp  cup  •.  tfeju  n,.>lt  maintaine  mp{at.  »no  mp  complaint  (]&al  come  before  bint,  it  fijal  enter 
7  tEfie  lot  10  fallen  bnt»  me  in  a  faire  groimD:f e«,  euen  into  bis  eares. 

3  baue  a  potJip  lieritnijc.  7  ̂Ebe  eartb  trembleu  ann  quaieu :  tfje  fterp  foiini* 
8  3lU)iItbanket{)e  lo;sefo;ti;(utngmee  teaming:  tiation0aUooftbebtl0l^ooheanDiiureremooueB,bei* 

nipreinefl  alfo  djaflen  me  in  ttje  ntgbt  feafon.  taiifc  be  tuas  to;t«tb- 
9  31b<»«efftia^otiala3avrsbcfoj^mee:fo;b«ii»»n  8  Cb«re  toent  a  fmobe  out  of  ̂iS  p^cfenr e :  ana  a 

»nptigljtbaHD,tbcrtfo;e3in)aln«f5l.  tonfumingfircout  ofbiJmcutb.  fo  tbai  coales  toere 
10  Cdberrfce  mp  beart  teas  gl&D ,  ano  mp  gIo;p  ktnDleti  at  it. 

ttio^un-  mv  fieff)  alfo  (bal  refi  in  bopc-  9  ̂e  bolDrt  tbebeaotnu  alCci  p came  Dotone:  anc  it 
11  JFojtobp:?  tbou  (bait  not  leai'e  mp  foule  in  Tjel,  teas  Barfeebnoer  bis  feete. 

ntitber  Cbalt  tbou  fuffer  tiine  belp  one  to  fee  co^ruptio.      i  o  C;ee  roDc  bpon  tbe  CbertibimU  ano  Bin  Sit  :^t 
1 2  tEbou  3)alc  (\?eu3  me  tbe  path  af  life,  in  tb?  pje^  came  flping  bpon  tbe  inlngs  of  tbe  toinoe. 

Gtnce  is  tbe  fulnelfe  ofiop:anoattbprigbcbanDt^re  n  <ii;)emaDeDarkenesbi0fk;rtetpUct:biS]PatiRt^ 
i^pleafure  fo:  euermo;e.  on  rotmo  about  bim.laiitb  Dattie  b)atrt,$  tbicke  cIouD0 

Exaudi  Doinme  iuRitiam.       P(a1,i7.  tocouetbtm. 
Hijarc  tbe  right,  ©  LojD,  conUntr  mp  cemplaint?      1 1  at  tbe  bjigbfnes  of  b«S  p?efcncc  bis  rlouBes  rt* 

ano  bearben  bnto  mp  p;apet,tbat  goetb  not  out  ef  mooueo:  baileQones  ano  coales  office. 
faineB  Itp0.  i  j  Wit  Jlo^n  alfo  tbfiOieD  oat  of  beaaep,5  tlje  biffb* 

a  fijt  mp  ftntence  come  foe?tb  from  tbp  p;eft«ce:  eU  gaue  bistbunDet^  bailcfiones  ano  coalei  office. 
rniB  let  mine  epes  laofee  bpon  tbe  tbing  tbat  is  equal.        14  ̂ e  fert  out  biS  arrotat0,anD  fcattereo  tbem;  1)tt 
3  tJTbou  laS  p;ooucB  ano  teiGttn  mine  beart  in  tbe  caS  fo?tb  iigbtnings  anfl  Def^ropeB  tbcm. 

nfgbt  fcafon,tbou  bafi  trien  me, ano  (bait  ̂ ^^t  n«  toic  i  j  tEbe  fpjingg  of  boaters  toere  fcene,?  tht  foutiUa* 
ItcBneS  inmeetfo;3l  am  btcetlpipurpoCcD,  t^U  W^  ttonsoff  rounOteo^lD  toere  BifceuercB  at  tbp  cbioing, 
moutbfl)alnotoffenB.  ©  JLojB;attbcblaRmgof^bjeatb  •fibpnifpleafure. 

4  "BecaufeofmejtS  tooj&eS  tbatsretweagafHll      i<5  t^ee^alfenDDotoncfromtbcbigbtofetc^meet 
tbt  lne;B0  of  mp  lipS:  3  baue  kept  me  from  tbe  toapes  anB  I^al  cabe  me  out  cf  manp  toatcts. 
oftbeuefftoper.  17  !^e  ajalBefiuctmeefrommpflrongeHenemfe, 

5  2D  bolBc  tbou  &p  mp  getns^  in  ttip  p«tf)S:  tbat  mp  anB  from  i^tm  \B\iid3  bate  me:  fo;  tbep  are  too  miiiiit 
footeSepsfitpnoc.  fo;me. 

6  3ib««ecaileDbpontbee,  ©  ©oo,  fo^t^ouf^alt      i8tjrte?P?etMtttetimemtbelJ8pofmpttoubIe:bHt 
(eare  me:  rttctine  tbtne  eace  to  mee,anB  bearktn  bntt  tbe  Hofa  bias  mp  bpboiber. 
mp  bw?DS.  19  V)t  b^agbt  mee  foo;tb  alfo  inta  a  place  of  libera 

7  ̂beb)  tbp  martui'louS  louing  kintmes,  tbou  tl^at  tie:  be  b^ougbt  tne  feiif},  torn  becaufe  fy  b^o  a  fauoue 8tttte%auieuref  tbemtobtcbpattbeiittuQtntbee:  bntome. 
60m  fucb  as  reQ9  tbp  rtgbt  bans.  20  tEbe  I-s;Be  $al  retoarB  mee  after  mp  rigbteou^ 

i  EeepemeastbeappIeofanepe:|)tBemcbnBet  Dealing:  acco;BtngtotbecIcanneSotmpbattcsi|iaI  be 
Ojt  Q)aBob(  ef  tbp  toings,  rccompenfe  me. 

9  jFrom  tbe  bttgoBlp  tbat  trouble  mcmimeenemfci*      n  TBecaufe  31  baue  kept  tbe  toapes  of  tbe  iU^Bet. 
C«mpagie  me  tounD  about,to  take  atoap mpfoule.         ano  bauetiot  fo^faken  mp  ®oB  as  tbe  toickcB  Doetb- 

10  ̂ epaceincIofcBtntbetcoioaefattetanBtbeit      21  jFoiSlbaueanepebntoalbisfatoeSianBtoilnct 
i     TnoutbfpeakttbpjouBtbingS-  caQetitbuscommaitBementsfromme. 

If  tEbeplietoaitinginouctoaponeitetpBBCitut'      2j  31  bias  alfo bnco;rupt  before bim'-anBefcbeiBeQ 
uhtgrbclr  epesootonc  to  tbe  grotino.  mine  otone  toickennrs.  I 
u  ILikc8SaJlicnibatiSgrecDpofbtSp?ape!a«B      24  Cb«rtfo;e  (bal  tbe  !Lo?Beretoarli  mee  after  mp  I 

tt  (t  torre  a  JLicnc  tobcipe  lurking  in  fccre t  places,     tigbteons  Dealing :  ano  acco^Bing  bnto  tbe  cleannelft 
I J  aip  iLo?De,l)ifappiiint  bim.  ano  ca5  bim  Ootonc:  of  mv  bancs  in  bis  epc  Qgbt. 

teliuet  mp  foule  from  tbe  bngoDlp,  Sjj'jicb  is  a  ftoo^B  ef      15'  CHitb  tie  kelp,  tbou  Ojaltbce  bolp :  anB  toitb  a tWt'  perfect  man, tbou  l^altbe  perfect. 
14  from tib<  men ofibpTjanae,OI.o?De,froOT tbe      2^  cafibtbccicane,  tboufljaltberleaneianBtBitfi 

men,3i  fap,anD  from  t(ie  cuil  icaiiiD :  tolfeicb  baite  tbcit  tbe  frotoatn,  tbou  Rialt  leatnc  frotoarenes. 
portion  in  tbis  life,  tcbofe  bellies  tbcu  QileQ  toitb  tbp      »7  JFoj  tbou  (Iialt  fauc  tbe  people  tbat  are  in  oBuet* 
tin  trcafure.  fitie  :anB  i^alt  b?tng  noton  tbe  bigb  lookcs  of  tfie  pwua. 

I J  tEbep  bane  cbflc^en  at  tbeir  BeGre :  anB  leaue      »8  tjibou  a'.fo  ̂ ait  ligbr  mp  cannle :  tbe  lo^oe  mp 
tl^e  teS  ef  tbeir  lubfiance  fo  j  tbeir  babes.  (ScB  fbal  make  mp  Barhenee  to  be  ligtt. 

16  I3ut  as fe|  mee.  31  toiil bcbolne  tbppjefcnte fa      29  iroj in  tb<e  3i Ofcal cifromfit  an  joBc ofmenranD 
tigbteoufnes:  ar.B  toben  31  atoakebp  afcet  tbplifeenes,  toitb  tbe  belpe  of  mp  vSoB  31  i^al  Icape  oner  t{>e  toal 
31  ftalbe  fattfSeB  loitb  it.  lo  Sbetoapof^ScDisan  bnoefilfBtoapubc 

Diliga-n  t«.            PfaLiS.                   ef  tbeLozOealfoisttieB  tntbe  fire,bcc  iS  tije  BffenCtt 
SBenlng       TCnilloue  tbee  (O  Eo;B)  mp  0tcngtb,tf>c  !Lo?Be  is  ef  al  tbem  tbat  put  tbeir  truB  in  bim. 
prayer.           I  mpQonprocke  anB  mpBcfencc:  nipfeauioiir,  mp       31  jFo?  to^r.  is  ®oB  but  tbe  ilo;B:o;tobot8tlb 

-■■©oB.anB  mp  migbt,in  tobom  31  toil  tru(l,mp  l)ttck=  Crcngtb  trcvpt  our  0ob? 
Uc,t'ge  io^xit  alfo  of  mp  fa{uation,3nD  mp  xtfage.           j  >  ̂t  i?  <9oii  t^at  giraet^  mee  iiii^  Orengt^   ^  ' 

en:a«D feoal,  I 

)c  tef  211  \ 
rfenctt  I 

stlbatig         I 



•'hcjiij  day* 
ThcPfaltncs. 

Thciiij,day, 

1 1  93o;foucr,b?  (hem  in  rl)V  ftraant  taught :  anu 
in  keepms  of  itjcni  ibcte  is  gtc  ar  rclaarB. 

tomi :  ana  matct!)  mv  tea?  perfect.  wucb  6iu  golae;  Ctowtet  alfo  tijm  v(ost!>,  ano  t{)e  dorij 

jj  Oein3fe£t'«iiipf«uiiu£0a«S*fiff«5an^ft'tf''i)  co'ubc. n\t  tivi  P11  tigfj, 

j4  t;c  tf ac^ffg  mj  !)a'.iBg  to  fig()t:anii  mint  arm? Si 
l^aibjfa'uc  eaenabcnjaffieele.  "  cabocautci;!olBof:|coJftnD£tl;:j2)cUr.fet6cti 

J  5  taijaii  !j-iB  gimn  \m  t^e  Deff nt e  ef  tijp  falaaii*  me  from  m?  fccrr t  faults, 
en:  tfj?  r,g|)t  jja^D  silo  S)a!  feolse  me  Up.ar.D  tOp  louing;       » j  fcccpe  t'gp  feruant  alfo  fro  pzerumptitctis  Gttnf  ?, 
co2i£ctioii  j^al  make  mc  nri-at.  If  Q  tl)«?  g^t  tijc  Cotninion  cut r  mc :  To  ftai  J  be  bnces 

l6  iy,i)na  litait  make  roume  pnougf)  biiDjc  me  fo?  to  &to,ano  innocent  frei)?  t^f  great  cfii-r.cc. 
got: tljjc m> foctcflcpsdjainet fliDe.  '4  JLttt^je loojcgcf itip iiio'Jt]5,ar.B rfje meUitatiptt 

J7  31  *ti  folatoc  upon  mine  cnr mieg.ano  oucrtabe  of mp 6? att;  be  altoa?  accrptab'c  tn  ttp G^Ijf. 
Ujcin:nEiti;«cu)iiStutneagainetil  Jifeaueteatopeo      '5  ©3Loi!ti  mpQieiigiij^anDiupreBcemer. 
ttcin.  Exaudiit  te  Dominus.  Pfal.:o.    • 

J  8  J  toil  fmite  tl)fm,  tijat  tfjcp  lljali  not  bu  able  to  Tf  i^J  3G.o^i!  feeare  tUc  in  the  Dap  of  ttoabU:t6c  naiiie 
fiatiBiJfeut  fat  Dnrec  m?  fitxe.  ■*  of  tt)€  (goB  of  Jacob  cefrnc  t^Cf. 

3  9  e^tjou  ijaii  gicDcB  me  iuitb  Crengtd bnto  ti&c bat'      »  ̂f "D  tl)f « lelf  fro  ttw  ̂ a«ctU3rte»anE  2rcn£t& 
tcr-  ttou  OjaU  tliio'ai  co'jd;ic  min e  encmicji  MDer  me.     tljte  put  of  Sion. 

-)o  Sfeau  balimaDe  mine  enemies  alfo  to  tucne      J   Jl^cmcmberalt6poffnng3:anti  accept ttpbattij 
Ibeic  bacfeesf  upon  sr.ee ,  ana  3!  Kjal  DeSrog  t^cra  tljat  facttficc. 
fcate  me.  4  ̂ raw  ttic e  tip^cattcg  DeQre :  ann  fulSl  al  tii 

41  tEOepfljallctp,  but  tl&ettO&al  bee  none  to  Ijelpc  minuc. 
ibnir,  pea ,  cuen  tinte  tijc  JLo^oe  ̂ al  ttjep  ccp ,  but  Ue      5  SCIe  toil  re lopce  in  tlpfaliiarion,  anH  triitirpti  in 

ftal  not  beare  t{;f  m.  tit  i^lame  ot  t'ge  Ilo^D  our  (©oD:  tje  JLojB  petfo^me  al 41  31  toil  Scare  tljem  83  fnaUaet^eBuB before  tIjC  ttp  petitions!. 
tiJi»iie:3Ui)ilcaat^emeutastbeclapintIjefircctc0.      <?  J!3otol5nob3  3Itbatt6eJlo;tic  lelptttiii^^nopnv 

43  tUDoitlljaltDeliuetme  fromtbeflriuinggoftbc  ten, ann toil  bcare  bim  from  bis  ̂ jcip  beauenteutii 
people  :»t9eu{^altmakemctt)ebeati  oftbetjeatten.  toit^tljetoljolefomeilrengtboffcfsriijbtl^anti. 

44  a  people  ̂ xifytme  il  feaue  not  bnototn:  I|)al  fcrue      7  ̂"'Wf  vw  tbcit  truS  in  p'oare ts ,  ann  fome  in 
Bice.  6o?re0!  but  toe  toill  remember  t^e  Bane  eUJjt  JU^w 

45  aitbanessitbcpjjeareofme.tbepnialobepmec:  ourSoO. 
but  tbe ffrange  cbini:en  i^al  biOientble  ioitb  me.  8  ̂ dep  ate  bjtcttglt  Dalsne  anD  fallen:  but  toe  ̂r^ 

46  tjlje  Qrange  c^ilo^en  ̂ l  faife :  auD  b<  afidiDe  tifcn,anb  (ianu  bpjtgbt. 
satoftgeirp^ifon^.  9  '©aneHojCr, anDtcate 8.6,0 J^ngeflbcaMii; 

47  (a:be£«?aiiuctb, «bUficDb«mpfirongl[)eIpet:  totentoecalbpont^ee.                          .  ,      • 
anDpzaifftibctl)e@oflofmpfaIuation.  Domineiovirtatc.        PfiUr.  .;:|^',    *.,. 

48  Cuen  t'ue  <SoD  to&ici)  feetb  t&at  3  6e  awngeD:  **pIl)c!Sing(]E)aIreiorceintl6rlhenfftb,25lo;BJ«|C» ann  fubaitetb  tU  pesple  bnto  me.  1  cecDing  gUD  (Ijalbe  beof  t^p  faluation. 
_49  J-t  (s  'je  tIjat  0e!iueret6  me  from  mpCcrueI)ene--      ̂   tEbou  baS  giuen  f)im  bis  ijeattS  Dcfiec :  ons  |iaS 

inte0,8nQ  feuet'g  me  bp  aboue  mine  anuetfaheis :  t^ou  not  oenieD  ttm  tbe  reqiiclt  of  bid  lipd. 
ftaltriiJmc  from  tbe  toicheB  man.  i  jto?;t^oa^aItp^utntbim  toitDtJeblcffingdof 

50  jFojtbiscaiirctoilJgiuf  tbanfeeiSbntot'beeCO  goonnffTetann^aUreta  crotone  of  pure  golcebpott 
ilozD^  among  tye  ©entiled .ancfiiigpjaiCes;  bnto  tttp  bJ^beaD.       ̂  
^^Jamc.  4  i^c  afleu  life  of  tl&ee,  anB  IJou  gaueR  tiim  a  long 

yi  ©reatpzarpctittcgiuetfe  be  bnto  tie  Sing:  ana  Itfejeuenfe^eucranbeuet. 
fbetoctlj  Idling  brnDenclVc  bnto  Dauio  bJsi  anognteb,      s  i^ia  bonout  is  great  in  t|p  faluation ;  gfo^p  «tttf 
BHObntoIji^fcenfojeuermo^,  great  toojPjipfljalttboK  lap  byonbim. 

CceH  enarranc.       Pial.  ip.  6  Jfo; tijou  E^alc  giucbtm cuerlaSingfclicitie:  anB 
Tl)t  beaucnf  scclare  t6e  glo^p  of  ©oU :  ann  tl&e  ma&e  bim  glao  toiti)  tbe  iop  of  tfj?  countenance, 

firmament  l^rtoctb  bi0  banop  too;fce.  7  auB  ialip  :■  liccaak  tie  Sing  puttetb  liis  truS  (ti 
a  Ori«  cap  tcllctlj  anotljer : ?  one nig^t ttf  t^e  Lo;a:  ana  in  t()C  mcrcit  of t^je  moB  ̂ igbeSj^cH^al 

not  mifcdtie. 
8  a  I  tbine  enemtc 0  (Kjal  feejc  ttip  bannc !  tSptigU 

tianc  foal  Snoetbem  out  t^at  bate  tliec. 
9  Sbou  (Ijalt  make  t'jem  like  afiericcucn  intijne. 

cf  iij?  tozatb:  tbe  tojo  lijal  bcSropt^jem  injitsoifylea* 
furcann  tl>e  fire  f][)al  cciHame  tljem. 

10  tSTjeir  fruit  l^ialt  t'oou  reotc  out  of  tfee  eatt&J  ana 
tbeir  feiBc  from  among  tfce  cbilBjcn  of  men. 

j;o;i  tbtp  inteHBcB  mifc(jicfe  again3  tJitcfimn*. 

tiatib  anotljer. 
5  ̂ be«  t3  neither  fpeacD  no?  language :  btu  tfeeic 

bopced  are  bears  among  tbem. 
4  tJTbcit  fotmB  is  gone  out  into  al  lanBd :  anB  tijeit 

tooios  intfl  tf;c  enos  of tlje  toojilB. 
J  Sin  tbtm  Ijatb  be  fet  a  tabernacle  fo?  tl&c  ̂ tinne; 

toljicb  commtti)  fntl;  a0  a  bjioegromE  out  of  biU  c()am» 

I)cr,BnBrciopceti)"a3agtanttorunnebiflcourre. 6  3!tgoctbfoi!tbftoratbeiittcrmcfipartofibcbca» 

tun,anD  runnctb  about  bnto  tbe  enDe  of  it  agair.c:anD  gincD  fuc'j  a  Beuice  as  ib^P  are  net  able  to  pcrfojmc^ 
tljtte  vi  flotbing  Ijio  from  tbf  beatc  tbcre of.  1 2  Oercfojc  (Tj.-ilt  tljou  put  tbcm  to  fiigljtranB  tbe 
7  d;e  ILato  oftbe  llc;B  is  an  buDcfilcD  JLab),con-  firings  of  tbp  botoc  li)alt  t^oii  make  rcaBp  againS  t(je 

lierrtng  tIjc  foulc :  tbe  teiiimonie  of  tfec  Lo^ce  is  fure,  faccof  tbcin. 

ana  giuctb  toifecome  bnto  tlje  Gmple.  1 5  TSe  t^on  eralttc  fiot'ot  in  ttine  otone  Qrengf 6j 8  Gl;e  ftatutf  0  of  tOc  Lojoe  are  rigbt,  anB  reiopr«  fo  toil  toe  ling  aiio  p^aife  tbp  potocr. 
(ijt  beart:  tbe  commanBement  of  tj^e  Jlo^o  id  puce,anD  Deus^Deus  meus.       Prjl.is. 
giuctb  ligbt  bnto  tbe  epess, 

9  5rOe  fesrc  cf  cbe  Jlo;Bc  i3  cicane,  ana  1 
f jj  euec :  tbe  iuBgement3  of  tfje  JLo^Be  are  1 
tigUteoitS  altogctber.  a  Omp<5oB,Jcrpintl)eBaptime,  buttf;cu  bti' 

K)  ̂ oi(  to  be  o«ar«o  m  ttiep  ti&cn  Boliie,ve«,t5en  «rt  not:  mrt  in  lU  "'S^t  f«Con  alfc  3  take  no  tee. 
  i_j.  3  a«ti 

ipute,anD  ijeu$,uais  meus.        rui.2i. 
M^  ©00,  mi»  ©oD  ( looltc  bpon  mee)  tobpOaff  Eujnfng 

tt)oufo;faken  meet  anB  art  fo  farrc  fcommp  pr-yer 

  ,..„  IjeaJtb.  ancfromtbetoo^DUofm'^complarntf '^ "'    * 



Theiiii.day.                                           ThcPfalmes.  Thev.day, 
3  anil t!^U  (onimutQ ^olp; ©  tI)ou hJr jt5;ip of  Xf*  a    tyz  (Jjal f«ti  mi  in  a gr<f iie  paflurt :  anD  IcaO 
tael.  mcfoo.itbb'liDetljekiatrrgofconif.^t. 
4  Oi:rfatf)fraf)fpet)intl)e£:tieptru(leDmt()cr,  j  l^e  flja)  conitcrt  mp  fculc-.  3110  bung  nicfco;t|)  in 

anD  tjiou  DiDDell  Of  Uuf r  tijtm.  t\)t  patrjca  of  rtgfjtfoufncB  fr j  lue  names  fake. 

5  (JIf)fpc8!I«0>'Ponttec,  annbJcrehoJpcnjtbJppiit  4  ̂fa,tOeii5l)31toalfe«tt'Weli'ti'«*J3l'^PoftT)elT)a. 
ttcic  CTuft  in  tf;E?,ano  tore  not  cynfoimDcD.  Coiu  ofoeat'j.il  luil  feare  no  tuil:  foj  tljouactlciiljinf, 

6  15»tBf5fo;me,3I  amatBojme,auOBoman-afat*  t()?rcBanDffjpftaffecoinfo?tme. 
tit  f£o;ne  of  mcn,anD  ttje  outcafl  of  tD?  pf  opie.  j   '(3H)ou  l^alt  p:f  pare  a  table  btfo:?  me  againR  t?x 
7  ai iljfp tijat  ffcmff.lcT.ijijmcc  to  fc-vnc :  tl)«p  iljat trouble mf:  t';oHfeafl  anomua  nijlicaowitijoiU, 

l^oot  out  tfcf ir  iips.nno  ii'ai'c  tfc'f it  Ijc-if •  fapiu-.r.  atiD  inp  cup  Hialbc  ful. 8  i^e  truQcD  in  Gov,  iLnt  ijr  tooulo  Ccliatt  !jim:Iit  6    i3Ht  tbp  I«it!ng  ItintmefTe  aiiB  mere?  Cbal  folola 
iimOfliufr!)ti:i,trI)Cto;lI)auc(jim.  me  aJt!jeU3?eSofnigIife:  anD](ieilOUKUnt{)t  IjoiiCe 

9  TSiit  tboii  art  ijc  iljat  toobe  mc  out  of  iti?  nioiljcrfi  of  tlje  iLojD  fo;  eiiet. 
iDOinbertljouiDoiiiligtcyf  li>!)«n3i  tangeDpttUpsit  ,                   Domini  eft  terra.    Pf3l.i4. 
nij  met^etfl bjeaS?,  ^'V-'l)e  cartO  is  ti^e  ILe^ns, 9  al  tijat tfjerr iit  is : t&c  Morning 

10  2  Oaue  bent  Icf:  bnto  tSee  f ue r  Cnce  31  l^a^  |    coittpafTe  of  tte  tD6;lD,5  tliep  t'jat  Dtotl  t^jcte in.  praye:. 
bojne-'tljoii  arc  mp;5oD,ciie  from  nt^morijersloombe.  -£■       2    jro;:hc{'atIjfoun{ieOttt)pont()(f<a0:aii]l 

11  £>  goe  not  from  nie,fo;  trtuble  id  (jacD  ac  ̂ ano:  p;eperrn  it  bpon  tbc  flootid- 
ancrljere  isnonctoljeipeme.  j    CCIljofljaUfcenDiutotfieOiloftgellojli-.ojtot* 

11    ©anpottn  are  come  about  mc:  fatteballeiJof  (talrifcboinUsbolppIac;:' 
"BafancIofemcinonciurpliDe.  4  Qfiituliet!jat  baifjcifane  tiatiDdgtaptirebfart! 

I  i  tjTfcep  gape  upon  me  luiib  tbetc  mout^je^ :  a{!  it  auD  tbat  bfltb  imt  lift  bp  fjiS  minne  onto  ttonitie ,  noj 
tocre  a  ramping  ano  roaring  Lion.  ftoojne  to  ceceiue  W  neigbbo.j. 

14    3l8nipoU)jcDoutIibefe)atrr,antia»mpbone3  5    E;e3)aIrtceiuett)cfalt(ringrrmntb££.ojti:  ana 
ateoutofiopnt:mp()eartalfointt)e  mmiJofmpboa?  tigtiteoufncffefrcinttjeiSoDufbiBfaiiiation. 
ijt  euen  like  meiting  luavf.  6    '\jL})\0  10  tl>e  generation  of  tliem  t^iat  fctfee  ftim : 

I J    ®pQrenstf)i0D;ieDbpIikeapotfbcatD,9mp  eueneftfinit  tbatftel(cfljpface,©31fltflb 
tongue  cleaiieib  to  mp  gumme? ;  ano  tljou  f^alt  bjing  7    Lift  bp  pour  bcaDd>iS>  pe  otateg.aTili  be  p?  lift  bp 
me  into  tbe  duQ  of  oeatb-  pe  eiKClailing  Co^e0 :  ano  tt)e  i^tng  8fg(p;p  fbal  coiae 

16  :fi*oj(inanp)Doggcd  are  come  about  me:  git^^e  in. 
(ounCel  of  tbe  toickeo  lapttb  fif ge  againQ  me.  8    Gldo  ii  t^e  l^ing  of gfo^p:?  it  ii  the  Lp;Q  QrotiS. 

»7  ̂eppeatceti  mp  fcantiis  j  mp  feete,3I  map  tclal  auD  mtgbtie.cuen  tbe  ILoztj  migttit  in  battel, 
mpboneeitbepftano  Gating  ano  looking  bpon  me:  p    Liftsppour  IjcaD8,9  pet  gates,  ana  bee  pe  lift 

1 8  tEbtp  part  mp  gatmsnts  among  ti)em:anD  caS  bp  pe  euetlaliing  DoojtS :  ano  ifje  Eing  of  glo^ie  Cjal 
lotSbponmpbtHare.  come  in. 

I?    ■Bwtbenott()oafatfromme.QJ,o^O:t{)ouatt  10    CHfjo  is  tie  filing  of  glo^tefcujntljcLo^^cef 
ttip  fucco?,f)a8e  tfite  to  belpe  me.  ioO^.te  iS  t^e  aing  of  gloip. 

10   DeIiaetm?rauUftomtJ)effaaojDt:niJBeatUng  AdteDomine.    Pfal.jy. 
from  tbe  potocr  of  tbe  Dog.  x  7i3(o  tl&e e,®  Lo?Q,toiI  31  lift  bp  wp  fonIe,mp  ©cB> 

a  I  ̂aue  me  from  tbc  £toiiS  moutb:tT:nu  fjafi  "^eatn  V  3]  baue  pat  mp  triiS  in  tijee:  O  let  me  net  be  cott^ 
ttic  alfo  frflm  among  tb*  })o:nes  of  tbe  Qiiico^nc?.  fontti3£D,neitlf  c  let  mine  enemies  triumph  nnet  me. 
II  3]  tuil  Declare  ti^p  name  bntsmpb^etd^en:  in  §  a  Jro^altbeptbatbopein  tbeeC^aInotbean)3nieD; 

tniSDed  of  tl}e  congregation  Uiil  31  p^atfe  tbee.  but  fiicb  aS  traufsreiTe  isittiout  a  caufe,  Stalbi  put  to 
a  J  id)p?aifetbelU?opcetbatfearebim:m3giiific  conftiGon. 

{n'm  al  pee  of  t^e  CeeQof  jiaacob,  auQ  feate  {jim  aii  pee  j   ̂ beUie  tne  iiii  toaee^,  O  3lo;D$ :  ano  teaclinie fceDef3ifrae!.  tlippatbriS. 

14    jFoj be  {iat]& ttotBel'pifeD  no?  abje^reo  tt]e lotoe  4    JlcaDe  me  fbjitb  in t6p  truetb.ann  learnc mriPi; tBateaf  tbe  poo;!e,  bee  bati  not  bio  bis  face  from  ()tm:  tfeou  atttOe  *Son  ofmp  faluation.in  ttjee  (jatl)  bcticmg 
iuthrfjmbscaKjDUntobim.bebeatDbim.  Ijope  al  tbe  Dap  (ong. 

2jQ3?PMirei3oftbeeinpgreatcengregafion!mi>  5    Calfotemembjance,  O  ILoj5,  tBptetioermet^ 

fiolaes  isi!  3i  pctfozme  in  tbe  Gftbt  of  tbcm  p  feare  (jim.  cies ;  anD  t^jg  loiung  feinonetVe  iubict)  ta^O  '^2t'e  cu« i<5  <E£epoo:ci^aleateanabeefatif&eB:tbeptt)a{  ofolDe. 
fecke  after  tbc  Lo?D,i^al  p^aile  i/im,  pout  yeart  Q;al  6    Oti  temsmbet  not  tTjc  fiine?  a^D  offences  of m? 
Iiut  fo;:  euer.  poutb:  but  accojiDing  te  tOP  metcg  tl)inke  tgou  bj)o«  me 

17  aitbeenDSoftbetnojln  fijal  rcRtembet  tb<m-»  (©Lo:!))fo'.tbpBooi5neffe. 
Felue*,  s  be  t nmcD  unto  tbc  Lo?d  t  ans  al  tjje  kinteo^  7    ©racious  ano  zig\)'>eou$  iS  tlfee  LojiDe;  t6«wfe|< 
sf  ti'C  nations  fljal  'ojojfijip  befcie  bim.  Inil  be  teecb  iiimets  in  tbe  iuav. 

a 8    Jro;tbekingDomet3tbclU?b0^:anD5ci0  tlie  8  ©fccmt'oatbemcckef&aibegrttoeinfuDgemef.:: 
gouetnoi  among  tb«  people.  bub  fucT)  as  be  gentfe.tbcm  lijal  be  learne  bis  UD?.t». 

19  3Ilfiicbasbefatt}poneatt() :  Idaue  eaten  ana  9  ai  tbe  pat^^oftljekezD  are  mrrcp  9  truei;;:unui 
iuo^Cb'PycD.  fucbasbeep-'ljrgcoufTTant  ana  biSteiiinonif©. 

JO  aiubep  tbat  goe  Doluite  into  tbe  iMifi  Sjal  feivele  i  o  ffoi  tbp  names  fake,0  kofl :  be  mercifn!  bnta 
6jfD,:cljimtanBnomanbatbqtiickneDbi*otonefoiiIc.  mpiinne,fp?itisgrent. 

J I  33pfecDfl)al  ferae  bim:tOcp(ljalbccounteDUn^  n  Gat3atnianis(ietIiatfearetbt|}c2.o,di.fcim(]&al 
to  tije  II 0,20  foj  a  generation.  le  teac'o  in  tU  laap  t!»at  he  f&a!  cljafc. 

ji  Sbepa)alcome,ano  tbe  beaaenafi>al Declare  Ibis  11    IpisroulefljaitjtoelatcafiranDiitffeeDfJialiu* 
tigbteoufneffe ; unto apeople tbat l^al  b«  bo^ne/jojiom  ̂ ecir tbe lanD. 
tlicLopUtbrnaDe.  ij  e]&erecrctoftbeILo!D{sa7non5t]&cmt^atfcare 

Domimisretj.'tme.    Pfsl.ij.  tlim:anDf;e'i3ilf!}i'U)t  emt;iacc:icnant. 
Tl^eLo^aismgtfecptlljmiJ;  t^ewfo^ecanSilacke  14  s^inerpcsstccucrloGkingbntot^  Leiatfo^ 
nctijiug.  tstlj^itiuc^CBEfe^to'itof'^^ei^^t*                               ; 



1  he  V.  day. 
ThcPralmes. 

I  r  Ktttnt  tttt  tjnto  me,  aus  Itnt  mere?  byon  me: 
fo^  3  am  Dcfolate  BtiD  in  mifcrie. 

1 6  ̂ije  fo;  ovociS  cf  mj  Ueatt  ate  cnlargeB:®  b;i«g 
tiourtieoHtoftrmiblee. 

17  Loo^ebponmtneaDuetGiie  Rnbmtferte::anD 
&jgt(iemt  BUinpfinne. 

1 8  CunQoct  tninc  enemies  ftntu manpti&ep  arcanB 
t][)rp  beare  a  tpznmtaiid  bate  again!}  ine. 

1 9  S)  feet pc  mp  foule.ano  neliuer  mt:  let  me  not  be 
confounticti,fo?  3  tsue  pnt  mp  trull  in  t\)te. 

ao  2,f  t  vetfEctiKlTf  anB  tigbtfous  Dealing  lnaitsp' 
<inmc«:foz  mplfiopc  batb  bene  in  (tee. 

21  JDeltuet  31f^!^s«I>®  'SoB  :oatef  a!  ti^troiiblt?. 
ludica  me  bomine.     Pfal.itf. 

B(JE  rtoit  mp  iuoge,©  Lo?5e,fo?  31  baue  toalfeca  In* 
ucc£titlp:mp  trull  Oatbbene  aifo  in  ttie  Ho^D^tljere' 

fo?e  1^.11131  not  fan. 
1  (3£iratninc  me,0  JLojB.anB  p^ooue  mwrpoutms 

tcinfjBatiDmpfjtatt. 
;    Jfoit  tit  loutng^inane^  iseuetbeEb;t  mine  tieg: 

anB3l  tuiliBaIhe  intbptruet^. 

The  vl«day. 

I J  ̂f  acB  me  tT)?  taap.O  Eo^B !  anB  Icao  me  in  tl;e 
tigljt  toap-bfcanfe  of  !«ine  enemit^. 

1 4  Dcliiict  me  not  oner  into  v-e  toil  of  mine  aBuet« 
farif  0!fo?  tticre  ate  talfe  toi:ncaep  tifen  bp  againQ  me, 
anB  lucb  as  fpeabe  \x)ion$. 

1 5  31  ftonlo  tiitcrip  Jjaue  faimefl :  but  tbat  3?  fee« 
lee uc  bttilp  to  fee  t\)e  goouueCTc  of  t^e  Jlo?B  in  tbe  lanB 
ot  ii)t  iiuing. 

1 6  ©  tari?  tbou  t\ie  ILs^tBiSlearure  t  be  !!rorg,  anB 

bee  II)8|  comfojt  tt)inc  (jeart,  anB  put  tjou  t])i  ttuH  in   ' 
t{)e]lo;a> AdteDominc.     Pfal.i?. 

Vli3totl)ee  toil  31  crie,2D  Jlo^B,  mp  Hrengt^tt^ifn&t 
Mofco^netfrneJeUiftboumafte  autboUR^  tbeu 

Ideated  not,  3]  become  Itke  t^em  tiiiat  goe  B»tone  inct 

tbe  pit. a  ii?care  t^e  boice  «f  mp  bumble  pedtion^tutien  31 
crie  fonto  tijee :  toben  3!  boloe  bp  mp  bano^  totoaio  tjje 
nurcp  feat  of  tljpboip  tlemplc. 
J  S>  plucke  mee  not  atoap  Cneitl&et  BeBtflp  mee) 

toitbtbe  bnpBIie  anB  toicfceo  Boers  ttobtcb  fpeake 
31  bauenotBtoelt toitb batnepeclbn^mefttettoill  frienBipto tljeit miglibouT{i,but imagine mifcUefe in ■"''"■'■■'''   '' '  tb««rbeart(». 

4  IRetoarB  tbew  aceo;Btng  to  t^efr BeeB&  anB  ac« 
co?oingtot6f  toicfteBneffeofttieit  otone  fnHentionii 

5  aecompenfe  tbcm  after  tbe  toojite  of  t&eittjanBjl: 
pa;  tbem  tbat  tbeplbstie  DtferueB. 
6  jFo?  tbtp  re garo  n«  in  tbtir  minBS  t^e  iM|itS  of 

tit  LojB.no?  tbe  operation  of  fjifaf  banog;  ttetefoje  fijA 
1)6  bjealte  tbem  Ootone ,anD  net  btiilB  them  Up. 

7  P?atfeB  be  the  iLo^B}  fo?  ̂e  batb  ]£)earB  t^e  bof  ec 

3i  baue  fe(oto(l)!p  toitb  tbe  ccceitfuL 
5  31  \)mc  uateB  tlje  congregation  of  t6<J»Jc6eB;  9 

bjil  net  fit  among  tbe  bngoDlp. 
6  31  toil  toail)  mp  banos  in  (nnocencie>  fiD  JU^Be : 

<nB  fo  toil  31  go  to  tbfne  aitac. 
7  ts:bat  31  map  fljetue  tbe  bjpce  of t^MibefgiuinB  t 

«nB  tel  of  al  tbP  toonojous  too;ik0. 
8  L9?Qe,31  baii^  iciicsti^e  babitatiottoftl^l&oure: 

sng  tbe  place  tobere  tbitte  bonour  Btoellett). 
9  0  fi^ut  not  bp  mp  foule  tottt)  t^e  Qnner^^no;  m;  of  m?  bumble  petitions, 

fife  toitb  tbe  bleoBtbicQte.  8  tibeILo;tBismpi}rengtbBnBmp{lgielo,mpbeart 
10  3intobofebanC0(0toic!ieBnefretanBtt)e{ctis]it  f)atbttufieBinbim,$31  ambeIpeB:tberefo;empbeart 

(lanBS  are  ful  of  gitts. 
1 1  "But  as  fo;  me,  31  toil  toal^e  innoccntlp:^  ]lo?Q 

Beliuet  me,anB  be  mercifultmto  me. 
It  $@p footefianBettittgbc 31  b)t{p;8iretl)eilo;B 

intbecangregations. 

T 
Dominus  illuminatio,    Pfal.  17, 

ftmcttb  fo;  iop,anD  tn  mp  fsng  toil  31  pjaife  bim. 
9  tSbe  £o;B  it  mp  nrengtlj :  anB  be  ts  tbe  toliole^ 

fome  Befence  of  tit  annointeB. 
10  a>Uuu  tti?peop!e,5giae  tl&p  brefltng  btttotiitw 

inbetitance :  feeo  tbem.anB  fet  tbem  bp  fp;  euec. 
Affcrrc  Domino.    Pfal.29. 

I^eEojBeiSmpIigbtanBmp  falaation,  toliom  T)S'"5bntotbe£o;De  (©  pee  migbtie)  bjtngwotts 
tben  Ibal  31  feare  :  tbe  Lo^Be  is  tbe  flrengtbof  Drammesbntotbe  iLo?B:afcribebnt«  tbeiLojD  too?* 
mpUfc,oftobomtb?nll[)all31beafraiB?  Q)ip  anB  Qrengtb. 

z    nabe"  tb«  toickcB  (turn  mine  enemies  anB  mp      »    ©i«e  tbe  JLoiBe  tbe  bono?  Bne  into  JiS  name: 
feea)  came  upon  me  t«  eate  bp  mp  flc^:  tbep  flumblcB  too^ftip  tlje  i;o?b  toitbbolp  toojHjip. 
anB  {el. 
}  tS^onz^  an  boBe  of  men  toete  latoe  agamS  me, 

^etffealnotmpbeartbc  afraiatgitboagb  tberetofcbp 
toarre  againS  me ,pet toil  3!  put  mp  truii  in  bim. 
4  One  tbing  baue  31  DtiiteB  of  tbe  JLojoe.tobtcb  31 

toil  require  :euen  ttiat  31  mapBtoellin  tbe  boufe  of  tbe 

3  31t  is  tbe  £o;n  tbat  commannetb  t^e  toatcrSa't  t«t tbe  glorious  (SoB  tbat  ma^etb  tbe  tbunoer. 
4  3it  is  tbe  JLo?B  tbat  rulttb  tbe  fea.tbe  boice  of  tbe 

S.o;B  is  migbtie  in  opetat  ion :  t^e  boice  of  tbe  ile^D  It 
a  glorious  oopce. 

J  tlTbebuicecftbelLojB&^eaftetbtbedeBattreeift 

HojB  al  tbe  Bapcs «f  mp  life.to  bebolD  tbe  faite  beautp  pea.tbc  ilo;8  b^ea&er b  tbe  CenarS  of  ILibantjS. 
of  t|e  LojD.anB  to  biHt  bis  temple.  <5  fi?t  maae  tbem  aifo  toffetp  like  a  calfe:  lliibmu$ 

J    fo?  in  tbe  time  of  trouble  be  fl)aI]&tBe  mefnbis  aifo  anB  ̂ pjionlikea  pong  Qnico^ne. 
tabetnacle:pca,in  tbe  ferret  place  of  bis  otoelling  (bal      7    ®be  ̂ oice  of  tbe  iLo?Bc  oimbetb  tbe  flames  of 

|e  b(Be  me.ann  fet  me  bp  bpon  a  rocke  of  Bene.  flre,tbe  bnice  of  tbe  lLo?ti  Sjahttfj  t'je  toilocmeffe:  pea, 
6  anBnotonjalbeltftUpminebeaDi  abouemine  tb*  JLojDajaketbtbetoiloerneSof^IaDcS. 

enemies  rtrtinti  about  me.  8   ̂ be  bopce  of  tbe  JLojBe  maketb  tbe  l^mnes  to 
7  ̂\}tttfoie  toil  31  offer  in  btS  DtoelHng  an  oblatt-  b?ing  fo?tb  pong,anB  nifcotieretb  tbe  tbirfte  bulbf  S:  in 

«n toitb !XreatglaBu«ffe} 31  toilCng anB fpeaftep?aifeS  Tjts temple Batbeuerp man fpeafte ofbisbono?. 
jjntotbelojB.  9  tEbelLojDQttetbabouetbetoatecflooOjanDtbe 

8  l^faifeenbntompbopce.®  IL6?B,tobfn  Jcrfetoi'  !Lo?Brcmaiiietba6infffo?euer. 
to  tbec:baiie  mctcp  bpon  me,anD  bf  arc  me. 
9  @p  bcart  batb  talluB  of  tbee,  fceke  pe  mp  face: 

t^p  face,  JLo?o  toil  31  f«fke. 
10  ©bine  t!»ttbou  tOpfacefrommeniojcaStb? 

feritant  atoap  in  cifplcafure. 
1 1  tEbou  baS  bene  mp  fuccotir:Ieanc  me  not,  nci* 

tljer  fo^fake  mc,0  iff>oB  of  mp  faluation, 
1 1  zja\)tn  mp  fat(jec  flpB  nif  met{)et  fo;fafti  mrt'^e 

3lo?BtaUt&mcbp. 

10  ®lieILo?9efij3igiueRrenp;fbt)ntobfS  peoples 
tbe  B.»?B  ftallgiue  bisperplctbe  bieiftngcf  peace. 

Exaltabo  te  Dominc.    Pfal.  je. 

IJS3(I  magniRe  tbee,  a)  Mo.fo^tbouftaafetmee  Momine* bpiannnotmaaempfoestotriumpbeiicrmc.        pravcr 
»  20  lLo?B  mp  0OB,  31  ctieB  bnto  tbee  5  ano  tjoa 

5aSi!f?iicome. 3  Sriou  fi,o?DbaHb?oMgbtmpfoiileoKtofbel:tbott 
l^aQ  ̂ t  m2  life  fcem  t{)(m  t&ait  go  Wmt  ta  tbe  pit. "    A.  &iincf 



The  v/.  day.  The  Pfalmci. 
4  ̂itigp^aifed  bnfa  tOe  ILtfjtiCtf)  ̂ tt  ratnt€  of bifl : 

anB  gtiie  t^anhe^  t«  ()iiii  to;  a  iemcmb;ance  of  (jt0  i)o^ 
lintffe. 
J  jFojfifjJ  U);atfi«miut£«l)butt6t  ttdftifelhiff  of  on 

vie,>nli  in  \)is  pleafure  i0  life :  IbcauiiufTe  map  cnouie 
fo?  a  nigf)t,but  iop  comimt{)  in  tlj«  moaning. 

^  anD  in  mp  p^ofperltu  31  fain, 31  (Ijnl  neuer  be  re* 
ttioiteo :  t()ou  iLo;a  of  fO?  sooDiiciTe  tiaei}  mane  mp  idil 
(o'flrong. 
7  €f)ou  DtoQ  tucne  tlDs  t^ce  (from  me  0  ann  31  tsati 

trottbleo. 
8  tH:]D«n  ctteo  31  bntotfiee,®  ]Lo;o:  ann  gate  mee 

Jjnto  mp  Lojc  rigtt  litimblp. 
9  iiSl\)at  p^ome  i$  i^txs  in  mp  blooD :  bitictt  31  Soe 

liotonerotbepitf 
10  ̂ Oitltljemili glue t^nnbif  time tibee  :  oj^sHiC 

litciatet^ptiuetbV 
1 1  lt;eate,€>  S,o;0,anO  dauc  mercp  bpon  me  -.  Htfl 

be  t()eump{)elpcr. 
I  a  tJ[t)o«  {jati  tutneD  mD  f)f  auinelfc  into  iop  :  thou 

la&  put  off  mp  f3cf;c(ot6,c;  gitcro  mt  tottb  glaDniffe. 
1 J  iSH)etio^e  il)«l  euetp  gooB  man  ling  of  tjjp  pjaife 

Thevj.  day* 

ai  £D  bofat  plentiful  a  i\)V  KoeUnttre,  tu'Jiiclfl  tOou baft  fapDebpf(i;t  them  tij.1t  ftotetljce:  anotbattljott 
baQ  p^epareo  fof.  lijrm  tijat  put  ((jeitirufi  in  t^ee,rue 
befe^c  ffce  Uniua  of  mtnf 

2  2  dbou  lijalt  IjiDe  t^em  p^tiiilp  bp  t^ine  obme  p;e^ 
fcnce.from  tl^e  p;touobing  of  allmen :  tijott  {^a!t  kcepe 
Ct)cm  fecrttlp  in  itjptabetnacUfcd  tfje  Urife  of  toung^. 

2}  VHitxiUi  be  to  tlje  ILe^ufo^  'jcl)aii&  l^ctueD  mc 
matueiioHP  great  kiuoitelVc  in  a  (Itung  citte. 

24  Sno  is'oen  31  maoe  ()a(Ie,31 1'apo :  :S  a m  caS  out 
oftlje  Qg!)toftl)ineeie0. 
1$  jaeuertijelefle,  t()oit  ̂ eatBeR  tfiebopceofme 

p^aperlB^en  31  cricobmo  tbee. 
i6  2>  louc  toe  llo;D,  al  pe  hii  %aint{i:fo;t^e 

]Lo;Bep;errruttl)  tbemtljatdcefdtt^ral,  anQpIente<» 
ouiIpnb)arDet!]tije  p;ouB  ooec. 

27  Tee  lirotig,  ano  ̂ e  lljal  ilabU(i&  pout  Ijeattial  j« 
tint  put  pour  trufi  in  tbe  llo;D. 

Bcati  quorum.     P(al  |2. 

JLeffeDKtjesrTjofe  Jmrtg^tcoufitfiTe  i0fo?g{ufW  Euen-n*'  ' 
ann  tofaofe  fume  l0  coucrrD.  '  * 

B
i
.
 

TSUlTeB  i0t|jc  man  sntotobom  tfje  JLojB  im-  ̂"^"' ljrit(|outrea(it;g:^D}p®oB, 3|to(IgtHet|)anke0bQto  puteti)nonnnc:anBintDl)ore  fpitittijere  tonoguiie. 
Vjee  fo;  eue  r. 

InteDominefperaui.    P/al.}i. 

]  ja  t6ee,fl>  JLojB.rjaue  31  put  mp  ttu2 :  let  mt  neuet 
Ibe  pt't  to  conftiBon.neliuec  me  in  tbp  rig&teoufnefle. 

2  Sob)  oatont  tdine  eate  to  me:  make  baSe  to  Beli: 
tucme. 
i  anB  be  tbou  mp  Ororgrcc^r,  anD  t^c  l^ufe  of 

tufence ;  tbat  tfiou  mspeS  faue  me. 
4  jFo?  tT;ou  art  mp  Qrong  co£fet,airt>mpMHIe  t  it 

titiouslfo  mp  guiDe,anB  leao  me  fontipnamc^  fabe. 
J  Dim  me  out  of  tlje  net  tfjat  tbep  {)«ue  iaio  f^* 

ollp  fot  me :  fo;  tfjou  art  mp  Dreng; {>. 
tf  3lHto  ti^p  ijcnn^  31  commenDmpfpftitetfojttiou 

l^aQ  reBecmeD  mc,£D  l,o;iB,t(3oii  0oB  of  truet|. 
7  3It)3tiebatet)tt)emtt)at()olBofruper{!itfou0  b8< 

nitic0 :  anB  mp  ttuli  batt)  bene  in  ttje  ILo^B. 
8  31  bJtl  be  gla3,a[iin  reiopce  in  tftp  merep;  fo?  t!)o« 

(aS  conQoeceB  mp  trouble,  anB  {jad  knoloen  mp  ioult 
in  mtexQtieg. 

9  tSTbou  iaH  not  fljut  me  bp  into  tbe TianB  of  t^e  t* 
nemie :  but  6all  let  mp  feetc  in  a  large  roomc. 

10  (^aue  mercp  Upon  n}ee,  ̂   io;Be>fa;3Iamin  tDl)ofoputteti^l)i0trua  tnitjeJU.o;D,mercpemb;acet(| 
trouble  t  ano  mine  tie  is  coitfumeB  fo;  berp  l)eaatnc0,  bnn  on  euetp  Que. 

J  jFo;to^ile 31  belomp tongue:  mpbone^cotifu* 
mca  abjap  tbjouijb  mp  Batip  complaining. 
4  Sfot  ti)p  bano  is  ̂eauie  upon  mee  Bap  ano  nigjjt; 

anB  mp  moiQiite  iff  Itbe  tije  0;oug!)t  in  fummer. 
J  3I,b3ai  achnotoleiiffempfjiinetimotljetJiiEmine 

bHtlgi^teoufnePre  baue  31  not  IjtB. 
^  3i  faiB,31  toil  confefTe  mp RnneS  bnto  tie  !Lo;D : 

ana  ft  tbou  foiigauell  t'^e  bJickenweffe  of  mp  Gnn*. 
7  JFo?tbi!Sl^8ll<w"Ponttl)ati6(gcDlie  mabtUi 

p;apet  bntot&ce  in  a  time  toljcn  tboumaie5  be  founa : 
but  in  t^e  great biattifloeDis  ttiepOyan  not  come  nig^ 

(im. 8  "^bou  art  a  place  to  bt'Br  mee  in :  tljou  Qjalt  p.te^ 
ferue  me  from  trouble:  tl^ou  (^  alt  camp  afl'e  me  about 
iDitb  fcngs  of  Dcliuerance. 

9  3I>»«i«*«fo;metl)ee,9  tearfit'&ccin  f  toaptoliere* In  tbouCdalf  gj  =  ann  31  toil  guioe  rbee  iBitljmine  ric. 
I  o  TBe  pe  not  like  to  bo^fe  ano  mule,  totiicl)  baue  no 

bnBcrfianBing  :  toibofe  mMtiies  muQ  be  {jolBentoiti 
bit  anB  b;iDle,{e3Q  t^t'^  fdl  bpon  tbee. 

I I  ̂ Sreat  plagues  rcmainc  fo?  tfjc  bngoBlp  :  but 

pea.mp  foule  ano  mp  boBp. 
It  jFo;mpi(fei9b)arenoItib)it^bcauinefre  :  ana 

m?  peered  iflitf)  mourning. 
I  s  ̂ p  lirengtb  failet  Ij  mc.bccattfe  of  mine  iniqiit' 

tie  :ana  mp  bones  are  confumeD. 
I J  31  became  arep;oofe  among:  all  mine  enemies, 

TBe  glaa,©  pe  tigt)teou(3,»tetorce  in  t^e  JD,o;3: 
ana  be  topful  al  pe  iJjat  are  trtie  of  (jf  att. 

Exuhateiulti.    Pfal.j;. 

RCiopce  In  tfje  ilo^o,©  ̂ e  tigbteoujJ:  fo;  it  ̂ecom^ 
metl)  b3el  tbe  iuS  to  be  tfcaniifHl. 

2    Pjaife  tbe  iloio  toiti)a?arpe:fiiM:  jpfalmrsfbn^ 
but  fpf  ciallp  among  mp  ncigbbojsi ;  anb  tbep  of  mine  to  bim  bJitfj  tlje  ILutc  ano  inttrument  often  ffring^ 
acquaintance  toere  afraio  of  me,  anatljcptljat  BiB  fee      j    %ingbntot^e  Jlo;B  aneb)  fong:(jngpjapres(ltt« 
me  toitl)out,conufieB  ttjemfclMc0  fromme.  (!tlp(bntobtin)  Loitba  SooB  courage. 

14    31  am  cleaue  fozgcttcn,  a0  a  DeaB  man  cut  of     4    iFo;t!)e  ly^joe  of  c^e  JLo;B  ig  true :  ana  all^!^ 
tttino  -.31  am  bfc«me  lifee  a  bjofeenoeffcl.  bJo;kfi  arc  faitbful. 

I J  jFo;  31  bane  beato  ̂   blafpljcmp  of  tbe  muUituBc:      5  ̂^e  louetb  tigljteoufncis  ano  iu3gemtnt;tTjc  ca«5 
anB  fcnre  10  on  euetp  Ooe.tobile  tljep  ccnfpire  tog etljer  10  f«l  of  tlje  gonDneffe  of  t'je  £020. 
ugainttme.gt  take  tbeic  counfelta  ta'^e  abiapmp  life.       6    '&\>  tlje  tnajn  of  tbe  ito;o  bjere  ̂   beanen^maae: 

t6  TSutmpbopebatbbeneintljee,  ®llo;Be:  31  waaltl&eboSaoftt'embpti&ebieatbofljtKmoutb. 
f)8uefapB,®bonartmp®oB.  7   CpegatSmt&tl&elaater^oftbe  feaiogctfjsr.as 

17  Sgptimeisintlpbano.neliuttmefrotbcTjana  ft  toerr  upon  an  beapc  :anai8pttSbpt|)f  Direpeasin 
of  >nlne  enemies :  nnn  from  tbem  tl)ar  pcrfecute  me 

18  %t)ch)  tOp  feruant  tbt  iigbtef  t()p  countenance: 
anB  fa'ie  me  fo;  tbP  mtrciess  fase. 

19  Let  me  not  be  confounBeB,  ®  ]l9;o,fo;  31  baue 
calleBDpontbce;  letttebngoBlpbe  puttocinfuSon, 
enDbeputtoQlencein  t^egcaue. 

atreoQitcboufe. 
8    Let  al  tOe  eart^jfcatc  t^e  J.o;B :  Rana  in  atoe  of 

bim  al  PC  tijat  otDcl  in  tbe  h)o;lo. 
■   9    iFo;Ocfpa&e,  aiiaicbJasiDone:5ecommansel7, 
anoitGcoBfaii. 

10  tEfje  !Le?ob;ingetbtbe  counfclof  tljcTjeatben  to 
20  JLet  f  Iping  lips!  be  put  to  filence ;  totjicb  cruellp,  nougljc  ano  mafeetT]  tbe  vtuite^  of  tbe  people  to  bee  of 

ci&ialn&a^, »  Defpitcfallp  fpeahe  againS  §  tigijtcpK?.  twng  effect,  ano  ufleti  out  t^e  counftW  of  j|^;t^cl'C. 
-^   .     uJQi& 



Ahevj.day* Thepfalmcs, 
Tbevlj.day, 

1 1  tS^c  catsnfel  of  tit  !Lo?lie  ̂ al  f  Murt  fb,i  euct : 
ano  tte  tijougijtii  of  {jifi  ̂tact  fcom  generation  to  ggf 
mtation. 

1 1  SUlTeD  arc  tl)C  peopie  iubofe  ©od  iii  t!)e  3Lo?B»! 
Seljoua;  annfaleffeDntettffoike  tij«ljet)atl)cS»fttt 
to  tim  to  bz  lji0  tuijeritaitce. 

I J  €1)8  iiojo  (oo&eD  Doiune  from  ?jeaafn,"  aiiB  bc^ i)elD  aU  tfje  djiio^cn  of  men:  front  tije  l^abttattonof  W 
« DUJcHiiig  f)t  confioeKtb  al  tfjtm  tfiat  oiuJl  in  t^e  f  attlj. 

ano  ant]&e!t^at  pw  tt)«it  iruS  in^(m,J&alnoti>tcB<« fiitute, 

Iii.iicaDomine.    Pfal.jj. 

(Lcaoe  tfjotimj  caiife,  Q  ILcjCc,  toitfttftemlljat  Morning 
firtite  isjttfj  mt  ••  mio  Sgljt  tbou  agatnli  tbem  tjjat  prayer, 

^  fi jljt  againK  me. 

2  Lap  bano  spon  t'oe  njceto  anD  bitt^Iet:  ano  Q^uQ 
bpto1]ei{ieme. 3  TS^ing  facjtb  tli  fpeare.anD  flop  tfje  toap  asainS 

P
^
 

£ 

14  i;«faff)w''«tfialttjeteart0ofttj«m;ancbnc«;»  tijcm  rtat  pctlecute  nt« :  fag  unto  mpfoule,  Samtbg 
fiaiioctt  al  tiycit  iijp?k0.  faUtation. 

1  s  Sljece  (0  no  Umg  ttjst  cm  be  f  auec  b?  t'bc  atul^  4   i,gi  tljem  be  canfounB<5  anO  put  to  Hjame  tljat 
tituoe  of  an  ]}o5e  ■■  nciidet  i$  ang  migttg  man  D«ltue^  kt'&t  after  mp  foulr :  let  tljem  bee  tiitneo  backr ,  ans 

leo  bp  miicl)  firengt'j,                                      '  bjoagfct  to  cenfuStn^tljat  iinagtns  mtfcfcicfe  fc?  me. 
t6    afjo^feiscaunteabuta  bainettingtofaue^a  5  iLettijembce0t^eiJuftb£fi)iet5eii)tno;anBtlie 

man  ?  i;eit&ctllj.-lite£Dt1liieEanpmanbB{)»p  gceat  angel  of  tljeHojofcattermgiOcin. 
flteng;!).                                               ^  «s  2,et  t'jeic  tesp  be  oatke  ano  flipperieianu  let  lOe 

17  TScl-otiJ.tTje  efc  of  t^r  LejB  t^  bpon  t^em  pfeare  angel  of  tfce  3Lo?D  perfecate  tbcm. 
li\n:  anObponiJjemtOetputtljtictriiffmUSniercp,  7  jFo^tscptauepiitafiplaptJttjcit:  nettotcBropnte 

18  {£oi]e!tuectl)ctrroiilei3fromDeai|):.an!itofeeD  luit{)out  a  caute )  pca,tuenU)iti)3Utacaufei)auet]i)r2 
f&cm  in  tl)e  time  of  ceartlj- 

19  SDuc  foule  batlj  patientlp  taiieU  fojt^e  Hojti:  fo? 
^i  id  oucbelpe.aiiD  our  fljiela. 

20  JFo,tiiUE{ieat:t(]^alrciopceinlEiitn-'  becaufeUiee 
lane  bcpeo  in  f)i3  Ijolp  name. 

31  JLctt&p  merciful  kini)neffe(S>J.ojD)  bee  bpon 
ti0 :  like  ad  b9e  Co  piu  out  truS  m  tbee. 

Beiicdicam  Domino.     Ph\.}4. 

I  mil  albjapgiiie  ttan&esbntotbe  Itojoe  ••  %ii  p?apfe 
({lalcuerbEinnipnioutl). 
2    £39pfouki'[)almakebci:boa(ioft]gello;li :  tlie 

|)umbl2  (Ijal  beare  tljfteof  ana  be  glao- 
J    ®  pjaifs  tlje  ilojii  toiiij  me:  anc  let  b0  magttiSe 

|!ii3namctQ{,eiIjej;. 
4  i!  fo!5gijt  tfje  Hojtjjansfjeieacome :  pea.ljeiielt' 

ueteu  me  out  of  al!  mp  feare. 

ntaQapitfo^mpfoule. 

8  JLet  a  fuBDen  oefiruction  come  bpon  tiim  bna* 
toafeS,aniJbi0nettbat{)c{)atblatt)  p?iuilp  catcij^im* 
felfe :  tfeat  be  map  fal  into  bis  cbjne  jmfcijicfe. 

9  ant)  mp  fouie,be  iopful  in  tbe  jU,o;Dut  £bal  teioice 
tnbiiifaluation. 

10  an  mp  bontfi  f&al  fap,  Lottie,  baljo  ii  like  bnfo 
tbec,  toljicb  DeliueteK  tbe  poo;e  from  bimtljat  ii  too 
firong  fa?  bim :  pea,tl)e  pooje  anD  fjim  tbat  ifi  in  mife* 
tie.from  bim  tljat  fpoilcib  bint. 

1 1  jFalfe  toitnes  Die  rife  bp :  tl&eplaiD  to  mp  cltsarge 
tbing£!ibat31fentSanot. 

1 2  ̂ btp  cetBatQeo  met  euti  fo;  gco^  •  to  tbe great 
Bifcomfo?tofmpfoalf. 

13  jaeuertbelcffe.tobtntbepinerrric&c,  3IP"fi>« 
facbclotb,  ano  bumbleo  mp  foule  bsitb  faQmg :  ano  mg 

5  STjf  p  bao  an  cpe  bnto  bim,  ann  tocre  Iig'^ttneB :  p;aier  fbal  tmne  into  mine  otonc  bofome 
ana  tteir  face0  toe  are  not  altameD. 
6  Loe,tbe  peo?e  crietb.anntije  fi.o?oTjcaretbijini: 

pca,anufa!ietb  bim  out  of  ail  bis  troubles?.    '•      • 
7  ̂be  angel  of  tbe  Hoja  tadctb  rouno  about  tUem 

ibai  feare  bim,anti  Deiiucreti)  tljcm, 
8  ©  tailc  ano  fee  bob)  gcacioiia  tl;e  ilo^B  t^:  blef<s 

fen  i0  tbe  man  tbat  truflctb  in  bim. 
9  £D  feare  tbe  llo;iD  pe  t^at  be  \}ifi  faints  i  fo;  i^c^ 

tbat  feare  bim,lac&c  notbing. 
I  o  Sbe  Lions  Doe  lacite.gt  fuffe:  fjunger :  bat  tbep 

14  31  bcbaucB  mp  felfe  a0  tbougb  it  ban  bene  mp 
ftitno,  e?mpbjotbct5  31  bJeut  lieauilp,  w one  tbat 
mcucnettfoiibiamotber.         : 

1 J  "But  in  mine  aaiieriiitie  tbep  tefoprtD,  awiga» 
tbcreo  tbcmtogctljcr  •.  pea,  tbebrrpabiectsi  came  to* 
getbct  againftme  bnatoatc^,  making  molue?  atmte, 
ano  ceafes  not. 

16  ̂ itbtbef{attereri«b]erebu(iemock(r(l:l»%ic& 

grtaf[)CD  bpon  me  toitb  tbeirteetlj. 
17  !Lr?o,bobj|0ngb3iU tbau loofeebpontbiiS  ©Be* 

lobicb  fee&e  tbe  Jlo;B,^al  Vuant  nomanct  cf  tbing  t  ijat  liuer  mp  foule  from  tUe  calamitieis  tobicb  t b«p  b^iagon 
t^gooB 

11  ComepecbilD;en,anBbfar&enbntome:3iU)ill 
tcacbpoH  tbe  feare  of  tbe  fl.o,zD. 

12  ill!t)3t  man  tiaibe  tbat  luQetb  to  line,  ano  bspulo 
faine  fee  gooQ  taped:  keepe  tljp  tongue  from  euil,  ano 
IbP  Kp^  tijat  tbep  fpeafee  no  guile. 

1 J  iJEfcbeto  euil,j  Do  gooo.fee&e  peace.j  enfue  it. 
14  ̂ be  tie0oft'iello?c  are  ouertlje  tigf)ceoU!S(:,an3 

5!$  earefi  are  open  buto  tl-.eir  piaicrs. 
1 J  tibe  countenance  of  ti-e  ILe^oe  ii  againfl  tbcm 

tbatt)oeeuiI :  to  roote  out  tbe  remembrance  oftljem 
from  tbe  cartb- 

nicanQmpJJcarlitis  from  tbe  JLion0. 
J  8  ̂ 0  iail  31  cciue  tbee  tfjanksin  tbe  great  congre*  • 

gation ;  11  toil  p?aife  tbee  among  mucb  people. 
19  ©  let  not  tb?m  tljat  are  mine  enemies,  bi«mp& 

ouetmeebrigctilp..'  neitfjcrlttdiemtoishctoiib  tbeil 
cpea  tbat  bate  mc  toitbout  a  caiiie. 

20  ano tohpt'tbeitcnmmingijJ net foj peace:  hut 

tbep  Imagine BcceitfuUlDojBcjS'againft  tbsm  tbit'&ii 
quiet  in  tfjc  (anD. 21  ̂ bepgapeuonmetoiJbtbctrmoutbeMiafDJ 
jFic  on  tbee,fie  on  tijcc  ,lye  fsUiit  toitb  our  ep£0. 
22  CJbic  t'wK  bftii  fsfttc,  ©  liaJB-  Ijoloe not  tbS 

1 6  ̂ be  rigbteoaiS  ctp,anB  tbe  lLo;B  bearetb  tbem  J  totigue  tb«n,go  not  fat  from  me,®  iLp?B. 
jnB  Dcliucretb  tbem  out  of  fli  ttjeir  troubli  0 2  J  aioabe  $  iJar.B  by  to  iuDfe  mp.qiiatcl :  aitengt 

17  Sb8  JLojB  iiinqi)  bnto  tbem  tbat  pre  of  a  tan*  tboii  mpcaufe,mp  (3oti  ann  n^p  JLojO. 
trite  bcart :  9s  toil  faue  fiicb  as  be  of  an  b^imble  fpirit. 

18  tgircat  are  tbe  trouWeg  of  tbe  tig():eou0:  but  tbe 
5Lo;o  bcliueretb  tiimout  of  al. 

1 9  l^e  keepetb  al  bi^  bone0:(b  tl)at  not  one  of  tciriii 
|0bjiuheii. 

20  T>t;tmirfo?t»i;cfIiGl(laptI;ebn5ol3fp:  anOtljrp 

tt)at  iiiti  t(;cri§btPouo  (Tj.ilbrUi'fol.it?. 
31  t£';)e  io;ooel!uereti)tt$  i'H^Ufid^i^  feriianitS; 

3l!it)i^e  me,5)' ILc.JOe  mp  «SDD,accr?liing  toibH 

rigfcteoulntfi'et.atiB  Itttbcm  nnttriumpb  ourx  me. 
a  J  ILct  tljem  not  fap  in  tbcit  bcatta,  'Sbcrritbe  re, ft  tooulD  bjc  batieit  iicitbct  let  tbem  fap.Klc  Wit  U* 

uourtDbtr.i. 
16  Hcf  tbem  Iicpt!tfocor,fu(ion9{i)amc  fogftljet 

tbat  tticpce  at  mrtrnubie.Ict  tiicm  b;  cict'f  M^iitb  re* 
buise  Am  Oivijwuij  tl;a£  bo«ti  tljtiiifejucp  aaalnil  me. 

ij  JLti 



The  vij.day. 
The  Pfalmcs* Thcyiij^day, 

Euening 
prayer. 

27  Let  t^rm  bre  glan  atiB  re Fo?«  ffut  fauout  mp  tl)<!fgrfatric()ci<oFt[i«bnffolil?. 
tigfiteous  Deartng :  pca,lct  tljem  fap  aFtuap,  Uf iTf D  be       1 7  jTo^  tbe  avmei  ef  tbc  angoolp  ffjalbe  bjflkcii:anB 
tijf  ILo^B.UJ'otc^  \)st])  pkdfiitt  in  tUe  Vfof^f^ilie  of  (;ts>  t|e  Eo^to  bp5;olDetL  tbc  rifflitcoufS, 
ftruanf.  18  ̂ (jei.f;ce'.iii!iualHl;coa?i;^«>fib«BoDf^:«no 

J 8  flnw  ae  bf  nip  tongue,  ft  ̂al  b«e  talhjng  ef  t^p  tlicir  inberitauct  njal  cnnurc  foj  etitc. 
tigJ)teouriiflTe:aiiDoftl)pi);aife«ltbeDaplong.  19  SbcpRjall  not  bcc confour.DcD  in  tljepttifom* 

Dixit  iniullus.  Pial.36,  timeauD  in  tlje  Oaie  6  of  ucart'o  tbf  P  lt)al  I'auf  pnoiigO* 
[^  beart  (b«t»ttb  me  tie  toiihcpiicsJ  of  tl)e  bngoB«       20  ae  fo;;  ibi  DHCoClp  t&ep  (Ijal  ve"fb>anD  tijc  ene* 

lilies  eftOc  ILo?n  fl)al  conluinc  ais  tljE  fat  of  iambg;pca, 
men  as  tbe  fiuokc  fijal  iljcp  confiime  atuap. 

2 1  tibe  bngoalp  bs^oSwtii,  ano  papetb  not  againc: 

m; 
lip:  tbat  thrro [■s  no feare of  t?oti  Ufcjc  hie  t^tt. 

2  JFo;:  fj£  flattcre tb  btmfclte  in  tic  ctsnc  fiijbc :  bn« 
til  |;ii3  abominable  Qmie  be  founn  out. 

i  tube  toojOcjJof  bisnioml)  are  tjnrip:btewi< ,  anU  but  tbe  tiffbteouu  ii8  merciftil  ann  liberal, 
fu!  of  Otceit:  ije  bati;  left  off  to  U\)&uc  bmtfeJft  toifelp,      22  i^itif  b  as  be  bIcffcD  of  (Soo.Cbsi  pDtTf  ffc  tbc  lanOt 

»nD  M  Sec  gooD.  ■  1     ■  tHDtbeptbathec'.itrflJoffcim.fijniberoorfDout.        , 
4  Jlpce  linaginetTjimfcbttfebponbiSbeB.antibat^      2j  Etc  Hojoo^neretfja  gooDnune&otng^anOins* 

fft  btmicife  in  no  gnoa  toap :  ncitijcrDoetbbtt'abbe^te  Retb  biotoap  acceptcble  roijimfeife. 
anptbingtbatisenil.  24  tjrbougbbcfai'beH3alinotbecoSatoap:fo?tIjc 

y  tS;b?inercp(aiLc?r')tcacbctbbntotbcbfaucn{!!  EojDDpbolDetb  bimUJitbbi^banD- 
anDtbpfaitbfulhcsbntotbccIauDee.  2;  3!  banc  bene  pong, auD  nob)  amolD:ancp(traliii 

6  GrtrrtahtroufniSHaucrtlj  like  tbe flrongmoun«  3!nci;rttbeTisbteou)5fo;rahcn,no^bi9fccl>ebeggHis 
tainccftb?  tiiDgemcnta  arc  like  tbe  great Beej^e.    "      tbcitftjc^D. 

7  Cbouto:Dflja!tf3utbotbntsnai!'Dbe«a,bote«      ^6  tEljerigliteousfijt  cucrnietcifull,  onD  ItniKiljJ 
etCi.n»nii?tLpmctcp,Q  iSw.ano  ibe  chtlDicniBf men  btsd  {jig  feco  is  bltUcD. 
fijalputtijeirtrafinnDer  tbelbMiJbJoftbptoingr.     :  ..  17  jFIec from tHil,etHiBoe tbc tbing  tbat  i^gooD: 
i'J  ©fif^ibalbe  fiitifficD  tDitbtUepIenteanrneiTeof  anDDiaflfo^fuetmojc.  j; 
rt?  bouic:  anc  t'jouftsIfgiaetbtmDjinke  eftbpglcaa      2 J  jpo^tbc  JLojiBlettetbtbetbingtbatidtigbtibec 
fare^.asioHtoftberiuct.  fozrafeetbnotbiStUacbegoDlf.btittbcEarepjtfertteD 

9  JFo?  tet!)  tbce  iattetctloflifciannistlplig^t  fejc-icc. 
fijai  Id:  fee  ligbt-    1      19  ̂ ^jt  rigljteoufi  I^albc  puniE^co :  a^  f«?  tbe  fccB 

10  ©  continue  fo;tb  tbP  louing  kincnei  htifo  tijcnt  ijf  tbetingoWp it  fl^albe  Vootcu  out. 
rt«  knoin  tb«e:  anD Hip  rigljtvoufnelle  bntJ  ti^m  tb«»      p  tUte  vigbtcoug  I\)dl  tnt>et!te  t&c  lanB:  anB  BbJcH 
arctnifofbeart.  ■    .  Itiercinfojeacc. 

•;  f  I  ©  let  not  t'jcfoot  of  p.rfne  come  agantff  mtram      i  t  Sbc  meutb  of  tfee  rigbteoua  i&  cpercifeD  in  toiCi" 
|efcnottbtf)cnnaf  tbci»g&blpita(l|me.B(5U3ne.  tomct  anDbie  tcnguciuilbe  tailing  flfmBsimcnt, 

12  ̂ btcc  are  t!;cp  fallen  (ail)  tb«tfcL'o?Keto!cScD;?       31  Cbe  ̂ .ateeof^jDifiinbiSbcatttanDbiiSga* 
l»tf:lbe?atecaftiioi9He,anbJ|jarHntbeabfeto&anr.  jngafl^alnotflioe. 

Noliimularh       Pi«l.j7. ,         "      ;;      jj  tabc  DnBoolp  fectl)  t^t  ttgbtcouS :  anD  fee6ct& 
FiaftMottbpfclfc,b£ca[ifcoEt^jci;ngoDlji:jieitbec  occaCon  to  fiap  Oi»n. 

b(tbDuenuioiisag2tng:tbc.ctii(Doer0.  74  tg;i)c]U.o;oettiiIiiotIeQueb(niinbt)J()a;noc:no; 

2  jro?tbcpi])nl  foouc  t)f'e  cut  DoiDirelifcet^e  conocnmet'ifniBbcnbcioiaOger.. 
gtaflt:  ana  bz  toitbcteD.cuen  as  t.*)?  gtre nc  betbr.  •  j  5 ,  ipope  tboc  in  tbe  Lo^d,  nno  (f sep«  hi&  toap.ana 

i  puttbou  ttjp  tciiftintb?  JLp;3v3f  be  Using  gooDt  be  H'al  p?c:r.ote  t'of,  tfcattbou  lljattiBoiTeffetbc  lanocj 
BtoelinibelaHti.anosjeniptOoufgdtbefen.  vubetitljiUngtiBlp'fijdlpcriiij.tbouiljiftjfe?  it. 

4.JDcIigb:tbouint|)eilIo;;»:ani()c(^l£iue(bce      36  I  mpfelfebauereenetbeUng$tIpinst<a^p<)Vi|» 
tbp  beatts,oeGi-e.       -  u---.--     .■      .. 

J  Commit  tbp  tnap  \mto  tbe  JLo^ty  sntiput  rfjp 
ttuftiR btm:  anB  be  fljal biing  it  topaffc. 
6  l^efbalmaftetbprigbteoufnefrcajicleaMB^tbe 

Ilgbt:  ann  tbp  iui5  BeaJing  a^  tbc  noone  Bap. 

et:  ann  flaziiluitg  dfcc  a  grecne  T3ap  tree- 
,.J7  aniJ  31  tocnt  bp,  ei'.B  Ioe,!;e  bjas  gene:  31  Cjiyjljt 

i^m,  but  b'f!  SlacccoHla  no  toberc  be  fpuno. 
38  iJeepeinnofencie.auo take  b^cbunw tbe ti&ing 

tljattsKigbtt&^tbat  tiiiaU  b^iiigamaifpeaccatstbe 
7  J9olDtbeeI!ilintI;e  ilojD.jBbiDepariemlpbjon  lafl,                                              ... 

him  ■■  but  giicne  not  tijp  lelfe  at  bim  tobofc Ua? DoetJ  i9  S^fo?  tbc  tMnfst«8ro?ji,  tlitp (tj/rfpeiidj  togeis 
^^dfper.eEfiind  tbc  mantbat  Dotb  after  cuilxoCiftnUsf,  tbct:  ana  tbe  enOe«f  tbe  WigoOlp  is,tijej;;ftall)e  i(Mt9 
.    a  iLeaae0fftromlM?itb.amiIftgoDifpicaQir£;&et  out  5tTb£lafl»i» ., .      .                  ,     r;,    , 
UottbPfclfejCirefijalttbBubcmniataDoceuil;      .  40  'But'tbtfaluatiaH  oflbetigbf«oUi«i;<;apttifti&oF 
t  9  caicfceli«arT0  fbal  bee  roorcB  cut :  anc  tbtp tbat  tbc  1Lp?W  •  tobic'j ip  «H'o  tbeit  fitttigtb  in  ty«  tiii« of patientlpabiaetbcILojctbofeffealiiibetitctbelanD.  troub'c. 
•   10  ̂ ctaJitletobile,  anatbebngoDlpibalberleane  4'   flnBjljeJlo^BfibalSanobptbeni,  jfauetbem: 
gone :  tbou  I^aU  looke  after  W  place,  anD  bcc  i^albce  bee  fijal  cciiuer  tb'eai  from  tbe  "an^itii  j  aijD  Hijai  f^uc 
•toap.       .;..:■                    -  tl>«m;b£cawfetil»efp«f«bc(nEuiiinjiiHn   -  .» 

nf113Utstbe»l1t«&efpitil«Bf&aUvoffefle  tbi'^ffrtjl  Dominencinfuiorc.       t'4lf^^, 
HUifbnHierefcelllfB in tfcfmtlliiW^elifpeare.   ,     - 

12  ̂ bc  ungoDlp  fcefectb  cdunfa!l?againfltbeiu6: 
WB  gna^etlj  upon  bim-toitb  bt0uetb* 

I  i  <t be  iLojB  0)31  iaugb  bim  to  fcojiu :  fo;  (;t  bat^ 
fttne  tbat  bis  cap  is  coutming. 

li 

Pat m8ti?»t»ab«bf {©! jL«^)iiI.tbi^f,?n£«r:.ntl[«  Morning tbi 

p;effetbinefo.'f. 

tber cjjflftcn i«c in tb? tcaup Diipjea^jrj.i  «<.' a'  P'")'''' 

Sbcre  iip  uobsaltb  in  mp  fleib.  be  canfe  of  tbp  cif« 
14  Cbtbngrtlp  baneeiaUitn  out  t\t  fbw^Dc,  ann  fjleafuc;:  neitbtci^tbete  anpreli  in  mp  bene  j(,bp  tea* 

lane  bent  tbeitbotottoMflDolDne  tbe  poo?e  anB  nee:»  fejrofmpiinne. 
BicanntoQspfucbaSbe.efatigbtcottuerfatiotr.  .  4  jrojiinpioickfDneirc3aregoncouetmpb<sD:anb 

I  $  Cljcit  ftoo:D  f[;al  goe  ib^wigb  tbeit  oione  bcartJ  rtffeltfee  a  (o^"e  butoentoa  tcaug  fo^  me  to  bcarc ■nDtbctcboSDeaalbcb^olwn.  .  j  ̂iMouiiB?ftinkc^i9a«-ca^i:Bgt:i(>(;ougbm2 

16  afnialtl)tnst^atf6etjgttwu^5at6n'0  6ttttt  {wmm*-  ■....;:<£  ;s-,;t.- 
f  ■  ̂   "  i  3lani 



iicviij.tlay.  .  ThcPfalmes,  Thevlij.day* 
6  31  am  b^ougbt  into  fo  great  ttauMe  ann  tniferie-.  au  al  mp  fstljf tjjfeer*. 

tljat  31  goc  mourning  al  t^t  Cap  totig.  i  j  SD()  fpare  nif  e  a  little ,  tjat  3!  ma?  recouer  mg 
7  jf 0?  mp  loinee  arc  SIUS  Uiitlj  a  fo^e  Difeafe:  ann  flrengtli:  Lufojc  3i  goe  !]ence,anD  Se  no  mo;e  ftene. 

tt)crei0notDioIepartinmpl)oop.  Expeaans  cKpeftaui.        pral.40. 
8  3i  am  feeble  ann  fo;e  fmitten :  31  Sane  toarcD  foj  TCaatteD  yatientlp  fo?  tlje  iLoja;anD  fee  tnclineU  bnte 

tljje  Serp  cifquietntlTc  of  mp  Ijcatt.  *me,anii  beam  my  calling. 
9  S.»;o,tt)ou  knoiDcIl  ai  mp  DeGce:  ann  mp  groning      1  l)n  bjoug^t  me  alfo  out  of  t de  \)o^xib\c  pit,oat  tt 

it  not  bio  ftom  tliee,  t'be  mire  ann  claptann  fet  mp  feete  iijcn  t^t  rocfee,anB 10  ®p5]eartpantet]&,mplTrengtf)l)at6fatIeDmee:  e^cetcn  m?  goings. 
inD  t^  (ig!)t  of  mine  epeg  is  gone  from  me.  5  anB  tee  Ijatb  put  a  nchj  fong  (n  mp  moittft!  cucn 

1 1  ̂ p  loners  ans  mp  neigtibojsi  Dio  Santi  (ocitng  a  t^anbefsiuing  tinto  our  ®oo. 
buonmp  trouble:  ana  mpkinfemenSooo  afar  off.  4  ̂anp{^alfeett>aHtifeate:atiO  Qiallputtltieit 

: "  1 1  ̂()ep  alio  tfjat  foiigijt  after  mp  life,  lapQ  fnares  troK  in  ttie  JL*;!)- foi  mv  ant)  tljcp  tljat  totnt  about  to  Doe  me  euii.talheo      5  TBIefleo  ifi  tit  man  tjat  iatl  fet^t*  liope  in  tje 
pf  toic&etmcg.ano  imagmec  Deceit  al  tbe  Dap  long.       Jlo?!ie:  anD  tarneDnottm:otl)e  p^ouDCianD  to  fuc|)  a!> 

13  2£(fc2mee,3Itua?UkeaDe3fcman.anD()earo  goe  about  toicl)  lies. 
not:anDa£!oneti)ati0Dumbe,  tu^ic^  soetd  not  open      6  OHo^DmptSoOjgreataretlbpbienD^oudbioiild 
tli0  moutf).  Irljicl)  tijoa  JaS  Done :  like  nil  bee  alfo  tbp  tljoug^tefl 

14  31  became  enen  ai  a  man  tdat  idearetld  not  <  anB  tD^icIj  are  to  w  tsarD,attD  pet  t^ete  ifi  no  man  tdat  0?* 
in  toliofe  mcutl)  ate  no  tey?oofe0.  DerctO  tijcm  bnto  tijee. 

15  iFojintl)ee,®iLo;D,Uaue3!putmptrug:t()ou  7  3if  31  tootKB  Beclste  tl&cm  anD  fpeake  of  tfceau- 
f&alt  anftoete  fo?  mc,0  ilo?D  mp 0oD.  Hjep  ̂ oufD  be  moe  tben  31  am  able  to  cicpjeffe. 

16  31  tauc  cequtren,tljat  t!jep(eucn  mine  enemic^)      8  Sacrifice  ano  meate  offering  tbon  toouloefl  net 
{floulD  not  trtumpb  ouec  mee :  fo;  tot^en  mp  foote  Qipt,  T;aue:  but  mine  eared  bail  tbou  openeo. 
tJepreiorceDgreattpagainSme-  ,  9  TSurntoffering*  anDfacrificefo?finne()affti«a 

17  anD31trucJpamfettntOepIa5ue:8nDmp()ea*  not requireD!tbcnfaiD3!,iLoc,S come. 
HineffeCueuerinmpngbt.  10  31n  tljetinlumeof  t^cbcoke  it  i0iB?itien  of  me, 

18  jFe?31totlconfeiremHtotclcDne5:8nDlieefo;te  t^at  31  f&oulD  fulfil  tbp  toil,  ©mpiSoD:  3  am  cement 
fo?  mp  Cnne.  to  Doe  it,pea,tl]p  Latu  is  toitbin  mp  i)eart. 

19  TSut  mine  enemies  I[ue,»  are  migtitie:  ano tt<?  "  31  §aue  DeclareD  tlii^  rigbteotifneu  in  tte  great 
t|atf)atemeto|ongfuUp,8remaupmnumbet.  congtegattfln:Ioe,31toilnottcft8inempIip0,©JU;D, 

10  tEbep  alfo  ttat  rctoarn  euil  fo?  gooo,  ate  agatnfli  anD  tbar  ttou  fenotocQ. 
mes  bccaufe  31  foloto  tbe  thing  tijat  giwD  in.  11  31  &«ac  not  biDOe  tliplrig^teicufnefle  toit^fn  mg 

21  jFo;faItemt&not>SD£o;Dmp®oD:benott]^ou  Ibeatt-.mptalbng^attibeneoftbpteueil),  anoof  tlbS 
fat  from  me.  falnatien. 

'^  it  '^iSiet}iUtoWl}ttMt:^1ioi'ae<3oiimiiai'      1;  31  fiauenot  &ept  backetbpleutngmetcieantt uatton.  ttuet|;  from  tbe  great  Congregation. 
Di)ci,cunodiam,       PfaJ.jj.  1 4  CEIitbB^atoe  not  tbou  tljp  mcrcte  from  mee,  fl) 

I^atD.S  tofl  take  lieeoe  to  mp  tuapcis:  t^at  31  offente  S,o?De :  let  tbp  ioiiing  &iaDctu0  ane  t](ip  ttuet(j  altoa? 
net  in  mp  tongue.  p?efetucme. 
z  3i  iBtl  ̂ ecpe  mp  mout^Cad  it  toere  toiti  a  b^^cO  1  y  jF«?  innumerable  troubles  are  come  about  me» 

to'bnet^jetingoDlpiginmpBgL't.  mpfinncflljaue  taken  fucbbolDebponmee,  tbat  3lani 
3  31  telDe  m;  tongue,  ano  fpake  notljing:  31  kept  C'  not  able  to  looke  bp :  pea«tibep  are  moe  in  numbec.tbeti 

Iencc,peaeuenffom  geoD  tBo;D0,but  it  lua^  paint  auD  t^e  bairedofmine  t)e8D,8n&  mp  htan  batbfaileD  me. 
gtiefetome.  i^  Oilo^Br, irtit  beetdppleafurttooeiiuecmee: 

4  Q9p!)eart  tostdljot toit^in  mce,an9  tolile  31  bian  make  batleCQ  Lo;D)to'beIpe. t|)U0  mufing,  t^e  foe  kinBicD :  ano  at  i\)t  laQ  31  fpake      1 7  ilet  tijem  be  aG^ameo  anD  con^unOrD  tegetbei 
k)it(  mp  tongue.  tbat  (eeke  after  mp  foule  to  Deilrop  it :  let  tbera  be  Djt* 

$  lLo;D,Iet  me  knoto  mine  enDe,9  tbe  nunibezof  mp  uen  bncktoaro  ano  put  to  rebuke  ibat  tu'tQ)  me  euil. tateDit)at^mapbccertiSeDtiotolong3]tiauetoltue.      16   JLettliembee&eloiausrctoadieDtDitbQame, 
6  TSeljdiDe,  t!)ouba(lmaPemplia?esa0itlHerea  ttiatfaptimeme:  jTiebpantlecfieupontlbee. 

f^ah long:  anD  mine  age  10  enen  a0 noticing  tnrefpect      19  3Let  altl}flCetbacreekerbrc,beeiopfulanDgIa9 

.cf tbee,  ffoertlp  euerp  man  Ituing  is  alto^etljer  banitp.  in  tibceranD  let  al  fueb  M  toue  tljp  faluation,fap  altoap,     ' 
7  .fo^maHtoalfeetbinabainei^aDoto.anDUilijui^  tEOe  iLoiB  be  p^aifeD.  : 

ttrtbbimfriff  in  baine:  Ijee  beapct^  top  rtcbep.anB  can  10  fls  fo;  me,3i  am  p6o?e  anoneeDit:  but  tfie  Eo;0 
no-'  tel  'm]io  Q)al  gatber  tbem.                                   catetb  fo;  me. 

8  aiib neto  Ho^,  b)bati0mp|)ope:tcuelp  n.pbope  n  tHIbou  art  mp  fieTpee  anD  leseemet  t  mike na 
iff  f  uen  in  tbee.  toigtarping,®  mp  i£oD.  1 

9  Etdiuet  me  from  al  mint  offertcejl;atiDwa&e  me  Bc-atusoniinteiligir.       pral.41. 

..  notattbukrwtotbcfoolii!).  -TT^  fi-fifeDifi  lie  tliateiwi'Uoeretb  the  p(»d;e(aitBt«{#«»  £„;„{„« 
I  o  31  bf  came  oiinAe.ami  openeD  not  mp  moutb^fo;    H|Die: )  tlic  li»;w  Rjall  Delftitt  bit"  i^'^  timrtt  ytay^r. 

It  toa0  tl)/ Doing.  X./ trouble.  i'-y 
•   II  (Jake tbp plague BtBip  from  mee .-31  am eucu      a  tjriieLozDipiefernebtm^feeepeMmalitte.tbat 
renfumeD  bp  tf^  meaner  of  ttjp  beanie  bans.  te  map  be  bteficn  rjpdw  earttiiano  oeliuet  not  ttoo  liim 
'    11  Q[lbenrf)iuitoitI)rcblifec«fBMBcbailenmflnfo;  into  ttic toil  of liisrnerniee. 
I>me,fbo«mcifefftbi8beaiitiefoconfumeah)aj'  likeafi       ?  ̂bc  ioiBe  comffc/fMmiDfienfielfetbStlebpoB 
it  tuerc  s  motb  fretting  a  garment :  tuerp  man  ttere*  ̂ t  beo:  make  tfjoit  al  W«  bet  in  bi*  Ocknefte. 
6\;ef«hutbaniti>.  4  SfatD,lLn;Dlicmcrciflili)moiHe:1)e8lemjfou!e» 

ij  ̂ ^flremppiapcT,a)fi-ojB,anDlBftIitbinec3re0  t«;3lhauc(lnneBj«^aiuntbet.' 
tonfbermp  calling  :b<«lD  not  tbp  peace  ar^ptearcd.        $  Q^ine  enemies  f^cake  euil  eftttttstslientlbal  dec 

H  JFo^Hatnalicangettvitjitbee.anBarotoui'nec:  ote,anaVi^tiain(p(tiQ^   ' -«^  <  ano 



Thcviij.day.                                        The  Pfalmcs.  thelx.dajr.- 
6  iTna  if  Tj<  tmt  to  fre  mc.ific  fpf  ak«ft  tianfiic:  ano  6  O  put  j]6p  fru(!  in  ©oO :  Ta?  3!  toil  pet  giae  ̂ iin 

{jisbcnrtcotirettirtbfdinjooB  toitiijiii  l)iiiirelft,dtlMben  ttanl^jj.luljicijigtlje  Oclpcof  mg  couintUdiice,  anflitig 
Je  coinmeil)  fno.Jtl)  be  tcllr t!)  it.  <SoD. 
7  ailmmc  enemies iDbirprt  togrtbrragfainiimc:  Dcusaurlhus.    Pfal.44. 

men  ngainftmc  Dec  tljt)»  imagine  this  fiiM.  '^  "TT  TC  I^aItehearotoitI)ottl■f^^rf£t,a)^!DClD,o!^t  Morning 
8  Hct  tbJ  fentcncc  ofp;ml!i:i'-!Vc  poceeo  ngafnR  V  \/  tatties  l)jiierolQt]8:Uii)act!)ou  (jail  I'one  rrayer. 

]&im:anano^tbatl)e  lict!),UtIumnretipnotii'ijt'.  T     ▼     in  iljcirtiineofolo. 
9  ̂cn,  CHCit  mine  otane  faniilinc  ftie no  UifcoTi  31  a  Ibolo  tliou  iiiift  D^tiicn  out  tlje  ?)eatf)en  toitft  tb? 

trnf!cti:U}i)icb  O.Q  alfo  ca:c of ni?  l),!eaD,t)a(t)  laiD  gieat  (janD.ano  planteo  tli^m  in:  (jom t\]ou  \}a(i  Dcllcoieo  tijc 
toaif c  f»j  me.  nations  aim  calt  tf:ein  out. 

10  liut  be  tbou  mtrcifi,!!  bnfo  me,  O  ILo;D !  rapfe  3  JFo;  t!}cg  gate  not  tTje  lanD  in poffifnon  tfjjcugft 
t])ou  mc  tip  againc,  ana  Ji  inal  re toarD  i Ijem.  tftcir  otone  fUJO^o:  iieitbct  Voas  it  tijnc  oUjne  attne  tUac 

11  TSptliisilknoiMiiKufaiiourcltnie:  ttiat  mine  ̂ f IpcD  tbem. 
cnemicDoetTjnoctrmmplieffainilme.  4  But  tijp  ri(i;()t  fjanc  afU  tliinc  armc,  (f  tbc  ligl&t 

ij  annuifjtnjaminini'iiealtl),   tliou  bpIjolBcII  of tl)? countenance  ;  ijeraiifc  tljou^aDliafaiiourtinto 
me :  ano  llialt  fet  me  before  tl;p  face fiv  euer.  tl;cm. 

13  TjIclTflilJetUello^iivSoOofJircaclilDo^latoitb*  J    €1)011  art  mpKittgC®  ©on :)  fcno  tf'pe  Unto 
ctUCHB.amen.  Slccob. 

Quemadmodum.    Pfal.41.  6    0?pti5T)t()eetDiIItoc  oiierttjoUJBurcnenu'fS: 
LSbeaStiie  iJ)atttieGmbtI)C  Voater  bjoofecjJ!  folon^  ana  in  tl)p  jaame  toill  toee  trcaB  tjcm  unoet  ttiattUe 

BCtl)mpfouIe  after  tI)ce,Ot5cD.  tjy  again!}  ts. 
a    Q3p  fouls  is atl3irafo^59n,pca,euenfojt6eIi*  7  JFo^iIU3ilnottruainmpl)oto:itisnotmpftoP?Q 

tiinjOoD:  lubenrtjallSl  come  to  appeare  before  ttje  tljatfljailjcfpeme. 
pjelenceofOoD?  8  TSut  it  istfentt  tfiatfaucflbafromoitrenemiciS; 

i    ̂p  tcares  Ijaue  bene  mp  mcate  Dap  ann  nig'^t :  ano  piitteft  tbtm  to  confuiion  tijat  bate  bs. 
Icljile  tticp  Dailp  fap  unto  me,  CiHljcre  is  notu  tbp  ©oD  i  9  G3c  mate  eiir  boaii  cf  ©oD  al  Dap  long; :  ann  toil 

4  j^oiu  tobcn  5  tkinhc  tl)ereupan,31  patoze  oux  mp  pjaife  tbp  Bame  foj  met. 
ficarlbprnpfclfe:  foj3  VuentloitbtljcmuItiluDc,  ano  lo  25ut  noUJctbouartfatreofF,  anoputteS  bff  ta 
t^ugljt  tbem  feo?!?)  into  tbe  boufeof  ®oD.  confiiGon ;  ann  gceii  not  fcoMb  toitbour  atmicii. 

J    JntljeuoFctofp^aireanntbauhigiuingjattiong  n  QEijoumakell  DStoturncour  baikesupon  out 
(ucb  33  becpc  liolp  nap.  tuemtes :  Co  tfeat  ttjep  tofeicb  bate  ns fpoile  cur  gooDtf. 
6  i33!)parttlioufofuIoffjeauiHefre(®mpfotileO  '2  ̂ boulttteQbStobeeatenbplifeeCjecpe:  ana 

ann  tobP  art  t(;cu  fn  Difiitiieten  toitbin  mcf  (jafl  fcatreten  bs  among  tfee  tiJcatbcn. 
7  ii3uttli?tcaliin©oD:  fo?3  toil  jetgiue  l&tm  ij  €bi>ufelleft  tfip  people  fo^no«Bljt;anntafieStto 

tljanfeji  fo.!  tbe  belpc  of  bi»  coinitenancc.  menep  fo;  tbem. 
8  Q3p  (ScD.niP  foule  is  bejcen  toitbin  me !  tberefoje  1 4  Sljou  makcH  bS  to  bee  rebiifecn  of  otir  neigb* 

totll  31  remember  tbee,eoncerning  t|)e  lana  of  Jo^oau,  boiirS :  to  bee  InngbeD  to  fco^ine,  ann  (jan  in  oeriOon  of 
anDtlielitiebtlaf  (permon.  tijcmtljat  are  rounn  about  b?. 

9  0neBeepeca!(et^'anot]&et,becaufeoftI)enopfc  ij  5ri)oiimait£tibstobeabftoojnamoiigtfje()ea« 
of  tbe  toatec  pipe^Ml  tbp  toauesi  ann  Bo^mesi  are  gone  iijtn ;  ano  tijat  tijc  people  iTjake  tbeir  beaDS  at  bS. 
ouetme.  i<5  ©pconfuGoii  is  nailp  before  me:  ano  t^efljame 

10  tJEbe  lLo?D  btrtb  granten  bisi  lomnn;  SinonelTe  on  of  mp  face  batb  coucren  me. 

t\n  Dap  time:  ann  in  tlje  iiigbt  feafon  Din  J  fing  of  (jim,  1 7  jFo;!  t'jc  bopce  of  tbe  llaunercr  anD  blafpljcmet: 
ano  mane  mp  pzapet  bnro  tbe  ̂ oD  of  mp  life.  fo?  tbe  enemie  ann  aiiengcr. 

11  31toiIl'apbniotbe®oDofmpfirengtb:to6pl)an  18  anDtbougbaIItt)iSberomeiipenbS,  petOotoe 
tTjou  fojgctten  me :  toftpgoe  3!  ttius  |)eamfp,  tol}i!e  t()e  not  fojigct  tijee:  no^  beljaue  eur  fellies  frotoarnip in  tbg 
«n£mie  opp^cffetb  me  i  couenant. 

II  C5)p  bones  arc  fmittcn  afimncr,  aStoitID  a  ftoojB:  19  £E>i!rl)eartif(noctHracDbacfeeitci!5etotirnep3 
toiilc  mine  enemies  (tljat  trouble  mce)  cafl  mc  in  tijc  gone  eut  of  i\i^  toap. 
tcctb.  ao  Ji2o  not  toben  tJjon  ̂ ad  fmtttcn  bs  into  tlje  place 

ij  BameIp,tol)tUt!)cpfaiDnaiIpbntome:to]^etei^  rfD^agon?  :  ann  coacren  tm  tott^  t\}t  (j^aootoe  oi' 
tioto  tbp 'Sod  ;?  Beat^. 

1 4  Gitb?  art  t&ou  fo  bcrcD,©  mp  foulc;  ana  toft?  art  1 «  31f  toee  {laue  fo^jcttcH  tbe  laame  of  our  (Sen, 

t^on  fo  DilquieteD  toitbin  me  i"                           '  ann  tolDcnbp  our  banocs  to  anpl]rangcgoD:fl6aiI  not 
1 J  O  put  ibp  ttiift  in  <5oD:  fo^  31  toil  pet  tbanfec  5im  @oD  fearclj  it  oHt  ;■  fo^  bee  fenotoetO  tOe  berp  fecicts  of 

iB:t)itijtst5el)cIpe  ofmp  counttnancc^attn  mp  ©on.  tbe  b«art. 

ludicamcDeu.    Pial.4j.  aa  i^o;t!)pfa6e8lfoaretoe  fiiticn  all  tijenaplotig: 
G3!uerentencctoitbmc,©®on,^nefennmpcaure  atiaacccountenasibeepcappoimeatobeflainc. 

againft  tijebng«Dlppeople:9  Deliuermefrom  t^ie  2  3  Qp  lLo,jD,toi,p  ileepeil  tbou;  atoske,ann  be  not 
ntcciitu!  ai'D  toicbcn  man.  abfentfroiii  bsfo?  euer- 

a    jF.>Mbo<i  act  tbe  *SoD  ofmp  firengtb,  tobp  bad  24  C3!'"efo^ebit!cnttomI;pface:  annfo^gettcft 
ttouput  ine  from  tbecano  tobp  goe3i  foOeauilp.toljile  otirmirerie  aim  traabic  f 

tl)c  rncmie  oppicffctb  me  :■  aj  jf 0?  our  foiile  is  b;oHgbt  loto,  euen bnto  §  nwS : 
}    a)i)fcn3oiittbpIigl;tannt]bptruetb,  tl;at  tbep  oarbclip  cleauctb bnto  tbe grcwio. 

mapieaoniee:  anDbjingmebntoti)pOaIpljilj annto  a^  Srife ann belpebS: ano neliuer  bji foetid; meo 
tlj?  Dtecl!ing.  ticsi  fake. 

•     4    anf  fb3t3!maT»goebnfotbe8ltacofy5on.eiifn  Euftauitcormeum,    P/a!.4j. 

bmotbe^oDofmpi  pauDgiaonesrsbpontbei^atpe  \/fi^'f)eaf' J3'"'"ti''g8fagooOmatters  3Ifp?a6cef 

toil  jlaiuctbnniiS  onto  tI;ee,Qi5oB,nv.'(5aD.  iYltiiftijinga^tobicbSbauemanebntotbeElng.                  • 
5  i:ab?'.rttboufflbcauie,)©mi>foul«:a»Oto{)Eart  a    ®pto«giieistbcpcn:ofarcaDietoiiiter.                     ' 

tidoul'oeirquieuoivitliinnK^  3    Stiousttfairectycntdec^iinjCHofmentfunef        ^ 



he  is.  day.  ThePfalmcs.  Theix.day. 
grace  m  tll2  \iv^,  b^caufc  ©otil&atb  WeffeO  tW  foj  Omnes  gentes  plaudlte.     Pfa!,47. 

Euec  /'^<Clap  pout  OatiBf !3  tP0;ctter,(an  pec  peoiilc)®  Euening 
4  'Sine tTjee  faJtrlj  t?)p  f3Je?a  bpon  ttjp  t=f)igi2)  tT;ou  i      Mwg Unto  «SoD  toit'o  tljj  bopce  of  mcfonie.         prayer. 

ineftmigOttciaccojCingtotbp  iBo^iljipannrciiolnmc.  \^^    a  jFo?tbe  Jlo?tii3{]igl),anti  tobefcaKBilie 
5  ©008  H«cfe«  {)aae  tbou  iijitlj  limine  fjonotit:tiDe  is tijcaitcatltinstipenaltbecdnb. 

cn.bccaufeofibc  toopeof  tract!),  of  mtclsemffe  ano      j    be fbalfubBuetlie  people  SuDcrbJ(:snlit5cnaa 
risljtcoi:fnefl«,anBtl)HCtg6tl)aiiD^aH  teacOtficetct*  onsbnneroutfettc. 
tible things.  4    rptcfijalclniCeoiitanljerftage  f(j;J3^:«u£nttiC 
6  d[)g  artotoCiS  ate  berp  f&arpe,  anti  tbe  people  tDojajipofJacobbJboinhe  louco. 

ftalbc  fubuueo  unto  tliee:euenmtl)fmiDDc(i  amons  5  (SociflgoncupteitfjamergropfesatiDtdelo^B 
tbeStinggemmica.  toitfjtljc  fount)  of  tbettumije. 

7  tjrijp  feate  (®  0oi))ciiDurettfo?  £uet;t^jc  fccptet  6    2)  Cms  p^npfcs.Qng  p?apfc3 bnto (ow)  i^ofl:  © 
of  tljphingDomeig  atig{)tfccp{ct.  Ong  pjaPff^.Gns  p^apfeeuutoetir  JSing. 

8  SO'Mi  ftati  loucD  ri!il)teo«fneffe>anB  SateD  iniqui'  7  jFo?©ost!Stbektiigo:aiti)e£a«|j!(5ngpccp?ap« 
tie ;  iuljerefojc  iSoti(eiicn  tlj?  ®oD)()att)  anopnten  tljee  fc?  laitlj  bnoerBanoing. 
tottj)  tbe  opi£  of gianiufie  aboite  tbp  fcloixcjt.  8  ©on  tetsnet^  euet  tl&c teatljen:  <3oi  ftttetb tjpon 
9  an tlip  garments  fiiieilcf®pjre,  afeciS,  anB  Ijf^ldolpfeatc. 

eaffia:outoftt)e31u3^i«  palscf  p,  toljcretip  t|jep  iaue  9    Ste  p;incf^  of  tT)e  people  are  iopnct  hnto  t^e 
ntaoe  tfje e  glaa.  people  of  t^t  (Sou  of  ab^aljam:  fo?  <SoB(iBbic!j  ii  Ucrj 

10  HJinggDaugijtei'Strere  among  tfi?  I&onoutable  bia^  e]t:aljeO)Coct|)  OcfenB  tl)e  tartb :  a0  it  losM  toUii  a 
to(i;nen;tpontI;prir;tjt?)antii]tDQanBti)e€iucsnein  q^u{q. 
a  tlcQuce  »f  golSC  (Ui^ougijt  about  toiti)  DtueriJ  C0U«  Magnus  Dominus.         Pral.48. 
iouriS.)  >^  lacat  is  tbc  llo?ii,anti  bigOIp  to  be  p^apfcD;  in  t^X 

1 1  Iljeatlfef  nC£)  tiaiig!)tet)$  conGDer.cttdine  tIjfHe  vJcitteof  our  ®oo,euen  bpon  l)is  t)oIp  Ijil. 
rare:  forget  alfo  t'gineuiune  people.  auD  tbp fatl^criJ      z  ̂ betiIicf<S>ion(!3a  tairc  place,  anutlie  iopof 
teufe.  tI)eliitjoleeai;tlj:t)pontf)cJHo?t^r;Delpctl)tl;c  citie  af 

13  ©of&alItt)efeingIja»e  pfeafurettttljpbeautic:  t&ep;reatfetng,©cai!3lBelbnoi3oeuin|jttpalac«ji,aiS 
h} 6e  is  tfjp  lLoj;B(®et!)aiiri  Uio^jRiip  tbou  i^im.  a  ftuc  refuge. 

ij  aHat^eDaugb'-erofSpjenjaHbeetteretoitta      3    jFo?Ioe.tbeftinS^oftTje«fl«!);are  gat^cMDaKB 
gift:ltfee  80  t&cricBe  alio  aitiojigt^c  people  fija!  make  gone  bp  togttber. 

ttieirfupplication  before  rbee.  4    feijep  marueilcBto fee fittt t'^ingsfu^ep  iacte a» 14  Sbe&ing6Dai!gi&tcri0al!3lsjIou3iDit{j{n!i)CE  (fcnieD.ano  fuoccnlg  cafi  Beion. 
tlotijitig  iis  of ifijougljt  golse.  y    jfcare  came  tljcre  i3pont|;em,anD  fojoioesaj!  bp« 

1 5  <^()e  ajall  be  b^ouglit unto  tTjc  Eing  in  rapment  ̂ t  a  Juoman  in  Ijer  trauaile. 
of  necDle  too^ke :  ilje  bitginjf  tbat  be  ter  felctoe^  f[)a{|  6  tltou  ftjalt  b^cake  (\}e  Cl)ippc^  of tl&e  fea:t|i?ou£(( 
Iie3tc{iercompanr,au3n;a!b:b20!tgl;tuntot6ee.  tt)e(£afili3inDe. 

16  CHitfjiopanrjglasnelfe  ttiaimjepbccb^ug^U!  7  JLikcastoe^aueljearB.fo  ^bauetoe  fcene  intljc 
fino  Gjsll  fitter  into  tije  Bings  palace.  citte  ef  tjje  iLozD  of  bo!lc0,ir.  ti^e  citie  of  one  ©oB--<SoO 

17  3in SeaQ  of tbp  fatljers  tl;oit  Qjait  ̂ aue  c^ifti^eu:  upbolBctl)  tl)c  fame  fo? cucc 
luljomtiioumapeQmafeep^incec  in  allantid.  8    caei53aitefe?tljpIomMgkitHinefle(a!)  ©oBi)  in 
18  3[toilreinifmberttip53amefrotnonegenetatiott  t^emicoe^ofibp  (i,einple. 

bnto  auotijcc-.tijetefo^e  ffialt^e  people  giue  r^anfee^  9  ®  (5oB,2cco;cingumot6pJ!ian!e,  fo  i^  t!)p  pjaift 
|}::tot()eetD?;lctxiit{)ont£nDe.  bntot{!eU]o;iBe^enDe:tt)pttg][)t()anBei0fuIofrigtjte' 

Deusnoflerrefugiufn.        Pral.4^.  OUfncffe. 

G3)a  •£!  our  l;opc  ana  iittttgtO:  a  berp  p^efent  fielpe  10  let  t'be  mount  ©iottrcfop£e,attB  t^  Baugttcr* 
in  trouble.  of  3!UBabe  glaBrbecaufe  of  ijjp  iuogcmcnisi 

2  tstjf  tefr:e  tuit  toe  not  fearc,  tljOfigS  jf!C  eattl^  be  1 1  Ctlalke  about  ̂ ion,  ano  goe  rounce  about  (let: 
inoueD :  ana  tljougf)  t&e  &ils  be  caricB  into  tjje  mioccif  anB  tcl  tljc  fctojcis  thereof: 

eftbefea.  12    i^at'aetacltjtt  buIiuatfeCiS,  fctfcptcttouftjf: 
J    ̂Oottc;'!)  tijc  toafergi  t^f  rcof  rage  ana  ftuehanB  tjat  pe  map  tcl  t^cmtljatcenie  after, 

l^oug!uoet;ioiiiitdin0lT)rikeatti'C  temped  off  fame,  ij    jro?f;bi8'<5oBij!ourffioBfo^CMcranBfuec,i[)ec 
4  Cgctiuer^oftbeflcsDtbercEfi^almahegJaD  ttic  (l^albeourguiDebntoceatb. 

f  itie  of  ©03 :  tlje  Ifeslp  plactcf  tjje  tabernacle  off  moS  Audite  h^c  omnes,       Pfal.  49. 
tigtea.  /^?5earc  pee  tljicfal  pee  people  ipcrBcr  it  toitljpoMC 

J  ©oBt^lnt^cm!CBeBof6er,tTjcrefo?c(Iiat(Ijenot  vJearesalpe  tbat  DtocI  in  tl)c  too?lo. 
iicremcucC'tScrj  fljai  ?Klpe  Oer.auB  t&at  rigiit  carl?.  2    Ipigfe  anDloli3,vicb  aticpooretcnc  toitft  anotCiet. 

6  £&e  jjeatijcn  mnbe  mccb  aDoe,8nQ  tlie  feind;Duni«i  j  Si^p  nioiulj  lT;a(  fucafec  of  to;fcCom£:anD  mp  Ijeatt 
atEmoueB:but©oDijatOi&cUJfB5i0boFce,  nno  :Se  CfjalniufeofuncetfianDing. 
f artij  fi)al  melt  ah)dp<  4  ii  toil  cnclinc  mine  eacc  to  tbe  y arablcanB  f[}tb) 

7  ■3rijeiLojBofi)ofic0i)Stoitl)b0:tIje©oBof3l3c»b  mpBarkefycatI)Spontli?fiparpc. 
ft  our  refuge.  5  CHliercfojc  fboiilD  3  feare  in  tlje  Bapcjl  cf  tofcfeeB' 
8  ©  Come  Iiitbrr,  ftbt'joli!  tte  bioj'ice!  of  t{)c  JLojB;  neDDetanB  tofcen  tlje  toicbcBnelfe  of  mp  ficelep  compaf* 

hjf)sfoe  ft  ruction  teJiatfjb.isifgfit  bpon  tljt  can'!.  fct^  meromiD  aboiit.^ 
9  ll^ema!iet(jiDarreatoc£afetttaHtOf tooii'jfibfc  6  OcrfbcfomEtTjatputrteirtniflintbeirgoot^t 

l)?cnketbtbebolDe,anDfenepp£tf)t(jct'pearci!U'unBer,  anBbocli  tiemfclutp  in  ifit  muItituBe  of  tljcir  ri* atic  buiiieild  tbr  ci&ariiufl  in  ilje  fire.  cl)csi. 

io'3eeniitljin,aiiB'anoa5etB8t  j(lamiFii!):3tDill  7    l*utnomanm3TBcli««r]E)iiSb;otv)cr:n('?  maU 
be  ejiiiitcB  ainongtSe  {leatljen,  aiiB  liuilbe  ijraltca  iu  agreement  unto  ©on  fo?  Li;?:, 
tdeeertb.  8  jFotitcoSnio?etore3eemetlbeirroiiIes(;fott)at()e 

II    €0eto?B«cif5ofl[ejJifllDitibjJ,llie©oBcfJia'  muft  let  tbat  alone  fc;f«er. 
«ob  (0  OBI  refuge.  g  ̂ca,  tbeuel)  ijce  Mm  longiwa  fe<  not  tfje  graue. 



Thex.day* IhePfalmes. 
The  x.dajr* 

Morning 

t«g«(jtr:  as  tael  as  tfjc  ignpiant  anu  fooliUj^anB  Uaue  fajit':  t6p  tongrtie  tlioii  b-ili  I'e t  fojtlj ctcf it. 
rticitrtcljcsfoiiotijtr.  .   .  -         ™  . 

1 1  ano  pet  tljep  tljlnfie  tfjnt  tfjtir  bottfc 0  fljal  contt* 
rut  fo;cuet :  ano  tOar.  tOrir  Otof King  placee  fl)allcii< 

20  -Ctoii  latf  R  anu  fpakta  againQ  t!jv  biotltv.ies, 
anD  Oaft  {lauOcteO  ttine  otoue  iiieibets  fcnnc. 

21  C:i)cfe  t!)ingc  baft  tl!ou  cone,  ano  I,  Oelcemp. 
tiiitt  ffoiit  one  generation  to  anot'jer.anD  cal  tlje  laiiD^  tcngue,  anu  ttoii  tbmigbcfl  biiche^lp  t bat  J  am  euf  n after  tOcirotonc  named. 

II  J'icticrtljcIcfTc.man  toil  rot  nbitif  inhoncuvSet' 
inglje  ma?  be  comparcD  buto  tgc  OeaRcs  t|jat  pe nf^, 
tfcisiSti&etoapoft'jein. 

« J  tE|ji0  is  tijcir  fool:f]^!it(fe :  anu  t'oeit  jJoOetitif 
f^aiCttbtirfaping. 

fuel)  a  one  as  tbp  felff :  but  31  iuilrf  piciie  i^:e,  eno  (ct 
lefoje  tlier  tijc  tliim^  tbst  tboiiO' flDour, 

2 1  ©  conaocr  tl)ie,^e  t!]at  tojgct  (SoD  kfi  3!  pliuke 
J  u  atBa?,antiti;crcbc  noneiocdiuerpcu. 

2  J  cciofooffretbnie  t'oaukaancpzaireibeljonou* 
retl)  nie:  5  to  tim  tbat  oiocrctb  {jis  conuctlation  lii\)t. 

14  d;cp  lit  in  tde bcII like  (Ijcrpe, Df ai^ gnatoetb  toilJi^etotbtfaluationofSoD- 
Mi(trctenuiI)£Ui.       Pfj!  ji bjjon  tOeni.snDtfierigbti'ous  fljall  ijatie  Qomination  of 

tbfin  in  tte mczning;  tbtir  beautie  Bjal  coiifmne  in  tU 
fcpulcljjcoiitof  t?;cic  orrjlling. 

I J  Tout  vSpoiatbDcUitercii  mpIbuIefromi(jf  plate 
offiel:  foj  l;e  fljalreceniemc. 

1  <?  25e  jjot  t  J)oa  afrafe  tOougfj  one  be  mace  tie 0 :  s} 
if  tbeglo^ieof  bis  toufc  be  inftr  nfro. 

17  jrc2})eel][)8lcarp  netl)ingaiiiaptait^^i:ntc6cn 
(e  Diet?):  ncitber  fbal  ])i0  pompe  tbloto  Vm. 

1 8  Jo?tofe:leUeJt;«D.J;ecountco  liimfeifcaljappie 

man  :anDfofcma:asttjcuoeclitocI  muott)pl"clfc,nicn toil  fpeafefgooccf  t^ce. 
I  p  J^e  (bal  foIolD  t^e  genctation  of  tie  fat!)er^:anD 

f^alneucrffcligfjt. 
»o  S0an  being  in  honour,  ?)3t{)  no  tmUttaanBinfl;:  parted;  anD  Iljalt  make  me  to  tmntiaanO  toifoome  Cti 

out.is(compar£BDntotb«b«aiijSt(jatpentIj.  ccetfp. 
Deusdeorum,       Pfai.p.  7  Sboufbaltpurgemetoit^  Ipfope ,  ann31C[)alBe 

tpt  ilojti.eiien  tljc  mo2  mig'btie  <3e'a  Tiatlb  fpo*  cieanc:  t^oa  fijalt  iaa f^  mcc,  ano  J  Sjalljc  lubitet  ttert 
fecn:  nnu  cnSle B  t{je  too?lD,  from  tl)e  riling  bp  of  fnotu. 

tlje  ̂ unnc.tinto  t^e  going  oo'osre  threat  8  tTliCU  fijalt  wnke  mre  kare  of iop  attD  glaBtic^j 
©ut  of  ©ion  l)at{j  ©*cb  appeareD :  in  perfect  ttat  tl-.c  bsnr s  toiiicb  tf;ou  ibaS  b:okcn  map  rciopce . 

FT  aue  mctcpbpon  nie,0  <<5oD, after  tf)P  great  gooB« 
Ines :  acco;iDing  to  ttje  muUuuDe  of  il«p  mcciies  Oa 

aljuap  mine  off  Rce0. 
2  caadjmfethjougljIpfrmnmptoicfeeDnfiJ:  anO 

clf  nff  me  from  mp  finnc, 

i  Jro2  ij  knouileDge  mp  fatilt^ianB  mp  Gnne  i$  eiicc 
bcfoje  mc. 
4  againfl  tijce  onip  taiic  3  RnncB,  j  Done  t()is  eiiil 

in  rtip  Ggiit  •.  tbat  tl^pii  migbtcK  ce  iuQifieD  in  tl)p  fap* 
ing.ano  cleare  lii^en  tfeou  art  iuogtD. 

5  l5tboiC,3iDa0iT)apenintoicKcDnt0:anBinGntie 
iiatb  mp  mcti)ct  concciuco  me. 

6  TSut  loe,tboii  reqiiireQ  trttctb  in  t^cintoarBe 

T' 
-a  t 

teauttf 
3  a?ut  ©oB  fballcome ,  anB  l^al  tiot  Itecpe  Qlcncf: 

rttre  (5)311  goe  before  ̂ im  a  confuming  fire,  ̂   a  mtgO* 
tie  tempeRf^albcfiineBSp  rourB  about  bim. 

4  rpe  f&alcalt^c  tcatien  from  abouc:anc  tleeart^, 
tijat  te  map  iuDge  {jig  people. 

5  ©attiet  mp ^aintfl  togetljct  bnta  mc  ••  tfjofe  lOat 
Ijaue  mafle  a  couenant  toitl)  me.toitb  farriScr . 

6  ana  tljet)cauens(T)a[l  Declare  {jig  rig^teoafne^: 
fo}  ©oB  i§  iiiDge  (jimftlfe. 

7  pf  arc,0  mp  peopIe.anB  31  toil  rpeafee:3I  mp  felfe 
fcilteGiSe  againatlicejO  3Iftael,fo?  31  am  (i^oB,  ciien 
ttP^oB. 

8  3'  toil  not  tepioouc  tbeckcaafeoftfjpfactififCS, 
o?foj  tbp  buret  cfittHge !  becaufe  t'oep  toere  not  alteaj 
6efo;e  me. 

9  31  toil  taicnobttllorfeeoKtofttmc  Ifeoufeinojibee 
goateooutoft^pfoie^, 

9  tiTumc  tOp  fd«  from  mp  Gnnc? : »  put  eut  all  mg tnifoccDed. 

10  qga&cme  a  cicane  i^art.O  ©oDtjtenue  attg^t 
fpirit  Isitljin  me. 

1 1  CaRmec  not  atoapfroro  tfjp  pretence :  anD  tabe 
not  tljp  ftolp  spirit  from  me. 

1 2  Q  giue  me  t^je  coinfon  of  ifjp  ibelpe  agatne :  aao 
Qablifijmetotttj  tljp  free  Ipirit. 

13  tEtic"  Gjal  3i  teacf;  tiip tBapcS bmo i^e  toic&fD  t 

Enu  Gnntt^fijaibeccnuertco  'jntotljtc, 
14  Deiiutr  me  from  bloor  gmltincSe,  O  ©oD.ttoti 

t!)at  art  tte  ©oB  of  mp  Ijealt^ :  auD  mp  tongue  ffjalU 

GBg  of  tl)p  rigljtcoufn:(le. 
1 5  ̂l)cu  Gjalt  open  mp  Kp^  ( ©  ilojB: )  mp  mcutfi 

fljaU^ctoiI)ppjaife. 
1 6  foi tijou  ctGreG no facri5ce,c!fe  tonulue  SIS'UC 

it  tljeed'uttljou  Ec'.igljtcS  not  in  burnt  olfetirg. 

17  Cbe  factiSrr  of  ©oD  i$  a  troubleB  fpiri't:  a  bzw 10  jro?  al  tbebfafle^oftfje  fojtctt  aremiRe:  anD  fo  ken  ana  conttite  IjeartCS  ©oc}!l)aUtbounot  ccfpifc. 
we  tb« cartels  tjpon  a  tIjoufanD  Ijila.  1 8  ©  be  fauoiirfible  anD  gractou?  buto  ̂ ion:  busia 

1 1  3!  fenolu  al  tfje  fjulcs sp«n  t(je  mcuntatnc^:  anD  ttioa  t{;e  laalles  of ipicnifalcin. 
t{jeto!loebeafiSoftljefielDatetnmpSg{it.  ip  Cbcn  Gjalttfjoubspleafetitottl/ilbe  fscriflceof 

1 2  3if  3i  be f)ungrp,31  toil  not  tel  ttieet  fo^  tye  to^Ie  rig!)tccurne{&,toit»)  t'ge  burnt  oflcring^  anB  oblational.: 
too2(B ;3 minc,anB  al tljat is  t'gercin.  tljcn  (l^altliep  ogct  por.g  biiiioc'ap byon tljine  sitar,    • 

I J   CbinkcG  tfjou  tbat 31  toil  eatc'SuIsfleGjiann  Qui^d^lomrii?       PM-si. Bjinkc  t{}c  blooQ  cf  ©oatcs  f 
14  OaFct  tjnto  ©oB  tjianfeelgiuing:  ?papt{ip  botoe^ 

JjntotljemcnCpigbtR. 
1  >  anB  ca!  bpcn  me  in  tV  time  of  troublcfo  toil  31 

^arc  tbee,  smB  tlwu  fijalt  p:aifc  mc. 
i<5  TSut  bnto  tlje  bngoDip  fciae  ©on:  to^p  Boc2 

tlioupjeacbmpUtoeP,  miB  tabeGmp  couenant  in  t(jp 
woatb^ 

1 7  cafjcrrad  tijou  fjatcG  to  bee  wfojmeB :  acB  {jaH 
caGniPteojrsbeljincctTjee. 

1 8  cabcn  tli8U  fatocR  a  ttiefctbos  confenteBR  ftn> 
to  bim :  aiiD  1j.i5  benegarta&cttoiii  tfe«  0DftU«Kr^^   

WDp  boaReR  iljciiibp  felfe,  ijjou  t??ant:t]6a| 
tbcuranRDaemifcbiefrf 

4  cai)erca0§gooBnrScf^oB:cnDurftI)  petDsilp. 
J  Cop  tongue  imagtHft!)  totcliccueg:  anD  liiilj  Ikfi 

tijou  cuiteS  lifee  a  Gjavpr rafjj. 
4  ̂bou  fjnfl  loucD  uni iiltecufncs  moje  tTjcngecIw 

ncsi;  snD  to  talkc  of  lire  ino;e  t!jiK  tigljlccufncsf. 

5  (tbou baS lor.cD to  ftc a'ue  al  toc?C^  i(jat map Coc 
Ijurt:  O  tteu  falfc  tongue. 

6  tEf)crcfi<?e  fljr.I  ©c3  Dt Rrop  t^r r  fo?  eue tJ  le  Gjall 

takettEe,antJulucI:ct?;ceon:oft'ypDii«Uing9  jrcote 
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7  UTftf  ti^lttom  alfo  {^an  fee  t|)f^,atiB  feacc:  ano  t^mof-.  inifcl&tf  fc  affe  anti  fojote  are  tn  tijc  niiBg  of  if. 

ryallsHslj  i,;tm  to  fcp^nc.  1 1  ©LlicfefCtic^  isi  tliereiu:  utccit  anDgHtie  goe  not 
8  JLoe,iUis>i0tl)CHiant6at  tookctiot®olifo?Ij!!S  out  cftljf it  firectes. 

n«iigUi;l)ut  ttmleDDntodjEmuItituDccflji^ncUe^,      n  .IFo^ittsnotanopfnciieinictljatljatlj  tioneme 
nnc  ftreugtljencti  bitiifcifc  in  bis  toickeoncs.  tijiji  catjonottr:  foj  tijen  J  couId  ̂ anc  bo?nr  it. 
9  asfo?mc,3!amitfecaBrcenc£)Imcirceint!)e  i^  Bmiicclua^itiniiuaCueifariftyattiiDmaff* 

ftourc  of  ̂oB:  m^ tcuR i0  in  tljc  tciiDcc  inevctc  of  iSoD  niRc liimfcifc  flgniiiii  nice: to;  tiben  (jJcraDucRturc)  3 
io}  flier  ano  eucr.  iMOuJobaueljiD  iiipfclfefrombim. 
■  JO  31  iDil  aliMapeiS  gtiic  tljanhes!  bnto  tijec  fo?  tljat      14  iSiu  it  toaj}  cticn  tboit  mp  companionnnp  gutoe, tl]o»liaRt)onc:auD  31  DoiUjopc  in  ilj?  Bamc,  fo^tlip  aim  mine  oiunc  familiar  frifnc. 
%aiitt0  like  it  loci.  15  C£IetoofeefSiiectccounfeltogctl)et:aniJtoalPifB 
:  Dixit  infipiens.    Pfal.jj.  intlje  Imnfe  of  <5dB  Bfi  fricnns. 

^uenin'       rir^l)iioom)\>oii^^cit\}iaijiin  ijisJ^jearf.  t^iereijf      16  JlctBcatf) come I)aai»i]pontt)fm,aniJ let tljem 
iifaver  °  i    ""  ®^''-  C'  ̂"^""^  '1"''^'^ '"'"  '^^"'^  ̂ °^  toickcDnes  igin  t&eic 
|i-)t.  jl_      J  <iro?nipt are tl)cp,8ni) become  aliominaule  DU3fIlino;B,anti  among tbcm. 

in  tljeir  loickfCnes ;  t^jcrt  i&  none  tOat  Doetti  gooo.  1 7  as  fo;i  mc,31  Uiill  caltpon  ©oD :  anD  tlje  iLo^Bc 
i  @oD  lookcB  oo'ojn  from  bcnuen  bpon  tl)c  ci)tlD?cn  fijal  faite  me. 

lofmemtofeeiftberetDeccanptOatlDauloijnDerfianD  18  3IntI}eftientng9f  moaning,  a;  at noone  cap  tuill 

ane  fccfcc  after  (fiotj.       '  31  p;ap,anD  that  inflantip;  ano  Ijc  fijal  Ijearc  mp  uopcc. 4  13:11  tijep  are  al gone  otttoftljetoapjftep are  a1#  ip  jtisljcc  tijatbatij  DfllucrcumpfoHlcinpcace, 
togetljft  become  abominable :  tOcre  i?  alfo  none  tfjat  from  t^e  battcll  tljat  toa0  againfi  inec ;  foj  t\)ere  Uicte 
Boetf)  go8i3,n0not  one-  manpluit!)  me. 

5  are  not  tljep  tottljont  bnticrBanDing'  tbac  toajfee  jo  2^ca,enen  ©oH  tljat  cnimtetb  fo;t  cuer,ff)all)ear< 
luicfcccncf-:  eating  top  mp  people  as  if  tl;cp  luoulo  eatc  me,  aniifa?ing  tbern  Dotune:  fo?t{)cj  toil  not  mtne,  no? 
it?eaDftf)epBaticnotcaI(eDiJpon©ou.  fcare®oD. 

tf  Cri)eplB?rcafraiDetoi)crenofearciBa!S!foj(SoB      ji  ̂ ^(eelapeDftiiEifeanDCiSbponfuc^ajiljeeatpeace 
IjatP^olicn  tbe  bone^  of tljcm  tbat  bctifgcD  tIjec,  tboii  tJttb  liim:  anc  be  bjafee  \)i&  couenant. 
inH  put  tl;em  to  confuQon,  bccaufe  ©oo  batlj  Dcfpifcfl      2  j  ̂ be  too^Dce  of bi^  moutb  toere  foftet  tben  btit«» 
tuem.  tcr,  (janing  toartc  in  bis  beartt  bis  toojDc ̂   toere  fmoc 

7  SDb  tbat  tbe  faluatlon  isere  gincn  bnto  S^frael  tbcrtbcnopIf.anripctbct'oepbcrpftuojDs. 
out  of  ̂ iontob  tbat  tljcJLojOiooulDDeliuetbif  people      aj  HD  caR  sbp  buriicn  hpsntbelllojli.anDbrefball 
cutof  captiuitic.  nourif^tftcc:  anD  l^al  not  fuffct  tberi£\)teou0tofaU 

■  8  Sbrn  C&oulD  31acob  relo^cc;  atiD  31ftael  fijotilD  be  fo?euer. 
ti£i)tglao.                 ,  24  antia6foubem;tfjou,£Dffiot),fl;aUb?ingtJ)cm 

Deus in  nomine,        Pral.5:4.  intoibrpitofDcflniction. 
Saiiemee,®®oB,fojtbp32amesifaUe;an5  8ucnge  2y  Sbeblooutbirflie^UeceitfuIl  men  ffjall  not  line 

me  in  tbp  Hrengtb.  out  balfe  tbeir  napes  :neuettbelc(reimp  ttui}  Qjalbe  in 
2  i:^carcmpp;aper,€)©oti:anBtcatfeenbntotTje  tliee,®  JLojo. , 

tonjDSnfmp  moutb.  MifereremeiDeus.    Pfal.ji?. 

5  f  0}  fttangf  rs  are  rife n  bp  againrt  me  -.9  (p;tant0  -q  <&  merciful  bnto  me,  2D  ©ou.fo?  man  goetb  abottt  Morning 
(tobtcb  bauc  not  ©oH  befoje  tbeir  epes)  fccke  after  mp  D  toDeuoure  me : bc«  iH Oaplp  figbting  anc  troubling  prayer, 
fetilt.  mce. 

4'BebolD,®otii3!np\)Clpcr:tl)e3Q.o?tJii3Uj(tbtl&cm  a  S©ine  enemies  arc  Daplp  in  bant)  to  ftoalloto  mc 
iljat  bpbolo  mv  foule.  bp ;  fo?  tbep  bee  manp  H)at  figbt  ogainli  mee,  2D  t^ou 

J  IpeelljalrcbjariicHiJ  bnto  mine  enemies  lUeHrop  jnoRl^igbcft. 
tljoti  tbem  in  tbp  true  tb.  j  53cuertbeIefrc,tI)oug]63I  amfometimc  afraic;pet 

6  an  offc-rintv  of  a  free  bcart  bJtd  31  giue  tbf  c,  ann  put  3t  mp  truil  in  ibee. 
t?aifj  tfip  name(SDILo;C!)bf cattfe  it  is  fo  cjmfoitabl?.  4  3;  ujIJ  pjaifc  ®oD  brcaufe  of  btiStoo^B:  31  batie  put 

7  jFo;  b?  batb  celiucrcD  me  out  of  al  nip  trouble :  gt  mp  trufi  in  ©oD,  anB  toil  not  feate  tobat  flefij  can  Doe 
mine  cpc  ̂atb  fecne  bis  ccBrebpon  mine  enemies,  bntomc. 

ExandiDeus.       PiaLyy.  j   c:bepnai!pm{[Tafeemptoo?B^:aIt()atttcpi3ta* 

HCarcmpp^apet,  ®  ©ofl -.  anO  bioe  f.ot  t^P  felfc  ginc.istocoemcfiiil. 
from  nippctition.  6  dTbcp  bdoe  togctbcr,  anB  feccpe  tbemfflttetf 

2  tEnl?rbcccbnfomc,9Ebcarcme:()otoe3Ii»owne  dofc:  anc  markc  mp  RcppeiS,  toben  tbep  lap  toaite  fo? 
in  mp  v?aper,  ano  am  bctcB.  nip  foiilc. 

i  CTbf  encmie  crictb  fo,  anB  fbc  bngoBlp  cnmmctb  7  «©bal  tbcp  cfcape  fo;  tbf ir  totrftc Bne0 ;  tbou  ( S> 
on  fo  f  afl:  fnj  tbcp  are  minorn  to  Bo  me  lome  mifcbicfe,  ©on )  in  tbP  Bifplcafurc  ffialt  caH  t'jf  m  Botonr . 
fomalifiouSparetbtpfet agamBme.  8  ̂ boutcUcltmpflitttngiS, put mptcares into tlig 
4  j^pbratttsBifqutctcB  tottbiHinc:anB  tliefcare  lottel:  ate  not  tbcfe  things  notcD  in  tbp bookcf 

of  Deatb  is  fiillcn  bpon  me.  9  cabfnfof ii^r  J  ral  bpon  tbcc,tbf n  ffjal  mine  cne* 
J  Jivirt  tuitif  (Tc  aiiQ  trembling  arc  come  bpon  me:  niicS  bcc  put  to  fligbt:  tbJS  31  Unotocfo;  ©oB  is  on  mg 

anB  an  bonible  sjeaB  baiboucttol/elinrc.  me.  fine. 
6  anTi  31  fniD,  SD  tbat  31  baB  tomgs  ijke  a  Dcuc ;  fo?  10  3In  ©oBsi  iro;B  toill  31  re iopcc :  in  t^ic  lLo?DrU 

ttien tooulD  3!  fite aluap anD  beat nH.  too?B  toil  J coiufoit me. 
7  iLoe.tbentooiilDlgetmeatoapfarrcouiannre''  n  i^ea  iii©oDbaue3fpiitmp!tull;3itoiInotl)fC 

moine  in  tbc  totlDr rnrs.  afraiB  tobat  man  ran  Doc  bnto  me. 
8  3!toouinmal5Cbaftto£fcape!6ccaufcoftl&f  ffa?«  12  cllntotbcf  (£D©oB)  toil3Ip8pmpbotoej[:bmfl 

niic  toinDc  ann  tempcff.  tbec  toil  J  giue  tbanhes. 
9  jD  fttovtbfirtpngi\r£(S>Ilo,2Df)SDfn:Bf  tbrm:  i  j  jFoitboubanBfliiifreDmpfoiiIefromBeattianlJ 

fo;31b8i«cfpifD  bnrigbrc oufne -i anB  ftri'c  (n  tbc  citp.  mpftctcfiom falling; tbat  31 '"sp  toalkc before  ©oO 
in  r*)fli)anBiiio;tutI;ePCto  about  tottbtnttjetoallo  in  tic  JigO' of ttc  Ituing. 
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Mlferere  mei  D(u?.        Pral.j7.  J  ©tanUftpC®  lLo?tic©oaori)ofl[ffl)tI)ou®oDof 
1  CniftcifiiIbntomce,flr>  ®oD,be merciful bntome,  Slftael.totJilitf  altUf  beatDenraimbcnotmcttitulun' 
•  fo;  nipfoule  ttuftttb  fn  tljtet  ano  tiiiBcr  tlit  ftauoto  t»  t&f m  t^Ht  offcnD  of malicioup  toirtcBncg. 

ofti)iitoin{iJ(3)aJ''enip  refuge,  bnttltbifftp^annicbte      «  tEijepgoeioaniifrointberueniuff:  tbtpgtinne 
puerpaS.  Wlte  a  Ccffge.anti  riinnc  about  tb;otigb  tbf  ciiie, 

2  iltoilfaI<snfoifjemoR{)i'gI)(5oB-.fUfnbntot!)e      7  "Betjoioe,  tf)ipfpeabetnitbtU<irmoatO,*fU)o^li* 
©on  tUac  Q)aH  pctfo^me  ttt  caufe  toliici)  31  baue  in  ate  in  tteit  lips :  fo?  tobo  Ooctb  tjcate;" 
JjanU.  8  TBiit  tOou>  ®  llo;iie,  Ojnlt  baue  tbem  in  DrrlGont 

i  l^t  5)8l  ff ntt  from  be auent  ano  faue  me  froro  t^e  a"!)  t\)o\t  (\)aU  laiigb  al  tte  Ijeatben  to  fco^ne. 
tfp?oofeotf)imtIj«tU)omDr8temebp.  9  S0pllrengHj  mil 3)  afcribcbntotbet:  fo^  ttouart 

4  tSioB fljal fence foe;tljt)iBm«rcieanBtruetl):mp  tlje vSod of mp refuge, 
bule  10  among  ILionfl.  lo  @oDiljel»;il)mef)t0goot!nc(fe  plemfBuflpiano 
5  ano  31  lie  eucn  among  the  cljiFojcn  of  men  (tbat  ®»d  ftal  kt  me  fee  mp  Defire  ijpon  mme  ciitmiesi. 

■re  fet  on  fire: )  tobofe  teet!)  are  fpeareis  anti  atrotoesJ,      » •  ̂lap  tljcm  not.leS  mp  people  fo;gct  it;but  fcJt* 
«nD  tteit  tongue  a  fljsrpc  fujojo.  ter  tbem  ab^ioan  among  tbe  people,*  put  tUem  Dotonr, 

6  ̂ et  bp  tijp  ttl(e,S>  «SoD,abouc  (lit  (XBUtn0:  ano  ̂   ILo^iD  our  oefence. 
rtpglojpaboiic  8ltl)eeartb.  ' »  Jfo;  tbefinneeftbctrmoui^.jfo^tljetDojDeiiof 

7  5Lbep!)aue'ap£Danetfo?mpfeete,  annp^effen  tIjeitlip0,ti3ep(bRlbe  tafem  in  tbeirp^tocjauooabr^ 
Jjotone  mp  foule:  tbep  Oaue  Diggeo  a  pit  before  me.ann  ttieitpiieacbitig  it  of  cutting  anD  lies. 
are  fallen  into  tbe  mine  of  it  tbemfcluee.  i  i  (JEonfume  tbem  in  tbp  to^atb,confume  t5em,ttat 

t  ̂ j beart  is  fiteo,  £)  «SoO ,  mp  tieart  i$  GijceD:  31  tbep  map  perit^:  ano  hnote  tbat  it  i^iSoo  iDdict)  cuUt^ 
bit  flng  ano  g  rtie  piaife.  in  3!acob,anD  wto  tbe  enoiS  ot  tbe  Uw^lD. 

9  atoafte  Sip  mpglo;!p,ahjale  lute  ano  15arpe;3J      »♦  ana(ntOecueningtbeptDiltetutne:grinItfee« 
wp  felfe  toil  attake  rigbt  earlp.  Bogge.ano  toil  goe  about  tbe  citie. 

10  31  toil glttetbanfee0bntot(ife,«>ILo;iDe,  among      ij  tjrbeptoiilruHnebereanBt!jerefo?m«atc.-ano 
fte  people:  9  3!  toil  Gng  bnto  t|ee  among  tbe  nations.  gruBge  if  tbcp  be  not  fattffieo. 

11  JFo^ttiegrcatneffe  of  tbp  merde  reacbet^  bnt«      >^  a6fo?m£e3I  toilCngoft]b?potoet,fftoilp?aifc 
t}ft  Jeattenji:  ano  t\ii^  ttuetbbnto  tbe  cIouBU.  tbp  merccc  betfmeti  m  tijc  mo;ning !  fo;  tbou  baQ  bene 

i»  ̂ eti)ptb?fclfe,S)®oB,  abaue  tjjcfieauenj:  mpBcfence  ano  refuge  (ntfee  cap  of  mp  trouble. 
«nB tip  gle^paboueal tbe cattft.  «7  fl3ntotbee((DmpfirEngt(i)toil3l  Bng;fo?t6ott, 

sivcrcvtiquc.       P&I.58.  ®  <SoD,att  mp  tefuge,  anD  mp  merciful  (goD, 
AjafpoutminBe0fetbponrtgbteoufne!<,©pecon*  Deusrepuliftinos.       Pial.^o, 

gtegatio««-.anB  Bo  pe  iuBge  tbe  tbing  tOat  ifl  rigbt,  /^©oB.tboubaO  cafiui*  out,anB  fcattreB faK  ab^oaDt 
fiDpefonntdofmenf  v^tbouibaQsIfobeneBifpIeafeD,  Q  turns tbeebnta 

2  ̂ea,pe  imagine  mifcliicfe  in  pout  Ibcartbpontlte  Wagaine. 
cartb:  anB  pour banBS Brale  toitb  toicbeOnest.  2  ̂ ou  bsQ  nioueo  tfie  lanB,  ano  Beuineti  it: Iieale 

J  tiC^etjngciBlp  arefrotoatBeeuenftomtbeirmo*  tI)efo?es(tbcreof,fo?itC&aketb. 
tl)er0 toombci  affocnc  ap tbep  be bo^ne ti;cp go afirap,  i  ̂ bou bafi flietoeB tbppeopic (ieauietl)ings(:t(iott 
anB  ̂ eake  lied.  ^aQ  gtuen  b^  a  B;inb£  of  Beaclp  toine. 

4  Ctep  ate  aitbenemouit  adtbepopfonofa^et'  4  tlTbou  ball  giuen  a  token  fo^lucb  ad  fearet^ee: 
pent :  cnen  like  tbe  neafe  aBBet  t^at  ftoppet^  |)et  tijat  tbep  map  tttumpb  becaufc  of  tbe  truetb. 
eared.  $  ̂bercfo^e  toere  tbp  bcloueB  BeliuereQ:  ̂ elpe  mee 

5  W.Wb  refufetfi  to  bfate  t^iebojceof  t|ec]&at*  toitlb  tbp  rigbt  bano.anDbcate  me. 

met:  cbarme  be  neiter  fo  toifelp.  <  ®oB  batb  fpoken  in  his  bolineffc ,  31  toil!  ret'opce 
6  TSftakt  tbeir  tcetbCQ  ©oB )  In  tTjcir  mmtlti,  annBcmBe  ©icbem :  ano  mete  out  t&e  balltp  tf  ̂ u^ 

finite  tbe  cbatoe  bonecof  tlje  JltonS,  flD  lo^B:  let  tb^m  tetb. 
fal  atoap like  toater  tbat  runnet'b  apace, 9 \xif)txi  tt)(i  7  ®iIcaB isimine,  fif SQanaffes ismtne :  (JEp6;aim 
t&oote  tbctr  atrotocfljUt  tljem  be  rnoteBout.  alto ij tbe  fttengtT)of  mp  beaB,  3Iuds  ipmplalu  giucr. 

7  JLet  tbem  conlume  atoap  like  a  fnaile.anB  be  liSe  8  fSoabiSmptoall)pot,ouer(2EDomtoil31ea(loia 
tfic  bntimclp  ftuite  of  a  tooman :  ano  let  tbem  not  fee  mp  flbooe  •  Pbiliflia  be  tbou  glaB  of  me. 
tte  %unne.  9  mho  toil  IcaBe  mee  into  tbe  ftrong  title:  tol)o  toil 

8  ®Mwet  pour  potjbemaoetiote  toitb  fbo^nesttfo  fjjtiitg me  into  ?EBomV 
let  tnBignation  fane  btm,  men  30  a  tbing  t\)3t  in  tato.  »o  CpaG  tljou  not  caR  bSout,®  ©oB:  toilt  nat  ttou, 

9  titlje  riffl)teou0  t^an  refopee  toben  beefectbtbc  SoB,gDC  out  toitb  our  toUcfff 
bengeance :  be  Hjai  toail)  bi0  footeQep^  in  tbe  blooB  of      i  <  ̂   be  tbou  out  belpe  in  trouble :  fo;  baine  i0 1^ 
tbe  bngoDlp,  fcclpe  of  man. 

10  ©0  tbat  a  man  f!)al  fap,  Qcrelp  tfjcre  ii  are*  1 »  €b?ougb  ©oB  (]&al  toe  Doe  g^eat  acte ̂  :  fo;  it  ii 
loarB  fo;t  tbe  tigbteouiS:  Bonbtletfe  tbere  ifi  a  (£)ob  tigat  ht  t^at  IJbal  treaB  notone  cur  enemies. 
tUSgetdtbeeattb.  Exaudi  Deus.       PfaUi. 

H(JEate  mp  crping,  ©  ®oD:Biue  care  into  wv 
X         Eripemedeinimicis.         Pfal.jj.  npzaper. 

'T"^CEliuermcftommineenemie0,  (G®»BODe^  2  JFromtbeenBcdof  t^ecattt  to(l3IcaIbmoi]&ce; 
Eoening         ■     IftnB  me  from  tbem  that  rile  bpagainS  me.  totjenrtipbeartiSinbeaKincfTf. 

.F*yer-          X_-^    a  ®  tifliucrmefromtbe  toickcBBoets-antt  j  ®fetmefapbpontberocket6ati0biflbertben3f: 
faue  me  from  t])e  blooBtljicBie  men.  fo;  tbou  baft  bene  mp  ljopc,anB  a  flrong  totoei  fo;  met 

J  jFojloc.tbeplie toa!tingfo;mproule, tbcmigbtie  agairtttbeenemie. 
men  arc  gatlieren  againlJ  mee,  toitbout  anp  offence  0;  4  31  toil  5toel  in  t?)9  tabem ac!e  fo;  cuet  1 9  mp  tru3 
faultofme,  0£,o;b.  C[)albcbnBettbecoueringoftbptoing0. 

4  Cbcp  ruiim  atiB  p;epare  tbemfeluei  toitbout  j  5o;tbou,OILo;D,l)a3bcatcmpBeGrc0rsnni&ali 

mpfaaU ;  atifc  tii«t  ttjectfow  to  ̂ elpe  mee,  auD  be*  Bi««n  an  bentage  ijnto tlofc  t'nat  feate  tbp  Jaame- itlfig,  6  tStiou  C^aU  grant  tt^S^JRg  a  long  life:  tbatbitt 
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■Scmn T,!-.^  enmxi  tl^^w^lont  at^sKttatteisf.  j  ̂tr ?  io'm^^f  thtfAUaS in  mifc!;(ef«:  art!  cun' 
7  i)e  I^al  Dtoz i  licto;jc  ;5oD  fo?  met:  ®  prepare  tibp  munt  among:  itciufelueiCljo'a)  t&cp  inajjiav  fnar£^,anD 

lo'.itngmercpanDfaiiljfMlnclict&atti^fpinappjcftiue  fapttjatnoiJii'.n  Hjalfreti^citi. 
ijiiR.  6  tJijf  p  imagine  tuickecncS,  atiii  p^sctife  it :  t^at 
8  1^0  tuil  31aItt)apc8anQ;p?apfel)tuot()jJ3ame:  tljEphrrpefecut  among ttjcmfdues.fiefH'"^^ in tlje 

t^atJImap  ca?(pperfo;mempuoUje6.  fiefpe  of&ieljfart. 
NonneDeo.       Phl6i.  7  T^iu ©cjOialfuiiticnlpf^ootattliemtoit^  af'^ift 

l^foulc  triicIpbjaftftI)Ri!H)potl©oB:fci?of  artoVBitljatttEFrijalbetootinDcD. 
fjim  coinmctl]  mi?  faliiatioii.  8  ̂cn,  tl^cit otonc  tcngijgjS  fijalfniatc  t&em  fal :  in 

''^ "-»•    2  i)e  Urreip  is  inp  3rengt]&  auB  mp  falua^  fa  mad!  p  isliii  fo  fc£t!j  tljem  fiial  lauglj  tl)cin  to  feajnc. 
lien-.fse  iss  mp  CEfcncc.fo  foet  J\  tijalinotgceatlpfal.        9  flno  nil  -.rxn  tliat  fee  it  fi;ai  fap ,  Sijis  l)3i6  ©ctt 

J  iJ^Joli)  long  toil  pe  imagine  mifcljicfe  againft  tuc^  Bone:  fo;  tliep  fijal  pr rcciue  tljat  it  iff  his  inojkc. 
tp  man ;  pe  Hiali  tiee  ilaine  al  tbe  fo?t  of  pou,  pea,  a{(  a      i  o  ̂JJje  rigljtceusJ  iljal  rcio?cc  in  lOc  llo^fl,anD  put 
tottsting  ixjal  ̂ d  pe  be,anD  like  a  Ivofecn  tcoge.  I)i«!traS  in  |)tm:  ano  ai  tijf ptjjat  atettue  of.6c8tt)^alI 

4  'Si)cirDeutcei£(onflpi)ob5topm()imoutto5omc  beglaj. 
® 03  toil  cjcalt :  t'ocir  ocligljt  ii»  in  lieji,  tbep  giue  gooa 
icojDSteitttljeitmoutO.butcurfetoitljtfeicijeart.  Te  decet  hymnus.       Pfal  (Jj, 

J  ji5cucrtl)c5e(rc,mpfoule,toaitt'i30uaiU)poH©oD:  ^i-^S^ou,®  tSoD,  anpjiapfeliin'Siionraftmtoti&fe  Eu«nmg 
i^jnipftopcisinljim.  I    t^aH  tlje  boto  be  pcrfo^meB  in  J^iei'iifalem. 
<f  ]|)etraeIpiiSmv8rengtIjaniim?faIustlon:Ijce(i»     A      ̂   Sdou  tljat  JjearcQ  t(iep^apcc:bntot(i« 

ptaycr. 
iiipDcfence,foti)at3Ifi&8lnotfaI.  C&al  all  fieH)  come 

7  3!n  «Soti9mpbeaWjanDmpgIoj?:t'betoc6e(if  ?  ®p  mirDcc8!gp??ttatIeagain(imc:25Peet'&ou 
nip migtjt.ano  in  (Sen  i& mp  tntii.  mctcifui  bntoour  Gnne st. 

8  ®  put  pout  f tua  tti  Ijim  altoap(pc  people-.)  poto;e  4  TBIelTeD  iis  (bt  man  tobme  clioit  cTjoofeff  anb  re* 
out  pout  Oeartsbefoje  |)im,fo?tffi'oD  i$  oucbopc  cciuellbnto  tijev^it  Ujal  ntoel  in  tijpcouit,  ano  l^albe 

5)  as  fo?  tl)c  c&ilD;en  of  meH.tdep  are  but  baine:  tl&e  fatifficD  toitU  ttjc  picafutc?  of  t{)p  Ijoufe ,f  ucn  of  tljp  jjo* 
cljtlD^cnofmen  ate  Deceitful  bpontl)etoeiff()te0,tj;ep  lp®:miple. 
ate  altogetljctligbter  tljcn  banttie  it  felfe.  $  il[.\)oa  QiaU  (Ijetoe  b3  toonberfuH  tWg^  in  tbg 

10  ®ttuftnottnto?onganBrobbetp,giHenotpou»  rigOteoufneiS,  fl)®on  of  our  faluationitljoutljatatt 
ftlue^  bBto  banitic:  if  t(cl;eji  incceafc,  fet  not  pout  tibe^opeofeltfjccnoes  ofttjcean^j,  ann  of  t^em  tl;at 
t)eartbp0n  tbem.  tematne  in  tbe  b^eao  fea. 

1 1  k3oDfpakconceaHBttotfe:3If)atteaIfo]6eariJtt)e  (JCSIbtcftinbi^arengtftftttetl&faRttiemoumatnjf; 
rame,tijat  pol»ict  belengetf)  bnto  (Sod.  ann  i&  girDeti  about  toitb  potoer. 

1 1  anbtfeat  tijett  ILe^ue  art  niercifull }  fo?  tl&ou  tef  7  mWi  fiiUetb  tbe  raging  oftl^e  fea  =  9  tie  nopft 
ioatbelt  cuerp  man  acco?iiing  to  i&ie  toojfee,  of  bt  Ji  toaue0,  anu  t  (;e  mabneffc  of  tit«  people. 

Deus Deus meus.    Pfal.62.  g  ̂ OepalfotbatBtoelintljebttermoRpavtiioft^c 
O®9b,tl)ou  art  mp  ©ob:  catip  toill  31  fedie  the.  eartO.fljaibe  afcaiD  at  tOp  tokne;  tljou  tijat  maUH  t^e 

1  ® p  fouie  t]E)ErSet()  fo^  tl)ec,mp fit (][}  alfo  lon^  outgoings!  of  tbe  moaning  ano  tuening  to  p^aife  tljec. 
gctb  after  tl)eei  in  a  barren  ana  D^planue,  usfjcrc  no  9  €I;oubiQteflti)ecart|j,  anobUff«flit:tlioama< 
toattri^.  6eliitberppiemeoi!0- 

J  Cfju0liaue31loofe£t!foj:tf)eetn()Oltneffe:ttiat3I  10  tltberiuerof^obtfifuIoftoateMljoupjeparea 
migfet  be(jolo  tl3p  yotoet  anti  gio;p.  tieic  co?ne,fo;i  fo  tfcou  pjouieefi  foj  tlie  cart!;. 

4  jFo?t{)?IouingfeinDnclVeii8  better  t!)entl)e life  ic  n  Sboutoatcrefl^erfurrotoes^jtijoufenDeRrainc 
felfe:  mplip^  iljai  f;:d(e  ttee.  into  tfce  little  balleps  tijetecf:  ti)3u  makefi  it  foft  toitft 

5  as  icni^as  31  liue  toiHSniagnifiet'&te  ontljiji  t6enjopsofraitie,anDbl€irePitictnfrcaleofit. 
nianct:  anu  lift  bp  mp  ijanDEi  in  tljp  Bamc.  1 2  ̂(jon  etotonefi  tbc  geete  toitt)  tljp  gooune^:  ana 

6  S0^  foule  Hjall  bee  fatiffieb  cuen  ajtittocre  tottb  tTjP cJoun.SD^op  fatneffe. 
marotec  anu  fatnetXe :  tojjen  mg  moutl)  li^aifetl)  tijee  1 3  tJTljep  fljall  D?ep  bpon  t^e  otoclltngiS  of  tlie  toil* 
ixsith  topful  lips.  berncig:  nnb  ibelttle  Wijs  (Ibal  rei: pee  on  euerp fine. 

7  C;ane  31  not  remembjeb  tfecc  fn  mp Ut'4  tIjoitgTjt  1 4  tiCljc  folaeiJ  Ojalbe  ful  of  lljcepc :  tlje  ballets  alfo 
tpon  tdce  toljcn  3!  toas  toafeing?  f^aU  fians  fo  tbichc  tottj)  cojnc,  tyat  t^ep  fijall  laugft 

8  "Becaufetljou  baft  bene  mplielperstljerefojebn"  anufitig. 
Sectljel|)^Botooftl)ptoingi3toil31reiaj>ce.  lubilateDeo.       Pfal^^. 

9  (!©p  foule Ijangetl)  bpon  tljee?  tl)?  ttgdt  liatib  Idatlft  r\iBe  fopful  in  ® ob  all  pclances:  fiug  p^apfejibnfa 
bp&olDen  me.  v^tlje  Ijonouc  of  ̂ii3  Bame,  milt  l^t«i  p;atfe  to  btt 

10  5Ct)tfealfotl)atfcckct|iel&titt  ofmpfoulejtl&ep  alo^iioua. 

ffialgoebncertbeeattb'                     *  j  ̂ a?bnto©oti,©l)ototoon6etfulartttou(ntDp .11  Let  tbem  fall  bpon  tbe  cbge  of  tf)e  ftoo^be:  tliat  too;i{»g :  tfeougli  tl-e  greatnefie  of  tbp  potoer  Rial  tijint 
ttiep  map  be  a  pojtion  fo?  fojteis.  enemies  be  founa  liatc  bnto  tter. 

11  TguttbciSingfljaUreiofceinOob,  altftepairo  j  jFojalltljetoo?lBelljaltoo?f[)iptlbec!flngoftI)ee» 
rtjat  fmearc  bp  bim,  fl)albe  commenneo ;  fo?  iije  mouii)  am  p?aife  tbp  Banie. 
oft(jemtljat  fpeatieltc^lljalbefioppcD.  4  ®  comebitl)er>anbbe'&ol8etljCtoo?6c£!of©o1i, 

Exnudi  Deiis.       pfai.  64..  {joto  toonBctful  &c  ifi  in  litjs  coing  totoato  tijc  cljilD?en 
H($arc  mp  bopce,  SD  ©oD ,  in  mp  p?aper :  j?|f  fetue  of  men. 

mp  life  from  fcate  of  tljcenemie.  5  Cpcc  turneb  tlie  fea  into  B?planBejfo  tTjM  tlie? 
a  l^ioemeefrom tbegatbrringtogctbcroftljefro'  toenttb?»ugljtljetoateronfootc, tfteceBtD  tocrctopce 

toare:  ana  ftom  tlje  infurtection  of  toicltcB  Boers.  thereof. 

i  WWh  baue  tobet  tbcir  tongue  Uhe  a  ftoo?B!  anB  6  t)ie  ruletl)  toifb  \tii  potoer  fp?  euer,ln'tf  m^  6c= (fiaote  out  tUeir  arrotociEf,eueii  bitter  too?B0.  Ijoine  tbc  people:  ann  fucb  &»  toil  not  belecuCjQiaU  not 
4  Q:batt!jcpmapp?iuiipIT)aat  atljimtofjicl&iiSpetJ!  be  able  toevalttljemrelue0. 

ft(t;fuoci;nlB8o«tycH'gitliim,anaf«awno{»  7  ®  pjaife  our  ©oB  (Eejj?eople0?ni9&ctte  bofcc of 
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8  caijicl)  IjoiDttlj  cut  fetiU  in  life:  antjfuffctctOnot 
curfettctoflip. 

9  jFo^  tbou  (3D  ©oD)  fjaS  pjooutD  i)3:  tlaa  r,lfo  ia2 
ttieCi  wukt  3^  Gluer  10  (tieo. 

10  i!il)OHb}ong\)tea)ii into tJitdme-  anDiaieoa 
trouble  V)yon  out  iftinciS- 

1 1  ̂ [}ou  fiifff  reDfl  men  to  tine  cut r  eat  [jeaus :  lue 
tuent  t^ijoiiglj  Sre  aim  loatec ,  anti  tdoii  b,:oiig!jttat)0 
out  into  a  iuea{!ljppl<ic'> 

12  31  toil  go  into  tl)?  loufe  tottbliiirnt  offtingi:  ann 
b)tl(  paptljec  mpUotofs  toljtcf)  jlpjoniifeo  tou!)  nip 
Iip0,gf  rpake  tuttb  mp  moutfj  to^en  j  UwB  in  i  rouble. 

1 1  31  U)il  offer  bntotbfc  fat  burnt  racn5ce£(,  toitO 
tie  incenfc  of  raiintitsi:3i  toil cffet  biilloch 0  t goatee. 

14  ®  coQie  bitber^bearlicn,  aipe  tbat  feare  <&o^ : 
anti  31  toil  tel  pott  toljat  Oe  batb  Done  for  nig  foiile. 

ly  3IcalleDbnfof;imtoiHjnipmoiul) ;  $gaue  tim 
t);aife0tottbmp  tongue. 

t6  3!f  3i  enclinebntotoicfecDncffe  toitlE)  mirefieart: 
ttie  ]lo;t)toiInotbearenie. 

17  TSiitiSoDljaii^lieatBmee:  anB  conGoereo  tlje 
topee  of  inppjaper. 

18  JP;apfcobee<@oQ,  bbicb&at^not  caBout  mg 
pjaper  j  no?  tutneo  Usinerep  from  me. 

Deuj  mifereatury    Plal.ey. 
GOD  be  mereifttlbmo  bsf.anu  bleffebsi  ?  ana  (lietae 

bd  tOe  {i^^  of  (}i0  countenance,  ano  bee  nutctfui 
fcnto  b«i. 

a  tEljat  t6p  tuap  map  be  fenotoen  bpoit  eattl5:tf)p  fa- 
tiins  beaft^  among  alnation^. 
3  JLct  tbe  people  p?aife  tljee,©  ®oD :  pe a,Ut  at  t^e 

people  p;atfe  t^ee. 

4  ©  let  t'ge  nations  reio'^ce  anb  be  ̂ aJi  ;  fo;!  tl&ott 
{gait  itioge  tbe  foifee  tigOteoudp,  ano  gowcrne  t|)C  na^ 
tionsi  bpoti  cart&. 
5  JLet  tbe  people  p?a(fe  tbcc,©  ®oD;lct  al  t^e  pto* 

pU  pjapfe  tbec, 
6  ?EbenIbaItIjecanbft?i"p;fojt!)l)etincreafe5  ano 

©Bb.enen  our  otone  ®eD  C^al  giue  b0  biS!  bleffing. 
7  ©oB  (bal  bleffe  b0;  ano  a(  t{je  ensciS  of  tbe  too^ln 

fbalfeatebim. 

Exurgat  Dcus,    Pi'al.^S. 
L(JEt  ©oD  atife,  aim  let  bist  enemies!  be  fcattetcD : 

let  tbeni  alfo  tbat  bate  bim.flee  before  bim. 
»   ILifeeastbefmokebanilbetb,  foRjalttbott 

Bjiue  tbem  alaap  j  ano  like  ad  toaje  meltetb  at  tbe  Ere, 
fo  let  tbe  bngoDT?  pctilb  at  tbe  p?efence  of  ®oo. 

J  ISiitlet  tijerigbteaiis  be  glao  ano  tciopce  before 
©oD :  let  tbem  alfo  be  met))  ano  iopful. 
4  S)  Gng  bnte  ®otj,anD  Qng  p?aifes  bnto  bid  name  j 

Hiagniffe  bim  tbat  cioctb  bpou  tbe  beauens  a$  it  tocre 
bponanbo?fej?|atfebiminbiP/aame,pea,anBreiopce 
before  bim. 

y  pt  ifS  afatbct  of  tbe  fatbfrTe0,anii  Oefenoetb  tbe 

GteD:  ano  tbep  of  t^e  b^^unjolD  Deiiieeli  tbe  fpoiCe. 
1}  t3Eboiigl)pebaueIicnamoiigtbepo(S,petlT)alpe 

be  as  tbe  "anv.ge  of  a  Done :  t!;at  10  couercD  tot:b  Giuec 
toing;£t,ano  btrteatbeiBlike  giilu. 

14  SUbentic  aim(g'jiielcar_terecIS.ir3Sfi:j  tbeit 

fa&t!tLien  iDcre  tb«P  ac  aibite  as  I'hoId  in  %)dimoH. 1 5  30  tbe  bit  of  13afan,fo  10  ̂ od0  l;ii:cucn  an  b!S& 
bil^aetiieliilofBafan. 

1 6  caop  bop  pe  fo  pee  bigb b'l3  i  tW  10  ®ot0 bif» 
in  tbe  tobtcb  it  pleafitb  bim  10  dojcI  :  pea,rbe  £.0^0  toil 
abtBeinitfo?  cuer. 

1 7  S:be  f b«ret0  of  ©oo  are ttoentie  tloufanD.eucn 
iljoufaiitis  ot  angd0 :  ano  tbe  Ho^D  if  amung  tbem  i& 
intbeboipplaceof^tnai. 

1 8  Sbou  art  gone  bp  on  bigb.tbou  bad  leO  captiui* 

fie  captitie.it  receiueo  sif(0  fo?  men :  pea,cuen  fu?  t'f)'^ cnem!e0,ibat  tbe  ILc^ij  ©oD  niiixbt  oic'el  amorg  i|i<m. 
1 9  p jaifcD  be  tlje  LojD  Baiir:  cum  tbe  ©oD  U,!;i£«J 

belpetb  bi!,ann  pato^e  tb  bis  benefitcs  fipsn  b0. 
20  ipe  10  out  ©oD,  euen  tbe  ©oD  oiu^om  cammetO 

faluatiei*. ;  ©eO  i0  tbe  iLojtD,bp  tobem  toe  efcape  oeatb- 
21  ©eDR}altoonnDtbe(}eaaofbi0en«mte2:  ana 

tbe  baitie  fcalpe  of  tucb  a  one  6H  goctbonHil  in  bid 
toickeDnelfe. 

22  tlTbe  £o?Dbatb  faro,  31  toil  bjing  mp  people  a* 
gatne,a0  51  otD  from  TSafaii :  mine  otone  toil  3i  bjing 
sgatne,a0  3;  cio  Ibmettme  from  tbe  beepc  of  tbe  fea. 
2}  ̂batlbpfootemapbce  Cippeuin  tbe  biotiBof 

tbine  enemie^t  ana  tbat  tlje  tongue  of  tbp  Dog0  map  be 
reo  tb?ougb  tbe  fame. 
24  31ti^toelfe£ne,0©e5,bototbougocil:  botoe 

tljou  mp  ©oB  ano  Sisg  goefi  in  tbe  lancttiarie. 
25  Cbe  Gngers  goe  befoie,  tbe  minflrels  folobj  af* 

tec :  in  tbe  miDOea  are  tbe  iiamofcl?  piapmg  toitb  tbe 
timbrels. 

26  ©iuctban60,®  Siftael,  bnto  ©eo  tbe  JLozoe  in 

tbe  congtegation0-.  torn  rbc  gtouno  of  ibf  beatt. 
27  ®bere  is  little  ISentamin  tl;etr  tulet ,  anO  tbe 

P?tnce0^8f3IuBatbeirccunfaiIe:tbep;incc0of5abtt* 
lon.ano  tbe  p?ince0  of  ̂^epbtbali. 

28  €bip©oBbatblentfoiitbQrtijgtbfo?tbce:  fia^ 
ilifl)  tbe  t^ing,©  ©ot,tbat  tbou  bait  tojoujbt  in  b0. 

29  jro?  tbp  templc0  fake  at  31ctufalem;fo  Gjal  btngjs 
b?ii;gp?efent0Untotbee. 

JO  iStben  tbe  companp  of  tbe  fpeare  men,anB  mu!« 
tftuoe  of  tbe  migbtic,  are  fcattereo  ab?oao  among  tbe 
bcaaii!  of  tbe  people  (fo  tijat  tbep  bumblp  b^tng  pieced 
ofGluer:)  anBtobenbeb<it()  fc4ttc:eD  tbe  people  tbiic 
Bjligbt  in  toatrc, 

31  Sben  fbal  tbe  p:t'nccS  comeout  of  (£gpp!:p  S3o« tian^lano  fbal  foonelJretcbouti)?tbanC0bnto©oo. 

3»  ̂ tngbnto  ©0D;O  pe  kingoom?  of  tbe  eartb'^ 
Gng  p;aife0  tmto  tbe  lLo?B. 

3  J  CXIfyicb  Qitctb  in  tbe  bcaucrdouerall  from  ill 
begmning :  loe,  bee  BoetbfenBoutbi0bcpce,pea,ana 

(aufe  of  tbe  toiOotoes:e(icn  ©es  in  W  feolp  babitation.  tbat  a  migbtic  bopce. 
^  i;;c  is  f©eO  tbat  itiafectb  men  to  beef  one  minse       34  aietibe?etl;epotoerto©eB8uet  3!frae!:  bt0 

in  anboufe,  ftb?ingetbtb<p?if«n*t0  out  of  eaptiuitte:  too?!i[)ip  ano  flrcngtb  is  intfce  clouncs. 
lutlcttctbtbe  cunn3g5tE0  continue  in  fcarccnefTe. 
7  ©  ©00,  tobcn  tbou  ̂ rnrefl  fojrh  befjje  t\}e  peo* 

plcztolientboutoentelt  tbioiigbtbe  toilDrrnclfe. 
8  ®bec?.r!bnj"^e,anDtl]e  beauciiiSDjoppcO  attbc 

p^efence  of  ©oOteurn  s^^inai  alfo ijua0  ntoucB  at  tbe 
p^efence  of  ©oB.tob'cb  i0  fje  ©oD  of  3!frae[. 

9  '^bou,  ©  ©cB,ferteft  a  gracioii^ raine bpotbine 
Inbeti'.-racctana  refrcll)cDa  it  toljcn  it  toa0  tocarie. 

10  iJboccngregafloK  ")r.lotoel  iberetnrfo?  tbeu,© 
©oOjb^H  of  tor  gPo"nccpjepar«B  ff !  tbe  pooie. 

1 1  ©be  Hojoc  crnue  tbe  too?o:  great  toa2  tbe  com< 
jahpoftbep2eael)eri3. 

S
2
 

' 

3  J  ©  ©*o,  tooHBetful  art  tbcu  in  tljp bolp  placed : 
cwn  tbe  ©a3  of  31frael,  Ik  toil  guie  litengtb  9  potoet 

bnto  J)i0  pcopIc.blefleD  be  ©ofl. Saluum  irc  fac.     Pfal.^tp. 
aueme,©^oB:fo?tbeto3ur0arecomciti,  cucn  c  .  -^ 

bntompfPUle.  Euen.ng 
2  fliclje  faS  in  tbe  Bccpe  mp?e  tobere  na  ""y"^* grouno  i0 ;  3!  am  come  into  cctpc  toatcr0,  fo  tbat  tjj« 

flocDSrunouerme. 
3  J.  amtocarpofcrping.ni«tb;otei?ti??:  JljpQgbt 

failetb  me  fc;  toaitmg  fa  longb?3n  mp  ©oB. 
4  tlbei'  t'jat  fiate  me  toitbout  a  csufe,  arc  moe  t\}fa 

i\i^WiCfK/i:as^s&\i;  tbcpcbst  ui  mm  (nent<£<. 



^  'ic  xiij.day.  1  hcPfalmcs.  Thexiiij.day. 
ariU  toaulB  ueffrop  m«  t(\iMttCe,att  mf&fif  i>.  3itiDe;t&at  m?n  map  ttof  I  rt«re,«I)auc  it  in  pofff  ffion. 

J  33p3^eDt!)£mt&etfatng;0t()at31tieutrtoofce:(SeH  ij  ̂ tepoGcruiC3irooft)i6f«ruauHi0li:,aitntfrus 
t^sulinoujfftinjfiitiplenfllc,  anD  mgfauUe0are  not  it  :anotijeptt)atloue  bis  H^aincfftalDtoel  therein.   • 
Ijitlfrciin  t!)Ee.  Dcusinadiutorium.    Ptal.70. 

6   Slct  not  tbf m  tliat  ttuS  in  tljce,  2)  lLo?5  <SoD  cf  rj  aSt  tt«e,  €>  tSon,  to  Dtliuet  mc :  mafee  l^aSe  to 
^fif3,faf  alljamcD  fo;  mp  caiifr:  let  nottfcofr  t'nat  fceUe  11  l;e!pc  me,©  JLezo. 
Ij)ce,bt  cofoiinocD  f&joug{) me,©  Lo^o  (i)oc  af 3iftaf I.  z  Let tl<£m  t)£  altamen  ano  confounaeD  tljat Uzhe 

V                   7    ana  to^n  :■  fa^  t|)p  fabc  fjauc  JI  luffeicD  ttpjaofj:  aftct  mp  foiile ;  let  tijem  Ijc  tutneu  laackisatB  ann  put 
■A                flj«nclM\)couttt\imV(ecet  toconfufiontbattuii^meeiitL 

8  S  jiubjccmealirangctbntompbjaj^cn^cuen  j  ii«ttt)em(fc?ti)t!rretoirD)l!eefcone  ts^ougljt  ta 
Bnaliant\)ntompmotljer^cl)ilo;!en.  Jjjame;  ii}at  ct^  aim  mf, ^^ittyt^tte. 

9  jre;  tbe 5calc  of  tUp  liouCf  l]U'j  tmn  e at«n mc.am  4  TBut  let  ail  t!)ofc  tijai ft tfee  t^cr,  be  iopfuH  ̂   glao 
t^  rebukes  of  ttjem  p  rebufeeo  tijf  r,are  failcu  tjpo  me.  in  t^ee  •.  ann  let  all  fuel)  as  Belig^t  in  tjjp  faluation,  la? 10  31  iMcpt  ann  rfjaniencii  mp  felfc  latil)  faliing:anD  Blto8p,tKi)e  Ho^d  be  pjatfeB. 
{l)attoa0tum£Otomprep;oofe.  ;  asfazme.SampojeauOinmiretie:  \nQetitt 

11  31yiitJnafatfel!>tlia[ro:$t5epteiieBt>ponme.     bnte  me  (®  (SoD.) 
II  (S:ijcptUatCtintl)egatefpea&eagainftme:ann  6  tlljou  art  mp  {jelpec  ano  mp  rececma:  ®  ILo?Be 

rteD?unkarcjimafeefmig0npoKmc,  make  no  long  tarvinff. 
I J  TSutjlLo^o.Smakcmppjaperijntotl&ee:  in  an  inteDomineiperad.    pral.71. 

acceptable  time.  iB  tlecSD  JLo?B,  Uiu  31  put  mp  ttufl,  let  me  neaet  xfomin? 
14  y care  me,®  ®oB,  in  tl&e  muItituBe  of  t'&p  met*  *bc  put  to  confuSoujbut  rio  me.anD  Dcliuer  tat  in  tbp 

cie:cucuiut|;etwetbBftIjpfaIaation.  rigtteoufnfi8,encItnetlbincearetomee,  anofane  me.  P"^'"' 15  Cakemeoutcfi(jemitc,t]bat3ICn6enot!oliIet  aTBetljoumpilrongtiolD.iDbcreumoS  mapaliaap 
tnebeoeliuercQfccmtiiemtOattiatente.anDoutorti^e  re(o;t:t})ou{}ai}p?omireti  toibcfpeme,  fo^tljeuact  mg 
Beepe  waters.  l[)oufe  of  Defetice.ano  mp  caQle. 

16  JLttnattl&eiDatcrfloeDt^oInneme,  neitl&fr  !«  jDeliutcme,®mp®oo,outoft]&c6anBoftf)Cbn* 
tlieDeepeftoallotnmeetiptanQletnotttiepic  ^at^K  gotilp^out cftliiebano  ofti;e<bntigbtccu£9CTU£llman. 
moutijbpon  mc.  4  JFo?  t\)ou,  (D  3B.o?d  ©oB,  art  tfte  tSjing  t(iat  31  long 

17  locate  me,  QLo?Be,f9i!t5p  lowing  WnHneCfeiiJ  fo;:t6ou  art  mpi)ope,euen  from  nppout{j. 
comfo2tabIe)turnet^eebnteme,accojD(nc;tot^emtil»      $  Qr();ougg  tliee^aueSl  bene  Soioenbpe net  5nce 
tiiuBc  of  tbp  mercies.  3Itoas!bojnc:tbcu  art  betbattoefeeme  outpf  mpmo* 

1 8  ana  ijioe  not  tOp face  fr«n  tftp feruant.fo?  31  ant  titx&  toombe,mp  pjaifc  (]&a[be  altoap  of ttiee. 
in  trouble :  6\t  Italic  tbccanB  icare  me»  6  3J  am  become  ag  it  iocre  a  mcntict  bnto  manp:but 

1 9  Ditab3  nig!)  bnto  mp  fouIe.anD  faue  it :  6^  itU*  mp  fure  tcuQ  ifi  in  tijee. 
uccmcbecaufe  of  mine  enemies.  70IetmpraoutIjbe&{IeS  tuit^t^p  p;aire:(t^at3{ 

ao  ̂ ou baS fenoUJcn mp rcp?oofe, mpf|ame,anl}  mapBngcft0pglo?p)anB()flnoutailt6eDaplong. 
mp  BiHjonour:  mine  aoucrfatie^are  all  in  tlpSgljt.  8  Caii  me  nota\»apin  tfje  time  of8g£:{b;falie  roe  not 

1 1  tSbprebufec  tatb  bjtekcn  mp  Oeart,  31  am  full  cf  to'oen  mp  (ircngtOfaiktb  me. 
feeauincffe :  Jl  lookea  fo?  fome  to  i^aue  pitie  on  nte,  bat  9  jFo?  miHe  encinieis  fpeafee  againB  me,9  tt)cp tliat 
tfeere  tnai*  no  man,neitbcr  wunn  2  anp  to  comfo^tt  me.  lap  toaite  foj  mp  foule.take  tbeir  counlcl  togetljer,  fap» 
^  12  ̂ bepgauemeegaUtoeate :  anB bi{)en  3! Uiatf  ingt^DDlbatdfo^faltenlbitn,  pttfecute  ̂ im^  anBtalkt 
t^:&ie,tbepgauemeb[negectoD;inke.  ]()im,fo;t^ereii3nonetoBeIiuect)im. 

'                     2j   Jlett^etctablebeemaDearnaretotake  tljem'  10  @onotfatrefromme}S>®oB:mp®oi;()a(i  tfxt 
fduesb3it0aI-.ant!lctt6ct{)ingf!(ti)atl5eulD  tauebene  to^clpemc. 
(si  x^tii  tuealtb)  be  bnto  t^em  an  occailon  of  falling.  1 1  Let  t^e  be  confeunBeD  ano  peri(g,t!5at  are  agatnS 

34  LettlieirepestbeblinoeDt^att^epfeenot:  ano  n'lpCoule -lettbem be  coueceB  boitl]  Cdame  ano di^q^ euec  botDC  BoUine  tbeic  backed.  nour,ti}at  fceke  to  Ooe  me  euiil. 
s$  PoU);e out tiime inDignatton  bpon tfiem i  snQ  n  2(!0foj!me,3]b)ilpatientlp  abioaItDap:anBiviU 

UItb?)i>:attifulcifp(carucetaket)olDef  t^m.  pjatfe  tfjee  moje  anBmo^e. 
i6  ILet  t^eit  I)abttati«n  bee  bopBe :  ano  no  man  lo  > ;  ®  p  moutb  Hjalcailp  fpcake  of  ttp  tig^teoufncjt 

BtoeIint\)ticieRt0.  anflfaluatisn:  fo?  31  knatu  no  eno  t&crcof. 
27  JFo;  tbep  petftcute  ftim  toftom  tiou  ftaa  fmitten:  14  31  inill  go  fo^tb  in  t&e  flrcngi^  of  tbe  1Lo?b  ©oD  : 

anB  ttep  talhe  totoe  t()ep  map  be^e  ttiem  tobom  t^ou  anB  tviil  make  mention  of  idp  rigijteoufne^  onlp. 
liaB  toounBcB.  i  j  ̂Ijou,  ©  ®oQ,baS  taugljt  mc  from  mp  pout^  bp 

2  8  let  t^em  fall  from  rne  toickcBnefle  to  anotfiet  :  butil  nototfierefoje  toil  31  tel  of  tljp  toonBcroiisJ  toojfesf. 
anu  not  come  into  tl)?rigI)teoHfnrire.  i<f  /Fojtfake  menot,  fi>  0«n,  in  nunc'olB  a^e.toDcn 

29  JLct  tijem  bee  to;peB  out  of  tbe  booke  of  t6e  li^  3!  am  wap  teaDeB ;  bmill  31  bauc  fljctoeo  tfep  fitengtb 

uing:  ano  not  be  \so;i'tten  among  tbe  rigbteoufi.  bnto  tbis  generation,  av>D(][)ppotocc  to  all  tifiemtbac 30  asfo?mc,b3tien31ampoo;eantiinl;eauine£fej  ate  pet  foj  to  come. 
t^pl)elpe(a)<5oO)£&alltftmebp.  i7^bP  tiS'bteoufncffe,©  <SoB,i^berp  ifeig^:  emtt 

J I  31  toil  p;iaiCe  tf)e  Bame  of  ©o&  \a\t^  a  fongianii  preat  tbingis  ace  tT;ep  tbat  tdou  bali  Boiie,0  ©oti,to&o 
magniSeittoitbtbankfgiuing.  10  like  bnto  tfieei" 

J  2  tJrbisalfol^allpleafetbelLozB  :  bettet  tbetta  18  ®  togatgteattronblefi  jaBueriiticfS  ̂ aS  tfiou 
A                6ull9ckc,tbatIjatbijo;ne£(atiBf)9cfcjS.  fiictoeBmc,anB  petDiBefltbou  tutnc  ano  tcfted^me-. 
Ilj                  j3  12:i)ebumbUf[jalconODertbf0,jI»e6laB:Cc<6e  pea,  anB  b^oagbtefimcc  from  tbe  Beepe  of  tfjc  eatt^ 
T                jc  after  <SoB,anD  pour  foulc^aliliuf.  againe. 

34  jFo;  tiie  ILojBe  bearetb  tbepoo;e :  anBOefpifetb  19  tE|)oti  baQ  b;toi;gil)tm(  to  great ^no;:  ano  coax* 
ltotbi)'P?itonet0.  fo^'tcDmeoneuetpRoe.                                      :. 

js  Let fjcauen ano eartbp?8ifel&im:tbe fea,anB  all  20 tlberefo^e  toil 3  ptapfc  tbec  $ tl&p  faitbfHlnfg{fl> 
tbat  moaetb  tbctein.  ®oB)plapiiig  upon  an  inflrumcnt  ot  inulikc!  tintn  i%tt 

}6  jro;  ®oD  toil  foiu  ̂ ioit,  ano  bwIDtbe  cities  of  toill  31  Qks  i^pen  tbe  l^arpe,®  tbon  uoli;  one  of  3lfraei. 



Thcxiji/.day* The  Pfalnics. 

Euening 

piayeit 

21  ©pllpetoilbefflinetofjcn  JGiiBt'ntoi^feianD 
Co  toil  ni?  foul*  toUom  ttou  Ijaft  Delmcn  D. 

31  C0?tonBueairo^alltalliecfttptig()teoufn(fr< 
all  t^e  Daplong :  fo;  tbcp  are  cenfounoto  aiiD  bjougbt 
Dnco  %ame  tljatfrche  to  Dor  mc  mil. 

Deu$  judicium.       l'faI.7J. 

G3!ue  tl)c  StiHg  t(jp  iuogements  (®  *SoD:)  anD  ttp 
rigftttoufnESi  unto  tlje  JKingfl  foimc. 

a   vEJjen  fljaU  \)te  iMgt  t\)t  vecpU  acco^aiiig  bnto 
rigbt;  ann  DJfcno  t!)c  pcoje. 

J  tibe  niomttainca  aUo  BjaH  b?ing  Vf  ace:  anD  t^c 
litle  tils  tbc  rip  ttctiiifncp  unto  the  people. 

4  Ipe  fljal  kCf  pe  ̂  limple  folbe  bp  tyeii-  tig'bt!  DcfenD 
(\)t  ciilDjen  of  tbe  pflo;c,anD  puntdj  tbe  luiiongc  eoer. 

5  <El)ep  C^al  feare  tbee  aiS  long;  a»  tl)g  <feiunne  anB 
J^oone  cnattrctfe:  from  one  ffcncratioH  to  anotber. 

6  I!?e»fl&all conic  DBtune  like  tljeraiiie  into  a  luece 
of  toool!  rum  ag  tfjc  C;op0  t(jat  iDatcr  t{;e  eartO. 
7  3Itt W  time  fijal toerigljteaiissfljurill) :  pea,  anD 

abuncaute  of  peace, roiong  as  tljc  (©pone  cnDuretb. 
8  i{>i{l  Dominion  Hiatbe  alfo  from  tije  one  fea  to  tUe 

otijet :  anD  from  tbe  flooD  "anta  tbt  Ixio^lDsi  enD. 
9  ̂bep  tbat  otod  in  tbe  tollDerne^  dal  knttU  bt* 

fp;e  bim:  Ijtfl  enemies  [})all  lichc  t^je  Dufi. 
10  tltt'kiiiaieofQIbarlismiDoftlje  SUceSjalgtue 

p?ef(nt0 :  tte  Eing0  cf  SLtabia  anD  ̂ ba  l^all  b;tns 

gift0. 1 1  ai  kinsn  Qjal  fall  Dob>n«  before  b<m:  all  nation^ 
£[)aIcoebiinfetiiice. 

1 2  JFoit  tie  Cbal  Deltuer  tie  poo;e tnlgen  ̂ c  cxinfj'.tbt 
iieeDie  alfo,ann  bim  tfjat  batb  no  (jelper. 

1 J  i^ee  lijalbe  faiio.irable  to  tl)e  Qmple  anD nceDie: 
•no  fl)ai  pjeferuc  tl;e  foulefl  of  tbe  pooje. 

14  I^ce  njailDeltuectbeir  fouled  troin  falf^QOD  anQ 
tDjong:  anD  oeare  Qjaltbeic  blooD  be  in  bi£i  Qgijt. 

I J  l^ee  Cball  liue,  anD  bnta  bim  fijatbe  giuen  of  tbc 
SolD  ot  atabia:  p?aper  l^aibe  maoe  ewt  bnto  |)tm,anD 
Baplpil)albebep^a!fco. 

16  ̂ berc  ffialbe  att  ibtapc  of  C9?ne  in  tbe  e&ttijW 
bpon  tbt  W :  Iji^  fcat'e  fljal  ll'4ke  «:fee  ILibanu^,  ano 
(iialbf  gteenc  in  tfcr  citce,like  graiTe  bpon  tbc  cartfj. 

17  l?;3  name  i^al  cnDure  fiv  r.iec,  bijs  name  ftall 
tgmalne  xtwatt  t!;e  ̂ annj  among  ̂   pofietitferf:  tobici) 
^B.\bt  bicfleo  tli?oug!)  Ijim,  anD  all  t^jc  (jcatben  ftall 
pjalfe  bim. 

1 8  'BieffeB  be  tbc  ILo?Dc  ® oD.cuen  ffee  <5oD  of ijf^ 
tarl:  tubici*  onetp  doc:!3  iuonDerouBtbtngo. 

1 9  anD  bleflea  be  tbe  name  of  bis  maieOie  fo;  eucrt 
ano  ai  t|)c  eotcb  fi^al^e  SiUD  Uut^  t)i9  mateaic,amen. 
9men. 

Quam  bonus  Ifrael.        Pfal.yj. 

Ti&uclp  (5oD  iislouing  imto  Jlfcael'.etteHbnto fucb  att  are  of  a  cleane  beart. 
t  J^eueitbeled  mpfeetebiece&intoSgone: 

tnptteaDingfibaD  toelnia;b  A'pt. 
J  anB  tobpf  3  toas  grieutfi  at  tbe  toitReD:  3  Bo  al- 

fo  fee  tte  UngoDl?  in  fuel)  pzofpetitie. 
4  JFo;tbep  acetnnepettiloforat^:butareIua(e 

ens  Brons. 
J  tibcp  come  in  n»  mtlTojtune  like  oi^t  folke:net' 

tJitt  are  tbcp  plaaueo  like  otijtntwn. 
6  ann  tbis  is  tiic  caufe  tbat  t!;ep  be  fo  belaen  toit^i 

pjloe:  anD  oaectobflmeD  loit'icrucUie. 
7  tl\)tiz  tvti  t'uiel  'alt^  fames:  ano tljcp Doe  eutn tobat  tbep  iuQ. 
8  ®bep  coirupt  otber,  anDfpeake  oftoicfecsblafi* 

p!()emiei  tbeir  talfeititi;  is  agatnS  tfjt  moS  l^igijf  ff. 

9  jFoj  t'lep  ftretc!)  foojib  tbeit  mout'o  bntJ  tbe  |eas» 
uen:  ano  tbett  tongue  goe  tb  tb;oiia;b  tbe  too;lD. 

10  ̂ :bctcfoje  fa!  tbe  people  tonto  tjiem ;  anfl  t^ete* 
«nt  futiu  tgc;  no  (oiAi  aouantase. 

Thexiiij,day. 

1 1  tEiitlj  (fap  tbep)  botoe (IjcttiD  ©oD  percetiw  ft :  10 
tljcre  hnotolcDgf  m  il;t  moll  tigitcH:' 

1  i  Loe.  tbele  are  tbe  brgrDip,  tbcfe  p^ofper  in  ifte 
iuo;tlB,ano  tbefi  bane  ricbcs  in  petit CTion:  ano  i  fapp 
tben  Ijaue  J  clenfeD  mp  besitin Dainc,ano  UJiirheD  n.p 
banoe  in  inucctntte. 

1  i  ai  tbe  Dap  long  bauc  31  bene  punidjtD!  ana  cba^ fieneBcucrpmo^mng. 

«4  2ica,  anD  a  baOalnioH  foiBcitenastbcp:  but 
loe,  tbeti  ftoulB  31  baue  tonDcmncD  tie  generation  of 

t|)pcbilD;cn. I J  £bcn  tbouglit  31  to  bnDerSanB  tbis :  but  it  iuajj 
toobatDfojime. 

1 6  Quiil  3  Saent  into  tbe  fanctuatie  of  (SoD :  tOeu 
bnDerdooo  J  tbe  cnD  of  tl'efc  men. 

17  JiJamdp.  fcalue  tbouDocfllettlsemin  flipperie 
plate  ik:  ano  callelt  tticm  Dotone,aHD  DelJropcft  tbem. 

1 8  ® b  boUJ  lijODenip  Doe  tbep  tontume:  peiil^,  ano 
come  to  a  fearcful  cnD:" 

« 9  ̂ca,f  Hcn  like  as  a  D^eame  tobf n  one  aJrakef&r 
fo  Ibalt  tfjou  make  tbeit  image  tn  sanirt)  out  of  p  citie. 

20  ̂ imsmp  bcart  toasgticutD;  ano  it  bieut  cuen 

tb^ougbmpreineis. 2 1  «^o  fooiiff)  toas  3  ana  ipo^ant:  ruen  a^  U  toere 
a  beali  btfo?c  iber . 

2  2  Ji3cticttfcclc0  3J  am  altoap  bp  tijee :  fo?  tI)ou  taS 
toloen  me  bp  mp  right  banD. 

2  5  tEbou  fljalt  guicc  me  toit{)  tbp  counfei:  anD  after 
t^bat  receiue  me  to;f  b  glojip. 

24  dlbom  baue  31  in  beauen  but  tbee :  anD  tbete  id 
none  Dpon  cattlj  tbat  31  DrGre  in  compatifon  of  tbee. 

25  g@p aefl) ano  mp  bcart  faifetb  •■  but (5oD  istlfec 
firengtb  of  mp  be  art,anD  mp  potion  fo;!  euer. 

26  jFoj  lo.tbcp  tbat  fo^fakc  tijec  Qjal  perif^ttbou  baSI 
DefJroifrB  al  tbeni  tbat  comic  fornication  againft  tbee. 

27  "But  it  is  gosD  fa}  me  ta  balD  mc  faQ  bp  <3on,to 

putmpttufttntbcLojDe  (SoB:  aiiDtnfcfaLe'ofaltbg too^kcf  (in  tbe  gates  of  ifee  Baugbtec  of  Siion.) 
Vt  quid  Dcus?        P(j|.74. 

0©oD,tobercfo?c  an  tbcuabfent  from  bSfe  long: 
isbp  in  tbp  iD^atl)  (0  i)ote  againil  tbe  f^eepe  of  tb? 

paflurc^ 

»  €)  tbinkc  bpmi  tTjp  congregation:  tojcm  tJ:o;:  bad 

puccbafeB  ana  teBeemcc  ofolB. 
J  GTbinae  bpon  tbt  tnfae  of tbtne  tnljcrttance  s  anB 

mount  <^tan  Uiberetn  tbou  b^fi  duuIc. 

4  JlfftDp  tbpfeciejtbattboamaicmii-tetfpDeHcoj 
euerg  eneniie :  bBljicb  batb  Dene  euiil  tn  t^^  ̂ anctaa^ 

tie. 

J  'JlTbinc  aDttetfatieiS  roare  in  tbe  mine  cft^p  ten* 
gregationS:  anD  fet  up  tljeir  banners  foi  tokens. 

6  l;e  tbat  betoeD  timber  afa.ie  out  of  tbe  tbick  ttitH: 
iuaS  knotJen  to  b^ing  it  to  an  ejcceilent  too^ke. 

7  'iSut  note  tbcp  b^eafte  Dottme  al  tbe  carwD  too^fte 
tjeteof:  toitb  ayes  anD  pummetg. 

8  ̂\]tv  bauc  fet  fire  open  tbp  Mp  ptaceS.-anD  beue 
Defi'.eD  tf)C  Biuelling  place  of  tip  rjaine,  «ucn  bntotfee 

gtouho. 
9  ̂ea.tbep  fai'D in  tbeir beart?,  let btf make  bauock 

of  tbem  altogcMier:tbuSbauc  tbep  burnt  tip  at  tge  boii* 
fcSof<S»Din  tbelifB. 

10  dSIe  fee  noto.tr  tokctT<?/bc?e  iSnotoiv:  IS^opftet 
mo?e:nonctone  is  ttcts  auoiigaiJttac  biiDtrUanBtttj 

anp  moje. It  ®  ©on ,  botof  Icnci  (Ijalt&e  iDivrrfartr Doetbi* 
Diftioitonctbobe  \u^£  n^niU^^eneiiiir  WafpSimttb? 

jaame.foj  eucr;' 1 1  C3b?  itiitli  :;.-.nje j1  tb«a  tSp  ban^"-  to^p  t^mc^H 
not  tt'oa  tb?  ugiji:  ̂sTrtDc  oat  of  ti;p  fetfsmt  to  tonfumc 

ttje  tnemic:' 
»i  jFo?^oOi,Si'.?^'«frofolB.t^e^Iget5aitSDone 



Thcxv+day. ThePralmes* 
Thexv.day, 

upon  emli.  %t  naetf)  tt  'felmfjtfc. 
1 4  tK%oa  DiDSeS  oeutDe  tije  fea  tlm^l  tftp  potocr: 

lljou  bjakert  tlje  Ijeaotl  ottljc  B^sgcniS  ta  ti)c  toattrji. 
t>  Cii,{;o«fiiiot«2tljc  fjcaas  of Liuiatban  iit  ytEceS: 

antj  sauefl  i)i;n  to  bee  mtate  fo?  tlje  people  in  t^e  toil* 

9  Gitijcn  (SToU  arofe  to  f usgf jnciif  5  auD  to  Ijcfp?  nli 

t{)emcehcl!p.Muait{i. 10  trijeSfrccneffeofman  f^l  J unie  to t{)ppjatf«: 
ana  the  ficrccnelTe  of  tljcm  fijalt  tljmt  rcfrainc. 

1 1  P lomiff  i3Uto  tlje  £,o,jn  pour  ii3oD,  ano  keepe  itt 
allpcettiatan-roHnn  iibo'it  ()im!l)^iugp^!:ieiu0\)nta 

6  S^oitft^ougbttSoutfountatHiS  anBtoatcc^oat  ijimttjatonQtjttol'f  fearce 
Oi tijc I)atorfckiB:t(jduojtccR&p nnglKie tuatcriS.  is  £>«c (Iialircfratnrt&sfpttcteofpjincesi; antlt^ 

17  Sbefisp  is  tliiue,  ano  tbenigi)t  ia tfjine: tOou  iuonOfrfislnmcngtlKlftnieaofttefart',). 
iiafi  pjf  pnreD  tlje  Irgbt  ano  tijc  ̂ unnc»  Voce  me.i  ad  Dotninum.       Pral.77. 

18  atou'jaff  fetal  tbcbojccriSoftljeeattS:  ti&ott  TOTlccpbnta  <SootDtt()  mpuoprc;  eistn  bnto  ©en 
taR  niaae  Summer  ano  mintct,  *U)tI  31  erg  iuitlj  iiij  oojce,  aim  Jjee  fljal  ̂ sathcn  bnta 

r  9  Eemr mber  tt)!0.  ®  iLo?D,  dota  tl)e  cue mie  tjatij  mfe 
rebiitfU :  ar.D  (;olB  ;tje fooli[|)  people  ()at{) biafpbeniEa 
lb?J!5aiiic. 

20  3D  DcKiietttot  tfje  foule  of  tip  tJTiirUe  Deue  bn« 
to  tl)£  nmitituDc  of  t^e  cnemiciscano  fo^getnott^e 
Conarcsation  cf  tlie  pooje  fo;  cuer. 

3 1  iLoobe  upon  tl;e  coueuant :  fo^  aUIDe  titii}  (0  ftil 
cf  Carikcnes.anD  cruel  ijabitationsi. 

2i  OfikttiottiieltmplegoealBapall^amelJtbutUt 
tl)e  poo^e  aim  nteoie  pjuc  p?flife  bnte  tbp  Baine. 

2  3  9rife,®  ;Soti,maiiitaine  tinnc  otonc  caufe ; tc^ 
ir.2ir.bfr  Ijoto  tfjc  foolil^  man  blafpljemetb  tjee  Daplp. 

24  JFojact  not  tbe boj'cc  ef tbine  f ncmiciS  j  tjjc pje^ 
rumption  of  t^eiu  tljat  Uate  tijee,  increafetl^  swt  mo^e 
niio  iiio^e. 

Confitfbortibi.        Pfa!.7J. 

a  3In  tbe  time  of  mv  ttonW  2  fougtt  tlje  JLojnw? 
fo?e  taniie  aim  ceafeD  liot,  in  tijc  nig{jt  fcafoii  ni}?  faiilc 
rcftifeii  co«)fo;t. 

3  lll\}en  3!  am  itt  ■Deatuttcffe  31  toil  tfcinfee  t)pott 
<5o3:  Mjen  mp  lieart  i?  Sctcc.J  toil  couipfaine. 
4  tjri)8tt  bolDcfi  mine  cf f s  aidking;  31  am  fo  fe^  bit 

ttjat  31  cannot  fpeakc. 
5  31  tjaue  coullBereD  tlje  Bapeia  of oln;  ano  t()f  pete fS 

tijatarepaQ. 
<?  ScaltsremcmlHancemjfang.'anDtntfientglit 

31  commune  toitOntmeoUinebeart.  aim  fearcl;  outmg 

fpirita. 7  tiUiltlfie  ILo?ije  abfcnt  timfelfe  fo?  euer:  anD  Jut! 
()e  be  no  mo;e  intteareDf 

8  3i*  W  niercce  tlcanc  grme  fo:  enert  wo  iu  f}i^ 

»'      *«•    7-BtotI)ee(aD®oD)iioeb3eeQiiuett3tt6e)5!':jea,  pgomtrecomcbttetl^toanenafo^eucrmojs^ 
\/  Unto tiice Doc 'coi giue tOankefl. 
▼         2  ®t)p  JlJameaJfo  iiSfonifib! 

fj^iMDHflerouS  ino^ljcs  Declare. 

9  Oatb  ©oD  tojgatten  to  be  5racjou0  j  anD  toil  idee 
fo  «igi& !  snU tfiat  Doe  fijtit  bp  bf ̂  loaing  hinoenefle  in  Difplcafitrcf 

ano  31  faioe,  3lt  i$  mine  otoiie  infxrmttie!  but  31 
i CEIben  31  receiiie  tjje  congregation :  31  f^al  ivS&c  toil  rcitiembst  tjje  peetf 0  of t^e tigtit  IjanDc  of t{jc  moflE 

accomingbdtoriscKt. 

4  "(Jlije  earfl)  i^  io?a&e,anD  al  tf}t  in&abtteriS  t6cre^ of:  31  bcarc  bp  t'jc  pillars  of  it. 
5  31  faia  bnta  itje  fooled,  oealc  not  fo igaDlg;  ano  to 

t^e  bngoDl?,fet  not  bp  pour  bo^ne. 
6  <^et  not  bp  ponr  tjope  on  ̂ tg^ :  ann  fpeafte  not 

tuitl)  a  Riffc  necltr. 
7  j?oj  pjoiiution  commetl)  ntitiiet  from  tfie (JEaOl 

ro2  from  tl)c  W'i B: no;  pet  from  tbe  %>anth. 
8  ann  b)I)w  f  ̂5oD  is  tbc  incge:  Ite  puttett)  Botune 

<inf,ano  fettctb  up  anotber. 
9  foi  in  tbc  hmne  of  tbe  £o?5ctbcre  isf  a  cup,  anc 

I^igbcG. 1 1  31  iuilremcmbet  tlie  \ioo}k^  of  tl^e  IlejD:  ans  cal{ 
to  minoe  tb?  bionDetg  of  olD  time. 

1 2  31  *"tl  tlbinfte  alfo  of  al  t{jj  bJo?fe0:anD  m^  talfctng 
fijalbepftbpDoingsi. 

» J  tSCbp  Inap,®  (2»oD,ii<  Ijolgstolio  iu  fo  great  a  ©an 
(asoiit(S^oDO 

14  Sbou  art  tbc  (SfoD  tbat DoetS  toonDcriSjatm  Ijati 
BeclarcD  tbp  potoer  among  people. 

J  J  <3rbo»  baft  migbtilp  BeliaercC  tl&p  people :  cuett 
tliefonne^of  3!acobanD  jofeplj. 

6  ̂ te  toaters  fatoe  tljee,  2)  'Seb.tbe  b33tf ris  fata 
tbe  totuc  i&  reDDe ;  it  10  ful  un'jctjaKB  be  poto^ctb  out  of  tTjce,an5  Irerc  afraio:  tbc  Depths  aiCobaere  troublcD ttcfamc.  17  iSbc  clouDe0pob3?cD  out  toatet,  tlje  aire  tljun^ 

10  33  fo?  tbcbjeg^tberfoftaUtbebngoClpoftljC  D?eD:  ano  tljine  aitotoeg  tocnt  abjoao. 
C3ttblbalD?infectf)em,anDriir!tctbentout.  i8  ̂ {je  bopce of  tb?  t&nnacr iuas  bcarD ronnti a^ 

ir  'But3i  iuiltalfteoftbc(S3oDof3Ificob:anBp?atfe  bout!  tbe  ligljtninffS  Hione  bpon  tijc  stonno,  t^e  £a«& fjim  fo^  euer.  iasfi  maoucQ  anD  fijootiC  toiiljal. 
1 2  ai  tlje  bi>?nf  si  of  tbe  bngoDip  aKo  totll  31  bjeafee?      1 9  tlbp  toap  ii3  in  tbe  fea,  $  tbp  patfis!  in  t^je  great 

sua  tde  (lOfHf  0  of  tbe  righteous  fijalbc  ejalteo.  toaters:  ann  tbp  footcflf  pg  ate  not  hnobjen. 
Notus  in  luil.ta.     pfal.7(f.  20  tJCbouUDDeStUp  people  like  fijEepe:bBtl)e  l)anD 

IB  3Intie  is *£ioD  knoiuf n :  fji?  JElame  if(  great  in  3If(S  of  ©ofcj)  anD  aaron. 
rael.  Actcndlte  popule.        PfalyS. 
2  at  ̂ alem  iiS  %ifi Cabetnaclc:  ano  IjtjJ  Dtuclling 

in  ̂ ion. 

J  iS.l)ite  b,2afec  t)ee  tbc  arrcboeiSofttie  botoestbc 
fticlD,tbefu)o;D,nnD  tbe  battcll. 

4  STOofi  art  of  moje  t'ono;  anD  mtgf)t :  t|)cn  t(ie  t)iI3 oft&ercbbcts. 
5  Sbc  p^outi  are  robot  D.tbcp  banc  Hept  tbetc  flfep: 

cnb  al  t()e  mcnCto'oofc  Ijanosi  mete  mig{jtf)()atic  fonnn Hotbing. 
6  at  tl)?  rebufse  (®  iSoD  of  3Iacob)botl;  t^e  claret 

anb  boj'c  are  fallen. 

(JEare  mv  latoe ,  0  mp  people :  encline  pout  Eucning 
earcs  bnto  tlje  Ido^ds  of  mp  moinb.  prayer, 
2  31  bill  open  mp  moutfj  in  a  parable:  3!  toil 

Declare  baro  fcntcnceg  of  olD. 
3  ([C^^tcbtoeOaitcbcaroanDknotoett:anDruclDa.^ 

onrfatbersbatietolDbi*. 
4  tEOat  toee  Iboala  notbibe  tbemfirom  tbe  cbiloien 

of  tbe  generations  to  come :  but  to  tl)etoe  tbc  bonout  of 
tbe  ILo;3r>  i]t0  migbtic  anD  toonDctful  too;lte0  tbat  \fi 

Oatbbone. 5  l^ee  mate  a  coucnant  toitb  31acob,  anD  gauc  3If' 
7  tEOoii,  eiicn  tliou  art  to  bee  feareb :  anD  to!)o  map  rael  a  iatoe :  tobicb  be  r ommaunDeD  our  fo^efattjct^  ta 

Cano  in  tbe  S  jf)t  to!)tn  tbou  art  angrie:"  tcacb  tbeit  cIjilDjen. 
8  S^bou  DiODefl  caufe  tlip  iaogementif  tobc^ieailll  ̂   ̂ battbeirpoSerltiemiglbt&notoiCrattBtdecl&il^ 

fci^m  l)eauen  at)c  catcD  titmbUD  ano  toa^  (!il.  D^eu  toliic^  toere  Zit,  bnbo^ne. 



Thexv.day.  '      ThePialmes.  Thexv.day. 
7  Co  tie  (ntf  nt  tlfjat  biUn  ttj<p  c«me  bpittr f  miaOt  connnufD  rfj??  Qetifafi  in  {)is(  coiifwatit. 

Hjetoe  tfjeir  cbiiojtn  tb*  fame.  j  8  I3ut  bee  teas  fo  mcrctfuJ  itjat  t)«  fcjgane  tt?<C 
8  t£()at  tijep  migbtpat  tOtit  trud  in  ©oOianBitot  mifoecDcS:anD  ctHu^cD  t'ocm  not. 

lofo?g;ct  tt)£tto?Uepof»Soo  :buttok?cpefcii3c6man'  39  i^3inanp<jtinictiirnfD[jc  !)(SlD?fltbatoa;':3^.B 
Dem«nt0.  luoulo  not  fufftr  ijtiJ  toljjic  Dtfpiecifure  co  arifc. 

9  anDnotfobea6tbeitfo;efat{;ct0,afait{)lefreanH  40  fojfet cenftofrjoiljit tbtptoerc  butHftj)  :ati3 
flubbunie  generation  ;  a  generation  that  fet  mt  tbf  it  tfjat  tl)ep  be  re  cuen  a  luinoe  tUat  pafic:!)  ajjap,  ana 
bcart  arigbt,  aiiQ  lii|}ofe  Ipiric  tlraurtlj  not  iieatalKp  co.iimao  not  agaiKe. 
bnto^oD.  4<  ■^anpaiiineniDtl)cpp;iauokebiin  mt()e  toiU 

I  o  Jiikt  as  the  cTjilQirn  of  Cptjaim :  toljtcf)  bcirg  Dcrnr (ft:anD  gteiaeo  Ijim  tu  ti;E  Dcfttt. 
fiatnelfeQ  31  carping  lioUje?,  turr.cDtijtmrelue^  bacU  41  CljeptmiicDbacueanD  tcmptcD©oD:anlimo« 
intlje  Dap  of  battel.  uea  tliebolpone  in  Jfracl. 

II  tEf)fpfecptni>tf{)ccoucnantof©cD:anliiBotJlD  4j  S!)eptbougljtnfltoft)i0|)3no:8foft{)et!3piali'£n 
Kot  tualke  in  (jis £aire.  It  DcIiucreD  tljem  from  ttc  bano  of  tl;e  numte. 

II  'Butfo^8atUjl)atb?!)aDtione:qsrf)eiuonDcrful  44  C^olue  becfiaClDjougljt  fiissnmarlcsinCjPPt: 
toojke  tl)dt  ti«  baa  ilje loeo  fo^  them.  ann  fy.a  toonoerfi  ir  tte  fieloe  cf  p^oan. 

I J  ®  ar!ieiloii0  things  Die  bee  in  p  Qjfit  of  our  fcze*  45  t?fc  turneti  tbcic  toaterg  imo  lJlaoa:fd  tljat  tbej 
fat![;ct5int()eIanDofQi;fl[ppt:eiicnint!)€&clDof5oan.  intsbtnctDiinfeeoftterriicts. 
14  I^e DcuioeD  the  <^ea,anDlett6enigoctbJoas{):  4^  tjcfentlife  among  tfeenuauDOeucurcDttfiiiljpj 

§eniduCt[ieluatcr^to[!anD  onanbfape.  ans  frogs  to  Celiroptf)£m. 
I J  31n  tbe  nap  time  alfofjee  leo  tljem  initfj  a  cIouB:  47  t?cc  gans  tbeir  fruitc  bnto  t|c  laterpiliet :  ar.a 

anO  all  tte  right  thjnugh  toith  a  light  of  fire.  t'jeir  Labour  unto  the  vStaHiopper. 
1 6  i)e  claue  the  batD  rorts  in  the  U)ilai:rue3:3!  gaite  48  l?t  Dellropts  then  Clujes  5ait5  tall£nonrs!:2n3 

tijem  cjinfee  tijcreof.as  it  ban  bin  out  of  p  great  Deptb-  ttjeir  Spulberp  trees  iBitlj  t^e  fcoli. 
lyfte brought teaterssoutcftlieaonptccfee:  fotbat  49  tpefmote their catteislfotoithbailedoneg  :ann 

it  guffjeo  out  like  the  rt(iec0.  t'^eir  f^ockea  iuith  bate  thunDerboires. 
1 8  2^ftfo^!allt|ii!Sthcp2Hnelinio2e  sgainfi  bim:  50  t;)eca3  upon  tbem  the  furioafneg  ofbi^toaatf^ 

atiB  p.iouotjeD  the  moit  oigh^K  in  tfcc  iuiloetneffe!        anger,  t)ifplcafutc,ano  ttoubUiano  feat  emi  cUgiW  a= 
19  tEheptempteOi5oDintbEit^earte«:anotequi=  mongtijerii. 

teDmcatcfo^i their luS.  51  l^emaoe  ahiaptohis  tnQigKation,anii  fparca 
10  ̂ (jep  fpahe  agatnR  ©eo  allb,raping:fl)an  ©oB  not  thetrfoule  from  Death;  but  gaue  iljeirlife  oiiecto 

p^epajeatableinthetoilDctneffe^  tbepclli(ence. 
21  t^eefmote  the  Hon?  roc&e  in  DeeiJf,tfiattbefa33-  5*  anQfmotea!tbeSrBbc?nein(Jcgpp(;tbcmoS 

tet  gufljeB  out,aulitheRreamc!SfloirietJto!thai:fa«t  can  p^iincipal  ano  mighticfi  in  the  Dtuellmga  of  ipam, 
|je  giue  Utii  alfo.oj  p^iouiac  fleib  fo,2  bis  peoptc:"  5  j  Tout  aS  foj  his  cio^ic  people,  be  ice  iljeni  fooje& 

22  cabfnthejiLojii{;e8ttJthis,hetaa0tD^oto:fcthe  Itftciljeepe;  ano  catuD  them  lu  tbe  teiOctneftc  like  a 
6reb)asfainiileatn3|acab,  anothete  camebp  beaute  Socle. 
Bifpleafare  againa  JlfraeL  j4  Cjc  b?o:igbt  tbem  out  fafflpthat  tbcpITjotila  not 

23  16ecattfethepbeIeeueDnDtin©oD;anBptjtnot  fearc:  ano  onrttuhclmeD  thru  enemies  iBib  the  fca. 
ttlcitttuB  in  h  0  heipe.  J5    ano  bsought  them  Ui'th^H  the  bo^ocre  of  hia 

14  ©ohecommanDeDtdeclQUDesaboiJC!  anttope;*  ̂ anctuarie.-caentohiSmounta.ne^lohith&epurcba* 
neb  the  noo^ee  of  ̂ eauen.  fee  toith  b'^  rtatt  {lano. 

2 J  l^ce  taineo  tetunc  ©anna  alfo  bpon  them  fej  to  5  6  Cpe  caii  out  the  beatbcn  alfo  btfoje  them;  caiifca 
eateiano  gaue  tbem  fouoe  from  beauen.  their  lano  to  bee  DeuioeD  among  them  fo^  an  becttsge , 

26  *)#manDineateangel0fooDe:fo?befentthettt  anDmaDetbettibegofJirraeltoCbjelin  their  tcntes. 
nuate  pnougb-  J7  &t9theptcmpteQanODifpI«feB  the  moQ  h'glj 

27  l?ee  caiifeD  the  CaR  iDtnBe  to  blotoe  bnoer  bea^  ®oD:anD  kept  nut  his  teUimonitS. 

uenranBtijzjughb'^potDec  bee  tiioagbt  in  the  South'  58  'But  tuineo  their  backcs,  frftlatoapliketbeit 
bieSlsinDe.  f«,zefather0:Eiartinga(iDe  like  a  broken  boln^ 

28  l?erafn<Bfl«(IjbpontbemaSthickea!SBu8!anB  s?  jFojthepgneueB  fcim  toith  their  hil  altars:  ana 
featbereD  foules  like  as  the  fann  of  the  fca.  piouokeo  feim  to  oifplcafurc  iuith  fhe'timsges. 

39  l^e  let  It  fat  among  their  tents:  euenrounoea«  60  C]ahen©oDhearDthi0]heb}a!3b0;oth:ar.BtO!ih€ 
tout  tbeir  habitation.  foje  Difpleafure  at  Jfrael. 

30  ̂ otbepciD  rate  ann  toerclueiail?t»,fo?  be  gaue      <5i  4)0  tljat  he  fojifooke  the  tabernacle  in  ̂ itoeuen 
ibemtbeirotuneDelae:  tI;cpto£re»otDifappotnteBof  the  tent  that  he  ban  pitcbeB  amotig  tbem. 

thfitlutt.  6z  t^eeneliuereDtijcir  poijKr  ittto  ccj  tim'ile ;  aha 5:  1i3iitbflhttetbemcatetoa0?etin  tbeir  motitbesf,  their  beatttie  into  tlje  enemies  tana, 
the  bcauie  lutatbof  (SoBcametipon  ibem,anallcto  the      61  l)e  gaue  his  pcnple  oucr  alfo  bnto  tU  fioj^D:anD 
Uje8(ft.ieflEofib?m:pca,  anofmote  Delnne  tbe  cbofen  iuastoiothiuith  his  inheritance, 
mentljat  to?re  in  1  fraef.  64    Sibe  fitc  confumcB  thcirpoungmentano  tfieij 

J  2  'j3tit'"o2  a!tbl0tb»pfinnen|etmo;tc:anBbcIec^  niaiDenstoerenjtgiucntomatiage. HCBnothisiuonDerouBtoJjkcS.  6j    SbcitI3?ieQBtoerc(lain2  toith  the  ftuojB:  an3 
33  TThftefoie  their  DapeSDicbecotifumeinbamtie:  t'(;Er2toetenotoicotoe0toniafcc  lamentatirn.- 

ano  t;;f  it  )'i-eri£!  n  trouble.  66    ̂ otheLozBatoabcnasSoneoatpffleEpC:  anO 
34  CShenbcclletotifjcin.thep  fnughtbJm  t  anB  tut^  like  a  ©pant  refreOjcBtoiti)  tome. 

nea  them  eai  Ip.anD  cnq.iircD  after  iSon.  67  tpe  fmote  fyH  tncimefl  in  tOe  (jinBet  part? :  atiO 
35  ant!  thsprtin?j?cD  that  ©oD  teas  tbcitOrengtb:  put  them  to  a  perpaualfl)auie. 

ana  ttat  the  high  ©ea  'i^as  their  reoeemer.  68    tye  rcfufeo  the  tabernacle  of  JJofep^jsna  cbofe 
j6  jaeuertbfles.tbepBiB  but  flatter  hint  fettbtbcic  ttottbe  tribe  (Jphjaim. 

woutli:anB  DiffembieD  toith  bim  in  their  tenguei  69  TSiit  chofe  tjje  tribe  of  3iu0a:eajn  t{je  fiil  rf^i^* 
57  f9?ti)(tc^ea(tD3a$in(itto{)c4ebeitt)|i(iA:tuit|c(  on^tol/icl^tteloueD. 

—  -    — — «.i   .     >nA  w/>  ff«i*  ^ 



16  -^^tis  butnt  tntl)  Are ,ano  cut  Dotont ;  ana  tjc? 

I'.'hexvj.dajr,  ThePralmes,  Thexvj.cia/. 70  ?Ctta  ttiJr«  Tjec  baitDtti  ti'd  f empTc  en  Bu^I) ;  ann  t'et  botiflLliiSfcnfo  t^c  titter. 
I>?ntl)efouncattsnontIiketOeerounDU)|)ic|)'l)e^at&      u  aijptiaiTtlwitljsnb^n&etiBo&nc  l&ft  fieUp-c} 
irsDc  ccniiimalip.  tliataltl/rptofuct)  goe  bppiticbcoff  burgrapesf  "^ 

7«   tpecl&ofeiDatuaalfo'oiaferaantjaniitookc'bim  13    St)eUii(c«T5o?e  out  of  tlje  stood  Doei^  roots  it 
atoa?  f^'fi  tlje  l]ieip£f;ilccs  bpjan!)  f (;«  UJilbe  lu-aljs  of  t\)e  gclB  Btanure  ir, 

71  206c  to«0fuloiuir,^tI)C(£b3Cj!  great  lyitlipBTin;  14  Sunie  tlir e  ag^i:ie,  tijou  ̂ to  of  tjofic'^.  iocjfee oufs,be  toolje  l)ti]i :  tfcat ijc  migltfteOe  ijacob  (;ij3  pco'  Botonc  from  Ijcautn:  li{ljeiae,anD  uifitt  tLig  uitic. 
pIe,aniJ33rraeii)!0ttiOstttancc.  ij  atiDtlje  ulacecftl)?  bincpatoe  tjjat  tl)p  rig^e 

73  ̂ 0  fege  feD  t^cm  taitb  afaitftfttl  anfl  true  Ssatt;  ftanu  (jati;  pl3ntEC:aiiD  t^e  b^aiicij  tijat  tijou  mnoea  fa 
anB  ruleu  tfeem  p;uiimtlg  toiti)  al  ]&i0  pntocr.  Qcons  fo?  tup  ftife, 

Dciisvcncru'U.         Pfal.76. 

-horning       y~V  ©cD,  tljc  Cpcaifien  are  coint  into  t^Jne  inljeti* 
"")"-^*          ft      ltancc:tl;p  tc:p  ̂ emyle  baue  ttr?  DefitcD,  atiD  1 7  ILct  tijp  lisno be bpott  i^t  man  oi  tip  ri&ibt  fianB: 

V-y^maccl^tcntfaleman'beapefifilonrg.  ffbpontbe  faime  ofina«Uj5)oint|)0U!nati«iifoQrona 
a  tJijeflcaD  bosirs  of tijp  fi-ciiants Ijaue  tbep  gt'ucn  fo^  tliins  otone  felfe. 

tfll>jnirattuntatt)efoulefioft6cap?c:anDt{)efl«lJ}of  18  anD  foioilnatiiK  gee  Darke  from  titieciiDUtM 

il)p  I'dtPti  anto  tf)£  faeaft€0  of  tge  lano.  liiie.atta  tuc  (Ijal  cal  upon  tijp  Hamr. 
J  iitlifitiiicoDbauetfiepfJjtaDcUliehjatftoncuer?  19  ̂ Hnitb0a&ai!K,a)£o?D;Soi»oftan[e0;SjeU) 

Cue  of  fipuiufalfiu:  1  tbete  fasa^  no  man  to  b.irp  ttf  »b.  tte  Ufi'&toftbp  CJtmtcnancc :  ane  ia«  fi)al!je  toljolc. 
4  race  are  become  an  open  ftjame  to  out  enemies  ExulcateDco.    P[al8i. 

aDerpicojncanDoeiiQonbntotyemtljataretounDa'  cSIngtoecnienlp  tintotSoQ  eiir l}rtHgt() :  mabea 
fcoiitu^.  Oclbecrfftilnopfe  bntot^e  ©on  ofjacot). 

5  iLo?!>c.f)«luf  locg  Mt  ttiou  be  angtE:f^an  t^B  «'  »  ̂ afee  ttje  pfa(nte,l)?ing  Ijiti&et  tlje  tEab^ctsj^c 
Jou5c  buttle  like  fire  fo?  eueri*  merpi^atpe,U)itf)  tbe  ILute. 

6  potujeoittHjinemti'giiationtjpontSe  i^eatben  j  TSIotoebptbe  ̂ Ttumpetint^cnetomfloneseucti 
tbat  ijsac  not  knoinen  tljee :  ano  bpon  tge  kitigComed  in  ttje  time  appointeD,aniJ  Dpon  out  (oltmut  frait  Dap. 
mt taae  nat  calleQ  spon  t5p  Bame.  4  JFo?  t^i^  Uja0  maoe  a  fiatute  fo;  iiftatl;anD  a  lata 
7  JFo^cbcp  taueoetiouteD  3lacob;ant)  lapeoivafie  oftljetSoSeflfacob. 

i  ]|)t0Dto«Iilnff place.  5    Sfiifbee o^ceineO in  Mepb  fo? s  fel!imon(e: 
M  8  QtememberitotouroIoeGnne^jbutbaHemercp  b)I;en  became  out  ofti^elano  of  Q£gppt,aiiD{jaobeat9 

%pon  \)$,&nn  igat  foone :  fo;  tfitt  are  come  to  great  mi»  a  Srange  language. 
ftric.  <    jQeafcobiei&ouIotcfremtbe  biirtbtn;anD][)tj{ 

9  l^elpebiS,®  ©oDofoatraIuation,fo?tbeglo^?of  banDStoere  DeliuetcB  from  making  tbcpotfl. 
ibp  Barnc :  2)  neliuet  J)S,  ano  bee  metttfuH  Diuo  one      7  ®bou  calleoR  bpon  me  in  troubles,*  ii  nclitiereli 
Cnne?  fojtbpiaames  fake.  tbee:?bearD  tbee  toljatiime  asf  flo?me  fei  bpentbee. 

10  SDQbctefo^DoetbebeatbenfaS'.ivbereitinobJe      S   ̂p;oouetitl]ecaifo:attbeb}ater0ofarift\ 

tljett  ©oDf  "  p    i^carr,0  mp  people,  ano  31  totl  affute  tbee,  S> ij2DUttbebengfanceoftI)pfetHatjnt!SbIeoDtb8t  Sftaeliftbautoilti&eatkenUntome. 
JplbeD^&eopenlpiietoeb  bpon  tlifiieadjem  our  Ggt)t.      10  ̂ b^reftalnolitangesonbeeintbee:  ncitbec 

13  ffi  Jet  tl)e  fivoboful  Ogtjing  of  t^e  p^ifoncr^  come  ftalt  tbau  tooisfijip  anp  otbcr  ̂ cB. 
befojte  tbee :  acco^Ditig  to  tlje  gceatncffc  of tijp  potoec  1 1  3  am  ttie  JlojD  tt)p  <£ioD,tob{cb  b^oHgfbt  tljee  oat 
pjffttue  tboutliofet^atare  appatnteo  to  Die.  of  tbelanaof  CSFPC^pen  t!jpmoutbb)ttie,ana  31  i^ial 

t;  atilifo;tbeblarpi}£mie  babeteisitlj  out  neigb^  6{tt. 

liouT0{:auebiarpbemii)tb;e:teb)arDet^ou  t^em,  0  12  "Butrnp  people iuoulD  not beatempbojicetanD 
Jlp?D,feucnfolDeintotljeirbofome.  Slfracltooulonotobepme. 

1 4  %o  toe  tfjat be t&p  people  j  fljeepe of  tbp  paSitre,  '  3  %)8  31  gauc  t^em  bp  bftto tbeir ciunc  fceartsi  Ittfl-. 
Q)ti  giue  t^ce  tbankeji  fo?  cuEt:glaiI  aftoap  be  C&etDing  ano  let  tbem  folobi  tfjeir  otone  imaginations. 
fo?tb  t^pp?aife  from  genetation  to  generation,  14  2D  tbat  mp  people  toouloe  baue  beatke neO  bnt9 

Qji  regis  iftad,  Pral.89.  nic:fo^if3ifraelbaDbjalkeDinmpbjage0. 
HCare,®  tbo»  fljepbeata  of  3lftari,  tl:outbat  lea*      i  j    31  fljotiln  foene  baue  patDotone  tftcir  enemfesf: 

Dell  HrrepijJifee  alijcepe:  fbcbJC  tbp  felfe  alfo  t{)ou  ana  tutnec  mp  (jana  againfttljeitatiucrfarics. 
tbat  fttteH  bpon  tbe  €berabim0,  i  ̂  ̂ee  Jjaiers  of  tl)c  lls^oe  IljaulD  Iiaiie  bene  fottnB 

*  TlSefo^c  (JEpbjaim.'Bcniamin.afC^anaficbrflitrc  Ilergtbutt^eittimefljoulDbauecnDureDfoieuer. 
Itp  tbp  (ircngtb,ano  come  anD  belpc  bg.  17  ̂ ee  Rjoulo  baue  feDOe  tfjem  nlfo  bjitb  t«)c  fined 
3  ̂ utneb0againe,®<SoD:l|)eb)tbengbt  of tbP  iubeatc  floute :  ana  toitf)  bonpout  of  tbefionE  tocke 

countenance,ann  bie  tl)albc  tobole.  (ijMa  31  baue  fatifgcD  tbee. 
4  ©LojBe^oDofljofieiSibotoiongtcilttbea  be  Daisftetit.    PrQl.j2. 

angrp  hiitb  t"l)p  people  tbat  p^aietb :'  /^~^  2)0  HanDetb  in  ibe  coitgtcgatfon  of  pjinceff:b<  Euenlns J  ̂bJufetaciltbembJitbtbeb^eaBcftearejijanD  t    liUaittDgeamoitggoDiS.  prayer, 
giueiitljemplenteoufne(feoftearc0toO?inke,  ^"-^  >  fipotue  long  toil  pc  giue  bj;eng(uDgtmenC: 

6  ®{)ou  baS  mabe  b3  a  berp  Srife  bnte  oat  Reigb*  anD  accept  tbe  pttfcne  of  the  btigoDlpi" 
6our^:anti  our  enemies  laugd  bs  to  lco;ne.  ?  Defenb  tbe  poo?e  ano  fatfirricfltTcc  tbat  fucb  afJ 

7  SuinebfiagainctbcmSoDof  Ijoiles.-^ttoctte  IieintteercanDnecen'itiebaiiK  tigb*. 
liffbt  of  tljp  countenance,  anb  toe  flja'bc  tobole.  4  IDeliiier  t\)t  outcafl  aiiD  poo;e :  faue  tbf m  from 

8  SboubaQbjougbt  abtneoutof  (SrgpptttboubaS  tbe  ban" cf  tbe  bngoblp, 
faflouttbebcatb<:n,anDplanteDit.  5    ®bepbjilnotbeelearucD,no;bnserffann:biit 

9  ̂i?oumaDetUoomefo;it:anDii)b(n  it  baD  taken  taatkeonSilinrarketteD'e:  alitbefounDation^oftbe toote,it  filleD  tbe  lanD.  cart'j  be  out  of  coutle. 
10  Cbefiillestofce  couercbbjitb  tbe  (Tiabotoe  of  it:      6  ;^  baue  faici'c  ate  goad:  anBpc  all  ate  cbilO^en 

jttbebougbatbeteoftoetelikctbcgooDlpaZccarirteg.  pftbem»ft$;igb:flE- 

ii^bea»ub(i>outbecb;ancbe0bntoibefea;6no    7  l^utssQi'alDieUitemei^fani&e^uepffp^inef^* ^   ^._  _         8    flrife. 



Thcxvj.day*  ThcPfalmes. 

8  arffe,©  ©oJ.aBU  I'uBge  tlM  tU  <att]&  :f*jtl)cu 
fyalt  take  all  bcatOcn  to  iblne  mfieritance. 

Dcusqiiisliniilis.     Pfal.Sj. 

[©IB  nottl)i?tongue,0  t5eD,6fepe  not  Sil  QUnce : 

refraine  not  t'op  it\fe,<D  0oD. 
2    jFc;  Utf,tOnu  cnenves  mekt  a  miirmunnj :  anD 

tt£?t03tTjatctl)eebaiieUfrtjptbcitI:fao. 

i  5Zt)e?  Jjatie  tma^ineo  cr dfitip  ajaina  ijr  pc opit : 
anDtakfnc(uinriag;ai:inti)pfccrctoHc0. 

4  tEijcp  faauc  f<jiS  Come,  anD  let  tiSro.-te tljcm  out, 

Thcxvij.dsy* 

HI 

Bendrnfli  Domin«,    pral.Jj. 

LO}0  tdou  att  bf  csme  erartoud  tmto  tl;p  ImiQ :  t^u 
fjaltrutmOaUraptljr  capti'-iitieof  Jarob. 

1    i£i)ou  <]&({  fo:gtuen  tbe  offt  lut  ol  (op  veeplcisno 
coueccD  dltbeir  rinneg. 

J    Clj3u  f)art  tatcn  atoap  all  tf)p  olfpleafure :  anO 
turncD  tljpfcUe  fccm  tijp  to;at|)ful  iuciijitation. 

4  ̂utnc))3tb(n,Q<£?ooout%auio;:  gilett^ine 

angtrceatrftomM. 
5  SCIiU  t^ou  be  DifpIeafeD  at  bs  fc;  tatt :  ant;  b)f[c 

tl]attlj'.pbei'ni]:no;capcoyle  :  anD  tfiat  t;;e  name  of  tbouHtetc';;  out  t^pto^att)  from  one  genecacion  to  an 
3ifrKl  map  be  no  inoK  in  rcmemb^anrr .  .  otter 

5  JFo?  tlvp  ;iuc  C4& rftkitijcaiis  together  toitO  ine 
ccnfent :  ano  a:  e  cnxieietdrt  ngainil  t^ee. 

<s  tEije  f:abrrn;c!t!5oftijci£ODin:tcSmiDti)«3f* 
maeluc3  :  t ue  i39DdOues  auD  lidc  Oag«ren£0. 

7  ©tb."'.  ai'iiIlinmoa,?amakc!).t()el3l)il(Bini0, 

toit()  tvf m  tUat  t\i)c:  at  ̂^le. ' 
9  flff.ii  alfj  i€  idpnto  tiato  tl()em :  anU  \)Mii  Ijolpen 

tl;etbiliJ?enffLot. 

9  '-3«t  Doc  t^ou  to  tiiem  at!  bnto  t^t  ̂ aaianite 8 / 
tnto  ̂ jiftra.ano  unto  Jabtn.at  t&e  bjoalie  iSiOji!. 

10  zn\)\c\)  petiQieD  at  CnBo; :  anD  became  ad  tlie 
BimsoftbccaiiJ). 

1 1  vpafee  tfcem  anD  tttic  p?incftf  lifef  ®?tb  sno 

^eb:  tta,makt  all  tl»eic  p;inc(0  like  ais  >eba  ano  >al' 
ntana. 

1 2  znUt'i  fapjet  bd  ta&e  to  one  (elue^ :  tl)e  ̂auitfi 
of  (Sot)  in  pofleflton. 

I J  O  mp  v5oD,  make  tIjcBi  like  bnte  a  to^f  «1« :  anB 
as  tfie  Subtile  before  ti&e  Sei:iD. 

1 4  Like  as  tfee  Sre  ttjat  burnetb  bp  tfte  towD :  ana 

tf  cnt!ttT)gunot titrne aofaine anD qutck(ttbd:t{)at 

tip  people  map  teio^te  in  tbee  f 
7  febf ̂ »d  ttip  metrp.O  JUjoe :  ano  grant  b3  t|jt 

faluaticm- 
8  31  tnildearkcn  botat  tlie  ILe^tt  (SoD  toil  fap  can* 

ccrning  me :  foi  tje  (^lal  fpr ake  peace  liiito  bi0  people, 
6«ctotiSfaintg,ttettl;Epturncnet  againe. 

9  ̂ei  bt0  faluation  is  ntg;b  tbem  tUat  feare  ()im  .■ 
tljac  giozp  map  Dlsel  m  our  lans. 

1 0  ®  itcp  ane  t'.uctij  are  met  togetljer:  rigtteeuC* 
tieffe  ano  pcece  bane  kiffeD  e  acij  otoec. 

1 1  G^ruct^  lljal  flo^iflj  out  of  tije  cari& :  anD  tigljtc* 
oufne^  bat!}  (ookeo  Qotrne  (torn  beauen. 

1 1  ̂ea.tte  Ilo;D  0)31  fi)eb)loutng  kinCntSe:  $out 
lano  Rjal  glue  ̂ ctincteaff. 

I  s  EtgOteoufnefGe  (t)&l  goe  before  Ibim:  anD  be  tE)aI 
Direct  Iji0  going  tn  ttje  ioap. 

Indina  Domin*.     Pf!«1.8(5. 

BSDtoe  Dotone  t^ine  eare,  SD  S.o;D,anD  ̂ eare  me :  \fornine 
fo?  3  am  poo;e  anD  in  mifetie.  pj, .  j^  ̂ 

2  JS^tfcrue  tbou  mp  foule.fo?  3  am  lidp :  mj  '^  '    ' 
a0  tie  flame  tfjat  ccnfameti^  the  mountains. 

I'j  PctlecutetiiemcufnrotoiiOtfjptempcS  :  anO  ̂ oDfauetSpfcruanttJatputietfibisttiiQintbee. wake  tbem  aftaiD  iDUlj  tfl?  fio.mie. 

i<5  ca3ake  t'jf it  faces  aS)amcD,3)JLojD:  tt)at  t&ep 

mapfecket'^pBame. 
17  Lrt  toem  bee  confouBDeU  anObeceo  euet  mo}t 

ano  mo;e  Met  tljem  be  put  to  ̂ ame  ano  perifl;. 

J  'Be  merciful  bnto  me,Q  llo^.D:fo;  31  toil  cal  oat« 

Ip  bpoti  tbe?. 4  domfojt tlie  foale  of t^p  feraanr.  fcj bnto  tIjeeO 

iLo?DJ  Do  S  li'^t  Dp  mp  foule- 
5  /F02  tb-^u  2.020  art  gooD  j  gractcuJiano  of  great 

j8  flno  tfjep fl)all  knob)  tbat  ttou  (toljofe  name  (si  nicrcpbntoaltbemtbatcaltpontbee. 

Slc'tiouail)!)  art  onelp  c!je  moQ  I^igljeQouei  a(  tiie  eartt). 
Quamrfiieaa.     Pfal.84. 

Ol^otpe  amiable  ace  tlgpDU}£lIings:  t^ou  Lo^O  of 

2  @p  foule  batd  a  Defire  ano  longing  to  enter  into 
t^c  courts  of  tbeHc^o :  mpbtartanompflcl^reiopce 
in  ti;e  lining  ®cD, 

6  <&iae  eare  Hoto  unto  mp  pjaper :  anD  pencer  t^e 

bopcc  of  mine  bumble  ceBrcs. 
7  %n  tbe  time  of  mp  trouble  3  tail  cal  bpon  t^et  t 

fcjt6oubearcnme. 8  among  rpc  good  tTjere  tsnone  likebnto  tfjce  (O 
ilo^O : )  tb«te  ia  not  one  ti,at  can  Doe  as  t^jcu  oo;ti. 

9  at  nations  tui}omtboub-i3mcDe,  Hjalcame  anO 

3  JJea,thrfparoto'&att;founot)£ranTj«ufe,  anDtlje  tM^jipt^cfjSllejO: ano ^algloiiSttb!' name 
fiDallfllDan£ii,to()cre(Ijem3plapf)ctpong  :  euen  ttp 
altars,©  L02D  of  toQeS.mp  tXing  anD  mp  (Soa. 

4  '^lefTes  ate  tbep  tbat  Dtoel  in  ttp  i}ouli(:ti^ep  boil 
fee  alb)ap  p;atGiig  tljee. 
5  TSlefffC  istlje msn toljofe  attngtO is intltt :  in 

toljcfe  beau  are  tljr  toaPcS. 

6  iISlgtcbq:o!iigtl';it!g&  tie  bale  efrnfterie,  bfeit 

fo}  a  iDcl !  ano'tt;?  pcolcs  ar?  fiflcB  toitb  beater. 

jfo}  tijoii  aftgr£at,ano  Dotfi  ijjensjous  tljingS: 

ttiou  art  <Soo  alone. 1 1  G^eacb  me  tljpU)a?(®  Lojc)  ano  3!  tuil  toalte 
in  tlip ttuetlj :  O  knit  m? bcatttiiuo tljee,  tbat 3  wap 

feare  tfcpnafije. 1 1  3  Ujiltba^fee  thte,S>  Lojo  rap  ©oD.iDlt^  al  m? 
\}tsxv.  ano  toiipjaife  tbpname  fo2  eurrmo?e. 

>  J  Jro?  great  i3  t]&p  mere?  toloatD  meiano  t|3U dall 
7  tJIbep  toil  go  from  Crcngto  to  fircngtt):  rniD  bnto  Deliutreo  mp  foule  from  t^  netbcrmoft  bcl. 

tljetSoDrfgiDsappcarftbeuctpoueoftlxtn^ion.  14  0«SoD,tTjepjcuOarcrifetiagaiaame:  anDtf:e 
8  ©L9:D0oDofljoacf,l)earcmppj3iet:Ijeatken,  foiigtegation?ofnnugttiem£nbaue(«iigbt  after mg 

S>  ©00 pf  Jacob.  feulc,anDliauenotr£tt6ec  befo2e  tteirticis. 

9  T6ebolD»S)£'oD,our^efenDcr:  ano  lookf  bpon  t^c  ij  ''i3utti)oii(Ofl.ojO(SeD]  artful  of  compaffion? 
fsceoftbineanointeo.  mercprlmigfuffring.phmeousingcoonesanotruer^). 

10  jro?oneDagint|)pcouttS:iSbettert5enat]&ou*  ^(5"Qtumeibc"tti)enmitomc,aaabauemercpi)p;» fano.  cnme:  giitettpRtenstbbaujtJjpletiant,  anot'tlge 
It   SlTjaoratlftBeca  Docje  keeper  in  tl&e  6ouf«  of  ttefonnecftTjinetanamaiD. 

mptScDMfjeiifooujelinfbetcntSofbiivicGlines.  17  *^ctafoinegaa3fdienbpon  mefo?gooB,  t&at 

1 1  JFu^  rije  ilo20  SoO  is  a  \i$'j  ̂   =efence:  tbe  HoiD  fjje p  hjTjtcb  ba'e  me,map  fee  it, 8  be  >i!|amefi :  becaufe 
tail  giue  grace  aiia  iMojffj^p  ano  na  ̂ 000  :()ing  Qjal  IjC  tt«u  to?3  Oafi  IJ'Jipcn  me.ano  ccmfo^tcD  mt- 
toitljbolo  from  t&em  tb  at  liuf  agoDlp  life. 

I J  O  LoiD\5rDofboQ<!S!l)UCfefli,st(iem8nt64t 
(utta{)tii?truaint()«e. 

Eundamentaeiu.',    Pfal.Sj. le  Oal?  bi 

Iouet5)r6esd{c?ef&i»B,  mo^t^^enaltiiCDtoei* 
TjCrfmmoatious ace  bpon  t()eOaI?bilS  :  tJjele^B 



"he  svij.day. 
IhePfalmes, 

Thexvij.day, 

2  iler?  e^jcellm*  t'oins^  arefpofee«of  tTjcc  :  tl^oa titieof(5oD. 

J  31  iuil  ttiihkc  tjpon  Ea'bab  ana  TBabplou  :  to:t!j 
tbem  t'oat  kiioto  me. 

4  T3el)o!B  ?e  t!)c  PbiliSimS  alfoanU  tl&ej  of  Cp^e, 
toitO  tlje  ©8?fansi.,Ioc,tl)Bretoa.s  l;e  bcjiie. 

J  anocf^ionttfljaibe  repo^iteo  tbatbetoasibe^n 
{n  let ;  ans  tte  inoS  fpigO  fijal  fldbliCj  I;er. 

6  ̂Oe  lLo?3  fijal  re^MrfcitUJljcntetojttctObptlbe 

pseple  t  tljitf)c  tO(-.3  bo;[ne  tljrre. 
7  Sbe  fiagersi ano gtramycucrs! Rja' Ije te^catfe: 

all  ni]?  frclib  fp.zings  fljaibe  in  ti&ec. 
DominsDcas.    Pfal.SS. 

OILo?^©oiJ3f  nip  faluatton,  3i  (jvjccrieD  flap  ano 
niglitbefbjenjEe;  £D  (ecmpp.iapfrsr.tettntotljp 

pjefence,encline  tljine  care  uiuo  nip  calling. 

'  a    jf 0?  iiip  f'J'alc  i3  f ul  of crciible:aiiB  mp  life  tjaUi' Ctbntn!)UntoIjfi. 
3  S  flin  cotimec  as  »nc  of tijcm  tbat  goe  cotonc  m;o 

tlje  pit :  ano  a  Oaiu  bene  cucn  a^  8  man  t'bat  tatlj  no 
fitengtij. 
4  jrrec  among  tfit  Beau  ,  lifeebnta  tlfccmtbat  bee 

fcouuDcD  ano  lie  in  tbc  grsue:toIoicl)  be  out  of  remem= 
l>^ancc,anti  are  cut  atuap  ftom  tbpbanu. 

5  s:bQttba(i!a?Dmeint{)eIot»eapit;  in  a  place 
of  DarknciVcani}  ixiiiji  Dccpe. 

6  ̂ hinc  inoignation  lietlj  ̂ arfl  bpon  mc:  auD  t'^oii 
!jaQ  ScpcD  me  luitb  a!i  tbp  fio;imcjf. 

7  S(jott  'jafl  put  aUiap  mine  acquaintance  fat  ftom 
tne  ••  ano  maBe  me  to  be  abSojreii  of  tbem. 

8  3  am  lb  fad  in  pjifon;  tbat  31  cqnnot  get  fo?tb. 
9  ̂ p figbtfaiUtbfoiitscrp  trouble :  JLojoe,^  banc 

talUD  oailg  bpon  tfeee,  j  l&aue  KretcdeD  out  mp  tjanc^ 
&nto  t^ee. 

10  Doefit^ouffjetuWnBers  among  t^e  Dean  \  oj 
^alt^e  Dean  rife  bp  againe  anop^atfe  ttiec^ 

7  2ntj  tefifit  10  ̂t  aniorg  tie  goW ;  il;at  C&albe  liSe 

bntotl^ejB.e^Oi' 8  tSoa  isaerp  greatip  te be  featefl  in  tlje  counfell 
of  t!)e  faints :  anB  te  befjaDin  reuetenccof al  tljcm 
tljat  arc  about  Jim 

9  2D  lozB  4SoD  of {)oBe((,b3t)o  is! Mht bnto  tl&ee  j  t^B 
tturri)  (mofi  migbtp  ILo;id)  is  on  euerp  fiDe. 

10  ©■IjjutuUfftiicragmgoftbefca  :  t^ou  QillcH tI)eto3uc3t(jereofUiI)rn  tijcp  acilc. 
1 1  tJtieu  bafi  fiiboueo  iiEffPpt,«f  HeHropeD  it :  t^ou 

f)sli  fcattetcD  tjjinc  enemies  abjoaliUJiHjt|)pniigijt2 
arme. 

1 2  ts:be  fjeauen^  are  tbitictlie  eattb  alfc  i$  tljine  t 
tKjou  Ijafl  laien  tfje  fuunoation  of  t?)e  xoum  luojlD,  ana 
al!tbatt{;ecctni0. 

1 3  ̂boa  Ijafl  mafle  tbc  Bo?t'fi  ann  tbe  ® outftsS^a* 
boit  anfl  i^ermon  (Ijai  rcietce  in  tb?  iliiame. 

14  ̂ bea  baft  a  migbtp  acme :  flrong  is  tljp  f)awD, 
anB  bigb  10  trip  rfgbt  banu. 

1 5  UtgljteoufnelTe  ano  cquitie  is  tijc  habitation  of 
tbp  featc :  metcp  anD  truct;^  fl)a!  go  befo?e  tbp  face. 

X  6  I51eflea  i$  tbc  people(2D  llo;!D)  tbat  can  re iopcc 
in  tbee:tbcp  Ibal  toalh  in  tijc  ligbt  of  tbP  countenance. 

17  Cbeit  Ddigljt  Hjai  bcDatlp  in  tbp  name:  anfl  iu 
iIjpt!gT)teoufnes!ft)altbepmakctI)citboa!i. 

18  jre?t!)ouarttbeglo;poftbfirflrcngtb;  anB  in 
tbP  Ipuing  {^inDnclTe  tijou  (I)alt  lift  Up  our  bounce. 

1 9  jFoit  tbe  ILojn  i9  out  Defence  j  tde  boip  one  of  3lC» 
raclijSoutjKing. 

20  S^ou  rpafeed  fomefimc^  in  bi(ion0  bnto  tbg 
%ainfiS,  8i;D  fapoefi  ,3i  baue  lavD  belpe  bpon  one  tbat 
i^  migbtp.  31  baue  eicaltcs  one  cijofen  out  of  ti;e  people, 

21  31  baue  faunB  DauiB  mpretuaat:  iattbmp  bolH 
oplebauc3i  anointenbim. 

2  2  fl©?  banD  ajal  tolo  bim  faS ;  anc  m?  arme  SjaH 
firengti&enJjtm. 

a  i  ̂be  enemie  f^al  nr t  be  able  to  to  bim  fiiolence  ? 
1 1  ̂ bal  tbp  louiiig  feinonesbc  iT)etoeB  in  f  graue :  t^e  fonne  of  toicfecDnts  Qjal  nut  burt  brm 

2  4  31  ̂al  finite  Dotone  bi£ foe^  bcfoje  btf  face ;  ana 

plague  tbem  ibnt  bate  bini. 
2 J  S©p  truc'b  alfo  anB  mp  mere?  fljal  be  U)t(]&lbtm : 

ana  in  mpname  fi^al  bis  bo;nc  be  ejcaheo. 
26  3i  toil  fetbi!3Bominion  alfo  in  tbe(ea  :  anu  bi^ 

tigbtfcanBintbefiooD«. 17  p(  S)al  cal  me,tbau  art  mp  fatljet :  mp  ®pD.att8 

mpflrotigfaUiation. 2 8  auD  31  bit!  iiiafee  bim  nip  5tRbo?ne:  Ik^it  tlien 

ibefeitigfioft'jeeartb. 2^  Q3p  ■uerc?  tail 31  brepe  fm  him foj  eucrmo2e:anD 
16  tEbptbjatbfulBifpleafuregoeiTjouermctanatte  mp  couerintlibaiftai'CfdQtoitbbtfn. 
— f ...„ ,.«.!.  ̂ ..,.    j^  jjpig,  (-gj^,  jj.,;j  jjjjj  J  ijiaht  to  ciiBute  fe?  euer-etitt 

bts  tbjone  su  tb^  oapce  «f  beaucH. 
3 1  T5ut  if  bie  cbiID?en  fof  fake  mp  iato :  anb  toa!&e 

notinmPiura;emcnt0» 
51  3!ftberbjrafeemp  Catutejs,  ano  6eepc  not  mg 

coinniancf  meiitis :  3!  toil  biQtc  tbeir  otTence^  toitfj  t|)C 
toD,anB  tiicit  fir.ne  toitO  ftourges. 

3  J  fiicucrtbf le?',  mp  louing  lunBneS  toill  3  not  bt* 
terl?  take  frcin  hm :  noj  fatff  r  mp  tiuetb  tofaile. 

14  S^pcaucnant  toil  31  itit^eabe.no;  alter  p  tbfng 

tba't  is  gone  out  of  mp  lips:  3i  baue  ftoo;ne  cnce  bp  mg 
boIiUEBfbat  31  toil  not  fatle  25 auto. 

J  J  l!)i3ffeDefl)BlenBurefo?eucc-.  anDbi3featei# 
liktastiicfuniicbefojemp. 

J  6  li?ee  Rjal!  fianc  faK  fo;!  euermr je  a?  tbe nioone  •• 
anB  C0  tbe  faitbfiii  teitncis  inbeaacu. 

37  15utt!;o:i  bait  abbojrcB  ano  fojfafienttiiu  an* 
ana  t\)\>  tr.ictb  iti  ibe  congregation  of  cinttn :  aAB  artr.ifpleafeB  at  bim. 

38  Z^cii.  bafi  b^wben tfte  couetiant  of tbp  feruant •• 

9;  tbp  faitl}falne  0  in  Del!riiction  i 
12  ̂ baltijptoonDcrouStoojfeesf  befenotoen  in  tbc 

tiatbe :  0?  tbp  rigbteoufne^  in  ttie  lans  Wjere  al  I'^ing^ 
arefo?fl;ottinf 

ij  £ilmotbeebauc3IcrteB,®3Lo?0:  gs  earelp  f[)al 
wp  pjapec  csme  hetm  tbee. 

14  JLo?B,tobpab"ijpjreQib!iumprouIej  anabtBeU lljoutb?  face  from  me  f 
15  31  am  in  mirctie,anB  iifee  bnfcbbn  tbat  is  at  tbe 

point  te  Die !  (euen  from  mp  peutbbp)  tbP  terrors  Uaue 
31  fuffrcB  toitb  a  troublen  minB. 

feare  of  tbee  barb  bnflone  mc 
17  ̂ bcp  came  rouna  about  mee  Bail?  like  toater: 

anB  compaffeD  mctcgctljcton  cucroliDe. 
1 8  @p  loucrs  anB  friencs  bali  t Oau  put  atoag  ftcm 

me:  ano  bio  mine  aciuaintatice  cut  of  mp  Bgije. 
Mifericordias  Domini.     Pfj|.8<;, 

M ^  fong  ftallbe  altoap  of  fibe  louing  liuBneffc 
of  tb''  LojB  :  toitb  mp  moutl^  toil  31  eucr  bee 
[{)ctoing  tbp  truetb,  from  one  genetaticn  to 

anoti^er. 
2  jFo?  31  bauf  faicmercp  f()a!bc  ff t  bp  fo^  cuer:  t{)p 

ttueib  ftjalttbouflablilT)in  t^e  Ijeaucns. 
3  31  bane  mane  a  couenant  tott^)  mp  (bufcn:3l  b<ue 

ftoo?nc  bnto  DauiB  mp  frruant. 
4  SiipreeDctoiiiJ  (lalili;bffl?euct.*anlifetbpt()g 

tb?onc  from  one  generation  to  a>iotber. 
5  ®  iLo?B,ti)eberp;jeauc!i'JlbiilIpjairerbptoon* 

BcrouStoo?keS 
ibe  laint3- 

6  jFp?  tobo  i9  be  among  tl)c  cMip:  t|jat  l^albe  cam*  anB  caS  bis  crotonc  to  tbe grouno. 

^areo  who  tbt  ILofi f  3P  C^ou ftaS  ewttli^oUjeu  al  '■''i  OefgeiS:  ano  h}o^ 



TL)CK\-i\ldyf*  ThePralmcs. 

40  ai  tV.a  tOni  50  bp,  fpoile  tu'iit:  anB  Je  i{i  Iicconie atcbahcroI;i8i!riftijlio?£i. 
41  c:!jt)ii  f)all  fet  top  t  be  r(gbt  tanlJ  of  ti£f  enemfcji: 

ano  maQc  ai  ̂is  nciicriAried  to  rciopce. 
4a  tlljou  Ijaft  tn&enatoay  tOecDgcof  ]&i{(ftoo;iDe: 

ai!DgiiicQljiinnotb(cto,:te  mt\)t  baneU 

43  tJ f)0!t  tal!  put  out  Ijig  tjlo^p:  aiiQ  caQ  bi?  tlj^'oiic 
Botone  totbcgrotiuD. 

44  tJEtc  D.irf9  oU)i^  ?o!u!)  fjad  tdoii  C^ojtcrcDi  ann 
coueceo  ()iinti)itbt)uljt)noiir> 

45  ILo^D j^otwlorg  Uiilt  tfjou  1jifl«  tijp  fcJfcfo^  fucr 
anD  ff)al  tiip  lujatii  buriic  like  6rt V 

4^  £)(jrenifinlj£t (jnlne (^o^umptime  jji ; tadetefojie 

l&a!^  tljoii  inaDC  alinen,  t'o^  iioui^ijif 
47  UJ.\)at  man  is  iie  tO'>t  liurtfj.tj  (tialnot  fee  oeati): 

aii&  (ijJl  lie  Deltiiet  biiei foiiie  fiom  cl;c  tanD  of  Ocl: 

Thcxvui»day. 

Morning 

pfayer. 

mp  fEron?  f;-lD-  my  ©oCfn  IjimbJil  JtruR. 
J  JF02  Ije  u)3l  coiiurt  rl,'f f  from  tOe  fnace of  tOfi Oun= 

tet;  nun  fronuiK  iiopfome  peftiieiice 

4  $^e  fyal-JefctiD ibce  UiiDct  l;i3  lain^s,!!  tfjou  (Ijalt 
be  latctmoet  WsfcaibEre :  W  faitljttrtnfjs  aim  tructlj 

n)d!6et()pfti£lDanQ  Imthiet. 
5  tSfjoulTiBlnictlie  afraiocfoianptertojbpnifelt: 

no^  fojitlje  arrcla  fljat  fipetlj  bp  Dap. 

6  ihji  t'r-  pcliili'iuc  tl.at  lualketl)  in  tftr  CatketiCtC 
»to<!  foi  {Of  firh;eiieg  tfjet  Bellcopf  tb  in  t\}e  iioone  Dap. 
7  ij  tljoulana  ffc.il  fttl  befioe  cijee,  anD  ten  tljoufanO 

at  tIjp  ri^'l)t  !)attii:lJttt  it  {\)al  not  come  nigf)  tljee. 
8  X:ia,  luitO  tijinc  epea  (ijaU  tljoube&BlDe  :anD  fee 

tbc  retoarn  of  ttie  tiUQODtp. 

9  jFoj  tijoi:  llo'.De  art  mpljope ;  t^ou  {jaft  fet  tbinc 
I'oufc  of  Defence  Dtrp  ftigO- 

10  €!jsi:«  GallnoeuiUjappen  trntotljcc:  neiibet 
4S  iLojti.UJfifre  are  tbp  olD  InHtng  kinDnelVt?:to{)ic6  fijRl  anp  vlaguc  come  nig!)  tbpoiJJenmg. 

tbeuftomflfntoJDauiBintl/ptri'.ctiif  n  #o?ijElbalgiiie  Jiipangei? charge oucttjjec:  to 
49  HtmrmI)cr(£c;!D)ct)cr£buRetbat  tfjpferuant0  Iieei)C  tl'cc  in  al  ttp  toape0. 

Iiaue:  ano  bo\i)  3i  Hf  e  bcaie  in  mp  iJorpme  ti)Z  cebuHeit 
cfmanppefplf, 

50  Klt)trctoub;  tliine  enemitp  fiaue  blafpbcmeB 
il)ef,  atiDliaiitJcrcDti/e  ft)oteftcp0oft()incajinopmeD: 
p^aiieD  be  thclLo^De  fo?  cueunoje.amcn.amen, 

Dorninc,rcfugium.        Ptal.^o. 
©;Dc;  tljou  baft  b€»e  out  refuge;  fccin  one  ffenei« 
ratir.n  1 

■^   1  '15 
I  to  anoti;f  r. 

'it>?fo?e  tbc  mountatnesftuctcbjongbt  fo?tb, 
CtcufttbeeatU)  auD  tbe  tpojlDetosremaacttbouatt 
(^oD  from  euet!aning,ano  b)o;lDe  boitbout  entie. 

S   ̂btx<  tutncQ  man  to  DeSruction :  againc  tbou 
f3peB,v!i:emc  ngaiiie  pecuitDjcnof  men. 

4  jFo?  a  tijoufana  pcctf  3  in  tbp  Ggbt.arcbHt  ag  pe^ 
fierc.p:  tetmy;  tbat  is  pafl  as  a  luatcl!  in  tbe  ntorbf. 

5  as  foone  ns  t&ou  fcattereft  tbem,  tbcp  arc  cKcn 
as  aflccpetanDfaOe  aiDapfuDDenlpIi&etbegratTe. 
6  31n  tbe  moMiing  it  i?  grecncano  grotoetb  Up  bitC 

in  tbe  eiKnino;  tt  is  cut  noli)ne,D?teD Bp,attD  luitbereD. 
7  jfo?  U)e  confume  p.irap  in  tb?  Dir5Uafurc:anD  are 

afraiDc  at  tbp iBjatijfuiinDignation. 
8  ̂ bofJ  baa  fet  our  mifceeceitf  befoje  tifjce:  anD  out  ration?  of  tbP  bancs. 

1  z  'fiijcp  lljal  bcare  tbe e  in  tbtit  bnnDe£! :  tbat  tboi* 

biut  not  tbp  tsott  againii  aiiont-. 
•  J  Ebou  fiialt  go  'jpon  tbe  JLion  9  aoneritbe  pang 

JLionanDt^cD?a&onfl)aktbo«trcaDUnoertbpf«te. 
1 4  113f  caufe  be  batb  ff  t  bfJt  lotte  upon  me.tbetcfo^e 

fl)al  il  Delmer  bim;  J  fljal  fet  bim  up.becaufe  bee  bati& 
fcnctocn  mp  Jlilamc. 

1 5  i!?e  (bal  cal  upon  me ,anD  3!  toil  beave  bim:  pea, 
31  atit  U.i::;  ium  in tfoablei  3  toill  Ddlttct bin')*  b?;njj 

bimtobonoitr. 
1 6  muh  long  life  toil  31  fatiCfle  |)lm:  ana  fljeto  ftim 

mp  faluatisn. Boiiumeftcopficeri.  Pfal^a, 

1^  is  a  gooD  tbing  to  gtue  tbanls  unto  tbe  Eo?D!anB 
to fingp^aifeia  unto  tbp  i3ame,®  moil  bigbeft. 
2  €0  tell  of  tbp  ioutng  binDnefi  earelp  in  tlje  mo?* 

ning:  anD  oftbptrHctbintbe  nigbt  fealon. 
i  S^pon  an  infftnmcnt  often  Uting«,  anD  Upon  tlje 

JLute:  upon  a  louD  infitument.ar.n  Upon  tbc  fiparpe. 
4  jFo?  tbou  JLo?3e  baa  maoe  mce  glaD  ib.Jougb  tb? 

iMojfesB:  ana  31  u.;;!  rciopce  iu  giuing  pjaiCe  fo^  tbe  ope^ 

ff ccct  (tnnes  in  tge  iigbt  of  tbP  countenance. 
.  9  jFoj  Uj!)en  tbou  act  ano;tp,  al  out  Dape^  are  ttone* 
feebjingoutjerciSto  aiunBe,a?ittocreataIe  tbatisf 
talDe. 

10  ̂ b«Bapeflofouc  age  atetb?eefco?c  peered  ana 
ten,$  tb-ingb  men  be  fo  flrong  tbat  tbep  come  to  foure- 
(co^e  peeresi ;  pa  is  tbeir  Qrengtbtbcn  butiabaur  ajja 
(o;oto,fo  foone  palfetb  it  aluap,  ano  toe  are  gone. 

1 1  IBut  UJbo  regatDctb  tbe  potocr  of  tbp  lo^atb:  fo^ 
tucritbereaftera0amdn.fcarctb,foi0tbPDifpJcafure. 

II  ©teacbua  to  number  outDape^:  tbat  tote  mag  be  DefliopcD. 

5  ®  !lojBc,boioeglo?iott0arctbptoo?UcsijanDtbH 
tboutJibtiJ  sre  Urrp  ict^t. 

6  "an  untDiie  man  Doctb  not  toell  conQoer  tbiiS:  anft 
a  foolc  coetb  not  unacrSana  it. 

7  £Gb;n  tbe  UugoQip  are  grcene  aH  tbe  graffe,  ano 
tolien  bH  tbc  ttojket^  of  Uoicktoneffe  Doc  flcurtR) ;  tbcn 
R)aItTifpb«eD€fi:opeDfo;te«er,bm  tbou  JLo^De  art  tbe 
moll  bigbcii  fo?  eisermoje. 

8  j?D? foe, tutne enemtejf  (3D5.o;iD)  loetliMtnf 
mies  (Ijai  yni^-  ana  al  tbe  toojkeriS  of  toickeBne  ?  fljal 

applp  out  beart0  Unto  iuifeDome. 
1  s  g:utne  tb«c  againeC®  ILo?D)at  tbe  laS  t  ana  be 

gtatioii^  unto  tbpfccuant0. 
14  iD  fatiffic  usi  toitb  tbp  mercie,8nD  tbat  foone;  fo 

fbal  toe  reiopce  sua  be  glaD  al  tbe  Dapea  of  our  life. 
1 5  >Iomt32t  Ufl  againc  noto  after  tbe  time  tO«t  tbou 

6afl  plagucD  U8;  anD  fo,t  tbc  pceresitobccctn  toee  baue 
fufferea  aDuerCtie. 

1 6  ̂b«toe  tbp  fetuaHtsi  tbp  ̂ao^he :  ano  t^eic  cbil** 
fijcn  tbp  glo?p. 

17  ano  tbeg(o?iauiJ  maifBic  of  tbe  fi,o?ae  our  (SoD 

be  b;.on  \i&-  piofpcr  tbou  tbe  to'i^He  of  yur  banocji  Upon 
6?,®  p^fpet  ibo»*ut  banog  toojfce. 

Quihabiczt.        Pikl.pi. 

Wi^«fo  Dtoellctb  unaer  tbe  Defence  of  tbe  mnS 
bigb ;  H)  All  abiDe  unaei  tbc  G^aDotoe  oftbe  ab 

ttiigbtte. 

2  3  toa  fas  muo  tKK  il.0s6(,  ̂ n  m  mi  ̂ m  fxa 

9  "But  mpbojne  Hjalbc  epaltcc  Me  tbe  bojtie  ofatt 
Onico^ne ;  fo?  31  am  anopnteD  toitb  friff)  ople. 

10  asine  epe  alio  ll)at  fee  btisluB  of  mine  enemies!: 
anD  mine  care  Hjal  bcare  bi0  DeQce  oftbe  toickeo  tbac 

tifeUpagainflme. 
i»  tirijiugbtcoudfijalflotiriRjliSeaPalme  tree: 

ana  ibal  fpjcaD  ab?oaD  Itfec  a  (JEcoar  inlLibsnua. 

1 1  %uc'it  ad  bee  planteD  in  tbe  boul'i:  oftbe  JLojDc: ^al  flourid)  tn  the  cotitts(of  tbc  bouSe)  ef  out  5oD. 
I J  tiTbep  alfo  Rjal  b:ing  foojtb  moje  fruite  in  tbcfc 

age:  ana  (baibi  fat  ana  tocl  liking. 
14  Ebat  tbe?  map  fijetoe  tme  traetbe  LojDe  mg 

Qtengtb  i? :  9  tbat  tbete  i$  no  untigbceournc^  in  'f}im, 
Dominus  regnauit.       Pal.pj. 

Tt^e  lLo?D  a  feing,anD  batb  put  on  glo^tou^  ap*  Euening 
jjard:  tbcLojBcbatbputonbt^ag^atel.  ano  prayei. 
SttQtQ  6imfelf(  toi(t)  &t«ustt)> 

1  ̂ f. 



rhexixday,,                                        ThePfalmes.  Thexix^day, 
a  f^t  latl  mane  tl&c  tomlt  too^lU  fo  furc:  tbot  it  can  pjeparcB  tf)e  B??  lanD. 

rot  be  moueii.  <*  O  comclct  tig  b:j)?(!)tp,anij  fal  Dotonc  j  ?  In«lc 
J  CEiMt  Once  tT)e  toojln  brffan  tiatb  tl)p  featc  Sene  IffojstbeJLo^Deurmahtt. 

Pfcjateu:  tI)ou  art  from  cuetlaSinj.  7  iPo?  (je  t8(t{)e  lLojD)out  ©oBianU  tae  ate  f&e  peo* 
4  tSbeflooDd  are  ti&n  (©  IsiiDc )  tt)eflo8B^baue  pie  ofbi0paGure,arn  tljel^eepe  oftjisjanfig. 

lift  tip  t^jcit  tiopce:  t^e  flooDfl  lift  tip  tijett  toa«e0.  8  ̂ o  nap  if  pe  toti  bt  are  W  faopce,  barnen  not  pottt 
J  tStietoaueeoftbefeaaremigfitte,  anorfiffe|]o;=  {)fartS'a$!intlicp;ctiocation,$a6intii«Dagef{eirpis 

tiblp :  but  get  tfce  io^B  tOat  DtocHetb  on  ̂igt)  is  mtgO*  tatinn  in  tlje  tuiloerncis. 
lice.  9  cafcen  pout  fat()erji  tempteD  me:  pjourti  mc,8nB 

tf  J2rr3pteRtnionie)3,fl)I.o?B,ateberpfi»«:ioItneR'e  fato  mp  ixiojke?. lecommetl)  tfttne  I;oiife  fo?  euet.  i  o  jrourtp  petc0  long  teas  3  gtieuen  toitb  f^ifi  gc* 
Dtu':  vltionum.      Pfal.  ̂ 4.  wration,  ans  faioe:  ttie  a  people  tbatBoc  errelntUcic 

O%0fii  ©3"o,to  tofjome  bengeance  bclonget^  t  tfioa  tieatts,fo?  tbcp  Oaue  not  knotoen  nip  toajeg. 
iSeOto  lat)o.Tie  tiengcance  bclcngctjj,  l^etoe  tbp  » »  Clntototjome  31  fojare  ht  mp  tiJjatJjitiattJeH 

Xf  Ife,  fljoHin  not  enter  into  mp  tell. 
2   arffe,t6eutut!gecft6<lWOjla<:8nDtCtsarBCt^e  CantatcDommo.          Pral.9^. 

p jouB  after  tfjeir  Dcferuing .  /~\  %ing  tir.to  tlje  lLo?Dc  a  netoe  fong :  Gng  bttte  tfce 
"3  !Lo?B  ,]&oto  long  tJjal  tt)<  bngoBlp!  ̂ o1b«  fong  J&an  vy  JLo?d  al  t!je  to&ole  eattb. tIjeljHgoBipttiumpW  2  ̂ ingtintot!)eiLo?Be,amfp?aife]&ifJBame:bft 
4  i^oto  long  fljal  al  itiicSeB  Dec r3  fpeahe  fo  Bifnain'  tcHing  of  ijis  faluatioti  from  Bap  to  Bap, 

full?:  anB  make  fiicb  ??oiiB  boaUingi"  j  Declare  bt3  bonouc  tinto  t^e  ̂eatlben :  anB  W 
;   tirb(PfmiteDolunett)PPCopIe,QIle;B:anBtreu-  ivonBerg unto  ali people- 

We  tljine  bcritage.  4  ITo?  tbe  ILo^De  i3  great,  anB  cannot  iDo^t^bilP  bee 
6  ̂ f)ep  nmtner  t^e  toiootoe  anB  t^e  Sranger :  anB  p?atfcB:  be  ifi mm  to  be  feareB  tbtn  al goBP. 

put  tte  fatljctlcire  to  ceatft,  5  30  fo?  at  tljc  goBg  of  tbe  beatben,tbcp  bee  but  !5» 
7  anB  pet  tbcp  fap,  tJuO^,  tbe  lLo?Be  C&a!!  not  fee:  BoIejSibutiti^tljcJloiiBtbatmaBetbcbeaufns. 

ncitI)erS)altlje©o3  of  3acabregarB  it.  6  <25iojp  ano  baojl^ip  ate  before  bim :  poSoec  aoB 
8  (Jake  beeBe  it  tintoife  among  tllje  people :  ®  pee  ijonour  are  in  bi«  ̂ ancniarie. 

fooIei3,U3ben  Uiil  pe  bnBetSanD:'  7  afctibe  tinto  tljr  Le^oe  (©  pefeinteBiS  oft^e  pco« 
9  !^e  tbat  ptanteB  t^e  eare:  (fial  ()e  not  beate.^o;  Idee  ple:)afcrtbe  tinto  tbe  Ln^Be  too^iljip  sno  petijer. 

tbflt  maBe  tbe  epe,R}al  be  not  fee?  8  afcribe  »nto  the  JLo?Be  tbe  bonout  Bue  tinto  W 

10  SD?  be  tljat  nutttiretb  tbe  Ipeatljen :  it  ifi  '^e  tjat  JSame?  bjing  p?ei'eut0,atiD  come  into  biis  Cauttii. tescbetb  man&nob)IeBge,(baIbe  notpuni^e  9  0  tijc;ibtp  tbe}lo;ts  in  tbebeautieofboline?:  Ut 
1 1  €^be  E.e;!De  Enoti)etg  t|)e  tbougbt^  of  man  st^at  t^e  tobole  eartb  Hans  (u  atne  of  bim. 

tl&ep  ate  but  tiaine.  10  dell  it  out  among  tbe  bcarijen,tbat  tbe  iLo?B  it 

12  'BlelTeB  10  tfemankibome  tboacbsSeneSCQ  iS^ing:  anB  tbat  ttiis  fjee  tobicbbatbmaDetbercimBe 
IIq;B:)  anBteacbefli  bim  intbp  HaW.  tuozlB  (bfaS  tbat  it  cannot  be  moueB,  anBboui  tbac^t 

I J  tirbattbwmapellgiae  bim  patience  ht  time  of  fijaliuBgc  tbe  people  rigbteouflp. 
aBuctCtte:tintJItbepitbeBiggeBtipfo;:tbetingoBlp.  u.  Lettbebeauen^retcpee,  anB  !et  tbe  rartb  bet 

14  JFo?  tbe  to^ce  toil! not  fade  |)t0 people :  neicuct  glaDMet  tl;e  fea  make  a  nopfe,  ana  ol  tbattbrrcin  is. 
ijiil  'befozrake  bt0  inljcritance.  1 2  Het  tbe  Seine  be  icpful.anB  ai  tbat  is  m  it:  tbeit 

ij  21ntil  rigliieoufijeire  tmnc  againe  tinto  iuBge^  ftalal  tbe  trees  of  tbe 'ajoooreiopcebefoje  tbe  £o?n. 
ment:al!uc'j  as  be  true  in  beartJballfoloto  it.  ij  jro?beccommctb,foibee«>timrtf)  to  iaegetb* 

16  ZSi^o  istl  tife  tip  biitb  me  againQ  tbe  tuic&eB;  0;  eartt,  anB  tsitb  rigbtcsufnea  to  ti'.Bge  ttie  U)o;lDi  anO 
fcelw  toil  tafeemp  part  agatnR  tbe  euilBoersi?  tbepe"P'*^ttbbistructb. 

jj                    17  3;frbeLo;D  ban  not  belpsB  me:  it  baB  net  fallen  Dominusregnauit.       pral.97. 

"                 iutmpfo'.iif  baobeneputtoGlence.  *Tp(^eJLo?Bi?ii!ng,tbecsrtbmapbceglaB  tl^ereoft 18  DSuttiJ!)eHlif4i»oe,  mjfooiebatbQtppeOitl^P  i  pea,tbemiiIti^;neoftbej|Iesmapbeg[aBt1:iereBr. 
mercieC®  Ilo,:B)helBmetq;i.  2  ̂ lautes  anB  scrhcaes  are  rouaBi  about  binu 

19  31n tbemultitijoeof  tbe  fo;roti3ei<  tbat  Jf^aBin  tigbteoufneu anB iuCgcmErtare  tbe babitationof bin 
mp  beatt-  tbp  comfojtx  baae  reftefbeB  mp  (bulc.  fcate. 

20  SHiittboitbaueanptbingtoooetiiitb  tbef!9flle  i  tiTbetefiiad  goe  a  fire  before  bim:  anB  butne  tip 
cf  toicfecPneS:  \x)\)kh  imaginttli  mifcfiif  fc  as  « latoef  bi0  enemies  on  enr rp  Sae. 

2 1  ̂ fcfV  gatbet  tbem  togrtl;er  egainfl  i\}t  foule  of      4  Ois  Itjbrning  irauc  l^ine  tinto  t\t  too^lBe  :  tbe 
tl;e  rigbteoue;  ann  consetnne  tbe  innocent  b!«oB,  eartf)  fa)B  ic^ana  toas  afraiB. 

22  'BtutbeILo2Bi0mprefuge:anBmp®oBiStbe  $  tTbebilsmrlteBlikc  hiajreat  tbe  p;efetice  of  tbe 
firengtb  of  m?  r  anfioeuce.  LoiBsat  tbr  p^efcnce  oftbe  LojBeoftbcBaboleeartb- 

(                     2}  15ee(bairfrompenfetbemtbc{rh)ic6fBne0,anB  6  Sbcbeauensbaitf  BrcIarcO  Sjts  rigbteotifneffet 
)                 BeRrop  tbem  in  tb<Jitotone  malice}  pea,  tbe  JLojBe  out  ana  altb?  people  bane  feeftc  lis  n'ojp. 

©sBiSalBcSroptl^cm.  7  cffonfounnrB  bealtbeptfiattoozCjircatueBima* 
Vcniteexultemiis.        Pfal.^j.  gcs,  anB  tbat Beligbt  in  .tiainc goDS: too?(l)ip bim  alpe 

Morrin?      /"^Comclcttifl  ling  time  tfie  fio;:B ;  let  tisbeattis  goBS. 

Drav«'r          d     llpreipiceint'ie  fhtngtbofout  faluBtion.  8  *fon  bearB  of  it,  anB  reiopccB:  anB  tbe  Baugb=* 
payer.         \^^     ̂   Let  tis  came  befoje  bis  pjefence  hjitft  teTOofJuBatiBereglaB.becaureoftbpiiiBgemtnts,© 

tbaT)ltergtuing:anBl^ctiaeout(ielueSgIaBin^tmti)itb  iLo;B. 

I!    •             jpfalmes.                                             "  9  jFo2tbo3iLo?Be artbfgbcttbenaUbatareinibe 
'                      }  jFo;tVlLofniS8gteatiSoO:3nBagteatKing  eattb^ thou arteicalreB fane aboue algous. 

aboue  al  goBS.  10  D  pee  tfcat  lotic  t';e  Lottie,  fee  tbat  pee  bate  tbe 
4  3!nb(SbanB8realftT)eco?ner0oftbetartb:anD  tbimjh)bic';iSeuil:tbefi.oiiBep;eferuftb  t'lefoulcSof 

HK^^rennitboftijebtli^iSbit  alfo,  bis(aints,beeCballOtltU(C  ti)(m  fcmtdcbanBoftbe 
s   CTiie  fea  it  W  >  ans  (xe  maoe  it:  ano  %i$  lianBe^  tingo&lg. 



Th  e  xi'x.day.  The  Pfalmes.  The  xx.<^ay. 
1 1    Crtiw  a  fp^ong  bp  a  Ii'g^t  fc? rte  tigttf ous;  Onncjf  of  onfa;tf)fuInf (TeuljrK  ̂ al no  fuc^j  cUaut  bn* 

«nD  ioprnllglaDnefTe  fo^iuc^afi  liettuebtaricO.  tome. 
I  a  l£letapcetntI)elLo?B(pe  rigl^teoud:anD8iue  $  afrelDarDbrart(^aHDepaTtfTomnu:3!b)t(not 

tt)anke<5  foji  a  ttmcmbjancc  ef  jjiP  bolinefft.  knjJu  a  luickto  pcrfon. 
Cantate  Domino.  Pfaim.^g.  A  SDUiiorop^iutlpilaunDctecb  ()i0  neig(){)ouri|)iin 

0%ingutitotbeLo?l>eatieUjefoMB:fojtie{)at]&  totU3lDeflrop.    . 

Done  marueiloue  tbingd.  7    Who  Go  Ijat^  alfo  a  pjwuoe  iooke,  anB  f'Sl)  fio" a  Caubl)i0oU)ite  rigbtbanD,anDtoitt)lii«i  macftf:3ls»tllnotfuffetliiin. 
fjolp  atine:bat{)  be  gettcn  Ijimftffcttjc  bitwie.  8  agine  epesi  loekt  bnw  fuclj  as  be  faitbfull  in  tb< 

J  S:beILojio  Dcclartfl  bis  raluation:  bia  rig!)(f o«f*  lanC:  tbattUprnapDlMfltoitbrne. 
ne!3b3Cbbe«peuIp(^ctD(Dmtbt:[Ig()toftbe  Ueatben.      y  CQijaroUaDctljagoDlpiifebeSjalbeinpremant. 

4  C?ebatbrcmfmiJii£DUj£iBift£p(itttiictb  totoatDc      lo    ©bercfijallno  Dtctnfull  perlon  OUjcIl  in  mg 
fbeboufeofiIfcael:anoalItbe(nO0oftbe  ivojiDi^aue  ][)oure:becf]atteUi:(bIie!a>S)3lni)tttupinmt.'ligbt. 
feene  tbe  faluation  of  our  ̂ SoB.  « i  31  fbail  fwne  or  Qrop  all  tbc  ungoiiip  itja:  are  in 

5  ̂ b(^epourreIue{iiopfunbnrotbeS.o;Dc,anFe  tbelano:  ibat  Jlnisprooteouiallbiicbeli  Doecu  freoi 
Ianii^;^ing,teiopce,anD  gme  tbanbe^.  tb«  citie  of  tOe  fl.o?D. 

6  pjailVtbdLojBtipfliitbebattC-GtigtOtbetiarpc  Dominecxaudi,  Pfal.ioi. 
toitb  a  pialme  of  tbanhergiuing.  IT  n|  C'a«  mp  p^apet,  0  J,o?Cie :  ann  let  mp  crping  Mftrnine 
7  Oiiitb^r:mipct0airo(j*)batone0.-^l|ietopout    I — I  come  unto  tbee.  prayer. 

felitetf  topful before  tbc  ILo?Dtbei&ing.                       JL  J,     »  ipiBejiottbPfaccfrommcin  tbe  timeof 
8  Ilet  tbc  lea  make  a  nople,  ano  all  tl^at  tlbercin  i0:  mptrenble  :  eticltne  (bnie  cares  bnio  me  toben  jl  cali. 

tbe  tounn  toc?lD,anD  tbep  tbat  DtoeH  tbert  in.  ®'beate  mf,anD  tbat  tight  fooni. 9  JLet  tbe  ffooiitf  clap  tijeirbano0>anDiet  tbe  billed      j    jFo^mpiJa^csareconfumeDabiapIiktfnjekety 
be  iopfull  togctbet  before  tbt  ilo^De :  fo;  i)t  iti  come  t9  ntp  boned  are  burnt  tp  ssi  it  toere  a  fircb^sno. 
iuDge  t!;c  eattb.  4  ®pl!catt«!»  fmuten  fiotune,  ann  toitbercD  like 

10  caitbtf gbff ourneiS  f&al  ie  tirtgc tbe  toojlB,':  ann  graffe:fotfbat  3i  fo^gc tto  eate  mp  b^tan. 
tbe  people  tuitbcquitic.  j  jFo?tbf  *weofmpgtonnigmpbone{(toil&arfe 

Dominusregnauit.         Pfal.fp.  cItauetonipfle£[j« 

Tl^e  ILo^o  10  Uing,  be  tbe  people  neuec  fo  bnpati«      6  3I  am  brcome  li&e  a  Pellicane  in  tbe  biloecne^; 
ent:be  fltretO  betineenc  tbeCbecnbim?  ,  be  t^e  ano  like  an  oiule  tbat  is  in  ibe  Bcfatt. 

fart^nemrrooaqnfet.  7    Jbauetuaicbce.ijaineufnaBittoeteafparoti 
a    €be  ilojo  10  great  in  4&ion:  anO  {ifgl^  aboue  all  tbat  (tttetb  alone  bpon  tije  boufe  top, 
people.  8  (gmeenemiesirtuilemealltbenaplong:  jtibeg 

}  tibepCbalgiue  tbunketibntotbsnamr.tobicbifi  tbat  aremaD  bpon  nie,atefb]n;netogetbetagatnQmc. 
Breatjtoonflerfiil.anubolp.  9  iFo?  31  bate  eaten  a(l)cj<af(  it  toettb^eaoijming: 

4    tJTbekingdpo^etfouetb  tuDgemert,  tboubaS  leDnipD^inketsitb  bleeping. 
pjrpateD  equitte  aboubaS  ejcccuteo  iuDgemeat  ano      lo  auQ  tbat  becaufe  of  tbine  inotgnatton  9(i»;atb: 
tigbteoufneUe  in  31acob.  fo;  tbou  I;a&  taken uie bp.ano  caQ  me  Dotone. 
i  0magniSe  tbe  Ho^be  our  @oti:  ano  fall  Dobme  n  £@pDBpt0acegeneIikea^)aOob)e:anD3l  am 

befojc  bii3  foottaote.ffl^  be  i0  bolp-  boitbereD  like  graffe. 
6  ̂afedanoSaron  among biiit]p;leQe0:ano%a'      la  'Buttboti(£>ILo;oe)f[)aIt(Ub(irefo;(Kec:ana 

tnuel  among  fiicb  ad  call  bpon  bi?  name :  tbe(e  csUeo  tbp  remembrance  tb^ougnout  all  generation]}. 
UpontbelLoja.anobEbearDtbem.  ij  '^Iboufijaltartfe  enbljaue  mcrcie  bpon  ̂ ion; 
7  {^e  fpake  bnto  tb^m  out  of  tbe  cloubp  pillar:  fo;  fo;  it  id  time  tbat  tb^u  bane  mcrcie  bpon  ber,  pea,  tbe 

tbepkeptbidtilitinonte^, attbeiabitbaclje  gaue  ibe.  ttmeidcome. 
8  CboubearDeStbeni(S)£o?Dour(SoD:)tboufoit*  14  flno  bJ^p^tbpferuantatbinSe  bpon  bet  fionej!: 

gaueil  tbem,  S>  t@oDt  ano  puniilieDa  tTjeit  oione  in^  anis  it  pitirtb  tbtm  to  fee  ber  in  tbe  cuR. 
Mixtion^.  15     6ibebeatben(baIfearetljpnamCjQILc;B:anD 

9  0magni8e  tbe  Eo;ne  out  (S)oO, ano too^tgip  bint  eltbektngsoftbeeattbtbpmairliie. 
)>p«n  bi0  bolp  btl  fo?  tbe  £,o;oour  &oii  is  boil;. .  i  ̂  Q^ben  tbc  iLo;ti  (^ai  bulloe  by  %ion;anD  tbbm 

lubiiaccDco.  Pfal.ioo.  |;i0glo;pfl)alappeare. 

'Be  iopfull  in  tbe  Eojbe  all  pe  lanDed :  feme  tbe      1 7  Wljin  bee  tutnetb  Ijim  bnto  tbe  p;Eapet  of  tbc 
JlojDe  boitbglaone^e,  ano  come  befo;e  btK  Pje^  poo;e  Defiitute:anD  nefpifetb  n«t  tbeit  belite. 

fence  luttb  a  fong.  18  Sbisf  fbfi'lJe  tauttc  fo?  tbcfe  tbat  come  afte r:ar.tt 
2  TSe  pe  fure  tbat  tlbe  ILojU  be  isi  i2>oD,it  ttf  be  tbat  tbc  people  tobicb  fbalbe  bp,mf,(l)al  pjaife  tTje  JLo;d. 

fiatbrnaoe  b^.atnot  U>e  eur  I'elueiS :  b)e  are  bii^  people,      19  jTo;  be  b>itb  iookcQ  Dotoncftom  bi^  ̂ anccuarie: ano  tbefljcepe  of  bisf  paCturc,  cutof  tfjc  beanen  Din  t^e  JD.o?a  beboiD  Kje  eartb. 
J  fflgoepoHctoap  into  bi«(  gates*  toitbtbanfeefgi*  20  Sbatbettiigbtbcatet'jemoutniHgjiuf  fucbatf 

Qing^anDintobi«!couTteiSb]itbp;aire:betbanhf(tibn<»  beincaptiuitte:  ano  Deliuec  tbe  cl;ilb;en  appointeo 
t«  biin>ani)  fpcake  goob  of  bid  name.  bnto  Deatb. 

4    ̂ ojtbeIlojDetsigraciou{i,bismetcietdeuerIa'      21    tJElattbepmapocrtaretbenameof  t^eJLojue 
fiing ;  ano  bid  truetb  enoutetb  from  gctiecattoH  to  ge^*  in  ®  id  manb  bis  too;(b(p  r.t  QierafaU m> 
neratton.  22  iHlbeuibe  people  are  g«I)ertD  togctbet: ana 

Milericordiam  &  imlicium.Pfal.ioi.  t^ckingcomcd  alfo  to  ftrue  tbc  lLo;D5 
M^  fong  O^albe  of  mere?  ano  iuDgcmem:bnto  tbec,      2  j  $;c  b;ougbt  batone  mp  Qtengtb  in  mp  ieurnep 

S>  }lo;B,biil  31  Qng.  anb  Hjo^tenefi  mp  bape^. 

a  ffiletmebauebnottSanbinguntbeSuapofgolJ'  24  "^utjlfaitje, i2)mp©ob, takemenotabjapin 
linefle.  tibcmiOBelicf  mine  age :  ad  fo;  tbppcetejstbcp  tnotite 

3  CCtbf  n  toilt  tbou  come  bnto  me :  31  toil  iualke  in  tb^ottgbout  all  generations. 
Rip  bonietoicb  a  perfect  [.icart.  25    ̂ (joulLo^be  in  cbe  beginning  baS  lapDe  tbc 

O, 

4   31  XoiU tskena )pick$Q tOingin 6anSiX&ftt((&i. taxation oftbeeactbiann LhehtMunaj,* 



■fhcxx, day.  The  Pfalmes.  Thexxj.day- 

RjaltDaFeol^De  80  Bo«J  3  garment,  7    at  tDg rebuke  tljepaee-.aiajctjorcc  of tbptluw 27    atiD  sg  a  tjeSurc  ITjalt  tdoit  cljangc  tbm,  ana  Dcr  tlje?  aic  afrajn. 
t'&epftallbe  cfeangcDt but ti-cu art lije fame,  anotO?      8    e&cpsoct)pasrjigf)a«tI)e!jtHfj!,anBi»otDn«to gems tt;al not taile.  flje  UalUps  bencatf) : fueuDnto t^e  plate  tohicb tbott 

s8  €l3ec'gtlo?fnoft&pfcru3m0l5al continue  :anB  Ibaaappoimcofo^tljem.  ^  •  »« 
tlicit  fern  ftal  Sana  fafl  ill  tl)pEg[)t.  9  ̂bcuIjafifettrjcmtteirbounCjS.totifclittiJpC&all Bcnctlicanima.       Pfalme.ioj.  jioi  yaffcateit^fttumc  agfllne  to  couttiijeanl). 

P3aapfefl)eLo^3,©!npfoule:anDant0ati'SJBUl)iB      lo  r^eefcnDftljtOe  fp?ing0 into  tl&e  tiuft^ ; tuti Jcb me,pjaife  l&is  fcolp  name.  tunne  among  the  IWU^. 
1  P^aife  tte  llo^D,SD  mp  foule :  anD  forget  Hot  all  1 1  flll  beaSes  of  t()e  Seine  u^infee  tTjeicef:  ano  tfie 

()i3  beneStesi.  tuiloe  aHe0  quencl)  tljeir  tibitii. 

?  caijtcbfojgi«ctbaitI)i!Gtinc;8!iDljcaUt^aIttine  u  TBcGnct'osm  t^all  tbc  foitle^oftlic  ap?e  Jjaue 
inStmrtic0.  tVic  babttatton:ana  Ong  among  tfte  b^ancfjeg. 

4  Oa{j(cKau«bt^p  life  from  Oc!!cuctien:?ctobj*  ij  l^etoaierctf)tf)t()iHei3from3boue:t6ee8rt]bl? 
iif  t&  tb«  toitl;  aictcie  ana  louing  feinDneffc.  fitleu  to(tl)  tl;c  fruite  »f  tijp  lBc?':>t0. 

5  aa^icbfajiffictb  tOv  moutJ)  iottD  gooD  t{)ing^:ma'  1 4  Ipe  b^ingctlj  fo^tli  grade  fo?ttiefattelI:9fBrc«ne 
tir.g  tbee  pong  ano  ludic  as  an  Cagle-:  Itietbe^  fo?  tljc  fetnice  ofmr n, 

6  Vl\\e  Lo?B  tpf  cutetl)  rigt't^oufnes  $  tuSgcmeKt!  i  j  €bat  feemap  b^ing  fooDe  out  of  tl&e  eattli,  anB 
foi  all  tljcm  t!jat  ate  opp?cffeD  bsitlj  iBjong.  fcoine  tijat  maittl)  glao  tbe  Ijcart  of  man :  anu  ople  to 
7  Hje  l^ctocD  ̂ is  toapeg  Unto  CQofejJ :  W  taoo^Resi  make  bim  a  cljcerefiil  countenance,?  bjeaa  to  flreng* 

bnco  tie  cibilB^cn  of  31ftacl.  t()en  mans  Ijeatt. 
8  ̂ be  JLojin  i0  full  of  compaflton  anB  mcrcp:  long  i  s  Wc^t  trees  of  tfie  JLojB  alfo  ate  fulof  fappejeum 

fufftring.anu  of  great  goocncffe.  t^se  €eBar0  of  ILibaniis(,iDttcO  (jc  liatl)  plant  cD. 

9  IjetotlnptaiUjagbecbiCtng-.ueitJietEecpetl&lbc  17  CabcteintbebitDCmabetlfeficneaeS:  anfltjc 
li^angerfojeuer.  l^irretreeSarca  Dtocllingfojtde^tojfec. 

10  il^etatbnotncalttett'&fe^afteroutQnneji}  no?  1 8  ■Sllie  bigl)  !)t!3  arc  a  refuge  fo?  tije  toilo  ©oateii! tctoarDeB  i)0  acco;aing  to  our  Inickesnefle.  ano  fo  are  tbe  fionp  rccfeeis  fo?  tlje  Conies. 
11  iro?Ioohc&otol)tgfjtljef)f«!ieni6inc9mparlfon  ip  li^e  appointeDt^f©oone  fo;  ccrtainc  feafon^j 

pf  t^c  eartb  ••  fo  great  iK  tii?  metcie  alfo  totuatDe  tjjcm  ann  tl)e  <S)unne  fenotoetb  tjis  going  Dclune. 

t'oat  fcare  ttm.  20  ®l;oumafef2iiatbcncffe  t^at  it  map  be  nfg^t': i»  JLocfee^otoc  hjioe  alfo ̂ (SaSf^  from  t]&cO[Ie(l:  iol)crein  aUtljcbcaflpcftljefo^eiiiomooue. 
To  fatre  Ijatb  Ije  fet  out  finncis  from  1)3.  2s  1S^)^  JLtoniStoaring  after  \\tix  piape:  Dee  (ec6e 

I?  3^ea,likea0afat&etpit(etl)l3t0olMne  cbilDjcn:  tIjeitmeateat©oD. 
turn  (b  10  \\t  JlojD  merciful  ijuto  tljem  tljat  fvarel&tm.      22  Cljefunne  atirct!),attO  tijcp  gettticm  aioap  Vat 

1 4  5Fo?  lie  fenotoet&  tobeceof  toe  be  maDe:Ije temtni'  gft^eranc  lap  tljem  Dolune  t'n  t&cit  Bcniic0. 
I>;eti)t^attoeatebutBtili.  2j  ̂ angoctl;  foo?tOto  |jt0  too^fee,  anB  to  5tg  la* 

15  tiEbcnapcsiofman  are  but  80  graffe:foji&eflo^  bcursbntiliifjeeucnfng, 

tif^etbaSafloiireeftbefielDc,  24  ©  "iLf>?i>c,l)ob)e  manifolne  arc  tt)p  toe?Se0 :  ftt 16  jFo?aEfocnea3tl)eii)iHBgaftbouctit,ftisgone:  ioifenomc^aatljou  maBetI)emaH,  ti}eeartlj(0  fulUf 
ani)  tlje  place  thereof  fljal  knoiue  it  no  mo?e,  tl)?ric{)e0. 

17  'Butt{)emtccifullgoeBtte{reoftt)e  jlcjn  cnBu*  2j  ̂ 0  is!  tlje  great  ant)  toioefea  alfo:  toberein  ate 
fefufojtiurnnoeiict,bp6nrb£nitl)atffste^im:an3  tbfngs creeping  innumerable  ,  botljfmal  ana  great 

iit3tig')ttoKrncff«iiponcl)tlD;cn?tc'oilD?en.  beaRjs. 
18  2c«entfon  fucb  SiS  feeepc  Ijiei  coiienant:ana.     26  Cfeeregeetlienjip^.gftfierei*  tbat  JLiutatl&an 

'                  tl()iufie  tipon  W  conim  anBeuuRta  to  nee  (bem.  lutiom  tliou  "^afl  mane  to  ta6e  H9  paSime  tterciit. 
fi  •   19  ®:i)cllojnel}st^p;epareD^i«ifeacc  in  Ijcauen:      27  ©jclc&aitcolupontljeeitljRttboumapeQgfue 

anB  %\<c.  fetngDame  riiletft  oucr  all.  tlicm  meat^  in  t)ue  ff afon. 
20  ©pjaifetljejllo^D,  pcangcI]Eieflji0,pett)ater*      28  CJHifntljougiufRitt'&em,  tl&ep gat^fcet  it :  anO 

££ll  in  iltengtbipc  tOat  fuIfU  (jie  commanDeincntj  ana  to'je  t|)cu  openri!  tHne  bans,  tUp  arc  fille 0  Iffitl) geou, 
III  Itatbcn 'onto tf)e Uovce of Iji3 iuojoeio.  i<>  CKljfn  thwljiDcatbpfece,  tbeparetroiiblen: N  SI   ©p?aifet(}eLo?Dalpel)ii3ljoaej(;pefcrttant^  i»l)entboutaltel!atoaptl)Cirbjeat6,  tl&£HEtc,anoar« 

ofbiiStiiatDoeWsplfafurf,  tamcflfigsinetotOcirDuS. 
12  ©fpeahcgeoQoftlieLcjtiaUpebJoffecsfoffiis,      30  2Iiijentl]nulfttfftt6pl>?fatl)gofen!),  t^epfbal 

1^         in  all  places  of  l)ii5Dommion:p^8ife  t^outlje  l.o?B,fi>  beniaiJe:anBtlioaiijaltrinuerf)cf.3fceoftl)ceart&. 
j  mpfaulc.  ji  Sijeglo.JiouSmaisflteoftbeJLojBe  (JjalenDurc 
'  Ben€c}Ic  anima  mca.  P'at.104.  foj  euct !  ibe  S.pje  f^el  reiopce  m  f^ieluojks. 

tAa!'fttl)clLo;B,®m?roiiIetSD  ifi.ojaemp  (E>cB,       31  <E^ef  art!)  ftal  tremble  fit  {tciookc  of  &fm;  if  5«' 
tijouatt!icconiceiccecl)tngg!o;iou0,ti(oaiiittfio^  DoLiuttoiu-^tlxf'.ii-d.tbfprodlfmolie. 
tbcB  tuitlj  miicBie  anB  boRour.  3 1    S  tei!  Gng  unto  tbr  Ilo;5..8?i  Ion*  a?i  3!  Fiue  1 2 

2  SbcuC;i'C'r.eaiI)pfclfeU,ntbl(g'jt8«irlBercfei£b    toUpxavfc mpiSoO.^aljilc 31  fra^-'.i^n'i' being.  ' 
a  garmeniiauo  fpjeaDcQ out  tl)e  jjccucnS  lifce  a cur^      34  2nD  fo Rjal mp lawjiDesi picafc Ijimimp lop  f&albt 
taine.                                                               intljelLop. 

J  catic^lapetlubebeameuofljid  cSambJt  tnt^&e  35  a»  fo?  tinner^,  f]f)?p  fi&albc  confiimtB  oraof tSc 
b!irct0:ano  makctb  tbe  clnu5f  fl  bis  cljarct,  ana  bjal*  eat(!!,aiia  tijc  bngoDlpl^al  ccmt  to  an  cno :  pjaife  il)oii 
kabJjpjntbe  tBinpttfoftljc  t;in9e.  tl)eiLo?D,5D  mpf?ftlc.p?8ifetlS!etlVD• 

4    Spemafettblji^angflSfpiritSanBljiffininiRcrjS         ConfitcminiDainiV.o.  P/al.ioy, 

a  aa:'ning  fire.  i*^  <Siue  tfcanfees  bmo  tlje  lojcc,  ano  c-all  tprn  Morning 
l?>2i8pBet'6efrunBatior.sioftl)eea«5u(ia:  itnc-   I      5bi?name;tei  i^ie people Wjat  t!;'.n2*5t)e'liatfpraj'€r. 

S 
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i  O  lit  nu:  fong^  htt  of Wnij«nii  pjapfit  ̂ im:  ann 
let  7cur  tsifting  be  of  adbif  \uonDtro!i6  tuo^kcs. 

3  Sf iopc£  in  bis  holp  j^aiiie:  Ictttc  {jeritt  of  t^cm 
re  lopce  tljat  ff  eke  t^e  Lojd. 
4  ̂crkc  tt)e  lie^D  anD  l)i0  (Irengtb :  Utke  Ijifi  Ua 

Cuermo.:e. 
J  UEincmbettbenianttiloastoo.zkcs  tbatljcebaiTj 

Done  ••  bis  tBoiiDCtp.anD  ttc  uogemcms  of  big  inoutt). 
6  Q  pee  feeDe  of  abja^ain  tiiJferuaiu :  pe  cljtIDjen 

cfIacol)biScb»reH. 

7  £pe  10  tjje  ilejB  out  (SoD :  it?  i'aogtnienw  ate  in al  tijc  toojilo. 
8  Oi  Jjati)  bene  alma?  minnful  of  fjia  roucnant  anu 

pjoiniU:  tbat  be  inase  to  n  .{^oufsTio  gtncx Ations. 
9  (2uciitbe  covenant  :.;at  hema^jetoubabjajjam: 

anDtbeot!)eti)acl)cl'ajaci:u;itoj;ft»[i3c. 10  aim  appflimca tij; fn'ue  bnto  J acob  fe;  a  latoe: 
tno  to  Sfrael  fo?  an  euctlaSmg  Cf  lament. 

1 1  %a?ing,ClT.ottee  toil  |  giuc  t(j£  lanD  of  (Jba- 
naan:  tljc  lot  ef  pour  inberitanr  e. 

j7  €g:TVthja*  glati  at  t^n'ttifpattiTtj  •.  fo;  t&eg iDcre  afcaiDafifjeiii- 
J  3  C?e  fp;caj)  out  a  cloiic  to  U  a  coucring ;  ana  Etc 

to  giuc  IJgljt  III  i\)£  niglji  teaioti. 
i9  at  tl;cir  Defire tjc  b^oiigot  qixiileS-  enB  Ije  GncU 

tfjeintoitbttcb'catJ  oftuauen. 
40  l?ee  opencD  tbe  rocheofQonc,  aii3  tb«toafer(» 

flolD£D  oiu :  fo  tfeat  riuers  ranne  m  c;if  places. 
41  fpi  tof)P  i  \)t  remcmbicD  bis  tjelp  Picmife :  anD 

Sb^abembiefecuart. 
42  ant)  bee  bjoagb?  foo?tb  W  Pe«Pl<  toitt)  ioj:  atiB 

In?  cbofcu  'mitb  glatinrne. 
43  ano  gatie  tbeni  tbe  lanreg  of  tbe  ̂ Jeatben :  atiO 

tfctp  tcoke  tOe  labours  of  tbe  pf  opk  in  polfeflicn. 
44 ^bat  tijtpmigbt  ktepe  bi9 flatutcs  ano  obfctue 

tifHaiuc!}. 
Confitcmini Domino.       Pfal  loiJ. 

©iue  tbanks  bnto  tte  Lo^O.fo?  ̂ e  is  grattcus  Eoening 
ana  big  metcic  cnourf  tb  to?  f  iter.  prayer. 

cabocanej.-p;tffe  the  noble  actc^oftlbe 

Oe
iu
 

li  Cill-cntberetoere  jct  but  a feiue  ef t()em :  ano  J.c;!D:o:(l3e\ofoojtbaiU)[3pjaifc 
tfje?  2tanget0  in  tlje  lan3.  3  ISlCucD  arc  tljtv  t^at  alaaj  kecpe  iuDgcmert: 

1 3  Cdizi  time  as  tl)f  ?  toent  from  one  nation  te  an  ano  Ccc  tig!jtcou'>.c(Te 
ot'cet:  from  one  kingcome  to  auotbcr  people. 

1 4  i^e  fuifiteD  n  J  man  to  Doe  tl^em  In^ong:  tut  re* 
ijioueD  euen  kings  fo?  tbeir  fakts. 

'  I J  Z6Ui\}  not  mine  anoHntcD:anB  Do  mp  Pjop^ctS no  liarmc, 
16  C9o?fouer,  te  callen  fo?  a  cean^  bpou  t|ie  lanD; 

auD  ce(Iro?iiD  al  the  p?omtlon  of  b:caD 

4  Eemcmbctmce.O  E,o:l3,acco;D(ngtctl)f  faiiouc 
tbat  tbou  beatcft  unto  t^p  peoi'le ;  S>  biUt  me  toit^  tbg 
faluation. 

J  5:f;at  J  map  fee  tie  feltcittf  of  tbp  cboftn :  ana 
teiopce  in  tbe  glatiiuffe  of  tfe?  pcjpUjanD  giue  tbiiilviS 
tcicb  tbinc  inb«ritasicc. 

6  cae  baue  finiico  toitlj  out  fathers:  toe  ]&aue  Done 
17  '-ilitte  baofcut  ainanbefo?et6em;eucn3I<J*  aniiffc.anD Dealt  ijiickeDlp. 

fepb  bJbicb  toa?  folD  to  be  a  bono  fetuont.  7  ©ut  fatbits  regatDeo  nottl&?  tooDcrS  in  ajgppt» 
18  CUijcfe  fectetbep  butt  in  tbe  Socket  ;t6e  lion  neither  kept  tbcp  tbp  great  gooDnes  in  remembiaiice: 

entree  inta  bis  fcule.  but  toete  Difobecient  at tbe  Tea,  euen  at  tbc  reB  fca. 
lyCIntiltbc  time  came  tbat  bis  caufetoa^knalBcn:      8   neuettljclefie,  bfcbclprD  tbem  foibisOanic^ 

t^ie  tooto  rf  tb:  to?!)  tricD  ]im-  fake:  tijat  be  migbt  make  feis  potoet  to  be  knolneit. 
20  ttbc  litng  lent  ano  oeiiucteDbtw  tbe  p?tnce  of      $>  IpcrcbukeB  tbe  ten  fea  alfo.ano  it  toas  D?ieO  fapj 

tbe  people  let  bim  goe  free.  fobe  IcD  tbem  t'jfotigb  tbe  Deepe,aS  tf):o3gb  a  ailDet* 
21  t?emaDcbimlo?oalfoofbtsboufe:anOtuIctof  ncQe. 

al  bis  fubSance.  10  anO  be  faueo  tbera  from  tbe  aDucrfaricsbano: 
22  t^bat  becmisbt  cnfojme  bi^  P?tnces  after  bisi  ano  DcliuercBtbem  from  tbe  banc  of  tbc  tnemie. 

toil:  ano teacb  bis  ̂ enatozstDiffOome.  n  asfo?  tbcfctbattteubieDtbem,  tbe  toaterso* 
23  Jfrael  alto  e^ne  into  (£gppt:  ana 3iacob  teas  a  ucrtubclmeotbemitbcreiuasnotoneoftbcmUft. 

firanget  in  tbe  lanO  of  l?ant.  1 2  ̂ Tben  belctueo  tbep  W  too?Bs;  ano  fang  ptaife 
24  ano  bee  increafeo  bis  people  erreeDinglp:  ano  tintobim. 

maoetbemBtongettbentbeir  enemies.  13  TSuttoitbinatobiletbepfo^gat  btStoojkS;  anB 
2j  cabofebearttuniciJ,  fot'gat tbep bateDbtS pro*  iDoulD  rot  abioe  bis  cousifcl. 

pic:  anD  Dealt  bniruclp  toitb  bis  fcruants.  14  Tiut  lull  came  Upon  tbcm  in  tbe  iDtlDernES;anD 
26  tJben  rent  bceSJ^ofcs  bis  feruaunt :  ano  aatoti  tbep  trmptto  <5od  in  tbc  Defcrt. 

toljom  be  bao  cbofcn.  15  anQ  be  gauctbem  tbeir  DcSrc:  ano  umleanue^ 
2'7  ane  tbcfe  fbetacD  \)ifi  tohuift  among  tbcnt :  ann  toitbal  into  tbf  it  foulc. 

toonoetsintfcelanDofOam.  16  CbcpsngreB^oreSalfaintbetentS:  anDfla^ 
28  I^ee  fent  Darfecn.-s,  c^^D  it  toaSBatke:  anc  t^ep  ton  tbe  faint  of  tbe  JLo?D. 

toete  Mat  obeDient  bnto  bis  tupzD.  1 7  ̂0  tbe  eattb  opeueD  anttfrnalotoeD  bp  Datban J 
29  IpeetutneD  tbeir  tcrftets into  liooOtasD  tletoe  ano  cotiercotfcc  congregation  of  abiram- 

tbeir  6^.  1 8  ano  tbe  fire  toas  kinoleo  in  tbeir  wmpanp-  tb* 
30  tibeit  lanD  b?oug^t  fo:tb  fteggeS:  pea,euen  in  flame  burnt  bp  tbe  bngooip. 

tbeir  Kings  cbambets.  ip  tS:b«P  iwaDe  a  calfe  in  l^ojeb :  anB  too?^ippcB 
3 1  C?c  fpake  tbe  tocjo.anD  tbere  came  all  maner  of  tbe  mo!tcn  image. 

&icS:  ano  lice  in  nl  tbeir  tiuaciers.  20  UbuS  tbep  turncD  tbcit  glo^p;  intotbe  GmilituOc 
32  ̂ cgauetiembaiuaoitesfo?t8ine:2nB  flamed  of  a  calfe  tbat  eatetb  bap. 

efgre  in  tbeir  iana.  zi  anB  tbep  fo?gate*5oDtbeicfautout:tobicbtaa 
3  3  t?ee  fmote  tbeir  bineS  aifo  anB  Rgge  trees ;  anB  Done  fo  great  tbings  in  »£gppt. 

Deflropeo  tbe  trees  tbat  Sjece  in  tbcit  coaSes.  2  2  tCIonccrous  too,:he3  in  tbc  lenae  of  C?am :  ano 
34  l)s  fpake  tbe  too;o  9  tbe  gradjoppers  camcanB  fearefiil  tbingfl  bp  t'oe  teo  fca. 

caterpillers  innumerable :  ̂  DtD  eate  bp  all  tbe  graflie      23  ̂ obe  faiD  bee  toaulD  bane  DcBrorieB  tbem,  b^D 
in  tbeir  lano,  ano  Deuoureo  tbe  fruit  of  tljeit  grouno.     not  SQafeS  bis  cboten  (!anD  bcfote  bim  iu  tbe  gappe:  t« 

3  J  I^eefmste  all  tbe  StSbojne  in  tbcit  lano:  euen  turneatoapbiSto;atbfuiiinB!gndtion,lcaSfeee^'»lt» 
t\>e  cbtefe  ef  al  tbeir  Itrciigtb.  ceftrop  ibem. 

36  J^eb?ougbttbemfoo?ibaIfo  toitb  Gltierf  golD;      24  ̂ ea,  tbeptbongbtfcoineoftbetpIcafantlanBJ- 
tJiecetoa?  not  one  feeble  ]J«i((mam(iQgtijeic  tribes     gnogau^nocitoencemoiiijitoojD, 



|.Abesxij\day.  ThePfalmes*  Thcxxij'.day. 25  Ti3atmutm«rciitttt^etttettts(:antt][)eatlsetua  fo?it)ecpo?<nefitien. 
ttot  unto  tde  bopce  ef tbe  3lo?D.  9  jFo^  fje  fattfBttlj  tfie  emptic  foulc  j  awD  fillctB  t6e 

16  ̂ {)cn  lift  Ije  top  fci«!ljanBagainQt()tm}toeucttf  (lungtp  foule  toitft  goomieffe. 
t^^otottjcminttjetoiicemfg.  10  ̂ urbaa  fit  mUatbrneneanDintlje  Cdaooteof 

17  ̂ 0  ca({  out  t})tit  CeeDe  among  tl^e  nation^:  ano  tieat^-.  being  faQ  bsnno  in  mtTcrie  enu  jD^on. 
torcattertbcmfntielanDO.  n  25etaurctIjepr£lieIlEaagainlit&e  bwjDgoft^e 

28  tEiep  iopacn  tOemrcIufs*  imto  TBaal JPco;  5  anD  JLtpi  9  ligbtl?  trgarDED  ttc  counfe l  of tbc  motl  itiigt). 
ate  tje  offerings  of  tbe  tr «J.  1 2  l^e  alfo  fajiougljt  Dotone  t{)f  ft  ̂eatt  tb^ougb  iw 

ip  ̂ t'J{itUe?Piioiw&et)f)imbiito8ttgcttoitbtbfic  utneffe-.tljeHtdlDotone,  ano  t&«eliJ8iEitionetoIjei»e 
olnne  inuctuien? :  ano  t^e  plague  Doa?  great  among  ttiemDp. 
ilbfm.  I i  ̂otoieK tl&e? ctleD bnto  t!je HofU  in tltittton* 

JO  ̂ ^cn  QooD  bp  Pl)i«ecf(,anli  pjajcD: anu  fo  tie  6U:  Je  ccliiiereo  tt)cm  out  of  tje it  DiSteffe. 
jilague  ctafeB.  14  jFe?6eb?9ug;l)ttl)emoutpfBar6ne0,(3Eoutoftic 

J I   SLnD  tl)att0aiScountcDbntoIjtmfb;cigTjtedur«  QiaDotDofDeatbauDl^akettjciciJonDeinrunBet. 
nt9:  among  al  pofteriticis  fo?  euctmo?e.  1  j  S)  tbat  men  hwulD  tbcrcfo^e  p;!aifc  t\)e  fLofl  fo? 

ji  tSLbrpangteD  btm  alfo  at  tlirluatet^of  Qtife  :fo  bldgooBtieffe:  anQ  Declare  tlje  tsanoet^  tjjatljee  Doetf) 
t\)atI)epum[l)eD^ofei3foitI)ettf«fce0.  fo^tbecbilD^enofmen. 

jj  TSecaufc  tl)ep  pjouofeeDbiafpirite:  (btiatdee  itf  iFo?]beliat6b|oltcnt]&fgatei«ofb?aire:anafmit« 
fpakebnaoutfeDlp  ̂ iif)  U^  lipped.  ten  tlb^  batteiSof  pj^oninfunoer. 

)4  Be itlict  oeQiopeo itiep  ttie  ̂ eatl^tad  tide  ILo;o  17  jFooli^  men  ate  plagueo  fo*  tigeir  offence :  anB 
commantieo  tljcm  becaufeof  t^eittotckeDnes. 

i $  15ut  toere  miHglco  among  tlie Ijeatl^en-- 9  Uai*  1 8  ̂i^eit  fouie  ab^o^teo  all  tnlanet  of  meate .-  ano 
fteH  t^eit  b)o;!ke0.  tteptDctecuen^atDatDeatljsooo^e. 

J  6  Snfo  muctitl) at  tibep  toojlblppeU  tfieit  ittolca,      19  ̂ otobcntStpetieDbntot^elojii  int^eicirou* 
lul)tcl)turneTJ  to  tl)ettotoneDecap:pea,t()egoff(teD  We:l)eDeliuetcBt()cmoutoftfteitDiareffe, 
t{jeirfonticdanDDau£i:l)terpuntoBeuil0.  20  l!?efentbta  toojD f  bcaleD tljem :  annt^egbjetj 

37  Zrm  Qjeo  innocent  blooi),eiten  ibe  blooB  of  tl)etc  Taueo  ftom  t^eit OeScuction. 

fonne0  ann  of  tijeic  Daust)ter0  -. btiom  tticp  offeceo  m^      n  ̂   tl)at  men  tooulD  tgetefo^e  p;aife  t^e  i^nJt  fo| 
totljeiDoIeiSofC^anaan,  ano  t()e  lanoe  boad  DcQlea  {)ii$goetincfre:anOCecIatetiebionDec0tbatbee8oet6 
tDttbblooO.  fo?  tlje  cbilo?cn  of  men. 

j8  tlftitd  toete  tt)ep  SalncD  iaitb  tl&cfr  otone  fajajfeiJj  2 x  QTljat  ttiep  tooula  offer  tinto  Ififm  t'&e  factifice of 
ano  tocnt  a  b3bo?in  j  toitb  f&etr  otone  inucntions.         t^ankefgiuing  t  ann  tell  out  bis  toojkes  tottl)  giaflnei*. 

if  Qr]5ettfo?etoaj!tl)eto?at^8ftl)e  JLojDebinDlcB      25  ̂ riieptUatgoeotonetotljefeainlljipf!:  anD  oc- 
againSbi?  people:  infomuc^)  tbat  bee  ab{)o?teD ()i0  citppttietrbuQneffe in  great biaters. 
Btune  in&etttance.  24  lIEbefe  men  fee  tfie  boojkejc!  of  t()e  ]lo?0 :  ans  {|i(t 

40  3nD  ̂ ee  gaue  t^em  ouet  into  tide  l^anbe  of  tide  bionoerii  in  tbe  eeepe. 
leatben ; ano  t^ep  t^jat  Oates  tl)em  tnete  ilojoe^  eucc      2;  jFo?  at  i)i9  teojD  tbe  Qo?m{e  loins  arifet^s !b9]f)ic^ 
tliein.  liftetl)bptl)etoauc0  thereof. 

4 1  ̂ eic  enemies  oppjeffeO  t^tm :  ano  ̂ ao  t^em  26  tEt)ep  are  cacieo  bp  to  tbe  iieauen,ano  Ootmte  «• 
in  fubiection.  gatne  to  tbe  seepe :  t^beic  fsuie  mc!tet|}  abiag  brcaufe 

42  SganpatimebiD^eBeliuert^em.buttl&ep  te*  of  tjje  trouble. 
belieo  agatnS  ijim  Uittb  tdeir  otone  inuentionti :  ano      27  ̂ bcp  rerle  to  ann  fro,  anb  Sacker  like  a  t^uno 
lDereb?augf)tDoloncintbeirb}ickeOned.  ken  man:  ano  are  at  tl)eit  lDit0  enoe. 
4j  Jtlciieti^cleffc,b):()enljefabJtl)eitaDaer8tie:te  28  ̂ oiiilitntbtprtpbntotljelLojoein  tl&cfcttou* 

ticern  tljeir  complaint.  ble--  de  cclfutcctl)  ttiem  out  of  tbcit  siSteffe. 
44  i;?etbougdttiponbtdcoucnant.,anBpttiebttitm  2p  jro?  ijeemaketbttje  Qo?metateare:rot|)attic 

acco?Dina:bntot!)emulti»»oeofbiflmetcieBi:pea,  bee  toaue0  tljcrcof arc  flif. 

matiealtlbo!°{tl)at  |;aaleOt!>emaU)apcaptiue to  pitie      jo  ̂ Ijcn  are  tljepglabibecaufe  t^je?  areatteS: tiiem.  ans  fo  bee  bjingetl^  tbem  bnto  ttie  (jauen  terete  tldcg 
45  Dcltufrb«((a>EozBo!tt®oB)*g8tl&trb5fcom  tooulDbc. 

among  t'le  ijtatfeen :  tljat  toee  map  gme  ibsnbe*  bnto      ?  1  2D  t()at  mon  faoulD  tbcrefo^f  piaffe  tbe  !Lo?o  Tof 
tbp  bolp  Hamcano  make  our boaS  of  tbp  p?aife.  bis  goooncs:  ar.D Declare  t^e  bJonbcriS  tbat  {)ce  ftaD  fo^ 

4«  TSleCffDbetbelLojniSobc^JifraeUftomeucC'  tbe  cbilD?en  of  men. 
Ia8tng,anDteo?lDeb)iibeutenDe:anDletaUbepeople      ^z  QTbat tbcp toottlD e^alt b^malfo itt tbe congre^* 
rap,9mrn.  gaiion  of  tbe  people :  ano  p?apfe  <bim  in  tbe  feateof  t^e 

Confitcmini  Domino.        Pfal.107.  ClDcr3. 

©iiic  tbanbes  Bnto  tbe  !Lo?Dc,fo?  be  i&  gt8cf<      j  j  OLJbtcb  turncib  tbe  flooO0  into  a  UjllDetncjJ:  anB 
OU0!  ann  bis  mercie  entiurr tb  foi  f  uet.  lJ?ictb  bp  tbe  toate r  fpjmgS. 
2  JLettT)eingiuetb9nks,b)botbelLo?iibatb      34  a  fruitful!  latiDmaketb  be  barren  :fo?  tbe  toicn 

reOf  cmeU:  anBOclmercb  from  tbe  bant  of  tbe  cncmir.  hetinefifeoftlicmtbat  btoel  tbcrcin. 
;  anDgaTbrreDtbrmoutoftbrianD0.frotbe$aa  j$  Sgaincbee  maketbtbebiilDerncffeaQanDing 

anb  from  tbe  ttlcfl :  from  tbe  Jl5onb  » fro  tbe  ̂ outb.  tnaterr  atiD  toater  fp^ingsof  a  Bip  gteuno. 
4  ̂ bfPbjent  af^rapin  fbe  bJtloeme&outoftbc  j6  anBtbfrcb«ffttcibtbcbungrp:tbattbepmap 

Ivap;  ano  founn  no  citic  toBlaell  in.  btrtlD  tbem  a  citie  to  bbiel  in- 
5  l^ungrpanDtbirliie:tbfirfouIefa(ntfBintbcm.      j?  tJrbattlKpmapfobJttbctrlanB,anB  plant  bine* 
6  %o  tbep  ctieb  bn  0  fbe  IL«jD  in  tbeir  trouble:8nD  parnsi  to  prelDtbem  fruits  of  Increafe. 

Sebltuerjtitbemfromtbeittiillreffe.  38  Spec  bit  ffctbtbem,  fo  tbattbcpmuUiplPetcee;;: 
7  l^eeUtiBetbcmfo?tbbptbertgbttoap;tb8ttbcp  DinglptanDfufferetbnottbeircattfltobecreafe. 

niigbrtrop  to  tbe  ritie  fcobfrr  tbep^torlt.  jt>  flno  attatne,  tobcn  tbep  are  minilbcb  3  bjottabt 

8  ®  tbatm£nbioulottjctcfo2cp;8il"etbeLo?Befo?  Ioto:tb?eua;bopp?cffion.tb!9Ugbanp plagueo; trouble. 
littgoooncffe:  ano  Geclacc  t\ic  l»3nDci0tbat()«e  Doetit  40  ̂ boufib  l^<  luSec  tbcm  to  bee  euiU  intreateo 
-«.... I.   ...-.-.,„  r.™,r.     _  _t  tbzouffb 

O' 
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Euening 

prayer. 

rtjougTitwanttf:  antt  let  ttemtoanner  out  of  ttebja^ 
in  t))t  toiOerncfff . 

41  2^{tl)elpcti)l)etftcp(to?etmtcfmfferps  antima* 
iti\)  t)im  IjonOjofOia  like  a  floclte  rf  fljerpe. 

4i  <S;()erig()tcou!3U)illcoti(tDcctbi6.atrefopce'.  anU 
ttemeut{iofa!lU)icl5e6nefi'cfl3aH)elloppeD. 

43  KHjo fo  iss  toife.iMiil  potiDec  tljefe  tljittgS :  9  ti&ep 
JtaUbnoerUanD  tte  loiiing  ftinuencfre  of  tte  iLo^u. 

Paratum  cormeum.    Pfal.ioS. 

G©oD,mp  fjeatt  ifi  tf  aspCmp  (jeatt  is(  teflOp!)  31  toft 
(ros  atrti  giue pjapfe  toitO  tdebieSmeinbettbat  onTjim:  ano  asi  tlje Biroletljat  Uee  i^  alUjaj?  gttDco 

roote  out  tit  m«mo?fat  of  t^«m  from  off  tlje  catrt. 
■  5  ano  t^dt  bf  caiife  bi^  miiioe  toas  net  to  Do  gooQ: 

but  perfectttcD  iTk  pooze  (jripeU  ffc  man,  t()at  {je  mig&t 
flop  ftim  tijat  toaB  Dsiceti  at  tbe  Ofeart. 

itf  ?&f0 otligtttoaa in  curfinj,  ano  it ffjall fiappcti 
bntoluin :  (jeeloiieDnocbUfling,  tljerefojenjaliubrc 
facre  from  Ibini. 

17  5;e  dottco  fjimfclfc  toitlb  curRnjIiteastotiTjat 
rapment :  anD  it  ITjall  come  into  (ji0  boUiel?  lilte  Uiatcr* 
anD  lifee  opic  into  l)t6  boiies. 

1 8  2,c:  it  l)cc  butn  l)tai  as  t][)e  clofee  tfjot  ije  tatfi  bp* 

3i  batie. ■  i    atoafeftfi(tul.uuanoli?arpe:3Impfelfeli'ina» 
toaherigOtearlp. 
J  31  lain  gtue  tbanfee^tttto  tl&ee,  fl>  ILojn,  amons 

tlje  people;  31  toil  liBg  pjapfe^  unto  tftee  among  tl&e  na« 
tiirtt0. 

4  jFo?  tT)p  metcp  id  ffreafcr  t'^en  t^e  teaucnsi :  anD 
tdp  ttuct'oteacljetbbnto  tlje  cloiioci*. 
$  ®ftt)pt}jpretfe(OiSoD)abowet'(jel)cai«n!E(:anD 

tl)p  glo?p  aboiie  all  t]}e  cartO- 

lattOail. 

19  Let  it  tf)a«>  Ijappen  from  thf  !Lo?ne  bnta  mine 
eneinie  ej  ano  to  tfcofe  tf;at  fpcake  eiiil  againd  mp  foulc. 

JO  "BiitDealetboiitoitljmfe  (®  toio  ©oD)  accoj* 
Ding  bnto  tbp  Jl-lamc:  fo^  ftncete  is  t\)f  mercici 

21  fl)oeitucrme,fo?  31  amljcFpeleffeanDpoo;e;anO 
mp  Oeatt  is  VDuunneb  biitljin  mc. 

2 »  il  ffoe  be  nee  lifee  t!)e  ItiaDoto  t^atDepattetti:  ano 
am  Djiufn  as  tTje  gral^eppcr. 

ij  (©pbnees  are  toeafeet^j^otigl;  faffing  rmpBefi^ 
6  QE^t  ttp beloneD  map  be  ueltMereD :  let  tbp  ttgljt  is  BjpcB  bp  fo?  toant  of  fatnt ffe. 

I^ano  fauc  t&em.anc  fjcate  tfrau  me. 

■  7    ©on  batJi  fpofecn  in  ijis  {jolineflc:  31  failteiopce t%erefo;e  anQ  DiuiDe  ̂ icdem,  anD  mete  out  tte  OaHeg 
of^iicott). 

8    (Siieau  is  mine,  ano  ©anaffeStJi  mine!  (gpl^^a^ 
(m  alfo  is  tjje  firengctj)  of  mp  I)eaD. 

3!uDa  is  mp  fatogiitcr.^oab  t#  mp  bjatfjpot :  0= 

24  31  becarmfe  alfo  a  rebuke  btito  t^em :  t|)ep  tliat 
looken  bpon  me,ll)a[!CD  tijcir  I)caDS. 

2 J  i^elpe  mee  (€)  ILojD  mp  @oD  ••)  olj  faue  nice  flc» 
eo;iDingtot^pmercp. 

26  ana  tbcp  fljallknoto'^ato  tlDatt^isiSttpSanus 
anD  tliat  tbou  £.0^0  IjaR  Don?  iu 

27  ̂ Oou5()tljcpt«rre,petble(ret!)oii:nnDl?ttbeni 
tV r  aEDom  toil  31  calixiuc  mp  lt)ooe,tjpo  tfte  pijilittineff  be  confomioco  tbat  rife  Dp  againflmee,  butlct  tUp  let 
WlSltriiimpft.      •  uantreiopce. 

10  i!ltt)otoincaocmcintotljeQrongcttte;anl»to|j«  28  Let  mine  a^iierfaries bee  cIotbeD  toitbt^amet 
iritB^ingmeintoijBomf  an^lcttljeincoiicc  tjjemftluejStoitljtljeicotone-confsfci 

11  C;antTjiannotfojfa&cnbS.©0iiD;3UDtBiItriot  (Iott,ai8toiibacloftc. 
#«i(5oifgoefe?t(jtoirtoHc!)offeflf  29  asfo?mfe,3ItoingiifegteattTjan5e5bKfotbe 
,  12  ®l)clpet),3againat(jeenenuej  fojftainetjit^c  iLo?atoitl)mpmoiit5:anDp?apfe{)tmamcBgt(jemnl* 
lelpeofman.  tittioe 

1 3  cri)?o"g!^j  ©oo  toe  f&al  Do  great  act^:  ano  it  tji  be 
tbat  SunUieM  D^tone  out  enemies. 

Deni  latidem.    Pfal.109. 

H®lB€  niot  il)'')  tongue,  ®  ®oD  of  mp  pjapfe :  fo|  tbe 
moiitlj  of  tlje  toT59Dlp,peai,ano  t^t  moutb  of  tbe  oe» 

ceitful  is  openea  upon  me. 
2  3.m  tijfp  fjaue  fpog*n  agaittH  m«  .toitlEj  falfe 

^ohgtic6»fl)cpcoinpa(rcBmeeaboHtair9tottTjtoo?D]Sof 
Jjatrco,anof6u^][)tagainftmetoitI)outacau(e. 

3    jFo?tl)t!ouetf)at31f)aDt>ntotf)emIce,  t'&eptaSe  enemies. 

30  jfojbe  ffjaiaann  attbe  rtg'otbanDoftlfjepoo^ef 
to  fauc  fjis  fdule  from  touigljtecmS  JluOgeS. 

Dixit  Dominns.     Pfil.  no. 

T8?e  l,o?D  fa^bc  unto  mj'  JLojfle  1  fit  tbott  on  mp  Momir^ 
tigbt  {janD,  bntiil  31  make  tbinc  enemies  tbp  prayej*"' foeteRoole. 

a    ?Cbe  ILo?D  (Tjall  feno  tfjeroboftfippotoerotitof 
feiott '.  bee  f&ou  ruler  euen  in  ttjc  miDS  among  t^inc 

notomp  contrarp  part;  but  31  giiie  mp  felfe  bnto  pjair  r 
4    ̂bi»e  ijaue  tijep  retoatDtD  me  euill fo^  gooD;  ana 

Ibatrecfcijmpgoontoin. 
J   .<S)e  j  tboit  an  bngoBlp  man  to  %e  ruler  oner  bint; 

ano  let  ̂ atan  Rang  at  bis  rigTjt  bano. 
6    ([ab?n  ftntencc  is  gitien  bpcn  bim,  let  btm&ee 

cortOeintieD:  ann  let  bii*  pjapet  be  titrncc  into  (inne. 
.  7    ILetbiSDaptg  befeto:  aHnlctanatber  tafecftfS 

Toffiiee-  ■  ' 
8  Jlctb'^cbiiD^cHbeefatbctlcltc:  anBbt'^toifea  beaDsotierDiuerscountteis^ ^iDoto.  7    l^je  fta!  s:inke  ef  tbc  b?ooft£  tn  tbc  toap ;  tOetc^ 

9  Jlet  bi^  cbi!5?en  he  BagabotaD^,  anti  beggc  tbett  fcje  Iball  b^  Jift  bpbis  'eeao. 
tjeaO;lcttbemfccke  it  alfo  e!;tiifD;fol.itc place?.  ,^v    ConHtcbortibi.     Pfjliir. 
•  10  !l<tt}}ectf5}tion£rfmir»m2aItbat:je(;atb:anB  Tirainrnutbankes  tnttntbe  iloine  toitb  mptofjcTe 

ictjijc  Jlrangcrs  fpople  ijii?  laboiiJu  *ljeart:"fcctctlp  among  t/jefaitbfiUi,  ano  in  tfcc  iJoH* ■  II  JLCtJIiere lu'cnomRntoptfiebim 
coinpa'I' j;i,tpon  bis'  failjcrlcife  cl)i!a.;en. 

12  ilnbispjfferttle  b*De2tnpcD:  anufntbenejit 

3  3In  'be  Bap  of  rbp  potoer  fPia!  tbe  pr ovfr  nffer  tbcc 
free  toil  offerings  toitb  an  balp  toj;!bip:  :b«  3eato  of  tbH 
birt!)  is  of  tbe  toombe  of  tbc  mrjning. 
4  ̂ be i*o;o ftoare.anB toillnot  repent : tb«a art 8 

JPjteR  foj  eiier,aftcr  tbe  ojoe  r  of  ©cIcbifrDecb. 
5  ©be  lLo?Dbpon  tb?  tigbt  bano:  ̂ lal  toouno  cuett 

Bings  in  tbe  Dap  of  l;f3  to^atb. 
6  li;e  (ball  iuDge  amxtz  ibe  beatbcn,  be  ffjal  fil  tbe 

places  toitb  tbJ  'jcao  botics :  ana  fr.iitc  in  fiuiBcr  tfce 

generation  ;i-tbt3natncb?crf.it^e  put  out. 
1 3  2.ct  tbc  toirketincffc  of biJJ  fatbcrs  be  lafl  in  rc< 

mcmli.'ance  in  tbe  (igbt  of  rbe  ilojD:  slct  net  tbe  fimie 
cf  313  nictberbcBonc  ntoap, 

1 4  )i.et  tiieui  a{'a)3i  bt  before  t(ic  Ho^ti:  tl$x ̂ f  map 

nojtobane  gregation. 

2  ®b'e  toflj'ftcff  nf  t^e  !Ip?!i  arc  great :  foitgi&t  out  of 
antbemtbat  baue  pLcafiite  ibcreiu. 
3  Ipis  tocjke  i3  too;t;)p  to  bje  pjapfea  ana bSD  in 

bonoiir:  anti  bi^  tigbtcr iniietle  cnBurr tb fo?  cuer.  , 
4  tubs  inc rcifull  ano  gr/itious  iLc?D  batb  fn  Bdw? 
is  maruciie:(^)»pjKe]3 :  tbat  tbep  eitgl;t  to  bee  ̂   fa 

(numbjance. 
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5  ̂e  lAtl  gtucn  m&te  bnto  ttiem  t^at  fearc  Inm;  at  t^e  pjcfenee  of  rte  (S'oS  ef  3facc6. 
5ei^aHeuetbeminiif(trofl)i^<Couenant.  8    cafjiclj  turrcD  tbef)atB  rocfte  into  a  GanUlng 

6  J^e  fjari)  lIctaeB  fjiB  p*opJg  p  poluer  of  Iji^  h3o;!feg:  teatet :  ann  toe  flint  Rone  into  a  Ip?ingiiig  Suji, 

t'&at  fie  map  C3[tue  t5[)em  tlje  Ijeritage  of  tfje  ijeatUen- 
7  eijs  toD^l5£S  of  l)ti3  ()anD9  ate  oeritie  ano  iuoge? 

ment :  al  i>is  c>'mmantismciit0  ate  true. 
8  Ctjcp  fiano  fall  foj  cuet  ano  cuet ;  anB  are  Dene 

titmctftanoeqiutie. 
9  fi)ee lent tccctnpt ton  bnto |)i3 people:  WWfi 

commanceli  W  ̂ ouenant  fo;  cu({.  \)ol2  an9 ttuctent 

10  S:t)efearc  of  tfte  Ee?B  i^  tlic  bcginnftig  of  ixuf= 
ilJonie,a  soes  tonoevRaneirg  ̂ aiie  al  t^eg  t^at  00  tfjete* 
afier.Hje  pjaile  of  it  cnDutet()fe?  cuer. 

Beatusyir,        Pfal.iia. 

BEeffeB  a  tht  man ttiat fcaTctO  t^e  £o|ti:  leelmli 
great  Dcligifjt  in  his  conimanosintntiS. 

a    1):$  feeDe  fljalbe intgUtie tipon eattlj:  tie  gcne^ 
ration  of  tbe  faithful  [^albc  blcITeB. 
3  13.icljes  ana  pfenteoufncffe  flja!I)c  in  Jjislfioufc: 

anB  Ijis  tigbttoufni-ffe  cHDuretJ)  fo;t  euer. 

4  (Lliuo  tbe  goDlp  tbers  arifctO  fcp  Ii'g^t  in  t^e Patkettelfe  !l)e  is  mcrcifiiU,Iouing,anB  rigbtfous. 

Non  nobis  Domine.       PlaLiij. 

NOtJC  Bntob0,®3D,o?B,  notl)ntot>si,butB«ojTj? 
iBame  giue  tlje  p^aifc :  fc^  tO?  loaing  mercp,  a:nD 

fo^tbptriuiye  fahe. 
s  ca&ereffljefijant^eJ&eatbenfaj: luScreisnoUi 

tijeic  (BeBf 
3  3.0  fo?out®foB,|cii«(inI!?eauen:  fte  l&ati&Bcnc 

tDljatfoeuet  pleareB  l^im. 
4  tE&cit  iBoIe$  ate  Slutt  anB  galB:  «uen  t§c  too^Se 

ef  nicna  (janB^. 

$  ̂ b^V  {jane  moutlie^  ar.B  fpea&e  nrt :  c^eifi  Ijauc 
t^ep.ana  fee  not. 
6  ̂ cp  tane  tarc^  ans  fieare  not:  nofc^^isuc  tljcg 

aKBfmcnnot. 

7  Clep  liane  lianBc^  anB  fianBle  not ,  fee te  Jaue 
tibf  F,anB  inalkc  not:  neitljet  rpeakc  t^ep  tfijong^  t^eic 

tbiioatc 8  ®t)cp  tlbat  mafce  tTjcm,  are  U6e  tnto  t|iem  s  anB 
fo  are  all  fuci)  a^put  tbcir  truQinthctn. 
9  "But  ti)ou  baufc  of 3irrael>trull  tii^on  in  t(je  Ho^B: 

$  agoaBmatti$imeccirid:anBU)i{guioe;()t^U)o?B0  ^etdtbeicruccoiirHnaBcfencc.  .      1 
iDitdBifccctton.  10  ̂ eibtiufeof  2(iaron,putpenrttuQintl&elIo;6(t 

^  iro;  be  lliall  nenet  be  moouea:  ano  tbe  ttgljteoud  fa  a  (t)tiz  jjelper  anB  BtfenBer. 
{^albebaB  in  an  euerlafiing  remembrance.  11  ̂ ee  tbat  fcace  tl)e  He^e,  putpsuctttifiintl^e 
7  IjeetDillnotbeaftapDfojanpeuilltiBingiS:  fo^  JLo?B:bei?tbeirbeIpetanBBefenDct. 

f)i9  {jeart  (ianBetb  faB  ano  belctuetb  in  tbe  ILojB.  1 2  tEbe  SrOjD  batb  bene  mtHBfiiU  of  b$i,anB  lie  S^sl 
8  pi0  beart  ie  Qabltt^cQ  ana  isili  not  i^iinkt :Bnti(  bleffe  b0 :  cuen  be  Hjal  bJelTe  tbe  boufe  ofilfcaeUbe  i^ti 

Je  fee  bi^Bcfirefcponbisi  enemies.  LIcffe  tbe  boufe  of  aaron. 
9  Epe  batb  ciCpccreD  abjoaB  anB  giuen  to  tbe  poo;ie:      13  "S^te  ajall  blelfe  tbem  tl^at  feace  tb(  3lo;Be :  bet(^ 

anB  bi0  rigbtcoutneife  temainetb  Co;  euec » l)i$  bf^C  foiaii  anB  great. 
fiialbeeralteBBiitbboBCHC.  14  ̂ bei.o?B£^aIIinctea(e;«ttmt;eanBmo;e:;oa 

10  ̂ bebngoBlptbaureeitjanBitf^allgrieueliim:  ano  pour  cbilB^cn. 
itt  Qjali  gna^  bittb  bi^  teetbi  anB  confume  aUiap,  tbe      1 5  ̂e  are  tbe  bleCTeS  of  tlb^  ]U?Q:  tabicll  maoe  igea^ 
seSteof  tbeBngooli^Sjallpetttb*  uenanBeactb. 

Laudatepueri.      Pfaliij,  itf  a»tbetDboIe5eaaen0atcttie5.ojB0:tte  tartO 

Piaaife  tbe  Jlo^B  (pe  (eruant?-.)  S>  p?aif«  t'be  Banw  |8ib  be  giuen  to  tbe  cbilBjen  of  men. 
of  t!)e  %»i'0.  17  ̂ be  oeaB  p^aife  not  tbee,  Q  ILe^g :  neitbet  aQ 

3    '^aieOeB  beetbeJl^ame  of  tbeHojO:  fromtbtfj  tbeptbatgoeBoiune  into  tbe Qience. 
|imefoo?tbf9?euermo?e.  18  ISutJaee  iBillpjapfc  tbe  JLo?B:  from  tiji^tiitw 

3  SbeJlo?B0  53amei3p?aifeB:  from  tbe  tiGngbp  fw>jt(j  fo?  tuermoje.  JP^aife  tbe  JLo?B. 
of  tbe  %unHe,Unto  ti^e  geing  Butane  of  tbe  fame. 
4  ̂ bc  Ilo^B  i0  btgb  aboste  all  itpeatben :  ano  |i0 

glo?p  aboue  tbe  beattenis, 
5  WL'oa  ii  like  Bnto  tbe  iLo;Be  owe  (£>oB,  tTjat  batb 

!)i*i  otelling  fobigbi  ana  pet  bumbletij  bttKftlfeto  be^ 
bolB  tbe  t^)ingjS  ttjat  are  in  bcaucB  anB  eattb:" 

6  Ije  takttb  Bp  tbe  Gmple  oiu  of  tbe  Bull :  anB  Iif« 
tetb  tbe  poo^e  out  of  tbe  mire. 
7  tEbat  bee  ma?  fet  bim  isitb  tbe  pjinceiS :  euett 

loitb  tbe  p.:incei3  of  bi)3  people. 
8  ]^ee  mai;etb  tbe  barren  Inoman  to  fceepe  boufc: 

IntB  to  be  a  iopfull  motbet  of  cbils^en. 

Dilnciqaoniam^      Plal.ii^. 

ISm  to
el  plcaf 

of  mp  peeper 
SmbelpIcafeB:  tbattbe JQ,o;BbatbbeatOtbebdr<:e  Mornmg 

"■---p^sper. 

Cbat  bee  batb  isclineB  \}i0  eate  tmto  mee; 

pta/cri 

In  exitu  Ifrael.         Pfal.  114. 

'i^tn  3Ifrael  cameont  of  (£gppt:anOt]&e 
boui'e  of  Hacob  itom  among  bic  iirange 
ppople. 

a    31(iBa  Xani  bi^  ̂ anctuatic :  mi  ̂ fcael  W Ba<< 
minion. 

?    Wit  fea  fabJtl&atjanB  ficB;3Io?Oane  toais  B?iuett 
bac(te. 

Wi 

tberefo;e  bJill  31  call  tipon  bim  at!  long  asi  3  iMe- 
3  ̂be  fnarcs  cf neatb  compaffcn  me  tounB  aboutt 

ano  tbe  paincs  of  bfl  gate  boIB  upon  me. 
4  31  fljall  finoe  trouble  ano  beauinefle,  anB  3!  ifiall 

calIbpantbeJ3ameof  tbe]l^-;ti:  QS.o;0  31  befeedti 
tbee  Beliuer  mp  foule. 
5  (Statious  i0  tbe  JLoto  ono  tigbt^ou!^ :  pea  ouc 

®oB  10  mercifull. 
6  Sbe  Le?D  p?efer«f tb  tbe  larple:  31  toa?  in  mife* 

tie,  anB  be  befpeB  me. 
7  Curnc  againe  tben  bnto  tbp  tcB ,  ®  mp  foule: 

fo?  t!)e  HojiB  batbrttoatBtB  tbee. 

8  SnB  tobp:*  tbeu  bcS  BeliueteB  mp  feule  front 
Bcatb:  minecpcst  from  tc<ire(i,anDmrf(ete  from fal^ 
ling. 

9 

4   ̂ c  meuntaiHciS  fIttppcB  like  JJlammcj :  ana  liuing. 
31  isin  toal^e  before  tbe  %9fl  -.  in  tbe  lano  of t^ 

tbe  little  biI3  Hfee  pong  Ibeepe, 
$  Cllbat  ailctb  tbee,  Q  tbou  Tea,  tbat  tboit  flcBBefl: 

ano  tl&iiu  l!ojBane,tbat  tbou  UjaGB^itunbackef 
6  ̂ e  mount  ainec  tbat  pec  ffeippeo  like  UammciB: 

ano  pe  litte  biliS  like  pong  tbeepef 
7  ̂temblctijoucartij  actbe  p^efenceof  tbeHo^ 

10  31  btleeueB ,  anotberefo;e  bill  31  fpea6e,  but 
31  b)8i3  fo;e  ttoubleo :  3i  fapae  in  mp  baQe,  011  men  ace 

ipatti. 
1 1  mim  tetoaro  fb"!  31  giue  Bnto  tbe  9,o;Q :  fo;  all 

tbe  benefites  tbat  be  batlj  Bone  bnto  mc;" 
I  a  31  UhU  rec(tu(  t|(  cuy  of  faluationi  anO  cal  bpon tbe 
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1  i  2  tetil  pap  mfuotof  j(  tteto  In  rte  pjfff  tif  e  of  all 
lis  pf  opic:  tig!)i  Br  ate  in  tS^e  (tgOt  of  t'je  ILo;d  ,  ip  t\}e 
Deett)ofl)f0ramt0. 

14  TScliiia  (©  tojli)5otortat  3  am  tf)p  fcriian!!  31 
•m  ;bp  fcru3\it,an0  iljc  fonne  of  tiine  tianDmai>o,  tfjcu 
Jafi  b;okf n  mp  bones  in  funotr. 

15  3  toil  offer  to  tljee  tb*  facriSce  of  tbankefgtulns: 
mo  toillcall  bppn  tl)c  iSame  of  tfte  teio. 

ttf  3  toll  pap  mptiotocjtntotlje  tc?oc,in  t"&e  Ggtt efall  fcifl people;  1:1  t!)C courtrS of  t^e  lLo20£6J;ouff, 
etunin  tt)e  miSDcg  of  tt)ee,Q  tpicruCaltm.  jlpjagfe  t!}e 

LaudateDom-.num.    Pf»\.tiy. 
OP?ap&  tl)e  JLojo  all  pe  {leat^f  n ;  j?atfe  liim  an  pe 

nation^, 
a    jFe^  biti  mctfifuU  tfnli<nff(t  li  e«f t  mo?e  »  mo2C 

totoart)  fast :  ano  tfje  nuu\i  of  tbe  JlojCc  enourttii)  fo? 
««ur.]0?8iretfceici20. Confitcmini  Domino.     POil.nS. 

O^ine  ttiankes  bnto  tbe  Ilo2ti ,  fo:  ̂ e  id  gractoti0: 
betaufe  W  merrpenuiircti  fo?  cntr. 

1    JLctJftaelnota  ronfcRctOatbeiSgtacioKiStfmB 
tltiat  ti^  ttjcrcp  enDare  tlj  foj  etur. 
;  J  tettbetoufeofaaronnetoconfeffett^at&JiSnut* 
c^enliurftifo^euer. 
4  ̂ ia,Ut tbem note tnat feate tlje 2,o?ri  confefliei 

tl;at  ti0  mctcp  cnouretb  fo?  eutr. 
{  3  caiUD  bpoti  tbe  Lo^D  in  tcoubk:  anD  (\}t  HojD 

(cstB  me  at  large. 
6  tibe  Lo;io  is  on  mp  Ooe  t  3  toill  not  ftare  tofiat 

tnanCoetbbntome. 
7  Sl)e  to/tjetakftlimpparf  toitb  tl&emtbatSsIps 

tnee :  tbectfoje  ftiaitj  fee  mp  DeQre  tipou  mine  (ne* 
inie0. 
8  3c  i^  better  to  trttli  tn  t^e  Lo;0 :  t^n  to  put  anp 

conSoence  in  man. 

h>( 

54  tr5'0!^tbfSapteT)ic]6tti<!Lajti^«t)mBlit 
toil  rejopce  anD  be  gtaD  in  it. 

1;  I^elpe  mee  noto,  Q  JIb;B  :  0  HLfi}^  renUbDmla 

ppfpetitie. 
26  12  USco  be  lie  tbat  eommtt^)  in  tbe  J3ame  of  tte 

L020-.  toe  baue  toil^D  pou  gooD  Iucke,pe  tbat  beof  t^c 
IjoufcoftbelLo^ti. 

37  <SoD  10  tbe  Lottie  tobicd  batbH)cto<tibB!ifl;btt 
btnti  tbe  fdctificetoitbte;!)?,  pea,  eiun  bnto  tbe  bo^netf 
of  tbe  eltar- 

z8  ̂ bouartmp<Soti.anD3ii}intbau&ctbee:  tbod 
ait  ir.p  ©oB.anD  3  toil  piapfe  tber. 

39  O  giuetbanks  bnto  tbe  JLojo,fo;^t0gT8douj3: 
ant)  tijs  ni>.  rep  enoutetb  ̂ f  (u^c. 

Eeati  immacuhd'.    Plal.  119. 
tcflcD  atetbofe  tbat  are  bnoefiieD  Int^tos?:  Euening 
anu  toallc  in  tbe  toap  of  tbe  ILe^D.  praya. 

2  '5IcffcD  are  tliep  tbat  keepe  tt^ teftimonieg: 
ann  fce&e  bim  toitb  tfceic  tobole  beatt 
J  Jro;  tbep  toV>cb  Bee  ne  toickeoneffe:  toaike  in  Hi 

toapcs. 
4  ̂Ibou  baft  cTjargeB:  t{)at  toe  ̂ al  Dilisrntlp keepe 

t^pcommanuemrnis. 
5  O  tbat  mptoape^  toete  maoe  (b  Girect :  tljit  3 

migbtketpctbpfiatutes. 
6  %)o  6)a{  jl  n^t  be  confennveo :  toitie  31  \»at  u* 

fpcctbnto  ailtbP  commaiiscmcnte. 
7  3  toil  t^anke  tbee  toitb  an  bnfaineb  beart :  totjen 

31  (ball  baue  (eanun  tbe  iungeinemis  of  ti)p  rtgbteouC* nefle. 

8  3  ivin  kecpe  t{ip  ceremonies :  Q  fb^fake  me  rm bttcrlp. 

In  quo  corige?. 

Wi|)frcfait]&an  fl)3l(  a  vong  man  clenfe  Hfi  toaps 
eutn  bpruHng  bimfelfc  after  tbp  too;D. 

2    ̂ ttb  mp  tobele  bearti;3ue  H  fougbttbeet^Itt 
9    3t  is  better  to  tru8  in  tje  i^flt  t^en  te  put  snp  me  not  goc  to;ong  ont  of  tbp  commanBementai, 

ConSoence  in  princes. 
10  au  nations  cempaffeB  mee  rouno  about :  but  in 

tl)e  53ame  of  tbe  lLo;!D  toil  3  Br  firop  tbem. 
11  tSEbep  kept  mr  in  on  euetp  Qfle,  ibep  kept  me  in 

(3  fap)on  eucrp  Qce :  but  in  ttie  j3ame  of  tbe  iLo^vt  toil 
3|Brllroptbem. 

1 2  tEtep  came  about  me  Hke  'BeeSi  anD  are  ertincc 
f  Ben  a^  tbe  fire  nmong  tbe  tboimes :  fo^  in  tlje  S^asne 
cf  tbe  JLoiD  StoilBearoptbem. 

ij  CboubaQtbjuftfo^  at  rae.ttjat  31  migttfal:  but  refpcct  bnto  tbp  toaprs. 

J    EbP  toojccpbaue  3  biB toitb*n mp beart:t^8t 31 
(l^oulo  not  Gnnc  againQ  tbee. 

4    ISUSeB  art  tbou,  O  JLo^B:  S>  teaci) me  tlip  Sw 

J    CTitbmp  Ifppesi&aue  3  bene  telfing :  ef alltfie 
tuDgemcntS  oftbpmcittb- 
6  3f  baucbaB  a^ great  Delfgbtfn  t^ctoap  ofttpte* 

Qimenies:  s$  in  ail  maner  of  rtcbe^. 
7  3  totlitafkeoftbpcomnianBement^:  anD()au< 

t^eiLo^BtoasmpbelV'- 
14  13;beilo?ati3mp8rengt)  anD  nip  Cong:  anBiS 

6f  come  mp  faluatioti. 
15  €^be  \>m^  of  iop  ana  bealtb  is  in  tbe  Dtoellingsl 

of  tbe  rigbtcflus :  tbe^ttgbt  banDof  tbe  llo?D  b^ingetb 
migbtiecbingstepalie. 

16  Sbe  tigljt  banB  of  tbe  !U?D  batb  tbe  pteemi- 
nence:  t^e  rig^ttianDofitK  jQ,oiDe  t>;ingetb  migbtie 
tb^gstopafle. 

17  3  teil  not  Bie,butltue:an3  Declare  tte  toojks  of 
tie  £.0^0. 

>  8  tSJbe  E02Q  l^att)  cbaSeneB  atiB  co;cecteD  me: but 
fit  latb  not  giuen  me  ouer  unto  ceatb. 

i»  Qpenmetbegatc£iofrigfjreoufnes:tbat3Imap 
erse  into  tbem.anD  giue  tbitt^s  bnto  tbe  JLozo. 

20  tEbi^iSCttegateof tb;it.o^ia:t(i<  cigtiteoujS (lial 
inter  into  it. 

a  I  3  iuiil  tbanLe  t]bee,fo2  t^u  !;3Q  fjeatD  mc  t  anB 
arc  become  mpfaIiiBtion> 

ai  Stt  feme  (tone  ̂ c^j  tbe  fauilOerp  refufeD .-  i0 
become  tbe  beao  Qone  in  tbe  co;ner. 

.  2j  f^W i^t^dLoi^^ terns '.  gtXaiiipmuxwMti inwuegc^ 

@p  Bciigbt  %albe  in  tlip  Qatute^:  anD  3  toil  not 
foji3ettbpi0o;D. 

Retnbue  (eiuo  tuo. 

ODoe  toeU  bnto  t^p  feruant :  tbat  3  map  line,  ana 
keepe  tbp  too;B. 

a    Open  tbru  n>:nc  f  peS :  tbat  3  map  fee  tTjc  toon* 
DcrotistbingSoftOpilato. 

i   3  am  a  (iranger  bpcn  eartitnOlwD6notttipc«n« 
mar.Demcntsftcmme. 

4  S©pfou[e  bzeaketb  outfoj  tIieberpfcrnentBc2£ej 
tbat  it  batb  altoap  bnto  tb?  laOgcmenta. 

5  tibort  baS  rebukes  tbe  p?<mO:  ona  curfeD  ete  tfie? 
tldat  Boe  erre  from  tbp  commaaDementg. 
6  Oturnefrmnmel^ameanBrtbake'.  fo;3()au< 

kept  tbp  tcilimonieS. 
7  ̂liwizi  alfo  Bin  fit  anB  fp^ake  againQ  mee:  but 

t!)P  feruant  id  occupieB  in  tbp  BatateS. 
8  Sol  tbp  teSimcnie?  are  mp  Delight;  snB  mp  conn* 

Adhasiit  pauimento. 

M^  foule  cleaiietb  to  tbe  BuS :  Q  quicken  ipon  mtt 
accojDinjctotbptocjD. 

!•  S^»iKHn9],sUligeDmptoaip(^,8nott)oa^anie3 
  fi^  «  — *■ 



« u 
ay.  Pfalmcs.  Thexxv»day, 

J  t@a8emewatioeraaHCt'E)efajapcf*t?comman*      4  3  maDe  l)aRe,f  p|el«ngeo  not  t()C  time :  to  fcecg e 
K mep-ts :  anB  fafljal  3  talfee  cf  tfep  tBonoeroui*  too?feg.  ti&p  comman8cment0. 

4  Qig(ouIc)nEitet{)ato3?f(3;!b£tP^eamnfffe:cem*      c  dfjc  coiigrcsatfott  of  t^c  bnpDlg  ̂ aite  tcblwji 
fojtttj&umeaccoftsingijntotljptooitOr  me:  but31()aiieHo:fe;gottent6plLato.. ; 

J  'Safeefromme8t^etoa!>ofij;tng:aitDc3ufct'Eioa  ;  «;  atmiDuiaiitJltoillttleregmetljanksbntotlieet 

nictomokcmucbof  tliplaio.  '  .  becaufe  of  tl)p  rigfareomB  ittngcmentis. 
i  3ftaaec&efmtljctoapof  ttiietl):anDri)pim>gCi!      7  31am  a  companion  of  a]  tijemtljatfcaretjbej:  ana' meiusi  (jauc  31  lapo  iiefoge  mf.  iteepc  tlj)?  commanoement. 
7  3it)3ueUicluntjntotl)Btetiimonte0:0ILo^Dcett'      8  Cl'eeflnb^,®2.ojii,isifunoft{ipmetcie:S)uac5 

touno  me  net.  tne  ti)P  Qatute^. 
8  3i  toiH  rumic  tbe  bia?  of  tbP  CommwnB<ttttJW«i  Bonitawmfecifti. 

tol)cntijoiii&aQl"etmp6«trtatltbcicic,     ■•■.::  -ii  /^ Eo?9,t63uT;aa Dealt gracioufl?  toittjtljpfcrwawJt 
Legem  pone.       .    :         .      J^  -    Vyacco^OlHglintotljptto^D.     ' 

T(£acbme,®!Lp?ii,tljctoapcft]^^llatutes(:anii      2,  iDlcarncmee  trueunBrtliam>ingetfenoboMgc: 
Ji  fljallbeeiJe it  bmo  tfje  ensc.  fo^  31  {jaue  bdeetieti  tljp  commanBements. 

i  ©iueme^niiEtflauDincc,aB0  31f[jal£fepc      j  '2gtfo,2e3itoa)StroubUB,3Huentto?oKff!b«tnoiiJ 
tl)p  latne:  pca,3i  Ujal  fefcye  it  toul3  mp  inljole  l;eart.        |)atie  31  fecpt  tbp  too^tr. 

J  ̂ aUcmcetogoziiufeejjatijot  ttpcommaimDC'      4  Edou  an  gooDanli  gracious  ;©  teac^raectfeg 
meRte:fojtl3crcintsmpi)cfite.  QatiueiS. 
4  ilnclitie  mp  ̂eact  umo  ttp  teftimenies!:  ano  net  to     s  fJtic  p^ouu  Saue  imagineD  a  lie  againfl  me :  bu( 
couetotirneffe.  SftoiUkeepcmpcomantiemcntstoit^mptBboIebeatt; 

J  2)ttirneatoapmincrpc)?,le2t()epbe{)olDbfimtp:     6  €|)eitl;earti0asfata»bjaU)ne:i)utmpBcItgljt 
ano  quicken  tljoa  me  in  ttP  map.  Jjatfj  bene  in  t(jp  ilatij.  -. 

6  0flablil^:ljplDo?omtt)pfetuant:  t^atSlmap     7  51t  iis  gotiifo?  mectbat  31  taue  bene  in  trouble: 
fcaretijce.  tI;at3Imap(catnetbpQatutei3. 

7  tSEakeataaptljerebtiSetbac  31amafiaiDof:fo;      8  Cbejiaiuof  tbpmouHiiSDearerbtttome:  tije'n 
t';p  iut!Q:einEni£;  are  goon.  t^onfanD^  of  golo  ano  filacr, 

%  'SebD!5,mpt!eligl)ti£!;nt&pcommanBcmentfl:iD  Maaus  lus  f cccrunt  me. 
quicken  me  in  tijP  rigbteculnElTe.  ^Tp^P  taniis  bane  mace  me,  anofartjioncD  me :  SD  Euening 

fat  vtniat  fupcr  tr.e.  |    gjuc  me  feuaetSanoing,  t&at  31  map  learne  tftp  prayer. 
LCgttbpiotitiS'^'tfi^f'"^^^"'''"'"""**'^^*'^^*     *   commanDemcm0. 

euentlip raiuation.accojcingbntotijpto^Bi.  j  ̂ ijeptlpt fcaretbectDiUbeeglaDtoljenttep fee 
^  ̂ 0  fijall  J.makeatifiueteDntompbiafpiicmcrS!  me:becaule3IbaueputmpttuaintbptoojB. 

fo?  mptttih is  in  tt)p  tuo^B.  33  fenoto  (SD  l.o)D)tl)8t  tbp  iiiDgemtntu  arc  rigbtt 
J  Qtafeenotti^elBoiD  ortbptriiet{)l3ttctIp  cut  of  anDtbattboueftjetpfaitbfulnetiefjaflcaufeBmetobe 

inpmoUtb-foit!iipi}9»e«sintbpmDgemems.  ttoubleo. 
4  ̂ 0  [ijall  3i  alioapfeccpe  tbplatoe:  pea.fojcucc     4  ®  lettbp  mercifunfeinDneCrebempcamfe^t:  ac* 

anti  euec.  co^tiing  to  t'«ip  too?D  bnto  tbp  feruant. 
5  anD3ItoiUiJ)alfecatIibet:ic>fe;31fec6et]&pcom'      j  ®  Ut  tbp  louing  mercies  come  tome  mee,t{)St3i 
nianDcmsiuS:  mapltue;  fojttfipiLatBismpDeligbt. 

6  J;  uniifpfafeeoftbpteaimoniefialfo.euen  before      6    5.ettbey^8utibeeconfounBeB,fo?tbepgoeiDic» 
ISingB :  auB  Mil!  "ct  be  afi^amcn.  feeBlp  about  to  Deiirop  mee  j  but  31  toill  bee  ocruyieo  i« 
7  anci  mp De!ig!jt iljalLie  m ti^p commaunBemcutS'.  tbP  commanDcmtnts. 
irijicbiibaueloiita.  7  ILetrucbas(t"caretbee,anBb8uefenotoentbpte^ 8  SijpbanDtaifoteilSHifti'pftntotbpcommanBe?  fiimome3:betutneBUHtome. 
niems,te!M;S^aueloueD:  ana  mpSuBieQiaU  bee  in      8   ©letmpfjcattbefounD  in  ibpiiatuteU:  tjata 
tIjpGatutfS.  .    .  be  not  alliamco, Memor  eftorerbi  mi.  Defeat  animamea. 

O'i^W&t  bpoit  tbP  fetuant.a?  concerning tbP toa^B:  \  /f  S  foule  batli  longrB  fo?  tbp  faluation  j  ano  31  bau< 
tobevcin  tboubalt  caiifcD  me  to  put  mpttufl.         irla  gpoo  bepc  bccaufe  ef  rljp  iuo^B. 

2  ̂be  fame  is  :np  coiufojt  m  mp  trouble :  fo^  tbp      1  CQine tm long  fp?e fo^  tljp  luo?B ;  Taping,®  to'den 
tooiBbatbquiclien^Bme.  fajilt  tbou  ccmfojt  mef 

3  Ocp^ouBbarbbaBmeeerciCBinglpinBetiRoU!      3  jFo?  31  am  become  like  a  bottle  in  tbc  fmo&e ;  pjt 
vec  baue  3i  not  fljunkec  from  tbp  ilanj.  Boe  31  not  fo  jget  tbP  flatntes!. 
4  jfc,j31tfmemb,2':i;tbine8ueclaliingiuBgement^,      4  HjotoemanparctbeBapcsoftljpfecuant }  toljen 

OilejatauDrccfiiieB  comfort.  Jjoilttboubc  auengeoof  tbemtbatperfecutemc.^ 
5  31  am  bo?tibip  afraiB ;  fo^  tlje  bngoDlp ttjat  fojfa&c      j  ̂be  p^ouB  baue  BtggeD  pits  fo;  mee  s  'sa\i\t^  arc 
tljpJLato.  '  not  after  tl)pJl  air. 
'6  Q;bpSatute0ta!iebenc.ripfong5:intbcbo«reof     6  All  tbp  commanBcmentj!  are  true  jtbepperfecute 

mp  pilgcrim  aire.  me  falC?,®  be  tbou  mp  bf  fpe. 

7  3H;auetbc<ugI)tbi)nn  tbp  J2aniejS)]LojB,  in  tbe      7  CbepIiaDalmoflmaEeanenBof  mebponeart'b: 
tligbr  feafon :  ans  ii.'.iie  krpr  tf;p  ilalue.  but  31  fc?fookc  not  tyf  CiimmanDcmciitiS. 

'8  tJbisJibacibecauCeJkfpttbpcomanBemcntS.      8  ©quicbenmee  afwr  tbp  Inning  kmantffc:  anB fo 
Portio  mea  Domiiic.  f^all  31  l^^'f  pC  'Ij"^  tt'fiimpnitg  of  tbP  nioutb. 

TJDou  f»rtn:p portion,  ©Ilo?B: 31  ban^PfOmifca to  InxtemumDomine. 

->  {{"ct-pctljpILaUje.  .  ̂   /^iLojB,tI)plqii?'a:cnDurctbfo.!f[if 31  meBcmp  bumble  petition  fn  tbp  pjefenccbjitb  ̂ ^    1  Ct^p  tructbalfo  tcmainftlj  from  one  gene* 
mp  tofjcle  I;eart:  O  be  mtrcifiiU  bnto  me  acco^ning  to  ration  to  anatbc  c :  tbou  baO  laio  tbe  fotmBation  uf  tbc 
tt)v  te.ijB.  eartb,anB  it  abicrtb. 

i  J;  caUcB  mine  otiiie  toarc0  to  tcmemb^mtcc;  anB      3  cbcp  ccnt:u!ie  \\\^  oap  acco^Bing  to  tblne  cjB(# 



Thexxvj^day.                                       ThcPfalmcs*  Thexxvj.day. 
wav.tc-foj. al iWntci Tcriu tb«.  5    31  an? tip fcriunt, ® gtent mt c btiBcrfianciiig: 

4  Jifni?  BeligDc  Oao  net  bin  <n  t'o?  Hato:  JI  r^oulD  tbac  31  map  kno'iB  tljv  tefiimcnie^. 
|)atu  yetiUjtfiininptroiiblr.  6    3iCistJinef«,!Ht(Lo;Dtol3?tot'[)mc(3r.l)fo; 
5  3i  toiJneuer  foigtt  tf)?  comnianlienKnt0 !  fo;  tljepdaueBenropeotlipILatoc. 

tott&  tt)cm  itcu  !jaft  quicltneD  mc  7    JToJ  JH  lo'tc  tip  canwiariDtrricnci :  ilmt  gdne 
6  3|amtl)ine,o^rai4emee:fo2  3i()'<iteCbugljttIjp  ano  p^rctous  doRc. 
conimauDcmcntg.  8    QTbfttfoie  IjjIdc  31  Qraig1)t  altliptoinmsnce* 
7  t2;teD"Soli!?IaP''l3toaitefojjTice,tol)t2ropnij:  mtntp;anlialfatfctea?cg3l  i3ttct{pab{)c;K. 

tut  31  toll  coniioertljp  trllimonus.  M:rabilia. 

5  3ifectl3atal  tiinge  come  to  ancnl!C:butt(ip  -]-l9ptcQtmonui3areU>onDerful:tI,cr<fejstoftbnif commaticement  te  cjccccDins  b^oao.  i  foule  berpe  tbetn. 
Qnomododilexi,  3    CII!}fntt)ptDojD  goft!3fou() :  it  giuet^Iic^tantt 

LOjD.tobat  loue  tjauc  Ji  bn:o  tijp £atoe ; a! t'lc  Cap  bnoetQ anting siuo ttit  Innple^ lona;  i8  mp  Rtmic  in  it.  j    JepeneDmpmoiitoanaDjehjinmpbJtatf):  fo; 
a   Cl)outii;ou5ljtbpCPnianDemtnt3^a!TmaDf  me  »npDcIicc()tUJasin  tuPCcmtnaiiUcrrt'.itfl. 

hJlCettbenminefncinic«:faitIic?ateetietl)Bitbme.  4    £>  looketbouuponmf.anD  be  merciful bnto  nit: 
J    31baue  mo,:c\jr.titfiaiilJina;  tbcnmptcacfierjc  aiatOoubreStoBorbntJibofetoatlouetbpJaame. 

fe;  iiyi  teQtmonieii  ate  mp  niitiie.  S    Omi  mp  Seps  in  tl)p  rysofl:  atiB  fo  Q)al  x\o  t»tc« 
4    31anitoifectl)entt)eatitti;bccaurc3IfecfpetOP  ttonc^baue  Dominion  ouet  me. 
commanuerticntfl.  6    O  Dsliiict  nice  from  tbe  to:on5fitI  Dcalingfl  of 

J    3Ibaucrcfratnt6mp  feeteftomeuctpcuiltDap:  mcmanDfol^alSIkeepctnprorrmiariBemcnts- 
tliat 31  map keepe tl)P CaojD.  7  ̂feeta t'j? ligtt  oftlpcotuucuance^on ttp  fet* 
6  31  baue  not  ajjunlte  ftom  t{;p  ttiUgemetit^ :  k}  uant :  ano  teac'b  me  t^jp  (iatntre. tiou  teacbcH  me.  8    Ojinc  epes  sti^out  toittj  toajer :  becaufe  mat 
7  ©botofboeet  ate  tbpi0o?D3  unto  mptO^oattpea,  fcecpnwttlji'Labje. 

ftneetettbenljonpbmompmoutb-  luftusesDomine. 

8  Cb.wugb  tbp  comnianaeuicnts  31  get  bnDttSan*  "p  Jgfittcaj  art  tJjoUjQ  Ho^o:  anb  true  ifi  t^p  tubg* Bing;  tjetetc^  31  bate  al  laicketi  isape?,  Ivment. 
Lucerna  pedibus  raeis.  i    fSftctcfiimonietf  tBattlou{)ancomtnaoDfn:are 

rTT^lJP  bWfb£  ifl  a  lantcrne  bnta  mp  fectc :  anO-a  «F«ecingrigbteoagantiittue. 
Mwmng         I    ligbtbntomppatbes.  i   ̂ p?ealef)aiI)cuenconfijme5mc:l)tcaufeniine 
pwyeri            J|^      ̂     31  t)aucCiDojne,aiiDamBcbfaSlppurpoi'  «iicrtiieBbBuefajpttentbptDo^D«. 

feDitoheepetbPtisbtEousituDgtmentd.  4    vCtpmojoistritntet&ebJtermofcaabtJpftt^ 

-■  3    3iamttoablttiabouemcal"ut£:qmtfe<0mee(0  uantlaactljit, 
^«jD)  BccoiOiTTg  to  tbp  tooiD.  5    31  am  fmal,  atiD  of  na  ripatau'ett :  ptt  ace  31 «« 

4  Cet  t'ue  free  Loil  ogeringS  of  tttp  moutji  pleaGe  forget  tbp  commamemeiit^. 
tSee,® EojlM anntc'acbmetbpiubgementsi.  <s    ©bprigbtcoufneffcijfaneuetlafitngttgl&tcouf* 
5  ©p  [oule  i?  altoaB  in  mp  i^iantj:  pet  bo  31  not  fo^  neflc;  ano  tbp  iletoe  is  tl-e  tmcrb. 
CettbpHaboe.  7    tJT rouble  ana  bsaau'ejsJjacie  tafectiboloe  bpoa 
6  Cbe  bngoDlplbaue  lapb  a  fnare  fo:  me:  but  pet  J  nte:  pet  is  mp  neligtt  in  tbp  coinmenoemenrsi. 

filjaruenn'otfr6mtbP<3mmancemeBtsi.  8    tSbettglitcourncircot'ilPteEimonicsi^ctur* 7  t!EbP  teSimon  jjjs  baue  31  claimcD  a0  mine  Itrif  laBtng:  O  grant  mc  br.DeiIianCiag,anD  t  fljiij  jiue, 
tage  (of.  eucts »  tobp^  tb<P  ate  tlic  ietp  icp  of  mp  beart.  Clam^ui  in  tow  corde  mco. 

8    jfjauc  applicn  mp  teartto  fulfil  tJipQatute?  TSaltoitbmpluboleiifatrijtatemc^Jlj^CSiml  Euenine: 
;-«... n.«h«f,tbe«nD.  I  feeepe  tbp  GatutesJ.  rravei^ 

iniquos  odjo  habui,  J.    2  ̂ Ea,euenbp^nt^eeli«31cal:(;elpeitte,anti      ' 
Il^ate tbem  tliat  imagine  euil  tbing^;  but  tSpJLabJC  3]  fiialfeeept  tbp  te3iinonif?. 

l>oe3I  loue.  3    (Jcatlpin  tbc  mojningboe  31  «P  bntot^eerfb? 
1  tiTbiitx  art  itip  Defence  ansl^ielDetanbm^tinS  intbpbaoiDismptcui^. 

id  in  tbp  tooj».       •  4    ©ine  eped  pteuent  t i&e  nigrji  fajatcje^  ••  t(jat  3f 
J    aiBapftommepeirfcieD:  31  toil  fctepei^Cf  OKI'  migtt  be  cctupieu  in  tbp  bac^tjs, 

wamwmeiitdofmpiSeB.  5    l^^arcmpborceC  OI.8,;De;  sccojCtngbrtof^g 
4    O  iSablirb  tnec  accczningbnto  tbpbM>|Q.  tbat 31  {suing kuioencde:  quicken mee acco^eing  a9  tboM atc 

map  liite:  enu  let  mc  not  be  BifappointcD  of  mp  toye.    toont. 
J   &olotbcumebp,i531P&alb£fafe;pea,mPiiclt5;it      6    tJlepDiakjenio:?)  tbat  of  malice  petfecutc  me: 

ftalbetuctintbpQatuteB.  '.    eno  are  farre from  tij^Latoe. 6  ?llj9u  tali  ttotifij  Botone  a!  if)tm  tbat  bepatt     7    T3e  t&ou  nigb  at  b<uiD,0  HojD;  fo;  an  tl)p  com* 
from  tbp  Qatuue'.foiitbtp  imagine  but  cercit.  manoemente  arc  true. 
7  tCboiiputtfSalaap  al  tiici>ngoD(poftfcteart(|      8    a&cc.;cerningt&PtflTf,Tionic6,3ibaaeknoln«n 

IikcB?offe:tbcT£fbje31(ouetbpt£ilimonic^.  long5ac£:£l)a£lbo'tbaao:rc.«niieDtbiflifo;eii£r. 
8  C9p  flefb  ttembietb  foK«ate  of ttce ;  anfrX  am  Vilehumiitateai. 

^fraiDflftbpiucgements.                                     /~\Cot!2Betmtne«Di:ftiittej«nnDeUaetm«:f(^3 
Feci  iudicium,  V_/liO£l';i?tfojgct  tbpLatiJe; 

IIDeafeteitbtbetbingtbatipIatufuIattigbttOgiuc      2    n'.ienaetijoiimpcnulCjannbeltuertnetqairkrti 
me  not  ouct  bv.to  mine  ppp!e(ro^&  nte  accrjoiup;  tnto ; 'ap  hJojD. 
2  ©atctbm:tbpfetaanttoDEligbt{«tI)atHirf;      i    i^alti;i0fatrefromt6ebnso6lp;fo;t6e?tegat9. 

f0  gooD:  t'nat  tbe  p^touD  Doe  me  no  toiong.  net  tl)p  Satutcis. ?    QBine  epeg  ate  luaBeD  atoap  toitb  looking  fo;  :   4    ©reat  i3  tbP  mtrcp,  O  tc^De:  quttlen  me e  ai 
tbPbealtb-anDfonbetoojbeftbprigbtectilncfle.         tl)ouBrtb:ont. 

4    iDocalebJit'otr/pfctuamacctvjDingbntotJipIof      j    £^snptberearet'!)3ttr»ubI»iwe,anBpetffcute 
iuatimitpa3&mcimt]it^mu9*                   me:  petcceJI  uotfvuamefco'ntijp  teOtmopit^. 
  L   <f-    2   6-Ze 



8    Of  Hftjt)  f^al  jpjeferiie  t'S?  ffemg;  out  ann  t()H 
comming  in ;  from  t6i0time  foojtlj  fo;t  cucimo^e. l..<:tatusfum.     Pfal.iji. 

■ij.clay.  ThePfalmes.  Thexxvij.ilay, 
<5.  Sit  grteuet'S  mc  faTjett  31  fee  tit  tranrgrefib^S:  l>e« 

caulc  tbfpfiCEpenottijglalu. 
7  iJEonGBer,©  llo;!De,i;oLo  3  lotte  thv  commanDe^ 

mints  i  'D  quicken  mecacco^Dmg  to  tip  louiiigbinD^  ]CQa!E!gfaDti)'f)£nt()epraifli)iitome:  Ijjs  toil goe  into neffc,  lti)£  {otiff  of  rtjf  lLo,iD. 

8  (iri)?too?liiiS  true  from  eiJcrlaRfngtaUtjetitDge*      2  iJ^urfifteiljalfianDmtbpgatcgiOJ^cmraJcm. 
mentgoft|)ptig{)teoufne0entmrcfo^euctinojc.  3  l»)tcmfalfmi0biiilDcDaeacit«;ttiati]a(8tDniite 

Principes  perficuti  funt.  in  it  felfe. 
Plilince JJ  Ijaue  perfecuten  mee  toitijout  a  caufe :  6ut  4  Jro?  t^it^f  r  t^e  tribf  sf  goe  bp,  ««cn  tfje  tribes  of 

mp  Ijeart  Sanuet^  in  aloe  of  tbp  boo^Dji.  tfte  lo^D :  to  tcfiifit  Sjnto  Jiltael,  to  giue  t^ankcp  ijnto 
»    31  am  as(  glao  of tljp  luo^ne  j  &&  one  tijat  SnCcti  tbe  Bame  of tfje  JLojd, 

great  fpoilcsi.  j  JrojtI)crciiStDefcateofitt3gmcnt:ciijnt(;efcate 
J    Sis  foj  lic^,  31  Ijate  am  ab^o^te  tlem  ;  but  tlip  of  tt)e  {joufc  of  Damn, 

laijj  JJoe  31  lotie.  6  ©  piap  fo^  t^e  iieace  of  i^ierafaletn :  tljep  IJaH 
4  ̂ fucn  timers  Bap  Doe  31  pjapfetjfc-.becaufeof  p^ofper  cfjat  lotte  tbec. 

tl)p  rigiireousl  iuDgf mentsi.  7  Peace  liec  toitbin  ti&p  toalgi :  anii  pienKoufneeO! 
5  ̂ Steat  is  tfje  peace  iljattljep  l()auc  to'&ic]&  lotwtb?  toitfeintljp palaces. 

J.atoc :  anu  tbp  are  not  cffenocD  at  it.  8  fo}  mp  b^etSjcn  anu  companions!  fafecis  s  3|  toil 
6  JLo^D,  3Hja«eloobeDtozt()pfa«ingteaItIj:  ann  toi(!jt{jeep?ofpcritte. 

fione  after  t\)V  eoirniannements.  9  ̂ea.becatife  of t|)e  ftouft  of t{)e JLoje  out  ©oD; 3 
7  i^!.'fcitie{)atljfee|ttbpteOlim(mietf  :  anD  loueu  toil  feefee  to  Boetljce  goon, 

tijem  CfCceDinglp.  Adteleuauioculosmeos.    Pfal.uj. 
8  31  Oarte  fcept  tljpcommaiinacment^  ann  teSime*  T  TJatotfjcc  lift  31  &P  mine  cpesi:  ©  t^ou  t{)at  Dtoels 

nicS  ;fo?allmpto3pf£!arebefo?et(jee.  V  lefiintljebeaueiig. 

Appropinquec  deprecatio.  1    "BcIjelDjeuen  89  tbeepc^offeruantSlooIiebntoJfc 
L^tmpcemplaint  come  before  tbce,aD  !Le?B}  gfuc  tbebanBoftfjcirmafieriSjanDastteeiesof  amoiHen 

me  tnocrSauBtng  accoitDing  to  tbp  tooiD.  fipon  tI;ebanD  of  iber  miarcffe :  cucn  foaut  eice  toaitc 

1  JLct  mp  fupplication  coitic  before  t^eeJ  Uenuec  Upon  tljcLojD  our  (Sou,  until Ijebaue'thercp  upon  w. me  acco^Ding  to  tbp toojB.  3  Ipaue  nicrcpt)ponU0,flD fi,o?Qc, Jaue mercpijpaR 
3  ® p  lippes  (I)<il fpeafee  of  tbP  p?apfe :  totien  tjou  rbj( :  fo^toe  are  bttctip  DefpifeD. 

ijaS  taugljt  me  tfip  (iatuteg.  4   £»ur  foulc  ii  filleo  toitb  tbe  fciJ?ncft}l  r<p?oofe  of 
4  3^fa,nip tongue t^alQngoft&gtoojti J  fo^alltl)?  t^jetoealtbPJanlJtoitbt^enefpitefulncfleofttei^ouD. 

commantiementstarejiigbttoaB-  Nifi  qu'a  Dominus.    P(al.ii4., 

5  iLctttinebauaJjcIpcme;  fo?31]&aucc5ofettt!)?  ■JJFtbcJLojDbimfcffc  ban  not  bene  on  our  fine  Cnotoe commanorment^.  imap3!ftaelfaj>:)  iftijellojobimfelfebaDnotbene 
6  31  bauc  iongf  ti  fo?  tbp  fauing  bealtb,  S)  Ee^Be :  on  out  ftoe  tobeti  men  rofe  top  againS  b0. 

<nBintbplatoi0mpBeltgbr.  a  ̂bcpbaDftoalotoeD&supquicfeestoientdeptoete 

7  ©Ictmpfouk'iiue,  anfl it (T)al pjapCe  tbec :  ano  fotojatbfullpDifpIcafcoatDis. tbpitiDgemcnrufijalbelpemc.  i  ̂ea.tbe  toaterpbaBD^zotoneDb^.anbtlDcffteamc 
8  31  bauE  gone  aSrapUhe  a  l^eepept^IoSwb feeke  baB  gone  oner  out  fouler 

tl'p  feruant  fo?  3i  no  not  fojget  tbp  commanBemtntf!.       4  «ibe  Deepe  toatec^  «f  tbc  p^ouBf ;  liaBgonc  ««eti 
Ad  Don-.itium.    Pfal.120.  OUtCOUt  foules 

W!^en  31  teas  in  trouble,  31  cdlcBbponttie      5   'Butp^aifeBbetbeJE.ojB:  tobic^bat^netgiugi 3Lo?D:antibebcBrDme.  b^oaerfo^ap^atebntotbeictcetb. 
2  Deltucrmproale,ffi)JL(i?B,{roml{^      <?  ©urfouIei^efcapeDxTttenafiabiiBout  t>f  fbe 

fnare  of  ({jc  foulet  rib^fnaceu)  b^&en,anD  toe  are  oe* 

Uutreo. 
7  ̂iK  belpe  RanBetb  in  tbc  name  qf  tbe  UoifDt, 

Wiitij  batb  aiace  beaum  anB  eartbi .    i     . 
Quiconfidunt.     Pral.125-,  5 

TJ&cp  tjiat  5ut:t&eit  tWBi'n  tbe  Jta;bB,(baIbee  euen v.^.„„..  a3t!iEmoimtifeion:tobiJbniag8otbeKmpOHrt. 
:    5  S©p  foulebatb  long  ttoeU  among  tbem:tbat  bee  but  ftancetbfiifl  fojruct. 
tnemtfsimto peace.  »  tEbe^ilsCauB about l^ietttfalew:  cuenfoSan^ 

6  31  labour  fo;  peat e,bnt  toljen  31  fpcake  into  tbe m  Vttii  tbe  ILo.jo  tounn  about  W  people,  from  tbisi  time 
tliereof ;  tljep  make  tbcmreatip  to  battel.  foo.ub  fo?  cue rmo^e. 

Lcuauioculos.  .P(nl.i2i.  J  JF^jstbcroDoftbebngoBip  commctb  not  Intotbf 

■rmtlliftbp  mine  cpcfi  into  tbe  bils(  ?  from  tobencc  lot  cftbjrigbtecusi-.leaa  tbe  tigbteoim  put  tb<«t  bans 
icommctbmplitlpe.  rbntaWcbcDneCfe.                      .'•, 

2  •  €@plKJpe  comtnietbeucn  from  tbe  JB,o?B:  tobicb  4  Doetoell,®  Jlo|Be :  bntotbofetbatbegooB  antj 

batbmatic  lie  aunt  anneartb.  true  aft*  art...  .   :      ,      • 
1:  j:i^cTMflttotfirfffrtbPfoctetebenwueB!  anbtee  S  a^tcjiucbaflturncbackebntoibelrobanctoiei* 
tbaikccpctl)  tbietuilnotflfcpe.  kttinos:  tbe  3lo?BlbalHeaDtbemfoo?tbtoitbtbceuil 

4  T5eboinc,beetbatkcepetb3irr8cl:  Cjalnci^'ft  li«t!«,butpeacefljalbebpon3ifracl.  '       " 

'!^en  31  teas  in  trouble,  31  cdlcB  bpon  tbe 
£.o;Q  -■  ana  be  bcaro  me. 

Deliucr  mp  foule,  ffi)  JL(i?B,  from  l{^ 
ing  lips  J  anB  from  a neceitfhl  tongue. 
J  GLt&at  retoata  ffjalbe  giucn  01  Doite  bnto  tbee, 

tbon  falfe  tongue :  cuenniigbtie  anB  ftai'pe  arrotoc^, 
toitb  bote  burning  coaU'S. 
4  lUo  is  me,  tbat  31  am  conBraineB  to Btocl  toftb 

CQefccb-.  anB  to  baue  mine  babitaticn  among  tbe  tcnte 

flumbctno?flcepe. 
5  tSTbe  Lozn  bimfelfe  10  tbp  keeper:tbc  LojB  i0tbp 

Bcfcncc  l3pon  tbp  rtoibt  banc. 
6  ̂ c.  tbat  tbe  a^unne  (balnet  bume  tbee  bp  Ba?: 

neitbcrtI}cf0ooncbpni(cbt- 
7  tilje  lLn?D  (bal  pjeftrtie  tbee  from  atleuil :  jca, 

it  i^  euen  be  (bat  Ibal  keepe  (bH  Coul^' 

I  n  cotuicuendo.    Plal.12^. 

WOcn  tbe  lLo?B  turneB  againe  tbe  captfu{=  Euening tie  of  ̂   ion:  tbcn  tocre  toe  like  bnto  tbem  prayer, 

tbat  Became. 1  tJEben  toss  oat  moutbfincB  toitb  langbtcc  ;  attn 

out  tonaue  toitb  iop. 
3  tiri)enfaiQtbe;ainongtlbc^catb<n«^t((  ^^^^^^ 



The  xxvi/^day.  '^^^^  Pralmes.  The  xxviij 
!jat6  Done  great  tbingtf  fo?  t'&cm.  '6  ere  is  me  rep;  ann  tolt  6  Wm  i«  plmtroiis  rcDi'mption. 

4  :iit:a,il)cLo'licl)atl)Boucftteattl)'iiS3fi'?b^aI'  ^    amUjeKjaltfDtcmeJfracl:  from  al  Lie linnc?. 
reaUgiujOftcofujerriopce.  Domine.non  elt.    Plal.ijr, 

J   t2:unifiout£aptiuitlc,OJ.o^oe:a«  tl)Ctlutr0m  y  flD^Tie,  a  amnoHjigftinmDcB:  3iljaijenop;o«oe 

<J    (jriicptTjattoeinteareSfljalrcaperniop.  2  ilDonpretercifcmEfclfcincrcatmattewtB^jicb 
7    lj£H)atiioa)g:9ett)oHi)t0U)8pU)eeiiing,anDbea=  arc  too  iiiglj  fo;  me 

tetdfo^t^  gooD  fecDc:tbalDouluUCfecome  agame  toitl) 
U)p,aim  b^mj  fji«  Hjeaiicu  uoilb  l)iin. 

NiiiDominiis.  pral.117. 

E5fcept  tbe  ILojD  buiiot&e  feoafe:  tOeic  (about  isi  but 
IcS  tljac  bm!D  it. 

a  (JEccept  tlje  ILofD  btcpe  tfte  (Jitict^c  toa-c^iman 
tofl&etf)butmti3inf. 
J  3!t  id  but  iofl  labaut  tbat  pe  haf!c  to  rife  bp  t arip, 

811  ti fo  late  take  rcS,  ano ^ate  tbe  b;eaQ  of  caccfulius: 
fstf  fo  be  giuetf)  {jts  bcloueo  fleepe 

♦day. 

3  T3.<t  3  tcfraine  mp  fouTcatiO  keepe  it  letoe,  like 
as  a  cbilD  tljac  id  toeaneD  from  (jts  niottKr:pea,mp  (bale 
is  euen  ad  a  \seaTicD  ci;ilQ. 

4  £)  T|t'raeltcuamt\)eJLop: from  tbt'p  time  fc^fl) 
foj  euermo^r. Memento  Domtne.     Pral.  1 3  j, 

©^B  remember  Daiiio:  ann  all  bis  trouble.        \. 
ilo'm  b?  ftt)are  unto  tlie  tojor :  ana  bntocB  pi 

'aUoVuc  tintot'jeaitnigbtteSoDof  Jacob. 
J  21  toil  not  come  bsitbin  i(je  tabernacle  of  mp  boafc: 

l: 
ornmg 

sycr. 

4  JLoc,cbi!D;en  ann  tOe  truite  of  tfje  toombe:are  an  ro^  tlimbc  bp  into  mp  bcD. 
fjetitase  ann  gift  tbat  commetboftbe  JlozU.  4  31  toil  not  fuffcr  mine  rpeg  teflefpc,  no?  mine  epe 

$  Hike  30  tbe  atcotoes  in  tbe  li&wne  of  cbe  ®pant :  iioe  to  Humber^neitbec  tbe  temple  $  of  mp  ijeao  to  take 
Cttcn  Co  are  tbe  ponj  c!nlo?en.  anp  reft. 

6    l^appp  ia  tte  man  tbat  fiatb  W  quiuer  full  of  5    antil  31  HnCe  out  a  place  fo?  tbe  tTcmple  of  tbe 
tbem:  tbepttainotbe  aQ)ameDba^tncbepfpeakeU)itb  i.oin :  anbabitation  fo^tbemigbtie  (Sco  ofilaccb 

tbeit  encmied  in  t'&e  gate iksi  Bcaciomnes.  Pfal.tzS. 

BHtffea  ate  all  tbep  tbacfeare  tfje  lio^o:  ans  toaike 
inbi0b)ape& 

2  jFo;  tbeu  Ofjalt  eate  tfie  labears  oftbtne  banad:2) 
toel  is  tite.ann  bapp?  fljalttbou  be. 

i  tEb?  i>3ife  (Ijal  bee  ad  tbe  ftuitful.bine ;  bpon  tbe 
toaUesoftSinebJufc. 
4  tEb?  cbilQ^enlike  tbe  iDliae  b^ancbtiBirounQ  a* 

bout  tbP  cable. 
5  iLoe,tbui>it)an  tte  matt  bee  bUfifeo:  tbatfearetb 

tbe  £ojn. 
tf  tSbe  JLojti  fco  out  of  ̂ ton  fbatfo  Weffe  tbf  e :  tbat 

tbou  lliaU  fee  tptctufalera  in  piofprtitp  al  tb?  life  long;, 

7    3^ea,tb3ttb3u(^3Ufe«tijg  cbiro^ens'cOiltijen: gnoieacebponjfraei. 
S»{5eexpugnauerunt.        Pfai.rj?, 

Manp  a  time  b aae  tbep  fougbtagainfl  me  from  mp 
poutb  bp:(tnap  Jfrael  notu  fjp.) 

2  ̂ ea,manp  a  time  baue  tbep  bettB  meefrom  mp 
Eoutbbp:but  tbep  baue  not  pzeuailco  agatnS  me. 

J    Z\)t  plo'aerd  pIototD  upon  mp  backe^ano  maae 
longfiircotocd. 
4  13ut  tbe  rigbteoud  Lo;tie:batbbet»en  tbe  fnated 

of  tbe  bnjcnlp  in  pieced. 
5  JlettbembeconfountifnanlitutntD  backtoatn: 

«d  manp  ad  baue  euil  toil  at  ̂ ion. 
6  Let  tbembecuenadtbesfaffegretoingbpotb* 

tooTe  topsttobtc!)  toitberetb  afo;e  it  be  pluckca  bp. 
7  Gaijereof  tbemotoer  filletb  not  bid banotne itbet 

tetbatbmDctbtip  tbeibcaufd-bidbofome. 

6  L9<toe  beacD  of  tbe  fame  at  ((^pb.zata :  ano  four.B 

itintbetoeoO. 
7  Uit  toil  gje  tnts  bid  tabernacle :  ano  fal  lotoe  ott 

out  knees  bcfoK  b'S  footeQoole. 
8  arifcO  ILo;ii,into  tbp  teOtng  place :  tbeu  aiiD 

tbearkeoft'opfttengtb- 9  Let  tbe  ]3:icll6  be  cIotbcDto'tbtigbKoitfnefie: 
rniD  let  tlbp  faints  Bng  toitb  iopfulneffe. 

10  J?ojtbpfetuantDauiDefake  :  tutnenotatoa? 

tbe  p?cf<ence  of  cJjtne  snointeD. 1 1  (Jibe  ILo^Dbatb  mace  a  faitlfulotbe  bnte  Z)a* 
uiB :  anb  be  ̂ a!  not  Rj^mke  from  it. 
II  Qf  tbe  ftuitc  of  top  boop :  lljall  31  fet  fapen  tb? 

fcate. 
I J  3If  tbpcbtTojen  toil  keepe  mp  roaenant  ana  nip 

teSimonted  tbat  3!  ll>al  leaine  tbem:  tbeit  cbilD^en  alio 

Qjal  lit  bpon  tbP  feate  foj  cuermo.'C. 1 4  jFoj  tbe  itlo?D  batb  fbsfcii  ̂ ion  to  be  an  babfta- 
ttonfoj  bimfelfe :  Ije  batb  lant^eD  fo2  bet. 

ij  'Sbid  IbalbempreQfo.zeuet:  bete  toil  31  DtocI, 
fo:  3  baue  a  oelig'jt  iberetn. li  3jtoilbleffebetbitailcdtoit^increafe:  anotoil 

fatifSe  ber  poo?e  toitb  bjean. 
17  3  toil  Bccke  bf t  p^itQf 0  toitl)  bealtb :  anB  bet 

faints  K)«l  rdorce  ano  ling. 
18  tEberea}al3Imahe  tbe  bo^ne  of  Dautn  to  flou* 

rt?b  •  31  baue  ojDetneo  a  lantctne  fo;  mine  aiiointec. 
19  as  fo2  bid  enemied  ,  31  fbal  (\>:ti)e  tiem  tntttj 

Qiame  -■  but  bpon  bimfelfe  Cbal  bidcrotone  fiojiS). 
Ecceqiiambonum.     Pfal.ijj. 

T>  <£bolDboto  gooo  ann  iopful  a  tbing  it  id :  b^ctb^f  n 
8  <^o  tbat  tbep  tobiclj  goe  bp,fap  not  fo  mucb  ad  tbe  15 to  Dtor I  toj-etber  in  bnitie. 

Lozti  pzofpec  pou:toe  toiCf)  pougooD  lucke  m  tbe  Oarne 
of  tbe  io^B. 

Deprofiindis.  Pfal.ijo. 

Oat  of  I  Beep  battt  31  calleD  bpon  tbee  (©  2,o^D  0 
l4)jDbearempbopce. 

z  Ob  let  tbine  eared  conGbec  bul :  tbe  bopce  of  mp 
cemplsint. 

J  3lf  tbou  HotD  totlt  ber  ettteme  to  matke  toTja*  ie 
Bone  amiffe:ob  JLozB.toba  ma?  abiDe  it: 

31t  id  like  tbe  piecious  ointment  bpan  tbe  beaD, 
tbat  ranncDatonebntot!)c  bears :  euenunto  aarontf 
bcarB.ano  tocnttictor.e  totljcfkittSof  Otsdotbing. 

J  Like  a?  tbe  bestooi  i^etmon:to  jtcb  fd  upon  tbe 

btl  of  <S>ion. 4  jro?  tbere  tbe  iLo^D  p^omifcB  tbe  bicfijng;  anB  life 
fo?  tucnnojit:. Bcce  nunc.      Pral.ij4. 

T>  tf  bolD  (rtoto)  rj«i«ie  tbe  loj^"  al  J!e  fcraartd  of  tbe 4  j?o?tbtte  Id  metcp  toitb  tbce:tbetefoje  (bait  tbou  DLo;ib. 
befeattB.  a    jJet'gatbr'nigitfiairBintbebsnfeoftbeLo^B: 

J  31  looke  fo2  tbe  Lo?D,mpfouIe  Dotlj  toaitfo^'bim :  eucn  in  tbe  courts  or'tbe  fou-.e  ot  c  :nr  sSod. in  bJdtoo:D  idniptruS.  j    Liftbp  pourbansg  in  tbe  fanc;u3rie:BnBp?8ife 
6  £^?fculeflcetbbntotbeLo?De:befo2etbemo?^  tbeLo?B. 

uingtom"cb.31fap,befo;e  tbe  moaning  toatcb.  4  ̂bc  jCo^B  tbat  matie  jMucti  TOBtartb^SJM  tbee 7  S>  3!rtael  ttuS  in  t{je  JlofBd  ic]  biitli  tbe  lU^e  bleffing  out  of  ̂ion. 
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ThcPfaltTics.  Thexxviij.clay, 
Laudawnomef).      Pfal.ijj.  14  ar.attiaBe3tfrafItogotl'?9Uc]& tljemiWc^ofit: 

13?a?fe  t&c  JLojB.  lauB  pe  t^je  Jiaamcoftbe  HojU:  fo?  tit0  mercp  fnimr«t]^  fo^t  cu«t. 

l-VaUticOpeftruanreoftljcILojO.  15  'ButaSFcj  j3tarao^?l)iiSbaffe,  6?ot:mt)»fee 
^8 tijatfiano in ti^e §oiife of§ S.o;n In tbc coutfjS  ttcm in .'te tea fcaifs? W mere? enoutrttif*? eiisr. I  ̂  ZU.Uc^  leo  bis  people  t5j2ou2l&  tbe  UJilWrRrtTt : ofti3eijoafeofour®oD. 

J  £)  p^aife  tpe  Jlo?n,fe?  t^e  2,o?!!e  iji  grac louiS :  ® 
Cng  p^ipfsS  l37itoljt3  J:35mc,t(i^  it  \9  loueip. 

4  f  o^lijijg  f tijc  ILo?tiIjatlj  cljofeii  Jacob  ijnto  ̂ im ' 
feiirasttt  SrfaeUo^  W  otone  poffcffton. 

J  jFaj  i  tinftto  t'oat  tlje  ILojo  10  great  :8ulJ  sl&at  out 
JLo^oi^abpitealjioDS, 

(5  caijatfoeucc  tljc  ILo'ti  pkafcD.tfiat  Bio  Ije  ini&fa' 
U(n  aut)  ill  (drti;:;^  in  tl;a  (ea^ano  in  ai  cccyc  piscesi. 
7  ̂e  b^iigct^  fo^tt)  tiji  cIouDcs  froui  tte  eno^of  t{je 

Ivo^lDc:  auQt'enDetOtoojtcOisQ^^tnitigiS  toitifj  t()e  cdne lounging  ti^c  iiitni3.sout;8f  iii^tccarurcf!. 
8  ii;eefinoteii)efitQi;djne8fe£SP^c:  boti)  of  matt 

anobeal}. 
9  C?ee]&at]^f<nt  tokens  atiulBcn^er^  into  tIjeniiB0 

crttjee,€)t!)oulanD2  of<£gppt:tjpon  JpijaraetjanJJ  ail  fo^'t!^  mercp  tncurftt>fcjeucf. 

foj  Ijis!  mercp  cncittefe  fo?  cuec. 
17  ra{)!c!}fmote great  feingiS:  foji^t^merepenju^ 

tetl)fo?fuer. 
1 8  ̂ f a.anu  Ccio  migTjtv  feingst :  fo^ ̂i^  mercj  r n;» 

Dtitetlfo^cuer. 
19  «E)etjon  kinGofibeamo^itf^tfo^iiiigniercPin* 

Dutctbfo^zeiier, 
20  Sno  flDic  t^c  Etng  of  Xafan  j  foj  \\$  metev  ftt* 

B«rf  tb  fo?  cucr, 
21  anogatsealDaptljtlcIarftJfo^an&erjjage;  fo: 

l)i«(  mercp  cnctiretij  fc?  cuer. 
22  <£tien  ft\;  en  Ijerjtage  iinto  Jfracltiisf  fe ruaunt*. 

fo?  biJi  mercv  eHDiiret^jfoj  euer. 
2  J  ca&icf)  rjmrmb^eB  tj^  to(jeH  toe  iuere  (n  ttoiililc: 

24  ana  6atl)  Bcliiicrco  uu  from  ojit  enemieiX  fozF|t5 
mercp  enBurctijfoj  flier. 
25  calico  giuetJjfcoBrto  anfleq):fe?  W  mercp  «tt* 

Burctl^fo^fucr. 
2(J  ©  g:uetDanfee0bntot6e  ©oBof  ]&e8«en:&:bijl 

mercieenBiirett)fo?euet. 
27  ®  giue  t^anhes!  SjHtotJie  3a.e?9* tf l8?li^:foj  {)t^ Pfal.ij7. 

I|)t;3feruani0. 
10  ii?e  fmetc BiiiniJ  nation0:attB  flue  migTjtp ling;?. 
11  ̂ fljanhmgoftljeamo^ites,  anu  ©g  t^c  kinj 

of  ISaCan:  ana  ai  tfje  feinsBomesi  of  cT^janaan. 
1 2  ait'j  $i\\c  igcic  lar.B  to  be  an  dctitase:  eucn  an 

Jf  ntiijje  unto  iiftael  feis  people. 

IS  'G:(;pJ3^ime,S  iLojo,fnBur£tKo?e«ff'-foBoct]& tl)p  mcmo;ial,2)  llojD.froiuane  generation  to  another,  mercj  enuuretfifo^  eaet. 
14  irojtljeiLo;DU)illBUcn2;e5isipeojIc:anDbe£ra«  Superflumina. 

tJousftinto&t^feruantS.  P^tTjeSBater^ofBabpIcntne  fi<te'6oUjne|tof»(j 15  aj(  fojfbe  imaged  of  t^etieatbeiTj  tteparebiit  JDtobentoerememl';eD(tOee)®©ion. 

Clucr  ORB  golD-.tt)c  l«o;kc  of  men*  fiantsf.  »    afi  fo?  our  tatpsf,  bw  tangeD  t^em  bp :  bpon  tbc 
1 5  Cfctp  bauc  mout'je^.ano  fjjea{t«  nec-epe^  (laite  iretiS  tijat  ate  tijcre:n. 
tbeistiuttj^^fccnot.  i  jrPjtteptbatlcBb^atoapcaptfuctjqufrcBofM 

17  eotpljsitecaresi,  auBpettVp  t)carenot  mei'  tibenafonganDmcIeDietnoiir5eaainc(re:OngWone 
tJjctiStljercanpti^entljintOcitmoutftf*.  eftlicfcng^of^ion. 

1 8  ̂t)cptl5at:iiaset'ocm, are  like  bntot^emianflfo  4  l^otuHjaltoeGngpLo^B^fongjftiBflfSgelana. 
arcaltSe?tbatFi<ttycinruRiiubem.  5    31f3ifp?get  tijee,®  l^tetufalem ••  let rop  rijjfet 

19  }3?airetl)eJLo?Bpe5oKfeof31frael:p?3ife  t^  iatiB  fojget  ̂ e r  cunninff. 
HojD  pe  lioufe  of aaton.  6  3!f  j] Bo  not  rcmcmbct  tTjfe,Iet  mp  tongae  cle«ue 

20  IS^aife  t!)s  Jlo^B  pe  lovi.{i  of Jlcuj :  ft  tl&at  feare  to  tte  roofe  of mp  momlitpsa, ifjl  pjeftrre  not  DietM 

tljelLojD.pjiailetUeJlojO.                                      <--.--^- 
  --# 

P^aiCeB  be  t\t  ilojBc  out  of  ̂ion:i»^(cl()  Sl2»I< 
Utftotl^ienilakm. 

Confitemini. Pfali5(J, 

OiSitte  t^an&d  bnco  tbe  £o?b,  fo?  0£  t^  gtadou^: 
anB  btdmetcte  encitrccbfo?  euer- 

2    £)  gnte  t^ankeiS  tnto  t^^@oB  of.al  goBit  :fo;'lg{0 »ercic  f  ncurct^  fo?  euer. 
I  2Dt()anket&ciLo?Bedfano?B0:fo;]!)t(imeupen' 

Surety  re;eutr. 
4  C^bicb  onelp  BoctI  grtat  isontietii:  fb? Itiid  mere; 

enBuretbfo?deucr. 

f3!tminm?m(tt5. 

7  l^emembert^cl&i'rcjeuof^Bom,®  ILo?B,int]&« 
Bapofit>ierufalem:5oUjtl)epfapDe,Dotone  toiti^  it,' 
BoUJue  luiti)  it,cueQ  tot(je  gcounc. 
8  £)  oaiigbf et  of TSabpie.lBatleB  iu  mtferp:pea,]&ap« 

pp  fl^al  lire  be  p  tetoatDetl)  tliee  agS  tbou  baQ  ferueB  bii. 
9  'BlefTeB^alirjebetbattabetiClttiP  r()iiB;en :  anO 

tl^toctljtdcm  agatnRtfjc  Scnc?. 
Confitebor  tibi.        Pfal.ijS. 

f  CningiuetljanksJbntotljee,  ©  JLo:ti,lt)mvfclfjoIe 
•■|)carteuenlufo?e  f  goB^lnil  2  lingp?3ircb«totbet. 
1  3  ta)i<tDoi[l)iptotoarB  t^ptioiptempIe,$p?aire  ti^g 

J  Cilticbb?l)t0 excellent toifcBomtmaBe  t^eftea^  Bame,becaiifeoftbplout«gJ5ini)ne09itCHCt|j:fo?ttoti 
UEn0:foi  W  merc^  ennaretbfo?  euer. 

6  CHbicb  lapse  out  t^e  eartb  aboue  t^  biatct^:  fo; 
bi0  mercj|  cnBuretb  fo?  euer- 

7  KHiicb  featt)  mase  great  lig^tfijfo?  W  mercp  en* 
Buretlj  fo?  euer. 

S  ̂ bc'^unne  to  rule  tide  Bap:  fo?]()t^metcpetiBu* 
tct5fo?cu£r. 
9  tJTOc  $0ooue  anB  tTie  Starrest  to  goucrne  tie 

nlg^f.fd?  \i\i  mercp  enoutei!)  foj  eiirt. 

taS  magniScD  tbp  j3ame,estbp  irc?a  aboue  al  tiling?. 
J  catjcn 31  calieabpon tl)ee,tfiou?)catBe8me)ana 

enBucS  mp  foiile  Uiirt;  murf)  flrengtij. 
4  an  tbe  Eings  of  tte  eartlj  i^al  pjapfe  tbee,  © 

JLoiB-.  fo?  tfjcp  baue  lieatB  tbe  toPiBci*  of  tbp  moutb. 
J  JJea.t^ep  ̂ allQiig  in  tljetnaptji  of  t^e  iLo^Bifijat 

great  tfl  tbf  gIc?P  of  tlje  iLciB. 
6  f 0?  ttjoiigb  tlje  Lo?B  be  i&igb,  pefbarl^  "^e  tefpcct 

fmto  t{)c  loloIp:ai3  fo?  t\t  p:ouBe,l}ee  bel^oloetij  t{)em  a 
aiOicl)  fmote  oDgppttoitit)  tljeir  StB  bo?ne :  fo?  farrc  off. 

liis  mercp  cnBuretbfo?enfr.  7    tEljougb  3  toallse  in  tlic  raiBDcBcf  trouble,  pet 
1 1  anB  b?OBgl)t  out  JCrael  from  among  tl'em!  fo?  l^alt  tljou  refrcl^^  me:tl}ou  fl3alt  Qretclj  fo?t!j  tijtnefiano 

(ji0 mercp euBurctb fo?euer.  bpon tbe furioufnefTe  ofmine  eoemifsi,  aitB  tbp  tlglit 
12  raitbamigljtiebanrieanDarctcfjeBoutanne:  l)ancR)anra!:cmc. 

fo?  tisi  mercp  cnsureti)  fo?  euer.  8  ts;i)e  lo?tie  l^all  mate  gaoB  m  louing  tinBentue 
I }    WfjicQDeuiDeD  t^e  ((Qfea  itlti39pp«TtJ<!fo?li)J  totoarnmcjpea.tljp  mercp,£>  Iloib,  enButecl;  fo?euer, 

mtxci  o'.^HWti!/  fp,2  J(u t.  Befp  tfe  not  tjj^n  ttje  WM9  ef tyin«  piwn«  isnBjj.  . 
Damme 
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nomine protaRi.     PW.fjip,  8    JLctn«tf]&«l)tiffoWpt)auf WfJUeRre,®  !Lo?t!.ki 

Morning       •^ILo^tif ,f  (jou  baC  fcarcljf 0  tre  out.  atiD  tnotoen  not  (jig  mtic^ituous  imagmeiiun  p^rp<r,lcfi  t^cj; Utc 
prajier,  fl      Bme  :i{)oiil;Hr.U)znitipDolDne  fitting,  atiD  mine  tooy^ouO. 

^^^ up^ifiiig.tijDii  i)nDcrUfiUD£a  mp  tbctiglw  leng      j>    JLtt  tijc  m(fcT)fcft  of fbfir  ctonc  llBis  fel  bpon (()« 
before.  \t&Xi  of  fljtm :  tljat  cumpatfe  me  about. 

^           2  fFtoti  art  about  mppatl),anDabo<itit]pb(0:  atiD      lo  Jlet  bote  bunting  ainlrtt  tell  upon  tbem  :  let 
fpicS  oi!t  all  n!p  icsprs.  tbrm  be  caS  into  tlje  ficcanD  into  (be  pit,tbat  tiljep  uc 

?    jro:iloe,tDtrel(JnotahJo?Dlnmptm'guc  s  but  net  riCe  up  agsine. 
tl)0!t,£>  JLo^u,hno'Juclll  it  Bltosftfcer.  1 1  a  man  full  of  l»ojDc«,  t^alnotp^ofpetbpoH  tbe 
4  ̂licubrticfa'iljtoneD  me  beUitiD  ans  brfo;e;  ano  rnrtb :  euillfi}alll()unt  tbe  luicUcD  vcrfon  tooueitb^ota 

laieD  tiiire  tano  upon  ntc.  ^im. 
5  ̂'.icj) knoUjietgc tiei toa toonDtrfun anti crcedcnt  y^  ̂ ute 31  am tTjat tbe !Lo?d toil atienge tbf  P«o?«i 

fo^inr :  j'  cflmiot  attaine  unto  it.  ano  maintatne  tie  caafecf  tf)c  bflpIeOTe. 
6  CKijitljtr  n)3l  J  ga  iljtn  from  tbp  %p(tit:  o?  W^\t  i  j  tJIbe  tiBtteoiip  alfo  fljali  giue  ibanfeei  bntj  tb? 

Ibctfijalii  goetbrt^fromtftppjeieiicff  iSame:  cnotljeiuft  Bjaltoniinuein  ibpfigijt. 
7  j(if  S  clime  up  into  (jf  auen,tl}ou  art  tbtte;  if3i  gc  Do:nine  clamaui.      Plal.  141. 

Dctone  to  t£l,tcoi:  art  tbetc  alio.  T  £•?«, J  cal  Upon  tl)«.baQe  tbce  unto  mc-- auD  a.iill« 
8  5f 31  take  t!)£  UBiugsfoftb?  moping: anDtcmainc  i—Uft  mpuppcctoljen  j  crp  unto  tbce. 

in  ti^e  titterrooS  partjs  of t'of  fra.  2    JLet  mpp^aptt  be  fe t  fo?t()  in  tbpflfffit  zi  tbf  in* 
V  Q]^at-n tbrre alfo g;Altt)^ bant) IcaSe me :  anntb?  cmfe:  an;)UtttieiiftinsUpofmpbanDr«tbeau  eue> 

tflj;|)tba!Pll)alf)o'Ome.  ning  factifice. 
10  3;f  3 ia?,J3eraDtientucet6e  natkencfTe  C&al co^  3  ̂et a toafct(®  JLo?C)befpje  mp mout()!fli feffp« 

net  mc :  Wiva  (^al  mp  nigljt  be  ttitneD  to  Dap.  t1)c  Doo^e  of  mp  iipji. 
It  ̂ ca.ttcbathneQeisnatiatltHefirelvitbtbfe.but  4  0  let  notminet^artbecndtnrDto  atip  eniH 

iLe  vi\^'-  i£i  83  cleate  a^  i]()e  aapitbe  Dat&ne^  ano  ligdt  tUtig:  let  mc  net  bee  occupieB  in  tongooip  lno^k?, U)U& 
<to  tbee)  cte  botb  alike.  tbe  men  tijat  teotke  U}ickeiue&e,  leaQ  31  eatt  of  fuel) 

12  jro;mp  reined  at(tbin(:t](loul[)aOcouer(li  met  tbittgi^  au  pieafe  tlstm. 
Inmpmotgtrsijoombe.  5  lLeti^erig()tcous!rattetfmit<meftttnBl|:  anil 

»j  51  iviigiuet'oan'ssibtttottcc,  fo?  31  ani  fearer  rep?roueme. 
fa1Ips:lijPT!CerfiillpmBDe:mattieiIoujarctl)pUJo?kc«(,      6    "But  let  not  t^eir  pjtcioud  balmf0b?ea6e  nun* 
ani)  tbat  inp  fouls  hnobetb  rigljt  luel.  l[)taD :  pea,3J  toil  P?ap  pj  t  agaitiR  tlieic  toicheonefle. 

x4  93i'bunc0creiioti[)icfromtbeejt]&augb31b<C  7  lLetti)Clc3iui'gf0bef.uertl)?otoeninflonppla* 
waoe  rrcreilp,ant  foftioncD  beiieatfj  in  tlje  cartf;,  ce9:t]&at  t^f^  map  fecate  mp  toc?C0,foii  t&tp  ate  faecte. 

15  tEfiineepeu DID  lee  mpftibRancCipct  being Un^  8  a)urbonri3liefcattercDbcfo;e  tbe pit:  like  aS 
petfecf-.at  in  tTjp  boobe  toere  all  mp  mrmberts  to;itten.    tofjen  one  b;eaf;etb  ano  betoet})  toooo  Upon  tbe  eartb* 

tc  C3ll)ic!)DapbpDaptoetcfaf()toneD:  toi^enajspet  9  '^ut  mine  epes  looke  unto  (bee,®  IlojD  i^oliu'it ttierctoa^tiontoftbtm.  tieeismptrufi,®  call  not  cut  mpfoule. 
17  C^.itoDfare  atctbpcoanrelsibntome)®  ®oO:©  10  iSeepc  me ftom  ttc inate  toticbtljepbanelalcB 

liotogteat'lSrbefummecftTjentf  fo?me:an3fromil)etr3p0oftl]eto!ebeDDoer0. 
18  3ir3  teltbem.tbcp  are  moe  in  number  t|)tn  t^e  n  S.et  tbeungoolp  fall  into  tb«irotonenei^toge* 

Tann :  tobcn  31  atoalie  up,3l  am  pjefent  toitb  tfcee.        tjer  j  ano  let  me  euet  efcape  tljent. 
19  C£lilt  not  t^ou  flap  tbetotck(D,£>iSoD:  Depart  Voce  mea  ad  Dominum.    P(al.i42. 

ftommepeblooDtbtcfiiemen.                                 T'^rieDbntotbel.ojntotibmpboice^pta.eujubWo  Eucnin* 
*,  20  fojtttpf!;;abeUnr:g!;tfoagpagaln8t|)ee:8nD    I  tte  J,o?BDiD  Slmabempfupplication.  prayer." •.J*'        t]&inetncmif0taketI)piQameinUaine.  -1.    j    31poto?eDou£mp  wmplatntjsbefojetiunjmin 

31  Docnot31t)atett)em,£>ilo;oe,tbat^afetbee:  ^)ctoeD blm of m?  trouble. 
tiii>amndt3l3ci(ueiitottl()tt)ofe  tbat  tife  up  againd      i    SJUbmrnpfpitittoaEiinbeaHinfiC,  tbouknetotS 
Cbre  i  mp  patb :  in  ttje  toap  toberein  31  toalbeDjUaue  tljcp  p;i* 

21  ̂ e3,3i  bate  if)cmrigTjt  ro;e«tu«  aiS  t|io«gl&tl)fp  uilp  laieo  a  fnare  In  me. 
lucre  mine  tnemifS,  4  31  lookcD  alio  opon  mp  riglytbanD;  anB  fatoc  tietc 

aj  tE:ticmcc,®©oD,  anBfeefeetbcgroHnuofmp  ina^nomantbattooulDhnctome. 
ieatt:  pjooue  me.anD  ejramine  mp  tbougbts.  5    31  ba9  no  place  to  See  unto:ano  no  man  caret)  fo; 

24  ilooketotliftbetebceatoapeftoickeDncnein  mpfoule. 
roe :  anD  leao  mc  in  tbe  toap  eucrlaBtng,  6   51  crieD  Unto  tbe e»SD  JLojDc.anD  fapu  •  tEbo"  art 

Etipe  me  Domine.    Pfal.140.  wpbope.anD  mp  position  in  tbc  lauD  of  tl;e  iiuing. 
DtJEUuer  me  2D  JLojc.from  tbc  euU  man  ••  «mt)  pj«^      7  ConfiDct  mp  coinplaiiit ;  In  51  am  b^ougbt  Uerg ferae  me  ftom  tbc  toickeD  man.  lotoe. 
2  cabicb  imagine  miidjiefe  in  tjcit 5«arW  s  ano  8  (IDMtuettncfrommppctftcmo^pj  fojtiijepaw 

BittebpfirifealltfieDapIong.  too  Btong  fo;  mee. 

^,-    I  tSCljepbaucIbatpeneD  tbeirtottguejJUfce  afet^      9   'S?ingmpfoaleoiitofp?iffn,  tljatSI  tnapgiue 
pent:acDtt$potfen(eUnDertbficIip!3.  tbanks  unto  tbPBmm:tobtcbtbii.3iftboutoilt  grant 

4   Ji\ecpeme,0ILo;te,fromtb£banDct!oftbe  bn*  mc,tb«n  fijal  tbc rig'oteeusi  tefojt  unto  mpcompanp^  * 
goDlp  :  pjefetue  mc  from  i!;e  toickeD  men  toliicb  Brc  Domme  exaudi.         Pfal.i4j.  ] 
purpofeD  to  ouettbjotomp  goingiS.  Tj  ̂^rc  mv  p?apcr,ffl>  ILo?B,ano  conficer  mp  DeBrej 

J    t3!:bep^uccb9«clai£D8lnarcfo?me,anBrp^D  libea«:bmUit:omefe:tbpttwctbanD  rigfjteoufneflif 
anetab;oaDtoit^co;9e0:  pea.anofcttrappcisinmp  fake, 
toap.  1  gnDcnternct  into  itiDgentent  toitb  tbPftrKauttt: 
6  3IfaiDbtttotbelLo?D,tbouartmp<S'Oli!b£aret6e  fo?  in  tbPfigbtRjall  no  msn  lining  be  tiiSifico. 

iopce  of  mp  pjapcrs.O  3Lo?d.  3  j^oj  tljc  ene  mie  batb  petlcuteQ  mp  foulc,  \fi  batfi 

7  ©  Eojoe  ffioo,tbou  Rrengtb  of  nip  ̂ealt^ :  tjott  fmtttcn  mp  life  Botoneito  tije  gtoimti:'&c  b-tb  larDc  me taQcowteQmHl^capintbeDapofbacul,  intbet)artint^,aj!t{itnuiitijat  \wx  bene  long  eras. 

4  t^\)(t(fi(>^ 
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4    tlTfiewfo^f  f«mpfpiritl)eicctitoitI)(ttnie:atiDmH  ueilou^act^jannjtotlalfsteloftfiPBreatneire. 
|ifarttoi£!)inmeipDefolatc.  7    tlTljcmcmo^idloftbtncabunDantktnDnEffe  fl[)al 

J  ̂et Oaea remember tije time paG,  3im«febyon  le(l)ClBen:anDnienfi)aiaiigtif!l)?rigi)teouriu(re. 
tXl  tijp  iiJojfees:pca,31  ejcercife  mp  felfe  in  ttje  too^keg  of 

t&?  i^annefi- 
<5  3[ftmcft  fo^tl^mp'&anosbneotieeimp  foulegaf^ 

pet6  bnto  t^f  c  as  a  thitfite  laiiu. 
7  lipeatemc,©  Lo^a.anntbat  foone,fo^mjfpirit 

toajcetb  faint:  Ijine  not  t&p  face  from  me,  leaft  31  ije 
f (be  bnto  t()em  tfjat  goe  Dolune  into  tbe  pit. 

8  ̂\)e  !lo;a  id  gracious  ans  merciful :  long  fuife* 
ring,anD  of  great  gooone^, 
9  €:{)eCo;oi0  foiling  bnteeucr;  man  :  anii()id 

mere?  is  ouer  all  bis  luojkeis. 

10  ailtbpiiJfljfeei3p;airetl)cc,©iLr?De  ••  mxnt])^ 
faimejigiue  tijankgtjnjo  tbee. 

1 1  tSfjep  (tebJ  tlje  glo^j;  of  ttip  feingUometann  tal6« 

8  ©Ittmebearetbplouiffffeinoneffebetimcsftnf  cfi^ppotrjcc ' niojning,fo;  in  t&ee  is  mp trttft:  fijeto t!)ou  me  tf)e  laap  1 2  ctjat  tbp  potoer,  tbp  glojp,  anu  migotinelJe  of 
tljat  31  ftouiD  toalfec  in,fo^  31  lift ̂ '^  mp  fonle  bnto  tljec.  tl)p  hingoom :  migbt  be  fenoicen  unto  mtn. 

9  DelitKtnie  3)  iLo^ce,from  mine  enemies  :foj  3  ij  ©UpJtingDnmisanctjctlaflinglsitigDomejanB 
flee  bnto  t])zt  to  Tjtoe  me.  tijp  Dominion  enbiiretO  tb^oiigljout  aU  ages. 

10  Seatbme  to  Doc  tOe  tijing  tijat  pleafetb  tfjfc,  fo?  14  Q;fte  Lo?ti  bpfjoioetjj  aU  fuci)  aS  fal:  ana  liftetft 
tTjmuTtmptSoO:  Utti)plouingfpit£tIeaDcmefoo^tl&  bp  alltljefe  tbat  be  botonc. 
into  tUelanOofrigljicoufntfle.  ij  ̂becgeSofaUiBaitebpoHt^ee,SDlLo?lie:anD 

11  flTluickcnme,®  JLojD.fojtl^pnemeSfa&etjfoj  tiK>«giueftH)cmt()eitmeatcinDucfearon. 

t'a?  rtgl)'eoufHCirc  fakebjingmp  foule  out  of  trouble.  16  SEboii  opcnefi  tbine  tjanb ;  ana  fiUcfi  alMl^ing^ 
I J    auD  of  fIjpgooDncs  flap  mg  enemies  :anDDc=  lining  toiibplenteoufncffe. 

firog  all  tljem  tl)at  uece  mp  fo«ie,fo?  31  am  tbp  fetuant.  17  tEbe  JLojo  is  righteous  in  al  W  toapes!:  ano  to* 
Benediitus  Dorninus.         Pfal.144,  Ip  in  all  ()iS  toojfeS. 

!Lcaeo  be  tfje  tnjD  mp  firengtb  t^icl)  tc acbetfi  1 8  tJTbe  iLoja  iS  nlgl)  bnto  all  tftem  tbat  call  bpen 
mp  Ijanrts  to  tuarrcana  mp  Sncccrs  to  figljt.  Jjim  -.  pca.all  fuel)  as  cal  bpon  bim  faitljFitllp. 

a   9©?  bopcannmpfaitteff:,  mpcaftlegtbe'  19  H^ec  bail  fulfil  tbebfCre  of  tijem  t^atfearetim:. 

liucretjmp tief£'nDet,in  toljom 31  truB :  tobicl)  rubbuctfi  (je  atfo bJil  Ijeare  rbcir  crp.anb  toil  belpe  tbem. mv  people  tljat  is  dniicr  me.  20  ̂ (je  ILo;!0  pjefeiuctl}  al  tijem  t^at  loue  ̂ im:  liuc 
J  i,ojo,UjljattSmantbattboaf)a!!fncT)rcrpertbn5i  fcatttetbab^oabailtbebngoDlp. 

tobini:o?tl)cfonncofmantl!attliet4forcgjrDcRl)imf  21  ̂pmoutbQ)alfpeafeett)ep?aifeoftl)e  JLo^Cet 
4  C@anisiikeat^ing  of  nought :  bis  time  paCTett)  anBletallflcl^giuetbanbeSbmobiiibo??  il^ame  fo; 

abjap  like  a  [IjaDotoe.  eueranbeucr. 

5  'Botoet^pb^auenS,  ®  Lo;be,ani3comeDotone:  Lauda  anima  mea.    Pfal.i4(5. 
loucb  tbe  motintflincs.ano  tbep  R)all  fmohe.  "n'^a'fe  tbe  JLo^ne,  £>  mp  foule,  iiobilc  31  line  toil  3 

6  CaQfoo;rt:btbp!igf)'"'nff»a»Dte8retbem:£boote  1  p?aife  tbe  iLoznrpea.as  long  as  31  baueanp being, 
out  tbincatroVocs.anBtonfumetbem.  toil  3i  ling  P^aifeis bnto  mp<SoD. 

7  feenb  Dotonc  tbisie  baib  from  abotte !  Celiucr  me  a  SD  put  not  poHt  ttuQ  in  PjinceS.noj  in  anp  ciilB 
aNQ  taMe  mc  out  of  tbe  great  bjatets,  from  tbe  l^ano  of  of  man :  fo;  tbere  is  no  belpe  in  tbem. 
flterge  cbilbjen.  j  jFo?bJbentbeb?catbofm8np;oetbfo?tb.beel|)a! 
8  mbofemoutbtalketbofbanitieunutbeirtigbc  t»rneagainetobiSeartb>  antitbenalibistbougbtcj* 

lano  it  a  rigbt  banoofboicfeeDnts.  perifij. 
9  SlbjilGnganebJfongbtttotbce,®  ©oBjanDling  4  TBleffcBlSiEiCt^atbatT)tb«©onof3(acobfo?ti^ 

p^aifes  bnto  tbee  bpcn  a  ten  Qrinpeo  ILute.  ijjelpe :  ano  tobofe  bope  is  in  tbe  JlojC  biS  <SoD. 
I  o  tJTboii  baR  giuen  bicto^ie  bnto  i&ings ;  anc  baG  5    SllbicO  niaoe  bcaiten  ann  cattb,  tbe  fca  anb  ali 

bcliuere D  Daiiio  tbp  feniant  from  tbe  peril  of  p  ibojn  ibat  tbcrcin  is  -.  lubirb  Iscepetb  bis  p.zomife  fo^  cutt. 
II  ̂ aue  meet  Deliuer  me  from  tbe  bano  of  Grange  6    Ollbicbbclyetbtbcmtotigbttbat  fnffetto^ong : 

tbilb?cn :  tobofe  moutb  talfeetbof  bamtie,  ano  tbeic  tobicbfceoetli  tbebungtp. 
tigbt  battb  »^  a  tigbt  batia  of  iniquitie.  7  ®be  Jls-io  loofctb  men  out  of  pjifon :  tbe  JLojD  gi» 

I  a  ̂{jat  our  fmmjs  map  grotoe  bp  aff  tbe  T^ouvts  tietb  figbt  to  tbe  blinn. 
plants :  anb  tbat  our  Daugbter0  map  be  as  tbe  poUib'  8  ̂ bc  ILojo  belpetb  tbem  tbac  ate  fallenitbe  fi.o;a 

jB  corners  of  tbe  tS'emple.  catetbfoMberigbtcous. 
I J    ̂ bat  our  garners  map  Bee  full  ann  plenteous  9    'iH;bcJLi?3catetbfo?tbeGrangcrs,beBefenDet6 

toitb  all  maner  of  Coje.tbat  out  C^cepe  map  bjing  fo^tfe  Jbc  fatbctlcffe  ann  toiootoras  fo?  tbe  toap  of  tbe  bngcD* 
t1)oufanD6,8nD  ten  tboufanns  fn  our  fiteetcS.  ip,be  turnetb  it  bplibc  uotone. 

14  (Ebatoutojcenmapbefirongiolabofjtbattbctc  10  tSbeilojbtbpSoo,®  ^ion,R)3lbcJlJilngto;e^ 
benoOecap  :  noUaDingintocapt{uitie,an&nocoms> 
plaining  in  out  flreetes. 

1 5  i^appp  are  tbe  prople  tbat  be  in  fucb  a  cafe  pea, 
WcfftB  are  f"  people  tobirbbauetbe  LojD  fo^tbeic  (SoO. 

ExaltaboteDeiis.     Plal.i45. 

IHtilmaghifie  tbecS)  Oob.mp  Eing:  93(bL>il  p^sife 
tbp/i5amc  former  ann  euft. 
2  (JEiierp  Bap  toii  31  giue  tbat  fcS  bnto  tbee  :  anD 

pjaifetbp  ll^amefoifucraRO  eitir. 
J  vSreat  is  tbe  ILo;B,anBmarueiloriStoo;tbp  to  be 

pjaifeD  •  tbcrr  is  no  r no  of  bis  grratni-lTc. 
4  SDne  generation  fl).il  p;tarfe  tbp  too^kfi  bnto  ano* 

tber;  annoetlarc  tbppetocr. 
$  as  foj  in«  31  toil  bee  talking  of  tbp  too;f&ip :  tb? 

gloip.tl;?  p.Mife.ano  toonceroua  lio^keS. 
6  ̂ oibat  men  tlnAl  fpeake  of  tbe  migbtof  tb;  inac* 

uecmoi«:anti  tb^ougbciu  all  generations. 
Lau'iatc  Dominum.     Pfal.147, 

OP;apfe  tbe  ILo^oe,  fo^tt  is  a  gooB  tbing  to  Tnig  Euenmg p?apfesbiJtoouc®oa:  pea,a  iopful  anB  pUafant  P"y«^ 
tbingitistobctbanlifiil. 

2    ̂ belLo?BBoctbbiJilBbpllt)feruralem!8nBg«* 
tber  togetber  tbe  outraO  s  cf  31fTacl. 

J  l^cbealetbtfefft'flj8taveb?ofecntnbeatt;anBg(* 
tictb  mebtciite  ti'  bcale  tbcir  (Icltneffe. 
4  ̂ t  tcKetb  tbe  number  of  tbe  flarreS:  anB  callet^ 

tbem  ail  bptbcir  names. 5  \5rcBt  is  our  EniBcanB  great  is  bi^  potocrpea:, 

anD  bis  toircDom  :r  infinite. 
6  QCbe  llo!U  frttetbbp  tbe  me«fee:anBlijinBCtb  tbe 

bngsolp  Butane  to  tbe  (\riiunB. 
7  ») ang untat'ge\o^Db»it()t{)anBtrgiuiiTg  '■  f»"g 



The  xxx.day. The  Pfalmes. Thcxxx.day* 

3?2apftt(1)pottt^6arpfbntoont®oB.  8  J irt  enu taile,  frolDtam  bSpoutiS : totnoe anu 

8"   Cll)icljcouttttijtt)el)eaaen«(lDUbclotit!C)!,  ano  fio;mf ,fiiiailtng  his  tao;D. 
|j?fVarctbtaincfo?t'bccurt!):anD  maisttii  tOe  gralfe  9    ©oumatncBanoaltilS  ;fru«fuiltrcc0,anD  al 
to rtroto upon tbe  inountdims:, aiiD  tttbe  io:i\it uU  of  <CtOar0. 
men.  I  o  Idtt^tt  ann  al  cattr!:  bM^me^ ,  ano  fratijere* 

9  C!110ic()o;f"«')foDDcttimotf)ec8ttcI:Bn6fefDetl)  fuu'.efl. 
t^cpon3Tauen0tbatralt]pcnl)im.  11  ]^tngd  of  t^eeartb^anoal people ry^ince^iano 

10  li;cl)at'jnopli:afurem  ttr  firetijtijofan  Ijoiire:  aJJuBfccsof  tl)ctoo;lD. 
ncittctDelig!)  etlj  ijr  inanpinanfileggts.  n  ̂ongtticn  ano  maiBetiB,  «ID  men  ano  cJilOjen, 

fi   ISuttIji  JloiBEPBcligbt  i«  intbemtliat  feate  p.'apfetUe  JSameoftljc  LozDe;  to;ljisnam<eneIpl» 
ttm:  anB  pat  tijeir  trtiK  m  b'o  mcrtie.  e)ccellcnt,anD  bis  p^aife  about  b? auen  ano  eartb. 

iz   P^aife  t]ic  Lo^oe,  O  C^ietufalcm :  p;atfe  ttp  1;  Spec  (Ijal  nalttbe  bo;ne  of  Lie  peo)iIr,  al  bid 
(SoD,©  ̂ ioti.  feamttp(VaIp;dife  Uim:  tuen  tbe  cbiJD^enof  jjfrael, 

»j  j7o?  be  liatb  mane  faRtljc  barred  of  tjp  gated:  euen  tbe  people  tbatCsruetbbim. 
ano  batb  LIcfTcDtbp  cLilD^m  tnitbtn  t(;fe.  CaruatcDommo.       Pfal.149, 

1 4  C^cnuketb  peccc  in  tb?  bofitifi;  anD  fllletb  t^et  /^©ingtinto  ttt  Lo^d  a  neiu  fong ;  let  tfce  Congre* 
IcKbtliefloiirtoflchtate.  vVgationct  faints  pjaifebim. 

I J  i)ct  fencetb  foo?t()  bid  commaunDcment  bpott  a    3Lct  Jfraelteteptem  bim  tbat  maOe  bt'm:  ano eartb;  ano  fcid  toojiD  tunnetb  tictp  fuiiftlp. 
t6  {.peegiurtb  fnotDeiikeUJoohanafcatteretbtle 

Ic&n  fcoR  like  afljed. 
17  l)e  caSetb  fj^tlj  Ijid  pee  like  mojreIj!:So'5o  id  able 

toa'aioebidfron^ 
I  ?  pe  feiitet'y  out  tie  hJo?ij  bud  meltttb  t^etn:  Itt hhi}iei\}isiit\j  (jis  i:jinoe,anD  tl;e  biatecdflotue. 
19  (pee (IjetDecb bid b3o;Qbnt«3Iacob : bidQitmi 

ano  c2Dtnanced  bnto  jlfrael. 
ao  ipeebatb  Kotccaltrotaitt)  anp  nation :  tieicljei; 

lia'.ie  tbe  beatben  knoisleoge  of  t)id  JLatned. 
LaudateDominum.       Pral.148. 

kt  tbe  cbilDicn  of  %>ion  be  topfuf  (n  tbcir  Cting. 
i    Jlet  tbfti  pj-ipfe  bid  J^ame  in  tbe  Dance :  let 

tbemGngp^ailesbntobimtuitb  (£ab.!tt  ano  l^arpe. 
4  JF02  tbe  I.02DC  batb  pieafutt  in  bid  people:  ar.D 

{jclpetb  tbe  meeke  beacteo. 
5  Let  tbe  %atntd  bee  iopful  toitb  gIo;ip  :let  tbem 

ceiopce  in  tbcir  beOd. 
6  Lettbep^npfeg  of  ©oD  be  in  tjetr  moutbtano  a 

ttoa  ccgcD  faja?D  m  tbeir  banod. 
7  ̂ obeeauengeo  of  ttie  beaten:  ano  to  tebake 

tbe  people. Eo  binoe  tbcir  feingd  in  cbained!  ann  tdett  no* 
Oi^^apfetbeJlo^Deef  Ipeauenrp^apfc  (itmint^e  tledijJttblinfeeBof  p?on. 
beigbt.  9    €bat  tbepmapbee  auengen  of  tO«m,  ad  iti0 

a  Jp^aife  bim  al  pe  3ngel0  of  did:  p^aife  Jjim  a!  (id  bi^itten:  fucb  bonour  baue  all  \ii0  ̂ aintd. 
|)0(!c.  LaudateDominum.         Pfal.ijo. 

J    P^aife  (jtm  ̂ unne  ano  ©oone ;  p^aife  fiim  al  f\  l^jaife  vSoo  in  bid  bolineffe:  pjaife  bim  in  tje  St* 
pe  rtarres  ano  ligbt.  v^mamentofbid  potoet. 

4    ].a2airebima{peOeaitetid:enQpeeb>acecdtbat  3    Pitatfe  bim  in  bid  noble  acted:p;airebimacco;« 
be  abouettje{)eauci«2,  DingtobtdeicceHentgreatncire. 

J    Ltttbempjaiictbcj!3ameoftl&eEo?De:fb?ibe  j    }p?aife  bim  in  tbe  founocft'be  Strumpet:  pjalft 
fpafee  tbe  tnojo.anQ  tbep  laerc  maoe,f)ee  commanoeD,  Jim  bpon  tbe  ILute  ano  tparpe. 
anotbeptoetecreatcD.  4    13?aifebimintbe(£pmbaIedanDDanced«pjaiD6 

6    tpetb«bmaDet'b«mfaSfo?euetanDe«Et:b<C  ^im  bpon  tbe  fJtingd  ano  pipe, tatbgiuentbemalabietobicb^al  not  be  broken.  $    JO^apfe  btm  bpon  t!je  hteTI  ttmcB  Cpmbaled: 
-    7    ]^;a(^e(1K£'0;0  bpon  eait{):p$D;agond  ansa!  pjaife  bim  bpon  tbe  {otaoCvmbaled. 
Deeped-  6  £.et  enerp  t^ing  tl)at  batj)  b2eat(;:p;aire  |  Eo;o. 

F/^/S. 



Godly  Prayers* 

f  A  prayer  contcining  ihe  duetieof   uingcnBcctbtcombatetotictcurinffWuftjmua 
eueiy  true  Chnftian. fuQamf,iiuUttiD3iniapattainetatt);l)eaucnl;rc(}, 

lDf)icb  is  p?tyareli  foi  nice  anu  al  (f)iti8  elect,  tjyouglj 

©of!  mtgbtie  ©oD,  mcrctfun  <S*^ifi  cue  Hop  aim  mulg  'sauiour, 
ano  Isiifng  jFat^er ,  3!  to^et* 

^  Certainc  godly  prayers  for 
fundrydaycs. 

c'ocD  (JMf.er  come  DHto  tbce  ttx 
tUe  fiaiTie  of  t^p  Beat!?  bcio* 

t  ucD  %onne  Jefus  €{)2i8  mp 

foiulp  ̂ aiii'ouc  ann  3R?l;re< mfr:anD  nicli  fjiimbljbefeecji 
t&ce  hi  -Jis  fake  to  bee  merct^ 
ful  tinto  mccann  to  caQ  a!ni3 

fiance  out  of  tuP  lijfjt  ano  remembrance,  tO^ougtit^e 
nit'tits  of  t)i9  blooDif  tient!j  ano  paBiott. 

Potoje  bpon  mc(®  Hojo)  tDp  bolp  ̂ jjin't  rf  talfe* 
tomf  aVit)  ijrace ;  (Soutrae  aiiD  leaOf'nite  bp  tfip  fcolp Vj30?o,tl;fit  it  map  bee  a  fant?rne  iinto  mp  feete ,  anU  a 
itg6t tinto mpRei'^.  ©be^tbpmetcieiponme,  anD 

^  Monday. 
Lmiglb'-t'e  0oB,t5c  jTatfje  r  of mcr* 
cie.aiio^Sctiofallcomfojt,  tol'tt^i 
one  Ip  fojKiacQ  Gnne :  fcjgtite  biuo 
bsiout  fmnejS.gooD  JLope,  fo?gtue 
bnto  bsi  otit  GnnriJ ,  ttiat  bp  tt( 
multituDc  of  t{)p  mcrcif  s  tJ)fp  mag 
becoucreD,  ano  not  mip!:teD  imta 
biS.anD  bp  tbe  operation  cf  ttt  So* 

lo  lighten  ttje  juuural  blinBneffr  anD  oatbEntfTe  of  mp  Ip  <SboR » ^e  map  bane  polner  ̂   flreneib  teteafter  to 
itart tt)?oiip;I)  djp  grace ,  tbat  3  map  oaifp  bee ttnueu  teliQ  lln  bp  oM ^autout 91  iLofD  3Iefu3  Ct?iS.amen« 
Ip  tOe  lame  fpirit  ann  grace:  2Sp  tlje  iuljtcbC®  HojD)  f  Tueflav. 
jiiirge  tbe  gtoflVneffe  ef  mp  bearing  ano  fanoetSan?  /^LoiiBe  ©oB,  bobic^  Defpifefl  net  a  contrite  learti 
tinc:,t5at31mappj6Stab(?reaoe,  beare,  anDbnner^  vyanu  fo^gettefltteOmu^ariibtJlchctinesofnGn* 
Sana  tbp  too^o  ano  Ijeaut nl?  toils  bclctnt  nna  p^acttfe  net, in  Wjat  boute  tbeuer  te  Boetb  moutnc  ana  lament 
tbe  fame  in  mp  life  ann  conuetfatton,  ano  tuetmoje  ̂ i0olDemanetont«ing:grantbntobf!(®£c?oe)ttue 
iolo  fan  tbatbUfTen  hope  of  fuctlaSing  life.  contrition  of  beart,  tfeattoeemaptjebcmentlpBefpifc 

®  o^ttSc  anD  Stl  al  bicc  in  m  e,tbat  mp  life  map  eic«  our  Qnful  life  pad, ano  tobolpbte  conucrtcB  tinto  t^ec, 
pjeffe  mp  f aiti;  in  tijce : mctcifuilp  fcearc  tbe  bimjble  bp  out ^auiout  anb  JLoju 31cfu0  (i|)jiS.amen. 
ftttcof  tbjferuanf,  5grantme  t!jp  peace  al  mpoaptsi;  f  WcdnerJay. 
erattoudp  patPon mine iKficmiiicgi,  anD scfenD mec  /^©erciful  jFatber,  bp  tobefe potott  anD Hretigt^ 
in  a!  oangf rs  of  bocp,gooB9  ?name:But  moB  t\yit^'iy  V./iuee  map  euetcome  our  enemies  botb  boDlIp  anU 
mp  foulc  a  jainS  al  afiau!ts*,temptation£i:8ccuration0,  gboftjp:  grant  bnto  be,©  JlojBe,tbat  arco^Ditig  to  our 
fubtil  baite^annflcisbtssofjbatoloeenemieofman^  p^omiremaocinoutbaptifmc,  fcjce  map  ouerceme  tb< 
fttnDc^atantbatroa(in(;]Lton,  ciurfeebingluliome  cbiefe  enemies  of  out  rcule,t!3at  is,  tfje  BeGres  of  t^e 
fcc  map  B:uoure.  tooilD.tbc  pie  afure?!  of  tbe  flcR),  anD  tbe  fuggeBiers  of 

a«Q  Ijere(i2>  JLojDc)  3!  p;onrate,  \m\  moR  b««nble  tlje  luicbeD  fpiritt  ano  lo  after  leaD  out  lines  in  bolinea 
minDecrauecf  tbPDiuinc  ̂ aieflte.to  be  merciful bn^  anD  rigbtcoufncffc,  tliat  iuee  mapferue  tbeein  fpitite 
to  toe  btnuecfalCburcb  ef  tbp  ̂ onne  €b?itl:  £tnQ  anDtruetb>  ano  (batbpouc^auiouiaiiDiU^DiJefu^ 
«(pec(allp  acco^Ding  to  mp  bounbcn  Buetie,  feefeecb  £f)jia,amen, 

Ibte  fo?  b'ifS  fafee  to  bltfle,  faue  ann  nefenn  tbe  pzinri*  f  Thurfaay. nal membcts tbereof,  tfjplfntant  cur  meaDcareanU  /^aimfg^feannfuerlaBtng^oTJ.tBtirluictoitelp 
Ibueraigne  ilanp  flluecne  i£li?ajetl),  cncreafe  in  bet  v^gfuffl  cuerpgooB  ann  perfect  gift,  but  alforn* 
ro?albeartttucfatcb,gon(p5eaIe,anDloueoftbcfame:  crcafciftbofe gifts  tbattboubaQgiucn:  toe  rooBbmn* 
anD  grant  bet  biciorpouccal6cccnemies,along,pj8--  bIpbcfcecbtbeeC  merciful  ©pB)  toincicafeinbStbe 
fperons  anB  bonaHtable  life  bpon  eartilj,  a  bIcflcD  euD,  gift  of  faitb,  tbat  toee  map  truelp  y^dttvx  in  tbee,  atto 
ann  life  euctlafling.  in  tbp  p?oniife  mace  bnto  ss :  ane  tbat  nr itbcr  bp  out 

{^o^couer.O  lojD,  gram  bnto  bet  ?9aieBtejJ  moS  negligcBre,nn?  infirmitic  of  tbe  flc(b,"i7  bp  grtcuouf* 
honourable  €ounfellours,  ano  ritcrpotber  member  of  neffc  cf  temptation,  rciibcrbp  tbe  fubul  ctaftcs  anO 
tbis  t&P  Cburci)  cf  CnglanD,  tbat  ttep  atio  toce  in  out  afieultes  of  tlje  tcuif,  laec  bee  D?luen  from  faitb  ia 
reuetalraIIings,m8Ptrue!p9gcDlpferuetbee:]p)Iaiie  tbe  blooD  of  oiu  ̂ aitiouc  anD  ile;ct3(fu^d)jiQ. 
in  out  beartS  true  feare  ann  bonour  of  tbp  Jiaame.cbe*  amen. 
DtcTJce  to  out  }]D;ince,anD  loue  fi  our  nei6bbaurS:<£n'  f  Friday, 
creafeiubs  true  faitb  ano  Religion  :  3atpieniff)  otit  a^  Rant  bnto  bs,®  merciful  ©ot  (bee  moB^ccttt^ 
minoeStoiibalsooBneS.anDsftljpgreatmercpkeipc  Vjnpbefeecbfljct )  fenotolenge  ann  true  btiBerfian* 
SS  in  t^e  fame  til  tbe  ennc  ef  our  liues:  ffiiuc  tintobS  a  Ding  of  tbp  too;iBc,tl)at  a!  ignorance  ej-pelfeD.toee  ma? 
goBlp  jf ale  in  p?aper,  true  buiniUttc  in  p?ofperitie,  fenoluetobat  ibP  toil  ann  plenfnte  is  inaltfcingS.anB 
perfect  patience  in  aBU(rQcie,6nD  continual  top  in  tbe  botoe  toBoe  ourBueti(S,anB  truelp  totoalhc  in  our  bo^ 

tclF©bo3.  '  cation:  ann  tbat  alfotoec  map  eppjeffe  in  cut  lining:, Ann  laQlP  21  comnttno  bnto  tbp  fatlje tip  p^otect/on,  tbofe  tbinus  tbat  tee  toe  bnotoc,  tbat  toe  be  not  end? 
a!  tbat  tboub'-Q  giutn  mec,afl  toife,ct'il5?cn,anD  let*   knotocrs  of  tbp  toojD  gooo  Loibf,  but  alfa  be  toctfeerf 
uantSiaiBcmte,  ©ilo?e,fbat  Jmap  gouetne.nou*  oftbe  fame, bpouc^auirur ana lLoii!e31efuj3'£b#» 
rfj^jont  bjiiiff  tbem  bp  in  t|jp  feare  $  fr raice.  ann  f«*  amen, 
BOnucba0intbiSteo;niiImi!(!aIto6pe9tecattoatre  ifSatuday. 
•nB  atife,not  toitb  onefonof fnemics,b»t  toitbaa  tn«  /^aimlgbfie  ©oB.tobiclibflB  pjepareB  euerlaBins 
finite  numbct.noi  onelp  toitb  fltfij  anB  blooD,  but  toitb  ̂ J  life  to  al  tlofc  tbat  be  tl.p  faitbful  reruants:grant 
tbe  Bcuil  tobicb  ii8  tbe  p;inceofoark£i;cfrf,anD  toitb  bntobsiLojD.rurc'jope  oftbe  lift  eucrlsaing,  tbat  tot 
toitfefD  men  erccuto??  of  biSmoB  Damnable  toill:  being iutbis  nufcrcble  too?lDe,  mRpijauerfmetofte 
grant  me  tberefoje  tbp  grace,  tbat  being  armeo  toitb  anb  feeling  of  it  in  our  beano,  anB  tbat  not  bpout  Be* 
ibp Defence,  JmapfianDin  tbisbattailelaitlianin*  feruing,  butbptfaen-erittSanDDcferningof  outfta* 
utncible  conQanck  agauiQ  ai  co^toyttonjtoljicUil  am  ui^iiic  auD  Jle^  ̂leCus  <!^t;;iQ>am(n. 
■   _^i    QnutfifiJ 



Godly  prayers, 

0®«ciful  ©dD.out  oKcIp  atOi'.  fuccoar.flf  nrcngtb  toiltbsi'>:l;(dre  lo  be  erao'c"^  auli  m«rcifi:l biifn  me,  ta 
at  all  tiirc0 :  gtaum  mito  uP.O  llo;D,tb8t  in  ttc  fo?ciue  ajic  p«ruan  nu-  cf  alt  nip  fmif  o,  to  ligbtinnip 

ttttic  cf  u^olpetiiic  to«  be  net  pjtouD^auD  (o  fc^pt  tf)cc,  leart IwicI)  tOp  tolp  Ipitit.to  tenuf ^coIlGlme, » Itrtngc* 

lut  ttJattoit^)outU)We^cart  ano  ficengtbUieeniap  tbotm«toitDansltar.Dpnftct  faitlj,  anD  co  inflame 

cteaue  bnto tl)f cann  in  t'be  time  oraDiitrlitie,  tiat  luc  me  in  loue  tctoa'^D  tljir  eiiD  nip  ucigftt^Dur.ttjat  1  ma? 

fall  not  into  infiBtlitie  ano  Defpctatioii,  buttfeat  al*  Ijcnctfeo^t!)  luitfj  atoilliii(r  anDglaD  btait,  Ira.ke  e$- 

toapco Vuitb  conSant  taitb, toe  inap  call  fojt  (jelpe into  lucommctlj  me  (n  tijp  hwW  goDlp  fon^nifiiucfuierto, : 

tSec :  graunt tbie.O  ILujU.tojow acuocatcp fafec.anD  aire  fng(o?ifie  ano  fjaifc  tijte  eualaliipg.t'.  aiiD aHo  . 

©auiout3!efupi£0?i3.ame".  tljatilnun'toitha  frcccon'.cunce  anoqiiutijeatt,  m  ■ 
Sunday.  aliiianct(>f  tfinptation0,afrtictionf,c^nfce(fitit0,ana 

i aiinifiljttc  anu  merciful  Loiv,  to^jtcl)  giiicfl  bnto  ciicn  iw  tfce  bcrp  pango  of DcntI),  eric  bDlDip  a-.iD  inttilu 

'tljp elect  ptoylctlielJoIpiSIjoii,  asa  fute pleCgc  bntotl)Cr,anDrap,lbekcucin(jodtheFathcr
  Alingn- 

ofttlPtjcaucnlpbingDome:  (SramitbntobS.OHo^O,  tic.makeroi  hcaoenandcanh,  nndinIt
(iisCbr:ft,&c. 

tfpljolp  fplrit,  tljatl)ccmapbcate  toitiieffeSiJiUiouc  TSur,!i)3lo?o®oD^E:.ucnI^-fattfr,tDcomfo;tnipfelfe 
fpint  tjjattocebettjpcljiHiJen,  aBD0ei"6o^t0pbinff'  inafflicticn  ano  temptation  tojtlj  tbtfe  articlee  ot  ilje 

Bdme  »tbatbptlje  operation  oft()t«tt)pfpttit,U)e  map  <:ij?iflianl"nrtl),  itianotiuinpynlDer,  fp?taitbtptb? fertalcarnalliiflcsi,  bnlatofuIpIeafureSjConcupifccn^  g'fti  ancfo^zalinuctiaptljCKlBiUbepjapeDbiito,  miD 

ce0,cuila{fECtion0,ccn£raipuntot6ptoil,l)Zom^sut'  callecbpon  fo;tt:  31  come  bntotl)ec  topjapann  be* 

euc  ano  ILoio  3IcfaS  ̂ iljzill.amen.  fecclj  t^jc  e.liotb  fo^  tfiat  nnn  foj  all  oiljet  nip  necellitie^, 

A  prayer  for  tnift  in  God.  Euen  88  tOp  Ucatc  btJoucD  *!onHe  cut  *>duii)Ur  Jcftttf 

Tftebcgitmingof  tbcfalefman,  toaSiriiQintiim'  €b?it'  timrelfeljatbiaHgljtus.anDftom  tljc  be
tpiiot* 

felfe.tJEftc  beginning  oftfiercRo^ing  of  man,  toajs  temeofrnpfjcartJlcrpanDfap,  Our  Faiber  which  arc 

tillruft  in  lumrelfe.anD  truft  in  ̂ 5oa.©  inofE  graeioufl  m  hcaucn.balowed  be  thy  name,&c. 
anb  moft  luife  guiDe.out  S>auiout  cf.hJtfc,  toljicl)  Doeft 

Oi 

Ictfa  ti)cm  ilje  rigbt  luap  to  immo^tall  bUileDne5,tol)icD 
truclpancbnfaineclp  truHiiiginiljec,  co;iimittljem< 
feliK0  to  tt)ce :  ©rant  W,(\)at  like  a^  toe  be  bltno  ano 
feeble  iubeeO,  fo  bee  map  take  ann  repute  our  lelueji, 
biitfofatretofee,  tijataltoapbjemapbatietljeebefpje 

Prayers  to  be  faid  in  the  MorninJ*. 
0©tcciful  lLo;D  ©on,  beauenlp  jFatber,  3!  rennet 

moQ  bigJ  laiiDes.  piaifc,  nnb  tbanfec0bntoil)cp, 
ttat  tljou  laB  p;efcru;D  me,  bot?)  tbiisnigfjt.ann  all  t!)C 
times  ann  bare?  of  mp life  titljtrto,  bnoer  tbp p?oieci* 

curepe0,tofo!Iototljce,beinEoutffui3e,tob£rcaDvat  fionj  ana  Ijaft  fuffereo  me  toliwebntilltbispicfenc 

tbpcalmoftobccientlp.anti  to  commit  out  fflucsiuU'  ̂ o^"'  ̂ iD  3  bcfecct  ttce  Ijcattilp,  t^at  ttou  toilt 
Ip  onto  tl)ec,  tljat  ttou  toijicfj  etielp  knob3efl  tf]c  toap,  boHcbfafc  to  receiue  me  ting  Dap,anD  t(je  tcanuc  of  mg 
maift  lean  >iJi  ttc  fame  Uiap  unto  out  (jeauenip  befitep:  boljole  iife,from  bcnctfp?tl)  into  ti)p  tuition,  ruling  ann 

to  t!ieetoitt)t'(3eJFatl)erauD  t^e  ̂olp  ©boS,  be  glo^ie  gouerninBmetoitfttljpboiic'Spirit,  t^atalmanerof 
fo^cucrjamen. 

Certaine  godly  prayers  to 
bevlcd  for  (undry  purpofes* 

A  general!  confeflion  of  finnes,to  be  (aid 
euery  Morning. 

DatknciS.ofmifbeliefe.infiDelitie.anDfiftarnaHuRe^, 

anDa{fectio!iS,m3pbcbttctlpc{)artD  aiinT)?iiicnoutof' 
tnpU'att,  aiiB  tbat  3  map  be  iuQiScn  aiiDfaucbbctft 
ijjDp  ana  fsule  tbjougO  a  t  igbt  anb  pc  t  feet  fait]&,aiiD  fo» 
lualke  lu  tlje  Iigl)t  of  tlip  moft  goDlp  truetl),  totbp  gIor« 
rit  anb  piaife.anD  to  tbe  p^ofite  anb  furtbcrance  ofm? 

Meig})bo!ir,t6joiigib  3!tfus  liij^itl  our  3D.ojb  anb  ©am* 

oiir,amen. 

A  El  ppfftble  tijanl&f  ss  tTjst  tue  are  able,  fcieerenSfE 
mito  t&ee,©  £o.!B  Jr  lu0  (£.iwiQ,fc;  iTjst  tljou  Ijaft 

laimtgl'tp  <5oBotit5cauenIp  toilleotfjignigbtpafito  beepzofpetousuutsbsi!  ann 

f  atljet.ii  coTjfelfe  anb  fenohj«  iuee  btfeecl)  t'ijce  liksluife  to  pjofpit  al  tfjiS  fame  Bag Icoge.  thatJI  jiinamiferabic  tontab0fojtijpg!c;ic,  ar.b  fo:  tf:e&fa!tIj-<)tEiirfotiie, 
ano  a  bj^ctcijeB  Gnncr,^  i(jaac  anb  tijat  tOau  'ibici)  art  t be  iriic  ligl  t,  net  ku.-tcina  a= 
]  manifolDe  iBapesi  mofi  grie*  np  going  BobJiie,ant!  lufiicb  art  t})e  ̂ imne  e teri!3l;tr«' 

uouflp ttanfgreffeD  t'op  moQ  uinglife,fooDc,ann  glacntis  bnfo (HthMi^e,  boutljfafc 
goblp  cnmanDcmeti3,tI;joug{)  to  Rjineinto  outminDre,  tvM  teee  n<apJioi  anpuJl;rte 

1  toickia  tbougljtes ,  bngcCip   Rumble  to  fal  into  ann  li'.ine,  L;it  j.-.ap  tl^s.jclxi  t!;V  gaoO 
   lH(icg,(infulbio?5£t  ?  Deebep,   (tnibinn;  ano  conbuctiiig,  come  to  tiie  ltf(>£u«)afiir.g, 
rommiitebalmpa3l3olcIifc.3!nifuHeam3Ibci^neat!B   dmen/ 

conci'iueB.gt  tbcte  is  no  gooBnes  in  me, in  afmuci)  as  if 

ti'8;:lT)oulcefi  enter  intot&pnarrD'ajctHOgemsnttDifft  /^lLojB31e!"iis(€fc?if!,  to!:tcl!artf]&'r tfuc@(!nsebf ine.iiiDgtrgmeaccnjBingbntoiief^me.Iiloereiieuct  v>'tl)ctoci;lDe,  eitcrmozc  srtRng,  dhb  ntu:r  r\rt;ig 

able  toTaffet  ana  a'jlce  it,  but  met*  nceces  perilTj  anB  nolune,  toliicft  bp  tijp  molt  I;flt!c.t  c  appearisig  *  ligbt,' 
be Bamnct)  fo;  etiec:  ̂ o litic  f)Clpe,co!iifc<!t,o,:  fuccoHt  tor R b:ins fcjclKpzcfcnte,  no-irilTi,  9 1  cfrrH)  nf  iMitijiX 
id  tijfrc  eitl&cr  in  ine,  o;  in  anpct^er  creatur?.  Oncip  ac  tor hhat  arc  in  i)cairn,£  Jf  aifo  t!).-.t  sre  cm  cai!i):b)e 
tbis  i& mp  comfo?t(il»  Tjcaucnlp  JFatljei )  tljat  ilioa  ciB--  bt fecdi  tljec-ToercifulIp  9  tsitotir.iUp  ta  t\une in^oiiur 
BcR  not  rpare  tljr « nclp  ueate  beloueB  fonne,  but  t'iB*  be attg.tijat t [je  nigljt  ,1  Bf.vkucis  ef firncjJ,  9  tue  mi^tn 
DtRgiuebiaibptTiUotfie  mod bi;t<r,anQmefI  bile  anB  oferroisonfUitj-fioc  B;iu?n  aVsap,  tfiSrljigTjtipSjr^ 

{lancccci'.sDe3tt)«ft(je  ttoSTcfe^mce,  tbatlicmigljtfo  aingbjittinourbeartef!,  ire  mepalo'irlia-  ip/tcf  foe 

jtap  tf)e  ranfome  fo? mpGnttcs,  Catil'Se t&p tucgcmfnt,  ioittout  anp  (iamfc'ing  0? fffencc,  jmapbcrciitlpanB 
Oil* pacific tbp teatb^reconcileme again? fcntotl'f c,  fccnieiptoalbeCad i" liie cap tin;e)be!ii[C ptrrc^clf ane 

amb  ptircbafe  me  tljp  grace  anc  fauour,  9 euerlallitig  from  ttie baojibesS  o;'Dari;HiS  asto  r.lioLmtJsng^^in  al  groO life.  CIH)frtfn;e  tljjouglj  tlie  meritc  of  fjie  moS  c:n.tc  too.JkcS  toliici)  ®oB  imt!)  pi^varcB  fir:  MS  to  toiM5;e  in. 

Beat!) anB  paffiou.anB  ffi;oug{; bio  innocent blcoBC)t3»  toiiicij toitb  the  Jrailjtr  anb  ixsitii t i;c  ()oIp®l;c(i-Iiiic!i 
Bins,  3i\)t{uii)t^ie,  ̂ l^eatienlg  jrat|)(r,  t^iatt-Ut  r.nDteisneUfi:;cuttsuii(ii(r,aiticn. 



Godly  prayers 
OiSa  ar.B  lejuc  Sfefu^  ̂ n^ ,  fMindtoeS,  vtti  latout  to{t]&  we,  tTiat  31  wt?  i«oto  fa^at  1^  act epf aMe 

avto  l;afl  alfotauKlittisilioto  great  tbe  inarmicte  JnttpfiBfet.fo^HiehnetottHtjnlierflaHDetbaltSinj^, 
unniars^enefff  cfmani^.aiiD  botocertame  a t'jing it  anDf^eeftall  coiiimctmetigbt  fobcrlpintbptoo^k*)*, 
l^tljat  itc8nnot'(jinjiDoetott{)outt})pgoD;?!)eIpe.  3f  anop?efememe(nSetp9lj)c:,foftaIinjtoojl{e0beac^ 
tnan  trui!  to  {jjinfelfcit  cannoc  be  auoPD(B,but  tbat  b:  ceptable-dmcn. 
muS beftOlonj  runne*  falimto  artjoufana  tinoctngiS  A praj-eragainft  worldly carefulneflc. 
auB  mtrc!)tctesf.  ®  our  jFatfjrr  fiaac  tOou  pittc  atio  /^C©«aDeareanD  ttnoerfatyit,  eutBcfenBetattO 
compalTien  bpon  t(je  ijjeaf5ene(reeft)stbpcf)tlD:en,be  vynotirtller.enDuewiBitijttP  grace,  tOatluemag 
tfeou  jj^eQ  ana  teao?  to  beJpe  W,  altoar>e)3  fl>cfcDtng  tbp  caQ  offtbe  great  liIitiBjicffe  of  out  minDcS.ar.D  carcfal' 

mercic  tjpen  t)0,  ano  p?ofyering  toljatfocuer  ioec  goDig  uefle  ef  ̂ o}Mv  tl)ingg,  atiD  map  put  otit'totoie  lluafe go  about/o  tljae  tt)eu  giuing  i)0  ligBt.tDe  map  fee  tobat  ann  care  in  feceping  of  tbp  bolp  Jato,  auD  tbat  toe  ma? 
iDtnjiS  arc  triielp  gooU  in  Becoe:  tbou  encouraging  W,  labour  ano  ttauaile  ft}  our  lie  cclfttie^  in  tti?  life,  liEe 
toe  map  baue  an  eaniefl  cciite  to  tOc  fame ;  ana  tbou  tbe  birots  of  tbc  ap^e ,  anti  tbe  Me&  of  tije  fielD  \ai^a 
being  out  piDc,  toemapcometobstctaobtainetbcm:  outcate.  JFoj  ti)ou  bafi  pjomifeci  to  bccarefullfft^ttf, 
fn;  toec  ijau'.ng  notbing  but  miiitua  in  out  felucsi.  Doe  aiiBbaa  commanCcD  tgat  bpon  thcz  tec  fl)oulD  caft  atl 
yecio  ana  commit  cur  feluce  full  ano  bJbole  bmo  tbee  out  cate:iD|jicb  Iiu«ii  ano  teigncQ  tooila  tottbout  enu, 
alotie.iDbicbins^Uc!}  all  tbittg^  in  all  ccatute^,  to  tdp  3meti. 
JoHOUt  eno  glo^p.^o  be  it.  Aprayerneceffaryforallperfbns. 

.  _  .   ,  /^(©«tcifulC5oB,31aiDmcbeDUmiette6noh3lcBge 
A  prayer  af  asnlt  tempt»tion.  V/mv  felfc  boiino  to  feeepe  tbP  l;o!p  commanoe mc(f3, 

OHo^B  3!ef«0  «Cf)2ifll,  t!)conclp  Gap  aiiB  fence  of  butpctfanablc  toperfo^niet&cm,  stobcesccfptcofo? 
out  mortal  ffatcano  onelpbope^out  onetp  falaatt-  iuQtoit'oOUttljeriafjtcoufiieOre  ofJIefu  dtjiili  tbponelp 

im,out  glo?p,anD  our triiimpb.  tobo  m  tbc  fleRj  ( tubicb  fonne,  tobo  batb  prrfectlp fulfiHec  tbp  latoe,  to  iuHiSt 
tboubanftfo;  our  or.elpcaufe  taken  tipaRtbee)BiBDea  all  men  tbat  beleeueanBttufi  in  btm.'Srbsrefojc  grant 
fuffft  tbp  fclfe  to  be  temptcn  of  ̂atan,  anB  tobo  onelp  mee  grace,  2  befeecb  tbee,  to  bee  occiipieB  in  Being  of 
ano  aloneof  allmmoiDSOttetlpouercomeanDban*  gooB  toojfscB ,  tDbicbtbcucommanDcQin&Plp'^crip^ 
qttifl^Gnne,Deatb,tbctoo.2lo,tbeBfuil,anD  all  tbe  king'  turc,  alltbeBawjofmplife,  totbpglo?»,  anB  pet  to 
Some  of  bell  J  ana  UJbatfoeuer  tbou  baft  fo  ouercmn-  trufionelpintbpmerrp.anDin^O^iBrenierites,  tobe 
mcD,  fo}  out  beboofeitisitbattboubalioucrcotrimeD  purgeBfrommpCnHci3,aiiBnot(umpgooah)o;hcs(,bee 
it:iteitbetbatb  itbcnctbpbatlltobaucanpoftbpfeti*  tbepncuerfomanp.  ©iue  mcc  grace  ta  loue  tlip  bolp 
ttant£!tohtepebatteil,c?  figbttoitb  anpoftbefo^rfaio  laojBferucntlp.to  fearebtbe^criptureiSciligrntlp.ta 
eui[^,butof purpofe  to  tetoatD  bs  tuitb  a  crotone  of rfjc  reanc  ttcm buniblp,  tobncetfianB  tbem  truelp,  to  itue 
nio?E  glo^p  fi!?  it.  ano  to  tbe  intern  tbat  tljou  migbtea  after  tbem  cffcctunilp.  0?t!cr  nip  life  fo,£D  lLojB,tbat 
nketoife  ouertbjotoe  ̂ atan  in  tbp  mcmberiK ,  as  tbou  it  map  be  atoap  acceptable  bnto  tbec.  (dint  me  grace 
•baneca  afo?e  Done  in  tbinc  otonc  perfott,giue  tbo«  (ia<  not  to  reiopce  in  ani»  tbing  ibat  Difpkafetb  tbce,  but  e« 
fiefeccb  tbec) unto  W  tbpfoulBitts  (C)  Ilion  moB  bicK  uermo?e  to  Beligbtin  tbcfe  tbingstbat  pleafe  tbec.bee 
to^iouSoftbe  tribe  of  31uBa)  Gtcngtbagainatberoa*  tbepneuetfocuiitrarp  tompBclJrcd.  tjeacbmeefoto 
tingilion,t»bicbcaiuimtalIptaanD;tetbtoanBfKi,  ffe=  p^ap,  tbat  mp  petitions  map  bee  graciouflpbfatB  of 
fcingtubom  Ijce  map  Deuoure.  ̂ bou  being  tbat  fame  tbec.EecpemebptigbtamongDiucrlJtifSiofppiniontf 
"feetpem,  tbe  true  giuec  of  bealtb  anB  life,  tbatinag  anB  tuDgemcmu  in  tbe  tooilDc ,  tbatincuerfloarue 
tiailcB  on  bigbbpon  a  trcee ,giue  bnto fcBtbpGllie ones,  ftom  tbptructb  taugbt  in  boip  Scripture.  Sn  pzofpe* 
todmcffe  againft  tbe  DeceitfuH  atoapting  of  tbe  moB  ritie,®  JLoio.faue  me,tbat  3i  toatc  not  p^cnBe.  3!n  ac» 
fubtile  ferpem.  ̂ bo'«  ifing  a  Hambc  aetobiteasl  uet(itiebclpmc,tbat3Ineitf}erBerpaircnojbIa!pbeme 
fnoU),tt;ebanqaifgcrof%8tan5tpjfinnie,  giuctmtob?  tbD  bolp  jQame,  but  taking  ft  patictitlp,  tegiuetbee 
tbPlitle  i})2ep«  tbe  fitcngtb  ano  ticrtttc  of  tbp  Ipirite,  tbankcs,  anB  trufttobeeDeUuereBafrcrtbppleafure 
tbat  being  in  cur  felues  teeake  ann  feeble,  anB  in  tbce  CLtbcn  3  bnppm  to  fall  into  Qnnc  tb^ougb  frailtie  3 
iirong  anB  oaliant ,  toe  map  tDJibSana  anB  ouercome  befeecb  tbec  to  toojke  true  repentance  in  mp  beatMbat 
^lair3iilt0oftbeBcuil,ro  that  our  gboaipcncmiemap  SniapbefojipbjitboutBtrpcration,  trufl  in  tbp  mercic 
not  gi32p  on  i)s»,bat  bring  conquercD  tb^ougb  tbee.face  luitbout  p?efiunb-tton,  tbat  31  map  amenB  mp  life ,  anO 
mupgiuct^nlits  to  tbp  mcri-p,  tobicbneucrleauea  become  truelp  religious!  loitboutbrpocriik,  lotolp  in tbem  Bcititiite  tbat  put  tbeir  tvuB  in  ffcre ,  ttsio  liueQ  b«art  toitbout  faining,  fairbful  ano truQic  toitbout  Bc^ 
800  teignea  ©oo  fo?  euet  toiti&out  enD,amen,  ceit,  mcrp  toitbout  irgbtneffcj  faB  toltbout  mifirua,  fo^ 

r     ,     .    ..      r  iertoitbout  floutbfulnelTc,  content  toitb  mine  Otonc 
A  prayer  for  tbe  obtammg  of  toitbour  couetoufne fle,  to  tell  mp  neigbbcur  biiS  fault i 

wiiedome.  cbaritablp  toitbouf  Biffimulation.to  inffruct  mp  boufe* 
OJ  bolBe  in  tbp  lateciS  tvuclp,  to  cbep  out  ̂ uftne  ano  all 

®oB  jf  out  fatbetSj  anB  lLo?n  of mctcp.tbou  tbat  gouetnourici  bnner  bcr  bnfaineDlp,to  rccciue  aU  latorsJ 
baB  maBe  all  tbingfl  toitb  tb?  toojB,  anB  ojoeinco  ano  common  ojoinancca  ( tobicb  tifagrcetb  net  from 

man  tb?ougb  tbp  toifcoome,  tbat  bee  CioulB  baue  Xiom'  tfep  bolp  too?B)obcDicntlp,to  pap  cucrp  man  tbn  to^jicb 
rion  ouet  tbe  creatures  tobicb  tbou  baa  maBe,  tbat  be  3|  otoe  bnto  bim  truelp,  to  backbite  no  man.no;  flannct 

IboulB  ojaer  t^e  too^'.a  acco^oinofto  equitie  auB  rigbte*  mpncigbbo?  fecretlp.anB  to  &b^}te  alUiir'clomng  all ouCncfl.ano  cpc  cute  iuBgementtoitb  a  true  beart:  giue  gcoDne(&  eatnefilp.  ©  JLo?o  grant  me  t|)U0teOo£  foj 
mee  toifeoome,  tobicb  10  euet  about  tbp  feate,  anoput  tbeglo^pcftbpbolFname.amcn,  ' 
me  not'out  from  among  tb?  cbilO^en :  fo?  S  tbP  fetuant  A  prayer  for  patience  in  treuble. 
ar,B  fsnne  of  tbp  banomaiB,  amafetblepcrfon,  cfa  0®tobaQtbou(®ILo2B)bumMeaanDpIuc6cBmt 
11)3^  time,  anDioopongto  tbebnaerBauoing  oftbp  liBotonefSl  Bare  notobneibfl  make  mpp^apctsbnio 
iuDgement^anolatorc  :  pea.tbougbamanbeneucc  tbee.fojtbou  art  angrp  toitb  nice,  butnottoitboutm? 
to  prrfcct  among  tbe  cljilDjcn  of  men,  pet  if  tbp  toitc^  cefcruing.  CertainclpSlbaucntmfB.JLojB.iconfeffe 
Come  be  net  toitb  bim,  bee  ilja!!  be  notbing  toojtb.  ®  it:  J  to(llnotoen?it;but,obmp4SoD,pacoonmpttcf» 
ttnotijptoifcBsnieoutoftbp  bolp  bcauen*.  anB  from  paffcB.releafemgBcbtS.tcnDcrnotot^p  grace  again* 
tl;e  tb^''nc  9i  t^v  mai(n(e>t{)<it  Si)(  ma^  i>«  ̂ii^  mt,m  ̂ m  me^  aopp«  m^  ̂ owDip,  to;  j]  am  all  to  plagueo 



Godly  prayers. 
«n»  httttm  pet  ILo^li  rtjW  nottDit!)Ha«liine;  2  abiue  cleagfamSalrtr  aOauTtiSoft^eiicmr.jreeanBfittebf 
patifmlp.afffiufmineatKtiCanccoiubee.continuallp  UCge  tt)at  tliere  f0iijmp  felfc  no  fjelpe  of  faluatioit, 
toafttngfonclicfc  att()pl>ar.D,  niiD tOatiict  tuitljoiit  butaHmpconSDEjice ,  bope  one  triiR  is  hutpmcQ 
fkill,  foz  j  {ia:ur£c«iuiD  atoh«R  of  tbp  fauotic  anB  nicrcifuU  pooDnEfic.  3  feaue  no  mcritcB  no;  goon 
grace tutodrms mc,  5  me ane tbphwitD of  pjomife  ton*  )M}he& tolilcb  31  map  a'kge  before li^ec.  ©f fitiwes ano 
arntngiib^ill.UrtjofoinieetoagofferenontOeCrpffe  tui\l  too^ftns  ( ata? )  SfceagreetOeape,  faiittbjougd 
fo,z  a  ranfu.-nc,  a  facriSce  9  pjicc  fo?  mp  Ihmeti:  tuicre:*  t[)g  ntci  rp  3!  iruff  to  be  in  tbe  number  of  tijem  to  hjljoni 
fo;e  accd^zoing  to  tf;at  t(jp  p;o(nfre,Dcf£nD  ince  Hr^D  bp  t^oti  Uiik  not  impute  tijeir  (tnned ,  but  take  ano  ac:» 
tbprigttijanB,  (j  gtue  a  gracious  eare  to  nip  requelis,  ceptmefojtigfjtcouaanniutt.anotobctbeinljeritom: 
fo^allman^fiapeaare  butbfliiic.  T3c8ttiotDnet{)cre^  of  etierlafling  lite.  tJToou  mftrifullHojQ  toafi  bojiiic 
fo?e  mine  enemies  thine  ototte  felfe  tuitb  t^p  potaer,  fo^  mp  fa}?e>  tbou  oiQDcft  futfcc  both  ̂ junsec  ano  tfjirij 
luticb  art  mine  snip  aioet  ano  p^otecto;,  3)  iioit}  @oD  fo;  mp  fake,  ti)iu  ttODeS  p^eacb  anb  cracb,  thou  Dibli 
Qlmiglitie.  SLmtn,  p^zap  ano  taQ  fo;  mp  fabe,  t^au  oiSDcQ  all  gooD  i^ofhea 

anoDceDcsfoiimpfijke,  t()ou  faffcreDGmofigrieuowgf 
f  A  prayer  to  befaiJ  at  night  going  to  bed.  paincs  ano  te^tneiuiS  fo?  mp  fahe.  JliiD  Snallp  tfjou  ga» 

O(l0'errifuHlLo?D0ool)eauenlpjfat|et,  toljetljct:  uelitl)pmo(ip;«ciou3boDptoDic,  ano  tbp  biooD  to  be Ukc  Qeepe  o}  trsl;c,  Hue  o;  cie.  tare  ace  altoapetl  dieti  on  tbe  croffc  fojt  mp  fa^e.  Jl^oto  moQ  merciful  %a* 
tbine.  cabcrrfoze  31  befejclj  tijce  (jeartf !p ,  tftat  tijoti  utour,Iet  all  tbefe  tbingi*  pjofite  m«,tobicb  tbou  fce^fj 
tot.'t  boucbfatc  to  tafcc  rate  ano  cljarge  of  me,  anO  net  baft  gi»cn  mee,  tbat  })aB  giuen  tijp  felfe  fo;!  mee.  ilet 
Co  fuffer  me  to  }jeri!lj  in  tbe  iuoifes  of  catlvneffe,  but  to  tbi'  btooo  clcanfe  ano  tonflj  alnap  ttjc  fpotis  ano  foule* 
fcintiletbeligijtof  tbi'fountEnanceinmpteart,  tbat  ntjfe  of  mp  imneis.  ILet  tbp  rigbtcoufneflc  btUe  aco 
ttiP ffoDlpknotottDgemnp Dapip  increafe  in mctb?ougft  couct  mine  bnrigtteonln'f^^'  i^et  tfie  mcriteia  of  ib? 
a  rfgbt »  pure  f attb.ano  tbat  31  map  albaapcS  be  fount)  pallion  anu  blooo ,  bee  tbe  fatiffaction  fo?  mp  Gntiep. 
to  lualfee  aiiD  liue  after  tbp  toill  ano  pleafute,  tl)jougi^  diiuc  mee  JLojn  tbp  grace,  tUat  mp  faitb  anb  lalaatioit 
JleOiiai ^b^ift  euT  Hojo  ana  ̂ auionr.  in  tbp  blooO  tonuet  not  in  mee,  but  bee  euer  Srme  ano 

conftant,  tbat  tbe  bope  of  tbp  merctc  9  Hfe  enetlaUins 
^  A  prayer  to  be  (ai  J  at  the  houre  of  death.  neucr  Dccap  in  me,  t'.iat  cbarttic  taaiE  not  colDc  in  me. 

0}Lo?B3ief«s>tob«ebarttbeonelpbeaItbofanmcn  JFtnanptbattbetora&enefleof  mp  flcl^jbeenot  citer^ 
lining,  ano  tbe  euecladtng  life  of  tibemtnbtcbtiie  tomelsttbtbefeareofoeaib-  ®rauntmce,  merriiit!! 

in  faitb :  3  to^etcbeo  tinnrr  giue  anD  commit  mp  felfe  ̂ auioiir,  tbat  Isben  Deatb  batb  ̂'.it  bp  tbe  rpes  of  mg 
tobollp  unto  t6p  moQ  blefffO  toill.  flno  being  furc  tbat  bolip,pet  tbat  tbe  epeiS  of  mp  feule  map  (fill  btOollJ  anrf 
tbe  tbing  cannot  perifb  totjic b  iiJ  cornmittco  unto  tbP  Icohc  upon  ttte,  tbat  toben  ceatb  hutl)  taften  aluap  tlje 
tnercp,tst{IingtpnotD  31  leaue  tW  ft aile  9  tofcbeD  fief^  bfe  of  mp  tongue  ano  fpeeclj,pet  tbat  mp  beartmapcrp 
in  bope  of  tbe  refutrection ,  babfcb  in  better  toife  Kjall  anD  fap  bnto  tbee.  In  manus  tms  Dominc,  commtndo 
reUo^e  it  to  me  againe.  31  befeecb  tbee,mo8  mercifull  fpiritum  meum,(tbat  is  to  fap)  SD  3B.o,zD,  Into  tbp  banc* 
3Lo;o3Ieru0<£b;ill.  tbat  tboutotltbp  tbp  grace  makiS  3  giue  anD  commit  mp  foule  1  Dominc  lefu  acdpe 
flrong  mp  foule  againS  all  temptations,  ano  tbat  tbou  fpiritum  meum ;  ]Lo;oe  ̂ IcCu  Wtiw  tng  (bnle  Mtto 
\BiU  coMX  «io  BefenD  me  toitd  t\ie  buc&Ut  9i  tlsi  met*  t&ee.  Smen.  flmtn. 
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^  To  the  Chriftian  Reader. 

Efiila  the  manifolil  and  continual  benefits  w  hich  Almigluic  God  btfton  eih  \-pon  vs,  botli  corporal!  .ind  fpiri- 
tuall,  we  are  cipecially,  bound  (dearc  brethren^  to  f;uichim  ih;nkcs  v\  itlioi.t  cca!.ng  tor  hi.  £;rca:  pace  and  vn- 
(peakablc  merctes,in  that  it  hath  pleafcd  him  to  call  vs  vnio  '.his  niamciloi  slight  othis  <io(p;l,rr.d  mcicitvlly 
to  1  cgjrd  vs  alter  fb  hon  ibl.;  backfliding  &  tailing  away  liom  Chrili  to  Aniichrill, from  light  to  dotknts,  f  loin 
he liuing God  to duinmeand  dead  idolcs,and  that  atttr  fo  cruel  mui the:  ot  Gods  Saints,  as  a);i.,ha'.h  bent  ?.- 
nog  vs,we  are  r.ocahogether  call  oft,as  were  the  lfratlites,&  matjy  others  lor  the  likc.or  not  in  rnaniic/t  \  .ic- 

kcdncs  Lii:  uci-i'.icci  againc  tograce  with  moft  cnident  tignes  and  tokens  of  Gocb  clpecial  loue  &  Isu  ur.To  t!ic  intent  there- 
fore that  we  may  not  be  vninindttuU  ot  thefe  great  mcracsjbu:  Iccke  by  all  nicanes(according  to  our  diieti<);o  Ijc  tlvinkclul 

Jor  the  fame  it  behoueth  vs  Co  to  w  alkc  in  his  fearc  and  loue,  that  all  the  c'ayes  ot  our  1  ife  we  inay  procure  the  glory  of  his  ho- 
ly Name.  Now  torafmuch  as  this  th  ng  chiefly  is  attained  bv  the  knowledge  and  praiftiling  o'  the  word  ot  Gcxl,(uhic!;  is  ilie 

li^htto  our  paths,thekey  of  the  kmgdomeofheauen,our  comtort  in  aifli«rtion,ourihicld  and  faordagainll  Satan,the  kholc 
of  all  wii3ome,the  glaffe  v.herein  we  beholde  Gods  face,  the  teitimonie  ot  his  lauoiir,and  the  only  foodc  snd  nnutifhii.ent  of 
our  (biilcs)we  thought  that  we  could  beftow  our  labours  &  ftudicin  nothing  which  could  be  moreaccep.able  toGcdand 

comfortable  to  his  Church, then  in  the  tranflatingof  the  holy  Scriptures  into  our  natiue  tongue:  the  which  thingjSl'Leit  ihac 
/diueiS  herttolbre  haue  indcuourcd  to  atchieue:  yet  conlidcnng  theinfancie  ofthofe  times  and  imperfect  kno\vledgeot  the 
^ongues,!n  rcfpeii  ot  this  ripe  age  and  cleijre  light  which  God  hath  nowc  rcuciled,  the  ti  anllaticns  required  greatly  to  bee 
perufed  and  reformed.  Not  that  we  vendicate  any  thing  to  our  tcliics  aboue  the  lea/l  of  our  brethren  i.  for  God  knowcth 
with  what  feare and  trembling  \'. e  haue  bene  tbrthefpaceof  two  yceres  and  more  day  and  night  occupied  herein^  but  be- 

ing earneftly  delired,and  by  diuers,whp(e  learning  and  godlines  we  rcuerence,  exhorted,  and  dlo  incouragcd  by  the  rctdy 
tMlles  of  fuchjwhofc  hearts  God  likewife  touched,not  to  fpare  any  charges  tor  the  furtherance  of  fuch  a  benefitcand  fauoiir 
^f  God  toward  his  Church(  though  the^ime  then  was  moll  dangerous,aDd  the  pertccution  iharpe  and  furious  j  wefubtriic- 

'ted  ourfeluesat  length  to  theirgodlv  iudgcments,  and  feeing  the  great  opportur.itieand  occaficns  ,  which  God  prefenred vntovsinhisChurch,  by  reafbn  of  fo  many  godly  and  learned  men  ,  and  luch  diiierHties  oftnnflarionsiii  diuers  tongues: 

■we  vndertooke  this  great  and  wonderful  \vorke(with  all  r€ucrence,asJniheprdenceofGod,nsin:rcatingthe\vordof  God, 
whereimto  we  thinke  ourfeIuesvn(utficient^\vhichnpvv  Goj  according  to  hisdiuins  prouidcnceandmcrcic  hath  dire  fted 

te  a  moftprofperous  cnde.  And  this  we  m.ry  with  good  confcicnce  proteft,thac  we  haue  in  euery  point  &  wordc-,accerding 
to  the  meafure  of  that  knowledge  which  it  pleafed  Almighrie  God  to  giue  vs ,  faithfully  rendredthetext,  and  in  all  hard 
places  moA  fyncerely  expounded  the  fame.  For  God  is  our  witnes,that  we  haue  by  all  meanes  endeuoured  to  (et  foorth  mc 
puritie  of  the  worde  and  right  fenfe  of  the  holy  Ghoft,for  the  editying  of  the  brethren  in  f.iirh  and  charitie. 

Now.as  we  haue  chiefly  oblerued  the  fenfe, and  laboured  ahvayes  to  rellore  it  to  all  integtitie:  fo  iiaue  we  mofl  reuerenc- 
lykeptthcproprieticofthe^^9ordes,  confidering  that  the  ApolHes  who  fpake  and  urote  to  the  Gentiles  in  the  Greeke 
tongue,  rather  conltrained  them  to  the  liuely  phrafe  of  the  Ebrewe ,  then  enterprited  farre  by  mollis  ing  their  language  to 
fteale  as  the  Gentiles  did. And  for  this  &  otliercaufes  we  haue  in  many  places  relerued  the  threw  phrafes.  notwithltanding 
tliat  they  may  feeme  fbmewhat  hard  in  their  cares  thnt  are  not  well  praCtifed  and  alfb  delight  in  the  fweete  founding  phrafes 

of  the  holy  Scriptures.  Yetleart  either  thefimple  fhould  be  di(cour<iged,  or  the  malicious  haue  any  occafion  ot  iuli  c-uilla- 
tion,  feeing  fbme  tranllations  reade  after  one  forr,  anMime  after  another,  whaeas  all  may  f;  rue  to  good  purpofe  &  edifica- 

tion, we  haue  in  the  margent  noted  that  diuerfitie  offpeach  or  reading  which  may  alfo  fee  me  agreeable  to  the  minde  or  the 

holy  Ghoft,  and  proper  for  our  language  with  this  marke  i'.  Againe,  whereas  the  Ebrcsve  fpeach  fcemed  hardly  to  agree 
tvith  ours,  we  haue  noted  it  in  the  margent  after  this  fort ;,  vfing  that  which  was  more.inte!ligible.  And  albeit  that  man>  of 
the  Ebrewe  names  be  altered  fro  the  old  text,and  reftored  to  the  true  writing  and  firft  original, whereof  they  haue  their  figi 
nitication,yet  in  the  vfual  names  litle  is  changed  for  feare  of  troubling  the  (imple  readers.  iMoreouer,whereas  the  neceflhie 

ofthe  fentcnce  required  any  thing  to  be  addedt'orfiich  is  the  grace  and  proprietic  of  the  Ebrew  and  Grceke  tongues,  that 
it  cannot  but  either  bv  circumloaition,or  by  adding  the  vetbe  or  (ome  vvorae,bc  vndcrfrooi^  of  them  that  are  nor  well  pra- 
flifed  therein)  wee  haue  put  it  in  the  text  u  ith  an  other  kinde  of  letter ,  that  itmavealily  be  difcerned  from  the  common 

letter.  As  touching  the  diuifion  ofthe  verfes,  wehaue  folott-ed  the  Ebrew  examplcs,nhich  haue  fo  euen  irom  the  beginning 
diftinguifhed  thern.  \Vhich  thing  a.s  it  is  molt  profitable  for  memorie,fo  doth  it  agree  v.  ith  thebcfltranflationSj.nndismoll 
«ifie-to  finde  out  both  bv  the  belt  Concordances  ,  and  alfb  by  the  quotations  v.hich  we  haue  diligently  herein  perufed  ar.(I 

fet  forth  by  this*.  Bcldes  this,  the  principall  matters  are  noted  and  diftinguiflKd  by  this  marke*".  Yea  and  the  argu- 
ments bothforthebookeandforthe  chapters  with  thenumber  of  thcverfe  areadded, that  by  all  mcsncs  the  reader  might  • 

be-hojpen.  For  the  which  caufcalfbwee  haue  fet  ouer  the  head  of  euery  page  fbme  notable  worde  or  fenterice  which  may 
preacly  further  afwell  for  memorie^as  for  the  chiefe  point  of  the  ["."ige.  And  confidering  how  hard  a  thing  it  is  to  vndeiftand 
the  holy  Scriprures,and  what  etrors,fe(fls  and  -hcre/ies  grow  dayl"  for  lacke  ot  the  true  knowledge  thereof,  6c  I.ow  m.-jiiy  are 
flifcoumgcdCas  they  pretend^becaule  thev  cannot  attaine  to  tKe  true  and  fimplemtaning  of  the  tam.e,  we  hsue  alfo  indeuoii- 

redboth  by  thediligent  reading  of  the  bed  comentaries, and  alfo  by  the  conference  i^ith  the  godly  ano'lesmed  brethren,  to 
gather  bricfc  annotations  vpon  all  the  hard  places,arwel  for  the  vnderftanding  of  liich  words  ss  are  obfcure,and  for  the  de- 

claration ofthe  texc,as  for  the  application  ofthe  (ame,as  may  moft  appertain  to  Gods  glor)'  &  the  edificrtion  ot  his  Chui  ch. 

Furhctrrore  whereas  certaine places  in  the  bookesof  Moles. of  the  Kings  and  Eztkiel  lecmed  (o  datke,!h.;?'by  r.o  defcripr^o 
they  couldbcmsdeeafie  to  thefimple  reader,  we  banc  fo  fet  them  forrb\\i:h  figuies  &:  notes  for  the  full  dtcliration  thtrc- 
of,tbat  they  which  cannot  by  iudgement, being holren  by  (he  annotatrons  noted  by  the letters,a.b  c.&:c.atieine'. hereunto, 
yet  by  the  ptrfpedme^nd  as  it  were  by  the  eye,  may  fufndtti'.ly  knowe  thetruc  meaning  of  all  fi:ch  jl.iccs.  %\  hereunro  alio 

we  ha-.ie  added  cerraine  Mappes  ofCofmograpliie  wlrchnecelTsiily  (eruetV.r  the  pcifcit  vnd«rfianding  and  men  ori'ecf  di- 
UCTsplace^  and  countre ys,  partly  defcnbed,  and  partly  by  occ  jfion  touched,  both  in  the  Old  and  new  Tc!i?ment. 

Finally,that  nothing  might  lack  which  might  be  bought  by  labours  for  the  increafe  ot  knowledge  &  furtherance  of  Go  Js 

glorv.there  arc  adioyncd  two  moft  profitab'e  Tables,  theoneferuingfor  theinterp:cta:icn  ofthe  Ebrewe  names  rrmd  ti-.c 
other  conteyning  all  the  chiefe  &  principal  matters  ofthe  whole  Bibl;:  to  that  notbing'.-'S  we  truft)that  anv  coild  ititily  dc- 
firc,is  omitted.  Therefore.as  brethren  that  are  partakers  ofthe  fame  hope  &  faluation  with  vs,we  beleech  yon,  th:;jf  &iS  rich. 

pearle  and  ineftimable  treafu.  e  mav  not  be  olfred  in  vaine,  butasfrnt  from  God  toths  people  of  God,  for  tl  .e  inc-'csfeol  his 
kingdom,the  comfort  of  his  Church, nnd  difcharge  of  our  conffience>v\  horn  f  ■  hath  pleafcd  him  to  raiie  \p  for  this  piii^ofc, 
fc  yoii  would  v'illinglv  receiue  the  uotd<  of  God,  earneftly  lludy  it.  and  in  all  ytHitlifeprpifliieit.thit  vc  may  rov/nppearc 

i«t.deedetobcthc  people  of  God. not  walking  any  more  according  to  this.uorld,  butiathe  frtrtesortbe Spirit,  that:  G'.>' 
ia  vs  may  be  fully  glorifxed,through  Chrift  lefus  our  Lotd,v,ho  Uiieth  and  leigncth  for  euer.  Amen. 



Oi  the  incomparable  treafure  of  the 
holy  ScriptureSjWith  a  prayer  for  the 

truevfeofthclame. 

Erai.iz.3.&49 
loreue.zi.i^. 
&  11.17. 

[erem,33.if. 

pfal.i  19.1^0. 
icu.i.7.&zi.i 
pial.  1 19.142, 
144. 
Ioh.^.3J. 

Lukc.i.io. 

Ephef.^.K'. 

Marcli.7.5. 

i.Pei:.i.za. 

Matth/.iJ. 

r-'fal.ii9.27, 

73- lude.io. 

pral.n9.n. 

Iofhua.i.8. 

lJfa!.r.i,i, 

Pfal  .04.1 2,13, 

Here  is  the  Spring  where  waters  flo  we, 
to  quench  our  heate  of  finne: 

Here  is  the  tree  v\  here  trueth  doth  grow, 
to  Icade  our  Imes  therein: 

.  Here  is  the  iudge  that  ftints  the  ftrife, 
when  mens  deuiles  faile: 

Here  is  the  bread  that  feedes  the  life, 
that  death  cannot  affaile; 

The  tidings  of  laluatlon  deare, 
comes  to  our  eares  from  hence: 

The  fonrefle  ofour  faith  is  herCg 
and  (liielde  ofour  defence, 

Thert  be  not  hke  the  hogge  that  hath 
a  pearle  at  his  defirc, 

And  takes  more  pleafure  in  the  trough 
and  wallownng  in  the  mire* 

Reade  not  this  booke  in  ai5y  cafe, 
butwithafingle  eye: 

Reade  not  but  firft  defirc  Gods  grace, 
to  vnderftand  thereby* 

Pray  ftill  in  faith  with  this  re(pe<5l, 
tofiudlifiethercin. 

That  knowledge  may  bring  this  effed^ 
to  mortifie  thy  finne* 

Then  happy  thou  in  all  thy  life, 
what  fo  to  thee  befalles: 

Yea>double  happic  ilialt  thou  be, 
when  God  by  death  thee  calles» 

^ 

'sr 

A^GratiousGodandmoftmercifuJl  Father,  which  haft  vouchfafcd  vs  the 

^•^  rich  and  precious  ie  well  of  thy  holy  vvorde,afi]ft  vs  with  thy  fpiritc,  that  it 
may  be  written  in  our  hearts  to  our  euerlalhng  comfortjto  refornfic  vs,to  renew 
vs  according  to  thine  ownc  Image,to  builde  vs  vp,  and  cdifie  vs  into  the  perfcft 
building  ohhyChrift,  fan(flifying  and  encreafing  in  vsall  hcaucnly  venues. 
Graunt  this  6  hcauenly  Father,  tor  Icfus  Chnftcs  fake.  Amen. 



Howe  to  take  profitc  by  reading  of  the  holy  Scriptures. 
^  r  Teach  the  way  ofhis  ftatutti, 
I  Eameftly  anJ  vfually  pray  vnto  God  thac  he  wfl  ̂   Giuc  vnderflanding^ 

voucWklcw  
--■<>•• 

Dfligendy  kcepe  fuch  order  of  reading  the  fcrijv 

cures  and  prayer  as  may  ftand  wich  tus  calling' 
and  fiate  of  life,  So  that 

VnderfUnd  to  what  ende  and  pirpoft  the  Soip- 
nircs  fcrucywhicb  were  wtittcn,co 

Who  fo  e- 
tier  min-. 
dethco 

take  pro. 
fite  by  rea- 

ding Icrip* 
tuxes,  muft 

}PfiLii
9. 

Acthelealt,  twifc  cucry  dayc  this  exercift  i 

be  kept.  ^Dcu.ii.v.i> The  rime  once  appointed  hereunto  after  a  good  i 

entiicbe  no  othenM'fc  employ  cd.  ^Luke-^.v.  ̂   j . Supcrftition  be  auoydcd.  V.  Eft  lo 
At  one  other  time  that  be  done, which  is  left  vn-  ̂   Enhe  /  v  ̂  I 

done  at  any  time.  "    "'     ' Teachcjthat  we  may  learne  tructh.  ^ 

Improue.that  we  may  be  kept  from  errour.  ̂   <:&  ' 

Corrcd.that  we  may  be  driucn  ff om  vice.  *       •     '7* InArudi ,  that  wee  may  be  fetlcd  in  the  way  of 
well  doing. 

Comfort,  that  in  trouble  wc  may  be  coniinned   ̂ Rom.  i  J  .r.4. 

in  patient  hope.  
g  •  >  •  •^* 

{ 
'  Faith  in 

one  God 

^Religion  and  the    ' 
right  worihipping 
otCod,as 

Remember  that  Scnp- 
turcs 
concermns 

C 

Father. 
Sonne. 

HoIyGhoft.  r  I. Creation. 
The  Aate  of  mankinde,  by  ̂   2.  fall  and  finne. 

C.  jJCgenerarioninChrift. 

{  Before
  Chrift. 

Since  Chrift. 

{Oldc.
 

Newc. 

{  Before
  ChrifL 

Since  ChrifV. 

{G
oo
d.
 

Wic
ked

. 

{G
oo
d.
 

Eui
U. 

Pea
ce 

 
and

  
wai

TC.
 

contdnc  matto:  ̂   <^«»<>n^«»I*«»tt^goucrnmcnts  of  people,  by*^^^?^^^^^^ 

"«n2  ^  )       '^      J- Quia. 
Subie<^es. 

Families  and  things 

that  belong  tohoule- 
hold,in  which  are 

Godly  Melled. 
t,  Dilbrdercd. 

Vngodly 

plagued. 
The  pnuatelife  and  doings  of  eucry  man  in- 

Riches,  pouerdc. 

\  Nobilinc. 

( Fauour. 
.Labour  and  idlendTe. 

The  common  life  of 

allmenat  * 

j   Wifedome  and  follie. 
I    Loue  and  hatred. J    Sobcrneife  and  incontincncie. 

^    Mirth  and  forroive. 
Speach  and  filence. Ptidc  and  humilirie. 
Couerou&efre  and  liberalitie 

Refiife  all  fcnfi:  of  Scripture  eon- ,  V  *^^^  of  Chriflian  faith,conteined  In  the  common  Creede. traiytotfae 

Markeandconfido 

{ Firftand  fecond  table  of  Gods  commandemcnts. 
^  I  .Cohaence  of  the  text,  how  it  hangeth  together, 
\  i.Courieof  rimes  and  ages,  with  fuch  things  as  belong  vnto  them, 

the^  J  ,^,f-..,—  «f /u.„i   L .  ̂    •  o 3  .Mano  of  fpcach  proper  to  the  Scriptures. 
^  4.  Agreement  that  one  place  of  Scripture  hath  with  an  otfaer,  whereby  that  whidj ^    leemcthdarkeinoneismadeeaiieinanothcr. 

,  rReadeinteipreters.ifhebeable. 

Take oppommirie  to  -^  ConfeiTewithfuchascanopentheScriptiJTes.Afts.8.v.jo,3i.&c CHearcpreaching,and  toproue  by  the  Saipturesihat  which  is  taught.Aar.i7.v.i  1. 

T.  GRASHOP, 



-^The  names  and  order  of  all  the  Books 
of  the  Olde  and  New  Teftament,  with,  the 

number  of  their  Chapters. 

Ocnefis  hach  Chapters 
Exodus 
Lcuiticus 
Nombers 

i  ̂euceionomic '  lofua 
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Prouerbes  Chapters 
EcclcGaftes 

The  fong  of  Salo- mon. 

Ifaiah 

Jeremiah    ' Lamentations    •  - Ezekiel 

^Daniel Hofea 

loel 

Amos 
Obadiah 
lonah 

Micah 

Nahum 
Habakkuk 

'  Zephaniah 

Haggai,. \  Zechariahi      = 

^Malachi;,.* The  bookes  called  Apocrypha* 
i.Efdras 
2.E(dras 
Tobit 
ludcth 
ThereftofEfther 
Wifedoaie 

Eccleliafricus  "'■•■' 
Baruch  with  the  Epiftle  of 

9 

16 

14 

16 6 

u 

Icremiah     *j 

The  fong  of  the  three children 

The  rtorie  of  Siffanna 
The  idole  Bel  and  the 

Dragon         ' i.Maccabecs 
^.Maccabees 

The  bookes  of  theNewe  Teftamcnt^ 

a.Thcflalbnians 
i.Timocheus 
i.Tiraotheus 
Tims 

Philemon 
To  the  Hebrewes 

The  Epiftle  of  James 
I. Peter 
i.Pcter 

i.lohn 
2.Iohn 

j.Iohn 
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Keuelation 

Matthew?' 
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Luke 
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16 
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16 
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31 
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66 
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The  creation 
ofthcworldl 

«  •  Fitftofsll.iDiJ 

'   before  Ihac  any 
-'   crcauiewas, Cod mxle  hcaucii  and 

«»rth  of  nothing, 
W'if<f.it.i4. 
*Pj>l.i3.t.t'  i;A 
5,'rf/«i.i8.i.  «.ii. 
t^lf.aild  17  14. 
b  Aianideliinipe 
and  without  any 
cteatiire  in  it:  (ot 
ihe  wateis  coie- 
ted  al). 

THE   FIRST    BOOKE    OF 
MOSES,    CALLED    *GEKESIS. 

*  Ttiif  word  fig. 
nifitth  the  be^jin* 

ninjandgeoe- ratiooof  thecto THE     ARGVMENT, 

M  Ofet  in  effi  it  deelareth  three  things  .yvbich  are  tnrhiibotkj  chtcfift*  be  coujidered  !  Ftrft ,  that  Jo,',"," 
the  ipor!d,and  all  thing!  therein  were  created  by  God^aud  thr,  t  man  being  f  laced  m  thu  great  ta- 

bernticU  cfthet/ortd  to  behoUe  Godi  wonderful/ lv'r^s,a»d  to  prti'.fc  his  Uamefur  the  infinite  gracet^ 

xchrrea'iih  he  had  endued  hirrtj^ll  ffiliingly front  God  through  d:fohedience,who  yet  for  bu  oivne  Mercies 

fake  rejlsred  htni  to  l'fe,&  confirmed  h.m  in  the  faun  by  his  prow.fe  ofCh  iji  to  comejry  yvher»  he  (Jieu'd 
cuerC'  me  Saran^dtath  and  hdi.  Secondly  ̂ thtt  the  tVlckedvumindJull  of  Cods  mcjl  excellent  benefites^ 
remained ftill  in  tkepr  ifickednet,  and  (0  falling  mojt  horribly  from  ̂ nne  tojinacprouol^cd  Gad(yvhob/ 

h:s  preachers  called  them  confinualty  to  repentance)  at  if'igth  to  dffiroy  theychole  xvorld.  Thndlrjie 
affuretlj  vs  by  the  examples  of^braham,l\hak^,Ia:fkob,  aid  the  refi  of  the  Tatriarkes  ,  that  his  mer- 
cies  neuerfaile  them,  ii/hom  he  chufeth  to  be  his  Chut  cb  ,  and  toprofeffe  his  N.:me  in  earth,  bui  in  all 
their  aflithont  and perfecutions  heeucr  ajftji^th  thcm,fendeth  comfort,  and  deliuerelh  them,  ̂ ndbe- 

caufe  the  beginning,increap,preferu  tion  andfucceffetbeieofviightbi  onely  attributed  to  God,  Mofet 

Ihevrcth  by  the  example  of  Kjtin^ljhtnael^Efuu  and  otbcrs,yi>hieh  tvere  t.obte  in  mans  tudgement ,  that 

this  Church  dependetb  not  on  the  cflimation  and  nobiht:e  of  the  -ifot  lU.-andalfo  by  the  feifnej?e  ofth.m, 
ji  hich  hnue  at  all  times  worjhipped  Urn  purely  ttccording  to  his  word,  thai  it  fiandeth  not  in  the  mul- 

titude ,  hut  in  the  poore  and  detpifed,  in  thefm  dlfi  '•eke  and  little  number  ,  that  m.in  in  h  is  wifedome 
might  be  confcunaed^and  the  Kame  of  God  cuermare  prayfed. 

CHAP.    I.  the  heaiien  be  gathered  into  one  placc,and  let  the 

I  CodcrejitdthehtAHfuAHdihtttii';  J  Tht  t;gh:  nud  the  dry  land  appeaie,and  if  was  (b. 

ttT/''  ®/  '''i  ̂'.'''"«""'-  9  «"/>"'''"«*  '*'  ""'f       ,,  0  And  God  called  the  drv  land ,  Earth ,  and 
M"i-itHtnfAifthii^efi/hM<i'J'"ii'.  »«  Htc.e-Mih  neecalledthc  gathcnng  together  ot  thewaters, 
mtoimtlpueihhf/ifuieoiiergUcreMHrn,  59  ̂ wdpioHi.  Seas.  aiij  GodfaA' that  it  wasgood. 

«WA»o«.;<«,f/i7M..n;,«.hf^;?  ,j  ThenGodfaid,  h  Let  the  earth  bud  fooith  '''°^''"^*t'"" 

§^^:^^V^<f  ̂ '  ̂^  V  be  ginning*God  ere-  the  bud  of  the  herbe,that  (l-edeth  fctde,thc  fruit-     "       ""^ 
^T^l^j  ated  the  hcaiien&  the  earth,  fulinee,  which  bcarcth  finite  according  to  his  w*rri^hst  mahm 
y^UA^.     -  A'"^  "'^  ̂ ^'"^^  ""•?  ̂'"'^'  which  hath  his  feede  in  it  felfe  vpon  the  the  ea,<i.  fru„tiii, 
{^If  li  vvithout  forme  &  voyd,  carth.and  it  was  fo.  Z^!'\f'  "'"^ 

^■^'fXsnd  '  darkenelTe  was  vpon        ,j  And  the  earth  b.-oughtfoorth  the  bud  of  i  This  fenU'ce  if 

^-i7>l''^.?J'   f^/^'^  ,        P'"^^  thcherbe  ,  that  fcedeth  feede  according  to  his  fooftrcpeate.1,10 
Lj\iii4"  of'Gofl  "^  mooucd  vpon  the  kind,  alio  the  tree  that  bearctb  fniitx?,Avl5ch  hath  '^g";fi<  '.>■«  «<»« 

e^.-v^<->^<^<|„.atcrs  ,  i-.is  feed  in  It  feifc according  to  his  kind-and  God  ;"„;,ttor"^^^^^^^ 
?     Then  God  %d,*  Let  there  be  light:  And  ifaw  that  ic  was  good.       ̂   irgiota""- 

there  was « light.  ,     .,     ,  ,        i?   "  Sothc'euening  and  die  mom'n"  were '''M'rofiieoiwan: 
4    And  God  fawe  the  light  that  ic  was  ̂ ood,  the  third  dav.  biitfoifir.nethey 

and  God  f^-paratcd  f  the  light  from  the  dwline?. 

«'P'.  rate  the  waters  from  the  w  aters 

d  He  mjinteined       „    yj,gn  ̂ 0 j  „,aj^  .j^e  firmament,  and  n:pa. 
vpon  t and  it  was  To.  l  ̂̂ ''^'''S'"" 

16  God  then  made  two  n  great  Hghtes-the  s!,""""   "" 
ihijcoufr.ie  heape  /,    -"^" ^"" "•""-— "'"^-"-'"^ •'"" -J—       16  ̂ ou ttien made  two  "great  iigtites-tne  s..r.ne -he >.»ooif 

by  his  lec.ec  ̂ tcd  the  waters ,  which  were  f  vnder  the  f.rma-  greater  light  to  "  rule  the  d.iy ,  ai)d  die  leffe  light  ,.ci  .h^  statres    ' 

power.  inciit,  fromthewateis  which  were  *  aboue  the  tonileth'enight:  he  »»«</?  alfif-SieftaiTes.            I  vvtr.rhisihear- 
UJ,/hcecfih,  fi,mamert,anditVvasro                                           17  And  God  fet  them  in  the  firmament  of  die '''^'^'"''^y'f^'"" 
*H    :,,  8     And  God  called  the  firmament,  sHeauen.  heauen  to  n'in»vDon  the  earth               -           thetinuerifi.igto •«fi  II.?.  /c  c-     I     T-                   J    L   V.       •               .u    r  "caucn,  coii.mw  vponcnccirM,                              ihegmnodownr, 
e  The  l.gj,,  was  "  ̂n  the  Eucning  and  the  Morning  were  the  fc-        ,  g  And  to  *  rule  in  the  day ,  ar.d  in  the  night,  m  cf  things  ap. 
made befo eeither  cond day.     _  ar.droferarste  the lightfroiiidiedarkenes;  and  P"""'i'';'o "»- 

Sonne  or  Moone  ^     fGoofayd  againe,*Let  the  waters  vnder  Godfaw'thatit  wa<:pnnd.                                   ti.rail  and  po'iiti. «at  creited: was  good.  .  call  orders" and 

tKftefoie  we  miiftnoi  atlribuicJhat  to  the  creatures  ibit  are  Gods  i»IViii!MDt?,         1 9    "  So  thc  CUCUjng  and  the  momiflg  WerCfta'pus, 
which  only  apperteine'h  tnG  id.  ̂ li0.bitrteeurthtliiih;,ir  lictwttuf  tlirtlailjifi,  the  fourth  dav.  n  Towit.the 

■Thefirftday.   iEbr.Soo..si''C  fU!nm;,<inJ  fo:ta  I'heKaruU^.   -  !'f*l.i^.f^.ind      ■  Afreruard  God  faid   T  ettllC'^-ltSr?  bri-.-r- Sonne  and  the 
ij«.Mf7,.,o„^5i.,f    inr^TtMir.i.^er,ir  rM.    f  Asthsfca&.ioervfom        ^°    ArttruarG  oco  laui,  i.ecme  .\-ac.rs  Dti..^  Moaie;aiidh.re 
ehofc  watrrs  that  are  in  the  cloudj,which  ate  vpholdfn  by  Gods  power,  Italt  they  hefpesketh  as  man  iodgeth  by  his  eve:  forelsili;  Mjone  is  Unt'theu  liic  pli- 
flioul  J  oiier«>helme  the  woild.  •  y/W.u8.4.    g  That  is,ihe  region  of  ;heajr£,fl:  netSaturoos.      o     To  glueit  fiilfcu-ntLaht  ,as  iolVumtsts  sppuiotedfwt^ 



an. 

The  creation  of  man.  ./  GencGs.  The  creation  of  woti 
P  As  fiih  and  foorch  in  abiinJance  entry  p  creeping  chin*  that  fore  it  gfew :  for  the  Lord  God  had  not  caufed  it 

wu.mej«h,cii  h.ithtlife:  andletchefouleriie  vpon the'earth  to-^raine  vpositheearth.neichcrw.wri'Mairan  '^  ̂o'' o^'r »?«• 
ctctpe,  inthe-fopeannTuaientotcheheaiien.  to  till  the  ground,  ihucte.iitbtai  he 
■\  tbrjocjouitor       21   Then  God  created  the  great  whales ,  and        6    Rut  a  inyltu'enr  vpfiomtlie  earth,  and  "nJe'''  <iioi:ght 
",>■  entry  thin?  liuingS:  mooning, which  the 'iwjters  \vatered  all  the  earth.  ^'■'^  "'^«  "-w 

Irn^i^Z"^ ''"  f''0"?'^t  foorth  malumdince  according  to  their     _  7     «"Ths  Lord  God  alfo  \\  made  the  man  e  of  pS*"'  ̂'""' 
i[Tlt  wl 'jnd  kind'and  ciie;y  feathered  foiile  according  to  his  the  duft  of  the  gi-oniid ,  and  breathed  in  his  face  i  '>',firM,a. 
louicjhjauoth  kin.l  rand  God  fa-.v  that  it  was  good.  ^       •  breath  of  hfe,*  and  the. -nan  w.is  a  liuine  (bide.     «  Hce  iheweih 
one  bc^  wimg,  ,,    jhen  ood"f  blcifed  th.ein  ,  faying ,  Brilig        8     And  ihc  Lord  God  planted  a  "ar^i-n  Eait-  !)''''""'  ""°'>''- 

l>uci:  10  Go!s  «j,i,  tiic  leas,  aiidiet  the  foule  mulriplic  in  the  ea.tii.     he  lud  made.  iiiauUl  no:  jJoty 

fofjfniiich  is  [he        2j   "  So  the  ciiening  and  ttie  morning  were        9     (Foroutof  the  ground  made  the  Lorde  '"'*'*  '"«''; ''<■!«    - 

""fl'^lbo  riT    f''"^ ''■^"' ">•  '  Godtogroweneiytreep!cai:inttothclight,aid  ^'.'f'.rTV""'** 
l!i'ci!rc,jTaihc      ■  2+  fMoreoncr  God  Cud,  Let  the  earth  bring  goodfor  meatc:  the  gLiceoflifealfointhemids  f  T.^s" 'iit'he 
othe.  cjiwimuie    foorchthe  f  lining  thini^  according  to  his  kinde,   of  the  garden,  f>  and  the  tree  of  knowledge  of  ">•"' "t"  a  pUc:-, 
btuejtiua  liie       cattcli,  and  that  which  creepeth,  and  the  bfaftof  good  and  of  euill.  '  ai  fome  thmkr.ia 

rThatis  bM'ne    the e.(r:h,accordingto  his  kind,and it xvasfo.  lo  AndoutofEden  wencariuertou'ater  the  p!eiii!",'a!rj^bim! 
vertueot'iJiswoia  .  ̂5  And  God  made  the  beaft  of  the  earth  ac-  garden,  and-from  thence  it  was  diiiided  ,  and  be-  dantmaii^hingj. 
he  glue  £-«'*■"'"    cording  to  his  kind,  and  the  catteil  according  to    came  into  fonre  heads.  •  gv\hichAas»      j 

his  «ej'.ui£s  lo  his-Tcind,  &euerv  creeping  tiling  of  the  earth  ac-  n  Thenameof  one  «  *Pi']ion  :  the  f;mc  claH'fG'rf"*' 

-  nl't'T^jy.  cording  to  his  kind:  &  Go.fuw  thatit  v.asg-.od.  comratlcth  the  whole  land  i  of  Kauilah,  whereis  "' ihai  i^oLrfe. 
■fjir. /«.;<«}/</?.         26  Furthermore  God  faid,*i  Let  vs  make  man   golde.  -•iblecxperKnct, 
*. 6*^.5.1.6'  9  6.    in  our  cimage  according  to  our  likeneife,  and  let        1 2  And  diegolde  of  that  land  is  good  :  there  "''"■''  ""^^ ''!' 

i.cor.n.7.io/.5.io.    them  rule  ouer  the  filh  of  die  fea  ,  and  oner  the    «|iBdclium,3r.ct  the  Onyx  Hong.      '  j!'^"^/7'"^*^°''' 
de^d^he'w^iT'Tn'd  ̂ ''"'^  °^'^'''  ̂ ^'^c"  )  ̂"^  O""^'  the  beaRes,and  o-        1 3    And  the  name  of  the  fecond  riuer  U  Gi-  i  Wiikh^H/Jilah 
ih.-e«iti  to  bring    ucr  all  die  carth ,  and  ouer  euerv  thing  tliat  cree-   hon -.  the  fame  compaifeth  the  whole  hind  of '♦"'"■"'•'fvioy- 
tortfaothet  crcs-    peth  and  tnouerh  on  the  earth.  jjCufh.  mngto  pcif.a 

!"/"'''"',"' '^"'       27  *Ti;i.^  God  created  the  mnn  in  his  in:agc:        14  The  name  alfo  of  the  diird  riuer  «]!  Hid-  ciin«""owid"" 
make  ■*  fignityiag,  '"  -'^^  '"^^S*^  ̂   ̂  ̂̂ '^  Created  he  him :  hce  ci  cucd  dckel :  this  goeth  toward  the  F.allfidc  of  |1  Afihur:  the  \\ti\. 
tiia:GoJnks!l>      them  *  male  and  female.                                        and  the  fourth  riner  is  IjPerath)  I!>,p^(oo/<s7?j»<i     , 

counicii  with  Ills        2  8  And  God  1  bleffed  them,  and  God  faid  to        15^  Then  tl  le  Lord  God  tookc  the  man,and  V  ̂/^''''  f""* 

tuf''ro1i°n'!nr  t5ie"i'*^!'"gtorthfruiteandmultiplie,andiiII  puthiminto  the  garden  of  tdai  ,  that  he  might  ̂IvA"       *** 
maker/cxieUent  thcearth.andftibdueit,  and  rule  ouer  the  lilhof   '^drefTeit,  and  kecpeit.                                 "      lo^fttew!-. 
woikeaJoiicaU     t-hefea,andouer  thefoide  ofthc  hesuen,  &  oucf       16  'And  the  Lorde  God  'commaundedtiie  '"''^y-;."- 

jhe celt  uf  hit  ere-  euciy  beaft  th.it  moueth  vpon  the eardi.                 man ,  fay ii-^g ,  f  l hou  (halt  cate  freely  of  ciier*  \o,\e^ilrl''i 

"■'°''-  .     ̂               29  AndGoJTaidjBeholde,  Ih.ine^uen  vnro    treeoftliegardtn,                                            '    k  oi,^rf«oi:i>i'not 
likea  ne"o'i°G "     Vou  •■<  euervhobebeanng fecd,  wiiieK*  vpon  all        17  Eutofthetrccofknowkdgeofgoo.land  haue  mai  uie 
inmaoij«!iponn-    tlic  earth  ,  and  euer\' tree ,  whercinis  the  fruirc    euiijthoq  ihalt  not  eateofit:for||in  that  day  that  '''"''S'' «  >« 

dea,Ef.iiei  4.:4:     of  a  tree  bearing  feede:  *  that  Ihall  be  to  )0u  for  tlion  tfatcft  diereof,  thou  (halt  die  the  >"  death.      [o'laboiir,'"'  "** 
wbfte  itiswrit.     ̂ eate.                                                                       18   Aifo  the  Lorde  God  favd  ,  It  is  not  good  I  Soy  man  might- 

crcItedafterT^-H        ̂ °   Likewifc  to  cuer\'beaft  of  the  caith ,  and   thattheman  ri:oiddbeh:nifdfealone:Ivvilniake  koowtiiaewija' 

in  iighteouine'Te     to  aicry  foulc  of  the  hcauen ,  and  to  euerv  thing   him  an  helpc  j  me(.t;  for  hifn.                              ["^"w^'^'  he"    <i"r 
andumltolinetrc,  that  moycth  vpon  the  eaith,  which  liath  life  in  it       i?   So  the  Lorde  God  focnied  of  the 'earth  obtdtence. 
DKaningbyilifie    (g[tc,euer}'  greene  btx^tJhiiUn  for  nieatc ,  and  it  euerybeaftofthehelde  ,  and  cuen' foule  of  the  h  *  .£«".:'*5S 

pe°>fl"on'Ijvvire-  ■^■^^fo.       '                               '                         .   hraticn,  andbroi:ghrT*<»j  vnto  the  "  man  ro  fee /'j'^'f  ̂"f-  ̂ 
dome,  ir.;cib,in-         Ji  *  And  God  fawc  nl!  that  he  had  made,  and   how  he  would  call  tkoi:  for  hovfocuer  die  man  ̂ ,'  I'yjbirdea'h 
uoccccie,po«-er,     be  ,  it  was  very  good. "  So  the  cucning  and  the   nnmetl  chc  lining  cteature  ,  Co  v,as  the  n^me  hmeinethihe 

^'ly.-,,   „      mornin?  were  the  iixt  day.                                    tlieteof.                                                      '•    lepjtjtionr.fmaa 

.!,Jr^'^'"u:uo^.    „  The  propagition  of  man  h  ,he  biefsing of  G-d.v  ,,  ̂ o  The  m.-:n  thercbre  g.nie  names  vnto  all  ;';°;;';,^,^j';;'"j° Pfil.uiS.    *  Chaii.t  --T  iiidf  1.    X    Gads  great  itbtralitictoinan,iakeili  away  Cattcll ,  and  tO  thc foulc Of  thehcauen,  .md  to  d,  e'c  fclic:tie: 
M  excufe  of  his  ingra-itude.     *  C'.  ̂p  ?,;.    •  £  (oa.j  i,  17.  «i/w.j9.i($,j5.  »"'*'    euerV'  Ijeaft  O.'the  ficldc  :  but  for  Adam  found  he  and  abo  flit  oiir   ,, 

7.J7.    "The  fist  dJir.  /-  u    .  r,      tt  MOt  anhclpC  mcctc  for  him.  .  aiiobedimct  it   ."' 

r  I  -K.-.u  r     .u^       \r  r:^,u;       h./-»,a       »'  f  "ihereforcthcLord  God  caufed  anhe.n-  «'';<»;"«
<''f  «°t X   Gad  r-'t'l'^tmpxei.th  Jar, ■■u:afM,ttifieihil,  15  nefilllth       .    ,t  r  n  l  11       i  1   iBlirJ/ifi'e'iir/t. 

«M.«'/«'.;i..Je./.  12  Hcc.ut(thih,womtn.  14  oW«.)-  mciiccpero  L;h  vpon the m.nn,  end  ncliept :  .nnd  „  uynuio:iii» 
'  i'jf^eu-frH'litJ.  hctooKeoneofhiiribs,andclofcdvpthcflelh  in  ct^^<m  tocoDieaaii 

i.  Tl.atis.tlie  in.  ''»T-Hu3  the  heauens  and  the  earth  were  finiflicd,  /teede  thereof.  (abjiit  themfeluet 

nn^eiablc  ab-on-    '  j  anda!ftke»^holkofch(«ii.  ;,  22  And  the  rib  which  the  Lorde  God  had  ta- '"^j^'^^V^^ 
K  h'*  °in '^^eTth  ■     -   ̂"^^ '"  ̂   feuenth  dav  God  ended  h's  work  ken  from  the  m.m  ,  f  made  hcc  a  «  wom.an ,  and  \  g;'^  fying.hje 
•t'<t').ic.ittf,ii    v.hichheliactmadc,  *  .ind  thcfcuenthxlay  hec  brought  her  to  the  m.an.  mankind  »an""- 
^i.n.iiKi  5 14.     b  rcfted  from  a'l  his  workr,  rthich  he  had  made.         2  j  Then  the  man  laid,*  This  no  we  is  bone  of  ."i''.^!""  '^e  «•• 

*'*'-4)-         ̂   J    SoGodb!?n'edthcreuenthdav,&:«f;uiCti-  my  boncs,andfleiiiofmy  f?c(b.  Sheilialbecrdled  ;;^;*^*^';;?'^\'^; 
hjfmed'hiic-fitw  ficdit,  becaufc  that  in  ithe  had  refted  from  all  his  ||  woman,bccai:f2!]ie  was  taken  out  of  man.  !,'«;' an  vKpctfite 
on.hiithisproui.  - wotkc, which Godhad-creatcd and m.idc.  24  *Thcreforcfi-.almanlc.auc;' hisfothcrnnd  boil.firg. 
dsnteftiU  wjt-      •  '*  ffThcfe  arc  the  |:  generations  of  the  heaucris  hismother,andilialclcaucto  his  wife,  and  thev  *  «.'<»«*8.  _ 

*'''!|;^'';"J,';,'„/r\n.TnFtheea«h,M'hendie',Mvereo-eat&J,in^day  flialbconefleni.  '  J^V/^'T^.w^-    • 
u7"ttKth*m.    ̂ .''''i^thcLordGodtmdethccarth&rtheheauens,       ij   And  they  were  both  naked ,  tiic  man  and  «fmi>t:  fnhiS-- 
e  A(  "<"in:eiiitt<>       ^     Ai'.d  cucry  liplant  of  thc  (icldc ,  Icforc  it  hisuifo,and".vcrcnot 'ladiamcd.  b-ewvA.uw! 

hekeVti-.!v.<i'»t,iv-as!nthcearth;andcufryhcrbcoftheficl<l,bc-  .,,  ..    ,r  c    l        •     '**^'''f""' ma  inneni  (herein    ̂   ,  •'  *  ̂«r.i<i5.w«'.i»7.i.ror.«.i¥../;/v/;  ;r.     p  SothajmarTagerequiieibao-'. 
cor.fide;  the  c^ceMf  ncicof  hu  wo»Ii«»jnd';ods  goodnt (Teiowaids Hai.  fO; ,«i«    doeli*  o^v^  toward  niir  wis  -s.  th«n  othrrivire  wc  air  hourri  M^pew  10  01 . 

■  i<:-r3il,vUittii:iiitii,    IJ  O/ifefj.wciiJc.il.!}.  rcotJ.    q  F»rb<f\»teunoeeiiried,Jll  ihinji  werehonrlt  ar.JcdnUlf, 
*  THE 



"uCvvomanrcdiiccJ. 

f  B  cmtfi  mniim  U 
madt  In  Ihr  itmhvr'fi 

0/  1*11  Chmt.jnf  the 
riutr  io-it  xattKU  ifif 

jjii/fjt,  we  mufi  mit 
ttjat  tui'h'nifs  mi 

n^r  •,  cjSeinHt' 
Lifwr^Pmih  4miH:4- 

dfi-!,  tnit  itUui  bu; 
ont  tiun  ahere  lh:y 
tc;uidtaei'hrt,i!i  itry 

"  hml  lout  t  htait  :  thtt 
K,:m»iil  ihe  r  /jirhi^:, 
tiiilwtm'irtlhtt  fill 
into  the  VJititfea,  In 

t'n» coknt'er  »nd  >n<ifl 
ftiaii^ul If.r.i  ̂ Jun 

dittU,  Hid  I'm  wj<  mL 
itiiT*ni>fi,ihil  it,* 

gtriitn  »f  fle»lMtt,bc- 

,    ttMft  of  lit  ftit-.lfni. 
m^c  aaJ  al/nnd/inrt 

■     tbnoJ.^iliixthrrtM 
Mil  Itiiiikm  hi/ban 

tomjiiiftih  tht  l.ni  of 
HaittUhtil  li  mcMit  of 

Tfgti;,  which  m  fomt 
t9uvlilti,iu  11  fajfid 
t/  Jii4n\pftKe!,  )vM 
€aUeU  t>)  jm  It  I  ua>»er, 
ai  fomenmt  Di'luio,  m 

olhrr  ph<ii  'I't/ilJ^'::, 
tni  if  fomi  I'hjfiii  cr 
Tiflto^.  Like»ijf  Eh. 
fhtitl  tnjtt'd  the 
couiilrtf  aj  Cufh  cr 
Ethicfl.\or  ̂ /aIu, 
vti  cn'J'd  Cihon.  So 

(hit  Tj^rH  and  En. 
fhnlrs  (  vihich  jtere 
tut  iworimrs^and 

fomcimi  vkiii  ihy 

ioy.ied  lof^ftl-er,rr{r: 

{Ai'ed  aftr  out  nO/if) 
lure  accordin^lo  1^1. 

neri pjicfs CA'^ed  bt 
thefe  fi:aer:am(!,pt 

ihtlthtt  m'gktfieinrlo 
ittic  it>jj!ut  't  diuers 

tlijnge  bi^Ielfe 
in'oan  Jngclof 

Cliap.iij.  / 

THE    SITVATION    OF 
GARDEN 

Thcfcrpentcujfed. 
THE 

T  he  fal!  or 
Euphrstcs- 

The  fall  of 

Tigris. 

Ihegoiiifeof 
t'ne  Pci-fsan 

Sea. 

NTOwe  *  c!ie  fepcnr  was  r-iore  »  fiibtill  then   tbeday,  and  the  man  &  liis  wife  "hid  rhetr.fclues  h  The  Mi:^\  zon. 
"fsnvbciftof  th-'fielde,  ;\bicl-!  theLordGod   fromtlie  prefence  of  tbc  LorcTXio J  among  the  fci's"  fl<e''> 

h.'.d  n-.adc::i-..i  lie 'faidro  the  woman.  Yea,  liach  trees  of  Ae  garden.  •  '  Gossptefenct. 
|jfii'th/*iMom«  ̂ °^' '"  ̂^'^^'^  faid,Ye  fl;al:  not  eate  of  euery  cree    •  9    But  the  Lord  God  csllod  to  ths  n:an,  and 
of  iheftrptr'.'.o    of  thegardcr.?  faidvnto  him,  Where  art  thou? 

2     Andthev^manfaid  vnto  rheferpenC,VVe       10  Who  (ayde,  I  heard  thy  vovce  in  the  gar- 
eateof  the  friiite  of  the  trees  of  the  garden,         den,and  was  afraid :  becnufe  I  was  J  naked,  there-  i  fl-sliypociifie 

J     Eutofthefniiteoftherrcewhichisintbe   for  I  hid  my  fdfe.  h''Ke»u!'" 
middespf  the2arden,Godhrirhfr.id,Yefi!allnoc       n   ATlhcefaid,  Who tolde  tb«e,  thatthou  of  iJs nakedritfle, 
catcof  k,«eithcrQiftl!yetouchit,  'leftycdie.     waftnaked?  HalVthou  eaten  of  the  tree,  whereof  wi.itfi  Kjwhe 

decei'Jt  man. 
b  Go.)fu(i<(e<l 

ffrpcn:lii$ii'(l  u- 

nm:  tofpeske  ' is  !)iin, 

c  Id  doubting  of 

Goc'i  tfimtriog, 
ftit«  yetidedto 
Saun. 

*  i.Car.M^. 
i  Threis  Saul's 
<!iitft(lfubiiltie, 

cacaofevjno'.  to 

eate  thereof,  yo'.irCycs  (hall  be  opened,  and  yee  tke,  and  I  did  eace, 
fhall  be  as  gods,  '^  knoiving  good  and  cnill.  i  J    And  t!ie  Lord  God  fayd  to  chCMon 

6     So  the Avoman  (feciKg  that  the  tree  was  W'hv  haft  thou  doiie  this?  And  the  worfianfj 
leircGvidjti'icejt-  good  forme.'te,  and  that  it  was  plcaiant  to  the  '  The  (erpent beguiled  me,  and  I  did  eate. 
i"","",-   ,    ,  .t  eve!,'andatrcerabede(iredto!?;rknowledPe)        14   9"  Then  the  Lord  God  iaid  to  the  ferr 
cAj  though  he      cooKeot  thc  hint  thcrof.and  Old  *  cate,andgaue  pttc 
fliould  fay  Gorl_ 
ilof'.li  no',  foibid 

yootoc.(eof,l.e       jtl 
Jruircfaneibj',  h<e  ■' 

kedoelTe 

»rd  lackeof  inie 

■hGn.l 

.1  e''ut» 

caiifc  ilicu  haft  done  this,  tJlou  art  ciir*.  c 
alfb  to  her  liu-^band  \vith  her,hRd  he  f  did  eatc.  houe  al  csttell^and  aboue  ewtzy  beaft  o } 

7     Then  the  eyes  of  them  both  were  opened,  •^■pon  thy  beliv  fl;a!t  thou  goe,  and 
knewe  that  they  were  naktd,  and  they  thou  eate  all  the  day  es  of  thy  Ufe, 

kroweth  that ifyffenionldeaietheter.f.^eslhoiiWcbte  like -ohi'DVcr/i'sisitf.  m  Hea-ked  il-.eieaft-nof  Adjm  a?d  hii  wifr,  beuuft  be»oiiW  bfipgthem  te 
ii;w  i.U.  f  Not  fii  much  to  plejfe  his  w;ff ,3«  tiioucd bv  ambition  ar  het  perfna-  Kpcniance,  but  ̂ e  ask;:!,  not  the  rjrpoit.  bf ciuTe ht  wonU;bew  !-•-  " ■  :■  '■•'■  . 

fioB.  •  Tfic)fbf^jnw£eel«ilKifmifexic,b«ih«)rougl)mottoeoJf«tteo.edf,  n  Al»vil€>Bd«ont«Biptiblcbe3ft,Ib,<j.2j,  ^  ' 

I  ,i--ii  of  coo. 

'nohei  (ione, 

increiftthit 

uy  iccufing  the 

ferpcn'. 



Martiscaftoutof  I^aradi{c.  Gencfi;;.  Kaincurfed.  Religion reftorecJ. 

o  Hschicdyraea-      ij  I  vvS^o  put  enimitic  bctweenc  o  thee  ̂   doore:s.lCovntot\\cc  his  5  AcCivclhalbefuhieCfj  f  sinae  niaii 
iiMh  Siihjii,  by      ̂ ^^  jPig  vvoman^nd,  betwccne  thy  feede  and  her   and  thou  ihak  rule  oner  him .  ftiii  luiment  tiiy 

TJlti'i^fclZT    ieecic.  He  llinl  bieake  chine  v  h  viand  thou  Qialt        8     f  Then  Kain  Ipake  to  Hnbcl  his  brother,  '"f''""-   . 
d«ccmed  the         1  bruife  his  heele.  And  *u  hen  they  were  in  the  field,Kain  rofe  vp  a-  ̂f  [,J  ̂tfbotne 
woman.  1 5  ̂   Vnro  the  woman  I  ;  d  greatly  gainHHabel  his  brother,and  He  whim.  isgU.en  toKjia 

p  That  i»,  tiie       increafe  thy  r  forowes ,  and  Llv,  :  >Av.  .tions.  In        9     ThcntheLordfayde  vnto  Kain,  Where  is  o^er  Habcl. 

ITdLt  forow  Ihalt  thou  bring  foorth  c\i\\^.  .n",  snd  thy  Hal)el  thy  brother?  VViio  anfwered,  1  cannot  tell,  '^^'f  ;'""/■  '""' 
q  Satan  ihall fting  dd'u-cJhMefubteS  to  thinc hulband,a34tj"  'Tiali   ''  Am  I  my  lirothep keeper?  ,t'c  ti'." '^''' 
Cniiftandhis       .  *  rule  ouer  ihce.  r  .,  '.    10  A!7aine  he  laid,  What  haft  thou  done?  the  h  Tims" .i»  the 
members,  but  not  C  Alfo  to  Adam  he  faid,  BecaiiRfthou  ha(t   '  voice  of  thy  brothers  blood  cricthvnto  mc  from  nature  of  the 

"  TheTotdTl  o'.^eyed  the  vovxe  of  thy  wife,  and  flft  eaten  of  the  earth.  'tl^yte'!.?:: 
f  octah  Adam  by  thctree,  ( whereof  I  commaunded  thee,  faying,  it  Now  therefore  art  thou  curfed  "^  from  the  oj/of  ,he„hy. 
tfcturomiieoithe  -riiou  (lultnoc  eace  of  it  ( i  cuifcd  u  thccarth  for  earth,  which  hath  opened  her  mouth  to  receiue  roinfic.euento 

alio  nu«H«trtile  thy  lake :  in  forowe  (halt  thou  e.,te  of  it  all  the   thy  brothers  blood  from  thinc  hand.  "'g'^A  G.-d  and  - 

faod,foiti:efmne,  liaycs  of  *y  Hfc,  12  When  thou  (bait  till  theground,  it  fhaU  r;;"X«no«(. 
which  rhefouie  \^  tThomes  alfo,  and  thifllcs  Qiall  it  bring  nothenceioorthyeelde  vnto  thee  her  ftrengch  :a  thewrong^  of  hi, 
fhouU  haue  bene    fyQ.  ,.{j  j.^  jj^g„  j^^j  thou  ihalt  eatc  the  hcrbe  of  '  vagabond  and  a  runnagate  flialt  thou  be  m  the  Samts,  though 
pnninicdtoi.thit     ̂ .j^^  ̂ ;^j^|  '  Carth.  «nnecompla,ne: 

conceiaedhope^ot      19  In  thc  fweate  of  thy  &ce  llialtthou  eate        ij  TlienKainlaidtotheLord,ii||Mypuni(l>  ,'ue*fei?ieihf!r forgiueneiie.might  bread,  till  thou  rctume  to  the  earth  :  for  our  of  it  ment  is  greater,  then  I  can  bearc.  ycn^ranc? . 

liue  by  laith.         ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  t.iken,bccaufe  thou  art  duft,and  to  dult       1 4  JBeholde ,  chou  haft  caft  mee  out  this  day  k  'ihe  ea-th 

f -rLrn^^Wsi.    fl^lt  thou  returne.  f-o-n  f  the  earth,  and  from  thy  face  ,l,all  I  be  l';^.^-,-- onof  Godscom-        10    (  And  the  man  called  his  wiues  name  He-  h'd,  and  fhall  bee  avagabond,  and  a  runnagate  ,vi,ich  merciful- 
tnandenient  was     uah,  becaufe  (lie  was  the  mother  of  all  liuin")  in  the  earth,  and  whofoeuer  findcch  mcc,  (hail  ly  rc:emtdihat 

'  bmh  ma^nkin  J  and       ̂  '   Vnto  Atiam  alfo  and  to  his  wife  did  the  day  me.  h'-od  which  thou 
all  other  a.ututes  Lord  God  «  make  coates  of  {kinnes,and  clothed       i  $  Then  the  Lord  faide  vnto  him,Doubtldre  ,hj"jVft. 
vvp«  fohiea  to     them.  whofoeuerllaiechKain,hcfliaUbc"piini'hedfe-  1  rhou  iiultne- 
the  curif.  ^j  r  And  the  Lord  God  fayd,  "Behold,  the  uenfold.  Andthe  LordfetaomarkevponKain,  ucrhaheteit.-foc 

t^ciutunlUrui's  man  is  become  as  one  of  vs,to  know  good  and  e-  Idf  any  man  finding  him  lliould  kill  hi'n.  •  [,'rf^%'^'^^'.;,f';!l 
or  the  eaith,  but    nil.  And  now  left  he  put  forchhis  hand,and  Y  take       1 6   Then  Kain  went  out  from  the  prcfence  of  (.;, " ,°  j  j""' 

cate. 

proceedeotthe     alfo  of  the  tree  of  life  and  eate  and  iiue  for  euer,  thcLord,  and  dwelt  in  the  land  of  Nod  to  warde  m  Hebufd:reth 

corropt.onof    •       jj    Therefore  the  Lord  God  fent  him  foorch  the  Eaft-(ide  of  Eden.  Codas  acrucl! 
■Vo/oaue  thein,  from  the  garden  of  Eden,to  till  the  earth,  whence       17  Kain  alio  knewe  his  wife,  which  conceiued  ;;7c;,m"  i.^,' 
{.nowfedge  to      hc  was  taken.  an^  t'are  Henoch:  and  he  built  a  P  citic,and  called  f„  d' ,  pj,y^ 
make  t'lemfelnes        ,  ̂   -j-j^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂.^f^  q^^  ̂ ^^^  g„  j  j^  ̂  [-jg  g^fj.  (j  jg  the  nrmc  of  the  citie  by  rename  of  his  fonne,  [\Or,m  fi>mia 

x°Bv"his  derifion  of  thegardenof  Eden  he  let  the  Cherubims.and  Henoch.  'n  gn'"','''"'/"' 
be  reproci>eth       the  bladeof  afwordlliakcn,to  kecpc  thgway  oF       18  And  to  Henoch  was  borne  Irad,  and  Irad  t'/^*/^;"^";^ 

■  Adam^  mifette,      the  tree  of  life.  .     '  begateMehuiael,  and  Mchuiael  begateMethu- ,;,,  ̂ j„  c/. 
wheteinio  hewas  •  * .    ,  ,r    1  ,1  ir    u  r  \. .l      r  fhacl, and MethuilaelbcCTte Lamech.  d  N«tfotthe 
fallen  by  ambition,     y  M.m  deptmed  of  l,fe,  lolt  alfo  the  fign<  thereof.  ^^'  ,[- A„dLamechtOoketohim  Itwo  uiucs:  loue  he  barer» 

the  nair.e  of  the  one  irat  Adah,  and  tlie  name  of  ̂Jl^' ''"' 't?" 
CHAP.    IIIL  the  other  Zillr:h.  -^  I'vMch  w»      ■ 

I  7hf  ieitrntion  of  mankind,  j  K'tii  tnJ  HtAtl  offer  fuc'r         20  ■  And  Adah  bare  labal ,  who  WBS  the  [[fa-  fome  vifible  fignS 
ficf.  8  Kf"Mc!hHab,l.  1,   L»michttfrmttnc<,Hr»^tlU  thcrof  fuch  aS  dwell  in  the  tCllteS,  audof  fuchos  of  Godsiudge- 
hii  fetreJMllreiiits.  z6   Triitrelt^mi  it  rtftorid.  Vn.,,>  r^ff-^-II  ment,  ihitothei* ,  ^  iiaue  cattcil.  lliould  fearc 

Afterward  the  man  knewc  Heiiah  his  wife>        11   And  his  brothers  name  irAflubal,  who  thereby, 

which,  a  conceiued  and  bare  Kain,  andfayd,  was  the  father  of  all  that  play  on  the  harpe  and  pThmlting  there, 
the  crtaie  oimi.    J  ha^|e  obceined  a  man  b  by  the  Lord.  jlorgans.-  ^^  h°,t^'^fl■e  occ* 
b?ctoe'*wc?e  ̂     And  againe  (he  brought  foorth  his  brother        22   And  Zillah  alfo  baifi  Tubal-kain,  who  n^n^oVa.e Gods rot  vttetiv  a-       Habel,  and  Habellwas  a  keeper  of  fheepe,  and  wrought  cunningly  cuery  craft  of  brafle  and  of  ludgemeuts  a- 
boliilied  the-        Kainwas  a  tiller  of  the  ground.  iron :  and  the  filter  of  Tubal-kainwd^Naamah.    gainft  him. 

isiigh  finne,              ̂   «"  Aiidin  proceflcof  timeitcametopaflc, .     25,  Then  Lamech  fayde  vnto  his  wiues  A-  ?  ,fl'*,;„*  V battheqiulitie         ,        .,    ■     1  t  .     1  1     •  t_     t       j  1  ly'^      i  ̂ -n  >       ■,-,  •  .  Jnltitution  ol 
c  Of  condition         that  Kain  brought  an  '-  oblation  vnto  the  Lord  dan  and  Zilhh,  Heare  my  voyce,  yeewiuesof  mjtiage,  whicfi 

thereof  wii.         of  the  fruit  of  the  ground,  ^  Lamech  •  hearken  vnto  my  fpeech :  ■■  for  I  would  u ,  th^t  two 
changed.  a     And  Habel  alfo  himfclfe  bWiight  of  thc  iI.T.vamaninmy  wound,  andayongmaninmine  •j*""''''^^*  ""= 

^.,^''»;;^;';^°;;j,  firftfriiiresofhislheepe,andofthefatofthem^  .  ,  corn'.ptln tt 
pr'om.fe.a'schap.    and  the  Lord  had  rcfpcft  vnto  *  Habel,  and  to       24  If  K.ain  ftialbc  auenged  fcuen  folde,truely  honfeofKain 3.15- fome  read,     his  offering.  Lamech  ̂ feutntie  times  feuenfoldc.  by  lamech.  . 

TotheLord.  at         j    ̂ M  vnto  Kain  and  to  his  otFering  he  hatl      25  f  And  Adam  knew  his  wife  againe,and  (lie  ll';^^^^"^'^,"^"'' 
"fXnntivh'ich     "°  ''regard  :   wherefore  Kain  wis  exceeding  bare  a  fonnc,  and  ihec  called  his  n.tme  Sheth :  for  ̂ ,p,_""' 
iii'e  had  borne,    vvroth.and  his  Countenance  fell  do\Mie,  God,/"i)<V<?//;Wjharhappovnted  me  another  feedc  r  Hiswiue?  fte- 
v,;...me  {hee        '      6    Then  .the  Lord  fayde  viuo  Kain,  Why  art  for  Habcl,becaufe  Kain  (lew  him.  ing  that  all  men 
».piilde  offer  JO     .j]^^^  ̂ roth?  and  why  is  tby  countenance  caft        26  And  to  the  (ame  Shcth  alfo  there  was  t"„,„il?,;v',r tlic  Loioasthe  ,  ..  •'  <       .  ,  ^  ,   ,  n    1  i  •  ^      n      nisctuewie." -'  = 
fitfttroiteiol       downc?  ;    .  Iwrnc a  fonnc,  and  hcc Called his namc  cnolli.  jfjjydg. , here, 

her  birth.  7    If  thou  doewell,nialt  thou  not  be  <;  accep-;  Theubcgan  mcn  to  t  Call  vpoH  the  nanic  of  thc  f  re  he'Wggeth 
c  Thi.d«lareth    ted?  and  if  thou  doeft  not  well,(innelicthat  the  Lord.  '''V»."V?''"V •thattbe  f«het  in.  '  f«IiifJie  that  were 
ftruited hi*  children  in  the  knowledge  of  God,  and  alfo  howe  r.od  nauefhem  able  to  refilV,  •! though  hee  Were  already  wounded,    f   Hee  mocVcd  at  God* 

fac»ifice«.iofionilie  their  faluition.  albeit  they  weicdefUtnte  ofthe  (acramcnt  of  fullitance  inKain,  ieltiug  as  though  God  n  oiild  luirer  mne  topunilhhim.'and 
thetteeof  life  "."/'■'•'•.I  I.4.     d  Becaife  lie  wan  an  hypociite  ,  and  offered  oiicly  yetgine  him  licerce  to  nuitther  others,    t   In  theft  daycs  Oo<l  bc«an  i«  moooe 

foran  outward  flicwwihoiit  fincctitieof  hcait.    0   Both  ihou  and  thy  ftcr.'fice  theli'ejrtsof  the  godly  toteltoie  tclgion,  which  along  lime  by  the  wicked  h«d 
(lull  be  icceptaljL- K>  me.  bene  (uppteffcd. 
.-'.-  O  i  *  A. 



lOr,rfhritrf*Uof 

a  KeadCbap.i.zJ 
b  By  giuing  ihem 

Chap.v.vf.  Noah.  Manswickcdncflc.    3 

and  c\vo  vccres,  and  begate  a  fonne,  '  .  .   ■ 

29  Andcalledhisname,Noa],, faying,  This  i!iZt^;,i['- 
famcll;;iil  h  comfort  vs  concerning  our  worke  n;:u,ci.3f.j'.i  f. 

His  b  the  Ubookc  of  the  generations  of  A-   and  (orow  ofour  handcs ,  as  touching  die  caidi,  »ndaefit«ii'oi«e 

dam.  In  theday  that  God  created  Adam  ,  in    v\hicl-,  tlic  Loni  hath  curfcd.  ^''hutihTuMbe 
JO   AndLamtch  liucd after  he btgatcKcaJj,  &n't'a..<iTetijwe 

fiueluindrethninetieandfiucyecres,  andbcgatc  b^iaiignrcihri*- 

Adams  generations. 
CHAP.   V. 

I  T^ei'iif  titbit,  5  ̂ gtcmattl^  (f  ̂Jv>u  i  Uri  (uccfjji- 
ont/aioHoAottdhii  chiLutu,  14  Hunch  rr.uliikf**') 

T 
the  » likeneife  of  God  made  he  hitr. 

Male  and  forale  created  he  thcm,and  blef 

boih  one  DMr.e,he  j-^j  ̂ j^g^     ̂ ^  ̂ .^U^^  ̂ j^^j^  ̂ ^^^  5  ̂   j^^^  -^  ̂j^^    (-q„„^^  ̂ r.d  daughters.  "[•  lie  illo  r,.:ke 

Ja'uc:'^:^!'   clay  that  they  were  created.  jr  So  all  the  dayes  of  Lamech  were  feuen  Xl^Z^ 3  fNow  Adam  liucd  an  hundred  and  diinie  hundreth  Icuentie  yind  feuen  yecrcs  :  and  hcc  „„,^  ̂ „j^  ̂ ^li. 
ycercs,and  berate  a  childe  in  his  owne « likencfle  died.  oerfd  tht  ciiutch, 

after  his  iir.agc ,  and  called  hi.  name  Sheth.                s  i    And  Noah  nas  fine  hundreth  yeerc  olde.  '■"!  P"?™"* " 

4  *AndthedaycsofAdam,afi:crhehadbe-   And  Noah  begate  Shcni,Ham,and  laphedi. 
 "jmiootoience. 

gotten  Sheth, were  eight  hundreth  yeercs,and  hee 
begate  fonncs  and  daughters. 

5  So  all  the  dayes  that  AdanjHued,\vere  nine 
hundreth  and  thirtie  yeercs :  and  Ire  died. 
6  And  J  Sheth  liued  an  hundreth  and  fiue 

yeeres.and  begate  EnoOi. 
7  And  ShctKliued  after  hee  begate  Enofb, 

("r*  "vchT.'the  ̂ 'g'''^  hundred!  and  feucn ycercs,&  begate fonnes 
nut  Church ,  and    and  dniighters. 

cfn^an  and  nife. 
c  Afwdl  concer- 

ning his  (teaiion, 
ashiscoriuptioo. 

A  He  proeeth  A.- 
diT.s  generation 
by  ihrm,  which 
cameoiShcih,to 

CHAP.    V  I. 
}  Cud  ihitttneth  to  I'ini  thr  flsOii.  j  ̂<iJ  u  Mtogtihr 

iirrupi,  fiGoi'ifitUiihlhiithitniatllhiVt,  it  T^nh 
*uU  hn  ax  f'ljrruttt  in  the  ̂ tkt^Tthuhht  wai  lomifufiatd 
ta  Tfljie 

SO  .when  men  began  to  bee  multiplied  vpon 
the  ear«b,and  there  w  ere  daughters  borne  vn- 

alfo  what  ci  e 
God  had  oi.enbe 
/ame  fioni  the  be- 
^Inaing^io  tl.a!  he 
continued  ruer 

hiig-sces  toward 
icby  acontinuall 
fuccefsion. 
«    The  chiefs 
CJufe  of  long  life 
inthefuftige, 
\viSihemultipli« 
cation  of  mankind, 
that  accotdiDglo 
God<  conunande> 
mentatike  begin, 
ning  the  wcrld 
might  be  i«ciea- 
fednith  pe:ip!c, 
which  might  vni" 
oetfally  prajffe  bis 
Name. 

dreth  and  twelue  yeeres ;  and  he  died 

9     f"  Al.o  Enolh  liued  ninetie yeeres,and be- 
gate Kenan. 

to'thcm,  a  The  children  of 
2     ihenthe  a  fonnesofGodfawthedaugh-  the  godly,  wiiich 

ters  ̂ ofmcn  that  they  were  t  fairc,  &  diey  tooke  '":""*"''Ee-  * \^.  ̂o  all  the  dayes  of  Sheth  were  e  nine  hun-  them  wiucsofall  that  they  H  liked.  VTtoh  that 
-I                        I- J-  ^     Therefore  the  Lord  fayd.  My  Spirite  fhall  caa,e  if  wicked 

notalv\ay  "'ftriue  with  man  ,  bccaiife  hee  is  but  patentbasoi 

„  ..     ,     r    ,      ,  fieOi,  and  his  dayes  (halbe an  c  hundreth  &  twen- ^';^-  . 
10  And  Enofh  liued,  afterhee  begate  Kenan,   ripvpprps  c  Haumg  mMt 

:„u.L.._i  _j.-_j  cc..„   „,  ̂ _j  L,   I    ̂l^y^^'ces.         .  .  rcrp<a<othei» 
4  There  were  ||  giants  in  the  earth  jn  thole  bcsune,  and  to 

dayes  :  yea,  and  alter  that  the  fonncs  of  God  worldly  cor  nda. 

came  vnto  the  daughtei-s  of  men  ,  and  they  had  raiOD«.:ben:o ,  ,  I  •■  ,°  1    r  •   L^-  tneirmaoersaiid borne  them  children  ,  thefe  w  ere  mightie  men,  godiineif*. 
which  in  olde  time  were  men  of  f  renourr.c.  \pr,hidchofm. 

5  f  When  the  Lorde  fawe  that  die  wicked-  ̂   B«"re  man 

eight  hundreth  and  fifrtenc  yeeres,  and  begate 
fonnes  and  daughteis. 

11  So  all  the  dayes  of  Enofh  were  nine  hun- 
dreth and  fiue  yeeres :  and  he  died. 

12  ̂   Likewife  Kenan  liued  feuentie  yeeres, 
and  begate  Mahalaleel. 

1 1  And  Kenan  liued,  after  hee  begate  Maha- 
laleel, eight  hundreth  and  fourtie  yeeres,  and  be- 

gate fonnes  and  daughters. 
14  So  all  the  daves  of  Kenan  were  nine  hun- 

dreth and  ten  yeeres :  and  he  died. 
15^  \IahaJalecl  alfo  liucd  fixtie  &  Eue  y  eres, 

and  begate  lered. 
1 6  Alfo  Mahalaleel  liued,  after  he  berate  le- 

red, eight  hundreth  and  thirtie  yeeres,  snd  begate 
ibnncs  and  drughters. 

1 7  So  all  the  dayes  of  Mahalaleel  were  eight 
hundreth  ninetieand  fiue  veeres :  and  he  died. 

neiTeofn^an  was  great  in  the  earth  ,  and  all  the  *""'''  ""  '«= 

euill  J  COOntmuaijy,  lucfjnce.wncie 

Then  it  t  repented' the  Lorde,  that  hee  had  ̂T  he  n.oue  to man  in  the  earth  ,  and  hee  was  fone  m  his  i,j  ,^o„ij  ̂ ^  j^, 

*£fc.V.44.i<. 
ktbr.ix.^. 

f  That  i!,be  led 
anvpnglitand 
godly  life. 

B  To  (hew  that 
there  was  a  bet«ec 
li!ep;epared,and 
tn  be  a  tedjmnrie 
ofiheimmoitati- 
lie  of  f(  ales  and 
bodies.Aitoin- 
<;aire  where  he  be« 
cameiimcetecu- 
(ioGtie. 

w  ^ ,  .       ,  ..Gone  b"'  Gida 
imaginations  ofthe  thoughts  of  his*  heart  were  lenitie  and  long 
oncK'  euill  f  coontinually,  fafcance.wheie 6 

made  man  iin.ii^i.an.1.  ,  ».u..v..  i>cu»^i .>..•■•.„  bt  vvoow  to  lotj. 

heart.  gerftay  his  vea. 

7    Therefore  the  Lorde  favd  ,  Iwilldeftroy  geaoce. 

from  the  eai-th  ihc  man ,  whome  I  haue created,  '  Whicbterme /-  i        I       /-,  1  -        1  •       ■         I    God  £ii.e  man  to 
from  m.an  "  to  bcaft ,  to  the  creeping  thing,  and  tepembcforcbe 

tothefoiileofthe  htauen  :  for  I  repent  chsc  I  :\'oulJ  i!cft^ 
haue  made  them.  theeaiA.tm 

0--.1,      i.-j-      uji-r-       J        8    Eut  Noah 'foi;nd  grace  in  the  eye  of  l!ic  H'- 18  f  And  lered  hufd  an  hundreth  fixue  and  r-^jp  ^  \\:l'Tr    .t '  , ,  TT  u  JLOrac,  t  VS'hich  vfuiped 
two  yeeres,  and  begate  Henoch.  ^   fThefe  are  the  []  fenerations  of  Noah-Nc-  imhomieo.ier 

19  Then  lered  liucd,afterhebegate Henoch  ̂ ^^^^  ̂   iuftandvntightman  in  hi5  time  :  and  o'-«".«d <l'«l  J*- 
eight  hiindiedi  yeeres ,  and  begate  fonnes  and  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^.j  with  God.  Kul^i^^^^^c, 
daughters.                      ̂ ^      ,            .     ,             Jo  And  Noah  begate  three  .'bnnes  .  Ehein,  wherein'ibcu &. 

20  So  all  the  dayes  of  lered  were  nine  hun-  j^am  and  laphcth  »  thetsliotd. 

dreth  fixtie  and  f.vo  yeeres:  andhe  died.                   ̂   /  ̂j^^  ̂ ^^^  '^^^  ,,.^  corrupt  before  God:  *  '"^'f  ■*•'  '•  '*'»• 21  f*A!fo  Henoch  lui?dfi^e&  fiue  yeeres,  fortheearthwas  filled  with  ̂ cmelti.-.  J^'™=;«. 
and  begate  Methulbelah.          _               _                ,2  ThenGod  looked  VDon  die  earth,  andbe- g  God  ioethne. 

22  And  Henoch  f  walked  with  God,after  hee  hold,itivascorRipt :  foralllidhhadcomipt  hb  uet  repen.  bn:  be begate  Methufhelah,  thiee  hundreth  yeeres,  and  >  ,„  v,nr,n  rV.p  p^-rh  ipes^cth  after  o« ."-  jiL  tvavvpoii  tneeaitn.  „„,„.,.  v..-,..f. 
begarc  fonncs  and  daughters. 

\l   So  all  the  dayes  of  Henoch  were  three 

hundreth  fiKticand  fiue  yeeres.  widiUcrueltietdiroughthein:  andb^rfW,Iwil  «'«'^<''"'>i^.. 
24  And  Henoch  ̂ valked  widi  God    and  hee  j^^^«  ̂  ̂̂ ^^  ̂j^j,  ̂ j,^^^^^^^,^  ,,  ««J«a>  to  l,M xvas  no  more  feene  :  ior  S  God  tooke  him  a 

"^^*  \,   \.  n   ,  1    ̂ r  f    J     u     j-u-i.     flialt  make  f  cabifics  in  ihc 
2  J  Methunielah  alfo  liued  an  hundreth  eigh-    •,  ̂̂ -^^^^  J  ̂̂ ^^^^^  widipitcb. 

^    .    J.,   L  ,v  iLi-'j     c     \.    L^  ')   And Ji thus fnalt thou aakc it :'rtifrkrr' z6  And  Methulbelah  hued ,  after  hee  begate   ̂ ^^^  Arkernall  be  diree  bundretbrubites , :tb  eightie  ana  two  yeeres, 
and  begate  fonnes  and 

way  vpon  tneeartn.  ^  c«anVie,be:a<i~* 
13  AndGodfaydvntoMoan,J!Ancndofidl  hterfvJ  .Mroy 

flelh  is  come  before  raee  :  for  the  cc:rth  is  fillKl  hic!,;.ii;n  ibaia* 

14  f  Make  thee  an  Arke  of  J-  pine  trees :  d^ou  •, 
■ieA.r!;c,andii^tpitch  ;•" Hj-jra:;. 

tieandfeuen  yeeres,  and  begate Lnmcch, 
z6  And  Methulbelah  liued,  after  hee  „^„.  ot  the  Arke  (hall  be  diree  bumlrett«uD>tes 

Lamech,  faien  hundreth  e.|ht.e  and  two  yeeres,  breadda  of  it  fiftic  cubires ,  anddic  hcif^ht . and  begate  fonnes  and  daughtei-s. 
17  So  all  the  dayes  ofMcdiufheiah'-verc  nine  f«l!vntoT,ii».  \or,h]ii»i,.  y  MMniog  that  aU  were  gjne,, ; 

undrcth nxti«ndn:ne yeeres:  ̂ dhe died      •  ̂ ^r.^ZuiM.Ift.  iair.J..:^%fi^iof,b<r«.  i^.i^^b.^  ii. ^   18  f  Then  Lamech  bued  an  iuimtrccheigptic  JO., »/j4j«  «<;*«.  .    • 



Noah  entrcth  into  the  Arke. 
Genefis. 

The  world  drowned. 

I  That  i»,  of  three 
heighis,»appea- 
teth  in  the  figure. 

m  To  the  intent 
that  in  this  great 
entei  prife  and 
mocltingj  of  the 
whole  wotld.thou 
inayeft  beconfir 
mcd,  that  thy  fjitb 
faile  not. 

*  Heir.  tt.7. 
D  Thatis.heobei. 
edOods  comman 
dement  in  all 
points.without 
nHding  or  diiui- 
niffaing. 

thircie  cubitcs. 

i6  A  windo we fhalt  thou  make  in  ehe  Arke, 
and  in  a  cubice  fhalc  thou  finilli  it  aboue,  and  the 
doore  of  the  Arke  fhalt  thoufet  in  the  fide  there- 
ofthou  nialt  make  it  with  the '  loYve,fecond,and 
third  ronme. 

1 7  And  I,  behold,  I  will  bring  a  flood  of  wa- 
ters vpoa  the  earth  to  deftroy  all  flcfh,  wherein  is 

the  breatli  of  life  vnder  the  hcauen :  all  that  is  in 

the  earth  fhall  perilh. 

1 8  But  with  thee  will  I  >"  eftabliOi  my  coue- 
nant,  &  thou  (halt  go  into  the  Arke,thou,  &  thy 
fonnes,&  thy  wife,  &  thy  fonnes  wiues  with  thee. 

1 9  And  of  euery  liuinir  thing,  of  all  flelh  two 
of  eiierj'  fort  (halt  thou  caufe  to  come  into  the 
Arke,to  keepe  them  aline  with  thee :  they  flialbe 
male  and  female. 

■  20  Ofthefoulesaftertheirkind,  andof  the 
cattell  aR-er  their  kind,of  euery  creeping  thing  of 
the  earth  after  his  kinde  ,  twoofeueryfortllir.il 
come  vnto  thee,  that  thou  may  eft  keepe  them 
aliue. 

2f  And  take  thou  with  theeof  all  meate  that 

is  eaten  :  and  tliou  fhalt  gather  it  to  thee ,  that  it 
may  be  meate  for  thee  and  fov  them. 

22  *  Noah  therefore  did  according  vnto  all, 
that  God  commanded  him ;  euen  "  (b  did  he. 

F.  The  wintlow  a  cobite  long.  G.Thedot)re.  H  1  K.  Thethteeheighti. 

^.  C  HAP.    VII. 

I  'Kcthand^Uenttrihltthc^rkt.    jo   ThtflMddeJlroyah 
aO  the  rtfi  ■vfon  the  rttith. 

ANd  the  Lord  Tiid  vnto  Noah,r.nterthou  and 
all  thine  houfe  into  the  Arkc:  for  thee  haue  I 

« «,Prt.i  T.  feene  *  ̂  righteous  before  me  in  this  \\  age. 

■  '"  ''^'^  "'.'''"  2  Of  euery  *>  cleane  bcaft  thou  fhalt  take  to 

rndbe!auirheha'd  t^^eeby  feuens;  thc^le  &  his  female:butof  vn- cleane  beafts  by  couples ,  the  male  &  his  female. 
J  Of  the  foules  alfb  of  the  heaucn  by  feuens, 

male ?.nd female,  to  keepe feede aliue vpon the 
whole  earth. 

4  ror  feuen  dayes  hence  I  wi!  caufe  it  rainc 
fice.whereof  fixe  vpon  the  earth  fourtie  dayes  and  fourtie  nightcs, 

"'*,7 '"L'^'S?   •  and  all  the  fulSftance  that  I  haue  made ,  will  de- (Ithelenentil       n         ,-  ~-  i  i  ' 
ftroy  from  oft  thee^th. 

J    *  Noah  therefore  did  according  vnto  all 
iljdt  the  Lord  commanded  him. 

6  And  Noahir<M  fixe  hundreth  yeere  oldc, 
when  the  flood  of  waters  was  vpon  the  earth. 
7  ̂   So  Noah  entrcd  and  his  (bnnes,  and  his 

wife ,  &  his  {bnnes  ̂ viues  with  him  into  the  Arkc, 
c  <Jod  eompelted  Becaufeofche  waters  of  the  flood. 

'hc-Wi-e«''to  Kwh       *    ̂^^^'^  ̂ ^'^^  -  hcaRcs ,  and  of  the  vncleanc 

as'theydid"before'  bcafts,andof the  fouIcs ,  andofallthatcrccpcch to  Adam.when  he  Vpon  the  earth, 
gaue  them  nimtf,     g    Thcrc '  canic  two  (wi  two  VMO  Noah  in- 
Cbap.*,ij. 

a  denre  to  ferue 
God  and  Hue  vp. 
tightly. 

y  Or,  tinent'nH. b  Which  might 
tieofiVed  in  fact i. 

fat  facritice, 

♦i(.i».l4;7./a(e 

to  the  Arke,maleand  female ,  as  God  had  com- 
manded Noah. 

10  And  fo  after  fcuen  dayes  the  waters  of  the 
flood  were  vpon  the  earth. 

n  ̂   In  the  fixe  hundreth  yeere  of  Noahs  life 

in  the  ̂   fecond  moneth ,  the  feuentcenth  day  of 
the  moneth ,  in  the  fame  day  wereail  the  e  fbun- 
taines  of  the  great  dcepc  broken  vp,and  the  wih- 
dowes  of  heaucn  were  opened, 

I  i  And  the.  raine  was  vpon  the  earth  fourtie 
dayes  and  fourtie  nights. 

1  j  In  thefelfe  fjme  day  entred  Noah  with 
Shem,  and  Ham,  and  lapheth,  the  fonnes  of  No- 
aii,  and  Noahs  \vife ,  and  the  three  wiues  of  his 
fonnes  with  them  into  the  Arke. 

14  They  and  euery  beaft  after  his  kindc,  and 
all  cattell  after  their  kinde ,  and  euery  thing  that 
creepethandmooueth  vpon  tlie  earth  after  his 
kind,&  euery  foule  after  his  kind,f«#»  eueiy  bird 
of  aiery  feather. 

I J  For  the\'  came  to  Noah  into  the  Arke,  two 
anix.i,\o^  f©f  all  flefh  wherein  is  the  breath  of 
life. 

1 6  And  they  entring  in ,  came  male  &  female 
of  all  flefli,as  God  had  commanded  him:  and  the 
Lord  g||fhiichimin. 

1 7  Then  the  flood  was  fourtie  dayes  vpon  the 

earth,  and  the  waters  were  increafed ,  and  bare  ■vp 
the  Arke,vvhich  was  lift  vp  aboue  the  earth. 

18  The  watei-s  alfo  waxed  ftrong ,  and  were 
increafed  exceedingly  vpon  the  earth  ,  and  the 
Arke  went  vpon  the  waters. 

19  The  waters  f  preu  iled  fo  exceedingly  vp- 

on the  earth ,  that  all  the  high  mountaines',  that are  vnder  the  whole  heaucn,  were  coucred. 
20  Fifteene  cubitcs  vpvvnrd  did  the  waters 

preiuilc ,  when  the  mountaines  wae  couered. 

2 1  *Then  all  fledi  perifhed  that  moued  vpon 
the  earth ,  both  foule  and  cattell  and  Kcaft ,  and 

eueiy  thing  that  crcepeth  and  mooueth  vpon  the 
earch,and  euery  man. 

22  Euery  thing  in  whofe  noftrcls  the  (iMrit  of 
lifetfidbrcathe,  v%hatfoeucrthey  were  in  the  dry 
land,  they  died. 

2  J  So  hhee  deftroyed  eucr}'  thing  that  was 
vpon  the  earth ,  fs  om  man  to !  'eaft ,  to  the  cree- 

ping thing,  and  to  the  foule  of  the  hcauen  ;  they 
were  euen  deftroyed  from  the  earth.  And  Noali 

oncly '  remained,  and  they  that  were  with  him  in 
the  Arkc. 

24  And  the  ivaters  preuailcd  vpon  the  earth 
an  humireth  and  fiftic  dayes. 

CHAP.    VII. 

13  The  flood  ctufith.  16  Noth  li  ccKimamIe J 10  Ctmt  fowlh  of 
the  ̂ 'kevilhhii.  io  Ht/acrificdh  tolh  Loid.  ii  God 
ft  tmifeth  that  alllhitipJhaU  ctniit.m  its  thiitfits}  order, 

NOwe  God  2  remembred  Noah  and  ̂   euerj' beaft ,  and  all  the  cattell  that  \\z%  with  him 
in  the  Arke  :  therefore  God  made  a  wiml  to  pafle 

vpon  the  ea;th,and  the  waters  ce.fcd. 
2  The  fountaincs  r.lfo  of  the  dcepe  and  the 

vrindowes  of  hcauen  wereftopped,  and  the  raine 
from  heauen  w.is  regained, 

J  And  the  viiifers  .returned  from  aboue  the 

'earth, goingahd  returfting ;  and  after  the  cndeof 
the  hundreth  and  fiftieth  day  the  wsters abated. 

4  And  in  the '  faicnth  moneth,  in  thefc;;"n- 
tccnth  day  of  the  moneth,  the  Arkc  y  rcfted  vpon 
tht:  mountaines  of  II  Ararat. 

<    AnJ 

d  VVhich  was  a. 
bout  the  begio- 
ningof  May.when 
all  tilings  did  molt 

e  Both  the  water* 
in  the  earth  did 
ouetfloiv,andal(b 

the  clouds  pow< ted  do  A  DC. 

f  Enety  liuing 

thing  that  God would  hauetobe 

preferued  on eatth,  came  into 
tbcArkctoNoaha 

g  So  that  Gods le.:retpoivtr  de- fcnde:thi:nagainft 

tlietagt  of  the 

mighne  waters. 

hitiU 

^Eir.trtxidveiJ 

rmghtu. 

b  Tbatis.Ged. 

i  teatoewliat.'ti* 
to  <  bey  Gidonly, 

and  to  rotl'ake 

the  midtitude, 

i,Pet.j,t». 

3  Not  that  God  ' forgetiethhiiat 
any  time.but  when 

he  fendeih  fuc- cour,  (hen  h<e rheweihihithte    . 
renieoib'ethlhctn. 
b  If  God  rrmem. 

ber  euery  brnite 
heaft,  what  ought 
10  be  the  alTurance 
oChit  children, 

c  Which  c«ntei« 
c'd  patiof  Se{»- temlirr  anil  pait 

of  Oftober, 

(  Or,fl*i<J. }iOr,./tnp>im'4 



»he'oi'ii.cs  orowe    "^"  <layes,r.!iJ  fenc  fooi  ih  tiie  done,  which  retur-     '  i  o  /^^nd.jj'ich  euery  lining  ceacure  that  is  with  ome^'cod'"i\f'' 
Botonihehigii      ncd  not  againe  vnto  him  any  more.  you,  with  tHefoiile,  with  the  cattcll,and  withe-  voonemanbetet' 
mountsincs.  ..•.

-.... 

E  Called  in  E 
bicA<  Abib,con 

Noahgocthoutofihc  Arke.  Chap.ix.  The  couenant  and  Raincbowe.    4 
J     And  the  watcn  were  ̂ oing  and  decrcafing       2     Alio  tlic  •>  feare  of  you,  and  the  dread  of  •>  By  t'.e  virtue 

d  Which  wai  the  vntill  thc^  tenth  moncth  :  in  the  tenth  moncth,   youfnalhe  vponcucry  hcaft  of  thcearth,and  vp-  "f'hucon.mande. 
oo-eth  of  De-     ̂ ^^i  ;„  ̂^e  firft  day  of  the  monetli  were  the  tops  on  euery  foule  of  the  heaucn.vpon  all  that  moo-  ̂ "(J^'Jll  "°* ofthemountamcsfeene.  iictho„  the  earth,  and  vponaH  the  fiihes  of  the  g»iDftmjn«thfr 
^E-trMihteni  6     ̂   So  f  after  fourtiedayes,  Noahopencd  fea :  into  yoiiriiand  are  they  dtliuered.  vioiild,)ra,3n<l 

tfioH„fi>)„.      tiiewifidoweof  theAikc,vvhichiiehadmadc,         "  j     Euery  c  thing  that  noutth  and  liucth,n!all  ̂ '''?'^"'?"°'"* 

V ̂hT"" ''  **  k'       "^    ̂"'^  '"'^"'^  '^°^'^''  ̂   "  '^"<-'n>whxli  wont  out   he  nieate  for  you :"  as  the  *  gi ccne  herbc,  haue  I  c  Vy  ih'n  ''p.imir. foith  &  retutncih,  gj^j^j,  fyoi-tii  ̂ ^A  retiirning,vntill  the  waters  were  giiien  you  all  things,  fion  mao  may  wuh 
dried  vp  vpon  tiie  earth.  4    *  ''  Etit  fldli  with  die  life  thereof,  /  meant,  '  fio'"'  ccoicifnie 

•«  He  feDdtih  the        g    Againe  he  fent  3  "  douc  from  him,  that  hce  vvith  the  blood  thereof,  fiiuU  ye  not  eatc.  ''oVG^^iTh"* 
""*•  mightfce  if  the  waters  WCTcdiminifliedfroni  otf       5    /  For  furely  I  will  require  your  blood,  m«f>)iie!  " 

the  earth.  wlierein  your  Hues  are:  at  the  hand  of  euery  beaft  "Lh-'f.i.iy, 

9     Eut  the  doue  found  no  reflforthefoleof  will  i  require  it :  and  at  the  hand  of  man,«Me«  at  *•'•"'"•  >7- 14. 
her  foote  :  therefore (liee returned  \nto  him  into   tlie  hand  of  a  mans  ||  brother  will  I  require  the  c«Imr«*i!,d't"i 
thcArl^c  (  for  the  v\aters  ii't  re  vpon  the  whole   lifeofman.  fl<lliof  btifttj' 

e  It :» like,  that      earth  )  and  he  «  put  fooith  his  haiid,and  receiued        6     Who  ro*rhe3dcth  mans  blood,  fbyman  t'at  are  ilrang.ed: 

oVthe  A°!ie%'u°^      '.°  And  hec  abode  yet  other  fcucndayes,  and  God  haih  he  made  man.                                        bfddel'."^'"" came:  not  into  It,    againe  he  (ait  forth  the  doue  Out  of  the  Arke.  7     But  bring  yiefoorth  finite  and  multiply:  e  That  ii,  I  will 
»s  the  doue  (hat         ir    And  thedouecame  to  l.im  in  the  euening,  grow  plentifully  in  the  ea;th,andincreafc  therein,  take  veDg<  anct 

7"",'y"'"'         andloe,inher  ||  moudiw-wan  '  oliue  leafe  that  8  ̂  God  fpake  alfo  to  Koah,and  to  his  (oimes  {."J/""')'!"'"*- 
fvvhu'hwasi     (hee  had  pluckt :  whereby  Noah  knewc  that  the  with  him,  faying,                                                  *  mI'i.'u.^I"/' 
figse  that  the  wa-  waters  were  abated  fioni  ofl  the  earth.  9    Bcholdej  I,  euen  I  cftablifh  my  h  couenant  »c«r/.i  j.i'o. ' 
*'".'**'*?'"/''          II  Notwithflandine  hce  waited  yet  other  fe-  with  yoo,  and  with  voui-:' flede  after  you,             f  Nof  only  by  the 
the  olii'es  orowe 
not  on  ihc  high 

moun:ainej.  I J  ̂   Afid  in  thefi.xeiiundreth  and  oncyeerc,  uery  bealt  of  the  earth  with  you  f  01;;  all  that  goe  to  kill  anoiher.' 
in  the  f:r!ti/jjf  of  the  g  firft  noneth  the  wateis  out  of  the  Arke,  vnto  euery  bcall  of  the  eaith.      *i*'V-i.27. 

teining  patter       "'ere  dried  vp  from  otf  the  earth :  and  Noah  re--     11   *  And  my  couenant  will  I  eilabli.'li  with  f  ,1}^  j" j^""  j^ 
March,aodp»it     moucdthe  coucringof  the /Arkc.and  lookcd,and  you,  that  from  hencefoorth  a'.lflef!-,  fhallnotbe  face  Gods inu-c, 
^f^P'^'j;  beholde,  the  vpper  part  of  the  ground  was  drie.  tooted  out  by  the  waters  of  the  flood,neither  llial  andfoiniatitw 

bii  obrdic"«7n         ̂ 4  And  in  the  P.cond  moneth,in  the  feuen  and  there  bee  a  fiooj  10  dervroy  the  earth  any  more.     ̂ "^  °"{y  •'»»«-  • 
thathe  would  not  twentieth  day  of  thc  n.oneth  v.as  the  earth  dne.       n   Then  God  faide.  This  is  the  token  of  die  [oGod        *" 
depart  out  of  the       15  Then  God  fpakc  to  Noah,  faying,  couen;nt  which  I  make  betweenc  nieeand  you,  b  Toairmeyoo 
Aik;  without  ,'^^,^,...-.         •-  ..    ..  •?. 
Go 
cominao'l 

notenter      17  Bring  toot  th  with  thee  Cilery  bcalt  that  IS       ij  i  n.iueictmy  «  l>owein  ttiecioude,  and  it  flooa.' 
in  «itiioot  the      with  thee,  of  all  llefn,^*?/'  fowleand  cartcll.and  fliall  be  for  a  (igneof  the  couenant  betweenc  me  i  The  rhildren 

[o^a'fioV'^o^hV  "'^^  "•'""?  *^'^^'^'^'°*^'*^'-'^  ̂ "'^"''°°'^'^'^'^^'P°"''^^  and  the  earth.  "  wbtchsieootyet 

Chuuh'whercin'^  earth,  tha'^t  they  may  brec.le  abundantly  in  the       14  And  when  *  I  fl-.all  couer  the  earthwtha  be"  dld'in  Goafs'*" rothino  mnft  be    carth,  *and  bring  foorth  i\  aire  and  increafe  vpon  cloud,  and  the  bo  we  (hall  be  kene  in  the  cloud,    cooeoant  made 

done  .vi'houuhe    the  earth.          '  1 J  Then  wil  Iremembermv 'couenant, which  »iihiheir£itber». word  of  God.  -  -  --  -  ..-■  .<  ' 
'•rtip.i.ir  ̂   91, i  For  (jttificej, 
which  n  ere  a>  an 

fa1-r'lieib''*he    ̂ ."'^'".v  ̂<^"'1^5  ̂ ''"-hatmoueth  vpon  the  eatth  after       i6  Thsreforcthebowc'niailbeein  thecloud,  not  to  bs  reparate 
»f;d  tog'utthanto  '^'^'''  f^Jn^^"  went  out  of  thj  Arke.  that  I  may  fee  it ,  and  remember  the  euerlafting  J^""  '''=  '*""<*• 
jtoGodforhis  20   ̂   Then  Noali  '  built  an  altar  to  the  Lord  couer.ent  betweene  God,  and  euery  liuing  thing  ]  ̂VhcDnfenfhall 
bf  nefttt  I.  and  tooke  of  £ucry  cle.Tiic  beail,&  of  euery  cleane  in  all  tiefh  thst  is  vpon  the  earth..  fee  aiy  bo.ve  io 

a!,°„','"  """■''*      fowle.and  offered  burnt  oftrings  vpon  the  altar .       17  GodfaydeyettoNoah,  ■"  Thisisthefigne  the  hc;aen,  tliejr 

kThans,  thereby      21    And  the  Lord  (liielltd  a'ij '' fauour  of  rcll,  of  the  couenant,  which  I  haue  cflahliO.cd  be-  :'hlVe''D°orfol'"t 
heOie«ethhini.    and  the  Lord  faid  in  his  heart,  I  will  hencefoorth  tweene  me  and  all  fleih  that  is  vpon  the  earth,        ten  my  coueaiat  ° 
lelfe  appeiftd.anl  curfc  the  ground  no  more  for  mans  caufe :  for  the       18^  Nowe  the  fonncs  of  Noah  going  foorth  «i'i)  t'iem. 

*\T^".l°  "  '■     invagination  of  mans  *  heart  u  euill ,  euen  from  of  the  Arke  ,  were  !5hemand  Ham  and  lapheth.  "'  Oo.|dotht«. 
vuut.ij  if.  his  >  outh  :  neither  will  I  (mite  any  more  al  things  And  Ham  is  the  father  of  Canaan.  frJfttrOTpPtiie- 

Jiiiing,  as  J  haue  done.  1 9  Thefe  are  the  three  fbnnes  of.  Noah ,  ar.d  N«K>ht  hftb  Co 
1  Theirdetof         ji  Hereafter  ̂   feede  tithe  and  harueft,and  cold  of  them  was  the  "  whole  earth  eueifpread.  jh«Ji  ihetnore. 

ra.ute  d:ftroy«d    ̂ ^^  i^„       ̂ ^^ fiitntrier  and  winter ,  and  day  and       20  \\  t^oah  alfo  beganne  t«be  an  hulband  maii '"  /''■'  <i«J««A bv  the  (iooil.ts  vL^r-    II  r      r   1  i_  i  ■  J     t  J        •  J  .'  what  c.-js  iht  vf  r- 
reftored  by  o*d5    "'['"'  '^'3"  "ot  ceafe ,  w  long  as  the  earth  remai-  and  planted  a  vmeyard.  ,„j  ̂ f  ̂ ^^  ̂ j^j-. 

promife. '  n:th.  '  2r   And  hee  drunke  of  the  wine,  an  J  was  Gng, -.vben  he 
^^    .  ̂     ,  ,  "drunken,  and  was  vncouercd  in  the  raiddcs  of  fiiJjincreafe  and 
CHAP.     IX.  his  tent.  brinsf.rth.Cbap, 

cruiuro.  ,  P,rW-« /^«r„rr.  «  Thn'or^-'r  of  the   ̂   22    And  when  Hatn  thc  fathcc  P^jf  Grmafln  jy,_j,.,,4  ̂ ^^ /i»o'Y.  14  ThfrjmeUu-e  u  itie/^f^MofGo^i  piomijr.ti   fawe  the  nnkednede  of  his  father,  inectoIdcBis  <i^jwf. 
N  th  uarunlicn.mclnioclniicf/iufjmit,  whontht CHr^tlh.    twO  brethren  without.  '  "  That is.fct  he- 
29Ti„  «;<■  «„d  d<Mh  of  TioAh.  J  J  -j-hcn  tooke  Shcm  and  Japheth  a  garment,  ̂ ^wTlha  V° 

a  God  liicrcared      A  '^  ̂   ̂ °''  *  bleficd  Noah  and  his  fonnes,  and  put  it  vpon  both  their  fhoulders ,  and  v.ent  hoJt|!»le  tbiog 

thf  I*  » iih  fruite,    />  and  fayde  to  them,  "Bring  foorth  friiite,  backeward,  andcoueredtlienakedneflc  of  their  dtani«nnefl"e  is, 
andJeciared        and  multiplie,  and  rcrleiuili  the  Carth.  ^^        •     ,.      • ,  4     •       u  \r      c  A.er^A^^^'t^T"^" vmo  Aeni  his  '  *  theCaaaaniteti'<atwickedo»lJon,who wetealfo curledcf  God.    ̂   ladciibco 
eounfd  at  (oucbiD°  the  tepleqilhisg  of  tbc  cvth.  *  (i^j>.i,i8.  *ni  8.i7«      andcooKmpCQi  bitfatlKt. 

"  A  4  iathcr.  /■ 

||ik;  nithmit  i  ̂  h  Qqq  forth  of  the  Arke,thou  &  thy  wife,   and  betweene  euery  lining  thing,  diat  is  vvith  you  '•'«  the  world 

■"ommaDdemenf,    ̂ "'^  ̂'^V  ̂onncs  and  thy  fonnes  wiues  with  thee.       vnto  perpetuall  generations.  Jefllo'  d'b""'" 
IS  be  did  not  enter      17  Bring  foot  th  with  thee  cuety  bcall  tiiat  is       ii  Jhiuefctmy  •<  bowein  thecloude,  and  it  flooa"'''     '^ 



Noahs  generations. Gencfis. The  building  of  Babel. 

father  with  their  faces  backward  :fo  they  Caw  not  fopnesof'Eber,  and  elder  brother  of  lapheth  k  ofwkomcame the  Ebrewcs  ot 
lewcs. their  fathers  nakednefTe.  "  were  children  borne, 

24  Then  Noah  awoke  from  his  wine  ,  and       22  *Theronnes  of  Shem  (r<?'ir  Elam and  Af- 
f  He  prononnceth  knew  what  his  yonger  fonne  had  done  ̂ 'nto  him,  fliiir,  and  Arpaehfhad,  and  Lud,  and  Aram, 

aiaprci-hct  the        ̂ j  And  (ayd,  >■  Ciirfed  te  Canaan :  a''feruant       2j  And  the  fonnes  of  Aram,  VxandHul,and 
SralUhe^     offeruants  Ihall  he  be  vnto  hisbrtthren.  -Getherand  Maih. 
that  honour  not         z6  And  fayd  morcouer  ,  blefled  if  the  Lorde       24  Alfo  Arpaehfhad  begate  Shelah,  andjShs- 

theit  parents:  for  <3o"d  of  Shcm,  and  let  Canaan  be ||  his  feniant.        lah  begate Eber. 
Hain  and  his  po.        ̂ ^  q^  j  ||  \  pe,f,vade  lapheth ,  that  heemay       1$  Vnto  Eber  alfo  were  borne  two  fonnes: 

cur'fe'd!  *^"*  "'     dwdl  in  the  cents  ofShem,  and  let  Canaan  be  his  the  name  of  the  one  wj<  Pelcg  :  for  in  his  daycs 
feruant.  wastheearth  1  diuided  :  and  his  brothers  name  '  TMsdiuifijn 

28  «5"And  Noah  lilted  after  the  flood  three  «w  loktan. 
hundreth  and  fifcieyeercs.  26  Then  loktan  be^rate  Almodad ,  and  She 

29  So  all  the  dayesof  Noah  were  nine  bun-  leph,  snd  Haxarmauch,  and  lerah, 
dreth  and  fifcie  yeres :  and  he  died. 

f  That  is,  a  mod 
vilsflaue. 

n^r,  their. 
\  Or,  mUr^tflr 
cnujnoreiurne, 
t  Hedeclaret'i 
that  theGentilet, 
which  came  of  1  iphctb,  ami  were  feparated  from  tlie  Chui  ch,  fhoulrl  he  ioyncd  to 
the  fame  by  the  perluafioo  of  God>  ipirit  and  preaching  ol  the  Gofpell. 

CHAP.    X. 

I  The imrtaft  ofmmhnie  it  l^ah ml hiifomui,  .10  The  ht. 
gitifiiti^  ofcilm^coHnuiei  and  luiims. 

NOnv  thefc  are  the  a  generations  of  the  fonnes 
of  Noah,  Shem,  Ham,  ahd  lapheth  '.vnto 

whom  fonnes  were  borne  after  the  flood. 

ca-neby  the  di- 

uerfitieof  lannuii 
ges, as  appear  eih, 

chap,ii.<>. 

a  Thefe  geneiati- 
onsateiieie  reci- 

ted, partly  to  de- 
clare theniaiiicl- 

loiisincrcaiein/b  2  The  (bnnes  of  laphcth  wer«Gomer  and  ple--)ndll( 
Cnallatimc.&alfo  Maszog,  and  ̂   Madai,  and  lauart,  and  Tubal,  and  Lful^J.u 
CO fetforih their    a;,^?i,"u  .„ j -r;,oc  intneeaiLii Me(hech,  and  Tiras. 

J     And  the  fonnes  of  Gomer,  Afhkenat,  and 
Riphath,  and  Togarmah. 

4    Alfo  the  fonnes  of  lauan,  Eli  iliah  and  Tar- 

great  foigetfulnes 
of  Godsgraceto. 
wards  their  fa- 
thets. 
b  Of  MadaiSita-  n-i\.   •<■    ■  j  tn    j 

uancame  f  Medes  f^'*»  Klttim,  and  Dodanim. 
5  Of  thefe  were  the  <:ylcs  of  the  Gentiles  di- 

uided in  their  landes,  eiiery  man  after  his  tongue, 
andakcT  their  families  in  their  nations. 

6  ̂   Moreouer  ,  the  fonnes  of  Ham  were 

'^Cudiy  and  Miiraim,  and  Put, and  Canaan. 
7  And  the  fonnes  of  Cufli,  Seba,  and  Haui- 

lah,and  Sabtah,  and  Raamah,  and  Sabtecha :  alfo 
the  fonnes  of  Raamah  were  sheba  and  Dedan. 

27  And  Hadoram,and  Vzal,and  Dicklah, 
28  And  Obal,  and  Abimael, and  Sheba, 

29  AndOphir,  andHauilah,  andlobab  :  all 
thefe  ivere  the  fonnes  of  loktan. 

JO  And  their  dwelling  was  from  Melha ,  as 
thou  goeft  vnto  Sephar  amount  ofthe  Eaft. 

J I  Thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  Shem  according  to 

their  families,  according  to  their  tongues  in  theif   ■ countries  and  nations. 

J  2  Thefe  are  the  families  of  the  fonnes  of 

Noah,  after  their  generations  among  their  peo- 

■     out  of  thefe  were  the  nations  diuided  If'-'f''^^' ""« alter  the  flood. 

CHAP,    XI. 

and  Greeks 
c   The  lewesfo 
call  all  countries 

,  which atefepara- 
tedftomtlicmby 
fea,asCrecia.Iia- 
ly,&c.  which  were 
giuentothe  chil- 

dren ef  lapheth, 
ofwhom  came 
tbeGentiles. 
d  OfCudiand 
Miztaim  came  the 
Ethiopians  and 
Egyptians. 
c  Meaning.a  cm- 
ellpppteifbrand 
tjftant. 
f  Histyranoie 
catne  intoaprn. 
aerbeaslia^ed 
both  oEiG^>d  and 
mo  :  forbcp;ir 
fednottoeo-.imit 
crneitie  euen  in 
Godsprefcace. 

-  g  Fotthetcwjs 
anotlier  citie  in 

rgypt  called  al- 
To  BibeL 

^Or,the  fli-etti. 
cfthe  niie, 
h  Of  Lndcime 

the  Lydians. 

d<ici»ni 

I  Inhisftocke  t'le 
Church  was  pie- 
fcrued:  therefore 
Mofes  lea  jeih  off 

fpeaking  of  la- 
pheth and  Haiti, 

aad  intreateth 
Al  Sneni  cnore 

6  The  bkilding  ofSahel  roas  the  caufe  ofth^onfUfon  oftoungt, 
10  The  a-t^e  ir  %'nerAtior,s  a  f Shem  v»to  ̂ l/rani.^i  ̂ hramt 
dtfatiurfji-a/ziz/,  Tvithha  fiiher  Ttrth ,  St'at /tud  Lot, 
ja  The  n^e  mill  dcalh  ofTerah. 

THen  the  whole  earth  was  of  one  *  language  V>'i/'/«»«'«e.j-! 
and  one  fpec'ch. 2     And '  asl^  they  went  from  the  <;  Eaft,  they  a  in  theyeere  an 

found  a  plaine  in  the  land  of  ̂  Shinar ,  and  there  h"'"l:"h  and  thic- ,11',  '  tie  after  the  flooiT. they  abode. .  b  To*itN,mio<i 
„     .    ,^  n  I  VT-        1       r     1  i     And  they  faid  one  to  another,  Come,letvs  and  his  company, 
8    -AndCuaibeg-iteNiinrod,  who  began  to  make  bricke  for  ftone,and  (lime  had  they  in  ftead  c  Thn>s,fro,n 

bet  nijghtiein the  earth.  ofmorter-  AtmenU, «heie 
.,_     1        c      1     ̂   1  1     ••  1  the  ArUeftayrd. 

4    Alfo  they  fayd,  Goe  to,  let  vs  c  build  vsa  a  wiijji  >.  jj  jf. 
citic  and  a  tower,  whole  top  may  nach  vnto  the  terwatd  called 

heauen,  that  wee  may  get  vsa  name,  l<ilweebe  Caidea. 
fcactered  vpon  the  whole  earth.  ''  !,,.„  °/, 

J 
poncnewnoiccartn.  -  mon.dwT.Vpti.ie 

But  the  Lord '  came  downe,to  fee  the  citie  and  imbiiion, 
ch  the  fonnes  of  men  builded. 

And  the  Lord  faid,  gBeholde,  the  people  f"'«>h"ri''^;"c ,    ,         111  1  J    L-     gloiie  toGods :,  and  they  all  haue  one  languige ,  and  this  hononr. 

9  He  was  a  mightie  hunter  before  the  Lord, 
wherefore  It  is  layd,  'As  Ninucd  the  mightie 
hunter  before  the  Lord, 

10  And  the  beginning  of  his  kingdome  was 
Babel,Ercch,  and  Accad,  andCalneh,  in  the  land 
S  of  ihinar. 

11  Out  of  char  land  came  Afhur,  and  I  iiilded 
Niniueh,  and  the  |i  citie Rehoboth,  and  Calah: 

12  Refen  alfo  betwecneNiniuehand  Calah: 

this  is  a  great  citie. 

I J  And  Miiraim  begate  h  ludioi ,  andAna- 
mimjand  Lehabim,  and  Naphtuhim. 

14  Pathnifimalfoi  &  Cailuhim  (out  ofwhom 
came  thePhiliftiiBs)  and  Ij  Caphtovinis. 

I J  «rAiroCanaiin  begate  Zidonhis.firfi  borne,  vponalftheeadi^  and  di^ey  left  offcobuHd  the and  Herb,         •  -  ■  •  •' 
1 6  And  lebulT,  and  Emori,  and  Girgaflii, 

thinking  to  pre- 

l  M:»ning,thit be  df  elated  by 

effi-ft  ihat  hte 

knew  their  wie» 

r7  And  Hiui,  and  Arki,  and  Sini 
J  8  AndAruadi,  andZem.iri,  and  Ramathi 

and  afierward  were  the  families  of  the  Canaa 

nitcs  f]>red  sbroad 

and  tower  w! 
6 

Mone, 

they  begin  to  doe,  neither  can  they  now  be  Hop- 
ped from  whatfoeucr  tliey  haue  imagined  to  doc. 

7    Comeon.'^letvsgoedovvnc,  and  >  there 
confound  cheir  language ,  that  euery  one  per-  ked  enterptife : 
ceiiienotanotherslpeech,  forCodj  powet 

So  the  Lord  fcattered  them  from  thence  >* '""y  «l'."e. and  doth  neMhtt 

alicend  norde- fcend. 

g  God  fpeaUeth 
this  indetifion, 
l-eeaufe  of  their 

foolilli  prrfiiafioa 
idcnferprife. 

citie. 
9  Therefore  the  name  of  it  was  called  ||  Ba- 

bel,becaufe  the  Lord  did  there  confonnd  the  lan- 
guage of  all  the  earth  :  from  thence  then  did  the 

Lord  fcatter  them  vpon  all  the  earth. 

_.,,,-,     ^  .  10  ̂   *  ihcfeare  rhetrencrations ''ofShem:  h  H,,f,,e3kethai 
,  19  Tncn  the  border  of  the  Canaan.tes  was  s,,,^  ,„^ ,„  h.mdreth  yerc  olde,  and  begate  Ar-  S,  w!?h  h?. 

from  Z,don,as thou commeft to  Ge.ar ^•ntill Az.-  p.^^aiad two  ycre afte^tlie flood.         ''  oZe  "i-vllo™" 
andpower:  to  wit, with  the  Sonne  and  holy  Ghoft  :  fignifyinn  the  greatntfle  jnd  ccr(eincii</>f 

20   Thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  Ham  according  to    the  pnuillmicnr.     i     By  this  great  pljruec.fiheconfufionoitorsoes.ap^a- 

then-f..il.es.:«:cordingtotheirtonguesinthdr-;:«:i'^;^::^|-^^7- 
couutnes«'>rfin their, natrons.  *  thchiftotieofAbiam,  whctcintliecbutchsfGodisdeicribcd,  wbicbi/M^ 

J I  CVnto  i  Shcm  alfo  the  father  of  all  the  principall  purjiofe.  / 

rah,  and  as  thou  gbcil  vnto  Sodom  &  Gomcrah, 
aiid-A  lmah,and  Zcboiim,  cuen  vnto  Lalha. 



Shems  generations.    Abram.  Chap.xii.  TheLordappcarcihtb  Abram.    j 
1 1  And  Shem  lined ,  after  he  bcgatc  Arpa^Ii-       2   And  I  "iH  make  of  thee  a  gFcat  nation,and 

fhad,fiiic  hundiech  ycercs,and  borate  fonnes  and  will  blcfll-  thee ,  and  make  thy  name  gi cat ,  and 

daughters.  thou  ll)alc  bee  ablelilii^'..  V"e T''b ""''" 
1  i  Alfo  Arpachfliad  liued  fiuc  &  thirty  ycres,       3    I  will  alfo  bleflc  them  tiiat  blcflc  thee, and  "j"""  Jrh ,^ 

and  bctatc Shdah.  ,  ciirlcthcmthatcinlcthcc,  andin  theclliallaUtjjtappi.tiicblfiiing 
I J   And  Arpachfhad  liued,  after  heebegate  milics  of  the  earth  be  llclicd.  ^H?Kh  ibcy  Ion  m 

Shdah,  foure  hundred  and  three  yccies,  and  be-       4    ̂ o  Abram  departed  ,  eiien  as  the  Lorde  j''^,j'j„i„    „^,ii 
gate  fonnes  and  daughters.  fpake  vnto  hini,and  Lot  went  with  him.  (And  A-  ic^jnii  i>  cjtielJ. 

14  And  Slulah  liued  thirtieyeercsjandbegatc  bram  vv.nsfcuentie  and  tiueycercsolde,  when  hcc  «  Hew.,r,dtecJio 

Ebcr.  departed  out  of  Haian)  andftoimiiebna 

ij    So  !^hd.^hlincd,aftcr  he  begat  Ebcr,  foure       5    Then  AbramtookeSarai  his  wife,  and  Lot  ̂l^^jj^').^"^", 
hundrcth  and  three  yeeres,andbcgate  fonnes  and  his  brothers  fonne,  and  all  their  fubftance  that  place:  ihuscfod 
dauf'htcrs.  they  pofrcfied,and  the*  foules  that  they  had  got-  exercifcth  the  faith 

1 6  LilkcwifcEber  liued  foure  &  thirty  yeeres,  ten  in  Haran,&  tliey  departed,  to  goe  to  die  land  fj"^  jhild'cn. 
and  L  eg.ite  Peleg.  ot  Canaan  :&  to  the  land  or  (amian  they  came.    \  which  waia 

17  i>oF.bcrlmcd,afi:crhcbegatcPekg,foure       6    ̂ So  Abram  <■  palled  through  the  land  vnto  cnull  andttbclli. 
hundrcth  anJ  thirtic  yeeres ,  and  bcgate  fonnes  the  pkcc  of  Shcdicm,&  vnto  the  ||plaineof  Mo-  «"»  nation,  by 

and  daughters.  rch  (and  the  iCjnMnite »  « then  in  the  land)       rilTcon'li'oulll' 
18  And  Pdcg  liued  thirtie  yeercs,and  begatc       7    AndthcLordeappeared  vnto  Abr.-un,  and  (xeicnf, 
Reu.  faide,  Vnto  thy  feede  will  Igiue  this lande.  And  g  itwamoty. 

•i.CA;«.i.»j.  I?  *  And  Pdrg  liued,  after  hcebegate  Reu,  there  buildcdh'ce  an  s  altar  vnto  the  Lord,  which  "O"?^ /<>' ̂ m  »o 
tv\ o  Iiimdreth  and  nine  yeeres,  and  bcgate  fonnes  appeared  vnto  him.  his'hcift'but  i't° 
and  daughters.  8    Afcerwardremouing'' thence  vnto  a  moii-  was  expedient  to 

20  Alfo  Reu  liued  two  and  thirtie  yeeies,  and  tainc  Eaftward  fiom  Beth-cl,  hee  pitched  histtnt  detlarc  by  out- 

begate  Serug.  hauing Beth-el  on  the  Weft  lidc,and  Haai  on  the  *j'',^,fh  bdo',7 
21  So  Reu  liued,  after  he  begatc  Senig,  two  Eaft:  and  there  he  built  an 'altar  vnto  the  Lord,  roon'where<7tbis 

hundreth  and  feuen  yeeres,  &  berate  fonnes  and  and  called  on  the  N,ame  of  the  Lord.  altarwaiafigre. 

daughters.                                                                9    •"  Againe  Abram  went  forth  going  &  iour-  *>  Becjnrecithe 

22  Moreoaer  Serug  liued  thirtie  yeeres,  and  neying  toward  the  South.  bTamon  "a" 
begate  Nahor.                                                        10  ̂   Then  iliere  came  a 'famine  in  the  land;  wukf  d  pf opU. 

25  AndSemgliiied,  after  hee  bcgate  Nahor,  therefore  Abram  went  downe  into  Egypt  to  (b-  i  And  fo  feriied 
*j.Ci)rt.'..u.        two  hundreth  yctres,  and  bcgate  ibnncs  and  iomncthere:  for  there  was  a  great  fanvine  in  the  •''*""*  ̂ <"|;'"'* 

«y?.M-».  daughters.  lande.  renounced  all. do- 

■'■''fill'VAbr'a''"      ̂ '^  And  Nahorliued  Jiincand  tw€ntleyeeres,       n    Andwhenhc  drew neere  to  enter  into  E-  !<  xhuMhc chit 
not  becaufe  he  « m  and  begate  Terah.  gypt,  he  fayde  to  Savai  his  wife  ,  Beholdc  now,  I  die"  of  God  Q;ay 

the firft borne,  but      2j  'So  Nahor  liued,after  hee bcgate  Terah,an  knowe  that  thou  art  a  fayre  woman  to'looke  '•'^^*!j' ̂ '"  "?,"!'* 
for  the  hiH-rie,     hundrtthand  ninctcene  yeerci,andlx-g;-.tefonnes  vpon:  moV«^i°e  fonhe 
rppettaTnTh  Jnto  sndd.iughters.  li  Therefore  it  will  come  to  pafle,  that  when  hesnenlyufland 
him  Alfo  Alraiii        ~6  *  So  "Eerah  liued  fcuentieyecres,  and  bc-  the  Egyptians  lee  thee,  they  will  fay ,  Sheeishis  q"'".o«fle. 
at  rhe  confufion  of  gate  Abram,Nahor,and  Haran.  w  ife:  fo  will  they  kill  me,but  they  will  kecpc  thee  '  T^."  "" '  """ 

S'old"oHn        J7  fNowthefearcthe-encrations  of  Terah:  aliue.  "  faith:  whereby  we thedeftruainaof    Terah  begate '  Aoram,  Nahor,  and  Haran:  and       13    Say,  I  pray  thee,  that  thou  art  my  >"  fifter,  fee  that  the enie 
Sodom  he  -.vas  99:  Haran  begatc  Lot.  that  I  may  fare  well  for  thy  fake,&  that  my  f  life  °'  "■>''  ̂ 'ftiSioa 

Anditwa,de  28   Th'^fn  Haran  died  before  Terah  his  father  may  be  preferucd  by  thce.  '  of„„[i,7r'°"'''^ 
ar-eriheconfu'r-    '"the  land  of  his  lutiuitic ,  inVrof  f  theChal-       14  ̂^^''^"hen  Abram  was  come  into  E-  „,  By  this  we  may 
e,n  of  toD'^ues. '    dec?,  gypt,t'hc  Fg)'ptians  beheld  the  wonian  :  for  Ihtc  Itamenoc  to  vfe 
f  Ei'.Cifdiifj.  29  So  Abrrm and  Nahor cooke  them  wiues.  vvas  ver\'  faire.  •  \ nhwfull  mcanes, 

m  Somethinke     The  nameofAbrars  wife  iid«  Sarai,  &:dienan-;e       ij    And  the  Princes  of  Pharaoh  faw  her ,  ̂ ^  ̂ Aln^nlotvl' 
s/Vi  "  "^''"**'  ofKahors  wife  Milcah,  the  daughter  of  Haran,  commended  her  vnto  Pharaoh :  fo  the  woman  outfc'uesreade 
n  Al'hcit  theora.  thcfather  of  Milcah,  and  tlic  father  of  "' Ifcah.  was  °  taken  into  Pharaohs  houfe:  vereio  albeit  ii: 
cleof  God  came         30  Eut  Saraivvasljarren^fl/icihad  no  cbilde.  16  Who  intreaced  Abram  well  for  her  lake,  Ts'^''|'r''!'l''^' 
to  *t>'am,yet  the        j  j  -j-fjcj,  n  Teiah  tooke  ASram  his  fonne,  and  and  h;  had  (lieepe.and  beeues,  and  hee  ailes,  .ind  f„  .[furi,  dt/thj',"' 
Terah  be.aufe  he*  Lot  the  fonne  of  Haran,hisfonncsfonne,and  Sa-  mtnfcruants,  andmaidefcruants,  and  (hceailes,  thaiifheihouid 
watthef-tlier.       rai  his  daughter  in  Liu  e ,  his  fonne  Ahramsv,  ife:  andcamels.  diewnhout  .ffuc, 

*  fofh.j^.z.mhf.    andtheyd'eparted  together  from  Vr  of  the  Cbal-       17   But  the  Lord  "plagued  Pharaoh  and  his  ̂"^)j"„o,''i;i'j 
a'^r'T"  ̂^'      decs,  to*  goe  into  the  land  of  Canaan,  and  they  hoiiH;  with  great  plagues ,  becaufe  of  Sarai  A-  t!l«'np!acf;yihci- o  whichwasa     Came  to « Haran,and  d\velt  thcre.  braiswifc.  inappearedji 

citiecfMefopo-        j2  So  the  davcsofTcrah  weretwohundietli       18  Then  Pharat>h  cilled  Abram ,  and  favdc,  ;*"'"f^"'»- 

"^'»-  .'.nd  fine  yeeres,and  Terah  died  in  Haran.  Why  haR  diou  -done  this  vnto  mee?  Wherefore  J,"'},,,'^'  ̂^' CHAP.    X I L  diddetl  tho(r  nor  tell  mc,  that  (lie  w.ts  thy  wife?  n  To  bcYls  wife. 
I  strati  !>}  Ga<li  ctnit.-..imlt'>:ftttg«(i(t  to  Cand':ti  j  Cirifl  I^  Why  faidcR  thouj  Shee  is  nlj' fiftcr,  that  1  o  Tlcloidtooke 
Ur<'mtfM  y  ̂br<>rAj.:,,Utlh  ̂ lu,,fiy,.y:f.n!i*ndd--.  fl-.ould  take  hcr  tO  bcc  my  Wife?  Now  thcrdoie  Ibe  defence  of  thi. 

6,«rthh:ioe,hmo[g)ft.   H  Phar>ohuyibkU*,fe,«d    behold  thv  Wlfe,t:;kc^?r  and  gOS  thy  way.  painflam-ttie 
ii fiif.ii'h-ii.  20  AndrnnraobeaueTnenPcommannement  Kiegrand-isReis 

*^Bri7-'-  T^^^  ̂'^^  ̂"'"'^  '^"'^  '"^''^^'^  vnto  Abram,  *»Gec  concerning  him:  an'i  they'  conueycd  biit»  forth,  euefwrtfnllouft 
«  From  tile  flooH  -^ 'thce  out  of  thv  countiey ,  and  from  thykin-  andhis  wite.and  alldiathchad.  t'ri'e'sal'i''' *" 

f^mJVJr;,"h  "    t''';  ''"  :  ^"'•'"  'I'^'  '"^'"^  ̂''°"^-'  ̂"'^^  ̂ ^^  '^"'^  P    To  the  intent  .hat  none  Oionlo  bu„  bitr.  ej.her  in  hi.pc:f..  o.  good'*. foarehfnd.eih        that  1  Will  IllCW  thee.  ,>,TAn         vnT ewentie  and  three  C  H  A  P.       X  1 1 1. 

V'l"'j  \   j"'PP"y'«:^S''i-n''0 <«'"'"« rl«f I  be  i"0''"'''<>™ii:hni6re his  ,  M->ctmJ,p«,tttho,'.i,f^iMH.  ^-H^eiOfth-vpafUhKciaK 
iLih  ̂   obedience,  ^^ ,^,  j_j^^  ,j  ̂^^  Af^,nhfrcra  hnu  rj  TU  yrickf^'p 



Abram  departcth  out  of  Egypt.  Genefis.  Abram  deliuetcth  Lot. 
oftht  SoJovtiiei.  14  rheprtmftmtdittMruHurcMif  boiim,and  thcKing  of  Bebjwhich  is  Zoar. 
td.  li  Mr*rAlmldeth«niili*rt<nhi  (.OTd.  j      All  thefc  'lOyned  togeclier  in  thc  ValC  of  «  Ambition  is  the 

a  His  gtc jt  ric'ncf  ̂   Hen  »  Abram  went  vp  from  Egypt,  hee,  and   |]  Siddim,\vliich  is  the  <i  fait  Sea.  ''''^'*  ""''* "' 
gotten  in  Egypt.      1  hls  vvifc,  and  all  that  hee  had ,  and  Lot  with       4    Tvvelue  yeere  were  they  fubiea  to  Che-  ̂ ,'5  "1*"°°" 
I"f^7'!^"hi''"L  him  toward  the  South.  '  dor-laomer ,  but  in  the  thirteenth  ycere  they  re- nO/,i/-j*<Wo«. 
c^yoT  ^    And  Abram  w^  very  riche in catteUjinfil-  belled.  "iMH,. 

uerjand  in  »olde.  ^  j  "  And  in  the  fouretecnth  yeere  came  Che-  j^fj  "'ifj  or'be* 
J     And  hee  went  on  his  iourney  from  y  South  dor-laomer ,  and  the  Kings  that  were  with  him,  jai<e  Aiphaltite' 

b  Keecalledthe    toward  d Beth-el,  to  theplace  where  his tent  had  andfmotethe||Rephaimsin  AfhterothKarnaim,  neere vnto  Sojom 

place  bv  that        bene  at  the  beginning,  betweene  Beth-el  &  Haai,  and  the  Zurims  in  Ham.  and  the  Emims  in  li  bha-  »"«'  •"■oi'Of'h. 

r/^u-c'lr        4    Vntothcpkceofthc*alcar,wJichheb.d  uehKir^^^^^     .  .  f^C: it.chfp.ia.ij.        made  there  at  the  firR :  and  there  Abram  called       6   And  the  Hontes  in  their  mount  Seir,  vnto 

*  Lhty.li.-;.  on  the  Name  of  the  Lord.  the  plaine  of  Paran,which  is  by  the  wilderneflc. 
5     ̂   And  Lot  alfo ,  who  went  with  Abram,       j    And  they  returned  and  came  to  En-n  ilh- 

had  lheepe,and  c.ittell.anrf  tents,  pat,which  isKadeHi,  and  |lftr.ote  all  the  countrey  io,^i,fi,tjti, 

e  Tliis'  incomm<v      6    So  that  the  lande could  not «  beare  them,   of  the  Amalckites ,  and  alfo  the  Amorites  that 
ditie  came  by  theit  that  they  might  dwell  together :  for  their  *  (ulv  dwelled  in  Hazeron-tan^ar. 
richei,  wiiich        ftance  was  great ,  lb  that  they  could  not  dwell       8    Then  went  out  the  king  of  Sodom,and  the 

a»d«it'"e'eihe   together.  King  of  Gomorah,  and  the  King  of  Admah,  and 
bondofnaciue.         7    Alfo  there  was  debate  betweene  the  heard-  the  King  ofZeboiim,and  the  King  of  Bela,  which 

*ci6<p.j«.7.  men  of  Abrams  cattell,and  the  hcardmert  of  Lots  is  Zoar:  and  they  ioyned  battcll  with'tticm  in  the 
I1  ̂'o' '"rM     cattell  ( and  the  "  Canaanites  and  the  Perixxites  vale  of  Siddim  : 
niinhtbUrpheme    dwelled  at  that  time  in  the  land:)  9    To  w«f,vviih.Chcdor- homer  kingofF.lam, 

Go°d  and  dellioy  8  Then  faide  Abram  vnto  Lot,  Let  there  be  and  Tidal  king  of  nations,and  Amraphd  king  of 
ihem.  noe(trife,Ipray  thee,betvveenetheeandmf,nei-  Shinar,  an4,AnochKingofElh(ar:  foure  Kings 

the"occa"'nof      ther  betweene  mine  heardmen  and  thine  heard-  againftfiuc. 
coweotionithete   men :  for  we  be  brethren.  lo  Nowthe  f  vale  of  Siddim  was  full  of  ilime  «  And  jftetwara 

fo^lii^uilcca.  9  Is  notthe  whole  land  before  thee?  depart  pits,  and  the  Kings  ofSodom  and  Gomorah  fied  *"h°vrter'a'iidff 
'«'''•  '%  ,  Ipray  thee  from  me:  if  thou  wilt  '  take  the  left  and|lfell  there:  and  die  refidue  fled  to  the  moun- wjscjUjdti.jy, 
hifo*e"t\uohand,thmlvviligoetotheright:orifthougoe  taine.  s.a.        / 

bjepeace.  '        to  the  right  liand,then  I  will  take  the  left._  ii   Then  they  tooke  allthefubftanceofSo- |">'*«'*/"^'* 
10  So  when  Lot  lifted  vp  his  eyes,  he  law  that  dom&  Gomorah,  and  all  their  vitailes,and  went  ̂ "  • 

g  Which  was  in    al  the  plaine  of  lorden  was  watered  euery  where:   their  way. 

EdeD,chap.i.i».  ^y^r  before  the  Lord  dellroyed  Sodom  and  Go-  12  They  ("tooke  Lot  alfo  Abrams  brothers  f  Tlie  godly aie 

by  cXproBi"  morah,ir  w:,s  as  the  g  garden  ofthe  Lord,like  the  fonne  and  his  fubftance  ( for  he  dwelt  at  Sodom)  f^^^f^^^"^^ dence.thaionely     land  of  Egvpt.as  thou  gocR  vnto  Zoar)  and  departed.  wicked:  thettfofe 
Abrsmandhis  1 1  Then  Lot  chofe  viito  himall  thcplaineof       ij   ̂   Then  came  one  that  had  efcapcd ,  and  their  compan.ei$ 

^'^dieh'tfdc  of"^    Iorden,aiid  tooke  his  iourney  fro.r.  the  Eaft:  and   told  Abr.-m  the  Ebrew,  which  dwelt  in  the  plain  daojeroui. 

Canaan."    "  .       they  departed  the  ̂' one  from  the  Other.  of  Mamrethe  Aniorite,  brother  of  E(hcol,  and  fi,f,'^'|"°°"fb i  Lot  thinking  t»        12   Abram  dwelled  in  the  land  of  Canaan,   brotherofAner,  which  were  g  confederate  with  AbtaniTanTpte. 

get  paradii'e.lound  and  Lot  abbde  in  the  cities  of  the  plauie,  and  pit-   Abram.  leruc.ti.imfrom, 
k  The  lord  con),  'hed  his  tent  cuen  vnto  Sodome.  14  When  Abr.im  heard  that  his  brother  was  then  idoiatti«  and 

fqtted  him.leR  he        ij  Now  the  mcnof  Sodom  u'*r*  wickcd  and   taken,  ||  he  brought  forth  of  the  that  were  borne  ̂ q"„''^J°i^ (houldhsue  t3k:n  exceeding  i(7nn£rsKgaihR  the  Lord.  anilbroiightvpm  his houfe,  three  hundreth  and 

thjughtfnrthe  j^  ffThen  thc  Lo^'d  faid  vnto  ̂   Abram,Cafter   cighteene,and  purfued  them  vnto  Dan.   "'■'' 
aephevv7°  "  that  Lot  was  departed  from  hiro  )  Lilt  vp  thinc  ij  Then  hee,  and  hisferuantsdiuidedthem- 
*chtA7.-7.  &  15.7,  eyes  now,  an  i  looke  from  the  place  where  chou  fclues  againft  them  by  night,  &  fn-.otc  them,  and 
li.&it  4.J(«<.4.  arc,Northvvard,and  Southward,and  Eaftw.nrd,and  purfued  them  vnto  Hobah ,  which  is  on  the  left 

1'*Mcaninealo,r^-^^'*"'''^^«-  fidcoff  Damafcus,  jElr.Dmmtfik, 

tin:/,imh;U  the"^  '  5  For  aH  *  the  lande, which  thou  fccft,  will  I  1 6  And  he  recouered  al  the  fubftance,  and  al- 
f  o.r.;'tio  of  Chrift,    gtuc  viito  th«  and  ro  thy  fecde  for '  cuer,  fo  broughtagainehis  brother  Lot,and  his  goods, 
»!E);od.u.i4:3nJ      j^  Aiij^n  will  nwke  thy  fecde,  ai  theduft  of  aiidthe  women  .nlfo  and  the  people. 

and'Tpit'i'tKany'thU  theciiith^fo  that  if  a  man  can  number  the  duft       17  ̂   After  that  hee  returned  from  the  P-augh- 
is  referred  10  tse     of  the  earth,the!)  n-.all  thy  fecde  be  numhred.  tcr  of  Chedor4aomer  &  ofthe  Kings  that  were 
true  children  of  tj  Arire,walke  thorow  the  land,in  the  length   with  him,  came  the  King  ol  Sodom  foorrh  to 
Abrain.borne  ac    thereofand  breadth  thereof :  for  1  wil  giuc  it  vn-  mcete  him  in  the  valley  of  Shaiteh ,  which  is  the 
cordingtolhc  ..     ..l  *i.-_„    j   i  *.  r.^.St.ft- ■  p     J     .     to  tree.  *Ki'T"sda'e.  'i.5«w.is.ii>. 
promi(e,andnot      i>-"-"  >-*-•  ivi.igjuri.v..  rn    i 
accoHingtoibe         18   Then  Abram remoued  his teBt,^nd came       18    And  *  Melchi-tedek  King  of  Shalem  */^fir.7.t. 
fltih/vhichaie       and  dwelled  in  the  plaine  of  Mamr?,  v.hichisin  h  brought  foorth  bread  and  wine:  and  hee  was  a  h  For  Abram  and 

u'Tf/n,T'    Hebron,  &  builded  there  an  akar  vnto  the  Lord.  Prieft  ofthe  n^ofl  liighGod.  ^ion  and'"!t  to 

CHAP       XI  III  19  lherel-orcheibleriednim,rayin»,I51eiled  e«cr(acrifice. 

ti  /« r*.- o,,rth..^Li sr,'oU  Lot « ,akc>,F'iroirr.  ,6  ̂   "''' ''">■'',  Abram,of  God moft  high  polfcnbur oF  i  m <h»t M'Ui,;. 
bra-n  (itliwrtth  hiiTi.    iZ  'iAclchiyelikcorr.'-Mh  to  melt    heauCU  and  carth,  he  dcclaf-d'' i  "•' 
him.  tj^ham  would  not  Uimichriih  If"  k-iriol.tcUom,         ^0    And  blclfcd  tf  the  ITloft  high  God,  VJhkh  i/ifeVo*  preVen't 

a  That !« efBaby.     ̂ ^  Nd  in  the  daves  of  Amraphel  King  of  a  Shi-  hath  dcliuered  thine  enemies  into  thine  bande.  a  Kin;;  and  in  that 
■Icn;  bv  Kitins  hcie.  r\  nar,  Arioch  Wngof  Fllafar,  Chedor-l.-'omer  *  And  .^bTa-v  g;iue  him  tythe  of  all.  ''« •'''(•'d  hiro.the 
me.irjp?  them  that  KingofElam,and  Tidal  King  of  ihc  I' nations:  ri    Then  the?;  ing  of  Sodom  layd  to  Abram,  "^.'^^^'J    j 
wetc  foiietooott        j    Thefi  men  m.nde  warrc  with  Bera  King  of  Ciiienicthcf  per(bns,aidtAkethcgoodstothy  |  t/,.}i,«/,), 
b  ol'apeoplcoi.  Sodom,  and  with  oiifha King ofGo;r.orah,  Shi-  fdfc. 
thertci  o!  diiicti    nab  King  of  Admah,  and  Sh.mcbtr  King  of  Ze-       22  And  Abrana  f^d  to  tijc  Kingof  Sodom,  ||  I  P>;J  >/mc  (wstnt. 
cvuutieyi,  haue 



The  captiujrie  of  Egypt  forctoldc.                    Chap.xv.xvj.  Saral  giucihHagarto  Abram.    7 
haUC  lift  vp  mine  hand  vnto  the  Lordcthe  mod  19  ThcKenitcs,  andthcKcniiitcs,  and  the 
high  God  pofTeflbur  of  hcaiien  and  earth,  Kadmoniccs, 

fEtr.  luki.ff-om        jj  f  Thar  I  will  not  ukcof'all  that  isihine,  20  And  the  Hicticcs,  and  the  Pcrizzires,  acd thft*thretS,irc.    fo  much  as  a  threcd  or  (hoolatdict ,  leaft  thou  the  Kcphaims, 
tt»  I,  <r/j.i4.44.    j},Q.,jjff^f;,yjhai,q  n,a(je^i,f3n,  rich.  21  The  Amoritcs  alfo  ,  and  the  Canaanites,  ', 
k  He  would  not        2^   I*  Jjaiic  onely  that ,  which  the  yong  mcn  andthcGirga(hitfs,andthcIcbiilitcs. 
5!;"  ̂. '.''''?■'' f',,  hniiceaten,andthepartcsof  the  men  which  went  •                    /-  u  a  n      v^rr 
(houlrf  be  huiifjll       .,              '       ,-,1.1        ...             1.            I,  CHAP.      XVI. 
vnioothcti.         with  mc,Anej-,E(hcoI,andMamre:  let  them  take  ,     .,      ,               ,„          ,,           , ,,. , 

incjrpuiiis.  ciiMtlhtttddrfpiliihhiri^me:    6  ̂ tui  hiWiillhtnUkd, 

CHAP       XV  ^"'^'  ''  ̂'"  ̂ "Z'lcomforiithhir.   ii.  ij  Thruimtiui 

tf  ftuH!.  li  Tilt  JcTUUHdt  »ni  <telii„rtnci  oMff  Egyyi  H  J"'M'''l
'>t'Me. 

ireUrtd.    i8  Thi  Uni  of  Ctiuun  is  tnou^td  ihi  fin^ih  "t^^Owc  =•  Sarai  AI)rams  ivifc  hare  him  no  chil-  >  l'  fcemetb  tbt 
'"*"•  i>ldren,  and  fhclwd  a  maide  an  Egyptian,  Ha- |i'^j'/'';^'^'.'^'w 

lOT,ii,t LtrJ S"ki     A  Fterthefethings,the|IwordoftheLordcamc  garbynamc.            •                                          wbuh^'oiTtdDot 
je^iMw.            /Tkvnto  Abiamina*  vilion,  fayint^,  Pearenot,  2     And  Sarai  Hiid  vnto  Abram,  Echolde  now,  be  accompli  fhed 
7\jfm.i2.  .         Abtam,  I  am  thy  buclder ,  «n</  diine  exceeding  the  Lord  hath  f*  rclh-eined  mee  fromchilde-bca-  '■''"'"'°' .',""«•. 

•  PfU.t«.6.           *  ar^f  rew.ird.  ring.  I  pray  thee  go  in  vnto  my  n.aid  ;  ||  it  may  be  bi„rf,^g  ̂^pj,'" 
a  His  feite  wn        "a     And  Abram  fiyd, »  O  Lord  God,  what  wilt  tliat  I  (hall  f  recciue  a  ciiilde  by  her.  And  Abram  power  ro'he'cotn. 
oocondy  leallhee  thou  giiic  mc,  feeing  I  goc  childlc{Te,&  thcftew-  obeyed  the  voice  of  Sarai.                                     mon  order  of  na- 

chtrdcn°Vu't'l"ll    ardot  mine houfett  this Eliezer of DamaTcus?  3    Ihen  Sarai  Abrams  wife tooke  Hagar her  ̂""^•'','['f"£'' 

t'he  promiie '.."the      i    Againc  Abram  fayd,  Beholde,  to  mce  thou  maidc  the  F^yptidn,after  Abram  had  dwelled  ten  ̂ ^^ her'ch' drea bleiiedieedihouiii  halt  giu^n  no  feede :  wherefore  loc ,  a  feruant  of  yeere  in  the  land  of  Canaan,  andgauehertoher  iDhcroideage. 
not  be  jccotrph.    niine  houfellialbemine  heire.  hultand  Abram  for  his  wife.                                  ^Or,p<rtdueniKrt. 

ihed  m  lum.             ̂     -^y^^^  bel.oldc,  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  4    f  And  he  \vent  in  vnto  Hagar,  &  fiie  con-  |  ^'^J'  '■"''""^ 
•R3OT.4  iS.           'vnto  him,(aying,Thisman(hal  not  be  thine  heire,  ceiued:and  when  flic  (aw  that  (lie  had  conceiued, 
♦  R»w.4.i.^j/.}  &    but  one  that  |]  .ill  come  out  of  thine  oune  bow-  her  dame  was  «  del]iifed  in  her  eyes.                      '  This  pi'o  dixea 

*7h!,  *"'^ 8          ̂ ^^' ^'^  *^'^*^ "^'^'"^ ^^"^-    '  ^    "^'^^"  ̂̂ ''•''' ''*''^^ '''  ̂̂ '^"^ '  t '^^°^  ̂ °^^  fhe!""''  t^t' 
b  Th^'i'i!  a  patri-        S     Morcouer  he  brought  him  forth  andfayd,  me  wrong.  1  haue  giiien  my  maide  into  thy  bo-  attem^n'y  thing 
culat  moiion  of     *I-ooke  vp  no'v  vnto  heaucn.aijd  tell  the  ftarres,  Ibme,  and  (he  leeth  tliat  (lie  hath  conceiued,  and  agaiofl  the  viorde 
Godi  Spiric.w  hicii  if  thou  be  .iblc  to  number  them;  and  he  fayd  vnto  I  am  defpiftd  in  her  e}'es :  the  Lorde  iudgc  be-  °'  °"'^' . 

j^ l"";^;,;];'^'^^";^  him,So  l>,aU  tweenemeandthee.      /                                    utZf,'h».'"'""' 
llinofi°ne"rbut'        ̂     And  >^i'M»j*beleeucd  the  Lorde,  and  he  6    Then  Abram  (aide  €0  Sarai ,  Beholde  diy 
wasV'tn'tted  lo    Counted  tbit  to  him  for  li^hreoufneflc.  maidci«in  thme  jjhand:  dec  with  her  as  it  plea-  l^'ipia"' 
fome  by  a  peculiar      j    Againchelaid  vntohimjam  theLord,that  fcth  thee.  Then  Sarai  dealt  roughly  with  her: 

dlon'I'EVe'k^'h"    •"'""ght  thee  outof  *  Vr  oftheCaldecs ,  to  giuc  whacfore  (he  fled  from  her. 
e  This  ̂ ^a»  the     thee  this  landto  inheriteit?  7    «f  But  tile  'i  AngcU  of  the  Lord  found  her  <•  Which  «•« 
oWecuftomein          8    And  he  faid,  O  Lord  God,  ̂   whereby  (hall  bcfideafouniaineof  u'aterinthe  vvildernefTcby  ch'ift,j5.jppea-. 

"re'"^?'"  "e"'  ̂  ''"°*^  '^"^  ̂  '^''^^  inherite  it  ?  the  fountaine  in  the  way  to  Shur,                         dupItsV.^" 
wh?/hGod''a'jded      ̂     Then  he  fayd  vnto  him.  Take  me  an  heifer  8    And  he  faide,  HagarSarai?  maidc,  whence there  cundiiions,    of  tlirec  yeeres  olde ,  and  a  (hee  goate  of  three  commeftthou?  and  whither  wilt  thotigoe?  And 

that  Ab-:m^  po-    yecresold,anda  rammeof  threeyecresold,atiir-  fliefaid,  I  fiie  from  my  dame  Sarai. 

« ''o!m  r'i'ece's  ̂^^  tiou^  a!fo  and  a  pigeon.  9    1  hen  the  Angell  of  the  Lord  fayde  to  her, 
but  *af"r'°l.*e"""'      ̂   °  ̂o  he  tooke  all  thefe  vnto  him,and  c  diui-  «  Returne  to  thy  dame,  and  humble  thy  felfe  vn-  e  God  teiefletb 

,   (hould  be  cenpled  ded  diem  in  the  middes,and  layd  i-uery  piecc  one  der  her  hands.                                                    nonteflaie»(pe». 
together:  alio  that  againft-anothep :  but  the  birds  diuidcd  he  not.  10  Againe  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  fayde  vnto  p'e  in  their  miie. 

Shut ) «  dlu."""      ' '   Then  foules  fell  on  the  carkafes ,  and  A-  hcr,I  wil  fo  greatly  increafe  thy  feede,diat  it  (hall  ;Kmfor" uettd.                bram  droue  them  away.  not  be  numbred  for  multitude. 

fL&r.jrrt't'f         12  And  when  the  funne  went  downe,therefeI  ir   Alfo  the  Angel  ofthc  Lord  (ayd  vnto  her, 

^<«'^'i'»'f'.     an  hcauie  lleepe  vpon  Abram  :  andloe,  f  averie  Scethnuart  wjthchilde,  and  (haltbeareafonne, 
*£w!iV4o.        fearcfiilldnrkcneflcftll  vpon  him.  and  (halt  cali  his  name  Khm.iel:  for  the  Lord  hath 
^  CountTrgViom       I J  Then  hce  fayd  to  Abram ,  *Krowe  for  a  heard  tliy  tribulation. 

thebitthof  iihak  furetie,  thatthy  feedfl.allbcaflrangerinaland,  ja   Andheellialbea||  wilde  man:  hishands  l"ll""^"j^J^'  , 

'om'of'ft'^.t"""  that  is  not  theirs,  *  «  foure  hundreth  yceres,  and  j?;4//*ffagainfteuer>'man,  and  eucry  maris  hand  »  cht".',.,'^ 
whl°h  decirreth     ̂ '^II  ferue  them  :&  thcv  (liall  entreat  them  cuill,  again{l:h'im.*and 'hefiialldwellintlicprelence  f  Thsti-,ihei(h. 
tbatGodwiiiuffjt      14  Notwithftandin?,  the  nation  whome  thcy  of  all  his  brethren.                                               mieiitts  ihall  be 

hi5  to  t,e  affliaed  fliall  ferue,  will  I  iuJge :  and  after\vard  fliall  the>r  1  j  "llien  O-.ee  called  the  name  of  ths  Lorde,  by^[h^'„"E*j 
pl^Onfi^re       come  out  with  great  fubftance.  that  fpajie  vnto  her,  Thou  God  lookeft  on  mee:  not  a  pcnion  cf 
hnndrtth It'll.           ̂ )  Btic  thou  (halt  goe  vnto  thy  fathers  in  forfiiejaide,  gHauelnotalfoherelookedafter  a"o'''"P«"P''"- 

e  Though  God     peace,  .tWflialt  be  buried  in  a  good  age.  him  that  feeth  me?                                             hermvoe'd'HVn'k 
fof'n'l^r"'"h''-         i^  And  intbe||foiirth  j^eneracion  they  fliall  14   'Wherefore  the  well  was  called,  jl  Beer- „j„i„„^^.ij3.^ 
vengeance  w'et"   comehithfragainc :  fordiee  vviclcednelTc  of  the  lahairoi :  Ioe,/<«ibenvecneKadefh3nd  Lereii    gethGodssr:ee« 
»pnn  iheTi.whcn    Amoritcs  isnot  yct  full.  .IJ  Ij"  And  Hagar  bare  Abram  a  fonnc,  and  A-  whowajprer.-nt 
themeaibreof           17  Alfo  when  die  fiuincwent  downe,  there  bram  called  his  fonncs  name ,  which  Hagir  bare,  JlJib,,,""'"' 

Iieffiit'fuli*'*"       "•asadar!<nes:andbehold,afmokir.gfomace,&  Iftmael.     '                                           -.[             •fW-M'^ 
*chif.t:.%thi     a  firebrand, which  went  betweenethofc pieces.  \6  And  Abram  ir*)  fourefcorc and  lixiyeret  pr.thwriJiiftbi 

i5.ir.jad:.i4.           18  *  In  that  fame  day  the  Lord  made  a  couc-  oldc,\vhen  I^gar  bare  him  IHimaeL                    ii^n-.itad  fitm^ 
r>«/.4.5.             nantwithAbrsm,  faying,  Vnto  thy  feede  haue  I  r  w  A  P      WTT 
,';A,»*„'t„"'         Riuen  this  kind,*fi-om  the  riuer  of  Eeypc  vnto  the  ,                   -,        '        l      ,      ■  ,,.,  ,„. 

\air.p,r<ub,       great nuer,th6ruiei-tEuphtaccs.  j  rt<  w»/i«M«««6'//wM«;«».!^  la  i^i">.;». 
ttfut 



Abram  called  Abraham.  Genefis.    Abraham  and  all  hishoufe  areclrcumcifcd. 

rifoniuniiiiui/J.  15  Sttxiiinfmed  Sar»h.  \%  ̂ ha^ira  twelue  prir.ces  fhall  hee  beget,  and  I  will  make  a 
frayrthSr  iJhmicl.   19  f^h^ku  fiomijtd.  tj  ̂ brahm  great  nation  of  him. 
«,«««<,«/. «r.c„.««.uA^.  ^^   g^_^  ̂ ^,  couenantuillleftablininithlz- 

"  \]\7^^'^  Abram  was  ninctie  yee--  oldeand  hak,  which  Sarah  (liall  beare  vnto  thee,che next 
VV  nine,theLorde  appeared  to  Abram,  and  *  yeere  at  this  feafon.  'Cht^.it.t. 

\0',iUMih:ii,       faid  vnto  him ,  IamGod|ialirufficient,  *  walke       21  And  he  left  ott  talking  withhim,  and  God 
•t<.jp.s.!i.  before  me,and  be  thou  II  v'pright,  went  vp  from  Abraham. 

Mcri/t"''^'  *     And  I  will  make  my  coiienant  betweene       a  j  <r  Then  Abraham  tooke  Ilhmael  his  fonne 
-        '■  me  and  thee,and  I  wilmultiplie  thee  exceedingly,  and  all  that  were  borne  in  his  hoiife,  andallthat 

5     Then  Abram  fell  on  his  face ,  and  God  cal-  was  bought  with  his  money,  that  u,  euery  man 

ked  with  him,l"aying,  childe  among  the  men  of  Abrahams  hoiife,  and 
4    Bcholde,  I  W4^^« my  couenant  with  thee,  ''hee  circumcifed  the  foreskinne  of  their  Refh  h  Tliey  w«e  well 

a  Not  onely  ac    and  thou  (halt  be  a  ̂   father  of  many  nations,  in  that  felfe  fame  day,  as  God  had  commaun-  i"ft'ua«d  which 

eotdingtotht  J    Neither  IMI  thy  name  any  more  be  called  dedhim.  cumc;ftd°wiiho« 
^'^i^'umluiKde   Abram,  but  thy  name  Oiall  be ''Abraham:*  for  a       24  Abraham  alTo  himfelfe  ivas  ninetie  yeeres  rcnftance:  which 

b)7j'ith.Ro[n.4.i7,  father  of  many  nations  haue  I  made  thee.     ̂   olde  and  nine,  when  the  foreskinne  of  his  flefti  thing  dedareth 
b  The  changing        6    Alfo  I  wU  make  thee  exceeding  fruitfull,  was  ciraimcifed.  'h^'T'^T'"  h 
rf  his  name  IS  a     ̂ ^  ̂ .jn  n^^fjj  nations  of  thee :  yea,  Kmgs  Ihall        25  And  Illimael  his  fonne  was  thirteene  yeeres  \V'  ̂f" "  ""§„ 

GodVpromfrvn.  procecdeof  thec  olde,  when  the  foreskinne  of  has  flefh  v.as  cir-  to  their  famil,«, 
to  him.                  7     Moreouer  I  will  eftablifh  my  couenant  be- .  cumcifed.  that  from  ihe  hiiS 

♦3tc,»».if.i7.         tweene  mee  and  thee ,  and  thy  feede  after  thee       26  The  felfe  fame  day  was  Abraham  ciraim-  ̂ ^j'*"' J,""'!! ''"^ 
*Ch:ip\\\6.         in  their  generations  ,  for  an  *  euerlafting  coue-  cifed,.nndlihmael  his  fonne:  wjTlcfGoi 

'"    '         nant ,  to  be  God  vnto  thee,  and  to  thy  fcede  af-       27  And  alf  'he  men  of  his  hoiife  both  borne  in 
ter  thee.  his  houfi ,  and  bought  with  money  of  the  llrau- 

8  And  I  will  giue  thee  and  thy  feede  after  gei-,were  circumcifed  with  him. 
thee  the  land,  wherein  thou  art  a  ftranger,  f«e»  CHAP     XV  III. 
all  the  land  of  Canaan,  for  an  euerlaftingpoiTcf-        ̂ ,    , 

fion,andIwilbetheirGod.  «pr»«;AJ««,«.  „    5.r*i1.«,A«A.    .8   fW-V- 
9  ̂   Againe  God faid  vnto  Abraham  ,  Thou      „,f,^ „  aUmtuv.i.    19  ̂ br^h^t  uught  *«  ̂«;.'«  r»  ^ 

alfo  ihalt  kept  my  couenant,  thou,  and  thy  feede      kno-vCod,    »i  i'u  dtlhu^KinofSiiiomiiiucUredvuio 
after  thee  in  their  generations.  ^crthtm.   aj  Mrahtmftajnhiitthtni. 

e  clrcomcTien  is      10  '  This  is  my  coucnant  which  yc  (hall  keepc      *  Gainethc  Lord  *  appeared  vnto  him  in  the  •Hfi.rj.i, 
called  che  coue-     bet  wecne  mc  &  yoii,and  thy  feede  after  thee,*Let  r\  ||  plaine  o  f  Mamre,as  he  late  in  his  tent  doore  J  O',oktgnni. 
fi^'fi^h'h*^  •'     euer^'  man  cMdeamongyou  becircumcifed :  about  the  hcateoftheday. 

uen«"&h:.hthe      "  Tliat  is,ye  Ihall  circumcife  the  <*  foreikinnc        2    And  he  lift  vp  his  eyes,and  looked:  and  lo, 
proniife  of  grace    ofyourflelh,  and  it  (hallbea*figneof  thecoue-  three  a  men  Hood  by  him,and  when  he  law  i/;^«»,  a  That  is.three 
ionedto.it:        nantbetweeneme andyou.  heranneto  meeteihemfromthetentdoore,and  Angfl'inmaM 
which  phtafets  12  And  euerv  man  childe  of  eight  dayes  olde  bo  wed  himfelfe  to  the  •'round  .  k  f' t-    . tommon  to  all  Sa-  ,1     11  ■/-  j  •  '  •  «      1  1      .- ■  1        1.°       1    r-^.  r         1   "  jpeaKingto 
crameniJ.  among  you ,  (haloe  Circumcifed  in  your  generati-        j     Andhefaide,  b  Lord,if  I  haue  now  found  oneofthem.ia 
•  ̂ cin  >8.         ons,  afivell  he  that  is  borne  in  thine  houfe ,  as  hee   fauour  in  thy  fight,  goe  not,I  pray  thce,fTom  thy  "Horn  appeared 
«l  I  hat  ptuie  part  that  is  bought  with  monev  of  any  ftranger,  which  feruanc.                                                              "  *"  "'""  "*'*■  - 

KZSti^"°^?;'^hvfcede.  4   Letalittlewatcr,  Iprayyou,^«ebrough^  ̂ 'i^'/bS is  begotteool  man      I J  He  that  IS  bome  m  thine  houie,and  he  that  and  <:  walh  your  feete,  and  reft  your  femes  vnder  c  For  men  vf<d 
is  corropt,&  oiuft    is  bought  with  thy  rnonC)' ,  muft  needes  be  cir-  the  tree.          ,                                                     brcaufsofthe 

beraoriified.         curr.cifcd  :  fo  my  coucnpnt  (hall  be  in  your  flefh  j    Andl  wilbnngamorfellofbread,thatvou  8'"'''"««.o8oe •RoBj.a.it.            (.                  \  n-   i,                 .                      '  c                I?              .^j<iii           batefootedm 
c  Albeitwomen    for  an euerlalhng  couenant.                              _  may  comfort  your  hearts,  akerward  ye  (hall  goe  ,hof:  partes, 
were  not  cif  com-        14  But  the  vncircumcifed  «  man  childe,  in  your  wayes:fortherforc  are  ve ''come  to  your  (cr-  d  A$fentofG«d, 
cired,yetwete      whofeflffh  the  foicfkin  is  not  circumcifed,  euen  uant.  And  they  faid,  Doe  euen  as  thou  haft  faid.     thatiiliouldd^e 

G^'^'rora're'ffr  that  perfon  ihall  be  cut  offfrom  his  people,  be-  6    Then  Abraham  made  hafte  into  the  tent  ">n""'«o  I""- 
vndct^he  mankind  ''"t/'^  '^^  ̂ ^^  broken  my  couenant.  vnto  Sarahjand  fayde,  Make  readie  at  once  three 
allv/ascoBiecra-        ij  ̂   Afterward  God  faid  vhto  Abraham,  Sa-  f  meafurcsof  finemeale:  kneadeit,  andmake  i^t""-^'^"** 
trd.  and  here  is  di-  ,ai  ̂ y  ̂̂ ife  /halt  thou  not  call  Sarai,  but  |1  Sarah  cakes  vpon  the  hearth. 

'  mr'fsi^er^ntth"'  /^"'^^  ̂ ^"^  ̂^^'^-                                   .  7    ̂ nd  Abraham  ranne  to  chebeaftcs ,  and 
the figne.dcrpireta      '^  And  I  will ble/Tc her,and  will alfo  giue  thec  tookcatenderandgoodcalfe,andgaueittothc  ,  parasGodgaoe 
alfo  the  promire.    a  (bnne  of  her,  yea,  I  will  ble(Iehcr,and  (he  fliall  feruant,who  hafted  to  make  it  readie.                  them  bodies  tor  a 

lOr,dA!>:t,or         hz  the  fnother  of  nations :  Kings  ̂//o  of  people  8    And  hee  tooke  butter  and  milke,  and  the  time.fogaue  hee 

r'wf ch  procee.  ̂^^^  come  of  her.  calfe,  which  he  liad  prepared,  &  fet  before  them,  [|,\'"^  f'/"^"|[jf/ 
•ledof  afuddtn         I?  Then  Abraham  fell  vpon  his  face,  aud  and  ftoodcliimfclfe  by  them  vnder  the  tree,  and  |„Va'teanddrinkIl 
ioyandrotof       f  Iaughed,and  fiid  in  his  heart.  Shall  a  childc  bc  ̂   they  did  eate.                                                   and  fuch  like. 

•  fA°'"9'           borne  vnto  him,;hat  is  an  hundrethyeerc  olde?'  9    ̂   Then  they  faid  to  him ,  Where  is  Sar.nh  *f*'p.i7.>5>.»i. 
«/«','            «8  And  Abraham  faide  vnto  God,  Oh,  that  thy  wife?  And  he  anf.vered ,  Beholdc, /?;*«iii  *"■"'•*• 
g  The  tucil^ftiiij  Ilhninei  might  liuem  thy  fight.  the  tent.  f  That  is.abont 

ccnenaivt  !s  rijde       ,p   Then  God  fayde,  *Sarah  thywife  fliall       10  And  he  faid,*  I  wjl  ccrtainely  come  agatne  thhtimewhenlhe 

the  temporal  pro-  ̂ ^jj^  {jis  fcedc  after  hiiii .  1 1    (  Now  Abraham  and  Sarah  ir*>»  olde  and  g  For  f.ie  rathet 

«!frd?„Trni«T       2 0  Atid  as  concerning  Ifhmael ,  I  haue  heard  ftriken  in  c.i'cand  it  ceafed  to  be  with  Sarali  after  ̂ a^  "(r'»  t.  the 
mifed  in  Unoiael.  ^  ,         1  1   ̂ ,-  ̂ i  ■  j      -ii        l..,u-  i_  "r  ^  order«f nature, 
fth.^rmi),        thee:  loc,Ihsiie!->lelledlnm,and  will makenim  themanerofwcmen)  then  beleeurd the 
irt*f(f,  ■  fruitcfull,  wdwiUmultipiicbim  f  exceedingly;      la  ThcKroreSAi'^iiS  laughed  within  hcrfelfe,  ptomei  •!  GjO. 

■  :    ■  fivirSi. 



Three  Angels  talkc  with  Abraham.                    Chap.xjx.  lot  recciucth  two  Angels.    7 

*j.P</5.«.           faying.  After  I  amvvaxedoMc,  *  and  my  lord  aU  ddtroyic  fortenncsfake, 
(b,(V.alHhaiiclii/l?  Si  ̂ AndtlicLord  went  his  way  when  he  had 

I  i  And  chiT  Lor»i  fiiid  vnto  Abraham,  Where-  left  commiinin^  with  Aarahatn.and  A'or::ham  rc- 
fore  did  Sarah  thus  laugh,(;iying,  Sliall  I  certainc-  turned  vnco  his  place. 
1)  beareachildc,'.\hich;imoldc''  CHAP      XIX 

|Or,W.                   14  (Shall  any  thn-.f;  be  ||  hard  to  the  Lord  ?  at  ̂   c>>,u.i..,h,„o^.,„,.„U::,,.{..\  rb.  EUkU  l-fli. the tinic  appoynted  will  I reuimc  vnco  tliee, (ue>i  ^fihi  sodo,*i„.  n  i,, „ d,/,«wrf.  24  i.v.i* »  drfiyo/. 
accordir^to  tlietimeofhfc,and  Sjiali  fhalhaue  <d.  k  Uh  utit k  r.itdt  t  iitum  <)'f>.ii.  ;i  i.eiiii»ii%i^ict, 
a  (bnnc.)  In  'mh  thtir laihtr^ofahomt  (omi  Mt)»h  »vi  ̂ vm.un. 

15  Bur  Sarah  deried,(aying,I  laughed  not:  for  A  ̂'^  '"  the  an  ning  there  came  tw  q  »  Angels  '"   ■-■:• 
\HrMi.            fliewasafraiJ.Andhefaidjtltisnocfotforthou  /Ato  Sodom:  and  Lot  fate  at  the  gate  of  So-  f'^o'J|P«>''-d«t 

laughedlt.  dom ,  andLot(awe»«*»» ,  and  rofe  vp  to  mcete  hJj'j'ibciiVe'ie"^ 
16  ̂ Afterwarde  the  men  did  rife  vp  from  thcm,and  he  bowed  himfclfe  with  his  face  to  the  ueil<:iiin«ibrni. 

thence  and  looked  to\iard  Sodom:  and  Abraham  ground.  ffUc  'o  all  alike: 

went  with  thcmto  bring  thcni  on  the  way.  a    Andhefaid,  Seemylords,Iprayyouturne  [°'„'^o''*l'<''"d 
h  rthnuihtlie           17  Ami  the '' Lord  (aid,  Shall  I  hide  from  A-  in  now  into  your  fcniants  houfe,  and  tarie  all  Abraham  ih't'ce. 
Ebrtwtworrff,     brahaiDthat  thing  which  I  doe,  night,-  and*  wa(h  your  fette,  and  ye  fliall  rife  \p  *;AY'S-t- 
r*"^*!!!!!"/!!'.!,,,       '8  Seeing  th.ic  Abraham  (hall  bee  in  dccde  a  early  and  goe your  wayes.  Who  (aide,  Nay,  but 
thij  Angcll  «j»      gi'cat  and  a  mightie  nation,  and  *  all  the  nations  we  will  abide  in  the  (treece  rJI  night. 
ChridfonHs      of  the  earth  (lialbc  bleflcd  in  him*  J  Then  l*  he  prcaflcdvpon  them  earncRIy,and  b  Tha- if  ,l;t  pray, 
wotd  IS  only  ap-         j  9  For  I  knowe  him  '  that  he  will  commaund  they  tuinedin  to  him,  and  came  to  hishoi.fe,  and  "1  '>«">  'o  'o- 

•^«-;!.°r' «V     '^'5  fonncs  and  his  houfhold  after  him ,  that  they  he  made  them  a  fcaf^  ,  raid  did  bake  vnlcaucned  ""''''■ 
»a.i8. '     '           kcepetheuavoftheLord,todoeriehccoufnelle  bread.and ehey ' did cate.                                      cNntfortbat 

^cfan  them  to     Sodom  and  Gomoi  ah  is  great,  and  becaufe  tiieir  olde,  d  all  the  people  from  a// quarters.  voa\6  Kutile 

■^'VcKiMrcn.       finne  is  exceeding  griciious,  5    Who  crying  vnco  Lot  faid  to  him.  Where  j 'No,i,i"'  js 
-rrte'ilrn'onof      ̂ '    I  will  I' go-downc  no'.v,  and  fee  whether  arethemcn,whichcame  to  thee  this  night?  bring  moietlangcrfloe 

iharn.iwiii  the)' haue  done  altogether  according  to  tiie  '  cric  them  out  vnrovs  that  v.  e  may  know  them.  i1-.entod«cll 
!atoiu<tge.     which  is  come  vnto  niec  :  and  if  not , /&tf  I  may       6  Then  Lot  went  out  at  the  doore%"nto  them,  w^^'f  (•''neieig- 

■v.th.ood     knowc.  and  fhuc the doorc after hi.T.,  "^11™'" 
routfinnfi        -*  And  the  men  turned  thence  and  went  to-       7    Andfaid,Iprayyou,  mybrcthren^doenot 

ais  (or  vengeance  ward  Sodom :  but  Abraham  ftoodycc  before  the  /«  wickedly. 

thooghnoneac.     Lord.  '  8    Beholde  now,  I  haue  c\vo  « daughters,'  Hecererueih 
'*'•"•  23   Then  Abraham  dre'.ve  neere,  and  fayde,  which  haue  not  kno  wen  man:  thm  will!  bring  P;^g'^'°^^'^'^"f Wiicthou  aWb  deliroy  the  righteous,  with  the  out  now  vnto  you,  and  doe  to  them  as  feemech  idobr  blantdb 

wicked?  you  good  :  onely  vnto  thtfe  men  doe  nothing:  ftehirg  vDlawiuil 

24  If  there  befiftierightcous  within  the  cit)',  *  for  therefore  are  they  come  vnda  the  Qiado we  °"°"-„.^ 

wilt  thou  ddlroy  and  not  fcare  the  place  for  the  ofmyroofe.  '  preiernethem .tfifrie  righteous  that  are  therein?  9    Then  chej'  faid,  A\vay  hence,  and  they  laid,  rtom  all  iniurir. 
2)    Be  it  farre  from  thee  fro  doing  this  thing,  Heiscomealoneasaftranger,and(}i;dlheiudge 

tollaytherightco:;$withthe  wicked  :  and  that  and  rule?  wee  will  now  cleale  wort  e  with  thee 
the  righteous  (hould be  euen  as  the  wicked,  bcic  then  with  them.  So  they  preaiTed  fore  vpon  Lot 

t££r.rf«i"«J5e-      farrc  from  thee,  (hall  not  the  ludge  of  all  the  *him{elle,andcamecobreakethcdoore.  •i.Pf/.i.y. 
iTooddettarMJi   ̂ '^'-W  t '^°^"?hc?  10  But  the  men  put  forththeir hand,  and  pul- 
thath'»iudgeTr.eis      ̂ ^  And  the  Lord  anfvvereJ,  Ifldiallfindeb  ledLot  intothehoufe  to  them,andn-iut  tothe 

weteaonewiih      Sodom  •"fil'tierightcoiK within  thc  citic ,  then  doore.^ 
grea-mtrcif  forjC  „.ji  I  fpnrc  all  the  phcc  fnr  tht  ir  fakes.  1 1    *  Then  chev  (mote  the  men  that  were  at  *  ivi/ti.t9.\  e, 

"fo.rtn''t,ti?a"mt      27  Then  Abrahamanrwercdand  faid.  Behold  thedooreof  the  houfe  with  blindnes  both' finall     ■,^-;'r 
c«l^  fi!tie,  hut  tea  "ow,  I  hauc  b«nm  to  (pcake  vnto  my  Lord,  and  and  great ,  fo  thatthey  were  weariein  ffeddng  iMrAim^. 
tighieoosmen       Ia.m  " but duft and a!hcs.  'thedoore.  •  ;•  «     - 

found iTerr''lm1        .2*  Ifthere fh.alllackcfiue of-fiftic righteou!,       12  f Thenthemcn{aidvntoLot,Wh6mlLift    '; airrtiiat  ihc  «•  c   whthou  deftroy  all  thecicie  for  fiue?  And  hcc  tiiou  yet  here>  either  fonne in law,or thy  fonnes, 
keda-efpjrcdf  .-  C'id-If  ICndctljcrefiueand  fourcie.I  willnocde-  or  th.y  daughters ,  or  whatfoeuer  thou  haft  inthc 

iherrgb*om.f»k;.  ftrojit.  fl'tje,bring  It  out  of  this  place.    '•  '    '  ..  " 

rea^c'ihjMbe  "^   A.nd  hevetrpakctc>himagaine,and  faide,        i?  Forwe  g  wildeftroy  thisplace,bccauretfie  g  Ttiisproue'i 

reertt'we^i^Mb  VVhat  if  there  (liall  be  found  fo:irrie  there?  Then  *crieofrhem  is  great  be  fore  tlieLorde,  and  the  aJemfniR^.fafc  ' 
vnto GoH  V  f»„r«   heanfwercd,!  p.ill  notdoe  it  forfourricsfakc.  Lord  hacli  fent  vs  to  deflroy  it.  '  well  to  execute 
doeih  Oft  nMici*.       jo   Acainchcf.  id.  Let  not  mv  Lord  no.v  bec        14    Tlicn  Lot  went  out  and  fpakexmto  his  Go-is  «-,jtb.ast« 

andtheoi^Trre*"  ̂ "P""^'  '^-^  I  (peakc.  What  if  thirrie  bee  found  fonnes  in  law,  which  |]  married  his  daughters,  and  i"l'^''"^' !l""'"' 
wehnmbierf.        there?  ThenhcCadejIwillndtdoeir,  iflfinde  fiid,Arife,get')'o:t  out  of  this  place:  for  cheLord.|^y^^,'^y^],^_ o  ifG»die(i»fcd    thirtje  there.  wjil  deftroy  the  cicie:  but  he  feemed  to  his  (bnnes 

rtewVck^Hw'"       J «  Moreouer  he  faid,  Eehold,iK>w  I  haue  be^  in  law,as  though  he  had  mocked.  *c/     tt 

"utnioihe   ?""fo  rpi-akcvntonivLovd,  Whitiftwenriebe       ij   ̂   And  when  the  morning  arofe ,  the  An-  1,^^^"  "»'"* 
inre«,( 

fi«te<)oeriiH.v.'     found  tliere>  And  heanfwered,!  will  notdeihoy  gels  halted  Lot,  frying,  Ari.iCjt.-.kcthv  wife  and  h  Tf.'eir.trcie  ol 
moth  more  wii  be  jc  for  twenties  fake.  thy  two  dauf  hters  f  v"vhich  arc  here,  Icfl  thou  he  <">"<)  i'ri»<ib  to 
o^ih'eoojr!'or"      ̂ "   Then  hee Old ,  Ltt  not  mv  Lord  bee  now  dcftroyed  in  the  piuvThmentof  the  cirie. 
th-:-p';r.i  '       ar.£ric  .ind  I  will  ipe.ike  but  this  "once,  what  if       16  Ando^he ''rrolongedtherimc,*  t!;e: 

und  theic?  Andhcanfwercd,  Iwilnot  ciu^it  both  him  &  his  wif?,  and  his  c 



Sodom  deftroyed.    Lotsinccft.  Gcnefis.  -  Abraham  and  Abimekch. 
ters  by  the  hands  (the  Lord  5ein£»  merciful  Iviico       56  Thus  were  rlxjih  the  daughters  of  Lot  r  TbusOodpet' 
him  )  and  they  bi ought  him  foorth,  and  fet  him  with  childe  by  their  father.  •mined  hini  to  Tj!! 

without  the  citie.  j7  And  the  elder  hare  a  finnc,  and  fhe  called  '""'J  fo^.-ibiy  ia 
17  f  And  when  diey_  had  brought  him  out,  his  name  Moab :  the  fame  is  the  father  ofthe  u'nes'"Zmlh^' 

''"'"''"«i''^|'",    'Af^^i^''^ fiydejEfcapoforthy life:  Uooke  not  '"  Moabites  vnro  this  dav.  wicke'dDefleof     • 
iuj-  '    '^'  ̂"^'  behindethee,neithertarrie  thou  mall  the  plame:        58  And  the  vonger  bare  a  forme  alfo,  and  fiiee  Sedoai  conU  aot 
BO  cfcape  into  the  mountaine,  left  thou  bee  dc-  called  his  name  :  Ben-ammi :  die  fameisthefa-  f  \vho"t  ,he 
ti-;-       -     ilroyed.  ther  of  the  Ammonites  vnto  this  day.  werebo'U// 
rKhc«uA(««^;..iJ       1 3  And  Let  fayde  vnto  them ,  Not  fo,  I  pray  moit  horrible  in- 
Joirot  y«l6e  i'lcj    |.j^g^  j^^^,  j^^^j  «S,  fo  were  they  and  their  pofteriti:  vile  and  wicked,     t    Tha:  is    f.  one 

19  Behold  no;v,  thy  feruant  hath  found  grsce  h^l^Zt'  ''^''''''"S"=^""=)^*"'=""
°>«''"'''"''«°°'-- "•cnrcpented 

in  thy  fight,  and  tht>u  haft  rragniiied  thy  mercie,  '     r  H  A  P       XX which  thou  haft  (hewed  vnto  mee  in  (kuing  mv         >,,,,,       „'•,".,  ,^ 
lite:  and  I  cannot  efcapc  m  die  mountaine ,  left      i,m.lfch:.-.k''.hAy„yh-^wi,'v:  j   Coirnro,:„tUn,Kj>'i> 
JoWKCUill  takeme.and  I  die.  9  ̂ tithiKmi^^btfam.  n  Sarjhisirfiortdwuhg'tat 

20  Sec  now  this  citie  heere  byto  flee  vnto,       £'/•"■  \i  ̂ ynh.mprijeth.aniihi  Kjr.i/mhamt  httuU. 
which  is  a  little  one :  Oh  let  mt  cfcape  thither  :  is     A  Fterward  Abraham  departed  dicnce  toward 

k  Though  itbe     it  not  a  "^  little  one,anu  my  fcHile  Ihall  liue?  /ithc  South  countrey  and  dwelled  benvcene 
litle,  yeiitisgreat       21    Then  hefaid  vnto  him,  Bcho;d,Iha;iere-  Cadefiiandasliur,anifoiouiiiedinGerar,  a  Which  wjjto- 

u"'wh'"  '■^"h  "''  •^^'"^'^  t  t'\y  requeft  alfo  concerning  this  thing,        z     And  AbnhamLid  of  Sarah  his  wife,  ̂   She  "f"^,  Eg*  pt- 

cftiide!h"i'3"ci:oo  ̂ ^^''^  ̂   "'"  """  oi'tTthroiv  this  citie,  for  the  which  is  my  fifter.  Then  Abimekch  King  of  Gerar  fent  nn^,7w^.i''hii'et fi.ig  another  place  thou  haft  ipolccn.  and  tookc  Sarah.  intoihisiairftrJuch 
then  the  Angel  iiad       2.J  Hafte  thee,  (aue  thee  there:  for  I  c;,n  doe       j    But  God  came  to  Abinielech  in  a  dreame  ismaDsfrailcic 

tlT""!-'™'      ̂ "othingtilthou  be  CO  me  thither.  Therefore  the  by  night,  and  faid  to  him,  Behold,  «thouaitbut  j  ^"(t^'?''?"*"* 
1  Becjufer/o's      namcof  the  citie  was  Called'"  Zoar.  dead,becaukofthe  woman,  which  thou  haft  ta-  b^jch^fnuraoe, 
comsiiundcnieot        2j  ̂ ihe  fiinne  did  life  vpon  the  earth,  when  ken:  for  (lie  isam.ns  wife.  d  Thein6dels  con- 
was  to  dcArov  the  Lot  entred  into  Zoar.  4    (Notwithftandine  Abimekch  had  not  yet  ftfT'dtbjt  God 
ciueandtofjae  Then  the  Lord  *  rained  vpon  Sodom  and  come  necre  her)  And  heiLid,Lord,vvilt  thou  Hay  «''^''''in<'tp"="lh ■!•<"■     •  ^^  I   1     ■     ,1  o    /-   '  ,•  1      r-      J    „         .(.If  •   -•       -  •'but  foriuliocctiii- 

jn:  Which  hjiore  ̂ T*^"  Gomorah  bnmftone,&  hre  trom  the  Lord  eitcn  '^  tlie  righteous  nation  r  onitheifore.whem ' 
wascil!c;iBeiah,  outofheauen,  ■  J     Said  not  he  vnto  me.  She  is  my  fifter?  yea,  toener  hec  pusi- 
Chj?.i4.j.  ,j   And  orierthrewe  thofe  cities  and  all  the  and  Ihc  her  felfe  fiid.  He  is  my  brother:  with  an  Iheih.tbe  occarian 

»;«.i5*"i9.''^"  pl'iine,  and  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  cities,  and  ̂ ■prigbt  ̂ ^minde,  and 'innocent  handesbauel  "  Asoneljllin"  ' 
Mrr.;<>4a.  that  that  grew  vpon  the  earth.  done  this.  bj- ignorance.and 
t^tkxf.ig.  26  ̂ Nowhis  wife  bdiind  him  .'ookedbacke,        6    And  God  faidcvntohim  by  adreame,  I  not  doing  emllol 

*^^ti.8.  and  llic  became  a  "  pillar  ofJIdc.  knowcthat  thou  diddeft  this  euen  with  an  \'p-  {""fff'';-  .; 

Mf'tylp'  27  f  And.'Vbrahamri.'ingvpfarlyinthemor-  right  minde  ,  and  I  g  kept  thee  alfo  that  thou  do  any  ma"  h"raie^ 
il^Jl^i    '  ningiv."?)?  to  t.heplacc,w  here  he  had  ftood  before  fhouldeft  not  finneagaiiift  me:  therefore  fulfeted  g  God^y  hisholy 
n  A5toaching;he  ̂ J^eLord,  •  I  thee  not  to  touch  her.  Ipiritreieineth 
bodyontl>:a.a  g   And  looking  toward  Sodom  and  Gomo  ■       7    Now  then  dcliuertlie  man  his  wifeaeaine:  !•'"" '•'"'''^"^. thh)sanjtat>)c  ,  r^  ,     ,.  ,        ,   •       i     1     ,t      r      l     •        l  v,        r  11        r,    <•  c  ~\         by  ijnojancc,  tha 
mcnnmem  of  rah.and  toward  nli  rh.e  land  of  the  pl.iine,bchold,  tor  he  js  a  "  Prophet,  and  lie  '  mail  pvay  ror  thee  ibey  Wl  not  Into 
G^!s  vengeance  he  (aw  the  fmoke  of  the  land  mounting  vp  as  the  that  thou  mavelr  line :  but  if  thou  deliuer  her  not  jtcatet  inconue- 

to  all ihrtn chat      faiokeof  a  foniace-  "  againe,  bee  fure  that  thou  (linit  die  the  death,  "'="'«■. 
paired  t.at*ay.         ̂ ^   f  But  yet.when  God  dcftroved  the  citics   thoir,and  all  that  thou  haft.  whom'iSLti. of  the  plaine,  God  thougiit  vpon  Abraham ,  and       8  Then  Abimekch  riling  vp  early  in  the  mor-  ]«;„  himielle  fani- 

f jut  Lot  out  frort!  the  middes-  of  the  deftnidion,   ning ,  called  all  his  fesuantes,  and  tolde  .nil  thefe  li='iy.  '■' 

when  hee  oiierthrcvve  the  cices,  wherrin:  Lot  things  fvritothem,and  die  men  v/ereforcafraid.  '„/'|"^ '''*??'''"( 
uiTeiied.  .1  .   .  .  -••  9    Afterward  Abinielech  called  Abraham,and  "aucuJ^t-dfi JO  ̂   Then  Lot  went  vp  Horn  Zoar,  &  dwelt   faid  vnro  him,VVhat  haft  thou  done  vrto  vs?  and  God. 

■    ii:C\  \'  iftiiiemoubtaine  with  his t-AO  daughters:  for  he    what  h.iue  I  ojfendcd  chee,   that  diou  haft  tE"'.""*.''-^"^"- 
o  Haoing  before    <"  feared  to  tarie  in  Zoar,  but  dwelt  in  a  cauc,  he,   brought  on  mc-.and  on  my  l^kingdome.-^B  great  pf^i/xTno  b'l'nl" 
feitCoduBciiy,-  5.tidiiis  two  daughters.  finne?  thou  haft  done  tilings  vnto  mc  that  ouglit  g,,|,  ccdrwratb 
hcduiftnctprn.         ,j  And  the  elder  faidc  vnto  the  voHgcr,  Our  not  to  be  done.  vp.<n  the  whole 
b°'coritin:i,noa'    fathcrisold,and  there  is  nota  man  in  the  T  cavth    -  10  So  Abimelechfaide  vnto  Abr-Vnam,  What  ""'^'• 
iriong  <\>t  wirKid.  CD  conie  in  vhDo  vs  after  die  miner  cf  all  y  e.-;nh.  faweit  thou  that  thou  haft  done  this  thing? 
p  Meaning, in  tiie  •.  ̂ .2  CcSTiei  v.ee  v/ili  niake  our  father  idrinkc       Ji  The  A!>!ahamanfivered,Decaiife  I  thought 

^^r'I''('7"''''      v>"'ne,ar!d  lis  withhim,ihr.t  rvcmayrrcferue feede  /^t'w,Surelv  the  '  fe.ireofGod«notinthispIace,  l  He fheweth  that 
deftovfj!  01  our  father:  ;        gild  they  iviildavmeformy  wuiesfaKC.  no  hont.in- cci- be 

.  c)  For'eyATprhi'^;  -...^j  So  they  made  tFicir  father  drinke  v\'ine  that  .    ii  Yetin  verydcedeflieismy -Mlfter;forfi-e  ̂ ^l^fl^J.^^^Qg^ 
hi<\  brneoirei-       nig;)t,and  the  elder  wei^t-ind  law.ith  her  fathfr:    is  the  daughter  of  mv  father,  butnotthedaugh-  i,„oi." 
Twoui'j  rco'cf    ̂'^'  ̂   -  pi^ceiued  not,neither  when  ftie  lay  doVTO,   tcr  of  my  mother,and  ihe  is  my  wir'e.  m  B"  r>n«r.  hee 

^  .e  (i..n;  th.jta-    neither  whenrr.cro/e '.-p.  ^  '    ij   Now  when  God  caufed  me  to  wander  out  ̂ '"=«''' '•■''•"''''' 
viiu„a;jleaac.  ^4   A.nd  on  the  niorow  the  elder  f.!ide  to  the  ofmr  fa!her;houfe,Ifaidthenraher,Thisisihy  ^''^ht^j*'"),,,/ 

vonger,  BshoKI.yefteinigiit  lav  1  with  mv  father,   kindneli^-.that  thou  ihak  fhew  vnto  tne  in  all  rla-  haiTi necce.chao. 
let  vs  make  him  drinke  wine  this  night  alfo  ,  and   ces  wheWwccome,  *  Say  thou  of  mc,  He  is  my  n.39  fori^tl.e^ 

tiirMj/f/frfCiif,^  aoijthbu/i;i<niewiithhim>chat  we  may  Ifirciferuc  brother.       ■  J        .     '  wordTs"^' 
.'  ■      fccde  of  our  father.  14  Then  tookc  Abinitkchfliccpc  &  beeues,  T^^^',",,;. 

3 )  So  they  inade  their  Either  drinke  w'ne  that   &  men  (cruants,&:  women  feruants,  &:  gaue  them 
night  :>l!o,ajwl  rh;  y:!nger  arofe,  &  lav  with  him,   vnto  Abraham,'  and  reftored  him  Sarah  his  wife. 
but  h?  pf rc-viued  not,  wlicn  iiicc  l.xy  down.,  nci-       i ;   And  Abimekch  fiiide,  Beholde,my  land  it  ,  ̂^j,  ,<  „i^  ̂^^ 
ther  when  Jlicrofcvp.  |;beferethee:  dwell  where  it  pkafechdiee.  nuildenuMi, 

16  Like  wife 



Izhak  is  bornc^  Hagar is  caft out nitli licrfonnc.  Abrahams  faith  tried.    S Chap.xxj.xxjj 

B  s«hanhMda»       \6  LiJce'vifeto  Sarali  hefavd ,  BchoJJ,  Ihaiic  ftdrc  not,  for  God  hath  heard  the  voyccof  ri;c 
«riita  w'tom  tiiou  ri,,en  thy  brother  a  thoiiCaml  pieces  of  filiicr'.  be-  chili.'c  i-.hcrc  he  is. 

^«fr1ro  airJan'  ""''''  '^^  '^  "^^^  "  vnilcof  thne  evis  toali  that  arc       18  Aritlv  cake  ̂ p  thy  chil.lc,  arii!  holdc  him  in 
r.j„.  with  thoe,  and  to  all  »'''«'■/ •■  andliiccuas  "thus  chine  Iwnd  :   for  1  uill  nuke  of  him  a  great 

G'ld  "ufcdihis  reprooiicd.  P'-'^l 
beiliiciiliingtu 

repfoooc  her  be* 
_ciulclV.e«liniin- 
blcd.ftcino  thjt 
0<)d  hill  giu:n  her 
a  huiUnil.  as  Srr 
vjilond  dffer.cc. 

p   Had  liken  2w.i\ 
fiomihcmthe  g  (t 
ofcoaceixsg. 

*  Cf•i[■.\^.X9.mi 
18.11>. 

*««•(. I.ic7,7.3. 
j;a/4.i;.Mmi.ii. 
a  Tiiercfbre  the 

miracle  nasgrea- 
irr. 

bSKeaecoreihhec 
felfeofin»rjtituJc 
thj:  file  liij  out 

beleent  f  Aogel, 

cHedttidedGoJs 

promite  m  jde  to 
IrJtal;,  whirli  the 

ApoH'e  olleth 
prifecusiuB, 

17  ̂ 'Jhen  Abraham  prayed  vnto  God,  and  19  And  God  h  opened  his  c\'cs,  and  n.ce(a\\e  •"  E*«P'Ood 

Go<i  healed  Abinulech,  and  his  v;it"e,and  his  uo-  a  well  of  uaciT,fo  Ihcc  ivcnt  and  Hlkd  th.e  bouell  ̂ Vcanne^tlw" 
men !  ci-u^nrs :  and  they  Iwre  children.  with  v%aca^nd  gsiic  the  boy  drinke.                      iee,not  vie  the 

1 8  For  the  Lordc  P  had  Shut  vp  etiery  wombc  jo  io  God  was '  ;•.  ith  the  ci;ilde,and  he  grcwc  meanes  wbith 

ofthchoiifcofAbimcIcch  ,  hccaufcofSarah  A-  au'ddwck  in  the<vilJcrncllc,a!idv.asnn!a!chcr.  ^'^btfo-e  vi. 
brrJiams  \\\k.  2 1  And  he  dvveit  in  the  uildei ncH'e  of  l^aran,  \^^'^^'^^ 

CHAP     XXI  ^"*^  his  mothei  tookc  him  a  wife  out  of  the  land  Godcauiedbim 

tHi-mthhttiontt.  17  rht^>,■l^«>^«<l,u^htula.i^r>.t       22   f  And  at  the  farrc  time  Abimelech  and  "j^',  ̂  
coH-nni  hftrttat  .■f>ime!tch ond  •<4/«-W<».  jj  ̂ h»-    Phichol his  cliiefc  captaine (pake  vnto  Abraham,  f„(,mt'i  """ 
!»,» ta'H  -oyn  to.  Lord.  faying,  God  K  -.vich  diec  in  all  that  thou  doeft. 

^"l  Owe  the  Lord  vifitcd  Sarah,  as  heehnd  fay d,       2^   Nc-.e  thcrclore  fwearc  vnto  me  licere  by 
Nand'did  vnto  her*  according  as  he  had  pro-   God,  that  thou  wiit  not  f  hurtme^normy  chil-  ̂   ni^.Jetli  fj/ftlf 
mifed.  dretv,  nor  my  childrens chjldren :  thou  fluilt  dtale  "•"<' "">" '"< 
1  For  *  Sarah  conceiiied,  and  bare  Abraham  widime,and.vvith  tliecouncrey,  nheic  thou  haft 

afonneinhis»oldeage,  ac  the  &me  fealbn  that  beene  a  ftrangcr,  according  vnto  the  kindneiTe 
God  told  him.  "  tharlhauelhewcd  thee. 
3  And  A'^raham  callled  his  (bnnes  name  24  1  hen  Abraham  laid,  1  xvijl  k  fiveare.  k  So  thai  hi?  a 

that  was  borne  vnto  him,  which  Sarah  bare  him,  ,  2)  And  Abralum' relinked  A!)im.elech  for  a '^*'''" ''""?*" 
lihak.                                                               vveU  of  vvatcr,  which  Abiinelechsferuants  had  vi-^^fj',;,"^°'.''V';^^_ 

4  Then  Abraham  ciraimcitcd   I/Jiak  his  olently  taken  away.  tancf.iortoiurtihe 

fonne,  when  hce\vas  eight  day  esolde,  *  as  God       26  And  AhirrelechCiyde,  'iknownotwho  ihtirueih.andto 

had  cor.-.maiided  him.    "    ■    '                              hath  done  this  thing :  alfo  thou  toldcftmee  not,  '"'"*  "''"'.'"* 
5  SoAbiaham  was  .-inhiindrcthyeere  olde,    neither  heard  J  j/jrLut  this  dav.  rwi^kedfemams 

V.  hen  hi'  forme  Ixhak  was  home  vnto  him,                27  Then  Abraliam  tooke  (liecpc  and  beenes,  do  many  cuils  vr». 

6  ̂ 'JhenSarahfayd  ,  God  hathmademee  arid  gauetheniMiaoAbimikch:  and  they  two  '«'= 
torcioyce:allthachearc,v.ilreiovce  withme.      mads  a  cor.enant.  ~ 
7  Againcfhefayd  ,  'HVho  would  haue  favd       28  And  Abraha.-rfetfeuen  Iambs  of  the  flocke 

bythemiclucs. 
29  1  hen  Abimelech faid  vnroAbraha,  What 

meane  theicfeuen  lanibes,  v.hich  thou  haflfac  by 

('CO  toibeit 

mActi, 

to  A-raliam",  that  Sarah  Ihouid  hauc  giiicn  chil- dren luckc }  for  I  laue  L  orne  hi.m  a  Ibnne  in  his 
old  age. 

8     Then  the  child  grc.vand  was  weandd  :  and  thcmrdues- 
Abraham  made  a  great  feafc  thefajiicday  liiat  30  Andhecanfwercd,  Becaufe  thou  flialt  re- 
Izliak  -ns  weaned.  cciueofmine  hand //k/?  fcutn  Iambs,  that  it  may 

<>    ̂   And  Sarah  fawe  die  fbnne  of  Hagar  the  be  a  w  itnes  vnto  me.  that  I  haue  digged  this  well. 

Eg^.'ptian  (which  t1:ee  had  borne  vnto  Abraham)  ;  i  VMictefore  trie  place  is  called  jiBeer-flieba, 
'mocking.  becaufe  the.- both  f^.-.are. 

1 0  Wherefore  (he  fr.yd  vrro  'Abraham,  *  Caft:  32  Thus  made  they  a  "'  coucnant  at  Beer-flie- 

rhoswefte 

'  4  Tliepromirfd ftedrnuibe  coJn 
tedf.r.n  l7.hak, 

and  no- 1  om  Illi- 

mjel.R-m  ».?. 
bebr. 

out  this  bond  v.on-an  and  iicr  fbr.ne  :  for  the  ba  :  afterward  Abi.melech  and  Idiicholhiichiefe  that  the  codiy.as 

fonne  of  this  bond  woman  fliail  not  be  heii  e  w  ith  captaine  rofc  vp,and  turned  againCsinto  the  land  [blocs"'mjv'!I,Tke 
my  forsne  Izhak.  ofihe  Phiiifiirr-s.  ^  prate  with  tbe 

1 1  Aid  this  thirg  was  ver\'  g:ricirous  in  Abra-       i?^  And  Abraham  planted  a  groue  in  Bcei-  wicied  tha:  know 

haTshgi-.t,becaufe  of  his  fonne.  {l!eli3.&  "called  there  on  the  name  of  the  Lord;  ̂ 'll"*!'"* '^O''- 
12  4  But  God  favd  vnto  Abraham,  Let  it  not  the  cueriap.ing  God.  fkipptdGodZlHi 

be grieuous  in  thy  fight  for  the  ch!lde,and  for  thy       34  And  Abraha.^l  was  a  ftranger  in  the  Phili-  pomts of  ucc  rcli- 
bond  woman  :  in  ail  that  S.v.vh  fh-ail  fay  vnt^/tims  landa  longfeufo:).  g'o"* 
thee.heareher  voycc:  for  in  Izhak  ftiSil  thy  feede^-,,  -           CHAP.     XXII. be  "i  called 

I J  As  for  the  fonne  of  the  bondR'oman,I  wflf h»!:.     8    Jy-xkit  eUgatttfl Inifl,     aa   The  tenneiKmif 

A Nd  ai:er  thcfe  things  God  did  *  prouc  .\bra-  *  Hd.ii.xj. 
ham,  atrd  faid  vnto  him,  AbrJiam.  V'/ho  xn- 

luike  him  «  a  nation  a!fo,becaiif£  he  is  thv  fitdt. 
1 4  So  Abraham  arofe  vp  cariy  in  the  morning, 

and  too!',ebread,andabo::fcllof  water.and  eauc  ^   ,     

^j^°'J*^'^y'"'St  vnto  Hagar,  putting  it  on  her  niouider,  ani  the  f.vered,  t 'Icre  ami. 
childe  «=!//»,  and  >  fcnther.iwav  whodiparting       2    And  he  (aide.  Take  now  thine  onelv  fonne" 
vxanderedinthewildcrnefTcof  reei-lheba.  Jifcak  wiiom  thou  loucft ,  and  get  thee  vnto  the 

ly   And  when  the  water  of  the  bottcll  was  l;inde  of  »  Moriah,  and  ̂   offer  him  there  for  a  ̂   ,, 
fpent,  f]-,e  caft  the  childe  vnder  a  certaine  t\ee.  burnt  oflring  v^'onone  of  the  mountaines,whrch  „(,  ,|„  \^.,,^ , , 

i^   Then  fhee  went  and  (archer  oiiwagninft  I  willfhewthcc.  -  God.intJirwhic^i 

hir,;  .-.farre  r,jf  nbo.it  a  towe  !hoot: :  for  il:e  faid,       j  -Then  Abraham  rofe  vp  early  in  tlw  n-or-  pl«»  he  wji  No-. 

I  will  nor  fee  the  d  rs:h  ot  the  childe.  and  li-.c  fate  ning,3na  f -died  his  alTe.and  tooke  twoofhi^  fer-  ''^Z'^,"t„T' 
dowt)coueragain(b^;.-»,  s»xl  lift  to  her  voyce,  uants  with  him,  and  l7'iakfais(I-:nne,  and  clout  i^„|,  ,hiTein  \c. 
and  -q-t.      "  '  v.tx)d  for  the  biLTitoriVring.  and  rofe '.pSc  went  b  Hfrem5f>ode 

1 7  1  hen  God  g  heard  the  voice  of  tlie  childe,  to  the  place>«hich  God  hrid  tolde  him. 

f  Tfoe  fait  b  re. 

iKii'0''eth  a'l  Riiu- 
tall  Jlieftions  to 

ohcjt  Gt>d»  com. 
nuadcracDt, 

.  g  Fot  his  proniife 
lake  made  to  A. 

braham.and  i^^t 
beca'^fc  thechitde 
hii  diriieiion 

aftdinilgemcpt 
wptajr. 

the  c'.jefc ft  peine 

o'hiytertitinn. 

and  the  Angel  of  God  caled  to  Hsgsr  from  hea-   f.,;    j,^  »-3^  eown-aoded  to  cSer  Tphitn  in  whom  God  had  f  loonit d 
ucn,  and  faid  vnto  h  ;r ,  What  aiietfa  :hcc,Hagar?  ,u  mt  nauoa .  of  tbi  woild, •  4  fT{KD 



A jrahaiB  goeth  to  offer  Ixhak.  Gcnefis.  Abraham  buyethEphrons  field. 

4  ̂   Then  the  third  day  Abraham  lift  vp  his   \757^^"  Sarah  was  an  hundreth  twentieand 

eyes, and  fawtheplaceafarrcoM',  V  V  fcucn  yeeie olde  ( f  fo  long  !iued  (lie)      ishr.thijtnuof 
5  And  faid  vnco  his  feniants, Abide  you  heie        J     Then  Sarah  died  in  Kiiisth-arLa:  the  fame  ''-"^^"j  *'*"*• 

WEh  the  alVe:  for  I  and  the  childewilgoe  yonder  isHebronin  the  land  of  Canaan,  and  Abraham 
c  Hse  doubled     and  wdtttej  anJ 'come againe  vnto  you.  came  to  mourne  tor  Sarah  and  to  weepe  {or  her. 

HOC,  but  God           ̂     Then' Abraham  tooke  thce  Wood  of  the  J     f  Then  Abraham  »  rofe  vp  from  the  fight  a  That  is.when  he 

•l?il^  hi*"°^«j,    tinrnt  otfering,and  layed  it  vpon  Ixliak  his  (onnc,  of  his  corps,and  talked  with  the  f  Hittites,faving,  ''"'  e  ourned :  fo 
though  he  ihouid    and  hs  tooke  the  tire  in  his  hand ,  and  the  knife:  4     I  am  a  ftranger,and  a  forreiner  among  you,  ̂oufr!c  ft'he'' 
fecndce  bis  f^ene.  gnd  [bcy  went  both  together.  gine  mee  a  poilelRon  of  biirkll  with  you,  that  I  ps.Te  not  meafuie: 

7  then  fpake  Ixhak  vnto  Abraham  his  fe-  niay  buric  my  dead  out  of  my  light.                       and  thenatmall 

ther,and  faidjMv  fathcr.And  hee  anfvvered,  Here  >     Then  the  Hittitcs  anfwered  Abraham ,  fay-  afff^iomseom- 

am  1,  my  fonne.And  he  faid,Beholde  the  fire  and  in?  vnto  him,                                                      '^'tt^h^'founi, 
the  u  ood  ,  but  where  is  the  lambe  for  the  burnt  6    Heare  vs,  my  Lord  :_thon  art  a  prince  '"of  of  huh, 
ottering?  Godamong  vs:in  thechiefcft  of  ourfepulchress  l*  ThJtisgodly 

8  Then  Abraham  anfwered.  My  fonne,  God  burie  thy  dead,  none  of  vs  (hal  foro'd  thee  his  fe-  "l/f!' ''"'  ■/'" 
JTheone^y  way  ̂ ill  dprouide  him  a  lambefor  a  burntotteiing:  pulchre,but  thou  may  tft  burie  thy  dead /6*«i«.    rpcak/orahhinos 

tenwno.iris  ̂ o     To  they  went  both  together.  7    Then  Abraham  ltoodevp,and  bowed  him-  that  are  peiabie," 
teftvponGodi   "      9    And  when  they  came  to  the  place  which  felfc  before  the  people  ofthe  land  of  the  Hittites. '"""'» »^'"«'' 
prouidence.          God  had  (hewed  hini ,  Abraham  builded  an  altar       8     And  he  comnwned  with  them,fay  ing,  If  it  ofGo"""'"'' 
e  Foritblike       there,an.i  couchetl  the  wood,and  eboimdizhak  bef  your  mindc.thatlinaliburiemvdead  out  of  ̂ Ehr.m'jeKrfoHU, 
d«la'iedco"him"    hisfonnc  *  and  layd  him  on  the  altar  vpon  the  niy  fight,  heare  mc,  and  intreate  for  me  to  E- Gods  conimande-  wood.  phron,the  fonneof  Zobar, 

Bient  w.he.<;iinio        lo  And  Abraham  tirctching  foorth  hls  hand,       9  That  he  would  gine  me  the  cane  (|  of  Mach-  n'''.<''"'Wfr<tw, 

j?«l'«"''^>'"'-     tooke  theknitetokiil  his  fonne.  pelah,  which  he  liath  in  die  ende  of  his  field:  that  *'<•*«/«  <>«<  «•« 

•  /  m.^.t".''  1 1  Bu!--  the  Angel  of  ihe  Lord  called  vnto  him  he  would  giue  it  mee  for  as  much  f  money  as  it  is  Y^irlXTilH,, . 
i.r&ic.i.sz.  '         from  h£aucn,faying,  Abr.iham,Abraham.  And  he  vvorth,forapofleflion  to  buryinamongyou.        '      "  J     I 

antwtred,  Here^am  I.  i  o   (  For  Ephron  dNvelt  among  the  Hittites) 

12   Then  he'faid,  Lay  notthine hand  %'pon  the  Then  Ephron  the  Hittice  anlwered  Abraham  in 
f  Thjtisbvthy      childe,ncidicrdoe  any  thing  vnto  him :  fornowl  theaudicnce  of  ail  the  Hittites  that '  went  in  at  c  Meaning,  all  the 

ttue  obtdience      ''  know  that  thru  feareft  God,  feeing  for  my  lake  the  gates  of  his  citie/aying,  ciiizei^s  andiaha- 
thou  halt  jeclaed  ||  thou  halt  not  Ipared  thine  fonely  (onne.  "  No,  my  lord,  heare  mee:  the  fielde  giue  I  •"'""• 
••■y  ''"«'!'  'i"''-         1 5  And  Abraham  lifting  vp  his  eves ,  looked:  thce,and  the  caue,  that  therein  is ,  I  giue  it  thee: 

Z'ihholaofiZ'f     &  behold,tIiere  was  a  ramme  behind  lim  caught  <■««»  in  the  prefence  of  the  (onnes  of  my  people 
oucl)  jmTufrom      by  tl;e  hoi  ncs  in  a  buili.  then  Abraham  went  and  giue  I  i"^  thfe,to  burie  thy  dead. 
ntf.  tooke  the  ramme,and  offered  him  vp  for  a  burnt        » ^  Then  Abraham  d  bowed  himfelfe  before  d  To  (liew  that 

+/*'-'Vr"      offering  in  die  ftead  of  his  Ibnne.  the  people  of  the  land,  hehadthemtn 

0  o";Z  i'oX//       14  And  Abraliam  called  the  name  of  that        1 5  And  fpajce  vnto  Ephron  ,n  the  audience  of  f^dl/s^^'ce? 
/rf,vpro«iJe.        place,  \\  iHiofiah  lireh.  as  it  is  laid  this  day,  In  the  ̂ »^  people  of  the  countrey,  faymg ,  Seeing  thou 

g  Thenaireis     moiuit  will  the  Lord  S  bc  feene.  '  :v!-V^i«ff  ?>,  Ipray  thee,hearcmee,Iwillriuethe 

itatTod  doeT"       '5  1"  And  the  Angel  of  the  Lorde  cryed  vnto  P"ce  of  the  field :  recciue  it  of  me,  and  I  will  bu- boihiceaudino.    Abraham  from  heaiien  the  fjcond  time,  •  ry  my  dead  there. 
uidefecreiiy  f.)t         i6  Andfiyde ,  *  Bv  I"  my  fclfehaiicl  fvvomc       '4   Ephron  then atifvvered  Abraham,  Gying 
hi$,aDda;foeui.     (fajcch  die  Lorde ;  becaufe  thou  haft  done  this  ̂ nto  him, 

»^''eli  in  Ume'      thing,  and  haft  not  fpired  thine  onely  fonne,  '  5    ̂Jy  lorde,hearken  vnto  mee :  the  Isndc  u 

coBuetiient.  I J  Therefore  wil  I  furdv  blcfle  thce,  and  u-ill  *'''''''  ̂ ^""^^  hundreth  e  Oiekels  of  fiiuer :  wliat «  •  T'.'  com-non 

•/•M.os »..«/«,  greatly  multiply  thy  feede, as  the ftarres  of  y  ilea-  that  betweene  mee  and  thce?  burie  theforethy  (.tlce'n'theT^cr! 
fi'*'**''"^^*     uen,and  as  the  fand  which  is  vpon  the  fcaihore,  oead.  Ihekti$mouotro 

•  h  sioul  ino  that  an'l  rJiv  ̂ ccd  Ina!  poflelTe  the  [gate  of  his  enemies.       "  ̂  ̂o  Abraham  hearkened  vnto  Ephron,  and  ;j  pound  ,s.itil. 

thete'is  lio  grater       1 8  *  Ami  in  thy  fecde  li.all  .nil  the  nations  of  Abraham  wcycd  to  Ephron  the  filuer ,  which  he  ̂f^^'^^l^^^^^"' 
then  he  (he  earth  be-bleflt  j,becaure  thou  haft  obeyed  my  ™'J  "^tn'f^, '"  the  audience  of  the  Hittires ,  cuen  ,1^,,,^  t,,^  ,=^,5. 
^)r,hoii(u  vovce.  loure  iiundreth filuer  Ihekels  of  currant  money 

is<8»«)«.44.j8.      I?  Then  turned  Abraham  againe  vnto  his  fer-  a'nong  marctiants. 

'  J.  15^"'  J  8.     nants,and  they  lofc  vp,&  went' together  to  Beer-       '7    f  So  the  fielde  of  Ephron  which  xvm  in flicba  :  and  Abraham  dxvelt  at  Bcer-flieba.  Machpelah,  and  ouer  againrt  Mamre ,  euin  the 

20    f  Andafl^rth£lethin?sonetolde  Abra- "^^'<^'<^'''"<^  the  cane  that  was  therein,  and  all  the 

han>,  Caving,  Behold  Milcah,  (li'ee  hath  alfo  borne  "^tees  that  iverc  in  the  fielde,  which  were  in  all  the 
cliildren  vnto  thy  brother  Nalior :  borders  round  aboiit,was  made fiire 

?  I  To  n-it ,  Vx  his  clueft  fonne ,  and  Bux  his       '  ̂  ̂'""^o  Abraham  fora  podellion.in  the  fight 
l')r,ofihtS}m>u.  brothcr,r.ndKemuclthef:;therof  li  Aram,  o^the  Hittitcs,  £w;»  of  all  that  ||v.cnt  in  atdie  I0r,(,i:^f,a. 

2  2  AndChefed,  and  Haxo,  and  Pildarh,nnd  gates  of  his  citic. 
Iidbph>and  Bethucl.  '  9  And;;fter  this,  Abraham  buried  Sarah  his 

2  J  And  Bethufl  begnte  Rebekah :  thcfe  eight  ̂ ^i^" '"  the  caue  of  the  fielde  of  MnchpcIaJ-  Duer 
i  Concubine  is     ̂ {^  MilcaKheare  to  Nahor,  Abrahams  brother.  againft  Mamre :  the  fa  r,e  is  Hebron  in  the  landc 

^''1h"'"'Vt^\"       =4  AnJh's  i  concubine  called  Reumah,  Ihee  ofChaiuan. 
fotihoi'^m  bare  a'foTebah,  and  Galian,  and  ThahaOi,  and  .    '-°  Tiius  the  fielde  and  the  caue,  that  is  thcre- 
wWcii  w«rc  11  ft-    Maachah.  '"'  *^"^  made llire  \'nto  Abraham  tor  .i  pollrinon 
juttotbswiucs.  _  of  burial 'by  the  Hittitcs.  f  That ;«,  all  >  •> 

CHAP.      XXIII.  ■  people  couStrr 
J  ̂ hrihant  Umenttth  ihe  ilcath  of  S«>»^.    4  Htehn)tt(i  t  CHAl.       XXIIII.  the  (ale. 

fi.ld,  to  l..r,, h,r,  onhetiuu,,,    ■  j  Tbt  ,^mt,c  of  Mr4.  ,  ̂-,,a,„        r^,^  i„  y:,„„,  ,,  ,„„,,  „ ,^j,  ,  ̂,y.,  ̂^, bam.  ,1,  i*r*hubHn,<iui MachftM,  j^,^^,^ ^^  ̂ ^„,  ̂ ,„^„^_    ̂   j.^^  f,rH*„f,.j„h  .1  Co,l. 

U   «a 



■f  ESf.  cemiir.t9 

Abrahams  fcruanttaJkcih  Chap.xxiiij.  withRcbckah:   Hisfidclitie.    9 

}^  HaMfluloimnl  hltmtPir.  ̂ ,  Thif-ilnJtsffK'l"-  they  f  hailC  dmnkcil  inOllgh.  \Zhrhmim*dt 
k,hcoMm,tth,m,uo  loCoJ.  f\s  Tht,  a,l(t  btr  cmfirj       ,q  Anddiccpowrd ouc hcrpitchcr into -thc  i»r^./i«t»i. 
■=•  ^  trough  Ipccduy,  and  ranne againe  vino  the  wdl 

NOweAbraham  was  ohie,  iiii^/ f  ftriker\^in  to  draw  u'ater,  and  fhe  drew  (brail  his  camels, 
ycercs ,  and  the  Loide  had  blcflcd  Abral^p       a  i  So  the  man  wondred  at  her ,  and  hddc  his 

in  all  things.  peace,  to  knov\  e  whether  t^iord  had  made  his 
2    I hercfore Abraham fiid vnto his cldtft fcr-  iourney profjierous or«i|it' •*' 

iiancofhishciin.",  v.hidihadtherulcoucraUthat       22  And  when  the  camels  had  left  drinking, 

•  ffe*p.47i9.       hehad,  *  a  Put  now  thine  hand  vndcrmv  thigh,  themantooke  agolden  ||  "^  abillement  ofUialfe  |Or,Mmwj. 

a  \\hith  ceremo.      j    And  I  will  make  thee  ̂   fwcare  by  the  Lord  a  jhekel  weight,  and  two  biacclets  for  iKt  hands,  n,j'^'J,f,n'^'^'k"'f 
■ie  declared  the    Godoftiieheaiien,  and  God  of  the  carth ,  that  of  ten  Ihckcis  \veight  of  golde :  inTp^.-e"  &  oiuci 
en'c'ei'ow'aidshis    thouihsltnot  take  a  wife  vnto  my  fonne  of  the       2j  And  hefayd,Whofedaughtcrart  thou?tell  (hinjt.  which aie 
oufter.and  ihe     daughtcn  of  v  Canaanitcs  among  whom  Id  wcU.  mce,  I  pray  thee,  Isthere  roume  in  thy  facJiers  no>*  forbid:  (jfie- 

miners  power  4     But  thoiilhalc  go  vnto  my  "^  countrci;,  and  ho'jfc  for  vs  to  lodge  in  ?  appe^iciin'c'not'o 

b"TUis'niew«h     to'T>>'^'n'"Cil,&  takea  wife  vntomy  fonncl/h.ik.       24  Thendiefayd  tohim,Iam  t/ied.nughterof  our  mortification, 
ihatanoiheroay        5     And  theferuant  (avd  to  him ,  What  ifthe  Bcthuel  the  fonne  of  Mikah  whom  (lie  bare  vn-  l  i  he  golden  (he. 
betequiredini     woman  wil  not  comc  witli  me  to  this  land?  fliall  toNahor.  »i"''"h""f'" 
lawful: caiife.        I  bring  thy  fonne  .ngaine  vnto  the  land  from       25  Moreouerfheiaid  vnto  him,Wehaue litter  ̂ m"""  " 
tha't  hi5°on'ne  ̂'    whcHce  thou  camefl  ?  alfo  and  prouender  inough,&  roume  to  lodge  in. 
fliouldmairieout       ̂     To  whom  Abraham  anfwered,Beware  that       2i5  And  the  man  bowed  liimfelfeandwoiihip- 
ef  che  godly  fami.  thou  bring  not  my  (oRne  <^  thither  againe.  ped  the  Lord, 

lie:forthe  incon-      y    «|"ThcLorciGod  oflieaucnjwhotooke  mc      27  Andfayd,  BlefTcdietheLordGodof  my 
neniencesiiat       from  my  fathers hnufe,  and  from  the  land  where  malter  Abraham  ,  which  hath  not  withdrawcn 

d 'Le'd'hertionld  thouftia'ttakea  wife  vnto  my  fonne  fro  thence.  28  And  the  maidc  ranne  .-jnd  toldethem  of  knowiedgeih  ihat 
lofe  the  inheri.  8    Ncucrtheleffe  ifthe  woman  wil  not  foUow  her  mothers  houfe  according  to  thcfewordcs.       Gidhathdejlt 

tance  proniifed.  theo,then  (halt  thou  be  t  difcKarged  of  this  mine  2?  f  Now  Rebekah  h.id  a  brother  called  La-  ""miftcr  in  k«.. 
I i~t>i}\''\i^Kd'  °^^^  ■  °"^b'  f""'"?:  not  my  fonne  thither  'gaine.  ban,and  Laban  ranne  vnto  the  man  to  the  well,  ping  piomlfe. "' 
1*1,.      *    "'  9     Then  the  fcniant  put  his  hand  vnder  the       jo  For  whenhehadfecne  thcearingsandthe ^Eirjnnccent,       thjgliofAbrafum  his  mailer,  and  f.vareto  him  bracelets  in  his  (ifters  hands,  and  when  hee  hrard 

for  this  matter.  the  wordes  of  Rebekah  his  fi{lcr,faying,lhus  (aid 
I  o  ̂   So  the  feruant  tookc  ten  camels  of  the  tlife  man  vnto  me ,  then  he  went  to  tlie  man ,  and 

camels  ofhis  matter,  and  departed:  (for  hee  <».:</  loc,  "he  ftood  by  the  camels  at  the  well.  n  Fothewai;ed 

all  his  mafters  gooils  in  his  hand:)  and  Co  hee  a-  i  t  And  he  fay'd.  Come  in  thou  bleiTed  of  the  °",^°^j'.  '""'*• 
|0f,  !Wf/i>j>o«WM,  rofe,  and  went  to  ||Aram  Naharaim,  vnto  the  Lord:  wherefore  ftandeft  thou  without,  feeing  I  hesrd'i'is  phi^ct 
7^'od>"'owu,'r  ̂ ""^of^^'ahor.  hauepreparcddiehoufe,&roumeforthecmiels?  o  To wn.Laban'. 
Tpgruaid  Eufin*-  ̂  '  And  he  madehis  camels  to  f  lie  down  xvith-  5 ̂   ̂   Then  the  man  came  into  the  houfe,  and  P  The  gentle  in- 

»".      .  outthecitiebyawellofwater,ateiicntideabout  "  he  vniadlcd  the  p  camels  ,&  brought  litter  nnd  ftVan'Trs-'i^d"/ 
e  That  is,to  Chat,  the  time  that  tfcews>«(f«  come  out  to  draw  ir«/r>-.  prouender  for  the  camels ,  and  water  to  waili  his  moalihc  g^it 
t£6r.«i)  i»»f  «4.-ir       *^  And  he  fayd ,  O  fLord  God  of  mv  maftcT  feete,  and  the  mens  feete  that  were  with  him.        faihcTs. 

»„,„■.  Abraha,lbefeechthec,ii  fend  me  good  fpeed  this        5J  Afcenvard  the  mcate  was  let  before  him:  sT^^Jtliiie 
f  Hee  groundeth  day,  and  (hew  mercv  vnto  mv  mafter  Abraham,  but  he  faide,  I  q  wil  not  eate,vntill  I  haue  (aid  my  lo'Jh-ir"  o°ifte  T* 

CodMu'onTfe"  »  i  Loe .  I  Rand  by  the  well  of  water  whiles   meifagc.  And  he  fayd,Speake  on.  c^ieiht  .e.».o  ' made  10  hit  the  mens  daughters  of  this  citic  comc  out  to       54  Thenhefavd,Iam  Abrabarfsferuanr,         pff '="«  ti^cir  ma. 

maflet.  drawe  water.  '  jj   And  theLoide  jiath  rblcfTcd  my  mafter  |*^;j*_btifioe(rcto 
^or,caufemnt         14  §  Grant  therefore  thnt  the  mayd,to  whomc  wonderfully  ,  that  hee  is  become  great:  for  hee  cc^v'iie.'*"*  "*' 
©"•The  fernant      I  fay^  Bo  we  do  "Tie  thv  pitcher,  I  pray  thee,  that  I  hathgiucnliim[}ieepe,andbecues,  and(iluer,and  r  To  b'efre.fi.sni. 
moooed  by  Gods   ̂ nay  di inkc :  if  iliec  fay,  Drinke ,  and  I  \.\\\  giue   gold,  and  men  feruaats ,  and  maide  fcruants, and  ''.",''  *""' '"  "^* 

fpititdefuediebc  thy  camels  drinke alfo  :  may  be  (hee  that  rhou  camels,anda(fes.  "lI'hfuNtaw'e'i 
t!heTh'etGod''^"o'  ̂ ^ft  ordained  for  thy  fcniant  Izhak  :  anddicrc-       ̂ 6  And  Sarah  my  maftcrs  wife  hadi  borne  a  the^eu  in'l  lilf 
fpered"i$  iourney  ̂ V  '^^al  I  know  that  thou  haft  (hcwcd  mercie  on  fonne  to  my  mafler.vx'hen  fhe  was  olde ,  and  vnto  v«He  dedaretn, o:  BO, 
   my  mafter.  himhaJihegluenallthathekith.  f  The  c^n;aoitei 

h  God  gioeih  ij   ̂   And  now  ycT  he  had  left  (peaking,  be-       37  Nowemymaftei  mademefweare,favipg,  rhcrtorVibe'old'ly 

flUhing'*haVare  '^o^'^^j '' Rcbeliah  camc  Out,  the  daughter  "of  Ee-  Thou  llialt  not  take  a  v^ife  to  mv  fonne  of  the  co-li  not  iofr.e 
vndettaten  tot     tliuel ,  fonnc  of  Miicah  the  wife  of  Nahor  Abra-  daughters  of  y  ''C.-inaanites,in  whofeland  I  dwel.  "''i^  <i>e-a  m  van, 
«he  glory  of  his     hams  brother,and  her  pitcher  vpon  her  (Loulder.       ̂ 2  But  thou  (halt  go  vrto  my  '  fathers  hourc  ['\^,'"^  . 
Baireandaccor-         ,g  (  And  the  maide  was  very  faireto  looke    and  to  my  kinred,andtakea  wife  vnto  my  fonne.  [.ijkiBsioIkttM^ 
iH^fte  is  declared  ̂ T°"3  a  virgine  and  vnknowen  of  man)  and  (lice       j9  Thenlfavd  vnto  my  mafter,  What  if  the  »e:re<9. 
that  God  euethea- 'went  downc  to  the  well,  and  filled  her  pitcher,  woman  wi!  not  follow  me? 
leih  Ihe  psayers  of  and  came  vp.  40  Who  anfwercd  mee ,  The  Lorde ,  bcfort 

iheit"? '  u  "«"*"         ̂ "^  Then  the  feruant  ranne  to  meete  her  ,  and  whom  I  walke,  wil  fend  his  Angel  with  thee,  ai\d 
^      *       fayd ,  Let  mee  drinke ,  I  pray  thee ,  a  little  water  prolper  thy  iourney ,  and  thou  (halt  lake  a  'Aife 

of  thv  pitcher.  formyfonncofmykinred  andrnvfathci-shoiife. 

^Etr.Mfhrd.  jj3  Andniefaid,Drinket  fir  :2nd  Hie  hafted,      41   Then  (halt  tliou  be  diTcharg-cd  of  "  mine  " 'j^'i'!'^^"''';', 
and  let  downe  her  pitcher  vpon  her  hand  and    othe ,  when  diou  commeft  to  my  I.inred  ;  and  ̂ tj^a'i^j^' ''" gaue  him  drinke.  ifthey  giirjthec  not  one  ,  thou  (bait  bee  frc^ 

1 9  And  when  (he  had  giuen  him  drinke ,  (Iiec  from  rnin-:  othe. 
Cjyd ,  I  will  draw  water  for  thy  c*«cis  alfo  vntill      45  So  I  came  this  d;iy  tothgw^,  andfayde. 



Rebekah  is  brought                                          Genefis.  to  Uhak.  Abraham  dicth. 

O  Lord,  the  God  of  my  maftft'  Abraliam,  if  thou  the  feniant  tooke  Rebekah,  and  departed. 
%Or,rrjT.             nowprofper  my  ||  ioumcy  which  I  goc,  6i  Now  Izliak  c.!mc  from  the  way  of  *  Beer-  ̂ Chto.it.t^.and 

*Vcrj(i;.               4J  Behold,*!  Itandby  the  wel  of  waterrwhen  lahai-roi,  (for  he  dwelt  m  the  South  countrey)       ̂ J"- 
n  virgine  commeth  foorth  to  dra\'.  e  water,  and  1  6  j  And  Ixhak  went  out  to  "?  prny  in  the  fielde  e  This  was  the 
fay  to  her,  Glue  nic ,  I  pray  thee ,  a  little  water  of  toward  the  ftienir.g:  v\ho  lift  vp  his  eyes  and  loo-  f  vncife  of  the 

thy  pitchci  to  driiike,  ke'd.aml  beholdc,  the  camels  came.                      S"**''' ''''''"«.«» 
44  And  (he  fay  to  me,  Drinkc  tlioii,  and  I  will  64  Aifo  Ke'.)ckah  lift  vp  her  cs'cs  ,  and  when  '^',^'i^\  [j,'rf|'„ 

allodra-.ve  for  thy  camels  ,  let  her  lictlie  wife,  fhe  law  lihak,(lie  lighted  downe  from  the  camel.  )>ray!on'be  sccS- 
X'tr, Putted.         which  :he  Lorde  huth  |l  prepared  for  my  n'alkrs  65    (f-oriheehaufaid  to  the  feniant,  Who  is  I'l'liment  tlieieof. 

fonne.                  ,                 '  yojidcrman,  that  comn.erh  in  the  field  to  meete '/''! 'e^i?'"*^, 
45  And  before  I  had  made  an  end  of  fpeaking  vs?andthtferuanchadfayd,It  ismymaftcr)  So  w"  bro'uohrto  ' 

X  Sionifyingthat  in  mine  ̂   heart,  bcholdc,  Rebekali  came  foorth,  tlie  tooke 'a  vaile,andcou£redher.  hct  husband, htr 

this  p-ayct  Wis  and  her  pitchcT  on  her  fliouldcr ,  andlhce  went  66  AndtheferuanttoldeIzhakaUthin2s,tlut  hfaJbtngcoue. 
Z!ts  but  oClv  tJovvnevnto  the  wdl,  and  drevve  water.  Th^  ^'''VifT'j moutn.but  oneij                                            ',.,                     ,  ^.r             itlti           .i-          1               (name  UrtneiTc  and 
tDeiiUate  inhis      laid  vnto  hcr,  «jiue  me  onnKc,  Ipray  thee.  67  Afterward  Iznak  brought  her  ipto  the  tent  chaHiiie. 

fc«'t.                      46  And  (he  made  haftc,  and  tooke  do  wne  her  ofS;ir.'ih  his  mother,  and  he  tooke  ̂ J^ekah,  and  jGr,W/»/!«.ii«r- 
pitcher  from  htxjhoulder,  and  (aid,  Drinke,and  I  (he  was  his  wife,  and  he  Joiicd  her:  So  Izhak  i\-as  "'"ifi'  *»  muthtr, 
wil  giiie  thy  camels  drinke  alfb.  So  I  drankc,  and  l|  comforted  after  his  mothers  de.ttb. 
fhegaiie  the  camels  drinkc  alfo.  CHAP      XXV 

47  i  hen  I  afked  her,  and faid,  V'/hofe  daiigh-  ,  ̂ 4„t,^  ,,;.„i!.  K"^ah ,0  ̂i/i.aj ̂t.itt', .»««;•  di/irn. ter  art  thou?  And  (lie  •c:nf,vered,  The  daughter  of  j  ̂Uah:»fi^iutthAii  h:i^oo,ii  tn^  xk.  S  nc  dinh.  is 
BcthuclNnhors fonne,  whomeMilcahbaievnto  iheiti,e.'.hgu»fifh>,i:i<l.  15  rhib-.r-.t-'^ffttUehv-Elaa. 

him.  Then  I  rut  ihe abilkmcnt  vpon  her  face,  5'  t/"'/"'"*  *«  *" '^''il'"  f-'  '  ""if'  •/  !"'*!'- 
andthe  bracelets  vponherhands:  ■VI  Owe  Abraham  had  taken  »  him  another  wife  a  WlilJtsSjrah 

wh^'i'ourduni-       ̂ '^  y  Audi  bowed  downe  and  worfliipped  the  IN  called  Ketursh,                                             wasyetaliue. 
when  wc  hije'ie^  Lordc  ,  and  bled'ed  the  Lorde  God  of  my  mafter  2    Which  bare  him  Zimran,  and  lokOian,  and 
ceiiica  any  bene-     Abraham,  which  had  brought  mc  the  j  right  way  Mcdan,and  Midian,and  IQibak  snd  Shuah. 
file  odhe Lord. .    to  take  my  mallcrs  brothers  daughter  vnto  his  i    And  lokfhan  begate  Sheba  ,  and  Dedan: 

I'Vrl'fir'' "^^     fonne.  *  And  the  fonncs  of  Dedan  were  A{|hurim>  and  fi.rtros.t.ji. 
z'iryoR  wil  free-        49  Now  drcrefore,  if  ye  wil  dcale^  mercifully  Lctu!}iim,andLeur.raim. 
ly  and  faithfully      and  truclv  with  my  mafter,  tcU  mce :  and  if  not,  4    Alfo  the  fonnes  of  Midinii  ̂ xeri  Ephah,and 

gitie  your  daugh-    (.£[1  ,^^e  ̂   jj^at  I  may  tiirne  me  to  the » right  hand  Epher,  and  Hanoch,  and  Abida,  and  Eldaah ,  all 

Ibn«."'*' """'"   or  to  the  left.  dufe  were  the  fonnes  of  Keturah. 

3  Tha't  is,  that  [         JO  Then  anfwercd  Laban  and  Eethuel,  and  j    ̂   And  Abraham  gauefall  his  goodsto  *Ei>r.aUtUti« 
mayprouideels     faid,  ̂  This  thing  is  proceeded  of  the  Lorde  :  wee  Izhak,                                                                 i,»l' 
T"^'"!:          .      cannottliereforefyy  vnto  thee,  K«r<>*reuill  nor  6    But  vnto  the  ̂   fonnes  of  the 'concubines,  l>  For  by  the  ver- b  Scfooneasthey            ,                          •                     '  l-i.fli]                                     -           -'.-^_.          ■ 
perce.ueihacitis    goofJ-                                                             ,  whjch  Abraham  had 

,  Abraiiam  "  gaue  giftcs,  aid  [»« of  Gods  word T   L  1  u    .-  /•    I  -1     u       hehadrotocely 
1  Ixhak  his  fonne  (while  hee  ,,hak,but  begate perceiue  ihacilis      „  rtrr  r  t  ■•  -  •  ncnjorotoctiv 

Gods  ordinate         Ji  Beholde,  Rcbekahi  ||  before  thee,take /j«r  ftntthcmav.ny  fromlxhakhisfonne  (whik  hee  ,,(,ai(_biitbegate 
they  ycelde.  and  goe,that  Hie  may  be  thy  maftcrs  fonnes  wife,  yet  lined)  Esftward  to  the  Eaft  countrey.  mai  y  moe. 

w«mw"'^       euenastheLordhath||lavd.  7    Andthisis  the  age  of  Abrahams  life,  which  '  ReadeChap. 

lo.-'ordju'md.  S~  And  when  Abrahams  feruant  heard  their  he  liued,  an  hundrcth  fcuentie  and  fine  yeeres.       d'to auovae  the 
vvordes ,  hee  bowed  himfelfe  toward  the  earth  8  Then  Abraham  yeelded  the  fpii  it,  and  died  jine„f,on"thatelf 
vnto  the  Lord.  in  a  good  age,  rn  olde  man ,  and  of  great  yceres,  niigbihauecome 

5^  Th:n  the  feruanttooke  foorih  iewels  of  andwas^  g.idicred  to  his  people.  '  brcaufeof  the 
filuer,  and  iewels  ofgolde,and raiment,  and gaue  p  And  his  fonnes ,  Izhak  and Ifhmael  buried  ("Hef/^y  ,he  an- 
toRebekah  •.  alfo  vnto  her  brother  and  to  lier  himinthecaueofMachpelah,  inthef.eldeof  E-  ciJtsfignifiedrLat 
mother  he  pane  giftes.  phron  fbnncof  ZohartheHitrite,before  Mamre.  man  by  death  pe. 

54  Aftci'ward  the\-  did  eate  &  drinkc,  heth  he,  10  Which  *  fielde  Abiaham  bought  of  the  J,u",f,h°Voule!r and  the  men  that  were  with  him ,  and  taried  all  Hittitcs ,  where  Abraham  w."s  buried  with  Sarah  ,  f  ,|,j  „^j]^  jjajj 

night,  and  whai  they  rofe  vp  in  the  morning,  hee  his  wife.  afitr  in'pfr'petuall 
'f^iffi  s6.ir  5p.    fay,J,  *  Let  medcpart  vnto  my  maftei".  1 1  ̂   And  after  the  death  of  Abraham  God  '"V-  ̂ °  ";'  '""l" 

'55  Then  her  brother  and  her  mother  anfwe-  bkfled  Izhak  his  fonne,  *and  Izhak  dwelt  by  p^rteiCJTpaiifc iEh,daftt,o;uK.    red,Let the maide abide  with  vs,at the leaftf  ten  Beer-Iahai-roi.  'X.s'.js.ks. 
daycs :  then  (liall  Ihe  go.  ^  ̂   ̂   Now  thefe  are  the  generations  of  Ifl>-  *ci.if. if. \:i.and 

5  6  But  he  faid  vnto  thcm,Hinderyou  me  not,   mael  Abrahams  fonne ,  whome  Hagar  the  Egj-p-  *4-*»- 
feeing  the  Lord  hath  prcfpered  my  iourney:fend   tian  Sarahs  handmaide  bare  vnto  Abraham. 

me  a\vav,that  I  mav  goe  to  my  malkr.  i  j  *  And  theicare  the  names  of  the  fonnes  of  *  ixhro.t.t). 

57  'I  hen  they  faid,VVe  will  call  the  maidc,and  Ifhmacl,  name  by  name ,  accordingto  their  kin- 
"^1  J""  n"s*h*'''    ̂^'^^ '  ̂̂ "^  t  co"fi^"t.  reds-.the f  eldeftfonnc  of  Lhmael  n-tu  Nebaioth,  ig^,  .y,yj  i.„,g^ 
Lot  a'^'tbot'tie'to        5^  And  they  Called  Rebck.di  ,  and  faid  vnto  then  Kcdar,and  Adbeel,and  Mibfam, 
tnatric  their  chii-    hcr.  Wilt  thou  goe  with  this  man  ?  And  fhce  an-       14  AndMiflima,andDumah,  and  Mafia, 
drenwiihootcon.  fvcrcd,!  will  goe.  15  Hadar,and  Tema,Ictur,Naphiih ,  and  Kc- 

•  TtClTZ^t'"'      ̂   9  "°  '^'^' '"  Rebekah  their  fifter  goe ,  and  dcmah. her  nourfe, with  Abrahams  ftruant  .and  his  men.  16  Thefc  are  the  fonnes  of  Ifhmael ,  and  thcfc 

^o  Andthc/ bkfled  Rcbekah,  and  Gyd  vnto  are  their  names,  bv  thrirtownes  and  bv  their  ca- 
d  Thatis.Ieritbe  her.  Thou  art  our  filter  ,  growe  into  thoufand  flels: /a  ui>,  twelue  princes  ofthcir  nations. 
vivW.r;ous  ouet  his  thoufands,and  thy  fcede  poflefle  the  ̂   gate  o f  his       17  (And  thefe arc  die yecresof  die  lifeof  Idi-  f  which  ds  c. 
eoemies  which     enciTiics.  macI,  an  hundrcth  thirtie  and  faien  y  eerc5;,and  he  among  the  Ari 

a«.'i^"pli(hed in         <^'  ̂ ^hen  Rebekali  arofe,&  her  maydes,  and  ycelded  the fpii it,and  died,aud  was gathaed  vnto  "","f ;''^=  ̂Hl 
i!/iiiChtiii         rode  vpon  the  camels,  and  followed  the  man^d  hisipcoplc.j  fedfeede, t8  And 



Bfau  feilcih  liis  birthright.  Chap 

1 8  Anil  they  riivtlc  fi-oinllauiuh  vnto  Shir, 
that  is  :o>v.T.il«  r.jjypt ,  as  thoii  p,odt  to  Afihur, 

I'-r.Hiht  fru.       y/^wMi  ljd-.vt.lt  g  ill theprcllntc  of  all  hisbic- 
g  He  p'"'"<f'        thren. 

riUn'on'^r  ,   r,  «ri.>l<^"ifcth.fcorcthcsencntionsoflx. bieibrtn,  >s  tilt      h.ik  Aor^nams  U)nnc.  AI>raMamhtg.lteIz^a^■, 
Aagtl  pio^iifed,        20  And  i7.hf,k  was  linirtie  yeerts  o!<l,  when  he 

cr.ap.:«.i:.  tookc  Kcbikah  to  i\ifc,  die dati;;hctr  of  Ltthucl 
]|Or,s,r:«o/:Wf.  thc j;  Aianiitc  of  PaJaii  Arani,rt«i(ilkr to  Laban 
jpitamia.  thcAramitc. 

11    Anillil.alc  prayed  vntothe  Lord  for  his 
wifcjbcca-ife  ilie  was  hanen :  and  thc  Lord  wr.s  in- 
treated  of  hiii:,and  Rebtkah  liis  v.ife  conccitud, 

l')r,hmten:»nc'         21   But  the  children  ||ftrouc  coj^ether  within 
**"•  her :  therefore flice  fa\  d,  Seeing  it  u  lb,  wliy  am  I 
h  Tbst is.wiih       1'  thii'?  u hcrcforc  il ,c  went '  u>  aflie  the  Lord, 

childf,  leting  j-^  And  thi;  Lord  faid  to  her,  Two  nations  are 

an'i'h'!' '■^'"*' "^  '"  '•'>'  ̂^om' 'Cj  .i:h1  tv. o  niaiicr  of  people ll,a!l be 
rporthatisihe  diuidcd  out  of  thy  bowcls ,  and  theonepeople 

oi.£!y  rtfuj:  m  (hall  be  mightier  then  the  oiha,  and  the  *  elder 
jlioar  mue-ici.     Q^gH  f^me  thi  yongcr. 
-'*■'*•  24  ̂   Therefore  wlienhei- time  of  ddiueranc^ 

was  fiilii(leJ,beho!d,:i'.  innes  were  in  her  wombe. 
2)  So  heetliat  cane  out  firft  was  red,  and  hee 

was  all  cueras  a  rougii  garment,  and  they  called 
hisnnmc  Ef;!ii. 

*Hofr.ti.^  26  *  And  afterward  tame  his  brotiier  out,  and 
maiib.i.i.  hisliand  held  Ff.iii  by  ihehede:  therefore  his 

n.-iP-.e  ivas  called  laakob.  None  Ixhak  was  three- 

fcore  yeeres  olde  when  "^6^^^  bare  them. 
27  And  the  boyes  grewe,  and  Efaii  was  a  ciin- 

iibr^  mm  of       ning  hunrer,ar.d  f  liucd  in  thc  fieldes  :  buc  laakob 
thtHtid.  ,^.35  a  li  plaiiic  man,and  dwelt  in  tents. 

KmcTn!'  ""'  ̂ ^  ̂^^  ̂^^"^^  '"'"^"^  ̂ ^^"'  ̂ °"  +  ̂'^""'''^"  ̂^'** 
^Ehr-vrKifanm      lu'?  nieaco,  but  Rcbekah  lotted  la'akob. kimtDiuk,  2p  Nowe  laakob fod pottage,  anilEfaucamc 

from  the  field  and  was  wearie. 

lOr,JiiJt  at  io  Then  Efiu  laid  to  laakob,  |!  Let  me  eate,  I 
ewcktljt,  prav  thee,  of  diat  pofr.ge  fo  red,  for  I  am  wearie. 

'wrood,ThbreforcwashisnamccalledEtlom. 
SjentfitfsKCfpt         51  And  laakob  fayd,  Sell  raeeeuen  now  thy 
theyftele  tl.tm      bilthriSiiC, 

p«:cDil;.,&tb.re.  And  Efaurayd,Lo,  latT.aloior:  dead.whac 

p^^rc'^ ;E^  « ^hcn  this >  birthrighcto  me? 'Hth.it.i6.  li  laakob  then  faid,  Sv.-eare  to  me  euen  now. 
1  Ttnj  the  ivic-     And  hc  fwave  to  him,  *  and '  foldehis  bii  thright 
''"*,i;;'f-"""''*"vnro  laakob. 
rie,  m  cTdT        34  Then  l:akob  ganc  E(ai.  bread  and  pottage 
fpititujl!  gijctj:    of  Iciuil'.s :  and  he  did  cate  .and  driake,  and  rc(e 
biuihechiiii'cn     yp,  and  wtnc  liis  way:  So  Lfau  contemned  hU 

WMtaiy.  biiUinght. 
CHAP.    XXVI. 

I  Codfrouiitthpir  fxliAtiu  the  fjimir.e.  3  Hi  rtnutth  hit  pro- 
tr.'fi  g  jhttiiti}_blirMthhimfar  denyini  hnwft.  n  The 
7-hiUiUmi  hite  him  for  huricms,  i$Stofhua'b,  i6^ni 
dr-.xehimawty.  74  Godiorafa'tttb  bim.  ;(  Hte  m*k'ih 
tUtance  n-ilh  ̂ cim:  tech, 

»  !n  the  had  of  A  '^  ̂   ̂^^^^  ̂"-'^^  ̂   famine  in  the  » land  befides 
Caaaan,  li  the  firft  famine  that  was  in  die  dayes  of  A- 

brabam.  Wherefore  Iihak  went  to  Abimelech 

King  of  the  PhiliHims  vnto  Gerar. 
2  For  the  Lord  appeared  vnto  liim,  and  laid, 

b  Godsproni.  '' Goe  not  downe  into  Fg>'pt,  i«r  abide  in  the 
dcnce  jl-.vi-,  cs       j^nd  which  1  il;aU  Qiew  vuto  thee. 

"a-h- «a°,t'of  ̂   ̂"'^^^ '"  ̂̂ '^  ̂'"'^'  ̂^'^  ̂  '■'"■"  ̂' '"'''  *"' 
hit  children! '  "  ̂""^  "''ll  t>l*^^^  ̂ ^^^  •  ̂̂''  ̂°  '^^^'  ̂ "^  '■°  '''>'  ̂'^^'^^ 
•a-i^  I  J.I  5,  I  will  giue  all  thefe  *  countre\'s :  and  I  will  per- 
•srfij.iS.  fcr.T.e  the  othc  which  I  fware  vnto  Abraham  thy 
'  father. 

4    Alfo  I  will  MuTe  thy  ̂ de  to  niultipiie  as 

,xxv).  Izhak  and  Abimelech.    lo 

rlie  flaiTesof  heauciijand  will  giue  vnto  thy  fccdc 
ailihtfccoiuureys  :  and  in  tliy  feedcilrallall  the 

nations  of  the  eariJi  i  c  *  bkdied,  -  *i4«?.i: ;  &  1 5, 

J  Becaiifc  that  Abr.iiiam  t  obeyed  my  voyce  '**tf ''^j't^'^ 
and  kept  mir.e  f  ordinanccjmy  commandemcnts,  c  He  comnifi'i.*' 
my  llauites,  and  rr.y  lawcs.  d<th  Abr;Sji,i$  o- 

6  ̂   So  Izhak  dwelt  in  Gerar.  be'Jitnft.bccsuie 
7  And  the  ir.en  of  thc  place  afked  h:m  of  his  Ju  „l',"net- to 

wife^  and  he  (aid,  Slie  is  my  (iltcr  :  for  he  "*  feared  MU^c  u,t  l.h<: 
to  lav,She  is  my  wife,  lcfl,/i<<^/!?,thc  men  of  the  lur  ai  Gu(i  mjdc 

place  (hould  kill  .nie,bccaiifc  of  Rtbekah:  for  (hc  •'"'P^nuieo!  b.s waibeautifuUrotheeye.  rfoili.hrccriir. 

^- So  after  he  had  Bene  there  Ion"  time,  A':i-  itatiun  thereof 
meUch  King  of  thc  Philillims  looked  out  nta  ('"""Jecf  me 

windowc,a.ndloc,hcfaweliI;ak  cfporting  with  i"*";' ̂ o""'*-!". 
Rebekah  his  wife. 

9    Then  Abimelech  called  Iihak,  andfayde,  freihjcfta'cjiid 

Loe,  fi-.ec  is  of  .i  furcrie  thy  wife,  and  whv  favedii:  '-'•Si!.!!  u  found 

thou,  She'is  my  lifter?  To  w l.oRi  Iihak  anfwered,  ',",',_' """"  ''''>'•• Lccaiife  I  thought /*«,  It  may  be  that  I  (liall  die  e  Ocfhtwir^ 
for  her.  feme /.imiliat 

IC 
tilis  ̂ 

thy 

Vpon  vs.  f  In  all  ages  n.en 

■  1 1  Then  Abimelech  charged  all  his  people,  «"' p«-iwndf  d 
fay ing,He  that  toudicth  this  man,or his \vife,(l-.all  l,;!c  ihou  "h?"; die  the  death.  vi.»n  weiiiocji 

12   Afterward  Izhak  fowcd  in  that  land,  and  b.-eakets. 

found  inthefa.r.c  ycerean  l|hiindreth  foldc  by  C'^;"  *«'"•'' "6 eltimation:  ana  lo  the  Lord  L'lellcd  him, 

I J   And  the  man  wa\ed  mightie,and  f  ftill  in-  i'^'"-^'  ̂ ""  f"il> 

crcafed,  till  he  was  c-xcceding  great,  &'"■&& »^'c.^>,2. 14  Forheebadriockcsoflhecpe,  and  beards 
ofcactell,  and  a  mightie  houQioki :  uierelbre  ttie 

Philiiiin-s  had  g  enuie  at  him,  g  The  malicfons 
I )  In  fo  much  that  the  Pliiliftims  ftcpped  and  "^oy  aiwajn  ihe 

filled  vp  V.  irh  earth  .-11  the  wds,  which  his  fathers  S"'""f  God /-  ^    >■         J-     1  •    r   I         «i      I  •  in  others, leruants cjgged m bii father  Abi cjians rmic. 
16  Then  Abimelech  faydc  vi^ro  Izhak,  Get 

thee  fi  om  \  s,  for  thou  art  mightier  then  wee  a- 

grtat  dcaie. 
17  ̂   Therefore  Izhak  departed  thence  and 

pitched  his  tent  i.a  tJic  •''  valk-y  of  Geiar,  and  '"  The  EJrewe 
<^-cit  there.  7::^':^^:' 

18  And  Iih:.k retiuning,  digged  ibewelles of  "i.ete  waiem  a. 

water,  which  they  had  digged  in  the  dayes  of  A-  ''■i'  umeiumitth, Lrahamhis  father :  for  the  PiiiiiliimslSd  flopped 

them  aftei-  the  dcatii  of  Abraham,&  hc  g-^iic  them 
thi  dme  rLnmrj,  \vhic!i  his  father  gaiietbem. 

19  Izhaks  uniants  then  cbgged  in  the  valley, 

and  found  there  a  v.eii  of  ji'iiuing  water.  lOrJi'tpt^iK*. 
20  But  the  hej-dmenol  Gerar  did  ftriue  with 

Izhaks  herdmen.fa)  i!ig,The  water  is  ours  ;  there- 
fore called  he  thc  nan»e  of  the  well  Ij  Lfek^bec^ufe  pr^'-oiiitmicit, 

they  were  at  ftrife  uicH him.  ;'"/'• 
21  Avcerward  they  digged  5nother  w^Il,  and 

ftroue  for  chat  allib,.;iad  necsUod-.thcnameof  it 

liSitnah.         "  lOr/nttnJ. 
2  i  Then  he  reirou  ed  th  erice,  and  digged  ano- 

ther well, for  the  which  ihcy  firoue  not:  diere.X)rc 

called  he  the  name  of  it  j;  iltlioiotij^ariG  faid.'lJe-  i?;  '^7-r,.efe, caiife  the  Lord  hath  now  made  vs  f  oc»bie,  vt  e  i  j 
increaie  vpon  the  earth. 

2  J  So  he  w  cnt  vp  thence  to  Becr-f!^  - 

24  And  the  Lord  appeared  vnto.'-.i 
night,  and  fay  J,  I  am  the  Co-j  ;  of  Ai:i\iiidii.  iu>   1  Gcci:iJ^-et:, 
father: fearenot,for I. -.m  ivich  thee^andwilblrfe  ir-bkapirftali 
thee,  and  muluplie thy  feede foi  my  feruact  A-  [f^'hjp'omJfj 

E  a  25  Thea 



Efauisfcntforvcmron.                                      Gcnefis.  Izhak  blefleth  laakob. 

le  To  fignifie  ilijf      25  Then  he  built  an  k  altar  there,  and  called  1 1  But  laakob  fayde  to  Rebekah  his  mother, 
be  would  ferue     ypon  the  Name  of  the  Lord,  and  there  fpred  his  Beholde,  Efau  my  brother  m  rough,  and  I  am 

bunhe  G'-<fof  hi.  tent :  where  alfo  Irhaks femants  digged  a  well.  fmooth. 
father  Abraham.        26  W  Then  Came  Abimelech  to  tiim  from  Ge-  »  2  My  father  m.iy  polTibly  feele  me,and  I  dial 

rar,  and  Ahuzza  Ji  one  of  his  frien Js,and  Phichol  feeme  -(-  to  him  to  be  a  ||  mocker :  fo  fhall  I  bring  f  £*'.*'/»«  Hi 
the  captaine  of  iiisarmie.  a  curfe  vpon  me,and  not  a  blefting.                      '>"• 

27  To v.hom Izhak faid, Wherefore coine ye  ij  Euthismotherfaij vntohim,  HcVponme  }^';ZTc"fL'tm 
to  mee,  feeing  ye  hate  me  and  haue  put  me  away  6e  thy  curfe,  my  fonne:  onely  heare  my  voyce,'  ̂ i^or,  imutukttbt 
from  you?  and  goe  and  bring  me //>^»».                                ianinttimt. 

28  Who  anfwered,  Wee  fawe  ccrtainely  that  14  So  he  went  and  fet  r/;<'w,and  brought  fA^w  ̂   Thejflrutmceof 

the  Lord  was  with  thee,  and  wee  thought  thus,  to  his  mother  :  and  his  mother  made'plealant  ̂ //b'^u"'""'' Let  there  be  nowe  an  odie  bctwcene  vs,  eusn  be-  meate,  fuch  as  his  father  ioued. 

twcene  vs  and  thee,  and  let  ̂'s  make  a  couenant  1  j  And  Rebekah  tooke  faire  clothes  of  her 
with  thee.  elder  fonne  Efau ,  which  were  in  her  houfe ,  and 

1  The  Fbrewes  in      "^9  '  If  thou  fhalt  do  vs  no  hurt,as  we  haue  not  clothed  laakob  her  yonger  fonne: 
fweiting.begia       touched  thee,  and  as  we  haue  done  vnto  thee  no-  16  And  (lie  couered  his  hands  and  the  fmooth 
co^monijr  with     thing  but  good.and  fent  thee  away  in  peace:  thou  of  his  necke  with  the  Qdnnes  of  the  kiddes  of  the 

Ih^ft'^hjn'fthit  "°'''''^'^=^^^^'^'°^"^^^^°'^'^''^'^''''*'-  ^oxts. \ioii[n\\\\a\\\\       ?o  Then  hee  made  them  a  fcaft,  and  they  did  .   17  Afterward  flic  put  the  pleafani  meate  and 
bimsiut  brejkeih  eate  and  drinke.  bread,which  flie  had  prepared,  in  the  hand  of  her 

th;oth«'  h;r«  the      j  j  ̂ ^j  t},;y  j-ofg  yp  betimes  in  the  morning,  fonne  laakob. 

thTy'a'eal^tjiV'''' ^"^^^"■^'"^°'''^'°*'*'^'^^'^^*"'  '^''''^"  Izhak  let  them  18  ̂   And  when  he  came  to  his  father,he  faid, 
leiithat  come  to     goe,and  they  dcj>nrtcd  from  him  in  peace.  My  father.  Who  anfivered,  I  am  here ;  who  art 
ihem,whicH  thejr         ̂ 2  And  that  f.ime  day  Izhaks  fe^u.^nts  Came  thou,my  (bnne? 

wouU  doc  to        g^jj  t^y  him  of  a  wel,  which  they  had  digged,and  1 9  And  Ia.ikob  fayd  to  his  father,  <•  I  am  Efau  d  Alihough  raa- 

"     •                 faid  vnto  him.  We  haue  found  water.      "  thy  Hrfl:  borne,  I  haue  done  as  thou  badeft  mee,  „? ''1'*'*'.  fl"^"'^ 
\or,ithi.                 ̂ ^  So  he  called  It  11  Shibah:  therefore  the  name  anfe,  I  pray  thee :  fitvpandeateof  my  vcnifon,  byfai'th-)«  he \Qr,  the  tveSaf  the  of  the  cirie  is  called  ||  Beer-lheha  vnto  this  day.  that  thy  foule  may  blefle  me.                               did  (uiiito  feeke 
•'*'■                      54  ̂   Now  when  Efau  was  fourtieyeereoldc,  20  T  hen  Izhak  faid  vnto  his  fonne,  Kow  haft  itbyliei.andthe 

he  tooke  to  wife  Iudith,the  daughter  of  Beeri  an  thou  found  it  fo  quickely  n.y  fonne?  Who  fayde,  Xfetb"  Gods''' 
Hittite,  and  Baihemath  the  daughter  of  Elonan  Becaufe  the  Lordcthy  God  brought  it  to  mine  name  ihetefore. 
Hitrite  affo.  band. 

*'Ch*pAi.^s.            J  J  And  they  *  were  jj  a  griefe  of  minde  to  Iz-  2  r   Againc  (ayde  Izhak  vnto  laakob.  Come . 
^ydijoheiiiHt  md  {j3i;  jnjj  fQ  Rebekah.  neere  now,  that  I  may  feele  thee,  my  fonne,  whe- 

"  '  ""*''                              CHAP     XXVII  therthou  be  that  my  fonne  Efau  or  not. 

8  J^xkoHetteth,h.hu(n,^}ron,El.„l.yhp,'rHothmcounfeH.  ^^^  T]ien  laakob  Came  ncere  to  Izhak  his  fa- j8  Ejiu  hy  weefhigivtoueih  hu  jtiKer  to puit  htm.  /jr  £/4«i  ther,  and  hec  felt  him  and  (ayde,  Ihe  c  voyce  «  e  Thii  dedareth 
hAieth  J*cob,*n<i  thrtAtntth  bu  deaiii,  ̂ j  T^eCekahjftiattb  laako's  voycc,  but  thc  faandcs  are  thehandes  'lixhe  liirpraed 
jMkobitirv,  of  Efau.                                                                                fooie  thing,  yet    • 

N  D  when  Izhak  was  olde,and  his  eyes  were  25   (  F,or  he  knew  him  not,  becaiife  his  hands  haoe  his  deuce 
idimme  (fo  that  he  could  not  fee)  hecalled  were  rough  as  his  brother  Elaus  hands;  wherefore  altered. 

Efau  his  eldeft  fonne,  and  fayde  vnto  him,  My  heblefledhim) 
^eIt.Lsi,!.         fonne.  And  he  anfwered  him,  flam  here.  24  Againc  he  faide,  Art  thou  that  my  fonne  E- 

2    Then  he  faid,  Beholde,I  asi  DOW  olde,  leni  fau?  Who  anfwered,  f  Yea.                                  t-^r./jw, 
know  not  the  day  of  my  death;  2J    lhenfaidhe,Bringitmehither,andIwill 

J    Whercforenow,  Ipraytheetakethinein-  eate  of  my  fonncs  venifon,  that  my  Ibule  may 
flioiments,  thy  quiuer  and  thy  bo  we,  and  get  thee  bleife  thee.  And  he  brought  it  to  him,  and  he  ate: 

\EhrMKt.           tothefielde,  that  thou  may  tfl  fuke  mee  fome  alfo  he  brought  him  wine,and  he  dranke. 
venilbn.  z6   Afterward  his  father  Izhak  faid  vnto  him, 

4    Then  mate  mee  fauourie  meate,  fuch  as  I  Come  neere  now,.ind  kiffc  me,my  fonne. 
loue,andbringitmethatIm3y  eatc,4niithatmy  27  Ajid  he  came  neere  and  kificdhim.Then  he 

«  Thecal  nail  af.    a  fbule  may  bleife  thee,before  I  die.  fmellcdthefauourofhisgarmenrsj&bleffedhim^ 
ftAioD,  which  he  .      j     ( Nowc  Rebekah  heard, when  Izhak  fpake  andfavd,Bchold,thefmellof  myfonnea  asthe 

inadeM<n"fo?"ft    to  E(au  his  fonne )  and  Efau  went  into  the  field  to  fmellof  aficld,whichtheLordhathbleffed. 
that  which  God     hunt  for  venifon,and  to  bring  it.  28   *Godgiue  thee  therefore  of  the  dewe  of  *'^'*Mi.»<>i 
fpake  to  hit  wife,      6    ̂   Then  Rebeltjh  fpake  vnto  laacob  her  heauen,  anddie  fatnefTe  of  the  earth,  and  plentie 
Cbapjs.ij.         fonne,laying,Behold,I  haue  heard  thy  father  tal-  of  wfieate  and  wine. 

king  with  Elan  thy  brother /aving,  19  Let  people  bee  thy  femants,  and  nations 
7  Bring  mee  venifon,  and  make  mee  fauorie  bowevn:o  thee;  bee  Lorde  ouer  thy  brethren, 

ineate,  that  I  may  eate  and  bleffe  thee  before  the  and  let  thy  mothers  children  honour  thee,  curfed 
Lord,  afire  my  dath.  6ff/jethatcuifeththee,  and  bldfed^^/jf  that  blef- 
8  Nowe  therefore,myfonnejhearc  my  voyce  feth  diec. 

in  that  which  I  command  thee.  Jo  ̂   And  when  Izhak  had  made  an  endc  of 

b  Thiirubtiltieii      9    **  Get  thce  now  to  the  flocke,  and  bring  mc  bleflinglaakob,  amlLiakobwas  fcarce  gone  out 
blame  wotthv.be-  thence  two  good  kids  of  thc  goates,  that  I  may  from  the  preience  of  Izhak  bis  fithcr,  then  came 

«ure(he(hould     make  plcafant  meate  of  them  for  thy  father,  fuch  Efiiuhisbrother  from  his  hunting,' 

Cod  had'pel'for.    *^  ̂^  loueth.  '      J I   And  hc  alio  prepared  f;ii;ourie  meate,  and aedhijpromife.        10  Then  thoufhaltbrin?it  tothy  fether,  and  brought  it  to  his  father,  and  fayd  vnto  his  father, 
he  fiiall  eate,  to  the  intent  tW be  may  blefle  thee  Let  my  father  arife,nnd  cateof  his  fdnncs  venifon, 
before  his  death.  that  thy  fonlc  may  blcfTc  mc. 

3  J  But 

a: 



Efau  thrcameth  laakob.  Chap.xxviij.  laakobsdreatrjofaladdcr.    n 

J I  Buthisfatherlxhakfayd  vntohim,  who       2    AnTe,*gctthee  to  *Padan  Aramco  the  *«»/'-'i.ii. 

art  thou?  And  hec  anfucicd,  I  am  thy  (bnnc,  cucn  houfc  of  Lcthucl  t!iy  mothtrs  father ,  and  thence  *  ̂  ̂TM'*. 
thy  fii-ft  borne  Efau.  takcthccawifcof  the  duiighters  of  Laban  thy 

f  In  perceiuing         J  j  Then  Izhak  was  f  ftrickenwith  a  manici-  mothers  brother. 

hiiertour.byap-    lous grcac fearc,  and  Did,  Who,  4«(^  whcrc  H hcc       5     And  God  ||alHwflficient  blelTc  thee,  and  \Or,tlmiihiiu 

aeailift" GocL  fen"  ̂'^^^  huntcd  vcnifbn,  and  brought  it  mec ,  iind  I  make  thee  to  increafe,  and  mukiplic  thee  ,  that 
fence  pronounted  hauc  eatc  ||ofall  before thou  camcft  ?  and  I  haue  thou  mayc{t  be  a  miiltitudeof  people, 
before.               blcflcd  him,thereforchefhalbeblc(rcd.  4    And  giuc  thee  the  bleflmg  of  Al^raham, 
ivt,fitficu»il;.         ̂ ^  When  Efau  heardthewordsof  his  father,  *«i'«  to  thee  and  to  thy  fecdc  with  diec  that 

he  cr)cd  out  with  a  great  eric  and  bitter ,  out  of  thou  maycft  inheiite  the  land  (wherein  thou  art  a 

mcafure,and  faid  vnto  his  father ,  BlelTc  mc,  eaen  ̂   ftranger,)  which  God  gaue  vnto  Aliraham.         b  The  gcdiy  f*. 
me  aifo,my  father.  5    Thus  Iziiak  fent  foorrfi  laakob,  &  he  went  •>>."'"*":'«  P"'  •■> 

J  5  Whoanfwercd  ,  Thy  brother  came  with  to  Padan  Aram  vnto  Labanfonneof  BethiicJthe  "« tliey"wmbut 
fubriltic ,  and  hath  taken  away  thy  bleffing.  Aramite,brother  to  Rebekah,  laako'cs  and  Efaus  (irangns  in  ihfj 

j<5  Then  hee  raid,  Was  hee  not  iuftly  called  mother.  •  world.- to  the  in- 

S  In  tke  Chjp.ij.  gLiakob  ?  for  hec  hath  deceiued  meethcfe  two       6    f  When  Efau  fawc  that  Ithak  had  blelTed  J,"  vMheilTM 

bec^Ve'heheM      "'""  '  ̂̂   ̂°°kc  my  birthright,and  loe,now  hath  laakob,  and  fenthim  to  Padan  Aram ,  to  fct  him  n,  the  hc'i'cm 
bi'«"fo!hcr  bv  the  ̂^  taken  my  bleffing.  Alfo  he  faidjHa-^l  thou  not  a  wife  thence ,  and  giuen  him  a  charge  when  hee  where  they  (hould 
heele,  as  though  he  referued  a  bleffing  for  me  ?  blefled  him,fay  ing,  fhou  Ihal:  not  take  a  wife  of  j""^'  * '""  '**"'• 
would  ooeiihtosv      37  ThenlzhaKanfwered ,andfaid vnto Efau,  the daughterspf Canaan,  »• 

he°iib«c  ullVd"  ̂*"l<^e'l  fi-iue  made  him  h  thy  lorde,  and  all  his  .  7    And  that  laakob  had  obeyed  his  father 
airoiietthrower,     brethren  haue  I  made  his  feruants  :  alfo  with  and  hismother,and  was  gone  to  Padan  Afsm: 
©tdeceiuer.          wheat  and  wine  haue  I  fiirnilhcd  him ,  and  vnto       8    Alfo  Efau  feeing  that  the  daughters  of  Ca- 
lii  Fori  zhak  did    thecnow  what  (liall  Idoc,my  fonne  ?  ■  naandifpleafedlxhak  his  father, 

miniftetardVro'.       ̂ ^  Then  Ffaufayd  vnto  his  fatiier ,  Rift  thou       9    Then  went  Efau  to  Llimael,&tooke||*n-  to-'.f'jfJfW 

phet  of  God.         ti"t:  one  bleffing ,  my  fothcr  ?  bleife  mee ,  H  eueit  to  the  wiucs  nfhich  he  had ,  Mahalath  the  daugh-  "'jl]^y^„    |,„  . 
I0r,i  am  ti{o(tbj    me  alfo,  my  father :  and  Efau  lilted  vp  his  voy  ce,  ter  of '  Ifhmael  Abrahams  fonne ,  the  filler  of  by  ,0  (,,„«  Pecon'* 
*"Hb  and*  wept.  Nabaioth,tobehiswife.  ciled  himftife  10 
"■"■''■  -39  Then  Izhak  his  father  anfwered,  and  fayd       10  ̂   Now  laakob  departed  from  Bcer-lheba,  •''J  f'ti'er.but  alia 

vnto  him.Behold,  the  fatnelTe  of  the  earth  (halbe  and  went  to  Haran,  wIII'nL  ,L,!,*fh, 111".  t  n  t  r*   \  All  ••  T         hetn  not  away  ine 

thy  dwelling  place,  and  thou  ffjalt  haue  of  the       11  Andne  camevnroa«rM»«f  piace,andta-  {aufet-ftheeuiU, 
dewe  of  heaucn  from  aboue.  ried  there  all  night,becaHfc  the  funne  was  doune, 

i  Beeaufc  iJiine         4°  And  '  by  thy  fwordedialt  thouHue,  and  and  tookeoftheflonesoftheplacejandlaydyn" 
enemies  (ball  be    flialt  be  thy  brothers  k  fcruant.  But  it  lliall  come  der  his  head  and  flept  in  the  (iime place. 

■  ic°  w1i''h'"'  "''r"]'  ̂°  ̂ ^^^^ '  whcnthou  (lialt  get  the  mafteric  ,  that       1 2  Then  he  dreamed,  and  behold, there  flood 
filled  in'hirpofie-  'fioufiia'cbrcakehis  yoke  from  thy  ncckc.  a  <' ladder  vpon  the  earth,  and  the  top  of  it  rea-  d  ChriRiithelad. 

.    »itie  the  idume-         4'  ̂ Therefore  Efu  hated  laakobjbecaufe  of  ched  vp  to  heauen :  andloe,the  Angels  of  God  der  whereby  God 

JOS :  who  were     the  bleffing ,  wherewith  his  father  blefied  him.  wentvpanddownebyir.  ncdtoo'ether',°nd 
V    tributaries  for  a    And  Efau  thought  in  his  minde ,  *Thcdayesof       i  j  *And  behold,the  Lord  flood  aboue  it,and  by  whomethe.^n. 

after  c»ine  to  li"    "louniingfor  my  father  will  come  (hortly,' then  faid,  I  am  the  Lorde  God  of  A  rahamthy  fa-  8'ls  mimftervnto 

,.    bertie,'  I  will  flay  my  brother  laakob.  ther ,  and  the  God  of  Izhak  •.  the  land  ,  vpon  *|^^JS'"J;'„''J^ 
•  vbtii  I.  to.            42  And  it  was  tolde  to  Rebekah  of  the  words  the  which  thou  fleepefi-, «  will  I  giue  thee  and  thy  10 "s'lndlve  by 

•    JyabfteWrom'    o^^^''^"  her  elder  fonne,  and  fiiee  Tent  and  called  feede.  '  him  afcend  into 
doing  eofu'rot*     laakob  hcryongerfonne,  andHiyd  vTitohim,  Be-       14  Andthy  feedeHiall  beas  the  duft  of  the  jj"""-     . 
fcireVtnen.        holdc,  thy  brother  Efau  ">  is  comforted  againil  earth,and  thou  Hialc  (pread  ab;  o.id*ro  the  Weft,  e^He''f£U  thTforce 
m  Hehaihgood   thec,»><r.f»/njto  kill  thee :  andtotheEaft,  &  to  the  North,  &■  to  the  South,  of  this  promife 

V^hit'birtVrl'ht'by        "^^  ̂ °^^  therefore  my  fonne,  heare  my  voyce:  and  in  thee  and  in  thy  feede  ihall  all  the  *  fami-  only  by  fa.th:  for 
killing  the'e.         arife  ,  and  flee  thoii  to  Haran  to  my  brother  lies  of  the  earth  be  bleffied.  ail  bis  life  time  he 

Laban,  15  Andlo,Iamwaththee,andAvillkeepethee  ^;VhS'*'^" 
44  And  tary  with  him  a  while  vntill  thy  bro-  whitherfoeuerrhougoeft,andvvill  bring  rlteea-  ►zj.-«;.i».io. 

thersfierccneffebefwagcd.  gairteinrothis'and.-forlrtilnorforfaketheevn-  WI9.I4' 
B  Forthewicked      4J  And  till  thy  brothers  wrath  turne  awaV  till  I  haue  performed  that,  that  IfiAne  promifed  V ''•"''' ',*'l*'^. 

■&"««■*'''<'"'''=  fiomthce,nniheeforgetthethings,whichthou  dree.      •  ...••■  Ij^-^**-'*'^ 
llaguVof  G«l  wil  haft  done  to  him  :  then  will  I  fend  and  take  thee.       1 6  ilfThcn  Liakob  awoke  out  of  his  fleepc; 
afterward  light  on  ̂ om  thence:  why  fiiould  I  be  »  def  riucd  of  you  and  faid,Surely  rhelordisin  this  place,  and  1  tvas 
the  wicked  fonne.  both  in  one  day  ?  not  nw.ire. 

.  •  ■  o  Whfch  were         "^^  ̂ "°  ̂ ^"^^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂o  I^hak,  *  Vim  wearjr  ,  ,  7  And  he  was<"afraid,and  (aid,How  fearefull  !'J,',,',"'"d,'"'fJ^^ 
■  Efaus  wiaeT.*"     of  my  life^  for  the  «  dauglitcrs  of  Kcth.lf  laakob  js  this  place !  this  is  hone  other  but  the  houfe  of  j^j  ,ea°e°en'ce.' 

p  Hereby  (hee      take.a  wifeof thedaughtCTSofHcdilike  thcfcbf  GQ<I,and  this  isthcgateofhcauen. 

perfwaded  izhak   the daughtcrsoftHc land,  PTvlatauailcthitmce       18  Then  laakob ro(&  v-p  careivin  the  mor-  g  Tobeatemem- 

'     kti^X'nl?MnT     toliuc?  ..'  \  '■■■  nin^.andtooke  the  ftofie  that  helled  lavd-vnderb'ance  only  of  th« 
koudepatting.  G  H  A  P. •  XX vril.      '      '  hishead,  and  g fetit  vpai:*apinar,andpowred  ;^'|fi;'^*"','?,''°- I   f^Wferiiirfrr/, /.,<ft<» /«((  <i  »iye  «//;>»  f^w.T4»i;/«,  oyJ^V.pon'thetbpofit.  .      '  ♦rw'-t  If. 

%.T*ii''''Tlil:iftT-^''T  P^Tl'^"f^       19  And  hee  called  the  name  of  that,  place 
rtMU^iiohcaHtn.  n  ck'illuf,om,ifd.  lo  u^hO 4>kiih  peth-el :  notwithftandingthcn.nme  oFthecitiq  HOsWeufCiK/, 
cfGoionil,mtr.ca,vichihni.  —■      ■  '  was St thcfil ft  tailed  Lux.  h  Hebindethnci 

*  This  ferond  t^-  Hen  Izhak  called laakoh  and  a  blefied  him,  20  Then  laakob  vowed  a  vowc  ,  faying ,  If  fomli'."on.Vut'ac 
ci^me'ia'kc'b*  ̂ "^  charged  him ,  and  fayd  \;nto  him ,  Take  h  God  wil  be  with  me,and  will  kcepe  mcc  jn  this  kno-.vle <*^th  hij 

f^*  Jeft'hee  * .  n°t  ̂   wifc  of'thc  daughters  of  Ciitiaaflj          ,  journey  v^liich  I  goe ,  and  will  giuje  rece  bread  to  infirriitie,s-^l>tc. 



laakobsvowc.  laakob and Labnn. Gcnefis. 
Leah  brought  to  laakob. 

21   So  that  I  come  againe  vnto  my  fathers  and  they  {eemed  vntohimbutagfewd3yes,be- 
houfe  in  fafctie,then  Ihall  the  Lord  be  my  God.  caufe  he  ioued  her. 

iz  And  this  ilone  ,  which  I  haue  fetvpa^a 
pillar,  fliall  he  Gods  houfe  :  and  of  all  that  thou  wil 
ihalt  giuc  me,  will  I  giue  the  tenth  vnto  thee.  2 1  VVherfore  Laban  gathered  togetiier  all  the 

CHAP     XXIX  '"^^  of  the  place,and  made  a  fead. 

ij  juiobeommt(htoLab,n'&fcrHiihjiMtn}ffTisfirRahe/.  ^i   But  ̂   when  the  eiiening  was  come  ,  hee zi  LtahhtoughiiohHiiedtnlletdof  Rahii.  27  Hfftrudh  tooKc  Leah  his  daughter  ,&  brought  her  to  him, 
ftuinyicresrmi  fit  T^htl.  ̂ 1  Leah  comtimibimilbiiiitth  and  he  went  in  VHto  her. 

f''""'!"'""'  -24  AndLabangauehismaideZilpa&to  his 
T  Hen  laakob  a  life  vp  his  feete  and  came  into  daughter  L^ah,ro^.' her  feruant.           , 

thef  Kartcountrey.  2J  But  whenthe  morning  was  come,  behold, 
^^     _         2    And  as  he  looked  about„beho!J,theie was  it  was  Leah.  Then  fayd  he  to  Laban ,  Wherefore 

\}"th\'ch\hirtn  of    a  wcU  in  the  field, ''  and  lo>thrce  riocks  of  llieepe  haft  thou  done  thus  to  me  ?  did  not  I  fcrue  thee 
tht  Eafl,              lay  thereby  (for  at  that  well  were  the  Hockes  wa-  for  Kahel?  whcrfore  then  haft  thoti  beguiled  me? 
b  Thushewss      tered)and  there  was  a  great  ftoncvpon  the  wclks  z6  And  Laban  aafwered ,  It  is  not  the  imaner 

onely  prouideoce  mouth.  ot  this  place,  to  glue  the  yonder  before  die  eldei". 
of  God  ,  who          J     And  thither  were  all  the  flocks  gathered,  27  Fulfill  feucnyeeres  for  ner,and  we  will  al(b 

brought  him  slfo    and  they  rolled  the  ftone  ftom  the  wellesn^outh,  gine  thee  this  for  the  feiuice  ,  which  thou  llialt 
to  Ubans  houfe.    gnd  watered  the  (lieepe,  and  put  the  ftone  againe  f^rue  meyet  feuen yeercs  more. 

vpon  the  welles  mouth  in  his  place,  28  Then  laakob  did  fo,and  fidfilled  her  (euen 
e  Tt  feemetli  that        4    And  lagkob  fayd  vnto  them  ,  My  '  brc-  vceres,  fo  he  gaue  him  Rahel  his  daughter  to  i* 
-  thofe  da)  es  the  thr€n,v;hence  be  yee  ?  And  they  anfwered,  Wee  his  wife. 

areofHaran.  2?  LabanaI^ogauetoRahelh^sdallghter,Bu- 

,J     Thenhefaydvntothein,KnoweyeLaban  hahiiismaidef^oiirherferuant. 
the  fonne  of  Nahor?  Who  faid,W'e  know  him.  )o  So  entred  he  in  to  Rahel  2lfo,and  Ioued  al- 

6  Againe  he  Inyd  vnto  them,  <l  Is  he  in  good  fo  Kahel  more  then  Lcali ,  and  ferued  him  yet  fc- 
health^  And  they  anfwered,  He  u  in  good  health,  uen  y  ceres  moe. 
and  beholde ,  his  daughter  Kaliel  commeth  with  J  i  ̂  When  the  Lord  faw  that  Leah  was  de(pi- 

the  (hcepc.  fcd,hef  made  her  ''fiuitfulhbut  Rahel  wm  barren, 
7  Tncnhee{ayd,Lo,K«  yet  hie  day,  neither  J  2  And  Leah  coaceiiied&  bare  a  fonne,  and 

is  It  time  that  the  cattell  ftiould  be  gathered  to-  flie  called  his  name  Reuben :  for  (he  faid,BecauIe 
gether :  water  ye  the  ftieepc  and  go  feede  tbem.  the  1  Lord  hath  looked  vpon  my  tribulation,  now 

8  But  they  fayd.  We  may  nor,  vntill  all  the  therefore  mine  huflsand  will '"louc  me. 
flockcs  be  brought  together,and  ttU  men  roll  the  j  i  And  (lie  conceiued  againe  &  bare  a  fonne, 
ftonefrom  the  welles  mouth,  that  we  may  water  andfayd,  Becaufethe  Lord  heard  that  I  was  ba- 
the ftieepc.  ttiy  hee  hath  therefore  giuen  me  this  fmne  alfo, 
9  <^  While  he  talked  with  them,  Rahel  alfo  and  (he  called  his  name  Simeon, 

came  with  her  fathers  fticepe ,  for  ftie  kept  them.  J4  And  ftie  conceiued  againe  &  bare  a  fonne, 
10  And  aflbone  as  lankob  fa  we  Rahel  the  andfaid,Nowatthistime  wilmyhulbandkecpe 

daughter  ef  Laban  his  mothers  brother,  and  die  me  company,  becaufe  I  haue  borne  him  three 
fheepe  of  Laban  his  mpthers  brother ,  then  came  fonnes :  therefore  was  his  name  called  Leui. 
laakob  neere,&  rolled  the  ftone  frnm  the  welles  3  J  Morcouer  ihc  conceiued  againe  and  bare  a 

mouth,  and  watered  the  flocke  of  Laban  his  nio-  fonne,fiying,Now  will  I  ||praife  the  Lord:*there- 

fore  flie  called  b"s  name  ludah,  and  fleft  bearing. 
C  H  A  P.     X  X  X, 

VOyce  and  wept.  ^.^  K*htU>,dLtthhemibothUrten,giM  thiirmuitt-vnta 

1 2  (For  laakob  tolde  Rahel ,  that  he  was  her  -•    .... 
fathers  ||  brother  ,  and  diat  hee  was  Rebekahs 
fonne)  then  flie  ranne  and  tolde  hev  father. 

I J  And  when  Laban  heard  tell  of  laakob  his  A  Nd  when  Rahel  faw  that  flie  bare  laakob  no 

lifters  fonne,  he  ranne  to  meete  him,  and  cmbra-  /Achildren,Ralieleniiiedherfifter,  andlaidvn- 
ced  him,  and  killed  him ,  and  broughrhim  to  his  to  laakob,  Giuc  me  children,  or  els  I  die. 

houfe :  and  he  tolde  Laban  c  all  thefe  things.  5  Then  laakobs  anger  was  kindled  againft  Ra- 
14  To  whom  Laban  fayd.  Well,  thou  art  my  hel,andhefayd,Am  I  in' Gods  ftcad,  which  hath 

f  bone,and  my  flefti.  and  hee  abode  with  him  the  widiholden  from  thee  the  fruite  of  the  wombe' 
{pace  of  a  moncth.                                      ^  j    And  flie  iaid ,  Behold  my  maide  Bilhj^b,go 

I J  ̂  For  Laban  fiiyd  vnto  laakob ,  Though  in  to  her,and  flic  flial  beare  vpon  my  b  knees,and 
thou  be  my  brother,ftiouldeft  thou  therfore  fcrue  f  I  fliall  haue  children  alfo  by  her. 

«  TJial  is,he  went 
forth  on  bis  iout' 
Dty. 

|£Ar.  to  the  lund 

<ulloinc  was  to 
call  etien  Aran. 

gerSibrtthien. 

i  Or ,  is  hee  in 

peace  >  by  the 
which  worde  the 
Ebrene^fignifie 
all  jKofpeutic. 

thers  brother. 

II  And  laakob  kilTedRalR^  and  lift  vp  his 

g  Meaning^ftet 
tliatthe  yce.-ej were  accomptifik 

cd, 

f£/<r.  mf  dnjitt »rtfHtl. 

h  Tneeiarewlijr 
I:iakobwas  decei* 
ued  was,  thai  ia 

old  time  the  wife  ' 

IV3J  coutted  with 

a  vaile,  when  (he was  brought  to 

her  husband  in 

figneol  chaftitie andllitiDeiaftne]. 

i  Keeefteemtd 
more  theprofite 

that  be  had  oi  la].' 
kiibt  feruiceihen 
either  his  ptomife 

or  y  iiianerofthe countiey,thoiigl> 

hr^lled^ett  eis- llutne  fu:bi]<xa cule. 

ieii:eptntJ  ier aonibe. 

k  This  declareth 
that  ofttime s  thejf 

whichaie  defpiled 

ormen,i>efauo<a< reciolGod. 

1  Hereby  appea- 
relh,  that  (he  had 
recouire  to  God 
inhera(ffa£tion. 
m  For  children 

ae  a  great  caufe ffmutuall  loue 
betwcene  maa 

and  wije. 

fBhr.fiatdif-oJIl 

btutnff 

\Or^'n(^bm*, 

ihnrhuJbiHti,tndthtybttirthimchiiiiren,  15  Ltahgiuith 
mmdr'kei  to  Ruhel  that  l»akpb  migf't  lie  rpilh  her.  17  l.abart 
is  enriched  Jot  Itikiibt  fake.  4J   laaktbii  maifverf  rich. 

t  That  is,  Ine 
caufe  whyhede* 
{tartedfrom  his 
faihershnafe  >ad 
what  he  faw  in 
the  way. 
1  Thati',  r>f  my 
blood  aad  kinrcd. 

me  for  nought?  tell  mc,  what  fha/i/e  thy  wages? 4   Thcnflieegaiic  him  Bilhah  her  maideto 

1 6,  Now  Laban  had  two  daughters ,  the  elder  wite^and  laakob  went  in  to  her. 
cilledLeab,and the  ypiiger  called  Rrjiel.  5    So  Bilhah  conceiued  and  bare  laakob  a 

I0r,ilcare ejeJ,          17  And  Leah  was ||tender eyed  ,  but  Rahcl  fonne. 
\«s  Ixauti full  and  faire.  6    Then  fayd  Rahel,God  hath  giuen  fcntence 

1 8  And  lankoS  Ioued  Rahel, &  faid,I  wil  ferue  on  my  fide ,  and  hath  alfo  heard  my  vo\  ce ,  and 
thee  feu<  11  yccres  for  Rahd  thy  yongcr  daughter,  hath  giuen  me  a  fonne :  therefore  called  (he  his 

19  ThrnLa' an  anfwered.  It  is  better  tht  I  name,Dan. 
giuehcvthce.thcn  tliatlfliouldgiuchcrto  ano-  7    And  Bilhah  Rahels  maidcronceiucd  a- 
thcr  mjn  ;  abidr.-.wi'h  me.  gaine,3nd  bare  laakob  the  fecond  fonne. 

20  And  laakob  ftru?d  feucnyeeres  for  Rahcl,  8    Then  R^ficl  faid ,  With  f  excellent  wreft- 
■     '  lings 

»  Tt  r'l  onety  Go4 

that  makeih  bar- 
ren St  fruitful,  and 

therefore  I  am  not 
in  fault, 

b    Iwillreceioe 
her  childteaon 

my  lap.as  though 
they  were  mine 
owne. 

\EI<r.l  fhnlit 
buiUed. 

f  Sir.vreflltn^i 

ofCod. 
c  Tbeairogancie 

or  mans  nature  ap* 

peaeih  iiithalihe 
contemneth  htr 
filter  af:  CI  (he  hath 

r<eeincdihisbe> 
nriiie  ol  God  to 
beare  cbildi  CD. 



Kahcl  and  Leah.  Chap.xxxj,  laakobs  fpottcd  lambts.    ix 
lings  haiic  I  wreftlcd  with  my  fifler,  and  haue       j  i  I  will  parte  through  all  thy  flocks  this  day, 

gotten  the  vpper  hand;  and  Ihc  called  his  name,  *»«/  ||  fcpar.ite  fiom  them  all  the  (hcepc  with  \0'-,f'p*rmt  tbtm, 
Isaphtali.  little  ipots  and  f^reat  (pots, and  all||blackelambes  \0',iiU, 

9     And  when  Leah  faw  that  (he  had  left  bea-   among  the  (hecpc,  and  the  fjreat  (potted,  and 

rin^,  (hce  tooke  Zilpah  her  maydc,  and  gnuc  her  little  (potted  among  the  goatcs: 'and  it  (hall  be  i  Thitwhidirhall 
laaKob  to  wife.  my  wages.  hercaitc r  be  ibui 

10  AndZilpahLcahsmaidharelaakobafonne.  jj  So  (hail  n-,y  "^  righteotifnefle  anfwere  for  me  ̂'"'^"''(1,11  a- 
d  Tlntij.r.od  "  Then  faidcLeah,  <i  A  company  commeth:  hereafter,  when  it  (lull  come  for  my  reward  be-  kthtmy  ngUi. 
doeihincttifc;  me  and  Qiefa'Ied  his  name,  Gad.  forethyface,«//rfeiiery  one  that  hath  not  little  or  outdwlingby 
wichiicultitude         ,,  Againe  Zilp.ihLcahs  maide  bare  laakbb  great  fpots among  the goatcs,  and  blackc  among  ie*"d'ogn)y 

itklt^lh'rr  ̂ 'norherlonne.  the  ̂ eepe,  the  (aW(halbe||  theft  with  ..e.  '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ pouDil  ihi,  name         I J    Then  fayd  Leah,  Ah,  blc(rcd  am  I,  for  die       54    I  hen  Laban  faydc,  Goe  to,  would  God  it 

Cal.',chap.^y.ly.    daughters  will  bleflc  me,and  (he  Called  his  name,   might  be  according  to  thy  faying. 
Alher.  J5   Therefore  |  fie  tookc  out  the  fame  day  the  |5r,i,«4«», 

14    ̂   Now  Reuben  went  in  the  day  cs  of  the  hce  goates  that  were  partie  coloured  and  with 

•  Which  ij»         nhcate  hameft,  and  foimd  «  mandrakes  in  the  great  (jors,  and  all  the  (hec  goatcs  with  litlc  and 
iiiadeot  hcrbe,     f,eli1e,  and  brought  them  vnco  his  mother  Leah.  grat(pots,«n</a]ltliatliad  white  in  them,  and  all 
rcttuiiST^ke.      Then  fayd  Rahel  to  Leah,  Giueme,  I  pray  thee,  the  ||  blacke  among  the  (heepc,  and  put  them  in  [Orfidior  h»nm, 
relTe  of  ihc  figure  of  thy  fonnes  mandrakes.  the  keeping  of  his  fonncs. 
vfamo.  15  Lutfliee  anfiveredher,  Isitafmallmatter       36  And  hee  fct  three  day  csiourneybetweenc 

for  thee  to  take  mine  husband,  except  thou  take  himf:lfe  and  Ijakob.  And  laakob  kept  the  reft  of 
my  Ibnnes  mandrakes alfo?  Then  fayde  Rahel,   Lab.nnsfheepe. 
Therefore  he  (hall  IJeepe  with  thee  this  night  for       57  ̂   Then  laakob 'tooke  rods  of  greenepo-  1  laakobbtteiB 
thy  fonncs  mandrakes.  pular,  and  of  liafdl,  and  of  the  chefnut  tree,  and  *f=d  "o  'i«cett:fof 

16  And  laakob  came  from  thefielde  in  the  pilled  white  ftrakcs  in  them,  and  made  the  white  Il"lV-™^l!l!?- 
euenmg,  and  Lean  went  out  to  mcete  him,  and  appcarc  in  the  rods.  dedarcth  in  the 

tsl>r.huji,iglb4in  (aid,Co:r.eintome,forIhauef  boiightandpaid       j8  Then  he  put  the  rods,  which  he  had  pilled,  ntxtch»p.ver£, 

tif^ti.  for  thee  with  my  fonncs  mandrakes :  and  he  llept  in  the  gutters  and  watering  troughes,  when  the  9"''  "• 
with  her  that  night.  (heepe  came  to  drinke,  before  the  Iheepe ;  (  for 

17  And  God  heard  Leah,  and  (hee  conceiued,  they  wereinhcate,uheii  they  came  todrinke) 
and  bare  vnto  laakob  thefiftfonnc.  J9  And  the  rtieepc  ||  were  in  heate  before  the  [Or^nnctiuii, 

1 8  T  hen  faid  Leah,  God  hath  giuen  tne  my  re-  rods,  and  afterward  brought  forth  yong  of  partie 

f  Tnfleidofic-  ward,b£cauiel  gauemy  ̂   maide  to  my  hultand,  colour,aud"  with  finall and  great  Ipots. 
kDo*|e<tgUg^  het  and  (j,e  called  his  name  Iflachar,  40  And  laakob  parted  theft  lambes,  and  tur- 

m'^'gL  had  tV  *  9  Aftcr,Leah  conceiuedagaine,and  bare  laa-  ned  the  faces  of  the  flockc  cowards  thtfe  Urnbet 
wjtded  het  kob  the  (ixc  (bnne.  partie<oloured,  and  alimancr  of  blacke,  among 
ciercfwe.              ao  Then  Leah  fa!d,God  hath  endowed  me  with  theflicepeofLaban:foheputhisownertocksby 

agooddowrie:  nowe  will  minehiifband  dwell  themfelues.and  put  them  not  with  Labansflocke. 
with  mee  ,  becaiife  I  haue  borne  him  iTxe  fonnes:       41  And  in  euery  ramming  rime  of  the  "  ftron-  "  ̂s  the  which 

and  (he  called  his  name  Zcbnlun.  ger  (heepe,  laakob  layd  the  rods  before  the  eyes  |°°»^  um^t 
11  Aftertbat;,fhebarcadaughter,andfliecal-  of  the  (heeps  in  the  gutters,  that  they  ftiight  con-  and  brought  forth* 

led  her  naTiC  Dinah.  •■    r.  1  ctlug  before  t^lerods^  about  Match :  i»   i 

21   ̂   And  God  remembrcd  Rahel,  and  God       4s  Butwhenthefheepe  were  feeble,  hee  put  J  •'jf  f"'''"^=''. 

\9r,m*4thir        heard  her,  I)  and  Opened  her  wombe.  them  not  in:  and  fo  the  feebler  were  Labans,attd  jns'ptcmber. 
frHiijMtt.\  1 J  So  (he  conceiued  and  bare  a fonne,and  faid,  dieftrongerlaakobs. 

g  Becaurerioitk     God  hath  taken  away  riy  g  rebuke.  4j  So  themariihcreafed  cxcccdingly,andhad' 

c'd^'bi'^f"'/^         24  And  (hce  called  his  name  lofeph,  laying,  many  i^ocks,and  maid  feruants,and  men ferunnts, 
who'iaid.'jnaejfe '^^^^°'"'^'^'^"p'"^™^y^^"°^^'^''""^  -'•  andcamels,  and.iffcs. 
«r>d  muitipde:  2)  ̂   AiidairooncasRahelhad  bomclofephy  '      cHAP.    XXXI. 
baiienaeiTcwas     laakob  faid  to  Laban,  Send  mee  away  that  I  may   i  •  Luitw  chUjiTenmiitamt  tgtivft  t»*ifi!i.  i  CoAeommM. 

tt)ui.teJa.acurft.  goevnto  my  place  and  ta  my  country.  :      rf''**'«''>''.•«■«''A""'''f'•/.;^H,7^^""^ 
26  Giue  me  my  wiues  and  my  chiliiren^  tor      joi,^,,!,  /,^,(,.  y^  n,  ci«f««,  i«»rf»^  Utii,  mi 

whdmJhauefentcdthce,aridletn^.ego: fianbou      y^t,*..         "  r.      i.. 
knowcft  what  feruicel  haue  done  thee,     ̂ i  .     .'  K  "]Cnv  heJieardthc  *«'ords  of  Labnns  Tonnes,  i  The  c!:ildt»B 

27  To  wb6mLaban3nfwered,IfIhanenowe.  1>  faying,  laakols  hath  taken  avvay  all  that  was  vfer(din«oid» 

\Ot,tr,My  IX'      found  fauour  in  thy  fight,»-crr<:  I  haue  jlpcrceiued  our  fathers,and  of  our  fathers  goods  hath  he  got-  |[j'J  ̂itrcmbitd'ia 
f"*""'              tfcst  the  Lord  hath  bleiled  me  (for  thy  fake.  •  teuallth-shonoiu-.  Iiea;(/oriheco. 

28  Al(b  he  fayd,  Appoynt  vnto  me  thy  wages,       2  AllbL''.akobbehe!dthecountenanccofLa- uetoLithinketbat 

and  I  will  giue  it  r/i>tftf.  -.  ban-f  thatitwasnottowardshimasintimespaft:  "'"•"'^'""'^y 
.  2?  Eutbe/aid  vnto  him,.  Thou  kno  weft,  what       5    And  the  Lprd  had  faid  vnto  laakob,  Turne  p"cktV"om  liicm; 

(cruice  I  haue  done  thee,- and  in  ̂vhattakiog.tfay'  againeinto  thelandofthy  foheTS,andto  thy  kin-  \ik  .tnJioeyntht 
\Or,r>Uhmr,      ,    cattelihatftfaonciivftdcrme.  i  >     i    .:  re<j,arid  J-jvilLbe \% ith  thee.  ..  viiiytiifi,M,tfln'. 

.'.  ■.•'.•,.,.,  ,    10  For  the  little  that  thou  haddeft  before  I,      4  . Th^fefore  laakob  Rnt  and  called  Rahel  and' ^■'>'='^•^"'*'■^"• ■  ■ ;»'      cartie, isiricreaf(:djntoamultitiide:andtheLoj:d  L«ah to tii? field viuo' his fiocke. 
^Etr,,tmj  fcotr.    J^^^bltfied  thee  f  hymv  comming :  but  nowt       5    Then  faidhe  vnto  tiicm,  I  fee  yeiir  fathers 

h  TheerJetcf      wh£n(hall  h  Icrauell  for  mine  ownehoiifs  al(b?  '  coiinirjnance,  chat  it  is  not  toward  mee  fas  it  ̂^f^'f  f'^'^'^ 
n^tuic  jtq  >  teth ,     .31  Then  hejaid,  What  {hall  I  giuc  thet?  And  was  wont,'and  the  ̂^  God  of  my  father  haib  bene  J"^  t)-ne)fji,r- 
'"tou'dc'rorh^       laakob  anfwerfd.  Thou  (halt  giueme  nothing  atr  with  me.  b  The /nod  whoa 
e'v^efamli*,'       ̂ "■-  if  thoiTwiltdofcthisthlngformc,  I  ivillre-     >  6  And  ye<;  kno  we  that  I  haue  ferucd  your  fa-  roy  fnhtt  wot- 

tume,feedc,<j;)rfkcepelii)'(h€epci. -..,T7..i.^  J  tfa€lwi:haU«ymi?hc;  .->.  (hil'pc''' 



laakobrctumcthtohiscountrey^  Gcnefis.  laakob  and  Laban  talke  together, 
7  But  your  father  hath  decelued  me,and  chan-  Take  Iieede  that  thou  fpeake  not  to  laakob  ought 

fpr,mMf  limt,     ged  my  wages  |)  ten  times ;  but  God  fuffered  him  feue  good. 
not  to  hurt  me.  io  Nowe  though  thou  vventeft  thy  way,  be- 

8  If  hethusfaidjThefpottedfhallbethy  wa-  caufe  thou  greatly  longcdft  aftei'  thy   fadiers 
gesjthen  al  the  (heepe  bare  fpotted :  and  if  he  faid  houfcj^tf  wherefore  hait  thou  ftolen  my  gods? 
thus,The  partie  coloured  fhalbe  thy  reward,  then       J  i  Then  laakob  anfwered  and  faid  to  Laban, 
bare  all  the  iheepe  particoloured.  Becaufe  I  vwsafraid,and  thought  that  thou  woul- 

e  This  deeUreth        9     Thus  hath  <:  God  taken  away  your  fathers  deft  haue  taken  thy  daughters  fiommc. 

thatthething,       j]  fubftance,and  giuen  It  me.  33  '2«t  with  whom  thou  findeft  thy  gods,  ||  let  \Or^thmtiit, 
be(ote,'wa!by'         ̂ °   f  For  ui  ramming  time  I  lifted  vp  mine  him  not  liue.  Search  thou  before  our  brethren Gods  commjn-      cyes,  and  Ciwe  in  a  dreame,  and  beholde,  the  hec  what  Ihaue  of  thnie,3.ni  take  it  to  thee,(but  laa- 
dement,and  not      goates  leaped  vpon  the  fhee  goatcs ,  that  were  kob  vvift  not  that  Rahel  had  ftoUen  them) 

thtough  deceit,      partie  coloured  with  litle  and  great  fpotsfpotted.       jj   Then  came  Laban  into  laakobs  tent,  and 

*'''""  II  Andthe  Angel  of  God  faydetomeeina  into  Leahs  tent,  andinto  the  two  maids  tents',but 
drcame,Iaakob.AndIanfwered,Lo,Iamhere.       found /A«wnot.  So  heewent  out  of  Leahs  tent, 

II  And  he  faid,  Lift  vp  now  thine  eves,and  fee  and  entred  into  Rahels  tent, 
all  thehee  goatcs  leaping  vpon  the  fheegoates       54   (  Now  Rahel  had  taken  the  idols,  and  put 
that  are  partie  coloured,  fpotted  with  little  and  them  in  the  camels  ||  litter  and  fatedowne  vpon  \Or,Hrtitt,tr 

great  (pots ;  for  I  haue  fcene  all  that  Laban  doth  them)  and  Laban  fearched  all  the  tent,  but  found  Z*^""'' 
vnto  thee.  tbem  not. 

d  This  Angel  Wis      ij  <i  I  am  the  God  of  Beth-el,\vhere  thou*an-      35  Then  faid  fhe  to  her  father,  f  My  Lord,be  tE4''/«"»'«''i» 
Chrift,wh)chjp^    ointedftthepillar,wherethouvowedftavowvn-  notangiy  that  I  carjiot  rife  vp  before  thee;  for  *""'*''7"»f 
in  Beth  el :  and     to  me.  Nowe  arile,gct  theeout  ot  thiscountrey  the cultome  or  women  h  vpon  me  :  fo  he  fear- 
hereby  appcarctb   andrctumevnto  the  land  where  thou  waft  bornc.  ched,  but  found  not  the  idoles. 

lie  had  taught  his        14  Then  anfwered  Rahel  and  Leah,  and  faydc       j6  ̂   Then  Liakob  was  WTOth,andchode  with 

Cod*for°het".°    vnto  him,  Hauc  wee  any  more  portion  and  inhe-  Laban:  laakob  alfo  anfwered  and  (ayd  to  Laban, 
ke-h  as  though      ritance  in  our  fathers  houfe?  What  haue  I  trelpaflcd  ?  what  haue  I  otFended, 
they  knew  ihit  15  Doeth  not  he  Count  vsasftrangers?.for  hc  that  thou  haft  purlued  after  me? 

^h°  8  8         Jiath  <^  folde  vs,  and  hath  eaten  vp  and  confumed       37  Seeing  thou  haft  fearched  al  my  ftnfis,  what 
e  pXihcywete    our  money.        '  haft  thou  found  of  all  thine  houfhold  ftulfe?  put 

pintn  to  laakob     "    r  6  Therefore  all  the  riches,  vvhich  God  hath  it  here  before  my  brethren  and  thy  brethrcn,thac ID  recompenfe  of    taken  fro  our  f3ther,is  ours  &  our  childrens:  now  they  may  iudgc  betweene  vs  both. 

wmV ki^e  of  "''  ̂̂ ^'^  whatfoeaer  God  hath  faid  vnto  thee,  doe  it.       j  8  This  twentie  yeerc  haue  I  bene  with  theC: 
6lj,  17  ̂   Then  laakob  rofe  vp,  and  fetliisfonnes  thine  ewes  &  thy  goats  haue  not  ||caft  their  yong,  ICcii^fn  t<crM, 

and  his  wiues  vpon  camels.  andtherammesof  thyflockehauelnoteaten. 

18  And  he  caried  away  all  his  flocks,  and  all  bis      39  fWhatfoeuer  was  tome  «/Af<i/?f, I  brought  t^  *''•**"»"">»' 
fubftance  which  he  had  gotten,  to  ir»>,  his  riches,  itnot  vntothce,6«fmadeitgoodmyfclfe:  *of  •^^"^■^^''i* 
which  hec  had  gotten  ill  Padan  Aram,  togoeto  mine  hand  diddeft  thou  require  it,  rvereit&ollin 
Irhak  his  father  vnto  the  land  of  Canaan.  by  day,or  ftollen.  by  night. 

19  When  Laban  was  gone  to  (here  his  Qieepe,      40  Iwasintheday  confiunedwithheate,and 

t  Fof  To  tJie  word  *^^"  Rahel  ftole  her  fathers  f  idoles»  with  froft  in  the  night,  and  my  ||  llcepe  departed  !<'^'  P't'  "««• 

fceie  figBifieth.be-     Jo  Thus  laakob  ||ftole  away  the  heart  of  Laban  from  mine  eyes.  .' eaaie  laban  cal.     the  Aramitc :  for  he  told  him  not  that  he  fled.  41  Thus  hauc  I  bene  twentie  yeeres  in  thine 

leih  them  gods,         j  I  50  fled  he  with  all  that  he  had,and  hec  rofe  hoiile,  and  fenied  thee  foiu-teene  yeeres  for  thy 

\"r,l"«t twi, pti.  '^'  ̂ "'^ pafled the |]  riuer,  and fet  his  face toivard  two  daughtcrs,and fixe yeeresfor thy  Qicepe, and Illy  from  Laban.    iTount  Gilcad.  thou  haft  changed  my  wages  ten  times. 
I'jr.aHfhraies.  22   And  the  third  day  after  was  it  told  Laban,       42  Except  the  God  of  my  father,  the  God  of 

that  laakob  fled.  Abraham,  and  the  ••  fearc  of  Izhak  had  bene  h  Tliatii.tfce 

lOr^iiimfiHi  Md        21  Then  he  tooke  his  ||  brethren  With  him,and  with  mec,  furcly  thou  haddeft  fent  mee  away  9°^T!^1^^^ 
fritndt.  followed  after  him  feucndayesiourney,and  ||o-  nowe  emptie:  but  God  beheld  my  tribulation,  j^5,jueiea?t. 
^6im"^"'  *"        uertookehimatmoimtGilead.  and  the  labour  of  mine  hands,  and  rebuked  Jifff 

24  And  God  came  to  Laban  the  Aramite  in  a  yeftemight. 
dreame  by  night, &  faid  vnto  him,Take  heed  that  43  Then  Laban  anfwered,  and  faide  vnto  laa- 

iE'jr.framgctd  thou  (peake  not  to  laakob  fought  faue  good,  kob,  Thefe  daughters  are  my  daiightere,and  thefe 
utmS.  25    ̂   Then  Laban  ouertookelaakob,andlaa-  fonncs  are  my.  Tonnes,  and  thefc  flieepe  are  my 

kob  had  pitched  liis  tent  in  the  mount:  and  Laban  fheepe,  and  all  that  thou  fecft,  is  mine,  and  what 

alj'o  with  hisbrethren  pitched  vponmountGilead.  can  I  doe  this  day  vnto  thefe  my  daughters,  or  to 
^6  Then  Laban  fayde  to  laakob,  What  haft  their  fonnes  which  they  haue  borne? 

|Or,faMwjr«i/(?>     thou  done?  ||  thou  haft  euen  ftollen  aivay  mine       44  Nowe  therefore  'come  and  let  vs  make  a  i  Hit  confcfent* 
itlffvti/ piuiij.    heart  and  carried  au-ay  mv  daughters  as  though  couenant-,Iandthou,whichmaybeawitneflcbe-  "p'ooued  him  of 

thev  had  bene  taken  ciptiues  with  the  fword.  twcenc  me  and  tbec.      ...  '  frwajuakobT 
27  Wherefore  diddeft  thou  fliefofcCTCtly  and      4J  Then  tooke  laakob  a  ftone,and  fet  it  vp  4/  andthereMe 

fteale  anay  from  me,  and  diddeffnot  tell  me,that  a  pillar:       ■  mooned  him  ta 
I  might  hauc  fent  thee  forth  with  mirrfi  and  wirfi       4^  And  laakob  laydc\"ntD  his  brethren,  Gai-;'«« '"P"'** 

minthTJ^'*"'     fon^Sj  with  timtxell  and  with  harpe?                     thcrftones:  who  brought  ftoncs,  and  made  art    '^^^j'      . 6  He  was  in  I  Jo.       -8  But  thou  haft  not  fuffered  me  tokiflc  my  heape^and  they  did  eate  there  vpon  an  heapc.        »nt,rff. 
later.and  there,     fonnes  and  my  daughters :  nowe  thou  h^rfl  done       47  And  Laban  called  it  yiegat-lahadutha,  and  fcTheonenameth 
fotewo»l,ln»t      foolilhlyindoing/c.                                            laakob  called  it  k  Galecd.                                    the  pbeeiothe 
GorriXb          ̂ 9  I  am  t  able  to  doe  you  euHI  shut  the  g  God     -48  ForLabanfayd,  thisheapeiswitncfTebc-  „dXorhcri; 
r..ihi»God.         of  your  lather  fpakc  vnto  mcvcftemigh|^  Cijing,  twccnemc  and  thee  this  day;  therefore  he  called  the  Ebt«wtoDg»f, 

•  '  the    



laakobs  prayer. 
the  name  of  it  Caleed, 

I0r,w*ich  tovir,        ^p  Al{b  he  Called  it  ||  Miipah,bccaufc  he  faid, 
1  Topunilhihe     fhe  Lord  Uookebccwccnemc  and  chec,  when 

■  w'r^hij"'  yveilialbe  II  departed  one  from  another, 
m  Nitufetom-  JO  If  thou  (halt  vexc  my  daughters  ,  Or  flialt 
pelUHihimto  take  "Hviues  befidemy  daughters  :  tberr  u  no 
coude  nne  mat  ^^j^j^       beholdCj  God  u  wicnefft  bctwccnc 

ibrougiicouctoai'  nic  and  thee. wOe  he  (jrced  51  Morcouer  Laban  fay  dctolaakob,  Behold 

laakob.  tliis  hcape,and  behold  the  pillar,  which  I  hiiue  Cet 
bctweene  me  and  tlice, 

5  2  This  heape/?  .t/y  be  witnefTc,  and  the  pillar 
P::till  be  uitncfle ,  that  I  will  not  come  ouer  this 
hcape  to  thee,  and  that  thou  Chalt  not  paflc  ouer 
ihishcape  and  diis  pillar  vnto  mc  for  aiill. 

n  Behold, how  Si  Ihe  God  of  Abraham ,  and  the  God  of 

the id..|jrtr5  min-  n Nahor,<»»</the  God  ofthcir  father beiudge be- 
«'?.'\' ""'  ̂°^    tweene  vs :  but  laakob  fware  by  tlie  °  feare  of  his wiih  cb«it  lemcd     r    l       t    i     r 

god«. 
father  Ixhak. 

a  He  icknowled- 

o  M^a-iiof.bytbe  54  Then  laakob  did  offera  facrifice  vpon  the 
*"i*?'"'  Tk*""  J  niount,and  called  his  brethren  to  eate||bread.and 

it'iZu.  tli^y  tl'd  eate  bread,&  taried  all  night  in  'y  mount. p  Wetftetliat  55  And  early  in  the  morning  Laban  rofe  vp 
»h«e  It  eoer  fome  and  kiflcd  his fonnes and  his  dauehters,  &  r  bld- 

feed  ott^e  know,  fej  then,    and  Laban  departing'^  went  vnto  his lease  ui  God  tq  ,  '.  r  o/ 
eh/hfa.uof  ihe    P'«e  againc. 
'*"'"''•  CHAP.    XXXII. 

t    Coiccmforlelh  Uihb  t>f  hit  ̂ ng(U.    9.  ta.  Uttfmjtth 

'  •vntoCodciMlrfm^huvrjworihiniffi.   1;    He  jcnUlhfire- 
1^  .ftun  vniii  Eiait.  i.].  j8  hearfjiiidwiihihe  ̂ agiU  aha 

nnmtth  hm  JfrAel. 

NOw  laakob  went  forth  on  his  ioumey ,  and 
*  the  Angels  of  God  met  him. 

2    And  when  laakob  (aw  them,hc  faid,  a  This 
|eth  Gods  bene-    jj  Gods  hofte ,  and  called  the  name  of  the  fame 

St'^f'    place|!Mahan..im 
his.fendeihhofti  J  Then  laakob  fent  mcflengers  before  him 
of  Angel*.  to  Efau  his  brother,  vnto  the  land  of  Scir  into  the 
fpr^mt,  countreyofEdom: 

4  To  whom  be  gaiie  commandement,ray ing, 

b  H*ffn«e«ctd   Thuslhall  ye fpeake  to  my  ̂  lorde  E(a«  :  thy  fer- 
liit  broibet in        uant  laakobfayeth  thus,  Ihaue  bene  a  fttanger 

^     wotlJly  thirgj,     ̂ ^itj,  L.iban,and  taried  vnto  this  time. 

i:o"ed ,o\c ;;. "      ?    I hauebeeues aifo and a(res,'heepe,&  men fetred  to  tbe  fpiii-  Ternants ,  and  women  feruants ,  and  haue  fent  to 
tml\  promife.        (hew  my  lord,  that  I  may  finde  grace  in  thy  fight. 

6  ̂ Sothemeffengcrscamcagainetolaaliob, 
(aying,  We  came  vnto  thy  brother  E(au,  and  hee 
alio  commeth  againft  thee  and  foure  hundrcth 
men  with  him. 

c  Albert  he  was         7    Then  laakob  was  ̂   greatly  afraide,and  wss 
tomforiedby  the   fore  troubled ,  and  diuided  the  people  that  was 
Anjelj.yei  the      ̂ y[^y^  him,  and  the  (heepe.and  the  beeues,and  the 

flelh  doeth  ap.      camels  Jnto  two  companies, 
f  eai«.  8  For  he  faid,  If  Efau  come  to  the  one  compa- 

ny and  fmite  it,the  other  company  fhall  efcape. 
9  ̂   Moreouer  laakob  faid,6  God  of  my  fa- 

ther Abrahani,&  God  of  my  father  Ithak,  Lord, 

•f i-tf.jt.i  J.  which  *  faideft  vnto  mc,Retiirne  vnto  thy  coun- 
^^''1"»i'ir'  trey,andtothykinred,andlvnlldoetheegood, 
thin^  .Bthj  mr.  J  Q  J  g^  ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂voorthy  of  the  leaft  of  all  the ,ii  Thatli.poot*  merciesiindall  the  tructh, which  thou  haft  (hew- 
Snd  wl  liqut  all  ed  Vnto  thy  fcruant :  for  with  my  <*  fhffc  came  I 
ftoji.non.  ouer  this  lorden ,  and  now  haue  I  gotten  two 

Will  ppt  all  to  ̂ ^"C^^-  r  ,    . ideath:  this  pro.  II   Ipray  thee ,  dehuerme  from  the  hand  of 
oetbecoaimeih  my  brother,  from  the  hand  of  Efau:  for  I  feare 

fcill  thTryrd'e*",  him ,  left  hee  w^ll  come  and  fmite  mee,  and  the 
getbet  .with  hn'  *  mother  vpon  the  children. 
t»Di<,Dtt,  12  For  thou  faydeft,  I  will  furely  ddc  thee 

Chap.xxxl  1,  He  wrcftlcth  with  the  Aiigcl.    1 1 
good,  and  makethy  fecde,asthefandeof  thefea, 
which  cannot  be  numbred  forniultiiudc. 

I J    ̂   Andhe  tailed  thcrethefamcnight,and 
tookeofthatv\hichcanictohand,  a  'prcfentfor  f  NoidiftiuRinj 

E&u  his  brother:  nodiar.iiiaace^ 

14  Twohundreth  (liegoatesandtwcntiehec  n,"eane«ai'Kod 
goateSjtwo  hiindreth  ewes  and  t^ventic  lammes :    had  giuen  him, 

.  15  'Ihirtie  milchc  camels  with  their coltes, 
fourdckinc,  and  ten  bullockes,  twcntie(he  aflcs 
andtenfolcs. 

t6  f)0  he  deliuered  them  into  the  hand  of  his 

feruants cuery  drone  by  thcmfclucs,and  faid  vnto 
his  feruants,  Pafic  before  mee,and  put  a  fpace  be- 
twecne  drone  and  drone. 

17  And  hcecommanded  the  forcmoft.(aying. 
If  Efau  my  brother  n.cete  thce,and  a  Ike  thee,ray- 
ing,  \\hofv.y?ri««;;r  art  thou'  And  whither  goeft 
thou?  and  whcfcsre thefebefore thee? 

1 8  Then  thou  ll-alt  fay  ,  They  bee  thy  feruanC 
laakobs:  it  isaprefer.tfent  vntomylordeEfau: 
and  bchold,he  hinifelf."  alfo  is  bchinde  vs. 

1 9  So  likcwife commanded  he  thefecond,and 
the  third ,  and  all  thatfollowed  the  dioues,  lay- 
ii^g,  After  this  mancr,  ycelhall  (peake  vnto  Efau, 
when  ye  finde  him. 

20  AndyccnialKaymorconcr,  Behold,  thy 
fcruant  laakob  commeth  after  vs  (for  lie  thought, 

I  g  wil  appeafe  his  wrath  with  the prefent  that  go-  f(  ""^^°|J^''/ 
e:h  before  me,and  afterward  I  will  fee  his  face ;  it  p,„  ̂j,^  ,hf  fc' 
maybethat  he  will  f  accept  mc.)  goods.io  theiD• 

2 1  So  went  the  prednt  before  him :  biit  he  ta-  "°'  ̂'  "''g'"  Jol- 

lied that  night  uith  the  con- p.any.      '..               X'renmo'SoIr 2  2  Andjiee  rofe  vp  the  fame  n!ght,a!idtooke  tailed  liim. 
his  two  wiues,  and  his  two  rraides,and  his  eleuen  f^'.recciiumf 

cliildren,and  went  ouer  the  fordelabbok.  ^"'  ■ 
2  J  And  hee  tooke  them,  and  fent  them  ouer 

the  riuei-,andfent  ouer  that  he  had. 

24  ̂   Now  when  laakob  was  left  himfelfe  a- 
lone,  there  wreftkd  a  ̂  man  with  him  vnto  the  i>  Thatij.God  Ta 

breaking  of  the  day.  fofraeoiman. 
25  Andhe  favve  that  he  cotild  not  ipreuaile  ;;rH::^^^^^^^^ 

againft  (nm:  therefore  hee  touched  the  holow  of  one  hand.and  vp- 
his  thigh,  and  the  holowe  of  laakobs  thigh  was  fioUeihthenwiih 

loofed,as  he  wreftled  with  him.  ''"  «"''"• 
26  And  he  (aide.  Let  megoe,for  the  morning 

appeareth.  Whoanfuered,  *  I  will  not  let  thee  *ltoft.t».^ 
goc  except  thqu  bleffe  me . 

27  Then  faid  he  vnto  him,  What  is  thy  name? 
Andhefaid,Iaakob. 

28  Then  faidehe,  *  Thy  name  fbalbe  called  *rt<rp.jj.io, 
laakob  no  more ,  but  Ifrael :  becaufe  thou  haft 

had  ̂   power  with  God ,  thou  (lialt  alfo  prcuaile  k  God  gaue  ru. 

with  men.  kobbolb  power 

29  ThenIaakobdemanded,faying,TeIlmea  Ino^S 
pray  thce,thy  name.  And  he  faid,Wherefbre  now  the  viaotis, 
doeft  thou  aflce  my  name  ?  and  hee  blelfed  hina 
there. 

5  o  And  laakob  called  the  name  o  f  the  place, 
Peniel :  foT ,  faide  he,  I  haue  feene  God  face  to 

face,and|lmy}ifeispreferued.  iOr,mj!oHki$ 
J I    And  the  funne  rofe  to  him  as  hee  pafled  f  Tib'e'<3hi.full  r 

Pcniel,and  he  1  halted  vpon  his  thigh.  ouercome  iVeit" 
52   Therefore  the  children  of  Ifrael  cate  not  tentatiom.thae 

of  the  finewe  that  fhranke  in  the  holowe  of  the  they  ftele  the 

thigh,vnto  this  day:  becaufe  hee  touched  the  (i-  [h'-'J,^""/'!'' new  that  (hranke  in  the  holow  of  laakobs  thigh.  ,|,j,,  o,ooi  j  „p, 

CHAP.    XXXIII. 

4    E/i«  Mi  Ittkib  nutlt  tni  art  tgrttd.     1 1  E/ix  riuU 
unh  hitgifiti.    1$    iMkpb  tjllb  *foJ!tJ!itB,    »o   ̂ ni '  Ana 

glory.but  iatbcU hioulitie. 



AE 

Efaurecciucthlaakobsprefcnt.                         Genefis.  Dinah  rauifhed. 
Nd  as  laakob  life  vp  his  eyes,and  Iooked,be-  ters  of  that  countrcjr. 
kholde,  Efau  came,  and  wicK  him  foure  hiin-  2    vyhome  when  Shechem  the  Tonne  of  Ha- 

a  Th»t  i(  tJie  one    jreih  men  :  snd  he  ̂   diuided  the  children  to  Le-  mor  the  Hiuite  lorde  of  chat  countrey  (awe ,  hee 

chTothet  rn?*li'{"' '  ̂^' ̂ "'^  ̂ °  Rahel,and  to  the  tvvo  maides .  tooke  her,and  lay  with  her,  and  |  defiled  her.      t  ̂l^Jmrnblei  htr', 
tfwp'e.  '  ""^            *    A"'^  '^*s  P"'  ̂ ^^  maidcs,and  their  children  5    So  his  heart  claue  vnto  Dinah  the  daugh- 

foremoft,  and  Leah,  and  her  children  afta,  and  ter  of  laakob:  and  he  loucdthcmaid,andfrpakc  \EU.i^ti,ttoti>e 

Rahelandlofephhindermoft.  kindly  vnto  the  maide.                                        it»-ioj'iht)ii.vile, 
b  By  this  gtflure        i    So  he  went  before  them  and  ̂   bowed  him-  4    1  hen  faide  Shechcm  to  his  father  Hamor, 
he  partly  did  re-     felte  to  the  ground  feuen  times,  vntill  hee  came  faying,  ̂   Get  me  this  maide  to  wife.                     b  This  proutih 

Wth"  ind'''-artly  "hereto  hisbrocher.  J    (Now  laakob  heard  that  hee  had  defiled  that  the  conftot 

prsyed'loG'ldto        4   Then  Efau  ran  to  mcetc  him,and  embraced  Dinah  his  daughter,  and  his  fonncs  were  with  his  nlifi^fn'manT- 
rouigate£&u»       him,&  fcl  on  his  neck,&  kifled  him,&  they  wept,  cattellinthefielde:  therefore  laakob  helde  his  agt,  feeing  the' 
*'"''>■                    y    And  he  lift  vp  his  eycs,andfaw  the  women,  peace,  vntill  they  were  come.)                             vtzyiaUdtUSd 

and  the  children,  and  faide ,  Who  are  thefe  with  6  ̂ Then  Hamor  the  father  of  Shechem  went  '"».«w>rne  it  aj 

thee  ?  And  he  aiTfwered ,  They  are  the  children  out  vnto  laakob  to  commune  with  him.               » '  '"S  njceUary. 
whom  God  ofhis  grace  hath  giuen  thy  feruant.  7  And  when  the  (onnesoFlaakob  were  come 

6    Then  came  the  maydes  neere,  they  and  out  ofche  field  and  heard  it,  it  grieued  the  men, 
c  lasfcobandhij    their  childrcn.and '  bowed  themfehies.  &  they  were  very  anpy,becaufe  he  had  \vrought 
fimiliearcihei-         y    Leah  alfo  with  her  children  Came  neere  ||villenie  in  Ifrael,in  that  he  had  lien  with  laakobs  0''''i.'S*<>. 

^adtt°ii  oke'n'f  ̂"'^  ""^''^  obcyfance:  and  after  lofcph  and  Rahel  daughter :  f  which  thing  ought  not  to  be  done,     t^*'""/"  [fxtH 
tyraBts'.wh  °ch  for    drew  necre,and  did  reuercnce.  8    And  Hamor  communed  with  them,faying,  *"'  ̂'  -f*  *"** 
feare  a'e  brought       8  Then  hcfaid.What  meaneft  thou  by  .ill  this  The  (bule  of  my  fonne  Shechem  longeth  for 
tofubicaion.        droue,which  Imet?  Whoanfwered,/oi«i?/?nr »;,  your  daughter:  giue  her  him  to  wife,Iprayyou. 

tliat  I  may  finde  fauour  in  the  fight  of  n-,y  lord.  9  Somake|)a/finitiewithvs:giueyourdaugh-  lO'iSwm^jw, 
9  And  Efau  fayd,!  haue  ynough,my  brother:  ters  vnto  vs,and  take  our  daugliters  vnto  you, 

keepe  that  thou  haft  to  thy  felfe.          '  lo  And  yee  (liall  dwell  with  vs,  and  the  landc 10  But  laakob  anfwered,  Nay,  I  pray  thee,  if  [halbe  bcforcyou ;  dwell,and  doe  yourbufincfle 
I  haue  found  ̂ racc now  in  thy  fight,  then  receiue  in  it,and  haue  youi  pofleffions  therein. 

diB  that  tHat  his    my  prefcnt  acmine  hand :  for  "  1  haue  feenc  thy  ii    Shechcm  alfo  faid  vnto  her  father  &  vnto 

btothet  imbraced  face ,  as  though  I  had  feene  the  face  of  God,be-  her  brethren,  ||  Let  me  finde  fauour  in  your  eyes,  t  "''^•'"'iK  iff 

■^^l^^°"^^]^ly^.^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^'^^'  and  I  wil  giue  whatfoeuer  ye  fliall  appoint  me.      "'*'^* 

^cftauon'h; «"'      "    ̂   V^^T  '""'^^  ̂ ^^c  my  i|b!cfling,  that  is  .'if  Aflceofme  abundantly  both  dowry  and  +^^^-  '*^'''^'''  • 
tcpiedit'aia        broughtthee:  for  God  hathhadmercieonmce,  gifts,  and  I  will  giue  as  ye  appoint  me,fo  that  yee  ̂'""■'         "^^ pliine  figne  of       and  therefore  llinue  all  things;  fo  he  «  compelled  giue  me  the  maide  to  wife. 

Jor,?,/?'.'''""'      him,andhetookcit.  ij    Then  the  fonnes  of  laakob  anfwered  She- 
eByeatneftin.         ^^   And  hc  faid,  Let  VS  take  ourioumcy  and  chem  and  Hamor  his  father ,  talking  deceitfully, 
iie«(ie.               goe,and  I  will  goe  before  thee.  becaufe  he  had  defiled  Dinah  their  fifter, 

ij  Then  hca!ifweredhim,My  lord  knoweth,  14  And  they  (aid  vnto  them, '  We  cannot  doe  '  Theymrfeth* 

that  the  children  rtr«tender,&  the  ewes  and  kine  this  thing,  to  giue  our  fifter  to  an  vncircumcifed  G*od°meaMttt 
with  yong  vnder  mine  hand :  and  if  they  fhould  man :  tor  that  were  a  <^  reproofe  vnto  vs.              compafli  their 
ouerdriue  them  one  day  ,all  the  flocke  would  die.  i  J   Butinthis  willweconlent  vntoyou,ifye  wicked  putpofe, 

14  Letnowmy  lordgobefoiehisfei-uant,&I  will  be  as  we  <«rf ,  that  euery  man  childe among  ''  As  jt  i»  abomi. 

wildritiefofclv,3ccordingtothepafeofycattell,  youbeccircurrcifed:           '                                "hata^ebVptt^d which  is  before  mce,  and  as  the  children  be  able  i^  Then  will  wee  giue  our  daughters  to  you,  to  ioyne  with  iq. 

f  Heepromifed     to  endure,vntil  t'lcometomy  lord  vnto  Seir.  and  we  will  take  your  daiightei-s  to  vs,  and  will  We'*., 
that  which  (as  f«.      J  J  Then  Ediu  faid ,  I  will  leauethenfomeof  dwell  with  you,and  be  one  people.                       tb7^"at«'t■n't'hat 
mttb)  biiminde     my  folkc  w  thee.  And  he  anrwered,What  ntedeth  17  But  ifye  wil  not  hearken  vnto  vs  to  be  cir-  ihey^ma""ie"igi. 
fouime."**''"       ̂ '"^''  ̂ ^^  me  finde  grace  in  the  fight  of  my  lord.  cumcifed,thewil  wetake  our  daughter  &  depart,  ona  cloke  lot 

16  ̂   So  Efau  returned,  (Jn£i'ir«»r  his  way  that  18  Now  their  wordes  plcafed  Hamor ,  and  «ti«it«»'t« fame  dav  vnto  Seir.  Shechem  Hamors  (onne. 

17  And  laakob  went  forward  toward  SucGoth,  J?  Andtheyongmandeferrednottodoethe 
and  built  him  an  houfe,and  made  booches  for  his  thing,bccaufc  he  loued  laakobs  tlaughter:  he  was 

cattcll-  therefore  he  called  the  name  pf  the  place  alfo  die  [Imoft  fet  by  of  all  his  fathers  houfe.         lor^wjl  InrntMi 

lOr,itKU,             IJSuccoth.                                          1.  ^°  T  Then  Hamor  and  Shechem  his  fonne  ""'■• 
18  ̂ A(Tcrward,Ia.ikob  came  (afe  to  Shechem  went  vnto  the  f  gate  of  their  citie,  andcoramu-  '  Forth*  people 

a  citie,  which  is  in  the  landc  of  Canaan,  v/hen  he  ned  with  the  meri  of  their  citie,faying,                  thfte'aSftice 
l<)r, -Mefofoiitnit.  came  fro|lPadanAram,&pitched  before  the  city.  21   Thefcmenare  gpcaceable  with  vs:  and  wasalfomiDi- 
fl(ji;Urat,fs,r.rmo-       |^  And  therc  hc  bought  a  parcell  ofground,  that  they  may  dwell  in  the  lande ,  and  doe  their  ftred. 

rHec^lUtifihe     where  hee  pitched  his  tent,  at  the  hande  of  the  alfaircs  therein  (for  behold,  the  land  hath  roume  S  Th,i,ipanyp,<. 

figD«,the  thing      fonnes  cf  Hamor  Shcchcms  father ,  for  an  hun-  yriough  for  them )  let  vs  take  their  daughters  to  "pubir^c  p'ofi-e' 
yhichitngniffftb,  dreth  |[  pieces  of  money.  wiucs,and  giue  tlicm  our  daughters,                     whro  th'eyoorly* 
in  token  tsai  God      ̂  o  And  he  fet  vp  there  an  alutjand  called  g  it,  22  Onely  herein  will  the  men  confent  vnto  vs  rp'aVc  for  their 

uetcJ  b^m!           The  mightic  God  of  Ifracl.  for  to  dwell  with  vs,  and  to  bee  one  people,if  aU  l^^^'^^^^'^"^ 

CHAP      XXXIIII  the  men  children  among  vs' bee  circumcifed  as  "  "•    •  J** 

;o;i«f,  11  Tiu  ihcchtmiei  areeitcum:if<d<inhir(qu>iiof  21   ShflUnot "  thcirflockes  &  their fubftancc  ii"n|'»»W'«l<« 
/4t<i,ij/i)..n,<,-Hd;V;,»/«jy?ono/-Wrt>aor.  »j  Thefi.orf  and  all  their  cittell  bc  oiits?  onely  let  vs  confers  r?  *'"'?,  fy?"*' 

^^             nWr«,,».„j,rf.«s/*..bir./.r«„«<, ««/»»««.  A^.««vnto  thcm,and  dic/ will  dwell  with  VS.       ̂ ',^l':^Zt"'' 
!hlt'h"v' loo  much  'T'^'^"  I^'"^'"^*^^'^='"S''"'"  of  Leah,  which  ftie  24  And  vnto  Hamor,  and  Shechem  his  fonne  modit.esbefoief 
iiiblriyyne?o''be    *•  bsiC  viito  IqqKob,  ̂   WeHCOut  to  f«  y  dsugh-  h^rkcncdallthat  went  out  ofthc  gate  of  bis  ci-  comiuoaweaUlj, 
ciueotoyoutli,  '                                    tig; 



TheShechcmitescircumcifcd.  Chap.xxxv.xxxv/.  Rahddiethr    Izhakdicib.    14 
tie;  and  all  the  men  chiJren  were  circiimcifcd,  riifficienc.  growc,  and  nuiltiplic.  a  nation  and  a 
*«*rMalltliat  went  out  ofthe  gate  of  his  cicie.  multitude  of  nations  (I'all  Iprin"  of  thee,  and 

ij   And  on  the  third  day  (whcntliey  were   Kings  lliall  come  out  of  thvloyncs. 
I  For  ihey  w(r*    Core)  tv\t5  ofthcfonncs  of  laakob , »  Simeon  and        1 2   Alfo  I  will  giue  the  land,  which  I  pane  to 
thuhefcof  tbe    Lcui ,  Dinahs  brcthicn  tooke  either  of  them  his   Abraham  and  Iihak ,  vnto  thcc -.  and  vnto  thy 
•""aTd"/**  f^vord  and  went  into  tJiccitic  boldly,  and*  flew  fecde  after  thec,will  I  giue  that  land. 
k  Tht  p*l>ple  act  ̂   cuen-  male.  i  j  So  God  *  afcended  from  him  in  the  place  L'itk^d'Jt'fm 
puniihtd  with  26  Thcy  liew  alio  Hamor  and  Shcchem  his   wlicrc  he  had  talked  v.ith  him.  beOicwtih'fcme 
thfitwicktd         fbnne  with  the  t  edge  of  the  fword,  &  tooke  Di-       14  And  laakob  fct  vp  a  pillar  in  the  place  figoeof  hnpte. 

^iTr'mouihtr      luh  out  ofShechcmshoufe,  and  went  their  way.     wherehee  talked  with  him,  a  pillar  of  ftone,  and  '^"lll'^'J^l*'*'^ 
tbtjv'd.  17   ̂ i'^'"y  ihetther  fonnes  of  laakob  came   powrcd  drinkc  otfering  thereon :  alfo  he  po  wrcd  i?nlo"»  «*ded." vpon  the  dcad,and  fpoiled  the  citie,  bccaufe  they  oyle  thereon, 

had  defilal  their  filW.  ij  And  laakob  ailed  the  name  of  the  place 
28  They  tooke  their  lliecpe  and  their  beeues,  where  God  fpake  with  him,  Beth  el. 

and  their  alfes ,  and  whatfoeuer  was  in  the  citie,       1  ̂  ̂   Then  they  departed  Irom  Beth-el,  and 
and  in  the  fieldcs.  when  there  was  ̂   about  balfc  a  dayes  iourney  of  f  The  F.br<  w  wokJ 

29  Alio  they  caried  away  captiue  and  fpoyled  ground  to  come  to  Ephrath,Ralidtrauailed,  and  '"fonnd'ji"  ""'' 
all  their  good,  and  all  their  children  and  their  in  truuail:ng,'}ic  was  in  perill.  |oTfto!^'u"fMo' wiues,andallthatwasinthehoufcs.                          17  Andwhenihcwasinpainesof  her  labour,  biite,  which  iiu. 

JO  Then  laakob fayd  to  Simeon  and  Leui,Ye   the  midwife  fayde  vnto  her,  Fearc  not,  for  thoii  |j'"'^"' ''*"'■' 
iCr,:t  It  aUicn-J.  haue  troubled  mce,  and  made  me  II  ftinke  among  /?">/<•  6<j«*  tins fonne  alfo.  dayn  lomney. 

the  inhabitants  of  the  land, 'i/)Vf/ the  Canaanites,       18  Thenaslhec  was  about  to  yeelde  vp  the 
as  the  Perixxites,  &  I  being  few  in  number,  they   Ghoft(for  llie  died)rhe  called  his  name  Bcn-oni, 
fhall  gather  themfelues  togaher  againft  mcc,aiid  but  his  father  called  him  Eeniamin. 

flay  me,<in<^fo(lialI,  andmy  houfebedeftroyed.       19  Thus  *  died  Paheland  was  buried  in  die  *f*'M*7. 
J I  And  they  anfwered,  Should  heeabufe  our  way  to  Ephrath,which  is  Beih-lehem. 

Cfter  asa  whore.  lo  And  laakob  fet  a  e  pillar  vpon  her  graue:  E  The  anciew  ft. TU, ',  .u         11         rr.    1     I  1  ■     J  Iheriirfed  thij  ce- 
CHAP.     XXXV.  This  IS  the  pillar  ofRahelsgraue  vnto  this  day.      reaion,ttoieft,6. 

I    J»A'.tljatGiiieomminaiauntic-ih-vfit,'BitM,tobmli         '^^    ̂   Then  Idael  uent  forU'ard,  and  pitched   iheirbrpeofihe 
tH<i/itr.  t  Herefirmcchhn  hiu/hi'J.    j  Cod  mi^tl',  ihf    his  tent  bCyond  Migdal-Cier.  relutreit'onio 
t,„m„„fiMoiafi:,i.  iT)tio,»hd,tth.  txThtUf^of      j.  Now,  when  Ifi-jcl  dwclt  in  that  land,  Rcu-  '<>""."»>«'•«>» 
f*>utn  H  promt' ta  him.  \%    SaheJieihiiiUbinr.ziKm-    L.„      „   .       j  u  i       »         ltiii.   i    L-    r  .1   I.  ,  not  oeocHlW  le- 

i,Hfy„h  LhhuHthtn  co««i«r.  ,j  v>,f<m«,  .r7«.  ben  wcnt,and  hlay  *withBilhah  his  fathers  con-  ud.d. kob.  19  rhtdtithfifi-^htl:.  cubine,  and  it  came  tolfraels  eare.  And  laakob  h  Thmeacheifc 

•  «oa  if  wer  it     ►tt Hen  >  God  fayd  to  laakob,  Arife,  goe  vp  to  Iiad  tweluefonncs.                                                '^"  '''*  ̂"jj"'* 

handtoruccour        1  Beth- el  and  dwell  there ,  and  make  there  an  2;  The  fonnes  of  Leah :  Reubcnlaakobscl-  J*'""°'ir'em^ 
fciiint  eittioo-    altar  vnto  Godjthat  appeared  vnto  thee  ,*  when  deftfonne,andSimeon,  andLaii,and]udah,  and  butbyoodsone. 
•rtJfcjSij.         thou  flcdddl  from  Efau  thy  brother.  Iflachar,and  Zebulun.                                          iv  mercies  whofe 

2    Then  faid  laakob  vnto  his  bouniold  &  to  2  4  The  fonnes  of  Rahel :  lofeph  &  Eeniamin .  f,'^^^"^l  'j^' 
all  that  were  with  him.  Put  awa>' the  Itrange  gods  25   And  the  fonnes  of  Bilhah  Rahels  mayde:  charged, 

bTHajbyiliJj      thatareamongyou,  and'>clenfeyourfelues,  and  Dan  and  Naphtali.                                               L'>'f-^9-i' 

ftl"*ldi''^i!'"'^  change  your  garrrents :  26  And  the  fonnes  ofZilpah  Leahsmaydc: 
jHR^rd  repen'"        ?    lor  we  will  rifeand  goc  Vp  to  Eeth-el,and  GadandAfher.  Thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  laakob, 
unce.                  I  "'111  make  an  altar  there  vnto  God, which  heard  which  were  borne  him  in  Padan  Aram. 

me  in  the  day  of  my  tribulationjand  was  with  me  27    ̂   T  hen  laakob  came  vnto  Ixhak  his  fa- 
in the  way  which  I  went,  therto  Mamrea  citieofArbah:  ThisisHebron, 

4    And  the}'  gaue  vnto  laakob  all  the  ftrange  where  Abraham  and  Iih-k  were  flrangers. 
c  Foctlineia  was  gods,  which  wre  in  their  hand5,and  all  their «  ea-  28   And  the  dayes  of  Iihak  were  an  hundreth 

fu"eiafi"  M^in    """^  ♦^hich  were  in  their  eares,  and  laakob  hidde  and  foiirefcore  yeeres. 

tab'e'u  mi^Sgnm  ̂ ^  "^  vnder  an  oke,wh:ch  was  by  Shechem.  29  And  Iihakgaue  vp  the  Ghofl:  &  died,  and 
deif.                       5     Then  the\' went  on  their  iourne)',  and  the  w:as  ̂ gathered  vnto  his  people,being  old  and  ful  *f*'^^$8• 
A  Thus.noiwhh-    *'fcare  of  God  was  vpon  the  cities  that  were  ofdayes.&hisfonnesEfau  &  laakob  buried  him. 
ftindingihe  id-      round  about  them  :  fo  that  they  did  notfollowc  THAP      XXXVT 
toDuenienceihat     afrprrhpf;inn«r>f  Toalfnl-.  .  \-  n  A  r.      a -v       v  x. 
camebelore   r,nd  ^        "         °"  .....        i  rhtvmtl  ofEftu.  y  la^koi  tnJ  tjaatrtrich.  f  Ttnge. 
dcliutced  laakob.        ̂      ̂   ̂°  cair.e  laakob  to  Lux,  which  is  m  the        nulcgit  ofEfon.  14  Thefi«<lmg  cfm-ta. 

land  of  Canaan :  (the  fame  is  Bcdi-el)  he  and  KTOwe  thefe  are  ̂   the  generations  of  Efau,  >  Thii  genealogfc 
all  the  people  that  was  with  him.  l\  which  is  Edom.                                             dedareih  that  e. 

•f4.91.t8.1s.             7     And  he  built  there  an  altar,  and*  had  cal-  j    Efau  tooke  his  wiuesof  the ''daughters  of  J"^""^'')!'''^.'^^^ 
Icdtheplace,  The  God  of  Beth-el,  becaiifc  that  Canaan:  Adah  the  daughter  of  Elon  an  Hittite,  h!riai"hmbifi'  ** 
Cod  appeared  vnto  him  there,  when  he  fled  from  and  Aholibamah  y  daughter  of  Anah,thc  daugh-  fine  tooke  place 

his  brother.  cer  of  iibeon  an  Hiuite,                                     !"  b  "c '/'''  i.'""'^'' 

8     ThcnDeborahRebckahsnourfc dyed,  and  j    And  ro^e  Bafemath  IQimaek  daughter,  ̂ "^f;;,^^';^"^' 
was  buried  beneath  Beth-el  vnder  an  oke:andiie  fiftei  of  Nebaioth.                                                ii  rpokca.ckap,        J 

l(]r,<,it  ef  Uviin-   c.illd  thename  of  it(|AllonBachuth.  4    And  *  Adah  bare  vnto  E(au,Eliphai.:  and  s«j4.                '  ■ 

•«««•                     9  f  Againe God. appeared  vnto  Iaakob,after  BaftmathbareReueL                                           •i.f<*oii.t.35.           ™ he  came  outof  Padan  Aram,and  blefled  him.  j    Alio  Aholibamah  barelcufli ,  and  laalam, 
10  Moreouer  God  faid  vnto  him,Thy  name  is  and  Korah:  thefe  are  the  (bnnes  of  Elau  which 

Liaknb:  thv  name  fhalbe  no  more  called  laakob,  were  borne  to  him  in  the  land  of  Canaan. 

♦.'%<(Mi.i8.         but  *  Ifrael  lliall  be  thy  name  :  and  hee  called  his  6   So  Efau  tooke  his  wines  end  his  fonnes,an<I 
namcKrael.  .  his  daiiglirers,aijd al  thcfoules  cfhishou{e,& his 

lOr^ibmiiM,           1 1   Againe  Cod  Gid  wto  him,  I  am  God  H  all  flocjis,  &  all  his  cartel,  &  all  his  fubftar.cc,  which                       ^r 
_^  __  -          ^     ~  •                                                  be                   J^ . 



Efaus  fenerations.    The  Kings  Genefis.  ofEdom.  lofephsdreamcs, 

he  had  gotten  in  the  land  of  Canaan ,  and  <=  went  in  the  land  of  Edom,  before  there  reigned  any 
'■  '      '     '    '    •        King  ouer  the  children  of  Ifrael. 

J  2  Then  Bcla  the  fonne  of  Beor  reigned  in  E- 

c  lleiein  >pp;»- 
tethGoiiiproai- 

feih  the  wicked  to 

giue  place  to  the 

into  Motlicr  coiintrey  from  his  brother laakoh, 
7    For  their  riches  were  fo  great  ,  that  they 

could  not  d'.vell  together,and  the  land ,  wherein 
godly.itatiailiob  they  weie  ftrangers ,  could  not  rcceiue  them  be- 
migHtenioyCinj-  caufeoftlicirflockcs. 

8  *  1  herefore  dwelt  Efau  in  mount  Seir :  this 
EfauisEdom. 

9  f  So  thefe  are  the  generations  of  Efiu  fa- 
fOr,theE<li>tfi!iti.    tlier  of ||Edominmountbeir. 

*i.(6)oaj,is.            I  o  Thefe  ate  the  names  o  f  E(aus  lonnes;  *  Eli 

an  according  to 
Cads  ptomife. 

^Or^ntpierfts, 

ipr,nnct. 

i  If  Gods  promet 

noiofhis  hoafe' 
hold,howmuch 
mote  wil  he  pet- 
fotme  the  Tame 
tovs? 

lOrfUfbeirit, 

dom,and  the  name  of  his  citic  was  Dinhabah. 
Si  And  when Bela died,  lobab the fonnc of 

Zerah  of  Bozra  reigned  in  his  ftead. 
34  When  lobab  alfo  was  dcad,Hu(ham  of  the 

land  of  Tcmani  reigned  in  his  ftead. 
35  And  after  the  death  of  Hu(ham,Hadad  the 

fonne  of  Bedad, which  flew  Midian  inthe  field  of 

Moab,  reigned  in  his  ftead,  and  the  name  of  his 

phax ,  the  lonne  of  Adah ,  the  wife  of  Efau,  and  citie  was  Auith. 
Reuel  the  fonne  ofBaChemath,the  wife  of  EDu.  36  When  Ridad  was  dead,  then  Samlah  of 

1 1    And  the  Tonnes  of  Eliphax  were  Teman,   Mafrekah  reigned  in  his  ftead. 

Omar,  Zepho,and  Gaum,  and  Kenax.  37  When  Samlah  was  dead, Shaul  of  hReho-  |>  Which  ei"ti« 
iz  And  Timna  was  concubine  to  Eliphax  E-   both  by  the  riuer,reigned  in  his  ftead,  Eop'biate*,''" faus  fonne,  and  bare  vnto  Eliphaz,  Amalek:  thefe       38  When  Shaul  died,  Baal-hanan  the  fonne  of 

be  the  fonncs  of  Adah  Efaus  wife.  Achborreigned  in  hisftead. 

13  ̂ fAnd  thefe  are  the||fonnesofReuel:Na-  39  And  after  the  death  of  Baal-hanan  the 
hath,andZerah,Shammah,  and  Mizzah  :  thefe  fonne  of  Achbor,  Hadad  reigned  in  his  ftead,and 
were  the  founesofBafliemathEiaus  wife.  the  name  of  his  citie  was  Pau  :  and  his  wiues 

14  ̂   And  thefe  were  the  fonnes  of  Aholiba-   name  Mehetabel  the  daughter  of  Matred,  the 
!)  daughter  of  Mezahab.  [Or,iitttti 

40  Then  thefe  are  the  names  of  the  Dukes  of 

Efau,according  to  their  families,  their  places  atid 
by  their  names:  DukeOn^a^Puke  Aluab,  Duke 

mahthedaughterofAnah,  II  daughter  of  Zibeon 
Efaiis  ivifc :  for  (he  bare  vnto  Efau,  Ieu(h,and  la- 
alam,andKorah. 

15  ̂ Thefe  were  II  <1  Dukes  of  the  fonnes  of  E- 

u  ,i^u^=  .,„..,„  fau;  the  fonnes  of  EIiphaz,thefirft  borne  of  Efau:  lethech,  JT 

be'i'o'fotVtowa't'dt  Duke  Teman,  Duke  Omar,  Dukc  Zepho ,  Duke       41  Duke  AhoUbaman,  Du^e  Elah,  Duke  Pi- them,  which  ate     Kenaz,                                                ,               non, 
1 6  Duke  Korah,  Duke  Gatam,Duke  Amakk:  41  Duke  Kenaz,  Duke  Teman,Duke  Mibzar, 

thefe  are  the  Dukes  that  c.<me  of  Eliphaz  in  the  43  Duke  Magdiel,  Duke  Iram :  thefe  bee  the 
land  of  Edom :  thefe  were  the  |!  fonnes  of  Ad-ih.     Dukes  of  Edom ,  according  to  their  habitations, 

17^  And  thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  RcuiJl  Efaus  in  the  land  of  their  inheritance.  Thb  Efau  is  the 
fonne :  Dukc  Mahath,  Duke  Zerah,  Duke  Sham-   father  of »  Edom. 
mah,  Dukc  Mizzah  :  tTiefe  are  the  Dukes  th^t 
came  of  Reuel  in  the  land  of  Edom:  thefe  are  the 

II  fonnes  of  Balhemnth  Efaus  wife. 
1 8  <f  Likewife  thefe  were  the  fonnes  of  Aho- 

libamah  Efaus  wife. -'Duke  leufh,  Duke  laalam, 
D:ike  Korah :  thefe  Dukes  came  of  AhoUbamah, 
the  daughter  of  Anah  Efaus  wife, 

i  orcdofflcame thcldumtant, 

e  Before  tint  E- 
Tju  d  d  tbcte  ID- 
habite. 

f  Who  not  con' 
tented  with  thofe  in  thi 
kindef  cf  besfts,     gfjcs. 
vvhicb  God  had 
created, found  out 
the  ir.orft:ciis 

geoerat^oa  of 
nuIetbeiwcEit 
the  AfTcandibe 
mart. 

CHAP.    XXXVII. 
J  loyphtccHlithhiabrethrm.  j  hedriamtthtndahttiJof 

hubrethrtn.  iSThtffeOhim lolbi  l/ltxttelills.  J^  /«t»A 
bivaykth  lofrfh. 

IAakob  now  dwelt  in  the  land,  wherein  his  fa- 
ther was  a  ftranger,in  the  land  of  Canaan. 

2  Thefe  are  the  a  generations  of  Iaakob,*-fcw  » That  is.the  ftoty 

ip  Thefe  rre  the  children  of  Efau  ,  and  thefe  lofeph  wasfeuenteeneyeercsoldjhekeptfticepe  '''^'"''"^'"S*" 
are  theDukesofthem:  This  fpaisEdom.  with  his  brahrcn ,  and  the  childe  was  w'th  the  h'^familie"" 
•  20  ̂ *ThefearethefonnesofSeirtheHorite,    fonnes  of  Biiliah,  andwith  thefbnnesof  Zilpah,  chap.5.1.' 
which  ̂ inhabited  the  land  before ,  Lotan ,  and    his  fathers  wiucs.  And  lofeph  brought  vnto  their 
Shobal,sndZibeon,andAnah.  father  their  euillUt' faying.  ^Or.fUnitr. 

2 1  And  Diftion,  and  Ezer,  and  Difhnn :  thefe  3  Now  Ifrael  loued  I'ofeph  more  then  all  his  „£ "he  euTwo". arc  the  Dukes  of  the  Horites ,  the  fonnes  of  Seir  fonnes,becaufe  he  bcgste  him  in  his  olde  agc,and  a„a  joiunei  which 
in  the  land  of  Edom.  he  made  him  a  coateof  many  Ij  colours.  tbey  rpakeanddid 

12  And  the  fonncs  of  Lotan  were,  Hori  and      4    So  when  his  brethren  fawe  that  their  fatlier  ̂ S'''''"»"»i 

Hemam,and  Lotansfifterw^wTinKia.  loued  him  morethen  all  his  brethren  ,  then  they  ̂'^>l"'"''^ 
23  And  the  fonnes  of  Shobal  were  thefe  :AI-   hated  him,  and  could  not  fpeake  peaceably  vnto 

uan,and  Manahath,and  Ebal,Shepho,  and  Onam.   him. 

24  And  thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  Zibeon :  Both  j  ̂And  lofq^h  '  dreamed  a  drcame,and  told  «.  God  reueHedw 

Aiah,and  Anah :  this  was  Anah  that  found  f  mules  hisbrcthren,who  hated  him  ̂ o  much  the  more.     *""' ''''  *  '^'*""* 
u'ildernefle ,  as  bee  fed  his  father  Zibeons 

what  ikould  comti 

6  Forhecfaid  vnto  them,  Heare,  I  pray  you,  topjae, 
tliis  dreame  which  I  i  auc  dreamed. 

7  Behold  now, we  v/ere  binding  iTicaues  in  the 
mids  of  the  fields :  andloe,  my  Iheafc  arofe  and 

alfo  ftood  vprigiit,  it  bchoid,vour  Iheaucs  com- 
pared round  about;&  did  i-cucrecc  to  my  (hcafe. 

8  Th;n  his  brethren  (aitl  to  him.  What,  Hialt 

thou  rcignc  ouer  vs,  and  rule  vs  ">  or  fhalt  thou 
28  ThefonnesofDifhanarethefe:Vz,&Ar.in.  hau:  altogether  dominion  ouer  vs'  And  they 
29  ThcfearetheDukesof  the  Horites:  Duke    <*  hated  him  fo  much  tlic  more,  for  his  dreames,  <t  The  more  tSif 

Lotan,Diike  Shobal,  Duke  Zibeon,Duke  Anah,     and  for  Us  words.  ^^f^  i^umuaMe'J^ 
30  Duke  Difhon,  Duke  Ezer, Dukc  Diflian.       9  ̂   Againehedrcamcdonothcrdrc.ime,and  |,i,',,i,en,oredoib jiiheritanceofir.e  ti^jfg  be  thc  Dukcs  of  the  Hotites ,  after  their  toldeithisbrethr;n,nnd  faid,  Bchold.lhnuehad  the  malice  of  ik* 

!c«im"  Ih  eut"t^    Dt:kcdomes  in  the  land  of  Seir.  one  dreame  more,  and  behol(f,thc  Sunne  and  the  J^J-'.^'^^S'  »• 
ruii.i.:8.    '       31  f  A«id  thcfg  arcthc  BKingstliatraigned  Mooncandclcuenfivrcdidreuerencctome. in  Thrr 

25  And  the  children  of  Anah  were  thefe :  Di- 
ftion  and  Aholib3mah,the  daughter  of  Anah. 

26  Alfothcfearethefonnesof  Dithan :  Hem- 
dan,and  Efhban,ahd  Ithran,andCheran. 

27  The  fonnes  of  Ezer  are  thefe :  Bilhan,and 
Zaauan,and  Akan. 

g  The  nich:d  rife 
vp  foadenly  to  lie 
ooi!r,and  peril})  :i 
qniditly  ;  hoi  :he 

gainft  ihta. 



kingtaipi'CjIc 
hit  bfcibico. 

I  lofcph  is  fblde.                                          Chap.xxxviii.  .  laakob  mourncth.  ErandOnan.     J  J 
10  Tlicnhetoldeltvntohisfatherandtohis  ofrhcgoates,  and  dipped  the  coate  in  the  blood. 

^c  NotdefpHinq     brcchrai,  and  his  fadiir  ̂   rebuked  Ijir,and  fjide  ji  -o  they  faic  that;  atticoloiircd  coat,'' ?nd  JtTowit.ihe 
tberifion.butfie.  vnto  him  ,  What  IS  this  drcnmc,  which  thou  hafi:  they  bioii^ht  it  vnco  their  father,  and  fayd,  This  ">'fe''6«»»»hic6 

dreamed? fh-ll  I,and thy  mochcr,&  thy  brctiircn  haue  we  found:  fee  now,  whether  it  bee  thy  **'"  *** come  in  dccdc  &  fall  on  the  ground  before  thee?  fonnes  coate,or  no. 
1 1  And  his  brethren  enuied  him,but  his  father  5  i   Then  fic  knew  it,r.nd  faid ,  ltuw\  Cannes 

I'lrM'  Jtllffilj.  II  'noted  the  faying.  coate :  a  wicked  bead  hath  *  dcuoured  hini :  lo-  *Ch*/.^^.i8, 
I  He  knew  ihn         12^  Then  his  brethren  went  to  kccpe  their  fcph  is  fin  cly  tome  in  pieces. 

*^uhrd-«mc°but  ̂ ^^'^'•'"  "'^'^*^ '"  Shechem.  J4  And  laakob  rent  his  clothes,and  put  fack- 
btvn'dctrt'.jojoot      '3  And  Ifiaelfaidc  vnto  lofcph,  Doenotthy  cloth  about  his  loyncs,and  forowcd  for  his  fonne 
tli<  meaning.        brethren  kecpc  in  Shechem?  conic  and  I  wil  (end  a  Joog  feafon.                                                    '?'•'  "'"f^ume 

thee  to  them.  |  j   1  hen  all  his  fonr.es  and  all  his  daughters  Z,^'"^'  '""^  "  ' 14  Andheanfwcredhim,Iamhere.  Tlienhc  rofevp  to  comfort  him,  hut  hec  would  not  bee  1  which  worde 

faid  vnto  him,  Goe  now,  fee  whether  it  bee  well  comforted,but  (aide  ,  |l  Surely  1  will  goe  do  wnc  <*<>«'''  ""<  >'«>y 

with  thy  brethren ,  and  howtheflockesprofper,  into  the  graue  vnto  my  fonne  mourning ;  fo  his  ̂̂ J!.'''!  u"" '.f'"* 
and  bring  me  word  againc.  fbhcefcnr  him  from  Father  wept  for  him.                                              h'm  tbjtVj'in' 
the  v.leofHcbron,and  he  came  to  Shechem.  36  And  the  Midianitesfolde  him  into  Fgvpt  fomehighdig. 

I)  ̂   Then  a  man  found  him:  forloe,hewas  vnto  Potiphar'anEunuchcof  Phaniohs,«»<^his  ""''• 

wandring  in  the  fieldc ,  and  the  man  asked  him,  ||  chicfe  lleward.                 •         '                       ̂ or.c^fuintof 
laying.  What  ftekeft  thou>  CHAP.    XXXVIII.                   '^ 

16  And  heanfwercd,  I  feeke  my  brethren:  tell  ̂   T'tmtrrUitoiiwjth.  7.9  Thitriip,j]iofET  mdontt,, 

ir.c.Ipi-avthee.v.herethev kccpe /i[)f*Pf.  onu,ht^tr.^f^,ofco^,hj,c4«c,he,tMpo„.  .8  i>.Mhi,. 
£7  And  the  man  laid, They  are  departed  hence:  c*i«,«,r„  »,*ma<i»w.  i,,  j.  rh,  tnth  >}  vb*r7,^«,d 

fori  heard  them  (av,  Let  vs  goe  vnto  Dotban.  zttth. 

Then  went  lofeph  after  iiis  brethren ,  and  found  A  Nd  at  that  time  a  ludah  wen:  do\rTie  from  a  Mor««  defctibetH 
them  in  Dothan.  /\  his  brethren  ,  and  turned  in  to  a  man  called  '^■«geneJlogieol 

1 8  And  whai  they  fawe  him  afarre  off,  euen  Hirah  an  Adullamite.                                         VilwSlli" 
g  The  holy  Ghoft  before  became  at  thcm,  thc)'  g  confpired  againit  2    And  ludah  fawc  there  the  daughter  of  a  comeai  him, 
couerethnotmens  him  for  to  flay  him.  n^ancalled  *Shu.-iha'>Canaanite;andhetooke  •i.c^'cn.i.j. 
fju!(j,j$doviine        ,p  For  the)' faid  one  to  another,  Behold,this  her  f»)r//?,and  went  in  vnto  her.                         b  vvhicUjf6aiiio 

»;'Eva<ue.  iM^amercommeth.                  „        ,     ,.  ?    ̂ ofli"oncciuedandbarcafonnc,andhc  ^rcoadt^^^^^^^ liOr^tfitrof           20  Come  now  dierefore,  and  let  vs  flay  him,  called  his  name  Er.                                            of  God, 

iumti,             and  caft  him  into  fome  pit ,  and  wee  \vili  fay ,  A  4  *And  fhe  conceiued againe,&  barea Gsnne,  *  N«m4,»(5.i^, 
wicked  bcsfl  harhdcuoured  him  :  then  wee  fliali  and  llic  called  his  name  Onan. 

fee,what  will  come  of  his  dreamcs.  5    Morcouerihcbareyetafonne,  whomfhe 
•fi«M«»-             21    *Eutwhen  Reuben  heard  r/;«/,hedeliue-  called  Shelah:  and /«<^4/)  was  at  Chezib  when 
f  £Ar..'«  vt  not       Tcd  him  Out  oftheir  handcs ,  and  (ayd ,  f  Let  vs  fhe  bare  him. 
joMtSulifi.          not  killjiirr).             .,  6    Then  ludah  tooke  a  wife  to  Er  his  firft 

3  2  AKx  Reuben  faid  vnto  them.  Shed  not  bome/(»»«f  whofe  name  iva»  Tamar. 

blood,tMf  caft  him  into  this  pit  that  is  in  tiic  wil-  7  *No»v  Er  y  fiifl  borne  of  ludah  was  wicked  'T^umt.tt.if, 
dem€fle,and  lay  no  hand  vpon  him.  Thm  he/kid,  in  y  fight  of  the  Lord:therforc  the  Lord  Hew  him. 
that  be  might  deliuer  him  out  oftheir  hand,  and  8    Then  Lidah  (aid  to  Onan,  Goe  in  vnto  thy 
jrdfcre  bi^^  to  his  father  againe.  brothers  wifc.and  do  the  office  of  a  kinfman  vn- 

2^  ̂   Now  when  lofeph  was  come  vnto  his  to  her,and  raifc  t^  vp  fcede  vnto  thy  brother.^      c  This  order  w»i 
brethren,  tliey  ftript  lofeph  out  of  his  coate ,  his  9    And  Onan  knew  that  the  fecde  (liould  not  '<>'  «•"  vrtftwiuo 

particoloured  coate  tliat  was  vpon  him.  be  liis :  therefore  when  he  went  in  vnto  his  bro-  J|[t  childe  be'oot ' 
k  Their hjrpotti.       24  And  they  tooke  him ,  andcafl  hbiininto  therswife,  heefpilled  it  on  the  ground,  lefthee  lenby  rhe  fccoml 
fieapvejtethin      a  pit,and  the  pit  */«  cmptic,  without  water  in  ic.  fliouldgiucleedevnto  hisbrother.                     brother  ihouid 

IedmjnKwe*"'c       ̂ >  Then  the,' fate  them  dowiie  to  cate  bread:  10  And  it  was  wicked  in  the  eves  of  the  Lord,  haaeiheaamearid 
God !  and  thought  a"<^  cbc)'  lift  vp  their  eyes  and  looked ,  and  be-  which  he  did:  wherefore  he  flew  him  alfo .            firi  "wb?ch  is  in 
it  was  not  iriir-     ho!d,thcrecame  3  Company  of  Kbmeelites  from  11   Then  faid  ludah  to  Taniar  his  daughter  in  the  new  Teft». 
taet.iftheyaTrd     Gilcad,  and  their  ciniels  laden  with  fpicerie.  and  iawc,  "  Remainc  a  widow  in  thy  fathers  hotilc,  mentaboiiihed. 

er/h^dan^ewi    II  balmc,  and  n  yrthe ,  and  were  going  to  cary  it  till  Shelah  my  fonne  giowe  vp  (for  hee  thought  **  F»r(htcoulJ 
to  cnuet  theic       dovvne  into  Ee\  pt.  thm,  Lelt  he  die  as  well  as  his  brethren.)  So  Ta-  o,|,„  (j^jijj  „> 
''»■'•                     2<J  Then  ludah  faid  viito  his  brethren.  What  mar  went  and  dwelt  in  her  fathershoufc.              longaiiudah 

Inu'olZ'ui^"^    auaileth  it,  if  wee  flay  our  brother,  though  wee  12  ̂   AndinprocefTeoftimcalfothcdaugh-  wouldrtuine 

*mfd.i"ii'.        kccpe  his  blood  fecret?  tcr  ofShuahlud.ihs  wife  died.  Then  ludah,  when  Jy^"^^-^^!^^^^ 
f/»/:.i»5.i7.              27  Come&letvsfellhimto  thclfhmeelites,  hefhadleftmouming,vventvptohis(hecpeflic- j,^  "**"  ' 
I  Mo;eswiidng     and  let  not  our  hands  bc  Vpon  him :  for  he  is  otir  rers  to  Timnah,  he,  and  his  neighbour  Hirah  the 

op'ioi^'ot'.'hlm     brothcr,.?»<^ our  fieCh:  and  his  brethren  obeyed.  Adullamite. 
which  tooke  the         28  Then  the*  .Vlidianites  merchant  men  paflcd  i?  And  ir  v.-as  tolde  Tamar,  fiying,  Birholdc, 
Midianite*  and      by,  &  they  drcw  forth,  &  lift  lofeph  out  off  pit,  thy  father  in  lawe  goeth  vp  to  TinMiah,to  (here 
Idimeelitfj  to  be  and  fold  loleph  vnto  the '  Iflimeclires  for  twenty  his  (hcepe. 

\^atcali^%     /"'"«  of  (ihier:  who  brought  lofeph  into  Eg\'pt.  14  Then  (hee  put  her  wJdowcs  garments  off 
rhti,  aimej  aiil.      ̂ ^  T  Afrerward  Reu'.ien  returned  lo  the  pit,  fTomher,3ndcouered  Ajr  w^thavaile,andwTap- 
foappeJtelh,verfe  and  beholJe,  lofeph  w<M  not  in  the  pit :  then  hce  pcdherfclfe,andfatedovrtictn  lU'cthah-eaim,  fOr^mihihrrtef 

el*  he'w '"''^ift"'   "^^  ̂ '*  clothes,  \\hich  is  bv  the  way  to  Timnah,  bccaiife  fhee  faw  tht  jtHvuimu  er, 

fered'tothe  Midi-      }°  ̂^^  returned  to  his  brethren.and  f  lid,  The  that  Shelah  was  growen,  and  (hce  was  not  giucn  ̂ ^'""  '"* 
•Dirtj.bKtfoldew  *^^^'^°'^'^"^/"'"*^^i3ndI,whitherflu!I  Igoe?  vnto  him  to  wife. 
t)it  lOuBceljcefc        j  I  Aad  they  tooke  lofephs  coat,S:  killed  a  kid  15  When  Iiidah  faw  her ,  hee  iudged  her  an 

whorci 



ludaliandTamar.  Pharcz  and  Zarah  borne.      Genefis.  lofcph  tempted  to  adultcric. 

••   't   '               ̂ ^horc•.  for  Ihe  had  couercd  her  face.  him,  and  that  the  Lorde  ir.ade  all  cha:  hec did  to 
1 6   And  hee  turned  to  the  vvay  :o-vardes  her,  profper  in  his  hatiil. 

and  laid,  Come,  I  pray  rhsCjlec  me  \k  with  thee.  4   So  lofeph  foiind  fai;Our  in  his  (ight,and  Cc,- 
c  God  had  won-    ( for  he  «  kiieac  not  that  !hc  ivas  his  daughter  in  ued  him :  and  hee  m.i<Je  liini '  rider  oFhis  houfe,  c  Secauie  God 
de'fu!!yi>liiided     lawe)  And  i];e  aniw£redjVVhi2t  wilt  thou giue me  andputa!!  thachehadinhishand.                        v^Cftredhia-. 

not'kcow'hct  by    ̂^r  to  lie  with  me?  >    And  from  tii.at  time  that  he  had  made  him  "^  '."'•*  ■"=-« 
her  ullie.                 17  Ihenfaidhee,  I  will  fend  thee  a  kid  of  the  rulcrouerhishoufcaiidoueralUh.-::  !vv'had,the  htj',^.'ofi£e°     "* 

goatesfromtheflocke.  ami  iheraid,t'r'V/.',if  thou  Lorde  "^  bleill-d  the  Egyptians  hoiife  for  lolephs  d  Tbrw-lked 

wilt  giue  me  a  pledge,cill  thou  fend  it.  fake :  and  the  bleifing  of  the  Lorde  was  vpon  all  ''<=  b-'f-Tcd  by  t(,« 
18  Then  hee  (aide,  VVhar  is  the  pledge  that  I  that  he  had  in  the  houfe,and  m  the  Sclde.            '"dr"'^  "' '*'* 

flial  giue  thee?  And  (he  anfvvered,Thyfigiiet,and  6    Therefore  he  left  all  that  he  had  in  lofephs  "    '" 
lOr.tjttofihitii     thy  Ijcloke,  and  thy  ftaffe rliac is  in  thine  hand,  hand,  «  and  tookc account  of  nothing,ri/i/ Vi»i«  «  Fjthewasat 
*'*'•                  So  h.e  gaue  it  her ,  and  lay  hy  her ,  and  Ihee  was  •  with  him,fnue  only  of  y  bread, which  he  did  eace.  fureci  that  i)i 

vwthchilde  by  him.  And  lofcrh  was  a  fairepcrfon,and  wei  fauoured.  'h»>gsOiou:d  |>r^ 

1 9  Then  Ihee  rofe,  and  went  and  put  her  vaile  7    Now  therefore  after  thtfe  things ,  his  ma-  ife"  e  jDd'draoiif* fromher,a:idput  onher  uidowesrayment.  iiers  wife  caft  her  eyes  vpon  lofeph ,  and  fayJe,  andtoo!(cnocart! 
20  Afterwardeludahfentakidofthe  goates  f  Lie  with  me.                                                    f  inthuwordbe 

fTlijtliiswie-      by  the  hand  of  his  '"neighbour  the  Adullamite,  8    Cut  herefufedandfaidtohismafterswife,  decbtfihtiie 
kedneiTe  mi»ht      f^,.  ̂ ^  rfceiue  his  pledge  from  the  womans  hand:  Behold  ,  my  malkr  kno weth  not  -.vh:^!  hee  hath  '-"^n'e  wher euntc 

ta  o-hcis.'*™"'      but  he  found  her  not.  in  the  houfc  witli  me,but  hath  committed  all  that  a!!j  ,"a5r"" 21  Then  aiked  he  the  men  of  that  place,  fay-  he  hath  to  minehand. 
ing ,  VAhere  is  the  \vhore,  thatjlitt  in  Enaini  by  9  There  is  no  man  greater  in  this  houfc  then  I: 

the  u"ay  fide?  And  they  anfwered,  There  was  no  neither  hath  he  kept  any  thing  from  n-.e,'- ut  onlv whore  here.  thee,bccaufi;thoii  art  his  wifeThow  then  can  I  do 

21  Hee  came  therefore  to  ludah  aga'ine ,  and  this  great -."/ickednefre  and /ifinneagainftg  God?  g  Tliefjaiecf 
faide,  I  cannot  finde  her,  and  r.ifo  the  men  of  the  i  o   And  albfit  fhe  fj->ake  to  lofepl-.  day  by  day,  ̂j^  fl' nft'h« 
place  faid.  There  wa?  no  whore  theie.  yet  he  hearkened  not  vnto  her,  to  lie  with  her,  or  cpntinuali  tenia. 

2j  Tlienludahfaid,  Lethertakeittoher,left  to  be  in  her  company.                                        tions. 

f e; •-.)«  conimfi,    we  be  +  g  fhamed :  beholde,  I  fent  this  kid,  and  1 1  Then  on  a  certaine  day  lofcph  entred  into 
g  He  fr3tf  til  Kan  thou  haft  not  found  her.  the  houfe,  to  doe  his  biifinelle :  and  there  was  no 
moietheoG&d,         24  ̂   Now  after  three  moneths,  one  to  Idelu-  man  of  the  houii.oid  in  the  houfe : 

dali, faying, Tamar  thy  daughter  in  law  hath  play-  1 2  Therefore  fhe  cjuglit  him  bv  his  garment, 
ed  the  wl;ore,and  lo,  withplavin^  the\\hore,flie  fiyingi  Slcepe  with  me :  but  hee  left  His  garment 
is  great  with  childe.  Then  ludah  faide.  Bring  yee  in  her  hand  and  fled, and  got  him  out. 

h  Wcfeeihjttlie  her  forth,  and  let  her  be  I"  burnt.  ij   Nowwhen  (liee  (awe  that  he  had  left  his 

Lawc.wbich  was        jj  Uhfn  (he  was  brought  foorth,  (liefentto  garment  in  herhr.nd,and  was  fled  our, 

r/i't"  u»ht'thein  ̂ ^'"  f-i-'i^ri"  law,fay''ng,  By  the  man  vnto  <vhom  14  She  called  vnto  the  men  ofher  honfe,  and 
that  whoredoms    thefe  things ffrr4jn>,  am  I  w'th  childe :  and  faide  toldc  them, faying ,  Behold,  he  hath  brought  In 
ft«uMbepuni       E!fo,Looke  Ipravth;e,whofethe!earejthe  feale,  an  Ebrew  vnto  vs  |j  to  mocke  vs  •■  who  came  in  ̂ t,uiiifsvi!- 
ftid  with  d?aife:     g„j  ̂ \^^  clokc,and  the  ftaffe.  to  me  for  to  h.uie  flept  with  mee :  but  I  •''  crved  Umt^anufitiMi. 

t«'«'aTJu.Tr         2^  Then  ludah  knewe  them,  and  faiJ,  Shec  is  with  a  loude  vovce.                                     '       >•,  rw.  dech,etb yet  was giuEO.         .                                        ,      ,-     n     ,      ,     .        .    ,  ^     a     1     t.  '   l    i         »  i      ti-i-                            that  «here  inco.i. 
iThati5,(h;e        '  morenghteousthen  I  :  \oxjhs  hato  done  tthc  ij    Ana  when  he  heard  that  I  lift  vp  my  voyce  tincn:iei!,th;ic- 

oughtraiiietto      caufeig;  ue  her  not  to  Shelah  my  fonne.  Sohec  and  cryed,  he  left  his  garaiait  with  mce,,-nd  fled  untoisioyV.e'dcx. 
accufcmethen  I    ja^^  with  her  1*  no  more.  aTOy,and  got  him  out.                                   '    t'emeirapodtn- 
•k*Fort!iel-.orto;T      -7  <?"  Now,  when  the  tiTCwas  Come  th2t  (lie  16  So  fheelaydcvp  his  garment  by  her,  vntill  «=''=''""f; cf  the  finni  coa-    fl;ouId  be  deliuercd,  beholde,  thercrw^s  twinnes  her  lord  came  home. 
dtmDedhitD.        in  her  wonihe.  17  Then  fteetoldc  him  j! according  ro  thde  ■  |Or,«rf»r /W  »(»• 

18  An'iwhen(hew;s!ntraticl,r/?se^*putout  words,faying,  lheEbrewferuar,which thouLaft  «•''• 
his  hand  :  and  il]cmid.vifctooke&  bound  a  red  brought  vnrovs,c.;me  into  me.tom.ocke  me. 

rArfi-i  about  his  ha  J,fayin2.  This  is  come  out  firfi.  18  EutaiTooncas  I  lift  vp  my  voyce  &  cried, 

I  Theirhalnouj         ^9  Eiit  when  hee  •  "plucked  his  hand  hacke  a-  he  left  his  garment  with  me.ar.d  iSed  out. 
(innjenivfigoffteJ  gaine,!oe,  his  brother  canie  out,  and  r/«  j»/a'v.'»y?  >!?  Thenwhtnhis  aufter  heard  the  wordes  of 

by  ihi-.tnoaitru.     'Ca\dt^  How  haft  o>  thou  broken  the  breach  vpon  ̂'^  wife,  which  flie  told  hira,faying,Afrer  this  ma- 
m  Oi  tiJi'ifuara-    ̂^^'^^  ̂ ^  ̂'^  "^™^  ̂ '''^'  Called  *  Pharcx.  ner  Jidthy  ferua,it  to  me,his  angci-  was  liindled. 
tion bctwf enc           ?o  And  afterward  came  out  his  brotherthat  20  And  lofephs  maftertooke  him  and  put 
ttte  and  iliy  bro-   l)a.i  the  red  threede  about  Iiis  hand,  aud  his  name  'I'm  'if  '  prifbn,in  the  place,vvhere  the  kings  pri-  \Elr.h  thi  pri/<« 
^^"'iL                Wis  called  Zarah.  foners  lav  bountJ:  and  there  he  was  in  prifon.         *•"/'• 

.«'iw^"          CHAP.  XXXIX.  ,  ̂'  \^^' ̂ ^^  ̂.«^<^<=  r  r^  V'^""^ 'i^  L^onnihr^r*- t-l>(.phUrM,uPoi:?u,r.  I  Godnr-rfor.hhbH.  7  Tori,  t 'hcwcd him  mercie.  ajidgcthimfaiiourmthe  f<,„m.v/be  g,the. 
^hi.fw'frtt>i?tnhi:im.   t-,.  to  Hftuaccufedaaacafl  in  "gnt  ot  tne  llmaftcr  ofrhcprifon.                              redofihePfil. 
f'ijvi.  II  CaJ/hevuhf'imfiHOMT.  22   An  J  thekecpcr  of  theprifon  comitted  to  '"5 'S. 

NOwIofeph^vas  brought  downe  inroFg\'pt:  Io%'isfi>ndaltheprifonersthat  wereinthepri-  ̂ f,.*-;'^^ 
and  Potiphar  a  an  Eunuche  of  !%araohs(a«(i  fon^and  k  whatfoeuCT  they  did  thcre,that  did  he.    o  or,Ud. 

jnclintj m;reif  vnto  binu 

BSea^eChap.     1  "^. and  Potiphar  a  an  Eunuche  of  !%araohs(aW  lon^a""  "\v'iatioeuCTtneyai'.itlicre,thatoi'j  ne.    o  o,>i 
J7-i«.  Attchiefefte\vardanEgvptian)bou"hthimatthe       ^^  And  the  keeper  of  theprifon  looked  vnto  k  Thitis.ootlbms 

hnndofchelilimeelites;  which  had  broueht  him   no^mg 'hat  ̂vas  vnder  his  hand ,  feeing  that  the  ;*t„  ",'117'* 
diirher.  ■  "  Lord  ivx^  w;th  him :  for  whatfoeuer  hee  did,  the  ̂^n^™""""*. 

b  The fjjonr of        *    ̂"'^  ̂^^  ̂ ̂ '^'^'^  '•'^"^ ^'"'^'i ^"^'^p'^ '  ̂"''  '^"e  ̂'^^'^  "^'^^ ^"^ "^^  profper. 
Godisthffoim-    w:sa man th  tprofjicrcd and wasin the houfc of  „     ,   .  C  H  A  P..     XL. 
lame  ofall  ptoC       his  ma(>er  the  ECTPtiail.  ^    ThtmltrpritMUHofinmisUtjCol  11.  19  Jofip'XY- 

P=--  i  Andhisn2t«fawet6^tthsLordrwmth    ';j;;:;^:f;^i;;;^;''f>''''''OF'io«n.^ine,,r.. 



Hccxpoundethihetwoprifoncrs  Chap.xl;.  drcames.  Pharaohidrcamcs,    i6 
A  Nd  after  thffc  things,  the  butler  of  the  King       22  Bui  he  hanged  the  chiefe  baker,  as  loftph 

ofKgyptanJ  his  baker  oftendctl  thc.'r  loixlc  had  interpreted  vnto  rhcm. 
theKing(itFgNf)t. 

a  Goil  woikeiii 

many  wondeili.ll 
ir.cjnes  CO  ilcliucr 

b  Tliat  i»,;nery 

d.'came  hail  Ins 

JDtoprClatiDDiJS 
lilt  ihirg  afccr- 

■  irddccUtcd. 

And  Pharaoh  was  angrie  againfthistwo 

||oificcrs,pp.iii;ll  die  chiefs  butler,  andagainft 
thecliicfcLiiker. 

i  Therefore  he  put  ihcm  in  ward  in  liis  chiefe 

fttvvards  houfc,!!!  the  pri(bn^«</ place  where  ̂ lo- 

fv'pliwai  toiind. 
4  And  the  clsicfc  fteward  gaue  lofepli  charge 

oucr  them,and  hee  Icrued  diem :  and  they  conti- 
nued a  fca(on  in  u'ardc. 

5  ̂   And  they  both  dreamed  a  dreame ,  ei- 
tticr  of  diem  his  dreams  in  one  niglit ,  b  echcone 
according  to  the  interpretation  of  his  dreame, 

2  J  Ye:  the  chiefe  butler 'did  not  remember 
lofcphjbut  forgate  him, 

7    And  he  aflced  Pharaohs  ofJicers ,  that  were 

widi  him  in  his  mafters  warde,faying,  Wherefore 

^ihr.vh  «'■»  joHr  -j-  lookc yc  fo  faiily  to  day  ? 

e  Cannot  Cod 

laifevp  fi'ch  as 
(hill  intcrprece 

ioch  things? 

CHAP.    X  L  I. 

l6  Vhiraohi  dmnhn  ate  txpomiiei  /■/  taftph.  40  Hit  it 

tmdt  ruUr  otiir »U  E^;ii.  4)  Jcftfihi  nt-Mi  ucliMig^fi.  5» 
Hi  hiihlvo lanr.ti :  Mttit]ft h  aiiii  Efl.raii/t.  54  Thijtmint 
ktgUiiitth  ttucKohiui  the  vorU, 

AN  D  j  two  yeeresafter,Pharaoh alfo » drea-  ̂ It'ymuliM  °[ 
med,and  behold,he  ftoode  by  a  riuer,  a^Tbi/dlcame^"' 2     Andloc,  thaecame  out  or  the  riuer  feuen  wa»  not  fo  much 

|!  goodly  kineand  fat-flelhed,  and  they  fed  in  a  ["'Phifaoi..  aito 
Itmedou:  r"  T"  V  i*-- 

?  And  loc,  feuen  other  kmc  came  vp  after  to  f.rooidc  fot 
6i>rA  die  butler  and  the  baker  of  tiicKingof  E-  them  out  of  the  riuer,  euiil  fauoured  and  Icanc  Gods  church. 

gypt,uhichwcrebot:n^inthcpriibn.  ilelheJ,  and  ftoode  by  the  *iher  kinc  vpoiithe  I'''/-"" '« '■'*«'<<. 

'  6    And  when  lofcph  came  invnto  them  in  brinke  of  the  riuer.  |o^^'^g'-7^«'« 
the  motning ,  and  looked  vpon  them  ,  bcholde,        4    And  the  euill  fauoured  and  leane  flefted 

they  were  fad.  _         .      ̂   .  kinedideate  vp  thcfaicn  wellfauouredandfatte kine :  fo  Pharaoh  awoke. 

5     Againe  he flept,  and  dreamed  the  f>  fecond  ̂ *'|'  ''I'l""""' 

time:  and  behcld,feueneares  of  come  grew  vpon     "   " 
8  Who  anfvvered  him ,  \'.''ee  haue  dreamed,  one  llalke,ranke  and  goodly. 

eche  one  a  drc.;me,and  there  is  none  to  intcrprete       6    And  loe,  feucn  tnin  earcs,  and  blafted  with 

the  fame.  Then  loRph  (avd  vnto  them , '  Are  not  the  Raft  windjfprang  vp  after  them, 
interpretations  of  God?  tell  them  ir.e  now.  j   And  the  thinne  cares  deuoured  the  feuen 

9  So  the  cliiefe  butler  told  his  dreame  to  lo-  ranke  and  full  eares ,  then  Pharaoh  awaked,  and 

leph,  and  fiyd  vnto  him  ,  In  my  I'.rame ,  behold,  loe,i/  tv.is  a  dreame. 
a  vine  Wtf4  before  me,  8    Now  when  themorning  came,  his  fpirite 

10  And  in  the  vine  w«  three  branches,  and  was '  troubled  :  therefore  he" font  and  called  all 

as  it  budded  .her  floure  came  foorth:  and  the  clu-  the  foothfayers  of  Egypt ,  and  ail  the  wife  men  (."mfLuh^vlfiS 
fte»sofgrapesvva>:edripe.  thereof,  and  Pharaoh  tolde  them  his  dreamcs;  was  r«r.t  0(004. 

ir  And /A<»;^  Pharaoh?  cup  in  mine  hand,  and  but  J  none  could  interprete  them  to  Pharaqh.      d  The  wire  of  char 

Itookediegftpes,  and  wrung  them  into  Pha-       9  Thenfpakethechiefe  butler  vnto  Pharaoh,  wotidynd'tftand 
raohs  cup ,  and  I  gaue  the  cup  into  Pharaohs  faying,  I  e  call  to  minde  my  faults  this  day.  bul^hitferaanw 
band.  10  Pharaoh beingangry  with hisferuants,put  hu«ilisreiieiled. 

1 2  Then  loftph  f iid  vnto  hi  T>,This  ̂   is  the  in-  mc  in  warde  in  the  chiefe  ftcuards  houfe,tsW;  me  «  He  conieileili 

terpretation  ofic :  The  three  branches  are  three  .-uid  the  chiefe  baker.  hiaJjultaj-ainft 
J  -.-I  I  1      1  •  •  I       tl:e kino  before  he 

uayes.  I  r  Then  wee  dreamed  a  dreame  in  one  night,  fpg,j5°fjpi5p,^ 
1 1  Within  three  dayes  fhall  Pharaoh  lift  vp  both  I,and  he :  \vc  dreamed  each  man  according 

thine  hcadj&rcRored'.ee  vnto  thine  "j-officejand  to  the  interpretation  of  his  dreame. 
tfiou  fiialt  gi'.ie  Pharaohs  cup  into  his  hand  after  1 2   And  there  vas  with  vs  a  yong  man,  anE- 

tte  oide  maner,  when  thou  wad  his  b'uder.  brew/tniant  vnto  the  chiefe  fteward,whom  whe 
14  But  haue  mee  in  remembrance  with  thee,  we  told.he  declared  our  dieamcs  to*  vs,to  euerj'  ♦R«adch;p.4».5 

xvhen  thou  art  in  good  caf;,&  flicw  mercy,  I  pray  one  he  declared  according  to  his  dreame. 

e  We  rtfufcd  not    thce,vnto  me,3nd  « make  mention  of  mc  to  Pha-       i  j  And  as  hee  declared  vnto  vs,  fo  it  came  to 

the  nitanes  to  be  rao}i,diat  thou  maieft  bring  me  out  of  this  houfe.  n.njTe  :  fir  he  reftored  me  to  mine  office>and  han- otliuered,  which  T-rnif^tir-  ruii- 

hethoughtGod         ij  Por.I  vvas  flollen  away  by  theft  out  ot  the  ged  hmi.-. 

hadappovnted,     land  oftheEbtewes,  &  hcrc  alfo  Iiauc  I  donc  no-       14  *  Then  fcnt  Pharaoh,  and  f  called  loftph,  *Pr«/.i»;.j». 

iOr,mibt/>:i.        thing,wherfore  they  ll'.ould  put  mejjinydungeo.  and  they  brought  him  hallily  outofprifon,  and  fe^''/,*,hePro. 
16  And  when  the  chiefs  baker  fawe  that  the  he  fhaued  him,snd  changed  his  raiment,  &  came  pbttsoiGodia 

interpretation  wasgood,  hee  (ayd  vnto lofeph,  to  Pharaoh.  iheli oeceisitie, 

A!fo  mee  diough  t  in  my  dreame  that  I  had  three       i  j  Then  Pharaoh  faid  to  Icfeph,  I  haue  drea-  "''""'  '".'''•" 

f  Tfat  is  made  of  ̂  white  bafkets  on  mine  head.  med  a  dreame,  .and  no  man  c.in  interprete  it,  and  ̂bhorie."*  ""^ 
white  t.vigs,ot  as      17  And  in  the  vppermoft  bafket  therew-*(of  Ihaueheardfayofthee,  r/;j/iiv<»eathonhearcrta 

fbir.c  reade,  baf-     al  rrancr  baken  meaccs  for  Pharaoh:  &:  the  birdes  dreame,thou  canft  intei-prete  ir. 

'""'""**^''°'"''' did  eace  them  our  of  the  bafkctvjion  mine  head.       16  And  lofeph  anfwered  Pharaoh,  fsying, 

God  vied  to  dcli- 
ucrhit  reiuant.aDd 

to  bi  ing  him  into faiiourand  auuif 

cilie. 

Tliisfearewaf 

d  Hewajjffured 

bv  the  fpirite  if 
God.thichitinter 

preiatiowattruC' 

^ttr,  purer. 

1 8  Then  lof^h  anfuered,  and  faide,  g  Tiiis  is   g  Without  me  God  fhall  "t-anfwere  for  the  wealiii  S  *•  'lioogli  he 

e  interpretation  thereof:  The  three  balkets  arc  of  Pharaoh.  wocldray,  is  i 
0  Hedieweththat    , 

fhcminifte.sor    theinterpretatwnu....   .......>......„-   "TT^.  ..j  T  r    I,     t  i»trrp,e.c  thy three  dayes:  17  And  Pharroh  faydc  vntolefeph,  Inmy  j,„^_i,j„ij. 

19  Within  three  dayes  flail  PK".raoh  take  dre.ime,bHio!d,Iftoodbythebankeoftlienu^r:.  i»iert)cfGod,jn<J 
thine  heai  frotn  thcc,&:  ihal  hang  thee  on  a  tree,       1 8  And  loe,  there  came  vp  out  of  the  riuer  fe-  "«'  •>'  "J*- 

and  the  Iwrdo!  iliall  eate  thy  flcfn'  from  off  thee,  uen  fct  fleOied,  and  well  fauoured  kine,  and  they  'Jj^"''^ io  ̂ Andfo  die  third  day,>r6;cbw<w  Pharaohs  fed  in  the  medowe. 
^  birth-day,  he  made  a  fe.ift  vnto  all  his  feniants:       i<)  Alfo  loe ,  feuen  other  kinecame  vp  after 
andheliFtedvp  the  head  of  the  chjefe  butler,  and  them,  poore  and  very  f  "'dl  fauoured ,  and  iEk-mn^h!. 

jiovht  bis  olficer»,  the  head  of  rhechiefclaker.nmonghisfeniants.  lame-fledied  rineucrfawthclikeinalltheland 

r,cd  ought  not 
to  concrale  ihat, 
which  God  reuei' 
]eth  vDCo  iheiu. 

h  Whkhxasan 

occafi  i#to  ap. 

^Eir.m/atre 

''°ihn"^T'      ̂ 1  •^'•"^  he  ref;orcd  the  chiefe  butler  vnto  his  of  Egypr.for  cuit.iii-.oured 
iioD.  butlerfliip^who  gaue  the  cup  into  Pharaohs  band, ao  And  the  leane  and  cuilfauoure!}  kine  did 



lofeph  expoundeth  Pharaohs  dreamcs,and  is     Genefis.     made  ruler  ouer  Egypt.The  yeeres  of  famine. 
catevpthefirftfeuenfatkine,  hee  had,  faueonc  :  and  rhcy  cried  before  him, 

iEhr.wrigme         21   And  when  tlieyj- had  aten  themvp  ,  it  n>  Abrecli,  and  placed  him  ouer  all  the  land  of  ""  infigneof  ho. 
Muhiiriawtrd     could  not  be  knowen  that  they  had  eaten  them,  Egypt.  nourjwfaidiwoid 

'*■*"•  but  they  were  IHU  as  euilfauoured,  as  they  were       44   Agajne  Pharaoh  faidevnto  lofeph,  lam  tcirdcrl^her"oJ at  the  beginning :  fo  did  I  anake.  Pharaoh  ,  and  without  thee  (hall  no  man  Hft  vp  (ather  of  the  king, 
22  Moreouer  1  fawe  in  my  dreame  ,  and  be-  his  hand  or  his  foote  in  all  the  land  of  Egypt.        orkneeledowne. 

holde,  feueneares  (prang  out  of  one  ftalke,  fill!      4)  And  Pharaoli  called  lofcphs  name  j|  Zaph-  pr,theexpoHndtr 
and  faire.  nath-paaneah :  and  he  gaue  him  to  wife  Afenath  ofjectets. 

21  And  loe,feuen  earcs,  withered,  thinne,  <wj</  the  daughter  of  Poti-pfierah  |!princc  of  On.  then  \orMiin. 
%  blafted  with  the  Eaftwinde,fprangvp  after  them,  went  lofeph  abroad  in  the  lanJd  of  Egvpt. 

24  And  the  thinne  eares  deuoured  the  feuen       /^6  %  And  lofeph  wim"  thirty' yeereolde  when  n  HU  age  is  men- 

good  eares.  Now  I  haue  told  the  footh(ayers,and  he  lloode  before  Pharaoh  king"  of  Egypt:  and  tionecibothto 
none  can  declare  it  vnto  me.  lofeph  departing  from  the  preience  of^  Pharaoh,  Iborit!e"ate  o"f 

liBothbijdtMms      25  f  Then  lofeph  anfwcred  Pharaoh, '•"Sef  6  went  throughout  all  the  land  of  Egypt.  God,  and  alfo  that 
Kndtooaccod.    pharaohs  dreames  are  one,  God  hath  (liewcd      47  And!nthe(euenplenteousyeerestheearth  heiuff:redimp.i. 

Pharaoh,  what  he  is  about  to  doe.  f  brought  forth  (lore.                "                       fenment  and  exile 
i6  Thefeuen  good  kine  are  feuen  yeeres,  and       48  And  hee  gathered  vp  all  the  foode  of  the  IToV  ̂  ̂""  *° 

thefaiengoodearesare  feuen  yeeres:  thisbone  feuen  plenteous  yeeres,  which  were  in  the  land  of  '[^fr.mtdtfiriM. 
dreame.  Egypt,and  laydvp  foode  in  the  cities:  the  foode '*<""i'- 

27  Likewife  the  feuen  thinne  and  euilfauou-  of  the  fielde,that  was  round  about  euery  citie,hid 
red  kine ,  that  came  out  after  them ,  are  feuen  he  vp  in  the  fame. 
yeeres:  and  the  feuen  cmptie  yeeres  blafted  wUh       49  So  loicph  gathered  wheate,  like  vnto  the 
the  F.aftwind,?.re  feuen  yeeres  of  famine.  fand  of  the  fea  in  multitude  out  of  meafure,vntill 

28  This  is  the  thing  which  I  haue  fayd  vnto  he  left  numbring :  for  it  not  without  number. 
i-,-               Pharaoh,  that  God  hath  (hewed  vnto  Pharaoh,  jo  Now  vnto  lofeph  v,'erebome*twofonnes  ^chafu^e.za.aoA 

what  he  is  about  to  doe.  (befoYe  the  yeeres  of  famine  came)  which  Afe-  485- 
29  Beholdc,  there  come  feuen  yeeres  of  great  naththe  daughter  of  Poti-pherah  princeofOn 

lOr,thiiniiaitee       Uplentie  in  all  the  land  of  Egypt.  bare  vnto  him. 
vidjtiuritit,  30  Againe,  there  Ihallarife  after  them  feuen       Ji    And  lofeph  called  the  name  of  the  (irft 

yeeres  of  famine ,  fo  that  all  die  plentie  (ball  be  borne  Manaflch:  for  God,/2i«<i/je,hath  made  me 

forgotten  in  the  land  of  Egypt,  and  the  famine  forget  all  my  labour  &  all  my  ̂ fathers  houfliold.  o  Notwithfla*. 
fhallconiiime  the  land:  52  Alfo  hee  called  the  name  of  the  fecond,E-  diogthjtiiisfa. 

lPr,tho  fht'lri.        5r  Neitherflirltheplentiebellknoweninthe  phraim:  forGod,y2t/rf/j(!.hathmademefruitfu]l  |[j"'rueChurch 
tMmbtrnomort      land  by  rea(bn  of  this  famine  that_/i<«/«o;»f  after,  in  thcland  of  mine  afBidion.  ofGedryettho 

tktfitntit.  for  itfhalbe  exceeding  great.  5^    ̂   So  the  feuen  yeeres  ofrhe  plentie  that  company  of  the 
52  And  therefore  the  dreame  was  doubled  vn-  was  in  the  land  of  Egypt  were  ended.  wicked  and  pro. 

to  Phaiaoh  the  fecond  time,  becaufe  the  thing  is       J4  *Tben  began  the  feuen  vecres  of  famine  h?mto*f"g«it. 
eftabliOied  by  God,&  God  haftcth  to  perform  it.  to  come,  according  as  lofeph  jia^ftyd  :  atidthe  *  Pf«lm  jof.ie, 

i  The  office  ofa         53   Nowe  therefore  let  Pharaoh  '  prouide  for  famine  was  in  all  landes,  but  in  all  the  land  of  E- 
iiuePtophtt  is     amanofvndcrftanding&  wi(dome,andftthim  gypt  was )| bread.  4,   .  \Or.&idt, 

"be'euil!''to°c^*  ouer  the  land  of  E"vpt".  SJ  At  the  length  all  the  land  of  FgN-pt  v.-as  af- 
bwal'fo'he'tenie.'      ̂ 4  Let  Pharaoh  make  and  appoint  officers  o-  famifl^cd,  and  the  people  cried  to  Pharaoh  fcr 

V-   dieiforthefaire.    ucr  the  land,  andtake  vp  the  fiit  part  of  the  land  bread.  And  Pharaoh  faid  vnto  all  the  Egyptian:;, 
ofFgypt  in  the  feuen  plenteous  yeeres.  Goeto  lofeph:  Mhathe(aithtoyou,docvc. 

jj  Alfo  let  them  gather  all  the  foode  of  thefe  ̂ 6  When  the  famine  was  vpon  all  the  lande, 
good  yeeres  that  come ,  and  lay  vp  corne  vnder  loleph  opened  all /'/<»f«,  \\heTe.int()eJ}orewsi, 
thchandof  Pharaoh  for  foode,  in  the  cities,  and  jnd  folde  vnto  the  Egyptians :  for  the  famine 

letth"mkccpei/.  waxed  fore  in  the  land  of  Egypt. 

^6  Sathc'foode  (haltbeefortheproui(;onof      jt  Andallcountrcis  Ijcameto  Eg^-pttobye  lOr^omnc d^i . 
the  bnJ^agiiinft  the  feuen  yeeres  of  famine,  which  cornc  of  lofeph ,  becaufe  the  famine  was  fore  in  "  '"^'i''' 

(liall  be  in" the  land  of  £gypt,thatthe  land  periih  all  landes. not  by  fimine.  CHAP.    X  L 1 1. 

J7  ̂   And  the  laying  pleafed  Pharaoh  and  .nil  j  jofrfhtrtthm  comt  into  F^yp  to  ije  tome.  7  Httmiri 
his(eruanr5.  nh  thtm,  »nd  uyeth  thtm,    14    Simion  upuim  l/nfm. 

S8  Then  faid  Pharaoh  vnto  his  feruants,  Can      »"  '^'"  <»'»""»>'"">  thmfhihn 
 lofttie-BviUmm.' 

fc  None  (hould  ̂ ve  finde/»f/»  aman  as  tlus,in  whom  « the  ̂   Spirit  »-pHen  ̂   bakob  fawe  that  there  was  ||  foode  in  a  Thij  ftory  fhew. 

honour"b«  haue  °^  ̂od?                                                              1  Eg)'pt,and  laakob  faid  vnto  his  fonnes.  Why  "  >>  P'.'f"«ly  "«i  • 
notgiltsof  r,.d  19  Then  Pharaoh  faid  to  Iofeph,For  as  much  h  gaze  ye  one  vpon  another?                               uerue'd  b' g' d**" 
mceie  for  ihe  as  God  hath  (hcwcd  tjicc  sll  this,  there  is  no  man       2  And  he  fid,Eehold,I  haue  heard  tliat  there  p^ouldeo'ceta'de 
•j^/V  o  ofvnderfiandingjor  of  wifcdome  like  vnto  thee,  is  foode  in  Egypt.  *  Get  you  downe  thither,  and  profile  o{  his 

i.war.t^j!'"  40  *Thou(haftbeouerminehoufc,andatthy  bye  vs  foode  thence ,  that  wee  may  Hue  and  not  Church. 
««.7.i"»'.  '  f  J  word  (hall  all  n.y  people  bee  armed,  onely  in  dye.                                                                  tTAinr/DdfUi. 
ittr.mtuth.  theking^ihrone  will  Ibealoue  thee.                     'j    ̂   So  went  lofephs  ten  brethren  downe  to  mie  of  counfcll 
eo*^re'(v"l'iir-  41  Morcouer  Pharaoh  (aid  to  Iofeph,Behold,  bye  come  of  the  Egyptians.                                 "./*«>  7.11.. 

thy ninKth, that [i,  Ihaue fct thceoucr all thclandof  Egypt.  4    But  Beniaminlofephsbrother  wouldnot 
ftwll  obey  thee  42  AndPharaoh  tookc  off  his  ||  ring  from  his  laakobfcnd  with  his  brethren:  for  he  (aide,  Left                 * 
viiWih^lt.  hand,  andput  it  vpon  lofcphs  hand,  and  araycd  death  (liouldf  befall  him.  »                                 ^ihr.lhoMmtt* 
i  '/"'h""'  him  in  garments  of  tine  liiinen,  and  put  a  golden       j    Andthcfonnesof  Ifiaelc.  me  to  bve  foode '•'''«'• 
\'i.r  r     d  ha-  chainc  about  his  nccke.                                        among  them  that  came :  for  there  was  famine  in 
t-rjicon  c  ■  ̂ ^  SoheefcthinuTonthe  fbeft  charetthat  thcland  of  Canaan. 



Simeon  is  impriibned.                                    Chap.xliij.  The  reporr  of  bis  brethren.    17 

6  Nowe  lofcph  \'vai  goncniour  of  the  land,  their  heart  f  failed  them ,  and  they  were  i  aftoni-  |  £i,.  „,„,  „ut, 
who  foldc  to  all  the  people  of  the  land;  then  lo-  fhcd.  and  fayd  one  to  another,  What  is  this, /W  i  B«aiifeiho? 
feplis  brrth)  en  camc,and  bowed  their  face  to  the  God  l«th  done  vnto  vs  ?                                      confcienct  jccnred 

ground  before  him.  2<j  f  And  they  came  vnto  laakob  their  father  Jtey'i'hoof  hi  o«d 7  And  when  lofeph  fawe  his  brethren ,  hec  vnto  the  ianti  of  Canaan ,  and  toldc  him  all  that  would  haue 
eThiidiifembJing  kncwethem  ,  and  '  made  himfclfc  Ih^inge  to-  hadl)efellenthcm,{aying,                                   brought  them  ■• 

iinottobefoL      ward  them, and fpakc  to  them  loughly,  and  fiiyd  50  "lhcman,wfe««lordof  ylandjfpakeroiigh-  "<"*'« by  iiji 

'jHicuUr'ft"e«     vnto  them.  Whence  come  yee?  Whoanfwcred,  ly  tovs,&putvs»«/»ny««asfpiesofthecountrey,  """"y* 
cfti>'efither»not    Outof  thc  landofCanaan,  to  buy  vitaile.  Ji  And  we  Ciyd  vnto  him ,  We  are  true  men, 
»pptcuedbxGo4»      8     (Now  lofcph  knew  his  brethren ,  but  they  4«</ are  no /pies. 
%vordf.               knew  not  him.  }i  We  be  tweluc  brethren,  fbnnesofour  fa- 

•  Chrp.ii.s.             9  And  lofeph  remembred  thc* drcames, which  tlier:  one  |j  is  not ,  and  thc  yongeft  u  this  day  with  jj,"^'^*"""''' 
he  dreamed  of  tliem)  and  he  fayd  vnto  them ,  Ye  our  father  in  the  land  of  C^aiuan. 

f  sir.  nthilittjft,   3f  c  'P'*^!  ""^  are  come  to  fee  the  f  wcaknelfc  of  33  Then  the  lorde  of  the  countrey  (ayd  vnto 
tr,iaibmefie.        the  land.  vs,  Hereby  Qial  I  know  if  ye  be  true  rrcn :  Leaue 

10  But  they  (ayd  vnto  him.  Nay,  my  lord,  but  one  of  your  brethren  with  me,  and  tskc  ftode  for 
to  buy  vitaile  thy  feniants  are  come.  the  famine  of  your  houfes,  and  depart, 

11  We  are  all  one  mans  (bnnes  :  wee  mcane  34  And  bring  your  yongeft  brother  vnto  me, 
truely,and  thy  fcniants  are  no  C[nes.  that  I  may  know  that  yee  are  no  fpies  >  but  true 

12  But  hec  fayde  vnto  them,  Nay,  but  yee  are  tncn-.fiwiU  I  deliuer  you  your  brother,  and  yae 
come  to  fee  the  weaknede  of  the  land.  flifl  occupic  in  the  land. 

1 3  And  they  fayd,  We  thy  feruants  are  twelue  3$  <f  And  as  they  emptied  their  fatkcs ,  bc- 
brethren,  thefonnesofonemanin  thc  land  of  holdc,  euery  mam  bundcl  of  money  was  in  his 

Canaan :  and  beholde  the  yd)igeft  u  this  day  with  fackc  :  and  when  they  &  their  fwhcr  favv  the  bun- 
I  Or,i!dtul.         our  father,and  one  ||  is  not.  dels  of  their  money,  tbty  were  afrayd. 

14  Againe  lofeph  fayd  vnto  them,  Tliisisic  36  Then  Ia.ikob  theiffather  fayd  to  them, 
that  I  fpake  vnto  you,faying,Ye  are  fpits.  Ye  Iiaue  robbed  me  of  my  children:  lofeph  is  not, 

I J  Hereby  yee  (liall  be  prooued :  <*  i^  the  life  nnd  Simeon  is  not ,  and  ye  wil  take  Beniainin ;  all A  Th«  EgvptiaJis  <  .  .  -  .  . 

which  wf  re  idoli-  of  Pharaoh,  ye  (liall  not  goe  hence ,  except  your  ̂ efe  things  |l  are  againlt  ''me. 

t.rs.vfcdtofwjrxe  yopgeft  brother  come  hither.  -  .      -     . 
i>uiGodc.>rbid- 

dtth  t«fwMre  by 
any  but  him:  yet 

lolephdA'clllog 
amoDgthe  wi& 
l«d,  Imellelhor 

their  cortuptiont, 

«  Andthetefnre    <^ayi  This  doe,and  line  :/erI«^  fcarc  God 
«m  ttoeandiiift.        19  If  ye  be  true  men,  let  one  of  your  brethren  row  vnto  the  graue. 

be  bound  in  \  cur  prifon  houfe,and  goe  yee,  carie 
foode/or  the  famirie  of  your  houfes; 

•;4tffi.4;.5.  20  *  But  l  ring  your  yongcr  brother  vnto  me, 
diatyourvvoi-^csmay  be  cried  ,  and  that  yee  dye 

;  oot  T-niUhevdidfo. 

37  Th'enReuben  anfuered  his  father,  fay  ing,  JjJ^°^f_jJ'«y^«; 
16  Send  one  of  you  which  may  fet  your  bro-   Slay  my  two  (bnnes,  if  I  bring  him  not  to  thee  a-  touched  wiihany 

ther,  Srycfiialbe  kept  in prifon,that  your  words  gaine :  deliuer  him  to  mine  band,aBd  I  will  bring  lone  toward  their 

may  be  prooued,whecher  there  be  trueth  in  yoin   Him  to  thee  againe.  brethren,  vybicb 
or  els  bj  the  life  of  Pharaoh  ye  are  but  fpies.              3  S  But  he  faid,  My  fonne  flial  not  goe  downc  J^^f  f'j  llX-^ 

17  Sohepucthemin  vvardethreedaycs.  with  you.fbr  his  brother  isdead,and  lice  is  left  a-  jppea'eih.he  fu- 
18  Then  lofcph  Ciyde  vnto  them  the  third   lone  :  ifdcath  come  vnto  him  by  the  way  which  fpeaedthemfo» 

ye  goe,  then  ye  fhal  bring  my  gray  head  with  fo-  ̂ °^?^ 

f  AFfliQion  nu-   . 
I    ketboien  toic- 

'    r.  A  ledge  their 
s. which  o^ 

•,  h  they 
;.-:.!  d](reD;blr. 

♦fV-.57.1t. 
g  Gni  wil  take 

vengeance  vpon 
-.  vs.aiid  meifuie  vi 

ni'hour  owne 
meanire. 

f  ?tir.tn  intirpre- 
{  f!v,fVt  thint, 

bough  hre 

sedliimfe'-fe 
tons,  yft  his 

21^  And  they  faid  one  to  another,f  We  haue 

N'
 

CHAP.    XLIII. 

rj  JtuMfufftitih'Bef.iamintoarptriwiihhit  t>i>lhm.  ij 
Sitneonii  tttJiucridcut  ofi/ttfati.  j»  lajepb  ̂ orlh  aJiiU  aid 

wtfffth,  ji  Tbfy  fsAj}  Icgtthtf, 

Ow  great »  famine  vknti  in  the  laml.  '  ''''"• "'"' » ?'"* 
2  Andwheniheyludeatenvptheviraile, ';;j^;,'X';,f 

verily  finned  agaioft  our  brother  ,  in  chat  we  fawe  which  they  had  brought  flomEg^'pt,  their  father  great  fcmine  in 
theanguilhofhis  fouIe,whenhebefought  vs,and  fayd  vnto  them,  Turne  againe ,  andhay  vs  alittlc  that  land,  where 

we  would  not  ha-cchtm:  dieiefore  is  t'liis  trouble  foode.                                                              ^j''  ''"f  fj"!"'" 
comevponvs.  j    And  ludah  anfwered  h;m,faying,The  man '^"*  """"'"""'* 

%%  And  Reuben  anfwercd  them,  laying.  War-  chained  vs  by  an  othe,  faying,  *Neuer  fee  my  •^cbfjLi.iot 
ned  I  not  you,  laying,  *  Sinne  not  againft  the  face,  except  your  brother  6?  with  you. 
childe,and  y  c  would  not  hearePand  !o,his  ̂J  blood  4    If  thou  wilt  fend  our  brother  with  vs ,  we 

is  now  required.                                               >  willgo  downe,  and  buy  thee  fbode: 
2  J  (And  they  were  not  aware  that  lofeph  vn-  j    Eutifchou  wile  not  fend  <>/»»,  we  will  not 

derftood  them  :  for  hec  \  fpakc  vnto  them  by  an  go  downe:  for  the  manfaid  vnto  vs,  *  Lookc  me  •f4<p4M«j 
interpreter.)  not  in  the  face,  except  youv  brother  be  with  you. 

24  Then  he  turned  from  theni,and''wept,and  6    And  IfraclCiyd  ,  Wherefore  dealtyeefo 
turned  to  them  againe ,  &  communed  with  them,  euill  with  me,as  to  tell  the  man,  whether  yee  had 
and  too  ke  Simeon  from  among  thcm,3nd  bound  yet  a  brother  or  no? 

TSmA         °  ̂^  ̂^''°^^  ̂ ^^^  *^y^^-  7  ̂"'^  ̂ ^y  anfwered,The ma  afked  ftraitly  ef 
2  y  <|"So  lofeph  commm:nded  that  they  flioold  fj  our  felues  &  o  four  kinred,faving,Is  your  father  H^''  ''^"^'^"' fill  their  fackes  with  wheate,  and  put  euery  mans  yet  aliiic?  haue  ye  any  brodier?  And  wetolde  him  Tghrjt  iht  mouth 

money  againe  in  his  facke ,  and  giuc  them  viraik  f  according  to  thcfc  wordes:  could  we  know  cer-  oftheft  nordi:  ihit 
for  the  ioumey :  and  thus  did  he  vnto  them. 

26  Andtheylayed  their  vitaile  vpon  their  af^ 
fcs.aml  departed  thence.  the  boy  widi  me ,  that  we  mav  rife  and  goe ,  ami 

27  And  .ns  one  of  them  opened  his  facke  for  that  we  mav  liue,and  not  die,  both  we,and  thou, 
to  giuc  his  affeprouender  in  the  ynnc ,  hee  eJpied  and  our  children. 

his  money,  for  lo,jt  vN-as  in  his  fackes  mouth.  9    1  willbc  (uretieforhim  :  ofmineh.md 
li  Then  he  fayd  vnto  his  brethren.  My  mo-   fhalt  thou  require  him.  *lf  I  bring  him  not  to  ̂ Ct'tf^pi 

ncy  ii  rcftored ;  for  lo,  it  is  euea  in  my  facfcc.  Afi<i  tbec,  oud  ftc  biui  bc&rc  thee,-}-  thco  let  pie  bcarc  tfftrj  mufim 

tainly  y  he  would  fay , Bring  vour  brother  downc?  ">"'"'  ''''»& 
8    Thenfiyd  ludah  to Ifracl liis father ,  Send  ̂ '-'^d^'i. 

vbuh 



^^  Bcniatnin  goeth  with  his  brethren.                       Gcnefis.  A  cup  in  Benjamins  facke. 
the  blame  for  euer.  ;  inflamed  to\var<l  his  brother,and{bugh:w6*«  to 

1 0  For  except  wc  had  made  this  tarying,dont-  weepe)  &  entred  into  his  chamber.S:  wept  there. 
laTe  by  this  wc  had  returned  the  fecond  time.  j  i  Afterward  he  wallied  his  fece,&  came  out, 

11  Then  their  father  Ifrael  faidvnto  them,  If  and  refrained  himfelfCjand  (aid, Set  on  f  meat*      ̂ tlrAntJ. 
if  w«/?He*(;fe/6?(bnovv,doethus:takcofthcbeft  32   And  tliey  l>  prepared  for  him  by  himfdfe,  ̂   Tofigmfiehi* 

fruites  of  the  land  in  your  veiTels ,  and  bring  die  and  for  them  by  themfelues  ,  and  fortheEgyp-     ̂ o'"*. 
\Or,fuM  fimb.     man  aprcfent,a  little  rofen,&  a  little  hony,  |j(pi-  tians,  which  did  eate  witli  him,by  themfelues,  be- 

ccsandmyrrhe,nuttes,andaInr.onds:  caufcthe  Egyptians  might  not  eate  bread  with 

b  When  we  are        12  And  take '' double  monq' in  your  hand,  the  Ebrcwes  :  for  that  was  an  i  abomination  vnto  '.'^•°^""''' 
ia  oece'.atie  or      g^ J  j^e  monCy ,  that  was  brought  againe  in  your  the  Egyptians.                                                      ,    fuperRitiou.  it 
bidderanoctovfr  fackes mouthcs :  cary  itagaine in yourlia.nd,lea!t  55  so the)-iateoclore him: y  eldeft  according  other  inteipcSof 
aUiiooertfr.ejnes    it  were  fome  ouerfight.  vnto  his  age,  and  the  yongeft  according  vnto  his  themielucs. 

^      to  better  uur  ei"u:e      i  j  Take  alfo  youf  brother  and  ari<e ,  rt«</goe  youth.and  the  men  marueiled  among  themfelues.  j.  Sometime  tbis ?      audcoiidmoc.       againeto  the  man.  J4  And  they  tookemeafes  from  before  him,  word  fignifiethw 
«  Ourdiiefe  truft      i^   And  '  God almightie  giuc  you  mcrcy  in  ̂ W/t»/ to  them  :  but  Beniaminsmeafe  was  fine ''^'''V''*"''"* 
oiigiiitu  beein      rhe  light  of  the  man  ,  ttot  hee  may  deliuer  you  times  fo  much  as  any  of  theirs  ;  and  they  dranke,  IhaftheyhaTy-' 
worldly  ra"^e".    yo"ro!^her  brodier,  and  Beniamin :  but  1  Ihall  be  ̂   and  had  of  the  beft  drinke  with  him.                  uough,  &  dranke 
d  Hce  fpcaUeth     '' robbed  of  my  childe,as  I  hauc  bene.  CHAP.    XLIIII,                    ofthe  beft  wine, 
theie  words  n .  t  fo      15  Thus  the  men  tooke  this  prefent,and  to  oke  i  j  rifrph  nccHfuh  his  brothtl  ofihtfi.  3 j  tnJdh  ofmib  him 
mucliofdeipjire,    tyvife  lb  much  money  in  their  hand  with  Benia-  le.'fi:  la  be  f-rumt  far  BiHUmm. 

loiin«  m'ore  ̂le-  "li"?  ̂ "d  rofe  \  p,  and  went  do wne  to  Egypt  and  /*  Ften\'ard  he  commanded  his  Reward,  faying, fuho  briog  jgamc  flood  before  lofeph.  i\FiIlthe  mensfackesivithfoode,  asmuch  as 
their  bioiiier.            16  And  when  lofeph  fawc  Beniamin  with  they  can  carry ,  and  put  euery  mans  money  in  his 
"fa^A  «/>  '"^"^     ̂ ^'"^'  ̂ '^  ̂^y^  li  ̂̂   ̂'^  ileward  ,  Bring  theft  men  fackes  mouth. 
•/      "V'*           home  and  kill  meate ,  and  make  ready  :  for  the  2    And  ̂   put  my  cup,  Imiani ,  the  filuer  cup,  *  W<n»y  "»« l>r, ' 

men  fhal  eate nithme^tnoone.  inthefackesmouthoftheyongelt,  and  his  come  '^a*  "\Twla\\^' 

17  And  y  man  did  as  lofeph  bade,  &  brought  money.  And  he  did  according  to  the  commande-  pr3aife«,7ee''ing 
•   .                 the  men  vnto  loftphs  houfe.  ment  that  lofephgaue />/»»,  ""                             God  hath  c6ioa». 

18  Nowe  when  the  men  were  brought  into  j     Andinthefmornihgthemenwerefenta-  !*"*""'.*'"'* 

t  Sottt  indge-     lofephs  hoiifc,they  wae  e  afrayd,&  fayd,Eecaufe  way,they,  and  their alles.                                     '*Eir^l'c«u'mvt 

fta'wFirfcf.'*'^  ofthe  money ,  that  camein  our  facks  mouthes  at  4    And  when  they  went  out  of  the  citie  not  fbont.  '"*"""* 
cnce.           '      thefirfttime,arcuebrought,thathcmay  tpicke  faixe  off,  lofephfaytl  to  his  fteward,Vp,  follow ^nbr.taUhmfillr  a  quarel  againll  vs ,  and  f  lay  fome  thing  to  our  after  the  men  :  and  v;h<|n  thou  doeftouertake 

"  •  ■  ̂/"'"'/i  i-  ,,~  charge,and  bring  vs  in  bondage  and  our  afles.  them,  fay  vnto  them,  Wherefore  haue  ye  rewar- 

''Sww.                 19  Therefore  came  they  to  lod-phsftewarde,  dedeuiU  for  good?      / and  communed  with  him  at  the  doore  of  yhoufe,  j     Is  that  not  fA^  rt</> ,  wherein  my  lorde 
'{lu^^t.i.             20  And  (aid,Oh  In,  *  we  came  in  deed  downe  drinketh?''andinthewhichhedoethdiuineand  b  Beomfethe 

hither  at  the  firi^  time  to  buy  foode,  prophene^yehauedonceuillinlbdoin^.             people  thought  h4 

21  Andasweecame  to  anynneand  opened  6    ̂ And vvhenheouertookdthem,heefiyd  «oibut"jh'olitai 
our  (ackes,beholde,  euer)' mans  mone)' was  in  his  thcfe  wordes  viito  them.            ■■'^                     leH^Aatknoiv. 
(ackesmouth,rt«*«ourmoney  in  full  weight,  but  7    Andtheyanfweredhim,W?feefeforefavth  '«<*&«••«»  «l«l>e 

we  haue  brought  it  againe  in  our  hands.  my  lorde  fuch  wordes  ?  God  forbid  that  thy  for-  '^^'°fjilej*^-''(f 
22  Alio  other  money  haue  we  brought  incur  u.intslhould  doe  fuch  a  thing.  .^  rooihfjyersfot  in 

hands  to  buy  fbode ,  but  we  cannot  tell,  who  put  8  Beholde  the  money  which  wc  found  in  iSiir  which  fitnalauoii 

our  money  in  our  fackes.  fackes  mouthes ,  iveebroughtagainetotheeout  i»  worthy  to  be 
|0r,7e»<4«irfft        aj  Andhefaid,||Peacebevnto  vou,fearcnot:  ofthe  land  of CanMn:how  then Ihouldvvclleale  "P"""*''* 
f  Nocwithftan-      fyourGod,  and  the  God  of  your  father  hathgi-  out  ofthylordeshAe  filuer  or  golde? 
ding  the  corrupt!,  lien  you  that  trcafure  in  yourfackes,  I  had  your  9  With  whomlbsftcrofthyfcruats  it  be  found, 
on5cf£gyp%vet    monc}':  and  he  brought  forth  Simeon  to  them.  lethimdie,&  we  alWivil  be  my  lords  bondmen. 

fa:li'iUe'toV*ic'       "4  So  the  man  led  them  into  lofcphj  houfc,  10  And  he  fiid.  Now  then  let  it  be  according 
God.                  and  gaue  them  water  to  waih  their  feete,and  gaiie  vnto'your  vvoi  des-.he  with  whom  it  is  found,lhall their  affes  prouender.                                       -  be  my  feniant,  and  y  c  llialbe  |  blamelclTe.            t  E^'-  '«»««»*i 

25  And  they  made  ready  their  prefentagainft  tr   Then  at  once  euery  man  tooke  do  wne  his 

lofeph  came  at  noone ,  (for  they  heard  fay ,  tliat  facke  to  y  "round,  &  euery  one  opened  his  facke. 
they  fhould  eate  bread  there.)  1 2  And  hee  fearched ,  and  began  at  the  cldeft 

z6  When  lofeph  came  home,  thev  brought  and  left  at  the  yongeft:  and  the  cup  was  found  in 

,^                  thcprefent  into  the  houfe  to  him ,  which  was  in  Btniamins  facke.                                                       r    •«  1. 

their  hands,  and  bo  wed  do  wne  to  the  ground  be-  ij   "1  hen  they « rent  their  clothes ,  and  laded  g^J!ff|,e,hioT 
fore  him.  euei  y  man  his  alll',&  went  againe  into  the  cide.    di(plt3redthera,ae 

\V>T.piMi.t,              ̂ 7  Andheeancedthemof«A«irf  prolpcritie,  14  ̂   So  lud ah  and  his  brethren  came  to  lo-  ho*e  lotie  ihcy 
<>                   and  faid,  Is  your  father  the  olde  man  j  of  whome  fcphs  houfe(f()r  he  Vf^M  yet  thcre)and  they  fel  be-  »»"«fotJ«« 

ye  toldc  me,in  good  health  ?  is  he  yet  aliuc  ?  fore  him  on  the  ground. 
28  VVhoanfwercd  ,  Thy  feniant  our  father  is  ij  Then  lofonh  faid  vnto  them ,  What  ade  is 

ingoodhealth,  hee  isyet  aliuc:  and  they  bowed  this,  which  ye  haue  dene?  know  ye  not  that  fuch 

dovvncandmadeobeyfancc.  amanasIcandiu;neandprophefie?       .            d  if  we  Tee  no  n 

29  And  he  lifting  vp  his  eyes,  beheld  his  bro-  r/J  Thcn(aidIudah,VVhatfhal\vefay  vntomy  o'utafflitoB.k; 
e  '^5" ''"''  '*"*     ther  Beniamin ,  his  g  mothers  foniic,and  laiJc,  Is  lord?\\hat  Hial  \ve  rpcakc?and  how  can  wc  iuftiiie  vs  loo're  MiMfei 

of  R»h7"'  '"'"'*  ''^'^  y^"*"  yo""'^'"  brother  of  who.me  yetold'.'  me?  our  fehics  ?  ̂  God  h.nth  found  out  the  wickednes  ""  rcnf'"  of  • 
\S.brJ»JnU,          Andhe(aid,Goilbemercifulvntothce,myfonne.  oft!iy  ftniants: beholde,  wee ^r^feniants to  my  ̂.^ '.*u(;!v°"i 

30  And  lofeph  made  hafte(for  hisfarfcdio  was  lord,both  wc,&  he,  with  whom  the  cup  is  found,  out  Lncv,' 

17  Biic 



ludanipvp*.-...  ̂ ^j oft  ph. 
Chap.^lv.    lofcph  is  made  knowen  to  his  brethren.    18 

c  Equal  I  in  lu- 
Chotilie  :  or,  rex: 
vnto  the  king. 

tStr.chilJeif 

f  Or,  t  fun:  KM/ 
Jti  hir.i. 

Htif^}.j. 

\ElrJ>t  »iti  Vt, 

(  Rihcl  birc  to 
I>iVob,Iercph 
aotiBenijfnio. 

g  Ye  (hall  canfe 
nic  CO  die  lor 
forowc.   , 

Oound  la  hit  ftulu 

V  *(haf.4}  9. 

h  Mcaniaghehad 
titberrenuine 
there  pr.Tonfr, 
jb^ntoreturne 

aiidreehis  t'jihet ia  hciuincQie, 

a  Vottkat  hfwas 
afhaiied  of  his 
k'Dted.bu' that 
bewoaJMcouer 

17  But  he  aiiCvf  red,God  forbii.l,that  I  flioiild 
<3oe  fo,  but  the  man,  with  wliomc  the  cuppe  is 
found,  hcclhallhcemy  fcruant,  andgoc  ycc  in 
peace  vnto  yoiirftiihcr. 

18  ̂   'I'hcn  Iiidali  drevve  necre  ynto  hini,  and 
faydc,  O  my  lord  ,  letthy  fcrua<irr.o\vcfpeakca 
werd  ill  my  lords  carcs,and  let  not  cliy  wrath  l)ce 
fondled  againil  tliy  Icriiant;  for  thou  art  tuen  «  as 
rharaoh. 

19  Mylordalked  bis  feruants,  faying,  *Haue 
yc  a  fathcr,or  a  brother? 

20  And  we  anfivered  my  lord,  Wee haue  a  fa- 

tliei  that  ij  oldc,  and  a  yong  \  childe,  -nhich  hee 
lieirute'mh'isa"c:  and  his  bi other  is, dead,  audbe 
alone  is  left  of  his  motlier,  and  bis  fttlicr  loiieth 
him. 

2  r  No^ve  thou  faideft  vnto  thy  fcniants,  Bring 

bitn  vnto  me,that  I  may  jjfct  mine  eye  v-pon  him. 
21  And  wcaiifwercd  mylord,Tbechildecan 

not  depart  fro.-ii  his  fither :  for  if  hee  leaue  bis 
ia.ihcr,hhfa!lier  would  die. 

2  J  Then  fnydi-ft  thou  vnto  thy  feruants,  *  Ex- 
cept your  yonf^er  brother  come  downe  with  you, 

looke  in  my  face  no  more. 

24  So  when  u'c  came  vnto  thy  feaiant<Jur  fa- 
ther,3nd  f}ic  wed  him  what  n-.y  lord  had  (aid, 

2  J  And  our  father  f^yde  vnto  vs,Goe  agsioc, 
buy  vs  a  little  foode, 

26  Then  weanrwired,  We  cannot  go  doune: 
^ut  if  ouryongeft  brother  |  goe  with  vs,thcn  wil 
VI  e  go  downe  :  for  we  may  not  fee  the  mans  face, 
except  our  yongefl  brother  be  with  vs. 

27  Then  thy  feruanc  my  father  laid  vnto  vs,Ye 
know  tJrat  my  '  wife  bare  me  twofennes, 

28  And  the  one  ucnt  out  from  me,  and  I  (aid, 

Of  a  furetic  he  is  tome  in  *  pic:ces,and  I  faive  him not  fincc. 

2p  Nawe  ye  toke  this  alfo^way  from  mee:  if 
death  take  him,tbcn  3  ye  fliall  bring  my  gray  head 
in  (browe  to  thegraue. 

JO  Nowe  therefore,  \\hcn  I  cpme  to  thy  fer- 
iiantmy  father.and  die  childe  be  not  widi  vs  [Q.e- 
Wg  that  his  f  lifs  dependeth  on  the  chi/deslife) 

i  I  Then  when  b.ee  (liaW  fee  that  the  chiltje  « 

not  ce'/Wjhev.illcie  -.  (bfiiall  thyKTuants  brin^ 
the  gvav hcca  of  thy  ferua'it  our  fcthei  with  fo- 
rowtothegrsiie. 

J 2  Doiibtkne^tyfeniant became  fiiretiefor 

the  childe  to  my  fatfi^,and  faid,  *  If  1  briiig  him 
not  vnto  thee  againe,  Uien  I  \-,  ill  bearc  the  blame 
vnto  my  fatlier  for  euer. 

J  i  Nowc  therefore,!  pray  thee,  let  «w?  thy  fer- 
uaJit  bide  for  the  cl.ilde,  m  a  feruant  to  my  lord, 
and  let  the  childe  goe  vp  with  bis  brethren. 

54  For  f"  hoive  can  I  go  vp  to  my  father,  if  the 
childe  6?f  nor  with  mc,vt3lcire  I  would  fee  the  e- 
uilltliatfliall  come  en  my  father? 

CHAP.    X  L  V. 
I  pfili^  mtk'th  Uvife/fe  h.oain  l»  hit  Irttl.rtn.  8  Heflitnelh 

tk.rt  tH  ivti  iout  li)  Coil  froiiiJtnce,  1 8  'Phurnoh  coxinun^ 
drfh  I  im  10  [tni  for  hu  f*!htr,  14  l^fb  txiurUlh  iii  6>e- ' 
thrimo  concoaf.  27  Jutkobrihyittht       -'.»..   .;  .'■.'. 

THen  lofeph  collide  rot  refraine  h;m'(cffe  be- fore all  tlut  fieode  by  him,  but  hee  en,  gd, 
3  Haue  foorth  euery  rr.an  ffoni  me.  And  there  ta- 

ried  not  one  -.vitli  him,  while  loftph  Vttcial  bim- felfe  vnto  his  brethren. 

z  And  he  wept,and  criei!./?  that  the  Egyptistis 

beard :  the  houfcof  Pharaoh  heard  al(b. ' 
I  Then  lofeph  iald  to  iuibrcthienj^  I  vn  lo- 

fcph ;  docth  my  father  yet  liue  ?  Btit  his  brethren 
couidc  not  anfwcre  bim,  for  they  were  nftoniibed 
a:  hisprcfcncc. 

4    Ag.iine,  Icfcph  laid  to  his  bvctliren.  Come 
ncere,!  pray  you,  to  nice.  Aiulrhey  came  necre. 

And  he  faide,  *  lamlcfephyoiir  biotlici-,  whom  *>^^"  7  'j. ye  fold  into  Kg\  pt. 

J  Now  therefore  be  nor '>rad,neithergricucd  b  Thit«x»mplf 

with  your  fehics,th.,t  ye  fold  me  hicl-iCr:*  lor  God  tn'hethihacwe 
did  fend  mv  before  you  for  yoar  prderuation.       •""  V  »'•"*"«• .      r  '  •'  c  e      ■       ,  L         eoii.fcrt  them, 6,    For  nowc  two  y ceres  ol  famine  o.jk?  bene  wh.cn  are  trocl* 
through  the  land,  and  fine  yeercs  art  behinde,  linmbled  and 

wherein  ndihetjhalb;  caring  nor  iianicft.  woun.ied  tot 

7  Whctfore  Cod  fcnt  me  before  you  to  pre-  ̂ "''[^ feme  your  poiteritie  in  this  land,  and  lo  faue  5  ou 
aliiic  by  a  great  dcliueiancc. 
8  Nowe  then  you  fcnt  not  mee  hither,  but 

'God.who  hath  made  meafadier  vnto  Phavjoh,  **J>««G»'|l^<'^e. 
and  lord  of  all  his  houfe,and  ruler  throughout  al  .umc'thmani  wfe. 
the  land  of  Egypt.  ktdneffc  to  leiui 

9  Ha(kyou&govptomyfather,&tclhini,  lohugloty. 
Thus  faith  thy  (bnne  loleph,  God  hath  made  mce 
lord  of  ail  Egypt :  ct>n.c  downe  to  mc,  tary  not. 

10  AndthoudaltdwelinthelandofGolbcn, 
and  Ihsic  be  neerc  mc,tbou  and  thy  cliildren,  and 

thy  childi  ens  children,  and  tliy  fliecpe,,  ."aid  thy 
beafles,  and  all  tl-.at  thou  Iiaft. 
n  Alfolwill  nourilluhee  there  ( for  yet  r*- 

ma.ne  fiue  yeeies  of  famine  )  left  thou  periQi 
through  poiiertie,  thou  and  t!iy  houQiold,  and  all that  thou  halt. 

1 2  And  behold,your  eyes  doe  ree,and  the  eyes 

of  my  bro/ner  Bcniamin,  that  "^  my  mouth  fpea-  <•  ThatH.tharl t,    )   -^  '  ■'  '         fpeake  in  youi kethtO)OU.  o.vneIanruage» 
rj  Thereforetellmy  father  of  alt  mine  lienor  a<Sihauencae 

in  Fgypt,and  of  all  that  yee  haue  feene,and  make  im«pici"4 
halie,aiid  brirg  my  f  .tl.cr  hither. 

14  Ihen  hee  fell  on  his  brother  Beniamins 
necke,and  vvept,and  F)Cniamin  wept  on  his  necke. 

15  Moreouer,  hee  kifl'ed  all  his  brethren,  and 
wept  vpon  tliem ;  and  afteiward  his  brethren  tal- ked with  him. 

.  i6-  ̂   And  the  f  tidings  came  -vnto  Pharaohs  ]Elr.-»t}a, 
hoi;l2,(b  that  they  faid,Iofcphsbrethieaieconie: 
and  it  pleafed  Pharaoh  vvelbaiid  his  fciiiants. 

17  Then  Pharaoh  faid  vuto  lofephsSny  to  thy 
rrethrcn,This  doe  ye,lade  your  bcalls  and  depart, 
gof  to  the  land  of  Crnaan, 

1 8  And  take  your  f  .iber,  and  your  houfliolds, 

and  come  to  mc,  and  I  willeiueyfuthc  ̂   beft  of  «  Ths  mod  pita, 
the  land  of  Egypt,  and  yee  n-.all  cate  of  the  r  fct  "■[J'.Zuft 
of  the  land.  fiuitesandcoitb. 

1 5>  And  I  commaund  thee,  Thus  doe  yee,  take  tr.odinei. 
youcharets  out,  of  the  land  of  Egypt  for  your 
children,  and  for  your  vvitics ,  aid  fcangyoiurfa-, ther  and  come. 

so  Aifo  tietrardnotyouraufFe';  forthebcft  W'-!"«''tf»' 
ofail  the  LndoY  Egypt  is  you!^.  V'pHy"^ ■  2 1  -And  the  chJldren  of  IfracI  did  fo  :  and  lo- 

feph gaue  tliem  charcts  according  tothecom- 
nianucment  of  Phar-aoh ;  hee  gaye  ihem  vitailc 
alio  for  the  iourney, 

22  Hee  gaiK  them  all,  none  except, chalice  oF 
raiment :  but  vnto  Bcniamm  hee  gaue  direc  nun- 
drcth  pieces  of  (irutr,  ai  d  fiue  (iites  of  raiment. 

2 J  Andvntobisfatbeil'iikewilehefcnttenne  11^. *»  Z**" <• 

hee  afies  laden  with  the  belt  thi.igs  of  Egypt,and  '!^,,;fl'".i!li*' tenfheeafTcs  laden  with  wbaitc,  r.nd  bread  and  uimt  ffitti 
mcate  for  bis  father  by  the  way. 

ft  So  fsiith«  his  brcrfircna\vay,  and  they  Je- '  "-'"        C  i.  jartci. 



laakob  and  his  fatnilic  coraming  Oeflcfis.  into  Egypt.  lofeph  mer  £Cth  ld»  kmisi. 
g  Seeing  he  bad  parted :  and  hc  (ayde  vnto  them,  e  Fall  not  out  by  Laban  gaue  to  Leah  his  daughta  -.  and  thefe  (hec 
emitted  the  faulc  j^g  ,^y^  barc  vnco  hzkob.eutn  fixteenc  Toules. 

19  The  fonncs  of  Rahd  laakobs  wife  vere 
lofeph, and  Beniamin. 

10  ̂   And  vnto  lofeph  in  the  land  of  Egypt 

were  borne  Manafleb,  and  Ephraim,  which  *  A-  '•cbtp.^x.p, 
h  Aj  one  betwene  gvpt,  and  laakobi  heart  •>  failed :  for  he  beleeued   fenath  the  daughter  of  Poti-pherah  prince  of  On 

be°"J.'uM"oMhTt'  n^i"  Tlien  they  went  vp  from  Egypt,&  came thfyfhouldaccufe  vnto  y  land  of  Canaan  vnto  laakob  their  lather, 
«n(anoiliec  26  And  told  him,  fiying,  lofeph  «  yet  aliue, 

and  he  alio  isgouernoiirouer  allthe  kndofE- 

hope  and  fsare. them  not. 

27  And  they  told  himall  the  words  of  lofeph, 
which  he  h.\d  fiid  vnto  them  :  but  when  be  law 

thecbarets ,  which  lofeph  had  fcnt  to  carry  him, 
then  chefpirice  of  laakob  their  father  reuiued. 

28  And Ifrael faid,  /Awtfinough:  lofeph  my 
fonne  u  yet  aUuc :  I  will  go  and  fee  himyer  I  die. 

CHAP.    XLVI. 

irriifhaf4!»i/ifitheaht»fittnleEg)(l.  19  fofefbmec- 

a  Whereby  he« 
both  figniSed, 
that  he  worlliip- 
pecjthetjue  God, 
sad  3K0  that  hce 

kept  in  his  heart 
the  (foireiTion  of 
that  lan.1,  fronj 
whence  pretest 
neccITitic  drone 
bim. 

b  Condofiing 
thee  by  my 
power. 
c  In  thy  pofletity. 
d  Shall  Ibnc  thine 
eyes  when  thou 
dieft:  which  ap. 
)>ertained  to  him 
tbitwasmoftdea- 
ieft,orchiefeof 
the  kimred. 

*  lofh.x^^.fftl, 
Ioj.iJ.  i/ASl  4. 

i.chrtu.%.u 

•  l,CAra.}.;.iu)d 

*  l.fW?.!. 

I9r,(trf«nt. 

'i.C*r».7.J». 

bare  vnto  him. 

ai  ̂ Alfothe  fonnes  of* Beniamin:  Belah,  *i.chfe.tAj»ii 
and  Becher,and  A(hbeel,Gera,  and  Naaman,Ehi,  8.1. 
and  Rofb,  Muppim,  and  Huppim,  and  Ard. 

1 1  Thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  Rahcl, which  were 
borne  vnto  laakob,  fourteeiie  Ibules  in  all. 

2  J  ̂Alfo  the  fonncs  of  Dan  ;  Huftiim. 
24  ̂  Alfo  the  fonnes  of  Naphtali :  lahzeel, 

and  Guni,and  Iezer,and  Shillem.  ♦ 

25  Thefe  are  the  Ibnnes  of  Bilhah,  whichLa- 
ttth  hit  fuhtr,  j^  He  ttichtth  hit  irethren  vhtt  to  *»jatrt  ban  gauc  vnto  Rahel  his  daughter,  and  fhee  bare 

**  ''*"■'"'*•                                                      thefe  to  laakob,  in  all,  feuen  foules. 
THen  Ifiael  tooke  his  iourney  with  all  that  he       2 tf  All  the  *  foules,that  came  with  laakob  in-  *  2>'«<.'«.»». 

had,  and  came  to  Beer-/heba ,  and  a  offered  to  Egypt,  which  came  out  of  his  f  loines  ( befide  t^''«'*(t*»« 
facrifice  vnto  the  God  o  f  his  fadier  Izhak.  laakobs  lonnes  wiues )  vere  in  the  whole,  tliree- 

2     And  God  fpake  vnto  Ifrael  in  a  vifion  by  fcore  and  fixe  foules. 
night,  faying,  Liakob,  laakob.  VVhoanfvvered,!        27  Alfo  the  fonnes  of  lofeph,  which  were 
am  here.  borne  him  in  Egypt,  wert  two  foules  :  fi  that  all 

J     Then  he  favde,  I  am  God,  the  God  of  chy  the  foules  of  the  houfc  of  laakob,  which  came 
father,  feare  not  to  goe  downe  into  Egypt :  for  I  into  Egypt,  are  feuentic. 
will  there  make  of  thee  a  great  nation.  28  ̂   Then  he  fent  ludah  before  him  vnto  lo- 

4    I  will  b  goe  doivne  with  thee  into  Egypt,  feph,  to  ||  direS  his  way  vnto  Golhen,  and  they  j,^';; '*/'/''" 
and  I  willalfo  '^  bring  thee  vp  agabe,  and  lofeph  camcintothe  land  of  Gofhen.  '""^  *"' 
fhall  <*  put  his  hand  vpon  thine  eyes.  29  Then  lofeph  f  made  ready  his  charet  and  i^irjanmiki 

J   Then  laakob  rofe  vp  from  Beer-flieba :  and   went  vp  to  Gofhen  to  meete  Ifi  ael  his  father,and  '      ' 
the  fonnes  of  Ifrael  caried  laakob  their  father,   prefcnted  himfelfe  vnto  him  and  fel  on  his  necke, 
and  their  children,  and  their  wiues  in  the  charets,   and  wept  vpon  his  necke  a  f  good  while.  \Btr.jtt,»r^S, 
which  Pharaoh  had  fent  to  cat)'  bim.  j  0  And  Ifrael  (aid  vnto  lofeph,  No  we  let  mcc 

6    And  they  tooke  their  cattel!  and  their  die,fincelhauefeenethy  face,  and  that  thou  art 
goods,  which  they  had  gotten  in  the  bnd  of  Ca-  yet  aliue. 
naan,  and  came  into  Egypt,  both  *  laakob  and  all       j  i  Then  lofeph  faid  to  his  brethren,and  to  his 
his  feedc  with  him,  fathers  houfe,  I  will  go  vp  and  fhew  Pharaoh,  and 
7  His  fonnes  and  his  fonnes  fonnes  with  him,   tell  him.  My  brethren  &  my  fathers  houfe ,  which 

his  daughters  and  his  fonnes  daughters,and  all  his   were  in  the  land  of  Canaan,are  come  vnto  me, 

feede  brought  he  with  him  into  Egypt.  32  And  the  men  ate  e  fheepeheards ,  and  be-  ftj^edofbhr'i 
8  5^  And  thefe  are  the  names  of  the  children  caufe  they  are  fheepheards  ,  they  haue  brought  therandkiored, 

of  Ifraeljwhich  came  into  Egypt,*«tfn  laakob  and  their  fheepe  and  their  attel,&  all  that  they  haue.  though  they  were 

his  fonnes:*  Reuben  laakobsfirft  borne.  33  And  if  Pharaoh  call  you,  and  afke  you,  ol  bafe  condiiioiv 
9  And  the  fonnes  of  Reuben :  Hanoch,and  What  is  you  trade? 

Phallu,and  Hezron,  and  Carmi.  34  Then  yee  fliall  fay  ,  Thy  feriiants  are  men  f  God  fafiretb  tbe 

10  ̂   And  thefonnes  of  *Simeon:  Iemuel,and  occupied  about  cattcl,from  our  childehood  euen  his  that  thev"mj» Iamin,andOhad,andIachin,andZohar,andShaul  vnto  this  time,  both  we  and  our  fathers :  that  yee  for  Jake  the  61th 
the  (bnne  of  a  Canaanitifh  woman.  may  dwel  in  the  land  of  Go(ten:for  euery  (hcepc  of  the  wotRand 

11  f  Alfo  the  fonnes  of  *Leui :  Gerfhon,Ko-  ke^er  is  an  f  abomination  vnto  the  Egyptians.      <!«»«  '*  •"■"• 
CHAP.    XLVII. 

7  ItAkobcemmtthbtfare  PbtT*ih  ,  *hJ  letlttb  him  ha  t£e. 
II  The  Uni  tfCtflitn  )»  iintn  hm.  31  Tht  idoUlrous 
prieflii  bnutliWHgof  ibel^ing.  i8  laMoii  *gi  vhtn  htt 
dttlh.  ;o  loftphlwtmtth tt bury htrnrtilh bis f*thtrs. 

hath,and  Merari, 

12^  Alfo  the  fonnes  of  *I«dah:  Er,&  Onan, 
and  Shelah,  and  Pharez,  and  Zerah :  ( but  Er  and 
Onan  died  in  the  land  of  Canaan)  Antl  the  fonnes 
of  Pharez  vere  Hezron  and  Hamul. 

I J  f  Alfo  the  fonnes  of  *  Machar :  Tola^md 
Phuuah,and  Iob,and  Shimron. 

14  ̂   Alfo  the  fonnes  of  Zc^ulun :  Scred,  and 
Elon,andIahleel. 

I J  Thefe  be  the  fonnes  of  Leah,  which  (hee 
bare  vnto  laakob  in  Padan  Aram,  with  his  daugh- 

ter Dinah.  All  the  ||  foules  of  his  fonnes  and  his 
daughters  were  thirtie  and  three. 

THen  came  lofeph  and  tolde  Pharaoh ,  and 
fayd,  My  father,  and  my  brethren ,  and  their 

fheepe,  and  their  cattell ,  and  all  that  they  haue, 
are  come  out  of  the  land  of  Canaan,and  behold, 

they  are  in  the  land  of  Gofhen. 
2    And  lofeph  tooke  part  of  his  brethren,ff«w» 

a  Hue  men,and  prefcnted  them  vnto  Pharaoh. 

a  Tbat  tbe  krog 

might  be  afTured 

J    Then  Pharaoh  faid  vnto  his  brethren, What  they  were  cotne. 

1 6  f  Alfo  the  fonnes  of  Gad:Ziphion,&  Hag-    b  your  trade  ?  And  they  anfwered  Pharaoh ,  Thy  *°f  ̂/ J^'^*!  "*»"- 
;,  Shuni,  and  Ezbon,  Eri,  and  Arodi,  and  Areli .  feruants  art  (hepheards,  both  we  and  our  larficrs.    j,,    ̂ ^,  j*  * 
17  f  Alio  the  fonnes  of  *  Afhcr :  Ii?inah,and 

Ifhuah,and  I{ui,and  Beriah,  and  Serah  their  fyier. 
And  the  fonnes  of  Beruih :  Heber,  and  Malchiel. 

18  Thefe  are  the  children  of  Zilpah,  whoitie 

4  They  faid  moreouer  vnto  Pharaoh,  For  to 
fbioume  in  the  land  arc  we  come:for  thy  feruants 
haue  no  paflure  for  tbeir  flieep,  fo  (ore  is  y  limine 
in  the  land  of  Canaan.  Now  therefore  >  we  pray 

thee. 



How  lofephdealeth  in  the  famine.  Chap.xlviij.  laakobisfitkc.    19 
thec,Iet  thy  fcriiants  d»vcll  in  the  lend  of  Golljen.       2  j  Then  lofiph  Cayi  Mtto  the p«>pl<r,BchoId, 

5    'I  lien  fjiake  I'haraoli  to  lotiph  fny  in^,  Thy   I  liaue  bou>?ht  j  ou  this day,&  your  land  for  Pha- 
fithcv  and  :hy  bi  tthien  arc  connc  vnto  thco.  raoh:Ioc,/;tr<;  is  fccde  tor  j  ou;  fowe  therefore  the 

b  lofepki  great  6    The ''landoflgypc  isbefore  tlK:c :  in  tiie  ground. 

moikilie  appta-  bcil  place  of  the  Inmj  make  thy  faclicr&thy  brc-  24  Andoftheincrcafcycefliallgiue  thefifth 

«wil'^«"'«i p'l'e  ̂^^^  d^ell :Icc  them dwel  in  the  Jand of GolLen:  pare  vnto  I'liauioh,  arid  foure  partes Ihalbc  yotirs 
noihingwiUiout  and  if  thou  knowcfl  that  there  be  nicnof  afii-  forthcfccdeof'thefiel'J,andforvourmeate,and 
iht  king»  com-  uitie  among  them,  make  them  rulers  ouer  my  forthemof  your  hounioldts,  and  for  TOiirchil- 
maoietncne.         cattcl,  dren  to  catc. 

7    lofeph  alfo  I>roiight  Jaakob  his  father ,  and       1 5   T  iien  they  anfwcred ,  T  hoii  haft  ftued  our 

^S.br.kl'IPi'i*        f«  him  before  Pharaoh.  And  laakob  -j-fjluted  liuts ;  let  vsfindegraceinthefi^htof  my  loidf, Pharaoh.  and  we  \\il  be  Pharaohs  feniants. 

^Bhuhowmtnj  g  Then  Pharaoh  fayd  vnto  laaRob ,  f  Howc  26  Then  loft  ph  made  it  a  lawc  ouer  the  land 

''oflhyJtfit"  oI'JcaiTtlwu?  of  Egypt  vnto  diis  d.iy  ,  that  Pharaoh  (l.oiilJ 
r  J?    And  laakob  faid  viKo  Pharfloh,The  whole  haue  the  fife  fart ,  ̂  except  the  land  of  the  priefts  ''.  Pwaoh  in  pro. 
*^Httr.it.f.&  13.    dmcofmy* pilgrimage  «  an  hundreth  &  thirtie  only,«hich  wasnocPh.nraohs.  urdmg  for  idoi». 

yreres:fe»v  &  euil  haue  the  daye<  of  my  life  bene,       27  ̂ And  Ifrael  dwelt  in  the  Kind  of  Egypt,in  beTcoDdeaMtH. 
and  I  haue  not  attained  vnto  the  yeeresofthe  life  thccountrey  ofGolhen  :  and  they  had  their  pof-  on  10  all  them 
of  mv  fathers,  in  the  dayes  of  their  pilgrimages,     fellions  therein  ,  and  grew  and  mulripliedexcec-  *''''''  "'§'<«  '^* 

t  ELrUf^J.  I  o  And  laakob  f  tookc  le.iiie  of  Pharaoh,and  dingly.  Godrwofde'  ** 
departed  from  the  preftnce  of  Pliaraoh.        '  2:8  Moreouer,  laakob  L'ued  in  the  land  of  E- 

1 1  ̂   And  lofeph  placed  his  fither ,  3c  his  brc-  g^'pt  fcuenteene  yceres,  fo  that  the  whole  age  of 
thren, and  gauethempofleflionin  thcland  of E-  laakob jvim an  hundreth  fomtieandftuenyeeres. 
g\pc,in  theLefl  of  the  land ,  <«*«  in  the  land  of       29  Now  when  the  time  drew  neere  that  Ifrael 

e  whidiwjs*     «  Kamtfes,as  Pharaoh  had  commanded.         '        muft  die,  he  called  his  fonne  lofeph,  and  faid  vn- 

'fe'^llfGoihcr*        '*  f  And  lofeph  nouriihed  his  father,  and  his   to  him,  If  I  haue  nowe  found  grace  in  thy  fight,  ̂ 
ExoAi.ii.     '      bretbren,and  all  his  fathers  hoiifl.old  with  bread,   *  put  chine  hand  now  vnder  my  thigh,  and  dealc  j^HercV'hV  to. 
d  Some  teade,     "^  euen  CO  theyong  children,  niercifully  &  truely  withme:buriemenoc,Ipray  ttftcd  that  he  died 
ihattiefedthfm         I J  f  Now  there  was  HO  brad  in  all  the  land:  thee,in  F.g\'pt,  in  the  faith  of  hn 

ouft'h^y  eouM  ̂ot  the  famine  wm  exceeding  fore  :  fo  that  the  jo  But  when  I  (Lall  i  fleepewithmy  fathers,  ['/'"."a""'''"^ 
■otprooidefot  land  of  Egj'pt,  and  the  land  of  Canaan  were  t  fa-  thou  fhalttrariemeoutofEgypc,  andburiemee  hoVefoMliVpie. 

theinrelo««gait.ft  mifhed  by  realbii  of  the  famine.  '        inthcirburiall.  And  hceanfwered,Iwilldoeas  mifcdland, 
'''"f'»^"-  14  And  lofeph  gathered  all  the  rntjncy ,  that  thou  haft  (ayd;  k  Ho  reioyced 

««,«^iK.',^«  was  found  in  the  landof£«ypc,  and"  in  tne  land  }i  Then  hefayd,  Sweare  vnto  mce.  And  hee  '^"m'i'rl?him'aod 
thiir  tfui  nJ.  oP  Canaan,  for  the  come  wiiich  they  bought,an(.l  i^vare  \nto  him.  And  Ifrael  <<  worlhippsd  towards  uuj^g  himftlfe  vp 
e  Wherein  hee    '  lofeph  lay  d  vp  the  mot5e\- in  Pharaohs  houfe.      the-bcds JieaA  -  vpon  his  pilUw, 

fi::ltl"ta'\j>Sowhenmoneyfaikdinthek^^^^  ,  _  ■C:HAP.    XfVIH.  rc^tS'r"'- ibeKing.andhi.  aid  in  the  land  of  Canaan ,  then  all  thc  E.gypti-  i  ij>f,pf,y»Uhhi>twofiHHr,-vifi„l6ume/i:t,fr.  ;jMob 
rninde  free  ftpoj      ans  Came  VntO  lofeph  and  fay d  ,  Giue  VS  bread:    '   reieffith  Gcdspronnfe,    5  ktt  rtcnxtth  topphi  fotmet  4> 
couetpo&e*.        for  why  fliould  we  die  before  thee?  for  our  mo-      *"•  •»  mf>tfi*'ntinhe)ettgtr,  n  ««  fnpbe/iub  ihw 

neyisfpenc.  rmtnt  (oC»ji^v. 
16  ThcnfaydJoftph,BrIngY6urcartelI,anJ     A  .GaincafterthiSjOnefayd  to  Io(e{>b, Loe,thf 

I  vrt!  giue  you  for  your  cattcll,if7»ar  money  be   #*  father  is  fTcRe :  thtfn  hee  tooke  with  him  his     ,.  , 

fpenc.  >twofonnes,M.ana(rehandEphraim-  'ilJSir.'L 
17  So  they  brought  theircattell  vnto  lofeph,  s  Alfo  one  toIdeIa2kob,andfaid,Behold,thy  children  fhould  be 

and  lofepji  gaue  them  bread  for  the  horfes,  &  for  (bnne  lofeph  is.  ccjme  to  thec,and  Ifi-ael  tooke  his  re ceiued  into  ta*. 
theflockes  of  fhecpe,and  for  theheardes  of  cat-  Itrength  vnto  him  and  face  vpon  the  bed,  ''"'"  (""r/'"  1"  f 
tell,  and  for  the  afles:  fo  he  fed  them  with  bread  ?  Then  laakob  fayd  vnto  lofeph  ,  God  ||al-  G^.lhtn  to  eoioy 
for  all  their  cartel  that  ycere,                               mightie  appeared  vnto  me  at  *  Lux  in  the  land  of  all  the  treafntes 

1 8  But  when  the  ycere  was  ended ,  they  came  Canaan,and  bleiTed  me.  "f  ̂ ^v^-  ■ 

vnto  him  the  next  ycae,  and  fayd  vnto  him,  We       4    And  heraydvntome,Beholde,IwJlmake  £fj^''"g "f'""'' 
wii  not  hide  fiommy  lord,  that  fmceourmoney  thee  fniitfull ,  and  wil  multiplie  thee  ,  and  will 
islpenr,  and  my  lord  hath  the  heardes  of  the  cat-  make  a  great  number  of  people  of  thee,  and  will 

tel,  there  is  nothing  left  in  the  light  of  pjy  lordc,  giue  thJs  landvi|ta  thy  ftede  ̂ ccr  thee  for  an 

but  our  bodicaaiidoiu- ground.  ^  enerlafting  pofleftion.                                   .   ̂  r'c''rr 'n*fr«i 
19  Why  fhai  we  periih  in  thy  fight,  both  we,  J    <^"  And  notv  thy  *two  fonncs,Mana{reh,3nd  into'theToB-ming 

fFot  except  tli«    atid  our  flandi^byev-s  and  our  land  for  bread,and  Ephiaiif,  ̂ ^hich  are  borne  vnto  thee  in  thcland  ofchiift.&inihe. 

flidfowen'i't""*.    ""^^""^  °"^  ''"^  "''  bebound  to  Pharaoh:  there-  of  Egypt ,  before  I  catne  to  thee  into  Egypt,  iTiall  fpiriioali  for  euet. 

iilheSiTand'is'aVit  forcg'ucvs  fecdc ,  that  vvc  may  liue  and  Hot  die,  be  mine,as  Reuben  and  Simeon  are  mine.  *f*<'M'-'l''' 

wtiedead.  and  that  the  land  goe  not  to  wafte.  6   But  the  h'nage  ,  wh^ch  thou  baft  begottett 
20  So  lofeph  bought  all  the  the  latxd  of  EgN-pt  afterthem,  fhalbe  thine :  they  fhalbecaUen  after 

for  Pharaoh :  for  the  Egj'ptians  folde  euery  man  the  names  of  their  brethren  in  their  inheritance, 
his  ground  bccaufe  the  famine  was  fore  v-pon       7    No\ve  when  I  tame  fromPadon,  Rahel 

gBjtibifcIiiii.  them :  fo  the  land  became  Pharaohs.  *diedvpon  mine  hand  in  the  land  of  Canaan,by  *  ̂*<P•J^'^ 
fhatMn^M  no^        ̂ '  ̂ ^  '^^  ̂  remoucd  the  people  vnto  the  ci-  the  way  \vhen  there  wtu  but  halft  a  dayes  iour- 
thing  cf  their  ''*s ,  f  from  One  fide  of  Egypt  euen  to  the  other,  ncy  of  ground  to  come  to  Ephratli ;  iind  I  buried 
ownf,  but  recti.        21  Only  the  l.ind  of  ̂   Pricfts  bought  he  not:  her  there  in  the  way  to  Ephrath  :  the  fame  k 

Kiii'' f "b'tav'  for^ePtKftshadanordlnarieofPharaoh,  and  Beth-leheni. 
ntr.(ttj!'oMt'  f'^^y^i'^wte  their  ordinarie,which  Pharaoh  gaue       8    T  hen  Ifrael  beheld- lofephsfbr.nes  &(ayd, 
'   *  ihfBi;\vher?fefC  they  fold?  not  rfnirgrouqd.  Whofeare  thefc? 

'-  ,    •    '  ""~  •     '    "  ■     -----        C.  ,    a     AnH.     
i«riM 



laakob  bleffcth  lofcph  s  two  fonnes,  Gencfis.  and  all  his  owne  f  onncs. 

p    And  lofeph  faid  vnto  his  father ,  The\»  arc       5    ̂   Simeon  And  Leui ,  brethren  in  euill ,  the 
eTbefiithfiillac-  myfonnes  ,  which  '  God  hath  giuen  mee  here.  HinftmmenB  of  crueltie,  are  in  their  habitations.  \Or,thtnfKi>r«tt 

knowledge  ail  be.  -j-j^g,,  j^g  f^jj^  j  p^gy  thee,bring  them  to  me,that  I       6  Into  their  fecret  let  not  my  foule  come-  my  """'  '"ft'i"»">n 

eodrcr«.f"iaytleflethem:  ^^  glory,  be  not  thou  ioyned  with  their  aiTcmWy:  rc;S:,... 
10  CPor  the  eyes  ofUraei  were  dim  tor  age,lo   tor  m  their  wrath  they  ilcw  a « man,  and  in  their  meaning  that  h» 

that  he  could  not  »'^//(ee.)Then  he  caufed  them  felfe  will  they  digged  downe  a  wall.  neirbet  coniiotei 

to  come  to  him,  and  hee  kiifed  them  and  embra-       7    Ciirfed  be^eir  wrath,  for  it  was  fiercc,and  "  '""f™  'l**'"'* 

ced  them,  their  rage,  for  it  was  cruell :  I  will  1  diuide  them  e°The  sledie- 
"ii   And  Ifrael  faid  vnto  lofeph  ,  I  had  not  inIaikob,andfcattertheminIfrael.  mii<$,Chap.j^.»«, 

thought  to  haue  feene  thy  face:  yet  Ioe,God  hath       8  ̂ Thou  Iudali,thy  brethren  (hal  praife  thee,  ̂   •''"  ̂ "''  ""'^  "<> 

flicwed  me  alfo  thy  fccde.  thine  hand  jhall^e  in  the  neckc  of  thine  enemies:  5i,\"'vdd'f  *'i^°!^ 
li  And  lofeph  tooke  them  away  from  his  thy  fathers  fonnes  fhal  g  bowe  downe  vnto  thee.  io"."j,."tillGil 

t£ir.A«  jS.'<»(>  knees,  &  did  reuerencef  downe  to  the  ground.  p  Iudah<M  a  Lions  whelpe  (halt  thou  come  g»aetbemy' place 
ihtiroHiKi,  jj   Then  tooke  lofeph  them  bodi,  Ephraim  vp  from  the  fpoyle,myfonne.Hefhall  lye  downe  «>» 'I":  Amaickitei, 

in  his  righthand  toward  Ifraels  left  hand,  &Ma-  <w(/coucheasaLion,andasaLionefle:  h  Who  I'^'fU'^t'^^esifiei 
nafleh  in  his  left  hand  toward  Ifraels  right  hand,   fhallftiirehimvp?  rnOauid&cbrift. 
fo  he  brought  f/«w  vnto  him.  .10  Thejlfcepcerfhallnotdepartfromludah,  h  ":>  enemies 

1 4  But  Ifrael  Itrcrched  out  his  right  band,and    nor  a  Lawgiuer  from  betwcene  his  feete  ,  vntill  JV'  ["  ^""  '''°'' 

^  Mii'litimii    ̂ ^^^^  "  °"  ̂  Ephraims  head,  which  was  y  yonger,   '  Shiloh  come,  and  the  people/ib*i!  be  gathered  i  wMch  rckift 
«.*atraty°o  mToj,   ̂^^  ̂^^  Itft  hand  vpon  Manaffehs  head  (direding   vnto  him.  the  M«r»iai,the  gi. and  he  preferrech    his  hands  of  purpofe)  for  Maiiaflehwrfi  the  elder.       ir  H  e  dial  binde  his  Aflefoale  vnto  yk  vine,  "ef«>f>lli»rorpe- 

that,«-hich  man  1 5  f  *  Alfo  he  blefled  Icfeph,  and  fayd ,  The  and  his  Afles  coke  vnto  the  beft  vine,  hee  Oiall  J"e  r,en,°,^'' "" 

*>[<ir"i'.ii.         ̂ '^»  t>e^ore  whom  my  fathers  Abraham  and  Ii-   wafh  his  garment  in  winc,and  his  cloke  ip  the  faluaijon.' "  '** hak  did  walke,  the  God ,  which  hach  fed  mee  all   blood  of  grapes.  k  a  cnuotny 

my  life  long, vnto  this  day, Wej(/«f<!#e.  la  H is  e>'es/^.f/i*  red  with  vrine,and  his  teeth  "ofj  »bou''<'«t 
«  This  Aogeltnull      itf  The  «^  Angel ,  which  hath  deliuered  mee   white  with  milke.  paflwejisw'* 

^Cbrift  ."0^0  ̂'■^^"^  ̂ ^  euilljbleffe  the  children,&  let  my  f  name       i  j  f  Zebulun  (hal  dwell  by  the  Sea  fide,  and  Led  bio. 
ji.j}A3».i.        be  named  vpon  them,  &rhe  name  of  my  fathers   he/?)<i/6rfanhauen  for  fhippes  :  and  hisborder 
£  Let  them  beta.    Abraham  and  Izhak ,  that  they  may  grow  as  fifli  /?J.^/6ff  vnto  Zidon. 

tenasray  chiU      into  a  multitude  in  the  middes  of  the  earth.  14  Clfiachar/W^i^faftrongaflcjcouchmg  jitr./m^jfeef 

**"•  17  But  when  lofeph  fawethathis  father  laydc  downe  betwcene  two  burdens:  f  "h* 'r ""' 0,  ih« 
J  lofeph  fadeth    hisrighthand  vpontheheadofEphvaim,  it  sdif-       15  Andhefhallfecthatreft  is  good,  and  that  grtaV.bm  be  iliall 

in  binding  Gods    pjeafed  him:  and  he  ftayed  his  fathers  hand  to  re-  the  land  ispleafant ,  and  he  flial  bow  his  (houlder  want'coatage  10 
f  f Mt«u.    "       "^^"^  '"^  ̂''°'"  Ephraims  head  to  ManaiTehs  head,   to  beare,  and  (hall  be  fubieft  vnto  tribute.  "fi'* ''"  enemie*. 

18  And  lofeph  faid  vnto  his  father.  Not  fo,       16  ̂   DanoJ  fhall  iudgc  his  people  as  one  of  "  Shall  banc  the 

my  fatherjfor  this  is  the  eldeft:  put  thy  right  hand  the  tribes  of  Ifrad.  honoutofawib*. 
vpon  his  head.  17  Danfliall  hea°ferpentbytheway,anad.-  n  Thatijjullof 

I  p  But  his  father  refufed,  and  faid,I  know  wel,  dcr  by  the  path:  biting  the  borfc  hceks,  fo  that  i'>»b«il«ie. my  &nne,I  know  well :  hee  fhalbealfo  a  people,  his  rider  fhal  fall  backward. 
and  he  fhalbe  great  likewifc ;  but  his  yonger  bro-  1 8  »  O  Lord,  I  haue  vnated  for  thy  laluation.  •  Seeing  the  ni. 

ther  (halbe  greater  then  he ,  and  his  feede  IhaU  be  1  p  f  Gad,  an  hofte  oT  men  (hall  ouercome  ft"'"if(ho„i7fa'ii 
full  of  nations,  him,but  he  (hal  ouercome  at  the  laft.  into.bebnrfteth 

20  Sohceble{redthemthatday,and&id,  In       20  ̂   Concerning  A(her,his  P  bready^«M*  fet,  out  in  prayer  to 

thee  Ifrael  (hal  bleffe,  and  fay,  God  make  thee  as  arid  he  dial  giue  pleafiires  for  a  king.  God '°  ""'''y  '^' 
h  l«  virbom  Godi  h  Ephraim  and  as  Manaffeh.  andhce  fet  Ephraim       2 1   f  Naphtali/^«/*f  a  hinde  let  goe ,  giuing  ?,  „^;„d  T,. 

S"-"!^  "»"''*"'»■  before  Manalleh.  q  goodly  wordes.  ftntiruite.. 
Bifeiliy  appeate.         ̂ ^  Then  Ifrael  faid  vnto  lofeph ,  Bcholde ,  I       22  f  lofephylfca/^ef  3fniitfullbough,«<e»»a  q  Oueicomming 

die,  and  God  fhalbe  widi  you ,  and  bring  you  a-  fruitfutl  bough  by  the  well  fidc:the  f  fmal  boughs  ̂ °'''  ̂^J'^'^ 
i  Which  they  had  gaine  vnto  the  land  of '  your  fathers,  (hal  runne  \'pon  the  wall.  force." '  *"  ̂ 
byfajThinthe  jj  Moreouer,  I  haue  giuen  vnto  thee  one       2^  '  And  the  archers  gricuedhinijand  (hot  4-  ̂ Ebr'afoMtof 

S  B^n^y  children  portion  aboue  thy  brethren, which  •<  I  gate  out  of  gainfl  him,  and  hated  him,  iuerufe, 
wbomGodipared  thehandoftljc  Amorite  bymy  *fword  and  '  ~   "  '*    '      '     *''"''"■ 
fotmyfake.  my  bow. 

CHAP.    XLIX. 
X  Sukti  Hfjfclh  tt/ihii  fonnes  !>fniime,imdjiraeththtnl»h».  ..  ..  ,     r  1      /■   t  t     rt   11 
Ulocomr.ta  Hee  t(l/M:bim  thai  Chrijip)all  come  out  of         Ij   e»»*«h}'-thcGodof  thy  father,  who  Ihall 
fudah.  25  Meiriu be buriidwiibhufithert.  jj  Hedicth,  hclpethee,and by  thcalmightie, who fhallbleffc 

a  WheaGodlhal  "TT  Hen  laakob  called  his  fonnes,  and  faid,  Ga-  thee  with  heaueiily  blclTrngs  from  aboue,  with 
bring  yotrout  of      1  ther  your  felues  together,  that  I  may  tell  you  bledings  of  die  dcepe  ,  that  lyeth  beneath,widi 
Egypt: & becaufe  whacfhall come to  youin thealaftdayes.  ble(fingsofthebreftes,andofthewombe. 

*h' M°r "''h'''  "^      ̂    Gather  your  felues  together,and  hcarc,yec       26  The  bleffings  of  thy  father  Ihalbe « (Iron-  [„  J°  "„[^" f,"!"* 
^eth  it, J,"l,"*'roi.nes  of  laakob,  and  hearken  vnto  Ifmel  your  gerthen  the  bleflings  of  mine  elders  :  vnto  the  ,h;  ,cc6piifliment diyet.  father.  endeofthehillcsofthe  world  theyfliallbc  on  ofthepiora«,*it 

b  Begotten  in  my      j    f  Rcuben  mine  cldeftlbrne,  thouart  my  thehcadofIofcph,andonthetopoft;ieheadof  hadbenemor^of- 

^laLhadftno. ''•"•S''^^^'^^'-'8'""'"Sofniyftrengrf..cthcex-  him  that  was  "feparate  from  his  brethren.  rEUherrdtof'' 
loft  thy  biithright  «llencie  ofdignitie,&  the  cxcellcncie  of  power:       27  f  Beniamin  dial  rauine  *>  a  woUe  :  in  the  ,,,_  „,  ̂ .\,c„  Qg 
by  thine  offence.        4    Thou  vraft  light  as  water :  thou  flialt  not  be  morning  he  dial  deuonre  thepraye ,  andat  night  wai  folde  from 

*fW.?;.ii.         excellent ,  becaufe  thou  *  wenrefl  vp  to  thy  fa-  he  dial  diuide  the  fpoylc.  hisbtethrrt. 
\orTce\ki  r,     tfi^  •>«'*  =  II  t^hen  diddeft  thou  defik  my  bed ,  »6/       28  ̂   All  thcfe  are  the  twelue  tribes  of  Ifrael, 

bt  m  Ixi  (ii^nttieis  gone.  and  thus  their  faiher  fpakc  vnto  them ,  and  blef- 
fcd 

by  i4  Buthisbowabodeftron^,  andthehandes  *  As'ffi'hreo 
of  his  armes  were  fli'engthened,  by  the  handes  of  «,hen  they  were ' 
thcmightie  Go^^of  Iaakob,of  whom  Vds  the  fee-  hit  enemiet.Poti- 

*-.«  der4/'/<M»/'fV,4y  the  ffloncof Ifrael,       '  phar.nd  others. 



laakob  dicth  anJ  is  buried,  ChapX.    Iorcphrorgiueibhisbrcihren,anddicih.  ao 
fed  tliem :  cucry  one  of  them  bicffcd  hcc  with  a  of  tlic  land  fawe  the  mourning  in  Gorcn  Atad, 
ftruerall  Ucfling.  they  fiyde,  This  is  a  great  mourning  \ntotlicE- 

z$  And  he  charged  them  ami  laid  viito  them,  gyptians:  wherefore  the  name  thereof  was  called 

*Ct*M7-}*'         I  ail  ready  to  be  gathered  vnto  my  people:  •  bn-  |)  Abel  Mixraim,  which  is  beyond  lovdcn.              l^'i  'ktlnrnta*. 

ric  me  with  my  fathei  s  in  the  cauc ,  diat  is  in  the  1 1  So  his  fonncs  did  vnro  him,according  as  he  '^°^^'J  ''"  ̂^f' 
ficlde  of  Ephron  the  Hittitc,  ha.^  con  n-uincicd  them: 

JO  Inthecauethat  isintheficldcofMachpc-  ij    *  for  his  fornes  carried  him  into  tbcland  '•^'ifn  7«««. 
bhbclidcsMamreinihe  land  of  Canaan  :  which  of  Car.aan^nd  buried  him  in  the  caue  of  the  field 

e4je  Ab:aIiambouj;ht  with  the  ficlde  of  liphron  of  Vlachpebh,  which  caM  *  Abraham  lx>iight  *Ch4f.ii.t6, 
the  Hittitc  for  a  poflellion  to  burie  in.  with  the  liclde,  to  be  ||  a  place  to  buric  in,  of  E-  f>r^  fogifmn. 

J I    1  here  they  buried  Abraham  and  Sarah  his  phron  the  Hittitc  belides  Mam;  c. 
wife;  there  they  buried  Izhak  and  Kebtkah  his  14  ̂   Then  Io4eph  returned  into  Egypt,  hee  and 
wife :  and  there  I  Uiricd  Leah.  his  brcthrtn,and  all  rtiat  went  vp  witrj  liim  to  bu- 

3  ̂  The  puichafcofthc  field  and  the  caue  that  riehisfathcr,aftcrthathehadburittlhisfjther. 
is  therein,  was  bought  of  the  children  of  Hcth.  i  j  And  when  lofephs  brethren  fawe  that  their 

}3  Thus  laakob  made  an  end  of  giuin"  charge  to  father  was  dead,  they  fayde,  <^  It  may  be  thtit  lo-  ̂   *"  «»■"  «•■• 

I  WJitrebyi*      his  (bnnes,&  ̂ pluckt  vp  his  feete  into  the  bed  and  fephwillhate  vs,  and  will  pay  vs  againe  all  the  e-  [„""'!,""'*  ' 

**''V1J'2"1     gauevp  the  gho_A,and  was  gathered  to  hispcople,  uill,  which  we  did  vnto  him.                                 uywrti. 
quKtlf  be  4i(d.                             CHA"     L  I  <J  1  hacfore  the)' fcnt  vnto  lofepb,  (aying, 

IX  uM,UUat-t,  ,f  i,ffi,f,r[,uuhhi.Omhrtn.  ij   Ht  Thy  father  commanded  before  his  death,  faying, 
fiuhhhchtidftm  chldrtit.  ij  He  diHh,  i-j  Thus O.all  yc (ay  vnto  Iofepa,Forgiuc  now, 
THen  lofeph  fell  vpon  his  fathers  face  &  wept  I  pray  thee,the  trtfpafle  of  thy  brathren^d  their 

vpon  him,and  kiQ'ed  him.  finne:  forthey  rewarded  thee  eiiill.And  now, wc 
X    And  Iofq)h  commaundcd  his  feruants  the  pray  thee,  forgiue  the  trefpaffeof  the  feruants of 

iHemeire*        »phyficians  to  cnbaume  his  father,  andthephy-  thy  fathers  <:  God.  And  lo&ph  wept,  wIkh  0  they  I'bJ^"""^  u'e 
them  tb»t  enibio.  ficians  enbaumed Ifrael.  fpakevntohim.                                                  oDtGo<),iLi.ui'd 
med  the  dead.  »od      j  So  forty  dayeswercaccopIiOied  (for  fo  Jong  18  Alfo  his  brethren  came  vnto-him,  and  fell  b*  iojaed  in  moft 

butMdthe*).        did  the  dates  ofthem  that  were  enbaumed  la{t)and  downebeforchisface,andfaide,Etholde,  webc  ["/•  '^"v 

b  Ttiey  were       the  Egyptians  bewayled  him  tfeucntic day cs.  tbyfemana.                                                       XOr^hcmignitrt, 

moreexcefjiuein       4     And  when  thcdayes  of  his  mourning  vvCTC  19  To  whomelofephfayde,  *fcare  notfor  *'"**M^^• 

'rftitwSil'""     part,  lofeph  (pake  to  die  houfe  of  Pharaoh,  fay-  Hamnot  1  vnderfGod?.                                    ^c<Mm^<,*^t 
**  "        '         ing,  If  I  liasie  nowc  found  fauour  in  yotir  e/es,  20  When  yee  thought  etuUagainftmee,  Ooi  tUi'vnztvu^* 

fpeakej  pray  vou.in  the  cares  of  Pharaoh,  &  fay,  difpofed  it  to  good,  that  he  might  bring  to  p  afle,  f  who'by  ih« 
*f*<M7 19.            5     '^^y  facner  made  me  *  fvvcare,faying,Loe,I  as  it  is  this  day,  andiaue  much  people  aliue.           goo^  farceffe  fee. 

^^  '            diCjbiirie  mc  in  my  gratje,  which  I  haue  made  me  ii   Ecare  not  nowe  therefore,  I  will  nonrifli  ̂ „dt)!°,jf^'ji|* in  the  land  ofCanaan:  now  therefore  let  me  go,  I  yo«,  and  your  children:  and  he  comforted  them,  ought  not  10  be 
pray  tbee,&  bury  my  father,&  I  wil  come  againe.  and  fp.ake  f  kindely  vnto  them.                           leuenged  by  mt. 

6  Then  Pharaoh  faid.Goevp  and  bury  diy  fa-  22  f  SoTofcphdweltinEgvpt,he,andhisfa- tf^'-"'*'"-^*'^ 
«  Tbe  very  mC-    tber,  <=  as  hc  made  thee  to  fwearc.  diers  houfe :  and  lofeph  hued  an  g  hundredi  and  §,n<),o°'  he'bate 
•Itwilperfimed        ''    ̂ ^  lofcph  went  vp  to  bury  bis  father,and  tenne  yeeres.                                                      luie  in  Egypt  »- 

withhimwcrJalL  the  feruants  of  Pharaoh,  iflf/j  aj  *  And  lofeph  (aw Epbraimscbildren,  eucn  bumfoutcicoie 

the  eiders  of  his  houfe,  andall  the  ciders  of  the  vnto  the  third  generation:  alfo  the  fonnes.  of  Ma-  -"nVdwiVhtlMf 
land  of  Egypt.  chir  the  fonne  of  .Manaflch  \vere  brought  vp  on-  chu.ch  oi'Gcd  io 
8  Like\vTfe  all  the hpufe  of  lofeph-,  and  his  lofephs  knees.                                                 faijbjndieiigioa. 

brethren,  and  his  fathers  houfe;  onely  theirchil-  24  And  lofeph  faid  vnto  his  brethren,*  lam  •Al'^^J^Js. 

dren,  and  their  fheepe,  and  their  catttll  left  they  readie;to  die,  .^nd  God  will  furely  vifite  you,  and  *^'*'-"'»>» 
^,                       in  the  land  of  Golhen.  bringyououtof  this  land,  vnto  the  land  which 

9  And  there  went  vp  with  him  both  charcts  he  fnare  vnto  Abrahatn,  vnto  Ixbiak,  and  vnto 
and  horfemcn :  and  they  were  an  exceeding  great  laakob.                                                          *£i-o;^.i..to 
company.  2  j  And  lofeph  tooke  an  othe  of  the  cliildren  |,  ̂j  (^^ieih  tm» 

\Orfbtctrn*fi»tn      10  And  diey  came  to  B  Goren  Atad  ,  v^ch  of  I{racl,%ing,  **>  God  will  furely  vifite  you,  by  the  fpitit  of 
tf^tU.            is  beyond  lordcn,  and  there  they  made  a  great  and  ye  Hiill  carry  my  bones  hence.                       prophccic,  exboi- 

and  exceeding  fore  lamentation;  and  he  mourned  26  So  loftph  died, when  hee  was  an  hundreth  \l\^^^  foiTi',uft' 
fbrhisfother  fcuen  dayes.  andtenneyceresoldc:  and  they  enbaamedhim  in  gol'j  promi'e 

II  And  when  the  Canaanitcs  the  inhabicacts  andputhiinin  a  cbeft  inEgvpt.                        for  theiidtliuc-. 

usee, 

THE  S  ECOND  B  O  O  K  EOF 
MOSES,    CALLED    EXODVS. 

THE    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

A Fterthat  laakoliy  Gods  votnmdndfmeut  Cene.j^6.J.  hadbrtught hilfitrttilit into  £^y ft,  where 
tke/  remained  far  tbefyate  cffcure  hundred  j/ecres,  Mid  of  feutntie  ferfoni grtfie  f 0  do  infinite 

rumber^j  that tht  l^ngavdthe  countrey  grudged a>%d e»deu4mtd both  by  tyrannic  andcutll  Jk-hery 
tofufprejpr  thitn  :  the  Lord  according  it  his prtmfe  ̂ ene.i  5.14.  h^compafsien  of  his  ̂ hureh,^nd 
deHueredthem,  but  plagued  their  enemies  in  mo[ifirahge  and fundry  fortes,  ̂ ndthe  n.  ore  that  tbe  tj~ 
rannie  efthe  wicked  enraged  agaiuft  his  Qmrch,  tbe  more  did  hit  beauj  iudgemints  encreafe  agitfi^ 
them^till  Pharaeh  *nd  hu  army  were  droiv^ed  in  the  fame  Sea,  which gaue  an  cntrie  ir  pa/pge  to  the 

children  efGod.  'But  as  the  ingratitude  tf  man  it  great,  fi  did  they  immediatljftrget  Cedi  ntnder' 
(ultbtitefittt  :a»4itliiit  he  ktdmKn  tktm  tbt  Tajfctuer  to  b$  tfgnt  tmdmmntaUtfditftmt-Jf*  ■ 

■   .        .    .-    _        _     ^^  -      — -»  ^^^ 



Pharaoh  oppreffeth  the  Ifraelitcs. Exodus.        Mofes  is  borne:  Hckillcth  the  Egyptian. 

tbtffellta  dijtrufl^  »iiitvml>ttdG)i'ifith  fundty  mtrmnrinp  atet  grui^ngt  again^  hmttndhii  mini- 
fieri  :  fom:tintt  mjHsd  witijumb^tion^fmatime for  lack*  of<ifi'i'{e  »r  m:ate  to  canttntthsir  lujit^fem. 
timi  i>y  td»lUirte,or  fu't  lil^.  \Vo:refdre  G»ctv:/iteii  tlnrtf  w^t'jjh-irpe  roddis  a'tdptagiits,thtt  by  hit 
com^itattbey  nughtfie'^e  t»  him  far  reimdie  againjl  hufca:4rges,anJ  e.trneJUp  repent  them  for  their 
rtbelltotu  »nitfieks4't:jp,  ̂ A-ui 6 :c*  tft  God  hiteth  th:n*  ti  the  eniytt'iom  h:  b*'.b  once  begun  to  loiu, 
be  punifhed  them  not  according  to  their  de/irti,  but  de  tit  with  th:m »»»  great  mercies,  and  ciier  with 
nerve  benefita  laboured  ta  otttrcome  their  malice  :  for  he (icll goujrmd  them  *>id  gtite  the  a  hit  vord 
4nd  Ljvc,  bjih c}>feerning  the  man:r  of  Jeruing  btm ,  and  alfi  the  forme  tf  iudgemeiitt  and  ciuill 

'foltcte :  to  the  intent  that  th:y  fhm'd  not  ferue  (jod  after  their  ervite  tnuentunt,  but  according  to 
thxt  order,  vhieh  bu  beittenly  ivifedome  had  appoynted. 

19  And  the  roidmuesanfwered  Pharaoh,  Bc- 
caufe  the  Ebrcw  g  v\omcn  are  not  as  the  women 

of  Eg\'pt:  for  they  are  liuely,  and  are  dcliuered 
yer  the  midwife  come  actbem. 

20  God  therefore profpered  themidwiues,and 

the  people  multiplied  and  were  vcr^-  mightie. 
21  And  becaiife  the  midwiues  feared  God, 

therefore  he  h  made  them  houfes. 
2  2  Then  Pharaoh  charged  all  his  people,  lay- 

ing, Euer)'  man-childe  that  is  borne,  >  caft  ye  into 
theriiicr,  butreferuecucrymaidechildcaliue.  • 

CHAP.     1 L     .  •    ■■ 
3  ̂ ofei  u  borne  mi  c»Jl  imothtiilgti.  5  Hrutt\eaiip»f 

Tb*"K'''i  dtK^biertnd  krpt.  li  Hi  Milhthe  tgjpttui. 
If  He  pfih  ani  nutnith  a.  tuft.   9}  Tbe  IfrMliiti  cnt 

CHAP.     I. 
»  Tht  children  tf  UakoO  thtt  ctmt  hitnEgyft.  8  Thentin 

Phuiih  offrtlf:th  thtm,  i»  Tht  litouidince  »f  C»d  10- 
■airiihtnt.  15  The  iiiX<coiftmmirmint  tube  midaiuis. 
i  t  The  fomei  of  tit  Ebrewti  art  cfhowijed  to  be  ctfi  into 
tie  riiter, 

i/t!^  OVV  *  'thefeare  thenamesof 

'(■'^U  ̂^^^  children  of  Ifrael,vvhich  came 
v^  -^  into  Egypt  (  eiicry  man  and  his 
f>^  ̂   hourtioldcameri!»:MerAlaakob) 

*^nesn.\t. 
fpff^Uirote:. 

h  He  meinetli 
the  cooatrejr  of 
Coflwa. 
c  Hecoo&dcrei) 
jiotbowGad  had 
prefrracd  Egypt 
ivrloiiephsUiie, 

ii  TnteCnus^d 

VLU  comoiodUie. 

ffhyfoe  Vf  oui  if 
tbeUuid. 

f^yr^torne  Md 
froKlJtOH. 

e  The  more  ilut 
God  bleOcih  hii, 
themtredocth 
thcwiehcdtnaie 
theio. 

^Ebr.viertv'ub thty  ferned  them, 
fe/uei  tfthrmhj 
erutltir. 

{  ■nierefeemeto 
haue  bene  tbe 
chicfeof  iberell. 

*fyifd.iS^. 

lOrS'titei  where- 
nfon  thej  [4le  in 
ttutttU 

Reubcn,Simcon,Leui,and Iiidah, 

IlTacbar,  Zebuliri,  and  Beniamin, 
Dan,and  Naphtali,  Gad,  and  Afher. 
So  all  the  (J  foules ,  that  came  out  of  the 

loinesof  laakob,  were  *  feuentie  foules :  lofcph 
was  in  Egypt  akeady. 

6  No  we  lofeph  died  and  all  his  bretl^ten,  and 
that  whole  generation. 

7  ̂   And  the  *  children  of  Ifrael  ||  brought 
foorth  fiuire  and  inaeafcd  in  abundance,  and 

were  multiplied,  and  were  exceeding  m^hcie,  fo 
that  the^  land  was  full  of  them. 

8  Then  there  rofe  vp  a  newe  King  in  Eg\^t, 
who  '  knewe  not  lofeph. 
9  And  he  (aid  vnto  his  people,  Beholde,  the 

people  of  the  children  of  Ifracl  are  greater  and 

mjghtifl-thenwc.  ''' 
I  o  Come,  let  vs  workc  vwfcly  with  them,  left 

iJiey  mijltiplie,  and  it  come  to  pafle,  that  if  diere 

be  ̂^•a^^e,  they  ioyne  themfelucs  alfo  vnto  our  e- 
nemies,  and  fight  againft  vs,  and  ■•  ||  get  them  out 
of  the  land. 

I I  Therefore  did  they  fct  uflanafters  ouer 
them,  tokeepethem  vftderwith  burdens:  and 
they  built  the  cities  Pitfaom  and  Raamfes  for  the 
lltreafuresof  Pharaoh. 

12  But  the  more  they  vexed  them,  the  more 
diey  multiplied  and  grewe :  therefore « they  were 
more  grieued  againft  the  children  of  Ifrael. 

13  Wherefore  the  Egyptians  by  crueltiecau- fed  the  children  of  Ifrael  to  ferne. 

14  Thus  ttiey  made  them  wcaric  of  their  liucs 
by  (ore  labour  in  clay  and  in  bricke ,  and  in  all 
workein  the  fielde,  witfi  aH  maner  of  bondage, 
f  which  thy  laid  vpon  tliem  moft  cruelly. 

15  ̂   Morcouer  the  King  of  Egj-pt  comman- 
ded the  midwiues  of  the  Ebrew  women,  (  of 

which  the  ones  name  was  f  Shiphrah,  and  die 
name  of  the  other  Piiah) 

1 6  And  (aide,  *  When  yce  doe  the  office  of  a 
midwife  to  the  women  of  the  Ebrewes ,  and  fee 
them  on  their||ftooles,if  it  be  a  fonne,thcn  ve  ftial 
kill  him  :  but  if  it  be  a  dacighterjthen  let  h«r  line. 

17  Not'.virhftanding  the  mid'.viiics  feared 
God,  and  did  not  as  the  King  of  Eg\'pt  comman- 

ded them,  but  pre{crued  aliue  the  men  children. 

1 8  Then  the  kingof  Eg^'pt  called  for  the  mid- 
vviues,  and(ard  Vntothdm,  Why  haue  yec  done 
thus,  and  haue  preferred  amKthcraeri  children? 

tiutathe  L»td, 

THen  there  went  a  »  Rian  of  thehoufeof  Leui, 
and  tooke  fe  iw/e  a  daughter  o  f  Leui, 

2  And  the  woman  conceiued  and  bare  a  (bnne: 

and  when  (he  fawc  that  he  was  faire,  *  (he  hid  him 
three  moneths. 

5  But  when  (hec  coiild  no  longd-  hide  him, 
(hee  tookcforhim  an  arke»»4</«of  reede,  and 

daubed  it  with  flinie  and  with  pitch,and  ̂   laid  the 
childe  therein,and  put  it  among  the  bnlrufhcs  by 
the  riuers  brinke. 

4  Now  his  (ifter  ftood  afarre  o(f,  to  wit  what 
would  come  of  him. 

J  ̂hen  the  daughter  of  Pharaoh  came  down 
to  wafh  her  in  the  riuer,  and  her  maidens  walked 
by  the  riuers  (ide :  and  niicn  fhe  fawe  the  arke  a- 
mong  the  bulrullies,  (he  fent  her  maid  to  fet  it. 

6  Then  (hec  opened  it,  and  (awe it  was  a 
childe,  and  beholde,  the  babe  ivept :  (b  (he  had 
compaftion  on  it,  and  (aide,  This  is  one  of  the 
Ebrewes  children. 

7  Then  fayd  his  fifter  vnto  PharSohs  daugh- 
ter,ShallI  goe  and  call  vnto  thee  a  nurfe  of  theH- 
brew  women  to  nurfe  thet  ̂   childe? 

8  And  Pharaohs  daugTiterfajJ  to  her, Go.  So 
the  maid  went  and  called  the '  chiidcs  mother, 

9  To  whom  Pharaohs  daughter  fayde.  Take 
this  childe  av\ay ,  and  nurfe  it  for  mee,  and  I  will 
reward  thee.  Then  the  Avonantooke  the  childe, 
and  nurfed  hirh, 

1 0  Now  the  childe  grevv,and  (he  brought  him 
vnto  Pharaohs  daughter,  and  he  was  as  her  fonnc, 
and  (he  called  his  name  Mo(es,  becaufe,faid  (he,  I 
drew  him  out  of  the  water. 

11  ̂   And  in  thofe  dayes,  when  Mofes  was 
«*  growen,  he  went  foorth  vnto  his  brethren,  and 
looked  on  their  burdens  ;al(b  hefawan  Egyptian 

fmiting  an  Ebrew  one  of  his  brethren. 
12  And  hee  looked  f  roundabout,  andwhen 

he  fawe  no  man,  he  «^  flewe  the  Egyptian,  and  hid 
him  in  the  (and. 

1 J  Ag.iinc  he  came  forth  the  fecond  Jav,&  be- 
hold two  Ebrew5(h-ou^  9c  he  f3id\Trohim  that 

did  th«  wrong. Whcrforc  fraitefi  thou  thy  fellow? 
14  And 

g  Their  diToIxdi. 
ence  heteig  vrts 
litvrull,  but  their 

Hiirembllnjeaill, 

h  TbitisGodio. 
crtafcd  cbe  (aai. 
liesoftheirrae* 
lltetbytheit 
meines,  , 

i  When  tyrinti 
cinnotprcttaile 
by  ctait,they  butft foorth  ioio  open rage. 

«  ThislcDi-e  was called  Amram, 

who  married  Io> 
chibed.Chap  6  lo, 
♦A>w.»<.S9.  .,,. 

ixhro.'i;  Ij.tOt'ft'- 
f.beb.ii.i^. 

b  Comiaittnig 

him  to  tbe  ptoui* deoce  of  God, 

whom  (he  codM 

notkeepef.  onj. 

the  rage  of  cb« 

tyrant. 

,-  ̂ ,    .......    ■ 
e  ManfeeWeQ 

cannot  hinder 
tbat.which  Go<I 
had  determiDed 
(hall  coaie  to 

paOe.  
' 

d  Tbjti<,tvai 
(ouitvyecreoldt, 

Aik.7'.lJ. 

\Ebr.thHi  kni 
thui. 

t  Being  afTuttd thit  God  hid  ap- 

poyntcd  hiaito deliuer  thelfne* lites,  ̂ (t.^,ii. 



Godappcarcthtohim  inabufli.  Chap.ii 
14  And  he  anfwered,  who  made  thee  a  man 

of  ;mtlioritie,and  a  iudge  oner  vs?  Thinkcft  thou 
to  kill  mce,  as  thou  kiltcd(t  the  Egyptian?  Then 

FTbonghbybis     Mcfc's '  feared  and  Taid ,  teitainely  this  thing  is 
frjrehcllitwed       knowCH. 

JiuiTcoDc"  dl"        '  >  ̂''^^  Pharaoh  heard  ttiis  m,ittcr,ard  fought 

Hcbt.i <.i7.  ' '     ̂ °  flsy  Mofcs  ;  therefore  Mofe  Htd  from  Phara- oh, and  dvclt  in  the  land  6fMidian,and  hcc  fote 
.»  downebva  well. 

1 6  And  the|!Pricft  of  Midiin  had  fcuen  daugh- 
ters, which  came  and  drfwe  "ffatcr,  snd  filled  the 

rroughesyfor  to  water  their  tatherefliccpe. 
17  Then  the  Ihephcards  came  and  drout  them 

away  :  but Mofesrofe  vp,  and  f  dtfended  thian, 
and  watered  their  fheepe. 

1 8  And  when  thc)'  came  to  Reucl  their  |j  fa- 
dier,he  (aid.  How  are  ye  come  (b  fbone  to  day? 

ip  And  the}' Paid ,  AmanofEgyptdeliuered 
vs  from  the  hand  ofthe  Ihepherds,  and  alfb  drew 
vs  water  ynotigh,and  ̂ vatered  the  fheepe. 

so  Then hcfaid Ante hisdaughtcrs,And where 

g  Whetem  he  «  he  ?  why  haue  vee  fo  left  the  man  ?  g  call  him 
drciated  •  thank-    that  he  may  eatc  bread. 

zi  And  Mofcs  agreed  to  dwell  with  thc  man: 
Who  gaue  vnto  Moles Zipporah  his  daughter : 

2  2  And  fhe  bare  a  Tonne,* who(e  name  he  cal- 
led GerHiom  :  forhcfaid,  ihaue  bcneaftranger 

inaftrangeland. 

s  J  ̂   Then  in  procefic  ofnmc,die  King  of  E- 

g>'pt  died,and  the  children  oflfraelfighedforthc 
h  Ood  hombleth    bondage  and  b  cried :  and  their  crie  for  the  bon- 
hrtbyiffliaioni,    dage  came  vp  vnto  God. 

I  Or,ptin», 

\tkr.f*utilhtm, 

iOr^AnJJitbtr. 

fallminJc,which 
would  c(cotn> 
pence  the  bene, 
^cedonevato  bis 

*Cb*p.t8.}. 

that  tbey  fhouM 
cry  voco  binvand 
receiue  ibe  fruit 

of  biaj)romes, 
i  He  ludged  iheic 

c'liilc;  01,  acknow- 
ledged ifacm  (o 

tht  drftrt, 
3  Icwatfo  called 
artri  (be  law  wat 
giiitn. 
b  Called  alfo  Si- 
nai. 

<  This  figiiiGeih 
thatth:CbHrch 
it  nnt  confttmed 

by  the  fire  o«  affli". 
<iion!,hecaiile 
Cod  l(  in  ibe  mids 
thereof. 
d  WbombecaU 
letb  the  Ar^:;i, 
vet/e  I. 

e  Rcfignetbjr 
fel<s  vp  to  me, 
Ruth  4.7, 
iolK^.i;. 
i  Becaoleof  my 
ptefcnce. 

«f?l7,}2. 

g  For  finne  can- 
fetb  min  to  feare 
Godi  mllice. 
h  Whcfe  ernellie 
was  intolerable. 

iMr<ft  plentifull 
olaJltbJiogt. 

24  Then  God  heard  their  nione,  and  Godrcr 
membred  his  cbuetrtnt  widi  Abrahim ,  Izhak, 
and  Iaak6b. 

2  J  So  God  looked  x-pon  the  children  of  Ifra- 
djand  God » had  refped  vnto  them. 

CHAP.    III. 
X  Xofet  ketfuh/hetftytiKi  CoJdppiMtto  vnto  him  in  *  luPt. 
'    !•  HtfmJtthhim  lodrlimnhKbHAtBafJlriul,    14  irte 

niont  tfCoi,  16  Godtttchiihhim  whtitotiat. 

WH^  Mbfes  kept  the  fheepe  of  lethro  his 
father  in  law,PrieftofMidJan,  and  dr<5uc 

the  flocketo  the  ||  backfide  ofthe  delert,&  came 
to  the  >  Mountaine  of  God,  ̂   Horeb, 

2  Then  the  An«I  ofthe  Lord  appeared  vnto 
him*in  a  flame  of  fire,outof  tlie  mids  ofa  =  bufli: 
and  he  looked,  and  behold, the  biifh  burned  with 
fire,and  the  biifh  Was  not  confumed. 

J  Therefore  Mofcs  fiid,I  wil  turne  adde  now, 

and  fee  this  gi'cat  /ight,why  the  bulli  burneth  not. 
4  And  when  the  «<  Lord  faw  that  hee  turned 

afidc  to  feejGod  called  vnto  him  out  ofthe  mids 
ofthebufti,  fflidftid,  Mofes,  Mofes.  And  hean- 
fwered,  lam  here, 

y  Thenhe  faide ,  Come  not  hither, «  put  thy 
fhooes  otf  Ay  feete :  for  theplace  whereon  thou 
fbndeftis  f  holy  ground. 

6  Moreouer  he  faid,*  I  am  the  God  of  thy  fa- 
Aer,thc  Godof  Abraham,the  God  of  l7.hak,and 
the  God  of  laakob.  Then  Mofes  hid  his  face  :  for 
he  was  g  afraid  to  looke  vpon  God. 

7  ̂   Then  the  Lord  laid,  I  haue  furefy  feene 
thc  trouble  of  my  people,  which  are  in  Egypt,and 
haue  heard  their  cr\',  becaufe  of  their  ''  tafkema- 
flcrs:  for  I  know  their  forowes. 

6  Therforelamcomedownetodeliuerthem 

out  of  the  hartd  of  theEg\ptians,  and  to  bring 
them  on:  of  thai  land  info  a  good  land  &  a  large, 
iuto  a  land  that '  fiowetb  with  niilke  and  home, 

I.iixi.  ThcNaircofGcd.    21 
tuen  into  the  place  ofthe  Canaf  nites,  &  thc  Hit- 
tites,and  tiie  Amoriccs,and  rlie  Pciiixitcs,  &  the 
Hi(utC5,and  the  lebufites. 

f  I*  And  now  ]oe,theciy  ofthe  children  of  If-  k  Hebeardbe- 
raelL?  come  vnto  me, &:  1  haue  alfo  ftenc  the  op-  lo'f  >"«  "o*  be 

prefiion,^vhcrewith  the  Egyptians  opprc/Tethcm.  *°"''' '""«'  *'* 10  Come  now  thaeforc,  and  I  will  fend  thee 
vnto  Pharaoh,  that  thou  mayeft  bring  my  people 
the  children  of  Hrael  out  of  Egypt. 

11  ̂   But  Mofes  faid  vnto  God,  Who  am '  I,  1  Hee  donh  not 
that  I  (hould  ̂ o  vmo  Pharaoh,  and  that  I  Ihould  fully  ditobey  G»d, 

bring  the  chUurcn  of  Ifracl  out  of  E^-pt?  ''"h'hi°o«ot" 
'  12   AndheianfWijrtd,  111  CertainclylwillbCe  SrVakcncfli!''* 
with  thee:  and  tliis  fli^U  be  a  token  vnto  thee,  m  Neither  frate 

that  I hauefcht  thee, Afta  that  dlouhafl  brought  H'ineowiwweafc. 

the  people  ourof  Egj'pt.ye  fl^H  ferue  God  vpoh  "h,^''""!';"*- this  mountiinc. 

•ij  Then  Mofes  faid  vnro  God,  Behold,  tehen 
I  (hall  come  vnto  the  children  of  lfrael,nnd  fliall 
fay  vnto  them,The  God  of  your  fathers  hath  fent 
mee  vnto  y  ou :  if  they  fcy  vnto  mee.  What  is  his 
Name?  vVhat  fhall  I  fay  vnto  them? 

14  And  God  anfwered  Mofes,!  "A  M  That  b  The  God  »bldi 

I  Am.  Alfo  he  faid,Thusftialt  thou  fay  vnto  the  bauo  ener  ben<, 
children  of  Ifrael,  I  A  m  hathfcnt  mc  vnto  you.  IS^^j'ltl'Th: 

15    And  God  Ijjake  further  vnto  Mofes,  Thus  tie.by  whom  all' (liaJt  thou  fay  vnto  the  children  of  Ifrael,  The  thing»  haue  tbait 

Lord  God  of  your  fathers,the  God  of  Abraliaro,  beiag,  andtbe 
the  God  of  Ixhak ,  and  the  God  of  laakob  hath  ̂".^fplTof  m'r lentmevntoyou;  this  is  my  Name  for  cuer,  and  pioni«i,Reu«,u4, 
this  is  my  inemoriall  vnto  all  ages. 

i<»  Goeandgather  the  Elders oflfraeltoge- 
ther,and  thou  flialtfay  vnto  tliem,The  Lord  God 
of  your  fathers,  the  God  of  Abraham,Txhak,and 

laakob  appeared  vnto  mc,and faid,  f  Ihauefurc-  jeArJutii^n^ 
ly  remtmbrcd  you,and  that  which  is  done  to  you  *"«  vifitti. 
in  Egypt. 

ij  Therefore  I  did  fay,  I  will  bring  you  out  of 
rfie  afHiaids  of  Egj'pt  vnto  the  land  ofthe  Ca- 
naanites,  and  the  Hittites,  and  the  Amorites,  and 
the  Perixxites,  and  the  Hiuites,  and  the  lebufites, 
vnto  a  lanJ  that  flo weth  vvith  milke  and  honfe. 

18  Then  O.al  thc}' obey  thy  voice,&  thou  and 
the  ElderSjof  Iftael  fhal  go  vnto  y  King  of  Egypt, 
and  (ay  vntti  Him,  The  Lord  God  of  theEbrewcs 

hadiljmetwiihvs ;  we  pray  thee  now  therelbre,  lOr^^/ftmiviot 
let  vs  go'c  three  dayes  ioui  ney  in  the  wildemcffe,  ̂ ^^^re  Beypt 
that\ye  may  *^f3crifice  vnto  the  Lord  our  God.     °.„  joji  pf  ifoh. 

t^  ̂   But  I  knowjthat  theKing  of  Egypt  wiH  trie.God  wonti 

not  let  you  goc,but  by  fh-ong  hand.  appoint  iiiem  a 
.  >  20  therefore  will  I  ftretch  out  mine  hand  §Jf",j",^;;';,'|2[ 
anddnite  Egypt  wtHall  my  wonders ,  which  I  purely, 
will  d(5e  in  the  mids  thtrcbf.:  arid  after  that  (hall  p  Thii  example 

lieletyougoe.       ̂ '  m>yDotbefnlo>». 
21  AndlwillmakethispcbjpletobeefaHou-  ||f„ugh"'Gi><l« 

red  ofthe  Eg)'ptians:  fo  that  when  ye  goe,ye  Ihal  conitnandement 
not  20e  elliptic.  iheydnlitiuftljr, 

2  2  p  *  For  euery  woman  (hal  afke  of  her  neigh-  |^^^'^  "2^^°^' 
hour,  and  ofher|lthatfoiournethinhcrhoufe,  Jhj°,"Jbourt. 
iewels  of  filuer  and  iewels  of  golde  and  raiment,  «  <  htp.-i  \.u 

and  ye  fhall  put  them  on  your  fonncs,  &  on  your  *>>d  1  »•}  j. 

dauohters,and(halI  fpoile  the  Egyptians.  L'S^»*"^ 
CHAP.    IIIL         .     ;       .        '  ; 

J  Jiftpif  red  it  twutdvua  sferptnt, .  t  Hit  bund  a  hfuiai  9 
ThewttT  oflhtriuttutifrnedmtiUofd,  14  ̂ ahniigi- 
titnlohtlfttiihfti.  It  6*dhtTdtrielh  Thatioh.  if  iio- 
fit  tn/f  circmneifrth  her  (otsne.  a?  ̂ tronmiHUhwub 
Mofts^imdihij  <oiiu  It  tbi  Jfrtttliln,iaidtrtLtletnid, ,         a  Godbeareib 

THen  Mofes  anfwered,  and  faid, » Bnt  lo,they  with  Mofes  doo. 

will  not  beleeuc  mee,  nor  hearken  vnto  my  '^"f '^"]','* '',' 
voyce ;  for  they  will  fay,  The  Lord  hath  not  ap-  JT^Vr  wiiho«  * 



Mofes  rod:  His  hand  leprous.  Expdus,  He  and  Aaron  come  to  Pharaoh, 

peared  vnio  chee.  che  htul  of  Ej^pt,  and  Mofes  tookc  the  t  rod  of  •'  Whcteby  he 
s    Aid  the  Lord  faideviito  him,  What  is  tliac   Godinhishand.  wroughtthemy- 

in  cHine hand?  And  h:  anfwered,  A  rod.  it    And  che  Lorde  fayde  vnto  Mof«,  When  "'  "' 
J  Then  faid  he,  Caft  it  on  che  gtoiind .  So  hee  thou  arc  encrcd  and  come  into  Egypt  againe ,  fee 

calt  it  on  the  ground,and  it  was  turited  into  a  fer-  that  thou  doe  all  the  wondei-s  before  Pharaoh, 
pent  -.and  Mofes  fled  from  ic.  which  I  haue  put  in  thine  hand :  but  I  will  ■  har-  i  ny  retf  ining  tn» 

4  Againe  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mof£s,Pnt  forth   den  his  hearc,and  he  fhal  J  not  let  the  people  goe.  'i'lf  "e  »n<<  lUliuv 

thine  hand,  and  take  it  by  che  taile.  Then  h?  put       2  i  Then  thou  fhalt  fay  to  PharaghjThus  faith  ̂ j"/;!^',™,"^"'"  ̂*" 
foorth  bis  hand  and  caugh:  it ,  and  it  was  turned  the  Lord,Ifrael  u  my  forme,? »?»  my  ̂  firft  borne.  1^" m°  I'ice?'  * 
into  a  rod  in  his  hand.  2  j.   Wherefore  I  fay  to  .thee ,   Let  my  fonne  k  M«anipg,moft 

h.  Thispowtr  to       5    Doethti  ̂ chat  they  may  beleeue,  that  the  goe,  that  hee  may  ferue  me :  if  thou  refufeco  let  <l««e  vnto  hloj. 
woike  myrades     Lord  God  of  their  fathers,  the  God  of  Abraham,   him  goe,  bcholde,!  will  flay  thy  fonne ,  eum  thy 
waitocoofirme     the  God  of  Izhak ,  and  the  God  oflaakob  hath  firft  borne. 

wX^"^ra"f     appeared  vnto  thee.  24  ̂   And  as  he  wasbytheway  intheinne, 
kisvocatioo.  6,   ̂   And  the  Lord  fayde  furthermore  vnto   the  Lord  met  him,and' would  haue  killed  him.  .  I  OodpunlfheJ 

him,Thruft  now  chine  hand  into,  thy  bbfome.And       i$   Then  Zipporahtooke  a  (harpc  knife,  and  •«''"  wiihrickntfle 

hechrurt  hishand  into  his  bofome,  and  when  hee   ̂   cut  away  tli.efore{kii)  of  her  fonne,  andcaftit  f»>n'gl»aiH'g(ii» 

prtirbiie<ufiio9.  tooke  it  out  <J54«ff,  beholde,  his  hand  was  l|le-   at  his  feete,and  faid,  Thou  4rf  in  deede  a  bloody  m  Th^j'aaewas 
'     ■  ■       prous  as  fnow.  huitand  vnto  me.  txtnordinatie: 

■  7    Moreouer  he  faid,  Put  thine  hand  into  thy       2  6  So  j|he  departed  from  hini.Then  {he  niid,0  f°'  *^"''' "'" 
%  bofomeagame.  So  hee  put  his  hand  into  his  bo-  bloody  hufband(becaufe  of  the  circumcifion.)      e^'n'^h*/'*"^*^ 

{bmeagame,andplucktitoutothisbofome,and       27  ̂ IhenchcLordfaidevnto  Ajron,  Gcm:  tedit. '°"^** bcholdjit  was  turned  againe  as  his  other  flefli.  meete  Mofes  in  th  e  wildemeflc.  And  he  went  and  \Or,tht  ̂ ^ugtO^ 

8    Son)allitbe,ifthey  willnotbeleetiethee,   methiminthc||Mount  ofGod,andkif](edhim.    O'^'.H*"*- 
•Or,  (6«  »««(<"»•  neitlier  obey  II  the  voice  of  the  firft  (ignc,yet(hal       28  Then  Mofes  told  Aarop  all  the  wordes  of 

firmed  hf  ihefi'ft    they  beleeue'  for  che  voice  of  the  fecond  ligne.       the  Lorde ,  who  had  fent  him ,  and  all  the  fignes 
fijxf.  9    But  ifthey  will  not  yet  bclceucthcfc  two   wherewith  he  had  charged  him. 

fignes ,  neither  obey  vnto  thy  voyce ,  then  flialc       19  ̂   So  ̂v^Rt  Mofes'and  Aaron ,  and  gachc- 
e  Bfcjorettffe     thou  take  of  the  =  water  of  the  riuer,  and  powrc  red  all  the  Eldcriofche  children  of  Ifrael.  • 
three  figncii4ho«ld  it  vpon  the  dric  lande:  fo  the  water  which  thou       jo  And  Aaron  tolde  all  the  words,which  th« 

be  iuHUt<ni  wit.    fl,alt  takeoutof  the  riuer,(halbemr«f</toblood   Lord  had  fpoken  vnto  Mofes,  and  he  did  che  mi- 

"b^tASouM   vpo"'hcdrieland.  r,:icles  In  the  fight  of  the  people, 
lie'llutt'Gods  peo-      I P  ̂   But  Mofcs  faidc  vnto  the  Lord,  Otv  my       j  j  And  the  "  people  l-)clccued,and  when  they  n  So  that  M«f<!« 
|,U.  Lord,  lam  noteloquent,  f  neither  at  any  Vtme  heardthatthe  Lorde  had  vifited  the  childrenof  l>sd<io"'"P">- 
i&br.from  ftfltr.    j^^ue  bene ,  nor  ycc  fince  thou  haft  fpoken  vnto  Ilrael ,  and  had  looked  vpon  their  tribulation,  pfomes «hjthe 
d<|»j*»(l>«vV"-    thvferuant:buciam|flpwe6ffpca<;handflowe  they  bowed  doyvne,andworiliippcd.  ihouWhaMgooJ 
tfiir.<w4Mt»/       of  tongue,  ;  :        .   '  CHAP     V  fixcfflV. 
wioH,b.  II  Then  the  Lord  faid  vnto 'him.  Who  hadi   ,  ir,/j,„^^,,,„j„.^„^V,^j«PA,,«j,„j,/,««A guicn  the  mouth  to  man?  or  who  hath  made  the  mtbfpn^eofffr^tiiitptri.iutofpTtjftththtnimoretid 

dumme,  orthedeafe,  onhjmthatfeeth,  or  the  mort.  20  They  erf  oHt-vpm  C^tjtt  uni  ̂ artmthnijorr, 

blind?  haue  not  I  th?  Lord?  _         *nd m[t>t<>m^Uimth  t,  GtH. 

•  i;<M«>.  1 5.  I  ?•  Therefore  goe  now,  and  *  I  wi  11  bee.  with    t-ip  Hen  afterward  Mofes  and  Aaroni went  an4 
Wii.ta.  thy  moudi,  and  will  tead;  the?  what  thou  fliak     1  faidco  a  Pharaoh,  Tfius  faith  the  Lord  God  aFiithouertorf 

fay.  '  ■  oflfrael,  Let  my  people  go,that  they  may>cele.  """hffare.and 
ij  Snt!ieraid,OhhiyLord,rehd,Ipraythcc,  brate  a  feaft  vnto  me  in  the  wildeniene.  rofbe'rvTc^ion 

lOr^Mimprie.       by  the  (1  hand  o/fci;», whom  thou ''ftiQuldeft  fend.       2    And  Pharaoh  faid,  Who  is  the  Lord,  that  I  ̂  j^^j  ̂ ^^  q,„|'. 
d  That  is.of  the         1/j.  Tlien  the  Lord  was «  very  angrj' with  Mo-  fihouldhearehisvoice,andletIfraelgoe?Iknow  fice.        '    , 
Mcfsiasjotfome    fgs,  and  faid,  Doe  not  I  know  Aaron  thy  brother  nottheLord,neitherwillIletIfraelgoe. 

m«te!bJni.'"°"  theLeuite,thathehimfelfeniaiIfpeakc>  forloe,       j    And  theyfajd,  NWeworfhiptheGodof  jo,,c,;<i«rt«M« 
e  Thoogh  wee     he  commeth  alfo  forth  to  meece  thee,  and  jvhen  the  Hbrewes:  we  pray  thee,let  vs  goe  three  day  es  •»«. 
mouokecjod        he  fecth  thec,he  will  be  glad  in  his  heart.  iourney  in  the  defert,  and  lacrifice  vnto  the  Lord 

kftlytq anger, yet      jj  Therefore  thou  (halt fpeakevntohim,and  ourGod,leftf  hebringvpotivsdicpeftilcnceor  jsir.ifJUimtiu', 

kfthii."*""'"     fpuc  the  wordes  in  his  mouth,  and!  will  be  with   fword.  vivithfijlilenci, 
f  Thon  (halt  in.     thy  mouth ,  and  widi  his  mouth ,  and  will  teach       4   Then  faydc  the  King  pf  l^pt  vnto  them» 
ftruft  bitB  wh»t .   you  what  ye  ought  to  doe.  Mofes  &  Aaron, why  caufcye  the  people  to  ceafe 
"•'?y'..  16  And  he  rtiall  be  thy  fpblo^fman  TOtothe  from  their  works?  get  you  to  your  burdens. 

people:  and  he  (hall  be,  r  »c«  he  (h.qll  be  as  thy       j    Pharaoh  (aid  fuvtbermorc,  Behold,  much 

♦fA«f>.7.r.'  liiou:h,and  thou  (lialt  be  to  him  as  *  E  God.         people  »V  nowinthe  lande,  andyc  '  makcthcm  e  As  though y« 

g  Meanmg.ata  .      '  1 7  Morcouer  thou  ftialt  cafcc  this  rod  in  thinc  leauc  their  burdens.  woaWiebell, 
^'^/i^'I'q'j     hand,wherewith  thou  fhalt  doe  myrades.  6  Therefore  Piiaraoh  gaue  comnundemcnt 

fpitit"  *    °  *         18  ̂ Therefore  Mofcs  went  and  retumedto   the  (ame  day  vnto  the  taftemaftcrs  of  the  peo- 
lethrohisfatherinlaw,  and  faid  vnto  him,  I  pray  ple,3nd  to  tneir  <•  6fficers,l«ying,  d  Which  wfreef 

^pr,lmfifiHf^ii4.   thee,  let  mecgoe ,  and  retumc  to  my  ||  brethren,       7    Ye  fliail  giue  the  people  no  more  flxaw  to  [jlijYhr'jjVofto «H2'.,,  which  are  in  Egypt ,  and  fee  whether  they  be  yet  makcbricke  (7asintimepsft)>MrIetchemgoe  ,h,m<ioJthe»» 
aline.  Then  lethro  faid  to  Mofej,Goinpeace.       aiid  gather  themllravv  themfeUics:  wotke. 

19  (FortheLordhadfaidvntoMufesinMi-       8    Notwithllanding  lay  vpon  them  the  num- )E«r>f;?n'ii7«U 
djan,  Goe,returne  to  Fgypt:  for  they  arc  all  Jead    bcr  of  bricke ,  which  they  made  in  time  paft,  di-  /"■>'-*"■*•/• 

f  Bir  fiu^ht  ihf      which  t  went  about  to  kill  thee.)  minifh  nothing  thereof:  for  they  be  idle ,  there- 
>«''•  20  Then  Mofes  tookc  his  wife  and  his  fonnes,   fore  the)' cric,faying,  Let  VS  goe  to  offer  faciificc 

ww*  **^"''*'*'   *"d  f  put  them  on  an  ;iffe ,  viA  returned  towatxl  vnto  oiu:  God. 



•  Tbc  more  cta^ 
clly  ihit  iftinti 
rtgr,  thcnicrtt 
jiCodihclpe. 
t  OfMorcs  Sid 
Auoa. 

God  promifcth  deliucrancc.  Chap.vj.      Of  wfiat  jflodc  Mofcs  &  Aaron  came,    a* 
9  «  Lay  more  vwrk^e  vpon  the  mcn,aftd  caufc  iTracI,!  am  the  Lord.and  I  wil  bring  you  out  from 

them  to  doc  it,  and  let  themnot  regard  fvaine  the  burdens  of  the  tgyj?tians,andwildcliiicrvou 
woides.  out  of  their  bondage,  and  m11  redccir.c  yoii  in  a 

10  <[  Thcnivcntthctaftcemaftersofthepeo-  Aretched  out  armc,and  in  great  jjiud^ements.         P'.fl't""- 
pic  and  their  officers  out  ,  and  tolde  the  people,  7     Alio  I  will  l' take  you  for  my  people,  and  *>  H«mc*netk,u 
faying,  ThiR  fayth  Pharsoh ,  I  will  giuc  you  no  willbeyoiirGod  :  then  yelliail  knowthat  I  the  '<'"«'""!"'«  «="«- 

more  ftrawc.  Lord  yonr  God  bring  you  out  from  the  burdens  ""mne  whTc^ 
11  Goe  your  (clues,  get  you  ftrawc  where  yee  of  the  Egyptians.                                               tb*yio8  jfter- 

can  finde  it ,  yet  Ihall  nothing  of  your  labour  be  8     And  I  willbring  you  into  the  land  which  I  *""'  ''l'  '••«"  '«• 

diminill-.ed.  f  fware  that  I  would  ̂ iue  ro  Abraham,  and  to  H-  , '"'?"  = '""  " 

li  Then  were  the  people  fcattcred  abroad  Iiak,and  to  Iaakob,andIwiIlgiiicit  vntoyoufor  ir/e'.c'l.fti'iTg  it 
throughout  all  the  land  of  tgypt,  for  to  gather  apoflelTion  :  I  am  tlieLord.                                 mrrmuublt,  ' 
(lubble  in  Itcad  of  ftrawe.  J>  f  So  Mofes  told  the  children  of  Ifrac!  thus:  ̂ ""-  ''■'  ̂ f 

15  And  the  talkcmafters  haded  them,  faying,  but  they  hearkened  <=  not  vnto  Moles,for  anguifh  Ts^tlTid  a  thhie 
iEh.thtwtrl.ttf   Finilhyourdaycsvvoiketcueiydaye5talke,as^e  of  fpirit  and  for  cruel  bondage.                           i(i.i»(htAir.e 
*ii}mhui»}.       </ii  when  ye  had  ftraxvc.  10    Then  the  Lord  fpakevntoMofes,  ftying,  obt  dime*  v«(Ut 

1 4  And  the  ofiSccrsof  thechildren  of  Ifrael,  i  r   Go  fpeake  to  Kiaraoh  King  of  Eg-»pt,dTat  '^*  '^^^^ 
which  Pharaohs  u {kemafters had  fetouer  them,  hclettliechildrcnof  Ifrael  goe  out  of  his  land. 
were  beaten,and  demaiinded, Wherefore  hauc  ye  1  z   But  Moles  (pake  before  the  Lord,  faying, 
not  fulfilled  your  u(ke  in  making  bricke  yefter-  Behold,  thechildren  of  Ifrael  hearken  not  vnto 
day  and  to  day,as  in  times  paft  ?  me,  how  then  (liall  Pharaoh  hearc  mc,  which  am 

ij  ̂   Then  the  officersof  the  children  of  1(1  of  <*  vnciraimcifed  lippes>                                  d  Or.katbiroui 

lad  came,&  aied  vnto  Pharaoh,  faying,  W'hac-  i  i  Then  the  Lord  fnat/-  vnrr.  A/fnr«  ̂ nA  vnr«  >°d.'.''<ie  m  (pc«cb« I  i  Then  the  Lord  fpakc  vnto  Mofes  and  vnto  ',„d  by  thTs iron,  and  charged  them  togt  to  thechildren  of  cracirtumc 

word 

\f>r,thffMfIitbi 
ilfPtuai  t't  IH 
Ht&Mb. 

iEtirjMe,}i*rt 

|0r,  Utkfifii  tn 

fore  deal e(t  thou  thus  with  thy  feruants  ? 
\6  There  isno  (Irawe  giuen  to  thyferuants,  Ifraelandto Pharaoh  King oTEgypt,to  bringthc  ''8'"*'«d  the 

and  they  (ay  vnto  vs ,  Make  bricke  :  and  loe,  tliy  children  of  Ifrael  out  of  the  land  of  tgypt.           Y**'*  """'"**■ 

feruants  are  beaten,  and  ||  thy  people  is  blamed.  1 4  f  Thefe  bee  the  «  heads  of  their  fathers  "  Thh*g«ejf^i« 
17  Euthefaid,fYearetoomuchidle:therforc  houfes:  thc*(bnnesofReubenthcfirftbomeof  (h«wcch  oi  whom 

ye  fay,Let  vs  goe  to  offer  facrifice  to  the  Lord.  Ifrael  art  Hanoch  and  Pallu,  Hexron  and  Carmi:  "of"  "<•  *«•» 

iS  Goethereforenowe4n</worke:  for  there  the(carc  the  families  of  Reuben.                         '^^^  ̂ 
(hall  no  ftra  we  be  giuen  you,y  ct  (hall  yce  deliuer  15   *  Alio  the  fonnes  of  Simeon :  lemuel  and  nawa  *$!*' the  whole  tale  ofbricke.  Iamin,andOhad,andIachin,andZoar,andShaul  txhm.^^. 

19  Theniheofifjcersof  the  children  of  lira  el  the  fonneofaCanaanirilh  woman:  thefearcthe  *U*'<H*»'  • 
|!(awethemfeluc$inanaiillcafe,  bccaufe  it  was  families  of  Simeon. 

(ayd,Ye(haIdiminifhnothingofyourbricke,»»r  16  |f*  Thefe  alfo  are  the  names  of  the  (bnnes  *K>»»-i.r7. 
ofcuerydayesulke.  ofLeui  in  their  generations :  Ger(hon&Kohath  '•^"'"•*''-*^ 

20  ̂   And  they  met  Mofa  and  Aaron,  which  sndMerariCandtheyeresofthelifeofLeuiwo-^  *^'"' 
flood  in  tlieir  way  as  they  came  out  fro  Pharaoh,  an  hundrah  f  thirtie  and  feuen  yeeres.)                f  Fo'  ̂ t »«  ♦», 

21  To  whom  they  fai'd,TbcLord  lookevpon  17    The  fonnes  of  GerChon  were  Libni  and  j'<""»!.'l.»^«« --     -  -     '      -  •  -  -';_l*i   t^  _•    r      M--  Df  came  inio  £• 

*Jiltdt  Ctn,^^.ia. 

Kjtisagticoous 
tbiegcotbe  (tt- 
tuo'.sefGodlo 
be  xcufed  of  cuil, 
rpedally  of  ihcir 
brethrtD,  wbea 
tbcy  doc  11  ihcir 
dttciic  tcqqirech. 

eypt^nd  ikcn 

you  and  iudge :  for  ye  haue  made  our  (auour  to  Shimi  by  their  families. 
*  ftinke  before  Pharaoh  &  before  his  feruants,in       18*  And  the  fonnes  of  Kohath,  Amram  and  Tiued  «. 

that  ye  haue  g  put  afivord  in  their  hand  to  flay  vs.  Ixhar,3nd  Hebron,  and  Vxziel.  ( and  Kohath  li-  *^'<'«6.i«.5r. 
2i   Wherefore  Mofes  returned  to  the  Lorde,  uedanhundreth  thirtie  and  three  yeeres)  wA^«».«.i.md 

andfayd,  Lord,  why  haft  thou  .ifHi(flcd  this  peo-        19  AlfothcfonsofMeraiiw^reMaluli&Mu- 
ple'  ivherefore  haft  thou  thus  fen:  me?  (hi:  thefe  are  the  families  of  Leui  by  their  kinreds. 

I J  Fordnce  1  cjmeto  Pharaoh  to  fpeake  in       20  *  And  Amram  tooke  lochebed  his  sfa-  *f*<p.».». ' 

thy  Name,hehach  vexed  his  people,  and  yet  thou  there  (ifter  to  his  wife ,  and  ihee  bare  him  Aaron  "J^y^i^^i^i^^  ̂ i 
haft  not  deliueredrfiy  people.  and  Mo(esCand  Amram  liued  an  hundreth  thirtie  m»ri»ge  wai  after 

CHAP.    Vl.  and  feuen  yeeres.)  in -.he  taw  forbid. 
J  GodrtntuthhnfTtmftnf  thiitliiuTanelofihtlfrternii.         31   C  Alfo the fonUCS oflzhar :   *•  Korah,  and  deo,Lfnit.i8.i». 

■  ■      ■^'    Nephcg,andZichri.  'J:tt'„' 2-2  AndthelonnesofVziicl:  Muhacl,  and  thiidren.whofeie. 

Elxaphan,and  Sithri.  bellien  wa«  poni. 

2  3    And  Aaron  tooke  Elilheba  daughter  of  f'*^;']''™- '  < 

$  ̂ ttfn  Jpiakelh  to  the  ̂fr4lblli,but  thtj  btlttut  ktmnol. 
le  Mtfts tmi^<nontTe jnttgivu-umt  PhMMoti,  j^ Th< 
^mthiu  of  I^titbtn,  Stmtm,  ami  Ltui^ff  whom  auttt  Mo- 
fii  ami  ̂ tron. 

THen  the  Lord  (ayde  vnto  Mofes,  Nowe  (halt 
thou  (ee,  what  I  will  doe  vnto  Pharaoh :  for 

JAmminadab,  (ifter  ofNahalhon  to  his  wife,  '       "wasi 
iEtrjit  /tfironl 
btitU, 

\')r^fa§eiitit. 
a  Whereby  he  fig- 
nifiethihaihewill 

p.-rfonneifldeede 
thai  which  he  pro- 
inifcdcaibeirifa- 
ibeia:  for  (hit 
Kase  declaretb 
ihatbeitcnn. 
ftani  and  will 
pcriotnie  hi* 
ft«mifr. 

by  a  ftrong  hand  (hall  he  let  them  goe,  and  euen  which  bare  him  Nadab,  and  Abiliu,  Eleaxar  and  Nain.j-j-.       ' 
t  be  conftraincd  to  dn'ue  them  out  of  his  land.  Ithamar. 

2    Moreouer  God  fpake  vnto  Mofes,and  faid       24  Al(b  the  fonnes  of  Kor3h;A(Ilr,and  Flka- 
vnto  him,  I  am  the  Lord,  nah  and  Abialaph :  thefe  are  the  families  of  the 

J  And  I  appeared  ■\'n:oAbraham,toIxhak,and  Korhites. 
to  laakob  bv^Af  .7y]^»»«  of  II  Almightie  God;       25   And  EleaxarAaronsfoBne  tooke  hitn  »»w 
but  by  my  Nanr«  akhouahwasl  not  knowen  ofthe  daughters  ofPutiel  to  his  wif;,v.hicfi  bare 

vnto  them.  him  *Phinf  has:  thefe  are  the  principall  fathers  of  *J' 
4  Furthermore  as  I  rrade  my  couenant  with  the  Leuites  throughout  their  families 

them  to  giue  them  the  land  of  Canaan,  the  land 
of  their  pilgnmage,  wherein  they  were  (han^en 
5  So  I  hauc  alfo  heard  the  groning  of  th« 

children  of  Ifrael,  w  hom  the  Egyptians  kecpe  in 
bondage,and  hr.ue  remembred  my  couenant. 

6  Wherefore  fay  thou  vnto  the  childrtti  of  bring  the  children  of  ifrael  out  of  Egypt. 

16  Thefe  are  Aaion  and  Mofes  to  whom  the 
Lord  fafd ,  Bring  the  children ofKrael  our  ofthe 

the  land  ofEaypt,according  to  their  It  armies.  i  For  their  fami- 

27  Thefe  are  that  Mofes  andAaron ,  which  |*^',7;"^°|i,'J',' 
fpake  to  Pharaoh  K  ing  o  f  Egypt,  diat  they  might  ̂ mpaiTd  w  «. 

BUM, Aa4 



Mofes  andAaron  with  Ph;»raoh^ Exodus. 

a8  f  And  at  tha:  tiir.e  vvheH  the  Lordclpake 
vn:o  Mofes  in  the  land  of  Egypt, 

19  When  the  Lord ,  /  f^y-,  fpake  vnto  Mofes, 
faying ,  I  am  tfie  Lord,  fpcake  thou  vnto  Pharaoh 
the  Kin "  of  Eg>'pt  all  that  I  fay  vnto  tliee, 

JO  Then  Mofes fai.i  before  the  Ldrd,Beho]d, 

l-Xhrdifobedi- 
eoceboth  of  M»- 

ple'ftieweth  ihjt    I  ̂rti  of  '  vncircuiicifed  lips,  and  how  {hall  Pha raohheareme? tbcirdeliuerince 
cunt  onely  of 
Qddf  free  mcrcjr. CHAP.  vn. 

J  CoibtfdtmthPhartoht  heut.  !o  'Mofti  tnJ  ̂ irondol 
thtmirnclti  ofthefetpeitt,  and  ihe  bind:  tniPhxnsht  fir- 
cirtrs  dot  the  like. 

The  fiift  and  /econd  plague  of  Egypt. 
1 8  And  the  fiflrthatis  in  the  riuer  fiidll  dye, 

and  the  riuer  (hall  fcinke,  and  it- fnallUgrieue  the  I0r,thtfjh*lt>t 

Eg)'ptians  to  drinke  of  the  water  of  the  riuer.       »"«"'.*«i  «4- 

19  f  TheLord'thenfpaketoMofes,Sayvhto  '^"'""^'^'' 
Aaron,  Take  Ay  rod,  and  ftretcfi  out  thine  hand 
cuer  die  waters  of  Egypt,  oner  their  ftreaines,  o- 
uer  their  riuers,and  oner  their  pond5,and  oucr  all 

pooles of  their  wata s,  and 'hey  (hall  be  |j blood,  B  The  fiift  pUgue. 
and  there  fhalbe  blood  throughout  all  the  land  of 
Egyptjbodi  in  veJJcU  of  \vood,and  of  ftone. 

20  So  Mofes  and  Aaron  did  euen  as  the  Lord 

commanded  :  *andh€clift  %p  the  rodde,  and  *f*^.i7.j. 

THen  the  Lord  fayd  to  Mofo,  Beholde,!  haue  fi"otc  the  water  diat  was  in  the  nticr  in  the  fight 
made  thee  II  Pharaohs  a  God,  and  Aaron  thy  *>f  Phaiaoh,andinthefightof  hisferuants:and HOr,  a  Gii  to 

Phifioh. 
a    I  blue  oiatn 
thee  power  and 
autotii 

iumyL — ,    ,  -1*1  ij-- 1   -  —  rsfcK 

execute  my  iudge-  goeout  of  his  land.  not  dnnke  of  the  water  of  the  riuer :  and  there  pijgutd  them  in 

^"'llf/b" ;'?'        ̂   But  I  wil  harden  Pharaohs  heart,&  multiply  was  blood  throughout  all  the  land  of  Eg^-pt.        tharwhithwas 

thefLfonpl'I'"'  iiiy  miracles  &  my  wonders  in  the  land  of  Egypt.       2  J  *  And  the  enchanters  of  Egypt  did  g  like-  raoftneceiiiriefoc 
4    And  Pharaoh  Oiall  not  hearken  vnto  you,  wife  xvith  their  forccries:  and  the  heart  of  Pha-  o,  iff^*''''""""' 

that  I  may  lay  minchand  vpon  Egypt ,  and  bring  raoh  wns  f  hardened :  fo  that  he  did  not  hearken  *iV'rd'.ty.y. outmincarmiesiSB^"  my  people  the  children  of  vnto  them,  as  the  Lord  had  (aid.  g  in  outward  ap- 

Ilrael  out  ofthe  land  of  Egypt,  by  great  b  iudge-  _    ̂3  1  hen  Pharaoh  returned,  and  went  againe  fhat"h"r"''^'^" 
meats,  into  his  houfe ,  t  neitlicr  did  this  yet  enter  into  da>el  wete'eoded, 

J    Then  the  Egyptians  (hall  knowethat  I  am  his  heart.  Hir.wMmiae    ' 

brother  (hall  II  be  thy  Prophet.                        '■  *  ail  the  water  Lhat  was  in  the  riuei-,  was  tjimsd  *7'/-«ij!.44.' 2    Thoufhalt  (peake  all  that  I  commaunded  iii^o  blood. 

•  .  j^^jjjjj  thee:  and  Aaron  thy  brother  fhall  (peake  vnto  u   And  the  f  fi(h  that  was  in  the  riuer  dyed,  f  Tofignife  that 
ivwmeMidto'  Pharaoh,  that  hcefu(fer  the  children  of  Ifrael  to  and  the  riuer  ftanke:  fo  that  the  Egyptians  could  """»"«' 

itemy'iudge-   rt.:,  ,„J  „^^^„-„l,„„f  .u   r.,._  _.•=   ̂^         ,    ,  _       ".le.thatGoc menc]  vpon  him. 

thftCUfo 

b  To  ftrenjihea 
Mofes  fayth.God 
proinifethagiine 
topunHb  moft 
fiiarpty  the  op- 
prers/on  of  hii 
Church, 

the  Lord ,  when  iftretch  foorth  mine  hand  vpon       24  All  the  Egyptians  then  digged  round  a-  /^""S- 
  -    --         bout  die  riuer /Sk  waters  to  drinke:  for  they  P'-*'^;f  ","**. 

e  Mores  liuedra 
sfflidieo  and  ba- « 
Di(bmeat  fbiuti* 
yeetes  before  be 
eoioyed  bis  office 
to  deliuet  Gods 

people. 

they  ' 

could  not  drinke  ofthe  water  of  the  riuer.  Jmo."*  '"*"-« 
25  •  And  /*« II continued  frjlly  feucn  days?  after  [O'.fiutn  doftt 

the  Lord  had  frnitten  the  riuer.  '■  mn  *ccom(iiJhti, CHAP.   viir. 

6  Frt^n4refmt.  If  :M«ffff'A}tth,  tnithtfdit.  \^  Ike 
*'t  ftntyVhtrih)  theJirceTtn  tcknowledge  G ofis  fititr.  i^ 

.  E^pli!  fhiued  mth  noijontijliei,  jo  Utfii fnuilhagaiat: 
J1  ButPhnrnohiintrtuhirdeMfd. 

AFtcr^vard  the  Lorde  (aide  vnto  Mofes ,  Goe 

VI  ■ 
\Qr,iir*i<,M, 

Egypt ,  and  bring  out  the  children  of  Ifrael  from 
among  them, 
6  So  Mofes  and  Aaron  ,did  as  the  Lord  com- 

manded them,  euen  Co  did  they. 

7-  (;  Now  Mofes  was  e  fourefcore  yeaes  aide, 
and  Aaron  fourcfcore  ajid  three,  when  they  (J^ake 
vntoHiaraoh) 

8  ̂   And  the  Lord  had  (poken  vnto  Mofes 
and  Aaro!i,faying, 

9  If  PharaohlDeake  vnto  you,(aying,Shew  a 
miracle  for  you  ,  then  thou  llialt  fay  vnto  Aaron,  r\.  vnto  Pharaoh,  and  t?ll  him,  Thus  (aith  the 
Take  thy  rod ,  .and  c;^  it  before  Pharaoh  ,  and  it  I.ord,Let  my  people  goe,that  they  may  ferae  me: 

(halbe''«rn«iiintoapferpent.  2   Andifthouu-ilt  not  let  them  goe,  behold, 
10  ̂   Then  wertt  Mofes  and  Aaron  vnt;o  Pha-  Iwillfiniteallthycountreyuithafrogs:               a  Ttineiiao. 

raoh,  and  did  euen  as  thr  Lord  had  commanded:  j    Andtheriuerfhalfcranfulloffrogs,which  thingfo  weake,  . 
and  Aaron  caft  foithhjs  rod  before  Pharaoh  and  (liallgoe  vp  atidcomeinto  tbin£houfe,andinto  Lureto»H«come 

before  his  feniants,&  it  was  turned  into  a  ferpent.  thy  chamber , ,  where  t(iou-fle<'pe(t,  and  vpon  thy  the  gtiiteft  pow- 
I  r  Then  Pharaoh  called  alfo  for  the  wilemen  bed,arld  into  thehoufe  of  thy  feruants,  and  vpon  «'  oFman. 

d  itfeemetbthat    and  <^  for.cercrs:  and  rhofe  charmers  alfo  of  Egypt  tbypeople,  andinto  thine  ouens,  and  ||  into  thy  \Or,vftnthj 

and'^j'Tb'elTad'  *'^'"^^^"^""^^*'"'^^'^^"'"^""^'          '  kneading  troiighes. '                                              dou^h,(,rwto 

i!Tim?!°8."oeuer     1 2  For  they  Caft  do.wne  cuery  man.his  rod^and  4    Yea,  the  frogs  (hall  climbevp  vpon  thee, '^*'*^'''"' 
the  wicked  irali     they  were f »rn^ii itito  fetpents:  but  jA^rqhs^'rod,  and  on  thy  people,and  vpon  all  thy  feruants. 
ticu%  tefiil  the    deuoured  their  rods.              "'^''.   '\'         "  J    f  Alio  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes,  Say  thou           ̂  
KuetbofGod.         j^  So  Pharaohs  heart  was  fiardenfe^,  amfftee.  vnto  Aaror,  Stretchout  thinehandwiththy  rod 

hcarkeiiedn- ttothem,astheLoidhadfajd.  vjjontheftrcames,  vpon  the  riuers,  and  vpon  the 
14^  The  Lord  then  layide  vnto  Mofes^  Pha-  ponds,  and  caufe  frogs  to, come  vp  vpon  thelami 

raohshcart  is  Ijobftinate,  hecrefufeth  tojeithe  p'fEgypt. 
people  goe.  tf'^  Then  Aaron  (tretched  out  his  hand  vpon 

rj  Go  vnto  Pharaobjn  the  morning  (!oejhe  the  waters  of  Egypt,and  the  |J  frogs  came  vp,and  IThefecond 

will  come  foorth  vnto  the  water )  and  uiou  (halt  couered  the  land  of  h  Egypt.                                b''!" *g  (h    ' 
ftand  and  meete  hinitiy  «  the  riuers  brinke,  and  7    *  And  the  forcerers  did  likewife  with  their  ̂ hete  Gods  peo- 
tlie  rod ,  \\hich  was  timed  into  a  ferpent,  (lialt  forceries,  and  brought  frogs  vp  \i>on  the  land  of  pic  dwelt,  was  t $. 

dull. 

f ,  To  wit^be 
HMCfNilus. 

thou  take  in  dvne  band. 

Egvpt. 

cepted. 

16  And  thoii  ilialt  fay  vnto  him ,  The  Lord  8  Then  Pharaoh  called  (br\!ofes  and  Aaron,  *^'^''"''-'" 
God  of  the  Ebie\\es  hath  (cnt  me  vnto  thce,(Sy-  and  faid,  «  Prav  yee  vnto  ̂ t  Lord,  that  hce  may  «  Not loo^bllt 

ing,  Let  my  peoplegoe,  that  they  may  (eruemee  take  away  the  firogs  from  me,^  ahd  irom  niy  pco-  |"""^i',','^* 
in  the  wildemeiTe :  and  beholde,  hitherto  tjiou.  pic,  and  I  will  lot  the  people  goc,  that  they  may  ftVfce'vwcGpd. vvouldcftnot  hcare.  doe(aaifie  vnto  the  Lord. 

17  Thus  faith  the  Lord,  In  thb  thou  Qialt       9    And  Mofes  layd  vnto  Pharaoh,  fConccr- tE^''*"" '*»*•• 

kio  w  that  I  am  d^e  Lord;  behold,!  wil  fmite  «ith  ning  me,  eu:n  1'  commaund  when  I  (liall  pray  for  T^'^^fV^I  |^ 
the  rodde  that  is  in  mine  hand  vpon  the  v\'ater  thee,  and  (or  thy  fcniants,  and/or  thy  people,  to  \^„f^  ̂ " 
that  ii  in  ch^  r  Jucr,  ;^d  it  fiqlbe  turned  to  blood,  dcflroy  the  frogs  from  thcc  and  from  mine  hou^ 



nine. 

The  third  and  fourth  plague.  Chapax.  The  fifth  and  fixt  plague.    13 
fcs,chat  they  may  rcmaine  in  the  riuer  ondy.  2  8  And  Pharaoh  faidj  wil  let  you  goe,that  yc 

I  o  Then  he  faid,  To  morow.  And  he  anfwc-  may  facrificc  vnto  the  Lord  your  Cod  in  the  wil- 
f  Eir.  ««wi)(«pj  <a  rcd,Be  it  I  as  thou  haft  faid,  y  thou  maicft  know,  dernefle:  but  •>  goc  not  farre  away,pray  for  me.     b  Sethtwicktd 
lA;  »o>i,             that  there  is  none  like  vnto  the  Lord  our  God.  29  And  Mofcs  faid,  Behold,  I  wil  go  out  from  P'efe"''*  "'» 

I I  So  the  frogs  fhal  depart  from  thce,&  from  thec,and  pray  vnto  the  Lord,  that  the  fwarmcs  of  ho°«'f!^[,  t"/*" 
thine  houfcs,and  from  thy  fen.iants,and  from  thy  flies  may  depart  from  Pharaoh,  from  his  feniants,  Oull  g»c. 
people;  oncly  they  (liall  remaine  in  the  riuer.  and  from  his  people  to  morow :  but  let  Pharaoh 

1 1  Then  Mofcs  &  Aaron  went  out  from  Pha-  from  henceforth  '  deceiue  no  moi  c,  in  not  fuffe-  '.  "' '°.'''''  ">* 

raoh :  and  Mofcs  cried  vnto  the  Lord  concerning  ring  the  people  to  facrifice  vnto  the  Lord.  bot^Vcht'ch"'  ed 

firJdUvfn,       the  frogs,vvh'ch  he  had  llfcnt  vnto  Pharaoh.  30  SoMofes  went  out  from  Pharaoh  &  pray- him  to  dot'ihii^ I J   And  the  Lord  did  according  to  the  faying  cd  vnto  the  Lord.  vofiiocdljr. 

i  lofhibg»oftbi»  of  Mofcs:  fo  the  frogs  "^  died  in  the  houfcs,inthe       ji   And  the  Lord  did  accordin|  10  the  laying 
lifeGed  Sh  times  townes,and  in  the  fields.  of  Mofes,  and  the  fwarmes  of  fiies  departed  from 
beareth  the  gray        1 4  And  tliey  gathered  the  together  by  heapcs,  Pliaraoh,  fr  om  his  fcruants,  and  from  his  people, 

S'.°I.'.odTy!        ̂ ""^  ̂^^  '='"'^  ̂ "^^  of  them.  and  there  rennined  no  t  one. 
I J   But  when  Pharaoh  fawe  that  hee  had  reft       J2  Yet  Pharaoh  >  hardened  his  heart  at  this  •■.  ̂̂ ''""  p""* 

orjmtJthabitrt  ̂ '••«» /'»'w,hell  hardened  his  hcart.and  hearkened  time  alfo.and  did  notlet  thcpeoplegoe.  loTita'Ili^ 
not  vnto  them,3s  the  Lord  liad  faid.  CHAP.    IX.  ptowile, 

16  ̂ "  Againe  the  Lord  fayde  vnto  Mofcs,  Say  «*'*"'•<"''«'«  sfiM'.    >»  TheiitagMioftttcbeitnJfoni, 
■m               vnro  Aaron,  Sn  etch  out  thy  rod,  and  fmite  the      ̂ L'"*;^^***'^'' '**''^'' '"^ijr''^*'r^vj-*/;?* 

DTh.'Rudpljg.K.  duftoftheeaith,  that  it  may  bee  r«m</ to  0  lice      ̂ uMmfc.  jj  M<>ft,t',}uhfi,h>m,  3,  r,(„bu<A. throughout  all  the  land  of  Eg^-pt.  fli»*it. 
17  And  they  did  fo  :  for  Aaron  ftietched  out  'ir  Hen  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofcs,Go  to  Phara- 

his  hand  with  Kis  rod ,  and  fmote  the  duft  of  the  1  oh,and  tell  him ,  Thus  fay  eth  the  Lord  God 

earth ;  and  lice  came  vpon  man  and  vpon  beaft:  of  the  Ebrewes,  Let  mypeople  go,that  they  may 
all  the  duft  of  the  eartn  was  lice  throughout  all  feruemc. 

the  land  ofEgj-pt.  2    Butifthourefufetolet*/;«»goe,  andwilt 
18  Now  the  enchanters  aflayed  likewife  with  yet  hold  them  ftill, 

their  encliantments  to  bring  foot  th  lice,  but  they       i    Bcholde ,  the  hand  of  the  Lorde  is  vpoo 

e  GodcoBfon*.    '  could  not.  So  the  lice  were  vpon  man  awd  vpon  thy  flocke  which  is  in  the  field  :/Sr  vpon  the  hor-  /,., 
dcdtheitwifdome  beaft.  fes,vpon  the  affes,  vpon  the  camcls,^^n  the  cat- 

thUg  moft  i^'l' '"  *      '  ̂.  "^^^  ̂ y^^  ̂^^  enchanters  vnto  Pharaoh,  tell,and  vpon  the  (heepefhalbe  a  ||  mightie  great  |Tb«  fifi  pbgw. 
f  TheyjckDow.    This  is  f  the  finger  of  God.  But  Pharaohs  heart  moraine. 
ledged  thattbii      remained  obftinate,  and  hee  hearkejied  not  vnto       4    And  the  Lord  Chall  doe  »  wonderfully  be-  *  "« *»"  <'e<I»'e 

wasdooebjrGodi  them,as  the  Lord  had  laid,  tweene  the  beafts  of  Ifrael,  and  thebeaftesofE-  '""••'"'>'« '°'Jse- 
Erttkri  K       "  ̂   .Morcouer  the  Lord  faidc  to  Mofes,  Rife  g)pt :  fo  that  there  fhall  nothing  die  of  all ,  that  "/t^j^-^d  hi  "&!' 
ao.  '  vp  early  in  the  morning,  and  ftand  before  Phara-  p'^'rfiwtf'A  to  the  children  of  Ifrael.  noiitiowai<ihi» 

on  ( loc,  he  wil  come  forth  vnto  the  water )  and       J    And  the  Lord  appointed  a  time,  (aying.  To  tJuU**. 
fiy  vnto  him ,  Thus  favth  the  Lord,  Let  my  pco-  morowe  the  Lorde  Ihall  finifli  this  thing  in  this 
plegoe,that  they  may  feruemc.  land. 

2 1  Els,  if  thou  w  ilt  not  let  my  people  goe,be-  6  So  the  Lord  did  this  thing  on  the  morow, 
\DT^tmuliHiiJi»f  Iiold,I  will  fend  [(fv^armcsofflies  both  vpo  thee,  and  all  the  cartel  ofEgypt  died:  but  of  the  cattd 
Mtntmtui  be»fts,    and  vpon  thy  feruants,and  vpon  thy  people,  and  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  died  not  one. 
MltrftHtt^e.      into  thine  hoiifes :  and  the  houTes  of  the  Egypti-       7    Then  Pharaoh ''fent,andbehold,there  was  b  Into  the  land  oi 

ans  (lialbe  frill  of  fwarmes  of  flies,and  die  ground  not  one  of  the  cartel  of  the  Ifraelitcs  dead :  and  Jl"*'',"'"!'"';,'''? 
alfo  whereon  they  are.  the  heart  of  Pharaoh  wtis  ohftinste ,  and  hee  did  "** ""  '"*'""*' 

22  But  the  lande  of  Gof}ien,v.'here  my  people  not  let  thcpeoplegoe. 

yor,t  •miapftrM.  3'"'^>^^1 1  ̂aufe  to  be  II  wonderfull  in  that  day,  To       8    f  And  the  Lord  faid  to  Mofes  and  to  Aa- 
■  that  no  frvarmes  of  flies  Oiall  bee  there,  that  thou  ron.  Take  your  Iiandfiil  of  ||  afties  of  the  fomace,  B  OrjmittH mayeft  know  that  I  am  the  Lord  m  the  middes  of  and  Mofes  fliall  iprinkle  them  toward  the  heauen 

iOTtUnitfEg^fi.   the  Hearth.  in  the  fight  of  Pharaoh, 
,  2j  Andlwilmakcadeliueranceofmypcople       9    And  they«ftiall  bee  ttwsf^to  duft  in  all  the 

from  thy  people:  to  morow  fhall  this  miracle  be.  land  of  Egypt :  &  it  dialbe  as  a  fcab  breaking  out 

*mfj.jg.9.  24  And  the  Lorde  did  fo  :*  for  there  came  into  blifters  vpon  man,  and  vpon  beaft,  thorow- 

phe»e°''"''         "  F^^  '"warmcs  of  fiies  into  the  houfe  of  Phara-  out  all  the  land  of  Egvpr. 
^^'^  '  on,  and  w/o  his  feniants  houfes,  fo  that  through       10  Then  they  tooKcaHies  of  the  fomace,  and 

all  the  land  of  Egypt,the  earth  was  corrupt  by  the  ftood  before  Pharaoh:  and  Mofes  (prinkled  them 
fwarmes  of  flies.  toward  the  heauen,  and  there  came  |!  a  fcab  brea-  |The  fixt  p]igu« 

35   Then  Pharaoh  called  for  Mofes  and  Aa-  king  out  into  blifters  vpon  man,and  vpon  beaft. 
ron,and  faid,Goe,doe  (acrifice  vnto  your  God  in       11  And  the  forcerers  could  not  ftand  before 
this  land.  Mofes,becaufe  ofthe  (cab:  for  theffcab  was  vpon 

g  for  the  Egypti.      2  6  But  Mofes  anfwcredilt  is  not  meete  to  doc  the  enchanters,and  vpon  all  the  Egyptians. 
■na  worthippf  d     (b :  for  fi&*»  we  ihould  offer  vnto  the  Lord  our       12  And  the  Lord  hardened  the  heart  of  Pha- 

rtew!e'*ihe(h"      GodrW.  iriicA  a  an  g  abomination  vnto  the  E-  raoli,  and  he  hearkened  not  vnto  them,  *  as  the  •(t«j,.^.>i, 
&  filch  iike,wbich  g^ptians.  Loc,  Can  wc  fjcrificc  the  abomination  Lord  had  (aid  vnto  Mofes. 

tbe  ifraelitei  oft.  ofthe  Eg>'ptians  before  their  eyes ,  and  they  not       1 3  ̂Alfo  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes ,  Rift:  vp 

"h'ihri,"'^"'      ftonevs?  early  in  the  morning,  and  ftand  before  PhartJob, 
E^yptiM^ibho^        27  Letvsgo  thrccdayesioumeyinthedeTert,  andteUhim,  Thus  fayeth  the  Lorde  God  ofthe 
rtdtofee.  and  facrifice  vnto  the  Lord  our  God,*  as  he  hath  Ebrewes,  Let  mypeople  goe,  that  they  may  feruc 
•fAy.j.18.  commandtdvs.  mee. 

14  For 



Th:rcu:nth  plague.  Exodus.  The  eighc  plague. 
14  For  I  v\iU  at  this  timeiend  all  my  plagues  the  haileand  the  thunder  were  ceafed,  hee  finned 

c  Sothatthine 

o;vae  confcieace 
ihall  condemae 

thee  of  ingrjti- 
code  4Dd  eialice. 

*7^o'M.9.i7. 

I  Ofj/i-r  t'tee  vp. 
\  Or ,to Jhf» Ihet . 
A  That  is,that  all 

the  wcrlj  may 

insgniiiemy  pow- 
er id  •ufscom- 

DUOS  thee. 

e  Here  we  fee 

Vpon  ̂   chine  hsart,and  vpon  thy  feru3ncs,and  vp-  againe,  and  hardened  his  heart,  both  hee,  and  his 
on  tliy  people,  that  thou  mayeft  know  that  there  feruancs. 
is  none  like  me  in  allche  eaith.  jj  So  the  heart  of  Pharaoh  was  hardened:  nei- 

15  For  now  I  will  flretch  out  minehand,  that  ther  would  he  let  the  children  of  Ifrael  gO;  as  the 
Imay  fniice  thee  and  thy  people  with  the  pefti-  Lord  had  faid  f  by  Mofes. 
lence ;  and  thou  fhal:  pei  i;h  fromthe  earth.  CHAP     X 

1 6  Aad  in  deede,  *  for  this  csufe  haue  i|  I  ap-  ,    P4«r«A,/„««,  omj^uh.m «.  ul  ,h>  ij.hSu,  depart. f)ointed  thee,  ro  |i  (hew  my  power  in  thcc,  and  to       ij  Gr«/hippers  utfiroy  thtcountrty.  i  e  pha>aib  unfif- 

afUQju, 

declare  my  '^  Name  throughout  all  the  world. 
1 7  Ye:  thou  exalteft  thy  feife  againft  my  peo- 

ple,and  letteft  them  not  goe. 
1 8  Beholde ,  to  morow  this  time  I  will  caule 

fethhufme.  la  'Darkemfe  tijeni.  j8  Phirtohfirbiddetk 
Mtjcs  so  come  my  more  in  ha  p-f fence. 

AGainethe  Lord  faide  vnto  Mofcs,  Goe  to 
Pharaoh:  for  *  I  haue  haidened  his  hearc,and  *f*V-4»»» 

to  raine  a  mightie  great  haile ,  fuch  as  aas  not  in   the  heart  of  his  feniants,tliat  I  might  worke  thefe 

Egypt  fince  the  foundation  thereof  was  laid  vnco   my  mii-aclcs  j|  in  the  mids  of  his  realme,  g  or,»i  hupteftutei 
ims  time.  i   And  that  thou  mayeft  declare  in  the  a  eares  "'>'"*''"* '**|* 

19  Send  thereforenow,<»nrfe  gather  tl]£  cat-  of  thy  fonne,Sc"  of  thy  fonnesfoime,  whatrhings  fi^uij  be'fo  Preit 
tell,  and  all  that  thou  hall  in  the  fielde :  fir  \-pon  I  haue  done  in  F.gvp: ,  and  my  miracles,  which  I  ihat  they  (huald 

%'tihere.sacer.    aH  the  men,  and  the  hearts ,  which  are  found  in  haue  done  among  them;  thatye  may  know  that  bei,.okenoftot 
tain:  mercy  (hew- 
C^t  eaen  to  his 
enemies. 

f  Elr.ret  r.it  hit 
hla't  to. 
f  Theivotdof 
theminiftetis 

called  the  word 
of  God, 

jTHe  leneasb 

?\i
g»C

. 
tbr.

fht 
 
-aAj

kei.
 

E9r,  p.nct  U  ir.uin- 
MmJ, 

a:  vubete  aira 

eleetheduetie 

ofparentdowaid bildten. 

the  field,  and  not  brought  home,  thehaihihall  lamtheLord, 
falhponthem,andchsyihalldie.  J    Then  came  Mofes  and  Aaron  vnto  Phara 

20   Such  then  ?.s  feared  the  wmd  of  the  Lord  oh,and  they  (aid  vnro  him,  Thusfay  eth  the  Lord  the^r  c: 
among  the  feruans  of  PlTaraoh,made  his  feniants  God  of  the  Ebrewes,  How  long  wilt  thou  refiife 

and  his  cattell  flee  into  the  houfvs;  ''  to  humble  .thy  Ceife  before  me  ?  Let  my  people  b  The  end  of  af- 

ir  Butfuchasfrew2ricdnotche'"wordofthe  goc,rhat they  may  feruc  me.  fiiaionis.to hum- 

Lord,  left  his  fciunnts'.and  his  cattell  in  the  field.         4,  Eutifthourefofeto  let  my  p  topic goe,be-[*^\°jy;^"^*'''' graihoppers  into  vndertiiehandof- God. 

f  Th;  wicked 

conftd'clheir 
fiooes  tn  thfit 

(ODdemnacion, 

but  they  cannot 
beleeuc  to  o!>- 
taineietnirsien. 

•^Eir.-joyceiof 

•T>/J/.»4tw 

h  Vlcaningjlhat 
wtunihty  haue 
theitrecuef  ,ihev 
stenfcerih;  bet- 

ter.t.Soiirth  'hey 

BJake  r-.any  fatte 

22  ̂   And  the  Lordxiiid  to  Mofcs, Stretch  forth  hold,  to  morow  will  I  bring  | 
thine  hand  toward  heaucn ,  that  there  may  bee  thycoaftes. 

haile  in  all  the  Innd  of  Egypt,  vpon  man,and  vp-  >    And  they  (hall  coiier  the  faceof  the  earth,  Vli^'il"^'' 
on  beaft,  and  vpon  all  the  berbes  of  the  fielde  in  that  a  man  cannot  fee  the  earth :  and  they  (hall          ''  "' 
the  land  of  Egypt.  eate  the  rcfidue  which  remaineth  vnto  you,  and 

2  J  Then  Mofes  ftretched  out  his  rod  toward  hath  efeaped  from  the  haile :  and  they  (halleatc 
heaii;n,and  the  Lord  fenc  thunder  and  |fhailc,and  all  your  trees  that  bud  in  the  field, 

f  lightning  vpon  the  ground:  and  the  Lord  cau-  4    Andthey  (hail  fill  thine  houles,  and  all  thy 
fed  haile  to  raine  vpon  the  land  of  Egypt.  feruants  houfes,  and  the  houfes  of  all  the  Eoyptl- 

24  So  there  was  haile ,  and  fire  mingled  with  an^  as  neither  thy  fathers,  nor  thy  fadiersftchets 
th£hnile,fogrieuo«s,astherevvasnonethrough-  haue  (bene,  fince  the  time  they  were  vpon  the 
out  all  the  land  of  Eg\'pc,fince  (]  it  wa';  a  nation,  earth  vnto  this  day.  So  heietumed,and  went  out 

2  J   And  the  hailefmote  throughout  all  y  land  from  Pharaoh, 
of  Egypt  all  that  was  in  the  field ,  troth  man  and  7  Then  Pharachs  feniants  (aid  vnto  him,Ho;v 

bea(bal(^.)  the  haile  (inoteal  the  herbs  of  die  fidd,  Ion?  fhal  he  be  [jan  <^  otFence  vnto  vs>  let  the  men  I'^'J"'"- 

and  brake  to  pieces  all  the  trees  of  die  field.  goe,that  they  may  feme  die  Lord  their  God:  wilt  ̂.fi^n  of  fil  the"* 
2<5  Onclv  mthelandofGoHien  ( wherethc  thou  firftknov^that  Egypt  is  deftroved?               eiiiisMoatethe  " 

childrenoflfiael  were)  was  no  haile.  8    So  Mofes  and  Aaron  were  brought  againe  godly  e«et  char. 

27  Then  Pharaoh  fer.t  and  called  for  Mofes  vnto  Pharaoh,and  he  faid  vnto  them,  Goc.Yerue  F'j^'J''"  *" 
and  Aaron,  and  fai:  I  vnto  them,  I S  haue  now  fin-  •  the  Lord  your  God ,  btst  who  are  they  that  Ibajl    ̂         *"■ 
ned :  the  Lord  is  righteous,  but  I  and  my  people  go:? 
are  wicked.  9    And  Mofes  anfwercd,VVcwil  goe  with  our 

28  Pray  yee  vnto  the  Lord  (foricisynough)  yongand  with  our  old,  with  our  fonnes  and  with 
tliat  there  bee  no  more  f  it  ighrie  thunders ,  and  our  daiighteis, with  our  fheepe  and  with  our  cat- 
haile,and  I  will  let  you  goe,  and  ye  (liall  tarie  no  tell  will  we  goe;  for  we  muji  celebrate  a  feaft  va- 
longer .  to  the  Lord. 

79,  Then  Mofcs  faide  \-nto  him,  AiTooneasI  10  And  hee  fiid  vnto  them,  Let  ̂   the  Lord  fo  d  That!*,  iwouli 

am  out  of  the  ckie,  I  will  fpread  mine  hands  vn-  be  widi  you,  as  I  will  let  you  goe  and  your  chil-  ̂otjjfli^stlon'ed'' 
totheLord,  <««a'thcthiuider(hallceafc,  neither  drcn :  behold, for  ccuill  is  before  your  face.          towattJyon.theat 
fli.-Jl  there  bee  any  more  haile,^  that  thou  mayeft  i  r  //  ff^aU  net  bs  Co  :  now  goe  yee  that  art  am  minded  to  let 
know  that  *  the  earth  is  the  Lords.  men,  and  feme  the  Lqrd:  for  chat  was  your  de- '"'°S''.J; 

JO  As  for  thee  and  thy  feniants ,  I  know  f"  a-  fire.  Then  they  were  thruft  out  from  Pharaohs  prepreH'for''you, 
fore //T-j/,  yee  will  feare  before  the  face  of  die  prcfence.    •                                                    Somere»de,yei«, 
Lord  God.  12  ̂ AfceT,tF)eLordfaid  vnto  Mofes,  Stretch  tendfeiuemit 

;    ji   f  And  the  flaxe,  and  the  barley  were  fmit-  out  thine  hand  vpon  the  lande  of  Kgypt  for  die  '''"'*' 
ten  :  for  the  liarlcy  vi'as  eared ,  and  the  fJaxe  was  grafhoppers ,  that  they  may  come  %  poa  the  land 

of  Egypt,aiid  eate  all  the  herbes  of  the  land,  ewa 
'^7''''h'*'!^ai"  bolletl 
Zloi'lJwlckt'd.      i^  Butthewheateandthe-ryewo'eHatfmit-  all  that ilie  haile  l.ath  left. \Or^ef<iwcr>,.      tcr^for  they  were  (|hid  in  the  groi:nd)  is   Then  Mofes  ftretched  forth  his  rod  vpon 

fS   Then  Mofes  went  out  of  the  cidefrom  the  hod  of  Egypt;  and  the  Lord  brought  an  Eaft 
Pliaraoh,atid  fprcd  his  hands  to  the  Lord,and  the  vvinde  \pon  the  lande  all  that  day ,  and  all  that 
thunder  and  the  haile  ceaf«:d,ncidier  rained  it  \p-  night:  and  in  the  morninj;the  Eaft  wind  brought 
on  the  earth.  the  ||  graihoppers. 

l^  Afl4vylicuPfaara,oh(aiv  that  tUc  raine  and      x-j.  So  die  graihoppers  went,  vp  v^onallthc 

DlliecithtEhips 



Uum  t»  rtmoiHt, 

The  ninth  plague.  Chap.x).xi;.  ThcPafTeoucrinftitutcd.    24 
I  «r,  ht  nof'd      hnd  of  Eg;^pt,and  H  remained  in  all  qiiarten  of E-      4  Alfo  Mofes  faidjThus  taich  the  Lord,*Abouc  *  C"?  » > »». 

gjpt:  fo  gneuoiis  Grafhoppers,  like  to  chefe  were  midnight  will  I  go  out  into  the  middes  of  F.g)'pt. 
neuer  beforc,ncither  after  them  fhalbe  fiich.  J     *  And  all  the  firft  borne  in  the  land  of  E-  *A*''/'i"8.i7. 

1 5    For  they  coucrcd  all  the  face  of  the  earth,  gypt  O^all  die ,  from  the  firft  borne  of  Pharaoh 
fo  that  the  land  was  darkc:&:  they  did  eate  all  the  chat  fittctli  on  his  throne,  vnto  the  firft  borne  of 
herbcsofthe  land,and  all  thefruitcs  of  the  trees,  then  aidcferiiantjthatisatbthemill,  and  all  the  b  from  the  Wgl^ 
which  the  haile  had  left  ,  (b  that  there  was  no  firlt  borne  of  beaftes.  efliQihtlvweH, 

gicene  thing  left  vpon  the  trees ,  nor  among  the       6    Then  there  (halbe  a  great  crie  throughout 
hcrbes  of  thefielde  du  oiighout  all  the  land  of  E-  all  the  land  of  Egypt,fiich  as  was  neiier  none  like, 
gypt.  ijorfliailbc. 

1^  Therefore  Pharaoh  called  for  f  Mofes  and       7    But  againft  none  of  the  children  of  Ifrael 
Aaron  in  hafte,and  fiyd,  I  haue  finned  againit  die  Hiall  a  dogge  mooue  hjs  tongue,  neither  againft 
Lord  your  God,  and  againft  you.  man  nor  bcaft,  that  ye  may  knowe  that  the  Lord 

17  And  now  forgiue  sr.ee  my  finne  onelythis  puttethaditfcrence  betweene  the  Egyptians  and 
oncCjOnd  pray  vnro  the  Lord  your  God,  that  hee  IfiaeL 
may  take  away  from  me  this  death  onely.  8    And  al  thefe  thy  feruants  (hal  come  downc 

i8  o^/i»y?j  then  went  out  from  Pharaoh  ,  and  vnto  me,and  fall  before  me,  laying,  Get  thee  out, 
prayed  vnto  the  Lord.  and  all  the  people  diat  <=  are  at  thy  feete,  and  af-  «  Tfnt  ii,  vndct 

ij»  And  the  Lorde  turned  a  mightie  firong  ter  tliis  will  I  depart.  So  hee  wait  out  from  Pha-  *''yp<""">n«l 

Weilwinde,  &tooke  away  the  gralhoppers,  and  raoh  very  angry.  fiouetnement. 

violently  caft  them  into  the  g  red  Sea  ,  fo  that  '    ̂    And  the  Lorde  faide  vnto  Mofes,  Pharaoh 
there  remained  not  one  grafliopper  in  all  the  land  (hall  not  hcare  you,  <*  that  my  wonders  may  bee  <*  God  hatdeneth 
of  Egypt.  multiplied  in  the  land  of  Egypt.  tliehejrtsof  th« 

20  but  the  Lord  hardened  Pharaohs  heart,and       i  o  So  Mofes  and  Aaroii  did  all  thefe  wonders  l'irr°e''t"eJcb"  '"* 
he  did  not  let  the  children  of  Ifrael  goe.  before  Pharaoh:  but  the  Lord  hardened  Phara-  miBhi  bcVhf  note 

1 1  ̂ Againe  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes,Strcrch  ohs  heart,and  hee  fuffered  not  the  children  of  If-  f"^i°nb,  Rom. 
out  thine  hand  toward  heauen,  that  there  may  be  rael  to  goe  out  of  his  land.  *-'7' 

f  Tit  vvuked  in 
ibeitmilctiet 
lecke  to  Gods  mi- 
BiDersforhclpc, 
albeit  they  bate 
and  dctcft  thcio. 

g  Tli«  watBi  f«e- 
tne:hied  becaufe 
cbc  Cind  or  gtaucl 
isied:Che  Ebtues 
call  It  the  Sea  o( 
buliulhes. 

CHAP,    XII. 

I  Tht  LoriiiHfiuuleih't'hlt'afeoucy.  x6  The  Biheri  mujl uach  thfir  chiU'tn  tht  ?ntfie"t  thirtof.  is  The  firft  iortte 
trefltine.  gt  The  Ijiteiitit  treUtmtnoitt  of  tht  Und.  i^ 
Vh  tgyfittmi  me  lj^o)led,  ;?  Tl:eKun!ber  i(<at  liepvteti 
oMofEtyfi.    40  Howbii^thif  vcriKilc^iii, 

THen  the  Lord  (j>ake  to  Mofes  and  to  Aaron in  the  land  of  Egypt,faying, 

This  ̂   moheth  jha,'be  vnto  you  the  begin-  a  Called  Kiftn, 

vpon  the  land  of  Egypt  daikenefle,  eucn  darke- 
li  Beeanfehwaj    neflethat may  be '' ftlt. 
fothicke.  22  Thtn  Mofes  fttetched  foorthhis  hand  to- 

|The  ninth  plagnc  ward  heauen,  and  there  w  as  a  ||  blacke  *  darkenes 
•AJ'f/iti;.!.  in  all  the  land  of  Eg^'pt  three  d.ayes. 

25  No  man  (aw  anotlier,  neither  rofe  vp  from 

*  IVifd.  I  S.I.         ̂ ^  place  where  he  was  fir  three  day es :  *  but  a  11 
the  cliildren  of  Ifrael  had  light  where  they  dwelt. 

24  Then  Pharaoh  called  for  Mofes,&faid,Go,  ningofmoneths:  it /Wi*  to  you'the  firlt  *>  mo-  "nieiaipgpait'of 
ferueUieLordionely  your  flieepe  and  your  cattel  neth  of  the  yeere.                                              March,  and  paxi  of 
Ihal  abide,and  your  children  (hal  go  with  you.  5    Speakc  ye  vnto  all  the  congregation  of  If-  b  Mconching  the 

2  J    And  Mo(es  (aid  ,  Thou  muft  giue  vs  al(b  rael,  faying.  In  the  tenth  of  this  moneth  let  euery  obfetustion  cf 

(acri(ices,and  burnt  offerings  tliat  we  may  doe/i-  man  take  vnto  him  a  lambe,  according  to  the  '"'^V"''"°'''« 

crifce  vnto  the  Lord  our  God.  houfe  of  the  '  fathers,a  lambe  for  an  houfe.          Cned";on7sepl 26  Therefore  our  attejlal(bfliall  go  with  vs:  4    And  if  the  houlhold  beetoo  litleforthe  tember. 
I  The  mlniftsfs  of  there  (hall  not  an '  hoofe  be  left  ,  for  thereof  lambe,  he  (Iiall  take  his  neighbour,  which  is  next  '  A»  tbc  fathen 

God  ought  not  to  niuftwetaketoferuetheLord  our  God :  neither  vnto  his  houfe,  according  to  the  number  of  the  lli'o,l'"'^r^'^?, 
thewkkedasWiw  ̂ ^o^  we  know  )<  howewc  (hal  ferue  the  Lord,  vn-  perlbns:  euery  oneofyou,accordingtohis  <'ea-  famifi".'*'  " 
cbing  theit  charge,  till  we  come  thither.  ting  (hall  make  your  count  for  the  lambe.             4  Hefhalltafcefo 
kThatis,with         27  ( But  the  Lord  hardened  Pharaohs  heart,  $    Your  Iam:e  (halbe  without  blenii(h,a  male  °"y""ef"ffi- 

what  beaitesot     and  he  would  not  let  diem  goe)  of  a  yeere  olde :  ye  Qiall  take  it  of  the  lambes,or  J^""""'"" 
28  And  Pharaoh  fayde  vnte  him,  Get  thee  ofthekiddcs. 

from  me :  looke  thou  (ee  my  face  no  more  :  for  6    And  ye  (liall  keepe  >t  vntil  the  fourteenth 
whenfoeuer  thou  commeft  in  my  (ight,    thou  dayof  thismoncth:  then  «all  the  multitudeof  e  Eneryoneio 
flialt'dyc.  the  Congiegationoflfinel  (lull  kill  it  f  ateuen.  Wsb""''. 

-  _7    After,  they  (l,all  take  of  the  blood ,  and  t^;l::Z:"j'^ 

hvwemanjr. 

I  Thongb  before  _..,     ,        ,    n  r  ■  1       tt  r 
heconfeirtdMoas      ^9  ThenMofesfaidjThouhalt  laid  well:  irom 

iuit,yetagainH  his  hencefooith  will  I  fee  thy  face  no  more. own«confiience 
be  tbreatneih  to  C  H  A  P.     X  I. 

put  bim  to  death,     i   Godprnniftththetrdtparmre.   x  HewiUtththimtohrev 

i  Wiihcpt  any 
condition,  but 
with  hafle  and 
violence, 
I0r,tj0'tae, 
*Chap.},ii,4ni 
"•if- 

ftrike  it  on  the  two  pofts,and  on  the  vpper  doore  laii^git.  * '"' poft  of  the  houfcs  where  they  (hall  eate  it. 

  __       8    And  the)' (hal  eate  the  fidli  the  (anie  night, 

tbeir'nei^hbourt  icve/i .  3  Mofei  k»i  tjleimeioftii  June  rofte  with  (ire,and  vnleauencd  bread :  with  fowTC Thi'noh,  ̂   He  figmSelh  the  diiLhof  theRrlUni'ie,  A*r6?»  they  (hall  eate  it. 

{K  70w  the  Lord  had  faid  vnto  Mofes,yet  wil  I  9    Eate  not  thereof  raw ,  bovled  nor  (oddea 
i\  bring  one  plague  more  vpon  Pharaoh,  and  in  water,  butrolte  with  (ire,  both  his  f  head,  his  f  Thatij,allthM 

vpon  Egypt:  after  that,he  will  let  you  goe  hence:  feete,anu  his  purtenancc.                                      maybe  eaten. 
whenhelcttethyougoe,heefhall2atoncecliale  lo  And  ye  (liallrefeme  nothing  of  ic^'nto  the 
youhence.  morning:  but  that,  which  remainetfa  of  it  vnto 

2     Speake  thounow  to  the  people,  that  eiiery  the  morow,fhall  ye  bume  with  fire, 

man  |)  require  of  his  neighbor&  euery  woman  of  1 1   ̂   And  thus  (hall  y  ee  eate  it ,  Your  loynes  ̂ oJ,|*4  p"^,  7r** 
her  neighbor,  *  iewelsof  (iliter  &  iewels  of  gold.  girded,your  (hoes  on  your  feete,  and  your  (taues  bat  figniticd  it;a»* 

J     And  tire  Lord  gaue  thepeople  fauour  in  myourhandcs,  and  yefl;alleaceitirtfcaile:  ̂   factamcntsatetiot 

the  fight  of  the  Eg\'pt"ians  :  alfo  *  Mofesw<M  very  g  it  is  the  Lords  Paffeouer.                                    '''h't' °i^  i' 'el's, 
great  in  the  land  of^  Egvpt,  in  the  fight  of  Phara-  i  a    For  I  will  pafle  through  the  landc  of  E-  ̂ p 'efcnt  butftg. 
ohs  feruants,  and  in  the  fight  of  thepeople.)  gyptthc  fame  nighty  and  will  finite  all  the  firft  mfie  it.  ' borne 



The  Pafleouer  is  picfcribcd.  The  tenth  Exodus.  plague.    Departure  out  of  Egypt. 

borne  in  the  land  of  Egypt ,  both  man  and  bead,  vnto  the  *  firft  borne  of  the  capdue  that  was  in  *^»'»/ii8.j. 
I  Or,princts,  or      and  I  wil  cxecutc  judgement  vpon  all  the  jj  gods  prifon,and  all  the  firft  borne  of  beads. 

''''''"•                 ofEgj'pt,l<j»»  the  Lord.  30  And  Pharaoh  rofe  vp  in  the  night,  he,  and 
13  And  the  blood  llialbc  a  token  for  you  vp-  all  his  reruants,and  all  the  Egyptians:  and  there 

on  the  hoiifes  where  yee  are  ;  fo  when  I  fee  the  was  a  great  crie  in  Egypt  :  for  there  wtu  «  no  °  of  thofe  fcon- 

blood,  I  will  palte  oiier  you,  and  the  plague  Ihall  houfe  where  there  w<m  not  one  dead. "  "  ijVfi'botnewai' 
Dotbe  vponyoutodeftrui5lion,whenIunitethe       jr   And  hee  called  to  Mofes  and  to  Aaron  by  either  of  men  ' 
land  of  Egypt.  night,  and  faid,Rifevp,  get  you  out  from  amon"  ot  beafb. 

h  of  ihe  benefite        1  ̂   And  this  day  (hall  be  vnto  you  a  ̂  remem-  my  people,both  ye,and  the  children  of  Ifrael,3na 

tcceiued  for  your   bfance:  andyec  (nail  keepe  it  an  holy  feaft  vnto  goeferuetheLordasyehauefiid. 

e  metance.         the  Lord,throtighout  your  generations :  ycefhall       jz  Take  alfo  your  (heepe  and  your  cattell  as 
i  That  is,  vDtill     kgepe  it  holy  by  an  ordinance  i  for  euer.  ye  haue  faid,and  depart.anu  p  bleife  me  alfo.  p  p^y  for  ne. 
Chriils  comming;      ij  Seuendayesflialyeeate  vnleauened  bread,      jj    And  the  Egyptians  did  force  the  people, 

Bki'badaa  mX'    ̂"'^  •"  ̂ V  ̂ ^^^  J'^^  '^^2'  P"*^  ̂ ^^Y  l^^uen  the  firft  becaufe  they  woul3  fend  them  out  of  the  land  in 
day  out  of  your  houfes  :  for  whofbeuei-  catcth  hafte:  for  they  (aid,  We  die  all. 
leauened  bread  from  the  firft  day  vntill  the  fe-       54  Therefore  the  people  tooke  their  dough 
uenth  day ,  that  perlbn  (halbe  cut  off  from  Ifiael.  before  it  was  leauened,  euen  their  dough  bound 

B  OrycMna  lo^e.  j  ̂  ̂ iid  in  the  firft  day  Jh^/bean  holy  ||  aflcm-  in  clothes  vpon  their  flioulders. 

tl'^God!'""^'"'  blyjairointhefeuenthdayfliallbe  an  holy  af-       55  And  the  children  of  Ifracl  did  accordingto 
fcmbly  vnto  you ;  no  worke  ftialbe  done  in  them,  the  faying  of  Mofes,and  they  a(ked  of  the  Egypti- 

faue  about  that  which  euery  man  mufteate:  that  and  *iewel5offiluer&ieweIs  of  gold,&  raiment.  *fi*jrfi.^  ii.». 
onelymayyedoe.  16  And  the  Lord  gaue  the  people  fauour  in 

17  Yellialkccpcalil)  rA^jS<i// of  vnleauened  thelight  of  the  Egyptians:  and  tney  Pgranted  iOr,leMtbnt. 
bread  :  for  that  fame  day  I  will  bring  your  armies  their  requeft  :  lb  they  (poyled  the  Egyptians, 

out  ofihclaad  of  Egypt  :  therefore  yefliallob-       jy  Thenthe  *  children  of  Ifiael  tooketheir  *Num.fj^ 
ferue  this  day ,  throughout  your pofteritie, by  an  iourney  from  iRamefes  to  Succoth  about  fixe  'o/^.m."- 

•         ordinance  for  euer.  "  hundreth  thoufand  men  of  foote,befidc  children.  ''.  ̂̂ .'"'''  !?*'  * 
♦  tf»rt.jj  5.  1 8   ̂   *  In  thefirft  m&vetb  and  the  fourteenth       j  8  And  f  a  great  multitude  of  fundry  fortes  Gealp.M.  "*^ 
»«Mi.i8.ns.  jjgy  of  themonethiat  ^  euen ,  yee  (hall  eate  \n-  of  people  went  out  with  them,  and  (heepe ,  and  t  Wbich  wete 

fothey'coreptfd,    leauciicd  bread  vnto  the  one  and  twentieth  day  becues,<w>£/ cattell  in  great  abundance.  ftrangets.jnd  not 
beginning  the  <iay  of  the  monethateucn.  J 9    And  they  baked  the  dough  which  they  ""'"''"n^I'"** 
at  lannei.ttill  ip  Sciien  daves  (ball  no  leauen  be  found  in  brought  out  ofEgypt,e^»j<K/ff  vnleauened  cakes: 

&i!i°t*'e'''^"'"'  your  boufes  :   for  whofoeuer  e;teth  leauened  for  it  was  not  leauened,  becaufe  they  were  thruft 
bread,  that  perfon  (ball  be  cut  off  from  the  Con-  out  of  Egypt,  neither  could  they  tarie,  nor  yet 
gregation  of  Ifrael :  whether  he  be  a  (tranger,  or  prepare  themfelues  vitaiJes. 
borne  in  the  land.  40  ̂ So  the  dwelling  of  the  children  of  l&ael, 

20  Ye  Ihal  eate  no  leauened  bread  ;  tefinall  while  they  dwelled  in  Egypt,  W4<  *foure  hun-  *0ett.jf.tj.t3.7^ 
your  habitations  dial  yc  eate  vnleauened  bread,  dreth  and  thirtie  yeeres.  r  F^rom  Abraliam* 

21  ̂   Then  Mofes  called  alUhe  Elders  of  Ifra-       41  And  when  the  ffourehiindreth  and  thirtie  aepartingftomvt 
cl,and  fayde  vnto  them  ,  Choofe  out  and  take  yeeres  were  Cspired ,  euen  the  felfe  fame  day  dc-  inCha!deavnt», 
you  for  euerv  of  your  houflioldes  a  lambe ,  and  parted  all  the  hoftes  of  the  Lord  out  of  the  lande  ti^f  departing  of 
kill  the  P.:(leonef.                                       .  .  of  Egypt.  l^u/imE.m 

•■Ht4r.ii.j8.  22  Andtake*abtinchofbyfibp,anddipitin       42    It  m  a  night  to  be  kept  W/ to  the  Lorde,  „£  ̂ jo  yemi. 
the  blood  that  is  in  the  bafen ,  and  llrike  rlie  ||hn-  becaufe  hee  brought  them  out  of  the  land  of  E- 

lor,tranfamt,nr     [ell,  and  the  j|  doore  cheekes  with  the  blood  that  gypt:  this  is  that  night  ofthe  Lord,  which  all  the 

•vffirdooifioft,     isiiiti^ebafen.andletnoneofyougocoutatthe  children  of  Ifrael  mnft  keepe  throughout  their 
"         ■'    f  '      doore  of  his  hoiife, vntill  the  morning.  generations. 

23  For  the  Lord  will  pafTe  by  to  finite  the  E-       43  Alfo  the  Lord  (aid  vnto  Moles  .nnd  Aaron, 

gyptians:  and  when  hefceththe  blood  vpon  the  This  is  the  Lawc  of  the  PafTeouer :  tno(h-anger  «  Exc»pthebc 
hntel  and  on  the  two  doore  cheekes^the  L  ori  wil  (hall  eate  thei  eof  _  ZZlti^^' 

J  The  Anoelfcnt  pafle  ouer  the  doorc,and  will  not  fuller  the  1  de-      44  Eut  cucry  feruant  that  is  bought  for  mo-  youttdioiou. 

^tSth^  "*  *""  '*'*  ftroyer  to  come  into  your  houfes  to  ̂ ^h.facyou.     ney,  when  thou  haft  circumcifed  him ,  then  (hall 
24  Iherefore  ftiallyeobferuethisthingasan  he  eate  thereof. 

ordinance  both  for  thee  and  thy  fbnnes  for  euer.        45    A  ftranger  or  an  hired  feruant  (hall  not 

01  The  land  of  25  And  when  yee  (hall  come  into  the  "  land,  eate  thereof 

Canaja.  which  the  Lord  will  giue  you,  as  he  hath  promi-      41?  *  In  one  houfefliall  it  be  aten :  thou  (lialt  *  !>:«»».».u. 

je/,  cotmame.      fed,thcn  ye  (hall  kcepc  this  ||  feruice.  carie  none  ofthe  fleih  out  ofthe  houfe,  *  neither    '*'"'  '»>*• 
■*u'hc.6.  *■*  *  And  when  your  children  a  fkeyoUjWhat  fliallyrbrcake  a  bone  thereof 

'     "'  feruice  is  this  ye /{^e/^i:-^  47  All  the  CongregatioH  of  Ifrael  (hall  ob- 
27  Ihcnyefliall  fay,  Itisthefacrificeof  the  ferueit. 

Lords  PaHeoucr,  which  paffcd  ouer  the  houfes  of      48  But  if  a  ftranga  dwell  with  thee,  and  will 
the  children  of  Ifrael  inEL'vpt,  when  hee  fniote  olfeiuethe  Pafleouer  of  the  Lord,  lethimcir- 
the  Egyptians ,  and  prednicd  our  houfts.  Then  oimcifeall  the  males,  that  belong  vnto  him,  .ind 

The     aiie  God  'be people  "bowed  the!nfelues,and  worfliippcd,  thtnlcthimcomeandobfcriicic,.andhefhallbe 

'hankTilr  fo  great      28  So  the  children  ojT  Ifrael  went,  and  did  as  as  one  that  is  borne  in  the  land :  for  none  vncir^ 
abcnciite.  tlic  Lord  liad  commanded  Mol'es  and  Aaron:  fo  cunicifedperfon  (ball  etc  thereof. 

did  they.  49  One  "lawe  (ball  bee  to  him  that  is  borne  0  Theyihat  are 

^  29  «f  Nowe  at  *  midnight ,  thcLord  [Ifmotc  inthcbndc,  and  to  tiic  (banger  that  dwclleth  a-  ̂ ^'j'*"]!"*"'!*,*' 

iTuilnij,*         all  the  firft  borne  in  the  land  of  Egypt,  from  the  mong  you.  r.r    .  .■^      .     ioLrnon'cWtfe vh-as.  firft  borne  of  Pharaoh  thacf;ice  on  m  throne,      50.  Then  all  thcchildrcaoi  luael  did  as  the  andidi^ioa, 
'■  -  Lord 



of  the  firft  borne  gnd  Paffeouer. 
Chap.xiiJ  xi'iij. 

The  fieric  and  cloudie  pilJar.    zj 

Lord<c  commaunded  Mofcs  and  Aaron  :  fodid  ofmyfonneslrcdeeme. 
they.  i6  Anditlhallbeasatokenvponthinehand, 

51  And  die  felfe  fame  day  did  the  lord  bring  and  as  ((  frontlets  bctweene  thine  eyes,  thnt  the 

the  children  ofli'rucl  out  ofthcland  of  Ejyjit  by  Lorde  brought  vs  out  of  Egypt  by  a  mightie their  armi<.s/  hand. 

•  '  7  ̂  No-.ve  when  Pharaoh  had  kt  the  people 
CHAP.    XIII.  goe.God  caried  them  not  by  the  way  of  the  Phi- 

..1/m.c,.  6  ri:Lfln^.ono!lv.^..^..  S.  ,4  ̂ >.  Iift"rr,s  councrey,!ithoughit»^«neerer:Cf
orGod 

txh^tnuim  to  itteh  thert  children  f  rrmenhfr  iAm  dtiiM-  fiidjLeft  thcpcople repent  «hen  aiej-  (cc '  wane, 
rtn-r.  ij  fPhihtfMreiijifi.taihirnei.  19  Thebiut  and tume againe to Eg\pt) 
0/ Jc/fyh.  It  Thfp,i/tr,}ih,,bMM«Mofihe/;,e.  x  8  But  God  made  the  people  to  goc  about  by 
ANd  the  Lord  fnake  vnto  Mofes,(ay  in?,  the  wtiy  of  the  wildemefie  of  the  red  Sea:  and  the 

,.xy-»-              ̂    *San(aiiie  vnto  moeall  the  firft  borne:  children  of  Ifrael  went  vp  •'armed  out  of  the  land 
j4.i9./?'flM7.!(=.     ̂ *if»«,eiier^'f'nethat/r/?opcneththeuombe.n-  of  Egypt. 
t>um.,j}.iri.t6.   mongthechildirnof  Ilhiel,aswellofinanasof'  ,  19  (  And  Mofestooke  die  hones  of  lofeph 

bead  :  for  it  is  mire.,  ■  with  him :  forhe  had  matle  the  children  of  Ifrae  1 

J     ̂   Then  Moft«;rayd  vntothepeople,*Kc-  fweare,fa)  ing,*  God  vw'l  fuieiy  viliteyou,  and  ye 
member  this  day  in  ih*  v.  hich  ye  came  out  of  E-"  (nal  rake  my  bones  away  hence  with  you) 
g}7t ,  out  of  the  f  houfe  of  2  bondage :  for  by  a  20  5^  *  So  they  tooke  their  ioumey  from  Suc- 
niightic  hand  the  Lorde  brought  you  out  from  cofh,  &■  camped  in  Etham  in  the  edgeofthCTril- thence  :  therefore  no  le.uencd  bread  lliall  be  demelFe. 

beaten.  21  *  And  the  Lorde  went  before  them  by  day 
4  This  day  come  yee  out  in  the  moneth  of  in  a  pillar  of  a '  cloud  to  lead  them  the  way,  and 
'Abib.  bv  night  in  a  pillar  offire  CO  giuerhem  light,  that 

5  ̂  No  we  when  the  Lord  huh  brought  thee  thc\-  might  goe  both  by  day  and  by  night, 
into  the  bnd  of  the  Canaanites .  and  H  ittites,  and  22  *He  tooke  not  aw  y  the  pillar  of  the  cloud 
Amorices,  and  Hiiiites,  and  lebufites  ̂ ^vhich  hce  bv  da  ■,nor  the  pillai"  of  fire  by  night  from  before 
fw^re  vnto  thy  fathers ,  that  he  would  giue  thee,  the  people, 
a  land  flowing  with  milke  and  honie)  then  thou  CHAP     XIIII 
Qialt  keepe this  feruice  in  this  moneth.  ^  j  PW«4.Af«(«*,r««<.a;cr;.«r/.f«^Mr  f/r«ft«.  ,1 

Seuen  dayes  (liak  thou  eate  vnleauened  ji^t  i.raeheifiiiini-mtfltiii'tmit'ir.Hreafitmliy.efit.  ij 

^  Elr.ktkft  offer ■ 
Uanti, 

a  \\  h«re  they 
Wfr«  inmoft  cto- 

ell  flauer'f. 

h  Tofigoifxthtt 

they  hadootlea- 
fute  CO leauen 
their  bteti. 

c  Ccnteinirgpirt 
of  March  and  pan 
of  Apiil,  when 
corce  Of gio  to 

tipe  in  chat  coun- 
trey. 

t/ier/n'mtee. 

\Or,Btcaufe. 
i  Which  the  Pdi- lininisivnnldhaoe 

nu<leagarnll:h<in 

^y  ftoppi'.o  them 

k  Th^cis,  antpr> 
nily,  buiopeniy.S: 
a? the  word  doeib 

figii^fie.iet  m  or- 
derly 6ue  &  t?uCs 

•Gfn.59.i5j<j/2), 

14.52. 

'.\«>7..;}.(J, 

<if«i.i.j3.1>/</,78. 

14.  i.rpr.i».u 
1  To  defend  them 

from  (be  beat:  of the  funne. *  NfiKr/i.9.19. 

i  Both  the  fe.      bread  ̂   atKl  the  <*fcu£nth  dsyfhifi^t  the  feaft  of 
nenth  and  the  firft  the  Lord. 
day  were  hoiy,as 

M-,fr(d-jftlii>iro»'affihtm-   ii  Hi  duadefhthe Set,  tj-lj 

The  E^tiiat  follta  tnitre d'evrnei. 

THen  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofcs.  Aving, 
2    Speake  to  the  children  of  Ifrael ,  that 

e  VMKo  thoa 
doefttelebiate 
the  leallolvnleaa 
uened  bread. 

I  Thoo  Qiale  y>ir.e 

i^.i9.e^k.^hi=' 

■  7    Vnleauened  bread  f}:3ll  be  eaten  feiien 
dayes ,  and  there  O-.al  110  leaueried  bread  befeene 

v.iththee,noryetleaufnbefeene'.vitfttheeinall  the)'  ' reairne and  campe  before  '^  Pi-liahiroth, 

thy  <]uarcers.                             ■  betweene  Migdal&  the  Sea,  oner  aga'nfl*Baai- 
8   f  Andthou  flialtfljc^ve  thvfonnec  inth.-'t  zcphonraboutitfhal  vecan^pehy  theStr>. 

day,raying,T<J«»»rfwf,becaureofdatv.hichthe  j     For  Pha'aoh  will  fay  of  the  children  of  If- 
Lord  did  vnto  me,  ̂ ^hen  I  cameout  of  Egypt.  rael,  The\'  arc  tangled  in  the  land :  the  wildemes  ■ 

j>     And  it  fhjillbe  a  figne  vnto  thee  '"  vpon  hath  fhut. diem  in."                               •   .     :.      ■ 
continuail  remem.  tbme  hand,  .-vnd  foc  a  remembrance  becweeiie  ;     4    And  I  ivil  hjsrden  Pharsolw heart tflat  hee 

thoH"l''QVd'°a'of    ""^'"^  ̂-^'^  '  *^^  ̂ ^^  '^^^  of  the  Lorde  may  be  in  il,al  follow  after  you  :  fo  J  wil  ̂  ofs:  mre  honour 
a  thing  that  is  in     ̂ ^7  tnoiith  :  for  b\'  a  ftrong  hand  the  Lorde  vpon  Pharaoh  .and  vponaH  his  hofte:  the  Eg\'p- 
thinehand.ot  be-    brought  thee  Out  of  Fgvpt.  ti,insalfbfhalknowthatIamthe  Lord:  andthey' 
fot«  ihin<  ey««.          I  o'  Keepe  therefore  diis  ordinance  in  his  Tea-  didfo. 

ibnappoince'ifromyeeretoyeere.  j     f  Then  it  tvas  told  the  King  orEg\'pt,  that 
1 1  <f  And  v,hen  the  Lord  flia!  bring  thee  into  rhepeople  fled:  and  thehfartof  Phnrnoh,  and  of 

the  land  of  the  Canaanites,  as  he  fwsre  vnto  thee  his  feniants  was  turned  againft  the  people  ,  and 

and  to  thy  farhers,  and  flia!  giue  it  thee,  tbev  fayd,  Whs-  haue  we  this  done ,  and  Line  let 
12  *  Then  thou  fhalt  ftt  apart  vnto  the  Lord  Ifrael  ?o  out  of  our  feruice ' 

aBthat/r//openeth  the  wombetalfoeuery  thing  6    And  he  ̂r^ade  ready  his  chareis,  and  tooke 
tliat/Sr/f  doeth  open  f<w  i»>w?4',  (Tfid  commeth  Wspeople  with  him., 
forth  ofthybeaft:themales/?r''//i.'theLords.  7    And  tooke  fi,\e  hurdrcth  cholen  charet-;. 

iEhr.that'iTii     ,     ,j   Btireuery'f  firft  foale  of  .in  gaffe  ,  thou  and  <^anthecharetsofEg\'pt,andcapta!nesouer 

derrtoodofihe     him  not,  then  thou  (lialtbreake  his  necke  :  like-  8     (For  the  Lord  had  hardened  the  heart  of 

horfe  and  other      wife  all  the  firft  bome  of  man  among  thy  Ibnncs  Pharaoh  king  ofEg>-.pt,  and  he  folo-.ved  after  the 
^'*»*l!^''ir'*  rtialtthoubbyeput.  children  oflf.ael:  but  the  children  oflfrael  went 

14  ̂ Andwhen  thy  forme  dial  afke  thee  il  to  outwithan<:hiehanf}. 

morowe,  faying ,  What  is  this?  thou  (T^alt  then  -     9     *  And  the  Egyptians  pxirfned  after  them, 
fiy  vrrtohim  ,  With  a  mightiehand  the  Lorde  andallthehorfes  <j»^charets  of  Phaiaoh,  and 

br(<*ght  vsout  ofBayt,  out  of  the  houfe  of  his  borftmen  and  his  hofte  oueiTooke  them  canv 

bondage.    ;,     -;'>  ̂ :.  pingby  the  Sea, belTdePi-hahiroth,  before  Baal- f  J  For  when  ̂ waoh  v^as  bard  hearted  a-  zepfioir. 
gainft  our  departing,  the  Lorde  then  (lewe  all  the  i  o  And  when  Pharaoh  drew  nie,  the  children 

firft  bome  in  the  land  of  Egypt  :  from  the  firft  ofLfrael  lift  \p  their  eyes,andbeholde,nieEg)-p-. 
bome  of  man  cuen  to  the  fii-ft  boi  ne  of  beaft;  tians  rnarchcd  after  them,  and  they  were  fore '  a- 
therefore  I  facrificc  vnto  the  Lorde  all  the  males  fraide:wherefore  the  children  of  Ilrael  cr)'ed  vhi 

that/'-^  open  the  wombc,  biit  all  the-firftbornt  tothetordi                                      -'i''' 

1>  -tT     An/j 

a  From  toivatc! thecountreyof 

the  Pbiliflims. 

b  So  the  Tea  vii% 
btrorethe,mouii< 
Cannes  on  cither 

fide.S;  theenemic- at  their  backe:yce 

they  obeyed  Goii 
and  were  delit:e- red. "  .V««.JJ.T. 

c  By  pan'lhlng hi»x>t>ftio3tet^ 

beniofl. 

Dot  ofteccd  io  fa 
crifice. 

h   By  cfferirga 
cleanebeaftinTa 

crifice.leiii.R.e. 

|Cf,  herieptr. 
tf4rds. 

d  r^ffphoj  wri* 
teih  :hit  bi  fiJes 
thefe  chatecs  there 

were  soieohotle- 

men, and  iooaoo, 
footeoien. 

c  \V:th  great I'oy and  boldnelle. 
♦  lo/h.i^  <s. 

f  TTiey.whicJi  i 
liilt  before  in 

their^deljuerance leioyced,  being 
BO-.V  in  3jDget  ar* 

>frayd,aallau2- 



The  red  Sea. Exodus. The  Egyptians  drowned.  A  fong  of 

a  1  Then  the  *children  of  Ifrael  went  through 
the  mids  of  the  Sea  vpon  the  dry  ground,  and  the 
waters  w#r*a\vall  vntotheni  ohtheirrighthand, 
and  on  tlieir  left  hand. 

2}  And  the  Egyptians  purfued  and  went  after 
them  to  the  middes  of  the  Sea ,  euin  all  Pharaohs 
hoifes,  his  charets,  and  his  horfemen. 

24  Nowe  in  the  morning  'watch ,  when  the 
Loid  looked  vnto  the  hofle  ofthe  Egyptians,  out 
of  the  firie  and  cloudy  pillar,  he  ftroke  the  hofte 

ofthe  Egyptians  with  ftare. 
ly  For  he  tooke  off  their  charet  wheeles,  and 

they  draue  them  with  ||  much  a  doc  :  fo  that  the 
Egyptians  euery  one  (ay  d,  I  wil  flee  from  the  face 
of  Ifrael :  for  theLorde  fighteth  forthem  againft 

the  Egyptians. 
26  ̂   Then  the  Lord  (ayd  to  Mofes  ,  Stretch 

thine  hand  vpon  die  Sea ,  tnat  the  waters  may  rc- 
turne  vpon  the  Egyptians,  vpon  theircha^ets  and 

vpon  their  hoilemen. 
lht/:,mec»H;ti,ui  rtU^um  tlmt  the)  dai.  The  third  .  thai  Goi  Murteib  net  ha         2?    Then  Mofesftretchcd  fotth  his  hand  VpOH 

C'bitrch  mciraimnii)  oh;  §f  <le>igiri,iut  to  txerdji  th(tr  jmih  ̂   (niume  cotuinurth  the  Sea,  and  the  Sea  returned  to  his  forcc  early  in »*«> tr j«6/«,;„  „d oftmi^K, iHgminttih  them :  M.ihe  ffiatliit,  »ere  iio^t  in  tj^g  mornin",  &  the  Egv-ptians  fled asainft  it :  but i'l/e  hupiofthtirlmet.thiamhmthryiftre  III  Bgrtit.  The  fourth  pomlts.ihxtvhiu    ^i_     t  _    i  r„        ̂     i.  -.it;    t-  •  •      l         -j 

thcd^il^eriMrcmofis'tMt,  ibenGohhelfe  „n^r,re^yto(HCcol.r:forthe  Ifrathte,    the  Lotd  "  OUCrthr^V  the  Egyptians  mthcmids hadontnher  f!ite  thtm,  huge  roch  *oirai)uiitiiii<,ht fort  them  the  Senjiehmi  them    oftheSca. 
tfu{iciiniieHemits,fotbatthereii>Miu>ir.ykji  toefctpe  to  iMniinJgimriii,  28  So  the  water  returned  &coucred  thecha- 

rets  and  the  horfemen,  etun  all  the  hofte  of  Pha- 

11  And  they  Ciydevnto  Mofes,  Haft  thou  raoh  that  came  into  the  Sea  aft^r  them:  there  rc- 
brought  vs  to  die  in  the  wildeme{re,becaufc  there  maincd  not  one  of  tliem. 
werenograues  in  Egypt  ?  wherefore  baft  thou       19  But  the  children  of  lirael  walked  vpon  dry 

ferued 'vsthus,tocarievsoutofEgypt?  land  thorow  the  mids  ofthe  Sea,  and  tliewaters 
1 2  Did  not  wee  tell  thee  this  thing  in  Egy-pt,  were  a  wall  vnto  them  on  their  right  hand ,  and 

g  Such  is  the  im-    faying.  Let  g  vs  be  in  reft ,  that  wee  may  ferue  the  on  their  left. 

flefKihat  itcMnot  E&T"''"^  ?  for  it  had  bene  better  for  vs  to  ferue        jo  Thus  the  Lorde  Caned  Ifrael  the  fime  day 

abide  G!.'ds'ap°°   ̂^'^^  EgyptianSjthen  that  we  ftiould  die  in  the  wil-  out  ofthe  hand  ofthe  Egyptians,  and  Iliael  &we pointed  time.        demeHe.  the  Egyptians  dead  vpon  the  Sea  banke. 

I J  Then  Mofes  layd  to  the  people ,  Feare  yce      j  i  And  Ifrael  faw  the  mightie  f  po  wet, which 
I  Or.iiUmrauct.    not,ftand  ftill,  and  beholdc  ||  the  faluation  ofthe  the  Lord  (hewed  vpon  the  Eg\'ptians :  fo  thepeo- 

Lord  which  he  wil  fhe\v  to  you  this  day.  For  thr  pie  feared  the  Lord ,  and  bcleeued  the  Lord,  and 

Egyptians  whom  yehauefeenetliis  day,  yee  (hall  bis  "  feruant  Mofes. 
neucr  fee  them  againe.  CHAP     XV 

•.«   .  14  The  Lorde  (hal  fight  for  you:  therefore  t.  i«  Moret^Mthem,,,  4ndwor«,npi^  prsyfitvHtoGoJ 
I.  o«ly  put  your  h  hold  vou  your  peace.  ..-'...  ^.       .  p'^  r  r/ 

Zf^^^i^l^t  »J  f  AndtheLordfaidvntoMofes,Where. 

doubting.  "  fore '  crieft  thou  vnto  mee?  (peake  vnto  the  chil- 
i  Thnian  temati.  dren  of  I(rael  that  they  goe  forward 

*  Pft/.jS.ij. 

t.Cor.to,t,Mr, 

t  Which  Wilt* bout  the  ibree 
Uft  hoatc*  of  tke 

oi|bt. 

\Or,httmff, 

m  So  the  toti  by 

lbewa:rc  failed 

hiS;&  by  the  water tiiowaedhiieao* miel. 

fir  their  Jt/iuerauct,  35  The ftofit murmurt.  it  ̂ t  iht 
pr»/(r  of  Mores  the  Utter  jTMltri  Mrefvreele.  t(  C»d  ten- 
cheih  the  ffple  obidiente. 

  *   ,^,  _    •Tp  Hen  a  fang  *Mo(es  and  the  children  of  Ifrael 

a'jinftl'hSib''        ̂ ^  ̂ "'^  lift  thou  vp  thy  rod  ,  andftretchout  1  this  fong  vnto  the  Lorde,andfaid  in  this  ma- 
OTdeiieth  wiih      thine  hand  vpon  the  Sea,  and  djuide  it,and  let  the  ncr,  IwiKing  vntotheLord:  for  he  hath  trium- 
iuward  gronings    children  of  Ilrael  goe  on  drie  ground  thorow  the  phed  gloriouily :  the  horfe and  him  that  rode  vp- 
tctheloid,          mids  of  the  Sea.  on  him  hath  he  otierthrowen  in  the  Sea. 

1 7  And  I,  beholde,  I  wil  harden  the  heart  of  2    The  Lord  it  my  ftrcngth  and  ||  pray  fe ,  and 
the  Egyptians ,  that  they  may  follow  them ,  and  I  he  is  become  my  (aluation.  Hec  is  my  God,and  I 

wil  get  me  honour  vpon  Pharaoh,  &  vpon  all  his  wil  •>  prepare  him  a  tabernacle,  btumy  fathers 
feo(ie,vpon  his  charets,and  vpon  his  horfemen.  God,and  I  wil  exalt  him. 

^^,       1 8  Then  the  Egyptians  (hal  knowe  that  I  am  j     The  Lord  «  a « man  of  warre,his  "JNamc  it 
^  -■  the  Lord,  when  I  haue  gotten  mee  honour  vpon  lehouah. 

Pharaoh,vponhischarcts,&vpon  hishoriemen.  4    Pharaohs  charets  and  his  holtc  hath  he  caft 
19  (And  the  Angel  of  God ,  which  went  be-  into  the  Sea :  hischolen  captains  alio  vveredrow- 

fore  the  hofte  of  Ifrael ,  remoucc!  &  went  behind  ned  in  the  red  Sea. 

them :  r.lfo  the  pillar  ofthe  cloud  ivcnt  from  be-  j    The  depths  haue  couered  them,  they  fankc 
fore  them,  and  ftood  behind  them,  to  the  bottome  as  a  ftone, 

20  Andcamebct\veenet!icuimpe  of  the  E-  6  Ths'||righthand,0  Lorde,  is  glorious  in 
gyptians  and  the  campe  of  Ifrael  :  it  wasbotha  power:  thy  right  hand,  O  Lord,  Fwthbruifed  the 

cloud  and  darkne(le,yetgaucit  ̂   light  by  ni<?hc,  enemie. 
fo  that  all  the  night  long  the  one  came  not  at  the  7    And  in  thy  great  glory  thou  haft  oner- 
other)  thro  wen  them  that  rofe  againft  f  thee :  thou  fen- 

2 1  And  Mofes  ftretched  foorth  his  hand  vpon  tcft  forth  thy  wrath,  which  confumed  them  as  the 
the  Sea, and  the  Lord  caufcd  the  Sea  to  mn  backc  ftubble. 

by  a  llrong  Eaft  wind  all  the  night ,  and  m.idc  ihe  8    And  by  the  blaft  of  thy  noftrels  the  waters 

Sea  drj'  land;  for  the  waters  were  *  diuidcd.  were  gathered ,  the  floodi  ftood  ftill  as  an  beape, 
the 

\lbr.haiL o  That  is,  the  dor? 
firine  which  hee 

taught  (hem  in  the NamcofthcLocd . 

a  Prayfing'GaJ 
for  the  ouctthronr 
of  his  enemiet  anil their  deliueraacr.?^ 

•  IVifiso.to. 

JOc,<t«  eceijiom*f 

mfoag  ofprtjtfe. b  To  wotlhjp 

him  therein. 

c  In  battel  h«o« 
oetcommelh  cuer, 
d  Eierconftant 
iahitptamiPt. 

I  Or,fnHr. k  The  ctoude 
(heweth  light  to 
iheKraclites.bat 
to  the  Egyptians 
itwaidatkeneOe, 
fathaitbeir  (n-o 
hefles  could  not 
ioyne  together, 

fMti4.j. 

t  Thofe  liiar  trt 

enemieatoGoot 

people,  7.re  his 

caciiiics. 



deliuerancc.  Bitter  waters  miAc  fwcetc. Chap.xvj.  Murmuring.  Quailcs.  Manna. 
CHAP.    XVI. 

26 

The  Ifrulilnttmi  ttlhtatftrt  efSin/hiJimirmMrtJ^tittil 

^("fiinnd^otia.  ij  Thtl.trdfrnJtihjuirilriti.JMai- 
n*  2j  iht  SibiMhu  ftaHi^d  vutoiht  Lord,  zj  T'^^t. 
mnih  day  Manna  couli  ml  It  jiimd,  j%  p  u  k'fl  J"  * 
/tmemtmncf  loihe  /(iffoUif. 

\or,  in  fht  itfih    ̂   dcpthes  congealed  together  in  the  ||  heart  of 
tfiht  it*.  the  Sea- 

9  The  cnerriie  Hiyd,  I  wil  purfue ,  I  will  ouer- 

f  eir.  mt  fault  take  them,  I  '.vil  diu!  Ic  the  fpov  Ic,  j"  my  luft  iliaJl 
PitlitfilUd,  be facifried vpon them ,  I wiUdrawe my f^orde, 

nvine  hand  fhal  deftroy  them. 

I  o  Thou  ble\vc'l  with  thy  windc,  the  Sea  co-     A  FKrs^'a'"*^*  all  the  Coneregation  of  the  chil-  ' 
ueredthem,  thev  fanke  as  leadcinthemij'htie    /\  drcnoflfrad  departed  from  Elim,  and  came     __  .  .   , 

waters.               '                                         '         to  tliei-.ilderndTe  oiaSin,  ( Which  is  liecvecne  ̂ ^"'^'']^*'S'*■ 
II  Who  is  like  vn:othee,0  Lord,  among  the   Tlimand  Sinai ;  thefifteenthday  of  the  fccond  \C"h^l^ftit 

f  Gods !  who  is  like  thee  fa  glorious  in  holineli'e,   moneth  after  their  departing  out  of  the  land  of  thcte  i  anot)  er 
ii  fea.'cnill in  praUeSjdoini;  wonders!  to>'P'^-  pLice oiled zin, 

11  Thou  ftretchedft  out  thy  right  hand  ,  the        2     And  the  wjiole  Congregation  of  die  chil-  Z!l'^^*h"'athti 
cardi  fwaliowed  them.  drcn  of  Jfrael  mu:  n  ured  againft  Mofcj  &  againft  fsBiprdand  i>  J. 

f  For  To,  often, 
umcs  tne  Saip. 
Cure  callcth  th% 

miglicie  mcnof 
the  woriJ. 

g  Which  wughftft 
te  bt  prayffd  with 
ail  feirc  asd  te- 
ucicacr. 

b  1  lut  it,  uico  the 
lindof  Canaam 
or  into  iBounc 

ZioB.  • 

I J  Thou  uilt  by  thy  merc)'cary  this  people,   Aaron  in  the  wil Jerneirc. 
>v(if/j  thou  deliiieredl^ :  thou  uilt  bring  fi^w  in 

thy  ftrcn^cb  vnto  thine  holy  ■''  habitanon. 

lo  caJled  Kadclh, 

•X>f«(.>. 15.19/%. 
1.9. 

fatrir, 

i  Which  wai 

m003(  ZiOD, 
whwcaficrwanJ 

fix  Temple  wai 

k  Signifying  iheii 
great  iov.  uhlih 
luflome  y  lewn 
oblaued  iocec- 
taine  ioleaimies, 

lud.ii  ;4,S:  2i.>r. 
bat  it  ought  not 
to  be  acloketo 
cotiet  oar  w  aatoo 

^oBces. 
CB)  tinging  the 

Ijijl'oog  o;  thinks 
giu.ag. 
en  Wh'.ch  Mis 
called  Ethain, 

Num  }}.8. 

IP'thUttrnfi. 

B  Thicit.Gdd.oi 
MofcsioGodl 
Naui«, 

,  o  Which  il,  to 
doe  iliat  oniy  that 
GoJcomtsandeib. 

IOr^!al(l;itl, 

}     f  or  the  children  of  Ifrael  fayd  to  thar,Gh  N.jm.ij.j6. rfiat  we  hat!  dv  ed  by  tht  hand  of  rhe  LorJe  in  the 

14  Thcpeoplcihalheare^wt/beafraydforow  landofl;g\-pt,  v.hai'.vec  fateby  thcfldh  tpocs,  b  SohaidatUiig 
fral  come  vpon  the  inhabitants  of  Paleltina.  "hen  we  ate  rrcad  our  bellies  full :  for  yec  haue  "  '* '"  '''^  ̂•* 

1  y   Then  the  dukes  of  tdom  thalbe  amaCetl,  brought  vs  one  into  the  wildemefle  ,  to  kill  this  gaini^^rd'n'ht^ and  trembhnglhal  come  vpon  the  great  men  of  wholecompaniextith  fanine.                             the  belly  u pin. 
Moab:  ail,the  inhabitants  of  Canaan  (hall  waxe  4  ̂   Then  fayd  the  Lord  vnto  MofcSjEehold,  'Ixi 
fainc  hea;  tid.  I  wi!  caufe  bread  to  raine  from  heaucn  to  vcu,  Sc 

1 6  *Fearc  and  dread  ihal  fall  vpon  them  :  be-  the  people  Q-al  goe  out ,  and  gather  f  that  that  is  \Bhr.ihtpirti9uof 

caufe  ofthciigrsatnes  of  thine  arme,  they  (halbc  fufticientforeueiy  '  day,  that  1  may  prouethem,  '"'^  "j-*"  "A'' l 

ftill  as  a  ftone,tiil  thy  people  paiTe ,  O  Lorde :  till  whether  they  wil  tvalkc  in  n>y  law  or  no.               ij„j  \lf^\^  p,'t  J' this  people  pafle,  »/;«:<>  thou  hjfl  purchafed.  J    But  the  lixt  day  the;,  fl.all  prepare  that,  emly  depend  vp. 

17  "ihoullalc  bring  them  in,  and  plant  them  ivhichthey  iLall  brir:g  i«w#,  anditflialbeti-.ife  onGoiJs  prom, 
in  the  mountaine  of  thine » inhentsncc ,  which  u  as  much  as  the-/ gather  davjv.  deocefroiaday 

the  place  tij.u  thou  ha(i  prepared,  O  Lord,  for  to  6    Then  Motes  and  Aaron  fayd  vnto  all  the        ''' 
d\s eil  m^eiten  the  San<ftuarie,0  Lotd^whuh  thine  children  of  Ifrael,  At  euen yc  Q-al  know,  that  the- 
hands  li  al  eliablilh..  Lord  brought  vou  outof  the  land  of  Eg)pt : 

18  1  he  Lord  (hal  rcigne  for  cuer  and  euer.  7    And  in  the  morning  yeefljall  fee  the  glory 

19  For  Pharaohs  horfcs  went  with  his  charets  ofthe  Lorde :  '^  for  he  hath  he^rd  your  gaidgings  <*  "«  S*"«  '•><'» 

and  hjjrfmni  into  the  Sea,  anil  the  Lord  brought  agairil  the  Lord ;  and  what  arewethatyee  haue  "O'M'""'"- 
thc  waters  ofthe  Sea  ̂ ^on  them:but  the  children  murauired  againft  vs  ? 
oflfrafl  wcntondryland  in  thcmiddcs  ofthe  i    Againe  Mofesfayd,Atetienil.al  the  Lorde 
Sea.  giue  you  rieili  to  eate ,  and  in  the  morning  your 

20  ̂   And  Miriam  y  prophetefTe,  lifter  of  A«-  nil  of  l>read  :  for  the  Lord  hath  heard  your  mur- 
rontookca  timbrel  in  her  band,&  all  the  women  muisngs,  which  veemurraure  againft  him  ;  for 

came  out  aftei"  her 'vith  timbrels  and!' daunces.  v.hr.tarewee?  your  m.irmurings  --vf  not  againft 
2 1  And  Miriam '  anf-^ercd  the  men,  Sing  yec  vs,  ijut  ..gainft  the  "^  Lord. 

vnto  the  Lord :  for  he  hach  triumphed  gloriouily :  9     ̂   And  Mofcs  favd  to  Aaron ,  S.r,"  vnto  all 
the  horfe  and  his  rider  hath  hee  ouerthrowen  in  the  C  ongregation  ofthe  children  of  Ilrpej,  Draw  neib  Godi^ 
the  Sea.  neere  before  the  Lorde :  tor  hee  hath  heard  your  lelfe. 

2  2  Then  Mofts  brought  Ifiael  from  the  ted  murmurings. 

Sea,  and  they  went  out  into  the  •vildcrnefle  of  10  Now  r<  Aaron  (pake  vnto,the  whole  Con- 
tr-  Shur :  and  they  went  three  daycs  in  the  wilder-  gregntion  of  the  children  of  Ifracl ,  thev  looked 
neffc-and  found  no  r.aters.  toward  the  v.iLdernes,  and  behoide ,  the  glorv  of 

z  j  And  vvhen  tliey  came  to  Marah,  they  could  the  Loi  d  .'ppe.Tre-  i  *  in  a  cioude.     . 
not  drinke  ofthe  wr.ttCTSofMarah,for  they  were  _  xi  (  For  the  Lorde  had  (poken.Vnio  MoTes, 
bitter  :thacfore  the  name  oftheplacew  as  calkd  faying, 

(jMarah.  1-2  *  I  haue  heard  the  mtirmurings  ofthe  chil-  *£fcM54. 
24  Then  the  people  murmured  againft  Mo-  dren  of  Ifraehtell  them  r-?;.T*/arf,&lay,|JAt  euen  jcyn!i»/»i. 

feSjiayingjWhatlhahvedrinke?  ve  fhal  eate  flelh,  and  in  the  morning  yeelhall  be  ''^'"' 
2  5  And  he  cried  vnto  the  Lord,  ar.d  the  Lorde  SlUd  with  brtad,  and  y  e  Ihal  know  that  I  am  the 

(he.vedhima*tree,  wA<ffe  whenhehadcaftinto  LordyourGod) 

the  ivsrersjthcwatcrs  were  fvvecte:  there  he  made  1^   And  fo  at  euen  the  *qu3iles  came  and  co-  *><'*»wji. 
them  ail  ordinance  and  a  law,  acd  thae  "  he  pro-  ucred  the  campc :  and  in  the  n.omiug  the  dewe 
uedthem,  lay  roLind  about  the  hofte. 

26  And  faid,  If  thou  wilt  diligently  hearken,0  14  *  And  whenthe  dewe  that  ̂ v^s  fallen  was  *X*w.it.?.fA4 

l/ratl,  vnto  the  vovce  ofthe  Lord  thy  God ,  snd  afcendcd,  behoide,  a  fmal!  round  thing  hm  \'pon  "i'.»H-""y-'6-'»' 
wilt  doe  that,  which  is  °  right  in  his  fight ,  &  w  ilr  the  face  ofthe  wiidernes .  frrall  as  the  hoate  froli 
giue  eare  vnto  has  commatiD'.kmcnts,  ?nd  keepe  on  the  earth. 
ill  his  ordinances ,  then  v.iii  I  put  none  of  thefe  1 5   And  when  the  childrf  ir  of  Ifracl  fawe  it,  ̂         ̂  

dL'eafes  vpon  thee ,  which  I  b\  >-  i;f;'-t  vpon  the  E-  they  fayd  one  to  .-mother ,  It  is  '"  M  a  n,  for  thty  '  ̂|,  ̂   'l'^_^^°!j^j,^ 
g-,  f  tians ;  for  I  ara  the  Lord  tl^^a:  uesietb  thee.  wifi  not  what  it  was.  Ar.d  Moies  feyd  vnro  thc.c,  or  g/iu  ai'io  oicate; 

27  ̂   *  And  they  ame  to  FJim ,  v.here  xere-  *  This  is  the  bread  which  the  Lorde  loa^giucn  p.epajcd. 
r.-.eluefounrainesof  ^vster,  and  r.u:ntie  ft  sirne  veto  eare.                                                       •jo^n&jia.csr^ 

trecs,and  they  camped  dicrtbj^  the  waters,"  '    i-.>  fl|iiiis.thc  thing  which  tlie  Lorde  hatb  *°'^' P  a.  conunaujfel; 

caolethry  roar> 
irated.butler 

his^pioomelak:; 

e  Heihxeoe- temneihCodsnib. 

ninets,co£teia. 

*Cl*fLi;.it. 



Manna  kept  for  the  poftei Exodus. lofliua  difcomfiteih  Amalek. 

g  Which  contei- 
netb  about  a  pot- 

tle of  ourmealute. 

^Ebr.jur  an  hta(t,_ 

*I.fo^8.I^ 
h  God  is  a  rich 
feeder  of  all,aad 
none  can  iulily 
eomplaiae. 

No  creature  is 

opure,  but  being 
abufed.ic  turned) 
tuourdcIiiULtioo. 

It  Which- portion 
ihoul.l  feruf  for 
the  Sahbi'band 

the  day  befoie.  ' 

SGod  tonkeaway 
theoccafion  from 
their  labour,  to 
fignifie  how  holy 
he  woold  haue  the 
Sabbath  kept. 
m  Their  infideli- 
tiewasfogreati 
that  they  did 
expredj  a^ainft 
Co.ls  commia- 
dcmeDt, 

n  In  faime  and 

figure. but  not  la 
colout,Num.ii.7, 

o  OfthilVeiftll 
leadeMeb.  9.4. 

p  Thit  ir,the  Arke 
ofthcconenantMo 
wit.afierthjtthe 
Arke  was  mide. 

*lofl),s.ti.tiche,9, 

M- q  Which  mcafute 
conteined  abeuc 

(en  polCih. 

commanded:  gather  of  it  eucry  man  according 
to  his  eating,  S  an  Omer  for  f  a  man  accordmg  to 
the  number  of  your  perfons:  cuery  man  fhall  take 

for  them,  which  are  in  his  tent.     ' 
17  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  fo,  and  ga- 

thered fome  more,(bme  leffe. 

I S  And  when  they  did  meafurc  it  with  a  O- 
mer,  *  Iiee  that  had  gathered  much,  had  nothing 
ouer,  &  he  that  had  gathered  litle,had  no  ■>  lacke-. 
fo  euer)'  man  gathered  according  to  his  eating. 

1 9  Moles  then  fayde  vnto  ihem,  Let  no  man 
referue  thereof  till  morning. 

20  Notwithftanding  they  obe^'ed  notMofcs: 
but  Ibme  of  tiiem  referued  of  it  till  morning,and 
i:  was  full  of  wormeSjand » ftankc:  therefore  Mo- 
fes  was  angry  with  them. 

1 1  And  they  gathered  it  euery  morning,  euery 

man  according  to  his  eating ':  for  when  the  heate of  the  funne  came,  it  was  melted. 

32.^  And  the  fixt  day  they  gathered ''  t wife  fo 
much  brcad,two  Omers  for  one  man:  then  all  the 
rulers  of  the  Congregation  came  and  told  Mofcs. 
-  2  J  And  he  anfwered  them.  This  is  that, which 
the  Lord  hath  fayde,  To  morowe  u  the  reft  of  the 
holy  Sabbath  vnto  the  Lord  :  bake  that  to  day 
which  ye  will  bake,  and  feahe  that  which  ye  will 
feethe,and  all  that  remaineth,  lay  it  vp  to  be  kept 
till  the  morning  for  you. 

24  Andthey  lay de  It  vp  till  the  morning,  as 
Mofes  bade,  and  it  ftanke  not,  neither  was  there 
any  worme  therein. 

25  Then  Mofes  fay d,  Bate  that  to  day :  for  to 
day  u  the  Sabbath  vnto  the  Lord :  to  day  ye  (hall 
not '  finde  it  in  the  fielde. 

2  6  Sixe  day es  ftiall  ye  gather  it,but  in  the  fe- 
uenth  day  u  the  Sabbath :  in  it  there  flialbe  none. 

27  ̂   Notwithftanding,  there  m  went  outftme 
of  the  people  in  the  feuenth  day  for  to  gather, 
and  they  found  none. 

28  And  the  Lord  fayde  vnto  Mofes,  Howe 
long  refufe  ye  to  keepe  my  commandements,  and 

my  lawes? 
29  Behold,  how  the  Lord  hath  giuen  you  the 

Sabbath  :  therefore  hee  giueth  you  the  iixt  day 
bread  for  two  dayes  .  tary  therefoi  e  euery  man  in 
his  place :  let  no  man  gocoutof  liis  pbce  the 
feuenrh  day. 

JO  So  the  people  refted  the  feuenth  day. 
J I  And  the  houfe  of  Ifracl  called  the  name 

of  it,  M  A  N.  and  it  was  like  "to  coriander  feede, 
hn  white :  and  the  tafte  of  it  was  like  vnto  mu- 

ter sm^de  rt'ith  hony. 
ja  And  Mofes  (ayde,  This  is  that  which  the 

Lord  hath  commanded,  Fill  an  Omer  of  it,  to 
keepe  it  for  your  poltcritic :  that  they  may  fee  the 
bread  wherewith  I  liaue  fed  you  in  wildernene, 

when  1  brought  you  out  of  the  land  of  Eg>'pt. 
J  J  Mofes  alfo  laid  to  Aaron,  Take  a  <>  pot  and 

put  an  Omer  full  of  M  a  n  therein,  and  fetit  be- 
fore the  Lord  to  be  kept  for  your  pofteritic. 

J4  As  the  Lord  commanded  Mofes,  fo  Aaron 
layde  it  vp  before  the  p  Teftimonie  to  be  kept. 

J  J  And  the  children  of  llrael  did  cate  Man 

*  fourtie  yeeres,  vntill  they  came  to  a  land  inha- 
bited :  they  did  cate  Man  vntill  they  canx  to 

tlic  borders  of  the  land  of  C.-uiaan. 
J  6  The  Omer  u  the  tenth  part  of  the  1  Ephali. 

CHAP.     XV IL    - 
I    Tf>i  Jfrntllln  cor/ie  into  "^cfjhiiirn  and  trud^t  for  vtttr. 

6F/<lliriiiimttlicmoutofibtrt{kt.  II  M»j<\  haUith 

•vp  hit  bindit  imJ  tht)  ouercmu  the  ̂ m»Ukuet.   1 5  7tl). 
fti  bmUelh  aisa/iar  to  the  Lord, 

AN  D  all  the  Congregation  of  the  children  of 
Ifracl  departed  from  the  wildemciie  of  Sin, 

by  their  iourneys  at  the  f  commandement  of  the  ̂^f,'''" '?'  «*>««*. 
Lord,  and  camped  in  a  Kephidim,  where  W4<  no  te,hnote!ery°' water  for  the  people  to  drinke.  place,  where  they 

2  *Wherforethepeople  contended  with  Mo-  caniped,as  Num. 

fes,  and  fayd,  Giue  vs  water  that  we  may  drinke.  'jj^jswh'''' r"''* 
And  Mofes  fayde  vnto  them,  Why  contendyee  noublethYng'v^* 
with  me?  wherefore  doe  ye  b  tempt  the  Lord?        done. 

J    So  the  people  thirfted  there  for  water,  and ''X''"'*-"'^' 
the  people  murmured  agamft  Mofes,  and  fayde,  yoicoV.'wbJ  ' 
Wherefore  haft  thou  thus  brought  vs  out  of  E-  lookc  ye  not  for 

gvpt,  to  kill  vs,  and  our  children,  and  our  cattell  fuccoiir  of  hi^ 

with  thirft?  wnbout  mnrmo. 

4  And  Mofes  cryed  vnto  the  Lord ,  faying,  c  HoTt'efdy  die 
What  fliall  I  doe  to  this  people  ?  for  they  be  al-  people  are  foi 

moft  ready  to '  ftone  me.  •''«"  o^ne  mat- 
5  And  the  Lord  anfwered  to  Mofes,  Goe  be-  \ll\  p°<f  f^',*,^ 

for  the  people,  and  take  with  thee  of  the  Elders  how  flovv  they' 
of  Ifi  ael :  and  thy  rod,  wherewith  thou  *  fmotcft  s'e  to  renenge 
the  riuer,  take  in  thine  hand,  and  goe:  Godscjufe  againit 

6  *  Behold,!  will  ftand  there  before  thee  v^^  uuTpZZ^.^  ' ontherocke  inHoreb,  and  thoullialt  finite  on  *ihaji.7.ia. 

the  rocke,and  water  fhall  come  out  of  it,that  the  'Num.zo.^.vif.ti. 

people  may  drinke.  And  Mofes  did  fo  in  the  fi"ht  *•  '"/"'■  78.15.  ana 
oftheEldersoflfrael.  ^;:::.:;:T'- 

7  And  hec  called  the  name  of  the  place,  ̂or,fir,ft, 

II  Maffah  and  II  Meribah,becaufe  of  the  contention  <*  when  in  ad. 

of  the  children  of  Frael,  and  becaufe  they  had  «'<'"^«*'h;'>l'« It,       i/--,i       J  T       J  "°J  to  be  ahient, 
tempted  the  Lord,  faying,  Is  the  ̂   Lord  among  thenweneglea 
VS,Orno?  his  promile  and 

8  «"  *Then  came  «  Amalek  and  fough't  with  ™"'"  hima  hat. 

Ifrael  in  Kephidim.    .  ''  l^v".':!/.'"' 9  And  Mofes  iayde  to  Tofhua,  Chufe  vs  out  «  Who  came  of 

men,and  go  fight  with  Amalek :  to  morow  I  will  Eliphaz.fonne  of 
ftand  on  the  toppe  of  the  'hill  withtherodof  ^li"''^"''/-"' ^     1-        -      1       J  f  Tiiatis.Ho  eb, God  m  mine  hand.  wiich  is  alfo  c»U 

I  o  So  loOnia  did  as  Mofes  bade  him,&  fought  Ud  SLnai. 
vvith  Amalek :  and  Mofes,  Aaron,  and  Hur,  went 

vp  to  the  top  of  the  hill. 
II  And  when  Moles  held  vp  his  hand,  Ifrael 

preuailed :  but  when  he  let  his  hand  g  go  downc,  g  So  that  wc  fee 

Amalek  preuailed.  -  bo^v  dangeroui 

1 2  Now  Mofes  hands  were  heauy :  therefore  ' '''"'»  " ''  ̂   .  .■'' 

they  tookeaftoneandputitvnderhim,  andhee  ''"  ̂ °^  '   ' fate  vpon  it :  and  Aaron  and  Hnr  ftayed  vp  his 
hands,  the  one  on  the  one  fide,andthe  other  on 
the  other  fide :  Co  his  hands  were  fteady  vntill  the 

going  downe  of  the  funne.' 1 J   And  lolhua  difcomfited  Amalek  and  his 

people  with  the  edge  of  the  fword. 
14  f  And  the  Lond  fayd  to  Mofes,  Write  this  h  l"  the  booit* 

for  a  remembrance  h  in  thebooke,  andt  rehearfe  °[}^'  \^T''.l ,    ,,  /•       i   T      -,1  I  L  iSbr.pnt  II  III  Ibt 
It  to  lolhua:  for  *  I  will  vttcrly  put  out  the  re-  ,i,„of  loPmn, 
membrance  of  Amalek  from  vndcrheauen.  *7^um.i^.2: 

1 J    ( And  Mofes  built  an  .nltar  and  called  the  « ■/'""• '  5J- 
nameofit,iIehouah-nilIi)  iMv'hllt'^li 

,../-..-     1    I  _i     ,       11      ,  r-  I.      isiny.banner.asiie 
16  Alfohefavd, -j- The  Lord  hath fworne,  that  jeciared  by  bol. 

he  will  liaue  warre  witlj  Amalek  from  generation  ding  vp  his  rod 
to  generation. 

CHAP.    XVIIL 
I  Infiro  tommeih  la  fie  Mofti  hu  fonne  in  Um.  8  Mofet 

t'lUth  himaf  the  aoiiders  of  Ep)it.  9  feihyonhjceihanj 
ojfeieth  facriise  t>  Cod,  21  IVhiti  mautr  of  iitti  nf/lceri 
tnd  Juagu  oii^Jji  lote.  14  MoJeiot/ejeibJiibroycomftS 

III  ipp')  >umg  offfct)  I, 

WHcn  leihro  the  *  Prieft  of  Midian  Mofcs 
father  in  la  w  lieard  all  that  God  had  done 

for 

and  his  handi. 
iBbr.lhehandttf the  Lord  VpOH 

tbt  tbront. 

'Chap.r.ie. 



Icthro  coun 

a  It  may  fcemt 
thithe  fcnt  her 

bicfcforaiime  to 
hetfjtberfoiiiet 

ioipaticDiiclcad 
n.e^iouiabealcc 

tohi»vocaiion,' 
whuli  was  lo  dan- 

|>croiii,chap  4.15. 

b  Hortb  i»  cared 

the  mount  ofGod, 

becaufc  G--d 
wrought  many  mU 
raclcs  there.  So 

Peter  callethtKe 
IBoant  vvheie 

Child  was  tranf- 

figured,  the  holy 
mount ;  for  by 

Chrifts  piefence 
it  w»  holy  (of  a 
time,  Lpeti  18. 
c    riiJt  is.hcfent 

mtfltngcrstolay 
V  to  him. 

f  Eir.  e/{t*ce. 

i  \%1ieT»by  it  i« 
euidrni  thathee 

woifh'pped  the 
troe  God ,  and 
therefore  Mofes 

ttfufed  rot  to  ma- 
rie hijdaaghter. 

*  Ch3)>.i.K,t6ti, 
*id  J.7.J;'  I4.8. 
e  Fot  they  that 
drswned  the<hil- 
d«nof  ihelfrae- 

litef,  petifhed  the- 
feloet  by  water, 
f  Theyatein  that 

place,  where  the 
/•ctificcwa^ofte. 

red  :  for  part  v.2'. 
burnt,3nd  (he  left 

'  catcB. 

e  That  is.to  knew 
iSaJs  will,and  to 
baue  iuftice  exe- 
:utcd. 

f  £kr.tf:euniilt 
fiiHl  ndJaO, 

t  Indgethoain 
hard  causes,  which 
cannot  be  decided 

butbycniifiiitiog 
»i'lih  God. 
i  VVkjtiranerof 

menougbiiobe 
thoren  (ob(V« 
al&ce. 

felleth  Mofcs  to  appoint                  Chap.xec.  officers.  Mofes  obcycth him.    27 

for  Mofes,  anil  for  If, ael  hts  people ,  and howthc  ling  truciy ,  hating  coiictonfncflc  :  and  appoint 

Lord  had  broti^ht  llrael  out  of  Hgvpt,,  fru-fj  oucr  them  to  bt  rulers  oner  thoufand5,ni!crs 
2    Then  Icthro  the  father  in  lawe  of  .MofeSj  oner  hiimlrcths  ,  rulers  oucr  fif:its,  and  rulers  o- 

tooke  Zipponih  Mofes  wife, '^afcer  he  had  i  fcnt  uertcr.nrs. 
her  away)  22  And  let  them  iudgc  tiie  people  at  all  fea- 

j     Andhertwolonnes,("hereoftheone\vas  (bus:  hiteiier)' great  matter  let  them  bring  vnto 
called  *  Oerihom :  lor  hefaid,!  hiuebenenn  ali-  thee,  and  Ictthcm  iuilgeaU  firall  caiifes :  fo  fliall 
ant  in  a  ftrange  lan;t :  it  be  cafier  for  thee,  when  they  (lial  beare  ihe  bur- 
4  And  the  name  of  the  other  WJjEliezcrtfor  ^^ei  with  thee. 

theOodofmy  farheri/iy^^!**,  w^/ mine  helpe,  2j  If  tlioii  do  this  thine',(&  God /»  command 
and  deliuered  me  from  thef.vord  ofPharaoh)  thee)  both  thou  Oak  bcablcto  ent'.ure ,  and  all 
5  And  lethro  Mofes  father  in  law  came  with  this  people  fliall  alfo  c;oe  quietly  to  their  place. 

his  two  fonnes,  and  his  wife  vnto  Mofes  into  the  24  So  Mofes  •=  obeyed  the  voyce  of  his  father  ̂   GoJiyonrTell 

wildei  ncs ,  where  hee  camped  by  the  •>  mount  of  in  law,  and  did  all  that  he  had  fayd  :                       obf  *'ed"'h  'iT  h  ' 
Ood,  2  J    And  Mofcs  chofe  men  of  courage  out  of  "^^j^'q^'q",",^  J' 
6  And  he'  faid  to  Mofes ,  Fthy  father  in'law  all  Ifiac! ,  and  maJerhem  heads  ouer  the  people,  ri..uis;  f<  r  to  (uch 

Icthro  am  come  to  thee,aRd  thy  wife  and  her  two  rulers  ouer  thoufands ,  rulers  ouer  hundreths,  ru-  ̂ °<i  oftentimes 

fonnes  with  her.  lers  ouer  fifi:ies,and  rulers  ouer  tennes.                  fohil^ble'tb""* 
7  ̂ And  Mofcs  went  out  to  meet  his  father  in  26  And  the)-  iudeedthepeojleatali  feafons,  that  ate  exalted,  & 

law,&  did  obei(ance,&  kffcd  him,  &  each  alked  I'ut  they  brought  the  hard  csufcs  vnto  Mofes:  for  10  declare  that  one 

other  of  hisf  welfare :  &  thev  came  into  the  tent,  they  iudged  all  fmall  matters  themfehies.             ,  member  hath  need 

8  Then  Mofcs  tolde  his  fathei'  in  lawe  all  that  27  Afrerward  Mofes  '  let  his  father  in  law  dc-  °  Read 'the  r 
the  Lorde  had  done  vnto  Pharaoh,  and  to  the  E-  part,and  he  went  into  his  countrej' 
g;.ptians  for  Ifracls  fake ,  and  all  the  trauailethat 
had  come  vnto  them  by  the  way  ,  and  Aswedie 
Lord  deliuered  them. 

9  And  Icthro  reioyceJ  at  all  thegoodnenV, 
which  the  Lord  iiad  (liewed  to  Tfrael ,  (?•  becaiifc 
he  Irad  deliuered  them  out  of  the  hand  of  the  E- 

lioii,Nutii.io.]y. 

CHAP.    XIX. 

t  Th  tfrjtltticomf  loSinti.    f  Ifrtel  ii  ehfn  f  ivt  ayKiint 

nH tthir  ntnivni.  8   Tht  i>ei/]iirf'3TniJf  looiffCod.  it  Hte 

•Ufott  iht mcuBt  la thuAit)  tnii  Cghliiteg. 

gyptians, 
10  Therefore lechro  Ij id, <*  Blefled  b;  the  Lord 

N  the  a  third  moneth  ,  after  the  children  of  If-  a  Which  wai  in 

racl  \verc  gone  out  of  the  land  of  Egj'pt ,  the  ■'*  beginning  of 

of 

vvhojiadi  deliuered  you  out  of  the  hand  of  the  fame ''day  came  they  into  the  uildernesef  Sinai.  c„n.^,""^'  „j" 
Eg>'ptians,andoutofthehandofI'haraoh- wiio       2    For  the)' departed  from  Rephidm.S:  am.e  Maj  .aLc  part  ef 
hathuV/J'dcliucied  the  people  from  vnder  the  to  the defe;tofSinai,&  camped  in  the uildernes:  ofiune. 
haniofthe  Egyptians-  •  euen  there  Ifrr.el  camped  before  the  mount.  "*  J*"'-  ̂n^^- 

n    Nov/ 1  know-that  the  Lord  is  greater  then        j  *But_Mofes  went  vp  vnto  God,for  the  Lord  p'"j^'""   *' 
all  the  gods  :*  for  as  the;;' hautddt  proudly  v\ith  hadcalledout  of  the  mount  vnto  him ,  faying,  '^cie<^.■^Z. 
^emjoatethrj'^  ri:ccm}\7ifed.  Thus  ihslrthon  favrothehoufcof'^Iaakob,  and  '  G'>dcalledra» 

12  Thenlerhio  Mofes  father  in  lawe  tooke  tellthechildrenof  Ifrael,  tht'h'!L'feofi'«"" 
burnt  offerings  and  facrifices  ro  Ojfer  %nto  God.       4    *YehauefeenewhatIdid  vnto  theFgyp-  kob  &"he°pe^le And  Aaron  &  ail  the  Elders  of  Ifrael  came  to  eate   tians ,  and  h»w  I  caried  you  vpon  <*  eagles  v%ings,  of  tfrael  fijniBe 

bread  with  Mofes  Lther  in  law  'before  God.        and  haue  brought  you  wto  me.  °"'>  "S""'*  p'op'e- 
I J  ̂  Now  on  the  moro  w,  when  Mofes  fjte  to  5  Now  therefore  *  if  ye  will  heare  m'  voyce  ̂   For'ii"  eeVie  br 

iudge  the  people,  the  people  flood  about  Mcfjs  in  deed,  and  keepe  nvs- couenant,  then  yee  llialbe  flyi,-gh:e,'>ouio'f 
from  morning  vnro  eucn.  mychiefetreafureaboueallpeoplc,  *thoughalI  tian-^;-- an;  in  ca- 

14  And  wiren  Mofcs  father  in  law  faw  all  that   the  earth  be  m-ne.  rymg  herbirds.a- 

bcdidtothepeop!e,heefayd,  'Vhat  is  this  that       6     Yecfhallbe  vnro  mce  alio  a  kingdome  IheomheriaTe'nt's* 
rfioiidotit  to  the  people  ?  why  fitteft  thou  thy   of*Prielks,  .nnd  an  holy  r.ation.  7  hefe  icrr  the  dedareth  her  loue' 
felfealone,  and  all  the  people  (land  about  thee  words  which  thou  Ihalt  fpeake  vnto  the  children  '^oenf^.z. 
from  morning  vnto  euen?  of  If  ael.  t-Vi  "'"■'*" 

I J  And  Mofo  fayd  vnto  his  father  in  Iaw,Ee-  7  ̂   Mofes  then  came  &:  called  for  the  Eldei-s  ''i.ptXgj'iitt. caufe  the  people  come  vnto  me  to  feeke  ?  God.     of  the  people ,  and  propofed  vrto  them  all  thcfe  i.*, 
16  Wrientheyhaueamatter,the)' come  vnto   things,  which  the  Lord  commanded  him. 

mc,  and  I  iiidgeber-veenccme  and  another,  and    -  8     .-^nd  the  people  anfwei-ed  all  together,  and 

declare  the  ordinances  of  God, and  his  la'AXS.         fiyd,*  All  rhr.t  the  Lord  hath  commaunded,  wee  •f'"/'-S4  ;-'=''''-. 
17  B(!t  Mofes  father  in  law  favd  vnto  himyTlie  willdoe.  And  Mofes  reported  the  wordes  of  the  .'"i^','"^'*''* 

thing  which  thou  codt,  is  not  well.  people  vnto  the  Lord. 
i§  Thoubothf  wearieft  thy  felfegrcatly,and  9  And  the  Lord  (ayd  vnto  Mofes,  Lo,I  come 

this  people  thacis  with  thee :  for  therh'ngw  too  vnto  thee  in  a  tbicke  cloude,  that  the  people  may 
heauie  for  thee :  *  thoii  art  not  able  to  doe  it  thy  heare,  whiles  I  ralkc  with  thee,  and  that  they  may 
Iclfe alone.  alio  beleeue  thee  for  tuer.  ( for  Mofishad  toldc 

1 9  Heare  nowe  my  |'  voyce ,  ( I  w  ill  ghie  thee    the  v.ordcs  of  the  peiTple  wxo  the  Lord) 
counfell,  .ind  God  fhalbe  with  thee)  be  thou  for       ro  Moreouei',  the  Loi  d  Ct^^.  vnto  Mofes,Goe 

the  people  to  ̂   Godward  ,  and  report  thou  tlie  to  the  people ,  and  ̂   fanftifie  them  to  day  and  to  *  "^f"^  the"'  'o 
caufes  vnto  God,  m.orow,  and  let  them  wafh  their  clothes.  ^m^^"^* 

20  Andadmoniflrthemoftheord'nanceSiand  ir  Ardletthembeieadyonthethirddayifor  rduesoutwjt'ly of  thelawes,&fhewthem  the  way  ..wherein  the/  the  third  day  the  Lorde  will  come  downe  in  the  cleanebynafv 

n^jlt  walke,and  the  worke  that  thev  mufl  doe.       Hsht  of  nil  the  people  vpon  mount  Sinai :  '"S- 

21  Morcouer,  prouide  thou  among  aH  the  ""12  And  tho;i0.a!tferniai-kes  vnto  the  people 
people' meaofcouragt,  fearing  God,  men  dea-  round  about, fajing.  T.-ke  heedetoj'oiirfclues 

-  •  "  D  3  >  -  that 



God  appeareih  on  the  mount. Exodus. The  tenCoromandettients. 

•Hrfr.ltJo. 

f  But^uejroDr 
fdaci  to  pcayec 
and  abSintnce, 
tbiCjoonay  tt 
Ibis  time  attend 
onely  vpnothe 
Lotd,i.Cor,7.5. 

•  Dfjl.^.  1 1. 

dut  veego€  not  v-p  to  the  mounr,  nor  touch  the  6  And  fiicwing  mcrcie  vnto  « thoufands  to  g  so  ready !« h 
border  of  it:  whofoeuer  toucheth  the  *  mount,  them  that  lone  me ,  andkcepe  my  commaiinde-  tatbtno  ihewe''^ 
(hall  furely  die.  ments.                                                               metcy  tbentb 

I J   Nohandfhalltouchitjbutheflialbefto-  7  *Thoun«ltnortaketheNameoftheLord  S^*"")* 

Bed  to  death ,  or  ftriken  through  with  darts  whe-  thy  God  in  f  vaine :  for  the  Lord  will  not  holde  iitu"^.',!.mL*'tJu 
ther  it  be  heart  or  man,  he  (lial  not  line:  when  the  him  giiiltlefle  diat  taketh  his  Namein  vaine,          I  Eittcr  by  f.vca'. 
II  home  lilo  weth  long ,  they  (lull  come  vp  |{  into  8    Remember  the  Sabbath  day   s  to  keepe  it  ""S  '''"y  "^  '»^ 

themouncaine.  holy.                                                                 {f  eoD^end"*'"' 

9    *  Sixe  day  e$  flialt  thou  labour,  and  doe  all  /whi'h'hly  "'■ thyworke,  meditaungtbefpi. 

  ,        10  But  the  fcuenth  day  « the  Sabbadi  of  the  'M"J'""'*.tT  hta- 

15  And  he  favdvnto  the  people,  Beready  on  LordthyGod:»>»;f  thouTnaltnotdoany  workc,  ["fj^'^s'^^jl* 
die  third  day,4»</  come  not  at yeur  f"  niues.  thou,  nor  thy  fonne ,  nor  thy  daughter ,  thy  man  ly  tnuailef, 

16  And  the  third  day ,  when  it  was  morning,  feru3nt,northymayde,  northybeaft  ,  nor  thy  *  (f>^p.iya.eyk, 
there  was  thunders  and  lightnings ,  and  a  thicke  ftrangerthatis  within  thy  ||  gates.                         *"■'*• 
cloude  ̂ ^on  the  mount  ,  and  the  found  of  the  1 1  *For  in  fixe  dayes  the  Lord  made  thehea- 
trumpet  exceeding  loud  ,  fo  that  all  the  people  uen  and  the  earth,  the  fea,  and  all  that  in  them  is, 
that  was  in  the  campe,  was  afrayd.  and  refted  the  feuenth  day  :  therefore  the  Lorde 

1 7  Then  Mofes  brought  the  people  out  of  the  bleffed  the  Sabbath  day,and  hallowed  it. 

tents  to  mccte^vich  God,  and  they  floode  in  the  12  ̂   *  Honour  thy  i"  father  and  thy  mother,  "DtKt.^.tg.mat. 
nether  part  of  the  mount.  that  thy  dayes  may  be  prolonged  vpon  the  land,  *S4-'F''-/s.i. 

14  ̂   Then  Mofes  went  downe  from  the 

mount  vnto  the  people ,  and  fandified  the  peo- 
ple,and  they  walhed  their  clothes. 

g  God  vfed  there 
ff  ireful  fignes  that 
his  law  (haaldbe 

had  in  greater  re- 
nerenccaadhis 
maiefiicliiemox 
fcued. 
ii  He  gaae  auto 
iJtitlo  Mofes  by 

«nd(tftaridhin). 

1 8  *  And  mount  Sinai  was  all  on  fmoke ,  be- 
caufe  the  Lord  came  downe  vpon  it  m  fire,  &  the 
fmoke  thereof  afcended ,  as  the  fmoke  of  a  for- 
nace,and  all  the  mount  g  trembled  exceedinglv. 

1 9  And  when  the  found  of  the  trumpet  blew 
long,  and  waxed  louder  and  louder,  Mofes  (pake, 
and  God  anfwered  him  by  ̂  voyce. 

fa  By  tb:  parents 
alio  is  meant  ill 
chat  haue  autberiV 
tie  euer  vt, *  Mait.f.lt. 

which  the  Lord  thy  God  giuedi  thee. 

ij  *  Thou  (lialt  not 'fill. 
1 4  Thou  (halt  not  ̂   commitadulterie. 
I J  thou  (halt  not 'fteale. 

1 6  Thou  Qialt  not  bcarc  falfe  "  vvitnesagainft  '  .reJ,!e  "J  "  „. 
diy  neighbour.  _  therslije. 

17  *  Thou  flialt  not  "couct  thy  neighbours  k  Bat  be  pore  in 
20  (For  the  Lorde  came  downe  vpon  mount  houfe,  neither  (halt  thou  couet  thy  neighbours  heart,  wotde,  and 

Sinai  on  the  top  of  the  mount  )  and  when  the   wife,  norhismanferuant,norhismayde,norhis  j  BuVftudieto 
Lord  called  Mofes  vp  into  the  top  of  the  nr.oiuit,  oxe,  norhisa(re,  neither  any  thing  that  is  thy  boe  hi^goods. 

phioe  wotds.that    MoleswentVp.  neighbours.  m  Bntfucherfcil 

the  ptppie  might        j,    -[hai  die  Lorde  fiydvnto  Mofes  ,  Goc       18  f  And  all  the  people  |1  fawe  die  diunders,  f^fc^jujtj"^ 
do\vne,charge  the  people ,  that  they  breake  not    and  the  f  lightnings,&  the  found  of  the  trumpet,  «  s„»;.7.7. 
th^ir  baundi ,  fe^ff*  ̂ ;pto  theLordtogaxe,  left  and  die  mounraine  fmoking ,  and  when  the  peo-  n  Thou  mayfj  net 
many  of  them  penfli.  plefaw  it  they  fled  and  ftoodafarreo(f,  foniuchaiwiQi 

2  2  And  let  die  !|  Prieftcs  alfo  which  come  to       19  And  f  lyd  vnto  Mofes ,  *  Talke  diou  with  ,"  ,t1o"""."*.  i 
the  Lord  be  fanftified  ,  leaft  the  Lord  II  deftroy  vs,and  we  wilheare;  but  let  not  God  talke  widi  |orv^«ri 

ffon  thrni. vs,  left  we  die. 
^Etr.firebrtnJi.  • 

1  Neither  dignitie 
nor  multitude 
haoeaotorifie  t» 
palTe  Ihe  bounds, 
tbitGods  worde 

prclcribeih. 

them.  ,     _ 

2j  And  Mofes  fay  d  vnto  the  Lord,  Thepeo-       20  ThenMofes  fiyd  vnto  the  people,  Feare  *^.'",^'"'''i^''* 
plecannotcome  vp  into  the  mount  Sinai  :  for  nof.forGodiscometo  oproueyou,andthatliis  J,  Wh'e't  her  yo« thouhaftcharged  vs,(aying.  Set  markes  onthe  feare  may  be  before  you,  that  ye  Gnne  not. 
moi;ntame,arul(anaifieit.  21  So  thepeopleftoodafarreoff,  butMofes 

24  And  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  him,Goe,get  thee  drew  neere  vnto  the  darkenefTe  where  God  nw. 
downe,andcomevp,  thou,  and  Aaron  with  thee;      ,22  f  And  the  Lorde  fayd  vnto  Mofes,  Thus 
but  let  not  the  i  Prieftes  and  the  people  breake  thou  (halt  fay  vnto  the  children  of  Ifrael,Ye  haue 
thiir  bounties  to  come  vp  to  theLorde,  lefthee  feenethatlhauealkedwithyoufionihcauen. 
deftroy  them.  2  j  Ye  (hal  not  make  therefore  with  me  gods  of 

J  So  Mofes  went  downe  vnto  the  people,and  filuer,norgodsofgold:youQial  makeyounone. 

wil  cbey  his  pre- 

cepts as  yoQ  prO' miied,  Chif.if.S, 

toldethem. 

CHAP.     XX. 

»  "rhi  Cemrnandtmenis  ofthi  fitjl  ttble.   ii  rt«  ctvmunit- 
menu  ofiUficoad.  i8  Tbt  (toylt  »Jr*)ii  art  eomfirtei  hj 

24  *  An  altar  olr earth  diou(h3lt  make  vnto  *  (hs^jin&jtd 
me,  and  thereon  (halt  offer  diy  burnt  oiferings,  J^'- . 

and  th\'  *  peace  offerings ,  thy  flieepe ,  and  thine      '"  '*' oxen:  in  all  places,  where  I  (hall  put  the  rcmem- 

a  VMiea  Mofes  & 
Aaron  were  gone 
vp,  or  had  paired  y 
bauds  of  tbe  peo- 

ple, God  fpake 

Moit%.  jj  GoMofpimtauigeUiumgiMt^of  biddtn.il,  brance  o(  my  Name,  I  Will  Come  vnto  thee,  aiid 
bleffe  thee. 

2  J  *  But  if  thou  wilt  make  mec  an  altar  of  ♦©f^/.t^.y^ 
ftone ,  thou  (halt  not  build  it  of  hevven  ftones:  »i>yJ,8.ji. 

OfTth'l  Ion  the  til*''  oMghi  to  be, 

THen  God  »  fpake  all  thefe  wordes,  faying, 
2  *  I  am  the  Lord  thy  God ,  which  haue 

brought  thee  out  of  die  land  of  Egypt,  outof  die  for  i/thou  lift  vp  diy  took  vpon  diem,  diou  liaft 
thus  out  of  y  mout  ̂ ^^  ̂ f  ||  bondage.  polluted  f  them.  t  sfo-.  i/,»*4/  ii, 

SroWe  h«rd  J    Thou  (halt  haue  none  other  gods  b  be-       ̂ 6  Neither  (lialt  thou  goe  vp  by  ftcppes  vnto  '*'^«;- 

^T><u.^6.fi<xkui:  Tore  me.  mine  altar,tliat  thy  p  fildiineCTe  be  not  difcouered  p  '^'^}\ ""'s*** 
lor,[rrut>ai.  ^    * Thou (halt  Huke thce  rto graucH  image,   thereon 

al  thUiEs  Me*^^!  "^"fi^r  any  (imilitude  efthinis  that  are  in  heauen .,...,u^..,^^^.^.    ,  •-,      ,  •     t.  -     L  L         r  CHAP.    XXL 
'i«.;«.if/sp7.7.  aboue,neidier  that  are  m  thccarth  beneath,  nor  ronforeUaidcmaordmmct,  .ppoimedby  GcJ  torching  ftr. 
c  8y  this  outward  that  are  in  die  waters  vndertneeartn.  '  ■    "  .      -     . 
geftflreailkindof  j  Tj,oi,  (],ait  ̂ ^qj-  c  bowc  downe  to  them, 

[o  idoUi.To.bli''  nfi'f'er  fcruc  thccn:  for  I  am  die  Lord  diy  God,a 
den.  ''  ielous  God,vi(Icir,g  thj  iniquitie  of  the  fathers 
d  And  win  bere-  vponthechildrcn ,  \pon  the  thixd generaticn  and 

."TfShXt.  ̂ P°n  th^jfourdioftfaemdiachatemc; 

beby  hisDouping, 

orflyin^abroadof 
bis  clotlies. 

HiiUitf,murihtr!,mU»ron^i :  thtobttrumion  whettofdoeth 
ml  iiiftifft  t  mi>:,  LutMre^wen  to  briJIt  onr  (ormft  n»mre, 
»bicb  ill  aonldtr<»k<  out  mtt  nUmifihitfe  mi  cmtliit. 

K  T  Ow  thefe  are  the  lawes ,  which  thou  (halt  fet 

"Unil^fif, 

before  them: 

z    *IfthoubveanEbrovc(eniant,  heefliall  «'""■'»•"• 



k*^aylog  DO  mo- 
ney fat  hit  li- 

bctiie. 

bNot  hiuirgwife 
aoi  child; CO. 

Tbcludicials.  GhapA^dj.  Theludicials.    li 

fcnje fixe  j'ccres,  and  in  the  fcuonh  lie?  (liall goe  or  his  iraide in  the  eye,  and  hath  perifhcvi  i  t,  hec 
out  free,  5  for  nothing. ,  >  nnill  let  him  ̂ oe  free  for  his  eye, 

J     Ifhe  canfie  ̂   himftlfc  aIone,he  Qiall  go  out       27  Alfo  it  hce  fmite  f  out  his  feruants  tooth,  f  So  Cod  rtscn. 
himfdfe  alone  :  if  he  w«f  man  ie  J,  then  his  wife  orhisniaidestoothjhediallkthim  goeout  free  gethcrneiticia 

flinllgoe  out  with  him.  _  for  his  tooth.  ihc  l«ft  .h.ng.. 
4  If  hisma(krh.:uegiucnhima\vife,  anddie       28   ̂   If  an  oxe  gore  a  man  or  a  woman,  that 

hath  home  him  fonnes  or  (1augh:ers,thc  wife  and  lie  die,  the  *  oxe  (halbe  '  ftoned  to  death,and  h'ts  ̂^.'."'^  ̂'  q  t, 
her  cliildron  fliaibe  her '  mafters,  but  he  (liall  goe  fleili  Q-.ali  not  be  catcn,but  the  owner  of  the  o.\e  pil„,n.'rf 'much' 
out  himlelfe  alone.  jhuU^oe  cjuite.  nu.rt  i>ial'l  the 
5  But  if  thefeiuar.t  Ciy  thus,  llouemyma-  2^  If  the  oxe  were  wont  to  ptifli  in  tkncs  mi«to«rer. 

fler,  my  wife  and  my  children,  I  will  not  goe  out  pafi,  and  it  hath  bene  j|toldc  his  mafter,  and  hce  r-"»"A^'''' '»*'<• 
free,  hatli  not  kept  him,  and  after  hec  killetli  a  man  or 
6  Then  his  mafter  fliall  bring  him  vntothc  a  woman,  the  o.xelLalbe  ftoned,  and  his  owner 

fludges,  and  fethimtothe  <idoore,  or  to  the  ftall  die  alfo. 

pofte,andhis  mafterll  all  bore  his  eare  through  $0  If  there  be  fettohimaufummeofmoney,  ",  ̂' '''^  "'""f 

with  an  a  wle,  and  he  fhall  feme  him  for  <^  euer.  then  hec  fhall  pay  the  ranjbme  of  his  life,  what-  Jhatt' fo^Diine'"™ 
7  Likcwifeif  a  man  ffell  his  daughter  to  be  foeuer  llialbe  laid  Npon  him. 

a  ferii.int,  Ihee  fhall  not  goe  out  as  the" men  ler-  j  i  Whether  he  hath  gored  a  fonne  or  gored  a uants  doe.  daughter,  helhalbe  iudged  after  the  (ame  m^ner. 
8  If  (lie  pleafenorhermaftcr,  whohathbe-  ^2  If  the  oxegoreaferuantoram.nyde,  hee 

trothed  her  to  hiir./clfc,  then  (liall  S  hecaufeto  ("hall  gine  vnro  their  mafter  thirtie  ̂   Qickclsof  ̂   Re»ii«GeB«. 
buy  her:  hec  (hall  baue  no  power  to  fell  her  to  a  filiier,anJ  the  oxc  fralbe  ftoaed.                           ''''' 
ftrange  pcople/ceing  he  ||  defpifcd  her.  j j  ̂   And  when  a  man  Oiall  open  a  well,  or 

9  But  if  iiee  haue  betrothed  her  vnto  his  when  heefl.all  dig  apitandcoueritnot,  andan 
fonne,  hee  ll^alldeale  with  her ''according  to  the  oxe  or  an  aflc  fall  therein, 
cuflomc  of  the  daughters.  J4  The  owner  of  the  pit  fhall  ynr.zke  it  good,  y  This  law  for- 

10  IF  he  take 'him  another  rr«/V,  he  fliall  not  Wgiucmoney  to  the  owners  thereof,  but  the  ̂''''ti- 'I' ""t  ""fly 

diminilh  her  foode,  her  raiment  and  rccompenfe  dead  6?<i/?  flialbc  his.  '  beware  left' iny of  her  virginitie.                                                       55    ̂   And  if  a  m.^n5.oxe  hurt  his  neighbours  be  huiu 
•  1 1   And  if  hce  doe  not  thefe  I^three  vnto  her,  oxe  that  hedie,  then  they  fhall  felithe  hue  oxe, 

then  (hall  flie  goe  out  free,paving  no  money.  and  diuide  the  money  thereof,  and  die  dead  oxs 

12   ̂   *  He  that  fmiteth  a  man,  and  hee  die,-  alfo  they  fhall  diuide. 
fliall  die  the  death.  J6  Orif  it  beknowen  thattheoxehathvfed 

ij   And  if  a  man  hath  not  laved  waite ,  but  to  pufh  in  times  pail,and  his  mafter  hath  not  kept 

J-God  hath  offered  him  intohishand,  '^thenl  him,hee  fhall  pay  oxe  for  oxe,but  the  dead  flialbe 

c  Till  liet  time  cf 

fcruitude  was  ex. 

pired.wliicli  might 
be  ihe  feuenth 

yetteor  tbe  fif- 
tieth. 

d  W  here  tbe 

iuilgct  fate, 
<  Tnatis.to  the 

yeeie  of  lubitc, 
ivhKh  aas  euety 
£fi;e(b  yeere.     . 
f  Copftraiocd  ei- 

Ihct  bypouciiie, 
or  els  ;o '.he  intent 
tiitolie  mailer 

fliouid  marry  her. 

g    Bygiuingan  o- 
cfaermooey  to 

buy  hetoC  liim. 
I0r,del{iurtd  her, 
h  That  is,he  lliall 
eiue  her  dowfie, 

1  Forhisfona:, 

Ic  Keiihet  Bfiarry 
berbtmfeUcioot 

EJuean:  thctnio 
ney  to  buy  her, 
not  bellow  hir 

vpon  his  fenBC.    ' 

I  Though  a  DIM 
fee  killed  at  VD. 

warei  yetitis 
Godvpcooideoce 
that  itlhould 
lo  be. 

♦Z>(««.t>i?. 
«i  Theholmefle 

of  the  pbee  ought 
not  to  drfeiid 
the  muriher. 

*Ltuil.za.9.  proUi 
ao.so.  m4t(.i;.f, 
tTur.j.la. 
II  EiiherfatreolT 

tteo(flee/e^    ' 

O  By  the  ciailt 
iuftice. 

fifir,/9i>/mj  of 
biihmt. 

f  B)f  the  ciuill 
mgiftrate.buc 
before  God  he  it 
atnarthetet. 

q  Oftte  laotliet 
t>t  cbilde. 

*Lfiut.i^.lo.ilfHl. 

■t^.xi.vuiti  5;8. 
t  The  execution 

of  ilii< lane oncly 
bilnngedtothe 

n3giftia(e,iii»tb. 

ii8. 

willappo)  nt  thee  a  place  u  hither  he  fhall  fiee 
14  But  if  a  man  come  prefumptiioufly  vpon 

his  neighbour  to  Hay  him  with  guile ,  thou  (lialt 
take  him  from  n-.ine '"  altar  t'l^it  he  iruiy  die. 

1)  ̂   Alfo  hce  that  fmiceth  his  father  or  his 
iTiother,fhalldie  the  death, 

16  ̂   And  he  that  fteaieth  2  man,  and  felleth 
him,if  i:  be  found  with  him,  (1  all  d  ie  the  death. 

17^*  And  hee  that  curfcth  his  father  or  his 
mother,  fhall  die  the  dead 

his  ownCi 

CHAP.    XXIL 

of  thefU  5  T)iiKi.igf,  f  LcKdh.g.  1^  'Surev'wf.  t6  tit- 
tijii-.^cfma/dti.  18  PVtuhcrtU  i  a  U^ht'it.  11  Sujifieft 

.  tffitJii'f,  widoiic^jimi  ftihokUi.  ij  VJ'urie.  iSKe- HitCBit  to  MagifiA'.ii, 

t  Either  gtejf fthehestd^ 

beaa«»»' 

iheilocke. 
IE  amanftealean  »oxeoraflieep€,  and  kill  it  f  ̂^  ̂  ,* 
or  fell  it,  hee  (hall  reftore  fiue  oxen  for  the  oxe,  l"l\^^n 

*andfourel]ieepe  forthcfheepe.  iheflocke, 

2     ̂ If  a  thiefe  bee  found  b  breaking  vp,  * i i^-a. r  1.4. 
1 8  f  When  men  allb  ftriue  tof  ether,and  one  -"r^d  be  f.nitten  that  he  die,  no  blood  JhaU>«  Jhed  ̂„^'"to°|  ",„ 

fmite  .iHother  with  a  "  ftonc,  or  with  the  fi{t,and  for  hj.-n.  or  vndftmining,' 
he  die  not  but  lieth  in  bed,                                         J  "Jm*  if  he  be  f  in  dieday  light,  c  hlood  jhall  ̂ s.c».vhrn  the 

19  If  he  rife  ;;ga>'ne  and  walkc  without  vpon  Bijhed  for  him  :  fvr  he  1>  ould  n  .ake  ful  1  reftituti-  /"""« "/"''  '^t"»> 
his  (fafJe,thenniall  he  that  fmote  him  goe  o  quite,  on;  if  hehadnot  wherea;i:b,  tlicnlhouldhebe  ̂ '^'^jj^n,    m,^ 
faue  onely  he  fhall  bcare  his  charges  jj  for  his  re-  foide  for  his  theft.  d„,h  (hn  kil. 
fting,  and  fliall  pay  for  his  healing.                           4    If  the  theft  bee  found  f  with  him  .nliuc,  lethhim, 

20  ̂ ' And  if  a  man  finite  his  fanant,  or  his  (whether  it  be  oxc,a.1e,oj:fliecpe>helhall  reftore  \i!"'M>>khini 
rrside  with  a  rodde,and  be  die  vnder  his  liand,  he  the  double. 

fi-ialhefiirelypunillied.  J     <f  Ifamjm  doe  hurt  fielde,orvineyard,and 
21  But  if  hecontinueaday,  Grtwodayes,he  putinhisbeaflto  feede  in  an  other  mans  fielde,he 

fliali  not  V  be  punillied :  for  he  «  his  money.  'halt  reccmpcnfe  of  the  beft  of  his  o  wne  fielde, 

22  f"  Alfo  if  men  ftriue  and  hurt  a  woman  andofthebeltof  .hisownevine}'ard. 
with  childe,  fo  that  her  childe  depart  from  her,       6  f  If  fire  brcakeout,and  catch  in  the  thornes, 
and  qdeathfollowenot,  hee  fhall  be  furely  pu-  and  the  ftackea  of  corne,  or  theftandingcome, 
niflied  .according  as  the  womans  hnlband  fhall  or  the  fielde  be  confumeil,he  that  kindled  the  fire 

appoynt  him,  or  hee  fliall  pay  as  the  j]  lodges  dc-  (hall  make  full  reftitution. 
termine.  7    -^  If  a  man  dcliuer  his  neighbour  money  or 

2  }  But  if  death  followe,  then  thou  (kalt  pay  Ruffe  to  keepe,  and  it  be  ftolen  out  of  his  houfe, 

life  for  life,  ifthe  thiefe  be  tbimd,he  (hall  pay  the  double.  ' 
24  *  fiye  for- eve,  tooth  for  tooth)  hand  for       8     Ifthe  thiefe  bee  not  found,then  the  mafter 

Hand,  foote  for  foo'te,  of  the  houfe  (hall  be  brought  vnto  the  f  ludges  to  t^*'-l<'«''«- 
»5   Burning  for  burning,  vw>und  for  wound,  fipeare^  whether  hee  hath  <<  put  his  hand  vnto  his,  ̂   That  i»,whetli« 

ftripeforftripe.  neighbours  good,or  no.  behaihaolsa. 
a^  f  And  ifa  man  fmite  his  feruant  in  th«  eye,      g.    In^manevoftrefpafTejwhecheritbefw 

■  '-•■■  D  4.  oxaii. 
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oxen,  for  afle,  for  flieepc,  for  raimentjOr  for  any  /"<**!  »/'*<r  »*9  Afw.  »?  God  »iii  ajl  tut  lie  Cmuniitt 

maner  of  loft  thing,  which  another  chakngeth'  ''^ ''""  ""''  '"'"•  ""
'  **^- 

to  be  his,  the  caufe  of  both  parnet  tliall  come  be-  'T'  Hou  Qialt  not  |(  rsceiue  a  falfe  talc,  neither  I!<"i  "jiori  * 

foretlie  iuclgcs,a»(i  whom  the  Iiidges  condemnc,  J-  (hale  thou  put  thine  hand  with  the  wicked,to  •'""'•''  "■'• he  lliallpay  the  double  vnto  his  neighbour.  be  a  !|  falfe  witncfle.                                             lOr,oHiir. 

lo  If  a  man  deliiier  vnto  his  neighbour  to  z   ̂"  Thou  (halt  not  follow  a  multitude  to  doc 
keeps  alle,  or  oxe,  or  iLeepe,  or  any  beaft,  and  it  euill,neither  f  agree  in  a  controueifie  ̂   to  decline  ie.hr.anpmtri. 

\£hrMi>ki>t.         die,or  be  f  hurt,  or  taken  away  by  enemies ,  and  after  many  and  ouerthrowe  the  rruetb.                   ?  ̂•^'  '•"'  "''••'h 

no  n-an  fee  it,  J     f  Thou  (halt  not  efleeme  a  poore  man  in  fel^ljo  SrV 
e  TheyfhouU          „   e  An  oth  of  the  Lord  flwll  be  bttwcene  his  caufe.                                                            b  i(  wcbeboanj 
Vtimeoitht        thcmtwaine,  that  hee  hath  not  put  his  hand  vnto  4    ̂ If  thou  meete  thine  enemies  oxe,  or  his  ">  do  good  to  our 
loti                  his  neighbours  ̂ ood,&  the  owner  of  it  llialltake  afle  goin?  aftray,  thou  Ihalt  &  bring  him  to  liim  "«"'"  ̂ "^, 

"  the  Otoe,  and  he  lliall  not  make  it  good :  againe.                                                              «cm.e  h'mrJlfr 
*Gcni.}t.j9.             iz  *Butifitbeftoilenfromhitii,he(halmake  J    Ifchou  fee  thine  enemies 'afle  lying  vnder  Matth;^^.  "    * 

reftitution  vnto  the  owncrthereof-  his  burden,  wilt  thou  cca(e  tohelpehim?  thou  *  itGodcoreunJ 

f  He  fhall  fhewe        J  J  If  it  be  torne  in  pieces,  he  Qiall  bring  '  re-  (halt  helpe  him  vp  againe  with  it,                         lne''a'!«sflet!^ 
fomfpjttof  ihe     cord,  4n;illiall  not  make  that  good ,  vohica  it  Ac-  6    ̂ Tlioulhalc  not  ouerthrowe  the  right  of  h?>'bu'"fowi)i  he 

wuueffM!""^ ''^    uouied.  thy  poore  in  his  lute.                                 *           fuffcrvi.o'cajt 14  ̂ Andif  amanborowe««fAf  of  hisneigh-  7  Thou  (]. alt  keepe  thee  farre  from  a  falfe  mat- ''"""'*  °"'^"- 

hour,  and  it  behurt,  or  els  dic,the  owner  thereof  ter,  *  and  fhnlt  not  flay  the  <*  innocent  and  the  bt',d"Ds? ''''""' 
not  fc>eing  by,he  (hall  fiircly  make  it  good:  righteous ;  for  I  will  not  iuftifiea  ivicked  n)an.      *i«/4H.5j. 

ij    ]f  the  owner  thereof  be  by,  he  (liall  not  8     ̂   *  Thou  (halt  take  no  gift:  for  the  gift  d  \^hcthtrtbou 
\^,^^'t^"t^  "  make  it  good  :/or  if  it  6«  an  hired  tning,itg  came  blindeththef  wife,andpemerteththcvvordesof  '>«n'>3i«"ieor (hill  be  free  by         r      t  ■    1  ■  °  .u       -^u  art  cooimiaded  h« 
p,vi.g,hei.ire.      for  his  hue.  the  righteous  ,hemrgT«.    ' 
•z><»;.3jxg.  16  ̂   *  Andif  amanentifeamaidethatisnot       9     ̂ Thoulhaltnotopprefl'e  afiranger :  for  "Dmt.ie.i^. 

betrothed,  and  lie  with  her,  he  Ihall  endo we  hci ,  ye  know  the  '^  heart  of  a  Itranger,  feeing  ye  were  "•<'/«-i».t8. 
and  take  her  to  his  wife.  feangersinthelandof  Egyptr  t^-4r./«i»;. 

17  If  her  father  rcfufe  to  giue  her  to  him,  hee       10  *Morcouer,  fixe  yeercs  thou  (halt  fow  thy,  L  is'a  (Wander  ii!» 
(halpay  money  according  to  the  doivry  of  virgins.  land,and  gather  the  fruites  thereof,  heart  is  (orow.' 

18  if  Thouflialt  notfufftra  witchtoliuc.  .  ir    tut  the  feuenth  yeere  thou  (halt  let  it  reft  f^'linough-    ̂   ̂  

jp   ̂   VVhofoeuerheth  withabeaft,  Ihalldie  and  lie  ftill,th:t  the  poore  ofthy  people  may  eat,  j^""^' '■""^  ■  t' 
the  death.  and  what  thej-  Icaue,  the  beafts  of  the  fieldeihall    ̂ ''   *'•' J*'* 

*T>rHi.i3.ij,  14,        20  ̂   *  Hee  that  offereth  vnto  atiy  gods,  faue  eate.  In  like  maner  thou  (halt  doe  with  thy  vine-  *chtp.ie.S. 
ij.  I.W4C.J.J4.      vnto  the  Lord  onelv,flialbeflaine.  yard,  d«rf  with  thine  oliue  trees.  dKi.s.ij. 
•i!i.);.i>j}.  21  ̂ *.\loreouer,thou(lialtnotdociniurieto        12  *  Sixe  dayes  thou  (halt  doe  thy  worke,and  fNeuherby/wfji 

a  ftranger,niither  opprefle  him;for  ye  were  lh:an-  in  the  feuenth  day  thou  ilialt  reft ,  that  thine  oxe,  rj," jkin'o\Tih«rii 
gersintheland  of  Egvpt.  and  thine  ad'e  may  rcft,and  the  forme  of  thy  may  d  Pdlii^.fphe.^,}, 

*Zeci.j.io,  22  ̂ *  Ye  Ihall  not  trouble  any  widowe,  nor  andtheftrangermay  berefrelhed.  .*^'"f'*i-i-&i^. 
farfierleflc  childe:  rj   And  yeefliall  take  heede  to  all  things  that  '^-      . 

2j  If  thou  vexe  or  trouble  flich,  and  fo  he  call  Ihauefaid  vnto  you  rand  ye  (hal  make 'no  men-  f„  rei^embraoat' 
and  cry  vnto  me,I  wil!  furely  heare  his  cry.  tion  of  the  name  of  other  gods,neither£haU  it  be  ibat  (he  Angel 

24  Then  (hall  my  wrath  be  kindled,  and  I  will  heardoutof  thy  mouth.  palTrd  ooerai'd 
h  The  i.A  plague  kill  you  with  the  fword,  and  your  ̂   w  iiies  (hall  be       1 4  f  Three  times  thou  (halt  keepe  a  feaft  vn-  JP""^ ''"  'f'^5' oJ  God  vpon  the         j  j  ui  i        r   u    1  ,-•  .  ■    .u  '  lites.whtnheflew 
oppreffer..  widowes,and  your  children  fatherlefie.  tomeintheyecre.  the  fiift  borne  of  ■ 
*»/•«  J5.37  dtHt.        2J  ̂   *If  thou  lend  money  to  my  people, fiif        1  j   Thou  *  (lialt  keepe  the  feaft'of  g  vnlea-  the  Egyptiaoj. 
»}.ip.p/4/.i5  5.     «,to  the  poore  with  thee, thou  (halt  not  be  asan  uened  bread':  thou  fhalr  eate  vnleauened  bread  ''DtHi.i6.i6. 

vfurcr  vnto  him :  y ec  (hall  not  opprefle  him  with  feuen  dayes,  as  I  commaunded  thee,  in  the  fea(bn  i/yvbilb  is  Wfaiti 
vfurie.  of  the  moneth  of  ASib  :  for  in  it  thou  cameft  fontide,  in  lokeo 

26  If  thou  take  thy  neighbours  raiment  to  out  of  Egypt:  and  *none  (hall  .ippearc  before  that  the  taw  wai 
pledge,  thou  Ihalt  reftore  it  vnto  him  before  the  me  emptier  S'""  ̂ "^^l"  "f* 

funne  goe  do  wne:'             _                                      16  The  ̂   feaft  alfo  of  the  hamcft  of  the  firft  \'"^'ll^l\, 27  For  that  is  his  couering  onely,  and  this  is  fruites  of  thy  labours,  which  thou  haft  fowen  in  i  This  i»  the  feaft 
his  garment  for  his  fkin  :  wherein  lliall  he  flecpe?  the  fielde :  and  the  J  feaft  of  gathering  fn.itei  in  of  iabernac1es,fig. 

jFoftoIdand      therefore  when  he '  crieth  vnto  ince,  Iwillheare  the  ende  of  th^  yeere,  when  thou  haft  eatherediu  H'^'^jiI^j*''"''''''' 

necefsitie.  him :  for  I  am  nicrcifull.  thy  labours  out  of  the  field.  '  vndet'hetems  0* 
•^S.jj.r.  ^8  ̂   *  Thou  (hrlt  not  rdile  vpon  thcluiges,       17  TAcp  three  times  in  they  eerefliall  all  thy  the  tabernacles    ' 

ndther  (peake cuill  of  the  niler  of  thy  people.  men  children  appcare  before  the  Lord  lehouah.    '"  «'ljl«""^='-  , 

k  Thineabun.          19   «|"  Thine  ''abundanceand  thy  licourilialt       18   Tl:ou  (halt  nor  offer  the  Wood  of  my  fa-  fj^j'^^'^'^'J^^j^jij 
dance  of  thy         t^ou  not  kccpe  backc.  *  The  firft  tome  of  thy  ailice  with  ̂   leauencd  bread :  neither  (liall  the  fat  ;„  ihine  houfe. 

wi'nV'"'^  fonncs  (halt  thou  giue  me.  of  my  facrifice  remaine  vntiil  the  morning.  *:A<»>.j4.!«. 
•£*«^i3.j,i2,4«J      30  Likewifcflialtthoudowithtbineoxenand       ip  *  The  firft  ofrhefirft  fruitesof  thy  land  *""'';'^'* 
If'S.  with  thy  (hecpe:  feucn  dayes  it  ftiall  be  with  his  thou  fh.nlt  bring  into  tlis  houfe  of  the  Lord  thy  iVoil"  Jhloid  be* 

da)i;me,'»»Jthe  eight  d.iy  thou  flialtgiueicmc.  God:  ;>?;  flialtUiounotfeethc  akidinhisJoio-;  taken  before  iuft 

*L(mt.iiZ.  i\fk.      ji  f"Ye(halbe.-;nhoivpcople vn:omc,*nei-  thers milke.       ..    ,  '         ,'.  thieriheiehyari 

*%Vd*(;.Kaue  no.  ̂ ^"  'hall  ve  eaccany  fldh  that  is  torne  of  b:a/les       20  ̂   *BchoIc,l  fend  an  Angel  before  thce.to  ̂ y^^|',^„'i""t|,'4!- 
ihiiigtodoe         inthefield:  yeiniallcaftit'tothedogge.  keepe  thtc  in  tlKwa/^  and  !■>' bring  thee  10  tiie  i^fj/J.yj^f*   . 
*"'"''•  r  H  A'  T>     vvTTT  place  which  I  bauc  prepared.  •'</««<.7.a>. 

-r      rn     L      ,       '      .  .  ,  ;v       21   Bewareof  him,  and  heare  his  voyc?,»3n^  "<  i*'",8i"'.''''» t  "^Jitt  10  Ulov  Iht  muUit'iaf    ij  N"!  / '  "Muf  ww'wo/^J'f  t..i  •  .    f     u       Mi  „   ..r  r    mine  jnihonticae 
j?M.^:/,.  .4  Tiu*hr„[<,Uv,mfsjlc..  ro.„T;e^n.  prouokehim  r.ot :  for h;  will  notfparc youruiif-  ,,,(,,,„  g^„„„e 
ill  u  gr^miiU  t»  k*^  tbt  feofit.  i  %  Wltxt  d  I  ;  rt^t-  deedeSjbeCAUie  irj  m  tiam^  is  in  him.  you  ,a  luy  oaaw. 

22    But 



Gods  prom]fc,antl  the  peoples. Chap.xxiiil.xxv.        Mcfes  andthcBldcrsfccGod.    i? 
}  i  Biit  if  thou  hearken  vnto  his  voyce ,  and  »vho  faid.  All  that  the  Lopd  hath  faid,wt  ivill  doe, 

doc  all  that  I  rpcakc,then  I  willbc  an  cncmic  viT-  and  be  o.edicnt. 
to  thiue  cnenucs,aiid  will  afriid  them  that  afHi(S        8    1  hen  Mores  tooke  ihe  *  blood,&  fprinck- 
thec.  led  it  on  the  peopJc^id  (aid,Bc!;old,the  <=  blood 

2  J  For  mine  Angel  *  flial  go  before  Aec,and  of  the  couenanc,  which  the  Lord  hath  made  Mch 
bring  thee  vnto  the  Amorites,  and  thcHittites,  you  concerning  all  thcfc  tilings, 
and  the  Perixzites,  and  the  Canaanices  ,  the  Hi-        9    ̂   T hen  went  vp  Mofes  and  Aaron,Nabab, 
iiitcs,and  the  Iebufites,and  I  will  drfti  oy  them.  and  Abihu,and  fcuenuc  of  the  Elders  oflfrael. 

■  ̂ 4  ■  Thou flialc  not  boTv  down e  to  tficrr'g6:!s,        lo  Andthty  *fawtheGbd  oflfocKnndvn- 
neirher  feme  them  ,  nor  do;  afc^r  the  workes  of  dcr  bis  fectc  wj#  as  it  -.vere  a  j  uorke  of  a  Saphir 
thfin:i)u:*  °vtterlyouerthit)wtl»em,andbrealc  ftone,and  as  the  very  hcaucn  when  itisclcare. 

onodcomnMn-    in pieccs their imni^es.                                      '         ii  And  vpoii  the n'ohffs  of  the  children  of 
dcthfiisnoiotieljr       jj  For  yc  niaUferuc  the  Lord  voiir  God,  and  Ifraelhc  1"  laid  not  his  harki :  alfo  the)' faw  Cod, 
^ioles  but  to  (It-     heefliallbldTethy  "brcadand  thy  water,.anJl  and  g  did  eate  and  drinke. 
fltoytheoj.           wil  takeall  fickcncs  aivav  from  the  mids  ofthct.        12    ̂   And  the  Lord  l'- faid  vnto  MofcSjComc 
o  That  is, all  z6  ̂   *  There  llul  none  cafttlieirfruite  nor  be  vp  tome  into  the  mountiine,  and  be  there,  and  I 
ihinjintcca»ie    {ja^ren  intliy  land :  the  number  of  thy  daycs  wfll  will  giuc  thee  '  tables  of  ftoni,  and  thelawand 
cat.i  pre         -  J  folElL         ♦  the  commandemcnt,  whicb  Ihaue\vritten,forto 

*  Peui7.t4.-  27  Iwillfendmy  p  fcareb€forethec,aiid  wil  teach ''them.  , 
^  I  will  make       deftro^' all  the  people  among  whom  thou  flialc       rj   Then  Mofes  role  vp  ,  and  his  minincrlo- 
^""  ir,».5r,Tj  ri°'^-  a"J  i  wl  make  all  thine  enemies  f«rne  their  fhua :  and  Mofes  went  vp  into  the  moiintaine  of 
mineanjeliode.    backes  vnto  thee:  Vjod, 

ftr..)th*m,ai            28    And  I  will  (end  *  hornets  before  thee,       14  And  faid  vnto  the  Elders,  Taryvshere,vn- 
Chj^.  jj.i.           which  ihall  driue  out  the  Hiuites,thc  Canaanites,  til  we  come  a^aine  vnto  you:  and  bchold.Aafon, 
'''   't*"^         and  the  Hittites  from  thy  face.                         .  ̂ and  Hur  ,ire  with  you  :  whofocuer  hath  any  Hiat- 

al  I  will  no:  caft  them  out  from  thy  face  in  -tcrSjlet  him  come  to  them.  ■ 

oneycere,leflthelandgrowtoa  vvildernesiand  '-  15    Then  Mofes  went  vp  to  the  mount,  and 
the  beafts  of  the  field  mulciplv  againft  thee.  the  cloudecouered  the  mountaine, 

JO  Lylitleandlitle  r.vil  driue  them  out  froTi        16    And  the  gloi-y  of  the  Lorde  abode  vpon 
thy  face,  vntill  thou  increafejS:  inherite  the  land,  moimt  Sinai,  and  the  cloude  couered  Hit  lixe 

J  r   And  I  will  make  thy  coaftes  from  the  red  day  es :  and  the  feuenth  day  he  called  vnto  Mofes 
^  Called  the  Sea    fea  vnto  the  fta  q  of  the  Philiilims,  and  from  the  out  ofthe  midges  of  the  cloude. 

ofSytia.               '■defert  vnto  the ''Riiier:  fori  wildcliuer  them-        1 7  And  the  fight  of  the  glory  of  the  Lord  «'<« 
led  dfftrt "" '     ̂^^bitants  of  the  land  into  your  hand ,  and  thou  like  '  confuming  fire  on  the  toppe  of  ihe  moun- 
f  To  wic,  Eophra-  O^slt  driue  them  out  from  thy  face.  tainc,in  the  e)'es  of  the  childrai  oflfrael. 

.  j2  *Thouflialt  make  no  couenant  with  them,        18    And  Mofes  er.tred  into  the  middes  of  the 
nor  with  their  gods :  '  cIoude,;nd  went  vp  to- tjie  mountaine:  andMo- 

j  5  Neither  (hall  they  dwell  in  thy  landc ,  leli  les  was  in  the  *  mount  fourtie  dayes  and  fourtie 
thcy'maketheefinneagainftme:forif thouferue  nights.' 
their  gods,  fiirely  itlliallbethyf  *deftruclion.    __, .    _  j     q  ̂   Ap  ̂   .XXV. 

t-  Tif-  -UnUhtmr gifin  fir  the  nnUng  of  the  Ti'.t'iite/t. 

*Ch4f.}}.t. 
iem.i.ii. 

*VfMt.7.ii. : 

let. 

•rt«?.j4.i5. 

jeLr.'>ftacr,}r 

*T)tnl.T.l6. 

*  I  Pel. I  J, 

'"  ■»•>•. 

d  Which  blood 

rgni£(th  that  the couensnt  btokco 
cannot  be  itinind 

withoui  blood* 

(Keading. 

e  Aj  perff 61>  at 
their  intii  mines 
could  behold  hil 
maicRie. 

\EtrJ:riclct  vnle, 

f  Hz  made  them 
not  arr9ide,noc 

punilhedthem,   * g  That  !i,iriu]fW' 

ced.  '■» 

ii  The  fecooj    '^ 

time.  ■  k i  Signifying  »|i*< 

ba:dneii>  utoar  * 
heal  ts,  except 

God  doe»VT!lehfi U'ci 'herein  by 

his  'pirite, [«. rem.ji.jj. 

e£ik.ii.T9^ a.cor.}.;. 

bkbr.8.io.n<i 

jo.i<:. k  Towit.ibe 

people. 

5  Or, htm. 

1  The  lord  ip. 

peareihlikedc 
t'ouribg  5re  to 

cainalJaieo:  bat 

10  them  that  be 
diawetb  wii6^_^- 

Spirit,V.eisIike   •• 

plealaot  Saphila 

dim. 9.9. 

CHAP.     XXIIII, 

J  The  f tuple pToorife  foOn  Ctrl.  4  M^fit  vrittththtciuiH 
Ixwu.  J.  I J  Mifetrtiurnethmttthevir^Mntamt.  14  ̂ 4- 
foaaiiiHia^tKtthechv^r  cftht  jieofU.  18  Mtfi}  »as 
fourtie  Jd/ei  and  fourtie  \i^hli  ut  the  moHnttme. 

Jht  forme  of  the  .^rte.    17  The  Mircie  feate,    ij  The  Tg- 

hlt.}<  The  (mdle/Uckl.    40  ̂ li ntitfi  btdoniaccmim^ 

ir  ̂ Aierne. 

THei)  the  Cor<frp'afcevritoM6(£s,laying,       ; 
2    aSpeake  vnto  the  children  of  "^Ifiaef, 

fhallwodliipafirrcofir.  j    And  this  is  the  offiing  which  ye  thai  fc  take 
2    And  Mofes himfelfe  alone  dial  come  ncere   ojfthem,  goUiand  filuer,ahd  brafle,  " 

to  the  Lord,  but  they  lliall  not  come  ueere,  nei-    j,-  4    ||  And  blew  filke ,  and  purple,  and  fkarle^ 
therfhall  the  people  goevp  with  him.  ^dfineli;inen,and"oatesi5'<j;rf,       .        .   , . -- 

J   f  ̂AFttTward  Mofes  came  and  toldeAe    ''^f  *?ffii^T3TTnmesndttif«col6urecfred,an^ 
people  all  the  wordesof  the  Lojd ,  and  all  the   fldnnes  ofbadgei^.and  the  wood  «  Shittim,  ■. ' 
t  laives :  aiid  all  the  people anfw^ed  with  one      .  6    Oile  for  the  light ,  fpictsfor  ̂   anoyiltin^ 
vovce,andraidr,  *  All  thetWngswhickthe Lord   oiIe,andforth?perfiHrieoffweetefandi6v 
hath(a!j,wilhvedoe.  ,-  ■,  7    Oni:.:ftones,andflqnestobefci:iriThe*E- 

4    And  Mofrt  wrote  all  the  words  of  the  phod^ndin'th'e  *  breft  plate.  ' ' ' 

^  Lord,aridrorc\pearly,andfetvpan*'alfar|!*n-       8    Alfothey  (hal  makemca  fSaii(9irary,  that' 
\0',uihefooteof  dcr  the  mountaine,  and  tweluepiUars  according   imay  dwell  among  ihem.    '  " 
i6» moMtAiut.       to  the  twclue  tribes  o f Ifrael.  I  9 '  Accord«ne  to  all  that-I  fhov  tTice ,  Cucn  fo' 
t  FnrasveM'^         ?^  Anri  hee  fent  young  « men  of  the  children   lha!lyeemaf<ctherormeoftheTdI>CTtiac{e,'and 

ginningat  ibe:o, 
chap,  hitherto. 

h^A'b^nhehad 
fecetned iheic 
la*er  jo  mount 

Sinii'. 
^  Ehr.iHd^er/ntiti. 

*  Ch^p.is.S. 

*fl>«(>.J».J4. 

pr.efti,oo.le  v,u    oflfrael,  which  offered  burnt  offering';  of  beeires,  the  fai}iion  ofall  the  ihaniments  thereof, 
■otgiuee  toUui.  andfacriUccd  peace  offerings  vnto  the  Lord.  :■  -lo  ̂   Thej-niai'makealfoan*  Afke 

^    Then  Mofis  looke  halfe  of thc^iJood,  and  tim  wood,  two  cu!  itcs  and  an  halfelot-g,  and  a 
Jt  it  in  bafens,  and  lialfe  of  the  blood  be  fprink-  ojbite  and  an  l-«lfe  broade ,  and  a  cubife  and  an 

ofShit- 

a  AlicrthemofalT 
and  iodiciall  bne 

hegiueihthem thecetemrniall 
lawjihat  coihiflg 

Oiouldbeleiito rcans  inurmioii. 

'Chop.ii  5. 

b  For  the  bnil. 

dirgiDdvrcof the  Tabernacle. 

\Or,t'hwt. 
(  Which  i» 

thought  to  be  a kirde  of  Cedar, 
nhich  will  00c 

lotte. 

d  Ordeincdfor 

the  pt-etls, 

'Chap.jS.^, 

*rt.pj8!j. 

e  A  pla>e  bo(bt« cfT^r  faciiSce  nA 
tohrarethcLiWt 

tOr,lhehoke,f 
titltwe. 

put  1 led  on  the  altar.  "  halftfhic. 

7    Af:erhcetookethe|!bookeof  the  coue-       u    And  thou fialt ouerlay it wirh pure coW,' 
nant ,  and  read  it  in  the  audience  ofthe  people;  within  and  without  (halt  thou  ouerlay  it,  &  H^ali make 



The  Arkc  and  Merciefcate;.  i. Eitodus.     The  Table  of  {Jicwbread.  The  Candlcftlc fee; 

^')',t  circli  tni 
a  liorder. make  vpon  it  a  )1  <;rovJne  of  golde  rosmtJ  abour.    ,  thee,arid  firorn  abouc  the  Merciefeate  *  betweene  *7vi<"»i.  7.S9. 

12  And  thoii  Riak  cnfl  foure  rings  ofgoldc  the  two  Chenibinis,  which  are  vpon  the  Arke  of 
for  it.and  put  them  iii  the  tbnrejlcorr.ers  rhctf  of:  the  Teftimonie  y  I  vvil  tell  thee  all  things  which  I 
that  is,  two  rings  fkalbe  03  the  one  fide  of  it,  and  will  giue  thee  in  commauiulemcBt  vnto  the  cbit- 

t  wo  rings  on  the  other  Tide  thereof,    ••,•'•         drcn  oFIirael. 
I J    And  thou  (hair  njake  barres  of  Shittim 

wo'od,and  c6ucr  them  with  «oide. 
.14  Then  thou  fhalt  put  the  Ivarres  in  the  rings 

by  the  fides  of  the  Arke,  to  beare  theAikc  with 

th^r-T...      _ .      .   I    ;  ■-    . 

Thh  Tablh  Of  Thh 
Sh  B  vv  E  Bread. 

^"B  Tit 

S  T  IM  O  N  1  E. 

ihuy,  which  dtckreih  the!  ihc  7eble  aai  an  hand  b>eaiih  thitkt,  F 

ri/ji,  C  Tkihariti  to  Cirit  the  Tablty-xhichzctrc  fill  through  tktnngu  H  C<« 
fliK  wlertin  the  Sheire  trend vmi pur.  J  Tht  ta.,tlu[  cul-ii  or  icMts  caSidibi 

Shelve brrnd,     !(,  Thegolleii or coHfringi.Thc inctnft cup.tt. 

2  J  ̂  *  Thou  fiiak  alfo  make  a  Talilc  of  S!uV  *rh4p  37.10. 
tim  wood ,  of  two  cubires  long,  and  one  oibite 
broad,?nd  a  cubite  and  an  halfe  hie : 
^4  And  thou  (lialtcouer  it  wiih  pure  goldc, 

7<;''so"tWiiaTt"putmh^^  and  makethereto  a  crowncofgold  round  about. 
...onie  which  IJhalleiue  thee.         '  :    Thou  (halt  alfo  make  vnto  it  a  border  of 

17    Alfo  thou  (lialt  make  a-lIgMerciefeate  of  foure  fingers  round  about:  and  thou  (lialtn-ake  a  lOr.^h^tui 

pure  ?o]de,  two  c«bites  and  an  halfe  long,  and  a   gol  J«n  cio«ne  round  about  the  border  
thereof,  tr^^ 

r,.Kife.^d:5rth2lftbfoadj.  >         ■  2  ̂,After,thourhaU  make  font  fourc  rings  of 

eorners.  G  T.h  ha'rn  coHtred  K-hh  ijcHe  to  put  through  tic  ritigs  to  cr.r)  ihi  ̂ rtf. 

H  Thetnmrf'iirt  of  (he  ,/lrhe  rtfiere  the  Te(li»fome  w.uput.  ,  i 

I J  ThcbaiTesllialbeinthermgsofthe  Arkt; 
they  (hfJl  not  be  taken  away  frort  it, ITheftoMeti- 

bles.therodof  Aa- 
^011  and  Mtnna,    • 
whUli  were  a  te. 

ftiiionieol  Gods 

pieleoce, 
^,couirinj^:  pf , 

prephiMo'iii.  .  ,.        .  ■  V     . 
g"  Ther? God apptated mercifully  vsrq  ihent:  atnl'riiiilwjijjfigiirt'orCin'rft, ; 

t  h  s     p  r  6  1'  1  t  i  a  t  o  r  i  ej   ',      , Or    Mhrcie.  Seats. 

/  The  prof  it'uh- tie,orme>cirfeate, 
tthich  I!  the  coue 

tUigofihe  ̂ rke  of 
the  Teflimom'tjet 

4^xr.'  in  ib'^  edition 
(bt  ftAi'.c«efc. 
if    Thr  plr.re  mhece 

ijJutd  the  tlr/Klt 
4itd  anlnfre^jrom 
0»»ue  the  Pro  fillip 

iorie^and  from  lie- 
i»re»e  tie  aw^  i 

*fth(Che>i*l>imt, 

:  rings  < 

golde,and  Oialt  put  the  rings  in  the  foure  cornets 
that  art  in  th^  foure  feete  thereof  :■ 

:,  27  Ouer  sgainft  the  border  fliall  the  rif^s  be 
far  pUces  for  barres.tOibeaie  the  Table. 

28  And  thou  (Iialt  make  the  barres  of  Shit- 
tim wood,aijd  (lialt  ouerlay  them  with  gold,that 

the  Table  maybe  borne  with  them. 
29  Thou  (halt  make  alfo  ''difhesforir,and«»-  h  Tofetttebcei*. 

cenp  etippej  for  it,  and  couerings  for  it,  and  gob-  "9°'- 
lets,  whcreT .  ith  it  (hall  be  couered,  eitrn  of  fine 

golde  Qialt'thou  make  thenj. , 
.  Jo  And  thou  malt  let  vpon  the  Table  (heue 

bread  before  me  continually. 

The     Cak.d  L  E  '.t  1  c  K  1, 

x8   Au^i  thou  Oialt  make;  two  CherubimsoE 

•  •  goJ4(e ;  of  w9i;ke  beaten  out  vvkli  ̂ ^  hammer 

■  f halt  thqi<  nifke  thctn  atttUe-  two  endes  of  tho 
McKici^tc.;.  ,      .  .    .    ■;.,•'. 19  And  tfie  one  jehcTub  Hiait thou  make  dt; 

,  thecineeipde,  and  thcoth^rCh^nib  at  the  other 

ende :  o'tthe  nutter  of  the  Merciel'eate  (hail  vcc 
make  the  CheuJjimsjQn  the  two  end  cs  thereof. 

20  A:id£hcGhcr(il">inis  dial  Rretch  their  wings.' 

"  I  on  hie,  ■coucrijjg  the  •  M?vcieRa(;c  with  tht;ir> 
tyingf,a^at^/eir  fficcs  one  toflnother:  tip  t&e  Mer- 

Qi'cfcatewaijd  /lisllthc  faces  of  the  Chcrubims  be. 
2 1 .  Ar;d  thou  llialt  pui  the  Mercicdatc  abouCL 

vpon  the  Arke,  and  in  the  Arke  thou  (hflltptit; 

!«*,■»;*  j-.OiJwi      theTeftimome,\vhichIv,iIlgiuethee,  , 

tnthiktt'J  aj  Aiid  there  X  wiU  Hdcvlarcwy  foifrvtfitor 

Btctuft  iht  ̂ i»n  oftht 

Cendlefticlie  U  fo  fUme  tnd 
tuidint,  it  >ieet(eth  not  to  Jt, 

Icrile  the  firlicultu  ptrtti 

thereof  ACcordi  .'g,  (•  the  order 

ofUllrri,  Onr/rwhtrCM  Itk 
laiamthe  j^.zierf.lhtl there 

pjntheffure 'joule)  or  cupp'f I«  the  Citndlelli<kt%it  rrniH  Irt 
vnierHcodf  of  the  fhnfl  or 

Jlnhkt  ,•  for  tine  dre  tat three  fi>  tuny  one  oflht*- 

the'  ii  tnchn, 
.yftd  the  knoppti  of  iht 

Ctiidle/lifkea"  ihofe  nfrkh 
are  vnder  ih  irnKchet  lU. 
they  fifue  out  efil>c/hi>fi  «a. 
»A3fo. 



The  three  coucrings  Chap, 

•fA.fj7.17,  J I  f*Alfo  thou  Trait  make  a  Cin3ltAicke  of 
i  It  ihall  not  be  f,^^^^  g^jj .  ̂ f  i  worke  l)«tai  out  with  the  ham- 

"n'rt'onhe"'  '^^''  '^'''''  f^^  Candlcdicke  be  made,  his  fliaff,  and 
luir.pe  of  go'de  his  brancht5,his  boulcs,his  knops:  and  liis  flourcs 
with  the  hammer,   fhalbcoftherame. 

j2  Sixc  branches  alfo  (hall  come  out  of  the 
fdssof  It  :  three  branches  of  the  Gandlcfiicke 
out  ofihe  one  fide  of  it ,  &  three  branches  of  the 
Candlefticke  out  of  the  other  fide  of  it. 

J  j  Three  boules  like  vnto  almonds,one  knop 
ando';*  floitre  in  one  branch:  and  three  boules 
like  almonds  in  the  other  branch ,  one  knop  and 
«t,f  floure :  fo  throughout  the  fixe  branches  that 
come  out  of  the  Candleftickc. 

34  Andintlie/^j/fof  theCandleAickeyj<»a 
if  fourc  boules  like  vnto  almonds,liis linops  and 
his  floures. 

J)  And  there f ha l^e  a  knopvnder  two  bran- 
ches »»«</*  thereof:  and  a  knop  vnjer  two  bran- 
ches »M(/f  thereof :  and  a  knopvnder  two  bran- 
ches maJe  thereof ,  according  to  the  fixe  bran- 
ches comming  out  of  the  Candlefticke. 

J  6  Their  knops  &  their  branches  ihalbe  there- 
of, all  this  fhalbe  one  beaten  worke  of  pure  gold. 
J7  And  tliou  (halt  make  the  feuen  lampes 

thereof :  andthelamp«s  thereof  (halt  dwu  put 
lhereon,to  giuelight  toward  that  that  is  before  it. 

J  8  Alfo  thefnufters  and  fniiffedi(hes  thereof 
Pjall/e  of  pure  golde. 

t  This  was  the  S9  Of  a ''talent  of  fire  gold  (halt  thou  make 
talent  weight  of    it  with  all  the(e  inftniments. 
fhtTtmple.and         ^^  *  Looke  therefore  that  thou  make  fi«» 

*Hlir'.s,l.l[^    after  their  falhion ,  that  was  (hewed  thee  in  the 
^^^. ' ' '  mountaine. 

CHAP.    XXVI. 
J'  Thfirmt  cf  lhtlai(rniic/e4Kii  $h*  tfpiriituKUn,  jj  7ht 

{Ucetfif't  ̂ rke,  of  thtiStnilfintf,  oftbi  TatU  ,  *nd(>f 

AFterward  thou  (halt  maTce  the  Tabemacle 
withtennecnrtaines  of  fine  ̂ vined  iinnen, 

and  blewc  filkc^  and  purple,  and  ikarlet :  and  in 

a  Tli;ti5,«fraoft  them  thou  (halt  make  Cherubims  of*  bioydercd 
4(iqoingotfi!ie       v.'orke. wwlic. 

The    First    Covering     Of 

The  ̂ Tabernacle. 

NORTH. 

xxvj,  for  the  TabcrnacJc    30 
haue  one  meafurc. 

J  Fiue  curtaines  Qialbe  coupled  one  to  an  o- 
ther :  and  the  other  fiue  curtaines  Ihalbe  coupled 
one  to  another. 

4    And  thou  (halt  make  firings  of  blcwe  filke 
vpon  the  edge  of  the  onecurtaine,  which  u  in  the 

felucdget'ol  the  coupling:anJlikewifc  (halt  thou  ̂   On  the  M? 

irake  in  the  edge  of  the  other  curtainein  the  fel-  )''■'''''*  ""'T' ucdge,in  theftcond  coupling.  togetliti. 
J     Fiftie  (brings  (lialt  thou  make  in  one  cur- 

taine,  and  (^ftie  Airings  (halt  thou  make  in  the 

edge  of  the  curtaine,  which  is  in  the  '  fecond  cou-  ̂ ["^'"hMie^*" 
pling:  the  Hr'm^s  fhilbt  one  right  againft  another,  fij,^ 

6    Thou  (tialt  make  alfo  filtic  ||  taches  of  gold,  ̂ Orjittkiu 
and  couple  the  curtaines  one  to  another  with  the 

taches,and  it  flialbe  one  ||  tabemacle.  Vt^atiiKm. 

TheCvrtaines  Op 
GoatesHairi. 

N  O  R  T  H. 

r^^^^P5feS 
Ji'SC'^  i>  O  V  T  H- Tht  ten  curmmtt^vhUh  trnt  ti^ht  ir  tntiait  cuti:in  l>r,g  ifCherntim airke-^  E 

7o<  bte^dthcf*  cw umt  trot  fimrt  ctib'tfei,  and  fo  thtuntuvtri  foarlu eHbilct troti.  f  G  rwo  curltmts  tnd  »n  Mft :  jo  that  the  ahole  hitd  lo^flhir  tUcUftth 
thdt  the  TttinucU  win  thirlit  CMbilti  loiig,arid  ttftlw  irotd,  F  U  Tt'hti  or  hoahit 
loUlttHdottmti  t'lfthtr. 

2  The  length  of  one  curtaine/t4/t«  eight  and 
t\vemie  CTibites,and  the  breadth  of  one  ciutaine, 
foure  cubices :  cueiy  one  of  the  curtaines  (liall 

S  O  V  T  H. 

Iheft  iliutn  (mHiHit  ofgoattt  t>aire  we  put  about  the  other  ttn  ̂   *r.a  the  eki 

uemh  hmpdie fore  the  enlritofthe  Ttl/trnnclt,  lookt  "B.  Theft  nlfowertia.cu. 
iliesloNg,  aidlhe  other  tut  tight  tnd  tteevtu^md  therefore  an  the  Seuthfidt  iktf 
vtrt  i eutite  longer  then  the  other,lotki  £•  >^"'<  "4^  <*"  °'^'  '" '^  Siotthjldtf 
tbit  the  boxrdci  r/light  be  eouertd, 

J  ̂  Alfo  thou  (halt  make  airtaines  of  goates 
haire,to  be&^  couering  vpon  y  Tabemacle:  thou  d  left  raine  iml 
dak  make  iheni  to  r/)*  C2it>*r  of  cleuen curtaines.  weather  (houU 

8  The  length  ofa  curtaine /^.rtf  A*  thirctifecu-  "»■»««'««• bites,and  the  breadth  of  a  aircame  (btire  cubites; 
the  eleuen  curtaines /fc^tf  6*  of  one  meafiire. 
9  And  thou  (bait  couple  fiue  curtaines  by 

thcmfelues,  and  the  fixe  curtaines  by  thenifeluest 

but  thou  (halt  double  the  e  fixt  curtaine  vpon  the  *  T'"'  '^o*  "n c      c  r  i_  -  :_».  tbecnefiae,and forefront  OttheCOUCring.  fiue  oa  the  other, 
10  And  thou  llialt  make  nftie  (truigs  in  the  a;id  the  fixt  fhonld 

edge  of  one  curtaine  in  the  felnedge  of  the  cou-  bang  ooet  the 

pline,  and  fiftie  (kings  in  the  edge  of  the  »f6(!r  doote  ol  the  Ta- curtaine  in  the  fecond  coupling. 

1 1  Likewife  thou  iLalt  make  fiftie  ||  taches  of  tPj'>"*"« 
braffe ,  and  falien  them  on  the  filings,  and  (halt 
couple  the  couaing  together,that  it  may  be  one. 

12  Andthef  remnant  yrefterh  in  the  curtains  <i 

of ycoueTing,««i»  thehnlfecurtainethatrcfteth,  'X^esT' 
(halbe  left  at  the  backefidc  of  the  Tabernacle,      'h,o'tbe'e"lt"iDef 

ij  Tfaatthecubiteonthconefide,andthccH-  odhetabttnaciet 
bite  xin  the  other  fide  of  that  which  is  left  in  the  foibatnieyWere 

length  of  the  curtains  of  y  couering,may  remaine  ̂ j'.' '',1  r,?.^"' *■  .  .       /-  .       /.  .     — .  I  1      ̂   •  CD  DotiJuiJej. 
on  either  fide  of  the  Tabernacle  to  coucr  it, 

14  Moreouer,  for  that  couering  thoafhair  g  TobepntvpAa make  a  g  couenng  ot  rammes  Ikinnes  died  red,  wasmadeof 

and  a  couering  b  of  badgers  (Icinnes  aboue.  goate»  haire. 

ij  f  Alfo  thou  (h-ilt  make  boavds  for  the  Ta-  »•  Tt'''W".''^, 
.  bwnade  of  Slrittim  wood  to  ftancfvp.  !he  r'b^s^l''' i6  im 

;  Fortbefeeuf<' 

cic  t»v« 



Boards  for  the  Tabernacle. Exodus. The  vajlc  of  the  Tabernacle.  The 

ti5  Ten  cubices /i<t.'6^  the  length  of  a  board,  28  And  Ae  middle  barre  dial  I  goe  ̂ rousfa 
andarabite  and  an  halfe  cubice  the  breadth  of  themiddesof  theboards^fromendetoende. 
one  board.  29  And  thou  Ihaltcouerthe  boards  withhold, 

17  Two  tenons  (hilbe  in  one  board  fa  in  or-  and  make  their  lings  of  golde,  for  places  for  the 

dcr  as  the  feete  of  a  ladder ,  one  againft  another:  barres,and  thou  llialt  coiia-  the  barr'es  with  go;d, thus  ilialt  thou  make  for  all  the  boardes  of  the 
Tabernacle. 

The T  AB  E  r;k  A  c  L  H. 
SrtJRTH. 

Jl.tr,m,t  SOVTH. 
koAtdti  on  i6(  Stutbjiir,nhich-a^ec(  le.riiOues  in  Uiif Ikfihil  i-  from  Eco  B^lhe 
tredlh  afecl^  fai 3  cubitt ilia  halfr,  I.)  rtaf^ts  where. f,  *U  iffttita  ttgtihrr^raAJt  ;». 
cukiles  vHich  v.u  thtltii^.h  ofiht  Tcktruacli.  fojejiim  vi^iti  i^a:  «rA  l-<;ivi  xim 

an  hJ«iij6il ihUte.  'BThenedthirpMlofihefotrafuhkhtritscuiiiuata^icicni, 
C  llielipoiavrtttfei^/iretichnnononrtvroug^htinttfopifcei  iifJirt,Kh{r<inio  »!■?»    doorC  ofthc  Tabern.icle  ofblavfiH<e,&  pUrplf,. 

30  SothouLhaItrearevptheTabernacle^*ac-  *C^iti.i^.^,4,. 
cording  to  the  facion  thereof,  which  was  fliewcd  *<''-8.J.''3.7-44' 
thee  in  the  mount.       .  .  , 

S I  C  Moreouer ,  thoii  flialt  make  a  vaikof 
blcwe  fiike,  and  purple,  and  fkarlet,  andfine  Cwi- 
ned  linen  :  thou  Lhalcmake  it  of  broydred  worke 
\vi:hCheiubin:s. 

ji  And  thou  Lbalt  hang  it  vpon  fourepillars  of 

Shittim  wood couered  with gold,(vvhofe'' hooks  k  Soweretie, 

fhalbe  of  golde>//<»»<^^  vpoa  foure  fopkets  ̂'^^^•'' <>( ̂ he 
of  liluer.    •    ;.       1:  i     •■•  .      • . ;    ..  ^Eo'/vadfrtf^ 

S  S   ̂.\fterward  thou  rtialt  h;ng  the  vaiie  f on  hootl, .-  w,<,;,n| 

the hookfSjthat thou  mayeftbrlnginthitber^/Aij  '*"•'  itfl,ouiahmg 

«,  (wihinthevaile)  thearkeof  the  Teftimo-  ll'^^^^'^^"'* rae :  and  the  vaile  (hall make  V ou  a  fcparation  be- 
tweene  the  Holy  place  and  the 'n- oft  Holy  place,  i  Wherennto  the 

J4  Alfo  thou  (fialt  put  the  xVlercifcat  vpon  the  I'ie  Priefts  onfly 

Arke  of  the  teltimonie  in  the  iroft  Holy  place.     ""'*<•  "">«  » 
5 J    And  thou  fJ-^alt  fetthe  Table  ̂ uithout  m"Mein-n  jc  h thevaile,  and  the  Candleftickeouer  againft  the  holypljce. 

Table  on  the  SoiithlitJe  of  the  Tabernacle,  and. 
thou  flialt  fetthe  Table  on  the  Northfide. 

j(J  Alfo  tt.ou  fljslcmake  nn  =  hanging  for  the 

This  hirtpfta 
vajle  was  be. 

»W  io..i  i^rc  eHt,ii«}rn,,„ti  .u  Hnom.aod  Md  th,  boara.  x-^  2)  X.  7)  p  7)  &  {karlet,&fine  twined  linen  ̂ vTOught  d  needle.  tH«d,  the  ho)V S:<:>iifirfiHt  Oar  res  te  hold  ll:t  honrds  la  tr^jt'.:  fimre  uiped  -muhoul  ih<  bo3tdts.  »      i    i          n     i  t       .-        i    ̂   •        ,-         ..u— .  j  l       ' 

thr^mgh.mfj  :  the  f>nifkm,a  ^,m  ihrowj,  the  thuhJ^e  of  the  bcara, ,  ̂he.e:n      .  ?  7  And  thou  (halt  make  for  the  hanging  hue  fj*",".'*  •*•"«.     , 
boksmere  njniet'Hnfire.  BE  Tvoriup,  one  atlht-vpft'  jitrt^andMetht'  tsihe  pil!arSofShittim,3ndcouerthem  With  gold:  theu'   u..li  '^"f^J 
mthir  ptr,  oilht  lovMX  -ahxch  toyned  the  [id(t  of  the  Ttbervtele,  a^a  ;*.'  I  fain,  of  hcucis/haHe  of  gold,  and  thou  Qialc  Cai the  y/<a  cTii  ugether.  F  f  5^;«|(  nhtruhrough  thebiiteif^St^i.  6  H  ̂   t'tile    V„^  of  hnfl>  fnr  rhp m 

fitm the otnl^^iif^J: Tk'^ipMh^li l'''"'tm  V,  Tr/i'''h tLWivrttunnwr'tin-'- 
pjt  the  ctndlejiuke  nil  fUcfdy  endonlhi  Koiihfje  n^cii^scit,  ft  Tdilt  of  here 

tread,  L  Eight  botrdi  t>nu  chfe  vy  the  tMitrniclei'i  the  fVefletide^-ahich  uanh! 

•upfefHio{i,er»pf the. place.  M  J^ hanginiot  -vatle  ̂   trfikh  rnu  it  the eyitneofibt 
TubenuttUyltii^  at  the  EaU  end  nhtcb  iiku  fainted  to  hm^  at  5  fiUari.\ 

lilfii uefoc- 
e-HA.P..    TfXVbl. 

The  ̂ Uai  of  the  b;nnt  o^triui.  9  The  a  fat  tftht  Ttterf 
n^de.  lo  The iariip_ncniii»unl<y bwning. 

iOtJiiaftpiftf* 
trheteiu  atrt  the 

morlnfuftit  ibc 

1  The  Ebrew 

WfOtd  I'onifieth 
twinnej ;  orcl» 

ting  that  ihejr 
il  oflil  be  fo  pet- 
feft  and  well 

K^ntd  a  WW 

pOftiWe. 

18-  AndthouJlialcmake  boardes  for  the  Ta- 

bei-nacle,  euea  twende  boardfe  on  the  Southfide, 
eiien  full  South.  '    ' 
j  1 9  And  thoM  fk»lt  make  fourtie  |l  fbckets  of 
fiUier  vnder  the  cwentie  boards  ̂   two.  lockets vn- 
der  one  board  for  his  twoteroos,  &  twofockccs 
vnder  another  board  for  his  two  tenons. 

20.  Jn  like,  maner  on  the  othei. fide  of  the- 

Tabcrna4etpward  the  North  (idc  /Wfe  tftencie boards, 

21  And  their  fourtie  feckcts  or(iluer,tivofoc- 
kers  vnder  one  beard,  and  two  fockets  ̂ nder  an- 

other board.  .    . 

2  ;  And  on  the  fide  of  t^ie  Tabernaclc,tD»vard 
the  VVejtjOtalt  thou  mak«  fee  boardes. 

25  Alfo  two  boardes  fbalt  thou  make  in.  die 
cprrers  of  the  Tabernacle  in  die  two  fides.    >  • 

14  Alfo  they  fhalbe '  icH'ned.beneatih,.nndlike- ' 
wife  they  Gialbe  ioyned  aboue  to  a  ririg:  tinis  thai 
i:  be  for  the  two:  ttey  fi-:albe  foe  die  two  corners. 

2)  So  they  fl^^lbe  eighc  banrdcs  hauing  loc- 
kets of  filu^r,  eum  feteene  fockets,  that Uy  two 

fcickf  rs  vr.der.oflei>Qard,  andtwofockccsVmicr 

another  board.:  ■ ,  ,       '     j  •  ■^f 
i6  ̂ "Thcn^thouftiaTimakefiuebarrrsofShit- 

t:m  wood  for  the  boardsof  one  luie: of  the  Ta- 
bernacle, 

27  And  due  ba.res  for  theboardesof  theo- 

therfideof  the "i",ubf:ii; cle:  ali«»  fucbarrej.for 
iheboardesf  -heT^madctoward 

thcVVcltfidij.  ..i':o/ 

M: 

,tim  >vood,fiue  Cubites  long  and  hue  cubitus  ofitlng. 
THE     ALTAR    OF     BVRNT     OFFRING. 

In^h  coHtiHf-"  * 

inn  J  Km  n*.'"'* 

T  C,    The breadth  at 

much. .4-D.     The 

•niohithet 

-uLilei, 

!'i,rnei  trftMTt riters, 

F  The  grate, 
■  9t)ich  jp») "•Ht  vtihm  iht 

■liw ,  atrd 
r^lettuftr.iht 

[tirifice^  WM 

''irat. 

G  Feu  I •initio  lif} 

Vjilht  iralt 

itfyj^ed  the 

fli't. 

H  fie  7-atiei 

'.)  cary  ibt j'tar. 

}  Tl  ir  m;» 

ihrtiuxh  Iht 

nhtchtJ>e 

.'.!->.»  Jtfrt 

H  H  H  „<;%• 

/<w,  urj;/>n,  jtij^iftkfi, £■<,!»/  anajutbnJhttwtKlt  ii-pi> tenting  tmheallaf. 
biOad 



h  of  the  Tim: 
wood  9nd  mat  • 
tccnoifaliacd 
va(oiu 

\Or,lirtfinmti, 

^ih.mt. 

CHAP.  XXVIII.  ,:.  ,^,j,! 

7hi  Lori  cnUtlh  ̂ trott  and  f")  jcmiei  lo  ike'PrifAkiKiA, 
4  Thtir^nrwcnti,  12.J9  ̂ ntin  ruliilh  ihto  the  Sm- 
tluiTieinihuiAmeofthtchildriniflj'iitl.  ;o  yrmiaiii 
Thunmnih.  j8  ̂ xtm titatih Iht mijutiu of $it  j/railiiis 

ojj.mt 

Garments     Of    The 
High     Priest. 

fcpald'c  i 

ttic  tcft. 

inifiom 

altar  of  burnt  ofFring.    The  court.  Chap.xxviti  Aarons  garments.    31 
broaile  (the  altar  fhalb*  fourc  fquaiie )  and  the  ningto  morningbeforetheLord,foraftatntcfor 
beiglit  thereof  three  aibices.  eutr  vnto  their  generations,  to  be  iblirued  by  the  s 

2    And  thou  (halt  make  it  homes  in  the  foiirc  children  of  Ifrael.  ' 
corners  thereof:  the  homes  fl-ialbc  of  it  ̂  felfc, 

and  th'ou  (halt  couer  it  with  brafl'c, 
J  Alfo  thou  (liait  make  his  afhpannes  for  his 

adicSjand  his  befoms,3nd  his  bafens,and  his  fiefh- 

hookes,and  his  |!  ccnfers :  thou  fl-ialt  make  all  tlie 

infeiiments  thereof  of  trafle.  ''  ̂d  cayfe  thou  thy  brother  Aaron  to  come 4  And  thou  rtialt  make  vnto  it  a  grate  /i^f .  /\  vnro  thee  and  his  fonnes  with  him ,  ftoni  a- 
nctworkc  of  brafle ;  alfo  ̂ Yon  that  f  grate  Hialt  n,o„g  the  children  ofiTracl,that  he  may  feme  me 
thou  make  foure  brafen  rings  vpon  the,  foure  -^  ̂ ^e  Priefts  office  :  /  tneane  Aaron,  Nad.ib,  and 
corners  thereof.  -  ,'•  ■      •   n.    Abihu,Eleazar,andIthamar  Aarons  fonnes. 

5  And  thou  fhalt  pUt  itrndcr  the  cbmpaffe       ̂     j^^^^  ̂ ^ou  Oialc  make  holy  garments  for 
of  the  altar  beneath,  that  the  grate  may  be  in  the  ̂ aron  thy  brother,  a  glorious  and  beautifull.       a  Wher.by  hit 
middes  of  the  altar.  r     t     .  J    Therefore  thou  (bait  fucake  vnto  all  fcuu-  ̂ '^«  "'>)'« 
6  Alfo  thou  tlialt  make  batres  for  the  altar,  nin„n,cn,  whomc  Ihaue  filled  ivjth  the  (piritc  ̂''o°ro"ad« barrcs,  /y2y,  of  Shittim  wood, and ftalt couer   ̂ f  wifcdome,  that  they  make  Aaions garments  «iient 

them  with  brafle.  .  to  ̂  confecrate  him,  that  he  may  feme  me  in  the  l  £^'-  «<!' '"  *""*. 
7  And  the  barres  thereof  dial  bee  put  in  the  pricfts  office, 

rings,  the  which  barres  (halbe  vpon  the  two  (ides 
ofthe  altar  to  beard  it.  The 

8  Thouflialtmakethe<t/r?rhollow6fnri'ew 
the  boards :  as  Co^ifhew  ed  thee  in  the  mount,fo 
flwlltlie>'  makeh. 

9  ̂   Alfo  thou  fhalt  ifiake  the,  '^  court  of  the 

Tabernacle  in  the  Sourh/ide,  e'uen  full  South:  the 
•«ourtOial  haiie  currainesoffine  twined  linnen, 
of  an  hundreth  cubit  cslong,for  one  fide, 

10  And  itfhal  hauetwcntie  pillars,  with  their 
twfntiefockets  of  brafle:  theheads  of  the  pillars, 

and  their  <!  fikts/?;<«A*liluer.  '    ''  ; 
1 1  Likewilc  on  the  Noi  thfide  in  length  there 

fhalbe  hangings  ofan  hundreth  cubttes  long,  and 
thetwentie  pillars  thereof  with  their  twentiefoc- 
kets  of  brafle:  the  heads  of  the  pillars  and  the 
filets  y?;<«'^ffiluer. 

12  f  And  the  breadth  of  the  court  on  the 
Weftfide  fliAll  hatu  curtaines  of  fiftie  cubires, 

ft'iWnheir  ten  pillars  and  their  ten  fockets. 
I J  And  the  breadth  of  the  court,--  Eoftwarde 

full  Eaft /^d//Ad«?  <^  fiftie  aibires. 

•  1 4  Alfo  hangings  of  fifteene  cuhK^fhMbe 
on  the  one  f  fide  with  their  tjir^e  pillars  and  their       4    Now  thcfe  fl  all  be  the  garmentes,  which 

Areefockets.  '    •  '  they  fhaln.akt,gLicft|.latc,aiidan':  Ephod,and 
I )  Likewifeon  ths other (ide (kalbe hangings  a raj^and abioydered  coate,a myter  &a girdle. 

of  fifteene  cubites ,  with  their  thi'Ce  pillar?  and  Cotbfjiiioly  garments  flial  they  make  foriiApron  put  vpmoiivgoa 

their  three  fockets.  thv  fcrofher,and  for  bis  fonnes,  tbat  he  may  ferue  h"  gatmems  to' 
•     1 6   f  And  in  the  g.ue  of  the  court  [hall  be  a  me  in  the  Priefts  o  ffice.    ■  JntTbinT 
vailcofnvcntiecubite^,ofb!'ewefilke,  aridpur-       j    Therefore  thei'flial  take  golde,  and  blewe 
ple,andflkarlet,  and  fine  twined  linnen  wrought  iiike,and  piirple,and  fkarlet,  and  fine  linnen. 
with  needle,  iv«>6  the  foure  i>illars  thereof  and  ]  /■    f^^Aiidtheyfl.almaJceiheEphodofgoIde, 

their  foure  (bckets.      r-  ■■    ■.    ■-.  bltvve  filke,  and  purple,  fkar  let,  and  fine  t\vined 
17  All  the  pillars  ofthe  court  (halhaiie filets  linnen  of  bioyderedworke, 

of  filiier  round  about ,  iviib  their  heads  of  filuer,       7    The  two  (houlders  thereof  fliall  be  jovneti 
and  their  (bckets  of  brafle.  togetheity  their  two  edges :  fo  flial  it  be  clofed. 

18  f"  The  length  of  the  court /J!;(?rtf  an  hun-       8    Andthc  «)embroy<Jercdgardeof  thefame  "'^^'^'5'"*"' 
^ELr.fifiK  ill  fiftit,  dieth  cubites ,  and  the  breadth  fiftie  fat  either  ■Ephod,ivhith(})albe  vpon  him,(l.albe  ofthe  (tlfc  n,Jit'coite.''' 

-•  This  wiJ  the 
ti;Rencrie  into 
cheTatMtaacle, 
wheie  the  people 
abode. 

i  Thtj  were 

cetcainehoopct  ' or  circles  for  to 
beauiifiechepili 
|J£. 

^  lhiEfhoi,orvfm!ijlco*se, 
ahichvaitikt  ckth  uf  guide  and 
rPM  gitiitd  vpott  kmi,rfhtr{iu  wxi 
the  Lnift  fUlt  wiih  tkt  tvelue 

Htnes,  nhiih  »a»  tjia «fco«f  -auh two  chaiMti  ti  trco  Onyx  fionli^ 

stia  tciitath  with  ivo  hcer, 
'S  The  rote  vhich  vm  next 

vuier  the  Efhtd,  vktrtunit  wire 
lafmitbe pmiii'snitts  mdhiUet 

afgoldt. 

C  The  lunUlt  or  lro)derid 
cotte,  nf>t(h  wu  vtide' ike  robe 
and  lotigir  then  it,  *nd  reai  al^a 
trtltiOHl  (llCHtu   . 

e  Meaning  cat' 
caines  of  fiftie 
eubites. 
i  Ol  the  dcote 
of  tbecoutl. 

A  (hott  aud 

litaitecoaie wiihdut  CeeUee 

ende,and  the  height  fiiie aihius-ftfid  ffje  hrmgmgs  fame  v.  orke  arid  ftnfFe,*wj  of  golde,  \:^t\\C  (ilke, 

offinctwinedlinen,andtheir(bcketsofbraiT4;"  aadpiiiple,nnu fl<arlet,and fine tvvfaed linen. 
p    And  thou  (halt  take  t\\o  onix  ftoncs ,  and 

g  Oi  flakes, 
wherewith  the 
curtaines  were 
failcncdtotbe 

g'ound. 
b  Such  as  com- 
meth  (tnm  the 
cliue^wihcD  it  jj 
firft  pieffed  or 
beitta. 

19  AH'theve-irclsof  the  Tabernacle  foral  ma 
net  feruice  thereof,  and  all  the  8  pinnes  thereof, 
and  all  tht  pinnes  ofthe  court  fhnlbe  brafle. 

20  ̂   And  thou  (halt  commaund  thechildren 

of  Ifiael ,  that  they  bring  vnto  thee  pure  oy Id  o- 
•liue '■  beaten ,  for  the  light,  that  the  lampes  may 
alvvay  llburpe, 

grattflypon  them  the  na.*ncs  of  the  children  of 
?.«£bXPc 

10  Sixe  names  of  them  vpon  "theoneftone^ 
and  thefixenamcsthatren)a^ne,^poathcf€Cpnd     ,- 
ftone,according  to  «  their  generations.  «  A»  '^'7  *"« 

...;„-   -  II   Thou  (halt  caufe  to  giauethetwo  ftones  J^^^'S'^^'-'l^^^^'j' 
21    In  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation  according  to  tire  names  of  tlie  childienoflfrad, -j^yj^'j^^""" 

without  the  va:le,vvhich  is  before  the  Teftimony,  byagraueroffignets,  that  norketh  and  graueth 
fliall  Aaron  and  his  fonnes  drefle  them  from  cue-  in  ftone ,  and  dale  make  them  to  be  fet  and  em- bofied 



The  Pricfts  apparcU.    Th« The  breftplatc  of  judgement.  Exodus. 
bofled  in  golde,  fore  the  Lord  continually. 

12  And  thou  fnaltpiuthe  two  flones  vpon  ji  ̂   And  thou  (halt  make  the  robe  of  the  E- 

thc  (liouldersof  the  Ephod,*  (tones  of ''remem-  phod  altogether  of  blew  (ilke. 
brancc  of  the  children  of  idael :  for  Aaron  rhall  3  z  And  the  hole  for  his  head  fhall  bee  in  the 

beare  their  names  before  the  Lord  vpon  his  two  middes  of  it ,  haumg  an  edge  of  woucn  vvorke 
(houldcrs  for  a  rememhrance.  round  about  the  colter  of  it :  fo  ic  fhall  be  as  the 

I J  So  thou  (halt  make  bolles  of  golde,  coller  of  an  habergeon  that  it  rent  not. 
14  ̂   And  two  cheincs  of  fine  golde  gat  the  jj  ̂   And  beneath  vpon  the  skirtes  thereof 

P                      end,ofwrethen  woikc  ihalt  thou  make  them,and  thou  (lialt  make  pomegranates  of  blew  filke ,  and 
(halt  faften  the  ivrethen  cheines  vpon  the  bofles,  purple,  &  skarlet,  round  about  the  skirts  thereof, 

I J   ̂ Alfothou  (halt  niake  the  breft  plate  of  and  bels  of  gold  betweene  them  round  about: 

h  itwjjroMlIed,  iiudgement  with  broydered  worke:  like  the  ̂ 4  TA^r/j,*agolden  bell  and  a  pomegranate,  *£cclx.tf.f. 
woikeoftheEphodllialt  thou  make  it:  of  gold,  a  golden  hell  and  a  pomegranate  ̂ ound  about 
blevvc  filke,and  purple,  snd  (karlet,  and  fine  twi-  vpon  the  (kirts  of  the  robc.j 
ned  hnen  (lialt  thou  make  i :.  3)  Soiclhallbcvpon  Aaron,  when  hee  mini- 

16  '  Foure  fquare  itOiallbe  <?»</ double,  an  (treth,  and  his  found  Ihalbe  heard,  when  he  goeth 
hand  breadth  long  and  an  hand  breadth  broade.  into  the  holy  place  before  the  Lord,  and  when  he 

17  Then  thou  (halt  fet  it  full  of  pbces  for  commethout,andhe(hallno:die. 
ftones,  euen  foure  rowes  of  (tones:  the  order  36   ̂ Al(b  thou  llialt  make  a  plate  of  pure 
Jkdlbethis^  a  II  ruhic,  a  topaz.e ,  and  a  li  carbuncle  golds,  and  graue  thereon,  as  (ignets  are  grauen, 
inthefirftrowe.  oHo  lines    To    The    Lord,              o  HolioeOtap- 

1 8  And  in  the  ficondro  we //;(>«  _/7j4;Vyf  ran  J  7    And  thou  (halt  put  it  on  a  blew  (like  lace,  ps'Mineibtoihe 

I!  cmeraude,a  faphir,and  a  |i  diamond.  and  it  llialbe  vpon  the  miter,  euin  vpon  the  fore-  J;,"^ /"r'"  'd 
^19  And  in  the  third  ro-.ve  a  turkeis,  an  achate,  front  of  the  miter  (hall  it  be.                                noihmgvn.holy 

and  an  Hematite.                        '    »'     "  j8   So  it  (liall  be  vpon  Aarons  forehead,  that  rnayaopearebe- 

forrbim. 

f  ThatAltnn 

mig'it  rememher 
the  Iftaeliccsio 
Codwatd. 

g  Oftheboffej. 

becauie  ihc  hie 

Priell  could  Dot 

giue  fentence  in 

ludgemeDtwitli- 
oat  thai  OS  his 
breft. 

i  The  dtff ription 
of  Che  breftplatc, 

\Or,i}/U"»di, 

lOrtCv.'.HHclt, 

f£tr.7Vtrj7.//7^, 20  And  in  the  fourth  row  a  f  chryfolincan  o- Aaron  may  P  beare  the  iniquitie  of  the  ofterings, 
which  the  children  of  Ifrad  dial  offer  in  all  their 

nyx,andaiarper;  and  they  (halbe  fet  in  golde  in  vvhich  the  children  of  Ifracl  dial  offer  in  all  their  coJidnwbe'rl' 
their  cmboni-.nents.  holy  ofinngs:  and  it  (halbealway  vpon  his  fore-  perfea,but  foms 

2r  And  the  (loiics  (hall  be  according  to  the  head,to  make  them  acceptable  before  the  Lord,  fault  would  be 

namesofthe  children  of  Ifiael,  twelue,'accor-  39  Like«ife  thou  flialt  cmbrayder  the  (ine  J|!."*'.l' l'^'l'" 
dini:  to  their  names,  grauen  as  fignets,  entry  one  linnen  coate,  and  thou  (halt  make  a  miter  of  fine  pif-ft  bare'a^d 
after  his  name,  Wthey(hallbe  forthetweluc  linnen  :  but  thou  (halt  make  a  girdle  of  needle  paciSedCod. 
ribes. worke, 

k  W'liich  atevjH 
molt  low  j.-d  tlie 
Qioiildec, 

2i  ̂   Tlientl.ou  d-alt  make  vpon  the  breaft       40  Alfothou  (halt  make  for  Aarons  fonnes 
plate  t'Ao  chcincs  at  the  endes  of  wrethen  worke  co3ts,&  thou  (halt  make  them  girdles ,  &  bonets 
of  pure  golde.  (halt  thou  make  them  for  glory  and  comelineiTe. 

23  Thou  (halt  make  alto  vpon  the  breft  plate       41  And  thou  (halt  put  them  vpon  Aaron  thy 
two  rings  of  gold,and  put  the  two  rings  on  •*  the  brother ,    and  on  his  fonnes  with  him,  r.ndihalt 

two  endes  of  the  breft  plate.  anoint  them,  and  1  fill  their  handes ,  and  (anSific  q  Thati'i.conre. 
24  And  thou  (halt  put  the  two   wrethen  them,  that  they  may  miiiiiter  vnto  mee  in  the  "»•«  t'jsm.by  gi- 

chaines  oPeotde  in  the  two  rin^s  in  the  endes  of  Prie(ts  office.  T^I^^ZaT^L 
the  1  reft  plate. 

2  J  And  the  tther  two  endes  of  the  two  wre- 
then cheines,  thou  (halt  faften  in  the  two  em- 

hollenicnts ,  and  Cial:  put  them  vpon  the  (houl- 
dcrs of  the  Ephod  on  the  forefide  ©fit 

to  affer,aiid  there* 

IWiiicKaw 

bcaea  h. 

42  Thou  (halt  aUb  make  them  linen  breeches  byadroi'tth.^meo 
to  couer  their  priuities:  from  the  loynes  vnto  the  «''«''  office, 
thighes  (hall  they  reach. 

4  j   And  they  flalbe  for  Aaron  and  his  fonnes 
when  they  come  into  the  Tabernacle  |;of  the  con-  iOr^of  witw/Pi, 

z6  ̂   A  Ifo  thou  fliaJt.  make  two  rings  of  gold,  gregation ,  or  when  they  come  vnto  the  altar  to 

which  thou  flialt  put  in  the  'two  cr/;fr  endes  of  minifterin  the  holy  place,  that  they  "commit  ,  innothidlne 
the  bre(t  plate,  vpon  the  borda  thereof,toward  not iniquitie,and  fo  die.TWi  [hatbe  r<  law  for  euer  their  aikedoiire. 
tlie  infide  of  the  Ephod.  vnto  him  and  to  his  Ceedi  after  him. 

27    And  two  cth«r  rings  of  golde  thon  (lialt 

make ,  and  purthe-'n  on  the  two  (ides  of  t.hc  E- 
phod  ,  beneath  In  the  forepart  of  it  oucr  againft 

!Il,*e!!'tatotothe   the  coupling  of  it  vpon  the  broidredgardcofthc 
holy  place  in  hit 
OK'nc  name,bu( 
in  th;  name  of 
allthochiUceo 

e(  Iltast. 

Ephod. 
18  Thus  they  (hallbindf  the  bred  plate  by  his 

CHAP,     XXIX'. 
ftctiftce.  4}   TThi  Ltrue fromi^tth to  dttcil tmtn^lht  chlU 
at  en  of  tJxMl, 

THis  thing  alfo  (halt  thou  doe  vnto  them 
when  thou  con(ecratcft  them  to  bee  my 

rings  vnto  the  rings  of  the  Ephod,  withalaceof  Priefts,  *  Takeayongcalfe,  and  two  rams  with-  *£f«i/.p.s, 
bU-we  (ilke,  that  it  may  bee  ,^/ vpon  the  broy-  outblcmilh, 

n'vumfignlfieth   dred  garde  of  the  Ephod,  and  that  the  brefiplate       2    And  vnleauened  l)read,and  cakes  vnleaue- 
1;  >',:,at!d  rhurn.     benotloofcd  from  the  Ephod.  ncd  tempered  witnoyle.  and  wafers  vnleauened 

rf«hM^i'''harthe  *?  So  Aaron  (liall  ̂   beare  the  names. of  the  anoyntedwithoy;e:'(offinewheaccflo-wrc(hak ftnnis  oHhe  hieft  children  of  Ifracl  in  tiic  hreft  plate  of  iud^rmcnt  thou  make  them) 
)  lire -frc  mod  \'pon  b.is  heart,  when  hee  gocthinto  the  holy  3  Then  thou  (lialt  put  tliem  inonebafker, 
f  Icne,  sn.i .  f  per-  p]  jcc,  for  3  rcme.T.braiiCC  conriniially  before  the  and  -i  prcfent  them  in  tlie  balkct  with  the  calfe 

v;::";:';^ntLorde.____    _       .......         ^nudthetwo.^rrm«, 

a  TopfTenhM) 
ia  lacnficca. 

■ije,  and 
Inlioti- 

•Kf.y.  vfi^ic  are 

reij'.irr.i;n:b« 

^^o   ̂  Alfo  thou  fhah  put  ifl  the  breft  plate  of      4    And  (halt  bring  Aaron  and  his  fonnes  vnto 
judgement  the :'  Vrim  and  the  Thummim,  which  the  doorc  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congiega- 
(Kalbe  vpon  Aa-on>he.ifi,  when  hee  gocth  in  oi-  tion,and  wafh  them  with  water, 
fore  th.:  Lord:  and  Aaro;i  IhiH  be<ife  the  iudge-       5.    Alfo  thou  (halt  rake  the  garments,  and  puS 

iccntofthc  children  of  IfJael  i-'poa  his  heart  be-  vpon  Aaron  tfac  tunicle,  and  theiobe  of  the 

bEphod^ 



confccration  of  the  Pricfts, 

b  Wlicb  wai 
titxtvndcrth* 

Ephod. 

•f*iy.i8.}«. 

•  Cb'if.i'.tft 

\Or,cenfttrtit 
tUm, 

c  Sigaif^ios  that 
ihelactilicc  wai 
alfo  oSttti  for 
th(ni,&  that  ihey 
did  approouMC 

*X(M(,J,}. 

b  Ephod,and  the  Ephod,  and  the  brefl  pinte ,  and 
fhalc  clofe  them  to  him  with  the  broidied  garde 
of  the  Ephod. 

6    Then  thou  flialt  put  the  miter  vpon  his 

head,&  flialtput  the  holy  *crowne  vpon  y  miter. 

Chap.^xix.  Thccominuallfacrifice.    31 
24  And  thou  flialt  put  all  this  in  the  handes 

of  Aaron,and  in  the  hands  of  his  (onnes,and  ftalt 
fhakc  them  to  and  fro  before  the  Lord. 

25  Againe,  thou  fl)alt  rcceiuc  them  of  their 
liands,and  burne  them  vpon  the  altar  befidcs  the 

7  And  thou  (lialt  take  the  anointing  *  oylc,  burnt  ofiring  for  a  fweae  fauour  vnto  thcLord: 
and  (halt  powre  vpon  his  head  and  anoint  him.      fir  this  is  an  offering  made  by  fire  vnto  the  Lord. 
8  And  thou  (halt  bring  his  (bnnes  ,  ami  put      2^  Likcwife  thou  Oialt  take  the  breft  of  the 

coates  vpon  them,  ramme  of  the  confccration ,  which  is  for  Aaron, 
9  And  fhalt  gird  them  with  girdles,  i»th  Aa-  and  (halt  (liake  it  to  *>  and  fro  before  the  Lorde,  fc  This  CictilUe 

ron  and  his  fonnes :  and  fliak  put  the  bonets  on  and  it  flialbe  thy  part.  '•>«  P"' «  <)•<* 

ihem,andthePricltsoffice(haIbetheirsforaper-       27  _And  thou  (halt  fanftifie  thcbrcft  of  the  E',°n\vtB'N  iJh 
petuall  lawe:  thou  •  fhalt  alio  ||  fill  the  hands  of  ftiakcn  offering,  and  the  fhouldcr  of  the  '  hcaue  and  souii..    °'   ' 
Aaron,  and  the  hands  of  his  fonnes.                      offering,  which  was  (hakcn  to  and  fro,  and  which  «  So  cilieii,  fc«. 

I  o  After ,  thou  fhalt  prefcnt  the  calfe  before  w.is  heaued  vp  of  the  ramme  of  the  confccration,  *"''.' '' ""  ■"*' 

the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  ,*  and  Aa-  which  w«  for  Aaron,&  which  wji  for  his  fonnc-s.  andfro'*butViro 
ron  and  his  fonnes  fhal « put  their  hands  vpon  the       28  And  Aaron  and  hb  fonnes  fhal  haue  it  by  a  lifted  vp. 
head  of  thecalfc.  ftanitc  for  cuer,  of  the  children  of  Ilrael :  for  it  is 

II  So  thou  flialt  kill  the  calfe  before  the  an  hcaue  offering  ,  anditfliallbeanhcaue  ofTc- 
Lord,at  thedoore  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Con-  ring  of  the  children  of  Ifrael,of  their  lipeace  offc-  ̂   Wh!cli  were 

gregation.  rings ,  men  their  heauc  offering  to  the  Lord.  »j!iin'^  to  c'^  f* 

12  Thenthouflialt  take  of  the  blood  of  the       29  ̂   And  the  holy  gannents  which  ;!^/'#ru*ne  g;|"i,°|'5^i^^_    " calfe ,  &  put  it  vpon  the  homes  of  the  altar  with  to  Aaron ,  fhall  be  his  fonnes  after  him,  to  be  an- 
thy  finger,  &  (halt  powre  ail  the  refi  of  the  blood  oynted  thereiii,and  to  be  confecrate  thaein. 
atthefooteofthcaltar.  jo  Thatfonne  thatdialbePricftinhisfteade, 

I J  *  Alfii  thou  Oialt  take  all  the  fat  that  coue-  flial  put  them  on  feiien  dayes,  when  he  commcth 
reth  the  inwards,  and  ihe  kail,  that  u  on  the  liuer,  iuto  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  to  mi- 
and  the  two  kidneis,  &  the  fat  that  is  vpon  them,   nifler  in  the  holy  place, 
and  fhalt  burne  them  vpon  the  altar.  5 1  ̂So  thou  (halt  take  the  ramme  of  the  con- 

14  But  the  flefhofthe  calfe,  and  his  fkin,  and  fecration,andfecthehisfle(]i  in  die  holy  place, 

his  doung  fhalt  thou  bumc  with  fire  without  the       J  2   *  And  Aaron  and  his  fonnes  fhall  cate  the  *  lmii.i.j  1.  W 
hode :  it  is  a  f  finne  offring.  fleQi  of  the  ramme ,  and  the  bread  that  is  in  the  '^-sJ^'.t*.*. 

I J  ̂Thoufl-jlt  alfo  take  one  ramme,  &Aa-  bafkct,  at  the  doore  of  the  Tabernacle  of  tie 

ron  and  his  fonnes  (hal  put  their  hands  vpoii  the"  Congregation, 
head  of  the  ramme.  -  S3   So  they  llialleatcthcfe  things,  •whereby  1  That  itjiydiii 

1 6  Then  thou  fhalt  kill  the  ramme,&  take  his  their  atonement  was  made  ,  to  confea-atc  them,  f«"''«». 
blood ,  &  Iprinkle  it  round  about  vpon  the  altar,  aid  to  fanftifie  them:  but  a  flrangcr  ihal  not  eatc 

17  And  thou  (lialt  cut  the  ramme  inpieces,&  //;*rfe/5  becaufe  they  are  holy  things. 
wafli  the  inwards  of  him  and  his  legs ,  &  fhaltput       j  4  Now  if  ought  of  the  flefh  of  the  confecra- 
themvponthepiecesthercofjEndvponhishead.  tion,  or  of  the  bread  remainc  vnto  the  morning, 

18  So  thou  fhaltbume  the  v\hole  ramme  vp-  then  thou  (halt  burne  the  reft  with  fire:  it  (hail 
on  the  altar  :_/or  it  is  a  burnt  offering  vnto  the  not  be  eaten  becaiife  it  is  an  holy  thing. 

ttft.whifu'uBlith  Lord  d  forafweetfauour:itisanoffiingmadeby       }y   Therefore  fhalt  thou  doe  thus  Vnto  Aaron »he  wrath  of  God  ̂ rc  vnto  the  Lord.  &  vnto  his  fonnes,  according  to  all  things,  which 

«o£«a(e.  19  f  And  thou  (halt  take  the  other  ramme,  &  I  haue  commanded  thee :  feucn  dayes  (halt  thou  .^^^  «   f. 

Aaron  and  his  fonnes  flial  put  their  hands  vpon  "{ consecrate  than,  hMd),    ' the  head  of  the  ramme.  5^  Andfhaltoffereuerydayacalfcforaflnne 

20  Then  fhalt  thou  kill  the  raromc,and  take  of  o(Fring,fornireconciliation:  and  thou  fhalt  clenfc  Gods"''''h''L 

his  blood  and  put  ic  «  vpon  the  lappc  of  Aarons  the  altar,  when  thou  haft  offered  vpon  it  for  re-  fin^eroay'bepar. eare,  and  vpon  the  lappe  of  the  right  eare  of  his  conciliation,and  fhalt  anoynt  it,  to  (anftific  it.      doned, 
fonnes,  and  vpon  the  thumbe  of  their  right  hand,       ij  Seuen  dayes  (halt  thou  cicnfe  the  altar,and 
and  vpon  the  great  toe  of  his  right  foote,  and  fandifieit,  fothe  altar  fliall  be  moft  holy  :  *nd 
fhalt  fprinkle  the  blood  vpon  the  altar  round  whatfoeuertoucheth  the  altar,  fhalbe  holy. 

about.  38^  *Now  this  is  that  which  thou  (lialt  pre-  * Jr*w.j8.^ 
21  And  thou  (halt  take  of  the  blood  that  is  fentvponthealtar:*»*«twolambesofoacyeere 

f  Wherewith  the  f  vpon  the  altar,  andoftheanoynting  oylc,and  olde,day  by  day  continually. 

?"'kl'"j  ***       ̂ ^'^  fprinkle  it  vpon  Aaron ,  and  vpon  his  gar-       19  The  one  lamb  thou  (halt  prefent  in  y  mor- 
'"  ments,  andvponhis  fonnes,  and vponthegar-  ning,&theotherlambthoulhaltprcfentataien.  . 

mcnts  of  his  fonnes  with  him :  fb  he  fhall  be  ha-       40  And  with  the  one  lambe ,  a  ■>  tenth  part  of  ̂ ^,^^^^1,^, 
lowed,  and  his  clothes,  and  his  Ibnnes,  and  the  finefloure  mingled  with  the  fourth  pait  of  an  ,c.U. 

garmentsof  his  (bnnes  with  him.  o  Hin  of  beaten  oyle,  and  the  founh  part  of  an  oWbichisa. 
22  Alio  thou  (Thak  take  of  the  rammes  the  fat  Hin  of  wine,  for  a  drinke  offering.  '"'"' '  P"'*' 

and  the  rumpe,  euen  the  facte  that  couereth  the       41  And  the  other  lambe  thou  ihalt  prefentat 
inwards,and  the  kali  of  the  liiier,and  the  two  kid-  euen :  thou  fhalt  doe  thereto  accorditig  to  the 

neis,  and  the  fat  chat  is  vpon  them,  and  the  right  offering  of  the  morning  ,  and  according  to  the 
g  Wbith  ii  f  (Sed  flioulder,  (for  it  is  the  S  ramme  of  confccration  )   drinke  otfering  theieof,  to  be  a  burnt  offring  for  a 
Jot  the  tonfecia-        ;  j   And  one  loate  of  bread,  and  one  cake  of  fweete  fauour  vnto  the  Lord. 

Prtft!  '""^  '*''       ̂ '^  nmptrtd  ivith  oyle,  and  one  wafer,  out  of      42  Thttjkalbe  a  continual!  burnt  offering  in 
the  bafkct  of  the  Ynleauened^tf<«<i  that  is  brfore  your  generations  stthcdooreof  the  Tabernacle 
the  Lord.  of  the  Cogregation  before  the  Lord,  where  I  wil 

«  Meaning,  the 
loft  andnc(her 
fiix  ot  the  eatc. 



The  Jiltar  of  inccnfe. Exodus. Thcbrafenlauer. 

(j  Or,  dtcUrt  my 
Jetfe  to  fou. 

\\  make  appointment  with  you ,  to  fpeakc  there  nor  burnt  facrifice,nor  offling,  neither  powre  any 

vnco  thee.  '  '  '       i-  •  -  f  >      - 
4  J   There  I  will  appoint  with  the  children  of 

drinke  otFring  f  thereon. f  But  !t  oiuft 

p  Btcsufeof  ray 

■glorious  pre- 
tence. 

*Leuit.zf.n 

i,cor.6.i6. 

^j    .            ,    -  tt  10  And  Aaron fhall makereconciliation  vpon  °"''*' '*'"  "* 
Ifiad,  and  the  ̂ laee  Qiall  be  lan(ained  by,  my  the  homes  ofit  once  in  a  yeere  with  the  blood  of  '"""'P"^"'^' 
P  glory.                                                    -  the  finne  oftring  in  the  day.  of  reco.nciliation-.oncc 

44  And  I  wil  fatiiftine  the  Tabernacle  of  the  in  the  yeere  iliall  he  make  reconciliacion  vpon  ic 
Congregation  and  thealtar:  I  wil  fandifiealfo  throughout  your  generations:  this  is  molt  holie 
Aaron  and  his  fonncs  to  be  my  Priells,  vnto  the  Lord. 

45  And  1  wil,*  dwell  among  the  children  of  ii  ̂   Afterward  the' Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes» 
Ifiacl,  and  wil  be  their  God.  laying,, 

46  Thenlhal  they  knowethatlamtheLorde  12  *  When  thou  takeft  the  fumme  of  the  chil-  ̂ Tiumb.t.t,^. 
their  God,  that  brought  them  out  of  the  land  of  dren  of  Ifrael  after  their  number,  then  they  (hall 

q  It  is  I  the  Lord,  Egvptj  oiiatl  might  dwell  a^Bong  thcm :  llam  giueeiicry  nrtangaredemption  of  his  life  vnto  the  g^^V'bybq^* 

thitamthtirOod.  the  Lord  their  God. ,                .  .                  .;•  Lord,  when  thou  telleft  them,  that  there  be  no.  ""'''"' ^'"f''%-i 

CHAP.     XXX.         ..,:••..  plague  ̂ nrang  them  when  thou  connteft  them.      wh,Theh'»d'' 
I  ■ihtalutofiMc„ii.\irhefHmmfih*itt>etfr»i^nfhm!d  ^i  Tbis  ihall  cuery  man giuc,  that  goeth  into  lorfait.jsisdetla, 

(nf  (a iht  TaicrMcii.  18  Thchnjentkufr.  2}'Thc aM/n-  thenumbi;r,halfeaOiekel,aftcrthe  f^Oiekeiof the  fedbyOauid, 
i,H^o)ii.  54  Themahngofihej/erfHme.-  S-induarie  :  (*a  niekcl  «  twentie  gcrahs )  the  L^Th'''fti''k 

a  vpontliewliicli  T-jVrthermore  thou  (halt  make  an  altar  a  for  halfcihekeiyij/^eanoffrirJgtotheLord.        ,      lucd -'wo  con'Lon jrfweetepetfame  j  of  Shittimwpodthpufhalt  14  All  that  are  numbred  from  twentie  yecres  (hekeh:  andthe 

makeit.              ,      •;  ,        ;  .    •   ,  oldeandaboue, IhallgiueanofFringtotheLord.  ge'aBvaiufda- 
.     2    lhelengththereofacubive,&thebreadth  ij  The  rich  fhall  nOt  palPe,. aul  the  poore  ̂ ^^fiueSnjf 
thereof  a  cuBite,  (it. ihalbcfouiefquare)  and  the  fi-iallnotdiminilli  .fromhalfe  afhekel,  whenyee  ftetlir.gthc  ounce 
height  thereof  two  cubites :  tha  homes  tiiereof  fliall  giue  an  oftcring  ynto  the  Lprd-, » for  the  re- ,  of  filucr. 

/i^/k'bofthefame,                                   ,    v.  demptionofvourliues.                        .               .*^""t■^^.^S' 

J     And  thou  flialt  OLierlay  it  with  fine  golde,  16  So  thou  (hah  take  the  money  of  the- re- "",'^'^'^''^' 
i-(j.^A  the  top  thereof  and  the  fides  thereof  round  demptionofthe  children  of  Ifrael,  and  jl^akput  ;  That  God  fiiouM 
ai.out ,  and  his  homes :  alfothou  Ihalt  make  vnto  it  vnto  th?  vfe  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congre-  be  merciiull  vni» 

it|lacrowneofgoldrpundal->out.              ■  :,  gation,  that  jt  may  be  a  memorial  1  vnto  the  chil- J'""' 
4    Befides  this  thoy  flijj,t  make  vndcr  this  dren  of  Ifrael  before  the  Lord  for  the  redempti- 

crowne  two  golden  rings  on  either  fide-.;  ecfii-pn   on  pfyoii|:.  lines,           :■.,-■'    ■ 

the  Iwecle  per. 

iume  wasbui'ii 

vei-fej,. 

b  Of  the  fame 
vooil  and  maiter. 

lCt,i  tirelt  mid 
botitr. 

eiiery  fide  (l^ak  thou  n  :ake  rfecr/J jhpt  they  may  be 

a'. places  for  the  b^rres.tp  bf  are ,ir, withal!.. . 
>     The  which  barres  thou  Ihalt  mnke  of  Shit- 

tim  wopii,  and  Ibijh  cpiu^rttliei«i.  with  golde. 

L  5.  V  E  R 

7>iu  iih.tr  w.ff  me, 

ctje  citbitc  itOAiify 

andi^  hfJght  wm( 
tnii(uhnei:iherrfl 

m»y  be  iMhioflntxl 

it  the  (winer 

Tki^i 

ii.  A 

P  E  R  F  V  M 
.S.VV  E  E  t  E 

'BfCMft  tfit 

maner  ofthir 

pguri  u  not 

fartlcuUrtf 

dtlctihed,  rtit 
hAuepuliiiH 

thttftHrmf: 

it  a^reithvuh the  text,M  </• 

{thitafitr  f.' 

tha  fkjTiionim\ , 
olhtr  copitf 

uffunirf  Urt' 
cMgeft 

17^  Alfo  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mores,raying^ 
1 8  Thou  (halt  alfo  make  n  lauer  of  brafle,  and 

bis  foote  ofbrairetawaih  ,  and  ihalt  put  it  be- 
tweene  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congiegation  and 
ihe  Altariaiui  (halt  put  water  therein. 

1 9  For  Aaron  and  his  fbnnes  ihal ''  walh  their 
hands  and  their  feete  thereat. 

20  When  they  goe  into  the  Tabernacle  of  the 

Congregation,  or  when  they  goe  vnto  the  Altar  fin'neand  cot. 
to  minifteriTTtij'to  make  the  perfume  ofthc  burnt  tuptrotu 

6  After  thou  (hale  fet  it  ?  before  the  vaiie,tbat  offring  to  the  Lord ,  they  (hall  walh  themfelues 

k    S'gnifying.lhit 

lie  that  commeth 

Co  God,niu(lbe 
walhedfiaio  all 

t  Thatisjn  tlie 

Sanaaarie  and     •  ̂ggj.g  j-l^j,  y^^jjg  pf  tl^g -jgfljn^ofiie^  before  the  with  water  left  they  die. 

of'al""'    "       MerciCcate  that  is  vpon  the.Teflimonie,,  where  I       21    So  thty  (hall  wafh  their  handcs  and  their 
will  appoint  with  thee.  ;•   .  feete  that  they  die  not:  ;;ndf/ji^  (hall  be  to  fhcm 

7  And  Aaron  (lialltiurnc  thereon,  fweete  in-  anordinance  '  for  euer,  6»r6  vnto  him  and  ro^is  p,^j*'^^°J'|^"^''j'^ 
d  MtaniDg,  when  ccwle  eucrv  moming :  wh%nhee  '^  dieiTeth  the  feede  throughout  their  generations.  hO. 

keirlmneththcm,  lampcs  thereof,  (hall  he  bume  it.  22  ̂ ' Alio  the  Lord  fpake  \'ntoMofes.raving,  m  Weyingfo 
■8     Likcvvifc  at  curn,  when  Aaron  fetteth  vp        2?  Take  thou  alfo  vnto  thce,principall  fpices:  ""^''.'      .,     ̂  

the  lampes  ilicrcof,  heefhallUurneincenfe:  thu  ofthe  ir oft  pure  myrrhc  fine  hundreth  "^jhcl^tls,  "„rf"o'a'v<ty"" 
perfiftne://j«/^  iepcrpenially  before  the Lordc,  offweetecinamomhaire /bmuch,  that  is,  two  I'weeie  fauour 

throughout  your  gencradons*  -  hundrcth  and  fiftic,and;offweete  "calamus,  two  *it'iin.an<'''»l'«3 
^_  Ye Oialloli^ab.^ftrangeincenfc thereon,  himdjrcth,aad fiftici  'Jdontt"'"'^ 

3.±  Mb 

and  relrelhcth 

the  oyle. 

c  Otherwjrc  WiAt 

tlienthi?,  which 
as  d«rciilt«il. 



Anoynting  oylc;     Perfume.  Chai>.xxx).xxxiv     ThcSabbach.    The  molten  Calfc.  ̂ y 
24  AifoofCaflTiafitichundreth,  aftertheflic-  ments,andthcAIu«rofperfiime: 

*(hMf.*94»,         kcllofthebandiur>',andofoileoljuean*Hiii.  9    Likcwifc  the  Alcarof;„umtQffring  withal 
2  J  So  thou  (halt  make  of  it  the  oik  of  holy  his  inftnitnents,and  thelauer  with  hLs  foot -. 

oyntment ,  eue»  a  moft  precious  oyntment  after  i o  Alfo  the garmentsof the  min  lharion,8e  the 
the  arte  of  the  Apothecarie ;  this  Ihalbe  the  oyle  holy  garments  for  Aaron  the  Prieft ,  arni  the  gar- 
of  holv  oyntment.  mentsofhisfons,  to  niinifter  in  the  Pridls  office, 

o  AlthiDjiwhicli      2<5  And  thou  (lialtanoynt  the  o  Tabernacle  of  11  And  the  <^  anoynting  oyle,  and  fwcete  per-  luloMohxllr 
s[<p«ttciiKcotbc    the  Congregation  therewith,and  the  Arkc  of  the  fiimefor  thcSanftiiarie  :  according  to  all  tkit  I  priefliai>dth«n». 
TibtiauU.         Tcftimonie:  hauecommandedthee,fliall  thcv  doc.                 ifiun.eniioiiij* 

27  Alfb  the  Table,  and  all  the  infbiinnents  12  f  AfterNvard  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  T»i>crn«ie,aod 

thertof.and  the  Candlefticke,  with  all  the  inftni-  faying,                                                                  "oMobotn.. 
mcntsthcreof,and  the  altar  of  incenfc:  ij  Speake  thou  al(b  vnto  thcchildren  of  ifra- 

28  Alfo  the  altar  of  burnt  oflfring  with  all  his  cl,  and  fay,  fNotwitMandingkeepeyenif  Sab-  '  ThougVl^on*. 

infttiinients,  and  the  iaucr  and  his  foot.  baths:  for  it  is  a  fignc  betwecne  meandyoiitn  t""edone"°t''"l 
Z9  So  thou  (halt  fancaifie  them,  &  they  flialbe  your  generanons ,  that  ye  may  know  that  1  the  1  not(ia"t  )'to*" moft  holy:  all  that  llial  touch  them,lhalbe  holy.  Lorddofanftifievou.  btf  ake  my  sib. 

JO  Thou  (lultallb  anoint  Aaron  &  hisfonnes,       14  ■•  Ye  fhall  therefore  keepc  the  g  Sabbath  t  batM*?".^ 

and  Ihaltconffa  ate  them,  ihatrhey  may  min-  foritisholy  vntoyou:hetbaidcfilethit,(}ialdi«  ,y/Jj'°,'^* 
iter  vnto  me  in  the  Prielb  office.  the  death :  therefore  whofoeucr  worketh  therein,  -»  cod'i  tpeatetb 

ii  .Moreouer  thoti  (hale  fpeakc  vnto  the  chil-  the  Cimepafon  (hall  be  eucn-cut  off  from  among  this  point  btcwf* 
/- —      .    ,    .        _^.  .   ̂     .  .     .       ■      •         1  •  .  the  whole  keeping 

of' he  law  ftaod- 
er<i  in  the  true  vfe dren  oflfrael,  faying,  This  (haHoe  an  holy  ointing  his  people. 

osicAnro  me,  thorowout  your  generations.  i  J  Sixe  dayes  (liall  men  worke ,  but  in  the  fe- 

i.noi  other. 
i2  Nonediall  anoint  p  mans  fldh  therewith,  uenthdiy  «  the  Sab.  ath  of  the  holy  re(t  to  the  ofth^  Sabbath. 

neither  (liall  \'e  niake  any  compofition  like  vnto  Lorduwhofseuer  doth  any  w  orke  in^the  Sab.  adi  J*'"«^ '« »o  ceafc 

it  ;/or  it  is  hoiy,«*<ilhalbe  holy  vnto  you.  day,  (hall  die  the  death.  ^  iTtoohriu*' 
jj  Whoibeuer  Ihall  make  the  like  ointment,       1 6  Wherefore  y  children  of  Krael  (hal  keq^e  y  wiUoio^.'  ' 

or  whofbtiier  (hal  pu:  any  of  it  vpon  1  a  ftrEiiger,  Sabbath,  that  they  may  oblerue  the  f]  reil  thoro  w-  [Or,  54/  ut*. 

euenhefhalbe  ait  offfrom  his  people.  outtheir  gencratios  for  an  cuerlafting  conenant'.  *G"j..i.ji, 
J4  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes,  Take  vnto        17  It  is  a  (igne  betweene  mc  and  the  children  h'F"mcre3''n 

diee /*<■/«  (J-ices,  pure  my  rrhe  and  fcleere^omme  oflfraelfor  euer  :  *  for  in  fixe  daycs  theLorde  hiictea  uresjbTt^. 
and  galfaaniim ,  the/i  oiotirs  with  pure  frankin-  made  the  heauenand  theeaith,  and  in  the  fe-  r,o:fr..BigPuer- 

cenfc,ofccft  like  weight:  uenthftavhhece3fcd,andrc{tcd.  ni"' 'h^af*'*'* 
55  Then  thou  flialc  make  of  them  pcrfiime       18  ihiis  (when  the  Lord  had  made  an  end  of  «^?«,J|','„. 

cotnpofed  after  the  arte  ofthe  Apothecary,  min-  communing  with  Mods  vpon  mount  Sinai)  •  he  i  Whereby  he- 
gled  together,  pure  <»«<i  holy.  gaue  him  two  Tables  'ofcheTellimonie,f«Mta-  dedafeatiJAitti 

j6  And  thou  (halt  beat  it  to  ponder,  and  (halt  bicsofltene,',vTitten  with  the  finger  ofGod.         *"  i»l'eoi>le.. 
put  of  it  beforerAe^ri^fof  the  TefHrnoniein  CHAP     YXXTT 

*thc  tabernacle  ofthe  Congr^ation  where  I  will     ̂ f /A«&«™^«rf  ,hc>rU,lwna«c,  ,o,'hcc»lfi.  ̂   c,i makea  pointmentwidithee:itlhaibevntoyoii     uoffffeihyMofti  prtftr.  19  Mofi,irtaiiri>nhtT*iki. 
moft  holy.  jjHtiUftlithtiitUlfii.tiMofitxtaltfjrthfftoflt. 

J7  And  ye  (liall  not  make  vnto  you  any  com-  -rj  Vt  when  the  people  fa  w ,  that  Mofes  tarried 
poiitio  like  this  perfiime,which  thou  (halt  make:  Jjlongorhecame  downe  from  the  mountaine, 

fo.«l» <le<fiMtt  '' ^^  T?  theeholy  fbr  the f  Lord.        ̂     „  the  people  gatfaercd  themfdues  together againft  ,  nt  raot  cftf*. 
to  the  Tfe  of  tb«         i°  Whofoeuer  ihal  make  hke  vnto  y  to  fmell  Aaron,  and  fayd  vnio  him,  Vp, » make  vs  gods  to  Utie  it,wbtD  mat 
Tali«iBicle.         thcreto,ojenhc(halbecucofffiomfiispcople, goe  before  vs  :  fbr  of  this  Mofes  (the  man  that  thinkethat  Goti» 

brought  vs  out  of  the  land  offigvptj  wccknow  'vViIVk""^'""^ not  what  is  become  of  him.  nally. 

2  And  Aaron  (aid  vnto  them,'' Plucke  off  the  b  Thinltiagthaf 

oolden earrings,  which  areintbceares  of  yonr  t^'r^oaidmbet 
,ofvourfonnes,and  ofyour daughter,  and  ,h«Totefio^** 

CHAP.    XXXL 

t  Gttlmaktth  "Btifktl  amt  ̂ Mtb  metiifor  hii  warkt,  r j 
ThtSahhithdAjmlf'ipintofntrfmtii^ctuim.  t8  Tht  It- 
but  vfiuea  by  ihtfingtt  of  Cod, 

A Nd  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mofes,faying, 

a    Bcholde^ahanecalledbynane,  Be-  bringthemvntome.  their  moft  piccj.' 
xaleelthefonneofVri,  thefonneofHurof  the       j     Then  all  the  people  pluckt  from  them  o^'e^'flj. 

tribcofliidah,  tfelues  the  golden  earrings,  which  were  in  their  of^joi',","'*!^' 

J  Whom  I  haue  filled  with  the  Spirit  of  God,  eares,  andthey  brought  *A«»  vnto  Aaron.  ihtytfi'tno  zo^ 
iavvifdome,&vnderftanding,  and iji  knowledge,       4.  *WhoreceiuedtIiem  at  their  hands  and  fa-  to  fatiifit  iheW    . 
and  in  all  ̂   workemanfhip :  fhioned  it  \vich  the  grauing  toolc,  and  made  of  it  witW  <Jtluei.  ; 

4  To  finde  out  curious  wotkes  to  worke  in  a  <•  molten  calfe :  then  they  faid ,  •  Thefe  be  the  j^xh— rmtlietJ- 
goldejandinfilueijandinbrafTe,  gods,OIfraeJ,which  brought  thee  oncof  the  land  o/tbeitlfaoeDof 
5  Alfointheartetofetftones,  8ftccnniein  of  Egypt.  Egypt.where  iWy^ 

timber,i:*r  to  worke  in  al  maner  ofworkmanlhip.       5     When  Aaron  fa^v  that\  he  made  an  Altar  ̂ "  <3lue*,oxttii 
6  And  behold,!  haue  ioined  with  him  Aholi-  before  it :  and  Aaron  proclamed,  laying,  To  mo- 

ab  the  fonne  of  Ahifamach  ofthe  tribe  of  D.-iij,&   row  (hulbe  the  holv  da>'  ofthe  Lord. 
in  the  hearts  of  all  y  are «  wife  heaned,  haue  I  put  6  So  they  rofe  vp  the  next  day  in  the  mor- 

ning, and  ofired  burnt  oiftngs,  &  broughtpeace 

otfifings  :alfo*the  people  fate  them  do\*ne  fipeat 
and" dritike,  and  rofe  vp  to  play. 

7   fTftn  the  Lord  faid  vtjtoMoffe,*Go,get    ̂ '•*'«^*' thee  do\\ne  :  for  thy  people  which  thou  haft 

vvifeilome  to  make  all  y  I  haue  commanded  thee : 

7  Thtt  u,  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregati- 
on,and  the  Arke  ofthe  Teftin'ionie,and  theMer- 
cyfeat  that  fhalbc  ciiereupon,  with  all  inftnunents 
of  the  Tabernacle: 

and  re:prali  w«r- 

fhi  ̂ ptd.' 

*l.fCM3 

8    Alfo  the  Table  &  the  inftruments  thereof,  brought  out  ofthe  land  of  Egypt,  hath  comiprcd 
Vid  Uk ''pure  Candkitcke  with  aU  his  inftni-  tketr  ytm'.. ̂   E  8   tb^ 



The  two  Tables  broken. Exodus^ 
Mofcs  prayeth  for  the  peopiw. 

»  Wbeteby  wf  e        8    "Shey  «  are  (bone  Wme<J  out  of  the  way,       26  And  Mofe  flood  in  the  gate  of  die  campe, 
r«vkhatnecefsit;e  which  I  commanded  them  :  /irthevhaue  ma<ie  andlavd.  Who  verreineth  to  xheLord.}  let  him 
uree  ])>ae  to  pray 

eirntftij'tsOod, 
to  ketpf  vs  in  his 
triieobedJen;t,St 
to  fend  vi  good 

•ii* />.;?•»• 

f  God  Ihcweth 
th»t  the  prayers  of 
thegotl/ftjy  hii 
panilViment, 

*!/«■«/. •4.1?. 

g  Thjtis,thypto- 
tnifeniadeto  A- 
btaham. 

t;.7,*i}d^t6. 

them  a  molten  calfe,  and  liauc  worfhipped  ii:,and  come  tt  me.  And  all  the  Ibnnes  of  Lcui  gathered 

ha*iex!fFered  thcret;o,&yinj;,*  Thefe  be  thy  gods,  themfelues  vnco  him. 
O  Ifrael ,  wloich  haue  brought  thee  out  of  the  27  Then  he  faid  vnto  them,  Tfiiis  faith  f  Lord 

land  of  Egypt.  "  Godoflirael,  Put  aiery  manhisAvord  by  his 
9  AgainetheLordiavdvntoMo{es,»Ibaue  fide  :  go  to  and  fro,from  gatfe  to  gate,thorow  the 

feene  tins  people ,  andbebolde,  it  is  a  ftiiie  ncc-  hofte,  and  J  flay  euer>' myi  his  brothci",  and  euery  '  ffcufrftdidio 

ked  people.  man  his  companion,  and  eueiy  man  his  neighbor.  fu,ned^he  c'ut*e^ 
10  Nowef  therefore  let  mee  alone,  that  my       28  So  die  children  of  Leui  did  as  Moies  bad  iiakobagainitLe. 

wrath  may  waxe  hole  againrt  chem,for  I  nil  con-  conimanded:and  there  fel  of  che  people  the  fame  ">,  to  a  bicfciiio, 

fiime  the:butl  wil  make  of  thee  a  might)'  people,  day  about  three  tliouland  men.  Deui.jj.y. 
1 1  *But  Mofes  praied  vnto  the  Lord  his  God,       2.9  (For  Mofl-s  had  faydc ,  Confecrate  \»ur 

and  iavd,0  Lord,  why  doth  thy  ̂vradnvaxe  bote  hiands  vnto  che  Lord  this  day ,euen  eiieiy  man  vp-  ""  inreaeDginj 

againfithv  people,  which  thou kift  brought  out  on  his  ■  fonne,  and  vpon  His  brother,  that  there  muft'hiu'«"no"e! 
ofchelandofcgj'pc,  withgreatpowfir  and  with  may  begiuenyouableffingthisday)  (pea  topetfon, 
amightiebaad;'  30  And  when  the  moiningcairx,  Mofesinyd  bu' potolallcar. 

1 2  *  VMierefore  fliaH  the  Eg],'ptians  (|  fpeake,  vnto  the  people,  Yeehaue  committed  a  gricnous  "*''  >8"eaion. and  (ay ,  He  hath  brought  them  out  malicioully  crime :  but  now  I  will  go  vp  to  the  Lord,if  I  may 
forroflay  themin  themounraines,  andtocon-  pacifie/j/»»  for  your  finne. 

flime  them  from  rhe  eoitli  ?  tume  fi-om  thy  fierce  j  i  Mofes  therefore  ivent  againe  vnto  the 
wrath,  and  j|  change  thy  minde  from  this  euill  to-  Lord,  &  (aid,  Oh,  this  people  haue  finned  a  gre  t 
ward  thy  people.  finne,  and  haue  made  them  gods  of  golJe. 

ij  Remember  g  AbraKim,  Ixhak ,  andliraci       ̂ i  Therefore  now  if  thou  pardon  their  finne, 

thy  {emantSjto  whom  thou  fwarcft  by  thine  owne  thy  mercy  jh^ll  appeare  :  but  if  thou  wilt  not,  I  ptefctred'itVdeo 
fdfe,and  laideft  vntothem,  *  I  wil  multiply  your  pray  thee,rafe  me  <"  out  of  thy  booke,  which  thou  to  ha  ownt  lal 

n  Soffioclibe  e> (teemed  the  glory 

of  God  that  hee 

fccdy  as  tlie  ftaires  of  the  heauen,  &  all  this  land, 
tliat  I  haue  Ipokcn  of,  will  Igiue  vnto  your  feed, 
and  they  fbaU  inherit  it  for  cuer. 

haftv 

4  Wlthrferepe- 
tieirvnjftiew  how 
excelteot  a  thing 
they  defrauded 
theinrelces  of  by 
Ukeitidolattie. 

oauon. 

il  Then  the  Lord  %d  to  Mofes,  VVhofoeuer  2now« "«'(!« 
hath  finned agaaifi me,  Iwillputhimoutofmy  wajoeucrprede. 

14  Then  the  Lord  changed  his  mind  from  the  °booke.  ninateinmiDee. 

euill,vvhich  he  threatned  to  do  vnto  his  people.          34  Go  now  therefore,  bring  the  people  vnto  |f™'"  '"j,?:**""  ̂ 

1 5  So  Mofes  returned  and  went  downe  from  the  place  which  I  commanded  thee :  behold,mine  p  T^^deiijfre  j,  ' themountame  with  the  two  Tables  of  the  Tefti-  Angel  fhallgo  before  thee,  butyctin  theday  of  how  grieoouj* 

monie  in  his  hand  :  the  Tables  xvire  wiitten  on  my  vifitation  I  will  P  vifit  thcr  finne  vpon  them,  finne idoUuiei*^ 

both  their  fides,  euen  on  the  one  fide  and  on  the       J  J  So  the  Lord  plagued  the  people ,  becaufc  f"  p,^' jJc'od '^ other  were  they  written.  they  fcaufed  Aaron  ta  nak^  the  calfc  which  hee  would  net  fuUy 
I  ̂  And  thefe  Tables  were  the  worke  of  God,  roaae.  .    .  letnitit, 

and  h  this  writing  was  the  writing  of  God  grauen  r  xj  k. -o     yvyttt 
icthe  Tables.  CHAP.    XXXIIL 

X7  And  wtoloflm  heard  thenoyfeof  the  '''i:Ji'^aI':^T/^:f,t[o^^^^^^^^ people,^  the)'  lhouted,he laid mxa  MofiSyTbere     fi,ttit,ftb  ̂ mihirfy  »«*  Coi  ij  He  frtytib  fSr  titbit. 
fkiiS  mddlJtrt:iuietlf>eflor)eflht  l^rd. »i  a  noy  fe  of  warre  in  the  hoftfc 

1 8  Who  anfvvercd.  It  is  not  thenoyfe  of  diem  a  Ptcrward  the  Lord  laid  vnto  Mofes,  Depart, 

that  haue  the  vi(aor\',  nor  thenoyfe  of  them  that  /i»eoc  vp  fi-om  hence,  thou,  and  the  people  a  "nielandofC*. 
are  ouercome:  i«*  I  do  hcarc  the  noife  of  finging.  (which  thou  haft  brought  vp  out  of  the  land  of  °""  rtVaT'^r^ 

1 9  Noiv ,  affoone  as  he  came  neere  vnto  the  Egypt)  vnto  the  land  which  I  fi\-are  vnto  Abra-  ,he,  ,hat  entVed  * 
hofte,he  law  the  ciife  and  the  dancing :  fb  Mofes  ham,  to  Iihak  and  to  laakob,  faying,  *  Vnto  thy  into  itmuft  parte 
wrath  waxed  bote ,  and  he  caff  the  Tables  out  of  feed  w  ill  I  giue  it.                                                vp  by  i  he  hiilej. 

his  hands ,  and  brake  them  in  pieces  beneath  the  2    And  *  I  wil  fen:l  an  Angel  before  thee  and  \%'i^'t''i-,Ml% 
mountaine.  vvill  cafl  out  the  Canaanitcs ,  the  Amorites ,  and  J4.,li,w.7.»».' 

*T>iMi.9,ti.            ̂ °*  ̂ ^"''  ̂ ^  ̂*^^^^  ̂''^  calfe, \i4iich  diey  had  the  I  Iittites,  and  the  Perixxites,  the  Hiuites,  and 
made,  and  burned  it  in  the  fire,  and  ground  it-vn-  the  lebufites : 

topowder,  and  ffrowed  it  vpon  the  water,  and  j    To  a  land , /. /i/.  that  flowcth  with  milke 
iPirtlytodeCoiie  maiiethechildrenoflfiael'drinkeofit.  andhony:  forlwillnotgoevpwich  thee,*be-  *f*<i>.j««.A<w. 

them  of  their  ido.       1 1  Alfo  Mofts  faid  vnto  Aaron,W'hat  did  -this  caufe  tliou  art  a  fliffe  necked  people ,  left  I  con-  *•'*• 
ib«'flfoSMhaM    people  vnto  dice,  that  thou  hafl  brought  fo  great  fume  thee  in  the  way. RaneoccaflQaui 
remrmbetitaf' 

|er«««rd. 

k  Bothdeftimte 

of  Go^  faiiouc,& 
an  occafion  to 
ttieirrnemirsM 

teakeeoillof cirCod. 

4.    And  when  y  people  Jieard  this  ciiirtiilings, a  finne  vnon  them  3 

za  Then  Aaron  anfwered ,  Let  not  the  wrath  they  fbrowed ,  &  no  man  put  on  his  befl  raimernt'. 
of  my  Lord  waxe  fierce :  Tliou  knoweft  this  peo-  5     (For  the  Lord  had  fajd  to  Mofes,  Say  \nto 
pie,  that  they  are  eue»/i(  on  mifthiefe.  the  children  oflliad,  Y  earc  a  flitfe  necked  peo-  b  Tint  either  t     , 

2j  And  they  faid  vnto  me,  Make  ̂-s  gods  to  ple,I  will  comefuddenly  vpon  thee,  and  conf^ime  niiyliewm^cy, 

goeiieforcvs:  for  we  know  not  what  is  become  thee:  therefore  now  put  thy  coftly  raiment  fro.m  '\'!'°'"TV''^    I 

of  this  Mofcs  (dre  man  that  brought  vs  out  cf  die  thee,  duir  I  n;av  know  *>  \\hat  to  do  vnto  thee)       be'lUo"!    '  ̂  '*' 

Lnd  of  Eg>-pt.)  i    So  the  children  of  nracllayed  their  good  c  That 'is.tlie  A/ 2A  Thcnifaydtothcm,  Ye  that  haue  goIJe,  raiment  fit)mthem,-yKr3/e/r-/ea»»*(/«iv«*  from  ''-"'"'*  »f  •♦•e 
plucke  it  off:  and  they  brought  it  me ,  and  I  did  the  mount  Horcb.                                               fallTbV^ofe  thi 
can  It  into  the  fire,  and  thereof  came  this  calfe.  7 .  Then  Mofes  tooke  Ins  tabernacle,  and  pit-  people  refotted  . 

2$  Mofes  therefore  few  that  the  people  were  ched  it  without  the  hoft  fane  offfrom  the  hoflc    «i<ith>-r,.>hcnth«j 

*naked  (for  Aaron  had  made  them  naked  vnto  &  caU&l  it '  Ohcl-moed.  And  whc  anv  did  feeke  "^""'^^  ;''''"»^- 
rtwOwme among thor enemies)  totheLoid,  hcwcntoutvntothcTatemacIcof  ;,7i{' *''•"''• 

the 



Mofessalkcihwith  God  familiarly,  Chap.xxstiiij.  New Tablea  are  made.    34 
the  Congr^ation,\vhich  \'vas  without  the  hofte.        j    Eut  let  no  nvan  come  vp  with  theff,neithcr 

8  And  v\T)<n  Mofes  went  out  vnto  the  Taber-  let  any  man  be  fccne  throughout  all  the  mount, 
nacIe,allthcpcople  rofevp,ancl flood  euciy  mr.n  ncithei  let  the (hcepe  nor catteJl  fcede|| before  iOr^mt-. 
at  his  tent  doorc,  and  looKed  after  Mofo,  vntill  this  mount. 

he  was  gone  into  the  Tabernacle.  4  ̂ThenMo{es|[  hewed  two  Tables  of  flone  lOr^oliJhU, 
9  And  aiToone  as  Mofes  was  cntred  into  the  Lke  vnto  die  firft,  androfevpearelyinthemor- 

Tabemacle.the  doudie  pillar  dcfctndcd  &  flood  ning,nnd  went  vp  vnto  the  mount  of  Sinai  ,as  the 
at  the  doore  of  the  Tabernacle,  and  the  Ltrdtal-  Lorn  had  commamJcd  him,  &  tooke  in  his  hand 
ked  with  Mofts.  two  Tables  of  ftone. 

10  Nowe  when  all  the  people  (aw  the  clondic  5  And  the  Lord  dcfcendcd  in  the  cloud,  and 

pillirftandattheTabemack  doorc,  allthepeo-  flood  witK  him  there,  and  proclaimed  the /bmc 
pic  rofe  vp,and  worihippcd  euery  man  in  his  tent  of  the  Lonl. 
doorc.  6  So  the  Lord  parted  before  his  face,and  "  cri-  a  Thii  ought  co 

dMotlp'aii.lf  I  r  And  the  Lordfpake  vnto  Mofes,  <*faccto  cd,TheLord,theLord,flrong,mcrcufuIl,andgra-  ^'"'""•Jtottr 

and  f  jtrilij.ly  of    fece,  OS  a  man  (peaketh  vnto  his  friend.  After  hce  cioiis,no  we  to  anger-,  and  abundant  in  goodndfe  Mo'it'/pmcbi''* 
'""'g'.k'*''""      turned  againe  into  the  hofte,  but  his  fcruant  lo-  andtiueth,  lEiDgzjsChap. 
»».7.  •    U.J4.10,    f},„a  the  fr,„nc  of  Nun  a  yong  man,  departed  not       7    Referuirigmercieforthoufands,  forgiuin"  53»"'''3». 

out  of  the  Ta'  emacle.  iniquitie,&  traiifj'r.fTion  and  finnc,and  not  fir  a-  ̂  ̂''•"'"  »^^>^t 

11  ̂   Then  Mofes  (aid  vnto  the  Lonle,  See,  kin"  »**?r/ci(;_f^  innocent,  *  vi(iting  the  iniquitie  *d,«'.'j,. 
thou  (ayeft  vnto  me,Lead  this  people  foorth,  and  of  the  fathers  vpon  the  children,&  \pon  childres  kmiw.ji.iS, 
thou  liofi  not  fhewed  me  whome  thou  wilt  fend  children, vnto  the  th;rd  and  fourth ^en<rrrff»(7«. 

v\-ithmee:  thou  haft  (aid  morcoueri,  I  know  thee       8     Then  Mofts  made  hafte  and  bo  wed  him- 
e  icarffortlief,   by-name,  and  thou  haft  .alio  foimd  grace  in  my  felte  totheearthjandwor.hipped, 

and  will  prf  feme    fight.                                             "  9    Andfaid,  o  Lorde,  Ipray  thee,  If  I  hauc ihecinihi»thy           ,^  Nowe  therefore,  I  pray  thee,  if  I  haue  found  grace  inthyfight,  that  the  Lcrde  would 
vocaiioa.             found  fauour  in  thy  fight,  inewe  me  nowe  thy  nowe  goe  with  vs  (*>  for  it  is  a  ftiffe  necked  pco-  b  See-ngfhrpecv 

'     way,  that  I  may  know  thee, «»(/ that  I  may  finde  pie)  and  pardon  our  iniquitieandourfinne,  and  P''""''"-*'*^ 
grace  in  thy  fight :  confider  slfo  that  this  nation  take  vs  for  thineinlieritance.                               rTM'*!)*  ™^*"il 
u  thy  people.  r  o  And  he  anfwered,Behol  J,  *  I  will  make  a  v"on  God'thTt  hV 

+  Btr.fice.              14  And  he  anHveretl,  My  j-  f  pr;fence(hall  go  coiienant  before  aBthy  people,  «-dd  will  do  mar-  "'o"' J  3fwr»y«» 

f  Sigoifjingthai  wi/A  f6w,aiid  I  will  giue  th'ec  rcft.        '  ueiles,  fuch  as  haue  not  bene  done  in  all  the  ̂ «  Pf^ff"*  vvitfc 
Ihoild  «c"l            ̂   ̂  ̂^^"  ̂ ^  ̂^^^  ̂ "^°  him,If  thy  prcfence  goe  v.orld,  neither  in  all  nations :  and  all  the  people  •  ̂e^" V  ,.. 
thmugbGodf        Hot  irir*  i'/,carie  \-s  not  hcncc.                         ■  among  whom  thou  ar-,lhall  fee  the  worke  of  the 

•fauouiallpthn  .       i6  And  wherein  now  fhall  it  bc  knowcn,  that  Lord :  for  it  is  a  terrible  thing  that  I  will  do' with 
peoj)U,¥riu«.      I  and  thy  people  haue  found  fauour  in  thy  fight?  thee. 

fhall  it  nor  be  when  thou  goeft  with  vs '  fo  I,aiid  1 1  Keepe  diligently  thafwhich  I  commaund 
th)'  people  fliall  haue  preeminence  before  all  the  thee  this  day :  Behold,!  will  caft  out  before  thee 
people  that  are  vpon  the  earth.  the  Amorites,  and  the  Canaanitcs,  and  the  Hit- 

.  17  And theLcrdfaid  vnto  Mofes,  Iwilldoe  tites,andthePerixzitesiandtheHinites,  andthe 
this  alfo  that  thon  haft  (aid:  for  thou  haft  found  lebulites. 

oThyfjctthT      g''a«^ein.myfight,andIknowtheebyname.  12  *  Take  heede  to  thy  felfe,  that  thou  make  *X»f«.7A rubftinccind            18  Againehefaid,  Ibtfeechthee,fhewcmee  tiocompad  with  the  inhabitants  of  the  land  v/hi- 
thy  oiiieftit,        thysgloric.  thcrthougocft,  leaft  they  be  thccaufcof '  mine  t  iftheurollow 
h  MyiT.ertie.aad      19  And  heanfwered,lwilmakeallmy ''good  amongyou:                                                      thf ir  wicket'mj, 

jReVd  chaiV!4.     ?°  heCoTc  thee,&  I  will  ■"  proclaime  the  Name  of      i  j  But  yee  ftiall  oueithrowe  their  alcaK,  and  i"]^  »|!^'V''^ 
verr.6,7.         '    the  lord  before  thee  :*  fori  wilfliew  ̂ tnercie  breake  their  images  inpieccs,.  and  cut  downa  |jo*;^ie. '  "* 
•i?o»>.9.rs.          to  whomi  willihewmercie,  anduillhaiiecom-  their  "^groues,                                                    d  Which  plea- 
k  Forfind;no  00.  paftion  on  whom  I\'.ill  haue  compafl.on.  14  (Forthoufhal^bowedowne  to  none  other  i^nt  places  they 

«ndc"r"rme"        2°.  FiirJicrmore  heefciid.  Thou  canftnOtfee  ood,bccaufctheLoid,whofeName»x*Ieloiis,isa  •d"['l'""''""' 
tie.he wiliiieely    my face,forthereil!al!no man (ccnif, and Uiuc.  ielousGod)                                                       «^^^^"„^._ 
i'"*'''i  f   r            "'  Alfo  the  Lord  iaid,BehoId,rAi?r««  a  place  ij  Leaft  thon  make  a  *  compaft  with  the  in-  '  ch^iy.ii.-i, 
L^t'.f,°.  ■  (  .1  ty^mejandthoulhaltftandTOontherocke:  habitants  of  tbeland,  and  when  they  goe  a  who-  ''■"'•7.».. 

n)»i«ftic,but  as           2  2  And  while  mj'gloriepafTeth'y,  I  will  put  ri.i^  attertheu- gods,  and  doe (acrifice  vnto  their 
mans wejieneffe    thceina  cleftoftherocke,  and  willcouerthce  gOQS',/«'Kf»M/yc3lLthee,  and  thou  *eateof'his  'i.Cor.S.to^ 
could  bnre.          With  mine  hand  whilrslpafle  by,  facrifice:                                         '      r.                                     - 
Horcb""""*             -i  After!  will  take  awxiy  mine  hand,  &thou  \6  And  ieafl  n\on  take  of  their  *  daughter?  ♦uiciw^.n.*. 
n  somuchofmy    flialt  fee  my"  backe  partes :  but  my  face  fliall  not  vnto  thy  (br.ncs,  rnd  their  daughteiN  goe  aVho- 

glorie  as  In  thij     bc  fccne.                                      '  ring  after  their.  Pods,  and  m^&c  thy  fomres?oe  Of mortal!  life  ihoa  t.     ■   „ ., f.., - -V, -.;..  ̂ -^  ), 

iH  able  10  ice.                       CHAP     XXXIIIL  whcnng  after  cheir  gods. 
.-I.  -  M               }',  J^  ">,            .^  J         .„  17  Thcx:fl;altmakfctheenocodsot<;mettal.  e  As gold.filuw. 

fi-a,.^i;^,f  ̂ i:h iiouur^u  Mii^nl  .8  rl  thru  fi.ficu  '.  ̂ \^ The  fcaft of  *  vrJeauened  bre.d Ihalt  f''^';"  ̂'"r 
•  iS'ttAfUfiti>iiejA,ffmihtvioH-^.  JO  Hufm/hivtth,  rnou Kecpe : feu ;n daycs (halt til  ueatevnteaue-  tTfird hernn ^• 

^                           «*»'<  rcn-rtih  itvuht  va.ie.  ncd  bread,  as  I  commatKled  thee,  m  the  time  of  ,or.dtninf  .i  all' 
•  *z>(H/.it.i.           A '^'^  the  Lord  faid  vTito  Moles,  *  Hewe  thee  the*moi!ethofAbib:  for  in  the  moneth  of  A-  i.untroddoiej, 

/AtwoTablcsofftone,liJcevntothcfrft,andI  bibthoucameftoutofEg\pt.                             wnairoeuenhty 

will  wiirc  vpon  the  Tables  the  worJes  tkit  were  19  *Euer)'  »»j/f  ,thar^/opencththe  vpombe,-  «f"*  J  °  " 

in  the  firft  Tables,  wliicfi  thoubrakeft  in  pieces.  Jhalbt  mine .  .-.Ifo  all  the  firil  borne  of  thv  f^ocke  •^rhtp.yi.^  °' 
2     And  be  reaJie  in  the  morning,  tnat  thou  (halite  reckoned  »!i;;e,W/;  of  beeues  and  (heepe.  *f**p.i;.». 

mayeft  come  \'}i  earely  vnto  the  mount  of  Sinai,  20  But  y  firft  oftheallfc  thou  fl-,altbie  out  with  *"'^.*'''^ 

t£«r./4*/tt  XK.  aa4 1  ̂"'sit  thwi  fw  me  in  *«  top  of  tfa?  gjowitr  a  tunbe ;  an^  if  thou  redeeme  him  no:,then  thou.  '^'  "^^^ "'•     —  -    -  •    -      ̂     ■-           £^  flj^t 



Mofes  face  fliineth  bright.  Exodus.  EucryBnansoflPcringtodicworkc.. 
ftialtbreake  hisneckc:  all  thefitftbomcofchy       3    Ye  fkiUkitvlle  no  fire  throughout  all  your 
fonnes  (halt  thou  redecme,and  none  (hal  appeare  habitations  vpon  the  Sabbath  day. 

before  me  *  *  emptie.  4    <f  Againe,  Mofes  fpake  vnto  all  the  Con- 
1  r  ̂   *  Sixc  daycs  fhalt  thou  worfce,and  in  the  gregation  of the<iuldrcn  of  Ifrael/aying,  This  is 

feucnth  day  thou  (halt  reft :  both  in  earing  time,  the  thing  which  the  Lord  commandeth,(aying, 
and  in  the  lianicll  thou  fliak  reft.  5     Take  ftom  among  you  an  oflrringrato  die 

jii  ̂ *Thou  (halt  alfo  obfeme  the  fcaftof  Lord:  whofocuer  is  of  a  *  wiling  heart,  lcthiin»f4-,j_^ 
weekcs  in  the  r/weof  tiiefirftfiuitesofwheatc  bring  this  offering  co  the  Lord,n<r»»*/jr  go lde,and 
harueft,  and  the  fcaft  of  gathering/rw^x  in  £  tlie  fi!ucr,3nd  brafle : 

cndoftheyeere.                                       •  -tf    Alfoblewfilkc,andputplc,  &:fkarlet,  and 
2  J  •[  *  Thrifc  in  a  yeere  Oiatl  all  your  men  finelinncn.andgoatesWr^, 

counTo'r  po'i'itirall  <Ji'ldren  appcare  before  the  Lord  lehouah  God  7    And  lams  rtcinnes  dyed  retl,  and  badgers things  they  caJled    of  Ifrael.  fkinncs  with  bhittim  wood : 

34  Forlwillcaftoutthenationsbeforethee,       8     And oylefor light,  and  {pices  for thean- 
and  enlarge  thy  coafe,fo  that  no  man  fliall  h  dc-   o)'nting  oy!e,and  for  Hie  fweetc  incenlc, 
lire  thy  land,  wlie  diou  (halt  come  rp  to  appcare 
before  the  Lord  thy  Go  1  thrife  in  the  yeerc. 

2  J  *Thou  Oialt  noto(fer  the  blood  of  my 

■  tCClHi.1%,^. 
,f  WitljOBtOlft- 

.ring  Tome  thing. 
*  <^/T/).lJ.I!. 

g  Which  Wit  la 
hei>tembcr,wbtn 
the  (unne  dfcli- 

ned,which  in  the 

(he end  ol  the 

yeere. 
*  Oeiil.t6.tg. 

ciii/>.t}.i4,i7. 
h  God  |>romiff lb 
(•defend  them 

and  theirs, vv^ich 

obey  his  com- 
tnandemeot. 

*Cbi>p.ts.l8. 

9   And  onyx  ftones,and  ftones  to  be  fet  inthe 
F.phod,and  in  the  brelfclatc. 

      ...,  10  And  all  the  wife  b  heaited  among  vou,'>   RfideCbi^ 
facrihec  withlauen,  neither  (hall  ou^ht  of  the  (hall  come  and  make  all  that  tlie  Lord  hath  com-  ***'• 
facrificeofthefe;iftof  PalTeonerbekrtvntothe  manded: 

morning.  1 1  That  h,  rfic  *  Tabernacle ,  the  pauillion  *  Ch*f.n.jt, 
i6  'Jhe  firft  ripe  fruitcs  of  thy  land  thou  (halt  thereof,  and  his-coucring,  and  his  taches,  and  his 

bring  vnto  the  houfc  of  tlie  Lqtti  thy  God :  jtt  boardes,his  barres,his  pillars,and  his  fockets, 
(halt  diou  not '  feethe  a  kid  in  his  niodicrs  milke,  1 1  1  he  Arke,and  the  barres  thereof:  the  Mer- 

2  7  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofcs,Write  thou  cie-feate,and  the  vailc  that « couercth  it,            e  Which  hiDged: 

thefe  words :  for  after  the  tenorof  *  thefe  words  i  j  The  Table,and  the  barresof  it,  and  all  the  fcatXtiTcouu''' 
Ihauemadeacouenant  withthee&withlfraeL  inftrumentsthcrcof,andthe(hewl-iread:             notbcfKa^" 

28  So  hee  was  there  with  the  Lord  ̂   fourtie  14  Alfo  the  Candlefticke  of  light  and  his  in- 
dayes  and  fourtie  nightes,  <i»^idid  neither  cate  ftruments,  and  his  lampes  with  the  oylefor  the 

i.-"L'."A°"S'"  bread  nor  drinkc waEcr:  an*  hee  wrote  inthe  light :                                                               *rL 
Tables  *the  wordes  of  thecoucnant,<f«s»  the  ten  1 J  *  Likewife  the  Altar  of  perfiime  and  his    "*?'3««. 
II  commandcmerts.  barres,and  the  anointing  oyle,  and  die  fweete  in- 
29  ̂ So  v^en  Mofes  came  downe  from  mount  cenfe,and  the  vaile  of  the  doorc  at  the  entring  in 

Sinai,  the  two  Tables  ofthcTeftimoniew^rein  of  the  Tabernacle,                                  ,           ̂  
Mofes  hand,  as  he  defcended  from  the  mount:  16  The  *  Altar  of  burnt  offiin^  with  his  bra-    »*y-*7W. 
(nowc  Mofes  wift  not  that  the  (kmne  of  his  £ace  fen  grate,  his  barres  and  all  his  inftmmcnts,  the 
flionebright,afterthat<5(»</hadtalkcd  with  him)  lauerandhisfoote, 

JO  And  Aaron  and  all  the  children  of  Ifrael  17  The  hangings  of  the  court,his  pillars  &  his 
Jooked  vpon  Mofes,and  behold,the  flcinne  of  his  fockets,and  the  vaile  of  the  gate  of  the  court, 
face  (hone  bright,and  they  were '  afraid  to  come  1 8  The  pinnes  of  the  Tabernacle ,  and  the 
neerehim.  pinnes  of  the  court  with  their  cordes, 

gi  But  Mofes  called  Aem,  and  Aaron  and  all  19  The  <i  miniftrinp  garments  to  minifter  in  d  Sucba»»pp«». 

the  chiefe  of  the  congregation  returned  vnto  the  holy  place,  *?;af  the  holy  garments  for  Aaron  "j'"oftiie*T^ him  :  and  Mofes  talked  with  tliem.  the  Prieft,  and  the  garments  of  his  fonnes,  that  btmacio, 
J  2  And  afterward  all  the  children  of  Ifrael  they  may  minifter  in  the  Priefts  office, 

came  ncere,  and  he  charged  dicm  \vith  all  that  »o  f  Then  all  the  Congr^ation  of  the  chil- 
the  Lord  had  faid  vnto  him  in  mount  Sinai,  drcn  of  Frad  departed  from  the  prefenceof 

J  J  So  Mofes  made  all  end  of  communing  with  Mofes. 

them,*  and  had  put  a  coutriiig  vpon  his  face.  2 1  And  cucry  one,  whofe  heart  f  encouraged  HtrJifttd 

■m  Which  «'»t  io        ̂ 4  ̂"f'  "Ji"'  l^ofes  came  •"  before  the  Lorde  bim,&  cuery  one, whofe  fpirit  made  him  wUirg,    ""  *•• 
theTabetBJcle  of  tofpcakewithhim,hetooke  offthecouciing  vn-  came  4n(i  brought  an  o(fi-ing  to  the  Lord,  forthe 
«he  congtegjtion.  till  he  came  out :  then  he  camcout,and  fpake  vn-  workeofthe  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation, 

to  the  children  of  I^ael  that  which  he  was  com-  and  for  all  bis  vfo,and  for  the  holy  garments. 
manded.  22  Both  men  and  women  ,  as  many  as  were 

i  5  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  faw  the  face  of  free  hearted,can)e  snd  brought  ||tachcs  and  eare-  i0rj,„kii. 

Mofcs,how  the  fkin  of  Mofes  face  ftione  bright :  rings,and  rings,  and  bracelets,  all  wer»  iewels  of 

dicrefore  Mofes  put  the  couering  vpon  his  face,  gold :  and  ctien'  one  that  offei  ed  an  offering  of 

i  ReadCh]«i}.i9, 
<leut.i4  11. 

illM,9}. 
Ic  Tbismiricle 
WIS  to  confirme 
tfieauthoriticof 

BO  more  to  be 
followed  then  o 
(her  miracles. 

*  T)eutjf..ij, 

iHttiet.Cot 

•j.r«i',j.«j. 

gold  vnto  the  Lord : 
2  J  Euery  man  aUb,  which  had  blew  filke,  and 

_,,,,,      _,  .      .  ,      _,       ,.    cuitIc,  and  fkarlet,  and  fine  linncn,  and  goates 
t  rhfSMtth.  t  The  frttpfiiitre  required.  i\  ThtTtti:.    }'"»»'"■>•"'" '~" '*■"•'  *"  »     j  l°j„.>_ 

mife  ofthefeofte  to  offer,  f  Bethel, nd  .Ahohab  a,,  fr*h  *««,  and  lammes  skmncs  dicd  red,  and  badgers 

vntill  he  went  to  fpeake  with  God, 

CHAP.    XXXV, 

fed*fU»fei, 

•Hen  Mofes  afTembled  all  the  Congregation 
fkinncs,brought  them. 

4  All  that  offered  an  oblation  of  (Hiier  and 

Tilde 
of  the  children  of  Ifrael,an'l  faid  vnto  them,  of  braflc,brought  the  offring  vnto  the  Lord :  and 
fe  are  the  wordes  which  the  Lord  hath  com-  euery  one,  that  f  had  Shitom  wood  for  any  ma- 

»«  fimid. 
manded,that  ye  (hould  doc  diem :  ner  workc  of  the  rainifiiation,brought  it 

*Chtf.i,.t.  ^     •Srxcdayes  thou  (halt  workc,  Futthc  fc-       25  And  all  the  women  that  were  <•  wife  hear- j  ̂ hich  wet* 
«  Wheteinye(li»(  ucnth  day  (halbe  vnto  VOH  the  holy  »  Sabbath  of  ted,  did  fpinnc  with  their  handcs,  and  brought  wittie  &  expetc 
«ftfromjllb<».     reft  vnto  the  Lord :  whofoeuadocthAWWorkc  the  fpunncworke,  euen  the  blew  filke,  and  the 

-^ijrworke,         eherein,(haUdic.  putple,theikarlet,and  the  fine  linncn. 

z6  LiKtt- 



BcralccI  and  Aholiab.    The  curtaincs,           Chap-icxxv;.  boards,and  barres  are  made.    3  f 

f  Thatii  wJiich        *^  Likcwfe  alt  thewomcti ,  f  whofc  hearts  9  The  length  ofonecurtainew«twentie and 
were  good  (pin-     wcrc  moued  \vith  knon  le<)ge,fpuiTgoacs  baire,  eight  cubits,  &  the  breadth  of  one  curtaine  foiire 
ne.i.                       27    And  the  rulers  brought  onyx  ftones ,  and  cubites  :  4m/thecurtaineswcrcallofonecirc. 

ftones  10  be  fct  in  the  F.phod ,  and  111  the  breft  10   And  hee  coupled  fiue  nirtaines  together, 
phte :  and  other  fiue  coupled  he  together. 

28  Alfo  fpice,  an  doile  for  light,  and  for  the  n  And  he  made  firings  of  ble^^  e  filkc  by  the 

•  Chif.it.t-.        *  anointing  oy  le,  and  for  the  fweete  perfume.  edge  of  one  airraine  ,in  the  feloedge  of  the  cou- 
29  Kuery  nun  and  woman  of  the  children  of  plingilikewifehemadeonthe  fide  of  the  other 

Ifrael,  xvhofe  henfts  n-.ocaied  them  willingly  co  curtainc  in  the  feluedge in  the fecond  coupling. 
biing  for  all  the  worke  which  the  Lord  had  com-  12  *Fifticftnngs  made  he  in  the  one  curtainc,  *  f*<p.ifti«, 

g  vfingM  ifts  j«    maunded  them  to  make  'i  by  the  hahd  of  Mofes,  andfiftieftrings  made  he  in  the  edge  of  the  other 
»miniUetihcrecf  brougiita  frec  oftring  to  theLord.  airtaine,  which  was  in  the  fccond  coupling  :  the 

JO  ̂   Then  Mofes  (ay  devnto  thechildrCn  of  ftrings  were  fet  one  againft  another. 

*Cbtf  ii.u          If:  ael,  Ucholde,  *  the  Lorde  hath  called  by  name  ij  Aftei,  hemadefiftie||tachesof  gGldc,and  |0r,  *««<ij, 
BezaleelthefonneofVrijthefonneofHurofthe  coupled  the  curtaines  one  to  another  withthe 
tribe  of  luJah,  taches:/o  was  it  one  Tabernacle. 

iOr,tnitjihfQ>irii        j  j  And  hath  filled  him  |1  with  an  sxcelkncfpi-  14  ̂  Alfo  he  made  curtaines  of  goates  hair» 

'•^                    riteofwifedome,6fvnderftanding,and'of1(now-  for  the ||co(jeringvpon  the  Tabernacle:  he  made  |iOr,p««»4'e»>. 
ledge,  and  in  all  manerworke,  them  re  rAo- ;w;w4f/' of  eleuen  curtaincs. 

j2  To  finde  out  curious  u  01  kes,  toworkein  ly  The  length  of  one  curtaine  A<«i  thirtie  cu- 
gold,and  in  fi!ucr,and  in  braflc,  bites,  and  the  breadth  of  one  curtainc  fourC'CU> 

35  And  mgrauing  ftones  to  fet  them  ,  andin  bites;  the  eleuen  curtaines  Wfr*  of  one  cife. 
karuingofwood  ,  euen  to  make  any  manner  of       16  And  hee  coupled  fiue  curtaines  bythem- 
fine  vvorke.  felues,  and  fixe  curtaines  by  themfelues : 

J  4  And  he  hath  put  in  his  heart  that  hee  may  17  Alfo  hee  made  fiftie  firings  vpon  the  edge 
teach  othir  :  both  hee,  and  Aholiab  the  fonnc  of  oTone  curtaine  in  the  fduedgc  in  the  coupling, 
Ahilamachofthc  tribe  of  Dan:  and  fiftie  firings  made  hee  vpon  the  edge  of  the 

J5  Hiemhathhefilledwith  wifdomcofheart  «r*«rairtaitieiiuhefecondcoupling. 

««"»  oX"     '°  worke  all  mancr  *>  of  auuiing  *  and  broidred,  1 8  He  made  alfo  fiftie  taches  of  brafTe  to  cou- 
umg.of'fycii  like,    a^'lnee'lle  worke:inblcwe  filkc,and  inpurple,in  plethecouering  that  it  might  be  one. 
*Chtf.i6.t,           flarlet,and  ill  fine  linnen&vveauing,f«e«todoe  ip  And  heemadeaf  coueringvponthepaui-  'Jf^*'!' ******* 

all maner  of  worke and  fubtill  inuentions.  lion  of  ramnies  fkins  dyed  red,  ajad  a  coucring  of  I-  "If  goju"*" 
CHAP     XXXVI  badgers  fkins  aboue.                                           hute. 

i  Tl»gtt»trtu,m!of,hcfiopic^„f,»,;,chti-athcommm-  ,    2°  f Likc^vifehe  madethcboardsforcheTa- 
<Uith,m.!oceAft,Z  Thtcurttintsnudc.    ,gT/KCouer;n^,.  berltldtof  Shitdm  weod  tO  f  ft.ind  Vp.                        f  Andtebrtre»p 

20  ririo»rd,.  jr  r**  i^rf.,  -5  a»d  .ht-o^Hfv         "  •     i'j  Ttic  length  o  fa  board  JT*  ten  c^ibites,and  T*b«a«re  ° T Hen  wrought  Bez-aleel,  andAholiaS,andaIl  thebredrhofoneboardw<«acubite,&anha!fe. 

•f- cunning  men,  to  whom  the  Lord  gauew'if-  xz  One  hoard  had  two  tenons,  fet  in  order  as 
dome,and  Tnderftamling,to  know  how  to  worke  thefeete  of  a  ladder ,  one  againft  another  :  thus 

»  By  the  Sanftua-  ail  maner  vTOrk  for  the  fcruice  of  the  aSanduaiie,  niade  he  for  all  the  boards  of  the  Tabernacle. 

b4tVirth"T '^     according  to  all  that  the  Lord  had  commanded.  2  J  So  hee  made  twentie  boards  for  the  South 
bernacle.  *    *"          *     P°''  ̂ lofc  had  Called  Bezaleel,and  Aholi-  fide  of  the  Tabernacle,eiien  ftiU  South. ab,  and  all  the  wife  hearted  men,  in  whofe  hearts  24  Andfourtiefockersof  filuermadehe  vn- 

the  Lord  had  giuenwifedome  ,  euen  asmariyas  der  the  twentie  boai-des ,  two  fockets  vnderone 
their  hearts  incouraged  to  come  vnto  that  worke  board  for  his  nvo  tenons,  and  two  fockets  vnder 
to  worke  it.  anotherboard  for  his  two  tenons. 

J     And  they  receiued  of  Mofes  all  theofiring  2?  Alfo  for  the  otlier  fide  of  the  Tabernacle 
Vi+iich  the  children  of  Ifrael  had  brought  for  the  coward  the  North,  he  made  twentieboards, 
worke  of  the  feruice  of  the  Saniauary,to  make  it:  26  And  their  fourtic  fockets  of  filuer,two  fbc- 

b  M*soiBg,  th«     ̂ 'o ''  'hey  brought  fiill  vnto  him  freegifteseuery  kets  vnder  one  board,and  two  fbckeo  vnder  an- 
ifiaeliies,            morning.  other  board. 

4    So  all  the  v/ifc  men  that  wrought  an  the  27  Likevvifcto^ordgtheWefifideof'theTa- B  °'i'«»'*"l''^ 

holy  worke,  came  euery  man  from  his  worke  bernacle  he  made  fixe  boards.                            SMwltedS.''' 
which  they  wrought,  28  And  two  boardes  made  hee  in  the  corners  terraneom  Weft, 

J     And  l{)akc  to  Mofes,  laying  ,  The  people  of  the  Tabernacle,  for  eithd"  fide,              '         ward  from  leto.. 
•  Arart  nample  bring  too  <:  much ,  avrfmorethen  enough  for  the  29  And  they  i*crc*  ioyned  benbath,and  like-  ̂ '^'F' 

?h.  peop^^To^n"  ̂ '^  °^^^^  ̂ ''°'^^ '  '^'^''^^  the  Lord  hath  comman-  wife  were  made  fure  aboue  with  a  rin^ :  thus  hee     '^  ' 
<ly  lo  fcrue  God     ded  to  be  made.                                              -  did  to  both  in  bbth  comers, 
with  (heir  goods.       6    Then  Mofcs  gauea  commandcmerit ,  and  j  0  So  there  were  eighcboards&  their  fivteene 

thev  caufed  it  to  be  proclaimed  throughout  the  fockets  of  filuer,  vnder  eucT)' board  two  fockets.  ̂  

hof\e,faying,Lct  neither  man  nor  woman  prepare  J  i  f  After,he  made  *barres  of  Shitrim  wood,  J^'^'^^'l aiiv  more  worke  for  theoblarion  of  the  Sanftua-  fiue  for  the  boards  in  the  one  fide  of  the  Tabcr- 

rie.  So  the  people  were  flayed  from  bffrfng.  nacle,' 
7    For  the  ftuffe  they  had ,  was  fufficient  for  31  And  fiue  barres  for  the  boards  in  the  other 

all  the  worke  to  make  it,and  too  much.  fide  oftheTabeniacle,&  fiue  barres  for  y  boards 

a^wh*h'"*'           ̂     *  AH  the  cunning  men  therefore  among  ofthe  Tabernacle  on  the  fide  toward  the  Weft, 
title  piaurT/wtth  ̂ ^^  ̂vorkemen,  made/»r  the  Tabernacle  ten  ctir-  3  3  And  he  made  the  middeft  barrc  to  flioote 
•ringt  m  the        Raines  of  fine  twined  linnen ,  and  of  blev.e  filke,  through  the  boards,  from  the  one  end  to  y  other, 

forme  of  cbiU      and  purplc,and  fkarlet:  <*  Cherubims  of  broidred  ?4  He  ouerlaid  alfo  the  boards  with  g'olc^aad- 
«".                worse  made  they  v/»o»  them..  made  their  rings  ofgold  for  places  for  the  barres. 

fjlem. 
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The  Arke,Mercireate,Table,ahd  Candlcfticke :    ExoHuj. 

b  Wfaicliwas  be- 
tween* the  Sao- 

Aaarie,  ind  the 
Holieft  ofalL 

i  Which  was  be- 
tweene  ihe  court 
&tb<SaDftuuie. 

atn. 

*  ̂<«p.»J.lo. 

»  l!^e  battle. 

tDCD-il. 

*  ri^.af.17. 

b  Ofihefelfe 
Tame  macccr  that 
Che  Meicieleatc 
wai. 

The  Altar  of  perfumc,Laucr,&c. 

and  couered  the  barres  with  goldc.  i8  And  fixe  branches  came  out  of  the  fides 
J5  f  Morcouer  he  made  a  ''vaile  of  blew  filkc,  thereof:  three  branches  of  the  Candlcfticke  out 

and  purple,&  of  llcarlet,and  of  fine  twined  linen:  of  the  one  fide  of  it,  and  three  branches  of  the 
with  Cherubims  of  broydered  worke  made  he  it:  Caiidlefticke  out  of  the  other  fide  of  it. 

i6  And  made  thereunto  foure  pillars  of  Shit-  19  In  one  branch  three  boUes  made  like  al- 
tim,  &  ouerlayd  them  with  gold:  whofe  |1  hookes  monds.a  knop  and  a  floure:and  in  another  branch 
)ver(fii//»of^olde,  and  heccaltfor  diem  fburc  three  boUes  made  like  almonds,  a  knop  and  a 
focketsoffihier.  floure:  and  fo  througout  the  fixe  branches  that 

J  7  And  hee  made  an '  hanging  for  the  Taber-  proceeded  out  of  the  Candlcfticke. 
nacledoorcjofblewfilke,  &  purple,  and  ikariet,        20  And  vpon  the  Candlcfticke  ».'«  fourc 
and  fine  twined  linjien,d»«/nccdle  worke.  bollcs  after  the  facion  of  almonds,  the  knoppcs 

3  8  And  the  fiue  pillars  of  it  with  their  hookes,  thereof  and  the  floures  thereof; 
and  ouerlaide  their  chapiters  &  their  ,l|  filets  with       21  That  is,  vnder  euery  two  branches  a  knop 
goldcjbut  dicir  fiue  fockets  wtre  of  brafle.  raade  thereof,  &  a  knop  vnder  die  fecond  branch 

CHAP.    XXXVII.  therof,  &  a  knop  vnder  the  third  branch  thereof 
I  thi^tkf.  *  The  ?,urc]fi»u.  lo  rbeTabk,  ijTbtCM.  according  to  the  fixe  branches  comming  out  of  it. 

dlefttcke.  t^The^lmrtftncenfe.  22  Their knops&  their  branches  vvere  of  thc 

After  this ,  Bezalcel  made  the  *  Arkeof  Shit-  fame;  it  was  all  one  •beaten  worke  ofpure  golde.  *  Cbo^M-it, 
tim  woodjtwo  cubites  and  an  halfc  long,  and       2  j  And  hee  made  for  it  feuen  lampes  with  the 

a  cubite  and  an  halfc  broad ,  and  a  cubite  and  an  fhuflers,  and  fiuifdilhes  thereof  of  pure  gold, 
iwltc  hie :  24  Of  a '  talentof  pure  golde  madehe  it  widi  c  Reade  Chap, 

2     And  ouerlayde  it  with  fine  golde  within  all  the  inftruments  thereof.  »S-J5. 
and  without,  and  madea*  crowne  of  golde  to  it       2J  ̂ Furthermore  he  madethe*perfume  altar  *f4«/.|o.r,a,3^o 
round  about,  of  Shittim  ivood :  the  length  of  it  w^  a  cubite, 
.  i  And  caft  for  it  foure  rings  of  goide  for  the  and  die  brcaddi  of  it  a  cubite  ( it  was  fquare)  and 

fbure  corners  of  it :  that  is,  two  rings  for  the  one  tivo  cubites  hie,  and  die  homes  thereof  were  of 
iide  of  it,and  two  rings  for  the  other  Mc  thereof,  tlie  fame. 

4  Alfo  he  made  baiTCSof  Shittim  v;ood, and  i6  And  he  couered  it  mth  pure  go{d,both  the 
couered  them  with  golde.  toppe  and  the  fides  thereo  f  round  about,  and  the 
5  And  put  die  banes  in  the  rings  by  the  fides  homes  of  it,  and  made  vnto  it  a  crowne  of  gold 

of  the  Arke,  to  beare  the  Arke.  round  about. 

6  ̂ And  he  made  y*Mercireate  ofpure  gold:  27  Andhemadetworingsof  golde  for  it,  vn- 
two  cubites  and  an  halfeWiM  the  length  thereof,  der  the  crowne  thaeof  in  the  two  corners  of  the 
and  one  cubite  and  an  halfe  tlie  breadth  thereof,  two  fides  thereof,  to  put  barres  in  for  to  beare  it 

7  And  he  made  two  Cherubims  of  gold,  vp-  therewith. 
on  the  two  ends  oftheMercifeate:<f«f«  ofworke      2$  Alfo  hee  made  the  barres  ofShittini  wood, 
beaten  with  thehammer  made  he  them.  and  ouerlayd  them  with  golde. 

8  One  Cherub  on  the  one  ende,and  another       29  And  he  made  the  holy  *anointingoile,and  *f«4/.;«,»;,jj. 
Cherub  on  the  other  ende: '' oftheMercifeate  the  fweet  pure  incenfe  after  the  apothecaries  arte. 
made  he  the  Cherubims,  at  the  two  ends  thereof.  CHAP     XVIII 

9  And  the  Cherubims  fpreadout  their  wings  ,  m^ttrof  bu,«tofi,»,j.'i  Th,br,fcn'uu,r. Ccurt.  34  T6e  fuimte  of  that  ihrptopit  offtred. 

»Tbt 

ALfo  hee  made  the  altar  of  the  burnt  offering 
*  of  Shittim  wood  :  fiue  aibites  wm  the  *  C*'^'7•^ 

on  hie,  and  couered  the  Mercifeate  with  their 

wings ,  and  their  faces  tftrt  one  towardes  ano- 
ther :  toward  the  Mercifeate  were  the  faces  of  the 

Cherubims.  length  thereof,and  fiue  cubites  the  breadth  thcre- 
10  ̂   Alfo  hee  made  the  Table  of  Shittim  of:  tf  triw  fquare  and  three  cubites  hie. 

wood :  two  cubites  -um  the  length  thereof,  and  a       2    And  hee  made  vnto  it  homes  in  the  foure 
cubite  the  breadth  thereof,  and  a  cubite  «nd  an  comers  thereof:  the  hornesthereof  wereof  the 
halfe  the  height  of  it.  {ame,and  he  ouerlayd  it  v/ith  brafle. 

r  I  And  hee  ouerlaide  it  vnth  fine  golde,  and       5    Alfo  he  made  all  die  inftruments  of  the  a!- 

tnadetheretoa  crowne  of  gold  roimd  about.        tar:  the  *  alhpanSjand  the  bcfoms,and  the  bafins,  *rt«/>.i^ 
^tfiurtfaigen.        12  Alfo  he  made  thereto  a  border  of  an  ||  hand  thefle{l)hookes,andthe  ||cenfers:  ailtheinftru-  lOr^fmt,  . 

breadth  round  about,  and  made  vpon  the  border  mepts  thereof  madehe  of  brafle. 
a  crowne  of  gold  round  about.  4    Moreouer  he  made  a  bnifen  grate  wrought 

I J   And  he  caft  for  it  foure  rings  of  gold,and  like  a  net  to  the  Altar,  vnder  the  compafle  of  it 

put  the  rings  in  the  foure  comers  that  wire  in  the  beneath  in  the  ̂  middes  of  it,  »  .^?  »'■*'  ''■* 
foure  fcete  thereof.  j    And  caft  foure  rings  of  brafle  for  the  foure  5^"$  hXVo^hTfa* 

14  Againft  the  border  were  the  rings,  as.pla-  endes  of  the  grate  to  put  barres  in.  the  alia.vnd  Bood 
ces  for  the  barres  to  beare  the  Table.  .    6    And  he  made  the  barres  of  Shittim  wood,  wiihin  ii. 

I J   Andhemadethebarresof  Shittim  wood,  and  couered  them  with  brafle. 

^  and  couered  them  with  gold  to  beare  the  Tabic.        7    The  which  barres  hee  put  inro  the  rings  on  ̂'"*'^*^]^y^.^j^ 
r*/5».»j.»j.  j^  *Allb  he  made  the  inftniments  for  the  Ta-  the  fides  of  the  altar  to  beare  it  vvithall,and  made  ,(,„  ,he"wom(n ' 

ble  of  pure  golde :  difhes  for  it,  and  tnctnfi  cups  it  hollow  vittnn  tiie  boardes.  brought  their  loo- 

for  it,  and  goblets  for  it,  any!  couerings  for  it,  8  ̂   AirohemadethcLauerofbraflc,.indthe  king  §lj(res,which 

wherewith  it  fiiould  be  couered.  foote  of  it  of  brafle  of  the  ̂   glaflcs  of  the  women  fi'ne'^°'„|"2.*ofle. 
17  ̂   Likeivife  hee  made  the  Candlcfticke  of  th.u  did  aiTemUe  and  cime  together  rttliedoorc  redtbcmft'eelv 

puregoldc:  of  woi  ke  beaten  out  withthcham-  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation.  vnto  the  vfe  of  the 

mcr  made  he  thc.Candlefticke :  andhi%  flwit,  and  9  ̂   finally  he  m.ide  the  court  on  the  South  ̂ ,'':J"l  Y'h'^h^'' 
his  branch,  his  bolks,  hisknops,  andhis  floures  fide  full  Somh:th;h.mgingsofthecoutt)r*r*  of  ̂'nH  of  great  ni!^* wereof  oncpiece.  fiiie  twined  linnoi,  hailing  an  hundrcth  aibites.      jfftje, 

10  Iheir 



ThegoW  and  filuer  of  the  Tabernacle.  Chap.xxxiV.  TTie  Ephod  and  brcftplate.    36 

I  o  Their  pillars  were  twcntie,  ami  thdr  brafcn   « talents,  and  two  thoufand,  and  foure  hiindreth  «  Re»d  il,t  wtigbt 

fockcts  t\veiinc :  the hookes  of  the  pillars ,  and  fliekek.  »' » '"J'-'.ci'V. 
theirfilctsn-freof  filucr.                                          jo  Whereof  lie  made  the  fockets  to  the  doore 

II  AndonthcNorchfide  the  hangings  tvere -in  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congr^ation,  and  the 
hiindi  edi  aibitcs  :  their  pillars  twcntie,  and  dicir  braRn  altar,and  the  brafen  grate  which  vtts  for  it, 
fockets  o  f  bra  fie  tw  cnti  e,  the  hookes  of  the  pil-  with  all  the  inftruments  of  th  e  Altar, 
lars  and  their  filets  of  lilncr.  j  i  And  die  fockets  of  the  court  round  about,  ̂  

li   On  the  VVc(Hidcaifower<?  hangings  of  fif-  andthefocketsofthccourtgatc,amlallthe*pins    ^  f' i- "' 
tic  ciihitcs,  dicir  ten  pillars  with  their  ten  fockets :  o  f  the  Tabemacle,and  all  the  pinncs  of  the  court 
the  hookes  of  the  pillars  and  their  filets  of  filuer.  round  about. 

ij  And  towarde  the  Kaft-fide,  full  fcaftirfre  CHAP.     XXXIX. 
hailg\n^i  of  fifcie  Cubites.  ,  ykt  tj,f„ta  (,f^*roHa„dhifi>m€,.  j2  Jil!th<,tlh,  L«'d 

14  The  hangings  of  the  one  fide  ir?rffifteene  c<mrnindi(i,jKum*de,»wipu{hti.  ^  ?Aofri  itijfuh  ihi 

cubites,their  three  pillars,  and  their  three  fockets:  f^flf. 

^tkt(.xj.\^            I J  *And  of  the  other  fide  ofthe  court  gate  on  X  4  OrCouertbey  made  » garments  of  miniftra-  *of'|,""J"f,*e 
both  fides  n-fre  hangings  of  fiftceneaibitcSj-wiffe  iVltiontominiiler  in  the  Sanftuarie  of  blewe  ca„Vi*llicke",the 
their  diree  pillars  and  their  three  fockets.  filke,  and  purple,  and  (kariet :  they  *  madu  alfo  Aluts  and  iJcb 

i6  All  the  hangingsof  the  courtTOund  about  the  holy  garments  for  Aaron ,  as  the  Lorde  had  li^^ 

rrere  of  fine  twmcd  linen:  commanded  Mofes.                                              *a»p.ji. !».««« 

17  But  thelockets  of  the  pillars  wff«  of  brafife:  2    So  he  made  the  Ephod  of  gold,  blav  filke,         ' 
the  hookes  of  thepillan;  and  their  filets  of  filutr,  and  purple,and  (kailet,  and  fine  tnincd  linen, 
andthecoueringof  their  chnpiters  of  filuer:  and  j     And  they  did  beatethegolde  intothinne 
all  the  pillars  of  the  cotirt  were  hooped  about  plates,  &  cut  it  into  wiers,to  workeic  in  the  ble\v 
with  filuer.  filke  and  in  the  purple,  and  in  the  {kailet,  and  in 

I  i  Hte  n^de  alfo  the  barging  of  the  gate  of  tbe  fine  linen,\vith  broidered  worke. 
the  court  of  needle  worke,  biowt  filke,  and  pur-  4  For  the  which  they  made  flioulders  to  coti- 

ple,and  (karlet,and  fine  twined  linen  euen  twent},'  pie  together :  for  it  was  clol'cd  by  the  two  edges cabites  long,  and  fiue  cubites  in  height  &  bredth,  thereof^ 

♦ftr  uurutund.   t  '•'^^  ̂ ^^  hangings  of  the  court.  5     And  the  broidred  g.rd  of  his  Ephod  that 

'     '                       J9  And  their  pillai^s  w*'*  foure  with  their  was '.'ponhim,  wasof  thefair)eftutfe,andof  like 
foure  fockets  of  brafie :  their  hookes  of  filuer,  worke:  *«»  of gold,of  blew  filfce,and  purpk^ind 
and  the  coucringoftheirchapiters,and  their  filets  Ikarlet,  and  fine  twinedlinen ,  ss  theLord  had 
of  filuer.  commanded  Mofes.                                                              ' 

*ChitM.i9.            ̂ ^  ̂ "f  *'^  ̂^^  " P'""^  °^  ̂ ^  TabenL-icle  and  6     f  And  they  wrought  *  rvo  Ony.x  fiones  *"-''!'-^^-9. 
of  the  court  round  about  yvere  of  brafle.  clofed  in  ouches  of  golde ,  and  graucd  ,  as  ̂  fig-  ̂   Tlist  is.of  very 

2 1   f  Thefe  are  the  parts  of  the  Tabcnoacle,  /  nets  are  graiien ,  with  the  names  of  the  children  ̂ "^^^^"p* f»Mn#,ofthe  Tabernacle  ofthe  Teftiniony, which  oflfrael, 

was  aj'^oynted  by  the  commandement  of  Mofes  7    Ant!  put  them  on  the  f[-iOulders  of  the  E- 

c  ThM  At  lenites  for  the  office  ofthe '  Leiiites  by  the  hand  of  Itha-  phod  at  ftones  for  a*remembrance  ofthe  childre  'f**?-*''** 
might  haat  tbe      mar  fanne  to  Aaion  the  Priel^.  of  Ifi  ael,  as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes. 

aS^m'imftJfTn'the      ̂ ^  So  Bezalecl  the  fonneof  Vrithefonnc  of  8  f  Aiib  he  made  the  brcftplate  of  broydereJ 
fanie^<JidEie»-    Hur  of  the  tribe  of  ludah^made  all  that  the  Lord  worke  like  the  worke  ofthe  Ephod:  towit,  of 
2ar  and  iibaiuar,    commanded  Mofes.  goldjbleiv  filke,  and  purple,  and  fkarlet,  and  fine 
Num.i4.                25  AndwithhimAholiabfonneofAhifamach  twinedlinen. 
d  Aiagrauer.ot    ofdie  tribe  ofE>an,a'' cunning  v.  orkeman  and  an  j»    Thevmadctbebrcftplatedouble,  &it  was 

c3rj>eni«r,Cliap.     ero'Toidercr  &  a  worker  of  needle  worke  in  blew  rquare,an  handbreadth  long,and  an  handbreadth 
i  '•<•                  filke,and  in  pui-ple,  &  in  fkarlct,  and  in  fine linai.  broad  :  it  was  aljo  double. 

24  All  thegoldexhatwas  occupied  in  all  the  10  And  they  fUled  it  with  foure  lowes  of 
ivorkc  wrought  for  the  holy  place  (w  Inch  was  the  ftoncs.  The  order  f/aithits,  a  Rubicj  a  Topare,& 
gold  of  the  offring)  was  nine  and  twencie talents,  a  Carbuncle  in  the  fiift  rowe: 
and  ffuen  hundreth  and  tbirtie  fhckels,accprding  r  i  And  in  the  ftxond  rowe,an  Emeraud,  a  Sa- 

to the  fliekel  of  the  Sanduarie.  phir,and  a  Diamond : 
2j  Buttht  filuer  of  tbicm  that  were  numbred  ii  Alfointhethirdiowe,  caTurksis,  an  A-  c  Or.a'iyr*. 

'9i  the  Congregation,  -mis  an  biindreth  talcnts,and  chate,and  an  Hematite :                                      j^rrwmt 'furit a  thoufand  feuen  hundreth  feutntie  and  fiue  (lie-  i  j  Lilcswift  in  the  fourth  rowe ,  a  Chryfblite,  coinme'h  of  die 
kels,after  the  Shekel  of  the  Sanduarie,               ,  an  Onix,  and  a  lafper  doled  and  fet  in  ouches  of  ̂'ine  o\  the  bc»a 

|«f,i<r^«yJ«tfi?.      2i5  A|Iportionforaman,ii<»/i(,lialfeafiiekel  goldc.                                                                  called  lynx. 
afi:er  the  (liekcl  ofthe  Sanduarie,for  al  them  that  14  So  the  ftones  were  according  to  the  names 

were  numbrcd  from  twentie  yeere  old  and  aboue,  ofthe  children  of  irrael,«wr«  twelue  <•  after  their  **  .^''?' j^  '""^ 

among  fixe  hundreth  thoufand,  and  three  thou-  names  ,  grauen  like  fignets  eiieiy  one  after  his  ̂ rituoina'ftBWU Cmdand  fiuehundretfaandfiftiemen.  name  according  to  the  twelue  tribes. 

27  Moreouer  there  were  an  hundreth  talents  15  Atrcr,  they  made  vpo  the  breftpl'atechains 
of  filuer,  to  caft  the  fockets  ofthe  Sanftiiarie,  jtnd  at  the  ends,  of  wrethen  worke  oni  pure  golde. 

the  fockets  of  the  vaile :  an  hundreth  fockcfe  of      16  They  made  alfo  two  bofiesofgoldj&two    • 
an  hundreth  talents,a  talent  for  a  focket.  gold  rings,  and  put  tfte  two  rings  in  the  t^vo  cor- 

28  But  he  made  the  hookes  for  the  pillars  of  a  ntrs  of  tliebreft  plate. 
thoufand  feuen  hundreth  and  feuentie  and  fiue  17  And  they  put  the  two  wrethen  cheinps  of 
Jhe^ls ,  and  ouerlaid  their  cliapiters,  and  made  gold  in  the  tvTO  rings ,  in  the  comers  of  die  brefl 
6Jetsabout  them.  pltte. 

X9  Alio  the  brafle  ofthe  oScring  wat  feuentie      1 8  Alfo  the  two  ether  endes  of  the  two  vwe- 

E  4  thca 



Aaron  and  his  fonnesapparell.  Exodus.  The  Tabernacle 
then  chaines  they  faftened  in  the  two  boffes,  and  j  9  The  brafen  Altar  with  his  grate  of  brafle, 
put  them  on  the  llioulders  of  the  Ephod,  vpon  his  barres  and  all  his  inftruments ,  the  Lauer  and 
the  forefront  of  it.  his  foote. 

19  Likevvife  they  made  two  rings  of  gold,and  40  The  airtaines  of  the  court  with  his  pillars, 
pucthemin  thetwo  othtr  comers  of  the  breil-  and  his  fockecs,and  the  hanging  to  the  court  gate, 
plate  vpon  the  edge  of  it, which  was  on  the  inlide  and  his  coardes,  and  his  pinnes,  and  all  the  inilru- 

of  the  Ephod.  mentsof  theferuiceoftheTabernacIe,c<»ae4the    ' 
20  They  made  aUb  two  other  golden  rings.  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation. 

and  put  them  on  the  two  lides  of  the  Ephod  be-  .41   finaUy,  theminiftring  garments  toferue 
neathontheforelide  of  it,  and  ouer  agoinft  his  in  the  Sanduarie,  <in(^  the  holy  garments  for  Aa- 
couplingaboue  the  broideredg.ird  of  the  Ephod.  ronthePrieft,  and  his  fonnes  garments  to  niini- 

21  Then  they  faftened  the  brcft  plate  by  his  Her  in  the  Priefts  office. 
rings  vnto  the  rings  of  the  Ephod,  with  a  lace  of  42  According  to  euery  poynt  that  the  Lord 
blew  {ilke,that  it  might  be  /a/i  vpon  the  bioyde-  had '  commanded  Mofes/o  the  children  of  Ifrael  |  SioDifying  (hit 

red  gard  of  theEphod ,  and  diat  the  breft-plate  made  all  die  worke.                                            ma^m  *  «ith« 
fhould  not  be  loofed  from  the  Ephod,as  the  Lord  43  And  Mofes  beheld  al  the  worke,&:  behold,  ̂ de.n'or'd'miDift. had  commanded  Mofes.  they  had  done  it  as  the  Lord  had  commanded  :  fo  k  ptaifed  God  for 

e  Which  was          11  ̂   .Moreouer,he  made  the  robe  of  the  ̂   E-  had  chey  done :  and  Mofes  i*  blefled  them;           ''"  P'op'"  d.li- 
n««mdettbe      phod of  wouen  worke,altogcther of  blew  filke.  C  H  A  P     XL                          Km 

fwhcr'ebethoald      2 3  And  f  the  hole  of  the  robe  w^  in  the  mids  ,  TA*r<.Ar„4tA  ,««,*,  .;,pm,»«r««r,^,j  ■^,  „  r^   " pii!  thorow  his        O'  ItjSS  the  Colkr  Ol  an  habergeon,  with  an  edge        ilon  of  ,hc  Lord  *fft*rtlb  in  iht  cloud  coMrmg  ihe  Tidtr-. 
btii,  about  the  coller,  that  it  ihould  not  rent.  "'"/'• 

24  And  they  made  vpon  the  (kirts  of  the  robe  -r  Hen  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faying, 
pom^ranates,of  blewfilke,andpurple,and£kar«     X      2     Inthea/r/?dayof  thefiritmoneth  in  a  AfterthatMe. 
kt,and  fine  imnen  twined.:  the  ver^/firft  of  thefimemoncd\  llialt  thou  fet  vp  '"  •"<!  ̂ '"^  4'». 

Khtp.ii.ii,  2<  They  made alfo  *bels of  pure  eolde, and  the  Tabernacle,  *4iie</ the  Tabernacle  of  the  ̂ ''''l'*''*"'"^'"' 
put  the  oels  betweene  the  pomegranates  vpon  Congregation:  ij/romthebeoin- 
the  flcii  ts  of  the  robe  round  about  betweene  the        5     And  thou  flialt  put  therein  the  Aike  of  the  sing  of  Augu^  to 

pomegr.)nates.  Teitimonie,andcouer  the  Arke  with  the  vaile.       thetemhoJSep- 

26  A  bell  and  a  pomegranate,  a  bell  and  a .      4    Alfo  thou  (halt  bring  m  die  *Table,and  fet  "0"  nV atd""ftd 
pomegranate  rounde  about  the  (kirtes  of  the  it  in  order  as  it  doth  require:  thou  flialt  alfo  bring  thiswotketobe 
robe  to  minifter  in,  as  the  Lord  had  commaunded  in  the  Candlefticke,and  light  his  lampes,  done;  which  being 

Mofes.                                                                    J    And  thou  (halt  fet  die  incenfe  Altar  ''  of  .finiO'«d.'*'a«  litvp 

27  f  After,  they  made  coates  of  fine  linen.of  goldbeforethe  Arkeof  theTeftimonic,  andput  no*e'th'coBtei. 
woucn  worke  for  Aaron  and  for  his  fonnes.  the  <=  hanging  at  the  doore  of  the  Tabernacle.       neth  hilfe  March 

28  And  the  miter  of  fine  linen  and  goodly        6    Moreouer,  thou  (halt  fet  the  burnt  oifring '"'^'"'f' April. 

■*Cbtf. ti^t.        bonnets  of  fine  lineH,and  linen*  breeches  of  fine  Altar  before  the  doore  of  the  Tabcmacle,c«/t'«rf .  tf  "ifjf^!?  Xe  fiu* 
twined  linen.  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation.  of  p/rfum'f  ,0' 10* 29  ̂   And  the  girdle  of  finetwinedlinen,and       7    And  thou  (halt  fet  the  Lauer  betweene  the  burne  incenfe  oa» 

orblew(ilke,andpurple,3nd(kar]et,e««nofnee-  Tabernacle  of  the  Congr^ation  and  the  Altar,  '  ''"''.''  ̂ '>S"'S 
die  ivorke,as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Moles.  and  put  water  therein.  °wt!n«  the'sX 
30^  Finally  they  made  the  plate  for  the  holy        8     Then  thou  (halt  appoynt  the  court  round  auatie  and  the 

CTowne  of  fine  golde,  and  wrote  vpon  it  a  fuper-  about,  and  hang  vp  the  hanging  at  the  court  gate.  ec-m. 
*t*;9>.a8.j«.         fcription /»/^*  to  thegrauingof  afignet,*Ho-       9    After,  thou  (halt  t.iketfieanoyntingoyle, 

iJNBS  To  The  Lord.  and  anoynt  the  Tabernacle,  and  all  that  is  there-    " 
3  r   And  they  tied  vnto  it  a  lace  of  blewe  filke  in,  and  halo  w  it  with  all  the  inftruments  thereof, 

tofaftenitonhievponthemiter,astheLordhad  that  it  may  be  holy. 
commanded  Mofes.  10  And  thou  (halt  anoynt  the  altar  of  the 

3  2   ̂   Thus  was  all  the  worke  of  the  Taberna-  burnt  oftring,  r.nd  all  his  infbumcnts,  and  (halt 

*Ct»f.  ry.ii,        cle,  euen  of  the  *  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregati-  fan<fiifie  the  Altar ,  that  it  may  bee  an  altar  moft 
on  finilhed :  and  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  accor-  holy. 
ding  to  all  that  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes:       1 1   Alio  thou  (halt  anoynt  the  Lauer,  and  his 
fo  did  they,  foote,and  (halt  fanftifie  it. 

J  J  ̂   Afterward  they  brought  the  Taberna-      1 2  Then  thou  (halt  bring  Aaron  and  his  fonnes 
cle  vnto  Mofes,  the  Tabernacle  and  all  his  inftni-  vnto  die  doore  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congre- 
mentSjhis  tacheSjhis  boards,his  barres,and  his  pil-  gation,  and  wa(h  them  with  water. 
lars,and  his  fockets,  i }  And  thou  (halt  put  \'pon  Aaron  the  ho- 

?4  Andthecoueringof  rammesfkinncsdied  ly  garments,  and  (halt  anoynt  him,  and  fanftifie 
reef,  and  the  couerings  of  badgers  (kinncs,and  the  him,  that  hee  may  minifter  vnto  me  in  the  Priefts 

g  So«»lled,be-     gcouering  vaile.  otBce. 

oui'eit  hanged  jy  The  Arke  of  the  Tcftimony,andthcbarres       14  Thou  (halt  alfo  bring  his  fonnes>and  clothe 
fea«;'and'c"u"r'ed  thereof,  and  the  Mercie  fate,  them  with  garments, 
it  from  fight,  36  The  Table,  withal  the  inftnuncntsthcreofi        ij   And  (halt  anoynt  them  as  thou  diddeft 
Cbap.j;.ii.         and  the  fhewbread,  anoynt  their  facher  ,    that  they  may  minifter 

37  The  pure  Candlefticke,  the  lamps  thereof,  "vnto  meinthcPrieftes  office:  for  their  anoyn- 

h  Or.which  Aaton  e«5n  thelampcs ''fctin  Older,  andalltheinftru-  ting  (hall  be  4 /?^«*,  that  the  Pi  iefthoode  ''(hall  **  ""^i'L ''"l'! '*"? 
dre fTed  and  re       meiits  thereof,  and  the  oy  le  for  light:  be  eiierlafting  vnto  them  throughout  their  gene-  \l'^ , j,°  moni« 
eonyioioh"/'*       ̂ ^  Alio  the  goldcn  Altar  and  the  anoynting  rations.  (houl.lenH,»hich 
Chap."».7? ''°'     oyle,  and  the  fwecte  incenfe,  and  the  hanging  of      16  So  Mofes  did  according  to  all  diat  the  Lord  wasatchriati 

the  Tabernacle  doore,  had  commanded  him  ;fo  did  he.  comonDg. 

17  ̂ *Thus 



out  c/f  Egypt, 
Num,7.i. 

*£*'P'3J.i». 

reared vp, with                                                  Chap.i.  the  appcrtinanccs.    37 

*?iKm.^i.              17  If  *Thu£  was  the  Tabcrnadc  reared  vp  the  ̂ 9  After,  he  fet  the  burnt  offering  AItarw;/6- 
'.  .f'^tiL?,'*"*  ̂ ""^  ''^y  °f  f''^  fir'^  moncch  in  '  the  fccond  yeere.  out  the  dooi  e  of  the  Tabernacle ,  eaUtd  the  Ta- 

18  Then  Mofes  reared  vp  the  Tabernacle  and  bernacle  of  the  Congregation ,  and  ortered  the 
f;;ftened  his  fockets,and  fet  vp  the  hoardes  there-  burnt  offering  and  the  facrifice  thereon ,  as  the 
of,  and  put  in  the  barresofit,  and  reared  vp  his  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes. 
pillars.  30   ̂ Likewifehe  fetthcLauer  bctweenethe 

1 9  And  hee  (pred  the  couering  ouer  the  Ta-  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  and  the  Altar, 
bernacle ,  and  put  the  couering  ot  that  coucnng  and  po  wred  water  therein  to  walli  with. 
on  hie  aboue  it ,  as  the  Lofdc  had  comraaundcd  j  i   So  Mofes  &  Aaronjand  his  fonnes  waflied 
jVlofes.  their  hands  and  their  fcete  thereat. 

I  TliJt  iMhe  t*.         20  If  And  hetookeandpiitthefTeflimonie  52  When  they  went  into  the  Tabernacle  of 
bici  cf  the  Iiwe,    in  the  Arke,  and  put  the  barrcs  in  the  rings  of  the  the  Congregation,  and  when  they  approched  to 

Chip  31.18.and     Arke,&:  fet  the  Mercifcate  on  hie  vpon  the  Arke.  the  Altar,  they  waQied ,  as  the  Lordchad  com- 

^*''*'                    21   He  broughtalfo  the  Arke  into  the  Taber-  manded  Mofes. 
nacle,and  h:inged  vp  the  *couering  vaile,and  co-  3  3  Finally ,  hec  reared  vp  the  court  round  a- 
uered  tlic  Arke  of  the  Teftimonic ,  as  the  Lorde  bout  the  Tabernacle  and  the  Altar ,  and  hanged 
had  commanded  Mofes.  vpthevaileat  thecourcgatc:  (o  Mofes  finiliied 
22^  Furtlia  more  hee  put  the  Table  in  the  the  worke. 

Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  in  the  Nonh-  J4  ̂   *ThenthecloudecoueredthcTab€nia-  •Wwwi.j.ti, 
fide  of  the  Tabernacle,  without  the  vaile,  cle  of  the  Congregation,  and  the  glorie  of  the  i'ku>gM.i: 

2  3  And  fet  the  bread  in  order  before  y  Lord,  Lord  filled  the  Tabernacle, 
as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes.  ?  J  So  Mofes  could  not  enter  into  the  Taber- 

24  ̂   Alfo  heput  the  Candlefticke  in  the  Ta-  nacle  of  the  Congregation,becaufe  the  cloude  a- 
bernacle  of  the  Congregation,  oueragainft  the  bode  thereon,and  the  glory  ofdie  Lord  tilled  the 
Tabic  toward  the  Southlide  of  the  Tabernacle.  Tabernacle. 

2$    And  hee  II  lighted  the  himpes  before  the  ̂ 6   Now  when  the  cloude  afccnded  vp  from 
Lord,as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes.  the  Tabernacle ,  the  children  of  Ifrael  wen:  for- 

26  ̂   Moreouer  hee  fet  the  golden  Altar  in  ward  in  all  their  iournq-es. 
the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  before  the  jj   But  if  the  cloude  afcended  not,  then  they 
vaile,  iourneyed  not  till  the  day  that  it  afcended. 

27  And  burnt  flveeteincenfe  thereon,  as  the  j8  For '■the  cloude  ofthe  Lord  W4i  vpon  the  h  Tlmt  the  pre- 

Lord  had  commanded  Mofes.  Tabernacle  by  day ,  and  fire  was  in  it  by  night  in  ?""."'  ̂ ?^  P^*. 

28  f  Alfo  he  hanged  vpy  vaile  at  the  gdoore  the  fight  of  all  the  houfe  of  Ifracl ,  throughout  th'fmni'g"ht&day of  the  Tabernacle.  all  their  iourneyes.                                           till  they  came  10 

thclaoUptoinil«d. 

^frfilVf. 

f  BefweetM  the 
Si^iduxrie  and 
(hcfoutt. 

*Becaare  in  this 
buokeii  chiefly 
ioireated  of  the 
Lcui[ct,3nd  oE 
riiingjperieir.ing 
to  thcit  o(fic<- 

THE   THIRD  BOOKE    OF 
MOSES,    CALLED   *LEyiTlcyS, 

THE    ARGVMENT. 

ASG«ddajlybym«[lfmgularbenefitetdecUredhimfelfit»  bemind/uU  of  hit  Church  :  p>  he  rreuld 
not  that  they  [houli  haue  any  eccafftn  to  tru/i  either  m  themfeluet.or  to  depend  vpcn  others,  either 

fir  lacke  cftemporalltbings^or  ought  that  belonged  to  ha  dimneferuice  afidl(eltgien.  Therefire  be  or- 
deineidiuirs  ktndes  ofobUtiovs  andfkcrificetjo  ajfure  them  offirgiuenef  of  their  offences  ( tfthey  of- 
Jired  them  in  true  faith  and  oljedtence.)  ̂ If  heappointedtbeirTrieJls  and  Ltuites^t  heir  apparel^of" 
fices^conuerfition andporiiou  :  he jheviedffhat feajles thejf  jhouldobfirue.and invrhat timet.  Jiioreo' 
iur^he  declared  bj  theft ficrt pees  ir  ceremonies  that  the  regard  offinne  it  death,  and  that  mihout  the 
blood  ofchrijl  the  innocent  L*mbi  there  can  beenofirgiuenes  ofjinnes,  ̂ nd  becaufe  they  fhould giut 
no  place  ta  their  oivne  inuentions  (which  thing  Godmoftdete[ieth,iuappeareth  by  the  terrible  example 
ofNadab  and>Abiku)  he  prcfcribed  etien  to  the  leaft  thiytgs,  what  theyjhouid  doe,M  vehat  beafles  they 
fhoutdoffer  andeate:  what  difeafes  were  contagious  and  to  be  auoyded :  what  order  tbei  fhould  tak^  fir 
all  maner  effilthinejfe  and  pollution  to  purge  it:  whofe  eompatt)  thejt  fhould Jlee:  what  manages  xcere 

lawfyU-.andwhat palittke  lartes  wereprofitable.Whuh  things  deelared^he  promifedfiiuout  and  blefjing 
to  them  that  kept  hu  lawes^and  ibreataedbu  (ttrfi  to  them  that  tranjgreffed  them. 

s  Hereby  Mores 
declareth  that  he 
taught  ooihingio 
the  people  bur 
that.whichbere. 
cciuedofGnd, 
b  So  ihey  could 
oficrofiiAneo' 
tber  rott.bai  of 
Ihofe  which  were 
«gaiiiMiidtd« 

CHAP.     I. 

a  OfiurvttffirmgtfirparlicHltrpfrfoni.  j  Xo.mJt^  Tit 
mantr  to  offo  burnt  ofttin^,!  at  wtU  efl/uOtcki,  a  o/Jhttft »nd  btrdtt, 

Ow  the  a  Lorde  called  Mofes, 
and  fpake  vnto  him  out  of  the 
Tabeniacle  of  the  Congregati- on,raying, 

2  Speakevnto  the  children 
of  Ifrael.and  thou  (halt  fay  vnto 

them ,  If  any  of  you  offer  a  facrifice  vnto  the 
Lord,y  e  fhall  offer  your  facrifice  of  ̂  cattell,<«  of 
beeiiesand  of  the  rfiecpe. 

J    *  If  his  facrifice  be  a  burnt  offering  of  the  vfW.iy.ia. 
herde,he  fhall  offer  a  male  without  blemifli,  pre- 

senting him  of  his  ownc  voluntaric  will  at  the  . 
doore  of  the  «  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  c  Meaning.witlii* 
before  the  Lord.                                                the  toon  of  tbe 

4  And  hec  fhall  put  his  hand  vpon  the  head  TabeiBadc. of  the  burnt  offering,  and  it  fhalbe  accepted  f  to  i£4,..„  jp„, 
r6*  !.«"</,  to  be  his  atonement. 

J    And  ''he  flial  kill  the  bullocke  before  the  d  The  PtieR  01 
Lord ,  and  the  Priefles  Aarons  fonnes  fhall  offer  !•««'««. 
the  blood,  and  fliall  fprinckleitround  about  vp- 

on the  ̂  altar,  tfjat  is  by  the  doore  of  the  Taber-  t  oftbe  burnt 

nacle  of  the  Congregation.  cffetijigjEsod, 

6  Then  *i* 



The  burnt  offering  and  mcate                            Leuitlcus.  offring.    The  peace  offering. 
6  Then  (hall  he  fky  the  burnt  offering ,  and  7    ̂   And  ifthy  meate  offering  6<r  an  oblation 

Clitic  in  pieces.  wai^?^  in  the  caldronjitflialbe  made  of  fine  flours 
7  So  the  fonncs  of  Aaron  the  Priefi  (l\a.\l  put  with  oyle. 

fircvponchealrar,3ndlayche  wood  in  order  %p-  2   After,  thou  fli.ilt  bring  the  meate offering 
on  die  fire.  (that  is  made  of  chcfe  things)  vnto  the  Lord,  and 

8  Then  the Priefles  Aarons  fonnes  fhalll.iy  Ibiilt  prefent  it  vnro  the Pridt,and  he fliall Tiing 
l-)r,thlod;ofihe  tlieparts  in  order,  thehead  &  the  [j  kail  vpon  the  itto  thealtar, 
i,<!{fi,<>rthefrt.       wood  diar  is  in  the  fire  which  is  vpon  the  altar.  9    And  the  Priefl  (ball  take  from  the  meate 

9  But  the  imvardes  thereof  and  the  leggcs  ofTn'ng a  *  memorial  of  ic,andfhalburne  it  \pon 
tliereof  he  fliall  wafh  in  w.irer,and  the  Priell  Ihal  the  altar:  /S>  it  is  an  oblation  *  made  by  fire  for  a  *  -y,,,--,  ,^ 

burne  all  on  the  altar :  fir  it  is  a  burnt  offering,  fweetefauour  vnto  the  Lord.                               •  Exu'd  xj.iS. 
r«r»rjaonro(     anoblacion  madcby  firc,forafwe€cefauour  t"vn-  to  But  chat  which  is  left  of  the  meate  offring, 
tert.which  pici-      to  the  Lord.  fhalbe  Aarons  and  his  fbnnes :  firitu  nioft  holy 

'"biV"/""""'        10   ̂   And  ifhisfacrifice  for  the  burnt  o0ring  oftheoftringsofthe  Lord  made  by  fire. 
'      *"  •             ifofchefJock 'iaofchefheepe,orofthegbatsj  ii  All  the  meate  offiings  which  yce  (ball  of- 

he  fb^Il  oficr  a  male  wirhonc  blemilb,  fer  vnto  the  Lord  ,  flialbc  made  widbout  leauen: 
g  Keadt  vf  ife  j,         HE  And  hfi  fliall  kill  it  on  the  Northfide  of  for  ye  fliall  neither  bume  leauen  nor  hony  in  any 
b  Befortthe  altat  thealtar '' before  the  Lord  ,  andthePrieftesAa-  offring  oftheLord  made  br  fire. 
oftheloid.          rons  fonnes  fhall  fprinckle  the  blood  thereof  f2  ̂ /"^  the  oblation  ofthefirft  fruits  ye  fliall 

round  abo«t  vpon  the  alrar.  offer  *"  them  vnto  the  Lord,  but  they  fhall  not  be  f  Tim  is,ffuit« 
\E.htinioh'»             12  And  hcc  (ball  Cut  it  in  f  pieces, /?^4r4//»j  burntg  vpon  the  altar  for  a  fweetefkiiour.            which  a.-e  iweeie 
POr%                his  head  &  his  II  kdl,and  the  Priefi  (hall  lay  them  15  (All  the  meate  offringsalfofhalt  thou  fea-  "Jjooyijenisy 

^'^'               in  order  vpon  the  wood  that  lytth  in  the  fire  fon  with  *falc,neichcr  (halt  thou  futfer  the  fait  of  °  Butrtrfmedfof 
Avhich  is  on  the  r.lar :  the  h  couenanc  of  thy  God  to  be  lacking  from  the  Pricfti. 

i_j  But  hee  C-.all  wafh  the  in^^■ardcs ,  and  the  thy  meate  offring ,  b.M  \pon  ali  thine  oblations  *  'f'"-t-5>-49- 
Icgges  with  water ,  and  Ae  Prieft  f  hal  1  offer  the  thou  (halt  offer  fait)                                           were  bocnd^ 

x'.+ioie  and  bume  it  vpon  the  altar:  fir  it  is  a  burnt  1 4  If  then  thou  offer  a  meate  offering  of  thy  bj'conCTalio^t* otfering,,an  oblation  made  by  fire  for  a  fvvcete  fa-  firftfruitcs  Mito  the  Lord ,  thou  fhalt  offer  for  v(taliracM6c«t, 
uour  vnto  the  Lord.  thy  meate  offering  of  thy  firfl:  fniites  *  cares  of  Nom.  18.15. 

14  ̂   And  if  bis  facrificc  he  a  bitrnr  offering  corne  dried  by  the  fire,  and  wheate  beaten  out  of  e^^"  j'J'" "'', ;, to  the  Lord  of  the  foules ,  then  he  lliall  offer  his  ||rhegreeHe  eares,                                              mfanetiafilreVnrf 
facnfice  of  tfie  turtle  doucs,  or  of  tfaeyongpi-  15  After,  thou  fliak put  oyle  vpon  it,  and  lay  pure  conenant. 

gcons.  incenfethereon:/or  it  is  a  meate  offring.               m*T'*' '^'x 

15  And  the  Prieft  (ball  bring  it  vnto  the  dtar,  16  AndthePrieflfbrdburncthcmemoriallof  ,f,f'„f,Jp^^^'/, 
I  T^Ebrfwe      and  '  wring  the  nccke  of  it  aflinder,  and  burne  it  it,  euen  of  that  that  is  beaten ,  and  of  the  oyle  of  «  f,„,ifui  fidit, 
worde  fignifieth     on  the  altar :  and  rhcblood  thereof  (halbe  jj  flied  it, with  all  the  incenfe  thereof^:  ̂   it  is  an  oliring  «"<if  i.Cl>'o.if. 
to  pinch  off  *uh     vpon  the  fide  ofchcal  car,  ,  vnto  the  Lord  made  by  fire.           ̂                    iojn  tbtmitg, 

«"«,"«  i,*;;,.  J »,           »^  And  hee  (ball  plucke  out  his  maw  ;vith  his  /- u  4  n      ̂ ^r lOr.finuntdfiTf                                irtii         L/'jU-.u^.-U  CHAP.       IIL 
yrtp^^                 Gathers,  and  call  rhem  befide  chealtaronthc  ,  rhtm»,n,fpe,ccofir„^,,«uiar.fi.firti>tr,mt.  17  Th, 
k  Oo  th;  GJe  of     k  Eaft  part  in  the  place  of  the  afbcs.  ifraBiei  m»t  ntnhn  ttu  /&,  >w  hiooi. 

thfconrrgatem^       ry    And  hefl:a!lcleaueic  with  his  viings,  t(*f  a  Lfo  if  his  oblation  6^  a  »  peace  offering,  ifhe  a  AfKfificeof 

(iood"wi'ha(h«,  not  diuidc  it  afunder :  and  the  Prieft  fhall  burne  jflwillofFerofthedroueCwhetherit'cemaleor  ihankefgroing  of. 

5xodi7.j.         '  it\'ponrKeakarvpon£hevwodthatisinthefirc:  female)  he  fliall  ofterfuch  as  is  without  blemifh,  ["^  pfoZ"/;* ,;. jfSr  iris  a  burnt  oflfering,  an  oblation  made  by  fire  before  the  Lord,                                                thergenefaUyV 
fOrafweepcfaucur  vnto  diC  Lord.  a    And  fliall  put  his  hajid  vpon  the  head  of  pjtncularljf. 

CHAP      II  his  offring,  and  kill  it  at  the  doore  of  the  Taber- 

»  Thfmm,ol^ugU4'cr:h:ctr.r,::.ff!„n.^^nM.n,  "^'^Ir^^i^'^  Congregation  :  and  Aaron;
  fonncs 

4  oft^aHxirn,  14  ̂ ni ofcor-irm ihrttre.  the Priclts fliall  l]H-incklethc blood  vpon the al- 

»  Bteiufethe          /\  Nd  when  any  will  oifer'a*  mciteoffring  vn-  tar  round  about. 
burnt  offrin^conld   Axco  the  Lordc ,  hi  s  offering  Qiall  be  oYhnc  J    So  hee  fhall  offer  ̂   /i-Jr*  of  the  pence  offc-  b  Oaepart  wai 
Botbt  without      fiourc,  and  he  fhall  powreovle  vpon  it,  andput  rings<w  afacrificc  made  by  fire  vnto  the  Lorde,  bmnt.anothtrwas 

'^''°="'"*"=8-   ihccife  thereon,  *«ff^  the  *  fat  that  coueredi  the  invvBrdes,and  all  ["jj.'ij^^^^^^^^^^^ 2    And  fhall  bring  it  vnio  Aarons  fonncs  the  die  fat  that  i$  vpon  the  inwardes.                         tlm  offered, 
b  ThtPtieft.        Prieft,,and  f>hefhal  take  thence  his  handfull  of  4    Heeflisllalfotakeaway  the  two  kidpeis,  *Exoi.i-).tt. 

the-flowre ,  and  of  the  oyle  with  all  the  incenfe,  and  the  fat  that  is  on  them,and  \'pon  ||  the  flanks,  jor,  the  winch 
c  TcngniSethit  and  die  Pricft  (liallbumeit  fora « mcmorisll  \p-  and  the  kail  on  the  liuer  with  the  kidneis.            ̂ l'^J'T""^ 

Ood  temeir.bretli   on  rfic  altar : /or  it  is  an  offring  made  by  fiTC  for  j    And  Aarons  fonnes  fhal  burne  it  on  the  al-  ' ''■'^'^"* 
hinntooifretb,     aP.vcetclauour  vntotheLord.              '  tar ,  with  the  burnt  offering ,  which  is  vpon  the  ̂   in  ihe peace  cf. *frci,u.-.;t.             i    *Bi!t  the  remnant  of  the  meate  offering  wood,  that  is  on  the  fire :;/«»«  a  facrificc  made  ffjngi,^j,inj,(. 
d  Thcrelo!  e  none  pjalbe  Aarons  and  his  fonncs ;  fir  it  is  <*  moft  ho-  by  fire  for  a  P.veete  fauour  vnto  the  Lord.             ftrent  to  nRer  ei- 

cooMeatofa  but  jy  ofthc  Lordsoffrings  made  by  fire.  6    f  Aifo  if  hjs  oblation^*  a.peacc  offering  ther  male  or  t* 

fte  sncftca.             ̂     ̂   jj  ̂^^^  bring  alfo  a  meatc  offring  baleen  vnto  the  Lord  out  of  die  flockc ,  whether  it  be  bB<moming'one. in  the  oucn,  it  fhalbe  an  vnleauencd  cake  of  fine  '  male  or  female,he  dial  offer  it  without  blemiili.  ),•  the  malt-  fo 

flouremingledwiihoykjOranvnleauencd  wafer  7  Ifhec offer  a  Lambe  for  his  oblation,  then  hetecanbecife. 

anointed  with  oy  Ic.  he  fhal  brin^  it  before  die  Lord,                          l^lJL'burnt'ott."' 
e  WWich  re  3  oift       y    ̂   But  if  thy  e  meate  offring  he  an  oblarion  8    And  lay  his  hand  %'pon  the  head  of  his  of-  J.^g  .i,,^  might:' 
oiTtredtoOod  (o  of  thc  fr\'ingp.;n,  it  fhalbc  of  fine  floure  vnlc-a-  fring,  and  fliull  kill  it  before  the  Tabernacle  of  alithetcwai  cov 
pa^ficbim,          ufned,mingled  nidi  oyle.  the  Congregation, and  .\jrons  fonnes ibaliprinc-  ruMd*nhfite, 

6   And  vhoufliaitpait  it  in  pieces,  andpowe  klc  the  blood  thereof  round  about  vpon  thc  "(f,i',l'i>uup«t. 
oyktbcrecn/Sritisin-.catcoffring;  alwr. 

J   After^ 



Offring  for /June  done  ofignorancc.  Chapjii/.  For  the  Congregation  and  ruler.    38 
d  Thtbutmof-        9  Afcer,of  the  peace  oflfringshcnial  Offer  J  an  the  peace  offrings,and  the  Pricftfliallburnc  them 
rnng  WIS  wholy     otfring  made  by  fire  viito  the  Lord;hc  li)al  take  a-    vpon  the  altar  of  burnt  otfring. 

tbc^oS^wgwJt     way  the  fat  thereof,  &  the  rump  ;ikogetlici,  hard       u    *  Uut  the  Ikinnc  of  the  buHocke ,  and  all  *E»»</.i9.i^. 
by  fijc  onely  the     by  the  backe  bone,  anil  the  fat  that  coiiereth  the  his  flcdi,  with  his  head,  and  his  Icgges,  and  liis  in-  "*"*  '*  '• 
inwaides^c.wtre  ir,vvardes,and  all  the  fat  tJiat  is  vpon  the  inwards.     wrrds,anJ  Iiis  dung  (hall  he  bcare  »ut. 

Md'Kja  wKh''"      ' °  ̂'^"^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^  "'^^  ̂ *^y  ̂ ^'^ '"°  kidneis,       i z  So  he  flwU  cary  the  whole builocke  out  of 
tbetivVchjAes      »vith  yfo^  that  is  Vpon  them,&  vpon  the*  flanks,   the  *  hoik  vnto  a  clcane  place,  whac  the  aQits  *Hfii-.ij.ii. 
and  ih«  iBiw  were  and  the  kail  vpon  the  liner  with  the  kidneis.  are  po\vred,&  llall  turne  him  on  the  wood  in  the 
ihe  viieftt,  and         „  Then  the  Prielt  ihali  burne  it  Vpon  the  al-  foe:  where  the  alhes  are  ca(tout,(hal  he  be  burnt, 

^r  "JI'"* ""'      ̂•'"■j'**  the  meate  of  an  ofiering  made  by  fire  vnto       1 5    f  And  if  the »"  whole  Congregation  of  Jf-  ̂   Tt><  mulifiude 
*v^,^.  the  Lord.  racl  Ihall  linne  through  ignorance,  and  the  thing  r,n«' "utlf  Vil' 

1 2  f  Alfo  if  his  offring  be  a  goatc ,  then  Ihall  be  *  hid  fi:om  tlie  eyes  ot  the  mulutudc,  and  haiie  beue  finned,  ihey 
he  orter  it  before  the  Lord,  done  agamfi  any  of  tliecommandementsofthe  muft  »ll  be  pu. 

I J  Andfhall  put  his  hand  vpon  the  head  of  Lord  which  fhould  not  be  done,  andhauc  of-  J'^**- 

c  Meaning  at  rte  it,and  kill  it  before  «■  the  Tabernacleofthe  Con-   fended :  C»«l''f -iJi*. 
Nonhfide  of  the    gre^ation,  and  the  fonnes  of  Aaron  (hall  fprinklc       14  When  the  Hnne  which  they  h.-ue  commic- 
AiWjClup.i  J.      t^jj.  blood  thereof  vpon  the  altar  round  about.       ted  ihall  be  knowen,then  the  Congregation  Ihall 

14  Then  hee  Ihall  olfer  thereof  his  offering,  otfer  a  yong  builocke  for  the  finne,and  bring  him 
tuen  an  off(^ing  made  by  fire  vnto  the  Lorde,the  before  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation. 
fat  that  couereth  the  inwards,  and  all  the  fat  that       1  j  And  the  g  Elders  of  the  Congregation  (hall  E  ̂°' '"  '••*  P<«^ 

is  vpon  the  inwards.  put  their  handcs  vpon  die  head  of  the  builocke  oiVhe^ciaDd]'' 
I J  Aifo  hee  fliall  take  away  the  two  kidneis,   before  the  Lord,  and  |J  hee  fliall  kill  the  builocke  therefore  uwii 

and  the  fat  that  is  vpon  theni,&  vpon  the  flanks,   before  the  Lord.  f 'fricieot  ihat  the 

and  the  kail  vpon  die  liner  with  the  kidneis.  \6  Then  the  Pridt  that  is  anoynced ,  (hall  *""«»"  "f'^ 

•f^i.7.jy.  1 6  So  the  Pneft  (hal  burne  them  vpon  the  al-  bring  of  tlie  bullocks  blood  into  the  Tabernacle  fhTname'e/'ll^be 
f  By  eaticg  fat,     tar,«themeateof  an  olfeiing  made  by  fircfor  of  the  Congregation,  Cougrejatica. 

a"""and'b*     afweetefauour:  *allthefatatheLordes.  17  And  the  Prieft  (hall  dippe  his  finger  in  the  iOr^it  Pnejl.' blood  eaibg.was      »7  Ti* /i-a/o*  a  perpetuall  Ordinance  for  your  blood,  and  forincWe  it  feuen  times  before  the 
lignified  trueliic.    generations ,  throughout  all  your  dwellings ,  Jo    Lord^eucn  before  the  vaile. 

*Gine.94.  that  ye  fhall  eate  neither  f  6t  nor  *  blood.  1 8  Alfo  he  flial  put  fame  of  y  blood  vpon  the 

«*«/.«7-'4.  CHAP     nil  hornesofthealtar,whichisbeforetheLord,thac 

1  Tfc#%/Sr/f««J.«c/-,i,o««r,,  3  F>r,h Prief},  .j   j^mthe  Tsbcniackof the  Congregation:  then 
TbtCoKgrr^aticn,  %i  Thtruier,  ij  ̂ ni  ihtpnmttKuut.  Ir.al  hepowrcal  the  rf/f  otthcbloodat the  footc 
IOreouer,the  Lord  fpakc  vnto  Mofesifiy  "'g,   of  the  altar  of  burnt  offring,which  is  ac  the  doorc 

2     Speakevnto  the  children  of  ifrael,   oftheTabernaclcoftheCongregation, 
Xtlr.tftiile.        faying,Iff  any  fhall  finne  through  »ignoraiice,in       19  AndheQialltakeall  hibfatfromhim,and  IK>'.»"f"/w» 

li^"or"'^n'^'    3ny  of  the  commandemems  of  tlie  Lorde,(which  ||  burne  it  vpon  the  altar.  fmtemibit, 
Mn«"fpeei^l!y  of  o"ght  not  to  be  done)  but  Ihall  doe  cmuarj  to       20  And  the  Prie/i  fhall  do  with  this  builocke, 
thece'iemoDiall     any  of  them,  as  he  did  with  the  builocke  for /;«finne:foQiall 
Jjwe:loroiher.         j    Ifthe'>Prieft  that  is  anointed  do  finncfac-  hedowiththis:fothePrieftfhalmake3natone- 

memi  for''ci"imc«    ̂ °^'^"^p  to  the  finne  of  the  people)  then  ihail  he  mcnt  for  them,and  it  fhalbe  forgiuen  them, 
areappointed  ae-    " ffer,  for  his  finne  which  he  hath  finned ,  a  yong       21   For  he  Qiall  cary  die  builocke  without  the 

toidiog  to  the       huUocke  without  blemifh  vnto  the  Lorde  for  a  hofte,  and  burne  him  as  hee  burned" the  fitft  bul- 
tranfgrefjion,        finne  oitHng,  locke :  y»r  it  is  an  ofiring  foi"  the  finne  of  the 

b'Meamng.the         4    And  hee  Qiall  bring  the  bullockc  vnto  the  Congregation. 
liiePiieft.  '  doore  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  be-       22  ̂   When  a  ruler  (tall  {inne,&  doe  through fore  die  Lord,  and  (hall  put  bis  hand  vpon  the  ignorance  ̂ ^<«»»j2  any  ofthecomtnandemcnts  of 
c  Hef  eby  coo-  bullockes  head,  and '  kill  the  builocke  before  the  the  Lord  his  God, which  (hould  not  be  done,and 

\^"Xhl\^r,c''  ̂ '^^^-  fhallotlend, 
jHjniihmeDtwhidi      J    And  thc  Prieft  that  is  anoyntcd,  (hall  take       23   Ifonefliew  vnto  him  his  finne,  which  he 
Ae  beaftfijfftted.    of  the  bullockes  blood,  and  bring  it  into  the  Ta-  hath  commirted,then  (hal  he  bring  for  his  ofSing 

bemacle  of  the  Congregation.  any  hee goate  without  blemifh,  \0r,thtwt1igtM 

6  Then  the  Prieft  (hall  dippe  his  finger  in  the       24  And  fl;all  lay  his  hand  vpon  the  head  of  •/'*'/"'"'''''• 
blood,  and  (prinklc  of  the  blood  feuen  times  be-  theheegoate,  andkillitin  •>  the  place  where  he  b  Tbativbe 

J  Which  wasbe.  foietheLord,beforethe  vaile  of  thcdSanduaric.  (hould  kill  the  burnt  otFring  before  the  Lord  :/«r  Ptiefi  floil  WI  fc 

*'«";',■;' "r  ■      7    IhePricftalfofliaUput/ow*  of  the  blood  it  is  a  finne  offring.  ̂   il'l  ̂.r^rT.'.  „„. 
Sau&la^e!"'^  "  bcfbre  the  Lord,  vpon  the  homes  of  die  altar  of      2  5  Then  the  Prieft  (liall  take  of  die  blood  of  «f ,  h",  "f  tke  t* 
c  VN'hich'wasin    Tweete  inccnfe,  which  is  in  the  «  Tabernacle  of  the  the  linne  offring  with  his  finger,  and  put  it  \-pon  kill  the  beafl, 
the  court:  me*.     Congregation ,  then  (hall  he  powrc  *  alU/&e  ff^  the  homes  of  the  burnt  offring  altar ,  and  (hall 
Bjng  bv  the  Ta-     of  the  blood  of  the  builocke  at  the  foote  of  the  pov;re  the  nfi  ofhis  blood  at  the  fboce  of  the 

e"n^e:*aiiVin  "'  a'tarof  bumtoffeiing,  which  is  at  thedooreof  Lumt  offring  altar, 
«he  en  je  of  ihij     the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation.  i6   And  (hall  burne  all  his  fit  vpon  the  altar, 
vftfeit  istaken         8     And  he  (hall  take  away  all  the  fatte  of  the  as  the  fat  of  the  peace  offiingrfo  the  Prieft  (hall 

•r*'«  """''        builocke  for  the  finne  offring :  to  rw'/,the  fat  that   make  an  '  atonement  for  him ,  concerning  his  i  WTierein  hee 
■    '*^' ■'•  couereth  the  inwards,  and  all  the  fat  that  is  about  (inne,and  it  (lialbe  forgiuen  him.  rrprefemed  le (bi 

the  inwards.  27f  Likewif-ifany  ofthejlpcopleoftheland  Jj)',"";,,^,  ̂ .^ 

9  He  (hall  take  away  aHb  the  two  kidneis,and  (hal  finne  through  ignorcnce  in  doing  .i^a'w^  a-     ''/"""^'f the  fat  that  bvpon  them,  and  vpon  the  flankes,  ny  of  the  commaundemeiits  of  the  Lordc,  which 

and  the  kail  vpon  the  liuer  with  the  kidneis,  fboiild  not  We  done,and  (l-iall  offend, 
1 0  As  it  was  taken  away  from  the  bullockc  of      2  8  If  one  Ihcwe  him  Iiis  finne  which  he  hath 

committtd. 

M'
 



Offring  for  a  ralh  vowe,  Leuiticus.  forfinne  done  of  ignorance, 

I'j'^ihefrrMlof    Committed,  then  he  fliall  bring  for  hisoffHng,  ||  a  fhall  offer  the  finne  offring  firft,  and  *\vringthe  "chtf.i.ij, 
thigotui,  f]^e  goate  without  blemilh  for  his  (inne  which  he   necke  of  it  afunder,buc  not  plucke  it  cleane  off. 

hath  committed,  9     After  he  ihallfprinkle  of  the  blood  of  the 

kReadevetfej4,        2?  i' And  he  (Tiall  lay  his  hand  vpon  the  head  finne  offring  vpon  the  fide  of  the  altar ,  and  the 
of  the  finne  offring ,  and  flay  the  finne  offring  in  reft  of  the  blood  (hall  bee  ||  iTi&l  at  the  foote  of  t,Orfa-mti. 
the  place  of  oiimt  offring.  thealtar:/«r  it  is  a  finne  offring. 

JO  Then  the  Prieft  Ihalltake  of  the  blood       10  Alfohee  fLall  offer  thefecondforabiirnt 
thereof  with  his  finger,and  put  it  vpon  the  homes   offring  |]  as  the  maner  is :  fo  fhal  the  Prieft  ̂   make  ̂ Of^cordaig  ta 

ofthe  burnt  offring  altar,  andpowe  zWthirtft   an  atonement  for  him  (for  his  finne  which  hee  'a'qI"j 
of  the  blood  thereof  at  the  foote  ofthe  altar,         hath  committed )  and  it  fhalbe  forgiuen  bim.        him  to  blpurgeij 

5 1  And  Ihal  take  away  all  his  fat,  as  the  fat  of       ii  ̂   But  if  he  *  be  not  able  to  faring  two  tur-  of  that  finne,    < 

the  peace  otfi-ings  is  taken  away ,  and  the  Pridt  tie  doues,or  two  ̂ -ong  pigeons,  then  he  that  hath  *^"/' 7. 
•  fjfi'A'J.iS.        fhall  bume  it  vpon  the  altar  for  a  *fwcete  fauour  finned,fhali  bring  for  his  ofi"ring,rhe  tenth  part  of 

vnro  the  Lorde ,  and  the  Prieft  fhal  make  an  at-  an  ̂ Ephahof  finefloureforafinne  otfrin",  hee  «  Which  isabont 

onement  for  him,and  it  ffialbe  forgiuen  him.         Oiallputnone  *'oyle  thereto,  neither  put  any  in-  f''f'""'|, 
32  And  if  he  bring  a  lambe  for  his  finne  of-   cenfe  thereon:  for  it  is  a  finne  offring.  offring^chtuAU* 

fring,  he  fhal  bring  a  female  without  blemifli,  12   Then  fhall  hee  bring  it  to  the  Prieft ,  and 
1  MMning.thit  j  j   And  ffial  lay  his  '  hand  vpon  the  head  of  the  Prieft  fhall  take  his  handfiill  of  it  for  the  *re-  Hhap.i.t. 

^th^t^^lhLu  tb^finn^oftringi  and  heeftialflayitfor  afuine  membrance  thei-eof,  and  bume  it  vpon  thealtar 

be  ili<ie  vpon"  hat  offering  in  the  place  where  hee  (hould  kill  the  *  with  the  offnngs  of  the  Lord  made  by  fire: /<'r  *Chaf^,i^ beaft.or,  that  hee    burnt  offring.  it  is  a  finne  offring. 
fcadtectHK-dall  34  Then  the  Prieft  fhall  take  of  the  bfood  of       tj    So  the  Prieft  (hall  make  an  atonement  for 

iSthif  wii."      ̂ ^  finncoffring  with  his  finger ,  and  put  it  vpon  him,  as  touching  his  finne  that  hee  h.-.ch  commit- 
Jiiigly.  thchomesofthebiimtoffenn^altar,  and  fhall    ted  in  one  of  thefe  pMJirT,  and  k  fhalbe  forgiuen 

powTe  zWthe  reft  of  the  blood  thereof  at  the  foot  him:  ;nd  the  remnant  fhall  bee  the  Priefts,  as  the 
ofthe  altar.  meate  offring. 

J5  And  hee  (hal  take  away  all  the  fat  thereof,       14  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpakevntoMofes,  faying, 
as  the  fat  ofthe  lambe  ofthe  peace  offiings  is  ta-        ij  Ifanyperfbntranigrefle  and  finne  through 
ken  away  :  then  the  Pridt  (haJ  liurne  it  vpon  the  ignorance  g  by  taking  <r»*y  things  confecrated  B  AstoBchingthe 

m  Or.befides  the    altar"' with  the  obladons  of  the  Lorde  made  by   vnto  the  Lord,he  (hal!  then  brin?for  his  trefpaffc  thhodT'^h  " 

whi"chw'CTe°d%ly  fire, and  the  Prieft  fhal  make  an  atonement  for    offring  vnto  the  Lord  a  ramme"without blemifti  pn/ftsiVLe.* oflred  to  the  totd.  him  concerning  his  finne  that  hee  hath  commit-   out  ortbeflocke,  vccrthxwo  flickels  of  filuer  nn«. 
ted,  and  it  (halbe  forgiuen  him.  ^  by  thy  eftimation  after  the  fhekel  of  the  San-  b  Bytheeftimi- 

CHAP      V  ciuarie,for  a  trefpafle  offring.  tion  of  the  Pfi<ft^ 

I  ofhimthti  tfJhMxot ihi ,',Htthyfhthr,„»nothrfr„eari       i^  So  hec  ftiall  rcftorc  that whercin  heehatU  ''wp-»7.«». pti/i).  4  of  him  t/jai -Mtotth  rj/hi),  ij  Of  hiv)  ihit  i;   otfcnded, »» rtffji/i^  uwjjf  of  the  holy  thing ,  aiid 
I^KOraace  wuha'twith  any  thing  dedicate  U  the  Lord,  fhal  put  the  tTft  part  motC  theretO,and  giuC  it  Vn- 

t  ibr.  4  fsHle.  A  Lfo  iff  any  haue  finned ,  that  u ,  jl  If  he  haue  to  the  Prieft :  fo  the  Prieft  fliall  make  an  atone- 
lO'yifthe  lud^t      t\  heard  the  voyce  of  an  othe  ,  and  hee  can  be  ment  for  him  with  the  ramme  ofthe  trefpafle  of- 

''oUi  "^hn"  "''    ̂  witneffe,  whether  he  hath  feene  or  »  knowen  of  fring,and  it  ffialbe  forgiuen  him. 

a  vvbersby  It  ii    it,ifhedo  not  vtter  it,he  flial  bcare  hisiniquitie:         17  ̂   Al(b  if  any  finne  ?,nd  *  doe ««?«»/?  any  *f*4p-».»-       '' sommanded  to  2    Either  if  onc  touch  any  vncleane  thing,  ofthecommanriements  ofthe  Lord,which ought 
beaiewitnefTcto    whether  it  beacarion  ofan  viiclcanebeaft ,  ora  not  to  bee  done,  and  knowe  not  and  'finneand  i  Thitif.after- 

:u^7ht^it-^'^"ofvncleanecattel,^^  r^cTXi"' •(  the  vngodly.      creeping  things,3nd  is  not  ware  of  it ,  yct  hee  is       lo  Tfien  (hall  tiee  bring  a  ramBiewittioutble-  ned  when  his  cos. 
ynckane,and  h.ith  offended :  milh  out  ofthe  flocke ,  in  thy  eftimsrion  •tftm'th  fcicnce  doeth  ac. 
:    J   Eitherif  hecouchany  vncleanneffeofman  * /fo /^<?;^e// for  a  trcfpasoffiing  vnto  the  Prieft:  '"f^  •>'"• 
t  vvhatfoeuervncleuuiefleit  be,  th.!t  hee  is  defiled  andche  Prieft  fhall  make  an  atonement  for  him    ̂ **'i»'J' 
with)  andisnot  ware  of  it,and  after  commeth  CO  concerning  his  ■'ignorance  wherein  he  erredjand  k  Elsifhisfisne 

theknowledge  of  it,hehath  finned:  v\as  not  ware:  foic  (hall  be  forgiuen  him.  o?m°Uce  he  mX 

fe  OrvewrafWy        4    Eitherif  any  ̂  fwcare  and  pronounce  with       19  Thisisthetrefpaffeofi'riDgforthetrefiiafle  die.Num.'ij.jo. without  iuft  «j.    his  lippes  to  doe  euill,or  to  do  good  fwhatfoeuer  committed  againft  the  Lord. 
rnination  ofthe     itbethata  man  (hall  pronounce  with  an  othe)  r  H  A  P     VT 

wt'k^otngVh",'!  fnditbehidfromhim,  and  after  knowedi that  ,  n..ffi,.gf.rr.L^htl'edZLnfJf.  ,  r*.  W fhalbe  the  iflue        hchath  Ottended  inone  of  thefef*;"!?/,  ofthtbwntoffitx^i.  tj  The /Iremxjl  abide  eMimtore-ajna 
of  the  fame,  J      When  hee  hath    finned  in  any  of  thefc        thetllv.    14    TheUaeoltheMe*teafeiBit.   as    rhtef- 

€  Which  haae       '  *'"gs ,  then  hee  Oiall  coBfdTe  that  hee  hath  f""^' 
 of-^'"»«.">ih„  /bn«/. 

bene  mentioned     Iwned  therein.  A  Nd  the  Lord  ([sake  vnto  Moles,  (ay  in^, 
before  inihji             £    Therefore  fliaSlhec  bring  his  trefpa(reof-  tx     2    If  any  finne  and  commit  a  tre(pa(Tea- 

P"'.              fring  vnto  the  Lord  for  his  finne  which  hee  hath  gainft  the  Lord ,  and  denie  vnto  his  neighbour  a  To  beflow  aid 
comraitted,  eucn  a  female  from  the  ftockc,  be  it  a  that  which  was  taken  him  to  keepe,or  that  which  """?''  '«"■'''* 

lambe  or  a  fhee  goate  for  a  finncoffring,  and  the  wasputtohim^oftnift,  ordoethby ''robberic,  g/oeii.'"'  ** 
Prieft  fhall  make  an  atonement  for  him  concer-  or  by  violence  opprefle  his  neighbour,                 b  Ry  any  fain 

.  ning  his  finne.  j    Or  hath  found  that  which  was  loft,and  de-  "' v'^wfull 

■jEir  7/  hu  hmd         7    Kut  f  i  r  he  bee  not  able  to  bring  a  (lieepe,  ni-eth  it,  and  fwcareth  falfely ,  *  for  any  of  ritep  f^'"^'  ̂ 
enmitouehynen.  he  (hall  bring  for  his  trcfpa/fe  which  he  hath  com-  things  that  a  man  doeth, '  wherein  he  linneth:       j  v\hcteinhef»a 

pixg  ft' liu  fv       niitted,  two  antic  doucs  ,  or  two  yong  pigeons  4'  When,  Ifay,  hetliu'sfinr\ech  &trc{i5afrcth,  not  buifione.or, 
"""'•                vnro  the  Lord,  one  for  alTnneotfring,  and  the  o.  he  ihrllchenreftore  the  robber}' that  he  robbed,  whcrcioamanac- 

thtr  for  a  btini:  oifring.  or  the  thing  taken  by  violence  ̂ hich  hee  tookc  by ""riutK  « 
5    So  he  (hall  brir.g  them  vnto  the  Prieftjwho  by  force,  orthc  thing  which  wisdcliueredhim  fuciufc-tiung, 

to. 
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cleAed  aad  aooio' 
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iHiifeimethat 
6uirnc<c«4him. 

to  fcecpe,or  tlieloA  thing  vvhicfi  he  found. 
J  Or  for  whomfoeuer  hcc  hatli  fwornc  fainy, 

he  fhall  both  rcftorc  ic  in  the  whole  *  rumme,and 
(lull  adde  the  fift  part  more  ther-tto ,  andemeit 
vnto  him  to  whomcirpcrtaineth,thr.  (ameday 
that  he  otfercth  for  his  trefpafTe. 

6  Alfo  he  (hall  bring  for  his  trefpaflc  \Tito  the 

Lord,a  rammc  withotit  blcmilL  out  of  the*  flocke 
in  thy  eftimation  wrth  live  Jh*\cli  for  a  trefpaflif 
offering  vnto  the  Pricft. 

7  And  the  Prieft  lljdl  make  an  atOHcment  for 
Iiim  before  the  Lord,  and  it  Iralbe  fbrf-iiicn  him, 
whatfocucr  thinj^  hee  hadi  done,  and  trcfpaflcd 
theiein, 

8  <("Thcn  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mofes,  {aving, 9  Comiiiaunde  Aaron  and  his  (bnnes ,  faying, 
This  Ls  the  d  lawe  of  the  burnt  offering ,  (it  is  the 
burnt  otfring  becaufe  it  bumcth  vpon  the  altar  a! 
the  night  vnto  the  morning ,  and  the  fire  bumcth 
iOn  the  altar) 

ro  And  the  Prieft  fliall  put  on  his  linen  rar- 
ment,  and  fhall  put  on  his  linen  breeches  vpon 

« his flelli,  and  take  a'.vay  the  afl.es  when  the  fire 
hath  confiimed  the  burnt  offering  vpon  the  altar, 
and  he  (hall  put  thembeftde  the  ̂   altar. 

1 1  After,  he  fhall  piit  off  his  garments,and  put 
cnotherraimentandcary  the  aflies  foorth  vnth- 
out  the  hofte  vnto  a  cleane  place. 

1 2  But  the  fire  vpon  the  altar  (hal  bume  there- 
on and  ncuer  bee  put  out  -.  wherefore  the  Prieft 

(hall  bume  wooden  it  eucry  nx)ming,and  lay  the 
i)umt  offring  in  order  vpon  it,  and  he  niall  bume 
thereon  the  fiat  of  the  peace  offerings. 

1 J  The  fire  (hall  euer  bume  vpon  the  altar, 
*«/neuergoeout. 

14  ̂   *  Alio  this  is  the  lawe  of  the  meate  of- 
fiing,  which  Aarons  fonnes  fhall  offer  in  the  pr&- 
fencc  of  the  Lord  before  the  altar. 

15  Hec  fhall  euen  take  thence  his  handful  of 
.fine  floureof  themeatc  offering  and  of  the  oyle, 
^nd  al  the  incenfe  which  «  vpon  the  meat  offing, 
and  fliall  bume  it  vpon  the  altar  for  a  fweete  fa- 
uour,4«a  *  memorial  therefore  vnto  the  Lord; 

1 6  But  the  refl  thereof  fhall  Aaron  and  his 
fonnes  eate:  it  fhalbe  eaten  without  leauen  in  the 

holy  place :  in  the  court  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the 
Congregation  they  fha!  eate  it. 

1 7  It  fhal  not  bee  g  baken  with  leauen:  I  haue 

fiuen  it  for  their  portion  of  mine  offerings  made 
ydTC-for  it  is  as  the  finne  offering  and  as  the 

trefpaflc  offering. 

18  All  the  males  among  the  diildren  of  Aa- 
ron fhal  eate  of  it  -.  It  P^a/be  a  fbitute  for  euer  in 

your  generations  concerning  the  offerings  of  the 
Lordemadeby  fire:  *  vvhatfoeuer  toucheththem 
fhalbe  holy. 

19^  Againe  the  Lordc  fpake  vnto  Mofes,(ay- 

20  This  is  rhc  offering  of  Aaron  &  his  fonnes, 
wWch  they  fhall  offer  vnto  the  Lorde  in  the  day 

when  hee  is  anointed:  the  tenth  part  of  an'Ephah 
offinefloure,  for  a  meate  offering  hperpetuall: 
half  of  it  in  the  morning,  &  half  diereof  at  night. 

21  In  the  frv'ing  panne  it  fhal  bee  made  with 
oyle:  thou  fhalt  bring  it  fiyed,  dad  (halt  offer  the 
Q  baken  pieces  of  the  meate  offering  for  a  fw  ectc 
faiiour  vnto  the  Lord 

2  2  And  the  Prieft  drjt  is  ianointed  in  his  f^ead, 
among  his  fonnes  fhal  offerit:  It  U  the  Lordes  or- 

dinance for  cucr, it  fhalbe  burnt  .-dtogcther. 

2 1  For  euery  meate  offring  of  die  Priefl  fhall 
be  burnt  altoretIier,it  (lial  not  he  eaten. 

2  4  f^  FurthermorCjthe  Lordc  fpakc  vnto  Mo- fcs,raying,  j 
25:  Speake  vnto  Aaron ,  and  vnto  his  (bnne^ 

and  fay,  Tliis  is  the  Lawe  of  die  finne  offering,  Ii» 
the  pLncc  where  the  burnt  oficring  is  killed ,  lliall 
the  finne  offring  be  killed  before  the  Lord,_^r  k 
is  molt  holv. 

i6  The  Priefl  that  offcrcth  this  finne  offring, 
fhal  eate  it:  in  the  holy  place  fliali  it  bee  eaten ,  in 

the  court  of  the  "Jabemaclc  of  the  Cogrtgation. 
27  W  hatfoei;erl>ial  touch  the  f^elli  thcroflhal 

hcholy  :and  when  theie  dropperii  of  the  blood 
thereof  \  pon  a  ̂  g.irmcnt,  thou  flialt  wafh  chat  k  Meaaing.tie 

whereon  it  droppeth  in  the  holy  place.  garment  of  the 

28  Alfo  the  earthen  potte  that  it  is  fodden  irt,  '*"**' fhalbebroken,  but  if  it  be  fodden  in  a  brafen  pot, 
it  fh,al  both  be  fcourcd  and  wafhed  widi '  water.  •  Which  whib 

29  All  die  males  among  the  Prieftcs  fhal  eate  «•»«'»»"•£«<«*• 

thereof,/Sr  it  is  m.oft  holy.  ''" 
JO  *  But  no  finne  offering,  whofc  blood  is  *  f  *-«(•.««. 

brought  into  die  Tabernacle  of  the  Cbngrcgati-  *'*''>3-"- 
on  to  m.nke  reconciliation  in  the  holy  place,  fhal 
be  earai,i«/-  fhalbe  burnt  wi.h  ̂   lire. 

CHAP.    VIL  ' 
f-iitp,  1 J  Tttfai  Md  lit  hlfdmty  not  te  etltn, 

LIkewife  this  is  the  lawe  of  the  a  trcfpafftoffe- 
ring,itismoflholy. 

2  In  the  place  b  where  diev  kil  the  burnt  offe- 
ring, fhal  they  kil  die  trefpafle  offering,  and  the 

bleed  thereof  fhalheefprindde  roundabout  Vp- 
on the  altar. 

J  All  the  fat  thereof  alfo  fhal  <  hec  offer^  the 
rumpe,and  the  fat  that  couereth  the  inwards. 

4  And  he  fhal  take  away  the  two  kidneis,  with 
the  fat  that  is  on  them  and  vpon  the  flankcs,and 
the  kal  on  the  liuer  with  the  kidneis. 

y  Then  the  Priefi  fhallbume  them  vpon  the 
altar,  for  an  offring  made  by  firevnito  the  Lorde 
this  is  a  trefpafle  offring. 

6  All  the  males  among  the  Priefles'fhall  e«e 
thereof,  it  fhalbe  eaten  in  the  holj'  place ,  /5r  it  is mofl  holy. 

7  As  the  firnie  offering  »,fo  is  the  trefpaffeof^ 
fring,one  <i  lawferueth  for  both:'  that  wherewith 
the  Prieft  fhal  m-ikc  atonement,fhalbc  hi. 

8  Alfo  the  Prieft  that  offereth  any  mans  burnt 

offring,fhal  haue  the  fkinne  of  the  burnt  ofiin-ing which  he  hath  offered. 

9  And  all  the  meate  offering  that  is  baken  in 
the  ouen,and  that  is  drefTed  in  the  pan,  and  in  the 
frying  pan,fhalfae  the  the  Pricfh;  that  offrcth  it. 

1 0  And  aiery  meate  offiing  mingled  with  oilc, 
and  that  is  f  dry,  fhal  pertaine  vnto  al  the  fonnes 
of  Aaron,to  all  alike. 

1 1  Furthermore ,  this  is  the  lawe  of  the  peace 
offrings, which  he  fhaloffer  vnto  the  Lord. 

1 2  If  he  offer  it  to  g  giue  th«nkes,thcn  he  fhal 
offer  for  his  thankesodering,vnleauened cakes 
mingled  with  oyle,and  vnleauened  wafers  anoin- 

ted with  oyle,  &  fine  floure  fryed  ifitb  the  cakes 
mingled  with  oyle. 

I J  He  fhal  offer  alfo  his  offering  with  cakes  of 
leauened  bread ,  for  his  peace  offerings,  to  giue 
thankes. 

14  Andofallthefacrificehee  fhall  offer  one 

*4^foranheaue  offering  vnto  the  Lorde  ,jni 

it 

m  Outot  (be 
camp«,cha.f.is. 

a  Which  it  for 
the  Itnallcf  finae* 
and  focb  as  are (ommicted  hy 

ignorance. b  Acthecotnc 

sate. 

cThebtePricft. 

<!  The  (kfflC  eere> 
nonin.-DMwith- 
flanding  that  thit word  irelValTe 

rijDifiech  lefle then  finne. 
e  McaaiDg,lhe 

refl  which  ii  left 
aad  001  bamtt 

f  BeeanreithaJ 
DO  vyle  Doi licow. 

g  Peace  oflring* conteine  a  coofeC 

fionandihanker- 

gloing  for  a  bene. 
meiecciuedand 
alfo  a  vvtve.and 

frteoffistingto  le- tcitteabeacfit. 



of  pcac<  offering*.    Aar.ons  portion.  Lcuiricws.  Aaron  and  Ms  fonaes 
it  (halbc  the.  priefts  that  fprinckleth  the  blood  of  anoyntfng  of  his  fbnnes,  concemmg  the  oflfHngs 
the  peacr.  offerings.  of  tne  Lord  made  by  fire,in  the  day  when  hepre:- 

I J  Alfa  the  He(h  of  the  pence  ofterin<^  for  fcnt^d  them  to  feme  in  the  Priefts  office  vnto  tfac 

Aankefgiuing,  fhall be  eaten  the  fame  day  diat  it  L'orde. 
is  offercS  ;  he  flial  Icaiic  nothing  thereiaf  vntil  the       j  6  The  which  portions  the  Lord  commanded 
morning.  to  giue  them  in  the  day  that  hee  anoynted  them 

b  If  hee  IT  jfce  a         *  "^  ̂"f  '^'^'^^  facrifice  of  his  offring  be  ah  vaw,  from  anion"  the  children  of  Ilrael,  by  a  ftatucc 
Towetooifct;        ora  free  offring,  it  flialbeeaten  the  fame  day  that  fbrcueiintheirgenerations. 

fotelfethefltlhof  heofferethhisfaciificeiandfointhemorningthc       57  Thisis  4/y9thelawofchebumtoffTing,of 
mull  be  eaten  the 

I  The  finne.wtiet- 
ioieheolTicafbiill 
temaJae. 

k  Af^Hitbefa- 
(liiiced, 
1  Of  (he  peace 

ofieringtbatts    ' cleane.. 

rcfidue  thereof  ihalbe  eaten.  the  mcate  offering,  and  ofthefinne  offering,  and 
17  Butas  much  of  the  offered  fleniasremai-  of  the  trefjiafie  offering,  and  of  the  "  confccrati-  o  Whithractifi* 

neth  vnto  the  third  day,(halbe  burnt  with  fire.  ons,andofthepeace  offerings,  th'V^fti''  ̂ ^'^ 
18  For  ifanyoftheflefhofliis  peace  offerings       j8  Which  the  Lord  commaiinded  Mofes  in  confecrated*''* 

be  eaten  in  the  thiin  day,  he  (hall  not  be  accepted  the  mount  Sinai,  when  liec  commanded  the  chil-  Exod.!$,aa. 
that  ofFereth  i^,  neither  fhal  it  bee  reckoned  vnto  dren  of  Ifrael  to  offer  their  giftes  vnto  the  Lords 
him,  but  Ihal  bee  an  abomination :  therefore  the  in  the  wildeineffe  of  Sinai, 

pcrfon  thateateth  of  it  ftal  'beare  his  iniquirie. 

•rtif.j.«7». 

n  Aidlhould 

norftnd  it  hjr  • 
another. 

CHAP.    VI IL 

IS  The  ancmingof^aroH,  anih»  J'amui,  with  tie  fitcrifict conreruwg  ihefami. 

AFterwardtheLordfpakevntoMofes.fiying, 
a  *  Take  Aaron  and  his  fonnes  with  him,  *£i»ii,»8.i,^ 

*  fxoiilS.Jaf 

■  T^atis,bis 

1 9  The  flefh  alfo  that  touchah  any  vnclcanc 
^  thing,(hal  not  be  eaten,  but  burnt  with  fire :  but 
1  of  this  f5efh  al  that  be  cleane  (hal  eate  thereof. 

20  Butifany  eateof  theflefhofthepeaceof-    ^ 

frings  that  pertaineth  to  the  Lord,hauing  his*  vn-  and  the  gaiments  and  the  *  anoynting  oyle,  and  a 
cleannefTe  vpo;i  fiim,  euenthe  fame  perfon  flialbe  biillocke  for  the  finne  offering,  and  two  rammes, 

ait  oS^  from  his  people.  andabafketofynleaiienedbread, 
21  Moreoucr  ,  when  any  toiichnth  any  vn-       i  And  ;;ffemble  all  the  company  at  thedoore 

cleanc  th'ng,  as  the  vncleannefle.of  man,or  of  an  of  the  Taberaick  ofthe  Congregation, vncleane  beaft,  or  of  any  filthy  abomination,  and       4  So  Mofes  did  as  the  Lorae  had  commanded 

eate  ofthe  flelh  ofthe  peace  offrmgs,  which  per-  him,and  the  compaity^  was  aflembled  at  the  doorc 
taineth  vnto  the  I.ordjCuen  that  pcrfon  fhalbe  cut  ofthe  Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation, 
off  from  his  people.  i         5  Titen  Mofes  fay de  vnto  the  company ,*This  *  Sxti.ist/^ 

22  ̂ Againe  the  Lorde  fpakc  vnto  Mofes,  istlie  thing  which  the  tordc  hath  commaiinded 

laying,  todoe.  ' 
23  Speake  vnto  the  childrien  of  Iftnel,and  fay,  _^  6  And  Mofes  brought  Aaron  ancl  his  fonnes,  ' 

*;  Ye  fhal  eat<  no  fatofbeetji^  horoffl)eepe,nor  and  wafhed  thein  with  water, 

ofgoatcs:  .         ,     .         '        '*        7  Andputvponhimthecoatc,andgiK!^him 
-    :  24  Yet  the  ib.t  ofthe  dea4beaft,andthe  fat  of  vvith  a  girdle,  an  1  clothed  him  with' the  fobe^and 
that) which  is  tome  mth  beafles,  fhalbe  occupic  d  put  the  Ephod  on  him,  which  he  girded  with  the 
toany  vfe,butyefhallnoteat;eofit.  brpydered  garde  ofthe  Ephod,anQ  bound  it  vhtb 

25  For  whofbeuereateth  the  fat  ofthe  beaft,  him  therewith, 

ofthe  which  he  n-,aloffer"anoffringmade  by  fire      8  After  hee  put  the  breft  plate  tliere6n,ahd 
t6theLorde,cuentheperIbnthateateth,(halbee  put fn the  brcfl plate *t^eVrim. and  theThum- 
cutoffffom  his  people.  niim. 

i6  Neither  *lbal  ye  eate  any  bKod,  either  of  9  Alfo  hee  put  tKe  miter  vpon  his.  head,  and 
foiilejOrofbedfl  in  all  your  dwellings.       ,  piit  vpon  the  miter  orr  the  forefront  the  golden 

27  Eiiery  pcrkn  thatcatethanj' blood, eren  ■pIf^te,<JKa?t.he»holycromie,asth£Lcrdhadcom- 
the  fame  perfiiuftiaib:  cat  offfrom  his  people.      rtianded  Mofes. ' 

28  ̂ And  the  Lord  talked  with  Mofes,{aving,       10  (Now  Mofes  bad  taken  the  anoynting  oile, 
I?  Spcake  vnto  the  chiidr:nofHrael  and  fay,  and  anoynted  the  ̂   T.ibernacle,  andallthatwas  graueninit. 

He  that  offreth  his  peace  ofhrin^s  vnto  the  Lord,  thereinjand  fandified  the;ii,  b  Thatii.ibeKo. 
(hall  bring  his  "ift  vnto  the  Lord  of  his  peace  of-       11  And  fprinckled  thereof  vpon  the  ahai  fe-  I'tnoCill.the 
frings:  uen  times ,  ind  anoynted  triealtar  and  all  his  m-  ,|,j  j^^,,^ 

JO  Hisn'Iiands  (l.al  bring  the  offLri.n^s  of  the  ftntmentSjandthelaiietjaridhisfoote,  toCmdific 
lorde  made  by  fire:  f.'/(»  the  fatcc^vith  the  br:aft  them') 
fhalheebring,thatthebriaftnia}-bec*lhakeuto       i2,*And  hee  po^vred  of  the  anoynting  oyle  ̂ Ecdiu^^.t^^ 

and  fro  before  the  Lord.  vpon  Aarons  head, aiid'anointed  himtofandilie /"M'sJ-'' 
?i  Then  the  Fr-iellrtialbnme  the  fat  vpon  the  him.  ., 

altar,andthcbrcaflf]'aihcAntons.-indHislbnncs.     'ij  Af.er, Mofes  brought Aarons fonnes,  r.nd 

1 2  And  the  n'oht  Hiouldf  r  (hsll  yee  giue  vnto  put  coatcs  vpon  them,  and  girded  them  with  gir- 
the  Prieft  for  .in  ficaue  off  cring,ofyourpcaCc  of-  dles,and  put  l>oncts  vpontheir  heads, as  the  Lord 
irings.  ,  had  commanded  Mofts. 

3j  The  fame  that  offer ;th  the blobd  of tlie       14  *Thcn  bee  brought  thehullockeforthe  *SMd.»9.%., 
pejx c  offrings,  and  the  fattc,among  the  fonnes  of  finne  oflfcring,  and  Aaron  and  his  fcinncs  put  tlicir  chaf.s.u 
Aartm,flialhauether:";htnioulderforhispart.     handcs  ̂ -pon  die  head  of  the  bullocke  forthc 

34  For  the  brc•a(Hh.^kentoandfro,  and  tlic  finne  offering, 
(fould'.r  lifted  vp,hauel  taken  ofthe  childi-cn  of       ij  A:id  Mofes  i1ewhim,''ndt«oke  the  blood, 
Ifracl,^  «ffn  of  their  peace  offerings ,  and  hauc  gi.  which  he  put  vpon  the  homes  of  tlie  *  Altar  round 
uen  them  vnto  A.nron  the  Prieit  and  vnto  his  about  with  his  linger ,  and  purified  the  altar ,  and  c  Of  ibe  burnt 

fonntsbvaftatiitcforeuerfromamongthechil-  pcwred /A*  f*/^  ofthe  blood  ac  the  footc  of :he  j''T"'|9erfor«ht 

a  Saca11ed,be< 
caufe  cliis  fupfr. 
fcription.Holinct 
totbcLnrdwat' 

;ri:;;"^:;;a.4  drenoni^acl. tndpaidun. 3  J  f  This  is  the  "anointing  of  Aaron,JUid  the  vpouic. 
altar:  fb  hc  ftn^'io3"'lit ,  to  nwkc  reconciliation  «„„„  „,  ̂^„ 

I^TbCQ 
psoyle, 



ireanoyntcA  ^  Chap.ix^    '  AaronsfirftofFcrings,  40 
1^  Then  he  tooke  all  the  Cjtte  that  was  vpon       J4  AsflhehathJonethisdayA  the  Lord  hath  lor.tiihiut 

die  inwards,  and  the  kail  ofxi,e  liner  and  the  tv%o  comanded  ro  do,co  makean  atonement  for  you.  '''"'• 
kidneisjV/iththdrfat,  v/liichMoftsbiuhcd  vyon       jj  Therefore  fhall  yce  abide  atthcdooroof 
the  altar*  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  d3y&  night, 

c  In  other  bntnt         ij  But  the  buUockc  and  his  f  hide,  nnd  his   f«ien  dayffl,  and  iTiall  keepe  the  watch  of  the 

«ot  ̂J'oniecrati"  ̂ ^^  ̂''"'^  ̂ ^  do\ing,  Iwetiirnt  with  fire  without  Lord,tha't )  e  die  not :  for  fo  I  am  commanded. 
"n,t»r^irrinjf«r    dic hofte OS  the  Lord  had  comnvtudcd  Mofts.  }6  So  Aaron  and  his  Tonnes  did  nil  things 
Jiiifeife.ibePtirft       i8  fAlfo  hec  brought  the  rammc  R.r  the   which  die  Lord  had  commaunded  by  the  1>  liaud  *>  By  commif..«» 

kafhthea-inne,      burnt  ottriiig,  and  Aaron  and  his  fonncs  put  dicff  of  Mofes.  -     '  S^'w^Mofe*. 
Ch»p,7  8.  Lnnds^iTnthchead  of  tiie  rammc.  CHAP.     IX. 

I<J  So  MofeS  killed  it,  and  fpnnklcd  the  blood    g  Tlyefi'fiefrm^ior  .■^fot.  si  ̂ ayonHflp>!<Ae  pmflf. 
VpOH  die  alcar  round  about,  s?   T>^f^!<,ritofihelo'dulheatiLt^T>t/iMi«mme(h 

20  And. Vfofes  cue  the  riamme  in  pieces,  and      {"mtheLefd. 

burnt  the  head  wifh  the  pieces,and  the  far,     .         a  Nd  in  the  a  eight  «Jay  Mcfi.<  caflled  Aaron  |vc^\"o'^"/?^ 
21  And  wailied  the  inwards  and  the  legges  in  il  and  hi:- fonnes,and  the  Elders  of  IF  at! :  fcuend°esbe. 

water:  foMofcs  burnt  the  ram  euery  vvhitvp<''n  %  *Thcn  he  faid  vnto  Aaron,  Taketlieca  fofc,  ilie'ptrclH 
the  Altar  i /or  it  was  a  burnt  offering  iiir  a  fweet  yong'calfefora^/inneoffring,  andarammefor  "^"tconhtxne. 
faunur,  which  was  made  by  fire  vmo  the  Lord,  a  burnt  offering,  i^-^A  without  blemiili,  and  bring  b  ^Auln  «'«* 
as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes.  r/'c^z  before  the  Lord.                                        iotothe  poQ(<Ji«> 

*Bx*4.i9.iu  22  ̂   »AftCT,he  brought  the  other  ramme,the       _?     And  vnto  the  children  of Ifrael  thou  fhalt  of  ihePriedhooJ, 
rammeofcenfecrations,  and  Aaron  &  his  formes  fptske,  faying,  Take  ye  an  hee  goatc  for  a  finne  =l"dv^''"'>.'l'« 

laytd  their  hands  vpcn  tbehead  of  the  ramme,  offr  jng,  and  a  calfc,  imd  a  lambe,  both  of"a  yeere  fK"'£c'eK'"the 
f  Moftsdidthif         11  Which  Mofes  f  flcwe,  and  tooke  ofiihe  olde,\\3thoutblemi(jhibrabiirntoffiing:  burm o frit ing, the 
btaak  ikic  (ii«     blood  of  it ,  atid  \-i\t  \t  vpon  the  lappc  of  Aarons       4    Alio  j  bullocke,a!)d  a  ramme  forpcace  of-  '""le  offering.the 

«?,n',w;,i',5';^    *"'ghc  care,  &  vpon  thetiumbeofhis  right  hand,  frings,  to  offer  bofore-tlie  Lorde,  anda  meateof-  P"«»5'''|'.>'< 
dxu  •flic*.  suw  vpon  the  great  toe  oflus  right  foot.  tnijg  mingled  w  ith  ojle :  ror  to  day  the  Lord  wil  "  *^ 

24  Then  Mofes  brought  Aarons  (onnes,  and  appeorc  vnto  you. 
put  of  the  blood  on  the  lap  of  their  right  earcs,       j  ̂Thcn  they  brought  that  which  Moies  com- 
andvpon  the  thiBubes  of  their  right  handcs,  and  mounded  before  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congre- 
vpon  the  greatcoes  of  their  right  fecte,  anlMo-  eation,and  all  the  aflbnhlydrewneereand  flood 

fes-lprinkled /As  rf/z  of  the  blood  vpon  the  Altar  Dcfore  rhe '  Lord.  0  Befotetheahir, 
roundabout.  r,  ,  5  (For  Mofes  had  faid.  This  is  the  thing,  which  *''"*''^e'»»y 

25  Andhc  tooke  thefatandtherumpc,  and  the  Lord  commanded  rhatycflioulddo,andthe  *''^**'* 
all  the  6t  that  was  vpon  thcinwards,and  thekall  glory  of  the  Lord  (hal  appcare  vnto  you) 
of  the  liner,  and  the  tivo  kinJncis  with  their  fat,       7  Then  Mofes  laide  vnro  Aaron ,  Drawnecrc 

andtherightfliouldcr.         '  totheAltar,  and  offer  thy  finne  offering,  and  Ay  j  5  ̂  c  j» 
i6  Alfo  he  tooke  of  the  badcet  of  the  vnlea-  burnt  oflfring,  and  make  an  atojiement  for  d  thee  ynderftaLmg  «T 

ueiied  bread  that  was  before  the  Lord,one  vnlea-  and  for  the  people :  offer  alio  the  offering  of  the  tbii  place,  Ebt.j.^ 

uened  cake  and  a  cake  of  oyled  bread ,  and  04ie  peopk,and  make  an  atonement  for  them ,  as  the  *"''  7'*7' 

wafer,  &  put  them  on  the  lat,  and  vpon  the  right  Lord  h.-»th  commande^d. 
Ihoulder.  8  f  Aaron  therefore wentvnto  the  altar,  and 

*bctiaia4i,  27  Spheput*allInA3ron$hauds,&inhis/bns  ki!ledthecalfeofthe(inneofiring,wIiich>vasfor 
k       hands,  and  fhooke  it  to«nd  fro  before  the  Lord,  himfelfe. 

'"^'ij^tfr       28Afta-,Mofestocikethemoutoftheirhands, .     j>  Andthefonncs  of  Aaron  broi-^jhttheblood 
■u't\.h  I-  A  hurm  them  vj>or  the  altar  for  a  burnt  offring:  vmohim,  andhedipthls'fingcrinthebloodj.-ind 

fif  thefe  were  coiifecrations  ;for.a  fweete  faiiour  put  it  vpon  th«  homes  of  the  Altar,  and  powred  ' 
which  were  made  by  firJVntothe  Lord,  tba  reft  ofthe  blood  at  the  foote  of  the  Altar. 

.       .\    ;-, .       25)  Likewife  Mofes  tooke  the  breaft  of  the       10  Bi;t  the  fatar.d  thekidneisand  thekallof  •  t  1  • 

,..,■•,„;,(  isunme  of confecr3tion£,and  fhooke  it  to  and  firo  the  liuev  ofthe  finne  offring,  he  «■  burnt  vpon  the  '(,,„"  order  ind ^4A  •!  before  the  Lord :  ;€r  it  was  Mofes  "portion,  as  Altar,as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes.  fo  they  were  buret 
the  Lord  had  commanded  r^ofes,  ,11  The  flefli  alfo  and  the  hide  hee  burnt  ivith  when  the  totd 

^0  Al(b  Mofes  tooke  of  thesDointing  oylc,  fire  without  the  hofte.  ftnt  dowrie  fit*. 
\'-  and  of  the  blood  which  was  \7>on  the  Altar,  and      ,i%  After,  hec  flewe  thehurnt  offring,  and  Aa- 
*-  ^rinkled  it  vp^n  A^ron,  vpon  his  garments,  and  rons  fonncs  brought  vnto  him  the  blood,  which 

'^'"  vpon  Iiisfbnnes,  and  on  his  fonncs  garments  with  l^jprinckled  round  about  \-f  on  the  Altar. 
him :  fo  he  fanftified  Aaron,his  garments,and  liis    .  J  5  AUb  theybrought  the  burnt  offering  vnto 
fon»ies,and  his  fonnes  garments  with  him.  him  with  the  pieces  thereof,  and  the  head,and  he 

ji  ̂   Afirerward  Mofes  &id  vnto  Aaron  and  burnt  rA*»»  vpcn  the  Altar, 
his  fonnes.  Seethe  the  flefliat  thcdooreof  the       14  Likewife  hec  did  wath  the  inwards  and  the 

C  Atifcedoore      STabemacle  ofthe  Congregation,  and  there  legs,  and  fbunit/A?w  vpon  the  buintdffering  on  f  *!'  ilii!mnfl>>e 
ot  the  court.         *  eate  itv/iththe  bread  that  is  inthebafket  of  the  altar.  vnderfloode  ofthe 

*fi«Aji..j».        coiifecrations,  as  I  commaunded,  faying,  Aaron       I J  f  Then  hee  offaed  the  peoples  offering,  ftcn6c«  which 
'*'''**'*'  and  his  fonnes  fliall  eate  it,  and  tooke  a  goate,  which  v\'as  the  finne  offering  wfreburctafiei^ 32  But  that  which  rcmaineth  ofthe  flefli  and  forthepeople,andfievvit;andoffieditforfinne,  »«ieH- 

of  the  bread,nia!l  ve  burne  with  lire.  asthefirfl:  .  '  . 
jj  And  ye  (hall  not  depart  from  the  doore  of      16  Soheoffredthcburntofftring,andprcpa- 

the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  feiien  dales,  red  it,according  to  the  maner. 

,  J    .       .        Vntill  the  dayes  of  your  Congregation  be  at  an       17  He  prefented  alfo  the  meat  ofR-ing,  and  fU- 

febt^mMT        cnde:  *  for  feuen  dayes, /i«'<i/fe«I^<^,ftaU  he  led  his  hand  thereof,  and  *bdidc  the  furntfacri-  *£«ii>j8« 
\tidii,  t<^''''ccrateyou,  fice  ofthe  morning  he  tw^trijaTOonthf  altar. 

■  ̂   18  He 



Nadab  andAbihu  buint. Lcuicicus. Beafts  deane  and  vncleane* 

J  of iTie  bnllocke 
asdtbeiammr. 

h  Recaofe  tlve  li- 
nt waineere  [he 

Sin^uirie  which 
WIS  the  vppcr 
eod/bcreture  he 
iifaydtocume 

i  Or  piaifcdfot 
the  peo(ilr. 
*t.M*e.2i. 
*Centf.^.A. 

».cbrott.-;.i, 
a.mtu.i  14,1 1. 

|0r,24H(  AjhoMt- 
firioj. 

1  !>  He  flc'.v  alio  the  liunockc ,  ami  the  ramme  out  Icauen  befidc  the  altar :  for  it  is  moft  holy : 
for  the  pcicc  oHiir.gs,  that  was  for  the  people,  &  ij  AnH  ye  (hall  cace  it  in  the  holy  place,  be- 

Auioiis  tonnes  brot;lic  vnto  him  the  blooil,which  caufe  it  is  thy  duetieandthy  fonnes  duerie  ot'  the 
he  iprinklcd  vpon  the  Altar  round  a'coiit,  offerings  of  the  Lorsd  itade  by  fee :  for  fi>  I  ain 

J ̂   VVidi the  foofdie  buUocke,  and  of  the  commanded. 

ranime,the  rumpe,  &  that  \vh;ch  couereth  the  in-  14.  Alfo  the  *  iliaken  bread  and  the  hcaue  "Exod.tf^^ 
vvai  ds,and  the  kidneis,and  the  kail  of  the  liner,  (lioulder  (liall  ye  eate  in  a  ||  cleane  place :  thou,  I  Orywhm  u  m 

20  So  they  Inid  the  fat  vpon  the  brefts,  and  he  and  thy  fonnes,&  thy  «  daughters  withthee :  for  '""'J""'^^^'  ̂  
burnt  the  fat  vpon  the  Altar.  tfiey  are  giuen  as  thy  ||  duetie  &  thy  fonnes  duety,  a„d  mVuldeti  0} 

21  But  the;  brefts  and  the  right  QioulderAa-  ofthe  peace  offerings  ofthe  children  of  KJael.  thepticeoffe. 
ron  f  hooke  to  &  fro  before  the  L«M:d,as  the  Lord  i  j  The  heaue  nioidder,  nnd  the  (haken  breaft  ""B*  "'ght  be 

had  commanded  Mofts.  fhall  they  bring  with  the  offerings  made  by  fire  f/°-,fj,'  ̂   ̂^J^ 
22  So  Aaron  lift  vp  his  hand  toward  the  peo-  ofthefat,  tofhake«>toandfrobeffiretheLord,  thcit  daughters 

ple,and  ble/lcd  thein,and  h  came  dov/ne  from  of-  and  it  (halbe  thine  and  thy  fonnes .with-thee  by  a  ™'3''« «»««  of 
tring  the  (inne  offrim',  and  the  burnt  otfring,and  la  we  for  eiier,;is  the  Lord  hath  commanded.         them.js  >iro  of  the 

thepeaceoffrings.  i^^  f  *  And  Mofes  fought  the  goate  that  was  ̂ [^".fhearft 
2  J  After,  Mofb  and  Aaron  went  into  the  Ta-  offered  forfiiine,andlo,it  was  burnr:thercfore  he  borne.ardthe 

beinacle  of  the  Congregation,  and  came  out,ajid  was  angrie  withF.leazar  and  Ithamar  the  fonnes  ̂ '^"  '""be, 

i  blclfed  the  people ,  *  and  die  glory  o  f  the  Lord  of  Aaron,  which  were  f  left  4//«*,fay  ing,  *             ̂ ^'^'  Chap.ia. 
appeaieil  to  all  the  people.  .17  VVherefere  haue  ye  not  eaten  the  finne  of-  \o,%^htoTf<,r. 

24  *  And  there  came  a  fire  out  from  the  Lord,  fring  in  the  holy  place,  feemg  it  is  nr>oft  Holy  ?  "o". 

and  confumed  vpon  the  Altar  the  burnt  offering  and  ̂ orfhath  giuen  it  you,  to  beare  the  iniquitie  r  ̂*","''"*'*"V 
an<.l  the  fat :  which  when  all  the  people  faw,  they  oi  the  Congregation,  to  make  an  atonement  for  nedaj  Nad^b them  before  the  Lord. and  Abihn, 

♦3H«i»«.J4.6r  »«. 
«l,l,chre.i^i. 

■  Kfit  taken  of 
the  alui ,  which 
wai  fern  from  hea« 
uen.and  endured 
lilUheeaptiuitie 
of  Babylon. 
b  I  will  puni(k 
them  that  Teruc 
mee  other  wile 
then  I  haae  con> 

maoded,  notrpa* 
ring  the  chiefe, 
that  the  peof  le 
BUT  f*"*  *<><1 
praifeiny  indge* 
meat!. 

II  gaue  thanks,and  fell  on  their  faces. 

CHAP     X  feS  Beholde,  the  blood  of  it  was  not  brought  »^    ̂ ^ 
i  ■H^d,t,,niM,h»^e burnt.  6  jV,,lm:>,»»ith!i, thm^  wthin the holy pbcc: yce fliould hauc catcH « in  g  Ttoil.Nadalv 

bHtihtPrltlitmighimt.    <,  ThtPniflt  xrtforbiddetiwinf.    thC  hoIy  place,*as  I  Commanded.  sndAbiho. 
BVt  *  Nadab  and  Al)ihu,  the  fonnes  of  Aaron,  r.^  And  Aaron  faid  vnto  Mofes ,  Bcholde,this  ̂   Mofe?  bare  with 

tooke  either  of  them  his  cenfor ,  and  put  fire  day  g  haue  they  offered  their  finne  offering-,  and  MVr"iI!"hii"'t'e°j?' 
therein,  and  put  incenfe  thereupon,  and  offered  their  burnt  offering  before  the  Lorde,  and  fuch  forowliutda'Ah 
a  ftrange  fire  before  the  Lord ,  which  he  had  not  things  m  thtukffotteji  are  con;e  vnto  me-.If  I  had  not  leaue  an  ex- 
commanded  them.  eaten  the  finne  ofE^ing  to  day,fhould  it  haue  bene  *J"P''  f°  forgine 

2  1  hcrefwc  a  fire  went  out  from  die  Lord,  acceptcdjnthe  fight  of  the  Lord  ?  'j;,fl™  ,7,",g„fle'' &  deuoured  them :  fo  they  died  before  tihe  Lord.       20'  So  when  Mofts  heard  if, he  wash  content,    ihe  comtxiande. 
mcot  oIGod, CHAP.    XL 

I  Ofifttfitiifijhu  mi  krdts,  trbfcifUe  tUtiit,,  md  winch  btt tmcltAtie, 

J  Then  Mofes  (aid  vnto  Aaron,!  his  is  it  that 

the  Lord  fpake,  laying,  I  will  bee  >>  Cuiilificd  in 
them,  diat  come  nere  me,  and  before  all  the  peo- 

ple I  will  beglorified :  but  Aaron  held  his  peace. 
4,  And  Mofes  called  Millael  andElxaphan 

thefbnneofVxxicl,  the  vncle  of  Aaron,  &fayd 
vnto  diem.  Come  ncre,cary  your  ||  brethren  from 
before  the  Sanftuarie  out  of  the  hofte. 

AFter,thc  Lorde  (pake  vnto  Mofes  andto  Aa» 

c  As  though  he 
lameniedtor 

thena.prefcirirg 

ron,(aying  vnto  them, 
2  Speake  vnto  the  children  oflfrael,  and  fay, 

*  Thefe  are  the  beaftes  which  yee  » fh.^  eate,  a-  *Gini.tAii»*, 
5  Thenthey  went,  and  caried  them  in  their  mong  all  the  beaftes  that  aie  on  the  earth.  ^.^J•at^^>.t^. 

coats  out  of  the  hofte,as  Mofts  had  commanded.       j  Whatfbeuer  patteth  the  i>hoofe,  and  is  do-  mj.  eMe."     .'" 
6  After,  Mofesfayd  vnto  Aaron  and  vnto  E-  uen  footed,  and  cheweth  the  cud,,  among  the  b  Heenoteth 

leaxar&  III  lamar  his  fonnes,  =  Vncouer  not  your  bcaftes,rfiatfhalyeeate:  foure  forts  of 

heads,  neither  rent  your  clothes,  leaftvedie,  and       4.  But  oftheni  that  cHfew  the  cud,ordiiude  the  ̂"^"J|[j"udd« 

yoaTcarBaU  s'rfe-  ''^^^  vvr.idicome  vpon  al  the  people:but  let  your  hoofe  oncly,  of  them  ye  (hall  not  eate:  as  the  ca-  onely,  and  fome aioD  toGoJsiuft  brethren, all  the houfe  of  lirael  bewaile  the  bur-  mel,bccaufehechewcththeaid,anddiuidethnot  haueonely  the 

iudgement.  ning  which  the  Lord  hath  "^  kindled.  thehoofe,he(halbevnclcanevntoyou.  foote  clefc  otben 

de*!*!' '.*^*  7    ̂ ^  "**^  "°^  ̂'^  """^  ̂ ®™  ̂^^  '^'^'^^  '^^  ̂^       5  L  ikewife  the  conie,becaufe  hcc  cheweththe  ""/jj"  h,'",?,  * 
d'iVdeftroying     Tabemacle  of  clie  Congregation  leaft  ye  die :  for  cud,and  diuiderh  not  the  hoofe,  hec  fliallbevn-  hoofc  deft :  the 
Nadab  and  Abihu  the  anointinj;  oyle  of  ttie  Lord  u  vpon  you  :  and  dearie  to  you.  fourth  bi  I'l  cbew 
thechiefe.and  me-  ̂ ^,  jj^)  according  to  Mofes  commandement.  6  Alfo  the  hare,  bccaufc  hce  cheweththe  cud,  '^'  f"''?"^''-^^ 

"prthe'yrepent"'  «  f  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Aaroi^dyjaft  and  dioidetknot  the  hoofe,  hee  Ihalbe  vncleane  '^li'X°XlT 
\0r,dTtr.kethat'         9     Thou  flialt  not  drinkc  wine no/(|ftrone  tovou.  eaten. 
rmknhdrwikt.      drjnkc,  thon,  nor  thy  fonnes  with thee,jH|hci|f'ee      7*Andtherwine,bec3ufeheparteththch6ofe  «i^«f.<.i8. 

come  into  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation,  and  is  cloiien  footed,  but  cheweth  not  the  cad,hc 
left  ye  die :  this  u  an  ordinance  for  euer  through-  Ihalbe  vncleane  to  you.  ^  ̂^^j  ̂ ^^iijj  ̂ j, 

.    out  your  generations,  ^  8  Ofthcirtfle(hfhal!yeenote«tc,fcd  their  hereby  loi  a  trme^ 

10  Ihiit  ye  may  put  difference  betweenethc  caikeifefhal  yee  not  touch  :/£rtl.ey  fhallbevn-  *« y  (hould  be  dif- 

holy  and  die  vnholy,  and betweene  the  cleane  &  cle^c  to  you.  nlelVom'tbi'  *"**" 
the  vncleane,  9  f  Thefe  (hal  ye  entc,of  all  that  are  in  the  wa-  ̂ emile^ 

Ti  Ar>d  that  ye  m.ny  teach  the  children  of  If.  ters  :whatfoaicrhathfinnesand  fkakfinthewa-       ' 
rael  all  the  ll.itutes  which  the  Lonle  hathcom-  ters,inthefeas,or  intheriucrs,themlhalyee?tc. 

manded  them  by  the  II  hand  of  Mofes.  to  Butaltha&haucnotfnncsnorfkalesinthe 

12  f  Then  Mofesdiidvnto  Aaron  an^vnto  (jSTorin  theriuers,of.aUthat  Jmoouethinthe  ^,„<)„"d  „" 
Eleazarandtolthamnrhis  fonnes  tliat  wercleft,  waters,  and  of  all  eliuing  things  thatare  in  die  ,'he!iinie. 
Take  die  meat  ofl^ering  that  rcihaineth  of  the  of-  wacers,thev  fhalbe  an  .abomination  vnto  you.        «  -v*  thejr  whitb 

irinys  of  the  Lord,made  by  fire,  and  eate  it  with-      1 1  Thc)-,I  (ay,fhall  be  an  abomination  to  yo\i:  ̂ '?«  "f  B«w- 

lOr,(»mnijp*M, 



MeatescIcaneindvflcJeanc.                           ChapAij.  Purifying  of  women.    41 
yee  (halnoteatt  of  their  flefli,  biitfhall  «bhQrre      36  Yet  ̂ hefguntainesaodweUes  where  there 
their carkels.  jspleutie.ofuacu-fhalbecleane  Lbutthacwliich 

12  Uhatfoeiier  liath  not  fins  nor  {kales  ip^iiC  *■  touche:hchcrr<:arkcifcs,llialbe  vnclcane.^       '  kSomnchoftk* 
watcrs,cliac  Ih.albe  an  abomination  vnro  youi  S7  AndifthercFjUoftheirdeaicarkeis  vpon  «•«"»«  touchech 

ij  ̂ ThcfelJ-iail  yehauealfoinabomjnatioa  am Teede  ,.  y\hicfa  vfetluobefowe^^  itlLallbe-"' 
anongthefoulcs,thty  ll^lnotbecaten:/erthey  clcane. 

(Or, f>w>«<«,«iK    arean'abominatioD,dieegle,andthc|igoliiaiike,  j8  But ifanyIwaterbepb\7redvponthc feed,  •  Hefpeikcthof 
mikiorttkt.        and  the  ofjircy  :                       ^  and  there  faldt'their  dead  carkci?ch,creCD,it  fl-.af  ["!J^''*"|^j' '''"'• 

14  Aifothevu!tur,,&thekiteafi:erhiskiiKfe,  bevncleanevnto  you.                                        !t^be"ow«n. *"* 
ij  Andallraueiis  afterthcirkinde:  ■   S9  IfalToanybcaftyHbereofyemay  eatc,dic, 
1 6  The  oftrich  alTo,  and  the  night  crow ,  and  he  thit  toiichcth  the  carkcis  thftepf  fiiaJl  be  vn^ 

|Or,fttciiiw.       the  I'lfeamcaw,  and  the  hauke  after  bbkinde:  cleane  vncill  the  euen.   . ,    '  ■-                       -    ■ 
17  Thehtleo\vlealfo,andthecormorantjand       40  Andhcthatea:ethofthecarkcisofit,fhalI 
thee^reat-owlc.  v.^lh  his  clothes  and  be  vnclcanc  vntil  the  cuen: 

I0r,farfhyi,,          18  Alfoche||rc<Ilhankeamldiep£licane, and  heealfo  thatbeareththc  carkcis  bfit,  fiialwafh 
the  fwanne :  his  cloches,  and  be  vncleane  vntil  the  euen. 

1 9  The  Itorke  ajfo  ,  the  heron  after  his  kinde,  41  Euery  creeping  th'ng  tJiercfore  tljat  qeei 
and  thelapvving,andchebacke:  peth  vpon  the  earth  Ihalbe  au  abqnunation ,  «*/ 

20  AlfoeiieiYfoulc)  creeperh<irgoethvpon  not  be  eaten, 
allfoure/uchlhalbeanai^omiiiationvntoyou.  42  VVhacfoeuergoeth  vponthe  breaft  ,  and 

21  Yet  thtfefhallyeeate;  of  euery  foule  that  ri'haproeuergbethvponallfoure,orthatHathma- 
l^r  itutnolfw-  creepcth,  <!B</goeth  \'pon  all  ibure  >vhich  |,haue  nyfeetc  among  all  creeping  things  that  aecpe 
*»Si  iHth<i>  ftnt.    their  feete  and  l^s  all  of  one  to  leape  v\  ithall  vp-  vpon  the  earth,  ye  fl-al  not  cate  of  thenijfor  they 

on  the  earth,  Hialbe  abomination. 

22  Ofrhemyeflialleatethc-fejChegrafliopper  4J   Yee  flial  not  pollute  your  felues  with  any 
f  Thefe  weftctt-  after  his  kinde,  &:  the  t  folean  after  his  k^nde,  the  thing  that  creepeth,  ncithermake  yourfelues  vh- 
tjioekindasof      hargol  after  his  kinde,&  chehagab  after  his  kind,  cleanc  v,iththem,neither  defile  your  felues  there- 

grarti^ppett,            2  J  Tut  all  o/ifeir  foulcs  thatcreepe ci^-haucfouTe  by;yeft!alnoc,ieay5bedef  leJby^hem, 

'ptoledykalviTa.  ̂ ^^^^^^y^'"'*'^'^^''^^'^^^^  44  For  1  ani  Jie  Lord  your  God:  beiahdified 
24  Forbyfuch  vefhalbe polluted:  vvhofoeiicr  th€ref(^e,andne!chply,foi:lamholy,and;denle  ■"  Wr  ffi;we?!»_ 

touchetfa their cajkeis,lliaibe  vncleane  vnKvthe  hot  your  felues  with  any  creeping  thijig  ,  that  "ha'ie?ii'emt!»b« 
euenijr^.  creepeth  vpon  the  earth.   :                     .     .'     his  people,). Pee. 

gOoiofthe           2)   Whofocuer  alio  gbeareth  of  their  carkeJs,  ;  .4)  ForlamtheLordc  th»t  brought  youput  i.ij. 

tanpe.               flial  ivafh  his  clothes,£nd  be  vncleane  vn'.ill  euen.  bf  the  land  of  Eg\-pt ,  to  be  voiir  God ,  ahd'thac 
2^  Euery  heaA  that  hath  clawesdiuided,  and  you  ihouldbehoK-jforlamholy. 

I  Or,  Uih  not  hi,    ̂  li  ""^^  ciouen  footed,  not  cheweth  the  p.id,ftich  4^  This  is  the  law  of  bealts ,  and  of  foi  Jes,  and 
fi»tclou€Hmitfo.  .fl:aroe  vncleane vnto  you  :  euery  one  that  tpH-  ofeueiy  liuing thing  tliatmooueth  in  the. waters, 

cheth  them,  Qialbe  vnckane.     .                  ...  andofeum' thing  that  creepeth  vpon  theearth; 
:    27  Andwhatfoeuergoeth  vpon  hjjpB^yes  a-  47  That  there  hiay  be  a  difference  betivene  the 
mong  all  maner  beaftes  that  goeth  on  all  foure,  vr.ckane  &  cleane,  &  betwene  the  bead  that  may 
fiich  thalbc  vncleane  vnto  vou:whofo  doth  touch  be  eaten,  Si  the  b^  that  ought  not  to  be  eaten, 
thcircarkcisthal-evncleane  vntil  the  euen.       >  -CHAP.     XII. 

28  And  he  that  beareth  their  C3rfc£is,(halvi'afh  »   ̂   lartt  kt-mt  -acaun  jhouU  be  fmiU  ifitr  tbiir  ditmt. 
his  cloihes ,  and  be  vncleane  vutill  ihe  euen :  for  '*'•"■ 

fuchfiia!bevnclane%'ntoyou.  A  NdtbeJLo'i;d{pakevntQMores,nn'in^, 
29<fAiroth£fe{halbeyncleaneto  vouaT^ng  l\     2  Speake  vntochecfaidrenofirrad,and 

thethingsycreepeandDiouevp.onthec^rthjthe  fav,When  a  woman  badi  brought  fonJ^feede,and 
h  Thegwene       vveafel  &  the  nnouft,  &  the  l^llfrogjafcer  his  kind:  i»me  a  manchilde,fiieefhaibe  vncleane  »ieiien  >  St>tli«be»hrf 

on?h."Ier     -     ?°  AlTo  the  rat,aDd  the  li,zard,and  the  cham^  ;4aies,likeasilieisvnd^e  whcnlheisfwapart  )['t\!l'ou'f^,r 
XOr^cQCidili.        leon,and  the  rtcllio,and  the  rtiolie.                  '  for  her|!*dX:afe.          .                                       10  her. 

J I  Theftfhall  be  vncleane  to  you  among  all  i     (*Andintheeight  dav.theforelkinofthe  C'l/^^w". 
that  cre';pe :  v.hofoeuerdoeth  touch  them  when  f*iW<f/fle{hfl.albecircumci(ld)  •                    ,    \^'"''^^''^' , 

they  be  dead,  ihalbevnckanevntill  the  euen.  4     Andfhe  ihalconcinuein  the  blood  ofher  *f,**"'" 
J2  Alfov/hatfoeueranyofthedeadcarkeifrs  pmifying three  b'andthirtiedr.yes  :  Ihe ihal touch  b  Bendes  the  fiift 

ofthemdoth  fal  vpon,  (halbc  vncleane,  nhether  .  po^haloned  thing,,  nor  come  into  the  "^  San^au-  feocndjjej. 
I  As  a  bottel  ot     it  be  velfclof  wood,orrainieiit,or '  fkin,or  (kke  .aric^vntil  the  time  of  her  purify  ingbe  out,         '    f  "^'i  '?"''^'  "* 

•"22'-  whatfoeuer  veffel  It  be  that  is  occupied,  itflqlbe  ]"  $■..  iutiflh&beare  a  mayde  chUde,  then  fiiee  d  Tbj.t'i^.into- , put  in  the  vwter  as  vncleane  vntil  the  ciKin ,  ̂  fhalbe  TOcIcane  two;^  ̂ veekes,  as^vhen  ihee  hath  the  ccan  gaie.tia 

•/»  be  purified.  herdifeaferandlheftialcontinueinthetloodof  >f'»'' [°"'><*''««- 

J  J  But  euery  earthen  v€fly,Mhereinto.  any  of  her  purifying  three'fcore  and  lixedayes.               e  Twiftroiong. 
^                      them  falleth ,  whatfoeuer  is  within  it  ihalbe-vn-  6    Nowe  whenthedaycsofhcrpurifvingare  raaociJiJe.  * 

CI>*t«.iS.          cleane, and* ye (haJbreakc it,  out,  (v\haheritbcforafonncorforadaughter) 
34  Ailmeatealfothatihalbc  caten,ifanyy^*  fheflialbringtothePricftalambc  of  one°yeeTe 

water  come  vpon  it  ftialbe  \ ilcleaDO.^  all  di-inke  olde ibr  ttburnt  pttering,and  a  yoii^pigeon  or  a 

that  fhall  be  drunke  inally«f/5  vellds  (hall^be  vq-  turtie  douc  for  a  finne  offring,vRto'the^ore  of 
cleane.     -         -'  •  '          ...      -       '  r -.  tfac^  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation.                 f  Whrre  y  barat 

jy   Anil- everything  that  their  carkcisfaHA-pu  7  Who  (halofter  it  before  the  Lord,&  make  "'^""'S'r''^    . 
on  fhalbevncleane:ihefornace  or  the  pot  n,albe  an  atonement  for  her:  fo  Ihe  fhalbe  purged  of  the  *»'"'""<""  • 
brokcn:j'V  they  are  Vn(lfane,&lhaibe  vncleane  ifiueofheTblood.thisisthelawforhertIiathath 
vnto  you.  borne  a  m?Ie  or  female. 

F  8   Eut 



Thedifcerningof    '^v'-l                              Leuiticus.  leprofieiniheflenu 
feir.if6cTh»«J   ■   8    Bntiffli«fef  b'ehotaMetobrlng^iafnbe,  19  AndinthepJaceof  ybUe  there  be  a  white' 
Vrfw;'  ' """^    ̂ "  ̂^^"^  ''-"'"S  ̂^^°  *'^'"'« '  o"^  *w6  yong  pige-  fwclling.or  a  white fpoc  fome what  reddiOiat  ilial *2.ukez.z4.        ons:theonefora  burnt  ofFring  ,  and  the  Other  be  feene  of  the  Pricft. 

for  a  finne  oftring :  and  the  Pricft  (lial  make  an  zo  And  when  the  Fiieft  feeth  it ,  if  it  appeare 
atonement  for  her  -.fo  (lie  fhalbe  cleane.  lowerthen  the  fkinne ,  and  thehai're  thereof  oe 

CHAP.     XIII.  '^gc<^ i"!:^  white,  yPrieft then  fiial pronounce 
t  l^hKtcoHjtdcrinom  the  Vritft  ought  to  obftrue  in  imiging  j'''"  ®  vncleane  .for  it  is  a  plague  of  leprollCjbro-  g  None  were  tt. 

tbcltfrop,    i^j  the  bUckf  Ipator  ikuh-ifj  Mdthtkyrit    ̂ Cnout  in  the  bile.  empted, hut  if th« 

"/'''' ^•"»"»'-      ,      ,  .  21  ButifthePrieft]ookeonit,&thcrebeno  himva''cle"nrh*'' 
MOrepuet  the  Lorde  Qiake  vnto  Mofes ,  and  ̂ J''"':^  haires  therein ,  and  if  ic  be  not  lower  then  w«  put  o""  frooT to  Aaron,ray  ing,  the  fkin,biit  be  darker ,  then  the  Prieft  (hall  (hiit  a^ong  the  peo- 

:    a,  Themanthatlhaljiaueintheflcinneof.his  him vp faien dayes.  ple^s  appearetb 

Pcili  a  fwelling  or  a  fkab„  or  a  white  fpot,  fo  that        22  And  if  it  ipread  abroad  in  the  flc(h,y  Prieft  pheieoi^NDnu"* 
sThjtitmaybe    in  the  fkinne  of  Aaflefh  ̂   ic  be  like  the  plague  of  '^lal  pronounce  him  vnclcane,/er  iris  a  fore.        14  &  b/hing  vi- 
luipeacdtoDe      jeprofie ,  then  he  (lialbe  brought  vnto  Aaron  tlic  ̂ i  But  ifthe  fpot  continue  in  his  place  ,  and  zuH,  2.Chio!s<s. 
cheicptie.            Pneft,pr  vnto  one ofhisfonnes  the  Priefts,  grow  not,itisabuniing  bile  :thcreforethePrieft  *"* 

$     And  the  Prieft  (hal  looke  on  the  fore  in  'hall  declare  him  to  be  cleane. 
the  fkirine  of  Aa  flefli :  if  the  haire  in  the  fore  be  .    24  ̂   If  there  beany  flelh,  in  whofe  fkin  there 

b  Thit  is,(htunl(c  turned  into  vvhite,and  the  fore  feeme  to  be  ̂  low-  's  an  bote  burning,  &  the  quickeflefh  of  the  bur- 

iD.&l>aoweMlicn  athentheflcihneofhisrieai,itisaplagucofle-  ninghauea'' whitefpot,fomwhatreddilliorpale,  h  ifh.eliauej 
'  ' "  ''          prolie  :  therefore  the  Prieft  llial  looke  on  him,  2  j  Then  the  Priell  ftnl  looke  vpon  it  -.  and  if ,"'''''« 'i'>" '"  '•■* 

t  L6r.fMtpo.iMie   and  f  pronounce  him  vncleane  -.  the  haire  in  that  fpot  be  changed  into  white,  &  it  [„,"'„  '"^^"'^^ 

*'"•'.                       4     But  if  the  white  (Jiot  be  in  the  fkin  of  his  appearelowerthen  thefkinj^itisalcprofiebro-  vvj>aft«li'a?ed. fle'h  and  fecme  not  to  be  loiver  then  the  fkin,nor  'ien  out  in  the  burning :  therefore  the  Pricft  fhal 
the  haire  thereof  be  turned  vnto  white ,  then  the  pronounce  him  vncleane :  for  it  is  the  plague  of 
Prieft  fhal  ihut  vp  him  that  hath  the  ptague,feuen  leprofie. 
dayes.  26  But  iftha  Prieft  lookeon  it :  and  thei-e  be 

J     After,  the  Prieftfiiallooke  vpon  him  the  "o  white  haire  in  the  fpot,  andbeno  lower  then 

^nhr.vthiiifis.    feuenthday,  andifthepiaguefeemc-f-to  him  to  the  offtfr  fkin,  but  be  darker,  then  the  Prieft  fhall 
nbide  ftill ,  and  the  rlagne  growe  not  in  the  fkin,  Ihwt  him  yp  feueti  dayes. 
the  Prieft  llial  fhut  him  vp  yet  feuen  dayes  more.  27  After ,  the  Prieft  ftial  lookeon  him  the  fc- 
6  Then  the  Prieft  fliall  looke  on  him  againc  "cnth  day:  if  it  be  growen  abroad  in  the  fkinne, 

e  A«  hauiog  the  the  feuenth  day ,  and  if  the  plague  be '  d3rke,and  th<:n  the  Prieft  flial  pronounce  him  vncleane  -.for 
skin  drawes  loge-  the  fore  gio  we  not  in  the  fkinne ,  then  the  Prieft  "  is  the  plague  of  leprofie. 

iLh°'lUacun^'<    ̂ ^i3'tpi'onounceliimcleane,/eritisafl{ab:there-  ,    ̂^  And  if  the  fpot  abide  in  hisplace,notgrow- 
him. '          ■*     ̂ ore  he  fha!  wafh  his  clothes  and  be  cleane.  *ng  w  the  fkin ,  but  is  darke ,  it  is  a  i|  rifing  of  the  !  OTyfvtOmt. 

7  But  if  the  fkab  gro\v  more  in  the  fkin ,  af-  burning  -.  the  Prieft  ftial  therefore  declare  him' 

terthat  he  is  feene  of  t*he'  Prieft  for  to  be  purged,  cleane,  for  it  is  the  drying  vp  of  the  burning. 
he  ftialbefeeneofttic  Pricft  yet  againe.  '  29  ̂ Ifalfoa  man  or  woman  hath  a  fbreon 8  Then  the  Prieft  flialconfider,  and  if  the  -the  head  or  in  the  beard, 

\Or,bt^yititi-     fka'.i  II  grow  in  the  {kin,  then  the  Prieft  ftial  pro-  '    'J  o  Then  the  Prieft  fhal  fee  the  fore :  and  if  it 
'a'"^'      %.-    v  "oimce  iiirn  d-vncleane?/*)- it  is  leprofie.  appeare  lower  then  the  (kin ,  and  there  be  in  it  a 

bodi'lyd'JSfar      9    f  whcn  the  plague  of  leprofie  i-:  in  a  man,  fmalyelowihaire,then  the  Prieft  ftial  pronounce  iWhichwasaot 

hitdifcaffwas'not  he  ftialbe  brought  vnto  the.PrJeft,  him  vncleane  :/or  it  is  a  blacke  fpot,  and  leprofie  or°e"(manertb7i 
imputed  to  iiim         1 0  And  the  Pricft  ftial  fee  fci«  .• '  and  if  the  ofthehcadorofthebe.ard.                                 in  any  other  part 

c?od  "tho»' iiT     ̂"'^3^^"n  ̂ *  ̂^"^  ̂   y  fkinA  haue  made  the  haire  5 1   And  if  the  Prieft  looke  on  the  fore  of  the  °f '•>«  body, 

wete'the  puni'fti-    vvhite,and  there  be  raw  flefti  in  the  fwelling,  blacke  fpot,  and  if  it  fecme  not  lower  then  the mentolGnne.           r  r  It  is  an  old  leprofie  in  the  fkin  of  his  ilcfh:  fkinne,  nor  haue  any  blacke  haire  in  it,  then  the 
and  the  Prieft  fhal  pronounce  him  vncleane ,  and  Prieft  fhal  ftmt  vp  him ,  that  hath  the  fort  of  the 
fial  not  f]iutJiimvp,for  he  is  vncleane.  blacke  fpot,feuen  dayes. 

lOr^lutili.              I  z  Alfoifthe  leprofie  II  breake  our  in  the  fkin,  52  After  ,  in  the  faienth  day  the  Prieft  ftial! 

and  the  leprofie'couerall  the  fkin  of  the  plague,  looke  on  the  fore:  and  if  the  blacke  fpot  growe 
from  his  head  euen  to  his  feete ,  wherefoeuer  die  not,andtherebeinitnoyelowehaiie  ,  and  the 
Prieftlooketh,                          ,  blacke  fpot  feeme  not  lower  dien  the  fkinne, 

,                           r  J  Tlien  die  Pricft  fhal  confider  :  and  if  the  jj  Thcnheefhallbefhauen,but<^ff/i/(?ftfof 
leprofiec6uerallbisflefh,hefhalpronouncethc  thcblackcfpotfhalhenotfhaue  :  butthePvieft 

e  For  it  it  not  that  plague  to  be  ̂  cleane ,  becaufe  it  isall  riimed  into  '  ftiS!  ftiut  vp  hint^  that  hath  the  blacke  fpot,  feuen 

'  akiaieoUhikt!       14  But  ifr^^j-^  4?'rawflefhonhim  whcnhee  IS  54  And  the  feuenth  day  the  Pricft  fhal'lookij 
which  hathnot'    feene, he  fhalbe  vnclcane.           ■'  ontheblackefpot  randifthcblackefpotgrowe 
the  fleflvraiv  a»         ly   For  die  PriefVfhalfectherawc  f!cfh ,  and  not  in  the  fkinne,  nor  feeme  lower  then  the  «?<>«>• 
theleptorie.         declarehim  to  be  vncleane : /ortherawe  flcfti  is  fkinne  5  then  the  Prieft  fhal  cknfe  him ,  and  hcc 
f  Th3ti»,de<h.    f  vncleane,  r/prt-r/irric  is  thelepf-ofie.  fball  wafti  his  clothes,  and  be  oleanc. 

•j  notto'ilnd  but  it      ̂ ^  ̂ ^  '^  "-^^  ""^^"^  ̂ ^^  change  and  beturried  j  j  But  if  die  blacke  fpot  grow  abroad  in  the 
indaifoet'to  be     into  white,  then  he  flial  come  to' the  Prieft,  fleili  after  his  clerifing, 
UptoSs,                  17  And  the  Prieft  dial  behold  him:  and  if  the  jtf  Then  the  Pricft  ftial  looke  on  it:  and  if  the 

(brebechangedintb  white,  then  the  Pricft  fliall  blacke  fpot  grow  in  the  fkin,  the  Prieft  fhalt  not 
pronounce  the  plague  cleane  ,/orit  is  cleane.        -•'feeke  for  the  yelowehaire:/or  he  is  vncleane.      ̂   Heefhallnot 

pr,imt>onmt.         18  f  Thefleflialfoinwhofcfkinthereislla  37  But  if  y  blacke  fpot  feemetohimto  abide,  "t5oweh>itVbc'' 
bile  and  is  healed,  and  that  blacke  haire  growc  therein,  the  blacke  ibtie.oi  no. 

fpoc 



and  in  the  garment. Chap.xiiij. Clenfing  of  thclcpcr.    141 

1  By  fukertnir, 
or  )ny  other  iD> 
coaacnicnce. 

m  la  fignc  of 
(oxowe  ̂ nd  la* 
Iiicnti:i3n, 

B  Either  i»tol(eB 
o!  monrDing.oc 
fot  itue  nf  in- 
{(^iBgoiherc. 

fpoc  is  bealeJ,  he  it  ckanej^nd  die  Prieft  fhall  de-  waq?ejor  out  of  the woofc. 
clarchimiobe  deane.  J7  And  if  it  appcarcftillin  the  garment,  or  irt 

j8   ̂   Furtherirore  if  thfre  bee  many  white  the  warpe,  or  in  the  v.oofe,  or  in  any  tiling  made 

fpocs  in  the  Ikinofthefldhof  manorwoman,     offkii-uiCjitisafprcading  ///r/e:  thou  llialt bums 
S9  Then  the  Prieft  Ihall  confidcr :  and  if  tlie  the  thing  wherein  the  pLigiie  is,in  the  fire. 

Jpots  in  the  (kin  of  dieir  fleili  he  fomewhat  darke       5  8  11  tlwiihaft  wailied  the  garment ,  or  the 
andi\hite  witliall,  it  is  but  a  white  (pot  broken  vvarpc,orthe  woofc,orwhatfbciicrthingpf  fkin 
out  in  che  (kin :  thei  efort  he  is  clare.  it  be,,  if  the  plague  bee  departed  thcrtfror ,  then 

40  Andthemonwhofchiiteis  fallen  off  his,  (lialithe  walhcdfthcfecondtimejandbecleane.  fTotheioteBthe 

head,4»;^  is  balde.fs  cleane.  J9  This  is  the  laws  of  the  plague  of  lcpro(ie  "'/|I' ''',;«  wi.^** 
41  And  ifhis  head  lofe  the  'haireonthefore-  inagarmentofwollenorlinnen,orinthe\varpe,  ricpjrted.andrttt 

]pcit./fitf  be  balde  before,he  is  cleane.  or  in  die  \\ oofe,  or  in  any  thing  of  fkin,  to  make  aii  occafion  of  in- 

4i  Biitif  tiierebcinthebaldeheadjorinthc  it  cleane  or  vncleane.  ftaion  might  be 

balde  forehead  a  uhitercddi(h  (ore,  it  is  a  lepro-  CHAP.     XII 1 1.  ""vvjjf. 
fie  (pringing  in  his  balde  head,  or  in  his  balde  3  rhtclai^mof  thbf,,^  34  ̂ „iof:hthi,t,fitUthti)/iu 
forehead.  A  ND  flic  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mofes,  faying, 

4  J  Therefore  the  Prieft  (hall  lookevpon  it,   t\     2     *Thisisthcalaweof  theleperinthe  ,^'''/^^f-'-|'^"*' 
and  if  therifing  of  the  (ore  be  white  rcddilLin  day  of  his  cleanfing  -.  that  is,  he  (liall  be  brought     '''"  "''•*' 
his  baldehudorin  his  balde  forehcad,appeaiino  vnto  the  Prieft,. 
likelqirofieinthefkinof  the  flelh,  J     And  the  Prieft  (hall  goe  out  of  the  campe, 

44  Hee  is  a  leper  and  vncleane :  r6«-e/ere  the  and  die  Prieft  nialcon(iderAiW:  and  if  theplague 
Prieft  (hall  pronounce  him  altogether  vnckanc:  of  leprofie  be  healed  in  the  leper, 
/er  the  (ore  « in  his  head.  4    Then  (hall  the  Prieft  comtraund  to  take 

4J  The  leper  alfo  in  whom  the  plague  is,  fliall  for^/wfhatis  cleanf£d,two||lparovvcsaliue,and 
baue  his  clothes  ">  vent,  and  his  head  bare,  and   I' cleane,  and  cedar  wood,. and  a  Ikarlet /ate.  and 
(hall put  a  couiriiigvpon  his  "lips,  and  (hall  cry,,  h)  (Tope, 
/dw  vncleane, /dw  vncleane.  5  And  the  Prieft  iTiall  command  to  kill  one  of 

46   As  long  as  the  difcafe  jT:alte  \'pon  him,  the  birdcs  ouer  "^  pme  water  in  an  earthen  veffcll,  c  RDnning  water, 

he  (h2lbepolluted,/'orheeisvnclc3ne:hee(l-.all       6    After,  heeftiall  take  the  Hue  (}->arowe  with  of.°fthefBno- 
dwellalo.ie,  *  withoiittuetampe_/fe.*i!f  hishabi-  the  cedar  wood ,  and  the  fKsrlet  tare,  and  the 
hitation^ff,  ,  hy(rope,  and  (hall  dip  them,  and  the  lining  (parow 

47^  Alfo  the  garment  that  the  plague  of  le-  in  thebloodof  the  (parowe.flaine,  ouer  the  piue. 
prolie  is  in,  whether  it  be  awx)ollen  garment  or  water, 
a  linnen garment,  7     Andhcftiallfprirjkle  vponhim,  thatmiif^. 

48  V\  hcther  it  bee  in  the  warpe  or  in  the,  becicnfedof  his  leproGe,rev.en  times, and  cknfe 

a  Or  thecttemO" nie  which  (halbe 
vfedinbitpub 
"aiioiL 

^OrJiitUtirJei. b  or  birds  wl  i:li 
weteperniiited 

to  be  eaten. 

diihin  the  garment  or  in  the  lldn,or  in  the  warpe,-  clorfies,and(haue  off  all  his  haire,  ami  vva(h  himr  red  to  the  ( 
or  in  the  woofc ,  or  in  .any  thing  that  is  made  of  Cdfc  iq  water,fo  he  (halbe  cleane :  after  that  ftiall  P'"'*  of  oihw». 

c  Whether  it  be  °  (kin,  it  is  a  plague  of  lepro.le  and  (halbe  (h^w-  he  come  into  the  hofte,  but  (hall  taiy  vvit.hout  his 
garment, «ffell,ot  cd  vnto  the  Prieft.  tent  feuen  dayes. 

jtAumtDC  J  3  -j-j^ jjj  jjjg  p^ief^  Q^all  Cgg  jj,£  p]2gug  ̂   and       9^    So  in  the  feuenth  dav  he  n.all  ftianc  of  alt 
Quit  vp  it  that  huth  the  plague,feuen  dayes,  his  haire,  Jo.'/;  fiis  heat!  and  his  beard,  and  his  eye 

Ji   Andft-.alllookeontheplaguethe  fetienth  broives -..  euen  all  his  haire  fliall  he  (hiauc.and  fhalt 
day:  if  the  plsguet^'ovvinrheg^mentor  inthe  \ya(hhis  clothes,  and  fl:allwa(h  his  f!e(hiinvatier;. 
vvarpe,orintbe  vvooft, orin  the.(kinne,orinJuiy  (ohe'fiiaUbe cleane. 
thing  diat  is  made  of  ik'Vjiejthat  plague  a  a  fret-  10. Then  in  the  eight  day  he  (halttake  two  hee 
ting  kprcficand  vncleane.  la.mbes  without  -  blemifli,  and  an  ewe  lambeof  a  e  whlrh  hithoo 

J2   And  hee  (hall  burne  the  "armcnt ,  or  the  yeereold  without  bkmLQi,  .-uid  three  tenth  dealcs  in^peifeaion  io- 

warpe,or  the  woofe,  whethtf  it  be  wollen  or  lin-  of  fine  flower  for  a.meate  offering,  mingled  witli' ""'  °""''^'- 
ncn,  orany  thingthatismadeof  fkinne,wherein  oyle, 'andapinteof  oyle.  f  Thii  oieaforc  i*. 
the  plague  is:  for  it  is  a  fretting  lepro(ie,ri*rf/(?rff    H    And  the  Prieft  that  rraketh  him  deane  Hhtew  :scalled 

■    ,  itlhalbe  burnt  in  the  fire,  ''      ,  (hall  bring  the  man  uiirch  is^:o  be  made  cleane,  jj*^^',?^^"""^'' 
ji  IfthePi  left  yet  fee  that  the  plague  Pgrowc.  and  thoPe  things,  betoreth6Lord,at  the  doore  9f.  fnmeauu«?^' 

nptinthegartnenc,orinthewoofe,o?ipwna^oe-'  the  Tabernacle  cf  the  Congregatio.*!.  ; 
uer  thing  of  (liinne  it  be,  '      .     '12' Then  the  Prieft  (hall  take  one  fambe,  and,' 

54  Then  the  Prieft  (hall  commaund  them  to  ofer  him  for  a  trefpalTe  offering,  arid  the  pinte  of* 
wtiih  the  thing  wherein  the  plague  is,  and  he  (hall  oyle,and*ll)ake  them  to  andfro  before  the  Lord.  •£*aJ,»j  14., 
fliutitvp  feuen  dayes  more.  ij  And  hee  (liall  kill  the  la.mbe  in  the  place 

55  Againe  the  Prieft  ftiallooke  on  the  plague,  where  the  (injicoffiing  andthe  burnt  offring  arc 

after  it  is  wafhed:  and  if 'the  pbgue  haue  not  (lai,nc,e>M*n-in  the  holy  place:  for  as  the  *finne  of-  *0"VT-1' cLnngcd  his  1  colcmr,though  tbeplague  haue  fring  is  the  Priefts, /sis  the  treipaffe  offring: /or 
fprcad  no  further,  it  is  viicleanc:  thou  flialt  burne  it  is  moft  lioly. 
it  ic  the  fire, /Jric  is  airet  inward,  f  whether//;*  14  So  the  Prieft  (hall  taT^e  of  the  blood  ofthe- 
fpot  bee  in  the  bare  place  of  the  whole^or  iu  par:  tre{priffe  offring,  and  put  it  vpon  the  lappe  of  the 
thereof.  right  eare  of  him  that  fhall  be  clenfed,  and  vpon. 

t.6  And  if  the  Prieftfe^that  the  pl.^gue  bee  thethumbeof  his  right  handjOnd  vpon  thegreat  . 
darker,  after  that  it  is  wa(hed,  hee  (hall  cut  it  out  toe  of  his  right  foote. 
»f  the.gannentjQr  outof  the  fkinncjor  qutof  dia     i.j  The  Prieft  fnalalfo  take  of  the  pintcofoilct 

F  i.  and. 

f  Bdt  abide  ftill 
iDoneplace,ai 

t|  Bnt  remaiae  » 
ic  did  bctoce. 

T  Ornhethetit 
be  io  any  bare 
place  befoic,  or 
behiadc. 



CIcnfing  the  leper.                                          Leuiticu*.  Leprofieinanhouft. 
and  po;vrc  it  into  the  palmc  of  his  left  hand,  plague  of  leprofie  in  an  houfe  o  f  the  land  of  your 

^Ehr.thifingirof      i6  AndchePridtlhall  diphisf  rishtfingcr  in  pofTeflion, 
hutiihthmd.       theovle,chatisinhiskfthand,andfprinkieofthe  5;   Then  he  that  oweth  the  houfejfhall  come 

oy  le  with  his  finger  feiien  times  before  the  Lord .  and  tell  the  Prieft,  laying,  Me  thinke  there  is  like 
17  And  of  the  reft  of  the  oyle  thrtisinhis  apbgiie*/  /f/'fo/f*  in  the  houfe. 

handjfhall  the  Prieft  put  vpon  the  lap  of  the  right  36  Then  the  Prieft  (liall  commaund  them  to 
eareof  himthatistobcecleanfed,  and  vponthe  emptie  thehoufe  before  thePrieftgoe  into  it  to 

.-  rfiumbe  of  his  right  hand,  and  vpon  the  great  toe  fee  the  plague,  that  all  that  is  in  thehoufe  be  not 

f  f  ir.w«i  tht      ef  his  right  foote,  f  where  the  blood  of' the  tref-  made  vncleane,and  then  ftiall  the  Prieft  eoe  in  to 

l2o&          Pafl"e ottering ,.^;;«r.  fee  thehoufe, 18  But  the  remnant  of  the  oyle  that  is  in  the  J7  And  heftiall  marke  theplague :  and  if  the 
Pricftes  hand,  hee  Ihall  powre  vpon  the  head  of  plague  be  in  the  walles  of  the  houfe,and  that  there 
him  chat  is  to  be  clenfed :  fo  the  Prieft  fhall  make  he  ||  deepefpot5,greenifti  or  reddiOi,  which  feeme  \OrJ,Ueiintip^r 

an  atonement  for  him  before  the  Lord.       -.  to  be  lower  then'the  wall,                                   boUawt  firtket, 
1 9  And  the  Prieft  (hall  offa-  the  finne  ofFring  j  8  Then  the  Prieft  fiiall  go  e  or.t  of  the  houfe       "^ and  make  an  atonement  for  him  that  is  ro  be  clen-  to  the  doore  of  the  houfe,  and  Ihall  caufe  to  Ihut 

fed  o  f  his  vncleanneffe :  then  after  fhall  hee  kill  ̂ p  the  houfe  feuen  day e. 

the  burnt  otlring.                    '■                _  39  So  the  Prieft  ftiall  come  againe  the  fe- 20  So  the  Prieft  dial  oSev  the  bunnoffrin?  and  wenthdaytandifhefeethattheplaguebeincrea- 
thc  meat  otfring  vpon  the  altar:  &  the  Prieft  ihall  fed  in  the  walles  of  the  houfe, 
make  an  atonement  for  him  :fo  he  ftiall  be  clcane.  40  Then  the  Prieft  ftiall  commaund  thcmto 

■f  E*'-  *M  hatlc*!!      2 1   But  if  he  be  poore,and  f  not  able,thcn  he  ake  awa>'  the  ftones  wherein  the  plague  »,  and 
not  M!  It.           ̂ i_^j]  i^j.-^g  Q^g  lambe  fora  treipafle  offring  to  be  they  fhall  caft  them  into  a  j]  fowle  place  without  J)r,ftaii:id, 
S  ̂'^'"d'"  j  "      ftial^en,  for  his  reconciliation,  and  a  g  tenth  deale  the  citie. 
Ewd'id'iV        9f  fine  flower  mingled  with  oyle, for  a  meace  of-!  41  And  hee  fhall  caufe  to  fcrape  the  houle 

feting  wichapinceof  oyle.                                 '  within  roundcabout,  and  powTe  theduft,  that 
2  X  AKb  two  turtle  doues,  or  two  y ong  pige-  they  haue  pared  otf,  without  the  ciric  in  •»  an  vn-  m  Where  carieat 

ons,as  he  is  able\  whereof  the  one  ftiall  be  Jl  (inne  clcane  place.                                                      were  call,  and  o- 

offering,  and  the  other  a  burnt  otfeiing,  42  And  they  fliall  take  other  ftones,  and  put '''^'^^''''!''"''" 
2  s   And  bee  ihall  bring  them  the  eight  day  for  them  in  the  places  of  thofe  ftones,  and  Ihall  take  beTberewiti"^ 

his  clenling  vnto  the  Pri'cft  at  the  doore  of  the  other  morKr,to  plaifterthe  houfe  with.                jnfe&ed. Tabernacle  ofche  Congregation  before  the  Lord.  43  Butif  thepla^iecone  againeandbreake 
24  Then  the  Prieft  ftiall  take  the  lambe  of  out  in  the  houfe,  after  that  hee  hath  taken  away 

the  trelpafle  ofFring,  and  the  pinte  of  oyle,  and  the  ftones ,  and  after  that  hee  hath  fcraped  and 
t  Of.MlpBer     the  Prieftftiall  b  ftiake  them  toandfro  before  plavftered thehoufe, 

ftn^t^Mfsftukea  ̂ ^  ̂ °^^-  4+  T^en  the  Prieft  Oiall  come  and  fee:  and  if 
teindfio.               2j  Andheftiallkillthelambeof  thetrefpaffe  theplaguegroweinthehoufe,itisafreatingle- 

offeiing,  and  the  Prieft  Ihall  take  of  the  blood  of  profie  in  the  houfe :  it  is  th:refore  vncleane. 

the  trdpafleoffTing,andputitvponthebpofhis  4>  And  hee  fhall  °breake  do wne  die  hoafe,  "'''^"''j^*''^ 
right  eare  that  is  to  beedeanfed,  and  vpon  the  with  the  ftones  of  it,  and  the  timber  thereof,  and  pun^a'aowne diumbe  of  his  right  hand,  and  vpon  the  great  toe  all  the  (!  morter  of  the  houfe,  and  he  fhall  carrie  u  vetr?  43. 

of  his  right  foote.  them  out  of  the  citie  vn:o  aa  vnckane  place.       jOi',**/?. 
z6  Alfo  the  Prieft  fhall  powre  of  the  oyle  into  ̂ 6  Moreouei'he  that  goeth  into  the  houfe  aH 

^ihr.mtitht        thepalmeof  his  ownef  left  hand.  the  while  that  it  is  Ihtitvp,  hee  Qjall  bee  vncleane 
P^liuoftbtPntfi,      27  So  the  Prieft  ftiall  with  his  right  finger  vntiilthecuen. 

/eft  Mod,             fprinkle  of  the  oyle  that  is  in  his  left  hand,  feuen  47  Hee  alio  that  neepethtnthe  houfe  ftiall times  before  the  Lord.  \va(h  his  clothes :  hee  likewile  that  eatech  in  the 

"28  Then  the  Prieft  fhall  put  of  the  oyle  that  hoiire,ftiall  walh  his  cloches, 
is  in  his  hand,  vpon  the  lap  of  the  right  eare  of  48  But  ifthe  Prieft  Ihall  come  and  (ee,that  the 
him  that  is  to  becleanfed,  and  vpon  the  thumbe  plague  haue  (pread  no  further  in  the  houfe,  after 
of  his  right  hand,  and  vpon  the  great  toe  of  his  the  houfe  be  plaiftercd,the  Prieft  ihall  pronounce 

lOrt-mhtrethi       rightfoote:  vpon  the  place  |lof  the  bioodof  the  thathoufecleane,fortheplagueishealed. 

;S»^«i-     frefpafleoffring.                  '^^    .  .  ̂   ̂ .^  49  Ihen  ftiall  hee  uke  to  purifie  the  houfe, pui,Mvtr}e  11.         29  But  the  reft  of  the  oyle  that  is  in  the  Pnefts  two  fparrows,and  cedar  woodland  olkarlet/<zf*,  o  it  feeme  th  tbit 
hand,he  fhall  put  vpon  the  head  of  him  that  is  to  andhyflbpe.                                                       thu  was  a  lace  et 

be  deanfed,  to  make  anatonement  fdrhim  be-  jo  And  hee  ftiall  kill  one  fparoweoucrpure  h,""^e°o  the"*"* fore  the  Lord.  water  in  an  earthen  veflell,                                  wood,andro«i$ 
30  Alfb  hee  ftiall  prefent  one  of  the  turtle  51  And  fhall  take  the  cedar  wood,  and  the  made  a  fpriolile: 

j  Whether  of       doues,or  of  theyong  pigeons, '  as  he  is  able:  hyftbpe,  and  the  fkarlet  lacewvh^ht  liue  fparow,  ''■^  Apoftle  to  (he 
tbem  he  can  get.         ̂   j  Such,I  fay,as  he  is  able,  the  one  for  a  finne  and  dip  them  in  die  blood  of  the  flaine  fparo\ve,  ;,  jj,*^j|  "^^^ 
y)>.,btpdnthi'     otfring,and  the  other  for  a  burnt  otfringJl  with  the  and  in  tfie  pure  v.ater ,  apd  Iprinkle  the  houfe  fe-  Ett.j.iy. 
mutioffnng.        meareoffring:  fb  the  Prieft  (hall  rirake  an. Ttone-  uen  times: 
1  TTiis  order  ii     ment  ftirhim  thatisto  becIenfcdbeforctheLord.  Ji  So  fhill  he  clcrifcthe  houfe  with  thcblood 

ippoynted  foe          jj   This  is  the '^  lawc  of  him  ivhich  hath  the  of  thelparoVvc,ahdisiththepnrewater,andwith 

I'rhi't'dcc^teih     plagueof  Icprofiejwho  is  notafJleihhiscknllng  the  liue  (parow,  and  with  the  cedar  wood,  and 
that  no  plague  Bot  w^fiff'^'wAo/f.  With  the  fiylTope,  and  with  the  fkarlct //Tcir. 
punKhment  con-        jj   ̂   The  Lord  aifo  fpakc  to  Mofes  and  to  J?  Afterward  he  ftiall  let  ooe  the  line  Iparow 

»""^«*"'»"^^."'i-  Aaron;(:n'ing,                                             '  out  of  the  f  towne  in  the  f  broad  fieldcs:  fo  tE*'-""'- 
deoce°an<fris'          ̂ 't  VVhcnyc  become  vnto  the  land  of  Cana-  ft-all  he  make  atonement  for  the  houfc,and  it  Ihal  *r'L'^,'u-^'* 
fcodiog.             anrth:cb  Igiueyoujnpofleflion,  if  I'fendtbe  be  clcane.                                                     "''    '' 

54  This 



The  purging  of  Chap.xvjcv).  vnclcanc  iflucs.    43 

54  This  is  the  law  for  euery  pbgue  of  leprofie  1 8  If  hee  that  hath  an  ifllic  of  fecde  doe  lie 
'Cbtp.ii.jo,        and  *  blacke  fpoc.  with  a  woman,  they  fhall  bothwalhthenifducs 

J)  And  ofthe  leprofie  of  the  garment,  and  of  vvithwatcr,andbe  vncleanevntillthceuen. 
the houfe.  '9  ̂   Aifo  when  a  woman (liall  hauc  an  iflUe, 

lOr/ifmi.               $6  Andofthc||fwclling,andofthe(kab,and  4«<fhcrinucinher||fielli(lialbeblood,(heihalbe  XOrJtcu f»i, 
of  the  white  fpot.  put  apart  feuendaycs:  and  v\hofoeuertouchetb 

17  This  is  the  lawe  of  the  leprofie  to  teach  her^fhalbevncleane  vntotheeucn. 

+  Ei'.w«i»Jj7o/"  f  whcnizriinjis  vncleanc,  andwhenitiscleane.  20  And  whatfoeuerthelieriivponinherffe-  ?  Tlutij.whcB 
thfvnci,Ani,ir-in                        /- u  4  D     v^r  paration,  ihalbc  vnclcone,  ajid  cuerv  thini?  that  ̂■«- 1'"'' I"" thtitjoftbl  C  H  A  P.     XV.  n.    r        u  n    il  i  J  a  flnwics.wbcieby 

*kmt.  ».  ,,.  r«.«;.«rcyp-^^,«x<6.t,«c/,««,,)7»,,  i».A»rM.»  '^'•■hctcthvpon.flialbevncleane.  ^   „  (he  Ufcp^r.tefro aii<iu<,mett.  ji  Thechtktmoflfratlmitnbtjtfmtitjrom         21    VVhofoeuer  alfo  touchcth  her  bcd  ,  lliall  bcrhjfSjnd,  from 
tUvncimmrfe.  wafli  his  clothes,Si:  walL  himfelfe  with  »vater,and  ihc  i  abcmacU  & 

MOreouertheLordfpalcevntoMofes,  andto  flialhcvncleancvntorhceiien.                            [r'horS'^ 
Aaron, dying,  2>  And  whofbeiier  touchcth  any  thing  that    "''  "* 2     Speakevntothe  children  of  Ifraci,  and  fay  Hie  fate  vpon,rtul  walh  his  cIothcs,andwalh  him 

vntothcm,  Whofbeuer  hath  an  idiie  from  his  feifein  warer,andflialbevncleanevnto  thceuen-. 
a  Wborefetde     aflclh,isr  nclcane,6:'r<j(</?ofhisiffue.  2^  So  that  whether  hce  touch  her  bed,  or  any 

o'te"of»vt*^i«'      3     Andthisfhalbchisvncleannesin  hisifTne:  thin^  whereon (heehathfit,heelhall be  vncleane 
cf  naiute  iffue-.b  at  "'^'''hisflefhauoydcth  hisifliic ,  or  if  his  flefhbe  vntodieeuen. 
fiis  frcret  part.       ftoppcd  from  his  ifllie ,  this  is  his  ̂  vncleanneflc.  24  And  if  a  man  lie  with  her,and  the  flewres 

b  OtiDethmg         ̂   Eucry  bed  whercon  hee  lycthtliat  hath  the  of  her  (iparation>>  touch  him,henialbevncleane  h  Ifanyoftcr 

b^"«ndcMe"       i'fueihall  be  vncleane,  and  encry  thing  whereon  feutndaycs,  and  alkha  whole  bed  whereon  hee  vn^ieanncire  d,d 
."'"*"*•         hefittethflulbevnclcane.         ̂        °  lieth,  fhalbe  vncleane.                                         IbSeU^h^ J  VVhofoeuer  alfo  touchcth  his  bed  (hall  waili  2  J  Alfo  when  a  womans  ifliie  of  blood  run-  man  that  ccmpa. 

his  clothes,and  wafli  hin-felfe  in  water ,  and  (hall  neth  long  time  befidcs  the  time  of  her  f  floures,  "«d  *'«  •  f^^'"  * 

be  vncleane  vntill  the  euen.  '  or  when  Ihe  hath  an  iirue,longer  then  her  floures,  ̂ °  q°  "'T!1 
6  And  he  that  fitteth  on  any  thing,  whereon  all  the  dayes  of  the  ilTue  of  her  v-ncieanneiTe  (he  |  'IIi.'j^I^Viqu. he  fate  that  hath  the  ilTue ,  fliall  walh  his  clothes,  (halbe  vnclenne.as  in  the  time  of  her  floures. 

and  n'alh  himfelfe  in  water ,  and  Hialbe  vncleane  2^  Eueiy  bed  whereon  ihee  lieth  ( as  long  as 
vnrilltheeiien;  hcri(ruelafteth)(h.ilbetoherasheribed  of  her  i  Sh»Ibevn«lejiie 

7  Al(()hethattouchtththefleniof  himthat  feparation:  &  whatfoe«erfheiTttethvpon,f!ialbe  a« 'he  bed  where- 

hath  the  iifuc ,  fhal  wafli  his  clothes ,  &  w3(h  him  vncleane,as  her  vnclcannes  when  (he  is  put  apart.  ̂ ^  hid  herna'tB. 
felfcin  nTiter,and  (halbe  vncleane  vntill  the  euen.  27  And  whofoc-uer  toucheth  thcfe  thingj,lhall  rail  difeafe. 

8  If  he  alfo,  that  hath  the  Kfue,  fpit  vpon  him  he  vncleane,&  (1  all  wa(h  his  clothcs,&  vvalh  him 
e  On « hom  the  that  is  ckane,  <: he  flial  walh  his clothes,and  wafli  felfe  in  water,and  (halbe  vncleane  vnto  the  euen. 

1^^''^'°*^       ̂ ^'^^^f^iny^a.tei,3iu.Uha^\Dc[cznevntm'xhe  28  Butif  (he  beclenfedof  heri-Tue,then(hc                 .    . 
euen.         •  ^all  i"  count  her  feuen  dayes,  and  after,  1  tie  (hall  *^  After  ihetimt 

dThewotdrig-        9    And  what  draddiefoeuer  hee  ridcth  vpon,  be  cleane.                                                      t    tli«fteisi«6- 

wh«e on"''  '"""^  '^^"^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^  ''^"^'  (lialbe  vncleane,  29  And  in  the  eight  day  (hce  (hall  tjke  vjitb  """^ 
ijdetb!""  ""          '°   And  whofbeiier  toucheth  anv  thing  that  her  two  Turtles  or  c^%o  yong pigeons,  and  bring was  vnder  him ,  fhalbe  vncleane  vnto  the  euen:  them  vnto  the  Priefl ,  at  the  doore  of  the  Taber- 

andbethat  beareththofer^/n^; ,  fhallv.afh  his.nacleof  theCongregadon. 

cloihes,  and  walh  bmfclfein  water,  andlhallbe*     30  AndthePriefllhalmakeoftheoneaiTnne. 
vncleane  vnri'l  the  euen.                            ■  offi  ing.^andofthe  other  a  burr.t  offering,  and  rhe 
-  II  Likewife  whon.lbeuer  hee  touched!  that  Pritlhialirskeanatonement  for  her  before  the 

hath  the  iil'iie  (and  hath  not  v.'alhed  his  han-^s  :n  Lord,fortheirfueofher  vncleanneire.                   '          ,    ,'     : 
\yater)  (],a!  •  nafh  his  clothes ,  &  wafli  himfelfe  in  ̂   i   Thus  flail  ye  ̂  feparace  the  children  of  If-  T  Seejng  t^edo<} 
water,  and  (halbe  vncleane  vntill  the  euen.  racl  from  their  vncleanneife,  that  they  dye  not  «i  •«5"i«''»  o(his, 

*  Ci^6.i9.             1 2  *  And  the  veffel  of  earth  that  he  toucheth,  their  vnclcannefle ,  if  they  defile  my  Tabernacle  aeTvvVcal'notb* 
which  hath  the  ifliie,  fiialbe  broken  :  and  eucry  tliat  is  among  them.                                            his,"meptoBr veflel  of  v/ood  (halbe  rinfcd  in  water.  52  This  is  the  laweof  him  that  hath  an  ifliie,  fil'li  and  finnesb* 

e  Thatiibere-         1^  But  if  he  that  hath  an  iflue,bee  clegnfed  of  and  of  him  from  whome  gocth  an  ifiue  of  feede  pofg^^wi-hthe 
flaTeInd  bcbltH    ̂\^  '^^"^'  '^"^  ̂ ^' ''"  '^^""^  1^™  ̂^"^^  ̂ V "  ̂°'  ̂ bereh'  he  is  defiled  :  Chnft.aad  fo  «^« 

lediheteof.  his  clepjifing ,  and  uaih  his  clothes ,  and  walh  his       ??  Alfo  ofherthacis(icke  of  her  floures,  and  ksme'to  dcttil 
flelh  in  pure  water :  fofballhebccleane.  of  hiinthathathantnningiffiie  ,  whether  it  be  aHl-sfc 

14  Then  the  eight  day  hee  fhal  take^  Vnto  him  man  or  woman ,  and  of  him  chat  lyeifi  with  her 
two  Turtle  doues,  or  two  yohgpipcons,  &  come  which  is  vncleane. 
before  the  Lorde  at  the  doore  of  the  T?bcrnacle CHAP.    XVI. 
^h  *^.^^"S^«§«'^i'^''  '  a«^  IhaUgiue  them  vnto    ,  th>  Pyun  mkhthot  «»i2  ,i«-j  r.-^r  inlolh.  m,fl  Jjclf 
therrielt.  f.'tcr,  t  T^'t  fitprgoMe.   n  Thepurgingoftht  ■' 

"attciu 

>>  And  the  Pricft  n:alj  make  of  the  one  of      >7  rht  cle»f^ni<,fth  Tiitr;wt!.  ai  rhi  Trirft  confifitm 

them  a  finne  offring ,  aad  of  the  odier  a  'c  iirnt  of-      '^'■'^"  "Z^/"^*- '  »«  ̂ *'  -«•"''*  "fclmfng  fimiu. 

fring:  fothePrielt  fiiall  make  an  atonement  for  T]]^VrthenriorethcLordrpakcvntoMofes,  *af"-  *f*«^i«.i,». 
him  beforethe  Lord,  for  his '(fue.  I'ter  the  death  ofthe  two  fonnes  of  Adt6n,vvhcn 

16  Alfo  ifan^' mans  ifTue  of  feede  depart  from  they  came/f  ejfsrbcforetheLord.anddved:  •  Eisijo.io. 

f  MeanlDgjll  bit   him,  he  Qiall  \kz^\  all  his  f fldh  in  \\arcr  ,  and  be       2    And  the  Lord  favd  vnto  Mofes,  Spcake  vn-  *'^.«- "•.  „  .  . 
■"^Z-  vncleane  vntill  the  euen.  to  Aaron  thy  brother  ;  *  th-'t  he  cdme  not  at '  aU  '„,,,d  ir'o  I'e 

17  And  euery  garment  ,&-eueryft^n  where-  times  into  the  Holy  place  within 'the  vavle,  be-  Huhcft  ofalibw 
uponflialbeilTueof  fcedc  ,  fh^jbe  cuenwofhed  fore  the  Mercifeate,  which  is  vpon  the  Arke,  that  cncejyeere.ecen 

with  water jstui  be  vnclcan?Jmt<J  the  cuep,  k  dye  not :  for  I  vrtilappeare  in  the  doude  vpon  '^jl"^^^  °^ 



The  Scape  goatc.                                           Lcuiticusi  AfinncofFringforaconemcm. 
the  MerciTeate.  the  Holy  place,  and  the  Tabernacle,  of  the  Con- 

j    Alter  this  fort  fhall  Aaron  come  into  the  gregation,  and  the  altar,  then  hee  Ihall  bring  the 
Holy  place :  euen  widi  a  y  ong  bullock  for  a  finne  line  goate : 
olfring,  and  a  ramme  for  a  burnt  otfring.  2 1    And  Aaron  fiiall  put  both  his  handes  vpon 

4  He  dial  put  on  the  holy  linnen  coate ,  and  the  head  of  the  liuc  goat,  &  confefle  ouer  him  all 

I  Or,fmitiii,       fhal  haue  linncn  breeches  vpon  his  ||  flefli ,  &  (hall  the  inquities  of  the  c'hildren  of  Ifrael,and  all  their be  girded  with  a  linnen  girdle,  and  dial  coiier  his  trefpailcs,  in  all  their  finnes,  putting  them  gvpon  g  Herein  thi»  goat 

head  witha  linncn  miter :  thefe  are  the  holy  gar-  the  head  ofthegoatc,and  dial  fend /««i  away  (by  i"t"'e''g«eof 

mei'.ts:  therefore  Ihall  hee  walh  his  fieih  in  water,  the  hand  of  a  man  appointed)  into  the  wilderncs.  b- "et^  the  (innw 
when  he  doeth  put  them  on.  22   Sotliegoaiclhallhcarevponhioiall  their  ofthepeople.ifa. 

5  '  And  hee  ihal  rake  of  the  Congregation  of  iniquities  into  |the  land  th.t  is  notinhabited,and  5;-4- 

the  childTcn  of  If5aci ,  two  hcc  goaces  for  a  iiniK  he  Ihall  let  the  goate  goe  into  the  wildernefle.      |  ^■'"- ''"  '*"' "■/" 
otfring ,  and  a  ramme  for  3  burnt  ofiring.  2j  After,  Aaronihailcomeinu^theTaberna-     *'*  ""'* 

6  1  hen  Aaron  thai  offer  the  bullocke  for  his  cle  of  the  Congregation,  and  put  off  the  linnen 

*  heir.f.7.          finne  oiiering,*  and  make  an  atonement  for  him  clothes,  which  he  put  on  when  hee  went  into  the 

felfe,andfbrhishoufe.  '  Holy  p!ace,3nd  leauc  them  there. 
7  Andhcdiall  takethctwoheegoates,and  24  Hee  Ihall  wafh alio  his  flcllr  with  water  in 

-^                        prefent  them  before  the  Lord  at  the  doore  of  the  bthe  Pioly  place,  and  put  on  his  owne  raiment,  ••  f"  tJieeoun 

Tabernacle  of  tl;e  Congregation.  and  come  out,snd  make  his  burnt  offring,and  the  ̂j^t'txo'"'l''i8^*' 
.8    Then  Aaron  flVal  calt  lottes  ouer  the  two  bumtoffringof  thepeople,  and  make  an  atone-  ""'  ""  ""''  ' 
hee  goates:  one  lot  for  the  Lord e,  and  the  other  ment  for  himfelfe,and  for  the  people, 

b  inEbiewitij     for  the !>  Scape goate.  2j  Alfo  tfie  faitcof  thcfinneotieringfhallhc 
callfd  Aiszsi,           p    And  Aai  on  (hal  offer  the  goat,  vpon  which  bwnevponthealtar.                        ^ 

7mclmx^nJ7^clc  the  Lords  lot  fhal  fal,&  make  huu  a  fine  offring.  26  And  hs  that  coiied  forth  the  goat  m//?^  the 

Smai,"whjherthij      10  Butthegoat  on  vvhich  the  lot  riiallfallto  Scapegoat,fIiahv2fiihiscloche5,&:  walh  his  fleth*" gojtcwjstentimt  be  the  Scape  goate,  ilialbeprcfcntedaliue  before  in  water,  and  after  that  fhnll  come  into  the  hofte.  j*- 

tsrheiifscllcd    the  Lord,to  make  reconciliation  by  him,c^  tolet  27  Alfo  the  biiiiocke  for  thelinne  offering, 

bfcjniHfu'amot  ̂ '''"  0°^  (as  aSc.ipegoatejintothe  vvildcrncffe.  and  thegoare  for  the  finne  offnng  ( wliofe  blood 
oiired,  but  ;eiu  in-  •      1 1   Thus  Aaron  fhal  offer  the  bullocke  for  his  was  brought  to  make  a  reconcilution  in  the  Ko- 
ro  tnt  lieCcK^i     finnc  offring,  and  make  a  reconciliation  for  him-  ly  place )  (liall  one  *  carie  out  without  the  hofte  «  chop.e.jojittr, 

ve.-fe  11.             fdfe,and  for  his  houfc,  and  QiallkiU  the  bullocke  to  be  burnt  in  the  fire,with  their  IkinneSjatid  with  'J-"i 
for  his  finne  offring.  their  flefh,and  with  their  doung. 

12  And  hee  fhaltake  a  cenfer  full  of  burning  28  And  hee  that  burneth  them  fhaUwafh  his 
coles  from  off  the  altar  before  the  Lorde,  and  his  clothcs,and  wadi  his  flefli  in  water,and  afterward 

faandfuUof  fweeteincenfe  beaten  (lnall,&  bring  come  into  the  hofte.        •,       !                < 
«  TheHolieftof  »{ within  the '  v.nyle,  sp  ̂ So  this  fhalbeanordinance  for  euei-vnto 

•".                        I J  And  flial  put  the  incenfe  vpon  the  (ire  be-  you  :  the  tenth  daj'  of  the  =  feuenth  inoneth,  yee  '  ̂'''i'''  ***  1^ ' 
lOr,  thef»me,       foTC  the  Lordc ,  that  the  ||  cloude  of  the  incenfe  jhall  ̂  humble  yourfoules,and  do  no  vvorke  at  all,  ̂J'";^  4"s«fteo». 
jO/,^rt(,          maycouerdieMercifeiatetliatisvpontheilTefti-  whetheritbeoneofthefamecountreyoraftran-  i.tr,sDJpiriof  ' 

nionie;  fb  he  fhal  not  dye.  ger  that  (biourneth  among  you.                           oaober.          ' 

*Hdr.9.Ji.Mi         14  Andhefhal*takeofthebloodofthebul-  jo   Forthat*dayfhailthePrieftmakeanat-  fii"n^e'&°iaftiD^ 
I0.4'                  lock?,  *  and  fprinckle  it  with  his  finger  vpon  the  onementforyontoclenfeyou:yeflialbedeane  Nnm.is.y.     '"^ 
d  Tbatlf  on  the    ̂i'-'iciftafe  '^  Eaftward:  and  before  the  Mercifcate  fromall  your  finnes  beforethe  Lord.                    "ch.fi.ij.-r. 
fide  w":ch  was  10-  dial  he  fprinkle  of  the  blood  widi  his  finger  feuen  3 1   This  0-,all  be  a  ̂  Sabbath  of  reft  vnto  you,  '  O; » "<<  *'''''» 
wardthepeopif:    times.  and  yc  fhall  hiinibkyoui- foulcs  by  an  ordinance  ̂ '^''1^^,"'"""'^ 
for  the  head  "1  the      j  j  ̂  Then  Oial  he  kill  the  goatc  th.it  is  the  foreuer. 

Weftw»'rde.°        peoples  finne  offring,  and  bring  his  blood  within  j  2  And  the  Prieft  m  whom  he  fliall  anoint,and  ™  ,}^'^7,yJ'.% 
thevaile,anddoewiththatblood,ashedid with  whomehe  fliall confecrate ( to minifler in Iiis fa-  bvGodt'commao. 
the  blood  of  the  bullocke ,  and  fptinkle  it  vpon  thers  fteade  )  fliall  make  the  atonement,  and  fhall  dement  to  fuccee* 

the  Mercifcate,  and  before  the  Mcrcifeatc.  put  on  the  linncn  clothes  and  Holy  veftments,       inhisfatheii 

16  So  hee  (hal  purge  the  holy  place  from  the  jj  AndlhalpurgetheHoIy  San(ftiiary,andthe  """°*' 
vncleanncs  of  the  cliildren  of  Ifrael,&  from  their  Tabernacle  of  the  Con?regation,and  fliall  clenfe 
trefpaffes  oPall  their  finnes;  fo  fhalhf  doealfo  for  the  altar,  and  make  anatonement  for  the  Priefles 

e  Placed  among    dieTabemacleofy  Congregation  «^  placcd  with  and  for  all  the  people  of  the  Congregation. 
them  which  ate     tfieni,  in  the  mids  of  thcirvnckanneffe.  54  And  this  flialbe  an  aierlafling  ordinance 

•i«if"/.io.        .     17  *  And  there  fhalbeno  man  in  theTaber-  vnto  yoii,  to  make  an  atonen-itnt  for  thcchildrcn 
nacle  of  the  Congregation,  when  hee  goeth  in  to  of  IfracI  for  all  their  finnes  *  once  a  yeere:  and  as  *  -•^<"'-;'».««'*<*. 
inake  an  atonement  in  the  Holy  place,  vnrill  hee  the  Lord  commanded  Mofcs,hc  did.                     *'^' 
coineout,and  haue  made  an  atonement  for  him  ~C  H  A  P     XVII 
felfe,and  for  his  houQiolde ,  and  for  all  the  Con-  ̂   ̂uf,„iff,„  mufi  u  l.ohoJ,,  ,0  the  amriof  th  r^bont. 
gregatioH  of  Ifrael.  ctt.   t  ToiiHilithe/ Mtiynotoffet.    i*  Jhcfm*}7mt*te 

/Wheteap.on  the      ig  After,  hc  flul  goffout  vnto  the  f. altar  that  bhad. 

petfimcwlsof?    is  before  theLord,&  make  a  reconciliation  vjion  a  N  D  iJieLord  (pake  vnto  Mofes,  fayi'ng'v    i 
{ied,^""^    '  "^ '    .  it,an:mialtakeofthe  blood  of  the  hullocke,,ind  /\     2     Spcake  vnto  Aaron  and  to  his  fonncs, 

ofthe  blood  of  the  goate  ,  and  put  it  vpoa  the  andtoallthechildicnofirraci,&  fay  vnto  them,     .„,     » 

homes  t)f  the  Akar  round  about :  Tliis  is  tiic  tiling  which  the  Lordhath  ̂   comman-  ̂ aA.Ye'tiut  ido'i- 
19  S«)flialhecf])rinkieof  the  blood  vpon  it  dcd.iaying,  t. y, which ritey' 

with  his  finger  feuen  limes,  d'cicnfc  it,  &  halowe  j  .Whofbeuer  ke  be  of^thc  houfe  of  IfracI  had  learned  amog 
it  from  ch;  vncleanncs  ofthe  children  of  Ifiael.  that  ̂   killcth  a  bullocke,or  lambe,or  ̂ oatein  the  f'' t^=*  '"J,""'; 

20  ̂ VVhcnhchAthmadejtiiendcofpurging  hoftc,  or  thatkiUtthitoutof  thchouc,                 omacaa- 

crifice  ot  oCipg 

4     And  t>.creo£. 



They  are  foibidilcn 
Chap, 

c  I  doe  It  much 
abliorre  it  3S 

thonjh  lie  had 
tillnl  a  maa,ai 

d  Wbcrefotuet 

*  thty  wfiemoued wiih  foulilhdcuo 

tion  CO  olFcr  it. 

*£xoi.i9.i9, 

c  Meaning,  what 
lorucr  IS  not  ihe 

lrueGud,i.Cor. 

lo.i».  plals,-.;. 
fForidoUtrieii 

fpi'ituall  vvhore- 
dome.becanre 

4  And  bringcth  it  not  vnto  the  doore  of  the 
Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  to  offer  an  of. 
fring  vnto  the  Lord  bcfoic  the  Tabernacle  of  the 
Loni, '  blood  (halbe  imputed  vnto  that  man :  he 
hath  ihcd  blood,  wherefore  that  man  (hall  be  cut 
off  from  among  his  people. 
5  Therefore  the  children  of  Ifracl  fhall  bring 

their  offi  ings ,  whicli  they  would  offer  tiabroade 
in  tlie  field,aiid  preftnt  them  i'xito  the  Lord  at  the 
tiore  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  by 
the  Prieil,  and  offer  them  for  peace  offrings  vnto 
die  Lord. 

6  Then  the  Pricftfliallfprinlcle  the  blood  vp- 
on  the  Altar  of  the  Lord  before  the  doore  of  the 

Ta'.iernacle  ot  the  Congregation,  and  bumc  the 
fat  for  a  *  Aveetc  fauour  vnto  the  Lord. 
7  And  diey  Ihall  no  mote  offer  their  offiings 

vnto  cdeuils,after  \^  horn  they  haue  ?onc  a  f  wj^io- 
ring :  this  flialbe  an  ordinance  for  euer  vnto  them 
in  their  generations. 
8  ̂   Alfo  thou  (halt  fay  vnto  them,VVhofoeuer 

be  be  of  the  houfe  of  Ifracl,  or  of  theftrangers 
faitiitowardGod    ^vhich  (bioiirne  among  them,tliatoffcreth  a  burnt 

offering  oi  facrihce, 
9  And  bringeth  it  not  vnto  the  doore  of  the 

Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  to  orter  it  vnt». 
the  Lord,  eucnchat  man  liiall  bee  cut  off  from 
his  people. 

10  «(Likewi(e whofbeuer  he  bt  oFthehoufe  of 
Ifratl,  or  of  the  ftrangers  that  {iMourne  among 
them,  that  c;:teth  any  blood,  I  will  euen fet  s  my 
faceagainft  that  pcrfon  that  eateth  Mood,  and 
will  cut  him  off  fro  .i  among  his  people: 

1 1  For  the  life  of  the  flelli  is  in  the  blood,and 

I  hauegiuen  it  vnto  you  to  effe<'  vpon  the  altar, 
to  make  an  atonement  forvoiirfoules:  for  this 
blood  (Lall  make  an  ntonemcnt  for  the  foule. 

I  z  Therefore  I  faid  vnto  the  children  of  Jfrael, 

mmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm 

it  btokeu. 

g  I  will  declare 
my  ivradi  by  ta- 

king vengeance 
on  hiui.u  cba{>. 

,xvii).  to  eatc  blood.    44 

None  ofyou  (hall  eatcblood:  neither  theftranget 
that  (biourneth  among  you,(liall  eate  blood. 

1 1  Morcotier  whofoeucr  he  be  of  the  children 
of  IfiacljOr  of  the  Grangers  tliatfoiourne  among 
them,  which  by  hunting  taketh  .iny  beafl  or  foule 

thatmay  be'' eaten,  he  (hall  powre  out  the  blood  ̂   Which  ihe  law 

thereof,  and  couer  it  with  dull:  peta,.  ,e,h  to  b« '       ,     ,...      c   II  1  ,1   •   I  •   I  1       J-    •  ea'.ei'.becaufeit 14  FortlielneoraIlflelhisliisblood,itis/<7-  udeane. 
ned  with  his  life  :  therefore  I  Hiid  vnto  the  chil- 

dren of  Ifrael,  *Yee  fliall  e.-.tethebloodof  no  *Cra.j>,4. 
)|flefli :  for  the  life  of  all  Helh  is  the  hlood  thcrof:  \OtJiuuig  ata- 

whofoeuer  eateth  ir,flialbe  cut  off.  »«"• 
I )  And  euer)'  perlbn  that  eateth  it  which  di- 

eth  a/o«f ,  or  that  which  is  torne  uith  beajis^  whe- 
ther it  be  one  of  the  (anic  countrcy  or  a  ftranger, 

he  fhall  both  waih  his  clothes,  and  wafli  himfelfe 
in  water,and  be  vncleanevnto  the  euen :  after  hec 

(>.albe|!cleane.  .  fo^'ZS''''^' 
16  Lutif  hce  wa!h  tfjim  not,  nor  wadi  his  ̂fjr\thr'iwi:/h. 

II  flefli,  then  he  fliall  beare  ||  his  iniquitie.  »uut  of  hu  finnt. 
CHAP.    XV  HI. 

J  The  Ifntlilti  ought  not  to  foUotv  f  Af  munnTi  ofthr  fg)fti- 
answiCuntunnei,  6  The  natiijfesthjtit'rvn/aafiill, 

A  N  D  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,faving, 
ri     z  Speakcvnto  the  children  of  Ifrael,  and  ,  y^  (h^iiptrrerae 
fay  vnto  them,  I  am  the  Lord  your  God.  your  ieluts  iVcni 

3  Afterthe^  doingsof  the  i.ind  of  Egypt-,  wher-  thefe  a  >ommaii. 

in  yedvvcIt.Oiall  ye  not  doe  :  and  after  the  maner  ""'  ̂°'V'*p"8i 
of  the  Lind  of  Canaan,  whither  1  will  brir.g  you,  tTan'sard  Caoa^ 
fhailyc  not  do, neither  walke  in  their  ordinances,  m  es  vfe. 

4  'But  doe  after  my  {lodgements,  andkecpe  ♦tv^-^""-  '■*^' 
mine  ordinanccSjto  walke  therein;  I  am  the  Lord  '."l  -^f'?''^  . ,  '  0  And  iheteioie 
your  God,  ,  yeoaglittofeme 
5  Yee  Oialikcepc  therefore  my  fliiuites,  and  me  alone,  a»  my 

my  I    "  
  " 

then  1 
.6 

of  iiis  fie;h  to  « vncouer  her  flame:! :  m  the  Lord.  <>;  matnaje. 

5     leeuiailKcepcttiereroremy  liiiuites,  and  meaione.ajmy 

'  iudgenients,  *  which  if  a  man  doe,  hee Ihall  /'<"P'«-. 
:n  liue  in  them :  ̂  i  am  the  Lord.  '  1"!' ',Vh„nl .    — -^-  -11  /-  1     r  •         .   '>in  her,tnoDgl> '   <l>.oncii5alcomeneeretoany  otthekinred  i;;^  voder  title 

^ffinit  e  hindring  m/irriaie. 

His  fatliers 
filler. 

His  mother. His  morhcis 
fiP.er. 

His  fifter. Mofes  may  not 
■  take  to  wire 

iSU 

His  daughter. 

St 

sn 
Kis  daughters 

tiaughter. 

H's  vncles 
v.'ifc. 

Mis  fethci-s 
Wife. 

The  wife  of 
his  brother. 

Mofes  may 

not  take  to wife. 

in 

rhe  frtcrot 
his  wife. 

His  (onnes  wife  or  his 

wiucs  daugh'^cr. 

The  daughter  of  K's 
vviucs  Ibnne  or 

daughter. 

AsM.fesJjrinntcnnc.-aamjtrimonie'viibrhevvon-.en  t!-at  Jut  arefoof  I:!'-nc  to  liiiu  ai  is  abone  rpec;fie.',foa!rocaDnnt 

Maiy  bii  fiti'r  niairy  vv::h  :he  rnr.:  Cni\.  3'cin  'he  lilie  dcgiee .  Noic  iV^.  that  b?li:lt>  the  perfons  here  ij)ecifist',therj  are 

aU'9mciiauhc>reU)atJirr(D<i0td«rccndof  iheTJiiie  \\Rt,  b«  it  ef  blood  or  kinred.  ^, 

f  4  7    Thou 



Degrees  of  kinrcdhindringttiafriage.  Leulticus.  A  repetition  of    ' 
7    Thou  (lialc  not  vncouerthe  (Iiame  of  thy       a  8  And  flial  not  the  land  tpixe  you  out  if  yee 

fiither,northefhameofthy  mochev./orfheisthy  defile  it,as  it  "fpued  out  the  people  that  were  be-  o  Both  for  tlieit 
mothcr,:hou  flialt  not  difcouer  her  lliame.  fore  you?)  wicked  martiagei, 

8     *  The  (hame  of  thy  fathers  "^  wife  flialt       29  For  whofoeuer  dial  commit  any  of  thefe  lionVidoi' ''"'"''*' 
thou  not  di(couer :  fer  it  is  thy  fathers  (hame.         abominations ,  the  perfons  that  doe  /o,  (hall  p  be  rpuTuaU  '"ore!.' 

9'    Thou  (halt  not  difcouer  the  Oiame  of  thy  cut  offftom  among  their  people.  dome  with  mo- 
'  filter  the  daughterof  thy  father,  or  the  daugh-       jo  Therefore  dial  yee  keepe  mine  ordinances  ̂ "^'"^"^  '.'"^ii  ■"''e 

ter  of  thy  mother,  whether  (hee  bee  torne  at  thatyedoenotanyof  the  abominable cuftomes,  p'*E7ihett''ci. 

borne  in  marriage  home,  or  borne  without  •.  thoulhalt  not  ditcoucr  which  hau  2  bene  done  before  you  ,  andthatyee  aiil  fw"d/o'r'"by 
otB  eiwie.        their  ihame.  de(ile  not  your  felues  therein -./er  I  am  the  Lorde  fo^c  plague  that 

10  The<hameofthyfbnnesdaughcer,orofthy  yourGod.  Godwilliend 

daughters  da'jghter,thou  (halt  not,"l  fay,  vncouer                        CHAP.    XIX. 
thei'rlhame  -.  foritisthy '  (hame.                                     u4 rrptiitionufjumrf  hn>ts AndordmimcH. 

•ft«p.io.tl. 
6  Which  is  thjf 
ile^moihcr. 

e  Either  by  fa. 
«her  cr  mother, 

t  They  are  het 
children,  whole 
fiiimeihou  bitt 
Tncouercd. 

iUi;lecrei,. 
*Chitf,to.i: 
£  Which  ihine 
vacU  doth  dif- 
couar. 

f  El,r.  thf  fathert 
brothers  wi/V, 

*Chti>.io  It. 
h  Becauie  the  ido 

liters,  among 

vpoa  fuch, 

The  (hame  of  thy  fathers  wiues  daughter,     /»  Nd  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faying, 

^    is  thy  (iftcr)  thnu    Ix     2     Spcake  vnto  all  the  Conpegatio 

were  giucnto 
(hcfe  horrible  ia- 
celts.Gidchat- 
geihhisiQtie 
waieofthcrame, 
i  Byfeeint;  thioe 
affection  more 
birntcohei  fiQei 
then  to  her. 

It  Or  whiles  (he 
liath  hcrfldutes. 

*Chai,.zo.l.- 

\ib>4>f  thtftlil. 
\Or,t»r/nktthtm 

1  Which  was  an 
tdoleof  the  Am- 
monites,  vnto 
whom  they  bur- 

ned and  facriliced 
their  children, 
a.  King 

begotten  of  thy  father  (/or  (he  is  thy  (iftcr)  thnu    r\     2     Spcake  vnto  all  the  Conpegation  of 

(halt  noSylfy/y  dilcouer  her  (hame.  the  children  of  IIrael,&  fay  vnto  them,*  Ye  Ihal  *'^*'^-  "•44.*»!' 

12  *  Thou  Ihalt  not  vncouer  the  II  (hame  of  be»  holy,  fori  theLordyourGod*who!y.  rTlia'us''''d*'f 
thy  fathers  lifter  :  fer  Ihee  is  thy  fathers  kinf-       j     ̂   Ve(hal  fearc  cuery  man  his  mother  and  ailpoliut'on'ido. woman.  his  father,and  (lial  keepe  my  Sabbaths  :  for  I  am  lattie,and  lupet. 

ij  Thou  (halt  not  dilcouer  the  (hame  of  thy  the  Lord  your  God.  ftitionboihof 

mothers  lifter:  for  fhe  is  thy  mothers  kinfwomaii.       4  ̂  Ye  ihal  not  rurne  vnto  idoles ,  nor  make  '*'''*  ""'  '""'''* 
14  *  Thou  (halt  not  vncouerthe  Hiame  of  thy   you  molten  gods :  I  am  the  Lord  yourGod. 

g  fathers  brother :  thtt  u,  tliou  (halt  nor  goe  in  to       5    ̂   And  when  ye  (hal  offer  a  peace  offering 
^■nto  die  Lord,yeii)slo.fsr  it  h  freely.  b  of  youtowne 
6  *  It  (halbe  eaten  the  day  ye  olfer  it ,  or  on  accord, 

themorow:  and  that  which  remamethvniil  the  *^*'•^7•l*• 
third  day,(]ialbe  burnt  in  the  fire. 
7  For  if  it  be  eaten  the  third  day ,  it  fliall  be 

vncleane,itll!al  not  be 'accepted.  "  c  Towit,of^-3od. 8  Therefore  he  that  eateth  it ,  (hal  bearc  his 

wife  and  of  her  daughter,  neither  (halt  thou  take  iniquitie ,  becaufc  hee  Iiath  defiled  the  halotved 
her  fonnes  daughter,  nor  her  daughters  daughter,  thing  of  the  Lord,  and  that  perfon  (halbe  cut  off 
to  vncouer  h.r  Ihame :  for  they  are  Wy  kinsfolks,  from  his  people. 

«i»t^it  werewickednefTe.  9    ̂   *  When  yee  reape  the  harueft  of  your  *a«j).ij.j». 
18  A!fo  thou  (halt  not  takea  wife  with  her  fi-  land,ye(lial  not  reapeeuery- comer  of  your  held, 

fter,  during  her  life,  to  i  vexe^'^r,  invncouering  neither  (halt  thou  gather  cheHgleiningj  of  thy  pr.^uktringt 
hei- (hame vpon  her.  harueft.  nUUimngs, 

19  *  Thou  (halt  not  alfo  go  vnto  a  woman  to  10  Thou  (lialt  not  gather  the  grapes  of  thy 
vncouer  her  ftiame,  as  long  as  (hee  is  put  ̂  apart  vineyard  c/*<t;>«,ncithCT  gather  euery  grape  of  thy 
forherdifeafe.  vineyard,6.,'f  thou  (halt  Icauerhem  for  tliepoore 

20  Moreoucr,  thou  fhalt  not  giue  thy  felfe  to  and  for  the  ftraiiger :  I  am  the  Lord  your  God. 

Z1.Z  i^ilfT°'  fi's  wife, /or  fhe  is  thine  t  aunt elc  had  dwelt  *  !-•  n  i-.-  in  r-  < 
and  ihould  d'.ve'.l,  '5  Ttiou  Ihait  not  difcouer  the  (hame  of  thy 

daughter  in  law  :/»r  fhe  is  thy  fonnes  wife:  tber*. 
fare  (halt  thou  not  vncouer  her  (hame. 

1 6  *Thou  (halt  not  difcouer  the  (hame  of  thy 
■>  brothers  wife  :  /or  it  is  thy  brothers  (hame. 

17  Thou  fhalt  not  difcouer  the  (hame  of  the 

thy  neighbours  wifebycarnall  copulation  to  bee 
defiled  with  her. 

2t    *  Alfo  thou  (halt  not  giue  thy  f  children 
This  Teemed  to  be  to  (j  offer  f/je»»vnto '  Mohch,  neither '.halt  thou 
the  chief?  a  id       defile  the  name  of  tliy  God :  /or  lam  the  Lord. 

22  Thou  ihalt  not  lie  with  the  male  as  one  li- 
eth  with  a  woman :  for  it  is  abomination. 

II  ̂   Yefhal not fteale, neither  «>dcalefallly,  &  Inthatwhici 
neither  lye  one  to  anotlier.  is  committed  to 

^  12  f  *Airoyeelhalnotfwcareby  myname-l^";^'*^"-^,^,^ 
falfiy  ,  iieirhcr  (halt  thou  deiile  the  Name  of  diy  5.,i,m4/|J,j^** God :  1  am  the  Lord. 

I J  ̂Thou  (halt  not  do  thy  neighbor  ||  ivrong,  | Or.opwc/e  h'm 
neither  rob  A.»».  *The  workemanshiie  thai  not  '>  ■^'oUnct. 

2  5  *  Thou  fhalt  not  alfo  lie  with  any  bcaft  to  abide  with  thee  vnti!  the  morning.  ifhTxt  *  *''* 
hee  defiled  therewith,  neither  (hall  any  woman       14  ̂ Thou  (halt  not  curfe  the  deafe,*  neither  *T>tuA^J&. 
ftand  before  a  beaft,  to  lie  do  vvne  thereto  :/»r  it  put  a  ftumbling  blocke  before  theblinde,  but 
is  II  abomination.  llialtfearethyGod  :IamtheLord. 

24  Yee  (hall  not  defile  vour  feluesinany  of       ij  ̂   Yee  (hal  not  doevniuftlyin  ludgement. 

thefe  things:  for  in  all  dicfe  the  nations  are  defi-  *  Thou  (lialt  not  fauour  the  perfon  of  the  poore,  *fi-iK/.tj.?.J«<».i. 

norhonourtheperfon  of  diemightic,  iwf  thou  '■'•'^''"'•''•P"'' 
2y  And  the  land  isdefiled  :  therefore  I  will  flialt  iudge  diy  neighbour  iuftly.  "  "  "■""*' 

•"  vi(ite  the  wickedne(re  thereof  vpon  it,  and  the 
land  "  (hall  vomit  out  her  inhabitants. 

prmcipall  of  all 
idolcs:  and  as  the 
lewes  write. WJ5 
of  a  great  (latute, 
and  holow  with 

in,  hautng  Icoea 
places  orcliam- 
be.s  within  him: 
one  was  to  re- 
ceiue  raeale  that 

was  offered :  ao  „        ••,      n  r 
other  turtle douet:  led,  which  I  will  caftout  l)efore  you : 
(he  thitdalhcepc 
the  fourth  a  ram: 

the  tii'tacalfe: 
the  (ixtanoxe: 
the  Tcuench  a 
child«a  This  i- 
doles  face  was 
Lke3calfe,hi< 
hands  weie  euet 
flcetched  out  to 

receiue  "iltcs:  _         _  ̂ _  „.,  i.,^,w„,^„,„„iuv.nj.i  n  iiv.iii<..i    »      .  —    .>  w^...,.  >,.^^...,v.  v..  .^.  v..     -v..   .v.      ̂ .^■. 

called'cii\mar7m:  of  c'"='anddone,which  wcrebeforeyou,and  the  flialt  loue  thy  neighboui-  as  thyfelfe:  lam  the  ij.9*,'J,'/'s.^'."""' Reade2.King.j;.j.  land  is  defiled:  Lord.  .u^n.-i6. 
liofe.io.szeph.1.4.  19  ̂ Yeefhalkecpeminc  ordinances.  Thou  q  '^s J *'<"'«'• 
*f<4-..ao..5   ll'/r  ««A/ro».     m   I  will  pnnjOithe  hod -here  fi.ch  -ncfft.ous    flialt  not  let  thy  Cttcell  gender  with  «6fr»  of  di-   l"P""»«f.<"» marnancs  and  pollution  are  (ufffj-ed.    n   Hee  comuareth  the  wicked  to  euiU  »•    •       .,.1        ,11''        r  l    tr  u       -i    nmleamare. 

tumors  and  (ntfctting,  which  corrupt  the  Itomachiid  opprefle  satore,  and  "  "^."^ '^'""'^S-  Ihou  (halt  not  (owe  thy  heldC  with 
therefore  muft  be  caftouc  by  vomsc'  minglcdyJ*i»,  neither  (lial  a  garment  of  diners 

things, 

16  ̂   Thou  flialt  not  «  walkc  about  \v\\h  tales  ̂   Asaflmderer 

amongthy  people.  Thou  (lialt  not  fft.indagainft  backebiter.or  ' 
^6  Ye(hallkeepethereforemineordinances,  thebloodofthyneighbourtlamiheLord. 

and  my  iudgcments,  and  commit  none  of  thefe 

auarell  picker. 

I  Ry  coalirotioj 

abominations  ,  aft>iU  hee  that  is  of  the  (ame  heart ,  ̂-^fchbulhalcplainely  rebuke  diyncigh- 
countrey,  as  the  firanger  that  foiourneth  among  hour,  f  and  fuffer  him  not  to  (Time, 

you 

17  0"  Thou  (haltnotliate  thy  brother  in  thine      ,.   .    ,     - '     ' .        .-...,'..  to  his  death.oc 
confpiripg  with 

the  wicktd. 

1 8  «f  Thoii (lialt not aucnge,  norbe mindfiiil.  Hl^-lif" not 

27  (For  all  tlicfeaboniinationshauethemcn  o/"»r»Mi;  .ngait^  the  children  ofthy  people,*  but  f>»'(-vfo>>  km. 



Tundry  lawes  and  ordinances.  Chap.xx.  Vnlawfiillconiunflions.    4^ 

things  as  of  linen  and  wollen  come  vpon  thee.  giiieth  his  chil  Jren  vnto  ̂   Molcch,he  flial  die  the  »  By  Molech.he 

20  f  VVhoroeuerairoliethqndniedlechwith  death,  the  people  of  the  land  ihalHtonehiinto  ""doVe'' cT  *''''» 
avvonian,  thntisalondmaid,a(Tiancedtoanhuf-  death.                                                               •    *'     *"'  -'^P'o* 
band,and  notredecmcd,norfrcedomegiiicnher,  J     And  I  !>  will  fct  my  face  againft  that  man,  b  Rf ade  Cbap. 

t  E'.r.«  iM/!«^       -j-  (he  (hall)e  fcourgcd,  but  they  fliall  not  die,  be-  and  cut  him  off  from  among  his  people ,  hecaiife  «7.'  o.SnH  n. 
fiiilLtsoT„t>(AJe,  j,3(,pg (j,g  J5  notmade  free.  hec  hath  giiicn  his childrcn\ iico  Molech,  for  to 
thtj  Jiolb,  bi»i,».       ̂ j    And  hee  dial  l)ring  for  his  trefpafleoffring  dcFlemy  Sanaiiarie,and  to  pollute  mine  holy vntothe  Lordc,  at  thcdoorcoftheTabernhdc  Name. 

of  the  Congregation,  a  ramme  for  a  trefpaik  of-  4    Andifthe  <=  people  of  the  land  hide  their  c  Tlionghtbe 
fring.  eyes,  4»i/Minkeat  thatman  uhcnhegiiicthhis  pc»pl«  be "' fi'j- 

22  Then  the  Prieftdiall  make  an  atonement  children  vnto  Molcch,and  kill  him  not,                dueli'^jtd'dtfJnJ 
for  him  with  the  ramme  of  the  trefpaflc  offering  J    Then  will  I  fet  my  face  againft  that  man,  Godsiigkt.yrtho 

before  the  Lord,  concerning  his  finne  which  Ikc  and  againfl  his  familie,and  wil  cut  him  otf,and  all  «i"  ■  «t'(iifter  wic* 
hatlidone,  and  pardon  flialiiegiiien  him  for  his  thatgoea  vhoringafteihimto  commituhorc-  •'"''"ffc  togoe 

(inne  which  he  hath  committed.  dome  \'/\tb  Molech,from  among  their  people.       ""P""'   '  • 
2  j  ̂  Alfo  when  yee  fhall  come  into  theland,  6    ̂ If  any  turne  after  fuch  as  worke  with  fpi- 

h  IfOiatbevn.      and  haiie  planted  cucry  tree  form  cate,  ye  ''(hall  nts,and  after  (bothfiyers,to  go  a  <*  whoring  after  d  Totflccmefe*. 

thin°^M*hd''        count  the  frnite  thereof  as  vncircumcifed:  three  them,  then  wil  I  fctmy  faceagainftthatperfon,  ""riorcoiuu. 

co'uircumc.fcd.     yecres  (liall  it  be  vncircuircifed  vnto  you,  it  (hall  and  wil  cuthim  ofifrom  among  his  people.          "hortdoTOt" 
not  be  eaten:  7    ̂   Sanftifie  your  fehies  therefore,  *  and  be  jdoijtrie.    ' 

14.  Eut  in  the  fourth  yeerc all  the  fniitc  there-  hoIy,forI  am  the  Lord  your  God.                       •«<V'-"'4t- 
oflhalbeholytotbfprayfeoftheLord.  8  Keepe  ye  therefore  mine  ordinances,&  doe  i/"'.»-i«. 

3)  And  in  the  fifth  yeere  (hall  yee  eateofthe  them.  lam  the  Lord  which  doth  fanftifie  you. 

\Or,thitC<,im*y    fniiteofit,thatit  may  Hyceldto  youtheencreafe  9    T  *lf'/-'"'*^?any  thatcurfethhisfiitheror  *£.roi/,ii.i7, 
muiipiif,            thereof:  I  am  the  Lord  your  God.  his  mother,  he  dial  die  the  death  :  feeing  he  hath  poa.io.io, 
^whuiuf  i,  be           3  6  f  Ye  (hal  not  eate  theflelh  with  y  fl  blood:  curfed  his  father  and  his  mother,*  his  blood  [hall  y- '  '•♦-     , . 

»;;,.                   ye  (hal  not  vfc  Witchcraft,  nor  lo'ofcruc times.  e*  vpon  him.                                                        ,„,,,■,. 
i  To'mMiirelue.       ̂ 7  *  Yee  (lial  not 'i  oit  round  the  Corners  of  ro  <("  *And  the  man  that  committeth  aduire- *o<'k:2».2i. 
kicorvnlutkie      vourheads,  neither  (lalt  thou  11  maiTe  the  tuftes  rie  with  another  mans  wife,becaufe  he  hath  com-  i»in8,4,y. 

ty"'                of  thy  beard.  mitted  adulte  rie  with  his  ncighbo«rs  vvife,the  ad- 

Jc  Ai'd!d<'be  Citn.      28  *Ye  (hal  not  oit  your  flefh  for  the  f  dead,  ukei-er  and  the  adultcrc(re(]ial  die  the  death, 
tiles  iafigneoi      nor  make  any  print  of  a  ̂  marfcc  vpoii  you :  lam  11    And  the  man  that  lieth  with  his  fathers 
niouiiiieg.           thcLord.  wife,   bec.iufi  hee  hath  vncouered  his  fathers 

•x)'f«tM.r'''         ̂ ^  ̂ Tho-.i  (halt  notmake  thy  daughter  com-  *  (liamctlapyQiall  both  die:  their  blood/W/*f  *rt«/).i8.8. 

^Bbr.jo'uie',»rptr-    "1""'  to  caufe  her  ro  hee  a  Q'  whore,  left  the  land  vpon  them.                               _                        '^"'•'^  '■  5". 
/'»-                   alfo  fall  to  whorcdome,  and  the  land  be  full  of  12  Alfo  the  man  that  lieth  with  his  daughter        ' 
■*  '''r  bodr«  of      V.  ickednefle.  in  lawe,  thev  both  (iiall  die  the  death  ,  they  haue 

JuTDir^g  cnarkM        J°  ̂   Ycefhall  keepc  mv  Saiibaths,and  reuc-  wrought  ||  abomination,  their  blood  fkalbi  vpon  lOr^cohfufwn. therein?              icnce  my  Sar.duarie :  I  am  tne  Lord,  theni. 

0,  .Asdid'.heCy.      ji   4^  Yee  (hal!  not  regard  them  that  worke  ij  f"  *  The  man  alfo  that  lieth  with  the  male,  Y**".!?,*?. 
«rmrc5       '        ̂ ith  (piritcs,*  neither  Sooth(ayers:  yee  fliall  not  as  one  lieth  with  a  woman,  they  haue  both  com- 
*i.aiiw.i8.8.        fecke*or/;e»»  to  bee  defiled  by  theni:  I  am  the  mitted  abomination  :  they  (hall  die  thedeath, 

Lord  your  God.                   '  their  bloody^a/i*  vpon  them, n  intokenofte-       l^  ̂  Thou  flialt  ̂ rife  vp  before  thehore-  14  Likewifehetnattakethawifeandhermo- 

utrerice.              head,and  honour  the  pfr(bn  of  the  oldeman,and  ther, '"committethwickedne(re:  they  (hall  burne  I  itijanc«cri. 
dread  thy  God:  I  am  the  Lord.  himandthemwithfire,  that  there  be  no  wicked-  bit  anddeieiUble 

Si  ̂   And  if  a  flranger  foiourne  with  thee  in  "cfle  among  vou.                                               ''""S- 
lor,j(,  him  vrmg,  yoiu-  Iand,ye  (hall  not  H  vcxe  him.  15;    *  Alfo  the  man  that  lieth  with  a  beall:,(lial  *f*-i;>.i8.2}. 
♦£*a(i»i.ii.             34  *!Si</theftrr,rger  that  dwelleth  with  vou,  die  the  deathi^ndyediall  flay  the  bealf. 

fiialbeasoncofyourfelues,  and  tliou  (halt  loue  \6  And  ifa  woman  come  to  any  beaft,and  lie 
him  as  thy  fclfe :  for  ye  were  ftrangers  in  the  land  thcrewith,then  thou  (halt  kil  the  woman  and  the 
of  Egypt :  I  am  the  Lord  your  God.  beaft:  they  (hall  die  the  death,  their  blooA  Jhalbe 

jj^Ye(halnotdocvniuftly iniudgement,  \'fonthem. 
T)  As  in  meafafing  in  o  line,in  vveighr,or  in  meaffii  c.  17  Al(b  the  man  that  taketh  his  fifter ,  his  fa- 

thegtonnd-              ̂ g   *  You  ihall  hauc  iu(t  ballanccs,  true  thersdaughter,or  his  mothers  djughter,andfeeth 
II.  <n'"il'.1e. '  '  "'C'ghtes,  a  true  p  Ephah.and  a  true  hin.  I  am  the  her  (liame,  and  llie  feeth  his  (hame,  it  is  villanie: 
p  Bythefetwo^    LordyourGod,  which  haue  brough:  you  out  of  therefore  they  (hall  bee  cutoffin  the  fight  f  o?  \!l>'Mthtttti»f 

mcafuieshemcar    the  land  ofEg>'pt.                                            *  their  people ,  *<c«i«/c  hee  hath  VBCoucred  his  fi- 't"^*''"","  °^ 

o"E!ih^"'','«de         ̂ "^   Therefore  fhal  yee obfeme all  mine  ordi-  fters(hamc,hefliallbearehisiniquitie.                 «*"'-f"^'«. Exod.iA3«.&of    "a"ces, and  all  my  iudrements, and  doc  them :  I  18    *  The  man  al(b  that  lieth  with  a  woman  *f*«?.i8.i5. 
Hio.Exod.ij.^o.    am  the  Lord.  hauinghcr||difea(e,  andvncouercthherfhame,  \0r^jMTtt, 

CHAP.    XX.  on^iopcnethherfountaine^&fheopenthefoun- 
X  Thty  thut^iuitfthm  fe.^,,)  MoHKnu-.Jidit.  d  r!,iy  taineofhcrblood,  thcy  (halbecucn bothcut  off 

thtthtutrecoiirft  tfiCorciiiri.    «o  The '>un  t!ixt covtmi.  from among thcirpcople. 
teth  adutltne,   11   Inc:fi,i,  f  tmcaiim  mth  tht  kjattitr         jp,  f.JoreOUer,  thod  (halt  not  VncOnei-  the 
./A"""-.  »♦  ifr'--Ufuui,»rf,ofU,o,hu>,d.  (hamc of thy mothcTS fiftcT,  *norofthy  fathers  •a.^.^.l..T^ 

ANd  the  T.o'/d  fpake  vnto  Mofes.faying,  fifter :  tecanfc  he  hath  vncouered  his  f  kin,  tbey  \Ur.ficjb. 
a    Thou  (halt  fay  :!iro  10  the  cliiidrcn  of  (hall  beare  their  iniquitie. 

V^mS.ij,         Ifrael,  *  Whoforu^ir /)?  6?  ofth?  children  of  1(1       20  Lif<ewifc  the  man  that  lieth  with  his  fa- 

rad,oi-oftheftraDgerstliatdwdlinlfrael,  dwc  diers brothers  wife,  and  vncouereth his  vncles 

flume; 



Ordinances  toucKing Leuittcus. thePriefts.    Who  may 

g  They  (hall  be 
cutoff  from  iheit 

people.ind  (iicit 
cbiidtcD  Ihilbe 

taken  as  bayard', 
andootcsunccd 

aoiongthellraC' 
liiei, 
h  3.»de  Chip, 
18.16, 

*CifJ.ii.i6. 

fhamc:  they  fhallbeare  their  iniquitre  ,  and  O.all       1 1    Neither  (bal  heegoe  to  any  ||dead  body,  lor,iaiht  h,ufn 
die  g  childiefle.  _  nor  make  himfelfe  vncleane  by  his  mher  or  %  "/'*"  '''*^' 

2 1  So  the  man  that  takcth  his  brothers  wife,  his  mother. 

committethfilthines,^--f<«H/«hehachvncouered       12  Ncj'ther{halhegoeoutofthe''Sandua-  hToooetothe 

bis  bi  others  ̂   fhame ;  they  (lialbe  chiUUefle.  rie,nor  po'llute  the  holy  place  ofhis  Goa :  for  the  ''"''• 
22  ̂   Ye  fhalikeepe  therefore  all  mine*  or-  'crowneofcheanoyntingoyleofiiisGodM  vp-  i  Forbyhijan. dinancesandailmyiudgements,  anddocthem,  on  him:  I  am  the  Lord.  ointinghewai 

that  the  land,  whither  1  bring  you  to  dwel  there- 

in, *  fpue  you  not  out. 
2j  Wherefore  yeefhalnotwalkeinthema- 

ners  of  this  nation  which  I  caft  out  before  yon: 

for  they  haue  committed  ail  thefe  things,*  there- 
fore I  abhorred  them. 

I  i  Alfo  he  fhJiJ  take  a  maide  vnto  his  wife :     ̂ j^e"'"^  n°  '^* 14  Swa  widowe,oranit;orced  woman,  or  a  ̂LttilttcoxA^ 
polluted,  or  an  harlot,  thde  fhal  hee  not  marrie,  not  lainent  the 
but  (hal  take  a  maide  ofhis ovvnc  ''people  to  ''"d.icfthte 
^vife:  (aould  haue  pol. 

15  Neither flial he defilehis If  e.'eamon- his  S/g!""'''' 

i  Full  cl.hm 
dance  ot  Ai 

-things.  • 

24  Butlhauefaydvntoyou,  Yeflialinherite  people:  for  I  am  the  Lo^d  which  fanctiiie  him.       k  Noii,nelyof 

""^        i^  f  And  the  Lorde  fpake  vnto  Mofes/ay-  ''""^•'''■'''""f 

all  Urael. 

their  land ,  and  1  wil  giue  it  vnto  you  to  poflefle 
k,euen  a  landthac '  floweth  with  niilke  &  honie: 
lam  die  Lord  your  God,  which  haue  feparated 
you  from  c/Air  people. 

2>  *  Therefore  fhall  yee  put  difference  be- 
tweene  cleane  beafts  and  vncleane,and  betweene 

k  By  eating  them  vncleane  foulcs  and  cleane:  neither  dial  ye  ̂  de-  comencere:  as  a  manblinde'or  lame',  or  that 
tontraty  lo  my      fjig  yo„r  felues  with  beafts  &  foules,  nor  with  any  hath  m  a  flat  nofe ,  or  that  hath  any  o  mislliapen  m  which  is  de. 

17  Speakcvnco  Aaron,anc!&y,Whofoeuerof  vochafte  ot  drfa. 
thy  feed  in  their  generations  hath  any  blemillies,  med  wooian. 

fhal  not  preafe  to  oB'er  t/ie  bread  of  his  God: 
r8    Forwhofoeuerhathanyblemiih,  llialnot 

comiiiaudcmeic 

*Z;.r:ey. 

»./«w,»8.7. 

creeping  thing ,  that  thegroiind  bringcthfoorth,   member. 
which  Ihaue  feparated  from  you  as  vnclean 

z6  Therefore  (hal  yee  be  *  holy  vnto  ms-.  for  broken  hand, 
I  the  Lorde  am  holy ,  and  I  haue  feparated  you 
from  other  people,that  ye  fliould  be  miiic. 

27  ̂   *  And  if  a  man  or  woman  haue  a  (pin'te of  diuinaticn,  or  foothfaying  in  them,  they  (hall 

formed  or  bru'fcd. 

10  Or  a  man  th,at  hath  a  broken  foote ,  or  a  "  *' "°'  of  equal 
'        '        '  proportion.ot  ha. oin^  in  number more  or  leBe, 

o  Or,tbathatba 
webjor  peule. 

20  Or  H  crooke  backt ,  or  bleare  ej'ed ,  0  or 
hath  a  blemifh  in  his  ey  e ,  or  be  ftJruie,  or  fkab- 
bed,or  haue  h:s  ftones  broken. 

None  of  the  feede  of  Aaron  the  Prieft 

die  the  death :  they  lliall  (tone  them  to  death,   that  hath  a  blemiih ,  fhal  come  neere  to  offer 
their  blood //;4/&«  vpon  them. 

CHAP.     XXI. 
For  v!nm  the  Trlcfii  r.u)  Itnuiit.  6  fJorrpure  the  Prie/ls 

tti^hi  to Ot,hoih  in  thfmjelnet  tuiiui  tbtir  fp-nilu, 

Nd  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes ,  Speake  vnto 

t  ByfM'chino 
tUedead.laDun. 
ting.or  being  at 
tiicit  buiill. 

b  For  being  "M' 
»if  d  OiC  fetn-.ed 
10  be  cot  ofiftom 
fctiiatnilie, 
^Ehr.h:  nu)  he 
Kliltd. 

c  OnelytheP/i'H 
waspftraittedta 
mouroe  fur  his 
Of  xc  k  nred. 

the facrincesofche  Lord  made  by  fire,  hauinf'a 
blemifh:  hee  (Lai  not  preafe  to  offer  the  P  bread  p  Aithefhewe 
ofhis  God.  brtad.and  iTicat* 

22  The  bread  of  his  God,  *i«?«of  thcqmofl  <''''''»£•• 

holy,and  r  ofthe  holy  dial  he  eate:  LL'L        ' 
A  Nd  the  Lord  taid  vnto  Moles ,  speaKe  vnto       2j   But  heelhalnot  goeinvntothe  fv.iile,  i  As  oti'hetembi 

the  Priefis  the  formes  of  Aaron,j'nd  fay  vnto  nor  come  necrc  the  altar,  bccaufe  hee  hath  a  ble-  "'<'  S'ft  ''oin. 

theHi,  Let  none  be  a  defiled  by  the  dead  among  mifh,  left  hee  pollute  my  Sanftuaries:  for  I  am  '"'"'o  xheSanfitf 
his  people,  -  the  Lord  that  fancfifie  them.  *"** 

2    But  hy  his  kinfman  that  is  neere  vnto  him:       24  Thus  fpake  Mofes  vnto  Aaron,  and  to  his 

to  wit,  by  his  mother,  or  by  his  father,  or  by  his  fbnnes,and  to  iJl  the  children  of  Ifi-ael. 
{bnne,or  by  hisdaughter,o:  1  y  his  brother, 

J    Or  by  his  filler  a  °  maiiie,ch.-;t  is  neere  vnto  CHAP.    XXII. 

him,whichhathnothad.nht.band:fbrhertJ.e  ^  S °? /J^^:^<^:3i:S"*" "'" '^ may  jament. 
4    He  fiial  not  lament  for  the « Prince  amon_g 

his  people, to  pollute  himfelfe. 
ANd  the  Lord  fpake  vnro  MofcSjfaying, 

2  Speake  vnto  Aaron  ,  and  to  his'fbnncs, 
5  fhcv  !hal  not  make  *bald  parts  vpon  their  that  they  bee  a  feparated  from  the  holy  things  of  3  Mtaning.rdat 

head,  nor  fliaue  off  the  locks  of  their  beard,  nor   the  children  of  Ifrael ,  and  that  they  pollute  not  ti.e  p.-ieftesab- 

:ke  any  aittings  in  their  flefli.  mine  holy  name,  in  thofe  things,  which  they  lia-  {?''"'  f'"*"  "''"Ss 
6  They  fhalbe  holy  vnto  their  God,  and  not   low  vnto  me  :I  am  the  Lord.  aterfl"e'''^ 

maxe 
6 

i  VVJiiclihath 
aneiiilinaine  oc 
isdcf^mrd. 

c    Thro  fhi!t 

count  them  hc'y 
andrei-.erence 
thfm 
i  Thefhe^e 
bicad. 

g  Tie  iTiaVi  vfe  no 
{ach  <er<m  .nics 

as  ihr-n«u:neri 
Obfctuedi 

pollute  the  name  of  their  God:  for  the  facrificcs       }  Say  vnto  them,Whofocuerie  fie  of  all  your 
ofthe  Lord  made  by  fire,  <:»^  the  bread  of  their  feede  among  your  generations  after, you,  that 

God  they  doe  ofier:  therefore  they  (halhe  holy.  ̂   toucheth  the  holy  things  \vhich  the  children  of  b  Tix/te  thet««£ 
7  They  fliall  not  take  to  wife  an  whore,  or  Ifael  halo  we  vnto  the  Lord,  hauinp  his  vnclean- 

••  one  poiluted,neiiher  fhal  the)'  m.nrric a  woman  nefle  vpon  him ,  euen  that  perfon  Ihalbe cut  off 
diuorccd  from  her  husband ;  for  fuch  one  «  holy  from  my  fight:  I  am  the  Lord. 

vnto  his  God.  4    *VVhofoeuer  alfo  ofthe  feede  of  Aaron  n^;^,. ,,, 
8  Thou.n!alt<'fanaifrehimtherefbre,forhe  isa  leper,or  liath  a  running  ifTue,  he  dial  not  eate 

oifrcth  the 'bread  of  thy  God :  he  fhall  be  holy  of  thcholy  things  vntil  hee  be  cleane:  and  who 

vnto  thee :  for  I  the  Lprd ,  which  fandifie  you,  fo  toucheth  any  th  it  is « vncleane,^^  re.ifon  ofthe  j  ̂y  (onehiBganj 
am  holy.-.  dead,or a  man  whoreifTueoffcede  runneth  from  dead  thing.or be. 

9  4  If  a  Priedes  daughter  fall  to  play  the  him,  •  ing  at  bntiiU  oJ 
whore,  Oiecpoliuteth  her  father  :7/'frf,'-'irjfIiall       J    Or  the  man  that  toucheth  any  creeping  •'" ''"''• 
flicbebuintwiihi'ire.  ,  thing,  whereby  hee  may  be  made  vncleane,  or  a 

10  ̂   Alfo  the  hie  Prieft  among  his Krethren,  man,by  v^hom' he  may  take  vncleannefle,f  what-  i^ljr^ecir^ti^t* 
('•ponwhofc  be.nd  tlie anointing  oyle  was pow-  foeiiervncleanneiiehehach,  *u huiHiU*>iHt$, 
red,  and  hath  confecratcd  his  hand  to  put  en  d:e       6   The  perfon  that  h^tli  touched  fiich ,  (Iiall 
garments)  thai  not  g  vncoucr  his  head ,  nor  rent  there  fore  be  vncleane  vntil  the  euen,  &  flwl  not 

bis  ciotlicsj  eatc  of  iheholy  things ,  |!  except  he  haue  woOied  lor^vnt'O, hi» 



cateofthe  holy  things.  Chap.xxiij.  Sdcmne  fcaftcs.    4<f 

his  ficlh  <wch  water.  .      2  8  As  for  the  cowe  or  the  ewe,  yce  (ViaJI  not 

7     Eiir  when  the  Siinne  is  downe ,  hee  flialbc  *  kill  her,  and  her  yoiig  hth  in  one  day.                ♦»f».u».«. 
cleane,  &  (hall  afttiward  cate  of  the  holy  things:  29  So  when  ye  uiil  otfcr  a  thanke  offring  vn- 

"  \Or,l,tid.           foritishis||foode.  totheLord,yclh.I!oHeiwiihni;lv. 
•£<»/.ij.>            8  *Ofabcalt  that  dycdi,or  is  rent  tr/>Ai?rfy?/,  jo  Thcfameday  itlhallbet.acen,yefhalleauc 
tvkM-i  ••           whereliy  lie  may  be  defiled ,  iic  fliall  not  ace ;  I  *  none  of  it  vntill  ihe  n:orow :  I  am  the  Lord.      *^'"'P-7-'i- 

a;n  the  Lord.  ji   Therefore  lliall  ye  keepe  my  commande- 
9    Let  them  keepe  therefore  mine  ordinance,  mtnts  and  doc  them ;  for  I  am  the  Lord. 

Icaft  they  bea.e  thea  linnc  for  it ,  and  die  for  it,  if  j2  Neither  (liallye  ̂   pollute  mine  holy  Name    [j  ^'^'  *  ►"''««"« 

they  def.le  it:  I  tiic  Lord  fanciihe  them.  but  I  will  be  halowed  among  the  children  of  If-  ,i°"Vo'd"rm! 
J  Wbicli  isDoi        10  There  (lall  no '^(traogeralfoeatcof  the  rael, ItheLordfanflifieyou,                               maixUtb,  pollii. 
ofiheuibc«f       holy  thing,  neither  <^  thcghelt  ofthe  I'rielt,  nci-  jj  Which  haiie  brought  yon  out  of  the  land  i«ihbi»ninm 

.Some  rtaJe  the  ̂^^^  '^'^' '''"  ̂^"^'^  '"^"■"^"^  cateof  the  holy  thing :  of  tgypt,  to  be  your  God  :  I  am  the  Lord, 
feruantwt.ch'bad      1 1  But  iftliePricft  buy  any  v%ich  iiioncv ,  hcc  CHAP     XXIII 
wJhI"/:!"''  "^•-'ll,^fa^,eof't>  a'^o'^e  that  is  borne  in  his  houfe:  .  Thefe./l,or,hci.a.    j  li.  s.U..l>.  ",  T/^P.f,.«er. woBid  not  got     they  i];ai  eate  of  his  meate.  6  7ht}Uiiofv,.UAHr„,lb.,»d.  ,o  rhefU  of  p.  a  f,  mi-. 

'    "  •"*  •         12  Ifthe Prielk daughter alfo  1  e maried  vnto  ««  Whitjumiit.  ̂ ^  ibtftofiofhkwminMAetn.  j+rfee 
f  \Mio  is  not  of    a  f  Aranger,nie  may  not  eate  of  the  holy  otK  ings.  1"^ "'  ̂'''"""•'^<- 
the  Pticflj  km-           j  j   Not«  ithllanding  if  the  Pricftes  daughter  A^^  ̂ ^^  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faying, 

•                 bea  widowordiuorccd,andhaucnochiluc, I'ut  ̂       -     Speake  vnto  the  children  of  Ifiael, 
is  returned  vnto  her  fathers  houfe  ,  (liee  dial  eate  a"*^  ̂ sy  vnto  them,  The  feafts  of  the  Lord  which 

*C^apAo.}^,        ofhcr  fathers  bread  as  (he  did  in  her*  youth:  but  yce  (hall  call  the  holy  |j  aflemblics,  f»<;jthcfeare  pr^eonuocntieii. 
thcie flial  no  ftrangcr  eate  thereof.  my  feails. 

gHediillgme         14  ̂   If  a  man  eate  of  the  holy  things  vmvit-  S    "Si>;edayes|!lhalIuorkebedone,butinthe  *£-k"'.1'>.5,i<». 
thataodahuh       tingly,  he  (liall  put  the  gfiftpait  thereunto ,  and  f^  uenth  day /?;^^i«f  the  Sabbath  of  reft,  anholy  P'O' r^'v  »*rkei 
pjHoutr.            giue  it  vnto  tJiePrieft  with  the  halo  wed  thing.  Hconuocation  :  ye  flialdoeno  woiker6er«n,itis  lOr,<tJSim!>lii. 

I  >    So  tliey  ih.all  net  defile  the  holy  things  of  the  Sablath  of  the  Lord,in  all  your  dwellings, 
the  children  of  Ifracl  which  ihcy  olfer  vnto  the  4    ̂   ThcfearethefeaftsofthcLoid./J'-^ho- 

Lord,                                      '  iy  ccnuocations, which  ye  ftal  proclaime  in  their 
16  Neithercaufethe/*i;./erobearetheini-  »fcafons.                                                        wa?kVj*.«''ry"'' 

h  ForlftheydiJ    quitie «/r;;?»r  i)  tiefp.rne,vvhilethey  eate thcirho-  5    Inthefirftmoneth,  («K(/inthefourtceenth  wftke.andthefe 
i,ot  offer  icr  their  ly  thing  :  for  I  the  Lord  halo  we  them.  "^"J  of  the  monetli  at  e:ieiiing/^<ii^^^  tlicPafico-  whet  were  kep; 

hrtheu'xSle       »7  f  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes/aying,  uer  of  the  Lord.                                                    butoDceeue.ir 
Di'giit  <ommitihe      >8  Spcake  vnto  Aaron,andtohisfonnes,  and  6    And  on  the  fifteenth  day  of  this  moneth  5"'** 
Ue  office.          to  all  the  children  of  Ifaei ,  and  fay  vnto  them,  P">tt'e  the  faft  *  of  vnleauened  bread  vnto  the  *Bxcii.ii.i!, 

Vvhofoeuer  he  be  of  the  houfc  of  Ifiael.or  of  the  Lord;  feuen  dayes  ye  (hal  eate  vnleauened  bread.  '""'•^8.17. 
Grangers  in  Urael ,  that  will  offer  his  facrihce  for  7    In  the  firft  day  yce  flial  hauc  an  holy  con- 

alltheir  vowcs ,  and  lor  all  their  free  offerings,  uocation :  ye  /lial  doe  no  b  feruile  worke  therdn.  L^/r''"'''^  '*" 
which  they  vfc  to  offer  vnto  the  Lord  for  a  burnt  ̂     Alfo  yeftalofferftcrificemadeby  fircvn-  thaTwhijhoDe*  ' 
offring,  to  the  Lord  feuen  dayes,  <w(i  in  the  "^feucnth  day  mull  eaieiExoi  • 

19  l"e«y7:it//Cj^.?>'of  your  free  minde  a  male  ̂ ^''''^''''^n  holy  conuocation:  ye  flial  do  no  feruile  »:.'«. 
wlthoutblemifhofthebeeues,  of  theflieepe,  or  worke r-^erw/i.                                                   t^hJfeaftandihe"' 
of  the  goatcs.  9    S  And  the  Lord  ipake  vnto  Mofes,  faying,  (inenih  were  kept 

20  Ye  flial  not  offer  any  thin"  that  hath  able-  'o  Speake  vnto  the  cliildren  of  Ifrael,  and  fay  holy :  in  the  reft 

niilh  for  that  fhal  not  be  acceptable  for  you.  vnto  them, When  yec  be  come  into  y  land  uhich  '•>«)'  ""ght  workr, 

*Pf«M5.2i.  21  *  And  ̂ ^hofoeuerbringeth  a  peace  offring   I  giue  vnto  you,  and  reape  the  haiueft  thereof,  ""/,'nf"rmedfed- 
eci-,'^-.j5.  i».         Yj^jQ  jj^g  j^^j.j  ̂ ^  accompliO:  his  vow,or  for  a  free  then  yee  (hal  bring  ||  a  fheafe  of  the  firft  fruitcs  of  ,$  the  leaft  of  vn. ' offering  of  the  beeues,  or  of  the  fheepe,  his  free  your  harueft  vnto  the  Prieft,  leantned  b^ead 

offringthall  be  perfeS,  no  blemifh  fliall  be  in  it.         i  r  And  hee  fhal  fhakc  the  fheafe  before  the  '^'/[''^"'ll  ̂ '^^ 
22  Blinde,  orbrokcn,  ormaimed,orhauinga  Lord,chatitmay  beacceptableforyou:  themo-  "„ue'thefi«- 

|[5r,»«f».  II  wenne,orfkiniie,orfkabbed:thefe  fliall  ye  not   row  after  the  <iSabbatFi,thePriefl:nialfhake  it.     uefibday. 

offer  vnto  die  Lord,  nor  make  an  offering  by  fire       1 2  And  that  day  when  yee  fliake  the  fheafe,  !  '>'>»''  "«"••  »■"«* 
ofthefevponthealtiiroftheLord.  fhal  yee  prepare  a  Lambc  without  blcmifli  of  a '^'f*'^''''®* 

2^   Yet  a  btdlocke,ora  fheepe  that  hath  any  yecreolde,for  a  burnt  offring  vnto  the  Lord:        ;./«'/.  u'j.y. 
*[^h»t>.i\,\,Z.         ̂ msmler  fuperf^uous,  or  lacking,  fut.h  mayefl       ij   And  the  meate oftring  thereof/?j<J /if  two  d  Thjtjf.tlie  fe. 

thou  prefent  for  a  free  offring,  but  for  a  vowe  it   "^  tenth  dcales  of  fine  floure  mingled  withoyie,  '"""J  Sabbath  of 

ftiall  not  be  accepted.  for  a  facrifice  made  by  fire  vnto  the  Lorde  of  ̂''\vb[jb'jt"'h 
24  Ye  fhal  not  offer  vnto  the  Lord  that  which   f  vcee  fauour  ;  and  the  drinke  offring  thereof  the  fidh  pan  of  an 

isbru:fedorcnifihed,orbroken,orcutaway,ne!«   fourthpart  'ofanKinofwinc.  Ephah.ortwo 

therfhaIlycmakeiJnfjfrj»irf/)*r«o/  inyourlrnd,       14  And  ye  fhal  eate  neither  bread  nor  parched  o^i^S'-Reade 

i  Ve (Iiall I'M te-        2j  Neither ' of  thehandofaflrangerfhall ye   come,  nor||greeneearesvntilthefdfefameday  j  r",';)/^^^^^ 
teiueanyrnpet-    offer  ybi-ead  ofyour  Godofanv  oftlicf^ibecaufe  thatyeehauebroi;ghcan  offring  vnto  your  God:  2,.4o. 
ie&  tiling  of  a       (.f^^jj.  comipticn  u  in  them  ,  there  is  a  blemiih  in   ihii  (hMe  a  law  for  euer  in  your  generations  and  \'^r,fMUejtis, 

it't"e*tPtd'sof.     them:  fA«-e/«>efhaithey  not  beacccpted  loryou.  in  ail  j'Oiir dwellings. 
Iting:  whkMie  2^  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  viito  Mofes,  faying,      .15    ̂   Ye  fiial  count  alfb  to  you  from  tJicmo- 

calleth  thebiead        27  When  abiillocke,  or  a  fheepe,  oragoste  row  after  the  g  Sabbath,  «/</i  from  the  d;>y  that  ̂ ^J^'J."' p* '"'' of  ihe  LoiJ,         fhalbe  brought  foorth,  it  flialbe  eucii  feuen  dayes  ye  flial  bring  the  flieafe  of  the  fhake  offring,fcuen  the  (vit  labbjth  " 
vnder  his  damme  :  and  from  the  cigh:  day  forth,  jl  Sabbaths,thcy  fhalbe  coTpIete.  of  tiie  PaJcooefc 

icfhallbee  accepted  for  a  (acrifice  made  by  fire      -i<5  Vnto  the  morow  after  the  fcucnthSabb.-ith  DO*-,*"^*. 
vnto  the  Lord.  Oiall  yce  number  fifci«dayes;theiiyeeChaU  bring 



Solcrane  feaftesjand  Lcuiticus.  holy  conuocacions.    The 
a  newe  meate  offering  vnto  the  Lord.  the  v  rolemnc  aflemblie,  y  ee  fliall  doe  no  feruile  „  o-  a  da  wher 

1 7  Ye  ihal  bring  out  of  your  ha'jitations  bread  vvorke  thcein.  j„  ,he  ptipil  ate*" for  the  fliake  ofteriiig  :  they  llialbe  tuo  loaues  of      57  Thcfe  are  the  feafts  of  the  Lord  (which  yc  ft'yed  fiom  »1\ 
two  tenth  deales of  nneflowre,  «?A/f/;(lialbeba-  fliall  call  holy  conuocations )  to  offer  (acritice  "<"''«• 

b  Becaufe  the       Jien  with  ̂   leaucu  for  firft  fruites  vnto  the  Lorde.    made  by  fire  vnto  the  Lord ,  m  burnt  otfring  and 

rhem!i'lc"ap"p.       ̂ ^  Alfo  yee  fliall  offer  with  the  bread  feuen  meate  offering,  q  facrifice,  and  drinke  offerings,  qOrpeiceof. 
and  ihey  fhould '' l3"'''o^  without  biemifli  of  one  yeereqlde,  and  a  euery  one  vpon  his  day,  frinj. 
not  be  offued  to    yong  bullocke ,  and  two  ramnies ;  they  Ihalbe  for       3  8  BeGdc  the  Sabbaths  of  the  Lord,  and  bc- 

11^°"'''^'*°'''*  3  burnt  offerin"  vnto  the  Lorde,  with  their  nneate  fide  your  giftes,  and  befide  all  your  vowes,  and 
offerings  and  their  drinke  offerings,for  a  facrifice  befide  all  free  offrings,  which  y ee  Ihall  giuc  vnto 
made  by  fii-e  of  a  fweece  fauour  vnto  the  Lord.      the  Lord. 

19  Then  yee  fliall  prepare  an  hce  goate  for  a  i9  But  in  the  fifteenth  day  of  the  feuenth  mo- 
finneoffring,nndtwo  lambesofone  yeereolde  neth,  when  ye  haue  gathered  in  the  friiite  of  the 
for  peace  offtings.  land,  ye  Ihall  keepe  an  holy  feaft  vnto  the  Lord 

20  AndthePrieHifballfhakethemtoandfro  feuendayes:  in  the  firfl:  day  y?;^/^?  a 'Sabbath:  r  Or  folemne 

with  the  bread  of  the  firft  fruites  before  the  Lord,  likewife  in  the  eight  day  yi&4/&#  a  Sabbath.  *'•*• 
■  That  i«  offted  t    ̂"^  ̂"^'^  ̂ ^^  ̂^"^^  lanibes;  they  flialbe  holy  to  the       40  And  yee  fliall  take  you  in  the  firfi  day  the 
Jbeiotd.'aad'ihe'  Lord,for  theiPriefh  fniite  of  goodly  trees ,  branches  of  palme  trees, 
teft  (h  uid  be  for        2 1   So  ye  flial  proclaime  the  fame  day ,  that  it  and  the  boughes  of  j|rhicke  trees,and  willo  wes  of  I®''"/  *»«?^« 

the  Piieils.  may  bean  holy  coniiocation  vnto  you :  ye  fliall  the  brooke ,  and  fliall  reioyce  before  the  Lord  '*'^*'  "^'^  ̂ "'"' 
doe  no  feruile  worke  therein :  it  [halbe  an  ordi-  your  God  feueii  dayes. 
nance  for  euer  in  all  your  dwellings ,  throughout      41  So  yee  fliall  keepe  this  feafl  vnco  the  Lord 

*Ch«>i9sJ"it.    J'^"'' 8^"^'^"0"S'  ^^^^'^  ̂ ^3)'"  in  t:he  yeere,  by  a  perpetiiall ordi- 
,^,j^.'  '        22  ̂ *  And  when  you  reape  the  harueftof  nance  through  your  gener„tions :  in  the  feuenth your  land,  thou  flialt  not  rid  cleane  the  corners  naoneth  Ihal  you  keepe  it. 

of  diy  field  when  thou  reapeft,  neither  flinltthou       42  Yeefhal  dwell  in  boothes  feuen  dayes :  all 
make  ariy  aftergathering  of  thy  harueft.  bur  flialt  that  are  Ifraclites  bornc,flial  dwel  in  boothes, 

leauethemvntothepooreandto  theftranger;  I       45  That  your  pofteiitie  may  know  that  I  haue  '  in'be^iWff' 

am  the  Lord  your  God.  made  the  children  of  Ifrael  to  dwel  in  f  boothes,  "hfyl^f^litr* 
2  j  ̂And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  (aying,  when  I  brou;.;ht  them  out  of  the  land  ofEgj'pt:  credit  loihua  and  . 

k  That  is,  about        24  Speakevnto  the  children  oflfrael,and  fay,  1  am  the  Lord  your  God.  Caieb.whemhey 

the  ende  of  Sep-     In  the  ̂   feuenth  moneth ,  and  in  the  firft:  d^  of      44  So  Mofes  declared  vnto  the  children  of  If-  "'V'"'^ ''°™ 

Tol'tRho!  da      ̂'^^  moneth  Ihal  y  eel  haue  a  Sabbadi,  for  the  re-  raelthefeaftesoftheLord.                     P        ofcLul        - 
tothelo^d^  *^    rrembrance  of  ai  blowing  the  trumpets,  an  holy                     CHAP      XXIIII 
w  Which  blow-     Conuocation.  •       -  ^      .     ,       ,  ,         i    ThttjUfoflhilampa.    s    ne'fhemtrfai    t^  th  iUfi ingwasto  put  jj   Ye fhall doe no feniile worke wr«»,  but     phtmer (hMt fi»ud.  n  He  th*t nunh jhMt kiUtJ. 
h^wceoUMeBi.  otfcr  facrifice  made  by  firs  vnto  the  Lord.  A  Nd  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,faying, 

Bifulde  fearts  thjt      2^  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mol'es,  faying,  t\     2    »  Command  the  children  of  Ifrael  that  a  Reade  Exod. 
veie  imh«  mo-         27  The  *  tenth  alfo  of  this  feuenth  moneth  they  bring  vnto  thee  pure  oyleoliue  beaten,  for  *7.'«* 
iietb,and  oi  ihe      fhalbe  a  day  of  reconcilbtion :  it  flialbe  an  holy  the  light,to  caufe  the  lamps  to  burne  continually. 

ALpKstsio     <^onuocation  vnto  vou,and  ye  flialD  humble  your       j    Without  the  vaile  l"  of  the  Teftimonie,  in  b  Whichvailtfr- 

n»w.i9.-7.       '    fouks,  and  offer  facrifice  made  by  fire  vnto  the  the  Tabernacle  of  the  ConCTcgation,flial  Aaron  ̂ [',ij'vh^'e''«,„ 
»  Bj  ftaingapil     Lorde.  dreflethem,  both  euen  and  morning  berbre  the  ihe  a' ke  of  the  le. 
pf»>«r.  jg   And  yee  fhall  doe  no  worke  the  (ame  day  Lord  aluayes:  ritty?;a/Je  a  law  for  euer  through  ftmionie.ftomtbe 

foritisadayofreconcilacion  toniakeanatone-  your  generations.  ;  Sanimatie. 
mentforyou  before  the  Lord  your  God.  4    Ke  fliall  drefTe  the  lanipes  vpon  the* pure  *£*o<<.j«.8t 

29  For  euery  pcribn  that  humbkth  not  him-  Canulefticke  before  the  Lord  perpetually. 
felfe  that  fame  day,lhall  eucn  bee  cut  off  from  his       5    ̂   Alfo  thou  fhalttake  fine  floure,and  bake 

people.  twclue  *  cakes  thereof:  two  c  tenth  dealcs  flialbe ''^*"''-*?-5»' 
5  o  And  euery  perfbn  that  flial  doe  any  worke  in  one  cake.  OoeMi'r'eade 

the  fame  day,  the  fame  perfon  alfo  ivUl  I  deftroy       6    And  thou  flialr  fet  them  in  two  rowcs,  fixe  Exod.ia.itf. 
from  artiong  his  people.  in  a  ro  we  vpon  the  pure  table  before  the  Lord, 

ji  Yeflialdoenomanerworkeffewe/oreir^j*       7    Thou  flialt  alfo  put  pure  incenfe  vpon  the 

J}:alie  a  law  for  euer  in  your  generationSj^/vsJij/v  rowes ,  that  <*  in  fieade  of  the  bread  it  may  be  for  d  For  it  was  bonic 

♦«/ all  your  dwellings.  a  remcm' ranee,  tf«(^anoffringmadc  by  fircto  "l''' ^'''^  "'j 
32  This  fhail  bee  vnto  you  a  Sabbath  of  reft,  the  Lord.  waitakenaway, 

andyefliallhnmbleyourfoiJes:intheninthrfjj»       8    Euery  Sabbath  hec  fliall  put  tlicm  in  rowcs 
o  Which  comei-    of  the  moneth  at  euen,  from  <>  eucn  to  euen  fliall  before  tlie  Lord  cuermore,  reee:uing  them  of  the 

jicti.  a  Dipht  and    yg  -J-  celebrate  your  Sabbath.  children  of Ifrarl  for  an  euerbfting  couenant. 
imkt  it  buffer         '^^  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faving,       9  *  And  the  ̂ rM(i  flialbe  Aarons&  his  fonnes,  ♦E.wJ.iy.jj, 
their  natnrall  day.-     34  Speake  vnto  the  children  of  Ifracl,and  fay,  and  they  fliall  eate  it  in  the  holy  place :  for  it  is  c'^'f-S-it. 
iBl.r.ic;ifi>ur        *  In  the  fitccnth  day  of  this  feuenth  moneth  j7-ij//  moft  holy  vnto  him  of  the  offerings  of  the  Lord  ««'■'»•'.$• 

♦tJ'*'V  te  for  feuen  dayes  the  feaft  of  Taberanclcs  vnto  made  by  fire  byaperpctiuoll  ordinance. 
mAuTj?!  "*       tlicLord.  10   f  And  there  went  «•  out  among  the  chil- e  Meaning  o»t 

3  J  in  the  firft  day  (ha!be  an  holy  conuocation;  dren  of  Ifi  ael  the  fonne  of  an  Ifraelitilh  woman,   o"*''  '«■"• 

'V                   yeniaildoenofenuIeworkcrA.rwn.  uhofe  father  was  an  Egyptian:  and  thefiinneof 
^fiMit'.sp.  1 8.  ^6  Scucn  dayes  ye  Ihall  offer  *  facrifice  made  the  Ili.ielitifh  w  oman ,  and  a  man  of  ifrael  ftroue 

by  f  re  vnto  die  Lord ,  and  in  the  eight  day  fliall  together  in  the  iiofle. 
be  an  holy  conuocation  vnto  you ,  and  yee  (hall       1 1  So  the  Ifiachtilh  womans  fonne  fblafphc-  f  By  rweatlng.ot 

offer  facrificcs  made  by  fjrc  vnco  die  Lord  ;  it  is  mcd  die  Name  of  tin  Lord,  and  curled ,  and  ;hey  '1<'P""»S  6<x^ farOTShc 
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be  put  to  death. 
1 8  And  he  that  killetha  bcaft,  he  (hall  reftore 

it,  f  beaft  for  beaft. 
19  Alfo  if  a  man  caiife  a»y  blemifli  in  his 

neighbour:  as  he  hath  done/o  Oiall  it  be  done  to 
him: 

brought  him  vnto  Mofcs  ( his  mothers  name  alfo       9    «  I'hcn  thou  ilialt  criiifc  to  blow  the  trum-  ,  in  the  bf  ninning was  Snclomithjthc  daughter  of  Dibri,of  the  tribe  ptt  of  the  lubilc  in  the  tenth  day  of  the  fciicnth  of  the  so  yc«re 
of  Dan)  moncth :,  cucn  in  the  day  of  tlie  reconciliation  wai  ihc  lubile/o 

1 2  And  they  *  put  him  in  wardc,  till  he  tolde  fhall  yce  make  the  trun.jjct  blow,  throughout  all  ""('jfjj^gt  of' 
them  the  mindc  of  the  Lord.  your  land.  libtttit  wu  p»i» 

ij  Then  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofej/ayinj,',  lo  Andyeelhallhalloweth.ntycere,  e«»«the  likely  prodjimed 
14  Bring  the  blafphemcr  without  thehofte,  fiftieth  yeere,  and  proclaime  libertie  inihc  land  by  the  found  ol  a 

and  let  all  that  heard  him ,  *  put  their  hands  vp-  to  all  the  ("inhabitants  thereof:  it  ihali^e  the  lu-  "vvh'ch  were  in 
on  his  head,  and  let  all  the  Congregation  ftonc  bile  vnto  you,and  ye  (hall  returneeucr)- man  vn-  bomiage. 
him.  to  his  8  pofleffion ,  and  cuery  man  lliall  retume  g  Htcjure  the 

ij  And  thou  (halt  fpcike  vnto  the  children  of  vnto  his  familie,  iiibofhoiilJaei. 

Ifrael,  faying ,  Whofoeuer  ciufetli  his  God,  Qiall       1 1  This  fiftieth  yeere  Oialbe  a  yeere  of  lubile  pofl^'itLs  o! 'f.- g  bcare  his  finne.  vnto  you:  ye  fhall  not  (owe ,  neither  reapc  that  mil.ei  diraiDiil.ed 
1 6  And  he  that  blalphcmcth  the  name  of  the  which  groweth  of  it  fel(c ,   neither  gather  the  ct  cootouaded. 

Lord,  fhalbc  put  to  death :  all  the  Congregation  grapes  thercof,that  are  lc(t  vnlaboured. 
fliall  (tone  him  to  death :  as  well  the  (Granger,  as       12  For  it  is  the  Iubile,it  fiialbe  holy  vnto  yoiK 
he  that  is  borne  in  the  land :  wlien  hcc  blafphe-  y  ee  Ihall  eate  of  tiic  increafe  thereof  out  of  tlic 
meth  the  name  of  the  Lord,  let  him  be  llainc.  fielde. 

17  f*  He  alfo  that  fkilleth  any  man,he(liall       ij  In  the  yeere  ofthislubilc,  ye  fhall  retiimc  ' euery  man  vnto  hii  polfeflion. 

«  14  And  when  thou  ftlleft  ought  to  thy  neigh- 
bour ,  or  by  eft  at  thy  neighbours  hand,  yec  ftiall 

•"  not  opprefl'e  one  another.  ••  By  deceit  oc 
15  '2Mi  according  to  the  number  of '  yeeres  |".''"l"'',%ji after  the  lubile  thou  ilialt  bye  of  thy  neighbour:  \^^^  ̂   otttt. 

Breach  for  breach,  eye  for  eye,tooth  for  alfo  according  to  the  number  of  the  yeeres  of  the  thou  OuU  fell  b«u 
tooth:  fiich  a  blemilli  as  hee  hath  made  in  any,  reuenues,helhall  fell  vnto  thee.  terchejpe:ifit 

fiich  dial  be  repayed  to  him.  1 6  According  to  the  multitude  of  yeres,thou  ["*/*"'  off.***** 
21   And  he  that  killetha  beaft  (liallreftoreit:  (halt  encreafe  the pricethereofjand  according  to 

but  he  that  killeth  a  man  llialbe  (laine.  the  fewnefle  of  yeeres,  thou  (halt  abate  the  price 
12  Ye  (hall  haue*onelaw;itfhallbeas  well  ofit:forthenumberof''fruitesdoethliefeUvn 

*•""'''  "''=  P".  for  the  ftranger  as  for  one  borne  in  thecountrey:  to  thee. 

yetappo'imedby'  fori  am  the  Lord  your  God.  17  OpprclTe  not  yee  therefore  any  man  his tbelaw.forthe         I J  ̂  Then  ii  Mofes  tolde  the  children  of  If-  neighbour,  but  thou  (halt  feare  tliy  God :  fori 
Warphtmer.Mofes  rael,  and  they  broughttheblafphemeroutof  the  amtheLord  yourGod. 

lord'audro'ld'he  fio^C' an^^  ̂ on^d  him  with  ftones:  fo  the  chil-       18  fWherefore  ye  (hall  obej' mine  ordinan- 
peopie  what  God*  *^''^"  "^  lix3.t\  did  as  the  Lord  had  commaunded  ces,  and  keepe  my  Ir. ;•.■«,  and  doe  them,  and  yee Mofes.  (hall  dwell  in  the  iand  ||  in  fafetic. 

CHAP.    XXV.  15?  And  the  land  (hall  giric  ha  fruite,  and  yee  9»/ ){«•/, 
•  rhesdbnhtfthefrHtnthjtnt,  8  Theiuhi/eintheffiltth  (halleateyourfil],and dwelltherein infafetie. 

;ttre.  x^  Tiot  to  oppreife  their  hruhreiu  t}  Tbt  piit,4nd       20  And  if  )>€  (hall  fav.  What  (hall  we  eate  thc 
r«/««iBj  ofiat.d,,hoHituandfufoH,.  feuenth  yeere,  for  wee  (hall  not  fowc,  nor  gather 
Nd  the  Lord  fpakc  vnto  Mofes  in  mount  Si-  in  our  increafe? 
nai,(aying,  ii  I  will  f  fend  my  bleflingvponyouinthe  |£i,.r»;{'(,^ 

z    Speake  vnto  the  children  of  Ifrael,  and  fay  fixt  yeere,  and  it  (hall  bring  forth  fruitc  for  three  tmmid, 
vnto  them,  When  yee  fhall  come  into  the  land  yeeres. 
which  I  giue  you,  the  *land  (hall  f  keepe  Sab-       22  And  ye  (liallfowe  the  eight  yeere,  and  eate 
bath  vnto  the  Lord.  of  the  olde  fruit  vntil  the  ninth  yeere:  vntillthc 

J    *Sixe  yeeres  thoM  (halt  (owe  thy  (ield,  and  fruitethereofcome,ye  fliall  eate  the  olde. 
(l\e  yeeres  thou  (lialt  cut  thy  vineyard ,  and  ga-       2  J   ̂   Alfo  the  lande  (hall  not  be  (bide  to  bee 
therthefruitthereof.  'ciitofF/r<»w»i#;ftOT;//>;fortheIandisiTinc.,dr  I  Itconldnotb* 

4   But  the  faienth  veere  (halbe  a  Sabbath  of  yebebutftrangersand(biournCTSwithme.  fold  for  euet.but 

reft  vnto  the  land  :  itfha'.be  the  Lords  Sabbath:       24  Therefore  in  al  the  land  of  your  po(rc(rion  J^"",'")^' "jVt^e 
thou  (halt  neither  fowe  thy  field,nor  cut  thy  vine-  ye  (hall  "'graunt  a  redemption  for  the  land.  labWe. 
yarde.  25   ̂   Ifthy  brother  be  impouerifhed,and  (ell  m  Yelhall  fell  ii 

J    That  which  groweth  of  it  ("owne  accord  of  his  poflSeffionjthen  his  redeemer  (hall  come,f«tf»  ?"«<>"'*'''<""'"* 

cotae  that  Jell  out  thyharucft,  thou  (halt  not  reape,neither  gather  his  necre  kinfman,  and  bye  out  that  which  his  «^'y  'xr<«e- 

yeere  pift!''""      thcgrapes  that  thou  haft  c  left  vnlaboured  :;Jr  it  i|  brother  fold.  \Or,ki„fmm. c  or.wbich  thoa    Oialbe  a  yeere  of  reft  vnto  the  land.  26   And  if  hee  haueno  redeemer,  but  f  hath  t£*'-*»*«»i^*«'* 
6  And  the ''reft  ofthe  land  fhalbemeate  for  gotten  and  found  to  bye  it  out,  gotmi. 

yaii,eue>t  for  thee,and  for  thy  feriKint,and  forthy       27  T  hen  (hal  he  «  count  the  yeeies  of  his  fale,  „  Abating  the  mo. 
maide,and  forthy  hired  reniant,and  for  theftran-  and  reft  ore  the  ouerplus  to  the  man,  to  whom  he  nev  ofihe  yeere* 

ger  that  foioumeth  with  thee :  fold  it:  fo  Ihall  he  retume  vnto  his  pofTefiTon.        f*",'?'^  ''a'"" 'h 

7  Andlbrthycattell,  and  for  the  beafts  that  i8  But  if  heec^nnotgetfuilicient  toreftorc  y°efj,'^t„"^e.  ; are  in  thy  lande  (hall  all  the  encreafe  thereof  bee  to  him,  then  that  which  is  folde,  (hall  rcmaine  in  o  From. hi  j  hands 
nieate.  thehand  of  him  that  hath  bought  it,  vmill  the  tha:boughiit. 

8  ̂   Alio  thou  (halt  number  feuen  ||  Sabb.iths  yeere  of  the  lubile :  and  in  the  lubile  it  (hal  come 

of  yeere?  vnto  thee,  euoi  fmen  times  feuen  yeere;  °  out,and  he  (hall  retume  vnto  his  po(fe(I'on. 
and  the  (pace  of  the  feuen  Sabbaths  of  yeeres  wil      ,29  Likewife  ifa  man  fell  a  dwelling  houfe  in 

be  vnco  thee  nine  and  fonttie  yeere.  'a  walled  citie>  htnu^  buy  ic  out  agsine  within  a 
whole 
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ant  b:  bought  out 
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iHrr.iibtaitclct 

whole  yeere  after  it  is  (bide :  within  a  yeere  may 
he  bye  ic  out, 

JO  But  if  it  be  not  bought  out  within  the  fpace 
of  a  ful  yeere,then  the  hoiife  that  is  in  the  walled 
cidc,flialbe  ftablilhed,  f  as  cut  oil  from  thefhm:- 
//#,to  liim  that  bought  it,  throughout  his  genera- 

tions; it  Ihal  not  goe  out  in  tne  iubil  e. 
J I  But  thehoufes  of  villages,  which  baue  no 

walles  roundabout  ther.i,  iLalbcefteeraed  as  the 
field  of  the  countrey :  they  may  bee  bought  out 
ag  uiie,and  (hal  ||  goe  out  in  the  lubile. 

ji  Notwithllanding,  the  cities  of  the  Leuites, 

*tvtd  the  houfes  of  the  cities  of  their  pofleiTion, 
may  the  Leuites  redceme  fat  all  feafons. 

J  J  And  if  a  man  purchafe  of  the  Lcuires ,  the 
houfc  that  was  fold,and  the  citie  of  their  poffefli- 
on  (bail  goe  out  in  the  lubile :  for  the  houfes  of 
the  cities  of  the  Leuites  are  their  poflcffion  a- 
mong  the  diildrcn  of  Ifrae!. 

J4  But  the  field  o  f  the  q  fiiburbs  of  their  cities, 
flial  not  be  fold:  for  it  is  their  perpetual  poflelli  6 . 

J  J  ̂  Morcouer,if  thy  brother  bee  impoueri- 
fhed,  and  ■■  fallen  in  decay  with. thee ,  thou  (lialt 
relieue  him ,  and  m  a  ftrangerand  foioumerj  fo 
(hal  he  line  with  thee. 

j6  *Thouihalt  take  no  vfurieofhim,nor  van- 
tage, hut  thou  limit  feare  thy  God,  that  thy  bro- 

dser  may  liue  \\ith  thee. 

J  7  Thou  (halt  not  giue  him  thy  n-  oney  to  v- 
fune,nor  lend  him  thy  vitailes  for  incresfe. 

J 8  I  am  the Lorde  your  God,  which  haue 
brought  you  out  ofthelande  of  Egypt ,  to  giue 

yo'athelandofCanaan,<«'»'^tobeyour  God. 
39  ̂ *If  thy  brother  alfo  thM  dveUeth  by  thee 

be  impouerilhed,and  befold  vnro  thee,  thou  Qialt 
ooc  compel  him  toferue  as  aboncifcruant, 

40  Bwrasanhiredieruanr,  and  as  a  Ibiourner 
he  ftialbe  with  thee :  he  fliall  lenie  thee  vnto  the 

yeere  of  the  lubiie. 

4'i  Then  (hal  he  diepart  from  riiKyboth  he^anil 
hischildren  with  him,  and  flial  retume  vnto  his 
familie,and  vato  the  pofleirion  of  his  fathers  flial 
he  retume: 

- .  4s  For  chey  are  ray  feruants,  whom  I  brousht 
outofthe  land  ofEgypt:  they  (hallnot  ̂   be  (old 
as  bondmen  are  (old. 

.  4J  *Thouihaltno£rulcoucrhim cruelly ,but 
fhalt  fearerhy  God. 

44.  Thy  bond  feuant alfo,  andtliy  bondmaid, 
which  thou  (halt  luut^jhalbe  of  the  Iieathen  that 
are  round  about  you :  Qf  thejn  ftullycebyefcr- 
uancandmaides. 

4J  Aad  noreoHCr  of  the  children  of  the  ftran- 
gers,that  arefoiourncrs  among  you.ofth.em  (hall 
yec  bve ,  and  of  their  families  that  are  with  you, 

which  they  begate  in  youi-  lapd  :  tncfe  Hall  bee 
your  tpoflcrtion. 

46  So  yee  (hall  take  them  as  inheritance  for 
your  children  after  you,topolTelTethem  by  irJie- 
ritance,  ye  (liall  vfe  their  labours  for  euer:  but  o- 
ucr  yo'jJ  brethren  the  children  of  Ifiaelyee-fl^all 
not  rule  one  ouer  another  with  crueltie, 

47  ̂   If  3  foiourner  or  a  {tT3r,gcr  dtnellwg  by 
thee  f  getrki'tt ,  and  thy  brother  by  him  be  im- 
pouerthed,  and  kl  1  himfelfe  vnto  rHt  ftrangev  or 
foiourner  </*«//»»5  by  thce,or  to  the  (lofke  of  the 

ftrangei^fairiili?, 
48  After  tli^t  he  is  (bide,  he  may  bee  bcuglit 

out :  one  of  his  brethren  may  bye  hira  out, 

4^.  Qr  h«  yijitle,  or  his. vr.4,«  fome  pay  bye 

him  out,or<i«;'  of  the  kindred  of  his  flefli  among 
his  famihe ,  may  redeeme  him  :  either  it  he  can 

" get/i  m  cb.he  may  bye  hiinrelfc  out. 
JO  Then  hee  ihall  reckcn  with  his  byer  from 

the  yeere  that  he  was  fold  to  liim,  vnto  the  yeere 
of  lubile:  and  the  money  of  his  fale  fhalbe  accor- 

ding to  the  number  of  ̂  yeeves'  according  to  the 
time  of  an  hired  (eruant  (hal  he  be  with  him. 

5 1  Iftherc  be  many  yeeres  behind,  according 
to  them  he  flialgiue  againe  for  his  deliuerance,of 
the  money  that  he  was  bought  for. 

J  2  If  there  rem.iine  but  fewe  yeeres  vnto  the 
yeere  of  lubile,  then  he  flial  count  with  him,  and 

according  to.  his  yecres  giue  againe  for  his  re- 
demption. 

5  J  Ke  flial  ewichhim  yeere  by  yeereas  an  hi- 
red feruant :  he  flial  not  rule  cruelly  ouer  him  in 

thy  y  (ight. 
54  And  if  he  be  not  redeemed  thiis,he  flial  go 

out  in  the  yeere  ofJubile ,  hee,  and  his  children 
with  him. 

5  J  For  vnto  me  the  children  of  Ifrael  are  ftr- 
uants:  they  are  mv  feruats,  whom  I  haue  brought 
out  of  the  land  of  Egypt :  I  am  y  Lord  yoiu:  God. 

CHAP.    XXVI. 
I  tdoUlnf  drhtddtii,  j  ,^  l!if\ingtt  ihrmthathrptiht 

ommttiian  nt%.  14.  IkecHifetithofttlMlhrttktthun, 

41   CtJprom:j~rih  Is  rcimmbtt  hi  cimnuat, 

YE  (hall  make  you  none idoles  nor  grauen 
image,  neither  reare  \  ou  vp  any  *  piliar,nei^ 

ther  (hal  yee  fct  |;  any  image  of  ilone  in  your  land 
to  bowdowncto  it:  forlam  the  Lord  your  God. 

2  Yee  flial  fceepe  my  Sabbatlis ,  and  *  raje- 
rence  my  Sandluarie:  I  am  the  Lord. 

J  ̂   *  If  yee  wal.ke  in  mine  ordinances ,  aad 
keepe  my  commandements,and  doe  them, 

4  I  will  then  fend  you  3  raine  in  due  feafon, 
and  the  land  flial  yeeld  her  increafe,and  ttje  trees 
of  the  field  flial  giue  their  fiiiit. 

5;  And  your  threshing  (hal.  reach  vnto  the 
vintage,  and  the  vintage  (hal  rach  vnto  (owing 
time,  and  you  flial  eate  your  bread  in  plenteouf- 
ne(re,and  d\vell  in  your  land  fafely. 

6  Andlwilfendpeaceinthelande,  and  yee 

fhal  fleepe  and  *  none  (hal  make  you  afraid :  alio 
I I  wU,  rid  eiiil  bea(^es  out  of  the  lande ,  and  the 
b  ivmiA  Ihal  not  jjoe  through  yonr  land. 
7  Alfo  ye  flial  chafe  your  enemies ,  and  tliey 

(hal  fall  before  you  vponthe  fword. 

8  *  And  fiue  of  you  (hal  chafe  an  hundreth, 
and  an  hundreth  of  you  (hal  put  ten  thoufand  to 
fiight,and  your  encmicsflial  fall  before  you  vpon 
the  fword, 

9  For  1 1  wii  haite  refped  vnto  you,and  make 
you  encrca(e,and  multiply  you,and « eftabljfli  my 
couenant  wich  you. 

I  o  Yee  iImI  eate  alfo  olde  (lore,  and  carie  ont 
olde  becaufe  of  the  new. 

i  I  *  And  I  wil  fet  my  <J  Tabernacle  among 
you,and  my  foule  flial  not  lothe  you. 

XX  Alfo  I  wil  v.-alke  among  you,  and  I  wilbe« 
your  God,and  vc  (halbe  my  people. 

rj  1  am  the  Lordc  your  God  which  haue 
brou^t  you  out  of  die  lande  of  Egypt,  that  vcc 
fnould  not  be  their  bondmen,  and  1  haue  broken 

the  c  bonds  of  four  yoke,  and  made  you  goe  vp- 

right. 14  ̂ *EutifyewJlnotobeyroc,BordocaU thefc  commandements, 

15  Arid  ifye  fhal  dd^Xe  mine  ordinances,  ey- 
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f  \VhichImide 

tn'iih  J  oa  in  chu- 
?ingyou  tube  my 

people, 
g.i,  tnhaftie 

g  RetdeCbap. 

1:  Th>tis,<note 

extremely. 

j  Ye  (hill  hjoe 

drought  and  bar 
iennei,Agge.i.i< 

It  Or,is  ro3ie 
rtadebylorioar, 

CurSngSjplagucs  and  Chap. 

therifj'ourrouIcabhorremylaM'es  ,  (bthat  ycc 
v\il  not  doe  all  my  commaiiiidements,  but  breakc 
my  fcouenanr, 

1 6  Then  wil  I  alCo  doe  this  vnto  you,I  wil  ap- 
point ouer  you  |ifearerulnefle,aconruniption,and 

the  burning  ague  to  confume  the  eyes,  and  make 
the  heart  heauie,  and  you  llial  lb  we  your  fcede  in 
vaine :  for  your  enemies  (hal  eate  it : 

17  And  I  wil  fct  g  my  face  againft  you ,  and 
yec  Ihal  fal  before  your  enemies  ,  and  they  that 

nate  y  ou,llTal  reigne  oucr  you,  *  and  ycc  (hal  flee 
ivhcn  none  puifueth  you. 

1 8  And  if  ye  Tiil  not  for  thefe  thin<^i  obey  me, 
then  wil  I  punidi  yoii  ̂  feuen  times  more,  accor- 

ding to  your  finnTs, 
1 9  And  I  wiJ  breake  the  pride  of  your  power, 

and  I  wil  make  your  heauen  as '  yron ,  and  your 
earth  as  brafle : 

20  And  your  |)ftrengthfl;albe(pent  in  vaine: 
neither  iLaJ  yXjurLnndgiuehsrincreafe,  neither 
ftial  the  trees  of  the  land  giue  their  fi  uite. 

21^  And  if  yee  walke  ̂   llubburnly  againft 
mee,  and  wil  not  obey  me,I  wil  then  bring  feuen 

S^foThancc  times  moe  plagues  vpon  you,  according  to  your 

1  Of  yourcbil-  2i  Iwilalfb  fende  wildc  beaftes  vpon  you, 
dren,i.king.j7.is.  vvhich  ihal '  fpoyle  you ,  and  deflroy your cattell, 

Le"!fii'.rereby  ̂ nd  makcyou  few  in  numbenfoyoi.rhiem  wayes forieateofbeafts.  (lialbe  defolate. 
2  J  Yet  ifby  thefe  ye  will  not  be  reformed  by 

me,but  walke  ftubbumly  againft  me, 

24  Then  wil  I  alfo  walke  *  ftubburnly  againft 
you ,  and  I  wil  Cmte  you  yet  feuen  rimes  for  your 
finnes: 

2)  And  I  wil  fend  a  fword  vpon  you,tbat  Qial 
aucngethe  quarel  of  my  couenant :  and  when  ye 
are  gathered  in  your  cities ,  I  will  fend  the  pefti- 
lence  among  you ,  and  ye  fliall  be  dcliuered  into 
the  hand  of  the  enemie. 

26  When  Ifnall  breake  the  "ftaffe  of  your 
ftreii-th,  whereby  ̂ read,  then  ten  women  flial  bake  your  bread  in the  life  IS  ruOti-               _'  o    t_      n    1  1  i-  i_        1 
n«d,E7.ek 4.itf.       ̂ "^    ouen,&  they  Ihal  deliueryour  bread  againe 

by  weight,and  ye  iLal  eate  but  not  be  (atisfied. 
27  Yecifyccwill  not  for  this  obey  mee,  but 

walke  againft  me  ftubburnly. 
28  Then  will  I  walke  ftubbumly  in  wiw  s n- 

gcragainftyou,andIwillalfo  cbafticeyou  (euen 
times  wsrir  according  to  your  finnes. 

29  *Aiid  ye  ftiall  eate  the  flefli  of  you:  fbnncs, 
and  the  flefti  of  your  daughters  Oiall  ye  deuoure. 

JO  I  will  alfo  deftroy  your  '-iieplaces,and  *cut 
awayycHir  images,  and  caft your carkeifcs  vpon 
the  II  bodies  of  your  idoles,and  my  foule  (hall  ab- 
horreyou. 

J I  And  I  will  make  your  cities  defolate,  and 

p  I  wil  not  accept  ̂r'"."  J'Oi""  ?>ani5luary  vnto  nought,  and  P  ivill  not 
your  fjcii6te»,       fmell  the  fauour  of  your  fweete  odours. 

J  2  I  will  alfo  bring  the  land  vnto  a  wilder- 
ne(ire,3nd  your  enemies  which  d^vell  ttiejein,fhall 
be  aftonilhed  thereat. 

ii  A  l(b  I  will  fcatteryoii  among  the  heathen, 
q  Signifying,  >hjt  and  q  will  dravve  out  a  fword  after  you,  and  yotir 

land  (halbe  wafte,  and  your  cities  (lialbe  defolate. 

J4  Then  flial  the  land  enioy  her  *  Sabbaths,  as 
long  as  it  litth  voyde,  and  ye  (halbe  in  your  ene- 

mies land :  then  (hall  the  land  reft,  and  enioy  her 
Sabbaths. 

J  5  All  the  dayes  that  it  lieth  \'oyd,itfhnll  reft, 
becaufe  it  did  not  reft  in' your  r  Sabboths ,  when 
yedwcltvponit. 

*1.J*».M.»7, 
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t  \%TiichIcom. 

manded  yott  t* 
Stcepe, 

Kxvlj.        ihrcatnings .  Kedccraing  «>f vowcs.    48 
36  And  vpon  them  that  are  left  of  you,  I  will 

fend  euen  a  ||  faintne(rc  into  their  hearts  in  tlic  WOr^owtrdn'/ft. 
land  of  their  enemies,  and  the  found  of  a  leafc 

fliakcn  ftiall  chafe  them  ,  andihcy  lliall  fflee  as  f  As  if  tSeir  cot. 

fleeing  from  a  fword,  and  they  fiall  fall,  no  man  ■"'"  "^'d  '^afe 

purfuingtliem.  "'™- J7  They  (hall  fall  alfo  one  vpon  another ,  as 
before  a  fword,  though  none  purfue  thtm,and  ye 
(hall  not  be  able  to  ftand  bctbreyour  enemies: 

58  And  ycc  fliall  perifli  among  the  heathen, 
and  the  land  of  your  enemies  (hall  eate  you  vp. 

j9.  And  they  that  are  left  of  you,  (hall  pinea- 
way  for  their  iniquitie ,  in  your  enemies  landes, 
and  for  the  iniquities  of  their  fathers  ftiall  they 
pine  aw^y  with  f  them  alfo.  t  Forafmnch  ai 

40  Then  they  Ihall  confe(rc  their  iniquitie,  and  ''"y ''''  cu'pib'e 
the  ̂^^ckedneiVe  of  then  fathers  for  their  trefj^as,  ̂ ^.f /hi"  nTalb, which  they  haue  trefpaflcd  agamftmc,  &  alfo  be-  puniihed  af»  ell 
caufe  they  haue  walked  ftubbumely  againft  me.    ̂   iheit  faihiti. 

41  Therefore  I  will  walke  ftubbumely  againft 
them,  and  bring  them  into  the  land  of  their  ene- 

mies :  fo  then  their  vncircumcifed  hearts  ftiall  be 

humbled,and  then  they  (hall  || willingly  beare/A?  I"',?"/  f" 

/"wm/iw^nr  0/ their  iniquitie.  t'.tir /inae. 42  Then  I  will  remember  my  couenant  witli 
IaaUob,and  my  couenant  al(b  with  Izhak  ,  and 
alio  my  couenant  with  Abraham  will  I  rcmem- 
ber,and  xvill  remember  die  land. 

4  J  '^rhehndsiKo  hi  the  meant  f,^afin(ha\be  l^^'l^^lj^l^ 
left  of  them,  and  (hall  enioy  her  Sabbaths  while  without  lepe*. 
(he  lieth  wafte  witliout  them ,  but  they  fliall  wil-  unce. 

lingly  fuffa-  the  pumjhment  0/ their  iniqiutie,  be- 
caufe they  defpiiedmylawes,  and  becaufe  their 

(bule  abhorred  mine  ordinances. 

44  Yet  notwithftanding  this,  when  they  (hall 

be  in  the  land  of  their  enemies ,  *  I  will  not  caft  *'''*-«-5'- 

themaivay,  neither  will  labhorre  ihem ,  to  de-  '"'^''   ' fh-oy  tliem  vtterly ,  ntr  to  breake  my  coucuanc 
with  them :  for  I  am  the  Lord  their  God : 

45  But  I  will  remember  for  them  the  ̂   coue-  *  **"'*  •<>  '•*•» 

nant  of  olde  wKeh  I  brought  them  out  of  the  '"""''""• land  of  Egypt  in  the  fight  of  the  heathen  that  I 
might  be  their  God:  I  am  the  Lord. 
46  Thefe  are  the  ordinances,  and  the  iudgc* 

ments,  and  the  laives ,  which  the  Lord  made  bfc- 
tneenc  him,  and  the  children  oflfrad  in  mount  y  Fftiedayet 

y  Sinai,bv  the  hand  of  Mofes.  ''"'  '^V  ""* '  •  cmotEgj^fc 
CHAP.     XXVII. 

1  lifJiMfrt  vovpei ,  and  ihe  rtdtrjcfimi  of  tht  fttmi.  18  ̂ 4 

thw_i  ftfaraie  ft  om  ihe  vft  0/  r/um  can  not  btfolde  nor  rtitt. 

VKiiylut  remainelh  to  the  Lord. 

MOreoiier  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mo(es,(aying, 
2  Speake  vnto  the  children  of  I(fael,and 

fay  vnto  them ,  If  any  man  fliall  make  a  vowe  of 
a  aperlbn  vnto  the  Lord,by  ̂   thy  eftimation, 
J  Then  thy  eftimacion  ftiall  be  thus :  a  male 

from  twcntie  yeercs  olde  vnto  (ixtie  yeeres  olde 

ftialbc  by  thy  tftimation  euen  (iftie  '  fhekels  of 
filuer,after  thelhekel  of  the  Sanduarie. 

4  But  if  it  be  a  female ,  dien  thy  valuation 
flialbe  thirtie  fhekels. . 

J  And  from  fine  yeercsolde  to  twenty  yercs 
olde  thy  valuation  fl  .all  be  for  tlic  maletwentie 
(hekels,and  for  the  female  ten  fliekels. 

6  But  fi-om  a  ̂  moneth  old  vnto  fiucyeres  old, 

thy  price  of  the  male  0-albe  (lue  fhekels  of  (iluer, 
&  thy  price  of  the  female,rhree  Ihekels  of  (iluer. 
7  And  from  (ixtie  yeeres  old  and  aboue,  if  he 

he  a  male,  then  thy  price  flial  be  fifceene  fliekels, 
and  for  the  female  ten  (hekels. 

8  But 
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Redeeming  ofhoufes, Lcuidcus. 

and  fieldes. 

e  Ifheebenot 
able  to  pay  :ftet 
tby  valuatiun. 

f  Which  is  deaiie, 
Ch>p.ii.2. 

g  Thatis.cor.rt. 
crate  to  the  Lord. 

8    But  ifhe  be  poorer  ̂   then  thou  haft  cftee-  it  goeth  out  in  the  lubile,  as  a  fielde  'feparate  i  That  is.which  it 
med  <»<w ,  then  Ihall  bee  prefenthiir.filfe  before   fioin  common  vfes :  the  poflefliou  thereof Ihall  Jedicaietothe 
the  Prieft,  and  the  Priell  Ihall  value  him ,  accor 

ding  to  the  abilitie  of  him  that  vowed,  fo  llial  the 
Piieift  value  him. 

9  And  if  «>  be  a  fbeaA,  whereof  men  bring  an 
offering  vnto  the  Lord,ail  that  one  giueth  of  fuch 
vnto  the  Lord,(halbe  holy 

\Ebr.fofljiiUit 

fitmd. 

be  the  Prieltes.  tord  i/iih  a  cwfe 

ii  Ifa  man  alfo  dedicate  vnto  the  Lord  a  field  1!,!;;™ ',t"il''p% which  hee  hath  bought,  which  is  not  of  the  ujtevfe.Numji. 

ground  of  his  mheritancc,  i.dtut.ij.if. 

zj    Then  the  Pricllihall  fet  the  price  to  him,  >°*«-'7- 

as  *  thou efteemeft  it,  vnto  they eerc  of  lubile,  *''"•/<  n. 
ro  He  Ihall  not  alter  it  nor  change  it,  a  good  and  he  n,all  giue  '»  thy  price  the  fame  day,  <u  a  f"ThePr:e«t( 

for  a  bad, nor  a  bad  for  a  "ood  :  and  ifhe  change    thing  holy  vnto  the  Lord, 

heart  for  beaft,then  bsth  this  and  that,  which  was        2^  "Swf  in  the  ycete  of  lu'  ile,  the  field  (hall 
changed  for  it,llialbeg holy,  returnevnto  him,ofvvhomitwasbought:tohim, 

11  And  if «» t^  an  vnckane  beaft  ,  of  which   /'/«/,  whofe  inheritance  the  land  was. 
men  doenot  offer  a  facrificc  vnto  the  Lorde,  hee       2  j    And  all  thy  valuation  iLall  bee  according 

(hall  then  prefent  the  beaft  before  the  Prieft.  to  the  fhekel  cf*the  San!2:uary :  a  fliekel  contei-  •E*»''ia.i|. 

12  And  the  Prieft  lliall  v.ilue  it,  whether  it  be  nerh  twentie  gerahs.  ^  '■*^' 

goodorbad:<»«irfasthouvalueftit,  w6«-^4«the       ^6  ̂   *Notwitbrtandmg  the  firft  borne  of  the  '^Extliti-ni Prieft,fo  (hall  it  be.                                               beaftcs,  becaufe  it  is  the  Lordes  firft  borne,  none  h.jji  ndw.j.ij. 

1  i   But  ifhe  will  buy  it  againe ,  then  he  (hall  lliall  dedicate  fuch,  be  it  buUocke,  or  (heepe  .-/or 

giuethefiftpartofitmore,abouethyvaluation.   it  is  the  "  Lords.  i  '  j"'V'''j 

14  ̂ Alfo whenamanlTialldedicatehishoufe       27  Eutif  itbeanvncleanebcaft,thenhefhaU    o™"""''/' 
to  be  holy  vnto  the  Lorde  ,  then  the  Prieft  Ihall   redeeme  it  by  the  valuation,  and  giue  the  fife  part 

value  it,  whether  it  be  good  or  bad  ,<««(/ as  the  more  thereto:  and  if  it  be  not  redeemed,  then  it 

Pritft  (hal  prife  it,  f  fo  ihall  the  value  be.  (lialbc  folde,according  to  thy  e(\imntion. 

But  ifhe  that  fandificd  it ,  will  redeeme       28  *  NotwithRanding,  nothing  fep.irate  from  */'!/*•''••*• 
his  houfc^,  then  hee  ftiall  giue  thereto  the  fift  the  common  vfe  that  a  man  doeth  fcparate  vnto 
part  of  money  .more  then  thy  eftimation,  and  it  the  Lord  of  all  that  hee  hath  ( whether  it  be  man 
ihalbehisr  orbea(i:,or  land  of  his  inheritance  )m.iy  bee  fold 

\6  If  al(b  a  man  dedicate  to  the  Lorde  any  nor  redeemed  :  for  euery  thing  fcparate  from  the 

ground  of  his  inheritance  ,  then  (halt  thou  e-  coirunon  vfe  is  moft  holy  vnto  the  Lord. 

iteemeitaccordingtothe''feedthereof:an'Ho-       2<?   Nothing  feparate  fi-om  the  common  vfe, 
mer  of  barly  feed  thalbe  at  fiftie  flickels  of  filuer.  which  (halbe  (eparate  from  man,ilialbe  redeemed^ 

17  If  hee  dedicate  his  fielde  iww^iii^r/;' from  i»j  o  die  the  death.  ^  , 

the  yecre  of  lubile,  itlhalbe  worth  as  thou  doeft       jo  Alfo  all  the  tithe' oTthe  lande  6or&  of  the  ̂on,°*""  *"^ 
efteeme  it.  feedeof  the  ground,  aoi^  of  the  fruit  of  the  trees 

1 8  But  ifhe  dedicate  his  fielde  after  the  In-  is  the  Lords  :  it  u  holy  to  the  Lord, 
i  Homeritamca-  bilc ,  then  the  Prieft  fhall  reckon  him  the  TOO-        31  Biitif  a  man  will  redeeme  »»_)( of  his  tithe, 

fareconteiniDg      ney  according  to  the  yeei'cs  that  remaine  vnto  he  (hall  adde  the  P  fift  part  thereto. 
theyeereofiubile,  anditfhallbeabated  by  thy       31  And  euery  tithe  of  buUocke,and  of  (heepe, 

eftimation.  <»««<  of  all  that  goeth  vnder  the  q  rod,  the  tenth  g  Ali  that  which 

1 9  And  if  he  that  dedicateth  it ,  w  ill  redeeme  Quilbe  holy  vnto  the  Lord.  j*  numbted :  that 

the  fielde ,  then  hee  dial  put  the  fift  part  of  the        3  j  He  (hal  not  looke  if  itbe  good  or  bad,nei-  I,e'^n7thby  tde prife,  that  thou  efteemedft  it  at,  thereunto,  and  it  ther  0)311  he  change  it:  els  if  he  change  it,  both  without  excep. 

(ha  I  remaine  his.  it,and  chat  it  was  chanojed  wirhall,  (hall  bee  holy,  tion  «t  tefpeat 
20  And  ifhe  wil  not  redecmethe  fielde  ,  but  ,»>i<i  it  Ihall  not  be  redeemed. 

k  Fat  their  owtie  '**  Prieft^  fell  the  field  to  another  man,it  ftialbc       j  4  Thefe  are  the  comm.qndements  which  the 
necetsjtieor  god.  redeemed  no  more.  Lord  commanded  by  Mofes  vnto  the  children  of 

•yvfts.  21   Bur  the  field  (halbe  holy  to  the  Loidjwhen  Ifrael  in  moiuit  SLnai . 

h   Valuing  the 
priccthereol,ac< 
cording  to  the 
iecde  that  it 
<owcn,or  by  t'le 
feed  that  it  docch 

yeelde, 

tca£phabf:reide 
«£Epbah,Exad. 
'1<S.I7,JA 

o  It  (hM  remaine 

p  Befidctthera< 
lueof  the  thing 

t  fclfe. 

•Sofalledibecaiifc 
of  the  dtuein<ic& 
mohiiudcornum* 

brings  which  ate 
hcie  chit  fty  con. 
teined.both  of 
mens  names  and 
placet. 

THE  FOVRTH  BOOKE  OF 
MOSES,    CALLED   *2^f  i)f  B£ /^5, 

THEARGVMENT. 

FOrafvuch  at  God  hath  al>poi»ted  that  hit  Church  in  th'u  ffOTldfhallbe  vnder  tht  crejje ,  b»th  iieaufi 
they  (hould  learne  not  to  put  their  truft  in  Korldly  thingi^  and  aljo  fiele  hu  comfirt ,  when  all  athcr 

he'^s/iiziLth:  heduiiiot/lruightwaybringhupeople,afterth*irdepartureoiu  e/E^ypi  J  into  tht  /and 
y»bich  he  prom: fed  them:  but  ledihem  to  ̂   fro  for  thefpace  offiurtieyeerei^andke['t  them  in  continu.iU 
txercifei  before  they  eKioyei  it, to  try  their  fiiith,  and  to  teach  them  to  forget  tl}e  world  and  to  depend  on 

him.  Which  trialldidgreatlj  pTo^te  to  difcerne  tbevic'^edandtbehypocrttesfiomthejatthfiill  and 
true  (iru^nts  of  God, wl}0  (trued  bim  with  pifTc  heart ,  Vfhercas  the  ether  preferring  their  carnall  a ff*. 

fftons  to  Qodt  glory ,  ̂nd  mailing  religion  to  fcrue  their  pttrptfi ,  n.tumiuredttlun  thsy  lackfdto  content 

their  ln//s ̂ anddsfpijcd them^'yhom  godhad  appointed  rutcrj oucr  them.  By  reafm  whereof' tbef  preuo^ 
l{ed  Gcds  terrd/U  iiidgcments  agawfi  thtm  ,  avd  are  fit  firth  m  a  ptefi  notable  exau.ple  /Sr  all  agei  t» 

beware  bow  they  abujt  <jods  word.prefirre  theiT  tWKe  lufli  to  bu  iritl,er  defpife hu  miniflert.  Notwttb- 
fiandingGcdueuer  t)  tie  in  hu  prormfe.^  andgonerneth  tin  by  huholy  Spirite,  that  either  they  fit  llxtrtt 

jachim  onueniences,or  ehreturne  to  him  cjMck^ly  Cy  true  repentance  :  andthetefire  he  cemtiiiuth  hit 

^ttuei  toward  thtmjbi  giueth  them  ordiiancet  andinJlr:il}tons,M  well  fir  religion  m  oMivardftlicie: 
ba 



The  Tribes  nurabred,a]l  that 
Chap.j. Were  able  to  bcare  weapons.    49 

he preprueih  tlicm ng  titifi  a'l craft  tind confpinrcie^  and  giiteth  them  nutnifoldt  viBoria againfl  their 
enemies.  .Audio  auoyd aU conti owrjies  th.it  might  arift^hee  ta.kt_ th  alia)  ibt  oi  c  fiom ,  hy  aiuidin?  a- 

mong  alUhetr.b'iJioth  the  land^which  thcj  had rvenne^and that >tl/o which btc hadpTomi/ed  Mite- 
mtdteji  CO  hiS  ̂ odly  -.viftdcme. 

i  In  thitpliccof 
ihewildcrnefTe 
ihat  wasneereto 
DioantSioai. 
b  VMiichcontei- 
iKth  part  o(  April, 
aadpatiof  May, 

♦fivoilja.il. 

f  Urtj  tbtit 
htMiti, 

e  Thit  h,  the 
chiereft  tnan  of 
eoety  tribe. 

4  And  a&llt  you 
when  ve  numlxt 
cfa«  people, 

CHAP.      I. 

Mofti  And.y4fnvuhihttv>iluef>iiiCtfofthtliihfi  a^e 
tommaitndtdo^the  Lortif  to  mtinhenhem  that  arc  able  Co 
gotioattrt.  49  Tbt  Limlii  ate  t\ir/tftiii fii' ihtjciiitcc 
oj  ihi  Lorae, 

)-y*^^^g>rrp  He  Lord  fpak'c.igaine  vnto  Mo- 

r^T^    v^^)!  fes  in  the  wikieincs ot"»  Sinai,in 

^J^    m<*i    ̂ ^^  Tabernacle  of  the  C'ongic- 

ii_^^^  g.ition,in  the  fir(t  day  ofthe''  fe- ^>^Ll   cond  inoncth,in  chefecoiid  yfe 

^  after  they  wtic  come  out  of  the 
land  of  E?ypt,f3}inp, 

z  *Take  ye  the  fumme  of  all  the  Congregati- 
on ofthe  children  of  Ifrael,  after  their  families, 

rtni^houHioldes  of  their  fathers  with  the  number 

of  theirnames :  i»iikif,  all  the  males,  f  man  by 
man: 

J  From  tvventieyeere  olde  and  aboue,all  that 
goe  foorth  to  the  \varre  in  ifi  nel,thoii  and  Aaron 

(hal  numbei'  them,  throu^hont  their  armies.  .. 
4  And  with  you  (lialbe  "=  men  of  cucr\' tribe, 

fuch(rx<irf  theheadsof  the  houfeof  their  fathers. 

J  And  thcfe  are  the  names  of  rlie  men  tiiat 

n-.all  <*  ftand  with  you,  o^ the  tube  tf/Reubtn,Eli- 
Tur,  the  fonne  of  Shcdeiir : 

6  Of  Simeon ,  Shclumiel  the  (bnnc  of  Zuri- 
fliaddai ; 

7  Of  ludah ,  Nah^flu  the  fotme  of  Ammi- 
nadab : 
8  OfIflachar,Nethaneel,the  fonne  of  Zuan 
9  Of  Zcbiilun,  Eliab,  the  fonne  of  Helon: 
10  Of  the  children  of  lofeph :  ofEphraim,  E- 

liQuma  the- fonne  of  Ammihud  :  of  Manafleh, 
Gamljel,  the  (bnne  of  Pedahrur : 

1 1  Of  Beniamin,  Abidan  y  fonne  of  Gidioni: 
I  z  of  Dan,  Aliieicr,the  fonne  of  Ammifliad- dai : 

I J   Of  Afher,  Pagici,  the  fonne  ofOcran : 
14  OfGad,Eliaftph,che  fonne  of  Deiid: 
15;    Of  Naphtali,  Ahira  the  fonne  of  Enan. 
J  6  Thefc  were  fomous  in  the  Congregation, 

«  Oi.captaines.i  ̂   pi  inces  of  the  tribes  of  their  fathers,  awjrf  heads 
goueroou.-!.         oLier  thoiifands  in  Ilrael. 

17  ̂ Then  Mofcsand  Aaron tookethefc men 

which  are  exprefled  by  tijeir  names. 
T  8  And  tnq-  called  all  the  Coneregation  to- 

?ether,in  thefirft  day  ofthe  fecond  moneth,\vho 
{ In  Qiewing  «ie.  declared  'their  kindreds  by  their  families,  ̂ zitd  by 
ry  mip  kis  inbe,    t^e  houfcs  of  their  fathers,according  to  thcnunv aad  hii  anceuets.    i         c  ,   ■  r  -Uj 

beroi  f*f»>-names,fromtwentieyeereolaa»aa- 
boue,m3n  by  man. 

19  As  the  Lorde  had  commanded  Mofes ,  Co 
henumbredthemin  the  wilderneffe  of  Sinai. 

20  So  were  the  Tonnes  of  ||  Ravi;  en  Ifraels  el- 
deft  (bnne  by  their  generations,  by  their  families, 
and  by  the  houfes  of  their  fathers ,  according  to 

"die  nambcrof »*»iT  names ,  may  by  man ,  enery 
male  from  twcntie  yeereold  and  aboiie ,  as  many 

as"!!  went  foorth  to  warre : 
II  The  number  of  them,  //Sy,  ofthe  tribe  of 

Reuben,wi0  fixe  and  fourtiethoufand,  and  iiue 
hundreth. 

2,2  Ofthefonresof  II  Simeon  by  thcirgene- 
rations,bv  their  familics,i5''  by  the  houfcs  of  their 
fatbersjthe  fumme  thercofbj'  the  nunibct  oMeir 

I  Thefe  are  the 
ramct  oC  the 
twflueifibesijj 
fiiH  Reuben. 

ftOr,virflllktt 
ttan  wnfenr. 

I  Simeoa. 

iiames,man  by  man,cuerj'  male  from  t^vent)'  ycre 
old  and  abouc,  all  that  v.ent  foorth  to  warre  : 

2  J  "Iheftimmeotthem, //T-;!,  ofthe  tribe  of 
Simeon  wa/nin€  and  tlftic  thoufand,  and  three hiuidrah. 

24  ̂   Ofthe fonnes  of  II  Gad  by  their  gen&a-  llGaiJ. 
tionSjby  tlieir  families,  <!«<*  by  the  houfcs  of  their 
fatiiers ,  according  to  the  number  of  f^wr  names, 
from  twcntie  yeere  olde  and  ahoue,  all  that  went 
foorth  to  warre: 

2  J  The  number  of  them ,  /yi^,  ofthe  tribe  of 
Gadj'was  due  and  fourtie  thoufand,  and  fixe  hun- dreth and  fiftie. 

26  ̂   Of  the  Tonnes  of  II  ludah  by  their  gene-  |  ludah. 

rations  by  their  families ,  and  by  the  houfes  of" 
their  fathers  ,  according  to  the  number  of  rjte.r 
names,from  twentie  yeere  old  and  aboue,all  that 
<vent  foorth  to  warre : 

27  The  numher  of  them, /y^jr,  ofthe  tribe  of 
Iud.-ifa  was  three  fcore  and  fourtcene  thoufand, 
and  fixe  hundreth. 

28  ̂   Of  the  Tonnes  of  ||  KTachar  by  their  ge-  i  lOacbar. 
nerations,  by  their  families ,  an^by  the  houfes  of 
their  fathers,  accordfng  to  the  number  of /fe«y 
nanies,from  twentieycerc  old  and  aboue,all  that 
went  foorth  to  warre : 

29  The  number  of  them  alfi  of  the  tribe  of 
Iflachar  vat  fbure  and  fifcie  tliouTand  and  fowe 
hundreth. 

JO  ̂   Ofthe  fonnes  of  ||  Zebulun  by  their  ge-  j]  Zebolao. 
nerations,by  their  families ,  andhy  the  houfes  of 
their  fathers  ,  according  to  the  number  of  their 
names  ,  from  twcntie  yeere  olde  and  aboue ,  all 
that  went  foorth  to  warre : 

J I  The  number  of  them  alfo  of  the  tribe  of 
Zebulun  was  feucn  and  fiftie  thoufand  and  foure 
hundreth. 

j  2  ̂   Ofthe  Tonnes  of  lofeph ,  n.rmefy  ofthe 
fbnncs of]]  Ephraim  by  their  gcnerations,by  their  B  Epbraiak 
hmWi^^aid  by  the  houfes  of  their  fathers,accor- 
ding  to  the  number  oi  their  names ,  from  twcntie 

yeereold  5<:  aboue,  all  that  went  forth  to  warre- 
J  J  The  number  of  them  alfo  ofthe  tribe  of 

Ephraim  was  fourtie  thoufand  &  fine  hundreth. 

J4  ̂ Of  the  Tonnes  of  JlManafllh  by  their  0  Maraflib. 
genei-ations ,  by  their  families  jfirf by  the  houfes 
of  their  fathers,  according  to  the  number  oi  their 
names,  from  nventie  yeere  olde  and  aboue,  all 
that  went  foorth  to  warre ; 

J  J  The  number  of  them  *(/»  of  thetribe  of 
Manafleli  veai  two  and  thirtic  tliouTand  and  two 

hundretir. 

j6  Ofthefbnnesof  ||Beniamin  by  thelrge-  cB«nia«it. 
nerations,by  their  families,  ani by  the  houfcs  of 
their  fathers ,  according  to  the  number  of /A«f 
names  ,  from  twentie  yeere  olde  and  aboue ,  aQ 
that  went  foorth  to  warre : 

.  J7-  Thcnumbcrorthemi>//3of  the  tribe  of 
Bcniaminu'rt!  fine  and  thirtie  thoufand  and  faurc 
hundreth. 

J  8  Of  the  fonnes  of  II  Dan  hy  their  generati-  goao. 
ons,  by  their  families ,  and  by  the  houfes  of  thcit 
fathers,  according  to  the  number  oi  their  names, 
from  twentie  yeere  old  and  aboue,  all  tb;.tvyetiC 
foojtbtowairc: 

^ 



The  Tribes  twmbrcd.  Numbers. 

THE   FIGVRE  OF   THE 
Tabernacle  ere6led ,  and  ofthe 

Tents  pitched  round  about  it. 

VV  EST. 

g  Which  were 
wacrfcts.biic  were 

appointed  tofbe 
vie  ofthe  Taber. 

HAST. 

The  Itcuitcj  charge, 

N3phtali,tV(«  three  and  fiftic  thoufand,  and  foure 
hundrech. 

44  Thefcaretbe II rummes which Mofes  ,  and  lOrtJiatmir, 
Aaron  numbred  ,  and  the  Princes  of  Ifrasl,  the 

twelue  men  w'^tcb  were  euer)'  one  for  the  houfc 
of  theii-  fachers. 

45  So  liiu  was  all  the  ftimme  ofthe  (bniies  of 
Iflatl,  by  theiiouils  of  their  fathcrs,fiom  twencie 
y  cere  olde  and  abouo ,  ail  chat  went  to  the  vvarrs in  Ifrael, 

46  And  all  they  were  in  number  fixe  hundreth 
and  three  thouf ind,fiiie  hiindreth,and  fifcie. 

47  But  the  Leuices,  after  the  tribes  of  their  fa- 

thers were  not  niunl-vred  aitiong  s  them. 
48  For  the  Lord  had  (poken  vnto  Mofes,  and 
fayd,  ; 

49  Onely  thou  fhalt  not  number  the  tribe  of  "a'l*. 
Leiii,  ncithertakethelummeof  them  anion;;  the 
cliiidrcn  of  Ifrael : 

yo  Rut  thou  (halt  appoint  the  Leuitcs  ouer 
the  Tabernacle  of  the  Teftimonie,&  ouer  all  the 

inftruments  thereof,  and  ouer  all  tilings  that  be- 
long to  it:  they  fhali bcare  the  Tabernacle,  and 

all  the  iniiruments  thereof,  &  Ihall  minifer  in  it, 
and  lliall  f  dwell  round  about  die  Tabernacle. 

yi    And  when  the  Tabernacle  goeth  foortli, 
the  Leuites  Ihall  take  it  downe;and  when  the  Ta- 

bernacle is  CO  be  pitched ,  the  Leuites  Ihall  ftt  it 

vp:  for  the ''ftranger  that  commeth  neere,  (hall  ''  WHofneuerij 
bellame.  j^^^^  ̂  

Si  Alfo  the  children  of  Ifrael  iliall  pitch  their 
tentc$,euery  maninhiscampe  ,  and  euery  man 
vnderhis  ftandcrd  throughout  their  armies. 

S  J  Bur  the  Leuites  llial  pitch  round  about  the 
Tabernacle  of  the  Tefumonie  ,  leaft  vengeance 

i  come  \-pon  the  Congrefation  of  the  ei^.ildren  '  ̂Y  "<>*  haiiiBg of  Ifrael,  and  die  Laiices  IhaU  uke  the  charge  of  f/tSu  oVihe 
ofthe  Tabernacle  ofthe  Tcftimonie.  lotd, 

J4   Soy  children  of  ifrael  did  according  to  all 
that  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes;fo  did  they. 

C  H  A  P.    1 1. 

I    7A>  «•  der  ofthe  Ttiiii,<inii  the  iiamti  of  the  CtflAiit  efthi 

Ifrnfi'iiei,  ,       ,  '• 
A  Nd  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofcs>&  to  Aaron, 

Af  ■ 

\Eir,CiKtt!i, 

_  ̂ faying, 

^  P  Tieleinlhtfthe  Cxurl ,  «ftn  hnnArith  cuiitts ,  oa  tht  South  fit :  ui  the  ̂      \  j;,,^^  ̂ g„  ̂ ^f^^  cllildrCn  of  Ifrael  fliall  '  '"  thetwtlue  , 
rfhichlbeoelhtrinem»,iii/lariorf,cninfihei!htauucetat>e>rtothecur(aiaei  ,      ,.    ■■.        ,       ,  ,       j  .  .u„  „„(;„„.  „i.- "'be' were  fouf«- 

».r..L,f„>,chfiU,>caS,.    c  D  Th,-^,nhf,dt  ,wh,ch r^*' w ,1/ pov.tc, i,i:r.   caTpe by hisllandeid , -.Wvnder the  enhgneol  ̂ ..^^^j^,,,,  „,^ 
"S  C  Thi  pyefieiU^nhichrrxiof  fiftie  fxOiiei  viJt,   Jn  thii  Q>i:t  ilut)  at>e  10.     their  fathers  houfo  :  farre  off  about  the  Taber-  detJi,  Ibtliate- 
filltt!  ofeaua'l  hmht  vtth  the  1  <!l,  nhti  eiima  the  curlaimi  vttefhfitned,  10  claje    ngcle  of  the  Con<Te"ation  (hall  they  pitch.  "f  fy  ''"«  ttibej 

i*eio««w .«/*«><•.    ̂   75   TheB^ii  enJe ,x,hich  »f  -/'">/  s"  '"'■'""       ,     Qn  the  Eaftfi'de  toward  die  riling  of  the  i;>'l;htitlbD. tretkitn.hthttihevhtleCoutt  xxi  m  leiiiih ,  irrife  the  trctdih.   The  comf.ir,!  in  ^  ^,,1  r,      n        1       ic^ul/i       r  iaa, 

,.u»itheEan,ndr,,;gb(a:iii^e„hA»if<i:t  wroH^ht  h.,„xi,^  of  2c.c„i-,ifs  .0,,^,  fimnc ,  (liajl  they  ot tbcflandcrd of  theholteot 

fitrteneito  ̂ fitiAn.'-  'e,'  ̂ ithe/ule<ofihfhanxmgtberea>eiecHrtai>,ftofisc»-  ludah  pitch  according  to  thciratmies :  andNah- 
oiteimiojpj ,j>'h:ch^re fii/l,»!d:>nthiificieofthehM>img,iojj»UMs ,  andonihf  ijaon thefonne  of  Amminadab /^ferf/fc ji captaine  jv./vwcr, 
„bafide,oa,m^),>utkf>iu,.Ihe.,eth.  .  ofthe Ibnnes  of  ludah. 

'  19  The  number  of  them  ̂ /Sof  thetribt  of      4  ■  And  Wshofle  and  the  number  of  them  »«•« 
Dan  voai  threcfcorc  and  two  dioufand  and feucn   feuentic  and  foure  tiioufand  and  (ixe  hiuidreth. 

hundrah  5     Next  vnto  him  (hall  thej- ot  the  trioe^ot  b  rudjtijCjel'ar, 

40  f  Ofthe  fonnes  of  ||  Afher  by  their  gene-  Ip'char  pitcii ,  and  Ncthanecl  the  fonne  of  Zuar  »;^^;^;;'j^"J^« 
rations ,  by  their  families ,  aud  by  die  houfw  of  Mbi--  the  capta:ne  ofthe  fonnes  of  Machar :        ̂ .„,  „f  ,^  ̂ ^j^ 
their  fathers,  according  to  the  numberof  f>»r       6    And  his  ho(te,&;  the  number  thereof  ir*r*  fti„dcii 

tiames,(it.mtvvemieyceve  old  and  aboue,all dhat  'foHrcandhfticthoufand,  and  foure  hundrcth. 

,fooith  to  warre :  '    7   T*<;»y  tribe  of  Zebulun,  &Eliabthefonne 

• ""  4r  llic  r^irhber  ofdiem  "Ifo  ofthe  tribeof  A-  of  Hclon.captaine  oucr  the  fonnes  of  Zebulun : 
■iWti  »«-one  &  fourty  th&ti(and  &  Hue  hundrcch.       8     And  his  hofte,  &  the  number  thereof  ftuen 

42  f  Ofthe  children  of  II  Naplitali,  by  their    and  fiftie  tiioufand  and  foure  hundredi : 

generations,  bv  their  families,  4'»(/ by  the  houfes    :   9     "ibe  whole  number  ofthe  "^hofte  of  ludah  c  Ofibemwith 

ofthcivfacher^,accordingtothc  number  of  i^w  '^rc  an  hundreth  fourefcorc  and  (ixc  thoufhnd,  ̂ j'/,"^","^';;;;,'; 
names,  from  t\ventie  yeere  old  &  aboue,  all  that  and  foure  hundreth  according  to  their  armies: 

■WenttOthewarre:  they  (hall  fii-ft  fet  foorth. 

4?  Thenunibcrofthcm4/rflof.dbctribe  of   :  16  ̂   On  the  Soudi  fide/Mi*  die  ftandcrd  of ;  the 

I  Anxr,' 

IMaphuti. 



The  order  of  the  tents.                                    .Chap.iij.  The  office  of  the  Leuitcs.  .  f  o 

d  Reubrnjodsi-  the hofte  "^  of  Reiibcnaccortljng  fo  their  arnjics.  jj  Eiit  the  Leuices  were  not  numbrt  J  among. 

r/LtihVDdGad    '''"'^  ̂^^^  "pi^^'^f  "C'' "^^ic  fc"""  of  Kcuben/?;^/  the  children  ot"  irrscl,  astheLordhad  cpn.maii-' 
the foon'e'nf  LA-    ̂ '  tlixur  the loimc  of  Siicdcur.  dcd  Mofts. 
j>jii  her  ni»i'if,           II  And  his  hofle,and  the  number  tfiereof  fixe  54   And  the  children  of  Ifrucl  did  ajxording 
wtKoiiheie-      and  foul  tie  thouGind  and  Hue  hundrah.  toallchat  the  Lord  had  con. mandtd  Mofes:  fo  . 

cond  (bDdceJ.          ,  J  ̂ ,j  by  hi,n  (liall  tlie.cribc  of bimeon pitch,  they  pitched  according  to  their  i  fland.rds,  and  iJ^fTh/fom^ andtiiec.^ptaineouct  thtfbnncsof  5>iincon(y?tf//  fo  they  iourneyed  ciiery  one  with  their  families,  piiDcip3iflaDd«,-d$ 
be  Shelumielthefonneot  Zurulhaddai:  accordingto  tie  Iiouftiof  their  fathers.                wtrc-iiutiifigm 

1 J  And  his  hoOe,  and  the numbtT  of  them,  '        /- u  »  n      ttt                           to  li«,.e tte.y 
n:iica,-,dhhicd<ourmdandthieehimdreth.  ^  nuh.^e.nH^,,., .uL,Hu...:.:i,fyky,h,L»4f,p.. 14  Ai.dcheaibeot  Gad, and  the captaine  o-  raiiaiheUMn/or  hmjdft.  i6Thn>  ni»m.tr,itM,iie,  a.,,/ 
ucrthc  fcnnfsof  Gady7)d//^#Eliafaphthefonne  c^c^ux-.n^  Th</t,/2i(>ruiof  ipt^lit  <uiicmeaL)iktLt. 

\Or,T{tml               ofyDaicl:  Mile,.  ̂ 7  Thttut'i-lM  urrucim.alymon,,. 

15  And  his  hoft  and  the  number  ofthcmwfr*  "T-Hefc  alfo  vvcie  the  »  ecnerations  of  Aaron  '0'.f»i^"i'« 
fine  and  fourty  thoufand,fixe  hundi  cth  and  f  ftie.  l  a»d  Molcs  ,  in  the  day  chat  tift  Lord  Ipakc  ""*  ̂'"''• 

r<J  All  the  number  of  the  campe  of  Kcuben  vvithMofes  in  mount  Sinai.                                 .'        .  ,^ 
n:*r*  an  hiindreth  and  one  and  hfcie  choufand,  ̂      5o  thefc  arc  the  names  of  the  fonnescjf 

and  fourc  hundretJi  and  hfcic  according  to  their  Aaron,  *  Naikb  the  rirft  I  orne,and  Abihu,  Sea-  •*««'•«•»?• 
armies,  and  dieyihaJl  fet  foorth  in  the  fecond  ̂ ar,andlthamar. 
place.  }     Thefe  are  the  names  of  the  Tonnes  of  Aa- 

17   ̂ ThentbeTabernacleof  thcCongrega-  rontl5eanoynt:edPricfls,\%hom./»<5/«did*coa-  *£«•*l8^ 
tion  dial!  goew;fAtlic  hoik  ofchcLcuite5,in  the  lecrate  to  minilkr  in  tlie  Pi  lefts  office. 

e  Bffiore  it  might  "^  niidsof  checampe  asthey  haiic  piccheti,  fo  fh.all  4    *  And  Nadab  and  A'nhu  died  tbcforeths  *ir»r..o.i,».cA-.^. 
be  in  ct)aill  di-      they  goc  lorwar  J,  eiicry  man  in  his  order,  accor-  Lord,  when  they  offered  *  ftranqe  fire  beforeahc  «.*  ■•  <.t'»a  z+.a. 
d.ftanccfromcche   j|^„       ̂ ^  j  iknderds.  Lord  ii:  the  ̂ vildcrndle  of  Siii;,i:and  hr.d  no  chil-  \  0;^f '^"«< 
OHcaod  ill  indil-           "     _   ■  *.     7,              ,     ,.  ,                        /-„    ,      .  J  _„       L    .    t-i                    j   ,  .        ̂      \-          ,   ■        .       the  Alt»r. 
ferftitiyhjiiere.        i  8  ̂f  '  The  ftandcid  of  the  campc  of  Ephraim  a'^"  =  tut  Eleazar  and  Itnamar  fciued  in  the  •/.r^,,  „.,. 
courfj  ihereuuto    y?;4// 6f*  toward  the  Weft  accordin?  totheirar-  Prides  office  in  the 'fight  of  Aaron  their  father,  c  \\hilestktir 
f  Be(aa(e  tpiir*.    micsiand  the  captaiV.coucr  thcfonncs  of  Ephra-  5     Then  the  Lord  (pake  <.n:o  Mofts,  faying,    fJtb«fUted. 

iTMied^b^place  imi^'j/^fElilhama  the  foiinc  of  Am.mihud:  «    E'ing  the  tribe  of  Leui,  and -^fct  them  be-  d  Offntheniwfa 

ofiofcp!.  their  fa.       I?  And  his  hoftc  &  the  number  of  them  w<r«  fore  Aaron  the  Pritft  chat  they  may  feme  him,       onheTiVf'rnacfe 
th?r,ihcyafetjkcn  fourtie  thoiifEnd  and  f  ue  hundreth.-  7    And  take  the  charge  with  him,  cuen  the  "  '  °   *  """  «• 
MbeRjheischii.       ^^  Ami  bvhim/W^e  the  tribe  of  Manaffeh,  cliargeof  theuhok  Congregation '^Ijcfore  the  e  Which  apper. 
Benlarrmmakl:      and  the  captaine  oner  the  fonncs  of  Manalleh  Tabernacle  of  the  CongregatWco  doe  the  fer-  "'""*  TL\"t 
tiit«bitdttaadud./ii«.'/i'fGamlidthcfonneof  Pedahiur:  uiceof  theTaberaade.         ^                             Scomt^an- 

21  Andhishofteandchenumberoftbem»#f«  8    They  (hall  al!b  keq>e  all  the  in{hTiments..cieiuenr.t6(he 

two  and  thiitie  thoufand  and  two  hundreth.  oftheTaberft;!cieof  cheCon§regadon,and  h'aue  o'^t'l'gfi:  of  the 
21  And  the  tribe  ofBeni;-,min,and  the  captaine  the  charge  of  the  chiUren  of  ICael  to  doe  the  f^'frnce'cfllK  ** 

oucrthefonnesofBcniamin^a/7  is  AI:idan  the  feruice  of  the  Tabernacle.                                   Tabeinicls. 
fonne  Gideoni:  9    And  thou  f];alcgiue  the  Leuite?  vntoAa- 

2j  And  his  hofte,  &:  the  number  of tljem  Wfr*  ronandtohis  t' fonncs ; /er  dicy  are  giucnlrim  f  Aaronsl&mft'  - 
fine  and  chime  chouland  and  foure  hundreth.  freely  from  among  the  children  of  Iin:el.            the  Pntits  feraed 

24  All  che  number  of  the  campe  of  Ephraim  10  And  cl-.ou  lliak  appoynt  Aaron  and  his  !„  prj>^i"g'for'ihe- 
were  an  hundreth  and  eight  thoiifand  and  one  fonncs  to  execute  their  Pricltes  office:  and  the  per^p  e  and  c  ffri«^ 

himJreth  according  to  dicir  anries,and  they  Hj?!  S  lh■.^hger  that  commeth  neerejilialbe  il;-ine .        fjcnBcf :  the  u. 
goc  in  the  third  pkice.  1 1  ̂  AJfo  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes./i)  ing,  J};^'jnferi'ot''vf«i 

,  J  DaaandNaph-      2j  ̂ Theflanderu  of  the  hoft  of  g  Dsn/W6*  ii.  Bcholde,  I  haue'euen  takenthe  Leuites  cfVhc  ̂me.'^ " 
'  tali  the  Tonres      toward  the  Noithaccordlng  to  their  amiies :  and  from,  among  thechiliren  of  Ifiaci:  for  ali  the  g  Anv  thaiwould 
nfa^dwiih'^Qier    '^^  "ptainc  ouer  the  children  of  Dan /?:.*/i#  A-  firfl  borne  that  openeth  the  matrice  among  die  n-imfiernet&ting 
thV fonne  nf  U-  lu^^er  the  fonne  of  Ai-mifhaddai;  children  of  Ifrael,and  die  Leuites  (l-.albe  ni:ne,      *  '''""*• 
uahmakctbe            2^  And  his  l.oft  and  the  number  of  them  wjv  ij   Becaufe  all  the  firftiorne  are  mine:  for 

fonnb  ftjudctd.     Cwo.and  threefcorechoufaml  and  feiien hundreth.  thefameday,  thaclfmote  all  tlie^rjft  borne  in. 

27  And  by  him  flialltlie  tribe  of  Aiher  pitch,  the  land  of  E_?)'pt,  *  I  fandified  vnto  me  allthe  ''^•"''.iji  «"» 

and  the  captaine  ouer  the  fonnes  of  Afher  fttf/^e  fii-ft  borne  in'lirael,  both  tnan  and  beaft  :  mine  'ffTi'"^'*' 
Pagidthe.'bnneofOcran.     .                      .'  they  n-.albe :  I  am  the  Lc>rd.  .                             ̂ isfMu!M:A^3^ 
28  And  his  hofte  and  the  number  of  them  wfj  14  ̂ Moreouer,  thetordfpakevntoMofcs 

one  and  fourtiethoufand  and  fine  hundreth.  .  in  tire  wildemefle  of  Sifiai,  faying, 
29  ̂ Thenthetribeof  Naphtali.andthecap-  ij    Number  the  children  of  Leui  after  die 

tainc  ouer  the  children  of  Naphtah  y?!<«/^<  Ahira  hotifo  of  their  fathers,  in  their  families:  euery 
the  fonne  of  Enan:  male  from  a  moaech  gide  and  aboue  (halt  thou 

JO  And  his  hofte  and  the  number  of  ihemwfr*  number, 

three  and  fiftiethouland  and  foure  hundreth.  16  Then  Mofes  mj.mbred  them  according  to 
i  t  A!l  the  number  of  che  hofte  of  Dan  wiu  an-  the  word  of  the  Lord,as  he  w.-!s  commanded, 

hundreth  and  (iajenand  fiftie  thoufand  andlLxe  17  Andthefe  rjethe  {bnnesof  Leuiby  their, 

hundreth  :  they  (liall  goe  hindmoft  with  their  names,  *Gern^on,and  Kohath,  and  Meraii.          *Cin.ie.ttji^^ 
ftanderds.  18   Alfothefearethenamei  tif  thcfonHes.'or«.iis,'6«f.>«.57.. 

k  WUciiwefe         Ji   C  ThciJe are  the '^  fummcs  of  the  children  Gerilion  by  their  families :  Libni  and  Shimei.         i.fAr»Ai.<j»« 
of  twenty  yeeret   of  Ifrael  by  the  houfes  of  their  fathers,  all  the  J 9   The  fonncsalfoof  Kohath  by  their  fami-  '^■** 
toi  alxH>«,          number  of  the  hofte ,  according  to  their  armies,  lies  :  Amram  and  Izchar,  Hebron,  and  V'zziei. 

fixe  hundreth  and  three  choiJand ,  fiwe  hundrctb  20  And  the  fonnes  of  Merari  by  their  fami- 
aai  fi-ftic.  lies ;  Mahli  and  MiuTu.  Thefe  are  the  families  of 

G  *    ■  fcciii. 



of  the  Lcuitcs, Numbers. 
and  their  offices. 

h  Onely  BBtn. 
bring  the  male 
childica. 

|0r/i/4;r. 

i  Their  charge 
w»  to  cary  the 
couerings  and 
hingingiof  tie 
Tabernacle. 

Lciiijaccordingtothehoufesof  theirfathers,  40  ̂   And  the  Lord  faydc  vnto  Mofes,  Num- 

Ji   of  Gerihoncr»»i»:hei:ainilieof  die  Lib-  berallthe  rirft  borne  that  are  males  among  the 
nites,  and  the  femilie  of  the  Shimeitci :  thefe  are  children  of  Ifrael,  frotn  a  moneth  olde  &  aboue, 
the  families  of  the  Gerlhonites, 

22  The  fiimme  whereof  ( •»  afcer  the  number 
of  all  the  males  from  a  moneth  olde  and  aboue) 

and  take  the  number  of  their  names. 

41   And  thou  (halt  take  the  Lcitites  to  mce 

was  counted  feuen  thou(and  and  fine  hundreth 

2 J   ̂   The  families  of  theGerOionites  ihall 
pitch  behindc  the  Tabernacle  Weftward. 

24  T  he  captaine  and  Ij  ancient  of  the  honfe  of 

i  D^ingeuery 
one  bis  due  tie  in 
th*Saaftuarie. 

1  The  ckiefe 
thingi  within  the 
Sanukaatie  weie 
committed  to  the 
Kobathues. 

yirtfrhei «/ 
fimen. 

pfornll  the  firt^  borne  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  fh/LeuiVeTodd 
( I  r»w  the  Lord )  andthe  cattell  of  the  Leuites  fatisBe  vnto  the 
for  all  tLe  firft  borne  of  the  cattell  of  the  chil  -  t.o«d  (or  the  fira 

dren  of  Hra-l.  f«  "fo^lb'/T'' 
42  And  Mofes  numhicd ,  astheLorde  com- n,|,i£|,we,emoe 

the  Geiihonites  jhnlbe  Eliafaph  the  fonne  of  mnndedhim,  all  the  firft  borne  of  the  chililren  then  the  leuitei, 
Lael.  ^  of  Ifrael.  .  for  whome  they 

2y  And  the  charge  of  the  fonnes  of  Gerflion       4J   And  all  the  firft  borne  males  rehearfed  by '"''°'*'' 
in  the  Tabcriycle  of  the  Congregation  jhatl  Uee  name  (f.om  a  moneth  olde  and  aboue) according 

the  '  Ta'jernacle,  and  the  pauilion,  the  coiieriiig  to  their  number  were  two  and  twentie  thousand, 
thereof,  and  the  vaile  of  thedoore  of  the  Taber-  two  hundrcth  feuentie  and  three. 

nacle  of  the  Congregation,                      '  44  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  taying, 
26  And  the  hanging  ofthecourt,and  the  vaile  45  Take  the  Leuites  forall  thefirft  borneof 

of  the  doore  of  the  court,  which  is  neere  the  Ta-  the  children  of  Ifiael,  and  the  cattell  of  the  Le- 
bcrnacle,and  neere  the  Altar  round  aboiit,and  the  uites  for  their  cattell,and  the  Leuites  fhalbc  mine, 
cordes  of  it  for  all  the  feruice  thereof.  ( I  am  the  Lord  ) 

27  ̂   And  of  Kohach  «w*  the  familie  of  the  j^6  And  for  the  redeeming  of  the  twohiui- 
Ainramites,&thefamilieoftheIzehaiites,&  the  drcth  feuvntie  and  three,  (which  are  moethen 
familie  of  the  Hebronites,and  the  familie  of  the  the  Leuites  )  of  the  firft  borne  of  the  children  of 
Vzzidites:thefearey  families  of  the  Kohnthitcs.  IHael, 

28  The  number  of  all  the  males  from  a  mo-  47  Thoi- (halt  alio  take  fiue  fhekels  for  eucry 
neth  olde  and  aboue  was  eight  thouland  and  lixe  peribn  :  after  the  weight  of  the  SanCluarie  (halt 

hunilreth,hauing  the  ̂   charge  of  the  S.-,nC^uaric.  thou  take  it:*the  (hekel  conteineth  twenty  gcrahs. 
29  The  families  of  the  fonncs  of  Kohathfhal  48  And  thcufhaltgiue  the  money .whercivith 

pitchon  the  Southlidcof  the  Tabernacle.  the  odde  number  of  them  is  redeemed,  vnto  Aa- 
30  The  captaine  and  ancient  of  the  houre,n>ii^  ronandtohisfbnnes. 

families  of  the  Kohathitesy^^.V  bi  Elixaphan  the      49  Thus  Mofes  tooke  the  redemption  of  them 

fbnne  of  Viziel:  that  were  redeemed,  being  mo  then  the  Leuites:    ■ 
1 1  And  their  charge  y??4/6?  the  •  Arke,and  the       50  Of  the  q  ftrft  borne  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  '\  Of  tb«  tw» 

Table,and  the  Candlellicke,and  the alurs,and  the  tooke  he  the  money  -.  tiun  a  thoiifand  three  hun-  lj"j^[,* ̂̂  ^'^^ 
inftruments  of  the  Sanduarie  that  they  minifter  dreth  thrcefcore  and  fiue  jhekcli  after  the  (hekel  ̂ ere  more  tbea 
wirh,and  the  vailc,and  all  that  fcrueth  thereto.       of  the  Sanftuarie. 

3  2  And  Eleazar  the  fonne  of  Aaron  the  Prieft  5 1  And  Mofes  gaue  the  money  of  them  that 

fhatbe  jj  chiefe  captaine  of  the  Leuites,  hauin^  the  were  redeemed,vnto  Aaron  and  to  his  fonnes  ac- 
ouerlight  of  them  that  hauc  the  charge  of  the  cording  to  the  word  of  the  Lord,  as  the  Lord  had 
Sanftuarie.  commanded  Mofes. 

35  ̂ Of MerariMWfthefamilieoftheMah-  CHAP.     JUL 
f  Theof/>cri»fihel.ruiit>,vhtttlht  hifit  rtmnnuti.  ̂ 6  Thi 

tmmbtr  of  iht  ihtt  ftmilits  tf  Kph»ih,GtrJljoi^il}-  Mtrnri, 

i7.II.  chif,  18. I* 

the  Leiutei. 

lites,and  the  familie  of  the  Mu'.hites:  thefe  are  the 
families  of  Merari. 

34  And  thefummeof  them,acconiingto  the 
niunber  of  all  the  males,  from  a  moneth  old?  and 
aboue  xcas  fixe  thouland  and  two  hundreth. 

AN  D  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  and  to  Aa- 
iron,  (aying, 

;    Take  the  fumme  of  the  (bnnes  of  Kohath 

3J   The  captaine  and  the  ancient  of  thehoufe  from  amongthe  fonnes  of  Lcui ,  after  their  fa- 
of  the  families  of  Merari  jhalbe  Zuriel  the  (bnne  milies,  ami  houfes  of  their  fathers, 

of  Abihail:  they  (hall  pitch  on  the  Northfide  of      j    From  athirtieyeere  olde  and  atone,  ciien  wete  numbiid  all 
the  Tabernacle.  vntill  (iftie  y  eere  olde ,  all  that  enter  into  the  af-  "f  ̂ ^ «'  <<>'!": 

36  And  in  the  charge  &cu(todie  of  the  fonnes  femblie  to  doe  the  workc  in  the  Tabernacle  of  ̂ J  ?  "„j'i,Tn°"he'' 
of  Merari /?;4//i*  "  the  boards  of  the  Taberna-  the  Congregation.  weteconfectaie 

wo.ke  and  the  reft  cle,and  the  barres  thereof,  and  his  pillars,  andhis  4  This  (halbe  the  office  ofthe  fonnes  ofKo-  totheLord,ne« 

of  .he  inftrumemi  fockets,  and  all  the  inftruments  thereof ,  and  all  hath  in  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation  a.  iti<s.ytttto\dt 

*"'""""'""'    that  fer^eth  thereto.  W  theHol.eftof  alL  "  ±Vn,e'dTr 37  With  the  pillars  ofthe  court  round  about,       j   ̂  When  the  holte  remooucth ,  then  Aaron  (j,Be  m  the  T»- 
with  their  fbckets,and  their  pins  and  their  coards.  and  his  (bnnes  (hall  come  and  t.ike  downe  ''the  bfmacle,andae 

38  <fA!fo  on  the  forefront  of  the  Tabernacle  couering  vaile,  anddiall  couerthe  Arkeof  the  J°  *"{*  b'''*h''n» 
e,  J  %  of  Teftimonie therewith.  of'ht'TlbeTiIacIe. 

m  Thew'&oJ- 

to  t'Jieir  charge. 

a  Tbeleoites 

toward  the  Eaftjbefore  the  Tabernacle 
the  Congregation  Eaftwardniall  Mofes  and  Aa 
ron  and  his  fonnes 

6    And  they  fliall  put  thereon  a  coqcring  of  b  Which  diuided 

pitch,  hauing  the  charge  of  badgers  fldnnes,  and  fhall  (jiread  vpon  it  a  cloth  <he  Sanauarie  fr< 
i  the  charge  of  the  children  altogether  of  blcwefilkc,  and  put  to  «:  the  barres  '''^I'"'!''*"!.?'!: «  Thatopne         the  Sanduaric,  "  and 

n>oul.l  enter  into  of  Ifrael :  but  the  (tr.-uiger  thaFcommeth  neere,  thereof: 
e  That  is.piit  ihem 

vponthcif  Ihoul-   . 
7    And  vponthe  *ta'oleofnicw6rM-/,  they  dersiocjryit-for 

39  The  whole  fummCof  the  Leuites,  which  lh.il!  fpread  a  cloth  of  blexv(il(cc,and  put  thereon  ihebjrres<f.tlie. 

So'that  thcfitft  Mofes  &  Aaron  uumbred  at  the  commandement  the  difhes,  and  the  wc^n/2  cups,  r.nd  gobkts,  and  bJ7fn,^"J,n,7"*j 

niallbeflaine thcTabemacle 
eeatrary  to  Gads 
appoyn:ment, 
o  So  that  the  .         .    .  .^  .  c  .,„,  .„ 

borne  of  the  ehiU  of  the  Lord  throughout  their  families,  eu!n-Al  couerings  to  couer  it  <^with,  and  thc^brcid  (hall  Fxi.J.sTT 
den  o(  Ifrael        jlje  males  from  a  moneth  dldc  and  aboue,  i»as  betiiercon  continually: were  mo  by  27}.  .-.-  '  -..._.._■' 
Mvetfe  4j. t\ycxj^d  twentie  °  thoufand. 

8  And  they  fliall  fpread  vpon  them  a  couering  ''  '"''  >"'«'!."» 

of 

ouci  (1 1  QIC  ad. 



TbeLcuicesofficcsi  .  •  €lj«p/ilij.  Their  families  numbredk    5.'' 
of (loirkt^ andicou«rihc!nmTe«vftlt'atbiiei-ing of  is neQcthel^bwiDclcandnecrethealcark-oiind 
bnJqcis  <kin<;,arid  put  to  the  bciiTrt  thereof.    <^  >    afcui,  witfa  thcin  cordes ,  and  all  the  inftrumcnts 
9  TheniHcylhall  taliea  cloth  of  hfiiw  lUke,    for  dieii  fcrujce,aiid  all  tliat  is  matic  for  them,  (b 

*e*»J.t5ji.        and* coucr  the  *c.-inilldUckc  of  lij^hc  with  his  (hall. tlicv feme-   ■: 
•£->ei/.>5,j?.        lampcs  and  hib fnurters,  *  and  his fnu(feli(hcs,3nd        27  Atthecommaiindenicntof  Aaronand  his 

afl  the  o)  te  vcflels  thereofjWtiich  chey  occupje  a-  fonhesfhallall  the  fcniiceof  the  fonnesofthe 
bout  it.  .         •  Gcrfhonitcsbe  done,  in  all  tlieir  charges  and  in 

10  So  theti'fliallpnt  it,  aftdalUlicinftrwrncnts  all  theii  feruice  ,  and  yec  Ihall  appoint  tfacm  to 
thereof  in  a  coiierino  of  badgers  (kins,  and  ptit  it  kcepe  all  their  charges. 

e  Tht  E^irew       vpon  the  ̂   bancs.  '  -         •  18    This  is  die  for^iice  of  the. families  of  the 
woM  tignifitih      .  n  Alfov^iithe  golden  faltm'-tbeylLalfprcad   fennesof-the  Gerfhonites  in  the  Tabernacle  of 

mj'deoftwo        ̂   ̂ ^^^  of  blewfilkcjarvd  Couer  itnMth  acoiieridg   the  Congregation ,  and  their  vvacchyjfw/^e  vnder 
rijac«"tbjitts      of  badgers  lWns,3nd  put  to  the  bhrres  thereof.       the  <i  hand  of  hhatnarthe  fonne  of  Aaron- die  9  vndetid* 
f  Which  w»  to         12  Andtheylhall  talceall  theinftrtHrentsof  Pridt.  •     .    •  ■.  charge  and  outb 
botne^ncenfe !       the  minifterie  wherewith  they  minifter  in >  the    -^i^' f'Thoufl'altnumberthfl.ronnes  of  Me- 

xo  .;o.r,    5ai,^^j.ic,  and  put  </•?»«  in  a  cloth  of  blew  filke,   raii  by  their  families ,  4/«^  by  the  houfes  of  their 
and  coucrthemvvithacoueringofbadgersfldns,   fatHfrs!^  • 
-and  put  them  on  tlictarrc^.  V     '     •  .      3°  Fiomthinieywsoideandaboue  ,  eueh 

1^  Alfothev  fhail  tSkeaw'ay  the  ftfiies-freai  ■vnfo^'ftieyccreold'ellalcthcu  numb 
g  or  (he  burnt     thc  g  alt.i.r,3Hd  ̂ cad  a  piirplc  cIptK  vp«i  it; :         thaeenieriiitojire  aCfenftbiy,  todoe  theferuiccof 

*"*"°S'  I  ̂   And  (h.aW  put  vpon  it  sW  the^'  JrifeumcMs  ,  the  Tabernade  of  the  Cfltig;reoation,  ■.•■.■':     - 
thcreof,\vhch  thc\>ocal{<rea!)Oiitic:t>iccenrere,  •'    .ji    And  this  is  their  office  4/«/ charge  accor- 
tbe  fleflihooks  and  the  bdbmes  ,  and  the  baftns,  Jding  to  all  theirferiiice  in  the  Tabernacle  of  the 

r<(*/;allt'neinftiumcntsofcheakar:andti)e)'fhal   Congref'ation  :  the  *  boards  of  the  Tabernacle  *Bxoii6.ti^ 
fpread  vpon  it  a  couering  of  badgers  Ikins,  &f  ut   with  the  barrcs  thereof^  and  his  pillars ,  and  bis 
tothebarrcsofit.  .^oeken,  .  .       : 

I)  And  when  Aaron  and  his  fonncshaUCBvade        J2   And  the  pillars  round  a'noHt  the  court, 
5i  J*?*  "h'*  hm     ̂ "  ̂ "''^  of  coiierrng  the  *  San(9aiarie,  and  ;ll1  tl  le    vvithriieirTocketJ  &  their  pins,  and  their  cbrdes, 

crihcSiD^naii'c,'  Jn^ninrient^  of" the  Sawfhiarie ,  at  the  remoouing  . vvitlijdLtlieu  inftrurticnts,  cucn for  all  their  fer- 
«  the  Arhf.&c. '    of  the hoft^.aftenrard the foones of  Kohath  flidl    nice::  aisd  by.':  name  yeerftallrecktn  the  infiru-  '  VeMImaSe 

■i  Btfore  it  be  CO-    come  to  beare  it,  but  thev  fhall  net » touch  «»»Y  ■mentsoi'tbeiDofficctfJiticharge.  ;.    '"1 ',""/"||[°'ct 
'"*''•  holy  thing,lca!Uhe>'die.This  is  the  charge  of  the        J?  This  is  the  fmticc  of  the  families  of  the  wh.ch  ye  commit 
;  fbnnes  of  Kehath  in  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Con-  ibnnerof  Meraii,accbrdin?  to  all  their  feruice  in  totlicu  diarge. 

gregation.        "•  -       ithe  Talernacle  of  the  Congreation  vnder  the 
16  ̂   Andtotheoffice  ef'Eleaxar<he'(onrie  handoflchan  ar  the  tonne  of  Aaron  the ̂ rieft. 

*EA-oijoj  s«      ofAaion  the  Pricft/'fr^«■»J"e/*  ̂ EHe  6ylef6rthe  :     ̂ 4  ̂   Then  MoFes  and  Aaron  sndrhe  princes 
(  Which  wasof-  ̂ Sk^  1  and  the  *  fvvecte  incenfe  and  the  Ji  6a\^    ofiheCongregationniimhred  the  fonnesofthe 

^edaiipotniag     'tn^ate'dftringjaHd  the  *aiointfrtgoyle,  wiiAthe  Kohatbit£s ,:  by  their tamilies  and bv  the  botUes    . 
Mdeueoid^.  ̂      ©iierfigii  of  all  tiK  TabeiiTade  ̂ , 'and  all  thst  Dfthcirfadki^  .    .:.;   .;      ,:;'\  -     ; 

-     »»•»<•'>•     therein  is.W/;  in  the  Sgnigiiarie  and  iivaHtht  in-       '^/^''^rornthutiey^efe  o'Mrandaboue,  aien 
4tnHnents  tteeof.  j   :..  F.  ! . -■.    •-        "^ntofiftieyeere  old,all  that  enter  into  the airent- 

1 7  f"  And  the  Lord  Ipake  yrt&>  W6f«  -and  to   bly  for  the  feruice  of  the  I'abernacle  of  the  Con- 
rcommitnogby   Aaron,fayiiig,  ^ ,       .,     '  ^    giegaricn  .  ,,         , 
yout  negligence         '8   '^  efhal  not '  cut  offche tribiof  the fami-        j^  So  the  t  numbers  of  tJiem  dirotighout  i^'-'.ihinumbtid 
that  the  ho'y       iKsofthe Koh.uhitesfrcnTi atnong theLeuites  :■   -tbtir'familksweretworhoufand,ieuenhuQdreth  »/'*""• 

wra^e'd  "nd^'"       •?  But  th«sdo«  \-M©tbei«,thatthey-may  linie  andfiftic.;  ■■.■   ■■..:.■    ,.  .  ''.    .    . .' 
the)  b)  touching  apdnotdie  ,  v.hen  they  come  neere  to  the  »)«>ft  -~  ̂   'irhefeatethetaumhcrjofthfi  fejoifa'Esof 
ihcteo'tperiili.  holy  things:  let  Aaroii  arid  his  fcinneSComeind  theKoh..chites,alLthatIcrneincheTabcmadeef 
m 3iie\vm3 whit  -appoint"'them,  eucr)'onetohisolfice,andto  his  thcCocgncgjatioji,  wfaichMofes and Aarondid 

^Ubcjue"*"      charge.  ̂   nutnber  acixirdiagtoifeeconimandemcntofthe 

20  Buc!etrhemnotgoein,to  feehowethe  Lordbythei'hanHofMafes.  Mff«t'obf'thl°^ 
Sanftuarieisfolden'vp,  left  the}' dye.                         'j8  AKb  the  numbers  of  the  (bnnes  of  Ger-  mjniiierandexe. 

21  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpakevntoMofo,  faying,   fhon  throughout  their  families  Schoufes  of  their  cwoiihereoii 

■   22  TakealfothefummeofthefonnesofGt^-  £ithers,    :     •  !■      1  '      '"     ' 
'flion  ,euer}' one  by  the  houfes  of  their  fathers  ••■59  From  thirty  yeereolde  and  vpward,  aien 
tJirou^outtheif  families^       .  '■  ■      >,  vnto  fifty  yeereolJ:all  that  cnterintorhe  aflem- 

»  \nich wete te.       ̂ ^  From diirtieyeereolde&rab0iTe,vntfH fit  bly'fortheftruiccofihe-'TabernackofdKeDn- 
cfiuerfintothe     tieyereoldlliak-choii numfccrt:hem,all thafCen-  -gte^'tioij.    ..,"...  ."ni,:.''.  '■.,.'. 
compjiiy  of  I'heth  ter  into  the  alTefiiblv  forto  doefcndcein  the-Ta-       ̂ o  £0  the  numbers  of  them  by  their  lamilies, 
thJ'rlbeil'acleof  ti""acI°offhe  Congregation.  /  '  and)^  the  houfes  of  their  fatliers  wwwtvvb  thou- 
lie Cono.-eg'atioD.      24  ThisfhaH betTiereruiccof  thefaPttiilies' t»f  iandfixc hundrethandtliirtie, thcGerrtionites,  to  (erucandtobeare.  4r   Thefc  are  the  numbers  of  the  families  of 

o  Which  vayle         2j   The^' (k»!l  bcarc  the  curta'nes  of  the  T*-  thefonncsofGerO.on-.ofaltthat  tdidfeniicein  '  ̂^^'''^*'"»^ 

•«hclanarai7--"d  ternaclc ,  and  theTabemjide of the Crfrigrcgati-  the  Tabeinaile  of  the  Congreg^ion  ,  v\fio.Tie  fr,^e'''h"t«ti!'h» 
thtcrtort!'*"*'''    ''"'  bis  couering ,  and  the  cbueririg  "of  badgers  Mofcs  and  Aaron  did  nun-bO" according  tro  the  is.beiwetne  j«.. 
•«»  Which  coatt      flunnes ,'that IS on'hi.evpon )>  j-fcniVthtVayfc  of  Con  mfindemont  of theLordi  -       '    •;.  [^" -..i   aadjo. 

'rfHTpiiTtdboiW      the  o  doorcfrf  the  f oBerhaclc  W'thc  K^Hongre-       42  ̂ ThemimbersJiltoo£t6c:£i»iKesiof  the 
rte  Cot""'j'.'^- "^^  D^"°"  •  '  '    '.    '  :~  fonnesofMcrari  by  tlxeir  families^  <»nii  by  4ie 
indihe'af:3r^!'f"'°      i^  Thecurt?.insalfooif  checourt,  &  the  vaile  hoiifesof  their  fiihersi ' 
kuu'.«aiip»,       ofdicentiioginofthegateofthccoiatjPwLucIj  -    4^  From  thirtieyeereolde  and  vpward,eneR. 

■                    •  G  ?  vnto 



The  triall  of Niunbers. the  rufpefted  wife. 

vnto  fifci'eycare  olde  j  all  that  enter  into  the  af-  if  he  haue  a  icbuj  mtn<le,{b  that  he  is  ielous  ouer ferably  for  the  feruice  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  his  wifejwWch  is  not  defiled, 
Congregation.  i  J  Then  ihall  the  man  bring  his  wife  ro  the 

44.  So  the  number  of  them  by  thcif,  families  Pridl,  and  bring  her  otiei  ing  with  her,  the  tenth 
were  three  thou{and,and  two  hundreth.  part  o  fan  Ephah  of  barley  mealc,4»r  he  fhal  not 

4S  Thefe  are  the  fiimmes  of  the  families  of  die  powre ''  oyle  vpon  it,nor  put  incenfe  thereon:  for  f  OieV  ■«  th* 
fonnes  of  Merari,  whom  Mofes  and  Aaron  num-   it  is  an  offring  of  ieloufie,an  ofFring  fora  remem-  '''■'"  °Se'ing.jnd 

.bred  according  to  the  commaundemait  of  the  brance,  calling  the  finne  to  g  minde:  thi,  offering  of  ie. 
Lord,by  the  hand  of  Mofes.  f6  And  thePrieftlhall  bring  her,  and  fet  her  theroJTinoMi- 

4<5  6^9  all  the  numbers  of  the  Leuites,  which  before  the  Lord.  '    "' 

tt  WhorocHcrof 
llie  Lfuiics  ibac 
tudanytnanciof 
charge  mihc  Ta> 
beinacle. 

•fElir^cariiing  to 
tht?!Ui4th,o>  void, 
X  So  that  Mofes 

17  Then  the Priefl  flialltake  •»  the  holy  water 
in  an  earthen  veireil,and  of  the  duft  that  isin  d>e 

flooreof  the  Ta'iernacle,  tuen  die  Prieft flail 
take  it  and  put  into  the  water. 

iS  After,rhePrieft-lhallfetthe  woman  before 

CCQ^  oSte<J. 
Or  makjngth<! 

nne  knowcnsand 

not  parging  it, 

h   Whicbalfoj* 
called  tbe  water 

otpacificasioD  Qt 

the  Lord,  and  vncouer  the  womons  head,and  put  chap.  19  y! 
the  offering  of  the  memoriall  in  her  hands :  it  is 
the  ieloufie  olfering,and  the  Prieii  (hall  haue  bit- 

4P  According  to  the  f  coinmaundemcnt  of ,  ter  Md  i  curfed  water  in  his  hand,  '  "It  wai  fo  called 
the  Lorde  by  the  hand  of  Mofes  did  ̂ aro»       j^  And  the  Prieft  Ihal  charge  her  by  an  othe,  Ijy '''«»''<*.'>«-  • 

Mithe.^dJednor  number  thfm,aierj' one  accordin?  to  his  feruicc,  and  fay  vnto  the  woman,  If  no  man  haue  lien  [hetom''A''tob1 
""■   "     aniaccording  to  his  cliarge.  Thus  Wf  re  they  of  with  thee,  neither  thou  haft  turned  to  vncleati- accutfed  and  lut- that  tribe  numbrcd ,  as  the  Lorde  commaunded   ncfie  from  thine  huiband,  be  free  from  this  bitter  n«dtoh«d«. 

,  Mofes  &  Aaion,  &  thcprinccs  of  Ifracl  numbred 

by  their  famiUes  &.'by  the  houfei>  of  their  fathers, 
47  From  thirtie  yeere  olde  and  vpward ,  euen 

tohfticyecreolde,  euery  one  dint  came  to  doe 

M  his  dueticv office ,  feruice  and  charge  in  the  Ta- 
bernacle of  the  Congregation. 

48  So  the  numbers  of  them  were  eight  thou- 
fand,  fiue  huridredi  and  foure  fcore. 

diioini(hcdfram 
tbit  which  ilic 
lord  cooitoanded 
buo. "  Mofes. 

CHAP.    V. 

1    Tht  ttfroui  »nd  iht  fiUHled fhtlbc  cud  foatth.  8  Thtfw. 
gwooffnnf,  15   ThiinifUof  ihcju^ttlmji. 

Nd  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mofes ,  faying. 

a»d  curfed  water. 

2  0  But  if  thou  haft  turned  from  thine  huiband, 
and  fo  art  defiled,  and  fome  man  hath  lien  with 
thee  befide  thine  huf  band, 

( Then  the  Prielt  (hall  charge  the  woman 

(tcuOioa. 

*LtHit,i%.i,' 

(I  Or^  m  4  fUci  out 
efibt  htfU, 

a  There  were 
ihtee  miner  ot 
lentes :  of  ihe 

Lord.oflhe  Le- 
uites,  and  of  ibe 
Iffaelit). 

b  Csmmitany 
(ault  willingly. 

AT  .  .     .     „  . 
XV     2   Commaund  the  children  of  Ifrael  that  withanotbof  curfing,and  the  Prieft  (hall  (ay  vn- 

they*putoutofthehoftceuery  leper,and  euery  tothewonian)  The  Lord  make  thee  to  be  '^nc-  ̂   Both  becaulfe  . 

one  that  hath  *  an  ilfue,  and  whofocueiis  defiled  curfed ,  and  deteftable  for  the  othe  among  thy  *^jj"'  'ij>'""!'f'e? 
by*  the  dead.  people,  and  die  Lord  caufe  thy  thigh  to  f  rot,aHd  aVtefwVreh'ec* 

I     Both  male  and  female  dial  ye  put  outtljout  thy  bellie  to  fwelh 
ol  the  hoftc  fliall  yee  put  them,  that  they  defile 

felfe  in  denying 

22   And  that  diis  curfed  water  may  goe  into  '•" '"'"*• 

not  their  a  tents  among  whom  I  dwell.     '  thy  bowels,  to  caufe  thy  belly  to  fwell,  and  thy  f  ^xh,'*  j^be  it  b 
4    And  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  fo  ,  and  put  thightorot.Thcnthe  woman  (hall  anfwere,' A-  aithouwirheft,**' 

men,  Amen. 

Prjlm.4i,i;,deDh 

2?  After,  the  Prieft  (hall  write  thefe  curfes  in  *7'5- „     ,  .  , ------  m  SbillwaflitM 

them  out  of  thehofte,eucn  as  the  Lord  had  com 
manded  Mofes,  (b  didthe  children  oflfrael. 

5  f  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,faying,  a  bookc,and(haiL'n  blot  them  out  with  the  bit-  rurfes.whict'are - 
6  Speakevntothechildren  of  Ifrael,"*  When  ter  water,  writte'n.imoth** 

a  man  or  woman  (hall  commit  any  finne  '"  that       24  And  fliall  caufe  the  woman  to  drinke  the  *•'"  •»  ̂ ^ 
men  commit  ,  and  tranlgreffe  againft  the  Lorde,  bitter  and  cuiied  water,and  the  curfed  water,  tur-  '•''*"• 
when  that  perfon  fhall  trefpalTe,  md  into  bitterneffejOiall  enter  into  her. 
7  Then  they  diall  confe(re  their  finne  which  2j  Then  the  Prieft  fliall  take  the  ieloufie  of- 

they  haue  done ,  and  (hall  reftorc  the  domage  fring  out  of  the  womans  hand  ,  and  (ball  (hake 

thereof*  with  his  principal),  and  put  the  fift  part  the  oftring  before  the  Lord,  and  offer  it  vpon  the 
of  it  more  thereto ,  and  ibal  giue  it  vnto  him ,  a-  altar. 
gainft  whom  he  hadi  treipafled.  2(?  And  the  Prieft  (h.ilItake«»A<«»^/«//ofthe 

'     8  But  ifthc:  man  haue  no  kinfman,to  whom  offring  fora  ||  memoriall  thereof,  and  burne  it  H^'ifJ^**'' 
iidonelandaifo^   ̂ ^  fhould  rcftore  the  domage ,  the  don-age  fliall  vpon  the  "  altar,  and  afterward  make  the  woman  n  Where  the  ia. 

hauenoklnfaaa.    be  rcftored  to  the  Lord  for  the  PHefts  vre,"befides  drinke  the  water,  cenfewafoffi«4 

*  Liuit.6,j. 

c  Ifhebe  dead  to 
whom  the  wroni 

d  Of  .things  orfrcd 
to  the  Lord, as  fii  ft 
fiukcs,&e. 

i  inaruge, 
and  playuig  the 
batlot. 

^Ebr.JflhtjJilrit 
afieloujit  tontc 
vfM  htm. 

27  When  ye  haue  made  her  drinke  the  water, 
{ if  (hcbe  defiled  and  haue  tre(pafled  againft  her 
hu(band  )  thcti  (hall  the  airfed  v\ater,  turntd  in- 

to bittcnieiTe ,  enter  into  her,  and  her  belly  fliall 
fwell,and  her  thigh  fliall  rot,and  the  woman  fliall 
he  accurfed  among  her  people. 

28  Biitif  the  woman  bee  not  defiled,  bnt  bee 

||cieane,flie  flialbe  free,&  fliall  conceiue  &  beare.  B  Otfrntctia, 
29  This  is  the  law  of  ieloufie,uhcn  a  wifetur- 

theramme  of  the  atonement ,  whereby  hee  fliall 
make  atonement  for  him. 

9  And  euery  ofifring  of  all  the  ''Tioly  things 
of  the  children  of  Ifrael ,  which  they  bring  vnto 
thePrieft,flialbe*his. 

10  And  euery  mans,  halo  wed  things  (hall  be 
his:  th»t  w.whatfoeuerany  man  giueth  the  Prieft, 
it  flialbe  his.. 

11^  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faying, 

1 2  Spcake  vnto  the  children  of  Krael ,  and  fay  nethfi-omherhulb.indand  is  defiled, 
H  ̂T^f  l!,.';",!!     '^^^^  them.  If  any  mans  «  wife  mrne  to  euill ,  and       ?o  Or  when  a  man  is  mooued  with  a  ieloiis band  Ot  inatiige,  .'-;;.._,.  '  ■' 

commit  a  trefpafleagainft  him. 
I J  So  that  an  other  man  lie  with  her  flethly, 

and  it  be  hid  from  die  eyes  of  her  hufband  ,  and 
keptclofe,andyet(he  be  defiled,  and  there  li^ 
no  witnes  againft  her ,  neither  flie  taken  with  the  this  wojn^n  (ha.l  beare  her  iniquitie, 
nianer,  i  C  H  A  P      V I 

1 4  t  Ifhc  b(J  mooued  \vith  a  ielous  minde ,  fo    ,  rhe  Ur,  ,fih.  coufcmm  »fth,  Nh*'<<*<.  M  rh,  »«.«^ tliat  he  is  ielous  ouer  his  wife,  vm<;n  is  dchkd,or     »» biijfe  ibe  f  «/>/r, 

And 

minde,  being  ielous  ouer  his  wife,  then  (hall  hec 
bring  the  woman  before  the  Lord,  and  the  Prieft 
(h.iU  doe  to  her  according  to  all  this  lawe, 

J I  And  the  man  flialbe  "  free  from  finne,  but 

o  The  man  inighl 

accnfe  bis  wife 

v[>OD  rufpiiioOift 
not  be  Mptaued. 



Of  tKcNazaritc^andhis  .ChapjvJL^ij.  cfFring.  The  Princes  ofirings.    jt 

A'
 

N  D  the  Lord fpakevnto  Mofci^dlyii*^         th<m\T>o«thehandes  of  the  Nai'arw, after  hcfe' L     1   Spcakcviitothecliildicnoflfnicl,  and   hath  Oiauai  his  con(ixration. 

Hiy  vnto  them ,  Whoi  a  man  or  a  womati<locth       20  Anjl  the  PricfHhall  *fliakcthem  to  and  •£*ix'.«j>.»7. 
a  Which  f*p«ri.    fepniarethcmfelucs  to  vowa  voweof  a  »Nara-   fro  before  the  Lard  :  this  is  an  holy  thing  for  the 

ted  themf.)ues       rite  to  fcparatc  A»»j/*.y>  vnto  the  Lord,  Pricft  fIbdidesthc(hakcnbrcaft,audbcUdcsthe  [f/;J'''"** 
•nddtdira'ted  J     Hcc  thall  abftcine  fiom  ivineaiid  ftrong  heaiieLlwuldaifo  afterward  tlic  NaKarice  may 
iliemfclixs  to       drinke>andlhaii  drinkcnofowrcuincnorfowre    drinke  wine.  .  >  .   '  •> 
Codi  Hijiicii  figure  drinke,nor  fhall  dririkc  any  h'cotir  of  grapes,  nci-       2 1    This  is  the  lawe  of  the  Nazarite,  which  he 
wii  accooipliiiied  (.herji^aii  cate  frdh  giapcs  nor  dried.  hath  vowed,^.^of  hisoftiring  vnro  the  Lor<l  for 

"*  4     AsIongashii'abltincnceendmctlijflTnlHic   hisconfecration,  k  bclidcsthattliatheisableta  ^ A"!" '"".Je 
cnte  nothinc;  that  is  made  of  the  wine  of  the  vine,   bring :  according  to  the  vow  which  he  vowed,  fo  ['bfMe'xo neither  the  Kerncls,nor  die  hufke.  f  liall  he  doe  after  the  lawc  of  his  confeciation.      oiter  do  mote. 

♦/W^.t  J.5.  5     While  he  is  feparate  by  his  vowe,  the  '  ra-       2 2,  <f  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofcs,  ft)ing, 
i/«M  1.1 1.  fo,-  (},ali  not  come  vpon  his  head,  vntill  the  dayes       i  j  Speake  vnto  Aaron  and  to  his  fonncs,  fay- 

.  bieoiit,  inthe\\hichhefeparatcth  himfilfe  \r-to   ing,  Thus  iliall  ve '  blcflc:  the  children  of  Ifrad,  •  Thatis.ptay 

the  LorJ,he  fliall  be  holY,and  fliall  let  the  lockes:  and  fay  vnto  them,  '»'  them.Ecdu*. 

of  the  hairc  of  his  head  grow.  -  24  TheLordbleflethee,andkeepethcc,     ■    i^*''* 
6  During  the  time  that  he  feparatethhinifelfe       2j  The  Lord  make  his  face  fhinc  vponthec^ 

b  Ai  »t  botult,     vnto  die  Lordjhell  all  come  at  no  *>  dead  body^     and  be  merciful!  vnco  thee,  '  !■■' 
•t  Diouiniogs.  7   He  (liallnDtmakehimfc!fevncl;aneatthe     a  ̂   The  Lord  lilt  vp  his  countenance  vpon  thee, 

dcarhof  his  tather,or  mother,  brodicr,  or  fifter:   and  giue  thee  peace.  •     ■ 
c  iBthjthefuffc.    fbrtheconfccrationofhisGodis  vpQ chishead.       27  So  they  (hall  put  mv  "'  Nimevpon  the  "  Tfcfy (hsl pr»y 

ui  hi.ha.rc  to         8    All  the  d.iy  cs  of  his  r.-p-iration  hec  lliall  be  children  of  Ifraeli^ml  1  will  blefle  them.  -  -J"  ,'">  '■''""' "" 
fbati-^waAon.    KvtotheLord.  .  C  H  A  P.    V IL 

fecritetoGoJ.  9     And  if  any  dic  fitddcnly  by  hini,  Or  he  bc-  '  .'rh  hu'i  orVtinctt  of  if.til  oft,  at  th,  fttthi-vp  of  ht 
<)  Whichlong      ware,thcijchc  ̂ head  of  his  confccratiDnihalbe      .t<i)i^hac/','io  ̂ uHnithtMdiianmofihe^iiat.igGiid-^ 

thl'tVeitdfZ      'lefiled,an'dheefhallfhauehislitadintheday  of     jfetkifiio  Mqi:t,,jropfihc;Mercili'ir.  ,    , 

qictoGod.  '      his  clenfing:  in thefeiienthday he flialllhaucit.   xiOwc when Mofes had finillicd the  fetcingvp 
ro  And  ill  the  eight  day  hee  (liall  bring  two    IN  of  the  Tabernacle,  and  *' anointed  it  and  *£*«J.4«.t8,- 

turtleSjOrtwoyong  pigeons  to  thePricft,at  the  f  nftificdit,  and  alltheinllruments  thereof,  and 

dooreof  thefabsrnacie  of  the  Congregation,     the  altar  with  all  the  ||  inlhuments  thereof,  and  \°'<^'P'^'- 
II   Thenthe.Prieiiliiairpreparetneonefora   hadanoyntedtheir, and  l;in(Si(ied  them, 

finne  offering,  and  the  other  for  a  burnt  offering,        21     Ihenthcjlprinccsof  Ifrael,hejds  ouer.the  l''''>^''i"*""*^ 
aDdlhalImaKeah'arcmemeHtfi>rhim,becanf;  he  hoiifeiof  diciriathers  (thcv  were  the  princes  cf : 

c  Bybting  ptt.    tinned  by  c  thedcid:  folhallhchalow  his  head  tiic  tribes,  wlvj  wereouer  them  that  were  num-  . 

dJldlvaT'*"       ̂ e  fame  day,.  ■  .;      ■  bred)  ojfered,  -■  .    v:.,.:  \;-;: 
f  "eglmWng  « the    '^^  Afid  hce  (hall  fconfccraM  vnto  the  Lord       j   And  brought  theitoffring  before  the  iord,.; 
eigIuday,v.heB      thcdaycsof  hisfeparstion, &  thallbringa  laml)e  fixe *.cpnered chaiicts;andtwc'lue oxen :  one cha-  a  LiRe  llorf^K^ 
te  II purified.        of  aycere-oWe  for  a  Q-elpailc '  offering,  and  the   retfortwoprince5,andfoi;cueryoneanoxe,and:  5'fs«ol"<pe  the 

g  Soihatbcftiall    firft  gdaves  (liallbe  voyde :  for  his  confccration  rhej'offerccUhcm  before  tbeiXabernacie.  :    ca'lj'id'^nt'hcm"' 
i>egi,lujvtm«      v/asdefiled.  "  '    :  4'   And  the  Lord  (pake  vnto- Mofts,  faying,, :    fiooi  weather.' 
*""'*•  ■     I?  ̂ Ihis  then  is  the  lawq  pf  thcNaz-nritc  ■   ■  j     Take  r/;^/?  of'thera,  tlwt;  ihcyaiaybeto. When  the  time  of  his  toiifecration  is  out,h;.(halt  dec  the  l>Jeiuiceoi-  tbe  Tabeifvtclc  of  thdCcnf-!  'b  That  is.  to  caiy. 

ceme  ro  tbe  doore  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  gr.gation,  and  thou  lliak  giue  rhem  vnto  ilu-'Le-.  ''""S«  &""&  ""• 
ConcTegnLi.i;n,  ;  uitos,  amltoesiervmrnpccdrdfog  vtitohisoitcre. 

•14  Arid  hee  fliall  bring  his  Oifiering  vnto  the  '    .6     So  Mofestookethe  chaiets  and  ihe  o.xen,' torde, anhe-claiTibeof  ayeereoldewirhoutblc.  and gaue them vmo  the Leuites: 
niilh  foi  a  burnt  offering,  and  a  (hee  lambe  of  a       7    Two  chhrets  and  foure  o.xen  he  gaue  to  the 

yeerc  olde  without  bkmiih  for  a  finne  ofl^cring,   (banes  of  Gerlhon^according  vnto  their '  office.  ;  For  theirvfe 
and  a  rarrme  without  bkmifli  for  peace  oftrings,    :     8    .  And  foinecliarets  and  eight  o.xen  he  gaue  wcaiy  wiii. 

-If-  And  a  bafkct  of  vnleauened  bread  ,  of  to  the  foiines  of  Merari  according  vnto  their  of- 

*ldHlui,\%.        *  cakes  of  fne  floure,  mingled  with  oyle,  and  >f!a:yVi>dej'  the  iund  of  bhaniap  che.fajuierof 
wafers  of  vnlcaueneil  bread  anoynixd    with  Aaron  the  Prieft.  ..':-'. 
oylc,  withthcir  meate offring,  and  tfaeiijdvinke     V  olJuttiDthefcnncsof-Kohathhe^ienone, 
offrJngs:  ■'' bccaiife  the  charge  of  the  Samftiiatie  bclon- d  The  bolytiingf 

16  The  which  the  Pried  fl)aIH>n'hg  before  the  ̂ ged  to  thenv«^fc*^  they,  did  beani  vpon //»«r  ©f 'he  Sanrtuarie 
Lord,  and  make  his  finne  offering  and  liis  burnc  .ihtmlders.  -  ■    '  ■  -      ""'*'"  T'i^''^ ■  '  J.   .'  .    n  .  _-     1         •  .,-       n-      ,  •     1        1    ,.        o"  their  Inom. 
ottering.  '->        la^  Ihepnncesalfo  offered mthe'dedica-  ders.andnot 

17  He  fhal  prepare  aHb  the  ramme  fora  peace '  rion  for  the  altar  in  thcda^;P^it  was  anointed:  drawen  with 
offering  vnto  the  Lord,  with  thebafkct  of  Vr.lca^  then  the  princes  ofTered  theffoliiicring  before  the  oxenchap.t.ij. 

uencd  bread,  and  the  Prieft  (hallmake  ids  meate'ar!uif.:r '  T'.  :  ■■   l-r!     1    ■..   .    ■        *    .      ,\Jh'i'ft'facriB'e 
offh'ng',r.nd  his  drinke  offering.    •  1     :  ■.   ,1    jt-r  iAtiddthe.EdixleiaviJe  vnto  Mof6!,  One  RMonved^hcte. 

*^Ues%\.n^  18    And  *the  Nazarite  IhnirOiaiie  the  head  'prince  one  c^ay ,  and  another  prince  another  day' np<"'  by  Aaron, 

ii  lotcken  that      ''  pf  his  confecration  at  the  dooreof  theTaber-rH-iaid  offer  their  otfeiing;foz  the;<lcdicaciont)f'  J-e"''*-'- 
his  vow  is  ended,   n.-KJeoftheCongregatioB^sudllialtakechs^haire  thcalrar.  :    :  ,  i.    •    ,  -     '■  3    .  F  t     !     ' 
i  For  the  haire.     of  the  head  of  hi?:  confccration.snd '"  put  it  in  the . .    j  2'  ̂   So  thenon  the  finVday  did  t|N5h!l)oir  nriie  oRHngvS 
wbicii  «n  confc.    fire,whjch  is  vtiderthepcaceoffermg.'  thefonne  of  Amminadab  of  the  bibeof  Iiidah-    *    *"*' 

m?oht'n'ot''be«ft*       I?  Then  the  Prieft  iliail  take  the  foddm  offer  his  offering.        , 
jo'rojnyprophLie  fhouldcr  of  the  rammc,  and  an  vnleauened  cake     '  tj  And  his'offerfDg»<«a{ikien«hargerdf  an 
jtacfci  «ac of  the  basket,  Sea.  waf«rvnle3uea'€djand£uc  bundr^thJUidthiitiey/.fi;.''/.' weight,  a  fduerboule  • <   ■'  ■ -^  G.4  of     



ThcofFringsofthe.  .hKumbfiw.  Princes  of  the 
of  feuerttie  iliekels ,  after  the  (hekel  6f  the  San-  ;     3 9,  A  yong  bullockca  ram,  a  lambc  of  4  ycere 

£tunrie,bodi  fill  offinefloure  mingled  wiiiioj-de,  oWe  for  aiburnt  ofFring, 
*ltmt.t,i,  f6ra*i7ieaceoffring,  .-40  Aahcegoaceforafinneoffring, 

14  An  i>»ce>«/e  cup  of  golde  of  tcnne  ./&«%/*,      .41  Atidfor  a  pieaceortl:ing,two  bullocks,  fiue 

full  of  incenfe,  'ram!Bes,fiueheegoats,fiuelambsofayeereolde:. 
,  If  Ayongl)ullocke,aram,alambeofa.yeere  . this  was  tihe  offering  of  Sheliunicl  the  fonne  of 

oldeforaburntortring,  .    :    ■   ■  '       iZuriiklddai. 

iiS  Anheegoatefo'rafimieoffring,  ;:        -41  f^ThefixtdayHEliafaphthefonneofDe-  •1!*'"''f'"S<>f 
.  17  And  for  peace  Qtfrings,riVo  builockes,  fiue  'uel  prince  of  die;chilclreij  of" Gad  offered.  EUafaf  h. 

Tammes,fiueheegoaces,andfiuel;unbesofayeere  ~  .4^Hisotferingn»-<jaGluerchargerofanhun- 
olde:  this  was  the  otfrmg  of  Nahllion  the  fonne  drctliandthirtie/^?^e//weight,  afiluerbouleof 
of  Amminadab.  feuencje  iTiekels ,  after  the  ihekel  of  the  Sandua- 

BThe  o!rii)|  of       .  i8  ̂   The  fecond  day  JINedianecl,  thefonne   ne,both  fiill of hnc floure,mingled  with  oyle,  for 
Neihanetl.  of  Ztiar,prince  of  the  irihe  of  Iflachar  did  otfer:   a  meate  otfring, 

.1 9  VVho  oftered-  for  his  ofFring  a  iiliier.char- 
'ger  of  an  himdreth  and  thirtie,  \ht^e!i  we  ght,  a 
•lilucrbouleoffcuentiefhekels,  after  the  Ihekel 
of  the  Sandiiarie,both  full  of  fine  lloiire,mingled   olde,for  a  burnt  oftnng, 
with  oylcjfor  a  meate  offring,  46  Anheegoateforafiiineoffring, 

20  An  luanfe  cup  of  gol3  of 'ten  fhekfh-,  fuU       47  And  for  a  peace  offering ,  two  builockes, 
of  incenfe,  fiue  rammes,  fiue  hee  goats,fiue  lambes  of  a  yeere 

21  A  yong  hullocke,a  ram,a  lambe  of  a  yeere  oide:  this  was  the  oifring  of  Eliafaph  the  fonne  of 

44  A  golden  incenfe  cup  ohenpjeks^it  full  of incenfe,    ;  .  . 

45  A  yong  bulIocke,a  ram,a  lambc  of  a  yeere  • 

olde  for  a  burnt  ofFring, 
zz  An  hee  goate  for  a  finne  ofFring, 
aj  And  for  peace  oifrings,  two  bullocks,fiu£ 

ramme,  fiue  hce  goates,  hue  lambes  ot  a  yeere 
olde :  this  was  the  offrinj;  of  Nethaheel  the  fonne 
of  Zuar. 

Deuel. 

48  ̂ The  feuenth  dayllElifhama  the  fonne  |  The  efliin3,>£ 

of  Ammiud  prince  of  the  children  of  Ephraim  £•'*""*• 

"ffered. :  49  His  ofFring  vas  aiiluer  charger  of  an  hun- 
drethand ihiTtiejhekels weight, a filuer boule  of 

24  f  The  third  day  |l  Eliab  thefonne  of  Helon  feucntie  (hekeis,  after  the  Ihekel  of  die  Sandua- 
prince  of  the  children  of  ZebuUin  offired.  ric,both  full  ofiine  flouie,niingled  with  oyle,for 

2  J   His  ofFring  w<«  a  filuer  diarger  of  an  hun-  a  meate  offering, 
dreth  and  thimc  jhekels  weight,  a  fiUier  boule  of  50  A  golden »aej»y? cup  oiKnfliekels,  full  of 
feuentiefhekels,  after  thefhekcl  of  the  Sanctua-  incenfe, 
rie,both  fiill  of  fine  floiire,mingled  with  oyle,for  \     J  r  A  yong  bullock ,  a  ram,  a  lambc  of  a  yeere 
a  meateoffring,                               .  olde  fiar  a  burnt  offring. 

26  A  golden  i»c*»«/*  cup  of  ten /^fi^e/ijfiill  of  52   Anheegoateforafinneoflfrin^, incenfe. 
55  And  for  a  peace  ofFring,  two  bullocks,  fiue 

27  Ayongbullocke,aram,alambeof  ayeere  rammes,  fiue  hce  goates,  fiue  lambes  of  a  yeere 
olde  for  a  burnt  ofFring, 

2  8  An  hee  goate  for  a  finne  ofFring,, 

29  And  for  peace  ofFrings,two  birilo  ckes,fiue 

olde :  this  was  the  olFring  of  Elifhama  the  fonne of  Ammiud. 

J4  f  The  eight  day  »#*r*</ II  Gamliel  the  iTbeeSringof 

rammes,  fiue  hee  goates ,  fiue  lambes  of  a  yeere  fonne  of  Pedazur,  prince  of  die  children  of  Ma-  Oamlicl. 
olde:  this  was  the  OfFring  of  Kliab  the  fonne  of  nafleh. 
Helon.  ■  Jj    His  ofFring  WA»  a  filuer  charger  of  an  hun- 

50  f  The  fourth  day  ||  Elirur  the  fonne  of  dreth  and  \Lh\nxe.lhskfls  weight ,  a  filuer  boule  of  ■ 

Shedeur  princeof  rhe  children  of  Reuben  offred.  feuentie  Ihekels ,  after  diefhekel  of  the  Sandua- 
ji   His  OfFring  w«a  filuer  charger  of  as  hun-  rie,bodifulloffinefloure,mingledwithoyle,for 

dreth  and  thirtie  y?;?%/x  weight,  a  filuer  boule  of  a  meate  ofFring, 
feuentie{hekels,afteithe(hekelof  theSandua-       ^6  Agoldenw«»/fcupofteny*f^*//,hjllof  ■ 

Tie,both  full  of  fine  floure,  mingled  with  oyle  for  incenfe,  .. 

a  meate  OfFring,  57  Ayongbullockc,aram,alambeofaycere 

J  2  A  golden  i«c«»/f  cup  of  teh /A*i^/i,full  of  olde  for  a  burnt  ofiring, 
incenfe,  ■     S^  An  hee  goate  for  a  finne  ofFring, 

jj  A  yong  buUocke,  a  ramme,a  lambe  of      J?  And  for  a  peafc  ofFring,  two  bullocks,fiue 

a  yeere  olde  for  a  burnt  ofFring,  '     <■  rammes,  fiue  hee  goates,  fiue  lambes  of  a  yeere  , 
J4  An  heef  oate  For  a  finne  ofFring,  o^^*^  ̂ ^  was  die  otfting  of  Gamlie!  the  fonne  of 
jj  AndforapeaceofFring,twobullockes,fiue  Pedazur,         .  p   •    n-n.    a-      t 

lammes,  fiue  hee  goates,  and  fiue  lambes  of  a       ̂ o  f  The  ninth  day  1'  Abidan  the  fonne  of  Gi-  « ̂he  effnog  of 
yeere  olde :  this  was  the  offering  of  Elirur  die  deoni  prince  of  the  children  of  Beiuamm  offered. 

fonne  of  Shedeur, . .  61   Hrsoffiingtr«afilucrch.nrgerof  anhun- 

'    16  f  Thefifdi'day  II  Shelumielthefonneof  dredi  and  thirtie/'x^f/^  weight,  a  fduer  boule  of 
Ztuifhaddiijf^riBEe'ofthc  childfen; of  Simeon  feuentie (lickeb,  after  the.ihvkeldf  theSap^u-.. 
"•      •  pric,'bbtb  foil  offincflotire,  mingled  widioyle, 

ifor  a  meatcoSring^  •  '      "'     t 
'.    6i  h^n\Acnv!cc7^e<i»p<^  Knjhc\elti\\\\ot 
inccnfcj 

63  Avongbullocke,araniyaUmbcofayeerc 
olde' for"n  burnt  offring, 

^4  Anhcegoatcfotafinneoffring, 

■  .6%  And ibrapcacc  pffring,t\\o  bullocks,  fine  , ranunes, 

offered, 
•  57  His  offi-ihg  iras  aifilijcr  charger  of  an  him- 

dreth and  thirtie  y^J^^  weigh:,  a  filuer  boule  of 

'JeuentielTiekcU,'  after  the  fhekelof  the  Sanftmiv 
ric,hoth  full  of  fine  floure,mingled  with  oyle^  for 

a  meate  oft'ring, 
?  8  A  golden'  inttnfe  cap  of  tinfljeksls^^^  of 

inccnft,  '.'.-•-•'  ■•'  '■'■'■■^ 



people  of  IfracL  Chap.vnr. 
rammes,  fine  hcc  goates,  fiuclambesofa  yccre 
olde:  tliis  was  the  otfring  of  Abidan  the  Ibnne  ot 
Cideoni. 

|Th(  offring  o(  ^^  ̂   The  tenth  day  |!  Ahicicr  y  fonnc  of  Am- 
Ahiczcr,  miitiaddaijprincc  of  die  cliildrcn  of  Dr.n  offered. 

6j  His  otfring  nm  a  lilucr  chaigcr  of  an  hiin- 
dreth  and  thirticy/-fi^/i  weight,  a  iilucr  Louie  of 
fcuentie  Qiekels,  after  the  (hckcl  of  the  Sandua- 
nc,bodi  full  of  Hnc  Hourc,niiBgled  with  oyle,for 
a  meate  otiring, 

^8  A  »oldcn  we;?/?cupof  tcn)^»%//,  fullof 
jiicenfe, 

69  A  yong  bullockc,a  ranija  lambe  of  a  yccrc 
olde  for  a  burnt  otfring, 

70  An  heegoate  for  a  finne  otfring, 
71  And  forapeaceotfring,twobiiliocks,fiue 

rammes ,  fiue  hec  goates,  hue  lambes  of  a  yecre 
olde :  this  was  the  oiftuig  of  Ahiczcr  the  ionnc 
of  AmmilLaddai. 

(TlieofffiDaei         7^  f  The  elcuenth  day  ||  Pagicl  the  (bnne  of 
PaRiel.ot  Phe.       Ocran,princeol  the  children  of  AQier  ef<r«rf. 

8"'"  J I    His  otfring  uA!  a  filuer  chatter  of  an  hun- 
ilreth  and  thirtie/idf^if/j  weight,  a  liluer  boule  of 
feucntie  Ihekels,  after  the  Ihekel  of  the  Sandiia- 
riCjbodi  full  of  fine  floure,mingled  with  oyle,for 
a  meate  otfring, 

74  A  golden  Incetife  cup  ohcnP^ekclsj  full  of incenfe, 

75  A  yong  bulIocke,a  ramja  lambe  of  a  yeere 
ojde  for  a  burnt  otfring, 

76  An  heegoate  for  a  finnc  otfring, 
77  Andforapeaceoffring,  two  bullocks,fiue 

Tams,fiue  heegoatcs,fiue  lambes  of  a  yeere  olde: 
this  wastheotfringuf Pagielthe fonne of  Ocran. 

PTIieoiRiogol  78    f  The  twelfth  day  ||  Aliira  the  fonne  of 
AW'fc  Enan,pnnce  of  the  children  of  Naphtali  offered. 

7?  His  otfring  jTd*  a  filuer  charger  of  an  hun- 
dieth  and  thjrtie  jhekjls  weigbtja  filuer  boule  of 
feuentie  Ihekels,  after  the  flitkel  of  the  Sandiua- 
rie,both  full  of  fine  floure,miiigled  with  oyle,for 
a  meate  otfring, 

80  A  golden  »■»«»/?  cup  of ten)J«^/f ,  full  of incenfe, 

81  Ayongbullocke,  aram,alambeofayecre 
olde  for  a  burnt  otfring, 

Sz  An  heegoatefqr  a  finne otfring, 
8^    And  for  peace  offerings ,  two  biillockes, 

fiue  rammes ,  fiue  hee  goates ,  fiue  lambes  of  a 
yeere  olde  t  this  was  the  offering  of  Ahira  the 
ibnne  of Enan. 

f  This  was  the  84  This  was  the  f  dedication  of  the  Altar  by 
offiing  of  the  theprinces  of  Ifrael,whe  it  was  anointed  :  twelue . 

Aaron  drd'dedi-  ̂^largers  of  filuer,twelue  filuer  boules,twelue  ia- 

aietheAlwf."     «"/?  cups  ofgolde, 
-••  '  '85  Euery  charger  fon?«'ai>?j  an  hundreth  and 

thiriie  Jhel{els  of  filuer,  and  euery  boulefeuentie: 
all  the  filuer  vetfell««K<»e</twothou(andand 

foure  hundrcth/Erf^e/f,  after  th&(liekel  of  the 
Sanduarie. 

8(5  Twelue  incenfe  cups  of  gold  ful  of  incenle, 
xot.teir.ing  ten  fhekeis  eucry  cup,  after  the  fliekcl 
of  the  SanSuaric;  all  the  gold  of  the  mcenfi  cups 
vras  an  hundreth  r.nd  twenciey7;^ff/x. 

87  All  the  buliockes  for  the  burnt  offering 
T^tre  twelue  bullocks,  the  rams  twelue,the  lambs 
of  a  yeere  olde  twelue,  with  their  meate  oflrings, 
and  twelue  hee  gostes  for  a  finne  otfring. 

SZ  And  alkhe  bullocks  for  the  peace  offrings 
»'re  foure  and  twentie  buliockes,  the  ramues 
fixtic,  the  hee  go^es  fixtie,  the  lambes  of  a  yeere 

The  offring  of  the  Lcuitcs.    Jj 
olde  fixtie :  this  was  the  iledication  of  the  Altar, 
after  that  it  was  g  anointed.  g  By  Aaron. 

8j>   And  when  Mofcs  went  into  the  •>  Taber-  j,  -j-f,,,  ;^,i,, 
naclc  of  the  Congrcg.ation,  to  (pcake  with  Cod^  Sanauatie. 
hcc  htanl  the  voycc  of  one  fpe^king  vnto  lijm 
fiom  the  Mcicicfeate,  that  was  vpon  the  Arke  of 

tlie  Tcftimonie  'betweenc  the  two  Cherubims,  '  According Jih« 

andhcfpakctohim.  ttJiZl^' 
CHAP,     VIII. 

I  Thtorin  ofthe  Umyc\.  6  The  purifying  tmdtfnin^tfiU 
Limiti.  n  jhtA^t  tftht  Limici ,  uhcnihtji  art  rtcitutil 
toJDMCt^nii  whrii  ihrf  arc  iimiffiU. 

ANdihc  Lord  fpake  vnto  Molcs,raying, 
2    Speake  vnto  Aaron,and  fay  vnto  him, 

When  thou  lighteft  the  lampes,  the  feuen  lampcs 
(hall  giue  liglit  towardcthc  a  forefront  of  the  1  To  that  part 
Candlellitke.  vvhicb  h  oner  a- 

3  And  Aaron  did  fo ,  lighting  the  lampes  S^'""''"  handle. 

thereof  towardc  the  forefront  of 'the  Candle-  ""''«>"»'*ii7. (licke,as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes. 

4  And  this  was  the  workc  of  the  Candle- 
fticke ,  euen  ofgolde  beaten  cut  with  the  ham- 

mer ,  both  the  Ihaft ,  and  the  fidwres  thereof 

*was  beaten  out  with  the hapimcr :  b according  •Eroo'.jj.ig. 
to  the  paternc,  which  the  Lord  had  Ihewed  Mo-  b  Ac<I  not  fct  t». 

ksyCo  made  he  the  Candleflicke.  S"*-"  of dnwn 

5  ̂ And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faying,  ''""'" 6  Take  the  Lcuites  from  among  the  children 
of  Ifrael,and  purifie  them. 
7  And  thus  fhalt  thou  doc  vnto  them ,  when 

thou  purificft  then-.,Sprinckle '  water  of  purifica-  j  inEfarew,iti'« 
tion  vpon  them,  &  kt  them  (liaue  all  their  flelh,  called  the  water 

and  walh  their  ciothes :  Co  they  (halbe  cleane.      o'  (inne,b«cau)e 

8  Then  they  (hall  take  a  yon^  buUockc  with  '' "  '"??'=  "* 1.  „.   ■;         ̂ f       n   •'      "     •      1    1       •  I    pufge  finne,at 
his  meate  otiering  of  fine  noure ,  mingled  with  cbap.ij.j. 

oyle,  and  another  yong  buUocke  Ihalt  thou  take for  a  finne  otfring. 

9  Then  tliou  fhalt  bring  the  Leuites  before 
the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation,&  adcmble 
♦i  all  the  Congreg.;tion  of  the  children  oflfrael.  d  Thattfiou 

10  Thou  (halt  bring  the  Leuitesalfb  before  maycft  doe  thi» 

theLorde,  and  thee  children  oflfrael  fliall  rut  i»P'<''"«'>f <     •    i_      J  It-  them  all. tneir  hands  vpon  the  Leuites.  ^  Mcaning.ecr- 
1 1  And  Aaron  (hall  otfer  the  Leuites  before  taine  of  them  in 

the  Lorde ,  as  a  Ihakeofiring  of  the  children  of  '>"  »'">«  ofib« 

Ifrael,  that  they  may  execute  the  feruice  of  the  "''°'** Lord. 

12  And  the  Leuites  (hall  put  their  handes  vp- 
on the  heades  of  the  buliockes ,  and  make  thou 

the  one  a  finne  otfring,  and  the  other  a  burnt  of- 
fring vnto  the  Lorde,  that  thou  may  eft  make  an 

atonement  for  the  Leuites. 

1 3  And  rbou  ihalt  fet  the  Leuites  before  Aa- 
ron aiid  before  his  (bnnes ,  and  otfer  them  as  a 

fhake  otfring  to  the  Lord. 
1 4  Thus  thou  fhalt  feparate  the  Leuites  from 

among  the  children  of  Ifiacl ,  and  the  Leuites 
Ihall  be  *  mine. 

1 5  And  aften'-ard  fliall  the  Leuites  goe  in,  to 
ferue  in  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation, and 
thou  (halt purifie them,and  otfer  them,  asadiake 
otfring. 

}6  For  theyarcfi-eelygiuen*  vnto  me  fiom 

among  the  children  oflfrael,  for  f  fuchasopen  f  Tha'tis,^fyi'>« 
any  wombe:  (brail  the  firft  borne  of  the  chil-  atetbefiiftboine. 
dren  oflfrael  haue  I  taken  them  vnto  l%«.  - 

17  *Forall  the firft borne ol the chrldrtfi of  •EA-oi/.rjj. 
Ifrael  are  mine,  both  of  man  .-.ndofbeafdv  fince  Mti--S' 
the  day  that  I  fmote  euery  firil  borne  in  the  lande 

of  Egypt,I  fandiified  them  for  my  felfe. 
i9  Atxl 

*  Cht^.l^f. 

*Ch^M.^ 



theirr>eliies 

ihoulil  «Uc  doe. 

b  Bfcjare  the 

Lcuitcs  goe  iuta 
the  San^iurie 
iachciioiaie. 

Of  die  Paffeouer.  'Numbers.  The  appearing  of  the  cloudc 
i8  And  I  haue  takeii  the  Leukes  for  altthc  9  f  AndthetordfpakevnroMofeSjfayine, 

firft  borne  ofthe  children  of  Ifrael,  10  Speake  vnto  the  children  of  Ifiael,and  fay, 
19  And  haue  giuen  the  Leuitcs  as  a  gift  vnto  Ifanyamooyou,  or  ofyourpofterity  (halbe  vn- 

Aaron ,  and  ro  his  Ibnnes  from  amonj^  the  chil-  cleane  by  y  reafon  of  a  corps,or  l:e  in  a  long  iouv- 
B^^it^reroite    dren  of  Ifrael  to  doe  the  fcruice  ofthe  g  children  ney,**  lie  (halkecpe  the  Pafieottcr  vnto  the  Lord,  d  Andcannor 

oflfrael  in  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation,       n  Lithe  fourteenth  day  ofthe  *fecond  mo-  """«  whtte  ihe^ 

and  to  make  an  atonement  for  the  children  of  neth  at  euen  they  (hall  keepe  it  •.  with  vnleaiie-  ''^^'""^'^'e  <«j 
Ifrael,  that  there  bee  no  plague  among  tlie  chil-   ned  bread  and  fbwrsherbes  (Ml  they  eate  it,        keeoett  "* 
drenof  Ifrael,  when  the  children  of  Ifrael  come       12  They  Oialleaue  none  of  it  vnto  y  morning,  e  Sa  ihjt  the  v'n, 
neere  vnto  the  ̂   Sanduarie.  *  nor  breake  any  bone  of  it:  according  to  all  the  ''fi'".3t:d  t.iey 

20  f  Then  Mofcs  and  Aaron  and  alkhc  Con-  ordinance  ofthe  PafTeoneriliall  they  keepe  it.      ho^^ft"'" 
gregation  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  with  the       i  j    But  the  man  that  it  cleane  and  is  not  in  a  moneth  lo'n' ec 
Leuites,  according  vnto  all  that  the  Lordeliad   'iourney,and  is  negligent  to  kcepc  the  Palfeouer,  gf-iumedvat* 
commaundcd  Mofes concerning  the  Leuites :  Co  t-he  fame  perfbn  (Kail  be  cut  offfiom h's  people:  Jf"*"* 

did  the  children  of  Ifrael  \'nto  them.  becatifc  he  brought  not  the  oifering  of  the  Lord  jXTo'-*^*" 
21  So  the  Leuites  werepurificd ,  and  waflied  in  his  deic  feafon,that  man  flial  beare  hii  |!  nnne.     (  wi,en  the  pafle. 

their  clodics,  and  Aaron  otfcred  them  as  a  (hake       1 4  And  if  a  fti-anger  d^vel  among  y  oii,and  wil'  <"'«'•  i«  celebra. 
ofFring  before  the  Lord ,  and  Aaron  made  an  at-  keepe  the  Paffeoner  vnro  the  Lord ,  as  the  ordi-  ";'^      .„ 
onement  forrhem,to  purificthem.  nance  ofthe  Paileouer,  and  as  the  maner  thereof  S/^'f/-^,,'""' 

2  2  And  after  that,  went  the  Leuites  in  to  doe  «»,ro  (hal  he  doe:  *  ye  IhsJl  haue  one  inw  both  for  *  ixtJ.t  ̂ 4p. 
their  feruice  in  the  T.nbemacle  of  the  Congrcga-  the  ftranger,  and  for  him  that  was  home  in  the (ame  land 

ij    ̂   *  And  when  the  Tabernacle  was  reared  *Eio<l^c.j^ 
vp,  2  cloude  couered  the  Tabernacle,  namely  the 
Tabernacle  of  the  Teftimony :  and  at  euen  there 

24.  Thisalfo  Won^frA  to  the  Leuites:  from   vv.Tsvpon  the  Tabernacle,  as  the  g  appearancr  g  Likeapilhr: 

fiueandtwcntieyeereoldcand  vpward,theyi>.al   offire  vntill  morning.  .  rejJeExo.ij.u,. 
go  in,  to  execute /<>«>  office  in  the  ftruiee  ofthe       ̂ 6  So  it  was  alway :  the  cloudc  couered  it  i^ 
Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation.  day, and  the  appearance  oftire  by  night. 

2)  And  alter  the  age  offifde  ycere,tfaey  flraU  1 7  And  when  the  cloude  was  taken  vp  from 

ceafe  from  executing  the  I*  office,  andiliallferue  the  Tabernacle,  then  afterwardthc  children  of 
no  more :  Ifrael  iourneyed  :  and  in  the  place  where  the 

26  Kut  they  Pnall  minifter '  with  their  bretliren  cioudeabode,thcre  the  children  of  ifrael  pitched 
in  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation.to  keepe  their  tents.  .  .^ 

things  committed  to  their  charge ,  buttheyfhall       18   Atthe  .fcommaundement  ofthe  ftLordef^^'-"""'*. ' 
"     "        ■      -    •■       •  •    -       the  children  of  Ifrael  iourneyed,  and  at  the  com-  j^^j^'^^'^"?"* 

rr.aundemcnt  ofthcLord  they  pitched:  as  long  by'^^rclMtW, 
asthecloude  abode  vpontlie Tabernacle,* they,*  i.Ccr.te.t. 
f  lay  ftill.  t  ̂'"•ctmi'tJ. 

19  And  when  the  cloudetaried  ftill  vpon  the 
Tabernacle  a  long  time,  the  children  of  Ifrael 

kept  the' watch  of  the  Lord,andiotimcved  nor.    '  Theywjifej 

k  lii  their  (i-e- 
fenccjto  fcrue 
(hcnu 

tion',  i  before  A:;ron  and  be(t>re  his  fonnes :  as 
the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes  concerning  the 
Leuites.fo  they  did  vnto  them. 

2  J   ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,faving, 

k  SacbofGcta! 

waspiiae(uU,js 
to  beaie  b'Utbtai 
and  Ciicb  like, 

I  In  Ciigine 
Pfalmes^nUrUr 

6ino,coiin(e'ling 
sad  keeping  the 
chisel  ia  order. 

doe  no  feruice :  thus  Osalt  thou  doc  vnto  the  Lc 
uites  touching  dieir  charges, 

20  So  whentheclo«deabodetafe..vedayes  t^r^'Stu vpon  the  Tabernacle,  they  abode  m  their  tents  tber  their  drpzt. 
according  to  the  commaundemcntoftheLord:  tntcnrthciia. 

*  Eyod.il.S, 
dp«M'<.(5. 
9  Euen  in  all 
uointsa<  the  Lord 

Ikathicftitaicdit. 

h  B>  tfwchrng  a 
cotp^.nr  being  at 
U«bt»iall. 

CHAP.    IX. 

%  ThePuffrimr  ueoin-MndeUtigtMt.  ij  Tht  puMilfimcut  of 

h:si  il-til  kfciicihaot  the  PaJ!'OMr,  ij  The  clmide  can^H- 
(itth  ill!  If,3fl:it<  throHih  the  vilJe'ii'Jp. 

ANd  the  I.ovde  fpake  vnto  Mofes  in  the  wil- 
df  rnes  of  Sinai,  in  thefirft  moneth  ofthe  fc- 

corkl  yeere,  atcer  they  were  come  out  ofthe  ianc" of  Egyptjfaying, 

2    The  children  of  Ifrael  fliall  alfo  celebrate  for  they  iourneyed  at  the  co.mmandcmerip  ofthe  ̂ '^'h  "'« 

the  *  Paireouer  2t  the  time  appointed  thereunto.  Lord.  '  ■    '    ■    '        ̂ EOrJr.jtiof - J    I.n  the  foureteenth  dav  of  this  moneth  at       2r   And  thoug^i  the  cloud  c  abode  vpon  the  »«»».:». 

*■  euen,ve  lliall  keepe  it  in  his  due  fcafbn  :  accor-  Tabernacie  from  euen  vnto  the  morning ,  yet  if 

dingto^alltheordinanccsofir,  and  according  the  cloude  was  tiken  vp  in  the  moming,'thcn 
to  ail  theceremonies  i-hereof  fliall  ye  keepe  it.  the)-  iourneyed :  whether  by  day  or  by  night  the 

4    Then  Mofes  fJ7ake  vnto  the  children  of  If-  doudc  was  taken  vp,tlieB  they  iourneyed. 
rael,to  celebrate  the  ParTeouer.                •  22  Orifthecloltt^etariedtwodayes,oramo- 

J    And  they  kept  the  PatTcouer  in  the  fo'.ire- "  neth,or  a  vcre  vpon  y  Tabernadcabidihg  thcre- 
teenth  day  ofthe  firil:  moneth  at  euen  in  the  wil-  on,the  children  of  Ifrael  *abodeltil,and  iourney-  *  £»"<'  4o-j«,;?i 

ckrrtefTc  of  Sinai :  according  to  rdl  that  tlse  Lord  e^l  not:  but  when  it  was  taken  \-p,rhey  iourneyed.  '"' '  ̂"'' '  ' 
h'd  commaunded  Mofes  ,  fo  did  the  children  of       2  j    At  the  commaundement  ofthe  Lord  they 
Ifrael.  pitcheil,and  at  die  commaundement  ofthe  Lord 

6    ̂ And  certaine  men  were  defiled  •>  bya  the}' iourne)'ed ,  keeping  the  watch  ofthe  Lorde 

dead  man,that  they  might  not  keepe  the  Pafl'eo-  at  the  commaundement  ofthe  Lorde  by  the  U  Vnder  th« 
ucr  the  fame  day:  and  ihffvcarae  before  Mofb  Jt  hand  of  Mofes.  chjrgeaoJg*. 

CHAP.     X^  ;  ■   .,  ;>'•«*«. t.  Tht  tife  if  ihe  pUtr  trumfctt.     ii    Tht  tfruBlts  depart 
from  SiMi. 

f  Ofcel^hfite 

the  Parteonrt  tlie 

f>f  the  Aift  ato* 

and  before  Aavo.T  the  fame  day. 

7  And  thofe  men  faid  vnto  him,  VVe  are  de- 
filed by  a  dead  man:  wherefore  are  \ve  kept  backe 

that  we  may  not  <=  offer  an  otfring  vnto  di°  Lord 
in  the  time  dicrcuntoappoyntcd  among-ihe  chil- dren of  IfnicP 

14    rif  capt.<iiits  tfihe  koftt.  «'r  nltmirtiU 
JO  Hobthttp4fetl,lo^<tf  vcUh  Mnftthi'  ;6m>>>th>. 

ANd  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofe«,favine, 
     2    Make  thee  two  trumpets  of  lil'-ic':  of 
8    Then  Mofes  (aide  vw;o.thcm,St3nde  ftill,  an  a  vihole  piece  flialt  thou  make  the,  thatchou  aOr,ofw<«»ee 

atrd  I  will  he-are  what  the  Loidc  willcommaund   mayeftvfe  them  fortheaOemblir.gof  theCon-  b"ttnojt«itk 

CQaceijiiBgyotK.  grcgation,and  for  d^*  departure  oi' the  c«mpe.      «b«hamin(». 

J  And 



Tliccampedeparteih,  Chap.xJ.  The  people  murmurc. 
And  when  they  fhal  Mowe  with  them ,  all  according  to  their  armies:  and  oner  his  bandwm 

Ahiezcrthcfonne  of  Ammifliaddai. 

i6  And  oucr  the  I^aiid  of  the  tribe  of  the 

J4 

the  Congregation  Ihall  afTcmbls  to  thee  before 
thedooreot  y  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation. 

b  Tlrttit,  the 
holte  of  tudjb  anJ 
they  that  were  vn 
dcrhii  cnfi^ne. 
c  Meaning  the 
hoik  of  Keubta. 

d  Sottiitonely 
ibcPiiens  mu^ 
blovvc  ibe  ttuin- 
pe(>,ro  long  as  the 
Pticflhooa  Uttol. 

e  Whenyeete- 
ioycc  that  Cod 

4  But  if  they  hlovvc  with  one ,  then  the  prin- 
«s,  cr  heads  oucr  tJie  tlioiifands  of  Idael  il.all 
come  vnto  thee. 

K  But  if  ye  blow  an  alarmc,then  the  canape  of 

them  thatpitch  on  y  b  Haft  part, Ihall  go  forward. 
6  If  ye  blow  an  aiaf  me  the  fccond  time,tlien 

the  hofte  of  them  that  lye  on  the  '  South(!de,(hal 

I  Thii  wii  thf 

order  of  their 

children  of  Alher  vras  P.ngicl  the  fonnc  of  Ocran. 
27  And  oucr  the  band  of  the  tribe  of  the  chil- 

dren of  Naphtali  «-4/ Ahira  thefonneof  Enan. 
28  'Thefe  were  the  rcmoouings  of  the  chil- 

dren of  Ifiael  according  to  their  armies ,  when  hcftV wlicnVhey 

they  marched.  temooued. 

29  f  After,  Mofcs  fiiid  vnto  <"  Hobab  the  "  Some.hinltr 

narch :  f«r  they  llial  blow  an  alarme  when  they   fonne  of  Keiiel  the  Midianitc,  the  father  in  lawc  Hobab  aodKeni** 
remooue.                                                             of  Mofes,  We  goe  into  theplace,  of  which  the  were  all  one: 

7  But  in  aflembling  the  Congregation ,  yee  Lordfaid,  I  will  giue  it  you.  Come  thou  with  vs,  Kymhiiai-bthit 

flial  blow  without  an  alarme.  and  wee  will  doe  thee  good ;  for  the  Lord  hativ  f'""' ""  '"/"?* 

8  And  the  Tonnes  of  A;iron  the  Pricfl:  Hiall  promifcd  good  vnto  Ifracl.  w«  Moi«  {a°her 
«1  blow  the  trumpets ,  and  yee  (hall  haue  them  as  ^o  Andheanfwercdhim,  Iwillnotgoc:  but  inlaw.iookcExo. 
a  lawefor  euer  in  your  generations.                        I  wiUdepart  to  mineownc  countrey ,  and  to  my  a-'8.«nd  j  i.  aad 

(f    And  when  yee  goe  to  wane  in  your  land   kindred.  4.18.  and  18.1. 

againft  the  enemie  that  vexcth  you,  ycliiall  blow        51  Thenhcfaide,Ipraythee,leauevsnot:(br  *"  '"  g-4-'>. 
an  alarme ^vith  the  tnimpets ,  and  ye  Ihali  be  rC-   thou  knoweft  our  camping  places  in  the  wilder- 
membred  before  the  Lord  your  God,  and  llalbe  nefle :  therefore  thou  mayeft  be  f  our  guide, 

faued  from  your  enemies.  J  2   And  if  thou  goe  with  vs,  what  goodncfle 

I  o  AUb  in  the  day  of  your « gladnefle,  and  in  the  Lord  (hall  (hewe  vnto  vs,  the  Cune  will  wee 
your  feaft  dayes,&  in  the  beginningof y«ur  mo-    (hew  vnto  thee. 

fth^fiivtutvt 

plagu'e.""""   "^  neths,  y e  (halalfo  blow  the  tnimpets  I  ouer your       jj   ̂ Soihey  departed  from  the  n  mount  of  "  Mount  Sioa^ plague, 

\Or,iThtnyfoff'tr 
llituttffiriugi. 

burnt  (acrifices,  &ouer  your  peace  otfenngs,that    the  Lord,  three  dayesioumey  :  and  theArkeof  "*^*"'' 
they  may  bea  remembrance  for  you  before  your  the  couenant  of  the  Lorde  went  before  them  in 

God :  I  am  rhe  Lord  your  God.  the  three  d.nyes  iourney ,  to  fcarch  out  a  rcfting 

ir  ̂   Andindielecondyeere,  inthefeeond   place  for  them, 
moneth ,  and  in  the  twentieth  day  of  the  moneth       54  And  the  cloude  of  the  Lorde  vts  vpon 

the  cloude  was  taken  vp  fiom  the  Tabernacle  of  them  by  day, when  they  went  out  of  thecampe. 
the  Teftimonie.  j  5  And  when  the  Arke  went  forward,  Mofes 

12  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  departed  on  raid,*oRifevp,Lord,&ktthine enemies  befcat- 
\Ou\n\ittfmgtbk  theirlipurnq's  out  of  the  defart  of  Sinai,and  the  tered,&  let  them  that  hate  thee,flee  before  thee. 

erjerinihot  losir.  doud rcftcd inthe  wildemcflcofParan.  ^6  Andwhenitrefted,  hefaide,  Kcturne,0 Hf/tl. 
t  From  Sinai  to 

Paran,Chap.)j,f. 

*Ch*i.i.i, 

1}    So  they '^firfttooke  their  iourney  at  the  Lord,to  the  f  many  thoulands  of  Ifiael, 

*Pft!.e9.t,i. 

o  Declateihf 

might  and  powef. 

f  iif.to  theumt thiiKjtaid  thmjanit 

commaundement  of  the  Lorde,  by  the  hand  of 
Mofcs. 

14  ̂   *  In  the  firft  place  went  the  flanderd  of 
thehofteofthcchildrenofludah,  according  to 

their  armies  and  *  Nahd.on  the  fonne  of  Ammi- 
radab  wm  ouerhis  band. 

1 J  And  ouer  the  band  of  the  tribe  of  the  chil- 

dren of  Idachar  -v*!  Netlianeel  y  Ibnne  of  Zuar. 
16  And  ouer  the  band  of  the  tribe  of  the  chil- 

dren of  Zebulun  wai  Eli.ib  the  fonne  of  Hclon. 

17  When  the  Tabernacle  was  taken  downe, 

4    The 

II   The 

rHen  thepeopie  became  f  murmurers.t  it  t^Xtf^ 
difpleafed  the  Lord :  and  the  Lord  heard  ̂   £^,„  ,,„  ,„i!t 

S  With  all  the 
appertinancet 
tnetcor. 

*Pf»L^^.^^. 

I  Orjburmn^. 

b  Vponthelf 
(hsutders. 

*fH4-4- 
i  TheMerarites 
aad  Gerlhonitcs. 

k  leiuin^  none 
bchinde.norany 
•f  the  former  that 
famted  in  the 
way. 

CHAP.     XI. 

Tbt  ptofk  mumurelk,  tndii  fmififi  mthfirt, 
projilc Ihfltth afit>  fli/h.     6   ikey  loathe  Manna, 
■Ktukelh'nh of  Molts.   \t    Th Lortit  diMtdith the  lurdtn of 
Mojesioihe  leueniie  afihe  ̂ Hcinli.  Jt   The  LQtaftndtlh 

^Htilet.  55  Jf'rirlufiu  punifhed, 

yvz- it,tbcrefbre  his  \\Tath  was  kindled,and  the  fire  of  in  the  mret  oftb* 

the  Lord  burnt  among  them,and  *  confumed  the  ̂ "'i' 
vttermoft  part  of  the  hofte. 

2  1  hen  the  people  cried  vnto  Mofes:  &  when 
then  the  fonnes  of  GerOion ,  and  the  fonnes  of  Mofes  praied  vnto  yLord,the  fire  was  quenched. 

Merari  went  forward  bearing  S  the  Tabernacle.  J  And  he  called  the  name  of  that  place  ||Tabe- 

i8  ̂   After,departed  the  llanderd  of  the  hofte  rah,becaufe  the  fire  ofthe  Lord  burnt  among  the., 

of  Reuben,  according  to  their  armies,  and  oucr       4  ̂And  a  number  of^people  that  was  among  "f^'^/'n*"' 
his  band  toM  Elirur  the  fonne  of  Shedeur.  them ,  fell  a  lufting,  and  >>  turned  away,  and  the  °^l^  °^t"fl^ 

19  And  oucr  the  band  of  the  tribe  of  the  children  ofIfraelaIfowept,and  (aide,  Who  fhall  Egyjitwith  themj 

children  of  Simeon  vas  Shelumielthe  (bnne  of  giue  vsfledi  to  catc>  Exod.fj.j8. 

Shurifhaddai.                                                           $  We  remember  the  fifli  which  we  did  eate  in  ̂   ̂°!^J^; 
20  Andouerthcb.indofthetribeof  thechil-  Egvpt  for '  nought, the cucumbers,&  the pepons,  p„„,orgoo<l 

dren  of  Gad  w.ir  Eliafaph  the  fonne  of  Deuel .       and  the  leekes,and  the  onions,and  the  garlekc.     cheape. 

21   The  Kohathites  alfo  went  forward  and       6    Butnowourfouleis  "^dryedaway,  wecan  <l  Forthegr*c<tie 

b  b.ire  the  *  Sanftiiarie,  and  the  i  fi,jmsr  did  fet  fee  nothing  but  this  Man.  *  eW.'  e.tt, 
vp  the  T.ibernacleagainft  they  came.  7   ( The  M  a  n  alfo  was  as  *  coriander  feede,  »,y3,,«.ic. 

2i  ̂   Then  the  ftanderd  of  the  hofte  of  the  and  his  colour  like  the  colour  of ''bdclium.         (fai.ti.zn. 
children  of  Ephraim  went  forward  according  to       8  The  people  went  about  and  gathered  it,and  '"*"  f''''.  . 

theirarmics,  and  ouer  his  Ijand  »<i/ Elifhama  the  groiinditinmilles,  orbeatitinmortcrs,andba-  ^|,(,e  pe„ie'or 
fonne  of  Ammiud.  ked  it  in  a  cauldron,and  made  cakes  of  it,and  the  pteeieusflone, 

2  J  And  ouer  the  band  ofthe  tribe  ofthe  fonnes  taftc  of  it  was  like  vnto  the  tafte  of  fredi  oylc. 

of  ManafTehu'/wGamliel  the  fonne  of  Pcdazur.       9    And  when  the  dewe  fell  downe  vpon  the 

24  And  ouer  y  b.ind  ofthe  tribe  of  the  fonnes  hofte  in  the  night,  the  Man  fell  with  it.) 

of  Bcniaminw4jAbidanthefonncof  Gideoni.         10   ̂ Then  Mofes  heard  the  people  weepc 

2y  f  Laft,  theftanderd  ofthe  hofte  of  the  throughout  their  families,  eucr\'  man  in  the 
children  of  Dan  maichcd, ''gathering  althehoftcs  do  ore  of  his  tent,  and  the  wrath  ofthe  Lord  was 

gricuoufiy 



The  feucntie  Elders.                                            Numbers.  Miriam  ftrikenivuHleprofic 

griaioufiy  kindled  :airoMofesw«sgrieue<L'  inthehofte.                       ':.■:■/•.•; 
1 1  And  MofesfaydvntotheLord,Wha-efoje  28  And  laliua  thefonneof  Nun  the(cnant 

lOr/uiL'htttatitU  haft  diou  ||  vcicd  thy  feruant:  ?  and  why  haae  I  of  Moles  one  of  his  q  yong  menarifwCred  and  <]  Or.avotig  ain 
f  Or.whereia        DOC  found  •"  faiioiir  in  thy  light ,  feeing  thou  haft  (ayd.  My  lord  Mofes,  ̂ ^  forbid  them,             '         "''"""  i"  had  cbo- 

th"t  I  ''''^'"'"*    P"^  ̂ ^^  charg:  of  all  diis  people  vpon  me  >  .'29  But  Mofes  fayde  \  nto  h-m,  Enuieft  thou  ["sud,  bhnd"''' 
g  Aroltheirfj.         '^  Haue  1  gconceiued  all  this  people?orh3ue  for  my  fake?  yea,  would  God  that  alltheLordes  Lare'wjs'in  the 
tiict,  that  none      Ibcgottcn  them,  that  thoulliouldeft  fay  vnco  people  »'«•«  Prophets,  a>!d  that  the  Lorde  would  Apoftits.Mat.s. 
may  haue  the       me,  Gary  them  in  thy  bofomc  (as  a  nurfe  bcareth  put  his  Spirit  vpon  them.                                    j8.lokcp.4s). 

bttH*"'^''"^      the  fucking  child)  vnto  the  *»  land,  for  the  which  jo  And  Mofo  returned  into  the  hofte,  he  and 
Ji"of  Caoaan  pro-  ̂'^^  fivarcft  vnto  their  fathers  ?  the  Elders  of  Ifrael. 

■  miied  b)  aD  oibe        ij  Wheretliould  Ih^uc  Hcfh  to  giucvnto  all  J  i   Then  there  went  fodrth  awinde  from  the 
to  oui  faUieis.       this  people?  for  they  weepe  vnto  me,faying,Giue  Lord,  and  *  brought  quailes  from  the  Sea  ̂   and  *  Ei'"i3*.T4« 

vs  flefli  that  we  may  eate.  let  them  fa|l  vpon  the  campe,  a  day cs  iournev  on  /'/'^•78.i«,i;. 
14  I  am  notable  to  be.ire  all  this  people  a-  this  fide,  and^dayes  iournev  on  me  other  fide, 

lone,  for  it  is  too  heauie  for  me.  roundealxsut  the  hofte,  and  rteyw^eabouttwa 
•  v                          15  Therefor?  if  thou  deals  thus  with  mee  ,  I  aibites  aboue  the  earth. 

th«n"'?«m'''*    pray  thee ,  if  I  h.iue  foiuid  fauour  in  thy  i  fight,  ji  Then  thepeGplearofe,aIl  that  day,  and  all 

gri°reand*nnferie  ''^l^ '"^I'^^'^I'^^'ioldnotmymifjrie.  the  night,  and  all  the  ncxtday,  and  gathered  the ihns  da>  ly  incieafe      1 6  ̂ Then  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  Mofes, Gather  quailes :  he  that  gathered  the  Icaft,  gathered  ten 
by  dieu  lebcllion.  vnto  mee  feuentie  men  of  the  Elders  of  Ifrael,  f  Homers  full,  and  they  Ipred  therh  abroad  for  fofHomer  reads 

whom  thou  knoweft,  that  they  are  the  Elders  of  their  vfe  round  about  the  hofte.                            i;euit»7  i^.iirotc 

thepeople,and  goucnioursouerthem,  and  bring  j  j    While  the  flelh  was  y«  betwcene  their  h'fa'pel^jVExod. them  vnto  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregition,  teeth, before  it  was  chewed, eucn  the  wrath  of  the  S.nfiodg.ij.itf, 
and  let  them  ftand  there  with  thee,  Lord  was  kindled  againft  the  people ,  and  the 

17  And  I  will  come  downcand  talke  with  Lord  *fmote  the  peopk  with  an  exceeding  great  ''Tfalji.ju 
k  Iwildifltibwe   theethere,  k  and  take  of  the  Spirite,  which  is  vp-  plague. 
my  Spirit  among    on  thee,  and  put  vpon  them,  and  they  ihall  beaic  J4  Sothenameoftheplacetva^calied ,  |]  Ki-  \!ior,p»utnfliij^. 
them.asihauc       jf^^  buithen  of  the  people  with  thee:  ib  tlrou  broth-hattaauah:lorthcie  they  buried  the  people doae  v.nio  thee.       „,          ,           .,'^»  trr>tin-                         .                           i^' Ihak  not  bcare  It  aloiie.  tifettellamfting. 

1 8  Furthermore  thou  fhalt  lay  Vnto  the  peo-  j  j  Fro  Kibroth-hattaaiiah  the  people  tooke 
I  prepareyoir      pie, '  Be  (andified  againft  to  morow,  and  ye  fhall  their  iourney  to  Hazerothj&abodeatHaieroth.. 
fduesihac  jebe     eate  flefti :  for  yee  haue  wept  in  the  eares  of  the  CHAP     Xlt 
Botvocleaae.        Lord,faying,  VVho  Ihallgiue  vs  fleOi  to  eate  ?  for  ,  ̂ ^,„  ,^^  :,„„,^  ̂ ,^j^,  ;^,,^^  ̂j^};,,  ,,  ̂ ^^^  ̂  we  iiere'better  in  Egypt :  therefore  the  Lord  will     finctm  mthirprofie,an,ihet!tiai  theprmcr  of>:of>s. 

giueyoufleih,and  ye  (hall  eate.  a  F^erward  Miriam  and  Aaron  ||  (pake  againft  jOr^wamBrfi 
19  Yeftialnoteateonedaynortwodayes.nor  x^Mofcs,  becaufe  of  the  woman  of  Ethiopia  : 

fiue  dayes,neither  ten  daycs,nor  tiventic  dares,  whonvhe  had  marricd<,for  hchad  maried*  a  wo-  *•  ̂   PP<>"'>  M^ff* 

20  Butawholf  moncth,vntillitcomeout  .^t  man  of  Erhiopia)  nitt  mA'hccaatt' 
your  noftrels,  and  belothfome  vnto  you,  becaufc       a    And  thp'  faide,  What?  hath  the  Lord  (po-  Mid'ian  bordered 

n>  Ot.cjftliimoff,  ye  haue="-con:emned  the  Lord,  which  is  "^among  ken  but  onely  by  Mofes  ?  hath  he  nor  ̂ oken  al-  ™Eihiopia,i«is 
becjafeyertWfd  you ,  and  hauc  went  before  him ,  faving,  V\hy  ib  by  vs  ?  and  the  Lord  heard  f/>a.                       .  rometimeintbe 

a""ernt:d«rft"mewehitheromofEgvpt>           ;  j    (  But  Mofes  ,v^  a  very  *  6  j^eeke  ̂an,  a- JJCrvtT. 
Difete  for  you.            21  And  Mofes  favd ,  Sixehundreth  thoufand  t-oueall  ̂ he  men  that  were  vpon  the  earth)            thisname. 
a  WholeaHeih      footemcn  tfTf/^f^f  of  the  people,"  among  ̂ vhom  4    Andby  and  by  the  Lord  faide  vnto  Mofc^  *£ctA«.4?,4. 
"■■  Soi'etDeth       |  ̂rj^.  anj  thou  fayeft  ,  I  will oiae  them  iieih,  that  sbkI  vnto  Aaron,and  vnto  Miriam,  Come  out  ve  *•  .'^"^  ̂°  ''"'=, 
o  Of  wbome  I      they  may  eate  a  morieth  long.  threevntotheTabernacIe  of  the  Congregation:  .ogsalrhfrnohte 
hauetheshirgc.         22  Sh-ill  thefhVept  and  the  bccuesbcc  (laine  and  they  three  came  foorth.                                  ktTcwihei^ 

for  them,  to  finde  them >  either  (hall  all  the  J    Thenthe Lorde came  downe in  the  pillar 
fKh  of  the  fea  be  gathered  together  for  thcrh  to  of  the  cloudc.and  ftoode  in  the  doore  oftlie  Ta- 
fiifBcethem?  bemacle,  and  called  Aaron  and  Miriam;and  they 

*7/A.S.<>.i.&  5j).t,      2  i   And  the  Lorde  fayde  vnto  Mofes,  Is  *  the  both  came  forth,  j^ 
Lords  hand  (hortened?  thou  fhalt  fee  none  whe-  6    Andheefaide,  Hearenowmy  wordes,  If 
ther  my  word  dial  conie  to  pafle  vnto  thee,or  no.  there  be  a  Prophet  of  the  Lord  among  vou,I  will 

24  ̂ So  Mofes  went  out,and  toldcthe  people  be  knowen  to  him  by  a  '  vifion,  *Hd  willfpeak;  cJhefcwere  tb» 

thewordsof  theLord,and  gathered  feuenty  men  vnto  him  by  dreame.                                             lEtiDei. ""' * 
of  the  Elders  of  the  people,  and  fet  them  round  7    My  feruant  Mofes  u  not  fb,  xvhp  isftithhiU 
about  the  Tabernacle.  <iinaIlminehoufe.                                             d  inallKiieJ 

2  J  Then  the  Lord  came  downe  in  a  c1oud,and  8    Vnto  him  will  Ifpeake*  mouth  to  mouth,  which*  as  his 

^r,/,p«r4»jdjij     f}akevntohim,and||tookeoftheSpiritthat  was  and  hy  vifion,  and  not  in  darke  wordcs,  buthee  .£^"7,,,, 
^crjt  n.              vpon  him,  and  put  i:  vpon  the  feuentie  Ancient  fhalltfeethcfimihnideoftheLord.  Wherefore  e  St.  fa'rre  ai'iaf 

men :  and  when  the  Spirit  refted  \-pon  them,  therr  then  ivere  yc  not  afiaid  to  fpeake  againft  my  fer-  man  «  as  able  to 

y  ?iom  fbaiifay    they  prophecicd,and  did  not  p  ce.ife.    ■  uant,fMf>;againft  Mofes?                                     •ITchhe^fleth 
iho  fpitii  of  pro.       is  But  there  remained  tv<o  of  the  men  in  the  ■  j»    Thus  the  Lord  was  very  angry  v^ch  them,  "jj'^j.^'",^^, 

^ktiJ'^'"*^      hofte:  the  name  of  the  one  7T-,a  Eldad,  and  the  and  departal.  .                                                 Eyod.jj.ij.     ' 
^          nameofthe  other  Mcdad,  and  the  Spirit  rcfteii  10  Alio  the  cloudc -departed  from  the  fTd-  f  From  ihe  doorev 

vpon  the:-, ,  ( for  they  were  of  them  that  were,  bemacle:  and  heholdcj  Miriam  ivm  leprous  like*  «fiheTabern2t^. 
written,  and  .vent  nci  out  vnto  the  Tabernacle )  fro  we :  and  Aaron  looked  vpon  Miriam,  and  be- 

auidthevpmphecicdinthehoft'.  holde,/?-*  n'^t*  leprous.    . 
37  Then  there  r.inne  a  yong  man,  and  tolde  ir  Then  Aaron  faide  vnto  Mofes,  Alas,  my 

Idofesjaad laid,  ESdad  aod  Meaad  doc prophcck  Lord,!  bcfeecL  tfacc ,  -Liy  not  tkc  fiiine  vpon  vs, usuch 



The  ̂ ici  arc  fent  to  Canaan,                    Chap.xiiT.xiiir.  Tlicy  returnc.    Mutmuring,    j$ 
which  we  luiie  foQlidUy  committed  and  where*  And  be  of^ood  courage,  andbrinoofthcfniitc 
in  we  fiauc  finned.  ofthclandCtbr  chcn  vai  tlic  time  ofthc  firft  ripe 

g  Atachitdethit      li  Lethcrnot ,  Ipray  thec,bcasone  gdcad,  grapes.) 
commcth  out  of    of  whom  the  flclh  is  halfc  coniiimcd,  when  hcc  32  ̂   So  they  went  vp ,  and  fearched  out  the 

Iiedead^biu^j      commech  Out  of  his  mothers  wombc.  landc,fromthewildtTncircofi  Zin  vntoRciiob,  e  Wliich»ri»i« 
IS  it  « etc  but"       .    "  I   Then  Mofcs  crycd  vnto  the  Lord,  dying,  to  goe  to  Hamath,                                               '•'«  ""Id""'"* 

theikione.           6  God,Ibcfeech  theehcalehcrnow.  aj   And  they  afcended  toward  the  South,  and  "  '"""' 
1 4  ̂  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes,If  her  fa-  came  vnto  Hebron, where  were  Ahiman,  SheJhai 

h  lohifdiTplea.    ther  had  '' fpit  in  her  face,  (hould  Ihec  not  liaue  andTalmai,thefonncsof  ^Anak.  AndgHebion  f  \vhichv»«rt« 
'"ft                   bene  aOiamcdfeuen  day es?  let  her  be  *  Ikit  out  was  built  feuenycerc  before  Zoan  in  Egjpt.          kmde  qi  gymn. 

•i(w,ij.4«.        of  the  holle  fcuen  dayes,and  after  Ihe  (tall  be  re-  24  *  Then  they  came  to  the  riuer  of  EOicoI,  f^^";,'""^,','',! ceiued.  and  cut  downc  thehce  a  branch  with  one  clutter  ofiaiio  Abnhjm, 
ly   So  Miriam  was  (Imt  out  of  die  hofte  fcuen  ofgrapes,andthcy  Lnreitvponabarrebetweene  Sara.izhikand 

daycs,  and  the  people  rcmooued  not,  till  Miriam  two,and  brought  of  the  pomegranates  and  ofthc  ̂ ^"^"^  *""  ""^ 

was  brought  in  agame.  figges.                                                              "'i>LTt.. 
CHAP     XIII  **   That  place  wascalled  the  II  riuer  Elhcol,  |]o,,i(>vt„a,;.<)r 

4  Cruin,  mm  *„!.ni  ufiarch  ,*»  i«-dorf««..  54,  Thy  ̂«"ufe  of  the  cluftcr  of  grapes ,  whicbthe  chil-  f.{hc,i^h»t  „,  of 
ktmf^ofthtfrmtfofthtUtiJe.    fi  c»!tb  comfirmh  fbt  dren  of Ifrael cut downe  thencc.                         ■S'V"' 
fiofit  tgtiafi  the  difceiuoimg  ofihi  tthu  ipttt.  2-6  Then  after  fourtic  dayes ,  they  tivmed  a- 

THen  afterwarde  the  people  remooued  from  gaine  from  fearching  of  the  land. 
Haxeroth ,  and  pitched  in  the  wildemefle  of      27  And  they  went  and  came  to  Mofes  and  to 

«  That  is,  i'h  Rith.  »  Paran.  Aaron  &  vnto  all  the  Congregation  of  the  chil- 
rna.wi.ich  was  in        j     ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faying,  dren  of  Ilrael ,  in  the  \vildemeirc  of"  Paran  ,  to  h  CaHrd  air* 

b^Af  ̂''h'''eo-^       J     bSende  thoumenout  tofearchthclande  Kade(h,and  brought  to  them,and  to  all  the  Con-  Kadeilib«Di. 

plehadAq'^Kd    of  Canaan  which  Igiuevnto  the  children  of  If-  greeation  tydings,  and  (hewed  them  the  friute it  «fMoies,asicii  rael :  of  cuery  tribe  of  their  fathers  fhallyc  fend  oftneland. 
inDeut.t.ii.ihtn  a  man,/i«c4<Marffallrulersainong  thcm.  28  And  they  toldeihim,andfaide,  We  came  i  Thatij.Mofei, 

VMofcrfotodoe!"        4    "^^^'^  ̂ J*'^*'  ̂ ^^  them  out  ofthc  wider-  vnto  the  land  whither  thou  haft  fent  vs,  &  (iirely 
^QrfHlm.       '    nesofParanatthecommandemnitof  theLord:  it  floweth  with  *  milke  and  bony  :  and  here  is  of  *  t*«ijj,j. 

allthofemenwae  llheadsof  thechildrenoflf-  thefruiteofit. 
rael.  29  Neuertheleflc  the  people  bee  ftrong  that 

J    Alfo  their  names  are  thde :  of  the  tribe  of  dwell  in  the  land ,  and  the  cities  or*  walled  and 
Reubei),Shammua  thelbnneofZaccur:  exceeding  great :  and  moreouer,  wee  lawethe 

6  Ofthe  tribe  of  Simeon,  Shaphat  the  fonnc  J*  fonnes  ofAnak  there.                                     k  Ahimjn.She- 
ofHori:  .  50  IheAmalekites  dwell  in  the  South  coun- ftiai^odTaimai, 

7  Of  thetribc  ofludah ,  Caleb  the  (bntje  of  .tei^,  and  the  Hittitcs,and  the  lebufites,  &  the  A-  0,'!^"^',^*'^ 
lephunneh:  moritesdwellinthemountaines,andtheCanaa- j„(j,j,  ̂ ^  J' ' , 

8  Of  the  tribe  of  Iflachar ,  Igalthefonneof  nitcsdwellbytheft;a,andbythecoaftofIorden. 
lofcph:  5 1    Then  Caleb  Itilled  the  people  ||  before  |  Orfnurmmwi 

l6r^»/hMM.             9    Ofthe  tribe  ofEphraim,  H  Cfliea  the  fonne  Mofes,and  faid.  Let  vs  go  vp  at  oncc,and  poflefTc  "i'lffi  ̂ 'fi'- 
of  Nun :  it :  for  vndoubtedly  we  (hall  ouercome  it. 

10    Ofthe  tribe  ofReniamin,Paltie  the  fonne  32  But  the  men,  that  went  vp  with  him/ayde, 
ofRaphu:  We  be  not  able  to  ̂ oc  vpagsijnft  the  people:  for 

n  Ofthe  tribe  ofZebulun,Gaddiel  the  fonne  they  are  ftronger  then  we.     "'   ; 
of  Sodi :  3  J   So  they  brought  vp  an  eutll  report  ofthe 

12   Ofthe  tribe  ofloreph,/on.'/r,  ofthe  tribe  land  which-they  hadTcarched  for  the  children  of 
ofMana(leh,Gaddithe(bnneofSufi:  Krael,  (ayin?.  The  lande  which  wee hauc  gone 

1  i   Ofthe  Qibe  o  f  Dan,  Ammicl  the  fonne  of  through  to  fearch  it  out,  is  a  land  that  J  eateth  vp  j  The  gyanu 
GemaJli;  the  inhabitants  thereof:  for  all  the  people  that  wetefocruell 

1 4  Ofthe  tribe  of  Afher,  Sethur  the  fonne  of  we  faw  in  ic,are  men  of  great  ftaturc.                    'and  Wl'ledTJe"' 

^^"^'««1;,       ..            •■      ,.       ,,.   ̂    ̂   HForthereweefawgyants,thcfonnesofA-  "„,h,,U"„ft 1)  Ofthe  tribe  of  NaphtaiijNahbi  the  fonne  nak,W«fA«»»«ofthegyant'^(ochatwefeemed  that  tame  to  iheo, 
of Vophfi  :                                          ;  in  otii  fight  like Gr^fihpppers:  and^vyce.jfver^ 

i(S  Of thcpibcofpad,  Gcuclthc(orvK:of  intheirlight.          ,                     .   tImj!! 

.  \Vfcid.^««A.      17  jhefe  are  the  names  ofthe  «ni€tt,  which  .,  rt,,«^i«£"  4£:^i"  J-^r*.>  «»«*«« 
rcoTd-'o    tii'^'    '^^o'^s  fent  to  fpie  out  the  land:  and  Mofes  called  jtonu  i»U(>  and  ufhn*.    i}  7/10/11  ftafini^  CoiO)hi4 
iwcToeufiwj       •  jheiumeofollieathefonneofNunjIehoniua.  pnyer.   45  Thtfe(>pitthttvoHlitnti'int.uhtlt)»<{t,c<iH- 

'      l    .i8  SoMofesfcntthcmtolpicoutthelandof  t"")">G«t'yM,»'iflim. 
..\;      ,    Canaan,and  f^id  vnto  them,  Goe  vp  this  way  to-  •-r- Hen  al  the  cogregation  lifted  vp  their  voice, 

^xti^nmMf.  -wsirdijhe  South,and  go  vp  into  ||  the  mountaines,  X  and  cried:  and  ̂  the  people  wept  that  night,    a  Siith  at  wttt 
;'■'"      •    \  .■:i9  And  confider  the  lande  what  it  is,  and  the  2     And  all  the  children  of  Ifrael  murmured  aitaidaithr  re- 

people  that  dwell  therein,whether  they  be  flrong  againlt  MofeE  and  Aaron :  and  the  whole  afTem-  1"!"^°'  '•■*'«" 
©rweake,eitherfcwormany,  bly  laid  vnto  them.  Would  God  we  bad  died  in  '""' 

'                          20  Alfp  what  the  lande  «  that  they  dwell  in,  thekndofEg\'pt,  orinthisw^lderneire:  would 
<J  iTentifuIlot     ■  whether  it  bee  <i  good  or  bad;  and  what  Cities  God  we  were  dead. 

batfeo,               /Afjr  A',  that  they  dwell  in,  whether  they  dwell  in  j    Wherefore  now  hath  the  Lordc  brought 
tents,or  Id  walled  cnwnes :  vs  into  this  lande  to  fall  vpon  the  (worde  >  our 

2 1  And  what  the  land  « .•  whetljer  it  be  fat  or  wiucs,and  our  children  (hall  be  b  a  prave.  were  it  b  To  ew«MinlM 
leaiie,  whstlierU»>rcbe,c  trees  therein,  or.  not.  nothettcrforivsto.icturtje  into  Egypt?      1        the  CMaamtcs* 

4  And 



Ti^e  prayer  of  Mores  for  the  people: 

c  limeming  the 
people  and  pray - 
iRg  fiat  them. 

d  For.foro.vej 
bearing  [h(ic 
bliiphemic. 

C  We(hile»fily 
ouercome  them. 
t  TliUikcliecoa- 
diiionof'hem 

■  that  would  per- fwideioGodi 
cauCcitn  be  per. 
li;cui«d  of  the 
niukiiuda. 

*Ex}J^i.tu 

f  Bb'.tft  to  V». 

g  S(vtIia?D»ae 
fiull  clcape. 

?rr*(.S.iS. 

k  Tn  ttiit  he  de- 
fttiyeil  not  them 
vicerly.baileft  . 
thcit)<n(leritie 
andcciuiaeto 
enter. 

i  That  it.rHndi  y 
tiiiK&aiMloftci. 

m  FortwiU  not 
dcfeodcvou* 

PMtoS.i*. 

Numbers.  Their  infidclitle  tfereatnedt 

4  AncJtlieyTayJonetoanpttier,t?i:vsmake  anotfier'tfpirite.antfKath  followed  mcftiU.encn  y  a  met ke  and 
a  Captaine  and  retuine  into  Egypt.  '      '  him  will  I  bring  into  the  land,  whither  hee  went,  obedient  fpirie 5  Then  Mofcs  and,  A  iron  '^  fd  Ion  their  fa-  andhisfeedelliallinheriteit.                                 andnotielKlU. 

ces  befoieall  the alTernblie  of  tlie  Congregation  2>    Now  die  Amalckices  and  the  Canaanites  °"'- 
ofthechildrciioflfracl.  '  remaine  in  the  valley  :  wWc^'Jrf  turne  backe  I  And  lie  in  wake 

6  *  And  loihua  the  fonne  of  Nun ,  andCa-  to  morowe,  and  get  you  into  the  ■"  wildemefle,  ̂ 7*"; 
Ic'i  the  fonne  of  lephimrieh  two  of  theixi  that  by  the  way  of  the  red  fea. 
fearchedthe'tandjd  rent  their  clothes,                '  "  '2^  ̂ AftertheLordfpaJccyntoMofesandto 
7  And  fpake  vn:b  all  the  alTemblitf  of  the  Aaron^aying, 

children  of  irnicI,rjying,The  land  which  \\'k  wal-  '27  *Ho^v  lan^fh.ill  Ifufer  this  wicked  mul- 

ked  thi^ou^h  to  fe.irch  i't,is  a'very  ̂ obd  land.  fitudc  to  nmirmurc  againft  mec>  I  haue  heard  the 
8  If  the  Lord  lone  vs ,  hee  will  bring  v-s  into  murmurings  of  the  children  of  Ilrael,  which  they 

this  landjand  giue  it  vs,which  is  a  land  that  flow-  munriure  againit  me. 
cth  widimilkeandhonie.  28  Tellthem,As*Iliue(fayththcLord)I«'!H  *  ct'ip.iC.g;, 

9  But  rebell not  vee againft  the Lord,neitIier  furcly  doe  vnto  you ,  cucnasycchauc(pokenin  andja.io. 
feare  ye  the  people  of  the  land:  for  they  are  i«f  mine  eares. 
c  breadfor  v$:  theirfhield  is  departed  from  them,  2^  Vour  carkeifes  fhal  fall  in  this  wilderneiTe, 
and  the  Lord  is  with  vs,feare  them  not.  and  all  you  that  were  *  counted  through  all  your  *  Deut.i,};. 

10  Ahd  all  the  multitude  fayde,  fStone\1ien  numbers,  fromtwentie  yeere  olde  and  aboiie, 
with  ftonCj  :  but  the  glory  of  the  Lord  appeared  whichhauemnrmured  againft  me, 

in  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation ,  before  jo  Ye  fhal  not  doubtlefl'e  come  into  the  land, 
all  the  children  of  Ifrael.  for  the  which  I  *  lifted  vp  mine  hande,  ronpke  "CMMfii. 

1 1  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofcs ,  How  long  you  dwell  therein ,  faue  Caleb  the  fonne  oflc- 
vnll  this  people  proiioke  mee,  and  how  long  will  phunneh,and  lolhua  the  fonne  of  Nun. 
it  be,yer  they  beleeiieme,for  all  the  fignes  which  ji  But  your  children,  (which  ye  faidediould 
I  haue fhcwed  among  them?  he  a  praye }  them  will  I  bring  in ,  and  they  (liall 

III  will  fmice  them  \vith  the  peftilence  and  know  the  land  which  ye  haue  refuted : 
deftroy  them  ,  and  will  make  thee  a  greater  nati-  ji  But  eucn  your  carkeifes  (hali  fall  in  this 
on  and  mightier  tlien  they.  wildemelfe, 

I  i   But  Mofes  fayde  vnto  the  Lorde,  *  When  j  j   And  j'our  childrai  (hall  o  wander  in  the  n  The  votie 
the  Egsptians  fhal  heareit,  (  for  thou  broughteft  wildemefTe,  fourtie  yeercs ,  and  fliall  beare  your  fig"'''"''  fo  <>« 

this  people  by  thy  power  from  among  rhem)  «  whoredomes,  vntill  your  carkeifes  be  vrafted  in  ""P''«"<'ej.<>t 

X4    Then  they  ihall fay  to  the iffiabitant^-^  >'-~--'
-^—'-  tow.nderhke Sitants  of  the  wilderncfle. Ihcphcaids  to 

this  lande,  (firtbey  haueheard  thatthou,Lorde,       J4    After  the  nun  ber  of  the  dayes ,  in  the  ami  fro. 

artamongthispeople,.tf«</tlutthou,  Lorde,  art  whichyee  fearched  out  the  lande ,  euen  fourtie  "  Voar  infidelitU 

feene  f  face  to  foccandthat  thy  cloude  flandeth  dayes,  *  euery-day  fora  yceie,fhalt  ye  beare  your  3!^i^()G''oi  "° 
oner  them,  and  that  thoii  *  goeft  before  them  by   iniquitie,  for  *  fourticyceres,  and  yep  fliall  fcele  *  e^c*  ̂.6. 
day  time  in  a  pillar  of  a  cloudc,  and  in  a  pillar  of  my  breach  of  promife.  *p/«/.95,to, 

fire  by  night)  '.,        JJ  ItheLordhauefaide,Certainely  Iwilldoe  P  ̂''"'''""''' 
r  J  Tliat  thou  wilt  kil  this  people  as  gone  man:  Co  to  all  this  wicked  company,  that  are  gathered  o'n"'    *"**' 

Co  the  heathen  which  haue  heard  .the  fame  of  together  againft  mee  :^r  in  this  wilderncfle  they 

thec,flia!l  thus  fay,  >:  -fhalbe  confumed,and  there  they  fli.ill  die. 
16  BecaufetheLoril  was  not  *  nhletobrjng  56  And  the  men  which  Moles  had  (entto 

this  people  into  the  lande  which  hee  fwnre\'nto  Tearch  the  kind  (which,  when- they  came  againe, 
them,  therefore  hath  hecnaincthcmirith^*,'il-  made  nllthe  people  to  murmurc  againft  him,3nd 

derncflc.  '    ''■         .  .       .    1    ■>         bi'eughtvf)aTiaundervpcn  the  land) 
17  And  novo,  I  befeebh  thce,let  the  power  of.  j  7  Euen  thofe  men  that  did  bring  vp  that  vUc 

my  Lord  be  grear,.Tccording  as^tiKiu  hali'ipoken,  flaiuier  vpon  the  bnd,  *  fliall  die  by  a  plague  be 
faying,  •■  .  fore  the  Lord. 

18  The  Lord  is*  flow  to' anger,  and  of  great       38    But  loOiua  the  Ibnne  of  Nun,  and  Caleb 
mercic,  and  *  forgiuinginiquitie,  aiid  finne,  but  the  fonne  oflephunneh ,  of  thofe  men  that  went 

not  making  the  wc^ninaocent '.  ̂snd  *  riiiting  to  fearch  the  land,ft»all  Hue. 
the  wickecWicfTe  of  the  fathers  \'poft  the  childten,       S9  ̂   l^hen  Mofes  told  thefe  fay  ings  vnto  all 

in  the  third  and  fourth  ̂ enerarioit  :"•' .         -  •      the  children  oflfracl ,  and  the  people-  Ibirowed 
19  Bemercifiill,Ib?fccchthee, vntotbeini-  greatly, 

quiticof thispeople,accordLigto  thygreatmer-       40  *  And^ttrey rof^\'ptarIy in'tne'mortu'ng,  *®'»'i'4«' 
'cie,  and  as  thou  haft  forgiuen  this  people  from  and  gate  them  vp  into  the  toppeof  the  moun- 

*  f .Car.  10  1*1, 
Aeir.}.i»,17, 

taine,  ft}  ing 
Loe,  we  be  ready  to  goe  vp  to  the for  wee Eg\'pt,cuen  vntil  now, 

20  AndtheLordfaid,  Ihaucforgiuen''it,ac-  place  which^the  Lorde  hath  promifcd 
cording  to  thy  requcft.  '.  ;I  haue  <?  finned. 

2 1  Not  withftand  ing ,  Ss  I  lioe ,  •  all  the  earth 
flial!  be  filled  with  the  glory  oftbe  Lord. 

22  For  all  tlTofc  inen  wliich  h.'ue  feene  my 
elory,  and  my  miracles  which  I  did  inEgvpt.and 

q  They  conJefTe J 

41  But  Mofes  (avde^Whereforitranforcflc  ye  theyfionedby    ' 
thusthe  commdundcmentofthcLotxl^'?  it  will  ""'."'"^ '^^rll _  „  -.  ■  ,  -  f.od.butcanlv not  To  toine  ̂ veH  to  pafic.  _  dei  not  (hey  of- 

42  Goe  not  vp  ( for  the  Lorde  is  not  amonf  fmOcd  in  gning 
■     "        "  .  -.     -  v|>  without  Gtull 

commaiKJeiueeta in  the  wildcrnes ,  and  haue  tempftd  me  tliis  »c«n  you)  Idt  ye  be  ouerfhi  owe  before  your  enemies,  "i' 

•i«/Su4* 

times,and  h,".uc  not  obeyed  my  voyce,      ''      ■         4J  ForthcAmalckite$andtheCafiaanite$««fe 
ij   Ceriainely  the\'  (hall  not  fcethe  Lande,  thcrebeforcyoti,  andycOiallfall  by  thcfwordt: 

whereof  I  fwarc  vnto  their  fathers :  neither  ihall  for  in  asmuch  as  yccaremrnedavwiy  from  the       ,         .. 

any  th:itprouokc  mc,fec  it.  Lonl,the  Lord  alfo  will  not  be  with  you.  bcftayed'bi  soy 
a^  Uw  nv ftruaaf  *  Caldj,  becauft  bee  had-     44  Yet  ibey  prcfumcd '  obftinately  to  goe  rp  n-.euie*. 

»1 



Offcringi. 

*  J>(Ml.l^^. 

a  lotu  '.be  laud 
ol'Oaua. 

•£.vi)ii.2j.l8. 

b  RcidExod. 
19.40. 

c  Theliquoiir 
wasfocillcd.hc- 
cstireitwjs  ^ow. 
red  on  tht  thing 
titit  wit  oScted. 

I  Or.iVfJ  0«fr.'. 

i  Eiitr>'  fjcrifice 
of  bcjfts  muft 
haur  their  meate 
oSiogaud  drinke 
cfT  ing,  accatding 
to  this  ̂ ropoc« 
tioa. 

♦E.T»rf.H,49. 

Chap,  XV. The  Sabbath  broken,    jtf 

A'
 

to  the  top  of  the  irountaine :  but  the  Arkcof  the  z  i  Of  ihe  firft  of  your  Jough  yt  Hiall  giue  vn- 
couensnt  cf  the  Lorde ,  and  Mofcs  departed  not  to  tiie  Lord  an  htaue  oftting  in  your  generations, 

oiicor'checampe.  22  And  it"}  ce  i"  hiuecrrcdjandnotobfenicd  f  A«  by  oucifiglu 
4  J  1  hen  the  Amalekites  nnd  the  Canaaiiites,  alUhcfecommandcmcnts,  which  the  Lord  hath  "'l^iw^'^i-y.'tjJ 

ivbchdwckin  that  mountaine,  came  downcand   (pokcn  vnto  Mofcs,  '  "*'*'''* 

fnioteihem,*andcourumcdtheinvntoHormali,       ij    £"«*ffn  all  that  the  Lord  hath  commaunded 

CHAP      XV'  ^  °''  ■'^'  ̂ ^' ''"'"''  °'"  Mofcs,  friim  tlie hrft  day  that 

*  Th'ofi„i>  whkhth,ir,.-.riu,',p„li.i.f.r  wh*A'hr,e<,'»,   ̂ ^'^ LoVd Commanded  Mofes,  and  l«nccforv,ard 
mit  ihel*nA  of"  Cn*i».  } >  Tht  fumjhmtnt  s>j  'hm  ihtt  air.ong  yoiir  "cncraticns: 
trtktihtsdLiih.  24  And  It  fo  be  that  ought  be  committed  ig- 

Nd  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  MofeSjfaving,  norai:tlyofthceCongregafion,th':nanthcCon-  %  Someteade 

Sptake  vnto  the  children  of  liracl,and    greg.uion  iLal  giue  a  bullockc  for  a  burnt  om  ir.g,  fi,"' cc''no'i!rj,^onj 

fay  vnto  them,*V^'hen  ye  become  into  the » land  "^^a  fweete  fauour  vnto  the  Lord,witli  the  meat'c  ihatis.which  t> of  your  habitations,  which  I  giue  vnto  you,  offring  and  dnnke  offring  thereto,  according  to  hid  item  the 

I    And  V,  iii  mnke  an  offering  by  fire  vnto  the  the  *  n:aner,  and  an  hce  goate  for  ̂ a  finne  oftVing.  Congrtgauon, 

Lord ,  a  burnt  olfring  or  a  facnfice  *  II  to  fulfil  a       2  J   And  the  PrieU  Ihall  make  an  atonement      "••  •'»-'>i''«- vo-,ve,or  a  free  o(iVin2,or  in  your  feafh,  to;rfaIce  f^'f  at  t!ie  Congregation  of  tlic  children  of  ifrael, 
a  *  fwcete  (auour  vnto  the  Lord  of  thcherdcjor  and  it  (lialbe  furgiuen  them  :  for  it  is  ignorance: 
ofthefiocke,  -  and  they  fhall  bring  their  otiring  for  an  offering 

4  Then  *let  him  that  oftereth  his  offring  vnto   aiade  by  fire  vnto  the  Lord,  and  their  finne  olic- 
the  Lorde ,  bring  a  mcatc  of/ring  of  a  tenth  deale  ring  before  the  Lord  for  their  ignorance, 
oij^ne  f?owre,mii)gled  with  the  fburdi  part  ofan       z6  Ihen  itfhall  bee  forgiuen  ail  tiieCongre- 
b  Hin  of  oyk.  gation  of  the  children  of  I(i  acl,  and  the  ftranget 
5  Alfo  thou  (halt  prepare  the  fouuhpart  of  that  dwellcth  among  them  :  forall  thepcople 

an  Hin  of  wine  to  bepowred  on  alannl^e,  a^\xnn'  vftrt  in  ignorance, 
ud'iox  the  burnt  offring  oron^  cffrinc 27  ̂   *  But  if  any  one  peifbn  finne  through  *ttMit.e^.\-j, 

caiiteif.ftefCoJ, 

b  He  ITial  fuflcine 
the  pDnifhmcntcf 
his  finne. 

e  Which  !s  rasde 
of  the  6  ft  (uine 
ye  gather. 
*£<»ir.i;.i«. 

6  And  tor  a  ram ,  thou  f  iialt  for  a  meate  of-  ignorance ,  then  he  fnall  bring  a  fhec  goate  of  a 
fring,  prepare  two  tenth  dcales  of  iineflowrc,  ycereoldeforafinneofferiiog. 
mingled  with  a  third  part  ofan  Hin  ofan  oyle.         28  And  the  Pncft  Ifinllm.ike  an  atonement 

7  And  for  a '  drinke  offring  thou  (lialt  offer  for  the  ignorant  pevfon,  when  hee  finneth  by  ig- 
the  third  part  ofan  Hjn  of  wine  ,  for  a  fyveete  fa-  norance  before  tne  Lord,  to  make  teconciliauon 
uour  vnto  the  Lord.  for  him  :  and  it  fhalbe  forgiuen  him. 
8  Andwlien  rhouprepareft  a  bullockc  for  a  zy  He  that  is  borne  air.ong  the  cliildren  of  Ifl 

burnt  ofti  ing,  or  fof  a  facrificeto  fulfdl  a  vow  or  lael,  and  the  ftranger  that  dwelleth^mon|;  them, 
apeaceoftfingtothcLord,  fhall  haue  both  one  lawe,  whofodocthluineby 

p    Then  let  him  offer  with  the  bullock  a  meat  ignorance, 
oflfring  of  |,thrce  tenth  dcalts  of  flic  flourc,ming-       jo  if  But  the  perfon  tiiat  doeth  ought)  f  pre-  i  Ei-r.wih  m  frit 

leti  with  balfe  an  Hin  O)  le.  fuinptiioufly,whetherhebeborneinthe  land,  or  *•""'•■'*'«»">> 
10  And  thou  Ihalt  bring  for  a  drinke  offering  afb-anger,thefameblafphemeth  the  Lord:  there- """*''"* 

halfe  an  Hin  of  wine,  for  an  ofiring  made  by  fire  fore  tliat  perfbn  fhalbe  cut  off  from  among  his 
ofafweete  fauour  vnto  the  Lord.  people, 

1 1  Thus  fhall  it  be  done  for  a  bulIockc,or  for  i  t  Eccaufe  he  hath  dcfpifed  the  worde  of  the 
a  ramme,  or  for  a  Iam!.e,or  for  a  kid.  Lord,  and  hath  broken  his  commandement :  that 

12  According  to  the  number  "that  yecpre-  perfbnOialbe  vtterly  aitoff:his''iniquiticflialbe 
parer««^<rr,  fbliiallyedoetocuetyone  accor-  vponhim.  , 
ding  to  their  number,                         .    .     ,            j2  f  And  v^hiIethe  children  oflCad  were  in 

I J  All  th.it  are  borne  of  the  countrey,  ./hall  the  wiiderneflc,  they  found  a  man  that  gathered 
doe  thefe  things  thus,  to  offer  an  offring  made  by  tfickcs  vpon  the  Sabbath  day. 
fire  of  fweere  fauour  vnto  the  Lord.  ss  And  they  that  found  him  gathering  flicks, 

14  And  if  aflranger  foioume  with  you,  or  brought  him  vnto  Mofes  and  to  Aaron,andvntp 
whofoeuer  bee  among  you  in  your  generations,  all  the  Congregation, 

and  will  make  an  offering  by  fire  ofa  f.veete  fa-       34  Andthey  puthimin*\varde:foritVy3snoc  ^Ifuuj^.n, 

uourvntotheLord,asyedae,foheflialldoe.  declared  what  fhould be  Joiie  vnto  him,  "    ■ 
IJ  *OneordinanceyJ/i/i;bothforyo»ofthe  .  jy   Then  the  Lord  (aid  vnto  Mofes,  This  man 

Congregation,  &  .-Jfo  for  the  Itranger  that  duel-  (hal  die  the  dcatli:  and  lertill  the  multitude  flone 
leth  withy/U,  ewt.T  an  ordinance  for  euer  in  your  him  with  ftones  without  the  hoftc. 
gen  nations :  as  youate,  fo  fhall  the  ftrangerbe       ̂ 6  And  all  the  Congregation  brought  bitn 
before  the  Lord.  .  without  the  ho/le,  and ftoned  him  with  flones, 

16  Onelawcand  one  manerfliall  feme  both  and  he  died,  as  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes. 

fpr  you  and  for  the  (granger  that  fbioiirBCth       37  f  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,(ayirg, 

with  you.  ,,    ,        .        ,         .  .    j3  Speakc,vr,totbcchildr,enofIfrae!,r.ndL-id 

-  r7  f  And  the  Lord  fpakir  vnto  Mofes,j(aying',  thenVthrt  they  *make  them  fi-inges  vpon  th(j  >'7>mt,tt,xh 
18  Speakevntothcchlldrcaof  If3elj,and(;iy  borders  of  thcit  garments  throughout  their  ge-  ff^t.ijf, 

vnto  them,  when  ye  be  come  into  the  land ,  to  pciations ,  andput  vpon  ihe  fringes  of  the  boj- 
the  which  I  biing  you,  .   .  ders  a  riband  of  blew  lilke. 

1 9  And  when  ye  fhall  cate  of  the  bread  of  the  S9  And  yee  fhall  haue  the  fringes ,  that  w+ifn 
land,ve  thai  offer  an  heaue  ofiring  vnto  the  Lord,  yeejooke  vponthfm,  ye  may  remember  all  the 

20  Ye  fhall  offer  vp  a  cake  of  the  firfi  of  your  comandements  ofthe  Lord,  &  do  them:  and  that  [j^^'^j^j^fj^"^ 
caiieoffting:  *  as  the  lieai^c  of-  ye  feeke  not  afteryourQwneheartjnor  after  your  (on^".;^^l^ 

^  dough  for  an  hca: 
fiing  of  th^bame/o  ye  Gij^l  lifcit  vp. ^  0  wne  eyes,  after  the  vv; e  goe  ai  .whori^.      ow'ot  tamaCe^. 

■*     ■   ""     40  Xcat 



The  rebellion  of  KorahjDathan Numbers. 
and  Abiram:  Theyperifli. 

40  That  yec  may  lemettibei' and  doe  all  my   cenfe  in  them ,  and  bring  yc  euery  mafi  his  cenfor 
cotnmandement?,  and  be  holy  vnto  your  God. 

41  I  am  the  Lord  vour  God  ,  ivnich  brought 
you  out  of  the  land  gf  Egypt ,  to  be  your  God  :  I 
^m  the  Lord  your  God. 

C  H  A  P.    X  V  I. 

(  therebtttinnof  K_'jrih  ,'I>Ath*n  ani  ̂ iirsm.  jr  l(^or«h 
unihu  ttimfntn  ftrillHlh.  41  Thtfeofte  thmtxi  <U}  viifr. 
murr,  4>i  uToa.iri  Piint  far  r/uomHrmg, 

imit  II. 

0  Of,  tookt  other 

lOr^hejDre  kiOjtu 

you:  muninc,  to 
haue  abufed  ihem 
thtis  long, 
b  All  ate  alike 
boly  itbfttfjte 
none  ought  to  be 

priferrciiaaooe' other:  tlias  the 
wicliei!  region  a- 
g3inltGodvot<i^ 
Bince. 

before  the  Lord,  two  hundredi  and  fiftie  cenforS: 

thou  alfo  and  Aaron,euery  one  his  cenfor. 
18  So  they  tooke  euery  man  his  cenfor,  and 

put  fire  in  them ,  and  laideincenfe  theieon,  and 
llood  in  the  dooveof  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Con- 

gregation with  Mofes  and  Aaron. 

19  And  Korah  gathered  all  the  i  multitude  ar  '  AlIth»"veteof 

gainft  them  vnto  the  dooreof  the  Tabernacle  of  ''""  f*'^""- 
NGwe*  Korahthefonne  oflxhar  ,  thefonne  theCongregarion :  then  the  glorie  of  the  Lorde 

ofKohath,  tne  fonne  of  Leui  ||went  apart  appeared  vnto  all  the  Congregation, 
with  Dathan,and  Abiram  the  Tonnes  of  Eliab,and       a  o  A  nd  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mofes  and  to  A- 
On  the  fonne  ofPeledij  the  fonnes  of  Reuben:       aron.faying, 

a     And  they  rofe  vp  |]  againft  Mofes,  with  cer-    "  2t  Separate  your  felucs  from  an- ong  this  Con- 
taine  of  the  children  of  Ifrael ,  two  hundredi  nnd  gregation,that  I  may  confiime  them  at  once, 

fiftie  captaines  of  tlie  aflemblie,  *  famoos  in  tlie       ̂ ^   And  thc}-  fell  vpon  their  faces  and  faid ,  O 
Congregation,  and  men  ofrenoume,  God  the  Godofthe(pints,|lof  all  flclh,hathnot    "•  oftM" 

i    Who  gathered  themfelues  together  againft  one  man  onlj  finncd,and  wdt  thou  be  wroth  with  "'**"♦ 
Mofes,  and  againll  Aaron  ,  and  fayde  vnto  them,  all  the  C ongregation? 

ij  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofcs,  (aying, 
Z4  Speake  VTito  the  Congregation,  and  fny. 

Get  you  away  from  about  die  Tabernacle  of  K6- 
rah,Dathan  and  Abiram. 

2)  Then  Mofesrofe  vp,  and  went  vnto  Da- 
than  and  Abiram,and  the  Elders  of  Ifrael  follow- 

a  Te  ta\e  too  much  vpon  yon,feeing  ail  the  Con- 
gation  is  holy ,  ̂  eueiy  one  of  them  ,  and  the 
Lord  tt  among  them  :  wherefore  then  lift  yeyour 

felues  aboue  the  Congregation  of  the  Lord?' 
4    But  when  Mofcs  heard  it,  hee  fell  vpon  his face, 

J     A*d  fpake  to  Korah  and  vnto  all  his  com-   ed  him. 

pany,  fa\'irg,  To  moro  w  the  Lord  will  fnew  who       26  And  he  fpake  vnto  the  Congregation,  (ay- 
is  his ,  and  who  is  holy ,  and  who  ought  to  ap-    ing ,  Depart,!  pray  you,  fi  om  the  tentes  of  theft 
prochneerevntohim:and  whom  he  hath' cho-  wicked  men,and  touch  nothing  of  theirs,left  yec 

indw'oaer*  ̂        '"'■'"'  ̂'^  ̂'^'^ "^^"^^  ̂ °  covnt  ncerc  to  him.  perifh  ̂   in  all  their  finnes. 
6  This  doe  «/;?rf/"»rf',  Take  you  cenfers,  iorft        27  So  they  gate  them  away  from  the  Taber- 

Korah,  and  all  his  company,  nacle  of  Korah,  Dathan  and  Abiram  on  euery  C"  siJajr  f"""'. 
7  And  put  fire  therein,  &  put  incenfein  them  fide :  and  Dathan, and  Abiram  came  out  &  ftood 

before  the  Lord  to  moroive-  and  the  man  whome   in  the  doore  of  tlieir  tents ,  with  their  wiues,and 
theLorddocthchufe,  the  fame  n^albe  holy :  ̂j/e  their{bnncs,and  tjieirlitle  children. 
f4%  too  much  vpon  youi  ye  fonnes  of  Leui.  28  And  Mofes  (aide.  Hereby  ycefhallknowc 

Againe  Mofes  %d  vnto  Korah ,  Hear c ,  I  that  the  Lord  hath  fent  me  to  doall  the^e  works; 

k  VViibtbemtliat 
baue  coauniiied 

d  He  Uyet'n  the fame  to  ihfic 
chat£e  iuftly, 
whecewitb  they 
wtongfutly  cba> 
ged  bim. 

I  I'bfttueinthe 
Conotegaiion,as 
in  (he  vetfe  be- 
due. 

pray  you,ye  fonnes  of  Lcni. 
9  Seemeth  it  a  fmall  thing  vnto  you  that  the 

God  of  Ifrael  hath  feparated  you  from  t!ie  mul- 
tinide  of  Ifrael ,  to  take  you  neere  to  himfelfe,  to 
doe  the  feruiccofthe  Tabernacle  of  the  Lord,and 

to  fland  before  the  Congr^tion  and  to  mini- 
frervntQ  them? 

for  i /><«<*  not  c^o»eri*»f  of  mine  owne 'mindc.     I  Ibioenotfo:. 

29  Ifthefe  men  die  the  common  denth  of  all  ge^  tbem  of  mint 

men ,  or  if  they  beevjfited  after  the  vificatjon  of  """^  "'°*'' all  men,  the  Lord  hath  not  ftnt  me. 

JO  But  ifthe  Lorde  make!"  a  new  thing,  and  m  Or.ftewea 

the  earth  open  her  mouth,  and  fwnllowcthem  vp  ftrange  figbt. 
with  all  that  the}'  haue,and  they  go  downe  quicke 

10  He  hath  alfo  taktn  thee  to  s^  him,  and  all   into||'^thepit:  then  ye  fhalvnderfland  that  thefe  ̂ or^heo. 
thy  brcthrenthe  fonnes  of  Leui  with  thee  ,  and  men  haueprouoked  the  Lord.  n  o-,()eepe«n4 
feekeyetheoSceof  thePrieftalfo?                         ji    ̂   And  aflbone  as  he  had  made  an  cnde  of  <laike  placet  of 

11  For  whichcaufe,thou,and  all  thy  company  fpeak  ing  all  diefewordes,  euen  the  ground  clauc  ''"^*' 
are  gathered  togethei' againft  the  Lord  :  anti  what  afiindcr  that  was  vnderthcm, 
is  Aaron,thatve  n-nrmure  againft  hinj?  52   And  the  earth  *  opened  her  mouth ,  and  *f"«/^.i7j, 

12  ̂   And  Mofes  fcnt  to  call  I>athan,and  \bv-   fwallowed  them  vp, with  their  families,  &  all  the  ''"','•"•*• 
ramthefonnes  of  Eliab :  whoanlwered,  VVc  will  men  that  were  with  Korah,andall  their  goods.     f/**"»«''7« 
not  come  vp.  jj  So  they  and  all  that  they  had,  went  downe 

I  j  Isira  finall  thing  that  thou  hafl  brought  vs  aliueintothepit,andtheeartlicouercdthem;  fb 
out  f  of  a  land  that  fio  weth  with  milkc  and  honv,  the}'  perifiicd  from  among  thcCongrcgation. 

( Thus  they  fpake  ̂ o  ''ill  '^'s  in  the  wiMcrnefre,cycq>t  thou  makethy       54  And  all  Ifrael  that  wercabout  them ,  f?ed 
toniemptiioiiny,    felfclord  and  riiler  oucr\'salfo?  at  the  crie  of  them:  for  they  fJd,  L«wjy?«,  left 

■    14  Alfo  thou  haft  notbrolightvs  vnto  a  land  die  earth  fAallow\-svp, 
that  floweth  with  milke  and  hony,  neither  giucn       j  j  But  there  came  out  a  fire  from  the  Lorde, 
vs  inheritance  of  ficldes  and  vine}'ardes  :  wilt  and  confunicd  the  two  hundreth  and  fiftie  men 

■  Wilt  thou  0)^  *''°"  °  !""■  ̂ "'-  ̂^  ̂y^  °^  ̂^^  "'^  *  ̂̂   '^^'^  ̂ °^  ̂ ^  offrcd  the  incenfe. 
■     '•    -  cbmevp.  jtf  ̂   And  theLord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,f»y  ing, 

I J  Then  MoTes  wa^ced  very  angry,  and  fayde       J7   Speake -^-ntoElcaur  the  fonne  of  Aaron 
vntotheLord,  *  Looke  not  vnto  their  oSring:  I  thePrieu,  thathetakevptfieccnfersoutofthe 
haue  not  taken  fr  much  as  an  aiTc  from  them,  nci-  buniing,and  {catter  the  fire  beyond  r6f4/Mr:  fojf 
ther  haue  1  hurt  any  of  them.  they  are  halo  wed, 

i<5  And  Mofts  faid  vnto  Korah,  Ecthouond       58  The  cenfas,7/d;r,  ofthcfcfinners,  rW</*. 
.       ,    ,         -  all  thycompanie  •>  before  the  Lord:  t^r^thou,  //r*;*rforhcmfclucs:3nd  letthcmmake  ofthem  o  whichwet* 

AtTAeraJle."   thej',and  Aironto  norowe:  broadplare^foracoueringofthe  Airar:  forthey  '.'"-'""''"j^ 
17  AiidtafecoHcryjraixhisccnfor^aiidpacin.  offered  them  before  dK  Lorde,  therefore  they '"*"•'"*"  "^ flialbc 

jHtffiibig  Egypt 
to  Canaas. 

tbem  that  fca: 
rfaed^bebnd,  be- 
leeoe  that ihey 
fiwnoifhaiwbjcb 
ihey  fa«e> 



Aarons  rod  buddcth.    if 

p  OfGods  iiirfgt 
tncntf  ij;aiall  re- 
bels. 

Tht  people  murmurc.  Chap.xvlj.xviij. 
rtialbe  holy,  and  they  fhallw  pa  ffgnevrto  the  w**  among  their  rotWss. 

children  of  Ifracl.  '     7    And  Mofcslaide  (he  rods  before  the  Lord 
S9  Then  Elcaxar  thcPriefl  tooke  thebnifen  in  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Teftimonic. 

cerifers,  which  the>',  that  wei  c  biirnt,had  offered,  8     And  when  Mofcs  on  the  morow  went  into 
and  made  broad  plates  of  diem  for  a  coucring  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Teftimonie ,  beholdc,  the 
the  Altar.  rod  of  Aaron  '^for  the  hoiifc  of  l.eni  v.as  budded,  ̂   To  declare  tf>« 

40  /f  »>  a  renem'.rr.ncevnto  the  children  of  and  brought  foorthbuddes,  and  brought  foorth  ̂ oVe'l'i'ie!!  lo*"* 
Ifi  ael,  tliat  no  ftraiij'cr  which  is  not  of  the  feede  bloribms,aiid  bare  ripe  almonds.                           fj,ut  him  in  iht 
of  Aaron,  come  necre  to  offer  incenfe  before  the  9    Then  Mofcs  bi  ought  out  all  the  rods  from  Tabcinatit. 

^  Wbop'tfomfd  Lord,thathebenochke 'iKorah&hiscompany,  I  eforetheLordc  vntcnllthecl^ldren  oflfrael: 
astheLordfaydtohimby  thehandofiMofes.  and  they  looked  vpon  them,  &  tooke  eiicr)' man 

41  ̂   But  on  the  morowe  all  the  multitude  of  his  rodde. 

the  children  of  Ifiael  mumurcd  againft  Mofcs  and  1  o  ̂   After,  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes,*  Bring  *  "<br-9^ 
again(lA.iron,  faying,  Ye  haue  killed  the  people-  Aaionsrodagaine  before  the  Teftimonie  to  be 
of  the  Lord.  kept  for  a  token  to  the  rebellions  children,  and 

4J  And  when  the  Congregation  was  gathc-  thouflialtcaufcthcir' muim.;inngstoceafefrom  *  Grudging  that 
red  againft  Mofcs  and  againft  Aaron  ,  then  the)'  mc,that  they  die  rot. 
//turned  their  faces  toward  the  Tabernacle  of  the  1 1  So  Mofcs  did  as  the  Lorde  had  commaua- 

iiojat'iU  ̂ »'on.  Congregation:  and  beholde,  the  cloude  couered  ded  him  :  To  did  he. 
it,  and  the  gIor\' of  the  Lord  appeared.  12   ̂   And  the  children  of  Ifrael  (j^ake  vnto 

4j  Then  Mofes  and  Aaron  were  come  before  Mores,(aying,Behold,i  wearedcad,vveperil}i,wc 
the  Taijemaclc  of  the  Congregation.  are  all  loft: 

44  ̂   And  the  Lord  ijme  vnto  Mofes,  faying,  i  j  Whofociiercommethneerc  ,  orapproch- 

4J    Get  \'ou  vp  from  among  this  Con^rcgati-  eth  to  the  Tafbernaclc  of  the  Lord,  (liall  die:fhall  rwor'.l  ■  the  eirih 
en  :  for  I  wil  confume  them  quickly  :  tlien  they'  wfrbeconfimaedanddk?                                   r*aiioActh  vsvp, fd  vpon  their  faces. 

about  bi5  vccf 
Uun. 

JO>,(!frf;<o»if, 

Aaroo  ffiould  be 
biePiieft. 

f  TheCIialdete* 

dcfcribeththus their  mutmuring: 

We  die  by  ihe 

y  penjlencedoetl* CHAP.     XVHL  ccDfumevi. 

t.  7  The  rgiceof  ̂ uri.ti  aiiJ  l-.ii  Jcancs  ,  i  H'ith- iht  Lfitiln ^ 
8  Jl.tPtitflf^arlofiheoph'.^i.  i»  CoJ  u  ll:cir ^orlic'i, 
i<  Tl-e  Ltkiiti  haul  ihUlihei  ,!i>!dti^cr  the  iinthitbrrecf' to  lie  ley  d, 

ANd  the  Lord  favd  vnto  Aaron,Thou,and  thy 
fonnes and  thy  fetheis houfc  with  thee ,  fhall 

47  Then  Aaron  tooke  as  Mofes  commautkled  beare  a  the  iniquitie  of  the  Sanduarie :  both  thou  ?  ifyon  trerpaifc 

him,  and  ranne  into  the  middcs  ofthe  Congrega-  and  thy  fbnnes  mth  thee  ihall  beare  the  iniquitie  £"'„,„ j'jbeVr"*' 
fGod  had  bfgun  tion,and  beholdc,  the ''plague  W.1S  begun  among  of  the  Priefts  office.  momefoftbeSan- 
topunilhihe         thepeople,  and  he  put  in  incenfe,  and  made  an        2     And  bring  alio  with  thee  thv  brethren  of  ftuarie,  or  your  ot 

f^°f''  atonement  for  the  people  thetribeofLeuicfyfamilie  of  thy  father,  which  fi«..  you  fliilbe 
48  A^.dwhenh^ftoodbe^vecnethcdead,and  fhalbeioynedwith  thee,  and  minirter  vnto  thee:  P""'***- 

t  God^drewbiclc  them  that  wcrcaliue,  the  'plague was ftayed.  but  thou, end ihy  fonnes  mdithee  JhaUminiJier 
4?  So  they  died  of  this  plague  tburteene  thou-  before  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  Teftimonie: 

fand  and  feiien  hundreth ,  bcfide  them  that  died       j     And  they  fhsl  ̂   keepe  thy  charge,euen  the  \-'^^^'  '!••  l** 
inthcconfjsiracieofKorah.  charge  ofall  the  Tabernacle  :  but  theyfhallndt  commicted'to"* 

JO  And  Aaron  went  .igaihe  vnto  Mofes  before  come  neere  the  inftrunients  ofthe  SanftuaTy,nor  tl.ee:  or ,  which 

thedooreoftheTabernacle ofthe  ConKrcsati-  to  thea!tar,lefttherdie,boththeyandyou:  thoudocften- 

46  And  Mofes  faid  vnto  Aaron,Take  the  cen- 

tlotittvu'nst  fer  and  put  fire  diercin  of  the  Altar  ,  and  put 
la-Aful  to  take  any  therein  inccnfe ,  and  goe  quitkly  vnto  the  Con- 

t"he  Aim'of  bu^nt  ̂'egation.and  m.ike  an  atonement  for  them :  for 
cflring,  Leuii.io  1.  there  is  wrcth  gone  out  from  the  Lorde  :  the 

pl.igueisbegunne. 

h.ihiaiSi  ccalcd 

topuulhtlicm, 

a  While  he  wa« 
in  t^e  dooTe  if 
(b«  Tabernacle., 

on,and  the  pberie  was  flayed. 

CHAP.    XVIL 

S  Jhi  Ivflul  7"jtL'(i  of  ihi  ixc!uc  prtun  of  ihe  tiiits  0/  If. 
tAtl.  8  ̂ aromroibAddei'-ySr^bcartthbhjfomii,  lo  for 
t  icHimonie  agmnii  the  t  tkiUKm  fiople, 

Nd  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  '  Mofes,f3ving, 

4    And  they  flialbe io\-ned^ witli thee,&  keepe  '») "«=1*"" the  charge  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congrega- 
tfonforaflthe  feruice  of  Tabernacle  :  and  no 

'  ftnnger  fhalkome  neere  vnto  you: 

J     Theieforefr-all  ye  keepe  the  charge  ofthe  "fttui! 
SanCluaric,  and  the  charge  of  the  altar  •  fo  there 

which  wa» 
not  .fihettibe 

r\     2  SpeakevntothechiJdrenofiftael,  and  ll.al  fall  no  moi;e  wrath  vppn  the  children  of  IP 
takeofeuer\'oneof'themarod,after  thehoufe  rael. 

of  their  fathers,  of  all  their  princes  according  to  ■      &    For  lo,Ihaue*raken  your  brethren  the  Lt-  '^^'^Mf- 
the  fam.ilie  of  their  fathers,  euen  twclue  lofa's:  and  uftes  from  areng  the-chiWren  oflfrael,  ivhichiis 
thou  (lialt  write  eueiy  mans  name  vpon  his  tod.      a  gift  otVours,aregiuen  vnto  the  Lord,to  doe  the 

J     And  write  Aarons  name  vpon  rhe  nameof  ̂ feiiiiccot  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation. 
Leui :  foreuery  roddey7;A'ifr*forthehead  of  the      -7     But  thou  ,  and  thy  formes  with  thee  Iball 
hdiifeofthcirfatliers.     ^        *>  v;     keepe  your  Priefts  office  for  al!  things  ofthe  al- 

4    And  thou  fljalt  pwt  them  in  the  Tabema-   tar,  and  within  the  vaile :  therefore  Ilia!  ye  ferue: 

ck  ofthe  CongregntiorJ,  before  rtxfc^ri^e  ofthe  fir  lhau«m -de  your  Priefts  office  |]an  office  of  |0^<i^/^, 

*reftimonie  ,  ̂  where  1  will  declare  my  fcl.^eto  fcnn'ce ':  therefore  the  ftranser  tliat  commetfa 
■you.  .    neere,  fiialbc  flaine.        '.   '•' ''^  '    '     ''    •  ...,  .    ̂ ... 

btobethediiffc      4    Andthemansrod ,  whomlbchufe ,  fhall.      8  ̂ Ag^ine  the  Lord  (pake  \-nTo  Aaron,  Be*' ^ 
^*''^  bloflbme  :  and  I  willmakcceafe  frommtethe  lioidjlhauegiuen  thee  the  keeping  of  mine  <'6fL  d  AttJ%fitft/hiif, 

c  ThouoKtofepJis  gnidgings ofthe childrai  of Iffaeljvyhichgrttdge  frijigs,  ofalithehalou^dthihgsof  the  children  6'ft|^orn«,aod the 
tribe  wa°  diuided    againft  voH.  oflfrael  :  vnto  thee  I  haue  giue n  them  f*>rtfie 
into  two  m  the  di-      6     f  Then  Mofes  fpakevnto  the  children  of  anoynting(ake,^d  to  thy  forincs,  for  apcrpctit- 

hiIdT«Lfe'iHs  ̂ '^^''^^'^'^'''^''^P""'^^''^^^^^  'rh    which  wa» 
bi«one,3ad't«i'   for  eueiyprince,accordmg  to  the  honfesof  their       9   'Thisfhalbethineof  the  moft  holy  thingy,  *o,  brnl^d ftio'Sd 
«uk«ih»tiit>f»      fatherj,tMr»  twelue  rods,  andtherod  of « Aaron  r«,4r*jrfiromthectt^  :  all  their  offering  of  aH  betfaePtisfts, 

*Ext4.ii.ti. 



The  Priefts  and  Lcuites  portions  and  tithesi        Numbers The  facrlfice  of  the  red  kowc 

their  meace  ofrdng ,  and  of  ail  their  finnc  ofFring,  them.  When  ye  (lial  take  of  the  children  of  Ifrael 

I  Thu  ii.in  the 
Sanauirie,  be 
tweenc  the  court 
andchetioliclt 
of  All 

£  ReaJe  tealu 

b  Thit  il,  the 
chlef(rt,aiihc 
belt. 

•£)roJi;.». 

and  of  all  their  trelpaHe  offiing,  which  they  bring 
vnto  me,tfat  (lialbe  moft  holy  vn:o  chce,  and  to 

thy  foniics. 
I  o  In  the  moft  f  holy  place  fhak  thou  make  it: 

euer)'  male  Ihil  eate  otic :  it  is  holy  vn:o  chec. 

the  tithes,  which  I  haue  giuen  you  of  dicm  for 
your  inheritance ,  then  Ihall  ye  take  an  heaueof- 
fiing  of  that  fame  for  the  Lorde,  eMn  the  tenth 

par:  of  the  tithe. 
27  And  your  heaue  offering  (halbe  reckened o  As  acceptable 

isihe  frjiteoi 

yeur  owd  grooad or  vineyard. 
This  alio  ihabe  thine  :  the  heaue  offering  vntoyoii,ascheo  comeofcheuarnc,orasthea 

of  their  gift  ,  with  -.ill  the  (hake  offeiiiigs  of  the  bundance  of  the  wineprede. 
children  of  Ifrael;  I  haue  giuen  then  vnto  thee  28  So  yefhaIalfooderanheaueoff:ing  vnto 
and  to  thy  fonnes  and  to  tiiy  g  daughters  with  the  Lord  ofall  your  tithes,  which yceOialrecciue 
thee,to  be  a  dutie  for  cuer :  allthecle.uic  in  thins  ofdie  ctiidren  of  lfracl,3nd  yee  diallgiue  thereof 
houfe  diall  eate  of  it,  the  Lords  heaue  offring  to  Aaron  the  Prieft. 

12  All  the  l"  fau  ofthe  oyle ,  ann  all  the  fat  of  2p  Ye  dial  offer  ofall  your  P  gifts  all  the  Lords  P  ̂'''f  "^  7*^''*"" 
the  wine,  and  of  the  wheate,\vhich  diey  dial  oSer  henue  oftnngs:of  all  the  <l  fat  ofthe  CxncJh^Ujee  "^^,1^  of  ifrKL 
vnto  the  Lord  for  thdr  Rd\  f.uices ,  I  hauegiuen   ejfa  the  holy  things  thereof  q  Keadc  »*;tii. 
them  vnto  thee.  50  Therefore  thou  (halt  (ay  vnto  them,VVhen 

1 5   And  the  firft  ripe  ofall  that  is  in  their  land,  yee  haue  olfered  the  fat  thereof ,  then  i:  ihall  be 
which  the/  (hall  bring  vnto  the  Lorde  ,  (hall  be   counted  vnto  the  Leuites ,  as  the  increale  of  the 

come  floore,  or  as  the  increafeof  the  winepreile. 

St  Andye(haleatcicinall''places,ye,&;your  r  Asintheu, 
houlholds  :  for  it  is  your  wages  for  your  fcruice  verfc. 
in  the  Tabeinacle  ofthe  Congregation. 

3  2  And  ye  (hal  f  beare  no  finne  by  the rcafon  r  Ye  (hjl oot  be 

ofit,whenyehaueotfi-edthefatofit:neither(hal  F"""'!^' d  the;*- 
(halt  thou  redeeme,  and  thefirft  borne  ofthe  vn-  ye  pollute  the  holy '  things  of  the  children  of  If-  ,°'*i,j  rftrinof 

thine:  aU  the  cleane  in  diine  houfe  ihal  catc  oFit. 

14  *Euery  thing  fcparate  from  the  common 
vfe  of  Ifrael,lliall  be  thine. 

1 5  All  that  fir'i  openeth  the  *  matrice of  any 
flelh,  which  they  ihal  oifer  vnto  the  Lord,of  m.;n 
or  bealLlhall  bethine;bucthe  tirft  borne  of  man 

cleane  beaft  (halt  thou  redeem: 
1 6  And  thofc  that  are  to  be  redeemed  ,  (halt 

thou  redeeme  from  the  age  of  a  monech ,  accor- 
ding to  thy  eftimation  for  the  money  of  hue  flie- 

kels,  after  the  (hekel  ofthe  SaniSuarie,*  which  is 
tvventie  gerahs. 

1 7  But  the  firft  borne  of  a  kowc  ,  or  the  firft 
borne  of  a  (heepe  ,  or  the  firfti:orne  of  agoatc 

J  Betaole  they  are  fhalt  thou  not '  redeeme  -.for  they  are  holy :  thou 

rael,  leftyedie. 

CHAP.     XIX. 

S  The  ftni/iit  of  the  redde  iotre,  9  The  QmnHiti^  •wtUer. 
II  Het ihii  loucheih ibtdetd.  t^  Tbtmittlh<uii)tihm* 
tctii. 

ANd  the  Lord  (pake  to  Mofes ,  and  to  Aaron, 
faying. 

which  the  Ifrie- liteshaa«oSic4 
to  God. 

appoioted  foe 
{aaificc. 

*Bxod.i9.i6, 

2    a  ihis  is  the  ordinance  ofthe  lawc,  which  *^"'>^A'"p'> 
fhalt  Iprinkle  their  blood  at  the  altar ,  and  thou  the  Lord  hath  commanded,  faying ,  Speake  vnto  ̂ mmi^  stdvM^ fhalt  bume  their  fat  :  uitz  facrifice  made  by  fire  the  children  of  Ifrael  that  they  bring  thee  a  red  cnfice  tlie  red 

for  a  fweete  fauoCir  vnto  the  Lord.  kowe  without  blemi!h,  wherein  is  no  fpot,  vpon  '<'"*«• 
1 8  And  the  flefh  of  them  Ihall  be  thine ,  *  as  the  which  neuer  came  yoke, 

the  fluke  breaft  ,  and  the  right  flioulder  (hall  be       j    And  yee  fiiall  giue  her  vnto  Eleaxar  the 

thine.  Prieft,that  he  may  bring  her  *  wthout  the  hofte,  *Wf*r.ij.if. 

19  All  the  heaue  offerings  ofthe  holy  things  and  caufe  her  ro  b  be  flaine  before  his  face.  p  Bv  an  other which  the  children  of  Ifrael  (hall  offer  vnto  the       4    Then  fliall  Eleaxar  the  Prieft  take  of  her 

Lorde,haue  I  giuen  thee ,  and  thy  fonnes,and  thy  blood  with  his  *  finger,  and  (prinkle  it  before  the  *if'^-9-  >J. 
daughters  with  thee,  to  be  a  duetie  for  euer :  it  u  Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation  feuen  limes, 

*  That  is,  fine,      a  perpetuall  couenant )« of  fait  before  the  Lorde,       5     And  caufe  the  Kotve  to  be  hurnt  in  his 

lojtible  '"""'     ̂ °  thee,and  to  thy  fee.le  with  diee.  fight :  ̂virfi  her  *  fldnne  ,  and  her  flefh ,  and  her  jj/*'"^,*,*,'^ 
10  ̂   And  the  Lorde  (aid  vnto  Aaron  ,  Thou  blood,andherdoungfha!lheburne*<r.  »  .4'"»«  • I  of  Canaan.        fhalt  haue  none  inheritance  in  their  Uand ,  nei-       6    Then  (hall  the  Prieft  take  cedar  vvood,and 

*  i>eiit,io.9.mi     therfhalt  thou  haue  any  part  amongthem:*!  hyflbpe  ,  and  flcarlct/ijcf,  andcaft  them  in  the 
i8.i./o,*.r3.i^j.  2,n  thy  part  and  thine  inheritance  among  the  mids  ofthe  fire  where  die  kowe  bumerh. 
»Vfc44-'»-  children  oflfrael.  7    Then  flnl the '  Prieft  walh  his clothes,and  c  Meaning EJea- 

2 1  For  beholde ,  I  haue  giuen  the  children  of  he  fbal  waQi  his  flclh  in  water,  and  then  come  in-  ̂ "' 
Leui  all  the  tenth  in  Ifrael  for  an  inheriancc ,  for  to  the  hofte,  and  the  Pridt  flialbe  vncleane  vnto 
their  feruice  which  they  feruc  in  the  Tabernacle  thceuen. 

of  die  Congregation.  8    Alfo  he  that  d  burnedi  her ,  fliall  wafti  his  ̂   Tl!' '"f'''"* 
22  Neimcr  fiiall  the  children  oflfrael  any  clothes  in  water,  and  wa[h  his  fleih  in  water,  and  hei&  burned  her. m  To  rerae  there- 

in: for  the  Leui(e5 
are  piiC  in  (heit 
place. 

n  Ifthey  failein 
(heirofrice,the/ 
flulbe  f  uauhed. 

more  i^  come  neere  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Con-  be  vncleane  vntill  euen. 

gregation,  left  they  fuftaine  finue,and  die.  9    And  a  man,'<>4f ;/  cleane ,  flial  take  vp  the 
25  But  the  Letiitcs  fliall  doe  the  fcruice  in  the  alies  ofthe  kowe,  &  put  them  without  the  hofte  e  or  the  water  of 

Tabernacle  ofthe  Congregation ,  and  they  (hall  in  a  cleane  place:  and  it  Ihalbe  kept  for  the  Con-  fepiration.btcaufe 
beare  n  their  finrje :  »>M^lawe  for  euer  in  your  gregation  ofdie  children  oflfrael  foft;  a  Iprink-  «hitthey«ha« 

generations  ,  that  among  the  children  of  ifrael  lingwarcr:!tisafinneoffrin^.  "ht^l  vTcUanneH 
diey  pofleflenone inheritance.   ̂                               10  Therefore  hee  that gatlieredi  the  aflies  of  w^e  fp'inkled     ' 

24  For  the  tithes  of  the  children  of  Ifrael,  thekowe,flial  walh  his  clothes,  and  remaine  vn-  there-vith  Stmade 

rihich  they  flial  offer  as  an  otfring  vnto  die  Lord,  cleane  vntill  cucniand  it  flialbe  vnto  the  children  {',"'7|'|-^'',  jijj' 
I  hauegiuen  the  Leuites  for  an  inhcriunce:there-  oflfrael  ,  and  vnto  the  ftranger  that  dwcUeth  a-  holy  water,  be- 

fore I  haue  fiid  vnto  them ,  Anjong  the  children  mong  them,a  ftatute  for  cuer.  ouie  it  was  or- 

oflfradvc (hall  poifcTe  none  inheritance.                 11   Hce  that  touchedi  the  dead  body  of  any  deined  to^an  ho- 

2  J  A:i.l  the  Lord  fpak'CrVmoMofes,faving,  V  map , flialbe  vncleane  euen  feuen  day  es.  fWu^'^Vtink. 
26  Spcakc  alfo  vato  the  ]ye^i[:es  afid fay  vnto       ̂ ^  Hce  ihall  puriiie  hinifclfe  f  therewith  the  lingwateki third 



The  people  chide  for  water.  Chap.xx.  Water  out  of  the  rocke.    58 
third  day,  andthe  Tcacnth  day  he  (hfllf  be  cleane:  Congregation,  and  feJI  vpon  their  faces ;  and  the 
but  if  he  piirifie  not  hin.felfc  the  third  d:w ,  (hen  glory  of  the  Lord  appeared  vnto  them. 
the  faienth  day  (hall  not  be  cleane.  7     ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofa,  faying, 

i^  VVhofocuertoucheththccorpsofanyman       8     Takcthe**  rod,and  gather  thou  &  tliy  bro- ^  Wherew.tli 

that  IS  dcad,and  piirgcth  not  himfclfejdcRltth  tlie  thcr  Aaron  the  Congregation  togctlier,  &  (pcake  |J"|"f'f  p'"  "'* 
Tabernacle  oftheLord,and  that peifon  (hall  bee  ye  vnto  the  rocke  bcforeyoureyes,  and  itihall  "ndd'i"fldfJide' 

B  Soilrtthee        gcut  o(F  fiomlfiael,becaufe  thefprinkling  w.  ter  giue  foorth  his  water ,  and  thou  (halt  bring  them  tlitfea. 
iiiouldLot  be        y^ji^^j^i^jj.jj.^j^.pQj^j^jjj^.  [^gj^^jjjl^gyj^^[g^j^^^  ̂ ^.gj^Qiif  Qf  jjij  |.p^]^g.  f^  thou  flialtgiue  the 
theholy  people,    and  his  vncleanncfle  p).ill  rermtnt  (till  vpon  him.  Congregation,  and  their  beaftes  drinke. 
but  at  a  polluted        14.  This  isthc  law,\Vhcna  man  dJeth  ina  tent,       9   Then  Mofcstooke  the  rod  fiombeforethc 

andfxcomQiuni-    j]]  ̂^x.  Come  into  tbc  tent ,  and  all  that  is  in  the  Lord,3s  he  had  commanded  him. 

MtejietioD.  tent,lhalbe  vncl cane  feuen  day cs,  lo   AndMofesand  Aaron  gathered  the  Con- 
15  And  all  the  vcirds  that  bee  open,  which  grcgation  together  before  the  rocke,  and  %Afcyei 

iett.McaMtrinf     haueno  fcouerine  fattened  vpon  them,  flialbc  faid  vnto  them,  Hcarcnow,ve  rebels ;« (hall  wee  !l  l^",'!'''""!"' '  r   I  .L  1'  "  *  I-  1-1-     'f-,  which  lollowed 
oj  chill.  vncleane.  bring  you  ivater  out  of  thisrocke?  hcreof.dcdatcd 

1 6  Alfo  who(beuer  touchcth  one  that  is  flainc       1 1  1  hen  Mofcs  hft  vp  his  hand,  and  with  his  'b»t  Mofes  and 
with  a  fuordintheficlde,  or  a  dead  peifon,or  a  ro  d  he  fmote  the  rocke  twife,  and  the  water  came  Anonbelecutd 

bone  o  f  a  dead  man,  or  a  graue,  (halbc  vncleane  out  aboundantly :  (b  the  Congregation,  and  then-  mle'/js  jppeMcib fcuendayes.  beafts  dranke.  verOi, 

17  Therefore  for  an  vncleane  pcrfon  they  flial       12  <|"  A  gaine  the  lord  (pake  vnto  Mo(es,  and  <  That  the  ehil- 
take  of  the  burnt  afhes  of  the  h  finncoffring,  and  to  Aaron,Eecaufe  ye  beleeued  me  not,to  t Tantli-  [[""ij  fc"|"*' 

h  Oftkered  cow  'pure  water  (lialbeput  diereto  in  a  veffell.  Hemee  in  the  prefenceof  the  children  of  Ifrael,  3nd"acl<oowl"dgt 
burnt  for  finne.  i2  And  a  ̂  clcanc  perfon  (liall  t:.ke  hyfTope  therefore  yec(!:all  not  bring  tliis  Congregation  my  puwer,joii  10 

foimume « rluer  ̂"'^    P  ̂' '"  ̂ ^^  water ,  and  fprinkle  it  vpon  the  into  the  land  which  I  haue  giuen  them.  honour  me. 

k  One  of  the     '  tent,  and  vpon  all  the  veflels,  and  on  the  perfons       i  j   This  is  the  water  of  s  Meribahjbecnnfe  the  fon-tMioo'cb 
ptieih  which  i»     thatwcre  thaein,  and  vpon  him  that  touched  children  of  IfracI  ftroue  with  the  Lord,  andhee  j""^"  ""V 
deaoe.  t{,=  [jone,  or  the  flainc,or  the  dead,or  the  graue.  ■>  was  fandified  in  then.  h  By  ihewiag 

19  Andthe  cleane  perfonOialKprinkle vpon        14  <["  Then  Mofes ftnt  meffcngers  from Ka-  himilfe almighty, 
the  vncleane  die  third  day,  and  the  feuenth  day,  defh  vnto  the  king  of  i  Edom,/ijyinj.  Thus  fiieth  "J  j^J"'"'""'g 
and  he  (hall  purilie  himfelfe  the  feuenth  day,  and  thy  brotfier  Ifr.nel,  Thou  kno\vert  all  thctrauailc  ,^  Becaple  laakob 

I  Becjufe  he  had     1  wa(lihisclothes,and  walh  himfelfein  water,and  that  we  haue  h^d,  or  ifrael  whe- 

ji'aTJTre  vd"*"  Ihalbe  cleane  at  euen.                                             r  j  Howe  our  farhers  went  downe  into  Eg^  pt,  '^"*  '"?|"'f;d'"' 
cicaneVoteishad      2  Q  But  thc  m.Tn  that  is  vnclcane  and  purificth  and  we  dwelt  in  Eg>'pt  a  long  time, where  the  £- **"''  '      °"^ 
(oociied  thewa-     nothimfelfe,  that  perlbn  fhalbecut  off  from  a-  gyptia!i5handledvseuill,and  our  fathers. 
tec.Js  verfe  11,       rnong  die  Congregation,  becaufe  he  hath  defiled       1 6  But  when  we  cried  vnto  the  Lord,he  heard 

the  Sanduatico^  the  Lord:  andthe  fprinkling  our  voycc,and  fent  an  Angcl,and  hath  brought  v$ 
waterhath  not  bene  (prinkled  vponhim:  there-  outof  EgvptjandbeholdejweareintheciticKa- 
yer*  (hall  he  be  vncleane.  ddh,  in  tliinevtmoft  border. 

21  Anditfhalbeaperjierualllawcvntothem,       ij  Ipray  thee  that  wee  may  pafTe  through  thy 
rfiat  he  thatfprinkletb  the  (pi  inkling  watcT ,  (liall  councrey :  we  will  not  goe  tfiroiigh  the  fields  nor 
wafli  his  clotnes:alfo  he  that  touclieth  the  (prink-  the  vincj-ards,  neither  will  weedrinke  oF  thevvi- 
lingwater,flialbe  vncleane  vntill  euen.  terof  the  wels  :  \vewill  goe  by  the  |tkings  wav,  [Or^hie  rr.i^. 

2  i  .  And  whrtfoeuer  the  vnclr.-ne  perfon  ton-  and  neither  tume  vnto  the  right  b.and  nor  to.th? 

dieth,  riialbe  vncleane:  and  the  po-fon  tliat  tou-  left,vntiH  wcbepaftthvborden.  ' 
B  Thit  ij,TO.       cheth  •"  /;«»,  Oialbc  vncleane  vntill  the  euen.  1 8  And  Edom  aniivcred  him,  ||  Thoti  (halt  not  to^fcw  not. 
titan*.  CHAP     XX  pafTcby  mci  kftlcareoutagairifttheewiththe 

.«( ,f,h>  ,och.  ,/e^>v,  dt..mh  the  iir«iun  i.affi^,.  '9  Then  the  children  of  Ifraei  (Bid  vnto  him, 
aj.jS  Tht  death  of  ̂ata>i,iH»hoftr(ii>mtBJttijir  [Mutt-  VVe  will  goe  vp  bv  thehieway :  and  jf  I  and  my 
''«*.  cattdl  drinke  of  thy  ̂vater,  I  i\ill  then  pay  for  it: 

THen  the  children  of  Ifrael  came  with  the  I  w'll onely  ( without  aqy  hannc)goc  throiigh 
v.hole  Congregation  to  the  defert  of  ̂ in  in  on-myfeete.  .... 

the firfl a moneth,  and  the  people  abode  at Ca-       20  Keeanf^vcred  againe,  Thoufhaltnotgoc 

a  This  was  roiittjr  d«(h :  where  ̂   Miriam  died,and  was  buried  thei  e.   through.Then  ||Edom  cameout  againft  him  with  11''''.«o«^»*»«m. 
yeeres  after  their        2     Fut  there  v%as  no  water  for  the  Congrcgati-  muchpeople,and  with  a  mightie power. 

jT'""''  ""°      on,and  they « aflembkd  themfeluesagairift  Mofes       2^   Thus  Edom  denied  to  giue  Ifrael  pafTage 
b°Mnks3nd  Aa-    and  againft  Aaron.  through  his  countrey;  wherefore  Ifrael  •'turned  k  To  pafle  by 
tons  fitter.  j  And  the  people  chode  witli  Mofcs,&  fpake,  away  from  him.  another  way. 

«  *wa's';n"a''h"''  ̂ ^y"^'  WouW  God  wc  had  perifhed,  *  when  our      22  ̂   And  when  the  children  of  Ifrael  with  all  ̂ 
«iim,Ejiod  iv-lnd    brethren  died  before  the  Loid.  ,   theCongregatton  departed  from*  Kadelh,  they    ̂ -"Wfjrt 
this  was  10  Ka.  4    *  Why  hauc  ye  thu3  brouf  ht  the  Corigrc-  came  vnto  the  mount  Hor. 
^'*'  gation  of  the  Lord  vnto  this  wildeinc(re  ,  that  '    2j   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mo(es  and  to 
♦iA-M.ri!^        *«/i  we,  and  our  cattell  fhould  die  ther^.     ...   'Aarcfninthemount  Hor  neere  thecoaft  of  the 

J  .  Wherefore  now  haue  ye  made  vi  to  conae  "land  of  lidoni,  faying,  i      j  «. 
vp  from  Egypt,  to  bring  vs' into  this  miferable       24  Aaron  (hall  be  J  gnthcred  vnto  his  people:  '  RtM'Cfn.js.?. place,  ffhich  u  no  place  of  {cede ,  cor  figges,  nor  for  he  (hall  not  enter  into  the  land,  ̂ vhich  I  haue       ,,i,j,.j 

vines,  nor  pomegranates?  neither  is  there  any  giuen  vnto  the  children  of  Iirael,becaufe ye  j'dif-      '       ' 
ua'-er  to  drinke.  obey  ed  my  commandement  at  the  water  of  |;  Me-  '  '^""i'' 

6    Ihen  Mofes  and  Aaron  went  from  the  af-  ribah.  ^ 

femblie  vuto  the  doore  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the      25  Take  "*  Aaron  ?.ndElearar  his  fonne,  and  ,'"''^''.|^' 

H  s  bring       '*  "*  " 



Aaron  dicth,  Ficrie  fcrpents. Numbers. 

•Z>(»f.ro.<. 
<nii  ji.50, 

f^tr^ntttontd. 

Sihoa,and  Og  are  ouercomc. 

blingthemvpinco  the  mount  Hor,  <lowne  to  the  dwelling  of  Ar,  aadliethvpon  the 
26  And  cau/c  Aaron  to  put  off  his  garments  botder  of  Moab. 

and  put  rhem  vpon  Eleaiar  his  fonne :  for  Aaron  •  ̂  -  ̂  And  from  thence  thej  turned  to  Beer; 
flialbe gathered /<?A«yaf/b£«,  and  (hall die  there,  theftmcis  the  well  where  the  Lord  faydc  vnto 

27  And  Mofes  did  as  the  Lord  liad,  common-  Mofes,  Aflemble  the  people,  and  I  will  "iue  ihem 

ded  :  and  they  went  vp  into  the  mount  Hor,in  the  water.                                               ° 
fight  of  all  the  Congregation.  17  f  Then  Kaeliang  this  fong,|j  Rife  vpwel,  [Or^ifrng. 

28  And  Mofes  put  otfAarons  clothes,  and  put  ffingyevntoit.  rv.  l  .  '   • 
them  vpon  Eleaiar  his  lonne ;  *  lo  Aaron  ciied        i  H  The  princes  digged  this  well,  the  captaines  the  coinmodKie 
there  in  die  top  of  the  mount:  and  Mofes  and  E-  "of  the  people  digged  it,  euen  the  g  lawe-^iuer,  t''"=of.siuepnift 
leazar  carne  do.vne  from  oft"  the  mount.  with  their  ilaues.  Aad  from  the  wildemeftc  they  '" 'J'v 

29  When  all  the  Congregation  fawc  that  Aa-  «»»*  to  Mattanah,  fon  h" a'"  of  lij^ 
ron  vv.isdead ,  all  thehoiifeof  Ifiael  ||  wept  for       i?  %  And  from  Mattanah  to  Nahaliel,  and  people ondy 

fromNahalieltoBa.Doth,  imote  the  toLke Aaron  thinie  dayes 

CHAP.     XXI. 
}  IfrMlvinanitbeibkini^iad.  6  ThefiejitfirfrntttreftiJt 

for  tht  ribtUun  of  the  fiogle,  »^,  j}  Sihau  end  O^ntto. 
tureome  tn  hutitll. 

a  By  that  way 
whicb  the  pics 
thai  lea:(hcd  tbe 

<lingcis,loundlO 
tie  Dicft  u  e. 

_    20  f  And  from  Eamoth  in  the  valley,  that  is  '^^g,  'w^hSe m  the  piame  of  Moab,  to  the  top  of  Pifgah  that  wateV  as  d  well 
lookcth  toward  leniimon.  ibat  weredeei>« 

I  ̂  Then  Ifrael  fent  meflengers  vnto  Sihon,  "^SS"!- 
WHen  *KingAradthe  Canaanite,  which  King  of  die  Amorites,  faying, 

dwelt  tov\^rd  tlie  South,  heard  tell  that       22  *Let  me  goe  through  thy  land:  we  will  not  *i"w.u*,- 
I/iaelcameby  the  a  way  of  the  fpies,  then  fought  tu^ne  a(ide  vnto  the  fieldcs,  nor  into  the  vine-  "^^•"•'9' 
hcagaini^  Ifr;:el,and  tookeof  them  prifoncrs,  yards,  neither  drinke  of  the  wateis  of  the  wellcs: 
2  So  Ifrael  vowed  a  vowe  vnto  the  Lord,  ̂ vc  will  goe  by  the  kings  way,  vntill  wee  bee  paft 

and  fayde.  If  diou  wilt  deliuer  and  glue  this  peo-  thy  coiintrcy. 

pie  into  mine  haud ,  then  I  will  vtterly  delboy       ̂ 3   *  But  Sihon  gaue  Ifrael  no  licence  to  pafTc  •z>»«'.»p.7. 
their  cities.  through  his  countrey,  but  Sihon  adembled  all 

3  And  the  Lord  heard  the  voy  ce  of  I(iael,and  ̂ s  people ,  and  went  out  againil  Ifrael  into  the 
ddiuered  th<m  the  Canaanites :  and  they  vtterly  wildernefie :  and  he  came  to  lahoz,  and  fought  a- 
deftroyed  them  and  their  cities ,  and  called  the  ga^nft  If  ael, 

nameof  the  place  |i*Homiah.  ^4  *Eut  Ifrael  fmote  him  with  the  edge  of  the  *hfh.ix.t.fC*t, 
4  ̂Af:cr,they  departed  from  the  mount  Hor  f^ord,  and  conquered  his  land,  from  Arnon  vnto  'j  5. 11. 

by  the  way  of  the  red  Sea,  to  <>  compafie  the  land  ''Inbok,*^? «  vnto  tlic  children  of  Ammomforthe  '^'"'  '-I' 
of  Edom :  and  the  people  were  fore  grieued  be-  border  of  the  children  of  Ammon  W4<  i  Jhong.    \  ^''r'b'e'^opie 
caufeoftheway.  .    2  J  And  Ifrael  tooke all thefe  cities, and  dwelt  were  tall  and     " 
5  And  the  people  fpake  againft  God  and  a-  i"  all  the  cities  of  the  A  ̂^.orites  in  Helhbon  and  "fo^g  Hke  giant^^ 

gainftMofei,/2i;';«_g,  Wherefore  haue  ye  brought  in  all  the  f  villages  thereof.  +£4'^"* 
vs  out  of  Egypt,to  die  in  the  wildcrnefle?  for  here       3.6  Tor  k  Kelhbon  was  die  citie_  of  Sihon  the  J  For  .fit  h2f 
u  neither  bread  nor  \\ater,and  our  foule  *  lotheth  J^'"?  of  the  Amorites,  whicii  had  fought  before-  bene  the  Moa- 
this  light '  bread.  tinie  againfr  thcking  of  the  Moabit£s,and  had  ta-  ''.''".  t>>«  'Cae- 

6  *  VV'herefore  the  Lord  fent  d  ficrie  ferpents  ken  all  his  land  out  of  his  hand,<r»<*;.  vnto  Amon,  ̂ ^  "^^^^"j -. 
among  the  people,  which  frung  the  people:  fo       27  Wherefore  the)' that  (peakc  in  prouerbes,  dcu^z.'s.  \ 
that  many  o  f  the  people  of  Ifi  ael  died.  fay  5  Come  to  Hcfhbon,  let  the  citie  of  Sihou  bee 
7  Therefore  the  people  came  to  Mofes  and  t"ilt  and  repaired: 

faid,VVe  haue  finned :  for  we  haue  Ij^oken  againft       28   For '  a  fire  is  gone  out  of  Hefhbon,  dnda  I  Meaning,  w«r», 

the  Lord,and  againft  thee :  pray  to  the  LorH,that  flame  from  the  citie  of  Sihon,aiii  hath  confumed  "C 
bee  take  away  the  ferpents  from  vs :  and  Mofes  Ar  of  the  Mozbites,ami  the  lordes  of  Bamoth  iii 

heatethe.eof.tha:  prayed  for  the  people.  Amon. 
tnev  d.ed.  j    ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ _^j  ̂ ^^^  Mofes,Make  diee  a       29  Wo  be  to  thee,Moab :  O  people  of  mche-  "  chemoiT.  ̂ m 

ficrie  fcrpent,and  fet  it  vp  (|  for  a  figne,that  as  ma-  molh,thou  art  vndone :  he  hath  futfred  his  fonnes  Moab,\4  °,.k,Dg. 
ny  as  are  bitten,may  looke  vpon  it,  and  liue.  to  be  purfiied,  and  his  daughters  to  be  in  captiuitie  i  ,.,-3.  whoww  * 

9   *SoMofesmadeaferpcntof  bralTe.andfet  to  Sihon  the  king  of  the  Aniorites.  not  able  to  defend 

it  vp  for  a  fignc :  and  when  a  feipent  had  bitten  a       Jo  Their  f  empire  alfo  is  loft  from  Hcfhbon  ̂ hi7b  [roti'tht 
man,then  he  looked  to  ihcferpcnt  of  braffe,  and  vnto  Dibon,  and  wee  haue  deftroyed  them  vnto  j  j„,,  f„,  ̂^^^, 

)|liued.  ~  Nophah,  which  rMcW6  vnto  Medcba.  father, 
10  *  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  departed       3f   flhus  Ifrael  dwelt  in  the  land  of  the  A-  ffiWijW,        * 

thence,  and  pitched  in  Oboth.  morites. 

II  f  And  they  departed  fiom  Oboth,  and  pit-       3  i  And  Mofes  fent  to  fcarch  out  laarer,  and 
jor.w/Ae  W«  'f  ̂^^'i  I]  in  he-nbarim,  in  the  wilderneffe ,  which  is  t'le/  too^e  *e  towncs  belonging  thereto ,  and 
^imrwi,  or,  h:ti,    before  Moab  on  the  Eaftdde.  rooted  out  the  Amorites  that  were  there. 

1 2  ̂   Thcv  remoouedthcnce,and  pitched  vpon       33  ̂   *And  they  turned  &  went  vp  toward  Ba-  ̂','^f;'* 
the  riuer  of  Zaretl.  Qian  :  &  Og  the  King  of  Baftian  came  out  .igainft         '"'• 
13  fThencethevdepaTted,andpitchedonthe  them,  he,  and  all  his  people,to  fight  at  Edrei. 

otherfideof  Amon,  which  is  in  then  iidcrnefle,       34  Then  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofes.Fcare  him 
and  cornmtdi  out  of  the  coafts  of  the  Amorites;  not:  for  I  haue  dcliuered  him  into  thinchand  and 

( for  Arnon  u  the  border  cf  Moab,  betweenethe  all  his  people,and  his  land:  *  and  thou  (halt  do  to  «p/,/  ,  j  j.,i. 
Moabites  and  die  Amoritci)  liim  as  thou  diddcft  vnto  Sihon  the  king  of  the 

14  Wherefore  it  fha  11  be  fpoken  in  the  bookc  Amoritcs,which  dwelt  at  I*flibon. 

fi>oyfd)y-ahtt(,tht  of  ethebattelsoftheLord,l|uhatthinehcedid       3$  They  fmotc  him  therefore,  and  hisfoq^es, 

wr«t/«r'tw  ̂ "  '^«  ̂ ^^  r:.-a,and  in  the  riuers  of  Arnon.  and  all  his  people,  vntill  Uiere  was  none  kfi:  him: 

b)t  of  ̂nitn,   "      I S  And  «/  the  ftreame  of  the  riueis<bat  goeth  fo  they  concjuered  his  land. CHAP. 

Ipr^i^ruUwn, 
'luagu  1.17. 
b  F«rchcy  were 
iuroiddeo  to  de 

iiio>  k.Dcuui.s. 

c  Meaniog  Maji- 
ua^vhiththey 
thought  did  nac 
notuilh, 

I. COM  0.9, 

d  For  they  that 
weiefiungth«i<- 
wita,  we/e  lo  m- 
fiaoieJ  wiih  tbe 

(hey  died. 

tOT,vfm*foU. 

•».ICin».i8.4./«4» 

fOr,TnetU:ei, 

e  Which  feeineth 
M  be  the  booke 
of  the  ludgts,  or 
a>  (omethmkc,  a 
booke  which 
is  loa. 



Balak.    Balaam.  Chap.xxij 
CHAP.  -XXII.. 

5  Kixi  Balak  ftndtlh  fir  Balaam  lo  curje  the  Ifrulitlt,    1 1 

TheAflefpeakcth.    fj 

The  Loril  fiibidiirth  him  togoc.  i2  iht  ̂ iigtl  of  the  Lsrd 
tmitfth  him,  md  hu  ajft  fpeahth.  ;8  Balaam  proiifielh 
that  he  mU ^takf  nothing,  but  that  which  the  Lard  fHtttih 
in  hit  mtfUth. 

.  19  Bur  po\re ,  I  pray  ypu,tarj'  here  this  night, 
that  I  may  wit ,  wliat  the  Lordc  w  il  Cay  viuo  nice 

i  more.  <|k  i  Htciuk  ht  trmp. 

20  And  God  ̂ e  vnto  Balaam  by  liight,  an^  ted.God  toreqimc 

raydYntphim,  Ifthemcncbhieto  ca^thee,  iife  {;|^>'°"'"  y'» 

a  Being  at  If  ti- 
rho.it  W35  beyond 
Jotdfn.'biitwlieie 
^  Ifiaelitcs  wer 

A  Ftcr  the  children  of  Ifraci  departed  jand  pit-  \p,a>iclgo  with  ihem :  Lpt  only  what  thing  1  iay  mtDt,hij  petition 

c   

ched  in  the  plaine  of  Moab  on  the  ̂  otjier  vnto  thee,that  ilalc  tliou  doe,  wa<gtjnted,butit 

fide  of  lorden  from  Iciicho.  21  SoBaUamrofc  vpearly,andfadledhisaile,  ̂ "J^"*;|^°];|»J"" 

^  Now  Balak  tiiefonne  of  Zipporfawe all  and  went  with  the  princes  of Moab. 
 '""  emiunon. 

cuodemuatioiia 

yui  lawciui   unu  wciil  wicn  uic  pniitcb  ot  ivioao. 

wasonibisCJe.  that  Ifrael  had  done  to  the  Amorites.  "  -iz  Ar»dlhe  wrath  of  God  was  kindled,becaufe 
3    And  chc  Moabites  were  fo'cc  afraide  of  the  he  •<  went-a'nd  the  Angel  ofthe  Lord  flood  in  the  ̂   Moued  rather 

peoplCjbecaufe  they  were  iTiany,and  Moab  Hfret-  way  to  be  againll  him ,  as  hee  rode  vpon  liis  aife,  ,*hcn**io°obw''G  T 
\Or,v<n  -inxti. 

b   Which  were 

the  heads  and  go- 
netnouita 

'7oJh.n$. 

C  Tovrif.Eu. 

ted  againft  the  children  of  Ifrael.  and  his  two  feniantsvwrf  with  liim. 

4.  Therefore  Moab  faid  vnto  the  *>  Elders  of      2j  And*  when  thcafle  HiU'thc  Angel  of  the  *»''''•'•'<■ 
Midian,  Now  (hal  this  multitude  licke  vp  all  that  Lord  ft.ind  in  the  way ,  and  his  fword  drawen  in  '"    "• 
are  round  about  vs,as  an  oxe  licketh  vp  the  graile  his  hand,  the  afle  turned  out  ofthe  way  and  went 
ofthe  field :  and  Balak  the  fonne  of  Zippor  was   into  the  tield,l.ut  Balaam  finote  the  Afle,to  turne 

King  of  the  Moabites  at  that  time.  hei"  into  the  way. 

5  *  He  fent  mcflengers  therefore  vnto  Bala-       24  '  Againe  the  Angel  ofthe  Lord  flood  in  a  '.  ''^he  fecoiid 
am  thefbnneofBeorto  Pethor  (which  is  by  the  path  of  the  vineyardes ,  b<tmng  a  waI\  on  xhQ  one  '""*• 
« riuer  ofthe  land  ofthe  children  of  his  folkc)to  fide,  and  a  wall  on  the  other. 

wbichftoodethw  cal''i''">fa.vinC5^^^°^'^^>'^^"^'5^P^°P'^*^°"^'^       ^J  Andwhenthe  Afle  fawe  the  Angel  of  tie 
citie  Pethor.        o"'  "^  ̂ffiT"^'  which  couer  the  face  of  the  earth,  Lordjfhe  rhuifl  her  felfc  vnto  the  wall,  and  daflit 

and  lie  ouer  againft  me.  Balaams  foote  againftthe  wall  ;  wherefore  hee 
6  Come  now  therefore,  I  pray  thee,  cJrcurfe    fmoteheragaine. 

me  this  people  (for  they  are  ftroriger  then  I)fo  it  .    26  ThentheAngeloftheLordcwentfurther, 
maybethati  fliallbeabietofmite them, and  to  andftoodinanarowplace, wherewasno wayto 
driue  them  out  ofthe  land  :  for  iknowthathe,  turne,  «f6*r  to  the  right  hand,  or  to  the  left, 
whom  thou  blefleft,isblefled,  and  he  whom  thou       27  And  when  y  allefaw  the  Angel  of  y  Lord, 

curfcft,Qialbe  curfcd.  flie  ||  lay  downe  vnder  Balaam,  therefore  Balaam  I  "'">  '^* 
7  _  And  tlie  Elders  of  Moab ,  and  the  Elders  was  very  wroth,  and  fniote  the  afle  with  a  ftaffe. 

cfMidian  departed,  hauing  <i/fe«rew.'zrrfff  ofthe        28  Then  the  Lord  "opened  the  mouth  ofthe  ■"  Gjneherpow* 
foothfaying  in  their  hand ,  and  they  came  vnto  afle  ,  and  fliee  faid  vnto  Balaam ,  What  haue  I  *' '°  "iP"''** 
Balaam,  atid  tolde  him  the  wordes  of  Balak.  done  vnto  thee ,  tliat  thou  halt  fmitten  mee  now 

8  Who  anfwcred  them ,  Tary  here  thisnight,  three  times? 
andlwillgiueyouananfwere,  astheLordelhall       zp  AndBalaanifayd  vnto  the  afle  ,  Becaufe 

fay  vnto  mee.  So  ̂   the  princes  of  Moab  abode  thou  haft,  mocked  mee  :  I  would  there  were  a 
with  Balaam.  Hvord  in  mine  bnncl,  for  now  would  I  kill  thee. 

9  Then  God  came  vnto  Balaam  ,  ai)d  faid,        30  And  the  alTe  faiil  vnto  Balaam,  Am  not  I 

What  men  are  thefe with  thee?  thine  afle  ,  which  thou  haftriden  vpon  "fince  g  ̂"'"  ''"!Sjj*'' 
I  o  And  Balaam  faid  vnto  God,Balak  the  fonnc  thy  firfl  time  vnto  this  day  ?  haue  I  vfed  at  any  "  ̂ 

of  Zippor ,  king  of  Moab  hath  fent  vnto  mee,  rijne  to  doe  thus  vnto  thee?  Who  faid,Nay.  • 

fyingt                                                                  3 1  And  the  Lord  "  opened  the  eies  of  Balaam,  °  F®'  'J^'^"'!''" 

I I  Beholde,  there  is  a  people  come  out  of  E-  and  he  faw  the  Angel  oi'rhe  Lord  flanding  in  the  ope „°  ,hey°'can°' gyptandcouereth-the  face  of  the  earth:  come  way  with  his  fword  drawen  in  his  hand  :then  hee  neither  fee  his  an. 
nowe,  curfc  them  for  my  fake  ;  fo  it  may  be  that    bowed  himfclfe,  and  fell  flat  on  his  face.  get,  not  hisloae. 

4  Thinking  t« 
biibe  him  with 
gifts  to  ciitfe  the 
llijelilcs. 

e  Vhome  before 
he  called  Elders: 

meaning  the  go- 
uetnours,andaf. 
teccalleth  them 
leruanKrthac  is, 
fubiefis  to  tbcit 
king. 

f  Hetvarnedhfm 
by  a  dteanie,that 

fEls  he  (hewei! 
im felfc  willing, 

couetourue  (Tchad 
fo  bliaded  bis 
bevu 

h  The  wicVed 

3  2  And  the  Angel  ofthe  Lord  faid  vnto  him, 
Wherfore  haft  thou  now  fmitten  thine  afle  three 

times?  beholdcjl  came  out  to  withftand  thee,  be- 

I  iTialbe  able  to  ouercome  them  in  battell,  and  to 
driue  them  out. 

12  And  God  ffaid  vnto  Balaam,  Go  not  thou      ^_ 

keOiould'notcoD.  with  them,neither  curfe  the  peaflle ,  fortheyare  caufe  //^/p  w?,y  is  not  ftraight  before  me.  P  Boththyheait Bcuiuuiuiiuiiun.  ,  ,   „  J       '  r   ■^   3  /  „-^    I    V„  r  I  J  c  IS  corrupt,  3nd 
fent  to  the  kings    blefled.  33  But  the  AfTe  fawe  mee,  and  turned  fro  me  j^j^j  j^,j,p,iCj 
wicked  jequeft.         ij  And  Balaam  rofe  vp  in  the  morning ,  and  now  three  times:  for  els,if(he  had  not  turned  fro  wicked, 

faid  vnto  the  princes  of  Balak,  Returne  vnto  me,(urcIyIhadeuennowflainethee,  andfaued 
your  land:  for  the  Lord  hath  refufed  to  giuc  g  me  her aliue. 
leaue  to  go  with  you.  34  Then  Balaam  fayd  vnto  the  Angel  of  the 

14  So  the  princes  of  Moab  rofe  vp,  and  went  Lorde,  I  h.iue  finned:  fori  wift  not  that  thou  j 

vnto  Balak,&  faid,  Balaam  hath  refufed  to  come  ftoodtft  in  the  way  1|  againft  me :  nowe  therefore  l^''  ̂ '/o^wv* 

»vithvs.  ificdifpkafeihee,  I  wil  turne  f  home  againe.        '^^."fwfirt. 
1)  ̂ Ealakyet  fent  againe  moe  princes,  and       3J  But  the  Angel  faid  vnto  Balaam,Goe  with  tametoai 

more  honorable  then  they.  the  men :  but  T  what  I  fay  vnto  thee  ,  that  Ihak  q  Becaufe  his 

16  Who  came  to  Balaam,  and  favd  to  him,  thoulpeake.  So  Balaam  went  with  the  princes  of  JJ^^^^'[_^^^^'J^"^'J' 

feek.  bv  a1  mean«  "^''"^  '^'^''^  ̂^'^^^  ̂ ^  '"""'^  O^ ̂ 'PPOr  ,  ''  BC  HOt  Eabk.  rene^ed'.ha'  be tofurther  their      '"""  ft.iycd,!  pray  thce,from  comming  vnrp  me.       3  6  And  when  Bahik  heard  that  Balaam  carr.e,  (houid  not  pie- 

raujbtie  ecter-  '  7  For  I  will  promote  thee  vnto  great  honor,  hee  went  out  to  meete  him  vnto  a  citie  of  Moab,  "^^"fl  ign  jiscce. 
prires,thoi.oh  they  and  vvil  do  whntfoeiierthou  fayeft  vnto  me:comc  which  is  in  the  ̂   border  of  Arnon  ,  euen  in  the  L,"',^jVn^"* 

'"'amlfthOT°''''    ̂ erefore,  I  pray  thee,  ciirfe  me  this  people.  vtmoftcoaft.  :   ' 
laga     t  em.  ^g  And  Balaam  anfwered ,  and  faid  vnto  the       37   1  hen  Balak  fayd  vnto  BaUiam  ,.  Did  not  I 
iiChtf^i-ii,       fdfuantsof  Balak,*  If  Bnlak  would  giue  mee  his  fend  for  thee  to  call  thee  ?  Wherefore  camcft 

houfe  fill!  of  filuer  Sc  gold,  I  can  not  fo  beyond  thou  not  vnto  me  ?  am  I  notable  indecdc  to  pro- 

litcs  clDiped. 

the  ttordof  f  Lord  my  God,  to  do  leifc  or  more,  mote  thee  vnto  honour?  ' 

jS  And 



A! 

Balaam  bleflcth  Numbers.  thel/raelitcs, 
38   And  Babam  made  anfvver^mtoBalal^Lo,  aufwere  in  his  mouth,  and  fay  d,  Goeagainevnto 

r  of  my  ftlfe  I  MB  lamcomcvnto  thee  ,  andean  I  nowefay'"any  Balak,and(aythus. 
fpcake  Lothmg:     ihingatall?  the  worde  that  ̂ d  putteth  in  my       17  And  when  hee  came  to  him,  beboIde,hee 

!'"ciuTh"tbac  wil  mouthjthat  fliall  Ifpeakc.  ftoode  by  his  burnt  offering ,  and  the  princes  of 
I  >ite.-,  ft'eme  it         5?  So  Balaam  went  with  Balak  ,  and  they  Moab  with  him;  fo  Balak  fayd  vnto  him ,  What eooJctbad.         came  vnto  thccitieofllHuzoth.  hath  tlie  Lord  fayd? 

YfiiTc'tu"        40  Then  Balak  offred  bullocks,  and -(heepc,       18  And  hevttered  his  parable,  and  fayd,  Rife 
»fofx  !na  CI  If.      ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^^  tkenofto  Balaam  ,  and  to  the  princes  vp,Balak,and  heare:  hearken  vnto  me,thou  fonne that  were  with  him.  ofZippor. 

41  And  on  the  morowe  Balak  tooke  Balaam,       ip  a  God  «  not  <«  man,that  he  (liould  lie,nci-  h  Go(f««n«mr?i 

t  Whfie  the       and  brought  him  vp  into  the  hie  places  of  t  Baal,  ther<a  the  fonne  of  man  that  hee  fhould  repent;  >'e  "spelled  to 

WoleBaalwij       that  thencc  hec  might  fee  the  vtmoft  part  of  the  hathhefaid,andfhalhcnotdoeit?andliatlihee  "uf^"''"'''' 

woiOiipped.         people.  ^  fpoken,andfli3llhenotaccomplLfhit?  fu'ft,co''nftrnt"r<l CHAP.    XXIII.  20  Behold,  I  haue  receiued  «»»«?ii«'^<^fWf  «r  vvithout  change 

I  '3aUi»i  (Mffih  ffum  ̂ ii4K  to  Ot  hmit.  y  God  ttxchtth  to  blefle :  for  hc  hath  blefied ,  and  I  can  not  al-  °'  "P«o»r.ce. 
himvhtl  (onrifairt.  8  Jn/ltude  of  cur/inghe  tlfjfeth  jf-    tCrit. 

'"'■'9  0.duno,i,kem.„.  _  2 1'  Hec fceth  none  Iniquitie  in  laakob  ,  nor Nd  Balaam  faid  vnto  Balak,  Build  mec  here  feeth  no  tranfgreilion  in  Ifael :  the  Lord  his  God 

k  feuen  altars,  and  prepare  me  here  feuen  bul-   »  with  him,  aiid  the '  ioyfull  iLoute  of  a  king  a  a-  •  They  tilmpb 
locks,and  feuen  rammes.  mong  them.  *'  via.iticus  bingf 

a  Fot  anpng  the        2    And  Balak  did  as  Balaam  faid ,  and  ̂   Balafc       2  2 '  God  brought  them  out  of  Eg)'pt  ;  their  Jl^^''"''  *"** 
Geotiles  y  kingi    and  Balaam  offred  on  euerjf  altar  a  bullocke  and  ftrength  «  as  an  vnicorne. 

ram&«,«  did'tbe  ̂ ''^'"'^^  ,       .  2  J  For /Af f*  tt  no  forcerie  in  laakob  ,  HOT 
Priefts.'  3    Then  Balaam  laid  vnto  Balak,  Stand  by  the  footlifaying  in  Ifrael: '•according  to  this  time  it  k  Coofiderinf 

burnt  off  ing,  and  I  wil  go ,  if  fo  be  that  the  Lord  Ihalbe  faid  of  laakob  and  of  Ifrael ,  What  hath  "'''«  G'd  ihall 

wil  come  and  meet  me :  and  whatfbeuer  hc  (liew-  God  ̂ vrought  ?  !f°'^'  this  lima 
lOT,vt»t  ■vp  hiir.  eth  me,I  wil  tell  thee ;  fo  hc  ||  went  forth  alone.  24  Beholdc,  the  people  fliall  rife  vp  as  a  lyon,  ,^ce  of  hfi  p*^ 
b  Appealed  vnto  4  And  God  ̂   met  Balaam ,  and '2a/<M»j  (ayd  andhftvphimfelfcasayonglyon;  hec  (hall  not  pie.all  the  world 
'■'"•  vnto  him,  I  hauc  prepared  feuen  altars,  andhaue  liedownetillheeeateofthepraye  ,  andtiilhec  *»11  woadet. 

offred  vpon  eu-ry  altar  a  bullocke  and  a  ramme.     dri.nke  the  blood  of  the  flaine. 
e  Taught  hin  J    And  the  Lorde  <=  put  an  anfwere  in  Balaams       2  j  ̂  Then  Balak  faid  vnto  Balaaiji ,  Neither 
what  to  fay.  mouth,and  (ayd,Go  againe  to  Balak ,  and  fay  on  cuife  nor  blefle  them  all. 

this  wife.  26  But  Balaam  anfwered,  and  fayd  vnto  Ba- 
6   So  when  hee  returned  vnto  him,  loe,  hee  lak,Tolde  not  I  thee,  faying,  All  tliat  the  Lorde 

flood  by  his  burnt  offring,  hee,and  all  the  princes  lpeaketh,that  muft  I  doe  ? 
ofMoab.  27  ̂ Againe  Balak  (ayd  vnto  Balaam,  Come 

\Or,tr»phtJic.  7   Then  hec  \ttered  his  ||  parable ,  and  fayd,  Ipray  thee,I  will  bring  thee  vnto  another 'place,  •  Thnsthew'c' 
Balak  the  king  of  Moab  hath  brought  mee  from  -  if  fo  be  it  wil  pleafe  God,  that  thou  mayeft  thence  g^J^S'"  of 

%OrjpU.  II  AramoutofthemountainesoftheEart,^y«^,  curfe  them  for  my  fake.  which  he  wi'l  iot 
d  Caufe  that  all  Comc,airfeIaakob  for  my  fake:  comc,aiid '' de-  28  So  Balakbrought  Balaam  vnto  the  top  of  grSt  in  one  place. 
Din  may  ha:e  and  teft  Ifiael.  Peor,that  looketh  toward  Idhmon.  ^^ "''  <•«« »' »» 

ucteu  then.  g    Ho  w  (halll  curfe,  where  God  hath  not  cur-       2?  Then  Balaam  fayd  vnto  Balak ,  Make  mee  """""^ 
fed  ?  or  how  (hall  I  detell ,  vhere  the  Lord  hath  here  feuen  altars,  and  prepare  me  here  feuen  bid- 
not  detefted  ?  locks,and  feuen  rammes. 

9    Forfromthetopoftherocksldidfeehim,       50  And  Balak  did  as  Balaam  had  (ayd ,  and 

and  from  the  hilles  I  did  behold  him:  lo,the  peo-   offred  a  bullocke  and  a  ramme  on  entry  altar. 
pie  dial  dwell  by  themfelucs,  and  (Tial  not  bsrec-  CHAP     XXIII  I. 

«  Btit  (hall  haoe     KOned  among  the  f  nations.  j   'BahmiprtfhePtthofthi'irutpnq>nuittkatJhouldcomt religion  and  liwef        10  Who  can  tell  the  fduft  of  laakob,  and  the        ■vmo  IfrAtl .-   n  ̂ Ijo  of  the  commin^of  Chnft.   z*  Jht 

Vihi  inSnit  ninl   ""'^^^''  "^  ̂hc  fouith  part  of  Ifrael  ?  Let  me  g  die  d^Htna.on  or,hi^m
atekl»,«>dofihtK'i»t"- 

ritadeMthed'uiV  thedeathof  the  righteous  ,  and  letmylaftende  X  Tt  7"  Hen  Balaam  fa  w  that  itpleafedrheLord 
of  the  ear  h.         belikehis.  VV  tobleffe  Ifrael,  thenhe  wentnot,*asccr- *  f*fl'•»^^'^ 
S  The  feate  cf         x  I  Then  Balak  favd  vnto  Balaam ,  Wliat  haft  taine  times  before ,  to  fet  diiiinations ,  but  fet  his 

«^Jd  h^'to  wi'm  ̂^°"  '^'^"^  ̂'■"^°  "''^^  ̂  I  ̂°°^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂*^  '^"^^  """"^  ̂^'^^  tomrd  the  »  wildemcfle.                                  a  Where  the  IC 
ic  be  ioyoed  to  y    enemies,  and  behold ,  thou  hafl  bleffed  them  al-  2  And  Balaam  lift  vp  his  eies,  &  looked  vpon  "«'""  camped, 
houihoid of Abra-  together.  Ifrael, whichdwcltaccordingtotheirtribes, and 

iT'i,'''"'  'l'  ̂  '^"      ̂   ̂  •^"'^  ̂ ^  anfwered,and  faid,Muft  I  not  ta^e  the  Spirit  of  God  came  vpon  him. 

cftnfciencel  «-ouD.  ̂^^'^^  ̂ °  ̂ ?^^^ ^^^  >  ̂■■hich  the  Lord  hath  put  in  3    *  And  he  vttered  his  parable,  and  fayd,  Ba-  *  Ch^.U-7,^9. ded,  when  they     mymouth?  laam  the  fonnc  of  Bcor  hath  fayd ,  and  the  man, 

confiderGods           rj   And Bnlak fayd  vnto him ,  Come,  Ipfay  whofeeies^ were fhutvp,hath favd,                     bHiseyeswere 

wdgementt.         thee,  with  me  vnto  another  place ,  whence  thou  4    He  hathfayd ,  which  heard  the  wordes  of  "'"',*''„('I°^Va°e 
mayeflfee  them ,  &  thou  fhaltfeebutthe  vtmoft  God,  and  (awe  the  vifion  of  the  Alraightie ,  and  "^'^,  whWite* 
part  of  thcm,and  (halt  not  fee  them  all:  therefore  *  faUing  in  a  ttancc  had  his  eyes  opened :               ftw  sfier :  fome 
airfe  them  outofthatplace  for  my  fake.  5     ̂Howegoodlyarethy  tents,  O  laakob,  fe>'l'.»<'«"pfn' 

lOr^oiht  fuUt        14  ̂   Andhchroughthiminto||Sede-fophim  ifw*/ chine  habitations,  O  Ifrael!                              asTn'T  n«pe' y« 

''^'''f"J^"J^'"'-'    to  the  top  of  Pifgah ,  and  built  feuen  altars ,  and  6    As  the  valleys  are  they  ftretched  foorth,  as  ,h  j  "iei  of  his 
mt'kouUtp'"''   ̂ ^'^^'^  3  Uillocke,  and  a  ramme  on  euery  altar.  gardens  by  the  riuers  fidc,as  thc||;iloe  trees,  which  minde  were  apto. 
prtch.                    1  y   After,  hee  faid  vnto  Balak ,  Stand  here  by  the  Lorde  hath  planted ,  as  the  cedars  bcfide  the  I"'-'""'-  ,    . . 

thy  burnt  oltrmg,  &  I  wil  meete  thi  L<»></  yonder,  waters.                                                                 g^  poftttiiie  OiaU 

*ChagM.ii.           1 5  And  the  Lorde  met  Balaam  ,  and*  put  an  7  Thc^watcrdroppethoutofhisbuckctjand  bevciygteat, 

his 



and  prophecieth,                                         Chap.xxv.xxv;.  The  zealc  of  Phinehas.    60 

his  Cccdejhtlbe  in  many  waters,  anrfhis  king  flwU  \lOwe  whiles  Ifrael  abode  in  *  Shitxim ,  the  *Ci*p}H9» 
e  Which  nim#     be  hicr  then  <^  Agag,  and  his  kiiigdome.  (hall  bee  iNpeopIe  bcgannc  to  commit  whoredomc  with 
was  common  to      exalted.  the  adaughteijof  Moab:                                           a  With  the  wo. 

^^SmgiufA-          g    God  brought  hioi  out  of  Egypt -..his  z     VVhichcalledchcpeople vnto thefacriflcc  »>«". ftrength  JhalOeas  an  vnicqrnc:  hcdiallcatethe  of  their  gods,  juidthe  people  ate,  and  bowed 
nations  his  enemies,  and  bniife  their  Lonts,  ;.nd  downc  to  their  gods, 
flioote  thcni  through  with  his  arrowes.  i    And  Ifratl  ̂   coupled  himfelfevnto  Baal  b  Worfhipped 

•C*M».?.              9    *  Hce  coucheth  *a<i  licth  dovMic  as  a  yong  Peor:  wherefore  the  wradi  of  thcLordwaskind-  'heioole.f  tt.« 

i;on,and  as  a  lion  -.  who  Ihall  ftirrc  him  vp?  blcf-  led  againll  Ifrael:                                                "« in^brhm'' 
fed  is  he  that  blciTcth  thee,  and  curfcd  is  hee  that  4    And  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  Mofes,  *  Take  all  pect. 
cutf>.th  thee.  the  heads  of  the  people,  and  hang  them  vp  ||  be-  'T^eut.^.j.iifi, 

10  Then  Ealakwas  very  angry  with  Balaam,  fore  the  Lord  'againftthc  fimne,  that  the  in-  Jp"'^' .  ,  , 

f  iBtoktnof  and'lrnote  his  handes  together :  fo  Balakfayde  digtiation  of  the  Lords  wrath  may  bee  turned  \  o'pVnlyin'iJi* •ojer.                vnto  Balaam,  Ifentfor  thee  tocurfemine  tnc-  from  Ifrael.                                                       fight  of  all. 
mies,  snd  beholde,  tliou  haft  blefled  them  nowe  J     Then  Mofes  faid  vnto  the  Judges  of  Ifrael, 

three  t;mes.  Euery  one  flay  his  ̂   men  thatweieioyned  vnto  ̂   tfthimfte 

11  Therefore  nowe  flee  vnto  thy  place  :  I  Baal  Peor.                                                         "mt'hat  t"""' 
thought  furely  to  promo'.e  thee  vnto  honour,  6    ̂   And  Lchold,one  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  dcthisthjfe. 

gThmtbewie-    but  loe,  the  S  Lord  hatli  kept  thee  backcfiom  came  and  brought  vnto  his  brethren  a  Midiani-                "  ' 
wbcn"hty''an°'!>t  •io"0"''-  "*  "'^"'a" '"  'lie  fight  of  Mofcs,  and  in  die  fight 
tompjfleiheu          12  Then  Balaam  anfwercdEabk,Toldc  I  not  of  al  the  Congregation  of  the  children  of  Ifrael, 
wicked  eater.       alfo  thy  mclTengcrSjwhich  thou  fenteft  vnto  mee,  "^  who  wept  before  the  doore  of  the  Tabernacle  e  Kepeoiing  that 
ftiki,                 faying,  of  the  Congregation.                                           ibey  hadofiendtd 

ij  If  B.ilak  would  giue  me  his  houfe  ful  of  fil-  7    *And\vhenPhineh;;SthefonneofEleaxar  *p,yj^g. 
uer  and  gold,  I  cannot  pafle  the  commandeme nt  the  forme  of  Aaron  the  Prieft  fawe  it,hee  rofe  vp  t.mM.z.^^, 
of  the  Lord ,  to  doe  either  good  or  bad  of  mine  from  the  mids  of  the  Congregation,  and  tooke  a 
owne  minde?  what  the  Lord  fliall  commaund,  H  ipeare  in  his  liand,                                             \Or,itittliiig. 
that  lame  will  I  fpeake.  8    And  followed  the  man  of  Ifrael  into  the 

14  And  nowe  beholde,!  goe  vnto  my  people:  tcnt,&  dimft  rhem  both  through  :/o  w//,the  man 
\t.hr.C0HnftB. 
h  Hegaueilfo 
wicked  couorell 

lites  to  finne.thjt  am  tbe  fonne  of  Beor  haih  faydc ,  and  the  man  twcntie  thoufand. 
thereby  God        whofe  cyes  were  fliut  Vp,  hath  layde,  10  Then  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mofes,  faying, 

'h'°'"c'h'*''*    6      ̂ ^  He  hath  faid  that  heard  the  words  of  God,  n  *Phijrehas  the  fonne  of  Eleazar,the  fonne  *PA'.i«<i;«. 
'     jp.j j.i  .  jj^j  j^gj,j^  j^g  knowledge  of  the  mofl High,  and  of  Aaron  the  Prie(t,hathturned  mine  angeraway 

fawe  the  vifion  of  the  Almightie,  and  falhngint  from  the  children  of  Ifrael,whilehewas  'xealous  f  Hewasiealoot 
«M»K  had  his  cyes  opened-.  for  my  fake  among  them:  therefore  I  haue  not  to  mainteinc  my 

1 7  I  fliall  fee  him,  but  not  now :  I  fhall  behold  confumed  the  children  of  Ifrael  in  my  icioufie.     s'°'^* 
j  Meaniag.Chrjft.  ̂ '"'>  ̂ nt  not  neere :  there  fliall  come  a '  ftane  of  1 2  VVherefore  fay  to  fc>»,Eehold,  *  I  giue  vn-  "^Ecdm^^.r^ 

'  laakobjandafcepcerfliallrifeoflfrael,  andfhall  "iohimmycouenantof  peace,                            i.!»«.a.$4. 
kThatij,the        fmite  the '' coaftes  of  Moab,  and  dcftroy  all  the  ij  And  he  fhall  haue  ic,and  his  feed  after  him, 

f  ""'i'*!!  r  \.A      fonnes  of '  Sheth.  <«<■"  the  couenant  of  theprieftes  office  for  euer, 

ali'that  ,efift  f  for      » 8  And  Edom  fnalbe  pofTefled,  and  Seir  fliall'  bccsufe  he  was  zealous  for  his  God,  &  hath  made ofshcihcame      bcapoiTeffion  to  their  enemies:  but  Ifrael  Oiall  an  g  atonement  for  the  children  of  Ifiael.             •  Hehaihpaci. 
Noah.aodof        doe  valiantly.                   •        ,        '  '4  And  the  name  of  the  Ifraelite/6«rf  flaine,  Sed  Gods  wrath, 

vrotlV''"            *^  Hee  rJfo  that  fliall  hauedominion  yJ.w'/i^  which  was  killed  with  the  Midianitifli  woman, 
of  laakob,  and  fhall  deftroy  the  remnant  of  »<«Zimrithcfonneof  Salu,princef  ofthefami-  ff *•'-/"-*«*•»/* 

moftbeEdo.    thetncitie.  he  of  tl^e.  Simeom'tes.                                       oftbefiibn, 
n  rVe  Amalekites      ̂ °  ̂   And  v/hcn  he  looked  on  Amalek,  he  vt-  15  Andthen.imeof  the  Midianitifli  woman, 
Tirrtnijdewjrre     tered  his  parable,  and  fayd,  AmaIekrr<M  the"  firft  that  was  Caire,  iwGoibi  the  daughter  pfZur, 
•gainft  if:ael,sj     of  the  nations :  buthislatterende  JkaU.famexo  vvho  w.«  head  ouer  the  people  of  his  fathers 

nor'w!l'74;«       dcftru<^tion.    ■                      "     "     "',,•  houfe  in  Midian. o  Makethyfeire       -^  Andhe  looked  ontbe||Kenires,aidvtte-  16  ̂   Again  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,fayihg, 
as  flrong  as  ibou    rcd  his  parable,aad  fayd,  Strong  is  thy  dwelling  17  *VexetheMidiahites,andfmitetheni:          •f%.jt.t; 
«nft.                 place,  and  o  pur  thy  ncft  in  thcrocke.                 '  18  For  they  trouble  you  v.ith  their  ̂   wiles,  '' ^"'^/■"g  5'°"'* 

■lorjkou  K«i           ,  J  Neuertheleiie,  ||  the  K  enite  flail  be  fpoiled  wherewith  the^-  haue  begiuled  you  as  concerning  "0™^^  d^fpir'im- p  Some  resde.oh,  vntill  Affliurcarie  thecaway  captiue.  Peor,  and  as  concerning  their  fifter  CozH  the  all  fornication  by 
who  (hall  not  pe-       2j  Againc  he  vttercd  his  parable,  and  faid,  A-  daughter  ofa  prince  of  Mididan,which  was  flaiue  Balaatrscounrell, 

ff^'twr^V.r  'as,  1' who  fliall  liue,when  God  doeth  this?  inthedayof  the  plague  becaufe  of  Peor.            cbap.ji.iO.reBe. 

ri'^.rnaUetbim.      24  Thcflupsalfo  fliall  rows  from  thecoafts  of  ;•    ;       CHAP.    XXVI.                       '"'*' felfevpasGod?       iChittim,  and  filbdue  Aflhur,  andftiallfubduC  ,  rhiLor^c,mi>:a„dtlhlonHmhmhichilJTt»ortf,atlmthe 
q  TheGrtciaas      Eber,  and  f  heallb/Arf/Zcswc  todeftrudion.  fUmecf  Moai,fromtaiiii:e  fine  oIi^cmdaioHe,  57  The 

»Dd  Romanes            j .   yi^^  Balaam  rofe  vp,  and  went  and  retur-  '""'"'  '»dt^'tir!*m.itti.  e^  7(pm  ofthm  thstmr,  nuu. 

cftlTl^^TtZ'   ned  to  his  place :  and  Balak  alfo  went  his  way.  *''"''"  ̂"'"■^«  f"'  '^"'" '""  "'''' ""'  ̂"^'"• 

tcbcliiDsagaiDfl       .                 ^„A„     vv,,                 •  .ANdfoafterthearbgi.e,theLordfpakevnto,  „.h;,bon,e 
V««.                      ,               \-  w  A  1 .     A  A  V.  i\  Mofes,  and  to  Eleaxarthc  lonne  of  Aaron  for  their  whore- 

»  Tht  pfofh  comrmtitih  f-,r,M,i,on  wuh  thi  itughtrs  of  ►},£  prieft   fa' ine                                                                dome  and  idol*. 

£uco»r»«*  wiiFlmthM,  iiS<d(*mmtminhK>mflx  J- .  Take  the  number  of  all  the  Congregation 
MiiMiuiu     I  r          •   -  .7  ."-:  "--  ](■■.  Ql  tbe  children  of  Ifrael  *  from  twcnue  yeerc  */*«p.i,|, ~'  •-«>        •.l.,/,i.  .:•<.      -W.  '..villi.        __      — _—   ;      _^-  -..J    I  t1  W*.*^ 



The  Ifraclites  numbrcd, Numbers,  according  to  their  tribes. 
olde and  aboue  throughout  their  fathers  houfes,       i6  ̂   The  (bntiesof|j2ebulun,arrer  their  fa- JZebulun, 
all  that  goe  forth  to  warre  inlfrael.  milies**«:  ofSered,thefamilieof  theSardites: 

3    '^    "  " 
them 

*C6af.t.l. 

So  Mofes  and  Elcaxar  the  Prieft(pake  vnto   of  Eion,  the  famihe  of  the  F.lonites :  of  lah'eel 
in  die  plaine  of  Moab,  bf  lorden  b  toward  the  familie  of  tlie  lahl^elite^. 

Icricho/aying,  27  Thele  are  the  families  of  the  Zebulunites,' 
4    From  twentie  yeere  old  and  ■ahouzye  fhM  after  their  numbers,  threefcbrc'rfTOuCmd  and  fiu;- 

mimber  the  peoiile,3s  the  *  Lord  had  commanded   hundi  eth. 
Mofes,and  the  children  of  Ifrael,vvhen  they  came 
out  of  the  land  of  Egypt. 

>  ̂   *  Reuben  the  hrft  borne  of  Frael :  the 

children  of  ||  Reu'-en  y^ere :  Hanoch,  of  wbome 
carne  the  familie  of  tne  HanochitcSj-tsf/of.  Pallu 
the  familie  of  the  Palluites: 

6 .  of  Hefron,thc  familie  of  the  Hdronkes:  of 
Canr.i,the  familie  of  the  Carmites. 

7    Thcfe  are  the  families  of  the  Reubenites:  lieof  theHdekites: 

28  ̂   The  fbnnes  of  lofephjafter  their  families 
w?re  11  Manalleh  and  Epliraim.  CManaflth. 

29  The  fonnes  of  Manalleh  w«rf  .•  of '*  Ma-  *ielh.n.u 
chir,  the  femilie  of  the  Machirites :  and  Machir 
begate  Gilcad:  of  Gilead  came  the  familie  of 

(he  Gileadites.  • 
30  Thefe  are  the  ibnnes  of  Gilead  :  of  lezer, 

the  familie  of  the  lezerites :  of  Helek,the  fami- of 

i  I  Of  Afriel,  the  familie  of  the  Afiielites ; 
Shecbem,the  familie  of  Shichmites. 

J  2  Of  Shcmida,t]ie  familie  of  the  Shemidaitcs: 
of  Hepher,tlie  familie  of  the  Hephcrices. 

i ?  f  And *Zelophehad the fonne of  Hepher  *r*«/»7.i. 

and  they  were  in  number  three  and  fourtie  thou- 
fand,fcuen  hundreth  and  thirtie. 

8  And  the  Tonnes  of  PallUjEh'ab: 
9  Andthefonnesof  Eliab,  Nemuel,andDa- 

than,  and  Abiram :  this  Dathan  and  Abiram  were 

*Ci>*f. ie.i.          famous  in  the  Congregation,and  *  (Iroue  againft  had  no  (bnnes,  but  daughters :  and  the  names  of 
tin  that  rebellion  Mpies  and  sgainft  Aaronin  c  cheaflembly  of  Ko-  thedaughters  of  Zclophchad  ir^re  Mahlah,  and 

''i'b  °d'^°'*''      raiTi^^i*^"  t^hej-  frroue  ng.nnft  tlie  Lord.  Noah,Hoglah,Milcah  and  Tirxah. 
10  And  the  earth  opened  her  mouth,and  fwa-  •  ̂ 4  "Itiefe  are  the  families  of  Manaffeh,and  the 

lowed  them  vp  v\ith  Korah,  when  the  Congrega-  number  of  them,  two  and  fiftiethoufand  and  fe- 
tion  died,  what  time  the  fire  confumed  tivo  hun-  uen  hundreth. 

drcth  and  fiftie  men,who  were  ̂   for  a  figne :  l^   ̂  Thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  \\  Ephraim  after  |Eplu»;iii, 
1 1  Notwithftanding,  all  the  Ibnnes  of  Korah  their  families:  of  Shuthelahcaw«  the  family  of  the 

died  not.  Shuthalhites :  of  Becber,  the  famtlieof  the  Ba- 
12^  And  the  children  of  ||  Simeon  after  their  chrices :  of  Tahan,  the  familie  of  the  Tahanites. 

families  ivere :  Nemuel,  of  wbome  ea-Jie  the  fa-  jtf  And  thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  Shuthclah  :  of 
milie  of  theNen-.uelites:  of  lamin,  the  familie  Eran  the  familie  of  the  Eranites. 
of  the  laminites:  of  lachin,  the  familie  of  the  J7  Thefe  are  the  families  of  the  fonnes  of  E- 

lachinitcs;  phraim  after  their  numbei-s,two  and  thirtie  thou- 
ij  Of  Zerahjthe  familie  of  the  Zarhites;  of  lahd  and  fiuchundreth,thefe  are  the  fbnnes  of  lo- 

Shaul,the  familie  of  the  Shaulites.  fcph  after  their  families. 
14  Thefe  are  the  families  of  the  Simeonites:  38^  Thefe  are  the  fonnes  of  ||  Beniamin  after  uBeQiimifc 

two  and  twentie  thoufanji  and  two  hundreth.  their  families:  of  Bcla  came  the  familie  of  the  Be- 
ij  ̂ Thefonnesof  II  Gad  after  their  families  laites:  of  Afhbel,the  familie  of  the  Afhbclites :  of 

•uere  :  Zephon,  of  tfhome  came  the  familie  of  the  Ahiram,  the  familie  of  the  Ahiramitcs: 
Zephonites  :  of  Haggai,  the  familie  of  the  Hag-  J9  of  Shuphan,the  familieof  the  Shuphamites: 
gites:  of  Shimijthe  familie  of  the  Shunites:  of  Hupha:Ti,the  familie  of  the  Huphamites. 

16  OfOzni,  the  familie  of  the  Oxnites:  of  E-  40  And  the  fonnes  ofBela  were  Ard  and  Naa- 
ri,  thefamilieof  theErites:  man:  »/;.x^rrftfj»»*  the  familie  of  the  Ardites,of 

17  Of  Arod,  the  familie  ofthe  Arodites:  of  Naaman,che  familie  of  theNaamites. 
Areli,  the  familie  of  the  Arelites.  41   Thefe  are  the  fonnes  oF  Beniamin  after 

1 8  Thefe  are  the  families  ofthe  fonnes  of  Gad,  their  families,  and  their  numbers,fiue  and  fourtie 

according  to  theii' numbers,  fourtie  thoufand  and  tlioufand  and  fixe  hundreth. 
fiue  hundreth.  42  ̂ Thefeare  the  fonnes  of  |t  Dan  aftcrthcir  (Dan. 

19  ̂   The  ibnnes  of|IIudah,Ersnd  Onan  :but  families:  of  Shiiham  c4»>#  the  familie  ofthe  Sfiu- 
Er  and  Onan  died  in  the  land  of  <  Canaan.  hamites :  thefe  arethe  families  of  Dan  after  their 

20  So  were  the  Ibnnes  of  ludah  after  their  fa-  houOiolds. 

milies :  of  Shelahf<«7w?  the  familieof  the  Shela-  4J    All  the  families  of  the  Siubamites  "ivere 
nites:  of  Pharez.  the  familie  of  the  Pharzites :  of  after  their  numbers,  threefcorc  andfoure  thou- 
Zerah,  thefamilieof  the  Zarhites.  land,  qndfoure  hundreth. 

*Cin.^s.ii.             21  And  the  fbnnes  of  *Pharczvw*  .'of  Hef-  44  ̂ The  fonnes  of  HAHier  after  their  families  0^*=*^ 
ron,tlie  familie  ofthe  Hefronites :  of  Hamul,the  feere  -.  of  limnah,  the  f;miilie  of  the  limnitcs :  of           C^ 
familie  of  the  Ha  riilites.  Ifui,  the  familie  of  thelfuites:  of  Bcriah,  the  fa- 

22  Thefe  are  the  families  of  Iudah,afterthcir  milie  of  the  Eeriites. 

numbers, feuenric  and  fixe  thoufand  and  fiue  hun-  4J   The  fonnes  of  Beriah  fiert :  of  Heber  the 
drah. 

glflicliir,  j^  ̂   The  fonnes  of  (I  IfTachanafter  their  fami- 
lies t^ere  :  Tola,  of  ■whom  came  the  familieof  the 

Tolaitcs :  of  Piu,  the  familieof  the  Pmiites: 

24   OflafTiub,  thefamilieof  die lafliu'.Mtes: 

femilie  ofthe  Heberites :  of  Malc!hiel,the  familie 

of  the  Makhielires. 
4(5   And  the  rume  of  the  daughter  of  Afhcr 

W(M  Saraii. 

47  Thefe  arc  the  families  of  the  fbnnes  of  A- 
fher  after  their  numbere,three  and  fiftie  thoufand 

2j  Thefe  arc  the  families  of  Iflachar,afrer  their  and  fourc  hundreth. 

rumbers,threelcore  aod  fourc  thoufand  and  three       48  ̂   The  fonnes  of  ||  Kaphtal'",  aftertheir  fo-  l|N'a;>ht»li 
hundretb.  milies  iii'#r<  ;  of  Lihieel,tlie families  of  the  lah- I  zeelites; 

of  Shimron,  the  familie  ofthe  Shimronites. 



ThcLcuites. 

f  This  i»  the  tMrd 
time  that  chcy  ate 
oumbicda 

*F.xi)il  g-vir/i 
16,17,18,19. 

(S.M. 

^Lemt.to.t.thdf. 

g  \S1itreii)  Jp- 
j>ea«ih  the  great 
power  of  God, 
thatl'o  wonder, 
fully  increafed 
hii  people. 

*  Chtif.i6.f;.tnd 

Zclophchads  Cliap.xxvix.    daughters. lofliua appointed goucrnor.  61 
zeeliccs:  oFGuni,the  famDie  of  the  Gunitcs.  the  Congrfgation,fa)  ing, 

49  Ofleier,  the  tamilie  of  thcliriccs:  of  j   Oiirfathcr  *dvcdin  thewiWcrndTejancihe  »C'"MAi^ 
Shillcm,the  f.nuheof  tlie  Shillcmiccs.  was  not  arr.otig  the  affembJic  of  thtm  rk-.t  ucre  ""'  **«4>*.v 

yo  Thcfe  are  chefamilicsofNaphtaliaccor-  aflTemblcd  a^ainft  the  Lordcintuecompanicof 
dinf^totheirhounioldcs,  and  their  number,  fiue  Korah,  but  clicdin  Iiis^"  (innc,ar.dhadno£bnnes.  a  A<c<rdir«ai»U 
and  fourtiethoiifand  and  fourc  hiindrcth.  4     V\  hercfurc  fl-.ould  the  name  of  oiu  father  n-fniiie,  loiaf- 

yr    Thcfcarcthc  ("numbers  of  the  children  bee  taken  ai^-ay  from  aironghisfamilc,  becaufc  "'"«'"*  ""y  "e 
oflfracl:  (ixc  hundrcth  and  one  thoufand/cuen  hehathnofbnnc?giuevsapo(reirionanr.ongthe 
hundreth  and  thirtic.  brcdircnofour  father. 

52  ([And  the  Lord  fpakcvntoMores,(aving,  J    Then  Mofes  brought  their '' caufc  before  l>  That  ivhu'r 

5^    Vnto  thtfethelandnialbediiiided'foran  the  Lord.                                                             "ed'toitnowe* 
inheritance,  according  to  the  number  of  [1  names.  6    And  the  Lord  fpakevntoMofeSjfaying,        w'hat'he  n!«mM  . 

54  *  To  many  thou  fhalt  giue  the  more  inhc-  7  Thcdaughters  of  Zelophehad  (pcakc  right:  deietmine.asht 
ritance,  and  to  fc\ve  thou  (halt  giuelefleinhcri-  thou  fhaltgiuc  them  a  poflcilion  to  inherite  a-  ''"isllbadaut. 

tancc:  to  cuen,'  one  according  to  his  number  mong  their  fathers  brethren,  andfhalt  turncthe  '"'* 
fhalbe  giucn  his  inheritance.  inheritance  of  their  father  vnto  them. 

J)   Notwithllajiding,  thetandefl«lbc*diiii-  8    Alfo  thou  Oialt  fpcake  vnto  the  children  of 
ded  bylc»:  according  to  the  names  of  the  tfibcs  Ifrael,(aying,]faniandieandhaiicnofbnnejthcn 
of  thdr  fathers  they  fliall  inherite:  ye  (hall  turnc  his  inheritance  vnto  his  daughter. 

^6  According  to  the  lot  fliall  the  pofltflion  9    And  ifhehaue  no  daughter,  yee  fliall  giue 
thereof  be  diuided  betvvcene  many  and  few.  his  inheritance  vnto  liis  brethren. 

57  ̂ *  Thefe  alfo 'Jr*  the  numbers  of  the  Le-  ro  And  if  he  haue  no  brethren,  yefliallgiuc 
uites,  after  their  fimilies :  ofGerlhonc.w;*the  his  inheritance  vnto  his  fathers  brethren. 
familieofthcGernionitcs:ofKobath,thefami-  11  And  ifhisfatlierhauenobrethren.yefljall 
lieoftheKohathites:  ofMerari,  the  familieof  giuehisinheritince  vnto  his  next  kinfman  of  lis 
the  Meraritcs.  familie,  and  he  fliall  poflelle  it :  and  thu  fliall  be 

58  Thcfe  are  the  families  of  Leui,  the  familie  vnto  the  children  ofifrael  a  law  of 'iudgement,  c  Meaning.a* 

of  tha  Libnites :  the  familie  of  th^  Hebronites:  as  the  Lord  hath  commanded  Mofes.                    "^^'"'b  "  '* 

the  familie  of  the  Mahlitcs :  the  familie  of  the  12^  Againe  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  Mofes,*  Go  't'OintJ^^a,    ' Mul  hires:  the  familie  of  the  Korhites:  and  Ko-  vp  into  this  mount  of  Abarim,  and  beholde  the 
liathbegateAmram.  lande  which  I  hauegiuen  vnto  the  children  of 

59  And  Amrams  wife  was  called  *  lochebed  Ifrael.                                                    ^ 
the  daughter  of  Leui,  which  was  borne  vnto  Le-  1 J  And  when  thou  haft  feene  It,  thou  Qialt  be 

iii  in  Egypt :  and  flice  bare  vnto  Amram  Aaron,  gathered  vnto  thy  people  al(b ,  *  as  Aaron  thy  *Ch<ip.t».t^ 
and  More5,arid  Miriam  their  lifter.  brother  was  gathered. 

60  And  vnto  Aaron  were  borne  Nadab,  and  14  Forye  were*dilbbedientvntomyworde 'f^v-ift.ii. 
Abihu,Elea2ar,and  Ithamar.  in  the  defert  of  Zin,  in  the  ftrife  of  the  aflembUe, 

61  *  And  Nadab  and  Abihudyed,  becaufe  to  fandifie  mee  in  the  waters  befor:e  their  eyes. 

they  offered  ftrange  fire  before  the  Lord.  *That  is  the  water  of  ||  Meribah  in  K'adefli  in  the  *£jfoii7.^ 6i  And  their  numberswere  three  and  twentie  wildernefleofZin.                                             lO't/?"/?. 

ihoufand,  all  males  from  a  moneth  olde  and  a-  ij  ̂ Then  Mofes  fpake  vnto  the  Lord,  laying, 
boue:  for  they  were  not  numbrcd  among  the  16  Let  the  Lord-God  of  the  <i(piritj  of  all  "^  Who»jfc«f 

children  of  Ifrael ,  becaufe  there  was  none  inhe-  fledi  appoint  a  man  ouer  the  congregation,          br''""'"h'? 

ritance  giuen  them  among  the  children  of  Ifi-ael.  17  Who  may  <^goeout  and  in  before  tliem,  hej^us''oTa'ii  mf^ 6  J   ̂  Theft  are  the  numbers  of  Moles  and  E-  and  leade  them  out  and  in ,  that  the  Congrega-  e  That  ii.oouern* 
leazar  the  Prieft  which  numbred  the  children  of  tion  of  the  Lord  bee  not  as  fhe?pe  ,  which  hauc  «''«".  and  doe  hi» 

Ifrael  in  the  plaine  of  Moab,  neerelorden,  f».  not  a  fliqiheard.                                                diei'e.an.Cbro, W.trc^Iericho.  18   AndtheLordfaid  vnto  Mofes,  Take  thee 
^4  And  among  thefe  there  was  not  a  man  of  lofliua  the  fonne  of  N  un,  in  whom  is  the  Spirite, 

them,  g  whom  Mofes  and  Aaron  the  Prieft  num-  and  ("put  thine  hands  vpon  him,                         .    J  Ard  fo  appoio« bred,when  they  tolde  the  children  of  Ifrael  in  the  J  9  And  fet  him  before  Eleazar  the  Prieft,  and  ''«'"  gouetnoui. 
wilderneffe  of  Sinai.  before  all  the  Congregation,  and  giue  him  a 

6$   For  theLordfayde  of  them,  *  Thej' fliall  charge  in  their  fight. 
dieinthcwildernefle;ro  rherewasnotleftaman  20  And  giuc  ghimpfthyglon' ,  thataUthe  g  Commend  hin 
of  them,(aue  Caleb  the  fonne  of  lephunneh,  and  Congfegatioii  of  the  childre  6t  Iftad  may  obc)'.  to  ihe  people  ai 

lofliua  the  fonne  of  Nun.  it   And  hee  fliallftande  before  Elcazar  the  ̂ //^^^^^'p^i^^ 

CHAP      XVVlI  Prieft ,  who  fliall  aflce  counfell  for  him  *  by  the  ted  by  GoJ.    ' 

I  rh  t^ofth,k,„uz^,f,h,A^gh„.,ofz,hphth,i.  r»  '■iu'fgement  ofVrim  before  the  Lordc  :  at  his  •^"•'•'V- 
TheUidoffromtiajhenxJvnioyntf't.  16  Mofo pr^ytth  worde  they  fliall  goc  out ,  and  at  his  worde  they  "j,  1"  .r°^"* 
fir  a  z'-imour  u  the  peoptt.  18  ic/htnuafpitKiiiiinhu  fliall  come  in,  6«r/j  hc,  and  all  the  children  of  if-  ft  «!  .btt  tiw'ci. ''""''•  rael  v.'ith  him  and  all  the  Congregation.               uillMagiftme 

THen  came  the  daughters  of  *  Zelophehad,  22  So  Mofes  did  as  the  Lord  had  commanded  ""W  execute  n©; 

thefonneofHepher,thefonneofGilead,the  hiin,andhetooke,Iofliua,  and  fet  him  before  E-  'vl,'!,1f(,''|,"jj,^"„ 
Ibnne  of  Machir,the  fonne  of  ManaHeh  ,  of  the  leaxar  the  Prieft,  &  before  all  the  Congregation.  ,0  be  the  will  of 

fimilieofManaflehjthe  fonne  of  Iofeph(and  the  2j  Then  he  put  his  hands  \'pon  him,  and  gaue  God. 
names  of  his  daughters  were  thefe,  Mahlah,  No-  him  a'ch.-rge,  as  the  Lordc  had  (pokeu  by  the  J,"°*]'';[J^°J','^ 
ah,and  Hoglah,and  Milcah,and  Tirzah)  hand  of  Moles. 

1  And  ftoode  before  Mofes,and  before  Elea-  CHAP      XXVIII 

■zar  the  Prieft,  and  before  the  Princes,  and  all  rhi  i»ly  f^nHcr.  9  rh.  ficiHrcoftkf'sMMh.  i,  of the  aflembLe ,  at  the  doore  of  the  Tabenude  of  the  Mmnb,  i«  o/ihe  pufitoKtr,  a«  of  ibtf'fifnoi'i- 

And 

gouerne  himlicK* in  hii  office. 



OiFcrings. 

a  By  breid.hee 
mcJacth  jli  ml. 
aetoiractiSce. 

^tcMlt.l.l, 

h  The  mejte  of- 
fering and  >i(inke 

offeting  of  the 
cucniagQciifice. 
c  Oitliemearutt 

Ephab, 

d  Wliichw3» 
offerejeiieryday 
at  morning  and 
Stcucaiag. 

•  Tbat  is,  the 
wine  tbat  Ihalbe 

powra  J  vpon  the 
iicrifice. 

i  Or,  rolcmse 
a&ptblic. 

Numbers.  Three  principall  and 
ANd  the  Lord  {pake  vnto  Mofes,(aying,  euery  !ambe,e«ffa  for  the  fcuen  lambes. 

3    Comman(l  the  children  of  Ifrael,  and       zi  And  an  hee  goatc  for  a  finne  ofiFering,  to 
fay  vnto  them,  Yc  fliall  ohferue  to  offer  vnto  me  make  an  atonement  for  you. 

in  their  due  feafon  mine  offering,  and^myhTca.i\       aj   Yee  (hall  prepare  thefc ,  btfide  the  burnt 
for  my  ficrifices  made  by  fire  for  a  fvveetc  fauour  offering  in  the  morning ,  which  is  a  continual! 
vnto  me.  burnt  facnfice. 

J    Alfo  thou  (halt  (ay  vnto  them,*  This  is  the       24  After  this  maner  ye  (hall  prepare  through- 
offringmadtby  fire  wliich  ye  (hall  offer  vnto  the  out  all  the  feuendayes,  for  the  f  mainteining  of  \Ebr.tr<»d, 
Lord ,  two  lambes  of  a  yeerc  olde  without  (pot   the  offring  made  by  fire  for  3fwecte(auour  vnto 
dsy  ly,for  a  continuall  burnt  offering.  the  Lord  :  it  (])all  be  done  be(ide  the  continu.;!! 

4  One  lambe  (halt  thou  prepare  in  y  morning,  burnt  offring  and  drinkc  offering  thereof, 
and  the  other  lambe  (halt  thou  prepare  at  euen.         2j  And  in  thefeuenthday  yclhalbauean  holy 

J  *  And  the  tench  partof  anF.phahoffine  couocation,a'/jfrei«  ye  (hal  do  no  fcruile  worke. 
floure  for  a  *  meate  offering  mingled  with  the  ̂ 6  ̂   Alfo  in  the  day  ofy  our  firft  fruits,  when 
fourth  part  ofan  *  Hin  of  beaten  oyle.  yee  bring  a  new  meatc  offering  vnto  the  Lordc, 

6  Thii  IJpalhe  a  dayly  burnt  offering ,  as  was  according  to  g  your  weekcsye  (hall  haue  an  holy  g  ineouBtmg 
made  in  the  mount  Sinai  for  a  fweete  fauour;  it  it  conuoc3tion,&  ye  dial  do  no  feruile  worke  in  it :  'euen  weekt* 

afaaiSce  made  by  fire  vnto  the  Lord.  27    But  yee  (hall  offer  a  burnt  ojjfering  for  a  ̂'°™  'ij^f"?'* 
7  And  the  drinke  offering  thereof  the  fourth  fweete  Hiuour  vnto  the  Lord,two  yong  bullocks,  ,""4^°,  t,„J5  ""*■ part  ofan  Hin  for  one  lambe  :  in  the  holy  place  a  ramme,andfeuen  lambes  ofaycere  olde,  ij.ij, 

caiife  to  povvrc  the  drinke  offring  vnto  the  Lord.       28  And  their  meate  offring  of  fine  floure  min- 
8  Afid.the  other  lambe  thou  (halt  prepare  at  gled  ̂ vith  oyle,  three  tenth  deales  vntoabul- 

cuen :  as  the  meatc  offering  of  the  morning,  and  lockc,  two  tenth  deales  to  a  ramme, 
as  the  drinke  offering  thereof  (halt  thou  prepare       2p  And  one  tenth  deale  vnto  eucry  lambc 

thu  t>  fir  an'oifring  made  by  fire  of  fweete  faaour  throughout  the  feuen  lamb<s, vnto  the  Lord.  30  And  an  hee  goate  to  make  an  atonemenc 
9  ̂ BiitontheSabbnthday^tf/W/tfjfertwo  foryou: 

Iambs  of  a  yeerc  old,withoiit  fpot,  &  two  '  tenth       j  i    (  Ye  (hall  doe  this  befides  the  continuall 
deales  of  fine  floure  for  a  meate  offring  mingled  burnt  offring,and  his  meate  offring:)f  fee  they  be  t^''-**'/ J*'** 

with  oyle,and  the  drinke  o(ii-ing  thereof.  without  blcmidijwith  their  drinke"offrings.  "f"' 10  TA«jV  the  burnt  offring  of  euery  Sabbath,  CHAP      XXIX 
befidethe  i  continuall  burnt  offring,  anddrinke  ,  ofthnhrttprmapaUHafiil  ofthtftHmthmonHh-.tomt, thifiallofirur/tjieis,  7  Tht fiaji cfuconcilJASim,  tl^iii 

MOreouer,inthefirft«t«yoftheareucnthmo-  »  Whicbconcei. 

neih  ye  (hall  haue  an  holy  conuocation  -.  ye  "''^  P'"  "jSep. 
(IvJl  doe  no  fcriiile  vvorke  rAer««.- *  it  HiaU  be  a  o'fScr/*'' 

And  three  tenth  dcales  of  fine  floure  for  a  day  of  blovving  the  trumpets  vnto  you.                ̂ Uwtai^t^ 
meate  offring  mingled  vv  oyle  for  one  bullocke,  2    And  yee  (liall  make  a  burnt  offering  for  a 
and  two  tenth  dcales  of  fine  floure  for  a  meate  fweetefauour  vnto  the  Lord:  oneyong  bullocke, 
offering,mingled  with  oyle  for  one  ramme,  one  ramme ,  and  feuen  lambes  of  a  yeere  olde, 

ij    And  a  tenth  deale  of  fine  floure  mingled  without  blemifh. 
withoyle  for  a  meate  offering  vnto  one  lambe,  j  And  their  meate  offring/7:j/A*  of  fine  floure 
for  a  burnt  offering  offweete  fauour :  »>;i  ail  of-  mingled  with  oyle,  three  tenth  deales  vnto  the 
feting  made  by  fire  vnto  the  Lord.  bullockcjand  two  tenth  deales  vnto  the  ramme, 

14  And  their  ̂   drinke  offerings  (hall  be  halfe  4    And  one  tenth  deale  vnto  one  lambe,  for 
an  Hiti  of  wine  vnto  one  Imllocke,  and  the  third  the  (euen  latribes, 
part  of  an  Hin  vnto  a  ramme,and  the  fourth  part  j    And  an  hee  goatc  for  a  finne  offering  to 
of  an  Hin  vnto  a  lambe :  this  is  the  burnt  offring  make  an  atonement  for  you, 
ofeuery  moneth,  throughout  the  moneths  of  the 

yeerc. 
I J  And'one  heegoatc  for  a  finne  offring  vnto  offring,  and  his  meareoffering 

the  Lord  fhalbe'preparcd,  befides  the  continuall  fringsof  the  (ame,according  to  their  maner,  for  a  e  wwchiilor 
burnt  offring,3nd  his  drinkc  offering.  fweete  fauour:  rf«a  faaifice  made  by  fire  vnto  ̂ °""°8  ""'"'•• 

'     16  *  Alio  the  fourteenth  day  of  the  fifft  mo-  the  Lord.                                                          *'i«if.i6.}i.,jt. 
nethwthePaflreoueroftheLord.                    '  7  ̂^Anctycflialhaneinthetenth </<«;» oftlje  «aj  15.17. 

17  And  in  the  fifteenth  day  ofthejamemo-  ftuenth  moneth,an  holy  <i  conuocation  ::md  yee  d  ̂'''/'''j"'{f 
neth  isthefcaft:  feuen  dayes  (hall  vnlcauened  (hall*  humble  your(bules,4«<i(liallnot  doe  any  '" bread  be  eaten.  v^orke  therein: 

1 8  In  the  *  firft  <iay  Jhalbe  an  holy  fconuoca-  8    But  ye  (hall  offer  a  burnt  offering  vnto  the 
£ion,ye  (hall  doe  no  fcniile  worke  r/;?r«n.  Lorde  for  a  fweete  (aiiour:  One  yong  bullocke, 

19  But  yee  Oiall  offer  a  (acrifice  made  by  fire  a  r.imrnc,  and  fcncn  lambes  ofaycere  olde;  ftc 
foraburntoffringvntotheLord,  twoyongbul-  they  be  without  blcmidi. 

lockSjOne  ram,  and  fcucn  lambes  of  a  yeere  olde:  p    And  their  me.-.te  offcrint;  fliall  be  of  fine 
fcethatrhcy  be  without  blemifh.  ■  floure  mingled  with  oyle,  three  tenth  dcales  to  a 

20  And  their  meatc  offering' /??(»// if  of  fine  bullocke,4»j,/ two  tenth  deales  to  a  r.imme, 
floure  mingled  with  oyle:   three  tenth  dcales       ro  One  tenth  deale  vnto  eueiy  lambe,  tho- 
fhall  yee  prepare  for  a  bullocke,  and  two  tenth  rowout  the  fcuen  lambes, 
deales  for  a  ramme :  11  An  hee  goat  for  a  finne  offrins  (befidethe 

a  I  One  tench  4eAl«  fli4t  thow  prepare  for  finne  offering  to  maH^  theAtonanent  and  the _     .  ...  ,         ̂   -  .._  .-  _.    -,...-    ..      coutinuaU 

offering  thereof. 
1 1  ̂  And  in  the  beginning  of  your  moneths, 

ye  (hall  offer  a  burijt  offering  vnto  the  Lord, two 
yongbuliocks,and  a  ramme,and  feuen  lambes  of 
a  yeere  olde, without  fpot. 

feift  ot  teconci- liatioD. 

r^ 



folcmnc  fcaftcsjwith 

•  That  ii,offced     condnuall '  burnt  offring  and  the  meate  offering 
euery  mo>nia»       tlicreof)ai¥l  dieir  drinke  offerings, 
aad  tueamg.  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ ^  -^  ̂'^^  fifceenrh  day  of  the  feuenth 
f  Meining,  tlie  moneth:  yc  flialhaue  an  holy  f  conuocarion  :  ye 
fealoftheTa.  fiialldoeno  feniilc  uorke  rlrrrem,  bucye(hall 
beioKlo.  feecpc  a  fcaft  vnto  the  Lord  feiien  daycs. 

I J  Andyc  fhall  offer  a  biimt  offring  for  a  (a- 
crificc  made  by  fire  of  fwecte  fauourvnto  the 
Lord,thirtecne  yong  bullocks ,  two  rammes,  and 
fourteene  lambes  or  a  yecrcolde  ;  they  (hall  be 
without  bicmiih. 

14  And  their  meate  offering  fhaJlbcof  fine 
floure  mingled  with  oyle,three  tenth  dealcs  vnto 
cuery  buUocke  of  the  thirteene  bullocks ,  two 
tenth  dealesto  either  of  the  two  rammes, 

15  And  one  tenth  deale  vnto  ccfa  of  the  four- 
teene lambes, 

1 6  And  one  hee  goate  for  a  finne  offring,  bc- 
fide  the  continiiall  burnt  offering,  his  meate  of- 

fring, and  his  drinke  oftring. 
ITlierecoBd  itj  ij  ̂   And the|! fecond  divyefhalofeftwcht 
of  ibe fcaft  of  f,^  bullocks,  t'.vo  rammcs  fourteene  lambes  of 

ayeereolde  without blemilh, 
18  With  their  meate  offring  and  their  drinke 

offrings  for  the  bullocks,  fortherammes,and  for 
the  lambes  according  to  their  number,  after  the, maner, 

rp  And  an  hee  goate  for  a  finne  offring,  (bc- 
fidctheconcinuallbuint  offering  and  his  meate 
oSring];  and  their  drinke  offrings. 

|Tbe  third  djf.  20  f  Aifb  the  |j  third  day  jefhull  tffer  eleuen 
bullocb,  t\>.x)  rammes,  and  fourteene  lambes  of 
a  yeere  olde  wit-hoitf  blemifh, 

21  With.theirmeateortring  and  their  drinke 
offrings,  for  the  bullocks,  for  the  rammes,  and 
forthelambeSjaftertheirnumber,  according  to 

t  Acea-d.-og  to     the  g  maner, 
tiie  ccremoDKi  21  And  an  hee  goate  for  a  firuie  offering ,  bc- 
appointed  there-     fide  tlie  continuall  burnt  ot&ing  ,  and  his  meate 

offi-ing  and  his  drinke  offring. 
ITIicfonrthday.         25  ̂   And  the  (|  fourth  day  jefhdloffir  tenne 

bullocks,  two  ramms,  and  fourteene  lambes  of 
a  ycere  olde  without  blemifli. 

24  Their  meate  offring  and  their  drinke  of- 
frings ,  for  the  bullocks,  for  the  ram.mcs,  and  for 

the  lambes  according  to  their  number ,  after  the nianer, 

2>   And  an  hee  goate  for  a  finne  offring,  be- 
fide  the  continuall  burnt  offring,  his  m.eate  offe- 

ring and  his  drinke  oftring. 

flB«£fthday.  ^^  T  I"  ̂ e  II  fift  day  alfo  je  jhalicffer  nine 
fjullocks,  two  rarr.mes,  and  fourteene  larr.bes  of 
ayeere  olde  without  blemifh, 

27  And  their  meate  offring  and  their  drinke 
offrings  for  the  bullocks,  for  the  rammes,and  for 
the  lambes  according  to  their  number,  after  the maner, 

28  And  an  he  goate  for  a  finne  offring,befide 
the  continual]  burnt  offi:ing,and  hk  meate  offiring 
and  his  drinke  offring. 

friie  fixth  iij,  29  ̂   And  in  the  (]  fixt  day  ye  (hall  offer  eight 
bullockes,  two  rammes,  snd  fourteene  lambes  of 
a  yeere  olde  without  blewifh, 

J  0  And  their  meat  offring,and  their  drinke  of- 
frings for  the  bullocks,for  the  rammes,  &  forthe 

lambs  according  to  their  number.after  the  maner, 
J I  And  an  hee  goate  for  a  finne  offring,befidc 

the  continuall  burnt  offering,  his  meate  offering 

■  and  his  drinke  offrings. 
jn<fcBeBt!id*r«      i*  f  Inthellfeufnthdayalfo/fyj4/?«jfffr  fc- 

Chap.xxx.  their  offerings.    6% 
uen  btllIockes,t^vo  rammes  o»rf  fourteene  lambes 
of  a  yeerc  olde  without  blemifh, 

i  i  And  their  meate  offering  and  their  drinke 
offrings  for  the  bullockes ,  for  the  rammes ,  and 
for  the  lambes  according  to  their  number ,  after their  maner, 

34  And  an  heegoare  for  a  finne  offring,befidc 
the  continuall  burnt  offring,his  meate  ofiiing  and his  drinke  oftring. 

jy  f  Inrfie||eightday,yeefliallhaue  *aro-  ETheefglitdjjr; 
lenuieaflembhe:  ycc  fhall  doe  no  feiuile  worke  ̂ '"'•'il*- 

tbtrein, 

l6  Eutyee  fhall  offer  a  biirrit  offering,  a  fa- 
crifice  made  by  fire  for  a  fwcete  fauour  \  nto  the 
Lordjone  bullocke,one  rammc,<w<i  fcuen  lambes 
of  ayeereolde  without  blemifh, 

J  7  Their  meate  ofjring  and  their  drinke  of- 
frings for  the  bullocke,  for  the  ramme ,  and  for 

the  lambes  according  to  theirnumber,  after  the 
maner, 

3  8  And  an  hee  goate  for  a  finne  offring,befidff 
the  continuall  burnt  offring,  and  his  meate  of- 

fring, and  his  drinke  offring. 
19  Thefe  things  yefhall  doe  vnto  the  Lord  in 

your  fea.';s ,  befide  your  ̂   vowes ,  and  your  free  ■•  .B<fi<J«  eb«  ft- 

offrings,  for  your  burnt  offrings,  and  for  your  '''';«» tt'J'yoa 
meate  ortnngs,and  for  your  drmkc  offrings,  and  cfvoc.Twce    ' 
for  your  peace  ofiiings,  nnoicj. 

C  H  A  P.    XXX. 

J  Concnmnfvoms.  4  The -</!>■» 0/ ihc TtuiJe.  7  Oflbtwifi, 
lo  Ofthi  wi-it>w,i'  aimrctd, 

THcn  Mofes  fj^-ake  vnto  the  children  of  IlracI 
according  to  all  that  the  Lord  had  comman- 
ded t  him,  t£fr.:?f,/5r. 

2    Mofes  alfo  (pake  vnto  the  heads  of  y  tribes 

2  concerning  the  children  of  Ifracl, faying,  This  '  Becanfethey 

is  the  thing  which  the  Lord  hath  commanded,      'T'S'''  '^','"' 
5    Whofbeuervowetha  vow  vnto  the  Lord,  dj'"/*    * or  fweareth  an  othe  to  bind  him  ffelfe  by  a  bond,  jEir.Ai /«,«&. 

heQialnotf  breakehispromife, Awfhaldoeac-  t£*'^'"i«w*« 

cording  toallthatproccedeth  out  ofhism.outh.  '"^** 4  If  a  woman  alfo  vo-.-,  a  vow  vnto  the  Lord, 
and  binde  her  felfe  by  a  bor\i^be:ng  in  her  fathers 
houfe,in  the  time  of  her  youth, 
5  And  her  father  heare  her  vowe  and  bond, 

wherewith  fhee  hathbotind  herfelfe,  and  her  fa- 

therholdhis  t* pace  concerning her,tdien  all  her  b  rorinfodomg 
vowes  (hall  {bnd,and  eucrv  Lond, v. herewith  (he  ̂ '  ̂°'^  apptoae 

hath  bound  her  fclfc,{hall  ftand.  ''"• 6  But  ifherc  father  difalow  her  the  fame  day  «  Bynotappr*. 
that  heheareth  all  her  vov^fcs  and  bondes,where-  ping  orcorfent. 

with  fhe  hath  bound  herfelfe,  they  Qiali  not  bee  "gtohttvew. 
of  value,  and  the  Lord  will  forgiue  her,  becaufe 
her  father  dilalowed  her. 

7  And  ifihehaue  an  huf band  when  fhe  vow- 

ethor'>'pronounceth«/i^/;f  with  her  lips,  where-  d  Eithei  by  othri 
with  (he  bindeth  berfllfe,  ot  foUmn  p tom«. 

8  Ifherhufband  heard  it,  &ho!deth  his  peace 
concerning  her,  the  fame  da}  he  hrarcth  it,  then 
her  vnwe  (hall  ftand,  and  her  bondes  wherewith 
Die  bindeth  her  felfe  fliall  fi:and  in  cffed. 

9  But  if  her  hultand  difalow  her  the  fame 
day  that  hee  hcareth  it ,  then  (hall  hee  make  her 
vowe  which  fhee  hath  made,  and  that  that  (hee  e  For  (he  inn 

hath  pronounced  with  her  hppes,  wherewith  fl-.e  <'Meiuon  of  her 

bound  her  <^  felfc,  of  none  effed  :  and  thcLorde  tasb-nd.ardwii Wlllforgiueher.  without  his  con- 

10  But  aieryvoweofawidowe,  and  of  her  feot. 

that  is  diuorced  ( wherewith  fhc  hath  bound  her  f  f f  '^-T »"  »<* 

ftlfe)fhaUftandin  feffcd  witbher.  ^  Z:i^^'^ II  And 



Ofvowcs.    Balaam  flaine.  Numbers.  ThcfpoyleofMidian. 
g  Her  husband  1 1   And  if  (he  vo wcd  in  her  huf  bands  B  houfe,       rj  T  Then  MofcsandEleazar  the  Piicft,  and 
beiog  alme.  q^  bound  her  felfe  ftreitly  with  an  othe,  all  the  princes  of  the  Congregation  ̂ ent  out  of 

1  z  And  her  hulband  liath  heard  it ,  and  helde    the  campe  to  mcete  them. 

his  peace concemingher,notdiralowingher,then       14  And  Mofes  was  angiy  with  thecaptaines 
all  her  vovves  Ihal  ftand,  and  euery  bond,  where-  of  the  hofte,  with  the  captainespuer  thouiands, 
with  flie  bound  her  felfe,  Ihall (land  in  efte(3:.         and  captaines  ouer  hundreds ,  which  came  (roiq 

rj    But  if  her  hultand  difamilled  them,  the  the  warre  and  battel!, 

fame  day  that  he  heard  them  ,  nothing  that  pro-       15   AndMofes  fayd  vnto  them,  What?  hauc 
ceedcd  out  of  her  lips  cop.cerning  her  vo  vves  or  ye  iaued  all  the  e  women?  e  As  though  he 

^''lolh'""^"'^   concerning  t  her  bonds,  (hallftand in  eftefti/er       16  Behold,*  thefecaufed  the  children  of  If-  hlui^'^"!^"" 

crjou .-.  j^^^  hufband  hath  difanulled  them :  and  the  Lord  rael  through  the  *  counfell  of  Balaam  to  com-  *chlj,.l"l,  "'""* 
wil  forgiue  her.  mit  a  treipalfe  againft  the  Lord,  *"  as  concerning  *t.Tri.i.i\. 

14  So  mtvy  vawe,  andcuery  othe  »rbond,  Peor,  and  there  came  a  plague  among  the  Con-  f  For  wonhip- 
••To'nottifithet  »m<^,  to  1=  humble  the  foule  ,  her  hultandmay  gregationof  the  Lord.  pmgof  Peot. 

cenM.or  oilier  bo.  ftablifh  it,  or  her  hufband  may  breake  it.  iV  Now  therefore,*  flay  all  the  males  among  *'H'<»'-". 
dily  cxcrcifes.  ij  But  if  her  huiband  hold  his  peace  conccf-  the  g  children^  and  kill  all  the  women  thathaue  g  That  is.ill  the 

i  Aiidrtarneher    ning  her  fi'om » day  to  day,thcn  heitabliihcth  all   fcnowen  man  by  carnal  I  copulation.  mca  childrtn, 
thaVhehearetbTt    ̂ ervowes,  andallher  bonds  which  fhee  hath       18    Butall  the  women  children  that  haue  not 

as  veife  ?.        *  "i^de :  he  hath  confirmed  them  becaufe  he  helde  knowen  carnall  copulation,  keepe  aliue  for  your 
his  peace  concerning  her  the  fame  day  that  hee  lelues. 
heard  them.  19  And  ye  fiiallremaine  without  the  hofte  fe- 

d '^h»h'"rd'h*m       ̂ ^  But  ifheJibrcake  them  after  thathee  hath  uen  dayes,  all  thathaue  killed  any  perfon,  *  and '''^*■'^«»•»'• 
but  fomcday  at"'  heard them.then  fhall  he  beare  her  iniquicie.  ail  that  haue  touched  any  dead,  and  purifieboth ter.the  finne  (hi\l       1 7  Thefc  are  the  ordinances  which  the  Lorde  your  lelues  and  your  prilbncrs  the  third  day  and 
be  imuuted  10  him  commanded  Mofes,betvveenc  a  man  &  his  wife,  thefeuenth. 

^dnoitohet.      <»i^ibetweene  the  father  and  his  daughter,  6«'/»^       ao  Alfo  yefhallpurifieciierygarnrentandall yong  in  her  fathers  houfe.  that  is  made  of  fkinnes  and  all  worke  of  goates 

CHAP     XXX  T  haire,and  all  things  made  of  wood. 

8  Fw,  K'nis  of  Miiian^Hd  B\la»m  art  (iJ:e.  ,8  o«e!f  the  .^ '  f  And  Elcazar  the  Prieft  faid  vnto  the  men 
w4/rff  >  a't  rtferuid  a/iue.  17  The  ftiyt »  (cim'J)  dimdeii.  of  ivarre,\vhich  wcnt  to  the  battel,  1  his  is  the  or- 
4f^P>efeutgiuei)miiia!/.  dinauce  ||of the  liivwhich  the  Lord  *  comman-  lOr.cwtimim 

ANd  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Mofes,  faying,  dedMofcs,  if'/'""', 
2  *  Reuenge  the  children  of  Ifrael  of  the       22  Asforgolde,andfiluer,brafle,yronjtinne,       f-'^-'s* 

♦f*«j>.i7,ij.      -  Midianitcs  5  <tW  afterward  ftialt  thou  be*  gathe-  and  lead: 
red  vnto  thy  people.  23   Suen  all  that  may  abide  the  fire,  yee  (h%B. 

J    AndMofes  fpake  to  the  people,  faying,  make  it  goe  through  the  fire,and  it  fhalbecleane: 

Harneflefomeofyouvntowarre,  and  let  them  yet,  it  (halbe  *>  purified  with  *  the  water  of  puri-  h  The  diir  J  day, 
goeagainilMidian,to  execute  the  vengeance  of  fication:  and  all  that  fuifereth  not  the  fire ,  yee  ̂'''f  before  it  be 

tt  As  he  had  com-    theLordaagainft  Midian.  fhall  caufc  to  paiTe  by  the '  water.  V*!""?.,, 
2;"7'dcflanoo         •*    ̂   thoufand  of  euery  tribe  throughout  all       24  Ye  flial  wain  alfo  your  clothes  the  ft ufnth  i  it  (h»ibe  w«. 
alio  iiiat  the  ma.    the  tribes  of  Ifrael,{hall  yefend  to  the  warre.        day,  and  ye  (halbe  clcane :  and  afterward  ye  fhall  ̂ ii> 
lie  done  againft         J     So  there  wcrc  taken  out  of  the  thouCmds  come  into  the  hofle. 

his  P«"P'<.'s  done  of  Ifi-ael ,  tweluc  thoufand  prepared  vnto  warre,       25  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vnt;o  Mofes  jaying, 
ngain    im.  of  euciy  tribe  a  thoufand.  .   2^  Takethefiimmeof  thepraye  thatwasta- 

.  6  And  Mofes  fent  them  to  the  waire  ,  f «!?»  a  ken,6of/;ofperfonsandofc.utcll,  thouandEle- 
b  For  his  great  thonfand  of  euery  tribe  ,  and/??;;  b  them  with  axar  the  Prieft,and  the  chiefc  fathers  of  the  Con- 

?"'if'I'*'^V\"'    Phinehas  the  ibnne  of  Eleazar  the  Prieft  to  the  gregation. 

to  the  Lord,a.ai..  ̂ ^^rrc:  raid  the  holy  inftruments,  that  is,the  trum-       27  And  diuide  the  pray  e  ||  betwecnc  the  foul-  Y^^^l'^VJ^M^' 
petstobloweaerrinhishand-  diersthat  went  to  the  warre,  and  all  the  Congre-  Jongall.       ̂ '^ 7  And  they  warred  againfiMidian,a$  the  Lord  gation. 

had  commanded  Mofes,andf'ue  all  the  males.  28  And  thou  fhalt  take  a  tribute  vnto  the 

8  The>'^.ue  alfo  the  kings  of  Midian  among  Lord  of  the  k  men  of  warre,  which  went  out  to  ''|  °[[,'"P">'1^ 
*iiifli.\t.u.        them  thiat  were flaine :  *Eui,  and  Rekem,  and  battell:  oneperfonoffiuehundreth.iorAofthc  fJuijJt,"  '*    • 

2ur,  and  Kur  andReba  fine  kings  of  Midian,  perfons,andofthebeeues,andofthcaires,aiidof 
c  Thelaliepro.     andthey  fluc  '  Balaam  the  fonne  of  Ecor  with  the  fhecpe. 
phetwiiogaue      the  fword:  29  Yee  Oial I  take  it  of  their  haUe  and  giue  it 

ou'rc'^i't  Hiwihes      9    Eu  t  the  children  of  If  ael  tooke  the  women  vnto  Eleazar  the  Priefl,**  an  hcaue  offring  of  the to  offend  thcit      of  Miiiian  prifbncrs,and  their  children,and  fpoy-  Lord. 
Cod.  led  all  iheir  cattcll,  and  all  ihcir  ilockcs,  and  all       5°  Eut  of,  the  halfe  of  the  children  of  Ifrael 

their  goods.  thou  flialt  take  'one,  taken  out  of  fiftie,  botboi^  The  rfraelires 

10  And  they  burnt  all  their  cities ,  wherein  theperfons,ofthebeeue5,  of  the  aflesjand  of  the  "j''„'j^,''„*f,I'°[,f 
i')t,(»Uce,  .-ni      they  dwelt,  and  their  |1  villages  with  Hrc.  ihccfe,eMe»  of  all  the  cattcll:  and  thou  (halt  giue  ey„,,  (if„„j,  p,j^ 

gargniM  buttii'mgt.      t  £    And  they  tookc  ail  the  i^oy  le  and  all  the  them  vnto  the  Leuitcs,  which  haue  the  charge  of  one  to  the  tord: 

pray  both  of  men  an  d  beaP.s.  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Lord .  _        «"<'  'ij.'  '"•'•'idiert, 
d  Afihevcomen       12  And  they  brought  thc '' c.iptiues  and  that       ji   And  Mofes  and  Elear.arthePriefldiJas  JJJ'j^'J;'^'!"^ 
and  litlc  thildien.  ̂ hitj-,  they  haduken,  and  the  f^oylc  vnto  Mofes  tlie  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes. 

and  to  Clea^ar  the  Prieft.and  vnto  the  Congrcga-       j  2  And  the  bootie,/*  ii:»r,the  reft  of  the  pra>'e 

tion  of  the  children  of  Ifrael,  into  the  campe"  in  which  the  men  of  \varre  had  fpoyled,  was  fixe 
theplaineofMoab,whichw^byIoiden<W(jrrf  hundrethfcuentie  and  fine  thoufand  (hecpe, 

Jericho.  ii  And  fcuentie and  two  thoufand  bceues, 

34  Aiid 



Thcdiuidingofthcpraye,  Chap.xxxii.  Reuben  and  Gad^rcqucft.    6$ 
34  Andthrcefcoreandonc  thoufand  iTes.  »    Then  the  children  ofGad,and  the  children 
5  J  And  two  ajid  diirtiethouf«ndcpcrfonsin  oFReuben  oime,  and  fpakc-vntoMofean.ito 

all,of '.vomcn  that  hid  f  lyen  by  no  mnn.  Lleazar  the  Prielt ,  and  vnto  the  princes  of  the 
S6  And  the  halfe,r»  n/r.thc  part  of  them  that  Congrcj^ation/a)  ing, 

went  out  to  xvarre  touching  y  number  of  Iheepe,  }    The  /and  of  Aaroth,znd  Dibon,ard  lazcr, 
was  three  hundrcth  fcuen  and  thirtie  thoufanti,  andNimrah,andHeihbon,andI;lcakh,andShc- 
and  Hue  himdreth.  bam,and  Nebo,and  £eon, 

37  And  die  "'Lordes  tribute  of  the  Qicepc  4   \\hich  cotintrcy  the  Lorde  fmotc  before 
was  fixe  hundreth  and  feucntie  and  fiuc:  the  Congregation  of  Jfrael ,  ii  a  land  n^fete  for 

J  8  And  the beeucsjw.-r*  fix  &  thirty  thoufjid,  cat'.cll,and  thyferur.ntshaue  cattell: 
whereof  the  Lordes  tribute  wm  (cucntie  and  two.  $    VVherefore,(aid  they,if  we  laue  foud  grac<i 

39  And  the  aflcs  were  thirtie  thoi;fand  and  in  thy  fight,  let  this  land  bee  g,uen  vnto  thy  fer- 
fiue  hundreth,  whereof  the  Lordes  tribute  wm  uants  for  a  po(rcnion,cJr  bring  vs  not  oner  lorde. 
thrcefcore  and  one :  6   And  Mofesfaid  vnto  the  children  of  Gad, 

40  And  n  of  pcr(bns  fixteene  thouiand, where-  and  to  the  childrai  of  Reuben ,  Shall  your  bre- 
ofthe  Lordes  tribute  »•*!  two  and  thirtie  petfons.   iferen  goe  to  \varre,and  ye  tary  here? 

41  And  Mofesgaue  the  tribute  of  the  Lordes       7    Wherefore  row  fdifcourageye  the  heart  il^'Arotr. 
oftering  vnto  Eleazar  the  Pridl,  as  the  Lord  had  of  the  children  of  Ifrael ,  to  goe  ouer  into  tlic 
commanded  Mofes.  land, which  the  Lord  hath  giucn  thcm> 

42  And  ofthcohalfeofthe  children  of  Ifra-  8  Thus  did  your  fatlicrs  when  I  (cnt  them 
cl,  which  Mofes  diuided  from  the  men  of  warrc,     from  Kadefh-barnea  to  fee  the  land. 

43  (For  the  halfc  that  perteined  vnto  y  Con-       9    For  *  when  they  went  vp  cuen  vnto  the  •f*«;nji4, 
gregation,  was  three  hundreth  thiitie  and  feucn   ||rinerofE(hcoI,  and  faw  the  land  :  djeydifcou-  lOr,VAtit;. 
thoiifand  fheepe  and  fiue  hundreth,  raged  the  heart  of  the  children  of  irrael-,that  they 

44  And  fixe  and  thirtie  thoufand  beeues,  v.oul  J  not  goe  into  the  land,  which  the  Lord  had 
4y  And  thirtie  thoufand  aiTci,&;  fiuehudrab,  giuenthem. 
4^  And  fixteene  thoufand perfons)  »o    And  the  Lordes  wrath  was  Iiindlcd  the 
47  Mods,!  fa7,tooke  of  the  haJft  that  pertei-  fiune  d3y,and  he  did  fweare,faying, 

LWiiich  kaJ  net  ̂ ^  ̂'"^^o  the  p  children  of  Ifrael,  one  taken  out       1 1    +  None  of  the  men  that  came  out  of  E- 

neatwarxe.        offifrie,69f6  of  the  perfons,  and  of  the  cattell,   g\'pt  *  from  twenrie  yeereolde  and  aboue.fhall  ,^^^       i' 
and  gaue  them  vnto  the  Leuites,  which  haue  the  ftc  the  land  for  the  which  I  fivare  vnto  Abraham,         ' '''    **' 
charge  ofthe  Tabernacle  oftheLord,as  the  Lord  tolzhak,  andtoLiakob,  becaufe  they  haue  not 
hid  commanded  Mofes.  Ii  whoiy  followed  me : 

48  ̂ Then  the  captaincs  viiich  were  ouer       12  Except  Caleb  the  (bnne  of  lephunnch  the 
■  thoufaiids  of  thehoftc,.the  captaines  oucrthe  Kencfite, and  loOiiiathefonneofNun ;  forthey 
tliou/ands,  and  the  capt;:ines  ouer  the  huadreds  haue  conftanrly  followed  the  Lord. 
came  vnto  Mofes :  1 3   And  die  Lorde  was  vay  angr)-  with  IfracI, 

49  And  fiid  to  Mofes,Thy  fenianrs  haue  taken  and  made  them  wander  in  the  wildtineflc  fourtic 

the  fumme  of  the  men  of  warrc  which  are  vnder  yeeres,  \'nQll  all  the  generation  that  had  done 
t  our  authoritie,  and  there  lacketh  not  one  man   'euill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord  were  confumed. 

of  vs.  14  And  behold,  ye  are  rifen  vp  in  your  fathers,  """^""l*;  ?"' 
Jo  <J  We  haue  therefore  brought  a  prefentvn-  fieaderfsanmcreafeof  finP.ill  rren,  ftiUroaug-  i{eue*heirce- 

to  the  Lord,  what  euery  man  found  of  iewels  of  ment  the  fierce  wrath  of  the  Lord,toward  Ifrael.    i>orc,wbi'ii:olde 

golde,bracc!cts,andchaines,rings,eare  rings,  and       ij    Porifyceturneav.'ay  from  following  him,  t''*  :rucih.  ascon. 

f  E(r.«M  htovtn 
lit  itdofMM. 

IB  Thii  is  th« 
portino  thii  (he 
ioaldicrtgaue  to 
•hcLttd. 

■  Ucjningodbe 
niaydcSiOr  vir- 
g'Bci  which  hid 
aot  compioied 
with  oiaii. 

«  Of  that  put 
which  wjsjiuen 
roiothemiodi- 
■jdiogtbe  Ipoyle, 

lnutdri, 

q  Thecjpiainti 
by  thii  free  ot 
ftrog  acknow- 

ledge the  grtit 
b«ncfiicof  God 

in  ptcrctuiagbit 

\EirJfmftftit 

1 9r.ttrfiH!ni auactnlkmeOr 

c  Becaa&thcy 

oinaments  of  the  legges ,  to  make  an  atonement  he  will  yet  agame  leaue  r^*/'*«/'c'£inthcwilder- 

for  our  foules  before  the  Lord.  "" 
5 1    And  Mofts  and  Eleazar  the  Prieft  tooke 

thegolde  ofthem,i:WalI  wrought  jewels, 

t  Andgane  no 
pociioato  tbcit 
cafiiainet. 

f  Thar  tlie  tord 
might  lemtmbcf 
ihcchildicnof 
ITtacL 

cern.r.°  ihc  land. 

ne(re,and  J  y'e  Q-iall  deftroy  a'li  this  folkc.  d  By  j  oui  ccc»< 
iC   Andthey  weiitneeretohim,3nd(aid,VVe  ''<"'• 

will  build  fheepefoldcs  here  for  our  Qieepe«n</ 

ji  And  all  the  goideofthe'blfring  that  they  for  our  cattell,and  cities  for  our  children, 
ofifered  vp  to  the  Lorde  ( of  the  captaines  ouer       17  But  wee  our  fellies  will  f^erradv  armed /» 
thoufands  and  hundreds  )  w-zj  fixteene  thoufand  ̂ oe  before  the  children  of  Ifiad ,  vntill  we  hcue 
fcuen  hundreth  and  fiftielhekels,  breught  them  vnto  their  f  plate  :  butourchil-  e  Trthtlaodo* 

J 3  Cfwthcmenofv.arreliadliwyled,  euery   drenfh.all  dwell  in  the  defenccd  cities ,  becaufe  Canaan, 
man  for  him  f  felfe)  of  ihe  inhabitants  of  die  land. 

J 4  And  Mofes  and  Eleaiar  the  Prieft  tooke  18  We  will  not  retiune  vnto  our  hoiifes,  vn- 
thcgoldeofthecapuines  ouer  the  thoufands,raid  uU  the  children  of  Ifiaelfiaueinljcrited  ,  euery 
ouer  the  hundreds ,  ancWjrought  it  into  the  Ta-   man  his  inheritance. 

bemacle  of  the  Congregation,  for  a  *"  memoriall       1 9  Neither  wil  we  inherite  with  them  beyond 
of  the  children  of  Ifrael' before  the  Lord.  lordcn  and  on  that  fide,  becaufe  our  inheritance 

CHAP.     X  X  X 1 1.  is  fallen  to  vs  on  this  fide  lorden  Eaft  ward. 

t  Tht  rtqiiffi ,f iht  R,«j-nif»>  MdCtdtie,,  t«  ̂ mlihtir       20  f* And Mofcsfaid vntotfKm,lfye wil doe  'r«fl,.,.ij, 
f  mirsvnia2.ufti.  :o  ?Aifii  frtmieih  ihtirrrquiH.  n  this  d;ine,&."  go  amied  i^beforc  the  Lord  to  warrc:  f  Btfireih*  Aii« 

,ind'lf!'i_it>^tT:hiofMv.ffrh,       j,   And  will  goc  oicry  onc  of  vou  in  harnciTe  »'""  ̂ o"*- 
ouer  lordcn  befprc  the  Lord ,  vntill  he  h,ith  caft 
out  his  g  enemies  from  his  fight :  s  Ttut  ij,tk*  is. 

And  vntii!  the  land  be  fi-hdued  before  the  hahiiaoti  rfihe 
N 

T^i  Citdun,  ̂ eu'itun 
conqutre  fln-ibujH  cUhs  O"  /^»  fldt  Itrjt », 

a  Reuben  cam? 
•I  teiii.anOGad 
of  Zilpih  hcc 
tia:;drj:ide, 

b  Which  tnoaa- 
Caine  wat  To  na. 

lani  of  Che  beapc  ol  ftonciibat  laakobnuds  as  a  Cgne  of  (Jie  ccucubi  betwecne 
Ilia  and  Ubaii,Gcir.}i.47< 

1 6w  the  children  of  a  Reuben,  and  the  chil- 
dren of  Gad  had  an  ey.cceding  great  multi- 

rude  of  cattell  :  and  they  fawethe  land  oflaxcr. ruceotcatte    :  andtneyuwetneianaoriaxcr,    .      ,    .  A.  i,  j  i,.  ;.,„„^,.„r  .„    l■^td. 

andthelandofbGUeaXthatitw^anaptplace  ^°^^\*^;"5'f  ̂ f '"^Trr     ̂   T.Mcl^^    t^.  .    .    ,. fn    atrp'l  "    -j  i    r         ward  the  Lord,  and  to v;ard  Ifrael:  and  thiS  land  h. The  lord  *t 31 
lorcattea.  ,       ,,  ,  (lialbe  your  poffeflRonb  before  the  Lord.  era-w  yo.  iW, 

2S  Euti^fe  wiUnctdoefo,  bd-^\de,yc^^u^  ,:5oikV.:r, 



Cities  buildcd  by  Gad  and  Reuben. 

ywu  iiaae. 

Numbers.  Thciounic;.. 

finned againft the Lordc,  andbefure,  thacyour       j    Now  they  'departed  from  Rameres  the  ♦£*w.it,jr. 
;  Ye  (Tiill  afTirea.  finnc  i  will  finds  you  out.  '  firft  moneth ,  eucn  the  fifteenth  day  of  the  firft 
iy  be  piiniilied  foe      j^  g^jy  yQ^  ,^,„  ̂ j^igj  f^^  yQ^J  children  and   moneth,  on  the  morow  after  the  Pafleouer :  and 

foldsfo:  vourQieepe,&  dothityehauefpoken.  the  children  of  IfraeKvent  out  with  an  hie  hand 
2  J  Then  the  children  ofGad  and  the  children  \n  the  fight  of  all  the  Egyptians. 

ofRcubcnfpake vncoMofes,  faying,  Thyfer-       4    (for  the  Egyptians  buried  all  their  firft 
iiants '.viU  doe  as  my  loid  commanieth : 

2(5  Ourchildren,our  wiues,oiir(heepc,andall 
onr  c.ittell  (Tiall  re.Tiaiue  there  in  the  cities  of 
Gilead, 

27  But* thy  feruants  will  goe  euer\'  onear 

b  EitherinriDlDg 

*i»lh.^.xt. 

k  Mofcf  gJoe 
charge  that  hij 
promesmadeto 
the  Reubenites 

thoritie, *  E.\oi,ii  I*. 

and  others  (h-uld  dtcn  of  Ifrael; 

borne, which  the  Lord  had  fmitten  among  them: 
vpon  their  b  gods  alfo  the  Lord  did  execution.) 

J    And  the  children  of  Ifrael  remouedfi-om  'h^"  ■'*<>'"« Ramefesjand  pitched  m  Succoth. 

6  And  they-  departed  from  *  Succoth ,  and 
medtowarre  before  the  Lord  for  to  fight,  as  my  pitched  in  Etham,  which  is  in  thcedge  of  the 
lord  %th.  wildernefle. 

28  So  concerning  them,  Mores'*  Commanded       7    And  they  rcmoued  from  Etham,  and  tur- 
ElcaiarthePrieft,  andloOinathefonncof  Nnn,  nedagaine  vnto  ̂   Pi-hahiroth,  which  is  before  '  Atthecommjo. 

and  the  chiefs  fathers  of  the  tribes  of  the  chil  -  Bajl-xephon,and  pitched  before  Migdol.  Lo™d^  Exod  ili  * 

be  performed  af- 
ter his  deathgfo 

that  they  bieakc 
DOSlbcits. 

8    And  they  departed  from  before  Hahiroth, 

29  And  Mofes  faid  vnto  them,  If  the  children  and  *  went  through  the  mids  ofth:;  Sea  into  the  *  Ex<ii.i%.xt, 
of  Gad,&  the  children  of  Reuben,  wil  go  w  you  wildernefle,  and  went  three  dayes  iourney  in  the 
oner  lorden,  all  armed  to  fight  before  the  Lord,  wildernefle  of  Etliam,and  pitched  in  Mirah. 
then  when  the  land  15  fubdued  before  you,ye  fhal  9    And  they  rcmoued  from  MaroJi,  and  came 

giuethemthelanJofGileadfbrapofleflion:  vnto  *Elim,  and  in  Elim  were  twcluefountaines  *£»eAii.»r»    .p 
io  But  if  they  will  nor  goe  ouer  with  you  ar-  of  water,  and  fcuentiepalme  trees,  and  they  pit- 

nied,then  they  (hal  haue  their  polfeffions  among  ched  there. 
you  in  the  land  of  Canaan.  10    And  they  remoued  from  Elim,  andcam- 

1 1   And  the  children  of  Gad,anil  thechildrcn  ped  by  the  red  Sea. 

ofReubenanTwered,  faying,  As  the '  Lord  hath  11    And  they  rcmoued  from  the  red  Sea,  and 
faid  vnto  thy  feruants, fa  will  we  doe.  lay  in  the  *  wildanefle  of  Sin.                               *  Eicoi^it.u 

ji  We  will  goe  armed  before  the  Lorde  into  12    And  they  cooke  their  iourney  out  of  the 

the  land  of  Canaan  :  that  the  po.Tcflion  of  our  wlderncfleoFSin,andfet\'p  their  tents  in  Doph- 
inheritance  maj  bi  to  vs  on  this  fide  lorden.  kah. 

5j  *So  Mofes  gaue  vnto  them  ,  euen  to:he  ij    And  they  departed  from  Dopbkah ,  and 
children  of  Gad,  and  to  the  chiMren  of  Reuben,  lay  in  Alulh. 
and  to  halfe  the  tribe  of  ManafTeh  the  fonnc  of  14.   A;id  they  remoncd  from  Alulijand  lay  tn 

n  Tl^e  Amotitei   lofeph,  the  kingdome  of  Sihon  king  of  the  "A-  *  Rcphidim ,  where  was  no  water  for  thepcople  «  Exai.tTit, 
dwelled  on  both    moritcs ,  and  the  kingdome  ofOg  King  of  Ba-  todrinke. 

flian,the  land  \virh  the  cities  thercofand  coaftcs,  r  5    And  they  departed  from  Rei^hidim ,  and 

IThatisattribu. 
ted  to  the  Lorde 
which  his  meOcn' 
gel  (peaketh. 

*13r«(.}.ij. 

12.4. 

fides  of  lorden: 
but  here  he  nia- 
ke«h  mention  of 
them  that  dwelt 
on  this  fide:  and 
loib  I*.  11.  hee 

fpeaketh  of  them  j-- 
chat  inhabited  be-  pehah. 

eueii  the  cities  ofthecounrrey  round  about. 

J4  ̂   Then  the  children  of  Gad  built  Dibon, 
and  Ataroth,and  Aroer, 

J )  And  Atroth,  Shojihan,  and  IaTer,and  log- 

yond  tuidea J  (5  And  t?cth-nimrah,  and  Ecdi-fiaran,  defen- 
ced  cities: r.lfb  fheepe  foldes. 

J7  And  the  children  of  Reuben  built  He/b- 

bon,and  Elcakh,and  Kiriatha'm, 
j8  AndNebo,  and  Saal-meon,  and  turned 

pitched  in  the  *  wildernefle  of  Sinai.  *E.YoAty.c. 
1 6  And  they  remoucd  from  the  dtfert  of  Si- 

nai,and  pitched  m  *  Kibroth  Hattaaitih-  "C^ap.ti,;^ 
1 7  And  they  departed  from  Kibroth  Hattaa- 

irah,andlayat*  Hazeroth.  ^cht^.ti.jtp 
1 8  And  they  departed  from  Hazeroth ,  and 

pitched  in  Ridimah; 

15?  And  diey  departed  from  *  Rithmah ,  and  "  rt^-ij  i 
•pitched  at  Rimmon  Parez. 

20    And  they  departed  from  Rimmon  Parex, 

*Cim  jo.ii. 

*  That  is,  the 
villages  oi  lair. 

•  ffomvFheoce 
thty  dc|>aried, 
»nd  n-luther  iliey 
tUlb 

their  names,  and  Shibmah :  and  gaue  odier  names  and  pitched  in  Libnah, 
vnto  the  cities  uhkh  they  built.  2  r    And  they  remoucd  from  Libnah,  andpit- 

j9  And  the  children*  of  Machirthefbnnc  of  ched  in  RifTnh. 
Manafllh  went  to  Gilead ,  and  tooke  it,  and  put       22    And  they  iourne}'edfrom  Riflah.and  pit- 
out  the  Amorites  that  dwelt  therein.  ched  in  Kehebthah. 

40  Then  MoRs  gaue  G  ilead  vnto  Machir  the       2  j    And  they  went  from  Kchelathah,and  pit- 
fonnc  of  Manafleli,and  he  dwelt  therein.  ched  in  mount  Sh.-pher. 

41  *And  lair  the  foime  of  Manaflch  •.vent       24   And  they  remoucd fi-om  mount  Shapher, 
and  tooke  the  fmall  townes  thereof,  and  called  and  lay  in  Haradah. 
them  "  Hauoth  lair.  25    And  they  remoucd  from  Haradah,  &  pit- 

42  Alio  Nobah  went  and  tooke  Kenathjwith  chccfinMakheloth. 
the  villages  thereof,  and  called  it  Nobah ,  after       2 6    And  they  remoucd  from Makhcloth,  and 
his  owne  name.  layinTahath. 

CHAP.    XXXIII.  i''    And  they  departed  from  Tahath,  and  pit- 
1  Tw)  ni:i  fom!ieteiur>,e\nefl[tatlatenHintrt(L    i*  Thiy  ched  in  Taroll. 

art cantt^umiJtd  10 tiU ibf  Ctiutaiiitti.  28    And  they  rcmoucdfrotti  Tarah,  andpit- 

THefe  arc' the  '  iourneves  of  the  children  of  ched  in  Miihkah. 
Ifrael,  which  went  out  of  the  landc  ofEgypt       29    And  they  went  froni  Mithkah,  &  pitdicd 

•according  to  thtir  bands  vnder  the  hand  of  Mo-  i»Ha(l»monah. 
(cs  and  Aaron.  jo    And  they  departed  fi-omHafhmomih,and 

2    And  Mofes  wrote  their  gcinp  onrby  their  lay  in  Mofcroth . 

ioumcys  according  to  the  commandfment  of  the  .     j  i    And  they  departed  from  MofCTOth ,  and 

LordjbthdearetBeiouioevs  of  their  going  oiit.  picthed  in  Bcne-uakaa.  • »j  Aiid 



and  rcmoouings Cliap.xxxiij. ofthccanfffe.    €4 

*Chf, 1*1,12. 

ji.50. 

A  WhfebriicE. 
brcwn  call  Ab, 
and  lofwreth  to 
partodulyand 
partbf  ADgaft, 

*  Ciip.it. <itiu 

Thitmappe  deelareth  thei»3y,n  hch  the  Ifraelites  went  for  the  (piee  of  feurtityeetes  from  Egypt 
through  the  '»tldernejfe  of\Arab$a^  vntill  they  entred  t'Jto  the  land  of  (^an.ian,  tu  it  is  mentioned  in 
£xodus,  J^umberfy  and  Deuteronomie,  Itcontemethalfo  the  ̂ ^i. placet  vhere  tbsy  pitched thetr 
tenti^tvhtch  are  named,  ISQimb.sf.viththeobftruation  of  the  degrees,  co-ficernin^  the  length  ani 
breadth^  and  the  places  of  their  abode  fet  out  by  numbers, 

32  And  they  remoued  from  Bene-kakan,  and  pitched  in  Zaimonah. 
layinHor-hagidgad,  42  And  they  departed  from  Zaimonah  ,  and 

ii  And  they  went  ftom  Hor-hagidgad,  and  pitched  in  Punon. 
pitched  ill  lotbathah.  4  j   And  they  departed  from  Punon,  andpit- 

34  And  they  remooued  from  lotbathah ,  and  ched  in  Oboth. 
laymEbronah.  44  *  And  they  departed  fiom  Oboth,  and  *Cb'fat,tii 

3  y   And  they  departed  from  Ebronahjaal  lay  pitched  in  Ije-abarim,in  the  borders  of  Moab. 
in  Ei  ion-gaber.  45   And  they  departed  from  lim,  and  pitched 

36  And  they  remooued  from  Etion-gabier,   inDibon-gad. 

and  pitched  in  the  *  wildcmefTe  of  Zin  ,  which  is       46  And  tho;  rcmoued  from  Dibon-gad,  and ^3ae(li.  layin  Almon-diblathaim. 
_  37  And  they  remooued  from  Kadefh  ,  gnd  47  And  they  remoued  from  Almon-diblatha- 

pitched  in  mount  Hor,in  the  edge  of  the  land  of  im,and  pitched  in  the  mountaines  of  Abarim  bc- 
^dnm.  foreNebo. 

38  (*  And  Aaron  the  Prieft  went  vp  into       48   And  they  departed  from  the  mowntainis 
mount  Hor,  at  the  commandement  of  the  Lord,  ofAbarim,  and  pitched  in  the  Uplaine  of  Moab,  t'Jr,fiftJt 
and  died  there ,  in  the  fourtieth  yeere  after  the   by  lorden  /•oir4rrflericho. 
children  of  Ifrael  were  come  out  of  the  land  of  49  And  they  pitched  by  lorden, from  BctK- 
Egypt,in the firft  day  ofthe'i  fifth  moneth.  iefliimoth  vnto  *  Abel-fliitiim  in  thc^laineof  ./•i^.j..,. 

39  And  Aaron  was  an  hundreth ,  and  three  Moab,                                                                    .       ' 
and  twentie  yeere  olde,  when  he  dyed  in  mount  50  ̂   And  the  Lord  fpake  vntoMofesin  the 
Hor.  plaine  of  Moab ,   bv  lorden  teitarde  lericho, 

40  And  *  King  Arad  the  Caananite ,  which  faying, 
dwelt  in  the  Southof  the  !and  of  Cansan,  heard  •     ji   Speate  vnto  the  children  of  Ifi-aeljflndfty 

pf  the  eowming  of  the  children  of  Ifracl. )       "      vnto  them,  *VVhen  y?e  are  conr.e  ouer  lorden  to  *  Biujj^.i. 
41  And  they  departed  ftom  m<)unt*Hor,and  enter  into  the  land -ofCanaan,     '.  '       i^.i*««if«. 



The  borders  of  Canaan.  Numbers.  Who  muftd'midc  the  land, 
5  2  Yee  fliall  thai  driiie  out  all  the  inba'itants  ued  their  inheritance  on  this  fide  of  lordsB  /«- 

:  Lord  (pake  to  MofeSjfaying, 
names  of  the  men  which 

5^  And  yec  (Lall  polTelle  the  land  and  dwell  il-.al  diuidc  the  land  vntoyou:*EleaxarthePrie{t,  *foA'JSt. 
,                    therein:  for  I  haiie  giucn  you  y  land  to  poflefTc  it.  and  lofhu:-  the  Conne  of  Nun. 

54  And  ye  (hall  inherite  the  land  by  lot,  ac-  i8  Andyee  (hall  take  alfo  a ''prince  of  cuery  f  oieofihe 
*0>f.i&$hii-     cording  to  your  families:*  to  the  more  yee  (hall  tribe  to  diuide  the  land.                                        heajs  or  eMtfc 

giuc  more  inheritance,  and  to  the  fewer  the  lelle  r?  Thenarnesalfoof  chemen  are  thefe:  Of  menof  tuetjr 

inheritance.  Where  the  lot  ih^U  fall  to  any  man,  the  tribe  of  hidai),Caleb  the  (bnne  of  Icphunneh.  '"'>*• 
that  Ihall  be  his :  according  to  the  tribes  of  your  20  And  of  the  tribe  of  the  Tonnes  of  Simeon, 
fathen  liiall  ye  inherite.  Shemuel  the  fonne  of  Ammiluid. 

y  J  But  if  ye  will  not  driue  out  the  inhabitants  21  Of  the  tribe  of  Beniamin,Elidad  the  forme 
ofthe  land  before  you,  then  thofe  which  yc  let  of  Chifion. 

•T«yfc.»jjj.        remaineofthem,(halbe*  ||prickesinyoure)'cs,  22  Alfoof thctribeof  thefbnnesof Dan,tfae 
""!"=•?•            and  thorncs  in  your  fides,  and  lliall  vexe  you  in  prince  Bukki ,  the  (bnne  of  logli. 
B&r,  (:«»«.          the  land  wherein  ye  dwell.  2j  Of  theionnesof  lofeph:  of  the  tribe  of 

5  6  Morcoucr,it  (lial  come  to  pa{re,that  I  (hall  the  fonnes  of  ManalTeh ,  the  prince  Hanniel  the 
doe  vnto  you,.is  I  thought  to  doe  vnto  them.  (bnne  of  Ephod. 

CHAP     \XXIITI  24  Andofchetribeofthcformesof  Ephi-aim, 

3  Theco.si..„uOorj„,of>h^\u/ofc.K,.«'.  nC,ru,n,  the  prihce  Kemuel,the  fonnc  of  bhiphtan. nunu'eoijl^nrdtoduiJrt'.ytUni.  2)  Or  thc tribc  alfoot  thclonncs  ot  Zebulun, 
A  Nd  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mofes,  faying,  the  prince  of  Elizaphan,the  fonne  of  Parnach. 

£\     2  Commaund  the  children  of  Ifrael ,  and  26  So  of  the  tribe  of  the  fonnes  of  Ifl'achar, fiy  vnto  them,  When  yee  come  into  the  land  of  the  prince  Paltiel  the  (bnne  of  Axzan. 

•  Msaning.tlie       Canaan,  this  is  the  a  land  that  fliall  fall  \iito  your  27  Of  die  tribe  alfo  of  the  fonnes  of  A(her,  g  And  beiu(}ge» 
r^"*"'"""     '*  inheritance:  t^-tf  «,  the  land  of  Canaan  widi  the  the  prince  Ahihud,the  fonne  of  Shelorai.              outteuerypie:o 

coafts  thereof.  28  And  o  f  the  ti*c  of  the  fonnes  of  Maph-  ;)[„»;,  j^'f,  ;„"„, 
•Jolh.ii.u               J     *  And  your  Soutliquarter  (halbe  from  the  tali,the  prince  Pedahcl,the  fonne  of  Ammihud.     bylot.toiheiii. 

wldernefTeofZinto  the  borders  of  Edom  :  fo  29  Thef^  are  they,  whom  the  Lord  commaii-  tent  shit  all  ibing*- 

that  your  Soiithquarter  (hall  be  from  the  fal:  Sea  ded  to  g  diui  !e  the  inheritance  vnto  the  children  ""jj,'i''^j  ̂*,|., 
coali  Ealtward :  of  lQael,in  the  knd  of  Canaan.                           out  conieutica. ' 4    And  the  border  (hall  compa(re  you  from  CHAPXXXV 

S//c'fp«l'^''     *e!>ouAcol|Maakh-akrabbim  ,  and  reach  to  ,  mo  tht  Uuu„ »u ^mt,' citm  «:^ fHh^bi,.  11  Tht  d. 
''     ̂      '  Zin,and  goe  out  from  the  South  to  Kadelh-bar-        linofrrfiigt.     16  TheUve  ofmutiker.  }»  Foroiuatiat 

;        '           nv'a.  thence itflialKh-etch to  Haxar-addar,  and  t^'umip  fh^'.umM.-Mheccndtmmd. 
goe  along  to  Axmon;  ^  Nd  the  Lord  (pake  \-nto  Mofes  in  the  plaine 

y     And  the  border  fliall  compaffe  from  Ax  -  t\  of  Moab  by  Iorden,rff;p4r<^Iericho,favinf , 

N.Us'''or«7o^e    "i^"'^'"'othe''riuerofEgypt,andfliaUgoeout  2    *Comn-,aund  die  children  of  If.ael,  that  ♦/.y^.,,.,. 
tb'ia'kc^Rmno^.     ̂ o  the  Sea.  •  they  giue  vnto  the  a  Leuitcs  of  the  inheritance  of  J  Btcaafethfr mra.  6     And  your  W  cftc]uarter  fhall  be  the  great  their  poffeflion,  <>  cities  to  d\vell  in :  ye  fnal  giue  had  no  iaheri- 
c  Which  U  calUd  c  Sea :  euen  that  bcnTer  Ihalbe  your  Weflcoaft.      ajfo  vnto  the  Leuites  the  fuburbcs  of  the  cities  """ce  afsigncd 

Meditcrtan-um.         rj     And  this  fliall  be  your  Northquarter  :  yee  round  about  them.  ibeminthehnd 
fliall  mnrke  out  your  border  from  the  greatSea        j    So  they  flail  hane  the  cities  to  duel  in,and  t^cod'would d  Wbicli  IS  a       v.)to  moi:nt  <i  Kor.  their fukirbes  fliall  be  fortheir  cattell ,  and  for  bau:  themUattf. 

Trr'c'and  Si"  od"  '     ̂    ̂^"^""  "^•^"""^  ̂ ^"^  ̂ ^  ̂^^  P'"'""^  °^^  '^'"  '"^  t^cir  f«bflance,and  for  all  their  bcaftes.  red  .h.oagh  al  the 

,«lnotibi:Ho'r    comc  vnto_Hamath,andtheendot  thecoaftlhal       4    And  the  fuburlics  of  the  cities  which  yee  "Memi!hVbV inthewil.iernefle,  beatZedaJ.  (hall  siue  vnto  the  Lcuites ,  from  the  wall  ofche  prefmifd  b>- tnea 
wheteAaron  9     And  the  coafl  fliall  reach  out  to  Ziphron,  citieoutwarde, /i!?4j7  6*3  thoufaiidcubitcs  round  imheobcdieoce 
*'*'"  and  goe  out  a:  Haxar-enan.  this  (hall  bceyour  about.  ofGodandbn 

North- quarter.  j    And  yee  fliall  meafure  without  the  cirie  of ''*^ 
10  Andyee  (hall  marke  out  your  Haft-qu.irter  theEafl(ide,'tu«thoufandcubites:  and  ofthe  e  So  that  in  all 

from  Haxar-enan to  Shepham.  South  fide,  two  thoufand  cubites:  and  ofthe  were tl.,« then. 

1 1  And  the  coaft  fliall  goedoivne  fi-oit)  She-  Weft  fidc.txvo  thoufand  cubites :  &  ofthe  North  comp/ff.o'fthefc phamtoRibkh,  and  from  the  Eaf^fide  of  Ain:   fide,two  thoufand  cubites:  and  thecitic/?'4/^«  in  two  thomand  they 
and  the  fimc  border  fliall  defcend  and  goe  out  at  theroiddes.  this  fli.nll  bee  ffc<f»»J<!j^r<;  ofthe  fub-  might  pUm  and 

e\yhici..nths      thefideof  thefcaofeChinnerethEaftward.  urbcs  of  their  cities.  ^°''*- 

{hTiateoVGen-        '^  Alfo  that  border  fhall  goe  downe  to  lor-       g    And  ofthe  cities  which  yecflLill  giue  vnto 
nazcieih.  ilen,and  leaue  at  the  fait  Sea.  this  flialbcyour  land  the  Lcuitcs,  */Af'« /Aii*?  fixe  cities  for  refuge,  *Diut^^\.hlh, 

■    wi:h  the  co?lles  thereof  ro'.jid  about.  ^hjch  yc  flwll appoint,  th.uhc wlvich  killeth,mav  **»•  <^  "* 
1 5    f  Then  Mofts,  comiranded  the  chilflren  flee  thither :  and  to  them  yee  fliall  adde  two  and 

of  Ifracl,  laying,  1  iiis  is  the  land  which  ye  ihall  fourtic  cities  moe. 
irhfrice  by  lot,  \vhich  the  Lord  commaunded  ta       7    All  the  cities  which  ye  fliall  gine  tothe  Le- 

•fi^p.ji.jfr  D  "^  '^''^'^°  "'"^  ̂ ^'^°^^  3"*^  ̂̂ ■'^'■'  ̂'"^  ̂ ''-^-  i\kesjhit!i>e  eieht  and  frniitie  cities:  ikcmjhallye 
tDjh.ili,}.  14  *  For  the.tribeoftfie  children  of  Reuben,  ̂ i««  with  their  fu!)arbes. 

according  to  the  houflioldes  of  their  f3thcrs.,and       8  And  cocerning  the  cities  which  yeflial  giuei, 
the  tribe  of  the  children  of  Gad  ,  accordi:ig  to  ofthcpoiTeflionofthechildrenoflfracl:  ofma- 

their  faLhers-houfcholds,  and  halfe  the  tribe  of  nyye  flialtakcmoe.andoffcwyeflialtakclcfret 
Manaflcli,haue  recciued  theirinheritance.  cnery  one  flial  giuc  of  his  ciries  vnto  the  Laiitcs* 

15  Two  ml>es  acdai  hjdfetprib;  haHcrcccj- according  to  his  inheritance, vvfaicfa  he  jnhcriteth.     . 

-—   .-_    *•  oCABd 



Lawcs  touching  raufthcr.  Chap.xxxvJ.  The  daughters  of  Zclophchad.  6^ 
9    ̂ AndtheLorHrpakevrnqMofes,  dying,  thelifeofthemiinhercr,  which  is  m  woonhy  to  ">  vvhich  pnt. 
I  o  Speake  vnto  the  ehiWren  of  liiael,  and  lay  die:  but  he  ll-.albe  put  to  death.  P"'^''"  '■»'''"'"»• 

•£»eitMj.  \-nto  them,*  When  ye  become  oner  lordcn  into  31  AlCiye  Ihall  takeno  re'compcnfe  forhim  """"^  ""'"'«• 
««.i9.i.            the  land  of  Canaan,                                             chat  is  fled  to  the  city  ofhis  refuge,  that  hell. ould 
j;.;<7.ic.j,  J  J  Yj.  (]iallappointyoii  cities,  robcciticspf  comer.g.ijne,  anddwcll  iiithcland,  beforcthc refiige  for  you,  that  the  (laver,  which  flay  etii  any  death  of  the  hie  Pricft. 

perfbn\'nwaics,  may  flee  thither.  3J  Soyc(hnllnotpol]utethelandivhereinye 
II  And thefe cities fhalbeforyon a refiige fro  nialldweil:  ft)r!|blooddefileththcland:andthe  0'''i»'»"*'»'. 

d  MMtiiogJioro  t^^  <*  auenger,  that  he  which  kiUeth,die  not,vntill  land  cannot  be  »  clenfed  of  the  blood  that  is  (bed  ?  f,"  f "''  if^f- 
-ihe  n«i  oi  .h«  kio.  he  ftand  before  the  Congregation  in  iudgement.    therein,  but  by  the  blood  of  him  that  ihed  it.        moDgfX  n'td 
iid,  whoought         i^  And  0/^  the  cities  which  ye  fliail  giue ,  fixe      54  Defile  not  therefore  theland  vvhich  ye  dial  thsthi  make.hhl* 
topiaiuetbe  cities  (liall  ye  haue  for  rcfiige.  inhabit,  for  I  dwell  in  the  middes  thereof  ■  Foi  I  d^nime  cr«iu,« 

"Among  the  R«.      '4  YeOal  appointthrec  '  on  this  fide  lorden,  tli€  Lord  dwell  among  the  children  of  Krael.         ocmT!hc«or" b<r.itcf,(.adii«  and  yeedialJ  appointthrec  cities  in  the  land  of  n  \3  s  r,      v^rv,,^ 
andh^lfe.i^eiribe  *Canaanwhichlh3lbcciriesotrefii''c.         ''         „v  *-HAP.     XXXVI. 

r*4'.  J  ̂J  J'l<^'«'»'<^"esllialbeak{ligeforthi:dbI-      thr,nh.,n.,ncecoui.n^M  pu,nf,., ..,,,,, uhh.^ahr. 
*ulhHi  W.7.  °r""oi  Il"cl ,  and  for  the  (trangtr ,  aiid  fot  h:Wi  •nr  ̂ 'cn  a  the  chkfe  fathers  of  the  faniUie  of  the  a  it  feemtth  that 
jEbrtmoni  thr.tdwellcthf  among  yoii,that  cuciY  one  \Vhich     1  fonncsofCikad,  the  fbnne  of  Machir ,  the  it'ttribesconun. 

thiM.  kiUe:hahy  peifon  vrnwes,  may  frcethither.  fonncof  Manairch,of  die  families  ofthefonnes  of  "^"^  '^T!"'f\ 

f  lv^"""7;Md  a  '^  *  A"'^  if  oneffmite  another  v,ith«n  in-  Ioreph,camc,&  (J^akc  before  Mofes,&  before  the  "^'''o  h'.c  tw 
w.llindv°  Itnimcnt  of  yron  that  he  die ,  he  r.  a  mmthercr,  pnnces,  the  chiefe  fathers  of  die  childre  of  Jfrael,  inh«i.ance .-  and 
w.Mingiy.  rf^ithemurthfterfli.iUdiethedea'h.  .    .-    .         -  '.      - 

i,g?/::ada*gl      .'7  Alfo  if  heefmitehim  by  ca 

*Dtnt.i9.l  I. 

lOr,^itJJinfy. 

rou.ftone:iDE.    "'herCTvith he mav bc flaine,  snd he     _  .      ..„..„,..   .a....^^,  ..-..,..,„ 
bien.witbaftone    fliurtherer,  ̂ niithemunhcrer  flail  die  the  death,  thelord,  togiuethiirJicritanceofZcIo^hehad  "'^'-^f-J?.'. 
cfhwhand.  18  Or  if  he  finite  him  with  an  hand  weapon  of  our  Brother  vnto  his  daii'^htcrs  *  ">P>  ti.i. 

nbod,wherewithhemVbe!!ainc,ifhsdic,heisa  3  Ifrhey  bcmaniecUo  aiiv  of  the fonnes of  """'- ""'""• rtTUitheiC!-,  a'-.d  thi  murtherer  Ihall  die  the  death,  the  othir  tribes  of  the  ciiildren  ofJfl-acl,  then  fhal 19  The  rcuegerofthe  blood  himfeiren;al  .flay  y  their  inheritance  be  t?-!<cn  avvav  from  the  inheri- 
numhcrenvdicn  he  meeteth  hii7-,he  th.ah'Tay  him.  tance  of  our  fathers ,  and  (l.albe  put  vnto  the  in- 20  Ef.rif  hcthri>ithim*of  hit;,  orhurkac  hericanceofthetribeuhcrcofrhtvii  .'ilbeifofiial 
him  by h)ir^»jf waft, that hedic,  it  betakenawavfromthelotofoiirinheritance. 

'4  ̂̂   ̂""^^  ̂■''"  '.Ju'cugK  enin:it'c  wiu'i  liis      4    Alfo  when  the  ̂lu  bile  ofthe  children  of  IC  c  signifying  th« 
hani,,diarhedie,hjy  (mote him  fr,a!I die  y death:  raelcommethjthenfli'aUtluirmhetitancebepu'-  """•"'-'■fo'^'vJ 
/erhe  is  a  ir.urtha-er :  the  rcuengcr  ofihe  blood"  vnto  the  inheritance  cf  the  tribe  wlier-'of  diey  ','IT!ji°' '""'" 
l]iall  flay  the Mirthercr  when  he  meeteth  him.        fhall  be :  fo  (tail  their  inh^iti^nce  be  taken  away  returned  to  thfk 

.    „        .  •  ̂  2-  Kilt  if  hee  piin-.edhimli'vnadiiifedly,  and'  fi-omtheLnheritanceofthttribeofourfathers.     owneuibe*. 
♦f^o^if.ii.ij.         *  n^-t  of  hatred,- or  cart  ̂ ponhitn  any  fth;ng,       5    Then  Mofes  commanJtd  the  children  of 
itbrj»jirH,mt.    ̂ vithour  laying  of  wait,  Ifrael,  according  to  ±c  vvord  of  the  Lord,  faying-, 

^5  OranyftoncCwher^'byliemr^tbefTaine)  The  tribe  ofthefonnes  of  lofephhauefaiddwel.  d  Forthe  trib* 
and  lawe  himnot ,  or  caufed  it  to  fall  vpon  him,       6    This  is  the  thin?  that  the  Lord  hath  com-  "ul'l  not  haoe 

andhedie,andvvasnothisencmie,neithcrfought  manded,  conceniin?'dic  daughters  of  Zelophc-  f""""""^ 'f'^e 
.     hunanyhanr^,^  •  had,  faying.  They  llTall  be  wiues,  to  whom  they  "^HS:,^^^^ 
,,     24  ThcntJ<rCon»refati6n'  fhall  fudge  be-  thinkebeft,  cneLyto  die  familie  of  the  tribe  of  nance  ihertof 

h  Th-tishisuMt  ̂ ^^^"'■^'^'1^ 'j^>'^-""d  tbe'' auenger  of  bliaodac-  their  father  fhall  dieymarrv:  (houldhauebeao 
bntaifl.'  cording  to  tlftfelawes.  7     Sofhailnottheinhentanceofchechiidren  ^''"~'*'**» 

2j  And  thc'Congregation'ttairdeliucf  the  oflfraelremoucftomtribetotrib«,foreiien'one  "   "" 
•  flayer  out  of  the  hand  of  the  auenger  of  blood,  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  fhajl  ioyne  himfeifeto 
and  the  Congregation  Qal!  rcf  iore  him  vnto  die  the  inheritance  of  die  tribe  of  his  fiithei-s. 

citieofhisrefiigc,  v.hitherheewas  fled:  and  hee       8  And  euer>' daughter  that  pofle/Teth  any  «•  in-  e  Whentbtre.'s 
.JVndetthisfigut*  fl^alabide  Acre  vnto  the  death  of  rhei  hie  Priefl,  heritance  of  the  triDesof  the  children  of  lirael,  00  male  toinhetit^ 

o'^r"n«5'ioulj'.:'^'*"''''^'^^'l^'^^^^^  ,  l^altewfe  vnto  one  ct^hefamilieofthetribeoF 
rot  be  rtmitiedi  •      J^f  ̂P^ ''  ̂b-  ̂^V^fr  come  ̂ ^•ithout  the  borders',  hei-  father :  tha:  tlie  childien  of  Idael  may  enioy ' 
butb)rtb«u'e«i,h     ofthecitiecfhis rcfi;gc, wf/khei  he wasfJed,         C!ierymanihei;heritanceoftheirfarhers. 

MusCKr'iil"*'*   '      -■^^"'^^^■^^'^'^S^f.^/tl^'^dflnde  him  with-      9    KeMi.rlLal  the  inheritance  go  about  from 
ori  .  qutthyjordersofthccitieoftiirrefiige,  andthe  tribetotiibe:  but  euery  one  of  y  tribes  of  ychil- 

of  IVilL''"'""  »'="*^"?«'"  of  blood  Hay  the  *  miuthcrer^he  fhal  be  drcn  of  Ifrael  a-.a]l  facke  to  his  o  wne  inheritance,. loeiJKige.        giiiJtleiTe,  •  10  As theLcrd corrmaiidcdMofes/o  dilths _  28  Beaufe  he  fliouJd  hajjeremalned  in  die  ci-  daughters  of  Zelophchad. 

tie  ofhis  fefiige,vntill  the  d6a:h  of  the  hie  Prieft:      .1  r  For  *  Mah  ah,  T.irzah,  andHoglah  ,  and  *f*».'.:73:-  ] 
and  afccrihc  death  of  the  hie  Pricft,  the  flayer  Milcah,  and  Noah  die  daughters  of  Zelophehad 

<       '              fiiallretiune  vnto  the  land  of  his  pofTcJion.         .  werenvamed  vnto  their  fathers  brothers  fonnes, 
^  -lAfirtrtoWge        =9  So  thefcthiiigs  fhdl  bea  ilawcof  iudge-       is- They  v.-ere  wiuesfacfr/ww^ofthe  fa:riliss 
;,i«iuit!ier,jdont,ei.  mcnt  vnto  you,  tliorowout  your  generations  in   cif  thd' fonnes  of  Manafich  diefonneof  lofcohr 

'  otwadmrldK      al^.youi-'Wdlings.                                  f    V  .  fo  their  inheritf.nce  remained  in  t^  tribe  of'the 
30  Who.'biUft- killethar.yperfon,  theTM^i^ff'  familieof^tKeirfarlicf. 

*£>('«;.  f7.<5,4a(i     Hail  fla^j- the  ir.iirtfiercr,thioiigh*witneflts:b<at,     13  Thefe  are  the  i' commandemcnts  and  lawes  tr-x'.hitigihr 
t  is.ij^'*               *one-.itnefre(l!allnotte)lifieagaiiiftaperlbnK)  which  the  Lord  commanded  by  the  handof  Mb- ♦'''■•^--""'-'^ 

'  1'^**'*  '*•        ̂^'^^'-^-^  '^=''"  '^"  '^^'^-                                                ^^■>  ̂'"to  the  children  of  Ifi^ei  in-the  plaine  of  '**«*''^'»*'"*- .«'.'y I.  ^ J  Moieouerye fliall tike po lecompcnf^ for  Moab, bv loidumward lerichQ.   



A  rcpeiUion  of Dcuteronomic. 
things  done  beforct 

THE  F  IFTH  BO  OKE  OF 
MOSES.  CALLED  ^DEVTERONGMIE. 

T  H  E    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

TflevtonJerfitU  hug  dfGoduwardbu  0mrch  is  liuely  fet  fiiorth  mthisbick^.  Tor  albeit  ttiroufk 

thetr  ingratitude  dp- [undry  rebelUom  agamjl  Gcd,fir  tbefpttceoffoTtieyerei,  Deut.f,^.  they  had 
dcfiru:d  to  hauebintcut  ojf from  the  HumbcT  cf  his peeple y  aytd  fur euer  to hdue bene depriued of  thi 
X'fiffhis  holyword,  and  fi:cra7n:nts  :  jst  he  dideuer  preferue  his  C  httrcb  eucn  for  his  omie  mercies 
frke^  ir  vouldftitl  haue  his  Name  called  vpon  among  them.  IVJareftre  he  hri^.geih  them  into  the  land 
of  Catia  tn,  dejlroy.etb  their  enemies,  giueth  them  iheir  Ciuntrey,  towies^and goods ̂ and  exhort eth  tttem 

by  the  example  of  their  fathers  (u.-i)ofisnf,d(litieyidol.:tTie,adulterieSy  murmurir.gs  Cr  rebel/ion  he  bad 
Ktoft  jkarply  puni{hed)  tofixreartdobeytheLord,  to  imbr<.ice  and keepe  his  law  without  addiKgt!. ere. 
vnte  cr  dimini{king  there jre^ii.  tor  by  bis  word  hs  wouli  be  ̂ nc-mn  to  be  their  Cod,  i*r  they  h:s  people  : 
by  bis  itord  he  wotildgouerne  kii  Church,  andby  the  pime  ihey  jheuld  learne  to  tbty  him  :  iyhuweri 

*  "OiM  M.iff  eond 

laA':r9(allcd,be< 

ciure  the  I.3WC which  Godgaue 

inniountSinii,ii 
hcrcrepejtcd.ji 

thosgh  ii  wcrea new  Lane:  aod 

ihisbookeiia 
coti'mrDtaiieor 
ex[>of:iionoHh« tence  eemoiwi. 

dements. 

the  eyes  of  man.  ̂ indfor  this  caufi  Codptomifedto  raife  vp  KJngs  andgouernori,fir  tie  fttingferth 
cfthis  teord  and  prtfertf.ition  of  his  Church  :  giturg  vmo  thrm  an  eSpeciall  charge  for  the  exictttinf 

thereof:  wbomthereforebewilleth  to  encrcifetbemfelutsdiUgent'yin  theconti»iia/i/ludie  andme" 
ditatun  «f the  fame  :  that  the  m:ght  [fame  tefiare  the  Lord,  hue  their  fiibte  if  s,  abberre  ccuetoufncffe 
andviee,4ndt»i}atfieuer  ojfendtth  themaieJIieofGod.  tyi»da4hehadtpfo>einJ}ru^edtbeir fathers  m 
allihings a^perteming^both to  his (piritUAll feruicc^  and alfo fort b.^DioiHttmnteef that foctitiettbich 
itbetffeene  men  :  fobe prefcrtbsthher* anett ,  all fuch UtfSi  andordiriatices ,  tfhicb either  cor.cerne 
his  Tiimne  fenuce,  or  els  areneceffatiejor  a  Qomman  fftale :  apptintingvnto  eueit  cHate  anddegree 
iheir  charge  and  duetie :  afsvelljjeiv  to  rule  and  Hue  in  thefiare  of  God,as  to  noitu^friend/hip  toward 
their neigkbaurs  ,  andtopreferuethat  irder  which  Qadhath eftablifhedan.tng nttn  •.thrextmng-nith- 
all,  moli  horrible pUgues  to  them  that  tranfgrefftbii  Cimmandemetat,  and [roKHfingallbleffings  oral 
JiUcitietoJuch  at  obferue  and  obey  tberft, 

C  H  A  P.    L  I  r  frhe  I-Ord  God  of  your  fathers  make  you 

s  .^  trufi  „hu,f»Uofthmg,  do«  btfir, ,  fim  Uortb  vnto  ̂   thoufand  times  fo  many  nwe  as  ye  arc,  &  blefle 
t-KtuUfh  UiMt*.  jj  Mofti  rfpTttueib  the  JKopiefirihca-iit'  yoi^ashehach  promifedyou) 

.    .   .       "'''♦' 
creduhtif.  ̂   Tht  JfrAtliltia'touerccmeijnhe^moriti!, 
Itcanfe  thi}  foMghi  *i*in/2  tht  (tmmandetaem  tj  tht  Lord. 

aliitlietotiiitrey 
ofMojb. 
b  So  that  the  wil 
vJetBcOewas  bc- 
twecnetheSea 
and  ihi)  plahie 
ofMoab. 
C  In  Horeb.ot  Si- 

-  nai, foriieyecKS 
before  Ibis  the 
Law  wat  giaen: 
but  becaufe  at  that 
were  then  of  age 
and  iodgement 
were  now  dead, 
llufisrcpeatetb 
(be  fame  to  the 
youth  whichei< 
thet  thea  were 
sot  boroe,«r  had 
not  ludgement. 
d  By  ihefe  exam- 

ples;^! Codsfa> 
nor.'heitinindef 
are  prepared  tore" 
ceiiie  theLaw, 

e  The  fecond 
time. 
f  In  the  £;cond 

yer e  ai-d  fecond 
monecli.Numb, 

l'Jr,iufhrt:tl, 

anil?  .7, 8, 
g  By  the  cnurrill 
of'ethrotnyfithet 
in  law  £xo.  iS.ip, 

h  Kvtromuchbjr 
«he  ccftrfeoFnj. 
tureas  muacu- 

HcTe  be  the  words  which  Mofes 

II  Howcanlaloncibe^e  your  combrance 
and  your charge,and your  ftrife? 

1 1  Bring  y  ou  men  of  v\ifedomc  and  o  f  vnder- 
fpakc  vnto  all  LraeljOn  athis  fide  ftandin",  and  k  kno\ven  among  your  tribes,  and  I 
lorden  in  the  wildernefTe ,  in  the  will  make  then,  rulers  oner  you : 

plaine,  ̂ ouera^ainfttheredfea,       14  Thcnyeanfweredmeandfaid,  The  thing 
between  Paran  &  TopheI,&  La-  is  good  that  thou  haft  commanded  vs  to  doe. 

ban,&  Hazcroth,  and  Di-zahab.       i  J  So  I  tooke  the  chiefc  of  yoiu-  tribes '  wife 
2  There  are  eleuen  dayes  iouniey  fro  <=  Horeb  and  knowcn  men,  &  made  them  rulers  ouer  you, 

vnto  Kadeili-barnea,by  the  way  of  mount  Seir.       capraines  ouer  thouf-uids,and  captaines  ouer  hun- 
j     And  it  came  to  pafTe  in  the  firft  day  of  the  dreds,and  captaines  ouer  fiftie,and  captaines  ouer 

eleiieith  moneth,  in  the  fortieth  yere  that  Mofes  tcnne,and  officers  aniong  your  tribes. 
fpake  vnto  the  children  of  Ifraelaccortling  vnto       r  ̂  And  I  charged  your  iudges  that  fame  time, 

all  tliat  the  Lord  had  giucn  him  in  commande-  faying,Heare  the  cofitrouerfieihfX\sccn  your  bre- 
ment  vnto  them,  thren,  &  *  iudge  rightcoufly  betwccne  eueiy  man 
4  After  that  he  had  flaine  <J  *  Sihon  the  king  of  and  his  brother,  and  the  ftranger  that  is  with  him. 

the  Amorites  which  dwelt  in  Heilibo,&  Og  king       17  Ye  (hall  haue  no  relJDefl  ofperfon  in  iudge- 
ofBaftian,  which  dwelt  at  AIntaroth  in  Edrei.        ment,  *  but  fhall  heare  the  fmall  afuellasthe 

J     On  this  fide  lordcn  in  the  land  of  Moab  great ;  yc  (hall  not  feare  the  face  of  man :  for  the 
<  began  Mofes  to  declare  this  law,  (aying,  mdgement  is  "  Gods  :  and  the  caufe  that  is  too 

6  The  Lord  our  God  (pake  vnto  vs  in'  Horeb,  hard  for  you,  bring  vnto  me,  and  I  will  hcare  it. 
dying, Ye  haue  dwelt  long  enough  in  this  mount,       1 8  Alfo  I  command  ed  you  the  fame  time  all 
7  T\irne  you  and  depart,  and  goe  vnto  the  the  tilings  whichyefliould  doe. 

mountaine  of  the  Amorites ,  and  vuto  all  places  i?  ̂   Then  wf  departed  from  Horeb,  &  went 
ncerethereimto:  in  the  plaine,  in  the  mountaine,  thorow  all  that  great  and  terrible  wilderncfle  (as 
or  ic  the  valley :  both  Southw  ard,  and  to  the  Sea  ye  haue  fccne)  ny  the  way  of  the  mountaine  of 
fide,  to  the  bnd  of  the  Canaanites,  and  vnto  Le-  the  Amorites ,  as  the  Lord  our  God  comir.anded 
b.Tnon.  euen  voto  die  great  riuer,the  riuerHPeratli.  vs  :  and  we  cnme  to  Kadefh-bamca. 

8  Beholuc.I  haue  fct  the  land  before  vou:  go  ao  Andnlfayd  viitoyoii.  Ye  arc  come  vnto 
inand  *  pofleflethat  land  whichthe  Lord  fwaic  the  mountaine  of  the  Amorites,  whithtlieLord 
vnto  your  fathers,  Abiaha  r,  Izhak,  and  Iiakob,  our  God  doth  giue  vnto  vs. 
to  giue  vnto  themand  to  their  feed  after  them.  2 1  Bcholde,  the  Lord  thv  God  hath  laycd  the 
9  %  And  I  fpake  g  vnto  you  the  (ame  time,  Innd  before  thee :  go  vn  ir  poflefle  ir,!!s  the  Lord 

faying,!  am  not  able  to  bc.->re  you  my  fclfc  alone :  die  God  of  thy  fathers  hath  faid  vnto  th;c ;  fearc 
10  The  Lord  your  God  hath  ̂   multiplied  \ou:  not,  ncitlier  bedifcouraged. 

and  heholde,  ye  are  this  day  as  the  (UriCS  of  hea-  i  z  ̂   °  Then  ye  came  vnto  me  eucry  one,  and 
uen  in  number ;  (aid,  Wc  will  iend  men  before  vs.to  f«irch  vs  out 
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who  fl^allgoc  into  the  lanao?piom€s.  Chap.l).  Againft  whom  Ifrad  may  not  fight. 
the  land  &  to  bring  vs  w6rd  againe,what  way  we   but  rebelled  a£^ainft  the  commandemf  nt  of  the 
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2  J  So  the  faying  picafed  nae  well,  and  1  tookc  the  mountaine. 
tweluefnenofyoujofeiiery  tribe  one.  44  Then  the  Amorircs  which  dwelt  in  that 

24  *VVho  departed,  and  went  vp  into  the  moitntarne  came  out  againft  yon,  and  chafed  you 
moiinr.-i!ne,and  canne  vnto  the  ||  riuer  K(hcol,and  (as  bees  vfc  to  doe)  and  deftroy ed  you  in  Seir, fcarchcd  out  the  /<tW,  1  uen  vnto  Hormah. 

2>-  And  tookc  of  the  fh.Iteof  the  land  in  their  45  And  when  ye  came  a^ainc,  ye  went  before  fheMbV^V/y'Lt hancis,  and  brought  it  vnto  vs,  and  brought  vs  the  Lord,  but  the  Lord  would  not  ̂ hcarcyour  hypocrifie,  iha« 
word  againe,  and  i'  faid.  It  is  a  good  land,  which  voyce,noi  incline  his  cares  vnto  you.                     ""« rrpentante.- 
the  Lord  our  God  doeth  giue  ys.  ^6  So  ye  abode  in  Kadefli  a  long  time,  accor-  ."ttffe'of  °ouf 

26  Notwithfianding,ye  would  not  go  -vp,  but  ding  to  the  time  thatye  had  remained  Ifcftre.  brlthien^he b  liw were  difobedient  vnto  thecomtraundcmcntof  CHAP  II  pfntingforyont 

the  Lord  yonr  God,  4  tfrattufSriMn  to  %n,  mth  th,  Edom'iicu  9  ViioMif,,  19  '■'""■ 27  And  murmured  in  your  tents,  and  (aid,  Be-  ^iJ  ̂ mmmiit,.  ;  >  su-m  king  0/  Htflihen  u  aifctmfiud. 
caufethc  Lord  i  hated  vs,  therefore  Jiatb  hce  »Tf-Ikna  weturncd,andtookeonrioumey  into  aThevobeved. 
brought  vs  out  of  the  land  of  Eg)'pt,to  deliuer  vs  1  the  wilderneffe,  by  the  way  of  the  red  Sea,  as 
into  the  hand  of  the  Amorites,  and  to  deftroy  vs.  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  me:  and  wee  compaffed 

28  Whither  (hall  we  go  vpPouribrethrenhaue  mount  Seir  a  ̂  Jon?  time, 
difcouragcd  our  hearts,fay  ing,7  he  people  «  grea-  a    And  the  LoVd  fpake  vnto  mc,fayin», 
ter,  and  taller  then  ̂ ve :  the  cities  are  great  and  j     Yee  hauf  compaffed  this  mountauie  long 
walled  vp  to  heauen :  and  moreouer  wee  haue  ynough  •  turnc  you  Northward. 

(ccne  the  fbnnes  of  the  *  Anakims  theie.  4  "  And  warne  thou  the  peoplc,faying,Ye  dial ^9  Bntlfaidvntoyou,  Dread  not,  norbea-  go  through  the « coalt  of  yonr  brethren  thecbil- 
fiaid  of  them.  drcn  of  Efau,  which  dwell  in  Seir,&  they  (hall  be 

joTheLordj'ourCod,  fwho  f;6eth  before  afraid  of  yon :  rake  ye  good  heede  therefore, 
you,  he  fhail  fight  for  you,  according  to  all  tliat  5     Yefhallnotprouokethcnv:  fori  will  not  torctutne,  Nutrb* 
he  did  vnto  you  in  Egvpt  beforeyoureyes,  giue  you  of  their  land  fo  muchas  a  footebrcdth,  ""•"• 

ji  And  in  the  wildernelTe,  where  thou  haft  *becaufeIhaucgiucnmoiin:Seir  vnto  Efau  for  •'C«ie.j,«8. 
feem  how  the  Lord  th/  God  bare  thee,  as  a  man  a  pofledion. 
doeth  beareJiisfonne,,  in  all  the  way  which  yee  6    Ye  fiull  buy  meate  of  them  for  mone\' to 
haue  goncjvntill  y^  came  vnto  this  place.  eate,  and  ye  fhtll  aKb  procure  water  of  them  for 

J2  YctfbrallthisyedidnotbelceiietheLord  monc)' to  dn'nke. 
yoiu-God,  7    Forthc  Lord  thy  Cod  hath  "JbleflTed thee  d  And  gfaenttet 

J  J  *\Vho  weiit  in  the  way  before  you,  to  in  all  the  workts  of  thine  hand  :  he  knoweththy  tneanes  whcte- 
fearch  j-oti  out  a  place  to  pitch  your  tents  in,  in  walking  thratrgh  this  great  wilderne(re,  and  the  **'■•>  <'">»  ""'eft 

fire  by  night,  that  ye  might  fee  what  way  to goe,  Lord  thy  God  hath  bene  with  thee  this  fdurtie  ̂ foGodwfidi'*^ 
and  in  a  cjo'.id  by  day.  yeere,<«n<i  thou  hal^  lacked  nothing.                     tea  thee  Sy  hit 

J4  Ihcn  the  Lord  heard  the  voyce  of  your  8  Andwhenwc  were  departed  from  our  hre-  »"ouidence,aihe 

wordes,and  was  ̂ vroth,and  fware,(aying,  thrcn  the  children  of  Elauwhith  dwelt  in  Seir,  ''"''<*""'*• 
jj^  *SnreIy  there  fhall  not  one  of  tlieTemen  throughthcway  ofthe  Uplaine,  fi-otttplath^  and  lOr,wtUemiJ[i, 

ofthis  frowanl  geneiarion,  fee  that  good' land,  from  Exion-gabcr,  wee  turned  aiid  went  by  the 
whichlAvare  to  giue  vnto  your  fathei:s,  way  ofthe  vrildernefTcofMoab. 

j<J  SaueCalebthe  fo.nneof  lephunneh:  hce  9  Then  the  Lord  laid  vnto  me.  Thou  (halt 

fhall  fee  it,  *  and  to  him  will  I  giue  the  land  that  not  |(vcxcMoab,neither  prouoke  them  to  battel:  |  Or,itJ!tgr, 
he  hath  troden  vpon,and  to  his  children,  becaufe  for  I  wfl  not  giue  thee  of  their  land  for  a  poflelli- 

he  hath  conftantly  followed  the  Lord.  on,bec2ufeI  haue.giuen  Ai'  vnto  the  children  «  of  e  Which  were 
J7  *Airo  the  Lord  was  angry  with  me  for  your  I,ot(brapArffelIioW;  , 

fakes,fay  ing,  *  Thou  al(b  fliaknot  go  in  thither,  10  the  'Emims  dwelt  therein  in  times  paft, 
a  people  great  and  m.-iny,  &  talUs  the  Anakims 

challifedthero, 

b  Eight  and  thirty 

ycett,aiveir,i.). 

c  Thij  wajtbe  Te- 
condtime  .f^rbe* 
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J  8  But  lofl.iia  the  fonne  of  Nnn  which  fvan- 
deth  t  before  rhee,he  (hall  goe  in  thither :  incou- 
rage  Iiim :  for  he  (hall  caiife  Ifiael  to  inherite  it. 

j  9  Moreouer,  your  "  children,  whiclh  y e  (aide 

the  )tf oabites  and 
Ammonites, 

f  Signifyitigithar 
atthefe  giants 

II  Thev  alio  were  taken  for  giants  as  the  A-  weredtiuenous' 
for:keir<innesr ; 

To  ihe  wicked 
when  theit  (innes 

nakims :  whomc  the  Moabicescall  Emims. 

ij'rti^T'^  Hoi  ims  alio  ̂ vvelt  in  Seir  before    _ 
(hould  be  a  praye,  and  your  fonnes,which  in  that  time,  whomc  the  children  ofEfaii  chafed  ont  and  ai  e  ripe.cannot 

day  Iiad  no  knowledge  betweene  good  and  cuill,  dcftro/ed  them  before  them,  and  dwelt  in  their  »"0'<'e  Gods 

they  (hall  go  in  thither,andv3ito  them  will  I  giue  fteadc:  as  Lrael' flwU  doe  vnto  the  land  of  his  »6fI,'",Vi£v 
itjand  they  fhall  poflefl^  it.  pofTefhon,whidi  the  Lord  hath  giuCn  them. 

40  Butasforyou,  turnebacke,  and  t.ikevour       1  j  Nowe  rife  vpf/»W7,  and  get  you  oner 

io;irney  into  the  wildernefTe  by  the  way  ofthe  the  riuer  *Zercd:  and  v^ce  went  cuer  the  riuer  "Hwmt.m red  Sea.  Zercd. 

41  Thcnyear/fwerediandfaftlvntomce,  We       14  The  efpace^lto  wherein  wee  came  from  g  neiTitwetS 
haue  finned  againft  the  Lord,  '^  we  will  goe  Vp,   Kadefh-fcarflea,  vntill  we  werecome  otter  then-  hereby,  tharar 
2nd  (ight,accoriiing  to  all  that  the  Lord  our  God   uerZered,  «'<»  eight  and  thittieyeercs,  vntill  all  <^'"' "  t^osinhh- 

hath  coir,manded  vs :  and  yee  armed  you  ejer\'  the  gereratfon  of  the  mai  of  warre  were  wafted  ̂ °^^ir,o,J^ 
out  from  among  the  hofie,  as  the  tord  fware  vn- not  in  vainr/ 
to  them. 

If  For  in  deede  the  ̂   hand  of  the  Lord  was  h  His  plague  xnif' 

a^inftthem,  to  deftroy  them  from  anrongthe  pamthment  to  .■?.- 
.     /I        M  T  T         J  ^  itroyal!  ihsf  were hoftejOll-thej'  were  confumed.  ,„,„,;,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ j,; 

J  ̂  ̂   So  M  hen  all  the  men  of  wjinrc  were  con-  sD^hAwfo 

man  to  the  wan-c,  and  were  readieto  goe  vp  into the  mountainc. 

42  But  the  Lord  faid  vnto  me,  Say  vnco  them, 
„       ,         ,      Goe  not  vp,neit  her  fight,  (for  I  amy  not  among 

G."f,;Sr  yc»Oleaftyefiilbefo?ej-o«renemies. Ji«V«haB,  4  J  And  whep  J  told  ywjyc  would  not  fieare, 



Slhon  difcomfited.  peuteronomlc.  Og  vanquiflied. 
fumed  and  dead  Trom  among  the  people:  J7  Onely  vnto  the  land  of  the  children  of 

i7,Then  the  Lord  (pake  \iicome,faving,  Ammonthou  caiTieft  not,  nsr  vnto  any  place  of 
1 8  Thou  ihalt  goe  through  Aj:  thecoaftof  the  ||  rider  labbok^  nor  vnto  the  ciues  in  the  I  Or,fitrd, 

^oab  this  das' :  moiintaines,  nor  >'nto  whatfotuer  the  Lord  our 
1 9  And  thou  Qialt  come  neere  ouer  againft  God  forbade  vs. 

the  children  of  Ammon  :  but  flialtnotlayfiege  C  H  A  P.    III. 
vnto  them,  nor  raooucwarrea^ainft  them:  fori    i  o^K'ngofBalhmit  fliine.  n  ThcbigmtofhUbed.  i8  Tht 

will  no:  f'iiie  rhee  of  the  land  of  the  children  of     T{S'*l'imti,  »ni  Capita  art  commnaedioio  «««•  jord*a  *r. «-,„,„„  n'„rc  i-      T  i_  ^  DKd Ufire  their  hrtthretu   2  1   lojhut  it  miit  ctptame.  17 
Ammon  4«jpolkaioH:  Fori  hauegiuen  It  vnto      M^fisipmmttidi.fichfUnJ,  i«< «.«,.  «>«.,  4/i«r  6« 

di fir  edit. i  Wl'.o  cal!;d 
tiism  felues  Re- 
phjims :  tha;  U, 
prefemers.or  phy 
licianstohraleand 

thechildrjn  of  Lot  fora  pofleffion. 

20  Thatclfo  wa'i  taken  for  a  land  of '  giants : 
for  giants  dnelt  therein  aforetime,  whome  the 
Ammonites  oiled  Zamxumniims  •. 

21  A  people  that  was  ̂ rcat,  and  many,  and 

THen  wee  turned,  and  went  \'p  fay  the  way  of  , 

Baflran  -.  *  and  Og King  of  Balhan a cameoiit  ,^^^'"'^' 
againftrs,he,and  all  his  people  to  fight  at  Hdreu    a  fhctdorebey.'' 

And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  mee,  Feare  him  fid« «"« commank* 

ritorme  vices:  but  tali,as  the  Anakims;  butthcLorddeftroyeil  them  not,for  I  will  deliuerhim,  and  all  his  people,  and  loTh  "h^^'h^d  •  ft 
«'£re  m  Heede       before  them,  and  thev  fucceeded  them  in  their  his  land  into  thine  hand,  and  thou  ffiak  doe  vnto  o°ccir!anlfw,i^ 

"h«  ""'^kTd'aaci  inhentance,.nd  dwelt'tn  th.eir Read  :^ 
him  as  thou  diddeft  vnto  *  Sihoa  Kmo  of  the  A- 

abommable. 

£  Or,Gayt. 
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bis  pro-res  made 
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1  This  de.Iareih 
tba  the  hearts  of 
tnenaie  inG^ds 
hands  ei:het  to 
be  made  iaiuCiOC 
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*'7^««(.ti.ji. 

part  to  fight  a- 

gsinft  him. 22  As  he  did  to  the  childrenof  Elan  which  morites, which  dwelt  at  Heflibon. 

dwellinSeir,  whenhe  defttoyedtheHorimsbe-  j     So  theLordcourGoddeliueredaKbvnto 

forethem,  and  they  poffefTed  them,  anddvveltin  our  hand,  *  Og  the  King  of  BaThan,  and  all  his  "^'a^-i'-j^ their  ftead  vnto  this  day.  people;  and  we  fmotehim,  vntill  none  was  left 
2j  And  the  Aiiims  which  dwelt  in  Haiarim  him  <»//«?, 

tuen  vntofAzzah,  the  Caphtorims  which  came  4  And  wc  tooke  ail  his  cities  the  fame  time, 
out  of  Capkor  deftroyed  them,  and  d\velt  in  neither  was  there  a  citie  which  wee  tooke  -not 
their  ftead.               ,,  from  the,n,e»#»threefcore  cities,  6~al  the  coun- 

^•^  ̂ 'R.^Cc^'^  therefore,  faid  the  Ltrd :  tzkc  trey  ofiVrgob,thekingdomeofOgin  Bafhan. your  iourney,&pafleouer  the riuer  Arnon  :  be-  J  All  thcfe  cities iv*r«  fenced  with  hie  walles, 
holde,!  haue  giuen  into  thy  hand  Sihon,the  If  A-  gates  and  barres,  befide  ̂ ^  vmvalled  townes  a 
morite.  King  ofHeflibon,  and  his  land:  begin  to  great  many, 

poflefle  it.ar.d  proiioke  him  to  battelL       '  6  AndWe  ouerth'-ew  them,  as  wee  did  vnto 
2J  This  darwil  1 1  begin  to  fend  thy  feare  and  Sihon  King  of  Heflibon,  deftroyingeuery  citie, 

thy  dread,  vpon  all  people  \ader  the  whole  hea^  ff^h  men, '  women.and  cliildren. 

b  As  villages  aai 
fmaU  lowDes. 

c  Befaufethtf   •.) 

iien,which  {hall  heare  thy  fame,and  fhal  tremble      7  But  all  the  catrdl  an^'thefpoile  of  the  cities  «'«G«'»»PPo>»* and  quaFce  beforethee. we  tooke  for  our  felues. 
It  may  not  be 

z6  Then  I  fent  meflengers  out  bfche  wilder-     :8  Thus  wee  tooke  at  that  time: 'OH&  of  .the  iudged  ctueil. 
nefiq  of  Kedeniotij  vnto  Sihon  king  of  Hdhbon,  hand  of  two  Kings  qf  the  Amorites,  the  land  that 
with  wcrdes  ofpeace,iaying,  was  on  tliis  fide  lorden  from  the  riuer  of  Arnon 

27  ̂   *  Let  me  pafTe  through  thy  land:  I  w^ill  vnto  mount  Hermon  : 
goe  by  the  hie  way :  I  ivill  neither  tiime  vnto  the      9  (Which  Hermon  the  Sidonians  call  Shirion, 

but  the  Amorites  call  it  Shenjr) 

1 0  All  the  cities  of  the  plaine,  and  all  Gilead, 

right  hand  nor  to  the  left, 

2  8  Thou  fhaltfel  me  meate  foe  moneyjfor-  to 
cate,  and  ihalt  giue  mee  water  formoriev  for  to  and, all  Bafhan  vnro  Salchah,  and  Edrei^  ciaes  of 
drinke :  ontly  I  willgo  through  On  mv-foote,  .      the  kingdome  of  Og  in  Baftian 

«  neciole  nei- 
ther intteatienot 

%9   (Asthe"  children ofE&uwhichdweU in 
Seir,  &  the  Moabites  which  dwdiin  Ar,  did  vn. 

Foronplv  Og  king  of  Bafhan  remained  of 
the  remnant  ofthe  giants,  ̂ whofe  bed  n'a/ a  bed  d  The  more  ter- 

«x3mpiesof»theu  to  mee)  vntill  I  be  come  ouer  Iarden,'mto  the  of  yron:  is  it  not  at  Rabbath  among  the  children  f'tl^iutihisgy- 

trduM  n"cZ'.  I^i^'hichtheLordourGodiiucth-Vs.  ofAmmon?  the  length tliereof  « nine  cubites,  .^"^oTcano^h^d*" 50  But  Sihon  the  King  of  Hefhbon  would  and  foure  cubites  the  breadth  ofit,  after  the  cu-  they  to  glorifie God  for  the plaine  of  his  iu(t 
<iellrudion. 

not  let  vs  pafit  by  him  :  for  the  Lcrde  thy  God  bite  ofa  man 

had  n  hardened  his  fpirir,  &  made  his  heart  obili-       1 2  And  this  land  w6»cA  we  poflefled  at  that  ̂ '^o"*- 
nate,  becaufe  hee  would  deliuer  himinoo  thine  time,fromAroer,which  is  by  the  riuer  of  Arnon, 

hand,as<«;'/'e<«rfx^.thisday.  and  halfemoimt  Gilead,*  and  the  cities  thereoF,  •J^ww^'iWJ. 
J I  And  the  Lorde  faid  vnto  mee,  Beholde,  I  gaue  I  vnto  the  Reubenitcs  and  Gadites, 

haue  begiiime  to  giue  Sihon  and  his  land  before       i  J  And  the  reft  of  Gilead,  and  all  Bafhan,  the 
thee :  begin  to  polTefle  and  inherite  his  land.  kingdome  of  Og,  gaue  I  vnto  the  halfe  tribe  of 

_^  2  *  1  hen  came  out  Sihon  to  meete  vs,  him-  ManaHeh  :  cuen  all  the  countrey  of  Argob  v.ith 

felfe  with  all  his  people  to  fight  at  lahaz..,  all  Eafl-,an,which  is  called,the  land  ofgyants. 
il  Eutthe Lord  cur  God  dehucredJwnf  in-  14  lair  the  fonne  of  ManaHeh  tooke  all  the 

to  Qurpower,  and  weCnotehim,andhisfonnes,  countre^' of  Aigob,  vnto  the  co.-iftes  of  Gefburi, 
andrll  his  people.  and  of  Maachathi.  and  called  them  after  his  owne 

J4  And  we  tooke  all  his  cities  the  fame  time,  name,Bafhan,  *  liauoth  lair  %n:o  c  this  day.  ♦N'^wS  jj.4r. 
o  God  had  etiKed  and  deftroyed  cuerv' citie,men,and  o-wonicn,and  15  Andlaav.e/?i«r  of  Gilead  vnto  Machir.  e  Meaning  ,wh 

Canaan, and -here-  children :  we  Ict  nothing  remainc.  16  And  vnto  the  Reubenitcs  and  Gadites  I  h^™'"'*'*"'' 
ore  le wou d  not      ̂ ,  Oiielv  the  cattell rt'C toOke  to our  felugs,  gauei/»erfy?Of  Gilead,  and  vntotheriucrofAr- 

and  the  fpoileofthe  cities  which  we  tooke,  non,  halfc  r'ne  riuer  and  tlie  borders,  cuen  vnto 
5  6  From  Aroer,  which  is  by  tlie  banke  of  the  the  riucr  '"Jabbok  tf'ncb  «  die  borda  of  the  chil- 

riuer  of  Anion,  and  fr«w  the  citie  that  is  vpon  dren  ofAmmon. 
theriiier,  eucn  vnto  Gilead  :  there  was  not  one       17  The  plainealfoandlordcn,  and  thebor- 

citie  that  efcapedvs: /or  the  Lord  our  God  ddi-  ders  from  Chinncrcrh  eucn  vnro  the  Sea  of  die     """'*'• 
t5r,;„(s  o«r  /«i   ucrcd  vp  all  |j  beft)re  vs.  plaine,  /j  jv/f,  die  f-lc  Su  ||  vnder  die  fpangs  of  j  g,^,,  ̂ fii^i^. 
•■  ■  .  Pif^ali  fifi*h. 

o   Godinhisele- 
^ionaidtepro. 
bationdoeth  not 

oneljf  appoint  the 
endes.biit  (he 

meanes  tending 
to  thefame. 

fEir.ieitrevt. 

that  any  oi  ihe 
wickejrjce 

Owjldbcjircftri 
ued. f  Which  fepan- 

te:hihe  A.'nnio* nites  from  the 



Mofes  dcfirctli  to  fee  the  land  of  promes. Chap.iiij. Againfl  imarcs.    67 

E  Thjtis.ttieRto- 
ttni'.ei.fixiitM, 
and  hilfe  Mjoif 

ftb,asNiun.i>.ii. 

wifdome.hf  Ikcw. eihhowtojitauie voto  it. 

Pifgah  Enftwiiul.  _  that  isyoHrCwirJ&rfie.Jtnayowvnderfbndingin  [  B«jufe  all  men 
■   18  ̂   And  I  commanded  g  you  the  fame  rime,  the  fight  ofthc  people,  which  Ihal  hearcallthefc  njtuuii,  c'tfire 
faying.  The Lordcyour  God  hatligiiien  you  this  ordinances,  and  lliallfiiy,  (|Onely  this  people 
land  to  poflcircit:  yrclliall  gocoucravmcd  be-  wifc,and  of  vndeif(anding,«n</a  great  nation, 

foreyourbredircntne  children  oflfra^l,  alt  men       7    For  what  nation  «  Ji  great,  vnto  whomc  |"r,/wf//, of  warrc.  the  gods  come  fo  ncere  vnto  them ,  as  the  Lord 
19  Yoiir  wiues  oncly ,  and  yourchfldren,  and  our  God  »  snetrc  vnto  vt,  in  all  that  we  call  vn-  g  Helping  v>,aii4 

your  catteI(for"l  know  that  ve  hautmuch  cartel)  to  hfm  for  ?  ''f 'I'l*]"^  "* "" 
rtial  abide  in  your  cities,vvhich  I  hauc  giucn  you,       8  And  ivhat  nation  m  fo  great,  that  hath  ordi-  ̂ .san.; « *"'  ** 
'20  V  ntill  the  Lord  kiiic  giucn  rell  vnto  yoiir  nances  and  lawejforightcous  ,  as  all  this  Lawe, 
brethren  as  vnto  you ,  and  that  they  alfo  poifefle  ̂ ^}lich]fct  before  you  this  da)'? 
the  land,  which  the  Lorde  your  God  hath  giuen       9  Buttakehecdetochyfclfe,and''I{ccpethy  h  HeadJtihall 
them  beyond  lordcn:  then  fhalye*retumeeuer}'  foule  diligently,  that  tliou  forget  notthethings  ti.efe»otdtsto 

man  vnto  his  poflellion  jwliichihaue  giucn  you.  which  chine  eves  hauc  feene,  and  that  the)' depart  '^'"*  '.'"'"",'■'',? 
11  f  *AndIcharged  lofhua  theiametimc,  not  out  ofthine  heart,  alhhedaies  of  thy  life-.but  yZ"oh\o"et"e 

faying,  Tliihceyes  haue  fctneall  that  the '■Lord  teach  them  th)- fomiej,' and  thy  fonnes  fonnes :      xheilwolGod 
your  God  liath  done  vnto  thefe  two  Kings :  *  fo       10  For^it  not  the  day  that  thou (toodeft  be-  ""^ '<>  <"5^ •«  t» 

♦7\(i«M.l7.i8,i?, 
'J-  .     . h  So  that  the  VI- 

ty"'""wneTit  ilial  the  Lordc  doe  vnto  all  thekingdbmes  whi-   fo  re  the  Lord  th)-- God  in  Horcb,  when  the  Lord  ""'P"'''"'''' dorae,ft:tngU»,oi 
Biultiiude. 

*  tofh.i.l  mi  "• 
therthougbeft;  1  -  faidvntome,Gatliermethepeopletogether,and 21  Ye  Ihal  not  fcare  them:  fortheLordyottr  1  will  caufe  them  hcaremywordeT,ihat  they  may 
Godjhe  (hal  fight  for  you. 

2  J  And  I  bcfought  the  Lorde  the  fame  time, 
faying, 

24  O  Lord  God ,  thbu  haft  begunne  to  fhcive 

!  He  rpfaVeth  ac  thy  feruant  thv- greatncfle  and  thy  'mielitic  hand: 

co'nfmin  Jnd^ot.  ̂ °"  "^'^'■'  '^^^rea  Gqd  in  heaucn  of  in  earth, 
lupt  rpeach  of  that  can  'doe  like  thy  vv6;ks,  &;  like  thy  1|  powei> 
them  which  atiti-  i^  Ipraythceltt  mego'eoucr  &fee  the  good 
bate  iha-  powet  |a„4  ̂ j^at  is  beyond  loidtn,  that  gopdly  it'moun- vntoidoles  that      ...  tx    \'.  :(...  "  .■      '. 

ly  appccttinetli  taine,and  Lebanon
 

learne  to  feare  me  all  the  daics  that  they  flial  Hue 

vpon  the  earth  ,  and  that  they  ma)' teach  thck 
children: 

11  7hencameyou-n<ere,and*ftnode  vndef  •fW.ij.i8. 
the'mountaine,  and  tfie  mountnine '  biirtic  with  i  TheLawewas 
fire  vnto  the  nrlds  of  He:men,<i«rf  thei'*  wasAxk-  B'"'"  "''''  ''"«- 

nefle,cloudbandmift.  '  !, '[''L"  k?^**" 12  And  the  Lorde  fp.ike  vnto  you  ont  oF  the  cedwas  thtau- 

middes  of  the  fire,  and  ye  heard  the  voyce  of  the  'i"o«f  tli«eof,an<i. 

words,  but  faw  rio  fimilitude,  faue  a  v6yce.  '     '        °  "^ 

igoar  of  ibe'j 

1 J  Then  hee  declared  vnto  you  his  conenant  *^ti  *  "*  -*  ■'  ' vnto  God.  25  EiittheLordwas'ian^rywirfimefor  yont 
\Or,voudtrt.        fakes,and.would  not  hcarc  me :  and  the  Lordfaid  whichhecommandedyou  to  •'doe,  *««ithc  ten  fame. 
V  HeiT.einethZi  vnco  me,Let'itfilfficetheC,fpeakeno  moreVnto  llcommandements,  and  wrote  them  vpon  two  •<  God  ioyneth 
on.whftehcieai-         ^.'.  .'f  L},|.c«frt^n.  .  *^  thiscoaduiont. plelV.ouldbe 
built,a«dGod 

me  of  this  rtatter.  '  .      tables  of  flone. 
27  Get  thee  vp  into  the  top  ofPi^dh,&' lift       14  ̂   And  the  Lord  commanded  me  that  famfe 

jionouied.  vp  thine  eves  VVeftvvaf^ ,  /jnd  N  orth ward  ,  and    time.th^t-I  {houid  teach  vou  ordinances  &•  la\i«s, 

by  the  Tpirit  of 
prophefie  (be 
good  mountiltie 
which  wasZioo: 
fo  here  is  eyes 
tverelifted  vpa 
boueiheotderof 
•atoreto  behold 
all  the  plentifiill 
bod  of  Canaan. 

bis  coutnaoti  - 

Wjif  otitic 

Southv.ard,&Eaftward,  and  beholdit with  thin^  which ye{houldob(crueindicland,whicilc!r-'yeS 
<fyes,'for  thou  (halt  not  goeoi^er  this  lorden :  goetopoflefleit.  '         •[::.■■> 

28  But  charge  lolhiia and incouragchimjand  -    if  Take  the?rcft)re  »ood  heedfe  vntO  ySttt 

boldcnhim  :  for  hee  fhal  goe  before  this  people,  -j-felues:  forye&weno^  im.ige  in  the  day  that  j Etr'.fiultii 
land  which  thon  llialt  fee, 

29   So  wee  abode  in  the  valley  otKragainft 
Beth-P66f. 

CHAP.    IIII.  •'»- 
i  ̂ n  fiHtt'tiiMi to ohfirtii  tht- tttrtrUkVui bUhtf  thtttio 

crdirKimlhing.    6  Therim  flMiutlh  our  wiftdtivu.  5   TVit 
.  riuft  Itfihil  to  Cfir  liiJifoi.  I J  Ha  imagf  ought  laic  }>}Adt 

ta-KOihif.  i6  Thrriimn^f  e"ai>i/l  ifntA  ihal  foffakf'tht 
£«»tc/G<ii  J7  Ctdchofethelrtde  tictHjththHtithtu' 
fhthtn.  ijj  Th!  thrti  ciHes  0/  rf/(|«. 

n: 

andhedial  dinide  for  inheritance  vntothem,  the  the  Lorde  fpake  vntoyouin  Horeb  out  of  the  '  signifying  ib»t. 
U^A,^r.UrUr^,lU^Ur.^  ■  middcS of thc fitC  t  deftmaiooispre. 

-  ._,  c.  ,       t      pared foi all thsin 
i'6  That  yecorrupt  not  your  fchtesjaod  make  that  make  any 

you  a  grauen  image  er  rcprefentadotv  "of  any-fc  image  to  repte- 

gur6;'*tofc?r  it  be  the  likenes  of  male'6r;ftrhale,  ̂ '°^  '^'"'' 
17  The  likencfleofany'bedftthati'soncarth, w  the^ikeHCfie  of  any  feathered  foui^tftatflieth 

in  the  aire; 

18  Or  thelikenefl^of  any  thing  thatcreepeih 
on  the  earth ,  or  the  likenefle  of  any  fiSi  thar  is  in 

OwethereforehearkenjOlfrael,  vnto  the  the  watfers  beneath  the  ear*,             -  • 
ordinances  and  to  the  kwes  which  I  teach  i?  And  left  diou  lift  vptliine  eyes  vnto  liea- 

a  For  thisHoatint  yoli  to  a  doe,-that y e  may  line  and  g» in,3nd  pbf-  uen,  and  \<  hen  thou  ieeft  the (imne'&'the  moonc' 
f?indtt*  nor  in   '  feffit  t?he  land^'  wrach'th'(i-Ldf-de<!}od  ofyoUr  fa^-  and  the  'ftarre^  with 'alt  the  hofte  of  he.-nien, 
bit*!*«Iaffe^f'   th^t^V't^crh you-  •       ■  ■    •   '~    .                        ■  fhouWeftbe  driuen  to  WorOilf  theW atfdTeiue 
life.                .      3  *yeM'^ptrttiothingVnt(jthewr>rdwhk:ft  them,^'hichtfe^Lor^thv:Gddhath'adiIh-iBute<I  "  ."".^"'"P- 

*ch,p.zl.it:      I  C5mandybt^,  neither  MyictsJceortgk'theVe-  to  all  people,  vnder  the  whole  heauehi '     •-   •■  '{""[^"e^^    * 
bTftinkenotto    fTOm,thit:yetna)'kei:pethecommandementso^  zo'lHit  the  Lord  hathtakenyouana'bro.fisht    •               ̂  " 
be  mote  wife  then  ̂ ^  j^^,^  j  y  ̂̂j.  q^,  j  ̂̂   hj^h  I  command  )'ou:  vou  out  of  the  »  yrOn  fornnce :  out  of -E^y^  to:  n  He  batb  della'^ 

-      J   Your  •'cyesiiancfeicne  what  the  Lord  did  bevntt>him^i>e<*le'<»'f</inheritanc€j  ayaAtfr^*-  '''*>°",°"'°f 

bccaufe  of  Baal-Pcor,  fora^  the  men  that  folow-  reth  this  day.                                                '^        "erie.Tod  f'«1y 
cdBaal-Pcoi^,thel6rdthyGodh*hdefiroyed  ii  ,AJid*heL'dTd>wa^a'n?n*  with  mc'fer  jour  chofen  yonfothi* 
Ctieiy6ftfeftpltrath6hgr>'btf.-     ■■"•  .   ■'•"'  .'J^'    •  <fv'6f*,and'fvrareihAtlff!©oltlnotgdeouerI6r-  ch'Wien. 
-  4  ■  fcnt  ye-(ha<  did  e'cteSue'Wite  tfte  Ebifdydaf  <ifen;ahdth«  I  fiWfifW  not  "oe  m  vrito  that  gebij 
God,are  ajiue.euery  one  ofy<3u  this  day.             •  ̂nd,  uhich  the  Lord  thy  God  giueth  theefer  *  fe  "on'aiwl'th 

jf  Behdldt-,HTaue  taught  yoljovdinanees,  and  iiihcri^anec.  '      '■'■    '  ''"'          '    ' '    '   -.■       in  that  that  he,  be. 
lavves,as  the  Lord  m?' God  commanded  nH6,thSt  jj  ForImuftdie?fnthis!amf,andfhalnotgo  ingdtpriuedof 

ye fhould  doe cncnfo  witbttnthclancj whitha ye  oner  lorden:  but  ̂ yefliall  eoc ouer, and poflefle  '""''/''  "«'■"« 
gortoportefTeit.    ■■■'..          ■           '•  that  good  lar,cl.     .'      ,     V                           rie'b'mlbr 6  Kcepcthtratwrcfor?,  aid^<>erfictn;  fw  ;  aj  Take  hctdcNWoyotirfelaes,  left  ye  fotget  nsofttwojij. 
-  ^      "  ̂   :    jla   sbfi   : — 

<  Gadnrilnot^ 
{etuei  by  hairea, 
bo^wil  iupc  full 

obedience.' 
d  Gods  lodge' 
tncnts  executed 
Vpoa  other  idoli. 
ters  ought,  (9 
ferue  for  ourlii- 
flia&i«a,reade 

c  And  were  B»t 



They  ire  threatncd  that  forfake  the  Law.      Dciucronomic.  Three  cities  of  refuge. 
the  coiicnaiitofchcLordc  your  God  which  hce  and  his  commaundements  which  I  commaunJ 

made  with  you,and  Itjl  yee  irtakc  you  any  grauen  thee  this  day,that  it  may  b  go  well  with  thee,  and  b  God  promifeth 
image ,  or  1  ikenciTe  of  any  thing ,  as  the  Lord  tliy  with  thy  children  after  thee,  and  tliat  thou  mayelt  ""'ird  "ot  for 

God  hadi  charged  thee.          '  prolong  thy  dayes  vpon  the  earth  ,  whkh  the  °'"'""''">T"«'<» 
P  To  thofe  thjt        2^  For  the  Lorde  thy  God  is  a  P  confuming  Lord  tliy  God  giueth  thee  for  eucr.                     waffu're  ts  *h« 
k?m  with  luie      firc,an</aielousGod.  41  <[  ■Then  Mofesfeparated  three  cities  on  this  ourljbont  ihiH 
»Bd  reue««oc«,  but      25  ̂ Whenthou  (halt  beget  childen  ami  chil-  fide  of  lorden  toward  the  funne  riling:                nwbeloft. 
ttbellagiinftbiiD,  drens  children ,  and  fhalthaue  remained  Jong  in  42  That  the  flayer  fhould  flee  thither,  which 

**M^''*"*'  h    b    ̂^^  land,if  ye  4  corrupt  your  rclues,and  make  any  had  killed  his  Keighbo\ir  a:  vn  wares ,  and  hated 

at  lupejthuona'nd  grauen  image,  er  likenelie  of  any  thin;^,  &  •,%  orke  him  not  in  time  palt,might  fiee^  fay,  vnto  one  of corruption  ut  the    euil  in  the  light  of  thc  Lord  thy  God,toprouoke  diclc  cities,  and  liue: 
txat  fermce  of       him  to  anger,  43  That  u,  *  Bezer  b  the  wildemefle ,  in-the  *  ''P>.ia.i, 

*'Thon  brnen          26  I 'Call  heautfl  and  earth  to  record  againfl  plamecountrey  oftheReubenites:  and  Ramoth 
would"«)iolue      yo"  ̂ his  day,  th^t  yc  flial  fhortlv  i>erilh  from  the  in  Giiead  among  the  Gadites :  and  Golan  in  Ba- 

you, jet  the  inlen-  land,  whereunto  yego  djer  lorden  to  pofleflc  it:  fhan  among  them  of  Manafleh. 
fible  cieatiitcs  (Dal  ye  f}ial  not  prolong  your  day es  therein ,  but  Ihall  44  ̂ So  this  is  the  taw  wliich  Mofes  fet  before 

Somi'iiobtjr/nce  vtterJy  be  deftroyed.  the  children  of  Ifrael.  ̂ 
{  So  that  his  to.  fe      ̂ 7  And  the  Lorde  (hal  f  fcattgr  you  a.rong  45  Thefe  are  the «  wltneffes,  and  the  ordinan-  «  The  itticlM  ft 
Cial  make  his  for-    ihcpeopk,  and  yc  ihalbe  left  few  innumbcr  a-  ces,andrhelawes  which  Mofesdeclared  to  the  point'ofthtco. 

■"''''^"^ssof     mong  tiie  nations  ,  whidier  the  Lord  Lhai  bring  children  oflfraelafterthey  came  out  of  Egypt,     "*""• 
none    eft,          yjj^j.  ^^  Cn  this  fide  lorden,  intheralleyoucr  3- 

28  And  there  yee  Ihal  ferue  gods ,  «^*«  the  gainftBeth-peor,inthelandof  Sihon  King  of 
worke  of  mans  hand ,  wood ,  and  ftone,  which  the  Amorites,  which  dwelt  in  Hefhbon ,  whome 

neither  fee,  nor  heare,nor  cate,nor  fmell.  Mofes  and  tJic  children  of  Ifrael  *  fmotc ,  after  *  iii»>».ti.t^ 
z$  But  if  from  thence  thou  (halt  fceke  the  they  were  come  out  of  Egypt:                             «**p.«.4. 

Lord  thy  God,thou  flialt  finde  him,  if  thou  fecke  47  And  tfieypoQefled  his  land ,  and  the  land 
»  Mot  with  oBV    him  with  all  thine '  heart,and  with  all  thy  foule,  of*  Og  king  pf  Ba(han  ,  t\".o  Kings  of  the  Amo-  •  V*w.ii.jj, 

wawlihew^orce-^^      ̂ ^  When  thouartin  tribuLitJon,  andall  thefe  rites,which  were  on  this  fide  lordcn  toward  the  f*«^iJ» 
j^Moftfsion    things  are  come  vpon  thee,fat  the  length,if  thou  funne  riling: 
of  thy  fuiliM.       returne  to  the  Lorde  thy  God  ,  and  be  obedient  48  From  Aroer,  which  is  by  the  banke  of  the 
^Ebr.inthtUita    vnto  his  vo^'cc,  riuerAmon,  euen  vnto  mount  Sion  ,  which  is 

*'^"'                     31  (FortheLordthyGodisamercifijIGod)  Hermon, 
he  wil  not  forfike  thee,  neither  deftroythee,nor  49  And  all  ihe  plaine  by  lorden  Eaft  ward,            , 

foi-getthecouenant  of  thy  fathers ,  which  hec  euen  vnto  <<  the  Sea  of  the  plaine  ,  vnder  the  ,.j,  jM|"»** 
o  To  wttifie  them  i»  fivare  vnto  them.  *  (priiigs  of  Pilgah.                                             •  Ci*f. ̂.17^ 

ta^To'fS*^"      5»  For,inquircnowofthedayesthatarcpaft,  C  H  A  P.    V. iiluaiion.            Which  were  before  thee ,  fince  the  day  that  God  ,  :^^f„  {, ,,,,  „,^,„  {,„„„„,  g»^  ,^  thtftopu^  e  rii  Uw 
X  Mans  ofglU      Created  man  Vpon  the  earth,  and  "  «i^ff  from  the  arrptaieJ.  t}  The  people  srttfi-tiajtGtdivofce.  t»  The 
gtocc  is  partly      eacendcofheauen  vnto  the  odier,  if  there  Came  Lmdvijh^thihttihtfeofltnouklkntbwi.  iiTbtfmufi. 

t^^M         topalicfuchagreat  thing  as  diis,  or  whether  any  "^'i'^  <^''
-""'"  "1>" ''-'^  »'' ''f'- 

0*4.                 fijchlikc  thing  hadi  bene  heard.  •-r- Hen  Mofes  called  all  Ifrael ,  and  fayd  vnto 
i3  Did  euerpeoplehearethevoyce  of  God  1  them,  Hearc,OIfrael,the  ordinance  and  the 

§)eaking  out  of  the  middesof  a  fire ,  as  thou  haft  lawes  which  f  1  propofi  to  you  this  day,  that  fE*''  f  S>'*h>» 

heard,and  liued  ?  yee  may  leame  them ,  and  take  heede  to  obfcnie  ̂ "^  ""'• 
34  OrhathGodaflayedtogoanduke.hima  them, 

y  Byfommiffft    nation  from  among  nations ,  by  y  tentations ,  by  2    *The  Lord  our  God  made  a  couenant  with  •fiAorf.iy.ji*. 
proofcs  that  aooe  fignes,and  by  wonders,  and  by  warre  ,  and  by  a  vs  in  Horeb. 

toa\i  doubt         mightie  hand,and  by  a  ftretched  out  arme,and  by  i    Tlie  Lord  a  made  not  this  couenant  with  q^j  ̂'/„^f|l,;, 
"*"'              great  fearc,according  vnto  all  that  the  Lord  your  ourfjtheraoar/y,  but  with  vs  ,  euen  with  vs  all  ceucMm'tbatis,' 

God  did  vnto  you  in  Egypt  before  your  eyes.  here  aliue  this  day,                                             in  foch  ample  fott 

3J  Vnto  thee  it  was  Ihewed,  that  thou  migh-  4  The  Lord  t~alkcd  with  you  •>  face  to  faccin,^'''' "'«'''<"'» 
k  He  Aewetb  the  ̂ cft  "  knowe,  that  the  Lord  hce  is  God ,  andSat  the  Mount,  out  of  the  middcs  of  the  fire.             j|""  ̂^  """" 
«ure  why  God      thcre  is  none  but  he  alone.  J    (At  that  rime  I  iloodc  bet  weene  the  Lord  b  So  plainely  that 
wiooeht  thtie          jg  Out  of  heancn  hec  made  thee  hearc  his  anti  you,  to  declare  vnco  you  the  worde  of  the  jooneedenotto 

*"**  ***             voycc  to  inftrud  thee,and  vpon  earth  he  ihewed  Lord  :  for  yee  were  afraid  at  the  fight  of  the  fire,,  doubt  thetcot 
thee  his  great  fire,and  thou  beardcft  his  voice  out  and  went  not  vp  into  the  mount)  and  he  fayd, 

of  the  middcs  of  the  fire.  6    ̂   *  I  am  the  Lorde  thy  God ,  which  iuue  *  £*<«'.«•.*• 
a  Freefr.andBot      37  And  becaufe  a  he  loued  thy  fathers ,  there-  brought  thee  out  ofthe  land  of  Eg)'pt,  from  tlie  ''"'•'f-^'^^'"' 
«r  then  der«.s.     fore  hec  chofe  their  feede  after  them ,  and  hath  boufe  of  ||  bondage.                                            l". >"«*»''. 

brought  thee  out  of  Egypt  in  his  fight  by  his  7    Thou  llialthaue  none «  other  gods  before  c  God  bindeth»« 

mightie  power,  my  face.                                                          "•^h'"!?'"??!'^* 
3 «  To  thruft  out  nations  greater  and  mightier  S    Thou  flialt  make  thee  no  grauen  image  or  JJ^|,  ̂  Mutiu 

then  thou,beforc  thee,  to  bring  thee  in  ,  and  to  any  likcnefTe  »/  rhat  that  is  in  hcauen  aboiie ,  or 
elue  thee  their  land  for  inheritance :  as  appeareth  which  is  in  the  earth  beneath  ,  or  that  is  in  the 
mis  day.                      ,  waters  vnder  the  earth. 

39  Vnderflandtherefare  this  day,  ami  confi-  9    Thou  flialt  neither  bowe  thy  felfc  vnto  ngxiidji.f, 
da  in  thine  heart,  that  the  Lord  ,  hee  is  God  in  them,nor  fcTueihem :  for  *  1  the  Lord  thy  God  Kre.jt  18. 
heauenaboue,  and  vpon  the  earth  beneath:  there  ama<'ielousGod,vilitingthciniquitieofthcfa-  ^  Thatlvofhi* 

«  none  other.  thers  vpon  the  children,  euen  vnto  die  third  and  ̂1",°"'' ,7o'  be*' 
40  Thou  (halt  Keepe  therefore  his  ordinances,  fourth  ̂ «^r4iK»  of  them  tb^thatCPK:              giuemoMbtsi 

'  '         '  "  10  Aiid 



ThetenCommandcmcnts.  Chap.vj.  To  Icecpe  the  Commandements.    ^8 
10    And  fliewing  raercie  vnto  thoufands  of      jo  Goc,fiyvntochcm,Rei:uinc  you  into  your 

I  PiefiiftdfE't*  themtha:<^louemc,andkccpe  my  commaunde-  tcncs, 

tokeepeihecom- ^(.^ts,  j,  But  ftand  chou  here  with  mc,and  I  will  tell 

Iwii  God?"  "*'*      "  Thou  flialt  not  rakcthe  Name  of  the  Lord  thee  all  the  comniaundements,  and  the  ordinan- 
thy  God  invaine:  for  the  Lord  will  not  holde   ccs,  and  thclawcs,  which  thou  fhalc  teach  them: 
him  guiltlefle  that  taketh  his  Name  in  vaine.  that  they  may  doe  them  in  the  l..nd  which  I  ;;iuc 

I  z  Keepe  the  Sabbath  day ,  to  fanSifie  it,  as  them  to  pofltfTe  it. 

the  Lord  thy  God  hath  commanded  iliee.  j  i  Take  hcedc  therefore,  that  yec  doc  as  the 

1}   Sixedayesfthouflialtlabour,and(haltdo   Lord  your  God  hath  commaunded  you  :  'tumc  I  YeOunneithM' 
ail  thy  vvorke:  not  adde  to  the  right  hand  nor  to  the  left,  ><i<l<:nor«lim:m(h, 

14  But  the  feuenth  day  « the  Sabbath  of  the       jj  "Swt  walke  in  all  the  wayes  which  the  Lord  ̂ ''^•^jj'"^j^^^j 
ought  willingly  10  Lord  thy  God:  thou  fnalt  not  doe  any  worke  your  God  hath  commaundedvou  ,  that  yec  may  ence.Godgiueth 

dcdiciwtheie.     rftCT-e»'»,thou,nor  thy  fonne,nor  thy  dauohter,nor  "'hue,  and  that  it  maygoe  well  with  you:  and  vsalii«licitie:f« 
thy  man  fcruant,northy  mayde,  nor  thine  oxe,  tfiatyemay  prolong  ̂ /turdaics  in  the  land  which  ̂ A''"*"^'"} 

nor  thineaflir,  neither  any  of  thy  cartell,  nor  the  yefliallpoileiTe.  ^^""^  ' 
ftranger  that  is  within  thy  gates:  that  thy  man  fcr- 

f  Mraning,  (ince 
Cod  )icrmitieth 
(ixc  d>y<itoout 
labours,  that 

ocotb  to  (trot 
kin  Y/hoUy. God  proccroe alloucoiircmi* 

uant  and  thy  mayd  may  reft  afwell  as'thou. 
I J  For,  remember  that  thou  waft  a  feruant  in 

the  land  of  Egypt,  and  that  the  Lord  thy  God 
brought  thee  out  tlience  by  a  mighcie  hand  and  a 
flxetched  out  arme  :  therefore  the  Lord  thy  God 
commanded  thee  to  obferue  the  Sabbath  day 

CHAP.    VI. 
t  ̂ K  ttriorUlioHtQfftirc  Coi/^nd  (»^«  hil  cotirniiadimimlSf 

J  IVhich  11,10  ItHt  him  will)  aOlhhief'txn.  J  Tbijemt 
tnuHkettunH  toihefoftniii!.  it  Hti  to itTUft  Cod,  2{ 
T^tfhtecHlnr/Jc  a  lonitiatj  ih  the  La»e. 

THefe  now  are  the  commandements,  ordinan- 
ces, and  11  lawes,  which  the  Lord  your  God  ̂ rJnJft>xeHti, 

g  Mot  for  a  thtw,      i6  ̂   S  Honour  thy  father  and  thy  mother,as  commanded  we  to  teach  you,  that  ye  might  doe 
hot  with  itotobt   the  Lord  thy  God  hath  commanded  thee,that  thy  them  in  the  land  whither  ye  goe  to  poflcfle  it: 

dience.jnd  due      ̂ ^y^  ̂     (,g  prolonged,  and  that  it  may  go  well        ̂      1  hat  thou  mighteft  » feare  the  Lord  thy  »  *  nwem  Teirt 

Kuercnce.  ^.^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^ ^j^^  land, which  the  Lord  thy  God   God,  and  keepe  all  his  ordinances,  and  his  conv  "  b^Tft  bej'n.' 
giuetlithec.  manJemcnts  which  Icommaund  thee,  thou,  and  nicg  to  keep* 

17  *  Thou  (lialt  not  kiih  thy /bnne,  and  thy  fonnes  fonne  allthedaycsof  Godscommaa. 

18  *NeirheraialtthoucommitadUlccri9,         thy  Jife,eucn  that  thy  dayes  may  beprolonged.     «itai«'<»« 

19  "Neither  (halt  thou  fteale.  i     Heart  thci  efoi  e,  Olfra'el,  and  take  heede 
20  Neither  (halt  thou  beare  falfe  witneiTe  a-   todoeit,thatit  maygoe  well  with  thee,  ard  that 

ye  may  increife  mightily  ̂   in  the  land  that  flow,  b  Wbithtiatha. '  ■      ••      ■-■  •'^-      '  .  _     .    ̂   .      faundaBce-of  ail 

*M*it  j.»t, 
*Lule  i8.a., 

fathers  hath  promifcd  thee. 

4  Heare,OIfraelilheLord  our  God  «  Lord 
niogtoauilifci 

gainft  thy  neighbour. 

ir   *  Neidier  flwlt'thou  •>  couet  thy  ncich-   cth  with  milke  and  hony,as  the  Lord  God  of  thy  S"p*p^,^il 
hours  wife,  neiihei  (halt  thou  defire  thy  neigh-  ̂ -'-— •— '   ;r-j.!.— 
hours  hoijfe ,  his  fielde,  nor  his  man  fcruant,  nor 
his  mayde,  his  oxe,  nor  his  afle ,  nor  ought  that  onely, 

thy  neighbour  hath.  J     And  *  thou  (halt  loue  the  Lord  thy  God  *Af««.t».}7« 

12  ̂Thefe  words  the  Lord  (pake  ̂ 'ntoalyoul•  wth  all  thine  heart,  and  with  all  thy  foule,  and  J^'-'J-'ftj*- 

multinideinthemountoutofthemidsofthe'fire,  with  all  thy  mi«ht.  '  i».»7. 
thccloud&rhedarkne(re,nithagTCatvoyce,and        6    *  And  ̂ lefc  wordcs  which  I  commaund  ♦fiii/>,if.i8. 
'  added  no  more  thereto :  and  wrote  them  vpon  thee  this  day,  (halbe  in  thine  heart. 
UTO  tables  of  (^one,anddeliuered  them  Tnto  me.       7    And  thou  (half  rehearfe  diem  continually  c  Soaier«aJ*, 

2  J    And  when  yc  beard  the  voyce  out  of  the  -vnto  thy  children,  and  (halt  talke  of  them  when  [h°mv"on"thr 
middes  of  the  dai  kenefl'e,  (for  the  mountaine  did  thou  tarieft  in  thine  houfe.and  as  thou  walkeft  by  {h!ldicn"o  wa, 
burnewihfire)thenyecametome,allthechiefe  the  way,  and  «-hen  thou  licft  doune,  and  when  ihatthcymay 

of  your  tribes,and','our  Elders:  thou  rifeft  vp:  I'rint  them  more 

24  And  y  ee  fayd,  Eeholde,  the  Lord  our  God        8    And  thoii  (halt  binde  them  for  a  (Tgne  vp-  ̂^P^'J '"  "*' 
hath  (hewed  vs  His  glory  and  hisercatnefle,  and  on  thine  hand,  and  they  (lialbe  [jas  frontlets  be-  lor.fgmief  re. 
*  wc  haue  heard  his  voyce  out  ofthe  middes  of  twcene  thine  eyes.  nfrnhmtf. 

die  fire :  wee  hauc  fecne  this  day  that  God  doeth       9   Alfb  thou  (halt  ivrite  them  ̂ 'pon  the  ̂   pofls  "IJ*"",  *a'° 
talke  with  man:  and  he  *  liueth.                             of  thine  houfe,and\'pon  thy  gates.  t6^oo-«:«^rol 

2  J  Now  therefore,  why  (hould  we  die?  foTthis       10  And  when  the  Lord  thy  God  hath  brought  membet  thtin, 

great  fire  will  confumevs:  if  wcheare  the  voyce  thee  into  the  land,  which  iiee  (ware' vnto  thy 

of  theLordourGodany  mofCjWcniaHdie.'  fathers,  Abr.iham,  lihak,  .^nd  laakob,  to  giue 
i6  Forwhati|flefliiV(«thereeiier,  thatheard  to  thee,  vvith  great  and  goodly  cities  which  tfiou 

the  voyceof  the  lining  God  (peaking  out  of  the  buildedft  not, 
middes  ofthe  (ire  as  weA<i»#,andliuco?  11    And  houfes  fiill  of  all  maner  of  goods 

27  Go  thou  neerc  and  heare  all  that  the  Lord  which  thou  (illedft  not,  and  welles  digged  which 

our  God  (aith :  and  decLarc  thou  vnto  vs  all  that  thou  di^'gedd  not,vineyards  Sd  oliue  trees,  which 
the  Lord  our  God  faith  vnto  thee,  *  and  wc  will  thou  pbntedft  not,  and  vhtn  thou  haft  eaten  and 
hearc  it,and  doe  it.  artfiilj,  et«tnotwehh 

28  Then  the  Lord  heard  the  voyce  of  yoiir  12  «  Beware  left  thou  forget  the  Lord, which  jndj,f(„urethfe 
words,whfnyclpakcvntome:andtheLoTd(aid  broughttheeoutof  the  land  of  Egypt,  fromthe  forget  Gods  met. 

%iito  me.  I  haue  heard  the  voyce  of  the  words  of  houfe  of  bondage.  ciel,w^e^e'l>y  iho« 
this  people,  which  they  haue  fpoken  vnto  thee:       i  j   Thou  (lialt  feare  the  Lord  thy  God,  and  ̂ /^Jr* riV.'"*  °°' 

&  He»(inireth  of  the)' haue  well  (ryd^ll  that  the>' haue  fpokcn.         feiuehim,and(haltf  fweareby  his  Name.  f  VVcmuKfeare 
*f  rothioj  buto-      29  Oh  •«  that  there  were  fuch  an  heart  in  them       14  Ye  (tall  no  twalke  after  other  gods,  after  Qoi,  feraehim 

^f'^t"'  r  *'"S  ̂ o  f"«arc  me,and  to  keepe  al  my  commandements  dny  -of  the  siods  of  the  people  which  are  round  "«''•""'  ""^* alio  that  ol  our         1   _      ̂ u.J-..      •   1.  n     '•  1     i  t      -7      i  "  '      '  biiName, which 
«B«  we  are  vn-  3'"'^)  =  ̂""  '^  ""'g""^  ?P  "CU  With  tbem,and  V.vh    about  you,  i,  jooe  bv  fwea. 

•iWipjAertnat*  their  children  for  cucr,  "  15  (For  thciord  thy  God  is  a  ielous  God  juigiawiiiUj. 
•  '  14  among        

li  He  rpcaketh 
not  ooely  cfchat 
ccfolare  will,but 
tbitiherebeno 
mofioQ  iuaffe> 
fiion. 

i  Teaching  vs  by 
hisexampleiobe 
content  with  his 
Word,  and  adde 
■otbing  thereto. 

•fwAtJ.tf, 

\Oftma, 



TOjJcftroyidoIcs,    ?,:  :„.::!:  a";:!..'!'        Dcuieronomlc.  Godspower. 
aniongyou:)!eftdifiwathoft&cLordthyGod  8  ButbecaufetheLord.«IouecIyoii,andbe-  c  Freeiy.fiodiBg 
be  kinaledagjinftchee,  aai  dcftroy  thee  ftoiU  caufe.hee  would kecpe che  othe  which hee  had  "O'^*"^  '".you 
the  face  of  the  arch.  v»,        fworne  vnca  your  fathers,  chs  Lord  hath  brought   Sers'ibtodoe* 

gBydopbtingof       16  IfYellialinoc gtempttheLordyour  God,  yououc  by  a  mightiehand,  and  dcliuered  you 

fi'4'''awfall''"'    asyedidtempthiminMaffah:  outof  the  houfe  of  bondage  from  the  hand  of 
■iejnei,anJ  aba.        17  '3m/' yce  (hall  keepe  diligently  the  com-  Pharaoh  King  of  Egypt, 
fiaghisgnccj.  mandemencs  of  che  Lord  your  God,  and  his  :e-  9  That  thou  mayeft  knovve,  "l  that  the  Lord  d  Andropntdifc 

ftimonies,and  his  ordinances  which  he  hath  com-  chyGod>heisGod,  che  faichfiill  God  which  kee-  f'"""  betweene 
qiandedchee,  pethcouenant  and  mercie  vnto  them  chac  loue         "*'"*"''*•• 

18  AndchounialtdoethacwiTichisrighcand  nim  andkeepe  his  commandements,  enea  to  a 

ie"n"hal'ma'n»   got)d  in  che  *>  fight  of  chc  Lord:  that  chou  may  eft  choufiind  generations,  -        .  . 

good  intentions  prorper,&  chat  thou  mayeft  go  in,&  poirefle  that  10  And  rewardeth  e  them  to  their' face  that  «  Me«iog,  mani-. 
good  landvvhich  the  Lord  fware  vnto  thy  fathers,  hate  him,to  bring  them  to  deftrucHon.  he  wil  not  ||j%« "'  ">  '•"* 

19  To  caft  out  all  thine  enemies  before  thee,  deferre  to  reward  him  that  hateth  him  to  his  face, 

as  the  Lord  hath  fayd.  11   Keepc  thou  therefore  the  coa-unaunde- 
iGodrequiteth        20  When  '  thy  fonne  (hall  aflcc  thec  in  time  ments,  and  the  ordinqnccs,  and  che  lawes,  which 

?°'°h'[na?UM^" '■°*'®'"^''"^y^' ^'^^^^"'"^^^'^^''^ '^'""°"'^^'  I  <^°'""'a-''d  thee  this  day  to  doe  chcm. ijfe.buc  alfo  that     *"d  ordinances,  and  Lawes,  which  the  Lord  our       *  ̂   ̂   For  if  yc  hearken  vnco  chcle  lavves,and 
we  lake  paine that  Godhachcommandedyou?  obferue  and  doe  chem,^  then  the  Lord  thy  God 
ourpofteritiemay       j,    Then  thou  (halt  (ay  vijto  thy  fonnc,  VVcc  (hall  iceepe  with  thee  the  couenant,and  the 'mer- (  Thijconenant 

fethrtlihw  glory,  yyigj-^  phapaohs  bondmen  in  Egypt :' but  the  Lord  cie  which  he  fware  vnto  diy  fathers.  "gtounJcdvpoo 
brought  vsout  of  Egypt  with  a  mightie  hand,  ij  And  he  will  loue  thee,  and  bleflc  thee,  and  thef"io,^e?n'r». 

22  And  the  Lord  liiewed  fignes  and  wonders  mulciplie  thee:  he  will  al(b  blefle  the  fruite  of  thy  compeBfiog  ihcir 
great  and  aiillvpon  Egypt,  vpon  Pharaoh,  and  wombc,andthefruiteofthy  land,  thy  come  and  "beJience  be  bath 

vpoa  ail  his  houlhold,befqre  our  ej'cs,  thy  wine,  and  thine  oy  le,  and  the  increafe  of  thy  "l^^^^ '°  ̂"  "*'* 

k  Nothing  ought      a  J  And  ̂ brought  vs  out  from  thence,to  bring  kine,  andithe  flocka' of  thy  (heepe  in  the  land,  their''[iieriis/"' 
to  m«ue  vt  mote  vs  in,and  to  giue  vs  che  land  which  he  fware  vnto   which  he  ("ware  vnto  thy  fathers  to  giue  thee. 

thenVhetreat""  O"""*"^^^"'-  .  14  ThouOialt  bcc  bleffcd  abouc  ajl  people: 
nefiies  which  we        2+  Therefore  tflc  Lord  hath  commanded  vs,  *  there  (hall  bee  neither  male  nor  female  barren  *£*ffi,»j,ifi, 
baiie  tf  eeiucd       to  doeallthele  ordinances,«»<^co  feare  the  Lord  among  you,nor  among  your  cattell. 

•food.  our  God,  that  it  may  goeeuer  well  v/ich  vs,  <«a<i     ,15  iMoreouer,  the  Lord  will  take  away  from 
IB    h      f         thathemaypreferuevsaliaeasatthisprefenc  ,  ,    thee  all  infirmities,  and  will  put  none  of  the  euill 

eoai'd  fully  obey  *      ̂ >   Moreouer,thisfhalbeoiur 'righteoufheflc  difeafoof  *  Egypt  (which  thou  kno  weft)  vpon  ♦fi«</.s.i4,«,< theLaw,  we  muH  before  che  Lord  our  God,  if  wee  cake  heede  CO  thee,buc\yillfent]  them  vpon  all  dut  hate  thee,      's.^^    • 
haoeour  tecowfe  kccpe  all  thefe  commaundemcncs ,  as  hee  bath      x6  Thou  (l^ltchercforcconrume  all  people 

^"511''*'° ''"''•   commanded  vs.  whichtheLordthy  God  Ihall  giue  thee:  g  thine  g  We  onght  not 

uiEMoyiiita.      .  CHAP     Vir  cyeniaflnotfparethem,neicher(haltthoaferue'^^^^'^^"'""f"l' 

ir  rfc  lfr4t£us  m.f  mail  no comwmi  with  the  GtMikt.  j   tteirgods,for that  (halbc  thy  * deiftruaicin.   _.       ma^d'S'reuT' Thtf  muji  itftray  thi idolei.  8  TheeUaiondrfindnhtHtht         1 7   If  thou  {ay  mthinC heart,  TheiC  naOOOS  titie. 
Jrte  hut  Qf  God.  i^Thtexpnttnci  of  the  potter  of  GoJeuiht    arC  moC  then  I,  hoW  Can  I  Caft  them  OUC?  .   *£*»ilj.JJ, 
toco»firm,v,.zsTo4u„deaiionaj;o«tr,JoU.r^.  1 8  T1k)u  ftialt  not  feare  them,  i«x  remember 
WHen  the  Lord  thy  God  (hall  bring  thee  what  the  Lord  thy  God  did  vnto  Pharaoh,  and 

into  che  land  whiiiierthou  goeft  to  poC-  vnto  all  Egypt; 

*Chtf.}iA          feffe  it,*  and  fliallrooceouc  many  nations  before       19  The  great  ||  tentations  which  thine  eyes  |9i,«>Z»jK*/vr,' 
thee:  theHitciccs,  and  the  Girgailiites,  and  the  fawe.and  the  fignes  and  wonders,  and  the  mighcic  "■"''•^f *■»/'•  i».j, 
Amorites,and  tlie  C3naanites,and  the  Perizxites,  hand  and  ftretched  out  arme ,  whereby  the  Lord  |*'  'J'*?-*"^ 
and  the  Hiuites,  and  the  lebufites,  feuen  nations  thy  God  brought  thee  out :  fo  (hall  the  Lord  thy 
greater  and  mightier  then  thou,  God  do  vnto  al  y  people, vvho(c  face  thou  feareft. 

a  Intothy  power,     2  And  the  Lord  thy  God  (hall  giue  them  =>  be-       20  *  Moreouer,  the  Lord  thy  God  will  fentl  *£*»i»>»S, 
fore  thee,  then  thou  (halt  finite  them :  thouChalt  ''hornetsamongthemvntilthey.thatarelcft,.-ind  h  xht,e'ij  „oth 

■^vo</,ij.j».        \tteTlyde(h-oy  them:  thou  (halt  make  no  *coue.  hide  themfelucs  from  thee.bedeftroyed;  'rmallaoeaiure, 
^'*'*'  nant  with  them,norhaue  companion  on  them,  21  Thou  (hah  nor  feai-e  them :  for  the  Lord  w'"'''i  i  w"  not 

J     Neither  (liak  thou  make  marriages  with  thy  God  is  among  you,a  God  mighty  &  dreadful.  "^\l°  "l'''  °,x 
them,  neither  giue  thy  daughter  vnto  his  fonne,       22  AndtheLqrd  thy  God  will  roote  out  thefe  them.  "'"" 
nor  take  his  daughter  vnto  thy  (bnne.  nations  before  theebylitle  and  liile:  thou  maieft  -.,« 

l'lr,^nf  of  them,         4    For  j]  they  will  caufe  thy  fonrie  to  tum£  a-  not  confume  them  at  once,left  the- '  beaftes  of  tfie.  j  So  that  it  it  yoi« 
way  from  me,  and  to  ferue  other  gods  :^cpAvilI  ficHe  increafe  vpon  thee.  ;.        fommoditie  that 

the  wrath  of  the  Lord  waxe  bote  againft  you  and  ■    2j  But  the  Lord  thy  God  ftwll  giue  them  be- ^^f,!"^!'^^ 

deftroy  thee fuddenly.  '  forefiiee,and /hall  deftroychem  withamightic  fofooneat  you b  God  would  J  But  thus  ye  ftialldealewich  them,  b  Ye  (hall  deftruftion,vntillthey  be  brought  co  nought.        woul((wilb, . 
hauehiiieruice     oucrthro  we  their  altars ,  and  breakedoune  their       24  And  he  (lialldeliuer  their  Kiijgs  into  thine 

id'ofa*ourfif re-     P'^l^"'^}  ̂ "^  V^  '^^^ll  Cut  downc  their  groiies,  and  Jiand,  and  thou  (halt  dcftroy  their  name  from  vn- 
monieiard  fopet-  burne  their  grauen  images  with  (ire.  der  heauen :  thcred-.ali  no  nan  be  able  to  ftand 
fliiionj,chap.ii4.       6    *  For  thou  art  an  holy  pcoplc  vnto  thc  before  thee,  vntillthpuliaftdeltroyed  cKem. 

*^j"'''|-*-          Lord  thy  God,  *  the  Lord  diy  God  hath  chofen       25  The  granen  imager  of  dieir  gods  (hall  ycc 
*L»«^i9  5,''        thcCjto  be  a  precious  people  vnto  himfelfe,abouc  *  burne  with  (ire,  <«»^*couet  not  the  filucr  and  *f4^.ij.j. 
vfei.i.f,  '         all  people  that  are  vpon  che  eartli.  golde,rW«onthcm,  nor  take  it  vnto  thee,  left  rxodtfi^. 

7  The  Lord  did  not  (ct  his  loue  vpon  rou,nor  thou  ̂   bcfiiared  therewich :  for  ic  is  an  ahomina-  /'"^^  '."• 
chofcyou,  becaufe  yc  were  moe  in  number  chcn  tion  kef  ore  che  Lord  chy  God.  y  And  belntifd 

anypeople^  forye\verethefevvcftoraUpeople:       26  Bring  not  diercforc  abomioatioi?  into  joalolanit; 

thine 
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thine  houfc ,  left  rhoii  be  accuifcd  like  it,  ̂w  vc-       1 8  But  remember  rhc  Lord  thy  God  :  for  it  is 

tcrly  abhorrcit,  and  count  it  moft  abominable:  he  which  '  giucth  thee  power  to  get  fubftance  to  iif^hiBgttoKctg. 

*Ch*g.\i.i-!.         foritis  *accurrcd.  eftaliJiih  his  coucnanc  which  hoc  fware  vnto thy  °j"^Jo'n.'lyot'*' 
CHAP     VIII  fathcrs,as-J/'/'<rdr«^tliisday.  cods  n..rc):nji«l, 

»  C>il,H,Hhl,ih.h.lfr»,iu:,cM»,h^  Uu,in,hnr       \9   And  if  thou  forget  the  Lord  thy  God,and  ">;;; JP-'"'' 
bt»rt.  f  Goith>ft,ittbth,mMii,ih,ii„n.  14  7hth<*rt  vvalKc aftcr Other gods, and ftruethcm,and wor-  ̂ „,',i"    "*' 
ouj^ktmiiobt^roHtitlitGtiiUHififit,  i>>  ThtfiriiiJitU  fhip  them,  1  ̂  teilific  vnto  you  this  day  that  yce  'i' or  uke  to  wit. Mft  of  Cod,  buefilc,  CAuftlh  drflrnnicn.  fljaH  fyrely  petifll.  .tde  the  hooro 

YE  fhall  kccpe  all  the  coirmandements  which  20  As  y  nations  whicli  the  Lord  deftroieth  be-  andthecar-h^ 

^  ̂„             I  command  thee  thisday,  for  » to  doc  them:  fore  yon,  fo  ye  ihaljperiflijbecaufe  ye  would  not  cii»p.t»* 

ii  Ts  not'  "ynoueh     that  yec  may  line,  and  be  multiplied,  and  goe  in,  be  obedient  vnto  y  \oice  of  the  Lord  your  God. tohMie^woid,  and  poflcfle  the  land  which  the  Lord  fwarc  vnto  CHAP.    IX. 
ptelTc  it  by  ex.         yOUrtathcrS.  ^    Gtidctththtmnotfcotl  for  thiir  tvnt  fithUoujhrlT'iiKt 
soiplt  oi  life.  2  And  thou  flialt  remember  all  the  way  which     for  hu  ovm  l*kt.  y  Oiiofii^uutihihtmm.tmmbttnce 

thcLorde  thvGodled  theediisfourtieyeercin      »f  ihor finnti.  17  Tht  nfo  ittlti  arc Iroitn.  26  Mofa 

biVVhicfcUde.     the  wildernes,  for  to  humble  thee,and  to  bproue      
rv'"'f"-"^'nl<. 

ci«icaioa«iai-    thee,  to  knowe  what  was  in  thine  heart,  whether  T  T  Eare  O  Kiael,  Thoii  flialt  paflc  ouer  lorden  - 
onj,eiihetbrp»-    thou  wouldeft  keepehiscommandementsorno.  iTlathisdav,  to  goein«»<ito  pbflefle  nations  »  M<jBi»g, 

s\nelg»n^  Gods      ̂   Ihcrcfore  he  humbled  thee,and  made  thee  greater  and  mightier  then  thy  fclfe,  aad  cities  '^"'"'^ Tifiunon.  hungrj' ,  and  fed  thee  with  M  a  n  ,  which  thou  great  and  walled  vp  to  heautn, 
kncwcfl  not,  neither  did  thy  fathersknowit,  that       2    A  people  great  and  call ,  f«?«thccluldrcn 

c  Man  lue  hoot    te  might  tcachthcc  that  man  liucth  not  by « bread  of  the  Anakims,  v\  home  thou  knoweft,  and  •/ 

by  meate  ooely,    onely,  but  by  cuery  wrde  that  proceedeth  out  of  rvbom  thou  haft  ̂   heard  Ja/ ,  W  ho  can  ftand  be-  ̂ff^^^f*  "??" 
butbyiheiwwet   the  mouthof  the  Lord,dotha  manliue.  fore  the  children  of  Anak?  ij.iy.*""'  ""^ 
Mtt'itlhe''DB'tb^"       i^    Thy  raiment  waxed  not  olde  vpon  thee,       3  Vnderftand  therefore  thatthis  day  the  Lord 
tonouiithvj.        deithcrdid  thy  foote  •*fwell  thofefourtieyecres.  thy  God  is  he  which  'goeth  ouer  before  thee  ̂ x  Snd°^"'*^"h"- 
d  Ajihey  that  goe      5    Knouc  therefore  in  thine  heart ,  that  as  a  aconfumingfire:  heQialldcftroythem,andhee  "  S*"""""  <«; 
bate  footed.         nian  nourturcth  his  I'onne ,  fo  the  Lord  thy  God  Ihall  bring  them  downc  before  thy  face :  fo  thou 
e  Sothatdijjf.     ̂  "onftu'eth  thee.  H-.alt  caft  them  out  and  deftroy  them liiddenly, 
^idioos  ate  lignK      ̂    Therefore  flialt  thou  keepe  the  comman-  as  the  Lord  hath  (aid  vnto  thee, 
cf  hii  fatheily        dements  of  the  Lord  thy  God ,  that  thou  mayeft       4    Speake  not  diou  in  thine  heart  (  after  that 

Joneiowajdvj.      vvalkeinhis  waycs,andfearehim.  the  Lo<-de  thy  God  hath  caft  them  out  before 

7  For  the  Lord  thy  God  bringcth  thee  into  thee)  faying.  For  my  drighteoufncflc  the  Loide  ̂^J^j'"^*^^''''"'*'** 
;   ,              a  good  land,  a  land  in  the  which  arc  riuers  of  wa-  hath  brought  me  in,topotielTe  this  land:  but  for  ,h,Bg  but  GadT 

)OvjM>w«     ■     Jterandfountaines,and||depthsthatfpringoutof  thewicktdneflcofthefenations,  the  Lord  hath  anger; jnd if OoJ 
.;...i:.jtw    valleisandmountainesi  caft  them  out  before  thee.  (pare  any.it  com- 

8  AIandofwh«}:eandbarley,andofvine-       J    fer  thou  entr<rft  not  to  inherite  their  land  ̂ J^u^'"'^"* 
yards,  and  figrrees,  and  pomegranates :  a  land  of  for  thy  figfateoufneflc ,  or  for  thy  vpright  heart:  ' 
«yIeoliue,andhony:                                          but  for  the  wickedncfleofthofenations,the  Lord 

$   Aland  wherein  thou  Oiakeate bread  with-  thy  God  doth  caft  them  out  before  thec,and  that 
out  fcarcitie,  neither  flialt  thou  lacke  any  thing  he  might  performe  the  word  which  the  Lord  thy 

I  Where  tVer e      therein :  a  land '"  whofe  ftones  are  y ron,  and  out  God  fware  vnto  thy  fathers, Abi  aham,Iihak,and BreraiiKiofme.    ̂ f "hofemountainesthoufhaltdiggebraflfe.  laakob. 
.lalU  10  And  when  thou  haft  eaten  and  filled  tfiy       6   Vnderftand  therefore,  that  the  Lordc  thy 

'«  For  eoreteiue    fcl^e,thou  flialt  g  blefle  the  Lord  tliy  Godfor  die  God  giueth  thee  not  this  good  land  to  pofTeife  it 
<;oJtb«nefites,     good  land,  which  he  hath  giucn  thee.  foi  thyrighteoufnelle:  forthouarta^  ftiffenec-  «  Wte  flubburrt 
udnwtobee  n   Beware  that  thou  forget  not  the  Lord  thy  kedpeople.  oxen,  which  wiU 

roniemw  g'o4     ̂ °^'  "°^  ̂ "P'"^  ̂ '^  commandements ,  and  his       7    f  Remember ,  and  forget  not,  how  rfiou  ̂ Xf  JoVe? " iatbem.  lawcs,  .nnd  his  ordinances ,  which  I  cominaund  prouokedft  the  Lorde  thy  God  to  anger  in  the 

thee  this  day:  wildemeffe:  fh'nce  the  day  that  dioudiddeftde-  ;^^,'^P'^^''^'f';;^ 
12  Left  wAf«  thou  haift  eaten  and  filled  thy  part  out  ofthe  land  ofEg)'pt,vntil  ye  came  vnto  that  ibeit  tebe'lU^ felfe,&  haft  built  goodly  houfes  &  dwelt  therein,  this  place  ye  haue  rebelled  againft  the  Lord .  on  was  moft  great 
ij  Andchyteaftcs,andthyfheepeareincrea-       8    AlfoinHoreb  yeeprouokcd theLoideto  and intoleiablt. 

red,andthy{iluerandgoldeismultiplied,apdalI  anger,  fo  that  the  Lord  was  wroth  with  you,  ««*« 
that  thou  haft  is  increafed,  todeftroyyou. 

IT  Bt*tttibiitin<»        14  Tliendiine  heart ''bee  lifted  vp  and  thou     ̂     When  I  «as  gone  vp  into  the  mount,  to 

Gods  bcnefftes'to  forget  the  Lord  thy  God,  which  brought  thee  Out  rcceiue  the  tables  offtone,  the  tables, /yd^-jof^the 
^i^^'Tr  h ''''    °^"-^'^  '^"'^  of  Egypt,from  the  houfe  of  bondage,  couenant,  which  the  Lord  made"  with  you  :  &  *  I  *f  »»''-*4-'8. 

ot^goodfor."'       ̂ J  Who  was  tny  guide  in  the  great  and  terri-  abode  in  themountfourtydayes&fourty  nights, '"  ̂'''*  * 
tunc.  *      blewildernene(jf/;fr«»/ityffre  fiery  ferper.-s,and  <w^  I  neither  ate  bread  nor  yet  dranke  vrater : 
*7^iimio.  icorpions,anddrought,wherev<«nQiirater,*who       10  *Then  y  Lord  deliuered  me  tVvo  tables  of  •f^oAjt.iS. 

"'.      1>rought  foorth  water  for  thee  out  of  the  rocke  fione,\mttenwiththcgfingerofGoi!,&inthem  8  T*'"''.™''*' 
offlint:  '    ,  jTiM  co«/«»('rf  according  to  all  the  wordes  which  ̂ "iJ'j^jqj^j'^ 1 6  Who  fedde  ̂ hee  In  the  wjldernefTe  with  the  Lord  had  faid  vnto  you  in  the  mount  out  of  meo. 

*Exci  1/5,15.         *  M  A  N,  which  thyfathenlcnevv  not)  tq  humble  the  middes  of  the  fire,in  the  day  of  the  affembly. 
thecv  and  to  pioue  thee,  that  he  might  doe  thee       11   And  when  the  fourtydayes  and  fouttie 
good  atthyl.tter  end?.  nights  were  ended,  the  Lord  gaue  me  the  two  ta- 

17  "SfWijr*  left  thou  fay  in  thine  heart ,  My  .blesofftone,thetabIes,/p^,of  the  couenant. 
po\ver,and  the  ftrengthofmineowne  hand  hath       i»  And  the  Lord  (aid  vnto  me,*  Arife,get  thee  *E-v«i^3i.7. 
prejiarcdrocthisatuntjance.  downe  quickly  from  hence;  for  thy  people  wfeich 

tboti 
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h  So  foone  j»  man  thou  haft  brought  out  of  Egypt ,  haue  ̂   corrupt  |  N  the  fame  time  the  Lord  faidvnto  me,  *  Hew  *£*oij4.i, 
tiedinech  ff"^''^*  thetr  ffityes:  they  are  (bone  turned  om  of  the  way  1  thee  two  Tables  of  ftone  like  vnto  the  firft,and[ 

hisViye't'ite  cot'  which  I  Commanded  them:  they  haue  made  them  come  vp  vnto  me  into  the  Moiint,and  make  thee tupt,                  a  mo  Iten  image.  an  Arke  of  wood, 
II  Furthermore,the Lord fpake vnto me,(ay-  z  Andlwil write vpon the Tables,the words 

ing,  I  haue  fcene  this  people,  and  beholde,  it  is  a  that  were  vpon  the  firft  Tables ,  which  tljou  bra- 
ftitnecked  people.  keft,and  thou  flialt  put  them  in  the  Arke. 

i  Sfgnifying  idit        *4  '  Let  me  alonc,thr;t  I  may  deflroy  them,&  j  And  I  made  an  Arke  of »  Shittim  wood,and  »  WKich  wooi 
thtpriytrsofthe   putout  thcirname  fro  vndfr  heaue,&  I  wil  makc  hewed  two  Tables  of  ftone  like  vnto  the  firft,  isoflongconU. 

fiiiiirul  are  a  bacre  of  thec  a  mighty  nation,&  greater  then  they  be.  and  went  vp  into  the  Mountaine,and  the  two  Ts-  ""«'«. 

gtMh^at  he  co^n.          'J   So  I  returned ,  and  came  do  wne  from  the  bles  in  mine  iiand. 
Inmiaotall.         Mount(5i:  the  Mount  burnt  with  firc,and  the  two  -4    Then  he  wrote  vpon  die  Tables  according 

Tablet  of  the  couenant  were  in  my  two  hands)  to  the  firlt  writing  ( the  tenne  commandements» 
1 6  Then  1  looked,and  behold,y  ce  had  finned  which  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  you  in  the  Mount  out 

againft  the  Lord  your  God  :/?r  ye  had  made  you  of  thcmiddesot  thefire,  in  the  day  of  the  t*  af-  b  Wfaenyoo 
a  molten  caUe,<j»>£/ had  turned  quickly  out  of  the  fembly)  and  the  Lord  gauethem  vnto  me.            were  affcmWei 

k  That  it,  From      k  way  which  the  Lord  had  commaunded  you.  5                                                    -        •     — -   ^- And  I  dcparted,and  came  do  wne  from  the  J°  "««'"« <^* 

It ,  and  put  the  Tablesin  the  Arke  which  I  **** 
hVdVdaKtlTrhJe      *7  Therefore  I  tooke  the  two  Tables,andcaft  Moimt,  and  put 
it  the  cauie  ol  our  ̂^^  out  of  my  two  handes,  and  brake  them  be-  had  made :  and  there  they  be,  as  the  Lorde  com- 
perditioa.  fore  your  eyes,  manded  me. 

1 8  And  fel  down  before  the  Lord  forty  dayes,       6  ̂   And  the  childre  oflfrael  tooke  their  iour- 
and  fourty  nights,  as  before :  I  neither  ate  bread,  ney  from  Leeroth  of  the  children  of  laakan  to 

nor  dranke  water,  becaufe  of  all  your  fins,  which  '  Mofera,^vhere  Aaron  died,  and  was  buried,  and  «  Thi>  mountain 

ye  had  committed,in  doing  \vicke<lly  ci  the  fight  Elcaiar  bis  fonne  became  Prieft  in  his  fteade.        «"?!/''  *'""^g 

oftheLord,inthatyeprouokedhimvntowrath.       7    ̂   From  thence  they  departed  vnto  Gud-     •''•'^'""•"^W' 19  C  For  I  was  afraide  of  the  wrath  and  indig-  godah,  and  from  Gudgodah  to  lotbath  a  l.ind  of 
nation,  wherewith  the  Lorde  was mouedagainft  running  waters. 
you,£«M  to  deftroy  you  )  yet  the  Lord  heard  me       i   ̂   Tlie  fame  time  y  Lord  feparated  the  tribe 
at  that  time  alfo.  ofLeuito  beare  the  Arke  of  the  couenant  ofthe 

20  Likewise  die  Lorde  was  very  angrie  with  Lord,4«<i  to  ftand  before  the  Lord,  to  <*  miniftcr  d  ThM  it,  to  aflii 

J  wJxfeby  h«e     Aaron,  eum  to  '  deftroy  him :  but  at  that  time  I  vnto  him,&  to  blelTe  in  his  Name  vnto  this  day.    f»"ifi««  and  to 

(hewcthwhai  dan.  prayed  alfo  for  Aaron.  9    VVhereforc  Leui  hath  no  part  nor  inheri- J^'f.Tl^pIj''** 
gerelieyjreip,          jj  Andltookcyourfinne,  ZwMWthecalfe  tance  with  his  brethren  :/5r  the  Lord  is  his  ̂ inhe-  e  SaGodcaroe4- 

tiii^a^n^rVfift'not    ̂ ^^'^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^  made,  and  burnt  him  with  fire,  and  ritancc,  as  the  Lord  diy  God  bath  promifed  him.  Ac  cutfe  oi  u«. 
wickedntffe.         ftamped  him  and  ground  him  fmall ,  cuen  vnto       lO  And  Itariedin  the  Mount,  as  at  the  firft  l^",'''^,'}-;'!'^* 

very  duft :  and  I  caft  the  duft  thereof  into  the  ri-  time ,  fourtie  dayes  and  fourtie  nights ,  and  the  *"'   *  """* 
inHoreb,otKnai.  uer>thatdefcendedoutofthera  mount.  Lordheardmeeatthattime  alfo,  «w/ the  Lorde 

•\>,m.x\-,i.    '      2*  Alfo  *inTaberah,andin*Maflah*andin  would nQtedeftroy thec. 
*E*oii7.7.  Kibroth-battaaunhyeprouokedyLordtoange?.       ir  But  the  Lord faid  vnto  me, Arifc,gor forth 
*  Ai-w.  1 1  J*.  2  J  Likewife  when  the  Lord  fent  you  from  Ka-  in  the  iourncy  before  the  people ,  that  they  may 

de(h-bamca,raying,Goc  vp,and  pofie(re  the  land  goe  in  and  pofleffe  the  land ,  which  I  fware  vnto 
D  Atthetetorne    which  I  haue"iuenyou,then  ye  °  rebelled  againft  their  fathers  to  glue  vnto  them, 
of  tilt  fpies,  the  commandement  ofthe  Lord  your  God,  and       i  *  ̂   And  now,  Ifrael,what  doeth  the  Lorde 

beleeued  him  not,iior  hearkened  vnto  his  voice,  thy  God  f  require  of  thee,  but  to  fearc  the  Lord  fF»p  ilourlinafi 

24  Yce  haue  bene  rebellious  vnto  the  Lorde,  thy  God ,  to  walke  in  all  his  wayes ,  and  to  loue  "<l  t"nfgf«rsion« 
Cncc the  Jay  that  I  knew  you.  him,and  to  (erue  the  LorcJ  thy  God,widiall  thine  thLv but Iowm 

o  Whereby  is  (Jg-      ̂ J  Then  I  fel  do  wnc  before  the  Lord  «  fourty  heart,and  with  all  thy  foiile?  t»hiinaoa«be| 
nificd  that  God      daycs  8c  fourtie  nights,as  I  fell  do  wne  befirCy  be-       i  J  That  thou  keepe  the  commandements  of  bim. 
requiietheatr.eft    ̂ ^^^fQ  ̂ Pu  Lord  haJTaid,  ̂ he  uould deftroy  you.  the  Lord,and  his  ordinances, which  I  commaund 
com,m.ance  m  2  6  And  I  prayed  vnto  the  Lord,  and  faide,  O  thee  this  day,for  thy  weal*  ? 

LordGod,  deftroy  not  thy  peopled  thine  inhe-       14  Beholde,  heaueoj  and  the  heauen  of  hea- 

ritance,  which  thou  haft  redeemed  through  thy  uens « the  Lords  thy  Ood,and  the  *earth, with  all  *P/4ii4.f«' 
ereatnene,whom  thou  haft  broughtout  of  Egypt  that  therein  is. 
byamightichand.  ij  g  Notwithftanding,the  Lord  fet  his  delight  g  AlihongfcW 

p  Tbegadlyin  27  P  Remember  thy  feruants  Abraham ,  Iz-  in  thy  fathers  to  loue  them ,  and  did  chufe  their  wtiLordofhei- 

«hcir  prayetf  hak,&  laakob  :  looke  not  to  y  ftubbernes  of  this  feede  after  them ,  euen  you  aboue  all  people,  as  "oJid  h"^^*' 
ptoiI2fe°Dd'con    P^oFl<^)"Of  to  their  wickednes.,nor  to  their finne,  aj^careththisdsy.  noncbnty.o. 
[cffeThf ft  nnnci,  *^  ̂ ^^  '^^  coiintrey, whence  thou  broughteft  1 6  h  Circumcife  therefore  the  forcftinne  of  h  Cui  offal)  yota 

•/^xw.i:}.!  *,        the,fay,  *  Becaufe  the  Lord  was  not  ableto  bring  your  heart,and  harden  your  neckes  no  more.       J"'"  'f«ft'»"j 
them  into  the  land  which  he  promifed  them ,  or       17  For  the  Lord  your  God  is  God  ofgods,&   *'*"•*•*• 
beciufc  he  hated  them,  he  caried  them  out  to  day  Lord  oflordes,a  great  God,mighty  and  terrible, 
theminthcwildcmeire.  which accepteth no  *perfons nor taketh reward;  S.f*r».i9)t 

29  Yet  thej' are  thy  people,  and  thine  inheri-       18  Who  doeth  right  vnto  the  fatherlcflc  and  «'»*}4''9. 
tance,  which  thou  broufhtcft  out  by  thy  mighcie  widow,andloucththcftrangcr,giuinghimfoodc  "*"•'•"• 
power,and  by  thy  ftretchcd  out  arme.  andraymcnt. 

CHAP     X  19  Loue  ye  therefore  the  ftranger:  for  yc  were ftrangers  in  the  land  of  Egypt, 
f  Ti^/W/jrWr,  (Hti„,h.^fkf.  8  rhi  i,itt  ,fl,uiU  ^^  *  Tliou  ftialt  fcare  the  Lord  thy  God:  thou  VA-.MO.' 

r,i»iyethofhu.  it  Tht  nrcHmciponofiht  ht»,t.  17  Cod  ftialt  feme  him,  and  thou  flialt  clcauc  vnto  him,  «»».♦.  i<». 
npudttinof ihtfnftn,  t»  Tb( Lor4k(lM (<'*>[< *fl^»U   aod  '  flalt  fwMtC  by  hiS  NaniC,  i  Rwde C\>*f, 



THcir  commodrtlei  chat  feme  God. 

tx»d.l.f. 

•Cm.ij.j. 

Chap.xj.xij.  Blcffingandciir/ing.    70 
21  Hcischyprayrc,.indheeis  thy  God,  that  fiuite,  and  ycpaiftiouicklyfiom  the  good  land 

hath  done  for  thee  chcfc  great  &  terrible,  things,  which  the  Lord  giiKth  you.  * 

which  thine  ey es  haiie  fcene.                   '                 1 8  f  Tlicrcforc  Ihal  y e  lay  vp  thefe  my  words 
22  Thy  fathers  went  downe  into  Egypt  *  with  in  your  heart  and  in  your  foulc,and  *bindc  than  * C^'f.t.tjl. 

(eucntic  pcrfons,and  now  the  Lord  thy  God  hath  for  a  figne  vpon  your  hand, that  they  may  be  as  a 
nadcthec,asihe'ftarresofy  hcauen  in  multitude,  frontlet  betwceneyour  eyes, 

CHAP.    XL  » 9.  Andy  ee  (hall*  teach  them  your  children,  V%^.  I », 
t  ̂ »,xh,'t^i<m,<,loM,CciJudkc,p,bklt,.  i^Thtfrci.  ̂ "j^"?  of  them,   when  thou  fittcft  in  thine  <*i<*.7. 
ftio{cm*t».  it  Tomtuiuit  ctniiiutnHf  ihe  wori  lifted,  houfe,  and  whcn  thou  walkcft  hy  the^vay,  and 
19  louithitvniithtchiUnH.  2«  BUJin^andcutfiui.      whcn  dioulicft  downe,and  when thou  rifcft  Vp. 

THerefore  thou  (halt  loue  the  Lord  thy  God,        20  And  thou  flialt  write  them  vpon  thcpoltes 
and  iTialt  keepe  th.it ,  which  he  commandcth  of  thine  houfcjand  vpon  thy  gates, 

to  be  kept :  that  is,his  ordinances ,  and  his  lawes^       ?  •  That  your  dayes  may  be  multiplied,  &  the 
and  his  commandemcnts  alway.  t^a'f  s  of  your  childrenjin  the  land  which  the  Lord 

•  Ye,f»tiehli»oe        j    And  »  conllderthis  day  (/«r  7/^Mi^»#/to   ̂ ^vare  vnto  your  fathers  rogiue  them,  as  long  as 

»!cb  oweycT"  yout  children,  which  hauc  neither  knowen  nor   S  the  hcauens are  aboue  the  earth.  g  Ailoa;Mtli« 
ooBh'r«hcr  to  be  feene)thcchaftiument  of  the  Loi  dyour  God,hi$       22  ̂   For  if  ye  keepc  diligently  allthefc  com-  •>«««  «a<iwe, 
nooac^iho  yout  grcatnefle ,  his  mightie  hand ,  and  his  ftretched   mandemcnts,which  I  command  you  to  doe :  that 
chiWrcD  wbifh     oucarmc,  .    «jto  loue  the  Lord  your  God,  towalkeinallhis 

•Hhc^  }    And  his fi^nc,  and  his  afles,  which hec did  vvayes,and  to cleaue  vnto  him, 
MithemiddesofEgypt  vnto  Pharaoh  theKing       2j  Then  will  the  Lord  ca/tout  all  thefe  nati- 
of  Egypt  and  vnto  all  his  land :  ons  before  you.and  ye  (hall  pofleHegrat  nations 

4   And  what  hee  did  vnto  the  hofte  of  the  E-    an<i  mightier  then  you. 

gyptians ,  vnto  their  horfes ,  and  to  their  charets,       24  *  Al  theplaccs  whereon  the  foles  ̂   of  your  "f »yl.r.j. 
when  he  caufcd  the  waters  ofthc  red  Sea  to  ouer-  fet(haltread,rtialbe  yours:  your  coaltlhalbe  fro  ̂   Thiswuif 

flowe  them ,  as  they  purfued  after  you  ,  and  the  the  wildernes  &  from  Lebanon,and  from  the  Ri-  ̂ T^i'^^'h  ̂ "1 
Lord  deftroyed  them  vnto  this  day  :  U€r,<«<f  the  riuer  Perath,  vnto  the  vttermoft  i  Sea.  B,^n', ,' "^ 

y    And  i*  what  he  did  vnto  you  in  tbc  wilder-       2j   No  man  (hall  fland  againft  you : /ir  the  i  Cjiicd  Mtjfi. 
nelfcjvntill  yecame  vnto  this  place:  Lord  your  God  (hall  cart  the  feare  and  dread  of  tei'wua, 

6  And  what  he  did  vnto  Dathan  and  Ahiram  you  vpon  all  the  land  that  yee  (hall  treadc  vpon, 
the  fonnes  of  Eliab  y  fonne  of  Reuben,  when  the  as  he  hath  faid  vnto  you. 

eardi  opened  hermouth,&  fwallowed  them  with  "    *^  f  Behold,!  fee  beforeyou  this  day  a  blcf- 
their  houfholds  and  their  tents,  and  all  their  fub-  fi»"  and  a  curfe: 

fiance  that  fdiey  had  in  the  middes  of  all  Ifrael.        27  *Thcblcffing,ifyeobeythecomm3ndc-  *<^?.j8». 
7  Foryoureyeshauefeene  all  the  great  ades  nientsofche  Lord  your  God  which  Icommaiind  ""*'•'• ofthe  Lord  which  he  did.  you  this  day: 

8  Therefore  (hal  ye  keepe  'all  the  comman-       28  And  the  'curfejifye  wif  not  obey  the  com-  •^f.^«.I^ 
dements,  which  Icommaund  you  this^^  ,  that  mandementsofthe  Lord  your  God,butturne  out 

ye  may  be  ftrong,  and  go  in  and  poflTeflc  the  land   dfshe  way,  which  I  comn>and  you  this  day,to  go 
whither  ye  goe  to  poffelTc  it:  after  other  gods,  which  yehauenot'' knowen.      *!  W«"P«>Brt* 

9  Alfo  that  ye  ma v  prolong_y».'<r  dayes  in  the       ̂ 9  f  When  the  Lord  thy  God  therefore  hath  LbiSi'lMn°tb«" 
land,  which  the  Lord  fivare  vnto  your  fathers,  to    brought  thee  into  the  land,  whither  thou  goeft  to  whith  is  cer taine, 

giue  vnto  them  and  to  their  feede ,  e»«»  a  land  po(refleit,thcn  tfiou  (halt  put  the  *ble(I)ng  vpon  to  feiiowe  iiat 
uiat  (loweth  with  milke  and  honie.  mount  Geriiim,.-ind  the  curfe  vj on  mount  Ebal.  *[|J^'' " *""'• 

I  o  <pFor  the  land  whither  thou  goeft  to  pof-       jo  Are  they  not  beyond  lorden  on  that  part,  *chlf  ij.n.t^, 
fcfle  it,!s  not  as  the  land  of  Eg^'pt ,  from  whence  '  wliere  the  funnegoeth  downe  in  the  land  ofthc  /»M-j?. 
ye  came,  where  thou  fowedft  thy  feede,  and  wate-  Canaanites,\vhich  dwcl  in  the  plaine  ouer  againft  '  M«?'»&iB 

redft  it  with  thy  ||  d  feete  as  a  garden  of  herbes:       Gilgal,be(idc  the  j|  groue  of  Moreh>  .  q^"i^^.  - 

n  Eutthelandwhitheryeegoetopoflefleit,       i}  For  ye  fhall  paflc  ouer  lorden,  to  go  in  to  *    . «  aland  of  mountaines  and  valleys,«Wdrinketh  poflcfTethe  lande,  which  the  Lord  your  Godgi- 
watcrof  theraineofheauen.  iiethyou,&  ye  (hall  polTefleit,and  dwell  therein. 

12  This  land  doth  the  Lord  thy  God  care  fon       32  Takeheede  thercforethatye*doeallthc  *f^i-t*- 
the  eyes  of  the  Lord  thy  God  are  al  wayes  vpon  commandemens  and  the  lawes ,  which  I  fet  he- 
itjfromthebtginningof  dieyeere,euenvn:othe  forcyou  thisday. 
ende  of  the  yeere. 

13  ̂   If  y e  (hall  hearken  therefore  vnto  my 
commandemcnts,  which  I  commaimd  you  thjjs 
day,  that  ye  loue  the  Lord  y  our  God  &  ferue  him 
with  all  your  heart,and  with  allyourfoule. 

b  Aiwclcoacfr. 

iiiii|  his  bencBict, 

fitit. 

c  Bcunfe  ye  hiue 
felt  both  hit  cbi- 
iiifaneBttaodhii 
bcacfitct. 

ll  Al  by  making 
gatctti  ioi  (be 
wxetscocome 
•otuf  iheriuec 
Milus  to  waiet 
Iceland. 

CHAP.     XIL 

T*dtJtroj  tht Utlttroui flteii ,  y.  8  ToffriU  Coinfurfht 
toim/umdith^ndtu ht  <cmmtHdtth,4nd «iil tu  Klin  fimu/le, 
t9  TheLndusmitfth  ntutifiud,  ;i  IdoUitrt  kutni  ihm 
tkildrmttlhtitiKit.   ;>  ToadJtnothih^tQGodt  irnd. 

t  Tr  tSer<cde 
liaw,ao(l  luwatd 
batucit 

14  I  alfo  will  giue  raine  vnto  your  land  in  due  npHefe  are  the  ordiiunces,and  the  la  wes, which 
time,  <•  the  firft  raine  &  the  latter,that  thou  may  ft  1  ye  (hall  obfenie  and  doe  in  the  land,  (which 
gather  in  thy  wheate,and  thy  wine,  &  thine  oyle.  the  Lord  God » of  thy  fathers  giueih  thee  to  pof-  »  Whett  by  tluy 

I J  Alfo  I  will  fend  oraflc  in  thy  (ieldcs  for  diy  fdft  it)  as  lon^  as  ye  line  vpon  the  earth.  tTfoj'kTn"'*^*^ 
catteH,th3cdio»imaye(teate,andhaueynough.  2    *  Yee  (liall  vttcrly  deftroy  all  the  places  the  GJd.""  *" 

lUydeaifiiigto        '^  BitTbawre,  left  your  heart  fdeceiueyou,  wherein  the  nations  which  ye  (hal  pondre,fcnied  \bif.Ti, 
yoarfeiuei  (oo-    and  left  yc  tumeafide,  and  foruc  other  gods,  and  theirgodsvpon  the  hie  mountainesand  vpon  the 
ii(hJ<BotioB5,ac- worfhipthem,  hilles,3nd  vndereiirry  greenetrec. 

T^"h^'"         17  And /p  the  anger  of  the  Lord  be  kindled       i    *  Alfoyelnallouenhrowetheiraltars,and  *'"^,»-»'. 
*"*"•      againft  you,  and  he  fliutvp  the  heauen,  that  there  hreake  down  their  pillars,&burne  their '>groucs  (io,fi„d'«^ 

be  no  raine,  and  that  your  land  yeeldc  not  her  w^tb  firc;&  ye  (hal hew  down  y  gnuiCDinuges  of  idol**. 
tiicix 

A> 



TofcrueGadaihewilleth,  Deutcronomle.  and  not  as  the  heathen  doe, 

th:irgods,and  abolidi  their  names  out  of  that  chofen  to  put  his  Name  there,  be  farre  from  thee, 
place.  then  thou  (halt  kill  of  thy  bullockes,  and  of  thy 

e  Ye  (h  j1  not  ftrue  4  Ye  flisl  <  not  do  fo  vnto  y  Lord  your  God.  Iheepe  xvhich  the  Lord  hath  giuen  thee,  as  I  haue 

theLoidwjthiu-  y  But  ye  (hall  feekc  the  place  \vhich  the  Lord  commanded  thee,and  thou  flialteatein  thy  gates, 

MKmel^is.  yourpoddiall^choofe  out  of  your  tribes,  to  vvhatfoeucr  thine  heart  defireth. 
»ci.o«/!.5.«»<i  puch:s  Name  there,«».-/ there  to  dwell,  &  thither  22  Euenastheroebucke,  and  the  hartisea- 
7•lJ,l6.  thou  (halt  come.  ten,fo  (halt  thou  eatethem:^or6  the  vncleane  and 

"    -6  And  yeefhall  bring  thither  yourbumtoffe-  the  cleaneflialleate  of  them  alike. 
rings,a'.id  your  fxrificesjand  your  tithes,  and  the        23   Onely  bee  f  fure  that  thou  eate  not  the  i^l"-if/lnn^,or 

d  Meaaing.ihe    ''oftringsofyourhands,andyour  voives,  SryOur'  blood;  for  the  blood  m  is  the  life,andth6iimayeft  m's'^nrc  the  lif 
firftfruiies.'        free  oftrings,  and  the  firlt  borne  of  your  kine  add  noteatethclifewiththefleCh.  '  of  biaftes  .s  in' * 

ofyourfheepe.  _   24  TAer^/ew  thou  flialt  not  eatc  it,  W  powre  theit  blood, 

e  Where  bis  7    And  there  ye  (liall  eate  ̂   before  the  LcJrde  it  vpon  the  earth  as  water, 
AikeiiiJlbe.        your  God  ,andye  (halreioycc  inallthat  yeput       2j  Thou  (halt  not  eate  it,that  it  may  goewelf 

your  hand  vnto,6jf^  ye,  and  your  houfliolds,  be-   with  thee,  and  with  thy  children  after-  thee,  when 
caufe  the  Lord  thy  God  hath  bleffed  thee.  thou  fhaltdoe  thatvvhichis  rightin  the  fight  of 

8    Yee  (hal  not  doe  after  all  thefe  tilings  that  the  Lord:     _  ■  _ 

f  Notthatthey      we  doe  f  here  this  day:  «64f  t(,euery  man  whatfo-        z6  But  thine  "  holy  things  which,  thou  haft,  ".  ""^^  *,''''i^ 
facnhced  af:er^^^  ̂ ^  fccmeth  him  good  in  his  ovvne  eyes.  and  thy  vowes  thou  (hale  take  vp,and  come  vntcy  |n°,°j,]^ce 
{hUGoatvould  9  Foryearenotyetcometoreft,andtothe  theplaccwhich  the  Lord  (hall  chufe. 

be  lerued  mou  inheritance  which  the  Lord  thy  Godgiucth  thee.  27  And  thou  flialt  make  thy  burnt  oflfcrings' 
purely  in  tbe  land  j  q  gm:  w  hen  ye  go  ouer  Iorden,&  d  wel  in  the  o  f  the  fle(h,and  of  the  blood  vpon  the  altar  of  the 

"'i^baTaot  bene  'audj^vhich  the  Lord  your  God  hath  giuen  you  to  Lord  thy  God,  and  the  blood  of  thine  offerings 
fnouoh  to  con-  inherit,and  vhen  he  harfi  giuen  j'ou  g  refl  from  all  (hall  be  poivred  vpon  the  altar  of  the  Lord  thy 

qiisr'xceptGod  your  enemies  round  about,andyc  dwcl  in  lafctie.  God,and  thou  (halt  eate  the  fle(h. 
had  mainteioed  j  j  When  there  (lialbe  a  place  which  the  Lord  28  T^e  heede ,  and  heare  all  thefe  Wordes 

hisTwtcaio.1.       your  God  (hall  chufe,  to  caufe  his  name  to  dwell  which  I  commaund  thee ,  that  it  may  goe  "well  t^Z^}lK°Z'* 
there,  thither  (hall  ye  bring  all  that  I  commaund  with  thee,  and  with  thy  children  after  thfc  for  ,^jo5„J^'^ 
you:  your  burnt  olfrings,and  your  facrifices,  your   euer,  when  thou  doeft  that  which  is  good  and  tSicm  that  obey 
titheS,and  the  ofifringofyour  hands,  and  all  your  right  in  the  (ight  of  the  Lord  thy  God.  .  hiswotdf. 

XOr^tUtvhichjt    II  (peciallvowes  which  ye  voweMito  the  Lord:  29  ̂   When  the  Lorde  thy  God  (hall  deftroy 

«»«"*  '"''°'"'        ̂ ^  And  ye  (hall  reioyce  before  the  Lord  your  the  nations  bc(t)re  thee,  whither  thou  goeft  to 
God,ye,andyour(bnnes  and  your  daughters,  and  po(re(re  them,  and  tliou  (halt  poffeiTe  them  and 
y  our  feruants,  and  your  maidens,  and  the  Leuite    dwell  in  their  land, 

f  rt^.j9.>,  that  is  ivithin  your  gates:  for^hehath  no  part  nor       Jo  Beware.left  thou  be  taken  in  p  a  (iiare  after  f^  ^.v  f^""  a*"^   ' 
inheritance  with  you,  them  after  y  they  be  deflroied  before  thee,  &le{V  ̂ ^''[jni^'jj^',"^''^' 

I J  Take  heede  that  thou  offer  niit  thy  burnt   thou  afkc  after  their  gods,fay  ing.  How  did  thefe  thinking  to  fecu«.', 
offrings  in  eqerj' place  that th6u(eclf:  nati6sfcnietheirgods,thatimay  dofolikewife?  meihereby. 

t)  Aswasdcclattd  14  Butintheplace  whiththeLord  fhal  •'chufe  31  Thou  (Trait  not  doe  foviito  the  Lord  thy^ 

*^"of  the\^tke  '"  °"^  °^M'  tribes',  there  thou  (halt  offor  thy  God :  for  ajl  abomination,  which  the  Lorde  ha- 
aTin  sh'i loh  14;!  ̂ umt  o(friiigs,  and  there  thou  flialt  doc  all  that  I  teth ,  haue  they  done  vnto  their  gods :  for  tliey 
jeei«,orasfome    commaund  thee.  haue  qbumedbodi  their (bnnes  and  their  daugh-  ̂ dhi^'io  d"' 
write,  more  then        ̂ j  Notwithftandingthoumaycft  kill  andcate   ters  with  fire  to  their  gods.  '       "ooffCT^to'theii"' 
othe'r'pUes'iiil''    ̂ ^''^ '"  '''''"^'^>'  2^"^^^'  "'atfocuev  thine  heart  itCx-     .  i  1  Therefore  whatfoetter  I  commaund  you,  idole*. 
the'iemple  was      leth,  according  to  the '  bleding  pfthe  Lorde  thy   take  heede  you  doe  it !  *  thou  (hilt  put  nothing  *''^l^4■».'o/^■^  7. 
built.  God  which  hVhatlagiuchihctr^r^j  the  vndeane  tbertt6,nor'take  ought  therefrom.  ■    P'^"*^?' *•"*'*• 
i  As  God  hath  gi   and  the  dcanc  mav  eatc  thereof,  •<  as  of  the  roe  ri-jATJ     yttt uen  thee  power       k     l-      f,J     f    u»ir    t.  *-  rt  A  r.      A  i  li.      . 
andabilitie.            nu.Ke,anu  Ot  tnenart.  ^  rhe'ilicen  ti)iMiti>itMufltre-/!iinr,fi(mflhtfniii(rr» 
h  Enety  one  might      16  OnclyyclhallnOt  eStC  thcbloodjPrt/ pOWC  hofy,    e  so  ntire  of  kin'tiw  friend/hip,     ilOrgxtttn 
eate  at  home  as       it  vpon  the  earth  as  water.  tnuhilHJeorpovcr, 

*o'"n'''d?"'fjcr'i^      '^  ̂   Thou  mayeft  not  eate  within  thy  gates   TFtheiearifeamongyoii  a  prophet  or  a  dreamer 

ficras'tht'other?'  '^^^  1  tithe  pf  thy  come,  nor  of  thy  wine,  nor  of  1  of*  dreames,(and  giue  thee  a  figneor  wonder,  »  WlifeJi  fayeib 
1  Meaning.what^    tKthe  oyle,ndr  t'hefirfttomeof  thy  kine,  norof     2    And  thcfignc  and  the  wonder,  which'hec'|^"]j*j'J'^''j'g^^^^^ 
foeaer  was  offied    thy  (heepc,  neither  any  of  thy  vovvcs  which'thou' '  hath  toldc  thee,comcto  piifle)  faying^b  Let  vsgo'i„  dieames. 
ITofbeVa'ten"'!!    vowcft,  not  thy  frfieoffeiifigs,  tiOrthe  offering  of  after  other  gods ,  uhich  thou  haft  not  knotvCnj 'b  He(hewitli 
wherehebada^   thlnc  Iiauds,  ,    c.      and  let  VsfeVue  them,  •     r'!!."""'P '''* 
poyatcd.  18  Eutthou  (halt  catc  it  beforethc  Lord  tby       J    Tliou  (halt  «ot  hwrkeri  vnto  the  vvwdts  ,jj^^'"*^"' 

God,in  the  place  which  the  Lord  thy  God  (hall  ofthe  prophet,  or'vnto  that  dreamer  bfdreames: 

chufe,thou,and  thy  (b"nne,&;  thy  daughter,  &  thy   for  the  Lord  your  God « proueth  you,  to  kftowe  «  '•»<'  <>»4''"**. 
fL-niant,  and  thv  maid,  &  the  Leuite  that  is  within"  \vhether  \e  loue  theLord  yoiir  God  with  afyour  'hafhii'maytce 
thy  gates:  and  thou  fbaltrcioyce  before  the  Lord  heart,and  with  all  yoitr  foulc.  ,  'kn«wcn, 

'"^  ^thyQod,  in  all  that  thou  pHtteft  thine  hand  to.  a    yee  (hall  \vtilkeaftdr  the  Lord  jx)iirGod^ 
•£«W.2.i». , ,    , ,    I  <?  *Be\vare,  that  thou  fdriakt  nOt  the  Ltuiic,- '  and  fcare  him ,  and  (liall  keepe  his  combia'undc- 

■     aslongastho»liuefbvpontheeM-th.  -     menti,:and  hprkm' vnto  his  vcn'ce,attdyecfliall' 
•      .     '    20' ^VVhenthc  Lord^thyGod  fhall  tfhlargt'feKichim,andcleauevritf)him.'  o-ji.mn>v-M 

tbM*i  »^'        '^^  Hordf  r,-as  *  he hath  promifed  thee,  and  iivM      5  But  thatprtiphetjtsr  thatdreamer  of  dreames,' "     •  < '  s  >  :i'»^  1  - 
«  'f-  9  .  fhaltfay,Iwilleateftefh,(bccaiifethineheartlon.  heclhaU'^beHainey  becaufe hee hath (pokfcn to  <JB«>«g «»»?*'''" 

gethtoftit€flc(1i)thonmaycft€ateflefti,what(i-   turneyou  awa)'fi-cmt'he  Lord  your  God  (  whieh  ̂ ^^'"^"^Jf^Je 
cuer thine  heart! defireth.  broughtybuontofthelandofFgvpti  anddeli- b),heiudg«, 

i  I  If  the  pUcc  which  the  Lord  t{y  God-lrttfa'  u<*cd^bij-out  bf  the  houft  of  bondage^ta  thriift 
tbcc 



Puniiliment  for  jnticers  to  Idolatrlc. Chap.xiiii.  VncIcanetcafts^Hics  and  birds. 

p  All  Dituil  at- 
itAioDi  muft  giu( 

plicctoGods  ho 
Dour. 

thcc  out  of  the  way,  wherein  ihe  Lordc  thy  God  and  the  wilde  coatc,  and  the  vnicomc,  and  Jic 
commanded  thee  to  vvalkc:  Co  flialt  thou  take  the  wilde  oxe,aiid  tlic  Chr.mois. 

euil  a«ny  foorth  of  the  middes  of  thcc.  6  And  aien'  bcall  that  parteth  the  hcofe,  anrf 
6  ̂ If  fthv  brother,  the  fonne  of  thy  mother,  cleaucth  the  clift  into  two  cbwcs,  and  wofthe 

or thme  owne  fonne,o;  thy  daiightcr,or  thewife,   bcafts  that  chewcth  rlie  ciiddc,  that  fhall  ye  cate. 

that  tytth  in  thy  bofome ,  en  thy  friend,  uhich  is       7  I'ut  tiicfi;  ye  Hial  nor  cate,of  them  tliat  chew 
f  Whom  tiion  lo.  as  thine  ovme  i  foule,  iiitice  thee  f.-cretlv,  faving,  the  cud ,  and  of  them  that  dinidc  jnd  cJeaiic  the 
«cftj»  thy  life.       Let  vs  go  and  feme  other  gods,  (which  thou  lull   hooCcenelji :  thecamelI,northeliare,no,-rheco- 

not  knowcn.thouj^/i/jnor  thy  fathci-s)  ny :  for  tliey  chew  the  cudde ,  but  diuide  not  the 
7  ̂ ny  of  the  gods  of  tiie  people  which  are  hoofc:  thtrefire  they  fl.albe  vncleane  vnto  vo».i: 

round  about  you,  neere  vnto  thee  or  far  ofH  from     8  Alfo  the  fwinejbecaufc  he  diuidcth  the  hoofe, 
tiiee,fr6  the  one  end  of  the  earth  vnto  the  other:  and  cheweth  not  the  cud,  fljal  bee  vndcane  vnto 

S  Thou  (halt  not  confent  vnto  liini,  nor  heare  so\i:\t  fl.al  not  eate  of  tiieir  fleflr,nortouch  tlieir 
him,  neither  Ihall  dune  eye  pitic  him ,  nor  fhewe  dead  carkeifes. 

mercy /lor  kecpe  Iiim  frcret:  9  ̂  *  Thefe  ye  fhall  eate ,  of  al  that  are  in  the 
9  But  thou  llalt  eucn  kill  lum  :  g  thinchandc  w.teri :  al  that  haiie  finnes  and  fcales  fha!  ye  eate. 

fhallbcefivft  vpon  hwtoputliim todcaih,ani  10  And wlurfocuerhachno  fiimes  norfalcs, 
then  the  hands  ofaU  the  people. 

10  And  thou  (kilt  fton;  him  wiu'i  flonfs,  that 
te  die  ( becaufe  he^i.ith  f  one  ahnut  to  thruft  thee 
away  from  the  Lord  thy  Ood,v.l:ich  krcugh:  tliCe 
out  of  the  ianJ^  of  Egjpt  from  tbehoufe  of  bon- dage) 

1 1  That  *a!  Ifi-ael  may  hearc  and  fearc,an-.l  do 
no  more  any  iuch  »vickcdnes  as  this  among  you. 

I  z  ̂   If  thon *hak hcare  fay  (  coiice'nir.5  any 
ofthy  cities  u-hichtlie  Lord  thy  God  hath  eiiien 
thee  to  dwel  in) 

1 J  t  Wicked  men  are  £^one  out  from  cmong 

71 

is  chirgcd.Cbip. 
17.7. 

•  Ch  f.t7,lj. 

*£»«(;/.tj,5. 

^  tht.chilirn 
cfBilUL 

ye  fiial  not  eate:  it  ll-albe  vncleaie  vnto  you. 
1 1  f  Of  all  cleane  birdes  ye  Iha)  eate: 
r  i  Eiit  thefc  are  thev,  whereof  ye  (hal  not  cat: 

tli°  egle;nor  the  f:o,'ha\vke,nor  the  o(pre\', 
:.  ij  Nor  Lheglead,northckitc,northevulaire, 
cfieriheirkinde, 

»4  Noraiikindeofrauens, 

ly  >orth;oAnch,northenightcroWjnorrfie 
{■  f;mea"',nor  the  hawke  after  her  kinde, 

I  (  Neither  the  little  owIe,nor  the  great  owie, northeredihanke. 

(  0r,eKti4w. 

b  Which  steap' 
jx)inled<o  Tee 

i'lulcesj'uaiiheili 

_^   ,        -    T-  .-■       '7  ̂ ^'orthepelicane,  northefwanncjnorthc 
you,?i  haue  drawcn  a\'.-ay  tfie  inhabitants  of  their  corn  ortmt : 
city , laying, Let  vs  go  and  fetue  other  go.l£,\vhich       18  1  hi ftorke  aUb,and  thefaeroninhis  kinde, 
yc  haue  not  kno  wen,  northe]apwing,nor*thehacke. 

14  Then  ̂   thou  Halt  Ceeke ,  and  make  fearch       1 9  And  euery  creeping  thingthat  flieth,flialbe 
and  enquire  diligently :  and  if  »>  tt  true ,  avd  the  vnckane  vnto  you :  it  (li  II  not  be  eaten, 

thing  certaine,  that  Cidi  abomination  iswioughc       ̂ o  '2«f  of  al  cleane  foidesvemav  cate. 
among  vou,  2  x  Ye  (liall  eate  of  nothinr  that « dirth  alone, 

_  15 '^Thouli. alt  caen  (lav  the  inhabitants  of  that  but  thou  fi;-!lt  giue  it  vnto  the  "iflranger  that  is  ulfdirucmiV city  \wth  rl>c  edge  of  the  f.vorde:  deftrov  it  vtter-  within  thy  gates,  that  he  mai,'  eat  t:  or  tFiou  mad!  nnii  in  them. 

*£«if.itlj. 

<  Rf£3ur<r  thtit 

blood  1 

1  Signi(yiDg,tIiat 
no  idoUttie  IS  fa 
exccrible,noc 

more  gneuoafljr 
to  be  punifhed, 
then  of  them 

which  once  pre. 
fefiedGod 

and  CQtCtd  ciiie, 

Reade  Chap.yjtf, 
azi4io(h;[i. 

Iy,andall  thnt  is  therein,  and  the  cattell  thereof  fel  it  vnto  a  fj-anger;  for  thou  art  an  holy  people  ̂   Which  n  not 

with  the  edge  ofthe  f«ord.  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God.  Thou  fhalt  not  *  feethe  °il*7^7''f '°''- 
16  Andi  thou  i>^lt  gather  all  the  fpoyle  of  it  a  kid  in  his  mothers  milke.  <i»»rfj4»«.''' 

into  the  middes  ofthe  feeetcdiereof,  and  bumc       xz  Thou  flialt « giue  thctidieofal  the  increafe  e  Thetitbeswere 
'.vith  fire  the  cit)' and  al  the  fpoyle  thereof  euery  ofthvfeede,  thatcommcth  foorth  ofthe  fielde  ofJoo^d  forthe 

whit,  ̂ •nto  die  Lorde  thy  God :  and  it  (iiall  be  an  yeeie  by  ycere. '  "eie'uTt«fwhich heapeforeuer:itfl-iall  notbcbiiiltagaine.                2j  And  thou  fhalt  eate  before  the  Lorde  thy  bjdnoii«j»iieri- 
17  And  there  fhalcleaue  nothing  of  diekdam-  GodCinthepIacewhichhefhalchufetocaufthis  "=««. 

it  ofthefpoyleof  ned  thing  to  thine  liand,  that  the  Lord  tnaytume  Nametodwell  there)  the  tithe  of  thy  come,  of 

that  idoUttous      fj-Qm  the  fiercenefle  of  his  ̂ vTath,  and  fhe\ve  thcc  thy  wine,  and  of  thine  oyle,  and  the  firft  borne  of 
mercy,  and  haue  compaflion  on  thee  and  multi-  thy  kine,and  of  thy  {heepe,thatthoii  maift  leame 
ply  thee,a5  he  hathfwome  vnto  thy  fethers:  to  feare  the  Lord  thy  God  alway. 

18  When  thou  fhalr  obey  the  voyce  ofthe  24  Andif  the  w^y  be  too  long  for  tbee,fb  that 
Lord  thy  God,  and  keepe  al  his  command ements  thou  art  not  able  to  carry  it ,  becaufe  the  place  is 
which  I  comand  thee  this  day,  that  thou  doe  that  farre  from  thee,  where  uie  Lorde  thy  God  fhall 

*vhich  is  right  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord  thy  God,  chufe  to  fet  his  Name,  f  when  the  Lorde  thy  God  f  when  ht  (1- all 

YTTTT  ^^^  blefle  thee,  pae  tl,ec  abilitie. 
^  9J^^     ,'■        }     \.r,     £  ,t        2J  Then(>iaItthoiimakeitinmoncy,and]lcake  p',ii^-op.    ̂  X  The  mmrt  tfihe  Ctn-Mt!  mrruytmi  iktrnjilHU  Kr  the  ,      '  L-^UJ  i  i. 

d<»dm^,n',th>fiu,wrd.  4  iyh«m,<n„^fd,.», ,oh„  the  mone>' m diinchand , and goe vnto thcplacc 
fien,MJvhai  Ml.   »?  Tie  tiihei  fir  the  LenUe, /trtu.^er,  whlch  the  Lord  thy  Godfliallchufe. 
fuht'ifffe^ mdon.  2(5  And  thou  fhalt  beflowthe  money  for  what- 
YE  are  the  children  ofdie  Lorde  your  God.  focuer  thine  heart  defirech,  whether  it  beoxe,or 

*Yee  fhall  not  cut  yourfeliies,nor  make  you  nieepe,orwine,  orfkong  drinke,  or  w-hat(beuer 

an^baldneflebetweeneyoureyesforthedead.  thine  hea-t  defireth :  g  and  fhalt  eate  it  thercbe-  g  AfrertlieP-i  ft 
2  *For  thou  art  an  holy  people  vnto  the  Lord  fore  the  Lorde  rfiyGod,andreioyce,6«/ifrtboii,  Jithteceinedtfce 

diy'God,  and  the  Lord  hath  chofen  thee  to  beea  and  thy  houfhold.  ""  'P"** 
•  precious  people  vnto  himfdfe,  aboue  allthe       27  And  the  Leuite  that  is  within  djygates,fhalt  ,,  B,(;acjthe 

fcThiJcetemonial  people  thatarevpon  the  earth.  rfiou  not  forfjke:  for  he  hath  neithei  part  nor  in-  ycweiy  tubes  that 

tawinftruaedthe       5   ̂Thoufbalteatno  manerofa' oniination.  heritance  widi  diee.  ^«eiegi.ento 

lewestofeekea         ^    bThefeare  the  bfaftes ,  which  ye  fhall  eatc,       28  Attheendofthreeyercsthoufhrlttbring  '"^7"^''', 

♦  rf««r,i9.j8. 
*««^.7.«. 
<>tda«.i8,T9. 
a  TheKforethoa 

ooghieft  not  to 

fn'.owthefijper- 
fiiiionsofthe 
Oentiles. 

t:i:?„"r:r".':;t  thebeefe,  drefheepcandthegoate, 
eiienin  rheirmeic 
aaidnakc. 

foorth  all  thenthes  of  diine  incrcafe  of  the  tunc  f,^,,  fj,  ,^^ 

The  hirt^d  tbs  IOC  bucke,  and  the  bugle,  ysere,andlay  it  vp  wichiii  thy-gates. 

2^  Theft poo:c. 



the  Lord  thy  God  may  blellc  thee  in  al  the  worke 
of  chine  hand  which  thou  doeih 

CHAP.    XV. 

X  Thtyitri  ofrtlmfin^  ofdtUi.  5  Cod  hk^^tli  thtm  ihtt 
kept  hit  cammAuniltmenti.  y*To  htipe  the  foort.  1 1  Tht 
feedowiofftrMantt'  19  Tht fitiibotneofthtcuUllmHil 

tiojf'iticitalht  Lt'd. 

Ohhc  poorc,and  frccdo^ne  of  fetuants.  Deuteronomie.  The  three  Iblcmne  fcaftet. 
s9  lhentheLeiutefhalcome,becai>fehehath       17  *  Then  (halt  thou  take  a  mule,  and  pierce  *<*•</.«.«, 

no  part  nor  inheritance  with  thee ,  and  the  ftiJin-  his  earc  through  againft  the  doore,  and  he  (halbe 
ger,and  the  fatherlefle,anil  the  widow,  which  are  thy  feruant  f  for  euer ;  and  vnto  thy  mayd  fciiiant  /  To  the  yeat  o& 
within  thy  gates,and  fliall  eate,and  bee  fillcd,that  thou  ftialcdolifcewife.  lubile,Uui;»j.Jlf. 

18:  Let  it  not  grieuetiec,  whenthoutettcft 
him  goe  out  free  from  thee :  for  hee  hath  fcnied 

thee  fixe  yeeres,Wj»V/>«»  the  double  worth  of  gan  S  Fortheliir«4 
hired  feruant  -.and  the  Lord  thy  God  (hallbleffe  Tt'tlt",»t^ 

thee  in  all  that  thou  doeft.  be  fixe.   '"'' 
15)  ̂   *  All  the  firft  borne  males  that  come  of  "  «<»<'./<.ij. 

thy  cattell,  and  of  thy  ftiecpe,  thou  (halt  (andifie 

ATthetermeoffcuenyceresthoufhaltmakc  vnto  the  Lorde  thy  God.  ̂ Thou  fhaltdoeno  Ji  For  they  m«  . 
afreedomc.  worke  with  thy  firft  borne  bullocke ,  nor  fheare  «''« ^wd*. 

a  And  this  is  the  maner  of  the  frecdome- :  eue-  thy  firft  borne  llieepe. 
ry  a  creditor  (Tial  quitetbe  lone  of  his  hand  which       20 1  hou  flialt  cate  it  before  the  Lord  thy  God 
he  hath  lent  to  his  neighbour :  he  ftiall  not  afke  it  ycere  by  yeere,  in  the  place  vi  hich  the  Lorde  fliall 
againe  of  his  neighbour ,  nor  of  his  brother :  for  chtife,6ff/A  thou,and  thine  houfhold. 

they  are  of  the  Lords  freedomc  is  proclaimed.  2 1  *  But  if  there  be  any  blemifh  therein,  Mtf  *  LiuU.ix  lo.tt; 

?  Of  a  ftr.-mger  thou  maieft  require  it:  burthat    '*<  be  lame,  or  blinde,or  haue  any  cuill  fault,  diou  '**P-  *7.t.ccc/m, 

which  thou  halt  with  thy  brother,  thine  hand  (hal  Aialt  not  oSer  it  vntothe  Lord  thy  God^  *'"  "• 
remit:  22  £«f  fhalt  eate  it  within  thy  gates :  the  vn- 

4  bSaue  when  there fhalbe no poore  with  thee:  cleane,  and  the  cleancy?)4/fMf»»> alike,  i  as  the  >  ThoBfhaltJi 
■    ^   ioebiicke,andasthebart.  wtllMietbtm.aj 

23  Onely  thou  Oialt  not  eate  the  blood  there-  otherS*''"^ ofylut  powre  it  vpon  the  ground  as  water.  beaftej. 
e  H  A  P.    XV  I.. 

l-OfEiHtr,  xo  Whitfontidty  ij  ,And  th< ffifiaffiibnnilm 
clti.  18  What  oj]icirs  ought  tobec  ordeiatd.ivldiilMrii 

firbiiitn. 

b  For  if  tliy  det- 
tot  be  tich.he 

Oiiy  be  conftrei' 
sedtopay. 

*eki^^Z.iU 

for  the  Lorde  (hall  bleife  thee  in  the  land ,  which 

the  Lord  diy  God  giuetli  thee,  for  an  inheritance 
topoflefleif. 

5  So  that  thon  hearken  vnto  the  voyce  of  the 

Lord  thy  God  to  obfenie  and  doe  all  thefe  com- 
mandements, which  I  command  tliec  th  s  day. 

6  For  the  Lorde  thy  God  hadi  blefTed  thee,as 

he  hath  promifcd  thee:  and  *thou  (lialt  lend  vnta 
many  nations.but  thou  thy  felfe  (halt  not  borow. THou  (liak  keenethemoiiethoFa'Abih,and 

a  ReadeExotfa 

f  Bh.tbmtijit 
IttmU, 

•\E'ir.&tin>tthint 
itittietmU, 

■t  Totryyonr 
(biiitie.Maich. 
Jfi.ii. 
«t  Thou  (halt  be 

]i«enl).' 

e  Tntckfn  that 

■  thou  (io<  (lac- 
kni'wltdof  the 
brnrfite  'vhith 
Cojha'hginea 
thre  bxhuij. 

thou fhalt  celebrate  die  Pafteouer  vntothe 

and  thou  flialt  rcigne  ouer  many  nationSjand  they  Lord  thy  God  :  for  in  the  moneth  of  Abib  y  Lord 

fliall  notreigneouer  thee.                  -  thy  God  brought  thee  out  of  Egypt  by  ni?ht. 
7  •[  Ifone  of  thy  brethren  with  thee  be  poore  a  Thou  fhalt  therefore  •>  oftcr  the  Palfcouer  l>  Thou  frtatteii* 

II  within  any  of  thy  gates  in  thy  iande,  which  die  vnto  the  Lorde  thy  God,of  fheepe  and  bullockes  ''"  ̂aftctiambe. 
L®rd  thy  God  giueth  thee,  thou  flialt  not  harden  *  in  the  place  where  the  Lord  (liall  chu(e  to  caufe  *f  *.ip.it.y, 
thine  heart ,  nar  fhut  thine  hand  from  thy  poorc  his  Name  to  dwell. 

brother.  j  Thoa  *  (halt  eate  no  leauened'bread  with ic:  *Exod.tt.ii,tfi 
8  'tut  thou  (halt  open  thine  hand  vnto  him,&  but  fenen  dayesfhalc  thou  eate  vnlcauened  bread 

fhalt  lend  him  fufficiet  for  his  need  which  he  hath.  therewith,f«fn  the  bread  of  «tribnlation:for  thou  c  Which  fignifi. 

9  Beware  that  there  bee  not  a  wicked  thought  cameftoiit  of  the  land  of  E^ypt  inhafte,  that  Jifv''h"h''"ba^ 

in  thine  heatt,to  fay,  The  fencnth  yecre,che  yeerc  thou  n-aie(l  remember  the  day  when-'thou  earned  J^  Efivpt,'"' of  freeiloriie  is  at  hand:  thcrfore  fit  fricueth  thee  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt,all  the  dayes  of  thy  life, 
to  looke  on  thy  poore  brother,  and  diou  giueft  4  And  there  fhalbe  no  leaucn  feene  with  thee 

him  noupht ,  and  hee  cry  vnto  the  Lcxdeagainft  inal  thy  coafts  feuen  daios  long:  neither  (hal  there 
thee.fo  that  (inne  be  in  thee:  remaine  the  night  any  of  the  ne(h  vntil  the  mor- 

10  Thou  (haltgiuchim,andtletitnotgrieue  ning  which  thou  ofieredft  the  firft  day  at  euen. 
thine  heart  to  giue  vnto  him :  for  becaufe  of  tiiis  5-  Thou  mayd  <'  not  offer  the  Palleouer  within  d  Thl!  waj  tfifefi 
the  Lord  thy  Godfhal  blcffc  dv^e  in  al  thy  works,  any  of  y  gates,v\  hich  y  Lord  thy  God  giueth  thee:  'y  atcompiiOicd, 

and  in  all  diat  thou  piitteft  thine  hand  to.  6  Kut  in  the  place  which  the  Lord  thy  God  (hal  ̂ j'^nV'""^'' XI  t  Becaufe  there  (hall  be  euer /twe  poore  in  chufc  to  place  his  Name  there,  thou  (halt  offer  die 
the  land,thereforc  I  command  dice,  faying,!  hou  «Parieouer.ateucn,aboutthegoin^downeofthe  e  Whithwas  in. 
(halt  'i  open  thine  hande  vnto  thy  b:  other,  to  thy  liinne,in  the  fcafonthat  rhou  camcft  outof  Egj-pt.  I'"""  ">  P''t  'bcnj 

needy,and  to  thy  poore  in  thy  land.  7  And  thou  (halt  roftc  and  cate  it  in  the  place  ̂   ̂thT"^,!""^.-* 

12  <f  *  If  thy  brother  an  Ebrewc  fell  himfilfe  which  the  Lord  thy  God  fhallchufe.andfhaltre-  ouioi  Eg>pt:'ind 
to  thce,or  an  Ebrcwd]e.,andrcnie  thee  (ixe  ycere,  turne  on  the  morow,andgoevnto  thy  tents.    .       to  cominnt  thtn* 
eueninthcfeiicnchyeere  thou  (halt  let  himgoe  8  Sixedaycs  flialt  thou  ertevnicatienedbrca J,  'f^'r^''"!"'/^*'  ■ 
free  from  thee:  and  the  fcuendi  dav  fhalbi  a  fokmnc  affenihly  to  j^Jomihii  Umbe 

I  i  And  when  thou  (cndeft  him  out  free  from  the  Lord  tliy  Gcd:thou  Ihalt  do  no  worke  tberin.  was  a  fijjore. 

thec,thou  J]ialc  not  let  himgoe  away  cmptie,  9  ̂   Scuen  weckes  (halt  thou  f  number  vnto  f  BcgiDmng  at 

1 4  '£ut  (halt  e  giue  him  a  liberal  reward  of  diy  thee,  nnd  (halt  begin  to  number  the  feuen  weeks,  ff'j"hj1J°,t  j^".^ 
fhccpe,  andofthycoine,  snd  of  thy  wine :  thou  whethoubeginnefttcpiLthcficKletothecorne:  u»i>i«uii,i*}.ijl fiialtgiue  himof  that  wherewith  the  Lorxlethy  10  And  thou  flialt  keeps  the  fcall  of  weckcs  ao^.t}^- 

God  ha:h  Menid  thee.  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God,  ||  e:!e>:  a  free  gilt  of  diinc  II';;"''"  ''"«•*" 
ly  And  remcmbei- that  thou  waff  a  fenuntln  h.nnd,  which  thou  (halt  einc  vnto  the  Lorde  thy  ■'•''»'"  '"if' 

theJandGfEgypt,&tIieLordthyGoddcliucicd  God,as  the  Lord  thy  Gocl  hath  hlcfled  thee, 
thee;  therefore  I  command  thee  this  diing  to  dav.  r  r  And  thou  flialt  rcioyce  before  the  Lord  thy 

16  Andifhe(;iy  vnto  thee,  Iwiinotgocaway  God,thou  and  thy  Tonne,  and  thy  d.iughter,  and 
from  thcc,  becaufe  he  loiin  h  thcc  6c  ̂ ni  houfe,  thy  feruant,  and  thy  mayde,  and  the  Leuite  that  is 

.tffla'bccaiifc  liens  well  with  thee,  wiifcin  thy  gatcs,aiid  the  ftranger^Sc  the  fetherles. 



The  fcaft  of  Tabernacles. Chap.xvi|.  xviij. 
The kingj  charge,  jt 

4 

and  the  widow,  that  are  atr  on«  you,  in  the  place  vpon  him  to  kH  Inm :  and  afienVjrd  the  handi  of 
which  the  Lord  tliy  God  (lialichiifc  to  place  bis  all  the  «  people  :  foihoulhaltakc  the  wicked  a-  e 
Name  tlierc, way  fiom  among  )ou. 

To  Cipixftt  t 
coiraioaconlcDt 

II  And  thou  flialt  remcmbei  that  tI;ou  waft  a       8  ̂   ]fthae.riic  a  matter  too  hard  for  thee  J°  ■'""'•"»« 'joa' 

%  Tliat  i«,tlie  i^. 
(ttyo/ihelcKnh 
muflcihjlciuc.:;. 

a- 

■  lionoot  iivd  tnie 

f€ruantmIig)'pt:therforcthoii(l,altobrenicand   iniud<,^cmcnc between  blood  &  blood,  betwccne  reli^ioo. 
do  thcfc  ordinances.  ploi  and  plea,  betweeneplngne  &  plague,  ir  the 

ij  ̂ Thon  n.alc  e  ofcferue  the  feaft  of  the  n-atteis  of  controncifie  »".ittiin  thy  gates,  tlien 

TabtmaclcsretittiAnycSjuhen  thou  hall  gatheied  flialt  thou  arifc,  and  goc\pvnioihc  place  w'  " in  thy  corne,and  thy  wine.  the  Lord  thy  God  fhatt  chiife, 
14  And  thou  (halt  reioyccinthy  fcaft,  thou,       j>  Ard  thou  (lialt come  vntothePridlsofthc 

and  thy  fbnne,  and  thy  daughter,  and  thy  fcnianc,   LeuitcSjandvntothe'iudgciliat  fliallbfrnrhofc  f  Who  ftjlig^of 

anJ£hymaid,fi<:thcLeuite,&theftranger,  &thc  daycs,  andafke,  and  tliey  (hall  Oicwe  thee  thf  pr'iJnVco'i''?ii 
fiidierles,  &  the  widow,  that  are  v\itJiin  thy  gates,  fcntcnceofiudgcment,  kinbyilTiawe 

I J  Saicn  dayes  fhalt  thou  fceepe  a  fcaft  vnto       i  o  And  tlioii  (halt  do  according  to  diat  tiling  ol  Ooi 

the  Lord  thy  God  in  the  place  which  the  I.ordc  which  tliey  of  that  place  (which  the  Lord  hat.^i 
fiiall  chufe  :  when  the  Lord  thy  God  lliall  llefle  chofcn)  lliei\  tliee,  aid  thou  ftialt  obferue  to  doc 
thee  in  all  thine  incrcafe,  andinoll  theworkesof  according  to  all  thattheyinforme  thee, 
thine  hands,  thou  fhalt  in  any  cife  be^lad.  1 1  According  to  the  Lawe,  which  they  (hall 

I  tf  If  *  1  hrec  times  in  the  y  eere  (hall  all  the  teach  thee,  &  according  to  the  iudgtment  which 
rralcs  ap'pcaie  before  tJie  Lord  thv  God  in  the  they  fhall  tell  thee,  (halt  g  thou  doe:  thou  fhalt  g  TKoo  (hatt  obtjf. 

place  vihich  he  O-.all  chi  Je :  in  die  feaA  ofthe  vn-  not  decline  from  the  rfiing  which  they  (1  all  flicw  »''«''  ''nt^'iice. 

leaueocd  Lread,  and  in  the  fcaft  of  the  weeks,  and  ihsc,nci;  bcr  to  the  right  hind,nor  to  the  left.        ufrfie'i^.jT'u ' 
in  the  feaft  of  the  Tabernacles :  and  they  £hal  not       i  z  And  that  man  that  will  doe  prcfiimptuouf-  ,b  end.  ̂ 
qipeare before  the  Lord  *  anpty.  ly,  not heoi kcning \nto the  Prieft  (that  1  andeth 

17  Fiiery  many/W/^'/'a*  according  to  the  gift  before  the' Lorde  thy  God  to  •'minifter  there)  or  h  Solongsshe 
ofhisbhand,  and  according  to  thebleflsngof  vnto  the  iudge,  that  man  fhalldic,and  thou  fhalt  J,")'*.'^-"'.'"'"^* 

the  Lord  thy  God, which  he  hath  giuen  thee.  take  away  eiul  from  Ifrael.  jpronounttth"c. 
   -18  f  i  Judges  &  officers  flialt  thou  n-ak£  thee       ij  SoallthepeopleOialheareandfaire,and  tordiagtohis 
i  He  gaue  aoriton-  J"  all  thy  ciocs ,  which  the  Lord  diy  God  giueth  do  no  more  prefumptuoufly.  vtoti, 

tie  «oih«  people    thcc,  thorouout  thy  triLcs :  and  tlicy  (haliiudge       14  «[V\'hcn  thou  fhalt  come  vnto  the  landc 

thlmfXel'masi*  ̂ '^P^P'^^^'irigh'reous  iudgemcnt.  which  the  Lord  thy  God  giueththec,&  (hair  pof- i^  WrcftnotrhouyLaw,norrtfpe£lanyper-  fe(reit,&dweliherein,ifthoufay,IwilfetaKing 
fon,neither  takcreuard:for  y  reward  blindeth  the  ouer  me,Jike  as  all  the  nations  that  are  about  me, 
cies  of  the  wife,  &  pertiertcth  y  \voids  of  the  iuft.       1 5   Then  thou  (lialt  make  liim  king  ouer  thee, 

20  Tliat  which  t  is  iuft  and  right  flialt  thou  fol-  whomtheLord  thy  God  Ihal  chufe:  from  among 

I^'w  ih"'"'"'' f""  ^^"''  *at^ioumay«ftliue,  and  roffeflc  die  land  thy  brethren  llialt  thou  make  a  King  ouer  thee: 
»hriaw,"ad'io     ̂ '^<^^  ̂ he  Lord  ihy  God  giucth  tnee.  thou  (|  fhalt  not  feta  i  ffarangcr  ouer  thee,which  is  \cr,>>iM)tjl  mt. 

h  According  to 
theabilitie  tijae 
Cod  bath  giuen 
him. 

fiuiet. 

It  The  magiftraie 

srthing  decline 
^omiufticc. 

V^rjm^if, 

a  Thou  (halt  not 
ferae  God  for  (a> 
cions  Talte^ai 
tiypocticcsdoe. 

b  Skewing  that 
tbeerinecaaool 

bttxtuHtAhyxhc 
^ailtie  oftlie 

perron, 

c  \^■hereby  he condemneth  all 

tcligior)  and  fet. 
uingof  God, 
which  God  liach 
net  commanded. 

tkup.if.tf.mtt. 
j9.r<.x,ror.i;.r. 
f  £t>.»/«»oi»«. 
ti'/fiicibrte 

<l  Whereby  thejr 
declared  that  ibef 
tcftificdf  UHCth. 

21  ̂ Thou  (halt  plant  tiiee  nogroueof  any  not  thy  brother 

i  VMroit  notel 

16  In  any  wife  he  fhall  not  prepare  him  many  ihJ""^"";';^,!'' 
   horfes ,  nor  bring  die  people  agajne  to  k  Eg>pt,  gio„  into  idola-' 

22  "Inou  llialt  fet  thee  vp  no  |]  pillar,  v/hich  fortoenaeafe  the  number  of  horfes ,  feeing  the  try,  asd  bring  thee 

trees  neere  vnto  die  altar  of  tfae  Lord  diy  God, 
ivhich  thou  flialt  make  thee. 

thing  die  Lord  thy  God  hateth, 
CHAP.    XVIL 

3  The  fumfhmtnt  cfthe  idtl4ltr.  s  Hard  conirtutrltti  lat 

Lord  hadi  faid  vnto  you.  Ye  iliall  hencefoith  goc  ?°  S?"'"'- \     '  k  Toreuenee nomoreagamediatway.  ,       ,„  their  ininries.aivl 
17  Neither  fhall  he  take  him  many  wiues,  left  to^ke  them  of 

^o«^A,,.,«.r.«y^«^/6r/«*^  .»  ■r'"""!'^r''»f  his  heart  J  tuine  away,  neidierfliaU  he  gather  him  their  beft  horfes. 
■9»^il,atuoid,i^ta!ivh«thio»,htti>imbr»cf.  muchlUuer  and  gold.  iFroni  the  Lawe 
THou  flialt  offer  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God  no     .  J  8  And  when  he  flial  fit  vpo  die  throne  of  his  ̂f  God. 

bullocke  nor  fhecpe  wherein  is  *  -ablemifh  or  kingdome,  then  fliall  he  wite  him  this™  Law  re-  m  Meaning,  the 

any  euill  fauourcd  thing :  for  diat  is  anabomina-  peated  ina  tooke,by  die  n  Pricfts  of  the  Leuites.    ̂ '""jf"?"'''-  . 
tion  vnto  die  Lord  rfiv  God.  1 9  And  it  Oiall  be  with  him,  and  he  flial  readc  ̂ ^  ̂'^„' ,„  "Jy  * 

2  fifthere  be  found  among  you  in  any  of  thy  therein  all  dayes  of  his  hfe,thathee  may  learne  to  them.orhefhsU 
cities, which  y  Lord  thy  God  giiieth  thee,  man  or  ftare  the  Lord  his  God,  &  to  keepe  all  the  words  write  it  by  their 

''woman  y  hath  wrought  wickednes  in  the  light  of  of  this  Lawe,&  thcfe  ordinances,  for  to  do  them:  ♦"mple. 
the  Lord  thy  God,intranfgrefTing  his  coutnant,  20  That  fiis  heait  bee  not  lifted  vp  abouc  his  ̂   ̂^.|„„(,vis 

S  And  liadi  gone  and  ferued  orfier  gods,  and  ''  brethren,  and  that  hee  turne  not  from  the  com-  n,j.„,^  ,hat  king* 
worflnpped  them :  as  the  fiinne,or  the  n^oone,  or  maiindement,  to  the  light  hand  or  to  the  left.  Out  oueht  fo  to  lone 

any  of  the  hofteofhcauen,  wbch  1  haue  not  that  he  may  prolong  hisdaies  in  his  kingdomejhe,  iJl^fl'/"^!'^';" 
<  commanded,  ^nd  liis  Ibiuies  in  the  middes  of  Ifrael. 

4    And  itbrtolie  vnto  thee,  and  thou  haft CHAP.    XVIH, 

J  Thepcrtimitfthe  Lenilc<,  g  Of  lit  LraincoKmm^jrom 

m'lihtt  {(Uct,  g  To  aumii  the  *bami>iation  itf  the  Gtniilii. 
I  5  God  triU  1:0/  lenHt  thttn  vithout  4  trut  Pi  ofhel.  lo  Tbt 

ftlit^roj>httP>tlS/tll'.me.  »»  Ho-mUmt)  he  h^ittn. 

that  woman  (which  hath  committed  thit  wicked  —r"  He  Priefts  of  the  Leuites,  and  all  die  tribe  of 

heard  it,then  fhalt  thou  inquire  diligently  :  and  if 

It  be  tnie,4'ja'the  diing  ceitaine,  that  fuch  abomi- 
nation is  wrought  in  Ifrael, 

5  Then  fhalt  thou  brins:  focrth  that  man,  or 

nature  bindedi one  brother  to 

loocasotbet. 

fhall  he  that  is  worthie  of  death,  die:  twatthe       2  Therefore  ChaTl  thev  haue  no  inheritance  a-  a  Thatis.the 

Moiith  of  one  witnefre,he  fliall  not  die.                  mong  their  brediren;^rthe  Lordeis  theii  inheri-  f  orJs  pjujjfhU 

7  The  handcsofths  '•witncffcs  fhall  bee  firft  wxe,as  he  iiath  laid  vnto  tfaeni.    " 

iabeiicaoce. 

J-An,! 



The  Leuites  pordoR,  Deutcronomic.  The  punilhrncnt  of  a  falfe  wltneCTe, 

J     ̂   Andthisfihalbe  thePrieftsduetie  ofthe  Tli  THentheLordthy  God  *fhall  rooteout  *Chtp.u.i^ 
people,tiiat  they  which  offer  faciifice,  whether  ir     V  V  the  nations,  whofe  bnd  the  Lordethy 
^e  bullocke  or  (hecpe ,  Ihall  giue  vnto  the  Prieit  God  giueth  thee,  and  thou  (halt  poffeirc  them, 

b  Th<!  right  (houU  thc  ̂   lhouIder,and  the  two  cheeks,  and  the  ma\v.  and  dwell  in  their  ̂ ities,and  in  their  houfcs,    : 
der,Num.ig.j8.         ̂     Tlie  firft  fruites  dZ/o  ofthy  come ,  of  thy       2  *  Thou  flialc  feparate  three  cities  for  thee,  *£*oiji.Tj, 

uine,  and  ofthineoile,  and  the  hril;  of  the  fleece  in  the  middesof  thy  land  which  theLordethy  '"'"■ss9,ii. 
of  thy  fiieepe  (halt  thou  giue  him.  Godgiueththeetopoflcflcit.  'ofk.io.x 
5  For  the  Lord  thy  God  hath  chofen  him  out  5  Thou  (halt  a  prepare  thee  the  way,  and  di-  '  Make  an  ope« 

of  al  diy  cribesjto  ftand  and  minifter  in  the  Name  uide  the  co.iftf  s  of  the  land,  which  the  Lord  thy  '""^  '"'^'*  "'*)'• 
ofcheLord,him,andhisfonnesforeuer.  God  giueth  thee  to  inherite,  into  three  partes, 

6  ̂   Alio  whenaLeuite  ftiaUcomeoutofa-  that  euery^nianflayer  may  flee  thither.  b  Which  killetb 

ny  of  the  cities  of  all  Ifrael ,  where  he  remained,       4  ̂  This  alfo  is  the  caufe  wherefore  the  man-  bire''"oh«red''"'* 
c  Mtaning,  to      3"^^  Come '  with  all  the  defire  of  his  heart  vnto  %y  ei- (hall  flee  thither,  and  line  ;  who  fokilleth  his  heart.  '    "* 
(erue  Goj'viii'ai-     the  pbce,which  the  Lord  Ihall  chufe,  his  neighbour  ignorantly,  and  Iiated  him  not  in 
Beiily.ji. duetto-        j    Heefliall  then  minifter  intbc  Nr.me  of  the  timepafled: 
lecke  eaie.  j  qj.,j  j^j^  q^^  ̂   ̂̂   ̂ j  j  ̂^^  brethren  the  Leuites,       S  As  hee  that  goah  vnto  the  wood  with  his 

which  remaine  tliae  before  the  Lord.  neighbour  to  hew  wood,&  his  hand  ftrikcth  with 

d  Not  conftratned      8    They  (hal  haue  like  portions  to  Cat  <lbe(ide  the  axe  to  cut  down  the  tree,  if  the  head  flip  from 
tt)  liuc  of  himUlfv  chg  t  v^hich  commith  of  his  falc  of  his  patrimony,  the  helue,and  hit  his  neighbour  that  he  dyeth,  the 

9     When  thou  flialt  fome  into  the  lande  fame '(hall  flee  vnto  one  oftheciues,and  hue,      c  ThatmimlKr 

which  the  Lord  thy  God  giueth  thee,  thou  (halt       6  Leaft  the  *auenger  of  the  blood  follow  ̂ =  °°t  ""nmi'tetf 

not  learne  to  doe  after  the  abominations  o  f  thofe  after  the  manflayer  while  his  heart  is  chafed,  and  *^n«"  j  j!il'' 
snations.  ouertake  him,  bccaufe  the  way  is  long,  and  flay 

I  o  Let  none  be  found  among  you  that  maketh  him,  although  he  be  not  fl  worthy  of  death,  be-  \Or,cAnml>it 

e  Signifying,they  his  Ibnne  or  his  daughter  to«'*goc  thorowthe  caufe  he  hated  him  not  in  time  paffed.  iudgedtoatnth, 
werepurg.dby      fire,or  thatvfeth  vviichcraft,ora  regarder  of  times,       7  VVherefore  I  commaund  thee,  faying,  Thou 

pa'rs""betwecne   Or  amarkcr  oftheflyingoffoules,or  a  forcerer,  flialt  appoint  out  three  cities  for  thee. 
tAo  fires.                 II  Or*a  charmer,or  that  couni^lleth ''  Ipirits,       8  And  when  the  Lorde  thy  God  d  enlar'^eth  ̂   When  then 
«ie«;.'.>8.ii.        orafoothfaier,orthat*a(kethcounfdatthedead.  thy  coa(ls(ashe  hath  fwome  vnto  thy  fathers)  g"'"*  """lotde* 
*Umt.iozj.  jj  For  all  that  do  fuch  things  «rfabomiauion  and  giueth  thee  all  the  land  which  he  promifid  to  who°eljtdol i. -"w.J  .7.         vnto  the  Lord,andbecauft:  of  thefe  abominations  giue  vnto  thy  fathers,  Canaan. the  Lord  thy  God  doth  c.ift  the  out  beforethee.      9  ( If  thou  keepe  allthefecommandementsto 

f  Withouthypo-        I J  Thou  (lialt  be  f  vpright  therefore  with  the  ''o  them,  which  I  command  thee  this  day :  to  mr^ 
trifie,orrDixt.ue      LordthyGod.  that  thoulouc  the  Lord  thy  God,andwalke  in  his 
otlalie  religiOT.  ̂ ^  j,^^  ̂ ,^^^^  nations  wliich  tlion  (lialt  pof-  waycs  for  euer)*  then  (hak  thou  adde  three  cities  ̂ lojh.te.y. f.fle,  hearken  vnto  thofjthat  regard  the  times,  moc  for  thee  befides  thole  three,  ^ 
^FhrMttbou        and  vnto  forcerers :  f  as  fcrthee,  theLordthy       10  That  innocent  blood  be  not  (hed  within 
""  /»•  God  hath  not  f  iiiffered  thee  fo.  thy  land,  which  the  Lord  thy  God  giueth  thee  to 

^minud""^  15  ̂ *The  Lord  thy  God  will  raifevp  vnto  inherite,«left  blood  be  vpon  thee.  e,  left  thou  be  po. 
'.^3.7.37.  thee  a  g  Prophet  like  v.f.tom.e,  from  among  you,       n  ̂   But  if  a  man  hate  his  neighbour,  and  lay  "'"''^/"'.'''"''T 
g  Meaning.acon.    eM<»  of  thy  brethren :  vnto him  vc (hall hearken,  vvaiteforhim,andrifeagainfl:him,andfmiteaJiy  ""' 
tmiuli  fuccefsioa        i,j  According  tosllthatthoudefiredflof  thc  manthr.thedie,andfleevntoanyofthefecities," 

Chf'n ?he' end  ()f     ̂^''^  ̂ ^  ̂°'^  '" ^^''^^^  '  '^ *'^ '^^^  °^*^  =1'^^"^"         ̂   ̂  "^^^^  '^^  ̂ ̂'-^''^  °^ ̂ " ""^y  ̂ ^^ ''^"'^  ̂ ^  a  '^''* "'8*' 
all.  Prophets         blie,\vhen  thou  (aydei^  *  Let  me  heare  the  voyce  fet  him  thence,  and  deliuer  him.  into  the  hands  of  "'*«"• 
tom*:  of  mv  Lord  God  no  more,  nor  fee  this  great  fire  theauengeroftheblcod,thathemaydiq. 

*gxQd,io,i9.        anymore,th;itldienot.  •       rj  Thine  g  e>'efliall  not  fpare him,  but  thou  S  Then whofoe. 

17  And  the  Lord  (aid  vnto  me,  They  haue  ftialtpntawayr/jffrryofinnocent  blood  from  If-  mJtthlroffen'detb 
well  fpoken.  raelitbit  it  may  go  well  with  thee.  againft  the  wot4 

•7oy&.r.4f,  j8  *  I  will  raife  them  vp  a  Prophet  from  n-       14  <[  Thou  (li-Jt  nor  rcmoouethy  neighbours  ofGo4. 
tOti  j.ii.  mong  their  brethren  like  vnto  thee,  and  will  put  marke,which  diey  of  old  time  haue  fet  in  thine  in- 
h  Which  promes  my  wordesinhis'' moiith,andhefhnIl(peake  vn-  hiritancc,  that  thou  flialc  inherit  in  y  land, which 
isn..tincly  made  to  thtmalltliat  inirllcommaundhim.  the  Lord  thy  God  giueth  thee  to pofleffeic 

toCh-lft,biitioall      ip  And  whofoeuer  will  not  hearken  vnto  n-y       15  f  *  One  witnes  (hall  not  rife  againft  a  man  *''^T'7-*' 

n^'eTira  ji!"! .?     ̂^rdc?,  which  heiLallfpeakeinmy  Name,  J  will  for  any  trcfpafle^or  forany  (inne,  or  for  any  fault  Xs  ;> 
I  sycxejuiing"      '  require  it  ofhim.  duit  he  oflendsthin,  *^'M?r.t  tlie  moi'.thof  two  *2.f<ir.ij.i4 
puiiiihmenivpoi*        20  But  y  Prophet  that  (hall  prcfume  to  fpcakc  wirneflesorai  rhe-noiithofjhreewitnciresfhall  «"*''«e.>^ 
''"'*■  awordiumyname,  whichlhauenot  commaiin-  the  matter  be fbbliihcd. 

ded  him  to  fpcake,  or  that  (pcaketh  i  n  the  name       1  ̂  ̂ , '  f  a  falfe  witnelfe  rife  vp  againft  a  man  to 
of  other  gods,eiien  the  fame  prophet  (hall  die,      accufe  liim  of  tre(paflc, 

21  And  ifthouthinke  in  thine  heart,  Fiowe       17  Then  both  the  men  which  ftriue  together, 

fhall  we  know  the  word  which  the  Lord  hath  not  fliall  fiaml  bffore  thehLordc,  rn-^  before  the  '>  <'o<'»  pr«ftnc# 
fpoken >  Pi icf^s & tlie Iudgcs,;vhich (halbe in thofc dayes,  '^Z^a",^"^' 

22  'vVlrcn  a  prophet  fpcaketh  in  the  N.imeof      i8  And  the  Iwigcs  (hnll  m.ike  diligent  inqui-  limblcd. 
k  VDde:  thij  fute    ̂ ^'^  Lord,  if  the  thing  ••  folloive  not  nor  come  to  fition:  rnd  i  f  thc  v/itneill'  be  found  falic,*»(/Irith 

mite  he  corr.pri-      paP.'e,  y  ts  the  thing  which  thc  Lord  hath  not  f;'0-  giucn  fai(  c  witnes  againft  hii  brother, 
»«i^ »::  the  other     Jc-n,  i«:  the  prophet  Ivith  fpoken  itprefumptu-       ip  *7heuflialiyc  tbe  vnto  him  as  hee  had  *,'«»<.ij.j. 
'**"'*•  oufly :  thouihalt  not  iherefors  be  afraid  of  liim.  thought  to  doe  vrtf-n  his  brother :  fo  thou  (halt  ''■'"•'j-*!. 

CHAP     XIX  takeciiilav.ay  foonhofthomic'dcscfthec. 

>r/,r,'>«c*;/,Jro^;f,.  ,4  Klnor„„rol  thynn^hhu,,  „  20  And  the. cft  (hall h.'.w ri'/,  :ind 
 feare,and 

UHmb,i6>thtfHmflimtnioShjmthatbtaruhfilfiffmi,  UWll DCBCefoitfa WOWDit  flO jnOXC  anyfuchwic- ■     kcHnprf*    . 
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kedncfic  among  you.  ,     •  their  gock,  ScySycfiiouldfinneagainfi  die  Lord 
21  Therefore  thine  eye  (Tiall  hauc  no  com-  yoiuGod. 

•fiW.ii.*}.        paflion,  i«r  *  life  for  Jifc,  cvcforqx,  tooth  for       19  ̂   When  thon  haft  bcficged  acitie  long 
''""•*+•*••  tooth,  hand  for  liand,  foot  for  foot.  timc.,and  made  warrc  againft  it  to  take  it,  deRvoy 
***'^  '  C  H  A  P.     X  X.  not  the  trees  thcreof,byfr,itiiig  an  axe  mtothtnv, 

J  Tht  li  hortttian  ofiht  Pntfl  nhn  ihc  jfrAfl,tni')t<>  UiitB.  for  thou  mayclt  eat  of  th^m:  therefore  thou  (halt 

ttiirU.    lo   Tenet  mufi  1,1  K-f  jrtchmtd.   I'j  Tbi  i>«»     ,,.       ,  i   l    /-   u  •  ,^n  B  Some  mitTut 

,ha,  i,are  frmi^mud  »it  he  dtftWud.  (^"r  thc  E  tree  otthc  held  IS  mans  Itfi)  man  Z/L "r/r.n 
a  MeMin«,»pon  X  "«  7Hennhou(}inlrgo  forth  to  warreagainft  20  Onclythofc  trees,  vviiichthoiiknowefl:.-irc  of  ihti.eeof  the 
iuftoccjfion:  f.  t  VV  thine  cneTiies,andlhak  fee  hoifes  &  cha-  not  for  nie;it ,  thofe  rt«ilt  thou  deitroy  and  ait  fie  Id.to  come.. u« 

Goapf'a;iiieth  ̂ g^j^  (f>;a' people  moe  then  thou,  benotafraidof  downe,  and  make  foiTS  againft  the  city  chat  .-na-  ̂ J|^'>'«fiese»g»ii»ft 
fi°i.!'wlif'n  It  T^.  '*'^"'  =  for  the  Loid  thy  God  is  with  theej'which  keth  warre  with  thee,  vntill  thou  fubtluc  it. 
Bitthgoodto  L  rought  thee  out  ofthe  land  of  Eg\'pt.  CIIAPXXI 
«^™•  ^     And  when  ye  arc  come  neerevnto  the  bat-  t  j^^mpiiun  for  m>.rih,r.  n'of  the  x,o'n,nitif>tm  ■«,>». tel,tlicn  the  Pn eft  fliallcome  forth  to ipeakevn-  15  The  tiribrighita^>,otirchitJS,idfir/ffiHi«a.  li  The 

to  thcpeopl:,  <iiJol.eaie>ilcl,iUe.  Jj  The bod>  maf  nat h*«!l ell nlghi^ 

i  AndihalI(;iyvntothem,Heare,OTrrael:ye  iFone  be  foiinda  flaineinthel.ind,  which  the  »  Thiilnvdects- 

arc  come  tiiis day  vmobattell  againll  yourenc-   ALoidthy  Godgiufththeetopofleflcit,lyingin  "luwl^wi)^]], 
*:b*t.i%.j.  mies  :  *  let  not  your  hearts  fiint,  neither  feare,  thefield,3ritisnotknowcnwhohathllainehini,  itti.gihjuor.me 

norfceamalcd,  noradreadofthem.  i  Then  thine  I-.lders  and  thy  Judges  !lial  come  iii>nakvii..ircoi.i>- 
bispreftntfode.    i  4  For  the  Lord  yourGod  ̂ goeth  withyoii.to  foith,  and  nieaftrcvnto  the  cities  that  are  round  t"y"^i''epun.ai. 

Erl^Xowt!    fight  for  you  ng.-,inft  your  ene.r:ics,dr  to  faue  you.  abouthim  thatisilaine.  'beS"""^"; 
J     f  Andlettheofficeisipeakevntothcpeo-       J  And  Itt  the  elders  ofthatcit\',  which  is  next  < 

pic,  fiu'ng.  What  man  jjfA^rt'tliat  hath  built  a  vntorhefir.ine  m.an,  take  out  of  the  droue  an 
e  f  or  wS?n  ilify  newhoufc,andhntlinot '  dedicate  it  ?  let  him  go  heiici  that  hath  not  bene  piittolabouD,norhath 

entrcd  fir  ft  lo  (1  wel  and  rctiune  to  his  hoii{>,  left  he  die  in  the  battcUi  di-awen-in  thcyoke. 
'""  t  ""nke  s^o''    ̂"d  another  man  dedicate  it.  .     •     '4    And  let  the  Elders  of  that  city  bring  the  '      ,, 

t;od,jc'kno*lcd-       .^    ■And  « hat  man /Vr^irw  that  hath  planted  i  heifervntoa  1|  ftony  t>  valley,  which  is  ne'ithcr  lo-,rcwh. 
ging'thai  thfy  had  vinc3ard,  and  hath  not  <*  eaten  of  the  hiiit?  let  eared  nor  fowen,  and  ftiikiotf  die  hcifeisncckc  &  n-ai  the  blood 
that  bc.,cS:l>y  bis    him  go  andrctuineagaine  vntoliis  houfc,  lefthe  there  in  the  valley.  ^Ju  "caR'inTrt. 
d"Th*t  rbrewe      dicin  the  bactell,  ."ind  anot^xcT  Cat  thefrnit.  5     Alio  the  Priefis-thefonnes  of  Leut  (whom  lanie  ,,bcf,niighe 
wotdrijnifiethto        T   And  what  man  »J  r/pcrf  that  hath  betrothed  the  Lordthy  Gcdhathchofentommiftenandto  maltctl.ejbhoiie 
nftikttommonor    3  wifc-andhath  hotthkcn  her?  I&t  Fiim  goand  rc-  blefle  in  then.nmc  of  the  Lord)  (l,all  come  forth,  '''^f^-'- 

prophan^teuit.     t„j.„e  agafne  vnto  his  houli,  left  lie  die  inbattell,   &:  I  y  their  word  fiiall  all  ftiifc  &  plogue  be  tiicd. 
""V*     -   •        and  anothfr  man  take  her.  6    And  all  the  Elders  of  that  city  that<ame.. 

8  And  let  the  officers  ipenke  further  vnro  the   neere  to  the  fiainc  man,  fh.ilhva(lvdTtir  hands  o- 

*]lli^.^  J,             people,  and  fiy ,  *  VVhofoeuer  is  afrayd  and  faint  ucr  the  heifer  that  is  beheaded  in  the  valley  : 
hearted,  let  him  goe  and  retuine  vnto  his  houfe,       7    Andflv  llteftific,  .nnd%,  Cflirhandshaue 
left  his  brethrens  neait  faint  like  his  heart.  not  (lied  this  blood,neitherh.-iue  our  eies  feene  it. 
9  And  after  that  the  officers  haue  made  an       8     « O  Lord,  be  mercifiiU  vnto  thy  people  If-  b  This  wa  Ae 

end  of  (peaking  vnto  the  people,  they  fhall  make  racl,  whom  thou  haft  redeemed,and  lay  no  inno-  J"g(5['*nJ'^j(  j^- 
captainesofthearmie  to  gouerne  the  people.  cent  blood  to  the  charge  ofthy  people  Ilracl,  and  the  audience** 

10  ̂   Vyhin  thou  commeftneere  vnto  acitie  the  blcod  ilialbe  foi^iuen  them.  the  people, 

*ttiimAt.it.        to  fight  againft  it,  •thou  ftialt  offer  it  peace.              9    So  ftialt  thou  takeaway  t^erryofi'nnocent 
chnp.z.ts.                It  And  ifitanfivere  thee  3g?jnef  peaceably,  blood  from  thee,  when  thou  fhaltd*  that  which 
e  Uitatcept         and  open  vnto  thee,  then  let  .ilkhe  people  that  is  is  right  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord. 
'""•                ff'und  therein,  be  tributaries  vnto  thee,  and  feme  10  <f  When  thou  ft  .alt  go  to  war  againft  thine 

thee.         ̂   cnemies,and  the  Lord  thy  Go<IOialldeliuer  them 
12  Eutifir  will  make  no  peace  v/ith  thee,  but  into  thine  hands,  andttoii  Oialt  take  them  cap- 

niake  war  againft  thee,  then  thou  (halt  befieee  it.  tiues,                                                                                      -, 
15  AndtheLordrhv  Godiliall  deliuennnto  ir  And  (bait  fee  among  the  captiaes  a  beauti- 

thine  hands ,  and  thou  fhalt  fmite  all  the  males  full  woman,and  haft  a  delire  vnto  her,  and  vvoul- 

?•    -     '''^''^°f^'"'''^^fi<^'-'dg2offhefword.  deft  take  her  to  thy  wife, 
,/oA&?."'.^' '  y-  14  One!v  the  women,  and  the  children,  *.ind  12  Then  thou  (h.alt  bring  her  home  to  thine 

thccattell,5iidallthatjsinthecirie,  ^■Kwallthe  houre,d  and  ftiefliallfliaue  her  head,and  pare  her  d  S.'gDifjmfi.iiar 
Ipoylethereofftialt  thou  take  vnto  thy  felfc,  and  navies,                                                               mnaSnlW 
fhalt  eat  the  fpoile  of  thine^nerr:ies ,  which  the  i  j  And  fliC  fball  put  off  the  garment  that  ftie  before  chcy  cool*- 

Lord  thy  God  Itat'i  ̂ iucn  thee.  was  taken  in,and  ftie  ftial  remaine  in  thine  houie,  be  ioyned  to  the 
rj  Thus  iMt  thou  do  vnto  all  the  ciries,  «^andbewaile  her  fither&lier  mother  a  moneth  H'op'eofGod. 

which  are  a  great  way  off  from  thee,  which  are  long :  and  after  that  (hdt  thou  go  in  vnto  her,and  ̂ ^^^^''^'"^^^^ 
f  For  Ged  had  ap.  not  of  the  ciries  of  thefef  nations  here.  marry  her,andftielhalhcthyfwiie.                   •'  aodconmrev. 

Caljjnfcs  t^'otld       '  ̂  ̂""^  "^^^°  '^'^^^  of  this  people ,  which  the  14  And  if  thou  haue  no  faiiour  vnto  her,  then  f  Tb.s  o«ly  s\i» 

be  deftroyc  d  j^n")     ̂'°'^^  *7  ̂'°^  ̂ ^^  gi"C  thcc  to  inherit,thou  Ihalt  thou  may  eft  let  her  go  whither  (lie  will,  but  thou  J^""""."*.^'"  ̂ ';i 
tnadetheiiijctites  faiienoperfonaliue,  fhaknotfcllberfbr'money,  nor  make marchani  f  °ft "lius  comd *"'^"'"*  of'"''          1 7  But  flrJt  vtterly  deftroy  them :  ro  m>,  the  diC'Ofher,  lecaiifcthouhaft  humbWher.            notmsmeftiia. 

rn^cif.yt.         nittites,  andtheAmorites,  theCanaanites,  and  jj  ̂ Ifamanhauetwowiiits,  oneloncdand  gers.  ■           _ 

thePeriy-Titcs,  dieHiuires,  and  the  lebufites,  as  another  S  hated ,  and  they  haue  borne  himchil-  f|, J|j,"  p"',"*,', theLo.;dthy  God  Kith  commanded  thee,  dren,both  the  loued.ind  alio  the  hated:  ifihefirft  oUvioescameofa 

18  That  they  teach  you  not  to  do  after  all  borne  be  the  (bnne  of  the  liated,       •               *    corrupt  aftAion. 
tfacira'-.onainarions,  whichthcy  haiicdonevnto  i<J  Tiien  when  the  time  commcth  ,  that  he                       / 

■  K        _    '      -•"--'-  '-• 
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b  Aimucdttt* 
twooftbeothcij, 

i  Escepthecbe 
vfttvonhy.x  wjt 
K«'>beB  hakobt 
fooae, 
k  For  it  h  the 
mnihenduecie 
alio  CO  inflrod 
bet  cbiidtcB. 

appointeth  his  fonnej  to  be  licires  of  that  which      9    f  "rtioti  thak  not  f  fowe  diy  vineyard  vnth  f  The  teaenr  of 
he  hath,  hemaynotmakcthcfonneofthebelo-  diuers  kindesoffeeds4eft  thou  defile  the  iiicrcafe  l^^fif^^r  "5*- 

§>,»«&  «t*Awr#  jicdfirft  bornejl  before  the  fonnc  of  the  hated,  ofaitJeedwlTicfa  thou  halt  &wen,  andthe  fruit  JieanVnot^b** 
efihibMUimh.   which  is  the  firft  borne:  -  of  the  vinward.  cu,'io«ofi.ew 

17  But  he  ftiallacknowlcdgethefonneof  the       10  ̂   Thou  flialt  not  plowe  with  an  oxeand  wutMicM. 
hated  forthefirit borne,  and giue him fc double  an afle together. 
portion  of  all  that  he  harh  :  for  heisthehrftof      11  ̂   Thou  (halt  not  weave  .1  gsrment  of  ̂ t, 
his  (lren«;th ,  andtothim  belongeth  die  right  of  uers  foits,ss  of  woollen  and  linnen  together, 
the  firft  borne.  it  ̂ *Tiiou  (halt  make  thee  fringes  vpon  the  *nji«)i».i^.jj, 

J  8  If  any  man  haue  a  fonne  that  is  ftnbbume  foure  quarters  of  thy  vefturc,  wherewith  thou  co- 
and  difobeoiait, which  will  not  hearken  vnco  the  uercft  tnyfelfe. 
voice  of  his  father,  nor  the  voice  ot  his  k  mother,       i  i  ̂  If  a  man  talce  a  wife ,  and  when  he  hath 
and  they  liauc  chaftcned  him ,  and  he  would  not  lien  with  her,  hate  her, 
obey  them,  14  And  lay  s  llaundcrous  things  vnto  her  jTStiij.beMi 

19  Tlifn  (hall  Iiis  father  and  his  mother  take  charge,  and  bring  vp an  euill  name  vpon  her,  and  ̂ '^j'"'?'"" 
IiiiT),&  bring  him  out  vnto  the  Elders  of  his  dtie,  fay,  1  tooke  this'  wife,  and  when  I  came  to  her,  I  "       '" and  vnto  die  gate  of  the  place  where  he  dwelleth,  found  her  not  a  mavd, 

10  And  (hall  f  ly  vnto  the  Elders  of  his  cit)',       i  y  Then  (hall  the  fathei-  of  che  mayd,  and  hef 
TlMsoHr(bnneisflubbumeanddirobedient,  <!«</  mother,  take  and  bring  the  figncs  ot  the  mayds 
he  will  not  obey  our  admonition :  he  is  a  notour,  viiginit)'  vnto  the  Elders  of  the  cit-/  to  the  gate, 
and  a  drunkard.  i6  And  the  mayds  father  (hall  fay  vnto  the  El- 

11  Then  all  the  men  of  his  city  (hall'ftone  dcrs,  I  gaue  my  daughter  vnto  this  man  to  wife, 
him  with  ftoncs  vnto  death  :  fothou  (halt  take  and  he  natcth  her : 
away  cuill  from  among  you,  that  all  Ilracl  may  17  Andlo,  helayeth  (launderoiis  things  vnt» 
htarcit,andfeare.  her  charge,  faying,  I  found  not  thy  daughter  a 

21  ̂ Ifaiwn  al^^'hauecommjttedatrelpaire  mayd:  loe,  tli€fe<»rcr/;<»ff/^#n/ of  my  daughters 
tvotthy  of  death,  and  is  put  to  death ,  and  thou  virginft)'  :  and  they  (hall  (pread  the  •>  vefture  be-  {;  Meininj,  tfi< 
hangeft  him  on  a  tree.  f<»e  the  Elders  of  the  city.  jJ^JJ-  ̂^^^ 

2i  His  body  (liall  not  rcmaine  m  all  night  vp-       18  Then  the  Elders  of  the  city  (hall  take  that  virjiwHie  wci*^ 
on  die  tree,but  thou  (halt  bury  him  the  (ame  day.  man,  and  chaflifehim, 
for  the*aiifc  of  God  »on  him  that  ishanged.  19  And  (hall  condcmnchim  in  an  hundreth 
Defile  not  therefore  thy  land  which  the  Lord  thy  Jhtkfih  of  fUucr ,  and  giue  them  vnto  the  fadier 
Codgiueth  thee  to  inherit.  i  of  the  maid,  bccatife  he  hath  brought  vp  an  etiiU  i  P"*  tfce  6olt  rf 

CHAP.     XXH.  name  vpon  a  mayd  of  iTael :  and  ffieniallbehis  j','|,*j^'fj/J^*'** 
X  »ccommMiHi>K>h,uie*'i<ifoH>M,gd<,Hrtini,.irht  vvife,andhemay  tiot  put  her  away  all  his  life.         cfthepirenti:"* wtrntHVtsy  uttwure  mint  dfytttll,vormm  the  ■womtm.         20  ̂   But  if  this  thing  be  true,that  the  mayd  be  ibercrcte  he  «VM 

t  OftheiMmtnaiihfryotnxbirdt.  8   PVhf  thtf  fljwUe    nOt  found  a  vir^'inc  McompenlH 

':^0fT':::i^'nA^i::j:vS2l:^'rh:Si       MThmthlynullbrij^foorthrhemaydtOj^h^Vi:*" iutnt»f*duitnv.  the doorc of  hcr  fathers  houfc,  and  the  men  of 

THou  *  (halt  not  ice  thy  brorfiers  oxc  nor  his  her  city  (hall  (tone  her  with  (tones  to  dadi  •.  for 
(heepcgo  allray,  &  «  withdraw  thy  felfe  from  (he-hadi  wrought  folly  in  Iftael ,  by  playing  the 

&emjbat  (kilt  bring  the  againe  vnto  thy  brother,  whore  in  her  fathershoufe :  fo  thou  (halt  put  euii 
i    And  ifthy  brother  be  not  •>neie  vnto  thee,  away  from  among  you. 

brothetly  ̂ JTcftJon  °'"  J^ *«"  ̂ ^^^  him  not,  then  thou  (halt  bring  it       a  2  f  *  Ifa  man  be  found  Iyin»  with  a  woman  *ft^4*.K Bioft  be  (heweH.    into  thine  houfc ,  and  it  fliall  rcmaine  with  thee,  married  to  a  man ,  then  they  (liall  die  euen  both 
rot  only  to  them   vntill  thy  brother  (cckc  after  it :  then  (halt  thou  twainc  :«w>,the  man  that  lay  with  the  wife,an(i 

dcliuer  it  to  him  againe.  the  wife  :(b  thou  (halt  put  away  euill  from  I(rael. 
I     In  like  manerlhalt  diou  do  wjthhis « afle,       2  j  f  Ifa  maid  be  betrothed  vnco  an  hufband, 

and  (b  (liak  thou  do  with  his  raiment,and  (halt  fo  and  a  man  findc  her  in  the  towne  &  lie  with  her, 
do  widn  all  loft  things  of  diy  biodier ,  which  he      24  Then (}-al ye  bring  them  both  out  \nto  the 

foMhv  ndnuS«r  *>a*  'o*^  =  'f*0"  ̂ ^  ̂'^^^  *em,  thon  (halt  not  ̂ atcs  of  the  fame  city ,  and  (hall  ftone  them  mdi 

t  Whic«><iMth 

wttalroappoia- 
ted  fotbUrpti^ 
men  iikI  idell. 
ietf:f«tbitt« 
diPobcy  tixf  ̂  
fetiKtsoiau 
iiorrible. 

m  ForGodstaw 
br  his  death  hh 
tiffied,>nd  nscnre 
ibhotreih  ctueltie.  . 

•  At  though  iboa 
bwcftitnot. 

b  Skewing,  that 

that  dwell  neere 
vBi*  *t,but  alio  to 
chamwi-.icbate 
farteelf. 
c  Much  more  a tt 

forihy  neigbboc* 
fetfon. 

it  F«r  that  were 
to  alter  die  order 
of  na'ure.and  to 
delpight  Cod> 

e  Tf  flod  deteft 
crueltiedone  to 
title  birds,  bow 
tniiihmoie  10 
tnan,Biadc  accai. 

di«3(obittaiag«J 

withdraw  thy  felfe /raw  rAew.  (tones  todeath  :  the  mayd  becaufe  (he  cried  not, 
4    f  Thou  (halt  not  fee  thy  brothers  a£e  nor  being  in  the  city ,  and  the  man ,  becaufe  he  hath 

hisoxefalldownebyrfieway,  and  withdraw  thy  jihumbled  his  neighbours  wife:  fothou  fhalt  put  {O'litfiti, 
felfe  from  them,  but  flialc  lift  them  vp  with  him.     away  euill  from  among  you. 

y     f  The  d  woman  (ball  not  wcare  that  which       2  f  f  But  if  a  man  (inde  a  betrothed  mayd  in 
perteineth  vnto  the  man ,  neither  (hall  a  man  put  the  field,  and  force  her,and  lie  with  her,  then  the 
on  womans  raiment :  for  all  that  do  fo,  art  abo-  man  that  lay  widi  her,  (hnll  die  alone : 
naination  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God.  i6  And  vnto  the  mayd  thou  ftialt  do  nothing, 
6  f  Ifthoufindeabirdsncftiotheway,ina-  becaufe  there  is  in  the  mayd  no  ||cmfc  of  death:  itr.m^nmtHr. 

ny  tree,or  on  the  ground,tvA«A(fr  thtj  be  yong  or  for  as  when  a  man  rifeth  againft  his  neighbor  and  '*'»*"*. 
«gges,  and  the  damme  (itting  vpon  the  yong,  or  woundeth  him  to  death,(b  k  is  this  matter.  k  Meaniiis  th»e 

vpon  the  egges,c  thou  (halt  nottakc  the  damme       27  For  hefound  her  in  die  fields :  tliebetro-  ̂ 'JHInilhe" 
with  the  yong,                                                     thcd  nwyd  cried,  .^nd  there  was  no  mrn  to  fuc-  ^ 
7  Iwrflialt jnany wifcIetthcdammego,and  courher. 

take  the  yonp  to  thee ,  diat  daou  mayelt  p'ofper       28  f  *  If  a  mnn  (Tnde  a  mayd  diat  is  not  be-  *Ex»i.nAt> 
and  prolong  thy  d.iyes.  trothed,  and  uke  her,  and  lie  with  her,  and  they 
8  ̂ VVhenthoubuildcftanewhou(c,thou{hak  be  found, 

make  a  bnttlcment  on  thy  roofe,that  thou  lay  not       19  Then  the  man  diat  lay  with  her ,  fliall  giue 
bioud  vpoa thinchoufc,if any  nmi  feUtboicc     Tnco  the  naids father  ̂ byjjhekeis  of  rUuei :  and ihc 



Toiuolile  allvnclcanncfle. Chap.xxuj.iixiii). 
1  He  bill  Ml  lie 

with  his  ftrpB«> 
iker  I  DKUiig 
fccicbf  ill  oihcr 

«lfgrec«  forbid- 

Abillofdiuorcement.    74 

t  Eithcrtobmc 

«lfi»,ot  19  nui. 

a  wi.'c 
h  Thiiwnte 
dure  them  to 

liiK  chiRtly.tbat 
cbeir  poDctide 

Bight  auib«tt> 
ieaed. 

t  Rneby  he<e«- 
^maeibitliihat 
(onhet  oo<  the 

flie  Qialbc  his  wire,becaiifc  h*  hath  humbled  her :  thcfe  are  abomination  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God. 
he  can  not  ptit  her  away  all  his  life.  19  ̂ *  Thou  fhak  not  giuc  to  vforic  to  thy  •£*.J.j»  t^ 

JO  ̂ NomanftiaJl'akehis£uhers wife,nor  brothei : <<  vfuric of moncy,v(urie of mcatc,  vfu-  '">«»jj* 
{ball  vDCOuer  his  fathers  fltirc  rie  of  any  thing  that  is  put  to  vfutjc. 

C  H  A  P.    X  X II  I.  -"  \"^°  ̂   *  ̂̂ fS« thou  maycfl  lend  vpon  k  Thi. ,.,.  0,^ t  ffhttmn,  imihi  fitt  bt  »dmiui<n»  wBUt.  9  whrt  thtj  ̂ JuHC,  but  thou  IhaJt  not  lend  vpon  vfurie  vnto  rainmior  jim« 
«•((/(«  dMeidfhtaibo  gee  la  itjait.  y  0/  tht  (ufiutit  thy  brother,  that  die  Lord  thy  God  may  '  blefle  foKhe  hardntde 
/«/•«/.  17  r.//»  ̂ ki,i»r-mh«,d<m,.  itofvfmi,.  tbce  in  all  that  rfiou  fcctcft  thine  hand  to,  in  the  "^''^'''t'"" 
^^of^>...^^of,^..r,iko.,.v.^^c>,.,.  landwhithertfiougoefttopoflcrteit.                   .hreSTo^th, N  One  that  is  hm  by  burftinf ,  or  that  hath  his  a  i  f  When  thou  (halt  vowe  a  vowe  vnto  the  bro.htr.r.od  »iii 

priuie  member  ait  off,  »liiall  cntaincothc  Lordthy  God,  thoufhaltnotbellacketopay  it:  <)tcl«ehi>lo« 
'i*  Conp-egationofthcLord.  for  the  Lord  thy  God  viil  furcly  require  it  of  '<"*»<' »^«. 

2  0  AbaftirdfhallnoteiiterintoihcCongrc-  thce,andy#itlhould  be /innc  vnto  thee, 
gation  of  die  Lord :  euen  to  his  tenth  generation  Z2  But  when  thou  abfteineft  from  vowing,  ic 
Ihall  he  not  enter  into  the  Congregation  of  the  flialbenofinnevrtothec. 
Lord.  ij  That  which  is  gone  out  of  thy  lippcs,  thou 

i  *The  Ammonites,  and  thcMoabites  fhall  (halt  "kecperndperfomie,  as  thou  tiaft  vowed  m  irthrvowbi- 
not  enter  into  the  Cingregation  of  the  Lorde:  it  willingly  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God  :f»r  thou  Ij^'lullind 
Qientoithdr  tenth  generation  fhall  they  not  en-  haft  fpoken  it  with  thy  mouth.                              S"""?- 
terinto  theCongrcgationofthe  Lord  for  eucr,  24  If  When  thou  commtft  vnto  "thy  neigh-  »  Bemghatilot 

4  Becaule  they  «  met  you  not  with  bread  and  hours  vinc)  aid,  then  thou  m  yeft  eatc  gr^es  it  "  '^'x"** 
water  in  the  way,  \vhen  yec  came  out  of  Bg)  pc,  thy  plea(urc,as  much  as  thou  wilt :  but  tliou  ihak 
and  *  becaufe  they  hired  apinft  thee  Balaam  the  put  none  in  thy  »  vefTell.                                     o  ToWrghn childicnofOod  ,  .,  .  ,  „     - 

ia  their  vouriea.    formcofCcor,  of  Pcthor  mikam-nahai-aim,  to       25  When  thou  commeft  into  thy  neighbours  ">'>'"-^o>-(tt 

4  TV)<i  fhiU  bsoe 

Boihiagtodoe 
with  them.    . 

cuifethec.  come,  *  thou  mayeftplucke  the  eares  with  thine 
5.  NewerthelcfTe,  the  Lord  thy  God  would  hand,  but  thou  (halt  not  moouc  a  fickle  to  th/ 

not  hearken  vnto  Balaam,  but  the  Lord  thy  God  neighbours  come. 
rum«d  the  ciirfe  to  a  ble/TIng  vnto  tbee,  becauie 
the  Lord  thy  God  loued  thee. 

6  TSoii  <*  fl-alt  not  feeke  their  peace  nor 

theii-  prolpentieall  thy  dayes  foreuer, 

'M*ui,i*.t. 

•  Tfche  Titbert 
klae  rtonoiKeJ 

their  idohttie, 
and  receiued  cir- 

7^1houflialtiiotabborrcanHdomitc:  for 
he  is  thy  brother,  neither  (halt  thou  abborrcan 

Eg>'ptianj  i)ecauftthou  waA  a  ftrager  inhis  land. 

CHAP.    XX I  III. 

Diunctmmt  u  ftTButud.  j  Htihiu  antirlfm4rrHji,rji». 

te rettimd,  16  Thfiotdmnjl  no:  it  fum/hij/ir  tht  itd.  17 

TUcve  tflht  /lrtmgnr,(k:iiilrjf/,tnd  iruUw. 

\J\7 ^^"  a  man  taketh a  wift:,  and  marriah her,  if  fobe  rtiee  HndenofauQurinhis 

8  The  childien  that  are  begottai  <  of  them  in  cyes,becaiire  heliath  eipied  fome  filthines  in  htr, 

their  third  generation,  (hall  enter  into  the  Con-  '  thm  let  him  write  her  a  bill  of  diiiorccment,  ,  Hereby  G9<J 
grcgation  of  the  Lord.  and  put  it  in  her  hand,  and  fend  her  out  ofhis  app.ooocihBot 

9  ̂   When  thou  goeft  out  witfathehoftea-  houie.  that  li;h(  diiMcc*. 

gainft  thine  enemies,  kcq)e  thee  then  fiom  all  a  And  when  (he  is  departed  out  ofhis  houfe,  "?'■'""  P*^'*» 
wickedn eiTe.                                                      and  gone  her  way,  and  marrie  widi  another  man,  ja'thet'ioeoD!^ 

10  C  If  there  be  among  you  any  that  is  vn-       J  And  ifthe  latter  hufband  hate  her,and  write  Bit«e,Mat.jp.7, 
ckane  by  that  which  commeth  to  him  by  n^ht,  her  a  letter  of  diuorcement,  &  put  it  in  her  hand, 
he  (hall  go€  out  ofihchoftc,  and  fhall  not  alter  and  fend  hlerout  ofhis  houfe,  or  ifthe  latter  nuo 
into  the hoftc,  die,whichtookeherto  wife: 

ri  But  ateuenheefhalhvafh  him  feU'e  with  4  Tif»  ber  firft  huftwnd,  which  Tent  her  a- 
water,  and  when  the  (hnne  is  downe,  he  fliall«tt-  veayjmay  not  take  her  againe  to  be  bis  wife,  after 

terinto  the  hofte.  that  (lie  is  b  defiled  :  for  that  u  abomination  in  b  Selagthatby 
12  ̂ Thoufhalthaue  a  place  alio  widiout  the  the  fight  orthcLord,and  thou  (halt  not  caufe  the  dimitting  her.he 

fPortheaece&i.  boftewhkherthouflialt  frefort,  land  to  finne,  which  tbeLord  thy  God  doth  giuc  [""'?"*''" 'f^ 
1 J  And  thoa  (halt  hauea  paddle  among  thy  thectoinherire.  fiTe'd!"* 

weapons,  and  when  thnu  wouldeft  fit  dovrae       J   f  When  a  man  taketh  a  new  wife,  he  fhaU 

without,  thou  (halt  dig  therewith,  rnvi  returning  not  goe  a  warfare,  « neither  (halbe  chai^i-xl  with  e  Tbatth»y 
thou  (taJt  g  couer  thine  excrements.  any  DufinefTe,  but  (hallie  free  at  home  one  yeerc,  J" 's'" '"'"« '° 

14  For-dieLordthyGodwalkohinthemids  and  reioy  ce  with  his  vvifewhich  he  hath  t.ken.  '    ,hrs'c*oTd\t°M, of  thycampe  todeUuer  thee,  androgiue  thee       6  ̂   No  mnn  fhalf  take  the  ncrher  nor  the  jodfoaftejw»ni-. 
thine  enemies  before  thee:  therefore  chine  hofte  vpper  ̂   milflone  to  pledge :  for  this  gage  is  bu  Imeingouly 

lliallbeholy,  thnt  he  fee  no  filrf-je  thing  in  thee  liuing.  TN'oiaD  this  " 
andtumeawayfromthcc.  7  ̂  If  anv  man  be  found  ftealing  any  ofhis  wh*cr°b"Jn-.>n^*' 

I J  f  Thou  (halt  not  hdeliuerthe  (truant  \-nto  brethren  of  the  children  of  Ifrael,  andmaketh  teueUi  his  liuingj. 
his  mafter,  which  is  efcaped  from  his  mafter  vnto  merchandize  of  him,  or  fclkth  him,  that  thiete 

twoioaiatc. 

I  Meaning  here- 

_  by  thai  liis  people 
(huuld  be  pare 
both  in  (bole ud 
bod^e. 

b  TbijismeiDt 

of  the  hejihen. 

who  (led  iot  thtir  ►V.ga 
mi'.terscTucIti 
•Ddinibriccdihe 

true  leligioo. 

t  Btr.gani, 

JForbid<!ing 

he-ebjribatJny 
giine  aoticDof 
cuill  tb  DPS  Ihoald 

bespplledtothe 

(etuice  of  G«d, 

(hal  die :  Co  flolt  thoapnteu-l  away  from  amoi^ 
J  6  He  (hall  dwell  with  thee,«a«»  among  you,  you. 

in  whatplacehefh-illchuTe,  ino.ieofthyj-cities       8  ̂   TaJce  heede of  the-* plague oPleprone,  *  t**/.'?-** 
where  it  likech  him  beft:thou  ftialr  not  vexe  him.  that  thou  obferac  dil^enriy,  and  doe  according 

1 7  ̂There  fhalbc  no  w  hore  of  the  daughters  to  all  thatthe  Pricilcs  of  the  Leuites  fhall  teach . 

of  L'racl,ncithcr(l-,allthere  be  a  Vi-horc  keeper  of  you :  take  heede  ye  do  as  I  comm.-'nded  them. 
thefor.nesoflfraeL  9  Remember  what  theLord  thy  Goddid-vTi- 

i8  Thou  (halt  neither  L-ring  the  '  hire  of  a  to*  Miriam  by  the  way  altcrthatyeewere come  *3^i«w,t«ii<^- 
wh  ire,  nor  the  price  of  a  dogge  into  the  houfe  outof  Fg\pf. 

of  the  Lord  thy  Cod  for  any  vow;  for  cuenbo^b      lO  fWhecfaoufkaltafkeagaincof  thy  neigh- M 



The  poore  and  Granger.  To  Dcuteronoir  ie,  raife  fecdc  to  the  kinfiaan. 
A^tliougiithou  hour  anv  thing  lent,  rfioufTialtnotgoes  into  his  btithis<'kinfn-uinniangoein  vntoher,  and  tak?  d  Bcnore  the  »^ 

X  toLTbur  ̂°''^^ ^"^  ̂'^^ hisriedse.  her  co  wife,and doe  thekinfmaiis office  vnco her.  Bt«*» wcdfig 
fii3itreceiae«hjt       ^^  But  thou  fhnlc  (had  wthout,  and  the  man       ̂   And  the  firft  borne  which  (he  beareth,  fhall  mfijtli  nottheni. 

■be  may [p2ts.        that  botrcweditof  thee,  fhallbrijig  the^ledge  fucceede  in  the  name  of  his  brother  which  is  lhewo'de'ibit**> 
out  ofthedoorcsvnto  thee.  dead,  that  hi?  name  be  not  put  out  of  Ifraei.  f  gniSeih  a  bro-    • 

12  Furthermore  if  it  beapoore  bodie,  thou       7  And  ifthe man  wil'not  take  his  kinfwoman^  thcr.is  taken  alfo 
fiialt  nocflcepe  with  his  pledge,  then  let  his  kinfwoman  goe  vp  to  the  ̂ ate  vnto  'o^a  k.m'niin :  it 

■13  jPifffhaltreftore  him"the  pledge  when  the  the  Elders,  and  fay,  My  kinfman  reftifeth  to  raife  „Tm„„,;hlc'f|,e funne  goeth  do.vnc,  that  he  may  (ieepe  in  his  1  ai-  vp  vn;o  his  brother  a  name  in  Iftiel :  he  will  not  DJtaraii  brother 
nient.and  blefle  thee :  and  itfhalberighceoufnc^  doe  the  office  ofakinfman  vnto  me.  (houidmuriehis 

vnto  ihee  f  before  the  Lord  thy  Go d.  '  8  Then  the  E Iders  of  his  cine  niall  cjII  him,  ,ome  othet  of''t"be ■I  4  CThou  fhak  not  opprcfle  r.n  hyred  fer-  andcomirjunewichhimMfhefiandandlay,  Iwil  ttmtfd,  that  was  ia 

w'uno't^ore^'it      ̂ "'■'^'^'^"^^'^'^^'^'^^°°''^'  ""'^''^'^^^^^  "•"•  ̂ ^'^  ̂ ^'''  thatdegre*  whitl^ 
"'^^  '■  ̂ren,norofth;rfranger  that  is  in  thy  land  with-       9  Then  Oiall  his  kiafwoman  come  vnto  him  in  '"'•''■' ■"""'• 

in  thy  gates.      .  the  prefncc  ofrhe  f.lders,  andloofehislhooe 

I J  *  Ihoiifhalt  giiiehim  his  hire  ifbr  his  day,  from  his  foote,  and  (j-it  in  his  face,  and  anf were, 
rieirherfliallthefunnego  downevponic:  for  he  and  fay,  So(l-.all  it  b&done  vnto  that  man,  that 
is  poore,£nd  therewith  fuftcineth  his  life :  lert  he   will  not  build  \'p  his  brothers  hoiife. 
crieagainli  thee  vnto  the  Lord,  and  it  be  finne       10  And  his  name  (hall  be  calkdinlfnicl,  The 
vnco  thee.  houfe  of  him  whofe  (hooe  is  put  off. 

16  ̂ *The  fathers  (liall  not  be  put  to  death       ir  ̂   ̂vvhen  nicnftriue  togetlier,  one  with  «  Tbi»)awim. 

for  the  chiIdrcri,nor  the  chilcrcn  put  to  death  for  another,ifthe  wifeoftlie  onecomeneer?,  forto  [°7''"'''J'i'°'  **' 
the  fadierijbut  euery  man  Ihalbc  put  to  death  for  ridde  her  hulband  out  of  the  handes  of  him  that  be  prcfetJ'td"  for 
his  owne  (inne.  fmitcthhim,  and  put  foorth  her  hand,  and  take  itisanhornbie 

17  ̂   Thou  (halt  not  pemert  the  right  of  the  him  by  his  pnuitics,  tfnogto  feea  wo- 
gfirjnger,«<>rofthefatherlefre,  ncr  take  awi-       rz  Then  thou  (halt cut  off  her  hand:  thine  "*" P**^ "i«ne. 
do wes  raiment  to  pledge.                                     q-e  (liall  not  (pare  her. 

18  Butrememberthatthou  waft  a  ftniant  in       ij  ̂   Thou  fhalt  nothaiu:  inthybaggetwo  \ ̂-f^.^one uti 

Egypt,  and  ho  we  the  Lord  thy  God  deliuered  marieroff  u-cightes,.ngreatandafrnall,  ^"slrz  h*h  nd 
theethcnce.  Therefore  I  commaund  thee  to  doc       r^  Neither  (halt  thou  haue  in  thine  houfe  di-  tphIh!',ttMExii, tliis  thing.                                                           uersf  mca(iircs,agrcatandafinall:  i<,j«, 

19  f  *  When  thou  cutteft  downe  thine  har-  ij  3«r  thou  (lialt  haue  a  right  &  iuft  weight : 
iieft  inthy  fielJe,  and  haft  forgotten  alheafein  aperfitc  andaiaft  me.ifure  (halt  thou  haue,  that 
the(ielde,  thoullialt  notgoeagainetb  fctit,  but  thy  dayesrnay  be  lengthened  intheland,  which 
it  flialbe  for  the  fh  anger,  for  the  fathf  rlcs,  &  for  the  Lord  thy  God  giueth  thee. 

f  Ttongh  Se 
wot.lH  hi  vti* 

*  tcm'/.ts.rj, 
Ma.  4;  If. 

*i.>(inf.'4.4 

g  Becsuff  the 
woilJ  did  lead 
«(leeme  thefc 

iVirtcJot  pcoj'Ie, 
theicforeGod 
iiith  moil  caie 
oiicctbem. 

•  trni/.lg.y, 
Mdljtl. 

ttttt  elmti. 

\Or,iht  (^tpri  of 

h  Gnd  iudoed 

the  widoWe  :  that  the  Lord  thy  God  piay  blefle  '  *6  For  aU  that  doe  fuch  things,  ani  -all  that 
meein  all  the  workesofthine handes. '  doe  vnrighteoudy ,  <»r«  abomination  vnto  the 20  When  thou  ||  beateft  thine  oliue  tree,  thou  Lord  thy  God. 

(halt  not  goe  oner  the  boughcs  againe,  b\it'\t  17  ̂ *Rcmeberwhat  Amalek  did  vnto  thee  *E*»'/.»7.8i 
(halbe  for  the  firangcr,  for  th'eFather]cfle,and  for  ly  the  way,when  ye  were  come  out  of  Egypt  t  ■ thewidowe.                       ,  i8  Howeheemetthceby theway,  andfinote 

31  Whenthougathfr:Itthylj  vineysrJ,  thou  the  hindmoftofyou,all  that  wfere  feeble  bchinde 
fhalt  not  gather  the  grapes  cl;ane  after  thee,  but  thee,  when  thou  waft  fainted  and  ̂ vearie,  and  hee 

theyfha'lbcforthellrangtr,  forthefatherldTe,  feared  not  God. 
and  for  the  widowe.         '  rV'Therefore,  when  the  Lord  thy  Codhath 

2  2  And  remember  that  thou  waft  ''aleioiant  giicn'  thee  reft  from  all  thine  enemies  round  a- 
^beranotmindroH  \^  the  land of E»ypt ;  thaxfois  I commAnd  thee  boutinthcland,  which  theLordthvGod giueth 

Cfptthey  «'ere 
bencficuUvnCO 

oibcrt. 

to  doe  this  thing. 

CHAP,    XXV. 
^Tht  lientitigoftf'foffetficn,  ̂ Tonuftiff'tilothekinffuti, 

II  7>i  tfhtt  caff  *  rvootimi  hatti  mufl  ht  tut  off.  I J  O/  Ihfi 

wiightci  aiiimiafurtt.  19  Todejito}  the^maletiiet, 

thee  for  an  inheritance  to  poffefle  it,  then  thou  ^ 

(halt  put  out  the  ("remembrance  of  Amalek  from  (   Tlifj  was  ptttly 
'     '  '"     ̂   accoinplilhedbyf 

Saul.]boi<l4^. 

ycciciafteiwatd. 

vnder  heauen :  forget  not 

CHAP.    XXV  L 

1  Whttderthfe 

be  a  ph  inti  fe  ot 

noie,  the  magi, 
ftiatesoynhtto 

trie  our  fjul's  and 

puDifh  accordihg 
to  the  crime, 

WTTj.        nuLATi  3  Tit  tffirinzof  iheffta  ftuitit.  j  IViwit  they  mHH  xnoltH Hen  there  (hall  be  ftrife  betweene  men,      »,^«  ih,fcif,r  thm.  i.  The,uh„ofti,>ih;rd,f,re.  ,j 
and  they  (hall  come   vnto  iudgement,      TMr  yrottUaiioiiia  offeti>iii  u.  19  to  mk*t  heiiou'Cui 

prefirreih them  which  acknowlen'ge him  to  U  their  Lo'A. 
ALfo  when  thon  (halt  come  into  the  landc 

^vhich  the  Lord  thv  God  j^iueth  thee  for  in- 

3  and  fentence  ftiall  be  giuen  vpon  them,  and  the 
righteous  flwll  be  iulHfied,  and  the  wicked  con- 
demned, 

2  Then  if  fo  be  the  wicked  be  worthie  to  bee  heritance,  and  (halt  poflcfle  it,  and  dw  ell  therein, 

beaten,  the  iudgefl-iall  caufe  him  to  lie  dovuie,       2  ̂ Thcn  fhalt  thou  take  ofthefirftofallthe  a  Byibi«cer<- 
b  When  the  crime  I' and  to  be  beaten  before  his  face,  according  to   fmite  of  the  earth,  and  bring  it  out  of  rhe  land  monieiheya*. 
dcferueth  not        his  tre(paflc,vnto  a  ccrtaine  number.  that  the  Lord  thy  God  giueth  thee,  and  put  it  ma  '^''"*'''*'S"t ''>« 

J  'Fourtie/rn/'c/niall  he  caufe  himto  haue  balkct,  and  goe  vnto  thcplace,  which  the  Lonie  imdof  Canaan  n 
ind  not  paft,  left  if  hee  ihould  excecdc  and  fccatc   thy  Cod  diall  chufc  to  t  plice  his  Naniethere.      a  frecgift  of  God, 
•himaboue  that  with  manyftripes,  thy  brother       i  And  thou  fhalt  come  vnto  the  Prieft,  that  *"  ̂''''/"''/''  . 

ftiouldappcare  dcfpifed  in  thy  fight.  (hall  be  in  thofc  dayes,  and  fiy  vnto  han,  I  ac-  ̂I'J^'ilMpwd  fpirt 
4  f^  *  Thou  (lialt  not  mouifdl  the  oxethat  knowledge  this  day  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God,  th.it  iu»ily,chap.ia  y. treadcth  out  the  come.  lamcoxcvntothc  countrey  which  the  Lorde 

y  f*  If  brethren  dwell  together,  and  one  of  fwarevntoourfathci-sfortogiuevs. 
them  die  and  haue  no  fonne,the  wife  of  the  dead       4  Then  the  Prieft  (liall  take  the  bafket  outof 

flail  not  nnarry  without :  tlutt  u,  vnto  a  ftranger,  thine  hand,  &  fet  it  downc  before  the  altar  of  the 
Lord 

de3;h, 
c  The  tewesoF 

pjpetftitit>n  after- 
Wirdtooke  ooea 

way,  I.  Cor. 
t'.:4. 
*  I  ,.ro'.9.9. 
i.tca.?  iS. 
*RMh^J. 
IK.tK.22.24, 
•»I).I2.I9. 



Thcofiringofthefirftfrultcs.  Chap.xxvij.  The  Law  written  on  ftones.    7? 
Lord  thy  God.  "-ir  Hen  Mofes  with  the  Elders  of  Ifrael » com-  ,  as  God,    '  • 5  And  thoii  (halt  anfwcrc  and  fay  before  the     1  maundedthepeople,  faying,  Kccpc  all  the  fler,and  chiroTj 
Lord  thy  God, A  '  Syrian  ww  my  father,\v!io  be-  commandements,  which  Icomandyon  thisday.    *^''''  <■'«  <»im. 
ingrcady  topcri(hyor/;«'«j*r,  wentdowneinco        a    And  uhcnyei]ialpaflc*ouerIordcnvnto  'Jofh.^x, 
Egypt,and  foiourned  there  with  a  fmal  company,  the  land  which  the  Lordc  thy  God  giiieth  thee, 

A  Ooly  by  God«    and  grew  there  vnto  a  nation  grcat,mightie  "*  and  thou  I  halt  fet  thee  vp  great  Itones    and  plaifter 
mercy  and  not  by  f„i|  of  people.  them  with  plai/ter, 

6  And  the  Egyptians  vexed  vs,  andtroublcd       i    "^And  Ihalt  write  vpon  them  all  the  xvordes  b  OodwonUtliat 
vs,  and  laded  vs  with  criiell  bondage.  of  tliis  Lawe,  when  thou  Ihalt  come  ouer ,  that  '•i*  Law  (honld  be 

7  Ent  when  wee  «  cried  vnto  die  Lord  God  thou  mayeft  go  into  the  land  which  the  Lord  tby  Jf '  "^  f  ''" '""' 
of  our  fathers,  the  Lord  heard  our  voycc,&  loo-  God  giueth  thee :  a  land  that  floweth  with  milke  CanVan  Ui«  an  *' 

kedonouraduerfitie,andoiiourlabour,andon  andhony  ,  as  the  Lord  God  of  thy  fathers  hatli  that  loo'ktd  ihete. our  oppreflion.  promifed  thee.  ou,  might  knowe 

8  And  the  Lord  brought  vs  out  of  Egypt  in       4    Therefore  when  ye  (liall  nafle  ouer  lordcn,  f/jj  j'^' '"''  '^ 
a  mightiehand ,  and  a  ftrctched  out  arme  ,  with  ye  Ihal  fct  vp  thefe  (tones,  which  I  command  you  f/rnic"*  '" 
great  terriblenefle,  both  in  fignes  and  wonders,  this  day  in  mount  Ebal  ,  and  thou  flialt  plailter 

9  And  he  hath  brought  vs  vnto  this  place,aBd  them  with  plailter. 

bath  giucn  vs  this  land ,  tuen  a  land  that  floweth       J    *  And  there  (lialt  thou  build  vnto  the  Lord  *  £*»<iio.if. 
with  milke  and  honie.  thy  God  an  altar ,  f«:«an  altar  of  Itones  :  diou  ''^■^■S'- 

10  And  nowc  loe,  Ihauefbrought  the  firft  (bait  lift  none '  yron  »»/?rMwe«  vpon  them.  c  The  altar  fli»u1d 

fruites  of  the  land  which  thou ,  O  Lord  ,  halt  gi-       6    Thou  fhalt  make  tlje  altar  of  the  Lord  thy  JJ,°ou'l  "l'"""'' 
uen  me ,  and  thou  fhalt  fet  it  before  the  Lord  thy  God  of  whole  (tones ,  and  offer  burnt  otfermgs  irfhouMcontiooe 
God,and  worOjip  before  the  Lord  thy  God :  thereon  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God.                           but  for  a  titre^fo.- 

11  And  thou  rhalt  reioyce  in  all  the  good       7   And  thou  (halt oiferpeaceoffrings,&  fhalt  G°'^*o'''<l''auo 

things  which  the  Lord  thy  God  hath  giucn  vnto  cate  there  and  reioyce  before  the  Lord  thy  Ged:  i^^^°^'  *''" '" 
God"'    h"         thee  &  to  thine  ghoulhold,  thou  and  the  Lcuitc,       8  And  thou  (bait  write  vpon  the  (tones  all  the 

eood^s' for  our  ""^  ̂"'^  ̂ ^^  (trangcr  that  is  among  you.  v^irdes  of  this  Law,  d  well  and  pbiinely.  ^  Tkar  euery  one 
lelue,  onely,  bHt        12^  When  thou  haft  made  an  end  of  tithing       9  f  And  Mofes  and  the  Priclts  of  the  Leuites  ̂   yall'iAatd  "' 

all  the  tithes  of  tliine  increafe  ,  the  third  yeere,  fpake  vnto  all  lfrael,faying,Takeheede&heare,        '°  *'  '"  "' 
which  u  the  yeere  of  tithing,  &  haft  giuen  it  vnto  O  Ifrael :  this  day  thou  art  become  die  people  of 
the  Leuite,to  the  (tranger ,  to  the  fatherleffe,  and  the  Lord  thy  God. 

tothewidowe  ,  that  they  may  cate  within  thy       10  Thou  ̂   (halt  hearken  therefore  vnto  the  «  ThijcoBditTSB 

gates,and  be  fatisfied,  voyce  of  the  Lorde  thy  God,  and  doe  his  com-  ̂ "^  J",^  '',^"°^j. 
tj  Then  thou  (bait  i»  fay  before  the  Lord  thy  mandements  and  his  ordinances,  which  I  com-  thou  wdt  be  hit 

t  Meaning  Ua- 
kob,  who  fctued 
2o.yceie  in  Syria, 

their  faihetsde 

Jeiuinji. 

«  Alledglng  the 
{>roiii'leiniadc  to 
our  fathers,  Abra- 

ham, Ubak,  and 
^d  laafcob. 

F  In  token  of  a 
ibankfull  heart, 
and  raindetuU  of 
fail  beacfice. 

J  Signifying  that 

for  their  vies  alio 
♦vhici)  are  com- 

mitted to  oat 
charge^ 

fc  Wilhoqthf. 
poctiiici 

people,  thou  muft 

f  MeaBing,Epbra> 

God,  I  haue  brought  the  halo  wed  thing  out  of  maund  thee  this  day.                                               . 

minehoiife,&alfohaue  giuen  it  vnto  the  Leuites  11  ̂ And  Mofes  charged  the  people  the  fame  «"pehislawe 
&  to  the  (trangerSjto  the  fa:herleflc,&  to  the  wi-  day,(ay ing, 
do  w,according  to  all  thy  *  comandements  which  1 1  Thefe  (hal  ftand  vpon  mount  Geiizzim,to 
thou  ha(t  commanded  mee:  Ihaue'tran(gre(red  bleflethcpeople  when  ye  Dial  palTe  ouer  lorden: 
none  ofthyc6mandements,nor  forgotten  <6«w.  Simeon,andLeui,andIudah,  and  Iflachar,  and 

14  Ihaue  not  eaten  thereof' in  my  mourning,  f  Iofc'ph,and  Beniamin.                                                  _   . 

.            nor  (uftied  ought  to  perilTi 'through  vncleannes,  ij  And  thefe  (ball  fiand  vpon  mount  Ebal,  to  .""""' *'^''^'''''- 

to^a''  v'nroifhane'"  ̂ '^^  o'"^"  Ought  thereof  fcff  the  dead ,  but  haue  g  curfe :  Reuben ,  Gad,  and  Alher,  and  Zebuhm,  g  signif)  ing,  that 

vfe.  ̂  ̂  ̂         hearkened  vnto  the  voyce  of  the  Lord  my  God:  I  Dan,  and  Naphtali.                                            ob'^c'irfcr"'" 
m  Asfarreaimjr    hauedonc^afterall  thatibouhaftcoTanded  me.  14  And  th;  Leuites  (liallanfrt'cre  and  fay  vnto  i.ue'!  ihev  (honld 

15  Lookedowne  from  thine  holy  habitation,  all  the  men  oflfrael  with  a  loude  voyce,               bemadetoobey 

euen  from  heauen,and  blelTe  thy  people  irrael,and  i  j  ̂  Curfed  be  the  man  that  (hall  make  any  ̂°'  ̂""' 

the  land  which  thou  halt  giuen  vs  (asthoufwa-  earned  or  molten  h  image ,  w6;c6  «  an  abomina-  comein'th''a'lUbe 
reft  vnto  our  fadicrs)  the  land  that  floweth  with  tion  vnto  the  Lord,  the  n  orke  of  the  hand  of  the  connption  of 
milke  andhony.  craftefman,  and  putteth  it  in  a  fecret  place:  and  Godsferuice.and 

i<  f  This  day  the  Lord  tby  God  do  eth  com-  all  the  people  (hal  lanfwere,and  fay:  So  be  it.         of'i,e"^l'*b!°° 
maundthec  to  doe  thefe  ordinance,  and  lawes:  16  Cui fed  be  bee  that 'curfeth  his  father  and  I  oj'co'otemnctb- 
keepe  them  therefore ,  and  doethem  vvich''aU  his  mother:  And  all  the  people  (hall  fay:  So  be  it.  and  this  apptrtei- ' 
thine  heart,  and  with  all  thy  (bule.  17  Curfed  beheetbatrcmoneth  his  neighbors  B"h  to  the  feccwl 

1 7  Thou  halt  fet  vp  the  Lorde  this  day  to  be  k  mai  ke :  And  all  the  people  (liall  fay:  So  be  it.     *^^^'      ,        , 
thyGod,andto  walkeinhiswayes,andtokeepe  18  Curfed  be  he  yraaketh  the  'blindc  go  out  alliniuriesandcs- 
hisordinances,andhiscommandements,andhis  of  the  way:  And  all  the  people  (ball  (ay:  So  belt,  toniuns. 

lawes,  and  to  hearken  vnto  his  voyce.  19  Ciirffdbcbethathindretbtherigbtoftbe  '  Meaniiig.that 

180  And  the  Lorde  hath  fet  thee  vp  this  day,  ftranger,the  fatherldfe,  and  the  widow:  And  all  ,ZM\'it  not 
bo^diil'w"""'""  ̂ o b^  3  *  Pf^cio"'  peoplevnto  him  (as hee  harh  dtiepeople(liallfav:Sobeit.                              his  oeigbbour. 
CwJAhirpeople.  promifed  thee)  and  that  thou  (houldelt  keepe  all  20  Curfed  be  bee  that  lyeth  with  his  fathers 
*chaf.T.6.irn-i.  hiscomm.-indements,  wife:  for  he  hath  viicouered  his  fathers  »  fkirt:  m  incomniittiBg 

'    19  Andtomakethee*highaboiieallnations  Andallthepeople(ballfay:Sobcit.                   him't eu'iu^'"  1 1. 
(whichhehathmadc)inpraife,&inname,andin  21  Cuifedbebethatlieth  withanybeaft:And  and'ezck.i'i.TB. 
glory,*and  that  thou  (houldelt  be  an  holy  people  allthcpeoplefliallfay:  Sobcit.                        -  ;.itadchar,»2.;o. 
■       '    *      '•--'■•''•'  22  Currcdbcheth.it  lyeth  with  his (ifter,  tfie 

daughter  of  his  father,or  the  daughter  of  his  mo- 
ther :  And  all  the  people  (hall  fay ;  So  be  it 

iOl  malice  and 
CODiempt. 

k  Or,foc3iiyae- 
cefsitie. 

{jafull  nature 
would  fuffcr:  fot 
cire,asDauidand 
Flul  ray.theieii 
sot  one  iun,Pfat. 

.I4j.com  J.ie, 

n  With  1  good 
and  fimplcc«n> 
(cieoc*. 

.io  Signirying  that 

vnto  the  Lord  thy  God,as  he  hath  fayd. 

CHAP.    XXV  IL 

I  ihej  trt  cammtndiA  to  -kAu  ibe  l»»r  zeon  fiorti  fit  a 

rtmimtiai't.  %  ̂I'o  to  bmUvt  »iHr,    JJ    ihtimftn^ 2  ?  Curfed  be  he  tliat  lyeth  with  his  ■>  mother  "  MeininE.  hit 

iolaw;  Ajidftllthepeople(haUfay;Sobeit.       ^w'^^b".
 K  i  24  Cwfed   



(Dutfings  andblcfllngs. Deuteronomie.  Curfings,plagues  and  threamings, 
24  Curfedbeheethat  fmitcth  his  neighbour  the  fruite  of  thy  land,  the  increafe  of  thykine, 

ofecretly:  And  all  the  people  fhall  fay  :  So  beit.  andtheflockesofthylheepe. 
ij  *Ciirfedbehe  that  taketh  a  reward  to  put  19  Curfed  (halt  thou  be  when  thou  commeft 

to  death  innocent  blood:  And  all  the  people  Ihall  inland  curfed  alfo  when  thou  godt  out. 
fay :  bo  be  it.  20  The  Lorde  (hall  fend  vpon  thee  curling, 

26  *  Curfed  be  he  that  confirmeth  not  all  the  trouble  and  ||'haine,  in  all  chat  wliichthjufettclt  I0r,ieiuif. 
words  of  this  Law,to  doe  them:  And  all  the  peo-  thine  hand  to  doc,  vntill  thou  L  e  delboycd,  and 
plefliallfay :  Sobeit.  peiidi  quickely,  becaufe  of  the  wickednelTe  of 

CHAP     XXVIII  thy  workes  whereby  thou  haft  forfaken  me. 

1  Thf  fformfi  ,0  ,hm  ihat'oW;  lie  commm'^meHtt.  is  The  ̂  '  The  Lord  ftiall  niake  the  peiMence  cleai:e thrraimng,  to  iht  tout «'}.  vo^o  thee,vnciil  he  hath  confumed  tliee  from  the 
IF  *  thou  (halt  obey  diligently  the  voyce  of  the  land,  whither  thou  goeft  to  polTefle  it. 
Lord  thy  God,  and  oblerueS:  doe  ali  his  com-  22  *  The  Lord  Ihall  finite  thee  with  aeon- •if«i;,itf.i&     ■ 

maun  dements ,  which  I  commaund  thee  this  day,  fu  mption,and  with  the  feuer,  and  with  a  burning 
then  the  Lord  thy  God  will »  fet  thcc  on  high  a-  ague,and  with  feruent  heate,  and  with  the  fword, 
boue  all  the  nations  of  the  earth.  and  with  j|  blafting,aiid  with  tiie  mildew,aiid  they  ̂or,drtHibt, 

2   And  all  thefeblcflingsfliall  come  on  thee,  (hall  puifue  thee  vntill  thou  perifli. 
and ''  ouertake  thee,if  thou  (halt  obey  the  voyce  25  And  thine  heauen  that  is  oucr  thine  head, 

of  the  Lord  thy  God.  (hall  be  ̂  brafle,  and  the  eanh  that  is  vnder  thee,  k  it  Qui  gioe  I'uet 
5    Bleffed  (halt  thou  be  in  the  e  citie  ,  and  jTon.                                                             nomore  moiftu.a 

blelTed  alfo  in  the  fielde.  24  The  Lord  Oial  giue  thee  for  the  raine  of  thy  'Jj;^''"  *"'*  »*  . 4  Blefled  (halbe  the  fruit  dofthy  body,  &  the  land,  duft  and  aihes:  eww  from  ||  heauen  lliall  it  |o,,,«<,/-,4,«i„ 
friute  of  thy  ground,  &  the  fruit  of  thy  cattel,thc  come  downe  vpon  thee,  vntill  thou  be  dellroyed.  '"d/'ft  r»ijeiivr.f> 

increafe  of  thy  kine ,  and  the  flocks  of  thy  (hecpc.  2  j  ̂ nd  the  Lord  (hall  caufe  thee  to  fall  be-  ̂ """' 
5  Blefled  ihalbe  thy  balket  and  thy  dough.  fore  thine  enemies :  thou  (halt  come  out  one  way 
6  BleiTed  (halt  thou  be, when  thou  "^  commeft  ngninft  them,  and  (halt  flee  feuen  waycs  before 

in,and  blefl'ed  slfo  when  thou  gocft  out.  them,  and  (halt  be  '  fcatcered  through  ̂ Ithe  '  Someread.tSsa 
7  The  Lorde  (hall  caufe  thine  enemies  that  tangdomcs  of  the  e.irtli.                                      «dfMie'"'hea 

rife  againft  thee,  to  fall  before  thy  face:they  fliall  26  And  thy  ">  carkeis  fliall  be  meate  vnto  all  they  ihaUheare* 
comeoutagainft  tliecpne  way,  and  (hall  flee  be-  foules  of  the  ayre,  and  vntothebeaftes  of  the  hawGjdhath 

fore  thee  'feuen  wayes.                                    .  eanh,and  none  (IkU  fray  them  avvay.                  m'rh  "^  fr  j'  be 

8  T  he  Lord  (hal  commaund  the  blefling?5&*  27  TheLcrdwillfinitetheewiththebotcIiof  ",red  bothiitby with  thee  in  thy  ftore  houfcs,and  in  all  that  thou  Egypt,and  with  the  emeroids,  and  with  the  (kab  Jifeand  in  thy 
fettcftthine  Shand  to,  and  will  ble(re  thee  in  the  and  with  the  itch,  that  thou  canft  not  be  healed,  <»Jth:fort!:tbu. 

land  which  the  Lord  tliy  God  giueth  thee.  2  3  And  y  Lord  Qial  fmite  thee  with  madnefle,  "f  Il,",VrarfX"' 
9  The  Lorde  (hal  make  thee  an  holy  people  and  with  blindnefle,  and  with  aftonying  of  heart,    on.wi.ichfionefot 

vnto  himfelfe ,  as  hee  hath  fworne  vnto  thee ,  if  29  Thou  Ihaltalfo  grope  at  noone  daies,as  tlie  thy  wickedncflo 

thou  wilt  keepethecomandcmentsof  theLord  "blinde  gropeih  in  darkenelTc  ,  and  flialt  not  jfl^^^J^'J'^'a 
thy  God,and  walke  in  his  wayes.  profper  in  thy  wayes :  thou  (halt  neucr  but  be  op-  enident'aTcleate 

10  Then  all  people  ofthe  earth  (hall  fee  that  prefled  with  *vrong  and  be  powled  cuermore,  thouihaitiacke 

fiTathitheistliy  theNameofthc  Lordis''calledvponouertbec,  and  no  man  (hall  luccour  ;/>««.  diftrction  and 
Ood.andthouan    and  they  (halbe  afraid  of  thee.  50  Thou  (halt  betroth  a  wife,  &  another  man  ""'S*'"*«« 

n  And  thcLordlhal  make  thee  plenteous  in'  (hall  lye  with  her:  thou  flialt  build  an  houfe,  and goods,in  the  fruite  of  thy  body,  and  in  the  finite  (halt  not  dwell  therein :  thou  fhalt  plant  a  vinc- 
ofthycattell,  and  in  the  fruite  of  thy  ground,  in  yardjand  fhalt  not  feate  the  fruite.                      fE*'-  w«i#»i 

the  land  v\hich  the  Lord  fwarc  vnto  thy  fathers,  3 1  Thine  oxc  (halbe  floine  before  thine  eyes,  w*""""- 
to  giue  thee.                    '  and  thou  fhalt  not  eate  thereof;  tliincTfre  (halbe 

1 2  The  Lorde  (lial  open  vnto  thee  his  good  violently  taken  away  before  thy  face,&  fliall  not 
treafure,  tum  the » heauen  to  giue  raine  vnto  thy  be  reftored  to  thee :  thy  flieepe  (lialbe  giuen  vn- 
land  in  due  feafon ,  and  to  bh(k  all  the  worke  of  to  thine  enemies,  and  no  man  (hall  relcue  ihcm ., 
thine  handes:  and  *  thou  flialt  lend  vnto  mapy  for  thee, 
nations,  but  (halt  not  boro  w  thy  fclfe.  j  2  Thy  fon^es  &  thy  dau^ters  ftialbc  giuen 

I J  And  the  Lorde  (hall  make  thee  the  head,  vnto  another  people  ,  and  thine  eyes  o  (hall  ftill  o  When  they  fM 

and  not  the  ||  taile ,  and  thou  fhalt  be  aboue  only,  looke  for  them ,  euen  till  they  fall  out,  and  there  j""[",ie.°" 
and(haltnotbebencath,  if  thou  obey  the  com-  (halbenopowerin  thine  hand, 
mandements  ofthe  Lord  thy-God,  which  I  com-  J  J  The  fruite  of  thy  land  and  all  thy  labour, 
mand  thee  this  day,to  keose  and  to  doe  tbem.  (liali  a  people,  which  thou  knoweft  not,  cate,and 

1 4  But  thou  flialt  not  decline  from  any  ofthe  thou  fhalt  ncuer  but  fuffer  wrong ,  and  violence 
v«)rdes,  which  I  commaund  you  this  day ,  either  alway : 

to  the*  right  hand  or  to  the  left ,  to  goe  after  j.4  So  that  thou  (h.ilt  he  madde  for  the  fight 
other  gods  to  ferue  them.  which  thine  eyes  (l-al  fee. 

15  ̂*Butifthou  wilt  not  obey  the  voyce  of  jy  TheLord  flial  fmite  thee  in  the  knees,. nnd 
the  Lord  thy  God ,  to  kecpe  and  to  doe  all  his  in  the  thighes ,  \vitli  a  fore  botch,  that  thou  canft 
commaundements  and  his  ordinances,  which  I  not  be  healed:  eiicn  from  the  (ble  of  thy  foote 
command theethis  day, then. ill thcfecurfesfhall  vnto  the  top  of ihine  head, 

come  vpon  thee,  and  ouertake  thee.  ^6  The  Lord  flia  11  bring  thceandthy  PKing  P  ̂f  ""f  **! '^^*' 
1 6  Curfed  fhalt  thou  be  in  the  the  towne,  and  (which  thou  flialt  fet  oucr  thee)  vnto  a  nation,  "Je£i,i°"„'i  * 

o  FoiGod,  that 
feeth  ID  Iccret, 
wil  reiiengeic. 

*  £<Hi/.i&j, 

a  Hewilnrtke 
thccthemortex. 
ccllcniot  all 

peoplt. 
b   When  tboo 
ihinkcfttliy  fclfe 
foifaken. 
c  Thou  llialt  line 
wcilihily. 
d  Thy  children 
aodfucccUioo. 

c  All  thlae  entft. 
ptifes  ihill  hame 
good  fuccefle. 

r  Meanidg,iiiany 
W4>ei. 

g  Gnd  wil  blefle 
Ti,ifwe<ioeoiif 
duetieandaotbe 
kUe. 

his{>co^e. 

S  To»  nothing  !n 
the  earth  is  profi- 

table, but  when 
Godfen^ethhij 

blefsingi  fiom 
bcauen. 

*to!h.tJ.6. 

UmfKt.Lij. 
ntilw.i- 
itrm.i.ia. 

Curfed  alfo  in  tlic  fielde. 

{  Or.firt.  ,  y  Curfed  (lia!  thy  b  1  (ket  be ,  &  thy  ||  dough. 
1 8  Curfed  flialbc  the  fruKe  of  thy  body ,  mid 

which  neitiicrthounor  thy  fathers  haue  know-  other!. 

en ,  and  there  thou  flialt  ferue  other  gods :  fuSn- 
wood  and  ftone.  .!  A 

37  AnU 

^         « 



Thtcatnings  and  plagues  for Chap.xxix. 
tranfgrefsing  the  Lawc.    7  8 

*ltr.m.9.&t$9' 

Jtrtthi/  li< life. 

<l  Vniltr  one 
kiniic  hccontei' 
oethallihe  vec- 
miDC  which  de* 
fltoy  the  riuiicf 
of  ihe  lind  :  anil 
this  ii  an  (uidcnt 
taken  of  Cvdi 

r.  Gods  phgues 
{hall  be  eiiident 
fignes  that  he  it 
oifaided  with 
tbcr. 

.tllfir>!tifu4ens\  i 

[Orfirfi  iorniof 

*ttuit.iS,tg, 

•Umrm.n.ii, 

*CM-1S.f. 

J7  And  thou  fhalt  *  be  a  wonder,  a  prouerbc  ftraimeflc,  wherewith  thine cncmicfliallbcfiegc 
and  a  common  talke  among  all  people ,  \\hithci'   clice  in  all  thy  cities, 

the  Lord ihall  carietbcc.  j(5  "ihc  tender  anddcintie  <"  won'anamong  f  A*  eaoiefopaffe 
j8  *  Thou  (hnltcaiic  out  much  feedc  into  the  you,  vvhicli  neuerv.oulde  venture  to  ftt  the  fcle  '""'^J»y"of  lo- 

6elde,  and  (halt  gatherbutlittkin;  fbrthcgraf-    of  her  foote  vpon  the  ground  (  foriierfoftneflc  'iMwei.^a.l'^ hopper  IhalldcUroy  it.  and  tcndcmcile )  (hallbcgrieucdatherhunwnd  vhtn  iheKom.n* 
j>)  Thou  (halt  pbnt  a  vineyard,  and  drefle  it,  «*<i//»ef/jinherborome,audatherfonnc,  andat  '>'''«2'd  icm. 

butfhaltneithcrdrinkeof  the  wine,  nor  gather  herdaiightcr, 
tbegrapes  :forthcvvormes(hall  eaccit.  J7  And  at  her' afterbirth  (that  fhall  come  out  t  Hunger  Biall  ■ 

40  Ihou  llialt  haue  Oliuc  trees  in  all  thy  from  betwccneher  fecte  )  and  at  her  children,  fo  biie  her.that 

coa(ks,  bucHiiiltnot  anoynt  thyfelfc  with  the  which  flic  Qiall  beare:  far  when  all  things  lacke,  |oVa,i'u/(hiidt' 
oylc:  fortbiiieoJiueslhall||fall.  (lie  (hall  eate  them  fecrctly,  during  the  (icger.nd  btfoieiibeu'ei. 

4t   "Jhou  lliak  beget  fonnes,  and  daughters,  firaitnefli:,  wherewith  thine  enemic  fliallbefiege  otied, 
b  ut  (liak  no;  haue  them ;  for  they  lliall  goe  into  thee  in  thy  cities, 

captiuitie.  58  f  If  thou  wilt  not  keepe  and  doc  "all  the  °  For^eti-atot. 

41  All  thy  trees  r.ndfruite  of  thy  land  q  (hall  wordes  of  this  Lawe  (  that  are  written  in  this  'o'Mcoil\if* the  gra(hopper  confume.  bboke)  and  fearc  this  glorious  and  feareful  name  um.j.ie. 
4j.  The  ftranger  that  is  among  you ,  fliall  Thb  Lord  Thy  G  o  d. 

clime  aboue  thee  vp  on  hie,and  thou  (halt  come       S  9  'f  lien  the  Lord  wil  n-ake  thy  plagues  won- 
downe  beneath  alow.  derfull,  and  the  plagues  of  thy  feede,  fuen  great 

44  Hec  (hall  lend  thee ,  and  thou  (halt  not  plagues  and  of  long  continuance,  and  fore  difea- 
lendhim :  hcc  lliall  be  the  head,  and  thou  flialt  fcs,and  of  longdiir.ince. 
be  the  taile.  ^o  Moreouer,  hce  will  bring  vpon  thee  all  the 

4  J   Moreouer,  all  thefe  curfes  Qiall  come  vp-  difeales  of  Egypt,  whereof  thou  wall  aiiraid,  and 
on  thee,  and  (hall  purfue  thee  and  oucrtake  thee,  they  (liall  cleaue  vnto  thee, 
till  thou  be  deftroyed,bec.iufe  thou  obeyedll  not        6i  And  euery  lickeneife,  and  euer}' plague, 
the  voyce  of  the  Lord  thy  God,  to  kcepe  his  .whichisnot«writteninthebookeofthisLawe,  *  Decfaring  ifcat 
commandements,  and  his  ordinances,  which  hee  will  the  Lord  heape  vpon  thee,vntill  thou  be  de-  ''"^ ''"'' "  (i""* 
commaadedthce:  ftroyed.  rrkSr 

46  And  they  fhalbe  vpon  f  thee  for  fignesand       6i  And  ye  lliall  bee  left  fewe  in  numbr, where  (ides  them  that 
wondcrs,and  vpon  thy  feede  for  euer,  vee  were  as  the  *  ftarres  of  heauen  m  multitude,  »'«,  ordinarie  ot  - 

47  Eecaufe  thou  feniedft  not  the  Lord  thy  becaufc  thou  wouldefl:  not  obey  the  voyce.of  the  Vrl^'°\ 

God  with  ioyfulnefTe  and  with  a  good  heart  for  Lord  thy  God-  
t-'y.io.ix. 

theabimdance  of  aU  things,                                    61   And  as  the  Lord  hath  reioycedouer  you, 
48  Therefore  thou  (halt  fenie  thine,  cnennies  to  doe  you  good,  and  to  multiplie  you,  lb  he  will 

which  the  Lord  (hall  fend  vpon  thee,  in  hunger  reioyceoueryou,tode(lroyyou,  and  bring  you 
and  inthirft,and  in  nakediie{re,and  in  neede  of  al  tonought,and  ye  fhall  be  rooted  out  of  the  land, 
things :  and  he  Iball  put  a  yoke  of  yron  vpon  thy  whither  thou  goeft  to  pofleflc  it. 
neelcevntiUhehaiiedeflroyedthee.  ^4  And  the  Lord  lliall  X  fcatter  thee  among  r  S'S«>if)mgtfcst 

49  The  Lord  (ball  bring  a  nation  vpoothee  allpeople,fromtheoneendeof  theworldevnto  "f  Go'd^"b"^''' 
from  farre,  euen  from  the  cnde  of  the  world,fly-  the  other,  and  tliere  thou  Ihalt  feme  other  gods,  plsce^whtreas"*^ 
ing/a-i/'r  as  a  nEgle:  a  nation  whole  tongue  thou  which  thou  haft  not  kijowennorthy  fathers/ «e/»  may  wotOiipGod  ' (halt  not vnderftand:  ■  woodandftone.  porely,  and  de. 

Jo  Anationof  a  II  fierce  countenance,  which       C$   Alfo  among  thefe  nations  thou  flirltfinde  j3j'°j";J'jJ''' willnot  regard  theperfonof  the  olde,  nor  haue  no  reft,  neither  (hall  the  (ble  of  thy  foote  haue 
compailion  of  theyong.  reft:  for  the  Lord  flialgiue  thee  there  a  trembling 

51  Thefamefhal'eatethefruiteof  thycattell,  heart,and/9»f»«^r(7rfr«rnftill  thine  eyes  fal  out,  . 
and  the  fruite  of  thy  land  vntill  thou  be  deftroy-  and  a  (browfull  minde. 

ed,andhee(hallleauetheeneitherwheate,  wine,       66  And  thy  life  f};rdl  0  hang  before  thee,  and  ̂'^X*°"(|'''jl'"' 
noroyle,  ;if»//;wthe  llincreafeof  thykine,  nor  thou  (halt  feare  both  niohcanddayjand  llialt  hsue    °"  ̂ 
theflockesof  thylheepcjVntiUlie  hauebrought  .noneafliiranccof  thy  life. 

thee  to  nought.  r  •       67  lathe  morning  thou  (halt  (ay, Would  God 
52  And  hee  fhallbefiegetheein  all  thy  cities,  itwereeiiening,  and  at  cuening  thou  (Iialt  (ay, 

vntill  thine  hie  and  ftiong  v.'alles  fall  dowiie.  Would  God  it  were  mdrning,  for  ihefeareof 
whereii  thou  truftedft  in  ail  the  land:  and  he  (hall  thine  heart ,  which  thou  (lialt  feare,  and  for  the 

beliegctheeinallthy  |1  cities  throughout  all  thy  fight  of  thine  ey  es,  which  thou  (halt  fee. 
land,v.hich  the  Lord  thy  God  hiithgiuen  thee.  68   And  the  Lord  fliall  bring  thee  into  Egypt 

5?   *  And  thou  (halt  eate  the  fruite  of  thy  bo-  againewith  z  (liippes  by  the  way,  whereof  I  (:iid  ̂   •'j7,|,. 
dy  :  euen  thefldhof  thy  fonnes  and  thy  daugh-  .vntothee,Thou(haltfeeit  nomoreagamc:  and  of  that  miracle, 

tei-s,  which  the  Lord  thy  God  hath  «iuen  thee,  there  yee  (hall  fell  your  fcluesvnta your  enemies  «  hen  the  fea  gau<  . 
during  the  (lege  and  ftraitnefle  wherein  thine  ene-  for  bondmen  and  bondwomen,  and  there  (halbe  r'"< '^f '•"""»• 

miefhalUnclSfethee:  no  buyer.  palTethotow. 
J4  iSo  rW  the  man  ( tliat  is  tender  and  excce-  n  tj  4  n     vvtv 

din^deintieamongyou)  *niallbegrieuedathis         ,        ,      CH  A  P.     XXIX. 
brotner,  and  at  his  wife  tUtheto  in  his  bolJime,       r«/,,£,,  .,„,,/,  from  ,h,  h„l}  ,cihf  /«»./?, «,  cor^„k,„. 
and  at  tlie  remnant  of  his  children ,  which  hec       jtj-o.jerCo^i  couiwtvi.  19  Tfufmilhmentafhmihtt 
hath  yet  left,  fitUitrtthhmfdfimhumcksSitJfe.  14  TheCAufeof  Coit 

—       ~  -    .   .  -    .  -        ̂ riith  niainfl  his  peoffe, 

»-r  Hefe  are  the  »  words  of  the  couenant  which  *  Tbn  it,  <h«  art  I. 

1  the  Lorde  commaunded  Mofcs  to  make  
''«.«f  ""dms^ K  A  .  vvicU. . 

5;  J  Forfeareofgiuirg  vnto  any  of  them  of 
the  flefli  of  his  children,v^  hom  hee  flail  eate,  be- 

caufc hec  hatli  ijvtjjing  left  hini  in  thsc  fiege,  an4 



Xhe  punUhmcnt  of  the  obftinate.  Dcuteronoraie.  Mercic  promjfed  to  the  repentant. 
with  the  children  of  Ifrael  in  the  fi»ht  of  Moab  ai  And  the  Lord  (hall  feparate  him  vnto  aiiU 
befide  the  coiienant  which  hec  had  made  with  out  of  all  tlietribesoflfrael,  according  vnto  all 

b  As  the  fitft  gi-    them  in  b  Horeb.  the  curfes  of  the  coucnant,  that  is  written  in  the 

''h^h"'"f'"'         *  T  And  Mofes called alllfraeljandfaid vnto  bookeofthisLaw. 
«et«  beiore!""*  them,  Yehauefeencall  that  the  Lord  did  before  21  So  that  the  1  generation  to  come,<i«««  your  1  Cudipfagoe* 

your  eyes  in  the  land  of  Egypt  vnto  Pliaraoh  and  children,  that  (hall  rife  vp  after  you,  &  the  ftran-  ̂ l^^  ''""'  '•'^t 

vnto  all  his  feruants,and  vnto  all  his  land,  ger,tbat  (hall  come  from  a  farre  landc,  (hall  lay,  '^^'^  'Ij^'"^'^ ''™ » 
J     The  *:  great  tentations  which  thine  eyes  when  they  (hall  fee  the  plagues  of  this  land,  and  that  all'agef'fhaH haue  feene,thofe  great  miracles  and  wonders:  the  difeafes  thereof,  wherewith  the  Lorde  (hall  be  a(loniihed. 
4    Yet  the  Lord  hath  not  <*  giuen  you  an  heart  fmite  it: 

to  perceiue,  and  eyes  to  fee,  and  cares  to  hearc,  25  (Forall  that  hndejha/l  bume  with  brim- 
vnto  this  day.  ftonc  and  fait:  it  (hall  not  bee  (bwcn,  nor  bring 

           J     And  I  haue  led  you  fourtie  yeereinthe  foorth,  nor  any  grade  fhall  grow  therein,  like  as 

if'it  be  not  giuen    wildeme(re :  your  cloches  a'-enot  waxed  olde  vp-  in  the  ouerthrowing  of*  Sodom,  and  Gomorah,  •^"'•'>.»4.*I« 
him  fiom  aoQue.    on  you,  ncidwr  is  thy  llkjoc  waxed  oldc%'pon  Admah,andZeboim,  which  the  Lorde  ouerthrevv 

thy  footc.  in  his  wrath  and  in  his  anger) 

6  Yee  haue  eaten  no  ebread,neitherdnmke  24  Then  (hall  all  nations  fay,  *  Wherefore  *'-'C»''«' 9  8. 
wine,nor(trongdrinke,  thjt  ye  might  know  hovv  hath  the  Lorde  done  thus  \ntothis  lande?  howC  '"♦•**•*» 
that  I  am  the  Lord  your  God.  fierce  is  this  great  wrath? 
7  After,  yeecamevnto  this  place,  and  Sihon  2  >  And  th:y  (hall  anfweic,Becaufe  they  haue 

King  of  Hefhbon,  and  Og  King  of  Balhan  came  forfaken  the  couenant  of  the  Lorde  God  of  their 
out  again(t  vs  vnto  the  battell,  and  we  (lew  them,  fathers,n'hich  he  had  made  with  them,  when  hec 
8  And  tooke  their  land ,  and  gaueicforan  brought  them  outof  the  landofEg>'pt, 

inhciitancc  vnto  the  Reubenites,  and  to  the  Ga-       2  6  And  %vent  and  fcnied  other  gods  and  wor- , 
dites,and  to  the  halfe  tribe  of  Manarfeh.  (hipped  them  :  euen  gods  which  they  knewe  not, 

9  *  Keepe  therefore  the  wordes  of  this  coue-  and  ||  which  had  giuen  them  nothing,  |Or,»iK*w«t 

nant  and  doe  them ,  that  yec  may  profper  in  all  27  Therefore  the  wrath  of  the  Lorde  waxetl  jl"'"j/jf""  '*** 
that  yefhall  doe.  hoteagainftthisland,tobringvponiteuery  curfc  '^■'^'^'' I  o  Ye  (land  this  day  euery  one  of  you  before  that  is  written  in  this  booke.  m  Mofei  heieb* 
the  Lord  your  f  God ;  your  heads  of  your  tribes,  2  8  And  the  Lorde  hath  rooted  them  out  of  tepronueth  theU 
your  Elders  and  your  omcers,  eun  all  the  men  of  their  land  in  angcr,and  in  wrath,  and  m  great  in-  cufiofitic,which 

Ifrael :                                                                dignation,and  hath  caft  them  into  another  Und,  '",( ̂'^J^jf  ̂t 
I I  Your  children,  your  wiues,  and  thy  (Iran-  as  appeareth  this  day.  knowtn  to  Go* 

gerthatisinthycampe  from  the  hev.'er  of  thy       29  The"' fecret  things  W«»^  to  the  Lord  our  atidiheirnegli- 

wood,  vnto  the  drawer  of  thy  ivater,                     God,but  the  things  reuciled  be/ong  vnto  vs ,  and  £"««  ti'»t  if  gar* 

1 2  That  thou  (houldeft  Spaffe  into  the  couc-  to  our  children  for  cucr,  that  wc  may  doe  all  the  1°^^  h«h  leueiW nant  of  the  Lord  thy  God,  &  into  his  othe  which  words  of  this  LawC.  »nto  thnn,  1% 

c  The  ptoofes  of 
my  power. 

i  He»  ftieweth 
that  it  IS  cc:  In 
mam  power  to 
VHtlecliand  eke 

myfteticsof  God, 

<  Made  by  mant 
arte,  but  Maana, 
which  ii  called 
the  bread  of 

AngelJ. 

i.tmj;J.j. 

f  Whoknoweth 

yaurbeans,aad 
therefore  ye  may 
ootthinketodil^  , 
femble  with  him. 

g  Alladiagto 
lh(m,that  when 
they  made  a  fure 
couenant,diaided 
ebcafiin  twaine, 

the  Lord  thy  God  maketh  with  thee  this  day, 
r  J  For  to  eftablidi  thee  this  day  apeople  vnto 

the  '"r^'diuiAt'd  f"'fnfelfe,and  that  he  may  be  vnto  thee  a  God ,  as 
- '  *"'      '       'he  hath  fay  d  vnto  thee,and  as  he  hath  fwornc  vn- 

to thy,fathers,Abraham,Ixhak,and  laacob. 
14  Neither  make  I  this  couenant,  Sethis  othe 

with  you  onely. 

Ctnc.is.io 

CHAP.    XXX. 

1  Ittrcif/fiivtd  -Hitnlbi^ripnt,  6  The  Lordt  Jofth  cir- 
(umcife  tbt hturt,  ii  l4U  excmft  ofi^nortnce  u  ttk'n  *• 
»«;.  I?  Lift *ndieathu fit btftrt  tbim.  Jo  TbtLniu 
their  Ufi  triicb  cit/  him, 

NOwe  when  all  thefejhings  (hall  come  vpon 

t: 

the  Uwf , 

1i  Meining,tbcir 
^ftetiUe. 

thee,«r/»*rtheble(ringor  thecur(e  whichi 
1 5  But  afwel  with  him  that  ftandcth  hag  with  haue  fet  before  thee,  and  thou  (halt »  tume  into  a  By  eallfag  to  roi 

vs  this  day  before  the  Lord  our  God,  as  with  him  thine  heart,  among  all  the  nations  whither  the  membra nce.both 

>>  that  is  not  here  with  vs  this  day.  Lord  diy  God  hath  driucn  thee,  '^.^  "\i'atl  ""* 
i^  Foryeknowe,  howewehauedweltinthe       2  And  (halt  returne  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God,    "'"S""- 

land  of  Egypt,  and  howe  wee  pa(red  thorowe  the  and  obey  his  voyce  in  all  that  I  commaund  thee 
mjddesot  th;  nations,  which  ye  pafled  by.  thisday:  thou,  and  thy  children  with  all  thine 

17  And  ye  haue  fcene  their  abominations  and  •>  heart  and  with  all  thy  foule,  •  b  irKwerepen. 

their  idoles  (wood,  and  ftone,(iluer  and  gold)  j  ThentheLord  thy  God  will  canfethy  cap-  tanceisooneby- 
which  were  among  them,                                     tiues  to  retume^and  haue  compadlon  vpon  thee,  P"""** 

18  That  there  (hould  not  be  among  you  man  and  will  retume,to  gather  thee  out  ofall  the  peo- 
Borwoman,norfami!ie,nortribe,whichfhoulde  ple,where  the  Lord  thy  God  hath  fcattered  thee, 
turne  his  heart  away  this  day  from  the  Lorde  our       4  Though  thou  wereft  caft  vnto  die  vtmoft 

God,togoe  and  ferue  the  Gods  of  thcfc  nations,  partof'heauen,  from  thence  will  the  Lorde  thy  «  Enentofhe 

andthx  there  fliould  not  bee  among  you  »  any  God  gather  thee,and  from  hence  will  hee  <*  take  j'°l'j*l"''''|_^ 
^"*>  .     ,  ,     ,       ,     ,     ̂      ,              ,       .       intoihycountcey. 
5  And  the  Lorde  thy  God  Will  bring  thee  in- 
to the  land  which  thy  lathers  po(r».fled,  and  thou 

fliall  hSuc  peace ,  although  I  walke according',  to   flialt  poflcife  it,and  he  will  (Tiew  thee  (auour,  and 
the  (hibbumnes  of  mine  ownc  heart,  thus  adding  will  multiply  thee  aboue  thy  fathers, 

^drunkcnnestothirft.  6  And  the  Lorde  thy  God  will  e  circumcife  '|i*J"'',*''j,^?'"r* 
20  The  Lord  will  not  be  mercifull  vnto  him,   thine  heart,  and  the  heart  of  thy  fecde,  chat  thou  'u^\InT-'Jw\i\\' 

hefhatfoiK-"vfth°  I'l'cthen  the  Wrath  of  the  Lorde  and  his  idoii(ie  maieftloueche  Lord  thy  God  with  all  th'ne  heart,  tbingisnotm 
M>appe''i'tes,i«.    A'aH  (inokc  againfl:  Iv.t  man,  and  cuery  curfe  r.nd  with  all  thy  foule,that  thou  mayeft  Hue.  ihmeownepowet 
keth  by  al  mean;  s,  th  it  is  written  in  this   booke,  fliall  light  vpon       7  An.!  the  Lorde  thy  God  will  lay  njl  thefe  "  **"*• 
t'^/i"'"'*''"^  him ,and  the  Lorde  (hall  put  out  his  name  from  curfes  vpon  thine  enemies,  and  on  them,  that 
'"  **  vndcrhauen,  hate  thee,and  that  perlccucc  thee. SfRctutbe 

t  Sac*ifiaii«^at 
the  bitter  fiaiie 
theteofnr.ight 
choke  aod  de- 
firoy  yoa. 
•^cIr.S.1?. 
lOr,fAtttr. 

k  For  as  he  that 
istSirflie,  delirrlh 

roote  that  bringeth  fooith  *gall  &  womiewood. 
19  So  tliat  ̂ vhen  he  heareth  the  wordes  of  this 

CuW^,  he||bleflchimfelfe  inhis heart,  faving. 



Exliortations  to  louc  the  Lord. 
flfwewillbne 
Godtowoikc 
in  VI  with  bit  bO' 

Jjr  Spi'it.weiEuft 
tuiae  igjiiic  to 
liitn  by  irf  <lk 
Uacc, 

g  Htemfaneth 
notihit  Ciodii 
fabicatoib<re 

pilsions.to  te- 
iofCf,ortob<e 
<a<l:ba(hc  vfeth 
this  ma  Of  tot 

Tpnch  10  declare 
the  loDC  that  hee 
bcareih  vnio  ri. 
h  The  lawe  it  (b 
caidcBt that  none 

can  pretend  igoo- 
tiHce. 

i  ByheiDcnind 
the  Tea  he  mea> 

BCih  placet  moft 
(arte  diAtoe. 
k  Eoenthelawc 

nd  theGofpel. 
1  By  faitii  ia 
Chtitl 

B  So  that  to 

leue  and  ebey 
God,is  only  life 
andfclicliie. 
n  Hceaddeth 

theic  p'omilci, 
to  fignifie  ifait  it 
isfor  our  profite 
Ihaiwelouehun, 
^  not  for  bit. 

Hhdf^lS, 

•  T1iat!i.Ioue 

■nd  obey  Cod: 

Wihich  thing  ii 
Dot  in  manspow- 
cr.but  Gods  Sp>> 
tiieenelywoik- 

Chap.xjocl.  Ofrcading  the  Lawe.    77 

8  fReturne  thou  therefore,  and  obey  the  that  ye  may  tfoc  vnto them  according  vnto  etiery 

v-oy  cc  of  the  Lorde,  and  doc  all  bis  commaunde-  *  commandement  which  I  haue  corr.madcd  you.  Y**»-7». 
mcnts,"hichIcommaundtheethisday.  6    Pluckc  ||vp  your  hearts  therefore,  tnd  bee  V",i"ifi**4 

9  And  the  Lorde  thy  God  will  make  thee  firong:  dread  not,nor  be  afrs-d  of  them  :  for  the  """if' 
plenteous  in  euery  woi  ke  of  thine  hand ,  in  the  Lord  thy  God  himfelfe  doeth  fpc  with  thee :  hec 
tniiteofthy  body,  an<i  in  the  fniit  of  thy  cattell,  will  not  failc  thee,nor  forfakc  thee. 
and  in  the  fruit  of  the  land  for  thy  wealth:  for  the       7    ̂   And  Mofcs  called  lofhua,  and  faid  Tnto 

Lord  wil  tume  againe,and  g  reioyce  ouer  thee  to  him  in  the  fight  of  all  Ifrael,  Be « of  a  good  cou-  ̂ ^^^" '"'  '"*' 

doe  thee  good,as  he  reioyced  oner  thy  fathers,  rage  and  firong:  for  thou  Oaltgoe  with  thispeo-  p'copicX'r ' 
10  Sccaufe  thou  fhalt  obey  the  voyce  of  the  pic  vnto  the  landc  which  the  Lordehathfwome  ocedet'obevali. 

Lord  thy  God,  in  keeping  his  commandemcnts,  vnto  their  fathers,  togiuethem,  and  thou  fhalt  J»voreptefle 

and  his  ordinances,<\hich  are  wriue  in  the  booke  giue  it  them  to  inhcrite.  iTma^^^"*^ 
of  this  Lawe,  when  rhcm  fhalt  returne  vnto  the       8    And  the  Lord  himfelfe  doeth  dgoebcforc  vetme. 
Lorde  thy  God  with  all  thine  heart  and  with  all  thee:  he  will  be  with  thee:  he  will  not  faile  thee,  d  signifying  that 

thy  foule.  neither  forfakethee :  fcarcnot  tb*r*/ote^  norbe  ""  "j"  ■"""  ** 

ix    f  For  this  commandement  which  I  com-  difcomfoned.  'j^^E^'^j  be'be'^. maund  thee  this  day ,  is  ̂  not  hid  fiom  thee,nei-       9    ̂   And  Mofes  wrote  this  Law,  and  deliuc-  r*adedolGod» 
ther  is  it  farre  off.  red  it  vnto  the  Priefts  the  fonnes  of  Leui  (which  faosnt  lod  alii 

1 2  It  is  not  in  heauen,that  thou  (lioulJeft  (ay,  bare  the  Arke  of  the  couenant  of  the  Lorde)  and  "*"*• 
*  WhoOiallgoevpforvstoheauen,  snd  bring  vnto  all  the  Elders  of  Iftael, 
it  vs,and  cauie  vs  to  heare  it,that  we  may  doe  it?         i  o  And  Mofcs  commanded  thcm,faying,  *  E-  •^•*«"  ?.». 

ij   Neither  is  it  be\onde  the  ifea,  that  thou  ueryfeuer.thyeere*\vhenthcyeereoffreedome  *cb*pjyi. 
flioulde/t  ray,Who  fhal  »o  oner  the  fea  for  vs,&  jhalbe  in  the  feaft  of  the  Tabernacles : 

bring  it  vs,  &  aufc  ̂ •s  to  heare  it,y  we  may  do  it?       1 1  When  al  Ifrael  fhal  come  to  appeare  «  be-  '.^f'"**  ""*  *'** 

14  But  the  k  word  is  very  neere  vnto  thee«^f»  fore  the  Lord  thy  God,  in  the  place  which  hee  wh'ub  *«"«"' 
in  thy  mouth  and  in  thine  hcart,for  to '  doe  it.  f^all  chufe,  thou  fl-alt  reade  this  Lawcbcfoie  all  Cgne  of  Godi 

ij  Behold,  I  haue  fet  before  thee  this  day  life  Ifrael  that  they  may  heare  it.  prefenceandtVe 

and  goodjdcath  and euil!,  12  Gather'thepeople together: men,and wo-  ng'^eefChiiai 
i^  In  that  Icomn-^aund  thee  this  day  "'  to  men,  and  children,  and  thy  ftranger  that  is  within 

loue  the  Lorde  thy  God ,  to  walke  in  his  way  es,  thy  gates,  that  tha-  may  heare,and  that  they  may 
andtokeepehiscommandemcntSj&hisordinan-  learne,andfeare  the  Lord  your  God,  andkcepc 
ces,  and  his  lav.es,  that  thou  mayefl "  Hue,  and  be  and  obferue  all  thewordes  of  this  Law, 
multiplied,and  thatthe  Lord  thy  God  may  blefle       ij   And  that  their  children  wbch  fhatie  not  (Wbickwete 

theeJntheland,whitherthougoefltopo(reiTeit.  knowenit,mayheareit,  andleameto  fearetlie  "otbomewlK* 

17  But  if  thine  heart  turne  away,  fo  that  thou  LordyourGod,£sIongasye!iueinthcland,whi-  ^^^^  w»»s*» 
v%'ilt  not  obey ,  but  fhalt  be  fcduced  and  worfhip  ther  ye  goe  ouer  lordcn  to  pofleflc  it. 
othergods,andferuethem,  14  CThen  the  Lord  faide  vnto  Mofes,  Bc- 

1 8  I  pronounce  vnto  you  this  day,that  ye  (hal  hold ,  thy  dayes  are  come ,  that  thou  mufl  die: 
furely  periOi,  ye e  fhall  not  prolong  your  dayes  in  Call  loQiua ,  and  ftand  yee  in  the  Tabernacle  of 
the  iande ,  whither  thou  pafTeft  ouer  lorden  to  the  Congregation  that  I  may  giue  him  a  ||charge,  \(>r^t*tm«ii0. 
poflefle  it.  So  Mof«  and  lofliua  went ,  and  ftoode  in  the  "'** 

19  *  I  call  heauen  and  earth  to  recordc  this  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation. 
day  againft  you  ,  that  I  haue  fet  before  you  life       1 J   And  the  Lord  appeared  in  the  Tabemacle, 
and  death,blefling  and  curling:  thereforeo  chufc  in  thepillarof  ascloude  :  and  the  pillar  of  the  g  ImcIontJe 

life,that  both  thou  and  thy  feale  may  liue,  cloude  floode  ouer  the  doore  o  f  the  Tabernacle.  {!'."  *"  f>«ioii«* 
20  By  louing  the  Lord  thy  God  ,  by  obeying       i  tf  f  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Mofcs,Beholde,        »  P'"^« 

his  voyce,  and  by  cleauing  vnto  him :  for  hee  is  thou  fhaltfleepe  with  thy  fathers,  and  this  people 

thy  life,  and  the  length  of  thy  dayes :  thatthou  wil  rife  \-p,and  goe  a  whoring  after  the  gods  ofa 
ei  uiBhiielea..  mayefldwellintnellndc  which  the  Lordfware  fhange  Iande  (whither  they  goer*  (/mtfiftherein) vnto  thy  fathers,  Abraham,  Izhak,  and  laakob,  and  will  foriake  mee ,  and  breake  my  couenanc 

togiuethem.  which  I  haue  made  with  them. 

CHAP.    XXXI.  17  Wherefore  my  wrath  will  vraxe  hotea- 
H  a.  7  ̂of„  pfff^^  hmffir,  to  d„ ,  apf>,nitth  jofhuM  u  gainft  them  at  that  day,  ancf  I  \^  ill  forfike  them, 

SJ::!:;.:.::^:^:^  '^Jl^t:^^;:;^:  ?n<i  -l'-  hide  my  faceVrom  them:  then  they  fhal  ».^  T1»t  M w« 
■»ii>ieiftbttvtfTKhiii*ndthtm.  jj  Gi>dct>nii>mtihfjjhut,  beconfumcd,  and  many  aduerlities and  ttibula-  £,(,„, bfnrai to 
19  Mof€i^tKiththimtf-tttf;f»,ar,itu*fi,r  haitth,  tions  flwll  come  vpon  them,  fo  then  they  wil  fay,  tome  bis  faceto- 

THen  Mofes  went  and  fpake  thefc  words  vnto  Are  not  thcfe  troubles  come  \-pon  mee,  bcaiie  w»f  d  vi ,is  to  (hew 
alllffael,  God  is  not  with  me?    "  Tihi.&noar. 

2    And  faid  vnto  them,  lam  anhundrethand       ig  Bnt  Rvillfurely  hidemy  fecein  thatday, 
a  1  tnnoloBget  twenticyeereold  thisday:  I  "can  no  more  goe  becaufe  ofall  the  cuill,  which  they  fhall  commit, 
rxe«te  tnine  ot.    out  and  m  :  alfo  the  Lorde  hath  faide  vnto  mee,  in  that  they  are  turned  vnto  other  ''ods. *Nmi.i».tu 
thtp.},i6. 

•>f«<iw.ni8. 

♦N1ipw.iT.i4. 

b  lofo  year 
itadt. 

Thou  fhalt  not  goe  ouer  this  lordcn.  r?  No'w  therefore  write  yee  this  '  fong  for  •  To  preft ro« 
J    The  Lord  thy  God  he  will  goe  ouer  before  you,  and  teach  it  the  children  of  IC-ael:  pia:  it  in  r"'"^^'"' 

thee:  hee  will  defh-oythefe  nations  before  thee,  their  mouthes,  that  thisfongmaybemy  wirneirc  woilt^re  tt?,- 
and  thou  (halt  poflefle  them.  *Io.'hua,hc  fhall  eo  againft  the  children  of  IHael.  mf  mbring  Co<h 
before  thee,as  the  Lord  hath  faid.  ~         10  For  I  will  bri:ia  them  into  the  land  (which  ber.fiie.. 
J-/   'l"'^,^^^Lord  fhall  doe  vnto  them,  as  hee  I  fw  are  vnto  their  fathers)  thatflowethwmiUce  „.;°t'^t8l(h 
did  to  *  S  hon  and  to  Og  kings  of  the  Amorites,  and  honv,and  thev  (hall  ear?,  and  fill  thcmfelues,  r6  longer  to  »• 
and  vnto  their  land  whom  he  deftroyed.  and  waxc  fit :  •>  then  fhall  they  tume  wto  other  b»y  ̂ od  thm  it 

5    AodthcLord (hall giue thcmbbcforcyou  gods, and ferue them,  and contcmne mee;  and  <> v"!" »te »»4 brcakc 



iofliuas  charge.  Deuteronomie.  Mofesfbng, 
breake  my  couenant.  tions  their  inheritance ,  when  hce  CepaiMtd  the 

21   And  then  when  many  aJiierfitics  and  tri-  ibnnesorAdam,heappointed  the  bordersofthe 

bukcions  (hall  come  vpoii  them  -,  this  fong  lliall  '  people ,  according  to  the  number  of  the  chil-  «.  when  God  by 
IThatthefee-      '  anfwere  thciTi.to  thcirface  asa  witnefle :  forit  drenOflfrael.  hii  prouidence 

"'"'  'iheirbs-       ̂ "'  """^  ̂ ^  forgotten  out  ofthe  mouches  of  their       9   For  the  Lordcj  portion  m  his  people :  laa-  he''!taffo''t  a'Jim" 

caurethcy"(oc."       pofteritie :  for  Iknowetheir  imagination,  which' kobijche  lotof  his  inheritance.       •  thit pmiion to'the foakeme.    .        they  go  about  eueii  now,  before  Ihaue  brought       10  He.found  him  in  the  lande  ofthe  wilder-  Canaaniiej.whicU 

them  into  the  land  which  I  fwave.  ne(re,in  a  vvaflc,  and  roaring  wildcrnefle :  hee  led  1'^""'.''  ̂ f "=''>=  »n 

22,  ̂   Mofes  therefore  wrote  this  fong  the  him  about,he  taught  him,<«>/<^kepthim  as  the  ap-  W5"eop°le*ift°el. 
fame  day  and  taught  it  the  children  of  Ifiael.         pic  of  his  eye.  I  to  ttactjthem" 

aj  And  G#(i  gauelodiuathefonneofNuna.     11  Asaneagleftererhvpheroeft, '"flootereth  ««fli«« 
*lelhHa  t.g,         charge,andf3id,  *Be(trong, andofagoodcou-  .oue,rherbirdes, ftretcheth out hcr wings,  takcth 

J  age:  for  thou  Oialt  bring  the  children  of  Ifrael-  thcm,<jWbeareth  them  on  her  wings, 
into  the  land,  which  I  fware  vnto  them,and  I  will       12  So  xhc  LOrd  alone  led  bifn,  and  there  was 

be  with  thee.  ,         .  rio||Itrangegodwithhim.  •    XHr.witfftrAnif 
24  ̂   And  when  Mofes  had  made  an  ende  of      i  j   Hefe  caried  him  vp  to  the  hie  places  ofthe  »«"««. 

writing  the  wordes  ofthis  Lawcin  a  booKe  vntill .  8  earth,  that  he  might  cate  the  fruits  ofthe  fields,  ,g  Meaning  ofth« 

he  had  finilhed  them,     .  '  and  hee  caufed  him  to  fuck?  f'honyout.ofthe  '^"'^"^^"M"; 

2J    Then  Mofes  commaunded  the  teuites  ftone,andoyle  out  ofthe  hard  rocke:  I^rpc.'i"fEg*p'" 
-    which  bare  the  Arke  of  the  couenat  of  the  Lord,       14  Butterofkine,  and  milke  of  rtieepe  with  h  Th'itij.abun. 
laying,;  •  fat  of  the  lambcs,  and  rammes  fed  in  Baflian,  and  dasce  ©fall  thmgt 

2(JTakethehp6ke  ofthis  feawe,  andputyee  goates,  with  the  fat  ofthe  graines  of  wheate,  and  «""  i"  the  vtiy 

it  in  the  {)de,of  the  Avke  of  the.couenant  of  the  the  red  flicour  of  the  grjpe  haft  thou  dmnkc.      +°£i"i/i)oA.. 
m  ofthiniinfi.     LOrd  your  God,  that  it  may  bp  there  for  a  ■"  wit-       ij    <f  Put  he  that  fimld ham  bene  i  w^noht,  i  Hefteweth 
(J^litie,  whtn  thou  ncfleagainft  thee.  '     ;  ■       .    when  he  waxed  fat,fpurned  with  his  heele:  thou  !^''"'"''e  p'ia- 
nialtturneawjy         ^^  p^j.  J  knowe  thy  rebellion  Slid  thy  fliffe  artfat,thouartgro(re,  thou  art  laden  with  fatnes: '^'"''.'"''''^*''^ 

MnTaine'd  thfteTo!  "^^ke :  beholde,  I  being  yet  aliue  with  you  this  therefore  he  forfooke  God  that  made  him ,  and  ''°""'" 
"  day,  yee  are  rebellious  againft  the  Lorde;  how  regarded  not  the  ftrong  God  of  his  faluation, 
much  more  then  after  my  death?  16  They  prouoked  him  with  '<ftiange^o(/;.*  k  Bydnnjiaghij 

28  Gather  vnto  meeall  the  Elders  of  your  they  prouoked  him  to  anger  with  abominations,  jefu'ee/o'theit 
n  Asgauetners,    tribes,and  your  d  oflficers,,tbat  I  may  fpeake  thefe .     17  They  otiei  ed  vnto  dcuils,  not  to  God,  btit  '^"     """^ 
iudges.atad  m».      wordes  in  their  audience,  and  Call  lieauen  aiid  togods  whometbey  knewenoc:  1  new  g9<^^  that  1  Scripture  eal- 

gifttatei.             earth  to  recorde  againft  them.  came  newly  yp,whom  their  fathers  feared  not.      fojajf  n,'aniD««; 
29  For  I  am  fure  that  after  my  death  yee  will       18    Thou  haft  forgotten  the  mightie  God,  teth,be^°e°tot 

vtterly  be  corrupt  and  turnefrom  the  way  ,which  ̂ Wbegatethee,  and  haft  forgotten  God.that  neuetfcolde, 
I  haue  commanded  you :  thereforeeuil  wil  come  formed  thee. 
vpon  von  at  the  length,  becaufe  yee  will  commit       19  The  Lorde  then  law  it,  and  was  angrie, 

euil  iri  the  (ight  ofthe  Lord,by  prouoking  him  to   for  the  prouocation  of  his  '"  fonnes  and  of  his  "  "'*  *^"'*, 

«Byldola,t;e.      anger  through  the  o  worke  of  your  hands  '^""S^'f ';,,.,,,    .....^      '         ,        ̂         dSnotth^ andwofibippjdg  50  Thus  Moftjfpakem  the  audience  of  al  the  ,  20  Andn^laid,!  will  hide jny  face  from  them:  nour  them.but 

Images.vvhicb  ate  congregation  of  Ifiael  the  word'csof  thi?  fong,  I  will  k\  vvhat  their  4nde  Ihall  be :  for  they  area  to  (hew  them 

bandi>!        '°'"'  vntill hehad  cndcdthem.  ...:., .':  ,  ' . .      frowgrd generation,chiIdren in^^homis nofaith.  |,'°™ g-*j^;e' ' 
C  H  A  ?.    XXXII.  .r  21  They  hauemouedmetoieloufiewiihrAaf  fj||j„_ '" 

^  rhefon^iifMofaco-.if.in'mgQDMheiyfiid  tiisitithtBto-  i^ijf/jjVnotGod: they hsueprouokcd mcto an- 
fU,  i;  4«y</,r,,,.x^.(;Wf;oar,rfi;v;.  10  e<.rfw«»<.   gcr  with  their  .Vanities  :*  and  I  willmouethem  *K"»'^"i9. cet>>  then),    SI  rMd  ih-aitlh of  thevou'loniHhe  GcHiilis,    '^.    .  ,       ,.  \     ,    r-       i     ,  „  i       t  »  wu;/.).  i  I...,,* 

46  :Mofi\  c^m^MJih  ,0  u,ch  ih,  i.». ,.  ,hc  chMrcn.  '<>  'eloufie  with  thofe  which  are  no  "  people  :  I  »  ̂^J^' j""* 

49  CoifSyew>r>,tih  Mofiiafhuiiiact,.  '  wil  prouokc them  to  anger  with  a  fooltlh  nation.  „;„£„„„  !,,,'„ 
«  AiwiintfTesof  .T_TEarken,ye  ahcau:ns,and  I  willfpcake :  nnd  ,  ,  22  For  fire  is  kindled  in  my  wrath,,  and  fliall  vntotheBv 
thlspeopletin.      illctthe  earth  heare  the  wOrds  of  my  mouth,  burnc  vnto  the  bottome  of  hell ,  and  fhall  con- 
gratitiid*.  2    My  bdoiarifiefhalldrop.as  thC'raJne ,  and  fume  the  e;irth  with  her  encreafe,  andfctonfirc 

tlafheemay         my  fpeachnialiftill  as  tlTedew,.is  theftiowre  vp-  the  foundations  ofthe mountaines.      i. 
fpeake  to  v;od«      on  the  hetbcs,  rnd  as  the  great  raine  vpon  the       2j  I  will.fpendplagi(es.Vponthem:I  willbc- 
gloty.anJ  that       graflc.  ftoweminearrowes  vponthe.Ti. 

the  people  dstbe        ̂     For't  will  publifti  the  namcof  thcLorde:       24  T/jiry/i.7/6ebiirntwithhunger,  and  <on- 
Mcehfe^thVdewe''.  S'"^y^Kl''"^'"toourGod.  fumcd  with  heate,  and  with  bitter  deflfuftion :  I  ^1 
ofhisdoarine.  4    Peifed  isthc  workeofthc'm^htle  God:  will alfo (end  the teeth-ofbcafts  vpon the^,witfa 

.  c  The  fbrewe      for  all  his  wayes  are  iudgemenr.  God  is  true,  and  the  venime  of  ferpents  creeping  in  the  duft. 

wotdisrocl(j,n^o.  without  wickedriefle :  iuft,and  righteous  is  he.  2j  lhcfwordlhal"kilthemwithout,&inthe  o  ThfyflnIIM 

Vy"f.m?gS,'y.fa'it''h-      5    ThcylMU^cotrnpted  thcmfelucs  toward  chambers  feare:  both  the  yong  man  and  the  yong  ̂^i^^^*';!,"^^, 
fu!l,andtoDftant  ^himbytheirvice,  notbeing  hischildreri»,6«*'a  woman,thefucklingxviththemanofgrayhaire.  ■♦*.• 
iubisptomire.     '  fioward  and  crooked  generation,,  26  Iliauefaid,  I  wouldrcatrerthemabroadc: 6   Doe  yee  forewardctlie  Lorde,  Ofbolifli  I  would  m:;ke  their  remembrance  to  ce.ife  froiii 

people  and  vnwife?  is  not  he  thy  father,that  hath  •  among  men,  ^ 
dHofacfotJing    bought  tlice  >  hee  hath '' made  thee,  and  propor-       27   S.iue  that  I  feared  the  furie  of  the  cnemie, 
jotheco-nmon      tioncd  thcc.  1  eft  their aduCrfaries  (liould  P  waxeproudc ,  dW  p  Reioyting  »« 

tteation  but  hee        „    «■  Remember  thcdavcsofolde :  confider  left  they  (l;ould  fay ,  Our  hie  hand  and  not  the  kc  the  godly  af- )iathiuai!eihee         .    '        '  rr  '     •  "      i        1      r       r  •      1 1      i    j  hi-  fliacd.andacttt- 
jiiewc'oaiute      thc  veeres  of  lo  many  generations :  asKc  thy  fa-   Lord  aath  done  all  this:  buiingthatto 
irytis?piii(c.       thcr, . and  hce  will  (hewcthec:  thine  lildcrs,  and       28  Forrhey.area  nation  voyde  of  counfcll,  ti.ci*Pcliies,  which 

they  uil  1  tell  thcc.  neither  is  there  any  vnderftanding  in  them.  is  *[°"6^  ̂^ 

i  WhfathemofthicGniJdiuidcJtothcn*-..  .  zp,  ,Ob  y  they  were  wife,  fWthcy  \voi!](i  vn-  Godihiad. '     ■  '       '  dei'fland 



Moftsfong.  Chap.xxxiii.  He  bkflcih  the  Tribe*.    7  J    « 

q  ThtyweuU      dcrftaiiJ  thistthcywould  qcofidcr  their  lattcrena.   the  children  of  IfraeI,atthe\vatcrs|!ofMcTibah,  l\o.  «„'> 
coofiilerdu  l<li-        JO  How fliould  *  onecliafeathoii(and,&  two   atKatklhinthc  wildernefllof  Zin  :  foryeytan-  i  Yewertnot 
ciiie.tbuwjj      put  ten  rhoiifand  to  fli;^  ,  except  ciidr  Itrong   ftifiecimenotamongthcchilciitnorifia'l  camtit  aedcoD- 

fnf^'hia'outc™  ̂ "'^  hadfoldc them  ,  and  the  Lorde  had  \\ liiu:       yj   Thou  (halt  tHcrcforc  fee  the  land  before  "*"' '"  """ "'"• 
ool  thciuvp?  .  thce,but  (halt  not  got  thither, /».fd«<r,  into  the  """   **""' 
•Jo/h.ii.t*.  ji  FortheirgodanocasourGod,  euenout  Imdwhichlgiuethechildrcnof  liracl. 
|c>r^f/;«(>fj«4f»  enemies  being  iudges.  ;:,'-  CHAP      XXXIII 
"  '*'"■  '""*"•         i  a  For  their  vine  u  of  the  vine  of  Sodom,  and   ,  M,fis  hf.re  hu  d„ii,  bliftth  «u  ike  t„ti,  of  iff»,i.  ,« ofthevincsofGomorah:thcirgr3pes4regrapes      7i>erti,Ho^o<iiikit»ihcCodo/ i/r*;i:  if  T^or  nj f,,fii 

ofgaIl>theirchiftei^^<  bitter.  *^'  vmohu. 

«  Til*  fruites  of  J  J  Their  r  wine  i«  the  poyfon  of  dragonSj^d  V  "T  Owe  this  is  the*  blcfling  wherewith  Mofes  »  Thiiblefsing 
the  wixk.d  «e  u    tjjc  cruell  gall  of  afpcs.  i\|  the  man  of  CJod  blefled  the  children  of  ]f-  "'"•«"'■,"' "?' 

.''o°^KS''.      54lsnotthislayd.nftorewidame,WfcaIed  i^er.eforehisdeath,andfayd,  ^S.S'r- toM  lor  roan.        vp  among  mytreafures?  ,,        1    The  Lord  came  from  Sinai,  and  rofe  vp  (ura»ce  of  ihetf. 
«£«/«>.»8.i.  J  J  *  Vengeance  and  rccompence  are  mine;  fiom  Scir  xnto  them  ,  afc<^  appeared  clearely  ''^"''""'f^ 
rn.""'***'*'"     their  fcote  (hall  llidein  due  time  :  for  the  day  of  &om  mount  Paran,  and  hee  came  with  tenne 

theirdcftruSionisathand  ,  and  the  thingstl^t  ''thouCnidsof  Saints,  am^at  his  right  hand  a  hrieb  Meaning.lB. 
QialIcomevpontheiTi,makeha(te.  L^wforrhem.  finiicADgsii. 

3  6  For  the  Lorde  (hal  iudge  his  people ,  and  j  *rhough  hee  lone  tlie  people,  yet  «  all  thy  c  Ebt.his  fjinti, 
|0r,  tUngi  hh  \\  repent  toivard  his  feru^ncs ,  when  hee  feeth  that  Saints  are  in  thine  hands :  and  liiey  are  humbled  '■"■  ">  i*"  'I'll' 
inmif.  t|,£ir  power  is  gone ,  and  none  f  flmt  vp  m  halde  at  <i  thy  feete,to  receiue  thy  wordes.  j"."  °5  "^'r'-' 

foaliSSc    nor'eVca4r»J!  .  4    Mofes  coinmanded  vs  a  Lawe  for  an  e  in- J,,^  "'J"^ inamaaeirt-  J  7  When  men  (hal  fay,  Where  are  their  gods,  heritance  of  the  Congregation  of  laakob.  e  Toviandouf 
uziac  their  mightie  God  in  whom  they  tnilted,  5   ThenlihewasamoDgthe||righccous/'««/»/*,  '""*''°""' 

38  Uhichdideatthefatoftheirfac'ritices,tf»j</  «King,  when  the  heads  of  the  people,  and  the  5^^',^°{V' 
did  drinke  the  wine  of  their  drinke  olfering  '<  let  tribes  of  Ifracl  were  aflcmbled.  '* 
ihem  rife  vp,&helpeyou:kt  him  be  your  refuge.       6    ̂ Let  f  Reuben  liue,  and  not  die,  though  f  Reuben  Oulbe 

3^  Behold  no'.Vjfor  1,1  am  he,  and  there  is  no   his  men  beafmall  number,  entofthe  wibei 

♦i.Jiw.jA         gods  withme:'*Ikill,andgiuelife:Iwound,and       7  ̂  And  thus  *ft/<rj/rrfIiidah,andfaid,Heare,  olcodspeople, 

•W/i"i«.tj.        I  maks^.hole:*  neither i3  there 4Mjr  that  can  de-   OLoid,  thevoyce6fIudah,and  bringhim  vnto  fioMhilhoDon* 
liuerout  of  mine  hand.  hjs  people :  his  hands  (halbe  s  fufficient  for  him,  be  dimi(ii(h«d, 

'J?*^'*'^ '*'*"'      4°  Fori  t  lift  vpmiae  hand  to  heaucn,  and  if  d-.ou  helpe  him  againft  his  enemies.  amJhiifamiiie 

*'*'*^"'-'^-"' .fay,Iliuefbreuer.  8    f  AndofLcuihefaid,Letthy  *Thummim  '"'^.'■™;'''-. 
41  Ifl  whermyglittcringfword,S;m!neIiand  and  thine  Vrim  be  with  :hine  Holy  one,  nhome  be  ilio"uid'i!«dlx* 

take  hold  on  iudgemcnt,!  wil  eseaitc  vengeance  thoi;  diddeft  proue  in  Maflah,  {j-  didft  caufe  him  obtune  Uakobi 
on  mine  enemies,and  will  reward  them  y  hate  mc.   to  (hriue  at  die  wateis  of  Meribah.  ptomife.GtD^y^ 

42  I  will  make  mine  arrowes  dnmke  with       9    Who  fjid  vnto  his  father  &  to  his  mother,  *^>">^-'^io- 
bIood,(andmyfvADrd(Meatfle(h)fortheblood  '^  I  haue  not  feene  him,  neither  knewe  he  his  bre-  h  He  preferred 

oftheflaine,andofthecaptiues,whenlbe2into  thren,nor  knew  his  owne  children :  for  they  ob-  ̂ ^j^^^fi^Xtti'" 
take  vengeance  of  the  enemic.  ftniedthvword,and  kept  thy  couenaat.  &to4-».jj!    ""* 

•^»«.iy.t».  4J  *Yenations,praifehis  people:  for  he  will       lo  They  (liall  teach  laakob  thy  iudgements, 
o  Whether  ihe     auaige  the  «  blood  of  his  fe.-uants ,  and  will  exc-  and  Ifracl  thy  Law :  tliey  (hall  put  incenfe  before 

e'°°U°bf  Iw     ̂'^^^  vengeance  \  pon  his  aducrfaries ,  and  will  be  thy  face,.tnd  the  burnt  oftring  vbon  chine  altar, 
feulic;.- fiar.fj,      tnercifullvnto  his  land,«w;rf  CO  his  people.  11    Bleffe,OLoide,hisfafaitance,  and  accept 
crinallQfiiieit  44  ̂   Then  Mofcs  came-£nd  fpake  aU  t&e  theworkeofhishands:  ifmite  thorow thcloines  i  Hee  deelaretib 
fcirb.hepromiftih  v.-ordsoftliisfonginthcaudience  of  tfaepccple,  ofthemthatrifeagaiiTflhim,  and  of  them  that  ibat  the  minifteta 

|?"S"*        hesnd|lKo!Ticachefo,incofNun.  hate  him,that  they  nle  not  againe.  tf^t^^lTi^^u 
45  VVhenMofeshadri-.adeanendof  (peakiiig  la  ̂ OfBeniaminliefaidjThebelonedofthe  joiehaneneede  * 

*chtf6i  ni       ̂ llthefeworJcstoallllraei,  Lordrhal'* Jwelin(afetieby him: /A?IW(hall  tobeprayedlor. 

,1  ,V  '  *  46  Then  he  favd  vnto  them,*  Set  yourhcarts  couer  him  all  the  day  long,  and  dwell  bctweene  ̂   ̂'f*'J/f  *^j. 
vntoallthefewordeswhich  Iteftifieagainftyou  bisfl-.ouldcr..     •  _        _  bpTltiRzS^ 
thijday,  that  ye  may  commaund  them  vnto  your       i  J  ̂  And  oflofepfahee  faide ,  Elefled  of  the  which  was  fa  the 
children,  that  thej' may  obferue  and  doe  all  the  Lordis*«landforthefweetene(reofhcauen,for  tribe  o(Bemainio, 

wordes  of  this  La  we.  ■  the  dewe,andforthe||depthJyingbeneath,  codftonM'dweU 
J,  X  Fori  will  pet.       47  For  it  is  no  ̂ ^  vaine  word  concerning  yoii,       14  Andfor  thefweeteincrcafeofthe  funne,  ̂ °ui,jnJ'tijj,j_ 
.  fcutrae  my  proniM  but  it  is  your  life ,  and  by  this  word  yee  (hall  pro-  and  for  the  fu  eete  increafe  of  the  moone,  \Or,jiiu>inmti. 
vnioyou,  » SS-'*' ]ona  your  davcs  in  the  land,  whither  ycegoc  ouCF       ij   And  for  the  fireetenejfe  ofthe  to^  of  (he lordcn  to  poifTeflTeit.  ancient  mountaines ,  and  for  the  fweetencfli:  of 

*?{i^.i7.ii.  48  *  And  the  Lord  (pake  vnto  Mefes  the  felfe  the  olde  hilles. 
lame  day  ,(ay:ng,  .  16  And  for  the  fvveetene(re  of  the  earth,  and 
49  Goe  vp  into  this  mountaine  of  Abarim,  abundance  thereof:  and  the  good  will  of  him 

vnto  the  mount  Nebo,  which  is  in  the  land  of  that  dwelt  in  the'bii(h,  (hall  come  vpon  the  1  whidiwaiGad 

Moab,  that  is  ouer  a^inft  lericho  :  and  beholde  head  of  lofeph,  and  vpon  the  toppe  of  the  head  |PP"""8 ""'" 

the  land  of  Canaan ,  which  I  giue  vnto  the  chil-  of  him  that  v\'as  *  feparated/rewhis  brethren.       #g,^^' ,  j^'"*" 
drencf  Iilael  for  a  pofleflion,  17  His  beantie  [habiUke  his  (irft  borne  bul- 

jo  Anddiein  the  mount  which  thou  goeftvp   locke  ,  and  his  ]!  homes  <«  the  homes  of  an  vni-  pr./fre;^**. 
•fffw.jj.8.  vnto,rjid  thou  (halt  be  *  gathered  vnto  thy  peo-  come:  with  them  he  fhall  fmite  the  people  toge- 
*N>fwio.25,;8.     pic,  *  as  Aaron  thy  brother  died  in  mount  Hor,   ther,  «*^«  the  tndesofthe  world :  thefe  are  al(b 
*K<^ifci-ii     nn^  was  gathered  vnto  his  people,  thetenthoufandsofEphraim,  and  tbefe  are  the 

<Wj7i4,  *'  V'  B£cau{c*'ye  trclpafiedagainllmec  among  dwu&ndsofMaiafllb. 

iJ^And 



^ofcs  bleflcih  the  Tribes,  Dcutcronomie. 

1 8  ̂   And  of  Zebulun  hefaid,  Reioyce,Zebu- 

m  In  tHy  ptofpe-  lun,in  thy  m  going  out ,  aad  (hott  Ifihachar  in  thy 
tousvoiagct  vpoa  [gfjCS. 
tbc  Sea,Gcn.49  ij, 

B  The  tribe  of 
Zsbulujk 

anddieth.    lofkUl, 

tlrttptih.  9   UffiH*  fUteuieth  M  Uofe$T»emt^  le  The 

prt/fe  of  Moftt, 

THen  Mofes  went  fi  cm  the  plaine  of  Moab  vp 
i 

9  They  fhalcallthe  people  vnto  the  II  moun-     A  into  mount  »  Nebo  vnto  the  top  of  Pifgah  »  Which  w»s« 

taine:  there  they  fliall  ofter  the  facrifices  of  righ-  that  is  oner  againft  lericho  :  and  the  Lord  fliewed  P"'  of  nioom  a. 

ceournefle;for "  they  fhal  fuckc  of  the  abundance  him  *  all  the'lanJ  of  Gilead  vnto  Dan,  •' «i^!j.i7,"'''**' 
of  the  fea,and  of  the  treafures  hid  in  the  fand.  2  And  all  Naphtali  and  the  land  of  Ephraim  z.nnc.ui. ' 20  f  AlfoofGadhefavd,  blefled  be  he  that  andMruuflHijandallthcbniofludahj  vnto  the 

enlargeth  Gad: he dwellethasa lion,  that atch-  vtmoft '" fca:  b  Called Mediii 
cth  for  his  praye  the  arme  with  the  head.                   j    And  the  South,and  the  plaine  of  the  valley  «""«"■»♦ 

2 1  And  hee  looked  to  himfelfe  at  the  begin-  of  Iericho,the  citie  of  palme  trees,vnto  Zoar. 

ning,becaufe  there  was  a  portion  of  the  "Lawgi-        4  And  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  hirti,  *  This  is  the  'Gei.t  1.7.4*1 O  So  that  the  pot.  „  .  „  .  .  , 

tion  of  the  Gi-      uer  hid :  yet  he  (hall  come  with  the  heads  of  the  land  which  I  fware  vnto  Abraham,  to  Ixhak  and  ' '   *' 

*'"'h''r1  "{""'j'    p£oplc>to  exeaite  the  iuftice  of  the  Lord,and  his  to  laako'j,  faying,  I  will  giue  it  vnto  thy  fcede :  I 

w"sGod«'th°ough  iu'Jg'^ni^'^^^i'^I''"^''^      haue  caiifcd  thee  to  fee  it  with  thine  eycs,  buc 
itwasDOifo  ' 

 '^ 
t(Dowea. 

22  ̂ AndofDanhefaidjOanMalionsM^ielp:  thou  fhalt not  goe  ouer  thither. 

he  fbaJl  leape  from  Bafhan.  •  5   So  Mofes  the  fentant  of  the  Lord  died  there 
2  J  ̂  Alfo  of  Naphtali  hee  faiJ ,  O  Naphtali,  in  the  land  of  Moab,  according  to  the  word  of 

Satisfied  with  fauour ,  and  filled  with  the  bleffing  the  Lord. 

p  Me)oiag,Deete 
diefea. 

a  Then  fhalt  be 

Krong ,  or  thy 
councrey  >b!l  of 
liietils.  ItUemeth 

loQi  19.9. 

f  Who  WIS  plen 
tifull  ID  iQueai  a 
iouotaiae. 

(Thine  enemies 
forfrarelhalilye 
aniiljiDei<ibein 
bibieAt&n. 

6  And  '  hee  buried  him  in  a  valley  in  the  «  Towif.-be 

land  of  Moab  ouer  againft  Beth-peor.but  no  man  ̂ "^f '  °'\''" 1  1       ri_-    r       1   1  J    1  •     1  Lotd.Iudes. Kno vveth  or  his  lepulchre  vnto  « this  day.  a  That  the  lew« 
7  Mofes  was  novve  an  hundreth  and  twentie  might  not  haue 

y  eere  olde  when  he  died,  his  eye  w^s  not  dimme,  o^^iGon  thereby 
to  commit  Id»< 

Uric 

of  the  Lorde,  to  poiTefle  P  the  Weft  and  the 
South. 

24  f  And  of  Adier  hefayd,  A(hery^4/t*  blcf- 
ftd  with  children :  hee  llialbe  acceptable  vnto  his 

brethren,and  iTiall  dip  his  foote  in  oyle. 

25  Thyfliooes/ii/ieiyron  andbraffe,  and  norhisnanirall  force  abated, 

thy  (trenph  jhaU.  ccnnnue  as  long  as  thou  liueft.       8  And  the  children  of  ifrael  wept  for  Mofe 

26  ̂   There  is  none  like  God  ,  O  righteous  in  the  plaine  of  Moab  thirtie  dayes ;  fothedayes 

that  Simeon  is  left  f"opl> ,  which  rideth  vpon  the  heauens  for  thine  of  weeping  and  mourning  for  Mofes  \verc  ended. 

out,  becaufe  hee     helpe,  and  on  the  cloudesin  hls  glory.  9  And  ̂ lofhua  the  fbnne  of  Nun  was  full  of  e  Hereby  »ppe»." 
wavuderiuJah,^      ̂ j  The  etcmall  God  »j  r/y^  refuge ,  and  vndcr  the  fpiritofwifdome:for  Mofes  had  put  his  hands  "<•' 'he  fauouroC 

tis.nhct'iunce!'     *"  ̂ "^^  ̂ hou  art  for  euer:  hee  ftall  caft  out  the  vpon  him.  And  the  children  of  IHael  were  obedi-  ̂ ot  hi.  Chnr7h 
cnemie before  thee,andwil fay , Del^roy  r^jew.  ent  vntohim,  anddidasthc  Lordhadcomman- denitmeof  ago. 

28  Then  Ifrael  r  the  fountaine  of  laakobfhall  ded  Mofes.  netioar, 

dwell  alone  in  faferie  in  a  landof  wheate,  and       10  But  there  arofe  not  a  Prophet  fince  in  XI- 
wineralfo  his  heauens  fliall  drop  the  dewe.  rael  like  «ito  Mofes  (  whomc  the  Lord  knewe 

29  Ble(redartthou,OIfrael:whoislike  vnto  f  face  to  face)  f  Vnto  whom  tfc« 

thee,  O  people  faued  by  the  Lorde  ,  the  fhielde       1 1   In  all  tlie  miracles  and  wonders  which  the  ̂   "t^fjffj  ̂""["1^ 

of  thine  hclpe,and  which  is  the  fword  of  thy  glo-  Lord  fent  him  to  doe  in  the  land  of  Egypt  be.  ly^^o'd./j.iir^ 
rie?  therefore  <"  thine  enemies  (hall  be  in  fub-  fore  Pharaoh  and  before  alibis  feruaats,  andl^ iedion  to  thee ,  and  thou  (halt  tread  vpon  their  fore  all  fiis  land, 

hie  places.                                                             1 2  And  in  all  that  mightie  g  hand  and  all  that  g  Memingtbe 

CHAP.     X  X  X 1 1 II.  great  feare ,  ̂Yhich  Mofes  wrought  in  the  fight  of  v°^*^'f  °'  ̂^^^^ ■  a"  Iliad.  iBthewildernelfcf X   itofeifttlh  tUilitlmi  of  Ctnaan.   5    Bee  iitlh,  8  Jfrt- 

THE  BOOKE  OF 
lOSHVA. 
THE  A  R  0  V  M  E  N  T. 

T  ̂^this  b»ok«  the  holy  Ghojl  (ctteth  moji  liuely  befire  our  eyes  tije accaK^pliJhmtnt  ef  (jodi  prmiiff, 

X'itho  «i  heepromifedbj  the  mouth  eftMefis  ,  that  4  Prtphet  jh*uHberatfcdi,p  vntetht  people  likf 

9>its  h:m,w'iom  he  wtUeth  to  obey^tut.\  S.i^  :  fi  hecjkeixetb  himfe!fi  here  true  in  hufromije,  as  at 
mU  ether  times,  and  after  the  death  ofj^iofes  hitfrithfuUferuanty  he  raifeth  vp  loflmx  to  be  ruler  and 

geuernour  cuer  bit  people,  that  neither  theyjheuld  be  difcouraged  fir  lacks  of  a  captaine,  n»  r  haue  oc- 

fafion  to  diftrujl  Gods  promifes  hereafter.  Jind  becaufe  that  lofhua  might  be  confi'mtd  in  hit  vocaiu 
en^and  the  people  aljb  might  haue  none  octafion  to  gfudgh  **  though  he  were  not  approuedofQod  :  bee 
tt  adorned  with  mofl  excellent  gifts  and  graces  of  God^oth  togoueme  the  people  mtk  rounjell ,  a»dt» 

dfend  iher/t  mth/ircngth  j  that  hee  lacked  nothing  ttbuh  cither  belonged  to  a  valiant  capta:ne ,  or  41 

fhithhilminij'er.  So  he  ouercommetb  all  difficulties,  and  brtngeth  them  into  the  landcfCanaan  :  ■  the 
^hich  according  to  Cods  ordinance  he  d.uideth  araongtht  people  a^d  appoyKtcth  their  borders:  he  e[ia- 

b'ifheth  iiwes  .'<nd  ordinances, and  putietb  them  in  remembrance  of  Gods  manifildbeneptes,  ajfuting 
themof  hii grace  andfhuour,if  they  obey  Cod,  and  contrariwife  of  hi4 plagues  and  vengt^tnco,  ifthcy 

difobey  htm.  Thit  ht/torte  doeth  fejirefent  lefki  Chfift  the  true  lojhua.yvho  leadethvsinto  eternal fi'i- 
e/»>,  iv.'jich  itfignifed  vnto  vs  by  thit  Lindof  Canaan.  From  the  beginhing  of  the  Qenejit  to  the  ende  of 

tbu  bookeareconte.-ned  i^y6.ycere>.  Forfrum  ̂ Adam  vnto  the  flood  are  \6^6,  fiomthefloodvnto 
the  departure  of^brabam  out  of  Qnldea^  42  J,  and  from  thence  to  the  death  oflofiph,  290.  So  that 

the  Gene  fit  rontcineih  2  j6p.  £xodm  1 40.  tljc  Other  tlfretbotks*  of»Aloft)  40.  lojkux  27.  So  tht 
ttbtlt ma^ib  nyfj^etret, 

CHAP. 



Io(liu4  commanded  to  Inuadc  the  land. 

CHAP.    I. 

a  Til*  begMiiiing 

#f!hisboi;kcde- 

ficniitthon  t
he 

allchjiitetol 

Dmi  wl-.ich  vM« 
wrirtcn  by  Io(h  iJ 

(oliii  luftutic. 

*Chxp.i/i.9. 

Clupu.ij.  Rahabrecducth  thefpics.    79 
of  your  pcm-dlon  anfl  (hall  pofll-fTe  ic,wh:th /4;7(i 

.  ThelorJmc>Hr.^r,h  i.fiJ ioiZhM»»l  ♦  Thehr.   Mofo  the  Lordfs  Icnunt  u'auc  you  on  this  fide  '  By  ̂^^  «<1'« 

r»:feihii,ajri,i  icIhNi.ifht,  oUrhuworJ.  «•  fv/buscm.       i6  Ihcii  they a;il;vered Iolhua.£iyine,Al that  Iu,'Vd'''"""'' 
mtnJakthe'ptoftrtoprtpft  ihmi',<i>iru()f«iri  »Mr  lotdm,  thoi'.  baft  Commanded  vs,  We  will  lioe,  and  whw        '   '^"'■*^*V ..«.;«A<.r/n6,6.R.«i«;/»ia..««.-t.*nr;/,..r.     I  thcrfocntrihoufcndeft  vs,  ive  vvil  "oe. 

p  Oweafterrheadcath  ofMofcs       17  AsvveobcyedMo(es  (nalithings,l«fo  will 
the  nrtani:  of  chcLoid,tiie  Lord  ,wc  obey  thee :  onrly  the  Lorde  rhy  God  be  with 
<pa!\C  vn^o  lodiiia  the  fonnc  of  tJice;ashiwas  with  Moles. 
NiLi,Mof-smi!iil}cr,  laying,  18  Whofoaicr  ftiall  rebell  aj^ainft  thy  com- 

2   Mof  s  my  f-ruanc  is  d;ad:  mandetiient ,  and  \viJI  not  obey  ihv  wordes  in  all  to  (..mini  sli  thjt 
nowtlirrefor.'arife^oou:rthis  thatchou  commaundeft  him,  let  him  bee  put  to  lebdagJinUbuo. 

lorden,  thou,  and  all  tbJs  people,  vnco  the  lande  death:  oncly  be  ftrong  an<i  of  good  courage.' \vhichlgiu£tliem,r/;)f  «,to  thechildvcofJfntK  C  Tl  A  P      T  J 
•    ?* fcticiy  place  that  the  n,le  cf  your foote  ,,„«„,,.,,       ,  ,    ,     /      /*   .r,  i  »  t  1  i ih,^]\  t-f^nA  Str^f\^    h-.ti/*  y  miif  t,  iirMi     ^cT^TtflPVnm  ,...' .         ««.i       ...    V        A  -;    *  ^  - 

e». 

k  T'D'-ydo»of 
(•rtl)  pnmiifcfo, 

obty  hraTpi  I'lpg asCodiiw  ih hini;  but  to  Myt 

(halltnod  vpon,hiucI  giutn  you,  as  I  faidc  vnt3 
Mofo.  ' 

4  *From  the  •>  wildcffics  ai;d  this  Lebanon 
eiien  vnto  the  g  ea:  i  iuer  ,the  riuCr  ||  Pcrarh :  all 

^ot't  'hV'"^"'  the  land  of  the'  Hit:ices,eucnvn:othegrMC'iSta 
•  Meancrgt'he     towardethegoiiig  downc  ofthcfutin:,  li.allbie 

j^oiircoaft. 

*  Dmt.it  14. 
b  OltiQ.cailed 

Meaning 
whole  land  of 
Cinjan. 

(JCallcaMedi 

cecrarfeunvl  , 

I0r,'ntff!'t>:£tr 

f  Dfut.%  Jt. 

c  1I«(h(we^h 

wbttein  conftiteili  thdu  goeft. 

iV  ronfifiit  the  GoHoj  Itntt,  U  Shee  rtcjnhnh  apgne 
fii  htt  diliitcrtntt,  urbt  S'IciTKMnt  tt  ttp)i4a  wUh  tea- 

THen  Io(h:ia  the  (bnhe  of  Nun  Tent' out  of 
»5feictimt\vomcntorpiefccretlv,faying,Go,  a  Wti'chptace 

vieiv  the  knde,  and  alio  Icricho  :  and  thc\'  went,  *"  "•  '*«  P^'-ac 
and  *c3me  into  an  |!  harlots  houfe,  named  Kaliab,  "nt"  lo^lTn  " 

5  Thcrelliallnotamanheeableto  withftand  and  lodged  there.  *H,ir.i't,ji. 
thee  nil  the  dayes  of  thy  life:  as  I  was  with  Mofcs,       2  1  hen  repoit  w^s  made  to  y  king  of  lericho,  '">"' » >  5 

/  ivilllbe  withthee  :*  I  tvilJnot-kaue  tiiee,  not  iaying,Echold,rhcr:camo  men  hither  to  nighr,of  V"''''""ZT/r 

forfa'ke  thee.  .■•'••''■        '  '■  '   '    ̂ ^^  children  of  1  (;ael,to  fr,ic  o-it  the  counn-ey.      *"^''"'' *°'^'*'* 
6  *BeftrongandofagooJGOiiwge;forVn-       5  And  tJie  kingoflencho  Ln:  vntoKahab, 

tothis  people  fii.nk  thou  diuidc  the  lande  for  an  %ing ,  b  Bnng  foor:h  the  men  that  are  come  to  h  Though  the 
mhericuicc,  which  1  fwar;  vnto  theii- fathers  to  thee,  <i«^\^h:ch  rr centred  into  thme hoiife  :  for  «'cl«<ireethe 

■giuethem.  _  ̂eyhc  cometofearchoutalltheland.  the'lS! rye^df/Te" 
7  Onely  bee  thon  ftrong,  and  |I  ofa  moft  vali-       4  (But  the  woman  had  talccn  the  two  men,and  pcnTiiot'  but'Lke 

ant  cour  ge ,  that  thou  mayeft  otf.iue-and  doe  hid  them  )  'iherefore  layd  flie  thus,  There  came  bow  they  may  by 
according  to  all  the  Lawe  which  Mofcs  my  fcr-  men  vnto  me,  but  I  wift  not  whence  they  were,     •'"'''  ''"'*''/^?'? 
Uant  f,ath  commAunded  th(ee:*thoii  (halt  hot       j  And  when  they  fiiutthe  gate  in  the  darke,  wo,iu'„y. 
'■pjrne  away  from  it  to  the  right  hande,  nor  to  the  themcn  wenrout,  wh'ther  thcmen  wenti  wote 
left,  thrr.  (hou  rtiayeft  <=,  profper  Avhitherfoeuer  not:  folioweye  after  them  quickly,  foryeQiallo- uertake  them. 

Iijcpioft'ttiue 
cues  (o  obey  the 
weiii  of  C'od. 

f  Shew»5  that 

it  was  not  pofsi. 
bletogouerne 
wel  without  con- 

tinual ftudie  of 

<3ndt  vrord. 

8  Let  not  this  booke  of  the  Lawc  depart  out     ■  6  (  Bur  ftee  had  brought  them  vp  to  the 

ofdiy  mouth,  but  meditate  therein  day  &  fni«;hr,    '  loofe  of  the  houfe,and  hid  them  with  theftalfe  c  Usmir.g.vpnn 
that  thou  mayeft  obfcrue  and  doe  according  to  of  flaxe ,  which  fhee  had  fpread  abroad  vpcn  the  '•"  ''ouCe:  for  thea 
all  that  is  written  therein:  for  then  (liak  thou  roofe)  .  their  Kotiietweie 

make  thy  uay  prTpcrous,  and  then  fli.Tlt  thou       7  Andccr!:aine  men  pi'jTued  after  them,  the  theym'ichtdo'e" I!  ha«e  good  Ticcefle.  way  toIorden,vnto  thefoordes,andasfooneas  tbeivburmtOe 
     5  Haue  not  I  comnciiindtd  thee,  faying.  Bee  they  which  purlued  after  them,  were  gone  out,  ibcreupon. 
jSO/,i««f?>«»i/f^.  flrong  and  ofa  good  courage,  fe.  re  not,  norbec  they  (hut  the  g^te. 

difcou-^ged?  fori  the  Lord  thy  God  irillie  with       8  <f"And  before  tbey  were  afleepe,flie  came  vp 
thee,whitheTlbeuerdioug3ea.      •■•  •    vnto.  them  vpon  the  roofe, 

10  ̂   Then  lolhuacbnimandeddie  offices  of      9  And  faid  vnto  rhemen,!  know  that  the  Lord 

thepeople,faying,  '"•' '  liath  gitien  you  the  lind ,  and  that  the  J  feare  of  ̂   Fw  ''"  Go** 
11  Pafle  through  tliehofte,  and  command  the  you  is  fallen  ypon  vs,  ard  thatall  theinhabjtants  rfon"fc<l,Deot, 

people,  fay  mg,  Prepare  yon  vitajles:  for  g  after  ofthe  land  faint  becaufe  of  you.  '' 
ihreciiyesyeflialJpafleouerthisIorden,  togo.e       10  For  we  haue  heard,  howthe  Lorde*  dried  *ExtJ.t4.tt,u, 

-jntopoifefle  the  land,which  the  Lord  your  God  vp  the  water  ofthe  red  Sea,*  before  you,when  ye  »c4«p.4.t- 
giuethvoutoponHIeit.  came  out  of  Egypt,  rnd  what  you  did  vnto  the 

I  a  ̂ And  vnrotheReubcnites,andtotheCa-  twokingsofthc.AmorittSjthat  were  on  the  other    ,■  ". 
dites,and  to  halfe  the  tribe  of  Alanafleh  fpjlke  "(ideIordcn,vTiro*SihonandtoOg,  whomyevt-  *^««>t»i.4».  . 
lofhuajfaving,  terly  deftroyed:  '  ■      1 

I J  *Rememberthcworde,  whichMofesthe       n  And  when  wee  heard  it,  our  heartesj]  did  |)Or,wftfA 
fernant  of  the  Lor  J  commanded  you-laying,  The  faint,  &'  there  remained  no  more  f!  courage  in  any  iOr,  ipmt. 

g  Meaning.  Trom 
the  day  thatthii 
was  proclaimed, 

Cbap^, 

*3^K»»t.js.»o. 

'h  Which  belon- 
>  grd  to  Sibon  the 

'-K,ing  ofthe  Amo- 
»fte$,Snd  Og  king 
ol  Balhan. 

\Or^}imi  torJlM 

frm  lericho. 

tell  (iall  remaine  in  the  lande  which  Mofcs  gaue  t  y  the  Lcrd,  that  as  I  haue  iTiewcd  you  mero,',ye  "">"  deftmaion 

you  Ij  on  this  fide  lorden :  but  y ec  fliall  goe  ouer  wil  alfo  (liew  mercy  vnto  my  fethers  houfe,  and  *"  'JJ°°- f*  ̂'^f* 
before  yourbrechren.irmcd,  all  that  bee  men  of  giuemea  true  token^  rin*ncr  to  repent 
»varre,and (hall helpe them,  ij  And  that  yeewiKHjuealiuCinyfatherand  andconfeflehrt.,: 

I J  Vntill  the  Lorde  hauegiuen  your brethrai  mymftther,  end  my  brethren,  and  my  (ifters,and  ̂ '""«- 
reft,  as  well  as  to  you,  and  vntill  the\-alfa(lisll  all  that  thev  ha!ie:.'.nd  tliat  yeev/illdeliueroiir  \t)r,i:Hti. 
polTefle  the  lande,  which  the  Lordeyour  God  gi-  |j  foulcs  from  death.  i  Wewarrint 

ucthchem-.thei  fhall  yeeretiinie  vnto  the  lande      14  Andthe  men  anfwcredhcr,-/OurIif«fofr  y-won^psioeof you    



A  %nc  guicn  to  Ralub. lofhua. 
lordcn  is  dry. 

you  to  dic,if  yce  vtta  not  this  our  bufindTc :  and  7  f  "Ilicti  the  Lord  Cud  vnto  Iofhua,This  day 
wlimthc  Lonlehath  giucn  vs  the  land,  wee  will  will  I  begin  to  iragnifie  thee  in  the  fight  of  all  it 

dcalc  mercifully  and  trucly  with  thee.  rael, which  flial  kuow,that  *as  I  was  with  Mofes,  *C^*f'^S^ 
I J  Then  (hce  let  them  do  wne  by  a  cordc  iho-  fo  wil  I  be  with  thee. 

rowe  the  windowc :  for  her  houfc  wat  vpon  the       8  Thou  (halt  therefore  command  the  Prieftc* 
townc  nall,and  fhc  dwelt  vpon  the  wall.  datbearc  the  arke  of  the  Couenant,fiying,VVhen 

16  And  (he  faide  vnto  rheni,Goe  you  into  the  yecarecomeio  thebrinke  of  the  ̂ vate^s  of  lor- 
gniountaine,  left  the  purliiers  meete  with  you,  den,yefl.allftandftiU«inIorden.  c  Eon  io  the     » 
and  hide  your  felues  there  three  dayes ,  vncill  the       j>  ̂  Then  iofhiia  (aid  %  nto  die  children  of  If-  '•'"el.wl^eie  th« 

piiriiiers  bee  returned:  then  afurwaidmayycgoe  rael,  Come  hither,  and  heare  the  wordes  of  the  jj"',"^  ,'!?''""'* your  way.                                                             Lord  your  God. 

1 7  And  the  men  (aid  vnto  her,  •>  We  will  bee       10  And  Io(hua  &id,<5  Hereby  yce  fhall  knowe  4  By  ibit  miracli 
difchirged  o(  our    blameleflc  of  this  thine  othe ,  which  thou  haft  that  the  lining  God  is  among  yon,  and  d«t  he  wil  indioidiBgilw 

*«'ormtTh.5°       madcvsf^vea^e.  certaincly  caft  out  before  you  the  Canaanites,  *»'*'• 
condiXnihat            i8  Behold,  vvhcn  wccoTic  into  die  Iand,thou  and  theHictites,andtheHiuitcs,  andthePerii- 
foiowtth:  f.)t  To     fiialt  bind  this  cord  of  red  threed  in  the  v\indow,  2ites,and  die  Gii^a(hites,  and  the  Amorites,  and 

ftiltt!iou&^Oaa«  whereby  thou  letteft  vs  do  wne ,  and  thou  (halt  the  lebufites. 
bring  iny  father  &  thy  mother,  &tb\' brethren,        11  Beholde,  thcArkeofthecoueaantofthc  i 
and  all  thy  fathers  hoidhold  home  to  diec.  Lordc  of  all  the  worlde  pafleth  before  you  into 

19  And  whofoeuerthen  docthgoeoutatthe  lorden. 
doorcsofthinehoufeintotheftreete,i  his  blood       ij   Nowe  therefore  take  from  among  yoil 
fhalbe  vpon  his  head,  &  we  wjl  be  guiltleffe:  but   *  tweluc  men  out  of  the  tribes  of  Ifracl,  out  of  c- 
who(beuer  (hall  be  w  thee  in  thehoufe ,  his  blood  uery  tribe  a  man. 

(halbe  on  our  head,ifany  hand  touch  hino:  i  j   And  as  (bone  as  the  Coles  of  the  fcete  of  bHn'cVofthj 20  And  ifthouvtterthisourk  matter,  we  will  thePriefts  (that  beare  the  Arkeof  the  Lord  God  l>"efitt. 
bee  quite  ofthineothe,  which  thou  haft  made  vs  the  Lord  ofall  the  world)  fhallftay  in  the  waters 
tweare.  of  lordcn,  the  waters  of  lorden  (hall  bee  cut  off 

21  And  fhccanfwered.  According  vnto  your  for  the  waters  that  come  from  aLoue,*fliallftaud  *Pptiif/; 
words,  fo  be  ir :  then  fhe  fent  them  away,  &  they  ftill  vpon  an  heapc. 
depaitedjand(}»ec  bound  the  l^rcddecorde  in  the       14  ̂f  Then  when  die  pec^Ic  were  departed 
window.  from  their  tents  to  goe  ooer  lorden,  the  Prieftes 

22  f  And  they  departed,  and  came  into  the  bearingthe*ArkeoftheCouenant,  »*«/ before  ̂ ^Ki.y^f. 
inountaine,and  there  abode  three  daies,  vntil  the  the  people, 

piirdiers  were  returned  :  and  the  puriiiers  fought       ly.  Andasthe\'  that  bare  the  Arke  came  vnto 
them  throughout  al  the  way,but  found  them  not.  lorden,  and  the  fcete  of  the  Pneftes  that  baie  the 

2  J  So  the  t^vo  men  retumai,  and  defcended  arke  were  dipped  in  thebrinke  of  the  water,  (*for  *^"''*»4-3». 

fiom  the  mountaine,and  pafl'ed  1  oucr,  and  came  lorden  vfeth  to  fill  all  his '  bankes  all  the  time  of  ]''Btaa"ihl'  • 
to  lofhua  the  fcnne  of  Nun  ,  and  tolde  hini  all  harueft)  "* 

{'Wbidiwtt aectc  vBCoUtC 

h  We  nul  b« 

be  delittere<l. 

i  He  (hilbe  guil- 
tieofli.iawac 
dcMb. 

k  Sotiiat  others 
ibouldthinke  to 
tki^e  by ihe 
ftmemcanci. 

\  Tftwitithe 
(tuM  lotdea. 

e  Which  (hoBM 

fetvptwclM Rents  in  tciB<ail> 

things  that  came  vnto  them. 1 6  Then  the  wates  that  came  downe  from  a-  ̂ *i  » lU*  iim« 

24  Alfo  they  £aide  VDt»Io(hua,  Surely  die  boue,  ftayed'«'x/rofevponan.hcape  and  depar-  'o'j'fcj.'bcmie 
Lord  hath  dcliuercd  into  our  handes  all  the  land:  tedfarre  homtIiecitieofAdam,tiiatwasbe{ide  thegtejj^^ 
for  euen  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  countrey  faint  Zaretan:  but  the  wattrs  that  came  downe  toward 
becaufe  of  vs. 

•  WhiebiccMv 

dinglstbcE- 
biewci  wu  in 
b|at<h,and  iboat 
.4o.dayrsariei 
Mofes  death. 
b  Which  lime 
WJS  giarn  for  to 
prtpaiethrmv*. 

'tailetjCbap.i.ii. 

tffk^mk. 

•MOilll.lS, 

CHAP.     IIL 

I  UJhiuciimuitHdtth  tl^mlo  Jrptri  whin  iht ̂ h rtmn. 
mih.  7  The  Lord frtmijeih  /»«•/(  lo/hmi  tffin  iht  ft^fle, 
f  UfhMM  ixhorttuion  t>  the  ftafit,  1 6  The  wnttrifirl  4. 
jimtltf  vhilti  ihe  ytefU  ftfi. 

THen  lofhua  i  ofe  very  earelv,  and  they  remo- 
ued  from  Shittim,and  came  to » Iordcn,hec,  thiough  lorden. 

and  all  the  children  of  Jihicl ,  and  lodged  there, 
before  they  went  oner. 

2  And  after  ̂   three  dayes  the  o/Bcers  went 
throughout  the  hofte, 

J  And  commanded  thepeople,  faying.  When 
ye  fee  the  Arke  of  the  coitenant  of  the  Lord  your 
God,and  the  Prieftes  of  the  Leuites  bearing  it,  ye 
fhall  depart  from  your  place,and  go  aftef  it, 

4  Yet  there  (hal  be  a  fpacc  bet  weene  you  and 

the  Sea  of  the  wildemes,  aten  the  (alt  Sea,  failed, 
and  \\<ere  ait  o(f  :fo  the  people  went  right  ouer  a- 

gainft  Jericho. 
17  Bwtth&Prieftes  that  bare  the  Arkeofthe  8  ̂'tkefMryrog 

couenantofdieLorde,  ftoode  diy  within  lorden  '^^I'^^^^l' 

{ready  prepared,  and  all  the  Ifraelites  went  oaer  fon^er^ad'fiM^ 
dr)',  vntill  all  thepeople  were  gonecleane  ouer  »» ihoogh  they 

had  bene  vpoB 

tdcdrylsod. 

CHAP.    IIIL 
i  GeJctmmtiimifiUcJhMteffi  up  iwtlmfitMs  rx  IctJm. 

|8  ThewMeitittariutothitroKk  courfl.  lo  Olhrr Inilnt 
fionn  treftt  vfin  Gil^tl,  i>  7iii  mtrntlt  m/LlietiitltrcJ 

ttihifcfteritit. 

ANd  when  all  the  people  were  wholygonc 

*ouer  lorden,  ( after  the  Lordc  bad  ̂ oken  "HtntrrX \Mo  Io(hua,faying, 

2  Take  you  t^veluc  men  out  of  the  pcople,oiit 

it,  aboutHtwothoufand  cubites  bymeafure:yee  efeuei^'tribeaman, 
fhallnot  come  ncere  vnto  it,  that  yce  may  knowe       j  And  commaund  you  thfm,(aving,Take  yon 
the  way ,  by  the  which  ye  (hal  I  goc:  for  y  ee  haue  hence  out  of  the  middes  of  lorden ,  out  of  the 
not  gone  this  way  in  times paft. 

5  (Now  lofhua  had  fiid  vnto  chepcople,*San- 
diftc  your  ftrlues:  for  to  moro  w  the  Lord  wil  doe 
wonders  among  yoM  ) 

6  Al(b  lofhua fpake  vnto  the  Prieftes,  frying, 

place  where  the  Piieftes ftoode  maareadinefTe,  a  AiCb«p.}.t7, 
tweliie  ftones,  which  ye  (hall  take  av/ay  w  itli )  on, 

sndlcitiethem  in  the  ̂   lodging  where  you  fl)all  b  Mtam'iig.th* 

lodge  diis  night)  '  i.ls«»bei«»h«f 
4  Then  loOwa  called  the  tu'cluemen.who  re  "'O""'*  «"»£«• Take  vp  the  Arke  of  thccoucnant,  and  goe  ouer  he  had  prepared  of  the  children  of  Uracl,  out  of 

before  the  people  :  fb  they  tookc  vpthcAik?  euery  tribcaman, 

«f  the  co»jcwjK,{ind  went  bwforc  the  pHjople,  5  And  Jofhta  Aid  vnto  them,  Go  oi^cr  before 
■     -^  '  ■  tht 
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die  Arkcofdic  Lord  vour  God,  euoithoww  die  CHAP.    V. 
middesof Iorden,andtake  vpeucry man ofyoua  i  jU emjtamt, *rt»fr»iji,ftht  Jfr.fiitn.  » f iro.»ir»/f«« i 
ftone  vpon  his  (boulder  according  vnto  die  niim-  ei<>i>mmiUtJihifici>*ti$t>>e.  i»  rh;  Puff^Hnahfi,  ix 

bcrofdictnbfsofihc children  of Ifracl,  M*»„»ce.pti..  ,,-  Th,^ng,l»ff,.r„h-x>nioUfl,uM. 

c  GodcemnuM- 
6    That  diis  tray  be  a  ligno  anion^  you ,  chat   VTO^c  when  all  the  Kings  of  the  »  Amorites,  t  Tht  Amorffe» 

whcnyour'^hildrcn  dial  afkcthcirfatlicrs  in  rime    L^  which  were  iicyond  loiden  Weftward,  and  •"'••''oihrKi** 

our  portfriiy  may    coucnant  of  the  Lord  : /crwhenitpafiedthorow  they  vvcre  gone  oiitT,thdr  heart  fainted  :&  there  ̂ •^'^' 

^hwf^'i^t'     lorden,  the  waters  of  lordenwae  cut  off:  tiKre-  \vasnocourngei«idienia;iy  more  bccaufe  of  the 
fit/ii  Niine."'*   fotethefe  floncs  areamenioriall  \'nco  she  chil-  children  of  Ift-ad. drenofinaclforcucr.  2  ̂ 1  hat  fame  time  the  Lord  faidvntolofhua, 

8    'I  hen  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  eucnfo  as  *  Make  thee  (hnrpc  kniues,  *>  a^rf  returne,  and  'Swi/.4.n. 

lofinia  had  commaRded,  and  tooke  vptwclue  cjraimcifcthefonncsoflfiaelchefecondti.-ne.      [,',.[1^"°**^?'' 
ftojies  out  ofthc  mils  oflorden,  as  the  Lord  had       j  T  hen  lofhua  made  him  fharpe  kniucs,  and  bout4o.yte'et. 
fiid  vn:0lo:>.ua,  according  to  die  number  of  the  circumcifedthefonnesoflfraelin'thehdlofthe  c  Gilj;ai«itf» 
tnbcs  ofthe  children  of  lfrael,andcancd  them  a-  forefl<innes.  ciiicd.becjufe 

\iay  ■. .  ith  them  vnro  die  lodging,  and  lay  ed  them       4  And  tl>is  is  the  cauTe  why  loHiiia  ciroimci-  tjrcum"|^jl'"' dovvne  there.  fed  all  the  people,  eusn  the  males  thatcamc  out 

dBefiteHie  9    And  lofhua  fet  vp  d  tweluc  ftones  in  the  ofEcrypr,brcaufc  all  thetnen  of  wane  were  dead 
twtiMHoTM        middesoflc'.den,  intheplace  whsethcfeetof  in  the  wilderneflTc  by  die  way  after  they  came 

b '"h'"*'*b' ""d*^  thePriefts,  which  bare  die  Arke  of  the  couenant  out  of  Egypt. 
fttv/iacSj!     flood^diereliauethey  continued  v-nto  this  day.      j   For  all  the  people  that  came  out  were  cir- 

10  ̂ So  the  Prieflsjwhich  bare  the  Arke,ftood  cumcifed:  but  all  the  people  that  were  borne  in 

in  the  middes  of  lorden,  vntiU  eiery  thing  was  fi-  the  wildcmcs  by  the  wa)'  after  dicy  came  out  of 
oithcd  diat  the  Lord  had  comanded  loihiia  to  fay  £  gypt,weTe  *  nor  circumcifed.  ^  F"  tJiey  lo«- 

■vntotheper»ple,accorii;!wroal]diatMcfeschar-       6  For  die  children  of  Ifrael  walked  feiirtie  „oul*^'|'l,'°t!j 

ged  loQiua :  then  the  pet^'le  hafted  &  went  ouer.  ycer'cs  in  the  wiidcrnefle ,  till  all  die  pcoplcof  the  «oinmjB«l»oieat:  * 
ir  When  all  the  people  vcerecleanep.ifledo-  n-.en  of  waire  that  came  out  of  Egypt  were  con-  which  ihisg  ibey 

uer,  tfieArkeoftheLorJ\vcntoucralfo,  and  the  luhicd,  bccaufe  they  obeyed  not  Aevoyce  of  die  t^it  were  newe 

•  Met«n.,™  tlie   P"^*  '  beftrethe  people.  Lord:  vnto  whom  die  Lord  (ware,diat  he  would  "*'^* ̂ ^ 
pttfcnce  or  fight  '*  *  And  thcfontiesofReubsn,  &  thf  fonties  not  (hewe  them  the  land,*  which  the  Lordc  had  ptitdinget. 
Kfihtptople.  of  Gad,  &halfe  the  tribeofManafleh  went  ouer  fwomevBto  their  fathers,  that  he  would  giucvsi  •Awm.i^  »j. 
*Kitm  ji.x7,ig.     before  die  children  of  Iftael  armcd,as  Mofcs  had   *«^»  a  land  chat  floweth  with  milke  and  hony. 

charged  them.  '  7  Sorheir.(bnncswhoniheerayfcd\-pintheir 
t  J  Euen  forty  thoiifind  prepared  for  u-arre,  ftead ,  lolliiia  circumcifed :  for  they  were  vncir- 

f  Tlitt  ii,btfore  went  before  the  f  Lord  vnto  battcU,  into  the  cumcifed  ,  bccaufe  they  circumcifed  them  not  by 
tlKAikc.  plainc  oflericho.  the  way. 

14  TbacdaytheLordmagnifiedlofhuainthc      8  And  when  they  had  made  an  end  of cincum- 
lor,rtMmtti      fi^itnfalllfravl,  and  diey  It  feared  him,  osehey  cifag  all  the  people,  diey  abode  b  die  places  in  «  Fettlitiffof* 
"••  feared  Mofcs  all  dayes  of  his  life.  diecampetill  they  e  were  whole.  was  fo  gtitooa» 

ly  And  die  Lord  fpakc  vnto  loQiua,  faying,  9  After,  the  Lord  faid  vnto  lofbua,  This  day  ̂lll^^,^^^*"** 
*li^j%*'''*  »«  Command  die  PrieftsdiatbearediegArke  Ihaue  taken  aw.y  the  '  fliame  of  Egypt  from  f  gj,  brinjiogyoa 

frnrejiid*^'*"**  °f*^f^'rnony,to  cornet^  out  of  lordcn.  you:  wherefore  hee  called  the  name  of  that  place  into  tbispromiM 
M«of"helaVe         1 7  lolhua  therefore  commanded  dK  Priefts,  Gilg;d,VDto  diis  day.  lr'*'^T^'^*'?  • 
coB.f  i«d  thcrcio,  %  ing,Come  ye  vp  outof  lordcn.  r  0  f  So  rhechilrircn  of  Ifrael  abode  in  Gilgal,  on  of  eht  EoywiT 

f*"**'^f*'''T'      i8"AndwhenthePrieftsrfiatbaredicAA-eof  a.nd  kept  the  feaftofthePafTeouer  die  fourteenth  ,„.: « tbcfoii. ' 
ew«iui>feepi(.  die  conenantofthe  Lord  were  come  vp  out  of  the  day  of^the  moneth  at  euen  in  r  plaine  of  Icricbo.  Amne,whtttby 

middes  oflotden,  and  aflbone  as  thefoles  of  the       n  And  dwy  did  earcofdie  come  of  the  land,  ̂ "^/'!^''* 
Pricfb  fccie  were  fet  on  die  drie  land,  die  waters  on  die  morowe  after  Ac  Pafleoiicr ,  vnleauened        iyP""'* 
oflorden  returned  vnto  their  place,  and  floweti  bread,and  parched  come  in  the  fame  day. 

«uer  alldiebankes  thercof.as  they  did  before.  1 2  And  the  Man  ccafcd  on  the  morowe  af- 
19  ̂ So  thepeople  came  vpoitt  oflorden  the  ter  thev  had  eaccnof  the  come  ofdic  land,  ̂ ^^ 

h  Citlerf  W)ib  or  tenth  rfdjr  of  die  •>  firft  moneth,  and  pitched  in  therhad  the  cliildren  of  Ifrael  Mam  any  more, 

S.^'fMx3  Gilgal,intheEaftfideofIcncho.  butdideateofdicfroiteof  die  landc  of  Canaan 
r»«fApiill.  20  Alfo  the  t^velueff ones,  ivhich  the)'tooke  thatyeerc. 

out  ofIorden,didIo(hHapitdi  in  Gilgal.  rj  f  Andwhenlofhiu  wasbyIericho,heeUft 
a  I  And  hee  f{->ake  vnto  the  children  of  Ifrael,  ̂ p  his  e)'es  and  looked:  and  behold,  there  flood  a 

&ying,  When  your  childre  flial  afkc  their  fadiers,  'man  againff  him ,  hauing  a  fworde  dravvfen  n  his  •f«</j,-.  j». 
in  time  to  come,  &  fay,What  mta>te  diefe  fton«?  hand :  and  lofhua  went  vnto  him ,  and  faide  vnto  fh^  "vJ^',^*';  J 

22  Then  ye  (hall  fhcw  your  children,  and  fay,  him,Artthoucvnourfide,oronburaduerfarics?     bim.bf  jcknow 
Hiael  came  ouer  this  lorden  «^  drie  land :  14  Andheraide,Nay,but<«acaptaineofthe  IcJgctb  him  to  bw 

^  2s  FortheLordyoiTGoddriedvpthewaters  hofteoftheLordcamInowcome:dien  lOiT.ua  ̂ •j^"<*:j'^'[^'^'. 
ioldtbciKfitM  oflorden beforeyoUjVnrillycweregoneoueras  fcllonhisfacecothecarth,andgdidworfhip,and  f,trf theiaVdj  "* 
fcmerof  ifiirihtr  dicLordyourGod  did  thered  Sea,  *  which  hee  fayde  vwo  him ,  What  faith  my  Lorde  vnto  his  optjiw,  he  dtdfc 
cosd«amition  ttf  dried  Vp  before  vs,tilhve  were  gone  ouer,  (cruanti  reihhimffifeio 

*.  witktd,,n4l  2_^  l^t  all  die  people  ofthe  J  worlde  m^       1  j  And  die  aptain  of  die  Lords  hoft  fiid  vnto  %^^'/\ 

lTrnclh"ml^'  kno  w  that  die  hand  of  the  Lord  is  mightie,  that  Ioffiua,*Loofcthyfhoeoffdiyfoot:fordieplace  ,^,',.it 
•keylum.  ye  might  fcarc  the  Lord  your  God  continually,     whereon  thou  ftandcft,is  holy,  and  lolhua  did  fo.  ,fL.^.}i. CHAP. 



Thcficgcotlericho;  lofliua.-  Tke^eftruftion  thereof.  Achan, 
CHAP.    VI.  meflengt^rsthatv/efcm. 

J  ThtiarAiy.pfHtit-.hujhti.twhatiie  [houUJof/it  louMng  18  NocvvkhRandJngjheyewarcof theexccra- 
/ench,.  6  ;o/7w.'>  c,m>,:M:ieihtfK  p>ifjl.s  M^  r,»ru„  bk  thing,  h^ft  ye  (raHc  yourfdiics  cxccrable,  and 

14  ̂ u.u„r.!.uetMt»ndZ,a!i.  a«  rhecH^ir.fhm  ntakingot  thecACcrab  c  thing,  make  alfochc 
thiiin!H'tf'thtcii:r.  hoilc  ot Ifiacl  *  cxccraDle,,'nd troublcic.              * ltuit.i7.tt. 

tTha' none  colli  J  X  TOw  leiicho  was  » lhuc^'p,and  *>  clofed,  <:  bc-  ip  Lut  nil  filucrand  gold,  &  veflels  of  brafle,  ""wi^is. 

gi.  rtr.                iS!  caiifc  of  the  children  of  Ifiael  :  nonemighc  and  yron  Uialbe  m  confccrate  vnto  the  Lord,  an^  ̂."'i'JA' fuJ' t hTlit  none  could  •  n    n  '  i      t        i  ^    •  '  m  Ana   tnsrelnre 
>tucin  ■gooiitnorenterm.  Uiall  come  into  the  LordestrcaUine.  cannot  be  pm  to 

cFjtifJteofthe   '    a    And  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  lofhua,  Beholdc,!       20  Soy  people  il;oiited,whe  they  had  blowen  "vpriuatevfe, 
lirasiiies.  haiieguien  into  thine  hand  lericho  and  the  King  trumpets:  for  when  the  people  hid  he.nrdthc  mo'itt"''nd1i''* 

tliereof,  tfjjithe  ftrongmenofwane.  found  ofthe  trumpet,  they  iliowted  with  a  great  fcrue  for  the  tL 

5  Alive  there 'ore  f/jdA  6?  men  of  warre,fhall  (hoiit :  and  tlie*  wall  fell  downe  flat:  fo  the  peo-  bemaclr. 
coiTipafle  the  citie,  in  going  round  about  the  citie  pic  went  vp  into  the  citie,  euery  man  fireighc  be-  *  Heb.ix.ja. 

d  Euery  day  once,  donee :  thus  fliall  ye  do  (ixediiyes:  foro  him  :*  and  they  tooke  the  citie.  *i.M<«c.n,ij  i«, 
4    AndfeuenPridisilialbearcfeucnmimpcts       21  And  they  vtterly  defiroyed  allthatvvasin 

e  That  the  con-  ̂   of  «  rammes  homes  before  the  Arke :  and  the  fe-  the  citie,both  man  and  woman,  yong,&  oId,nnd 

''uf"  ̂ifo  iMn?    "^"''^  '^'^y  y^  ̂̂ ^  compafle  the  ciric  feuen  times,  oxe,&  llieepe,S£  ane,with  tlie  edge  ofthe  fword. 
power  but  to  the    and  the  Priells  (liall  blowe  with  the  trumpets.  2  2  Bist  lolliua  had  iaid  vnto  the  two  men  thac 
inercie  oi  God,         J     And  whcn  they  make  a  long  bUfi  with  the  had  {pied  out  tlie  countrey,  Goe  into  the  harlots 

winch  with  moft    ̂ ^^^^  horne,&  ye  heare  the  ibtmd  of  tli,e  trumpet,  houfe,  and  bring  out  thence  the  woman,  and  all 

o'uercome  tia""    ̂'^  ̂"^^  people  (kdl  Ihoiic  with  a  great  (hout :  then  that  (Lehaih;  *  as  ye  fware  to  her.         -  .  *ch«(  t.,^ 
whic-kfeemeth       flialthe  wallof  thecity  faHdownflat,&  the  pco-       2j  So  the  yong  men  thac  were  fpies,  went  in,  *fAMt.ji. 
moft  Ittong.  pl^;  ihal  afccnd  vp,euci7,man  toeight  before  him.  and  brought  out  Kahab,  and  her  father,  and  her 

6  «f  Then  loduia  the  {bone  of  Nun  called  the  mothcr,&hcrbr;thren,anda]lthat.(hehad:alfQ  , 

Priefls  &  laid  vnto  them,Takevp  the  Arkeof  the  diey  brought  out  all  her  familic^and put  than         '  '  " 
couenant,  and  let  feuen  Prieftsbearefeiientrum-  "  without  thehofteoflfracl.           -                  ;.  n  for  it  was  not 

pecs  ofmms  homes  before  the  Arke  ofthe  Lord.       24  Afi:ertheyburntthecitiewithfire,andall  gjfJ"oj^\'}""' 

t  This  U  chiefly         7    Eut-he  (aid  vnto  rhepeople,f  Go  and  conv  that  w.is  therein :  onely  the  fduer  and  the  golde,  moog'the''fra«. jpeant  by  the  Reu.  pafle  the  citic :  and  let  him  that  is  armed,go forth  and  the  veflcls  of  brafle  and  vron,  they  put  vnto  lites.nll  they 
bemites,  Gadiies,    before  the  Arke  of  the  Lord.  ,  tlictrciiure  ofthe  ohoufo  ofthe  Lord.  were  purged. 

of  MaS° ""''      ̂     ̂  ̂'^  ̂'''^"  ̂ ""^"^  ̂ ^^  *P"'^^"  ""^^  '^^  ■■'-'^-  -'^  lol^'ua  £ued  Rahabthek-ulot,  and  her  °-3^3e. people,  the  TeuenPriefts  bare  die  feuerH;nimpets  fathers  hon(lioide,.andaliihaC'ihee  hiad,.*ndflie^ 

of  ramsherflcs,  and  \vcnt  fborrh  before  the  Arke  P  dyveic  iaili-ael  elien  vnso  tins  day ',  teeafifc  Ihee  P'^"^}'^^  ̂ 'w 
of  theXord,  and  bleiv  with  the  trMmnccs,  and  the  had  bdchjiheflertgas,  which  loihtiafcnttoipy  monptincs  Vf  the 

Aike  ofthe couenant ofthe Lt&r'diblowed  them.  oucJerichov     .   .  .:   .  '.  fl-,     ;       '  "  rtheof  rndah,    ' 
9    ̂   And  the  men  of  armes  went  before  the       2<)  ff  And  lofluia  {ivare  at  that  time,  faying,  Matth.i.j. 

Meaning  the     PrieRs,that  blew  the  ttumpcts :  then  the  g  gache-    Curfed  be  the  man  beforethe  Lork ,  that  riCech 

tetewaid  wherein  ring  ̂f/e  came  after  the  Arke ,  as  they  went  and  vp,and  buddeth  the  citie  Jericho:  Hhcfli.-i!  lay  the  ["„  "'e'^f|||'J",'fJ* 
wai  the  ftandtrd    blew  the  tiiimpcts.  foundation  thereof  in  his  cldeft  fonne ,  and  in  his  „f  ajj  i,;,  ftocke, 

of  the  tribe  of         rO  (Nowlofkla  had  comwiiinded  the  people,  yongert  fonne  (tall  he  (5c  \'p  the  gates  of  ic.  which  thing  was 

P4D,Num.io,is.    j;^^, jj^g^  ̂.^  ilhallrioc  ihovt,  neithetmiakc  any  noifc  .  .  37.  So  the  Lorde  was  with  l(ilhiB,and  hee  was  '°'^^'^  "•"'«'  "^ 
with  your  voicc,neirhcr(lij?llavvoid  proceed  out  famous  through  all  the  w-orld.  .   r    j,^',.' *'"  '"'' 
ofyourmouth^  vntilltlwd^y  diGcIfiy  vuto  you,  '     r  H  \  P      V  T  T   • 

Shout,thenni^IIye(ho.irYi"    --'l^.y':    ■'iThlorJ!s^rr,,.UhUhk\  T>e}of^it.y^tlietJr«.■ l  I  5>o  the  Arke  otrhe-tord  compaflod  thcci-      1,,,,  ,„  fight.  6  uit„4^ iira^oh  u  the  Lord.  .<«  lofhunin. 
J»  Fortbatd*;.     tie,and\veiitabPiitic'ioncef  then  they  returned  .  qm'tthoitihmthufimttii^iiii'iftmihhimtntlaLkii, 

i|itothehpfte,and  toikjidin-tifecampe.       ,.        "nVt  the  children  of  Ifrad  comitted  a  crefiiafTc 

12  AndIo:luiarore(breK''!n^'themormng,and  JJ  in  the  a  excommunicate  thing:  for*  Achan  the  7  intaHflgtlm 
the  Prieftesbare  thz  Arke  ofthe  Lorde :  fonne  of  Carmi,  the  fonne  of  Zabdi,  die  fonne  oF  which  was  com- 

15  Alfo  feuen  Prieftes  fearefeucntniriipetsof  Zerah  ofthe  tribe  of  Iud:i  tooke  of  the  cxcom--  J|,",!],"'j'/''* 
rammes  homes,  and  wcndbtfore  chc  Arke  ofthe  munieacc.iiiing :  whcr.'foreche  wrath  ofdieLord  "t '^^y,  U  U. 

]^ord,.Tnd  going  blew  with  ti>crmmpets:  and  the  w^askir.dkdagarnllths'chiidrenoflfracl.'         •   i.cham.y. 
rrhe  tribe  of       ̂ ^  of  armes  \\<iK  btffbrnhcm',buc  tlie '  gathc-       2  And  loliuia  f  nt  men  from  lericho  to  ̂  Ai,  b  This  was  a  citie 

t)aii  was  fo  called, 'nftg  i!><7/?i;  cimd  afterthe  Afkcof  dif;Lorde,  as  ̂ vhich  is  befide  Eediauen  ,  on.  the  Eaflfidc  of  of  the  Amotites; 

beca.ife  it  ira-.     'tliey  wentandbleW  thctrumpetSi  ■   '  i  Eeth-cl,rindfp.ilMvntothem,&ving,Goevp,and  |,"'j^7o'cX.la' 

ther'ldvpwtaN  .'^'^  ̂"'^  '^^  fecond  day  they  compafled  the  view  the  countrey.  Andihe  menwcntvp  ,and  ̂'ong,i,e  imml. 
foeuet  was  leic       citieonce,and  returned  into  the  hoflc>  thus  they  viewcdAi,  '  r.iic»,icre4?.j. 
ofotiieri.        ,    -did/ixcdayes.  5  And  returned  to  Io(hiii,  and  faid  vnto  him,  The  firftAii.cal. 

r  J  Andwhcnthcreiienthdayc.imc,  thq'rofe  Lernoralth-.'peoplegovp,  i«f  letasitwereiwo  ^^    wt  >  iJ** 
cardy,  eucn  with  theifawningof  thcdav,  and  or  three  thoufand  men  go2  \-p,  and  fmiteAi,.''nd 

>  Brfide'rnery     compared thecitieaftet therwic  mancr  •'ftucn  make notallthepeoplero labour thidicrjfor they 

,  dayoncrfor  the    times;  oncIy  that  dsV  they  compafled  the  citiiS'fo-  arc  ftw. '      '•!-:•';.■     \  \  .'•■■,  \ 
^ipaceoffixeJayef.-ucri rimes.  ...  4  St)  thcrJwent'rp'rWtficroPthepcoplca- 

itf  And^vhcnthePrkftshadbI6wentjVetrllm-  boutthrceihbt)randmen,anddityfl&li>efoxcthc  .^ 

pec  yfeuenth  rime,  loflwafjid  vnto  the  people,  tticilofAi.  ■  j. 

Shout :  fur  the  Lord  h.adi  giuenrou  the  citie.  y  And  dic '  men  of  Ai  fmote  of  rhcm  vpon  a  ,\|f  ̂j*2*^r' 
1  That  ri,a?poin,  ij  And  the  citie  fhail  be  '  an  exccmbk  thing,  thirticandlixcmcn:  forihey  chifedtiicm  from  nia'ic'theromnre 
itdwholytobs  t«/j  it,  and  all  that  ,ire  thcrifin,  vrirb'the  Lorde :  before  the  gate  vnto  Shebarim,  andfmorctlicm  cameftiofcarch 
deftroycd.  ^^^.ly  Y{ahub  the  harlot  (kail  Hue,  (hee,  and  all  in  the  going  downc :  wherefore  the  hearts  ofthe  out  ami  poni(h 

*ibiif.i,\.         iha:  are  with  her  in  the  houfe  :fQr*flicc  hid  die  people  mdc«daw.ny  like  watcfv  '    .    'mi'icA '  "'°* 

tf  CThen, 



lolhuaprayethtotheLord.                              Chap.  vii|,  Achan  put  to  death.  8i 
6  ̂   Then  lofhiia  rent  his  dotheSj  and  fell  to  2  ?  Therefore  they  tooke  then  out  of  the  tent, 

the  earth  vpon  his  face  before  the  Arke  of  the  and  broiijrht  them  vnto  loihiia,  andvntoallths  X'^'^n'ttw. 

Lord,  vntill  theeuentide,he,  and  the  Eldos  of  If-  children  oflfracl,  &  layd  them  before  the  Lord,  pi^^'^.'*,'",.,'* rael,andputduft  vpon  their  heads.  24  Thenlofluia  tooke  Achan  theljfonneof  .od^nUfomea 
7  And  lothua  (aid,  Al.ns,  O  Lord  God,  where-  Zei  ah  ,  and  the  filucr,  and  the  garment  and  the  "oogue. 

fore  haft  thou  brought  this  people  ouer  lorden,  '  vvcdge  of  golde  and  his  <"  Tonnes,  and  Iii5  daugh-  "  ̂''"„""'^*^''?* 
to  deliuer  vs  into  the  hand  of  the  Amorires,  and  ters,  and  his  oxen,and  his  aires,and  bis  niccpc,ar.d  °o  Go^"ito*»hoiB 
todeftroyv5>  would  God  we  had  bene  content  histenr,  and  all  that  he  had  :  and  allirrad  with  hcwiii'rtuciicn: 

i  Thiiinfirmttie    to  dwell  on  the  <*  other  fide  lordcn.  himbroughtthemvnfo  the  vallevof  Achor.          lomanh*  katbco. 

",h*'h«(v  we'^'rrB.      ̂     *^^  Lord,wliat  (liall  I  fay, when  Ifrael  tume  2  j  And  lolhiu  fiid,  n  Li  as  much  as  thou  haft  ̂ ^^^^^  "h°Me C cLfdofMiuie  10  their  backs  before  their  enemies?  troubledvs,  the  Lord  (hall  trouble  tliee  this  d.ny  :  thefM&en  u^u, 
difttuiL                   9    For  the  Canaanitcs,  and  all  the  Inhabitants  and  all  Ifrael  threw  ftones  at  him,  and  burned  Diut.24.i<'. 

of  the  land  ihall  h-jare  ofit,and  ihal  compafle  vs,  them  with  fire,  and  ftoned  them  wjthftoncs.          "  "V'^G^d 
aiid  dtftroy  our  name  out  of  the  earth :  and  what  26  And  they  caft  vpon  him  a  great  heape  of  iujgtmfr.r.becaure- 
wilt  thou  do  vnto  thy  mighty  e  Name?  ftoncs  vnto  this  day:  anil/j  the  Lord  tnmeafiom  be  uH  offended, 

10  ̂   And  the  Lord  faidvntololhua,  Get  thee  his  fierce  wrath :  therefore  he  aliedthenameof  "'^""'«'^°  •"" 

vp .  wherefore  licft  ihou  thus  vpon  thy  face  ?  thatplace,  The  vallcj'  of  Achor,  vnto  thisday.       '°  °*  *^"' 
11  ifrael  hath  finned,  and  thcj'hauetranfgrcf^  .                    CHAP     VIII 

fed  nf|ycouena:>r,  which  I  commanded  them:  for  ,  The!!cge,-,5  am  r,m,mi  of  ̂ >.  Js  rh,  K^vVftofk they  lianeeuen  taken  of  the  excomumcatc  thing,  hin^td.  }<>  n/hxa  fiiieihvpim  aiitr.  }i  mvrunhtht  ■ 

and haue alio ftolkn,  and  diiTembled  aL'b,  and  i«>»f/'e«A«">  55  'nirta^nhiiioaiuhifioflf. 

tiiieput'teuenwiththeirowneftufie.  A  Fter,  the  Lord  laid  \-ntoIo(hua,  *Fearc  not,  *'Z''»»-i'i>»>» 12  TherforethechildraiofKraclccnnotftand  /ineither  bethcufai.it  hearted  :  take  all  the  ""7-'8. 
before  tlieir  enemies,  but  haue  turned  their  tacks  men  of  warre  with  thee,and  ariff,go  \'p  to  Ai;  l)e- 
before  their  enemies,  bear/e  they  be  execrable:  holde,  I  haue  giuen  into  thine  hand  the  Kmg  of 
neither  will  I  be  wirh  ycu  anv  more ,  except  ye  Ai,  and  his  people,  and  his  cit}',  f  nd  his  land, 
fdeftroy  the  oxommunicat:  from  among  you.  2    And  thou  (halt  doe  to  Ai  and  to  the  King 

ij  y^i  therefore,  frjictifiethepeople,  andlay,  thereof,asthoudiddeft  vnro*Icrichoandtothe  *Chat.eat. 
Sanftifieyour  felues  againft  to  morrow :  for  thus  King  thereof:  naicrthclelTe  the  ̂ oyle  theieof 

faitlr.he Lord  GodoflfracI,  Tisre »j an execra-  and  ̂ thecittelthcre'ofiliailyetakevntoyoufor  *a«;.»«.m. 
ble thing amon* you,  OlCael,  rWf^rfyecan  aprav  :  thoufl-^Itlie  in  waitagaiuftthe'cityon 
not  Hand  againft  your  enemies,rntiil  ye  haue  put  the  a  bnckfide  thereof                                         a  Mfaniogonthe 
the?  execrable  thing  (romamongyou.  J     ̂ Then  loil.ua  arofe,  andali  themenof  WtJtfioe,aivtri.9. 

14  In  the  morning  therefore  vcfhall  come  ac-  wane  to  go  vp  gainftAi  :  and  lofnua  chofe  out 

cording  to  voiir  trit^ ,  and  the  tribe  ̂ vll^ch  the  thirt)-  thoufena  lirong  men,  <j«a' valiant,  and  lent 
Lord  taketh,thal  comeaccording  to  the  families :  them  awav  by  night. 
and  the  familie  which  the  Lordlliall  take,  (hall  4    Andhecommrjidedthem,fayIng,Beholde;, 
come  by  the  houfholds :  and  the  houfhold  which  ve  *>  (hall  \k  in  v.ait  .ngatnft  the  city  on  the  back-  ̂ ^°^  «"?'^<*  "?* 

the  Lord  (hall  take,  (hall  come  man  by  man.  fideofthecity  :  go  not  vciyfarre  from  the  city,  f,*fie*^astet'ich°*" 
15  Atid  he  that  is  b  taken  with  the  excomma-  butbeyeallinareadinefle.                                 tothe  intern  that 

nicate  thing,(lialb€  burnt  with  fire,he,and  all  that  5    And  I  and  all  the  people  that  are  with  me,  otfcer  naiion » 

hebath,  becaufe  hchath  tranfgrelTedthe  coue-  will  approch  vnto  the  city  :  and  when  thev  (hall  "C'ghtfejretbe^ 

nant  of  the  Lord ,  and  becaufe:  be  hath  wought  come  out  againft  vs ,  as  tjiey  did  at  the  firft  time,  efhispVop^e.'"* folly  in  Ifrael.  then  will  we  flee  before  them. 

1 6  ̂   So  lofhiia  rofe  v-p  earely  in  the  morning,  6  For  they  r.-il  come  out  after  vs,  till  we  haue 
and  brought  ifrael  by  their  tribes:  and  the  tribe  of  brought  them  outofthedty  :  for  they  will  fay, 
ludah  was  trJccn.  They  flee  before  vs  as  at  the  firft  time  :fo  we  vil 

17  And  he  brought  tlie  families  of  lu'iah,  and  flee  before  them. 
tDoke  the  family  of  the  2^rhites,  and  he  brought  7    Then  you  (hall  rife  vp  from  lying  In  wait 

Ae  family  of  the  Zarhitcs,  n  an  by  man.and  Zab-  and  1]  deftroy  the  city  :  fortheLord  your  God  nil  ll*'«^"»»«'('* 
di  was  taken.  deliuer  jt  into  your  hand.                                      j,,,^^        '  •' 

18  And  he  brought  his  hou(hoId,man  by  msn,  8  And  when  you  hauetakenthecity,yeihall 
&  Achan  the  (onne  of  Carmi,thc  fonne  of  Zahdi,  ftt  it  on  fire :  according  to  the  commandement  of 
thefonneofZerahof  y  tribe  ofludah  was  taken.  theLordfhal  yedo  :  beholdjlhauechargoiyou. 

r  9  Then  Io(hua  fcid  vn.o  Achan,  My  fonne,  I  9    ̂   lofhua  then  fent  them  foorth ,  and  they 
b€(eech  thee,  giue  glor\'  to  the  Lord  God  of  iCa-  went  to  he  in  ̂vtl^t ,  and  abode  betweene  Beth-el 

iBydecTatidgthe  el,ardi  makeconfefTionvnto  him,  and  fhewme  and  Ai.cn  the  Weft  fide  of  Ai.butloChua  lodged     ,,..,,      ̂  

Xt.ilt:'^'.'"'''^''^^''^-'''^^-^^^  thatnigbtcamongthepeople.    _                 .       :hbc"r;Lic"'^ 20  And  Achan  a.nfwercd  lofhiia,  and  (ayd.  In  10  And  lofhua  rofe  \peaielyin  the  morning, 
deed,I  banc  finned  againft  the  Lord  God  of  JG-a-  and  <<  n'lmbred  the  people :  and  he  and  the  Elders  ̂   Tlut  isviewed 

el,and  thus,  nndthus'hauel  done.  ofHrael  went  vp  before  the  people /»^<ii'»j?Ai.       and^i'mh^mtT' 
21  If3v/amongd-,e(povIcagoodlv''Eabylo-  11  Alio  ail  thc^  men  of  warre  thrt  were  with  j„y." nilhgrirment,  and  twolumdreth  tlekek  offiluer,  him  went  vpan^ldrtwnere,  and  came  againft  the 

and  a  wedge  ofgoldeoffiftylhekcls  weight,  and  city,  and  pittheddnthe  NoithfideofAi  :  and 
I  coueted  them ,  and  tooke  them  :  and  teholde,  dbere  vm  a  valley  betweene  them  and  Ai. 

thev  lie  hid  in  the  earth  hthemids  of  my  tenr,and  12  Andheetooke  a'out  fuc  thouiandmcn, 
thefiluervnderir.                               '  candf^tthemtoliein  waitbetv.'eeneBeih-tland  e  f^e  reatt^err 

22  f  Then  loH-.ua  fent  meCngeis,  which  ran  Ai.ontheVVeftfideofthecIty.  (^r.cK"^" 
vntothetent,  andbcholde,itwaShidinhistait,  i?  And  the  people  ftt  all  the  hofte  that  was  tuo,  might  aoii« 
apdthefluarYnderit.  on  tficNoitb  fide  againft  the  ciiyj  and  thsliersm  difcenciti 
-  U                     wijit 



e  UcinJEjiilie 

ccnconxnaniJc'- 
fsrnti.wliichare the  fiiaiTse  »i  ibc 
whole  Law, 

Aidcftroyed.  The                                           lofliua.  Law  read.  The  craft  of  the  Gibeonltes: 

wait  OH  thj  WeR ,  againftche  city  :  a*}iiIo{hv3  mnndedche  children  of  Ifracl,  as  it  is  written  in 

went  the  faipe  night  into  the  fmids  of  the  valley,  the*  Locke  of  the  Law  of  Mofes,  an  altar  of  *By'li;*t> 
14  ̂ And  when  the  King  of  Ai  iTiw  it ,  then  whole  ftone,ouer  which  no  man  had  lift  an  yion :  ''"^•^7'i' 

the  men  of  tlie  city  hailed  and  lofe  vp  early,  and  and  they  offered  thereon  burnt  offrjngs  vnto  the 
went  out  againft  Ifiael  to  battell ,  he  and  all  his  Lord,  and  (acnficed  peace  otterings. 
people  at  the  time  appointed ,  before  the  plaine :  i  i  Alfo  he  wrote  there  vpon  the  ftones,a  "  re- 
for  he  knew  not  that  .t«j  lay  in  nait  againft  him  heariall  of  the  Law  of  Moles ,  which  he  wrote  in 

on  the  hackfidc  of  the  city. '  the  prefcnce  of  the  children  of  Ifatl, 
ij  IhenJoiliua  and  all  ifrael  g  <m  beaten  he-  jj  Andalllfrael  (and  their  Elders ,  and  ofK- 

fore  them,  fled  by  uhe  way  of  tlie  wilderneire.  cers  and  their  Judges  Hood  on  tliis  tide  of  liie 
\6  And  all  the  people  of  the  city  were  called  Arke,  and  on  tliat  tide ,  before  the  Pricftsofthe 

together ,  to  pui  luc  after  them  :  and  they  puifiicd  Leuites,  which  bare  the  Arke  of  the  coaenant  of 
after  Io(hua,&:  ̂ vere  dravven  away  out  of  the  city,  the  Lord)  afwell  the  ftrnnger,  as  he  that  is  borne 

1 7  So  tliat  there  was  not  a  iraii  left  in  Ai,  nor  in  the  countrey  ;  halfe  of  diem  wf  ̂   e  ouer-ajrainil 
in  Beth-el,that  went  not  out  after  Ilrael:  and  they  mount  Gerizim  ,  and  halfe  of  them  ouer-againlt 

lefrthecity  open,  and  piuflted  after  Ifiael.  mount  Ebal,  *  as  Mofcs  the  feruant  of  rhe^Lord  *©'«'.  tt.:j>, 
1 8  Then  the  Lord  laid  \  nto  lolliua ,  *>  Stretch  had  comm..nded  before ,  that  they  fliould  blefle  *"''  '7''*»'i- 

out  the  lpeareth;it  is  in  thine  hand,  toward  Ai:  tiie  people  of  JfraeL 

for  I  wilgiue  it  into  thine  hand:  and  lolliua  ftiet-  J  4  "J  hen  afterward  he  read  all  the  words  of  the 
chcdoutthe  Ipeare  that  he  had  in  his  hand ,  to-  Law,  the  hlcinngs  and  cur/jngs,  according  to  all 

wai-d  the  city.  diat  is  written  in  the  booke  of  the  Law.     "           „ 
ij)  And  mey  that  lay  in  waitjarofc  quickly  out  ^>  There  was  not  a  word  of  all  that  Mo(es  had  o  sonmhtV'ona 

of  their  pbce ,  and  ranne  aflbone  ashe  had  laet-  commanHed,«hicii  lolLua  read  not  beforcall  the  noroldc.man  not  , 
ched  out  his  hand  ,  and  they  entred  into  the  city,  Congregation  of lOael,*  afwcU  beware  the  women  womin  «'«e  ex- 

and  tookeit,andhaAcd,andfet  the  city  on  fire.  and  the  children ,  as  °  the  ftranger  thatwascon-  riJ,''"J,e^'3''f'° 
20  Andthe  men  of  Ailooketl  bchindethem,  uerfant  among  them.                                           tbe^Loti*" 

and  fa\v  it :  for  loe ,  the  fmoke  of  the  city  afcen- 

f  To  thei'ntcat 
thjt  they  in  the  a.- 
tiemi^itche  bet- 

ter dilcoueiUil 
atmie. 

y  A»  they  which 
faiard  to  flee  lot 
feoic. 

h  0-,liftvp  ihe 
banneritofignifie 
wSifnthey  Ihill 
iaiude  the  cicie. 

\Or,Htiiaitht 

i  Which  came  out 
of  the  a><bulhi 

*DtiH.7.», 

dcd  vp  |[  to  heauen,  &  they  had  no  H  power  to  flee 
this  way  or  that  way  :  for  the  people  tliat  fled  to 
the v^ildemeffe ,  turned  backe  vpon  the purfucrs. 

21  When  lofhiia  and  all  Ifrael  law  that  they 
that  lay  in  wait,  had  taken  the  city,  and  that  the 

ft  For  Ike  fire 
which  tlie;  had 
before  fct  in  the 
eiiie,was  not  10 
cbnrmneicbutto 

fi^nifievntalo- 
fhuathatthe/ 
were  entred. 

*^,« W.J  I. »»,»«. 
vt'jc  t. 

IrhatiteonlH 
ecuer  be  bnilt 
asaine. 

m  Accordi) 
5  as  It 

C  H  A"P.     IX. 
I  'Z>'mniK.vipaffi*il'lethi'nltlutiattii,JlI(,fhH/i,  j  Thitrtii 

ojtheGihtOHiits,  i;  loPmaaioicih  attaiutvilhthem,  jj 
Fer  thtir  c,  aft  thiy  at  e  condtr/tutii  to  jitrptiiuU  Jlantut, 

ANd  wJienall  the  Kings  that*  were  beyond  »  lntefpeaoftli« 

lorden,  in  the  mountaines  and  ui  the  valleys,  P'^'^ofwoab. 
{hwke  of  the  city  mo;inted  vp ,  tJien  they  turned  and  by  all  the  coafts  of  the  *>  great  Sea  ouer-a-  •>  Tbemainefe* 
againeandflewthemenofAi.  gainft  Lebanon  (<»;  the  Hittites,  &  the  Amorites,  """*Meditt<r». 

"22  Alfo  the  i  other  ilTued  outof  t^ie  city  a-  the  Canaanites,  the  Peiizzites,  the  Hiuitcs,  &  the  "*'"' gainft  them  :  fa  were  they  in  the  mids  of  Ilrael,  lebufites)  heard  thereof, 

thcfe  being  on  the  one  h"de,  and  the  reft  on  the  o-  %  They  gathered  themfelucs  together,to  fight 
ther  fide:and  they  flew  then),fo  that  they  let  none  againft  Iolhua,&  againft  Ifrael  with  onef  accord.  tE*'-**'  »»»«*, 
of  them  *  remaine  nor  efcape.  j     5  *  But  the  inhabitants  of  Gibcon  heard  *».J«»»M« 

21  And  the  King  of  Ai  they  tookealiue,  and  what  lofhua  had  done  vnro  lericho,  and  to  Ai. 
brought  him  to  lolhua.  4.  And  therefore  they  wrought  craftily  :  for 

24  And  when  Ifrael  had  made  an  end  of  flay-  they  went,  and  fained  themfelues  ambafladoHrs, 
ing  all  the  inhabitants  of  Ai  in  the  field,r6iff«,  in  andtookeolde  lacks  vpon  their  afles ,  andolde 

the  vvilderneiTe, where  they  chafed  them,  &  when  bottels  for  wine,both  rent  and  '  bound  vp,  c  Bertofe  Aef 
they  were  all  fallen  on  the  edge  of  the  fword,vn-       5     And  olde  fhooes  and  clouted  vpon  their  w««»Uwori( 
till  they  were  confumed ,  all  the  Ifra elites  retur-  feet :  alfo  the  raiment  vpon  them  wm  oldc ,  &  all 
ned  vnto  Ai ,  and  ̂   fmote  it  with  the  edge  of  the  their  prouificn  of  bread  was  dried^and  moijlc^ 
fwoid.  6   So  they- came  vnto  lofhua  into  the  hoftc  of 

25  And  all  that  fell  that  day,  both  of  men  and  Gilgal,  and  fiyd  vnto  him ,  and  vnto  the  men  of 

womet),  were  twejue  tliouland,  euen  all  the  men  Ili-ael,  We  be  come  from  a  farre  countrey ;  now 
ofAi.  therefore  make  a  league  with  vs. 

J  6  For  lofliua  drew  not  his  hand  backe  againe      7     Then  the  men  of  Hrael  faid  vnto  the  <•  Hi-  i  F«f  'be  C\btoi 

which  he  had  ftrctched.out  with  the  Ipeare,  vntill  uites.  It  may  be  that  thou  d  welleft  among  vs,how  "!•"  ""*  '■''"'- 

he  had  vtterl\'  deftroyed  all  the  inhabitants  of  Ai.  then  cm  I  make  a  league  with  thee?  people."*     ""* 
27  *Ondy  the  cattell  andthefpoileof  this  8  And  they  (aid  vnto  loOiuajWc  are  thy  fer- 

city,  llrael  tooke  for  a  pray  vnto  themfelues,  .ac-  uants.  Then  Ioil.ua faid  vnto  them,  Who  are  ye? 
cording  vnto  the  word  of  the  Lord ,  which  hee  and  whence  come  ye  ? 
commanded  lofhua.  9    And  the)' anfwcrcd  him,  From  a  very  farre 

28  And  lofliua  burnt  Ai,  and  made  it  an  heape  countre\' thy  feruancs  are  come  for  the  ̂   Name  of  j  caen  the  Ida. 
for  'euer,;i«rfa  wildernfflcvntotliisday.  the  Lord  ihy  God  :  for  wee  liaue  heard  his  fame  faten  for  fejre  0/ 

29  And  the  King  of  Ai  hee  hanged  on  a  tree,  and  all  that  lie  hath  done  in  Eg>'pt,  dcath.will  f'"'<^^ 
vnto  the  eucning.  And  aflbone  as  the  funne  v\-as       1  o  And  all  that  he  hath  done  to  the  two  kings  go '"^ 'eceiiie 
downe,  lofliua  comm,-uided  m-that  they  fhould  of  the  Amorites  tliat  were  beyond  lorden,  to  Si-  huiellgi*ii. 

vnto  this  day.  tants  of  our  countrey  t'pake  to  v.-.,fayini;,  Take  vi- 
jo  f  Then  loftiiia  built  an  altar  vnto  the  Lord  tailcsf  with  you  for  the  iouincy,  and'gotomeet  ̂ EirjHptirhttml, 

God  of  Ifi■.^el,i^  mount  F.bal, them,  ai\d  fay  vrito'  them ,  We  arcyour  feruants : 
31  As  Mofes  the  fvruantoftbq  Lord  had  com-  now  tljetdbrenviKcyea  league  with  vs, 

This 



Their pcrpcttiallflaucric.  CHap.x.  Fiuc Kings bcfiegcGibeon.    Si 
jThewicked  t2  This  our  f  bread  wetooke  ithotewithvs  x  TOwewhcnAdoni-iedekKin^  oflenifalem 

lack*  DO  arte  not    f^^  vittailes  out  of  our  boufcS;  the  day  wc  depar-  iN  had  heard  how  loiluia  had  taken  Ai  and  had 

fe'fottt  theu'po-    tcd  to  comc  vnto  you .  but  now  beholde,ic  is  dri-  deftroyedir,  (*/'c>rashchad  dune  tolericho  rnd   * ChsfjS.it, 
licif.whenihfy       cd,and  it  is  moiilcd.  to  the  King  thereof,  fo  he  had  done  to  *  Ai  and  •rt,«8.,, 
willdfceiuethe  ij  AUothcfc  bottcls  of  winc  which  WC  filled,  to  theKingthfr.'of)  and  howc  the  inhabitants  28,2^! 
lerBantiolOod.     ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^,^  and  loc,  they  be  rent,  and  thcfeour  ofGibeonhad  madepeace  withlfiael,  and  wae 

garments  and  our  Oiooes  are  old,by  reafon  of  the  among  them, 
exceeding  great  iourney.  2  Then  they  feared  exceedingly  :  forGibeoni 

jomethinke  *4  ̂ !  And  the  g  men  accepted  f/>«r  tale  con-  was  a  great  citie,as  one  oftherovall  cities :  forit 
thaitbe  ifrjeiiiei    caning  their  vittailes,  and  counfdlcd  not  with  was  greater  then  Aijand  all  the  men  thereof  wer* 
itcufiiitirvit        the  mouth  of  the  Lord.  mightie. 

"l«'a'etiJ>"'  'J  So  lodnia  made  percc  with  them,  &made       3  Wherefore  »  Adoni-zedek  king  of  Icnifa-  a  That.V.<»r(»t 
^cDu'"  2  league  with  therh,  that  he  would  fuffer  them  to   lem  fent  vnto  Hoham  king  of  Hcb;  on,  and  vnto  of  '"Hi"  ■■  (•>  ij- 

iiiic:airotlxe  Princes  of  the  Congregation  fware  Pir.imkingoflarmurh,  and  vnto  lapiaKingof  "■>""''« 'oi'inn 

vnto  them.  Lachifh,and  vnto  Dcbir  King  of  EgIon,rayiiig,       nau"ifw°  tTiD 
16  ̂ But  at  the  end  of  three  dayes,  after  they       4  Come  vpvntomc,  and  helpe  me,  that  xvee  .tecdeihty  bemj 

had  made  n  league  with  them,  they  heard  that  may  fmitc  Gibcon:  for  thcv  haue  made  peace  "icmirsagjinft 

they  wcri  their  neighbours,  and  that  they  dwelt  vcith  loduia  and  with  the  children  of  Ifrael.  ̂ '"'  *  *"  '"""'• 
among  them.  5  Therefore  the  fiue  Kings  of  the  Amorites, 

17'And  the  children  of  Ifrael  tookc  their  the  King  of  Icninderr,  the  King  of  Hebron,  the li  rtomCilgal.     '•ioumey,  and  came  vnto  their  cities  the  third   King  of  larmuch,  the  King  ofLachifli,  and  the 
day,an  J  their  cities  iftre  Gibcon,and  Chephirah,   King  ofEglon  garlic  red  themfclues  togethcr,aiKi 

•  andBeerothandKiriath-iearim.  wentvp,  they  with  all  their  hoftes,  andbclieged 

1 8  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  fle^ve  them  not,  Gibeon,and  made  *>  wane  againft  it.  b .''''  ennioai  ch« 

becaufe  the  Prince';  of  the  Congregation  had       6  And  the  m^n  of  GibeonfcntTntoIofhiia,  '^n^^"x\.7^^'* 
fworne  vnto  tlicm  by  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael:    Mf>?to  thehofteto  Gilg  1,  faying,  Withdrawe  Jhs^itbaod'. '*"" 

iFeaiinqleaR       wherefore  all  the  Congregation '  murmtired  a-  notthinehandfromthyfeniantS'.  comevptovs 
For  ihei:  bull  the    gainft  the  Princes.  quickely,  and  (aiie  vs,  nnil  heipe  vs  :  for  all  the  ^       ., 
ulagiieofGod  jp  xij^n  all  the  Princcs  faid  vnto  aB  the  Con-  Kings  ofth;  Amorites  which  dwell  in  tliemoun-  ■ -^H^^ 

ilioiiia  haue^ght   gf^p^jjign  \vge  hauc  fworne  vnto  them  by  the  taines,aregathered  together  againft  vs.  ''^^I^.^ 
Tp»Bi  e       .       Lo(5j  (3o(^  of  Ifrael :  nowe  therefore  we  m.iy  not       7  SoIoniuaafcendedfromGilgal,  hcandall  ''■-'■■  *^- 

*  touch  them.  the  people  of  warre  with  him,  and  all  the  men  of 
20  £«/ this  we  will  doe  to  them,  and  let  them  might. 

Hue,  leaft  the  wnth  bee  vjonvs  becaufe  of  the       8  <f  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  lofhua,  'Feare  c  rcafiiortiia 

It  Tkis  dof  tfi  not    kothe  which  wefv%-arerato  them.  them  not:  for  I  br.uegiuen  them  irco  thine  hand:  ,i,o"'„tt'ihat  Go<J 
eftablirtiradi      _       21  And  the  Princes  faid  vnto  them  2gaine,  none  of  them  iLall  Rand  againft  thee.  haJf^ntehij  eteai 

othcs.buiiheweth  ̂ ^  them  liue,  but  they  fhallhewe  wood,  and       9  lofluia  therefore  came  vnto  them  fuddenly:  power  agaiort 

wad  hl/.whlch '     drawe  water  vnto  all  the  Congregation,  as  die  for  he  went  vp  from  Gilgal  all  the  night.  ̂ ^^["l  „  "'?'^' 
would  not  punifli   princes  appoint  them.  10  And  the  Lord  difcomfited  them  before  If-  fhec^be'oD^ifei' 
themfotthU  ^^  lolhua  then  Called  them,  and  talked  with  rael,and  f  love  them  with  a  great  flaughtcr  at  Gi-  the  Lord  bete  ' 
^"'''  th-m   2nd  (aid.  Wherefore  haueye  beguiled  vs,  beon,and  chafed  them  along  the  way  that  goetli  ft;  engtheaeih 

(aying,VVc  are  veiyfarre  from  you,  when  ye  dwel  vp  to  Beth-horon,  and  fmote  them  to  Axckah  ''""• 

among  vs?  and  to  Makkedah, 
23  No  we  therefore  yee  arc  curfed,  and  there       21  And  as  they  fled  from  before  Ifrael,c^wer€ 

fhall  none  of  you  be  freed  from  being  bondmen,  in  the  going  downe  to  Beth-horo.n,the  Lordcaft 

.nnd  hewers  of  wood,  and  drawcB  of  water  for  downe  ̂ rcatftones  from  he.iuen  vpon  them,  vn- 

1  Forthevfesof    1  the  hoi'.fe  of  my  God.  tilt  Axckab,cndthe\' dyed:  r/j^/ w*/-*  more  that  d  Sower«thai 

»he  Tabernacle,         24  And  thft' anfwered  lofhua,  and  did,  Eef-  died  with  the  <^  h.iileft ones,  then  they  whom  tlie  *(,  Jjj'j"^'/ c^, 
and  •(  I  be  Temple  ̂ j.fy{r  ;vai  toldc  thvferuants,  that  rheLordthy  children  of  Ifrad  ilew  witlithe  f.vord.  v'naejnce  agjinfl 
V  hen  It  ihalbe       (^^jhad  *  commanded  his  feniantiMofes  to  giue       u  f  Thcftfp;ikeIolliii9tothe  Lorde,  inthe  thcwicWd. 

*7i€itt,-].u  you  all  the  land,  and  to  deftroy  all  theinhabi-  day  "hen  the  Lord  gaue  the  Amorites  before 'he 

iants'*of  the  land  out  of  your  (if  lit,  therefore  wee   chil  Iren  of  Ifrael^.nnd  hef.iid  in  the  (i|;ht  of  Ifra- 
wei-e  c-cccedin"  fore  afraid  for  ourliues  atrhe  cl,  *  Sunne,ftav  thou  in  Gibcon,  &  thou mconej  * 'Aj*.j'. 

prcfenceofyoi^antthaue  done  this  thing:  inthe  valley  of  Aialon.    ̂   .  '"'»'4*-4>5« 
2<  And'"ehold|owe,  we  are  in  thine  hanfl :  ij  And  thefimncaboQe,dhdthemooneftcod 

doc  as  it  feemetri  g5bd  and  riglit  in  thine  C)'es  to  ftill,  vntill  the  people  auenged  ti.emf.i.ies  vpon 
doe  vnto  vs.  th?ir  enemies:  (is  not  this  w  ritcen  inthcbooke  , 

2(5  Euenfodidhee  vnto  them,  and  ddiuered  of'  Iallicr>)  fotheSuniieahode  inthemiddcs  f^j^"^,Ye"'!'ife 
m  Who  were  them  out  of  the  ■»  hand  of  the  children  of  Israel,  of  the  heauen,  and  hafted  not  to  gee  downe  for  ,  gi„eou,,mea- 
mieded  to  put       that  thcy  flew  them  nut.  awholedav.  ninj  M»rrs  ihe 

them  to  death  for  ,  And  lofhiia  "ippointed  them  that  f-ime  day  14  Ajid'therevvas  no  dav  like  that:  bcforeic,  C'aide  text.-ra- 

rec«  of  cods  ̂ ^  -^  j^^.,^^^.^  of  wood,  and  dra>ver,  of  water  for  nor  after  it,  that  the  Lord  heard  the  voyce  of  a  lf;^;^Z\lt° 
nThui./or'Ke    the  Conqregaticn,  and  for  the  "  altar  of  iTie  nian  .-for  the  Lord  ■fougl-.ticrL'"'-del.  ̂        it  isli!!eii.a:it 
faftifi:ercf!bc      Lcr'c  viito  this  day,  inthe  place  wbch  h;e       ij  Jj"  After,  Toil  Aia  reairnt:d,  arid  allirrad  wasatccHe 

^;,'^:I''"  aionldchufc.  witlihimvntod^ecampetoGilgrl:  .     L'i-^'^cl  "''^'' 
""•'^-  ^  1 6  But  die  fiire  Kings  fJcd  and  werebtdde  in  }'„,  ,,^„\^„tj C  H  A  P.      A.  J  f  gyg  at  Makke:iah.  -    .;-  the  eri  mies 

.purK'nnm'\ti'iotf%ai>nG\Umn'KnUt)iutaifcom'         j-  And  i t  was  tolde  lo/hua,  fav'nS,  The  fiue   htaiies,ai>f  de- 
fiir.h.x\7htL»dy«n,.\h«i:llrj^tif*y.ili<.emmj.  xnht  vj^os  are  found  in  a  ciiie  at  Makkedah.  ^■Vl'tll!,^. 



e  Ot.in  (afetie,  To  ̂ o  lo'^ua  at  Makkedah  in  gpeace :  no  man  moo 
fliat  nonegaue       ued  his tongite  againli  the  children  of  Ifiael. 

22  After,  lolhua  faid,  Open  the  mourh  of  the 
them  atmachas 
as  CBill  wotde. 

Fiue  Kings  hanged.  lofliua.  Cities  and  countries  taken  by  loChua, 
the  mouth  of  the  caue,  and  (It  men  by  it  for  to  it  with  the  edge  of  the  fword ,  and  all  the  (bules 
keepethcm.  that  were  therein  hee  vtterly  deflroycd  the  fame 

19  But  ftandvenotftill:  followe  after  your  dayjaccordin^toallthathehaddoneto  Lachifh. 

^Hr.tittafftt'i  oiemies,and|fmiteaIlthehindnioft,fHfrerthem  j  6  Then  lofliua  went  vp  from  Fglon,  and  all 

thetrit»,rtt,*f  not  to  enter  into  their  citiis:  for  the  Lord  your  Ifraelwithhirnvrtto  Hebron  ,  and' they  fought 
**  '*                  God  hath  giuen  them  into  yoiir  hand.  againft  it. 

20  And  when  lofliua  and  the  children  of  ff-       57  And  when  they  hadtaken  [|  it ,  they  fmote  I  Hehtoa  it  ukea 
rael  had  made  nn  ende  of  llaying  them  with  an  it  with  the  edge  of  the  rvvord,and  the  King  there- 

exceeding  gi-eat  llauj'hter  till  they  were  coiifu-  of,  and  all  the  cities  thereof,  &  all  the  Icules  that 
med,ajid  the  reft  that  remained  of  them  were  en-  were  therein  :  he  left  none  remaming,  according 
tred  into  walled  cities,  to  all  as  he  had  done  to  Eglon :  for  he  deftroyed 

I  Then  al  the  people  returned  to  the  campe,  it  vtcerlv,  and  all  the  foules  that  were  therein. 
J  8  ̂   So  lolhua  returned,  and  all  Ifrael  wirii . 

him  to  l)ebir„and  fought  againft  it, 
J9  Andwhenheehadtaken||it,andtheKing  IDebiiisukc^ 

caue,  and  bring  out  thefeiiue  Kings  vntomee  thereof,  &  all  the  ciucs  thereof,  they  fmote  them 

fooith  of  the  caue.  ^v•Jth  the  cdgeof  the  fv^'ord,and  \tterly  deftroyed 
2  J  And  they  did  fo,and  brought  out  thofe  fiue  all  the  foules  that  were  therein ,  hee  let  none  re- 

kings  vnto  him  forth  ofthecaue,f«*»  the  king  of  maine:  as  he  did  to  Hebron ,  fo  he  did  to  Debir, 
lerufelem,  the  king  of  Hebron,  the  king  of  lar-  and  to  the  King  thereof,  as  hee  had  alfo  done  to 
niuth,theking  of  Lachifh,<«»c(  the  king  ofEglon.  Libnah,and  to  the  King  thereof. 

24  And  \vnen  they  had  brought  out  thofe       40  ̂   So  lofliua  fmotc  all  the  hill  countreys. 
Kings  rnto  loQiua,  lolhua  called  for  all  the  men  and  the  South  countreys,and  the  valleys ,  and  the 
oflllael,  and  faid  vnto  the  chiefe  ofthemcnof  'hill  fides,  and  all  thdr  Kings,  and  let  none  re-  '  Somereade,*. 

^varre,which  went  with  hini,Come  nere,  fet  your  maine,  but  vtcerly  deftroyed  euery-{bule,asthe  ||'/,^fi'''|*L'''' 
feete  vpon  the  h  neckes  ef  tliefc  Kings :  and  they  Lord  God  oflfi-acl  had  commanded.  dei'cen"  of  ihe 
came  neere  and  fet  theirf  eete  vpon  their  neckes.       41  And  lofhua  fmore  them  from  Kadedi-bar-  hiUe«. 

2j  AndIoihmfiudvntothem,Fearenot,nor  neaeuenvnto  Aziah  ,  andall  the  countrcy  of 

fAfngth^K^gr*  ̂ fainthearted,  iu/- be  ftrong&  of  a  good  cou-  GG(hen,euen  vnto  Gibeon. 
Ehcnire1««were    rage :  for  thus  will  the  Lord  doe  to  all  your  ene-       42  And  all  thefe  Kings,  and  chclr  land  did  lo- 

nues,againft  whom  ye  fight.  fbua  take  at  ̂  one  time,becaufc  the  Lord  God  of  k  to  one  battel;^ 
26  So  then  lolhua  fmote  them,  jBid  flewe  Ifrael  fought  for  Ifrael. 

them,  and  hanged  them  on  fiue  trees,  and  they       45  Afterward ,  lolhua  and  all  Ifrael  withhim  L^i"!  ,»*.'.-* 

b  Sijniryin* 
what  Ihould  be- 

come of  the  lelt 

'  'Sat  (<^mi. 

hanged  ftill  vpon  the  trees  vntill  the  euening. 

27  And  at  the  going  downe  of  the  funne,  lo- 
fliua gaue  commaundement,  that  they  Hiould 

returned  vnto  the  campe  in  *  Gilgal. 

CHAP.    XL 

was.tberetogiue thiukesfof  ibcit 

ITedinttaketb 
Makkwdafa. 

I  Or^Hirj  petftn, 

I  liboib  is  takea 

I  LacKini  is  uken. 

Ccict  is  fliinr. 

jEglop  is  taken. 

,     ir  1  r  ,^-1  1     'rt     I  * 'Diutr!^>MS^»ndenm,(indci>HnttUtimirCimttyU(l^iiii. 
take  *  them  downe  oft  the  trees,  and  caft  them      „  iojh„,did„ath»tMtl!sbtdco7nmand,ihim.  20  G»d 

hsrdemih  the  enemitf  hctaU  thttthty  might  it  difirojei. into  the  caue,  (wherein  they  had  bene  hid)  and 
they  laid  great  ftoncs  vpon  the  canes  mouth, 
which  TemAtie  vntill  this  day. 

28  ̂   And  that  fame  day  lofhua  tooke  ll  Mak- 

ANd  when  labin  King  ot  Haiorhad  heard 

this,  then  he  >  fen:  to  lobab  king  of  Madon,  ̂  J|j°*  ̂̂ /,  *^  ' 

,       .  .  .  ,.  andtotheKingofShimron,  and  to  the  King  of  peate'th°the  mora Kedah,&  {mote  itvvith  the  edge  of  the  fword,and  Achlhaph,  the  witkedraje 

the  King  thereof  deftroyed  he  with  them,  and       2  And  vnto  the  kings  that  were  by  the  North  'S»'"^.'«« 
II  all  the  foules  that  were  therein,  he  letnonere-  in  thcmountainesandplaines  toward  tlie  South-  Sjn^ei'iiu  «ll  the 
maine:  for  hee  did  to  the  King  of  Makkedah  fideofbCinnerorhjandinthevalleyeSj^ndjnthe  laiie''ofGenneie.' 
*ashehaddone  vntotheKingoflericho.  borders  of  Dor  Weft  ward,  i*ib,otTibetiM» 

29  Then  lofhua  went  ft-om  Makkedah,  and       ̂   ix*»rfvntotheCanaanitcs,6rfAfcyFAft,&b7 
all  Ifrael  with  him  vnto  Libnah,  and  fought  a-  VVeft,&  vnto  the  ATorites,  &  Hittites,  &  Perix- 
gainftLibnah.  iites,  &Iebufitesinthemountaines,  Srvntothc 

go  And  the  Lord  gaue  H  italfo  and  the  King  Hiuitcs  vnder  <:  Hermon  in  the  land  of  Miipeh.    ̂ o^^tSihoMi 

thercofinto  the  hand  of  Ifrael :  and  hee  (mote  it       4  And  they  came  outand  all  their  hoftes  with  d"^  48° \vith  the  edge  of  the  fword,  and  all  the  || foules  them,  many  people  as  the  land  that  ison  the  Sea 
that  were  therein:  heletnonercmaineinit:  for  (hore  for  midtitude,  with  horfes  and  charets  cx- 
he  did  vnto  the  Kin"  thereof,  as  he  had  done  vn-  ceeding  many. 
totheKingoflcricho.  5  So  all  thefe  Kings  met  together,  and  came 

jr  ̂  And  lolhua  departed  from  Libnah,  and  and  pitcheii  together  at  the  waters  of  Merom,fbr 
all  Ifrael  withhim  vnto  Lachilli,  and  beficged  it,  to  fight  againft  Ifrael. 

and  aflaulted  it.  tf'f"  Then  theLord faid  vnto  loOiua,  Bee  not ^x  And  the  Lord  gauellLachilh  into  the  hand  afi^dforthem:  fortomovowe  aboutthis  ti  ic 
ofIftael,which  tooke  it  the  fecond  day,  &  fmote  willldeliuer  them  all  faine  before  Ifrael:  thou 

it  withtliee^cofthcAwrd,  and  all  thefoules  fhalt  though  their  horfes,  and  burne  their  cha-  j'|,7'l>,ou'df" 
tliac  were  rherein,according  to  all  as  he  had  done  rets  wth  fire.  ',o7i,e  v°e  of  w^ to  Libnah.  7  Thai  cmie  lofliua  and  all  the  men  of  warre  nor  the  iftif  lite/ 

J  5  ̂  Then  Horam  King  of  HGcTCrcamevp  with  him  againft  them  by  the  waters  of  Meiom  if>ouidputibeii 

to  helpcLachidr.  but  lolhua  fmote  him  and  his  fuddenly,and  fell  vnon  them.     _  ttuftmtheai. 
people,vntill  none  of  his  remained.  8  And  the  Lora  gaue  them  into  the  hand  of 

J4  ̂And  from  Lachifh  lortitia  departed  vnto  Ifrael :  r,nd  thej-  fmote  theni,&  chafed  them  vnto 

II  Fglon,and  all  Ifrael  with  him,  &  they  befieged  great  Zidon,&  vnto  e  Mifrephorhniaim,  &  vnto  «  VVhich  Cgnid. 

it,and  ailaulted  it,  the  valley  of  Miipeb  Eaftvx-aid,  and  fmotc  them  "ccotd'irg'l"*'  °'* 3^  A.ndth(ytnol(eitclieramcday,andlxnote  vntiU  they  had  none  remaining  oftbcm.  rooie.biuicpiti, 

j^  And 
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9  AndlofliuadidvntothemastheLordbadc       2    *  Sihon king  of  ti^^jjjPbriccs,  that  dwelt  ♦n«»i.»uj4. 
him:  he  houghed  their  hoi  fcs  ,  and  burnt  their   in  Heflilxsnjhauing  dominion  from  Arocr,which  <'""3*« 
charets  with  rire.  is  befidetheriiicrof  Arnon,  and  from  the  middle 

10  ̂   Ac  that  time  alfo  lofluia  turned  backe,  of  the  riiier,and  from  halfcGilcad  vnto  rheriuer 
and  tookc  Kaxor ,  and  fmotc  the  King  thereof  Iabbok,in  the boiderofthc  children  of  Ammon. 
ivith  die  fword  :  for  Haxor  beforecimc  was  the  j  And  from  the  plajne  vnto  the  fea  of  Cinne- 
hcadofall  thofekingdomes.  roth  Ea/lward,&  vnto  the  Sc?.  ofchc||plaine,cucn  B<?r,w;Wfrw/« 

1 1  Moreoiier,  they  fmote  all  the  fperfons  that  the  fait  fea  Eallward,  the  way  to  Beth-ie(himoth, 

were  therein  with  theedge  of  the  fword  ,  vtterly  and  from  die  South  rndcr  tlie  ||fpringsof*Pif-  B"'/'^ /!'''"• 

deftroyingaW,  Icauing  none  aliue,aiidhcc  burnt  gah.  
*  r>"n ,.,-,. . 

Haior  with  fire.                                                     4  ̂Thcyc9«j««'f</aIfothecoaftofOgking 
n  So  all  the  cities  ofchofekings,&  ally  kings  ofBalhanofche  *  remnant  of  the  gyants,  which  dmji.ij.ii, 

ofthem  did  lolliua  take,  &  fmote  them  with  the  dwelt  at  Allhtarotli,  and  at  Edrei, 

edge  of  the  fword,  <«»(/ vtterly  deftioyed  them,       5     And  reigned  in  n-.oiinc  Hcrmon  ,  and  in 
*as  Mofes  thefeninnt  of  the  Lord  had  comanded.  Salcah,and  in  all  Eallian ,  vnto  the  border  of  the 

I J  But  Ilrael  bnnic  none  of  the  cities  that  Gefhurites,andtheMaachathitcs,andhaIfeGile- 
flood  ftill  in  their  g  llrengch  ,  faue  Haior  onely,  ad,  eucn  the  border  of  Sihon  King  of  Heflibon, 

f  Both  mm,  wo< 
fflcii,&  chililKn. Dfiit.j.iy,  md 

*  D(Ul  }.tl. 

deui.j.u 

s  Which  were 

itrong  by  lituarion  that  lofliua  bumt. 
and  nol  hurt  by 
war  re. 

6   Mofes  the  feruant  of  the  Loi-d,and  the  chil- 

«j.8. 

14  And  all  the  fjjoyle  ofthefe  cities  and  the  dren  of  Ifrael  fmote  them :  *  Moles  .ilfo  the  fer- 

cattcl  the  children  ofUraeltooke  for  their  pray  e,  uaiit  of  the  Lord  gauefA -«>/<!««<  for  a  poiFedion 
'  b  All  niaokind*.    but  they  fmote  euery  ̂  man  \-.  ith  the  edge  of  the  vnto  the  Reubenites,  and  vnto  the  Gaditcs ,  and 

fword  vntil  they  haa  deftroy ed  them,  not  leaning  to  halfe  the  tribe  of  ManalTeh. 
onealiue.  7  ̂  Thtfe  alio  are  the  Kings  of  the  countrey, 

•E-»oAj4.ir,           I J   ̂  As  the  Lorde  *  had  commanded  Mofes  which  lolliuaand  the  children  of  Ifiael  fmote  on 
•  Vtiu.j.j.          liis  feaiant  fo  did  Mofes  *  command  lofluia ,  and  this  fide  lordcn,  Weflward,  from  Baal-gad  in  the 

fodidlolhua:  heleftnothing  vndoneofall  that  valley  of  Lebanon ,  eucn  vnto  the  mount  I*  Ha-  ̂   R'^tleChip. 

the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes.  lak  that  goeth  vp  to  Seir,  and  lofliuagaue  it  vnto  '  *'  " ''" 
16  So  lolliua  tooke  all  this  land  of  the  moun-  thetribesoflfaelforapofleffion,  according  to 

*  taines,  and  all  the  South,  and  all  the  land  of  Go-  their  portions : 
flien,andthelowecouiitrey,andtheplaine,  and  8  In  the mouncaines,  and  in  the  valleys,  and 

.icT!i«ii,Sjm»tij.  the  'mountaineoflfrael jandthelowecountrcy  intheplaines,andin  the||hillfidcs,andinthe wil-  iOr,in^MMi- 
of  the  fame,  derncfle ,  &  in  the  South,  where  ivere  the  Hictites, 

k  Socalled.be.         17  From  the  mount  ̂   Halak,  that  goeth  vp  to  theAmorites.andtheCanaanites,  diePerixzites, 
caufe  it  w»s  bare     Seir,  cuen  vnto  ]|  Baal-gad  in  the  valley  of  Leba-  the  Hiuites,  and  the  Icbufites. 

TorJhevtUel'tf''  noD,vnder  mount  Hermon :  and  all  their  Kings  9   f*Thc  King  of  TerichowJ*  one;  *the  King CmL                  he  tooke,and  fmote  them,  and  i!ew  them.  of  Ai,  whichisbefideBeth-eI,one: 

I  o  The  *  King  of  lerufalem ,  one :  the  King  *  ««f  J»-»l« of  Hebron.one : 

II  TheKingoflarmuthjO.ne:  the  King  of 
with  the  children  of  Ifrael  ,*  faue  thofe  Hiuites  Lachifh,one: 

that  inhabited  Gibeon  :  all  «//;*r  they  tooke  by  12  TheKingof  Eglon,  one:  die*  King  of 
battcL  Gexer,one :                                                                       ,,^ 

.    _            20  For  it  came  ofthe  Lord ,  to  •  harden  their  i  j  The  *  King  of  Debir ,  one  :  the  King  of  *f*<p.io.j?. 

n'^°Md'h£r*™  ̂ ^^"^  ̂ ^"^  '^'^  fliould  come  againft  Ifrael  in  Geder,one : 

fote't'bey' conld     bttell  to  the  intent  that  they  iliould  deftroy  14  TheKingofHormah,one;theKingof  A- 
        th:m  vcterly,  and  (hew  diem  no  mercy ,  but  that  rad,one : 

they  fliould  bring  them  to  nought:  astheLorde  ij   The  *KingofLibnah,one:  the  Kingof  ̂ '^'p.'o.'ssjo. Jhaa  commanded  MoCes.  Adullam,one : 

21  ̂   And  that  fame  fcafon  came  lodma,  and  '    i^  lhc*KingofMakkedah,one:theKingof  "i^^'iojak deftroyed  the  Anakims  out  ofthe  mountaincs:<»4  Beth-el,one: 
out  of  Hebron,  out  of  Debir ,  out  of  Anab ,  and  17  The  King  of  Tappuah ,  one ;  the  King  of 
out  of  all  the  mountaines  of  Iudah,and  out  of  all  Hcpher,one : 
the  mountainesofirrael:]pfliuadcftroyed  them  18  The  King  of  Aphek  ,  one  :  the  King  of 
vtterly  with  their  cities.  Lalharon,  one: 

22  There  was  no  Anakim  left  in  the  land  of      19  TheKingofTVIadon,  one:  the*Kingof  *^*''''*"''*- 
the  children  of  Ifrael :  only  in  Azxah , "  in  Gath,  Haxor,  one  t 

*Chtf.9.i, 

V  I  That  ii»f o  giue 

Aotbut  rcbella 

giioll  God  and 
leekc  tkeit  owne 
tUfltUi^oa. 

1 8  loQiua  made  warre  longtime  with  aUthofc Kings, 

1 9  Neither  was  there  any  citie  that  madepeacc 
'Chap.lo.Jf. 

IB  Oot  ofthe 
which  came  Go- 

liath, i.Sain,i7.4< and  in  Aflidod  were  they  left. 

2?  So  lodiua  tooke  the  whole  land,aceording  KingofAchniap,one 
20  The  Kingof  Shimron-meron ,  one:  the 

'7if«W.ttf.;;,Sf. 
to  .'lil'rbatthcLordc  had  fayd  vnto  Mofes  :  2nd 
lodnia  gaue  it  foran  inheritance  vnto  Ifiael * ac- 
coroi  g  to  their  portions  through  their  tribes: 
then  the  land  was  at  reft  without  warre. 

CHAP.    XII. 
1.  T  WhMK}>>g'  JcfljunittUthechifarenoflfraiHilUdon 

fidti  oflor^fn,  24  Which  ir(tl  in  iMmttr  thinic and cnr. 

Ndthefe  are  the  Kings  ofthe  landjwhich  the  w«rif  thiitieanJ  one. 

The  King  of  Taanach ,  one :  the  King  of 

Megiddo,one : 

2^2  1  he  King  of  Kedefh ,  one ;  the  King  of 
lokneam  i!  of  Carmel,  one:  I  Or^wnvnu- 

2  5  Tlie  King  of  Dor,  in  the  countrey  of  Dor,  ̂'"^'' 
both  one:  the  King  ofthe*  nations  of  Gi]gai,one:        *Cmi.i^^ 

24  The  King  of  Tirzah,  one.  all  the  Kings 

a  'From  6i1gat where  loihua 
camfed. 

t\  children  of  Ifnel  fmote  and  pofTeiTed  their 

land ,  on  the » other  fide  lorden  toward  the  rifing 
of  thefunne,  from  theriuer  Arnon,  vnto  movint 
Hetinon,and  all  the  pUin^  BaAnard. 

CHAP.    XII  I. 
J  Ttehrdtnaudcoa/lesofththndofCiniiM.  SThfpo^'/^ 

on  ofihe  T{tulitauei,Catliirs,  ir  ofiht  halfe  tribe  ofUioitf^ 
Jeh.  n  JbtLtTiiiiibtinbttumct9fLtitt^Z9B»U»oiifitt 

_J.  ?           iiQY&   



The  inheritance  of  Reuben, lofhua. GadjandhalfeManaffch. 

*  Being  almoft  aa 
baadreth  and  tea 
jreeteolde. 

loyttTtf, 
b  A  Tier  (hit  the 
eneiniesareouciv 
tome.    • 

{  Or^ttra'trf, 
t  Ebr.Shi>>oy. 

NOwvvhenlofliua  wasolde,  and  ftrickenin  inthe  coimtrey. 
yeeres,  the  Lorde  fayd  vnco  him ,  Thou  art  zz  And  f  Balaam  the  fonne  of  Beor  the  (both-  f  So  that  both 

olde  and  fgio  wen  in  age,  and  there  remaineth  fayer  did  the  children  of  Ifrael  flay  with  the  ''>fy*''"«l>  ebty- 

cxceeding  much  land  to  be  b  poffefled :  fword ,  among  them  tliat  were  flaine.                    felrand  tbe't^icl 
2  This  is  the  land  that  remainech,  all  the  II  re-  2  ̂   And  the  border  of  the  children  of  Reuten  kedcounfdlet  ' 

gions  of  the  Philiftims,  and  all  Gdhuti,  was  lorden  with  the  coaftes.  This  was  the  inhe-  perti>ied  by  ihe 

3  From  I  Nilus  which  is  fin  Egypt,  euenvn-  ritanceof  the  children  of  Reuben  according  to  ''''*j''^gen>ant 
to  thebordersofEkron  Northward:  this  iscoun-  theirfamilies,  with  the  cities  and  their  villages.      " 
tedoftheCanaanites,  cuenfiueLordlhipsofthe  24  <f  Alio  Mofesgaue  uiheritanct  vnco  the 
Philiftims,the  Azzithites,and  the  A{hdodites,the  tribe  of  Gad ,  euta  vnco  tl^e  children  of  Gad  ac- 
Efhkelonites,theGittites,andtheEkronites^d  cording  to  their  families. 
theAuites:  2  J  And  their  coaftes  were  IaiCr,&  all  the  ci- 
4  From  the  South,alI  the  land  of  the  Canaa-  nes  of  Gilead,  and  balfe  the  land  of  the  children 

nites,  and  the  f  cauc  that  is  befidc  the  Sidonians,  of  Ammon  vnto  Aroer,  which  is  before  Rabbah: 
vnto  Aphek,  and  to  the  borders  of  the  Amorites:  2  6  And  from  Heflibon  vnto  Ramoth,Mizpeh, 

J    And  the  land  of  the  Giblites,  and  all  Leba-  and  Betonim :  and  from  Mahanaim  vnto  the  bor- 

non,toward  the  lunne  rifing  from  ||Bahal-gad  \'n-  ders  of Debir ; 
der  mount  Hermon,  vntill  one  come  to  Hamath.  27  And  in  the  valley  Eeth-aram,&  Beth-nim- 

6  -All  the  inhabitants  of  the  mountaines  from  rah,and  Succoth,&  Zaphon,  the  reft  of  the  king- 
Lebanon  vnto  <■  Mifrcphothinaim,  and  all  die  Si-  dome  of  Sihoii  Kingof  Hellibon  ,  vnto  lorden 
donians,!  wil  caft  them  out  from  before  the  chil-  and  the  borders  eucn  vnto  the  Sea  coaft  of  Cin- 
dren  of  Ifrael :  only  diuide  thou  it  by  lot  vnto  the  neredi,£  beyond  lorden  Eaftward.                       g  Thji  Ma  M 
Ifraelites,  to  inherite,  as  1  haue commanded  thee.  28  This  is  the  inheijtance  of  the  cWldten  of  lauiof  Mo»b. 
7  No  we  therefore  diuide  this  land  to  inhe-  Gad,  after  their  families,  with  the  ciues,and  their 

rite,  vnro  the  nine  tribes,  and  to  the  h.-»lfe  tribe  villages. 
ofManaifch.  29  ̂ AlfoMofes  gaue  inherit nuce  vnto  the 

8  For  with  ̂ <i/;?thercofcheReuhenites&  the  halfetribeofManaffeh-.andthis  belonged  to  the 
Gadites  hauc  receiued  their  inheritance ,  *  which  halfc  tribe  of  the  children  ofManafleh  according 
Mofes  gaue  them  beyond  lorden  Eaftward,  euen  to  their  families, 
as  Mofcs  the  feruantofthe  Lord  had  giuen  them,  30  And  cheirborder  was  from  Mahanaim,«f» 
9  From  Aroer  that  is  on  ybrinkc  of  the  riuer  aIlBa{han,/('w;>,allthekingdomeof  Og  King 

Arnon,  &  from  the  citic  that  is  in  the  mids  of  the  of  Baftian,and  all  the  to  wncs  of  lair  which  are  in 
llriuer,  &  all  the  plainc of  Medeba  vnco  Dibon,  Ba{han,threelcore cities. 

10  And  all  the  cities  of  Sihon  King  of  the  A-  Ji  And  halfe  Gilead,  and  Aflitaroth,  and  E- 
morites,  which  reigned  in  Hdlibon,  vnto  the  boi-  drei ,  cities  of  the  kin^domc  of  Og  in  Baflian, 

deis  of  the  children  of  Ammon,  *  w^r*  giuen  vntp  the  "  children  of  Machir  the  *7i^um',jt.i9. 
11  And  Gilead,and  the  borders  of  the  Gefliu-  fonne  of  Manafl'ch  ,  tohalfeofthe  children  of  h  MMomg,  Wj 

rites  and  oftheMaachathites,and  all  mount  Her-  Machirafter  thfirfemilies.  KphaesaDdpo. 

men,  with  all  Bafhan  vnto  Salcah :  J  i  Thefe  arc  the  heritages ,  which  Mofes  did    '""''• 

12  All  the  kingdome  of  Og  in  Bafhan,  which  diftribute  in  the  pla'ne  of  Moabbej'ond  lorden, reigned  in  Afhtcroch  &  in  Edrci :  (who  remained  toward  lericho  Eaftward. 

ofthe*ieftofthe  gyants)  for  thefe  did  Mofes  5?   *  Bur  vnto  the  tribe  of  Leui  Mofes  gaue  'f  6,^.18.7. 
finite,  and  caft  them  out.  none  inheritance :  for  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael  is 

13  But  the  children  of  Ifrael  <•  expelled  not  their  inheritance,  *  as  hefayd  ̂ nto  them.             "NwaJ.;?.**; 
„  ̂„„  ,„„  ̂   „.,.    ̂ ^  Gefliurites  nor  the  Maachathites  :  but  the 

maoded'.'tlieyihae  Gefhurites  and  the  Maachathites  dwell  among remained,  wete      the  Ifraelites  euen  vnto  this  day. 
1 4  Onely  vnto  the  tribe  of  Leui  he  gaue  none 

inheritance,  but  the  facrificcs  of  the  Lord  God  of 

Ifrael  are  e  his  inheritance,  as  he  fayd  vnto  him. 
15  ̂   Mofes  then  gaue  vnto  the  tribe  of  the 

children  of  Reuben  inheritAnce  ,  according  to 
their  families. 

1 6  And  their  coaft  was  from  Aroer,that  is  on 

\Ur.?ii*r*h, 

\Or,thtflMneof 
Gai. 

c  R«adeCbap, 

JtHt.j.  I  ̂ .cha^, 
M.4. 

XOr^vtHtf. 

*  DruL^.ttiChaf, 
ii.4> 

d  Becaufethey 
dcffcoNcdnotall 
asCodhadcim. 

fnates  aiidprickci 
10  hurt  <hea), 
Num  jj  ;;.cbap. 
sj.rj.iuigesj.j. 
c  Leui  (halllioe 
byiheficrificet, 
Nam.iS.ai. 

CHAP.    XIIII. 
I  Tbt  Und  if  CaiiMa  wai  dutidtil  among  the  note  Mill  mi 

thehtlfr.  6  [^Mlebrtjuirtih  Iheieriitge  -ihatwiupriimrtd 
bint.  I J    Hebrr.M  »a<  tiMtn  binn, 

THefealfo  are  y/^/iWc/ which  the  children  of 
Ifrael  inherited  in  y  land  of  Canaan,*  whicfi  •K«w.j4.i7« 

%OT,hiipltctief 

*D<itl^  17. 

'Kum^ii. 

Eleazarthe  Pricft,  and  lodiua  the  (<)nncof  Nun 
and  the  chiefe  fathers  of  the  tribes  of  the  children 

of  Ifrael,  diftributed  to  them, 

2  *Bythelotoftfieiriiiheritance,asdieLord  •?i«»>*.»<.5j. 
the  brinke  of  the  riuer  Ainon ,  and  from  the  citie  had  commanded  by  the  hand  of  Mofes ,  to  giue  **'  3J-  54* 
i{wtisin  the  middesoftheriuCT,and  all  the  plainc  to  the  nine  tribes,  and  theh.Jfe  tribe. 
which  is  by  Medeba :  3  For  Mofes  had  giuen  inheritance  vnto  » two  «  a,  Reuben  aad 

1 7  Heftibon  with  all  the  cities  thereofthat  are  tribes  &  an  lialfe  tribe,b,evond  lorde.but  vnto  the  dd  and  batfe  the 

in  the  plaine;  Dibon  and  ||  Bamoth-baal,  anil   Ltuitcshee  gaue  none  inhericnnce  among  them.    '^''•eoiMwaiTeb, -      ■  •  r-  I_  ̂  L-l  J  rr     /-      1  t,       ̂ JL  Numb.JJ.i5. 
4  For  the  children  o  t  lofeph  were  ̂ two  tnbes,  ̂ ,  jo  thouoh  te- 

ManafTch  and  F.phraim :  therefore  they  gaue  no  iiihcktd.ifeiwerd 

part  vnto  theLcuices  in  the  land  ,  faue  cities  to  «*"'« "'"  «welue 

dweU  in ,  with  die  fuburbes  of  the  fame  for  their  '^^^^^''^  ""' AChdoth-pi(gah,and  beaftes  .ind  their  fiibftance. 

J  *As  the  Lord  had  commanded  MofeSjfb  the  *  ̂""■JJ** 

Beth-I  aal-meon : 

1 8  And  lahazah,  &  Kedemoth  &  Mephaath: 
rp  Kiri.nchaim  alfo,  and  Sibmah ,  andZereth 

fhalur  in  the  mount  of  ||  Emekt 
20  And  Eech-peor,and 

Beih-iefhimoth: 

■21  Andal!  thecitiesofthepl.iinc:  andallthe  childrcnoflllaeldid  when  they  diiiided  the  l.ind.  '  "i''*'''* 
kingdomeofSihonKingof  theAmoritcSjwhich  6  ̂ Then  the  children  of  Indah  c.nmc  vnto 

reigned  in  Heflibon ,  v;home  Mofes  finote*  with  lofhun  in  Gilgal;  and  Caleb  the  (onneof  lephim- 
the  Princes  of  Midian,  F.iii,  and  Rekem,  and  Zur,  nch  :he  Kcnezite  fayd  vnco  him ,  Thou  knoweft 
and  Hur,tind  Reba ,  the  dukes  of  Sihon,  dwelling  what  die  Lord  (ayd  vnto  Mofts  die  man  of  God, 

concerning 



c  Which  WJJ, 

Chtl  (hry  (wa 
oiely  IhvuM  <a 
ttr  intuthc  luxl, 

Kuaib.i^,:^. 

<1  Which  we' e 
the  tco  oihcc 

Caleb  requircth  Chap.xv,  his  inheritance.    84 

concerning  ̂   triC  and  chec  in  KatJefh-bsmca.  was  when  Mofes  Tent  nw :  x>  (Irong  as  I  was  then, 

7  roiirrie  yeere  oleic  wns  I,  when  Mofcsthe  (bftrong  aminowe,  either  for  warrc,  or  "t"for  iB-i'-'o^'tcui    . 
ftruant of  the  Lord fcncmc from  Kadcdi-barnca  goiicrnenicnt.  »iuicomtm, 
to  efpie  the  !aiid,anii  I  brought  him  word  agilinc,        tz  Nowc  therefore  giue  mec  this  moiintainc 

as ///j««j'6f  in  mine  heart.                       '     ■  whereof  the  Lord  (pake  in  that  day  (  for  tlioii 
8  Biic  my ''brethren  that  went  vp  w'ithmcc,  heardePi  in  that  day,  hotvethe  |'|  Anakims  -iverc  ̂ Or,fiitHu. 

difcoiiraj^ed  the  heart  of  thepcople:  yetlfol-  there,  and  the  cities  great  and  walled)  t^iffobe  %^'"', '!f.  ""f"'*? 

lo^vcd  (ii'll  the  Lord  my  Gov!.  the  Lord  will  be  with  me ,  that  I  may  driue  ihcm  net  oNoubtu^g, J)    Wherefore  Mofcs  Arnrc  the  fame  day,(ay-  out,  as  the  Lord  ftid. 
ingjCertaineiy  the  land  v, hereon  thy  feetchaiie        i?  Then  lofliua  ble(Tcd  him,  and  gaue  vnto 
troden,n!albc  thine  inheritantc,and  thy  childrcrs  Caleb  the  fonne  of  Iephiinneh5Hcbron  foran  in- 
for-ciicr,  becnufc  thou  haft  followed conftantly  hcritance. 

tlieLordmy  God.  14  *Hel>ron  therefore  became  the  inheritance 'f*'?"."' 
10  Therefore  bcholdenowe,  the  Lord  hath'  of  Caleb  the  ft)nneof  Icphiinneh  theKcnezite,  '•*"""  >-S*' 

kept  me  aliue,  ashepromifcd  :  this  is  the  fotirtie  vnto  this dav;  becaiife  he  followed  conflantly  the 
and  life  yecre  fmce  the  Lord  fpake  this  thing  vnto  Lord  Got!  of  Ifrad. 
Mofcs,  while  the  children  of  Ifrael  wandred  in       ij   And  the  name  of*  Hebron  viu  before  *fi«|».ii.ij. 
thewildtmelietand  nowloc,  lamthisday  foure  time,  Ki\iatli-nrba  :  which  ̂ iba  was  .1  'great  f  tithctfothii 
fcoreaiid  fine  yeere  oldc:        ̂   man  among  the  Annkims ;  thus  the  land  ceafed  powet  01  jiecfcn, 

•£«/w.4«.j.  II    And  yet  am  as  *flrong  at  this  time,  as  I  from  w:rre. 

a  The  Ebtewe 
void  llgni  fifth 
tongue,  whcrby  Is 
iTieant  cither  the 
arise  of  ihe  Sea 
thit  comir.eih  imo 
thelandtoratocke 
or  cape  that  gotth 
into  the  Sc). 

CHAP.     XV. 
I  Tht  lot  ofihe  chUiii  t»  »/  tMdah,i-  thi  ncwti  tflh  eitiii  mA 

THis  then  was  the  lot  of  the  tribe  of  the  chil- 

dren of  ludah  by  their  families :  *«#«  *to  die 
border  of  F.ilom  and  the  wildernelle  of  *  Ziii, 
Southward  on  the  South-coaft. 
2  And  their  South-border  was  the  fok  Sea 

coaftjfrom  the  a  poyntthat  looketh  Southward, 
J  And  it  went  out  on  tbe  Southfide  towarde 

Maaleth-akrabbim,  and  went  along  to  Zin ,  and 
afcer.ded  vp  on  the  Southfide  vnto  Kadefh-bar- 
ne.i,  and  went  along  to  Hexron,  and  went  vp  to 
Adar,  and  fet  a  compafle  to  Karkaa. 

4  From  tbence  vvcnc  it  along  to  Ainionj&  rca- 

V  I  u. 

ched  vnro  the  riuer  of  Eg\'pt,&:  the  end  of  y  coaft 
was  on  the  Weft  (ide:this  tiialbeyourSouthcoal^. 

y     AHb  the  Eaftborder  flialbe  the  fait  Sea,vn- 
to  the  b  endc  of  lorcfcii :  and  the  Iiorder  on  the  ̂   Mfaning.the 

North quart«r fromthepoJntorthe Se2,2&-fiom  "'«»"':°f  '!=« "• ^t.  ?    c -w       1  ■'    I     ■  ■  Oct  « here  It  I qq, the  end  of  lordenv  •  <      ■  ^lU  iato  the 
6  And  this  border  goeth  vp  to  Beth-hogia,  uit  Se». 

and  goeth  along  by  the  Northfideof  Both-ara- 
bah:  (b  the  border  from  thence  goeth  vptothe 
'  Uonc  of  Bohan  the  fonne  of  Keuben.  ;      c  Which  was  1 

7  Againe  this  border  goeth  vp  to  Debir  from  °'_^.'"  '»•"" 

the  valley  of  Aichor,anJ  Northward,  turning  co-    ""  '*"°"*2' ward  Gilgaljthac  lyerh  before  the  going  vp  to  A- 
dumtnim,    which  is  on  the  Sou:h-(ide  of  the 

liner :  alfo  diis  border  goeth.  vp  to  the  waters  of 

1, 4  |Bn-lhemc(h, 

t  coumrc]!];. 



The  bounds 

\Or^hefiimitiuni 
of  ihtfHmx, 

•l,iiC(MJ.I.9. 

fEir.H'/i***, 

5W»,»4i  olu  of 
■m»t<ii. 

Nephtoah,  and  goeth  ou:  to  the  cities  of  itiount 

Ephron  :  and  this  border  c'i■av^'ed^  co  Baalah 
which  is  llKiriath-ieaiim. 

10  Then  this  border  corr.paClt'p.  fro  n  Baalah 

d  Meiniog  to- 
ward Syria. 

e  This  wai  done 
afif  t  the  death  of 

Iolhaa,Iudg,i.ia, 

§Or,CM^ 

f  Becaate  her  haf 
baad  taricdtoo 
long. 
\'lr,ertunl  me 
thu  lutiltoi.      ' 
g  Bccaura  her 
countrey  waf  bar. 
rcn,  (bedefiredoF 
becfithctaficlde 

that  had  fpriegi, 
ludge»W4,i5, 

lofhua.  of  ludahspordoiit 

|iEn-fhemeflT,and  endcth  at  *  En-rogcl.  33  f  In  die  lowe  eountrcy  t»»e  Eiliuol ,  and 
8  Then  this  border  goeth  vp  to  the  valley  of  Zoreah,andAfhnah, 

the  fbnneof  Hinnom,  onthe  Souchfidcof  the       34  AndZanoah,  andEn-gannim,  Tappuah,  " 
lebufites :  the  fame  is  Ieru(ilem.  alfo  this  border  and  Enam, 

goeth  vp  to  thetop  of  the  mountninethaclieth       35  Iarmuth,and  Adull3m,Socoh,&  Aiekah, 

before  the  valley  of  Hinnom  Wei\;vard,-.vhich  is       36  And  Sliaraim,and  Adithaini,  and  Gederah, 
by  the  end  of  the  valley  of  the  "f  Slants  Nor.h-rtard.  and  Gedorathaim:  fourtecne  cities  with  their  vil- 
9  bo  this  border  compairetii  fro.ii  ̂ he  top  of  lages. 

the  mountainc  vnro  the  fotintaine  of  the  wa^er  of       37  Zenam,and  Hadafliah,  and  Migdal-gad, 
38  And  Dileani,aniMixpeh,aniIokthecl, 
39  Lachifh,andBorkath,andEglon, 
40  And  Cabbon,and  LahmanijandKithlifh, 

41  And  Gedaoth,Berh-dagon,  and  Naamah, 
VVeftward  vnto  mount  Stir,  and  goeth  along  vn-  and  Makkedah:iixteene  cities  with  their  villages, 
tothe  fide  of  mount  learim,  which  is  Chedlon       4z  Ltbnali,and  Ethcr,and  Aihan, 
ontheNorthiideifoitconimerhdownetoBeth-       43  And  liphtah,  and  Allinah,and  Nezib, 
flieme(h,and  goeth  to  Timnah.                                44  And  Keilah,and  Acxib,  &  Mareiliah :  nine 

1 1  Alio  this  border  goeth  out  vnto  :he  fide  of  cities  v\ith  their  villages. 

Ekron  Northtvard:  and  this  border  d-a.-eth  to       45  Ekron  with  her  fto^vnes and  her  villages,   \tlrMujfiun, 
Shicron,  and  goeth  along  to  mount  Baalah,  and       4<5  From  Ekron  cuen  vnto  the  Sea,  all  thii  li- 
ftretcheth  vnto  labneer;  and  the  ciid^s  of  this  eth  about  Afhdod  with  their  villages, 

coaft  are  tothe  ̂   Sea.  47  Alhdod  with  hei-  towncs  and  her  villages: 
1 2  And  the  VVdVborder  a  to  the  grc-t  Sea:  (b  Azzah  with  her  townes  and  her  villages, vnto  the 

this  border  fhalbe  the  bounds  of  the  children  of  '  riuer  of  Eg)'pt,&  the  great  Sea  w  J  jAew- coaft.  i  MeamDg.KiliM, 
ludah  round  about,according  to  their  families.  48  ̂   Ani  inthemountaineswfreShamir^nd  wChap.tj.j, 

13^  And  vnto  Caleb  thefonne  of  lephunnch  lattir,and  Socoh, 
did  lolliua  glue  a  part  among  the  cliiUren  of  lu-       49  And  Dannah ,  &  '  Kiriath-fannath  (which  k  Which  isalfo 
dah,as  the  Lord  commanded  him,(Mf «  *  Kiruith-   is  De:  ir)  ""'<>  Kitiaih  Ifc. 

arba  of  the  father  of  Anak,which  is  Hebron.  Jo  And  Anab,and  A(htemoth,and  Anim,         pbci.verti  j. 
14  And  Caleb  f^droue  thence  three  Tonnes  of       Ji  And  Go(lien,and  Holon,&  Giloh :  cleuen 

Anak,Shefhai,and  Ahiman,and  Tahnai,the  Tonnes  cities  with  their  villages. 
5  2  Arab,andDumah,and  Efliean, 
J  3  AndIanum,&Beth-tappuah,  &  AphckaH, 
54  And  HumtaJi,and  *Kiriath-arb3,  (which  is  *f44(i.i4.ij. 

Hebron)and  Zior :  nine  cities  with  their  villages. 

J  J  Maon,Carmel,  and  Ziph,and  luttah, 
Jtf  And  Izrcel,  and  lokdeam,and  Zanoah, 
57  Kain,Gibcah,  and  Timnah:  ten  cities  with 

of  Anak. 

r  J  And  hee  went  vp  th  :ncc  to  th  t  inhabitants 
of  Debit :  and  the  name  of  Debit  before  time  tvim 

Kiriath-fephef. 
\6  Then  Caleb  fay d.  He  that  fmiteth  Kiriath- 

fcpher,and  taketh  ir,eiien  to  him  will  I  giue  Ach- 
(ah  my  daughter  to  wife. 

17  AndOthniel,theTonneofKenaz,the||bro-  their  villages, 
therof  Calebtookeit:  andhegauehimAchlah       58  HaInul,Beth-zur,andGedur, 
his  daughter  to  wife.  5  9  And  Maarah,and  Beth-anoth,  &  Eltekon; 

18  AndasfhewentinfeAiw,  fhemouedhim,  fixe  cities  with  their  villages. 
to  aflce  of  her  father  a  fielde  ■.  ̂  and  lliee  lighted        60  Kiriath-baal ,  which  is  Kiriath-iearim ,  and 
oif  heraflc,  and  Caleb  fayd  vnto  her,  What  wilt  Kabbah:  two  cities  with  their  villages. 
thou  ?  6\  ̂ In  the  wildernes  xctre  Betb-arabah,Mid- 

1 9  Then  The  anfwered,  |1  Giue  mec  a  bleflin^:  din,and  Secacah, 

for  thou  haft  giuen  Smee  the  South  countre\':       62  AndNib'lian,and  the'citieoffalCj&En-  1  of  thii  tit/e 
giue  me  alToTprings  of  water.  And  hee  gaue  her  gedi:  fixe  citie  with  their  villages, 
dielpringsabouc  and  the  Tprings  beneath.  61  Neucrthelefle ,  thelebufites  that  were  the 

20  This  ftialbe  the  inheritance  of  the  tribe  of  inhabitants  of  lerufalem ,  could  not  the  children  „  That  is.wetlyi 

the  children  ofLidah  according  to  their  Cimilies.  ofludah  caft"  out ,  but  the  lebufites  dwell  with  '  - 
21  And  the  vtmoftcitiesof  the  tribe  of  the  the  cliildienofludah  at  lerufalem  vnto  this  day. 

the  fait  Tea  bttb his  oame. 

children  of  ludah ,  to\vard  the  coaftes  ofEdom 
Southward  Wfr*  Kabzeel,and  Eder,and  lagur, 

a  2  And  Kinah,and  Dimonah,  and  Adadah, 
23  And  Kedefli,and  Hazor,  and  Ithnan, 
24  Ziph,and  Tclem,and  Bealoth, 

though  tbeyflewe 
the  modpaitaDd btunt  ibeirchie, 

ludges  t.8. 

k  Which  before 
was  called  Ze- 

phatb,Iudg.i.i7. 

CHAP.     XVI. 
I  The  httr  part  of  tfbrmm.  ro  The  CoMaritt  imHed*- 

moni  th'm. ANdthe]otfeltothc»childrenofIoTephfrom  a  Thatis.toK- 
lordcn  by  Jericho*  vnto  die  water  of  Jericho  phraimandhis 

2  J  And  Haxor,  Hadattali,  &  Keioth,Hefron   Eafhvard,  dr  to  the  wildemes  that  goeth  vp  from  ̂ ^jj^h' p<,'i."^ 
(which  is  Hazor)  Jericho  by  the  mount  Beth-e! ;  folluwetb.  "^ 

2  6  AT,am,&  Shema,and  Moladah,  2    And  goeth  out  from  Beth-el  to  *  Luz,and  •;«rf|.i.»<. 
»7  And  Hazar,  Gaddah ,  and  Helhmon ,  and    runneth  alon^  vnto  the  borders  of  Archiataroth, 
Beth-palet,  3    And  goeth  donn  VVeftward  to  the  coaft  of 

28  And  Hazar-Oiual,  and  Beerflieba,  &  Bizi-  Iaphle:i,vn»  the  coalt  of Bedi-horon  the  nether, 
othiah,  and  to  Gezer:&  the  ends ''thereof  are  at  the  Sea.  b  or  thtitiobe» 

29  Baalah,  and  Iim,and  Azcm,  4  So  the  children  of  Jofeph,  Manafleh  and  E-  'i'""-     ■ 
30  AndEltolad,andChefil, ''and  Hormab,  phraini'tookeihcir inheritance.  ^  Senerally, firft 
31  AndZiklag,  &  Madmanna,&  SanHmnah,  5    ̂   AlTo  riie  borders  of  the  children  of  E-  Ephraioi.andibea 
32  AndLebaoth,  andShiliiim,and  Ain,  ami  phraim  according  to  their  families  ,  euen  the  Mana&h. 

Rimmon :  all  thtfe  cities  are  twentic  &  nine  v.  ith  Ixjrdcrs  of  their  inheritance  on  the  Eaftfidc,  were 
their  villages.  Atroth-addar,vnto  Betfa-horon  die  vppcr. 

6  And 



Manaflchs portion.  Chap.xvil.xvlil.  The  Tabernacle  fet  in  Shiloh.    8f 

6  And  this  border  gocth  out  to  the  Sea  vnto  Beth-jhean,  and  her  to\%-nes,  and  Ibleam,and  her 
MichmechahonilicNorthlide,  and  this  border  touncs,  and  the  inhabitants  of  Dor  w  the  to\N'ncj 
retumechEaftwardvntoTaanaih-fhiloh^dpaf-  thereof,  and  the  inhalirants  of  F;n- dor,  with  the 
fcthit  on  theEaftdde  vnto  lanohah,  to wnes thereof,  and  d.e  inhal^itants  of  Ihaanach 

7  And  goeth  dovvnc  from  lanohah  to  Ata-  with  her  townes,and  the  inhabitants  of  Mcgiddo 
roti)  and  N3arath,and  conimcth  to  lericbo,"^  and  witli  the  towncs  of thefanic,f«*»i  three  countreis. 
gocth  out  at  lordcn.  i  i    Yet  the  children  of  Manafleh  g  could  not  s  For  at  ihe  M 

8  A  nd  this  border  gocth  fr6Tappuoh  Wed-  deftroy  thofe  cities ,  but  the  Canaanires  dwelled  [^'^^"J'^f"* 

ward  vnto  the  riuer  Kanah,and  rhe  endes  thereof  (till  in  that  land.  ^  ''" 
areattheSea:  this  is  the  inheritance  of  the  tribe       15   Neucrthekfie,  when  the  children  of  Ifrael 

of  the  children  ofEphraim  by  their  families.  were  ftrong ,  they  put  the  Canaanites  vnder  tri- 
9  And  the  « Separate  cities  for  the  children  of  bute,but  cait  theni  not  out  wholy. 

I'mj  itihc  wjs'fjt.e  Ephraim  -tiere  among  the  inheritance  of  the  chil-       14  Then  the  children  of  Iofeph(f>ake  vnto  Jo- 
gtcater  then  M»-     J  j-cn  of  Manaflch:all  the  citits  with  their  vil  lages.  fliua,fay  ing,VVhy  haft  thou  giuen  me  but  one  lot, 

10  And  they  caft  not  out  the Canaanitc  that  and  oneportion  to  inhcrite ,  feein"  I  am  a  great 
dwelt  in  Geier,  but  the  Canaanite  dwelt  among  people,for  as  much  as  the  Lord  hath  *>  bleffed  me 
the  Epfaraimites  vnto  this  day ,  and  ferued  vndcr  hitherto? 
tribute,  15   lodiua  then  anfwcred  them,  If  thou  bee  ̂ y.; 

CHAP.     X  V 11.  much  people ,  get  thee  vp  to  the  wood,  and  cut 

t  Ti*rctumirihih4lfi,ribtofMmiif,K  J  r*frf«x*-  ""'«  Worthy  felfetheie  in  the  lande  of  the  Peru- 
ttrsofzdofhihtd.  ij  Thtc»«umuiiotbicomei<iLHtf  xitcs,  and  ofthcg)'ants,  '  if  mount  Ephraim  be  1  ifthismecDTbe 

riff.  14  Mtrngih  uidt.fb>aimitqurt  « ircAitr  (i>rtwn  [00  narrowe  for  tneC.  wT   do^V ''""'°''' 
•/  Btrutie.  1 6 1  hen  the  childre  of  lofeph  faid,The  moun-  thou  gtlm^uhy 

i  Fotfodtrtthe 
coiftcKcachr. 

k  Brcnre  Eplin> 

oaQchs,thetcfcr( 
fadudmoeciuei. 

g'ccd  w'ithihrn on  condiliOD,con* 

Ifjty  10  Godi comoiaiidcDicnt. 

b   Aceeidia^to 
sr.jitibtt  lukob* 
piaphcCe,  C(o. 

a  Foithcoiber 
balfc  tribe  bid 
cbeir  portion  be. 
7ond  lotden. 

T  His  was  alfo  rhe  lot  of  the  tribe  of  ManalTeh:    taine  wil  not  be  ynough  for  vs:  and  at  theCanaa-  deftroyino  go<»« 
for  he  was  the  *  firft  borne  of  io(cph,  to  wr,   nitesthat  dwell  in  the  low  countrey  haue  charets  enemies.ajhe  hatb 

ofMachir  the  firft  borne  ofManaiTeh,<J'J</ the  fa-   ofyron  ,  afwell  they  in  Beth-fhean  ,  and  in  the  *''°'°"°  •  • 
ther  of  Gilead  :  now  becaufe  hee  wss  a  man  of  townes  of  the  nime,as  they  in  the  valley  of  Izreel. 
warre,he  had  Gilead  and  BaOian.  17  And  lolTiua  fpake  vnto  the  houfe  of  lofeph, 

2  And  alfo  *  of  the  »  reft  of  the  fonncs  of  to  Ephraim,  and  to  ManafTeh,  faying,  Thou  art  a 
Manaffeh  by  their  families,  euen  of  the  fonnes  of  peat  people,  and  haft  greatpower,  ̂ m^ftialt  not 
Abiezer,  and  ofthcfonnesofHelek,  andoftlie  haue  one  lot. 
fonncs  of  Azriel,  and  of  the  fonncs  of  Shechem,       18  Therefore  the  moiintainc  fhall  bee  thine: 

and  of  the  fbnnes  of  Hepher,and  of  the  fonnes  of   for  it  is  a  wood,and  thou  fhalt  cut  it  downe  :*and 
Shemida :  thefc  wci  e  the  males  of  Manaffeh,  the  the  endes  of  it  ftialbe  thine,  k  andthou  (lialt  caft  ̂   ^Z'  '"^ '^"'^ 
fonne  of  lofeph.according  to  their  families.         out  the  Canaanitcs ,  though  they  haue  yron  cha-  pj.^ga  thft^ 

J    ̂ *  Hut  Zelophehad  the  fonne  of  Hepher,  rers,4»</ though  they  be  ftrong. 
the  fonne  of  Gilead,the  fonne  of  Machir,y  (bnnc 
of  Manafleh,had  no  fbnnes,  but  daughters:  and 
thefc  are  the  names  of  his  dai!ghters,Mahiah,and 
Noah,HogIah,Milcafi,and  Tirzah: 

4   Which  came  before  Eleaxar  the  Priefl,and 

CHAP.    XVIIL 
I  Tht  TattniAcU  fet  in  Shiloh.  4  Cittmne  tri  fitit  tv  £mJt 

tbtlmdiQihtQthtTftH'.ttnibet.  11  Tht  lot  of  ibt  chiLirin 
0/  'Stfiitmin. 

before  lofhua  thcfbnne  of  Nun,  and  before  the 

b  Among  ibem 
of  OM  tiibe. 

c  Inthclandol 
Canaan   due  10 
the  males,3nd  O' 
thccfiuetothe 
(iau°htet<  oiZc< 

lopbehad. 

ANd  the  whole  Congregation  of  the  children 
of  Hrael  came  together  at  Shiloh:  for  they 

princes,faying,  The  Lord  commanded  Mofes  to  fet  vp  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation  there,  a  Fortbejbad 

giuc  vs  an  inheritance  among  our  b  brethren:  after  the  land  was  fubiedt  vnto  them.  now  remooed  ie 

therefore  according  to  the  commaiindement  of       2    Now  there  remained  among  the  children  [■e^jl^J^'inVbi'lfb, 
the  Lord  he  gaue  them  an  inheritance  among  the  ofIfraelfeuentribes,to  whom ''they  had  rot  di-  b  At  Eleszar,  lo. 
brethren  of  their  father.  uided  their  inheritance.  ftoa.ard  the  head* 

J    And  there  fell  ten  portions  to «  ManafTeh,       j    Therefore  lofhua  faid\-nto  the  children  of  "^J^^^Yo'^ujah^E. 
befidethe  land  of  Gilead  and  Ba!lian,wIiichison  Ifrael ,  How  long  are  yon  fb  flacke  to  enter  and  phraim^andLife the  other  fide  lorden,  .  ^K)(refle  the  land  which  the  Lord  God  ofyour  fa-  ofMaoalTcb, 

6  Eecaufe  the  daughters  of  ManafTeh  did  in-  thers  hath  giuen  you  > 
herite  among  his  fbnnes :  and  ManafTtlis  other       4  Giue  from  among  you  for  euery  tribe  three 
fonnes  had  the  land  of  Gilead.  men ,  that  I  may  fend  them ,  and  that  they  may 
7  ̂   So  the  borders  of  ManafTeh  were  from  nfe,and  walke  through  the  land,aiid  diftribute  it 

Afher  to  Michmethah  that  lieth  before  Shechem,  accordingtoctheirinheritance,&retumetome.  f  TliatIs,intofe; 

and  tfiis  border  goeth  on  the  right  hand,eueB  vn-       5    And  that  they  may  diuide  it  vnto  them  in-  "'"  po'!'<"".'o 

tothcinh-ibitanisofEn-tappuah.  to  feuen  partes,  (ludah  fhall  abide  in  his  coaft  at  '"'^  "  *"'"* 
8  The  land  ofTapptiah  belonged  to  Manaf-  the  Sciith ,  and  the  houfe  of  lofeph  lliall  "  ftand  d  For  theft  bad 

d  Meaning.tbe  ci-  feh  ,  but  d  Tappuah  befide  the  border  of  Manaf-  in  their  copftes  at  the  North)  iheu  lohetitante 

tieitfeKe.           fch  Wwjfwi  to  the  fbnnes  of  Ephraim.                    6   Yce  fhal  diuide  the  land  therefore  into  fc- '/j" '"''^°"" 
9  Al(b  this  border  goeth  downe  vnto  the  uen  paites,and  fhal  bring  them  hither  to  me,  and 

[)  riuer  Kanah  Southward  to  the  riuer :  thefe  cities  I  will  caft  lots  for  you  here  before  the 'Lord  e  Before  the  Aike 
ofEphraim<»r#amongthecitiesofM2na(Teh:and  outGod.  ,  oftheLord. 
the  border  of  ManafTeh  is  on  the  Northfide  of      7    But  the  Laiites  fhall  haue  no  part  among 

theriuer,andtheendesofitareatthe«' Se,i,  you:  for  the  fPriefthood  oftheLord  is  their  in-  fTbati*,tbe6- 

10  The  South  pertcineth  to  Ephraim,and  the  heritance:  alfo  Cad  and  Reuben,  and  halfe  the  '^^"'d^f'^', 
Koith  to  Manafreh,and  the  Sea  is  his  border:  and  tribe  of  ManafTeh  haue  receiued  their  inheritrncc  ""8''      '*■''*  * 
thc\r  met  together  in  f  Afher  Northwarde,  and  in  beyond  lorden  Eaftwtird  ,  which  Mofes  the  fcr- 

iOr^hthookitf 
Hide  I, 

e  Tha'  is.toward 
Ihe  maine  lea. 

•       f  In  the  tribe  of 
Afher  and  uibe  of  Lfachar  Ea^ward Macbar. 

1 1  And  ManafTeh  had  in  Iflacfaar  and  in  Aflier, 
iiant  of  the  Lord  gaue  them. 

S    f  Then  the  men  arofe,and  wenttheir  way: 

and 



The  portion  of  Beniamlri,                                   lofhua;  Simeon,Zcbulun,Iflachar, 

and  lolhua  charge  J  them  that  went  to  defcribe  28  And  Zela,Elrph,and  lebufi,  (which  is  "  le-  n  which  was 

the  land,faying,L)eparc,anJ  go  through  the  land,  rnrnlem)  Gibenth,  <«'/<^Kiriath:  foureteene  cities  "''"''•'y  in  the 

g  By  wtiiino  the    and  g  defcribe  it,  and  returr.e  to  mee,  that  I  may  with  their  villages :  this  is  the  inheritance  of  the  b 'u  pa'i'lnt'wa ' 
names  nl  eucty      herecait  loti  for  you  before  the  Lord  in  Shiloh.  children  of  Beniamin,accordins  to  their  families,  jir.j  m  the  uib« 

coHatieyaDdciry.      ̂     So  the  men  departed ,  and  pafVed  through  CHAP     X^'lX                       "^'""^"^ 
the  landc,  anddefcribed  it  by  cities  into  feuen  ,  rh,  portion  or  Simeon,  10  of  z-biaun,' n  ofjf.char, partes  in  a  bookc ,  and  returned  to  lolhua  into  :4  oj  yfthrr,  52  oj  Aixphts/i,  4a  ofDatu  ̂ 9  rhifaf. 
the  campe  at  Shiloh.  jej>ion  of  lojiwt. 

h  Thar  enety  one      10  ̂   Then  loQr.ia  f"  caft  lots  for  them  in  Shi-  A  ̂^«J  the  fccond  lot  came  out  to  Simeon,fi»f « 
(ho.ild  be  content  loh  before  the  Lorde,  and  there  loiLuadiuided  iifor  the  tribe  of  the  children  of  Simeon,  ac- 

wiihOTJsap-       the  land  vnto  the  children  of  Ifrael,accord;ng  to  cording  to  their  families :  and  their  inheritance 

puimniei) .           their  portions:              ̂   was  in  the  ••>  middcs  of  tlie  inheritance  of  the  chil-  a  Acco'dingta 
11^  And  the  lot  ol'the  tribe  ofthe  children  dren  of  ludah.                                                   lajkobs  ptophe- 

ofBenianiin  came  foorth  according  to  their  fa-  2    Now  tliey  had  in  their  inheritance ,  Deer-  betfatcetMa."''* 
;  Their  inhcti-      tnilics,  &  the  coaft  of  their  lot  lay '  bccwecne  the  fl:ieba,and  Shd-)a,and  Moladah,                            mong  the  other 
tancebatdtied      children  of  Iudab,and  thc  children  of  lofcph.  j    And  Hazar-iliual,and  Balah,and  Axem,       trics,G:n.4y.7. 
vpoDiudahind          1 2  And  their  coalt  on  the  Northfide  uas  from  4    Ami  Eltolad,and  Bethul,and  Hormah, 

lofepli,               Iorden,aiid  the  border  went  vp  to  the  fide  of  le-  J    And  ZiklagjandBeth-marcabothjandHa- 
richoontheNorthpartjandwent  vptbroughthe  xar-fufah, 
niountaincs  VVeflward,  and  the  endes  thereof  are  6   And  Beth-lebaotb,an(I  Sbaruhen:  thirteeue 
in  thc  wildernefle  of  Bcth-auen :  cities  witli  their  villages. 

I  J    And  this  border  goeth  along  from  thence  7    Ain,Kemnion,andEther,and  Aflian:  foure 
to  Liiz,fae«  to  the  Southfide  of  Lui  (the  fame  is  cities  with  their  villages. 

k  AMiich  v-i-  in    **  Beth-el)  and  this  border  defcendeth  to  Atroth-  8    And  all  the  villages  that  were  round  about 

thet.ibeof  Fi-hra  addar,  necre  tJie mount,  that lietfa on  the South-  thefccitics,vntoBaalatnbeer,dr||Ramath  South-  P',K»m»th'iit- ' 
imisnothffBrth.    jldeofBeth-iioron  the  nether.  ward:  this  is  the  inhcrituKe  of  the  tribe  ofthe  ̂  

el  waj  m  the  uibc       i  ̂   So  the  border  tiirneth,and  compafleth  the  children  of  Simcon,according  to  their  families, 
corner  of  the  Sea  Southwardc  ,  from  the  mount  9    Out  of  die  portion  ofthe  cliildren  of  lu- 
thatlieth  before  Beth-horon  Southward:  and  the  dah  cameche  inheritance  of  the  children  of  Si- 

endiStheieof areat  Kiriath-baal  (  which  is  Kiri-  meon:  for  y  part  oFthe  children  ofludah  wastoa 
ath-iearim)  a  citie  ofthe  children  of  ludah:  diis  ''much  for  tliem:  therefore  the  children  of  Sime-  b  Batrfiijlug* 
is  the  Well  quarter.  on  had  their  inheritance  within  their  inheritance,  po"'""  ««  g' 

I  j    And  the  South  quarter  »  from  the  ende  of      i  o  f  Alfo  the  third  lot  arofe  for  the  children'  ""uf/e^.Vto  d* 
jqr  (» th'fia,        Kiriath-iearini,and  this  border  goeth  out  |1  Weft-  of  Zebulun,  according  to  their  families :  and  the  daretheit  in. ward,andcommechtothefountaineofwatersof  coaftesoftlieirinheTuancccametoSarid,  cteafe  in  timeto 

come. 
Ncphtoah.  1 1  And  their  border  goeth  vp  '  Weftwarde,  **       .  ̂ 

1 6  And  this  border  defccndah  r.t  the  ende  of  euen  to  Marahh ,  and  reacheth  to  Dabballicth,  'vanf  diegteat 
thcmountairie,  thatlyeth  before  thcvaliey  of  and  meetetli  with  the riuer  that lyeth  before lok-  sea. 

pr,RtplKhii.        Bcn-iiinnom,which  is  in  the  valley  ofthe  II  gyants  neam, 
Northward,  and  defcendeth  into  the  valley  of      12  And  turneth  fiom  SaridEaftwarde  toward 

p,,ietHf<il<m.       Hinnom  by  the  fide  of  ||  Icbufi  Southward ,  and  thefunne  rifing  vnto  the  border  of  Chilloth-ta- 
gocthdownetoEn-rogcl,  bor,andgoethouttoDaberath,  andafcendethto 

17  And  compafieth  from  the  North,  and  go-  laphia, 
1  Whic*!  h  in  the  c^h  foith  to  '  En-fliemefli,  and  (Iretcheth  to  Ge-.  i  j  And  from  thence  goeth  along  Eaftwarde 
tribf  ofEphraim.  liloth,'.vhich  is  toward  die  going  vpvnto  Adum-  toward  the  funne  riling  roGittah-hepher  to  It- 

*lh^.is.s.  mini,  and  goeth  downe  to  the  *ftoneofBohan  tah-kazin,  and  goeth  forth  to  Rimmon,  and  tur- 
thcfoiincofRed->en.  neth  to  Neah. 

18  So  it  goeth  along  to  the  fide  oueragainfl  14  And  this  border  compaffcth  it  on  y  North 
dieplaine  Northward,  andgjcthdownc  into  the  fide  to  Hannathon ,  and  tlie  endes  thereof  arc  in 
plaiiie.  the  valley  of  liphtah-el, 

19  After,  this  Ixirder  goeth  along  to  the  fide       ij  AndKattath,  andNahallal,  andShimron, 
ofBeth-hogIahNorthward:andthcendsthereof,  andldalah,and ''Beth-lehem:  twelue  cities  with  d  There  »»»»« 

th.^t  u,  ofthcborder,  reach  tothepointofthc  their  villages.  °niihe  I'b'' 'l''"" 
m  To  the  very      felt  Sea  Northward,  andto  the  "  ende  of  lorden       1 6  This  is  the  inheritance  of  the  children  of  |ujjj  "' 
ftijit,  whete  the     Southward  :  this  is  the  South  coaft.  Zebulun,according  to  their  families:  that  «,thc(c 

I!""!",".""''"'"      10  Alfo  lorden  is  the  border  of  iron  theEaft-  cities  and  their  villages. 
fide:  this  is  the  inheritance  of  the  children  of  17  IfThe  fourth  lot  came  out  to  Iirachar,r«c« 
Eeniamin  by  the  coafics  thereof  round  about,ac-  for  thc  children  of  IlTachar,  according  to  their 
cording  to  their  families.  families.  - 

2 1  Now  the  cities  ofthe  tribe  ofthe  children       18   And  their  coaft  was  lTrcelah,and  Che/ul- 
of  Beniamin.according  to  their  families,are  leri-  loth,and  Shunem, 
cho,and  Bech-hof?lah,and  the  valley  of  Kezix,  ip  And  Hapharaim,  and  Shion,  and  Anaha- 
.22    And  Beth-arabah ,  and  Zcr.iaraim ,  and  rath, 
Beih-el,  ao  And  Harabbith,and  Ki(liion,and  Abex,      ,  Tbf re  <«'»»  »««• 

2 J  And Auim,an<3 Para'h,and Opiirah,  2r  AndRemeth,  and  epn-g.innimjandEn- thercK«p(tiii« 
24  And(;hq>har,  AT,monai,andOplinJ,  and  haddah.and  Beth-paxTCr..  "fT'-'h'foVvn* 

Ga-ba;  twelue  dries  with  their  villages.  22  And  thiscoaft  reacheth  to  Tabor,and  Sha-  j^^  diner j'tiibci 
2y  Gibeon,an(i  Ramah.antl  Bceroth,  haiimatii,  and  Bcth-fliemelh,  and  the  endes  of  crttainc cities  Vd 

26  AntI  Miipeh,and  Chephirah,and  Mozah,    their  coaft  re.uh  to  lorden  ;  fiiteenc  cities  with  allone  nameani 

»7  AndRekcm,andIrpeeI,andTanaab,  theii- villages.  '  .  IhVtiite'^S.''' 

tUbititt. 



A(hcr,Niiphtali,andDan.  Chap, 
2  J  This  is  the  inheritance  of  the  tribe  of  the 

children  of  Iilachar  according  to  their  families: 
thati4,the  cities  and  their  villages. 

14  ̂   Alfo  the  fift  lot  came  out  for  the  tribe 
of  the  children  of  Aihcr  according  to  thtir  fa- 
milies. 

2  J  And  their  coaft  ivas  Helcath,  and  Hab",  and 
rctcn,and  Achihaph. 

16  And  Alamnielech,  and  Amad ,  and  Niidie- 
al,and  came  to  Carmel  Weft  ward,  and  to  bhihor 
Libnath, 

ly^  Andtumeth  towarde  the  funne  rifingto 
f  loyneth  to  th«    Betlvdagon,  and  commeth  to  f  Zebulun,and  to 

whicb^f  *"'""'    ̂ ^  ̂'^^^y  of  Iiphtah-cl,toward  the  Northfide  of 
JEaflwaid! "°"     Beth-emek,  and  Neiel,  and  goeth  out  on  the  left fide  of  Cabul, 

28  AndtoEbron,  andRehob,andHammon, 
and  Kanahjvnto  great  Zidon. 

19  Then  the  coaft  tumeth  to  Ramah  and  to 

g  WTiicbwajTy.  the  ftrong  citie  of  g  Zor,  and  this  border  turn eth 
IU5  a  ftrong  citie  f  q  Hofsh  ,  and  the  endcs  thereof  are  at  the  Sea 
""""'"•  fromHebeltoAchxib, 

JO  Vmmah  alfo  and  Aphek,  and  Rehob :  two 
and  twentie  cities  with  their  villages. 

$  I  This  is  the  inheritance  of  the  tribe  of  the 
chidren  ofAfher,accordingto  their  families:rAi»f 
ftjthefe  cities,  and  their  villages. 

J2  ̂ The-lTxtlotcameouttothediildren  of 
Naphtali,  rum  to  the  children  of  Naphtali  accor- 

ding to  their  families.       4^ 
b  Tlier«cm«$  ij   And  their  coaft  w:as  from  '•Heleph  ,  and 
weie  in  rhecoD*.   frpm  Allon  in  Zaanannim,  and  Adaniinekeb,ajid 
«Tey  of  Zuiua.     jaf,neel,  euen  to  Lakum ,  and  the  endes  thereof are  at  lorden. 

J  4  So  this  coaft  turncth  Weft^vard  ro  Az- 
noth-tabor,  and  goeth  but  from  thence  to  Huk- 
kok  ,  aintreacheth  to  Zebulun  on  theSouthfide, 
and  goeth  to  Aflier  on  the  VVcftfide ,  and  to  lu- 

\9r,tiuu-v>iit       dah  II  by  lorden  toward  the  funne  riling. 
'""'fit.  J-  And  the  ftrong  cities  <trffZiddim,Zer,  and 

Hanimarh,Rakkath,3nd '  Cinnereth, 
5  6  And  Adamah,and  Ramah,and  Haxor, 

37  AndKeddh,andEdrei,andEn-haxor, 
J  8  And  Iron,and  Migdal-el,Horem,  &  Beth- 

an^ ,  and  Beth-Ihcme(h :  nineteene  cities  with 
their  villages. 

39  This  is  the  inheritance  of  the  tribe  of  the 
children  o  f  Naphtali  according  to  tbeir  families: 
that  «>,the  cities  of  their  villages. 
40  ̂   The  feuehdi  lot  came  out  for  the  tribe  of 

the  children  of  Dan,according  to  their  families. 
41  Andthecoaftof  their  iiiheritancc  was  Zo- 

rah,and  E(litaol,and  Ir-Qiemefti, 
42  And  Shaalabbin,  and  Aiialon,  and  Ithlah, 
4j  AndElon,andTemnath5h,andEkron, 
44  And  Eltekeh,  and  Gibbethon,  and  Baalah, 
4J  And  lehud,  and  Bene-bcrak,  and  Gath- 

rimmon, 

4<?  And  Me-iarkon ,  and  Rakkon,  with  the 
border  that  lieth  before  ̂   lapho. 

47  But  the  coaftesofthe  children  of  Dan  fell 
out  ttt  little  for  them  :  therefore  the  children  of 

Dan  went  ̂ -p  to '  fight  againft  Le(hem,an<l  tooke 
it,  andfmote  it  with  the  edge  of  the  fi-.orde,  and 
poffeffed  it,and  dwelt  therein,  end  cilled  Lelliem 

*]iidg.ii  if,         *Dan  after  the  name  of  Dan  their  &ther. 
48  This  is  the  inheritance  of  the  tribe  of  the 

children  of  Dan  according  to  their  families :  that 
ft,  thcfe  cities  and  their  villages. 

4P  ̂   When  they  had  made  an  endc  of  diiii- 

.M.xx;.  Cities^  refuge.    i6 
ding  the  fand  by  tlic  coafles  thereof,  then  the 
children  of  Ifiael  gaue  an  inheritance  vnto  lo- 
ftiuathefonneof  Nun  among  them. 

Jo  According  to  the  word  of  the  Lord  they 

gauc  him  the  citie  h hich  hec  afked,  «<ea  *  Tim-  •^i-^i.j^.j*. 
nath-ferah  m  mount  Ephraim :  and  hee  built  the 
citie  and  dwelt  thaein. 

51  *Thefeare  the  heritages  which  Eleaxar  the  •>i«*^Jl'«7« Prieft,  and  lolliuathefonne  of  Nun,  &  thechiefe 
fathers  of  the  tribes  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  di- 

uided  by  lot  in  Shiloh  before  the  Lord  at  the 
doorc  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation; 
fo  they  made  an  ende  of  diuiding  the  coimtrey. 

CHAP.    XX. 
t   Tht  Lord  ctmmtndtth  l»(hut  It  affoftit  tuili  of  rtfu^t, 

i  Tht  vfilhtrecf,  7  »ad  iheir  nanus. 

T  He  Lord  alfo  (pake  vnto  loftiua,  faying, 
2  Speakc  to  the  cliildren  of  Ifracl,and  fay, 

*  Appoy nt  you  cities  of  refiige ,  whaeot  I  (pake  *^»'/.»  r.i  j. 
vnto  you  by  the  hand  of  Mofes,  «<«Ki.5  5-«,i  i.«4. 

i     Tliattheflaier  that  killeth  any  perfon  by  **'•*'•'• a  ignorance ,  and  vnwittingly  may  flee  thither,  ,  aj  vow»r«, 
and  they  ftiaJl  bee  your  refuge  from  the  auenger  jo<J  bearing  hi* 
of  blood.  Bogrndge. 
4  And  hee  that  doeth  flee  vnto  one  of  thofe 

cities,  thall  ftand  at  the  entring  of  tJie  gate  of  the 
citie,  ̂ nd  fliallftiewhiscaufe  f  to  the  Elders  of  ̂ Ebrju  thi rtrti 
the  citie:  and  they  Qiall  receiue  him  into  the  citie  •/'*<  «^'»« 
vnto  them ,  and  giue  him  a  place ,  that  face  m^ 
dwell  with  them. 

J    And  if  the  ̂   auenger  of  blood  purfue  after  b  That  i«,ih«  nei^ 

him,  they  ftiall  not  deliucr'the  flavtr  into  his  'tl kinfenuo of 

hand,becaiifc  he  fmote  his  neighbour'ignorantly,  "^  uatu Daine, neither  hated  he  him  before  time: 
6  But  hee  ftiall  dwell  in  that  citie  vntill  hee 

ftand  before  the  Congregation  in  '  iudgement,  e  Tilltiseiefe 

*  er.  vntil  the  death  of  the  hiePrieft  that  (haUbe  '^"1^'°"°"^ 
in  thofedayes :  then  Ihall  the  flayer  retume,  and    ̂ ^•*'*'* come  vnto  his  owne  citie ,  and  vnto  his  owne 
hoiiCe,euen  vnto  the  citie  from  whence  he  fled. 

7  f  Then  they  appointed  Kedcfh  in  ||  Galil  lOr,Ctlile» 
in  mount  Naphtali ,  and  Shechem  in  mount  E- 
phraim,  and  Kiriath-arba,  (which  is  Hebron)  in 
the  mountaine  of  ludah. 

8  And  on  the  other  fide  lorden  tawWIericho 

Eaftward,  theyappoynted^*  Eezer  in  the  wilder-  *T>r«f.4  4j, 
nes  vpon  the  plaine,  out  of  the  tribe  of  Reuben,  '•«*'*  <.78« 
and  Kamoth  in  Gilcad,out  of  the  tribe  of  Gad,& 

Golan  in  Bafhan,out  of  the  "^  tribe  of  Mauafleh.    ̂   Outdibthalfe 
9  1  hefe  were  the  cities  appoynted  for  all  the  ̂ '^'^  \^^^f^ 

children  oflfrael ,  and  for  the  ftran^er  that  fo- 
iourned  among  them,  that  whofoeuer  killed  any 
perfon  ignorantly,might  flee  thither,  and  not  die 
by  the  hand  ofthe  auenger  of  blood,  vntill  hee 

ftoodc  before  the '  Congregation.  «  ̂^o"  '''• 
CHAP.     XXI. 

4 1  Tif  atiei  ̂ im ■»  t»  tht  Lrmtn^  in nio>i'>it  tight  tm-i  /inriie, 
44  The  Lvril  mtuims,  to  hu ptomift  t^M  tht chlUren  of ■jf,<^-htft. 

THen  came  the  ||prindpail  fathers  ofthe  Le-  ̂ Or,iU  cUefi  of 
uites  vnto  Eleazar  the  Pneft ,  and  vnto  Jo-  '*'  ̂'*<"» fhiia  the  tonne  of  Nun  i  and  vnto  thechiefe  fa- 

thers ofthe  tribes  ofthe  children  of  Ifiael, 

2  And  fpake  vnto  them  at  Shiloh  in  the  land 
of  Canaan,  fayin",  *  The  Lord  comn  ar.ded  a  by  »>rj<w.;f  j. 
the  hand  of  Mofes ,  to  giue  vs  ciries  to  dwell  in,  >  ByMof«s,by 
with  the  fuburbes  thereof  for  our  cittell.  r  jl"',"'?""' 
3  So  the  children  oflfrael  gaue  vnto  the  Le-  pos,  ej, 

uiccs,  out  0  f  their  inheritance  at  the  commande- irtiit  __, 



Cities  giuen  to  the  Leuices  lofliua.  with  their  fuburbcs. 
ment  of  the  Lord  thefe  citi«  with  their  fuburbcs.  children  of  Kohath  fftte  teti  with  their  fuburbes. 

4  And  the  lot  came  out  for  the  families  of  die  27  ̂   Alfo  vnto  the  children  of  Gerilion  of  the 

b  Kohadiites :  and  the  children  of  Aaron  y  Prielt,  families  of  the  Laixtis,jhey  gaue  out  of  the  halfe 
>vi/e<»w*reof  theLeuites,hadby  lot, outofthc  uibtof  Manaireh,diecidcof  lefugefortheflay- 
tribeofludah,  Scoatofthetribe  of  Simeon,sind  er, ''Golan  in  Bathan  with  her  fuburbes,  andBe-  k  GolmandKe 

b  Hremeanctb 
them  iliit  wrre 
PiielUs  for  f^me 
were  but  Lcuites. 
c  Euety  tribe 
gaar  moorfenfcr 
citietaccordingas 
chc<rinbcti:ance 

wa»  great  Of  Ltlc, 

6  For  Aaron  ome 
cifEnhaih ,  and 
tfaercfore  the 
PrieftiufKcere* 

oiaintd  to  '•'f^..,. 

eOiterah  with  her  fuburbes ;  two  cities.  defh  were  the  ci- 

28  Andoutof  thetribeof  LTachar,  KiOion  'j^J^heSr 
with  her  fubiirbes,Daberah  vN-ith  her  (iiburbes,        nites. 

'29  larmuth  ivith  her  fuburbes ,  En-gannim        ,.         A 
with  her  (Iiburbes :  foiircciues.  .»  "*"       "^ 

10  And  our  of  the  tribe  of  Afher,M!(liaI  wkh 
her  fuburbes,  Abdon  with  herfiiburbcs. 

J I  Helkah  with  her  fuUirbcs^and  Rchob  with 
of  iSaphtali ,  and  out  of  the  halfe  tribe  of  Ma-   her  fuburbes :  foureciti^. 
uaileh  in  Baflian,  thirteene  cities.  i  a  And  out  of  the  tribe  ol  Naphuli,the  citie 
.    7    The  children  of  Meraii  according  to  their  ofrefiigefortheflaier,Kcdcihin||Galii,withhcr  JOr.C^/i^ 
families  had  out  of  the  tribe  of  Reuben ,  and  out  fuburbes ,  and  Haramotfa-dor  \vith  her  fuburbes, 
of  the  tribe  of  Gad ,  and  out  ofthe  tribe  of  Ze-  and  Kartsn  with  her  fuburbes :  three  cities. 

bulun,twelue  cities.  J  J  All  the  cities  of  the  Gerfhonites  according 
8  So  die  chidren  of  Ifrael  ?aue  by  lot  vnto  to  their  families,  Wf«  thirteene  cidcs  with  their 

theLcuitesthcrecideswiththeirfubiirbes,  as  the  fuburbes. 
Lord  had  commanded  by  the  hand  of  Mofes.  54^  Alfo  vnto  the  families  ofthe  children  of 

9  _  ̂  And  they  gaue  out  of  the  tribe  ofthe  Merari  the  '  reft  of  the  Lcuites,  theygaue  out  of  1  xbeyire  here 
children  of  ludah,  &  out  of  the  tribe  of  the  chil-  the  tribe  of  Zebuliin,Iokneam  with  her  (iiburbes,  "lied  the  reft,  be- 

die  of  Simeon,thefe  cities  which  are  here  named,  andKanah  with  her  fuburbes,  '""*  ■'")'  "j  '*'* 

10  And  they  were  the  childrens  of  d  Aaron  JJ  Dimnah  with  her  fuburbes,  Nah3lal,with  ̂ v^vJistbtyon^ 4«n^  ofthe  families  ofthe  Kohathites,rt«^  ofthe  hct  fuburbes:  foure  cities.  >  geft  btothet,  Gen, 
fonnes  of  Lcui,  (for  theirs  was  the  (irft  lot)                J<5    And  out  ofthe  tribe  of  Reuben,  D'Beier  •»«•«• 

1 1  So  they  "due  them  Kiriath-arba  of  die  fa-   with  her  fuburbs,  and  lahaxah  with  her  fuburbes,  "(„^'"e,j'*fu''*'- 
"iher  of  Anok  ( which  is  Hebron)  in  the  moun-       J7  Kedcmoth  with  her  fuburbes,andMepha- 
taine  of  ludah ,  with  the  fuburbes  of  the  fame   ath  with  her  fuburbs:  foure  cides.  *^ 
round  about  it.                                                          J  8  And  out  ofthe  tribe  of  Gad  fhey,^^kA^ 

acide  ofrefijgefor  the  (la\'er,  Ramoth  i-  ?SKad 

out  ofthe  tribe  of  Beniamin '  thirteene  cities. 
J  And  the  reft  of  die  children  of  Kohath  had 

by  lot  out  ofthe  families  of  the  tribe  of  Ephra- 
im,  and  out  ofthe  tribe  of  Dan  ,  and  out  of  the 

halfe  tribe  of  ManaU'ehjten  cities. 
6  Alio  the  children  of  Gerihon  had  by  lot 

outofthefamiliesof  the  tribe  oflilachar,  an-J 
put  ofthe  tribe  of  Alhcr ,  and  out  ofthe  ti  ibe  of 

12    (But  the  land  ofthe  citie,  and  die  villa  „    ,    . 

*f  64p.14.14.  ̂ ^    ̂ cs  thereof,gaue  they  to  *  Caleb  thefonne  of  le-  with  her  fuburbes ,  and  Mahanaim  W-h  aer  fub- 
,.c«.«;.5.  s«.  Nt^  phunneh  to  be  his  polfdlion)  '  «"-K«.  » 

ties  of  refuge  vn« 

der  iheM-raritet 
and  be>'ond  [or. des,Ch»]^io.|{, 

e  That  is,  the 
Priertofihefi- 
milie  ofthe  Ka- 
bathitesof  whotu 
^tf  00  w«  cbicfc. 

ti  ̂   Thus  t^'  gaue  to  the « children  of  Aa- 
ron the  Pneft,;'Jrie  of  refuge  for  the  lhkr,eueii 

Hcbrdii  with  her  fuburbes,  and  Libnali  with  her 
fuburbes. 

f  The  fiiburheJ 
were  a  thcuiand 
c>ibites  from  tbe 
wall  ol  the  citie 
touad  about, 

f  That  were 
BoiPiieO;]. 

urbes, 

j9  Hefhbonwithherf  ■  "iriaierwith her  fuburtcs :  foure  cit' 
40  So  all  the  aries  c  ...Idren  of  Merari 

according  to  their  familie*  (  which  were  the  reft 
14  And  lattir  with  her  (Iiburbes  ,  and  E(hte-  ofthe  families  of  the  Leuites)  wei:e  by  their  lot, 

moa  and  her  fuburbes,  twelue  cities. 

ij  AndHolonwithherfubarl>es  ,  andDebir       41   w/larf  all  the  cities  ofthe  Lcuites  "within 
with  her  (uburbes,  the  pofleiTon  of  the  children  of  Ifrael,  rrere  totaakobapro. 

16  And  Ain  with  her  fuburbes  ,  and  luttah   eight  and  fourtie  with  their  fuburbs.  fcir'r'd2""b.  ' 

with  her  fuburbes ,  Beth-fhemelli  with  dieir  Tub-       4^  Thefe  dries  lay  euery  one  fiuerally  with  o!t''hec«Hmr"t^y, 
urbes:  nine  cides  out  of  thofe  two  tril'-es.              their  (iiburbs  round  about  diem:  (b  were  all  thefe  which  God  vfed' 

17  And  out  of  the  tribe  of  Beniamin  they  cities.  tothiiende.that 

g^ue  Gibeon  ̂ -.irfi  her  <"  fuburbes,  Geba  with  her  4?  f  So  the  Lord  gaue  vnto  Ifrael  al  the  land,  ̂ e'S'^d 'l"^ (Iiburbes,                                                               which  he  had  fworne  to  giue  vnto  thcirfathers: 

1 8  Anathoih  with  her  fuburbes ,  and  Almon  ̂ nd  the\'  polTclTed  ir,and  dwelt  therein, 
with  her  fuburbes :  foure  ciries.  44  Alfo  the  Lord  gaue  them  reP.  round  about 

19  All  the  cities  of^the  children  of  Aaron  accordingioalthathehadfwome  vnto  their fa- 
Priefts,svwe  thirteene  ciries  with  their  (Iiburbes.      thers :  and  there  ftood  not  a  man  ofall  their  ene- 

20  ̂ Biit  to  the  families  of  the  children  of  mies  before  them: /Sy  the  Lord  dcliuered  all  their 
Kohath  of  the  Leuites,  g  which  were  the  reft  of  enemies  into  their  hand. 

thechildrcnof  Kohath  (for  the  cides^f  their  Jot       4J    *  There  fayled  nothing  of  all  die  good  *{b4f  tmfs, 
were  out  of  tfic  tribe  of  Epb  aim)  ^l^'^gs,  which  the  Lord  had  faicTvnto  the  houfe  of 

21  Theygauethem  the  citie  of  refuge  for  the  Ifrad,  Wall  came  to  pafle. 

n  Thui  according 

(hetruereligisJ) 

by  ihem. 

h  Hebron  and      flaier,  h  Shcchcm  with  iiei-  fuburbes  in  mount  E 
Shiciiemwerc  t!.«  phraim,  and  Gezer  with  her  fuburbes, 

frevnde'rl^"         ̂ ^  ̂ nd  Kilwaim  with  her  fuburbcs,and  Bedi- Koiiathiiea.  horon  with  her  fuburbes:  foure  cities. 
2  ̂   And  out  ofthe  tribe  of  Dan,  Eltekch  with 

her  fuburbes,  Gibethon  with  her  fuburbes. 

Z4''AiiaIon  with  her  (uburbes,  Gath-rimmon with  her  fuburbcs :  foure  cides. 

CHAP.    XXII. 
Rexien,  Giidycnitht  halfi irihtof  Uuit^th  *rt  flatiifmn 
ttihtrpcfir/iitnt.  10  Th.)  tHilUdHuurfirxmniKtial/, 
H  The  IjrarriHireprtutlhim,  n  Tktit  Anfrftrt  fir  ilt- 
fevce  cfthr  f4me. 
'  Hcn»  loftiua  called  the  Rcubenitcs,  and  the  »  AfterAat  the irraclites«nio}t4 

j  Which  dwelt 
la  Caoiaa, 
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with  her  fuburbcs:  two  cities.  3    Yce  haue  not  forfakcn  your  brethren  this  ̂''""•J*-** 
36  All  the  cities  for  tijc  other  ftuTiilies  ofthe  long  fcafonvHto  this  day,  but  haue  diligently 

..-      '  kept 
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e  Kelhtweth 
vvhcrcm  conCu 

ftffi-  the  fulhl. 

liag  ol  chc  lawc. 

d  Hecoranien- 

I  pray 

Bed  at  home  aad 
wen:  not  CO  the 

wanc.Kum  ji. 

f£&f  G<///o<6, 

kept  die  commandcnicnt  of  the  Lord  yom-  God.  1 8  Yc  alfo  are  mrncd  a^vay  this  day  from  the 
4  And  novve  chc  Lordc  hath^'iucnrdl  vnto  Lordc:and  feeing  yce  rebel! today againft the 

your  brethren  as  hee  promifcd  them  :  therefore  Lord,  ciicnto  morow  hee  will  be  woth  with  all 
now  retiirnc  ye  and  goe  to  your  tencs,to  the  land  the  Congregation  of  Ifracl, 
ofyourporieflion,\mchMorcsthcrcruantofchc  19  Notwithftanding  if  chc  landcofyoiirpof- 
Lord  *  hath  giuen  you  beyond  lorden.  Icflion  be  ̂  vnclcane,come  ye  ouer  \nco  the  bnd  ̂   '"  yo^f  «"•§«- 

J  But  take  diligent  beede,  to  do  the  comman-  of  the  poflelTion  of  the  Lord,  wherein  the  Lordes  '^'°'* 
dement  and  Law ,  which  Moks  the  fci-u-int  of  chc  Tabernacle  dwclleth ,  and  take  poflcllion  anion" 
Lord  commanded  you:  Tlmt  «,*that  y  e « loue  the  vs:  hut '  rebel  not  ?gainft  the  Lord, nor  rebel!  not  '  To  r(e  jnjr  orficr 
Lordc  your  God,  and  walke  in  all  his  wayes ,  and  againft  vs  in  building  you  an  altar,  befidc  the  al-  f"?'' ' ""  "  ̂'"^ 

kecpe  his  commandements,  and  cleaue  vnco  him,   tar  of  the  Lord  our  God.  i/to  rtbel'"pj^rft 
and  fenie  him  with  all  your  heart,  and wiihall       20  DidnoiAchanthefonncofZcrahtrcTpaire  Ocd,  i.Saaii5.ij. 

jourfoule.  "  grieuouflyiijthe  execrable  thing,  and  wrath  fell  *'-'*'^7.''l J. 
6  So  lolLiia  d  blefled  them ,  and  lent  them  a-  on  *  all  the  Congregation  of  Ifrnel  ?  and  this  man  ,„  signifvin- 

tn^^^ldt^"^'  vi'ay,and  they  went  vnto  their  tents.  alone  "perirhed  not  in  his  wickednefle.  thjuimsnyiufro. 
fa)e    or  7  ̂  Nowc  vnto  on*  hallcof  thccrihe  of  Ma-       21  ̂   Then  the  children  of  Reuben,  and  the  '"^ '"">"»  "^jo' 

nafleh  Mofts  had  giuen  a  peJ/ej?,o>j  in  Eafhan:an  1  children  of  Gad,  and  halfc  the  tribe  ofManaflch  ̂ l'l''J°'  '^i^f"^ 
vnto  the  B.'A^r  halfe  thereof  gaiic  lolLua  among  anrA'ered,andfaidevnto  the  heads  ouer  the  thou-  fuffet."'" 
their  brethren  on  this  fide  lonkn  VVcftwarde:  fands  of  Ifracl, 
thciefo:  e  when  loOiua  fent  themaway  vnco  their       22  The  Lord  God  of  gods,  the  Lorde  God  of 
tents,and  blefled  then-,  gods,heknowah,andlfraelhirafelfe(liallkiiow: 

8  Thus  hcc  fpake  vnro  them,  frying,  Recumc  if  by  vebcllion ,  or  by  tr.inf^Treflion  cgainltchc 
with  much  riches  vn"-o  your  tents ,  &  with  a  great  Lord  rve  h:ue  done  tt,  (hue  tfiou  vs  not  this  day. 
multitude  of  catcelJ ,  v.ith  filiicr  and  with  gclde,  2  j  If  we  haue  built  vs  an  altar  to  retiime  away 
ivith  brafleand  widiyron,  and  with  great  abun-  from  the  Lord,eicher  to  ofter  thereon  burnt  offe- 

dance  of  raiment :  diuide  the  fpo^  k  of  your  ene-  r;ng,or  meate  oft'ering,or  to  offer  peace  offer  jigs 
mies  with  your  «  brethren.  _  thereon,let  the  Lord  n  himfclfe  require  it:  n  let  bim  j>BBa 

5>  <f  So  the  children  of  Reuben,  and  the  chil-  24  Andifwehauenotr4f**rdoneitforfeare  "' 
drenofGad,  andhalfethetribeofManartthrc-  of.*/;tt  thing ,  faying.  In  time  to  come  your  chil- 
tumed ,  and  departed  from  the  children  of  Ifrael  dren  might  (ay  vnto  our  chddrcn,  What  hauc  yec 
from  Shiloh  ( vvliich  is  in  the  land  of  Canaan  )  to  to  doe  with  the  Lord  God  of  IfracH 

g^  \Tito  the  countreyofGileadtothelandeof  2j  Forthe  Lorde  hath  made  lorden  a  border 
their  poflcflion,  vvhich  they  had  obteined,  accor-  faetweene  vs  and  you,ye  children  of  Reuben,  and 
ding  to  y  v.  ord  of  the  Lord  by  the  hand  of  Mofes.  of  Gad:  thcreforeye  haue  no  part  in  the  Lord:  fb 

10  •J'Andwlien  they  came  vnto  the  t  borders  fhalyourchildrennukeourchildren"ceafeftom 
i,hKh  c,«mrn  aU   of  lorden  (\\  hich  are  in  the  land  of  Canaan)  then   feanng  che  Lord.  bac*ke'from"  he 
^m1  "m  >  tt't     -■^^  children  of  llcuben,and  chc  children  ofGad,       z6  Therefore  we  faid,  We  will  now  goe  about  true  God. 
^moriui  dwel.     find  the  halfe  tribe  of  Mr  nafleh ,  built  f  there  an  to  make  vs  an  altar,not  for  burnt  offring,  nor  for 

imzthrrtvtre       alcar  by  Iordcn,a  great  a'tat  tofecto.  (acrifice, 
yoid  Cf^^^'J^        1 1  f  When  tlie  children  of  Ifrael  heard  fay,       27  But  it  (hall  be  a  *witne(re  betweene  vs  and  *<^'»-3 1.48. 
lotde^Jfot'fome.  Behold,  the  children  of  Reuben,  and  the  children  you,and  betvveene  our  generations  after  vs,to  ex-  ''"M*-'?- 

time  the  whole      of  Gad,and  the  hulfc  tribe  ofMana/Teh  haue  built  ecutethefeniice  ofthe  Lordc  before  him  in  our  '°"*'''*' 
roantrey  on  both  an  altar  in  the  forefront  of  the  land  of  Canaan  burnt  offerings,  and  in  oiirficrifices,  andin.our 

«dei  of  lorden «    ̂ .^^  ̂ ^  borders  of  lordcn  at  chc  pafiage  of  the  peace  offring's,  and  that  your  children  fhould  not children  of  Ifrael:  lay  to  our  children  in  time  to  come,  Yee  haue  no 
1 2  When  the  children  of  Ifrael  heard  it,  then  part  in  the  Lord, 

the  whole  Congregation  ofthe  children  of  Ifrael       28  ThereforeraidwCjIffobethattheyfhouId 

gathered  them  together  at  Shiloh  togocvpgto  ySlay  to  vs  or  to  our  l'  generations  in  time  to  p  Thfrfignlfie* 

vvarre  againft  them.  come,then  will  we  anfwere,  Behold  the  facion  of  "^"[',(,'"1 1,„ '". 
13  The»  the  children  of  Ifrael  fentNTitothe  the  altar  ofthe  Lord,which  our  fathers  made,not  ward  their  poft,e.- 

childrcn  of  Reuben ,  and  to  the  children  of  Gad,  for  burnt  offering  nor  for  lacrifice,  but  it  is  a  wit-r  "V^'hw  'hey 
&  to  the  halfe  tribe  of  ManafTeh  into  the  land  of  neflc  betweene  vs  andyou. 

Gilead,  Phinehas  the  fonne  of  Eleaxar  the  Prieft,       29  God  forbid,  that  wee  {hould  rebell  againft  q^^' 14  And  witli  him  ten  princes,  ofeucrychiefe  the  Lord,andtume  this  day  away  from  the  Lord, 
houfea  prince,according  to  al  the  tribes  of  Ilrael:  to  builde  an  altar  for  burnt  offering,!^  for  meate 
for  euery  one  vtu  chiefe  of  their  fathers  houfl^iold  offering,or  for  facrifice/aue  the  altar  ofthe  Lord 
among  the  |1  thoutnds  of  \frael.  our  God,  that  is  before  his  Tabernacle. 

1 J  y  So  they  went  vnto  the  children  ofReu-  30  ̂f  And  when  Phinehas  the  Prieft,  and  the 
ben,  and  to  the  children  of  Gad,  and  to  the  halfe  princes  ofthe  Congregation  and  heades  ouct  the 
tribe  of  Manafleh,  vnto  the  lande  ofGilead,and  thoufandes  of  Ifrael  wfech  were  with  him,  heard 

^ke  with  them,faying,  the  wordes>that  the  children  of  Reuben,rji  J  chil- 
16  Thusfaichhthe  whole  congregation  of  che  dren  of  Gad  ,&  the  children  of  Manaffeh  (pake, 

LordjWhat  tranfgrelTio  is  this  that  ye  hauc  tranf-  t  they  wei  ewe!  concent.  iBh.it  vm  ̂ cid 

grcfTed  againft  the  God  oflfrael,  to  turneaway       ji   And  Phinehas  the  fonne  of  Eleaiar  the  '»»«''"•;'>. 
this  day  from  the  Lorde,in  that  ye  haue  built  you  Prieft  fiide  ̂ •nto  .the  children  of  Reubeii,  and  to 
an  altar  for  to  rebel  this  day  againft  the  Lord?         the  children  of  Gad,  and  to  the  children  of  Ma-  q  By  prerernio"  r » 

17  Haue  we  too  little  for  the  wickedneiTc*  of  nalleh.  This  day  wepercciue,  tkit  theLord  is  9  a-  aodgoormingvs. 

Pcor,  whereof  we  are  not  i  clenfed  vnto  this  day,  mong  Vs,  becaufe  yee  hsuc  not  done  this  trefpafle  *■  ..^^  "^TlJ*^'  'TI 
though  a  plague  came  vpon  the  Congregation  of  againfttheLord:nov/veh:iierdcliueredthechil-  hane  n'qniih^^" tbcLord?  dren  oflfrael  out  ofthe  hand  ofthe  Lord.  wiihjou. 

ji  flhoi 

nenc  by  Caouo. 

{  Such  DOW  was 
(heir  zeale.that 

eheywoo'd  nchet 
lore  theiiliues, 
then  Taffer  the 

true  religion  to 
be  changed  or 

COltopic^^ 

might  line  in  the true  fcruice  of 

I0r,9iukiti4<k. 

h  Kot  tmelj  of 
the  princes,  bat 
alio  ef  the  com- 

mon peo^e. 
*Knm.2f.^. 
j  Meaning, God 

is  no'  fullv  pacifi- 
(diforarmucbas 

Bopani(hmcBt 
«an  be  fafScient 
Cor  luch  wicked. 

'MsajUidoUuic 



lolLuas  exhortation  to  the  people. Kofliua^ lofhuar ehearfing  Gods  benefits, 

\  tbr.ftiiL. 

\pr,vitmu 

I  Ehr.eomtnen 
tfitojetrtit 

riii|  nitacs. 

\Or,iiitTtln(ivtH 
titfenasiom. 

•\Ebr.tathefmau 
Jtt. 
b   Which  yet  re- 
maJBtandareont 
oueccooKtas  cbai 

and  1S.14. 

*  Andootyet 
iubducU. 

*  py.'l  «.^ i  Let  not  the 
IiidoesKlmitaa 

cthe,  which  any 
^jlllwesreby 
tbtii  idolcs. 

"LeitU.tSZ, 

J  2  ̂   Then  Phinehas  the  (onneofElcatar  the  of  all  thegood  things  which  the  Lor<i  your  God 
Prieft  with  the  princes,  remrned  tiro  the  children  promifed  yoi\,but  all  are  come  to  pafle  vnto  you: 
of  Reuben,  and  from  the  cliildren  of  Gad,oiit  of  nothing  hath  foiled  rhertof. 
thelandofGikad,  vnto  the  bnd  of  Canaan,  to       ij  Thercforessalllgoodthingsarecomevp-  lor^mifti, 
the  childien  of  IfFael,and  brought  them  anfwere.    on  you, which  the  Lord  your  Godpromifedyou, 

jj  And  the  faying  pleafed  die  children  of  If-   folhal  the  Lord  bring  vpon  you  eueryijeuil  thing,  J^'.'*""""''*?.*! 
rael:  and  the  children  ofllraeljiblefled  Go;!,  and   vntill  hee  haue  deftroyed  you  out  of  this  good  '■^^-^t-** 
t  minded  not  to  goe  againft  them  in  battel,for  to   land,  which  the  Lord  your  God  hath  giuen  you. 

defVoy  the  land,\vherdn-the  children  of  Reuben,       1 6  When  ye  ilal  ̂   trani?relle  the  couenanc  of  h  He  (heweth 

the  Lord  your  God,  whichTie  commannded  yon,  ''""">'°'' '"* 
and  (hall  go  and  ferue  other  Gods,and  bow  your  except  "he  Offend feluestothem,  then  (halhhcwTath  ofthcLordc  GodbydifobcdU 

waxc  hoteagainftyoii,andye  (hall  perjfli  quickly  «nee. 
out  of  the  good  land  which  he  hath  giuenyou. 

and  Gad  dwelt 

J4  Then  thechildren ofReuben,andthe  chil- 
dreti  of  Gad  called  the  altar  []  Ed:  for  it  fhall  be  a 
witnefle  betwcene  vs,that  the  Lord  »  God. 

CHAP.    XXIIL 
%  JojiiuA  t\h(itttih  the  people,  ihjl  they  lojnemi  thtmfeluet 

Id  the  Gentiles,  7  thjt  the/  nAine  mt  th^ir  iMlei.  14  jht 
fr(»n}Jc,ifthcf  feare  God,  jj  ̂ ni  tbnatntagf.ti}the}fiir. 
fokehm. 
ANd  a  Jong  fealbn  after  that  f  Lordhadgiuen 

rdi  vnto  Ifrael  fiom  all  their  enemies  round 

a!;oi!t,and  lolLua  was  olde,and  tlhicken  in  age, 

CHAP.    XXIIIL 

I  Io/%ai  rthturfith  God$  iin'Slet,  14  *ni  exhotlelh  tht 
people  to  /iate  Coi^t  Jy  The  U^gnejenue^l  befweene  Godtmd 
the  people.  29  ioflinadtetb.  ji  Thiboiiit  ofli/fiphttt  hit- 
ricd.  ;;  Elca^nr dielh. 

ANd  lofhua  aflembled  4J.m«*  all  the  'tribes  »  Tfcjtis.theninf 
ofld-ael  to  Shechem,  and  called  the  Elders  «/'J'"  "d  «l>t -     -         -  -    -   -  '  halte. 

t  Fhr.fcH'.i,. 
\Or,l:o]iheiraf. 

I  OtJ:Mt  coiiutr. 
ff.ion  mih  ihcm, 

«'Mfaniiip,liey 
fiu'bf  arootmua)  bef 
fPt-cvi-.toyoH, 
ao.ifntlicc's'ift  ol 
yourilcrtruftioii. 
I  Idit  .iccoriJing 
lotheepare  of 
natii-e. 
•p  Mcrtrer  ataly. 

2  Thenlolhua  called  all  Ifrad,  ̂ nrf  their  El-  of  Ifrael,  and  their  heades,  and  their  ludges,  and 

ders,  and  their  Heads,  and  their  ludees,  and  the'r  their  officers,  and  they  prefented  themftlues  be- officers,a):d  laid  vnto  them,  I  am  oldcywi  ftric-   fore  l>  God.  b  Before  the 

ken  in  age.  z  Then  lofhua  faide  vnto  all  the  people,Thirs  *''*'■  T  '"''l!'** 
5  Alfo  yec  haue  feenc  all  that  the  Lorde  your  faith  the  LordGodofIfrael,*Your6ther3  dwelt  chemVhcnthei 

God  hath  done  vnto  all  thefe  nations  ̂   before  beyond  the 'flood  in  oldetime,?M'wTemh  the  fa-  '(ueni'tobBiyto. 
you,  howe  tiie  Lorde  your  God  himfelfe  hatli  ther  of  Abraham,  and  the  father  of  Nachor,  and  fepjis  boots, 

JToughtforyou.  fcrucd  other  gods.  >(^«4''ij'* 
4  Beholde ,  I  haue  Ijdiiiided  vnto  you  by  lot       j  And  I  tookeyour  father  Abraham  from  be-  rEophraierin 

rhele  nations  that  remaine,  to  bee  an  inheritance  yond  the  flood,  and  brought  him  through  all  the  Mefopocmiai 

accordingtoyourtribesjfiomlorden,  withal  the  iandofCanaan,andmultipliedhisleed,and*gaue  GeB.n.js. 

nations  tliat  I  Jiaue  defhroyed,  euen  vnto  the  great  him  I7  hak.  Cen.iu. 
Sea  t  VVefbvsrd.  4  And  I  gaue  vnto  Iihak,  *  laakob  an«}  Efau:  *Gfw.*5.j^ 

y  And  die  Lord  yosr  God  (hall  expell  ̂   them  and  I  gaue  vnto  *  Efau  mount  Seir,  to  pofTefTe  it:  »Gen.  5«,8-. 

before  you,  and  cafi:  them  out  of  your  fight,  and  but  *  Jaakob  and  his  children  went  downe  into  **&'"«.  4<s.*. 
ye  Oiallpofiefle  their  landjas  the  Lorde  your  God  Egypt.  *g„AL' 

hath  faid  vnto  you.  "5  *!  fent  Mofes  alfb  and  Aaron,and  I  plagued     ■***J'* 
6  Be  ye  therefore  of  a  valiant  co-.ir.ige,  to  ob-  Egypt :  and  when  I  had  p  done  among  thenb  I 

Icme  and  doe  all  diat  is  ̂v^tten  in  the  booke  of  brought  you  out.  «ic  «j 

the  LaweofMofes,*diatyctinne  not  therefrom       6  Vo  I  *  brought  your  fathers  oat  of  Egypt,      *M''*-J7» 
to  the  right  hand  nor  to  the  left,  and  ye  came  vnto  the  Sea,and  the  Egyptians  pur- 

7  Neither  company  with  thefe  nations  :fA(«  fued  after  your  fithers  with  charets  and  horfmen 
>V,  with  them  which  are  '  left  with  you ,  neither  vnto  *  the  red  Sea. 
*  make  mention  of  the  name  of  theirgods ,  <^  nor  7  Then  they  cryed  vnto  the  Lorde ,  and  hec 
caufe  to  fweare  bytbe.n,  ncithet  ferue  them  npr  put  ||  a  darkenelTe  betweene  you  and  the  Eg\'pti- 
bow  vnto  them:  ans,  and  brought  the  feavpon  them,  and  couerei 

8  Butflickefafl:vntothcLordyourGod,asye  them  :{byoirrey'es  haue  fcene  what  I  haue  done  . 
haue  done  vnto  this  day.                                      inEgv'ptialioyedweltinthevvildernefleJalong  ,«,ej, 

9  For  the  Loid  hath  cafl  out  before  you  great  feafon. 

nations  and  mighrie,  and  no  man  hath  ftoode  be-       8  After,  I  brought  s'ou  into  the  land  of  the  A- 
ft  re  yoiu:  Face  hitherto.  morites,  which  dwelt  bes'ondlorden,  *andthev  *2^«w4.2i.ask 

I  o  *One  man  of  y  ou  fhallchafe  a  thoufande:  fought  with  vou:but  I  gaue  them  into  your  hand, 

forthe Lord  your God,hefghteth for you,as hee  and^yeepofTeiledtheircoiintrey,  andldeftroyed hath  promifed  you.  them  out  of  your  light. 

xr  Take  good  heede  therefore  xTito  your       9  *  Alfo  Ealak  the  fonne  of  Zippor  King  of  '^mwIa^^ 
■tfJues,that  ve  louedie  Lord  yor.rGod.  Moab  arofeand  warred  ngainR  Ifrael,and  fent  to  '•"^•'J-* 

1 2  Els,  ifyee  goe  backe ,  and  ckaiie  vnto  the  call  Balaam  the  fonne  of  Bcor  for  to  curfc  von, 
reft  of  diele  aitions:  that  ij,of  them  that  remaine       i  o  But  I  would  not  heare  Balaam :  thcrforche 
withyoki ,  and  fhall  ||  rmkc  ma^ri.^gts  with  them,   WelTed  you,and  I  deliucrcd  you  out  of  his  hand, 
and  IJ  goe  vnto  them,and  they  to  you,  ii  And  yccwentoiier  lordcn  ,  and  came  vnto 

I J  Kno'.ve  ye  for  ccrtaine,diar  the  Lorde  your  lericho,  and  the  "^  men  ofLricho  fought  againft  e  Becaufeitwa* 

Godw.II  caSout  no  n-:oeofth:f;  nations  from   you,the  Amoritts,andthePerij7.ites.anii  iheCa    '     '''"' 
but  they  (liallbca  fhare  &:  dei^iu-   nian-tes,  and  tlie  Hi: rites,  &  theGir:>a:lutes,nh 

you : 

th  chicle  citif, 

vnderit  he  coo- 

teinetballihe 
elionvntoyou,&a  vvhipon^nnurfidesjSithorncs  Hiu'tes  and  the  lebulstcs,  and  1  del.uercd  ihcm  couPirc);eIfeili«y 
invour 'eyes,  vntill  yceperifl)  our  of  this  good  into  your  hand.  _  of  the  cine  fouglit 

Imd, which  the  Lord  your  God  hath  giucnyou.  1 1  And  I  fl'nt*homcts  before  you,which  caft  1°^^^  ,,jp^ 
1 4  And  bdioIde,this  day  do  I  f  enter  into  the  them  out  before  you,cH*'i  thetwo  kings  of  the  A-  ̂<i,,.7,  Vo. 

w.-y  of  ol  th  :•  \vorld,&  ye  know  in  al  your;!hcarL-s  moritcs,<»'«!/  not  with  y  f.vord,nor  \vith  thy  bo^v,    ctiip,u.J«i 
yidiadly our  fpuie$,tI«c*nQdyng  hath  fjtiicj      13  AiidIbai;egiu€»youaliade,wbereinyce 

uia 



exhorteth  tlic  people  to  fearc  God. Chap.  f. lodiuadiethjandElcazar.  83 

f  This  i«  the  twe 
vfeotGpdibfnt. 
fiict ,  CO  Irarne 
tlicicb)  tofcue 

did  not  labour,  and  cities  which  ye  btiilt  not,  and  2  j  Then  put  aw«y  now,  f^yii  hei ,  the  Arange 

yc  dwell  in  diem ,  andcateoftlie  vincjardesand  ̂ gods  v.hich  are  among  you,  and  boive  your  ̂   Omof  ynar 

oliue  trees, which  ye  planted  not.  hearts  vnco  the  I.or<l  God  of  Iflael.                        ''"'"  *"'^  <"''«''■ 

14  Now  therefore  tfeare  the  Lord,  andfcrue  24  And  the  people  fudvntoIoiTiUi,Thc Lord     "* 
him  in  vprightnefk  and  in  trueth ,  snd  put  a-Aay  our  Gnd  will  we  feme,  &  his  voice  will  we  obey. 

thegods,  whichyour  fithci^feruedbevondthe  ij  SoI«'liua'madca  coucnanc  withthepeo-  |  nviorninncod 
and  (e-ue  him  with  flood  rnd  in  Eg\'pr,and  firue  ye  rhe  Lord. 
•ovptightcoofci 
CDce. 

\tbr.ifitbeiHiU 

g  Th««'e3cli«h 
vtihlt  ll  all  :he 
Wctld  would  §oe 
ftooi  God.ycKve 
t)  ofK  ufvspini' 
«ul«rlyiil>oui<lco  Other  "O^S 

<i|eauers(oluiu  " 

pie  the  lame  day,and  gauc  tlicm  an  ordinance  and  and  the  people 

I)  Howe  much 
triorcarewce 
lioundtofetur 
CorimChrift.by 
whom  we  hue 
receiiieH  the  te- 

lle ai|>tion  of 
oat-roules' 

i  Ifyoii  (i«e  the 
.  contrary,  yout 
ownemoulhes 
Oiall  condtfflae 
jreo. 

i>  Andf  if  it  leenie  euill  vntcyouco  Ceruc  law  in  Shecheni,  geilier:aIioheto. 

the-Lord,  cinifeyoii  thsday  v.honv.evill  lliuc,       16  And  lofliua  wrote  thcfc  wordes  in  the  '/."^fhj'ea'^iliT'" 

whcthcrthegodswlvichyou!  fh:hcr<;fv.nied  (that  bookc  of  the  Laweof  God,  andtookc  a  grear  onr  oi  thela»tf  * 
wci  c  beyond  the  /^ood)  -or  the  gods  of  the  Amo-   floi-.o.and  picched  it  there  vndtr  an  ||oke  that  \\a>  j]  O'/Zih*. 
rices,  in  whole  land  ye  dwell  :  B  but  I  c.iid  mine  in  th;SanduarieoftheLord. 
houfe  will  feruethe  Lord.  27  And  lolluia  faid  vnco  all  the  people,  Be- 

.    t6  I hciitiie people  .infwered and (ayd,  God  holJe,ihisft<mellalh)ea  witnefle  vntovs :  forit 
forbid,  that  we  flxjuld  forfakc  the  Lord  to  feme  "hath  heard  all  die  wordes  of  the  Lord  which  '"  Rak"'*" 

hefpakcuithvs  :it  nialbeth:rcforeawitnefl<:a-  "'I'h^tM™^^^^^ 
17  i  or  rhe  Lord  our  God^.'ie  bro'.ight  vs  &  our  gaiiift  you,leaft  yee  denie  your  God.  puniOied,  nx 

fathers  out  of  the  land  of  I-g\pt,  f.omthehoufe       28' 'i  hen  lofliua  Jet  the  people  dep.Trt,  euery  dumruecreaturta 

ofl-onda^e,  Srhcdidrhof^'greatirivaclesinour  man  vntoliis  inheritance.  diaiictietotveo- 
fight,  &  prcf.'ntcd  rs  in  all  the  wav  that  we  v^■ent,        2>?  .^nti  afteithete  things  lofliua  the  (bnnc  of  2""'*" 
&  among  ail  the  peoj^ile  diorow  whom  we  came.  Nrtn,tJie  fcruant  of  the  Lord  died,  being  an  hun- 

18  And  the  Lord  did  caft  out  f  efore  vs. "lithe  Jrcthandt.nyecresolde. 
people,  euenthe  Amorites  which  dvvelt  in  the       ?o  And  they  buried  him  in  the  border  of  his 

land :  there/ore  will  we  alfb  lerue  the  Lord ,  I'  for  inheritance  in  *'i'imnath-ferah,\\  hich  is  in  mount  *  f**?'*!*. 
heis  our  God.  Ephraini,on  the  Northfide  of  mount  Gaalh.  ""^^"  *'• 

19  lofliua  layd  vntothe  people,  Ye  can  not       Ji  And  Ifiael  "  ferued  the  Lord  all  the  dayes  "  Such  are  the 

fertie  the  Lord :  for  he  is  an  holy  God :  he  is  a  ie-   of  IoHhip,  and  all  the  dayes  of  the  Elders  that  o-  P'°i''5  «ooimonJf 

loiisGod  :  he  will  not  pardon  your  iniquity  nor  uerliucd  loflnia,  and  which  had  knowenallthe  *"  ""   ei5«ie, 
your  finnes,  m  orkes  of  the  Lord  that  he  Iiad  done  for  Frael. 

aoIfyeforfiketheLoid&rfemeflrangegods,       J2  And  the*  bones  of  Iofcph,\\hich  the  chil-  •Gf»jo.ij. 

*thenhe  will  returne&  bring  euilvponyou,and   drenoflfrael  brought  out  of  Egypt,  buriedthey  "•''•'i''* confiirrc  you ,  after  diat  he  hath  done  you  good,  in  Shechem  in  a  parcell  of  ground  which  laakob 

21  And thepeople layd vnto lofliua, Nay, but  bought  of  *the  Ibnnes of tlamor  thefether  of  *<^'»«3J«W 
we  will  ieruc  the  Lord.  Shechem,for  an  luindreth  pieces  of  fihier,and  the 

21  And  loflnn  layd  vntothe  people,  Yeare  children  oflofeph  had  themin  their  inheritance. 

VfitncflesJagainft  yourlelues,  tnatyehauecho-       SS  Alio  Eleaxar  the  fonne  of  Aaron  dyed, 
fen  you  the  Lord,to  ferue  him ;  aiid  they  laid,  IVe  whome  they  buty ed  in  f  the  hill  of  Phinehas  his  f  Bbr.Giku^ 

«r«  witne/les.  lbnne,which  was  giucn  him  in  mount  Ephraim.      ''*««*'«• 

THEBOOKE   OF  IVDGES. 
.THE    ARGVMENT. 

ALheii  there  it  Hething  that  mere prouol^eth  Gads  ftrath^thtH  mam  ingratilude^ytt  u  there  nothing fi 
diipUnfunt  andlmmoHS  that  can  turne  back,*  Godi  lout  from  hts  Church,  For  now  when  the  Jfiae» 

lites  were  entred  into  the  land  ofC'inatm ,  and  fa.tt  the  trueth  of  Gods  frames  perfirmed.in  ftead  of  ae- 

l{notif!edginghisgre<ttheneftsandgiiiingthanksfirthefame,  theyfiUto  nioff  hotnb/e cl/huien o/Codt 
graces  ̂ contrary  to  their/olermic  promei  madevnto  Jtfhua^irfoprvuok^edhis  vengeance  {at  much  as  in 
themfttode)  to  their  vtter  deftruStsn.  Whereof  as  they  hadmeii euident  fgnei  by  themutabihtie  of 

their Jiate :  Xfir  he  fuffred them  to  be  moft  cruelif  vexed t.nd  torment edby  tyrants  :  hepuUed  themfrom 

Jibertu,and  ca(l  them  into/tauerie,to  the  intent  they  might  fiele  their  e-fete  miferies  andfo  col  vnto  him 
and  be  deltutred)  St  to  (hetv  that  hu  mercies  endure  fir  euer^heratfidvpfrem  time  to  timefuch  as  (hfuld 
deliuer  them  and  a/Jure  them  ofbisfauar  and  grace, tf they  would  turne  to  him  by  true  repentance.  ̂ And 

thefi  debnerers  the  Scripture  ealleth  ludgeSybeeaufe  they  were  executers  of  Gods  iudgements^not  die  fen 
«f  the  people  nor  by  fuccejfion,  but  r.iifed  vp,  as  it  feentedbefi  to  Cod  ,fir  tbegonernance  of  his  people. 

They  tf  ere feurteenem  number  beJidesIo[kuit^andgauerned from  lojhua-vnto  Saulthe  firfl  kingoflfrael. 
Jofhua  and  tbefe  vnto  the  time  oj  Saulruled  yrj-yeeres.  In  this  bool^  are  many  notablepointes  decla- 

redJbMfwn  especially  :firff,tbebxttellthattheChurehofGedhathj«rtbemainttnanceoftrtie'^cli. 
gion  againil  idoUtrie  andfupfrHition  :  next^what  great  danger  that  common  wealth  is  tn,wken  as  God 

giuetbnota  Magisirateto  reteine  hts  people  inthepureneffe  of  Religion  and  his  truefituicc, 

fhall  goe  vp  :  bcKoIJe,  I  haue  giuen  the  land  into 
his  hand. 

CHAP.    I. 

^fier  leJSiHn  irifi  Jtrnl,  Ihinh  vol  eoiiftitute  cfUine. 

rb^f:z/^i::t";sV^:::!:^^r::^';n^  i Andiudahraidevntosi^eonhiscbrothen i^:ix'/'.if 
tirie, ,  I  Ml  ,„i  jfH'oyii.  Comc  Vp  with  mce  uito  my  lot,diat  we  may  fijrht  i„™/°,"„"°^"^ 

Fter  that  lofliua  was  dead ,  the  againft  the  Canaanites:  and  I  likewife  wil  go  with  ,b  ibt  iribe-ofl^ 
children  of  Ifrael  »  alked  the  thee  into  thy  lot:  fb  Simeon  went  with  him. 

Lord,  faying,  h  who  (hall  go  vp  4  Then  ludah  went  vp,  and  the Lorde deliuc- 
for  vs againfi  the  Canaanites,  to  red  the  Cariaanites  and  the  Pcrizzitcs into  th:ir 

light  againft  them?  handes,  and  diey  Hew  of  themin  Eeiek  ten  thou- 
2  And  the  Lord faide,  ludah  landmen. 

5  And 

■ibe-pf  : 

Iudali,lo(hi^;tt 



AJoni-bczcktaken.  Achfahs  rcqueft.  Iiidges.  Canaanitcs  dwell  with  the  Ifraclitei, 

lOr.ihtLotiof   '      J     And  they  found  II  Adoni-berek  in  Beiek;  thee,the  wayinw  the  citic,*  and  wee  will  fiiewe  "/♦/i.j.i^. 
*f,ct"  and  they  fou?lu  againft  him,  and  flew  the  Cans-  theemcrcie. 

unites,  and  the  Perirzites.  2?  And  ̂ ^he^  hee  hadfhevvedthemthewav 
6  But  Adoni-bexek  fled ,  and  they  purfued  into  the  citie,  they  fmote  the  citie  with  the  edge 

after  him ,  and  caught  him ,  and  <1  cut  otf  the  of  the  fwordc,  but  they  let  the  man  and  all  hi? 
thumlos  of  his  hnnds  ;ind  of  his  feet.  houlhold  depart. 
7  And  Adoni-bezek  faid ,  Seiienty  Kings  ha-       2  6  Then  the  man  went  into  tKe  land  of  the 

i  This  WJS  Gods 
iul<iudgement,as 
theiytatufaimfeirs 

he"haddone,iadid  uing  the  thumbs  of  thcir  hands  and  oftheirfeet  Hictites,&hui!tacitic,&  called  thename  there 
heteceiu<,LeBit.  cut  off,  gatheied  irMii  vnds&my  table :  as  I  haue'  ofLui,  which  is  the  name  thereof  vnto  this  day. 
j^.ij  JO.             don;,  fo  God  hath  reuardedroe.  (b  they  brought       27  ̂  *  Neither  did  Manailch  ddtroy  Bcth- 

him  to  Ierufalem,and  there hedied.  (hean  with  her  townes,  nor  Taanach  vvith  her 
8     (Now  the  children  of  ludahhad  fought  townes,  nor  the  inhabitants  of  Dor  with  her 

againft  lenifalem,  andhadtakenitandfmittenit  toimds,  nor  the  inhabitants  oflbleamwith  her 

*UJh.i-},n, 

e  Which  was  af- 
teiward  built  a- 
gaine,&  pofTelfed 
by  the  iebufites, 

*fcfn.t%\H. 

with  the  edge  ofthe  fword,  andhadfet  the  «  city  towncs,neither  the  inhabitants  of  Megiddo with 
on  lire.)  her  townes :  1  but  the  Canaanites  dwelled  ftill  in  j  wbciefore  God 
9  ̂Afterward  alfo  the  children  of  ludah  that  land.                                                           peimined  cheC:u  " 

went  donne  to  fight  againft  the  Canaanites,  that  28  Neuerthelefle  when  I(rael  was  ftrong,thcy  naanites  to  dwell 

dwelt  in  the  mountaiiie,  and  toward  the  South,  put  the  Canaanites  to  tribute,  and  expelled  them  "''•'"''''la""!, 

andinthelowecountrej'.  not  wholly.                                                       "ade  cbap-j.^^ 
10  And  ludah  went  againft  the  Canaanites  29  ̂ *  Likewife  Ephraim  expelled  not  the  *7»;J,itfto, 

that  dwelt  in  Hebron, which  Hebron  b:fo re  time  Canaanites  that  dwelt  in  Geiei-,  but  the  Canaa- 
was  called  *  Kiriath-arba  :  and  they  new  *  She-  nitcstlwcltinCexeramongthem. 

f  thefethree  were  rtiai,  and  Ahiman,  and  Talmai.  So  f  Neither  did  m  icbulim  expell  the  inha-  m  Tb  t*    I. 

^ff'  "fAniJc       ̂ ^  ̂ "'^  ̂ ^°^  *™"  ̂ *  went  to  the  inhabi-  bitantsofKitron,northe  inhabitants  of  Nahalol,  tnbeo'f  zYbuIun' 
'     ""'           tantsofDebir,andthenameofDebirinoldtimc  but  the  Canaanites  dwelt  amongthem,  and  be- ""alotobe    *  •■ 

M'^KiriatFi-fepher.  came  tributaries.                                                Tnd«ftood»fthe     - 

12  And  Caleb  fayd ,  HediatfmitediKiriath-  Ji  f 'Neither  did  AQier  caft  out  the  inhabi- 
fephenandtakethitjenentohimwilllgiueAch-  tants  of  Accho ,  nor  the  inhabitants  of  Zidon,nor 
iah  my  daughter  to  wife.  of  Alilab,nor  of  Athrib,nor  of  Helbah,nor  of  A- 

ij  And'othnielthefonne  of  Kenai  Calebs  phik,norofRchob,                                                          '    . 
youger  brother  tooke  it ,  to  whom  he  gaue  Ach-  3  2  But  the  Afherite?  dwelt  among  the  Canaa- 
fah  fo  daughta  to  wife.  nitcs  the  inhabitants  ofthe  land:  for  they  did  not 

14  And  when  fhe  came  <'ffW«»,fliemoued  him  driue  them  n  out.                                               »  "m  made  th«n 

g  Seade  I«(h.       to  a(ke  of  her  father  a  field,  g  and  (he  lighted  off  j  j  f  Neither  did  Naphtali  dritie  out  the  inha-  otheis  dU^' "" 
IJ.18.                hera(re,andCaIebfaidvntoher,Wliatwiltthou?  bitants  of  Bethfliemefh ,  nor  the  inhabitants  of 

I  >  And  fhe  anfwered  him,  Giue  me  a  bleiling:  Beth-anath,  but  dwelt  among  the  Canaanites  the 
for  thou  haft  giuen  me  a  South  f  ountrey,  giue  me  inhabitants  ofthe  land :  neuertheletK:  the  inhabi- 
alfo  fprings  of  water :  and  Caieb  gaue  her  the  tants>fBeth-fhemefh,andofBeth-anatfa  became 
fpringsaboue  and  die  fprings  beneath.  tribut.iries  vnto  them. 

16  f  And  the  diildraiofhKeni  Moles  father  J4  And  the  Amorites||"droue  the  children  of  i^''i*fj^^diit» in  law  wait  vp  out  of  the  city  of  die  palme  trees  Dan  into  the  mountaine:fb  that  they  liiffred  them 
with  the  cluldrcn  of  ludah ,  into  the  wildernefle  not  to  come  dovyne  to  the  valley. 

cfludah,  that  licth  in  the  South  ofAiad,&  went  55  .And  the  Amorites  ||  dwelt  ftill  in  njojint  '<''>»»*^'/»w^. 
Hcres  in  Aiialon,  and  in  Shaalbim,  and  wh^h  the  °  """ing. when 

li  This  wat  one  o{ 
the  names  of  Mo- 

les fachrr  in  lav, 
tcadcNun.ieta^. 

and  dwek  among  the  people. 

17  But  ludah  went  with  Simeon  his  brother,  "  hand  oflofephs  family  prciiailed,  they  became  tkeoiht"'"'"^" 

*V«»i5,ti.}. 

anddiey  flew  the  Can.aanites  that  inhabited  Ze 

phath,  .-ind  vtterly  deftroyed  it,  and  called  the 
name  ofthe  citie  *  Hormah. 

1 8  Alfo  ludah  tooke » Aixah  with  the  coaftes  ward. 

tributaries:  p  which  was, 
5  (5  And  the  coaft  ofthe  Amorites  was  from  citie  in  Arabia, 

Mcaleh-akrabbirt,  eiten  from  f  Selah  and  vp-  o'aJ  feme  read*, 

CHAP.     11. 
I  Thejtii}tl  rtinkfth  ihipemU  hicvift  thty  htimtiipnet 

KiihlheCfUiinii's.  ti  The  ijrue/iitifil/if  idcUtm  *fier 
lafhudtdiAth.  14  Tl'ty  tntitll:utitiiHlothtnirvatih«»d$, 
jg  Cod  dtlmereih  ihrni  ky  Jiul^ei,  la  }yl)/  Oad[Hffi>l4 

idcUtfrs  torrvn'mtamoKs^thcm, AS? Ndana  Angel  ofthe  Lorde  c\mtVT>  from  ij'',""'?*"' 

ithe''.' w«'e"ar"f  thereof,and  Aflcelon  with  the  coafts  thereof,and 
waid"i>o(Te(red  of   Ekron  with  the  coaftesdiereof. ihephiiiiiims,  19  And  the  Lord  w:^  with  ludah,  and  he  pof- 
».Sinke.i7.  (efled  the  mountaincs :  fi  he  could  not  driue  out 

the  inhabitants  ofthe  vallgyes,  bccaufc  they  had 
chaicts  of  yron. 

20  And  they  gaue  Hebron  vnto  Caleb,  as  /"^Gi.'galtoBocIiimj.nndfaidjImadeyouto^o  fome"tiii'»ke"pir 
*  Mofes  had  faid,  and  hee  expelled  tlxnce  the  vp  out  of  Egvpt ,  .nnd  hauc  brought  you  vnto  tlie  n«ha», 
three  fonnes  of  Anak.  land  wliich  1  had  fworne  vnto  your  ftithcrs,  and 

21  But  the  children  of  Bcnianiiiti  did  not  caft  Cud,I  wilneuerbrtakcmycouenantwithyou. 

__       out  the  Idiufitcs,  tLnt  ̂   inliabitcd  lerufalem:  2  *  Yeea'loniallmake-nocouennnt  with  the  *T>titt.%t, 
the  tribe  of  lodah  therefore  the  lebufites  dwell  with  thechillrcn  inhabitants  ofthis  land,  *t«rrtiall  breake do wne  •of,/.,,.*, 
kad  tiiint  it.they    of  Bcniamin  in  lenifalem  vnto  this  day.  tlieir  altars :  but  ycc  hauc  not  obeyed  my  voyce^ 

22  ̂   They  alio  that  wae  ofthe  hoiifc  of  To-  VVhvhaueyedonCLhis.           .  • 
feph,wentvptoBeth-eI,  and  the  Lordw^w  with  j  W her t  fore,  I  iliid  alfo ,  I  will  not  caft  them 

them,  outbcfbreyou,  buttiieyil:albe*i*fr**/ni.v\-nto  *u/hi^ij, 
2  J  Andtljehoufe  of  lofeph  caufed  to  vicwc  your  fidc*?,an  j  their  go  Is  n'ialbeyoi.;-|l''eftr"<Si6.  I'^f^fiift, 

Bcth-el  (and  die  name  of  die  citie  beforetime  4  An.Iv.hcrirhi:Anf.'loftheI.o;d(pakeihe(c 
VM  *  Lux)  words  \  nto  a'l  die  childrf  n  of  Ifrael,  thepeoplc 

24  And  'the  Ipies  faw  a  man  come  out  of  the  lift  v  j-  their  voycc,.-ind  wept, 
<icicj  Jind  they  Aud  vnto  liim,  Shcvvcvs,wc  pray  j  IhercfotC  tb^  aUcd  ttiC  name  of  that 

pUce, 

14.ij.4iKi  15.14. 

k  For  after  that 

fcuJfitagaioe. 

*C«.i8iiy. 



(  The  pceplcs  rebellions. 

b  After  that  hee 
biddiuidcdco 
cuery  man  hii 
puttioD  by  lot, 
loth. 34.28. 

e  McaoiDgithe 
weodtiiaodmi* 
laclci. 

i  HertJby  tut. 
aiagthe  Iclteis 
bukwirditSctcbi 
Mlolh,H<iO' 

t  Tbil  ii  >M  ml- 
fiuofidolcj. 

•  C'^tp.io.t, 
f  Thefe  were 
Idelef.which  hid 
the  ioime  of  aa 

ew«  ot  (Icepca- 
moog  ihe  Sida> 
Diaot, 

•PftLmu 
l>Io.r. 
(  In  all  their  CO- 
tetptiles, 
k  The  TCiigtaBce. 

tOi'tUtfffrttUi. 
tEir.f4tKi, 

■  Measiaf!,  from 
tiKUue  reUjieo, 

\Eir,*tplHtt4. 
It  Seeing  their 
ctueltie. 

*  Chaf. i.ii, 

f  Ehr,  corruft 
ihtmfflHti. 

place,  II  Bochim,  and  offered  ftcrificej  there  vnto 
the  Lord. 

6  ̂   Nowe  tvhen  lortiua  had  *>  fctit  the  people 
away,the  children  of  Ifracl  went  euety  man  into 

his  inheritanccjto  pofl'elle  the  land. 
7  And  the  people  had  ferued  the  Lord  all  the 

Chap.ljj.  Othnicl.  Eglon.  Ehud,    8^ 
CHAP.    III. 

t  ThlCfUmiliiwireltfl  itlfH  If'ttl.  9  Otkiatl  dtimttith 
Jf'jul.  11  EiixUfUtiAK'aiEiJaii.  Jt  ibmig*r i lUuh ibt 
Phihslieii. 

■Hefc  nowe  are  the  nations  which  the  Lorde 

a  Which  were 

1  AitheHiaitet, 
lebufitei,  Anio- 
titM.&c. 
IS  So  that  both 
outward  enetniei 
and  (aire  prophets 
are  bnt  a  trial!  to 

,|>io«)e  our  faith, 
I>e«t,i}.j.«,4 

a:ents,Dcuf.7  j. 

i  Teeaor woodi 

JL  lefbjthat  he  might  proue  Ifrael  by  them  (<»;« 
dayesoflofhua,  arulallthcdayes  of  the  Elders    as  many  cf  Ifrael  is  had  not  kn6wen  all  the 
that  outlined  lolhua  ,  which  had  feene  all  the   a.warrci  of  Canaan, 

great 'ivorkesofthe  Lord  that  he  did  for  Ifrael,    '  j    Oncly  to  make  the  generations  of  the  chil- J^'^J'^'^'^^^J^ 
8  But  lolhua  the  fonne  of  Nun  the  fcruant   dren  bf  Ifrael  to  know,  and  to  teach  them  warre,  nut  by  the  power 

oftheLordcdycd,whaihewasanbundrcth  and   which  doubtleflctheirpredecefibrsknew'' not)     of  man. 
tcnyeeresolde:  3    Fiue  princes  of  the  Philiftims,  and  all  the  !>  f°"''<y '""*<> 

9  Andthcy  buried  him  in  the  coaftesofhis  Canaanites,  and  the  Sidonians,&  the  Hiuites  that  foueht'for'theB! 
inheritance,  in  ̂  Timnath-heres  in  mount  Epiira-  dwelt  in  rrountLebanon,  from  mount  Baal- her- 
im,  on  the  Northlide  of  mount  Gaafh.  mon  rntill  one  come  to  Hamath. 

10  And  (o  all  that  generation  was  ̂ atliered  -4  Aiid  thefe  remained  to  prooue  Ifrael  by 
vnto  their  fathers ,  and  another  veneration  arofe  them,  to  «it,  whether  they  would  obey  the  conv- 
aftcrthtm,which  neither  knew  the  Lord,  nor  yet  mandementsoftheLord,  which  he  commarKled 
the  workcs  which  he  had  done  for  Ifrael.  their  fathers  by  the  hand  of  Mofes. 

1 1  ̂ Then  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  wickedly  j  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  dwelt  among 
in  the  fight  of  theLord,and  fcnied '  Baalim,         the  Canaanites,  the  Hitdtes,  &  the  Amorites,and 

1 2  And  forfooke  y  Lord  God  oPtheir  fathers,   the  Periziites,and  the  Hiuites,  and  thelehufites, 

which  brought  them  out  of  the  land  of  Eg\'pt,       6     And  they  tooke  >:  their  daughters  to  bee  '  5'"'*'"'''*^ 
and  followed  other  gods,  *».-»  the  gods  of  the  their  wiues  ,  and  faue  their  daughters  to  their       '  foirmande 
people  that  were  ronnd  aL  out  them ,  and  bowed   fonnes,  and  ferued  their  gods, 
vnto  them,and  prouoked  the  Lord  to  anger.  7  ̂  So  the  children  of  Ifrriel  did  wickedly  in 

1 5  So  they  rbrfboke  the  Lorde  ,  and  ferued  the  fight  of  the  Lord ,  and  forgate  theLord  their 

*Baal,andi"A'htaroth.  God^nd  ferued  Baalim,anG  ̂ Aiheroth. 
14  And  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  was  hote  a-        8   Therefore  the  wrath  ofthe  Lord  was  kind- 'jj^'    on  01. 

gainit  Ifrael ,  and  hee  ddiucred  them  in:o  the    led  .-igainft  Ifrael  ,  and  hee  fclde  them  into  the 
hands  offpoyler5,thatfpo)  led  them,and  he  *fold  hand  of  ChuOianTifhathaim  King  of  ||  Aram-na-  Y^r^Uiftfottmit, 
them  into  the  hanJes  of  their  enemies  round  a-   haraim,and  the  children  of  Ilrael  ferued  Cbufhan 

bout  them,fo  that  thej' could  no  longer  ftand  be-  rilhathaim  eight  yeeres. 
fore  thei^enemies.  9  ̂And  when  the  children  of  Ifrael  cried  vn- 

ij  g  V\  hirherfoeuer diey  went out,the'> hand  to  the Lord,the  Lord  ftirred  \<a  a  fauiourto  the 
of  the  Lord  wjs  (ore  againft  them ,  as  the  Lorde  diildrenoflfrael,  &hefauedthem,  e«f»Othniel 
had  (ayd ,  and  as  the  Lord  had  fworne  vnto  them:  the  fonne  of  Kcnaz,Calebs  yonger  brother. 
fo  he  piinilhed  them  fore.  i  o  And  the  f  fpirite  of  the  Lord  came  vpon  e  He  wa  Wrted 

16  ̂ Notwithftanding,  theLorde  rayfedvp  him,andheiudged'lfraeI,ardwentoutto  warre:  vp  by  the  Spit  ii 
pudges,  which  jdeliuercB  them  out  of  the  hands  and  the  Lord  deliuered  Chuflian  rilhathaim  king  °^  ''^*  ̂°"'' 
o  f  their  oppreffours.  of  |j  Aram  into  his  hand,  and  his  hand  preuailed  \0r,SyU, 

17  But  yet  they  would  not  obej' their  Judges:  againftChulhaBrifhathaim. 

for  tJiey  wenta  whoring afterodiergods,6c  wor-       11   So  the  land  had  reft  f  fourtie  yceres ,  and  [J^'l"'';'^;'';"^^* 
fhifped  themjcS?- turned  quickly  outofthe' way,   Ochniel  the  fonne  of  Kenax  died, 
wherein  their  fathers  \\alkeil ,  obeying  the  com-       iz  ̂   Then  the  children  of  Ifrael  againe  com- 
mandementsofthe  Lord:  they  did  not  fo.  mitted  wickedneffe  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord  .-and 

18  And  when  theLorde  had  raifed  them  vp    theLord  sftrengthened  Eglon  King  of  Moab  a-  |,ttofGod'pe^ 
ludges.the  Lord  was  with  the  Iudge,&deliuacd  gainft  Ifrael,  becaufethey  had  committed  wic-  pie  haue  no  power 
themoutof  the  hand  of  their  enemies  all  the  kedneffe  before  the  Lord.  ouerihem.butbj 

dayesoftheIu.lge  ( for  the  Lord -j- had  compaf-       15  And  he  gathered  vnto  him  the  children  of  "^""^  W*"°'" 
fion  of  theirgronings ,  •■  becaufe  of  them  that  Anvnon,and  Amalek,ani\vcnr  and  Imotellracl,  ""'■ 
oppreiTed  them  and  tormented  them)                   and  they  polTefled  the  citi|ofp.Tltne  trees. 

1 9  Yet  *  when  the  ludge  wasdead  ,  they  re-  14  So  the  children  of  Ifrael  ferued  Eglon  king 
turned ,  and  f  did  w orfe  then  tl-icir  fathers,in  fo-    of Moab  eight«enef ceres. 
lowing  other  gods  to  faue  them  and  worship  1 5  But  when  the  children  of  Ifracl  cried  vnto 
them  :  they  ceafed  not  from  their  owueinucnti-  theLord,theLord(Hrredthemvpafauiour,Ehud 

ons,  nor  from  theii-  rebellious  way.  the  fonne  of  Gera  the  fonne  of  |l  Icmiiri ,  a  man  lOr^nntmhi. 
20  Wherefore  y  wrathof  the  Lordwaskind-   ||]amcofhisrighrhand:andthechildrcnofIfracl.  \OT,ujilnadt<U 

led  againft  1(1  acl,  and  he  faiii,  Eecr.ufe  this  people  fent  a  prefent  by  him  vnto  Eglon  king  of  Moab. 
hathtranlgrefledmy  couenant,whidiIcomman-       16  And  Ehud  ||  made  him  a  dagger  ;vith  two  \6r,cui^tixtuii' 

ded  their  fathers,  and  hith  not  obeyed  my  voyce.  edges  of  a  cubke  length,  and  he  thd  gird  it  vnder  i"  ">^'  "**• 
21  Therefore  will  I  no  more  caft  out  before  his  raiment  vpon  hisright  thigh, 

them  sny  of  the '  nations,  which  lolhua  left  when  1 7  And  he  prefented  the  gift  vnto  Eglon  king 
he  died,  of  Moab  (and  Eglon  Trot  a  vcr>'  fat  rean) 

22  1  hat  through  them  I  may  ™  prooue  Ifrael,  18  And  when  hee  had  none  prefented  the 
v.heth.r  they  will  keepe  the  way  of  the  Lord,  to  prefent,  he  fent  away  tRe  people  that  bare  the 
waike  therein,  s  their  fathers  kept  it,or  not.  prefent, 

2  J  So  the  Lord  left  thote  nations,  and  droue  19  But  hee  turned  agiine  from  the  •>  quarris,  h  Ot.jtrowe- 

them  net  out  immediatJy,neitba  deliUMCd  th«m  that  were  by  Gilgal,&  faid,  I  haue  a  feaet  errand  '"'''j  g°,jo',j* 

ifico  rfae  hand  gf  lolLiw.  yoiy  thce,0  King.VVho  faid,Kecpe » filaicc,and  \  ^m  Ji'be  de;*. 
M  /  all  pat;td. 

lofhua,  and  eight 

Tooei  Oihniel. 



Deborah.   laelflaycthSirerJ. 

,  vullfy. 

into  thine  hand. 

8  And  Barak  faid  vnto  her,e  If  thou  wilcgoe  e  r«ri«.  h\* 
with  me,I  will  goe ;  butif  tlwu  wilt  not  goe  with  u*ne  werknrj  ft 

me,  I  will  not  goe.  hi$;oeaiieipov«i. 

9  Then  Iheeanfwered,  I  will  fiirelveoc  with  "•*".<'''''«''"'« 

Hhud  killcth  Eglon.  Shanogar.  ludgcs. 

all  that  flood  a'jouthim,  went  out  fromhim.   '  men  ofthechildren  ofNaphtali  and  of  the  chil- 
■  ao  Then  Ehud  came  vnto  him.  (and  he  (ate  a-  dren  of  Zebalun  ? 

lone  in  a  fommer  parler, which  he  had)and  Ehud  7    And  I  wil  drawc  vnto  thee  to  the  *  y  riiier  '  TfolS 3.9,19. 

faydjihauc  a  mefla^c  vnto  thee  from  God.Then  KiihonSifei-athecaptaineof  labinsarmie,  with  I"'"''    ' 
he  arofc  out  of  his  throne,  his  charets,and  his  multitnde,and  wil  dcliuer  him 

n  And  Ehud  put  forth  his  left  handj&tooke 
the  dagger  from  his  right  thigh ,  and  thairt  it  into 
lus  belly, 

2Z  So  that  the  Iiaft  went  in  after  the  blade, 
and  the  fjtte  clofcd  about  the  blade ,  fo  that  hec 

could  not  drawe  the  dagger  out  of  his  belly,  but  thee ,  but  this  iournej'  that  thou  takelt ',  Thai!  not  wi'cj,  him  to  adjure the  dirt  came  out.  be  for  thine  honour :  for  the  Lord  fhal  fell  Sifera  f''ni "(  GoJj  wMI 

a  J   Then  Ehud  gate  him  out  into  the  ]!  porch,  into  the  hand  of  a  woman.  8nd  Deborah  arofe  ̂'*""  ""* '"  ''"•* 
and  ihut  the  doores  of  the  parler  vpon  him ,  and  ami  went  with  Barak  to  Keddh. 
locke^l  them.  i  o  ̂   And  Barak  called  Zebulun  and  Naphtali 

24  And  when  hec  was  gone  out,  his  feruants  to  Kedc(h,andj|  he  went  vpon  his  feete,  with  ten  lor^kekdnfttr 
came :  who  feeing  that  the  doores  of  the  parler  thoufand  men,  and  Deborah  went  vp  with  him.     *'*'  i»o»».«c», 
were  locked,they  faid,  |  Surely  he  doeth  his  eafe-  1 1  (Now  Heber  the  Kcnite,  which  was  of  the 
ment  in  his  fommer  ciiamber.  jichildren  of*  Hobab  the  father  in  law  of  .Mofcs,  q  pr,  fafteriue. 

25  And  they  taried  till  they  were  afliamed:  was  departed  from  the  f  Kenites,  and  pitched  his  iil".fi-om  K'Hi. 
and  feeing  hee  opened  not  the  doores  of  the  par-  tent  fvntill  the  plaine  of  Zanaim     which  is  by  *  Mc»mng,ihjtlie 

ler,thcytooke  the  key,and  opened  thaTi,and  be-  Kedefli)                                                            ''wt'bat^c^ 
hold,  their  lord  was  fallen  dead  on  thf  earth.  12   Then  they  fhcwed  Sifera  ,  that  Barak  the  ucy."     '  "*'^ 26  SoEhudefcaped  (while  they  taried)  and  fonnc  of  Abinoam  was  gone  vp  to  mount  Tabor. 
-w<ns  palled  the  quarris,  and  cfcaped  vnto  Seirath.  i  J  And  Sifera  called  for  all  his  charets ,  eue» 

27  And  when  hec  came  6«w»?  ,  |j  heeblewea  nine  hundrethcharets.ofyron,r,nd  all  the  people 
trumpet  in  mount  Ephraim  ,  and  the  children  of  tliat  were  with  him  from  Harolhcth  of  the  Gen- 
Ifracl  went  downe  with  him  from  the  mountaine,  tiles,  vnto  the  riuei  Kiflion. 

and  he  went  before  them.  14  Then  iJeborah-fayd  vnto  Barak,  g  Vp :  for  S  She  ftilltufofc 

28  Then  faid  hee  vnto  them,FGlIow  me :  for  this  is  tiie  day  that  the  Lord  hath  deliuered  Sifera  "?')'"  '!f"'J°'ij* 

the  Lorde  hath  deliuered  your  enemies  ,  eueH  into  thine  hand.  Is  not  the  Lord  gone  out  before  ringhiaiofo'tMU Moab  into  yoiir  hand.  So  they  went  downe  after  thee?  So  Barak  went  downe  from  mount  Tabor,  fiuootaad  tjit, 
him ,  and  tookc  the  paflages  of  lorden  toward  a"'!  ten  thoufand  men  after  him, 
Moab,  and  fuffered  not  a  man  to  palfe  ouer.  i  J  And  the  Lord  deftroyed  Sifera  and  all  his 

29  Andtheyflev/eof  the  Moabitesthc  fame  charets,  and  all  his  hofte  with  the  edge  of  the 
time  about  ten  thoufand  men ,  all  ||  fed  men,  and  fword,before  Barak,fo  that  Sifera  lighted  downe 
all  were  warriours,and  there  efcaped  not  a  man.  ofFiiis  charet,and  fled  away  on  his  feetc. 

30  So  Moab  was  f  fubdued  thatday  ,  vnder  '^  But*  Barak  purfucd  after  thecharcts,  and  *p/«/.8;.i«. 
the  hand  of  Ifrael :  and  the  ̂   land  had  reft  fourc-  after  the  holte  vnto  Harolheth  of  the  Gentiles: 

^Or^hit. 

f  Eh.ht  ctimith 

\0r,  taufcdthl 
timn^elio  be 

\Or^^r«ni,  and 
il^  ioditd, 

iBlr.hiimiltJ. 
k  Meaning,  the 
I&aclicct 

I  Sothai'itisnot  fcoreyeeres. thtouoibtr,  not 
themcanexhat 
Co<ltrgar<ie(h, 
when  he  wil  get 
the  viftotie. 

tiHHidSQ  doe  tKiL'. 

and  all  the  hofte  of  Sifera  fell  vpon  the  edge  of 
3 1  ̂   And  after  him  was  Shamgar  the  (bnne  of  the  fword :  there  was  not  a  man  left. 

Anath,whichflcwofthePhiliftims/i\ehundreth       17  Howbdt,  Sifera  fled  awav  on  his  fcere  to 

men  vvithano,xe  'goad  ,  and  hee  alfo  deliuered  the  tentof  lael  the  wife  of  Ij  Heber  the  KeniBe;  hWhofeancefffrs 
Iflad. 

CHAP.    nil. 

iffatlpuni  »nitiref\„tn inlothi hunii  ofUiirf,  4  T)ekorxh 

itdi^tth  Jfrafl^anirxhsrieih  'Bank  ttdtlitur  ihtpiojiU.  ly 
S!/trAfit<lh,   17  MdU  hUtd  bf  Itil. 

(for  peace  u'^bctweene  labif.  the  King  of  Ha-  «'"*'' "»g'".!>i-t 'i.or,&  betwecnethehoufeotHebertheKenitt)    ,„ij  oid * ther«. 
18  Andlael  went  out  CO  meete  Sifera,  &  (ayd  fort  were  loyned 

vnto him,'l'umein,my lord, turne in tomc: feare  '*«'' !'"'•• not.  And  when  hee  had  turned  in  vnto  her  into 

ANd  the  children  of  Ifrael  f  began  againc  to  her  tent,  (lie  couered  him  with  a  )|  mantel, 
doe  wickedly  in  the  fightof  theLord  when       i?  Andhefaid^ vnto  her,Giue  me,I  pray  thee, 

Ehud  was  dead.'  "  a  litle  water  to  drinke :  for  lam  thirftie.  And  flie 
2    And  the  Lord  folde  them  into  the  hand  of  opened  *abottclofmilke,andgauehKM  drinke, 

1  Ihcrewajano-  ^Lnbin  Kin?;  of  Canaan  ,  that  reigned  in  Haxor,  and  couered  him. 
tift  ubin.whoine  whoie  chiefcCaptaiuewrrjM^erf  Silera  ,  which        20  Againc  hee  (aj'd  vnto  her  ,  Stand  in  the 
Joiliua  killed  and    j^.^j^  j^  b  Harolheth  of  the  Gentiles.  doore  of  the  tent ,  &  v^hen  any  man  doeth  come 

J  1  hen  the  children  of  I(rael  cried  vnto  the 
Lord:  (for  he  had  nine  hundreth  charets  of  yron, 
and  twentie  yeeres  he  had  vexed  the  children  of 
Ifrael  vcxv  fore) 

^Or,hlimkft, 
'Cbtf.^Ai. 

bill 01  liisciie  Ha 
zot,Iolh.ii.i3. 
b  That  is,  in  a 
woodjortltODg 
pUcr. 

and  enquire  of  thee,  faying.  Is  »  any  m.-ui  here?  »  Towit.Sifett. thou  (halt  lay,  N.ay. 

21  Then  lael  Hebers  wife  tooke  a  ̂n.iylc  of  k  Tlutis.thepia 

the  tent ,  and  tooke  an  hammer  in  her  hand,  and  pr  l^ke  wiiei  eby 

4  <r  And  at  thattime Deborah  a  Prophetefle  went  fofcly  vnto  him ,  &  fmote  the  nayle into  his  ,'h  "J'touni  "'  " 
c  By  tlit  rpitit  of  the  wife  of  Lapidoth'iudgcd  Ifrael.  tcmple<;,andfa(lened  it  into  the  ground,  (for  he 
prophene,ief9l-        j    And  this  Deborah  dwelt  vndcT  a  paimc  wasfaftaflccpe,and  wearv)and/dhed'ed. 
tiiiliiU^w^o    tree,  betweeneRam;:hand  Eet!i-el  in  mount  E-       12  And  behold,  as  Bar. ik  piirfiied  ?fcer  Sifera, 
«iie  will  of  Oc<ir    phmim,  and  the  children  of  Ifrael  came  vp  to  her  Liel  came  out  to  mccte  him ,  and  Gyd  vnto  liim, 

for  iud'^emcnt. Ome,  and  I  w:l  fhew  thee  the  man  ,  whom  thou 

6    '\  hen  (hee  fcnt  and  called  Barak  the  {bnne  feokcft :  and  when  he  came  into  lKrrc»r,lKhoid, 

A  Ani!  rriJtilet! 
vnto  01  e  by  the 

i^itit  ofp.'O. 
pliefie. 

of  Abinoam  out  of  Kcde.h  of  Naphtali ,  and  faid 
vnto  him  ,  Ha'.h  not  the  Lorde  God  of  Kr.icl 

•^  commandcd,/"7"»^  ,  Goe,  and  drawc  toward 
mount  Tabor,  andc^kc  with tbcc ten chou(.-ind 

Sifera  lay  '  dead,and  the  raylc  in  iiin  tcn;plcs.         '  So  liefaw  tj^t a 
2j  So  God  brought  downe  labin  thekingof  *^''_'^^"  ̂^'p^^^. 

C.-inan  that  day  before  the  tL;I(<itnorifi.icl.       Uh  pipphclied. 

•  24  Arid  the  Iwnd  of  the  children  of  Ifiacl. ■j-profpcrcd. 



'   The  fong  of  Deborah. Chapx  vj. The  Midianiies  opprcfle  Ifrael.  90 
^Elir.itiniaid 

■mufiieri^. 

a  Towie.theiwo 
Itibcs  cf  Zebulna 

and  Nif  btali. 

*  biiit.^.\  r. 

*£j(od.  15.18. 

•f^jj^  18. 
b  F>.i  f.-Jre  .f 
the  cocnvcs. 

C  MiraCDloufljr 
ftirrtdvpofCiod 
CO  picicOicm  ind 
deliuf  t  tlijm. 

d   TIxy  hid  00 
lintt  (o  tcfid 
dieic  CDCiuici. 

f  Soire  tfjile, churned  milkein 

agiciccup. 

e  YegonccHODrs, 

£  As  ia  diB^er  of 

yoocccetnicit 

5  Tornowyoa 
may  drjw  wittt 
wichoutfsaieof 

yout  enemies. 

f  pro({5cred,and  preuailcd  againft  labin  the  King  ancient  riutr  the  riucr  Kiflior^.  O  my  foiiic,  thou 
of  Canaan,  vntill  they  had  deftroycd  labin  King  haft  marched  valiantly. 
of  Canaan.  22  Then  were  the  horfchooucs  broken  with 

CHAP     V  the  ofc  beating  together  of  their  ni!j?hue»i*». 

-..Cll.,f.         ̂ ^    ̂'                       ''  Lord)ciirfctheirJ,alitantstliercoK,bt:cuii(ethe>'  ;'^';'T'^''<'^'|*h^^^ 
TH  H  N  fing  Deborah,  and  Barak  the  fonne  camenottohclpethcLord,  tohelpctheLorda-     ̂ y  ""i of  Abinoam  the  fame  day,  faying,  gainfl  the  migfitie. 

2     Praifcye  theLord  foi  thcauengingof  I(^  24  laelthe  wifeof  Hebcrthe  Keniteriiailbc 
rad,  an  J  for  the » people  that  offered  themfelucs  blcilcd  aboiie  other  women :  blcflcd  (hall  (bee  be 
willingly.  aboue  women  dvnUitig  in  tents. 

i     Hcarc,yeKings,hearkenyc princes: I ewew  2j  He aflced  water  ,fln<^(hcegaiic him milke: 
I  will  fing  vnto  thd'Tord ;  I  will  fiiig  praifc  vnto  flie  brought  forth  ̂   butter  in  a  lordly  diOi. 
the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael.  26  She  put  her  hand  to  the  naile^ltnd  her  right 

4  Lord,  *  when  <hou  wentcft  out  of  Seir,  hand  to  the  workemans  hnn-mer :  with  the  ham- 
when  tiiou  departedft  out  ofthe  ficlil  of*  Edom,  mer  Cnotc  llic  Sifera:  (he  fmote  off  his  hcad.after 
the  earth  trembled ,  and  the  heauens  rained,  the  flie  had  wounded  and  pearccd  his  temples. 

cloudes  alfo  dropped  water.  27  He'  bowed  him  do  wne  at  her  feete ,  liec  fell               ̂  
5  *  The  mountaincsmtltcd  before  the  Lord,  downe,andlay  ftil! :  atherfeetehce  fcowedhim              -»^ 

*Mididt\\it  Sinai  before  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael.  downe,  and  fell :  and  when  he  had  funke  downe, 
6  In  the  day  cs  of  *  Shaipgar  the  fonne  of  he  lay  there  f  de.nd.                                              i  Ur.dtprtfii, 

Anath,  in  the  dayes  of  *  lael  the  hie  vvayes  were  28  The  mother  ofSifera  looked  out  at  a  win- 
^  vnoccupied,  and  the  trauellas  walked  through  dowe,and  cry  ed  thorowe  the  lattefle ,  Why  is  his 
by-wayes.  cbaretfblonga  comraing?why  tary  thejjwheeles  I0r,{}itt. 
7  1  he  towTics  were  not  inhabited :  they  de-  of  his  charets  ? 

caycd,  7 /<tj,  in  Ifrael,  vntill  I  Deborah  came  vp,  29  Her  wife  ladies  anfwered  her.  Yea.  *Shec  t  Thatis,  fli^e 
which  rofe  vp  a  '  motlur  in  Ifrael.  anfwered  her  fclfc  v\ith  her  oune  wordes,              comfotied  hct 

8  They  chofencwe gods :  then  Tta  warre  in  jo  Haue the)' not  gotcen  ,  ̂ W they  diuide  the  ̂^ 
the  gates.  Was  there  a  <^  fhiclde  or  (peareftaie  fpoyle?  euery  man  hath  a  maydeor  two.  Sifera 
anrong  fourtie  thouland  of  IfraeL  h.nth  a  prayc of  diuers  coloured  grrmcats^s.  praye 

9  Mincheartw/Jronthcgouernoursof  If-  of  fundr^' colours  made  of  needle  uorke  :  ofdi- 
nel,  rind  on  them  that  are  wilUng  among  the  iiers  colours  ofneeiilcworke  on  both  fides,"  for  ",  RfMnCf  he  wji 
people  :  prayfe  ye  the  Lord.  the  chiefe  ofthe  fpoylc. 

I  o  Spcake  ye  that  ride  on  «  white  aflcs,y e  that  31   So  let  all  thine  enemies  periili ,  O  Lorde 
but  they  that  lone  him,  llirJl  be  as  the  «Siinnc  Jf  Shall  growe 

v.hen  he  rifah  in  his  might,  and  the  land  had  reft  !'>.'>  T'l  "* fourtie  vcercs. 

chttfc  oftheai* 
mic. 

Ii  Towit,thtm 

that  kept  ihy  peo- 
ple in  capiiuicie. 

i   lodiua  fir  ft 

fought  agaioll  A- 
inalck,ar.d  Saul 

dcRroycdbun. 

V  Eaenthelear- 

ned  did  helpe  to 
figfac, 
I  Euen  the  whole 
tnbe. 

m  They  raaraei> 
led.thtt  they  catpc 
cot  onerlotdcD 

to  heJpe  them. 

■  Shereproaeth 

all  them  tha'camc 
BOt  tchclpc  their 
breihreo  is  chcir 
neceftitlr. 

o  Either  by  bta- 
tiog  of  (he  Sea, 

et  by  mioioj;. 

p  They  wan  no- 

ihin'g.butlollaH. a  Ai  a  bcfome 

doe-.htbefillhof 
tke  honfii. 

dwell  f  by  Middin,and  that  walkc  by  the  wa)' 
1 1  For  the  noyfe  of  the  archers  appMfed  a- 

mong  the  g  drawers  of  water :  there  (hall  they  re- 
hcarlc  therighteoulnefleof  the  Lord,his  rightc- 
oufnefic  of  his  tounes  in  Ifrael  t  then  did  the 

people  of  the  Lord  goe  don  ne  to  the  gates. 
1 2  VpjDeborali  vp,arife,4»<i  (ing  a  long:  arife 

Barak,  and  leadc  •>  diy  captiuitie  captiue,  thou 
fonne  of  Abinoam. 

more  ia  Cod* 

fauouc 

CHAP.    VI. 
t   tfratliiopprejfeiefthe  Mtainnitesfir  ihfir  mcitJnffir.  14. 

CidiOii  ultnt  13  ic  ihtir  diliuerir.  37  Ht  tilr.hafgnt, 

Fcerward  the  children  of  Ifrael  committed 

Zi  wickedncflc  in  thcfiglitofche  Lord ,  and  the 
Lord  gaue  ihcm  into  the  handi  of  Midian  feuea 

1}  For  they  that  [cmaine,  haue  dominion  o-  yee^cs. 

tiei-  the  mighrieot"  the  people  •  the  Lord  hath  gl-       i    And  the  hand  of  Midian  prcuatled  againft 
uen  me  dominion  ouer  the  ftrong.  Ifrael,  a<wJbecaufc  ofthe  Midianites'the  chil-  »  Tnrfeareof  th« 

14  Of  Ephr.'iim  '  tkeir  vooic  arofe  againft   dren  of  ll'rael  made  them  denncs  inthemoun-  H''dd?in"ioti«'' 
Amalek:  dnis^  after  thee,  Eeniamin /i<»'/ jJ^/»<  a-   taincs,andcaues,and(lrongholdcs.  denr.cs  oi  the 
gainfl  thy  people,  O  sAmalek^:  of  Machir  came       j     When  Ifrael  had  fbuen ,  then  came  vp  the  moumaines. 

rulers,  andof  Zcbulun  die}'  that  handle  the  pen  Midia.nites,  the  Amalekites  ,&  thej- ofthe  |1  Eafr,  lOrttj  i{tdem, 
of  the'<wric:r.  and  came  vpon  them, 

I J  And  the  Princes  of  Iflachar  were  whhDc-  4  And  Cimped  by  them  ,  and  deftroyed  the 
borah,  and  '  I fiachar,  and  alfo  Barak :  he  wasfct  fruii:eoftheearth,aientillthoucomevnto  t  Az- 
oa  his  fcetc  in  the  v^lle)';  for  the  diuifionsof  lah,  and  left  no  ?bode  for  Ifrael,  neitherflieepe, 
Reuben  -vcre  great "  thoughts  of  heart.  nor  oxe,nor  aife. 

1 6  Why  abodeft  thou  among  the  fhecpfolds,  f  For  they  went  vp.and  their  cattell,  &  came 
to  heare  the  Heatings  ofthe  flockes  ?  for  the  di-  with  their  tentes  as  gralhoppers  in  midtinide  :  io 
uifions  of  Reuben  yvne  great  thoughts  of  heart,     that  they  and  their  camels  were  without  ni;inber: 

17  °Gilcadabodcbe)-ondIordcn  :  and  why   and  they  Cime  into  die  land  to  deftroy  it. 
doeth  Dan  remaine  in  fhippes  ?  Allicr  fate  on  the  .      ̂     So  was  Ifrael  exceedingly  impouerillied  by 

(9a  (hoarc  ,'and  ta.icd  in  his  <>  decayed  places.        die  Midianites :  therefore  the '  children  of  Ifrael 
18  'Sur  liie  people  cf  Zebulun  and  Kaphtali  crycd  vnto  the  Lord, 

haue  ieopatded  their  Iraes  vnto  the  death  in  the       7    ̂ And  uhcn  the  children  of  Ifrael  cried  vn-  to  reptmante, 

hie  places  ofthe  fieldc.  to  the  Lord  becaufc  ofthe  Midianites,  ''''k'V-m'' 

19  TheKing5Came<«a</ fought;  then  fought       8     The  Lorde  fent  vnto  the  children  of  Ifrael  o/hiW'  ' '^ 
the  Kings  of  Canaan  in  Taanach  by  the  waters  of  aProphct,  who  fayd  vnto  them.  Thus  fayththc 
Mcgiddo :  thej'  receiued  no  gaine  of  p  money.       Lord  God  of  Ifrael ,  I  haue  brought  you  \p  from 

2  0  They  fought  from  heauen ,  eiien  the  (brres  Egvyt ,  and  haue  brought  you  out  of  the  houfc  of 

b  Enen  almoll 

the  whole  couK- 

trey. 

c  This  i<  the  end 

clGodspimifh 
inrotSjio  (all  his 

in  dicircourfes  fought  againft  Sifera 

bondage, 

a  I  The  R««cr  Kilhon  i  fwept  them  away,  tbftt      q And  I  ha«edel;iiered  you  out  ofthe  harvl 

M  »  '■      of 
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of  the  Eeyptiam,and  outof  the  hand  of  all'that  vpon  the  top  of  this  rockc,  iii  a  plainc  place  r  and oppreflea  you,  and  hauecaftthcm  out  before  take  the  fecond  buUocke,  and  offer  a  burnt  of- 

you,and  giuen  you  their  land.  fering  with  the  wood  of  the '  groue,  v/hich  thou  I  Which  grawad 
I  o  And  I  layde  vnto  you,  I  am  the  Lord  your  fhalt  cut  downe.  »'><«t  Baalt  »ltjr, 

♦  ».iCi«g.i7.3j,j8.  God :  *  fearenot  the  gods  of  the  Amorites  in       27  Then  Gideon  tooke  ten  men  of  his  fer- 
itrt.  I  •.».  whofe  land  you  dwell :  but  yee  haue  not  obeyed  uants,  and  did  as  the  Lord  bade  him :  but  becaufe 

my  voyce.  hee  feared  to  doe  it  by  day  for  his  fetkers  houfe « 
I I  <f  And  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  came,  and  holdc,and  the  men  of  thecitie,he  did  it  by  night, 

fate  vnder  theoke  which  xvasin  Ophrah,  that  i8  ̂ Andwhenthemenof  thecitiearotcear- 
perteined  vnto  loalTi  the  father  of  the  Exrites,  ly  in  the  morning,  beholde,  the  altar  of  Baal  was 
and  his  fonne  Gideon  thrcilied  wheat^  by  the  broken,  and  the  groue  cut  downe  that  was  by  it, 

tOr,ti)freptri  hii    ivineprefle,  II  to  hide  it  from  the  Midianites.  and  die  "» fecond  tiullocke  offered  vpon  the  alcar  m  Me j»Bg,Ae 
-*^"*  12    Then  the  AngeloftheLord  appeared  vn-  thatwasmade.  fjtbull.wbich 

tohim,andfiid  vnto  him,  The  Lord  «  with  thee,       2p  Thereforethcy  fayd  one  to  another,  Who  "j^'j^J^^"^ 
thou  valiant  man.  hath  done  this  thing?  and  when  they  inquired  and 

i^   To  whome  Gideon  anfwered,  ̂   Ah  my  afked,  thej' faid,  Gideon  the  fonne  of  loafh  hath 
Lord,if  the  Lord  be  with  vs,  why  then  is  all  this  done  this  thing. 
come  vpon  vs?  and  where  be  al  his  miracles  which       j  0  Then  the  men  of  the  citie  {aid  vnto  Ioa(Pi, 
our  fathers  tolde  vs  of,and  faid,Did  not  the  Lord  Bring  out  thy  fonne,  that  he  may  die ;  for  he  hath 

d  This  cime  not 
of  diftrBfi.but  of 

wciktnell'c  of 
fiitb,yvhicbisia 
the  moll  petfeS: 

[ife«n"h"uc'a'«'.  "^""j^^^  outof  Egypt?  butnowethe  Lord  hath  dcftroycd  the  altar'of  Baal,  ̂ d  hath  alfo  cut fe^  faith :  yei  the 
(hildfCD  of  God 
hiucatruefjlth 

whereby  ibeybt 
iufti&ed 

e  "ITntis.Chrift 
appearing  lo  vi- 
fibJe  forme 

f_\%'hicb  I  haue 
{ioen  the

t. 

forfaken  vs,and  deliuered  vs  into  the  hjnd  of  the  downe  the  groue  chat  was  by  it. 
Midianites.  3 1   And  loaOi  fiid  vnto  all  thacftood  by  him, 

14  Andthe  "^  Lord  looked  vpon  him,nnd  (aid,  VVill  yee  pieade  Baals  caufe?  or  will  ye  faue  him? 

Goe  in  this  thy  f  might,  and  thou  (halt  feuelfrael  "hethatwill  contend  for  him,  let  him  die  or  the  o  Ttios  we  emghi 
out  of  the  bandes  of  the  Midianites ;  haue  not  I  morni.ng.  If  he  be  God,  let  him  pieade  for  him-  "  '"'*'''« ''"'"« 

fent  thee?  fclfe againft  him  diat  hath  caft  dovmc bis  altar.      ,/GoXUnr"* 
1$    And  hee  anfwered  him  ,  Ah  mv  Lord,       32  And  in  that  day  was  Gideon  called  lerub-  thooghallth* 

tioen  thet.  whereby  (hall  I  fine  Ifrael  ?  behold,  my  l|  father  baal,chat  is,  Let  Caal  pieade  for  himfclfe  becaulc  oi»liitade  be  >• 
Or,fv,iilit.  ispooreinManaflehjandlamtheleaft  inmyfa-  he  hath  broken  downe  his  altar.  8aiaft»». 

li  Then  all  the  Midianites  and  the  Amalc- 
kites  &  they  of  the  Raft,  were  gathered  together, 
and  went  and  pitched  in  the  vallej' of  IxrceL 

54   But  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord  j-came  vpon  \EtTjtUiGidint, 

17  And  he  anfwered  him,!  pray  thee,if  I  haue  Gideon,  *andheblewati-umpct,ando  Abieier  •^•wno.j. 
foundfauourinthyfightjthenfliewmcgafigne,  was  ioyneti  with  him.  '*Tb*&m'Ii  of 
that  thou  talked  with  me.                                       iS  And  he  font  meflengers  thorowout  all  Ma-  Abieai  viLaeoS 

1 8  Depart  not  hence,  I  pray  thce,vntil  I  come  naflth,  which  aifo  was  ioyned  with  him,  ami  hee  fac  wai. 
vnto  thee,  and  bring  mine  offering,  and  lay  it  be-  fent  mefli?ngers  vnto  Aiher,  and  to  Zebulun  and 
fore  thee.  And  he  laid,I  will  taiy  vntill  thou  come  to  Naphtali,  and  the\'  came  vp  to  mcetc  them, 

againe.  36  Then  Gideon  &ide  vnto  God,  P  If  thou  P  ̂'"'V*?"**^ 
19  f  Then  Gideon  went  in,  and  made  ready  wilt  laue  Ifrael  by  minehand,as  thou  haft  laid,      Ebtvbut 

fcOfEpI>^.fMde  a  kidde,  and  vnleauened  bread  of  an  h  Ephah  of    _  37  Beholde,  I  will  puta  fleece  of  wooll  in  the  thit  he  might  be 

thers  houle. 

1 6  Then  the  Lord  faid  vnto  him,  I  will  there- 
fore be  with  thee,  and  thou  (halt  finite  the  Midi- 

anites,as  one  maa. 

■>  S«  thinvefee 
how  the  Aelh  is 
euemievotoGods 
vocation  which 

caoaot  be  perfwa- 
ded  witheut 

figDCt. 

£xod.i<;jS. 

i  Bf  the  power 
«f  Godoncly,is 
Tntbefactibceof 
HeliatjuKings 
l8.j8. 

ciiip.ij.i:. 

fOr,tht  Lordof 
fttut. 

k  That  ii.at  the 
phil  Je  text  wri- 
leth,  fed  Ceuca 
if  cere  I, 

floure,  andputtheflediinabalket ,  andputthe  threiliing  place:  if  the  dewe  come  on  the  fleece  confirmed  in  bis 

broth  in  a  pot,and  brought  it  out  vnto  him  vnder  onely,anditbcdrievp'onall  the  earth,  then  fhall  "'""o"* 
the  oke,and  preftntcd  it.  I  be  iiirc,  that  thou  wilt  &ue  Ifcael  by  mine  hand, 

20  And  the  Angel  of  God  fayde  vnto  him,  as  thou  haft  (aid. 
Takethe  fledi  and  the  vnleauened  bread,  and  lay  38  And  Co  it  was :  for  hee  rofc  vp  earely  on 
them  vpon  diis  ftone ,  and  po  wrc  out  the  broth:  the  morowe ,  and  thruft  the  fleece  together ,  and 
and  he  did  fo.  wringed  the  dewe  out  of  the  fleece ,  and  filled  a 

21  ̂   Then  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  put  foorth  bowle  of  water. 
the  end  of  the  ftaffe  that  he  held  in  his  hand,  and       39  Againe,  Gideon  (aid  vnto  God,  Be  not  an- 

touched  the  flefh  and  the  vnleauened  bread :  and  gry  with  me,  that  *  Imaylpeakeoncemore:  let  *€ii$.iS.ju 
there  arofevp  fire 'out  of  the  (tone,&confumed   meeprooue  onceagaine,  I  pray  thee,  with  die 
the  flefh  and  the  vnleauened  bread :  fo  the  Angel  fleece :  let  it  nowe  be  drie  oncly  vpon  the  fleece, 
of  the  Lord  departed  out  of  his  (ight.  and  let  dew  be  vpon  all  the  ground. 

2  2  And  when  Gideon  pcrceiucd  that  it  was  an       40  And  God  did  fo  that  fame  night :  for  it  was 
Angel  of  the  Lord,  Gideon  then  faidc,  Alas,my  1  drie  vpon  the  fleece  onely,  and  there  was  dove  q  Wherebr  he 

Lord  God  :*  for  becaufe  I  haue  feene  an  Angel  on  all  the  ground.    t...j.l^ 
of  the  Lord  face  to  face,  ipjalldit. 

1 3  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  him,  Peace  be  vn-. 
to  thee :  feare  not,  thou  (halt  not  die. 

24  Then  Gideon  made  an  .iltai'  there  vnto  the 
Lord,  and  called  it,  |l  lehouah  (halom :  vnto  this 
day  it  is  in  Ophrah,  of  the  father  of  the  Ezrites. 

was  aflatcd  that 
it  wai  a  iruacle ofGo4 

CHAP.  vn. 
*  Tht  ZcrietmmtnilthCiitMto  fmi  ajt*}  t  trtalpartof 

bacomfnjt,  ti  TheMiditnitifrtdifcomfitidbftvotf 
dtiCHifirt,  7$  Orth  md  Z'lt  at  fltrnt, 

•Tr'Hen*Ierubbaal(who  is  Gideon)  rofevp  ear-  »f*«^.8.jj. 
Iy,and  all  the  people  diat  were  with  him,  and 

,    ̂   And  the  fame  night  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  pitched  bcfide  -j-  the  well  of  Harod ,  fo  that  the  \Hr.BHJ>»r»i. 
him,  Take  thy  fiithers  yoiig  bullocke,  and  an  o-  nofte  of  the  Midianites  was  on  the  Northfide  of 
ther  bullocke  ''  of  (cuen  yceres  olde,  and  defhoy   them  in  the  valley  by  the  hill  of  f  Moreh.  .^^^  Hummrtb, 
the  altar  of  Baal  that  thy  father  hath,  and  cut       2  And  the  Lord  laid  vnto  Gideon,The  people        "  * 
downe  the  groue  riiat  is  by  it.  tliat  are  with  thee,  arc  too  many  for  mce  to  p'ue 

z6  And  buildanaltar  vnto  the  Lord  diy  God  the  Midianitts  into  their  hands',  left  Ifrael  make 
their 
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t  Godwin  not 
that  any  creature 
depriilc  him  of 
hit  gloric. ♦Df«/.io.8. 
t.Wft  J.J& 

That  is,  the  V  if- lorie  (hail  bf  the 
LoiiUaudGiJe^ 
oashisietiuM. 

b  Iwillg'uethec 
1  pf  6:  le  to  know 

their » vaunt  againft  me,  and  fiy,  Minchsmd hath       1 8  When  1  blowe  v;ith  a  tnimpct  and  all  rfut 

faucdme.  "  arewithmc,  bloweycwithtnimpetsalfoon  cuc- 
j    Now  therefore  proclame  in  the  audience  ry  fide  rif  the  hofte,  and  fay, '  For  the  Lord,  and 

of  the  people,  and  (ay,  *  Who  fb  is  timorous  or  for  Gideon. 
fcarefiill,  let  him  returne,  and  dq>art  earely  from       1 9  ̂   So  Gideon  and  the  hundreth  men  that 
mount  Gijcad.  And  there  returned  of  thepcople  were  with  him  ,   came  vnto  the  otitfide  of  the 
which  were  at  mount  Gilad,  two  andtwentie  hofte,  intiiebejnnniiif'ofthemiddlewatch,  an4 
tlioufand :  ib  ten  thoufind  remained.  they  raifed  vp  the  watchmen ,  and  they  Ijkwwith 
4  And  the  Lord  faidc  vnto  Gideon,The  peo-  their  trumpets ,  and  brake  the  pitchers  that  were 

plearcycttoomany.  bring  them  downe  vnto  the  in  their  hands. 
water.and  I  will  b  trie  them  for  thee  there -.and  of      20  And  the  three  companies  blew  with  trum- 
whom  I  &y  vnto  thee.  This  man  (hall  goe  with  pets  and  brake  the  pitchers ,  and  held  the  Impes 

tiiem  that  (hall  go  i}^ce,  the  Cime  (hallf;oe  with  thee :  and  of  whom-  in  theiv  left  hands,  and  the  tnunpets  in  their  right 
*  foaier  1  fay  vnto  thee.  This  man  fliallnot  joc  hands  to  blowe  withall  :  and  they  cried ,  The 

with  thee,the  lame  fliail  not  go.  •"  fword  ofthe  Lord  and  of  Gideon.  k  shall  dtflroy 
5  So  he  brought  downe  the  people  vnto  the       21  And  thej*  flood,  eucry  m.-in  in  hi?  place  ̂ ^  ""'">'*• 

water.  And  the  Lord  did  vnto  Gideon,  Asmany  round  about  the  hofte:  and  all  the  hoftc  ||  nnnej  lir^hrtkt  ihtir 

as  lap  the  water  with  their  tongues,  as  a  dog  lap-  and  cried,  and  fled.  *"V. 
peth,  them  put  by  themfelues,  and  eueiy  ontJ  diat       22  And  the  three  hundreth  blewe  with  tium- 

t  let  them  depart  ihaJl  bow  downe  his  knees  to «  drinke,/'Ht  apart,  pcts ,  and  *  the  Lord  fet  euery  mansfword  Vpon  *Jf'9  4. 
iivomeetfoithii       ̂     ̂ nd  the  number  of  them  that  lapped  by  hislneighbour,and\'ponallthehoft:fothehoft  I  Thttotdtau(r4 

/Mff/nj  their  hands  to  their  mouthes,  w^rf  three  fled-foBeth-hafhittaninZererah,4»</tothebor-  jJ'cMidiar.itcsio 
himdreth  men  :  but  all  the  remnant  of  the  people  der  of  Abel-meholah,vnto  Tabhath.  *'" """  """"• 
kneeled  downe  vpon  their  knees  to  drinkc  water.       2  j  Then  the  men  of  Ifrael  being  gathered  to- 

7  ̂Then  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Gideon,Bythefe  getheroutofNapht.nli.andoiitof  A(hcr,andout 
three  hundreth  men  that  1  ppcd ,  \vill  I  faue  yoii,  of  all  Manafllhjpurfued  aftertbe  M  dianites. 
anddeliuertheMidianitcsinto  thmehnnd:  &kc       24  And    Gidepn  fent  mtflengers  \Tito  all 

all  the  of/«rdpeople  go  euet}'  man  vnto  his  place,  mount  Ephraim,  f^iying,  Come  downe  ,*gainft  the 
8  ̂   So  the  people  tookevitailesf  with  them,  Midianites,  and  take  before  tfiem  the  ta  waters  m  Meaning,  the 

and  their  tnimpets  :  and  be  fent  all  the  reft  of  If-  vntoBeth-barah,  andlorden.  Then  all  themen  {''^J|",°', '!|' 
rael,  euery  man  vnto  his  tent ,  and((retetncdthc  ofEphraimg.ithercdtogetherandtookcthewa-  ihouldaotVieapv 
three  hundreth  men :  and  the  hoftc  of  Midian  was  ters  vnto  Beth-barali,and  lorden.  ■ ' 

•otcrpcilt. 

i  Tliitlvh'^""* 
and  thiiiie  thou- 
iaad  &reucnhuiv 
drcdiLooke  vec> 
fe>  j.and  6. 
f  £tr.  mihttr 
handi. 

i  Tbutihe  lord 
bjrdiueis  mcanes 
doth  ftrcngthen 
bim.that  he  faint 
Dot  in  To  great  an 
CBterptife. 

•fH-««' 

tSomerrade.a 
trembling  Doyli 
of  barley  breal: 
meaning.that  one 
ofn»reputa(ion 
fhould  make  their 
great  aimie  to 
Ucmble. 

g  Or,  gaiieGnd 
thanks.ai  it  is  in 
tbe  Chalde  text. 

lO',/fntrtnilt. 
h  There  weake 
meanA  God  vk6 
to  figoifie  that  (he 
whole  viftorie 
came  of  him. 

beneath  him  in  a  valley.  .2j  And  they  tooketwo*princesoftheMidia-  *p/ri/gj.iti 
9  ̂ TAndrfiefame  night  the  Lord  fhyd  vnto  nites,Orcb,&:Zecb,&fleAvOreb  vpon  the  rocke  ij'-to.is. 

him,Arife,e  get  thee  downe  vnto  the  hofte:  fori  Oreb,  andllewZefcbatn  thewineprelTeof  Zeeb,  n  There  pi 
hauedeliueied  it  into  thine  hand.  andpurfuedtheMidianits,  and  brought  the  heads  ̂ adih 

10  But  if  thou  feare  to  go  dowm^thien  go  thou,  ofOreb  and  Zeeb  to  Gideon  beyond  lorden, 
and  Phurah  thy  fcruant  downe  to  the  hofte, 

"■■'"'        -      ■  '    -         -  CHAP.    VIII. 

acet 
eir  nainet 

oltheaQs  which 

wexedoMihcie,", 

iSfhrummurmHttth  a^tinfiGidton,  x  mho  tiff  nftlfiihtm, 
4  ifijia^tih  the  fcraen.  i«  He  reueiigtih  bmlelfittalhtm 
cfSucccih  and  PttiHiU  17  Henuktsh  an  Epked  which  vai 
tbicMiftofidolalrie.  j*  Of Ctdimifomai.,A»iofbadti>th. 

THen  the  me  of  Ephraim  faid  vnto  bim,»  Why  a  Thej  began  t« 

1  -  •     ̂       ■        "'   

And  thou  flialc  hearken  what  they  fiy,  and 
^o  lliall  thine  hands  be  ftrong  to  go  downe  vnto 
thehefte.  Then  went  he  downe  and  Phurrhhis 
fouant  vnto  the  outfide  of  the  fouldiers  that  were 
in  the  hofte, 

12  ̂   And  the  Midianites,  and  the  Amalekttes, 

and  .ill  *  they  of  the  Eaft ,  lay  in  the  valle}'  like     J  haft  thou  ferued  ̂ -s  thus  that  thou  calledft  v's  "jj  ",;^",''"'* ''/ graftioppers  in  multitude,  and  their  camels  w^r*  not ,  when  thou  wenteft  to  fight  with  the  Midia-  tbevjalci^     . 

without  number ,  as  the  (and  which  is  by  thcfea  nites  ?  and  they  ̂Fiode  with  him  (hsrplyl  ' ' "_ fide  for  multituilc.  2    To  whom  he  laid,  What  haue  I  now  done  ,, 

I J  And  when  Gideon  ̂ vas  come,  beholde,  a  in  companion  of^vou?  is  not  the 'gleaning  of  b  whlcMuar 
man  toldc  a  dreame  vnto  his  neighbour,  and  faid,  grapes  of  Ephraim  better,  then  the  vintage  of  l^'ne  two  prince*; 

Behold,!  dreamed  a  dreame,&lo,af  cake  of  bar-  Abiexer?  °Thi'"uft,T'f 
ley  bread  tumbled  from  aboue  into  the  hofte  of  j  God  hath  deliuercd  into  you  bands  the 'heJhoiet'ibe^ii 
Midian,  and  came  vnto  a  tent,and  fmote  it  that  it  pr:nces  of  Midian,  Oreb  and  Zeeb  :  and  what  was  more  fjmoui.then 

fell,andotiertumcdit,th3tthetentfeIldowne.    .  I  able  to  doe  in  comparifonof  you?andwhen '''<»'i"''«""'- 

14  And  his  fellow  anfwered  and  fayd ,  This  is  he  had  thus  fpoken ,  then  their  fpitits  abated  to-  Jfonf^u^*'' nothing  els  (aue  the  fword  of  Gideon  the  fonne  ward  him. 

of  loafti  a  man  of  Ifrael  :/«r  into  his  hand  hath       4    ̂   And  Gideon  came  to  lorden  to  pa(re  o- 
Goddeliiiered  Midian  and  all  tlie  hofte.  uer,hec,  andthethree  hundreth  men  that  were 

I J  ̂  When  Gideon  heard  die  dreame  tolde,  wirhhim,  weary,  yet  purfiiing/Acw*. 
and  the  interpretation  of  the  fame,  hegworOiip-       5   Antihefiid  vntothemenofSuccoth,Giue, 
ped,  and  returned  vnto  the  hoftc  cFlfrael,  &  faid,  Iprayyou,  d  moifels  of  bread  vnto  thepcople  j  Or,fomerinifi 
Vp :  for  the  Lord  hath  deliueied  into  youi'  band  t  thatfoUow  me  (fir they  be  rpcar:e)  that  I  may  portion, 

thehofte  of  Midian.  folow'after  Zebah,&Zalfnunna  kings  of  Midian.  \B.l,r.th»  we  « 
1 6  And  hee  diuided  the  three  hundreth  men       &    And  the  princes  of  Succoth  fayd ,  Are  the  ''"■'■'*"' 

into  three  bands ,  and  gaue  euery  man  a  trumpet   'hands  ofZebah&Z.nlmnna  now  in  thine  hand;,  e  Becanreihoo 

in  his  hand  with  empty  pitchers,  and  U  lampcs  that  we  (houldgiue  bread  vnto  diinearmy  ?  bMiTijn  tbi^'k'ft' 
b  within  the  pitchers.  7    Gideon  then  (ayd  ,  Therefore  when  the  ,|,pm",|,„j^,gjj^ 

17  And  he  fayd  vnto  them,  Looke  on  me,  and  Lord  hath  deliueied, Zebah  and  Zalmunnainto  come  the» holer 
dolikewife,whenIcometetijcfideofthchofte:  mine  hand,  I  willftearevoiurflclhwiththoines  \E.hrj^mu  t» 

cuen  3i  I  dojlb  do  you.  of 'Jic  wilderneffe  and  with  briers.  '"*'"' '  Ma  «  «■  ̂ "^ 



Zebah  and  Zalmunna  flaine. Tudgcs. Gideon  dictk.  Abimelech.  lothams 

f?3nhig  gott:a 

J  AcirieEill. 
wird  bejruaU 
Ioitle.1. 

iacfii(l.;j    I.   '  ■ 

i  $omer«»de,be. 
fotetheliiBoc 

^Eir.lrth  hi  fit- 
ftuitone  thtifii. 
rthicrnt, 

*I.l(.«J.Il,»t. 

"♦»<«  «*«. 

k  VVeenneaU 
«atoion«brllv; 
therefore  I  will  b« 

KBCOged. 

1  Messiflf,  rtiJt 

atoKe/otehto 
baue  a  viliiBi  maa 
topuciheato 
dei'h. 
|Or,c»ff»f. 
ai  TKacit,lfaf 

a  Hii  intent  wai 
tolhewhlmfelfe 
ihanViiilt  rorihls 

»ittoiiebyrefto- 
rino  of  religion, 
wkieh.becaofeit 

(heit  deiltu&ioD. 

lOrJrttiiiOti. 

•-T-  Hen  Abimelech  the  (bnneof  lembbaal  \vetit 

8  ̂   And  he  went -v-p  thenceto  Penuel ,  and  17  And  Gideon  imJe  an"  Ephodthereof,and 
fpake  vnco  then  likevvile,  aoij  the  men  ofPenucl  puc  it  in  Ophiah  his  city  :  and  all  Ilrael  \vent  a 
anUvercd  him,  as  the  men  of  Succoth  anfwercd.  whoring  thereafter ir,  which  \yas  thede^iru^oii 
9  Andhe  faydalfo  \Titothe  menofPcnucl,  of  Gideon  and  his  houie. 

WlienJcomc  againe  >  in  peace,  I  will  breake  28  Thiiswas  Midianbroughrlowc  before  the 
dowtie  ttis  to\we.  childrmof  Jfrael,  fb  that  they  lift  vp  rhcii  heads 

iQ  %  Now  Zebih  &  Zalmunna  vtre  g  in  Kar-  no  irore :  ar.d  the  counn  ey  was  in  q-Uetnelfe  for- 
ior,  a.nd  their  hoftesyvith  then) ,  abotithfteen^  t\' ycrcsinthedayes.ofOidconi, 
thoutaijd,  ail  chat  were  Icii:  of  all  thehoftcs  of  1?  Then  IcruDba-1  the  fonne  of  loalh  went, 
them  of  the  Eaft;  for  cliert  was  llaine  an  hiindrcdi  and  dwelt  in  iiis  owne  hoi\fe. 

andtvventy  thoulandmen,  thacdrewfi-.crds.  Jo  And  Gideon  had  fcuent)'  fonnaj  begot- 
II  ̂   And  Gideon  went,  thorovv  them  that  ten  ofhis  bodv ;  for  he  bad  many  wiues. 

(1  Hfwfntbytlie  dwclc  in  I"  Tabernacles  on  the  Eaft  iide  ofNoh.di  jr  A;-.d  his  concui;ine  that  wrs  in  Shechem, 
wiiacrneJs  *here  ̂ j.  j  iop;,^},^)!.  Slid  fir.ote  the  liofte ;  for  the  hoftc  bare  hiiE  a  lonni-  alfo,  m  hofe  name  he  called  Abi- 
the  Arabians  dwelt   -            " ,  „.    '                                                                '  '      i     L wascarelefle.  meiech. 

_  j;2  And  when  ZcbJi  aod  Zalmunna  fled ,  bee  .    ji  So  Gideon  the  Ibnnc  of  Icafli  died  in  a 
EbUowed  after  them,  and  tooks  the  two  kings  of  good  age,  &  was  buried  in  the  ftpukhre  of  loalh 
Midian  ,  Zctahand  Zalmunna,  aad  difcomfited  fe.  father  jn  Or  hr£h,of  the  pfcther  of  the  Ezritcs. 
alidiehofle.          ■           •  .         ;,  .    jj  But  «Jicn  Gideon  was  dead,  the  children 

15  ̂   So  Gideon  the  ionne  of  IcaTh  returned  oflfrael  turned  away  and  went  a  whoring  after 

fiombattell,'  diefunnebeinsj^t-fhie,  Baalim,  and  made  qEaal-berith  their  God. 
14  Andtookeaferuar.toftliemejiofSuccoth,  54  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  renier.brcd  not 

ani  inquired  of  him  :  and  hcJlvvTOtecohim  the  the  Lord  their  God,  whichhaddcliueredthcoiit 

princes  of  Succoch  and  the  Elders  tfaercor",  euen  of  the  hands  of  all  their  eneniies  on  cuer\'  fide, 
fcuenty  arid  feuen  men.  '   jj  Neither 'fliewed  they  mercy  on  tbehoufe 

15  Aud  became  vnto  the  men  of  SuccotlT,and  of  lerubbaal,  •' Gideon,  according  to  all  the 
faid,  Bcholdc  Zcbah  and  Zalmunna,  by  whom  ye  goodnefle  wfuch  he  had  fhe^ved  vnto  liraei. 
vpbraidcdme,%:ng,  Arc  the  hands  of  Zebah  &  CHAP,    IX. 
Zalmuiina  alren Jy  in  thine  hands ,  that  we  ftiould  i  ̂ i-imrtrch  vfurftih  ibtkmgdeme ,  *»dputttih  tm  bnthrm 
Eiuc  bread  vnto  thv  weary  men  i  "  '^*''>-  1  P''>"»y"fffit>  »f»»hu.  »}  Murti  teimme 

16  TlicnhetooketheEldereofthecity,  and  ̂ i',m,k'h.nd,h*sh,ch^u>.  ti  c»u,«ip^f.hMiMJi 
thomesofthc  wildemeflesndbners,  andf  did 
teare  the  men  of  Succoth  with  them.                                                          

17  Alfo  hee  brakedowne  thetowTeof*Pe-  J  to  Sbcchcm  vnto  his '  mothers  brethren,  and 
nue],and  Hew  the  men  of  th^cjty.  comnumed  with  them ,  and  with  all  the  farnilie, 

1 8:  ̂   Then  faid  he  vnto  Zcbsih  and  Zalmunna,  (jnihouTe  ofhis  mothers  father,  faying, 
VVlut  manor  of  men  were  th?y^  ̂  whom  ye  flew  at  z  Say,!  pray  y  ou,in  the  audience  oVal  the  men 

|Or^A#>  mutUkf    Tabor  ?  and  thej'  anfwered,  [1  Xs  thou  art,  fo  \verc  of  Shcche,  Whether  is  better  for  you,  that  all  the 

"-'"'^             they  :  rt*?ry  one  was  like  the  children  of  a  King,  fonnes  of  lerubbaal,  which  arefeuentj'perfons, 19  Andhefaid,  They  were  my  brethren,  cuen  rcigneoucryou,eitherthatonereigneoueryou? 
my '•mothers  children:  as  the  Lord  liucth ,  ifye  Remcmbcralfo,  tlat  I  am  your '•Lone,  and  your 
had  faued  their  liua,  I  would  not  flay  you.  flefli. 

JO  Then  hee  fayd  vnto  letber  his  firfi  borne  j    Then  his  mothers  brethren  feakc  ofhim  in 

fonne,  Vp,  and  flav  them  :  butthcboydre^vnot  the  audience  ofall  the  men  of  Shechem,  alltbcie 
his  f.\  ord:  for  he  fearedybccaufe  he  was  yet  yong.  words  :  and  their  hearts  were  mooued  to  follow 

21  Then  Zcbah  and  Zalmunna  raiil,llife  thou,  Abimelech:  foriaid  the}'.  He  is  our  brother, 
and  fall  vpon  vs  :  ft)r  J  as  the  man  is , /»  w  his  4    And  the\' gaue  him  feucnty  pieces  of  filuer 

they  xvoufd  be  rid  ftiength.  And  Gideon  arofe  and  flew  Zchah  and  our  of  the  houfe  of  Eaal-bcrirh,  wherewith  Abi- 

out  of  ibeit  parne    j^in^nna,  and  tooke  away  the  |! omairiOits,  that  meiech  hired  ||  vaine  &  light  fellowes  which  lol- 
wcre  on  theircamels  necks.  lowed  him. 

22^  Then  the  men  of  IfracI  faid  vnto  Gide-  j    And  he  went  vnto  his  fathers  hotift  at  O- 
on,  Reigne  thou  ouervs,  bothdiou,  and  thy  phrah,  and 'flew his  brethren,  the  (bnncs  of le- 
fonne,  and  thy  "  fonnes  fonne :  for  thou  haft  de-  nibbaa] ,  about  {eiiency  perfons  vpon  one  ftone : 
hueredvsoutofthchandofMidjan.  yet  lotham  the  yongcft  fonne  of  lerubbaal  was 

jj  And  Gideon  fayd  vntochem,  I  will  not  Ieft:forhehidl-iimfclfc. 
reigne oueryou,ncither (hall my childc reigne o-  6    ̂ Andall  the  mtnof  Sbechem  gathered 
ue-  yo\i,bt4t  the  Lord  (hall  reigne  ouer  you.  together  with  all  the  houfe  of  d  MiUo ,  and  came 

24  Againe  Gideon  (aid  vnto  them ,  "I  would  and  madeAbimelah  Kinginthcplainc,  where 
defirearequeft  of  you,  that  you  would  giaeme  theftoncwaserededinShechem. 
euery  man  the  ear-rings  ofhis  pray  (fortheyhad  7    And  uhcn  they  tot^cit  to  Iothnm,he  went 
golden  car-rings,becaufe  they  were  ITmaelitcs)  and  f^ood  ir.  the  top  of  mount  Geiizim ,  and  lift 

2>  And  the)' anfvered,  \Vcc  will giuc  them.  vphisvoice,andcried,andfaid  vnto  them.  Hear- 
♦*""""^?°"'"'S  Andthcv  (bread  a  garment,  and  did  caft  therein  ken  vnto  me,yoirmen  of  Shechem,th.it  God  may jj  God  had  com-                       ■       i                             ri  •  i         r                                                                                          ■' 
Diandcd.^urnedi*  cuer)'man  theear-nngsothispra/.  hearken  vnto  you. 

z6  And  the  weight  of  thc'oolden  car-rings  8     'The  trees  went  foorrh  toanoyntaKfng 
that  he  required,  wasathouland  and  feuen  hun-  ouer  them,  and  fayd  vnto  the  oliuc  tree,  Reigne 

drcth  jht!{eb  of  gold,  bcfide  collei-s,  ||  and  iewd;,  thon  ouer.  vs. 
and  purple  raiment  that  was  on  the  kings  of  Midi-  9  But  the  oliue  tree  fayd  \'nto  thcm,ShouldI 
an,  .and  bcfide  the  chejncsthaic  WOC  about  thcir  leauc  my  fim  dTe,  wherewitfiby  me  tliey  honour 
camels  necks.  God  &  man,Si  go  to  aduancc  mc  abouc  the  trees? 
   10  Tbcn 

«  Tbat  it,  CdcI) 

things  aspettei. ned  to  the  vie  of 

Che  Tabcraacle. 
lookcmoicof  & 

phod,Exo.i8.+A 
i.r>mi2.i8.  and 
1  lam.iS. I.)  and chap. 17  5, 

out  tfiuthigh. 

p  U'Kieh  citie  b> 
longed  CO  ihc  la. miliccf  the  Ei- licfs. 

C{  Tha<iiBaal,(« whom  tliejrhad 
bound  themieluet 

by  cpnenar.u t  Tliey  weie  vn. nindfullofGod 

tt  vokiod  towtr4 
him,  by  whu  t)^cy 
bad  receiurd  To 

great«bcBC&u 

1  TopraAiiewltb 
hit  kinfefollces  fot cheattiiningof 

the  kissdome. 

b  0(yoiittri»n4 
by  m«  toetklts 
fide. 

e  Thaitynstite 

eftablilhtbeirr. furped  power, 

fpare  not  the  ini^ 
cent  blrodiS.kmg. 

ir.7.1  ehto.:i.4. 

d  \\'htchwa9l* 
tfaeiownehocre, 

or  common  hall, 
which  hecallrib 
the  tower  of  Sh^ chfai,vcrC4$. 

t  Ky  ibit  parab?« bcaeclaieibthai 
ihoieihatare  not 

ambitions,  are 
motfl  tvoiihyof 
hanoor.Sr  thai  th« 
ambitioutahufe 

their  hooonr  b<trti 

tothevnwiiede. 



parable.  Gaalconfpirethagainft  Chap.ix.  Abimelechjand  is  oiiercome.    jx 

10  Then  the  trees  faidtotbe  figtrec,  Come       29  Now  would  God  tin's  people  were  vnder 
thou,tf  li/hc  King  ouer  rs.  mine  hand:  dien  would  I  put  away  Abimtletb. 

11  Eiit the  hg tree  anfwercdthenv,  Should  I    And  hefaid  to  ̂  Abiiv.eleclijincreafethincarmic,  k  Braggingly,* 
foi-fjkemy  fwceteneiTe,  and  mygoodfiuitc,  and  andcnmeout.  iinoghhftbaj 

^, goe  to aduancemea'.^one  the  trees?  jo  ̂   And  when  Zebul  die nilcr of  the citie  ,''oL''cj'^^I,'il" 
Mii'ViiiMT:  '     '*  Then  faid  the  trees  vntorbe  Vine,  Come  hcardthewordesofGaalthcfonneof  £bcd,  his  Ztbnl,"'' *""* thoii,jwrfbcKingouervs.  wathvvas  kindled.  . 

ij  EuttheVincfaid  vn:othcm,SbonldIIcauc       ji  Therefore  he  (tiftmeflengersvntoAbime- 
my  wine,  whereby  I  cheare  Ood  and  man,  and   lech  f  priuily,  (aying.  Behold,  Gaal  the  fonne  of  I  Or,infiiij, 
goc  to  aiiiiancc  nx  aboHCthe  trees  i  libed,  and  his  brethren  be  come  to  Shechem,  an»l 

to-^JIU^  1 4  1  hen  faid  all  thctrecs  vntothc  //bramble,  bchold,they  fortific  die  citie  agatnft  thee. 
Irttr.  Comediou,4m/reigneout-vs.  '  ji  Nowdicreforeaiiic  hynijhtjthouandchc 

ij  And  the  bramble  fii<ivnto  the  trees,  I  fyee  people  that  is  with  thee,!  and  lye  in  waitcintlw 
williu  dccdcanof^ntmce  King oucr  you,  comcj  held.  j 
and  put  your  tnift  vnder  my  (hadow:  and  it  not,  jj  And  rife  earely  in  the  morning  aflbone  3$, 

fAbimckth  OvAV  the  I  fire fliall  come  out  oFtbebramble,  and  cofi-  the  funne  is  vp,and  aflault  the  citie :  and  whin  he 

Jtftroy  the  nobles  fume  the  Cedars  of  Lebanon.  and  the  people  that  is  with  him,(haU  come  out  a- 
«f  Slitcbcn.  ,  g  J^^^y  therefore,  if  ye  do  tmely  and  vncor-  gaiaft  thee,doe  to  him  f  v^hat  thou  caiift.  t  Bir.nt'^tiihr 

nipdy  tomafceAbimelccKKing,  andifycehauc       ̂ 4  ̂ SoAf|imelcchrofevp,and  all  the  people  *'">^f'"/'«^. 
dealt  well  with  lerubbaal  &  v\ith  his  houfe,  and  th.it  wcrj  with  him  by  nij'hf.afld  they  lay  in  watt 
hauedone  vnto him  according  to  the  defcruing  againft  Shechem  in  foure  bands, 
ofhishandes,  i5  Then  (.Jaal  the  fonne  of  tbcd  ̂ vent Out 

*ilrhie*8ba         ̂ "^  (For  my  father  foti^t  for  yoii,  and  fad-  and  flood  in  the  cntring  of  the  gate  of  the  citie ; 
>;f/fir»#)v«w*jM.'"^nf^'rfd  his  life,  and  dciiuered  you  out  of  the   and  Abimelech  rofe  vp,  and  the  fdlke  that  were 

'hands  of  Midian.  withhim,fromlvioginwaite. 
18  And  ye  arerifenvp  againft  my  fathers  houle       J^  And  whcirGaallayvthepeopl-c,  heftidio 

this  day,&  haueflaine  his  chiUlren,<j6s«/  feucntie   Zebul,  Beholde,  there  come  pe<jple  downe  from 
peiibns  vpon  oneftone,  and  haue  made  Abime-  the  tops  of  the  mountaines :  and  Zebul  (aid  vnto 
lech  the  fonne  ofhis  maid  fcruant.  King  oner  the  him,  The  J  (hadovy  of  die  nwuntainw  foeme  men  I  lliomftjfiiij 
men  of  Shechem,becaufe  he.  is  your  brother)  vntochce,  ,  oiiihiaoM. 

19  If  yc  then  haucdcktnidy  and  purely  vvith       ij  And  Gaal  (pake  agaliie,  and  Cud,  Sce,there 

That  he  Ji  vnor  I^riifc^aali  2Jid  with  hishoufe  this  day,  then  g;re-  co(i)e  folke  dovvnc  f  by  the  miildle  of  the  landc,  \tln.t)  ihtntme^ 
Emo,an<i  ygu  bit    i<^vce  ye  witfa  Abimekch,  and  let  him  reioycc  and -another  band  comjnctjh  by  the  way  of  thd 
*ibie<ts  with  you.  ,        pl.iine  of  |j  Meonenim.  lOr^hvmin, 

io  Bur  ifnot.Ictafirecomc  out  from  Abime-       j8  Then  (aid  Zebul  vnto  him,  Whcieisnowe 
lech,  and  condiirx  the  niei  of  Shechem  and  tlie   thy  moiith,th«t  (aidj  Who  is  Abimckch,  diac  wc  • 
houfe  of  Millc :  alfo  let  a  fire  come  foorth  fiom  (hould  (erne him?  Is  not  this  thepeople  that  tho« 

the  men  of  Shcchcn,  aiKl  from  the  houfe  of  Mil-  haft  defpifed  ?  Go  out  now,I  pray  thcc,  and  fight 
lo,and  confurae  Abimelech,  widuhcm.  , 

21  And  lotham  ranneaway,andf?<?d,and  went       j^  And  Gaal  ̂   went  out  before  the  men.  of^"^""*''*''' 
to  Beer,  and;dwelr  there  for  ftarc  of  Abimelech  Shechem,and  foiigljt  with  Abimelech. 

.  :  hijbsQciKr.        '     ■  40  But  Abimelech  purfued  him,  and  he  flci 
22  So  Abimelech  reigned  three  ycere  ouer, before  ;him,  and  many,  wcxe  ouctthrowen  and 

-     '  Ifesel.  ■     ,  -ft  ;  ,  ;       ;    ,;  w6unded,euen  vjito  d\e  cntiring  of  thcgatc. 
JiBeeanretW  *3  ButGod'»lentancuillfpii'ic'betweene A-       41  And Abiinefechd'\eltat Arumah:andZe- 
yeople  confenwd  bimelcchand  the  men  of  Shechem  ;^anddie,men  bul  thruft  out  Gaal  and  his  brethren  that  they 

*ich  the  King  in    of  Shechcm  brakctheirpromifcto  A' iinclcch,      /liould  not  dwell  in  Shechem.- 

Wood°th"r"  fo'r      ̂ ^  '^^^  *^  cruekic  toward  the  feucniie      '42  f  And  on  the  morowe,  the  people  went God  deftioyeth      fonncs  of  lerubbaal,  and  their  blood  nsight  come  out  into  the  field ;  which  v\;as  told  Abimelech. 
b«H«  tht  one  Md    andbelaidvpon  Abimelech  their brother,vvhich      45  An.ihcetookethe  "peojile,  anddiuided  «whicbw«e 
ilwotiitr.  |iadflaift«diem,  and  -v-pon  t^e  men  of  Shtechem,   them  in^o  three bandes,  and  Jaide  waite  iry  the  •'''i»«»P»«>y'.- 

tvhich  hai  aided  him  to  kill  his  brethren.  •    <  .     f5eldes,andlo9ked,iikibefapl'ie>dhcpfople\verc      tsrj.-.'vVrj^?  1 

25  SothemenofShcdiemfetnaeniiiwaitfor/ccjme  out  of  the  citie,.  and  herofe- vpagainii        -c./   •    •  ■■>■ 
'hini  in  the  tops  of  the  mountaines:  who  robbed  thcm,andfin6fcthem. 
allthatpafledthatway  by  them:  and  icwts  told       44  An.i  Abimelech,  and  the  bandes  that  were 
Abimelech.  withhini,  ru.Ticd  forwards,  and  jlood  in  the  cn- 

26  Then  Gaal  the  fonnc  of  Ebed  came  xvith  tringofthe  gate  of  the  citic;  and  the  tvAi  other 
hisbrethren,andthey  wentto?hechem:  andthc  banilesituine  vpon  all  thepeople  that  wexein  the  .     .-.x' 
men  ofShechem  put  their  confidence  in  him.         fieliliind  flew  them.  ,-   

J  Bcrorethey      '       27  Therefore  they  '  went  out  into  the  fielde,       45.  And  when  Atimelecli  had  fought  againft. ' 
wereaitirdof  ̂   gnd  gathered  in  their  grapes  ajjdtroade them,  the  dtie all  that  day,hetooke  the  cicie,andlTewe. . 

cr'in.fdjrftiict'''*  3nd  made  merrie,  and  went  into  the  houfeoi"  rhc  people  that  was  rlierein,  and  deftroycd  the 
goV«Bt«fili«        their  gods,  and  did  cate  and  drinkc,  and  cuifed  citie,pml£bwcdo  (alt  in  it.     ...     '  o  Thanirhoiitd' 
«'•«»•   '  Abimelech.  46  ̂   And  when  all  the  menof  thetowreof  ijevnf.ii(iiuliat,d 

28  Then  Gaal  the  fonne  of  tbed  (aid.  Who  Shechem  heard  it,  they  entred  into  an  holde  of  ■>""' fcroe^-w  st-y 

is  A' :!melech?  and  who  js  shechem,  that  wee  thehor.fcofthcgodpBcrith.  '^'*'      . 

fliOuld(eniehim?  Isheenot  thefonneoflemb^-       47  And  it  was  tolde  Abimelech,  tlvit  a'Jihc,"!  i,f,j.|,'!j^jj^^ 
baal?  and  Zcbn  lis  his  officer  >  Serue  rather  the  men  of  the  towre  of  Shechem  were  gathacd  t<>T  8,  jj.  ., 
menof  Hampr  the  father  of  Sliwhcitt;  for  why  gether. 
fhouldwcfoMctol?  48' And  AbiniolecK  gate  him  vp  to  mpanj: ■'■■"■■■    M4        '  'ZainboH;, 



binacleth  flalnc.    Tola,    lair.  Ifracl ludgej. punished  for  Idolatrie.    Iphcah. 

q  Memtng.thK 
all  were  dcllroicd, 
at  well  ihey  :a 
the  (oweras  ihe 
ochcc. 

*  x.Sim.11  u. 

I  TliBJGpdby 
fiich  railerible 
deith  uketb  vea* 
f eance  on  (frino 
cuea  ia  (hu  life. 

IPor  making  a 
(ycaot  cbeii  King. 

Zalmon,  hee  and  all  the  people  that  were  wich  9  Moecouer,  rfils  diiWren  of  Ammon  went  o- 
him:  and  Abimckch  tookc  axes  \\dch  him,  and  uer  lorden  to  %hc  agaiiiit  Iiidah,  and  againft 
ciitd0\«iebouj;hesofcrces,andtooke them, and  Bcniamin,  andagainftthehoufcofEphraini;  fo 
barechemonhisfhoalder,  &  (aid  vtuochefolke  that  Ifradwasfore tormented. 

that  were  \vith  him,  VVhatychauefceneraedoe,  10  Then  the  children  oflfrael' cried  fanto  the,*  Thfypraynit* 

make  ha{lc,*»rfdoe  like  me.  Lord,{aying,  Wee  banc  finned  againftthCc,  aicn  {.^ffjj"^*'^'''^ '""' 
49  Then  all  the  people  alfo  cut  doivneeuery  becaufe  wee  haue  forfakcnourovvnc  God,  and  ''"  ""' 

man  his  bough,and  followed  Abimelech.andput  haue  fenied  Baalim. 
;themtotheholde,andrettheholdeonfire  with  11  AndtheLord  <Jfaid  vnt»  the  children  of  "^  ByRirrirgthem 

them:  fo  all  themenofthe  towre  of  Shechem  IfracI,  Dtdnoi  fdelmerjou  from  the  Egyptians  :]^P^' ̂ "f"'- 
■ldiedalfo,abontathoufandmenandv/omen.       and  from  the  Amoritcs,  from  the  child f en  of  .\'S^ 

yo  ̂   Then  went  Abimelech  to  Tebex,and  be-  Ammon  and  from  the  Phiiiftims> 
/iegedTebet,ar.d  tookc  it.  ri  TheZidonians  aJfo,  and  the  Amalckites, 

yr  Luc  there  \vas  a  firong  towre  within  die  andtheM3onitesdidopprefleyou,andyeecried 
citie,andthjtherfledall  the  men  and  women,and  tomeand  I  faiied  you  out  of  their  hands. 

r  j  Yet  ye  *  haiiefor&kcn  mee,  and  fcrued  o-  •7)n«,3i.i|, 

ther  gods :  uherefore  I  wil  deliueryou  no  more.  '"f.».y. 
14  Goe,andcrie\Tirothegods\vhichyehauc 

choftti  :  let  them  fauc  you  in  the  time  of  your 
tribulation. 

I J  And  the  children  of  Ifraellaidevnto  the 

all  the  chiefc  of  the  citie,and  fhut  it  to  them,  and 
went  \p  to  the  top  of  the  tov^re. 

yj  AndAbimelech  came  vnto  the  towre  and 
foupht  njainft  it,  and  went  hard  vnto  thedoore 
of  iJie  towre  to  fer  it  on  fire. 

y  j  But  a  certaine  woman  *  caft  a  piece  of  a 

e  That  i%  from 

this  jitereot  dan. 

miiftone  \-pon  Abimelechs  head,  andbrakehis  Lord,  Wee hauefcincd:  doethouvnto  vswhat- 
brainepan.  foeuerpleafc  thee  :  only  we  pray  thee  to  deliucr 

54  Then  Abimelech  called  haftily  his  page  vs«  this  day. 
that  bare  his  harneis,  and  (aide  vnto  him,  Drawc       i  tf  Then  thev  put  a^vay  the  firange  gods  from 

thy  f,vord  and  flay  me,that  men  fay  not  of  me,  A  among  them,&  f  ferued  the  Lord :  and  j|  his  foidc  f "  his  is  true  re- 
womon  ilewe  him.  And  his  page  >^  thmft  hum  tho-  was  grieued  for  the  mifericof  Ifrael.  pentaiice.'to  put 
row,and  he  died.                                                     17  Then  the  children  of  Ammon  gaAered  away  the  emii, 

55  And  wh<n  the  men  of  IfracI  fawc  that  A-  themfelues  togecher,and  pitched  in  Gilead ;  and  "1  J,° '*""  °"'"' 
bimelech  was  dead,they  departed  eucry  man  vn-  the  children  of  Ifrael  affembled  themfelues,  and  j  o',btfuui, 
to  his  owne  place.  pitched  in  Mi^pch. 

5^  ThusGtxlrendred  diewjckedncflcof  A-       i8   Andthe people  d"PrinccsofGilead.faJd 
bimelech,  which  he  did  vnto  his  fetfaer,  b  flayii^  one  to  anotheivWhofoeuer  will  begiftne  the  bat- 

his  feuentie  brethren.  '  tell  a°ainft  the  children  of  Ammon,the  fame  (hal 
57  Alfo  all  the  wickednefTe  of  the  men  of  be*  head  oueralltheinhabiantsofGiIcad.         *C^f.ii,«, 

Shcchcm  did  God  bring  vpon  their  hcads.So  vp- 

^OrJUi  vneti. 

I  Oftgntrmi, 

cn:hemcamcthe  f  cuneoflothamthefbnneof 
lerubbaal. 

CHAP,    X. 
t  ToUiiith:  j  jAirtt/o  Sah.  7  Tit  IfrteHni  trr  fumfitd 

fir  ihtir Jimtit  K^  Tbifch-^mkVii^  l&  mi  hit  hmh 

frnftiihem^     t:        -■■'■'''{  I'^'-i  '  ' 

A  Fter  Abimelech  there  atofe  to  defend  Krael, 
ToIa,the  fonne  of  Pnab,the  fonne  of  |Podo, 

C  H  A  P. .  X  L 

a  Jfhtth  ttittg  elxiftd  tvj  if  ha  hrtthtiiit  "tin  tfttr  mtjt 
eiflumtutrlfiail  jo  Htmtk'lh  ari/h  vovte.  j»  Htl 
vm^Hifhiththt^mrnouiltt,  Jf  taM[f*cnfi<ttbhuiMtlh. 
ur  accirAig  m  hk  vtw/. 

THen  Gilead  begat*  Iphtah,  and  Tphtahtfie 
Gileaditewas  j-avaUantman,  butthclbniie  ̂ sir.tmtntf 

of  an  fl  harlot.  -  ■  mighujirce. 

a  And  Gileadswfebarehimfonnes,and  when  SOr,w/«/rr. 
a  man  of  Iflhchar,  which  dwelt  in  Shamir  in  the  womans  children  were  come  to  age,  they 

mount  Ephraim.                                             •  thruft  out  Iphtah,  and  (aid  vnto  him,  Thou  (hale 
i  And  hee  |!  iudged  Brael  three  and  twentie  notinheriteinourfathershoufetfbrthouartthc 

yecre,  and  dyeJjand  was  buried  ir  Shamir.  fonne  ofa^lh'ange  woman.                                 a  Thaiis.efao 

i  ̂AndaftcrhimwofelairaGileadite,  and  i  Then  Iphtah  (kd  from  his  brethren,  and  l"^l"  "J''' 
iudged  Ifrael  two  and  twentie  yeerc.  dweltinthehndofbTob:  and  there  gathered  „„]J^„''*fj'^fi'*' 

SJwBifrhi'  tli«        ̂   '^"^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  thirtie  (bnncs  that »  rode  on  idle  fellmves  to  Iphtah,and '  went  out  with  him.  eountrey  w«  " 
wetemen  ol'aa. '  thiniea(recolts,andthej'hadtlHrtie  cities,  which  4  ̂ And  in  proccdc  oftime  the  children  of  calledTob. 
ihoritie.              arccallcd  j]  Hauoth-Iairvnto  thisday,  and  arc  ia  Ammon  made  warre  »vith  Ifrael.                         him"!!? r*^  *"** 
\or^httownn       the  land  of  Gilcad.  5  And  when  the  children  of  Ammon  fought  ,h™k"aMinft 

5  And  lair  dicd,5nd  was  buried  in  Kamon.  with  lira  el,  <*  the  Eldcis  of  Gilcad  went  to  fet  bitbreihren. 

6  f  *  And  the  children  of  Ifrachvroughtwic-  Iphtah  out  ofthe  land  of  Tob.                             ^  Orambafla- 
kedne(re  againe  in  the  (ight  of  the  Lord,  and  fef-  6  And  they  faide  vnto  Iphtah,  e  Come  and  f,^""'„'"o[°' 
ued  Baalim  and  *  A(htaroth,and  the  gods  of  |!  A-  beour  captaine,  that  we  may  fight  with  the  chil-  j  mcd  oft  timw 
ramjandthegodsofZidon,andthegodsofMo-  tlren  of  Ammon.                                                are  conftralBed  t« 

ab,  and  the  gods  ofthe  children  of  Ammon,  and  7  Iphtah  then  anfwered  the  Elders  of  Gile-  '*/''"''!'''*  "^(^ 

the  gods  ofdie  Philiflims,  and  forfooke  die  Lotd  ad.Did  not  ye  hate  me,aiid  f  cxpell  me  out  of  my  fo'^dTey  k"ue  ' and  ferued  nor  him.  facheri  houft?  how  dien  come  you  vnto  me  now  re/ufei 

7  Therefore  the  v\Tath  ofthe  Lord  was  kind-  in  timeofyourtriUilation'                                f  o;"tiiine»thDfe 

led  againft  Ifrael,  and  hee  fl  folde  diem  into  the  8  Then'  the  Eiders  of  Gile.-.d  faid  vnto  Iph-  ',!;|"|'g"'„j".^^^" 
hands  ofthe  Phililhms,  andinto  the  hands  ofthe  tah,  Therefore  we  nirnc  againe  to  thee  iiow,that  ',^' j^',  g°„,  ,„"" children  of  Ammon  :  thou  maycft  goc  withvs,  and  fight  .igainft  the  terpnfeiby. 

8  Who  from  that  yeere  vexed  and  oppreiTed  children  of  Aimon,  and  bee  our  head  oucr  all 
thecftildrenoflfaeleigliteene  yeeres,''f»»<»all  the  inhabitants  of  Gilead. 

niif»,Gjdite',and  the  children  of  ItVacl  that  were  beyond  lordcn,  9  And  Iphtah  faid  vnto  the  Elders  of  Gilead, 

h.ife  ji,e tribe  ef  -^  jj,^  jy,^  j,f  ttj  Ainorites,whicfa  is  in  Oilcad.  If  ye  bring  mec  home  againe  to  fight  again(i  the Mjiiucb.  childien 

«/  l*>r^  u  Dent. 

*  Chip.i.t  t, 
tndj  7.1x^4.1, 

I  Or,SjrU, 

IJJ. 

l^r,HiiteTi4. 

h  AstheReiAe- 



Iphtahawdc  captained  Chap.xij.  Iphtabs  rafti  vowc.    pj 
children  ofArnmonjifthe  Lord  giuc  them  before  Lord  the  ludee  k  he  lud^c  this  day  betweciie  the  k  to  puDifn  ifct 
inc,(hall  I  be  your  head?  cbiJdrcn  of  lirael,and  the  children  of  Ammon.      effen<iet. 
.    10  And  the  fcldcrsofGilcadfaidetoIphtah,        z8  Howbeic  the  King  of  the  children  of  Am- 

fEir.hikiMrtr,  TheLordt  bewiuiclTcbetvycenc vs,if wcdo not  mon  hearkened  norvnco  the wordcs o/iphtah, 
according  to  thy  wordcs.  vvbich  he  liad  fent  hjm. 

f  I  Then  Iphtah  went  with  the  Elders  of  Gile-       19  ̂ 1  hen  the  I  Spirit  of  the  Lord  came  vpon  '.  TKji  ii.ide  fpi. 

ad ,  and  the  people  made  him  head  and  captainc  Iphtafayand  hcc  paffed  oner  to  Gilead,and  to  Mik-  ̂ °'  ̂̂ "U^^ 
ouer  thfm  ••  and  Iphtah  rehcaifcd  all  his  wordcs  nafTeh,  and  came  to  Miipch  in  Giiead,  and  from 
before  the  LordinMixpeh.  Mirpeh  in  GiJeadhce  went  \nto  the  children  of 
12^  Then  Iphtah  fent  meflen^ers  vnto  the  Ammon. 

King  of  the  children  of  Ammon,  faying.  What       jo  And  Iphtah™  vowed  a  vow  vnto  the  Lord,  •"  Aithe  Aj^oSU 
hall  thou  to  dot  widi  mee ,  that  thou  art  come  a-  and  Ciid.If  thou  (halt  deliuer  the  ciiildrenof  Am-  ««™'*"^"''  ̂ v^- 
gaimtn3e,ro  fight  in  my  land?  mon  into  mine  hands,  cmetprife  in  del,. 

I J  And  die  King  of  the  claldrcn  of  Ammon       ^i  Then  that  thing  that  commah  out  of  the  urringtheproi)!?, 

•frtw4.si.ij.       anfweredvnto  the  mcrtengers  of  Iphtah  ,*  Be-  dooresofminehoufeto  meetemce,«iicn  Icome  "'^'^'jM?*^ 
caufe  Ifrael  tookc  my  land,  \vhen  they  c-.mc  vp  home  in  peace  from  the  children  of  Ammon,(hal 

Ins  tifh  vow  led 

w/ckcdperfot- 

fromEgvpt,  H-om  AiTionvnto  labbofc,  andvxi-  beethcLordcs,  and  I  will  oflfcr  it  foraburntof-  manceofih 

\tif.inftiKt. 

'DtHt.t.f, 

*KM(.Se.t4«ie. 

bmCfbit  V1A017 

\'jr,ihifU>m, 

Accardis; (• 

to  lordcn  :  nowe  therefore  rcflorc  thofc  Lajidet  fring. 

t  quietly.  J  a  And  fo  Iphtah  went  vnto  the  children  of  "^"^'^"^^^^[^ 
14  Yet  Iphtah  fentmcflengersagaiDC  vnto  the  Amnion  to  fight  againft  them,  and  the  Lord  deli-  thefu" 'iViiie 

Kingofthec^iildrenofAii.mon,  uercd  them  into  his  handes.  godly  doe  rove. 

r>  And  faidAinto  hi '1 ,  Thus  fiich  Iphtah,  *If-       jj  And  hee  fmote  them  from  Arc  erCuen  till  lerl)  cxtinjuiCj 
rael  tooke  not  the  land  of  Mosfa,  nor  ilic  land  of  thou  cometo  Minnith,  nvenae  cities,&  fo  foorth  ''""  '*'"'■ 

the  children  of  Ammon.  :' •'  to|lAbclofthevinej'ards,\\ith  an  exceeding  great 
r  6  But  when  Ifrael  came  vp  from  Egypt,  and  Ibughter.  Thus  the  children  of  Ammon  wae 

tvalked  through  th-.  wildcmes  vnto  die  red  fea,  hjimbkd  before  the  children  of  Ifrael. 
thmthescametoKadeOi.  J4  f  Now  c  when  Iphtah  came  to  Mizpehvn- 

17  *And  Ifmcl  fent  mefiengCT^s  vnto-the  King  to  h:s  houfe ,  beholde  his  daughter  came  out  to 
of£do'Ti,(aying,Lctnice,lpi"J)  thec,goethorow   meethim  with"  timbrels  and  c^aunces,whicli  was   
thy  land.but  the  king  of  Edom  wcidd  not  co'.cnt:  h;s  onely  childe :  hee  had  none  other  (onnc ,  nor  the  tnaner  ilct 
andalfothOr'ftut  v«totheKfngofMoab,buthe   daughter,  -  theviaoue. 
would  nor:  therefore  Jfracl  abode  in  Kadefli.  jj  And  when  he  fawher,heo  rent  his  clothes,  »  Bemgauer. 

1 8  Then  they  went  through  the  wildernefle,   and  faid;  Alas  mvdaughter,thou  haft  brought  me  "j^e  andto'"''''^! 
ami  con-.paflcu  theland  of  Edom,and  the  land  of  lowe,and  art  of  them  that  trouWeme :  for  I  haue  (laein^  whether* 
Moab,  andcame  bytheEaftfidcof  thelandeof  opcnedmymouthvntotheLordjandcannot^oe  ttievowewajUw 

Moab,  and  pitched  on  the  other  fide  of  Arnon,   backe.  "      fuUoti«, 
*and  came  not  within  the  coaft  of  Moab:  for  Ar-       ̂ 6  And  fhee/jide  vnto  him,  My  fatlier,  if  thou 

nonir<w  the  border  of  Moa'^.                                haft  opened  thy  mouth  vnto  the  Lord,  doewidi 
19  Alfb  Ifrael  *  fent  mellcngcrs  vnto  Sihon,   mce  as  thou  haft  promifed ,  feeing  that  die  Lorde 

KingofrfieAmorites5  theKingofHefhbon,  and  hathaucnged  thee oftbine  enemies  the  children 
IlraellaidvTitohim,  Letvspa&,wepraythce,by  of  Ammon. 
diy  land  vnto  our  Uplacc.  37  AHb  fliee  faide  vnto  her  father ,  Doe  thus 

20  ButSihongconlentednoctolfraeljthathe  muchformee:£iffermetwonK>neths,thatIinay 

uB«y  *"'  ̂ "J<i  go^  through  his  coaft:  hut  Sihon  gathered  goe  to  the  mountainesjond  P  bewaile  my  virgini-  p  For  h  »« ttUf 
all  his  people  together ,  and  pitched  in  Iahax,and  tic,I  and  my  fellowcs.  ]^^^^'^  !f^  wkh. 
fought witii Ifrael.  j8  Andhe£ud,Goe:andhefenthcrawaytwo  oy"cti'^n'^j  * 21  And  the  Lorde  God  oflfrad  gaue  Sihon,  moneths :  lb  (he  went  with  her  companions ,  and  there  fore  they  re. 

and  all  his  folke  into  the  hands  of  Ifoel,  &  they  lamented  her  vL-ginitie  vpon  the  mountaines,        ioy<ediob«oai. 
fmote  thenv.fo  Ifrael  poflcfted  all  the  laiid-ofthe       j^  And  after  the  end  of  two  moneths,fhe  tur-  "***• 
AnK>rites,the  inhabitants  of  that  counirey:  ned  againe  vnto  her  father,  who  did  with  her  ac- 

2 1  And  they  poffefTed  *  all  the  coaft  of  the  A-  cording  to  his  vow  which  he  had  vowed,  and  /he 
morites,  from  Arnon  vnto  labbok,  and  from  the  had  knowen  no  man,&  it  was  a  Qiftemc  in  Ifrael: 
wildcmefle  euen  vnto  lorden.  40  The  daughters  of  Ifrael  went  yerc  by  yere 

2j  NowtiiereforetheLordGodoflfraelhath  to  lament  the  daughter  of  Iphtah  the  Gileadite, 
eaft  out  the  Amorites  before  his  people  Ifrael,  fouredayes  inayeerc. 
and (houldcft thou pofTefTeit^  C  H  A  P.    XII. 

24  VVouldeft  not  thou  pofTefTc  that  which  g  nhuh  HanhtmtmdfiurtiithuiAmdEfhtmmn.  8  ̂ jC 
Chemofh  thy  Godgiueth  thee  to  pofleffe?  So,      ttrifhuf'f.icctxUthibyu,  n  t/»»,  ij  Md^tJan. 
whomfoeuer  the  h  Lord  our  God  driueth  outfce-     A  Nd  the  men  ofEphraim  gadicred  themfelucs 

fore  vs,them  will  we  pofleffe.  /*  togeth<T,and  went  »Northward,and  (aid  vn-  »  ̂j"  *,' ̂  *"** 

2$  *And  art  thou  now  ferre  better  then  Balak  to  Iphtah,  Wherefore  wenteft  thou  to  fight  a-  P**=" '•'a=°« .    ̂  
diefonneofZipporkin'of  Moabldid  hee  not  gainftthe  children  of  Ammon,  and  diddeftnot  J 

ftriue  wth  Ifrael  and  fight  agamft  them,  call  *>  vs  to  go  with  thee?  we  will  therefore  bume  b  "nxB  imbif  ioir" 

1 6  When  Ifrael  dwelt  in  HeOibon,  and  in  her  thinehoufe  vpon  dice  with  fire.  "olum^htt^ ' ' townes,and  in  Arocr  and  in  her  townes,  and  in  al       z  And  Iphtah  6id  vnto  diem.I  and  my  people  jj  they  did  alfot» ' 

thecities,thatareby  the  coaftcs  of  Arnon,  three  were  at  great  ftrife  uirh  the  children  of  Ammon,  gaioft  Gideon,     • 

bundreth  yeercs?  why  did  ycenot  then  recouer  and  when  I  called  you,  ye  ddiuered  mee  not  our  ̂ 'l?P  *•'•  j 

ithemmthatrpace?  oftheirhands.  ,  ,.        ,  'uredmy'lifl-aTd 
27  Wherefore,  I  haue  not  ofteuded  thee :  but       j   So  when  I  Qwe  that  ye  dciiuered  mee  not,  ,vb,„  „„,  |„jpe 

thou  do«ft  me  wtonz  to  wane  againft  mce.  The  « I  putmy  life  in  mine  handcs,  and  went  vpon  dx:  failed,  i  put  my °  children  ua&oDljmGei, 

2  He  iruSed  (hem 
DOC  to  _ 

tiitcoiueicy, 

'»{>iia^«. 

k  Fotweeught 
moretobeletue 
Dod  oKey  Goi, 
ihca  tbou  thine 
idoles. 

M/S,i4.f, 

i  Mcaeiag,«k*ii 
M»ne<, 



Ipkahsfccondviftoiie.    Of  laJgcs.  Samfon.    Samfon  is  bomc 
children  oF  Ammon :  Co  the  Lord  deliuered  them  wherxc  he  was,neither  toldc  he  me  his  name, 
into  tune  hands-VVhercfoie  then  areye  coaie  vp-       7  But  hee  fayd  vnto  mcc,  Beholde,  thou  (hale 
on  me  now  to  fight  againft  me?  conceiue,»nd  beare  a  fonne,  ami  novve  thou  flialt 

4  Then  Iphtah  gathered  al  1  the  men  of  Gile-  drinke  no  wine, nor  ftiong  dnnke,neither  ea:e  »- 
a  i,and  fought  with  Ephraim:  and  the  men  of  Gi-  ny  vncleanethinj; :  forthechilde  ftialbeaNaza- 

.-R^'  ieadfmote  Ephraim,becaufe  they,  faide.  Ye  Gile-  ihc  to  God  frohi  his  birch  to  the  day  of  his  death. 
i  Yet»«n<rtom    dites  are  runnagates  of  Ephraim  ̂   among  the  E-       8  Then  Manoah  d  prayed  to  the  Lorde,  snd  "I  Kefliev»etli 

vsjnd  chof«  Gik-  phr.iimites,<»»ii  among  the  Manaffites.  faid,  I  pray  thee,  my  Lorde,  let  the  man  of  God,  '"|^*Jf'H***V* 
»ii,jodoowinre-       5  AUb  chc  Gileaditcs  tookc  the  paflagcs  of  whome  thou  fcntelr,  come  againe  novve  vnto  vs,  jnd'hcKfotTdei 

lordcn  before  the  Ephraimite<i ,  and  when  the  E-  and  teach  vs  what  wee  fhail  doc  vnto  the  childe  firtih  «o  kaovy 
phraimites  that  were  efcaped,fayd,  Let  meepaiTe,  when  he  is  borne.  futhet, 
then  the  men  of  Gilead  faide  vnto  him,  Art  thou  9  And  God  heard  the  voyce  of  Manoah,  and 
an  Ephraimite  ?  If  he  fiid,Nay,  the  Angell  of  God  catncagaine  vnto  the  wife,  as 

6  Then  (aid  the>'  vnto  him ,  Say  nowe,e  Shib-  fnc  fare  in  the  (icld,  but  Manoah  her  hulhand  was 
bokth :  and  he  laid ,  Sibbolcth :  for  he  could  not  not  with  her. 

fo  pronounce :  then  they  tooke  him,  andl'!e^ve  10  ff  And  the  wife  made  hafte  and  ranne,  and him  at  the  pailages  of  lorden :  and  there  fell  at  (hr.ved  her  hu(l>and  andHiid  vnto  him,  Beholde, 
that  time  of  the  Ephraimites  two  and  fourtie  the  man  hath  appeared  vnto  mee,  that  came  vnto 
thoufand.  me  e  to  day.  e  Itr«eiii«hth« 

7  And  Iphtab  iudgcd  Ifracl  (ixc  yeere.  then  di-       1 1   And  Manoah  arofe  &  went  after  his  wife,  'l"  Ang^l  appea- 

ed  Iphtali  the  Gileadite,and  was  buried  in  nt.c  of  anil  came  to  the  'man ,  and  (aide  veto  him.  Art  "^^''da''"  "^* 
the  cities  of  Gilead.                                             thou  the  man  that  fpakeft  vnto  the  woman?  and  i°Hrta)le"tht)im 

f  SoajetbiiAe  8  ̂   After  him  f  Ibian  of  Beth-khem  iiidged  he  faid,  Yta.  mas,  becauft  he  fo 

that  this  was  Boaz  lixael,  1 2  Then  Manoah  fayd ,  Nowc  let  thy  laving  ̂'"J'':''"* '"'  ""» 

9  VVhokidthirtiefonnes  and  tliirtiedangh-  cometo pafTe.fc^rhowiOhallweorderthechilde,  word,whi'ch"t'bi. 
tCTS,'vhich  he  )"cnt  oiit,and  tooke  in  thirtie  d.-aigh-  and  doe  vnto  himi  lime  appoiaud 

l^i-d  of  vs, )  c  uc 
■ocaicg. 

e,-  ji*iucl»  fieni. 
fi«(ktheralfof 
waters^  ot  anew* 

tne  hosbandof 
Kuh, 

tei-s  from  abroad  for  liis  (bnnes.  and  he  iudgcd  If- 
raelfeuenyeere. 

10  Then  Ibxan  died,  and  was  buried  at  Beth- 
lehem. 

11  *f  And  after  him  iudged  Iftael  Elon,  a  Ze- 
biilonite,and  he  iudged  Ifrad  ten  ycere. 

15  And  the  Angel  of  the  Lorde  (aid  vnto  Ma-  bKameraaa, 
noali.  The  wxjman  muft  beware  of  all  that  1  fiyd vnto  her. 

1 4  She  may  eate  of  nothing  that  commcth  of 
the  vine  tree-,  ihe  fhal  not  drinke  wine  nor  ftrong 

di  in  fce,  nor  cate  any  g  vncleane  thing :  let  her  ob-' P.  Any  •'"'"B '<*• 
12  Then  Elon  the  Zebuloniie  died,  and  was  ferueall  that  ihaue  commanded  her.  biddeobytb* 

buried  in  Aijalon  in  the  countrey  of  Zcbulun.  i  j  Manoah  then  faide  ̂   nto  the  Angell  of  the         ' 
ij  ̂   And  after  him  Abdonthc  fonne  of  Hil-  Lord,  I  pray  thee,  let  vsreteine  thee,  vncillwec 

lei  the  Pirathonite  iudged  Ifrael.  hsue  made  ready  a  kiil  for  thee. 
14.  And  he  had  fourtie  (bnnes  and  thirtie  t  ne-  19  And  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  faid  vnto  Ma- 

fhev.es  that  rod c  on  fcuentie  |]  aflecokcs:  and  hee  noah,Though  thou  make  me  abide,!  wil  not  eate 

iudged  Iftael  eight  y  eeres.  of  thy  bread ,  and  if  thou  w  lit  make  a  burnt  oft'e- 
ij  Then  died  AMon  thclbnneofHillelthe  ring,oScr  it  vnto  the  •»  Lorde :  for  Manoah  knew  h  Shewing  th« 

Pirathonite,&  was  buried  in  Pirathonjn  the  land  not  that  it  was  an  Angel  of  the  Lord.  be  fooght  not  bi« 

of  Ephraim,in  the  mount  of  the  Amalekitcs.  1 7  Againe  Manoah  faid  vnto  the  Angel  of  die  °*"'    1^°^°^'  *?* 

CHAP     Xrir  Lordc,Whatisthyaime,thatvvhenthyfayingisr;°';';,^',,7'^ -.Mwr-:**?^  -i-tk:,..   ,.     .,,   „  ffjct^trif-       cometopaflc,  we  mav  honour  diee< 

-^■-^^''lK^:;::!::ttM:^tT'>TT:^^      l^  AUeAngeiofcheLordlaidvntohin,,. covmutidithhm  ttjtiriffit  vtttotht  inii.  uf  Thtbuih  VVhv  afkeft  thou  thus  after  my  Name ,  which  is 
ofSimfon,  |]fecrCt?  t^rfTUnuiUu*.- 

..-.   ..•   ">-wT5  Vtih-'ch-Wren  of  ICacl  continual  to  commit       19  Then  Manoah  tooke  a  kid  with  a  meate 
•f*^.*tt.  £j*v>ickedne{leinthe  light  of  the  Lord,and  the  offering,  aiid  offered  it  vpon  aftone  vnto  the 
tud  j.-i.tni  4,t.     Lord  deliucred  ihcm  into  the  handes  of  the  Phi-  Lord  :  and  tht  s^ingell  did  i  wonderoiifly ,  whiles,  i  God  ftnt  fiie 

Manoah  and  his  wife  looked  on.  ^""°  '""'«'>  «> 

f  E*r.  ftmii 
(ounet. 
iOrJifrftati, 

tnj  3.1,111^11.6, 
liftims  fourtie  yeere. 

^Then  therevvasamaninZorahoftbf  &-  20  For  when  the fiame came vptowardchea-  nXTto ionfirmt 
noiiy  of  the  Danites,  cametl  .Manoah ,  >vljpie  wife  uen  from  the  altar,the  Angel  of  the  Lorde  afcen-  theii  faiib  in  hit 
was  ?,  barren  and  bare  not.               .':  :  dtd  vp  in  the  flame  of  the  altar,  and  .Manoah  and  jronule. 

J  And  the  Angel  of  the  Lorde  appeared  vnto  his  wife  behcide  it,and  fell  on  their  feces  vnto  the 
the  v\'oman,and  (aid  vnto  her,  Beholde  no\v,thou  ground. 
aitbarren,andbe.5reftnot:biit  thou  (fait  con-  21   (  Sothe  Angdof  tlieLordedidnonaore 

cc!uc,and  beare  a  (onnf ,    .                         ,   ,,  appearevnto  NJ^-noahan-j  his  wife.)  Then  Mano- 
4  And  novve  therefore  b;ware  *  that  tJiQU  ̂ S  knew  that  it  vva>  an  Angel  of  the  Lord, 

diinkeno  wine,norftrongdrinke,ueithercaccia-  22  And  Manoah  faid  vnto  his  wife,  *  We  (hall  *«*«L3}n» 
ny  vncleanc  thing.  fiiir<fiydie,becatifcwehautfeeneGod.                  cktf.t,*u 

5  For  Joe,tboii  (halt  conceiue&  beare  a  fonne,  25  Luc  his  wife  (aide  vnto  him.  If  the  Lorde 

n>»«|d6«ie^rat«  and  nf?  raR>r  O.a'.l  *coii>e  on  his  head:  for  the  would  kilvsihe  would  not  hsue  rccehicda^biurnt  k  TbefegiacM. 
fiom  th«  wetW.     childe  (Kill  bcc  a  i>Nazarite  vnto  Godfretiibil  offering,  andameateo^cringofoiirbunds,  "^'"  '''"y'i')!*i*'^ 

birih:anu  hee  ihsU  begin  to  fane  Ifrael  out  of  the  therwouIdhehatte(]iewcd  vsall  chcfe  thiiigs,nor  hi'««i.t^g  of 
handes  of  liie  I-iiiliftims.  wotildnavvhauetolde  vs  any  fiich.                   _    our  obedient  car* 

6  ̂ Tiienthe  wife  came,  and  tolfc  her  hu|^  ̂ 4  •{Apdrjip  wife  hareafoixie,aud  called  his  ruiti.Veisofhis 

band,  fay  inff.  A  man  of  God  came  vnto  mec,  and  name  Sarnlon:  and  rhc  childe  grcw,aad  tlie  Lorde  '"'"  ""*"''  *  '"^ 

tliefacionofhim  was  like  the  facion  of  the  Angel  blefledhim.  -  ,  h«t'i^T, '"^"* 
ofGo*lexcv<Uing<:fearefuil,bucIalkfrihininoc  35  And  the  Spirits  of  thcJ^idebeganneto. 

l^engchcD 

*  Signijying.tbat 
ineit  Jcliuerancc 
lameonely  of 
Giid.and  not  by 
Mta!  power. 

*JiMmi,t.t,j, 

♦l.jrwi.if. 
t  Mezarngjfie 

aiiil^fdicju  U* 

€  iindbbcDBt 
a'jli'iuubi<teihc 
figbi  of  an  Aiigr), 
ii«iv  amch  ItSt 
<)>«  piClCMtof 
C»d/ 



Samfon  killcth  a  Lion :  His  tiiJlc. The  foxes,  Samfbns  wife  burnt.  94 

bum  it  Hunt 

Chap,  xiiij.xv. 
II  ftrcr.gthen  him  in  the  hoftc  of  Dan ,  betwcenc  thcr,nor  my  mothcTyind  (hall  I  ttll  thcc  > 
Zorah,  and  Efhtaol.  17  1  hen  Samfors  wife  tvepc  before  him  J  (cuen  «  Or.io  Ae  (is. 

da)es,vvhilctl)cirrcaftlaflta;  and  wtien  the  fc-  "^^t^'^^j^''^ 

f^,[_  uenthday  cpme,heetoKkhcr,  beatifefticcwas  
""^•*'*     '*"'"' 

:»«rfc. 

N! 

CHAP.    XIIIL 
StmftuiltfrtihfhMiuticffrofilxPhtHHmi.  t  Hllk.^ 

Uihdlftn.  ti  Htr  ̂ r,fcumJfih<,nJai,.  if  Hrr  kW'ih  itr.portunatc vponhim -.fo (lic toldc the riddlc to 
thittit.  to  Hu»i/ifiitl*l!tthhtmtHdlmitih*tt»lhtr,  thc  children  ofhcrpCO[>lC. 

Chve  Samfon  went  dort-netoTimnSth,  and       \%  And  therrenofthecia'eJaid  vnto  himthc 
Hwawonanin  TimiiatJi  of  the  daughters  of  feiienthd.iv  before  the  funne  went  do*^ne,  VViijt 

the  t  hiliftims,  "  is  Gvecter  then  hony'  and  nh.it  is flionger  then  a 
X     Andhccame'XT'^ndtoIdhisfarheraHdhis  lion  >  Then  faid  lie  vnco  them,  1*  Ifyee  had  no:  ̂  'f '',' "i*"!  "**', 

mother  and  (ay  d,  I  haucfeenea  woman  in  lim-  plowed  with  my  btitfcr,  yee  had  not  foiond  out  ̂ t^'„'e,  'l^'"" 
nath  of  the  daughters  of  the  Philiilin-iS  :  nowc  myriilile. 
thcriforef  giucmeherto  wife.  ip  And  the  Spirise  of  the  Lordecamc  vpon 

J     Ihni  his  father  and  his  mother  (aydeMito  him,3tnlhe  wcntdor.ne' to  AfhkelDn,  andfiave  i  "•*-■-■- — iritt. 
,.         him,  Is  there  sntueia  v/ife  an-.ongthc  daughters  thinicmtnofthcm,  raid  fpoylcdthtm,  and  gaiic  oi  ttie  h«i«  c»ii<-%5?a 

t<ni»didiufl!y*t!c.  of  thy  brethien  ,  am.! among aJi  my  people,  that  change  of  garments  vnto  them,  which  expoiin-  C.'w' ''"'''** 
prooue  hioiottit    thou  rr.uft  ̂ oe  to takea  wifeof  the  viicirain-ci-  dedtheriddle  .•  rndhiswr£thwaskindled,aadhe 
»).[«-are  h  ibjt  tilit  (g^  Philifun's  ?  And  Scmfon  fiyd  vnto  hi';  f-tbcr,  went  vp  to  his  fathers  hoi,fe. 

Giueme  be ,  for  (lie plcaicth n.e  well.  lo  Then  Samfons  w ifj  was^«.v«»  to  his  com- 
4    But  his  father  &  his  n, other  knJw  not  that  panion,whDm  he  had  vfcdas  his  friend. 

itcameoftheLordjthathefliouldfeckean-occa-  <-  u  a  n     v\t C  rl  A  I  .     X  V. 

4  S>mfe>itUthf!rtittndiiothi foMttt-lti.  6TheTMiflhm 
lurrii  hu  ffilher  m  Uwt,ani  'm  »i^,  i<  jyilh  ihf  innbint 

tfta  tfft  Hi  tiUrih  t  thwitnii  wn.  i  j  Out  cf*^r(4i  fvfi 
luihe  tAKiCiilduthimwaici. 

me  10  '■fit 

was  die  Ircct 

Wi  rh*  of ih: 

Loid,ve  Te^ 

b  To-fiaVtsgaisft 
tlt«iii  iorthf  iltlu 
MiloccofUnel. 

fion  againft  the^Philillims  :  for  at  that  rime  the 
Philiftims  reigned  oner  If  ael. 
5  ̂   Then  went  Samfon  and  his  father  and  his 

mother  downe  to  Timnath ,  and  caire  to  the 
vineyards  at  Timnath :  and  bdiolde,  a  yong  Lion 
roared  vpon  him. 

BVt  within  a  while  after ,  in  the  timeol  whcatc 
harucft,  Samfon  vifited  his  wife  with  a  kidde, 

c  Vllifrebri*  ' ludftitnjihaixi 
boldaeHe. 

bumifi. 

6    And  the  Spirit  oF  the  Lordecamc  vpon  favin?,Iwill»Poin  to  my  wife  into  the  chamber:  »  TJiatli.iwi 
him,  and  he  tare  him,  asoncfl-.ouldhafierenta 
kidytnd  had  nothing  in  his  hand,  neither  tolde  he 
his  father  nor  his  mother  what  he  had  done. 

7  And  he  went  downe,  &  talked  with  the  wo- 
man which  was  beautifull  in  the  ej'es  of  Samfon. 

*  8    ̂  And  within  a/fvt  dayes, when  he  returned 

vrc  bet  at  I wife. 

....   ,.  V, 

4  MesniBg.wlieB 
be  was  marticd. 

«  Thatii,h(rp^ 
nnci  or  6i«r4h 

I  Tewesteir 

lcall<,ot  (oUamt 

but  her  father  would  not  (Lffer  him  to  go  in 
2  And  her  father  (ayd ,  I  thought  diat  thou 

hadft  hated  her :  therefore  gaue^  her  to  thy  com* 
panion.i  Is  not,  her  yonger  lifter  fairer,  thtnflicci 
take  hcr,Ipray  thee,in  ftad  of  the  other. 

_.     .  J  Then  Samfon  (aide  vnto  them,  Nowc  am  I 

|!to  recciue  her,he  went  afide  to  fee  the  kaikeis  of  more  »>  blameldTe  then  the  Philiftims :  therefore  ̂   ̂̂ t^raagS 

the  Lion  :  and  beholde,  there  was  a  ft\arme  of  will  I  doe  them  difpleafure.  o"cifio"ii  w^T* 
bees,  and  hony  in  the  body  of  the  Lion.  4  ̂   And  Samfon  went  out,  andtookethree  mn«otd  agawe  m 

9  And  he  tooke  thereof  in  his  hands,and  \vert  hundrctfa  foxes,  and  tooke  firebrands,  and  turned  "^^  vtnetwKe 

eatjng,  andcametohisfatherandtohismodier,  them  taile  to  taile,  and  put  a  firebrand  in  the  mids  <»n'^P«iiflw'»i 
and  gaue  vnto  them,  and  they  did  cate  :  but  hee  faetweene  two  tailes. 
loldc  not  than,  that  he  had  taken  the  hony  out  of      y  AndwhcnheehadretthcbTandsortfirc,bec 
the  body  of ̂e  Lion.  fcnt  them  out  into  the  fianding  come  of  the  Phi- 

10  So  his  father  went  downe  vnto  the  w  oman,  liftims,  and  burnt  \'p  fagth  the « rickes  &  the  ftan- 
andSanrfbn  made  there  a  <lfes^  :  for  fo  vfed  the  dingcornewith  the  vineyards  «»<foliues. 

6  Then  the  Philiftims  faid,  Who  hath  done 

c  Or.tlMtwUch . 
wai  reaped  aa4  1 

gatlxred. 
i  Or.tiiecitizea 

Then  the  Phi-  o'Timoatb. 

f  Ot.StewDtttt: 
lor  iiwai  tbe 

foanfa  dajr. 

I  Or,le  mftut- 
rifh  vs. 

fc  Vnto  ttifm 

•  hichatcofmy 

yong  men  to  do 
I  r  And  \vhen  « they  fiw  him ,  dicy  brought  this5  And  they  anfwered,Samfon  the  fonne  in  law 

thirtie  companions  to  he  with  him.  of  the  <i  Timnkc,  bccaufe  hee  had  taken  his  wife, 
II  Then  Sam/on  faid  vnto  them,  Iwillnowe  andgiuen  her  to  his  companion.  Then  the  Phi- 

futiortha  riddle  vnto  you  :&ifyou  can  declare  liftinis  canevp  and  «  burnt  her  and  her  father  e  Sothe  wicked 
itmcivithmfcuendayesofthefeaft,  andfindeit  with  fire.                                                           pamftinotviee 

out,  I  will  gitie  you  thirtie  (licetes,  and  thirtie  7  And  Samfon  faydc  vnto  them,  Though  yec  }^i^[^,°or"' 
i  change  of  Garments.  hauc  done  diis,  yet  will  I  be  auenged  of  you,  and  daagn,  whicli  eJ» 

ij  Butifyoucannotdeclarcitmc,  then{hall  dienwillceafe.                                                 BighKooieto 

yegiuemetfiirtie  Iheetes  and  thirtie  change  of  g  So  heefmocethem|)hippeandthifhwitha  '*'J"^  .      ̂ , 
garments.And  the/  nnfwered  him.Put  foorth  thy  mighde  plague :  then  hee  went  and  dwelt  in  the  fiJt^'J^'" riddle,that  we  may  heare  ir.  top  of  the  rocke  Ftam. 

14  And  he  faid  vnto  them.  Out  of  the  cater  9  ̂  Then  the  Philiftims  came  yp,  and  pitched 

camemeate,  andoutof  theftrongcamefweete-  in Iua'ah,and|]wcre<pred  abroad  in  Lehi.              \9r,(tmfi<U 
nerte:  and  they  could  net  in  three  day  cs  expound  lo  AndthcmenoflAjdahfaide,  Why  areyec 

the  riddle.  come  vp  vnto  vs?  And  they  anfwcrC'i,To  f  birdc  ̂   ̂̂ •^.^°  ̂ "H 

15  And  when  the  feuenth  day  was  gcome,  Sanr.fonarewecomevp,rt»Jtodoeto  himashee  puJ„^(j,'h',X''*   ' 
the)'  faid  vnto  Samfons  wife,E.ntife  thine  hufband,  hath  done  to  vs. 
that  he  may  declare  vs  theriddle,  leaft  we  burne  1 1  Then  three  thouSnd  men  of  ludah  went 
thee  and  thy  fathers  houfe  with  fire.  Haue  yecal-  to  the  roppe  of  the  rocke  Etam,  and  faid  to  Sanv 
led  vs,  II  to  pofleffc  vs  ?  is  it  not/>  ?  fon ,  K  no  weft  thou  net  that  the  Philiftims  are  ru-                      ; 

16  And  Samfors  wife  wept  before  him,  and  lasouer  vs  ?  g  Wherefore  then  haft  thou  done  «  Soth  was  ili«it 
laid.  Surely  thou  hatcft  mee  and  lou(  ft  me  not :  thus  vnto  vs  <  And  he  anfwered  them,  As  they  did  g'eifr  ignorjoee, 
for  thou  haft  put  forth  a  liddlc  vnto  y*"  children  vnto  me,fo  haue  I  done  vnto  them.  ihatthcymaged 

ofmypeopie,and  haft  nor  tolde  it  mee.  And  hee  ri  Againe  they  laid  vnto  him.  Wee  arc  come  fi,etoheapl3"oe 
faid  vntoher,Sebold>  Ihauenottoldcitmyfa-  to  bmde  thee,  and  to  ckliuer  dice  into  the  hand  vntoibein.   " of 



Samfonsiawbone.  Dclilahs  Iudg€$.  '   taliUood,  Satnfon  is  takes. 
of  thcPhjlifHms.  AndSampfcnfaydvntothem,  9  (  And  Hi*  had '•men  lying  in  wake  with  her  j  cerwiue  phi. 
Sweare  vnto  sr.c ,  thac  yc  will  not  fall  vpon  mce  in  the  chamber)Then  flie  faid  vnto  him,ThePhi-  Ultims  in  »  kcttt 

yoiird-lues.  "  liftims  ̂ *  vpon  theCjSamfon.  And  hee  brake  the  «hambcr. 
ij  Andtheyanfweredhimj&ying, No,b'utwe  cordes,  asathreedeoftoweisbroken, whmeit  «  Whenfif«to«*i 

h  Thuitbeylij'l     wilbindethceand  hdeliuer  thee  vnto  their  hand,  feelcth  fire  tfo  his  fkengch  was  not  knowen.  n>«thnecieit. 

"«''"''«"')'  ̂ ^^}'  but  we  will  not  kill  thee.  And  they  bound  him  10  f  After,  Delilah  taid  vnto  Samfon,  See, 

thrmes'nes'itiit"  W'''  "^wo  ncw  coards ,  and  broughthim  from  the  thou  halt  mocked  mee,  and  told  mee  lies.  I  pray 
Godiiadgiueofot  tocke.  "  theenowe,  ftellmc wherewith  thou  mightcft  bc  ' Thoogli her {lieitdeliuersnce.        14 W!ienhccametoLehi,tliePhilJftims(liou-  bound.  {allhood tended 

ted  againl^  him ,  and  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord  came  1 1  Then  heeahfwered  her,  Ifthey  binde  mee  t,?,  nfr,yet  h,s  »r- 
^ponhim,&  the  coards  that  were  vpon  his  armes,  with  newe  ropes  that  ncuer  were  ocaipied,  then  feaion  fo  blinded 
became  as  flaxe  that  was  burnt  with  fire ;  for  die  iTiall  1  be  weake,and  be  as  another  man.  '"'"'>  «•"'  he  «oul<S 

bands  loofcd  from  his han<fe.  12  Delilah  therefore  tooke  newe  ropes,  and  "*'*'**"*'*• 

'l&L"^(^^^e  ij  And  hcfoundainewiaw-boneofanafle,  bound  him  therewith,  and  faide  vnto  him,  The 
«e  y  J "  •     ̂ ^^  p^ij  fooith  his  hand ,  and  caught  it,  and  flew  Philiftims  be  vpontheejSamTon :  (and  men  lay  in 

a  thoufand  men  therewith.  waite  in  the  chamber)  and  hee  brake  them  from 

i(?  Then  Samfon  fayd,With  the  iaw  of  an  affe,  hisarmes,asathreede. 
are  heaps  vpon  heaps:  with  theiaw  of  an  afle  hauc       i  J  ̂  Afterward  Delilah  faid  to  Samfon,  Ki- 
I  flaine  a  thoufand  men.  thenothou  haft  beguiled  me,  and  toldemelies: 

17  And  when  he  had  left  fpeaking,  hecafta-  tell  me  how  thou  mighteft  be  bound,  g  And  hee  f,we''me''°b'''''' 
way  the  iaw-bone  out  of  his  hand,and  called  that  faid  vnto  her,  If  thou  plattalft  feuen  lockes  of  to'ouf  w^cked'af. 

tor'rtlifiiti'w    place,  II  Ramath-Lehi.  mine  head  with  the  threedes  of  the  woufe.  feflions.bmat 

ofii>t  low.  '  18  And  he  was  fore  athirft,  and  k  called  on  the       14.  And  fhe  faftened  it  with  a  pinne,  and  faide  ̂ "i*^  we  (halb* 
k  Whereby  ai>.     Lord,  and  %d,  Thou  haft  giuen  this  great  dcliue-  vnto  him,  The  Philifthns  6^  vpon  diee,  Samfon.         ''^ 

Ijeireth  that  hee  ̂^  ̂ance  into  the  hand  of  thy  fcrnant :  and  now  (hall  And  hee  awoke  out  of  his  fleepe ,  and  went  away 

fjitii.a'nd  fo  with  a  I  die  for  thirft ,  and  fall  into  the  hands  of  the  va-  with  the  (|pinne  of  the  webbe.and  die  woufe.  I0r,teme. riie«aleiogio.    circumcifed?  15  Againcftie faid vnro him,  How canft thou 
rifieGod.jod  dtli-       j^  Ibtn  God  brake  the  cheeke  tooth ,  that  % ,  'i  I  loue  thee ,  when  thine  heart  is  not  with  ̂   Fottkii  Stm- 

uet  hH  Mumrey.    ,^,^^  j^  theiaw,  and  water  came  thereout  :  and  mee?  thou  haft  mocked  meethefe  three  times,  j<>n  vfed  to  6y,t 
whenhehaddrunke,  his  Spirit  came  againe,  and  and  haft  not  tolde  me  wherein  thy  great  ftrength  °""  "' 
he  was  reuiued:  whcrfbre  the  name  thereof  is  cal-  fy'th, 

10*  'htfoMHtimt    ̂ ^^■>  HEn-hakkore,  which  is  in  Lehi  vnto  this  day.       i  ̂  And  becaule  fhee  was  importunate  vpon 
afhrniUtfrtftd,       2  0  And  he  iudged  Ifrael  in  the  dayesofthe  him  with  her  wordes  continually ,and  vexed  Wm, 

Pliihftimstwehtieyeres.  his  foule  was  pained  vnto  the  death. 

1 7  Therefore  hee  tolde  her  all  his '  heart,  and  '  '^"*  ̂ ''  """•• CHAP.    X  V  I.  faid  vnto  her,  There  neuer  came rafor  vpon  mine  tSawiXd 
I  stmfoncttrUthxway  tht lines  of ̂^»h.  i8  HtrwiuJfcti.  head:forI  ama  Nazaritevnto  God  frommy  mo-  woman  caufcd 

tatihyDehUh.  jo  Htr- p^ntil, dttrgejit  hoHjfvfmiht  thers wombe- therfore  fl bcfhaucn,mv ftrcngth  bim to lofe sod» 
mi,ft>m,^»id,„h  «„h  ihtm.  ^il  „^g  f^^^  ̂ ^  ,^,^  J  J  ̂^^  ̂ ^  vvcake,and  be  like  «"""'  s''". 

.o«eoftl,efiue    ̂ THen  went  Samfonto*  Ax^h,  and  flnv  there  all  <,.A«-men  .    .     ,,     „    "to^'he^wW chiefecitit$ofth«     *  HanharlotjOand  went  in  vnto  her.  »»  And  when  Deluahfawe  that  hee  had  tolde  hefhouWbaue 
philiflims.  2  AnditwastoldetotheAzirahiteSjSamfbnis  herallhis  heart, fliefent,&  called forrhePrince^  "led. 

Mf^-uitMttr.  come  hidier.  And  they  went  about,  andlaycd  of  the  Philiflims,  fey  ing,  Come  vp  once  <«^d«nff." 

ged  w'iih^het."  ̂ ^'^^  ̂^"^  ̂ '"  •'•H  "ig'^^ '"  ̂ ^^  gateof  the  city ,  and  for  hee  hath  (hewed  mee  all  hs  heart.  Then  the |0r,(»  the  light  of  were  quiet  all  the  night ,  laying ,  ̂ide  ||  till  the  Princes  of  the  Philiftims  came  vp  vnto  her ,  and 
tbi  m«rm»i.         nwrning  earety,and  we  (liallkiTl  him.  brought  the  money  in  her  hands. 
•  _      -J  And  Samfon  flept  till  midnighn,  and  arore  at       19  And  Ihee  made  him  fleepe  vpon  her  knees, 

niidnight,  and  tooke  thedooresof  thegatesof  .indlheecallcdamanjandmadehimconiaueoflF 
thccitie,  and  the  two  poftes,  and  lift  them  away  thefeuenJockesofhishead,  andfheebeganneto 

with  the  barres,  ajid  put  them  \pon  his  (houl-  vexe  him,  and  his  fh^ngth  was'*  gone  from  him.    kKotfortlielo*' 
dcrj,andcariedthemvprothetopof  themoun-       20  Then  fhe  faidCjthe  Philiftims  &f  vpon  thee,  of  Wshaite,  but  for 

-  tainc  that  is  before  Hebron.  Samfon.  And  hee  awoke  out  of  his  fleepe,  and  •J'e'ontei'ptof 
lOfpkhe,  ^  ̂Andafcerthishelouedawomanby  theljri-  thought,!  wilgoeoutnoweas  at  other  times,  and  cod.whichwai 
'  iier  of  Sorek,whofe  name  was  Delilah :  fhake  my  felfe .  but  he  knewe  not  that  the  Lorde  the  came  that  God 

5  Vnto  whom  came  the  Princes  of  the  Phili-  was  departed  from  him.  ,  ̂''pwed  i">m 
ftinis,and  faid  vnto  her,Entife  him,  &  fee  where-       :  i  Thcifore  the  Philiftims  tooke  him,and  put    '°* 
in  his  great  fkengthW?/*,  andby  \vhatmeanewe  outhisfyes,  and  brotight  him  downc  to  Axrah, 
may  ouercomehim,  that  we  may  binde  him,  and  and  bound  him  with  fcttas,  and  hee  did  grinde  in 

ipnnifh  him,  ."nd  euery  one  of  vs  (hall  giue  thee  theprifonhoufe. 

(  'orideMfneoT  *^^^" '^""dreth'^ /^^/iyf^offiluer.  22  And  the  haireofhis  head  began  to 'grow  >  Vetbadheaoi 

aihekel.reade  6  f  AndDelilahfaid  to Samfon,Telme,Tpray  agaiiieafterthatit wasftiauen.  «iM,tilfheh'ad 
Gene.ij  ij.        thce,  wherein  thy  great  fbength /serA.and  where-       2j  Then  the  Princes  of  the  Philiftims  gathe-  called  rpon  God, 

a  with  thou  mjghteft  be  bound,to  doe  rhec  fuut,     red  them  togethei-  for  to  offer  n  great  f  icrifice  and  reconciled 

7  Samfon  then  anfwered  vnto  her,  Ifthey  vnto  Dagon"  their  god,  and  to  rcioyce ;  for  they  ''"iftMe, 
pr,'ieh  nitbi.      binde  mc  with  feuen  1|  greenc  cordes,  that  were  faid,  Our  god  hath  deliucred  Samfon  ourenemic 

neuer  dried,  then  fhall  I  be  weakc,  and  be  as  an  into  oiu-  handes. 
other  man.  24  Alfo  when  thepeople  fawe  him,  they  pi^ay- 

8  And  the  Princes  of  the  Philiftims  brought  fedrhcirpod:forthc)'fayd,  Ourgodhathdeliue- 

herfeucngreenecordesthatwCl■cnocdric,&(he  red  into  our  handes  our  enemie  and  deftroycr  of 
-bouiidhimthercwittt.  our  countrey,wIiich  bath  flaine  many  of  vs. 

i5  And 



Irtchahs  Idolcs                                      Chap.xvit.xvn I.  The fpics  of Daa    pj 
15  And  when  dicir  hfarts  were  mery,  they  camctomouutEphraimtothehonrcofMichab. 

faid ,  Call  Sarr.forijthac  he  may  make  vs  paftime.  9    And  Michah  faid  vnto  him.  Whence  com- 
So  they  called  Samfon  out  of  the  prifon  hoiife,  mcft  thousand  the Lcuitcajifweicd  him,  glrewf  e  TorlntKoft 

w  Ttim  by  G«d«  aiid  he  "  was  a  laughing  Itocke  vnto  tiicm,  and  from  Beth-lchemludah,  and  gee  to  dwcU  where  •'jyf' 'f" '""'t* 
ipftiudgcmeot.     they  fct  him betwecne  the  pillars.  I  may  finder f/4«.                                             r.pt m aTlXTi, 
fliueiioinfideU         26  Then  Samfon  faid  vntotheferuantthat  led  10  Then  Michah  (aide  vnto  him,  DwelUvith  andiheifuitei 
wbicbntglea       himby  thehand,  Leade  mc,that  I  may  touch  the  me,andbevntomeafathtTandaPrieft,andI  wil  *««  «ot  loflke4 
«k«'f 'Of*''""'"    pillars  that  theboufe  ftandclhvpon,  andthatZ  giuetheeten/?;fi{#.';offiIucrbyyeere,andafiitc  **"*• 

fcUJj"*  '*"       "^y  leaneto  them.  of  apparell,and  thy  mcate  anddrinke.  So  the  Lc- 
27  (Nowthehoufe  was  fuUof  mcnandwo-  uite  wentin.                                                      b  Not  confide, 

men ,  and  there  irere  all  the  princes  of  the  Phili-  11  And  the  Leuite  was  !>  content  to  dwel  with  ting  that  be  (<«.' ftims:aIfo vpontheroofewef<raboutthreethou-  theman,  andtheyongmanwasvnto«himasonc  fockethettn* 

fand  men  and  women,  that  beheld  while  Samfon  of  his  ownc  fonnes.                                            worfhipping  of 

80r,»««McW.     llplayed)  12  And  Michah  confeaatcd  the  Leiu>e,  and  .^X.'ow""'' 28  1  hen  Samfon  called  vnto  the  Lorde,  and  the  yong  man  vvashis  Pricft,and  was  in  the  houfc  btiijf. 
Taide,  O  Lord  God,  I  pray  thee,  thinke  vpon  me:  of  Michah.                                                        1  Thai  the  ldol»« 

OGod,Ibefecchthee,ftrengthenmeatthistime  i^   Then  faid  Michah,  Now  I  know  that  the  \l[]/"'*'"^c 
f£ir.ut«»«f<».  onely,  thatlmaybe  f  at  once  "  auenged  of  the  Lordwilbe'good  vnto  me,  feeing  I  hauc  aLe-  codsfauoBr, 
jMntj.                Philiftimsformy  two  eyes.  uite  to  my  Prieft.                                               vvheniadeede 

n  According  to         ap  And  Samfon  laide  hold  on  the  two  middle  CHAP     XVIII                     bedoeUideteft 

"h,cbi5"to°°ie.     pillars  wheraipon  the  houfc  ftood  and  on  which  t  ntchiUr,„  of  D»nfi^mr'„  10  i^^ch  ,h.'l^.  ,1  riw     "°' cute  God«  iudge-    it  was  borne  Vp  :  on  the  one  with  his  right  hand,  come  thtfxt  humlreth  nduke  iht  godi,  lut  tht  TrUfi  of 
meots  V  poi  the       and  oh  the  Other  with  his  left.  MUhah  4»tf.  tj  The/ aijli  Of  L*ifl>.  16  Ti'J  iHlidt  it 

"Hefiaketb  not      ̂   °  "^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ '''"'°" .  °  Let  me  lofc  my  li
fe  '■S"""'  3"  -^""^f"  '^  •^•'^"•'• 

this  o/d"fpljrf°°'  with  the  Phililtims :  and  hee  bowed  him  with  sll  |  N  thofe  dayes  there  was  no » King  in  Ifrael,and  »  MeaniBf ,  noot • 
but  humbliogh'im  hismight,and  the  houfc  fell  vpon  the  prince5,and  1  at  the  fame  time  the  tribe  ofDan  fought  them  ̂ ^""'niJJ^'''""' 
felfe  for  nf  glee     vponal  the  people  that  wcrc  therein:  fo  the  dead  an  inheritance  to  dwell  m:  for  vnto  that  time  *Z  coring  to  G«d»' 
tbe^ftnct  there.  ̂ ^^''^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^'^  2'  ̂'^  ̂czth  were  moc  then  they  their  inheritance  had  not  fallen  vnto  them  among  worde. 

bygiuen.         '   which  he  had  flaine  in  his  life.  the  tribes  of  Ifrael. 31  Then  his  brethren,  and  all  the  houfeof  his  2  ThereforethechildrenofDanfentoftheir 
fathercamedowneandtookehim,  andbrought  familie,  fine  men  out  of  their  coaftcs,  euen  men 
him  vp  and  buried  him  betweeneZorah  and  E(li-  expert  in  warre,outofZorahandEnitaol,to  view 
taoljin  the  fepulchre  of  Manoah  his  father ;  now  the  land  and  fearch  it  out ,  and  fayde  vnto  them, 
hehadiudgedlfmeltwentieyeeres.  ''Goe,4«^  fearch  out  the  land.  Then  they  came  b  Fotthepo«io« 

CHAP.XVII.  to  mount  Ephraim  to  the  houfe  of  Michah ,  and  *''''''  ̂ •*''»  S'^s 
3  M'uh*ht  ifMhtr  tccordmg  to  hir  vo-mt  ntit  iirfonat  tiro  lodged  there                                                                       them, was  not  fiif- 

StVU^LT'l"^'"  "^"^^'*"'""'  "  '^  3    Whenihey  werein  thehoufe  of  Michah,  ̂^b';: '"'""'"' 
.       ,.  .        •"THercawasamanofmoiintEphraim.whofe  theykncwethe  cvoyceoftheyongmantheLe- c  Tbeylmewhiin 

.\f,hXrie"wa.      1  namewasMichah,  "!'e  =  ='"^b="i8^fd'"^.*^?^"'^l>^;^^'^^™fo  h^'^ 

in'','h;?ire7o.b.      2    Andhefaidevntob-smother,Theeleuen  h.m,Whobroughtthec  hither  ?  or  what makeft  J^^"^' ''*""«« Biel, or ai loft,      hundreth fheke'i of filuer  that  were  taken  from  ̂ hou  m  this  place ?  and  what  haft  thou  »  dte 
fciv'ff'if"     *ee,forthcuhichthouciirfedft,  andfpakeftit,  ficfc?       ,.       .        ,  .         ,         ,,      . 
roihua'^             cuenin  my  hearing,  behold,  the  filuerw  with  me,  4    And  he  anfwered  them.  Thus  and  thus  dea- 

I  tooke  it.  Then  his  mother  faid ,  Blefled  be  my  '«h  Michah  with  me ,  and  hath  hired  mee,  and 
b  conttarytothe  fonneoftheLord.  I  am  his  Prieft. 
crmraaademe.t         j     And  when  hc  had  reftorcd  the  eleucn  hun-  5    Againe  they  faid  vnto  him ,  Aske  counfell 

TeSnlkTrtH   c5reth/it;ei*/ToffiIuertohismother,  his  mother  now  of  God,  that  we  msy  knowe  whether  the
 

vndr,ioLa,ihey  faid,  IhaddedicatedthefiluertoyLordofmine  way«'^=«*^vegoef}ialbeprofperous.                  ,  .,,    ̂   ,      . 

fctfooke  the  lord  hand  for  my  fonne,to  make  bagrauen  and  moltefl  .    ̂     And  the  Pneftfaycle  vnto  them,  dCoe  f„i^"'f»f£"- 

lauie"'""-      image-Now  therefore  I  will  giueitthee  againe.  Jnpeace:  for  the  Lorde  giudeth  your  way  which  {^^'J;;,^;';"^^;;;', 
*rf>aps  17               4  And  when  he  had  reftored  the  money  vnto  y^  2°^- ,       ,    ̂              .           ,        .               1"' ft '" «''«''  <1«"    ' 
c  He  would  fcrue  his  mother,  his  mother  tooke  two  hundreth  (he-  7    Then  the  fiue  men  departed ,  and  came  to  ftruaion  that  de. 

Bo^h  God  iad  I.     l^fl,  of  riluer,and  gaue  the  to  the  founder,  which  ̂ ^^^ '  ="'^  '"•'"■^  ̂ ^^  P'^'^le  ̂ ^  were  dierem,  '«« i"  «nott. 

♦G«, » .o         '"ade  thereof  a  prauen  and  molten  image,  and  it  whichdwclt  carelefle,  after  the  maner  of  the  Zi-           ■ 

V«?i!             was  in  the  houfe  of  Michah.  donians,qiuetandfure,becai.fenomantmade.v-+«M~./<«i'w. 

d  By  Teraphim         J  And  this  man  Michah  had  an  houfe  ofgods,  "V  "^""^'^ '"  "^^  land,or  vfurped  any  dommion:  *''"^<^ 
fomevndrTft.Dd     jndmadean  *'Ephod,  and*  d  Teraphim,  and  alfo  they  were  farre  from  the  Zidonians,  and  had 

E'thcl  kL.  tconfcCTated  one  of  his  fonnes,  who  was  his  nobufmeflewitho/fi^rmen.           ,    .  ̂     , 
WanaUato       Prieft.  8    ̂   So  they  came  agauie  vnto  their  brethren 

thers  vnderfland         ,5    *  In  thofe  daycs  there  was  no  t  Kin"  in  If-  '^  ̂ .orah  and  Rflitaol :  and  their  brethren  faydc 

'V/k''^""!""  rael.^mier^Mnan  did  that  which  was  gSod  in  vnto  them,  What  haueye</en..^ 
t^:rXro„.   hisowneeyes.  9   And theyanfweredAnfe, that vve may goe 

ging  vnto  thoft,         7   f  There  was  alfo  a  yong  man  out  of  Beth-  '^'P  ̂Rainft  them:  for  we  haue  fcene  the  bnd,  and 
whofo-igbtfora-    lehemludah  fofthe  familie  of  ludah:  who  was  fiirelyitisver)'good,and^doeycfitftill?benot  e  ijfeytjy-. 

Zlt'^L",,      a  L«)ite,and  foioumed  there.  flouthfiiU  to  goe  and  enter  to  poflcfle  the  land:    "fj^^t:^"^^" 

Cbap.is  5 «             8     And  the  man  departed  out  of  the  citie,  »o  ( ̂^V^  willgoe.ye  (nail  come  vnto  a  care^  (iM„b'r«fncire? +  Ehr.fiued  tht       eueti  out  of  Beth-leheiii  ludah ,  to  dwell  where  I^fle  people,  and  the  countrey  u  large )  for  Cod 
h4r,dofon,.          he  could  findc  a  place :  and  as  hc  ioumeyed,  hee  ̂^th  giuen  it  into  your  hand.  It  u  a  place  \vhich 
cb*f.ii.it.                           r-^jL          w      ̂      y  ■  docth  lackc  nothing  that  is  in  the  world. e   Fotwbr'e  theteisnoMagi!lratereatiDgGod,  thctccanbenottBetclgiOB,  «-v,-L._   uS.   I—    ..J^t,^   ^  ̂ C  ̂ U^  C<, 

MiQtdef.  f  WhUhBcttkhemwoin  the  tt.be  oi  ludah.              "  ̂   1 1   f  Tto)  there  departed  thencc  of  the  fa- 



LaiflidcftroyeJ.  Iud| 
niilie  oftheDanicesjfroin  Zorahaiid  from  E(hta- 
o1,(lvc  hiindreth  m;n  appointed  withinflruments 
of  wane. 

1 1   And  they  went  vp,  and  pitched  in  Kiriath- 

re'arim  in  ludah:  wherfore  they  called  that  place, 
i6r,tbt  Unit  tf  |tMahaneh-Dan  vnto  this  day:  and  itisbehinde 
*'*"•  Kiriath-iearim. 

I J  And  they  went  thence  vnto  mount  Ephra- 
im,and  came  to  the  houfeof  Michah. 

14  Then  anlwercd  the  fiae  men,  tliat  went  to 
(pie out  the  countrey  of  Laifh,and  faid  NTito  their 

f  Becjiift  thejr  be-  brethren,  'Know  ye  not  that  there  is  in  thefe  hou- 
Jarc  bad  hid  good  f^  ̂^  Ephod,  and  Teraphim,  and  a  {rrauen  and  a 
wonld  that  their  molten  image  ?  Now  tnerciorc  conhdei  what  ye 
brethren  Ihould  haue  to  doe. 

be  encouraged  bf      j  j  And  they  turned  thitherward  and  cami  to 

^S""  '*"*     ̂^^  ̂°"''^  °^^'  y°"8  '"^  ̂^  ̂̂ '"'^^'  '*'*"'  ̂'"'^'' the  houfeofMichahjandfalutcd  him  peaceably. 
r^  And  the  (he  hundreth  men  appointed  with 

their  weapons  of  warre ,  which  were  of  the  chil- 
dren of  Darijftood  by  the  entring  of  the  gate. 

17  Then  the  fine  men  that  went  tofpicoitt 

g  So  r»p:t(lltion    the  land  went  in  thither,  *>?</tookethe  ggrauen 
blinded  them.that  image  and  the  Ephod,anddie  Teraphim,  and  die 

ihey  thought        molten  jma'^c:  and  the  Priell  ftoode  in  the  cn- 

.^'l!eieXies*a'!!d  "^""^  "^ ̂ he  gate  with  the  fixe  hundredi  men,that 
ihitihey  (h»aid     were  appointed  with  weapons  of  warre, 
haue  good  ruccBe        18  And  the  Other  went  into  Michahs  houfe, 

u^  '^'i"' c''e°"^]'     3°^  ̂ ^^  '^^  graaen  image,the  Ephod,and  the  Te- 
ribbetic''the7did    raphim ,  and  the  molten  image.  Then  faide  the 

'j^e  ■Mat  away.    Prieft  vnto  them,  What  doe  ye? 
r  9  And  they  anf.vcred  him,  Holde  thy  peace: 

lay  thine  hand  vpon  thy  mouth ,  and  come  with 
vs  to  be  our  father  and  Prieft.  Whether  is  it  bet- 

ter that  thou  lliouldeft  be  a  Pricft  vnto  the  houfe 

of  one  man.or  that  thou  (houldeft  be  a  Prieft  vn- 
to atribe  and  to  a  faxilieinlfrael? 

20  And  the  Priefts  heart  was  glad,  andhee 

tooke  the  Ephod  and  the  Teraphim,and  the  gra- 

hWiththefwe     ucnim3ge,andvvcnt  among  the  h  people, 
hundtetb  trei\.  2 1  And  they  turned  and  departed,and  put  the 
-c  r  ii-     L      children  and  the  «ttell,  and  the  fujftance'be- 
1  suriitaiiii  (htm  r      L  >.    >       ,  " 
•hatdijputrue      foiethe.Ti.  ,    ,     r them.  21  ̂ When  they  were  farre  off  from  the  houfe 

of  Michah, the  men  that  were  in  tlie  ho'iCes  necre 

to  Michnlis  hpufc,  g^diered  together,  ̂ ndpurfu- 
cd  after  the  children  of  Dan, 

2}  And  cried  vnto  the  children  of  Dan  :  \\ho 

turned  theii- faces,  and  faid  vnto  Michah,  What 
ay  leth  thee, that  thou  makeft  an  outcry  ? 

24  And  bee  faide,  Yee  haue  taken  away  my 
It  This  dechreth   "^  gods, which  I  made,and  the  Prieft,andgoe  your 
whit  opinion  the    vvayes :  and  what  haue  1  more  ?  bow  then  (ay  ycc 
'''°!«."'*»"e of    vnto  me,  What aileih  thee? 
iheiridoies.  jj   And  rfie  children  of  Dan  faide  vnto  him, 
.  E{,.^Ao  Ai«      I-^^  "Of  thy  voyce  be  heard  among  vs,  left  f  an- 

thttrhttai buicr.    ̂ y  fellowcs ninne  x-pon  thee,  and  thou  lofe  thy life  with  the  lines  ofthine  houfhold. 

16  So  the  children  of  Dan  went  their  wayes; 
and  \\hen  Michnh  faw  that  they  were  too  ftrong 
for  him ,  bee  turned ,  and  went  backe  vnto  his 
boufc. 

1  Muring, the  1?  And  the;,'  tookcthe '  things  whicli Micliah 
idolct,asvetf.i8.     bad  made,ard  the  Prieft  which  he  had,  and  came 

vnto  i.aiil!,  vncoaquietpeoplcand  without  mi- 
ftTuft,andrmotc  them  with  the  edge  of  the  fword, 
and  burnt  th-:  citie  with  fire : 

V>rMutrt<„n,.        jg  ̂ ^j  thg^e  wasnoucto  llhclpe,  becaufc 

wa,  «:!'d  Cell    "''^■'"'^  """^^  f"^""*^  ̂'■""^  ̂''^o"  '  3"^  ̂'"^y  ̂ 3d  no waphtiifpi,        buTmsflc  with  ftfttr  men:  alfo  i  t  was  in  the  v.illcy 

A! 

;ci:.  The  Lqiiuc  and  his  wife; 

thatlyethby  Bcth-rehob.  After  they  built  theci- 
tie,and  dwelt  therein, 

29  *  And  called  the  name  of  the  citie  Dan,af-  *ioP>i9.^i. 
ter  y  name  of  Dan  their  father,  which  was  borne 
vntolfrael :  howbeit  the  name  of  the  citie  was 

LaiiTi  at  the  beginning. 
30  Then  the  children  ofDanfet  them  vp  the 

"  grauen  image  :  and  lonatban  the  fonne  of  Ger-  0  Tims  m  Rea Je 

fhon,  the  fonne  cfManafleh  and  his  fonnes  were  'fsiuingjlorie 
thePrieftesinthetnbeoftheDanites,  vntiUthe  L'^lfd'lheK^ 
day  or  the  °  captiuitie  of  the  land.  i«  their  idoles.and 

3  r    So  they  fct  them  vp  the  grauen  image,  honoured  them 
which  Michah  had  ir.ade,  all  the  while  the  houfe  '''"'/'"f-  .„  , C/-^    J  -     [.-,    1  o  That  is.till  the ofGodwaSinbhlloh.  A.kewaitaltea, 

C  HA  P.     XIX.  i.Sams.!. t  .A  Ltuitciwifi  being  tit  huhtfirjooke  her  Imtbiad,  axi 

hciaiikeherit^^me.  15  ̂ t  Gihtthfit wumiiJl-uillmiH(tf 
ahiifedttthedtith,  zg  The  Limti  cutttth  hir  m  fiices,*,-tA 
[eudetb  her  to  the  twetue  tribes, 

Lfo  in  thofe dayes,* when  there  was  no  King  *chiip.i -jg, 

inlfrael,  a  certaineLeuitedweltontheiide  *ni'ii.t, 
of  mount  Ephraim,  and  tooke  to  wifea*concu-  *Gett,h%6. 
bine  out  of  Beth-lchem  Iiidah, 

2  And  fiis  concubine plaied  the  whoref there,  ̂ Ehr.befdefhlm: 

and  went  away  from  him  vnto  her  fathers  houfe  iffittmthatbert, 
to  Beth-Iehem  ludah ,  and  there  continued  the 
{pace  of  foure  moneths. 

J  Andherhiifoand  arofl- and  went  after  her, 
to  fpeake  f  friendly  vnto  her,and  to  bring  lier  a-  ̂ UnoherhcArh 
game:  he  bad  Mo  his  feruant  with  him,and  a  cou- 

ple of  afil-s :  and  fiice  brought  him  vnto  her  fa- 
thers houfe ,  and  when  the  yong  womans  father 

faw  him,he  reioyced||  of  his  comming.  [Or,«  ik  awji^f. 
4  And  his  father  in  law,the  yong  womans  fa- 

ther reteined  him :  and  hee  abode  with  him  three 

dayes:  (p  they  did  eat  and  drinke,&  lodged  there, 
J  ̂And  \vhcn  the  fourth  day  came,they  arofc 

early  in  the  morning,  and  f  hee  prepared  to  de-  \Ebr.rofe  vp, 
part :  then  the  yong  womans  father  (ay  d  vnto  his 

fonne  in  law,  |]  Comfort  thine  heart  vvirh  a  mor-  V^'Jirtigthtth 
fell  of  bread,and  then  goe  your  way. 

6  .So they  fa:edov\ne,and did  eate and  diinfce- 
both  of  them  togetlier.  And  the  ̂  yong  womans  »  That  i!,Wi  aet^ 

fatiier  fiid  vnto  the  man.  Be  content,!  pray  thee,  "''^""  ̂ ***'' 
and  tiT}'  all  night,and  Jet  thineheart  be  mery. 

7  And  wiien  the  man  rof<:  vp  to  depart,  his  fa- 

ther in  law  ]|  was  earneft:  therefore  he  returned,  \'i',ti>mfeatdhim. and  lodged  there.  :,  .,:     -.1., 

i    And  hee  arofe  vp  early  the  fift  day  to  dc-     ■  "• ; ,  1 .  r  • 
part,  and  the  yong  womans  father  fiid,  ̂ Com-  b 'M«*if*i»,thit 
fort  thine  heart,  Ipray  thee:  and  they  taried  vntil  he  lh«a1d  tefreih after  midday,and  they  both  did  eate.  LMtenvelcs. 

9  After\\ard  w4ien  the  i^nan  arofe  to  depart         * 
with  his  concubine  and  his  feruant ,  his  father  in 

lawc,  the  yong  womans  father  faid  vnto  him,  Be- 
holde  now ,  the  day  -j-  draweth  toward  euen ;  I  f  Eir.a  mtki, 
pravyou,tarv  all  night:  behold,  ||thefunnego-  \Or,thi<U}t»<^ 
eth  to  reft :  lodge  here,  that  thine  heart  may  bee-  5"^« 
meiy ,  and  to  morowc  getyou  early  vpon  your 
way,aiid  goe  to  thy '  tent.  e  Te  wit.to  the 

10  But  the  nun  would  not  tai*ie,bijt  arofe  and  towne  ot  cirie 

departed,  and  came  ouer  againft  lebus,  (\vhich  is  "'••"'  >>« jJ"'!'' lcru(alcni)  and  his  two  ailcslaiien,anariisconcu-  j  Though  m thefe 
bine  wer*  with iiim.  dayr»t^ctewete 

11  When  the)' were  necre  to  I cbus,  the  day  moft  hwtible  cor. 

tl  was  fore (pcnt.and  the  feruant  faid  vnto  his  ma-  "''"l'^':''"  Y7 Iter,  Come,  1  pray  thee,  ami  let  vs  turne  into  this  „ot  coinrell  thtia 
citie  of  the  Iebufites,and  lod?e  all  night  there,      to  haue  to  doe 

12  Andhism.ifteranfvvei'cdhim;  <<  We  will  ""'J'^T'*'". 
not  turncinco  the  citie  offtrangeis  that  are  not  {^^'^Qp^"*" 



she  is  forccd,and  dycth.                                    Chap.xx.  The  Leuircs  complaint.    f9 

of  die  children  of  Ifraeljbut  we  \«ilTgo  foorth  to  parts,  and  fcnt  her  through  all  quaiTer5*of  Ifrad. 
Gihcih.  JO  And  all  thirra'.vir,taid,"rl;eic  vvas  no  '  fuch  I  For  ikii  »a« 

I J  And  he  (Iiyd  vnto  his  feruant ,  Come ,  and  thing  done  or  fecnc  (incc  the  tijr.e  that  ttc  chil-  '■''' ''"  ''■''"«  ">' 

letvsdrawc  nt:c're  vnto  otic  ofthcle  places,  that  dren  oflfiacl  cam;  vp  from  the  land  of  Eppt  wKi'hGod'i'iine4 we  may  lod?e  in  Gibeah  or  in  Kaniah.  vnto  this  day  :  confidcr  the  matter ,  cor.fulc  and  onwne  fiic  jod 
14  So  they  went  forward  vpon  tlicir  way,anil  giue  fcnten.ci.                                                       hr  mftone  ko« 

thefiinne  wcntdownc  vponthcm  neere  to  Gi-  CHAP.    XX.                       htiata. 

bcah,which  is  in  Ltr.iamiji.  '  '''*'  '.'*'""  'jpnt'i,  m  ?,iixj^h.io »;,« tU  Ui.tt  i-d^ 

,5  t^^hcntheyairned  thither  to  goeinand  ;;l:;'^::^-/.^t^.;:r::r;:"^»'::V.S::; lodge  m  Gibeah :  and  when  he  came,  he  fate  him  lot  T^ict^xc                                                 ^ 
do  wne  in  a  ftreete  of  the  citic :  for  there  was  no  "-r-  Hen  *  all  tlie  children  of  Ifrael  went  out,and  *H»ft.io,9. 

XOtiiathiTtdAtm.  man  that  |I  tooke  them  into  his  houfc  to  lodging.  J.  the  Congregation  wtis  gathered  together  as 
16  And  behold,thcrc  came  an  oldc  man  from  »  one  msn,  from  Dan  co'Ueciiheba,  with  the  la.^d  i  Tbjtii,snt»itb 

hisworkeoutofthefieldateiicn,  &  themanv.as  of  Gilead,vnto  the'°Lord  inMizpeh.                   one  tonfcrt, 
ofmo\int  Erhraim,but  dwelt  in  Gibeah -.andche  2     And  the -j-chicfc  of  all  the  people,  <»»rf  all  ̂   Toi»kecooo- 

•  That  ii,  of  che  "1^"  of  the  place  were  the  children  of  <;  lemini.  the  tribes  of  Ifrael  alicmbled  b  the  Congreg.i-  ̂ tl,  mmii,  '■' 
wib« 0/ Btniiuin.  17  And  when  hehadlift  vp  his  eycs.hefawea  tionof  chepeopleof  Godfourchundreth  thou-  -  *  • 
XOftmmviil.  y  wayfaring  man  in  the  ftreetes  of  the  citie :  then  fandfootcmendiaf-drewefword.  c  Mfsring.men 

4^'.                  theolde  manfayd  ,  Whither  godt  thou,  and  j    ( Now  the  children  of  Beniamin  heard  that  abUtohi^le 
whence  cameft  thou?                       •  the  children  of  Jtael  were  gone  vp  to. Miipehj  """"'"f^"- 

1 8  And  hee  aiifwaed  him  ,..VVee  came  from  Then  the  children  of  If  acl "  layde,  Howe  is  diis  d  To  the  Uvintu 
Eeth-lchemludah  ,  vnto  the  fide  of  mount  E-  wickcdncffe  committed? 

phraim  :  from  thence  am  I  :  andlvventto  Btth-  4  And  the(;mcLeuite,thewomanshu{band, 
r  To  shilob,  ct     lehem  ludah ,  and  goe  now  to  the  '  houfc  of  ihe  that  was  flaine,  anlwcrcd,  and  laide,  I  came  vnto 
Miipeh,  wKe  e       Lord:and  no  man  rcceiutth  me  to  houfc,  Giiieah  that  is  in  Leniamin  with  my  concubine  to 
tbeAtkcwaw            ip  Although  we  haue  draw  and  proiiaiider  for  lodge, 

ouraflcs,  and  alfo  bread  and  wine  for  me  Sctliine  5    Ar.dthe|JmenofGibeaharofeagainftme,  KvfoVyf.wAirrf/. 
handmayde,  and  forth:  boy  that  is  with  thy  fer-  and  befrt  the  houfe  round  about  vpon  meeby 

•*    uant;  we  lacke  nothing.  night,  thinking  to  hauellaine  me,  and  faaucfor- 

fc)r  i  o^o  i           *°  And  theoldemnn  fayd  ,  11  Peace  be' wth  ccd  my  concubine  that  (lie  is  dead. 
Ttmf^'l             theeras  for  all  that  thou  lackeft,yi<«fr /^Ami  _/?«</*  6   Then  ItookemyconaKine,andcuthcrin 

with  me:  onely  ahid;  not  in  the  ftreetelfl!  night,  pieces ,  and  fent  *  her  throughout  all  the  coun-  e  that  is.Ktr  pie. 
zi  ̂   So  he  brought  him  into  his  houfe  ,  and_  trey  of  the  inheritance  of  ilrael:  for  they  haue  ces,  to  euery  inbe 

pane  fodder  vnto  the  afles:  and  they  walhed  their  committed  abomination  and  villeny  in  Ifrael.       *  pitce.chsp  ly.j* 

fectc,and  did  eateanddrinke.            ''^_  7    i'eholdjycc  are  all  children  of  Ifrael :  giuc 
21.  And  as  the}'  were  n-aking  thcirfaoirtsrec-  your  aduifcjand  counfell  herein. 

n*c,  beholde,thernenofthe  citie,!  wicked  men  8    Then  all  the  people  arofe  as  one  man,  fay- 
^tlr,mniifVf'     befct  the  houfe  round  about,  and  g  fmotc  at  die  ing,  Ihcreihallnotamanofvsgoetohistent, 

^'^u" ̂L^n     <^oo''^  ar.d  fpake  to  this  olde  man  the  mafter  of  neither  any  turne  into  his  *  houfe.                        f  Befoiewtlmn 
B*  Te"(he  imMf    theh.oufe,  faying.Ering  foorth  the  manthatcame  p    But  now  this  is  that  thing  which  wee  will  tearnjed  thii 
theymigbtbreake  intothinehoufcthat  weniayknowhim.  docto  Gibeah:  w^nf/Z^cei// by  lot  againft  it,      wickcdetft. 
«•       .                  2j  And  *  this  man  the  maftcr  of  die  houfe  10  And  wewiiltakerenmenofthehundreth 

•  Cine.t9.t.         ̂ ^.gj-j.  Qyj  ̂ .j^jQ  thaT!,and  faid  vnto  them.  Nay  my  diroughout  all  the  tribes  of  ]frael,&  an  hundrcth 
brcthrep,doe  not  Pj  wickedly,  I  pray  you :  feeing  of  the  thoufand ,  tnd  a  thoufand  often  thouCjid 
that  thisman  is  come  into  minchoule  ,  doc  not  to  bring  svitaile  for  the  people  that  they  may  do  g  Thfreondy 
this  villcnie.  (when  they  come  to  Gibeah  of  Beniamin)accor-  ihould  haue  tb* 

24  Behold,  ber*  ii  my  daughter  a  virgine,  and  ding  to  all  the  villeny,  that  it  hath  done  in  Ifrael.  ̂ ^"i' '.°  r">i'ii« 
h  Tbi'  ii  abafe     his  connibinc :  them  will  J  bvuig  out  nowe,  ̂   and  i  r  ̂   So  rll  the  men  oflfrael  were  gathered  a-   °cii'^ '  " 
ikcm.Gca.ij.  8.      humlile  them ,  and  doe  with  them  v.hat  feemetb  gainft  thecitic,knit  together ̂ .is one  man. 

"W!"  yot>  good :  butto  this  man  doe  not  this  villenie.  i  j  And  the  tribes  of  Ilrael  fent  men  through 
25"  But  the  men  would  not  hearken  to  him:  alltbe ''tribe  of  Eeniaxin,faying,  What  wicked- h  That  ij.wtry 

rficrforethc  man  tooke  his  conaibine,&:  brought  Jieflc  is  this  that  is  committed  an-.ong  you?            /amilieotthe 
her  out  vnto  them :  and  they  knc  we  her  and  abu-  i  j    Now  therefore  deliuer  vs  thofe  wicked  '"'*'• 
fed  he  r  al  I  the  night  vnto  the  rrorning:  and  when  men  which  are  m  Gibeah  ,  that  wc  may  put  thetn 

the  da\  began  to  fpring,  they  let  her  goe.  to  death,  and  put  away  aiillfrcmlfrael :  i-,utthe 
16  So  the  woman  came  in  the  dawning  of  the  children  ofBenijmin  '  would  not  obe%- the  voice  j  Becsure  tbey' 

i  SKt  felt  doTvne    day,  and  »  fclldowneat  thcdooreof  the  mans  oftheir  brethren  the  children  ofinaeL                would  rot  fufer 

d«ad,as  vetfe  27.    houfi  where  her  lord  was,till  thc  light  day.  14   But  the  duldren  of  Beniamin  gathered  •''•**''"^*°''e 

iOr,imh*ai.             27  Andhcr  [I  lo'-darofcin  themoming ,  and  thefelnes  together  out  of  the  cities  vnto  Gibeah,  5jcij„'d||,/,J, opened  the  doores  of  the  houfe,  and  went  out  to  to  come  out  &fightagainfithechildren  of  Ifrad.  fdoestomiin- 
goe  huswav,  and  behold,  the  worran  his  conca-  ij  f  And  the  children  of  Beniamin  were  num-  tticetbeininiheit 

\9r,fiatii. 
bine  ypoi  \\  dead  at  die  doore  of  the  houfe,and  her  bred  at  that  time  out  of  the  cities  fixe  and  twenty  'J^l^g^u^^',^^"" 
bands /a;f\yon  the  thrcfhold.  thoufand  men  that  drewe  fword ,  bcfide  the  in-  njji,jj^  '°   ̂ ^' 28   And  hee  fiyde  vnto  her,  Vp,  and  let  vs  habitantsof  Gibeah,  which  were  niunbredfcuen 
goe:  but  (lice  anf^vtred  not.  Then  hee  tooke  hundreth chofen men. 

hei-  vp  vpon  the  affe,  and  the  man  rofe  vp,  and       16    Of  all  this  people  »«re  feuen  hundrcth 

li  MeanJnj.Kome    ucnt  vnto  his ''place.  _  d:ofenmen,being  *  left  handed ;  all  thcfc  couldr"fe#p.i.ij. 
vD'o  mouot  £-         29  And  when  hee  was  come  to  hb  houfe,  hee  liing  ftones  at  an  haire  breadth,and  not  faile. 
phraim.  tooke  a  kn:fe,and  laidhand  on  his  concubine.,and       ty  ̂   Mfo  the  men  ofIfrael,befide  Beniamin, 

diuidcd  her  in  pieces  with  her  bones  into  twelue  were  mimbrcd  fourc  hundietb  tboufande  men 



k  That  is,  to  the 
Arke,  wliich  was 
in  Shiloh :  fame 

tbinke,mMizpel: 
vetfe  I. 

1  This  God  per- 
Biitteil,  because 
fbe  Ilcielico 

partly  ttuHed  too 
much  la  their 

ilrengtb  and  part- 
ly God  would  by 

this  meanes  pu- 
nXti  thett  rmoei. 

Battcll  betweene  the  Ifracllccs,  Judges.  and  the  Bcmamitcs. 
tliat  drew  fword>euen  all  men  of  warre.  Beniamites  the  fame  day  fiuc  and  twcntie  thou- 

18  And  the  children  ofIfaeIaiofe,and  went  iandand  an  hundreth  men:  all  they  could  handle 
vp  ̂  CO  the  houfeof  God,  and  afked  of  God,fay-   the  fword. 
ing,  Which  of  vs  Ihall  goe  vp  firft  to  fight  againft  ̂ 6  So  the  children  of  Bcniamin  -fawc  that 
thechildrenofBeniamin?  AndtheLordfaidjIu-  they  were  ftriken  downe:  forthemen  of  Ifiael 

dah/Wicfirft.  'gaue  place  to  the  Beniamites,  becaufc  they  tm-  '  Rfited  todraw 

1 9  Then  the  children  of  Iftael  aroft  vp  earely  (led  to  the  men  that  lay  in  wayte, which  they  bad  '''""  '^^"' 
and  camped  againft  Gibeah.  laidbefideGibeah. 

20  And  the  men  of  Ifiael  went  out  to  bact  ell       57  Andthcythatlay  inwaitehafted,andbrake 

againft  Beniamin ,  &  the  men  of  Ifrael  put  them-  forth  toward  Gibeah,and  the  embuftiment  y  drew  I''"***  «  ht 

felues  in  aray  to  fi^ht  againft  them  befide  Gibeah.  thcmfelues  along,  and  fmote all  the citic  with  the  {r«ro(.t/!'*  * 21  Andthechildrenof  Beniambcameoutof  edge  of  the  fword. 

Gibeah,and  flew  downe  to  the  ground  of  thelf-       j8  Alfo  the  men  of  Iffael  had  appointed  a 
raelites  that  day 'tvyo  and  twentiethoufand  men.  certaine  time  with  the  embulliments ,  that  they 

22  And  the  people ,  the  men  of  Ifrael  plucked  fliould  make  a  great  flame  and  fmoke  rife  vp  out 

A'p  their  hearts,  and  fet  their  battell  againe  in  aray  of  the  citic. 
in  the  place  where  they  put  them  in  aray  die  39  And  when  the  men  of  Ilfael  retired  in  the 
firft  day.  battcll,  Beniamin  began  to  ffmite  and  kill  of  the  CFo' they  were 

23  (For  the  children  oflfrael  had  gone  vp  and  men  of  Ifiael  about  thirtie  perfons  :  for  they  laid,  I^""ofWm'' 
wept  before  the  Lord  vnto  the  euenmg,  and  had  Surely  they  are  ftriken  downe  before  vs,as  in  the  vi«Miei, ' 
a(kedoftheLord,faying,  Shall  I  goe  againe  to  firft  battell. 
battell  .igainft  die  children  of  Bcniamin  my  bre-       40  But  when  the  flame  beganne  to  acift  out  of 
thren?  and  the  Lord  fay  d,  Goe  vp  againft  them)     the  citie,<a  a  pillar  of  fmoke,the  Beniamites  loo- 

24  ̂   Then  the  childi  en  of  ifrael  came  neere  ked  backe,and  beholde,the  flame  of  the  citic  be- 
againft  the  children  of  Beniamin  the  fccon d  day.    gan  to  afcend  vp  to  heauen. 

25  AKbthe  fccondday  Beniamin  camefordi       41    Then  then.en  of  Ifrael  turned  'againe,  t  AndwitWloo^ 

to  meete  them  out  of  Gibeah,and  ilew  downeto  and  the  men  of  Beniamin  were  aftonied:  for  they  •'>'''"«»'««• 
the  ground  of  the  children  of  Ifrad  againe  faw  that  cuill  was  neere  vnto  them. 

ieir.aiiihir  irKK.  cighteene  thouland  men :  \  all  they  could  handle      42  Therefore  they  fled  before  the  men  of  If- 
ini  thi  frrtrtt,        the  fword.  raei  vnto  the  way  of  the  wilderncfle,  but  the  bat- 

26  Then  all  the  children  oflfrael  went  vp  and  tell  ouertooke  diem ;  alfo  they  nhkhcameeut 

all  thepeoplecame alfo  vnto  the  houfe of  GoJ,  of  thecitics,flewe  them  "among  them, 
and  wept,and  fate  there  before  the  Lord,&  fafted       4J   T/;««  they  compafled  the  Beniamites  a-       - 

thatday  vnto  the  euening,  and  offered  burnt  of-  bout,  4«(<||  chafed  them  at  eafe,  andouerranne  lo"J,gue',hevi frings  and  peace  offrings  before  the  Lord.  them,aien  ouer  againft  Gibeah  on  the  Eaftfide.    fremtitir  nfl, 

27  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  alked  the  Lord  •  44  And  there  were  flaine  of  Beniamin  eigh- 
(for  « there  wm  the  Arke  of  the  couenant  of  tecnethou(andmen,which  were  al  men  of  warre. 
God  in  thofe  dayes,  4  J    And  they  turned  and  fled  to  the  wildernes  . 

28  AndPhinehas  the  fonne  of  Eleazar,  the  vnto  the  rocke  of  Rimmon:  and  the  Ifraehtes 

B  Or.fetued  in  the  fbnnc  of  Aaron  "  ftoode  before  it  atthattime,)   ̂ 'glainedofthemby  the  way  fine  thoufand  men,  x  They  flew  rte« 
Priefts  olfice  at     faying,ShallIyetgoeany  more  to  battell  againft  andpurfued  after  them  vnto  Gidom,  andllewe  byoneandone, 

Iheutcsw^te    ̂ ^^  chMren  of  Beniamin,  my  brethren,  or  fliall  I  two  thoufand  men  of  them,  _  t«cd  abTo'ad.''"'' that  h'eTi^ied  three  ccafc'  Apd  the  Lord  faid,Goe  vp :  for  to  morowe       4^  So  tlat  al  that  were  flaine  that  day  of  Ben- 
tundietb  yeerci.    I  wil  deliuer  them  iirto  your  hand.  iamin,  were  y  fine  and  twenty  thoufand  men,  that  •j'  ^^'"''1'  &"^^ 

2  9  And  Ifrael  fet  men  to  lie  in  waitc  round  a-  drew  fword,which  were  all  men  o  f  warre :  b" "e  flVine  in'  th« 
boutGibeah.  47  *  Butfixehundrethmcnturnedandfledto  formerbatteU. 

30  And  the  children  of  Ilfael  went  vp  againft  the  wildernes  vnto  the  rocke  of  Rimmon,  and  a-  *c*4fai.ij. 
the  children  of  Beniamin  y  third  day,&  put  them-  bode  in  the  rocke  of  Rimmon  foure  raoneths. 
felues  in  aray  againft  Gibcah,as  at  other  times.  48  Then  the  men  oflfrael  returned  vnto  the 

ji  Then  the  children  of  Bcniamin  comming  childrenof  Bcniamin,  and  fmote  them  with  the 

out  againft  the  people,  were  «  drawen  from  the  edge  ofihe  fword  firom  the  men  ofthecitie  vnto 

citic:  and  they  began  to  fmite  of  the  people  &  kil  the  bcaftes,  and  all  chat  came  to  hand :  alfo  they  *  ''"'•"^  ̂ '^' 
as  at  other  times,  ew^n  by  the  wayes  in  the  fielde  fet  on  fire  ;dl  the  ̂  cities  that  they  could  come  by.  famicei.*    "' (whereof  one goeth  vp  to  thehoufc  of  God,and  CHAP      XXI 
the  other  to  Gibeah)  vpon  a  thirtie  men  of  Ifrael.  ,  yie  if'tutt  [-^tarc  ib*i  ih,  y,ia  not  ̂ri,  ,Mr  JaM^h. 

J  2  ( For  the  children  of  Beniammfayd,  They      untnihtBtnttmitei.  19  rht)  liny  thtmofubtlhCUttJ, 

0  For  theji^K'er^ compafTsd  in  oa 

n  Towit,!a  Shi- 
loh. 

O  Bjr  the  policie 
of  the  cbildita 

are  fallen  before  vs,  as  at  the  firft.  Butthechil 
dren  of  Ifrael  laydc.  Let  vs  flee  and  plucke  them 

and  put  thtir  ■virgim  to  the  Btninmiltt,    a  I  Tbt'SemU' 
mitti  take  the  dniighttn  »/  Shilok. 

f  Meaning.eror. 
^va^es  or  paihes 
(o<)iuer>fla(c>. 

aivay  from  the  citic  vnto  the  hie  P  wayes) 
J }  And  all  the  men  of  Ifrael  rofe  vp  out  of 

theii'  place,  and  put  thcmdlues  in  aray  at  i>aal-ta- 
mar :  and  the  men  that  lay  in  waite  of  the  Ifrae- 

m: 

mem  was  it  hand 

tvictUof  (beg). 

peh,(aying,None  of  vs  fliall  giue  his  daiigh-  of 'alhnelfc.and 
ter  vnto  the  Beniamites  to  wife.  I'or* after  .h^"""* 

2  And  the  people  came  vnto  the  houfe  of  Cod  brake  ir.io  (hew- 

lites  came  foortli  of  their  place,  euen  out  of  the  and  abode  there  till  cuen  before  God, and  lift:  vp  ing  (ecrctly  the 

jjiedowesofGibtah,  their  voyces,and  wept  with  great  lamentation,      meaoes  to  marrie 

j4  And  they  came  ouer  againft  Gi!^eah,tenne       j    And  faide,  OLorde  God  of  Ifrael,  why  is  ,']^"j/jju"",^_ thoufand  chofen  men  of  all  Urael,  and  the  battell  this  come  to  pafTe  in  Ifrael,thac  this  day  one  tribe 
b  According  l» 
ihcircuRome, 

when  ihey  would (onrultwKbibc 

J  Then  >'«<'*• 

•  They  knew  nee  was  fore  :  for  they  ki^ewe  not  that  the  1  cuiU  was  oflfrael  fhould  xvant? 
that GoH«  judge-    nccrc  th'm.  4    ̂   And  on  the  morow  the  people  rofe  vp       -    -     -  -        ̂ ^_ J  J   <f  And  the  Lord  finote  Beniamin  before  and  made  there  an  *>  altar,  and  oScrcd  burnt 

IIIacl,^dtU«ciuldr«no.fif«ieid€fttoye4of  tljc  friossandpewcolfringS; 



Wlucs  for  the  reft Gh4p.j. 

t  Or  rfptnlfd 
itiitihty  tudd*- 
flroyed  tbcii  brC' 
Ihrcp,  asappca- 
teibrcilc  15. 

<1  ConJemnmg 
th(m  (o  be  Uu- 
f  our>  ot  vicf , 
which  ivoalH  not 

puiihrirhandco 
ptfuilhie. 

f  ttr.  childrin  «/ 
jflrtngih. 

♦Nwwi.5r.i7. 

i  To  wir,abatit' 
fsMremonethiaf- 
tt'  chedircomfi- 
tuie  Cbap  io„).7. 
B  Or,jrKiu>l]i. 

fFofthf  re  lacked 
two  hiudietii. 

J  1  !wn  the  children  of  Ifrnel  faydjWho  js  he 
among  all  chc  tribes  of  Ifrael ,  that  came  not%^ 

with  the  Congregation 'vmo the  Lord  ?  for  they 
had  n  ado  a  gi  cac  othe  concerning  him  that  came 
not  vp  to  tilt  Lorde  to  Mizpch  ,iaying,i  Let  him 
die  the  death.  -I,.'     .1 

6  A  nd  the  children  of  Ifracl  *  iweroTory  for 
Beniamin  their  brother,&  fa id-.lhcocris  one  tribe 
cut  oftTrom  Ifracl  this  day. 

7  Howe  lliall  »ve  doe  for  wines  to  them  that 
remainc,  feeing  we  haue  fnorne  by  the  Lord,that 
we  vvil  not  "iue  them  of  our  daughters  to  wines? 

8  Alfo  they  fay  d,  Is  there  any  of  the  tribes  of 
ifracl  thiit  '^  came  not  vp  to  Miipeh  ro  the  Lord? 
and  bcholde  ,  there  came  none  of  labefh  Gilead 
vnto  the  hollc  and  to  the  Congregation. 

9  For  ivhen  the  people  were  vicwed,behold, 
none  of  the.  inliabitants  of  labcfh  Gilead  were 
there. 

10  Therefore  the  Congregation  fent  riiither 
tivelue  thouland  men  of  the  f  moft  valiant ,  and 

con.maimded  them,  (a)'ing,Goe  and  fmite  the  in- 
habitants of  labcfli  Gilead  with  the  edge  of  the 

fword,  both  women,  and  children, 

1  r  *And  this  is  it  that  ye  (hal  doe :  ye  fhail  vt- 
cerly  deftroy  all  the  males  and  all  the  women 
tliat  haue  lien  by  men. 

1 2  And  they  found  among  tlie  inh:^bitant$  of 
labefli  Gilead  fourehundreth  maides,  virgins  that 
had  knowen  no  man  by  lying  with  any  male:  and 

they  brought  them  vnto  the  hofte  to  Shiloh,  ■ 
which  is  in  the  lend  of  Canaatj. 

I  i  f  Then  the  r,holcCongregation«fent.and 
(pake  ivich  the  children  of  Beniamin  that  were  in 
the  rocke  of  Rimmon,and  cdled  |]  peaceably  vn-; 
to  them : 

14  AndBeniamin  came  againe  at  that  time, 
and  they  gaue  them  wines  which  they  had  feued 
aliue  ofthe  womai  of labcfli  Gilead  :  but:  theys 
had  not  t  &  ynow  for  them. 

I J   And  the  people  were  fory  &r  Beniaoiin, 

of  the  Bcnidnaicc^.  .  5,7 

bcaufc  the  Lord  had  made  a  breachin  the  tnbcs 

of  Ifracl. 
1 6  Therefore  the  Elders,  of  the  Congregation 

(ayd,  Howflial  we  doe  for  vviues  to  the  rcmoant? 
for  the  women  of  beniamin  are  dcftroycd. 

..J7  Andthcyfi*)id,  there  mufl  *f  yaninheri-  E  Ben/jmmniM/J 

tanceforthem  that  becfcaped  of  Beniamin,  that  ̂ "ffe'"'*"'  • atribebcndrddVoyedotitoflliael.     ,  poriioo  mihei* 
18  Howbeitwemaynotgiuethcmwiuesofour  hentanceof  u»- 

daughters:  for  the  children  of  Ifiacl  had  fwoine,  ''**'»• 
faying,  Curfcd  be  he  y  gjueth  a  v>ife  to  Beniamin. 

1 8  Therefore  they  feid,  Bchold,there  is  a  feaft 
ofthe  Lord  cuery  yere  in  Shiloh  maplacf,  which 
is  on  the  i»NorthfideofBetli-)el,  and  on  the  Eaft-  !•  "«  Jcfcriteib 

fideoftheivay  that  goeth  vp  from  B.eth-cl  to  [i';'^'/"."!;';^ 
ShecheJT»,and  on  the  boiith  of  Lebonah. .  > «"?/  loVance, 

20  Therefore  they  commaunded.  the  ciiildr.en  jsibemanctihtD 

of  Beniamin,  faying,  Goc,andijeiriwaice  in  the  wav  and  m  ling 

Vinevardes  pralmesaod  lony vjne>ardes.  /.,,,,  r^,      oi  Gods  woikta 
21  And  when  ye  fee  that  the  daughters  of  Shj-  jmoDgtbein. 

loh  come  out  to  dance  in  dances ,  then  come  y  ee 
out  ofthe  vineyardes,and  catch  you  euery  man  a 
wife  ofthe  daughtersof  Shiloh ,  andgoeiuto  the 
landofBeninmin. 

2Z  And  '  when  their  father  or  their  brethren  >  TtiougJi  ihsy 

come  vnto  vsto  coniplaine,we  wil  fey  vnto,  tjiem,  •'"'"S'''  hereby  to , ,  .  .  ,         ,.■  V 1  1  r  perlwade  men  that 
Hai;epitieonthem tor ourLikes ,  becaulcwe re-  ,i,ey [,, „  ,i,tit 
fenied  not  to  eche  man  hi?  wife  in  thewarre,  and  oihe.yet  beioie 

becaufe  ye  haue  not  giuen  vnto  them  hidierco,  ye  ̂^  "  was  bi»- 

hauefinncd.  ' 
2  3  And  the  children  of-Ecniamin  didfo ,  and 

tookewiues  of  them  that  danced  according  to 

their !« number :  which  the>' tooke ,  and  yvent  a-  ̂   Meaning, two 

way,andrc:uined.to  their  inheritatice,and-rcpai-  ''""''"''^ rtd  the  cities  and  dwelt  in  them. 

24  Sa  the  children  of  Ifiael  departed  tbcMce 

at  that  time,eiiery.man  to  his  tnl:  e,  and  t©  his  fa- 
miiic,atid  weutoutfrom  thence  euery  man  to  his 
inheritance. 

25  *in  rhofeday.es  there  was  nP;King.in.lfi^el,  *  ch.ip.n.(.«nk 

biu&ierj  man  did  y  which  was  goodin  his  e/^j.    Ams^^^*" 

\V)r,  iudgti, 

1  In:lie  Unilof 
Caoian, 
b  In  the  tribe  of 

Iudab,wl-.icbwas 
airecallrdBcih- 
Iebem£pbrathah, 
becaufe  there  WIS 
another  citie  fo 
called  in  the  tribe 
•f^lcbnlnB, 

THiE  BOOKE    aE;:EVTH. 
^   ■  THE     A  RG  V  ME,N  T. 

THii  lioske  «  hritufed  4ft'r  thenaffK  of^uthni'l^ch'ti  th'i  yrhcipil  p(rfon  fpvk^n  of  in  tfril  tr'atifc. 
Wh:rc!n  olfo  fi:uratiueiy  isftiforth  thefi^-te  cfr'he  Chwch  'Khichis  (uiie^ to metnljold affLfiion.', 

andyet  AT  Ungth  Cod  g!ucih  good  andinjfulij[ue:teiuhwgvsta  abide  ntih  patience  til  God  deftuervi 
out  oftroubUi. Herein  alfo  u  defcribed  bow  hfui  Chr!jl,wbo  according  fo  thefie(h  ought  to  come  of  Da- 
Mid^tiroceedtd  of  Ruth  offihom  the  Loid  hfvs  didvouchfife  t.  c'nie,fictvithJ1andingJhcctYns  aMoa- 
bite  ofbafectnditio^^andafirangerfrom  the  people  of  God:decUrmg  vnto  vs  therebjthat  the  Gentiles 
fhouldbe  fannificd  by  hiifi^itHd  ioj'iedffith  hi!  peep/e  ,(ir  that  then  jhculd  be  but  one^Jheepefold^an^  »>3e 

fliepbewd.  ,^id  it  pcmeth  that  this  hijiorieitppertaineth  to  thi  time  ofthe  ludgesi     ■  '    ■    '  ■• 
CHAP.    I.  die(J,andfhc  refrained  with  hef  two  fbnnes, 

t  EHmlich s^oeth  witihi, v„fi ,mi  chMrin into  the  Uni of     4  Which  tooke them wiues ofthe c  Moabites:  '  m>',']'^. j**"''"';^ 
i/r).,i.  J  H e  and hn  ionne f  itt,  tiHmmtni-^mh  come  thconCsnamew«i  Orp£b,&  the  name  of  y  Other  Gjd"R„°'hbecarBe 
to-Bithichim.  Ruth:  and  they  dwelled  thereabout  tenyeer<?s.    oneofGods  hopt. 

N  the  .time  that  the  Judges  f  ni-  5    And  Mahlon  and  Chi'lio«  died  alfo  both  i.oide.of  wiome 
led  ,  there  wasa  dearth  in  the  tvvaine;fo  the  woman  was  left  ̂ e/i«M«ofher  two  Cluiftcame.  .1 
aland, andamgn of  Beth-khem  fonEes,andofherhu{tand.                                ■:-..,  _^ 
b  ludah  went  for  to  fo-iournein  6  f  Th€nfhearofe,wherdaughtcrsinlaw,and 
tliecoiintrey  of  Moab,  he ,  and  returned  from  the  co.untrey  ofMoab.for  (heliad 

-^^           his.iyife,andhistwofonnes.  h&nrdfay  inthecountrejofMoab,  thattheLord 

2    And  thenam.eof  the  man  tr-jElimelech,  tad  dvifitedhi^|iCople,andsi"en-Aem  bread.    ,d  By  fending  tT«iB 

and  the  name  of  hisvvifc  Naomi :  and  the.iiames  '7    VVhetetorc  fhce  departed  out  ofthe  place  P'""*  *2'>»«^ of  his  two  fonnes ,  Mi.hion,  and  Chilion,  Ephra-  where  fhe  was,  and  her  two  <laughters  in  law  with 
thitesofBetblehcm  ludah:  and  when  they  came  her,  andthey-wentontheirway-toreturnevnto 
ir.:othclandofMoab,ihe\'contiiHicd  there.  the  land  of  Iiidah. 

?    TtcnElimelcdj  thcbiiibwd  ofNaony  .8    TbgnNjionufayd  vnto  b$rcwo  daughters 



Rtithcontinueth  with  Naomi.  Ruth.  Boaz  courteiie  toward  Ruth. 
in  Ia\ve,Goc,  retume  echc  of  you  ■  vnto  her  ownc      J   Tlien  Tayd  Boai  vnto  his  fcruant  that  was  '^ , 
mothers  houfc ;  the  Lord  (hew  fauour  vnto  you,  appointed  oner  the  reapers,Whofe  maide  is  this? 

as  ye  haue  done  with  the  dead,  and  with  me.  6    And  the  feruant  that  was  appointed  ouCr 
9    The  Lordcgraunc  you,  that  you  may  findc  thercapers,anrwercd,andfaid,It  is  the  Moabitidi 

e  Htttby  itap.    e  reft,  either  ofyou  in  the  houfe  of  her  hutband.  nuiilethatcamcwithNaomioutofthecountrey 
ptMctbihuKao.   Andwhenlhekifledthem,theyUftvpthcirvoyce  ofMoab: 

m<,D»1doi«"f$*'  »"'^^"'^P"^'                                               .  7    And  flic  fay  d  vnto  vs,l  pray  you,  let  mec 
•M  waxen  colde        1 0  And  they  fayd  vnto  her,  Surdy  wc  will  ro-  gleane  and  gather  after  the  reapers  1|  among  the  lO' .  ttriOnt 
mihettuc7.eale     turne  with  thec  vnto  thy  people.  (heaues:  foihe came,  and  hath  continued  from  **"^J'^'* 
of  God.which  t>        J  J  Ku:  Naomi  (ayd,  Turnc  againc,  my  d.ingh-  thattime  in  themorning  vnto  now,faue  thatllicc 

toViie'eafe  o^the    ̂^^^dbr  what  caufe  wil  you  goc with  me?are  there  taried  a  litle  in  die houie. 

body*  hen  lo  the    any  moc  fonncs  in  my  vvombc,  diat  they  may  be  8    f  Then  fiid  Boax  vnto  Ruth,Hcareft  thou, 
tomfort  ol  tlie       yourhulbands>  my  daughter  ?  goe  to  none  other  Held  to  gather, 
'«'''»•                     II  Turne3gaine,my  daughters :  go  your  way:  neither  goe  from  hence;  but  abide  here  by  my 

forlamtwooldecohaueanhulband.Ifllhould  maydens.                                                                            j^j.  < 
fay,I  haiehope,  andid  had  an  hulbandthis  9    '  Let  thine  eyes  be bn  the  field  that  they  do  c  Thitii,  ufce* 
night:  yea,if  I  hid  borne  fonncs,  reape,andgoethouafterthew^*^»».HaueInoc  hftdei;iwh»t 

I J  Wouldycetaric  for  them.till  they  were  of  charged  the  fcruaiits,  that  they  touch  thee  not?  ''«'<'«  «l'«y<l«* 

age  ?  would  ye  be  deferred  for  them  from  taking  Morcouer  whe  thou  artathirll,  go  vnto  y  vellels, '"'"' 
of  hulbands?nay  my  daughter5:for  it  grieiieth  me  and  drinke  of  that  which  y  ferriants  haue  drawen. 

I0r,vine  thin  feu:  ||  much  for  your  fakes  that  the  hand  ofthe  Lord  is  10  Then  ihce  fell  on  her  face,  and  bowed  her 
gone  outagainft  me.  felfe  to  the  ground,  andiaid  vntohim,How  haue 

14  Then  they  lift  vp  their  voyce  and  wept  a-  I  found  fauour  in  thine  eyes,  that  thou  Ihouldeft 

f  When  ftee        g^'"^!  3"fJ  Orpah  f  kiflcd  her  mother  in  lawe,  but  know  me,f;eiiig  I  am  a  <*  ftranger?                   -    <J  Euen  of  «!ie  ■f^, 

tookeleaucaad     Kuthai  ode ftiU with hcr.  M  AndBoaxanfvercd,&faidvntoher,Allis  ^^j°J^'^!;*''j'*' 
departed.                 ij  And  A^itow  foid,  Beholdc,  thy  filler  in  law  told  and  (hewed  me  tlut  thou  haft  done  vnto  thy  codiueopJ*, 

is  gone  backc  vnto  her  people  and  vnto  her  gods;  mother  in  law,  fince  the  death  of  tnine  huflaand, 

g  No  p«(rvwa(ion»  8  f ̂ '""12 '^'^°"  sfter  thy  (liter  in  law.  andhow  thou  haft  left  thy  father  &  thy  mother,                        • 
can  preuaile  to         16  And  Ruth  anfwcred ,  Intrcate  mec  not  to  and  y  land  where  thou  waft  borne,&  art  come  vn- 

turae  them  b:cke    Icaue  thee,  nor  to  depart  from  thee :  for  whither  to  a  people  which  thoukneweft  notin  time  part. 

heTat'h' hoTc''n  rT  ̂̂ °^  ̂ *"^^'  ̂   "-'l  8°=  =  ̂nd  where  thou  dwelleft,  I  1 1  The  Lord  recompenfe  thy  worke,and  a  full 
bthi».  '    '"      wildwell:rhypeople/J't//t*mypeople,andthy  reward  be  giuen  thec  ofthe  Lorde  God  of  Ifrael, 

God  my  God.  vnderwiiofe«  wings  thou  art  come  to  truft.          e  Signifylnj.thac 

1 7  Where  thou  dieft,  will  I  dle,and  there  will  i  j  Then  (he  fayd ,  Let  me  finde  fauour  in  thy  *J^,  „'  ,"""41 
I  be  buried:thc  Lord  doe  lb  to  me  and  more  alfo,  fight,my  lord ;  for  thou  haft  comforted  mec,and  (he  put  het  tinft 

if  «M^6(  but  death  depart  thee  and  me.  fpoken  comfortably  vnto  thy  may  de  ,  though!  in  God,  and  hue  * 

18  5'Whcn  fhe  faw  that  (lie  was  ftedfaftly  min-  be  not  like  to  one  of  thy  maydes.  '^"^"  '''*  ? '<** ' ' 
ded  to  go  v;ithher,(lie  left  (peaking  vnto  her.           14  And  Boax (aid  vnto  her,  At  the  meatc  time  "   ""* 

19  So  they  went  both  vntill  they  came  to  come  thou  hither,  and  eate  of  the  bread,  and  dip 

Beth-lehem ;  and  when  they  were  come  to  Beth-  thy  moifell  in  the  vincgcr.  And  (he  fate  befide  the  " 
b  Whefcbyap.     lehem,  it  was  I"  noyfedofthem  through  all  the  ci-  reapers,  and  hee  reached  her  parched  come:  and  ^ 

w«ofa  gtMt  ft.    "^'^"'^  '^^y  %^'^==  "°^  *'5  ̂ ^°'"'  •  ^e  did  eatc,and  was  fufficed,and  *  left  thereof,     [^^f""^*:  ""*  ' 
inilie  and  of  good      io  And  (lie  anfwercd  thcm.Call  me  not||Nao-       i  j  f  And  when  (he  arofe  to  olcane,Boax  com-  he" mothtt  T«  '* 
reputation.  °       mi,6i«r  call  me  ||  Mara  :fbrthcAlmightic  hath  gi-  manded  his  reruants,faying,Lether  gather  among  [awe. 
I  ̂'.  i"""/^*      uen  me  much  bittemefle.  the  (hcaues,and  doe  not  rebuke  her. 
I  rj,itter.  ^^  I  went  out  full,  and  thcLordc  hath  caufcd       i<J  Alfo  let  fall/ffwe  ofthe  fheauesforher,and 

me  to  retume  emptie;  why  call  ye  me  Naomi,fee-  let  it  lic,y  (he  may  gather  it  vp,  &  rebuke  her  not. 
ing  the  Lord  hath  humbled  me,  and  the  Almigh-       1 7  So  ftie  gleaned  in  the  fielJe  vntill  euening, 
tie  hath  brought  mc  vnto  aduerfitie  ?  and  (he  thrcdhed  that  (liee  had  gathered ,  and  it 

22  So  Naomi  returned  and  Ruth  the  Moabi-   was  about  an  *Eph,nhof  bailey.  •£*»d.i5.3«i 
i  Which  wa»  in     teffe  hcr  daughter  in  law  with  her, when  fhe  came       1 8  %  And  (lie  tooke  it  vp,&  went  into  the  ci- 

Sl*  """"r  ̂.^h'"'  ̂""^  '^^^^^  countrey  of  Moab :  and  they  came  to  tie,  &  her  mother  in  law  faw  what  (lie  had  gadie-  * 
paic  oTMaich  and   Beth-lehem  in  the  beginning  of  i  barley  harucft.     red:  Alfo  (he  g  tooke  foorth,and  gaue  to  her  that  g  To  wit,  ofhw 

part  of  April.  CHAP.     IL  which  (lie  had  referued,vvhcn  (be  was  fufBccd.      cbafdetwc." 
I  t^HihiathtrtthcoTtitmthtfitUu  of  Bi)»\.  t  Thegtuilf.       19  Thcn  her  mother  in  lawe  f.yd  vnto  her, 

mgi o)-ioiixton»>d htr.  Where  hr,lt  thou  gleaned  to  day  ?  and  where 
THetiN.iomishu(bandhadakinfman,oneof  wroughteft  thou  ?  blefled  be  he,  that  knewe  thec. 

great  »  power  of  the  familic  of  Elimelech,  And  (he  (hewed  her  mother  in  law ,  with  whomc 

wchM.""'*""*       ̂ "'^  "'^  """^^  *"*'  ̂ °^^-  ^^  ''^^  wrought ,  and  fayd.  The  mans  namc,\virb 
1  And  Ruth  the  MoabiteflTe  faid  vnto  Naomi,  whom  I  wrought  to  day,isBoax. 

b  Tliisherhnmi-    Ipray  thce,let  megoe  to  theficlde  ,and  •'gather       20  And  Naomi  (aid  vnto  hcr  daughter  in  law, 

reat1.ffift.on  to"  """^  ofcome  after  him,in  whofe  (ight  I  (inde  fa-  BlefTcd  be  he  ofthe  Lord :  for  hec  ce:iftth  not  to 

ward  het  mother'    uour.  And  flic  fayd  vnroher,Goe  my  daughter,     doe  good  to  the  lining  and  to  the  •■dead.  Againc  h  TomyhojbantI 
JB  lawcforafmuch       J    ̂   And  flie  went ,  and  came  and  gleawed  in  Naomi  fatd  vnto  hcr ,  The  man  is  neerc  vnto  vs,  '"^  'wi^^'avlll^'" 
"w'^fnr^"'*    the  fieldeaftiir  the  reapers,  audit  came  to  paJTe,  and  of  our  affinitic.  'an7nowtovu* 

fTg"  bortiheit  *  ̂"^^  ̂ ^^ »""  v\  ith  the  poi  tion  ofthe  fieldc  of  Bo-       2 1  And  Ruth  the  MoabitelTe  riid,He  did  alfo liuings,  ax,who  was  ofthe  familie  of  Elimelech.  certainely  vnto  mec,  Thou  (lialt  be  with  my  fcr- 
4    Andbchold,BonzcamefromBeth-teheni,  uants,  vntill  they  Iwuc  ended  all  mine  harueft. 

and  faid  vnto  the  reapers,  Ihc  Lord  be  with  you;      2  2  And  Naomi  anfwcred  vnto  Ruth  her  daugb- 
smd they anrvvW€dhim,The Lord blefTedwe.        terinlawc,  Itisbcft,mydaiiglitcr,  thatthougoe 



ShcUcthatBoazfccte. 
Cliip, 

fjfjtU  ffonthtt.  out  withbis'naldcs,  that  they  ||mectcthccnotin 
•"  anothei  field. 

1 }  Then  flie  kept  her  by  the  maides  of  Coaxi 
to  gather  vnto  the  end  of  barley  hariieil,  and  of 

fpr,rittir»iiti)hir  wheatc  liamcft ,  and  ||  dwelt  with  her  mother  in mtibtr  in  Umt.     j^^^^^ 
CHAP.    HI, 

I  ?i(f()iti giHtlhTjith eomii/cn.  8  ihtf  /lrtpilh*lB:*i  fftit, 
II  Ht  achntfltd^tthhi'nitljt  lobt  her  iiufrmiin. 

A  Ftervvard  Naomi  her  mother  in  lawc  faid  vn- 

,  Mtx-'i'g.  'I'M    /\  to  her,  My  daughta,  (hall  not  I  fcekc » reft IhcwoDid  pro-       /-       i  i         l         •^       n         /•      % 
•idc  her  of  >n       «ot  tlicc,  that  thou  nwyelt  prolper? 
buiband.wiih  2     Nowc  alfo  is  not  Boai  our  kinfeman,wirh 

whom  (he  might  vvhofe  maides  thou  waft?  bcholde,  he  vvinojveth 
KtL«.    barleytonightmthellfioore.  . 

♦  '  J     Walii  thy  lelfe  thcrefore,and  anoint  thee, 
and  put  thy  raiment  vpon  thee ,  and  get  thee 

•>  ̂'jV''" )"'  downe  to  the  floorc :  let  not  the  "^  man  know  of 
any  oUiK.  tliee,  vntill  hehauc  left  eating  and  diinking. 

4  And  when  hee  fliall  flecpe,marke  the  place 
where  he  layeth  him  downc,and  go,  and  vncouer 
the  place  of  his  feete,and  lay  thecdowne,and  he 
fhall  tell  thee  wliat  thou  flialt  doc. 

J  And  dice  anfivcrcd  her,  All  that  tliou  bid- 
deft  mc,  I  will  doc. 

6  ̂   So  (lie  went  downe  vnto  the  floorc,  and 
did  according  to  all  that  het  motha  in  lavve  bade 
her. 

7  And  when  Boar  had  eaten,  and  drunken, 

r  TJ"j  l''"i-'*i^'  ̂ "^  '  chearcd  his  heart,  hee  went  to  lie  downe  at 

.mis  hi'sftN  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  °^^^^  ''*^P'  ofcorne,and  Oie  camefoftly, uiatf.  and  vncouered  the  place  of  his  feet,&  lay  downe. 
loi^umtjhm-         8    And  at  midnight  the  man  was  afraideyand 

^'"^r^tZ't  '"*^'''    ̂ ^"g'''  ''o^'-^f  ■  •''"'^  ̂'^^^  ̂  woman  by  at  his  fectc. 
«<  tr.it   t,  ^     ihen  he  fayd.  Who  art  thou?  And  ftie  an- 

rwcred,Iani  Kuth  thine  handmaid :  (pread  there- 
fore the  wing  of  thy  garment  ouer  thine  hand- 

maid :  for  tliou  art  the  kinfman. 

10  Then  %d  he,Bkfled  be  thou  of  the  Lord, 

'  A  fhou  Ihtwrft    my  daughter:  thou  haft  <*  lliewed  more  goodnefle thy  feife  from  in  tlie  lantcr  cnde ,  then  at  the  beginning,  in  as 
ciB«  lotinie  mote  rrwch  as  thou  fbliowcdft  not  yong  men,  were 
vftuou..  they  poore  or  rich. 

11  Andnowc,mY  daughter,  feare  not :  I  will 
doe  to  thee  all  tliat  thou  requireft ;  for  all  die  ci- 
tie  of  my  people  doth  knowe,that  thou  arta  ver- 
tiious  woman. 

1 2  And  nowe,it  is  truethat  I  am  tby  kinfinan, 
howbeit  there  is  a  kinfman  ncerer  tlien  I. 

1  i  Tarie  to  nighc,and  when  morning  is  come, 
e  If  hewilltake  if hc f  willdoe theduetieofakinfinan vntothee, 
tbpetobehiswiPe  well,  lethimdoethekinfmans  duetic:  but  if  he 

filu*!' .accordinf  *"'"  ̂ ^^  ̂°^  ̂ ^^  kinimans  part,then  will  I  doc  the tsGodilanr,  duetie  of  a  kinfman,  as  the  Lord  liuah ;  lleepe 
yX>«iK.«;.^  vntill  the  morning. 

14^  And  Qice  lay  at  his  fcete  vntil  the  mor- 
ning :  and  (lie  arofe  before  one  could  know  ano- 

thcr :  for  hee  fayd,  Let  no  maji  knovvc,that  a  wo- 
man came  into  the  floo  re. 

\OrfitJHtiU,  15   Alfo  he  Clyde,  Krin?  the  II  (Tieete  that  thou 
hall  vpon  thce,and  holde  i:.  And  when  (lice  held 

it,  hee  meafured  fixe  w<r7/Mr«  of  barley',and  layd 
them  on  hei-,  and  Ihc  went  into  the  citie. 

1 6  And  when  fhee  came  to  her  mother  in  law, 

9  f  Pcrceloing  bf     ftic  faid,  *  Who  art  thou,  my  daughter?  And  (he 
fcer  comming        toldc  her  all  that  the  man  had  done  to  her. 

home^ibit  he  bad        ,  _  ̂ ^^  f^j j  -j-hcfe  fixe  me.rfMres  of  barly  gaiis not  taken  net  to       .       '         r     i_    r     1  ..1        n    \ 
hi^wire.iViewjs  heme:  forhefaydetome,  J  hou  (halt  not  come 
tftonjed!  €mptie  vnto  thy  mother  in  la^^•e. 

1 8  Then  fayd  llice,My  daughter,  fit  ftili, vntill 

iijiijj.  Boazmaricthher.    9S 

thou  knowcliow*  thfclhing)»vill fall  -for the  man 
will  not  1)C  in  i  e{l,vnt)ll  he  hatli  liniJhed  tlie  m.'»t- 
tcr  tliis  fame  day.        ,       :      .     /  •. , 

CH  AP.  nii.i 
I  'B»ii\fi>fi>hth to Rntht  hfyiklnfmMKiHchln^  her nnfrin^t, 

7  Tht  tHdiMciiptr/itm  Ij'Ail.  \a  'Bof^Kitrntlh  Rkthof 
whom  he  ktgtUithOUu.    18  Thi  ftHt>M:OnofT'hui\. 

THEN  went  Boar  vp  to  the  >  gate,  and  (ate  »  Which  wai  ih« 
there,  andbeholdc,  thckinfn);;n,  of  whom  P'»«<»f  '""^S*' 

Boax  hadfpokcn,  came  by  :  and  hcc  faytl,  ̂   Ko,  ™*"^',  Ebtewe* 
fiich  one,  come,  fit  dowpc  hecre.  And  he  turned,  here  vfe  two 
and  fate  downe.  v>ot«Jf  which  h>ue 

2  Then  he  tooke  ten  men  of  the  Elders  of  the  "op'Y'^S"''^ 1  r  ■  1      <-■  1  I  All        r-       caiion.buiferi.eio citie,  and laide,  Sit  yc  downe  here.  And  they  late.  no„  ,  cetuine 
downe,  peifonraswcray, 

J  And  he  faid  vnto  the  kinrman,Naomi,that  is  °»  J"'*  >  <*  K 
come  again  out  of  the  countrey  of  Moab,wil  fel  a    '  ""^ parcel  ofland,\vhich  was  our  brother  Elimeledis. 
4  And  I  thought  to  aduertife  th:c,  laying, 

Buy  it  before  the  |!alliftants,and  before  theEldcrs  ̂ Or^nhaUiuitu 
of  my  people.  If  thou  wilt  redeeme  it,redeeme  it: 
but  if  thou  wilt  not  redeem(:it,tel  me:for  I  know 

that  there  is  none 'befides  thee  to  redeeme  it,&  I  *  Fotikoo  art 

am  after  thee.  Then  heanfwei  ed,I  wil  redeeme  it.  ̂ ^l"'*^  ̂  ''" J  Then  faid  Eoai,What  day  thou  buyeft  the 
fieldc  of  the  hand  of  Naomi,  thou  muft  alfo  buy 
it  of  Ruth  the  Moabitefle  die  wife  of  the  dead.to 

flirre  vp  the  name  of  the  dead,  vpon  his  "  inhe-  d  That  h!i  iiJie. 
ritance.  titante  might 

6  And  the  kinfinan  anfwered,  I  cannot  re-  I'b"",''^!^'"* decme  it,lcft  I  deftroy  mine  owne  inheritancc;r6r 
decme  my  right  to  thee,  for  I  can  not  redeeme  it. 
7  Now  iliis  was  the  maner  before  ti.re  in  If. 

rael,  concerning  redeeming  and  changing,  for  to 

ftabliQi  all  th'iigs:  a  man  did  plucke  ofi"hisfl:ooe, 
and  gaueit  his  neighbour,  and  tliis  \%as  a  fiirc 
e  wicnefie  in  Ifrael.  t  That  he  had  f«. 

8  Therefore  the  kinfman  fayde  to  BoazjBuy  (ignedbii  right, 
it  for  thee :  and  he  drdwc  off  his  (hooe.  Deut.J5,j. 
9  And  Boax  laid  vnto  the  Llders  and  vnto  all 

the  people,  Yee  are  witneflcs  diis  day,  that  I  hauc 
bought  all  tliat  was  Elimekchs,  and  all  that  was 
Chilions  and  M.ihlons,of  the  hand  of  Naomi. 

I  o  And  moreouer ,  Kuth  the  Mo.nbicefle  the 
wife  of  Mahlon,  haue  1  bought  to  be  my  wife,  to 
ftirre  vp  the  name  of  the  dead  vpon  his  inheri- 

tance, and  that  the  name  of  the  dead  be  not  put 
out  from  among  his  brethren ,  and  from  the  gate 

of  his  f  place  :yearewitne(resthisday.  f  Or.of  the  citie 

II  And  ail  the  people  tliat  were  in  the  gate,  *^'*^'  "* 
and  the  Ekleis  iayde,  f'/'e  are  witneflcs:  the  Lord    ""* make  the  wife  that  commeth  into  thine  houfe, 
l:ke  Rahe!  and  like  Le;ih,  ivhich  twainc  did  build 
the  houle  o  f  lirael:  and  that  thou  may  eft  do  wor- 

thily in  g  Ephrathah,&  be  famous  in  Bcth-khcm,  S  Ephrathab  and 

1 2    And  dut  thine  houfe  be  like  the  houfe  of  b"h"o„''/.'°"* 
Pharex  (*  whom  Tbamar  bare  vnto  ludah)  ofthe  tcin.iilit. 
feede  which  the  Lqrd  (hall  giiie  thee  of  this  yong 

woman. 
I J  ̂  So  Eoaz  tooke  Ruth ,  and  (he  was  his 

wife :  and  vyhen  hee  went  in  vnto  her ,  the  Lord 
gauethat(heeconceiued,andbarea  fonnc. 

14  And  the  w  omen  Ayd  vnto  Naomi,  Blefled 
bf  the  Lord,  which  hath  not  left  thee  this  day 

\vithoutakinfnan,and  *■  his  name  flialbe  conti-  ''  Hffi'»llln"« ,  ■    ir     t  '  coiitinuall  uo- nued  in  Ifrael.  aeriiie. 

1 5  And  this  fhal  bring  thy  life  againe,and  che- 
ri(h  thine  oldc  age :  for  thy  daughter  in  law  v.  Iiich 
loueth  thee,  hath  borne  vnto  him,  and  (lie  is  bet- 

ter to  tbee  then  '  Auen  fonnes.  i  Meanirgj-Einy 

  ^       ya  «<?Andf^°"i 



Elkanah  and  his  wiues.  i.SamueL  The  birth  of  Samuel. 

i6  AndNaomicoo1cechechll(k,  andhydeiC'      19  And  Hcttonbegacc  Ram,  and  Ram  begat 

in  herlap,and  became  n^md  Vnto  ir.  Amminadab.  ! 

17  And  thetvomen  hec neigh'.K>urs  gaueica       10  And'Amminadab  begat<  Nahdion ,  and 

name,  faying,  Thereis  a  childe  borne  to  Naomi,  NahihonbegateSalmah,     '    .■...;.;. 
andcalledthenamethereofobe'li  the  fame  was       ai  AiidSalmonbegace  Boax,' and-Boai  be- 
thefatherof  Iihai,thefatheiof  Dauid.  gateObed, 

18  ̂   Thefe  novve  arc  the  gi'ieiations  of      z^  And Obed  begate  Ifllai, and  Ifhai  begate  ^ 
*  I'PhareziPhareibegateHezroni                .    Dauid. 

•i,f4«.j.4. 
in.i(.i.;. 

V  Thisgenealo- 
gie  is  brought  in, 
CO  proaet^Jt  Da- 

uid by  riKccAioD 
<amc  of  thc-houfe 
of  lodab. 

THEFIRST    BOOKE 

;.■■■.. 5i3d.>ri;/oL.Dyj$  H-B^-A.R  G  V -M  E  N  T.  ''\-  i    '       ■  ir:  ■ 
ACcardingai^odhitiordttnid,  Deut.iyA^fthxtivhet  the  Ifraelites  fhmUebeintbe  Lnd  o/Ca. 

Hoan^he  ivuld appoint  thtm  4  K^*>g  :  fi  here  m  this  pfl  booke  of  Samuel  it  declared  the  jlate  ef 

this  people  vnder  their  firfi  KJag  Sa^l,wb«  not  content  \:-irh  that  erder,xvhich  God  had  for  a  time  ap- 
pointed for  the gouernement  of  his  (^burcb,  dem<^nded  a  Ki^'J,  f"  t^'^  intent  they  might  be  as  other  va. 

tiom  and  in  a  greater  ajj'urance  4?  they  thought :  not  bec.itife  they  might  the  better  thereby  ferue  Qod, 
«ts  bein^  -vnder  the  fa(egard of  him,  which  did  reprefen:  lefut  Chf'lt  ̂ he  true  deliuerer  :  therefore  hee 
oaue  them  a  tyrant  ir  an  hypocrite  to  rule  outr  them, that  they  might  learntfthat  the  perfon  of  a  l{tng 
«  not  fuffictent  to  defend  ihem,  except  God  by  his  po\Mer  pre  ferue  andkeepe  them,  ̂ nti  therefore  hepiu 

Mtfhetli  the  ingratitude  of  ha  people,^  fndech  them  conti/.uil  warrcs  both  at  home  andabroad.  ̂ nd 

bicaufe  SMii,iDhtm  of  nothing  Godhad prefcrredto  thehonourof  a  l^ng,  did  not  acknoteledge  Gods 

mercy  toward  him,but  rather  difobeyed  tbeword  ofG..da»d  was  not  jealous  of  his  glory  ̂ he  was  by  the 
voice  of  God  put  down  from  his  eftate,irT>auid  the  true  figm 

lotht  Leni, 

a  There  were  two 
Ramaibs,rothac  in 
this  cicie  Id  mount 
Ephtaimweie  Zo 
{>hiin:thaiis,;hc 
jcatncd  mca  and 

Pippbeis. 

b  Forthf  Arhe 
was  there  at  tbac 
sime. 

t  Some  reide,! 
pwtion  with  an 
Marjiecheare, 

mre  of  Me^iih  placed  14  hi  sjteai^irhop  pa-  ' 
zie>2Ce,modefiie,coiifia»cy,perficution,bv  open  enemier^fained  friends, (ir  diffemblitig  flatterert,are left 

tath*  Church  &■  to  euery  member  ofthi  jame^asapaterne  ir  example  to  behold  their  ji  ate  ir  vocation. 

CHAP.     I.  of  hoftes,  if  thou  wilt  looke  on  the  trouble  of 

Th,  g>n„kii!  ,fBlka»»h  fMhn  ofsamuil.  i  Hi  <»«  muts.  thine  handmaid,  and  remember  me,  and  not  for- 
5  honMhifMitfni,  »ndfra)fUtotht U'd.   If  Her  an-  get  thinc  handmaid,  butgiuevnto  thine  hand- 
fi>ire  to  Eh.  20  satitmlu  birnf.  J4  sttdoibiitdicait  htm  nwiid  a  nianchilde ,  then  1  will  glue  him  vnto  the 

Lord  all  the  dayes  of  his  life,  *  and  there  fliall  no  *^'^^''-S. 

H  E  R  E  was  a  man  of  one  of  the  razor  come  vpon  his  head.  •  ""^S-'J-S- 
two  »  Ramathaim  Zophim ,  of      12  And  as  Ihei  continued  praying  before  the 
mount  Fphraimjvvhofe  name  vas  Lord,  Eli  marked  her  mouth. 

Elkanah  y  fonne  of  Ieroham,the       i  j  For  Hannah  (pakain  her  heart :  her  lips  did 

fonne  of  Elihu,  y  fonne  of  Tohu,  mooueonely,but  her  voyce  was  not  heard;  there- 

the  fonne  of  Zuph,an  Ephrathite;  fore  Eli  thought  flie  had  bene  drunken, 
2    And  he  had  two  wiues:  the  name  of  one       14  And  Eli  fayde  vnto  her ,  Howe  long  wilt 

»«  Hannah,  and  the  name  of  the  other  Penin-  thoi^be  drunken?  Putaway  fthydrunkennefle  \s.l>r.tbf  mat, 
nah  :  and  Peninnah  had  children,but  Hannah  had  from  thee, 

no  children.  *     i  J   Thch  Hannah  anfwered  and  favd,  Nay  my 

J   *  Andthis  man  went  vp  out  of  his  citie  eue-  lord,6«ra  am  a^oman  |  troubled  in  Ipiritil  haue  t  Ei'.*/*"  *<"' 

ry  yeerc,  to  worfliip  &  to  (acrificc  vnto  the  Lord  drunke  neither  wine  rtor  ftrong  drinke ,  but  haue       '* 
of  hoftes  in  *•  Shiloh,  where  were  the  two  fonn«  *  powred  out  my  foule  before  the  Lord.  *Pf»l.^t.%. 

of  Eli,HophniandPhinehasPrieftsofthcLord.       16  Count  not  thine  handmaid  f  for  a  wicked  tE^'./""' ««'<'«*' 

4    And  on  a  day,  when  Elkanah  facrificcd,he  woman :  fdrof  the  abundance  of  my  complaint  '""'•/  *''""'• 
g.iuc  to  Peninnah  his  wife  &' to  all  her  fonnes  and  and  my  gricfehaue  I  fpoken  hitherto, 
daughters  poitions,  '  17  Then  Eli  anfweredjand  fayde,Go  in  peace, 

y    But  vnto  Hannah  he  gaue  a  worthy  *=  por-  and  the  God  of  Ifrael  grant  thy  petition  that  thou 
tion:  for  hee  louedHaimah,  and  the  Lord  had  ,haftafkedof  him. 
made  her  baiTcn,  18  Shefayd  againe,  Let  thinchandmaidfinde 

6  ̂   And  her  aduerfarie  vexed  her  fbre,for  of-   fgrace  in  thy  fight:  (b  the  woman  went  heiway,  '  That  is,  pray 

and  did  eate,and  looked  no  move  fad.  vnto  the  lord 

19^  Then  they  rofe  vp  cnrly ,and  worfliipped   °  "  ' before  the  Lord,  and  returned,  and  came  to  their 
houfe  toRamah.  NoweElkauahkncweH:innab 

his  wife,and  the  Lord  gremembredhcr.  g  Accotdingt* 

20  For  in  procefte  of  time  Hann.ah  conceiued,  her  petition, 
Hannahjwhv  wetoeft  thou?  and  why  eatcft  thou  and  b.ire  a  fonnc,andlhc  called  his  name  Samuel, 
not?  and  why  is  mine  heart  troubled?  am  not  I  Becaufe /i/<y/^#,l  haue  afked  him  of  rhe  Lord, 

better  to  ihce  thin  ten  iTonnes?  it  f[  So  the  man  ''Elkanr.h  .-indallliishoufe  1,  Thi»  Elkanah 

9    So  Hannah  rofe  vp  after  that  they  had  ca-  went  vp  to  offer  vnto  the  Lord  tlieyecrely  facri- 

inho"°hadVm"  ten  and  drunke  in  Shiloh  (  and  Eli  the  PricftHite  fIce,andhisvovve: 

ny  diildren.       '  vpon  afloolcby  onc  ofthc  polles  of  tli^  t' Tcm-       22  Eut  Hannah  went  not  vp :  for  fhc  flyyd  vn- 
Tbai  is,  cf  the    pie  of  the  Lord)  '\  '  to  her  hufKind,  /  jvi/^  rar;<fvwi!l  the  childe  bfc 

much  as  (he  vpbraidcd  her,  bccaufe  the  Lord  had 
made  her  barren. 

7  (Andfodidheyeerebyycerc)  4n</asoft 
as  flie  went  vp  to  the  houfe  of  the  Lord, thus  fhce 

vexed  her,that  (he  wept  and  did  not  eatc. 
8  Then  favdc  Elkanah  her  hirfband  to  her, 

4  let  this  riifAce 
thee.that  I  loue was  a  tcnite, 

i.Chro.fi.J7.3nd 

as  firme  wtiti", 

nnceayffreth'ry 
hoofe  where  the 
^ke  was. 

..  ,    acciift.^mcdtoTjp'., 

10  And  fhce  W.1S  troubled  in  her  miridfc  and.  wciiicd,  then  I  will  bring  him  that  hec  may  ap-  pt>'«  beiorethe 

pray  edvnro  the  Lord  ,.1nd  wept  fore:  '  ̂pe^re^crore<hcLord,and  there  abide  for  cuei'.   'i"'d.«''!'>  theft 

11  Abb  flic  vowed  a  vowc, and fayd; OLord  '    2j  AhdElkanal^her  hulbandfaydvntoh^r,  "°""' 
Doe 



Hannahs  fong.  Elics  fonncs Chap.Ij, wicked.  GodthrcatncthEli,   99 

Doe  what  feemcrh  thee  beft :  tary  vnrill  thou  haft  for  himfclfc  ;  thus  they  did  vnto  all  the  iTraelitcs, 
iBtcaufe  bf  r  ptii   wcined  himtonJy  the  Lord  accomplifh  his  '  word,  that  came  thither  to  Shiloh. 

er  tookf  cftcft,     So  the  woman  abode,  ajidgauc  net  (onne  fucke  15  Yea,bcrorcthey  burntthcnifet,t}icPricfts  m  Whicbwjj 

vntill  (lie  weined  him.  '  boy  came  and  Hiyd  to  the  m<in  that  offered,  Giue  «o"ima»;ed  fc^ 
24  ̂ And  when fhe Iiad  weined him,(bc tooke  mcfldh  toroftforthepneft;ibrhewillnothauc  lejedwGod. 

bim  with  hei-  with  three  Inillocks  and  an  *  Ephah  foddcn  flefh  of  thee,  but  raw. 
offioiire  and  a  I  ottcll  ofwinc ,  and  brought  liim  1 6  And  if  any  man  (ayd  vnto  him ,  Let  them 

vnto  the  houfeof  the  Lord  in  Shiloh,  and  the  bumethefattc  according  to  the  [Icuftome,  then  ll°'>^'W' 
childe  utis  f  yong.  take  as  much  as  thine  heart "  dedreth  :  thcnhee  1  Not  jofifngfer 

25  And  they  Hew  a  buUockc,  and  brought  the  would  anfwcre,  No,  but  thou  Oialr  giue  it  now; 
childe  to  Eli.  and  if  thou  uilt  not,  I  will  take  it  by  force. 

z6  And  (be  faid,  Oh  my  lord,  as  thy  k  foule  li-  17!  heref  >re  the  finne  of  the  yong  men  was 
ueth  ,  my  lord  ,  I.im  the  upman  that  ftood  with  ver>'  great  befo-e  tlicLord:  for  men  "  abhorred  o  Setingihe  hon. 

rhee  here  praying  vnto  the  Lord.  the'o'rfmngoftheLord.                                       libleabuiethtiwt 
37  Iprayedforthischilde,  andthcLordhath  18  ̂   Now  S.imucl  being  a  yong  ch'ldc  niini- 

giucn  mc  my  defireivlnich  I  aflced  of  him.  ftred  before  y  Lord,  girded  wirfi  a  linen  *  Ephod.  •£*«i»8.4. 
28  Thcrfore  al^o  I  haue  f  giuen  him  vnto  the.  1 9  And  his  mother  made  him  a  little  coat,  and' 

Lord  :  as  lone  as  he  liutth  he  (hall  be  giuen  vnto  brought  it  to  him  from  yeere  to  yeere ,  when  ibe 
the  Lord :  and  he  1  worlbipped  the  Loid  there.  came  vp  with  her  hulband,  to  onertheyertly  la- 

ibcrcfaie  it  vfai 
nllcdthdoidt 

promife. 

\thtA  thiUe. 

k  Thit  is,tnoft 

<cticiiily. 

thtituwoe  profit, 
lo  that  Gori  might 

be  fcrucd  itight. 

1  Mcaoiiig,  Eli 
gane  thanks  to 
Cod  f 01  bet. 

CHAP.    I L 
Tht  fongofHMvah,  it  The  fimtt  of  Eli,  vicM,  i)  tA* 
mwcu/lor/iftfihtP/itlii.  18  Stmuilmmifinth  bt&'tfht 
Lora.  20  Ell  OUffcih  Elktnth  una  hunt fi,  IJ  £li  rtprst- 
iulhhitp>mii.  17  Cai  ftnitth tVrclhit  to  Ui,  31  Ebk 
mtnacfd  fir  not  chtflijing  hit  ( hld'tn. 

i  After  that  Om 
kadabtciDcda 
(onne  by  poyr't 
(he  glue  thanks. 
b  I  haucrccoue- 
redfti(Dgih  and 

tlory  by  the  bene. t  01  the  Lord, 
c  IcanaQlwere 

ANd  Haiinah  a  prayed,  &  fayd,  Mine  heart  ft- 

ioycethin  the  Lord ,  mine  b  home  is'Cxakcd'  conceiued  &  bnrf  three  (bnnes,&'two  daughters. 

crihce. 

26  And  Eli  bIerfedElk.inah  and  his  wife,  and 
laid,  The  Lord  giue  thee  feed  of  this  wonan,  for 

II  rhe  petition  that  (he  a(kcd  of  the  Lord:and  they  l'>>;(^''ti'itriiiig 

departed  vnto  their  place.  'il'li^ut'd''.'"*' 
--  And  theLordvifited  Hannah,  fb  that  (bee  nii^sttmuti.  * 

in  the  Lord  i  my  mouth  is  <=  enlorgal  oner  mine  And  the  childe  Sa-nucl  grew  before  the  Lord, 
cpemics,  becaufcl  reiovce  in  thy  fduation.  22  ̂   So  Eli  nasveq'oldc,  and  beard  all  that 
2  There  is  none  holy  as  the  Lord:yea,there  is  hjs  fonnes  did  vnfo  all  Ifrael ,  and  how  die)'  lay 

none  befidcs  thcc,&.'  there  is  no  god  like  our  God.  widi  the  women  tliat  p  aiTcmlkd  at  the  dooreof  ̂   ̂Vl^ch  wis  fir 

3  Speafcedr.omoreprefumpruGufly :letnot  thetabernacleoftheConerfgation.  y Ebreweswritj' «  tw.u.u.fwiw  ._  r  .'l/-i_tJ  AII/-1  i°°.,.ii  /-t.   after  thtittraufll, 

them,  that  teproue  atroganc}' come  outoryourmouth:  for  the  Lord  2j  And  he  layd  vnto  them.  Why  tioeyelnch  when  they  came 
m)  batrtnceOe.      itfk  God  ofknowl&ii^c,  and  by  him  cnterprifes  things  ?  forofallthis  peoplclbeare  eaill  reports  to  bee  poiiHtd, 

.areeftal^liiTicd.                                ■-  of  you.                                                              r  ade  Exod.jgff. 
.4.   The  bow  end  the  might}'  men  are  brokcti,  24  Dee  no  more^  my  fonnes :  for  it  is  no  good    "*"•">*'• 

and  the  weakeh.iue  girded  themfcjueswftrenj^h.  report  thatlheare,  v'ncha,  that  yce  make  the 
J     lhe\' th  twerefiiU,  are  hired  foorthfor  Lordspeopletoq'trefpafle.                                  q  Bircaufe  ibey 

c  bi-ead,and  the  hiingt)'  are  no  more  hiredSo  that  25  If  one  man  finne  againft  another,  the  ludgc  ̂ u^jfj^"  c^j* 
the  barren  hatli  borne  |]feucn;  and  Ihee  that  had  fballiudgeit:butifamanfinneagainfttheLord,  ^^[.17.        * 
many  children,  is  feeble.  who  will  plead  for  him  ?  Notwichftanding  they 

6  *  The  Lord  kiUetb  and  makethaKuevbrin-  obeyed  not  the  voyceoftheir  father,  bccaule  the 

gethdo'vneto thegraue,andr.iircthvp.-       '  Lord r would llay them.                                      t  Soib«foobe? 
7  The  Lord  makcdi  poore and  niaketbricfi : ̂     -aS  J  (Now  the  childe  Samuel  profited  and  goodadmonitioi* 

bringethlowe,andexaltcth.  -    -          .V--         •  gre\V,  and  was  in  fauoiu:  both  wiA  the  Lord  and  |^j,°^^"j^^J^°* 
8  *Herai(ethvp  thepeoreout  ofthe-duft,  ahc)'v^itH^r.en)                                                  his iuft  ituJgemess 

and  htceth  v^  the  begger  fi  om  the  ditnghill ,  ro  27  Arid-diere  came  a  man  of  God  vnto  Eli,  lot  fiane. 
f  Reprelerrethto  fet  tf&fwamongf  princcs ,  and  to  make  them  in-  and  (aid  Vntbfiim,  Thusfaith  theLord,DidnoiI 

hoDouranapui-     herit  the  fcatof'glory :  for  the  pillarSi^f  the  earth  plaineiy  appeare,  vnto  the  houfeof  thy  f  father, «  T«wit,A»o«, 
are  the g  Lords ,  and  he  hath  fct  thcTvorld  vpon  ̂ vhc n  they  wcie  in  Eg\'pt  in  Pharaohs  houfe  ? 

them.         ̂   -  28  Andlchpfe  himoutofall  then-ibesoflll 
9  Hexvill  kecpethe  feet  of  his  Saints,and  the  rael  to  be  my  Prieft,  to  offer  vpon  mine  3ltar,and 

wicked  Oiall  keepe  filcnce  in  darknefle ;  for  in  bh  to  burne  jncenfc ,  and  to  weare  an  Ephod  before 

dvnjmightn-.allnon^anbcflrong.    •  me,  and*Igauev.ntothehoufeofthy  fjtherall  "ieWMo-r-j, 

I  o  The  Lords  adueifaries  fball  be  dcflroyed,  theoffrings  n"ade  bv  fire  of  the  children  of  IfiaeL 
.-ind  out  of  heaucn  fbaU  he  *  thunder  vpon  them :       2  9  Wherefore  h^uc^-^  t  kicked  ag;iinft  my  ■„^jj^„//;j,  J^ 
the  Lord  fhall  judge  the  ends  of  the  world,  and  ficriliceai>d'mineorrering,  which  I  commanded  cifices,  andasie 
{lull  giue  power  vnto  his ''King,  and  exalt  the  inmyTabennde,  and  honoureft  thy  children  a-  were.itodetheiu 
home  of  his  Ar.oyntcd.  boiieme,  tonukcyourftluesfatofthefirftfiiiits  ""^Kfoo'? 

II  AndFJkanah  went  toRamahtohis  houfe,  ofall  the  offeringsoflfrael  my  people? 

and  die  childe  did  miniller  vnto  the  Lord  i  before       30  WherfbrcyLordGodoflfraelf  ith,inu'd,    . 
Eh  the  Prieft.  that  thineboufe,  &r  the  houfe  of  thy  father  fbojild  °  .^.f^'^/n 

12  ff  Now  the  fonnes  of  Eli  f^ere  wicketl  men,  walkc  btfore  me  for  euenbut  now  the  Lord  faith,  ,„  rucK  as  h«  gioeih  • 
a'-d  ̂   !<ncw  not  the  Lord.  <»  It  P.al  not  be  'o :  for  them  that  honor  meJ  will  conftaocie  vnto,  to 

JS  For  the  Priefts  cuftome  to^vard  the  people  honour,and  they  that  d.fpife  me,  (balbedefpifed.  '^"j^^^'^^ll'^j 
1f4s  (ijts.-v.hcn  any  rr.an  offrcdracrifice,the  Pridb'       1 1  "'"'^^  \  'I  ~ drives  come,that  I  wU  cut  off  ,u,horit^.  " 
li !  .0 7  cane ,  w  hih  rhe  .Ich  vws  (cething ,  and  .      , '.  ̂  ̂  -    ̂̂   i     l^j^' r^.'  "'^*^'  ̂ ^^^"^  '^'""^'  y  '^''^  ?o!\crh-e 
fldh-b^ok. ^ith three teeth,in his L-md,  "^J  ̂' °; ' "^ "°--'^.'° J-^A-Hiemefn  a .-Kine houfc,  .hati (""the glory 

•  .14  An.l  rhrt-ftitinto  thekettle,  or  into  t-^^J  ̂th.sgrraren.ir: b.tifnoc,wcIballWv ...... ,'>i;^^^ 

cn!r..n,crir.cothepanne,orintod;epotre:l?n^  that.t.snothjshandthat  fmotcvs,  *«f  itu^a  ̂ -^^'-"^ 
>oKibrcusht^■p,thePrieftco<         ldw»CCt{i,t  happened  vs.        -.  S.c«^i»S.*^7r 

d  In  that  ye  con-, 
den'.nc  ray  bartelf- 
BCtre.jelhe'*  your 
pride  againftOod. • 
e  Theyfelltheit 
labotiitfotnecer- 
farie  food. 
1 5' .IB*)/., 
*Oeul.}i.j9, 
mj J.1 6.1  f, 
tobjj  z. 

♦PM11J.7. 

teth  downe  accor 
ding  10  hisowne 
Will, though  mans 
inrlgemcnc  be 
contrary. 
g  Therefore  h« 
may  dilpoTealf 
things  according 
to  his  wilt. 

*c^■»!!.^  10. 
Ii  She  groimded  . 
ber  prayer  on  le- 
fnsCbriR  which 
was  CO  come. 

i  In  all  that  F.'i 
comtnaadcdhim. 

k  That  is,(hejr 
n;glcAed  hii 
ordinance! 

\Or,fnnt. 
1  Tranrgrefiing 
the  order  appouj- 
ted  in 'lie  La-.v, 
leuy.jr  fortbeir 
belUctiake, 

il»t  t.h<;  fiilb-hooK-e  brought  \-p,  the  Prieft  cot 



God  calkth  Samuel.  I. Samuel.  The  Philiftims  take  the  Arke.     , * 
olde  man  in  thine  hoiife  for  euer.  my  fbnne.  And  he  anfwered,  Here  I  am. 

j^  Neuerd'-eleire,  livillnotdeftroy  eueiyoHC       17  ThenhcCiid,  Wbut  is  it,  tnzt  the  LordCaid 

oftliine  fro  mine  aitai-jto  make  dime  eies  to  faile,  vnto  tIiee?Ipraythce,hidei:not  frommc:God  I 
&  to  make  ihine  heart  foroH-ful:  and  all  the  mill-  't  doe  (o  to  thee,  rndmprealfc,  ifthou  hide  any,  I*  God  poailh  the*  - 

lor,nh*nihty       ticudeof  thiuchoufcftiall  ||die  wA«»ri^*^  tf  men.  thing  from  me,  of  all  thdt  he  ( aid  vnto  thee.        '  fIrrexce'Vtho''* 
ccmctoHume-it.       54  And  this  fli-ilbeafigne  vnto  thec,thatfhall       18  SoSamuekolJc  himeiieryuhic,  and  hid  ten'me  trueih" 

come vpon thy tuofbnnes,  HophniandPhine-  nothingfiomhim.  Thenhefiyd,  ItisthcLcrd:  Ruthi.17. 
has  :in  one  day  they  fhall  die  both.  let  him  do  what  (eeineth  him  good.  ^-, 

r  MMniBg.Zadok,       S)  And  I  will  ftirre  me  vp  az  Ir.ithfuU  Prieft,       19  ̂   And  Samuel  ?rcw,  5c  die  Lord  "-as  with 
whofiiccceded  A-      ■        -      -   -  -•  -  ,  .         _    .  —  .  .    . 
buthir.aud  was 
ihefigutc  oi 
Chrilt.  .  - 

^6  And  all  that  are  left  in  thine  honfe,  iLall  21  AikI  the  Lord  appesi-ed  againc  iiiShiloh:  ̂ 'uiheMi/j'Us 
■  IThat  is.OnIbe     come.and  a  bowedownc  to  him  fora  piece  of  III-  for  the  Lord  reiieiled  himfelfe  to  Sanuid  hf  S>hi-  ̂ yf"°^"" 

We.iour vn:o        uer,and?.morfcllof  brcad,aiid  iliailfiv,  Appoint  loh by  | his  word.                                               ^c'b'.h the oord 
"°*                   nie,  I  pr.ay  thee,  to  one  of  the  pviefts  offices,  tliat  CHAP     IIII                         afittlnd, 

Imayeateamorfellofbread.  ,^    ,.             ,    .  „,-,\-          ',     ,       . 

CHAP.      III.  vhiTtfortthtl>hMJi'»Hni»fivt.   i=Tf:e^,k<oltht''.ardu 
iTlKrtvaMMtitfii/ivifi.ntHthetimeofEU.^Thfliri        "^"''   "  B-!"i»^'»f ''"'arm  dtt,  if  ThedetthtfiheKifi 

cal!ethS>mucul.tteHra)s,  m  m^jktmih  Kkf.fhaSccmt        'ifhinehtuhtjomeofEli. 

■vp,ntu&h^hou;t.  .8  Ti>tf»mf4icU<»i,Ufmxliof.li.  y.  Nd  Samuel  fpakevntoall  IfraehH^dlfrael  | From tt.« <}«««. N  Owe  the  childe  Samuel  miniftred  vnto  the  /xvvcnt  out  agair.ft  the  Philiftims  to  fcsttcll,  mrecfthetrtae- 

Lord  a  before  Eli  r  and  die  word  of  the  Lord  and  pitched  belide  j(  Eben-ezer  :  andthePhili- '"""""  "'^^SJPf.  • 
Ein'rei""'"      ̂ ^■^!'  F^cious  in  diofcdayes  :  for  there  was  no  ftims  pitched  in  Aphek.  S^^ueiVrt'/bont 
fe  He'cjufcihere     manifelt  rifjon.  _  a     Andthe  Phililtms  putthemfeltiesinaray  597.W«!' "" 
vetevety  ftw  2.    Andat  diattJme,asElila7iiihis  =  pla£e,his  sgainft  Ifiael :  and  when  they  ioyned  the  bactell,  I'l'^fion^fbilef, 
ptoi'heutodc-      eyes  began  to  vvaxcdimmediat  he  could  not  fee.  Itael  was  fmitten  do v/nc  before  the  Philiftims :  'H-7'"« 

e^'n't'htcoart  ̂     Andyer  thedlightof  Godwentout,  Sa-  who  ilcwof  die  armie  in  die  field  about  foiire 
next  to  the  Ta-      "1"^ '  ^ept:  in  die  temple  of  die  Lord ,  wher£  the  thouland  men, 
bernacle.  Arke  of  God  was.  j     So  when  the  people  were  come  into  the 

f  ̂*'e"  i^'h')],*  *    "^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^'^  ̂   ̂ ^^  Samuel  :  ahd  hee .  campe,  the  Elders  of  Ifrael  ikUi,^  Wherefore  hath  a  For  it  mav  ffme 
buTti7n*he  oisht.  ̂*^'^>  Here  I  am.  the  Lord  fmitten  \s  this  day  before  thePliiliftims?  ""'  •'''' ""  "  "" 
«  lofeiihvttwn.  J     AndherannevntoEli,andlaid,HereamI,  let  vs  bring  the  Arke  ofdiecouenant  of  the  Lord  mutlscVmosmde. 
tethtM:  Samuel     for  thou  calledft  me.  But  he  laid,I  called  thee  noc:  outof  Shilohvnco%'s,  that  vvheniccommctha- men-.. 

eldVwhep  the"     £°  -Tgainc  atidileepc.  And  he-went  and  llept.  niong  vs ,  it  may  faue  vi  oiit  of  the  hand  of  our 
'  Xord  appealed  ̂     And  the  Lord  called  once  againe,  Samuel,  enemies. 
cobin.  AndSamuelarofe,r.ndwenttoEli,a!idfa!d,Iam       4    Then  the  people  fent  to  Shiloh,  &  brought 

-here :  for  thou  didft  call  me.  And  he anfuered,  I  from  diciicc  the  Arke  of  die  couenant  of  the 
called  dice not,my  fonne  :coagaine ^Wfle^e,  Lord  ofhofts,who ''  dwelleth  bctiveene  theChe-  <>  For'"*  vfedto 

fBy»ifion.  7    Thus  d:d  Samuel,  Before  hee  knew  i  die  rubinw  :  and  theic  vers  the  two  Ibnnesof  EL',  app^Ktoideif- 
Lord,and  before  die  woidofths  Lord  was  rcuei-  Hophni,  and  Phinehas,  with  the  Arke  of  die  co-  theCber^bi'mro* ledvntahJm.  UenantofGo«i,  nenheArkeofth* 

8     And  the  Lord  called  Samuel  agaiuE  the      $    And  when  the  Arke  ef  the  couenant  of  the  *""""".£"•' S* 
third  timeiandhearofejand  went  to  Elz,andfa:d,  Lord  came  into  tlic  hoftc,  allliracl  ftioureda  ̂ "'"'* 

gSuchwMibe      I  am  here;foidiou  hart  called  me.l  hen  Eli  g  per-  might)- fliout,  lb  that  the  eaitJi  r.-jig  againe. 

thTfe  Jime"  °hat     ̂ ^"^dtliat  die  Lord  had  Called  die  chiJdt  6    And  when  the  Philiftims  heaid  the  noyfe 
ibecVirfePrieft  9  Therefore  Eli  fgyd  vnto  Samucl, 'Coe  *«<<  of  the  (liout,  they /aid,  What  meanerh  the  found 
wai  become  dull  fleepe :  and  ifhe  call  thce,dien  fay,  Spcakc  Lord,  of  this  night)'  fhout  in  the  hoft  of  die  Ebrewes  ? 
and  negligent  to  for  diy  feiuant  hcaredi.  So  Samuel  went,aiid  llept  and  diey  vnderftood  that  die  Arke  of  die  Lord 

ioSppc^^s.    inhisplace.  .  ;vas  come  into  die^^ofte. 
r  o  f  And  the  Lord  came,  and  ftood,  and  cal-      7     And  the  Phi  liftims  were  aftayd ,  and  fay  d, 

led  as  at  other  rimes,  Samuel,  Samuel.  Then  S3-  God  is  come  into  the  hoft  :  therefore  fayd  they, 
niuel  anfwered,  Speake,  for  thy  feni.-mt  hearcdi.     «  Wo  vnto  vs:  for  it  hath  not  bene  fo  haetoforc.  <  Befofe  we* 

II  f  Then  the  Lord  faid  to' Samuel,Beholdc,l       8     Wo  vnto  v$,who  dial  deliuer  vs  out  of  the  f«"'g'" 'fi*'"'* 
vvill  do  a  thing  in  Ifrael,  ̂ vhereofwhofoeuei-fliali  handofdiefe  mighty  Gods?  thcfc  are  the  Gods  "odi'cocew 

♦i.:C''«-»t."-        '^^^'■^'  ̂ ^  "^^"^  *  ̂^^  ̂^'all  b  ringle.  that  fmote  die  Eg)'ptians  with  all  the  plagues  in  Bght  agai'nft  vs. 
b  G«ddechreih         1 2  In  that  day  I  will  raifevp  againftEli  all  the  <1  "ildcTneffc.  d'poi  m  i.he  red 
jvl,at&.dd:nteare   things  which  I  luucfpokcn  coHceminf;  his  houfe:      9    Beftroni'  and  play  die  men ,  OPhiliftims,  S"in<he«ilder- 

U::"  wh"en?b:y     ̂"-f^^"  I  '^^«^'  I  "'il  ̂Ifo  makean  endr  thatye  be  not  fmumrs  vnto  the  Ebrewes,*as  die;  "fl'^.d^cll'";. 
Hiallbeare  that  the      *?  Andlliaue  toldc  him  that  I  will  iudge  his  haue  fcnied  you  ;  be  valiant  therefore,  and  fight.  cd,™bif  h  was  the 
AtkeutakeoAal  houfc for  euer,  fortheiniqiiitiewhichheknow-       lo  And  the  Philiftims  fought ,  and  liiaehvas  '>"  «>f »"  his 

dtOilfei^"'^'    «h,  becaufe  his  fonnesranne  into  4  rounder,  and  fmittcndowne,  and  fled  cuery  man  into  his  tent:  S'/^""' 
he  ftayed  them  not.  and  there  was  an  cxceedin"  great  (laughter  :  for        ■"" 

14  Nowe  therefore  I  haue  fwornc  vnto  die  there  fell  of  Ifr.ncl  "^thirty  tliouland  footmen,        e  Dauidalladin» 
houf;ofEh,thatdiewickedncsofEl}$JvHcl/lial       |i  And  theArkcofGod  was  taken,  andthc  ("thispbce.pfJ. 

JMea^mg.tbt     "^^  ̂^^["^S^d.^^^j^  %^#tKe  pofti'of  die  ̂  Tcm-       :.ronncsofEli,HophniandPhinelia.sdicd.        ^eVt'i^fOmed^ lis  poilcii:ie  ij  Atccrwafjjs  ,    •  tQ  1  And  dicre  ranne  a  man  of  Uaiiamin  out  of  with  fite:  meaning 

h.TlLTh"'t'     '^'tSPS'nd'nice  was  troubled  in  her  miridfc'  ind' ,'w'cl;rmy ,  and  came  to  Shiloh  die  (ame  day  uidi  tt^'y  ""' ^''^J"' 
PiieiUoifUei         pray  edrnro  the  Lord  ,.1nd  wept  fore:      ■^.        ' 'pe,,odics  frent,and  earth  vpon  his  head.  /in,okenoffor. 

II  Alio  ftic  vowed  a  vowc,  and  faya^CLord'     a  And  when  he  «mc,  loc,  Elj  fate  vpont  „w&„oarDiiis. 



j^EU  dicth. 

"  g-leiftitOiooW bciilicDof  the 
(uemies, 

ffbfh' 

ThcArke.    Emerods.    loo 

C,0<1 

h  According  « 
C«ij  hid  afucc 
fiid. 

lO'ylacrieoMt. 

I  And  r<tl(d  bef 
body  toward  her 
ttaucll. 

Dagon.  Chap.v.vj. 

ftate  by  the  way  fide,  way  ting:  for  his  heart  gfea-       8  The}*  Tent  therefore  and  gathered  all  the 
redfbrthcArkeorGod:and  when  the  iD^n  came  princes  of  the  Fhiliftims  %'ntothcm,  sndfaide, 
into  the  citic  to  tdlit,  all  the  citie  cried  out.  <*  VVhatfbalhvcdo  withthc  Arkeof  the  Cod  of  J  Tljonoh  ri.ey 

14  And  when  Eli  heard  the  noyfe  of  theory-  Ifrael' And  they  nnpA'cred,  Let  the  Arkeof  the  ''»'""''<  ̂ '^dj 
ing,  he  fayd,  What  mer.ncth  this  noyfe  of  thetu-  God  of  Ifrael  be  caried  about  vnto  Gath:  &  they  shaid'thne"  f" 
n.ult?  and  the  man  came  in  haftily ,  and  told  Eli.  caried  the  Arke  of  the  God  of  Ifrael  aboiir.  j  et  the  y  wouM 

I J    (NoweFli  *j/ fourefcore  and  et"htccne       9  And  when  they  had  caried  it  about,  the  fa"h"  "jt  him, 

ycercoldir,  and  *  his  eyes  were  dimmetliathee  hindoftheLord  was  againft  the  city  with  a  very  »'*'"'• '^'os ' ' 
coiiidnotlcc)  great  deitruaion,  and  he  fmotc  the  men  of  the  (iipflionandh* 

16  And  the  man  fiydvntoEh,  I  came  from  citie  both  fmall  and  great,  and  rhcy  had  emerods  glwie* 
thearmic,andIflcdthisdayoutof  thehoftc.  and  in  their  fee  ret  pa  rK. 
he  fay  djVVbat  thing  is  done,my  fonne?  10  ̂   Therefore  they  fent  the  Arke  of  God  to 

17  Then  the mcflenseranfwered and iaid,  If-  Elaon  :  andaflboneasthe  ArkcofGodcameto 
rael  is  fled  before  the  Ptiiliftims ,  and  tl,ere  liath  Ekron.the  Ekronires  cryed  out.faving,They  haiie 
bene  alfo  a  great  flaughtcr  among  thepeople:  and  Lroughc  the  Arkeof  the  God  of  Ifiael  to  vs,  to 

morcouer  thy  two  fbnnes,  Hophnhandl-hindias  fiayVsar.dourpeople. 
*•  are  dead,3nd  the  Ai  ke  erf  God  is  taken.  i  x  1  hereforc  thcv  fent,&  gathered  together  all 

18  ̂   And  when  hce  had  made  mention  of  the  thcpvincesofrhePhihftin.s,  &;  faid,Send«  away  'aj'^jj^'"^!!"!' 
Arke  of  God.f/i  fell  from  his  feate  backward  by   the  Arke  of  the  God  of  iuael,&  let  it  ittiirne  to  rhThVnd  rioid, 
the  fide  of  thegate,and  his  nccke  vvasbroken,and  hisowne  place,  that  it  flay  vs  not  and  our  people:  gmdjf  and  teif  a. 
hc  died :  for  he  was  an  olde  man  and  heauie :  and  for  there  was  a  deftrudion  nnd  death  throughout  iiiin,«hcrf  the 

behadljindgedlfiaelfourtieyeeres.  _      al ycity,d"the hand ofGod was verj'fi.irerhere.  e°'j^yjj^^^^'^'j 
19,  And  his  daughter  in  lawe  Phinehas  wife  iz  And  the  men  that  dyed  not,  werefinitten  ctieformtuie, 

was  »vith  childe  n«ere  II  her  trsuell :  and  ivhen  flic  with  the  emerods ;  and  the  aic  of  the  citie  went 

heard  the  report  that  thp  Arke  of  God  was  taken,  vptoheauen.  ■-  ,^/i!,',"V.' l! 

and  that  her  father  in  lawe  .ind  her  hulbatid  were  CHAP  VL  '  .-• dead,nlC»bowedherfelfe,andcraHelled:  forher  ,  Tbnimttl-«lif,t^rt,wiim,hiheTk;i!J7:mf,^(,reh,ht, 
painCS  came  Vpon  her.  fetttJiainevith<!^}fc,  iz  11  commeih  to  Bftb./}itmf!h,  17 

"  "  -.  .  .  .  ThePhtbslims  o§fr  gciitnimtrodi,  19  ThtmemfStlh- 
/hem/hare  firickm  fir  holiK^  ixio  tie  ̂ rtt. 

^0','Higtorie,'<ri 
Irlitrtulhtghru: 

20  And  about  the  time  of  her  death,  the  wo- 
men that  (roode about  her,  (ayde  vnto  her,  Feare 

not :  for  tl;ou  hafi  borne  a  fonne :  biit  fheanl\vc- 
rcd  not,  nor  regarded  ir. 

21  And  iTie  nrmed  the  d-alde  t|  Ichabod,  (ay 

SO  the  Arke  of  theLord  wasinthecountny  ^ 
ofthePhiliAims3fcuenmonet!is.  a  Thfyifcongbt  1 

And  the  Philiftims  called  the  Pricftes  and  l^r '""""""'e  of  ̂ 

k  Shevttertd  het 

2re3trotowby  M< 
pcaiino  het 
WDids. 

ihg',The  glory  is  departed  from  Ifraelibecaufe  the  the  foothftyers,  faying,  V.'iiatfhallwedoiwith  wo!l'd  ha^nccrT 
Arke  of  God  was  taken,  and  becaufe  ef  her  fa'  the  Arke  of  theLoid?  teJl  vs  \\hcrewith  we  iKall  fed  and  fo  would 

feiidithomeagaine.  .  hane  itepcihe 

^  J  And  they  laid,  If  you  fend  away  theArke  of  *''"  '*'^'* the  Godofifrad,  lend  it  not  away  emptie,  buir 

.ther  in  lawe  and  her  hu{ba.^d. 

22  Shefavdeagaine,  ''The  glory  is  departed 
from  Ifrael :  for  the  Arke  of  God  is  taken. 

CHAP,    V.    ' S  ThtPhitiflimt  'iit'.n^the^.,keimotkeboHftofDii»n,vhich 
iicU  felt doant  Vi fort  it.  6  Themtnef^fhaoditTe jii'-pud, 
8  Tht  ̂ rkeii  cariidittto  Ctth  and  tfitr  ttBkriM. 

giue  vnto  it  b  a  finne  offering :  then  (hall  ye  bee  •>  TheidoUtetr 

healed,  and  it  (hall  be  kn  jwen  to  you,  wh\'his  '"""'^ '•;"«,'»   I  ji   ^„i.   c    '  J       .  3  uuc  God.ivhi hand dcparteth  not  from  you.  ,  ,,on,lh«hfiDn9 
,    4  thenfaidthev.  What  (hall  be  the/iftne  ot  iuUly, 

THEN  the  PhilifHms  tooke  the  Aikc  of  fnr!g,which we (hallgiue vnro it ?  And  theyan- 

God  and  caried  it  from'Ebe.n-ezer  vnto  f.vered.  Fine  golden  emerods  and  fine  golden 
a  WhictiwMone  "Aflulod,      '.  mifc,  according  tp  die mimberofthePrjicesof 

3    Euen  the  Philiftims  tooke  the  Arke  of  the  Philiftims:  for  oilepbgue-uw  on  you  all,antf 
God,  and  brought  it  into  the  iMJufe  of  PDagon,  on  your  Princes, 
andiet  itiy  Dagon,  5  Wherefore  ye  (hall  make  the  finuliuides  of 

3  And  when  they  ofAfhdodrofc  the  next  day  your  emerDds,& -he  fimiiitudcs  of  your  mife  that 
in  the  morning,  beholde,  Dagon  was  fallen  vpon  deftroy  the  land :  fo  ye  (hall  giiie  glory  vnto  the 

his  f-cc  on  tlic  ground  before  the  Arke  ef  the  God  of  Ifrael,  tliat  hee  may  take  his  hand  from 
Lord, and tlwy tooke  vp Dagon,  and fcthihi in  you,andf!X>m your ':gods,.indfi-D'ryo;:r land.      «  TTiis is Gocf* 

hispkceagainc.        ■  .-■■■■■       6  VVhereforeuhen  f];puld  yee  harden  your  j°''?™'-'''"!|';^ 
4  Alfo  they  rofe  vp  earely  is  the  morning  the  hearts,  as- the  .F.evpMns  and  Pharaoh  havdenej  knoIvin'The'irJc 

nc:<;tday,andbeholdc,D3gon  was  fallen  vpon  his  theiriieartes  ?  when 'be  wrought  wondcrful'y  a-  God.thTy  wotiWy- 
face  on  the  ground  before  the  Arke  of  the  Lord,  mcng  thtm,  *  did  tficynot  Jetthsmgoe,  and  ̂ ^notaright. 
andrhcheadofDagonandtherwopalmesofhis  they  deparccd  ? 

har.ds  wt?  cut  off  vpon  the  thrc-lhold:  onely  the       7  Nowe  therefore  make  a  new  cart,  and  take 
ftuQ-,pe  of  Dagon  was  left  to  him.  two  milch  kinc,  on  v.  hornc  there  hath  come  no 

%   ThercforethcPrieftsof  DagonjandalVthat  yoke:  ami  tie  the  kine  to  the  cart,  and  bring  :h? 

Tboj  10  (liad-of  coinc  into  Dagons  houfe, '  tread  not  on  the  thre-  calacs  home  from  them. 
llioldeof  Drgonin  Aihdodvntothisday.  8  Then  take  tlieArkeot  theLord,  andletit  " 

6  EutthehandcFtheLordu-asheauicvpor?  Tp«n  the  csn,  &  put  the*  iewels  of  gold  which,  n 
them  of  Afbdod,  and.deftroyed  them,  and  fmote  yeC  glue  it  for  a  iJnne  offering:  ina  coffer  by  the  J 

them  with  *  emerods,  fr^ri  Afhdod,  and  the  fi'det!ieTeo£.indf.ndita^\ay,thatitmav2o. 

of  the  fiucprinci. 
)>all  cities  of  (he 
Pbil:ain>s. 
b  Which  was 
theic  chiefe  idole, 
&  as  fame  write, 
froui  the  naiiill 
downeivaid  was 

lilceafini.andvp. " wardliltraoiaa. 
•fAeiti.i 

d  >5<ioing  tfie 

golde»  etrerod^ 
and  thegolde^ 

atkni'wledging- 
thcciue  God  by 

thismiritle.they 
lalltoafatlhec 

fiip«tSi!i.->D. 
*P/«/.73,6«, 

Urael, 

Ti><ly.'cS[f4i7- 'iSiueaJinoftaU 

coalks  thereof.  9  An.lt.ike  beetle,' if' it  goevp  by  the  v^ry  of  j^'^^'^YJ^J^^^^^ 7    And  when  the  mm  of  A'l^dod  fiwe this,  hi5  0'.'.necoafttoEech-fhemen),itis 'hcthatdiJ  a«ia<lcedeti><ie 

the}-  {mle,Lct  notthe  Arke  of  the  God  of  Ifrael  ̂ ^  thisgrrat  enill :  bi:tifnot,u'e  lliallknowthcn,  is  tjoi-hiogdooe 
abide  wichvs:  for  his  hand  isfiwcvponvs  and  thatitisnothishandthat  fmotevs,'  bytt  itwasa  "■••':ti"p« '^'i* •    -    .„  -T       .•   .  It  »  '  proi>iiiet]c&afi<> 
vponDagonourgod, f  chasce  th^t  happened  vs. 

■^^  
Jti. 

Mli^ 

dccK«^ 



The  Philiftims  fend  agalne  the  Arke."  I.  Samuel  irraelrepcmeth. 1  o  And  the  men  did  Co :  for  they  tooke  two  fhal  deliuer  you  oiitof  the  hand  of  thePhiliftims. 
Tcine  that  gaue  milke,  and  tyed  them  to  the  cart,       4  Then  the  children  oflfraeldid  put  away 

and  fhut  the  calues  at  home.  *  Baalim  &  AfLtai oth,  &  ferued  the  Lord  onely.  *  ̂*/jj.».f »,r  j, 
1 1  So  the)'  fct  the  Arke  of  the  Lord  vpon  the       5  And  Samuel  faidjGatherall  Ifrael  to  <  Miz-  c  For  shiloh  wit 

cart,  and  the  corfer  with  the  mice  of  golde,  and  peh,and  I  will  pray  foryou  vnto  the  Lord.  now  de folate,  be. 

with  the  fimilinides  of  their  emerods.  ,     ..^  And  they  gaiiered  together  to  Miipeh,and  q'J^^^'J'/j^j^I'Ji 
I  i  And  rhe  kinc  went  the   ftrcight  way.  to  4.drew  water  and  powred  it  out  before  die  Lord,  thence  the  Atke, 

Eeth-niemelli,&  kept  one  path,  &  lowed  as  they  and  farted  the  fame  day,andfaid  there,  Wee  hauc  ̂   The  chalde 

went,  &  aimed  neither  to  the  right  hand  nor  to  finned  againrt  the  Lord.  And  Samuel  iudged  the  ''"^  ̂ "^'  '•"'»''<)' 
the  left :  alfo  the  Princes  of  the  Philirtims  went  children  of  Ifrael  in  Mizpeh.  th'eh  h^VtMhitri 

g  Fetthetrialt     after  gthem,vnto  ihe  borders  of  peth-(}iemelh,  7  When  the  Pbliftims  heard  that  the  chil-  wepc  abundjmiy  ' 
oftheawuet.  ^^  Nowcthe>' of  Beth-fhemefli  were  reaping  drenoflfiael  were  gathered  together  to  Mixpehi  for  their  finnet. 

their  wheate .harudl  in  the  vallcy,and  they  lift  vp  the  Princes  of  the  Philirtims  went  vp  againft  If- 
their  eyes,and  fpied  the  Arke,and  rcioyced  when  raeh  and  when  the  children  of  Ifrael  heard  that, 
the/fawic.  they  were  afnid  of  the  Philil^ms. 

14  ̂   And  the  cart  came  into  the  fielde  oflp-       8  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  faid  to  Samuel, 

I1  To  wit.the  men  ̂ "aaBeth-fhemite,  andrtoodftill  there.  There  Ceafe  not  to  «■  crie  vnto  the  Lord  our  God  for  «  Signifriogtbat 

.ofBethniemclh,    was  alfoagreatftone,  and  "^  they  claue  the  wood  vs,  that  hce  may  faucvs  out  oF  the  hand  of  the  IhJ^J!,^!^""'  * 

which  w«c  iftae-  of  the  cart,  and  offered  ihekine  for  a  burnt  offe-  Philirtims.  .,  ougbr'to'b'e'/vt 
"'**•  ring  vnto  the  Lord,  p  Then  Samuel  tookea  Kicking  lambe,  and  hemtm  ztale. 

I  y  And  the  Leuites  tooke  downe  the  Atke  of  offred  it  all  together  for  a  burnt  offring  \Tito  the 
the  Lord,and  the  coffer  that  was  with  it,  wherein  Lord,  and  Samuel  cried  vpto  the  Lord  for  Ifiael^ 
the  lewcls  of  golde  were,  and  put  them  on  the  and  the  Lord  heard  him. 
great  ftonc,and  the  men  of  Beth-fhemepi  offered       i  o-  And  as  Samuel  offered  the  burnt  offering, 
burnt  offering,  and  factificedfacrifices  that  fame  the  Philirtims  came  to  fight  ag.iinft  Ifrad -.  but 

day  vnto  the  Lord.  the  Lord  f  thundered  with  a  peat  thunder  that  •^A«o'<'''ng  to 
16  And  when  the  fiu.e  Princes  ofthe  Philirtims  day  vpon  the  Philirtims,  and  iirattered  them :  fo  H,'„^ib'^/^;f(,, 

fudfeeneit,theyretumedtoEkronthefamed.iy.  they  were  flaine  before  Ifrael.  _         moiber,cbip.x.n, 
17  ̂   So  thefearethcgoldenEmerods,  which       u  And  the  men  of  Ifrael  went  from  Mizpeh 

the  Philirtims  gaue  for  a  finne  offering  to  the  and  purfued  the  Philirtims,  and  fmote  them  vntiU 
iThefewetetlie    Lord :  for » Allidodonc,for  Gaza  one,  for  Alkc-  they  came  •vndcrBab-caT. 
fiuej'tmcipjllci.    lonone/orOathonc^^iiiforEkronone,  12  Then  Samuel  tooke  a  ftone  and  pitched  it 

flfms*hu:hwer'e        '^  And  golden  mifc  according  to  the  number  betweene  Mixpdi  and  g  Shen,  &  called  the  name  g  Which  wan 
not  all  conquered  ofall  the  citics  ofthePhilirtiTis,i«/w^i«^  to  the  thereof,Eben-eter,andhefaid,Hitherto  hath  the  f'j^'ft'J^j^ 
vntotheiimeof     fiue  Priiiccs,  botli  of  walled  townes,  and  of  I^ord  holpen  vs.  *'*^ 
^o"'fhtpUini  .r     '^°^^"'^^  vn walled,  vnto  the  great yf  en*  of  H  Abel,       r  j  f  bo  the  Philirtims  were  brought  vnder, 
Uounittw""  '"     whereon  the>'  fct  the  Arke  of  the  Lord :  t/bich  and  they  came  no  more  againe  into  the  coaftes  of 

ftene  rtmatneth  vnto  this  day  in  the  field  of  lo-  Urael :  and  the  hand  of  the  Lord  was  againll  the  * « 
rtiuathcEeth-fliemite.  PfailiiHrns  all  the  dayes  of  Samuel.^ 

19  And  hee  fmote  of  themen  of  Beth-rtic-       14  Alfo  the  cities  which  the  Philirtims  had  ta- 

V  Fori(wj!B8t    mel>i,  becaufe  they  >  had  looked  iii  the  Arke  of  ken  from  Ifrael,  were  rertored  to  Ifrael,  fi-oni 

'JawfuU  10  any  ei-    the  Lord;  he  rteweeuen  among  the  people  fifrie  'Eltton  euen  to  Gath:  and  Ifrael  deliuered  the 
to  feeu"  ue'o'n'el    '^^'^"^^nd  men  and  three  fcore  and  ten  men.  and  coaftesof  the  fame  out  of  the  hands  of  the  Phili- 
»o  Aaron  a"Vhis  ̂   the  people  lamented,  becaufc  die  Lord  had  flainc  rtims:  and  there  was  a  peace  bctweenelfraeland 
fonnei,  Numb,      the  people  with  fo  great  a  (laughter.  the  h  Amorites.  •>  Mfaning,th* 

».if.aadi9.  20  Wherefore  the  men  of  Beth-fhcmefh  {aid,       ij  And.  Samuel  iudged  Ifrael  all  the  clayes  of  f'"'»^"«' 
Who  is  able  to  ftand  before  this  holy  Lord  God?  his  life, 

and  to  whom  (liall  he  goe  from  vs  ?  16  And  went  about  yeere  by  yeere  to  Beth-  el, 
21  And  they  fcnt  meffengers  to  the  inhabi-  andGilgal,andMizpeh,  and  iudged  Ifrael  in  all 

tants  of  Kiriath-iearim,  faying.  The  Philirtims  thofe places.  .  „,, . , 

haue  brought  againe  the  Arke  ofthc  Lord:  come       17  Afterward  hce  returned  to  Ramah  :  for  tojjifaffjto^/** 
ye  downe  and  uke  it  vp  to  you.  there  wg;?  his  houfe,  and  there  hee  iudged  Ifiael :  j^^^,^ .  f„,  „  ̂g, 

>- IT  »  r.     -.TTT  alfo  he  built  an 'altar  there  vnto  the  Lord.  atectainepljce 
<-  H  A  P.     VXl.-  was  not  ap. 

1  Thf^rkt  hbrtufht  to  Kitii/lhietrim.  }  SMmuel  nitr.  ,  CHAP.     VIII.  pointed. 
tlihlheatepl' 10  ftrftki  thnrpnnii  tni  titmt  tttht  Lmd,         .^,       it//-  ,  j  ^,r.i^L    rii—       . 

^1    r,L  ,  a       c  L  itr     I     J  ^    I  SttHHtlmiketbhafoimtttudttioHtr  ifrm,reho  folhvfyitt 

S«,mc/,Hd^e,h  Ifr»d.  ^  ^^^^  ,7^ha<l!^u  ihifflc^ki  be  ■v„d,r,h,  /(««;.  „   M«. 
.  ►TpHenthemenof* Kiriath-iearim  came,  and      vtih{iaHfmgihfy:tilitontJliU,anithtLtiniUcihsanMil  ..    r 

Jribeonu'dah,*        1  tooke  vp  die  Arke  of  the  Lord,  and  brought      ««iM««v«;<.<if«. called  aifo  Kiri-      it  into  thehoufcof  Abinadab  in  thchil:  and  they  xpc  7  Hen  Samuel  was  nowe  become  olde,  hce 
aih-baai.iolli.        fanflifiedElcaiarhis  fonne,to  kccpc  the  Arkcof    VV  » made  his  fonnes  lodges  ouerlfraeL         a  Becaufe  he  .*t« 

'J-""'  theLor^.  2   C  And  the  name  of  his  eldert  fonne  was  ̂ ",''J^'^]^«'°'>"'« 
2  (For  while  the  Arke  abode  in  Kiriath-iarim,  ''Ioel,andtherunKofthefccond  Abiah)  tusn  b  vvh^^was  alfo 

the  time  was  long,  for  it  was  twentieyecres)  and  ludgesiuBcer  fheba.  called  vnhni, 

blamfntedfnr  all  the  hoiifeoflfiael  Limtnte'd  b  after  the  Lord.       j  And  his  fonncsuaIkc<l  not  in  his  waves,  but  i.cbro.»j8. 

«nlto«'ed"he  i  f  Then  Samuel  fpake  vnto  all  the  houfe  of  turned  alidc  after  lua-e,and  *  tooke  rcwards.and  *  D"--'*-''- lord.  Ifrael,faying,Ifye  be  come  againe  vnto  the  Lord'  penicrted  the  iudgement. 
•/./^i4.if,i;.  with  all  your  heart,  *  put  av\'ay  the  ftrangc  gods       4  fWherfoiealltheEldersofHraelgathered. 

*  w?  i.ij.  ^j.Qj^  among  vou,and  *  Artitaroth,  &  dircft  your  them  togethcr,&  c  :me  to  Sam  ;ei  vnto  <^  Ramah,  c  Forthere  hif 
im:i^.i»T  hearuvntothcLord,:andfciuchim*oDly,&:he      J  Anil  fid  vnto  him,  Behold,  tliouaitolJc,  honfe  wa«,aap. 

and  ''■'
'* 



The  people  require  a  King.  Cliflp.ix.  SaulcommcthtoSamuet    i«/t^ 

♦HsfMj.io.        »ndthyfonneswalkenotinthywny«s:*tnakcv8       j  And  the  AflTesofKini  Sauls  father  v.eicloft:  '^• 
Tb  '^'f  *'hf        ''"^^ ^  '^'"" '°  ""^''^  ̂ ^  ̂''^^  °"^^"  nations.  therefore  Ki(h  faide  to  Saul  his  fonnc,  Take  now 
werenocVoment        ̂   But  the  thing  <l  difplfafttl  S.-mucl ,  when  ojie  of  the  feruants  with  rhce,and  arifCjgoe ,  and 
wiihtbeoidrr       they  faid,GiuC  vs  a  King  to  iudgc  vs :  and  Samuel   «  feeke  the  aflcs.  '    c  AUtMctit- 

thitCodhjdap.    prayed  vnto  the  Lord.  4  So  he  pafl'ed  through  mount  Ephraim,  and  "'°'''^'""*"* 
•  wouldbe  coDcr-  7  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂°^'^  ̂ ^y^  ̂■"'^"  Samuel,  Hcarethc  went  through  the  landc  of  Shahilah ,  but  they  ̂"<,"  od/"m,i- 
Bc<)"isw«tethe  voj'ce  ofthe  people  iri  all  that  they  ("hall  fay  vnto  founde  them  not.  1  hen  they  went  thiough  the  dince.'wVreby"'' Gcadl«i.  thee:  for  they  hauenorcafl  theeaway,  but  they  l.ind  of  Shalim,and  rfe(r><?  W;*  y  wf  r*  not :  he  went  Saniohonghnot 

hauecaftmeawavjflfi-.ouldnotrcigneouerthe.   .nlfb  duou<;h  the  land  of  leniini ,  butthcy  found  'PP'O"'*!"*  <""'0 

8  As  thcv  haue  aicr  done  fince  I  brought   themnot.^  
«a.»adcl*.ng. 

them  out  of  Eg\ptcutnvnro  this  day  (and  liaue  j  VVhenthey  cameto  the  lande  of**  Zuph,  j  whftewisR*. 
fbrCikenmc-c,andfei-uedoth;rgodsj  euenfodoc  Saul  fiydevtito  his  (eruarit  thit  was  with  him,  mjih  Zophim  the 
they  vnto  thee.  Come.-ndlctvs  returHC,]ci!:mv  fatlierlcauc  f/;e  ''"«ol  Samuel. 

p  Nowe  therefore  Hearken  vnto  their  voice:  c.ireofafr.s.,and  take  thought  for  vs. 

•Toprmie  iftSey  howbc'it  yet  c  teftific  vnto  diem,  and  iliewe  them  6  And  he  faide  vnto  him,  Kchold  now  in  this 
Will  forukc  their  thc  miner  of  die  king  that  (hall  rigne  ouer  them,  citie  is  a  m.nn  of  Go  i,&  lie  is  an  honoui  able  man; 

wicked  purpofe,  lo  ̂   So  Samuel  tolde  all  the  wordes  of  the  all  thathefaitlicommeth  topaflc  :  let  vsnowgo 
Lord  vnto  the  people  tli  it  asked  a  King  of  him.  tliithcr,if  fj  be  diat  he  can  fliewe  vs  what  way  we 

f  Notthj!  King!      ,  I  And  hefaid,!  his  fhall  b:  the  f  m.aner  of  the   may  goc. 

I'iVb'th'eiroffue  Kjngthatfr.al  reignc  oucryou :  he  will  take  vour       7  Then  fayde  Saul  to  his  feruant ,  Well  then, 
twt  that  "Jihit''  fonnes,and  cpponit  them  to  his  charetSjSnd  to  be   let  vs  goe:  but  what  fliall  we  bring  vnto  the  maul •icIgoemOorfi  :    his  horfemen,S:y;v»»<r  O.al  nin  before  his  charet.     ForthdjbreadisfJienrinOHrvefleTsj&there  isno  iOr,viuiki. 

wrathdioulJv.  ij  Alfo  hc  will  make  than  h'i  captainesouer  prefenttobringto  y  m.anofOod  :  whathauewe? 
tiiXVre't'lircn'       thou(ands,andc;iptaines  ouer  fifties,  and  to  are       8   And  theferusnt  anfvvered  Saul againe,  and 
c<«itra/viothe       his  ground,and  to  rcape  hish.irueft,and  tomake  faide,Beholde,l  haue  found  about  mc  the  fourth 

iiwpeut.i?.!*    inftrumentsofwarre,and  the  things  that  feme  for  part  ofa  «^  H-.ekel  ofllluer :  that  will  I  giue  the  .  ...lj.-    l 
hjscharcts.  man  otGod.to  tell  vs  our  way.  fiufpeoce.rcadc 

I J  He  wil  alfo  take  your  daughters  and  make      9  (Be  foretime  mlfrael  when  a  man  went  to  Geo..- j. 15. 
them  Apoticaries,andCockes,and Bakers.  feekean2nfwereofGod,thushefpake,Come  & 

14  And  he  v;ill  take  your  fieldes,&  your  vine-  let  vs  goe  to  the  f  Seer :  for  he  that  is  called  nov/c  (  So  called  he- 
yardes,and your bertOliue trees,  and  giuc  them   aProphet,wasin  theoldetimecnlledaSeer)         caiifehcforerawe 

tohisfemants.  10  Then  (aid  Saul  to  his  fcniant,Wcll  fayde,  ''"'"fi""'*''**' 
I J  And  hec  will  take  the  tenth  of  your  feede,  come,let  vs  go:  fo  they  went  into  the  citie  where 

|«r,cWf/S  ♦f;«ff,  and  cfyour  vineyards,&  giue  it  to  hisUEunuches,  the  man  of  God  was. 
:  and  to  his  (>tiiant c.  I  r  ̂   And  as.they  were  going  vp  the  hic  way 

x6  And  hee  will  take  \-our  menferuants,and  to  the  citie, they  found  maides  that  cameoutto 
^  your  maide  feniants,and  the  chiefe  of  yoiir  yong  draw  vvater,&  faid  vnto  the.  Is  there  here  a  Seer? 

•"  nicn,and  your  afTes,  and  put  them  to  bis  vrorke.         12  Andthcyanfweredthem,and  (aide.  Yea: 
17  He  will  take  the  tenth  of y  our  (hccpe,and  loe,Z;«  w  before  you  :  make  h.ifte  nowe:  forhee 

ye  fhall  be  his  feruants,  "■  camethis  day  to  thecitie:for  there  is  an  g  cffring  g  Thatis  a  feaft 
18  Andye(liallcryoutatthaiday,beca»ire  of  of  the  people  this  day  in  the  hie  place.  afrertheoffenng, 

your  King,  whome  y  ee  haue  chofen  you,  and  the       i  j  When  ye  (hall  come  into  the  citie,  ye  fliall  ]*'"'!'  ̂°"}'^  ''*  • 

g  Steanreytre-    Lord  will  not  g  heareyou  at  that  day.  findehimftraightwayyerhecomevp  to  the  hie  p'lfVof'thc'ciiie' pent  B»t  for  yoar  19  But  the  people  would  not  heare  the  voycc  place  to  eate:  for  the  people  wil  not  eatevntil  he  appointed  foi  ihat 

*'ffmaH"fot''To"r'*  °^^^"'"^^'^"^*^''^'"^>'' ^'^y''^"'*^  come,  becaufehcwill i> blefTethe  facTifice : and  ̂■''■ 

3(ai&-o«!wh«e'.   ki"go''«i'vs.  .         then  eate  they  that  be  bidden  to  the  feaft:  nowe  fh,'^{;"";|'X into  ye  cart  yont        20  And  wc  alfo  will  be  like  all  tther  nations,  therefore  goe  vp  :  for  euen  now  fbal  ye  find  him.  flnbuee  the  liieate 
felue*  willingly,    gnd  our  King  (halliudge  vs,  and  goe  out  before      1 4  Then  they  went  vp  into  the  citie,  and  when  according  to  tbeit 

vs,and  fight  our  battels.  they  were  come  into  the  middes  of  the  citie,  Sa-  "'*<""«•  ; 

21  Therfore  when  Samuel  heard  al  the  v/ords  mu'elcameoutag.-iiri(tthem,togoevpto  the  hie of  the  people,  hec  rehearfed  thetn  in  the  eares  of  phce. 

the  Lord.  1 5  T  *  But  the  Lorde  had  reueiled  to  Samuel  Y^'Aij.t. 
fOr^tuxttlnir         22  Andthe  Lord  fai.'le  to  Samuel,  ||Hearken  ffecretly  {a  day  before  Saul  came)  faying,  'Amijh, 

rt^Mtfi.  vnto  their  voyce,and  make  them  a  King.And  Sa-       1 6  To  morow  about  this  time  I  will  fend  thee  '  ̂*'*'"  **  '*'^*' 
muel  (aid  \-nto  the  men  of  Ifrael,  Goe  euerj'  man  a  man  out  of  the  land  of  Ben!amin:him  (haltthoii 
vnto  his  citie,  anoint  to  bee  gouernour  ouer  my  people  Ifrael; 

CHAP      IX  that  he  m.av'(aue  my  people  out  ofthehnndes  of  i  NowTtliftjii-  • 
,,,,.,,,      ^  I*  ,     ''riin-r      .       thePhiliftims:  forihaue looked  vponmvDeo-  '''"S ''■«''"''''»<'• 

'  uhtossml'l.  9  The  P.cph<,<c,M  Srr,.  .5  Th,  tU  ple,and thcircry iscomevnto me.  c„erVincifulIo7 
rtHtiktbt')  Sf»uil  S:iHlt  commingt  ctr/mtunJini  hint  to       17  When  Samuel  thetfore  fa  w  Saul,  thc  Lord  hisinbetitaoce,   • 
tnomt  him  K'«Z'  >»  Samufl  trw^etb  Stuiio  ihejtufi.         anfweied  him,See,this  is  the  man  whome  I  fpake 

•  Tht'htli      ►ipHerewasnowaman  of  Eeniamin,  amighty  to  thee  of,he  (hall  rule  my  people. 
valiant  and  rich.  1  in  power,named  *  Ki(h,the  fonne  ofAbiel,  18  Then  went  Saul  to  Samuel  in  the  middcs 
VA4p.t4.s1,  t&efonneofZeror,  thefonneofBechorath,  the  of  the  gate,and  (ayd,TeIl  me,I  pray  thee,  where 

i.c^ii.8.;;.  Jbnneof  Aph'ah,theronneofamanofIemini.       the  Seers  hoiife  is. 
i  So  that  it  might      *  And  hee  had  a  fonne  called  Saul,  a  •>  goodly       1 9  And  Samuel  anfwered  Saul,and  (aid,  I  am 
feemeihatGod      j'on?  man  and  a  fairc;  fo  that  among  the  children  the  Seengoc  vp  before  me  vnto  the  hie  place.for 
approued  heir  te- oflfrael  there  was  none  goodlier  then  he:  from  ye(haleatewithmetodav,andtomorrowl  uill 

Tgoir.frcl.T'     the  (houlders,p3siard  he  was  higher  then  any  of  let  thee  goe,and  wUl  tell  thee  all  that  is  in  thine  ,^^ZTaU 
petfon.  the  people.  *  heart.  -■      ■      .      toksowe. 

zo  And  .. 



Samuel  anointeth  Saul.  l. Samuel.  SauIprophccIethtHeischofcn, 
20  And  as  for  thine  afles  thatwere  loft  three  to  thce,doc  as  occafionfhall  feruc  :for  God  it 

ciayes  ago,care  not  for  chem;for  they  are  founde  with  thee. 
KMiom dosth      and' Oil  whom;j/#f all  theddire  of  Ifrael?  isit       8  And thoa (halt ^oe  downe  before  mee  to 

luicX  dciirt  to  b«    jjq^  vpon  thce,and  on  all  tjiy  fathers  houfe?  Gilgal :  and  I  alfo  will  come  dow-ne  vnto  thee  to 

'h^'""^''"'  21  ̂ ButSaulanfwered,andfaid,Amnotrthe  offer  burnt  otFcnngSjaiid  to  ficrifide facrifices  of 
fonneofl^miniofthefinallefl:  tribe  of  Ifracl?and  peace.  *  Tary  for  mce  feiien  dayes,  till  I  come  to  ̂ Clup.tjS, 
my  family  is  the  leafl:  of  all  the  families  of  the  thee  and  fhcvvC  thee  what  thou  fhalt  doe. 

tribe  of  lienJamin.VYherefore  then  §)eakeil  thou       9  And  whsn  he  had  turned  his  t  backe  to"goe  t^t,' '^""''f  •''' 
fo  to  me":  _  from  Samuel,God  gaiic him  another  <*  heart:and  foch '!«««« 

12  And  Samuel  tookeSauI  and  his  feruant,  allchofetokenscametopafletliatiameday.         were  meetc  for  s 

Wh  ethe      and  brought  them  into  the  "  chamber,and  made       10  ̂   And  when  they  came  thither  to  the  hill,  King, 

itsawa*!  "^'i^"*  '''^"'"  ̂ ^^  chiefeft  place  among  them  that  beholde,thecompanie  of  Prophets  metre  him, were  bidden:  which  were  about  thirticperfons.      and  die  SpiritecfGod  came  vpon  him,  and  hee 

a  J  And  Samuel  laid  vnto  the  Cooke,  Bring  ||propheciedan-.ongthem.  fprtftn^fratfih 
foorth  the  portion  which  I  gauetheCj/jni  where-       ir  Therefore  all  the  people  that  knewe  him 
of  I  faid  vnto  thee,Keepe  it  with  thee.  hefore,when  they  faw  that  he  prophecied  among 
34  And  the  Cooke  tooke  vp  the  (houlder,and  the  Prophets,fayde  echc  to  other,VVhat  is  come 

n  Tliat  ii  ihe         ̂ ^^  which  was  n  vpon  it,  and  fet  it  before  Saul,  vnto  the  fonne  of  Kilh  ?  *  is  Saul  alfo  among  the  *Cf"'f  ■la.if' 
iheoldtt  Willi  the  And  Samuel  Giid,Behold,diat  which  is  left,  fct  it   Prophets? 
bteaft.syhich  the     before  thee  4»^  eate :  for  hitherto  hath  it  bene       12  Andoneofthelameplaceanfwered  ,  and 

Ptitft-hadforhif    jjept  for  •-l.-e,Kying,Alfo  I "  hauc  Called  thepco-   (aid,But  who  is  thcire  father  i  Therefore  it  was  a  *  MfltImg,t^^t 

X"iojs"c«r*  ple-So  Saul  did  eatc  with  Samulthjit  day.  prouerbc,Is  Saul  alfo  among  the  f  Prophets?        S,'etb''not  bX". 
lo.i^.    '       '  2  J  And  .vhen  they  were  come  down  from  the       13  Andwhenheehadmadean  ende  o£pro-  cefjion.butisgi- 
oThatbothby     hie  place  into  the  citie,hee  communed  v/ith  Saul  phecying,he  came  to  the  hie  place.  '  ufDtowhsme'ic 
the  alTembling  of     ̂         ̂ ^  ̂      ̂ ^^y^^  fjO^C^_  ^^^  ̂^^  j  ̂^^j^  ̂ ^^j^  j-^y  ̂ ,^^^  hlm,and  to  his  >''"'""''  ̂ °.^-    ̂  
Ibeme«c;^r°pa.  ̂ 6  And  when  they  arofe  earcly  about  the  ferunut,VVhitherwentye?  AndhcCiid,Tofeeke  LmSom  ̂  
red  (01  tbee.thoB  ipring  of  die  day,Samucl  called  Saul  to  the  p  top  theafles:and  when  wee  (awe  tL^t  they  were  no  lowedcgtcecon*. 
mighteft  vnJer-     of  the  houfe,faying,  Vp,  that  I  may  fcnde  thee  a-  where,vve  carr  e  to  Samuel.  nieth  kiddeoly  to 

o"if  '^mmrng?  ̂ 'ay.And  SauIarofe,and  they  went  out,bodi  hec,       i  j  And  Sauls  vncle  faid ,  Tellme,lpray  thee,  ̂°'"'^' 
p  Tofpeakewith  and  Samuel.  ,  ^         what  Samuel  faid  vnto  you. 
h:3i  rccretly:  lot         27  And  whenthcy  were  come  downe  to  y  end       is  Then  S-aul  layde  to  his  vncle,  I^e  tolde  vs 
thehouresweie     ofthecity,SamueHaidtoSaul,Bidtheferuantgo  plainelythat  theafleswere  founde :  but  concer-    - 

q^Gods  *c'omman.  before  vs', (and  he  werit)  but  ftand  thou  ftUnoiv,   ningdiekingdome  whereof  Samuel  fp3kc,told2 rfement  as  concer  that  Imay  fliewc  thce  q  the  wordof  God.  heliimnot. 

•iBgthce.  CHAP     X  17  ̂   And  Sjimuelsa/Icmbled  the  people  vHte -loifi  to  decfara 

,.      .     ,       ,    ,     *,     '^,.      ,r  ,    ,    todieLordinMizpeh.  vL-.o-iherr  tbcit 

h,A„,^mh,f,cfhumh.  ,7  iW././rW.(«4  ;A.,,<«,,*,  r8  Andhcefaide  vnto  thecbldren  qfllrae!,  K,,gg^,,ro1„ 
*niiliiw!thii»mihtirpmic%.  Ji  s*uiuchop.tth»ih  i''-  Thus iaith T  Lord  God  Of  llrad,  I naue  brought  t-jFtTfcdsfec- 
i^  Samutl nriicth ths K^'i'iiff'"-  Ifraelout  of Egvpt,and dcliuered  you  out  of  the  trate thciein, 

•  In  the  tjw         ►-p  Hen  Samul  tooke  a  viole  of  a  o\'k  and  pow-  hand  of  the  I•:g^•pt]ans,and  out  of  the  handes  of 

this  aaointing'fig-    1  redit  vponhiihcad,andkilTedhini,and(aid,  all  kingdoms  that  troubled  you. 
"I^'h^  PgIi'"!*"^   HathnottheLordeanointcdtheeto  be.gouer-       19  Butyehauethiisday  caft  away  your  God, 

'vhicitwereneJef.  nouroue^  his  inheritance?        '  whoonelvdcliuerethyououtofallyouraduerfi-     . 
fariefertfitnuha  z  When  thou  fl^alt  depart  from  me  this  day,  ties  .ind  tribulations:  and  ye  laid  vnto  him,  J\]o, 
ithouid  mie.  tJ,o,j  Uialtfin  le  two  men  by*Rahels  ftpulchrc  in  fcut  appoint  a  Kin^  oucr  vs.  Now  therefore  flan  J 

♦Cfnf.j  $,:».         jj^„  border  of  Benianiin,«un  at  Zelzah,  and  they  ye  before  the  Lor'd  according  to  your  tribes,  and 
b  Saoiuelccnfir     wil  fa  .'vntorhec,The ''afles  which  thou  wcntefl:  according  to  your  thoufmds. 

meih  biai  by  I'befe  to feeke^ai-c  founde :  and  loc,  diy  faflier  hath  left       20  And  when  Samuel  had  gathered  together fignetihstGod  .  the  c.ire  of  the  afics,&  fo^owedi  for  yoH,  flying,  all  the  tribes  of  Ifrael,the  tribe  of  Bcniamin  was 

tab  3,.pol3!ed      vvhatllrdll  doe  for  my  fonne?  h  taken.  h  Thatls.byej; 

hm.^00.  J  Then  Ihalt  thou  go  forth  from  thence,  and       21  AftenvardeheaffembledthctribeofBen-  «'"£<>»'•'• 

ic.'/-(r.  fI:aii:c«metodieSi'bineofraI)or,andrherefl-all  ian-;inaccording  to  their  families,  and  the  familie mecte  thee  three  men  !;oingvp  to  God  to  Bah-  ofMatri  was  taken.So  Saul  the  lonne  of  Kilh  was 
d:onc  ciiying  three  f:;ddes,rnd  another  cirj'ing  takcn,and  when  they  fought  him,  hee  coukl  nor 
three  loaucs  of bread,&  aiiocher  caiying  a  botdJVbc  found. 

of  wine:  .  ,  22  T.hercfore  they  asked  the  Lorde  apine,  if 

■iilr.ofiit*te.         '    4  Andtheyv.i!Iaskcthcetifallbe  wcll,and  lliat  mr.nflionldyetcon-.e  thither.  And  rhe  Lord 
wilni'iethee'thctrto/ww^o/brcadjwluchthou  an{wcied,Bcholde,heibach  hid hjmfclfe among  >  Asthopghh* 
fl-.altrcceuieotth'.u  handes.  tucftuffe. .  _  and  TuwiUii.o. 

\vb' h  •   S  Al^fdiitniait  thou  come  to  tlie  thill  of      2  j  And  they  ramiC,  and  brought  him  thence: 

|.iep!j*in'tl'e*'  God,WEfreus tht gatifons ofthcPhilifiims  :and  anijr.hfnhceftoodeamongthepeorle,  he  was 
citie  Kjria:h  iea-  whcnth'on.irt  ccane  thidicrto  thecity,thouQ-,.iU  hier  thentaiy  of  the  people  irom  the  flioulders 
nm.wbete^e       xncctcacrvn-icanv  of  Prophets  comming  downe  VDward. 

7.1. 
from  the  hie  place  widi  a  vio!e,&  a  tymbrcl,  and       24  And  Samuel  (aydc  to  all  the  people,  See 

apipc,rji'
 projiheci 

a  pipc,rjid  an'Harpe  bcforcdicm  ,  and  they  ih^i  'ye  nothim,whomc  the  Lorde  hath  chofcn ,  that '  ■"     ■  .  ̂    there  is  nonclikehimamongall  the  people?  and 
6  Then  the  fpirite  of  the  Lotxlwil  come  vpon  all  the  people  iTiouted  and  fay  d,tGcd'*raii6  the  \lii,kn>>iK»<t 

^e,andthoiili.altprophecie\vjththc,andlhalt  King.  ^  _  k^'Asuitwtit. 
turned  into  another  man.            '         k             ̂ )  Then  Samuel  to  Id  the  people  ■<  the,  duCTie  ,eninDcK«.chj/, 
7  Tkcr.fcie  when  theft  fiencsflw-lcoMvn-.  ofthckjjigdomejandmoteit  in  a  booKC,  and  ,-.,^ '  "       -    -     T?'  -  •  -  •-':  ■.'  laved 

laf-a 



;Kaha{h  the  Ammonite  difcotr.fited.  Chap.yJ.x!/.      Samuels  Intcgritic  and  vprlsttncfle,  lot 
layed  it  vp  before  the  Lord,  an  J  Samuel  fcnt  all  Lord:  and  there  Saul  and  a!J  the  men  of  iTracI 
the  people a«ay  euery  man  to  hii  houic.  reioyccd  exceedingly. 

26  Saul  alio  went  home  to  Gibcah,  and  there  ij  a  o      ytt 
followed  him  a  ba!id  ofmcn ,  who fc  heart  Cod      ,       , ,   ,  .^     ,        ,  ,  •  ,  ,  ■ 
.1.      ,l,pJ  I  SumMflJK/artnf^loihti/coi'ltha  iHi/orilif,  rtprcoMflhlf'tit 
naa  CO!lcn(.a,  viStrMnwit.   \<>  Cod  ty  mnaclc  ctHf<ththt  t,<i>uleio  com. 

27  Cut  die  Wicked  men fayd ,  Howni^llhec      fife thttr jinue.  jo  Simuet^:>ko,tiib ti.if>t«^Uio  frihut 

•  iRoth  to  jooy  J    (aucvs  ?  So  they  t!clj»i(ed  him,  and  brought  biim      th'Lo'd, 

[^ wi» u^ml!j"*    "^  V^^'^^'^  ■•  L^t  he  I'heldliis  ton2ue.  q  ArtiutI  then faid  vnto  all  Ifrael,Bchold,I  hauc ^  yadtncc.  •.  ,  i3^  hearkened  vnto  your  voy^inallthatyefaid  J  l'i«BCgtat)«f(f 
A  CHAP.     XL  vncomc,apdhaueappointedaKingoutryou.       yourpctiuon. 
'  tVaf-tPyiht^nmicnutwtureihtnsir.lHtUniGikidt-Kho       2  Now  therefore  behold,  ̂ ««r Kill*  walketh 

->««AA<^,  <-/,«,//,«/,«,  6  uu'i.r>mij„hh,ir.  u  Th.  tbcforcyo;i,andlamoldeanderayheaded,and  bTog.afrneyo.. 
*  "  btholdjmy  lonnes  are  with  you  :  and  1  h.-:iic  wal-  ■"  l"***  *  *""'*■ 

a  Aftf  t  ihjt  S«l    "Tr  l^cu  Nahafii  tJie  Ammonite '  came  vp ,  and  ked  b  fore  you  f.o  my  childhood  vnto  this  day. 
WIS  ciioifn  king:      J.  (  elici;cd  labcfli  Oilcad  :  and  alltlicncnof       5  iicr.olde,  herel.nm  :  *  beare  record  of  mce  *  F.cc!iii.s«.i9. 
futicarcofwiiom  labcili  favj  vntoNahrth,  Makca  couci-antwitli  beforcthel.ordandbcforehisanointed.'-VVhofc  «  Godvv<M.M(Iiflt 

MCb;p  I    it."^'   "*'*'  '''"^  "'^  '''^'  ̂'^  ̂̂ ^'  ̂eiiiants.                             ,  ONC  .hauc  I  taken  ?  or  Miofeai^e  liaue  I  taken  >  or  l^"  ffj'""*'!" 
2     AndNaJ^alh  thoAn-.n-onitcannvcredthe,  whomehaiie  Idonc  wrong  to?  orwhomch.^ue  tc!'n'c(o*alhh"«a 

On  this  condition  will  I  make  a  couenant  wxh  I  huit?  or  of  \\hore  hand  haue  I  receiued  any  thathaueany 
b  This  Jeciarett.,  vou,  that  I  may  thniit  out  all  your  bright  eyes,  biibe,toLlindemmeeycsthetevMch^ancfiwillrc-  t'>ate«<>'»^'»««« 
thatihemoienere  andbriqgdiatfliaine\pon;)ll  [fj-ad.  '  ftorcityou?  > 
i&cil.VinoIT       ̂      lorvvho.nthe£lderscflabenifayd,Giue      4  Then  they  faid,  Thou  haft  done  vs  do 

tberaore  cruell  '    ̂^  '*-"^"  ̂ ^"^  re/]^et,that  we  may  fend  mefiengers  wi  ong,  nor  hal'i  hurt  vs,  neither  haft  thou  taken 
the/aie,  'vntoallthccoafts  of  Hi-ael- r-'and  thenif  no  man  ought  of  any  mans  hand. 

-dehuer  vs,  wc  will  come  out  to  thee.  5     And  he  layd  vnto  them ,  The  Lord  is  wit- 
4    frhen  came  die  mcfls  ngers  to  Gibcah  of  nefle  againft  you ,  and  his  <•  Anoynted  is  witnefle  J  Ycof  King.who 

Saul,&  tolde  thefc  tiilings  in  the  caics  of  the  peo-  thisday,thac  ye  liaue  found  nought  in  minehands.  "  ""')'f''«''  "v ««« 
ple:and  all  the  people  lift  vp  dicir  \oices  &  wept.  And  they  anuverfd,  Hi  u  witnelfe.  'olZLmT""^ 

^  5     And  bcholde,Saul  can's  following  the  cat-       6    Then  Samuel  fayd  vnto  the  people,  It  is 
i^'^^.l  out  of  the  fidd,"a!id  Saul  fav  &X  What  ayleth  the  Lord  that  i|  made  Mofes  and  Aaron ,  and  that  |or,f*«*fi 

_ '  this  people,  that  thc>  v.ecpe  ?  And  fhcy  tolde  him  brought  your  fethcrs  oi-.t  of  the  land  of  Egypt, 
the  tidinp  of  the  men  of  Libeft.  7     Now  therefore  ftand  Hill ,  that  I  may  rea- 

e  «od  gaue  him        ̂ 1  "cn  the  Sj-irjc  of  Oui  «  came  vpon  Snul,  fon  with  j'ou  before  the  Lord  according  to  al  the 
y  fpitii  cf  ftrength  wlicn  he  heard  thoje  tidiin^s ,  aij4  hf  was  exceed-  (|rigl.teoufne!le  of  the  Lord ,  which  he  Ihcwed  tc      ;,limfif, 

SuSvra^r  '"S^"''^  you  and  rjovour  fathers. 
J,"      ■''   .:'^5^'ooke  a  yoke  of  oxen,  and  he^^>ed       8    "After  that  laakobw.ns  come  into  Egypt,  ♦c«i«.4<.j,i#. 

:^j^^.,^'^^ifi'Fieces,  usid  foitrhcmthorovvbutalithe  and  your  fathers  cried  vnto  tiieLorde  ,  then  tlic 
■coafts of ifiael by  the  haniii  of  meflengers ,  fiy-  Lorde  *fent  Mofes  and  Aaron  which  brought  *£x»J.A.t<. 
ing,  Whofoeuerconimetli  not  foorth  after  Saul,  your  fathers  oitt  of  Egypt,  and  made  them  dwell 

A  Fead^IethSi-    and  afttrd  Samuel,  fo  fiiallhis  oxen  be  ferued.  inthisplace. 

was  no  "t °1'        ̂ '^  **^  ̂'^^'"'^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ "■'*'  ̂ ^^  °"  *^  people,  and       9    *  And  when  diey  forgatc  the  Lorde  their  *ii,Jg.^.t. 
vedoTJC*^^'"'  '^^'•^meoutj- with  one  confent.  God,  he  (bide  them  into  the  hand  ofSilerae  cap-  «  captaine«ri«. ^tirMUHtmim.        8    And  whenhenumbredtheminBezekjthe  taineofthehofteofHazor,  and  into  the  hand  of  bins  boftckingof 

children  of  Ifrael  were  three  hundreth  thouland  thePhiliftims,  and  into  the  hand  oftheKingof  """"• 
rr.en:andthemenofludahthirtiethonnuid.  Moab,  and  they  fought  againft  them. 

*  rf'sl"''^L  ̂'"^       ̂     '^^^  '  ̂^^y  ̂ y^  ̂'■^  ̂ ^^  mclfengers  that       r  o  And  they  cried  vnto  tbeLord,and  laid.  We 
aodSimuei.         came,  ̂ ofay  vnto  themenof  labefti  Gilead,  To  haue  finned,  bec-iufe  we  haue  forfaken  the  Lord, 

niorowc  by  then  thefimne  bchote,  yeftia]!  haue  and  haue  ferued  EaaTim  &:  Afhtaroth.Now  thcrc- 
helpe.  And  the  mellcngers  came  and  fhewcd  it  to  foi  e  deliuer  vs  out  of  the  handes  of  our  eneinies, 
the  men  of  labefh,wliich  were  glad.  and  we  will  fcrue  thee. 

I  o  Therefore  the  men  oflabefh  faid.  To  mo-       3 1  Therefore  the  Lorde  lent  lerubbaal  f  and  f  line  i»,Sararoii, 

Umlni'JfjI'r''     ̂ f^^^  we  will  come  out  vntofyou,  andyeeihall  Bedan,and*Iphtah,3nd*Samuel,anddelinercd  i"''^-'^''- 
fembliBj  that  ihty  °°  ̂ ^""  ̂ ^  ̂ "^  pleafeth  you.  yo  u  out  of  the  handes  of  your  enemies  on  cnciy  t,cf,^ji.^,i, 
bad  hope  of  aid*.        ̂  '?  And  when  the  inorowe  was  come,  Saul  fide,  and  ye  dwelled  iafc. 

put  the  people  in  three  bandes,  and  they  came  in  12  Notwithftanding  when  you  fawe,  that  Na- 
vpon  the  hofte  in  the  morning  watcli,  ancjflewc  lialhthe  King  of  the  children  of  Amir^n  came 
*{^^  •^'"^Bites  vntill  the  heate  of  the  dij' ;  and  ̂ ainftyou,  yeefaydvniome,  gNo,biitaKing  «  iejaiBgG<«it» 
they  thatremained,werelcan:ered,fodiattwoof  fhallreigncouervs;  when  yet  the  Lord  yoiy^God  fcfke  Wpe  « 
them  were  not  left  rogcdher.  was  your  King.  k  *M,Chap«is. 

.,     ,  .   ̂^  Then  the  people  faid  vnto  Samuel,  g  Who'      ij  Now  theieforc  beholdc  the  King  whomc 
theLocdwoaae     uhcthatfaid,  shall  Saulrdgne  ouervs?  bring  yehauechofcn,  4«^whomcyehauedcfIrediloc the  hcaiisof  the     »i,_r  l'  '  r,   P''  -  •  ..     .   ,  - 
people  to  Saul,      ™"'^  f"^^"  ̂"^^  we  may  fiay  diem.  therefore,  the  Lord  iiath  fet  a  Kmg  oucryou. 
t  By  (hewing        ̂   J  B"t  Saul  faid,There  (halt  no  m.Tn  ̂   dic  this       ia  Ifve  willfearetheLordandfen«him,and 

tTouie'£o'''T"''  oay .  for  to  day  the  Lord  hath  faued  Ifrael.  heare,  bis  voice ,  andnot  difobey  the  v.ordofthe 
malic""'"*    *"      ̂ 4  T  Then  fay de  Samnet- vnto  the  people.  Lord,  h.oth  yee,  and  the  King  that  reigneth  oucr 

Come,  that  we  may  goe  to  Gilgal,  and  rcnuethe  you,  /hall  h  followthe  Lord  your  God.  h  He  (hall  bcpte* 

Kingdomc  there.  1^  ButifyeeiViU  not  obey  the  voyceof  the  <'"«'l"t*>eyii>« 

i  In  ngM  of         c  ̂̂   ̂  ̂'  *^  ̂^^^^  "^"'^  ̂ °  ̂'^?^'  ̂   ̂^'^^  ̂ °^'^- '  ̂'"^  '^'fobc)'  tJ^e  Lords  month ,  then  ftiall  l^^^'"  *''* '"''"" 
thaokefjiuiugfor    ̂ ^ul  King  ther.  before  the  Lord  in  Gilgal :  and  th^handofthc  J.oj^bevpor.you,  andonyoiu: 

lUviftoxie,        thv'K  the}-  otfav4 }  £c,ice  oft«in£s  before  ch«  'fathtfs;       •        "  .  '  ""mog-ihe 



S  amuds  exhertaiion.  I.  Samuel.  Sauls  prcfumpnbn:  He  is  refufcd, 

'iS  Now  alfo  fland  and  fte  this  great  thing  came  not  to  Gilgal,  therefore  the  people  were 
which  the  Lord  will  do  before  your  ej'cs.  g  fcattered  from  him.  g  Thinking  tb»t 

17  IsitnotnowwhcatharueftJIwillcallvn-       9  And  Saul  faid,  Bring  a  burnt  oflfering  to  'j"abrenceoiihe 

totheLord,  and  he  fhall  fend  thunder  and  raine,  me  and  peace  oflerings ;  and  hee  offered  a  burnt  fil°e,hj*"* 
that  ye  ma\'perceiue  and  fee,  how  that  your  wic-  offering.  Oiould  lofe  the 

k  inthatyelijue    kediics  is  •«  great,,  which  ychaue  done  in  the  fight       10  And  aflbone  as  heehad  madean  endof  viftoiie. 
forfaken  him.who   of  the  Lord  in  alkingyou  aKing.  offering  the  burnt  offering ,  beholde,   Samuel 

k'' h'"d"f"" '"        '^  ̂ '"^^  Samuercalled  vnto  the  Lord,  and  came  :  nnd  Saul  went  foortli  tomeetehim,  to 
moiwUniM/       the  Lord  fent  thualer  and  raine  the  f  me  day :  f  falute  him.  iBirMffthim. 

and  all  the  pcoplWeared  the  Lord  and  Samuel       11  And  Samuel  (aid,  What  haft  thou  done? 
exceedingly.  Then  Saul  faid,  Becaufe  I  fawe  that  the  people 

19  And  all  the  people  faid  vnto  Samuel,  Pray  was  h  fcattered  from  me,  &  that  thou  camcft  not  ''  Tlionghtbtre 
for  thy  feruants  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God,  diat  we  v,  jrhin  the  dayes  appointed,  and  thrt  the  Phili-  et^ ",  f""'  ̂"^' V  <       r  _l      /-   ]    •_/!_!   v;_„  n:   I   J^U:;i-.I   ^   l_  _     ̂ ..-i  n  ^>-ic"ll 

amaoi 

die  not :  for  we  haue  finned  in  afking  vs  a  King,  ftims  gathered  thell-lues  together  ro  Michmafh,    iudgement .-  ytt 
1  Kotonelyat       befide  1  all  our  «A«'finnes.  12  Therefore  did  I,  The  PhiliiHms  will  come  bf""re  they  had 

other  iiincs,but         jq  ̂   And  Samuel  faid  vnto  the  people,  Fcare  downe  nowe  vpon  me  to  Gilgal,  and  Ilmue  not  q°  j'!'f  *^'"''  °  j 
n»v»  chiefly.  not,  (ye  haue  in  deed  done  all  this  wickedneffe,  made^fupplication  vnto  rhe  Lord,  Iwasbolde  to°hisdeftnluion, 
m  Helheweth       m  yet  depart  not  from  following  the  Lord ,  but  therefore  and  offered  a  burnt  oiB-ing. 
that  there  IS  no      feruc  the  Lord  with  all  your  heart,  ij  And  Samuel  faid  to  Saul,  Thou  haft  done 

u'itelb"^L?'iue',      ̂ '  Nejdier  tume.yebacke:forrA4f/Ji»«W£*  fooli(hly:diouhaft  not  kept  the  commandement 
ifihefionetiumf'  after  vaine  things  which  can  not  profit  you,  nor  of  che  Lord  thy  '  God,  which  hee  commaunded  i  Who  willed 
igiiDctoGod.       deliuer  you,  for  rhey  are  but  vanitie)  thee:  for  the  Lord  had  now  ftablillied  thy  king-  t^ff'o  obey  him; 

22  For  the  Lord  will  not  foHake  his  people  dome  vpon Ifrael  for  eoer.  wotd$'r'''k" 'b' 
for  his  great  Names  fake :  becaufeit  hath  plcaild       14  But  now  thy  kingdome  ftial  not  continue:  his  p/ophet!"  ̂  

n  ofhijfreeroer-  the  Lord  to  make  you  d  his  people.  the  Lord  hath  fought  him  a  It  manafter  his  owne  *  Tbatit^uii 
«y,  and  rot  of  your      2|  Moreouer,God  forbid,  that  Iftiould  finnc  hearr,and  the  Lordhath  commanded  him  to  bee      . 

Bieius,aDe  there-    ggainft  the  Lord,  and  ceafe  praying  for  you,  but  I  gouernourouer  his  people,  becaufe  thou  haft  not.    ̂ •-; 

foirakt  yo".  **       ̂^^'  ̂ ^^^'  5'°"  ̂ ^^  0°°*^  ̂•"'^  right  way.  kept  that  which  the  Lord  had  comnanded  thee.         '^ 
o  Vafainedly.and      24  Therefore  fcareyou  die  Lord,  and  ferue       15  f  And  Samuel  arofe,and  gate  him  vp  from  ddeRa'^Vk'*''"' 
without  hypgcti.    him  in  the  tnieth  with  allvouro  hearts,  and  con-  Gilgalin'GibeahofBeniamin  :  and  Saul  num- 

^'  fider  how  great  things  he  hath  done  far jou.  bred  the  people  diat  were  found  with  him,  about 
25  Butifyedowickedly,yeftialIpejiih>both  fixe  hundred  men. 

yc,  and  your  King.  16  AndSaulapdflonathsnhisfonne,  .indthe 

^  TT  »  p     YTTT.  people  that  were  found  with  them,had  their  abi-     • 

■^ir,L,n-         r.     'r..    r    7?'    i    i.    c    ,  dingin  Gibcah  ofBeniaa-.in :  but  the  Pliiliftlms 
bttngdriabtdii>atoC9dtcomr,iAt:dtmi>,t,i,!hevtJ<,fS<imKtl  piccncom  Micnmaiil. th»t  be^AHnotrtignt.  19  The  grt»t  fiiHcrie  vhini),  iht       ij  And  there  Came  our  of  the  hofte  of  the 
Vhtiiftimi  hi,t  tht  ifrtuUiti.  Philiftims  |!  three  bandes  to deftroy,one band  tur-  .I'^'^f"  dfflmyir, 

aWhilMihere      Q  Aul  nowhadbeneKingaoneyere,&hereig-  ned  vnto  the  way  of  Ophrah  vnto  the  lande  of  'Xof^",^!"" things  were  done,  ̂ nedb  two yeiesouer  Ifrael.  Shual,  thrttbauls. 

^  "''!,'' "iL'ftt!      2    Then  Saul  chofe  him  three  dioufand  of  If-       '  ̂  And  another  hand  turned  toward  the  way  ^ 

'cfakS      ""   rael:and  two  thonfand  were  with  Saul  in  Mich-  to  Beth-horon,  and  the  -  third  band  turned  tcv  ."ll/^l^tnhrfr  ' 
mafh,  and  in  mount  Ecth-el,  and  a  thoiUand  were  'J"^''^  ̂he  way  of  the  coaft  that  lookcth  towarde  ,hrfe  armiej 
with  lomihan  in  Gibeah  of  Eeniamin  :  aird  the  ̂^^  ̂'3''^'  of  Zeboim,to\varJ  the  wildernes.  ^oM haue  0.^1. 

reftofthepcopleheanteuery  onetohistent.  19  Then  there  was  nofpith  found  through-  j"^|,„ '*'''^' 
J     And  lonatkn  Cnotethe  garXon  of  the  o"t_a!!  the  land  of.frael:  for  die  Philiftims  faide, 

c  of Kina-h-iea.     Philiftims,  that  was  in  the '  hill :  and  it  came  to  '  ̂̂ "  the  Ebrewes  make  them  fwords  orfpeares. 

*'"i;'''"'Vt'       *^  PhiJiftims  eares :  and  Saul  blew  die  d  tnun- '      -°  VVhcrefore  aJ  die  Ifraelites  went  dovMie  to 

Arke  was.cbap.     ̂ ^^  throughout  aU  die  land,  faying,  Heare,  O  y e  e  ̂^^  Philiftims,to  fliaipen  euery  i=ran  hrs  il-.are,  his 
H  That  enery  one   Ebrcwcs.  m„ttocke,and  his  axc,and  his  weeding hooke. 

ftiooUivTcpatt      .     4  And  all If-acl  heard  fay,  Saul  hath  deftroyai       21    Yettlicyhada  file  forihelhares,.-:nd  for 
w^Te'""""*       a  garifon  of  the  Philiftims.  twhcrefcr;  Ifrael  wa::  "^^^"^"""^^'"'^nd  for  the  picke-forkes,  and  for.      •        • 

tad  in  abomination  with  the  Philiftims  .-and  tht  *^-'^'^''^'^"^f°t  to  fliarpen  die  goades.         ,  ..:•.•.,-. i- 
peoplega:hered  toeedicr  after  Saul  to  Gilsal.  22.  So  when  die  day  of  battel!  was  come,thcre     \^^A^-i^< 

.5  ̂ The  Phihftims  alfo gathered themlllues  J^-!s neither- »  fwordenor  fpcare  founde  m  the  l^^^^-^f^^'^^'jZ 
together  to  fight  widi  If  ael,thirtiethoufindcha-  "andesofany  Of  the  people  that  were  widiSaul  cameofCod.a.d 

rets,  and  fixe  thoufsnd horfcmen :  for  the  people  ̂ ^^  "'t^^  Jonathan :  but  ouljiwnh.  Saul  and  lo-  not  by  theiijortr, 

VTM  like  die  fand  which  is  by  die  fcas  fide  in  mid-  "^than  his  fonne  v.-x,  there  found, 

titude,  and  came  Ap  and  pitched  in  MichmaCh       - ^'  ̂"'^  ̂^<=  S'Y'fo " o^the PhiUftims canoe  out 
.  w-hich  wa.  airo  Eaftivard  from  *  Ecth-aucn.  to  the  pafiage  of  Michmaili. 

«alkdncth.ci,in        ^  And  \\hcn  the  men  of  Ifraelfiwe  that  they  THAP     XTTTI 
t^e.ri&eofBtn.     wC':^  hfaihak,  (-fir  thefcopk  wreindMnfp)        ,      ,       ,,■  '  ',,.      ,  ,■  u IJSiin.  M„  ,    ,.j    1-'     r^         ■  >•     t      ■/     \Ajcm*:ka<>iin<{hi»imiHiit}rrTfHlthe'Phh/t:'>H  toHi^t't. 

tiie  people  hid  tnewUlues  in  caues,  end  in  holds,     ',^  s«„!hmdtth  ,htptopii  h  «  uh,,  „o:  ,c  „<,  liii  r»»  »x. 
anu  .n:ockfSjandintowTeS;andinpittes.  ji  Trtptopieetitviiiiibe  ihod.  ̂ Ss^.-il  noiJd  put  ]»•     ̂   th'ttjaas  it 

7  And/iwfofthcF.brCWfSWtntOuerloTden        tuihmioiffth.  4f  The  i>tcpkJ>/,u(rf.im.  _  Coa^vo'l«Md».'' 
J\vh«reihetw»  vnrothc  land  of' Gad  apd  Gilead;  and  Saul  was  "TpHcnona  day  lonatKnnthe  (onne  of  S.i.iil  ciaretoifraeithat 
tnbrsandihe  yet  jn  Gilgal,  and  all  the  peoplcJS>rfearefollow-  1  favdevntothcyong  man  th.it  hire  his  ar-  the  viftory  did  not 

kalfc  lenaioed.      ed  him.  mour,' »  Come  and  let  vs  goe  ouer  towarde  the  [°ji'„  ̂,;^".„'| 8  And  he  taricd  feuen  dayes  according  vnto  Philiftims  garifon,  that  is  yonder  on  the  other  b„ionelycan« 

the  E;j-i4etlwtSH!rwel  bad  apfr)ipttd;  but  &unw€l  |idc,biitbstoldenothisfathi.T.  "  ,  ofhisgrwe.' K   ■  ■!■!■  1^1  z^And 



londthan  and  his  armour  bcjrcr.                    Chap.xiiir.  lonathantafletbhony.    -103 
■2    And  ̂ atil  taricd  in  the  horderof  Gibeah  fjucad  fin  tlicr.ibrondc,riKicncreared:  therefore 

vndcr  a  poncgranate  tree,  which  was  in  Migioii,  Saul  (jid  vnto  the  Pricff, '  Withdraw  thine  hand,  i  lei  tht  Ephod 

and  the  people  that  were  witli  him,  W«<  about'  lo  And  Saul  was  anemblcdwiiball  thcpco-  ''°'«:*"' i'""' 

.     '•    ■'       '      riNchundrcthmcni                                  •'      -  plcthatwcre'withhiin,a*d  they  came  to  the  bat-  "°][^"["^''"",^"J^j 
_  *Cl>jf.'i.ti.               S    And  Alii.ih  the  fomieof  Ahittih,  tlchla-i  tell;  and  behold,  *  cuery  m;insfuord  was agaihA  Ood.Num  27,11, 

ib<wisbiother,thefonncoFPhinehas,thercfrn6of  his.fcllow,cii- thtr<;  was  a  very  great  difcomhture.  */"!2.7.»'.»>.  ".* 
Eh,u'(«iheLordesPridtinShiloh,  and  warcan  21  lUorcoiicr,  the  fcbrcwcs  that  were  with  the  »'*'«->*v»i..  v  ♦ 
Ephod:  and  the  people  knewe  not  that  lonathan  Philillims  bcloreti:ic,aiidweic  come  with  them 
was  gone.  info  all  partes  of  the  hollc,  ciicn  they  alfo  tui  ncd 

4    ̂ Now  in   the  way  whereby  lonathan  t6bewith  the'' Ifnehtes  that  were  with  Saul  and  J?  ^tnuglibtfora 
fought  to  £^oe  oner  to  the Philirtimsganron,thcie  lonathan.                                                             phiimlmslhey 

lOr,lHttMth.      was;i||lliaipcroGkeonthcone(idc,anda(haV}-)e  zz    Alfo  all  the  men  of  Ifrael  which  had  hid  dcciaita  t\iem 
rockc  on  the  other  fide:  the  name  of  the  oriewiu  themfelues  in  mount  F.phvaim,  when  they  heard  fdutsasaiitmiei, 

called  Bozcz,  and  the  namef/f  the  6thet  Sench.  that  the  Philiftims  were  tied,  they  follo\*<daftcr  '" '''"'  bteibun. 
J    The  one  rockc  ftretched  from  the. North  them  in  the  battcU.                      ,     ;       '' 

toward  Michmath ,  and  theot-hcrHwfroTnihe  2;  And  fo  the  Lord  fiuedlfraclthatddy;  and 
*              South  toward  Gibeah.  the  bnttcH  continued  vi*o  ECth-rAicnj     ■ 

6   And  Jonathan  fliid  to  the  yong  man  that  24  f"  And  at  that  time  the  men  of  ifracl  were bare  his  armour,  Come,  and  let  vs  goe  ouer  vnto  preded  irith  hunger:  for  Saul  charged  the  people 

bTowit.iSePhi.  the  garifbn  ofthcfc  b  vncircuir.cifed :  it  maybe  wirh.inothe,faying; 'Ciirfedbethemanthatea-  1  Snchwjil.ishy. 

liftims.    '            that  the  Lord  ivil  worke  vvith  vs:For  it  is|;not  hard  tcth  f  foode  till  night,  that  1  may  be  aucnged  of  ''"cc',^""^  he  *" 
lOr,T,oiii  ctH  i!i      to  the  Lord  *  to  fane  with  manv,or  with  few.  mine  enemies  ;  fo  none  of  the  people  tsRcd  any  ti„,„giltt'o»ti». 
•*'/>w.i4.ii.          7    And  he  that  bare  his  armour,fiid  vnto  iiim,  fuflenance.                                     ;                    '  bmttobispoli. 

Doeall  that  is  in  thine  heart:  goe  where  it  ple.v  -  aj   Andalltheyof  the  land  came  to  a  wood,' '•'''"' |^'^"'' 

c  iwilIfoI!o»«    feth  thee:  beholde,' I  am  with  thee  as  thine  heart  vvherchony  lay  vpohtheground.                   •     b7cbehJDd"of the«*hiiher(oe.    defireth.                                                   '    '  V,  2rf  Andlhepeoplecameintothewood,  and  Jonathan. 

""  ihou  gofft;          g    -j-j^ji^  j-^jj  lonathan  ,  Behold,  we  goe  ouer  behold,  the  hony  dropped,  and  no  man  mooned  }£tr.4rMrf. 
■^       vnto  thofc  mai ,  and  will  fliewe  our  felues  vnto  his  hand  to  his  n- ouch  :  for  the  people  feared  the 

tj,gj„_  "'  °^^^-                                                                                ml1,m''nt"i't*!'*e** 
d  Thisherpake         9    <^  Ifthey  fay  on  this  wifeto  vs,  Tarie  vntill  27  But  lonathan  heard  not  wheri  his  father  ̂ ),lj"{jJ^-',^,Je. bythtipititeol      wccome  to  you,  then  wee  will  (tandeftill  inour  charged  thepeople  with  the  othe:  whercforehc 

rtophcfif.teraf     placCjand  not  goe  vp  to  chcm.  putfoorth  thecndeoftheroddcthat  was  in  his'— 

Go?eVu<bim«C      '  ̂ °  But  if  they  fay,  C'omc  vp  vnto  V£,  then  we  handc,anddiptitinflnhonycombe,andpiithis 
foiance  5f  the  vi-    will  goe  vp:  for*  the  Lorde  hath  deliuercd  them  hand  to  his  mouth,and  his"  eyes  receitted  fight,    n  Vhi^hwre 

itorit.                intoourhandc:and  thisfhallbeafignevnto  vs.  28  Thenanfweredoneofthepeople,nndfaid,  I't^^neiaodhua. 
*i.M«.4.5o.             J,    So  they  both  (hewed  themfelues  vnto  the  Thy  father  made  the  people  to  fweare,  faying,  ge,, garifonofthe  Philiftims:  and  the Philiflimsfaid,  Curfed  bee  the  man  that  eateth  fuftenancc  this 

e  Tliutrlifyfpake  Sec,the  Ebrewes  come  out  of  the  «  holes  where-  day:  and  the  people  were  ||  faint.                         |Ot,»Mriy. 
contfniptuouny     in  they  had  hid  themfeJucs.  29  Then  (iiidIonathan,My  father  hath  otrou-  °  Byn>a'i"'gf'>M 
andbyUerifion.      ,  jj  And  thcmen  of  thegarifonanfwcrcfilo-  bled  the  land :  fee  now  how  mine  eyes  are  made  "* " 

nathan.r  nd  his  armourbearer,and  faid.  Come  vp  cleare,becaufe  1  haue  tafted  a  litle  of  this  hony : 
to  vs:  forwewillfliewyouatbing.  Then  lona-  jo  How  muchmore,  ifthepeoplchadeatcn             , 

than  fiiid  vnto  his  armourbearer.  Come  vp  after  to  day  ofthc  fpoyle  of  their  enemies  which'they 
mec:  for  the  Lord  hath  deliuered  them  into  the  found  ?  for  h.id  there  not  bene  now  a  greater 

handoflfrael.  flaiighter  among  the  Phililh'ms? 
ITl<ati»,hectept       ij   So  lonathan  went  vpvpon  f  his  hands  and  ji '^  And  they  fmoie  the  Philiftims  that  day, vp.orwentvp       vpon  hisfeete,  and  his  armour  bearer  after  himt  fromMichmafli  to  Aiialon:  and  the  people  were 
with  all  half  e,       and /owe  fell  before  lonathan ,  and  his  armour  exceeding  flint.                                                                 '    f 

bearer  flewe  fl/^f'j  after  him.  52  Soihepeopletiirnedtothefpoiic,&  tooike      ,"''t  i^>  ■'Vw 
g  ThfTecopdwn      14  So  the  gfrftflaughter  which  lonathan  and  fheepe,  and  oxen,  and  calues,  and  llewe  them  on               '    •' 
whtii  tbf  V  n:we    hj,  armout  bearer  made,  was  about  tw'entie  men,  the  groitnd,and  the peopfe  dide  eate  them  *with  *Ltu{t.^.tS4'^  - 

rrd'St^^i-^^ve^ew^hinhalfeanacreoflandwhkhtwo.thebiood.  „._....    „^'     ,'    ̂̂ .'...r*  ' ^ " '  ■ Iftaeiiieschaicd     exenphtv.  3  j  Then  men  tolde  Saul,  faying,  Bth<nd',  the 

•hem.                      I J   Andtherewasafearein  t^ehofte,  rfhrfin  people  finne-againft  the  Lord,' in  thrit  they  ra*e - 
the  liclde,and  among  all  thepeople:  thegarifon  with  the  blood  Andhefaid,  Ye  hauc  trefpafled; 

alfo^and  they  that  ̂ ^ent  out  to  fpuilc  were  afraid  P  roiile  a  great  flone  vnto  me  this  day. '               p  Thitthfbloo* 
h  Inthatthein-     themftlnes:  and  the  earth  f' trembled :  foritwas  54  Againe  Saul  faid,  Goe  abroade  among  the  'j''l'c'>"ft=»  th« 

^'f^^b\T."(""  /""V'^vithfearebyGod.  peop!e,&  bid  them  bring  me  cueiy  man  his  oxe,  "ep«fleaoutTX* 
of  Or.  Ji  i»d/e!'°        '^  fThen  the  watchmenofSaulin  Gibeah  of  and  euerym.in  his  rheepe,and  flay  them  here,r.nd  omt, 
fntnt.iccifda  eth    Bfniaiiiin  fawc :  and  behold,  the  multitude  Was  cate  and  finnenotagainfahe  Lord  in  eating  uith 
hoATcrtiMrhs     difcomfited,and  fm  tten  as  they  wcnt.  theblpod.Andthepeoplebronghteueryn^Rnhis 

ji"i!jlh"  """"*      ̂ ''  ̂ ^'^^"^'^'■^'^idc  Saul  vnto  the  people  that  oxei:rhishand  that  night,r,nd!Tcw  them  there.' 
fflV*.    ""*'       were  with  him,' Search  now  and  fee,  wi;o  is  gone  jy   7  lien  Saul  made  an  altar  vnto  the  Lo.Je, 

fVor.ivs.  Andvvhentheyhadnumbr£d,bcholde,  awrf  that[|wasthefirfl?altar  that  he  m:ide  vnto  rtje  i)^''.»'"M4fyf««»  • 
lonathan  and  his  armour  bearer  were  not  there.  Lord.                                      r              ■     <   »   //i«j*|<w,4<i<A« 

18  And  Saul  faid  vnto  Ahiah,Bringhitherthe  '   j6  f  And  S.nuITayd,  Let  vs  goe  do wheaftef  *'"'''"• 

AikcofGod  (for  the  Arke  of  God  was  at  that  the  Philif^tiins  by  night ,  and  (poyle  them  viio'll 
tin-.e  with  the  children  of  Ifrael.)  the  morning  fliine,.'nd  let  vs  not  leaue  a  ipaii  of 

1 9  f  And  while  Saul  talked  vnto  the  Prieft,  fhem.  And  they  faid.^  Doe  xvhatfoeucr  thou  thin-     .j.^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^ 
the  noife  that  wrs  in  the  hofteof  the  Philiftims,  keft  beft.  Then  faid  the  Prieft  ,  Let  Vs  n  <JrarVc  ?ai  o/him;     "' neere    



/^Thc  people  fauclonathan  from  death.  L  Samuel. 
The  Amalekltcs  arc  dcftroyed. 

neerehither  vnto  God.  j     Now  therefire  goe,  and  fmite  Amaiek,  and 
Ij  SoSaula(kedofGod,y4jiw^,  Shalllgof;  dcftroyyeall char perteineth vnto cheiTi,andhaue 

do-.vne  after  y  PhililUms?  wilt  thou  dcliucrthem  no  compaffion  on  them,  but  ̂   (lay  both  man  and  •>  That  tbii  might 
into  the  hands  of  JfracP  But  he  anfwcred  him  not  wo;Tian,  both  infant  and  iuckling,  both  oxe,  and  ̂'  *."  "'*"P''  «>f 

at  that  time.  (hcepeit^oth  camell,and  affe.  Sthfm°ta 
J  8   ̂   And  Saul  faid,  *  All  f  ye  chiefe  of  the       4    f  And  Saul  aflcmbled  thepeople,&  ||  num-  d'lie  ctur  !iy  wiib 

people,  come  yee  hither,  and  knowe,  and  fee  by  bred  them  in  Telaim ,  two  hundrcth  thoufande  ''"peopl' 

whom  this  fmne  is  done  this  dav.  f oocemen,and  ten  thoufand  men  of  ludah.  EwiwtTr '!"' 

J  9  For  as  the  Lord  liueth,  wnich  faueth  Ifracl,       5    And  Saul  came  to  a  citie  of  Amalek ,  (j  and  ̂u^H^  l^j^l  ,4-. though  it  be  <ie»e  by  Jonathan  my  fonne,  he  fhall  fct  watch  at  the  riiier.  troniht. 

die  the  death.  But  none  of  all  the  people  anfwe-       6   And  Saul  faid  vnto  the  «  Kenites,  Goe,  de-  ¥->'yfi»iht  in  tkt 

red  him.  part, <Wi/gec you downefiomamongtheAmale-  X'vkiAm     ht 
40  Then  he  faid  vnto  all  Ifrael,  Be  ye  on  one  kites,left  I  deftroy  you  with  them:  for  y  e  fhewed  pofteiitis  ofie' 

fide,  and  I  and  Jonathan  my  fonne  will  be  on  the  'f  mercie  to  all  the  children  of  Ifrael,  whenthey  ̂ '"o  Mofesfaihtr 
other  fide.  And  the  people  faid  vnto  Saul,  Doe  came  vp  from  Egypt :  and  the  Kenites  departed  Ifr""'  i 
what  thou  thinkcft  bell.  from  among  the  Amalekites.  ,„  vJfitV  ,hcm!^d 

4 1  Then  Saul  faid  vnto  the  Lord  God  of  Ifra-       7    So  Saul  fmote  the  Amalekites  from  Haui- gaue  them  good 
f  CiufetHelotto  d,  Giue  f  apcrfite/»r.  And  Jonathan  and  Saul  hH,as  thou  commeft  to  Shur,tbat  is  before  Egypt,  tounieUjEwi.iS. 
fill  on  him  that    were  takcn,but  the  people  clcaped.  8    And  tooke  AgagtheKingof  the  Am.ile-  ''•. 

41   And  Saulfaide,  Caft  lot  betweene  mc  and  kites  aliue,  and  deftroycd  all  the  people  with  the 
Jonathan  my  fonne.  And  Jonathan  was  taken.  edge  of  the  fword. 

4  J  Then  Saul  faid  to  Jonathan,  Tell  me  what       p    But  Saul  and  the  people  (pared  Agag ,  and 
thou  had  done.  And  Jonathan  told  him.and  faid,  the  better  Hiecpcand  the  oxcn,and  the  fat  bealts, 
Itafledalitlchony  withtheendeofcherodjthat  and  the  lambes ,  and  all  that  v/as  good,  and  they 
wasinminehand,andloe,Imuftdie.  would  not  deftroy  them :  but  eucry  thing  that 

44  Againe  Saul  anfA-eredjOoddoc  fo  &  more  was  vile  and  nought  worth,that  thej'  deftroy ed. 
3lfo,vnlefle  thou  die  the  death,lonathan.  '  o   T  Then  came  the  word  of  the  Lord  vnto 

4)    AndchepcopiefaidvntoSanl, '"Shall Jo-  Samuel, (ayiiig, 
njthandie,who  hath  fo  mightily  delTuered  Ifrael?       11   It  ̂ repenteth  mee  that  I  hane  made  Saul  e  Godinhis«ter." 

hath  broken  ilie 
<xt!>c:  but  he  dstch 
mtcenriderhit 
pterumpcir-nin 
commaodingthe 
Tatue  othe. 

f  Th«  pf  »i>le 
liiought  it  their 
ductietotefciie 
himwbneli^ao- 

won«.i-u«-   ̂ 'Jf'^rbid.  As  the  Lord  liueth ,  there  (hall  not  King:  for  he  is  turned  from  me,and  hath  not  per-  ""«•""'■«•  "toet 
TMcrhrd^bmbro-  onehaireof  his  head  fall  to  the  ground :  forhee  formed  my  commaundements.  And  Samuel  was  Bsi't,'h,umfe 

hanceih  nor  re- 
j(«n  a  li  h  lawe,     hath  tvrouoht  with  God  this  day.  So  the  people  mooucd,and  cried  vnto  the  Lord  all  night.  ij.thoaghhefce- 

andb)  whojtbejr  deliuercd  Jonathan  that  he  died  not.  u    And  when  Samuel  arofe  early  to  meete  methio'vstoce* 
""reVt'a'beoefite.         4^  ̂ hen  Saul  came  vp  from  the  Philiftims,  Saul  in  the  morning,  one  tolde  Samuel ,  faying,  ̂ ^^^  "o.^ '«• 

and  the  Philiftims  went  to  their  owne  place.  Saul  isgonetoC.irniel:  andbeholde,  heehach  „i°*fof,j,J^n,, 
47  f  So  Saul  held  the  kingdome  ouer  Jfrael,  made  him  there  a  place,  from  whence  heeretur-  potall  cIcAioi^ 

and  fought  agajnft  all  his  enemies  on  cuery  fide,  ned,and  deparced,and  is  gone  downe  to  Gilgal. 
againft  Moab  ,  and  againft  the  children  of  Am-       1  j   ̂ Then  Samuel  came  to  Saul.and  Saul  faid 

mon,  and  againft  Edom,  and  againft  the  kings  of  vnto  hini,Blcfl'ed  be  thou  of  the  Lord,I  haue  ful- 
Zobah,aiid  againft  the  Philiftims:  and  whitherfo-  fiUedthe  fcomniandementoftheLord.  f  ThijiitbeM. 
cuer  he  went,he|l  handled  them  as  wicked  men.         14  But  Samuel  faid ,  What  meancth  then  the  wf«o(  hypocrite* 

48  He  gathered  alfo.nn  hofteandfmote  tA-  bleatin"ofthenieepeinmineC3res,andthelow-  g°i„rtjre''t''rM"h.*' 
malek ,  a:id  deliiiercd  Ifrael  out  of  the  hands  of  ing  of  tne  oxen  xvhich  I  heare?  to  coodemne  c* 
them  that  fpoyled  them.                                           15    And  Saul  anfwered ,  They  haue  brought  iheti.andiunifie 

49  Nowihefonnes  ofSr.ul  were  Jonathan,  them  fromtlieAmalekitcs:  for  the  people  (pared  t'ienif'1''*'' 
"andllhui,  and  M.nlchifhua :  and  the  nameyif  thebeftofthcfheepe,andoftheoxeiito(acrificc 
his  two  daughters ,  the  elder  was  called  Mcrfl),  them  vnto  the  Lord  thy  God,  and  the  remnant 

YtT^mtttmt 
them. 
t  Atthtlerd 
bad  commanded, 
X>cut.t;.i7. 

u  Called  alto  A. 
binadab.cbap.ji.a. 

)t  Which  was  the  and  the  yongcr  was  named  "  Michaj. 
liauc  we  deftroycd. 

w«ife  oi  Daaid,         Jo    And  the  name  of  Sauls  wife  was  Ahinoam       1^  Againe  Samuel  fay  de  to  Saul,  Let  mc  tell 

chjp,i8.i7.  jjjg  daughter  of  Ahimaai, :  and  the  name  of  his  thee  wjiat  the  Lord  hath  faidcto  mcc  this  night, 
y  Whom  loab     chiefc  captainc  was  y  Abncr  the  fonnc  of  Net,   Andhefaidvntohim,Sayon. 
the  eaptaiae  of      Sauls  vncle.  17  Then  Samuel  (aid,  When  thou  waft  glitle  8  MeinkgofhiSi 

I>»idO«w,».Sa«i.      J,  And  Kiftiw/M  Sauls  father:  and  Ner  the  fa-  in  thine  owne  fight,  waft  thou  not  made  the  head  «''»<iition.M  chap. 
*'*^'  thcr  of  Abner  W4I  the  fonne  of  Abiel.  ofthe  tribes  oflfrael?  for  the  Lord  anointed  thee  '""' 

J I  And  thrre  was  fore  warre  againft  the  Phi-   King  ouer  Ifrael. 
<4  AtSamnelhad    liftimsall the  dayesof  Saul :  and  »  whomfoeuer       18  Andthc  Lordfenttheeonaioumey,  and 
fcrewained.chap.    Saul  faw  to  bee  a  ftrong  man ,  and  meete  for  the  fayde,  Goe,and  deftroy  thofe  finncrs  the  Amale- 
«.>!. warre,he  tooke  him  vnto  him. 

CHAP.     XV. 

mI  U  com<ii*nird  iop»y  ̂ »i'lrk,  9  Hti  fftrnh  ̂ gt^ 

kites,  and  fight  againft  them,  vntillthou  deftroy 
them. 

,  i,Hi  u  cmm^n^fi  ,o!u,  ̂ ,>,.uk.  9  m,rf<ir,t>,^i»i       '  9  Now  wherefore  haft  thou  not  obeyed  the *ni thf irft  ihinxi.  19  %tmHti rtfronfth  hm.    58  S4<«/  voyccofthe  Lorde,  buthaft turned  totheprayc, 
» ttii^tddfiht  Urj,  miha  kin^htat imtiitQ  tnaiher.  jj   and  haft  done  wickedly  in  thefi?ht  ofthe  Lord. 

s.^m^ilhcwtth^g^g in piict,,  j^   ̂ ^j  ̂ ^^  j-^jj ^.^^^^  Samu'ei,  Yea, I ̂  haue  h  iTeftandett.- 
AFterward  Sairmcl  faid  vnto  Saul,  *  Tlie  Lord  obej'cd  the  voice  ofthe  Lord,and  liatiegone  the  7"l'^  '^l^n'ft^ 

fcnt  mc  to  anoint  thee  King  ouer  his  people,  way  which  the  L^^rd  fcnt  mc ,  and  haue  brought  f"„/,'  both'a4inft 
pteJeiKiJ  thetto   ouer  Ifrael :  now  therefore  »  obey  the  voice  of  Agag  the  King  of  Amalek,  and  haue  deftroyed  God  and  his  own* 
this  honour.thou    the  worJes  of  the  Lord.  the  Amalekites,  coafeieate. 

a  Thus  faith  the  Lord  ofhoftcs,!  remember  ii  Butthepeopletookcofthc(J>oile,fhcepe, 
what  Aaialck  did  to  Iirael,  *  how  thfy  laid  !V4i>e  and  oxen,  and  the  chiefcft  ofthe  things  which 
for  thetn  iu  the  way,as  they  caaie  vp  from  Egypt,  (hould  ham  bene  deftroycd ,  to  oifcr  vnto  the 

Lord 

«  Bfcaiifehehith 

art  bouudio  obey 
him. 
•e*«ii,i7H. 



Saul  rebuked.  Agagflaine.  Chap.Kv|.  Dauidanoj^ntcd.    104 
Lord  thy  God  in  Gilgal.  and  came  to  Bech-lchcm,  and  the  Fldcrs  of  the 

II  And  !>3muclfayd.  Hath  the  Lord  aj  great  townc\vere«a(loniedatIiiscomniing.,aiidfayde,  '  Furing.leaft 

pleafiue  in  burnt  odrings  and  facrifices ,  as  when  Commcft  thou  peaceably?  ^""  ̂ ''^V"* 
•  Bcck.i.nl>ofc.    the  voycc  of  the  Lord  is  obeyed  ?  Ichoide ,  *  to        J     And  heanfwered,  Yea  :  lamconie  to  doc  coiriniifd.bt. 

*-6,-hv>Mif<i-      obey  is  better  then  bcrificc,  and  to  heaikcn  «  facrificc  vnto  the  Lord  :  fandifievoiirfcluesjand  t«ufcihtP?ophet 
Mi  I J.7.             t»//<rr then  the fattc of ramnics.  come  widi  nic  to  tl»c  facrifice.  And  hec  fandified  *»'  »<" ,*«>■» »» 

i  Godliiteihno-        23  For  '  rebellion  «  n»  the  finnc  of  witchcraft,  l(liai&  his  ronncs,and  called  them  to  thefacriHce.  ""'«''"''»*'• 

'^'"S  ™°" '''"'     andtranfgrelllonis  ivickcdnetle  &  idolacrie.  L'c-        6     And  when  they  were  come,  hce  looked  on 

of'his  coromjnde-  '^•'"''^  ̂ ''O"  ̂ ^^  "^^  3way  the  wordc  of  the  Lord,   Eliab,and  faydc,  Surely  the  Lords  «*  Anoynted  is  d  Thinking,  thit 
Btnt,  though  the    therefore  hcc  hatli  calt  away  thee  from  being  before  him.  E  liab  bad  bene  ai>- 

in<*..tfe.menenei  King.  7     But  the  Lord  fiid  vDto  Samucl,  Lookc  noc  f°^"^'idew 
lo  good  to  man,         24  Then  Saul  fay  d  vnto  Samuel ,  I  hauc  fin-   on  his  countenance,  nor  on  the  height  of  his  fta-    " 

ncd  :  for  I  haue  tranfgielTed  thecommandement   ture,bccau(e I haue reflifed  him:  for  Godfeethnot 

of  the  Lord,and  thy  wordes,  hccaiife  I  feared  the  as  man  feeth:  for  man  looketh  on  the  outward  ap- 

pcoplc,and  obeyed  their  voycc.  pearancc,  hit  the  Lord  beholdeth  the  *  heart.        'Lf  Ar»«.»ff.j.» 
2j  Nowe  therefore  I  pray  thee,  takeaway  my       8     IhenlQiaicalled  Abinadab,andmadehim  '«"•«>■"  ■'»^'^ 

kThiiwaioot     kfinne,  and  turneagainc  withmcc,that  J  may   come  before  Samuel.  And  he  &ide,Ncith«:hath  p/^/*?  il'"'** 
«r«.  repentance,     worfhip  the  Lord.  the  Loid  chofcn  this.        .  ^ 

fe"  ingX  loftrr      ̂ ^  ̂ "^  SATCiwd  fayd  vnto  Saul  ,  I  will  not  re-       9    1  hen  Ifliai  made  Shammah  come.  And  he hiJkiDgdomc.        tumc  with  thee :  for  thou  haft  caft  away  the  word   £)id,Neither  yet  hath  the  Lord  chofen  him. 
ofthcLorde,  and  the  Lorde  hath  caft  away  thee,       10  AgaineKhaimadchisftuenfotmestocome 

that  thou  fliak  not  be  King  ouer  Ifiael.  before  Samuel :  and  Samuel  faide  vnto  Illiai,  The 

27  And  as  Samuel  turned  himfelfe  to  goe  a-   Lord  hath  chofen  none  of  thefe. 

way,  he  caught  the  laj^of  his  coate,  and  it  rent.         1 1  Finally,Samuel  faid  vnto  Khai,  f  Are  there  tf*'''*Vj*'**i^ 

i8  Thcn"SamueI  fayd  vnto  him.  The  Lorde  no  nioe  children  t«f  ihefef  And  he  (aid,  There  **"'"*"     ' ' 

hathrentthckingJomcoflfracl  from  thee  this  rcmainethyecalitleone  behindc,  that  keepeth  ̂   ' 
^Tbatif,toD».    day,  and  hath  giuen  it  CO  thy 'neighbour,  that  is  thefliccpe.  ThenSamuclfaid  vnto  Khai,*  Send  J'^''^'t^1l' 
**  better  then  thou.  and  fet  him:  for  we  will  not  fit  downe,  till  he  be 
m  MeanfngGod,       ̂ ^   For  indeedethe  »  ftrength  of  Ifrael  will  come  hither. 

aod'pTrfcVtn'h  hit.  "°^  '>' ̂  "<^  repent :  for  hce  is  not  a  man  that  hec        1 2   And  he  fcnt,and  brought  him  in :  and  hce 
Jhould  repent.  was  rnddie,and  of  a  good  couiitenance,&  come- 

50  Then  hel'ayd ,  I  hauefinned;  but  honour    ly  vifaee.  And  the  Lord  iayde,  Arifc,  anduxoym 
mCjI  pray  thee,  before  the  Elders  of  my  people.  Him:  for  this  is  he. 

and  before  Ifrae),  and  turne  againe  with  ineCjthat       1  i  Then  Samuel  tooke  the  home  of  oyk,and 

I  may  ivorfliip  the  Lord  thy  God.       -  anoynted  him  in  the  middes  of  his  brethren.  Ami 

Ji  f  So  Samuel  turned  againe,  and  followed   ihe*Spiritof  theLord|!c3mevponDauid,from  Mn.7.4*.^  iji 
Saul :  and  Saul  worfliipped  the  Lord.  that  day  forward :  then  Sar:iuel  rofc  vp,  and  went  |^  .,,»„,^ 

31  Ihenfayd  Samuel,  Bring  yee  hither  to  me  toRamah. 

Agag  the  king  of  the  Amalekites:andAgag  came       14   f  But  the  Spirite  of  the  Lorde  departed 

lOr,mhnJt.        vntohim||pkafantly ,  and  Agag  {ayd.Trwely  the  from  Saul,andan  eeuilIfpirite/«*  ofthcLorde  S         "<i!j  •* 

.Hefefpeaed      "  bittemdTe  of  death  is  paflet.      '  vexedhim.  com^JdeSto.'.. 
'ra.h'ltai'fome''       J?  ̂ rd  Samuel  fayd,*  As  thy  fwordhath        15   And  Saub  fcr\iants  (aid  vnto  him.  Behold  «xecDtebi.-iIl«. 
wiite.'hepaiTcd     made  women  childldTCjfofhall  thymother  be    now,theeuiIIfpiriteofGodvexohthee.  gainB  «b«  wi«kt4 

not  foe  death.       childlefle  among  other  womeTi.  And  Samuel       i^  Let  our  lord  therefore  command  thy  fct^- 

•  £ jroJ.  1 7. 1 1.  hewed  Agag  in  pieces  before  the  Lord  in  Gilgal .  uant5,  that  are  before  thee,  to  fcekc  a  man  that  is 

©"vvhtlebit  J4  f  So  Samuel  departed  tcRamah,  and  a  cunning  player  vpon  the  harpe  :  that  when  the houfewij.  Saul  went  vp  to  hishoufeto  Gibeahof  Saul.  cuilKpititof  Godcommeth  vpon  thee,  he  may 

p  Though  Saul  3 y  And  Samuel  came  no  more  to  P  fee  Saul  play  with  his  hand,ar.d  thou  mayeft  be  eafed. 

S«lwuCh«  ̂ ""''ffic  day  of  his  death:  but  Samuel  mourned  17  Saul  then  fJd  vnto  his  femanrs,  Prouide 

ip.ii.  '  ̂ '  forSaul,  andtheLord  qrepentcdthathccmadc  meaman,Iprayyou,thalcanplay  w«l,andbring 
q  Airetftii.       Saul  King  ouer  Ilrael.  lumtorae. 

«^uAovirT  '8  Then  anfweredoneof  his  feruants,  and 

.  e...  /•     ̂ ..^  erf'  V    y  ;.  .r,    J    M,  Beholde.lhauefeenca  ffonneofI(bai,a  fThoaghOwid t  Stmmiltt  TtfTttKiioF  God,  *ud  u  fmttt  vnynt  Dnitui.   '  -^  ,  ,  ,        .       V  ,  ,•    ,■,  ,-     .  wai  Dowaaoinied 
7   CojH^ardtth  ihi  heart.     13  Tie  SpinieoflhtLcrd    BethlchcmitC,  that  Can  play  ̂ andB  Itrong,  valiant  King  by  the  Pio. 
ttmmith  iif>oo  T3iuiii  14  Tie  vritkid  i/mt  u  feitt  vfon  and  a  man  of  warrc  aiid  wife  in  matters ,  and  a  pbet,  jet  God 

S0hI.  19  s-Hlfendeihfir  Dawd.  comcly  per{on,and  the  Lord  is  with  him.  *»'>!''  eier«ui 

•  Si    if  io    tha-  •TTl'i'^  Lord  then  faid  vnto  Samuel,  Howe  long       19  f  Wheieforc  Saul  fent  mciTengers  vnto  f^",'"^°^7he 

weX'hi'nottV'    ■'■  "''t  thou  moiirnc  for  Saul,  afeeinglhaue  If}iai,and  (aid.  Send  mcDauid  thy  fonnc,  which  is  i.jdihevfeofhu 
ftieweour  feloej     Caft  him  away  from  reigning  ouerFracl?  fill  thine  with  the  (heepe.  kingdotne, 

iBorepiiifoliihm  home  with  oyle  and  come,  I  will  fend  thee  to       20  And  Iftiat  tooke  an  afle/*<fc»  with  bread 

thera'°whombr'"  lO^ai  the  Bethlehcmite :  for  I  haue  prodded  mce  andaflagonofwineandakidde,  andfentthem 
cafteth  oot.  a  King  among  his  fonnes.  by  the  lund  of  Dauid  his  (bnnc  vnto  SauL 

2     AndSamHclfayde,HovvecanIgoe?forif      21   And  Dauid  came  to  Saul,  and  ||ftoode  be- B<'»'J'"»»<'*'*« 
Saul  ftiall  heareit,  he  will  kill  me.  Then  the  Lord  fore  him:  and  he  louedhim  very  well,  and  he  was 

^Eif.n* ri««  ;•«»(/,  anfwercd,  Take  an  heifer  f  with  thee,  and  (ay,  I  his  armour  bearer. 

b  Tkat  iMo  make  am  come  ''  to  doe  faaifice  to  the  Lord.  2 1  And  Saul  fent  to  Iftiai,  fay  in".  Let  Dauid 
a  peace  ofTf  ting,        3     And  call  Ifliai  to  the  facrifice,  and  I  will  nowremainewithmc:  for  he  hath  found  faiiour 

ro''n'''b^'^!!h'?     fhcwe  thee  what  thou  ihalt  doe,  and  thou  ftialt  inmy  fight. 
Ailu  \uuaot  '    anoynt  me  him  whom  I  name  vnto  thee.  2  j   And  Co  whrn  the  emll  fpirit  of  God  caine 
ibett.  4    So  Samuel  did  that  the  Lord  bade  him,  vpon  Saul,Dauid  cooltc  an  barpe  and  played  with 



Goliatli  deficth  Ifrael. I.Samuel. 
Dauid  is  fent  to  his  brethren. 

g  God  would  tha;  his  hand,  and  ̂ Sulwas  2  refredied  and  was  eafed 

Saul  (hooU  te-     fg,  jj^g  ̂ ^^ (%}..;(.  djparced  tiom  him. cei'ieiliubcnenue  '  ' 

asatDa.«dsh>nd,       -^      ̂   CHAI\.XVlI 
that  his  cnnHen>>. 
nation  ini^hc  be 
iheuiotr  ei>id-n;, 
forbid  (tuclibate 
Cbwatilliua. 

Philiftims)  "  "» 
20  ̂   So  Dauid  rofe  vp  carely  in  the  morning, 

and  left  the  fheepe  with  a  keeper,and  tooke  and 

tiaait  //'<'(  !•  uouatt)  ar  ̂ ^'^^  ̂ '^  ̂  ̂'^^  ̂ ^^  commanded  him  ,  and  came 

fifth  Ifrui.  17  Dxaii  kflnt'ti  ir*'i'rethfen.  r4'7^(  AvkWin  the  comfiafTcof  thchofte-.  and  thehofts finn?t6*a.tiUi>irfi.efOjthi  ^t  The Lotde jtt'icth h»t  wcntoiitimrai',a.id  Hoaced inthehattell. 

b,iv>''»^or^Kxre.  jo  -DAmi  kiUeth  G«luiKtwt,ibii>h,.  ^j  For  Ifiael and  thePhiliftimsiiadpuc them- kjliaiipe.  .  fellies  in  aravjarmiearainftarmie. 

t  ■^^«P-Jiiyf('»i^.trw4.rJi54«.'il,VM.'/.  i.'CoWft  if  '^p*?":  ̂  

Ejihtidnm. 
aim 

IN  jactel,and  came  togectier  to  Shochoh,wh!ch  vnder  the  handes  of  the  keeper  6  f  the  f  cSi  iage,  fEir.vej/ili. 
is  in  ludah ,  and  pitched  becweene  Shochoh  and  and  r.-,nne  into  the  hofte,  and  came,  and  afked  his 
Azekah  >  I!  in  the  coalt  of  Dammim.       •  ■  brethren  f  how  they  did.  jEh.offnact. 

2    And  Saul,aiid  the  men  of  Ifrael  aflembleiJ, 

and  pitched  in  the  valley  |1  of  Elah,and  put  them- 
feliiesinbattellaray  tomcetcthePhiliftims,  _  ̂  ̂   ,         ^ 

^    AiU5  the  Philiftims  floode  on  amouncaine  out  of  the  ||  armie  of  the  Philiftims,  and  fpake  !"''•■"''*>'• 

brethren  f  how  they  did. 
■2  j  And  as  hee  talked  with  them,  beholde,  the 

man  th.rt  «•«»*  bctweenethe  two  air»ies,csmt  vp, 
(  uliof.;  name  WJJ  Goliath  the  Philillim  of  Gatb) 

on  the  one  fide,and  Ifrael  ftoodc  ona  mount.-unc 
on  the  other  fide  :  fo  a  vdley  wj<  betweene  them. 

a  Between:  the 
cwo  campcs. 

b  That  is,  ;«.lib  4. 
ounces,  if.ethalic 
an  ounce  tiie  ilx- 
kehandSoolh!- 

kels  weight  a- 
ineuntctli[o  18. 
lib.j.quatiets. 

^^r.fifuemt. 

\OrJi(Uiit»  haiut. 

*Chtp,\S.t. 

ttd  amangthtm 
Sbal  lucre  ojfict. 

t  ToOtieSaot, 
as  chjp.itf.  ver.19. 

A  Though  Idiai 

nicnt  one  chtD^,' 
jtt  Gilds  I'tuii. 
dence  dirrftcd 

D'u'd  to  another cnde. 

fifthey  haoe 
la 'I  any  t'ling  to 
gaje  for  ilieir  ne- 
C(i>i(ie,tci!eeme 

ffiiciiwords,-andDani-d  heard  them.  '    '     be^ftdmS*"* 
24  And  all  thcmenof  Kracl  whenthey  fawe        *'       '  '' 

4  ̂   Then  came  a  man  betweene  them  ̂   both   thiman,  ranne  away  from  him,  and  were  (ore 
out ofthetentsofthePhilillims,  named  Goliatli   afraid. 

of  Gath :  his  height  \v*i  fixe  cubites  and  an  hand  25  For  euery  man  of  Ifrael  fiyde,  Sawe  ve  not 
breadth,-  this  man  that  commcch  vp?  euen  to  reuile  Ifrael 
J  And  had  atvhelmet  of  brafle  vpdnhis  head,  is  he  come  vp :  and  to  him  that  kiileth  him,  will 

and  n  jlbrigandine  vpon  hinr.and  the  weight  of  his  the  king  giue  great  riches ,  and  will  giue  him  his 

-  brigaiidine  -i^as  fine  thoufand^  (hckels  of  brafle,     *  daughter,  yea^and  make  his  fathers  houfe  g  free  */»*.rM<. 

6  Andliehad|llx)Otesofbra(revponhlsleg?,  inlfiael.  g  Jiom  taxes, 
andafliieldof  brafle  vpon  his  (houlders.                  2  tf  ̂ ThenD.iiiid  fpake  to  the  men  ch;it  flood  '"  P'™"'*. 
7  Andthefhaftofhisfpeareir<M  hke  awca-  withhiTi,andfaid,  VVhatfhalbedonetotheman 

uersbeame :  and  his  fpearc  head  a'e^ff<f  fixe  hun-  rliac  kiileth  this  Philiftim,  and  taketh  away  the 
dreth  fliekels  of yron :  and  onebeaiing  a  (liield  h  fiiamefrom  IfiaeP  forwhoisthisvnciraimci-  ••  This  didioBow 

went  before  him.  fed  PhUillim ,  that  he  (hould  reuile  the  hofte  of  jj^"^?*  **""''  '• 
8  And  he  Rood,  and-criedagr.inft  the  hofte  the  liuiitg  God? 

oflfiael,  and  rnydvnto  them  ,  Why  are  ye  come  27,  And  the  people  anfwered  him  after  this 

to  fet  s-our  b.ittell  in  aray  ?  am  not  1  a  P.Siliftim,  maner,:fa  Wng,  Thus  (liall  it  bee  done  to  the  man 
and-^oiiferiiancs  to  Saul?  chufc  you  a  manfor  that  kiileth  him. 

yott,andl«himcomed6wnetome.  '.    '     28  And' Elian  hisicldeft  brother  heard  when 
"9  If  he  be  aWe  to  fight  with  me  ,andf  Kill  hefpakevntotheinen,  and  Eliab  was  very  angry 
me;then  will  we  beyour  feruants ;  but  if  I  cuer-  with  Dauid,  and  faid ,  Why  cameft  thou  do«ne 

'  coma  hirti  and  kill  him ,  then-lhali  ye  be  our  fer-  hither?  and  with  whom  haft  thou  left  thofc  fewe 
unnts,  and  feme  vs.  flieepein  thevvildernefle?  Iknowethy  prld^arid 

ro  And  tliePhiliftimfaydj  I  defie  the  hofte  the  malice  of  thine  heart,  that  thou  art  come 

of  Ifr^l  this  day  •  giue  nifee  a  man ,  that  y/ee  may  1  do  wne  to  fee  the  Wttell. 

fight l]co*^eth6-'.  >'-::•       -  '■    ■  ■<      '  29'Then.Dauidftid,  WhatiHanelnowdorte? 
I  r  VS^hen  Saul  &MllfetV  heard'thoTetwrds  Ij  there  not  aBcaufc?  •   -•  -     ; 

icif  the Phififtrtn,  they; were d^tcduraged,  &  great-  jo  And  hee  departed  fromhim  into  the pr'e- 
lyafrayd.    ,-       '        •  fenec'ofanother ,  ftndfpakcofthefamcmaner, 
12^  Nowe  thisDa'jid  Wtf*  the  *  fonne  of  an  ;ind  the  people  anfwered  hi^ii  according  to  the  wardiy  mooned 

EphrathiteofBeth-lehem  ludah,  named  Hhai,  former  wordcs.  '         by  fiods Spirit, 
which  had  eight  fonnes-.  and  ||chisman  was  taken  ji  ̂   And  they  that  heard  the  wordes  whiih 
for  an  olde  man  in  the  dayes  of  Saul.  Dauid  fpake,  rehearfed  them  before  Sauly  which 

13  And.the  three  eldeft  founts  of  Ifhai  went  caufed  him  to  be  brought."  '• - 
and  followed  Saul  to  thdhahjeH :  and  the  niaa;.cs       j  2   So  Dauid  (avd  to  Saul,  Let  no  mans  heart 

of  his  three  forinei  that  v\  f  httrt  battell,w«-tf  Eli:  b  faik  him,becaure  of  him':  thy  fsruant  wil  goe,apd 
the  Eldeft,  and  the  next  Abil-^dabj  and  the  thiid  fight  with  this  Philiftim.   • 
Sbammah.  n   And  Saul  fayde  to  Dauid ,  Thou  art  not 

14  So  D.itrid  was  tJielciub  and  the  three  ddeft  k.able  to  goe  agaihft  this  Philiftim  to  fight  with  k  Here  Satjn  priw 

went  after  Saul.  .  '         him:forthouartaboy,andheisamanof  w^rte  |;«'^';_D"^»'^^^^^^^^^ 
I J  Dauid  alfo  «'<{'CHt,  l-nthcc  returned  from  from  his  youth.  ,  bfSaul. 

Saul  to  feede  his  fathers  (becpc  in  Bcth-lehem.  .         ̂ 4  And  Dauid  anfwered'  vnto  Saul,  Thy  fer- 1 6  .^n(^  the  PhriiOira  Jrewc  nccve  in  the  mor-  uant  kept  his  fathers  (heepe ,  and  there  came  .7 

■nifigandeuening2nd.continne1founiedayts.       llyon,^andlikewffcabeare,  andtodkea  lliccpe  1  I>iai<l^byth«^ 
17  Arid  I(hai  laid  vnto  Dauid  h's  fonne,  "lYafce  out  of  the  fiocke,    .         ■       _  he'bath°hldin'' 

noive  for  thy  brethren  an  fiphahpf  this  parched     '3J  And  I  went  out  after  hthiahdfmote  him,  ,in,e  piiUf  r.od* 
corhe,  rnd rhcfe ten cakt5,and ruWitfto the bofle  artdtoiokeit  out ofhi^ mouth;  arti whcnhcarftfc  hclpe.noiKing 

to  thy  brethren..    .  /^ ' '  '      '  ngainft  mc,  I  caught  him  by  the  beard,  and  finbie  ̂ ;;',^^|',7,„"'7 
18  Alio  caiicthcfc  ten  ficni'chccfe;  vnto  the  bim,and  fine  him.  feeing  he  w  a' «» 

captaitie',  and  lookc  how'e  thy  brtthrenfare,and  16  So  thv  ferium.: fliic  both  the  lyon,  and  the  louttoiGodsUa. 
rcceiuc  tlxir  f  pledge.                                          hearc:  therefore  this  vncircumciftd  Philiftim  fhal  oonr. 

19  (ThenSatirand  thc\',  ̂ nftajlrhemen  of  be  as  one  cf  them,  feeing  hee  hath  railed  on  the 

ifi=«-i;AfKitirbivallcwofriah,fi£Lhtingwiththe  hoftcoftheliuing-God.  i- 

i  FM-hUfatbcn'. ' 
fending  was  a'i lift orcarmtMndallo 
heleUhimreUeiih 



m  For  by  tlitft 

Chap.x vii}.  Dauid  preferred  before  SauL    i  o| 

J7  f  Morcouei'  Dauid  fayd ,  the  LorJc  that       J  J  f  When  Saul  fawe  Dauid  goe  forth  againft 
deliuered  me  out  of  tlie  paw  ofche  Lyon,andout  the  Philiftini,he  (ayd  vnto  Abncr  the  capcaine  of 

ofthcpawoftheLcarCjhewildcliucrmeoiitof  his ho(tc,Abner, >■  vvhofe (bnnc ii this yong  man?  i  Thitii,»fwt»» 
thehandofthL<;PhiIirtim.  Then  Saul  fayd  vnto    and  Abneranfwercd,  Asthy  fouleliueth,OKing,  f»™lie»n<i  tribe  i» 
Dauid,  ■»  Goe,  and  the  Lord  be  with  thee.  1  cannot  tell.  foVgol.f  d  D»uid 

J  8  And  Saul  put  hjs  raiment  vpon  Dauid,and        5  6  Then  the  King  fajd ,  Enquire  thou  whofc  albeit  he  had  re'ceV lied  (o  "teat  a  be* 

Cod*  wa^iTiih"    put  an  helmet  olbraflcvponliis head,  and  put  a  fonnethisyongmanis. bim. 

B  To  the  intent 
that  by  thcle 
vveake  meanci, 

God  mig'it  onelv 
be  knowes  Co  be 
the  auihonrof 
(fail  viv)ori«. 

4t  ̂   And  the  Philiftim  came :!nd  drew ncere 
vnto  Dauid ,  and  the  man  tliflt  bare  the  flueUc 
wcw/ before  him. 

42  Now  when  the  Philiftim  looked  ahoutand 
(aw  Dauid,he  difdaincd  btmrfor  he  was  but  yong, 
ruddie,and  of  a  comely  face. 

4  J  And  the  Philirtim  fayd  vnto  Dauid,  Ami 

e  HefivirfbV 

hitgaJs.thiihee 
•veuld  dcArof 
bim. 

p  Dliild  H^ing 
aflured  boi.,    /hit 
caiife  &  of  his  cal- 

ling. piopheHcth 
ofthedcfttuaion 
ofUic  Pbiiaiin.i, 

'  q  Being  mniied with  aliruenc 
iraletobe  riuen> 
geJvjKinihit  blaf 
pHeoiei  of  fjodt 
Nime. 

*  £<r/«>.47.4. 

lPf,Cmtb4titie, 

brigandine  vpon  him.    "                           '  57  And  when  Dauid  was  reairned  from  the  ""^'e  by  hun, J  9  1  hen  girded  Dauid  his  fvvord  vpon  his  rai-  ll.nughter  ohhe  Philiftim,  then  Abner  tooke  him, 
mfnt,.indllbcgantogoc:  for  he  ncucr  proucd  it:  andbroughthim  before  Saul  with  the  head  of 
and  Dauid  fayd  vnto  Saul  ,  I  can  not  goe  with  the  PhililUm  in  his  banil. 
thefe:  fori  am  not  accuflomcd .wherefore  Dauid  5  S   And  Saul  Giyd  to  him ,  Whofe  fonne  art 
put  them  off  him.  tiiou,thou  yong  man?  And  Dauid  anfwcrcd,  lam 

40  Then  tookc  he  his  »  ftatfe  in  hishnnd ,  and  the  fonne  of  thy  feruant  Ilhai  the  Beihlthemitc. 
chofc  him  fiuc  fmooth  (tones  out  of  a  brooke,  CHAP.    XVIII. 
andputtheminhisthepheardsbagor(krip,ar.d  i  Tht*mirnoff<,i,»ii,A„^nJPAxid.t  uul muitth'Dtml 
his  fling  wM  in  hie  hand ,  and  hec  drew  neere  to  ■  forthtpr*yfc  thm  the  T^ommgum  him.  1 1  smI  hchU  hnt 
tliePhlii/lim.  fitine  Daunt.  17  We/ooMi/tiA  A.m  JifJ^ifo  w;/f,  l-ntjt. ueih  him  Cilichjl.  »7  Putiddiliuertih  loiakttwohund'tih 

firokiniofihtrhil^fttmi.  tf  Stul  fivtth  Dtmiiffttini thttthtLotdU  mlh  him. 

ANd  when  hee  had  trade  an  ende  of  (peaking 

vnto  Saul,  the  a  foule  of  Jonathan  was  knit  *  Hijafffftios 

with  thefoulcofDauid,  and  lonathanlouedhim,  ro"L""fci^°* ashisownefoule. 

2    And  Saul  tookc  him  that  day  ,  and  would 

adog,th)tthoucommefttome  withftaues?and  nptlethimreturaetohis  fathers  houfe. 

the  Philiftim  "curfcd  Dauid  by  his  gods.  J    Then  lonathan  and  Dauid  made  a  couc- 
44  And  the  Phihftim  fayd  to  Dauid,  Come  to  nant :  for  be  loued  him  .is  bis  owne  (bulc. 

nie,and  IwilgiuethyfieOivnto  thcfoulesofthe       4    And  lonathan  put  off  the  robe  that  was 
hcauen,  and  to  the  beaftes  ofche  field,  vpon  him,&  gauc  it  Dauid,&  his  garments,  eucn 

4J  ̂  Then  fayd  Dauid  to  the  Philiftim.Thou  to  his  fword,and  to  his  bow,  and  to  his  girdle, 
commeft  to  me  with  a  Hvord,  and  with  a  ({leare,       5    And  Dauid  went  out  v^bitheifoeuer  Saul 
and  with  a  fliicld,!;  ut  I  coine  to  thee  in  the  Name  fcnt  him ,  and  behaued  himfelfe  *>  wifely  :  fo  that  b  Tt*; '».'«  p'»S 

of  the  Lord  ofhoJte ,  the  God  of  die  hofte  of  Saul  fct  him  oucr  the  men  of  vyarre ,  and  he  was  5'i'ot"  *"  *"* 
lfrael,\\hom  thou  haft  railed  \-pon.  accepted  in  the  fight  of  all  the  people  ,  and  alfo 

4^  This  p  day  £haltheLordclofethcc  in  mine  in  the  fight  of  Sauls  feruants. 
hand,and  Khali  fniite  thee,  and  take  thine  head  6  ̂ VVhen  they  came  againe,  and  Dauid  r€- 

from  thee,  &  I  nil  giue  the  carkeifes  of  the  hoftc  turned  from  the  flau^hter  of  the '  Phihftim ,  the 
ofthePhiliftims  this  day  vnto  the  foules  of  the  women  came  out  of  all  cities  of  Idael  finging 
heauen.and  to  the  beafts  of  the  eardi,  that  all  the  anddauncing  to  meete  King  Saul,  with  timbrels,, 
world  may  know  that  Ifrael  hath  a  God,  with  infii  umentf  «/ioy,  and  \\  ith  rebeckes. 

47  And  thatallthisaflembly  may  know,  that       7    And  the  women  f  fang  bycourfe  in  their  fE^r.tnfiftrt/, 

the  Lord  faiiech  not  with  fivord  nor  with  fpearc  play,  and  fayd, *Saulhathflaine  his  thouland,and  i^''^'"^- 

(forthebatrelistheLords;  and  hewiJgiueyou  Dauid  his  ten  thoufand.  i/j.ttc'»,Vi7.^,rv into  our  hands.     '                                                   8    Therefore  Saul  was  exceeding  wroth ,  and 
48  And  uhcn  thePhililljmaroff  to  comeand    the  faying  difirleafVd  him,  ap.d  he  fayd.  They  hauc 

draw  neere  vnto  Dauid ,  I^auid  1  hafted  andf  an    sfcri.  ed  vnto  Dauid  ten  choufand.,and  to  me  they 
to  fight  ag'imi  the  Philiftim.  haueafcribed  i-wrnthoufand,  and  M-A^/ctf^/w*     •         ■  , 

49  And  Dauid  put  his  hand  in  his  baffge,  and   i..M;morcfaue  tlickingdome? 

tooke  out  a  ftonc,an«i  flang  ic,and  fmote  the  Phi-       9   Wherefore  Saul  '^  had  an  eye  on  Dauid,  ̂   Beea«fe-tie  biie- 

liftim  in  his  forehead,  that  theftonSfticked  in  his  from  that  day  fortvard.  _  hlue""'**"'* 
forehead,and  he  fell  grojicling  to  the  earth.  10  <f  Aiidonthemorow,theeuilfpiritofGod 

yo  So  Dauid  *  ouercame  the  Philiftjm  with  a  came  vpon  Saul ,  and  he  <•  prophcfied  in  the  mills  '  Thatii.fpake  >« 

nin^S:  with  a {k)ne,5ndfmotc the  Philiftim,  and  ofthehoufe:  and  Dauid  played  with  his  hand  J,""fo' r,*^"* 
flew  him,  v\hen  Dauid  had  no  fword  in  his  hand,     like  as  at  other  times,  and  there  jr/«  a  (peareiii.  people  abufedthij^ 

51    Then  Dauid  rannc,  and  ftood  vpon  the  Sauls  hand.  word.whemhey 
Philiftim,  and  tooke  hisfwoidanddrewitout  of      11  And  Saul  tooke  the  (peare,  and  iavd,I  will  "uWnotvEdst. 
his  (heath,  and  (lew  him ,  and  cut  off  his  head  (mite  Dauid  though  to  the  wall.Euc  Dauid  auoy- 
therewith.  So  when  the  Pbiliftims  favv ,  that  thtir  dcd  twife  out  of  hisprcfence. 
champion  was  dead ,  xhey  fled.  12  And  Saul  was  afrayd  ofDauid,  BccauPe  the 

J 1  And  the  menof  firael  &  ludah  arofa,  and  Lord  was  with  him,and  wrs  departed  from  Saul, 

(houtcd,  and  followed  after  the  Ph:liftims,Vntill     ;  ij-  Therefore  Gaul  put  him  from  him,  St  made, 
they  came  to  the  |j  valley,  &  vnto  the  gates  of  E-  bim  a  captaine  ouer  a  thoufaiid'-,  and  hee  vvcoc.- 
kron  ;  and  the  Philiftims  fe^  downe  wounded  by   f  otit  and  in  before  the  people. 

doiagi. 

'A>wit,Golia(k> 

tbeway  ofShaaraim,fucntoGath  &toEkrori.       14  And  Dauid  behai'icdhiinfeI(*Aisfcly,  in  all  »""!"?'"«"«'= 55   And  the  children  of  Ifrael  reramed  from  his  vwycs :  for  theLordMJj  with  him 
.  f  Meanlrg, Iks- is  rajitaioc 

t  f  eoplc. 

putfuing  the  Philiftims,  andfpoylcd  theirttnts. 
J4  And  Dauid  tooke  the  head  of  the  Pbili- 

Yiffioufi  «  Btih-  ftinijJ"^  brought  it  :o  lerufalem ,  and  put  his  ar- 
kixo.  icourinhislttgit. 

I J  Where  fore  when  Saul  faw  tliat  hec  was  ve- 
ry wife,he  was  afrayd  of  him. 
16  For  all  Ifrael  and  ludah  loued  Dauid,  be- 

cuiTe  be  went  put  And  in  before  them. 

-   Q.  ■■  m  yihep-. 



Dauid  marricih  Michal.  I.Samuel.  MichalfaucthDauid. 
17^  Then  Saul  fjyd  to  Dauid,  Bcholde  mine  (inne  againft  his  Cemant,  againft  Dauid  :  for  hee 

elddt  daughter  Merab,  her  I  will  giuethec  to   hath  not  finned  againft  thee,  but  his  vvorkeshaue 
e  fishtajiinft     wife  :onely  be  a  valiant  foiincvnco  me,&  g  fight   bene  to  thee  ver)- good. 
*«f '■■"*«'*    thcLordsbatcels:  for  Saul  thought,  Mine  hand       j    Forhee  tdrd*put  hislifeindan»er,  and  f£A'.*«P»«<*« 
people, 

what  is  my  life ,  or  the  fimiheof  my  fadierin  If-  innocent  blood,andflay  Dauid  without  a  caufe? 
rael,thatlthouldbeionneinlawetothe  King?         6  Then  Saul  hearkened  vnto  the  voyceofio- 

19  Howbeit  when  Merab  Sauls  daughter  nathan,andSaul':rware,AsthcLordliuctb,  beec  Vtrnfoewrb* 
J,  By  whom  he  had  fljould  haue  bene  giucn  to  Dauid,h  ihc  was  giuen  fhall  not  die.  pretended  out- 

^«^°"'"^'^'*^"''  vntoAdrielaMeholndaitetowife.  7    So lonathan called  Dauid ,  and  Jonathan  ̂ /J^'^' l'*ij,''- 
de'jt'b  jfthe  le-  *<>  ̂   Then  Michal  Sauls  daughter  loued  Da-  fhewcd  him  all  thofc  words,  &  lonathan  brought  nulfec'.'* 
queftofiheGU     uid:&  they  (licwed  Saul,&:  the  thing  pleafed  him.  DauidtoSaul,  andhce  wasinhisprefence  as  in 
beonitei,».Sim.         ji  Therefore  Saul  faid,Iwilgiue  him  her,that  times  palt. 

rsohVhyuoctifie  ̂ ^'"^y^^*'^'"''^^°^*'"'^"""^"^^'""^°^  ^    ̂   Againe  the warre b^an  ,&  Dauid  went 
appeateth :  for  vo-  thc  Philiftims  may  be  againft  him.  Wherefore  out  and  fought  with  the  Philiftims ,  &  llew  then* 
der  pteteace  of      Saul  fayd  to  Daiud  ,  Thou  (halt  this  day  bee  my  with  a  great  llaughter,  and  they  fled  from  him. 

r"d''ar'"i°''°'"    fonneinlaweindie9n*ofthetwaine.  9   *[  And  the  euil  (pint  of  the  Lord  was  vpon 
lou.          ̂ ^  And  Saul  commanded  his  feruants,Speake  Saul,  asheela^einhishoufehauin^his  fpearc  in 

with  Dauid  fecretly,  &  fay,Behold,chc  King  hath  his  hand,and  Dauid  d  played  with  his  hand.          d  Re  pf«y«doa 

a  fauour  to  thee.and  all  his  fcruants  loue  thee:  be  10  And  Saul  intended  to  fmite  Dauid  to  the  ̂."  ̂^P'  •"  "''^ . 
now  therefore  the  Kings  fonnc  in  laiv.             _  wall  with  the  fpeore  :  but  hee  turned  afide  out  of  l!f/7u!lhpmt  m 

2  J  And  Sauls  fciuaiits  fpake  thefe  words  in  Sauls  prefence,&:  he fmote  the  fpear*  againft  the  chap^.i<j.ij,  ' 
It  Me«ning,ihit     thc  eares  of  Dauid.  And  Dauid  (aid,  '^  Seemctb  it  wall;  but  Dauid  flcd,and  efcaped  the  (ame  night. 

cndTwe'bit'wai"  to  you  a  light  thing  to  he  a  Kings  Tonne  in  lawe,  ir  Saul  alfo  (ent  me(rengers  vnco  Dauids 
wicb  richM.'*'      feeing  that  I  -^m  a  poore  man  and  of  fmall  repu-  houfe,  to  watch  him,  and  to  flay  him  in  the  mor- 

tation  ?  ning :  and  Michal  Dauids  wife  told  it  him,  faying, 
24  And  dien  Sauls  feruants  brought  him  word  Ifthou  fauc  not  thy  felfc  this  night  ,  to  morowC 

againe,fay  ing,Such  words  (pake  Dauid.  thou  (halt  be  llaine. 

zy  And  Saul  fayd,  This  wife  flial  ye  fay  to  Da-  i  z   So  Michal  « let  Dauid  downe  through  2  *  Tbw  God  mo- 
uid,Tlie  Kingdefircth  no  dowrie,  butan  hundred  window :  and  he  wcnt,and  flcd,andefcaped.          u«d  both  the 

forefldnsofthePhiliftims, tobeauengedof  the  ij   ThenMichaltookeanimagc, &layditiH  f'"'°*'P?''»"B^ 

Kings  enemies :  for  Saul  thought  to  make  Dauid  the  bed ,  &  put  a  pillow  (taffed  with  goates  haire  \"(°a^^nmi*    ■ ' 
fall  into  the  hands  of  the  Philiftims.  vnder  the  head  ofit,  and  couered  it  with  a  cloth,  againft  then  &»    '-^ 

26  And  when  his  feruants  tolde  Dauid  thefe  14  And  when  Saul  fent  meifemgers  to  take  ther.  ̂           '       > 
lim!th''h^*rif     wordes ,  it  pleafed  Dauid  well,  to  be  the  1  Kings  Dauid,(hefayd,Heis(icke. 
ablefocompaiTe    fonne  in  law :  and  the  daycs  were  not  expired.  ij  And  Saul  fent  the  mdfengers  againe  to  fee 
»he  Kings  ttqueft.      17  Afterward  Dauid  arofe  with  his  men ,  and  Daiiid,(aying,Bringhimtomeinthe»  bed,  thati  f  B«ho!d,how  the 

went  and  flew  of  the  Philiftims  two  hundreth  may  flay  him.                                                     tyrimtstoaccoin. 

men  :  and  Dauid  brought  their  forefkins,  and  16  And  when  the  meflengcrs  were  come  in,  a{hherte8«l'otli  • 
MdtofoMl'^eii''  "  ̂^^^'  S^"^  ̂ ^^"^  wholly  to  the  King ,  that  hee  behold,an  image  «r<«  in  the  bal,  with  apillow  of  nor  frieodi,)^ 

might  be  the  Kings  fonne  in  law:  therefore  Saul  goates  ii>4»r*  vnder  the  head  of  it,                        Codnojnw* 
gauehim  Michal  his  daughter  to  wife.  17  And  Saul  fayd  vnto  Michal,Why  haft  thou 

28  Then  Saul  fawe,  and  vnderftood  that  the  mocked  me  fo,&  fent  away  mine  enemie,  that  he 
lord  VM  with  Dauid,  and  that  Michal  thc  daugh-  is  efcaped?  And  Michal  anfwCTed  Saul ,  Hcc  layd 
ter  of  Saul  loued  him.  vnto  me,Let  me  goe,or  els  I  will  kill  thee. 

B  To  he  depriaed      29  Then  Saul  was  more  and  more  "  afmyd  of  1 8  ̂   So  Dauid  fled,  and  efcap€d,and  came  to 
of  his  kingdome.   Dauid,2nd  Saul  became  alway  Dauids  enemie.  Samuel  to  Ramah,  and  told  him  all  that  Saul  had 

50   And  when  thc  Princes  of  the  Philiftims  done  to  him:  and  he  and  Samuel  went  and  dwelt      ., .  , 

o  Thatis,  Dauid    went  forth,  at  their  going  forth  »  Dauid  behaucd  ingNaioth.                         _                              fchool'ewh*t"ihe'- bad  better  fiiccefTe  himfelfe  morc  wifely  then  all  thc  feruants  of  Saul,  1 9  But  one  tolde  Saul,  faying,  Eeholde,Dauid  ̂ g,^  ̂ f  qo<i  wa» 

agai«flthePhili.    ̂ o  that  his  name  was  much  fct  by.  «  at  Naioth  in  Ramah.                                       ftud.ed.meret* 

H.™  then  Saul.                        C  H  A  P.     XIX.  ^°  And  Saul  fent  meflengers  to  take  Dauid:  ̂ "^'^ 
s  UHAit,:,H  JccUrtth  to  Damdthf,  wickfd  firfof,  of  Siul.  and  when  they  faw  a  company  of  Propliets  pro- 

II  MichilhurnH fsHuhhm.  \Z  Dumdcommethtts*.  phccying,and  Samucl  (tanding  h  asappointed  h  Being  iheir 
nnil.  »}  The/puitofftofhrfiicomrmthonSdiil.  ouerthem,  thc  Spirit  of  God  fell  Vpon  the  me(^  chitfemftruaer. 

»-pHcnSaulfpaketo  lonathan  hisfonne,&  to  al  fengersofSaul,and  they  alfo iprophcficd.             i  changed  ibeit   .1 

foulhToauidl  life    A  hisferuants,thattheyniouldakillDauid:but  21  And  when  it  was  tolde  Saul,  he  fent  other  mind"  and  piay.    - 
fecreiiy,  but  aowe  Jonathan  Sauls  fonne  had  a  great  fauor  to  Dauid.  meffengerSjand  they  propheficd  likewifc :  againc  '*''  ̂°  * 
hiihyppctifiebnt.      j    And  Jonathan  toldc  Dauid,faying,Sawl  my  Saul  fentthc  third  meffcngci? ,  and  thcy  prophc- 
fteih  lorth  to  open  f^^y,„  g^^^h  about  toflay  thee :  now  therefore,  I  (ied  alfo. 

ctue  tie.              ̂ ^^  thee,take  hccde  vnto  thy  felfe  vnto  the  mor-  2  2 .  Then  went  he  himfelfe  to  Ramah,  &  came 
ning,and  abide  in  a  fecret^/i»cf,&  hide  diy  felfe.  to  a  great  well  rhatis  in  Scchii,and  healked,  and 

.J    And  I  will  goe  out,  and  ftand  by  my  father  (aid,VVhere  are  Samucland  Dauid?  and  one  (ay  d, 

th'^watnir'^^''*  in  thc  fieldoAvheie  thou '>art ,  and  nil  communc  Behold,rA«'jr6#  at  Naioth  in  Ramah. 
•hat  to  doe!        ̂ »ith  my  father  of  thee  ,  and  I  will  fee  what  be  2}   And  he  ̂   went  thither ,  euen  to  Naioth  in  k  with  *  minJe 

y^jr6,an;l  v\'il  tell  thee.  Rarnah,  andtheSpiriteof  God  came  vpon  him  topcrfetutethtm. 
-  4  ̂  And  lonathan  fpa^e  good  of  Dauid  vnto  alfo,  and  he  went  prophcc)'ing  vntill  hecame  to 

Saii^his  f.itherjSt  faid  vnto  him,  Let  not  thcking  Naiodi  in  Ramali. 
"•            -              .    w..          ^_  24  And 



Said  prophccieth.   lonatH^ns  louc Chap.xx.      toDauid.  Saulreu<lethIonathan.    lo^ 
1  Hit  kingly  >p- 
paicll. 
Bi  He  bumbled 
bimlcKe  at  oibcr 
dK). 

1  ForSaalwlt 

24  And  he  ftript  off  his '  clothes,  and  he  pro-  16  So  lonathan  made  a  bond  with  the  houfc 
phccicd  alfo  before  Snmuel,  and  fell  "•  downe  na-  of  Dauid,  f-iptf.  Let  the  Lord  require  it  at  the 
iced  all  that  day  and  all  that  night :  therefore  they   hands  of  Dauids  enemies. 

17  And  againe  Jonathan  (vvarcvnto  Dauid, 
becaufe  he  loued  him  (  for  hce  loucd  him  as  his 
ornie  foide) 

lay,  *  Is  Saul  alfo  among  the  Prophets? 
CHAP.    XX. 

a  JtiiatbtHeomforltihT>timJ.  j  The)  rtnitf  ihtir  ki^ae.  j; 
iaml  »mU  I>4ih  U!/ed  JoHtlhtt,  jil  Jtnaihm  tjuinifrih 
DnHUhj  ih/ittrjtwijof  til  f4lhn$  furie, 

Nd  Dauid  »  fled  from  Naioth  in  Ramah, 
and  came  and  (ay  de  before  lonathan,  What A 

1 8  Then  faid  lonathan  to  him.  To  morow  is 
the  firft  iiy  of  the  moncth  :  and  thou  flialt  bee 
Ij  looked  for,  for  thy  place  Ihall  be  cmptie. 

19  Ihercfore  thou  llialt  hide  thy  felfc  three 

"^n.!  by  G(^«    ̂^'"^  I  done?  what  ii  mine  iniquitic  ?  and  what  dayes,  //;«»  diou  (halt goe  downe quickeJv  and 

pr'emdcocc.ihat     finne  hauc  I  committed  before  thy  father,  that  he  come  to  the  place  where  thou  diddcft  hiefe  thy 
bjuid  mJijot  iiaue  feekcth  my  life? 

tuhc  10  efcjpe.  J     An  j  hg  fay  J  yn^Q  j,im  ,  God  forbid,  thou 
fhaltnotdie:  behold,my  father  will  doe  nothing 

Iclfe,  when  this  matter  was  in  hand,  and  fhalt  re- 
maine  by  theftonef  Hiel. 

\Ot,mrniimii, 

illr.ofihfHJtti 

10  AndIv%ilfhootethreeatTOwcsonthcfidc  „"^{^",f^7^, 
\Elirj'ruiile  it 
lamuuitri. 

>;reat  nor  fiiwll,  but  hee  wlil  f  Oiewe  it  me ;  and  tliereof,  as  though  1  (hot  at  a  markc. 
why  (hould  my  father  hide  this  thin^  from  mee? 
he  will  not  doe  it. 

And  Dauid  fwareagainc  and  fayd.  Thy  fa 

b  I  am  In  gint 
danoctul  dca<b. 

c  At  whit  lime 
theiclhouldbea 

raleaincfacrificc, 
JiiiaiS  It.  CO 

the  which  they 

added  pca<e  of- 
faingiaadr»iltt 

d  Readc  Chap. 
I. II. 

c^* 

e  Tt.u  Ik  were 

JijlHt  lo/fjttrl _  tht  IHf  l«  ihtvt 

Aj-.d  after  I  will  fend  a  boy  ,  ffjingi  Goc<  ib*i  fgii  tj, 
feeke  the  arrowes.  If  I  fay  vntothe  boy,  See,  the 

^   ^_,  ...^ ._    arrowes  are  on  this  fide  thee,  bring  them,  and 

thcr  knoweth  that  I  hauc  found  grace  in  thine  come  thou :  for  it  ii  f  well  with  thee  and  no  t^'''-?***^ C)es:  therefore  hee  thinkcth,  lonathan  (hall  not  hurt,  « the  Lord  liucth. 
knowe  it,  left  he  be  forie :  but  in  decde  as  the       22  But  if  I  fay  thus  vntothe  boy,  Bcholde,dic 
Lord  liiieth,  and  as  thy  foule  liueth,  there  is  but  a  arrowes  are  beyond  thee,  goe  thy  way :  for  the 

b  fiep  betweenc  me  aiid  death.  '  Lord  hath  fcnt  thee  away.  i  The  lord  ii  iht 

4  Then  faid  lonathan  vnto  Dauid,  Whatfoe-       2^  As  touching  the  thing  which  thou  and  1  "'bout  of  thy 

uer  thy  foule  f  requircthjthat  wil  I  doe  vnto  thee,  ̂ ^auc  fpoken  of,  bcholdc,  the  Lord  be*  betwecne    '^    "  '' 
5  And  Dauid  faid  vnto  Ionathan,Beholdc,to  thee  and  nice  for  ciier. 

moro we  is  the  c  (irft  day  of  the  moneth,  and  I       24  f  So  Dauid  liid  himfelfe  in  the  fielde :  and 
fhould  (It  with  the  King  at  meate:  but  let  me  go,  *vhen  the  6r{\  day  of  the  moneth  came,  the  King 
that  I  may  hide  my  felfc  in  the fieldes  vnto  the  fate  to  eatemcate. 
third  day  at  cuen.  2  J  And  the  King  fate,  as  at  other  times  vpon 

6  If  thy  fothcr  make  mention  of  mee,  then  his  feace,  cuqn  vpon  his  feate  by  the  wall :  and  lo- 
fay,  Dauid  aflcedleaucofjne,  that  he  might  goe  n.-thao  aroie ,  and  Abner  fate  by  Sauls  (idc,  but 
to  Berh-lehcm  to  his  owne  citie :  for  there  is  a  Dauids  place  was  emptie. 

••yeerely  facri(icc  for  .all  that  familie.  ^6  And  Saul  fayde  nothing  that  day :  for  hee 
7  And  if  bee  (ay  tlius,  It  is  well,  tliy  fcruant  thought,  fonie  thing  hath  befallen  him,though  he 

(liail  haue  peace :  but  if  he  be  angry,  be  fure  that  were  '^  cleane,  tr  els  becaufe  he  was  not  purihed. 

wickednefTe  is  concluded  of  him,  .27  But  on  the  morowc  which  v-oi  the  fecond  Jo"*,,"^" 
2    So  (halt  thou  (hcwmcrcyvjito  thy  fetuant:  day  of  the  moneth,  Dauids  pLnce  was  emptie  a- 

*  for  thou  haft  ioyncd  thy  feruant  into  a  coue-  gaine :  and  Snul  fayd  vnto  lonathan  his  forme, 
nantof  theLord  withtliee, andifthcrebeinme  Wherefore commeth not 'the (bnne of  Iihai  to  IThtahefpfi- 

iniquitie,  flay  thou  mee :  for  why  ftiouldeft  thou  mcate,ncither  y  efterdav  nor  to  daj'?  ^^  'ot'D^^IT' 
bring  me  to  thy  father?  28  And  lonathan  anf^.vered  vnto  Saul ,  Dauid  "    '"' 
9  fAfid  lonathan  anrwcred,  God  kccpc  that  required  of  me,fifM/ibfjn»^^f^»*^toBeth-lehem. 

from  thee {  forif  Ikncvethatwickedncfie^ere       29  Forheefayde,Letaic^e,Ipray  thee:for 
econcluded  of  my  father  to  come  vpon  thee,  ouHfJirailieoffVre«Aniaracrificeinthecitie,andmy  m  Thatii,ap««e 

k  Yethemigkc 

liaue  feme  buiiact 

fully  detftmiDcd.  ̂ yoiild  not  I  tell  it  thec? 
brother  hath  fenc  for  me:  therefore  now  ifl  haue  •**"''S« t  If  thy  fjihec 

o  Thou  art  euf? 
conirafyvBtoBC 

» iby  Btothcf  i^ 

1 0  Then  faid  Dauid  to  lonathan.  Who  i"{}iall  found  fauour  in  thine  eyes,leT  mc  go,  I  pray  thee, 

tell  mc  ?  how  jhnii  I  v^noiVf ,  if  thy  father  anlwcre  and  fee  my  ■»  brethren  :'  this  is  the  caiife  that  hee  ̂ ,  McaniD5,»U 
ihceciuelly?                                                 .  commeth  not  vnto  the  Kings  table.  bulaMioike. 

1 1  And  lonathan  fayde  to  Dauid,  Come  and  jo  Then  \v.as  Saul  angrie  with  lonathan ,  and 

let  vs  goe  oiit  into  the  field:  and  they  twaine  went  fayde  vnto  him,  1  hou  •>  fonne  of  the  wicked  re^ 
out  into  the  (ielde.  bclljousnoman,docrio':lkno.\vc,  thatthouhaft 

12  Thenlbnathan  fa^de  to  Dauid,  OLorde  chofcn  the  fonne  of  Iihai  to  thy  confufion,  end 
God  .of  Ifiael,  ̂ vfaen  I  haue  groped  my  fathers  to  the  confulion  and  (hame  of  thy  mothep? 
minde  to  morow  at  this  time,  or  within  this  three       ji  For  as  long  as  the  fonneoflfbai  liueth  vp- 

dayes,  and  if  it  i>e  well  with  Dauid,  and  I  then  ontheearth,thoufliaknotbefta'::)liChed,  northy 
fend  not:  vnto  thee,and(hcwcit  thee,  kingdome:  wherefore  now  fend  and  fct  him  vnto    - 

I J  The  Lord  g  doe  (b  and  mnch  more  vnto  me,  forhe  f  (hallfurely  die.  '  ^tit.ftnnt^ 

lonathan  :  but  if  my  fsher  haue  minde  to  doe       j  2   And  lonathan  anfivcrcd  vnto  Saul  hisfa-    '*   ' 
thee  cuill,  I  wiJl  (hcwe  thee  alfo,  and  fend  thee  a>  ther,and  fiid  vnto  him,Wherefore  ftiail  he  P  die^  L e «  nnna'Viw  » 

v/ay,that  thoM  mayeft  goe  in  peace :  and  the  Lord  whatliathhedone?  ■' pu"one  to  death* ^  ,    ,.   .      bewiihtheeashehathDcnewithmyiather.  jj  AndSauIcalt  a  (peareae  Km,  tofijchiin,  andm^tioChewr 

V  14  Likeuife/rr^irtr»notvi'hileslline:/w'/  vvheirf3yionathanknewe,thacitw.;sdetermifled  tl'«"»f* '^''T» 

preiftftH  tothe    Lord^  ̂   that  I  die  ftoi..  -  J4  If  So  lonathan  aro(c  from  the  table  io  a 
kingdoniMhou  jy  But  /  reqwre  that  thoi»  cut  not  off  thy  great  angcr,and  did  cate  no  meate  the  fecond  day 

it'"''wi''V*"l^*     mcrcie  from  mine  houfc  for  euer :  no,  not  when  of  the  moneth  :  for  he  was  (brie  for  Dauid,  W 

ifiyicrfef-iendiy*  t^^c  Lord  badideftroyed  the  enemies  of  Dauid,  becaulc  his  father  had  reuiled  him. temypoacitiic.    (ueiy  CDC  from  dK  cftrth.  .    55  On.tbc  next  morning  therefore  lonar 

g  Tbetold  pu. 
Bi(K  me  moft- 
gticBociily. 



Dauid  eateth  of  the  fhewbread.                        i^amucl.  He  faiacth  himrdfc  mad. 
^  Fat  this  w j«      tliati  went  outinco the fielde,  q  at  the  time  ap-  neflc  with  me,  becaufe the  Kin£s  bufincfle  icqiii- 

w^'J'fted'v*^' H"^^^'*''*^^"'^'^"*^^^'^'''^"}'*^"'^^''"-  redhafte, 
vetfef,"     *^°"'       i^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  fdidvnto  hisboy,  Kuruie  nowe,  9    And  the  Pricftfayd,  The  fword  of  Goliath 

feekc  the  arrowcs  which  I  fhoote,  and  as  the  boy  the  Philiftim,  whom  thou  flewcft  in  the  *  valley  *C^tf.ir*. 
ran,he  Ihot  an  arrow  beyond  him.  of  Elah,  beho'd,it  is  wrapt  in  a  cloth  behinde  the 

J7  And  when  the  boy  was  come  to  the  place  gEphod:  if  thou  wilt  take  that  to  thee,  take  it:  g  BehWethit 
wherethearrowc  was  that  lonathan  had  fhotte,  for  there  is  none  otherfaue  that  here;  And  Dauid  p'weiwnert  tb« 

Jonathan  CTv'ed  after  the  boyj&nd  faid,  Is  not  the  iayd,There  is  none  to  that,  giuc  it  me.                  *"'  P''="«*  g>t* 
-  arro we  beyond  rhee?  10  And  Dauidarofeandrieddethe  fame  day  """"*  *^' 

t  By  thtfc  wdrdcs      J  8  And  lonadian  cried  after  the  boy,  ■"  Make  from  the  *>  oiefence  of  Saul,  and  went  to  Achifh  h  Ths?  is  out  of 
headmom*ed      (pccdc,  haftc  <wj<i  ftand  not  ftill :  and  lonathans  the  King  o^  Gath.                                              Sauls  dom'unoH, 

MShttodoe,*       Doy  gathered  vp  Ae  arrowes,  and  came  tahis  11    Andtheferuantsof  Achifh  faid  vnto  him, 
mafter.  Is  not  this  Dauid  the*  King  of  the  land?  did  they  *cl»if.ij.f, 

j9  But  the  boy  knew  nothing :  onely  lorn-  not  fing  vnto  him  in  daunces,  faying,  *  Saul  hath  *ch,p  187' 4*1 dun  and  Dauidkncw  the  matter.  flaine  his  thou(and,and  Dauid  his  ten  thoufand?     ̂ s-ytcckJ^j.e, 

\iir.mjlrwma$i,      40  Then  lonatkan  gaue  his  f  bowcandar-  12   And  Dauid  fconfideredthcfewordeSjand  fBir.fHiihtrt 
*ewes  vnto  the  boy  that  was  with  him,  and  faide  was  foreafraid  of  Achifh  theKing  of  Gath.          wo'dmnbUbt^rt, 
vnto  him,Goa,caric  them  into  the  citie.  i  j   And  hee  ch.ineed  his  behauiour  before 

41  ̂ A'Toone  as  die  boy  was  gone,  Dauid  a-  them,  and  fdinedhimielfc  mad  intheirliands,and 

f  It  reemrth  tJijt    rofeout  of  :i  place  that  was  toward  the  f  South,  » (craSlcd  on  the  doores  of  the  gate,  and  let  his  •  By  milifng' 
■Nor?hfi!i'e''lf'"h''"  ̂ "'^  ̂'^^  °"  ̂''^  face  to  theground,and  bowed  him  (pettle  falldownevpon  his  beard!                        mailuand  tcyaw 
ftonc,  lerttheboy  fclfc  thrcc  timesrandtheykifTed  oneanother,and  14  Then  fiid  Achiili  vnto  his  fenunts,Loe,ye 
ftiouM  haue  efpied  wept  both  twaine,tillDauid  exceeded.  fee  Lhe  man  is  bcfi Je  himfclfe,  whereforehaucyc 
"*"''*•                   42  Therefore  Jonathan  faid  to  Dauid,  Goe  in  broughthimtome? 
I  WMehothe  he  peace:  that  which  we  haue  tfworne  both  of  vs  in  15  Haue  I  neede  of  mad  men,  thatyeehaue 
callcihimhe  eight  the  Name  of  the  Lord,  laving.  The  Lord  be  be-  brought  this  fello  we  to  play  the  madman  in  my  k  isht^mretc 

•/'the'lorA '"'"'  ̂ *^'^^"^  "^  ̂ "'^  "^^^^^  3nd  bet  wcene  my  feede  and  prefencc?  *  (ball  he  come  into  mine  houle?           to  b<  in  i  Kmjj 
faetweenethy  feedc,/er  »r/M«i/forciier.  CHAP     XXII                      '"*"''* 
4J  And  he  arofe  and  departed,  and  lonathan  ,  ̂ .M  hiMh  him/fii,  i„  4  ««,.  1 ««,  ,h^,  »,r, « »,<„,i> 

went  into  the  citie.  ««« !/««•  tiw.  9  Onc^  tccu/nb  ̂ hmtkch.  i«  saul 

_  -J    .    _        YYT  caMliihtktTri-fistDie  fiaiie.  lo  ̂ hmthar  tfcitjiill), 

I  DtnUpith  to  Hob  ,0  ̂ bintUch  ih'r  P,;,  %  g  Kt  gftiiih  T\  A"i«l  therefore  departed  thence ,  and  faucd tfhim  the  jhtmhyttii  to  f*tufit hi, hHtigtr.  7  TJo^j  saMt  JL/himfelfeinthecaucof »  Adulbm:  and  when  a  Wtiichwum 
}etMr,fn.ufr,ftMt.  i»  T>tHidfittibti>K>"g^(l»Jh,  ij  his  brethren  and  all  his  fathcrs  houfe  heard  it,they  the  tribe  of  lo- 
4niiinr6>n,tbi,»<fetfi«»d.  went  downe  thither  to  him.                                 dah,andn«tew 

•  Wi«r»tlieArfce  «-pHencameDauidto»Nobto  Ahimelechthe  a    And  there  gathered  vnto  him  all  men  that    '"*'* '"*• 
»''*"*">?**-^*      1  Prieft,  and  .\himelecn  was  afionied  at  the  were  in  trouble  and  al  men  that  wtre  in  debt,and 
t«ld.                 meeting  of  Dauid,  and  (aid  vnto  him,  Why  art  all  thofc  that  were  vexed  in  minde ,  and  hee  was 

thou  aIone,and  no  man  v^th  thee  ?  their  |!  prii]ce,&  there  were  with  him  about  loure  ior,upiti>it. 
2  And  Dauid  (aid  to  Ahimelech  the  Prieft,  hundreth  men, 

fc  Thtfe  infirmi.    The  *>  King  hath  commaunded  mee  a  certainc  3     ̂   And  Dauid  went  thence  to  Mizpeh,  in 
tkfikatwefee      thing,and  hath  Gid  vnto  me.  Let  qf  man  knowe  ''Moab,andfayd  vntotheKingof  Moab,  Ipray  bforthetev 

twa 

CoTwlhlt'     whereabout  1  fend  thee,  and  what  I  haue  com-  rhee,letmy  father  &  my  mother  come,  awf/u^;;/?  anothtrfociL.-J 
»h« 'none' hath      mandcd  thee  :  and  I  haue  aj^ointed  my  feruants  withyou,tilllknow  what  God  will  doe  forme.    '° '"<'''>• 
fcitiufticeia  him    to  fuch  ii»<;ifiichpkces.  4    And  be « brought  them  before  the  King  of  c  pe,  he  f,„,j 
frlftibattecei-           ̂   Nowe  therefore  if  thou  haft  pughc  vnder  Moab,  and  they  dwelt  with  him  all  the  whiftthat  the  ra<jfotSaul 

wetVlc               diine  hand,  giuc  .me  fiuc  «%/(!/ breati,  or  what  l>auid  was  in  <i  the  holde.                         '           agaioit  hi?  honfr. 
commeth  to  hand.  J     And  the  Prophet  Gad  fayd  vnto  Dauid,  A-  mj^*;"  ' J;  ^^j^ 

4  And  the  Prieft  anfwered  Dauid,  and  (aide,  tide  not  in  the  holde,iMrdepart  and  goe  into  the  w«a  (iloBg 
There  is  no  common  bread  vnder  mine  hand,  but  land  of  ludafi.  Then  Dauid  departed  and  came  liolde. 

•E*o<iir.je.         here  is  *  hallowed  bread,  if  the  yong  men  haue  into  the  foreft  of  Hareth. 

i"lX'^  "^''      ̂ ^^  themfelues,at  leaft  from  '  women.  6    f  And  Saul  heard  that  Dauid  was  '  difco-  l"^.^"*  S"« 
elf  tberhjuenot      5  Dauid  then  anfwered  the  Prieft,  andfaide  ucied,  and  the  men  that  were  with  him,  and  Saul  him."""'°"  * 
eompanifd  with    vnto  hitn^  Ccrtainely  women Iwuebenefepara-  remainedinGibeahvnder  atrec  inRaraah,  ha- 
ihcirwwtt,          tedfromvsthcfeiwoorthrecdayesfincel  came  ning  his  lpearein,his  hand,  andallbis  foruanti 
d  Thatis.their     out :  and  the  ̂ vcfiek  of  theyongmen  wcrc  ho-  ftoode  about  him.              ̂ :        •       '•.!•: 
bodies.               ly,  though  the  way  were  prophane,  &  how  much  7    AndSaaHayJvntdhisferniintsthatAoodc 
e  shalbf  ikore      more  then  (hall  euery  me  <=  be  fanSifiedthis  day  about  him,  Hcare  nowe,  ycc  fonnes  'of  lemini,  f  Ye  that  are  df 
«tefaii  t6keepe   {„ [he Te(TelJ>  will  the  (onne  of  Illiai  giue  euery  oneof  fou  mytiibtaaJ  li. 

tt'beV^'nil'h'iue;      <*  So'the  Prieft  gaue  him  halo  wed  bre*d:  for  fieldes  and  vineyardes  :  will  hee  make  you  a!l  '"^'' 
eaten  of  tliis  holy  ̂ «*  was  no  hrcaathere/auc  the  fl'iCivbread  that  captaines  oucrthoufands,  and  capiaines^  ouer 
fuadci           .     was  taken  from  before  the  Lonle,  to  puk J'uitc  himdreds:                                ,;■;,■ 

bfcad  tftjrc,theidaythatit  was  taken  away.  ;  8     Thatallychaiieconfpittdagainft  mc,and  ̂   ̂^^^.^  ̂ ^^ 
7  (And  thad  was  thcfamc  day  oneof  the  theiicisnorietluttellcth  me  thWmyfonhcliath  ^„„'d,pertv>Me- 

f  Tarringtowoi-  feruants  of  Saul  f  abidinghtforethcLorde,  noj  raadca  oouenant  with  the  fonne  of  IiKni?  and  ti.em  that  this    ; 

fhip  btfotethe     f^ed  t>t>«g  the  Edomitc,  the  // chiefeft  of  Sauls  there  is  noncofycu  that  is  fory  forme,  or  ihcw-  ""»''J,'"',^,"**  ' 

6^%*f}frorthm  h«"^'^'^-^)  "^  """^ '  ̂^  "^V  S  fonne  hath  ftirrcd  vp  my  fci--  ̂[j^,,  .^'IV-nne 
thMhpi  siuh          8   And  Dauid  faid  vnto  Ahi-Jielcch,  Is  there  iianttolic  in  waite  againft  me,  as /r/'/«'4rcri&  this  (nnipirrd  ajaiBft 
uitill.               not  here  vnder  chine  hand  a  fpeare  or  a  fword^  for  day?               ••-                                                 the  fnhfr.anH  ih« 

2  h^uc  neither  brought  my  fword  nor  mine  bar-  9  ̂   Then  anfwered  Docg  the  Edomitc  (who  ̂7j"i^"iiuf.' 

»«s 



Iioufc  o(  kli, 
whole  hnure  (^od 
ehrcitnedtopu- 

Sauls  crueltie  on  the  Pricfls.  Chap. 
was  appointed  ouer  the  fcruants  of  Saul)  and  faid, 
1  (aw  the  Tonne  o  f  Idini  when  he  came  to  Nob,  to 
Ahimclceh  the  fonne  oFAhitnb. 

10  Who  aflcedcounfellofihc  Lord  for  him, 

and  gauc  him  vitailes ,  and  hec  gaue  him  alio  the 
fword  of  Goliadi  the  Philiflim. 

11  Then  the  King  fent  to  call  Ahimekchthc 
Pricft  the  fonne  ot  Ahitub ,  and  all  his  fathers 

h  Which  wetedie  houfe,r#  »w>,  h  the  Pridls  that  wctc  in  Nob ;  and 
Kinoant  o(  the     they  caiiic  all  to  tlie  King. 

li  And  Saul fayd,  Hcarenowethoulbnncof 
Ahitiib.  And  heanfwercd,  Here  I  am,  my  lord. 

1  i  Then  Saul  faid  vnto  him,Why  haiie  ye  con- 
fpired  .'gaind  me,  thou  and  the  fonne  of  Ifliai,  in 
liiat  thou  haft  giiien  him  vit.-iile,  and  a  fword,  and 
haft  afkcd  counJcll  of  God  for  him ,  that  hee 

(houldrife  againftme,  and  lie  in  waitasappea- 
reth  this  day  ? 

14  f  And  Ahimelech  anfwcred  the  King,  and 
fiyd ,  Who  is  (b  faithfull  among  all  thy  feruancs 
asDaiiid,  i.»«galfothcKipgsibnnein  l.iwe,and 
gocth  at  thy  commandement ,  and  is  honourable 
in  thine  houfc? 

1 J  '  Haue  I  this  day  firft  begun  to  aJke  coun- 
cil of  God  for  him  ?  be  it  fane  from  me,  let  not 

whenhchadgtca:   the  King  impute  any  thing  vnto  his  fsrur.nt,  nor 

•  „t"^'ridf'i     '°  ̂ ^^  rhehoufe  of  my  father  :  for  thy  feruuit knew  nothing  of  all  this,  leflc  nor  more, 
p  I  <5  Then  tiie  King  faid  ,  Thou  (halt  furcly  die, 
Ahimelech,  thon,  and  all  thy  fathers  houfc. 

1 7  And  the  King  faid  vnto  the  ()  fergeants  that 

flood  about  him,  Tume,  and  flay  the  Pii-cfoof 
the  Lord ,  becaufetiieir  handalfo  is  withDauid, 

anil  becaufe  they  knew  when  he  fled,  and  fhav- 
ed  it  not  to  mce.  But  th?  feruantsof  the  Kin» 

•<  would  not  mooue  their  hands  to  fall  vpon  the 
Pri  efts  of  the  Lord. 

18  Then  the  King  fayd  to  Doeg ,  Tume  thou 

and  fall  vpon  the  Priefts.  An -i  Doeg  the  Edomite. 
turned  and  rannc  vpon  the  Priefts,  and  flew  that 
fime  day  fourc  fcore  and  Hue  perfbns  that  .did 
wearc  a  linnen  Ephod. 

1 9  Alfo  Nob  the  cit}'  of  the  Priefls  fmote  hee 
■with  the  edgeofthe fword,  both  mjn  &  woman, 
both  childc  and  fiickl  in^^  both  oxe  and  aflc,  wid 
fhe^with  the  edge  of  tlicfivord. 

20  Eut  one  of  the  fbi.ncs  of  Ahimelech  the 

fonne  of  Ahitub  (  whofc  name  vaj  Abiathar) 
1  efcaped  and  fled  after  Daiiid. 

21  And  Abiathar  fhewed  Dauid,  that  Saul  hai» ' flaine  the  Lords  Pricfls. 

2i  And  Daujd  fayd  vnto  Abiathar,  I  knew  it 
the  fame  day,  when  Doeg  the  Edomite  >r<rj  there, 
that  hee  would  tell  Said.  I  am  the  caufe  of  the 
death  of  all  the  per(bns  of  thy  fathers  houfc. 

2j  Abidethou\\ithme,<iHWfc-arenot  :for||hc 
ihatfceketh  my  life ,  fliall  fcekethy  life  alfo  ;  for 
with  me  thou  flialt  be  in  fafcgard. 

Dauld  dcpartcth  from  Keilah.  1 07 

i  Hiuelnotx 
other  limes  alfo. 

himr 

{  ̂'tJtttmtM, 

k  For  they  l:aew 
that  ihey  ought 
retiu  obey  the 
Wicked  commaa- 
dtmentof  the 

kingin(Uylng 
ibeinneceats. 

I  "niiswasGodt 
prauidcn.e,  who 
accotiling  toliil 
proovilcpreierned 
ibmcofibehoufe 

cf£li,Cbap.2.;j. 

lOfyifthatlaktlb 

CHAP.    XX'III. 
jTlauU  chtlKhtht  Phi/:/lir,!s  fr.tn  K^nUh.  jj  jytuUde- 

fi'tilh  from  Vf-.Uhy  ttni  remtintlh  in  ihi  wi/dtrnrffi  «/" 
Ztph,  t6  loiiathaa  coMfo'ttlh'VAUUi.  i.'i  SahU  tttltrfi ije 
oiioktiiHfiirjuin^DitHiii, 

THen  they  tolde  Dauid,  faying,.  Beholde,  the 
Philiftims  fight  asainft  a  Keilah ,  andfpoylc 

tiiifiothetnbeof  jhebarnes. iaiih,l^,Oi,ti^i, 
2  Therfore  Dauid  afked  counfel  of tlie  Lord, 

faying,  Shall  I  go  and  Iniite  thefe  Philiftims  ?  And 
the  Lord  anfwcred  Dauid,  Go  arid fmit?  the  Phi- 
lil^mS]  and  fane  Keiiab. 

XXU). 

J     And  Dauids  men  Ciid  vnto  him.  See,  we  be 

aftaydhere  in^Lidah,  howemuch  morcifwce  b  ThMi«,Inih« 

come  to  Keilah  againftthe  hoftcof  the  Phili-  n»<»d"  of  iud»b. i^"^(  wecocnetoihe 

4    Then  Dauid  aiked  counfellof  the  Lord  a-  boiden  agaiaft 

gaine.  And  die  Lord  anfwcred  him,&  faid,  Arife,  o""  eneoiies. 
go  do  wne  to  Keilah :  for  1  will  dcLucr  tl^ie  Phili- 
Itinisintothinchand. 

J     ̂   So  Dauid  and  his  men  went  to  Keilah, 
and  fought  witli  the  Philiftims,  and  brought  away 
their  cattclj&  fmote  them  with  a  great  (laughter : 
thus  Dauid  faucd  the  inhabitantsof  Keilah. 

6  (And  when  Abiathar  the  fonne  of  Ahime- 

lech *  fled  to  Dauid  to  Keilah,hc  brought  an '  E-  "^t'l"-^*?*-    . I      1  I      ■  1  t  •     ,  '  "  c  By  Gonsproaj. 
phodtwldllim)  den«tbeE,.hnd 

7  <!"  And  it  was  tolde  Saul  that  Dauid  WJi  wat pre fenif Hand 
come  to  Keilah,  &  Saul  faid,  God  hath  del  uercd  I"!"  with  Dauid 
him  into  mine  hand :  for  he  is  (hut  in,  feeing  he  is  IgV/^^^j"^ 
come  into  a  city  that  hath  gates  and  banes. 
8  Then  Saul  called  all  the  people  together 

to  V.  aire,for  to  go  do  wne  to  Keilah  ,&  to  befiege 
Dauid  and  his  men. 

p  ̂   And  Dauid  hauin^ knowledge  that  Saul 
imagined  mifchiefeagainft  him,  faiti  to  Abiathar 

the  Piicft,  A  Bring  the  Ephod.  iJlTlty'Zt' 10  Then  faydD.iuid,  O  Lord  Godoflfrael,  jad  1  biimiain». 

thyftriiant  hath  heard,  that  S.nul  is  about  to  come 
to  Keilah  to  deftroy  the  city  for  my  lake. 

1 1  Will  the  lords  of  Keilah  deliuer  me  vp  in- 
to his  hsnd  ?  and  v.'il  Saul  come  (!owne,as  thy  fer- 

uant  kith  heard  ?  O  Lord  God  of  Hrael,!  befcech 
thee,.tell  thy  f;ruant.  And  the  Lord  fayd,  He  will 
comedowne. 

12  liien  (aid  Dauid,l'Vill  the  II  lords  of  Keilah  E«>sS««"*>««* deliuer  me  vp,and  die  men  that  are  with  me,  into 
thehand  of  iaul  ?  And  the  Lord  fayd ,  They  will 
deliuer  thee  vp. 

I J  ̂  Then  Dauid  and  his  men,  which  were  a- 
bout  fixe  himdreth,  aroie,  &  departed  out  of  Kei- 

lah    and  went  II  >^teherdiey  could  Anditwas.^J'^*;^^^ 
tolde  Saul,  thatD.:uidv;asflcdfiomKeilah,  and  futtto^oto. 
heleft  off  hi^urney. 

14  And  Dauid  abode  in  the  wildei-nefTe  in 
II  holdes,  and  remained  in  a  mountaine  in  the  wil-  \Ot^>o>iifluttt 
dernefl'c  of  Ziph.  And  Saul  fought  him  euery  day, 
but  God  e  dcliuered  him  not  into  his  hand.  e  No  power  not 

ij.  AndDauid  faw  that  Saul  was  come  out  for  ̂ ^ulTJZii- 
to  feeke  his  life :  and  Dauid  »wj  in  the  wildemes  chiidte«,but  wheo 

of  Ziph  in  the  wood.  h'  appointeth  th« 

16  ̂   And  Jonathan  Sauls  fonne  arofe  and  '""*• went  to  iJauid  into  the  wood,  and  comforted  ,.   ...    , 

J  him  m  God,  ' 
17  And  faid  vnto  him,Feare  not:  for  the  h.ind 

of  Saul  my  father  tl.all  not  finde  thee,  and  thou 

(halt  be  *  King  ouer  Jfiael,  and  I  (halbe  next  vnto  ̂ '3^^ ,\Vt  c."  ' thee :  and  al.p  Saul  my  father  knov;eth  it.  „,iii  accompliih 
j8  SothCj-tw.iinem.ideacouenantbeforethe  bispromife,  and 

Lord  -.and  Dauid  did  remainc  in  the  wood  :  but  th»<f'isf-'iie.iiii.. Jonathan  went  to  his  houfe.  ^^^^  conicieace, 

1 9  ̂  Then  came  \p  the  Ziphims  to  Saul  to 
Gibeah,  faying ,  Dotthnot  Dauid  hidehimfclfe 
by  vs  in  hoiles,  in  the  wxx>d  in  tlie  hill  of  Hachi- 

lah, which  is  on  the  right  fide  H  of  leftiimon?  £ Or.oftht  ».V*r: 

20  J<ow  therfore,  O  king, come  downeaccpr-  "'"'' ding  to  al  th:t  thine  heart  can-delirc,and  our  part 
iloalbe  to  deliuer  him  into  the  kiogs  hands. 

ir  Then  Saul  faid,  g  Be  veblclkdofthe  Lord:  §  The  torJ^^ for  ye  haue  liaJ  companion  on  me.  fr.en  iTiip. 

22  Coc,  Iprayyou,  andprepare  yet  better  :  \Eh,.vh<rtbufyi*> 

blow  arA  f*;e  bis  place  where  he  f  haantcth ,  <">d  *«*  *'«•  • 



DauidfparcthSaulintliecaue.                        I.SatnacI,  Hepieadetlihisinnoccncic. 
who  hath  feene  him  there  ;  for  it  is  lai4  to  me,  He  hand  in  thecaue,  and  Ibm  z  bade  me  kill  thee,  but 
isfubtill,  and  crafide.  I  had  compaffion  on  thee,  ap.d  faid,  I  will  not  lay 

I J  See  therefore  &  know  all  the  fecrei  places  mine  hand  on  my  mafter  ;  for  hce  is  the  Lordcs 
where  he  hideth  himfelfe,  and  come  yc  agaiiie  to  Anoynted. 
me  with  the  ccrteintie ,  and  I  will  goe  with  you :  i  i  Moreoucr  my  father,behoH :  behold,!  fir, 

*  Tb  ysuf  eoBiittf  and  if  he  be  in  theliland,  Iwillfearch  himout' thclapofthy  garment  in  mine  hand:  for  when! 
o(Z:ph.Ahichij  jj^orowoutalltlieihouTandsofludah.  oit  off  the  lap  of  thy  garment,  I  killed  thee  not. 
■"'"   "'                 24  Then  they  arofeand  went  to  Ziph  before  Vnderftandand  fee,'  teat  diere  is  neither  ctiill  nor 

Saul ,  but  Dauid  aaii  his  men  »we  in  the  wilder-  wickedneffc  in  mee,  neither  haue  I  (inncd  againlt 
nefle  of  Maon ,  in  the  plaine  on  the  right  hand  of  tfaee,yet  thou  hunteft  after  mv  foi;lc,to  tcke  it. 

lefhimon.  x^' TheLordbeiudgebetweenethecandme, 25  Saulalfoand  his  men  went  to  fcekehim,  andtiieLord;3ucngemeofthec,andlanotminc 
and  they  told  Dauid :  wherefore  he  came  do  wne  hand  be  not  vpoji  thee. 

vntoarocke,  and  abode  in  the  wildemefle  of       14  According  as  the|loIde  proucrbe  fayeth,  ̂ Or^htfreutritof 
I  \61j-ch  WIS  iKo  ̂ Maon.  And  when  Saul  heard  that,  he  followed  Wickedne/Te  proceedeth  from  the  wicked^  but  tnaiKumiMii. 
in  the  trjbe  of  lu.    after  Daiiid  in  the  wilderneffe  of  Maon.  mine  hnnJ  be  vpon  thee. 

dah,i«Qi.i5  ff.           26  And  Saul  and  his  men  went  on  the  one  ij  After  whom  is  the  King  of  Ifi:acl  come  out? 
iide  of  the  mountaine,  and  Dauid  and  his  men  on  after  whom  docft  thou  purfue  ?  alter  a  dead  dog, 
the  other  iidc  of  themountaine :  and  Dauid  made  and  after  a  Sea  ? 

.^fte  to  get  from  the  preTence  of  Saul :  for  Saul  1 6  The  Lord  there&rebe  itidg.e,and  iucge  be- 

k  Tlrtia  Oie  tot.j  '^"'^  '^'^  ̂ ^  compafled  Dauid  and  his  men  round  tweene  thee  and  me,and  fee,and  pleade  ray  caufe, 
«»D  pall  backeibe  about,  to  take  thsm,  andf  deUuermeoutofthinehand.                       f&ir.w^, 

bridle  of  the  ty.         27  £urtherccamea''mefrehgerto  S.iul,  fiy-  17  WhenDauidhadmadeanendoffpeakino 

btoat'cf^hl'n-'    ing5Haftethee,and  come -.for  the  Philiftims  haue  thefe  words  to  Saul,  Saul  faid,  t  Is  this  thy  voyce,  f  Thongb  fc«  wn . 
eosnvDoth.           inuaded  the  land.  my  fonne  Dauid  ?  and  Saul  lift  vp  hisvoice,  and  '  ™oft  cmcU  ene. 
I  That  ij.Oie  ftone      28  Wherefore  Saul  returned  fiom  puriuing  wept,                                                                 mywDauid.yet 

"he'''"  < h°  V  d'lmded  -^^^uidjand  wentagainft  the  Philiftims.  Therefore  i  g  And  fayd  to  Dauid,  Thou  art  more  righte-  tLeflf  hiV/o?fei. 
jhemfeiucs  ow'    they  Called  thatplace,' Sela-hammahlckoth.  ous  then  1 :  for  thou  haft  rcndred  mcgood,  and  I  encc  compelled    - 
liom  another.                         CHAP     XXIIIL  haiierendred  thee  euill.                                       himioyeeld. 

t7i^dhiJin4c»^eip4rf,hsaut.  i.  H, !hn,etbt» s»Hlhk  ,    I?  Anddiou  haft  Qioved  diisday,  thattliou in>,9<mcit.  i3  i««/  achuwleditih  bu  fkult.  it  Hi  im-  haft  dealt  well  With  me  :  foralmuch  as  when  the 
jithDiu:dtofiru'tvaiahim,iobefaM(iMr»tUtohu.  Lord  had  clofcd  me  in  tliine  hsnds ,  tlioukilledft; 

Jt  Thitis^nRtong    A  Nd  Dauid  went  thcnce,  and  dwelt  in  »  holds  mcnot. 
j>lace$wbichwcie  xiatEn-gedi.  20  For  who  (1  all  finde  his  enemy,  and  let  him 

defenfed  by  w-         ̂      when  Saulwas  remmed  fixjin  the  Phili-  depart -fftee?  wherefore  the  Lord  render  thee  i^-'i"J'"J^ 

■tatt.                  ftims,thcy  tolde  him,  facing,  BeholdCjDaiiid »;  in  good  for  that  thoii  haftilonc  vnto  mc  this  day. 
bAciiieofiu-     the  Wildemefle  of  i*  En-gcdi.  21  For  now  behold,  I  g  know  that  thou  (halt  g  Thoogh  tWj  tjw 

<J»s,ioft\.ji.6i.         ̂      Then  Saul  tooke  three  thouland  ch  "en  be  King,  and  that  the  kingdome  of  Ilraelftiall  be  {J^^*  "'''*'»•  ' 
men  out  of  all  Ifrael,  &  went  to  fceke  Dauid  and  ftabliftied  in  thine  hand.                                     pf  qJ^  *ow»'d 
his  men  vpon  the  rocks  4mong  the  wilde  goats.  2  2  Sweare  now  therfore  vnto  mc  by  the  Lord,  Djuid,yet  be  cea. 

4  Aiw  he  came  to  the  ftieepcoats  by  the  way  that  thou  wilt  not  deftroy  my  feed  after  me ,  and  '"'• »»« '•  P<.'ft* 

ftbrMuiurhii     where  there  Mtis  a  caue,  and  Saul  went  in  f  to  do  that  thou  wilt  not  aboUlh  my  name  out  of  my  fa-  hiloww'cofr* Ji'f-                  his  cafement :  r.nd  Dauid  and  his  men  fate  in  the  thershoufe.                                                        feieace. 

•iEirJntb!  fiei.     fin  ward  parts  of  the  catic.  2j  SoDanid  fwarevnto  Saul,  andSaulwenc                    ^ 

5  Andthe  men  ofDauid  faid  vnto  him.  See,  home:  but  Dauid  &  his  men  went  \-p  vnto  y  hold, 
e  Here  wee  fee     the  day  is 'come,  whereof  the  Lord  fay  de  vnto  CHAP     XXV 

tSDG''odr  diec,  Beholdcl  will dehuerdiine enemy  into  ,  j^^,,^:^*,  ,  n-LUndMii^iL  ,8  rh,  lorJkiCih 
prooiife.if  the  oe-    thine  hand  ,  and  thou  (halt  doe  to  himasitfhall  X4i«i  4;  Abigail  md  ̂ bma4m  Pduiit  jhhii.  ̂   Mf 

«fioo  fc'tneneuer  feemcgood  to  thee.Then  Dauidarofeand  cut  off     chtlugtHrnte  pb*lii. 
fo  little.              the  lap  of  Sauls  garment  priuily.  •tt  Hen  *  Samuel  died,  and  all  Ifiael  aircmblcd,  *rt«^^84.«*ti* 
d  Fotfteiogit           ̂     And  afterward  Dau id  J  was  touchcd  in  his  1  and  mourned  for  him,  and  buried  him  m  his  ♦*'»»'"• 

washitowrTepti-    heart,  becaufehehadaitoffthelappe which was  »owne  houfe  at  Ramah.  AndDauid  arofc  and  »  "n"""-'"**? 
«»«f  ""f^""  '<:     on  Sauls^«r»;e«r.  went  downe  to  the  wildemeire  of  Paran.                "  '*"*  *'""'*' 
reached  liiiene-'        7     And  he  laid  vnto  his  mcn,  The  Lord  keepe  2  Kowin'>Maonw<»Jaman,whohadhispof- b  MaoniCannel 
ui.e.                   mee  from  doin"  that  thing  vnto  my  mafter  the  fclTioninCarmd,&theman  w^cxceedingmigh-  *"'u""f V 'jJI" 

Lords  Anoynted,  to  lav  mine  hand  vpon  him :  for  ty  andhad  three  thoufand  fhcepc,  and  a  thoufand  c'^trntl  themoa* 
he  is  the  Ano)'nted  of  the  Lord. '  goats :  and  he  was  fhearing  his  (hecpe  in  Carmel.  time  wat  ia  C»; 

8  So  Dauid  ouercame  his  feniants  with  thele  j   ThenamC3lfoofthcman»»4jNaB&,&the  We. 
vAjrik,  and  fulfred  them  not  to  arile  againft  Saul :  name  of  his  nife  Abigail,  and  (he  was  a  woman  of 
fo  Saul  rofe  vp  out  of  the  caue  and  went  away,  /ingul^u:  wifdome,ar5a  beaurifuJI,  but  rhe  man  wu 
9  ̂ Oauid  alfo  arofe  afterward,and  \vent  out  chiirhni,and  euill  conditioned,  and  was  of  the  fk- 

of  thecaue,  and  cried  after  Saul ,  faving,  Omy  mily  of  Caleb. 
lord  the  King.  And  when  Saul  looked  behindc  4    And  Dauid  heard  in  the  wildemeiTe ,  that 
him ,  Dauid  incUned  his  face  to  the  earth ,  and  Nabal  did  (heare  his  (hecpe. 

bowed  his^felfe.  j  Therfore  Dauidfent  ten  yongmen,&  Dauid  igj,,>'^^^_ 

•  Contzjfytothe       10  And  Dauid  faid  to  Saul,  ̂ Wherefore  gi-  iaidvntotheyongmen,Go  vpto  Carnicl,and  go  c  ̂ omtmi'tj^ U\C:  report  o(  the   ueft  thou  an  eare  to  mens  words,that  fay,Eehold,  to  Nabal,&  afke  him  in  my  name  f  how  he  dodi.  mayfft  t  hoo  Vwe 

that  fiid.  Diuid     Dauid  fecketh  euill  againft  rhee  ?  6    And  thus  (hall  ye  fay  'ffor  filutarion,Boch  '°J^^°^^"'/'^^^ 

hc'proucthM^TiVf      "  Behold,  this  day  thine  eyes  haue  feene,  that  tljou,  and  thine  houfc ,  andall  that  thou  haft,  be  Si'do,*""'  " M  tx  hti  incfid,     the  Lord  bad  dgliuercd  thee  this  day  incs  miae  in  peace,  w^ltb  ;ind  pro(p9ity.                        t^'/«'  A^ 
•                              "  7   BehoWc, 



X^abalsfoolil)!  churlillincfre. Chap.xxv. 
Abigail  mccwih  Dauid.    xc8 

tJrao  bad  nmIj 
for  TS. 

t  TTuM  the  cooe- 
(ou<  wretct'Cf  la 
(IcidortclieaiD^ 
thtncctfiirieot 

Go<)s.chi'<lrcD, 
»re»rtn;le:be;r 

7  Bcholdc,  Ihauehcard,  that  ihouhaftfliea-       ij  La  not  my  lord,  Ipray  thee,  rq^ardthis 
rcrs  :  now  thy  fhephcards  were  with  vs,  &  we  did   wicked  nianNabal:  forashisnameis,  foishe; 

them  no  hurr,  neither  didtlicy  mjlle  any  thing  aU  U  Na'aal  u  his  name,  and  follie  u  with  him :  but  I   lOr.fetlt. 
the  while  they  were  mCarmcl.  thine  handrr.aid  fawe  not  the  jong  men  of  n-.y 

8  Alice  thyfcruants  and  they  will (hewc  thee.  Lord  whom  thou  fcntef:.  , 
Wherefore  let  thefe  yong  men  findefauourin  26  Now  thereforc,my  lor d^  the  Lord  liuah, 
thine  eyes :  ( for  we  come  in  a  goon  fca(bn}giue  I  and  as  thy  foule  liucth  (the  Lord,  I  Jay,  diat  hath 
pray  thee,  whatfocucr  <!  commcth  to  ditnc hand  widJiolcfcn  thee  from  corr.ming  to  Jhe^blood, 
vnto  thy  fcruants,and  to  thy  foiinc  Dauid.  and  that  i  thine  hand  fliould  »»;  faue  thee}  fo  now  i  Thit  if,  A»r 

9  ̂  And  \vhen  Dauids  yong  men  ca-ne,  they  thine  enemies  (hall  be  as  Nabal,  and  they  that  in-  ''^<»'  fteoldcft 

tolde  Nabal  all  thofe  wordes  in  die  name  of  Da-  tend  to  doc  my  lord  eiiill.  Ti'hmttl^'l 
uid,andhe]dtheirpeace.                                         27  And  now,  this  ||blefling  which  thinekand-  ̂ o>,fr,fnr, 

I  o  Then  Nabal  anfwcred  Dauids  fcniants,  and  maid  hath  br(pught  vnto  my  lord,  let  it  be  giuen 

Ciid,  Who  is  Dauid  1  and  who  is  the  '  fonnc  of  I-    veto  the  yon^  men,tha:  f  follow  my  lord.  t  it^vtlkt  at " 

Oiai?  there  be  n^any  feniancs  nowe  a  day es,  that        28  I  pray  thee,  forgiue  die  trcfpafTe  of  thine  '*»^''''. brcakeawayaiery  manfromhisnwfter.  handiruid  :  fcr  the  Lord  will  make  my  lorde  a 

II  Shall  I  then  take  my  bread,  and  my  water,-  ii  furc  hoiifc,  becaufe  my  Icx-d  fighteth  the  battels  kConfirmeb* 
and  mv  fleOi  that  I  haiic  killed  for  my  fhearers,  of  tSie  Lord,  and  none  Ciiili  hath  bene  found  in  ill",?.'!."' 

(iomcto  tiit 

•njcome olttntie. 

periouaDdco-i-    and  giuc  it  vntomen,whomelkno%vnot.  whence  thee  fin  all  thy  life.  \tbT.ir<,mth^ 

<l««aeihutcauft.  jlj^^gj  .  29  Yet'lamanliathiifcnv-ptoperfecutetfjce,  oar«i. ' 

II  fSo  Dauids  feruants  aimed  their  vray,nnd  and  to  fceke  thy  foule,  but  the  foule  of  my  lorde  •  ̂°*'''^'"'' 

went  againe,  and  came,  and  tolde  him' all  diole  Qiall  be  bound  in  the  <"  bundle  cfhfcwidi  the  "„e°bee  locg* ^ipo,:.  ■  .  Lord  thy  God:  and  the  foule  of  thine  enemies  his  feroice  and 

ij  AndDauafaidTOtohismenjCi-'deeuer/  fbaiig*icaftout,asout  of  the  middle  of  a  fling.  dcfUoy  ihmt 

jlfinhis  f.vOrd4t.w/7»«».  And *ey  girded  eueiVi       jo  And  whcn.chcLordn3allhaiiedonetomy  M<nueK. 
man  hi  -  fword:  Dauid  alfo  girded  his  fword.  And,  lor  J,all  ths  gou.I  that  he  hath  promifeti  thec,and 

about  fbure  hundreth  menivent  vp  aftetDauid,  l]iali  hauemadc  thee nder  ouer  Jlrael, 

itthjv'gia,         and  two  hundreth  abode  bv  the  tcam?^.  3ilhEn(hallitbenogriefcvntodiee,norof- 
xi.   Nowe  one  of  die  fcniants  tolde  Abigail  fcnceotminde  vnto  my  lorde,  diatheeharh  not 

N'bals  wifi,favin<',Behblde,Daiiid  feet  meflln-   Ihed  blood  caufck-acnor  diamy  lord  hath  °  nat  »  Thatfiehat:^ 

oert  out  of  the  wildemdietofaluteourir.after,  prefeuKdhimfclfc:  and  when  the  Lord  thai  haue  ootauengsjh;* 

^^Mr^ik,m    ̂ d  he  trailed  on  ihem.  .      d:nJ:  vvelWwith  my  lord.  remea>bcr  thine  hand- ;j|[^;«|;;;;;;^^^^^ 
«»«/.  ij  Not'.vithftandsngthcmcnwcrev-cn-gQQa  masd.         ;     •',,..,        _  .,     ,     me meihu «»». 
f  Wbenwckfpt  fvnt6vs,andwehadnodifpleariire,  nddiermif-       5^  Then  Dauid  faid  to  Abigad-Kltfftdbe  the  rci»«e. 

ouiihtepe  iothc    f^d  ,vcany  thing  os  lonraswee  wcrcctiiaieifant  Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  \vhicJv  fcnt  thee  thisday  to^ 
wjdcrncf&of       ,vith  Aem'jwhmwex^ereiathefieldes.  meecemc  \.„     jl,  n-j,. 

i^  They  were  as  a  ivall  vnto  vs  both  iv  night  53  Andbldfedbethy  cciinreU,andblefledhe 

and  bv  day,  all  the  while  we  were  widi  than  kee-  thaarvhich  haft  kept  me  rtiis  day  from  commmg 

Pingfh«T>e.  to/iei^biood,  oandthatmmchandbam»»»fa- o  SwdewCaH- 
17  Nowe  therefore  take  hecde,  aid  f«r«hat  ued  me,  ,    .     ,  .^   j    rrr    n- 

thoufl-altdoe :  for  euill  f  wdlfurclv  comcvpon       34  For  m  deede,  as  the  Lord  God  ot  Ifrad  b- 

ourmafter,andvT,onall"hisfamilici  for  heeds  fo  ueth,  p  who  harh  kept  meebacke  from  hurang  pHeatttibau
th 

wicked  that  a  n,an  cannotlpcake  io  him.  -   thee,  except  thou  haddeft  hafted,  and  met  mee,  '^^'^XU 
igf  Then  Abigail  male  hafte,'S:tooketwo  finely  there  had  not  bene  left  vnto  Nabal  by  the  ,ohim(eIfeth« 

huii-drerhtcakcs,andf.vobottclsoffe-ine^dfiue  da'.vning  of  the  day,  «j  that  piOeth  agamft  the  hewaiftayed, 
fiietpereadiedreircd,?^  fine  mcafures  of  parched  vvall.  .     ,    /.t      .      .     t 

come,ani?ji  hundred!  11  frailssofraifIns,andbvo       ?y  Then  Dauid  rccciued  of  her  ha
nde  that: 

hundred!  of  fit^<'es,r,nd  laded  them  on  affbs.  "hich  (he  had  brought  him,  and  faid  to  her,  Goe 

•M  Then  aiefaid  vnto  her  feniants,  Go  vehe-  vp  in  peace  to  thine  houie:  befjold,  I  haue  heard
 

forcme:  beheld,!  v.ill  come  after  you:  yafhcc  thy  voyce,andhauet  granted  thy  petition.
  itbr.moHtJ  .fy 

tolde  I  n.-irherhuftarid  Nabal.      '  ".  i^  ̂   SoAbiga,lc3met0Nabal,andbeholde,  P^- 
ztf  Andasfheerodeoii  her  aiTe,  fhee  came  hce  made  afeaitiuhis  houfe.lifcethefea

ltofa 

Paiaa. 

fli/htd. 

t  lifJ^tti 

\OrfUff>rt. 

'  g  Bfciulelhee knew  ins  crooked 
Mtutr,  that  hce 
(vonld  tathrr  fiaue 

j'criftisil,  ti.to 
ronlcritd  t»her 
tnterpnfir. 

t^Sobtibw  f'"''^'  ̂'■''^'  2"^'''«  men  ramedowne  agojnft  he;w.isvety 

dc**.-.  ne  b)'^  fecret  place of  th-  mouiiraine,  &  be-  Kihg,find  Nabals  heart  was  hierie  within  him,  for 

fien  ramedowne  asajnft  he;w.is  vety  drunken:  wherefore  fhee  tolde  hin> 
he  would  jeftroy    her,andfhe  rnctthem. 
both  fmall^d q  norhini?,iieither  le/Tc  nor  more,  vntill  die  mor-  q  i=ot  ht  bad  ne 

■  cjfno  either  to 

21  And  Dniiid  (aid,  Indeede  Ihauefccptall  ningarofe.  ,        .        •  confider.orio 

6'"*-                 in  vj^jic  chat  this  feUowhad  in  the  wildemeae/o       ?7  '^^^^  '"  «^  mommgAvheij  die  wine  was  g,„,.hanke5fot 
thrAodiingv  as  milled  of  r.ll  that  rerteinedvn-  gone  out  of  Nabal,  ms  wfe..toIde  him  tho

fe  th«gr«.bene. 

to  him :  for  he  hath  requited  me  aiiiJ  for  ?ood.      words.snd  his  heart  dyed  Nvithm  hun,  and
  he  was  two.  dch«ta.«e. 

22  So  snd  more  aifodoe  Godvnrotheene-  like- aflonc.  ,    ,     ir 

niies  of  Dauid :  ;Sr  furdv  I  willnotlcaiKof  all       38  Andabouttendayesafrtr,  the  Lord  fmote. 
thrrhshach  bv  the  dawning ofthedn7,  <t«y  that  Nabal  thathcd\^d.                  ,  ,     vr  i.  , 

hFi"c-hn-a-r;ftthev.^il.                   '                       j^  ̂ NowwhenDaiudheard thatNabalwas- 
-:  Ariv.-h?n  Abigail  fiwDaui-l,  (hee  haftcd   dfad,he  faid,  Blelled  be  the  Lord  y  hath  llr.dged  |  o,r,««^rf, 

and  lisrhced  offher  afe,  and  fdl  before  Dauid  on   the  czufrof  nr/  rebuke  of  the  Iiand  of  
Nabal  rnd 

her  f--:ce,sn:i  bxjwed  her  fetfe  to  the  sround,    ■       hadi  kept  his  fcruant  from  anil  .-  for  l-^  Lord. 

r4  Ao.!  fell  athi,fe.te,  and  faid,bh,mv  lord,  hirh  recompenfed  the  vvickedneac  of  Nabal  vfv  rF-'^//
^^^"' 

1  /w«?  C07nm^trfdzh<:  ini  ̂'uitie,  &  I  pray  thee,  let  on  his  own:  head.  Aiio  Da-aid  fcnt  to  commu.ne  P,,^g^dii„^ 

S^rJn,\^nu        thirehandmaidOcskeftothee,  anUlJeveaiOU   with  Abigail  to  f^Ke  her  to  his  witi.  wifrd..mea8^ 

«*".                the -.Tordes^rftliine  handmaiden       "                    4a  A»d  wbcnyfeiuantsol  Da»jdw€rcwm(rh
BmJ*w,. 

-  -    .  O  4   t» 



DauidfparethSauIi 
I.  Samael HcfleechtoAchifli. 

f  Ebr.Vtnttt 
herfint. 

••f.J««.}.i4,if, 
-<  Which  W25  a 

|>'ice  bordering 
^n  the  couatrey 
ot  the  Moib(te& 

to  Abigail  to  Cannd,  they  (pake  vntb  h^,  fiy-  ̂ ace  being  fc6h<'ee«6  them; 
ing,Dauidfentvstothce,totaketheecohis  wife.       14  Ana  Dauid  ciyed  to  the  people,  andto 

41  And  fhearofe,  and  bowed  her  felfe  on  her   Abnerche  Tonne  of  Ner,  faying,  f  Heareftthou  \&ir^nfir*nn^ 
iace  to  the  earth,and  faid,Behold,lct  thinehand-  not,  Abner?  Then  Abner  anftvcrcd,  and  faide, 
niaidc  be  a  femanc  towaflithefeeteofthefcr-  Whoartthouthatctyeftto  the  King? 
wants  of  my  lord.  ly  ̂   AndDauidfaidto  Abner,  Artnotthou 

41  And  Abigail  hafted,  andarofe,  and  rode  a  fn?an?and  whoisHketheeinlfrael?  wherforc  fEn«me<}Dio» 
▼ponanaffc,  anJherfiuemaidesf  fcllowedher,  then  haft  thou  not  kept  thy  lord  the  King  ?  for  valiam.auameeit 

and  (he  went  after  the  melfengers  of  Dauid,  and  there  came  one  ofthefolke  in  to  deftroy  the  king  to&uciheKmg? 
was  his  wife.  thy  lord. 

41  Dauid  al(b  tooke  Ahinoam  of*  rirecl,3nd  1 6  This  is  not  well  done  of  thee :  as  the  Lord 
they  were  both  his  wiues.  liueth,  ye  are  \  v^•orthie  to  die,becaufe  yee  haue  \  t.br.ftmH 

44  Now  Saul  had  giuen*Michal  his  daughter  not  kept  your  Mafter  the  Lordesanoy  need  :  and  o/«4;*. 
DauidswifetoPhaltithefbnneof Laifh,  whidi  nowfeewheretheKingsfpeareis,andthepotof 
was  of  t  Gallim,  waterthat  wasathishead. 

C  H  A  P.    XXVI.  17  And  Saul  knewe Dauids voycc,  and&ide, 
I  PiHiJvadifiokeredvnitStuibrtiytZtphimr.  it  DtidJ  Is  thisthy  vcyce,  g  my  fonneDauid  ?  And  Dauid  g  Ktrebyitap, 
uUtb4a,^SdMi,g>'*'t,  aHdt(»ttfp,Mt,th4itfitUtthu  faidjtismy  vov-ccmylordOKing.  peircth.that  the 
b.»d.  u  u.l»nMnhi,ufune.  ^^  Anihefaid,  VVhcrefore  do^eth  mylorde  'KIX 

AGaine  the  Ziphims  came  vnto  Saul  to  Gibe-  thus  perfccute  his  feruant  >  for  what  haue  I  done?  gjinfl  Wj  owns 

.«      ru.!.  A 'aying,*Doeth  not  Dauid  hide  himfclfe  orwIiateuillisiiiminehand>  coofcience.and 

I  o'\'<l^ml!Lt,.  I' '"  *e  ''i"  of  Hachilah  before  (| lefhimoB  ?  19  No w  therefore,  1  bifeech  thee,let  my  lord  "^;^»J  '«> l"" _  a  Then  Saul  arofc,  and  went  dtiwne  to  the  the  King  heare  the  wordes  of  his  feruant.  If  the 
wildemeffe of Ziphjhauing three thou(and»cho-  Lord  haue  ftirred  theevp  againftme,  hlcthim  h  Leiliisan.er 
fenmenoflfraelivichhim,  for  to  feck^  Dauid  in  fmel  the  fauour  of  a  facrificc  :  tut  if  the  children  towjr,ivsbep» 

the  wiJdemefle  oFZi^h.  of  men  haue  done  it,  curfed  be  they  before  the  g  "^'''  "J'  *  '*"*• J  And  Saul  pitched  in  the  hill  of  Hachilah,  Lord:  for  they  haue  caft  me  out  tihis  day  from 
which  is  before  Jefhimon  by  the  way  fide.  Nowe  abidin"  in  the  inheritanceof  the  Loide,  faying, 
Dauid  abode  in  the  wildemefle,  and  he  fav\e  that   Goe,  (eruc  other  >  gods.  |  A«  much  ai  by 
Saul  came  after  him  into  the  wilderhefle.  20  Nowe  therefore  let  not  my  blood  fall  to  '°  •'"'".  «•'«)' 

4  (For  Dauid  had  fent  out  fpies,  and  vnder-  the  earth  before  the  face  of  the  Lord:  for  the  to^dolarrie.b" 
ftood,thatSaulwascome|!inverydeede)  Kingoflfrael  iscomeouttofeckeaflea,  asone  cia(ethtyioTi.ci 

$  Then  Dauid  arofe,  and  came  to  the  place  would  hiinta  partridge  in  the  mountaines.  biano  (!« tq  the 
where  Saul  had  pitched,  and  Wi&#«  Dauid  beheld       zr  Then  faid  Saul,  I  haue  finned:  come  a-  "*<>'««". 
the  place  where  Saul  lav,&*Abner  the  fonne  of  gainc,  my  fonne  Dauid:  for  I  will  doe  thee  no 
Ner  which  was  hiscIuefccaptaine,Cfor  Saul  lay  in  moreharme,  becaufe  myfoulewasl^preciousin  k  Bec»nftth<>a 

theforr,  &  the  people  pitched  round  about  him)   thine  eyes  this  day  :  behold,!  hauedonefoo-  [i"^^"„'"-'''''* 
6  Then  fpake  Dauid  and  (aid  to  Ahimelech  lilh!y,and  haue  erred  exceedingly, 

the  •>  Hittitc,  and  to  Abi(hai  the  fonne  of  Zenii-       21  Then  Dauid  anfwercd,  and  faid,  Beholde 

4  That  ij.of  the 
Bonskiirullsail 
valiiDtraalilie<(< 

\flrjt6  »ttrtmiu 
fUct, 

««/  17.55. 
this  day. 

b  Who  WIS! 

flrangeraB4not 
anU-ielitr. 
c  Who  afierwsrd  t     -n  1  -it 
wjiDjold*  chiefe  I  will  goe  do  wne  with  diee. 

ah,brothcr  to « loabjfaying,  Who  will  go  downe  the'  Kings  (peare,  let  one  of  theyong  men  come wirhmetoSaultothcholte?Thcn Abifhai(aid,  ouerandfetit. 
2  J  And  let  the  Lord  reward  euery  man  ac- 

captuae. 

\Or,MjliT. 

So  Dauidand  Abifhai  came  downe  to  the  cording.tohis 'righteoufnefle  andfaimfiiinertei 

I  Thni  he  pro* 

i  Meaning,  h<e 
would  malce  liim 

people  by  night:  and  behold,  Saul  lay  (Iceping  forthe  Lord  had  dcliueredthecincow/^h.-wids  tenethhiimna. 

Within  the  fort,  and  his  fpearedidfHckcinthe  this  day,biit  I  would  not  lay  mine  hand  vponthc  slui,'K^°ri7f«,i 
groundat  his  |1  head :  And  Abner  aid  the  people  Lonis  anointed.  ding'his  iuttice ' lay  round abourhim.  24  And  behold,  like  as  thy  life  was  truchfet  in  the  fight  of 

8  f  Then  faid  Abifhai  to  Dauid,  God  hath  bythisd^'inminceves:  fo  letmyiifebefctby  ̂ ,^;„'J' *''"''*. 

dofed  thine  enemie  into  thine  hand  this  day:  intheeyesofthcLord,  that  heemaydeliuermc  r/ghteo«°i>ti* 
now  therefore,!  pray  thee,  let  mefmite  him  once  out  of  all  tribulation.  '     ' with  a  fpearc  to  the  earth,  and  I  will  hot  fmite       2  j  Then  Saul  (aid  to  Dauid,  Eleflcd  art  thou, 

n^'fonneDauid:  for  thou  (halt  do  great  things, 

i-f^j.asdijo,j. 

him  <^againc. 

9  And  Dauid  faid  to  Abifhai,  Deftroy  him   and  alfo  preuaile.  So  Dauid  went  his  way,  and 
fure  at  one  ftroke.  not:  foT  who  can  lay  his  hand  conthcLordcs  Saul  returned  to  his  "  place, 
i  To  wit,  in  hi.     anoynted,and  be  piiltlefle  ? 
canfe :  for  lehu 

<1ewtwnkingiat 
GoJsappoiuf- 
iBen:,t<Kiag.9.i4 

CHAP.     XXVII. 
J  "Dtuiillftihio^chifl'tuii  ofGalf-^nftJj^iutthhhtZi'hjl, 

8  T>imiidtliiojrth  ttrlaiH! af  the  ThiiiHimt.  I*  uithijh 
u  dtceiutd  iy  DtuU, 

A  Nd  Dauid  faide  in  his  heart,  I  (liall  nowe 

m  ToGifataliof BcBiamia. 

^Ehrthihttuie 

fJxf, 

10  Moreouer  Dauid  faid.  As  the  Lord  liueih, 
citherthe  Lord  (hall  fmite  him,  or  his  dayfhall 
come  to  die,  or  hee (hall  defcend  into  battell, 

'  and  penfh. 

II  The  Lord  keepemc  from  laying  mine  hand  t\  »  p<ri(h  one  day  by  the  h-nd  of  Snu! :  '  Danfddfftro. 

vpon  the  Lords  anoynted :  hut,  I'pray  thee,  take  is  it  nor  better  for  mee  that  I  fmicmyfelfein  ,%' ̂̂ " ',' ''h"' 
now  the  (pcare  that  is  at  his  head,  andthcpotof  the  landc  of  the  Philiftims,  and  that  Saul  may  fo'efice  svnto watcT,ana  let  vs  goe  hence.  haue  r.o  hope  of  mee  to  (ceke  rrce  any  more  iheidoiatnt,  <vh* 

12  So  Dauid  tookc  the  fpearc  and  die  pot  of  in  all  the  coaftes  of  Ifrad,  andy»e(cipc  out  of  ""'en'miesto 
w.uer  from  Sauls  head,  and  they  gate  them  away,  his  hand?  bVhus(fodfcr 
and  no  man  (aw  it,normarkcdit,  neither  did  any       z  Dauid  therefore  arofc,  and  he,  andthefixe  his  prouid.-nce 
awake,  but  the>' were  all  alleepc :  forfthcLorJ  hundreth  men  that  were  with  him,  wentvnroA-  change*  Us  ere. 

had  fcnt  a  dead  fleepc  vpon  them.  chiih,thc  fonne  of  Maoch  King  of  Gadi.  ^i"e^hThemm 
i^  Then  Dauid  went  into  theother  fide,  and       j    And  Dauid  ''  dwelt  with  Achiih  at  Gath,  "uoirfciuB'the* 

ftoodconthctoppcofanhill  afarreoff,  agrcat  hcc,and his  men,  tuciy  iraawidibishou'.lioldc.,  nectftitic. 
Dauid 



PauiddeftroyctlitheGcfhurkcs.  xxvirr.  Ssuliswiihihewiich.    I6? 
Dauid  with  his  t\^o  wiues ,  Ahinoam  tfie  Ixrc-  the  familiar  (piritf,  and  bnng  me  him  vp  wbome 
cl.cc,and  Abigail,Nabals  «ife  the  Carmcl-tc.  1 0-all  name  vnto  thee. 

4  A.idic  was  told  Saul  thatDauid  was  fled  9  And  the  woman  faidc  vnto  him  ,  Echolde, 
to  Gath  :  fj  he  fotight  no  more  for  him.  thou  kiioweft  vvh;t  Saul  hath  done,  how  he  hath 

5  And  Dauid  (aide  vnto  Achilh  ,  if  I  haue  dcftroyed  thefbrcercrs,  .'.nd  thcfoothfavcrsouc 
nowe  found  grace  ]ii  tiiine  o'fs,  <  let  them  gmc  of  tine  land :  \  Vhertforc  then  fcekcft  tliou  to  take 
mec  a  place  in  fome  ether  tiric  of  the  counrrcy,  me  in  a  Ciarc  to  caufe  mc  co  die? 

that]  rrav  dwell  there -.for  w+jvfliould  cliy  fcr-        to  A;id  Saulfwaretohcrbv  the  Lorde  ,  fay- 
uant  dwell  in  the  <?•<»</ ci  tie  of  the  kingdomewiJi  ing,As  the  Lord  liucth,no  l',hamKflaJl  comcto  £<''•»,''*»"/*»«■«. 
thee?  thee  (or  this  thing. 

6  Then  Achifli  gaue  him  Z.ikkg  that  fmc  11  ■lhcn£;i4idiewoman,\\homri:aI]Ibring 
day :  therefore  Ziklag  petaincth  vnto  the  kings  vp  '.  nto  thee  ̂   And  he  anf»vercd ,  Bring  mee  vp 
ofliidahvntothisday.  » Samuel.  r  Heiptalu:* 

7  ̂   And  t  the  time  that  Dauid  dwelt  in  the  ii  And  when  the  woman  fiwe  San-uel ,  (hcc  "'^'''"* '"*''* 
countre)'ofthcPhilifiims,  wasfourc  monethcs  crj-ed  v.ith  a  loudc  voyce,and  the  \%-omar.  fpakc  fot  co'JXXT' 
andccroinedayes.  toSaul,ra\ing,VVhyhaft  thoudeceiued  merfor 

?   Then  Dauid  and  his  men  went  rf  ,  and  in-  thou  art  Saul, 
ffreibe  TjaHed  the  J  Gefhiirites.ard  the  Girzites,  and  the       15  And  the  kin*  (aid  \-nto  her,  facnotafraid: 

Amalekitcs:  for  they  inhabited  the  lainle  from  foi  what  fwtft  thoiil  And  the  woman  faidevnio 

thel>^irL-Jng,/r<;w  the  ivcy ,  as  thougoeft  to  Saul,I{awe|'godsafrenblii;gvpourofthecai-h. 
Sfcur,pucn  vnto  the  Lnd  of  Efn7>t.  14  T  hen  he  laid  vnto  her,  VVhat  facinn  is  hee  }"/'"■ 

p   And  Dauid  fotc die  landcanc'ltfcTiCither  of?  AndO.ee ar/wered,  Ancldeman  commeth 
man  nor  woman  ahue,  and  took;  fheepe,  ami  vplappedinanantell:  rnnSaul  fcntwe  that  it 

Oxen.andaffes,and  camels,  tndappaiclljand  re-  was 'Samuel,  and  heeencl:ncd  his  face  to  the  ̂   Tohisimi»i, 

tumad  and  come  to  Achifli.  grounde,ai;d  bowed  him.felfe,  "" "'" 

C  Icltklneer- 
6certjpi>oiatn< 

wicked  CaojJ- 

«itct,»'hom 

Cndkuljj-poia- 
teJ  CO  he  dt- 

thefta:e  ofifer 
faints  afcerihri 

li(:2rdho«vSi- tsnb^'h  Dopowcf 
oaettkim. 

\(jT,an  tjictUitt 

^r^tgtinflwhvm 

c  Which  werea 
faoiilieorike 
•nbecflaJih, 

l.Cluoo.i.y. 

h  tkhtr'i  kn  ftt- 

H 

na'.ioti  albeit  it 

10  And  Ac!-.i(hfaide,|l  Wherehiicyebenea        i>    f  And  Samuel  faid  to  Saul,  Why  haft  thou  n.tl.o"e"hi^  fjM rouing  this  day  ̂  And  E>auid  anfwered,  Againft  dirquittedme,tb  brijig  me  vp?  Then  Said  anfwe-  tookevpoahinj 

theSou!JiofIudah,andrgainft  the  South  of  the  redJamin^reatdiftrefre:forrhePhiliftimsmjike  »'>«  lorou  ei  s». 
« lerahmeelites,  &  againft  the  South  of  >•  Kenitcs.   warre  a^ainlt  me.and  God  is  departed  from  me,  ̂ of ,,  aVj" 

n    AndDariduuedneithermannorwoman  and  anfwereth  me  no  more,neithcrf  by  Prophets,  ol  light, 

aliiie,  tobringthemtoGath,(aying,  Left  they  neither  by  dreames :  thereforcl  haue  called  thee,  pi"hifitl-»o4 
fhould  tel  on  vs,and  Qty,So did  Daiud,and  !b iril  that  thoa  mayeft  tell me.what  I  (hall  doe.  e/f 'epWw. 
i*  his  mjner  all  the  while  that  he  dwcllethm  the       16  Then  iaid  Samjiel,  Wherefore  then  doeft 

countrey  of  the  Philiftims.  'fiou  afke  of  me/eeing  the  Lorde  is  gene  from 

ri  And  Achifhbcleeued  Dauid,  fay  ing,|l  He  thee,and  is  thine  enem^ic? hath  made  his  people  of  Ifraelnterly  to  abhorrc       17  Euen  the  Lorde  hath  done  to  g  him,as  hee  g  Th»tis,to 

him.-rfjerefcrefaelhailbemyferuantforcuer.      Ipake 'by  mine||hand:  for  the  Lorde  will  rent  D"»<l- 

CHAP.    XXVIir.  thekmgdomeoi!tofthinehand,andgiueitthy  1*^'^;^,;, s  7)«iV  baih  ihf  chnft  ch4ygt  frcmiftd  tUut  ̂ difh.  8  neighbour  D?uid. 
sml  cmfulitK^wiih  t  wiith ,  mipy  «utfethhm>itlptiJ(f       x?  Becau{e  thou  olxrv'edftnot  ttc  voyce-oi" 
»rt4  jwi*4  ti  fvhc  dtcU^ith  *a  Ti,ine.  t},^  Lorde,  nor  executedft  his  fierce  math  vpon 

Give  at  tbit  time  the  Philiftims  afTembled  the  Am;lekites,  therefore  hath  the  Lorde  done 
their  bandes  and  annie  to  fight  with  iCael:  this  vnto  thee  this  day. 

therforc  Acbifh  faid  to  Dauid,»Bc  furetbou  ihalt       1 9  Moreouer,  the  Lord  will  deliuexlfrael  with 
goeoutwithmcto  t.hebartcl,thouand  thymen.  thee  into  the  handcs  of  the  Philiftims  :  ̂ andto  h  Ytfhallbe 

2  And  Dauid  faid  to  Achifh,  Sorely  thou  (halt  morowe  (halt  thou  and  thv  Tonnes  be  widime,  <J«ad,aijp3i.«, 

♦fGA'ye'fort      •^o^ve,  what  diyferMant  can  doe.  And  Achifh  and  the  Lord  (hallgiuethehoftcoflfracl  into was  hij  infirmi-      &i«lc  to  Dauid,SureIy  I  will  make  Aec  keeper  of  the  hands  of  the  Phififtinas. 

mine  head  for  cuer.  20  Then  Said  fell  ftrcight  «'ay  all  along  on 
J  (*  Samuel  v.as  then  dead,and  all  Ifrael  had  the  earth,  and  was  ibreiafraide  becaufeoTthc  '  TbcwickeJ, 

hn-ented  him,8i.'  burned  him  in  Rzm.nh,  hisownc  wordes  of  Samuel,  lb  that  there  was  no  ftrength  "^"  'aJ'^emeH* 
citie:  and  Saul  hrdb  put  awa)' the  forcercrs,  and  inVim:  for  he  had  eaten  no  bread  all  the  day  nor  tr^mVle  atdTet** thefbothfaycrsoutoftheland)  allthenight.  paire,bot  cmoot 

4  Then  die  Fhili(^ims  afTembled  themfelues       21  Then  the  woman  came  vnto  Saul,'andf-,w  ("i^iotjntuit 
and  came,3nd  pitched  in  Shunem:and  'aulaflem-  that  he  was  fore  troubled,  and  faid  vnto  him,See,  *>y"V"'-^"' bled  all  lirael  and  they  pitched  in  Gilboa.  thine  handmade  hath  obeyed  thy  voyce,  and  I 

y  AndvAenSauKawthehofteofthe  Phili-  k  haue  put  my  foule  in  mine  hand,  and  haue  o- 
ftims,hc  was  afraid,&  his  hea«  \vas  fore  aftorried.  bej-ed  tny  wordes  which  thou  (aideft  vnto  me. 

6  Therefore  Saul  a(kcd  coiinfell  of  the  Lord,  22  Now  therefore,!  pray  thee,hearkcn  thou  al- 
and the  Lorde  anfwcred  him  not ,  neither  by  fo  vnto  the  voiceofthinehandmaid,&  let  mefet 

dreames,rx5r  by '  Vrim,tior  yet  by  Prophets.         a  morfel  of  bread  before  thee,  that  thou  mayeft 

7  ̂  Then  (aide  Saul  vnto  hisfeniaunts,  Seeke  eate  snd  get  thee  (h-cngth,and  go  on  thy  ioaiie}'. 
mee  a  woman  that  hai-h  a  familiar  fpirite,  that  I  ij  ButhereF.ifed,andfa:d,I  will  not  eate.- but 
mavgoetoher,anda(keofher.And  his  fen^ncs  his  feruants  andthevoman  together  compelled 
(aid  to  htm,Beholdethercis a  "Aomanat  En-dor  him,and he obeved their voyce:fo he arofe from 
that  hath  a  f-mi!iar  (pirit.  the  earTh,and  f  ite  on  the  bed. 

8  Then  Saul  d  changed  himfelfe,  and  put       24  Kowe  the  woman  had  a  fat  calfe  in  the 
on  other  raiment ,  and  hee  went ,  and  two  men  houfe,  and  (liee  haftcd,  and  killed  it,  and  tooke 

with  him,and  they  came  to  the  woman  by  night:  fiourcand  kn:adedit,aDd  baked  ofit,Unleaue-  '  Befaifeitre. 

andbc%de,Ipraythce,conieiaiurcvntomce"by  nedhtad,  <iniic<Jb»fte. 

•  Albehitwit 

B  gTil  grif  le  ta 
I^anidioBght 

litjliedurftnot 
dtniebim. 

b  AccorJ!neM 
the  coD>mandr> 

mcnt  of  God, 
E«>d.xi.i8. 

&d«BU8.leVII. 

c  M»niBe,the 
fcie  Pricft,Exod, 

»8.i.. 

d  He  feehttk 
a«  lo  God  in 
bismiTeiKibot 

it  led  by  Sana 
CenlawMI 

nteiBeiiWhich 
io  bit  confcieixe 

hccaadeaactii. 

k  I  baoeTtBrai 
ted  my  lilt. 



Dtuid  fufpeded  ofthePhiliftims. 

a  AccorJingto 
their  baat!cs,o( 
cnTignei. 

b  Me»niDg,t 
Jong  time, that 
is,ronrcmonetbs 
and  certjine 
riayc$,Chap»i7.7. 
•}  tlyr.fit/,as 

*  l>Cini)iij.l.l9. 

«  WouWnot; 
Saul  tt«ciur 
liiiitofaaour, 
ifheco<i{(ibe< 

tray  v»> 

*  Chaf.iS-j, 

d  Thit  is.wail 
conucrlutwith 

1 ,  Samuel.  2lk!ag  is  burnt  with  fire, 
2  J  Then  fhc  brought  them  berore  Saul,  and  man,but  caryed  them  away,&  went  their  waycs. 

before  h\s  feruans;  and  when  they  had  eaten,       3  f  So  Dauid  andhismen  camcto  the'ciric, 
they  flood  Yp,and  went  away  the  fame  night.         and  beholde,  it  was  burnt  with  fire,  and  their 

CHAP     XXIX  "^vviuesjandrheirfcnnes^andtheirdaughterswere  «  l^otthefeone. 

f»m  ihi  baiitu  tgamH  ifrMiy'ictufe-thiy  difttuHtdhim.         4  Then  Dauid  2nd  the  people  thatwasvnth  mtnwereg<,ae 

SO  the  Philiftims  were  gathered  together  with  ̂ ^^  ̂'^"^  ̂ P  ̂ ^^'^^  voyces  and  wept,  vntiil,they  to  watte. all  their  armies  in  Apliek:  and  the  Ifraelites  could  wecpe no  more, 
pitched  j]  by  the  founainc,^vhich is  inlxveel.  5  ̂auids  two  \viues\verc  taken  pnfonersalfo, 

2  And  the  II  princes  of  tlie  Philiftims  went  Ahinoamthelrrcelite,  and  Abgail  the  wife  of 

foorthbyahundreths,  and  thoufinds,  bat  Dauid  Nabal  the  Carmelite. 
and  his  men  came  behind  Willi  Achifh.  (5  And  Dauid  was  in  great  fore  w.  for  the  peo- 

3  Then  faidtheprinces  of  the  Philiftims,  What  pled  entendedtoftonehim,  bccaufe  theheartes  fhau„"r«'ubl*, 
doe  theTe  Ebrewes  here  fanA  Achifti  faid  vnto-the  f  a"  t-^e  people  \vere  vexed  euery  man  for  his  ̂ ^  .j^,,  f,,;,  „« 
princes  ofthePhiliftims,  Is  not  this  Dauid  the  fonncs  and  tor  his  daughters:  but  Dmudcomfor-  doen<uconf«kr 

feruantofSaulrheKingoflfracl,  whahathbene  tedhimfelfeintheLordhisGod.  jod.prou.dcnce, 
withmethcfedaves,borthereyecrcs,and  Ihaue  7  f  And  Dauid  f.id  to  AbiadiarthePrieft  b„ft,  for|«  both 
found  nochmg  in  him,  fince  he  tdweltwithme  Ahimelechs  ionne,  I  pray  thee,  bringmetheE-  otitowned«tie, 
vnto  this  day  ?  phod.  And  Abiathar  brought  the  Ephod  to  and  contemne 

4  But  the  princes  ofthePhiliftims  were  wroth  Dauid.  ,    -    ,  ..,        ,  ,     mtaio\^T^' 
with  him,  andtheminces  of  the  Philiftims  faide  ,  »  Then  Dauid  aflced  coiiufell  at  theLorde, 

vnto  him,  *  Send  this  fellow  backe,  that  he  may  'ayng.  Shall  1  followe  after  this  companie  ?  n«U 

goe  sgaine  to  his  place  \vhich  thou  haft  appoin-  I  oucrtake  them  ?  And  he  anfwered  hiin,Follo
w : 

ted  him,  and  let  him  not  goe  do wne  with  vs  to  for  thou  ftialtlurelyouertaks  them,  and  ̂ reco.  e  Though  God 

battcll,  Icaft  that  in  the  battel!  he  bean  aduei-la.  "<^r.all.  ,.    ̂     ̂     ,     .  ,      [""^ti'^e  «'" 
rie  to  vs :  for  wherewith  ftiould  he  obteinc  th=       9  f  So  Dauid  and  the  fixehundreth  men  that  -^^^  .j.fl'Jbi- 

fauoiirofhismafter?  ftiould  it  notte  with  the  wfc  with  him,went,antl  came  to  the  rmerBcfor,  we(hallbef»re 

«  heads  of  th°fe  men?  where  a  part  (^fthem  abode :  tofinde  comton, 

5  Is  not  this DaJid,  of  whomc  they  fin? in  ̂ °f'%  ̂ ^^uid  and  foure hundreih  men  fol- 

daunccs,  faying,  *Saul  flewe  his  thouiand,  and  lowed,  (for  two  hundrethabodebehmde,  bein
g 

Dauid  his  ten  tfaou&nd?  too  wearietogoeoucrtheriucrBefor) 

6  f  Then  Achifh  callcdDaiHd,  and  fiid  vn-       '  ]  And  they  found  an  Egyptian  in.the  fielde, •■  -    ~  ■  and  brought  him  toDauid,  and  gaiie  him 'bread,  fGodbyhrt 

^Etr.thouarinot 

tffhtfriusti. 

e  This  atJHmtt' 
latipirCin  not  be 
fxcafff  .'forit 
gneued  hitn  to 
goe  ajainltthe 
people  of  God. 

that  6fd  vntn 
ucc  bom  Saul. 

i  Af'trtKathe 

d?p;t'(d'ioin 
MMn. 
b  Tha-  isAe- 

^Koyed  tlic  (i'ic. 

to  him,  As  tire  Lord  hucth,  thou  haft  beene\'p- 
right  and  good  in  my  fight,  when  thou  d  wen- 
teft  out  anif  in  with  me  in  the  hoftc,  i^ithei-haue 
I  found  euill  with  thee,  fince  thou  cameft  to  me 

and  he  did  eate,&  they  gaue  him  water  to  drinke.  r'<""^f  "".botb 
r_v  Alfp  they  gaue  hia.  a  fe.ve  fi_gges,  and  two  {;;::;.'',;f/:[,^: duftcreofraifins:  and  when  bee  had  eaten,  his  ixooreJltanget, 

vnt"o''dlird^Vrbat"t  tic  pdnc«lo7no7fluoui  jp'^^f  came  againe  to  him  -.  for  hee  had  earen  no  "f-ff  '»''"'; 

diee,  Y^'^^  nordrunke  .iny  water  in  tbeed^yes,  and  f"^^^'°,,^''^'* 7  Wherefore  noweretum^,  and  !»oe  in  peace,  "^^^"j?^?-    ̂     ..^.,         ,.     ̂      ,         wwrpiife 

that  thou  difpleafe  not  the  princes  of  the  Phili-  ̂   fS  f  And  Damd  faid  vnto  him,  TowW 
n-  '  belongeft  thou?  and  whence  art  thou?  And  hee 

S  V  And  Dauid  faiH  vnto  Achifti,  But  what  ''•"'^'  ̂   ?1?  ̂ yong  man  of  Eg>'pr,  and  fenmnt  to
 

uc  1  done  ?  and  what  haft  thou  found  in  rfiv  an  Aiiulekiterandmy  mafterleft
methreedayes 

agoe,becaufe  I  fell  hcke. 
14  We  roued  vpon  the  Scurh  of Cherech,and 

vpon  zhzco.rfi  belonging  to  ludah,  and  vpon  the 
Sonihof  Caleb,and  we  burnt  Ziklag  with  fire. 

rj  Ajid  Dauid  faid  vnto  him ,  Canft  thou 
brinem.etothis  company?  And  he  faid,  gSwcate  g  FotoiJiei 

vnto" me  by  GoJ,that  thou  wilt  ncicher  killmee,  ̂ ^j  «j°  »Hag<t nor  deliuer  me  into  die  handes  of.my  mafter,  and  ueiinulltal. 

_,    moog  the  hea- 

him  thither,  «*'«n« 
vpon  all  the 

ax  Sobauidandhismcnrofevpcarelvtodc-  earth,  h'cating  and  drinking,  and  damcing,  be-  \  Jhr^ic^.^i, 
part  in  the  morning,  .ind  to  rctume  into  t'ne  land  cnufe  ofall  the  ere^t  pray  tlut  thcv  Lid  taken  out  ;«i'f  P^.^P^^pJ^ 
ofthePhiliftims:  and  tlie  PhiUftims  went  vp  to  ofthc  land  ofthePhiliftims,  and  out  of  tne  land  d„  „„,  ,he  iudge. 
IxrceL  ofludah.  mmt  ol  God, 

1 7  And  Da;i!d  fmotc  them  from  the  twilight,  which  is  then  « , '  -  .        .      -  .  ,-     hand  to  Imitc     ' 
them. 

i  Some  readr.ini 
vn'othf  morowe 

oftheTwofuf- l.Tr?<  •  :  hat  it, 

ihtec  dajrci. 

hai 

feruant  2s  long  as  I  liaue  bene  with  tiiee  vnto  this 

dny,  that  I  may  ̂   not  goeand  fight againftth; 
enemies  of  my  lord  the  King  ? 

■  9  Achilh  then  anflvercd,  and  ftid  t€>  Dauid,  I 
knowc  thou  pkafeft  mec,  as  an  Angel  of  God : 
but  the  princes  of  tlie  Philiftims  bane  faide^  Let 
him  not  goe  vp  with  vsto  batrcll. 

1  o  VVhercfore  now  rife  vp  earcly  in  the  mor- 

C  H  A  P.    XXX. 
,.,     .    , ,.     ,       ,.,, ,  ,T>,.j/-.     •         ,     cuen  vntntheeuenine 'cfthencxtinorowe,  lb 

hnpnfmn,.  f.  7ht  ffofiif  wohIJ /lur.t  him.  8  Hf«kcih   thift thcrc cfcapcd not  amanofthpn,  laue  foi!j;e 
coMultUaf  I'll  Lord,  tndfmr[mh<ihii  eiiem  t,,^(ci>ur,clh  the  .hundrCthyoUIlg  ttlCn,  whlch  rodc  VpOn  CaJUCls, 
prut,  t^  lUilmiat'h  >t  tqHjUf,  19  ̂ ndicndith  (ni  ID    and  fied. 

*"'f""""-  18  And  Tanid  reco-icred  all  that  theAn-a- 
BVt' when  Dauid  and  h"s  men  were  come  to  lekitcs  had  taken  :  alfo  Dauid  refcued  his  two 

Ziklrg  '  rfx' tiiird  day,  theAmnlekiteshad    wiues. 
iniiaded  vpon  the  Sou' h,  cuen  vnto  Ziklag,  and       19  And  they  lacked  nf^tliirg,  fmall  or  great, 
had  hfmittcnZiklag.and  burnt  it  with  fire.  forme  or  daughter,  or  of  the  (poyle  of  oil 

1  Anahadtakentlievvorncn  that  were  there-  that  they  had  taken  away:  Dauid  lecouacd 

L"iprji()neri,bothGn,ilJandgr*e2tj4«if/llcvvcnota  thcmall,  .... 
20  D.iuid 



DauidsLJW.  Chap.xxxj.  Sauls  dcnch,  and  his  fonncs.  no 

10  Dauld  all9  tt>oke  all  thcfiiCJpc,  and  the  KfO^'c  *  the  Ph-IininM  fougI»r  againfl  Ifrael,  *txlirt.i»,u 
o.vcn,<»»4thc>'draue  than  before  his  cattell,aJ>i  Inland  the  menoflfrael  fledJeaway  from  the 

k  Whichtke  A.    Cud.This  isDaui.ls  ""pra)'.  Philiftims,  and  they  fell  dovvne  |j  wounded  in  I0f,fia^ 

""kVn'f'oihtrf  **  f  And  Dauid  cafT.e  to  thc  two  bindrcth  mount  Gilboa. 
wd'Dtuid'from'  ""f"  ̂   ̂°^^  tooviearic  for  to  followc  Da-  i  And  thePhililimspreafTcdlbrcvponSaiil tiieinh«fi(lt.ih«  wd  :  v*hom  they  had  made  sKbcochidcat  the  and  his fonnes^r.d  flew cIonathan,andAbijudai), 
{oodjoiZikiJg.    riuer  Ecfor  :  and  the\'  came  to -mectc  Dsuid,  and  Makhiil.ua  baiils  Tonnes. 

and  tomeetethe  people  that  were  with  him  :  fa       j   And  when  the  battcU  went  fore  sgamft 
\<  hen  Dalud  cair.c  nccrc  to  the  people,  he  faluted  Saul,  the  archers  and  lo  wmcn  t  hit  hin))  and  hee  1 1*'-  (?«»<*»•. 
them.  waslbfell  wounded  ofihe  archers.  jor^/j**/. 

iz  Then  an(^^ercd  all  the  euill  and  wicked  of      4  Then  faid  Saul  vnto  his  armour  bearer, 

the  men  that  went  with  Daiiid,  and  fayd,  Ee-  "Drau-eoutthynvprdc,  and  thnifl  mec  through  *  SowefeeAjt 

I  caiife  thc)-  went  no:  with  %•$ ,  therefore  v.ill  wtc  thcre\vith,leafl  the  vncircumcifcil  come  &  thruft  ̂d/jlj'rati' e'.d'* 
oiuethcm  none  of  thc  prav*}!:*  wee  hauc  reco-  mcthroitghandmoekcme:  buthisarmoa-bca-  mu  common;/ 

I  yaMrxhtfcMt    iiered,  fauetoeuer,'  man  his  1  wife  ajidhischil-  rer  woulanot,  forhevvasfore  afraid.  Therefore  letat  intntm  ihjt 

eoirpr«hen<kd  ihc  ̂ ^^  .  chCTcfore  let  tliem  Carrie  them  away  and  SatU  tockca  Gvord  r.nd  fell  vpon  it.  pnfecute  *-  tail- 

XhippSci  'Jepjrt.  S  Andwhenhisarmourbearer&we  thatSjul  '''"'"^•^ 
umcrya-in.  2  J  Then  fayd  Dauid,  Yee  (hall  not  doe  fb,  ''as  dead,he  fell likcwiTc^'pon  his fvvo«d,&  dyed 

m^'  brethren  ,   with  that  which  thc  Ltird  hath  with  him. 
g'uen  vs ,  who  hath  prclerucd  vs ,  and  dcliuered       6  So  Saul  dyed,  and  his  three  (bnnes,  and  his 
the  coir.panic  chat  came  again/l  vs  ,  into  oar  armour  bearer,  and  all  his  men  Uut  fame  day  to- 
hjnds.  gether. 

24  For  who  will  obey  yon  in  this  matter  ?  but      7  ̂  And  when  the  mei  oflTrael  that  were  oa 

as  his  parr  is  that  ̂ ocrh  downcjo  the  battel! ,  fo  the  other  fide  of  the  ̂   valle\',  and  the^'  of  theo-  J>  N«te  t*  nj. 
yi^«i//hispart6;,  thattariethby  the  ftuifc  :  they  thcrfide  "^lorden-ftw  that  the  m.en  of  Ifrael  were  '^'• 

ihall  part  alike.  put  to  flight,  and  that  Saul  and  his  (bnnes  were  ]^^„^^„'„^c°Ji 

^^^'f'"*         ̂ 5  ""  So  from  that  day  forward  hee  m.ade  it  a  dcad,chen  they  left  the  cities,andraiineaway,and  and  hslfeihe'uib* 
DltmTVba'hee     ftatuteandakwin  I(racl,vnti]Irhisday.  the  PhilifHms  came  and  dwelt  in  them.  o/MiiuQik 
iiicged  30  old*  26  ̂   when  Dauid  therefore  came  to  Zikkg,  8  ̂  And  on  the  morowc  when  die  Philiftims 
tufloire  and  law,  he  fent  of  the  pray  vnto  the  Elders  of  ludah  and  were  come  to  (poyle  them  that  w  ere  flaine,  they 

t'o'irirboth***  fohisfiiends,  faying,  See,  there  is  a  hkSing  for  found  Saul  and  his  three  fonnes  lying  in  mount 
■Bdhatbbiacuci.   you  ofthefpoilecfthe  enemies  of  the  Lord.  Gilboa, 

27  He  fent  to  them  of  Beth  el,  and  to  them  of     9  And  they  ait  offhis  head,&  dripped  him  out 

South  Ranioth,  and  to  them  of  lattii-,  ofhis  annour,  and  fent  into  the  land  oPthe  Phili- 
28  And  to  them  of  Aroer^  and  to  them  of  (limsonenerv'iTd^that  they{hould<^publilhitin  A  latokeaoi 

Siphmoch,  smd  to  them  of  Efhtemca,      '  thetonple  of  their  ido]es,and  among  the  people.  TiSorit  loi  aU 
29  Andtothcm«fRachaJ,  andtothemofthc       10  And  they  laidvp  bis  armour  in  the houfc  ""f** 

cities  of  the  lerahmeelitcs,  and  to  them  of  the  ci-  of  Aflitaroth,  but  they  hanged  vphisbodicoa 

lies  of  the  Kenitcs,  the  wall  of  Beth-Q-an. 
JO  And  to  them  of  Hormah ,  and  to  them  of      »'  ̂ VVhenthcinhabitantsof«Iabe(h  GUcad  t  VVkaahthti 

Chor-aiTian,and  to  them  of  Athach,  heard,  what  the  Philiftims  had  done  to  Saul,  Jel'oered  itom. 

uS^h&i        ̂  '  ̂'^'^  '^^  ̂ ^  of  Hebron ,  and  »  to  all  chc       1  a  Then  thcyarofe  ( as  many  as  were  (trong  c",p*""^ ihtir  btncBu  to.    placcs  where  Dauid  and  fais  men  had  haunted.  men)  and  went  all  night,  and  tooke  the  bodie  of 
wttdtUv.  Sad,  and  the  bodiesofiis^fonnes,  from  the  wall 

C  H  A  P.    X  X  X  L  ©f  Beth-  fhan,  and  came  to  labefh,  and  *  burnt  *  J»i-i^S- 
£S4Miiistth  hmfiifi.  g  Hii  chiUrtHti/lMiimtfxiot.  *ii«n  there,  ,j.,     .  ,, 

siB.  11  Thtintntfiah<[hu>*iti»wiubHMj,  *ikbuM       IJ  And tooke their  bonesrnd  *bunedthena  *^J""*:*- 
btngtimtbt^tu.  vn<JeratrecatIabc(h,andffaftcdfeiicadayes.     |t*/XMlf* 

THE  SECOND   BOOKE 
OF    SAMVEL* 

THE    ARGVMENT, 

THii  htoke  and  the  firmtr  heart  the  title  of  Samuel,  bseaufi  tbey  e»nttine  the  etnctfticn,  natittith 
and  the  whole  courfe  efhu  lifi,  and  ilfo  the  Uuei  and  affs  of  two  Kfi^,  '"  «*'',  of  Saul  and  Dauid, 

Vthom he  aniynted and  con/eerated KJn^t  by  tb* ordinance  a/Ctd.  ̂ Andas  the  fi/ft  beok^  conte;r,etb 
thtft  thixgt,  which  God  brought  ttp.rjje  aman^  thu  people  vrder  thegouerrmeni  ef  Samuel  and  Saul : 
fi  thiifccondbeoke  declareth  the  noble  afft  ofDauid,  after  the  death  of  Saul,  when  he  began  to  reigne^ 
vutothtendofhitkir.gdome  :  and  bow  the  fa^ie  by  Urn  rratri^etndirfiiUy  augmented  :  a/fi  bis  great 
tr»ftb/es  and  dangers,  whicb  be  Jujleinedboih  within  bishoufeandvithcut  :  what  horrible  and  daege- 
roiu  infisrre^.ons,  T/prores,  andtreafns,  were  nTOUght agei>i^  kirn,  partlyby  fhlfeceunfeUers^fainei 
friends  andfiatterert ,  and  partly  Ly  fome  of  hit  owne  children  and  people  :  ind  k«w  by  Gtds  afft/Ianet 
he  tuercame  all  diffculHet  ,  av<l  enioyed  his  Hngdcme  in  refi  andpe.ree,  Jn  the  pirfon  of  Dauid  tbt 
Scfiptwe  ftttethfiortb  Chn/f  lefut  the  chiefi  Kjng,  nh*  came  of  Dawd  aecordsng  to  tbefi^jh,and  was 
f  trfecuted  on  eueryjide  with  outtvard  and  inward  enemies,  afwellinhiiowne  perfin,  as  in  bitirem-. 
iert,  but  at  Length  be  ouercemmeth  all  his  enemies ,  andgnietb  bis  C burch  vtSerie  a^t^inji  all  power 
ktb  ̂ Titu»U  and  (emporall ;  svtdji  w^mb  Tlitb  «Af/w,  Kil'gfir  w(rrme. 

,aM^ 



•vl«w.j».i7. 

I  Setmiug  tola- 

irrael. 

tixLotdi 

Dauid  lamcntcth  Saul  and  lonatlian.  1 1-  Samuel.  Dauld  aneyntcd  king  ouer  ladah. 
CHAP.    I.  Philiftimsrcioyce,  leaftthedau^tcrsoftheva- 

4  7/»^<oi/«7)«i'/o/j«i</«<*.  li  nil  wfethhimto  circumcifed  triumph. b'.  fAiHtthitbtoKghttketiiiHiu  19  HettiHtnutbthtiitfh  21  Ycc  mountaines  of  Gilboa,  vpon  you  tff 

'  AuttniioMihtn.  neither dc we  nor  rainc,  nor  »  i*  f We  fieldes of  >  l«riieirfmil« 

"ter  the  death  ofSaul,  when  Da-  oiferings:  fcr  there  the  iHeld  of  the  miotic  is  ̂'^blj^l"^"' 
uidwas  returned  fro  the  *l]augh-  caft  dovviie,the  fhield  of  Saul,  as  though  hee  had  f,uiie  lo  o&i  to 
ccr  of  the  Am  lekitcs,  and  had  not  bene  anointed  wichoyle. 

benetwodayesinZiklag,  2^  The  bow  of  lonth.nneuer  turned  backc, 
1    Bcholde,  a  mancamethc  neither  did  the  fword  of  Saul  turneemptie  from 

third  day  out  of  the  hofte  from  the  blood  of  the  flaine,  and  from  the  fette  of  the 
Saul  vvicli  his »  clothes  rent ,  and  earth  vpon  his  mightie, 

»ec  ihe  aierthrow  ̂ ^^^ .  ̂ ^d  when  he  camc  CO  Dauid,  he  fell  to  tbe  2  j  Saul  and  Jonathan  were  louely  and  plea- 
otihepeopleof      eartli,anddid  obeifance.  fantintheirliucs,  and  in  their  deaths  the)' were 

}     Then  Dauid  fiyd  vnto  hira,  Whence  com-  not  k  diuided :  thej-  were  fwifter  then  Egles,  they 
mcftthou?Andhefaidvntohim,Outofthehoft  ^vereftronger  then  lions, 

of  Ifrael  I  am  efcaped.  ^4  Yee  daughters  oflfrael,  weepe  for  Saul,  Gilboa. 

4  Ami  Dauid  laid  vnto  him,VVhat  is  done?  I  whichclothcdyouin{karlet,'withpleafures,and  lAirich 
•pray  thee,  tell  me.  Then  he  faid,that  the  people  is  hanged  ornaments  of  gold  vpon  your  apparell.     mews.ao 

fled  from  the  battell,  and  many  of  the  people  are       s>  Howe  were  the  mightie  llaine  in  the  mids  '**«'»• 
ouerthrowen,and  dead,and  alfo  Saul  &  Jonathan  of  the  battel!  O  Jonathan,  diou  waft  flainein 
his  fonnc  are  dead.  thinehie  places: 

5  And  Djuid  fayde  vnto  the  yong  man  that  ̂ ^  Wo  is  n-.e  forthee,  my  brother  Jonathan : 
tolde  it  him,  How  knoweft  thou  that  Saul  &  Jo-  very  kindchaft  thou  bene  vnto  me :  thy  louc  to 

nathanhisfonnebedcad?  me  waswonderfulljpaflingtheloueofiiwomen:  m  Either towtnl 

6  Then  the  yong  man  thattolde  him,  ar/we-  how  are  die  mighty  ouerthrowen ,  and  the  wea-  ̂ j-^  j^y"/^* 
red,  >>  As  I  came'to  mount  Gilboa,  beholde,  Saul  pons  of  TOrre  deflroyed  I leaned  vpon  hislpeare ,  and  loe ,  the  charets  and 
lihorfemen  followed  hard  after  him. 
7  And  when  he  looked  backe,he  few  mc,and 

called  me,  And  I  anfwered,  Here  am  J. 
8  And  he  (aid  vnto  me.  Who  art  thou  ?  And 

I  anfwered  him,  I  am  an  c  Am^ekice 

fc  Tbeydiedbotk 
losetber  ia UoAIf 

b  AtlfldiD 
Ihe  chafe. 

c  Hewjsan  Am*- 
lekite  borne,  but 
lenouuced  his 

counirey,and  ioy- 
ncd  with  the  If. 
iaeli:es. 

*Ebr.fttU!ivpi>H, 
d  lamfoty,  be- 
caufe  I  am  yet 
aliue, 

iEbrjft»>dt>plH 
him, 

li.JI. 

c  After  the  la  • 
BHntation,he  exa- 

mined him  a- 

giiae. 

fThoaatliuHly 
f  iiniihcd  for  tbjr 
fault. 

f  That  ihey 
DiigHibesble  to 
match  ihcrr  ere- 
mieslnePhili- 
fllmi  in  that  arte. 
* .'«/%.  1 0.13. 

|Of.»ij*.'fc*i, 
.b  Mc-jnlnj.Saiil, 

CHAP.    II. 

4  Vumi  a  xMjntti  kins. '"  Hebron,  p  ̂ bntr  mtirlh  l/W». 
fiteih  kiifnrr  Ifrad.  15  The  hiiieUoftliefetHMtffDa- 
tttatndlpitelheth.  J»   The  hxruB  »f  ̂Jthel. 

AFterthisDauidaaCted  counfell  cf  the  Lord,  "JX'^^^^^^^f, 

faying,  Sliall  J  go  vp  into  any  of  the  cities  of  as  i.'sjm?j/jj,i 9  Then  faidhcviitome,  Ipraytheef  come  Itidah?  AndthcLordfa  dvntohim,Govp.  And  i-famj.!^ 
vpon  me,  and  Cay  me :  for  anguifh  is  come  vpon  Dauid  (aid,  Whither  (hall  I  go?  He  then  anfwe- 

me,  becaiife  my  d  life  is  yet  whole  in  me.  red,  Vnto  b  He'-.ron.  airrc'''H  d  k*'"*'* 
10  So  1 1  came  vpon  him ,  and  (lew  bim,  and       2     So  Dauid  went  vp  thither,  &  his  two  wiues  lrba"o,h  iJ't? becatifc  I  wasiurcmat  heecouldnotliuo,  after  alfb,  Ahinoamthelireelitc,  antlAbigailNabals 

that  he  had  fallen ,  J  tooke  the  cro«-ne  that  was  wife  the  Carmelte. 
vponhis  head,  andthe  bracdet  that  wasonhis       j     AnJ  Dauid  brought  %'p  the  men  that  were 
arme,  and  brought  them  hither  vnto  my  loid.  with '  him,euer)'  man  with  his  houfhold,aad  they  ' . '"  '•"  «'"><  of 

1 1  Then  Dauid  tooke  holde  on  his  dothes,  dwelt  in  the  cities  ofHcbron.  *"*  ?"''">"«». 

*  an  1  rent  them ,  and  likevvifc  all  the  men  that       4    <f  Then  the  men  of  ludah  came,  and  tJicre 
were  with  him.  they  anointed  Dauid  King  oucrthehoufe  of  Ju- 

li  Andthc)'  moiiraed  and  wept,  and  fafled  dali.  .^nd  they  tolde  Dauidjfaving,*  that  the  men  *i.Ji««y^.l^ 
vntill  euf  n,for  Saul  &  fbr  Jonathan  his  {bnne,';nd  of  labefh  Gilsad  buried  Saul. 
for  the  people  of  the  Lord,  tnd  forthehoufcof      5     And  Dauid  (cnt  mefTengers  vnto  the  men 

Ifraeljbecaufc the)-  werefaine  « ith  the fworJ.  of labefh  Giicad,  andfaid  vnto  tne,  Blcflcdare ye 
ij   ̂   e  Afrcrwird  Dauid  faid  vnto  the  yong  of  die  Lord,  that  ye  banc  fhewed  (Tich  kindneile 

rrwii  that  tolde  it  him,  Whtncc  art  thou  ?  And  he  vnto  your  lord  Saul,that  you  haue  buried  him. 

anfwered,  lamtbefonneofafiranger,  anAma-       6    Therefore  now  the  Lord  !liew  mercy  and 
lekite.  "^  tniethvntoyou  :andIvvillrccompcnfeyouthis  d  Areordirgtohj* 

14  And  Dauid  faid  vnto  him,''How  waft  thou  ben£nt,becaufe  ye  haue  dene  this  thins.  proniii»,«hicb  ii 

not  afraid,  to  pu:  forth  thine  hand  to  deftn^y  the      7    Therefore  nowc  let  your  lianc^  be  rtrong,  [°/,^7hTaV' Anoyntcd  of  the  Lord  ?  and  be  you  valiant  :  albeit  yoiirmafler  Saul  be  mercifull, 
15  Then  Dauid  called  one  of  hisyongmcn,  dead,  yetnciiettheleile  the  houfe  of  ludah  hath 

and  laid,Gocneere,  and  fall  vpon  him.  Andhee  anoyntedme^  King  ouer  them.  •  SothatyouniaH 

Cnotehimthathedvcd.  2  f But  AbnerthcfonneofNerthatwascap-  "«"'"'••'"{>• 
16  ThenfaidDamdvntohimjf  Thy  blood  be  taineofSauIshofte,  tooke  Iih-bodicth  the  fonnc  f'njer"       ' 

vpon  thine  owne  head:  for  thine  owne  mouth  oT'Sau!,and  brought  him  to  Mahnnaim, 
h.ith  teRificd  agamft  thee,CTyiDg,I  haue  flainc  the      9    And  made  him  kingoucr  Gikad,and  oner 

Lords  Anoyntcd.  the  An)tirites,.'nd  oucrIzreel,and  ouer  Ephraim, 

17  ̂   Then  Dauid  mourned  with  ifiis  lamen-  and  ouer  Bcniamin  and  oner '"alllfrae!.  f  Oner  the  eleot* 
ta:ionoucrSaul,andouerIonatuanh!s(c)nn^,             10  Ifh-bofncth  Sauls  fbnnc  was fom'yere old  '■'''"'• 

18  (  Alfi)hceiadc  them  teach  the  children  of  when  he  began  to  reigncouerlfrael,  and  reigned 

lu'.khto  gflwotc,  as  it  is  written  in  the  booke  of  two  yere-.butthehoufe  of  ludah  followed  Dauid. 
*|lla!}icr.)  II  (And  the  time  which  Dauid  rJgn-*^  '" 

1?  Onoblejfrnel,  ̂   he  is  flaine  vpon  thy  hie  Hebron  oiicr  the  houfe  of  Iiid:ih,v>'.J/fcu«iyecre  g  After  iHi»n8» 

places ;  how  arc  the  rcighrie  outnhroivcn !  and  fixe  s  moneths)                                            "*'  '"^  "'^'  jl 

20  *  Tell  it  not  in  Gath,  nor  publilli  it  in  the  12  ̂   And  Abncrthc  ff^nne  ofl^ci",  .nnd  the  \}^tc'a^^t'^  ̂j, 
feect;s  of  Ailiktlon,  Icjft  tjat  daughters  of  dw  fcnwnts  of  Kh-bo(heth  the  Ibnnc  of  S«ul  went  ye  es,cbap.y> 



Afthelflajne.  Chap.iii. 
outofMahanaimto  Gibeon. 

ij  And  loab  the  foniic  of Zfruiah ,  and  the 
icmants  of  Da'.iid  went  out  and  met  one  another 

bythepooIeofGibeon  :  ar.d  they  fate  downc, 
theoneontheoncfidcofthepoolc,  and  the  o- 
ther  on  the  other  (idc  of  the  poolo. 

14  Thoi  Abncrfaideto  loab,  Let  theyong 

men  now  arife ,  and  ''play  before  vs.  And  loab 
faid,  Let  them  arift. 

I J  Then  tlierearofc.ind  went  oner  twchie  of 

Beniaminby  number/.vhidnperteinedto  I(h-bo- 
fticththefonncof  batd,  and  tsyeluc  ofthefer- 
iiantsofDnuid 

AbncrturnethtoDauiA    m 

i  V((ining,  hit 
•duerUtic. 

16  And  euery  one  caught 'his  fellowc  by  the  uaxed  weaker. 

Bcniamin,and  cfAbners  men,/»  that  three  P  hun-  p  Thm  God 

dreth  and  three  fcorc  men  dyed.  *°"^'^  "hu  "* 
32  And  they  tookevpAlahel,  and  buried  him  y'„^don,thyyiie 

in  the  fepidchre  of  his  father,  which  \V3S  in  Beth-  df  flmuion  oi  hit 

lehem  :  and  loab  and  his  men  went  all  nightjand  Jdutii«.ic«. 
ivbcn  they  cat)*e  to  Hcbron,thc  day  arofe. 

CHAP.    in. 

I  loKg-aAmltlwttne ihthoufti  »fStMttrJ DiHiJ.  1  Thi 
tliiUritnifDiuiJmHihfati.  >•  ̂ iitti  mrmtbit  DuuiJ, 
17    lc*b  kilJ'ih  him. 

THere  w.-s  then  » long  warrc  betweene  the  »  Tli»t  fi.wiih.  , 
houfc  of  Saul  and  the  honfe  of  Dauid :  but  °";„"|*1°;'^** Dauid  waxed  ftiongcr,  and  the  hOufe  of  Saul  yct„,,which 

I  nr,thtfiflit 
tfftrcng  mtn. 

bead ,  and  ihrHji  his  fword  in  his fellowes  fide,  fo 
they  fel  downe  together:  wherforc  the  place  was 
called  U  Hclkath-haizurim, which  is  in  Gibcon. 

17  And  the  battell  w.is  exceeding  (ore  that 
(amc  day  rfor  Abncr  and  the  men  of  Iftael ''  fell 
before  thefeniants  of  Dauid. 

i3  And  there  were  three  fonnes  ofZeruiah  T.Tlmai  the  Kin 

waithc  whoU 

^  And  vnto  Dauid  were  children  borne  in  '"S"' "'  "^ 
Hebron :  and  his  eldcft  fonnc  was  Amnon  of  A-    ° hinoam  the  Izrcclitc, 

3    Andhis  fccond,  «-4<bChiIeab  of  Abigail  *>  WhoIicilW 
the  wife  of  Nabal  the  Carmelite :  and  the  third,  ,  t^^j!^*!",, 

Ab(alom  the  fonnaof  Maacah  the  daughter  dt"   '     ■"     ' '  '^ 
T.TliTiaitheKingofGefhur,  '  ''.  ^ there,Ioab,and  Abifhai,andArahel.  AndAlahel       4  And  the  fourth,  Adoniiah  the  fonne  of  Hs^- 

was  as  light  on  footc  as  a  wilde ;  oc.  gith,and  the  fifth,Shcphatiah  the  fbnne  of  Abital, 
19  And  Ahafcl  followed  r.fter  Abner,  and  in       5    Andthe(I\t,Ithream  fay  EglahDauids  wife: 

going  lie  turned  neither  to  the  right  hand  nor  to  thefe  were  borne  to  Dauid  in '  Hebron.  '  ̂̂ 'i''''"  ̂ '"^ 
the  left  from  Abner.  6    f  Now  while  there  was  warrc  betwfcne  ̂ 'J^"^^ 

20  1  ben  Ahner  looked  behind  him,andfaid,  the  houfeofSaul,  and  the  honft  of  Dauid,  Abna 
^rt  thou  Afahel?  And  he  .infweicd,  Yea.  made  alibis  power  for  the  houfeof  Saul. 

21  Then  Abner  (aid,  Tume  thee  cither  to  the       7    And  Saul  had  a  concubine  named  Rizpah', 
right  hand  or  to  the  left,  and  take  one  of  the  the  daughter  of  Aiiah.  And  IJh-biJh-'thCaydetQ 

\Or^*)k,  vong  men,and  take  thee  his  II  weapons:  but  Afa-  Abner ,  Wherefore  haft  thou  gone  in  to  my  fa- 

nel  would  not  depart  from  him.  thers  concubine?  '" 
12  And  Abner  f side  to  Afahel ,  Depart  from       8   Then  was  Abncr  very  wroth  for  the  wordes 

mee:  Iwhcrcfo-e  fhould  I  fmite  thee  to  the  ofl(h-bo(heth,and  fayd,  Amia  ̂ doggeshead,  "p^^'^^^"^*^* 
ground?  how  then  fhould  I  be  able  to  holdcvp  which  againftludah  do  (hew  mercie  this  day  vn-  mote  then » dog, 
my  face  to  loab  thy  brother?  to  the  houfeofSaul  thy  father,  to  his  brethren,  for  ill  my  femic* 

2  J  And  whtn  bee  would  not  depart,  Abncr  and  to  his  neighbours ,  and  haue  not  deliuered  'i"'»<'othyU. 

wththehmdcrendeofthefpearefmotehimyn-  thee  into  the  hand  of  Daiud,  that  thou  chargcft  '""'"='"'' 
•I  s«!ne  ntit,    '^^  the"*  nft  ri*,tbat  thefpcare  came  ont  behind  me  this  day  with  a  fiult  concerning  this  woman? 
isihifeputej,      him:  and  he  fell  downe  there,  and  dyed  in  his       9    «  So  doe  God  to  Abner,  and  more  al(b,  ex-  *  We  fee  bow 

r''V'i«iie*  '«*'    P'^*^^'  ̂ '^^  ̂   '"^"y  '^  ̂^"^^  ̂ °  thcplace  where  cept,  as  the  Lord  hath  fworne  to  Dauid ,  cuen  fo  j^/, tbide'Jo'^ 
fheheai.the"      Afahel  fell  downeand  dyed,  ftoodcflill.  I  doe  to  him,  admonldiedol 
lu»gstbe'!ii>er,  24  loa'.^  alfo  and  Abilhaipurdicd  after  Abner:        i«    To  remoue  the  kingdome  from  the  houfe  their  fsulu,  but 
the  railt.iid  the     and  the  funnc  went  downe,«ricn  the)' werccomc  ofSaul,  thatthethrOneoi'Dauidmay  beftabli-  '?'"r''"''.*''t 
«»"•  lothchill  AmTiah,thatliethbcforcGiah,bythe  fhedouerirraeI,andouerIudah,euen  fromDan  ̂ oVXCito wayofthewildernefTeofGibeon.  to  Becr-(hcba.  bnngihemfMiRi 

25   And  the  children  of  Benjamin  gathered       it    And  he  durft  no  more anfwere to  Abner:  then  witkednti. 

themfelues  together  after  Abncr,  and  vtf  re  on  an  for  he  feared  hi  n.  ' 
heapeandftoodeonthetopofanhill.  n   If  Then  Afcner  Tent  mefTengefs  to  Dauid 

t6  Then  Abnercalledto  loab,  and  faidjShall  Hon  his  bch?Jf J,  faying,  VVhofeistheland?  who  l^'Jic'*^* 
the  "(\TOrd  deuoure  for  etier?  knowefi  thoB  not,  (houldaZ/o  (ay.  Make  couenant  with  roe,  and  be- 
that  it  will  be  bitternefTe  in  the  latter  ende?  how  hold ,  mine  hzniJkdUbe  \vith  thee ,  to  bring  all 
long  then  (hall.it  be,  or  thou  bid  the  people  re-  Ilrael  vnto  thee.  .  .  .  :  ,  !  .- 

tiirnefrom  following  their  brethren?  ij  Vyhofjid,  We!l,TwiIlmat<ea'cpljjenanl 
27  And  loaS  l^v'de,  AsOodKueih,  ifthou  with  thee:  but  one  thing  I  ree^iiire  of  thee,  that 

■haddcft  not "  (poken,  fiircly  eucn  in  the  morning  is,  that  thou  fee  not  niy  face ,  except  thoii  briijg 
the  people  had  departed  cu;r}' one backe from  Michal  Sauls  daVighter  when  tbpu  commeft  to bisbrotfjcr.  feeme. 

2  8  ̂   So  103b  blew  a  trunpet,and  all  the  peo-       14^  Then  Dauid  Pent  melTengers  to  I(h-l^o- 
'ple  ftoode  (^(11,  and  purfued  after  Iftael  no  nibre,  fbeth  Saulsfome ,  laying ,  Deliuer  mee  my  wlffe 

neither  fout'htihey  any  more.  Michal,  whicli  I  mam'td  for  '  an  bundreth  fore-  'lJ^m.l% 
29.  And  Abner  and  his  men  walked  all  that  fkinnesofthePhiliftinf-.s.  *J'*'' 

nighttliroughthellplaine,  and  went  ouer  lor-       ij  And  Ifli-bofbethfetit,  and  tookc  her  from  , 

den,  and  paftthrougb  all  Bithron  till  they  Came  berhu('band*PhaItielthe'(bnneofLsifh.         '.   •i.i««»54l>  ' 
J)  to Mahanaim.                                              '        \6  And  her  hufband\vcntv>ithha-,and came 

JO  loab nlfo returned backe from  Abnct: and  weepingbchinde-her  vntoBafcurim:  then  fayde  ;  R,tfcttror 
when hee had  gathered  all  the  people  together,  Abner  vnto  him ,  Goe  4*/ retiirnc.  So  bee  re-  millcetbatke 
there  lacked  of  Dauids  feruants  nineteenc  men  turned.  I'^i'Tl""?^ 

and  Afahel.  17  f  And  Abner  hr^d  f  communication  with  ™;-^^^^^^^ 
i  I  But  die  fernants  of  Dauid  had  Ciiictcn  of  the  Elders  of  irr«el,  faying,  Yc  fought  for  Dauid  Dauid, 

^   in  - 

n  Stiitl  we  net 
Bulceaneodeof 

■iuij|i«rii)|;7 

l,:K'.!-:...n.-;!.i 

•  tf  (lioaha^K 
■or  proiioktd 
tlieiD  CO  battel, 
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loab  kllkch  Abncr.  Dauld  mourncth ii.Simuel. for  him.  I{h-bo(hethmurthcrei, 

t/BtniMHin. 

g  Whocliilen- 
ocd  Lhe  kingdom, 
bccanre  ol  (hcit 
fitfa»  Saul, 

hMrme, 

h  Fiomwirr* 

agiisSthe  Phi- 

in  times  paft,that  he  might  be  your  King.  leth  before  wicked  men,  fi  diddcftthou  fall.And 
1 8  Now  then  doe  it :  for  the  Lord  nath  fpo-  all  the  people  wept  for  him. 

feenof  Daiiid,  faying.  By  the  hand  ofmy  fauant       J5   Afterwarde  all  the  people  came  to  caiife 
t)auid  I  will  faue  my  people  Ifrael  out  of  the   Dauid  eate  <>  meate  while  it  was  yet  day,  but  Da-  o  According  to 
handes  of  the  Philiftims ,  and  out  of  the  handes   uid  fwarc,faving ,  So  doe  God  to  mee  and  more  '•'•f'  e"fl<"n'» 

of  ail  their  enemies.  _  alfo,  if  I  tafte  bread  or  ought  els  till  the  funnc  be  b^'ket  a"i^a1». 
1 9  Alfo  Abner  fpake  f  to  Bcniamin,and  after-  do wne. 

ward  Abner  went  to  fjjeakewichDauidin  He-      jtf  Andallthepeoplekncweic,  andit  Pplea-  p  itisexpedieni 
bron,  concerning  all  that  Ifrael  was  content  with,  fed  them,  as  whatfocuer  die  King  did,  plealid  all  fomttime  Mtoo*, 

and  the  whole  g  houfe  of  Bcniamin.  the  people.  lytocBBctiuB 

2Q  So  Abnei'  came  to  Dauid  to  Hebron ,  ha-  37  For  al  the  people  and  all  Ifrael  vnderflood  bJ,7"ro  thatTt** 
uingtwentie  men  with  him,  and  Dauid  made  a  that  day,  how  that  it  was  not  the  Kings  deede  mayappcartco 
fealt  vnto  Abner,  and  to  the  men  that  were  with  thatAbncrtliefomieofNerwasflaine.  otheM,totheio. 

him.  38  And  the  king  faidvnto  his  fcruancs,  Know  J^'^'^^'^ynV 
a  I  Then  Abncr  faide  vnto  Dauid ,  I  will  rife  yeenot,that  there  is  a  prince  and  a  great  man  lal- 

vp ,  and  goe  gather  all  Ifrael  vnto  my  lorde  the  len  this  day  in  Ifrael? 
King,  that  they  may  make  a  coucnant  with  thee,       39  And  I  am  this  day  wcake  and  nettly  anoin- 
and  that  thou  mayeft  reigne  ouer  all  that  thine  ted  King:  and  thefe  menthefonnesofZeruiah 
heart  defiretL  Then  Dauid  let  Abner  depart,who   betoo  l|hardeforme;theLordrewardcthedocr  |Or^M& 
went  II  in  peace.  of  cuill  according  to  his  wickedneflc. 

ai  ̂   And  beholdc,  the  feruants  of  Dauid  and  CHAP     IIIL 

loab  came  h  from  the  campe,and  brought  a  great    ;  B)»ntiimiTifci»,b  (lay  i/h-boflitihi/Kfinneofsaiil  tx 
praywith  them  ( but  Abncr  was  not  vvidi  Dauid      DauiicammsiidtththmtoU  (ivnt. 

in  Hebron:  for  he  had  fent  him  away,  and  he  dc-     a  Nd  when  Sauls  >  fonne  heard  that  Abner  ,  Thiti«,Tdv 

parted  in  peace)  '  /i.  was  dead  in  Hebron,  then  his  handes  were  bolhtib. a  3  When  loab,and  all  the  hofte  that  was  with  ''feeble,and  all  Ifrael  was  afraid,  b  Meaniog.tlut 
him  were  come,  men  to Idc  loab,  faying ,  Abner       a    And  Sauls  fonne  had  two  men  that  were  •"  *"  <l'''o«t»r 

the  fonne  of  Ner  cameto  the  King,  and  he  hath  captaincs  of  bandes :  the  one  called  Baanah,  and  '' 
fsnt  him  away,r.nd  he  is  jrone  in  peace.  the  other  called  Recliab,  the  fonnes  of  Rimmon 

24  Then  loab  came  to  the  King ,  and  (ayde,  a  Beerothitc  of  the  children  of  Beniamb,  (for 
« What  had  thou  done  ?  Beholde ,  Abner  came  «  Beeroth  was  reckoned  to  Bcniamin,  ,  j^  ̂jij^  ̂ ^ 
vnto  thee ,  why  haft  thou  fent  him  away,  and  he        3    Becaufe  the  Beerothites  fled  to  ̂  Gittdm,  roth  wai  in  the  ' 
is-departed?  and  (bioumed  there, vnto  this  day)  tribe  of  BenU- 

2j  Thou  kno  weft  Abner  the  fonne  of  Ner:  4  And  lonathan  Sauls  fonne  had  a  fonne  that  "'jf»^|^*-JS' . 
for  he  came  to  deceiuethee,  and  to  knowethy  was  lame  oij  his  feete:  hee  was  fiueyeereolde  o(  Sa'u"foi*fc we 
outgoin?  and  ingoing,  and  to  knowc  all  that  when  the  tidings  came  of  Saul  andlonatfaan  out  ofihePbiliftiaw, 
thoudoeft.  oflfrael:  then  his  nourfctooke  him,  and  fleddc 

a  6  f  And  when  loSb  was  gone  out  from  Da-  away.  And  as  (hee  made  haftc  to  flee,  the  childc 

nid,  hee  fent  meifenoers  after  Abnei- ,  which  fellandbegannetohalte,  andhiinamewasMc- 
brought  him  againe  from  the  well  of  Siriah  vn-  phibollieth, 
knowing  to  Dauid.  5    And  the  (bnnes  of  Rimmon  the  Becrothite, 

a/  And  when  Abner  was  come  againe  to  He-  RechabandBaanah  w,ent  and  came  in-thehcatc 

bron,  *  loab  tooke  him  afide  in  the  g.-ite  to  of  the  day  to  the  houfe  of  Ifh-boQicth(who  flept 
fpeake  with  him  IJpeaceably ,  and  fmote  him  vn-   on  a  bed  at  nooue.) 
dcr  the  fift  rib ,  that  hee  dyed,  for  the  blood  of       6  Andbehold,Rechabaml  Baanah  his  brother 

*Afahel  his  brother.  came  into  the  mids  of  the  borl-,*!  they  «  would  e  Tticydirgnt 

a8  «f  And  when  afterward  it  came  to  Dauids  hauowhcate,  and  they  ("Imotehimvnder  the  fift  red  theirieloM 
■eare,hefayd,Iindniykingdotncare'^guiItIeirc  n^.and^led.  "hTchcamMo 
before  the  Lord  for  cuei-,  concerning  the  blood       7    For when  they  came  into  the  houfe,he  flept  ̂uy  wh«aie. 
ofAbner  thefonnebi  Ner.  on  his  bed  in  his  bedchamber,  and  they  fmote  f  Thtreisno- 

a^  Let  the  blood  fall  on  the  head  of  loab,  him,andflewchim,and  beheaded  him,  W  tooke  j'''"„s'^"*"*^ 
"and  on  all  {lis  fathers  houfe,  tliat  the  houfe  of  lo-  his  hcad,and  gate  them  away  through  the  u  plaine  ,he  fvVcktd*  ill 
ab  bee  neucr  without  (oTie  that  haue  running  if-  all  the  night.  notenterprifeiB 
flies,  or  leper,  or  that  leaneth  on  a  ftaffe,  or  .that       8    And  they  brought  the  head  of  Ifh-bofheth  hope  oi  locte  ani 

doeth'fall  on  the  rword,or  that  lacketh  bread.       vnto  Dauid  to  Hebron ,  and  fayde  to  the  King,  'A"*""'',. ,   -j 

1  Abi(hiii>raid     ̂      Jd,  ( So  loab  and 'Abiftiai  his  brother  flewe   Beholdo>  the  head  ofUli-bofheth  Sauls  fonne  '  '^'*'         '' to  rti,  him  wub      Abiier,becauf.;  he  had  flainc  their  brother  ACihsl  thine  cnemie,  who  fought  after  thy  life :  ami  the 
Joab,becau('e  h«        --^-^  ■    _»^-    i  .        i.      .  _     i         .         .  .  ̂   rr        »,_ 
<onrtnttd<o(li« 
murthct. 

fHete  apptv 
iccb  tbr  laalict- 
•asffiinde  of  I»- 
ab.wha  would, 
banc  had  Che 

Kingto  flay  Ab- 
aer  lor  his  pri- 
(bte  grudge. 

fc  Tbe  Lftit 
finoweihthat  t 
did  not  cunlcBt 

Mbit'dcatb.- 

n  Menin^.be* 
foiethecorpcl. 

It  He  declaieih 
»h»f  Abnet  dyed 
■o'  aiawiCtch 
or  vilcpftfon. 
tut  asa  vjfiaiit 
man  might  doe, 
bfinfiraieroufly 
dtctiatity  the 
wickedi 

•  Uuofii.ia. 

'atGibconinbatteliy  Lord  hath  aucngcd  my  lorde  the  King  this  day  Qif 31  And  Dauid  did  to  Ioab,andtoaUth^ pea-  SauI,andofhisfcedc. 
pie  thnt  were  with  him.  Rent  your  clothes,  and       9    Then  Dauid  anfwercdRcchab  and  Baanah 

put  on  fackecloth,  andmoume  "' before  Abner:  his  brother,  the  fonnes  of  KinwnonthcBeero-  «fA«?.f.i?. 

"and  King  Dauid  himfelfc  followed  the  Icare.         thite,and  faid  vnto  them,  As  the  Lord  liuctfa,who  B  Fo' "  """'' »» 

3a   And  when.they  had  buried  Abner  in  He-   hachdcliucrcdmyfouleoittofailaduenltie,         aiJ^ieo'kimTbtt 
hrbn  ,  the  King  life  vp  hiis  vpyce  ,  and  wept  be- .      10  When  one  *  tolde  mee,  and  (aid  that  Saul  fleweSaul,m>t 
fide  the  fepulclire  of  Al>n?r,,  and  all  the  people  was  dead,  ( thinking  to  haue  brought  good  ty-  duetic  to  their 

wept.  _.;'■■■    ''  ...    ;diBgs)Itookchimandr.cvvehiiwJ»iZiklag,vvho  ^'^"^'^'^'^^"^^'^^^^ 
}^  And  rtieKfng  lamented  oucrAbntr,  and  'thought  that  Iwould  hauegiuenhimarcwarde  ',""  pUc"  not 

"fayd.  Dyed  Abncr  as  "^a  f6ole  dyeth?  'for  his  tydings:  time  did  moue 
.34  Thine  handes  were  not  hounde,, nor  thy        n  How  gmuch  more  when  wicked  men  haue  thfm.tiir  y  deier- 

fccecty^diqfctteBtfbKtflcv  Am/  as  anian  fsd-  ilainca  righteous  pcrfcn  in  his  owne  houfe,  <««./  punilhwentr"'"* 
vpon 



Dauid  made  King  ouerlfracl.  Chap.v.vj..  ThcArkc.  Vzziah  flainc.    lit 
vpon  his  bed?  (hal  I  not  now  thcrfore  reqwirehis       1 9  Then  Dauid  ̂ afked  coiinftll  of  the  lord,  '  "y  Abi»(hit 
blood  at  your  hand  ,  &  take  you  from  the  earth?   faying.  Shall  I  goc  vp  to  the  Philiflims?  ailt  tliou  *"'*  P'"**' 

1  z  Then  Dauid  commanded  his  yong  mcn,and   deliuer  them  into  mine  handcs  ?  And  the  Lordc 
they  flew  them ,  and  cut  ofFtheir  hands  and  their  anfwered  Dauid.Goc  vp:  for  I  will  doubtleffe  dc- 
feetc,  and  hanged  them  vp  oner  the  poole  in  He-   liuer  the  Philiftims  into  thine  handes, 

bron:  but  they  tooke  the  head  of  Ifh-bofheth,&        20  C  *ThcnDauidcame  toi;aal-peraxim,and  V/"'*-*'. 
buried  it  in  the  fepiilchre  of*  Abner  in  Hebron,     fmote  them  there,  and  faydc,  1  he  Lord  hath  di- 

C  H  A  P.     V.  uidedminccnemiesafunderbtforeme,  as  waters 

J  v.HiJUmxJfkwioHer.aifrU  y'ntt  uktih  ihifortof  bcdiiiided  afunder :  dicrcforehc  Called  tlic  name  ,-,,,•      , 
zim.  19  HMt.kithccHnfrUofiiHUtif,  xo^odomr.  of thacplace|] Baal-pciazim.                                diL'nTj 
ttmmtih  the  Thiiiiinni  imfe.  2 ,  And  there  they  left  dieir  images ,  and  Da- 

THcn  *  came  all  the  tribes  of  Ifiael  to  Dauid  uid  and  his  men  *  burnt  them.                              *<.f4»T>.i4,i». 
vnto  Hebron,  andfayd  thus,  Bcholdc,  wcare  21  Againc  the  Philiflims  came  vp,  and  (prcd 

thy  »  bones  and  thy  flefli.  themfclucs  in  the  valley  of  s  Rephaim.                 6  """'"?.  «•»« 

2  And  in  time  pall  when  Saul  wss  our  King,  aj   And  when  Dauid  afked  counfcll  of  the  "buh  DjuIj'c'.I 
thou  leddeft  Ifrael  in  and  out:  and  the  Lord  hath  Lord,  hee  anfwered.  Thou  (halt  not  goe  vp,  tut  led  Baal  ftittm 
faydtothee,  *  Thou  (halt  fcede  my  people  If-  turne  about  behinde  them,  and  come  vpon  them  bfotfecl  hu 
rael,and  thou  (halt  be  a  captaine  ouer  Ifrael.  ouer  againlt  the  mulberie  trees.                            y&oa*. 

3  So  all  the  Elders  of  Ifrael  came  to  the  king  24  And  when  thou  heareft  the  noyfe  of  one 
to  Hebron:  and  King  Dauid  made  a  couenant  going  in  the  toppes  of  the  mulberie  trees,  then 

with  them  in  Hebron  0  befote  the  Lord:  and  they  remooue :  for  then  (hall  the  Lord  goe  out  before  \  Which  mu  ■'■ 
anoynted  Dauid  King  ouer  Ifrael.  thee,to  fmitc  dicholle  of  the  Phililtims.               [im[D''bm[h""* 
4  IfDauidwajthirrieyeercolJewhenhebe-  25  Then  Dauid  did  fo  as  the  Lord  had  com-  pbiiifiimi  dij 

^CtuM-i*- 

•i.f4r»».!t.i. 

a  Wcare  of  thy 
kiar(d,iod  moil 
nccrr joyacd  vo. 
10  tbce. 

b  Thit  i»,tik!Rg 
tJic  lord  10  wic- 
BcOc-.  for  the  Artie 
WIS  11  ytiia  Abi- 
oadabt  batifr. manded  him,  and  fmote  the  PhiliftimsfromGe-  pofftffcit. 

ba,  vntill  thou  come  to  ̂  Gazer. 
CHAP.     VI. 

J  The  ̂ tieitreughi  firth  of  ihthouffef^iiiuM,  7  V^- 
\*hufirtktn,*tuid}flh.  14  Dimdi»mictthl>ef>rt  ilt  I* 
^ad  a  thiTtfht  dt^ifid  of  hit  »ifi  yiuhtl,  .« 

ACaine  Dauid  gathered  together  al  the  ||  cho-  tOr^iiifi, 
fen  men  of  Ifrael,*»«*«  thirtie  thou(and, 

2    *  And  Dauid  arofe  and  wentv/ith  all  the  *Uhn.t}.f,t. 

gan  to  reigne:  and  he  reigned  fourtie  yeere. 

J  In  Hebron  hce  reigned  ouer  Iudah*fcuen 
yeere,  and  fixe  moneths  :  nnd  in  lerulalcm  hee 
reigned  thirtie  and  three  y  ecres  ouer  all  Ifrael  and 
luJah. 

6  ̂ The  Kingalfo  and  his  men  went  to  leru- 
falcm  vnto  the  Icbufitcs,  the  inhabitants  of  the 
land  :  who  fpake  vnto  Dauid/aying^cept  chou 

e  TWchlldrcB  cf  take  away  the '  blinde  and  the  lame  ,  thou  thak 
Cod  cillcd  i Jolt*  not  come  in  hither  :  thinking  that  Dauid  could  people  that  were  with  him  »  from  Baale  of  lu-  ?  Thu  wji»e;t,> 

bliade>ndlame     not  come  thither.  dahtobringvp  from  thence  the  Arke  of  God,  foKufj't?^'^'''^ 
7  ButDauidtookerhefonof  Xion:  this  is  whofcnameiscalledby thcNameoftheLordof  1081.15.*.'    '"' the  citie  of  Dauid.  hoftcs,  that  dwcUeth  vpon  it  bctwecne  the  Che- 
8  No  we  Dauid  had  (ayd  the  fame  day,  Who-  rubims. 

foeuer  fmiceth  the  Iebufites,and  getteth  vp  to  the       3    And  they  put  the  Arke  of  God  vpon  a  new 
gutters,  ind  fmteth  the  lame  and  blinde ,  which  cart ,  and  brought  it  out  of  the  houfe  of  Abina- 

Dauids  foule  hateth,  I  vill  freferre  him:  *  there-  dab,  that  was  in  •>  Gibeah.  And  Vxzah  and  Anio  b  Whieh  watu 
fore  they  fayd.  The  blinde  and  the  lame  (hall  not  the  fonnes  of  Abinadab  did  driue  the  new  cart.      hi«pIaceofthe 
'i  come  into  that  houfe.  4    And  when  they  brought  the  Arke  of  God  '"'*»fB'»J«« 
9  So  Dauid  dwelt  in  that  forte ,  and  called  ic  out  ofthe  houfe  of*Abinadab,that  was  at  Gibe-  *i.£m.m.      > 

the  citie  of  Dauid,  and  Dauid  built  round  about  ah,Ahio  went  before  the  Arke, 

it,  from  «  Millo,and  inward.  J    And  Da«id&  all  the  houfe  of  Ifrael « play-  «  Ptayfect  Go<f, 
10  And  Dauid  profpered  and  grCw€:  for  the  ed  before  the  Lord  on  zllinfimments  msdeol  "d  ("g  P&iaiei. 

Lord  God  of  hoRestvas  wit>i  him.  firrc,and  on  harps,  and  on  Pfalteries,and  on  tim- 
1 1  ̂   Hiram  alfo  king  of  f  Tyrus  (entmt(ren-  brels,snd  on  cornets,and  on  cymbales. 

gers  to  Dauid ,  and  cedar  trees ,  and  carpenters,       6  ̂   *And  when  they  came  to  Nachons  thre-  *i^hrm.i^o. 
andmafons  for  walles:  and  they  built  Dauid  an  (hingfloore,  VxiahputhishandtotheArkeof 
houfe.  God,and  held  it;  for  the  oxen  did  (hake  it. 

12  Then  Dauid  knewe  that  the  Lord  had  fta-       7    And  the  Lord  was  very  wroth  with  V'liab, 
bliflied  him  King  ouer  Ifrael,  and  that  he  had  ex-  and  God  ̂   fmote  him  in  the  fame  place  for  his  d  Htrewefe* 
alted  his  kingdome  for  his  people  Ifracls  fake.        fat»It,and  there  he  dyed  by  the  Arke  of  God.         wint  dtnger  it  a 

I J  And  Dauid  tooke  him  mo*conc!ibines  and  8  And  Dauid  was  difplcalcd,bccaufe  the  Lord  j°^°'j'.°"j6»»<l 
wiues  out  of  Ieru(alem,  after  hee  was  come  from  had  f  (initten  Vzxah :  and  he  called  the  name  of  joe  ,„y  thjno  jn 

Hebron,  and  mo  fonnes  &  daughters  were  borne  the  place  ||  Perez  Vrrab  vntill  this  day.  Ooiis  lemice" 
to  Dauid.  9   Therefore  Dauid  that  day  feared  the  Lord,  without  hi  ex- 

14  *  And  thefe  bee  the  names  ofthe  fonnes  and  (aid,  How  (hall  the  Arke  of  the  Lord  come  I'ii'^^^ 
th.it  were  borne  vnto  him  in  lerufalem:  Sham-  tome?  4-f««. 
mua,and  Shobab,and  N  athan,and  Salorron,  i  o  So  Dauid  would  not  bring  th^  Adce  ofthe  lor,the  innjttn 

I J  And  Ibhar,  and  EMiua,  and  Nepheg,  and  Lord  vnto  him  into  thecirie  of  Dauid,  but  Dauid '/'^U'^' 
laphia,  caried  itinto  the  houfe  of  Obed-edom « a  Gittite.  «  who  was  j 

i^  AndEli(hama,andEb'ada,andF.liphaIet.  ir   And  the  Aike  ofthe  Lordc  continued  in  Lf  uite.jnd  had 
17  C  *  But  when  the  Philiflims  heard  that  the  houfe  of  Obed-edom  the  Gitdte,  rhreemo-  dwiltinGittaia, 

they  had  anointed  Dauid  King  ouer  Ifrael,  all  the  neths,  and  the  Lord  brc(fedObed-edom,  andall  'C'fon-iS*'. 
Philiflims  came  vp  to  ftcke  Dauid:  and  when  Da-  hishou(hold. 

uid  hcard,he  went downe to  a  fort.  12  ̂ AndonetoUleKingDauid,raying,*Th€  •i^Ar«»jt.if. 
18  But  the  Philiflims  came,  and  (predthem-  Lord  hath  bleflfed  the  houfcofObed-edom,  and 

fcluejinthevalley  of  Rephaim.  all  that  heehaih,  becaufc  of  th«ArkeofGod: 
cbeiefore 

gu'des:  therefore the  lebufitci 
Bieaotlhar  ihty 
(beuld  proue  that 
iheir  gods  were 
neiihctbliode 
Bor  tame. 

*  t.Cht«n.il.t, 

A  The  idolet 
ihonld  enter  do 
mot*  into  chat 

place. 
c  He  built  from 
the  towae  hoofe 
round  about  hit 
owoe  lioufe, 
I.CbroD.ti.8. 

*t,Ckr<>n.i.9. 

*lXbr*H,j.f, 

't.Chtm.x^.t. 'mi  IMS, 



Dauiil  daanceth before  the  Arke.  Xi.Samad.  Dauidj.thankfgiuiDgand prayer. 
(  Meaning  he  cau.  thcieforcDauid  went  and  f  brought  the  Arke  of      7  In  all  thiplaeei  wherein  I  faaue  v«lkcd  with 
fed  the  Leiiiief  to    God  from  the  houfe  of  Obe»l-edo.Tij  into  the  d-  all  the  children  of  Ifrael,  fp^ke  I  one  wok!  with 
beareit,jccordiDg  tie ofDauid With gLdnefTc.  ••  anyof  thetri.esof 'Ifraelwhenlco.mmaunded  c  Asconcfrnloj 
*"  *•  ij  Andvvhenthej'thatbarethc  Ark:  of  the  *** '»'^f.»  to  feede  my  people  Ifrael?  or  fjydc  I    '''ebu'i'liDgoi  « 

Lord  had  gone  fixe  paces,heoriF;rcdauoxe,  and  Why  build  ye  not  mean  houfe  of  cedar  trees?   '  fh^TtwJth^'V'd 
a  fatte  teall.      _  8  Nowe  therefore  fo  fjy  vnco  my  feruant  Da-  exi.Kfll  wwd  lo* 

14  And  DauiJ  danced  before  the  Lordc  w'th  uid,  Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hofles,  *ltooke  thee  thing  ought  to  ba 
all  his  might  ,  and  was  girded  with  a  linnea  from  the  iheepecoate  following  the  fhecpe,  that  *"'«"»««*. 

I  Witbagarment  SEphod.  thoii  mightelt  bee  ruler  ouer  my  people,  ouer  f'Jri,t'^ like  to  the  priefti       I  $  So  DauidSc  all  the  houfe  of  Ifrael  brought  Ifrael. 

g»™«i'«  the  Arke  ofthe  Lord  with  ftiouting,andfound-of       9  And  I  was  with  thee  whcrefoeuer  chou  haft 
trumpet.  walked,  and  liaue  ddtroyed  ail  tliine  enemies  out 

1 6  And  as  the  Arke  ofthe  Lord  came  into  the  of  thy  light,  and  hauc  made  thee  a  <*  great  name,  d  i  fcane  mad* 
cjfieof  Dauid  ,  Michal  Sauls  daughter  looked  like  vnto  the  name  ofthe  great  men  that  are  in  '•'"famom 

tlirougha  windowe,  and  fawe  Kin"Dauid  leape,  the  eardi.  »htooghaUtb« 

fc  Thtworldlingi  and  dauncc  before  the  Lord ,  and  Ihce  i^  dcfpifed       10  (Alio  I  will  appoint  a  place  for  my  people  *"'   " 
»ie  oot  able  to     him  in  herhcart,  Ifrael,  anduillpbntit,  thatthey  may  dvvcUina 
comptehcoJ  the        j^  And  when  they  had  brought  in  the  Arke  of  place  of  their  owne,andmoue  e  no  more,neither  *  He  promifttlt 

"oow'hJchil.     the  Lord.they  fet  it  in  his  place,"in  the  mids  of  the  ihall  wicked  people  trouble  them  any  more  as  Jrthe'''iiiirw^!ite drenofGi.l.io      tabcmacle  that  Duuid  had  pitched  for  it :  then  before  rime,  inhirfeiteaid 
ptajrfe  Ged  by  all    Dauid  offered  burnt  otirings,  and  peace  offerings       1 1  And  Hnce  Ae  time  that  I  fet  iudges  ouer  ©bedieoce, 
mmtof  meaws.  beforethc  Lord.  my  peopleof  Ifrael)  and  I  wil  giue  thee  rea  from 

18  Andaflbone  as  Dauid  hsd  made  anende  dl  thine  cnenics:  alio  the  Lord  telleth  thee,  that 
of  orfring  burnt  offerings  and  peace  aflerings,  he  he  will  make  thee  an  houfe. 

•i.Ctr«B.i«,t.      *bleiredthepeopiein  thetvatneof  the  Lordof       li    *  Arvd  when  thy  daycs  bee  fulfilled,  thou  *«^'«i8.t». 
hoftes,  Ihalt  lleepe  with  thy  fatliers,  and  I  will  fet  vp  thy 

19  And  gaue  amongall  the  people  ,  euen  a-  f^edeafter  thee,  which  (hall  proccede  out  of  thy 
raong  the  whole  multitude  of  Hrat],afwell  to  the  body  ,and  will  ftablilh  hiskingdome. 

women  as  men,to  eucry  one  a  cake  of  bread,and       ij   *Hee  Iliad  build  an  houle  for  my  Name,  *'''C'«j.j.5««<'<» 

a  piece  of  fielh,  and  a  bottell  e/'w/n*  ;  foall  the  and  I  wil  ftablilL  the  throae  of  his  kingdome  for  "*  '•'*'<'"■"•«  %^! 
people  departed  euery  one  to  his  houlc.  euer.  '   ■ 

i  TTiat  ij,fo  pray      20  ̂ Then  Dauid  returned  to' blelTe  his  houfe,        14  *Iwillbeehisfather,  andheefliallbemy  *WefrM  j. 
(•t  hishoafe.ithc  and  Michal  thc  daughter  of  Saul  came  out  to  lonne:  and  *  if  he  finne.I  will  chaften  him  with  f^L*""''''',' 

had  do«  Cm  tie    n^^jte  Dauid,  and  fayd,  O  howe  glorious  was  the  the  f  rod  of  men ,  and  with  the  plagues  ofthe  !s  tj.'he'.'i^few 
*"**  '  King  oflfratl  this  day  .which  wajvncouered  to  children  ot  men.  chiftiretheU 

day  in  the  ej'es  ofthe  maidens  of  his  feruants ,  as       i  j  But  my  mercie  fhall  not  depart  away  from  chiUtea, 
ll«r,  ■oiinfmtn.     a  [|foole  vncouereth  himfclfe.  him,'  as  I  tooke  it  from  Saul  whom  I  haue  puta- 
k  It  W3!  for  no  2.t  Then  Dauid  faid  vnto  Michal,  ̂   It  vcas  be-  vvay  before  thee. 
wotldly  sffeaion,  fore  the  Lord,  which  chofe  me  rather  then  thy  fa-       1 6  And  thine  houfe  fhal  be  fiablifhcd  and  thy 

but  one:j-  fott'iat    ther,and  all  his  houfe,and  commaunded  me  to  be  kingdome  for  euer  before  thee,  eufn  thy  throne 

w  Gods  gloriT'    "il^  o""  the  people  ofthe  Lord ,  ««:«  ouer  If-  Qiall  be  g  (bblilLed  for  euer.  f  TWt  wai  b(gM 

lael :  and  therefore  will  I  play  l->efoi-e  the  Lord,  1.7  According  to  all  thcfe  worces,  and  accor-  fi'j„rt°b"ra"-"  m. 
22   And  will  yet  be  more'vile  then  thus,  snd  ding  to  all  cliis  vilioQ,.  Nathan  fpakc  thus.vnto  pUOwdioCUift, 

v.ili  be  low  in  mine  owne  fight,  and  of  the  very  Dauid.  _  '. 

fame  inaide  feruants ,  which  diou  baft  fjMjkcn  of,       1 8  f  then  King Daiuid  wcrtt  in ,  and'facebc-*' ' Qiall  I  be  had  in  honour.  fort  thc  Lord.and  laid,  W  ho  am  I,  O  Lord  Cod, 
I  \\^lichwlla         2  J  Therefore  Michal  the  daughter  *f  Saul  had  and  what  is  mine  houfe ,  that  thou  haft  brought 
punidimf  nt  be      1^^  j.j,jj^jg  ̂ ^^^  j^g  ̂     of  her  death.  me  hitherto^ 

"ffal::^,^    "^  CHAP     VII  i^  Andthiswasyetafmallthlnginthyfight, 
<W.  ,  i>«.yr.oMl,«,U  c.Lh,.f,:k.tlfo,t>dM,  the  Pre  O  Lord  God  therefore  thou  haft  fpoken  alfo  of 

fh,iJ^*if..n.  8Gcrf..«.(r.4o«,rf«.«m.fro/*a*<»»e/?(fi.  thyferuantshoufcforagreatwlrile:  butf  docdi  ̂ ^ir.Uih»ti,t 
it  HepyDai/ftbtMtfiiiiiicetffiuhntdimeaiKii/tfensie.  this-appcitaineto  ̂   man,OLord  God?  {^'^'^"'^'l     . 

V*«  A  F'^^^'^^rd  *  when  the  King  fate  m  his  houfe       20   And  what  can  Dauid  lay  more  vnto  thee?  ,hi,  ,„her  ofti.y 

^  V- 7-**  r\  and  the  Lord  had  giuai  him  reft  round  about  forthou,LordGod,knoweftthy  fcmant.  freemercie.ihea 
from  all  his  enemies,  ^  i  For  thy  words  fake,aDd  accordingto  thine  »' '^.^"^'^ 

2    The  King  fayde  vnto  Nathan  the  Prophet,  owneheart  liaft  thou  doueallthcfegreat  things,  j^j^^^'""** 
Bcholde,  nowc  I  dwell  in  an  houfe  of  cedartrees,  to  make  tliem  knowen  vnto  thy  feruant. 
and  die  Arke  of  God  rcmaineth  within  thc       22  Wherefore  thou  art  great,  O  Lord  God; 

1  WitliiitheTa.  »curraines.     j  for  there  is  none  like  thee,  neither  is  there  any  •o,irf.4. 7. 

betnadecouued       J  Then  Nathan  faid  vnto  the  King,Go,and  do  God  befides  thee,  according  to  all  that  wchauc  i  oiirael.  _ 

withskinnc,       all  that  is  in  thincheartt  for  the  Lord  «r/ith  thee,  heard  with  our  caies.  .         tan'^e'L'w/bU 
»joo.2».7.  4  fAnddic&meflightthcwoKlofd.cLord       2j  *  And  what  one  people  in  the  earth  is  like  , ̂,^1' 

came  vnto  Nathan,  favMi^,  '  thy  people,  hke  Ifrael  ?  whofe  God  went  and  re-  l  Ftomih^Egrpi 

J   Gon,aiid  tell  my  feiuant  Dauid,  Thusfaith  deemed  them  to  himfclfe,  that  they  might  be  his  •^"',""'''"" 

1>  Mfa.it.Blxe     theLord,  •>  Shak  thou  build  me  an  houlc  for  ir.y  people,  and  that  he  might  make  him  a  name,  and  '^"f\['n,„,,^i, 
(houldnot:  yet     dv;elling?  doe  for  '  you  grtat  things,  and  ten  ible  fof  thy  ,|,„o„ds  ftee 
yatharipeAing         ^  lor  I  haucdwelt  in  no  houfe  fincedic  time  k  land,  OLord,fM«'»  for  thy  people  w  home  thou  tIe«iroiitL« 

^SocSnT"'  that  I  brought  the  children  of  Ifrael  out  of  E-  redeemedfttotheeoutofEgypt./rcT^the'nati-  ^^Ij^^^A 
Bot'b) 'he  fpuit    gvrtvntothisdayjbuthaucvYalkedinatcncand  ons,andtheirgods>  ,       ,    ̂ ,r   .     choiintobeliii 
of  prcpUcie^tt-  tijjemacic.  «4,  for  thou  haft  «>  ordeyncd  to  thy  fcIFc  thy  p<opie. 
«iticdkjia<  •  "    people 



Dauids prayer;  Hisviftoiies,  Chap.viij.lx.  andiuftice.  Mephiboflicth.    113 
pcoplelfiacltobethy  peopleforcuer:  andchou       ij   So  Daiud  gate  a  name  after  that  heeretur- 
Lord  art  become  thcii  God.  ncd,  and  had  flainc  of  the  Aramitcs  in  the  ||  valley  C'l""  CimsM. 

a  J  Now  thcrfore,  O  Lord  God  ,  confirme  for  of  fait  eightecnc  tlioiiCirid  men. 
euer  the  word  that  thou  haft  fpoken  concerning       14  And  hcc  put  a  garifon  in  Edom:  through-. 
thy  fcruant  and  his  houfc  ,  and  doc  as  thou  h.cll  ont  all  t  dom  put  he  louluicrs,  and  all  they  of  E- 
fayd.  dom  became  Dauids  feniants :  and  the  Lord  kept 

26  And  let  thy  Name  be  magnified  for  euer  Dauid  ||  whither  (bcuer  he  went.  ^r,m*uhiitn- 

by  them  that  (hall  (ay ,  The  Lord  of  hoftes  *  the       ij  Thus  Dauid  reigned  ouer all  Ifrael,  &  cxc- '"■^'^•'"•^jj^ji^j B  This  prayer  ij    God  ouer  Ifrael :  andletthe  "houfeof  thy  fer-  cured  S  iudgement  &  iufticevntorJl  his  people.    mtauTchuona^ 
■eft  cBeftnall,       uantDauid  be  ftablilhcd  before  thee.  16  And loab  the (bnne  of  Zeruiah  -ivas  ouer  fici,&w«  metci- 

fcck'c  Godi  glo''ry,      2?  For  thou,  O  Lord  of  hoftes,  God  of  Ifrael,  the  holte ,  &  lodiaphat  the  fonne  of  Ahilud  was  '""  '"""'d  'he 
and  the  accoQj.  '  haft rcueiled  viico  thy  fcruant,faying,  1  ̂vill build  ||  recorder.  V^^w'rutr  of pliniment  ofhis     theeanhoufc:  therefore  hath  thy  fcruant  f  bene       17  AndZadokthefonneof  Ahinib,and  Ahi-  c'rlwcUt. 

^ieTr^mid  hk      ̂ ^^  ̂'^  P'^)'  ̂ ^^^  P^y  ct  vnto  thee.  melech  the  fonne  of  Abiathar  rvere  the  Prieftes,  I'-", »«  ohct  iht 
btvidi^ofd.  28  Therefore  now,0  Lord  God,(/or  thou  art  and  Seraiah  the  Scribe.  h  Th'eCheteihi  t God,  and  thy  wordcs  be  true,  and  thou  haft  tolde       1 8  And  Benaiahu  the  fonne  of  Iehoiada||  and  ̂   peit,bites  were 

tiiisgoodnefle  vnto  thy  feruant)  the  ̂   Cherethites  and  the  Pelethitcs ,  and  Dauids  at  the  kings  gard, 
29  Therefore  nowe  let  it  pleafe  thee  to  blefle  fonne  were  chiefc  rulers.  and  had  chafged 

the  houfe  of  thy  feruant ,  that  it  may  continue  for  CHAP     IX  efhisptrfoa. 

.  Tk,  ,f„,,T  e"«f  before  thee:  for  thou,  OLorde  God,  haft  ,  D.mdun,mhaUih,!a^,  o'f  s.hi\c  M.fhih.p,uh  th, 
fitoicl  bele  ue  it  °'P°'^*^"'^=  and  let  thehoilfcot  thy  femant  bee  fimitofpnaihan.  i.  HeAj<iiomttlhZih»fifeti<>ihel>roJ!t 

fiuTc'ime*to  MlTc.  ̂^^^^^d  for  euer, with  thy  bleiling.  "/*«  /«"''• 
C  H  A  P.     V 1 1 1.  A  ̂'^  Dauid  (ayd ,  Is  there  yet  anv  man  left  of 

I  DAHiJ  oHtrommiih  tht  Phili/llmi ,  anjotitr  ftrtKic  ruii-   /l  the  houfe  of  Saul,  that  I  may  Ihew  him  mer- 
OHS,<in(im»keih  i/xm  t7itmitrKs  to  ipxl.  OC  for  a  lonathansflke?  a  Becaureofnine 

*  r.fi>-i).i8.r.         A  Fter  *  this  nowc,Dauid  fmote  the  Philiftims       2    And  there  was  of  the  hou(holde  of  Saul  a  ̂'^j/,'"^,''""^'* 
fft/.6:t,  i\  &  fiibdued  them,  &  Dauid  tooke  ||  the  bridle  feruant  whofc  name  w  as  Ziba ,  &  when  they  had  "saai.2o.°s.'  *** 
{Or,  .T,/«4fj.         ofbondagcoutofthc  ahandofthePiriliflims.      called  him  vnto  Dauid,  the  King  (ayd  vnto  him,  '    ''    ̂ 
•  So  that  they  ̂     And  hc  finote  Moab ,  and  meafured  them   Art  thou  Zib.i?  And  hefayd,!  thy  fnuantrt»»Af. 
payednomore      with  a  corde  ,&  caft  them  downe  to  the  ground:        j    ThentheKingfayd  ,  Remaineth  there  yet 
tiibute.               he  meaftired  them  with ''two  cordcs  to  put  them   none  of  the  houfe  of  Saul  ,  on  whome  I  may 

patted  a*sTt  ple°a.    ̂°  ̂^ ath,  and  with  one  full  corde  to  keepc  them   (hew  the  ̂   mercy  of  God?Ziba  then  anfwered  the  b  Such  mtrcrat 
|idhi!ii,aadtererl   aline:  fo  became  the  Moabices  Dauids  fcruants,  king,Ionathanhathyetafonne'*^hme  ofhis  feete.  ihalbe_accept.bJe . 

uedtbethird.         and  brought giftes.  4    Then  theKingfayd  vntohim,\Vhereishe?  i°^°  • 
i  T  Dauid  fmote  alfb  Hadade7.cr  the  (bnne  AndZibafaydvnto  theK!ng,Behold,heisinthe 

I  Or,itiUtgt.  of  Rehob  Kingof  Zobah,  as  he  went  to  ||  recoiier  houfe  of  Machir  y  fonneof  Ammiel  of  Lo-debar. 
itbr.femh,        his  border  at  the  riuerf  Euphrates.  5    ̂   Then  King  Dauid  fent,  and  tooke  him 

4    And  Dauid  tooke  of  them  a  thoufand  and    out  of  the  houfe  of  Machir  the  fonne  of '  Am-  ̂   Who  wai  alfo 

fetjen  hundreth  horfcmen,  and  twentic  thoufand    miel  of  Lo-debar.  fat'h«ofB»Tl>n«. 
\Or,f,tufhith*hot.  footemen  ,andDauid  ||dcftroyedall  the  charcts,       6    Nowe  when  MephiboOjeththe  Ibnn?  of  5,  jj^uj^^  ̂ '^j_ fnofthechnrtit,     buthe  rcferuedanhundreth  charcts  ofthem.  Jonathan,  the  fonne  of  Saul  was  come  vnto  Da- 

tor,thf  SftiMf.  y  ̂   Then  came  II  the  Arnmitcs  II  of  Damme-  uid,  he  fell  on  his  face,  &di(ircuercnce.  And  Da- 
\or,ofT)ama[cm:  fek  to  fuccour  KadadexCT  king  of  Zobah  ,  but  uidfavd,Mephiboflieth?  And hee anfwered,  Bc-> 
ih,ti,,^hihd»,u  Pauid  llewe  of  the  Aramites  two  andtwentie  hold  thy  feruant.    . 
mirt   tmafcH,.     thoufand  men.  7    then  Daindfaid  vnto  him,  Feare  not:  for 
e  In  tbat  part  of        ̂     And  Dauid  p^  a  garifon  in  «  Aram  of  I  wil  furcly  fiiewtheekindnefle  for  lonathanthy 

S)t:a,  where  Da-    Dammefek:  and  the  mami'tes  became  fcruants  to  fathersfake,  and  will  reftorethee  all  the  |[  fields  lor,/,ii^. 
3"T"r"«ed      ̂ ^"i'^) ''  and  brought  gifts.  And  the  Lord  faued  of  Saul  thy  father  ,  and  thou  flialt  eate  bread  at 
yeetely  tribute.      Dauid  wherefoeuer  he  went.  my  table  continually. 

7   And  Dauid  tooke  the  fhiclds  of  golde  that       8    And  he  bo  weii  himfclfe,  and  fayd,  What  is 

belonged  to  the  feniants  of  Hadadexer  ,  and  thy  feruant,  that  thou  (houldcftlooke  vponfuch- 
eForthevfeof     broughtthem  to  « lerufalem.  d  a  dead  do  "ge  as  lam?  •     ̂ MMniogad* 

the  Temple,  8  "  Andout  of  Betah ,  and  Berothai  (cities  of      9    Then  the  king  called  Ziba  Sauls  feruant,  &''"'"^P"'''°-  . 
Hadadezer)king  Dauid  brought  exceeding  much  faid  vnto  him,I  haue  giue  vntothy  marten  ||fonne  \Or<fuphnff, 

^  bralTe.  all  that  pertained  to  Saul  and  to  all  his  houfe, 

lOr,^nHachi*.         ̂     ̂ ThenToikingofyHamath  heard  howc       10  Thou  therefore  and  c  thy  fonnes  and  thy  «  Be  ye  prouideot 

:    Dauid  had  fmitten  all  the  hofte  of  Hadadezer;       feruants  (hall  till  the  land  for  him ,  and  bring'  in  ll"J',\'\'l^^'*' 
10  Therefore  Toi  fentloram  his  (bnne  vnto  that  thy  ma{tcrs(bnne  may  haue  foode  to  eate.     hnds  that  they 

^Ebr.KKukefeact.  KingDauid,  f  to(;iIutehim .  end  to  I  freioyce  And  Mephiboftieth  thy  mafters  fonne  flialleate  may  be  profitable. 
+  Ekr.iugi:  hm.    With  him  bccaufe  he  had  fought  againft  Hadade-  bread  alway  at  ray  table  (  now  Ziba  had  fifteene 

uid»ia"iTol^h'e    '^^'",an'l^eatenhim  (forHatladezer  hadwarrc  fonnes,andtwentie feniants-) 
was  glad  10  intieat  ̂ '^'^h  Toi)  \\ho  brought  f  with  him  vcflels  of  fil-       1 1  Then  faid  Ziba  vnto  the  King,  According 
ol  peacf,  iicr,  and  veflels  of  gold,  and  vcffels  of  brafie.  to  all  that  my  lord  the  King  bJth  commaunded 

iBir.mbubmd.        ,1  And  King  Dauid  did  dedicate  them  vnto    his  feniant,, fo  ft;all  thy  feruant  doe,*' that  Me- J,  That  Mephib©. 
the  Lord  \vith  the  (iluer  and  gold  thrt  he  had  dc-  phiboftieth  may  ate  atmy  table ,  aS  oheof -the  .hf^JsT.'commanl <3ecateofaIIthenations,whichhceh.adfubdued:  Kingsfonnes.  dement  as  becom. 

12  Of|!  Aram,  and  of  Moab,  and  of  the  chil-        12  Mephibofheth  alfo  had  a  vong  fonne  na-metha  Kings 

y'^'fy'"^"  ̂ ^    drenof  Amvon,  and  of  chePhiliftins,  and  of  medMicha,  and  all  that  dwelled  in  the  houfe  of  f<""»« 
''f'"^  Amr.lek,  and  of  the  fpoyle  of  Hadadezer  thg    Ziba,  irw*  feruants  vnto  Mephibolheth. 

fonne  of  Rehob  king  ofZobah.  1 ;  Ajid  Mcpluboflicth  dwelt  in  letufalem:  for 



Dauidsfcruants  111  handled.  tr.Samuel.  D^uidlycthwIthBath-fheba. 
hedid  eate  continually  at  the  Kings  table ,  Sc  was  hoftc  of  HadartterWMf  before  them. 

lame  on  both  his  feetc.  1 7  When  it  was  (hewed  Dauid,thcn  he  gatbe- 

C  H  A  P.     X.  redialilTraeltogetherj&pafiedouciIordcnand  f  MMDiBg.tbt 
4  Tbf  mrftngirs  tfDtuii  trt  viUtnonfi)  tntrttttiofAi  K'n  """^  ̂ °  Hclam :  and  the  Aramiccs  fet  tliemfclues  8'"'«ft  pn« 

cf^ramon.  7  IomOu  jini  igtinfifhe  ̂ oirMaiies.  marayagainft  Dauid,  and  fought  with  hjmr 
A  Fcer  this  the*king  of  the  children  of  Ammon       i8  Aodthe  Aramites  fled  before  Ifrael:  and 

died,  &  Hanun  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftead.    Dauid  deftroy ed  g  feuen  hiindreth  charcts  of  the  g  Which  w«« 
2    Then  fayd  Dauid ,  I  will  ihewe  kindnerte   Aramites,andfourtie  thoufand  horfemen    and  "'*''''''^''?*'"* 

vnto  HanuH  the  fonne  of  Nahalh  ,  as  his  father   fmote  Shobach  the  capcaine  of  his  hofte  /  who  To'^iaMh^d^' 
a  Tilt  children  of  =>  Ihewed  kindncfie  vnto  me.  And  Dauid  fait  his  died  there.  ftVoyed  7<,ta  a 

fcruants  to  comfort  him  for  his  father.  So  Da-       i<)  And  when  all  the  Kings,  fWwfwferuants  i.chro.iji.ig.or, 
uids  feruants  came  into  the  land  of  the  children   to  Piadarczer  ,  fawe  that  they  fell  before  Ifrael,  '*"*  ronldierj 

of  Ammon.  they  made  peace  with  Ifiael  ,  and  fcrued  them.  Jo'tbJ^"  '"* 
5  And  the  princes  of  the  children  of  Ammon  and  the  Aramites  feared  to  helpc  the  children  of 

(ayd  vnto  Hanun  their  lord,  f  Thinkeft  thou  that  Amnion  any  more. 
Dauid  doech  honour  thy  father,  tliat  he  hath  fent  C  H  A  P.    XI 

comforters  to  thee?  hath  not  Dauid  i:ather  Tent  i  rht  ciiif  Rtbbahu  ktfiegei.  t^  Dauid  c'onmmcthgiMUtrit. 
his  feruants  vnto  thee,  ̂   to  fearch  the  cite,and  to       1 7  '^'"*  iifltme.  17  DtHhvwrtfih  Bath-Jhtbt, 

fpie  it  out,  and  to  ouerthrowe  it  ?  A  ̂'^  ̂^^^-^  ̂ ^  ̂'^^'^^  "^^  "  expired  in  the  time  «  Theyeere  f*. 
ihefiiD  luiticof        ''■    Wherefore  Hanun  tooke  Dauids  feiuants,    iVwhen  Kings  goe  forth  ro^d/w//,  Dauid  fent  lowing  ih.oi  the 

Daui™/hMrt-!th«.  and  flhaued  off  the  halfe  of  their  beard  ,&  cut  off  *Ioab,  and  his  fcruants  with  him,  andali  Ifrael,  5'''»gf''n<' 
fore  theit  counfell  their  garments  in  the  middle ,  euen  to  their  but-  who  deftroyed  the  children  of  Ammon,  &befie-  *'•''*''''•*•••• 
curnedto  ihede-    tocks,  and  ftnt  them  away.  gcdRabbah:  but  Dauid  remained  in  lerufalem. 

5  fWhenitwasto!devntoDauid,hefentto       2    •[And  when  it  was  euening  tide,  Dauid  a- 
meetethem  (forthe  men  were  exceedingly  atha-  rofe  out  of  his  ̂  bed,  and  walked  vpon  the  roofe  b  WhttenpenJic 
med)  and  the  King  fayd  ,  Tary  at  lericho ,  vntill  of  the  Kings  palace:  and  from  the  roofe  hee  (awe  *'e'l  '<>  "ft  »*  »f- 

your  beards  be  gro  wen,then  returne.  a  woman  wafhing  her  felfe :  and  the  woman  was  '"? °?''(v*t  *" 
6  ̂   And  when  the  children  of  Ammon  fawe  very  beautifull  to  looke  vpon.  •    tteihVhap  47. 

thatthey '(tankeinthe(ightofDauid,  thechil-       J    And  Dauid  fent  and  inquired  what  woman 
dren  of  Ammon  fent  and  hired  the  II  Aramites  of  it  was  :  and  eae  fayd.  Is  not  this  BatJi-(heba  the 

kiunc  done  to  his  ̂^^  ̂ ""'^  of  Rehob ,  and  the  Aramites  of  Zoba,  daughter  of  Eliam.wife  to  Vriah  the  <=  Hittitc  ?      c  Who  wu  not 

arabaflidoprt.       t wentie  thoufand  footcmen ,  and  of  King  Maa-       4   Then  Dauid  fent  mefrengers,and  tooke  her  '"  i*""''"*  botof. 

*  t.CbrQ.if.t, 

'jod  ate  not  vn 
mindfull  ofabc' 
cetite  receiued. 

f  Eir.iM  thiai  lyti 

b  Their  arrogant 
Biilice  would  not 
(ufferihemto  fee 

firuiSion  of  thcic 
countie/, 

c  Thittleyhad 
tlererued  Dauidi 

1  Or,S}riMi.        cab  a  thou&nd  men,  and  ofi(h-tob  twclue  thou- 
fand men. 

And  when  Dauid  heard  of  it,  he  fent  loab, 

away:  and  became  vntohim"  and  hee  by  with  S:;jr,V^^^^^^ 

and  all  the  hofte  of  the  ftrong  men. 

i  Thtfewetedi- 
oert  patu  of  the 

fcth  that  the  Syri- 
aoifetued  where 

Ihey  might  haue 
eotet(einenieDr,u 
aowtheSweit- 
cbcts  doe. 

her :  (now(hce  was  *  purified  fiom  her  vnclean-  *Ltuit.^jf. 
nefle)  and  (lie  returned  vnto  her  honfe.  &ii.t9% 

5    And  the  woman  conceiued :  therefore  (hee 

8  And  the  children  of  Ammon  came  out,and  fent  and  d  tolde  Dauid,and  faid,Iam  with  childe.  d  Feiriog  left  (h« 
put  their  armie  in  aray  at  thecntring  in  of  the       6    ̂   Then  Dauid  fent  to  Ioab,ySjii»f,  Send  (bould  be  ftoncd 

gate:  and  the  Aramites  of  ̂  Zoba,  andofRehob,  mee  Vriah  the  Hittite.  And  loab  fent  Vriah  to  "/^gf"'^""'* 
and  of  I(h-tob ,  &  of  Maacah  )w«  by  themfelues  Dauid. 

7   And  when  Vriah  came  vnto  him,Dauidde- 
9  When  loab  fawe  that  the  front  of  the  bat-  maundcd  him  ho\v  loab  did,and  how  the  people 

tell  was  againft  him  before  and  bchindc,he  chofc  fared,and  how  the  warre  profpered. 

ofallthcchoyfeofIfracl,andputthcminaray  a-       8  Afteward  Dauid  (aid  to  Vriah,e  Go  downc  j  Danrdthongln 
gainlt  the  Aramites.  to  thine  houfe,  and  wa(h  thy  feete.  So  Vriah  de-  'hat  if  vriiah  lay 

I  o  And  the  reft  of  the  people  hee  deliuered  parted  out  of  the  Kings  palace,  and  the  King  fent  ̂ "|j  mlght'b*"* into  the  hand  of  Abiftiai  his  brother  ,  that  hee  a  prefent  after  him.  cloked. 
might  put  them  in  aray  againft  the  children  of      9    But  Vriah  flept  at  the  doorc  of  the  Kings 
Ammon.                                                         palace  with  all  the  feruants  ofhis  lord ,  and  went 

II  And  he  fayd,  If  the  Aramites  be  (b-onger  not  downe  to  his  houfe. 
then  Ijthou  (halt  helpc  me,  and  if  the  children  of      10  Then  they  tolde  Dauid,  (aying,  Vriah  went 
Ammon  be  too  ftrong  for  thee ,  I  will  come  and  not  downe  to  ha  houfe :  and  Dauid  fayd  vnto  V- 
fuecourthee.  riah,Commcft  thou  not  from  thy  iourney?  wiiy 

1 2  Be  ftrong  &  let  vs  be  valiant  for  «  our  peo-  didit  thou  notgoe  downe  to  thine  houfe  ? 
pie,  &  for  the  ciries  of  our  God,  and  let  the  Lord       11  Tlien  Vriah  anfwered  Dauid  ,  i  The  Arke  f  H«t«l>y  Gd 

doe  that  which  isgood  in  his  eyes.  and  Ifrael,  and  ludah  dwell  in  tents:  and  my  lord  ̂ j°|.„*°"„J^^ 
I  j  Then  loab'and  the  people  thatwas  with  loab  and  the  feruants  ofmy  lordeabidcintheo-  ,hat  feeing  the  fi- 

religion  and  Godt  him,ioyned  in  Ixattel  with  the  Aramites, who  fled  pen  fields :  ihal  I  then  go  into  mine  houfe  to  eate  dditie  &  religion 

P«»P'e.  before  him.  anddrinke,andlie  withmy  wife?67thyhfe,and  ''^''j'/jj,""';^!^ 
1 4  And  when  the  children  of  Ammon  fawe  l>j  the  bfe  of  thy  foule,!  will  not  doe  this  thing.  *,°"  ̂̂   f",ge'f„'ii thattIieAramjtesflcd,they  fled  alfo  before  Abi-  12  Then  Dauid  faid  vnto  Vriah,  Tary  yet  this  ofGod.andiniuti- 

fliai ,  and  entred  into  the  citic.  fo  loab  returned  day,and  to  morow  I  wil  fend  theeaway.  So  Vriah  om  tohij  fewint. 
from  the  children  of  Ammon ,  and  came  to  leru-  abode  in  lenifalem  that  day,and  the  morow. 
talem.  ij  Then  Dauid  called  him,  and  hee  did  eate 

15  ̂ And  when  the  Aramites  fawe  that  they  and  drinke  before  him,&  he  made  him  s  drunke:  g  Hee  tnade  hfiii 

xverefmittcn  before  Ifrael,  they  gathered  them  and  at  euen  hee  went  out  to  lie  on  his  couch  with  ̂ 3"j''','},™"Ve  * 
together.  theferuants  of  his  lord,  but  went  not  downe  to  "j/wo"  todoe, 

\Or,»tiiii^,         16  And  |lHadarezerfmt,and  brought  out  the  his  houfe.  thinking  hereby 

\OrfiHf  brail.       Aramites  that  were  beyond  the  ||  Riuer :  and  they        1 4  And  on  the  morowe  Dauid  v\Tote  a  letter  ̂   *'°"H  '""1 

caiflctoHclam,AndShobacfathccaptaineoftbe  to  Ioab,aad  fent  it  by  the  hand  of  Vriah.  iienbyhnwitc, 
.^  15  And 

e  Keteiideelared 
wbetclore  warre 

«nghttobe  vn- 
dertaken :  f»t  the 
defence  of  true 



iEh.fajir.g. 
B  £xcci>t  God 
contiauilly  vp- 
boldvi  with  bit 
Oiigbtie  fpitite, 
tbc  moR  pc:fc^ 

Vnah  is  murdered.                                            "Chap.xi;,  Dauid  rcprooucd/epenrcth.    1T4 
15  Andhewrote  f  thus  in  the  letter,  h  Put  ye  ueth,  the  man  that  hath  done  this  thing,  -j-  (hall  i^l'MiiicbiUt 

Vriah  in  the  forefront  of  the  Itrength  of  the  bat-  furely  die,                                                          •/  ■**'*• 
tell,  and  recule  ye  backe  from  him,  thathecnuy  6    Andhcc  (hall  reftorc  the  bmbc  *  foure  *£*»d^t-t*. 
be  fmittf  n,  and  die.  folde,bccaufc  hcc  djd  thb  thing,  and  had  no  pitic 

x6  ̂   Sowhen  loabbefieged  thccitie,  heafl  thereof, 

'u' >*Ke'^id'';iX °  ''g"^'^  ̂  "^ ^"^°  ̂  P'^'^^J  where  l«e  knewe  that  7    Then  Nathan  fiyde  to  Dauid,  Thou  art  the 
oiMUOA             ftrongmcnirtfff.  man.  Thusfayth  theLord  Godof  Ifrael,  *  Ian-  *i.^«».«<.ij. 

17  And  die  men  of  the  citie  came  out,  and  oynted  thee  Kingouer  Ilrael,  and  deliiicred  thee 
fought  wichloab:  and  there  fell  of  the  people  out  of  the  hand  of  Saul, 
of  the  feruants  of  Dauid,  and  Vruh  the  Hitcite  8     And  gaue  thee  thy  lordes  ̂   houfe,  and  thy  b  For  Droid  fu* 
alio  died.  lords '  wiues  into  thy  bolbme,  and  gaue  thee  the  ""^*<'  Saui  u  his 

18  Then  loab  fent  and  tolde  Dauid  all  the  houfcof  ]fiatl,andof  Iudah,andnouldmoreo-  c  I'he'lewei  vn. 
things  concern  ng  the  warre,  ucr  (if  tbathtdb.netoohxxle)  haue  giuen  thee  dcraind  ihisof 

19  C  Ami  hee  charged  the  me{renger,(aying,  <*  fifch  and  fuch  things.                                         E jUh  and  v.ithiJ, 

When  thou  haft  made  an  cnde  of  telling  all  the  9    Wherefore  haft  thou  delpifcd  the  com-  ̂ '■i^iifi>*^<^ 
matters  of  the  warre  vnto  the  King,  mandement  of  the  Lord,  to  doe  euill  in  his  fight?  j  '^  j,, " ,-,  «,.„£,, 

20  II  And  if  the  Kings  anger  arife,  fothathce  thou  haft,  killed  Vriah  the  Hittite  with  the  thinji  then  thcfet 
(av'vnto  thee,  Whereloreapproched  ye  vnto  the  Gvord,  and  haft  taken  his  uife  t»  if  thy  wife,  for  Gods  lone  and 
citie  to  fight?  knew  ye  notthat  they  \vould  hurle  and  haft  fiaine  him  with  the  fword  of  the  «  chil-  bfoefiiejincitrfe 
from  the  wall?                                     _  drenofAmmon.                                               theitingrjuwdc  • 

2 1  Who  fmote  Abimelech  fonne  of'  lerube-  i  o  Nowe  therefore  the  fword  (hall  neuer  de-  they  aay  him  not. 
fheth?  did  not  a  woman  caft  a  piece  of  a  milflone  part  from  thine  houfe,  becaufe  thou  haft  defpifed  '  TIw"  .'"ft  »}oft 

vpon  him  from  the  \vall,  and  he  died  in  Thebez?  me,and  taken  the  «ife  of  Vnah  the  Hittite  to  by  jn"''h/h"„jj™ 
why  went  you  nie  the  wall?  Then  Giy  thou,  thy  thy  wife.                                                            Ggd»  tLeaaes, 
feruant  Vriah  the  Hitate  is  alTo  dead.  11   ThusGyth  theLorde,  Beholde,!  willraife 

22  So  the  meflenger  went,  nnd  came,  and  ̂ 'paullagainfttheeoutof  th'neownchoiLfe,and 
fliewedDauidall  that  loab  liad  fent  him  for.  ^vlll  *  take  thy  wiues  before  ciiine  eyes,  andgiue  */>fWj8.j«, 

2^  And  the  mefTcnger  fayd  vnto  Dauid,  Cer-  them  vnto  thy  neighbour ,  and  hee  ftiall  lie  with  f*''P'>*.»>« 
taincly  the  menpreuailed  againft  vs,  and  came  thy  wiues  in  the  fight  of  this  'funne,                   f  Mfanirg,op«- 
out  vnto  vs  into  the  fielde,but  wc  f  purfiied  them  12   For  thou  diddeft  it  fecretly  -.  but  I  will  (ice  a'  "  "  ""*"* 

vnto  the  cntring  of  the  gate,  this  thing  before  all  Ifrael,  and  before  the  funne.       ̂ "' 
24  But  the  ftiooters  (hot  from  the  wall  againft  i  j  Then  Dauid  fayde  vnto  Nathan,  '  1  haue  *Rcctu,^i.ti, 

diyferuants,  and /i'^*  of  the  Kings  feniants  bee  finnedagainft  the  Lord.  And  Nathan  fayde  Tnto 
dead;  &  thy  feruant  Vriah  the  Hittite  is  alio  dead.  Dauid,  The  Lord  alfo  hath  g  put  away  thyfinne,  g  For  the  lot  J 

2  J  Then  Dauid  faid  vnto  the  meflenger,  <<  Thus  thou  ftidt  not  die.                                              ̂ tfrnnt^Vonli 
Qialc  thou  fay  vnto  loab,  Let  not  this  thing  trou-  14  Howbeit  becaufe  by  this  deede  thou  haft  turaetohiin. 
blethee:  for  the  fword  deuoureth  f  one  as  well  caufedthc  enemies  oftheLorde  to  i^blafpfaeme,  h  in&)ring,tb« 

tbu.if. 

3  Meiiiin«,Gi 
deoD,Iudg^, 

titm> 

k  Me  dilTemblccb 
with  the  me  (Ten- 
g(r,tothe  in.enc 
tkatneitheihil 
cnicllcoismaode- 
mrDt,  norloabi 
wiektd  obedience 
Bight  be  erpied. BIgllt 

^9  *nafo. 

tht  fiit  ef  ibt 

as  another:  make  thy  battel!  more  ftrong  againft  the  childe  that  is  borne  vnto  theefhall  furely  die.  ''"'^°"*!^''. 

the  citie,and  dei^roy  it,and  encourage  thou  him.       i  >   ̂   So  Nathan  departed  vnto  his  houfe:  and  *^ci^lxoK\^'nt 
26  ̂   And  when  the  wife  of  Vriah  heard  that  the  Lord  ftroke  the  cbilde  chat  Vriahs  wife  bare  ouet  hi»  people, 

herhultand  Vriah  was  dead,  lliee  mourned  for  vnto  Dauid,and  i:  was  ficke. 
her  hul  band.  16  Dauid  therefore  befought  God  for  the 

27  So  when  the  mourning  was  paft,  Dauid'childe,andfiifted,  and»  wentin,  andlay  allnight  '  To  wit,  to  hit 
fent  and  tooke  her  into  his  houfe ,  and  lliec  be-  vpon  the  earth.  pfj'"'  chamber. 

17  Then  the  Elders  of  hJs  houfe  aiofe  r»  fo»»ff 
vnto  him,&:  to  caufe  him  to  rile  from  the  eround: 

buthcewouIdenot,neichcrdidiieee5teT'meate  I*  Thinking  by hit  iDttantpra>et 

,,,,.,,  'Iiat  GwiwonM 18  So  on  thefcuenth  day  thechude  died  :  and  baoereftotedhi* 
ni/ked.  the  feruants  of  Dauid  feared  to  tell  him  that  the  ciiilde.bttGod 

id,who  childe  was  dead:  for  rfiey  fayde,  Beholde,  while  '»«' <^.'''<"'He  <«•• 

Came  his  wife,  &  bare  him  a  fonne :  but  rhe  thing 
that  Dauid  ha  i  done,  f  difpkafed  the  Lord, 

CHAP.    XII.  .,. 

1  Dtuid  TtfnreoHti  Lj  7{juh*n,  conp/ftth  H  pnne.    l8  Tht    "ICn^tnem 
cbikit  cmciiHtd  in  njutierift  Jitlh.  14  Stbmon  it  tornt.  ig 
J^tiiab  ii  t*kin,  51  Tht  cui\em  tri intMuflf  piniijhtd. 

a  Becaufe  Dauid    *T*Hen  the  Lord  a  fent  Nathan  vnto  Dauid 
lay  low  drowned    X  came  to  him,  and  laid  vnto  him,Ther€  were  the  childe  was  aliue,  wee  fpake  vnto  him,and  hee howe  then 

fflcK  °*  f 'goT"^  t\\  o  men  in  one  citie,  the  one  rich,  and  the  otfaa  would  not  hearken  vnto  our  voyce : 
which  fliiSeth  not  poorc  Ihail  wee  fay  vnto  him^Thc  childe  is not 

fcis  to  pcrirti.wa- 
keih  his  confci- 
CDcc  by  ihii  liipi' 
litu(^e,and  btiog- 
fthhim  ioicpen. 
(aacc. 

dead,  fco  tE^'.'*'*"''^ 

'         ait  emfilfi  mX 

mm, 

lOrj^Utd. 

fEl'.  tht  tmgtr 
cf  Dsuti  ̂ ts 

The  rich  man  had  exceeding  many  (hcepe  vexe  him  more? 
and  oxen:  i?  But  when  Dauid  (awe  that  his  feniants 

i    But  the  poore  had  none  at  all,  laue  one  whifpeired,  Dauid  perceiued  that  the  childe  was 
litle  fhccpe  which  hee  had  bought,  and  nourjflied  dead:  therefore  Dauid  fayde  vnto  his  feruants,  Is 
vp :  and  i:  grcwc  vp  with  him,  and  with  his  chil-  the  childe  dead?  And  they  &yd,Heis  dead, 
dren  alfo,  and  dideateof  his  owne  morfels,  and       20  Then  Dauid  ̂   arofe  from  the  earth,  and  f  Shewing  that 

drankeof  hiso\vnecup,andfleptinh.sbofonK,  wafhed  and  anoynted himfelfe ,  and  changed  his  °"|^'ff"^* 
and  was  vnto  him  as  his  daughter.  apparell ,  and  came  into  the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  jxce'fsiue.but  mo 

4  Nowe  there  came  a  I' liranger  vnto  the  rich  and  worlliipped,  and  afterward  came  to  his  owne  derate  raid  that 
man,  ̂ ^ho  ||  reflifed  to  uke  of  his  onne  ll.eepc,  houfe,  and  bade  that  they  fhould fet  bread  before  '"'^■"^.f'?^' 
andof  his  onrjcoxen  to  drefvefortheftranger  him,andhedidcate.  d'o'ir« 
that  was  come  vnto  him,  but  tooke  the  poore       21  Then  fay^  n^  his  feruants  vnto  him.  What  m  As  they  which 
mansflieepe,  and  drcfledit  for  the  man  that  was  thing  is  this,  that  thou  haft  done  ?  thou  diddeft  confidered  not  that 

come  to  him.  fall:  and  weepe  for  the  childe  while  it  wasah'ue,  *^^''[,fts*oU>**' 
J     Then  f  Dauid  was  exceeding  wroth  with  tuc  \f  hen  the  cliilde  was  dead,  tbou  diddeft  rife  °Jj,{,-',°f'J^»t3 

die  man ;  and  %d€  to  Nathaa ,  As  th«  Lord  Ix-  vp^u  cMC  iKsate. 
P  ». 

»»  And    ̂ _1_^ 



Salomon  is  borne.                                         Ii.  Samuel.  Amnonsinceft, 
22  AndhefaydCjVVhilethechildewas  yeta-  8    <f  So  Tamar  Went  to  her  brother  Amnons 

Hue,  I  fafted^and  wept :  for  I  iavde.  Who  can  tell  hoiire,and  he  lay  downc :  and  *hee  tooke  ||  floure,  V"J!*^t. 
ff be/her  God  will  haue  meicie  on  mee ,  that  the  and  knead  it,  and  made  cakes  in  his  light,  and  did 
cfailde  rcay  Jiue?  bake  the  cakes. 

2  J  But  nowe  being  dead.  Wherefore  (hould  I  9    And  ihee  tooke  a  pan,  and  <powred  them  '  ̂'"'"•""^ 

n  By  this  confi.      nowe  fall?  ■>  Can  I  bring  him  againc  any  more?  I  oijt  before  him,biit  he  would  not  eate.  Then  Am-  ,""j^  '*'*™  "" 
*'ejred'i'iis*fofow   *^^^  n°^  '^°  him,but  he  Ihall  not  retume  to  me.  non  (Iiyd,  Caule  yee  euery  man  to  goe  out  from 
*M*iih.i.6.       '      24   ̂   And  Dauid  comforted  Bath-lheba  his  ̂ me:  foeuery  man  went  out  from  him.                 f  For  the  wickfi 

vi'ife,and  went  in  vnto  her,and  lay  with  her,*  and  10  Then  Amnonfayde  vnto  Tamar,  Bring  the  '  ealliamed  to 
o  To  wit;  the       ilie  bare  a  fonne,  and  °  hee  called  his  name  Salo-  meate  into  the  chamber,  that  I  may  eate  of  thine  '^°'  ''•»' ''efo'e 

iof  d.t.Chron.       mon :  alfo  the  Lord  loued  him.  hand.  And  Tamar  tooke  the  cakes  which  (he  had  "e  nw  rf^tid  to' 
iEbt.iy  ihe  hmii         ̂ >    ̂ °^  '^^  ■^"'"'^  ̂ ^"^  '"'^"^  t  ̂Y  Nathan  the  made,&  brought  them  into  the  chamber  to  Am-  comtnitin  the 
of.   '       ,          P  Prophet:  therefore  <I*  hee  called  hb  name  le-  non  her  brother.                                                   CghtofGod, 
p  To  call  him       didiah,  becaufe  the  Lord /fl«tf^6/»«.  11  And  when  (he  had  fctthcni  before  himto 

^'MwrnnsDa.         *^  ̂   '^^'^  ̂ °^  fought  againft  Rabbah  of  eate,  hee  tooke  her,  and  fayd  vnto  her,  Come,  lie 
uid."°         '     the  children  of  Ammon,  and  tooke  the  |]dcie  of  with  me,  my  lifter. 
*i.c4ro.«.ji.         thekingdome.  12   Butflieeaiifweredhim,  Nay,  my  brother, 
\ir,tht  chnft  c\tj.      27  Therefore  loab  fent  melTengcrs  to  Dauid,  doe  not  force  mc;  for  no  fuch  thing*  ought  to  be  *ttmu\%.f. 

laying,  1  haue  fought  .igainft  Rabbah ,  and  haue  doueinlfrael:  commit  not  this  folly. 

rThatis,the        taken  the  citieof"r  waters.  \i   And  ly  whither  (hall  I  caufemylhame  to  •''•*»*'*'»*'?''' 
cbiefe  citie,»nd          28  Now  therefore  gather  the  rcftof  the  peo-  goe?  and  thou  (halt  be  as  one  of  g  the  fooles  in  T^^i^i^A 
where  all  the  con-  pjg  together,  &  beliege  the  citie,that  thou  maidt  Ifrael :  nowe  therefore,  I  pray  thee,  fpeake  to  the  wicked  perfen. 
fiooTaViakeo!      ̂ ^  it,left  f  the  vittorie  be  attributed  to  me.  King,  for  he  v.  ill  not  denie  me  vnto  thee. 

^Ebr.mynxme'ie        29  SoDauidgathaedall  the  people  together,  14  Ho  wbeit  hee  would  not  hearken  vnto  her €*Uidvponu.       and  went  againft  Kabbah ,  and  beliegcd  it,  aid  voyce,  but  being  ftronger  then  (liec,  forced  her, 

tooke  it.    '  and  lay  with  her. 
•i.fVo«.2«.j.           JO  *And  he  tooke  their  Kings  crowne  from  ly    Then  Amnon  hated  her  exceedingly ,  (b 
f  That  IS,  three      his  head,  (which  weighed  a  ̂talent  of  golde,  with  that  the  hatred  whcrwith  he  hated  her,  wasgreater 

theweialitof  the    ptecious  ftones )  anditwasy^f  onDauidshead;  then  the  lone,  wherewith  he  had  loued  her:  and 
common  talent.     a"d  he  brought  away  the  fpoyle  of  the  citie  in  ex-  Amnon  fayd  vnto  her,Vp,get  thee  hence. 

ceeding  great  abundance.  1 6  And  fhe  anfwered  him,  ||  There  is  no  caule:  I0r,fw  thh  etafi, 
31   And  hee  caried  away  the  people  that  was  this  eiiill  (to  put  mee  away)  is  greater  then  the 

t  Signifying  that  therein ,  and  put  them  vnder  t  fawes,  and  vnder  other  that  thou  diddeft  vnto  me  :  but  he  wouldc 
as  they  were  ma-    y^on  harowcs,  and  vnder  axes  of  )fon ,  and  caft  not  heareher, 

of'Godrrn/put  ̂ ^"^  '"'•''  "•'^^  "^''^  '^''"^  •  ̂"^"  ̂ '^"^  ̂^'^  ̂^^  "'''■'^  '^  ̂"^  called  his  ||feniant  thatferued  him,and  lOr,**;. 
them  to'ciuell.     all  the  cities  ofthe  children  of  Ammon.  Then  faid,Put  this  woman  now  out  from  me,andlockc 
^eath.                 Dauidandal  the  people  returned  vnto  lerufalem.  the  doore  after  her. 

CHAP     XIII  18  ( Andfhehad  agarmentof  bdiuerscou- •>  F»'t'jj>twWcf» 

i^  ̂mnonv.„;d,fomuckftia'hhrr4,fr.m,r.  ,9  T*m«  lours  Tpon  her :  for  with  fuch  garments  were  the  ,7;„„p-;,",J^ (f  comftrttd  bf  her  brother  Mfdam,    i»  ̂ bftlom  there.  Kings  daughters  that  were  virgins,  apparelled)  ,|,ofs  dayes  *ai 
fore  ktUeth  ̂ muon.  Then  his  feruant  brought  her  out,  and  locked  the  had  in  greateft 

NOwc  after  this,  foit  was,  that  Abfalom  the  doore  after  her.                                                  eftimatio^n.cen. 

fonncof  Dauidhantng  a  faire  fifter,  whofe  19   And  Tamar  put  afhes  on  her  head,  &  rent  37-J>'0'ls-5-5''. 
a  Tamar  was  Ab-  name  w«  a  Tamar,  Amnon  the  (bnne  of  Dauid  the  garment  of  diners  colours  which  was  on  her, 
feloms  fitter  both    loued  her.  and  lay  de  her  hand  on  her  head,  and  went  her 

^h/"'"d"'*  """       ̂      ̂      Amnon  was  fo  fore  vexed,  that  he  fell  way  crying. 

onei'y"  f«her°°'  ̂ ^^  ̂ '^  ̂'^  ̂ ^^1-  Tamar :  for  fhec  was  a  ̂  virgin,  20  And  Abfalom  her  brother  fayde  vnto  her, b  Andtherefore    and  it  fccmed  hard  to  Amnon  to  doe  any  thing  to  Hath  Amnon  thy  brother  bene  with  thee?  Nowe 
kept  in  her  fathers  her.  yct  be » ftill,  my  (ifter:  he  is  thy  brother:  let  not  i  For  though  he 

«^e%"aflomed       ̂      ̂ "^  Amnon  had  a  friend  called  lonadab,  this  thing  grieue  thine  heart.  So  Tamar  remained  ̂ "'',"„'^^Jj|'',,'',"' 
""^  ■  the  (bnne  of  Shimeah  Dauids  brother :  and  lona-  defolate  in  her  brother  Abfalomshoufe.                hMrrvet'bcdif-' 

dab  was  a  very  fubtile  man.                    ^  2 1    f"  Bnt  when  King  Dauid  heard  all  thefe  fembied  it  tilJ  oc 
4    Who  fayde  vnto  him.  Why  art  thou  the  things,  he  was  very  wreth.                 ,                   "fion  feruerl,  and 

Kings  fonnefoleane  from  day  to  day?  wilt  thou  22  And  AbCilom  fayde  vnto  his  brother  Am- ^^^'*"*'""* 
not  tell  mee?  Then  Amnon  anfwered  him,  I  loue  non  neither  good  nor  bad :  for  Ablalom  hated 
Tamar  my  brother  Ablaloms  (ifter.  Amnon, becaufe  he  had  forced  his  fifter  Tamar. 

c  Here  we  fee          J     And  lonadab  fayd  vnto  him,  c  Lie  downc  2j   ̂   And  after  thetimd  of  two  yeeres,  Abfi- 
thattheteisno      oB  thy  bed,  and  make  thy  felfe  (icke  :  and  when  lomhad  (heepelhcarersin  I'Eaal-haxor, which  is  lOr,mthefUme 

tnterprife  fo  wic    jf,  f^^^  j^^jj  ̂ .^^^  ̂ ^  p^g  ̂ ^gg  (^^,  ̂ ^^^^  j^j^   j  ̂ gfj^e  Ephraim,  and  K  Abfalom  called  all  the  »/"  W'i<";.     . Ked,  chat  can  lacke       -'      ,        ,            m      ~-                            j     •      L  t,'-   _  /-                                                                               It  To  wit,  to  a 
connfeiitolur.      pray  thee,  let  my  fifter  1  amar  come,  and  giuC  me  Kingsfonnes.                                                         banket,  thinking 
thetit.                meate,  and  let  hei- drefle  meate  in  my  fight,  that  24  And  Abfalom  camcto  the  King  and  fayd,  thereby  to  fu;fill. 

I  may  fee  it,  and  eate  it  of  her  hand.  Beholde  nowe,  thy  feruant  iiaih  nieepedierers:  I  hi^  wicked  pur. 

6  f"  So  Amnon  lay  downe,  and  made  himlelfe  pray  thee,  that  the  King  with  his  feruants  would  P"'*' 
ficke:and  vvhenthekingcametofeehim,Amnon  goe  with  thy  fenirmt. 
favde  vnto  the  King,  f  pray  thee,  let  Tamar  my  2  J    But  the  King  anfwered  Ablalom,  Nay  my 

rfelica'te'aaddck*  fif^^r  Come,  and  make  me  a  couple  of  <•  cakes  in  fonne,  I  pravthce,  let  vsnot  goe  all,  left  wee 
ciemeate.          '  my  fight,  thatlmay  recciuemcateatherhand.  bee  chargeable  vnto  thee.  Y«  Abdilom  by  fore 7  Then  Dauid  fent  home  to  Tamar,  faying,  vpon  him  ;  howbcit  hee  woulde  not  goe,  but 

Goe  nowe  to  thy  brother  Amnons  houfe,  and  f  thanked  him.            '                                   \i.brj>kSU. 
drclTc  him  nieatc.  ^6  Then  fayd  Ab&lom,  But,  I  pray  thee,  fliall 

HOC 



Abfalomflaycth  Amnon.  Thcwidowcs  Chap.xilif.  parable:  Her  rcqu eft  granted,  iij 
1  precerdingto    not  my  brother  '  Amnongoe  xvithvs?  Andthe  was  none  t<»  part  thcin)  fbtheone  fmote  theo- 

ihe  kirg,<i.ai  Am-    j^,y,„  ,-,nfwei  cJ  him,  Why  (liould  he  go  with  thee?  ther,  and  flew  liim, 

"°*^'i^°    ""       27  Is'iit  Abfilomwasinflant  vpon  him,  andhe       7     And  beholJc,  the  whole  famih'e  is  rifen  a- 
fent  Aninoii  v.  itJi  him,  and  all  the  kinjjs  children,  gainft  chine  bandmsy  d,  and  thy  ftyd,  Dtliuer  him 

28  ̂   Now  had  Ablalcm  commanded  his  fer-  that  (inote  his  brother, ,  that  vvc  may  kill  him  for 

nans,  laying,  Markcnowwi.tnAinnoris  heart  is  the  •'(bulcofhis  brother  whom  he  ilcw,  that  we  ̂   ""^'"e'leKatfc 
meny  W;th  wine,  and  when  I  (?iy  \nto  you,  Smite  may  dcftroy  the  heirc  alfo  .-  fo  they  flinll  quench  i,rj"'u,"f„  [o'bee' 

sn  SucJiiJtlie       Amnon.kill  him,feare  iiot/or  hr.ue  not  »  I  com-  my  fparkle  which  is  left  ,  and  Ihall  not  Icaueto  njioeacc.r.mgto 

P  .itofihcwic    mandcdyou?  bcboldetherefore,&playthc'mcn.  mine  hultand  neither  name  nor  poltcrity  vpon  the  L3*,gcd  ̂ .6. 

i^n'^lUho'/^M  "c.l       ̂ 9  And  the  f.rnants   of  Abfalom  did  vnto  thceaith.  
cxod.i..,z. 

commaBdementJ    Amron  35  A'jl'ilom  had  Commanded  :  and  all  the       8     And  the  king  faid  vnto  the  woman,  Co  to         • 
jbeythinketobe    kings  Ibnncs  arole ,  and  cuery  man  gate  him  vp  thinchoiife,  ;ndl  v/illgiueach.irgcforthcc. 
cbtycJ.               vponhismule,andlled.  9     Then  the  woman  of  Tekonh  laid  vnto  the 

JO  ̂   And  while  they  were  in  the  way,  tidings  King,  My  lord,  O  King,  this  ctrelpaiTe^f  on  mc,  '  A'toochingthe 

came  to  Dauid.fiying,  Abfalom  hath  fl.iine  all  the  and  on  my  father  hoiife ,  and  the  King  and  his  Jhfch  pi. 'iiheib" kings  fonne5,and  there  is  not  one  of  chem  left.  throne  k  ||  guiltlcfle.  ,  b'oud.  i^t  mfe 

H  Ihen  the  king  arofc  ,  and  tare  his  gar-       10  And  the  King  fayd,  Bringhim  to  methat  bearcti.e  blame, 
a  Ijintntlng.u     mtnts,  and  lay  on  the  "  ground ,  and  all  his  ler-  fpeaketh  againft  thee ,  and  hec  Ihall  tdr.ch  thee  i^^'""«""• 
bettiatftltihc       uants  ftood  by  with  their  clothcs  rent.  iion.ore. 

""orhifhouTe           ̂ ^  AndlonaJabthefonneofShimeahDauiJs       11  Thenfaidfl-c,  Ipray thee,  letthe king ̂  re-  f  Swfareii.attHfj- 

chap.ii.io"**      brother  anfwered  and  lay  d.  Let  not  my  lord  flip-  member  the  Lord  thy  God  ,  tliat  thouwoulde/l  Shebicod"wh!fh. 
pofe  that  the)' h.iue  flaineall  tlie  yoongmenthe  not  (Iitier  many  reucngers  of  blood  to  dcftroy  are  many  In  nuiu,- 

jEtr.ttctHfeit      Kings  lonncs:  for  Amnononely  is  dead, fhccaufe  left  they  Hay  my  fonne.  Andheanfwered,  As  the  ber, 
i,M  put  iuMff    Abftlomhad  reported/i.fince  he  forced  his  filler  Lord  liuedi,there  Ihall  not  one  haire  of  thy  fonne 
kmtmmb,          Xamar.  fall  to  the  earth. 

33  Novve  therefore  let  not  my  lord  the  king  12  Then  the  woman  faid,  I  pray  thee,  let  thine 

Y)'M*''tff>titrt.  ||take  the  thingf6gneuoiJiy,tothinke  that  all  the  hnndmayd  fpcakcaword  to  my  lord  theKing. 
|9^6w,             kings  Ibnnes  are  dead  :  II  for  An- non  only  is  dead.  And  he  Gyd,  fay  on. 

34  ̂   Then  Abfalom  fled  ;  and  the  yong  man       x  3  Then  the  woman  fayd ,'  Wherefore  then 
that  kept  the  watch,  hftvphise\es,  and  looked^  haft  thou  g  thought  (uch  a  thing  rgainft  the  peo-  g  Why  dor  ft  tho»' 
and  benolde,  there  came  much  people  by  the  way  pie  ofGod?orw'7  doth  the  King,  asonewhich  giuecomrary  im. 

\Of,ninfitrAn-     of  thehillfidell  bchindehim.  is  Eiultic,  fpeake  this  thing,  that  he  will  not  bring  ̂^«j">'»«yfoDae 
"*"■•  J 5  And lonadab  faid  \nto  y  king, Behold,the  againe his  fcanillied ? 
•  ThatonelyAm.  kingsfonnes  come :  as  thy  leiiiant  laid ,  ofoitis.       14  For  we  muft  needs  die ,  and  wfare  aswa- 
Boaitdcad.  j^  And  alTooneashe  had  left  fpeaking,  be-  tcrlpilt  on  the  ground,which  cannot  be  gathered 

hold,  the  kings  (bnnescame,and  lift  %-p  their  voi-  vpagaine  :  neither  doth  Ood||lpare  any  perfon,  \°'^cuft, 
ccs,and  wept .  and  the  king  alio  &  all  his  feruants  yet  doth  bee  appoynt  h  meanes ,  not  to  caft  out  h  God  bath  pro, 

wept  exceedinglv  lore.  firomhim,  him  that  is  expelled.  "j^^^  ̂;».«s  (as 

f  For  Miacbih         37  B"t  Abfalom  fled  away,  and  went  to  V  Tal-      i  J  Nowe  therefore  that  I  am  come  to  fpeake  tbeaoUt'i^^^^ 
lijuiotbetwaj      niaiibe-fonne  of  Ammihur  king  of  Gelhur  :  and  of  this  thing  vnto  my  lord  the  King ,  thccaufeis  whom  man  iud- 
the  daoobtet  of      £><»  ■  id  moumed  forhisfonne  eiiery  day.  that  the  people '  haue  made  me  afraid :  therefore  g"'' »  ooitby. 

Ch'ap^j.i'""*  5^  So  Abfalomfled,  and  went  to  Gennir,  and  thine  handmayd  fayd^.Now  will  I  fpeakevnto  f  "^^/j.^^,,  ̂ 
was  there  three  yeres.  '  the  king  :  it  maybe  that  theking  will  performe  they  would  kill 

|OY(*/fi  59  And  king  Dauidjlddired  to  go  forth  vnto  therequeftofhishandnwyd.  tfaisminejjciw, 
Abialom,  becauft  hee  was  pacified  concerning       16  For  the  king  willhcare,todeliner  his  hand- 
Anuion,  feeing  he  was  dead.  may  d  out  of  the  hand  of  the  man  that  would  de- 

CHAP     XIIIL  ^''^y  '"^'  ̂ ^  ̂^°  "^y  ̂°""^  ̂'  °^  the  inheritance 

*''^'^ff7.LZ'T!!of'r',^t^L''''i'  '*'^''i';"'";  'f"^"^-,  °  i7°ThereforethinehandmaVdfiid,  Theword 
^f,j.ihm.  J,  Htt  c*uf(ihi<,ft,cotHetoUhi4rn»,»HiH  of my  lord  theKing  ftiallnow  be f  Comfortable;  t£*"</?. 
t,oH^httohuA:ienpi<j„ict.  for  my  lordthekingiscuenasan  ■<  Angclof  God  k  i5org.-eat«;£ 

THcn  loab  the  fonne  of  Zmiiali  percciued,  in  hearing  of  good^and  bad  ;  tkerclbre  the  Lord  ̂ "^I'^^^^'^l"" 
.   ...^  that  the  kings  3  heart  was  toward  Abfalom,     thy  God  be  with  thee.  °      °    """l^* 
fauonredhim.  z    And  loab  fent  to  Tekoah ,  and  brought       18  Then  the  king  anfwered,  and  faid  vnto  the 

lOr  nift.  tliencea  jj llihtill  woman,and  Cud  vnto  her,  I  pray  won^an.  Hide  not  from  me,  I  pny  thee, the  thing 

"     '  thee,  foincthyfcjfctomoLirne,  andnowputon  that  I  Oiall  a  Ike  thee.  And  the  woman  fayd,  Let 
bin  token  of      moiirniKg  r.ppaiell.  and  !>  anoint  not  thy  It-lfe  with  my  lord  the  king  now  fpeake. 
moiiroing  for  ihey  oylc :  bu:  be  .Tsa  wcman  thathad  nowlonecime       ^9  And  die  king  faid,  Is  not  the  1  hand  of  lonb  '  "'V''^'\"*' 

fte^S:;:!i:°  n.onrnedfortheac..J.  with  thee  in  aUtWs?rhen  die  wo:rnn.mnv.red   ̂ "-^^^^^ 
J  And  cometo  the  king ,  and  Ipfake  on  this  ̂ '^  fayd.  As  thy  foiile  liutth,  my  lonl  the  King,  I 

Hbr.pui-wordiia  "".ancr  vnto  him,  (for  loab  f  taught  hcr what  Qie  will  not  turnefo  the  right  h.and  nor  to  the  left, 
iirmtHib,  l>iould%)  from  ought  tliat  my  lord  tlie  king  hath  (poken  ;■ 

4     f  Th(n  the  woman  of  Tekoahipalce  vnto  for  euen  thy  lertunnt  loab  bade  me,  and  he  putall 

the  king,&.'  felldowne  on  her  face  ro  the  J^round,  thcfs  words  in  the  mouth  of  thine  handna.-yd. 

iEirSiue.  and  did  obeilance,and  faid,  fHelpc,0  king.  20  rortorheintentth3tT!'hoiild™changethe  m  8yfpej!,iBj,j, 
t£*r.«».;^».M.        J     Then  the  king  faid  vnto  her,  Whatayleth  fonr;C  of  fpecch ,  thy  feniant  loab  hath  done  this  ti>"'iiap»rabl« 

»«.  thee  '■:  Ar.d  !l-.c  anfwered,  I  am  indeed  a  f  widow,  thing :  but  ||  my  lord  is  wife  according  to  the  ̂vIf-  ["^"^  ̂j^ 
bU rtil'de'crihe  h   ̂^^'^'"^^'"'^^ndisdcad  :  dome  of  an  Angell  of  God  to  vnderftand  all  o„!k!f.,snit 
the  death  o"Am- '       ̂     And  thinc  handmaid  had  two « {bnnes,and  things  that  are  in  the  earth.  ■«:«)& 
■ofl  by  Ab&lgm.    they  two  ftrouc  together  ia  tlic  field:  (and  theie      i  i  ̂   And  the  king  &yd  vnto  loab ,  Beljolde, 



AbfalomsVeturnc:  Hlsambltlon,  .It^asftM*  anJtreafon.  Dauidfleeih. 

B  I  bjue  oraoced    r.owjiiaue  ■>  done  tliis  thing :  go  jittij  and  bring       6    And  on  this  maflcr  did  AbCiIoni  to  all  iTra-  w 
ibytequti*.  thaycngmanAhf^'.otr.a^rjne.  el,thac  came  to  the  King  for  iudgementifoAbfa-  d 

jEirJ.l/'<  2i  And  loabfdl  tothcgroundeon  HL-^face,   Iom<'ltalctheheartioftheinciiof  llrael.  '  "r  ■■»('■(;"»  tdeii 
and  bowed  himfdfe,  &  I  thanked  the  kin?.  Then       7    ̂   And  after  e  forcic  yeeres,  ALfalom  iayd   '""l  •"'' '"«"« t» 

"    loabfayd,  Thisdaythyfiniantknowetiit  thati  vntotheKirg,  Ipray  theeiJetmegotoKebron,  e"c™iiin<.f 
haue  found  gracein  thy  fight.ray  lord  the  king,  in  andrender  my  vow  e  which  1  haue  vowed  vnto  tht  tia,etbj,',2™ 
tha*:  the  king  hath  folfilled  the  recjueft  of  his  fer-  tlie  Lord.  li.  a? litet  had  ,j-. 

uant,  8    For  thy  feruant  vowed  a  vo'.v when  Ire-  j"''?^'"8«f 
2  J  ̂  AndIoab~aro(c,and^venttoGe(liiir,and  mained  at  Geihur,  inAr«m,  f-ying.  If  th;  Lord    *" 

brought  Abf  loni  to  lerufalcm.  Oiall  bring  isie  agame  indeed  to  lemfJem,  I  \vill 

6  CoH«rin2lj<re-       24  And  th"  kiiigfayd,  Lethimotumetohis  ^f.TiiethtLord.  fffyoff' 
by  ii:s  affection,      o\vnehoi!(e,andnot  fecmv  facc.So  Abfalomtiir-       9    And  the  king  fiyd  vnto  him,  Goe  in  peace.  o(hhayiil,^if^^ 

part'of  ni'iifce°to'    ̂ £<^'t:ohi50unehoure,  anafiw  not  the  kings  f;cc.   Sohea:ofe,anJ  vvcntto  Hebron.  Ij«hitl  to  do  « 
pleifetbepeoDla,        2)  Now  in  all  lirael  there  was  none  to  be  io       ro  ̂   Then  AbfaJom  fcntf  ics  thorowoiitall  •")'P^««. 

miichpraifed  for  beauty  as  Abfalom  :  fromthe  the  tribes  of  lira  cl,  fiying,  VVhenyeehearc  th& 
fole  of  His  foot  ecen  to  the  top  of  his  head  there  found  of  the  trnn:ipet,  YefiiallCiyj  Abfalomreig- 

Wiisnobleminiinhim.  neth  in  He'.roi:. 
26  And  wbL-n  he  foiled  Fas  head,  (for  at  eucry       n  ̂   And  with  Abfalom  went  c^vo  hundrcth 

yeeres  end  he  polled  it :  becaufc  it  was  too  heauy  rnen  out  of  lefjf ilem ,  tli.t  were  g  called  :  and  g  And  bid  to  (,;» 

forhim,  therefore  hspolledit)  heweighed  the  they  went  in  their  limplicitie,knovvir.gnotliirg.     f'»ft""Hebio«, 
SI  Which  weyed    ̂ ^''^  of  his  head  at  two  hundreth  p  Ihekels  by       12  Alio  AbGJom  fen:  for  Ahithophcl  the  Gi- 
«.li.4  oaccts  afrit  t^ic  kings  weight.  lonite  Dauids  counfeller ,  fmni  his  cide  Giloh, 
halfe  an  ennccihe      27  AJid  Abialom  had  three  fbnncs,  and  onc  wh;le  he  off  ed  nKrinces:S«:  the  treafon  was  great; 

"*'^''  daughter  named  TaiKir  J  which  was  a  faire  woman  for  thepccplefencreafcdftill  with  Ab&loni.        .^^  * 

tolookevpon.  ij  Then  c^^me a meiunger  to Dauid,  faying,  f,„^'*^'"''*K**'- 28  ̂ So  Abfalom  dwelt  the  (pace  of  two  yeies  Theheartsof  tile  men  of  itael  are  turned  after 
in  leru&lcm,  and  faw  not  the  kings  tace.  Ab(aIom. 

29  Therefore  Abfalom  fcnt  for  loab  to  fend       1 2  Then  Dauid  (ayd  -.nto  all  bis  feniants  th;t 
himtptheking,  but  he  would  not  come  to  him:  were  with  him  at  lerofalem,  Vp,  and  let  vs  flee: 

and  when  he  fuitagaine,  he  would  not  come.  forv/c  fhjall  cotefcapc  fiom'' Abfalom  :  make  j^  ̂̂ ,. 

JO  Therefore  he  fjyd  vnto  hii  f;n'ats,EehoId,  $>eed  to  dep.-rt,  Idthecomefuddenly  &take  vs,  Owthat  |,,'^htl 
1*-,  f«i7yfe».        loab  hath  a  li  field  bv  mypjace,  ar.dbath  barley  andbringeuili  vponvs,  uijd  fmite  the  city  with  &  poirciTed.ihjt  he 

q  Ti^ewickfdjre   therein  :  goe ,  and  fet  it  q  on  fire:  and  AbGloms  the  edge  of  the  fword.  ^p")<ileaiieno 
impatient  io  their    feruant;  ftt  the  field  on  fire.  1 5  And  the  Kings  feruants  did  ̂ Tito  him ,  Be-  I^Jj,',"  j'  *"*'" 
affedions&fpjje        ^j  Then  loab  aro.fl-,  and  Came  to  A'.falom  hold,  ihyKa\''Jits<i^erra..3r /cab  according  to  all 

•oiom-aaet'beoi?  '^''^t'>hishoufc,andfaid  vnto  him,  VVherforchauc  tliar  my  lord  diekingfhallf  appoint.  iBtr.duft, 
'  '  tliyfeiu-intsbumtny  fitld  v.iililire?  n5  So  the  King  departed  and  all  his  houfliolde 

52  And  Abf  lomr.nfv-.-eredloa'-,  EeJ'olde,  I  fafcerhL-n,  and  the  King  leti  ten  concubines  to  jEirjuliifict 
fcntforthee.%ii:g,  Comcthoiihidierjrndl  will  keepe  the  houfe.  -      ' 
fend  thee  to  the  M  ins  fo;  to  fa,,  Wherefore  am  I       17  And  ihc  King  went  foith  and  allthcpeo- 

comcf omGen.ur?''lthalbeneb.::terfor'iieto  plcafccrhim, ?ndtanedina|,'placcifarreoS.        jor,Ao«/>.  *"' 
hauebcnetlicref^Hl:  nowthfrforcl:tmefeethe       18  Aiidall  his  feniants  went  about  him,  and  i  To  wit',(romJti 
Kirgs  face:andf  ifcl-ercbc  any  trtipanbinme,  alithe*  Cherahitesandall  th;FeUthitesandall  '"Wtm.  . 

letH.nHlImc.  the G;t:ius,««f'i fixe himdrah men uhichvvere  ̂ ^^^''^^'J^^J^'^'^^^ 
J  ;  Then  !o.v-  came  to  the  King,  &  toldebim :  come  after  lii  n  from  G.ith,  went  before  the  K  ing,  js  fom/wtl"  Sji 

r  Iflhatieofffii, 
<J*d  by  teoenging 

my  ̂l()ersdlli~lO' 

Jted  inj):fieibcm-'  anihcca'.lt-dfor  Abfalom,whocametotheking,  '    19  Then  fiyd  the  King  to  1  Ittai  the  Gittite,"  ccDMcitij 
,fclue»iDihtjrcuiL  and  bowed  himfelfe  to  thr  eroiuidon  his  face  Wherefore commeflTliou  alio  with  vs ?  Returne"  '  N>ho,a'rome 

before  ihs!  King,  and  the  King  kified  Ab(alom.  and  abide  ̂ ^ith  the  King,  for  thou  arta  ftrangcr :  kV„'lVfo"ae  of* 

CHAP      XV  depart  thoathtrefore  to  thy  pLce.  •  Gaih. 

.  TUfr-^i/,<.r^l„.::r.,o ,l„.,o,hek,ni^«H>.  ,4  D..  ,  ̂̂   Tbou camcft yeftcrday,  and (T-.ould Icaufe  ^ 
mJaruhullif.    ji   ■Z>;,H,a,  prijer,  ̂   Hkfi,ai  a  fta:  Id  theC  tO  Winder  tO  cav  and  gO  With  VS?  I  Will  gOC 
^t,,bm  itdj^ouiT  hucvHi.j'-jL  whi-;hcr  I  can  ;  tlurcforcreturne  thou ,  and  cary 

,-V  Fterthisj^bfilomf  prepared  him  cbarcts,Si:  a?.Tne  d;v  "  brethren  :' mercy  and  "  trueth  b*e  m  MMning^theoi 
/T-hori;5,Pndffi^Mrcnto»nuinebeforehim.     w'iththec.'  o' GodTemwe 

2    And  Abfalom  rofe  vp  CT.rly,and ftood  l-.aid       2 1  And  Ittai  anfwcred  die Kir,g,  and  fayd.  As  ,|,„' ,h,  ,°;„j. 

ftir.fUftJf  Hm. 
a  Which  tvrre  as      /T-ho 

agatdetoieilcith        2     j     _       _    _ 

his  cftaie.  [,y  j},.  cnrring  in  of  the  g  te :  and'aiciy  man  thc;t  the  Lord  liuctb,  and  as  my  lord  the  King  liiieth,  in  liiip  and  fidelity. 
I'i'^mirimtrftt.     J^^d  anv  |i  m..iiter,  and  ca;ne  to  the  Kingfor  iudge-  whatplacc  my  lord  the  KingO:a:I  be,  whether  in 

ment.him  did  AUalom  call  vnto  liim,:,nd  Ciid,Of  dca:Ji  oi-  life.'cuen  there  furcly  will  tliy  feniant  be. 
wharcitieat'iou?  Andhemr.veredjThyfernant       22  Thai  Daiiid  fayd  to  Ittai,  Come,  r.ndgoe 

t  TliJtis,no![t<g    Mofoneoftl.c-t'tnb-^oFlfrael.  .  for.«rd.  And  Icrai  the  Girate  went,  and  all  his 

wfwhat.-itieoc  J    ihcn  .•  bfalom  Ci vd  viito  him ,  See ,  thy   men,  rji d  all, die  child raidiatiVere  with  him. 
pijcthewis,         ri-^tteis  arc  good  and  rigiitcous,  kit  there  is  no    ̂   jj  And  r.li  the  countre;,'  wopt  widi  a  loud 

nvnti  i<-,'^ttrWor:hc  King  co  iieaie  thee.  voice,  .aid  Oiil'  if>.-  pe.->ii'e  wenr  fsjrward,  but  the  »  "'f  ';^'.''«  ̂i** 

c  Th..a;fl.n-cr,      4    AbCiltjni^iyd  nt4'2<'u-^>%  '  Oh  ihati  ivcrc  ItL-gpafrcdonrrtliehrOi^kilvidTOrn  rand  all  the    ■"'"'■""• 

flitteti.-jndiiiie    n-adelitdg  vln  u.e  kinr  "that  cucry  mar.  which  people  went  oner  to  .vaid)  wa-.  of  the  w.'ldt;rncs. 
k'Si'ett'^-c"""    hach.inyin<i-ter.)fconir:'.ifrr:-,m,if,h-.comcto     .24  f  ftnilo,2adokajfow>'r/^-fr,.'ji 'allche 
feaiat.  ̂   '        m£,chatln^i-.'it<;o..biiii.;r.nice.    . -'  r.c«ite5;withhim,,pbc.iv:ngrhf  Arkeof  tiu-coiic-  p  which«-M-h« 

J    A"<T  wh.  n  nny  man  c^-ic  nrre  to  him,  and  rarr  of  God  -.  and  tliey  fcc  duwne  the  Arkc  of  ,',^'^"'5  N^mTi 
'  didhiirtib  if;incr,  h    putfoorthbvUiflnd,  ̂ d   God,  an.iA'iaUiar  went  <;  vpYntill  t};c  people  ̂   Toftindbyihi 

cooJ(.chirt3,4«idIkjuT.dhun.  wcjrcallcomeoucoftliccitj'.  Atke, -  '  jj  ihctt 



r  Til- fa;t«r«:i 

onslht  vv  tliciii< 
friuri  obedient 
toCoiis  IV  ill. 

tie  in  ptace,and  your  t\vo  fonnes  u iih  yoii •.  to  tvit, 
Ahi.vanx  tliy  foiine,  and  lonachan  thi;  fonne  of 
Abiathar. 

28  Cehold,!  will  tarie  in  thefieHes  of  the  wil- 
dcrn?!Tc,vn  Jll  there  come  fomc  worde  from  you 
to  be  lol.ic  me. h  :na4  tnough  hy 

hi,  ir;jnrslllvb<>- 
ibch  and  Abn«t 
we;e  flj  ne. 

The  Arkc rcmmctb.    Dauids prayer.  (ibap.xvj.  ShimeiairTcchDauld.    ijg 

2j  ThcnthcKingfaidvnto?.  dokjCariethc  are  all  that ^*rM»^</vnto  Mejliibofhcth.  And 

A:k.  ofGod.ii.r.ii-.c  into  the  cine,  if  I  (lullfinde  Z;baraid,  f  I  Lcfccchcbcc,  let  nic  iiuJeoracL'in  \  ̂I'f.J  ni»Piif, 
fiiucii.  in  til ;  t)  c-s  of  the  Loul,  he  will  bring  moc  thy  (iphc^niy  lord,0  King. 

tOr^'m tAkw.sc^.  asainc,£ndH.cwm»;tji<>ir,andfhcl[TalKinacle       j  ̂   And  when  KingDauidcamftoeRahu-  c-whichwsi 
ihcreof.  nm,!id.olde,  thtiice  cameout  a  m.-m  ofthe  f  jnj-  cuie  in  iiic mot 

t6  Bur  if  he  thus  fay,  1  haiie  no  dclitc  in  thee,  licortbehouf  of  ̂ai:I,  named  Miimci  liic  fcnne  oIBenuojin. 

h  jiold,  fLcrcsm  Ij  l:chim  doc  to  mc  as  fcemcth  of  Gcra ;  and  he  came  oi:r.'and  o.  rfsd. 
gojdifthiseycs.  6  knd  hecall  fioncsatDauid,  and  a:  all  the 

27  The  King  fjid  againe  \-nto  Zadok  the  feruantsofK'nsDaiiid  :  an-J  jU  the  pcopk,  and 
Piic!},Artnotthcua*  Secrl  ictirnc  into  the  ci-  allthemcnofwairt'»'tfrffonhis'irighthaHd,ar.d  A  Tbatis.'ouad 

on  his  kft.  »''0'"  hioi. 
7  And  thus  fiide  Shimci  vvbn  hce  curfed, 

Co-.ic foordijCome foorth thou  jmurtljererj aiid  f Eh. mtn tflho^ 
f  wicked  man.  t  i^l".ma»  oj  "Bi. 

8  The  !.o  d  hath  fiought  vpon  thccallthe  '"^ 
*  l-lood  of  the  uo;ifc  of  Saul,  in  whofj  l\cnd  thou  e  Rcftoth 

29  Zadok  therefore  and  AbintHfircaryed  the  haft  reigned  :  and  the  Lord  ha^h  dcliucr^d  thy 
Arkc  of  God  againeto  Ierufalem,and  thej  taried  kingdome  into  the  hand  of  Abfa'.om  ihv  ibn»c  : 
there.  andbcholdc,  thou  arc  f-Ji^f  win  thy  wicketinofic, 

Jo  And  Dauid  went  \'p  the  mount  ofOliues,  becat;fethon  arta  murthcrcr. 
and  wept  as  he  went  %p,2nd  had  his  head  f  couc-  j»  1  hen  fi.id  Abiihti  thefonne  of  Zeriiiali  Mi- 

red, and  went  barefooted  :  &  all  the  people  that  to  theking,VVhy  doe'.h  tliis  *  dca  1  dog  ciirfe  my  *  i..T«w.j4.tj. 
was  vvidi  liim,  had  ciiery  man  his  head  couered,  lordtheKmg?  letmegoCjIpray  thee,  and  take  ""''("Pi-S. 
and  as  they  went  vp,rlicy  wept.  awa)'  his  head. 

ji  Thin  one  tojde  Dauid,faying,  Ahithopiiel  10  ̂ TL'utth.-Kingrai-i,  What  haiic  Ito  doe 
is  one  of  dicm  that  haue,conlpired  with  Abf.dom:  widi  you,  .ye  f  5nn;s  of  Zcmirh  ?  for  he  cnrfcth, 
and  Dauid  faid,  OLorde,  Ipr.iytliee,  turnethe  eu;n  bccaijfo  th:  Lord  hath  'bidden  him  curfe  f  PjiiMf*!' tRa» 

t  counfcll  orAhithophel  into  foolilhncfle.  D:«iid :  whn  dare  then  fav,  Wherefore  haft  thou  ''"' "'"  '*"  '""§•" 

j2  f  Then  Dauid  came  to  the  toppe  of  the  done iT)?                        '                                    his"r^li''tf,.'r" mount  where  he  woriliipped  God:  and  bcholde,  11  And  Dauid  (iiiEd  toAbiHiai,  and  to  all  His  fnchumblcthhio* 
HuO^ai  the  Archite  came  againft  him  with  his  feruants,  BeholJe,  mv  fonnc  which  came  out  of  ttlfe  to  hisrovJ. 

coate  torne,and  hauing  ejrth  vpon  his  head.  mine  oi-.Tse  bowels,  feeketh  mv  lilc :  then  howe 
3j  Vnto  whom  Daiiid  (aid,  If  thou  goe  with  muchmoreno'.vemavthisibnneof  [tmini?Suf- 

me,thou  Oiak  bea  bi;rthen  vnto  nie.  fer  him  to  curfe :  for  the  Lord  hath    idcien  him. 

34  Butifthouretumeto  thecitie,andrayvn-  12  It  may  be  thatthe  Loide-  will  loofce  on 

B  Tlioncli  Hu(hai  to  Ab(alom,I  will  bcthy  "  feriuint,  O  King,  (  asl  ||  mine  afniclion,  and  g  doe  me  good  for  his  cur-  !<'',•>•; /'•'.'v 

<}i(rembl«d  iieit  jt  haiie  bene  in  time  part  thy  ftheis  (truant,  Co  will  ling-this  day.                                                      fhe1"td"wili'r'rMl 
iheKinjsrequift,  J  now  bethv  feni.nnt)  then  thou  maycft  bringmc  ij  And  as  Dauid  and  his  men  went  by  the  fomfoti  1^1115 

the  counfell  of  Ahiiophel  to  nought.  way,  Shimei  wentby  thefideof  them.ountaiiie  when  they  att 

J  J  And  haft  thou  not  thae  with  thee  Zadok  oucr  againft  him,  and  curfed  as  hce  went,  and  ̂ ^PP^Ted, 
and  Abiathar  the  Prieftcs  ?  therefore  whaflbeuer  threw  ftones  agairift  him,and  call:  duft. 
thou  fhalt  hcare  out  of  the  Kings  houfe,  thou  14  Then  came  the  King  and  all  thepeopfc 

fhalt  (hew  to  Zadok  and  Abiathar  the  Prieftcs.  that  were  with  him  wearie,  "and  refrcfhed  them 
J 6  Beholde,  there  are  with  them  their  t\v6  felues  '■there. 

fonnes:  Ahima;iz  Zadoks  Jo'w?,  and  lonatlian  rj  CAnd  Abfalom  and  all  the  people,  the  '""'"'• 
Abiathan  /»««#  :  by  them  alfo  iLall  ye  fend  mee  men  of  lfrael,came  to  Icruialemjond  Ahitliophel 

euen' thing  tL'it  ye  can  hrr.re.  with  him. 
J7  SoHufliai  Dauids  fiiend  wentinto  theci-  1 5  And  wheji  Huf^ai  the  Archite  Datiids  friend 

r\Vi(h  afhf  t  and 
duU  in  ll^at  gf 
fbtgnri, 

t  The  tounfell  of 

the  cta:"tie  wotld- 
Jin^s  dotthmoe 
harme  thrnihe 
•pcofocce  of  the 
•nemie. 

yet  may  we  not 
,vfe  this  example 
'^oexcafeoutdiP 
(iwiilaijon. 

h  Towit,itB»» 

tie :  and  Abfalom  came  into  lertiialem : 

CHAP.    XVL 

X  ThinRiehtucfZi'*,  ̂   Shmeicitrftih'DauiJ.  j6  Hi-'Tmi 

was  come  vnto  A''-f,i'.apr,,  Hulhai  fJd  vnto  Abfa- 
lom, fGon  fsuc  theKing,God  (aue  the  King.        f  etr.Kttibr 

17  Th-m  AinLom  fid  toHufhai,  Is  thii  thy  K»ii.tint. 

■  Which  was  the 
hillofOlioej, 
Cliap,  15.^0, 

cmmrthia  ^ibfubm.  at  Tbt  ccHupaoJ  ̂ hiihafiiti  fir   kin.^n^fie  tOthy  ijricnd?  Why  wentiftthcunOC   i  Meaoina 
thenMulinei.  ivith  thy  Hi  .-nd >  Dauid. 

WHen  Pauid  was  a  litTe  paft  the  a  toppe  of      1 3  HuC-.ai  tl-iCn  pnfwered  Vnto  AbfaIom,Naiy, 
the  «iil^,beholde,  Ziba  the {^:nia.'ic  or  Me-  iiut  whome  the  Lord  atid  this  people,  .ind  all  the 

I  Or, /i^f^M. 

b  Commonly 
there  :rc  no  viler 

phiboriicthmcthirp.-vichacoupieofariesfaalol,  nvnof  lilr.elchufe,  hiswilllbe,  and  with  him 

and  vpon  them  two  luindreth  c«%/of  bre.'.'-,   rriliU'vell. 
ai^danhiuidrcthbiinchesofraifius,  rnd  anhun-       19  And  f  mo"eou:rvntorhoniefhaUldoe  t^*'-'*'^'*"*' 
drcth  of||  dried  figgj.and  a  bottle  of  wine.  l!'niicc?nottohL':fonne?  as  Ifenied  before  thy  ''""' 

2  And  the  ICing  (aid  vnto  Zi'-a,V/hat  meancf^  frdiaefo  will  I  hofore  thee, 
thoubythtfc?  AndZibafaid,7h'.ybcf^a(resfor    '   :s  «[  The-i  fyzkt  Abfalom  to  iMiithophel,  ch^otof  ̂j''*' 
th;  kings  houOiold to  ride on,r.nd  brcid  and  dry-   Giue.counlcU  ̂ vhat  we  ila'l  doc.  kinojome.and fo- 

*"'."?'"''"•  •''=y-  cdiigsesrbr  the  yong  men  to  cite, and  wine,  diat       21  And  ̂   Ahithophel  fiid  vnto  AbiaIom,Goe  hlso^vneogw. 

t*n«  oVifiendlhip  ̂ ^^  ̂̂ '^■^  "^"'•'  '^""''^e '"  fbe  wil  dei-ne.Te.  in  to  thy  fathers  concubines,  which  hec  hath  ler't  thto.v.lit  giueih. 

•ttuftoiJijrs.  '  J  And  the  Kingfaide,  Bue  whce  is  thy  ma-  to  kecpe  the  houfe  :  and  when  all  Ifrael  (hall  ̂ [c''htra°«h"dej:^ 
fter:  for.ne?  Thoi  Zi'^a  anCvercd  the  King,  Be-  hea;e,  that  thou  ait  abhorred  of  th^' father,  the  his'faihtrsrecon- 
hold,  he  rcmaineth  inlentfiil-'m  :  iT>rhefaide,  haiidsofallthatare  withthec,(ha]!  beltrong.        eiliation:  andaiAyi 

•  Thisday  (hall  the  houfeofiiraelreftore  mee  the       22  ''o  tliei,'  fpread  Abfalom  a  tent  vpon  the  ̂ "^"^'V^^^f,, 

langdome  of  my  father.  top  ofthe  houfe,  and'A'falom  we:it  in  to  his  (a-  i'o^''wVs  in'higtt'af 4  Th^nCiid  tlw  King  to  Ziba^  Bcholdc,  thine  tbers  concubine  in  the  fight  of  all  Ifidcl.  authotiti*^ 



AUithophels  coanfell  Is  ouercbrowen.  1 1.  Sdtnucl.  Ahuhophcl  hangctU  himrdfc, 
2  J  AndthccouirfellofAhichophel  which  he       i^  Ndwe  therefore  fend  quickdy,  and  fliewc 

counfelled  in  chofe  daye>,  was  hke  as  one  had  aC-  Dauid,raying,Tarie  not  this  night  in  the  fieldes'of 

'  ̂!i  f "  "h  'f****    ̂ ^ '  '^°""^^^'  ̂ ^  ̂ ^°  oracle  of  God :  I'o  was  ai  tJie  the  wildernefle,  but  rather  get  thee  f  ouer,  leaft  f  That  fi^onat 
aaiSe.cof.     .  ̂^""•^eJtofAhichophel  both  with  DauidS:  with  the  King  be  dcuoured  and  all  the  people  that  are  ̂«'"'«"- Abfalom.  with  him. 

17  ̂   Nowelonathan  and  Ahimaax  abode  by 
CHAP.    XVII.  i|En-rogel:(forthey  might  not  befeenc  to  come  I0r,tht»elt(f 

■  f  M'nhofhtU  eounleU  u  ourrihrorrtn  by  Hk[!im.  Jt  The   into  die  ci  tie)  and  a  maid  went,  and  told  g  dKni,  't'M   . 
Lordha^focrdtined.  ij.  The  Priesics  hi,»ei  art  hU  mihe  and  they  went  and  fhcwed  King  Dauid.  Lflio."r^''*'t 
r.'f ; ,'.'  ̂J"'L^^°«,* '""  "'t-  ''I  ■^'i'h'lMhangch       J  g  Neuerthelefle  a  yong  man  fa^vc  them,  and  l2l°L 

told  it  to  Ablalom,  therefore  tfiey  botii  depar- hmf'lfi.  »7    They  tria^  vituikt  to  'Dxmd, 

I  Tlie  wicked 
Ite  (o  Jreedie  to 
«s«ute  rheit  ma- 
lice.that  ihc» 
Icjiic  noneocca- 
(ion  thatmay 
£uc(h«  th«  lame. 

MOreoner  Ahithophtl  faid  to  Abfalom,  »  Let  ted  quickcly,  and  came  to  a  mans  houfe  in  Bahu- 
mechufe  out  now  tweliie  thoiifand  m< men,  &  rim,  who  had  a  well  in  his  court,  into  the  which 

I  will  vp  and  follow  after  Dauid  this  night,  they  went  downe. 

^  Andl  will  come  vpon  him  :  ibr  he  iswca-       19  And  ̂   die  wife  tooRe  and  {pred  a  couering  Jj  Tims  God  (ea." 
rie,and  wc ake  handed :  (b  I  will  feare  him,and  al  ouer  the  welles  mouth,  and  f^^red  ground  ccrnc  hi"i'n"ie"r'"r". ' 
the  people  that  are  withliim,  iljall  fiee,  and  I  will  thercon,that  the  thing  li.ould  not  be  kno  wen.       tcit  dangtrl 
frite  the  King  onely,  20  And  when  Abnilonis  fcruants  ca:v:eto  the 

.  5  And  I  will  bring  againe  all  the  people  vnto   wife  into  the  houfe,  they  faid.  Where  is  Ahimaax, 
thee,  a}id  when  all  (hall  returne,  (  '>the  man  and loa^than ?  And  the womnnanfwered them, 

whomc  thou  feekcft  6?/ajyZ4/«*)  all  the  people  They  be  gone  ouer  the 'brooke  of  water.  And  ■  The  ctialdc  tctt 

fliall  be  in  peace.  .  when  diey  had  fought  them,  and  could  not  finde  ["y^'jjc  p^[fjj 4  And  the  flying  tpleafedAfa(alomwell,and  them,they  rerunied  to  lenifalem.  theloidio. 
all  the  Elders  of  Ifiael.  2 1  And  aflbone  as  they  were  departed,  the  o- 

J  Then  {aidAbfilom,  Call  noweHufiiai  the  thcr  came  out  of  the  well,  and  went  and  toldc 
Architealib,  and  let  vs  hcarelikewife  t  what  bee  King  Dauid,  and  (aid  vnto  him,  Vp,  and  get  you 
faith,  quickely  ouer  the  water :  fo  r  !<  fuch  counfell  hath  ̂   Te  wit.to  (mr. 

6  So  when  Hudiai  came  to  Abfalom,  Abfa-  Ahithophcl  giuen  againft  you,  j«ihee  with  all 
lom  (pake  vnto  him,  faying,  Ahithophel  hr.th       22  Then  Dauid  arofe,  and  all  thepeople  that 

II  fpoken  thus :  fhall  we  do  after  his  faying,  or  no?  v/ere  with  him,and  they  went  ouer  lorden  ̂   vntiil  ̂ J^.'^  '"utlltd 

tell  thou.  the  dawning  of  the  d.iy,  fo  that  there  lacked  not  ̂ .;,3'|;^^  \ 
7  Hufhai  thcnanfwered  vnto  AbfJom,  The  one  oftheni,that  was  not  come  ouer  lorden.         tbeit  companje 

Hiifhai  Iheweth  counfell  that  Ahithophel  hath  giuen,is  not 'good       25  ̂ Nowe  when  Ahithophel  fawe  that  his  paired  ouer. 
at  this  time.  counftllwasnotfollowed,hefadledhisafle,and 

8  For,  faid  Htifhai,  thou  knoweft  thy  father,  arofe,End  he  went  home  vnto  his  citie,  &  put  his 

and  his  men,  that  they  be  ftrong  men,  and  are  houfchold  in  order,  and  "hanged  himielle,  and  "  GoJ'ioftveR. 

chalcd  in  minde  as  a  beare  robbedof  her  whelps  d:ed,and  u-asl  uried  in  hi*  fathers  graue.  tfais'we*"'pl>wte4 ;„.!.. i:„ij   ir_  .L_.  r.i-.  .•   ,■    .                   ^^  ̂   Then  Dauid  came  toMabuinaim.  And  en them.wbich ai« 
Abfalom  ozKtA  ouer  lorden,  he,  and  all  the  men  enemies,itaitor.. 

oflfrael  with  him..  ,      .         «'fP"f«'««««f 25  And  Abfalom  made  Amala  captaine  of  the 
hofte  in  th :  ftead  of  loab :  which  Amafa  was  a 
mans  (<inne  named  Ithra  an  I{raelite,that  went  in 

to  Abigail  the  daughterofoNahafhjfifterto  Zcr- 
10  Then  he  alio  that  is  valiant,  whofe  heart  is  uiah  loabs  mother, 

as  the  heart  ofalion,(haltlhrinke  and  faint:  for       z6  So  Ifraeland  Abfalom  pitched  m  the  land 
all  Ifrael  knowech,  that  thy  father  is  valiant,  and  of  Gi  lend, 
they  which  be  with  him,floutmen.  27  ̂   And  when  Dauid  was  come  roMaha- 

11  Therefore  my  counfell  is,  that  all  Ifi-acl  be  naim,  Shobitbcfonneof  NahadioiitofRabbali 
gathered  vnt>=i  thee,  from  Dan  euen  to  Eeer-Oie-  of  the  children  of  Ammon,and  Machir  the  fbnne 
ba  as  thefind  of  the  fea  in  number,  and  that  thou  of  Ammiel  out  of  Lo-debar,and  Banelaithe  Gi- 
gotobattellintli'neowncpcrfon.  lear.ite  out  of  Rogd 

12  iS'o  niallwc  come  x-pcn  him  in f<5mc  place,       28  «  3rdM?Af  beds,  and  bafens,  and  earthen  o  Godnieweth 
where  we  (hall  find  him.,and  ||  we  xvil  vpon  him  as  vc(rels,and  wheat,and  barley,and  flourc,and  par-  tj^/u  |o'hr$,  wiit« 
the  dew  falleth  on  the  g'-o;  ind:a;id  of  all  the  men  ched  corne,  and  bcanes,  and  lentiks,and  parched  (hey  leeme  to  be 
that  are  with  him,wev.'ul  not  lear.e  him  one.         come.  .  vitetlydeftitute. 

I J  Morcouer,ifhc  be  gotten  into  acitic,then  25?  And  they  brouglit  hor.ie,  and  butter,  and 

fhall  all  the  men  oClfrael  br  Vig  ronrstn  that  city,  (lieepe,  and  checfe  of  kinc  for  Dauid'and  for  the 
and  we  will  di  aw  it  into  th"; :  iuer,'  vntiil  there  be  people  th^  were  with  him,to  eatc :  for  they  (aid, 
not  one fmallftone  found  there.  -  Thepeopleishungrie,  andwearie,  andthirfticin 

1 4  V"I  hf  n  Abialom  and  al!  the  men  of  Ifrael  the  wildcrnefTe. 

b  Mfatii'ng, Sauid, 

f  Elir.wjttright 
ittihteiiiof\/ih' 

,|  Elr.vhat  h  in 
liU  month. 

CjmiJ'U. 

himlelle  faithfull 
toDati  il  in  that 

hcte;";'OUctKjh)S 
wi'ckcjcojafell 
and  \>mpoCi. 

inthefielde:  alio  thy  father  is  a  valiant  waiTieV, 

B7r,Mn>  au  Kight.  and  wi  11  no':  I!  lodge  with  the  people. 
9  Eehold,  he  is  hid  now  in  fome  caue,  or  in 

Ibmc  place:  and  though  (bmcofthembc  oucr- 

throwcn  at  the  f;ril,yet  tht  pe.'pi'e  (l;all  he?.re,and 
fay.  The  people  that  follow  Abfalom,  f  be  ouer- 
throwen. 

\  Ell",  hiut « 
!>re*ch,or  ruint, 

^  Et'.nult. 

his  Cbuicb. 

n  Who  was  air* 
called  ithii  Da-, 
uids  facber. 

tg*mS  bim. 

■^r,eom>>ia)tileJ, 
■d  ThatcoimfcU 
which  fefmed 

good  at  the  fi^lto 
Abralom.vcrl!^ 

■  fathy  the 

«vatd<Qroye^ 

faid,Tiie  Cvi;nf  11  of  Hulhai  the  Architc  is  better, 

then  It- council  ofAtiifhcphel:  for  the  Lorde 

had  '  .'jL:  "nincd  to  dcftroy  the  d  good  ccnnf.jl 
ofA!iid-:oph"l,  iliat  the  Lord  UMght  «  bring  euill 
vpon  A.jfil'  m. 

laidHuHiai'/nto  Zac'ok .nnd to  Abi-- 
m.:nerdiJ  Ahi- 
counfcll  Abfa- 

I0U4 .  and  tlias  and  tliiu  hauc  I  couofvUed. 

counWl of  Hudiai  ptli^r fhc Pricfls  Oftliis  a.^d  that  i 

M«:h;!^he    thophdat.dtherld:rs.f](r.cl t; 

a  ForcertaineoF 
the  Kcubenitcf, 
C  j.litcs,and  ol  th« 

CHAP.    XVIII. 
Dmitt  diuVtlh  hi4  urmifmtn  Ihrte  parlft.  9  ̂ ihfiloma 
hinr^e^i  (lsine,md  ca/imafir,  jj  HnuidUmenteik  ihe 
death  of'^Ofilom. 

Hen  Dauid  a  numbred  the  people  diat  v/ere  iTalie  mbe'.couM 
with  him,  and  fet  cucr  them  captaines  of  not  i.ea.-e  the  info- 

thoiifands  and  captaines  ofr.undreds.  .     ''"iliV^i''' Vlth" 
2  And  D.iuid  (ntfjortiithe third pr.rtofthe  &'rnfJw  io'jurj 

peopk  vhdcx  the  hand  of  loab,  and  tlic  thirdc  withDwid, 

pstt 



dcare  mto  hit 

willnthcr  lole 

lticitl.u«s  ihcn 

Abfalom  hanged  and  flaine.  Chap.xix.  DauidirourncthforAbfalom.    117 
paitvndcrthehandofAbilTiailoabs  brotherthc       19  f TlienfaidAhimaai thcfonneofZadok, 
fonne  of  Zeruiah  rand  the  «rA«r  third  part  vnder  I  pray  thee,  let  mcrunne,  and  hcare  the  Kin"  ti- 

the hand  of  Ictai  the  Gitrite.And  the  king  faydc  dings  that  the  Lord  hath  f  deliucred  him  out  of  t  efr.taiifJ. 
vnto  the  people,!  will  £o  with  you  my  fclfe  alfo.  the  hand  of  his  enemies. 

}  ButthcpeopleanrAcrcd,  Ihoudialtnotgo       20  AnjJloab  laid  vnto  him,  Thou  gfkdtr.ot-g  Foriojbbif* 
foorth  :  for  it  wee  flee  auay,  they  v.  ill  not  n-^ard  be  the  mefllnger  to  day,  but  thou  rtialt  bcarc  ti-  '  §°"«'  iSeama 

vs,neitheru ill  the^'pafl'e  for  vs,  though  halic  of  dings  another  time,  (utto  day  thou  fnalt  bcarc  d*\^"^"t^'"' 
b  SigftlfriBgithit  vs  v.erc  llaine :  but  thou  *ar;  nowwoorth  ten  none:  for  the  Kings  fonne  is  dead.  Djuid'wonia* 
ignod  gnoei'nout  thouCindeofvs :  therefore  no'.vc  js  it  better  that       21  Then  fid  loab  to  Culhi,Go,tcll  the  King,  takcAbbluM «ugin  tu  be  fo       thou  fuccour  vs  out  of  the  citie.  whst  thou  haft  fcene.  And  Cull.i  bowed  hinifelfe  ***"*• 

4  "I  hen  the  King  (aid  vnto  diem ,  What  (ee-  vnto  Ioab,and  ranne. 
meth you bdt,that I  willdoe.  SothcKingftood       22  Thenfaid  AhiiraaxthefonneofZadoka- 
bythegatelide.andallthe  people  came  out  by   gainc  to  Ioab,VVhat,Ipray  thte,  iflalforunnc 

tbic  .ught  ihoulde  hundreths  and  by  ehoiifands.  after  ChuOii?  And  loab  faid,W'herefore  row  wilt 
eomevntobim.         j  And  the  king  commaunded  loab  and  Abi-  tliourunne,  my  fonne,  feeing  thatthau  haft  no 

fliai,andIttai,Ckying,£wr«d/s  theyong  manAb-   tidings  to  bring  ? 
ialom  gently  for  my  fuke.  And  ail  the  people  2^  Yet  whatiflrunne  >  Then  he  iaid  vnto 
heard  when  th;  king  gaucal  the  captainescliarge  him,  Kimne.  So  Ahimaazranne  by  thevrayof 

concu-ning  AbliUom.  theplaine,andoueruent  Cufti. 
6  So  the  people  went  out  into  the  ficlde  to  24  Now  D.uid  fate  betweene  the  two'"  gates,  fc  Bt  rife  in  tie 

c  Socilltd.he.  meetclfrael,  and  the  battell  was  in  the'  wood  And  the  watchman  went  to  the  top  of  the  gate  g»'««(ti>ec'-ie 
ciuft  iSe  Ephrti.    of  Ephraim:  vpon  the  wall,End  lift  vp  his  eyes,  and  fawe,  and  "'  "»''""'"• 

OylifcdVheTcn-        7  VVhcrctlie  people  of  Urael  were  flaine  be-  beholde,a  man  came  ninning  alone, rtli  utyond  lor-     fore  the fertiantsof  Uauid :  fo  there  was  a  great       25  And  the  watchn  an  cried,  and  tolde  the 

deaia  this  wood.   fjaughtcrthatda/,«a*»oftwenticthoufand.  Kmg.  And  the  King  f-id,  if  he  be  alone,  fhee  t  ̂*'»"'<'"'i"'* 
8  ff  For  the  battell  was  fcattcrcdoucr  all  the  bringeth  tidings.  And  he  came  apace,  and  drcwc  "•*«""'"'*• 

countre)' :  and  the  wood  deuoiued  much  more  neere. 
people  that  ciay  then  did  the  fword.  26  And  the  watchman  (aw  another  man  nin- 

9  ̂  NowAWLiommctthefcruantsofDauid,  ning,  and  the  watchman  called  vnto  the  porter, 
and  AbCtlcm  rode  vpon  a  n.ule,  and  the  mule  and(aid,Behold,flacrA?r  manrurmethalone.And 

came  -.  r.dcr  agrcat  rhicke  oke:&  bis  head  caught  the  King  faid,He  alfo  brinpeth  tidings, 
holdc  cf  the  oke,and  he  was  taken  \p  [)  betweenc       27  And  the  watchman  faid,  f  Me  diinketb  the  \  ft'.Jfie  the 

the  hc-auen  and  die  earth  :  and  the  mule  tl.an  was  running  oftheformoft«ljke  the  rimning  of  Ahi-  'wviiHg, 
vnder  him  went  away.  rcaaz  the  fonne  of  Zadok.Then  the  Kii>g(aid,He 

10  And  one  that  Ciwe  it,  tolde  loab,  laying,  isa'goodman,  and  commcdi  with  good  tidings.  '  Hehadbade*. 

J  Til!!  is  a  terri- 
ble tximpk  of 

'Gods  vengeiDfe 
IgiinlUheiithjt 
arc  rebels  or  dil* 

•bedicnt  CO  thtic    Eclioldc,!  faw  Ablalom  h.-nged  in  an  oke. 
fxtcsit. 

28  And  Ahimaaz.called,&  faid  vnto  the  kins' 
.-  ,  ,  ,  ty   tidelitjCjCba^ 

11  Then  loab  fayde\Tito  the  man  that  tolde  Veictbewththie :  &hcfeldownetotheearth  17.21. 
him.  AndhifttliOuin  deede  feene  ?  why  then  vpon  his  face  before  the  King,  and  faid,  ElcfTed 

diddeft  not  thou  theie  (mite  him  to  the  groimde,  betheLord  thy  God,\'.hoh-ith|!fhutvpthc  men  lOrt-Ulmotdvf. 
and  I  would  baue  giuen  thee  ten  *  {hckjsU  of  (il-  that  lift  \  p  their  hands  againft  my  lord  the  K  ing. 
ucr,andagirulci  29  And  the  King  faid,  Is  the  youngmanAb- 

1 2  Then  the  man  fayde  vnto  loab ,  Though  (alom  Mz  1  And  Ahimraz  anfwered,  V\hcn  loab 

I(hould+receiueathoufand/^«it''*of^  fi'"'^r  i"  fent  the  Kings  ''feruant,  rnd  me  thylcruant,!  k  To wit,Ci-.(}ii, 
mine  hande,  yet  would:  I   not  lay  mine  hande  (aw  a  great  tumult,but  I  knew  not  what.  who  was  an  Eihi- 

vpon  the  kings  fonne:for  in  obf  hearing  the  king       jo  And  the  King  faid  vnto  him,  Tnrne  afide,  "P"*"* 
charged  thee,andAbil]iai,aiid  Ittai,  faying ,  Bs-  rtWi/ftandhere.  fo  he  turned  aJideandftocdfiilL 
ware  leaft  anv  tunch  theyong  man  Abfalom.               5 1  And  behold,  Cudii  came,  ar.d  Cufiii  (aide. 

i^  Ifl  h"d  done  it,/>'.'aa6:>ni-|- the  danger  of  f  Tidings,my  Lord  die  King :  for  theLordhath  \Eir.u£i^tk 
my  life:  fjrnothingcanb:;hi'.ifTom  the  King:  deliuercd  thee  this  day  out  of  the  hand  of  ai  that  trcught. 
yea,  thou  thy  felfe  wouldellhaue  bene  againft  rofe  againft  thee. 
mcc.  •  J2  Then  the King(aid  vnto  Ciinii,Istheyong 

14  Then  fayde  loab,  I  will  not  thus  tary  with  man  Abfalom  fafe?  And  Culbi  anfwered.  The 
thee  And  he  tooke  three  darts  in  his  hande ,  and  enemies  of  my  Lord  the  King,  and  all  that  rife  a- 

iEh'tthth  trt     ̂''"^-  diem  +  through  A!Clom,  while  hee  was  gainft  thee  to  doe  thee  hurt,  bias  that  young 
o/Abfalom.  yetaliucin  themiddesofthe  oke.  manis. 

ij  And  ten  femar.ts  that  hare  loabs  armour,       jj  And  the  King  was 'mooued,  and  went  vp  1  Bocaufehecoiw 
comp alTedabout  &  fmote  AI f.Iom  &  llewe liim.  to  the  chamber  ouer  the  gate,  andvvept:  and  as  fiii"«J  both  the 

1 6  Then  Ipab  d  bleive  the  trumpet ,  and  the  he  went,dius  hefaide,  J  my  fonne  Abf  Icxn.  my  !,"/,f^ft  "/(•l^*"' 
Dple  returned  from  pui  fling  after  ifraci:  for  (bnne;my(bnneAb(alom  :  wouldOod  Ihaddy-  an^Jci'nld:©!©! ed  for  thee,0  Abfalom-my  (bnne,my  fonne. 

^,    *(rMf.t;.t{. 

VHKthiotd. 

d  For  he  had  pi- 
tie  o(  the  peo. 

pie. which  w:s 
led:;ced  by  Abfa- 
loms  fliijterie. 
e  Tins  God 
tu :i>ed  hisvaijie 

g'o:ic  (o  Oiame. 

i  IifcenietWthjt 

Chap  n.ty. 

peopl lo.ibheld  backe  the  people. 

17  And  they  tool;e  Abfalom,  and  cafthim  in- 
to a  greats  pit  in  the  -.vood,  and  biei^  a  mightie 

gieat  heapeoff  ones  vpon  him:andalHiiaelfled, 
euen'  one  to  his  tenr. 

18  Nov.  e  Abfalom  in  his  life  time  hat"  taken 

and  reared  h'm  vp  a  pillar, w'.-icb  is  in  the  *  kings 
dale :  forhee  faiJe,!  haue  na  flonne  to  keepe  my 

CHAP.     XXIX. 

7  loah  tncourtgi  th  iht  K,iii«.  ̂ TiiuiiU'ipo'id.  j;  Shimei 

^i/liurfjiti'i:l^.  41  Jf'netft'Mfihviih  tiii'ith, 

Nd  it  was  tolde  loab.EehoId,  the  Kin?  wee- 

lehid.  i.ii 

l«hM?yjff:itioii to-.va:d  his  loose. 

i~\  pcth  end  moiirneth  for  Abfalom. 
2  Therelbrcthefviftorieofthatd.r.'v.nstur- 

God  had  runiihed  nin^c  in  rememi-rance ,  and  hee  called  the  pillar  n?d  into  mourning  to  al  the  people."  for  .  he  peo-  j.gj,-  (j/„^;.^ 

iv^-'h-"c'h"ld«     aftcrhiiownenaT.c,anaitis  called  vnto  tlus  day,  pie  heard  fay  tliatday,  IhcKing  forowedifor  erJfi,m,Mue, 
'  '   '   Abfaloms  place  '    bisfoiwc. 

3  And 



Dauid  returncth.  ii.Samucl.  Shimei  pardonei 

3  Anil  die  people  \vent  tfiatJajr  into  the  ci-  theKingfhouldtakeittohishesrt. 

\nr^i,^ [tttUh.        tic II lecrcdy,  aspeople confounded  hide chem-       20  l-or  rhy  feniant c!oeth laiowe, that  1  hnue 
fellies  when  the)' fkembattell.  done  amirte:  therefore  bcholde,  I  am  thefirft 

3  As'heydotbit        4  5o  the  king  >  hid  his  face,and  the  king  Cry-  thisdayofai!Lhehourcofilcr£ph,thatamconie  '  "vTorepMsj 

in..u.ne.  cd  witha  loude  voycc,  My  foiuie  Abfalom,  Ab-  cogodovvneton)ectemy  !o:d  vheKing.  T^r'^'if  u*"*,! 

ialoin  my  fonn:,my  fonne.  21   But  Abiihai  thefonneof  Zcrui.ih.tnfive-  '>oiam?n%'hete> 
b  AtMah»n»im.         5  ̂   Then  loab  came  into  fi  the  honfe  to  the  red,and(aid,ShaJlnotShimti  Jieforthis,becaufe  ofhcwis)  be 

Kin?,and  Cud, Thou  halt  fhamed  his  day  the  fa-  he  cii:  R'd  the  Loides  anoynted  ?  '*"" ''"'« '•"'* 

CCS  ofall  thv  f;nunts,vvhich  this  day  haue  feucd       zz  AndDatiid  ftid,  VVbat  haue  I  to  doe  with  "a'-d  "«ln«°»L  1 
thy  hfe,and  the  lines  of  chv  fonnes,  and  of  thy  y_ou,yefcnnesof  Zcru'ah,  that  this  Jay  ye  Ihould  j.j8. 

daughters,and  the  Hues  ofthyv/iueSjand  the  liu':$  b'eadueifaries  vntome?  fliall  there  any  mandie ef  thy  concubines,  this  day  in  Ifael  ?  for  doe  not  1  knowe,diat  I  am 

6  In  that  thou  loueft  th'ne  enemies ,  and  ha-  this  day  King  oner  Ilrael? 
teft  thy  frienJes  ;  for  thou  haft  did  red  this  day,       a  j  Therefore  th;  Kingfaid  vnto  Shimei,Thou 

\0r  ttfhmtu       ̂ ^^^  ̂        rcgardcft  neirhcr  th\  II  princes  nor  fer-  fiialt  not  '"■  die,an  J  die  king  Tvare  vrto  him.  k  By  my  tiandt^ 
*  •^'     '        uantsitheretbiethisdaylpe'ceiue,  thatifAbfa-  ,  24^  And  Mcphiboih'eih  :!ie  fonneof  Said  [""''""•S  ""y 

lorn  had  liii?d,and  we  :dl  had  dyed  this  day,  tliat  came  downe  to  meete  the  King,  and  had  neither  l^"  '^l^' 
ffitri'«»W»4«       then  it  would  iiauefplerfed  thee  well.  walhcd  liisfecte,  nor  d.eiTed  his  beard,  nor  wa-  ' 
Uiimtt}'!.  7  Nowe  therefore  vp,  com?  out,  and  fpeake  fhed  his  clorhes  from  the  time  the  king  departai, 

iEtr  ttthehttrt     ̂   ̂ omforably  vnto  thv  fcnants  :tbr  1  f/vearc  by  vntilihe  returned  in  peace. 

•ImitiuMuii.       ̂ '^  Lorde,  cxcpt  thou  come  out,  there  will  not       2  j  And  when '  he  was  come  to  Icrufalem,ai;d  1  Wben  Mephl- 
tarie  one  man  with  thee  this  night :  an  i  that  w  ill  met  the  king,thc  kin-*  fiid  vnto  him.  Wherefore  boftieih  beiso  at 

be  worfe  vnto  ihee,  th:  n  all  the  euill  that  fell  on  wentcil  not  thou  v,  ich  me,Mephiboihedi  ?  leiufjlcm  bad 

thee  from  th/ youth  hitherto.  26  Andhcanfvered,  Mv  lord  theKing,  my  '"''  ' 
e\^Ttfiethemoft       8  Th:n  thckingaiofe,  andfite  in  the 'gate:  feniant  deceiued  me:  for  thy  fcniantfTiid,!  would 

'*f"j  "h'*" '  j°'    ̂"'^  '■'^^'  '^"''^^  ̂ '"^^  ̂ ^^  '^'^-  people ,  flying ,  Be-  haue  mine  affe  fadkd  to  ride  thereon,  ibr  to  goe 
people  auwed.     holde.the  King  doeth  !it  in  the  gate :  and  all  the  with  the  king,becaufe  thy  feniant  tflamc. 

peoplecnme  before  die  King:  for  Ifiael  had  fled-      27  And  hee  harh  *  accufcd  thy  feraant  vnto  *  Ch'f.iS.j. 
-    euery  man  to  his  tent.  my  lord  the  King :  but  my  lord  the  K  ing «» as  r.n 

J  Faery  one  bla.       9  f^  Then  all  the  people  were  at  J  fhifc  tho-  m  Angel  of  God  :  dor  therefore  thy  pleafiirc.         m  Able/orhlj 
med  another  and     rowout  all  the  tribes  of  ifrael,  faying.  The  King       28   For  all  my  fiuhershoufe  were  "but  dead  wifdemetoiudge 

*'fi:TbriIobi^°"'''  fauedvsoatofthehandofour  enemies,  and  be  men  before  my  lord  the  King,  yetdiddcft  thou  '„"  w  ",""*' '„ji^ 
hoflie.''"^  ™       ddiuered  vsoutofthehandofthc  i^hiiiftims,  &  ftt  thy  feruant  among  them  that  did  cate  at  diine  fotSaHScmct^ie 

now  he  is  fled  out  of  the  land  for  Aliialom:  o-.\  ne  table :  what  right  therefore  haue  I  yet  to  towajii  thee. 
10  And  Ahfiloni,whome  wee  anointed  ouer  crieanyn:ore  vnto  the  King? 

vsjis  dead  in  baLtclI:tiiereforevvh)'aie*ye{b  flow       29  And  the  King  fiid  vnto  him.  Why  Ipcakeft 
to  bring  die  Kin?  againe?  thon  any  more  of  thy  matters  ?  I  haue  (aid^Thou, 

11  ButKingDauidfcnttoZndok  and  to  A-  andZibadiuidetheolands?  o  DjuiJ.Md  euill 
e  Tlijttliey          biathar  die  e  Prieftes^fiyitigi  Speake  vnto  the  El-       ̂ o  And  ATephibollieth  faide  vnto  the  King,  Jjgd.-wu.mhim 
frould  leproue      dcrs  of  Iuda'i,&  fay,\Vhy  are  ye  behind  to  bring  Yen,  let  him  rake  all,  feeing  my  lorde  the  King  is  bf  tofe  he  knew 
♦•""g^'l""       the  King  agiine  to  his  hoiife,Cfor  die  laying  ofall  come  home  in  peace.                                             ihecauiebnt 

feVi/pthe'Dfople  IC^el  is  comc  vnto  the  King ,  */.'en  t«  his  houfe)       ji  f  Then  Barzillai  the  Gileadite  came  down  ""==!•  .vo,(e,tbat leemg  me  people  .I'^i  ictJi-  j  tJ  -ui       knowing  the 
were  10  forwitd.         12  ̂ Yee  are  my  brethren  :  my  bones  and  my  from  Rogehm,  and  went  ouer  lorden  with  the  troe^h.hedidnoj 

flefh  are  ye:  wherefore  then  areyee  the  lift  that  King,to  conduft  him  puer  lorden.  teftorcihtm. 

bring  th;  King  aga'ne?  3  2  Kowe  Bantiliai  was  a  very  aged  man,  ewn 
■     I J  Alibfavyeeto  Amafa,  Aitthcj  not  my  fourefcoreyeereolde,  and  he  had  prouided  the 
bone  and  my  ficlTi  ?  God  doe  fb  to  me  and  more  Kingoffuftenance,  while  he  lay  atMahanaim: 
alio ,  if  chou  be  not  captaine  ofthe  hofte  to  mee  for  he  was  a  man  of  ven'  great  (tibftancc. 

f By Ais pelicie      for euer inthc 'roomeofioab.  53  And  the  King  (aid  vnto  Tarzillai,  Come 
»j<jidthcaght  14  So  he  bowed  tlie  hearts  of  ;dl  the  men  of  ouer  with  me,  .-uid  I  will  feedethcewithmcin 
that  by  winning     juJah,  as  ofone  man:the'.-efore  they  fent  to  the  lenifalcm. 

kerhm'lThtue*      Xing,fiying,Retumediouwidiallthyferjants.  ^4  And  Barxillai  faid  vnto  the  King,  f  Howe  ̂   ntr^onrntof 
15  ̂ SotheKingretiirned,andcametoior-  longhaueltoLuc,  chat  Ifhoiildgocvpwththe  ^r^'/'IJ*''''"** 

n.  AndludahcametoGilgal,  for  to  goe  to  kingtolLmfalem?  '\  •*  ' 
n-.ectetheKing,.i-'?dtoconduia-himouerIorden,       jj  lam  this  day  fouvefcoreyerrc  oldc:  and 

gWhoIialbe.         "^  C  And  s  Sh!meid-ielbnneofGfra,y (bmc  cr.n  Idifcern<'betweene good oretiill?  Harh  thy 
foreteuiled  him,     of  Iemini,\\hich  was  of  Bahurim,  haded  &  came  fe:iiant  anv  tafte  In  that  I  cacc',or  m  rhat  I  driake? 
Cbap.i6.ij.         down  withy  men  of lu-'ah  to  meete  king  Dauid.  Canlh^ar.rny  morethevoyce  ofhngingmcn 

17  Andathoufcnde  men  of  Beninmin  with  andwomcn^  wherefore  then fliould  thv  feruanc 

*ihif.\.6.i,         him.and  *Zibnthefeniantof  diehoufeof-ai;},  beanv  mcrea  r  binthcn  vnto  mylonitheKing?  p  HeiboDgkttf 
and  his  f  fteene  fonnes  and  f.vcntie  fcruants  with       3  6  Tliy  ilinani:  v/iU  goe  a  litlc  way  oner  lor-  not  meete  10  re- 

him :  rnd  they  went  ouer  lordcn  before  the  king,  den  with  tlic  Kirg,and  why  ̂^  i!i  the  King  recom-  "'"-  beaefitej 

18  And  there  went  ouer  a  boate  to  cary  oner  penceicmewiihfuchare«-ard'  hewTsToTabU 
•f*»p.t«.r^          the  Kings  honriiold. and  to  dohimpleafoe.lhcn       J7  Ipravthee,  hr  thy  fcnianttiimcbackea-  todnefetoke 

*  'r'-'L ''""''      ShimeithefI>nneofGera  fell  before  the  King,  ga.nc,  th.-tlniaydieinminco-vnecitic,  and/"*  agaice. 
'"iJJI'd  jfucU       wh.-n  he  iv£S  come  ouer  lorden,                       "  Lwyeci'm  thegr.-^ucof  mv  father  and  of  my  ino- 
eoetrif.ao.lnuw         19  And  faiJe  vnto  thcKtng,  LetDot  myLoid  ihcr:  but  b  liolde  thv  f^jniant  qChimham,  let  <jMvfonn«v 
inhispioipeiiie    impute^wickedncfievnto me,  nor icmembcr the  him ioe with mv lord thcKing,  anddoetohim 

«-i'e't'o -fee 'e        ̂''^"-  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂'^V  '^^"'""^  '^'''  ̂  ""'c'<<'^"y  "^C"  "'X  ̂^''3"^'  ̂''^'^  p'-^'^'  ̂^''■^^ 
fcwftttwiv.'        Lorde  ih?  King  departed  out  of  lerufakm,  that      38  Andthe'Niii£;ai)fvvcrcd,Cljimbamfliallgo 

Ihtheaiisotall 

the  people.  ^, 



Shebasrcbdiion.  loab Chap.xx.  IdlleihAmafatraiteroufly,  iig 

v.ich  me,  otid  I  will  cfoe  to  Wm  Aat  thou  flialc  be  f  hcalth,my  frotlicr  ?  And  lojb  tooke  Amafa  ly  j  £j,  ̂ „„^ 
concent  with:  nnd  whatfocucr  thou  flialt  []  require  die  btarJ  with  the  right  hand  to  kilfc  him, 
«fnie,thacwilIIdoforchcc.  lo  But  Amafa  tookcr.ohccde to  ihefvvordc 

jp  So  all  tlic  people  went  oufirlorden  :  and  that  wasinIoal«h.nd:  for  tlicrewithheefi  otc 
theKinjrpaflcdoucr;  andthekuigkifledBar/.ii-  himinthcfiftr.t,  end  (lied  out  h:s  bowels  to  tJic 
Jai ,  and  ji  blcflcd  him ,  and  he  returned  vnto  his  gi  ound.and  f  firote  him  jiot  tlie  fccond  time :  Co  f  EtrJouiUi 

owneplacc*  lie  died,  then  loab  at  dAl^idai  hi;, brother  fol-  '""*"/?' »<«■. 

40  ̂ Thcn  the  Krng  went  to  'Gilgal ,  and  lowedaitcrS'hebathefonnectBichri. 
Chimham  went  v.'ith  him,  and  all  the  people  of      ir  Andoneof  loabsmcn ''Itoodby  him^and  h  Henoodbf 

lud.h  conduced  the  King,  andalfo  h^ilic  tJie  (aid,  He cbiat fauouredi  loab,  and  hec  diac  isof  ̂ ";^'?*""J** 

peojleofi'Ifrael.  Daiiidspaitj/frAw^o*  after  Ioa'\  Pl'oiiw^ucav 
41  Andbtholdc,allthemenofIlraeIc?meto  la  AJidAmafa waJlowedinbioodinthemicJs 

theking,  nndfaidvncothckin?,  Whyhaucour  oftheuay:  anl  when  tlicmaniawe  iliac  all  the 
breihvtn  the  men  of  ludahitolien  thee  away,  and  people  flood  (lill,  he  remooued  Amafa  out  of  the 
haiie  brought  the  King  and  hi'  houniolde,i)nd  all  way  into  the  field  and  caft  a  cloch  vpon  him,  bc- 
Dauids  men  w  irh  him  oucr  c  lorden  ?  . .  caufc  hee  fawe  that  euery  one  chat  can-.e  b)-  him, 

41  And  all  die  men  of  ludah  anfwered  the  flood  flill. 
menof  Ifrael,  Becaufe  thekin^isncreofkinto       ^i  ̂   When  he  was  remooued  out  of  the  way, 

vs :  and  therefore  now  be  ye  angry  for  this  mac-  d'er)'  man  went  after  loah,  to  follow  after  Shcba 
ter  ?  haue  wc  eaten  of  the  kings «//,  orhaue  we  the  fonnc  of  Bicliri. 
takenanybri  es?  14  And  he  went  through  all  the  tribes  of  If-  .  .. 

45  And  the  n-.en  of  Ifrael  anfwered  the  men  rael  vnto  Abel,  and  "  Eethniaacliah  and  all ///sew  Ablui.lch""'- 

ofludah,  andlayd,  Wee  haue  ttnne  parts  in  the  of^Kerini:  and  they  gathered  together,  and  went king,  and  haue  alio  more  ri^ht  to  Dauid  then  yc :  alio  after  him. 
Why  then  did  yce  defpifevs,  Hthat  ouraduife       rj  So  they  came,  and  beficged  him  in  Abel, 

fift  i}!oLinto  6ring  fh  ould  not  be  firft  had  in  refioiingour  king?  And  "'f"  "  Bechmaachah :  and  Lhc)'  caft  vp  a  mount 

imcshr  K.inii      jj^g  ̂ ordsof  the  men  of  ludah  were  fiercer  then  againfl  the  cicie,  nnd  the  people  theieof  llood  on 

\0'fih¥(i. 

t  vVhere  the  tribe 

of  ludahiaiicdio 
tecriu:  Itini. 

I  Which  lad  ti- 
kes pate  wixh  ihe 

king. 

t  Toward  letn. 
iakm. 

nceteioBclhoia* 
achih. 

\n;t:lKt  K»l  Wt 

Xi'Je  lU 
the  words  of  die  men  of  Ifiacl, the  ramper,  &  all  the  people  chat  was  wich  loab, 

^  ddhroy ed  and  caft  downe  chc  wall.  ^^^^^ 
16  Then  ciiedawife  woman  out  of  the  cine,  ibtowit. 

Jt  Wl«te  the  ffn 
(iiii(sc<ntcniird 

b  Aithej'oflu- 
dah  fay. 

<  We  thought  hy 

fptak'ngconteirp 
tiioiiflyi.fihek 

orclsby  caufing 
Ilrael  tn  (!rp:rt, 

ihoDght  thai  they 
«( Iiiitah  woiilde 
liioe  Icde  eftee. 
Sled  him, 

4  From  GiljjJ, 
Vfhiihwat  neeie 
lotdtB. 

♦f'i«/'  i«  Ji. 
e  ̂ V'hawashif 
<hicrccaptaiaeia 
Joabi  ioumc, 

Cliap.i9,ij. 

f  E-thfrrfcttn 
which  had  bcni 

vnderloab,  ot 
Dauidimcn. 

CHAP.    XX. 

I  Shtl*r»ifiihJfr.rtU'3!t.ll  Dxuy.   is  Itakiilltth  ̂ ma.    .  , 

fti'tnitt'jKfl,.  II  Ti.e'icid  ofiMi  a  Utlihtrtd  to  jaai,  Hcarc,  hcaie,  Iprayyou,  by  vncoloab,  Come 
»J   rMMIatthltJi  tti^hii  ■. 

r  Ilcn  there  w:s  come^  rfiitliera  wictcd  man 

It  Thati«,tiewe«fr 

thou  hither,that  I  may  (pcake  with  thee, 

1"  licn  there  w:s  come^  tliidiera  wicked  man       *7  '^"'^  when  he  came  nere  \  nio  her ,  the. wo- 
(nam.edShcbachefonncofi.ic!;ii,  amanof  nianliiid,  Artthouloab?  Andhesnfwercd,  Y^. 

lemii.i  j  f  nd  he  I  L-w  the  trumptt,  and  fayd,  Wee  ̂ ""  '^'^^  ̂ )^  fo  him ,  Hearc  the  words  of  thine 
Jiauer.o  p,';rt  in ''  Dauid ,  neid.er  haue  wc  inheri-  handmaidT  And  he  anfivered,  I  do  hcare. 

tance  in  dief  :T,nc  «  of  Iii.ai  :  euery  man  to  Iiis       ̂ 8  Thenfhee  fpake  thus,  '  They  ipakc  in  the  'i,j,,hJ'i^j"^ 
tents,  O  Ifrael  olde  time,  faying,  1  hey  ft;ouIdafkc  of  Abel,  and  tie,mc  «■»  not  to 

e,      2     So  oier)' man  of  Ifiae!  went  from  Dauid  Jo  !"'3"^':'i^y<^<^ntimied.  diflioyaciiy.be. 
loflirethepe^ple  andfuUowtd  shc' a  .  the{onre-ofBichri:bi;tthe       ^9  Tarn  i"  owtf  of  then',  thatare  peaceable  <f»rf '^""  >"-«"•»  <'f' 

taihc,  to  (cci,tioD.  ̂ j^  of  Ju.iah  claue  fait  vmo  their  king,lr6  c'  jor-  f-'itjihil  in  ffiach  and  diou  goeft  about  to  dcftroy  '"',  ..^""•"'- 

deneutncolenifal-m.  Jicicy,  ano  an  orhcrinlfiacl:  why  wilt  thou  de-  m 'sh'ce  rp<:1<etU 
J     VV  hen  Dauid  then  c^me  to  hii  hcufe  to  le-  i'^""  ̂   ̂ 'i"-'  ii'-hericance  of  the  Lord  ?  in  the  name  of 

niOcm,thc  king  rot  kr  ih:  ten  women  Ut  *  con-    '  20  And  'cab  anfivered.  Sc  fa!d,God  foi  bid,God  ''"  ""*• 
cubines,  that  hec  Jv.dleft  b.hindchin,  tokcepe  forbid  it  me,  di.tIflK)ulddeuoure,ordeflrovit.  ^  HearinEhis 
the  hoiif ,  &  put  th'-itvin  v.T,rd.  and  f.d  rhcm.buc       -2  f  }  he  ■>  natter  is  not  fa,  l>tit  aman  of  mount  Y-j,,);  .„i.if  hi,ish« 
lay  nom.orevvithrh'.m:  hut  the*,- wee  tnclof.d  Erhraim(Sbcbathefiinne(  fBichribynnm.e)hnch  gau  p'aceiecea. 
vnto  y  day  of  their  der.:h.  liui:  g  in  w  idowhood.   hft  vp  his  I.andaga:iift  the  kjng,  euen  againft  Da-  '■"'  "•^  tec;ii.red 

4  f  Ihcn  did  the  K  rg  to  <•  ktrcCa,  AflcmWe  i'"'  =  deliuer  vs  him  ondy,  and  I  will  dcpait  11c nr;°^^*jj'^['„^j*^j" 
me  the  men  of  ludali  wihln  three  daycs,  and  bee  t!-.ecic>'.  And  the  womin  Did  vn'o  Icab,Betioldej.j:jio, 
thouhjreprefent.  his  head  fh.-ilbethrowen  to  thee  cuerthevvaiL 

y  So  Amafa  went  ro  afTen-blc  ludali,  bur  hee  _  ^  -  7  Ken  the  v^  oman  went  vnto  .tJ]  die  pcppie' taried  longer  then  the  time  which  he  had  appo  in-  ivirhher  wifedonie,  andtrey  ciu:  cirththudof, 
tfd  him.  "  Sheba  the  fiinncof  Bichri,  and  caftitrolo  b: 

6  Ihm  Dauid  faid  to  Abifi  ai,Nc  w  fhall  She-  then  he  blew  the  trumpet,  ̂ nd  f  they  rct-ired  from  |^^*';'f^  ""^ 
bathrfTmneof  JB:chri  doc  vsmore  ha'mc  then  die  citie.  cueiy  man  to  his  tent;  &  loab  rctirned       " 
^id  Abfalom :  t.iT;c  thou  therefore  thy  '  lord.<-  ier-  to  leruihlem  vnto  the  king. 

uancandfollov.  after  him,  leaft  he  get  him  wal-       i?  f  *Then  Io.'.b  »w  ouer  all  the  hofteof  *<-'*'f  *•'* 
led cjtjcs,j?rd  .;ri.ape  vs.  ff  acl,and  EcnaL-.h  the  fbnne  of Idioiada  ouerthe 

7  And  there  wciit  r-vx  after  him  loabs  men,   Cherediitcs  and  ouer  the  Pelethites, 
anddie*  Chercthit  :  ;jiJ  thePckrlatc:,  and.nll       24  And  Adoramouerthcttibiite,  andloflia- *i"4«/'.8.i8. 
themit'htie  men  :i^nd  ̂ h?/  dcf^artcd  out  oFIcni- 
falem,  to  followe  aRir  jheb.-.  ihr  foin-^  cf  Bichri. 

8  y'hen  ch^y  tver^  at  die  great  ilons,  ■.•,  hich  is  Jithar  the  1  •.  iefts, 

phat  the  fcnne  of  Ahilud  die  recorder, 

2  J  An  '  Sheir.  vtts  Sciibe,  and  Zadok  and  Abi- 

«.  in  Cibton,  ̂ rr.sfa  went  i  tToreihcm,  an-i  T<  ab 

f  Which  w«j,is  goa.menc,  tha:  hehadpiton  was  gir'ed  vnto  Duid 

""Mter^ii"'"*  him,  ar d  vron it  w.is ::  Cwr.i girded,  ̂ .hich l.an- 
*itreV '"    '       P"^  '^^  '^"^ '°  ■ ' '^^  ̂   ̂'^  fheadi,  and  as  he  went, ir  vfi.d  to  full  out. 

16  Anddfo  Ira  the  lairites'rtiochiefc about  ".  ̂'''"-  '■"''g"'- 
Uf|Oi  familMtitict 

9  A»d  lojib  f-idc  to  Am^fa,  A;t  cImii  iji 

CHAP.    XXI. 

Tf-'teaf"f  itoti.    9  Th'  vnxtanct  <jf  tht  fSimet  tfS/tut 

h^hitl'-'on  Am  /iHtti  fftiKtf ,  wliith  ire  kinerj.    15  F'ctnt 

Thea 



c  Sane  opely  of 

Sauls  fcucnfonnesbangcd.  1 1.  Samuel.  Dauidsviftories:  Hisfong, 

THoi  there  was  a  femine  in  the  day  es  of  Da-  with  him,  and  they  fought  againft  the  Philiftims, 
^ ,  three  yecres  f  togaher  :  and  Dauid  and  Dauid  fainted. 

>«"•                  -j-afkedcoJinfellofrfieLordjand  the  Lord  an(we-  1 5  Then  KW -bench  which  was  of  the  fonmes 

fic!»f-°ht'urd.      r^*^'  -^^  **  forSaul,  andforW;bloudyhoufe,  be-  of lHaraphah,(f/;e/»f ad ofwhofefpcare  weighed  )  That is.ofth.- 
a  Thinking  to  gr»-  caufc  he  flew  the  a  Gijconites.  three  hundred  °  (hekels  of  brafle)  euen  he  being  «»"  of  Gyaots, 
iifie'.hrpeople,be.       2    T  hen  the  kin^  Called  the  Gibeonites  &  faid  girdedwithanew/ivfr^,  thought  to  haue flams  "'  ̂^'^ci' »"<«»!« 
ciufethefeweie     ^to  them  (New  the  Gibeonites  were  not  of  the  Dauid.               ,                                                lh,ce3,T« 
Al^^l™              children  of  Ifrael ,  but  *  a  remnant  of  the  Amo-  1 7  But  Abifhai  the  fonne  of  Ze-  tiiab  fuccou-         ̂           .  .J 
*i<>Jh.9  },\s,i7i     rites,  vnto  wh5  the  children  of  Ifrael  had  fwomc.  red  him,  andfmote  the  Philftim, :  nd  kill-d  hi  r,                        m 

but  Saulibughtto  flay  them  for  his  zeale  toward  Th-nDRuidsmenfwar^vntoh'm,  fnying,7hou 
thecliild:enoflifaelandIudah)  fhaJtgono  more  out -Aithvs  to  batceiJ,leail  thou 

b  Wbettwhli  may       J  And  Baujd  (aid  vnto  the  Gibeonites,''What  quench  the  oliijht  of  Ifrael.                                  u  Fotthegluti* 
your  wrath  be  jp-    {La  111  doc  for  you ,  and  wherewith  flinlll  make  18   T  And  after  this  alfo  there  wa^abatfcll  ""^■"^■''"■''''e 
feafed,  that  yoo     thp  atonement,  tliat  ye  may  blefle  the  inhaitonce  withthePhilidimsatoGob,  thtnSibbech  i  the  .""■,"">■  """-'fb 

ro',7aio'o"c?hi'     ofthe  Lord  ?  '        '        '  Hufhathite  fiewe,  Saj.h,  ̂ •.hich  was  one  of  the  o" ',':  gTutmT' plague  from  his          4    The  Gibeonites  then  anfvvcred  him,  Wcc  (onncsofHaraphah.                                           gifira-e. 
people?               will  haueno  filucr  norgolde  of  Saul  nor  of  his  19  And  there  was  yet^HOffcfrbattellinGob  "  Called  Gezer, 

houfe ,  neither  for  vs  flialt  thou  kill  <=  any  man  in  with  the  Philiflims,  where  Elhsnah  the  fonne  of  sipp^J'/i''chro"*'' 
Ifrael.  Andhefayd,  What  ye  flialifty,  that  vvilll  laare-oregim,  a  Bethlehemite  flew  p  Goliath  the  J0.4.  " 
do  for  you.  Gittite;  theAafteofwhofefpcareirAsIikeawea-  P  Tha?'s,iahmi 

5    then  the}' anfwered  the  kingjThe  man  that  uersbeame.    ;                                                     r'b^w'^^D*^^ 

confiimcd  vs  and  chat  imagined  euill  againft  vs,  fo  20  Afterward  there  was  alfo  a  battel  in  Gath,  iiew,'iTcatoD.j"'j. thatweare  deftroyed  fro  remaining  in  any  coaft  wherevrasamanof^^rMf  ftature,  and  had  on 
of  Ifrael,  euery  hand  fixe  fingers,  and  on  euery  foote  fixe 

d  olSanlskiaf.         6    Letfeuen  men  of  his  d  fonnesbedeliuered  toes,  foureand  twenty  in  nim.ber:  who  was  alfo 
n^n-                  vnto  vs ,  and  wee  will  hang  them  vp  e  vnto  the  the  fonne  of  ITarnphih. 

lold.^          '     Lord  in  Gibeah  of  Saul ,  the  Lords  chofen.  And  21  And  when  he  reuiled  Ifrael ,  Jonathan  the 
the  King  faid,  I  will  giue  them.  (bnnecf*ShimathebrotherofDauidflewhim.    ''tJmu.ii.fi 
7  Butthekii^ghadcompafliononMephibo-  22  Thefe  foure  were  borne  to  Haraphah  in 

fheth  the  fonne  of  Jonathan  the  {bnne  of  Saul,  Gath,  and  died  by  the  hand  of  Dauid  and  by  the 

•i.j<m.j8.j.W     becaureofrhe*Lordesothe,  that  was  betweene  hands  ofhisfenunrs. 
»o.8,4a.              them ,  euen  betweene  Dauid  and  Jonathan  the 

fonne  of  Saul.  CHAP.    XXIL 

8  Butthekingtooke  thetwofbnnesofRix-  zT>iiuidafttrhh-vine>icipyai!nhr,o^.  s  Thanf^irofGiii 
pah  the  daughter  of  Aiah ,  whom  fliee  bare  vnto  "'"""'•'  ''■«  ̂ "kti.  44  Hrp-ophiittth  ofihe  nultion  0/  tbt 

Saul,  ̂ ««»Armoni&Mephibofl>eth and  the  Sue  7''»'v«^ ^ac<.<;<,» «/,«t  6t,«,/ff. 

r  HereMichabs^    foi^^esof  f  Michal,  the  daughter  of  Saul,  whom     A  Nd  Dauid  fpake  the  words  of  this"  fongvn-  a  la  token  of  th« 
Sl«wife,asap-  ihcbareto  Adriel  the  fonne  ofBarzillai  the  Me-  /"V  to  the  Lord,  what  time  the  Lord  had  deliue-  wonderful  ben*  - 
pe»reth.i.Sain..8.  holathite.  red  him  out  of  the  hands  of  all  his  enemies,  and  uedofGod""' js-fotMichalwas       p     And  hee  deliiiered  theni  vnto  the  hands  of  ouc  of  the  hand  of  Saul. 

*''lim*-li«d    '^^^^^''^''"'"^"^^'^'''^^'^^ngedthemm  2     Andhe£aid,*TheLordismvbrockeand  *P''*'-'8-'-      '  ' 
Beoerbad  childe,    ̂ aine  before  the  Lord :  fo  they  f  died  aUkmn  to-  my  fortreire,  and  he  th.it  deliiiereth  me.  of-ilefc  cot""  tSl* 
I  .sam.4.1}.  gether ,  and  they  were  flaine  in  the  time  of  bar-      _?     God  «  my  ||ftrength,  in  him  wil  I  tniil: :  my  ble  names ,  hee 
^^wh\      ■      ueft :  in  the  g  firft  ifrtj« ,  and  in  the  beginning  of  fliield,  and  the  home  of  my  fahiation ,  myhioh  Oiewetbhoivhis 

fhemoneth'Abib    l^arley  harueft.  tower  ̂ n^' my  refuge:  my  Saiiior,  thou  haft  faued  f'"'j"'«ft'"e'l»- 
or  Nifan,  which         10  Theu  Rixpah  the  daughter  of  Aiah  tfookc  me  from  violence.  1,0ns."'"'*' 
eoBteinethpartof  h  fackecloch,  and  hans^cditvp  forher  vponthe       4    IwiIcalIontheLord,whojs  v^orthy  tobe  I0r,r'ocy. March  and  part  of  rocke,from  the  beginning  of  harueft,vntill  1  wa-  praifcd :  fo  fiall  I  be  fafefi-om  mine  enemies. 

hTo'itukehei      ̂ er  dropped  vpon  them  from  the  heauen,and  liif-       5     For  ch;  ̂  pangs  of  dcaJi  haue  corapafltd  '  a«  Dauid  (wh« 
» rent,  wherein  the  ftred  neither  the  birdes  of  the  aire  to  ||li:?hcon  mee:  the  floods  ofvnsodlincfle  hauemademee  l^^u'af ''^'"l"^ 
prayed  God  to       them  by  day,  nor  bcaftes  of  the  fielde  by  night.       afrayd.  Godipo^^rdrii. 
wrat"'*''^  "  "  'T  AnditwastoldDauidjwhatRirpahthe       6    Thcforrowesof  thcgrauecoropafleJmee  ueredffomal  din- 
jBecaiife  drought   daughter  of  Aiah  the  concubine  of  Saul  had  about:  the  (hares  of  dealhonerrooke  me.  gftsriochriftand 

wasthecaufeof    -done.  7    -Z*.^  in  my  tribulation  did  I  call  vpon  die  |;;'„'^;;;'X^^^ 
b''reDdln"'o?t'a;ne  ,  '^  And  Dauid  went  andtooke  tliebones  of  Lord,  andcry  to  my  God ,  and  hedidhearemy  uoujdSgeu.t^iaa. 
(bewed'chat  Iiee      ̂^"->.  ̂"'^  '^^^  bones  of  lonathanhis  fonne,  from   voice  out  of  his  temple,  and  my  cx)'  didenttr  into  nie,jDd  death. waipaci6ed.         thecitiz.ensofIabe(h  Gilcad,  which  had  ftollen  his  cares. 

\or,Te(i,  the.n  from  die  ftreete  of  Beth-fhan,  where  the       8     Then  the  earth  r.-embled  and  quaked  :  the 
j.i«»;.;i.io.       Philiftims  had  *  hanged  them,  when  the  Phili-  foundations  oftheheauensmooucd  and  fliooke, 

ftims  had  flaine  Saul  i:i  Gilboa.  ■^■'^^  becaufe  he  \'>as angiy. 
I J  So  htebrought  thence  the  bones  of  S^aiiT,  9  •!  Smoke  went  our  at  his  noftrels,  and  con-  d  Jh«IJ»,cIoBdj, 

and  the  bones  of  Jonathan  bis  fonne,  and  they  fuming  e  fire  out  of  his  mouth  :  coales  were  kin-  "lirhtni'ngaod g.ithcred  the  bones  ofthem  that  were  hanged.       dledthercat.  thundering. 
14  And  the  bones  of  Saul  &:  of  lonathan  his       10  Hee  '  bowed  the  hcaucns  al<b,  and  came,  f  So  itfeemetb 

(bnne  buried  they  in  the  coiintrey  ofBentamin  in  downc :  and  darknefle  ffus  vnder  his  (itt.  "'''"  '''*  *"* '*. 
k  For  where  tte     ZelA'" 'he  graiie  of  Kidi  his  father:  and  when      Ji  Andherode»vpongChenib&did(?ie,and  g  Voflieinamoi 
mjgiftra'e  luffreth  they  had  pcrfourmed  all  that  the  King  had  com-  hcw.isfecnevponthewingsofthewinde.  ment  rborow  ih« 

'Ve'r"tii.7"u'ue''' '"^"'^^'^'^^'^^'^^^"^'^^"''^P'^^^'""'^"''^'^'^^^  "^  ̂"'^   hee  made  darkenelTe  . -I  Tabernacle  wjot'"'- 
•fGod  lycth^poa      ̂ S  %  Againe  the  Philiftims  had  vN'arre  \vith  If-  round  about  him ,  eufn  tijc  gatherings  of  waters, 
tbtUrxL  raei:  ̂ nA  Dauid  wcntdowne,  and  his  feruants  <wrfthecioudsQfthcayrc 

It  At 



Dauids  fbng,  and 
fa  Bjr  this  dffcrip- 
tionglatemptft 
hedcdarrth  the 

power  ol  God  a- 

gainft  hii  enc- 
mict. 

i  Me  allnddh  (o 
tKc  miracle  oi  the 

ted  Sea, 

k  I  WIS  robcrrf, 
thai  allmeancs 

fcemed  lofaile. 

1  Toward  Sitil 

aad  mine  cue- 
mies, 

m  I  attempted 

notli'tag  without hiicommannJe- 
tatn(. 

D  Theifwicked- 
ne]i<  caurethat 
thou  feemeft  to 

foigetthy  wooik 
ted  metcie. 

o  The  manft  that 
God  vreth  to  fuc- 

cout  hit  Deuce 
faileth. 

p  Hevfethex" 
iraotdinarie 
tneaors  to  make 
me  winnemoft 

fitong  holdet. 

i|Or,ybr/r. 

q  He  acknow- 
lAtgetli  that  God 
Wat  the  author  ol 

hit  viaories,who 

gwebimfttength, 

1  ̂   Ac  the  .briglitncfTc  of  his  prcfcnce  •'  th« 
coles  of  fire  were  kindled. 

1 4  The  Lord  thundred  from  hcaucn,  and  the 
moft  hiph  gauc  his  voyce. 

1 J  tic  Ihot  arro wcs  alfo,  and  fcatccred  them: 

to  w//-,Iighttiing,and  dcftroycd  thcni. 
1 6  the  i  chanels  .dfo  of  cl-.e  fea appeared,p«#» 

the  foundations  of  the  world  were  difcoiiered  l.y 
the  rebuking  of  the  Lord ,  andai  thcblaft  of  the 
breath  of  his  noftrcls. 

1 7  He  fcnt  from  aboue ,  and  toote  mec :  hcc 
drew  me  out  of  many  waters. 

1 8  He  deliucred  me  from  mv  ftrong  enemie, 
rtw^from  them  that  hated  me :  for  they  were  too 
ftrongforme. 

1 9  They  ̂  preuenccd  me  inthc  day  of  my  ca- 
lamitiCjbut  the  Lord  was  my  flay, 

20  And  brought  me  fortli  into  a  large  place: 
he  dcliuercd  n-ie,becaufe  he  fauoured  me. 

2 1  The  Lorde  rewarded  me  according  to  my 

'righceoufneflc:  according  to  the  purenefle  of 
mine  handcs  he  recompen(ed  me. 

22  For  1  kept  the  wayes  of  the  Lorde,and  did 
not '"  wickedly  againft  my  God. 

2  J  For  all  his  inwesw^rc  before  mce,  and  his 
ftatutes :  I  did  not  depart  therefrom. 

34  I  was  v^Tright  alfo  toward  him ,  and  haiie 
kept  me  from  my  wickcdncfle. 

2  J  Therefore  the  Lord  did  re\vard  me  accor- 
ding to  my  righteoufhefle,according  to  my  pure- 

nelle  before  his  eyes. 

26  With  the  godly  thou  wilt  (hew  thy  felfe 
godly :  with  the  vpright  man  thou  wilt  (hew  thy 
felfe  vpright. 

27  With  the  pure  thoii  wilt  (hewe  thy  felfe 
pure ,  and  with  the  °  fioward  thou  wilt  (hew  thy 
felfe  froward. 

2  8  Thus  thou  wilt  faue  the  poorc  people :  but 
rfiine  eyes  are  vpon  the  hautie  to  humble  them. 

39  Surely  thou  art  my  light,0  Lorde:  arid  the 
Lord  will  lighten  my  darkeneflc. 

JO  For  by  thee  haue  I  broken  through  an 
hoitc,  and  by  my  God  haue  I  leaped  ouer  a 
wall. 

i  I  The  way  of  God  is  °  vncorrupt :  the  word 
of  the  Lord  is  tried  m  the  fire :  hee  is  a  (hielde  to 
all  that  trull  in  him. 

J  2  For  who  is  God  be(ides  the  Lorde?  and 
who  is  mightie,(aue  our  God? 

3  j  God  is  my  (trength  in  battel!,  and  maketh 
my  way  vpright. 

J  4  Hee  maketh  my  feetc  like  f  hindes fiet*, 
and  hath  fet  me  vpon  mine  hie  places. 

J5  He  teacheth  mine  handes  to  fight,  fo  that 
a  bo  we  of  II  braflc  is  broken  with  mine  armes. 

J  6  Thou  haft  alfo  giuen  me  the  fhielde  of  thy 
faluation ,  and  thy  buing  kindnelTe  hath  caufed 
me  to  increafe. 

J7  Thou  halt  inlarged  my  fteps  vn(krme,and 
irine  heclcs  haue  not  flid. 

J  8  I  haue  purfucd  mine  enemies  and  def^royed 
them ,  and  hr.ue  not  turned  againe  vntill  I  had 
confumed  them. 

J 9  Yea  ,^  1  haue  confumed  them  and  thnift 
them  through,  and  they  (hall  not  arife,  but  (hall 
fallvndermy  feete. 

40  Forrhouh:i{t  q  girded  me  with  power  to 
battell,  and  thcRi  that  arofe  againft  me,haft  thou 
fubdued  vndcr  me. 

4 1  And  chou  baft  giuen  me  die  necks  of  mine 
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enemics,that  I  might  dcdroy  them  that  hate  me. 
41  They  looked  about, but  there  uas  none  to 

fMietbem^euenyMothc  fLordjLutheanfwcred  r  The  wicked  fit 
them  not.  thurnccerntieatd 

4j  Thendidlbcarethemasfmallastheduft  ""^^'j.bu,'"  f;' of  the  earth :  I  did  treade  them  flat  as  the  clay  of  too  late, 
the  ftrcete,rf»«l  did  fpread  them  abroad. 

44  Thou  halt  alfo  dcliuercd  me  from  the  con- 

tentions of  my  ("people:  thou  haft  preferucd  mc  r  Meaning,©!  ids 

to  be  the  head  ouer  nations :  the  people  which  i'*tMvhocon- 

Ikncwnotjdoeferueme.  '""  '^""  ""* 
4J  Strangers  Miialbc  in  fubieftion  to  mee :  af- •  N..t  willingly 

foone  as  they  heare,they  (hall  obey  me.  Siffem"blngiy"' 46  Strangers (lialKhrinke away,  andfearein 
their  priuie  chambers. 

47  Let  the  Lorde  liue,  "  and  bleifcd  if*  my  u  i.etfcim(hew 
ftrcneth :  and  God,  eugn  the  force  of  my  faluati-  !"*  pow«,ihn  ha _u    «     i..~j  istlie  oouetDouc on  be  exalted.  _  of  .11  ch=  wo.ld. 

48  i<«Godthatgiacthme/>oriwtoreuenge 
me,and(ubduethepeoplcvnderme, 

49  And  refcueth  me  from  mine  enemies:(thou 
alfo  haft  lift  mee  vp  from  them  that  rofe  againft 
me,thou  h.^ft  deliucred  mc  from  the  cruell  man. 

50  Therefore  I  wil  praife  thee,0  Lord,among 

the  *  nations,and  will  (ing  vnto  thy  Name)  •T^ow.ij.j. 
y  I  He  it  the  tower  of  faluation  for  his  King, 

and  (hcwcth  mercie  to  his  anointed,  iuen  to  Da- 

uid,andtohisfeede  *foreuer.  ♦fi*?.?-'!- 
CHAP.    XXIII. 

I  The  Ufl  wardcs  of  Dtuid.  6  Thf  mcktdlhalhe  flucktvf 
Mthorries,  8  Thtname^aii.l  filler  of  hit  m'^hlltBieif,  IJ 
Ht  Jfjtreil  vater  and  would  not  drmkf  it, 

THefe  alfo  be  the  a  laft  wordes  of  Dauld,  Da-  a  Which  he  fpake 
uid  the  fonnc  of  Ifhai  fayth ,  cuen  the  man  t'Xtl  pr.w.. 

who  was  let  vp  on  hie,  the  Anointed  ottheGod 
of  Iaakob,andthe  fwecte  finger  of  Ifrael  faith, 

2  The  Spirite  of  the  Lord  (pake  by  mec ,  and 

hisworde  -km  in  my  ''tongue.  ^  MeiBi»f ,  te 

3  The  God  of  Kiael  foake  to  me,the  ftrength  If' """"S  !!#* r,r      1 /- •  1    ™-.       n     ,  •  ,  P       by  the  motion  01 
or  Ilrael  faid,  Thoujhalt  beare  rule  ouer  men,be-  codi  Spuite, 
ingiuft,<2Kfif  ruling  in  the  feareof  God. 

4  Euen  as  the  morning  light  when  the  funnc 
rifeth,the  morning,!  fay,vvithout  cloudes,  fofi/all 

mine  houpbe,and  not  as  the  '  graflc  of  the  earth  c  Which  grow- 

j>  by  the  bright  raine.  ^eth  quickly  and 

J    For  fo  (hall  not  mine  houfe**  with  God:  '^dcth  fo,ae. for  hee  hath  made  \vith  me  an  eucrlafting  coue-  ■ 
nant,perfiteiiiallpointcs,andfure:  thereforeall    , 
mine  health  and  whole  defire  w,  that  he  will  pot  ̂ 

makeit  d  grovvep.  .  d  feulAatmy 

6  But  the  wicked  fhalbeeuery  one  as  thornes  *'"§"<>"'« "»/ ,      n  ,  -   ',  '  ,         ,  .,    continue  for  euec thruftaway,  becaufe  they  cannot  be  taken  with  according  to  bi« 
handes.  ptomet. 
7  But  the  man  that  (hall  touch  them ,  muft 

bee  defenfed  with  yron ,  or  widi  the  (liaft  ofa 
fpeare :  and  they  (hall  be  burnt  with  fire  in  the 

fame  place. 
8  ̂   Thefe  be  the  names  of  the  mightie  men 

whom  Dauid  had.  Hee  that  (areinthcfcateof 

ewifedome,beingchiefc  of  the  princes, was  Adi-  <  Aioneofthe 

no  ofEmijhe  flew  eight  hundrech  at  one  time.       mgscoun.c  . 

9  And  after  himu^-aj  *Elea7arthefonneof  '«•«*">»•"•«*• Dodo,the(bnneofAhohi,  one  of  the  three  wor- 

thies  with  Dauid ,  when  they  j]  defied  the  Phili-  ̂ ^Mt'lfihtil 
ftiras  gathered  there  to  battell,  when  the  men  of  /,„«, 

Ifrael  were  ("gone  vp.  f  Meaning,  fled 
I  o  Hee  arofe  and  (mote  the  Philiftims,  vntill  fj^^  ',''',^^'"'' his  hande  was  wtarie ,  and  his  hand  6  clauevrn  ̂ hichcameof 

to  the  fworde:  and  the  Lord  gaue  great  vifto-  wenineiTeani 

ric  the  fame  dijy,  and  the  people  returned  after  fttiimag. 
him 



Dauidsworthiciu xl.Sdmuel. 

Iafhcn,Ionathan! 

The  people  numbred, 

him  oncly  to  Tpoyle, 
•  i,f4r<>»,ii.i7.        1 1  After  him  vpm  *  Shammah  the  (bnnc  of  A-  j ,'  Shammah  chc  Hararitc :  Ahiam  tlie  (bnnc 

£e  the  Hararite :  for  the  Philiftims  aflcmbled  at  of  bharar  the  Hararite ; 
a  tovvne,  where  was  a  piece  of  a  fielde  full  of  len-  34  Eliphckt  the  fonne  of  Ahafbai  the  fonnc 
tilcs,and  the  people  fled  from  the  Philiftims.  of  Maachathi:  Eliam  the  fonne  of  Ahithophel  the 

1 2  But  he  ftoode  in  the  niiddes  of  the  fielde,  Giloniie ; 
and  defended  it,and  lie  we  the  Philiftims :  fo  the  3  j  Hexrai  the  Carmelite :  Paarai  the  Arbite: 

Lord  gaue  *>  great  vidorie.         -  36  Igal  the  fonne  of  Nachau  of  Zobah :  Bani 
I J  ̂  Afterward  three  of  the  thirtiecaptaines  the  Gadite: 

went  do wne ,  and  came  to  Dauid  in  the  harueft  3  7  Zelek  the  Ammonite :  Naharai  the  Bcero- 
time  vnto  the  cane  of  Adtillam,  and  thehofte  of  thice,thc  armour  bearer  of  loab  the  fonne  of  Zct- 
the  Philiftims  pitched  in  the  valley  ofl|  Rephaim.  uiah: 

b  Who  hub  nei- 
tl)Ctrerpe£ttom»' 
By  not  (evy.wliea 
be  w'iK  llicw  hit 

pswer. 
\OrfiiMtu 

I  Being  onerceme 
with  vvcvineire 
and  (hiift. 

1 4  And  Dauid  w<m  then  in  an  holde ,  and  the 

garifbn  of  the  Philiftims  tvM  then  in  Beth-lehem. 
1 5  And  Dauid  i  longed,and  faid,  Oh,that  one 

would  giue  me  to  drinke  of  the  vvater  of  the  well 
of  Beth-lehem,  which  is  by  the  gate. 

1 6  Then  the  three  mightie  brake  into  the  hoft 
of  the  Philiftims,  and  drew  water  out  of  the  well 
of  Beth  lehem  that  was  by  the  gate,  andtooke 

j8  IratheIthrite:GarcbtheIthrite;  o  Theft  came  (• 

39  Vriiah  the  Hictice :  « thirtie  &  feuen  in  all.  ©'"'^and  helped 
tofcttoie  him  to 

CHAP.    XXIIII. 

7)tim'dcA>ifethihepeofkio  6e«ur/tl»eJ,  10  Hirtfittteth, Andchu^eih  to  fill!  into  G>dth*ndii,  15  Snuutit  tho»[*ni 
fen/Ji  niththtptftiknce. 

bis  kingdome. 

Nd  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  was »  againe  kind-  a  Before  they 
'~      "■       were  plagued 

y  Brldelinghit 
affcaion,a3dallo 
dtfi.-idg  God  not 
to  be  uit'ended  foc 
that  ra(h  enter- 

prife. 

*fc^*'»«iH.M» 

      ^  ....„„__,..  /^ledagainftlfracl,  and '>hemouedDauida-         .    _ 

and  brought  it  to  Dauid ,  who  would  not  drinke  gainft  them,  in  that  he  faid,  Goe,  number  Ifrael  wh  famiBe.clup, 
thereof,  but  h  powred  it /or  an  offering  vnto  the  and  ludah.  b  xhetotd  pet- 
Lord ,  2    For  the  King  faide  to  loab  the  captaine  of  mitted  SataB,u 

17  And  faid,  O  Lordjbe  it  farre  from  me,  that  tlie  hofte, which  was  with  him,Goe(peedily  now  J.Chto.at.t. 
I  fliould  doe  this.//  not  this  the  blood  of  the  men  through  all  the  tribes  of  Ifrael,  llom  Dan  euen  to 

that  went  in  ieopardie  of  their  liues?therefore  he  Beer-lheba,and  numberye  thepeople,that  Imay 
would  not  drinke  it.  Thefe  things  did  thefe  three  know  the  ̂  number  oithe  people,  c  Becaufehe  <fii 
mightie  men.                                                          3    And  loab  faid  vnto  the  King,  The  Lorde  this  to  trie  bit 

18  ̂   *  And  Abiftiai  the  brother  of  loab,  the  thy  God  increafe  the  people  an  hundreth  folde  P"*"  """j  ""^  'o 
fonne  of  Zeruiah ,  was  chiefs  among  the  three,  mo  then  they  bc,and  that  the  eyes  of  my  lord  the  fended"  od,'"!" 
and  he  lifted  vp  his  fpeare  againft  three  hundreth,  King  may  fee  it;  but  why  doeth  my  lord  the  King  it  was  lawful!  ta 

f  andflewethem,  and  heeliad  the  name  among  defire  this  thing?  oumbeahe  pe». 

the  three.                                                               4    Notwithftanding  the  Kings  worde  preuai-  ̂ u^b'ti  **"'*' i^  For  he  was  moft  excellent  of  the  three,and  led  againft  loab  and  againft  the  captaines  of  the 
was  their  captaine,  but  he  attained  not  vnto  the  htAle :  therefore  loab  and  the  captaines  of  the 
firfi  three.  hofte  wentout  from  the  prefence  of  the  King  to 

20  And  Benaiah  the  fonne  of  lehoiada  the  number  the  people  of  Ifrael. 
fonne  of  II  a  valiant  man,  which  h.nd  done  many      5    ̂ And  they  pafledouerIorden,and  pitched 
ades,  4wc<w^/ofKabzeel,  flew  two  ftrong  men  in  Aroerattherightfideofthecitiethatisin^he 
of  Moab :  he  went  downe  alfo,  and  flewe  a  Lyoa  middes  o  f  the  ||  valley  of  God  and  toward  lazer.    jor/kfr. 

inthcmiddesofapitinthetimeof  (howc.  6    Then  they  came  to  Gilead ,  and  to  ||  Tab- l^^'o  »*<''-''*"* 

2 1  And  he  flew  an  Egyptian  a  ||man  of  great  tim-hodfhi,  fo  they  came  to  Dan  laan ,  and  fo  a-  J,",^"'"*  '"**' 
ftature,  &theEg)'ptianfe<»iia'(peareinhishand:  bouttoZidon, 

but  he  went  downe  to  him  with  a  ftafre,and  phic-       7    And  came  to  the  fortrcflc  of  1|  Tyrus ,  and  B  <'''»  ̂ "' 
kcd  the  fpeare  out  ofthe  Egyptians  hand,  and   to  all  the  cities  of  the  HiuitesandofcheCanaa- 
flew  him  with  h  IS  owne  fpeare.  nites,  and  wenttoward  the  South  of  ludah,  eucn 

21   Thefe  things  did  Benaiah  the  fonne  of  Ic-  to  Beer-(heba. 
hoiada,  and  had  the  name  among  the  three  wor-       8    ̂ So  when  they  had  gone  about  all  the 
thies.  lande,  they  returned  to  lerufalem  at  the  ende  of 

S3   He  was  honourable  among  m  thirtie,  but  ninemoneths  and  twencie  dayes.  d  Ateot^mgpo 

he  attained  not  to  the/r/jf  three  and  Dauid  made      9     ̂   And  loab  deliuered  the  number  <•"<' in  alu'he"re'we'« 
himofhiscounfcll.  fumme  ofthe  people  vnto  the  King;  and  there  elentn  himdreih 

24  ̂   *Afahel  the  brother  of  loab  »r<tJ  one  of  were  in  Idael  <*  eight  hundreth  thoufandftron"  thoufand,i,Chtoii 

the  thirtie ;  Ellianan  the  fonne  of  Dodo  of  Beth-  men  that  drewe  fwordes ,  and  the  men  of  ludan  e' c'oocladinp  vn. 
lehem:  were  « fine  hundreth  thoufand  men.  det  them  the  Ben- 

2  J  Shammah  the  Aarodite :  Elika  y  Harodite:       lo  Then  Dauids  heart  fmote  him,  after  that  iamites :  {or  clt 

26  Helex  the  *  ||Paltite  :  Ira  the  fonnc  of  Ik-  he  had  numbrcd  the  people:  and  Dauid  faid  vnto  «hey  had  but  four^ 

kefiitheTekoite:  the  Lorde,  I  hauc  finned  exceedingly,  in  that  I  Ij^^.^l^fa^^^^^ 
27  Abiezerthe  Anethothite:  oMebuHnaithe  haue  done:  therefore  now,  Lord,  I befeech  thee,  i.chton  ai.f. 

hadtwoDsmM.as  HuGthite:  take  away  the  trefpafTc  of  thy  fcruant :  forlhaue  f  WhomGod 

appeareth.i.Chto,      jg  ZalmoH  an  Ahohitc :  Maharai  the  Ncto-  done  very  foolifhly.  fot'^Damdani* 
phathite:  11  f  And  when  Dav'd  was  vp  in  the  morning,  |,°,,jmf, 

29   Helcb  the  fonne  ofBaanah  a  Netopha-  the  worde  ofthe  Lordecamc  vnto  the  Prophet  g  Fot  three  yere» 

thite:  Ittai  the  fonne  of  RibaiofGibeah  ofthe  Gad  Dauids  t"Scer,faying,  of  famine  were 
children  of  Beniamin:  12   Goc.andCiy  vnto  Dauid,  Thus  fay  th  the  P^^J°'^™*' 

3  o  Benaiah  the  Pirathonite :  Hiddai  ofthe  ri-  Lord,  I  offer  thee  three  tilings,  chufe  thee  which  ,bij  was  i'.ie  fourth 
licrofGaafh;  ■  of  them  I  fhall  doc  vnto  thee.  yette,iotl>ewhicl« 

3 1  Abi-albon  the  Arbathite :  Axmaueth  the       1 3  So  Gad  came  to  Dauid ,  and  fhewed  him,  '^"'^  '''"'  ̂ "^ 
Carhumite :  and  (aid  vnto  him,  Wilt  thou  diat  g  feuen  yeercs  Lj'jjmoi"  f .'** 

$1  Eiiiaba  th«SlviaJbomte;  o/thcfonngsof  iJuninc  come  v^on  thee  in  thy  lande,  or  wilt  chtoa.in».' 
thou 

fEhr./Uiltt. 

%Oi^JJh.hid, 

\OT,aeemtlf  mm, 
1  VVliichwaibig 
as  a  iveaueri 
beame,i.Chioo, 

ti  TfewMmote 
Iraliatit  then  the 
js.that  foltowe, 
and  not  To  valiast 
•s the  fixe  before. 

\Or,PeUnni. 

n  Diners  ofthefi 

1  i.and  alio  many 
moie  are  theic 
acBtieicd. 



The  plague.  Araunahs  Chap.f.  ihrcfliing  floore.    Iio 
thou  flee  three  moneths  before  thine  enemies,  Gad)  went  Vp,a^  the  Lord  Iiad  commanded, 
they  following  chce ,  or  that  there  be  three  day  cs       20  And  Araunah  looked,  and  (awe  the  King 
pefHlenceinthy  land?nowcaduiferiiee,  and  fee,  andhisferuantscomming  toward  him,  and  A-  : 
TV  bat  anfiverc  I  (liall  giue  to  him  that  fcnt  me.         raunah  w  ent  oiit ,  and  bowcdhimfelfc  before  the 

1  +  ̂  And  Dauid  fayd  vnto  Gad  ,  I  am  in  a  King  on  his  face  to  the  ground, 

wondeiiulJ  flrait:  let  vs  fall  now  into  the  hand       21  And 'Araunah  fay  djWhereforc  is  my  lord  1  CiUHalfoON 
of  the  Lord,  (for  his  mercies  <J>-^gi  eat)  and  let  the  King  come  to  hisferuant?  ThaiDauid  an-  iJOii-Chjcxw*. 
me  not  fall  into  the  hand  of  man.  fwered ,  To  bye  the  threfhing  floore  of  thee  for 

I J  SothcLordfcntapeftilenceinlfraeljfrom  to  build  an  altar  vnto  the  Lord ,  that  the  plague 
the  morning  cuen  to  the  time  appointed  :  and  may  ceafe  from  the  people, 

there  died  ofthe  people  from  I"  Dan  to  Beer-Qic-       J  2  Then  Araunah  fayd  vnto  Dauid ,  Let  my 
ba  feuentie  thouland  men.  lord  the  King  take  and  oftcr  what  feemeth  him 

16  And  when  the  Angel  ftretched  out  his  good  in  his  eycs:beholde  the  oxen  for  the  burnt 

hand  vpon  Icrufalem  to  denroy  it,  the  Lord  *  re-  offering,  and  charets,  and  the  inftruments  of  the 
pented  of  the  euill,  and  fayd  to  the  Angel  that  oxen  for  wood. 

deftroyedthepeoplejltisfufficient  Jholdenowc  2j  (Ail  thefe  things  did  Araunah  "«  a  King  "  Tbaeii  »ba» 

thine  hand.  And  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  was  by  giue  vnto  the  King  :  and  Araunah  fayd  vnto  fomcwrite',"e 
the  threfliing  place  of  Araunah  the  lebufiitc.  the  king,  The  Lord  thy  God  bee  fauourable  vn-  wis  King  of  Uni' 

17  And  Dauid  (pake  vnto  the  Lord  (when  he  to  thee)  iaiem  beJotc  d*. 

fawe  the  Angel  that  (inote  the  people)  and  fayd,       24  Then  the  King  fayd  vnto  Araunah,  Not  ""'  *""•.«''• 

Beholde,!  haue  finned,  yea,  I  haue  done  wicked-   fo,  but  I  will  bye  it  of  thee  at  a  price,and  will  not  '"**'' 
ly :  but  thefe  fheepe ,  what  haue  they  ̂  done  ?  let  offer  burnt  offring  vnto  tlie  Lord  my  Godof  that 
thinehandjipray  thee,bcagain(t  meandagainil   which  doeth  co(t  me  nothing.  So  Dauid  bought 

my  fathci-s  houfe.                                             the  threlhing  floore,  and  the  oxen  for "  fiftie  (he-  "JtT'^b^tio^ 18  fSoGadcamethefamedaytoDauid,and  kelsof  filuer.  so.whicbmake 
(ayd  vnto  him,  Goevp  ,  reare  an  altar  vnto  the       25  And  ))auid  built  there  an  altar  vnto  the  fco,orthataft«. 
Lord  in  the  threftiing  floore  of  Araunah  the  le-  Lord,  and  offered  burnt  offerings  and  peace  ofte-  "'"**  ̂ '  '">'"E'« 
t,uf,[e_                    °                                           v;„r,/-,„^-i,»T^,j...., — ^r^f   ij.t-„i-_j    «niuch"came 

tp  And  Dauid  (according  to  the  faying  of 

h  From  the  odc 
fide  ol  the  coun- 
Ci(y  le  the  •ther. 

j  The  Lord  Tpated 
this  place.becaurc 
hebadcbofen  icto 

build  his  temple 
Ihete, 

k  Dauid  fivve  not 
(heiul>caure,why 
God  plagued  ihe 
people,  and  tliece- 
fore  heoffetedi 
himfelfetoGodl 
cofiei^icoiasihe 
onely  caure«f 
(hit  euiU, rings.and  the  Lord  was  appeafed  toward  the  land,  to  j  5o.0ieke'l)L and  the  plague  ceafcd  from  Ifracl.  i  .Oue.*  w  j. 

iPr^trtit  him. 

e  Which  citie 
vrai  iathettibe 
oi  KTachar,  as 
I«l}i,i$i.iS. 

THE  FIRST  BOOKE  OF 
THE  KINGS* 

THE    ARGVMENT. 

BEcMift  the  ch'ildrtn  of  godJh»uld  lotk^efor  no  continHcU  refl  and (juietnejji  in  thu  world,  the  bolj 
Gbofi  plteth  before  our  eyes  in  this  beeke  the  varietie  and  change  of  thmgs,  ivbicb  came  to  thepeO' 

pie  of  Ifi'oel  from  the  death  of  DauidySalomon  and  the  reft  of  the  Kfi',  '""to  the  death  of  ̂ hab, 
declaring  here  thatflourijhiftg  kingdomeSj  except  they  beprefirued  by  Qodi prttelfion,  (  who  then  fa* 
uoureth  them  when  hts  word  is  truelyfet forth,  venue  e/ieemed,T/ice pu»i/hed,and concord rruuntained) 
fall  to  deciy  undcome  to  nought  :  as  appeareth  by  the  dtuid.ng  of  the  k}ngdome  vnder  T^obeam^  and 

leroboam,-«hieh  before  vere  but  all  one  people,  and  new  by  the  tu/i  t  wti/hment  of  God  rvere  made  two, 
9>hereof  ludah  and  "^eniamim  claue  to  %^boam  :  and  this  Ufas  called  the  kingdome  of  ludab,  and  the 
other  ten  tribes  held  with  Ieroboam,a)td  this  was  called  the  kingdome  of  1  frail,  the  ̂ ing  of  ludah  had 

bis  throne  in  lerufaUm,  and  the  ki»g  of  Ifraelin  Samaria,  after  it  was  built  by  ,^mr't  »4habs  father. 
%/4nd  becaufi  our  Sauiour  Chrtfl  according  to  thefiejh  fhouldcome  of  the  fiocke  ofVauid,  the  genea- 
logie  of  the  l^ngs  of  ludah  is  here  defiri6ed,from  Salomon  to  loram  the  fonne  oflojkphat,  vho  reigned 
euer  luiah  in  leruptlem,as  ̂ habdtdousr  Jfraelin  Samaria, 

CHAP.     I.  alted  himfelfc,  faying ,  I  will  be  King.  And  he 

J  ̂tifhig  ieepeih  D  tin  J  in  hu  ixirtmfgt.  y  ̂ Jtmith  gate  him  charets  and  horfcmcn ,  and  d  fiftie  men  j  Readei.Ssim,' 
•vfurfith  tht  tmidamt.   30  j</oOTo»  8  «TOm»«i  «c»ng.  5»  to  runne  before  him.  15.1. 
^iom„hfi,„h,ot6,^l,ar.  ^   ̂ j  j^j^  father  would  not  difpleafe  him 

e/m\<>  /®kS  Ovv  when  King  Dauid  was*  old,  from  hjsf  childhood,to  fay,Why  haft  thou  done  ̂ EW.itjes, 
and  ftriken  in  yeeres,  the)'  coue-  fo?  And  he  was  a  very  goodly  man ,  and  hit  mo. 
red  him  with  clothes,  but  no  ?Aer  bare  him  next  after  Abfalom, 

^  heate  came  vnto  him.  7    And  he  f  tookecounfell  o(  loab  the  fonne  \Bhr.hU  tforjte 

2    Wherforc  his  feruants  faid  ofZeruiah,  andofAbiatharthePrieft:  and  they  w"  r-xi /<,«A 
vnto  him,Let  there  be  fought  for  ̂   helped  forward  Adoniiah.  MtTa^d  fellowed 

my  lord  the  King,a  yong  vitgin,  &  let  her  H  ftand       8    But  Zadok  the  Prie(t,&  Benaiah  the  fonne  hun, 
before  the  King,&  chailli  him :  and  let  her  lie  in  of  Ichoiada ,  and  Nathan  the  Prophet,  and  Shi- 
thy  bo(tinie,that  my  lord  the  king  may  get  heate.  mei,aiid  Rei,  and  the  men  of  might,  which  were 

J    So  they  fought  for  a  fairc  yoong  mayde  with  Dauid,were  not  with  Adoniiah. 
diroughout  all  the  coaftes  of  Ifrael ,  and  found      9    Then  Adoniiah facrificedfiieepe and  oxen 

one  Abifhag  c  a  Shunamitc ,  and  brought  her  to  andfatcattellby  theftoneofZoheleth,  which  is 

the  King.  '  1.       by|IF.n-rogeI,andcalledallhisbrethrenthekings  V>r,tht (omttartl 4  And  the  maid  was  exceeding  fairc,and  che-  fonnes,&r  all  the  men  of  ludr.h  the  kings  feruants, 
ri(hed  the  King ,  and  miniftred  to  him ,  but  the  i  o  But  Nathan  the  Prophet,aBd  Benaiah,and 

Kingknewhernot.  the  fmightiemcn,  and  Salomon  his  brother  hee  f  AsiheChere. 

5  fThen  Adoniiah  thefonnc  of  Haggithjcx-  called  not.  Ihi'ie"         " II  Wherefore   



i.KIogs. 
Salomon  is  anoyntcd  King, 

tJnm;.^, 

g  For  Adoniiah 
willdeflroy  ihcc 

and  thy  fonnCiU' 
he  leigQC. 

h  B}'  dcchcing 
fuch  things ,  ai 
may  (utihei  (he 
iamc, 

Adonijahs  treafon  vttcrcd  by  Nathan. 
1 1  wherefore  Nathan  Ij^ate  vnto  Bath-flieba  flial  reignc  after  me,&  he  (hal  fie  vpon  my  throne 

the  mother  of  Salomon,  faying,  Haft  thou  not  inmyplace,fo  willlcertainelydoethisday. 

heaidjthat  Adoniiah  the  Tonne  *ofHaggith  doth  Ji   Then  Bath-flieba  bowed  her  face  to  the 
reigne,  and  Dauid  our  Lord  knoweth  it  not  ?  earth,and  did  reuerence  vnto  the  King,  and  fayd, 

1 2  Now  therefore  come,  andl  will  now  giue  God  Ciiie  my  Jord  King  Dauid  for  eua. 
thee  counfell,how  to  faue  thine  owneg  life,  and       3^  ̂   And  King  Dauid  fayde,Call  mee  Zadok 

the  life  of  thy  fonne  Salomon.  the  Pridl:,  and  Nathan  the  Prophet,'and  Eenaiah 
I J  Go,and  get  thee  in  vnto  King  Dauid ,  and  the  fonne  of  lehoiada.  And  they  came  before  the 

fay  vnto  him,  Diddcft  not  thou  my  lord,  O  King,  King. 
fweare  vnto  thine  haiidmayd ,  faying,  Afluredly  JJ  Then  the  King  fayde  vnto  them,Take  with 

Salomon  thy  fonne  ftal  reigne  after  me,&  he  fhal  you  the  <>  feruants  of  your  Lord,  and  caule  Salo-  o  Meaning.the 
fit  vpon  my  throne  ?  why  is  then  Adoniiah  King>  monmy  fonne  to  ride  vpon  mineovvnemule,  kings  f«tu»ntia«d 

14  Behold,  while  thou  yet  talkeft  there  with  and  cariehimdownetoGihon.                           h"i5''p«d!*'*°'^ the  King,Ialfo  will  come  in  after  theejand*"  con-  54  And  let  Zadok  the  Prieft  and  Nathan  the 
firme  thy  wordcs.  Prophet  anoint  him  there  King  oner  Ifrael ,  and 

15  4  So  Bath-dieba  went  in  vnto  the  King  blowe  yee  the  trumpet,  and  fay,  God  faue  King 
into  the  chamber,  and  the  King  was  veryolde,  Salomon. 
and  Abifliag  the  Shunammite  miniftred  vnto  the  i>   Then  come  vp  after  him,  that  hee  may 
King.  come  and  fit  vpon  my  throne :  and  hee  fliall  bee 

16  And  Bath-fheba  bowed  and  made  obei-  King  in  my  fteade  :  fori  hauef  appointed  him  to  f^tr.  (tmnumlti 
fance  vnto  the  King,  And  the  Kingfayd,  What  is  be  Prince  ouer  Ifrael  and  ouer  ludah. 
thy  matter  ?  j  6  Then  Benaiah  the  fonne  of  lehoiada  an- 

1 7  And  fheeanfwered  him ,  My  lorde ,  thou  fwcred  the  King,  and  {ayd,So  be  it,  ̂nd  the  Lord 
fwarcft  by  the  Lorde  thy  CSd  vnto  thine  hand-  God  of  my  lord  the  King  f  ratifie  it.                   i^l'/'f*;  /* 
n:ayd,/aying,  Afluredly  Salomon  thy  fonne  fhall  S7  As  the  Lord  hath  bene  with  my  lorde  the 
reigne  after  me,  and  he  ftial  fit  vpon  my  throne.  King,fo  be  he  with  Salomon,and  exalt  his  throne 

18  And  behoide ,  now  it  Adoniiah  king ,  and  aboue  the  throne  of  my  lord  king  Dauid. 
now  my  Iord,0  King,  thou  knoweft '  it  not.  5  8   So  Zadok  the  Prieft,and  Nathan  the  Pro- 

1 9  And  he  hath  offered  many  oxen,and  fattc  phet,and  Benaiah  the  fonne  of  lehoiada,  and  the 
cattcll,  and  flieepe,  and  hath  called  all  the  fonnes  CheretHites  and  the  Pelethites  went  downe  and 

of  the  king,and  Abiathar  the  Prieft,  and  loab  the  caufcd  Salomon  to  ride  vpon  king  Dauids  mule, 
al(o  Adoniiah  had  captaine  of  the  hofte:  butSalomon  thy  feruant  and  brought  him  to  Gilion. 
many  flmercts      hath  he  not  bidden.  39   And  Zadok  the  Prieft  tooke  an  homc  of 

20  And  thou,  my  lord,  O  King,  i^«ow<r/?  that  P  oylc  out  of  the  Tabernacle,and  anointed  Salo-  p  Wherewiib 

the  eyes  of  all  Ifrael  are  on  thee,  that  thou  (houl-  mon:  and  they  blew  the  trumpet,  and  all  the  peo-  lo'anointifee'"* 
d(;ft  tell  them,who  fhould  fit  on  the  throne  ofmy  pk  faid,  God  faue  king  Salomon.  V;icfts,8nd  ti:e 
lord  the  King  after  him.                                           40  And  allthepeople  came  vp  after  him,  and  hoiyinfltumentj,, 

21  Forels  when  my  lordthe  King  fhall  fleepe  the  people  piped  with  pipes,  and  reioyced  with  f'^?'^^}°'^^^ 
^^ith  his  fjithers ,  I  and  my  fonne  Salomon  ihall  great  ioy,fo  that  the  earth  |  rang  with  the  loimd  '  ̂  '*  "^'' 
be  ̂   reputed  f  vile.  of  them. 

2s  And  lo,uhile  flieyct  talked  with  the  king,       41    ̂   And  Adom'jah  and  all  the  gheftesthat Nathanalfo  the  Prophet  came  in.  were  with  liim,  he.ird  it:  (andthey  hadmadean 
2j  And  they  tolde  the  King,  faying,  Behoide,  endeofeating)  and  when  loab  heard  the  found 

Nathan  the  Prophet.  And  when  hee  was  come  in  ofthe  trumpet,he  faid.  What  meaneth  this  noyfe 
to  the  K  ing ,  he  made  obeifance  before  the  Kbg  and  vprore  in  the  Citie? 
vpon  his  face '  to  the  ground.  42  And  as  he  yet  fpake,  behold,  lonathan  the 

24  And  Nathan  Ciyd,  My  lord,  O  King,  haft  fonne  of  Abiathar  the  Prieft  came:  and  Adonijah 

thou  (ayd,  Adoniiah  fhall  reigne  after  mee,and  he  faid.  Come  in :  for  thou  art  f  a  worthie  man,and  f^^'-*  *"" "/    T;^^^ 

(liall  fit  vpon  my  throne?  '    '       "'~      ''''  '"""' 

i  The  king  being 
worne  witli  age, 
could  not  attend 
CO  the  alTaiies  of 
the  rtalme,  and 

many 

whkh  kept  it 
{lomthe  kiag. 

It  And  lb  put  ta 
death  a>  wicked 

tranfgrefleis. 
ij  Ebr.Jimms, 

1  Acknowledging 
him  to  beihe  itae 

3nd  worthy  kiog 
appoynted  of 
Cod,as  the  figure 
of  his  Chtift. 

bringeft  a >ood  tidins. 

q  Hepiailrdle* 

ndfo  i did  be  ate  doWAC 

2j  Forhee  is  gone  downe  this  day,  and  hath       4J  And  lonathan  anfwered,  and  faid  to  Ado-  nathaii.ihiDliing 
flaine  many  oxen,  and  f.it  cattell,  and  flieepe,  and  niiab,  Verely  our  lord  King  Dauid  hath  made  Sa-  «» ';""  he^'d 
hath  called  all  the  Kings  fonneF,and  the  captaincs  lomon  King.  neweTbut  God 
of  the  hofte,and  Abiathar  the  Prieft:  and  behold,  44  And  the  King  hath  fent  with  him  Zadok  wrought  things 
they  cate  and  drinke  before  him,  and  fay,  f  God  the  Prieft,  and  Nathan  the  Prophet,  and  B?naiah  contrary  to  hij 
fine  King  Adoniiah.  the  fonne  of  lehoiada,  and  the  Cherethites,  and  "P*"*"" 

26  But  me  thy  feruant,  and  Zadok  the  Prieft  the  Pelethites ,  and  they  haue  caufed  him  to  ride  j,!,^^" 
and  Benaiah  the  fonne  of  lehoiada,  andthyfer-  vpon  the  Kings  mule. 
uant  Solomon  hath  he  not  called.  4)   And  Zadok  the  Prieft,&  Nathan  the  Pro- 

27  Is  this  thing  done  by  my  lord  the  king,  and  phec  hauc  anointed  him  king  in  Gihon :  and  they 
thou  haft  not  flicwed  it  vnto  thy  «'  fcruantj  who  are  gone  vp  from  thence  with  ioy,  and  the  citie  is 
fliould  fit  on  the  throne  of  my  lord  the  King  af-  moued:  this  is  the  noife  that  ye  haue  heard, 
tcrhim?  4<5   And  Salomon  alfo  ficteth  on  the  throne 

28  ̂   Then  King  Dauid  anfwered,  and  fivde,  of  the  kingdome. 

.v..,....*....u.      Call  mcBath-flitba.  And  fhccime  into  the  kings       47    And  moreouer  the  Kings  feruants  came 

n  Mooued  by  the  P'^^'"^"'-^'^"^^ '''^°'''^^'^^°''^''^^ '^'"S*  '     *■  to  blcflcour  lord  king  Dauid,f  ay  ing,  God  make  ■■  J'''^|°''^'j 
Spiiitof  Godfo        29    /\nd  the  Kingfware,  faying,  As  the  Lorde  the  name  of  Salomon  more  fnmoiis  then  thy  ̂"^^'"^'"jfQ" todoe.btKaufehe  liiicrh,  who  hath  redeemed  my  fouleout  of  al  ad-  name,  and  exalt  his  throne  .aboue  thy  throne:  him. 

forefa».eihatsa.    ucrficie,  N   therefore  the  King  worlhipped  vpon  the  1"  bed.     fHegaueCod 

irfigo"         -1°  That  as  I  nfwarc  vnto  thee  by  die  Lord  God       4?  And  thus  faid  theKing.nlfo,  Bkflcdbce  ''i'jXcVac!'* 

^ih.lctthtkmi 

m  Meaning.ihae, 
he  onjht  in  fuch 
affaires  enteiprile 
nothing. txcept  he 
hail  ConfuUed 
with  the  Lord. 

Cbiift. of  Ifrael,  faying,  Alfurcdly  Salomon  thy  (otme  the  Lorde  God  of  Ifrael,  who  hath  made  one  to 

fit 



Hcdycih.  Adoniiah  flaine.    I  si Dauids  charge  to  Salomon.  Chap.  ij. 

fit  on  my  throne  this  day,  eucn  in  my  fight.  i  o  So  *  Dauid  flcpt  with  his  fathers ,  aad  was  •^a.,  ,„  ̂  
49  Then  all  the  gheitcs  that  were  with  Ado-  buried  in  the  citic  of  Dauid.  >)}*■ 

niiah,  were  afrayd,  and  rofe  vp ,  and  went  cue7       ii  And  thedayeswhichDauid*  reigned  vpon  *i.stm.t.^ 
manhisv.-ay.  IfracIjW^cffourticveeres  :  feucn  yeeres  reigned  i.'iro.tg.i6,\.j, 

yo  ̂   AndAdoriiah  fearing  the  prefencc  of  he  in  Hebron,andthirtic  and  three  y  ceres  reigned 
S3lomon,arofeand  wcnt,and  tuokeholde  on  the   he  in  lerufilem, 

homes  of  the  'altar.  i  z  ̂   *  Then  fate  Salomon  vpon  the  throne  *  i.f*r».»j.ij. 
51  A  nd  one  tolde  Salomon,  fay  injjEehoIde,  ofDauid  his  father,  and  his  kingdome  vvas  fta- 

Adoniiah  doeth  fcare  King  Salomon  :  for  loc,  he   blilhcd  mightily. 
hath  caught  holde  on  the  homes  of  the  altar/ay-  i  J  And  Adoniiah  the  fonne  of  Haggith  came 
ing,  Let  King  Salom.onfvveare  vnto  mee  this  day,  to  Bath-fheba  the  mother  of  Salomon :  and  Ihec 
that  he  will  not  Hay  his  fcruant  with  the  fuord.      fayd ,  i>  Commeft  thou  peaceably  ?  And  he  fayd,  •>  ̂otthefatti, 

5z  Then  Salomon  fayd,  If  hec  will  (hew  him   Ya.  wofklTt'eTn" 
felfea  uoithy  man,  there  Ihall  not  an  hairc  of     '  14  He  fayd  moreouer,  Ihauca  futc  vntothce.  giba'a^'sLg!' him  fell  to  the  earth,  but  if  wickcdnefle  be  found  And  (lie  faydjSay  on. 

in  him,he  fliall  die.  15  Then^hefaid,  Thou  kno  weft  that  the  king- 
jj  Then  King  Salomon  fent,&  they  brought  dome  w^n-.ine,and  that  all  Ifraelfet'  theirfaces  >  'b  figne  of  theii 

him  from  the  altar,  and  heecameand  did  obey-  on  mec,  that  I  fhould  reigne :  howbeit  the  king-  ""o"' & 'onft«. 
fance  vnco  King  Salomon.  And  Salomon  fayd  domeis  turned  away ,  and  is  my  brothers :  for  it 
vntohim,Goc  to  thine  houfe.  came  to  him  by  the  Lord.  } 

16  Kowe  therefore  I  afkc  thee  one  requeft, 

CHAP.     IL  frefufemenor.Andlhefaidvnrohim,  Sayon.     ̂ Eir.cMftntimf 

t  DMMii.xhmnhs,l,r.on,^dgme,bcUr„  ^c»c»„i„g       1?  And hefaid,  Speake,Ipray  thee,vnto  Salo- A'" 
/-"K^'A 

itdi.'SuiiUMtaJshimti.  i»  rhedtaibofPimd.  17^.   Hion  tlie  King, 'for  he  vviil  not  fay  thecnav)  that  ^ 
dmii*h»tk.tth^i7ilhtgiom}i.  jj  Ht  ujltmt,  jj  Zadei  hegiucme  Ai.i/hagthe Shunammiteto  vvife. 
»^p!4crd,n^i,^h,r,ro^.  18  AndBath-fhecafayd, W'cll,  I wUlfpcakc 
T  Hen  the  dayes  of  Dauid  dre\v  neere  that  hee  for  thee  vnto  the  King. 

f>.oulddie,  and  hee  charged  Salomon  his       '?  ̂ Bath-fheba  therefore  went  vnto  King 
fbnne,faying,  Salomon  to  fpeake  vnto  him  for  Adoniiah :  and 

2    Igoethe»wayofaIltheearth:  be  ftrong  the  King  rofe  to  meeteher,and^  bowed  himfelfe  k  In  token  of  re- 
therefore,  and  fhew  thy  felfe  a  man.  vnto  her,  and  fate  downe on  his  throne  :  and  he  "'['""u".'^  '"^ 

J  And  take  heede  to  the  ̂   charge  of  the  Lord  caufed  a  f^ate  to  be  fee  for  the  Kings  mother,  and  "'^  J,^^  ̂  thy  God,to  walke  in  his  \vaycs,and  keepe  his  fla-  (he  fate  at  his  right  hand.  her  in  grtaietba. 

tiitcs,  and  his  commaundemcnts ,  and  his  indge-       *o  Then  Iheefayd,  Idcflreafmallrequeft  of  noiir. 
ments,  and  his  teftimonies ,  as  it  is  written  in  the  thee,  fay  me  not  nay.  Then  the  King  fayd  vnto 

Law  of  Mofes,  tliat  thou  mayeft  *  ||  profper  in  all  l^c,  Alice  on,  my  mother :  for  I  »vill  not  fay  thee 
that  thou  doefi,  and  in  euery  thing  whertunto  nay. 

thou  r'-'neft  thee,  21   She  fayd  then.  Let  Abifhag  the  Shuram- 
4    That  the  Lordemay  confirme  his  worde  mite  be  giiien  to  Adoniiah  thy  brother  to  wife, 

which  hee  (pake  \nto  mee ,  faying ,  If  thy  formes       2  ̂   Bui^  King  Sslomon  anfwered  and  fayd  vn- 
take  heede  to  their  way ,  that  they  walke  before   to  his  mother,  And  why  doelt  thou  afke  Abifhag 
me  in  '  ttueth,with  all  their  hearts ,  and  with  all   the  Shunammite  for  Adoniiah  ?  alke  for  him  the 

their  foales,  *  f  thou  fhalt  not'fayd  he) v/ant  one  '  kingdomc  alfo :  for  hee  is  mine  elder  brother, '  MrtBma.thji  if 
of  thy  pojitritie  vpon  the  throne  of  IfraeL  and  hath  for  him  both  Abiathar  the  Piieft  ,  and  ̂ f '  ^^.^kII?,^ 

J    TriouKnovvcftalfo  what  loab  the  fonne  of  loab  the  fonne  of  Zcruiah.  which  was  fo 

Zcruiah  did  to  me ,  and  what  hee  did  to  the  two       2  s   Then  King  Salomon  fwatc  by  the  Lorde,  dene  to  his  f*. 

captainesofthehoffeofIfrael,vnto*Abnerthe  faying,  God  doe  fo  to  mee  and  more  alfb,  if  A-  th«r,hewooldaf- 

fonne  ofNer,and  vnto  *Amafa  the  fonne  of  le-  doniiah  hath  not  fpoken  this  word  againlt  bis  p"ed  to  tbt'kiig. ther:  whom  he  flew,  and  <•  fhed  blood  of  bat-   ownelife.  dome, 

tell  in  peace,  and  «  put  the  blood  of  warre  vpon  .  24  No  w  thereforeas  the  Lord  liuerh,who  hath 
his  girdle  that  was  about  his  loynes,  and  in  his  eftablifhcdme,&;ct  me  on  the  throne  ofDauid 
fhooes  that  were  on  his  feetc.  my  father,who  alio  hach  made  mean  houfe,  as  he 

6   Doethereforeaccordingtothy  wifcdome,  *  promifed,  Adoniiah  fhallfiirely  die  this  day.       •iJ««.7.i»,»j, 
2y  And  King  Salomon  fent  by  the  hand  of 

Ben.;iahth:  fonne  oi'Iehoiada,  and  hee||fmote  {OTyfiavfrnbim. 
him  that  he  dyed. 

2  (?  ̂   Then  the  King  fayd  vnto  Abiathar  the 

that  cate  at  thy  table:  ("for  fo  they  cameto  mee  Prieft,Go  to  Anathoth  vnto  thine  owne||fieldes:  I  O'l  ?#;?<«•'. 
when  I  fled  from  Abfalom  thy  brother.  for  thou  art  t  worthy  of  death  :  but  I.willnot  t£i''.<'»«»o/ 

8  ̂ Andbehold,v\irhthce*BShimeithefbnne  this  day  kill  thee,  becaufe  thou"  barefl  the  Arke  ̂ "^^^,„(^g^ 
ofGera,thefonneofIcmini,ofBahurim,  which  of  the  Lord  God  before  Dauid  my  father  ,  and  before  Ab&louik 
curfed  me  withau  horrible  curfe  in  the  day  when    becaufe  thou  haft  fuffered  in  all,  vvfaercin  my  fe-  ».Sani.i5.i4. 
Iwent  toMaharaim  :  but  hee  came  downe  to  dicr  hath  bene  afflicted. 

mecte  me  at  lorden ,  and  I  f/.  are  to  him  by  the       27  So  Salomon  caft  out  Abiathar  from  being 

*»J«».ij.jj.       Lordjfaying,*  I  ̂̂ i\  nor  fiay  thee  wirh  diefword.    Priefl  vnto  the  Lord,  that  hee  might  *  fulFJl  the  •  i.ias».t.}i,jfc 
9  But  thou  fhalt  not  count  him  innocent:  for  wordesoftheLord,  which  hee Ipakcsgainft  the 

thou  art  a  w  ife  man,&  kr.owefl  what  dioii  ought-   houfe  of  Eli  in  Sliiloh. 

eft  to  doe  vnto  him :  therefore  thou  flialt  caufe  28  ̂   Then  titlings  came  to  loab  •.  ( for  loab  »  He  tooVe  A<f<fc 
gletSiraSepo-  his  hoare  head  cogoedottHS  Cg  thcgraue  with  had  "  turned  after  Adoniiah,  brit  bee  turned  not  oiiahspart  «hea 

J^'Se^"'"  ̂ >^'^^  gftq  ̂ alQmj  9pd  loab  fled  vnto  tbe  Taberea-  yff,^-;":^. 

and  let  thou  not  his  hoarc  heaa  go  downe  to  the 
graue  in  peace. 

7   EurQie%'. kindnesvntothefonnesof *Bar- 
lillai  the  Gileadite,  and  let  them  be  among  them 



loabandShimeiareflaihe.  I.KIog«.  Salomons  petition  of  God.  ̂ 
cle  of  the  Lord ,  and  caughc  holdc  on  the  homes  the  Lord  diercforc  fliall  bring  thy  wickedneflc 
of  the  altar.  vpon  thine  owne  head. 

29  And  ic  svas  tolde  King  Salomon,  that  loab       4J   And  let  King  Salomon  be  blelTed,  and  the 
was  lied  vnto  the  Tabemade  of  theLordff ,  and  throne  of  Dauid  ftablilhed  before  the  Lordc  for 

o  Thinking  to l>e  beholde,Ae« by  thc,<>,alcar.  Then  Salomon  fent  «uer.  -. 
fao«dbyibeholi.  Benaiah  the  fonneoflehoiada,  frying,  Goc,  fall     .4^  So  theKingcomanded  Benaiahthefonne 

■esoJihe place,     yponhim.  ■■.:'.■  oflehoiadar  who  went  out  and  fmote  him  that  ,     j^^     .     , 
•   50  And  Benaiah  came  to  the  Tabernacle  qf  bedied.  Andthc  *kingdome4vas*£labli/hcdin  x  Bec'j'uft!ii'ii»' the  Lord,  &(ayd  vnto  him,  Thus  faidicheKingv  thehandofSalomoh.  eoemicf  were    . 

Comeout.  Andhefayd,  Nay,  butlwilldieherc.  CHAP     III  deftroy*!. 
Then  Benaiah  brought  the  King  word  againe,    ,  s>lom<m,^{tih  Ph^r^oh,  da^ghttr  to  v,fk.  j  rt<  t»dt 
(aying,Thus(aidIoaJ>5and  thushcanfwercd me.  ■■        ifluA>tth m him,vuigiueth himaijtjomr,  rj  TbtfUndmi 

J I  And  the  King  fayd  vnto  him,  Doeashee      *]''>« '^ha>i<,ti,*niii*umomftmeHctihertM, 

p  For  it  wij  law-  hath  Dyd  ,flnd  p  fm'ite  him ,  and  buria  him ,  ijhat    ̂   Alomon  *  then  made  affiiiicie  with  Pharaoh  *  f*V«7A fall  to  take  the     thou  maydl take  away  the  blood  ,  which  loab    >3KingofEgypt,  and  toofcePharaol^s  daughter, 

wiliuUmoriheret  (hed  caufelelie,  from' mc  and  fron)  the  houlc  of  andbrought  her  into  the  acitie  of  Dauid,  vntill  a  Which  wa«    • 

Ex"a.u.u* '       my  father.  Jk  had  made  an  ende  of  building  his  owTiehoufe,  Bethlehtm. J  2  And  the  Lord  fliall  bring  his  blood  vpon    and  the  houfe  of  die  Lord,and  the  wall  of  lerufa- 
his  owne  head:  for  he  fmote  two  men  more  righ-   lem  round  about. 
tcoiis  and  better  then  he,  and  flew  them  with  the       2  Onely  the  people  (acrificed  in  b  the  hie  pla-  b  Where  altari 

♦  t.i<wi,|.i7.       fword,&  my  father  Dauid  knew  not:  ;^<?w^*Ab-  ces,bccau(t;  there  was  no  houfe  Luilt  vnto  the  "<.'« 'Ppo'iKd 

ner  the  fonne  of  iNer ,  captaine  of  the  hottc  of  If-   Name  of  the  Lord,vntill  thofe  dayes.  w«''b»iU*toTff« 
•»i4*.»Wo.       rael,  and*  Amafa  the  fonne  of  Icther  captaine  of       i    And  Salomon  ioued  the  Lord,  walking  in  vmo  the  lotd. 

tlieholleofludah.  the  ordinances  of  Daiud  his 'father :  onely  hee '?»' his  r«hrr 

J  J  Their  blood  fhall  therefore  returne  vpon  facrificed  and  offred  incenfe  in  the  hie  places.        ̂ "'  "■n™*"*'^ 
<]  loib  fhall  be     the  1  head  of  loab ,  and  on  the  head  of  his  Cczilt       4   And  the  king  went  to  ̂  Gibeon  to  facrifice  t,^d  and  walkeia 
inftiy  puniihed  fot  for  eucr;  but  vpon  Dauid,a;id  vpon  his  feedc,and   there ,  for  that  was  the  chiefe  hie  pbce :  a  thou-  bis  wayti.cbap. 
the  blood  that  he  ,  ypon  his  houfc.and  vpon  his  throne  Ihal  there  be  fand  burnt  oflfrings  did  Salomon  offer  vpon  that  ••}• 

'-"'"'*"'''^'*'  p^ceforeuerfromtheLord.  altar.  "  Tah^VJclVwi! J4  So  Benaiah  the  fonne  of  lehoiada  went  vp,.  _    J    In  Gibeon  the  Lord  appeared  to  Salomon  ._chi».t.j.    * 
'     and  fmote  him,  and  flew  him,  and  hee  was  buried  in  a  dreame  by  night ;  and  God  fayd,  AQte  \vbat 

in  his  owne  houfe  in  the  vvildernefle.  .Ilhallgiuethee. 

5  J  And  the  Kingput  Benaiahthefonne  of  le-       6    A  nd  Salomon  fayd.  Thou  hafirtiewfd  vn- 
noiadainhisroumeouerthehofte:and  the  King  to  thy  feruant  Dauid  my  father  great  mercie, 

c  And  To  tooke     fct  Zadok  the  f  Prieft  in  the  roume  of  Abiathar.  "  ||  when  hee  walked  before  thee  in  trueth ,  and  in  |  Or,*!  U  wiitt, 
theofficeofthe         J  tf  ̂ Afterward  the  King  fent,  and  Called  Shi-   righteoiifnefle,  and  in  vpriohtnefle  of  heart  with 

h"  r^'f  tr  ""  d"  '"^''  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^'^  ̂""^^  ̂ ™  '  ̂'"''^  ̂^^^  ̂"  ̂°"^*^  "^  ̂̂ ^  '  ^""^  ̂̂ °"  '^  '  ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂'^ *'^^^'^  '^""  fotro'ed  Si'" ''**' 
te'ftVreditto'he  "  Ierufalem,and  dwell  there,and  depart  not  thcncc  cle ,  and  haft  giuen  him  a  fonne  ,  to  lit  on  his  ̂ ™*  '^'^ 
houfeofPhinehaf.  any  whither..  throne,  as  <i/'/'«<»r«6  this  day. 

37  For  that  day  that  thou  goeft  out ,  and  paf-       7    And  now,0  Lord  my  God,thouhaft  made 
feftouertheriuer  of  Kidron,  knowe  afluredly,.  thy  feruant  King  in  fteade  of  Dauid  my  father: 
that  thou  flialt  die  the  death:  thy  blood  lliall  be  and  I  am  but  a  yong  child,  and  know  not  how  to  . 
vpon  thine  owne  head.  fgoc  out  and  in.  hauemyftifeS 

38  And  Shimei  fiyd  vnto  the  King,  The  thing  8  And  thy  feruant  wm  the  mids  ot  thy  people,  executing  tbi«  .< 
is  good:as  my  lord  the  King  hath  fayd,  fo  wil  thy  which  thou  haftchofen,  cue  a  greatpeople  which  chuge  of  toling,  I 
feruant  doe.  So  Shimei  dwelt  in  lerulalem  many  cannot  be  tolde  nor  numbred  for  multitude. 

dayes.  9  *Giue  therefore  vnto  thy  feruant  an  ||vnder-"  **,^*^|** 
f  Tho«  God  ap.         19  Antl  after  three  yeeres  two  of  the  f  fcruants  ftanding  heart,to  iudge  thy  people,that  I  may  dif-     ''' pointeth  the        of Shimci fled awav  vnto  Achifli  fonneof  Maa-  ccrnebetweenegoodandbad:forvvhoisablcto 

«rayes&  meant,    chah  KingofGath:and  they  tolde  Shimei,faying,  iudge  diis  thy  g  mi^tie  people  ?                          g  Whichatetol 

l„°dge2nt'r;  oa  Behold,  thy  femants  i.  in  Gath.  10  And  this  pleafed  the  Lord  well.  thatSalo-  "uoyu-^^b*.! 
the  wicked.              40  And  Shimei  arofe,&fadled  his  a(re,&  went  mon  had  dcfired  riiis  thing.                                  •. 

to  Gath  to  Achifh  ,  to  feeke  his  feruanrs  :  and  1 1  And  God  faid  vnto  him,  Bccaufe  thou  haft 
t  Hi»  eonetons     '  Shimei  went,&  brought  his  feruants  from  Gath.  aflced  this  thing ,  and  haft  notailced  for  thy  felfe 
alrdemauedhim      41  And  itwas  tolde  Salomon  ,  that  Shimei  longlife,  neither  haft  alked  riches  for  thy  felfe,           _ 
tathet  to  venture    had  gone  from  lerufalem  to  Gath,  and  was  come  nor  haft  alked  the  life  of  thine  ̂   enemies,  but  haft  ''.  3,  '  "'^H 

WefliVworldr,     apine.  ;,lkedforthyfelfevnderftandingtoheareiudge-|^'«yXr ptofite,  which  he       4a  And  the  King  (ent  and  Called  Shimei ,  and  ment, 
had  bjr  bia  kr.     fayd  vnto  him ,  Did  I  nor  make  thee  to  fweare  1 2  Beholdc ,  I  haue  done  according  to  thy 

•"='■                 by  the  Lorde,  and  protefted  vnto  thee ,  faying,  words:  loe,  I  haue  giuen  thee  a  wife  &  an  vndcr- 

Thc  day  that  thou  goeft  out  and  walkfft  any  ftanding  heart,  fo  th.it  there  hath  bene  none  like 
ivhither,  knowe  afluredly  that  thou  ftialt  die  the  dice  before  thee,  neidier  after  thee  (hall  arife  the 
desth  ?  And  thou  faideft  vnto  mce ,  The  diing  is  like  vnto  thee. 

good,f44fI  haue  heard.                    t  13   And  1  haue  alfo  *giiicn  thee  that,  which  ̂ ^^J'''»•«•I^ 

■  ''*"''?f^rt  .        43  Why  then  haft  thou  not  kept  the  othe  of  thou  haft  not  aftced,  both  riches  and  honour,  fo  ""'  *  •"' 
!.ir«t7hineo*n  the  Lord,  and  thecommaundement  wherewith  I  that  among  the  Kings  there  ||  (hall  be  none  like  \OrMhtm 
wnrdence  would  charged  thce  >  vnto  thee  all  thy  da\  es. 
•tcuftthee.forre.      44  The  Kine  fayd  alfo  to  Shimei ,"  Thou  14  Andifthouwiltwalkeinmy  waics,tokccpe 

wronVtoiify'f?    knowcft  all  thcwickednes  who  ciinto  thine  heart  mine  ordinances  rnd  my  c5mnndements,*  as  thy  'rtv.ti.j.^ ther,a.sain.i».t.    Js  priuic  ,  that  thou  diddcft  to  Dauid  my  fatha;  fatiicr  Dauid  did  walke,  I  will  prolong  thy  dayes. 

■  I J  Ana 



The  two  harlots  pleading.  Chap-iiij.  Salomons  officers,andprouifion.    iii 

t  J  And  when  Salomon  awokf ,  bcholJ,it  was  yeerc  to  prciiide  vitailes. 
i  He  knew  that      Jadreame,  and  he  came  to  lerufalem,  and  ftood       8     And  thefc  are  tlieir  names :  the  fonnc  of 

Cod  hid  api'cr     before  the  Arke  of  the  couenant  oFthe  Lord,and  Hur  iii  mount  Ephraim : 

i*di«»mc. "" '"     offered  burnt  offcringsand  made  peace  offerings,       9    'Ihcfonncof  DekarinMakazjandinSha- and  made  a  feall  to  :ill  his  feiuants.  alhim  and  Bcth-(hemcih,  and  ||  £lon  andhcxh-  lor,nlonm  Bttt, 

^r,viuiUrs.            16  fThcncamc  two  )|harlotsvnto  the  King,  faanan-  *'""• 
k  ByibitcxjiB      and  *<  ftoodc  before  him.                                         10  Thefi)nneof  Hcfedin  Aaiboth,to  whom 
jj  appeal cihihaj         17  And  tlieone  woman  fayde,  Ohmy  lord,  I  pertcincti  Sochoh,and  all  theland  of  Hcpher: 

yJil  Salomon°i'a   ̂ "'^  ̂ "'^  ̂ loman  dwell  in  one  hoiife,  and  I  was       1 1  The  fonnc  of  Abinadab  in  all  the  region 
granting  him        dcliuercdofachilde  with  her  in  thchoufc.            of  Dor,  wHch  bad  Taphath  the  daughter  of  ba- 
wifedeme.               18   And  the  third  day  after  that  I  was  deliue-  lonion  to  wife. 

red,  this  woman  was  dcliucredalfo:andwc  were  12  Baana  the  fonnc  of  Ahilud  in  Taanach, 
in  thchoufc  together :  no  ftranger  vrtu  with  vs  in  and  Megiddo,  and  in  all  Beth-(hcan,  which  is  by 
thehoufe,  fauewetwaine.  Zartan.ih-beneath  Iireel,  from  Beth-lhcan  |1  to  jpr,  to  ibefltiint, 

i<>  And  this  womans  fonne  died  in  the  night:  Abel-mcholah,  cucn  oil  beyond  ouef  againft 

*  for  Ore  ouerlay  him.  lokmtam:  '  !■   !    , 
H^cke'dlfld''*  *°  ̂ "'^  "^'  ̂ °^^  ̂^  midnight,  and  1  tookc  my     1  j  The  fonne  of  Gebei:  in  Ranioth  Gilcad,ahd  j 

way  becaufe'oie    ̂ ""'  fro"^  ""y  fi<^^>  while  thine  handmaid  flept,  his  were  the  townes  of ''  lair,  the  fonnc  of  Ma-  d  Which  towoci 
Bight  boihau»yd  and  laydehim  inhcT  bofomc,  and  laydchcrdcad  naflch,wh!charcinGile.-)d,andvnderhimwasthe  bare  laiu  name, 

•heihame  and  pu-  fonnc  in  my  bofome.  region  of  Argob,  \vhich  is  in  Bafhan :  thrctfcore  |bem''ofthVca''* 
""*•  21    And  when  I  rofe  in  the  morning  to  glue  great  cities  with  wallcs  and  barres  of  braffe.  naanit«,NBint>, iry  fonne  (Iicke,  beholdc,he  was  dead :  and  when       14  ̂   Ahinadab  the  fonne  of  Iddo  had  to  Ma-  3M'- 

I  had  well  confidercd  him  in  the  morning,  be-  hanaim: 

bold,  it  was  not  my  fonne, whom  I  had  borne;  -.15   Ahimaaz  in  Naphtali,  and  hee  tookeBaf^  ' 
22   T hen  the  other  w Oman  fiyd,  Nay,  bnt  my  math  the  daughter  of  Salomon  to  wife: 

fonne  liueth,  and  thy  (bnne  is  dead.  AgaincQiec       1 6  Baanah  the  fonne  of  Hulliai  in  Ailicr  and 
iayde,  No,  but  thy  fonne  is  dead,  and  mine  aliue;  id  Aloth: 

thus  they  fpakebtfore  the  King.  ■  17  Ichofhaphatthe  fonneof  Paruahin  el/fi.  «  5''°'"?"^^** 
25   lhenfaydetheKine,Shefayth,Thisthatchar.  Tonrhattlhr 

liueth  is  n,y  fonne,  and  the  dead  is  thy  fontic :  and       1 8  Shimei  the  fonne  of  Elah  in  Bciuamin :        made,  but  diuided 
the  other  faith,Nay,but  ihe  dead  is  thy  fonnc,  and       1 9  Geber  the  fonne  of  Vri  in  the  countrey  of  ■' '» '"'S''t  bcft 

theliuingismyfonne.  GiIcad,thelandof  SihonKingof  theAmorites,  f^^«  f<»  1"»  P«- 
«n.  Except  God        24  Then  theKingfaidc,'»Bringmceafword:  and  of  Og  King  of  Ba!han,and  was  officer  alone 
gioeiBdgei  v««     and  they  broHght  out  a  fword  before  tbc  King;       intheland. 

^"^den'cieo^the    ̂   ̂ >  Arid  the^Kingfaydc,  Diuideycethciiutng       20  ludah  and  Ifraelw^re  many,  aj  the  land  of 
ntrpaffeVniaHo-    •^'•dc  in  twainc,  and  giuctheonchalfe  to  the  thefeainnun:iber,featipg,  drinking,  and  making  f  Theylioedit 
uerthiow  the  iuft  one, ^d  the  other  halfc  to  this  othw.  merry.  ^urit'"' *"'"** 
ciure  oJ  the  liino-       26   Then  {pake  the  woman,  whafethcliujng      21    *  And  Salomon  rfignedoucr  all  king- •£„/„^7,j_ 

;  etijt.  -       childewaSjVnto  theKing,fbrhcrcompalTionwas  domes,  from  the  g  Riuer  t^sro  the  land  of  the  g  VVKUhijE* 
-4  kindled  toward  her  fonne,  and  (he  fayde,  Oh  my  Philifiims,  and  vnco  the  border  of  Egypt,  and  P'"''*'*'* 

II  Hermoiheily    lord,giue  her  the'litiingchildcjand"  flay  him  nor.  they  brought  prcfencsjandfcrued  Salomon  all  the 
•ffeaioD  heiein     ̂ ^^l  ̂ ^  other  fayde.  Let  it  be  neither  minenor  daycs  of  his  life. 

bad'tathWiiidute  thine,  but  diuidc  it.  22  And  Salomons  vitailes  for  one  day  were 
•  Sie  rigonr'ef  the        27  Then  the  King  aiiTwered;,  and  fayde,  Giue .  thirtie  f  meafurcs  of  fine  Routc  ,  and  threefcore  t  ̂̂ -  Corim. 
lawe,  then  fee  h»t  her  the  huing  chiidc,  and  fla)':  hiin  not:  this  is  meafures  of  meale : 

fl^ne'^'      '       bis  mother.    .   -       i  2j  Tenfatoxen,andtwentieoxenof  thepa- 
38  Andalllfrael  heardtbeiitdgcmeiit,which  ftures,andanhundrethfheepe,  beiidehart«s,and 

the  King  had  iudged,  and  they  feared  the  King:  buckcs,and  bugles,  and  fat  fouie. 
for  they  fawe  that  the  wifedome  of  God  was  in       24  For  he  ruled  in  all  the  region  on  the  other 
bim  to  doe iuflice.  fideof  theRiuer,  fiomTiphfah,euen  vnto||  Ax-  iOr,Ga\e. 

CHAP     IIII  '^^'^'  °"^''3"'^^^  ''  Kings  on  the  other  fide  the  ̂   For  they  wtte 

.  Tr,>pfin.„.„irui,r,  vnd.r'uio».n.  «  Th  p^run^ce  Riucr  =  and  hee  had  pcacc  roiuid  about  him  on  j',',^;^;;;"" fi'hM  vi'.tilei.  lilbtnMmber  of  hiiht'fti.  ̂ x  habnoktt    eucryfidc. 
MdvTiiingh  2  J   And  ludah  and  IlracI  dwelt  without  feare, 

ANd  King  Salomon  was  King  ouer  all  Ifi  ael,     eucry  man  vnder  his  vine,  and  vndcr  his  fig  tree, 
2   And  chefe  were  his  »  princes,  *>  Azariah  from  i  Dan,  euen  to  Beer  fheba,  all  the  dajcs  o  f  '  Throiighoi«  aU 

b'H'"''*"'h       tbe  fonne  of  Zadok  the  Pricft,  Salomon.  "'*''• 

fonneofA^b'i-  '?    Elihorephand  Ahiab  thc  fonnes  of  Shiflia       26  f  And  Salomon  had  *fourtiethoufand  *s.fife.sjs. 
pais  and  Zadok«   fcribcs,  leholhaphat  the  foane  of  Ahihud,  the  Gallesof  horfesforhischarecs,  ondtweluethou- 
•ephewe.  recorder.  fand  horfemen.  ,  .  • 

4  AndBenaiahthcfbnneof  Iehoiadawi«o-  27  And  thefc  officers  prouidedvitaile  for  king 
c  NoiAbiaihar  ucrthc  hofle,  and  Zadokand  ••  Abiathar  Priefls,  Salomon,  and  for  all  that  came  to  Kine  Salo- 

**«»»  saromoo  ■  J  Anil  Azariah  the  fonne  of  Nathan  vrat  o-  mons  table,  euery  man  Iris  moneth,  and  mey  fuf- 

rlfice  cbapla?     ""  ̂ ^  officers,  and  Zabud  the  fonne  of  Nathan  fcrcd  to'lacke  nothing. bgtaroihefof       Piicft  JT/M the  K ings fficnd,  28  Early  alfo and  ftrawe  for  the horfes  and 
thatnaint.  6    And  Ahifhar  w3is  oucr  thc  houlhoW :,  ̂ d  mules  brought  they  vnto  tlic  place  where  the  of- 
'*l'>*H'i'         *AdoniramthefonneofAbdav»4J  ouer  y  tribute,  ficers  were,euery  man  according  to  his  charge.      *Ecchti^ji^, 

7    ̂ ' And  Salomon  had  twelue officers  ouer       29  ̂   *And God  gaue Salomon  wifdome  and  ij.j*. 
alllfrael ,  which  prouided  vitailes  for  the  King  vndetftanding  exceeding  miich,&'' a  large  heart,  J„""(j",'°fif'Vnd 
j)n(ihishounioidc:ectieniaab;id4moDetbinche  cuea  as  the  iwd  thac  is  on  the  fea  Ihoie.  abieiocomp%." 



Salomons  wifeHorae.  Hiram. 

JO  And  Salomons  wifedome  excelled  the  wif- 
domeofall  the  children  of  the  ̂   Eaftandall  the 
wifdome  of  Egypt. 

J I  For  hee  was  wifer  then  any  man  ■.  yes^  then 
were  Ethan  the  Eirahite,then  Heman,thenGhal 

Thebuildingof  thcTenipIc. 

t  Towic,thepbi' 
lofophers  and 
aftronomers, 

which  were  iuilg- 
CtlmoftwiTb 

tn  Which  for  the 
mod  part  ate 
thought  to  hiiie 
perilhed  in  the 
captiiiitie  of  Ba- 
byloa, 
B  From  the  biell 
Cotheloweti, 

At. 

catdi,  which  had  heard  of  his  wifedome. 

C  H  AP.    V.  ■ 
t  U'lrdm  fiHiith  to  Salomon  ,  tni  Silomon  to  him,  pMrfo/inl 

to  bmld  the  hoHfe  of  God.  6  He  frrftrtih Jiuffi  for  t hi  buil- 
ding. I }  The  number  of  the  morkeraen. 

ANd  Hiram  King  of  II  Tyrus  fenthisfeniants  hoiifc, 
vnto  Salomon,  (  tor  he  had  heard ,  that  they 

i.Kings. 

made  a  couctiant. . 
I J  ̂   And  King  Salom  on  raifed  a  (iimme  out 

of  all  llrael,  and  the  fumme  wasthirtie  thoufand men:. 

1 4  Whotne  be  fent  to  Lebanon,  ten  thoufand 

col,  thenDardathefonncsof  Mahol:andhewas  amonethby  courle-.Fhey  wereamoneth  inLeba- 
fanouscbroughositallnations  roundabout.      .    non,  and  two  moneths  at  home.  And  *  Adoni-;V*iy.4.*. 

J  J  And  Salomon  fpake  three  thoaland  ■»  pro-   ram  vas  oner  the  ftimme. 
uerbes :  and  hi>  longs  were  a  thouTmd  and  hue.  1 5  And  Salomon  had  feuentic  thoufund  that 

J  J  And  hee  fpake  of  trees ,  from  the  cedar  bare  burdens,  and  fourefcorc  thoufand  mafons  in 
tree  that  is  in  Lebanon,  euen  vnto  the  •>  hyflbpe   theraountaine, 
that  fpringeth  oat  of  the  wall :  he  fpake  alio  of       16  Belidcs  the  ||  princes,  whom  Salomon  ap-  lOr^tpmof 

beaftes,  and  of  foules,  and  of  creeping  things,   poynted  ouer  the  worke,  (uen  three  thoufand  '*<      ' 
and'of  filhes.  .        ̂   and  three  hundreth ,  which  ruled  the  people  that 

'j4  And  therecame  of  all  people  to  hearc  the  wrought  in  the  worke. 
wifedome  of  Salomon ,  from  all  Kings  of  the       17  And  the  King  commanded  them,  and  they 

brought  great  {tones  and  coflly  ftones  to  make 
che  foundation  of  the  houfe,<»*«  hewed  ftones. 

1 8  And  Salomofis  workemeii,and  the  worke-  f  The  Ebiew^    - 

mcnof  Hiram,  and  the  *" mafons  hewed  and  pre-  wordis.Giblia, 
pared  timber  and  ftones  for  the  building  of  the  Ji^^j'//""*!.'^* raafoDS. 

CHAP.    VL 

hid  anoynted  him  King  in  the  roume  of  his  H-  i  ThehmUingafihe  Temple  ani  th  forme  thereof,  u  rbi 

thcr )  becaufe  Himm  had  euer  loued  Dauid.  f ''"«"/' "/ '*'  ̂.'"■•' "> -"^'l""""- 
z    *  Alfo  Salomon  fcnt  to  Hiram,  faying,   ■  a  N  D  *  in  the  foure  hundreth  and  foure  fcore  *t.Chron,i.i. 
J     Thou  kno  weft  that  Dauid  my  father  could  /A  yeere  (after  the  children  of  Hraelwae  come 

not  biiilde  an  houfe  vnto  the  Name  of  the  Lord  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt)  and  in  the  fourth  yeere 
his  Godjfor  rhc  warres  which  were  about  him  on  of  the  reigne of  Salomon  ouer  Ifiael,  in  the  mo- 

euerj'  fidc,vritil  the  Lord  had  put  |]chem  vnder  the  neth  »  Zif,  (which  is  the  fecond  moncth)  he  built »  Which  monnli 

foles  of  his  feete.  the  b  houfe.of  the  Lord.                                     of "^1"!?' in'd'*«t 
4    ButnowetheLordmyGodhathgiuenme  i    And  the  houfe  which  King  Salomon  built  ofm^y.'*"  ' 

•reft  on  euer)' fide,y»»A4«  there  is  neither  aduer-  for  the  Lord,  was  three  fcore  cubitcs  long,  and  b  Whereby  i»    . 
that  he  wai  bootid  iarie,nor  euill  to  refift.  twentie  broad,  and  diirtic  cubites  hie.                  '"'*°'  '*"  TeijoiJ* 

*w''^^>"«^i^uch    ̂    And  behold,!  purpofe  to  build  an  houfe  vn-  j     And  che  c  porch  before  the  Temple  of  the '/2)r''Jhe"coart 
as°he  LoM  hTd'    ̂o  the  Name  of  the  Lord  my  God,  *  as  the  Lord  houfe  wat  twentie  Oibitcs  long  according  to  the  whv-re  the  pcopU 
lent  him  xeit  jnd    fpake  vnto  Dauid  my  father,  laying,  Thy  forme,  breadth  of  the  houfe,  and  ten  cubites  broade  be- prayed,  which.  "" 

whom  I  will  fet  vpon  thy  throne  for  thee,he  Cball  fore  the  houfe.                                                   "J"  ̂̂ °''  *''« 
buildan  houfe  vnto  my  Name.  4  AndintLehoufehemadcwindowes,ybroad  Ji'j^*oTbu7ntor. 

6   Nowe  therefore  commaund,that  tliey  hevve  without ^and  narrow  vitbin.  fting?ftood. 

me  cedar  trees  out  of  Lebanon,  and  my  feruants       5     And  by  the  wall  of  the  houfe  hee  made  |0'i«o  opentmi 

fliallbee  with  thy  feruants,  and  vnto  thee  will  I  ||  galleries  round  about,  ciicn  by  the  walles  of  the  J^f'/^fj,,^ 
k  This  wuhi*     giuethe  •>  hire  for  thy  feruants,  according  to  all  houfe  round  about  the  Temple  and  "  the  oracle,  j  vvhenceGoJ 
etjuitie,  that  hee    that  thou  ftialt  appoynt :  for  thou  knoweft  that  and  made  chambers  round  about.  fpake  betwene  tht 

r'be"nefi"t  w'it'ho"  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^  "°"^  among  vs ,  that  can  hewe  timber       6    The  nethermoft  gallerie  vas  fiue  cubites  f  ^^'"^'"^'^'^ft 
fome'recompence  like  vnto  the  Sidonians.  broade,  and  the  middlemoft  fixe  cubites  broad,  hoW  place!"" c  In  Hiram  is  pre.      7    ̂   And  when '  Hiram  heard  t;he  wordes  of  and  tlie  third  feuen  cubites  broade :  for  he  made 

6guratethcvoca.   Salomon,  he  reioyced  greatly,  and  fayd,  Blelled  "  reftes  round  about  without  the  houfe,  that  the  ,  which  were 
tilM  who  Oiould    ̂ ^  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ '^  *^y  >  which  hath  giuen  vnto  Da-  beames  ftiould  not  be  faftened  in  the  walles  of  the  ce  naine  ilones 

Ijelp'e  to  build  the  uid  a  wife  fonne  ouer  this  mightiepeople.  houfe.  _  t'^h^aU  »°ft!iM /pirituall  temple.       8     And  Hiram  fent  to  Salomon,  (aying,!  haue      7.  And  when  the  houfe  w^s  built,  it  was  built  f^^  ̂^^^  hetmct » 
confidered  the  things,  for  the  which  diou  fenteft  of  ftone  perfite ,  before  it  was  brought,  fo  that  ,(ft  vpoo. 
vnto  mee,and  will  accomplilh  all  thy  defive,con-  there  \vas  neither  hammer  nor  axe ,  nor  any 
ceming  the  cedar  trees  and  firre  trees.  toole  o  f  y  ron  heard  in  the  houfe,  while  it  was  in 

9    My  feruants  lliall  bring  them  dovme  from  building.  ; 
Lebanon  to  the  fea ;  and  I  \vill  conuey  them  by       8     The  doore  of  the  middle  |l  chamber  was  in  i^^^j^j^^;,, 

fea  II  in  raftes  vnto  the  place  that  thou  fhalt  fhew'  the  right  fide  of  the  houfe,and  men  went  vp  with 
me,  and  will  caufe  them  to  bee  difcharged  there,  winding  ftaires  into  the  middlemoft,  and  out  of 
and  thou  fhalt  feeeiue  them  :  nowe  thou  fhalt  the  middlemoft  into  the  third, 

d  While  my  fer-  doe  mee  a  pleafure  to  minUler  foode  for  «>  my  fa-       9    So  he  built  the '  houfe  and  finifhed  it ,  and  f  In  Exodui  it  it 

Hants  are  occupied  milic.  fieled  the  houfe  being  vavvted  with  fieling  of  ce-  "^^'^  jotiThe " 

about  thy  bufine*.      ,0  So  Hiram  gaue  Salomon  cedar  trees  and  dar  trees.  Tem'pie'i's  there 
firre  trees,rt«*«  his  full  defirc.  "      \a  And  he  built  the  galleries  vpon  all  the  w«fl  called  the  fanau«- 

lOr,Zor. 

*i.Chriti.i,: 

\OT,hh  tnmut. 

a  He  drclateth 

peace. 
*'zJ<j«.7.r3, X,c6r«,ii,i*. 

I0r,lltltl. 

f£tf.Corlw. 

|Or,pM'<. 

t  At  toDchiog  the 
Jomttureof  wood 

And  Salomon  gaue  Hiram  twentie  thou-  6f  the  houfcof  fiue  cubitesheight,and  they  were  rie,andtheOracI^ 

fand  f  mcafures  of  whcate  for  foodeto  his  houfe-  ioyncd  to  the  houfe  with  beames  of  caiar.  tu^e^ 
hold,an<l  twentie  mcafures  of  ||beaten  oyle.  Thus       11   And  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  to  Salo-  ̂  
much  gaae  Salomon  to  Hiram  yeere  by  yeere.  mOn,  faying, 

11  ̂   And  the  Lord  gnue  Salomon  wifedome      ti  Conceniingthis  houfe  which  thou  buildeft, 

as  he  *  promffcd  him.  And  there  was  peace  be-  if  thou  wilt  walke  in  mine  ordinances,  &  execute 
twccnc  Hiram  and  Salomon,  and  they  <=  two  my  iudgcii»ctts,&:kcepcaUniye6mandcmentsto walkc 



TbcTcmpIc.  Chap, 

ThH     TlMVtB     Vncovired. 

i.v|.  The  ChcrubiflDs.    113 
21  So  Salomon  coucred  die  hodfe  v.ithin  with 

rurc^olde:  and  he  f  (but  the  place  of  the  oracle  ft*'- *'*"»» 

wchchainesofgoWe,  andcoueiedk  wthgokle.  ',/.°^*^*C" 

22  And  hcouerla<t'de  all  the  hoofe  wkh  gold,  "  ''"'' vntil  all  the  houfc  was  made  perfit.  aUb  he couc- 

red  the '  whole  altar ,  that  was  before  the  oracle,  '  Mf  Ming  tW  jl. 
wthgolde.  odu.30.1. 

2 3  And  within  the  oracle  he  made  t«o Chc- 

rubinnsof||01iuetrce,tenaibiteshie.  \Or,Pimirii. 

24  The  wingaifbof"  theoneChenibv**  fiuc aibitcs ,  and  the  wing  of  the  other  Cheixib  w.i$ 
fiuecubites;  from  the  vttermoft  part  of  on*  of 

his  wingsNTito  the  vttermoft  part  of  the  ttixroi 
his  wijTgs,  nere  ten  cubites. 

25  Alfo  the  othcrChcrub  was  of  ten  aibites: 
both  the  Chcnibims  were  of  one  meafure  and 
one  cifc. 

The     Temple     Covered. 
U'  EST. 

■WW W— WW^— — — WPW— B^— 

Jitf  ctitfe  why  wt  'jiitturrrj  tuj  fil  cptu  tht  T>mfk,  viihoH!  ftllm^fotrlh 
tl^  w*IU^>*ta  lufore  ii,  ,'i,  :htx  tht  vritr  oflhofe  ihuigi  t^'ni  ttt  m:l!ir,mi^(!i 

it  frtfit  more  livh.  ̂ 1  'B,  The  Imt^th  tf  tit  Tt»t>lt  of  ti)^e few  luiiui, 
«/<  C.  Tie  tnaiih  oftvtKttr  cutnet  tnihui,  tnd  Ml  tw[iirmg  the  thickneffe 

tfthi  wiUti.  Thu  alft  tut  iht  Jen^lfiofiht  patch  truhnt  tht  Temple.  C  Z). 
The  heiihtfihirtit cHli'-et.  E  f.  7heehmnLeTtefihtPTUHe!,'ahi;hm>t- 
ftjied  tbeM  the  Temple  on  three  !:if',SoH:h.JVtf!-,titi  T^th^mivtre  cfthn 
heitbii.  G  H.  Their-tJthitftkt  torch,  ten iitiiUi,  ].  Ttemti^ii^iioftite 
Temjili  K-  7ht  fvH  ch*mher  put  f!ue  cuines  krotk,  L.  The  ficeni  fire, 
U.The  ihtrdfiHtn.  H  0  P,Therifiitcrfit}etofihewjiS,trhch(ijrrtzp!hl 

poffei  ihni  autfrptrUe  chamhtr  from  thetalfr.  ̂ The  heljfUce,  Itybe  h*. 
liefiafidJ^whtre  the  ̂ rtinftht  coinntat  vsi.  S,  The^tie  txtemer  luio  the 

moH  holj  plice.  T.  ThefiuecandhfhckKmiurryfitofthtrevifte.V.Ti-.ftin 
Itittt  ttt  itsijiilt  firlhefheitirttJ.  X.  Ttt  iacenje  tint, 

walke  in  them,  then  wil  I  perfbrme  vmo  thceti^ 

promift,*  which  I  promifsd  to  Dauid  thy  father, 
I J  And  I  will  dvvel  among  the  children  of  Is- 

rael, and  wil  not  foifake  my  people  Ifratl. 
14  So  Salomon  built  the  houfe  and  finifbed  it, 
15  Andbuiltthewallcsof  the  hou(e  xvithin, 

TOth  boards  of  Cedar  tree  from  the  pauenricnt  of 
the  hmife  vnto  ̂   the  wallcs  of  the  fieling,&  with- 

in he  couered  them  with  wood ,  and  couered  the 
floore  of  thehoufe  with  planks  of  firre. 

16  And  he biiilttwentie cubites  in  thcfides of 
the  houfc  with  boards  of  Cedar,  from  the  floore 
to  the  walles ,  &  he  prepared  a  place  within  it  for 

the  oTVick^uen  the  moll  holj-  place. 
1 7  But  the '  hoiife,  that  is,  the  Temple  before 

it,i^-as  fourtie  cubites  /o>»^. 
1  g  And  the  Cedar  of  the  houfe  within  ̂ vas 

carucd  with  )jknops,and  grauen  with  floures  :aU 
WAS  Cedar,  ft  thai  no  Hone  was  feene. 

19  ̂ Alfoheprepx'-edthc  {>lace  of  the  oracle 
in  the  mids  of  the  ̂   hoxil'c  within ,  to  fet  the  Arke of  the  couenant  of  the  Lord  there. 

20  And  the  place  of  the  oracle  within  w« 
twentie  cubites  long,  and  twcntie  cubites  broad, 
and  twentie  aib.teshic ,  and  hce  couered  it  with 

fure^oidc^  and  couered  the  sitai  wkbCedar.^ 

•  iSat.f  1^ 

fAccordJ
Dgu 

cprotnifcd 
 
vmo 

Uoki,lxo.ls
.il. 

h  Mcaning.rnto 
lhetoofe,»hich 
wasalToflelcd. 

i  For  when  bee 

fpakt  nfthe  boure 
inihefirftvetfe.he 
intint  both  the  o- 
radeandthe 

Temple. 

\Or,wiUt  eitfit- 
men. 

k  Thit  if,  ID  tlic 

Bioft  iDivirtt  place 
«f  the  houfe. 

EAST. 

ThiJ^gMTt  Tffreftnteih ihi fiidt  conn  fptrttedw'.s  thtu p*rits,r>bofi  ftpart. 
tiovnunutitoftlntevriieti  ofhetrfnfirxe,  ndoni efCeitr itodlSi 

.A.  The  c*ur:ofiheT>iir/ln  ntntit  tbeporch  ,  called  the  tuner  e»)irt,  fir  it  vnt 

fierrrr  ."-f  Temple  then  wit  thtpeefti,  "F.  The illfr  eflMra:  facttffcri  ,  wtuh  vat 
much  ̂ rr tier  then  Mofti  -m/u,  for  the  kntlh  hteeofvss  trnttie  cmiuii  ,  ana  the 
tresdih  ,a  much  ,  »nii  ten  m  hetjiht,  C.Vm  ium-j,  i.cAr»«.4.*.  P-  Tie  fit,  j, 
Cbeon.^i.  B.  Thi  comrt  of  tht  people  ̂ iXhrm^t.  and  6.tt..T>hici>  h  cauii  Iht 
gieitpotch,  mdn  ̂ 3ti  J.ii.  the  pot  ch  ofStlcmort,  Thu  court  it  often  itkeix  tm 
iht  icrtfttirticfihe  KeirtTiSmnt  for  tUTirapb  ,  }itllh.li.1^.  ̂ 3rfj.:,j. 

jirthepeoph  aiinclptffe  vf  further,  but  did  »orflj-f  tn  tJr.i  cturl.  Thu  a  thtfUtt 
» htrevi  ChtiH  4Md  ha  ̂ fofiU<  vfed to  pretch,  ttid  whtntt  [hnsl  dti  ctHtht  I  ujert 

ndfeOeri^  F,  ̂ ftj^eof  Irrtfe  wherron  Sthmnprsye J  ,  f-tt  hee  might  htteu 
let  fine  mthn^  of  the  people,  II  vl  fine  cuiiiei  long  ,  f.iu  tread,  mi  n  beigbt 

lhree,i.ihm.f.ti.  G.  .Aftle  oiilht  ijifi,e4lltittbtlUe  of  SHr,or  Se\r  ̂ tj(jngt 
II.«  and  the  gaieaf  tl'e  fmUlin,  i.Cbri!n.t}.j.  Tt  it  atfoea!liik<tu!ifiiB,^lij^ 
forihe  Prince  aiJoneff  )it^ir  inlhtreat,  aitdao!  the  pecple,EK.'kM-i-f"t^  ft^ 

entredm  hp  tht  Xonh^ait  tnj  the  Sitfih,  l-^ilu^i^. 

i€  For  the  height  of  the  one  Chenib  tfUiQn 
cubites,  and  fo  ven  the  other  Cherub.       tj, 

27  And  hee  put  the  Cherubi:Ts  within  the 
inna  houfe,  *  anJtheCherubinisftretchedoMt  •&rai»5.»«i 
their  wings,  fotijattbewirgof  thcottcujiicbed 



Tjwbu'ildj»g  of 
I.  Kings. Salomons  houfe. 

the  one  wall ,  and  the  wing  of  the  othec  Chenib  nibims  and  vpon  the  Palme  trees. 
touched  the  other  waU'(»nd  their  other  wings  tgu-  j  j  And  fo  made  he  for  the  doore  of  the  Teni- 
chedoneanotherin  themiddcsof  thfhoufe.  pleipoftespfOliuctieefoui.efquare.       ......  , 

e^ -For  the  other        28  And  hcC'oiierlaiedtlie  Chembimsvvith  34  Biitthetwodooreswf/"«of  firretree,  the 

whiciiMofesmade'ggijg^^  |:wo  lides of thc. one doorcw?r<r||  round ,  andtlie  to-./ifofwi. 
tcteVakcnaway      .^9  And  hecarued  allthe  wallesof  the  houfe  two  fides  ofthe  other  doore w«r<  round. 
with  ihe  other      rouud  about  with graucn figures  of  Chenibims  })  And  hcgr3uedChevubims,&pa!.r.e  trees, 
iewrls  by  iheit     and  of  PalaK  trees  i  and  graupn  flowres  within  and  canied'floufes ,  &  couered  the  carued  woiKc 

"oT'crn'^tud'     andwiihout..  with  golde,  finely  wrought. 
diuerstimfsfoo.       JO  And  the  floorc  of  the  houfe  hee  couered       jtf  ̂   Andhce  built  the  °  court  within  with  <»  Where  the 

nercome  thctn  lot  with  gold  within  and  without.  three  rowes  of  hewed  ftone  ,  and  one  rowe  of  P"«'1''*'««.3ni their  sreat  (ionc]. 

n  Sothat  thefa- 
fhionofthecar. 
urd  worke  might 
fill!  ajtputc. 

ji  Andinthccntringpftheoracle  heemade  beamcs  of  Cedar.  tlrp/a'cfiV  '° 
nv»dooresofOliuetree:  a.'id  the  vpperpoft<?«</      J7   In  the  fourth  ycere  was  the  foundation  of  gtrat  court,  which 

fide  poftci  irffrc  fiae  fc^are.  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  laid  in  the  moneth  of  Z,if :    "  '•'^"^''>  At  =  ■"■ 
jaThetwodooresalfow.Tf  of01iuctrce,and       j8   Andintheeleuench  yeere  inthe  moneth  n'j^p°^'),''e°eih''*** 

he  graued  then-,  witfi  grauing  of  Cherubinis  and  of  p.  Bu!l,(vvhich  is  the  eight  moneth)  he  finifhcd  people  vred'to' Palme  trees,  and  graucn  floures,  &  couered  them  the  houfe  with  allthe  furniture  thereof,  &  in  eue-  pray, 
with  sold,  and  laied  "  thinne  gold  vnon  the  Che-  ry  point :  fo  was  he  feuen  yeere  in  building  it.        P  Which  contcf. o       '  .  a  I  J  •  /  o  neih  part  of  Otto. 

THE    FIRST    FIGVRE    OF  THE    KINGS    HOVSE    IN  bcr.andpauof 

.T  HE 

LEBANON. 

Thisfi^ 

Ure u midevithoui trailer psrchythat  the  erdcr  afthtpUlars  within  might  iefeene.^.'B.The 
'an  hundretb  cubits,  B.C.  The  breadth  offiftie.  'B.D.The  height  ofthirtie.S.F.G.H.Thefoure 
pilUrs.  J.ThetiiTuroweiofwndowts.  t^The forch irgallene biftretbe h*ufe. 

THE SECOND    FIGVRE    OF    THE 

S  A  ME    HO  V'S  E. '  ■  I  ■  ■  .1  1 1  HA 

.  Tbu  f icond figure  jhnreth  the  niancr  of  the  houfe  fvithcut,  and  tte  porch  thereof, vhicb  vasjijtie  cu.   , 

hitit  lon^^  s^.B,  atidthirtit  tread^  ̂ .'D.  Thtfauimsnt,  £.  The  windows,  F. 

CHAP.    VII.  2  Hebuiltalfoanhoiifc''f4/Wtheforcftof  !>  Fo'»^*.I»"»t'« 

1  rht  ImMnior  tht  houft  cf  ukmon.  ij  Thi  cxc,!j->,t   Lcbanon,an himdrethcuhitcs long, and  fiftiecu-  "  j^'abundance • 
norkcijanfliif  ofHiramiu  ihei'iccu  whtchbtmtdtfwthe    hitCS  broad  ,  and  thirtic  CubitCS  hie ,  ̂-pon  foure  of  cedar  ircetthK 
timfit.     .  rowesofCcdarpillars  ,  and  Cedar  beamesTVfre  went  to  ihebiiil- 

1?^'^'^'''"'"°"  "'^^  ̂"'''^'"°   '^'^  °^"' '^°"'"^   ̂ '5''**'^P°"'^"'^P''^^""'  ♦  wjs°compj°cd'l» 
I  Aft«V«had     JD*  thiitccnc  yccres  ,  and  a  finilhexl  all  his      5    And  it  was  couered  a';ouewithCeda- vpon  n,„„„t  I'cbano. 
b ttilt  (be  Temple.  boufQ,  to  Sycia :  thit  bQuTe  he  vied  iaCoouoet:  fotpleamre and  teucauoa. 

'  th« 
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the  beamcs,tliac  lay  on  the  foiirtlc  an4  fiuspillars,  height  of  the  other  chapiter  w«  fiue  cuhjtes. ' 
fifccene  in  a  vowc-  17  He  rrade  grates  like  net- worke,  and  ||wri- (l<'M«'A«/ii» 

4r.-An«tthe*vtiwk)wesw^*inthreerowes,and  then  woike  like  chaines  for  the  chapiters  that  '*«'*'• 
(  There  wert  at    windovve  :rM  ̂   £j?.nmft  windovve  in  three  i  ankes.  were  on  the  top  of  the  pillan,  tun  (ciieii  forthc 
manf,  anil  liks  j    And  ail  the  dcores,  and  the  fidcpoftcs  mrb  one  chapiter,and  friicn  for  die  other  chapiter. 

00"  fid'ii  on  ':he  ''''^  windowes  were  fouiC  fi]iiare,and  window  xvas        1 8   So  hee  matlc  the  pillars  and  two  rowes  of o  her.aiiditeaety  oucragainft  window  in  three  rankes.  pomegranates  rounde  about  in  the  one  grate  to 
indcHcn  three  in        6   Andhemadca  porchof  pillars,fiftiecubites  crtuer  the  chapiters  tha.t  were  vpojjthetop.  And 
a  rowe  one  abuue  long,  and  thivtie  ctioites  broad ,  and  the  porch  thus  did  he  for  the  other  chapiter, 

"isefore  the  pil-    ̂ ^as  before  "^  dKm,>itM  before  them  iv*r*  tliirtie       19  And  tiie  chapiters  that  were  on  the  toppe 
pilla;-s.  of  the  pillars  iv.  re  after  ̂   lily  workc  in  the  porch,  k  *'  "''« 'een* 

7  ̂ Then  hee  made  a  porch  f  for  the  throne,  foureciibites.  'n^^o""''' "*?"''" 

where  he  fudged,  f.;?»  a  porcttof  iudgement,and       20  And  the  chapiters  vpon  the  two  pillars  had  p^^  jIubcu'iomj'' 
it  was  lieicd '.vith  ccdai- frompijucmenttopauc;  alfo  ahouc,  Ijouer  againll  the  belly  j)  within  the  thtmUitu 
nient.                                                         .       :  networkc/'eOTJ^ranj/'n:  for  two  hundreth  pome-  !!''''» ^7»""'« 

8  And  in  bis  houfc  where  he  dwelt,  tiwano-  granates  were  in  the  rW5  rankes  about  vpcnf  ci-  [  t Wt'^  t,  jVm ' thcr  liall  more  inward  then  the  porch  which  was  ther  of  the  chapiters.  the  inner  court 
of  the  fame  worke.  Alio  Salomon  made  an  houfe       2 1    And  hee  fet  vp  the  pillars  in  the  '  porch  of  bet  Aeeae  the 

for  Pharaohs  daughter  ( *  whom  he  had  taken  to  the  Temple.  And  when  he  liad  fee  vp  the  right  pil-  Terople  and  the 
wife)  like  vnto  this  porch. 

J, 

mea
fi 

from  the  foundation  VnLO  the  f  flones  of  an  ||  hand       22  And  vpon  the  top  of  the  pillars  vtu  worke  "'•'•.■'"•'f''- . 
breadth,and  on  the  outlide  to  tiie  great  court.  of  lilyes :  10  was  the  workcmanlhip  of  tliepillars  n,eno^,h''mta- 

10  And  the  foundation  jr(«i  of  coftlv  ftones,  finiflied.  nj.ig°bepowet 
.tH  ̂ greatlT:ones,«.-^e»  offtonis  often  cubit£S,and       2  j  ̂  And-he  made  a  molten  ofea  tencubites  tHeieof  (hall 

ftonesof  eight  ciibites.  wide  from  brim  to  biim,  round.in  co^p.ifle,  and  ̂ '  5o°'I,'f,j  f^, 
11  g  Aboue  alfo  we/-*  cofily  ftones  fquared  by  fiue  cubites  hie ,  and  alineof  tliirtiecubitcsdid  th^'imgeneOe  of 

rule,and  foaruf.' of  cedar.  compaffe  it  about.  theveSclU 
1 1   ̂   And  the  great  court  round  about  xcas 

niththrcerowesof  hewedftones,  andarqweof     >         THE  SEA,  OR  GREAT 

ccd.iibeames:''fon'4/i>  to  the  inner  court  of  the'  C  A,J.  D  R  o  N-. 
houfe  of  the  Lord,and  to  the  porch  of  the  houfe:  ■  hnK 

I J   if  Then  King  Salomon  fent,  and  fee  am 

laisof  the  houfe. 
c  Forhnhoule, 
which  was  aile- 
(ulalciu. 

f  VVhith  were 
reilesaii.i  Itiiytt 
for  the  branici 
10  lye  vpon. 
[Or,  ffannt, 

g  From  the  foun- 
daciod  vpwaid. 

lar,hecailedthenamethereofi"Iachin:ahd  when  "  xhatif  he«ill 
?  Aliihcfevvere||ofcoftlyfl:oncs,hewcd  by  licehadfetvp  the  left  pi  liar,  hce  called  the  name  ibblini.to'wit.hn 
afiirc,  4n,-.'fawcd  with  fawcs  within  &  without,  thaeof  "Koar.  *  proniitetowstd 

li  As  tbe  lordi 
boure  was  builr, 
To  was  this:  eoely 
the  great  court  of 
Salomons  houfe 
«t>as  vncoue:(d. 

|0r,  Zor, 
I  Thus  when  God 
wil  baiiehisslor 

Hiram  out  of  |{  Tyrus. 
14  Hee  was  a  widowcs  forme  of  the  tribeof 

Naphtali,  his  father  being  a  man  of  Tynis,  a^id 

wii  bane  hisoiory  wrought  in  braflc : '  he  was  full  of  wifedomc,and 
r«;  forth,  he  taifcth  vndeiftinding,  and  kno wledge  to  worke  all  ma- 
TpmeniB.igiucih  ner  of  workc  in  brofle :  who  came  to  King  Salo- 

*if»"r"h"e.  nion,  and  wought  all  his  worke.  ■ 
fompirfhineiuof  1 5  f  For  he  ciiftrM)  pillars  of  braffc:  the  height 
Ike  fa.Tje,Ex«d.      of  a  pilLv  was  eightcene  cubites,  and  a  threed  of 

twelue cubites  did  compaffe  f  eitherofthe  pillars. 

THE  FORME  OF  THE 
PILL  K.K 

Jt.rj. 
itbrjbtfutni. 

>  v^  B  rhi  hifhl  of  n 
fliar  rjgilinPiuiiUi :  tit  ,^ 
fOiKpaJe  of  »  f)U*r  vtu 
i-mfluetviitn,  T)  6  The 
btighs  of  tht  thf^ttir  n 
round  i*U  "u^onthe  piUxr 
offiuteuiitti^.ngh;,  F  tn 
the  middei  wen  tiro  ro'a>e% 
tfftmifrtiiiiUi  :  the  xfiit 
ihi  nei'vorit  mi  ft  an 
ihlicef,  w  rofit. 

Ur^ummtb*  \6  And  hee  made  two  ||  chapiters  of  molten 
braife  to  fet  on  the  tops  of  the  pillars :  the  height 
of  one  of  the  chapitas  hm  fiue  cubites,  and  the 

V*  'i' Ten  CHhitti  ftiinhiii^fke  Id  tI.eMittr,  €''!>' The  height  of  fine  cu- 
litei.  E  f  Thuv^t'/  !tu  iiieompaffe  thiiih  ciiliilet.  G  The  two  ro^tei, 

which  comijufed  the  tijf'tU  iboitt^vi  \tfrn*Jiaijh(,iyinh  bulitt  hendt^vhertm lecrtf'pe^loatiojiethtwiittr,  .  ,,      ...    ... 

24  And  vndcr  the brimiVi'e  of  irfe^re  knoppes 
like  wilde  cuaimers  con^afTing  it  round  about, 

teninonecubite,  co mpa fling  the  fea  *  round  a-  *».rtro»«4-J' 
bout :  and  the  two  rovYcs  oi  knoppcs "erccaft, 
when  It  was  molten. 

25  Itfioodeon  tweluctuUcs,  threelookinj 
toward- the  North,  and  three  towaal  the  Weft, 
and  three  toward  the  South,and  three  toward  the 

Eaft :  and  the  fea  fiwde  aboue  -vron  them,  and  all  j,^,, .,  r„g„„,^ 
their  hinder  partes  w  ere  inward.  p  Jatii  ;td  Cfhah 

26  Itw?.s  ||anh.Tnd  breadth  thicke,  and  the  icenKto  tie  both 

brimmc  thereof  was  like  the  worke  of  the  bri.^i  onetteanitr,  t- 
of  a  cuppe  with  floures  of  Wyes  :  it  contcined  I'^fil^i^i^lii, 
two  tboulknd  s  Baths.  bout  un  poncls. 

CL4  »7  <rAfld 



T«i  Form*  Of  Thh 
C  A  L  D  -a  O  N  S. 

The  making  of  the  i.Kings.  veffcls.  ThcArke 
17  f  And  he  made  eenne  bafes  of  brafle,  one 

bafe  WM  fourc  cubices  long,  and  fourc  cubites 
broade,  and  three  cubites  hie. 

zS  ̂   And  the  vvorke  of  the  bafes  was  on  this 
maner,  They  had  borders  >  and  the  borders  wf re 
betvvecne  the  ledges: 

29  And  on  the  borders  that  were  betwcene 

the  iaigesjwere  Jyons,bulles  andCherubims:  and 
vpoii  the  ledges  there  was  a  bafe  aboue :  and  be- 
neadithe  lyonsond  bulles ,  were  additions  made 
of  thinnc  worke. 

J  o  And  cuety  bafe  haJ  foure  brafen  wheeles, 
and  places  of  brafle  :  and  tlic  foiire  corners  had 
f  vnderfetters :  vnderthe  caldron  were  vndcrfct- 
tcrs  molten  at  the  fide  of  euery  addition. 

J I   And  q  tl»e  mouth  of  it  vpm  \vithin  the  cha 
piter  and  aboue  to  meafure  by  the  cubite  :  for  the 

!ht"bj' iter  Ir "'°  mouth  thereof  »/w  round  made  like  a  bafe ,  and 
tc  apiter.of       it  wasa  cubite  and  halfe  a  cubite :  and  alio  >'pon  1  ̂ y;?)-^^ f- 'y-;y^i^__-~;^>''v^  'T^^J'^ S^ 

the  mouth  thereof  ir«r«  grauen  vvorkes,  whofc  ["'^^i^'j^v',.^,:^-^^^!''"''^^^'^^^^^??^^^ 

borders  a  ere  four-fquare,«'/^  not  round.  |    .>jZ_!Z:i-^'^^'^"*<*^^  _  ■'U-^'^^^  .-r..ws.i»»>r~i  - 
J  2  And  vnder  the  borders  were  foure  vvheeks,    f' 

and  the  aKcIrrees  of  the  wheeles  ioymU  to  the    '  — 
bale :  and  the  height  of  a  whcele  wof  a  cubitCjand      "^  "2  Tht  Ufe  ̂ hrtwuniioi,  it  tit  ctUtom  whtsh  vm  fou>  i  ei*. 
balfc  a  cubite  i«.-> /oaj.     S  C     Fomi  mlius  b/o^Jf.     ̂     D     itnei  CHhttt 

n  Andtheftcionofthewheeleswaslikethe  ^  ̂   ̂o:!:^7Z,tXf^l^^^'-^t:'t^^: taaon  ot  a  cnaret  wheele,  their  axcltrees,  and  fiwirhnki,  r^:M':kMfci:LtititMer.  lulfeof  height,  h  rht 

theirnaues  and  their  ||  felloes,  and  their  Ipokes  f"^"  J<'''t><*^--'pi'*'ii'^,*^'chtetrtvfi>nthti>»fe  ahtrtH^oathi 
w»rf  all  molten.  MWro.-<yf«^.,   f  ru  [Mrtn. 

J4  Andfoure\Tiderfetters»*revponthefoure  ,,  ».  r-  --,  »  T-i-t_  rr-  0. 

corners  of  one  bafe:  -wrf.thcvnderfettere  diereof  ,  ̂̂   .^  thsplainc  Oi  lorden  did  the  Kmg  caft 

were  of  the  bafe  n  felfc.  '^'^ '"  i'  ̂'ry  ̂;Ctv^':.ne^S^ccolh  fnd  Zarthan.      \pr,thHkn»th 

S  5  And  in  the  toppe  of  the  bafe  was  a  round  .    "^7  A.i..  L^ilonion  iCit  /,  w;,;/.  all  the  
veffcls* 

«-compa(Teofhalfeacufcft?hieroundahour2h3  ''CCaure  of  th-  cxcvjincj  alwundnnce,  neither  ■ 

n  the  toDoe  of  the  bafe.Ehc  ledges  thf^rec^C^r^A  <^°^-^  ̂ '^  ''"r-'S'"  ̂ ^  ̂}=  ̂''^r  t  e  c<^™ted. 

^tir.lhoidim. 

c\  Themontli  rf 
the  great  bife  ot 

{iillar  thai  bate  vp 
the  caldroD, 

\('r,  ringi. 

t  W'h'iiU  vf2t 
called  the  pillatj. 
ehapder^orftnall 
bafe  whrreinthe 
(aldron  ftoode. 

vpon  the  toppe  of  the  baft;,Ehc  ledges  thereof  and 
the  borders  thereof  we>e  of  the  f  ;mc. 

3  6  And  vpon  the  tables  of  the  ledges  thereof,  T      "T  u"  *"    1  >  ̂  "*, ,   '  u '''^  "^^^"'^ 
d  on  the  bordere  thereof  hee  did  cliueCheni    f 'far,  and  the  golden  cable,  whaeon  the  C. 

and 

bims,  lions  and  palmetr ces,  on  the  Hde  of  euery 
one,and  additions  round  i;bout, 

48  SoSalo.nonmadeali  the  vefllis  tbarper- 
tcin^d  vnto  the  houf:  of  die  Lord,  die  >^ golden  xThitwasdnne 

jCiOf  Jing  to  tht 
forme  ihai  the 

Lcrdprerrribed 

bread  was,  _^  _^  ...,...„,, 

49   And  tlie  Caiidlefdcoes ,  fiucattheright  vnt'«Mofasi» 

J7  Thus  made  he  the  tenne  l4fes.  Thy  had  all  ''^f'.^'"^  Tf%^'' '''''  '''?'*'  '^"  '''^'''  °^^T 

onecaftino,onemeafure,«rfonccife.  ̂          *  S^i"^ '"id  die  flowres,  and  tnu  lampes.. and  tbp 

fTokeepewa.          j8  C  Then madehee^  ten  caldronsof  brafl^  ",'\j§?*""'     ,       ̂       ,  .     .      i,       '   j  v  Some  taVe  thri 
tet.  for  th'^^  rfe  ot  one  caldron  conceincd  foiirtie  Batlis  :  and  cuen^  ,  >  °  /'"'I  *n  ̂J^^i^'  ̂   *" ̂   ̂=  J^,'^" '  ̂^  L  fc-eTnt: 
.be&crifice,.        caldron  » li  fo.ire  cut«es,  One  Caldron  B^^/ TOon  ̂ li^'^afens,  «nat.,:,aoones,  and  tSeaai-paiines  „e«ofn»Qck- 

one  bafe  throughout  the  ten  bafes.  ofpuregoldc,  and  tne  hmges  of  Koldeforthe 

S9  And  he  (It  the  bafes,  fiue  on  the  right  fide  dooresof  the  hoi.feuithin,f«,;,  
for  the  moft  ho- 

of the  houfe,and  fiue  on  the  left  fide  of  thSho.rfe.  'X  pl,^«  -:;,<^  for  tlicdooses  of  the  houfe,  
to  mt, 

t  To  wit,  of  (he    And  he  fet  die  fea  on  the  right  fide  of  the « houfe  ̂ ^  "^'^  ]  ̂"^P'^, Temple  or  Saa 
SBiric, 

Eal^ward  to\vard  the  South. J I    So  was  finiiTied  all  the  worke  that  King 
Salomon  made  for  the  houfe  o  fzl^  Lord,j)nd  Sa- 

in Ky  tbi«  ntmt 
alroHinmihe 
Kingoi  Tyruf 
««i  called, 

40  f  And  Hiram  n^  caldrons,  and  bcfoms,  ̂ Hiomonmaac.ur.uct.ouicor  .K:i.oro,..na.a-  „  , 

aJbaLs,andHiramfinifhedalltheworketh9C  lonionbi-ought 
 inth.  thmp  wnich  MJarm^  '•'•^  ̂  

heemadeto  king  Salomon  for  thehoufeof  the  fj-^^^^S??  dedicated:  
the  filuer  and  the  goldeand 

rQi.j               "  theveflels^fXMlavduicmamoogthetreafuresof 

4/ To  wit,  twopillarsandf«»bowles  of  the  '^'^'
^"'^'^"^  ̂ ^^°'^^- chapiters  that  were  on  the  top  of  the  two  pillars, 

and  two  grates  to  couer  the  two  bowles  of  the  CHAP.     VlII. 
chapiters  ivhich  were  vpon  the  top  of  thepillars,  4  ̂*'  >^''' "  *♦"'»  '•"'  '*'  rimpu.  to  ̂ ebuJtflStih  the 

41  And  foure  hundrcth  pomegranates  for  the  r,>»pU.i^ThfK">zkl'ff'(>>,h,p,oi,tt.                       't.Chtm.iy. 

two  grates,  euencwo  rowesof  pomegianatcs  for  "T-Hen  *  King  Snlomon  adcmbled  the  Elders  ̂ 'p  "^''^'^a* 
euery  grate  to  couer  the  two  bowles  of  the  cha-  I  of  Ifrael,  euen  all  the  heads  of  the  tribcs,the  btoBo'ht  ulrtoia 
pitersjthat  were  vpon  riie  pillars,  chiefe  fathers  ofthe  children  of  Ifrael  vntof  him  ob.-d.ednm,an<J 

4  J  And  the  ten  bafes,  and  ten  caldrons  vpon  in  Ieni(aleni,for  to  »  bring  \ji  die  Arkc  of  the  co-  r'""* "  J"  *''* 

the  bafes,  uenantoftheLordfromtheciticofDauid,which  beeha'dm''!ef« 44  And  the  fea,  and  f.velue  bulles  vnder  that  is  Zion.                                                           i,,  ,.sam  « ^^. 
fea,  i     And  all  the  men  of  Ifrael  affemblcd  vnto  b  Conteioirgpirt 

45  And  pots,  and  befoms  and  bafens :  and  all  King  Salomon  at  the  feaft  in  the  moneth  of  b  E-  °^  ̂eptfnibct.md 

thefe  veffels,  which  n  Hiram  made  to  King  S.nlo-  thanim, which  is  tht;  feuenth  moneth.                    }„"(,",  ̂bich \na. 
monforthckoufcof  the  Lord,  were  of  Lhining  j    AndalltheElderjof  Ifrael  came  and  the  nt  th  they  heide 
brafle.  Priefts  looke  the  Arkc.                                    three  loUmn. 

4     They  '«»n»iNiun
.Jsa. 



h  VafaiiieJty  loi oilhoolall  bypot 
ciiGc . 

placed  in  the  Temple.  Chap.viir.         Salomons  prayer  for  the  people,    laj 
4  Thc>'  bare  the  Arkc  of  the  Lordc,  and  dicy  no  God  like  thee  in  hauen  aboue,or  in  the  earth 

bare  the  Ta|->cmaclc  of  the  Congregation, and  ?J1  beneadi ,  thou  that  keepcH  coucnant  m-A  macie 
the  holy  verfels  that  were  in  the  tabernacle :  thofc  widb  thy  fcniantcs  tliat  walkc  before  thee  with 

did  thc'PrieHs  and  Leiiitcs  bring  vp.  *>  all  their  heart, 
5  And  King  Salomon  and  all  the  Congr^a-        14  Thou  that  haft  kept  with  thy  fcruantDa- 

tion  orifra«l,that  were  aircmblcd  \nto  him,>»err  uid  my  father,  that  thou  halt  promifed  him :  for 
vvitii  him  bfforc  the  Arkc ,  olfcring  Iheepc  and  thou  fpakeit  with  thy  mouth  and  haft  fiiltilled  it 
bceiics,  which  could  not  bcc  ioldc,nornumbrcd  with  thine  hand,as  appcareth  tliis  day. 
for  ir.ultiiudc.  J  J  Therefore  novv,Lord  God  of  Ifrael,keepe 

t  TliatM,  ihcKo-      6    So  the  c  l-rjeftes  brought  the  Arke  of  the  with  thy  fcniantDauid  my  father  that  thou  haft 

•iac(iiit5,Niin).^.5.  coucnant  of  the  Lorde  vnto  his  place ,  into  the  promifed  him ,  faying ,  *lhoiin)alt  not  want  a  'C  *«?•«- 
oraclcoftjichoufe,intothemoftholyplacc,etien  manin  myfightto  fit  vpon  the  throne  of  Ifrael: 
vnder  the  wini:;s  of  the  Chenibims.  fo  that  thy  children  take  hcedc  to  their  way,  that 
7  For  ̂   (.  hcrubims  ftretched  out  their  wings  they  walke  before  me,  as  thou  haft  walked  m  my 

oucr  the  place  of  the  Arke ,  and  the  Chenibims  fight. 
couCTcd  tbe  Arkc,and  the  barres  thereof  aboue.         i6  And  now,  O  God  of  Ifrael,  I  pray  thec,let 

8  And  thsy  "^  drewc  out  the  barres,  that  the  thy  vvordc  bcc  verified,  which  thou  (pakeft  vnto 
cndcs  of  die  barre»might  appeare  out  of  the  diy  fcniantDauid  my  father. 
Sanftiurie  before  die  oracle ,  but  they  were  not       17   '  Is  it  tnie  in  deede,rhat  God  wil  dwell  on  i  He  U  tiaiflie4 

fccne  without:  and  there  they  are  vnto  this  day.  the  earth  ?  behoIde,thc  heauens,and  the  heauens  "'"'  '^y^^iin. 
9  Nothiii^  »<M  in  the  Arke  e  fane  the  two  ta-  of  heauens  are  notable  to  contcine  thee :  how  I'i^i.wiiobe'dT'' 

bies  of  ftone  which  Mofes  h .^d  put  there  ox  Ho-  much  more  vnaile  is  this  houfe  that  I  hauc  built?  inctrnpiehenfibl* 
Ilk--      reb,  wiicrcthc  Lorde  made  a  couenant  with  the       a8  But  hsue  thou  refped  vnto  the  prayer  of '"J  tcrdcuici  all, 

thit*thf  tDe'inif  1    children  of  Ifi-ael,  wh:n  he  brought  diem  out  of  thy  feniant ,  and  to  his  fuppfication,  O  Lord,  my  J*,"^''^""'' '''"'' 
when  ihcy  hid  (he  thr  land  of  Egypt.  God,  to  heare  the  cry  and  prayer  which  thy  fer-   '  "*"  "** 

10  And  v/hsn  th;  Priefts  were  come  out  of  uant  prayeth  before  thee  this  day  : 
the  Sanduarie,the  'cloude  rilled  the  houfe  of  the       29  That  thine  eyes  may  be  open  toward  this 

houfe,  night  and  day,  tuen  toward  the  place 

So  that  the  Prlefts  could  not  ftand  to  mi-  whereol  thou  haft  faid,  *  My  Name  ftial  be  there:  *Dtui.tt,it. 
niRer-beca-ifcof  the  cloiide :  for  thcglory  of  the  that  thou  may  eft  hearken  vnto  the  prayer  which 
Lord  had  rilled  the  houfe  ofchc  Lord.  thy  feruant  prayeth  in  this  place. 

11  Then  (pale;  Sa!omon,Tiic  Lord  *faid,that  50  Heare  thou  therefore  the  fiipplication  of 
he  would  dwell  in  th.;  dar!:c  cloude.  thy  feruant,  and  of  thy  people  Ifrael,  which  pray 

I J  I  haue  biiilt  thee  nn  houfe  to  dwell  in ,  an  in  this  place,and  Jicare  thou  ||in  the  place  ofthine  lO'.frun, 
habitation  for  thee  to  abide  in  Tor  '  euer.  habitation,  eutn  in  heauen ,  and  when  thou  hea- 
14^  And  the  lung  turned  his  face,  and  blef-  rdl,haue  niercie. 

i  Tieydrewe 
thtm  oatXy  out 
(ofatrtasihey 
might  beleenc: 
for  th-y  might 
DOC  pullihcmil 
tejether  out, 

c  Folic iOik' 

..  Atke  in  their 
hindf.tO'ike  1- 
WJylhcrodof 
Alton  «nd  (he  pot  Lord, 
with  Mjii.  1 1 

•l,f?r«n.«.r. 

f  He  fpjke  accor- 
ding CO  the  'en-'Ot 

of  GoilJ  prornil'", 
which 'vas  Condi- 
tionilly,tl>at  tliey 
&oaUrecuehim 

ttiffu. 

fed  all  the  Congregation  of  Jrael :  for  all  the 
Congregation  of  Ifrael  fvoode  ther*. 
.    I  y  Ami  h^  raid,B!cfred  be  the  Lord  God  of  If- 

rael ,  v\ho  (,  a^e  with  bis  mouth  vnto  Daiiidmy 
fatlier,and  bath  with  his  hand  FalnlW  it,faying, 

«i.f».7.a. 

fi>i-.Ctir/frW(A 

31  f  VVhenaman  flhall  trelparteagainfthis 

ne)ghbour,andl'helay  vponhimanothetocaufe  *  Towit.ite 

him  to  fvvearc,and  jthe  fvvearer  ftial  come  before  "^^^'"  "'^^ rhine  altar  in  this  houfe,  \Ebrjhe  oih. 

32  Then  heare  thou  in  heauen ,  and  '  doe  and  \  That  if  ,mjk« 
16  Since  the  day  that  I  brought  my  people  iudge  thy  fcruants,  that  thou  condemnc  the  wic-  «k"owcn. 

Ifrael  out  of  Egj'pc ,- 1  chofe  no  citie  of  all  the  kcd  to  bring  his  way  vpon  his  head ,  and  iuftifie 
tribes  of  Jtrael ,  to  build  an  hoi;f:thar  my  Name  the  righteous,  to  giue  him  according  to  his  righ- 
might  be  there :  but  1  hauC  chofen  *  Dauid  to  be  teoulneiTe. , 

oucr  mv  people  Ifrael.  jj  <i'V^hen  thy  people  Ifrael  fhall  be  oucr- 17  And  itw.is  in  the  heart  ofDauid  my  father   throwen  before  the«:emie,  becaufe  they  haue 
to  build  an  houfe  to  the  Name  of  tbe  Lord  God  finned  aj.;ainft  thee,  and  tume  againe  to  thec,and 
oflfraeL  i"  confefle  thy  Name,  and  pray  and  make  fuppli-  m  AckoowWa* 

18  And  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  Dawid  my  father,  carion  vnto  thee  in  this  houfe,  thy  iuft  iudge 

Whereas  it  was  in  thine  heart  to  build  an  houfe       J4  Then  he.ircthouinheauen,andbemcrci-  JjJ»^>»'"'P"'* 
vnto  my  Name,  thou  diddeft  well,  thar  rhou  w:il  full  vnto  the  finne  ofthy  people  Ifrael,  and  bring 
fo  minded :  diem  againe  vnto  the  land ,  wliich  thou  gaueft 

19  Neiierrhelefle  thou  (halt  not  builde  the  vnto  their  fathers. 

houfe,  but  thy  fonne  that  H-all  come  out  ofthy       ?>  *j  Whenheaucnnialbcfliiitvpjandthere  n  Sothirthettb* 
lovnesjheflal  build  thchoufe  vnto  my  N:  me.       flialbe  no  raine  becaufe  tbej' haue  finned  againft  'd'ought'o/l*- 

20  AnddieLordhathnadef  good  his  word  thee,and  (hal  pray  in  diis  plice,  and  confellethy  of  the  UDd!"*** 
thathcfpa'-^e:  andlamriTenvpintheroiimcof  Name,  .'.nd  tume  from  dicir  fmne,  when  thou 
Dauid  my  father,  and  fit  on  the  throne  of  Ifi  acl,  docll  afilid  them, 
as  the  Lord  promifed,  and  haucluilt  die  houfe       i6  Ihen  hcarcthou  in  heauen,  andpardon 
for  the  Name  ofthe  Lord  God  of  irrr.el.  the  fnne  of  thv  fcruants  and  of  thy  people  Ifrrfcl  - 

2 1  And  I  haue  prq^ared  therein  a  nLice  for  the  (when  thou  ha.1  taught  them  y  good  way  where- 
g  The  two  tibia  Arke,  whcrdn  is  the  g  couenant  of  y  Lord  which  in  they  may  walkc)  and  giueraine  vpon  die  land 

wherein  (heatti-     he  made  withonrfathcis,  whcn  he  brought  them  that  thou  h-  ft  giucn  to  div  people  to  inherire. 

awVwt'e  «.',Ttt«.  °"-  °^^'^^  '-'"^  ot'Egypt.  J7  <f  Whtn  dierc  ffialbe  famine  in  die  land, 
*t.CirtB.6ii.    '      22  <^Then  Sniomonftoodebefore  *  theal-  when  there  flalbe  pcfiilencCjwhenthaefliallbe 

tar  ofthe  Lord  in  the  fight  of  all  the  Congrcga-  biafting,mi!dcw,graniopper»»^caterpiJler,  when 
tion  of  Ifrael,and  ftretched  out  his  kinds  toward  dicir  ene-r  ie  fl-all  bf  fiegc  thtm  in  the  t  citio  of  fEXrjttfo  imit 
hti.icn,  their  Lnd,or  .iny /icknefle,  »ftl>4>r»/uiu 

*tM4tX84  23  -And  faid,  *0  Lord  God  of  Ifrad,  there  is       58  TAff«wiiatprayer,4»ifiirplicationlboier flalbc 



Salomons  prayer  for  the  iJCings.  people:    Hisoffermg*. 
flialbe  made  of  any  man  ey  of  all  thy  people  Ifra-  praying  all  this  "prayer  and  fupplicationvnto  the  o  Saiomooii* 
d,  when  euery  one  Ihall  knowctheplagueinhis  Lord,  he  aiofe  from  before  thealtar  of  the  Lord,  fip"teofch:i8, 
o  wne  o  heartland  Itrecch  foorth  bis  handes  in  this  from  kneclinsr  on  his  knees,  and  ftretching  of  his  -^^l/u"  j"'""''' t       r  111  "  IS  ins  Medial  out 
houfe,  ^  hands  to  heauen,  betweeneGod 

J  9  Hearc  thou  then  in  heauen ,  in  thy  dwel-       J  j   And  ftoodc  and  blcfled  all  the  Congrega-  and  lii«  CfaBicI^ 
ling  place,  and  be  mercifnU,  and  doe,and  glue  e-  tion  of  inael,\vith  a  ioude  voyce,(aying, 
uery  man  according  to  all  his  w'ayes,  as  thou       ̂ 6  Blefled  bee  the  Lord  that  hath  giuen  reft 
knoweft  his  heart,  (  for  thou  onsly  Knovveft  the  vnto  his  people  Ifracl ,  according  to  all  that  hec 
hearts  of  all  the  children  of  men)  promifed:  there  hath  not  failed  one  worde  of  all 

40  That  they  may  feaie  thee  as  long  as  they  his  good  promife  which  he  promifed  by  the  hand 
liue  in  fland,which  thou  gaueft  Vnto  our  fathers,  of  Motes  his  feruant. 

41  Morcouer  as  touching  the  p  ftrangcr  that  57  The  Lord  our  God  bee  with  vs,  as  he  was 
is  not  of  thy  people  lfrael,vvho  (hall  come  out  of  with  our  fathers ,  that  he  forfake  vs  not,  neither 
a  farre  countrey  for  thy  Names  fake,  leaue  vs, 

42  (When  they  fhal  heare  of  thy  great  Name,  58  That  hee  may  ̂   bow  our  hearts  vnto  him,  x  Hecencladfth 
and  of  thy  mightie  hand,and  of  thy  ftretched  out  that  we  may  waike  in  all  his  waycs,and  keepe  his  *''"  '^^''  "^  '■'""• 

arme)an<i  fiial  come  and  pray  in  this  houfe,  commandements,  andhisftatuteSjandhislawes,  [oGod'&'tk'jtau' 45    Hearc  thou  in  heauen  thy  dwelling  place,  which  he  commanded  our  fathers.                       obtdinice  to  bi« 
and  doc  according  to  all  that  theftranger  calleth  $9  And  thefemy  wordes,  which  Ihaue  prayed  tav  ptocftdeth 
for  vnto  thcetthat  all  the  people  of  theearth  may  before  tlie  Lord ,  bee  neere  vnto  the  Lorde  our  "/Wtmcetemer. 

know  thy  Name,andfearethee,as  doe  thy  people  God  day  and  night,  that  hee  defend  the  canfe  of  "** 
Ifrael:  and  chat  they  may  know,  that  thy  1  Name  hiifcniant,  and  the  caufcofhis  people  Ifracl  f  al-  isirjie  «*mg »/» 
is  called  vpon  in  this  houfe  which  I  !aue  built.  way  ss  the  matter  requircth,                               d*j>nha  i»j. 

44  ̂   \Vlien  thy  people  (hal  goe  out  to  battel  <5o  That  all  the  people  of  the  earth  may  know, 
againft  their  enemie  by  the  way  that  thou  (halt  tliat  the  Lord  is  God,4»«/ none  other, 

fende  them,  and  fliall  pray  vnto  the  Lorde  *r#-  61  Let  your  heart  therefore  be  perfit  with  the 
■iiarde  the  way  o  rthc  citie  which  thou  haft  cho-  Lorde  our  God  to  walke  in  his  (btutes ,  and  to 

ftn,  and  ̂ i^ov^ra'e  the  houfe  that  Ihaue  built  for  heepe  his  commandcments,as  this  day. 
thy  Name,  6z  ̂   *  Then  the  Ki.ig  and  all  Ifrael  with  him  *i£hren,i.^ 

4  J  Heare  thou  then  in  heauen  their  prayer  and  offered  facri(ice  before  the  Lord, 
their  rupplication,and  |1  judge  their  caufc,  6%   And  Salomon  oifered  a  (acrificc  of  peace 
.  45  ifcheylinne  aeainfttliee,  (*  for  there  is  ofiferings  which  he  offered  vnto  the  Lord,  towir, 

no  man  that  (inneth  not)  and  thou  be  angry  with  tv/o  andt\ventie  thouiand  becucs,  andanhun- 
them,and  deliuer  them  vnto  the  enemies,  (b  that  dreth  and  twentie  thoufaiid  (heepe :  fo  the  King 

they  car)' them  away  prifoners  vnto  thelandcof  and  ally  children  oflfracl  dedicated  they  houfe  y  Before  iheei»; 

the  enemies,either  farre  or  neere,  of  the  Lord,  ^c,wh«reih« 

47  Yet  II  iftheytumeagainc  vnto  their  heart       64.  The  fame  day  did  the  King  halowe  the      ''"^ in  the  ]and(to  the  which  they  be  caried  away  cap-   middle  of  the  court,  that  was  before  thehoufe 
tiues)andrcturneandpray  vnto  thee 'in  the  land  of  the  Lord:  for  there  he  made  burnt  offerings, 
of  them  that  caried  them  away  captiues ,  faying,  and  the  meate  offerings,  and  the  fat  of  the  peace 

We  haue  finned,  we  hauetranigrefled,  and  done  offerings ,  becaiifc  the  *  brafcn iltar  that  wasbc-  •i.f*r«»i,r«7. 
wickedly,  fore  the  Lord ,  was  too  litle  to  receiue  the  burnt 

48  If  they  turne  apaine  vnto  thee  with  all  offerings,  and  the  meate  offerings,  and  the  fat  of 
their  heart,  and  with  all  their  foule  in  the  land  of  the  peace  offerings. 

their  enemies,which  led  them  away  captiues,  and  .>,  6j  And  Salomon  made  at  that  timea  feaft  and 

pray  vnto  thee  tovarde  f  the  way  oftneir  lande,  'all  Ifrael  with  him  ,  a  very  great  Congregation^ 
which  thou  gaueft  vnto  their  fathers,  <sw(i?o!r<jr<a!  euen  from  the  cntring  in  of  ̂   Hamatn  vnto  the  i  Tbatij/roni 
the  citie  which  thou  haft  chofen ,  and  the  houfe,  riuer  ofEgypt,before  the  Lord  our  God,  "feuen  North  coSoutbi 

which  I  hauc  built  for  thy  Name,  daycs  and  feuen  day  es,f  »^«  f  ourteenc  daycs.  fomart^  '*"' 
49  Then  heare  thou  their  prayer  and  their       ̂ tf  And  the  eight  day  he  fent  the  people  away:  1  seiieD*djyei«o» 

iupplication  in  heauen  thy  dwelling  place ,  and  and  the}' f  thanked  the  King  and  went  vnto  their  ibe  dcdKatioo, 

H  iuJge  their  caufc,  rentes  ioyous  and  with  glad  heart,  becaufe  of  all  "•y"'"'"  ("*  ih* 5  o  And  be  mcrcifi  J  vnto  thy  people  that  haue  the  goodneffe  that  the  Lord  liad  done  for  Dauid  fgir.blrfti 
finned  againft  thee,  and  vnto  all  their  iniquities  his  fcruant,and  for  Ifrael  his  people. 
(wherein  they  haue  tranrgreffcd  againft  thee)and  C  H  A  P     I X 
caufethat  they,  which  ted  them  away  captiues,   ,  Th,lo'<l^pMfihif,i/tc(,Jii!»riosa!onti>n.  n  sikmon 

t  He  vndetftoode  niay  t  haue  pltie  and  CompaftlOn  on  them:  pHethcUui  10  Hiram,    »o  TheCtnamiitsktiometriUulM 

bylai'h.thacGod       SI   For  they  bee  thy  people,  and  thine  inhcri-  ""•  ̂ S  Htjtndtth  firth  a  name  for  gMe. 

of  enemies  won'd  tance,  which  thou  broughtcft  out  of  Egypt  from  T  Ti  jUea  *  Salomon  had  finifhed  the  building 

J^t'Tc  m  fh«  da'    ̂'^  ̂'^'■'^^  ̂ ^^'^  y™"  ̂ ornace.  V  V  of  the  houfe  of  the  Lord ,  and  tlie  Kings coBucit  vnto  him.      5  ̂  ̂ct  thine  eyes  be  open  vnto  the  prayer  of  palace,  and  all  that  Salomon  dcfired  and  minded 
thy  feruant,  and  vnto  the  prayer  of  thy  people  If-  to  doe, 
rael,  to  hearken  vnto  them ,  in  all  that  they  call  2  Then  y  Lord  appeared  vnto  Salomon  the  fe- 
for  vnto  thee.  cond  ti  re,as  he  *  appeared  vnto  him  at  Gibcon. 

SJ  For  thou  diddeft  feparate  them  to  thee  3    And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  him,  I  haue  heard 
from  among  all  people  of  the  earth  for  an  inhe-  thy  prayer  and  thy  fupplication  ,  that  thou  haft 
ritance,  as  thou  (aydeft  by  thehand  of  Mofes  thy  made  before  mee :  I  haue  halowed  this  houfe 

f;niant,  when  thou  broughteft  our  fathers  *  out  (which  thou  haft  built )  to  *  put  my  Name  there  *  fA«^.8.i»i 

o  For  fiicli  tit 
moti  mecK  to  re- 

ceiue Godi  mct< 
cies. 

p  Heemeanttb 
fuch  as  Ihould  be 
turned  Trox  ihsit 
idolauietnlcrue 
tkc  true  Cod. 

^  That  this  it  the 
ttue  uli^ioii 
wbetcwi  h  tlieu 

wilt'be  wurUiip. 
pcd. 

I  Or, nt  ami  tint 
thtirright. 
*l.Ch'a;i.£.ii. 
tccUi.l.tz. 
i^tahtt  I  8,19. 

ipr^ftht)  rtftm. 

T  Though  (he 
Temple  was  the 
chiete  place  ol 

prayer,ye:  he  fe- 
cludeib  not  them, 
»hjt  being  lit  with 
oecer>itiecaUrp' 
on  hi  n  io  o:bcr 

-places. 
f  As  Dini«l  did, 
X>ac,fi.io. 

I0r,tstngi  thtir 
vring. 

*i^hnn.T.\u 

*  Chsf.iU 

*tx*ll9S. 
ofEgvpt,0  Lord  God. 

54  And  when  Salomon  had  made  an  cndc  of  there  perpetually. 
foreucr,  and  mine  eyes,  and  mine  heart  (hall  be  *»'•»•'«• 

4  And 



Cods  promifcs  and  threaming^ Chap.K. The  Qrcenc  of  Saba.    1 16 
•  Kthoqwane         4    AnJ" if thoii wilc v^lJce before mc^as Da-  *niakcnoboiKimen:l*utthej' w^emenofwarre  •■tf«''.»j;». 
•""J '*"*'", ,,   uid  thy  father  walked  in  piirciidTc of Iicart  and  in   and  his  fci iianrs,and  his  princ£s,and his capuints,     ' 
I'rnti.,  rnimDn  riehreo'jfndfc'ro  doc accordin"  to allthat  I  hiiic  andnilcrsof  hiicharcisanuhishorfantn. boa  the  conimon 

Biiiu  of  men, 
whiib  Tollone 
their  rcarjalitir, 

*  1  sm,j.-i. 

b  God  dccbrerh 

tiutilifobtj'.cnce 
»£iia!thiniisthe 
CMfe  ol  hit  Ai(- 

plcaruir.and  (oaf 
ill  aiilcric. 

'  J'rf.^J.^. 

comman  Jc  J  ttjee,  ana  kccpe  my  llacutcs,  anil  my       2'^   Theic  v;cre  die  princes  of  die  o:'?icers,tliat 
iudgcmcnts.  were  oner  ̂ aloa:ionsworke  :*«?»»  fine  hundreth  i  Th?  on-trctri 

J    lhen\vi!llAab!ifhthc  rhroneofthy  kintr-  and  htcic,and  they  ruled  ihepcoplethat  wrought  of  siioaom 

dome  \'pon  iHael  for  aicr ,  as  I  promifcd  to  Da-  in  the  worke.  workts  «ie.-c  it- . 

uid  thy  fadier,fayinf^,  *  rhoiuiialtnot  want  a       24  ̂   And  Phai-aohs  daughter  carr.e  \-p  from  r,i;tt,'.7h''-firii* 
manvponthethroneoflfrael.  thecitieof  DauiJ  vnto  the houfc  which  6d/5»j-7j  covcintd;j»o, 
6  ̂ «r  ifye&  your  children  turne  away  from  hadbuiJcforher:  thendiihe  hiild  Miilo.  cteffcoodjoo, 

roe,  and  will  b  not  kccpe  my  commaundcments,       25  And  thrifcayeere  did  Salomon  olfer  burnt  "if'L"'','"*,,*'*' 

«»?<imyftatiites("hichlhauefetbeforeyou;but  o8rin^s  and  peace  offerings  vp on  the  altar  vthich  i; ,,.  roh,rc  are' 
goe  and  ferucotlicrgodsyandu'orlhip  them,  he  built  vnto  the  Lord  :  and  he  burnt  incenfe  vp-  co-tcinrd  ibetw* 

7  Then  will  I  cu:  oft"  Ifi-ael  from  the  land,  on  the  altar,  that  was  before  the  Lord,  when  hce  li"pj-i««.  which' 
wliich  I  haue  giucn  them  ,  and  the  houfe  which  I  had  finifhcd  the  houfc.  ,  ̂   ,  ̂iJe  Tcbtftsl^ 
haucha!owed*formy  Nanie,Mll  Icalioutof      16  ̂   Alio  king  Salomon  nude  a  nauie-of 

and  ■■    - *  V"  r*"''' """  f".V  figli^  and  Ifra'^1  ihall  be  a  <^  proucrbe  ,  and  a  fliips  in  Exeon-ge..er,  -which  is  bcude  Etoth, 
B^ckito^locke      common  calke  among  all  people.  thebrinkeof  thcredSe3,incheiandof  Edcm. 
-         °-        '         °     ̂  — .l;,  l:„  u-..r-.T.-iiu./-.  .  ,..,^         27  And  Hiramfcntiviththenauiehisfcruxnts, 
f  >t  the  vile<oD- 

trmpf  and  abafi: 
of  Godl  iT.oft  li- 
berall  Unehtci. 

•Dm;.  J  5,14, 

•  u  ̂!n»n.%,t. 

8     Euen  this  hie  hoifc  iTiall  be/5  .•  euery  one 
that  pafleth  hy  iCjQiall  be  aftonicd,and  fl  wll  hiue, 

and  thev  dial  fty,*  Why  hath  the  Lord  done  thais   witli  theferuants  of  Salomon 
vnto  this  land  and  to  this  houfc? 

that  were  tr  arinen,  &  had  knowledge  of  the  fea,  I ,!?  *l '  ̂'"* siTsdemeii* uo-2  of  ihittie 

28  And  thei'cameto  Ophir  and  fette  from  n-,ore,wlj-chre'tn« 
9     And  they  Ir.airanf'.vere,  Eecaufe  they  for-  thence  ''  foure  hundreth  arki  twentie  talents  of  •"Hautbenctiu. 

n:oke  the  Lorde  their  God  ,  which  bi  ought  dieir  golde,and  brought  it  to  King  Saloaion.  rha^^cs     ' '" 
fathers  out  ofthe  land  of  Egvpt ,  arui  hnue  taken 
hold  vpon  sthef  go<is,  &  hr.ue  worfliipped  them, 
and  firucd  thcm.thercf ore  liath  the  Lord  brouglit 
vpon  thcmci!  this  cuill. 

I  o  *  And  :it  the  endc  of  twentie  yeeres,  when 

CHAP.     X. 

I   The  ̂ Jfm  ofS*l*  cay.mth  In  l^xrt  iht  ■a'lfdimt  of  Suit- 

l\  Nd  the  *Queaie  of  a  sheba  hearing  the  •a.Mru.^ 
i  1  fame  of  Salomon  ( concerning  theName  of  iJ-4i./"{' 

Sa!orr.onhi>dbuiidedthe  twohoufes  ,  the  houfe  thcLord^cametoprouehimv.irhliardqucilions.  »  '"M'osfaitb 

ofthe  Lord,  ani  the  Kings  pal.i.ce,  2    And  Qiee  came  to  lerufalem  with  a  very  'o^ctnVoTEihio. 
\OtJ.v,                  II  {F/)r  the  tthich  Hiram  the  King  of[]Tyrus  great  traine,  «>:<i  camels  tliat  bare  fwccte  odours,  ̂ u.a'nd  that  Shebi 

had  brought  to  Salomon  timber  of  Cedar,  and  and  golde  exceeding  much,  and  precious  Hones:  wasihet;ameo£ 

fin e  treesjsnd  golde,  and  vfhatfoaier  he  delired)  and  (he  came  to  Salomon,  and  communed  widi  Metot ''■"cl'Is"' 
then  King  Salomon  gaue  to  Hiram  twentie  cities  him  of  all  that  was  in  her  heart.                           '  i^"o(  njoJ'  *'' lOr^Gtblt.          in  the  land  of  II  Galih  J    And  Salomon  declared  vnto  her  all  her 

12  And  Hiram  came  out  fromTyrus  to  fee  qucftions:nothing  was  hid  from  the  King,  which 
the  cities  which  Salomon  had  giucn  him,  and  he  expounded  not  vnto  her. 
they  plealed  him  not.  4    Then  the  Queene  of  Sheba  (awcall  Salo- 

I J  Therefore  he  fayde ,  What  cities  are  theie  mons  wifedomc,  and  the  houfe  that  he  had  built, 

which  thou  haft  giuen  me  my  brother  ?  And  hee  J    And  the  ̂   meate  of  his  iable,and  the  fitting  5  -j-j.,, ,-,  ,|,, 
called  them  tlie  land  of  |i  Cabul  vnto  this  day.  of^iis  feruaat$,cnd  the  order  of  his  miniflers,  and  wbi.!e  order.and 

14  And  Hir.nm  had  fent  the  King  <*feeicore  their  apparel,  and  his  drinking  veffelles,  and  his  «»decfhisboof«. 
*  talents  of  golde.  burnt  ofterings,  that  he  offred  in  the  houfe  of  the 

ij  ̂   And  this  is  the  canfe  of  the  tribute  wliy  Lord,andj- (he  v.as  greatly  afionied.                    iiir.tixrfwant 
King  Salo-nonraifcd  tribute,  to  ;r;< ,  tobuildthe  6    And  (hefaid  vnto  the  King,  Itwasattue  martf/'irHmhtr. 

''"^  hoiife-of  the  Lorde,  and  his  owne  houfe,  and  vrorde  that  I  heard  in  mine  ov.«e  lande  of  thy 
*""*       fMilIo.andthcwalloflerufalem,andH2zor,and  fa}'ings,and  of  thy  wifedome. 

" 'egiddOjandOerer.                              ,  7    How bcit  I  belceucd  not  this  report  till  I 
r6    Pharaoh  King  of  Eg^■pthad  come\'p,and  came,and  had  feentic  with  mine  eyes:  but  ]oe,the 

taken Gezer, and Ixunt it w-ith fire, and (lewe the  onehaifewasnottolde  me:  ̂ r thou hnft  more 
Canaanites  that  dwelt  in  the  citie,  and  gaue  it  !br  wifedome  and  rroiperitie,  then  I  haue  heard  by 
a  prefent  vnto  his  daughter  Solomons  wife.  report. 

1 7  (Therfore  Salomon  built  Gezer«nd  Beth-  8    Happy  are  thy  men,happy  are  thefe  thy  fer- 
horon  the  nether,  iiants,  wtiichftandcuer  before  th?e,  and  hearc 

18  AndBaalathand  Tamorinthewildemeflc  thy «  wifedome.                                                 e  Bot  moch  mare 

of  rhe  land,  '9  BleiTed  be  the  Lord  thy  God,which  <^  loued  ̂ 'PPX  *' '^'^^'jy* 
19  A.nd  all  the  cities  g  of  ftore,t!iat  Salomon  thee,  to  fet  thee  on  the  throne  of  IHael,  becaufe  *.;i;io:„eoTG^ had,  eucn  cities  for  charets,  and  dries  for  horfe.  ths  Lord  loued  Ifrael  for  euer  ,  and  made  tliee  r-ueiied  in  his 

men,  and  *'/ that  Salomon  defired  and  woulde  Kingto  doe*  equitieand  righteoufnelTe.              norde. 

build  in  lenifalein ,  and  in  Lebanon  and  in  all  the  10  And  fhegaue  the  King  live  fcore  talents  of  r„|,','^J'''^j^f^ 
land  of  his  dominion)  gold.and  of  fweete  odours  exceeding  much,  and  oll'^htago^y 

20  AI  the  people  that  w  ere  f"  left  of  the  A.Tio-  pretiousftones.There  came  no  more  fuchaboun-  and  wift  ru&ts.  fit 
rites,  Hitti:es,Perizzites,  Hiuites,  and  lebufitcs,  danceoffveeteodours,  as  the  Qiieene  of  Sheba  luihe  throne  of 

whichwerenotof  the  cliildren  of  Ifrael:  gaucto  King  Salomon.                                        "  Th^5  is  the 
II   To  wA  their  children  dist  were  left  after  ir  Thenauie  alfo  of  Hiram  (that  caried  golde  t^pTe.whvSmgj 

them  in  the  land,  whom  the  children  of  Ifecl  from  Ophir)  brought  jikewife  great  plentie  of  aieajipniotfd. 

were  not  able  to  dcft!oy,thofc  did  Salomon  make  *  Almuggim  trees  from  Ophir  &  pretious  ftones.  *».;Af«'-.5't. 
tributaries  vnto  this  day.  12  And  the  kin^nrudeoftheAlmuggim  trees 

31  But  of  the  children  of  I&ad  did  Salomon  pillars  for  the  boulc  of  the  Lord,  &  for  the  kings 

palace, 

reiu 
d  Fofhisiriboie 

TS'^^anl  the  bail- 
ding. 
e  Thecomtnon 

taleoc  was  aboot 
threcicoie 

f  Mido  was  at      Megiddo,and  Ge?  er. 
the  co.vor-houie 

orpia^eof  a3eai> 
blie  »rich  *a$ 

•  C:  its  for  his 
Dianicion]  of 
warce. 

h  Theft  were  as 

bondTTtn,  a':d 
pajcd  what  was 
re^ai.fd,  either 

laJraiuotaioDC}', 



King  Salomons  throne. .                                    x .Kings*  His  wiues,an(l  idolatries. 
palace,and  made  harpes  and  pfalteries  for  flngers.veiTels  o  f  filuer,and  vefTels  ofgo!dc,and  raiment, 
There  came  no  more  fuch  Almuggim  trees ,  nor  and  armoiir^nd  fweete  odours,horfes  and  mules, 
were  any  more  feene  vnto  this  day.  from  yeere  to  yeare. 

I J  And  King  Salomon  gaue  vnto  the  Queene  26  Then  Salomon  gathereil  together  *  cha-  ♦s.ffft.i.i^j 
of  Sheba  ,  wharfbeuer  (hce  would  afke ,  befides  rets  and  horfemen :  and  hee  bad  a  thoufand  and 

jEbr.if  ththtud    that  which  Salomon  gaue  herf  of  his  kingly  li-  foure  hundreth  charets ,  and  twclue  thoufandc 

beralitie :  To  ("he  returned  and  ivent  to  her  ovvnc  horfemen,  whome  he  placed  in  the  charet  cities, countrey,i(>/6  (he,and  her  feruants.  and  with  die  King  at  Icrufalem. 
14  ̂   Alfo  the  weight  of  golde,  that  came  to  17  And  the  King  ||gaue(jluer  in  lerufalemas  o^'.*<"»«*  Flm 

Salomon  in  one  yeere  ,  was  fixe  hundreth  three  ftones,  and  gaue  cedars  as  the  wilde  ftg-trces  that  ̂ fi">*i*ium 
fcore  and  *  fixe  talents  of  golde,  growe  abundantly  in  the  plaine.                           ̂ "^' 

15  Befides  that  A?  Aarfofmarchantmen  and  28  Al(b  Salomon  had  horfes  brought  out  of 
ofthjmarchandifesofthemthat  fold  fpices,  and  Hg\pt,  and  fine  linnen:||  the  Kings  marchants  re-  V>'%f<>r  tbi  com. 
of  all  the  Kings  of  Arabia ,  and  of  the  princes  of  ceiued  the  linnen  for  a  price.  f""'  '/"^K^-S 
the  f  countrey.  29  There  came  vp  and  went  out  of  Egj'pt/owe  cnut  tnitmiir 

16  And  King  Salomon  made  ̂ vo  hundieth  charet,irer/Afixehundreth//;ei^e//of  filuer-.that  «i*pfke. 
tarkcts  of  beaten  golde ,  fixe  hundreth /?;/%//  of  is,  one  horfc^an  hundreth  and  fiftie,  and  thus  they 
gold  went  to  a  target :  brought  borftt  to  all  the  Kings  of  the  Hittites, 

17  And  three  hundreth  fhieldes  of  beaten  andtotbcKingsof  Arambytlieir-j-meanes.          ifhj>imd$. 
golde,  three  pound  of  golde  went  to  one  fliielde:  CHAP     XI 
and  die  King  put  them  in  rfic*houfe  of  the  wood  ,  ,,/.„„«„4,m,«/w»,»«  w  ««*&.«.. A„«i„-,;j OrLcbanon.  hmtouhUtnr,  i^  HuGodraJ<thvcdutr[*iits*g*ui^ 

18  ̂   Then  the  King  made  a  great  throne  of  hm.  4j  He  d)iib. 
yuorie,and  couered  it  with  the  beft  golde. 

Tjih     Royal    Thsonb    Ob 

S  A  r  o  M  o  K. 

tftbtK't- 

*Sx«d.*5it- 

I  Towltjof  Atj. 
bU,  wbicn  (ot  the 
{rcalslnindaoce 
of  illihJDgt.was 
called  Happie. 

*Cbt(:i.U 

B  Vt  King  Salomon  loued  *  m:ny  *  outlandifh  *T>tut.n.i7. 
women  :  both  the  daughter  of  Pharaoh,  aw^^  fff/ra.47.i». a  Which  wet* 

the  women  of  Moab,AmniOn,Edom,  Zidon  and  fjo^,„, 
Heth. 

1    Ofthenations,  whereof  the  Lord  had  faid 

vnto  the  diildrcn  of  Ifrael,  *Goenotyeinto  »Exod.n,ii, 
thcm,nor  let  them  come  in  to  yon-.fir  furcly  they 
will  turne  your  hearts  after  their  gods,  to  them, 
/ySjfjdid  Salomon  ioyne  in  loue. 

i  And  he  had  feuen  hundreth  wiues  th*t  vtrt 

!'  princeflesjand  three  himdreth  •>  concubincs,and  ̂ Or,^tfitft. 
has  wiues  turned  away  his  heair.  '*  lowbnmaf 
4  For  when  Salomon  was  olde,his  wiues  tur-  Cowrie,    "° 

ned  his  heart  .ifter  othergods ,  Co  that  hisheart 
wasnot 'pufedwiththeLordehisGod,as  »«  e  HeftruednM 
the  heart  of  Dauid  his  father.  God  *iih  a  pw* 

5  For  Salomon  followed  *  Afhtaroth  the  i',*'/^- 
god  of  the  Zidonians,  and  "^  Milcom  theabomi-  a  Who  w'aialfc 
nation  of  the  Ammonites.  called  MoUch, 

6  So  Salomon  wrought  wickednefie  in  the  »"ft7.w»de 

light  of  die  Lord ,  but  continued  not  to  foliowe  *-*'"8'»?-'»' the  Loid,asd:d  Dauid  his  father. 

7  Then  did  Salomon  builde  an  hie  place  for 
Chen'olh  the  *  abomination  of  Moab ,  in  the  «  Tho»  the  $<«> 

mountaine  that  is  ouer  againft  leru&lem,  and  turtteimfihwhas- 
1 9  And  the  throne  had  fce  Acps,  and  the  top  vnto  Molech  the  abomination  of  the  children  of  ,^"J^"  n^ of  tlie  throne  was  round  behinde,  and  there  were  Ammon.  fetucM  G»4. 

8  fiay  es  on  cither  fide  on  the  place  of  the  throne,       8    And  fo  did  hee  for  all  his  outlandilh  wiues, 
and  two  lions  (landing  by  the  fiaves.  whichbumtincenfeand  otlrcd  vnto  their  gods. 

io  And  there  ftoodetwelue  lions  on  the  fixe  9  Therefore  the  Lord  was  angrie  with  Salo- 
fteps  on  cither  fide :  there  was  not  the  like  made  mon ,  bcaufe  hee  had  turned  hisheart  from  the 

in  any  kingdome.  Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  *  which  had  appeared  %Tito  •f*i».j.j,d-jA 
21    And  ail  King  Salomons  drinkingveflcls  him  twi(e, 

tvtre  of  eolde,  and  all  the  vcflcis  of  the  houfe  of      10  And  had  gincn  him  a  *  charge  concerning  v*4*.«.t». 
the  wood  of  Lebanon  arere  of  pure  golde,  none  this  thing,that  hee  Q:ould  not  follow  other  gods: 

vere  of  fiiuer  -for  it  was  nothing  eftcemcd  in  the  but  hee  kept  not  that ,  which  die  Lord  had  corn- 
day  cs  of  Salorron.  manded  him. 

21   For  the  King  had  on  the  Tea  the  muie  of      u  Wherefore  the  Lord  favde  vnto  Salomon, 
Thariliifh  widi  the  nauie  of  Hiram:  once  in  three  Forafinuch  as  'this  is  done  ofthee,and  tfwu  hall  f  That  th&hall 

k  By  Tha.  fliifh     vecre  came  the  nauie  of"  Tharlhilh  and  brought  not  kept  my  eouenant,  and  my  ftatutes  ( which  I  '°'f'''"  "''•?"'* 

»h^"w«a^un'!    golde  and  fiiuer,  yuorie,  and  apes  and  peacockes.  commanded  thee)  *  I  will  fiirdy  rent  the  king-  vw,T.,. 
danimvarietit  of     ̂ i  So  King  Salomon  exceeded  all  the  Kings  dome  from  thec,and  will  giue  it  to  thy  fenrant. 
pftaotuUiipgi,    of  the  earth  both  in  riches  and  in  wiledorre.  12   Notwithftanding  in  thy  d.iyes  I  will  not  £.''"*"'''''* 

24  And  all  the  \vorlde  fought  to  fee  Salomon  doe  it,bccatifc  of  Dauid  thy  father,but  I  will  rent  Btn'ami'n'h^  * 
to  heare  his  wiftdome  wliich  God  had  put  in  his  it  out  of  the  hand  of  thy  forme :  iheir  poflefupm 
heart,  ij    Howbeit  I  will  not  rent  all  the  kingdome,  mixed,  ibey  are 

jj  And  they  brought  cuerynwJi  his  prcfcnt,  An/ will  giue  ones  tribe  to  thy  fonnc,  bccaufe  of ''"/'''«''"'«• 

g  Ai  the  chaire 
bowetor  placet 
i«  Icaat  rpoo. 



Salomons  aduerfaries. Chap.xi;.        Hcdycth.  Rchoboamfuccccccth.    I*/ 

o  BewasoBtr- 
reecofSilomoDS 
worknforihe 
Itibeof  Ephriim 
■ad  Misaflcb. 

p  Bv  thefe  vifu 
ble/ignejihe  Pro- 

phet! would  mote 
jeepely  print 
iheir  mrffage  in- 

to tbeit  heiici.to 

whom  they  were 
{eat. 

Dauid  rry  fcnnnt,  & bccaufc  of  IcruTalcm  which  Dauids  fake,  and  for  lerulaltm  tlie  citic,\vhich  I 
Ihaucchofen.  hauechofcnoiitofall  the  tribes  ofJfrael, 

14  ̂   Then  the  Lord  ftiired  vp  an  aduerfaric  js  I'ccaufetheyhaueforfakcnmce.and  hauc 
vnto  Salomon,  euin  Hadad  thcEdomicc,  of  the  worihippcd  Alhtaroth  the  god  of  the  Zidonians, 
Kin"s  •>  fecdCjwhich  was  in  Edom.  and  Chemolli  the  god  of  the  Moabites,  and  Mil- 

ij   *  For  when  Dauid  was  in  Edom,  and  loab  comthcgod  of  the  Ammonites,  and  haue  not 
thecaptaincofthchoftchadfmitcenalthema!c»  walked  in  my  waycs  (to  ||  doc  right  in  mine  eyes,  fiOr,t»A>tii>ti,   .. 
in  Edom,and  was  gone  vp  to  burie  ths  i  flajne,      and  my  ftatutes ,  and  my  lawes  )  at  <<i</ Dauid  his  ihiifttufiUtm*, 

16  (For  fixe  moneths  did  loab  remaine  there,  father. 
andall  Ifiael,  till  he  lud  dcflroyed  all  the  males       j4ButIvviInottakethewholekingdomeoiit 
in  Edom.)  of  his  hand:  for  I  will  make  him  prince  all  his  life 

1 7  Then  this  Hadad  "f  fled  and  ccrtainC  other  long  for  Dauid  my  feniants  fake ,  whom  I  haue 
Edomitcs  ofhis  fathers  femants  with  him,  to  goe  chofen,4/j</ who  kept  my  commaundemcnti  and 

into  Egypt,Hadad  being  yet  a  litlechildc.  my  ftatutes. 

i8  AndtheyarofeoutofMidian,andcamct<}       jj  *  But  Iwilltakethc  kingdonieoutofhis  *fA<^ii.ij, 
Paran ,  and  tooke  men  with  them  out  of  Paran,  fonnes  band,  and  will  giuc  it  vnto  thee,  tutn  the 

and  came  to  Egypt  vnto  Pharaoh  King  of  Egypt,  ten  tribes.  ....  i 
which  gaue  him  an  houfe,  and  appointed  him  vi-       j6  And  vnto  his  fonne  will  I  giue  one  tribe, 
tailes,and  gaue  him  land.  that  Dauid  my  ferunnt  may  haue  a  1  light  alway  q  Ht  hath  teCpta 

19  So  Hadad  1  found  great  fauoiir  in  the  fight  before  me  in  lerufalem  thecitie,  whichlhaue  vntoihcMe&iab, 

of  Pharaoh,  and  he  gaue  him  to  wife  the  fifter  of  chofen  me,to  put  my  Name  there.  Iht' bJiehTftlre 
his  owne  wife ,  <uen  the  fifter  of  Tahpenes  the       37  And  I  wil  take  thee,  and  thou  fhalt  reigne,  .h^,  (i,J„ia  n,;^ 
Qucene.                                                            f  euen  as  thine  heart  defireth ,  and  £halt  be  King  ibro»gi>all  the 

20  And  the  fifter  of  Tahpenes  bare  him  Ge-  ouerliraeJ.  7^^""' a  u 

nubath  his  fonne,  whome  Tahpenes  woined  in       jS  And  if  thou  hearken  vnto  allthat  I  com-  ]t",^^ Pharaohs  houfe :  and  Genubatli  was  in  Pharaohs  maund  thec,and  wilt  walfce  in  my  way  es,  and  doe 
hbufc  among  the  fonnes  of  Pharaoh.  right  in  my  fight ,  to  kecpe  my  ftatutes  and  my 

2 1  And  when  Hadad  heard  jn  Egypt,that  Da-  commaundements,as  Dauid  mv  feruant  did,  then 
uid  flept  \vith  his  fathers,  and  that  loab  the  cap-   willIbewiththee,andbuilddjeeafurehoufe,as 

I  built  vnto  Dauid,and  will  giuc  Ifiael  vnto  thee. 

J9  And  I  will  f  fbrthisafHiftthefeedeof  Da- 
uid, '"  but  not  for  eiier. 

40  ̂   Salomon  fought  therefore  to  kill  lero 
thou  lacked  with  mc,that  thou  wouldeft  thusgoc  boam,  and  leroboam  arofe ,  and  fled  into  Egypt  ̂   f?'  •'?'*'"''« 

to  thine  owne  countiey?  And  he  anfwered,  No-  vnto  Shifliak  King  of  Egypt,  and  was  in  Egypt  /ome'wafiefto. 
thingjbut  in  any  wife  let  me  goe.  vntill  the  death  of  Salomon.  led  in  Meriiik. 

2j  ̂ *AndGodftirredhim  vp/»»flffcffraduer-  41  And  the  reft  of  the  words  of  Salomon^nd 
farie ,  Rezon  the  fonne  of  Eliadah,  which  ™  fled  all  that  hec  did ,  and  his  wifedome,  are  they  not 
from  his  lord  Hadadcrer  King  of  Zobah.  writteninthe  t  bookeoftheaftesoffelomon?    «  vbichbook<; 

24  And  hee  gathered  men  vnto  him,and  had       41  The  timethat  Salomon  reigned  in  lerufa- »>M'hooghi,wa» 
benecaptaine  ouer  thecompanie,  whenDauid  lemoueralllfrael,  was*fourtieyeere.  loft  jn  their  cap. 

flew  thcm.And  they  went  to  Damafais,and  dwelt       4J   And  ̂ lomon  flept  with  his  fathers  and  ̂^*l^(httn  9.i*, 
there, "  ar.d  they  made  him  King  in  Damafcus.      was  buried  in  the  citie  of  Dauid  his  father :  pjid 

25  Therefore  was  he  an  aduerfary  to  Ifrael  all  Rehoboam  his  fonne  rdgned  in  his  fteade. 
the  dayesofSalomon-.befides  the  euil  that  Hadad  CHAP.    XII. 
ii</,he  alfoabhorred  Ifrael,  &  reigned  ouer  Ara.   tT^'MtimfMctednhsttemon.  8  H(rrf,pih;hecomffB 

^   ■  "  ■       ""  "  oftie]^ntieiit,  lo  Jttthotm'tigtuihDiitr Ipttl,  i\  God 
(iivwiiadtth  Re'-iobiam  not  te fight,    }8  Itrtbotm  auhfh 

AN'u*Rehoboam  went  to  Shechem:  for  all  IC-  »txhr»ii.f,t, 
rael  were  come  to  Sheche,to  make  him  king. 

2  And  when  leroboam  yfonne.ofNebathcard 
hand  againft  the  King ,    iVhen  Salomon  built   of  it  (who  was  yet  in  Eg)pt,  *whither  leroboam  ̂ citp.iu^o. 

Millo,  herep.iyred  the  broken  places  of  the  citic  hadflcd,fromkingSalo'mon,&:  |1  dwelt  in  Egypt)  lo,^MtiT»edfim of  Dauid  his  father.  j  Then  thcj-  fent  and  called  him :  and  lerobo-  '^VP'' 
28  And  this  man  leroboam  was  a  man  of  am  and  all  the  Congregation  of  Ifrael  came,  and 

lb  cngth  and  courage,  and  Salomon  feeing  that  fpake  vnto  Rehobo3in,niying, 
the  yong  man  was  meete  for  the  worke,  he  made       4  Thy  fatlier  made  our  *  voke  grletious:  now  *C'"fAl' 
him  oouerfeer  of  all  the  labour  of  the  houfe  of  therefore  make  thou  the  gfieuousfcniitudeof 

^°'"^P^'      ,  ,  thy  father,  and  his  fore  yoke  which  he  put  vpoa     Q(r 2  9    And  at  that  time ,  when  leroboam  went  vs,  =  lighter,and  we  will  ferue  thee.  Bct  L  id.  fo  ptts 
outoflerufalem,  the  Prophet  Ahuah  the  Shilo-       y  Andhefaidvntothem,Depattvetforthree  cha.gtiwb.cb 
nite  found  him  in  the  way,hauinga  new  garment  dayes,  then  come  againe  to  mt  Andthepeople  *«»'.''"' »l>la 

6  And  King  Rehoboam  tooke  counfel!  with  ka'tmcunt  cowu 
the  olde  men  that  ||  had  ftoode  before  Salomon  f  H'n. 

taine  of  the  hofte  was  dead ,  Hadad  faid  to  Pha- 
raohjLet  medcpart,thatl  may  goe  to  mine  owne 
countrcy. 

But  Pharaoh  faide  vnto  him ,  What  haft 

r  For  tbii  idob* trie  that  Saloccoa 
had  committed. 

26  ̂ *  And  leroboam  the  fonne  of  Nebat 
an  EphrathiteofZaeda  Salomons  feruant(whofc 
mother  was  called  Zeniah  a  wido we  )  lift  vp  his 
hand  againft  the  King. 

27  And  this  was  dhecaufe  that  he  lift  vp  his 

on  him,and  they  two  were  alone  in  the  field 
Jo  Then  Ahiiah  caught  the  nav  garment  that 

was  on  him,and  p  rem  it  in  twelue  pieces,      

jr  And  faid  to  leroboam,  Take  vnto  thee  ten  his  fath'errwhiirh'eeyaliued' and  faide,  What  bTheyfhr^ed 
pieces:  for  thus  faith  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  Be-   -      <•" -■  -        •  -  -  '-      ■•    u:.  h.<n  that  there 
hold,  I  will  rent  the  kingdome  out  of  thehandes 
of  Salomon,and  will  giue  ten  tribes  to  thee. 

counfell  giue  ye,  that  Imay  make  anfwere  to  this  ̂ ,5  n,  ̂ ,y  ,a 

people?  winne  (be  peo. 

7  And  they  fpake  vnto  him,faying,  If  thou  be  p'"  ''"'"•''[J*  *"^ 
i  ̂   But  he  (hall  haue  one  tribe  for  (ny  feruanc  ̂   b  fcruant  vnto  this  people  this  day,  and  ferue  Kj.-tf"  '* 

them,      ̂        • 



Rchoboam.    Ifrael  rebellet!i. 
t. Kings. Icroboamscalucf. 

them,  and  anfwere  chem,and  (peake  kinde  words  peopl:,faying, 
to  theai,and  they  ivill  be  thy  feruants  for  eucr.  24  Thus  faith  the  *  Lord,Ye  (hall  not  goe  vp,  k  Who  of  hit 

8  But  he  forfooke  the  counfeil  that  the  olde  nor  hghtagainft  your  brethren  the  children  of  If-  "*^i''"'^T*r* 

menh.idgiiieiihim,  andafked  counRll  of  the  rael:  rcturnc  euery  man  to  his  houfe;  for  this  "erp»iT°rland  oC yong  men  that  had  bene  brought  vp  with  him,  thing  is  done  by  me.  They  obeyed  therefore  the  hit  mctcie  fpai« 
and  \vaited  on  him.  word  of  the  Lord  and  returned,and  departed  ac^  •''*  inoocf« 
9  And  he  faid  vnto  them ,«  VVh^t  counfeil  cording  to  the  worde  of  the  Lord.  peepl* 

giiieyee,  that  we  may  anfwere  this  people,which       ij  ̂Then  laoboam  built  Shcchcm  in  mount 
haue  fpoken  to  me,faying,  Make  the  yoke, which  Ephraim,  and  dwelt  therein,&  went  from  thence 
thy  father  did  put  vpoa  vs,lighter?                        and  built  Penuel. 

10  Then  the  yong  men  that  were  brought  vp       26  And  leroboam  thought  in  his  heart,  Now 
withhim/pakc  vnto  hi  tT\,faying,  Thus  fhalc  thou  (hall  the  kingdomc  returnc  to  the  houfe  of 

(ay  vnto  this  people,  that  hauefpokenvnto  thee,  Dauid.  ' 
and  faid.  Thy  father  hath  made  our  yoke  heauie,       27  If  this  people  goe  vp  and  doefacrifice  in 

but  make  thou  it  ligliter  vnto  vs :  *uen  tlius  (halt  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  '  at  lerufalem ,  then  (hall  '  ,^*  h*'*^  'eft 

thou  fay  vntothenrijIVIy  II  leaft  part  (halbedbiggcr  the  heart  of  this  people  nirncagaine  vnto' their  h|n/5°'*,'hi**"*''* 
then  my  fathers  loynes.                                        lorde,  cuen  to  Rehoboam  King  of  ludah:  fo  (hall  mtaan  bene  e» 

It   Now  whereas  my  father  did  burden  you  they  kill  me  and  goe  againe  to  Rehoboam  King  ti(edtotebell». 
with  a  grieuous  yoke,  I  will  yet  make  your  yoke  of  ludah.  6»'»'* ''™« 
heauicr:  my  father  hath  chaftifed  you  with  rods,       28  Whereupon  the  Kingtooke  counfeil,  and 
buti  willcorreifiyouwith||fcourges.  madetwocaluesofgolde,  andfaidc  vnto  them, 

12^  Then  Jeroboam  and  all  the  people  came  "'  It  is  too  much  for  you  to  goe  vp  to  lerufalem:  "  ̂°  "■*f^="  "■* 

to  Rehoboam  the  third  day,as  the  king  had  ̂  ap-   beholde,  O  Ifrael ,  thy  gods  which  brought  thee  fSije'ns  of  pr"n- 
decUre  their  obe.  pointed,faying,Cometomeagainethethird  day.  vp  out  ofthe  land  of  Egypt:  tes.when  they  wil 
dience  in  tius.thjt      ̂ ^   And  the  king anfwered  thepeople  (harpe-       29  AndhefcttheoncinBah-el,andtheothcr  nuke  religion  to 

Icmp3.hiDg  be- ly>and  left  the  olde  mens  counfeil  that  they  g  _  fe^tPMoiheitap. 

ioreiiieK;ug°had   him,  30    And  this  thing  turned  to  (Innc :  for  thc  "  "*' 14  And  (pake  to  them  after  the  counfeil  of  the  people  went  (becaufc  ofthe  one)eucn  to  Dan. 

yong  men,  faying,  My  father  made  your  yoke       jr    Alfohemadean°houfeofhieplaces,and  b  ThatijjStem; 

grieuous ,  and  I  will  make  your  yoke  more  grie-  made  Priefts  ofthe  lowed  ofthe  people ,  which  J^jJ^buiU  f  t** 
uous:  my  father  hath  ch,(tifed  you  with  rodSjbut  were  not  ofthe  fonncs  of  Leui.-  idolauie. 
I  will  corrcd  you  with  fcourges.  J2  And  leroboam  made  a  feaft  the  °  fifteenth  o  Becaufe  hee 

I J   And  thc  Kin°  hearkened  not  vnto  the  day  of  thc  eight  moncth,  like  vnto  the  fea(i  that  would  jhe  mote 
people :  for  H  it  vm  the  o,-din.nnce  of  the  Lorde,  is  in  ludah,  and  oiFered  on  the  altar.  So  did  he  in  de"orion  to"j  ** 
that  hce  might  performe  his  faying ,  which  thc  Beth-el  and  offered  vnto  the  calues  that  hee  had  idolattie.he  made 
Lord  hadfpokenby  *  Ahijah  tlie  Shilonite  vnto   made:  and  hee  placed  in  Beth-el  the  Priefts  of  anewholydar, 

leroboam  the  fonne  of  Nebat.  thchicplaces,whichhehadmade.  t'heLotd't^da''*'" 
16  So  when  all  Ifrael  faw  that  the  King  re-       jj  And  he  offered  vport  the  altar,  which  heC  po*intcaii»tlje^ 

garded  them  not ,  the  people  anfwered  the  King  had  made'fn  Bcth-el,  the  fifteenth  day  ofthe  Uwe» 

thus,  faying,  What  portion  haue  we  in  t'Dauid?   eight  moncth,  «ffn  in  the  rooneth  which  he  had casfe  were  good,    wee  haue  none  inheritance  in  the  fonne  of  Ilhai.  forged  of  his  owne  heart )  and  made  a  folemnc 

jet  it  is  tnoit        To  your  tents ,  O  Ifi-ael :  now  fee  to  thine  owne  feaft  vnto  the  children  of  Ifraeli  and  he  went  vp 
houfe,Dauid.  So  Ifrael  departed  vnto  their  tents.  totheaJurjtobarneincenfe,   ■•       .     .    ,.  ■  - 

•7  Howbeitouerthechildren.oflfrael,which  THAP      YTTt  ̂   "' ' '   "^ 
t  IfobomtUreprthtndidojtht  Profhi:.  4  jiUhimi  arytth 

""?•    >f  Tit  Prtfhttu  fninttJy  ii}  ̂tidiikfStdoft  l/tH, 

A  Nd behold, therecame  ̂ amanofGodotit  a  Tbatit.aP^c* 

e  There  is  no- 
thing liaidet  (or 

them,thit  are  in 
Suil)oriiie,thea 
tobtidic  cheit 
atteftious.and 
followrgood 
coiudrll. 

d  I  an)  much 
note  able  to 

l<eepe  you  in  Tub- 
jeftiontlieamy 
la  her  was. 

e  The  people 

£iacn  them  lull 
^ccafuB, 

\Or,the  tori  inu 
the  ciuft. 

f  Though  thcit 

>iard  lot  the  j>eo 
yie  to  bridle  iteit 
sffeaioDsas  thefe  ,  ,     ,•  ,       1     1 
vile  woides  de-      d^vclc  in  the  citics  ofIud?h,aid  Rehoboam  rejgne 
eiiie.  flill. 

18   ̂ NOw  the  King  Rehoboam  Pent  Ado- 
ram  thc  receiuer  of  the  tribute,  and  all  Ifrael  fto 

^£bv.flr(r.ithinti   ̂ ^^  h''"  to  death:  then  King  Rchoboam  f  made   Jt\oi  ludah  (  by  the  commaundement  of  the  phet 

g  By  y  ioft  iudge- 
meat  of  God  lor 
Salomuasfiiicei, 

fi  Fetal  yet  he 
jpetceiucd  not 
that  the  Lord  had 

Jfe  >f  poifltcd  it. 

*!.fAcon.  ii.», 
i  That  is,  the 
jPlophei. 

fpecdeto  get  him  vp  to  his  chaict ,  to  flee  to  Ic-  Lorde)  vnto  b  Beth-el,  and  leroboam  ftoode  by  ''  ̂ot  that  that 

rufalem.  the  altav  to  offer  incenfe.  Tn'Re^nli'tn..  b?« 
1 9  And  Ifiael  rebelled  againft  thc  houfe  3  of      2    And  he  cryed  againft  the  altar  by  thc  com-  another  of  (b« 

Dauid  vnto  this  day.  .  .  mandement  ofthe  Lord,  and  faid,  O  altar,  altar,  »»"«• 
20  f  And  when  alllirael  had  heard  thalle-  thus  (aith  the  Lord,  Behold,3childeflialbcborne 

roboam  was  come  againe ,  they  ̂ent  and  called  vnto  the  houfe  of  Dauid,  *  loliah  by  name,  and  ♦i.jr,«f  .11.17. 
him  to  the  alfembly ,  and  made  him  Kingouer  vpon  thee  (hall  hcfacri(icc  the  PriefU  of  thehic 
all  Ifrael:  none  followed  the  houfe  of  DaHid,but  places  that  bume  incenfe  vpon  thee ,  and  they 
ike  tribe  of  ludah  *  onely.  (hall  burne  mens  bones  \pon  thee. 

21  And  when  Rehoboam  was  come  to  lerii-       3    Andhegauea(;gnetherametime,  faying, 
falcm,he  J"  gathered  all  thc  houfe  of  ludah  with  Tliis  isthecfTgnc,  that  the  Lord  hath  fpokcn,  '  Bvthlifigue 
the  tribe  of  Beniamin  an  hiuidreth  and  foure  Behold, thealtarniallrcnt,andthea(hesthatare  ll^'^^HZX^.h fcorethoufandofchofen  men  (which  were  good  vpon  it,fhall||  fallout.  »  femme. 

warriours)ro  fight  againft  the  houfe  of  Ifiael,  and       4    And  when  the  King  had  heard  the  faying  \Or,b,'fowtUtM^ to  bring  the  kingdome  againe  to  Rchoboanuhe  ofthe  man  of  God,  which  heehndcrved  againft 

fonne  of  Salomon.     '  the  altar  in  Beth-el,  Icioboam  ((retched  out  his  ,,,  •        ' 
2 1'  *  But  the  worde  of  God  came  vnto  She-  hande  (^om  the  altar ,  fayin* ,  d  Lay  holde  on  ̂  The  wJcJkei 

maiahtheimanofGod,faying,  him':tuthis  hand  whichheeput  foonhaga^nft  XtmotGoJ, 23   Speake  vnto  Rehoboam  the  fonneofSa-  him,  dryed  vp,  andhecould  not  pull  it  in  againe  whemhcy  declare 
lomonKingof  ludah,  and  vnto  all  the  houfe  of  to  him.  them  Gods iudjo- 

iudahand  Beni^nmi,  and  the  remnant  of  the     ;   The  altar  aUbclaucafiindcr,  audtheadies  """'* 

feU 



ThcPfophctfcduccd:  Chap.xiHj.  Heisflaincofalion.    128 
fell  out  from  the  altar  ,  according  to  the  fignc,       24  And  when  hee  was  gone,  kalionn^cthim  k  Byihisfcaw. 

which  the  man  of  God  had  giucn  by  the  ]  com-   hy  the  way,  an<i  (It  wc  him,  and  his  I  ody  was  crft  *""  '"n'pi'.Cwl 
mandement  of  the  Lord.  in  the  way,  and  the  afli;  doodc  thcieLy :  thclion  aiTttoJ^t'ih^^ 

f  fiirjW0««4» 

6  Then  the  King  anfwcred  and  fayd  vnto  the    flood  by  the  corps  alfo.  it  nfot  di^b  ,_ 

man  of  God,  <=  I  befecch  thee,prny  vnro  the  Lord       2  J   And  bcheldc  men  that  pafled  by,  fawe  the  btbtut  ihfmferue* 

thy  God,and  make  intercelVioii  for  mc,that  mine    carkcis  caft  in  the  way ,  and  the  lion  Itanding  by  '°''^'-".>  °'  <'"'"- 

hand  may  be  rcftored  vnto  mee.  And  the  man  of  the  corps:  and  ihey  came  and  told  ic  in  the  towne  clliarVc"wh*ieuDt« 
God  bcfought  the  Lord,  and  the  Kings  hand  was    whac  the  old  e  Prophet  dwelt.                           G«d  IikK  ciH*4 

rcftored,  and  became  as  it  was  afore.                         i6  And  when  the  Prophet  that  brouphthim  '•"in. 

7  Then  die  King  (ayd  vnto  the  man  of  God,  tackeagainefromtheway,  heard  thertof,  hee 

itd  dul'/rrihir'  Come  home  with  mee  ,  that  thou  maycft  |)  dine,  fayd,  It  is  the  man  of  God ,  who  hath  bene  difo- 
they  are  but  vile     and  J  wUgiiic  thcc  a  reward.  bedient  vnto  thecommandemcnt  of  the  Lord: 

J  But  die  man  of  God  fayd  vnto  the  King,If  therefore  the  Lord  hath  deliuered  him  vnto  the 

thou  wouldelt  giue  mc  halfe  thine  houfe,  I  would  h'on ,  which  hath  rent  him  and  flainc  him,  accor- 
not  goe  in  with  thee  ,  neither  would  1  cate  bread  ding  to  the  word  of  the  Lord,  which  he  fpakc 
nor  drinke  water  in  this  place.  vnto  him. 

9  For  ib  II  was  it  charged  me  by  the  word  of      27  %  And  he  fpake  to  his  Ibnnes,  (aying,SadI« 

the  Lord,  faying,  f  Eate  no  bread  nor  drinke  wa-   me  the  aflc.  And  they  fadled  him. 
ter,  nor  turnc  againe  by  the  lame  way  that  thou       28  And  hee  went  and  found  his  body  caftin 

cameft.  the  way ,  and  the  arte  and  the  lion  ftoode  by  the 

10  So  he  went  another  way  and  returned  not  corps-,  and  the  lion  had  '  not  eaten  the  tody,nor  '  To  Jechr*  tf.aj 
by  the  way  that  he  came  to  Beth- el.  tornctheaflc.  tfcijvvjsonciytijo 

11  f  And  an  olde  Prophet  dwelt  inEeth-el,       »?  AndthcProphcttookevpthebodyof  the  codrforVlhe 
and  his  (bnncs  came  and  toldc  him  all  the  works,  nian  of  God,and  laid  it  vpon  the  afle,&  brought  lion  had  done  * 
that  the  man  of  God  had  done  chat  day  in  Beth-  it  againe,  and  the  olde  Prophet  came  to  the  citie,  '""  hanger,  hee 

cl.and  the  words  which  hee  had  fpoken  vnto  the  to  lament  and  burie  him.  d'e°uoared'ihe''* 
King,  tolde  they  their  father.                                   30    And  hee  laide  his  bodie  in  his  »>owne  body. 

iz  And  their  father  fayd  vnto  them  ,  What  graue,and  they  lamented  ouerhim,y2ijf»»^,  Alas,  m  which  he li«<f 

way  went  he  ?  and  iiis  (bnnes  f  fliewed  him  what  my  brother.  prepared  fot  him-- 

way  the  nun  of  God  went,  which  came  from       31   And  when  he  had  buried  him,  he  (pake  to  '  ** 
ludah.  his  fonBcs,faymg,  When  I  am  dead,burie  ye  mee 

I J  And  hee  fayd  vnto  his  fonncs,  Saddle  mee  alfo  in  the  fepulchre,  wherein  the  man  of  God  is 
the  arte.  Who  fadled  him  the  aflTe ,  and  hee  rode  buried:  lay  my  bones  bdide  his  bones, 
thereon,  3  2  for  that  thing  which  he  cried  by  the  word 

14  And  went  after  theman  of  God,and  found  of  the  Lordc  againit  the  altar  that  is  in  Beth-el, 
him  fitting  vnder  an  oke :  and  hee  fayd  vnto  him,  and  againft  all  the  houfes  of  the  hie  places,  which 
Artthouthemanof  God  that  cameft  from  lu-  are  in  the  cities  of  Samaria,  fliall  furely  come  to 
dah>Andhefayd,tYea.  pafle. 

ij  Then  he  faid  vnto  him,  g  Come  home  with       II  //w*tfif  arterthis,Icroboam"conuerted  "  SoihewkWi 

me,  and  eate  bread.  not  from  his  wicked  way,  but  turned  againe,  and  Gods'ihrMtniogt 
\6  But  hee  anfwcred,  I  may  not  retume  with  made  of  the  loweft  of  the  people  Prieftes  ot  the  butgobjckewar/ 

thee  ,  nor  goe  in  with  thee ,  neither  will  I  eate  hie  places.  Who  would,mighr  f  confccrate  him-  and  become  wotfa 

bread  nor  drinke  water  in  this  place.  felfe,and  be  of  the  Priefts  of  the  hie  places.  and  wotre,i.TiiB. 
17  For  it  was  charged  me  by  the  word  of  the       34   And  this  thing  turned  to  finne  vnto  the  ̂gj^yy^ 4^  ij^^ 

Lord ,  JAying ,  Thou  (halt  eate  no  bread  ,  nor   houfe  ofleroboam,  euen  to  roote  it  out,  and  de- 
drinkewater  there,norturncagainetogocbythe  ftroyitfrom  the  face  of  the  earth, 
way  that  thou  wcnteft.  CHAP    XIII  I. 

18  And  he  faid  vnto  him,  I  am  a  Prophet  alio   ,  i„tUtv,  fniith  *«  wfi  difgmiid  to  ̂ hmh  tht  -prophee, 
»hoiieclarfthvntohimlhtdt/lruClionofhuhoHft,  11  Ju- 

dith u  pHniP)ei  bj  Shifliak. 

T  that  time  Abiiah  thctbnne  of  Jeroboam 

C  Though  the 
«viick<d  humble 
theoilcUesfora 
tioie.when  they 
fcele  God»  iudge 
neotSiyetafuc 
ihey  recuriic  to 

bypociitcf, 

ntice. 

I  Or,  hi  chtrpi 
nt :  10  ruil ,  «■ 

t  Seeing  hee  had 
the  exptefle  word 
ofGod.he  ought 
not  cs  haue  icc\\. 
■cd  iheiefrom, 
neither  Tor  the 

perfwalion  of 
0110  not  Angel, 

JEir.htktiL 

g  This  he  did  of 
a  fimplemindr, 
thinking  it  his 
dietic  to  declare 
Iriendthip  (o  a 
Prophet. 

i 

ii  Bis  fault  11  here  as  thou  art,and  an  h  Angel  fpake  vnto  mee  by  the 
double :  hrft  ia  vvord  of  the  Lord,  faying,  Brine  him  againe  with 

mL'nolthepfo'.  t^ee  into  thine  honfe,  that  he  i^Tay  eate  bread  and 
phet  to  obey  Ood«  drinke  water :  but  he  lyed  vnto  him. 

exptefTe  eomman-      I?  So  he  went  againe  with  him,  and  did  eate 
dement  r  and  tiext,  bread  in  his  houfe.and  dranke  water. that  he  faineth  to        •  _     a    j        i     ̂   i         i  ■ 

Afellficke. 
2  And  leroboam  faid  vnto  his  wife,Vp,I  pray 

thee,  aanddi(guifethyfelfe,thatthcyknowenoc  »  Hitowneeon- 

haue  arcuelation      *°  Andasthey  fate. nt  the  tabic,  the  wordeof  thatthou  art  the  wife  of  leroboam ,  and  goe  to  ̂^'"'^l^"'*''^ 
to  cfae  contrary,     the  Lord  came  vnto  the  Prophet ,  that  brought  Shiloh :  for  there  is  Ahijah  the  Prophet ,  which  prophtVof  God 

him  againe,  tolde  mee  *  that  I  (hould  bee  King  ouer  this  wcuU  not  ratiifif 

21  And  hee  cried  vnto  theman  of  God  that  people,  hiiaffrftionj 

Came  from  ludah,  faying.  Thus  (ay eth  the  Lord,       j    And  take  f  witht>  thee  tcnneloaues  and  whichwaiawie. 
iOodwonldte-     '  Becaufe  thou  haft  dilbbeyed  the  mouth  of  the  ||cr.icknels,andabo:telofhonic,andgoetohim:  *ch,p\i.}t. 

prooue  his  folly     Lord,  and. haft  not  kept  the  commaundement  helliall  tell  thee  what  (hall  become  of  die  yong  fEOr.i„,h,n'ehttKf. 

th'e  wTafiou  to*'"'  "'^''^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^y  ̂ °^  commanded  thee,  man.  •>  Aao'-i'-g  to 

bring  hiin'huo  ̂ ^  ̂ "t  "meft  backe  againe,  and  haft  eaten       4    And  leroboams  wife  did  fo,  and arofe,  and  Jhey'„,"°"7o'a^ik'' 
error*.  bread  and  driinke  water  in  the  place  (whereof  he  went  to  Shiloh,  and  came  to  the  hoiiie  of  Ahiiah:  couniell  vl  Pro- 

did  fay  Tnto  thee ,  Thou  (halt  eate  no  bread  nor  but  Ahiiah  could  not  fee ,  for  his  f  (ight  was  dc-  pht»,f.SaD.9.7. 

drinke  any  water)  thy  carkeisfliall  not  come  vnto  cayed  for  his  age.  jor.n-j/fM 

thefepulchre  of  thy  fadiers.  y    Then  the  Lordfaid  vnto  Ahiiah ,  Behold,  T"'''-"'  •''"'*• 
2  J  ̂  And  when  he  had  eaten  bread  &  dnmke,  the  wife  of  leroboam  commeth  to  afke  a  thing 

he  Cidled  him  the  afTe,  to  wit,  to  the  Prophet  oftheeforherfonnc,{brheis(icke;thusand  thus 

whom  he  had  brought  againe.  (halt  thou  (ay  vnto  her ;  fir  when  (he  commeth 



Jeroboams  deftruflion  forefliewcd. 

t  Then  the  wife 
ofictoboaai. 

d  For  God  oft 

tjnio  du'clufeih TOCO  his  (hccrifc 
aadlub'iUieof 
the  wicked, 
e  Which  waft 
butafuuioc. 

iJKings.  Rehoboam  dyeth.  Abilam. 

in  Qie  fiiall  feine  her  felfe  to  be  e  another.  to  put  his  Name  there :  and  his  motheis  name  wa« 

\    Therefore  when  Aliiiah  heard  the  found  of  Naamah  an  Ammonite
, 

her  fceceas  iheecame  inat  ihedoore ,  hee  fayd,       21   And  ludah  wrought  wickedneffc  in  the 

Come  in,  chou  ̂   wife  of  leroboain :  why  feineft  fight  of  the  Lord :  and  they  prouoked  him  more 

rhouthus  thy  felfe  to  be  an  other?  lamfentto   with  their  finnes,  which  they  had  committed, 

thee  wtth  heauie  tidings.  11  'hen  all  that  which  their  fathers  h.id  done.  J'J'.tcjf  i'«  *7  thtt 

7  Goe,  tell  lerojoam,  Thus  faith  the  Lordc  .   ij  For  they  alfo  made  them  hie  places,  and '*'';/'''*J';*^'^^^ 

God  of  Ifrael,  Forafmuch  as  I  haue  exalted  ̂   thee  images ,  and  groucs  on  euery  hie  hiU,  and  vndcr        ̂       ̂     ' 
from  among  the  people,  and  haue  made  thee  euerygrecne  tree.  ,      x„.   ' -^  , 

prince  ouer  my  people  Ifrael,                                    24  There  were  alfo  Sodomites  T  in  the  land,  q  Where  idolaifj
 

8  And  haue  rent  the  kmgdomc  away  from  they  did  according  to  all  the  abominations  of  the  wi-"es'!rccom'i 
ihehouleofDauid,  and  haue  giucn  it  thee,  and  nations,  which  tlie  Lord  Iiad  call  out  before  the  cmted,til«lengib 

thou  haft  not  bene  as  my  feruant  Dauid ,  which   children  of  Ifr&cl.  ^'^'fl  "^^'' 

kept  my  commandements,  and  foUo  wed  me  with       2)    f  And  in  the  fift  yeere  of  king  Reho-  "j^"',,/""*^  ""•* 
all  his  heart,  and  did  oncly  that  which  was  right  boam,  Shilhak  king  of  Egypt  came  vp  againft 

in  mine  eyes,                                                       lerufalem,                                r,    ,      .    r, 
9  But  haft  done  euillaboue  all  that  were  be-  26  Andtookethetreafuresofthehoufeofthe 

fore  thee  (for  thou  haft  gone  &  made  thee  other  Lord,  and  the  treafures  of  the  Kings  houfe,  -and 

gods,  and  t'molten  in  agcs,toprouokcmee,and  tooke  away  all :  alfo  he  caricd  away  all  thelhields 
haft  caft  me  behinde  thy  backc)  of  golde  *  which  Salomon  had  made.  *f  i^.u.t «. 

I  o  Thercforebeholde,  I  will  bring  euill  vpon  27  And  King  Rehoboam  made  for  them  bra- 
the  houfe  of  leroboam ,  and  will  cut  off  from  le-  fen  (hieldes,ancl  committed  them  vnto  the  hanils 

roboam  him  that  *gpifl'eth  againft  the  wall,  af-  of  the  chicfe  of  thegard,  which  waited  at  the 
well  him  that  ̂   is  thut  vp  ,  as  him  that  is  left  in  If-  doore  of  the  Kings  houfe. 
rael ,  and  will  fweepe  away  the  remnant  of  the  2  8  And  when  the  King  went  into  the  houfe  of 
houfe  of  leroboam  ,  as  a  man  fweepeth  away  the  Lord,the  garde  bare  them,  and  brought  them 
doung,  till  it  be  all  gone.  againe  into  the  gard  chamber. 

I I  The  dogges  ilialleate  him  of  leroboams      29  And  the  reft  of  the  aSes  of  Rehoboam, 

yZcri;*  that  dyech  in  the  citie ,  and  the  foules  of  and  all  that  he  did,  are  they  not  written  in  ■'the  r  WhiA  bookei 
jic  ayre  (hall  eate  him  that  dyeth  in  the  ftelde:   booke  of  the  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  ludah?    ̂ *'f  ""*'*'''* 

i  They  (Tijl  lacks  i  for  the  Lord  bath  fayd  it.  jo  And  there  was  warre  betweene  Rehobo-  f.^  «d  "ddo  th^* 
thefconoutof  bu-       1 2  Vp  therefore  and  get  thee  to  thine  lioufe:  amand  leroboam  <"  continually.     _  ptophecM.Cbi* 

for  when  thy  feete  enter  into  the  citie,  the  chiide       ji   And  Rehoboam  ilept  with  his  fathers,and  11^5. 
(hall  die.  was  buried  widi  his  fiithers  in  the  citie  of  Dauid: 

I J  And  all  Ifrael  ftiall  moumcforhim  ,  and  his  mothers  namew»  Naamahan  'Ammonite. 
buric  him  :  for  he  onely  of  leroboam  Qiall  come  And  Abiiam  hisfonne  reigned  in  his  ftead. 

T  To  wit,  two 
calucs. 

tni  ».<:i»^.9.8. 
g  Euery  inile 
cuca  tothedogi, 
l,Saiii.i;.}:. 
h  As  well  him 
that  is  in  the 
fiioDgholde.as 
bimiiiit  isa- 
bioad. 

fiall  ia  token  (f 
iCoiis  maledi&ioD, 

to  the  graue,bec.nufe  in  him  there  is  found  "  fome 
goodnelTe  toward  the  Lord  God  of  Ifiael  in  the 

f[  Id  the  middet 
«fthe  wicked, 
Cod  hath  f.,me,.D  ̂ oufe  of  leroboam ivhem  he  doih  be' 
ftow  bis  mercies. 

1  The  Lord  will 

begin  lodefltey 
itoucofhaod. 

14  Moreouer,  the  Lorde  (hall  ftirre  him  vp  a 
King  ouer  Krael,  which  fliall  dcftroy  the  houfe  of 
leroboam  in  that  day :  ̂  "hat?  yea,tuen  now. 

15  For  the  Lorde  ftiall  fmitelfrael,  aswhena 

CHAP.    XV. 

I  ̂liiUmrtigtitlhoMT  ludth,  g^ftfuccttitthinhmrctimt, 

l«  Tht  kaitrUbtttntHt  ^l/ntndBiaPjii.  24  'jehoPiijihAt 
JHccHiiith  ̂ ft.  2  J  HtuittbfucceiiitthJtrahfaM,  t8  Ban' 
(hi  kiUeih  NmUb. 

A  Nd  in  the  eighteenth  yeere  of  King  *  lero- 

r  Thar  is.all  the 
dayesof  Rehobcp amsli(r. 
t  Whefc  idolatry 
Rehoboam  het    . fonoe  followed.  j| 

"t.Chron.li.it^, 

m  Meaniog.EU' 
^taies. 

tvfaen  they  dee 
cuillatthecom' 
maodement  o( 

tbcii  governouis. 

boam  the fonne of  Ncbat,  reigned  Abiiam 

reed'eis{hakeninthew.-)ter,  and  helhall  weede  ouer  ludah. 
Ifrael  out  of  tkis  good  land  ,  which  hee  gaue  to  a  Three  yecres  reigned  he  in  lerufalem,  and 
their  fathers ,  and  Ihall  fcattcr  them  bejondthe  his  mothers  name  w<w  Maachah  the  daughter  of 
m  Riiier,  becaufe  they  haue  made  them  groues,  aAbilhalom.  a  Somethfafce 
prouoking  the  Lord  to  anger.  5    And  hee  walked  in  all  the  finnes  of  his  fa-  thauhit  was  Ab» 

1 6  And  hee  fliall  giue  Ifiael  vp,becaufe  of  the  thcr ,  which  hee  had  done  before  him  :  and  his  j.''"""  Salomot» 

■  The  people  Dial  finnes  of  leroboam,  who  did  finae,  and  "made  heart  was  not  pcrfite  with  the  Lord  his  God  as  '"'°** jiotbeexcufed,      Ifrael  to  finne,  the  heart  of  Dauid  his  father. 

17  ̂   And  leroboan^s  wife  arbfe,  and  depar-      4    But  for  Dauids  fake  did  the  Lorde  his  God 
ted,and  came  to  Tirzah ,  and  when  (hee  came  to  giue  him  a ''light  in  Ierufalem,&fetvp  hisfonne  b  Meaaiog.a 

the  threthold  of  the  houfe,the  yong  man  died,      afierhim,and  eftablilhed  lerufalem,  *°u'' aada'ta!^"* 
18  And  they  I,  iiried  him,  and  all  Ifrael  lamen-  5  BecaufeDauid  did  that  which  was  right  in 

ted  him,according  to  the  word  ofthe  Lord,which  the  (ight  of  the  Lorde,  and  turned  from  nothing 
he  fpake  by  the  hand  of  his  feruant  Ahiiahthe  that  he  commanded  him,all  the  dayesof  his  life, 

Prophet.  *  fane  onely  in  the  matter  of  Vriah  the  Hittite.      *i.J«*.ii.^. 
19  And  the  reft  of  leroboams  aftes  howe  he      6   And  there  was  warre  betweecc  Rehoboam  ""''*'* 

warrcel,  and  howe  hee  reigned,  beholdc,  they  arc  and  leroboam  as  long  as  he  liucd. 
written  in  the  booke  of  the  Chronicles  ofthe      7  ThereftalfooftncafeofAbiiam&allthat 

Kings  of  Ifrael.  •  he.did,are  they  not  written  in  the  *  booke  ofthe  *».f*^»".' M« 

20  And  the  o'aycs  which  leroboam  reigned  Chronicles  ofthe  Kings  ofludah?  there  was  alio 
«  Thetotd  fmote  were  two  &  t  .venty  yccre :  and  he  o  flcpt  with  his  warre  betweene  Abiiam,and  leroboam. 

'     -•  -  L -  .:  J    fj,^[jgfs  an-j  NmJji,  his  fonnc,feigned  in  his  fteade.      8    And  Abiiam  flept  with  his  fathcrs,and  they 
21  ̂   Alio  Rchoboarn  the  (bnne  of  Salomon  buried  him  in  the  city  of  Dauid:  and  A(a  hisfonne 

reigned  in  ludah.  Rehoboam  was  one  and  fourtie  reigned  in  his  fteade. 

yeereolde,  when  he  began  to  rcigne,  and  reigned       ̂     ̂ *And  in  the  twentie  yccre  of  leroboam  'i.^rwiiifi. 
feuenteenc  P  yeere  in  leiuHiIem,  the  citie  which  KingofIfiaeI,rcignedA(a  ouer  ludah. 
the  Lord  did  chufe  out  of  ̂11  the  tribes  of  ITrael}      1 0  Hcc  reigned  in  IcruAl^im  oik  and  fourtie 

yccrCfc       -^       

him  that  he  died; 
a.Cbto.ij.2 

p  And  died  be* 
'  fnrc  leroboam 
abon;  ̂ ^'ycciet. 



Afa.  WarrcbctwccrteAfaandB.iania.  Chap.xvj.  I    „il..,.  :    ....  ̂ .  ..   ::'^ 

c  That  is,  hij,  yeere,  and  his « mothers  name  »r(WMaach..hthe  ani,vnrillhchadilertroycdhim,accorciin^to  the 
|ra3dmotiiet,aj  ijaughrer  of  AbiOialom.  *  \\ord  of  the  Lord  which  he  frakc  by  hii  faiunt  ♦f*.'f.  M.i«. 

raPe'd'^iro"       II  AndACKiidrighcinthecyesoftheLoTd,  AhijahchebhiJonice. 
the,  whoifgtand.  asi/<iiDauid  his  facJicr.  jo  ficcauff  of  the  finnes  of  leroboam  which 
fatiitriitttii.  li  And  he  cookcaiiay  the  Sodomites  oiitof  he  committed ,  and  wherewith  he  made  Ifiael to 

the  land ,  and  r  ut  away  allthc  idoles  that  his  fa-  finne,  by  his  1  proiiocation,  vvhciewith  he  piouo  -  •'  ̂v  ciuCno  ,he 

thershad  iiadc.  ked  civ:  Lord  God  of  Ifiael.  fd'Xnrj"™  mI' 

i  NcithctVmted       i  J  Andhc  •!  putdowne*  Manchahhis.mothcr       51  AndtherefidueofthcaftesofNadab,  and  cjiu«'inHfopr^ oor  author Kie  alfo  from  htr  ciktc,  becaiiFe  (hcc  had  made  an  alltliat  iicdid,  arc  they  not  written  in  the  booke  uokm'-GJUw 

ought  10  bsrcgat.  idokin  agiouc  :  and  Afa  dcdroyied  heridoks,  of  the  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  Ifrael?  *"S"> 

bfafi'i>em"c,od  and  buintthem  by  thebrooke  Kidron.                      J2  And  therewas  warrebetwtencAfa&Baa- 
'and  btcome  ido-         14  Jiiitthcy  put  notdownc  the  high  places,  fliakingotldael,  ail  their  daves. 
Ijt  rs.biit  mild  NeuCTthdeUe  Alas  heart  was<:  vcright  with  the       jo  intheihirdyeereof  A^.^KingofIllcah,he- 

•'f""f'I'"!tf  Lord  all  his  da.  es.                                                  ganiJaalJiachefonncofAhijah  torcigneouerall 
e'rorinVha  iliK        »>  Alfo  he  brought  in  the  holy  veflelsof  his  Hiadinm  xir2ali,<iWr«|g«(r<ifoureandtvventie  ";  ̂M'tc^'.-anht 
|,eiu*rrftiiemto  father,  and thcthingsthat hehad dedicated vnto  yeeres.                                                                  kuo'srnr'l" 

worihipGoJin*-  thchoiifeof dic Lord,!iliig-,&: golde,r.nd vcflcls.       ̂ 4  And  hedideiiill  inthc  fight  oftheLord,  mViwd,   "'  '** 
heVad  "ppo"n"l,        '^  <f  And  tliere  waswarrebctweeneAfaand  walkin^inthe  wayof  leroboamVindinhisHraie, 
it  rame  ..I  i^v.c- '  Baalha  King  of  IGr.icl  all  their  d.;ycs,                     wherewith  he  made  Ifi  ael  to  lime, 
ranee  andnutof         17  Then JCaaiha  kingofllrael went  vp  againft 

rofVhtf-i-.e  Ii'dah, and  built  I'Kamah,  fo.tliathec would  let                        C  H  A  P,    X  V  I. 
pu^Bolclli'aricro-   »OnegO  OUt  orin  to  Alakingofllldah.  '  OfSaa/Jja,  S  B/th,  »  Zimu,  IS  OKri,  ji  ̂ htbvmn'f 

loan.  d.).bcca»^e       iS^lhcn  Afi cooke ail  the llluer and tlicgold      "'"'V^''-  H  "'•-h„>b»>u,^,Me. 
ihe  people  ilioiild   that  was  kit  in  the  crcafures  of  the  hoiilc  of  the  'T~  Hen  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  to  Icliu  ihe 

^uraf^.^i^iHllty    ̂ ^'^^ '  ̂ "^  ̂ *^  treafures  of  the  Kings  houfe,  and     i  fonnc  of  Hanani  againlt  Baalh !,  Hiying, (lionld  follow  Afa.  dclinered  theminto  thehnais  ofhis  lemants,  and       i     ̂   Forafiiwch  as  1  exalted  thee  out  of  the  =  Thus  fpsie  Teh» 

•i.'<r««,io-a.       King  Afa  {Intthemto  *Ben-hadad  thefoiineof  «Ju't,  and  made  ihcecaptzineouermypcoplelf-  5Jam\^'"i'ik« '''* 
V>'>^}"''  Tabrimon,  t.hefonneof  HezionkingoiyAfam   niel,  and  thouhr.fi:  walked  in  the  way  of  Icrobo-  lo.^'" 

that  dwelt  at  Damalcus,  la) mg,  am ,  and  haft  made  my  people  Ifiael  to  finne ,  to 
ip  There  isa.  couenr.nt  betwecnemeandthee,  P'ouoke  me  with  their  (nines, 

<«Wbetwccnemy  father  and  thv  father:  behold,  I       J     Beholde ,  I  will  t.ike  away  the  pofteritie  of 
h.iuc  fentvntotheeaprtfentoniiuerandgolde:   Baalha,  and  the  pofieritie  of  his  houfe,  and  will come 

:,  bieuke  thy  couenaiit  with  Baaiiia  King  of  niake  i*  thine  houfe  like  the  *  houfe  oflcroboam  ■>  Meaning  the 

e  And  vtjeme      Ifiael,  that  he  may  ̂   depart  from  me-.  the  fonne  of  Nebat."  |;°^^«  of  iJa^fh*. 
pol«ager.  20  So  Len-hadad  hearkened  vntoKing  Ala,       4   *HediatdiethofBaaihas//er;^«inthecit}',  *i%.!|'.u.' and  fent  the  captaines  of  the  hofts,  which  lie  had,  him  llirJitlie  dogs  eat  :&  that  man  of  him  which 

ngainft  die  cities  of  ina£l,and  fmoteIion,&  Dan,  dieth  in  the  fields,  ihall  the  fbules  of  the  aire  eace. 
and  Abd-beth-maacijah,andallCinneroth,  witii  5  Andthereftofthea&ofBaania,rjid  what 
all  the  land  of  Naphtali.  he  did,and liis  |jpoiver,are  they  not  written  in  the  t  Or,v„i;mine^ 

11  And  when  Bcalhileard  thereof,  tee  left  bookeofthe*  Chronicles  ofthe  kings  of  Ifrael?  't.chriin  i6.s. 
^  building  ofKamah,auddwek  in  Titzah.  6    So  BaalTia  flept  vtith  his  fathers ,  and  was 
\Otflttic  affu         2i  TiieukingAGi||afleir.bledallIudah,fnone  buried  in  Tirzoh ,  and£lah  his  Ibnne  reigned  ia 
lUr/utim.  Cxceptcd.  and  they  tookc  the  ftoncsof  Ramah,  his  ftcad. 

iEbrMDMim*.      and  the  timber  thereof,  \.herewith  Baalha  had      7    And  '  alfo  by  the  handoflehu  thefcnne  «  'niatir.thePrsto 

""'•  ,^uilt,  rnd  king  Afa  buiit  with  them  Gcba  of  Ben-  of  Hanam  the  Prophet ,  came  the  word  of  the  P  ̂^ '"'^  •"'  "'*'' . ,  laminandMizpah.  Lord  to  Baafiia,  and  to  his  houfe,  that  he  fhould 
2  J  Andto.ereftofallthcaGesofAfa,  andall  b  alike  the  hoiile  of  Icroboam,  euen  for  all  the 

his  migl-.r,  and  all  that  he  did,  and  die  dties  which  wickedneffc  that  he  did  in  the  fight  of  the  Loi  d, 
he  built,  aretlie\'notv/ritteninthebookeofthc  in  prouolcng  him.  with  the  vvorke  of  his  handes,  ,         .    „  , , 

Chronidcs  of  rhe  kings  of  Tudah  ?  but  in  his  olde  and  becaufc  he  killed  d  him.  Ut^'^M^ 
l»  He  had  the  gont,  age  he  wos  difeafed  in  his  ̂  ftct.  8    <f  In  die  !Ix  and  twenty  yere  of  Afa  fong  of 
and  pa;  his  ttiift         2 4  And  fSi  llept  wi.h  his  fichei-s,  and  was  bu-  ludah ,  began  Hlah  the  Ibnne  of  Baafha  to  reigne 
ratiifrinpi.jrici-     ricd  wichhis  fathers  in  th'^dd^jcf  Dauidhis' fa-  ouerIfr:'elip.Tiriah,.i!»i^rcj>?;#ia'civoycre. 

^.a^xo^f.n.  "'  '  ̂^'^'  ■""'■'  Icholhaphat  his  fonne  reigned  in  his      9    A!K.ihi5fc;ua:;tZiii-.ri,captain£ofhalfeh!s 

iHsgicatgranJ-   ftead.  "  charets,confpired againft him,as he wns in Tirzah  ̂   _l^  i.,. 
''»il'«.  2  J  And  Nadab  the  (bnne  oflcroboam  began  e.drinking,till  he  was  drunken  in  the  houfe  of  Ar-  'j;,,  ly'^i'-)!!)^ 

to  rc'gne  o'-cr  Ifrael  the  (ccoud  yeere  ofAfa  king  za  fteward  of Iiis boiife in  Tirzah.  hg  u\\  bee  w  as 
cf  IuJ:;h,  and  reigned  ouerLrael  two  verc.  i  o  And  Z  mri  came  and  finote  him,  and  killed  dn.-nk5n  la  the 

25  And  he  did  cuiil  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord,  him,  in  the  (euen  and  twent-/  yae  of  Afa  king  of  l^^.f^^^  "{./h^- 
v.-alkinginthewayofhis  fother,  and  jn  his  finne  ludah,  and  reigned  in  his  ftead.  houkluTuHh, 
where..irh  he  made  ifiael  to  fir.nc.  ii  <][  And  when  hee  was  King,  and  fatcorrhis 

27  And  3,-.a;ha  the  ibnr.e  of  Alujah  of  the  thron",hefleualchcho'jrcofEaafha,r.ot!eairing 
houfb  of-Iffachur  conlpired  againllhim,  and  thereof  one  to  piileagamft- 3  wall,  neither  ufhis- 
Baa&ai^ew  hiinr.tGibbethon,  which  belonged  kinftblksjnorofhis  funds. 
to  thePhiliftims  :  forNada'j  and  allKraellaycd       12  So  did  Zimri  dcftroy  all  thehotifeof  Baa- 
fiege  to  G  ibbithon.  fiia ,  according  to  the  word  of  the  Lord  which  he 

28  Hurn  in  the  third  yeere  ofA'aKingoflu-  Ipake  againft  Baailia  by  the  band  of  Ichu  the 
JSoGodnirred    I'ah  did  Eaafha  ilay  him,  and  reigned  in  his  (lead.  1  Prophet.  f  Bot!,  Jfir.MJ  H#- 

"LXhe"ck.:d.      2jj  Ar.d  whenhe  w.  sking ,  h>  •«  linote  all  rhe       15  Forallthe  finnes  of  Baafi^a ,  andfinnssof  p^"^''"^'"**'*' 
eifccfaaaihti,     houfcof  Iwoboanijhckftnor.ealiueto  laobo-  Elah  bis  fonnc,  which  they  Cnned,  &  made  Ifi  ael    '^i'-  ̂  

S.  JO 



Omri.Ahab.  I.Kings.  Elijah  fed  of  Raticns. 

to  (Tnne ,  and  piouokd  the  Lord  God  of  IfracI  dcd,  &  did  proiicke  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael  more 
with  their  vanities.  then  all  the  kings  of  ifrael  that  were  before  him. 

14  And  the  reftofthea(5tsofElah,snd  all  that       J4  In  hisdayes  didHielthc  Berhelitebuilde 

he  did ,  are  they  not  written  in  the  booke  of  the  "  lericho :  he  layd  the  foundation  thereof  in  Abi-  "  R«deIofli.<. 

Chrortides  of  the  Kings  of  Ilrael  ?  ram  his  eldcft  fonne ,  and  fet  vp  the  gates  thereof  **'• 
1  y  «[In  the  feuen  and  t^venty  yere  of  Afi  king  in  his  j'ongeft  fonne  Segub,according  to  the  word 

ofludahdidZimrireignefeiiendayes  inTirtah,  ofcbeLoidwliichhe{pake|by  lolhuathelbnne  f^l"ht'>*'imi 

g  Tht  liege  Sad     and  the  people  was  then  in  campe  gagainft  Gib-  ofNun.  *flo,'htu, 
cantiBuea  from      bethon?which  Ar/is^erf  tO  ihc  Philiflims.  •   '■■■■  ~     ■' 

uZZZa>TnV.       16' And  the  people  of  the  hoile  heard  (a>s  .^- ......     •.     CHAP.    XVIL Zimri  Iiath  conipired ,  and  hath  sifb  flaine  the  i  tUiahfirtvrtriKthuftii  fzimheKicomt.  4  HtifiJofrt. 
kin".  Wherefore  all  ifrael  made  Omri  the  cap-  """•  »  HeUjtnt  to  zure^hitih,  nhtrthtrtftntthhuho. 

taineofthehofte,  king  ouerllbel  that  fame  day  PJf' l""'" ''f^- 
eM.-ninthehorte.  A  NdEliiali  the  Tillibite  one  of  the  inhahi- 

17  Then  Omri  went  vp  from  Gibbethon ,  and  /itants  of  Gilead  fayd  vnto  Ahab,  *  As  the  'Ecc'ui^.f. 
h  Where  Zimri     all  Ifrael  with  him,and  tliey  beiieged  '■  Tirxah.  Lord  God  oflfiacl  liiied],before  whem  I  s  ftand,  '""-s  lO.i?- 

kfpthimP^Uein         ,3  And  when  Zimri  faw ,  that  the  city  was  ta-  there  Uiall  be  neither  deweriorrainethefeyeeres,  iJc^g"''^^'"' 
'"'''^^'                 ken,  he  went  into  the  palace  of  the  Kings  hoiife,  but  t>  according  to  my  word.                                 b  Butjsl  (halde- 
fsti-.iM'wf^Af      cmd  j-hiirnt  hmiUlfe,  and  the  kings  houle  with  2  ̂ And  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  liim,  direitbj  God» 
Kiui^h^iifivf.      fire,  .:«<:/ fo  died,  faying,                                                                  icutliiion. 

*'"-'^-                    I  ̂   For  his  finnes  which  hee  finned,  in  doing  j    Goe  hence,  and  tume  thee  Eaft  ward,  and 
that  which  is  cuill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord,in  wal-  hide  thy  felfein  the  []  riuer  Cherith,  that  is  ouer-a-  iOr,ht,ke, 
kin?  in  the  way  of  Jeroboam ,  and  in  his  finncs  gainfi:  lorden, 
tvhichhedid,  canfingliracltofinne.  4    Andthoufl'.altdrinkc  oftheriuer  :  andl 

20  Andthercftof  theaftcsofzimri,  and  his  haue  commanded  the 'raiiens  to  feed  thee  there.  «  Toftcen«tie8 

treafbn  that  he  wrought,  are  they  not  written  in  J  Sohe  went  &  did  according  vnto  the  ward  his  faith  agamft    ' 

the  booke  of  the  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  of  the  Lord :  for  he  went,and  remained  by  the  ri-  Pf''"«'Jt!OR,Go<i 
Ifrael?  uer  Cherith  diat  is  ouer-againft  lorden.                 hirmU«l!fli 

21  Then  were  the  people  of  IfracI  diuided  in-  6  And  the  raiiens  brought  him  bread  &  fleni 
i  Thitis.thepeo-  to  two  parts  :;Sr  ihalft  the  people  followed  Tib-  inthemoming,and  biead&  fltfliintheeiiening, 
fie  which  were     ni  the  fonne  of  Ginatfi  to  make  him  king,and  the  and  he  dranke  of  the  riuer. 
GibbLlhoifMoc     other  halfc  followed  Omri.  7    And  after  a  while  the  riuer  dried  vp ,  be- 
therctiiey  IikI  ^-  But  the  people  that  followed  Omri,preuai-  caufe  there  fell  no  raine  vpon  the  earth. 
thorenOmri.        led  againft  the  people  that  followed  Tibni  the       8     ̂   And  the  J  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  d  Ait^etfotble* 

fonne  of  Ginath  :  lb  Tii:ni  d!cd,&  Omri  reigned,  him,  faying,  of  iheSamies  i,t 

2  J  In  the  one  and  thirtie  ycere  of  Afa  king  of      9    *  Vp,  and  get  thee  to  Zarephath,  which  is  ̂""^ "'  man)  ,io 
ludah  beg.in  Omri  to  reigneoucr  lCrad^a>2dreig.  In  Zidon,andremaine  there  -.behold, I haue com-  j,  hnd  to  dcliuec 
«#d?tweluevcrc.  Sixe  yere  reigned  he  in  Tirzah.    manded  a  widow  there  to  fufteine  thee.  tliem. 

tOrshtrntriH.  ^4  And  he  bought  the  mountaine)|bamaria  of      10  So  heeaiofeand  went  to  Z.irephath :  and  *i-uk<^.t$,t6,  . 
'■  oneShemer  for  two  talents  of  filuer,  and  built  in  when  he  came  to  the  gate  of  the  city,  Leholde,the 

the  mouiitainc ,  and  called  the  name  ofthecitie,  widow  was  there  ̂   gathering  fticks :  and  he  cal-  «  All  tfcis  wait* 

which  he  built,  after  the  name  ofShemer  lord  of  led  her,.ind  fayd,Bring  me,I  pray  thee,a  httie  wa-  ||f'ci^''j,' '*'*!'"'*  * 
the  moiintaine,  Samaria.  ter  in  a  veflell,  that  1  may  drinke.  rment'that'heV 

2J  But  Oil  ri  did  cuill  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord,       11  -AndasOiew.isgoing'tofctit,  hec.illedto  (houUi  looke  vpon 
.  _    r  L !,  ,u,    and  did  t^  worfe  then  all  that  were  before  him.        her,  and  fayd,  Bring  me,  Ipray  thte  a  morfellof  nothing  worldly, 

natme  oful.  la  2^  For  he  walked  in  all  the  way  of  lerobo.im  bread  in  thinehand.  *  God7'roiIid««. 
try,thatti.ciuper.    theibnneofNcbat,  &  in  his  finnes  wherewith  he       12  Andlliefayd,  AstheLorJthy  Godliueth,         *" 
J|"'°" '''-''°'        m.nde  Ifr-cl  to  finne  in  prouoking  the  Lord  God  I  haue  not  a  cake ,  lut  eucn  an  handfull  of  meale 

t«aie  and  fh"  1-    oflfiael  With  their  vanities.  in  a  larrell ,  and  a  little  oyle  in  a  crufe :  and  be- 
deritis,;!icmBie        27  And  the  reft  of  the  afts  of  Omri ,  that  hee  holde,  lam  gathering  fa  few  (licks  for  to  goe  in,  jEir.j»#. 
abominable  it  i?     qjcI,  and  his  ftrengch  that  hc  fliewed,  are  they  not  anddrellcit  formeeandmy  Ibnne,  tliatweemay 

v'rif^h''"''     written  in  the  booke  of  the  Chronicles  of  the  eat  it,  rnd  f  die.  f  For  there  is  no 
nisChurcH.  kings  of  Ifrael  ?  ij  And  tliiahHiid  vnto  her,  Fe.are  not,  come,  |l"P^'^°|^»°y'n«« 

28  And  Omri  flept  with  his  fathers ,  and  was  do  as  thou  haft  laytl,  but  make  me  thereof  a  Ittlc   "  """'*• 
i  He  «V3»  the  fitft  buried  in '  !-amaria  :  and  Aliab  liis  fonne  reigned  cake  firft  oFnIl,  and  b;  inj^  it  vnto  me ,  and  after- 
king  that  wast  u.    inhisftcad.  .  ward  make  for  chce,and  thy  fonjie. 

riEdinSamaru.ar-       29  NowAbab  the  {bnneof  Omri  bcganncto       14  Tor  thus  faith  the  Lord  God  of  IfiaeI,SThe  g  God  receiuetli 

roniew's'buruf'    '■eigneoiicrIfiatl,ir.  the  eight  and  thirtie  veerc  of  meale  in  theharrell  fhal!  not  bewailed,  neither  "o  benefit  for  the  • 

ioTitiJh.  Afa  king  of  ludah  •  and  Ahab  die  Connc  of  Omri  fhail  the  oyle  in  ihc  crufe  be  dimini  1  .ed,vnto  the  ̂.'^..^Ve'th  a"moft 
reigned  oner  Ifrael  .'n  Samaria  two  &  twenty  ycrc,  ti.ve  that  the  Lord  f.iid  raine  vpon  the  caith.         ample  recmpenft 

30  And  Ahab  the  ibnncofOmridid  worifein       ij  SoOievvcntj&didas  Eli;ahlaid,&  (liedid  lot  the  fame. 
thefghtofy  Lord  then  all  that  were  before  him.  eat:  f^)  didhcandherhoufc'' foraceiteinetimc.  ^  xhads  till  he 

"•_' ,  S"  I'orw.-;sitaliglitthingforhimtowalkein       r6  Ihelarrcilof  th?ine.-iie  walled  not ,  nor  hsJraine&fooi 
thefinnesof  leroIwamthelbiineorNebat,  cx-  theoyk wasfpcntoutofthecruf;,  accoidingto  ontheearth. 

cept  liee  tookc  Icxcbcl  aifc  tIk  <Ia»ghtcr  of  Eth-  the  word  of  die  Lo;d,which  he  Ipake  by  die  hand  •' co.ti'onld '^» 
mRy  whorcmeiin  baa!  king  of  th:-  Z:doni.nnst.>  "v.ifc,  and  went  of  J  liiah.  whctlernit  hid 
'''''"  ""'"  "■■'=•    andfenied  Baal,and  worfliipped him  ?  ry  «([  And  afrcrthcfc  things ,  tfic  fonneofthc  Icarred  bj  hi^^ 
iLi^r.  wr,l'         i  ̂  AK)  hee  rc.-rcd  vp  an  rdtar  to  Baal  in  the   wife  of  thehoufe  fell  fickc ,  and  his  fickndie  was  '»"<■>(»»  p.oui- 

eii  l>«fecutioa.       hourjo)- },aal,vvli,rh  lu'had  built  in  Sair.nria.  fo  for',  [J  that  there  was  no  'br^aai  Icftinhirn.        lur  .ntiyUayaiwi 
jj  AndAlwbn)ad?3grouc,;uiJ  Ahabproccc-      iSAnd/ljefaidvn:oEliiab,VVfaatl}aucIi.odo  comfoit, 

vvich  ̂ ^ 



Thcwldowcsronncraifedtolifc.  Chapixvlij.  EH)3li,Obadiah,an<I  Ahab.  •  ijo 
with  thcc,  O  thou  man  of  God  ?  art  thou  come  thy  fcruant  '^  fcare  the  Lord  from  my )  outh.  j  i  ,  ,„  pooe  nf 
vnto  me  to  call  my  finne  to  remembrance,  and  to       i  j  Was  it  not  tolde  my  lord,  what  I  did  when  'he  wic  ked  pn  ft- 
fliymyfbnne?  ICTcSelllcw  the  Prophets  orthcLord,hGw I  hid  '"«"<''" 'i'«" 

I-  19  And  he  faid  vnto  her,  Giue  me  thy  (bnne.  an  hundred  men  of  the  Lords  Prophets  l.y  fifties  tn'o^.'^I-'hl^* 
and  he  tooke him  out  ofher  bcfome,  and  car>ed  in  a  caue,and  fed  them  with breaui  and  water  i        fiitjCcbiit  fe:»e 
him  vp  into  a  chamber,\\hcre  he  abode,  and  laid       14  Andnowthoii(aycft,Go,tellthy  lord^Be-  Cnd  srd  Unoui 

him  vpon  his  owne  bed.  hoId.Elijah  JiAfff,that  hemay  Hay  me.        '        hu  cbildita. 20  Then  he  called  vnto  the  Lord,and  fiyde,0       15  AndEIi.ahfaid,  As  thsLordof  hoftcsli- 

k  Hewwaftaid     Lord  my  God,  haft  thou ''piinillied  alio  tliis  wi-  ucth,beforevvhomIftanJ,IwillfurcIy  (hew  ̂ nvy  e  Rymyprtrtnct 
ItaftGodsSjne    dow,\vithvvhom  1  foiournc,bv  killing  her  fonne?   felfe  vnto  him  this  day.  Iwilldtcbrc  thM 

fhould  hiuc  b< oe        1 ,  And  he  ftretched  himfelfe  \pon  the  childc       1 6  f  So  Obadiah  went  to  mectc  Ahab,  and  f'""' '"'^  '"'''* 
hisminiftf  rs  con-    three  times,2nd  cadcd  vnto  the  Lord,and  faid,  O   tolde  him :  and  Ahab  v.ent  to  mcete  Elijaii. 
jtmntd,  txctpthe  LordmyCod,  I  pray  thee,  let  this  childes  (bule       17  And  when  Ahab  faw  Elijah,  Ahab  faid  vn- 

fliouldiuuecon-     comc  into  him  againe.  tohinijArtthouhethattroubleth  Ifrnel?       I 

«  be  haTb^gn'ont      ̂  2   I  hen  the  Lord  heard  the  voyce  of  Elijah,       18  And  he  anf.-.ered,!  hauc  no:  troii'  led  Ifra- 
them.iVecisliy       and  the  foulcol  the  childecome  into  him  agoinc,   el,  but  '"  thou  and  thy  fathers  houfc,  in  that  ycc  f  The  free  mini, 
while  he  the:e       and  hercuiucd.  haue  furfaken  thecommandcmentsofthcLord,  '^-'''cfG-d 
icmnacd.  ^^  And  Elijah  tooke  the  chille,  and  broushc  and  thou  haft  followed  Baalim.  no?toT'ff"'he 

himdowneout  of  the  clumber  into  the  houfe,  19  Nowe  therefore  ftnd,and  gather  to  me  all  trjethiobevu- 

a:id  dtliueredhim  vnto  his  mother,  andElijah  Ifrael  vnto  mountCarmel,  and  the  prophetsof  'ulily  il"J=rcJ, 
£iid,Eehol(i,thv  (bnne  liueth.  laal  foure  hundrsth  and  hftie,  rnd  the  proph-.ts   . "',  !l^  '!r°°"t^ 

24  And  the  woTan  laid  vnro  Eli;an,  Nowe  ottheFrouestourehunureth,wh:cheateaciei.e-  fljndrrerjwiiUuc 
1  Sohardjtbing    1 1  knowe  that  thoii  art  a  man  of  God,  and  that  belstable.  i«fj>«6cli.tuoa 
it  ij  to  depend  en   the  wordc  of  the  Loid  in  thy  mouch  is  truc.  20  ̂ So  Ahab  fentvnjro  all  the  children  of  IC- 

^e°^nfirmedb»  ^"i'  ̂ °"^  g^^l^"'^  the  prophets  together  vnto 
oiiK-.tt.,  CHAP.    XVIII.  moimtCarmeL 

I  Eliiih  it  foil  it^hab.  ij  ol'MMh  iidtih  m  hm^uh       21  And  EIi,ah  Came  vnto  all  the  people,  3J1 J 
■Piophcii.  40  BliiahhUtihaiiBtjIt  frcpkiti.  ̂ f  Htc  oi^  la'd,How  lon=  g  halt  ye  bctweent  f.vo  ocir.ijns '  g  Beronftmrin 
'"""*  '-■"■'•  If  the  Lord  be  God,follo  w  him  :  but  if  .Laal  bcc  ]l^'">"\'^,"i 
A  Fter  many  daycs,the  word  of  the  lord  came  he,thcngoc  after  him.  And  the  people  anfweted  iiu:i(r«enr,»hl- 

to  Elijah,  in  the  a  third-^eere,  faying,  Goe,  him  not  a  word.  thsiyefdowGod 

departed  i>rm  the  (hg^ve  thy  felfc  vnto  Ahafa,  and  1  will  fend  raine       2  2  Then  faid  Elijah  vnto  the  reopk,  I  onely  "'''":  "i "''!:   . 
vpontheeartn.  remainea  Piophet  ot  theLord:  but  Baals  pro-  wi.c.iyorinpin» 

2  And  Elijah  went  to  fticw  himfelfe  vnto  A-  phtts  arc  foure  hundreth  and  ilftie  men.  Zeph'.j.j. 
hab,andtAfr*waj  a  great  famine  in  Samaria.  23  Lcttliem  thereibiegine  vsf-vobtiUockcs, 

5  And  Ahab  called  Obadiah  the  gouernour  and  let  them  chiife  the  one,  and  cut  him  in  pieces, 

b  God  had  be-      ̂ ^  ̂is  houfe :  (  and  Obadiah  l'  feared  GOD  and  lay  him  on  the  wood,  but  put  no  fire  vnder^ 
gunneiowotVe     greatly:  and  I  wil  prepare  the  other  bullocke,and  lay  him 
fiis  feate  in  his           ̂   for  ̂ yhen  Iczebel  deftroyed  the  Prophets  onthewood,and  will  put  no  fire  inder. 

j"t'bto''u'ghtk]m     of  the  Lorde,  Obadiah  tooke  an  hundreth  Pro-       24  Then  call  yeeonthe  name  of  your  god> 10  that  know-       phetS;and  hid  them,by  fiftiein  acaue,  and  he  fed  cmd  I  will  call  on  the  Name  of  theLord:  and 
ledge,whichi«       them  TOth  bread  and  water.)                               then  the  God  that  anfwereth  f' by  fire,  letlrimbe  h  By  frnrfing 

Jht'^rM'hM          5  And  Ahab  laid  vntoObadiah,  Goe  Into  the  God.Andallthepeopleanfvvered,  andfaid,  Itis  ̂ "rDjDto'ba"™ 
ij.toprofcirehij     land,vnto  all  thefoimtainesof v\ater,and  vntoall  wellfpokert  thefaulfitfc"* Hmt  openly.       the  riuers,if  fb  be  that  we  may  findc  grade  to  laue       25  And  Elijah  laid  vnto  theprophcts  of  Baal, 

the  horfes  and  the  mules  aliuc,  Icaft  we  depriue  Chufe  you  a  biilIocke,snd  prepare  him  firft,  (for 
»/i«/inrfofthebeaftes.  yearemany)  andc^llonthenameofyourgods, 

6  And  (b  they  diuided  the  land  betweetie  but  ptit  no  fire  v»der. 
them  to  walke  through  it.  Ahab  went  one  way  26  So  they  tooke  the  one  buUocke,  that  was 

bj'  himfelfe,  and  Obadiah  went  another  way  by  giuen  chem..and  they  prepared  it,  and  called  on 
himfelfe.  the  name  ofCaal,  from  morning  to  noone,  Ciy- 

7  ̂  And  as  Obadiah  was  in  the  way,  beholde,  ing,0  Baal,heare  vs :  but  there  was  no  voyce,nor 

c  GoJpitiethoft  Elijah  <=  met  him  :  and  he  knew  him,  andfellon  any  toarfwere:  and  they  '  leapt  vpon  the  altar  i  AjmenranlQift? 
time*  the  wicked    his  face,and  faid,Art  not  thou  my  lord  Elijah  >      that  was  made-  withfome  RiMgc 

f<«'the|odIiei        .8  And  he  anfweredhim,Yea,goe  tell  thy  lord,       27  And  at  noone  Elijah  mocked  thcm,&  (aid,  ̂""• 

EIifa"omeae      Bchold,EUjah /i6<ff.  Crie'loud  :forheisa  kgod :  either  he  talketh.or  k  Yoaefieeae 
wiihobadiah,  9  And  he  fai'.i.  What  haue  I  finned,  chat  thou  purfueth  his  tnemies,  oris  in  hisioumev,  or  it  ■"■"'"S'^d 
that  the  be:'eStc     wouldeft  deliucrchy  fcruanc  into  the  hand  of  A-  mavbethathefleepeth,andm.uft  be'awakeJ.        I  Heemocketh 
Bightbe  kaovi-en  habrodayme?  2%  Andthe\'cr>'edlDude,  andcuc  themfehies  their bea.liy  maj. 
to  be  gran  ted  for  »    -^l    t       j   u     ̂      jt     „L     i_        -  .     •  '  -.t  r-    ■  Ji  -n    neni, which  tbia?* 
Godslhildicas  '°  As  the  Lord  thy  God  Iiueth,  there  IS  no  na-  astne!rmanerwas,withRniuesandlauncerS5  till  thatbyanvinfiSer 

&kc,  tion  or  kingdome,  whither  mv  lord  hath  not  fcnt  the  blood  giifhed  out  vpontbcm.  rrf-i'eihe'<Jea«k 
to  fcf  ke  thee :  and  when  they  (;iid,tie  is  not  here, .      ̂ 9  And  when  midday  was  pafTed,  &  they  had  »=-  vi!e  id  a'.n  ti» 
he  tookean  othe  of  the  kingdome  and  nation,  if  pronhccied  vntill  the  oiiring  of  ihe  eueniKeGcri-  ilfJ^f ''":"  ̂''*' 
they  had  not  formd  thee.  fice,there  was  neither  voyce,  nor  one  to  anlwere,  neccisitiij, 

11  And  now  thou  6yeft,  Goe,  tdl  thy  lorde,  nor  any  that  regarded. 
Echold,F!ija}iM/;»r^  jo  And  Elijah  did  vnto  all  th« people,  Come 

12  AndwhenIamgonefromthec,theSpirite  tome.  And  ail  the  people  came  to  him.  Andhee 
of  the  Lord  (hall  car/  thee  into  fome  place  that  I  repaired  the  alur  of  the  Lorde  tkit  was  brokttt 
do  not  know :  fo  when  I  come  aivl  cell  Ahab,  if  downe. 

fa«  c-jioot  fiodc  tijcc,  thea  will  he  l<iU  in? ;  But  I      3 1  And  Eliwh  tooRe  f^/eh^l  ftonc s>«cording --  -  -  Ri  «> 



Elijaiikilleth  Baals  prophets:  I.Kings.  .    HeisfcdbyanAngcL 
tothenumberof  the  tribes  of  the  fonnes  of  laa-  j  f  When  he  (awe  that,  hee  arofe,  and  went 
koS,  ( vnco  vvhomc  the  word  of  the  Lord  came,  |1  for  his  life,  and  came  to  Becr-<heba>  which  is  in  I  Or^vhuhir : 

*Ge».;t.iS.         faying,  *irracin)albe  thy  name)  Iudah,and  left  his  fauan:  there.                            mmUihim, 
t-kitigijii-             J  J  Andwiththiftoneshebuiltanaltarinthe       4  Eut  he  went  a  dayes  icurney  into  the  wil- Name  of  the  Lord :  and  he  made  a  ditch  round  a-  derneflc,  and  came  and  fate  do  wne  vnder  a  luni  • 

boiit  the  altar,  as  great  as  would  conteine  two  per  tree,anJdefsred  that  he  might  die,andf!iJ,  It 

^EU.sottMich    -l-meanircsoffeede.  isnowynoiigh,OLord,'^  take'myfoule, forlam  «  Sohard  »t).li; 
^"■"I'lTuttZte         ̂ ^  And  he  put  the  wood  in  order,  and  hewed  no  better  then  my  fathers.                                   itnto  bridle  r.. 

Jit"(LT<i«««jrrf    di«  bnllocke  in  pieces,  ̂ ' laid  him  on  the  wood.  J  And  as  hee' lay  .and  flept  vnder  the  luniper  fl"rti'qp",'ii^, fmnfiect,              J4  And  f  lid,  Fill  foure  bands  with  water,  and  tree,beholdnow,an  Angel  touched  him,andiaid  -Samtie^ij^i; 

powreirvponihe  burntoffring&on  thewood.  vntohi;n,Vp,a»'icarc.                                        oiiercojgfa*'-- 

Againeheraid,Dofongr.ine.  Andtheydiditthe  6  And  when  he  looked  about,beholde,  there  '»■»«»*•'* ftcond  time.  And  he  faid,  Doe  it  the  third  time.  vi:,s  a  calie  baker,  on  the  coales,  and  a  pot  of  wa- 
And  they  did  it  the  third  time.  terathishead :  fohedideateanddrinkej  andre- 

jj  And  the  water  ran  round  about  the  altar:  nirncd  and  llcpt. 

m  Herebyhede-    ̂ nd  he '"  filled  the  ditch  with  water  nlfo.  7  And  the  Angel  of  the  Lordcaneagainethc 
clartd  the  excel.         ̂ .^ -^''"^  "''^°n  they  fliould  otfcr  the  f«wn^  fccondtime,  and  touched  him,  and  faid,  Vp,  «ai 
lent  povier  of       facrihce,  Elijah  the  Prophet  came,  and  f«id,Lord  eate  -.  for  ''  thou  hall  a  great  iourney.                     *',  "*  "l^'''"* 

mo' na-m"couM  P°'^  «f  Abraham,  I.hak,  and  of  If.^el,  let  it  be  8   f  Then  he  arofe,  and  did  e.ite  and  drinkc,  ;;'j'Shed"h;,« Biakethefite         Knowen  this  day,  thatthouarttheGodoflfracI,  and  walked  in  the  flrengthof  th.tmeatefouitic  miracu!ouny,it 
■fcurneeuenintlie    an  I  that  I  am  thy  feruant,  and  that  I  haue  done  dayes  and fourtienightes,vntoHoreb  the  mount  h^d  not  bene  pof- 
wita-,totiiein.      all  thefe  things  at  thy  commmdement.  of  God.                                                             fiblc  for  him  to 

r/u'c'tone  occrf.      ̂   7  Heaic  me,  O  Lord,  heare  me,  and  let  this  9  And  there  he  entred  into  a  caue,  and  lodged  .ou.nfr.       * 
on  to  doubt  that'    P^opleknow  that  thr>u.nrt  the  Lord  God,  &that  there:  and  behold,  the  Lord  (pake  to  him,  and 
lieistheanely       thou  haft  turned  their  heart  againe  "  at  the  laft.  faid  vntohim,VVhatdoeflthouliere,Elijahi 

*^  Thou  I,  ood         ̂ ^  ̂^^"  ̂^^  ̂""^ °^^^° ^*^^'^^  ̂'^^''  ''"'■^-  '^°"'"-       Jo/"'^  he  anfwered,  I  haue c  bene  very  ie-  *e"'hrthemore 
lufftrh^f  to'tunne  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^-  bumt  offering,  and  the  wood,  and  the  lous  for  the  Lord  God  of  hoftes;  for  the  children  zealous  jhathce 

-inblisHneireand     ft^nes,nnd  the  diifl,  and  litkedvp  the  water  that  of  If'aci  haue  forfakcn  thy  coacnant,  broken  iheweJhimfeife 
jtrrorforatime,     was  in  the  ditch.  downe  thine  altars,  andllainechy  Prophets  with  tjmaiotaineGodi 

he  c"l«h'th?m  ̂  ̂   ̂ "'■'  ''''^^"  ̂ "  ̂̂ ^ P^^Pl«  ̂ ''^e  '^'  "^"^y  ̂"^11  'h^ ̂ '^°^^^^  *  ""'^  I  °"^^y  ̂ ^  ̂̂ '^^^  ̂ ^  f ̂^<=y  ̂^^^^  c  uellnvarhr 
liometoiiimby  ̂ "  tli-;is' faces,  and  faid,  The  Lordc  is  God,  the  my  life  to  take  it  a  wav.                                        petrecjied. 
fome notorious  Lord  is  God.                                                           II  And  he  fjid,  Comeout,  and  ftand  ?po:i  *'l^m.iui, 
Cgneandwotke.  40  And  Elijah  faid '.Tito  them,  Take  the  pro-  the  mount  before  the  Lord.  And  beholdc,  the 

:  nature able 

-  -       .  -  ,  .         ,  .  -  e  vfl. 

they  would  ferus    "vp»  catejanddriiike,  forrWs  z/afoundofmuch  was  not  in  the  earthquake:  ■      toGod,  ifh<e 
Wmwithall  their  raine.  12  And  after  the  earthquake  riwe  fire:  iM«  '^l""''^  =?!'"'«'» 

SllisSr'^      4.'. So  Ah.-.b  went  vp  to  eatcmd  todiinkc,  the  Lord  was  not  in  thefire:  and  after  the  fir. >  I'^'iS!',;,"^ 
enemies.  "  3n-Qi;ah  v.cntvpto  the  top  ofCarmel:  andhe  «»»?afti]landfbftvoyce.  .         _    tncrcioieofiiis 

crouched  v^on  the  earth,  and  put  his  face  be-    .13  And  whenElijah  heard  it,  he  couered  his  met.ie  he  fubt.it. 

tnccne  his  knees,  face  wich  his  mantel,  and  went  butj'sndf>ooR!e  in ''^''''""f^"."'" 

4?  Airl  ([lid  to  his  feruant,  Goe  vp  npwc  and  the  entring  of  the  cirne  :  and  behold,r/>fr*  camia.  *""  "?*'"»"• Iooket^:vvnrd  the  way  ofthe  Sea.  And  hee:  went  voyccvnto  him,2nd  faid.  What  doefl  thou  here, 

vp,3nd looked ,and faid,Therc IS hothing.Againe  Elijah?  ~  .  ■    ' 

p  AsGooVrpirit    ̂ ^^^''^''jGoeagainel' fei'Cn  times.  "  14  And  he  anfwered,  I  haue  be^eveiyielous 
mot.uedhim.o         4+  And at'thefeuendi time  hefaid,  Bcholde,   for  the  LordGodof  hoiks,  gbecaufethechil-  XoitltnAol^tl 
pray/o  was  hee     th."rcarifcch  alitlecloude  outofthefca  like  a  <^rcn  of  Ifraelhaucforfaken  thycouenant,  c.ifl  mnltiiudeinmaiii. 

thrrLethatbK     '^•='"'5band.Thenhefaid,Vp,andfayvntoAhab,  <iowne  thine  altai?,  andilaine  thy  Prophets  with  tainingGodsglo- 
didnotlaint.but     Ma'iejeadyr/jy  cWff,  and  get  thcedownc,  that  the  fword,  and  I  onclyamleft,  andtheyfceke  'j^jj^"jf„7e"i';,''"* 

,  fiQctinued  fti  II  till  the  raine  ftay  thee  not.  my  life  to  take  it  a"'.-iy.  te'l,'we"oughr 
-Iieliadobtemed.        4-  p^^^  ||  jj^  the  me.inc  while  the  heauen  was       i?  And  the  Lord  fljid  vnto  him,  Goe,rcturne  todoeit. 
I  r,  cTimi.  I  tn.  }^\^(.\^.^  with  cloudes  and  winde,  and  there  was  a  bythewMderncsvntoDamafcus,  and  when  thou 

great  raine.  Then  Ahab  went  vp  and  came  to  I2-  commcfl:  r/;<T<r,  anoint  Haiaclking  oiicr  j|  Aram,  \Or,spu. 
oKewasfo         ̂ ^^^-  16  And  khu  the  fbnncof  Niiiilliiflialt thoii 
(treiisthcned  with  4^  And  the  hand  of  the  Lord  was  on  Elijah,  anoynt  King  ouer  Ifracl :  and  Elifha  the  fonnc  of 
,^oJsipirit,that  and  hegirded  vphis  loyncs,  and  ranne  ̂   before  Shaphat  of  Abel  MchoIahlLalt  thou  anoynt  to 

'IV'h/ctwai"    Ahabtillhecametolzrcel.  be  Prophet  in  thy  roumc. 

jHeVumw!'  17  And  *himth.-.tcfcapethfromtherwordc*»-W'.J. 
CHAP.    XIX.  ofHa?a'd,n<.a!lIehnl]ay:  andhimthatefcapeth         •'    *.:  .     . 

J  fWM'i  fl«i«5  front  itxti(l,f>  mur^flmih  the  ̂ ntiUfGoi  from  the  fword  of Icliu,iliail  Fliilu  Cny.  '• 
rT«wit,of  '*  iu»c'mmaMi,<,mi,,tH,^^clM''.<"'"-l'M  ,§  Yet  wl!  * Ilcaiiefcuen tho.afaiidin  Iff-a-  'R'w.im. 

Baal.  XTOwe  Ahab  toidelete'.^cl  all  thatEliiah  Iiad  el,  euen  '■  a!I  the  knees  t[7.)t  haue  not  bowed  vn-  1],  "J^fj"jj7|ir. 

wicked?a'.il'i*      ,l^<^one,  rnd  l.oivehchad  flaineallthc  apro-  toBnal,  and  .euciy  mouthti:at  hatbnDtfcifled  ivmbk'r'sa'nd'id^ 
gainftooijscliil.    phcts  with 'he  fword.  him.  ~  .' i    .    1    late ts  are uoiliij. 
drcn,ye:hehol.  2  Then  lezebclfcnta  mcffenger  vn'to  Eli'-I.-,  ip  IfSo  he  dcpartb-lthrncc,?:  found  EliTia  the 
"fc"'"?"" ''"'''  '^ivif',?i ''  The  gods  docfo  to  me  And  more  ̂ Ko,  if  Com:  of  ;-  hapnat  who  was  plov^ingwith  twcltie 

ex;cu--''the^'°'  Im.ikcnot  tin'  life  hkconC  oi'thcir  liues by  to  yoke  of  o.vcn  before  h<m,  ;n.l  was  with  tlic mjiicc.  niorowc  this  time.  twclft :  and  Elijah  wciittou^rds  him,and  caft  h/s manccll     ̂ ^ 



Samaria  befieged.  Ahabs  Chap.xx,  viftoricsouerBcn-hadad,    131 
Hiantell  vfon  him.  Thiis  faith  the  Lord,  By  the  femants  of  tlie  prin- 

20  Andhe  lefrthe  oxen,  and  ranne  after  Eli-  cesofthcprouinces.Hefaidagainc,WhoftialIor- 
i  Tliongli  this  n»-  iah,  and  Gyd, '  Let  nic,  I  pray  rhce  ,  kifle  my  fa-  dcr  the  batrcll  ?  And  heanTweredjThou, 
curjlliffcflionu    ther  and  my  mother,  and  thcn  ]  will  follow  thcc.       ij  ̂   Then  hee  numbred  the  feruants  of  the 

Kd  '"ento'iighr'  ̂ ^°  anfwered  him,  Goc,returne :  for  what  hauc  princes  of  the  proiiinccs,  and  they  ivcre  two  hiin- 
rot'ioinouevi       Idonetothcc?  drethjtwo and thirtic:  and  after  them hecnum- 
whtnGod  olleth      2 1  And  whcB  hc  weiit  backe  againe  from  him,  bred  the  whole  people  of  all  the  children  of  If- 

ritoicruehiai.      he tookcacouplcofoxen ,  and  llewthem,  and  rael,#n(*)>reiienthouland. 
k  He  w»«W  UK    fi>d  their  flefli  with  the  ̂   inflruments  ofthe  oxen,        1 6  And  they  went  oiit  at  noone ;  butBcn-ha- 

ft*r«tt#JjM«  andgauc  vnto  thepeoplc,and  they  dideatc  :  then  dad  did  dnnketillhe  was  drunken  in  the  tentes, 

w«i^wS«o    ''^^fofcjand  went  after  Eliiah,  and  miniltrcdvn-  *»•'*  he  and  the  Kings :  fir  two  and  thirtic  Kings 
folowhi»YWuo.  to  him.  helped  him. 

■  ,  CHAP.    XX.  17  So  the ''fcruants  ofthe  princes  of  the  pro- h  Thitij.yoBg 

• -4^      I  itmirituhpigii.  ij  ThiLoriftom'PththttnOorUto  "'"ces  went  out  Htft :  and  ten-hadad  fent  out,  mtn  trained  iotte 
^h,bhf»T>'ofhet.  ji  Tht nifi^of  ifrui nuit f.uewnb  and  they  (hcwed  him,  laying.  There  are  men  "'"'"«' P'"!"*- Btn^-Mtd,tndHref,o»Htdtht<if^tb}  ihtT'Cfhii.  ^q^^^  ̂ ^j  of  Samaria. 

I0r,<!,ri4.  •t- Hen  Ren-liadad  the  King  of  ||  Aramaffem-       i8  And  he  faid.  Whether  they  be  come  out 

'  ̂ ''"id^T"'  bled  all  his  armie,and  two  and  thirtie '  kings  for  peace,take  them  aliue  :  or  whether  they  bee 

o^prouilice  I.*"     ̂^''^  ̂ "^  ̂ *'*  horfcs,  and  charets ,  and  went  vp  come  out  to  fight,take  them  yet  aliuc. tor.sinmiron.      andbcficged  ||  Samaria.andfought  againft  it.  19  So  they  came  out  ofthe  citie,  re  jr»f,  the 
2    And  he  fent  meltengers  to  Ahab  King  of  (truants  ofthe  Princes  of  the  proiiinccs,  and  the 

IfracJjinto  the  citie,  hofte  which  followed  them. 

i    AndlaidvTito him,  Thus iayth Ben- hadad,       20  An<i  thevflewcueryonehisfenemie:and  \Eh.pun. 
Thy  fduer  and  thy  gold  is  mine  :alfo  thy  women,  thejl  Aramites  fled,  andlfrael  purfuedthem  ttut  \,Or,S)ntm. 
and  thy  fayrc  children  are  mine.  Ben-hadad  the  king  of  Aram  dcaped  on  an  horfe 

4    And  the  King  oflfracl  anfwered,  and  fayd,  with  few  i  hoifemen.  i  With  ibem  ih»i 
b  Ijmeontent  to  My  lord  King,  according  to  thy  faying ,  "lam       21  And  the  king  of  Ifrael  went  out,andfmote  were  appointed 

obe^v  aod  p.y  tii .    thine,and  all  that  I  haue.  the  horfes  and  charets,  and  with  a  great  flaughter  [fj,  ̂f  ^"^',X 
J     And  when  the  mcflengers  came  againe,  (le\v  he  the  Aramites.  """*'    ''**'•''• 

they  fayd,Thus  commanded^  Ben-hadad,&  faith,  2  2  (For  there  had  come  a  PrOj  her  to  the  king 
when  I  fhal  fend  vnto  thee,  and  command,  thou  of  IIiael,and  had  faid  vnto  him,Goe,be  of  good 
fhaltdeliuermc  thy  (iiuerandthygoIde,and  thy  courage,and  confider,  and  take  heedc  what  thou 
women,and  thy  children,  doeft :  for  when  the  yeere  is  goneabout,thc  King 

e  He  would  not         s    « Or  els  I  will  ftnd  my  feruants  vnto  thec  of  Aram  wiU  come  vp  againft  thee) 

^Vte,'«('cfP°'be     ̂ y  to  morow  this  time:  and  they  fhal  fearch  thine       23  f  Then  the  feriiants  ofthe  King  of  Aram 
did  oat  of  hand      houfe,and  the  houfes  of  thy  feruants :  rnd  what-  £id  vnto  him,Their'<gods  are  gods  ofthe  moun-  k  Tbai  t!i<  wiei 
deliuer  whatioc    foeuer  is  pleafant  in  thine  eyes ,  they  ftall  take  it  taines,and  therefore  they  ouei  came  vs :  but  let  vs  W  blifpbtme 

"ile^fo.'be°fo»oi„  '"  ̂̂ '"  *^2nds,and  bring  it  away.  fight  againft  tliemin  theplaine,  and  lioubtleffe  ̂ .bom  n^t«i"h"** 
aa  occjfioB.howe       7    Then  the  King  of  Ifrael  fent  for  all  the  El-  wefhallouercomcthem.  (hndingheiuf. ' 

tomakewufej.    <lcrs  of  the  land,and"faid,Take  heedc,I  pray  you,      24  And  this  do,  Take  the  kings  ar.ay,euet}' one  fteth  not  vnpu. 
gainflhim.  andfeehow  he  feeketh  mifchiefe,  fbrhefentvn-  out  ofhisplacc,and place  captaines  for  them.       mdiei 

to  me  for  nry  wiues,  and  for  my  children,  and  for  25  And  number  thyfelfean  armie,  like  the 

my/iluer,  andformygolde,  and  I  denied  hira  armie  that  thou  haft  loll,  with  fuch  ho.-fes,  and 
not.  fuch  charets,and  we  will  fight  againft  them  in  the 

,  .      V   y     ̂ .  And  all  the  Eldcis,  and  all  thepeople  fayd  plaine,  aivldoubtlefle  we(]-.allouercomethem: 

it  thef/d'ue''i'i«  u.  *°  ̂™«  Hearken  d  not  vnto  him,  nor  confent.       anil  he  hearkened  vnto  their  N'oyce,anddid  Co. 
tStt  to  venter  9    Whercforehefavd  vnto  themefTcngers  of      26  And  after  the  yeere  was  gone  about,  Ben- 
thcitliuei.thento  Ben-hadad,Tell  mv  lord  the  Kin» ,  All  that  thou  hadad  numbred  the  Aramites,  and  v/eotN-p  to  A- 

'  Crchw^'noc''*  diddeftfend  for  to  thy  feruant  a"t  the  firft  time,  phek  to  fight  againft  Ifrael. 
Ja«.fu!l,on"lyto    ̂ hat  I  will  doe,bat  this  thing  I  may  not  doc.  And       17  And  die  children  of  Ifrael  were  numbred, 
fjtijfiet'bcluftof    the  meltengers  departed  and  brought  him  an  andwereail  '  aiTcmbled  and  went againft them,  '  AHtheywSJch 
»tjrr»t.  anfwere.  and  the  children  of  Ifrael  pitched  before  them,  ̂ f7^*;[:,™=*° 

10  And  Ben-hadad  fent  vnto  him,  and  fayd,  liketwolitleflockesofkids:  but  theAaramites  yccj^eileis. 
I   e' Much  leflefluli  The  gods  do  fo  to  me  and  more  alfo,if  thee  duft  filled  the  countrev. 
p^r^>^>wouh  o^S^^^f^yiough  to  all  the  people  that  fol-    .  28  And  there  came  a  man  of  God,  and  fpake 

anribing'.'iThen    lowme,for  eu'et)' man  an  handfull.  _  vnto  the  King  of  Ifrael,  faying,  Thus  fiith  the 
they  ilijibe  r»  II   And  the  King  oflfracl  anr.vered,and  faid,  Lord,Becatife'theAramiteshauefard,TheLorde 
T'o^'a,      L  f     Tell /;«■»» ,  Let  not  him  thatgirdcth  huhameii,  is  the  God  ofthe  mounraines,  and  not  God  of 
the  visorie  be       ̂ ^^  himfelfe,  as  he  that  f  puttetfa  it  off.  the  \-al!eis,  therefore  wiU  I  deliuer  all  this  great 
gotteo,  .'-  And  when  he  heard  that  tidings,  as  he  was  multltudeinto  thinehandjandyelTiallknowthac 

v.'itnthe  Kings  drinking  in  the  pauflions,  he  fayd   "lamrlieLord.  "  Wbojtaof 
SPr.  j«(,e«./,/«„  vnto  his  feruants ,  |!  Bring  fonh ;  cur  engins.  and  2  9  And  thev  pitched  one  ouer  a?ainfl  the  o-  '''•f  P""^' '"  <^' 
"  "'*'•  they  fet  them  ngainft  the  citie.  "  ther  fcen  cfaves,  and  in  the  fc.enth  day  the  bar-  l^^l!{^^,\'JZ 

li  ̂   And  beholde',  there  came  a  Prophet  tellv\'a5iovned:andtfaediildrenoflf^aelflewof  afwelldtfttoya  ' 
v«^v,n„f«i.K  ̂ '"'°  AkaS  King  of  Ifrael,  fay>>;  Thus  faith  the  the  Aran^ites  an  hundrttlithoufandfoot«nenin  mahitude  with;^ 

f.gneVniades  Lorde  ,  Haft  thou  feene  all  this  great  multi-    one  day.  ,.   few. ».  with  m** 
to  pol  Ahab  from    tude  ?  bcholde ,  I  will  deliuerit  into  thinchand       jo  But  the  reft  fled  to  Aphek  into  the  citie: 

oow"''ai«\vi°th    ''■^'^•''>''''^*^^°"'™y^^-''Ow,sthat  lam  the  and  ther;  fell  a  wall  vpon  feuen  &  r.venticthou-   • 
w'cndtt'lull  \ifto-  ̂°'^'^"                      ■                                           fandmenthatwereleff.  andBen-hadadfledinto      ,5-^, 
tiai.                    HAcdAbab&yd,  By  v,bome?  Andfacfiyd,  th?cide,and  came  into  t  a  fecKt  clumber.  t   '  >^zf^ 

^n  ".__.  ^^                           Ri  '         31  And  ̂ '^-"'"^- 



Ah*bsfoolUhpmercprooued.  iJClngs.  Nabothisflainc 
J I  f  Andhisferuantsraydvntohim,Behold€       j    AndNabothfaiJto  Ahab,TheLordkeepe 

no  wc,  wee  haue  heard  lay  that  the  Kings  of  the  me  from  giuing  the  inheritance  of  my  fathers  vn- 
houfe  of  iCaelare  merciful!  Kings :  we  pray  thee,   to  thee. 

•  Tn  figne  o!  Cik-  let  vs  put  fackcloth  about  our  "  loynes,and  ropes      4    Then  Ahab  came  into  his  houfe  heauy  and 
million,  jodthit    about  our  heads ,  andgoeouttothe  King  of  If-  in  difplcafurc,bccaufcofthe  word  which  Naoth 

rael:  it  may  be  that  he  will  faue  thy  life.  the  Ureelite  had  (poken  vnto  him.  for  hce  had 

3 1'  Then  they  girded  fackcloth  about  their  fayd  ,  I  will  not  giue  thee  the  inheritance  of  my 
loy  nes,and  p  ut  ropes  about  their  heads^nd  came  fachers>and  he  lay  ̂  vpon  his  bed ,  and  turned  his  b  TImt  the  wJc 
to  the  King  of  Ifrael,  and  fjyd,  Thy  feruant  Ben-  face  and  would  eate  no  bread.  >««<*  confider  m>c 

hadad  fay  th,I  pray  thee,lct  me  Hue :  and  he  fayd,       j    Then  lexebel  his  wife  came  to  him,&  fayd  '\^l^\  '^  "'^ 
Is  he  yet  aliue?heis  my  brother.  vnto  him,Whyisthyfpiritfo  (ad  that  thou  eateft  inwatdi)i,whe« 

jj  Nowthementookediligentheede,j|ifthey   nobread?  tbeycjaaothiM 

could  catch  any  thing  o  f  him,and  made  haf  te,  and       6    And  he  faid  vnto  her ,  Becaufe  I  (pake  vnto  ''"'''  "ro'*"'' 

(ayd,Thy  brother  °  Ben- hadad.  And  he  fayd,Go,   Naboth  the  Izreelite,aiid  fayd  vnto  him,Giue  me  *??""«• '"'^ 
bring  him. So  Ben-hadad  came  out  vnto  him,and  thy  vineyard  for  money ,  or  if  it  pleafe  thee,I  will 
he  cauled  him  to  come  vp  vnto  the  chariot.  giue  thee  anitbsr  vineyard  for  it :  but  hee  anfvvc- 

34  And  "B.'n-hadadCiyd  vnto  him,  The  cities  red,I  will  not  giue  thee  my  vineyard, 
whichmy  father  tooke  from  thy  father,  I  will  re-       7    Then  lexebel  his  wife  fayde  vnto  him, 

f  Tbonlhaltjp.    ftore,&  thou  (halt  make  ftreetesfo^^ee  in  P  Da-   «Doeftthou  now  goiicrne  the  kingdomc  of  If-  c  Aith«a;hfiw knowcft 

wehaucdcferucd 
lieaifa.ithcwiU 
punilbviwiib 
ligout. 

tfhm, 
o  HejidiBCt 

iCommand cbeythce.  maaeacouaiant  wicniiim,  anu  ict  iiiingoc.  o     ̂   ao  me  wrote  iettei?m  Ahabs  name,  and  and  imieaicnoc 
t0r,9ftbt  Jifciflti.      J  J  ̂  Then  a  ccrtainc  man  of  the  ||  children  of  fealed  them  with  his  feale,and  fent  die  letters  vn-  t  Bbr.  let  ii»nt 

the  Prophets  faid  vnto  his  neighbour  by  the  com-  to  the  Eldeis,and  to  the  nobles  that  were  in  his       '  ̂  ''•<*^"*« 
2  By  this  external  mandcment  of  the  Lord,  q  Smite  me,  I  pray  chec.  citic  dwelling  with  Naboth. 

one  hee  would     But  theman  rcfufedtofmitchim.  9    And  ihce  wrote  in  the  letters,  faying,  Pro- 
36  Then  fayd  he  vnto  him,  Becaufe  thou  haft  claimca  «'faft,andfet  Naboth  among  the  cbiefe  ''  r"«l>"  '''«r 

nntobej'edthcvoyceof  theLoid,  beholde,as  ofdiepeople,  * w/faulinot °^ 
foone  as  thou  art  departed  "from  me ,  a  lyon  fhaU       i  o  And  fct  two  wicked  men  before  him ,  and  none  could  faft 
rflaythee.  So  when  he  was  departed  from  him,a  let  them  witnes  againft  him,(aying.  Thou  diddeft  ituely  thai  were 

lyon  found  him,and  flew  him.  blafphen-ie  God  and  the  King:  then  caiy  him  out,  nofo"o'»»fio'>«f* 
37  Then  hee  found  another  man  ,  and  fayd,  andilonehimthathemaydie. 

Smite  me,I  pray  thee.  And  the  man  fmote  him,       11  And  the  «  men  of  his  citie,  euen  the  Elders  «  Tbn«  y  worM. 

and  in  fmiting  wounded  him.  and  gouernours  wliich  dwelt  in  his  citie,did  as  le-  q^^j,  '^"JJi'^Vde- 
38  So  the  Prophet  departed ,  and  waited  for  xebel  had  fentvnto  them;  as  it  was  written  in  the  ment.who  willeth 

the  King  by  the  way,  and  dil^uifed  himfelfc  with  leters,  wliich  (he  had  fent  vnto  them.  not  to  eonfent  t» 

a(hes  vpon  his  face.                                               i  a  They  proclaimed  a  faft ,  and  fet  Naboth  a-  *'"  '^^^'"f  "['"' 

39  And  whcHtheKing came  by,hccried  vnto  mongthechiefeofthepeople,  '  Ja'Ib"  the'w'iclred theKing,andfayd,f  Thy  feruant  went  into  the  ij  And  there  came  two  wicked  men,  and  fate  comandenxnti  of 
middes  of  the  battel:and  behold,there  went  awav  before  him:and  the  wcked  men  wimeffed  againft  prince*  then  ihe 

f °ifc  !who  m^e  a  »  man, whom  Mother  man  brought  vnto  me,  and  Nabodi  in  the  prcfcnce  of  the  people ,  faying, '"'» '"**»  »*  ̂"^ 
cone'nant  with      (avd,Keepe  this  man:  if  he  be  loft,  and  want ,  thy  Naboth  did  f  blafpheme  God  and  the  King.Then  t  £*»■•  W'/'. 
Coda  enemie,and  life  (hall  goe  for  his  lifc ,  or  els  thou  (halt  pay  a  they  caried  him  avwiy  out  of  the  citie ,  and  ftoned 

whom  c'ld'hi     "'^^  ̂ ^  ̂ '"^*  ^'"^  ̂^^  ̂ °"^  ̂ ^^  ̂^  *^*^- 
appoTnted  to  be        4°  And  as  thy  feruant  had  here  and  there  to      1 4  Then  they  fent  to  leiebel,  faying,  Naboth 
flame.  doe,hewasgone.  Andthe  Kingof  Ifraelfaid  vn-  is  ftoncd,and  is  dead. 

mote  liaely  loueh 
the  kin{s  heart. 

r  Becaufii  (hoa 

haft  tranrgrefled 
Ihecommaunde- 
ment  ot  (be  Lord. 

f  BythijpjtaMt 
he  maketb  Ahab 
coodemne  bim< 

I J  ̂  And  when  leiebel  heard  that  Naboth 
wasftoned  and  \\asdead ,  lezebel  (ayd  to  Ahab, 

to  him.  So  (hall  thy  iudgement  be :  thou  haft  gi- 
uen  fentence. 

41   And  he  hafted ,  and  tooke  the  afhes  away  f  Vp,  4n^  take  pofTeflion  of  the  vine\'ard  of  Na-  f  Th!$  «amp1e  »f 

from  his  face :  and  the  King  of  Ifrael  knew  him  both  the  Ixreelite ,  which  he  refufed  to  giue  thee  ""J",,  Jholy  GhSft that  he  was  of  the  Prophets  :  for  money :  for  Naboth  is  notaliuc,  but  is  dead,    icjueth  to  »^  to 
4Z  And  hefaid  vnto  him,Thusfaith  the  Lord,       t6  And  when  Ahab  heard  tliat  Naboth  \vas  tbeinteatihat  we 

*  Becaufe  thou  haft  let  goe  out  of  tbwe  hands  a  dead ,  hee  rofe  to  goe  downe  to  the  vineyard  of  ft>ould  abhocrc  all 

man  whom  I  appointed  to  dye ,  thy  life  (hall  goe  Naboth  the  Ixreelite,to  take  pofleifion  of  it.        In 'ilTthf  m.whoia 
for  his  life,and  thy  peopl  c  for  his  people.  1 7  ̂  And  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  E-  nature  and  ki  nde 

43  And  the  King  of  Ifrael  went  to  his  lioufe  lijah  die  Tiflibite,  faying,  'b""'''  '"°<"  '.<>  ̂  
heauieand  in  di(plafure,andcame  toll  Samaria.        18  Ari(^,  eoe  downe  to  meetc  Ahahking  of  p>'ifu"  & '"dine* 

CHAP      XXI  Ifrael,  which  IS  mSamana.loe,**!/ in  tlievine- 

8  intM  tmnundfti,  to  kio  Tild,c,h,  fir  ,h,  vintytrd  th»t  ht  yard  of  Naboth ,  whither  he  is  gone  to  take  pof- 
rifiifrdto/tUto^btk.  tf  BlMhttfrcoHeib  Jlhakftndht  fcftlon  of  it.  _  ^ 
rtptmtih.  ,p  Therefore  fhak  thou  fay  vnto  him,  Thuj 

AllFterthcfc  things  Naboth  thelireelitehad  faith  the  Lord,  g  Haft  thou  killed,andalfo  gotten  f^Jf^^,;  ,^„  " 
a  vineyard  in  Ixrecl,  hard  by  tlie  palace  of  pofleflion?  And  thou  flialtlpeake  vnto  him,  fay-  ,d„,„„g,byoiat- 

Ahab  King  of  Samaria.  ing ,  Thus  faith  the  Lorde,  <•  In  the  place  where  ihering  of  an  in. 
2    And  Ahab  fpake  vnto  Naboth  ,  faying,  dogs  licked  the  blood  of  Nabotb,fliall  dogs  licke  nocenj?^^^^^,^^ 

»  Giue  mc  thy  vineyard ,  that  I  may  make  mee  a  cwcn  thy  blood  al(b.  Icdio'ioiamhia  ' «oo8  that  he  would  garden  of  herbcs  thereof ,  becaufe  it  is  neere  by       20  And  Ahab  fayd  to  Eliiah,  Haft  thou  found  (o„„,,,s  i.xingi 

take  from  another  Jnjne  houfe  :  and  I  will  giue  thee  for  it  a  better  mce,0  mine  cnemie  ?  And  hee  anfvvcred ,  I  haue  $  ajas, 
WMi  hut.ght       v;np,>nr^,l,^nitis:  onfit  pleafe  thee,  I  wil  giue  found  rW ;  for  thou  haft  fold  thy  felfe  to  worke 

*Cb»t.zi.i9. 

leffSbimtrtn, 

|Or,(t  thk  timt. 

a  Though  Ahaba 
tyrannic  be  con 
Coined  by  the  ho- 

ly S)<fiit,  yet hee 
Wat  not  fo  rigo- 

-.tho«tf«il«.     ̂ ;'"q'j'r'l  then cotnprncc.  f         (hce  the  worth  of  it  in  money. wickcdnefTc  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord. a  I  *Bchold, 



Ahabrcprouc<J,rcpcntcth.                                Chapwnii.  ZidVijah  and  others  prophcfic.  13* 

2 1  *  Bcholdc,  I  win  bring  will  vpon  thcc,and  9    Thm  the  king  of  Ifrael  called  an  •  Eunuch,  i  R«»^  G«»«. 
vvilltakea\vay  thypofterity, and  will  cue  offfrom  andfiyd,  Call  quickely  Michaiahthe  (bnncof  ̂ •*** 
Ahabhim  thac*piiTeth  againft  the  wall,  afwell  Imkh. 
hi™  chat  is  •  fhut  \p,  as  him  that  is  left  .n  Ifrael,  i  o  And  the  King  of  Ifrael  &  Ichort^aphat  the 

21  And  I  will  n«ke  thine  houfe  like  the  hodc  Kingofliidah  (ate  cither  e/»/)*»i  on  his  throne  in 

of*  leroboam  the  (bnne  of  Ncbat ,  and  like  the  their  ̂   apparell  in  the  void  place  at  the  entring  in  k  In  iStft  kiogly 
ho'ife  of*Baaflia  the  fonne  of  Ahiiah,  forthc  of  the  gate  of  Samaria,  and  all  the  Pi  ophcts  pro-  •PP**'*- 
prouocaticn  v.herewith  thou  haftprouoked,  and  phcfied  beforechcm. 
made  Ifrael  to  finne.  11  And  Zidki  ah  the  fonne  of  Chenaanah  made 

2  J  And  alio  of  Iczebel  (pake  theLorde,  fay-  him'  homes  of  yron,  andfayd,  Thus  fay  eth  the  l  TbttmePi*. 

inj^,  *  The  dogs  fhall  eate  lexebcl ,  |]  by  the  wall  Lord ,  With  thefe  Ihalc  thou  pufli  the  Aramices,  phe"  "f  Cod 

vncill  thou  haft  confiinied  them.  °  ~ 

•f**P  14'* 
l.*«"X  9  9- 

]  By  th«  wickrd 
(oanfcll  of  hit 

wifcghc  becimc  ■ 
*iU  idolxct  aod 

crucllmanhrttr, 

11  one  tbiigauc 
bimkKe  wholljr 
(0  IciuefiaD*. 

k  In  token  of 

Diourning.or  a< 
fometeaac,bai( 
f»o(cd: 

I  M(lniii{  ialo* 
tamitiffletiJUa, 
9.:*. 

•j,rtr»aig.r,». 
t  Ben  hadad  the 

King  ofSytU  and 
Ahab  made  a 

peace,whicheo> 
doTvd  thtti 

jfctej. 
b  To  fee  tnd  vi- 
fil  him. 

c  The  Kin  jj  of 

Syria  kept  R»- 
coth  before  this 

league  waimade 
by  Ben  baJad: 
tbetefotc  bee 

tHooghtnothini' 
felfe  bound  thcte> 

by  to  lertoreit. 
d  lamieidy  to 

ioyae  and  goe 
with  thee.aod  all 

nine  if  at  thy  co- 
DandcEeni, 

«  H:  Teemed  that 

bewoaldoocgoe 
tothewarte,  ex- 

cept God  appro- 
Bed  ir,  yet  v>  ben 
Michaiahcounrcl- 

led  the  contrary, 
be  would  aoc 

«bey. 

f  Meari-f  tte 
falfe  prophen, 
wbtcb  were  Alt- 
tererj  and  fetoeJ 

(c,t\aae,*hrm 
I«7«bel  bad  afleic 

oflzreel 

24.  Thcdoggesftialleatehim  ofAhabs//«^f. 

were  accufioned 

And  all  the  Prophets  prophefied  fo/aying,  fUcoo'mmat^o. 
that  dieth  in  thecitie  :  and  him  thatdieth  in  the  Goe  ̂ p  to  Ramotb  Gilead,  and  prolper :  for  the  oitheir  doa»ine. 
fieHs,  fhall  the  foulesof  the  aire  ate, 

2j  (Bucthere  was  nonelike  Ahab,  v\hii  did 

i  fell  himfdfe ,  to  worke  \sickedneire  in  the  fight 
of  the  Lord :  whom  Iciebel  his  wife  prouoketi. 

Lord  (lialldeliuer  it  into  the  kings  hand.  "^  »° 

1 J  f  And  the  meflen^er  that  u-as  gone  to  call  *'"  '*"'  'J'*  ''"• If  L    •  L    /-     1  1    ■'    /•    •         ̂ 1^    .J  propheti did imi. Michaiah,  (pake  vnto  him,  faymg,  Etholdenow,  ta:e  ibcm.thiokini 
the  words  of  the  Prophets  declare  good  vnto  the  thereby  to  makt 

26  Forheedid  exceeding  abominably  in  fol-  King  twch  mf  one  accord:  let  thy  word  thertbre,  «iei»  do&ine 

lowing  idolcs,  according  to  all  that  the  Amoritcs  1  pray  thee,  be  like  the  word  of  one  of  them,  and  ̂ 'j"  '•'"■*■*** 
did,  nflom  the  Lord  cal^  out  before  the  children  (peake  thou  pood.  t^*'-"****. 
oflliaeL)                                                                   14  And  Michaiah  iayd  ,  Asthe  Lordeliueth,  m  Thuiiiheton* 

27  Noww^ien  Ahab  heard  thefe  words,  hee  whatfoeuer  the  Lord  fay  th  vnto  inec,  that  will  I  ̂ I'^'fi^""?^ 
renthisclothes,andpi;t(ackclothvpon  +  himand  fpeake.  thrare'that bod^ 
fafted,2nd  lay  in  Cickcloth  and  went  •<  foftly.              ij  <("  So  he  came  to  the  King,  &theK!ngfaid  Hiouidrpeakea- 

28  And  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  to  Eliiah  ̂ Titohim,  Michaiah,lhaIlwegoeagainftR;niOth  S'l'^^'hiBj,  if 

thcTi(hbite,faying,  Gilead  to  battcll,  or  fhall  v/eleaue  oft'?  And  he  ̂ ' 6^'^^^' PJ*^ 
29  Sceftdiouhowe  Ahab  is  humbled  before  anfweredhim,  "Goe  ̂ -p,  andprofper  :  and  the  aeSn'ovagodlyT 
:  ?  becauTc  he  fubmitteth  himfeifc  before  me ,  I  Lord  fhall  deliuer  it  into  the  hand  of  the  King,      a  He  rpeaketh 

16  And  the  Kingfaid  vnto  h  m.  How  oft  fhall  ''"• '"  d'fifion. 
Ichargethee,  that  th,o„  tell  me  nothing  but  that  ̂.'j^l^^'.^SVo^'^fcfc 
which  is  true  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord?  is  tbe6lfe  pro- 

17  Thenhefayd  ,  I  faw  all  Ifrael  (cattered  vp-  phets,  n-.eaniDg 
on  the  mountaines,  as  (Jieepe  that  had  nolhep-  ''"'tby  experiencf 
heard.  And  the  Lord  %d,  oThdehauenoma-  .beywefe'fauV 
fter,  let  euery  mill  rctume  vnto  his  houfc  in  Bjtteten. 

peace.  o  Jtii  better  they 
1 8  { And  the  km^  of  Ifrael  fayd  vnto  lehoOia-  JX"i^'SId  a'S phat.  Did  I  nor  tell  thee,  that  he  would  prophcfie  libtteled.becaJfe 

will  not  bring  that  euill  in  his  dayes ,  but  in  his 
1  ibnnes  day  cs- will  I  bring  euill  vpon  his  houfe. 

CHAP.    XXII. 
S  ltkupi*fhal tad  ̂ hdb S^hi dgta/i the km^efStrU,  ij  Mi- 

chtuhjhiJMihilx  i'n^  nhat /h*ll tt  tit  fHccjfuf  ihnr  tn- 
Irtfrifi.  24  ZiiklUh  lit  fitZ/e prtpktl  Jmiieth  him.  54  ̂ - 

tMb  u  lUinr,  4a  ̂ hd^Uh  ha  faiau  fiicceratih,  41  7k* 
rri^ui tf  lth*fhdfh*t,  50  »ndji>rtm  hufiirMt. 

ANd  *they  continued  a  three  yeere  without .warrebetiveene  Aram  and  IlraeL 

2     And  in  the  third  yeere  did  Idiofhaphat  the  no  good  vnto  me,  but  euill  ?) ibty  lake  warte 

i^  Againe  he  (avd ,  Heare  thou  therefore  the  in  hand  without 

word  of  the  Lord.I  faw  the  Lord  ht  on  his  throne,  ̂ °'''  ""^'"  "^ ,.,.._.,  nil  1  ■  approoaticn. 

king  of  Iiidah  ("come  downe  to  the  king  of  Ifrael 
J     (Thtnthe  kmg  of  lirael  fayd  vnto  his  fer-  ..^^„   ^^^,^.^.^..  ^.^^^,y^^,.^..^.^^.,^..^, 

uants ,  Know  yee  not  that '  Ramoth  Gileatl  wtis  and  all  the  p  hofte  of  heaucn  ftood  about  him  on  'punm^c  i,i. ours?  and  we  Itay.and  take  It  not  cm  of  the  hand  his  right  bnd  and  on  his  left  hand.  Angel.. 
oftheKingof  Aiam?)  20  Andthe  Lordfavd,  Who  (hall  II  entife  A-  V"<?"fi^-^nd 

4  And  he  fa:d  vnto  lehofhaphat ,  Wilt  thou  h'.b  that  he  may  goe  and  fail  at  Ramoth  Gilead  ?  ""' 
goe  with  me  to  battell  againft  Ramoth  Gilead  ?  And  one  faid  on  this  maner,  and  another  fayd  on 
And  lehofhaphat  fayd  \-nto  the  King  oflfracl,  '^l  diar  maner. 
am  as  thou  art,  my  people  as  thy  people,  &  mine       2 1  Then  there  ca-ie  forth  a  fpirir,  and  q  ftood  1  ̂"*  *"  "« 

horfesas  thine  horfcs.  ^  ̂   bifcrediei.c.„.  ..no  faVd,  I  will  entife  him.  And  ̂'/Jilf^""^^^^^^^^^ 5  Then  lehofhaphat  faid  vnto  the  King  of  If-  the  Lord  favdvnrohim^Whereuith?  dy  t.bringv.to 

rael,  f  Afkecounfell,  I  pray  thee,  of  the  Lord       ̂ i  And'he  fayd,  I  will  goe  out,  and  be  a' falfe  d«H.uaioB,yetbo 
to  day.  fpipt  in  the  mouth  of  all  to  Prophets.  Then  hee  *^'^  ■""  O""""  . 
6  Thcnthekingoflfraelgatheredtherpro-  &vd,Thou ftolt entife A/w.and ft-,alt alfo preuaHe:  Sh™ 

phets  vpon  a  fourehundrerh  men ,  and  fayd  vnro  gg  forth,and  do  fo.  r  i  will  cauft  all 
thcm,ShalI  go  againft  Ramoth  Gilead  to  battell,       j^  Now  therefore  bAolde,the  Lord  hath  put  biiDrephetiro 
or  fhal  I  let  it  alone  ?  And  they  {hid,Go  vp:for  the  g  lying  fpirit  in  the  mouth  of  all  thefe  thy  Pro-  ""*'*•• 
Lord  f]--all  dcliuer  it  into  the  hands  of  the  king,  phets ,  and  the  Lord  hath  appointed  euiUagainft 7  And  lehofhaphat  fayd.  Is  there  here  neuer  tfjce. 

a  Prophet  of  the  i  Lord  norc ,  that  we  might  in-       24  Then  Zidkiiah  the  fonne  of  Chenaanah 
quire  ofhim?  came  neere,  and  fmote  Michaiah  on  the  chceke 

8  And  the  King  of  Ifrael  favd  vnto  khoftia-  and  fayd ,  •  rvvhen  \vent  the  Spint  of  the  Lord  '>/*'*•»  *?: 
phar.  There  is  yet  one  man  (Michauh  die  fonne  fi-om  me,to  fpeake  %-nto  thee  ?  [  l^"  'J'f  *''- 
oflmlah)  bywhomtvemay  afkecounfellofthe  ^.  And  Michaiah  (kid,  Beholde,  thou  (haltfee  rh,rno«w«e^ 
Lord,  buthIhatchim:forhedcthnotpi-ophe-  Jnthatdsv,  when  thoufhaltgoc  from  chamber  thtfauourofGod fiegnodvnto  mce,  luteuill.  And  lehothaphat  to  chamber  to  hide  thee  batbey^ndthai 

(ayd,  Letnot  the  king  fay  fo.                                    ^^  ̂ nd  the  King  of  Ifrael  iiyd ,  Take  Micha-  S°l,^^,'„^J^"a, 

bled  and  kept  after  ib«  deaih  of  thofe  mhom  E'iss  flew,     g  leholbaphat  did  j-},^  and Carr\' him"vnCO  Amon  thegouemour  of  foVoTb  »»"t* 
not  a:kn«*lcd3e  the  falfe  pr.,.hes,o  be  Go''' "ji-i«<».*-"'  ̂ 'd  eontcnow  .^^^^^^^  ̂      .  ^  '^.^^^  ̂ ^^  the  Kings  fonne,  tketn, b  Whereby  we  fee  iliatrhe-.. eked  cannot  »bldct«  hMIClUuwtb  I  bflthaw  "  &'   jn„,    -rU...  r^,^U  ̂ U,  Vi^a  D..rtk;c«v,n 

ihcPtoPhcuvfgoJMJ«»UUUi«B,                 »7  And  fay,  Thus  fejth  the  King,  Put  this  ro
an 

h^ 

in 



Ahabisflainc.  i.Klngs.  =  Ichodiaphat.  Ahaiiah.  Ichoram, 
I  lethim  be  pi-J  '"  ̂ ^'  prifon  houle: ,  and  feed  him  with '  bread  of  xiah  his  Comt  reigned  in  his  ftead. 

ned  away  with  '   afdiClion,and  with  wacer  ofafHiflion,  ynciil  I  rc-       41  ̂ *  Andleholhaphatthefonneof  Afabs- *  ».c*ra.io.^t, 
hungct.and  be  fed  turnc  in  peace.  gan  to  reigne  vpon  ludah  in  the  fourth  yeere  of 
)T^„^^tita       »8   And  Mlchaiah  layd  ,  If  thoii  retwrne  in  AhabKingofllrael. lion  or  Dceaa  ana  itiii  >ti  .ir  riii  /-«!•• 
water.  peace,the  Lord  hath  no:  fpoken  by  ms.  And  hce       41  leholhaphat  was  hue  &thircie  yeere  olde, 
o  That  when  yee   fayd, «  Hearken  all  ye  people.  when  he  beganne  to  reigne,  and  reigned  fine  and 
fhall  fee  thefe  jp  So  the  kingof  Krael  and  lehofhaphat  die  twentieyeieinlerufalem.  And  his  mothers  name 
pair^.ye  may  giue  Kingofludah  went  vp  to  Ramoth  Gilead.  was  Azubah  the  daughter  of  Shilhi. 

God'ihe  glory  and      50  And  the  kingoflfraelfaid  to  Icholhaphat,       43  Andhe  walked  in  all  the  wayes  of  Afi  his 
kaov  that  I  am     J  ̂iU  change  mine  apparell ,  and  will  enter  into  father,  and  declined  not  therefrom,  but  did  that 
luittuePfopiiet.    the  battell  ,  but  put  ihou  on  thine  apparell.  And  which  was  right  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord.  Neuer- 

the  king  ot'Ifrael  changed  himfclfe,  and  went  in-  thelefle  » thc'hie  places  were  not  taken  away  :f»r  J  '|^"",'"|'  *''?* 
to  the  battel  1.  the  people  offered  ftill  and  burnt  incenfe  in  the  »„  «"  t'litok'rg jr    And  the  King  of  Aram  commaunded  his  hie  places.  thai  they  might 

two  and  thirtiecaptainesouer  his  charets,  faying,       44  And  lehofhaphat , made  peace  with  the  "'" '^'"^^ '"» 

Fight  neither  with  finall,  nor  great,  faue  onely  a-  King  of  Ifrael.  pl!ce°,  .fweli « gainft  the  King  of  IfraeL  4)  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  ades  of  leho-  chey  did  before 
J  2  And  when  the  captaines  of  the  charets  favv  Qiaphat ,  and  his  worthy  deedcs  that  he  did ,  and  'he  TeiDpU  wjt 

Ieho(])nphat,theyfaid,SurelyitistheKing  of  If-  his  battels  which  he  fought  ,  are  they  not  written  '"''*'• 
raei,arid  they  turned  to  fight  againft  him:  and  le-  in  the  booke  of  the  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of 

xThatif.toihe     hoOiaphat  t  crycd.  '  ludah? 
lord  lot  helpe.  ̂ ^  And  whenthe  c.Tptaines  of  thecharctjfaw       46  And  the  Sodomites  which  remained  in  the 

that  he  was  not  the  King  of  liraeJ  ,  they  turned  day es  ofhis  father  Afa ,  hee  put  clane  out  of  the 
backe  from  him.  land. 

I0r,m  ih  ̂ mpii.         34  Then  a  c»r»/ii»c  man  drew  a  bowe  ||  migh-      47  TherewasthennoKingofEdom.-the''de- J'|^^|»*'*™"'*' 
ri/ifcSri^noMnf/;,  tily  and  fmote  the  King  of  Ifrael  bctweene  the  putiew«King.  w«  fu'bie'a  tTi" 
^Ebr.tndhttatini  ioyntsfofhis  brigandine.  Wherefore  hee  fayd      48  leholliaphat  made  fhippes  of  e  Tharfhifli  dahandwaign. 
thebrigtndme,       vnto  his  charct  man ,  Turncthine  handandcary  tofayleto  "^  Ophir  for  golde,  but  they  went  not,  uemedby  whom 

^Ur.pckt  "12  out  of  the  hofte  :  for  I  am  |  hurt.  for  the  lliippes  were  broken  at  Ezion  Gaber.         *  o'jo,*^!)"^*^  ''*' 
55   And  the  battel  increafcd  that  day ,  and  the       49  Then  faydc  Ahaziah  the  (onne  of  Ahab  ̂   b°  Th>»ftiifl> , 

J  Towit.Ahab     yKingftoodftiUin  his  charet  againft  the  Ara-  vnto  lehofhaphat ,  Let  my  feniants  goe  with  theSaipture 
king  of  If  ae).       mites,  and  died  at  euen  :  and  the  blood  ranne  out  thy  feruants  in  the  fhips.  And  lehofhaphat  would  m"neth  cilicU 

of  the  wound  into  the  middes  of  the  charet.  not.  .  *^\\li  Mtj,,",,, 
3<J  And  there  went  a  proclamation  thorow-       50  And  lehofhaphat  did  fleepewith  his  fa-  neum. 

«  of  the  Ifrae-       °"^  ̂ ^^  ̂   bofte  about  the  going  downe  of  the  thers ,  and  wa^  buried  \vith  his  fathers  in  the  citie  d  lofephus  wri- 

litei.  funne,  faying,  Euery  man  to'his  citie ,  and  euery  of  Dauid  his  father ,  and  lehoram  his  fonne  reig-  |'f  I*"'  °^[" ̂ .^.     ̂ ^  •>  '  J  ■     L*    n       J  IS  in  India, where 
man  to  his  owne  countrey.  ned  in  riis  ftead.  theEgyptiaaiand 

37  So  the  king  died,  and  was  brought  to  Sa-       j  i  f  Ahaxiah  the  fbnne  of  Ahab  began  to  Arabians  tr»f. 

maria,  and  they  buried  the  King  in  Samaria.  reigne  ouer  Ifrael  in  Samaria  ,  the  feucnteenth  fike  for  gold. 
J  8  And  one  wafhed  the  charet  in  thepoole  yeere  oflehofhaphat  Kingofludah,  and  reigned 

tonhthtrhu      °fS2maria,and  the  dogs  licked  vp  his  bloodCand  two  yeeres  ouer  Ifrael. 
tM/htdit.  II  they  wafhed  his  armour;  according*  vnto  the       52  But  hee  did  euill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord, 
*  Cbif.t  t,i9,        wordc  of  the  Lord  which  he  fpake.  and  walked  in  the  way  of  his  fatker ,  and  in  the 

i9  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  ades  of  Ahab  way  ofhis  mother,  andin  thewayof  leroboam 
and  all  that  he  did ,  and  the  yuorie  houfe  which  the  fonne  of  Nebat, which  made  Ifrael  to  finnc. 

he  built,  and  all  the  cities  that  he  built ,  are  they       J  3  Forhcefcrued  Baal  and  worfliipped  him" 
not  written  in  the  bookc  of  the  Chronicles  of  and  prouoked  the  Lorde  God  of  Ifrael  vnto 

the  Kings  of  IfraeP  wrath  ,  ||  according  to  all  that  his  father  had  lOr,maa[><imtiM 

40  So  Ahabfleptwich his  fathers,  and  Aha-  done. 
 bufi,btrd,A, 

THE  SECOND  BOOKE  OF 
THE    KINGS* 

THE'  ARGVMENT. 

Tttitfeeend  ioo^t  etntiineth  the  acies  of  the  Kjn^J  ofludab  and  Ifrael  .•  to  ir//,  0/  l(rae!,fi^oin  tht 
dtath  of^hab  vito  the  lafi  V^ing  Hofhea  ,  xvho  tias  tm['rifoned  by  the  l(tn£of  ̂ Jfyria,  S"  his  citie 

Sartaria  taken,and  th*  ten  tribes  by  the  iu[i  plagus  of  God  for  their  tdolatrie  anddifobedicnceto  Qod 
ttdinto  captiuitie.  ̂ nd  alfo  of  ludah ,  from  tht  reigne  oflehnrxm  fonne  of  Uhofhafhat  vnto  Zed*- 

f  cfutiyivho  for  contemning  the  Lords  comm.tndement  by  his  Trophets ,  and  negle^mg  hisfundiji  admo- 
^  tiitions  by  fhmine  ai.d other  meanet,  was  t^k^n  by  his  enemies ,  fitwe  hisfonne^  mojl  cruelly  fi  line  before 

hisface^and  his  eyts  put  cut,  as  the  Lord  had  declared  to  him  before  by  hit  Prophet  leremie  :  and  atfi 
by  the  iufl  vengeance  ofGodforcontcr.p:  ofhis  ivorde Jerufalem  was  defiroyed^th?  Temple  burnt,ani 

ht  and  all  hn  people  were  ted  .iw.iy  eaptiues  into  'Babylon.  In  this  bool^e  are  notable  (xampi'es  of  Qod* 
fjuour  towards  tho/i  TuLrs  and  people  which  obey  his  Prophets  and  imbrace  his  worde  :  andeontrari^ 
yoi/e,cfhif  pl^^ues  towartii  thofe  eommtn  w»aUi  ithich  fiegle^  his  minifiert ,  4nd  dot  not  obey  his  com- 
maundcmentt. 

CHAP. 



Ahaziah  /ickc    Fire  from  heaucn. Chap.j.i;.         AhaziahayctL  Elijah.  Eliflia,    tjj 

t  S«ituthe»MJ 

punilbf  d  fof  tiis 
iijolittic  after 

rwoloites-fot 
CheMoabitcs, 

which  wcie  wonl 

to  piy  him  iribuir, 
tebcll(d,in(l  he 
felldowDciti 

giKc  which  w]( 
vponhbhoule 

cogiuclighcbc- 
ocith. 

b  The  Philiftimi 
which  dwelt  at 

EktoB,woi(hip« 

ped  thisujoir, 
which /ignificth  . 
the  god  ol  flies, 
tbinkingthathe 
Could  piekiae 
them  ffooi  the 

bitiogol  (lif»:  ot 
•li  he  was  Co  cil- 

Ifd.becaule  flves 
weieingendied 

iDgreatabundance 
of  the  blood  of 
the  fjctifices  that 
wete  offered  to 
that  idole. 
c  Hee  (heweth 
that  idolaters haue 
not  the  true  God, 

for  ell  thejf  would 
feeke  to  oooe  bat 
to  him  aloRC. 

<j  Ignorance  it 
the  mother  ot 

cciot  aid  ido- 
latrie. 
•  Somethinke 
that  this  is  meant 

•  -IS  garments 
which  were  rough 
aadmadeof  haire. 

i  To  wit,  Carmel. 

g  Hededareiti 
what  power  Gods 
word  hath  in  the 

mouth  of  his  fer. 

luots.H'hcDthejf 
threaten  Gods 

iudgements  a- 
eainfttbe  wicked, 

h  He  Tpake  this 
inmockeiie.and 

therefore  prouo- 
ked  Gods  wratfa  To 
much  the  more. 

i  Meaning.that 
God  would  die w 

by  effeSjwhether 
he  was  a  tme  Pro 

phetornot. 
k  Which  humble 

my  Telfe  before 
Cod  aad  kit  fer- 
ttant. 

I  That  is.fpare  my 
life  and  let  me  not 

die  as  the  other 
tir«. 

CHAP.     I. 

a  MJlith  h  *  lkafrH,thfickt,  md  confHltUhwilh  Bu
U 

X^bmb.  i  He  ur<frotMtd  Of  Btiltl'.  lo  Tht  caftatnti  4Mr 

Jiflit  virt  ftnt  It  Eliuh  ,  v/litrioj  l  iro  Wtre  hutnt  with  fire 

fromhetutnlyhulirtyeT.  17  ylhmiAh  dlttb,»ni  'jihortm but"  other /uccttdelh  him. 

Hen  Moabrebellcdagaiiiftlfra- 
cl  after  the  death  of  Ahab: 

a  And  »Ahaxiah  fell  thorow 
the  lattefle  window  in  his  vpper 
chamber  which  was  in  Samaria: 

fo  he  was  ficke:thcn  he  fcnt  mef- 
fen?ers,to  whom  hee  faid,  Goe,  4»(^cnquireof 
b  Baal-zebub  the  god  of  Ekron,ifIlhallrecouer 
of  this  my  difeaft. 

i  Then  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  faid  ro  Eliiah 

the  Tilhbite,  Arife,'4n^  goe  vp  to  mccte  the  mef- fcngers  of  the  King  of  Samaria,  and  fay  vnto 
them ,  ■:  Is  it  not  becaufe  there  is  no  God  in  Ifra- 
cl,  that  ye  goe  to  enquire  of  Baal-xebiib  the  god 
ofEkron? 

4  Wherefore  thus  fayeth the Lorde,  Thou 
flialt  not  come  downe  from  the  bed  on  which 

thou  art  gone  vp,  but  (halt  die  the  death.  So  Eli- 
iah departed. 
J  And  the  meflengers  returned  vnto  him,to 

whom  he  faid.  Why  are  ye  now  returned? 
6  And  they  anfwered  him,Therc  came  a  mart 

and  met  vs,  and  faid  vnto  vs,  Goe,  4n<ireturne 
vnto  the  King  which  fent  you,  and  fay  vnto  him, 
Thuslayeth  theLord,  "1  is  it  not  becaufe  there  is 
no  God  in  Ifrael,  that  thou  fendeft  to  enquire  of 
Baal-iebub  the  God  ofEkron  >  Therefore  thou 
(hale  not  come  downe  from  the  bed ,  on  which 
thou  art  gone  vp,but  fhalt  die  the  death. 
7  And  he  faid  vnto  them.  What  manerof 

man  was  hee  which  came  and  met  you,  andcoldc 
youthefcwordes> 
8  And  they  faidc  vnto  him.  He  was  an  *  hai- 

rie  man,  and  girded  with  agitdleofleathera- 
bouthisloynps.  Then  fayde  he,  It  is  Eliiah  the 
Tifhbite. 

9  Therefore  the  I^»g  fent  vnto  him  a  cap- 
taine  ouer  fiftie  with  his  fiftie  mtn ,  who  went  vp 
vnto  him:  ;Srbeholdc,herateonthetoppe  f  of 
amountaine,  and  heefaide  vnto  him,  Oman  of 

God,  the  King  hath  commanded  th*t  thou  come 
downe. 

10  But  Eliiah  anfwered ,  and  (aid  to  the  cap- 
taiiie  oucr  the  fiftie.  If  that  I  bee  a  man  of  God, 
let  fire  come  downe  from  the  hcauen,&  dcuoure 
thee  and  thy  fiftie.  g  So  fire  came  doivne  from  the 
heauen  and  deuoured  him  and  his  fiftie. 

X I  Againe  alfo  hefent  vnto  him  another  cap- 
taineouer  fiftie,  with  his  fiftie.  Whofpake,and 
faid  vnto  him ,  i'O  man  of  God ,  thus  the  King 
commandeth.  Come  downe  quickely. 

12  But  Eliiah  anfwered,  and  faydvnro  them, 
1  Ifl  be  a  man  ofGodjlet  fire  come  downe  from 
thchcaucn,anddeuouretheeandthy  fiftie.So  fire 
came  downe  from  the  heauen,and  deuoured  him 
and  his  fiftie. 

I J  f  Yet  againe  hee  fcnt  the  tfiird  captaine 
oucr  fiftie  with  his  fiftie.  And  the  third  captaine 
ouer  fiftie  went  vp ,  and  came ,  and  fell  on  his 
knees  before  Eliiah,  and  befought  him,  and  favdc 
vnto  him,0  manofGod,!  pray  thee,  let  my  l<  life 
andthelifeofthefe  thy  fiftie femants be  'preci- 

ous in  thy  fight. 
14  Beholdc,  there  came  fire  downe  from  the 

ouer  fiftie  with  their  fifties :  thercforcletmy  lifi:  m  Thus  ihetorj 

now  he  precious  in  thy  fight.  S'""''  bo'drefie 
ij  And  the  Angelof  the  Lordf-id  vnto ElU  |;„™^|,^'* 

iah,  Gcddownewithhim.bc^tiotafiaideofhis  ii.rfainingiofif- 

prcfence.  Sohcarofe,  and  went  downe  with  him  '"»i\which  oiiit*. 
vnto  die  King.  Z'I\u^T,TdZ' 

i6  And  hee  (aide  vnto  him.  Thus  fayeth  the  codsmeinge. 

Lord,  Becaufe  thou  haft  fent  niefifcngcrs  to  en-  n  lehoihaphatgo. 

quire  of  Baal-xebub  the  god  of  Ekron ,  (was  it  '"ginl'i'ieila- 
not  becaufe  there  was  no  God  in  Ifrael  to  inquire  ̂'^"^^  hi'dllieil' 
of  his  worde?)  therefore  thou  fhalt  not  come  houm  king  in  the 

downe  off  the  bed ,  on  which  thou  art  gone  vp,  i7yeete  ei  hit 

butfhaltdiethedeat
h.  reigncandinthe „     ,      ,      .  ,.  ,  I       r  r      13  yceie,»hich 

,  J7  So  he  dyea  according  to  the  worde  ot  the  „„  ,1,,  j.,eere  of 

Lord  which  Eliiah  hadfpokcn.  And  "lehoram  hiifcnne.iehotani 

began  ro  rcigne  in  hisffcadcinthcfecondycere  <•'?  fonneofAhab 
of  Ichoram  the  fonne  of  lehofliaphat  King  of  i'J" i„  ,h"e  SVeto 
ludahjbecaufc  he  had  no  fonne.  _    oi  this  lehoram, 

18  Concerning  the  reft  of  thcaftcsofAhaxi-  lehofhaphatdied, 
ah,rhat  he  did,  are  they  not  written  in  the  booke  "'',^d'h''^7,''','J^ 
of  the  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  Ifrael? 

CHAP.    II. 

8  EHinhclimdeih  the  nttirt  with  hiKlokt.  tt  Ue'ttUktv^f 
wis  heauen,  i  j  Ehflu  uhth  hu  cloke  tndiiuidtih  lordtf, 
JO  The  hitler  tmivenimoui  v*tett  ae  he*iid,  t^Thithif- 

drtnthiilmackem/lfi>ti,vertniwpicceiwUbte»'es. 

ANd  when  the  Lord  would  take  vp  Eliiah  into 
heauen  by  a  whirle  winde ,  Eliiah  went  with 

Elifha  from  a  Gilgal. 

2  Ihen  Eliiah  faid  to  Elifha ,  Tarie  hecre,  I  P'*;/-"  *"''"", 

praythee:  for  the  Lord  hath  fent  me  to  Beth-el.  ;,'';|™„"'"i But  Elifha  faid,  As  the  Lord  liueth,  &  as  thy  foule  ,f,5,  ,|,ty  came 

liueth,!  will  not  leaue  thee.  So  they  came  downe  oner  lorden.and 
toBetk-el.  '"'"'"nthewil- 

3  And  the  b  children  of  the  Prophets  that  l""c\%\o(hl9, 
were  at  Betb-elcameout  to  Eliflia,and  faid  vnto  b   So'talledbe- 
him,  Knoweft  thou  that  the  Lord  will  take  thy  caufetheyaiebe- 
mafter  from  c  thine  head  this  day?  Andhefaide,  S''"""l,*ri! 
Yea,  I  d  Know  it :  hold  ye  your  peace.  „joiy  di.arine. 
4  Againe  Eliiah faide  vnto  him,  Elifha,  tarie  c  Tbaiis,  fr«ra 

here,  I  pray  thee:  for  the  Lord  hath  fent  mee  to  being  any  moto lericho.But  he  faid.  As  the  Lord  liueth,and  as  thy  ',„  Set^^,hf  bead, 
fbule  liueth,  I  will  not  leaue  thee.  So  they  came  istobethemafter, 
to  lericho.  as  to  be  at  the 

5  And  the  children  of  the  Prophets  that  were  '«^*'j»  '•  ''*» 
at  e  lericho,  came  to  EliOia ,  and  faidc  vnto  him,  j  f°o"hetord 
Knoweft  thou  that  the  Lord  will  t.ikc  thy  mafter  hadieucaledit 

from  thine  head  this  day  ?  And  hee  fayde,  Yea,  I  vnto  him. 

knowit:holdyeyourpeace.  ^.      ̂     .    ̂   LK'^t" 6  Moreouer  Eliiah  faide  vnto  him,  Tarie,  I  jetitho  and  other 

pray  thee.hei  e:  for  the  Lord  hath  (ent  me  to  lor-  piacts  were  ther« 

(len.  But  he  faide,  As  theLordliueth,andaschy  I'rophets.wi.ich 
fouleliueth,  I  will  not  leaue  thee.  So  they  went  tt«°he"'»fl'»- both  together.  ,  at  J  and  brought 

7  And  fiftie  men  of  the  (bnnes  of  the  Pro-  vpin  the  true 

phets  went  and  ftoode  on  the  other  fide  afarre  feateolGod, o{f,and  they  two  ftoode  by  lorden. 
8  f  Then  Eliiah  tooke  his  cloke ,  and  wrapt 

it  together,  and  (mote  the  <"  waters,and  they  were  f  To  mt,ol 
diuided  further  and  thither,  and  they  twaine  went  lordea. ouer  on  the  dr^  land.  ^,- u  e  ̂'^  t^Y  Sp''" 

9  Now  when  they  were  pafled  ouer,  Eluah  *,ue  double 
fayde  vnto  Elifh.i,  Aske  what  I  fhall  doe  for  thee  force  in  me.be- 

before  I  be  taken  from  thee.  And  Elifha  faide,  I  ""f' "'  '^'''^^ 
pray  thee,let  thy  Spirite  £  be  double  vpon  me.    ̂   f.V^Mi.'a^Vw^fe 

firmed  ic  Kit 

fonae. 

a  Which  w«  tfi« 

10  And  heefaide.  Thou  haft  afked  an  liard  fo  much  as  the  re  ft 

thing :  yet  if  thou  fee  me  when  I  am  taken  from  vi  ihe  Prophr»».-or 

thee,thou  fhalt  haue  it  fo:  &  if not,it  ftial  not  be.  ''.r  Spi.  i/  being 
.      -  J     .          II    And  as  they  went  walking  and  t.nlking,  p',";'];',;;'" 'l"" 
bcauen ,  and  deuoured  the  two  former  captaincs  bcholdc,  tJaerc  appcattd  a  charet  of  firc,and  hor-  Lauc  tivo, 

fes 



Water  healed,    lehoranu 1 1. Kings. He  and  lehofhaphatoucrcome 
*Ec<tM  48.J. 
l.W1f.».jg. 
h  Thus  Ciod  kith 
left  1  tcftiaionie 

is  all  a3cs(boih 
bcfoif  the  Law, 
is  ihe  Law,  and 
in  the  time  of  the 
fiofpeljof  out  rt> 

abitctuibataric* 
tohiafiiccefibtf. 

Tes  of  firCjanJ  did  fepnrate  thitn  twaine.  *  So  Eli-       J    Neuftthelcfle,  he cleaued  vnto  ̂   the  finnes  t>  He  ftctificei 
iah  went  vp  by  a  whiilewinde  into  •>  hcaucn.  oflcroboam,  thefonneofNccac,  which  made  "*,''"  Bo'^*"       y 

X 1  And  Khflia  faw  it,and  he  cried,  My  father,  Ifrael  to  finnc,  *Wdeparted  not  therefrom.         boara'ha'dmiiT 
my  father,  the  charet  of  Ifrael,  and  the  horfcmen       4    ̂   Thcii  « Mclha  King  of  Moab  had  ftorc  c  Tbi.  was  doM 
thereof :  and  he  faw  him  no  more  :  and  he  tooke  of  Iheepe,  and  rendred  vnto  the  King  oi  Ifrael  an  ̂ '"  that  Dauid 

bis  own*  cloches.and  rent  them  in  two  pieces.         hundreth  thouiand  lambcs,and  an  hundreth  thou-  5^.°'.?;V_''.!.???" 

ij  ̂ He  tooke  vpalfo  the  cloke  of  Eliiah  that  land  rammes  with  the  tvooII.  *   
fellfromhim,  andretumcd,  andftoodeby  the       5  But,  when  Ahab  was  dead,the  King  of Mo- 
banke  of  lorden.  ab  rebelled  againft  the  King  of  Ifrael. 

14  AfcCTjhee  tooke  the  cloke  of  Eliiah,  thjc  6  Therefore  King  lehoram  went  out  of  Sa- 
fell  from  him,  and  finote  the  waters ,  and  fayde,  maria  the  fame  feafon,and  numbred  all  Ifrael, 

Where  is  the  Lord  God  of  Eliiah  ?  And  (o  he  al-  7  And  went ,  and  fent  to  lehofiiapha:  King 
fo,  after  he  had  ftrikcn  the  waters ,  fo  that  they  of  ludah,  faying,  The  King  of  Moab  hath  rebel- 
were  diuided  this  way  and  that  way ,  went  ouer,  led  againft  mee :  wilt  thou  goe  with  me  to  battell 
tuem  Elilha.  againll  Moab  ?  And  heeanfwcred,  I  will  goe  vp: 

1 5  And  when  the  children  of  the  Prophets,  /^r  d  I  am ,  as  thou  art,  my  people,  as  thy  people,  d  Reic'e  uZingt 
which  were  at  Iericho,&w  him  on  the  other  fide,  <wi  mine  horfcs,as  thine  horfcs.  *M« 

theyfayde, 'ThcSpiritofEIiiahdothreftonE-       8  Then  fayde  hee,U'hat  \\!ay  flia'l  we  goe  vp? 
ptophecie  it  giuen  liliia:  and  they  came  to  meete  him,and  fell  to  the  And  he  anfwered,  The  way  of  the  wildcmefle  of 

fohi.-n,asitwai     ground  before  him,  Edom. 
t6  And  faid  vnto  him ,  Behold  now,  there  be       9    ̂ Sowentthe  King  ofIfrael&  the  King  of 

with  thy  feruants  lifcie  ftrong  men :  let  them  goe,  ludah,  and  the  «  King  of  Edom,  and  whtn  they  t  Mfanlng,  the 
we  pray  thee,  and  fceke  thy  ̂  mafter,  if  fo  be  the  had  compaflcd  the  way  fcuen  dayes ,  they  had  no  viceroy  ert  Hru- 

Spirit  of  the  Lord  hath  taken  him  vp,  &  caft  him  water  for  the  hofte,n6r  for  the  cattell  tiiat  \  fol-  "|*|"\h^  reiS"* 
vpon  fomc  mountaine,  or  into  fome  valley.  Fiit  lowed  them.  i.KiDg.ia,47. 
he  fayd,  1  Ye  (hall  not  fend.    <:0i  1 0  Therefore  the  King  of  Ifrael  faydc,  Alas,  iEtr.ihtt  »tri 

17  Yet  they  were  inrtant  vpon  him,t ill  he  was  that  the  Lordc  hath  called  thefe  three  Kings,  to  "»*'''/*<''♦ 
aQiamcd :  wherefore  he  fayd,  Send.  So  they  fent  glue  them  into  the  hand  ofMo^b. 
fiftie  men,  which  fought  three  dayes,  but  found       n   Butlehofhaphatiayde,  Istberenotherea 
him  not.  Prophet  of  the  Lorde,  that  wee  may  inquire  of 

1 8  Therefore  they  returned  to  him  (  ~ ried  at  lericho)  and  he  faid  vnto  them, 

fay  vnto  you,  Goe  not? 
19  ̂   And  the  men  of  the  city  fayd  vnto  Eli-  hands  of  Eliiah.  ijG»<jiwiUiB 

fha,  Behold,  wee  pray  thee:  the  fitiiation  of  this       12  Then  lehoOiaphat  fayde,  SThe  wordeof  jJ"J,P^j'-^j,,^ 
citie  is  pleafant,  as  thou,  my  lorde,  fteft,  but  the  the  Lord  is  with  him.Therefore  the  King  of  Ifra-  ,\,\,  wicked  King 
\vater  it  nau"ht,and  the  ground  1|  i:>aaen.               el,  and  lehofliaphat,  and  the  King  of  Edom  went  would  bjue  but 

20  Thenhefiid,Bringmeanewcnife,andput  dov.netohim.  vredhiacoeofell 

lalt  therein.  And  they  brought  it  to  him.                    i  j    And  Elifha  fayde  vnto  the  King  of  Ifrael,  l°d'the^^ore"hr* 
21  Andhe  went  vnto  the  fpring  of  the  waters,   •>  What  haue  I  to  doe  with  thee?  g'^theetothe  diidanedtoia. 

B  ThiH  G«d  jjsae  and  c.ift  there  m  thelalt,  and  fayd,  Thus  fayth  tJic  pi  ophets  of  thy  father  and  to  the  prophets  of  thy  fwere  hi-n, 
bim  po*er,caen    Lord.Ih.iueheakdtliis  Water:  death  llisl  no  more  mother.  And  the  King  of  Ifrael  faidc  vntohim,  'The  wicked 

come  thcTeof,ncither  barrenrsefle  tj  the  ̂ oiuid.      i  Nay :  for  the  Lord  hath  called  thefe  three  Kings,  ft,"™^'  "f  go^ 
2  2  So  the  waters  were  healed  vntiil  tliis  day,  to  giue  them  into  the  hsnd  of  Moab.  but  wben  they 

according  to  the  »vorde  of  Elillia  which  hee  had       1 4  Then  Eliiba  faid,  As  t!ie  Lord  of  hoftes  li-  "c  dtiae n  by 

ffoken.  ueth,inwhofefrghtlfbnd,ifitwerenor,  that!  "T'""!'!''''*"'* 
23  ̂   And  hcc  went  vf>  from  thence  vnto  regarde  the  prcfenceofleholhaphattheKingof  r"'t'<Un'ge*,'"** Beth-el.  And  as  hee  was  going  vp  the  way,  little  ludah,  I  would  ̂   not  haue  looked  toward  tlice,  k  God  ibfeieth 

children  caine  out  of  the  citic,  and  mocked  him  nor  feene  thee.  hiiworrfetob* 

and  fayd  vnto  him ,  Come  vp,  thou  balde  head,  15  But  no  w  bring  me  a  minftrell.  And  when  ̂"},"j'j,f",';fre 
come  vp,  Jiou  balde  head.                                  the  minftrcll '  played,  theband  of  the  Lord  came  ,f  ,h,  gojiy  ,bat 

24  And  he  turned  bacfcc,  &  looked  on  them,   vpon  him.  areamongibem, 

■  P«ee?ningiheir  and  Dcurfed  them  in  the  name  of  the  Lord.  And       16  And  he  faide.  Thus  faith  the  Lorde,  Make  1  Hefangfongi 

■laliciooj  heait      two  bearcs  came  out  of  the  foreft,and  are  in  pic-  this  valley  full  of  ditches.                                    ,"  j  (°  n' ̂''jvp 
^Hhll'w°he     «« two  and  fourtie  children  ofthem.                       17  For  thus  fairh  the  Lord,  Yee  null  neither  , he  p„phetiheK« 
defiieth  God  to          2  J  So  he  went  from  thence  to  mount  Carmel,  fee  winde  nor  fte  raine ,  yet  the  valley  (hall  bee  to  proptecie. 
take  vtBgeance  of  and  from  thcnce  he  returned  to  Samaria.               filled  with  water,that  ve  may  drinke,  both  ye  and  "■ ,"'  *■"  »?'  . •  •    "^    ■  11        1  t     I-.  only  mitjcoleonf 

CHAP     III  your  cattell,£nd  your  bcafts.  .    ,    ..      .  giue  you  wat^s 

iT!,.„tn,crM,r^.  6H,,«dhhor'"X'h»tg».o^^,    ,  »8  ButthKisa"'fmanthin5mthefi|htof  buty
o.ueo.mio 

4z*infiJ^>Al,,w!,ichtti>fetJ.  i;  fi.t}.a't^,ooHtihtin,,  ly  the  Lord :  (or  he  Will  giue  Moabmto  your  hand,  aifeimoyont 

tHdfjutththtithofiiuttir,  7^  Tht ntfinistrtmurdimt.       jp  And  vc fiiall I'm'itc  cucry  flrong  townc and  '"°r-     ,      . 
,7  rbtir  K^i  !Acr,f!<f,h  A-ycB*-.  <^,jr\' chicfe  citie,&  fi.all  fell  curry  faire  tree,and  befloriii  bene. 

NOw  lehoram  thefonncof  Ahabbeganneto   fhal.'loppe  all  the  fountainesof  water,  &"marrc  fiecsforaiime 

reigne  ouerlfrae!  in  Samaria.the '  e:ghtcnth   euery  good  field  with  ftoncs.  n'o"  'V',f""j^' 
yeereoflehoQiaphat  King  of  ludah,  and  Vcigned       20  And  in  the  morning  when  tlic  mcate  of-  f„",^i,tnhe"«iiT 
twelue  yeeres.  fi  ing  ivas  offrcd,behGid,there  came  water  by  the  „i<t  ,heai  away, 

2  And  hee  wrought  cuill  in  the  fight  of  the  \\ay  of  Edom ;  and  the  countrcy  was  filled  with  totheintemhey 

Lord,  but  not  like  his  father  nor  like  his  mother:    water.  "ancV  whUh  U  "^ 
for  hee  tooke  away  the  image  ofJSaalthat  his  fa-       »»  Ardwhcnal!  the  Moabitcs  heard  that  the  p'Jpidjoaiij ther  bad  made  Kings  were  come  vp  to  fijjlit  againft  them ,  they  ,i,tia. 

gathered 

1  The  fpitil  of 

t*  Eliiah. 

k  Meaning.Eli- 
iab:fotihey 
ihougSt  his  body 
bad  bene  cafiin 
fome  irosntaine. 
1  Becaufetliefaa 
waiexiraotdina* 
tie,;bey  dontf  d 
Whet*  he  wiibe. 
come. but  Elillia 
wai  afTuted  tbac 

be  waf  taken  vp 
toOod. 

\OrXiBith  tht  n. 

«ontraty  to  na 
luie,ta  maitcibat 
watci  pto6cablc 
for  mana  yk, 
which  before  wai 
ttnttTuU. 

that  ininie  done 
TMohiia. 

a  Keade  the  anno, 
ution  in  thr  GrA 
«hapter  and  (c- 
•CDtecnib  rctle. 



thcMoabitcs.    The  oylc  Incrcafcd.  Chap.ini.  ThcShunammitcsfonncdyeih.    134 
♦  £ir  ini'Jhim.    gathered  all  that  was  able  f  to  put  on  hamene,  a  table,  and  a  floole,  and  a  csndlcftickc,  that  hce 
fijfimthtiirult.    and  vpward,  and  ftood  in /A*/r  border.  may  turne  in  thichcr  when  he  commcth  to  vs. 

22  And  they  rofe  carcly  in  the  morning, when       1 1  ̂   And  on  a  day ,  he  came  thither  and  tur-. 
the  fiinne  arofe  vpon  the  v\  ater,and  the  Moabites   ncd  into  the  cJiambcr,  and  lay  therein, 
(awe  the  water  oueragainll  tiicm,as  red  asblood.       i  z  And  fiyd  to  Gehaxi  his  fcniant ,  Call  this 

e  The  fuddcB  iojr       2  j  And  they  faid,  o  This  is  blood :  die  Kings  Shtinammtc  -.  and  when  he  called  her ,  flic  flood 
oftbewicKedii     arefurelyflaine,  and  onc  hath  fmittcnanotlia:  before  him. 

«o  Ihe'^c' eit'uai-    now  therelorc,  Moab,  to  the  fpoy  le.  1  j  Then  he  faid  vnto  him  ,  Say  vnto  her  now, 
oii,wliithii«t  24  AndwhcnchcycamcrothehofteoflliacI,  Beholdc,  thoii  haft  had  all  this  great  care  for  vs, 

hiod.  the  lliaelites arofe  \'p,  and  fmote the  Moabites,   uvhatthall  we  docforthee  ?  Is  diereany  thir.g  1  That  tht {it- 
I  iT'i^"^!^        ̂ "  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^y  ̂^'^  before  them ,  but  they  P  inuadcd  to  be  fpokcn  for  thee  to  the  King  or  to  the  c^p-  """  of  God  >m 

iBto''<he  townee    them,and  I'r.otc  Moab.  ■  taine  of  thehoftc  ?  And  flic  anfwcred,  1  k  dwell  ZWcV'^iS 
q  Which  WIS  one       2  J   And  they  dcftroycd  dic  citics :  and  on  all  among  mine  owne  people.  thej  teu*n" 
of  ibe  rtincipiU    thecood  ficldecuery  man  calt  hisflone,andfil-       14  Againe  hee  (ayd ,  What  is  then  to  be  done  k  iimcontent 
bites, 
lefts 
thewjil 

'  ?"■"' "'^"* '*    dicy  went  about  It  with  flings,andfmote  it.  and'ihe  flood  in  the  doore.  '  fonDwhet" 
Ed^'i  fooM.  2<J  And  when  die  King  ofMoabfawe  that  the       i5  Andhefayd,  *  At  this  time  appointed,  ac-  '  VShubthraww 

-  whom  they  fiyhe  battel  was  COO  fore  for  him,he  tooke  with  him  fe-  cording  to  die  time  of  life,  thou  flialt  embrace  a  (V'fo'e'hei^uM 
bid  taken  in  that    ugn  hundreth  men  that  drew  the  fword,co  breakc  fonne.  And  flie  fayd ,  Oh  ray  Lord,  thou  man  of  thjt  h«  miftet 

tiierit1t'emed*t»    "hrough  TOto  thc  King  of  Edom;  but  diey  could  God,  do  not  he  vnto  thine  handmayd.  «>ouId  pnj  to 

behi"o"nfoMe,  "ot.  17  So  die  woman  conceiucd,  andbarcafonnc  n°^^i'h'i^*"^ 
whom  he  offteJ  to      27  Then  he  tooke  his  eldeft  fonne,that  fliould  at  that  fame  feafon,  according  to  the  time  of  hfe,  f,uiifufu*    * 
"h*  ^*"*h '  h'""b  *  ̂"C  reigned  in  his  fteadcjandr  offered  him  for  a  that  Eliflia  had  faid  vnto  her.  *Gtn.ti,i: 
rauT«ueTtie''mo»  ̂ ""^^  Offering  vpon  the  wall :  fo  diat  Ifrael  was        1 8  f  And  when  the  childe  wasgrov»en,it  fell 
Bed  the  iftjelitci    forc  gricued ,  and  they  departed  from  him ,  and  on  a  <iay ,  that  hee  wait  out  to  his  father,  and  to 
fccjrii  ofpitic        returned  to  theii  countrey.  the  reapers. 

codepuj.  CHAPIIII  '^   And  he  faid  vnto  his  fadicr,  m  Mine  head,  ra  Hi.  head  «ke4 

4  Coib.cn»r"h  ,h,o,u.,,ke'pur,.,4.:,hm:  .»  w.  "^inehead.  Who  faid  toAi/fcruant,  Bcarchinuo  ̂ V!;"^'''"''** 
eiititieth for  tht  ShuMamiit  tj'otme Ml  CoJs hMd.  iS  ̂ Vh»    hlS  mother,  «  "jsmuibi. 
dfiHifjibiraifeibhim-vfiigtmi.  ^o  Hetrnik'ihfiKtit  20  And  hctookc  him  and  brought  him  to  his 

I  Read*  C1,»p.i.j.     '^1'""'^''  ̂ »  -^"^  »»iiHfiu,h  ,ht  i,au„,  mother,  and  he  face  on  her  knees  till  noonc,  antj b  Andthereiore  A  Ndonc  ofthcwiucs  »  of  the  fonnes  of  the  died. 

"fell  not  iDto  debt  /\Prophctscryedvnto  Eliflia,  faying,  Thy  fer-  ai    Then  fhec  went  vp,  and  layed  him  on  thc 
«fprod''.j'l?t*ie*  "3nt  mine  hufband  is  dead  ,  and  thou  knoweft  bcdofthemanofGod,  and  Ihuc  r^f  tf'«»r<  vpon 
bnt  by  th°e  hand  that  thy  fcruanc  did ''  fcare  the  Lord:  and  che  ere-  him,and  went  out. 
oithetord.  dicouris  comc  to  takcmy  iwo  fonncs  to  be  his  i»  ̂   Then  flic  called  to  her  hufl)and,&  (aid, 

'  **"""  J  "°  '  bondmen.  Send  with  me,  I  pray  thee,  one  of  the  yong  men 

•bit  10'  pay. "'"  *    Then  Eliflia  faid  vnto  her,  What  flial  I  doe  and  one  of  the  afles :  for  I  will  bafte  to  the  man d  Thus  God  fuf.  for  thee  ?  tell  mee,  what  haft  thou  at  homc  ?  And  of  God,and  come  againe. 

fe'-^h  his  miny  (he  faid,  Ihine  handmayd  hath  nothing  at  home,  2^   And  he  faidc,  Wherefore  wilt  thou  goe  to 
bro'pM  t**  «.  laue  a  <*  pitcher  of  oyle.  him  to  day>  ?r  «  neither  »  new  moone  nor  Sab-  BForarutbiiajet 
treo,!  necefiUie,  1     J    And  he  fayd,Goe,  and  borowe  dice  veflels  bath  day.  And  flie  anfwered,  f  All  (haU  be  well .  '^'P^Pj^  *"« 

before  he  fuccour  abroad  of  all  thy  ndghbours,  emptie  veflels,  «nd  24  Then  flice  fadled  an  aflc,  and  fayde  to  her  t"*  pVoVhetVloe 
wJt'd'tht  "'^'"' I,  'P3''C"°^-  ftTuant,  Driue,  and  goc  forward:  flay  not  for  mee  doafine  and  COB. 
Bjo.eptairrhw  4    And  when  thou  art  come  Jn,diou  flialt  fliut  to  get  vp,except  I  bid  diee.                                  ̂ f"^""' 
mercie.  die  doore  vpon  thee  and  vpon  thy  Ibnnes ,  and  2  j    f  So  flie  went,3nd  came  vnto  the  man  of  •  '■"■t'*"* 
e  iheProphw  powre  out  into  e  all  thofe  veffels,  and  fet  alidc  God  to  mount  Carmel.  And  when  the  man  of 

VDto"er''t^'t  Go^d    ̂^°^^  ̂^^  "^  ̂ ""-  ^°^  '"^'^  ̂"  II O"^""  ̂ S'"''"^  '^'" '  ̂̂  ̂̂ '^^  ̂°  ̂̂ '  ̂''''^*  '^ neaet  fiileth  to         J     So ihee  departed froni  him,  and  fliut the  hazi his feruanc, Behold,the Shunammitc. 

ptouide  for  hii  fet- doore  vpon  her,  and  ̂ ^pon  ha  fonnes.  And  they       16  Runncnow,  I  fay,  to  meete  her,  and  fay 
"W  u"  "'""    brought  to  her,and  flie  powred  our.  i-nto  her,  Art  thou  in  health?  is  chine  hultand  in 

"eyVruft  in  hitlf.  ̂   ̂  ^"^^  "^«"  ̂^^  "^^^^^  '^""^  f""  '  '^^  %^   ̂^^^^^^  ""'*  «  ̂-^  '^'"''^^  "^ ̂ ^^^'^  A"*^  ̂^'^ ^ fTs  augment  and  vnto  her  fonnc,  Bring  meyetavcfTell.  And  hee  fwercd.  We  arc  in  health, 

increafe  in  the      fayd  Tnto  her ,  Therc'is  no  moc  veiTels.  And  che      27  And  when  flie  came  to  the  man  of  God  vn- 
rcod  h     dJ      °y'^ '  tcafed.  to  che  mountaine,  flie  <>  caught  him  by  his  feecc;  «  i„  toVtn  ot 

Botonelyp*roIiide       7    Then  Qie  camc  and  toldcthcmanofGod.  andGchnzi  wenttoher,  to  thruft  her  away :  Lut  hi.mil.tie  and  iey 
for  hi!  ff  tuant.thjt  And  he  fayd,  Goe,*^  fell  die  oyle,  and  pay  them  the  man  of  God  faid,  Let  her  alone:  for  her  foule  '^Ij" '^^*''  ™*' 
jiii  debts  fhoulde    that  thou  art  in  debt  vnto ,  and  liue  thou  and  thy  is  f  vexed  widiin  her ,  and  the  Lord  bath  hid  ic  1^/^  hnftulim 

hl^iltteiT  ̂ ^^'^^"^  °f ̂ ^  Sreft.  from  me,and  hath  not  toldc  it  me.  ».  iiiitmfft, 
profefsionwlth.         ̂      ̂ And  on  a  time  Eliflia  Came  to  Shunem,       28  Thenflicfaid,  Didldefireafosneofmy 
•ut  (lander,  but     and  there  a  woman  of  great  t/iimitton  conftrai-  lord?  did  I  not  (ay,  Deceiue  me  not? 

""d 'hi ''''*"'*     nedhimtoeatbrcad:andashepafledby,hccur-       29  ThcnhcfaidtoGehaii,  Gird  thy  loynes, . 

rwhich"oald     ns^  in  thither  to  eat  bread.  "  andtakemyftaffeinthinehand,  andgothy  way: 
be  fepirate  from  9  And  (he  (ayd  vnto  her  huftand,  Beholde,!  p  if  thou  meetc  any ,  fidute  him  not  -.  and  if  any  p  «,),(  fueh 
the  reft  of  y  houfe,  knownow,  that  this  is  an  holy  man  of  God  that  falucethee,  anfwercbim  not:  and  lay  my  ftaffe  fpeedcthatno- 
y  he  might  more     paTTedi  by  vs  Continually.  vpon  die  face  of  die  childe.  thing  may !«,  thee 

SfMollBdy        *°  L«^^  make  h  him  a  little  chamber,  Ipray       50  Andthemodicrofthechilde{aidc,A5the  ;»;J;  •»'»•.  ̂"^ ■od  ptayeii.         thce,witb  wallfs,  &  let  vs  fee  him  ihac  a  bcd,and  Lorde  liuedi ,  and  as  thy  foulc  Uuc* ,  I  will  not leawc 



EliHiaraifcth  a childe from  death.  ir.KingSi  'Naaman  the  Syrian  and  Elilha,  ' 
leaue  thee.  Therefore  he  arofe,and  followed  her.  rja,hcwouldfoonedeliuerhjmofhiskprofie. 

J I  But  Gehaxi  was  gone  before  them,and  had  4    And  «  he  went  in,3nd  tolde  his  lord,fay  ing,  d  That  iJ.Mainjm 
laved  the  ftatfevpon  the  face  of  the  childe,  but  Thus  and  thus  fajth  the  irayde  dial  is  of  the  land '«*'''*  "'•> '•*« 

he  neither  fpake  nor  heard:  wherefore  heeretur-  oflfrael.                                                          kmgof  Syria, 
ned  to  meetehim ,  and  tolde  him ,  faying ,  The  j    And  the  King  of  Aram  fay d,  Goe  thy  way 

childe  is  not  waken.    '  thither,  and  I  will  fend  a  letter  vnto  the  King  of 
J  2  ̂ Then  came  Elifha  into  the  houfe,and  be-  Ifrael.  And  he  departed ,  and  <•  tooke  |  with  him  d  Th«  isK»»ma» 

hold,the  childe  was  dead,  and  laydvpon  hisbed.  ten  talents  of  fihier  ,  and  lixe  thoufand  piecw  of '"'''«"  ""''*    • 
5  J   He  went  in  therefore,  and  (hut  the  doore  gold,  and  ten  change  of  raiments,                        Vabr^ihUhtvi 

vpon  them  twaine,  and  prayed  vnto  the  Lord.  6    And  brought  the  letter  to  the  King  of  If- 
qThelikedid         34  After  he  went  vp,and  1  lay  vpon  the  child,  raelto  this  cffed,Nowe  when  this  letterls  come 

tliiahiothewi.    and  put  his  mouthonhis  mouth  ,  and  his  eyes  vnto  thee,  vnderltand,  that  I  hauefent  thee  Naa- 

s°tc"ca"i"King.   'vpon  his  cycs,  and  his  hands  vpon  his  hands ,  and  manmy  feruant,  thatthou  mayeft  hcale  him  of 
I'liKsnll  s.Psiil    ftretchcd  himfelfe  vpon  him,  and  the  flcfh  of  the  his  leprofie. 
Aa.i..io,rigmfy-   child ewaxedwarme.       ̂   7    AndwhentheKingoflffael  had  read  the 

"g ''»«  ""  '.''*'        3  J  And  he  wev.t  from  h'tm^  and  walked  vp  and  letter,  he  rent  his  clothes ,  and  fayd ,  Am  I  God, 
ftwn'ihat  bea're     downc  in  the  houfc,  and  went  vp  and  fpred  him-  to  kill  and  to  giue  life,  that  he  doeth  fend  to  me, 
thew'otdofocd   felfe  vpon  him  :  then  the  childe  neefedtfeuen  tliat  Uliould  heale  a  man  fro  his  leprofie?  where- 
andare  difiribu-    tinries,and  opencd  his  cycs.  fore  confider,!  pray  you,  and  fee  how  he  fedketh 

^"l\\\\U  ''""'         3  ̂  Then  he  called  Gehazi,  and  fayd.  Call  this  a  quarell  againlt  me. 
t°MeaniBg,ofien.   Shunammite.  So  he  called  her,  which  came  in  vn-  8    But  when  Elillia  the  man  of  God  had  hca^d timet.                 to  him.  And  he  faid  vnto  her,  Take  thy  Tonne,  that  the  King  of  Ifrael  had  rent  his  clothes,  hee     f 

37  And  (liee  came,  and  fell  at  his  feete,  and  fent  vnto  the  King,  faying,  ̂   Wherfoie  haft  thou  e  The  Prophet 
bowed  herfelfe  to  the  ground,  and  tooke  vp  her  rent  thy  clothes?  Let  him  come  nowe  to  me ,  and  rebuketh  the  king 

fonnc,and  went  out.  he  (hall  know  that  there  is  a  Prophet  in  Ifrael.      becaufe  he  did  aoj 

3  8  Afterward  Elifiha  returned  to  Gilgal,  and  a  5,  ̂   Then  Naaman  came  with  his  horfes,  and  ",,  ̂ue'io  hi. 
r  That  is,  ill  the     famine  «>«  in  the  f  land ,  and  the  children  of  the  with  his  charets,  and  ftoode  at  the  doore  of  the  promes.Sf  there- 
iand  cf  ifiael.        Prophets  dwelt  with  him.  And  hee  fayd  vnto  his  houfe  of  Elifha.                                                  '<>"  wou'd  not 

feruant.  Set  on  the  great  pot,  and  feethe  pottage  10  AndElifliafentamefTengervnto  him,Iay-  [^*n"^"Jof''a"'* 
for  the  children  of  the  Prophets.  ing.  Go  and  wafh  thee  in  lorden  feuen  times,and  p,ophet,whofe 

3  9  And  one  went  out  into  the  fielde,to  gather  thy  flelli  (liall  come  againc  to  thee,and  thou  (halt  ptayeti  he  would 
herbes,and  found  4J  ?f  wwv  a  wilde  vine,  and  ga-  bcclenfed.                                                         heate.&towhona 

t  Which  the  A     thercd  thereof  t  wilde  gourdes  his  garment  full;  u   But  Naaman  was  f  wroth  and  went  awa}',  °e(o"j^°fot  con* 
Botlcwies  cAcoV  g^  j  came  &  Ihred  them  into  the  pot  of  pottage:  and  faid ,  Beholde,  I  thought  with  my  felfe,  Hee  fc„t.                 j 
^"vehement'    ̂ '^'^  ̂ ^^Y  ̂"^'^  "  "°''  will  furcly  comc  out ,  and  ftand ,  and  call  on  the  f  Mmj  reafsn     .j 
and  dangerous  in        4©  So  they  powrcd  out  for  the  men  to  eatc:  Name  of  the  Lord  his  God  and  put  his  handon  muimoreih.  whea. 

purging               and  when  they  did  eateofthepottage,they  cried  the  p]acc,and  heale  the  leprofie.                           iy'thefioKsanT 
"h^'h''      r        out,  andfayd,  O  thou  man  ol  God,  "death  win  12  Arenot  AbanahandPhai-par,riuCrsofDa-  outward  thing*, 

poyfon'eVbe'faiife  ̂ ^  P^"^  •  ̂ n^  they  could  not  eate  thercef.  mafcus,better  then  all  the  waters  oflfrael?  may  I  and  hath  not  re-    . 
ofihebittcinefle.       41  Then  he  fayd,  Bring  meale.  And  hee  caft  it  not  vvaf]imeinthem,andbecleanfed>  fohettir-  f  J-q^j  jj^'j^"* 

into  the  pot,and  fayd,  Powre  out  for  thepeople,  ned,and  departed  in  difplcafure.                           tbete*coDtaine(|. 
that  they  may  eatc ;  and  there  was  none  euill  in  •   13    But  his  feniantes  came ,  and  fpake  vnto                        , 
the  pot.                                                   '  him,  and  faid,  g  Father,;/ the  Prophcthad  com-  g  Tbiidcclareth  ; 

4i  f  Then  came  a  man  from  Eaal-fhalifha,  manded  thee  a  great  thing,  wouldeft  thou  not  ̂ ^^11"^^"^°''^* 
and  brought  the  man  of  God  bread  of  the'firft  hauedoncit?  how  much  rather  then,- when  hee  loue  their"  raaR««l fruites,e«e»twcntie  loaues  of  barley  ,  and  hill  faidi  to  thee,  ,Wafh,and  be  cleane?                       at  children  theit^ ., 

earesofcorneinthehulke.AndhefaidGiuevn-  j^  Thcn'went hee downe, and *wafhed him ''>tl?«".and like-  , 
to  the  people,  that  they  may  eate.  felfe  feucn  times  in  lorden,  according  to  the  fay-  ̂„j"he.rrer?* 

4J  And  his  feruant  anfwered,  Howe  fliould  I  ingofthemanofGod:andhisfle(hcameagaine,  uanti.muft  be  af- 
fet  this  before  an  hundreth  men?  He  fayd  againe,  like  vnto  the  flclh  of  a  litlc  childe,  and  hee  was  feaioned  ai  to- 

Giueitvntothepeopkjthattheymay eace:  for  cleane.                                                            wardtbeitchiU 

ihusfayth  the  Lord ,  They  fliall  eate  ,  and  there  15   ̂   And'hee.  turned  againe  to  the  hian  of  ♦"°^,^.j^, 
I  It  is  not  the      31  fjiaii  remaine.  God,  hee,  and  a'U  his  company,  and  came  and 

thTftt'it'fi°tb,bnt       +4  So  he  fet  it  before  them,  &  they  did  eatc,  ftoodebcfpfehim.and  fayd.  Behold  novv,I  know  .^i,^,,^-    ■ 
thebiefsingtiiat    and  Jeft  oucr,accorcling  tothc  wordof  theLord.  rhatrA^r'Wno  Godinallthcworldbutinlfraeh  j,  so'theWe 
Oodgiueili.                               CHAP     V  now  therefore  I  pray'thce,take  a  f  reward  of  thy  commandeth  that 

l'N*tmmthtS)rianhtaltdofhUlepnj;e.\Sf.l!httiJk.^'^^''-^^^^-  ;  .  ,'  •         ,     ,       ,,.      t    ,i.f    «  freely nioH'Meiue 
fithbUs'Ji^,.  ̂ 7  G'h»<<i>ll„ynm,htepTof,eMi-I'hi  i6  For  hcc faid ,  As  thc Lord liucth  ( before  y,^;  ,';^^,"' B""' 
toob  mmff  mi  r4.fiivt  0}  Nmmm.  whom  I  ftand)  I  wil  not  i-cceiue  it .  And  he  would  ;  He  (eclo't h  hli 

NOwe  wasthere  oneNaairancaptnineofthe  hauec6ftraincdhinitorcceiucit,i'butherefufcd.  conieieBce  wouo. 

.hat  an-oDo  he       "     ''°'^*^  °^  ̂^^  ̂""^  °^  ̂''"" '  *''  ?>' "^  "^^^  '7  Moreouer  Rnaman  faid ,  Shall  there  not-  j!^«^ in  b^^l'l',' 
InfidehGoVha'th    ani^  honourable  in  the  fight  of  his  lordc ,  bccaufc  be  giticn  to  thy  fcruanttwomules  loadeofrhis  Jj°p|!,„',"^"eior« 
his,andairothat     that  by  him  the  Lorde  had  »deliuered  the  Ara-  carth?for^hy  feruant  wil  hencefoith  offer  neither  dtfii'cscodto 
tlie  infidels haue    miccs.Healfo wasamjghticman^ffef-valiant  j  W  biimt  facrifice nor  ofterinc  vnto  anyothcrgod,  forgiuehim.leit 
them  ineflimati-     .  i„„„-  ■     ■  \      „  ^      .     ,   ,  °  !  others  by  his  ex- 
.n,  which  doe       ̂ '^PT  J   U     A      '•        I.   J  t.    ,_       ,       faue  vnto  the  Lord.  ample  mUt  W  to 
goodfotheit  2   And  the  Aramitcs  had'gone  out  by  bands,       i8  Hcrem  thcLordbcc  'meramll  yntorhy  .i,)oi„„j.jor,s(o», 
cour.itcy.  and  had  taken  a  lidc  maydc  of  the  land  oflfiatl,  feruant,  that  when  my  mafter  gocth'into  the  hrsowne|.irthe"  j, 
ie.U. /he  wM  if.    a^fhc  f  ferual Naamnns  wife.  Iioufc of  Rimmon,  to  vvorfliip  there,  and  leanrth  eonfefreih iliatj^B  , 

bMeaning  Eli.         3    ̂'"^  ̂ ^  ̂^"'^  ̂ "">  ̂ "  miftris,  Would  God  on  mine  hand ,  and  I  bo  we  my  felfe  in  the  houfe  "^^  ̂""'^',  J^'^ 
*a.         J  *•  my  lord  JVfr*  with  the  b  Prophet  that  is  in  Sama-    f  Himmon ;  when  I  doc  bowc  Uownc, //2jf,  in  cod. 

ihc 



Gehazi leprous.  Chapvj.    The Aramitesfmittcrt with blindncffc.    ijf 
thehoure  of  Rimmon,tlie  Lord  be  merciTuU  vn-   King  of  Ifracl,  (aying,  Ee^vare  tliou  "oe  not  oucr 
to  thy  ferunnc  in  this  point.  to  fuch  a  place :  for  there  the  Aramitesarc  come 

1  p  Vnto  \\  home  he  (aide,  ><  Goe  iii  peace.  So   do^vnc. 

hedcf>artcdfromhimabouthalfca  daycs  iour-       jo  So  the  King  of  Ifrael  fent  to  the  place 
neyofground.  which  tlie  man  ofGod  told  him,and  warned  him 

2  o  And  Gehazi  thcfcnunt  of  Eliflia  the  man   of,  and  <i  Qued  himfelfe  from  thence,  not  once,  ̂   Tb«  wiAt4 
bidJcihhiaifjie-   of  Godlavde,  Belioldc,  my  mafter  h:ith  (pared  norttrice.  tonfpne  no  hmj 
**"•                  Thi<  AriiVnVc  Vnnmon  r«-/>,n;n(T  net  tUaC'  tWmcs      J  J  And  thc  hcaTt  of  thc  KinP  of  Aram  was  I^I!''"''''  ̂ \ troubled tcr this  thino:  therefore  heccalledhis  rtoh.sic, 

fc  The  PtorSet 
did  noopproue 
bisittc.butaiict 
tbc  common  ml- 
ouui  Ipcichbe 

This  Araitiitc  Naaman,receiiiing  not  tliof;  things 
at  hs  hand  chat  he  brought :  as  theLorde  liiiccn, 
I  will  ninne  afterh!m,and  t  kc  fomeuhat  ofhim. 

21   SoGeliaxi  followed  fpccdily  after  Naa- 
man.  An  i  \\hcn  Naanian  fv.ve  him  running  afcer 

I  Dcc'iriRgtiiftc  him'  hec  lieht  do^Mie  from  the  chaiet  to  mecte 
by  *h>t  honour     him,and  ravd,Is  all  well? 
bare  ID  thc  Pio. 
pfa«bisauiler. 

feinants  and  faid  vnto  them.  Will  yenotfhewe  '"-""fcthjit 

me,»vhich  of  vs  bevrrajeth  out  ccun  "tl  to  the  king  'I'T'd  "  '*"*"'*• 

r  z  1  hen  one  of  his  feruants  faid,  None,  my  'hin^  to  itci« 

lorde,  O  Kinc,  butF.liOathe  Prophctthatisin ''^'•'""'"""S'* 
2  2  Andhcanfvvered,Aliswel:mymaftcrhath  Ifrad,tcllcth  the  King  of  Ifrael,  sm^a  the  wordcs  Z^^ctbl",  i 

ftnt  me,raying,  Beholde,  there  bee  come  to  mec,  that  thou  (pcakcft  in  thy  c  priuie  chamber.  <iiicoueieUu"vnt« 
cuen  no-.ve  from  mount  Ephraim  tivo  von"  men       i  j  And  he  (aid,  Go.,and  dpi  e  where  he  is,that  ̂ ;'s  •^'og 
ofthe  children  ofthe  Prophets:  due  them.I  pray  I  mav  fend  and  fetch  him.  And  one  told e  him,  f  Tbotghitbia 

tiiee,  a  ulcnt  of  fJuer,  and  t^vo  change  of  gar-  f-ying,BchoId,/;*  isin  Dothan.  nf«s "udta^ « 
mcnts.  14  <r  Soheefent  thithsr  horfes,  and  charcts,  to  i.auc'iiken*E- 
^2}  And Noaman fivde,Yca,take  m'O  talents:  and  a f  mightie holie :  and  they  came  bynifht,  Iif'".)c:tiicwje- 

ai'd  he  compelled  him,2nd  bound  two  talents  of  and  compafled  d-.e  citic.  ^      *'.''  ̂'"f^"''"  * 
filiierintwobagges,  ̂ vith  two  change  r.fgar-       ly  And  when  rficfcniantoftlien-anofGod  Le'"aileiJn*'e'pui 
mcnts-,  andgauethem  ̂ 'nto  two  of  his  fiiuancs,  arofeearelytogoeout,  beholde,  anhoftecom-  poneryco^gh, 
that  the\'  might  bearc  them  before  him.  paiTcd  thc  citie  u  ith  horfes  aid  charets.  Then  his  '^""g'' "  ̂'  but 

24  Andu'henhecametothe|ltowe,hetookc  feniantfaid  Tntohim,  Alas  mailer,  howefl.all  j^ovi"""" 
them  out  of  their  handcs,  and  lavde  them  in  the  we  doe?  g  Forhe  wjjjfla. 
houfe,&  fent  away  the  mcn:and  m  rheydc-parted. 

2 J  ff  Thenhe\ 
malter.'And  Eli:>ja 
mefttheu,Cehaii} 

■nowhither.  fcechthce,  opai  his  eyes,  i^  that  he'may  fee.  And  *'."'"'.jj.7. B  Wuoot  Ipre*  iA'Ri't\ifCttrAp\-nrnWtm     n  Wpnf  nnf  inin(»    tVip  I  ovi  mifn^J  hlio  (»i./-r  r^f  ̂ L/- /%.....«►  ^n.^  Uao  b  That  i fcDC  witb  tlice  ia 

Ipitite? 
o  Thatis.mon-y 

toboy  po;r;fsion>  money,andto recciue garments," and ol:ucs,and       18  So  i  thevcamedowne  tohim,  butEliflia  '  ̂It'omg.ibe 

^wit.roKaniPg  hat  vineyardes,r.nd(hcepe,  and  oxen,  and  men  fer-  praved  vnto  the!  ord,and(aid,Smite  this  people,  L?,',"°'l-'V"'' 

," "(ct'umfof' '"    "a"«,and  maide  feoiantsl  1  pray  thee,  ̂ ^rJ,  blindnrfTe.  And  he  fmofe  them  do"'^ .Mn  "^ Cod  to  bane  CO-         27  The  leprofie  therefore  of  Naaman  (hall   w  ith  blindnefle,  according  to  the  n-ord  of  Elifha.  tbcmfeltes  fure  of 
oeioiisiDindei.      cleaue vnco thee, and pto thy feedcforeiier.And       i^  And Elilta faid Mitb them,  Thisisnotthe  J'"-,  . 

»V^'J°^,'j^°^*^'°  heewent  outfromhis  prefencea  leper  white  as  wav,  neither  is  this  the  citie  :  follow  mee,  and  I  fog  led  by  tJ,c  s^p7. by  .vhoie  cooe- 
toufucQeCpd: 
wcrdctnightbc 

SiBiettd,    ' 

JttreifUct, 

m  Njamwsrcc. 
lUQtS, 

will  leade  you  to  the  man  whomeyefeeke.  But  tit  of  God  and  not 

he  ̂   led  them  to  Samaria.  becjuie  he  fopgbt 
20  And  when  thej' were  come  to  Samaria,  E-  JicebuiVneTt?" 

jttbthtK^nzoCsyriaicDUBiii/toththsgoftiTJtcl.  t}  ivht  lidia  faid,Lord,  opcn  theire^'es  that  theymay  fee.  fet  forth  the  gtorfe 

t  Or,i  piece  of 
woodbccoboiU 
wici;. 

\OrJtbt  txt  kttd. 

b  God  wrooght 
thismitacalouily 
toconfinneihe 

fnowe. 
CHAP.    VI 

6  th(h*mtltth)Ton  tofnlmmetloue  thevater,  8  Uedifdt' 
fttb iht  IC^taZ'fSyriai  ceunfiuto  tht  kiKgoflirjcl.  t}  iyil 

fin.in^<frta!ftetctctf':m,  lene  hftf,ems»rMTit,  j+  And  thc  Lo  rd  Opened  their  eves,  and  the\' fa  wc,  pfGod. 
s»m*r,»  „  b,fi^,dAnd  ,„d„r>,k  tx,r,mtfaa,u,e.  ^^j  behold,*;^^^  were  in  the  mids  of  Samaria.        '  The  «iV  ked  vfe 

A  Nd  the  children  of  the  Prophet  faydevnto  ,   21  And  the  King  of  Ifrael  faid  vnro  Elifha  Tc'id"\^oJ,%''n 
Elilha,Echold,wepravthcc,rhe  place  where  when  hee  fawethem,  'My  father,  (halllfmite  theinuantsof 

v.-c  dwell  w'ththeCjis  too  little  for  vs.  them,(hall  I  fmire  them  ?  GoH.whtn  they 

2  Let  vs  nowe  goe  to  lorden  ,  that  wee  may       22  And  hee  anfwered.  Thou  (l^altnot  fmite  '•""'"'o  haue  my 

take  thencc.euery  man  a » beame,  and  make  vs  a  them :  doeCi  thou  not  finite  tliemthat  thou  haft  ihe^dhoucb  4  ■ 
placetodwellin.AndheanfTeredj^oe.  taken  wi;htbv  fivorde,  and  with  thy  bowe  >*  i«f  theit  heart  ff^ey 

J  Andonefiid.Vouchfife^Ipray'tneev  tdgoe  fer  bread  and  water  before  them,  that  thej' may  ""VnovJe 

.Tyithtfiyfenians.AndhertiT.vered;!  wiilgoS.  cateand  e'rinkeandgbeto  theirnuftcr.  m  FortHj      •! 4  So  he  went  with  them,  &  vhcntHeycame       2j  And  he  made  great  preparation  forthem:  iDtre»tiear.d:he 

toTcrden,theya!tdowTievvood.  '   -&  when  they  had  eaten  &  dnuikcn,  hefcntthcm  miu'Ie  wrought 
5  And  as  one  r.fs  failing  of  a  tree.  the|!^Ton  av,r.y  :&  they  went  to  their  mafter.  So  thc  bandes  by  the  Propj.cr, 

fellir/o  the  ivater .-  ihen  he  cryed,andfaydcj  Alas  of  Aram  camem  no  more  inter  the  land  of  Jfiael.  j^.  ̂̂ '^on'^ui- 
nna"cr,it  wasF-utborowcdi    •<"  24  But  sftenvardeBcn  hadad  Kingof  Aram  etnestheoift'tey 

6  AndtheraanofGodfavde,"  Wlierefell  it?  gathered  all  his  hofle,  and  went  vp  and  bcfieged  bad  tio.ooercome 

And'hee  fl.e-.vcd  him  the  place.  Then  hee  aic  Samaria.  '  "      |°.^'l"l-' '"'*•'? dqwnt«ft/f«  of\ifoo<J,and  c.itin  tliither,and  he 

•!".!"J-!.!^.!L'!"J'vcai.fcd  tl-.e  vrcn  t -  b Cv/mms. 
T-.Thrnl/efai'd','  Takeitvpto^ec.  And  hee 

fretcbed  on--  b«;  h3nd,,uid'tboke  i:. 
8  ̂   Tfi?nt!iel\ingpf  Ar?m  warred  againlt  ll^ 

rael,andtookecoiinr.-lAu;h  his  leTu:;hts,and(aid, 
In*  Itich and f ich ap hcc ^illbemycsmpe. 
.f  Thaeforethc  mai  of  God  fenc  vnto  die 

to  wboiic  he  had 

giacn  (iich  apoun- 
dance  olhsSj'iifi. 
c  Meaning.' ''at  lie 
wduMIieinJtrt-'  ' 

fcu!'haHdta1ie  tbs 
I(raelite<a(vn- 

«ratc».  ■ 

„      t_-  ^         r      ̂        •    f  *     r      tciLrtied  Domo.c 
25  SotnerewasagreattamineinSainaria:for  a!iKai'tin;e  lo 

loe,  the)'  befieged  it  vntill  an  affeshead  wasat  fight jsa.::!l  ifra- 

foiirefcore/'iec\fofiiluer,  and  thc  fourth  part  of  ''.or. -n  that  Kings 
akabofd6ucs°doimgatfiuep«Vc.vof(il!JCr.       _  Vi!'-i:i, 

^    ,      ,         ,       ,..  ̂      ,.,-   ̂ ,  n  Tbetbrewej 26  And  ssthe  King  otKiael  was  going  vpon  wiirc.thatibey 

the  wall,  there  cr.'cd  a  woman  vnto  him,  lavine,  burseJit.nb* 

Kelpe,myLord,6King.  '    "    ''p'^'^'"'* 
»-j  And  hefaidjiywin^  the  Lord  dorfi  not  fuc-  ̂   *'° 



Afammeinlfracl.  Foure  xi.Kings.  Lepers.  Incrcdulitle  rewarded, 

com-  thee,  howe  fhoiiIJe  I  heipe  thee  with  the  part  ofthecampe,theyentred  into  one  tent,  and 
o  Meaning.snr      o  barae,or  with  the  wine  prtfle?  diJ  eate  a::d  drinke ,  and  caried  thence  filuer  and 

kinieoivitailr,  28  Alfo  the  King  fayde  vr.tohci-,  VVhatayleth  go!de,andraiment,  and  went  and  hid  ic:afi:er  they 
aicointand  thee  ?  And  Hie  anfA'ered,chis  woman  (aide  vnto  returned ,  and  entreJ  into  another  tent ,  and  car 

*""*'    *  niejGiuethy  fonne,that  we  may  eate  him  to  day,    tied  thence  alfo^  and  went  and  hid  i,t. 
and  we  will  eate  my  fonnc  to  morawe.  9  Then  laid  one  to.  another,  We  doe  not  well: 

•D<«m8.$j,J7.         29  *  So  we  fod  my  ronne,and  did  eate  him:  &  this  day  is  a  day  of  good  tidings ,  and  wee  holdc 
I  faid  to  her  the  day  after,  Giue  thy  fonne ,  that  our  peace,  it  Wee  taric  till  day  light ,  fome  ||  miC-  I  ̂'«*'.  fhtiiltfu.^ 

we  may  eate  him,but  fhe  hath  hid  hcE  fonne.  chii.fe  will  come  vpon  vs.Nowe  thcrefore,come,  "'""^i'" '""')«''"« 
30  And  when  the  King  had  heard  the  vvordes   let  vsgoe,  and  tell  the  Kir-gshoulholde. 

ofthe  won  an,he  rent  his  clothes  (and  as  he  went       10   Sotlieycamc,andcaUedvnco  the  porters 
vpon  the  walljthe  people  lookcd,and  behold,  he  of  the  citie,and  tolde  them,(iiying ,  We  came  to 

tOr,v.iitt  bis        had  fackcloth  ||  within  p  vpon  his  flci'h)  the  campe  o  f  the  Aramites,  and  loe,  there  was  no 
tlotf>rt.  J I  And  he  faid,God  doc  fo  to  mce  and  more  manthere,  neither  voyce  of  man,  but  horfes  tied 

j>  ̂'>"'!''^P^'^^     alfo,  ifcheheadofEliIha  the  fonne  ofShaphat  and  affcs  tied  :  and  the  tents  «re  as  they  were, 

ftele  Goas"ui<ise-  fl'^tH  ̂ '"^'^  <^"  ̂ '"  ̂'''^  '^^y.  II  And  the  porters  cry d  and  declai-ed  to  the 
ineDt$,ihinl<eto°         j2  (Now Eliiru fatein hishoufe ,  andthe El-  Kings houfe '.vjthin. 
pieai'c  him  *ith    •  dersfatc  with  him)  And^')e  IQn?  ̂^f  a  "i^n  be-       13  Then  the  King arofe  in  the  night,  and  fayd 
*-""wh!.n"ln  °     *'^'*^  '^'"^  •  ̂"'  heforcthe  ir.eilei>ger  came  to  him,  vnto  hisferuants,''  I  wilihewe  you  now,  what  the  b  Heminmfted 
mori>eriiie  ibty      hcefaid  to  the  El&crs,Seeye  nothow  thisT  mur-  Aramiteshauedonevntov;;.'!  hey  know  that  we  i^e  Prophm 
wii  net  hnowe.     therers  fonnt:  hath  fcnt  to  take  away  mine  head?  are  aftaraj(hed,therefore  they  are  gone  out  of  the  fo°e''c*ouW  bel«"t 

^  "'h"h°r''''*     ̂ ^^^  heede  when  the  meflenger  commeth,  a»d  campe  to  hide  themftliies  in  the  fielde ,  faying,  Dotbi^iSg^as  ihcy"*^ 
w™  Med  the"*     fliut  the  doore  and  handle  him  roughlv  at  the  Whai  they  come  out  of  the  citie,  we  iliall  catch  which  are  more 
ptophtis  andraa-  doore  :is  not  thefounde  of  his  matters  fcete  be-  them  aliue,and  get  into  the  citie.  polmkethsngod- 

ffdNabothtobe    liiudchimi  ij  Andoneofhisferiiantsanfwered,andfiid,  p*^*")!  th?n  nee!* 
''s"**'!'i  wiclied         J  J  Whileheeyettalked  with  them,beholde,  Letraentakenowfiueofthehorfesthatremaine,  de«h. 
fall ?nt'o'a*'« and  the  meflenger came doune vnto him,  andfayde,  andareIeftintIie£?<f^(heholde,theyareeuenas 
defi-eratioiiiidhey  Behorde,this  aiillcommeth  ofthcLord;' fliould  all  the  'multitude  of  Itrael  that  are  left  therein:  «  Thetearesiot 

finoenot  fudden     J  amende  on  the  Lord  any  longer?  bcholde,//Sf7,  they  are  as  the  multitude  of  the  If-  ""''^.'/^^"len 

[hrit^fliaYoL  CHAP.     VII.      '     .  raelitesthatarcconfumed)andwewilfendtoree.  l,rec'o°^medwi(I» ,,„        ,    .  ,   ,        ,,,,,-         .         14  So  they  tookelltwocharetsofhorfes.and  thefamineasthe 

miJ.6  i-hcspul  r„Jau..,  mdha:<c,,or„Jfoiior.,.g  the  King  fent  after  the  hofteof  the  Aramites,fay-  ""."^'I'^'/^^f" tl-tm.  17  ThefirinceibsiretMaoiOtlttuelije  JfurdofE-    ing,Goe  and  fee.  the  chare:  which 
ltp>iUttidtntoief.th.  ij   And  they  went  after  them  vnto  lordcH,  -Ktre  »cc»H«ntA- 

THen  EliUia  faide,Heare  ye  the  words  of  the  and  loe,all  the  w.-iy  wasfull  of  clothes  and  vefTels  ">  ̂'*« '"  »*« 
Lorde  -.  thus  Ciith  the  Lord,  »  To  morow  this  which  the  Aramites  had  call  from  them  in  their  ̂ **"'* 

cutraiTarcd  of       timea  meafiirj  o^EncBonrc/h jibe  fold  for  a  fhe-  hafie:  and  theraeflengers  returned,,and  tolde  the 

^iMfshl^buMhe  ̂ ^^•>  andtwom.eafuresofbarleyfora  (hekelin  King. 
time!  and  houtes    ̂ ^c  g-^te  of  Samaria.  1 6  Then  the  people  went  out  and  fpoyled  the 

aieonclyteueiled      2  Then  a  prince  ,  OH  whofe  hande  the  King  campeofthe  Aran-itcsifbameafureoffinefloure 
by  Geds  ?pirit       b  leaned,  anfwered  the  man  of  God ,  and  faide,  was  at  a  flickel ,  and  two  meafures  of  barley  at  a 

kin^^oM'eTcVaroe  Though  the  Lorde  would  makec  wiiidov  es  in  flickel'' according  to  the  word  of  the  Lord.          k  WhicbhefpaU 
3t^*o«ei  light  of"    theheaui:n,co;ild  this  thing  come  to  pafle.«'And  17  AndtheKinggauc  the  prince  (onwhofe  pv^"^r'^"^- 
tbings.asvetfe  17.  he(aide,BehoW,thonfhaltfeeitwiEhthine  eyes,  hand  he  leaned)  the  charge  of  the  gate,  and  the          iv  '  •  • 
c  He  mockeih  at    but  tliou  {halt  not  d  eate  thaeof.  people  '  trode  vpon  him  in  the  gate ,  and  he  dy-  '  ̂'  ̂\'  F""Ple^ 

L%°^iJt"rG°,j3''       5  >'^^e  there  were  foure  leprous  mea  at  the  ed,  as  the  man  of  God  had  fayd ,  which  ̂ ake  it,  ̂if.'lV'.^.^iet 
rayne'd  downe        '  cntring  in  of  the  the  gate :  and  they  faide  one  to  whai  the  King  came  downe  to  him.                      the  Syrians  unti 
eorne  from  heaae,  an  Other,  Why  fit  we  here  vntill  we  diei  18  And  it  came  to  paffe ,  as  the  man  of  God  where  they  had 

Jome'tValre'""        ̂   Ifweefay,  We  will  enter  into  the  citie,  the  had  fpokcn  to  theKing,  frying.  Two  meafurcsof  ̂ ^"'',5,'V""|* 
d^ThytnSde'itie    famine  ism  the  citie,and  we  fliall  die  there:  and  barleyatafliekel,  and  a  meafiire  of  finefloure  y^^f^      ̂  Ihalbe  puniiTieJ    -  if  wefit  hercwc  die  alio.  Nowe  therefore  come,  flull  be  at  a  fhekel,  to-morowe  about  this  time  in 
lierein  when  thou  and  let  vs  f.  11  into  the  Campe  of  the  Aramites :  if  the  gate  of  Samaria. 

deaJd'etn^rbe  '''^^''^■='^"'''^''""»  "'^^^^''^'"^•^'^^^  1 9  But  the  priiicc  had  anfwered  the  man  of 
Vartaker  thereof.    vs,we  are  but  dead.  God,  and  fayd.  Though  the  Lordc  would  make 
e  For  it  was  com-       5    Sothcy  role  vpin  the  twilight,  togoc  to  windowcs  in  the  heauen  ,  could  it  come  fo  tjO 
tnandedin  the  law  the  campe  of  the  Aramites :  and  when  the>'  tvere  palfe?  And  he  fayd.  Behold,  thou  flialt  feeit.with 

dwell  a'pinand*^   '^''"1^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  vtmofi  part  of  the  campe  of  the  A-  thine  eyes,biit  thou  flialt  not  eate  thereof, 
not  among  iheir     ramitcs,loe,i!iere  was  noinan  thei-c.  20  And  fo  it  came  vnto  him  :  for  the  people 
btethre,lell.l^.^«.       6  For  thcLordehadcaufed  the  campe  of  the  trode  vpon  him  in  the  gate,and  he  dyed, 
f  Thus  God  nee-     Aramites  to  heare  a  f  noyfc  o£  charets  and  a  C  H  A  P.    VIII. 

p3rai^Bt^i"enrov   "Oyfeof  hoi  fes  ,  dWj/a  noyfcofa  groat  armie  fb     1    EUlhx,^rofhiJ!eth  vnto  ihrSbKinrr.mi:e  tie  atatihiiffeiie* 
tbiwicVe.i..houoU  that  thcv  faide  one  to  another.  Behold,  the  King      y"""-  "  neei,r<,pi„!;e,:uoH.r-^;>cith.ii,„!hnibtK:>»?. 

■  they  be  ne.c,  fo"  of  Ifiael  hath  hired  ngainfl  vs  the  Kings  of  thi      f^:;!-.,'/  uU^^    -  i'^l',nt^t:^]uZ  ̂ 'r^J 
!vatttriheinwi,!i  ̂ ''"'t">  2nd  die  Kings  of  thi;  tgypti.ins  to  come      H-^xh;»creidfth  i-u<„„.„^ 

a  fmall  nol  la*"  vpon  vs.  ■  •"j-'Hen  fpake  Eliflia  v.nto  the  wom.in ,  *  whofc  .^/^^^^^.y. fluking cf  a  ie.ife,      7  Whcrcfore  they  arofe,  and  fled  in  the  twi-     1  fonne  he  had  reflorcd  to  life,  faving,Vp,and 

g  Tberticled  ]i'gbr,  and  left  their  tencs  and  their  horfI$Tand  goc,thou,  andtlunehoufe,  ;'nd  To  iourne  where  a  Wh«reilM>i» 
°*'„;^°A'"'y  ,  theiraflcs,fM*>Jthecampeasiivvas,  andgflcdde  thou  a  canfl  foiourne  :  for  the  Lorde  hath  called  "nfl«nd*acoi».» 

owne  f orifcienc e     ̂^r  *«'"•"  ''"^ «• topuiHitlb^i r  dieir  lines.  for  a  famine ,  and  it  COOHnftb  alfo  vpoa  the  land  "°a 'vc"i  «  bett '  «R 
8  Aiid  when  thcfe  lepers  €arac  to  the  Ytjnofl;  feucnyecrc.  ajijpUDtie,         \ %  And 



HazacI,  Ichoram.                                          Chap.ix.  Ahaziah.  Ichu  is  anoyntcd  king.  1^6 

2   And  the  wx>mnnaro/c,and  did  after  the  fay-  Dau:dhisreriiantsrakc,*asheIiadpiomifcdhi[n  ♦i.ffl^,.i.. 
ingofthc  manof  God,  and  ucnt  both  flic  and  to  giuc  him  a  ]i^lit,a«rf  to  his  children  for  eiicr. 
her  houflioldc  andfoiouinedinthc  Lindof  the  20  ̂   Inthofc  daves  lidom"' rebelled  from  m  v^iti,h,d 
Philifliins  feiien  yer«.  vnderthehandofludab,  and  m;dcaKingouer  benefubieitirora 

J     ̂   And  at  the  feuen  ycfcs  end,  the  woman  themfdues.                                                        Dauids  time  vmiU 

returned  out  of  the  landof  thePhilirtin^s,  and  21  Tlierefore  lorain  wenttoZair,  and  ell  his  '*"""r'*<'^l«'>o- 
h  Thjtis.toconi.  ̂ vcntoiitbtocall  vpoii  the  King  for  her  hoiilc  charets  with  him,  and  hce  arofc  by  night,  and 

plaint  on  iljcm     and  forhcr  land.             "  fmote  the  Edoniites  which  were  about  binivvith which  h«d  tskeo         ̂     And  the  king  talked  ivichOcliai!  the  Tcr-  tlic  captaincs  of  the  cliarcts,  and  die  people  fled 

*'*hT*fh'"«*       uantcfdxmanof  Ood,  laying,  'Jell  me,  I  pray  intotheirtents. 
JifcnV  *'*'           thee,  all  the  great  afts  that  fclii  ha  hathxkme.  22  £0  Kdom  rebelled  from  vnder  the  hand  of 
t  Gods '••ondfrfiJ      J    And  as  lie  tolde '  the  king,  how  he  had  re-  ludali  vnto  this  day.  tlien  "Libnah  rebelled  a£  0  Ttiiiwju  cit'e 
frouidcnce  appei-  ftorcdcnedcid  to  life,bel-.old,thc  woman,^vhc■fe  th.atnimctimc.  inludihgiucnto 

'"\"\ ;!,"'«;'''','  fonne  he  had  railed  to  lift ,  cJled  vron  the  Kin^  2  j  Concerning  the  rcftof  the  aftcs  of  loitim  '""  i^'"''«.i«n>. caultrithcKing  10    r     ,       ,        -         I  r     I       I       1  ̂ ri       V-  I        • /- ■  r  1    II    I       1         1-1              L                                      I       ̂ '''J  and  alter 
bedtfuous  to       tor her  lioiifeand  Mr hcrLind.  ihcn  Gehariiaid,  andall  tnattieeuid,  are  they  not  vvnttenintbc  tu.Bedlromking 
heare  of  him,        My  Lord,  O  King,  this  is  the  woman,  and  tliis  is  booke  ofthe  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  Iiidah?    lehotjm.betiufe 

**''""'  f 'c'd'ana      ̂ hcrfonne,  wliom  tlillia  rcftored  to  life.  14  And  loram  flept  with  his  fathers,  and  v^as  "'*'•  "lolauie. 

alio  ht'reby'p'P''       ̂     ̂ "^'  when  tJic  King  aikcd  the  womnn,  flie  buried  with  his  fathei^  in  the  citic  of  Dauid.  And' 
fcdantmcanteio   tolde  him :  fo  tlic  k  ng  appjDJnted  hcraiiEuniich,  *  Ahaziah  his  fennc  reigned  inhisftcad.              *«.C6r«N.xx.t«, 

•  jhepoorewi-  faying,  Keftorethoiiallduta;ehe!S,andallthe  2j  f^ln thetwtlftycreoflor.imthe  fonneaf 
d°The  !<'!»£  tjufcd  *'fr"iKof /jfrhiids  fmcc  die  day  ihe  left  the  land,  Ahab  King  of  Ifccl  did  Ahaiiah  the  fonne  of that  to  be  luflly  re-  cuen  viitill  this  time.  lehoram  King  of  Iiidali  begin  to  rcigne. 
iloted.whichwjs       7    ̂ Thcn Elilha camc-to  Dama{ciis,and Scn-  26  "Twoandtwentievere  oldewasAhaxiah  o  WhiAiitobe 

■  wcoDgfoii^ol.     j^ja  J  the  king  of  Aram  was  iicke.  and  one  tolde  when  he  begsnne  to  rei^ne ,  and  he  reigned  one  "^'^^Kill*'  ""^ 
cairvmb^        him,  faying.  The  man  of  God  is  come  hither.  yeereinleiu(a!em,  andh!sm,otheisnamew<if  A-  wbenhiiiitber 

8  Andthckinglaid  vnrohazael,Takeapro-  thaiiahthec^aiighterofOmrikingoflfrael.  leigixd.but  after 

fent  in  thine  hand,  and  go  meet  the  man  of  God,  27  And  he  ̂^•aIlced  in  the  way  of  the  houfs  of  '''*  fjiheudtath 

that  thoiimayeftinquiieofthc  Lord  by  him,  fay-  Ahab,  and  did  euill  in  the  fight  of  rhe  Lord,  like  K^D^'whenhce 
jng,  Shall  Ireeoiier  of  this  diftafe?  the  hoiu'e  of  Ahab  :  forhewas  thcfonneinlaw  wji/otiietwo 
9  <II  So  Haiael  went  to  meet  him,and  tookc  ofthehoufeofAhab.  yeetc  olde, » 

c  Of  ill  the  ebie.  thcprefent  in  his  hand,  and  of  eiiery  c  good  thing  28  And  he  went  with  locam  rhe  fonne  of  A-  '.Chton.*:.*, 
fsftandpreciouf     of  Damafcus ,  ttttwthe  burden  of  fortie  camels,  bab  to  warre  againft  Hazaei  king  of  Aiam  in 
touairey,            and  Came  and  ftood  before  him ,  andfayd,  Thy  pRamothGilead,andtheAramitcsftnorcIoiam.  p  viixhwjit 

fonne  Ben-hadad  King  of  Aram  hath  fentmeto  29  And  king  loram  returned  to  be  heaicdin  citylothctribe 

thee,  faying,  Sliall  I  recouer  of  dhis  difcafc  ?  ^  Ixreel  of  the  wounds  which  the  Aramites  had  ̂ ^l„  '«)'<"'<• 

10  AndEJifliafaydtohim,  Goe,  fl«^fayvnto  giucn  him  at  Ramah,  when  he  fought  againft  Ha-  q  This'isacitie .  f  Meaning,  that  he  him,  Ihouflialt  frecouerhowbeit  the  Lord  hath  zael  king  ofAram.  And  Ahaxiah  the  fonne  of  le-  btlongingtoih* 

lliould  lecouer  of  (hewcd  me,  that  he  f]  allfurely  die.  horam  king  of  Iiuiah  went  downe  to  fee  loram  ">•»«  vtiBuba, 

knew  tblVihii  **'      ' '  ̂^<^  ̂ ^  ̂°°^^<^  ̂ 'fon  him  fledfaftly,til  Ha-  the  fonnexif  Ahab  in  Izrcel,tecaufe  he  was  ficke. 
weflengerHazael    ̂ '"'^^^^'''^•''"fd,  and  the  man  of  God  wept.  CHAP     IX 

•  Oiouldnayhimto       X2  And  liazaelfayd,  Why  weepethmy  lord  ?  ,    .       ,   ,               ."         ,*,..,,,        , 
»b..neibckio,-    Andheeanfwered,  Kecaufelknoi  theeu'iUthar  ̂ ^tX,:r4l;^rJV„;l.r:1^/:^^^^ tnou  IhaJt  doe  vnto  the  children  oflfrael  -.for  kmp,ef>ud»h,  jj  Mdctuiah  le^^btite  ie  c»/l  liount  tut 

their  ftrong  cities  fliaJt  thou  fet  on  fire,  Endtheir  of*mhiiop>,tn,tthrdopiesdidtiiiti)i'. 

yongmenlha1rthouf;ayvviththefword,anJfhalt  >-pHen  Eliflia  the  Prophet  called  one  of  rhe 
dafli  that  infants  a^ain/i  theftones ,  and  rent  in  J  c:hildrcn  of  the  Prophets,  and  (aid  vnto  him, 
pieces  rheir  women  w  thchilde.  ♦  a  Gird  thy  loincs  and  take  this  boxe  of  oyle  m  *i./C«»i.T9.t*ir; 

EThatiniould         ij  ThcnHazaeIf;:id,What>isthyfcruantga  t!iinehand,andgcttheetofiamothGikad.          »Prfparerty(el;e 

oari'tlea^pife'!'  j^oJ^f.  that  I  fliould  do  this  great  thing  ?  And  E-  2     And  when  thoucommcft  thither,  lookc  'fco?",t"fu^'n'.V 
lifhaanfvvered.  The  Lord  hath  fhewed  me,  that  where/jlehu  rhe  forne  of  lehoQiaphat,  the  fonne  rorlnthorecnim". 
thouflialtbeKingofAram.  Nimflii,  and  goe,  and  make  him  a' ifevp  from  a-  trcyfsti,cy  v.ed 

ij  Andonthenx)rowhetookeathickecloth  anointed  thee  for  king  ouer  jfracl.  thaiopentlie  tf'li'lTJtr" 
Vnderprftenfe   anddipt  it  m  water,and 'fprtad  it  on  his  facc,and  doore,  and  f^cewithoutany  tarying.  ^  " 
i"lTm<<i"l    *^^''^''^«i=^"JHa^acl  reigned  in  his  flead.  4    Soihe  rcnisntofthe  Prophet  gate  him  vp 

to 

w-ilhihiVclo'tbr        *^  1"  *  None  in  thet^.fcyeere  of  loram  rhe  toKamothGilvad. 
f  j/Avo.21.4.  ff^nneof  Ahab  King  oflfrael,  and  of  lehofna-       5    And  whfnhecamein,behold.rhetsptaines  , 
i  ReadfChap.  phat  King  cfhidah, '  Ichoram  the  fonneoflclio-  of  the  armie  we;c  fittins;.  And  he  fi-yd.  Ihauea  1 

k  Hewasconfir.  ̂ '^p'^at '^'"gofludah  began  »<  to  rcignc.  mtf-'ageto  thee,Ocapfatnc.  And  kh^  O.vd,  Vn- 
mcdin-hisking.  ■'7  Hevvastwoandthiiueyeercolde,v\henhe  to\\h;chofa!lvs?AnQheanfwCTed,  To'diec,0    .' dome  alter  bis  la-  began  to  reigne :  and  Ik  reigned  eight  yecrc  in  cap:.- inc.  b  TMsaimtittrg 
thmdeath.  Jciufakm.  ^     And  hfarofe,  and  went  iVothehrufcmi  !'^.''"' f*;s^- 

18  And  he  walked  in  rhe  wayes  oFthe  Kings  hee  pcwrtd  the  o',  le  en  his  head  ,  aix?  ia-d  vnto  p"'"!  hidu^T-e 
•  1  Tbeholy  Ghott  of ]fipd,asdid thehoiifeof Ahabifcr the'dLii'ch    him  ,  Thus  (avthcheLor<iGodofIfKi' ' ,  Ihar.c  ̂ r  r^-tesofMrt Ihenerh  hfichv  trrrS  Ck\„t   u:   c^   j  i-   l;  i  „..;ii  ;_"Li.-    i.  i  .i  -.   /■      r.     ̂   i  ■.       ,-1       r-L    ... ..  u  .,,- 
whard 
toioyr 
iafiddi 
hrrdl^r^rtL     t^^^'f  Ahab uashis Wife,  and  hcedideiiiliinVhe  t  sno , nted  thee  for  kingoucr  the'pcork'cftbe  f-"'. ""•-)-■•■='« 
.ioyncS        ̂ ehiofrheLord.  -  Lord;.--.'no«erIfrael.    °  ^  •  ̂ ^t^^:" 
ifidtlt.  -r?  Yet  the  Lord  would  not  dcflroyludah/or      7    And  thou  fhxlt  fnucc  the  hoiifeof  Ahrb  fh«j.  "  ""  ' 

thy 



IcliuanoyntedKlngjgoethtoIzrccI,  1 1.  Kings.  andflayethIehoram,andIczcbeL   ( 

thymaftcr,  that  I  may  aiienge  the  blood  of  my  rmotelehorambetweencthcn-.oulders,  that  the  |  Of,  f,a*f  M»p,«; 
feniants  the  Prophets ,  aiid  the  blood  of  all  the  arro  we  \vent  through  his  heart :  and  he  fci  downe  /'*««  "^^i'jft  him, 

*i  King-^t-i  j,*s>    feruants  of  cheLord  *  of  the  hand  of  lexebel.  in  his  charet.  *  ̂'J'-'T^^  '^' 
8  For  the  whole  houfe  of  Ahah  llialbe  deftroi-       2  j  Then  faid  lebu  to  Bidkar  a  captaine,Take,  I  ij  e,'i'dtnt*'hlt 

*iK.'>'S-'if'-       ed:and*I  will  cut  oif  from  Ahab,  himtliatma-  and  caft  hirri  in  fome  place  of  the  field  of  Na-  itzcbd  caufed 
*nJii.2i.            }(e[h  water  againft  the  wall,  afweil  him  that  is  both  the Izreelite  :  for  I  remember  that  when  I  b.-th  Naboth  s  hi« 

fhut  vp.as  him  chat  is  kft  in  Ifrael.  and  thou  rode  together  after  Ahab  his  father,  the  i°X\[" ,'''  P"' . 
9  And  I  will  make  the  houfe  of  Ahab  like  the  Lord  ||  laid  this  burden  vpon  him.  might  enioy'hi* 

*(.K'M?«4.io.       houfe  *  of. leroboam  the  fonne  of  Nebat,  and      z6  *Surely  Ihauefeeneyeiteidaythebloodof  vineyard  more 
nfidziii.            like  ths  houfe*  of  Baa(harhelbnne  of  Ahiiah.  Naboth,  and  the  blood  ofhii  h  fonnes,  faide  die  I'^'i^ly:  rottlsH* 

*t.K''>^.i6s,iu         jQ  ̂ ,^^j  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^gg^j  (^^gjj  ̂ ^g  lexebelinthe  Lord,  and  I  will  railcrit  thee  in  this  ficlde,  faith  cUim7d™!iM'^ 
field  of  Izreel ,  and  there  fhall  be  none  to  burie  the  Lord:  now  therefore  take  ̂ Micail  him  in  the  i  Atterthat'hc  w'j» 
h  ;r,  and  he  opened  the  doore,  and  fled.  field  according  to  the  word  of  the  Lord.                 wounde.i  ia  j^ama, 

c  That Is.the reft        ̂ '  f  Then lehu came  out  to  the ' feniants of  27  But  whenAhaxuhtheKingof  ludah  fawe  ̂ fjj' "'^T "'^' • 
ofihe3rjiy,..vhom  hislord.  And  cnefaid  vnto  him,L  all  well?vvhere-  this,hefled  by  the  way  ofdi;  garden  houfe :  And  fcitieofiudah" 
hecaiudi^.fore,    fore  came  this  timaddc  fellow  to  diee?  Andhee  ]chupuifiicdaftcrhim,andlaid.  Smite  himalfo  k  That  is.elcuen 

d  ̂ntWrdHma'  &yd  vnto  them,  Ye  know  the  man,  and  what  his  in  the  charet:  and  tljoyfmo!eb:m  in  tht^o'm^V}^  wiioleyecres:  fo» 

tion  the  woiia      calkewas.  to  Gur,  which  is  by  Ibleam.  And  he  fled'to  i  Me-  ̂^P^^-'' ''.''""' 
ha'hibe.nomfliew-^      12  Andthey  fayd,  It  isfalfe,  tell  vsitJiovve.  giddo,and  there  dyed.                                        he  began  tli  re 'gne 
"undin"  ""foi'r     'Tiien  he  fayd,  Thusand  thusfpake  he  tomc,  (ay-  28  And  his  feruants.  caried  him  in  a  charet  to  ilictweKt  yetc  of 
niu"h'as^ihe  world  i%%  "J  hus  fay th  the  Lord ,  I  hauc  anoyntcd  thee  lerufilem,  and  buried  him  in  his  (epulchre  with  lo"nn,he  t^keth 
hathciierflandcr-    for  King  ouerFrael.  his  fathers  in  the  cicie  of  Dauid.                              fonbewliolV'* 

edthecJiil.itenof        x^  Then  they  madchafte,  and  tookceuer^'  29  ̂   And  in  the  '^eleuenthyeereof  loram  1  liejagofan" 
led'the'fonne'of     "lan  his  garment,  and  put  it  vnder  him  on  the  top  the  fonne  of  Ahab,  began  Ahaxiah  to  reignco-  hautieandcruell 

Godade""iut°r,     of  thcflaires,andblewthe  tnimpet,  faying, leha  uerludah.                                                          flUhe '''*  "h""'** 
and  raid  he  had  the  is  King.  JO  And  when  lehu  was  come  to  Ixreel,  leze-  prioKiy  aate** 
*h"'"  ■'a*'"''"''        ̂ ''■.^'^  lehu  the  fonne  oflehofhapliat  the  fonne  bel  heard  ofit,and  painted  her  face,  and  tired  her  anddignity. 

b/diWaEe"d'°   ofNi  rthiconfpired  againft  loram:  (Now  loram  head,andl  looked  out  at  a  window.                      m  AsihoHghnie 
^   '      kept  Fvamoth  Gikad,'he  and  all  Ifrael,  becaufe  of  j  i  And  as  lehu  cntrcd  at  the  ?ate ,  fhee  fayd,  '\°""  ̂'y'^»«'<^f TT  It    •  r  A  TT      J         -,■         •  I    •    1     n  I   ■  ̂1        "v  '   t  31  tOr  Or  3  DV I  Oat 

♦f/«p,8is.         .  JHazad  King  ot  Aram.  Had  m  Zunri  peace,  which  flew  tusmahier?  riieihsgainithis 
I)  And*  King  loram  returned  to  be  healed  in       J2  And  heliftvp  his  eyes  to  the  window,  and  fjcefiour;  hane 

Ixreel  of  tfie  wounds,  wliich  the  Aramites  Iiad  gi-  riid,Who  is  on  my  fide,  who  ?  1  hen  two  or  three  gnoJ  Juccesr  readt 

uen  l:im,  when  he  fought  with  Haxacl  king  of  A-  of  her  ||  Eunuches  looked  vnto  him.  p>',^hi'fif,  °i.wr,. 
ram)nndh'hiifcyd,  If  it  be  your  mindes,"  Ictno       Jj  Andheefayd,  Caflherdowne  :  andthey  „  Thfshedidby* 
man  depart  and  eicapc  out  of  the  city,  to  goe  and  cafl  her  downe ,  n  and  hee  fprinkled  of  her  blood  the  motion  of  the 
tellinlzrcel.  vpon  the  wall,  and  vpon  the  horfes,audhe  trode  ̂ P'''V'*J';/''",« ,  r     T  1  •  T  I  1  J      r  '■  "^'  flood  lliould 

16  So  lehu  gate  vp  into  a  charet,  and  went  to  lier  vnacr  root.  .      .                                           befhed  thatiiad 
e  ftod  Iiad  i!ms     Ixreel :  for  Icram  by  there,  and  ̂   AbaxiahiCing  54  And  when  be  was  come  in,  he  did  cate  and  fhedihei.loodof 
ordcined,  as  is       of  ludah  was  come  downe  to  fceloram.  drinkejartdfaid,Vifitnowyondeicur£ed  wom;in,  jnnocents.tabea 

tead.j.chroiiy.       j^  And  the  watchman  th.it  flood  in  the  towrc  and  bury  her:forflieisao  kings  daughter.           pieofGod/-"™^' 
•  and  I'dolaTroiis       in  Izred  fjncd  the  Company  of  lehu  as  he  Came,  JJ  And  they  v.'cnt  to  bury  her  ,  but  they  metstoaihyran'tj, 
King,whowat       and faid,I(ce a  company. And Itiiorani faid,Take  foimdno  more  ofher,  then  the  fkull  and  the  o  Towi(,ofthe 

more  ready  to       ahorfeman.ind  fend  to.mcct  them  ,  thathemay  fect,and  the  palmcs  ofher  hands.                          KingofZidon, 

fantCto'ot/;  i-^J-'f  f  P^f  e?                     ■     .  5/  Wherforetheycame.aoainean.itoldebim   fS/.t^Wo,! tliewitloiGod,       .  ̂<'  ;o  triere  wentoneon  hotfeb:cketo  meet  Andhefayd,  Tins  is  the  word  of  the  Lord,vvnicn  »i.^;«^.ii.ij, 
rhouid  petirti  with  him,  :nd  favd.  Thus  fliith  theking,  Is  it  peace?  he  (pake  f  by  his  fcruantEliiah  theTifhbite,  fay-  p  Thus  Gods 
him,  by  whofe       And  lehu  fl{id.  What  Iiaft  thou  to  do  with  pt-ace  >  ing,  *  In  the  field  of  Ixreel  (hall  thedo?s  e.ite  the  >'><'gf  "i'"-' >P- 

":  bet"'     IjTumebehfndme.  Andthewachma.uoldc,fay^  Helh  of  lexebel.                                 ̂                Cld^gainfttile^. ftron.;er.             ing,  The  mefienger  camqtothcro,  buthecom-  37  And  die  carkeis  of  lexebel  rh.nlbe  as  doung  tha:rupprrffehit 

lO'/zStfowMf.      mcth  not  againc.  vpOn  the  ground  in  the  field  of  Ixrctl,  fo  that '■^""''"^l"'"* 

1 9  Then  he  fent  out  anoth  cr  on  horfehackc,  none  Qiall  fhy ,  p  This  is  lexebcL                           '"" '"'  '"'"'"'• 
v\hich  came  to  them,  and  faid,  Thus  faitluhe  CHAP     X 
King,Is  it  peace?  And  Jehu  anf.vercd,  What  hall      „,  ,  '     ,  *,     , 

thou  to  doc  with  peace?  turne  behind  me.  «  7'A«""M  ̂ ^^^f «;.'«/»"'■'•  o^^jty,  ir./?*^,  rj  -.J .   —  A      I   1  1  lie-  1,  alttr  that  Brtie  and  irvcmf  ̂ l>:iiijhs  trtthen.    i;  He  hi- 
20  And  the  w.atchman  told,  fa;,  ing,  He  came      uth  *lf«  rU  ihr  viffle  of  Bad.  j,-  ̂jte>  6«  Uiah  hu  (tmt 

to  thcm4/|o,  hut  comtr.ech  not  ag.-ijnt,  andche    '  ret^';<thit,f„fl!aJ.' ■■  ■  : 
marclung  w  like  the  ma-ching of  lehu  thefonne     *  Hhab  had  now  fcticntie  =  fonncs  in  S:'maria,  a  The  Salpwre 

f  As  0Bet»v«       ofNim'hi:forhe:rarcheth'furioiiny.  /l^  And  Ichuv/rotc  litters,  and  fent  to  Samaria  vfMhtocalltbeni  . 
wentearneftly  21  f  Then  lehoram  faid,Makercady:  and  liis  vnto  the  rulers  of  iz  reel  ,(rW  to  the  Elders,  and  ̂""''"."'hi'l' "« 
abom  h«ent«.      charet  was  made  ready.  And  khoram  King  of  If-  to  the  bringei  s  vp  of  Aliabs  child;  c,  to  tlrs  cfFeft,  nJihlwcs  "  "* 
•^                      rael  and  Aha/ lah  king  of  lut'ah  went  out  either      2    Now  when  this  Icttcicomm'.th  to  you.  (for of  them  in  his  charet  .ngainft  Iehu,and  met  him  in  yehaue  wich  you  yotir  maftcrs  funncs ,  vcc  hauc 

the  field  of  Naboth  the  Iirctli'.e.  wiih  yo!i  both  ch^irets  and  horfi  s-,  and  a  defence! 
.     ,  22  And  when  lehoranifawlehii,  hcfaid,  Isit  city.,  hnd armour) 

fo!»".a'"Pa^God  P<^ace,  Ichu?  And  heatlfwered,  What  y  peace  <       /    Cdn.^Ider  thcrcfo-e  v.hfchof  yourmafters 
i<tlieitenemicbe.  whiks  the  whorcdomes  of  thy  mother  lexebel,  f:>nnesisbc!f-&n-.oftmcet,andoflthimonhisf^-  b  Hewrotethw, 
caufeohheir         andherwitcfiCaftcsarfyet  in  gfcat  number^  thers  throne  and  fight  for  yonrn^ai^ci^  houfe.         to|.ro,.ucthein 

Sr';:?;.:."      ̂ ?  Thenlchorani  tumedh,s  hand,  andfled,       4    But  they  wcVe  exceedingly  afrayd.and  faid,  r^r^'keZ, 
ip  teocngebi*      andfaidto  Ahaxiah,0  Ah.aiiah,r6;>?«.'treafun.  Echohk-,  two  Kmgscouldnotflandbeforehiin,  partotuo. 
tttii*.  H  But  Ichu  tooke  4  bowcin  his  hantl,  and  howllallu-gtliealund? 

S    And 
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5  And  he  that  wi'S  goiicrnor  ofs^h*bt  hoiifc,      20  And  Ichu  fayd ,  f  Proclamc  a  !blcir.nc  af-  \EiiJtMifi, 

and  he  that  ruled  the  citic,  &  the  Elders,  and  the  ftniblyforBn;!.  Andthcy  proclamcdit, 
I  linocrsvp of  the  children  f<-nt  to  Ichu  ,  faying,  21  Solehiifent  vntoalllfiael,&althcferuants 
VVcareihyfiiiiar.ts.and  wildoall  tI«tdiou(l-.al:  ofBaalcame,  and  ihere  was  not  a  mr.i)  left  that 
bid  vs :  \vc  v\ill  rr;.kc  no  king :  doc  what  fcemcth  came  not.  And  they  came  into  the  ho  ult  of  Kaal, 
good  to  ihee.  and  the  houfe  of  Eaal  wrs  full  from  end  to  end. 
6  ̂   Ih.nhec  wiote  ar.rthcrlctrertothcm,  22  Tli(.nhe£iid  vnto  him  that  had  the  cliargc 

(ayinp,  :f)c  bemine,.and  will  obey  my  voyce,  ofthcvcftric,Lringfbr.hvdhr.entsforalthclcr- 

«  OoJ  »t  *  iiift  *  ̂^'^  ̂ ^  lica'.'s  of  the  men  that  are  your  maftei-s  uants  of  Baal.  And  he  brought  ihe  out  vcftnitnts. 
judge  puBiihcth  fonnes,  and  come  to  me  to  Iirecl  by  tomorrow  2j  Andivhenlchu  went ,  andlehonad.ibthe 

the  wicked  chil  thirtime.  (Nov.ihe  Kings  Tonnes ,  *  fnf.ucncie  fonnc  ofRccha'j  into  the  houfe  Eaal,hefaidvnto 

Mrcwf  »ao''Ihe  perfonsiv«r/withthegrC;tm5nofthecity,\\hich  theferuantsof  Eaal,  Starchddigtntly,andlooke, 
thud  and  foMith      broigh:  them  vp)  left  there  be  here  with  you  an^  of  the  i  feruanti  h^f^r  fer*"! 
{(ouaiiuo,  7    And  when  the  letter  came  to  them,  they  oftheLord,butth;(eTuantsofBaalonely.  P'«i«iifd  anJ  ido. 

tookc  the  kings  fonnes,  and  Hew  the  fcuent>' pa-  24  And  when  they  weniiato  make  faaifice  uit^s  .iertroye.c^ 
fons,and  laid  uifirheads  in  baflcets.and  fait  them  and  burnt  offering,  lehu  appoynted  foiire  (core  "lo"'*  liwhegi- 

vnto  him  to  Izreel.  men  \v  ithout,  and  Ciyd,  If  any  of  the  men  whom  n^nidcfoeBt  ̂ "^ 
8  ̂   Then  there  came  a  mefffngeiandtolde  I  laue  brought  into  your  hands,efcapCj[l  his  fculc  Dent  ij. 

him,  fi)ing,  The\' haue  brought  theheadsotthe  y/-<a/t.'forliisfoule.  \0tM  IhtUibf 
Kings  fonnes.  Andhefiid,  Let  them  lay  them  on       2j  And  when  hee  had  made  an  end  of  the  1^'^""' 
twoheapsat  theentringinof  thegatevmillthe  burnt  oflaing,  lehufaydtochegard,  and  :o  the 

morning.                                                           captaincs,Goein,  (!aythcm,  let  not  a  m.-i.n  come 
9  And  when  it  was  day,hc  went  out,  &  Rood  out.  And  they  Crote  them  with  the  edge  of  the 

d  Ye  t«a  ««imnir  andfaid  toall  thepeople ,  K  e  be  J  righteous :  be-  f«ord.  And  the  gard,  and  die  captaines  caflthem 

foidemnemefot  hold,lconfpiredagainft  my  mafter,aiidl]ewhim:  out,and  went  vnto  the  k  citie,  w<;tfr*  »r4j  the  tcm-  '  W"'*-' «>»!«- 
theKingidea.h.     but  whollewaU  thefe?  pie  of  Baal.  Smi'i^"* 
doot°tiK"kMo          '^  Know  none  chat  there  fliall  fall  vntothe       26  Andthej'  brought  out  the  images  of  the 
bit  portetitje:  (or    ̂ ^rth  nothing  of  die  word  of  the  Lord,  which  the  temple  of Baal,and  burnt  dier^. 
the  Lord  comman    Lord  fjiake  concerning  the  houfe  of  Ahsb:for  the  27  And  they  deftroyed  die  image  of  Baal,  and 

ded  n-«,  &  moued    Lord  hath  brought  to  pafle  the  things  that  hee  threw  downethehoiife  of  Baal,  and  made  a  iakcs 
LXiuXl*       fpaketbyhisfen.ant*EIiiah.  ofitvnto  this  day. 
B.iit.                     "  So  lehu  flew  all  that  remained  of  the  houfe  28  SolehudeftroyedBaaloutofKracl. 

^tt,b,thth*Hdof.  of  Ahab  in  Izreel,  and  all  diat  were  great  with  29  Eutfromthc  finuesoflerobo.-imthefonne 

e' Mcan'n'e^which  ̂ ^'  *"''  ̂ ^  ̂miliars  and  his  *  Priefts,  lb  that  hee  of  Ncbat  which  made  Ifrael  to  finne,  lehii  depar- 
wete  the  idola.      ̂ ^'"oneofhisremaine.  ted  not  from  them  ,  nether  from  the  golden 
itousptitfti.             12  ̂   And  he  arofc,  and  departed  and  came  to  calucs  that  were  in  Bethel  and  that  were  in  Dan. 

Samaria,  ̂ ndas  lehu  was  in  the  way  by  an  houfe  jo  ̂   And  the  Lord  iayd  vnto  lehu ,  Becauft 
where  the  fl'.ephenrds  did  flieare,  thou  haft  dihgently  executed  that  which  was 

13  He  met  with  the  brethren  of  Ahaxiah  king  right  in  mineq'es  ,  ̂iWhaft  done  vnto  thehoufe 
ofludahjsnd  fayd,  Who  .rcye?  And  they  anfwe-  or  Ahab  according  to  all  things  that  were  in 

red,  Wee  arc  tihe  brethren  of  Ahaziah,  andgoe  mine  heart,  there/ore  (hail  thy  >  fonnes  vnto  the  ',^"'|,^^^  . 
<JoHnetof5lutc  the  children  of  the  Kingandthe  fouith^Mfr*/i<'nfitonthechroneofIlracI.  dirhhi'iztaitja* 
children  ofthe  Qucene.  ~  31  Bwt  lehu  regarded  not  to  vvalke  in  the  law  execmingGsdt 

14  Andhefayd,  Taietfaem  aliue.  And  they  of  the  Lord  God  of  iCael  widiall  his  heart:/or  iaietwtm,i]b,*^ 

tookethcmaliueandflewtfiematthewelbefide  hee  departed  not  from  the  finnes  oflcioboam,  »J,"'s[ft/^"/ 
thth3u(e\\herethefheepeare(horne,  *«»»two  which  made  Ifiael  to  finne.  ptmilhed. 

fTtiai6odsvetU  andfortiemen.andhe  flefcnotoneofthcm.  j2  In  thofe  dayes  the  Lord  began  to||Iothe  \OT,taninii^ 

V*"".  '*^f°''         I J  f  And  when  hee  was  departed  thence,  hee  Ifrael ,  and  HaiacI  fmote  them  in  all  the  coafts  of  'f' 

•y'^tt  o;  flmiit    "^^^  ̂ '^ lehonadab  the  fonne  of  Rechab  com-  Ifrael, 
arieie  with  the  ming  to  meet  him,  and  he  E  |!  bleffed  him,  and  a  Fromlordcn-Eaftward,  *«*»."inthe]andof 
wicked.  fayd  to  him.  Is  thine  heart  vpright,  as  mine  heart  Gilead,'-hc  Gadites,  and  the  Rcubenites,  &  them 

C3d°an*dl["Infed  is  toward  thine  ?  And  lehonadab  anfwered.  Yea,  thatv-'CreofManaflch,  fromAroer  (whicbisby the  wickednei  cf   doubtlelTe.  Then  eiuc  n.e  thine  hand.  And  when  die  riuer  Arnon)  and  Gilcad  and  Bafhan. 
thofietimtjithetf  he  had  giucn  him  nis  hand ,  he  tookc  himvpto       J4  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  aiSsofIehu,an(l 
f»reiehawa5g!jd  liim  into  the  charet.  allthathedid,  and  all  his  valiant  deeds,  arethey 

•°  R«Varreade'""  '  ̂  ̂"'^  ̂ ^  ̂^V^ '  Come  with  me ,  and  ftethe  not  written  ia  the  booke  ofthe  Chronicles  ofthe lercmiejjj.        lealethatlhaucfortheLord:  fotheymadehini  Kings  of  Ifrael? 
}P',l>"u[UGod     ride  in  his  charet.  jj  And  lehu  flept  with  his  lathers,  and  they 
'^     •  1 7  And  when  he  came  to  Samaria ,  he  flew  all  buried  him  in  Samaria ,  and  lehoahaz,  his  fonne 

that  remained  vnto  Ahab  in  Samaria ,  till  he  had  reigned  in  his  ftead. 
deftroyed  him,  according  to  the  word  ofthe       i6  And  the  time  that  lehu  reigned  ouerllracU 
Lord,  which  he  Ipake  to  Elijah.  in  Samaria  is  eightandtwenrieyerei- 

1 8  Then  lehu  afTembled  all  the  people .  and  r  H  A  P     X I 
k  Here  Baatiif  J.   fiyd  vnto  them,  Ahab  feniedh  Baal  a  li-tlc,^uf       ̂ ,,.  ,        ,     j    ̂   „\  .   '  r  .,  ̂  
•h.idoiecfthe     lehu  OiaUfcnic  him  much  more.  1h,fonn/,f^ha^uh.  ̂   j..jhi.%^.n.>dK>rg.  ̂ ,  I'l''- 
tidoniaiH.which  1 9   No W  thcrtore  cal  vnto  me  all  theprophetS        U<U  ctufrth  ̂ thtlUh  to  itflane.  1 7  He  wwtf ;i  4  eoum.-oit 

leztbe' cai  fed  to  of  Baal,  all  his  (eruants,  &:  all  his  priefts, &  let  not  betntmt  CU  nd  tbt  ftufli,  li  BmU  m$d  im  Pnifii  4re 

h  .TaTfo  fo  We'd"  '^  '"•""  ̂ ^  Jacking  :  for  I  hauc  a  great  fieri fice  for      **  ̂''• 

» Kmg,°«Y,  ̂ j  Bral:  whofoeucr  is  lacking,he  fiial  not  liue.  But  le-  >-|-  Hecn*  Athaliah  the  mother  of  Ahariah  when  *t,Cif«MJ» »*.».  budidiibyafubtiltytodcftroyyfenjaBofBaal.  JL  (he  law  that  her  fonnc  was  d«d,  (he arofe,& 
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a  Mcsning.ailthe  deftiovedali  thc  aKingsfcecI.'  fhoiild  be  the  Lords  people  » iikevvife  betwecne 
fnrtcrityofieho-       j    Dut Ichdlicba  chs daughter ofkini> lorani,  the  qkingand  the  people.  q  ThatheftouM 

the  km^cTomr  a^  4'»<^fifter  to  Ahaziah  t>  tookc  IcaOi  the  fonne  of      1 8  1  lien  ail  the  people  of  the  land  wetit  into  |b". -"^'iJ"/,^"' 
l>«tieined:  thus  Ahaziah  ,  and  iblc  him  fi-cm  among  the  Kings  the  houfeofSaal,  and  deftroyed  it  with  his  altars,  ofooi'  *  "'* 
<;o<i  viedihcciu.  fbnnes  th^c  (liould  bcilEinc,  I'oth  him  and  his  and  his  images  brskc  thtycoivne  couragzoufly, 

eicij  of  this  no-  nouire,%ir/A'»^'  tkent  la  the  <:  bed  chamber,&  chcy  and  (ievve  Mattan  the  Prieft  of  Baal  before  the 
«.h"ni- i^!n,i?e  of  hid  him  ftom  Adialiah,  fo  that  he  was  not  i:a;ne.  r  altars :  and  the  f  Prieft  feta  gard  ouer  the  houfc  '  £«n'n  f  plate 

Ahril:  J     Andhewasuithhcrhidinthchoufeofthe  ofrheLord.  °  r^cl'cAo'^^t b  ThetarHpro-  Lord  fixe  vere :  and  Athaiiah  did  reignc  oiicr  the       r^  Thenhetookethccnptaincsofhundrtths,  thought  to  iaue 
mHcd  to  num.  j      i  ■   •         ■  •  •    •    *^    ■ 

i.rDj.nd,3nd  Kot  4    *!     •'^"o  "^  ftticnth  yeere 
toquei.tbtheligh!  and  tooke  the  captaines  ouer  hi  ,                                                     .                   .              „„..„., 

thfitohthccfire  oi^^rcaptaincs  2nd  them  of  the  garde,  andcaufed  ofthe"atL'of  the  garde  to  the  Kings  faoiife:  and  f  To  wit'.leho- 
»)ca'uineho&e.  them  to  come  vnto  him  into  the  houfe  of  the  he  fatehimdowne  on  the  throne  of  the  Kings.        '•'^»- 
bi:opr«!siue  Lord,  and  made  a  ccucnant  with  diem,  and       20  Andall  the  pcopJeof  the  land  reioiced,and 

kirn.  tookeanoDheof  them  inthe  houfe  of  the  Lord,  the  citieuas  in  quiet:  t  fo;- they  had  fame  Atha-  '  '^Vh/chbyhcr 

PH^fll'iKlte  ̂ "'^  il^-«wed  them  the  Kings  fonne.                        liah  with  the  firoi-d,  bcHde  the  kings  houfe.            "■limrha"''v«cd 
•i'c'/;""'.a}'.i'}.  5     And  he  commanded  them,  laying,  This  is       21  Scucn  yeere  olde  was  Ithoaili  when  he  be- thfj^h^ljl^nj^ 
dThechiefe  it  that  ye  muft  doe.  The  third  part  of  ■-' you,  that  gau  to  reigne.                  ,                                   betete. 
PUft'elicfti:-  commethontheSabbath,lliallfwa:dtowardthe 
^''r!Z'^rLr,  Kings  houfe:                                                                                 CHAP.     XI  I. 
which  had  charge  o      An  .1,4'JOWer  third  part  jn  the  gate  Or  gbur  :    iUhefhm^kuhprouipott/irthettpMniofthiTfmfk.ietlt 
cfthe  keeping  of     and  <2««6fr  llurd  partin  thcgate  hchinde  them       Jl'teihihe  hngof  tyrU  hftp  efttu  fxm  comrt!mgag*'.n{l 

coL-rt'e!*"^  -  ̂       houic  of Maffah.  1 N  *  the  feuenth  yere  of  lehu  lehoadi  began  to  H-ChtoM^.u 
i  That'nonc  ftiould  7  And  two  parts  of  you,  thit  is,  all  that  •>  go  I  reign,  and  reigned  fortie  yeeres  in  lerufalcin, <coi?vponihem,  out  ontheSahbauhday,  fhalJkeepe  the  watch  of  and  Ins  modiers  name  was  Zibiah  of  Beer-fr.eba. 

^ro'wDinl^tSe"      thehoufe  of  the  Lord  about  the  King.  2  And  lehorih  did  that  uhich  was  good  in  the 

gi^g.  '"'  8  And  ye  fhal  compare  the  king  round  about,  fightof  the  Lord  all  liis  time  that*  leh.jada  the  a  So  long  umleti d  Called  the Eaft   cuery  man  withhis  weaponinhis  hand, &  uhofo-  Prieft  tai'.ghthim.  giueea'ctotJe    - 

gateo/ti.eTcm-  eucr  Cometh  within  the  ranges,  let  him  be  liaine :  3  Butbthchieplaces  were  not  taken  away :  c^"J'^'"'!'"'?^ 

Vj!^ik'^\^»M  ̂'     be  you  with  the  king,  as  hegoeth  out  and  in.  forthepeople  ofired  yet  and  burnt  incenfe  in  the  b  sd'h'arVaThfng 
httUe  h',  ttder.         ?     ̂   And  the  capcaines  of  die  hundreths  did  hie  places.  '  it  isforthem.that 
{1  wiiofe  charge  accordingto  nil  that  Ichoiada  the  Prieft  coman-  4  ̂   And  lehoafti  fayd  to  thePriefts ,  All  the  "' '"  auihcritic, 

"r"'^!'^'  f  <led,  a,ndtncy  tpokc  eucrymanhismenduten-  fikier  of  dedicate  things  that  beebrotightto  the  [5^j''pj'^g"'^&'? 
ind"  ' ""  ̂        ̂''^'^  ̂ "  ''"  *'''■*''  '■'■""'i^  on  the  i  Sabbath  witii  them  houfc  of  the  Loxd^that «.  the  money  of  tliem  that  e^ie  of  e-od. 

that  went  cut  of  it  on  the  Sabbath ,  and  came  to  are  vndcr  the « coimt ,  tlie  money  that  cuery  man  '  That  u  the  mo. 

Ichoiada  the  Prieft.  is  fet  nt,  and  all  the  money  that  one  oiicrcth  w  ji-  "'^,'''.  "'I'mpt'ont 

ti  Towit,Ieh»-  10  ''And  the  Prieft  gaueto  the  captaines  of  lingly,  and  briugeth  into  the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  -.ponty  "hichthe' 
"''*•  hunireihsthe  Ipcares  and  t!ie  fidelds  that  were       J     LetthePricftstakeittothem,  cuery  man  I'rieft  valutdtK* 

king  Dauids,  and  were  in  the  houfc  of  the  Lord.      othis  acquaintance  ;  and  the\'  fliall  rcpairethe  vo»e!3t,Leii.j7,  .- 

II  And  the  gard  flood,  euery  man  with  his  <•  broken  places  of  the  houfe,  wherefoeuer  any  i'',ctal't^e"  ̂ *' 
%veapon  in  his  hand ,  f:om  the  right  fide  of  the  decay  is  found.  d  fortheTeropIa 
houfe  to  the  left  fide,  about  the  altar  and  about-     6    ̂   Yet  in  the  three  and  twentieth  yeerc  of  which  was  boiit 

thehoufe,  round  about  the  king.  King  Ichoafluhe  Pftefteshad  not  mended  that  »" '•"odre'i' fitiie 

}  n3t;«.loafli,         12  Thcnhebroughtout'thckingsibnne,ajid  whichwasdfcayedinthe Temple.  1       fore  "ba'^dirany' 
which  hsi!  brne'     put  the  crownc- vponTiim,  and  ̂ wff  Wot  "' the       7    Then  king  lehoaOi  called  for  Jehoiadatlie  thiags  decayed, 
kept  fecret  fixe       Tcnimonic ,  rnd  they  mai^e  h-'m  king:  a!fo  they   Prieft,  andtheo//'*rPritfts,  and  fayd  vnto  them,  inii,bo^hby  the 
y*""-   .     ,       anovntedhim,  :;nd  clant  their  handcs,  and  iayd,  Whyrepaire  yecno'.  the  ruincs  of  die  Temple?  "e'lge^- of  t.'ie 
I.aivrf«i.ifl,whk!i  GoQ  fnue  the  King.  now  therefore  ercceine  no  nioremone)',ot  your  foiiti.andalfo  by 
is  hischieie  charge,  ij  ̂f  And  when  Athalip.h  hcard  thc  noyfeof  acqucdntance,  e.cept  ye  dcliuer  it  to  r«y<«r#  the  thewickedneffeof 
and  whereby  one.   the  running  of  the  pcople,(nccanie  in  tothcpeo-  ruines  of  the  Temple.  theidoUers. 

Iftlbhnl'l""     pie  in  the  houfe  of  the  Lord.  8   SothePricfocondntedtoreceiuenomcre  tie.V.he'orde^L 
14  Arid  when  lheelo.ked,beiiokle,  the  King  rroney  of  the  people,  neither  to  repaii-e  the  Jc-  ,f  the  money.bt- 

ji  Where  the        ftpod  by  a "  pillar,ns  the  mancrwa's,and  theprin-  caycd  places  of  the  Temple.  caufeofiheit 
fcing,  place  waj      ccsand  the  trumpettcrs  by  thcKing ,  andall  t'le        9    Then  Ithoiada  the  PvicfttookeacheftjSnJ  "ffi'ig'Me. 
in  the  Temple.       people  of  the  land  rcioyccd,  andlslciv  with  tnirn  -   bored  an  hole  in  the  lid  of  it,and  fet  it  befide  the 

pets,  Then  Athahali  rent  her  clothes,  and  cried,  altar,  on  the  light  (ide ,  as  cuery  man  commeth  f  That  U.  on  th« 

Treafon,  n-  .-afon.  into  the  Temple  cfdic  Lord.  And  tlic  Pricib  that  Somh  fide. 
I J  Cut  I;hoiada  the  Prieft  commanded  the  kept  the  j|doore,  put  theiein  all  thernoneythat  pr,vejf/U, 

captaines  pf  the  himdicds  that  had  therulfof  the  was  brought  into  the  houfc  of  the  Lord. 

iOr,;,i  efihe         hoftc,  and  f;id  vnto  thnvr.,  Kaue  her || fortli  oftlie       i o  And  when  dicy  ''^v^  there wuS.much  mcr.cy 
rrvii'i'.  ranges.,andheth.nt  o  foIIoivithhcr,lethimdiebv   inthccheft,  thekiiigi  Sccrctariec^me  vn.-i)-.d  the 
oTotakeliet  thcfvo.d  :  forthc  PricfthadCiyd,Lct  her  not  bc  hiePricft,  andput'llvp  ̂ ftcr  that  tlicj^  had  tolde 

^^"'  flaineinthchoufiodilicLord.  th'e  money  tliat  wis  found  in  the  ho^ifi:  of  the 

tt  ThM  both  the         i<J  Then  they  laid  hands  OH  her,  and  iLc  wcnt  Lord,  '. .'  V  :.   ,,••   . 
Kings' the  people  by  theway,  by  thcwhich  thehotfes  goetothe  '  ir  Andtheygauc  thctnoney  zpa'de  rcadie  in-  gFof  the  king  ha4 
ftinu'diraiMeine    fioufe  of  the  king,  and  there  wasfticflainc.  to  the  hnndes  of  them,  gdi.it  vudertooke  die  s^fpoi^T'cdcihcr 

rfGo'nn.N-  >7  And  leholada  made  a  couenant  betwcenc  uov!c:,<»/.7/thatha.!thcouerrL-!itofthc!ioiireof  ftlh.^-^po,;" 
&oy"ali  iiJcUiry.    thc  Lord,  qnd  1?  the  King  &  tjje  people,  that  they  tHc  Lor4 ;  ;tnd  they  payed  it  out  to  tliC  «rpcnters  ciwp.M.j. 

and 
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1  Rcoile  I.Sam. 

5  9- 

and  builcias  chat  wrought  \'pon  the  hoiift;  of  the  alforcniainednillin  Samarin) 
Lorde,  7  For  hcc  had  left  of  the  people  to  lehoahax 

12  And  CO  the  nafonsnnd  hewers  of  ftone,  biitfifciehorfcmen,  andtennccharecs,  andtcnne 

and  CO  buy  tim!;cr.ndhe\vedftonc,  co  repaire  thouCnd  (ootcmen,  bccfli'fc  the  King  '  of  Arm  f  TJ-a'i'.Hjiael 

di2t  V3S  dcc.T^'cd  in  the  houfcoftheLord,  and  had  deflroycd  cb.em,  and  made  tkni  like  diiH  ,',"'',"'° '',^''*''^ 
for  all  that  vhich  was  la};eddnc  for  the  reparati-  beaten  to  por.der.                                              3.\ei"",TH'iM\ o:;oftlic Temple.  8  Concernirg  thereftof  the?ftesof  Ichoa-  cbaj>j(.ii. 

15  Houtcit  there  was  I"  not  n-ade  for  the  h.iz  and  all  thac  he  djd,rniWiis  valiant  deedcs,are 
iioiife  of  the  Lord  bovvlcs  of  fiiiicr,  mfirimients  tiicynot  wrrttcninthebooke  of  the  Ci-.r-^niclcs    • 
cf ir.iif eke, bafoa-;,  trumpets,  nor  any  vcfTclsof  ofcheKingsoflfrael? 
goldc,  orvcflelsof  filtier  of  the  money  that  was  <>  And  Jchoahaz  flepc  with  his  fathers,  and 
brought  into  the  houfc  of  the  Lord.  chcy  buried  him  in  Samaria,  and  loafb  his  fonne 

14  But  they  g.nue  it  to  the  woikemen,  which  reigned  in  his  fiead. 

repaired  tlicrcv.'iih  the  houfe  of  the  Lord.  lo  ̂ In  the  fcuen  and  thirtieth  yeere  of  loafh 
I  J-  Morcoucr,  the)'  reckoned  not  with  the  Kinfj  ;;ot''Iiiii2h  began  lel'.oafl)  the  fonne  of  tc-  j  Hisclii-repur- 

men,  into  v.hofehani'es chcy  deliuercd  thr,tn:o-  hoah.-!z  roreigneouerlfi-aelin  San'iaria,d.i'Jrf»|j-  I'l'iei?  tod<fc[ibe 

ney  co  be  bellowed  on  workemtn:  for  they  dealt  neri  fi.xtccne  yeere,                                              J'^'  (tirn;.'o*;f..f 
faithfully.  n  Anddideuillinthedghtof  thcLord:/fr  ,^od'j,t^|„,„,;d 16  The  money  of  the  trefpaffe  otTring.and  the  he  departed  not  homallthefinnesofleroboam  his  p.-ovi.e  made 
money  of  the  finneoffrings  was  not  brouglr  in-  thcPjnncofNebat  that  made  Ifracl  to  finne,  but  '»  ihthciifrei 

tothehoufcofcheLoidr/oritwasihcPrieftes.  he  walked  tlicrein.                                                Jh '»!•  ["(kV 
17  ̂Then  came  vpHazael  king  of  Aram,snd  12  Concerning  the  refiofche  aftes  of  loafli  tthhaiviif^efvv* 

fiiiii^hc  againfl  Gath  and  ccoke  it,.-aid  Ha/acl  fee  and  ail  that  he  ciid,  and  his  Vilisnc  decdcs,  "id  a.T.iSed  and  pu 
bis  face  CO  go  vp  to  lerufalem.  how  he  foughcagain;!  Arrsxiah  Kinjjofludah,  a.ihfdirriiieit 

iS  And  lehonfh  King  of  ludah  Cooke  all  che  are  they  ncc  written  i.n  the  booke  of  tncChrorJ-  ̂ 'i'^b'^ichiTlT 
>  halowed  things  that  leholliaphac,  and  lehoram,  cles  of  the  Kings  of  il'acl  ?                                    lii  nmv  df  of  r.c- 
and  Ahariah  his  fathers  King's  of  ludah  had  dedi-  15  And  Iciihflepcwithhis  fathers,  andlcro-  ta  r,  )aGi..ibotb- 
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iccoHaxaclkingofAram,  andhcd.partedfrom  whereof  he  dvcd,  loa'b  the  King  of  Ifiael  came  tl-cmvnioi.im 
lenifalcm.  •  dov.ne  vnto  him,  artd  wcpc  vpcn  his  face,  end  °^"."'' 

19  Concerning  chc  reft  oftheaftesofloafli,  fa:d,'>o  my  father,  mv  father,  the  charet  of  lira-  ''„"^'?j''y*'p^'''^ 
and  all  that  he  did,  r.re  chey  nor  written  in  the  racljandthehorfcmenofthcdime.  rheis  and  le'TtriKf bookcofche  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  ludah?        15  Thcn-Elifhafaidvptohim,  Take  a  bowe  dCmi  hy  v.t.om 

20  ̂ And  his  feuinnts  arofc  and  wrought  trea-  andarrowcs.  And  he  tooke  vnto  him  boweand  Codbi^fTedi-.is 

fon,  and  k  fiewe  loalh  in  the  houfe  ct'l  MiUo,  arrowes.  _  r^/'o'eachfo  [!;«•. whenhecametoSilla:                                            16  And  he  faid  to  the  King  of  Ifrael,  Put  bytileitpra'.eij 
21  Euen  II  lozachar  the  Ibnne  of  Shimeath,  thine  hand  \-pon  the  bowe.  And  hepuchishrnd  they  did  mere 

andleboxabadthefonr.ccf  Shomer  hisferaants  vpon  it.  And  filiiba  put  his  hands  vpon  the  Kings  ?  °k"  tHeir 

fmotehim,and  he  died:  and  thcv  buried  him  widi  hands.  _  ̂   TreKe".  ' his  fathers  in  the  citic  of  Daiiid.  And  Amaxiah       17  And  faid,  Open  the  windowe'Eafinard.  iThatis,towat* 
his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftcad.  And  when  hekjd  opened  it,  Elilliafaid,  Shoote.  Sr^iaio^hathe 

^  TT  A  T,     VTTT  Aid hc Hiot. Aiidhe faid,  2?.r;>«/..'*tbearroweof 'l''^  ""'"^''v . CHAP:     XIII.  I     »       1       I  .-  11-  rj  1-         prophecie  with- 

,,  ,  ,  /^  ,,,  ■  J,  V",  ,!  t  J.  f.t.  thsLoracsdeliiierance,  andthearrowofdebue- |,_;j., !,  •  ,If- 3,^fM4;I^r4e^o»'If<'/'«*«B  a'/'a"«"»'»''"«'"i<>'»»/»w  ■•  n  A         rt.      nir-.   .u„  a        «ora,., out  alio 

Spun,.  4  }ie,friy,th  -j«toGoH  »>,d  t,  d,i:K^„d.  9  to.  raRcsaganft  Aram:fcr thou  Uialt  Imite  the  Ara-  c..„fi,med  bm.  by 
ttfhhafonttrtiintlhinhhjtiul.  :•  Elilh*  dylb.  24  H4.  miteS  in  Aphek, till  thou  Iiaft  confumcd  them.         thefefignesibaihff 

\«iu,„h.  J  8  Againe  he  faid.  Take  thearrowcs.  Ardhe  ̂ ^^^^^'^  '** 
]N  the  three  and  t\ventieth  yeercof  Toafh  the  tooke  tlum.  And  hee  laidyrto  the  Kingoflf- 

fonne  of  Ahaxiah  King  of  ludah,  Icho.';:nar  the  rael,Smice  the  ground.  And  he  fmotethrife,  snd. 
fonneoflehubcrantoreignc  ouer  Ifradin  Sa-  cealed. 

maria><jWA«r<rif«<frffeutmtecne  yeere.  15^  Then  the  man  of  God  was  ̂ angiiewith  ̂ ^^«"|j[«^f^^«»'    ■ 
2  And  hedid  euill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lorde,  hini,3adraid,Thoafr,ouldefthai:elmit:cnnucor  I'T/o^'.^^''^"^!," and  fcliowed  the  (Innes  of  leryhorm  tire  for  nc  fixe  times,  lb  thou  !l  ouldcil  haue  froictcn  Aram,  ganft  rhe  ei.etnit*. 

of  Ncfaat.which  made  Ifrael  to  al:rine,<»;/</  dcpar-  rili  thou  haHft  confiimec  it,whi;rcnc>\v  thou  fiiak  of  c.cd  fi.f  twi;^ 
tednotthcrefrom.  fniie  Arav-btitthrife.  _       not'az^lT.oof 

3  An-l  the  Lord  wasangrN'withinadiandde-  :o  ̂   So  j^liflri dyed,  aird  they  I  iiryed  him;  nei.ome  ihem  * 
liueredthem  intothehandof  HaxaelkingofA-  And  c«r?..^v(f  bandcs  of  the  Moabices  cameinco  con-.inuaiI>  and 

ram,  and  into  che  hand  ofBen-badad  the  fonne  the  I;  jid  that  <'cere.  to  (-eStoj  ̂ ;^^a^ 

f>fHr;xael,3U*'/7»rdavcs.  .21  Andas'thev  were' iiryingaman,beholJe,  ̂ ''"■'•J'' 
4  Andlehoahaz  belbuglicthc  Lo?d,  and  the  theyfiw  the  Ibuldiers:  rhercfoie  they  caft  the  ,  j^^^^^. 

Lordh:a-.dhim:  forhefj-.vtherroiiMcoflfn-.cI,  nfchintochefcpuIdireofEli.'l.a.  And  when  the  \  Bythrtmiuffe 
Mh:rewiththcKingof  Aramci-oubledthcm.  m  n\^as<'ui<;nc,  andtoucl-.cdche  bones  of  Eli-  G.d  corSnrett 

5  CA-ndchelordgauelfiad  a 'dcliiKrer,  (o  fi:a,*hclfenuicdandflood  vponhisfeece.  nln-^tbofc.^ 
thnc  thc)'  ca.re  out  froin  vnder  ch2  fiv  icCt'on  of  22  ̂   But  Haxacl  King  of  Aram  vsxed  Ifrael  f,,"^^^*  hii-W« 
the  Araniitcs.  And  rhe  children  ofifraeH  dwelt  all  thedayesof  lelioa'jax..  theyccntfmnft;^ 

inthcirtciiCsasfljcforetime.                                     35  Th'crcu.re  the  Lord  had  mercieonthsm  that attbisfijjl^t 
6  Nai-:rthe;ei";r  they  departel  not  froi-che  ?>piti£di:h::r.,  5:  had  refrcfi:  vnro  them  bccaiife  [Jj^" '^'i^'^^j^,^ 

Fnnes  of  the  houfe  of  leroboam  which  made  If-  of  his  coueranf  with  K\  rabara,  Izhak,  tjnd  lai-  ,),j  ̂ ^^.  ̂ ^ 
rael  ilane,  Ustt  walked  ia  them,  euea  the  ̂̂   grou?  k>brand  would  not  deftroy  ;&sm,  acichcr  call  he  a,ine^ 
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m  That  is,»ntiU    dicm  fiom  f  lim  as "  yet.  tbe  diildren  thse  were  In  g  hoftags,  and  returned  g  -nu  is,«hicfc 

their  finnes  were        24  So  Haxael  the  King  of  Aram  dyed :  and  toSarrarfa.  ths  iftaeli'tet  h*! 
meTftre.lnd  there  Bcn-hadad  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftead.  15  Concerning  the  reft  of  chcaaesoflehoafh  ^'"i'Tr"*'"'^ 
was  00  more  hope      2  J  Thc  refore  lehoafh  the  fonnc  of  Ichoahaz  which  he  did,and  his  valiant  decdes,and  ho  we  he  '^^^^  »f  pex^^ 
•faBKadmcDi.      returned,  and  tooke  out  of  rhehand  of  Ben-ha-  fought  with  Amaziah  King  of  ludah,  arethey 

dad  the  fbnne  of  Ha^aelthe  cities  which  he  had  not  writtenin  thebookeof  the  Chronicles  of  the 

taken  away  bywarreout  ofthehandoflehoa-  kings  of  Ifrael? 
hax  his  father:  /Sr  three  times  did  loalh  beate       16  And  Ichoafliflept  with  his  farfiers,and  was  ^ 
him,and  reftored  the  cities  vnto  Ifrael.  buried  at  Samaria  among  thc  K  ings  oi  I&ael:and  _  ■ 

n  II  A  n     VTTTT  leioboamhisfonnereignedinhisftcad. 

.  V-  •  t.A  L      rA  '\\    J  Vt.t     .A  . /T  '7  <f  And  Amaxiahthcfonneof  loafli King 

hu/i,hfr,  7  Jnd  ktr  fmi„th  frf»w.  tj  /«/Ji  r/,«A,  of  ludah  iuicd  after  the  deatho.Ichoafh  fonnc 
O-  JerUom  flit  finite  fkcctedith  hm.  19  ̂ inii  tftr>{'^im  oflchoahaz  king  of  Ifrael  fifcccne  ycere. 
Kiivtthzxchnruh.  ,8  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  adcs  of  Ama- 

THefecoTidyeercofroafhronncoflchoahaT;  '^'ah,  are  thcv  not  written  in  thc  booke  of 
 die 

->,.^,«,.,.  King  oflfiael  reigned  *Amaiiah  the  (onne  Chron.cks  of  the  Kin
gs  of  ludah? 

'-"'""'•"      ofloaOiKineofLidali.  i?  But  they  *  wrought  treafon  a|a.nfth.mm  *  »^*^^«- V'^- 
2  Hee  wi  fiue  and  t^vcntieyeereolde  when  Ieru(:il:m,andhcfledto  hLachiih,  buttheyfent  Rob<„^bu,i<m 

he  hq^an  to  rdgne,  and  rdgned  nine  and  twen-  ̂   "  ̂   f^™  ̂o  LaclHfh,and  flew  him  diere.  ludah  for .  tor- 

tieveereinlcru&lcm,  and  his  mothers  name  «■<«       ̂ o  And  they  brought  himon  horfes,  andhee  trtff
c.i.Ch.o.. 

lehoadan  of  lenifalem,  was  buried  at  Icrufalemwitii  his  fathers  m  the  ci-    '•'• 

tT.  tbe  beginning  5  And  he  did  =>  vprightly  in  thcfightofthc  "^°^^f' ''^- ,,  ,            ,      _-..         ,     ..     iwh««,ir«„i of  hi.  reign,  hce  Lord,vctnot  likeDauidhisfe'Jicr,  Wdidaccor-       21  Then  aU  the  people  of  ludah  tooke 'A-  lea  vzti,h  V 
framed  to  haue  jj^g  to  all  that  loafh  his  father  had  done.  "'■'^'^'  ̂ ^^^''^^  "'^  fixteene  y eere  olde,  and  made  chroa.itf.  \. ' 
rfgodHn«,buta;.  4  Not^vithftancIing  the  hie  pbces  were  not  hun  King  for  his  foherAmaiiah.                           Which  i.air. 

tcrl^rd  h..  be-  t.nken  away :  fir  as  vet  the  people  did  facrifice  and     ,  "  "<=  t)MiIt  k  Ekth,  and  reftored  it  to  ludah,  „„^j  g,^^J^  • 
eimranidoljier  bume  incenfe  in  die  hie  pkccs  after  chat  thc  King  Ueptmth  his  lathers.                EUwfc. 

Jhe  iloi^rrt  J  ̂  And  when  the  kingdomc  was  confirmed  ,  *^  ̂  /"  ̂f'^^  fiftee
ndi  ycere  of  Amaxiah  the 

l.f«m«n«  in  his  hand,he  flewe  his remants  whichhad  *  kQ-  ̂''""^ °^^°afli  Kingof  ludah,  was  leroboam  the 

*Ch4f.iut:        led  the  King  his  father.  fonneofloani  made  king  ouer  Ifrael  in  Samaria, 

b  Beourethey      he  ̂  flewe  not,  accortling  vntothatthat  is  writ-  .    \^  Andhedicleuilintne  iontottn
ei,ora:;pr 

.either  confen'      ten  in  die  tooke  ofthe  Lawe  of  Mofes,  rvherein  \=  departed  not  from  all  the  I  finne  of  lerobcam  ̂ J,|^[« '^' 'j**- 
^dnoc  were p,r.    th^  Lord  Commanded,  faying,  *  Thc  fathers  fhall  *«  ̂''""^  °f  Nebat.which  made  Ifrae  to  fume.     ,^j  ,,„„„'"^;^. 
A?hT,rin  ttVk  nothenuttodeathforthechildrcn,nordiechil-       ^J  He  reftored  the  coaft  oflfrael,  fromrfiC  

d,ble,,h«men 

^T.u,.\VT     dren  put  to  death  for  the  fehas:  but  euen.  man  entnngof  Hamath,  vnto  the  S^  of  the  wilde
r-  ihould  fo.fake.be 

.V«..8.:o.  ftial  eputtodeathforhisownelTrne.  nefle,  according  to  the  word  ofthe  LordeGpd  '^g''^/; 

e  Forthei^ome-       7  He^"  fiewe  -//■«  of  cF.dom  inthcvallcvof  °l^^/^^^  vv-h.ch he  f  fpake  byhisfemsntlonah  j„„kcofmani 
»,s,«^oniDauid    fait  ten  thouGmJ,  and  tookc  \\the  cine  of  Sela  *efonneofAmittai  the  Prophet,  which  was  ot  handsthetefote 

bad  brought  to      by  ̂varrc,3nd  called  the  name  thereof  loktheel  GathHcpher.  ^  ̂ftrtTr«*e« 
ribieaton.didre-   yp^o  jj^js  jg.,  2tf  For  tSeLord  faw  the  exceeding  bitter  af-  "tJn,"","^*"^ 

Sra^*' foo«  of      8  ̂   Then *Amaxiah  fent  meflengers  to  leho-  ̂ '^1°"  o^  {fi?<^^  lo, 'ha'  '*""« T"  none  "  fhut  o„"„  jdJiX','. 

haa"d  Jo  bald  and    maiiah  Kipg"onudaCfavinV,'T^^^^  foreheprrferued  themby  diehand  oflcroboam  hif^ 
ttie  it  by  battel!.    Jn  Lebanon,  r:rt  to  the  c  cedar  that  IS  in  Leb.i-  "''^'^^""^of  loafli.  „     ,,      „       ,, 

faSd'es'crer'  non,  fiving,  Giue  thy  daughter  tomyfonneto  ̂   ̂̂   Concerning  the  reft  ofrheaaesoflero- 

(  By  ;i..s parable  wife  :  an:!  the  wiHebeaft  that  wa^in  Lebanon,  boam,andr]ldiathedid,  andhisv-aiUntdeede^ Iehoja,cna.p,.      wcntandnodedcwnethcthiflle.  rt^^howhefoiight,  and howJie reftored  Damaf- 

'.td'mfeVe!  ̂ ^  '^^^''"^  '1^°"  f'-'^f^  f'"*''^"  E^om,  thine  cu^^J^  "Haninditpludahinlfrael,arerfiey  not  :,,]:|;ti:^u 

'."re  of  his  Jeat    heart  hath  n  ndc  tl.ec  nroud :  f  brag  of  glori^and  ̂ ^?''e"  in  rhe  booke  of  tlie  Chronicles  of  the  „f  s>  ,ia.  «r 
ki»o(!ome  oner      tiry  athome,  whv  tkieft  thou  prouoke  to  r/j;«*  Kings  of  Jfiael''  _     ,.  r  .  Riblih. 
eentrlbe.,,nd  A.  huft,diatd-,ou  fi  o-,ldcftfilI,&  ludahwith thcc  ?  .^?  Sf>  leroboam  flcpt  with  h.s fathers,  «»« 

ftle"eclar!he  "  ?ut  ̂   msx-"  hwouldnot  hcarc :  therefore  w;th  the  Kmgs  oflfrael,  and  Zachariah  his  fonnc 

toled  b..t  ouer       lehoaOi  kins  of /frael  went  -.p :  and  he  and  Ama-  r °>gne«^  i"  nis  ftead. twotTi!ie5,and      iinh  Kng  of  Itidahfawc  one  another  in  the  lacc 

'!" ieh^t-h  rod     *'"^  Ecth-ihemcfh  which  i<-  in  ludah.  CHAP.    XV. 

dier/thit(i.nv"»d  »-  And  ludah  was  put  to  the  woife  before  If-    «  ̂V^"'^^^'  K'ng  of  ludth  tncmmrth  «  Irprr.  J  orro. 

-tbreice^ofiUh.  racl,and  thcv  flcd  eucrvm.in  to  their  tents.  '*";"-■  '•  ̂ '-f «•«.'+  M,»a'.,m,  13  P.k*h,»^,  rX/^ 

f  Br^gpeol  thy         ,^  But  Tchoalh  king  of  Ifia.I  tooke  Amaii  h      "^    '  ''"  '        ' '   '""^■^*''^- 
thou'ar-'^^'l'honie  Kingofh'.d  h,thefonneof Ich^aOi the fonneof  T N the fft-uen.md twentieth veerc of lerobo.nra  \EbrMthtn,tH. 
»odVno|*m'e n'r"    Ahaz!ah,nt  Bcth-ftieniel!i,  and !'  came  ro  i .  n.fa-   1  Kinp  of  ifi acl  began  hxM iah,fonnc  of  Amaxi-  /;"* i «" oti 
^^imt^hikm.    lcm,and  brake  downc  the  wall  oflcrufalem  from  .■'h  King  of  lu.-'ah  to  r  Jgr.e.  fiuctbjetrt. 

the  gate  of  Ephraim  to  the  comer  gate,  foure       a  Sixtrcnc.  eere  ol'e  was  hcc,  when  hcc  was 
hundrcthcubites.  made  King,andhcicigred  two  and  fifcic  ycere  in 

14  And  he  tooke  all  thc  gold  andnlt:  r,  and   Tciufdeni:  and  his  modicrs  name  was  lecholiah  g,„„,""^^z/ all  the  veffels  tliat  were  found  in  thc  ho, /c  oi\l\-t  of  Itri'dan.  ehariahihePio 

l^rd^d  in  the  treafiircs  of  die  Kings  houfe,  aiid       J  And  hce  did » vprightly  in  the  Gght  of  th:  phet. 

Lord, 



Zachariah.  Shallum.  Mcnahcm.  ebap.xvj.  Pckahiab.  Pekah.   loiharti.    139 
Lord,according  to  all  that  his  father  Amaxiah  did.       2  j  ̂  In  the  fiftieth  yecre  of  Awi  iali  king  of 

4    But  the  hie  places  were  not  put  away  •■  f«T  Iudah,beganPckahiahtheronneofMcnahcm,to 

the  people  yet  oft"ered„and  burned  incenfe  iii  the  rci^ne  ouer  Ifracl  in  Samaria  ,  mi  t*igntd  two 
hie  places.  yeere. 

b  Hi« f«l'«r ""l ..      J    AndtheLotdbrmotetheKing-.andhcwas        14  AndbeedidcuillinthefTghtoftheLord: 

wooidviurpethe        6    Concerning  the  reft  oftlicades  of  Axari-  tainccon/piredagainfthim,  andfnotehiminSa- 

Ptiefts  oftice  too-  ah,and  all  tlut  he  did,  arc  they  not  written  in  the   maria  in  the  place  of  the  Kings  palace  with '  Ar-  '  Which  w»r« 

*n7ne''eS)b^i..  booke  of  the  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  ludah?  gob,&  Arieh,and  with  him  fifty  men  of  the  Gile-  %^'J^*  '"* 
Knioim'fdiitlyby      7    So  Axariahlkpt  with  his  fathers  ,:ind  they  adites,fo  he  killed  him, and  reigned  in  hisftead. 
the  hind  of  God    buried  him  with  his  fathers  in  the  citie  of  Dauid,       ̂ 6  Concerning  y  reft  of  the  ads  of  Pekahiah, 

"ch*'"  '''"i"''*'   and  lotfiam  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  flead.  and  all  that  he  did,behold,  they  arc  written  in  the 

c  Ai'viceroyr'.'ot         ̂     f  Inthe  eight  and  thirtieth  yeere  of  A-  booke  of  the  Chronicles  of  thekings  of  Ifrael. dtpmiewbit       lariahKingof  ludah  did  Zachariahthefonneof       17  ̂   In  the  two  and  fiftieth  yeere  of  Axariah 
fither.  IcrolwamreigneoucrliraclinS.nmariafixC'mo-  king  ofludah  began  Pekah  the  fonne  of  Rema- 

fou""irdVrcf*Dt    ""'^''  "  liah  to  reigne  ouer  Ifrael  in  Samaria,  "Mfirw^nerf 
fronehu.Uo         9  Anddid  euillin  thcfight  oftheLord,asdid  twentie  yeere. 

reigned ac'cor.)ing  his  fathers  :y«r hcc departed  not  from  thcfinnes  28  Andhedidcuil  in  thefightoftheLord:/ef 
to  GoJs  p  omifc,  of  Icroboain  the  fonne  of  Nebat,  which  made  If-  he  departed  not  from  the  (inncs  of  leroboam  the 

begj"<''o«»e    "dtofinne.  fonne  ofNebat,  that  made  Ifrael  to  fnne. 
biswtathagjinft         10  And  Shallum the  fonnc of  labcfh  confpi-       29  InthedaycsofPek.-ihkingofirrael''came  k  ForCodnw* 
«he  hoofe  nt  leha.  red  .ngainft  him.and  fmote  him  in  the  fight  of  the  TigLath  Pilefer  king  of  Afihur,  &  tooke  Iion,and  ''1' ''"'  ̂   Tigiah 

Sie^Vftintfrrel'    P^^PlC)  and « killed  him,  and  reigned  in  his  ffead.  Abel  Beth-maachah,  and  lanoah,  &  Kedefh,  anil  .ttxV^lhtxt  '^ 
thjtfadThe  kfng.       "  Concemingthereftof  thcaficsofZacha-   Haxor,  and  Gilead,  and  Galilah,<?n</all  the  land  fiqDe«,i.Cbr.s,x«. 
dome  by  fuccem.    riah,behold,  they  are  written  in  the  booke  of  the  of  Naphtali,and  caried  them  away  to  Aflhur. 

on.fjue  onely  Pe.  Chroniclesof  the  Kings  of  Ifrael.  Jo  And  Hofhea  the  fonne  of  Elah  wrought 

if MeVahel°''who  '  ̂  '^'^'^ ^^  ̂ ''^  *  "'°''''  "^^'^^  ̂ °'^'  ̂^'^'^^  ̂ ^  tieafon  againft  Pekah  the  fonne  of  Remaliah, 
tf  igned  but  cwo  *P3ke  vnto  Iehu,faying,Thy  fonnes  fhal  fit  on  the  and  frnote  him,  and  flewe  him ,  and  reigned  in  his 
ycerei.  throne  of  Ifrael  vnto  the  fourth  generation  after  Head  in  the  twentieth  yeere  of  lotham  the  fonne 
^Citf.i».t»,        thee.  And  it  came  fo  to  pafle.  of  Vzxiah. 

r  J  ̂  Shallum  the  fonne  of  labefh  began  to        J  i  Concerning  the  refl  of  the  aftes  of  Pekah, . 
reigne  m  die  nine  and  thirtieth  yeere  of  Vxxiah   and  all  that  he  did,behold,  they  are  written  in  the    ̂ 
King  of  ludah  :  and  hee  reigned  the  (paceofa  booke  ofthe  Chronicles  ofthe  Kings  of  Ifrael, 
moncth  in  Samaria.  J  i  f  *In  the  fecotid  yeere  of  Pekah  the  (bnne  '  t.(^».i7.u 

14  For  Menahem  the  fonne.of  Gadi  went  vp  of  Kcmaliah  king  of  Ifrael,  began  lotfiam  fonne 
from  Tirxah,  and  came  to  Samaria  ,  and  finote  of  ||  Vxxiah  king  of  ludah  to  reigne.  5  or^\»\<ih, 
Shallum  the  fonne  of  labefli  in  Samaria,  and  Hew  j  i  Fine  and  twentie  yeere  olde  was  hee,  when 
bim,and  reigned  in  his  ftead.  he  began  to  reigne,  and  he  reigned  fixteeneyeere 

ij  Concerning  the  reft  of  theaSs  of  Shallum,   inlerufalem  :  and  his  mothers  name  was  lenifha. 
and  the  trcafon  which  he  wrought,beholde,  they  the  dsughrer  of  Zadok. 
are  written  in  the  booke  of  the  Chronicles  ofthe       J4  And  hee  did  vprightly  in  the  fight  of  the 

Kings  of  Ifrael.  Lord:he  did  acccording '  to  all  that  his  father  Vx-  ' ."'  f^ew'th  th« 

f  Which  wi,  a         16  fThen  Menahem  deftroyed  f  Tiphfah  and  xiah  had  done.  Do7fucbfb'a""b7" 
citie  of  iitael  tlut  all  that  w  erc  therein,  and  the  coafts  thereof  from       jj   But  the  hie  places  were  not  put  away :  /»r  tie  had  many  and 

fcimiobek^"*""  "^^"-abibecanfe  they  opened  not  to  him,  and  hee  the  people  yet  offered  and  burnt  incenfe  in  the  great  faultet. 
'"^'     fmote  it,and  ript  vp  aU  their  women  with  childe.     hie  places :  he  built  the  hieft  gate  ofthe  houfe  of 

17  The  nine  and  thirtieth  yecre  of  Axariah  the  Lord. 
King  of  ludah ,  begannc  Menahem  the  fonne  of  ̂ 6  Concerningthe  reft  ofthe  a6ls  of  lotham, 
Oaditoreigneouer]fiael,ii»</rMg»»tf(iten-yeeres  and  all  that  he  did,  are  they  not  written  in  the 

in  Samaria.  booke  of  the  Chronicles  ofrhe  kings  of  ludah?     »  Aftenhedettb 
1 8  And  he  did  euill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord,       37  In  ̂   thofe  dayes  the  Lord  began  tofend  a-  „  whicbdew  of 

and  departed  not  all  his  dayes  from  the  finne  of  gainft  ludah  Rexin  the  king  of  Aram,  &  »  Pekah  ludah  in  one  day 

leroboam  the  fonne  of  Nebat,  which  made  Ifiael  the  fonne  of  Remaliah.  fixe  <«""■«  "houand 
to  finne.                                                                j8  And  lotham  flept  with  his  fathers,  and  was  cfclTbe'cVuft 

1 9  ̂ThenPul  the  king  ofAfihur  came  againft  buried  with  his  fathers  b  the  citie  of  Dauid  his  they  had  forfakcn  . 

t  That  ii,  oflP     the  g  land  :  and  Menahem  gaue  Pul  a  thoufmd  fatlierjand  Ahax  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftead.      the  true  G^d. 

r'l;  Bead  of  fee.   ̂"•^"«  "{'"''l!"  'J^f  .^  ̂ishand  might  be  with  C  H  A  P.    X  V  L king  helpe  of      him.and  dtabiifh  the  kmgdome  m  his  hand.  ^  ̂ha^kmg  ofiudah  c>nftcr,i>th  h„  fc»»,  i„j!re.  5  7»«. 
God.heewMta.        JO  And  Menahem  exadcd  the  money  of  I(^     juitviubtfefitd.fDiinufcMsistiiktn&R'^in/lnHr.iriHti. 
boot  bymoneyto  rael ,  that  all  men  of  fubftance  ftlOUld  giue  the        *«"'>'•  '9  Tbe<lt*thof^ha^.  la  Ue^ikMfmcttdtthhm.  '  Thijw«jw.*j 

oftbitKlng'be?ng  King  of  Afiliur  fiftiefhekcls  of  filucr  a  piccc :  fo   ̂ r*  He  feuenteenth  yeere  of  Pekah  the  ibnne  of  godiy'fa:'he°as'of 
an  infidel,*  there,  the  Kingof  AflhuT  rerumedand  tariednocthcic     1  Remaliah,"  Ahax  the  fonne  of  lotham  King  bimagiinec'ame 
fore  God  forfooke  in  thc  land.  of  ludah  began  to  reigne.  go<ily  ar.ekiah,& 

^ir;r,'',Hh"r'      ̂ '  CdncemingthereAoftheaaesofMcna-       2    Twentie  yeere  bide  was  Ahax,whcn  he  be-  "^^'^.•j'^*^"/' wetwatd  brake      •         o     n   l     1  ̂  i- 1  t  ■•!  .  ^  1 1        ■        1  r-  •    r       nanen,!auey  God 
IK omire,deftroyed  hem,&  all  that  he  did,  are  they  not  WTitten  m  the  gan  to  reignc,and  he  reigned  fixteene  yeere  m  le-  jn  ,he  end  (hewed 
bis  countrey  and    booke  ofthe  Chronicles  of  the  kings  of  Ifrael?  rufalem,  and  did  not  vprightly  in  the  fight  of  the  bim  mercy.  Thus 
ledhijpeople  22  And  Menahem  flept  with  his  fathers,  and  Lord  his  God,hke  nauidhis  father.  wefeehowmce.v 

w-^jfcayuuc       pekahiabliisfonjicdidieigneinhisftead.  3  But  yvallscd  in  the  way  of  thekings  of  ifrael,  pe'^'on'fd^gSt. 



Ahaz:hisidoIatrie,  ii.Klngs."  Hofhea.  Ifracis  captluiuc,and  the b  Thic  ij,  offered  yea ,  and  made  fiisfonne  to  b  go  through  the  fire,  of  the  Chronides  of  the  Kings  of  luJah  > 

mZ[\un"%Z^^^  ̂ '  a'Jominacions  of  the  nejchen,  whom  the       20  And  Ahax  llept  withhis  fathers,&  was  hu- betwcene  two     Lord  had  caft  one  bef  ire  the  children  of  Ifrael.       ried  with  his  fathers  in  the  citie  of  DaiUd   &  Hs- 
foes,  as  the  mantt     4    Alfo  he  oifr^d  and  burnt  incenfe  in  rhe  hie  xCkiah  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftead, 
of  the  Gentile*    placss,andonthchilles,  and  vndereuery  greene  CHAP.     XVII. 

*  ju'.7 1.  ■  J    *  Then  Rezin  king  of  Aram  ,  and  Pekah      ̂ T''" '.'"'' ;^'-^f"^''''  '8  f""  '«"■  »^'"-"-".  »s  '»« *  ■'    '  ,.    '         CO  1-   1.  I  ■  r  rr      I     .      !  '■■/''•'f  I'M  ̂ i{/ntnt  that  imelt  i>$  SamtriiL  10  Emrt  e/ts 
fonne  of  Remaliah  kinij  of  Ifrael  came  vp  to  ie-  „.j,ih,i,i,ei/y  ih,%oJ«rh,. «.,       ,7  ,          1 
riiialem,to  h^  It ;  and  chey  bell :ged  Anaz. ,  but  mfuLmtntofGiU. 

*  ̂utd't^ieclue  ̂ ^^^"^  ""^  ouercome '  him.  |  N  the  twelfc  yeereof  Ahai  king  of  ludah  be- 
SBdii'ispcopUfoc  6  At  the  fa  Tie  time  Rezin  king  of  Aram  re-  IganHolheachefonneof  Elahto  reignein  Sa- 
bisptoinirefike     ftorcd '^  Elath  to  Aram  ,&  drouc  the  lewes  from  mariaouer  Ifrael,  <Wi/rf<^ne</ nine yeeres. 
madetoDauid.     Elacli :  fothic  Aramitis  Came  toEkth.and  dwelt  2    And  he  did  euil  in  the  fight  of  y  Lord,  >  but  •  ThoogliheiB- 

''a^Uh'had'akt^    there  vnto  this  day.  not  as  the  kings  on(rael,that  were  before  him.      uentednonewe 
'omtheAraraitei      7    Then  Ahaz  lent  =  meflcngers  to  Tiglath  |    And  Shalmaneferkingof  Afihurcame  vp  J^''*''i'i'"''"tj* 
andfottified  I^     PilcferkingofAfhur,  faying,  1  am  diyferuant  againfthim,andHoIhe3  became  his  fcruant,  and  yet'berooghtfof 
Chap.14.12.         and  th/ fonne:  come  vp,&deJiuer  me  out  of  the  gauchimprefents.                                              btlpeatiheEgyp, 

ad^io"t"onoVthe  hand pfthe king of  Aram,  .nnd  out  of  thehand  4   A:id  tiie  kingof  Afihur  found  treafon  in  ""« which  Go4 
yiophet  iiai,        of  theking  of  llrael  whichrife  vp  againftme.  Hoilieaiforhehad  fentmeiTengcrs  to  So  kin"  of  '"'''"'"**"• 
ira.7  4.                   8    Ami  Ahax  tooke  the  fiber  and  the  golde  Egypt ,  and  brought  no  prefent  vnto  the  king  of 

I '''''"'  '^  'P'l'j    that  was  found  in  tlie  t  houfe  of  the  Lord,  and  in  Afihurjb  as  ht  hai  dtne  yeerelyitherefore  the  king  b  Fot  bee  had 
Tcmpie'ofGodw  the  trcafures  of  the  Kings  houfe ,  and  fentapre-  of  Alihnrihut  himvp,andputhiminprifon.    "  P'y'' '"bi"*  fw 
baue  luccwt  of     fent  vnto  die  King  of  Afihur,  J    1  hen  the  king  of  Afilmr  came  vp  through-  y«t'2i'%f  *'^' 
inen,&:  would  Bot       p     And  the  king  of  Af(hur  confentcd  vnro  outall  the  ]and,and  went  againft  Samaria,  &  be- 
«nce  hit  his  bMie  ̂ ixn :  and  the  king  ot  Afihur  went  vp  agairift  Da-  fieged  it  three  yeere. 
Iwiehirhelpe,    mafcus,and  when  he  had  taken  it,  heecaiied  ths  6    ̂   *  In  the  ninth  yeere  of  Ho(hea,the king  •f*4/..i8.rg» 
nor  yet  iieate  hu    peopleaway  to  Kir,andflewllezin.  ofAfihur  tooke  Samaria,  andcariedlfraela^va/ 
Piopheti  counfell.      ,0  And  King  Ahax  went  vnto  Damcfeus  to  vnto  AHhur,  and  put  them  in  Habh ,  and  in  Ha- 

meete  Tiglath  Pilcfer  King  of  Afiliur :  and  when  l.or  by  the  riucr  of  (jDzan,and  in  thccicics  of  the 

«W    fee  I  bat    King  Ahax  ft  we  the  Altar  that  was  at  Damafcus,  'Medes.                                                           c  ForattbistimS 

were  "no  prince   hclent  to  Vriiahthe  Prieft  thepatcmeof  theal-  7    For  when  die  children  of  Ifrael  d  finned  a-  fi*'/n'^"'''*b''a 
lo  wicked,  but  he  tar,  Endthefacionofit,  and  all  the  workcman-  gainft  the  Lordc  their  God,  which  bad  brought  to"he"^Affyrians, 
ft'"''"'  fia.'t"*"  ihipthereof.  themoutofthelandofEgvpt  ,  from  vndcrthe  d  He  feueth lor'th 
loftme  hTs'turne!      "   And  Vriiah  the  Prieft  made  analtar  gin  hand  ofPh.-iraoh  king  ofEgypt,  and  feared  other  «l"'gtfc«i'ecaoft 

k  Eiiher  off.ingi  *  all  points  like  to  that  which  King  Ahaz.  had  fent  gods,                                                                p{ '^J^'  and  perp«. fwpeaMorpro.   from  Damjfais,  lb  did  Vriiah  the  Prieft  againft  8  And  waTricd  according  to  the  facions  of  the  «uaii  capimiiie.  w 

fr'"'"  ■  "'  ®'^      king  Ahax  came  from  Damafcus.  Heathen,  whom  die  Lord  had  caft  out  beforethe  admoniih  all  peo- 
lVuit.|' i.or^elj         ̂   ̂   ̂ o  when  die  king  was  come  fi-om  Damaf-  children  of  Ifiael ,  and  afttr  the  TiUMcrt  of  the  f  j^'^'^"^**  "'!,'°r«S 
weaning  the  mot-  cus,  the  K  ing  faw  the  altar :  and  the  King  drcivc  Kingsoflfrael,  which  they  ̂fed,                          aid^'onelywot. niogandeaening    nccre  to  the  altar  aiid  offered '^thcieon.  9    And  the  children  of  Ifrael,had  done  fecret-  (hip  inm  for  feare 

sTm^r'^a^id        '^  And  he  burnt  his  burnt  offering,  and  his  ly  things  that  were  not  vpvight  before  the  Lord  oili!ieiudgemeoe» 
f hiis  he  wnfem-     meate  offring,  and  po  wred  his  drinke  otfring,and  their  God,&  throughout  all  dieir  cities  had  built  *),, ",""ouf ',11 
ned  the  meanet     fprinkled  the  blood  of  his  peace  offiings  belides  hie  places,  both  from  the  tower  «  of  the  watch,to  theiibwdetk 
*  the  altat  which  the  altar,  the  defenfed  citie, 

ded^by  SaJomrn  to      '  ̂  ̂"''  ̂ ' "  ̂^  ̂̂ ^  brafen  altar  which  was  be-       i  o  And  had  made  them  images  &  groues  vp- fatue  God  after  his  fore  the  Lord,  and  biought  it  in  farther  bsfore  oneueryhiehill,and  vndereuery  greene  tree, 
«wne  fjr.tafie.       the  houfe  betweenc  the  altar  &  the  houfe  of  the       ri  And  there  burnt  incenfe  in  all  the  hie  pla- 

*  T,"!'".)'"  '''*  Lord,  and  fet  it  on  the 'Nortn  fide  of  the  altar.  ces,asdid  the  heathen,whomthe  Lord  had  taken 

win:  into  the""  ̂ 5  And  King  Ahax  commaunded  Vriiah  the  away  beforethem,and\vTought  wicked  things  to 
Temple.  Prieft,  and  fayd ,  Vpon  the  great  altar  fet  on  fire  anger  the  Lord, 

Ji  Krrc  he  eftabli.  in  the  morning  the  burnt  offrino',  and  in  the  euen  12  And  feruedidoles:  whereofthe  Lord  had 

fteihbycomtr^an.  the  meateoftTing,and  the  kings  burnt  otfring  and  (ayd  vnto  them.  *  Ve  (hall  doe  no  fuch  thing,        *Dtut.4,i9,  . 
bricked  ptocee-      '^'^  mcate  oftcring ,  with  the  burnt  offering  of  all  1  j  Notwithftiinding  the  Lord  tellified  to  If- 
dings,  and  doeth    the  people  of  dieland ,  and  their  meate  offring,  racl,  and  to  ludah  f  by  all  the  Prophets,  &  by  all  fEtrj;ibt 
abolifh  the  com-    and  their  drinke  offrincs :  and  povvrc  thereby  all  the  Seere,  laying,  *  Tarne  from  your  euiil  wayes,  **"''''^. 

SiraocrofGod"''  theblood  of  the  burnt  offring,  and  all  the  blood  andkeepemycommaundementsdnrfmyftauites,  15  j.^r'jj.is".*'' 
1  Or,tent,where'in  of  the  facrifice ,  and  the  •'  brafen  altar  Ihalbe  for  according  to  all  the  Lawe,  which  I  commaunded 
tliey  lay  on  the     me  to  inciiiirc  tfGod.              '  your  fathers,  and  which  I  fcnt  to  you  by  my  fcr- 
sabbatfe  which  had      jg  And  Vriiah  die  Prieft  did  according  to  all  iiants  the  Prophets. 

!iX  Tf^m^"e 'ind  *^^  ̂ '"S  Ahax  had  commanded.  1 4  Neucrtheleffc  they  would  not  obey,  *  but  « -DiHt.y.-.y. 
fo  dtpaiied  h»me.     17  And  king  Aha?,  brake  thcbordcrs  ofthe  ba-  hardened  theirneckes,  like  to  tiie  neckesof  their 
n  Eitiier  tn  fljtift  fes,&  tooke  the  caldrons  from  off  them,&  tooke  <  fathers,  that  did  not  belecue  iu  die  Lord  their  f  So  that  to  al- 

y  kingofAfl-y.ia    dov.ne thefca f  om  the  brafen  oxen  that  were  God.                                                                 ^'M  ""'"•hon. whcnhee  inoula           i     -          1         •                                      m  •     1   <^          r  r   1  •  •    n                  n-                iieot  out  tithets 
tiiQjfeehim         vnderit,anl  put  it  vpn  a  pauemcnt  ot  Itones.  ij  And  they  rehiled  his  itatiites  and  his  couc-  or  great  ant/qai- 
change  ihe  crdi-        1 8  And  the  '  vaile  for  the  Sab^adi  ( that  they  nant,  that  he  made  widi  dieir  fathers ,  &  his  tefti-  tie.except  we  can " 

.  luge  for  him  I  ri1i«  Ot  til  e  King  < 
hiligflionldiud-         19  Conccningtiicrcft  of  the  ades  of  Ahaz,   concerning  whome  the  Lord  had  charged  them,  the  wicked, 

deniy  affail*  hi«     ̂ vhjch  he  did,  are'  they  not  written  in  the  bookc  diat  tiicy  (hould  not  doe  like  them, 
'«"''*•  .  ■  i<J  Finally 
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1 6  Finallv  thej'  left  all  the  commandements  places ,  wf  o  prepared  for  them  facrifces  in  the 
of  the  Lord  their  God,  and  made  then  molten  houfes  of  the  hie  p!  ces. 

•£jr«i.;»^.         images,  *  «*n  t^vocslues,  and  made  a  grouc,  n   *Thev ''fea'-ed  the  Lord,  (xitferucd  their  'Ei'^ioj?- 
1^11^.12.18.        and  worrtiipped  all  the  S  holie  of  licauen,  and  qo  ds  after  the  maner  of  the  nations  v,homctlic%'  ̂ '^'•^■.^- .     ,  , S  TnatiSjthe         /-ir.i  jl                                                                          '   I  bit  o,:hey  had 
innne.the  moone    failed  BaaL  Cancd  thence.                                                                 accraiBcknow- 
andfUrcj.Deut.         17    And  thcy  made  their  Ibnncs  and  their  J4  Vntothisday  tlicy  doe  after  the  olde  ma-  Icdgeoi  o^d.snd 
l-'v-  .     ,          daitchtcrs 
bR«dcCh.p.      witchcraft... 
iRuc»«ofth:j     fduestodoei 

phiiie.i.Kir  °s.      gcrhim.  v.iiich  the  Lord  commanded  the  children  of  Lia-  i3:eiJ,jj<)ocihe 

»!.;<».  jndi  5.            ,8  ThercforetheLordw-as  exceeding  worh  kob,*  whom  he  named  Ifrael,                             *" ?  h'".  b'"'''GoJ 
withlfrad,  and  put  them  out  of  his  light,  and  jj    And  with  whomethc  Lord  had  made  co-  "^j"  irfo'it"' buc 

k  No*boljtribe  nonc  v.as  left butthetribe  of  ludah  I' oncly.  uenant,  and  charged  them,  faving,  *  Fearenone  ihu  it  notioitare 

dib'anj'ttV'of         '^   Yet  ludah  kept  not  the  conuraundementi  other  "ods,  nor  bowe  your  fclues  tothim,  nor  God.iuppeiteiii 
Beniainin  and        of  thi  Lord  thcir  God,  but  walked  according  to  fcrue  thcm,nor  (acrificc  to  them;                           r  h'^' '*  n   v,  b' 
Lcoi.wbicb  re-      the  fjcion of  Ifrael  which  thev  vfcd.  j6  But  feare  the  Lord,\\bich  brought  you  out  bvihe  iirjcli'cs, 
miincJ  were             jg  Therefore  the  Lord  caft  off  all  the  fecdc  of  of  the  land  of  Egypt  with  great  po^ver,  and  a  to  whom'-iod 

indth!    *'^        Ifracl,andafflidedthem.andde!iiieredt'.cminro  ftretchcd  oik arme :  him  feareyee,and  vvorfiiip  badgiotnhifconfc 
the  handes  offpoy lers,vntill  he  had  caft  them  out  him,  and  fuCritice  to  him.                                    V3°^j™  »"' 

I  ouroftSe  laaa  of  his'fight.  J7  Alfo  keepe  yee  diligently  the  fbtutes  and  ,.t,^^,",Vjf. 
th'"'"  acft  'Itt'^s      * '  "^  for  hee  ci\t  off  Ifrael  from  the  houfe  of  the  ordinances  and  the  Lawc,  and  the  comman-  •/«.-!"  «.  i  •» 
of'h^s  uuicBce      Dauid,  and  theymade  leroboam  the  fonneof  demcnt,whichhe  wroteforyou,thatyedothem  «"'".>^»« 
anaiiu^.           Nebat  King:  and  lero'.oam  drewe  Ifrael  a«ay  cont!nual!y,and feai e not  othei  gods. 
mThitu.Godtat  fromfolloiNing  the  Lord,  and  made  them  finnea  j8  And  forget  notthc  couenant  that  I  hauc 

tKioa"  H  16*10.    S'"^^^  finne.  made  with  vou,neither  feare  ye  other  gods. 22  Forthechildrcnof  IftacIw-aJkedinallthc  jp   lint  feare  the  Lorde  your  GOD,  and  bee 
finnesof  leroboam,  which  hee  did,  rtr.^departed  will  deliuer  you  out  of  the  handes  of  all  your 
notthciefrom,  enemies. 

2j  Vmill  the  Lord  put  Ifrael  av^'ay  out  of  his  40  Ho  wbeit,  the)- obcj'cd  not,  but  did  after 
\f}rrj>)  ibt          figh'^as  he  had  faid  f  by  all  iiis  {eniants  the  *  Fro  their  olde  cuftome. 

*?<«.»»>.           r^f^i  andcariedlfaelaivayoutof  theirlandto  4!  So  thde 'nations  feared  the  Lord,  and  fer-«  TKatiitKffe 
Afu-ur  vnto  this  day.  ued  their  images  a/fa:  foa'j<^theirchildrcn,  and '*'"§"'*''-^ 

24  And  the  King  of  Ailhur  brought  folke  their  chil.irens  children:.'^  did  their  fatbere^  do  saaj^I^bTthe 
*  Oftfcffepeo-     from  Babel,and  f;om  °  Cuthah,  and  from  Aua,  they  vnto  this  day,                                               ACynanf. 
pleicameibaSa_  g^.a from Hamatb,and from Sepharuaim.,andpla-  a>  tt  *  t>     v„TTr mai^anj.Bhcttof         ,   ,          .      .        .'.        ̂               ■    ■    n     j       r    l  CHAP.      XYIIL. m^nfmnisfn        ccd  them  m  the  cities  or  Samaria  mlteade  of  the  .  «,  .r- .  ̂        ,  ,  •  l     .    ,          ll   r^r^.-^ 

much  oiailt  m  the   chilarenot  ll^cl :  (o  thcx'pollefled  Samaru,and  mi<iip<o)!ththtiMii',  t  anjfoji'rrnh.  M'rjrartuct. 
Gofpelliud  wub    dwelt  in  the  cirics  thereof.  r'.dtaiyeif.w    ;»  ThtbUffhtraitof  iMiht'tb. 

would  h^i'.^*        ̂   J   ̂   ̂""^  '^  "^"^^  begwning  of  their  dwelling  ktOwc  in  *  the  third  yeere  of  Hofhea.fonne  of  *i.ffo<!,,8 ,7, 
thiDgtodoe,        there,  the^■  »  fe.ired  not  the  Lord  :  therefore  the  L^Elah  King  of  Ifrael,  Hezekirhthe  fonne  of  ««« »y.i. 
lohu  4.J.             Lord  fent  Lions  among  them,  v\hichnewethem.  Ahaz.  King  of  ludah  began  to  reigne. 

ferue'dhlmn'l^         ̂ ^  Wherefore  the>' fpake  to  the  King  of  Af  2    Hee  wss  hue  and  twcntievecTC  olde  when 
th«'f<j:e"e'(l'they  fhiT,  faying,  The  nations  v.  hich  thou  haft  remoo-  hebegan  toreignc,  and  reigned  nineandtwentie 
Ihoold  blifpbtice  ued,  and  placsd  in  the  cities  of  Snmaria,  knowe  yeere  in  Icrufalem.  His  mothers  name  alio  was  »  A't';0»g'"'»er. 

hiBi,aitbouib      rotthemanerof  the  God  of  the  land:  therefore  Abi  the  daughter  of  Zachmiah,                           nen  t''c  idJi  "ne^*" 

G^'b^aafehe     ̂ e  hath  fent  liop.samongthem,  and  bcholdc,  they  j     And'hedid^  vpriohtlyinthe  (Tghtof  the  &  impietie.astbef tliaftifcdthtifrje.  Hay  them  ,  becaiiftthey  knowe  not  the  maner  of  Lord,  according  to  all  that  Dauid  his  father  had  of  ifrselwete.jet 

litej.heftieweth     the  God  of  the  land.  do.ie.                                                                                ^Teftke^u'Be 

lij  mighty  p^*ec      27  Ihcn  the  King  of  AfdiUT  commaunded,  4    Heetookeaway  the  h'e  places,  and  brake  ̂ fldUMo  the""" 
thii"  ffra'n^po.    ̂^>'''"'.">  ̂ ^^^  thiAer  one  of  the  Prieftes  whomc  die  rmages,and  cut  dov.-ne  the groucs ,  and  brake  ibtor.e  of  Dauidt 
Birhment."           yce brought  thence,  andkthimgoe  and  dwell  in  pieces  the  *  brafcn  ferpent  that  Mofet  had  ?"''  >"  '''' '"'    . 
p  That  if,  bowe    there,  and  teach  them  rhc  maner  of  die  God  i'  of  made :  for  vnto  thofe  day  cs  the  children  of  Ifiael  "e  otheVVrtr^ 
to  w«niip  bitn:    the  countrey.  did  bume  incenfe  to  it,  and  hee  called  it  b  Nc-  ked  .bcn."to  <«-' wfhcr^iTel.  ,0           3  8   So  one  of  the  Prieftes,  w^iich  they  had  ca-  huft.tan.                                                            pent.ncc. 

lofe  their  ccmwo-  neo  from  Somalia ,  came  and  dwelt  in  Beth-el,  j     Hee  truftedin  the  LorJe  God  of  Ifrael  •  fo  !'\'f'" •'''"■ 
diiief,wiilcVa''oe  an.i  taught  them  howe  they  fhoulde  fcare  the  that  sfter  htm  was  none  like  him  among  all  the  d  btaiTTMhu/ht 
coall«ligioni.     Lord.  King^  of  luiah,  neither  were  there  any  fuchbc- cslieth'thefsfpens 29  Howbeiteuery  nation  made  their  gods,-nd  fore  him.                                                              bycrotcir.pt, 

putthcm  in  the  houfe  of  the  hie  places ,  ̂^  hich  6    For  hee  claue  to  die  Lord,.«rrfdepatted  not  fla').'^t'"X«r« 
thcSan-.aritr.neshad  made,  cierj-nationin  tl«ir  ftom  him,but  kept  his  commmandements,  which  vp^by'"heword' 
cities,  wherein  they  dwelt.  the  Lord  had  commanded  Mofes.                         o!"<iad,afldni;ra. 

^  Mtjning.ihat         JO  For  tljcmen  of  BaScl  mnde  9  Siiccoth-Be-  .7  So  :he Lord  « as wrthh-m, "»«.■< he  profpered ''""''"*' '""S^'' 
l",^/,Z'7i,  '^°*  ■  ̂'■"^  ̂ ^°  f"*"  of  Cuth  made  Nergal,and  the  in  all  things  which  hee  tooke  in  hand :  alfo  he  re-  ̂   ''  =  =  '7/1^^ 
which  was  moft     menot  Hamnth  made  Aihima.  belled  agaaift  the  King  of  Afihur,  and  feriied  iatr;e,<hisgc.oJ 
ftttmed  iBtbat        ?!  And  the  Auims made  Nibhax,  and Tartafc  him:not.                                                               Kitgdrflro)cdit, 
.hcewhenc*        andthe  Sephamims  burrt  their  children  in  Lhc  8    Hee  fmote  the Phififtiirs vnto  Azzah.and  "^  ̂ bi«k.cjit 

«i£y  nnc.           fjre  to  Adrammelech,  and  A.T:un  r.elech  the  gods  the  co.iftes  thereof, '  from  the  w-atch  towreN-nto  1iXX'°r^l'Mx of  SeplTaniaim.  thedefencedcitic.                                              a  piececf  brrfV* 
1%  Thus  thcy  feared  the  Lord,  and  sppoin-  9    ̂   *And  in  the  fourth  yeere  of  King  Here-  c  Rtadechjp, 

led  ouc  Prieftes  out  of  themCelues  for  iIk  tie  kiah,  (whicbwasihc  fmenth  yeere  of  Hoftiea  i"»-    , 

i! 



Hczckiahs  fcarc  1 1  .Kings.  Rabfhakchs  blafphemic. 
fonne  of  EUh  klug  of  Ifrael )  Shalmanefcr  king  this  pIacc,to  deftroy  it?  the  Lord  (ayd  to  me,  Goc 
of  Af(hur  came  vp  ajjainft  Samaria ,  and  bcfie-  vp  againft  this  land.and  deftroy  it. 
gedit.  z6  Then  Eliakim  the  fonne  of  Hilkiah,  and 

I  o  And  after  three  yccres  they  tooke  it,euen  in  Shebnah,and  loah  fayd  vnto  Rabfhakeh,  Speake, 

*Ch»f.i7.6.          thefixtyereofHeieKiah,thatis,*cheninchyeere  I  pray  thee,  to  thy  feruancs  in  the  ||  Aramites  Ian-  Vt^/ritst. 
of  Holhea  King  of  Ifracl  was  Samaria  taken.  guage,for  we  vnderftand  it,and  talke  not  with  vs 

11  Then  the  King  of  Afihur  did  carie  away  If-  in  the  lewes  tongue,  in  the  audience  of  the  pco- 
rael  vnto  Afihiir ,  and  put  them  in  Halah  and  in  pie  that  are  on  the  wall. 

lia.':>or,by  the  riuer  of  Goian,  and  in  the  cities  of      27  But  Rabfhakeh  fay  de  vnto  them,Hath  my 
the  Mcdes.  mafter  fent  me  to  thy  mafter  and  to  thee  to  fpeakc 

1 2  Becaufe  thej'  would  not  obey  the  voyce  of  thefe  words,  and  not  to  Ac  men  which  fit  on  the 
the  Lord  their  God ,  but  tranfi^refled  his  co-  wall,  that  they  may  eate  their  owne  dounge ,  and 
iicnant :  th^t «,  all  that  Mofes  the  feruant  of  the  driake  f  their  owne  pifle  with  you?  iElr.iie  tuttr 

Lord  had  commanded,  and  would  neither  obey       28  So  Rablliakeh  ftoode  and  ciyed  with  a  "/**'"■/""• nor  doe  them.  loude  voyce  in  the  lewes  language,  and  fpake, 

•t.fAre.ji.t.  »3  f"  *  Moreouer,  in  the  fourteenth  yeere  of  faying,  Heare  the  wordes  of  the  great  King,  of i;<.j«.i.«c«j.      King  Hez-ekiah,  Saneherib  King  of  Afihur  came  the  King  of  Afihur. 

4?.i8,i*.  vp  againft  al  the ftrong  cities  of  Iudah,and  tooke       29  thus  faith  thcKing,Let  not  Hexckiahde- 
them.  ceiueyou:  forhefliallnotbeabletodeliueryoii 

14  Then  Hezekiahking  of  ludah  fcnt  vnto  ||ontof  mine  hand.  lOrfybkbmi^ 
d  Ashis  Male  was  the  King  of  Afihur  to  LachiHi ,  faying,  "^  I  bauc       50  Neither  let  Hczekiah  make  you  to  truft  in 
before  prayfed,  fo  offended :  depart  from  me,  and  what  thou  lay  eft  ̂ ^^  Lord,  faying,  The  Lord  will  furely  deliuer  vs, 
ht^Kti^h  ilzt.  vpon  me,  I  will  beare  it.  And  the  King  of  Afihur  and  rhiscitiefhal  not  begiucnoucrinto  the  hand 
noue  fhould  glory  appoynted  Vnto  Hexekiah  king  of  ludah  three  of  the  King  of  Afihur. 
in  hjmfelfe.          hundreth  talents  of  liluer,  and  thirtie  talents  of       31   Harken  not  vnto  Hexekiah  ;  for  thus 

golde.  fiyth  the  King  of  Afihur,  Makefappoyntment  \^lr.l,UfsUii:mtM 

1$  Therefore  Hexekiah  gauc  all  the  filuer  withmee,  and  come  out  to  me,  thataiery  man  «">5'*«  cmtiuuns 

that  was  found  in  the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  and  in  may  eate  of  his  owne  vine,  and  euery  man  of  his  "^  '"*"" 
the  treafures  Qi  the  Kings  houfe.  owne  figgetree,and  drinke  euery  man  of  the  wa- 

\6   At  the  fame  feafon  did  Herekiah  pull  off  ter  of  his  oivne  well, 

the  pUtes  of  the  doores  of  the  Temple  of  the       5  2  Till '  I  come,  and  bring  you  to  a  land  like  fj"*  "?„  V'lhj't*' 

*  Y'*  w'hfn'H*    Lord,  and  the  pillars  ( which  the  fayde  Hexekiah  your  owne  land,*««»  a  land  of  wheate  and  wine,  he  will  i^'gaDt zekiah  ceafed  to    ̂ '"S  ̂ ^  Ii'dah  had  couercd  ouer)  and  gaue  them  a  land  of  bread  and  vineyardes,  a  land  of  oliues  them  tiuce.cxcept 
leod  the  tribute      to  tne  King  of  Afihur.  oylejandhony,thatyemay  liueandnot  die:and  they  tender  ibetn 

appoynted  by  the      ,7  f  And  the  King  of  Aflhur  fent  «  Tartan,  obey  not  Hexekiah,  for  he  deceiueth  you,fayine,  hl'i^d'"^!"'" 

Jia«.hefen'tb5^'   and  Rab-faris,  and  RabQiakeh  from  Lachii h  to  The  Lord  will  deliuer  vs.  *;   tiuei. •aptjinejandar-    King  Hexekiah  with  a  great  hofte  againft  lenifa-       jj  Hathanyofthegods^f  the  nationsdeli- 
Bie  againft  bim.     lem.  And  they  went  vp  and  came  to  Icrufdem,  Hered  his  land  out  of  the  hand  of  the  King  of 

}chr  *-t"'  "f      ̂'^  ̂^'^"^  they' were  come  vp,  they  ftoode  by  the  Afihur? 
tretvie,'"        conduiteof  the  vpperpoole,whichisby  thepath      34  Whereisthegod  of  Hamath,  andof  Ar- 
iEtr.tiUke  of  the    of  the  fullers  fielde,  pa  d  ?  where  is  the  god  of  Sephaiuaim,  Hena  and 
ivp".  1 8  And  called  to  the  King.  Then  came  out  to  luah?  ho  we  hauc  they  deliuered  Samaria  out  of 

tha?worde'j"wn     ̂ ^«™  F-''^'^""  ̂ ^^  ̂ """«  of  Hilkiah,  which  was  mine  hand. 

rerue"to'p"rwade  fteward  of  the  houfe,  and  Shebnah  the  chai:cel-       JJ  Who  are  they  among  all  the  gods  of  the thy  people.or  to    ler,  and  loah  the  fonne  of  Afaph  the  |{  Recorder.  nations,that  haue  deliuered  their  land  out  of  mine 
inooue  my  mafter.      ,p  AndRabQiakeh  fayd  vnto  them,  Tellyee  hand,  that  the  m  Lord  ftiould  deliuer  laufalem  m  Tbisijin  ««; 

!n^f/.LMI'it'l,« '  Hexekiah,  I  pray  you.  Thus  fayth  the  great  King,  out  of  minchand?  l[f%  *i'ltl^^ onelybeaole  not  ,       '    '.-'.■'      ?.  ./-,      ■'.,,.      "      ̂ ,     f"'  ^1  <   t    ti  1    •  1      /•         aeaintt  the  iioe 
to  fucconr  thee,  «'«'» the  great  Kmg  of  Afihur,  What  confidence       3  6  But  the  people  held  their  peace  and  anfwe-  i^A,  to  make  hin 
but  (hall  be  an  is  this  wherein  thou  trufteft?  red  him  not  3  word  •.  for  the  Kings  commaunde-  equal!  with  the 
hurt voto  thee.  jq  TIiou  thinkeft.  Surely  I  hauc  f  eloquence,  mcntwas,faving,Anfwereyehimnot.  idolejotoiher 

tetlthinle'Ihat  ̂   ̂"'counfelland  ftrength  Are  forthc  wavre.  On       J7  Then  Eliakim,the  fonne  of  Hilkiahwiiich  ̂ 'i^d^j'^oft 
Godsreli.ionis  whome  then  doeft  thou  tiuft,  that  thou  rebelleft  'was  fteward  of  the  houfe,  and  Shebnah  the  chan-  (harpelyponifliifc 
«Jeftioyed' when  againft  me?  celler,  and  loah  the  fonne  of  Afah  the  recorder 
ido*atrie°tVr"'.         ̂ ^  Lo,  thou  trufteft  no  we  in  this  broken  fbffe  came  to  Hexekiah  with  their  clothes  rent ,  and 
formed.  o^  reede,  to  wt,  on  g  Egypt,  on  which  if  a  man  tolde  him  the  wordes  of  Rabfliakeh. 
i  MeaninB,ihat  lc«ne,it  will  goc  into  his  hand,and  pearce  it:  fo  «  CHAP     XIX 

!l?«lde.^'*,h''e'"  P^3raohkingofEg)'ptvntoallthattruftonhim.  ^  codfrov,ir,thb,ira,>hv,aorietoHn'kM.  ;t  Th.^^ 
kingof  AflVria,  ̂ ^  But  if  yefay  VntO  mC,VVetrufton  thc  Lord       gia  of  tht  LardhUtthanhmirtihtud  fowtjccrt  nd  Rue 
becautehis  power  Out  God,  isnot  that  hee  whofehie  places,  and        thoufmdntneftht^Jfjinitm.  J7  Stntbtrib  iihUidof  hk 
w3?rofmallthat    whofe  altars  Hexekiah  hath  t>  taken  away,  &  hath      "»»' /«»»"• 

fitr^OiVwoThou"  ̂ ^''^  ̂°  ̂'"^^^  ̂ ^^  Ierufalem,Ye  fliall  worlhip  be-  AND*  when  King  Hexekiah  heard  it,he  rent  •//i.j?.*. 
bnj'ho'rifet '  "''  fore  this  altar  in  lerufalem?  /l  his  clothes  and  put  on  fackecloth,  and  came 
]t  The  wicked  al-      2  J  No  we  therefore  giue '  hoftagcs  to  my  lord  into  the  houfe  of  the  Lord, 
wayei  in  their       the  King  of  A(ihur,and  I  will  giue  thee  two  thou-       2     And  fcnt  Eliakim  which  was  the  ftewarde 

!hem"lufj  il^'t"  ̂^"^  horfes,  if  thou  bee  able  to  fet  riders  rpon  of  the  houfe,and  Shebnah  the  chancel!er,and  the 
Cod  doeihVauonr  them.  Elders  of  the  Pricftcs  clotiied  in  lackccloth  >  to  *  Tobcsreroine 

tbem.Thoihee         24  For  howc  canft  thou  dffpifc  any  captaine  Ifaiahthe  Prophet  the  fonne  of  Amox.  "i^l^htltcaa- 
geaketb  to  leare    of  the  Icaft  of  my  maf(ers  feruants,  and  put  thy       j     And  rhey  fayd  vnto  him,Thus  (ayth  Hexe-  ̂ „t  of  biia, 

reMing  hlm,h'ee^  tinfton  Egypt  for  charctsand  borfemen-*  kiah.  This  dny  is  adav  of  tribulation  and  ofrc- 
ftM»ttld  rcfift  Ged.       2  J  Am  1  no  we  come  vp  without  thc  ̂   Lord  to  buke,  &  blafphemic;  for  the  diildicnare  come  to 

l»chc 



Hezekiahs  prayer.  Chap.xx.  Sanehcribs  hofte  dcflroycd,    141 

h  The  danger*  are  b  the  birth,  and  thCTC  B  TO  flrtngth  to  bring  O  daughter  of  lerufalcm,  hec  bath  Oiakcnhis 
fogteiirhatwe      foorth.  hcadacchc*. 
ta«  Deiiket ».  if  fo  be  the  Lord  thy  Godhath  heaid  all       22  Whom  haft  thou  railed  on?  and  whome 

"hemil''ao^''elpe  the  vvordesof  RabQiakehjwhom  the  Kingof  Af-  haft  thou  blafphtmed  ?  and  againft  whonic  haft 
Sur'feiu'es.nomoie  fliur  hismaftcr  hath  fcnt  to  railc  on  the  liuing  thou  exalted  thy  voyce,  and  lifted  \p  thine  eyes 
thenawomanin    Qod  and  to  reproch  him  with  wordcs  which  the  onliic?  *»*.«»  oggainft  the  Holy  oneoflfrael.        c  GodeoBntefW 

*"m  «in'''fot      Lord'c  thy  God  hath  heard,  then  lift  thou  vp  thy       2  j  Ey  thy  meflisngers  thou  haft  railed  on  the  Jt'himaadw.n* 
Ifiuf/l'm^wbich    prayer  for  the 'remnant  that  are  left.  Lord,andfaid,By  the  multitude  of  my  charcts  I  reonigeii,<»hicb 
onely  remained  j  ̂   So  thc  fcruants  of  King  HcickJah  camc  am  come  vp  tothetoppcofthcmountaincs.by  udonetoanyof 
o»  all  ibe  citiei      to  Ifaiah.  the  fides  ofLebanon,  and  will  cut  downe  the  hie  ̂ "^"''"»« 

efiudifj.  ^    And  Ifaiah  faidvnto  them,  So  fliall  ye  fay  cedars  thereof,  ««</ the  fairefirrc  trees  thereof,     MeaoiDe  lemft. 
to  your  mafter.  Thus  faith  the  Lordc,  Bee  not  a-  and  I  will  goe  into  the  P  lodging  of  his  borders,  rem.which  ifai'jb fraideofthe  words  which  thou  haft  heardjwhere-   andintotheforeftof||hisCarmel.  calicihihe  height 

with  the  feruants  of  the  King  of  Aflhur  haue  blaf-       24  I  haue  digged ,  and  drunke  the  waters  of  ef  bi»  bo.deri  «o 

fJiemed  me.  others,and  with  theplant  of  my  feae  haue  I  dry-  *"^.°""'l»''^»^ 

d  The  lord  tta         7   Beholde,!  will  fend  a  blaft  ̂   vpon  him,and   cd  all  the  j)  floods  clofed  in.  ll^^infat with  one  blaft       he  fliall  hearc  a  noyfe ,  and  rcturne  to  his  ownc       2j  Hafttliounotheard,  howlhauc  ofolde  coumny. 

blowe  away  all      jg^  j.  g„  j  j  ̂^jn  j^^fg  ̂ im  to  fall  by  the  fword  in  time  made  ir,and  haue  formed  it  long  ago?  q  and  l"'''*'  **"," '/" 

r;Klu    tisowneland  ,        ,,      ,,     ft>ouldInowbring.t,  thatitO^ould  bedeftroy- ^'-/^^^^^^^ into  dull.  8    f  So  Rabfliakeh  returned ,  and  tound  the  ed,<»««  Uidon  ruinous  heapes,(M  cities  dcfenfed?  that  fwafmucb  at 

King  of  Aflhur  fighting  againft  Libnah:  forhec       16  Whofe ''inhabitants  haue  (mall  power,4nrf  be  is  the  auihoat 

had  heard  that  he  was  departed  from  Lachilh.        arc  afraid,  &  confounded:  they  are  hke  the  gra/le  hj^ctuK'h'h'e  wll 

e  TbatiiSane.         ̂      e  He  heard  alfo  men  fay  of  Tirhakah  King  ofthefieId,andgreeneherbe,«rgraflconyhoufe  „"a„"ff„'uvt. 
herib.     '  of||  Ethiopia,  f  Beholde,  he  is  come  out  to  fight  toppes,or  as  corneblafted  before  it  begro  wen.     terlytobede- 
l0r,bUch?4(itii,  againft  thee:  he  therefore  departed  and  fcnt  er<>«r  27  I  knowe  thy  dwelling,  yea,  thy  going  out,  fltoyed.ai  other 

*  ll'w'  ̂"'l     '"^fl'^'S^'s  vnto  Hczekiahjfaying,  and  thy  comming  in,and  thy  fiiric  againft  me.       j  ""^         ' 
Egypt'ioynedto-  'o  Thusfhallye (peaketoHeietiahKingof  28  AndbecaufethourageftagaTnftme,  and  rThuihedefcti- getiier  againft  the  Indah,  and  fay  ,  Let  not  thy  g  God  deceiue  thee  thy  tumult  is  come  vp  to  mine  eares ,  I  will  put  beth  the  wicked, 

KingofAff/riabe-  in  whome  thou  trufteft ,  faying,  lerufalem  (hall  mine '"hooke  in  thy  no{trcIs,and  my  bridle  in  thy  which  fotatime 
c.ofeofh,.op^      notbeedehuercd  intothehand  of  the  King  of  lippes,  and  ivill  bring  thee  biickeagaine  the  fame  ITj  la'd'e  «d  d^ ptCUcoD  01  Other      . /-,  .   „..  A   -  n.  wara  wac  ana  ««:• 

iooDireyei.  Afvluir.  way  thoU  Careeft.  cay  like  flower*. 
g  The  more  neere      II    BehoId,thou  haft  heard  what  the  Kings  of  29   And  this  ftialbe  a  tfigncvnto  thee,  0  H*-  fi  will  bridle  th/ 
that  the  wicked     Afftiur  haue  done  to  all  lands,  how  they  haiiedc-  0<»<«6,  Thou  flialteate  this  yeercfuch  things  as  tage  &  tume  the* 

ft 'usiS'tht'      ftroy  ed  them:  and  ihaJt  thou  be  deliuered?  gro  we  of  themfelues ,  and  the  next  yeere  fuch  as  f°  "me    "    '* 
more  ihe'y  blaf          »  *    Hauc  the  gods  of  the  Heathen  deliuered  grow  without  fbwing ,  and  the  third  yeere  fowe  t  God  did  not 
yheme.               them  which  my  fathers  Iiaue  dcftroyed  ?  m  Go-  yee  and  reapc,  and  plant  vineyardes,  and  eate  the  """'y  P'o^'fe 

ian,and  Haran,  and  Rexcph,  and  die  children  of  fniites  thereof.                                                  boT ei'wh^bim** 
'                      Eden.whichwereinThel^ar?  Jo   And  the  remnant  that  is  cfcaped  of  the  (5gnf,o*con6tnie ij  WhereisthcKingofHamath,&  the  King  houfe  of  Iudah,fliallag9ine  take  "roote  downe- bis  faiib. 

ofArpad,  and  the  King  ofthecitieofSephai-  vvard,andbearc  fruitevpward.                            u  The  lord  will 

uaim,Hena,andIuah?  51   Foroiitof  lerufalemftiallgocaremnant,  "^"v,'thaUm!« 
14    ̂   So  Hexekiah  recciued  the  letter  of  the  and  fome  that  (hall  efcape  out  of  mount  Zion:  ,ennint  of  ludah 

handof  themeflengCTs,  andreadit:andHeze-  the  ̂ zealeoftheLoidofhoftesfhall  doe  this,     that  ii  efcaped. 

kiah  went  vp  into  the  houfeoftheLorde,  and  32  Wherefore  thus  faith  the  Lorde,  concer-  *  jb*''""Vi'"* 
fc  Before  the  A  tke  Hcxekiahfpreadit  before  the'' Lord.  ningtfaeKing  of  Aflhur,  He  (hall  not  enter  into  ̂ °,d  hifchur'cli 
eftheeoucnant.         15  And  Hexckiah '  prayed  before  the  Lordc,  this  citie,  nor  fhoote  an  arrow  there,  nor  come  (halouercometbc 
a  Heihcweth       and  {aid,  O  Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  which  dwelleft  before  it  with  ftiield,norcafta  mount  againft  it:    counfeliandea. 

uhvlll\«^     betweenctheCherubims,  thouartveryGoda-  jj    '2«rheftiallreturnethewayhecamc,and  mptifeso^men. courin  all  dan-      lonc  ouer  all  the  kingdomes  of  the  earth ;  thou  fhall  not  come  into  this  citie,fayth  the  Lord.        tadltt. 
jers,to  wit.to  flee  haft  made  the  hcauen  and  the  earth.  34   For  I  will  defend  this  citie  to  (aue  it  for  fcc/w.48.14, 
totheiotdeby          ,g  Lord,  >«  bow  downe  thine  eare,andheare:  mine  owne  fake,  and  for  Dauid  my  feruants  fake.  i.»»*<-.7^i. 

k"shew  by  Vfff  a  ̂°'^^  op^"  thine  eyes  and  behold ,  and  heare  the  J  J  ̂  *  And  the  fame  night  the  Angcll  of  the  *"'^/'*  "',[; 
rhat  thou  wilt  not  wordes  of  Sanehaib,who  hath  fcnt  to  blafphemc  Lorde  went  out  and  fmote  in  the  campe  of  Af-  foft  iu'dgement 
fofferrhyNameto  the  Uiuing  God.  (hiir  an  hundreth  fourefcore  and  fiue  thoufand:  ofGodfothit 

J  By  ibis'iTle  he         >7  Truethitis,Lord,thattheKings  of  Affhur  fo  when  they  rofe  early  in  the  morning,  behold,  blafpi.emre.that 
difcerof  th  God      ̂ "^  dcftroy  ed  the  nations  and  their  landes,  they  were  all  dead  corpics.                                 fl'il!'°be/o^"hc 
from  all  idoles           1 8  And  hauc  fet  fire  on  their  gods :  for  they  j^  SoSaneheribKingof  A(Ihurdeparted,and  jjoU.whom  he 

aadlalfegodj,       were  no  gods,  but  die  worke  of  mans  hands,eM*»  went  his  way,andretumed,and  dwelt  in  Nincueh.  prtfe'ned  lothe 
^                        woodandftone:  therefore  they  dcftroyed  them.  37  And  as  he  was  in  the  Temple  worlliipping  liuing  God.and 

*  m  Heedieweth          '9    Now  therefore,  O  Lorde  our  God,  Ibe-  Nifroch  his  god,  Adramelech  and  Sharexcr  his  4^yo'l^(  oL|,t for  what  ende  the  fcechihec,  (auethou  vsoutofhishand,  that  all  (bnnes  y  flewe  him  with  thefworde  :  and  they  bynatmeto 

fiithfoil  dcfirc  of   the  "'  kingdomes  of  the  earth  may  knowe ,  that  efcaped  into  the  land  of  Ararat,  and  Efarhaddon  haue  bt  ne  dc 

«df  10  w1,."!h' t'h'e  ̂̂ °"'<^  Lord,art  onely  God.  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftcade.                            f"ded. 

oisy  bp  glorified        ̂ o  •!"  Then  Ilaiah  the  fonnc  of  Amoz  fcnt  to  THAP     XX ky  .heirdeliue.     Hexekiafa,  faying,  Thus  faith  theLordGodof  ,  „,^,y„hi,i!ch,.„d,n,i^,hthtfg»eofhbheM.  .»  H* 
BBecaufea       t      •'"^^'>  -^  "^"^  "^^rd  that  which  thou  h.lft prayed        ttctiHtlhrt94tdt,oJB'TO<iach,    1}  ShtKtthhiinrafmK, 
lernfalem  hV/not  "^^  Concerning  Sancherib  King  of  Aflhur.  mtlisttprthmdtdoj  ij»Uh.  at  hu  tiftih  ,<aid  Mm«fith 

btot  taken  by  the       2 1   1  his  is  the  worde  tliat  the  Lord  hath  fpd-      *"■'"''""'  '"2""* '"  *"•''"''• 
h     II  Tk          ̂ cnas^.iinit  nim,«j  "virgine,  aaugnter  ot  Aion,     a  Bout  tnat  time  'was  MereKian  iiche  vnro  -t.c*ri»i 
tUine.              ̂ ^  hathdefpifcdtfaee,<«n(/laiigh«d  thee  to  fcorne;   /\deatb  :  and  the  Prophet  Faiah  the  fonne  of  '/"J*.  '• 
■    Ar""^ 



Manafleh:  His  idolatries " 

*  Tbitbismisde 

might  nut  be 
ttvu^cd. 

Hezekiah  reftored  to  health,  X  I.kings. 
Amox  came  to  hlm,and  faid  vnto  him,  Thus  Taith '  of  the  King  of  BabeK 
the  Lord,  Put  thine  houfe  in  an  order :  for  thou       1 9  Then  Heiekiah  faid  vnto  iraiah,Tb«  \TOrd 

(halt  die.and  not  Hue.  oftheLorde  which  thou  haft 'fpokenjts  good:  i  He  acknowlf  J- 
2    Then  hee  turned  his  face  to  the  ̂  wall,  and  for  faidc  hec,  Shall  it  not  begood^  {[  m  peace  and  geti>  iciiih  to  be 

prayed  to  the  Lord,faying,  trueth  be  in  my  dayes?  ""  ""'  Pfophet 

J    1  befeech  thee ,  O  Lorde,  remember  now,       20  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  ades  of  Hexc-  fo,?humbf«h"'' 
how  I  hail e  walked  before  theein  trueth  &'with  iiah,and  all  his  valiant  deedes,and  how  he  made  himfelietoihe 

b  Mein''ng,vi!h.    a  l"  f-erfite  heart,  and  haue  done  that  which  is  a  pooleand  a  conduit,  and  brought  water  into  worde 
owrallbypoc'ifie.  good  in  thy  fight :  and  Hezekiah' wcptforc.  the  citie,  arc  they  not  wTitten  inthe  booke  of  the  |J]  ̂T^^d''^'  a 

fot^iL^-re'''  4    f  And' afore  Ifaiah  was  gone  out  into  the  Chronicles  of  the  Kings  ofludah?  mcth"(«o!.Tw middle  of  the  courtjthc  wordc  of  the  Lord  came       21    And  Hexekiah  llept  with  hisfathers:  and  grauntmequiet. 

to  him,fayir.g,  Manafleh  his  forme  reigned  in  his  Head.  "    "'IV  during  mjr 
J    Turne  againe ,  and  tell  Herekiah  the  cap-  jf^ije  i^n  .he enemies  ftould  haue  had  occafion  10  reiojrce, ii'uie  chL7h"hi4 Caine  of  my  people ,  Thus  favth  the  Lord  God  of  decayed  in  his  lime.becaufe  be  had  reOored^tellgioa. 

pauid  thy  father,  I  haue  heard  thy '^  prayer,  <««</  CHAP      XXI 
feene  thy  teares:  behold,  I  haue  healed  rhce,^»^  ̂   K;h,iM4„.fehr,^or,th,Jol,t,u,  i6  ItndvfithgiuKyH.    ' 
the  tilird  day  thou  (lialtgoe  Vp  to  the  «  houfeof        eliw.   iZ Htiinh.xnd^'mHh-jfer.nfi'ccctdtth,  t;  IVha 
the  Lord  uWeioJ  bu  dnnefiradmi,  2s-  ̂ ^ti  hnrtHigtiithloJith, 

<icatb,  as  ior 
{eare  (hat  Idola- 
nisQiould  bete. 

ltDieii,wh:cl)  be    ' 
bid  d<l{  toyed, 
and  fo  Gois 

Katneije  dilho- 
coured. 
A  BeciureoChis 

vnfjined  rcpeu. 
ta.iccandpia>ec 
God  turned  a  ivay 
faiswtaiu. 

e  Xo  giue  thanks 

foiiby  dcliiie- 
tance. 

f  He  deitaretU 
ibar  albeit  God 

canhea'e  with- 
€jot  other  medi- 
ernes.  >ethej 
ftiewftlithaihe 

viU  no*  lia'je 
ih'.lttnfe  lot 
tneanes  con- 
Knincd. 

6    And  I  will  adde  vnto  thy  dayes  fiftecne 
yeerc,  and  will  dcliuertheeandthiscitieoutof 

•KA  Anafl'eh  *  yv-as  twelue  ycercs  olde  when  hee 

*i,Chrtr,if.ti 

*EcclM.^%,t^ 

g  Lettheronne 

goe  10  ira.-.ydj 

b  Which  d:ail 
wasfet  in  the  top 
9f  tbettaiies  that 
Ahaz  had  made. 

i  Mooucdwith 
thefaunur  that 
CodllieACd  to 

H<ze);iah,aiid 
sllobecaurche 
bad  deilaied 
himleifeenemie 
to  Sanchcrib  his 

cnecnie  which 

was  now  d©- 

ftt.-.ycd. 

It  Being  moued' with  ambition 

mdvaine  glory, 
atsdairobecaafe 
he  fccmed  to  re- 

ioycci.iy  fiiend- 

{l.'i;>olbiinthat 

a  ReadcCbapi 

began  to  reigne ,  and  rdpiedfifticnnd  fine 
the  hnnd.olthe  King  of  Afihur ,  and  will  defend  yeeres  in  Ieru!;i!cm ;  his  mothers  nameaKb  was 
this  citie  for  mine  o^vne  fake,  and  for  Dauid  my  Hcphzi-boh. 
feruants  fake.  i    And  hee  did  euill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord 

7  "Ihenllaiah  faide,  Takeaf  Itimpeofdrie  after  the  abomination  of  the  heatheM,  \\homthe 
figges.  And  they  tcoke  it,  and  laydeitonthe  *Lordhadcaftoutbeforetheeh!ldrenof Ifrael  »/>,«»., j,,; 
bayIe,andherecouered.  j    For  He  wen:  backe  and  built  thehieplaces, 

8  ̂   For  Hezekiah  had  favdc  vnto  Ifaiah,  *  which  Hezekiahhisfatherhaddeftroyed':  and  *cb*fAt,tt 
What  Jhalie  the  figne  that  the  Lord  will  heale  heereded  vp  altars  for  Baal,and  made  a^groue, as 
mee,  and  that  I  (hall  goe  vp  into  the  houfc  of  the  did  Ahab  King  of  Jfracl ,  and  worChipped  all  the 
Lord  the  third  day  ?  hoft  of  heauen  and  ferued  them. 

9  And  Ifaiah  anfwered ,  Thisligne  (halt  thou       4    Alfo  hee  *  built  altars  in  thehoufeofthe 
haue  of  the  Lord,  that  the  Lord  will  doe  that  he  Lord,  of  the  which  the  Lord  faid,  *  In  leiufakm 
hath  Tpoken,  IVilt  thou  that  the  fhado  w  goe  for-  will  I  put  my  Name, 
ward  ten  degrees,or  *  go  c  backe  ten  degrees?  j  And  he  built  altars  for  al  the  hoft  of  the  hea- 

1 0  And  Hezekiah  anfwered,  It  is  a  light  thing  uen  in  the  two  courts  of  the  houfeof  the  Lord, 

for  the  fnadow  to  paflfe  forward  ten  degrees:  not       6  And  he  caufed  his  fonnes '  to  palfe  through 
for&<r»,butltty(hadoiv  g  go  backe  ten  degrees,  tliefirc,  and  gauehimfelfe  to  witchcraft  and  for-  i^-i. 

11  And  Ifaiah  the  Prophet  called  vnto  the  eerie,  and  he  vfed  them  that  had  familiar  (pints 
grtei  backe  ths;    Lord,and  hc  brou?h:  againe  the  fliadow  ten  de-  and  were  foochfayers ,  and  did  much  eiiillin  the 

fo't^a"Tihrfewet  Z^^^'  ̂ ackc  by  the^degrees  wheveby  it  had  gone  fight  of  the  Lord  to  anger  him. in  the  Kings  dial],   downe  in  the '' diall  of  Ahaz.  7    And  he  fct  the  image  of  the  groue  that  hee 
12  ̂ *ThcfamefeafonBerod.ichBaladanthe  hadmade,inthehoufe,whereoftheLordhadfaid 

fonne  ofBaladan  King  ofBabel ,  fentletters^md  to  Dauid  ̂   to  Salomon  his  fonne,  *  In  this  houfe  •t.ij'n^.g.if. 
a '  prefent  to  Hezekiah :  for  hee  had  heard  how  and  in  Icrufalem,  which  I  haue  chofen  out  of  all  '"^y-j- 

that  Hezekiah  was  ficke.                                 '  the  tribes  of  Ifrael,  will  I  put  my  Name  for  cuer.  ̂ *'^'^'7« 
i^  And  Hezekiah  heard  them,  and  (hewed       i   Neither  will  I  make  the  feete  of  Ifrael 

them  all  his  trcafure  houfe,  f»  Jr^r,  the  filiicr,  aivd  mooueanynrorcoutofthelandc,  whichlgaiie 
thegolde,  andthefpiccs,  andthepreciousoynt-  their  fathers :  fo  that  they  will  ̂   obferue  and  doe  b  Tbeteforerce. 
ment,snd  all  the  houfe  ofhis  armour,  and  all  that  all  that  I  haue  commanded  them,  ««</ according  ingihey  obeyed 

was  foimd  in  his  treafures :  there  was  nothing  in  to  all  the  Law  that  my  fcruant  Mofes  commaun-  atrn'otofcTd"* 
his  houfe,  and  in  all  his  '^  realmc,  that  Hezekiah  ded  them.  they  were  ioftjy 
(hewed  them  not.  9    Yet  they  obeyed  not,  but  ManafTehledde  caft  forth  el  that 

14  Then  Ifiialnhe  Prophetcamc  vnto  King  them  ontofthe  way,  todoe  more  wickedly  then  I'"'' which  they 

Hezekiah,and  (ayde  vnto  him,  What  fa'yde  thcfe  did  the  headien  people,  whom  the  Lord  dcftroy-  ̂ ^^J^  *"'  '*"*^ men?  aid  from  whence  came  they  to  thee?  And  ed  bcfoiedie  children  of  Ifael. 

Hezekiah  fa^■d,Thcy  be  come  from  a  farrc  coun-       1  o  Therefore  the  Lord  fp.ike  by  his  feniants 
trey ,fB?«  from  Eahe!.  theProphets,faying, 

ly  Then  fiyde  hec,  VVhat  haue  they  fecnp  in       n    *  Becaufe  that  M.ana(rch  King  of  ludah  *;«rfiw.ij.|, 
th:ne  houfe  ?  And  Hszckiah  anfwered ,  All  rhat  hath  done  (Iich  abominations,  and  Irath  wrought 

was  God»  enemie  IS  in  mine  houfc  haue  thev  fecne :  th;rc  is  nothing  more  wickedly  then  all  that  the  Amorites  (which 
*w«DuifideIl.      amongmy  trfafureSjChnt  Ihauenot  fbewedthem.  were  before  him)  did,and  hath  made  ludahfinnc 

» 6  And  Ifaiahfaid  Vnto  Hetekiah,  Hcare  the  alfo  with  his  idol e?,  *i.j«>».?.it. 

U'ord  of  the  Lord.  12  Therefore  thus  (ayeth  the  Lord  God  of  If-  ̂ ^"""uefibaB 
i-j  Bdiold,  the  dayes  come,  thatall  that  isin  rael,  Behold,!  will  bring  an  eiiillvponlerufalem  "tarc'ol'ibis'* thinchoiirc,andwhatfociier  thy  fathers  haue  layd  andludah,  that  who  fo  hearah  of  it,  both  his  great  pla«ue 

•f'-^'.jr.ij.         vp  in  ftore  vnto  this  day,  *niall  be  caried  into  *  eares  (hall 'tingle.  Ihalbtaftoni. 

«».1:5.l^  Babel  :nothing(halbelcft,faith  the  Lord.  ij    And  I  will(lretchoucrIerur:iIemtheHne  ^*AslhJoe<fe; 
orr<f».i7'.i^  ,g  Andofthy  finn(rs,thnt(]'.alIproccedeout  ^ofSamaria,&thep!umnietofy  houfeof  Ahab:  ftioyedSaxaria 

©f  thee,  4F!rf  which  ihou  (halt  beget,  fliai!  they  and  I  wi'I  wipe  Iem(.ilcm,  as  amanwipethadiflj,  an>Uhehcnreol 
«al;caivay,and d»cy lhai;)C conuchgt in tbejiolvc  vvbicJi  he wipah,andiurnediit vpfidc  downe.      j ''/}''' 'V'^ilJ 
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c  Mtaning  .iiidib  14  And  I  will  forfakc  the  «  remnant  of  mine  7  Hoivbcft ,  let  no  reckoning  be  made  with 
iDd  Benljmin,  inhaitancc ,  and  deliuer  them  into  the  hand  of  them  of  the  money,  that  is  dehucrcd  ijito  their 

kft'o'fihcitftof    thcirenemics,and  they  (hall  be  robbcdandfpoy-  hand :  for  they  dealc  d  faithfullv.  d  SoGWpront 

Iheuibej.  led  of  all  dicir  aducrfaries,  S     And  Hilkiah  the  high  Pri'thfaidvnto  Sha-  f"""""'*  ̂ '"'^ 15  Lecaufe  they  hauc  done euill  in  my  fight,  phan  the  chanceller,  I  haue  found  the  »booke  ht^tBtlbewuT 
and  haue  proiioktd  mec  to  anger ,  fince  the  time   of  the  Lawe  in  the  houfe  of  the  Lorde  :  and  zcjloudy  lo  fet 

their  fathers  came  out  of  Egypt  vntill  this  day.       Hilkiah  gaue  the  bookc  to  Shaphan  ,  and  hee  '".""'''  '*'■'  ̂ otk* 
rTheEbttwej  1^  MorcoucrManafTeh ihcd 'innoccnt blood  rcadit.  of  c,od. 

MulhthVpfo!''"'  "acceding  much ,  till  hee  rcplcnilhed  lerufakm      9  So  Shaphan  the  chanceller  came  to  theKing,  copy  ,L"  Mrf'. 
phrt.whewijhit   from  Corner  to  corncr,befide  his  finne  wherewith  and  brought  him  word  againe,andfayde,  Thy  fer-  Jehthem.Map. 

ruhc'i  in  Uwe.       he  made  ludah  to  finne  >  as\d  to  doe  euill  in  the  uants  haue  f  gathered  the  money,  that  was  found  l'"'<iii.«.Chroo. 
fight  of  the  Lord.  ,  in  the  hou(e,and  haue  deliuercd  it  vnto  the  liards  Ihi^tJ'ih'^n^U. 

17  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  afts  of  ManaF-  of  them  that  doe  the  woike,  <«»</ haue  the  oucr-  gtnce  of  f'pt'ilft'i feh,andalldiathedid,  and  his  finne  that  he  fin-  fightof  the  houfe  of  the  Lord.  had  bene  io8,or 
ned  ,  are  they  not  ̂ vritten  in  the  bookc  of  the       10   Alfo  Shaphan  the  chanceller  fliewed  the  '^ '>y  tb' *itk'<J- 

Chronicles  of  the  Kings  of  ludah?                        King,raying,Hilkiah  the  Prieft  hath  deliucred  me  fcf„g?ii^°,jja7'" 
18  And  Manaflch  flept  with  his  fathers ,  and  a  booke.  And  Shaphan  read  it  before  the  King.      ibolifhed. 

was  buried  in  the  garden  of  his  owne  houfe,  etten       1 1   And  when  the  king  had  heard  the  wordes  i^t'JtulitiU 
in  the  garden  of  Vxxa:  and  Amon  his  fonne  reig-  of  the  booke  of  the  Lavv^ie  rent  his  clothes, 
ncdinhisftcad.  12   Therefore  the  King  commanded  Hilkiah 

•».C*f»,3J.io,«.  19  T  *  Amon  was  two  and  twcntis  yeere  old,  the  Pricft,and  Ahikam  the  fbnne  of  Shapban,and 
when  hee  began  to  rcigne ,  and  hee  reigned  two  Achbor  the  fonne  of  Michaiah,  and  Shaphan  the 
yeere  in  leruSlem  ;  his  mothers  name  alfo  was  chanceller,  and  Afahiah  the  kings  feruant,  faying, 
McfhullenieththedaughterofHamx  oflotbah.      ij  Go  yc4Hi/f  inquire  ofthe  Lord  for  me,and  f  WMniBg.fooie 

20  AndhedideuillinthefightoftheLord,as  for  the  people,  and  for  all  ludah  concerning  the  GoTrf^ritih^be 
his  fadier  Manafleh  did.  wordes  ofthis  Booke  that  is  found:  for  great  is  knewledgeof 

21  For  he  v.dked  in  all  the  way  that  his  father  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  that  is  kindled  againft  vs,  ihingsvnto.jii«. 

Walked  in,  &  ferucd  the  idoles  that  his  father  fa-   becaufe  our  fathers  haue  not  obeyed  the  wordes  otiill't^meMhe 

ued,  and  v.orfliipped  them.  o'^phis  Booke,  to  doe  according  vnto  all  that  bqairedthVloti 22  Andheforfookethc  LordGodofhis  fa-  vvhich  is  written  therein  for  vs.  byvtiinand 

g  TJntij.aceot-    thers,and  walked  not  in  the  3  way  of  the  Lord.           14  T  So  Hilkiah  the  Prieft  and  Ahikam,  and '^''"'°°''°' 
ding  to  bis  com-         jj  And  the  feruants  of  Amon  confpired  a-  Achbor  and  Shaphan,  and  Afahiah  went  vnto 

Bundetnenis.        gainfthim.snd  flew  the  king  in  his  owne  houfe.     HuIdahtheProphctelferhe  wifeof  Shallum,  the 
24  And  the  people  of  the  land  flew  all  them  fonne  of  Tikuah,  the  fonne  of  Harhas  keeper  of 

diat  had  confpired  againft  king  Amon ,  and  the  the  wardrobe :  (and  (he  dwelt  in  lerufalem  in  the 

people  made  lofiah  his  fonne  king  in  his  ftead-       £  colledge)  and  they  communed  with  her.  foa'rine  which*  **' 
2j  ConcemingttiereftoftheaiaesofAmon,  15  And  (he  anfwered  them.  Thus  (aith  the  Lord  wVn«r7io'ihe 

which  heilid^e  they  not  written  in  the  booke  of  God  of  lfrael,TeIl  the  man  that  fent  you  to  me,  tempU,&  where 

the  Chronicles  ofdicKin^  of  ludah?  i^  Thus  faith  the  Lord,  Dehold,  I  will  bring  '']'''»"'"' '""^f"" 

^r,hthutifihim:      26  And  I!  the>' buried  him  in  his  fepulchrc  in  cuilvpon  this place,and  on  the  inhabitants  there-  (he  sc?iptmci'aaj 
town,  hjithbti     the  garden  ofVzxa:  and  lofiah  his  fonne  reignei   of,  eueis[\  the  wordes  of  the  booke  which  the  thedoaiineof 
f»im.  in  his  ftead.  King  ofludah  hath  read,  tke  prophets. 

CHAP.    XXII.  17.  Becaufe  they  h.iueforfaken  me,  andhaue 
4  lnjlthuftirfththtrmpu.  8  hitkuh  findtth  tht  kotkt  ef  humtincenfcvnto  Other  gods,  to  anger  me  with 

•j.C4f».j4.i.  ihttra^mdcaufe!hitti,ltp.tfinudioiufth,ii}vhoft».  allthc  b  workcs of their handcs 5  mv  wratfa  alfo  ''  TheWMfceiol 

'"'bVlTT'd     ''"*'««'"'''**'?'»^«'^"»«?''^"*'t»'*»"^.        fhall  be  kindled  againft  this  phce  and  fhaU  not  be  Saifth*' 
firname  m«tio   JOfiah  was*  eight  yeere  oldevhen  he  began  to  qucndied.  maniBDemetbbe. 
eedby  laddo  the  Ireigne,  aad  he  reigned  one  and  thirtie  yeere  in       1 8  But  to  the  King  ofludah,  who  {cnt  you  to  f^detbewotdeol 

Prophet,  more      lerufalcm.His  mothers  name  alfo  was  ledidah  the  inquire  of  the  Lord,f6  fhall  ye  (ay  vnto  him,Thus  !j°t,*'"M  "^ 

dKt'h'''«re''.l'^.    ''ai'ghter  of  Adaiah  of  Botcath.  fayrth  the  Lord  God  of  IfracI ,  The  wordes  diat  ".^"["o'/e!" 
fo'e.i.King.i  J.;.        i    And  hec  did  vprightlv  in  the  fight  of  the  thou  haft  beardjhallceme  to  faff.  i  Mesning.tlatbe 
&  beiDo  but  eight  Lord,  and  »  walked  in  all  the  wayes  of  Dauid  his       1 9  "^'^  becaufe  thine  heart  did  •  melt,&  thou  'j''^  ''?'"'• "  ̂ ^t 

ofdj.hee      father,  and  bowed  neither  to  theri?hthand.  nor  haft  humbled  thv  fclfebeibre  the  Lorde.  when      '.I!".'*" 

lor^ofTKyuvtr.f.  fiah,the  Kuigfcnt  Shaphan  the  fonnc  of  Axaliah  fhonld  be  dcftroj-ed  and  accurfed ,  and  haft  rent 
fprrjtftu.  jf,g  Cy^g  gf  Mefliultam  the  chanceller  to  the  thy  clothcsandweptbeforemejlhauealfo  heard  , ,.,, 

lr^?e\'::,fa;^'houfeoftheLord,(a>-ing  ,^  it,f:uth  the  Lord  _  IT^'A^Zr pointed  to  this  of.      4    Goe  vp  toHflkiah  thehi^h  Pneft,  thathc       20  Behoidtherefore,IwiIIgatncrtheetothy  theangerotcod 
fice.aschsp.i:.?.  mav  |;fumme  the  fihier  which  is  brought  into  the  fathers,  and  thou  fhalt  bee  put  in  thy  gr.;ue  in  is  ready  agaioft 

cnoShfoVrte'   fioufeof  tfic  Lorde,  vvhich  the  keepers  of  the  ''peace,  and  thine  eyes  Ihall  not  fee  all  the  enill  j!''^*!'^'^',^-^*^'*" 
fpace'o'f  J  Tuyeres  II ''  doore  haue  gathered  of  the  people.  which  I  will  bring  vpon  this  place.  Thus  they  hnm,lv\oi the  temple  remai-      5     And  let  them « deliuer  it  into  the  hand  of  brought  the  King  word  againe.  thu  world. 
Bed  wiihoutrepa  them  that  doe  the  worke,<«»</ haue  the  ouerfight  r  H  A  P     YYTTL 
neili«„c?l?,t'  of  thehoufe  of  rfie  Lord:  let  them  giue  it  to  them       ,,,     ,  ,  , .    ,       ,.    ,Z     „7   .  „  _  .  , negligence  ol  the    ,  t-ilz-i-ttJ  •»    hftth  ritirth  iht  Ltne  Lefcrt  thr  ptopu.   a  Heem*kfth 
ptieftes.thisdecla-  that  workein  thehoufe  of  theLord,  totepaire      »t,Ht»MwuhthiLorde.  4  HnpMtuhd<»>t,t,hfui ki^ 
teth,that  they  thai  the  decayed  places  of  the  houfe:  *fter  htt  hai  kiOtd  thiir  Tr«y?fj.    i»  Hti  krptih  Tofe. 
haue  a  charge,  and  <j  j^  j„>  ̂ nto  the  artificers  and  carpenters  ""■■  »4.  "'  «.'?".>"'*  '*'  "»'*•"'•  »»  «;'  »f  *'*-' 

r^^o'^a^rit  andmafonsandtobyetimber,andhcwedftone  J,!^:^^l^J:f::IZ^^::^":&:!Z bkeo  from  them,    to  repaue  the  houfi:.  madtKtKl' 

■  Then 
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*s.ffc«.Si.5«.       •-|*Hen*  the  King  »r«it,  and  there  gathered  ofths  m  mount  of  comiption  (which*  Salomon  m  Thitwajtbe 
a  BecauTeM  uwe    J^  vnto  him  all  the  Eldcrs  of  ludah  and  of  le-  theKing  of  Ifracl  had  built  for  Afhtoreth  the  mount  of  oliuesfo 

*J^G;d"Lfe"    rufalem.  idoieortheZidonians,&forChemolhtheidole  ^'SofldoL 
ibteatn{il.he  knew      1    And  the  king  \vcnt  vp  into  the  houfe  of  the  oftheMoabites,  andforMilchomtheabomina-  «tjci,^j  it.7. 
nomoiefpeedy      Lord,\vith  all  the  men  of  ludah  and  all  the  inha-  tion  of  the  children  of  Ammon) 

wiy  to^auoyde^^^  bitancs  of  lerufalem  with  him,and  the  Priefts  and  1 4  And  he  brake  the  images  in  pieces,  and  cut 

MQodbyteptlu*  Prophets,  and  all  the  people  both  fmall  &  great:  downe  the  groues  and  filled  theii- places  with  the unce,  which  can    and  he  read  in  their  earcs  all  the  wordes  of  the  bones  of  men. 

«w"o°5«'»."'»f    bookcofthecouenant,  which  was  found  in  the  15  Furthermore  "the  altar  that  was  at  Beth-el,  n  Which  Terobtx 
hi      fthe      houfe  of  the  Lord.  awrfthehie  place  made  by  leroboam  the  fonne  of  «»>  hid  buiu  m 

word  of  G»d.           J    And  the  King  ftood  byb  thepillar,&  made  Nebat,  which  made  Ifrael  to  finne,  both  this  altar  il^^'-'^wg'  •». 
b  where  ihe      a^couenantbefore  the  Lorde,  that  they  (hould  and  alfb  the  hie  place,brake  he  downe,  and  burnt      '*'" 
king  had  hif  place,  ̂ valke  after  the  Lord ,  and  keepe  his  commande-  thehie  jphcc,and  ftamptitto  pouderandbumt 

c  ̂'lo'ihuadid,    ments,and  his  teftimonies ,  and  his  ftatuceswith  thegroue. 
jo(h.i+j2,jr.   '    all  their  heart ,  and  with  all  their  foule,that  they  1 6  And  as  lodah  turned  himlelfe,  he fpied  the 
d  Meaning.them    might  accompliili  the  wordes  of  this  couenaiit  graues,thatvvereinthemount,andfentandtooke 
which  were  next    „T.,n:en  in  this  booke.  And  all  the  people  ftoode  the  bones  out  ofthegraues,and  burnt  them  vpon 
hie  Prieft.            to  the  couenant.  the  altar  and  polluted  it,accordingto  the  woid  of 
c  incometnptof       4    Then  theking  Commanded  Hilkiahthehie  the  Lord,  that  the  o  man  of  God  proclaimed,  o  Aecotding  m 
thataliar.which     Prieft  and  the -^prieftes  of  the  fecond  order,  and  which  cryed  the  fame  wordes,                              the  ptoph<cie  of 

tSL™  tolcri.  the  keepers  of  the  doore ,  to  bring  out  of  the  17   Ihen  hee  fiyde.  What  title  isthaUvhich  '"*'i"».»'^''8-' J.« 

ficetohisciluej.    Temple  of  the  Lord  all  the  vcflels  that  were  I  fee>  Andthe  men  of  the  citie  faid  vnto  him,/M'f 
£  Meaning,  ibe     made  for  Baal,  and  for  the  groue,  and  for  all  the  the  fepulchre  of  the  n>an  of  God ,  which  came 

wh*\'  w  ""'*lled  ̂°^^  of  heauen,  and  hee  burntthcm  without  le-  from  ludah,  and  tolde  thsfe  things  that  thou  haft 
chemirims.either  rufalem  in  the  fieldes  of  Kedion,  andcaried  ̂   the  done  to  the  altar  of  Beth-el. 
becjufe  they  wire  pouder  of  them  into  Beth-el.               .  18  Then  laid  he,  Let  him  alone:  let  none  re- 
blackejarmenrs,        j    And  heputdownethe  f  Chemarims,  whom  mouehisbones.  So  his  bones  wcrefnued  with  the 

ked'wrrbumTn    'he  Kings  of  ludah  had  founded  to  bumeincenfe  bones  of  the  p  Prophet  that  came  from  Samaria,  p  Meanisg.rfie 
in' eofe  to  ido°ei.^  in  thehie  places,  /JiJii  in  the  cities  of  ludah ,  and  i?  lofiah  alfo  tooke  away  all  the  houfcs  of  Pf«'P^'"  which 
g  Heremouedihe  about  Icniialem  ,&  alfo  them  that  burnt  incenfe  thehieplaces,  which  were  in  the  cities  of  Sama-  jn"j,'[[jjj'™', 
„   k^,u;M.         .    „    ,    _.t.-r.   j.-.L   ,..  ria,  which  the  Kings  oflfrael  had  made  to  anger  eate'contrarno' the  Lord,  and  did  to  them  according  to  all  the  the  commarde- 

,uv»... ...,., t,..,          -   ■--„   n      fads  that  he  had  done  in  Bcth-el.                         "rV"*'*"  k^'l' 
tontrary  to  the      Temple  of  the  Lord  without  leruUlem  vnto  the  ao  And  he  facrificed  all  the  Priefts  of  the  hie  t„oba'^7diB0B« 
MmmandcBentof  yaiig^ofKcdron,  and  burnt  it  in  the  Valley  Ke-  places  that  were  there  vpon  the  altars,  andburnt  grau'e,  t.Kiaw.ffc. 
ai*oi*asrome"rejd   dron ,  ::nd  thmpt  itto  poudcT  ,andcaft  the  duft  mens  bones  vpon  them,  &re|»rned  to  lerufalem.  " 
the  Gmilitude  of  a'  thereof  vpon  the ''graues  of  the  children  of  the  ii  5^  Then  the  King  commanded  all  the  peo- 
groue  which  wat    people.  ple,faying,  *  Kcepe  the  Pjfleoucrvnto  the  Lord  •i/*i-«.jj.r. 

Te°i'fr'"  '*"          7    ̂""^  ̂ ^  ̂ "^^  downe  thehoufes  ofthe  So-  your  God,  *  as  it  is  mitten  in  the  booke  ofthis  ••'P'-t.'- 

hTo'th'io  con-      domitcs,that werein the  houfeoftheLord,where  coiienant.                                                          juui'mV.^' 
tempt  oftheidofj,  th::  women  woue  hangings  forthe  groue.  '  i.J  And  therewas  no  Paffeouer  holden  1  like  q  p^r  the  mult!. 
andiep-och  of         g  Alfo he brouglitallthc prjefts out ofthcci-  thatfromthe  dayes ofthe ludees that iudged If-  tadeandzealeof 

^'Xp'edthem    ties  of  ludah,  and  defiled  the  hie  places  where  the  racl,  norin  all  the  dayes  of  the  Kings  oflfrael,  [^5''^°'*'*,*"'' 
in  their  liuei.        Pricfteshad  bumt  incenie  ,  euen  fromGeb^  to  and  of  the  Kings  of  ludah.                                  lation^"^'*^*' 
i  Becaufe  j  thofe  Becr-fheba ,  and  deftroyed  the  hie  places  of  the  2  j  And  m  the  dghteenth  yecre  of  king  lofi- 
that  had  foifaken    gates,  drat  were  in  the  cntring  in  of  the  gate  of  ah  was  this  P.^eouer  celebrated  vnto  the  Lorde 

idric"ivefeno*    lofhua  the  goucTTiour  of  the  cirie,  which  was  at  in  lerufalem. 
mcete'ie  mjnifttr  thelefthandof  thegateof  thecitie.              '  14  lofiah  alfo  tooke  away  them  that  had  fa- 

in the  feraice  of  J      9    Ncuerthelefle  the  Prieftcsof  the  hieplaces  ffiilar  fpirits,  and  the  foothfayers, and  the  images, 

JiraafoDo^'th  r»  '  ̂ amenotvpco  thealtar  of  the  LordinleruCi-  and  the  idoles,  &  all  the  abominations  that  were 
k.whichwasa  '  lem,  faue  onely  they  dideateof  the  vnleauencd  efpied  in  the  landeofludah  and  in  lerufalem,  to 
valley  neere  to  le-  bread  among  their  brethren.  performe  the  wordes  ofthe  *  Lawe,  which  were  *LekH.t».i-fi      ; 
fufaiein  and  figni.     10  HedeWedalfo  k  Topheth,wftichwas  in  the  written  in  the  booke  that  Hilkiah  the  Prieft ''""•''•«•. 

canreVhey'm^e     valley  of  the  children  of  Hinnom,  that  no  man  found  in  the  houfe  of  the  Lord, oa  ytabret  while  Oiould  make  his  fonnc  or  his  daughter  to  paflc  ij  Like  vnto  him  was  there  no  King  before 

their  childif  were  through  the  fire  to  Molech.  .him,thattumed'to  the  Lord  with  all  his  heart,and 
'""(l!"^id'"'h'''      "  ̂ ^^  P"''  ''°^^  ̂ ^^°  *^  '  horlesthatthe  with  all  his  fbule,  and  with  all  his  might,  accor- 
h«id  leuiu  8 1*1.  ̂'"g5  of  ludah  had  giuen  to  the  funne  at  the  en-  ding  to  all  the  Law  of  Mofes,  neitha  after  him 
where  ader  lofiah  c^'ing  in  of  the  hoiife  of  the  Lord,  by  the  cham-  arofe  there  any  like  him. 
eommandtdciii.    bcrof  Ncthan-melech  the  Eunuch,  which  was  j5  Notvvithftading  the  Lord  turned  not  fiom 
•nttobecaftin     r^/er  of  thc{uburbes,and  burut  thecharetsof  the  the  ""fiercendTeof  his  great  wrath  wherewith  he  r  Beemfe  of tl^ 

pouewhichido-    vnto  Baal ,  to  thefunncandto  themoone,and  to  ria,  which  the  Kings  oflfrael  had  made  to  anger  eate  contrary  to 

baTplan'ted''nle"re  'he  planets.and  to  allthe  hofte  of  heauen.  the  Lord ,  and  did  to  them  according  to  all  the  the  commarde- 
vnto  the  Temple,        6    And  hee  brought  out  the  g  groue  from  the  fa^  that  he  had  done  in  Bcth-eL  mentoliheiord. 

contempt  thereof,  r  •  1  t- 
I.Theirfolatroni   funne  with  fire 
itinjs  iiad  dedicate      1 2  And  the  altars  that  were  on  the  top  of  die 

wasangry  againft  Iudah,bccaufe ofali the  prouo-  T"*^*^  Ye"'b"icb 
cations  wherewith  Manaffcb  hadprouokedhim.  IvouirTnot'tunie 

lioifes  andchirets  chamberof  Ahaz,>WliichdielCingof  ludahh.id       27  Thaefbre the Lorde  faide ,  Iwillputlu-  vnto hitc by t ». 

lo'ea^  thTim'aoe' "'^'^*' '""^  the  altars  which  Mananehhadrhade  dahalfooutofmyfioht.asl  haueputa«ay  Ifra-  pentance. 
thereof  about  sj"   in  thctwt)  courts  ofthchoufeoftheLord,did  the  cl,  and  will  caftoffthijciticlertilalcm,  wbichi 
the  heathen  did,    King  brcakcdowne,  andhaftcd  thencc,  andcaft  h3uechofcn,and  the  houfe  whcrcofl  fay  de,*  My  *i.j(,»r».8.js.«id 

thVmata'uo'fi     thcduftof  them  into  the  [jbrooke  KedroH.  name  fhall  be  there.  s,j.c*«^ii.> 

tnaftjgree/blf,'"      *?  Moreoticr  the  King  defiled  the  hie  places       28  Concerning  the  reft  ofthe  aSes  of  lofiah, 
4or,>*;',/,     '    *hatwaebcforcIeruf;Ucin  and  on  the  right  hand  and  all  that  he?  did ,  arc  they  not  written  in  the booke 
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bookeorthc  Chronicles  of tJiC  kin*  ofludah?      outof  hislandc :  for  the  Kingof  Babel  hadrakcn 
19  f  ♦In  hisdaycs  Pharaoh Nccho King  of  fromtheriucrofEg\T)t,  vnto  tli:iiucr(jPciath,  lOr.Sjfymt*, 

Eg\'pcwentvpngainftthcKir.5of  Afhiir  to  rhc  allthatpertemedrothe  KingofEgj-pt. 
riucr  Pcrach.  And  King  lofiah  1  went  againft  him,       8  f  Iehoiacliin»«cightecneyeicsold,w^en 
whomr.  when  Vhtr^oh  {awe,hccllew  him  at  Me-  he  beganne  to  rcigne,  and  rdgned  in  lenifalOTi 
oiddo.  three  moncths.  His  n-.others  name  alfo  »<«  Nc- 

io  Then  his  (cniants  caryed  him  dead  from  huditajthec'aiighrerofEliiachsnoflcrufalcm. 
Megi.ido,3nd  brought  him  to  lenir.Jem,and  bii-       9  And  he  did  cuill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord  ac- 
nedfijminhisovvncfcpuchre.   And  die  people  cordingto  allthatbijfathcrhaddonc.  ^ 

cooiuirea  omwitii  ̂ ^^  '^"^^  ̂ °°^^  Idioahaz  tiie  fonnc  of  lofiah,       lo  *  Ir.  thn.r  time  came  the  feriiants  of  Nebu-    '^*«'  '•«•■ 
the  Lord,  &  *ef  e.  and  ano>«nted  him,  and  made  him  King  in  his  fa-  chad-ntiiar  king  of  Babel  vp  agaiiul  leitifalem : 
fore  was  naine.      thcrs  ftead.  ^°  "^'^  ̂ '^^  was  beficged. 

J I  *  lehoahar  W4J  three  and  twcntic  y cere  ir  And  Nebuchad-nexTar  King  of  Eabel 
olde  when  face  beganne  to  rcigne,  and  reigned  came  againfl:  the  citie,  and  his  feruants  did  be- 
three  moncths  in  Icnifilcm.  Hi;  mothers  name  fiegeit. 

alfo  was  Hamutal  the  daughter  of  Icremiah  of      i*  Then  Tehoiachin  the  King  ofludah  <*  came  <<  That  ii.fe*!^ 

Libnah.  °  °"<^  againft  the  king  of  Babel,  he,  and  his  mother  ̂ '"[jj'^'o^"";,*"* 
J 1  And  he  did  euill  in  the  (Tght  ofthe  Lorde,  and  his  feruants,:  nd  his  princes,and  his  eunuches;  J  let'^"  " according  to  all  that  his  'fathers  had  done.  and  the  king  of  Babel  tooke  him  in  the  eight 

J  J  And  PharachNecho  put  him  in  bends"  at  yeereeofliis  rcigne.  e  Imhereijse 

Riblahin  tli€  landc  of  Hairath ,  ||  while  he  reig-       i  ]    *  And  he  car)'ed  out  thence  all  the  trea-  <^^}"  ̂^g  of 
nedinlerufalem,  and  put  the  lande  to  a  tribute  fures  ofthe  hoiife  ofthe  Lord,  and  the  trcafures  .y  °"*,.,, 
ofanhundreth  talents  of  filuer,  and  a  talent  of  of  the  Kings  houfe,  and  brake 'all  the  veffels  of  ,/■,.,,.«/ 
goldc.  ?olde,  which  Salorron  king  of  Ifiael  had  made 
^  f  And  Pharaoh  Nechoh  madeEliakim  the  «"  the  Temple  ofthe  Lord,as  the  Lord  had  faid. 

fonneof  lofiah  King  in  (lead  of  lofch  his  father.       14  Andhecaiied  away  all  lenfalem,  andall 
and  turned  his  name  to  1  ehoiakim,and  tookele-  theprinces,and  all  the  ftiongmen  of  warrc,  *uen 
hoahaz  away, which  when  he  came  to  Eg>pt ,  di-  ten  thou(and  intocaptiuitie,  andallthewoike- 
ed  there.  men,and  cunning  men:  fo  none  remained  fauing 

jj  And  Ichoiakim  gauc  the  filuer  and  the  the  poorepcopleof  the  land, 

golde  to  Pharaoh,  and  taxed  the  land  to  giue  the       ij  *  And  he  caryed  away  lehoiachin  into  Ba-  •i.f*»»".j««». 

inone>',.-'ccording  to  the  commandemcnt  of  Pha-  bel,  and  the  Kings  mother,  and  the  Kings  Mues,  '^"^  *•*• 
raoh :  hce  Icauied  of  cuery  man  of  the  pecpleof  and  his  Eunudies,  and  the  mightie  ofthe  land  ca- 
rhe  land,according  to  his  value,  filacr  and  golde  lyed  he  away  into  captiuitie  horn  Icriifalem  to 
to  giue  vnto  Pharaoh  Nechoh.  Babel, 

3 6  lehoiakim  was  fine  and  t^ventie  yeeres  old,  i^.And  all  the  men  of  warre,*«f »  feiien  thou- 
when  he  began  to  «*igne,  and  he  reigned  cleuen  fand,  and  caipenters,  and  lockefmithcs,  athou- 
yeeresinlerufJem.  His  mothers  n  medio  was  L  nd:. nil  diat  were  llrong  and  aptforwarre,  did 
Zebudah  the  daughter  of  Pedaiah  of  Rumah.        the  King  of  Babel  brLng  to  Babel  captiues. 

J7  And  hec  did  cuill  in  the  fight  of  die  Lord,       17  5*^"<*  thekin"  of  Babel  madeMatta-  •I'"»-37.ii 
according  to  all  that  his  fatheis  had  done.  niah  his  vnckic  king  in  his  ftead,and  changed  his  •'■'J*-*' 

^  YYliTT  nametoZcdekiah. 
-  ,  .  ,.   V,  ,  „    :, ,    l}  l,,,  .1.-1.      18  Zedekiah  w^one  and  twentie  yeere  olde, 

etHff  ofh.i  ,mm  f,d*a  luJ^,.  6  hhmthin  rn-ntth.  i j  v/hcn  he  began  to  reigne,  and  he  reigned  eleuen 
titetnaha  fiofit  arc  ctrjed  -vnio  Btb)iun.  17  Ztjtkuit  yccrcs  in  lerulalem.  His  rrothei-s  name  alio  was  I 
'<  '^"  W-  Hamu*^!  the  daughter  of  leremiah  of  Libnah. 

1Nh's»dayescameNebuchad-neiTar  King  of      19  And  he  did  euiJlin  the  fight  of  the  Lord, 
Babel  \'p,and  lehoinkim  became  his  feruaimt  according  to  all  that  lehoiakim  had  done, 

rill  cc  yeere :  aftcnvarde  he  turned,  and  rebelled       20  Therefore  certainly  the  wrath  of  the  Lord 
againft  him,  was  agninft  lemialem  and  Lidah  vntill  bee  caft 

z  And  the  Lord  Tent  aeainfthim  bandesofthe  them  out  of  his  f  fight.  And  Zedekiah  rebelled  a-  f  Out  ef  ternfi. 
Chaldces,and  bandes  of  tlie  Aramitcs,  and  bantis  gainft  the  King  of  Babel.  !*™  '""^  '"''»'> 

oftheMoabites,  andbandsofthe  Amn^onites,  CHAP      XXV  into  Babyloa. 
and  he  fent  diem  agninft  lud*  to  dcftroy  it  *  ac-  ,  j.r^f^um  i,  h^^tfi  ./-NeJ^  W.  «^^.r,  »ni  uUn.  7  rh- cording  to  the  worde  of  the  Lorde,  which  hee  fi,mtt,oiZnirkiihtri/iii»,t,/orei,!ie)ti,  tmt  tfm  ne  hit 

fpake  by  his  feniantsthe  j^rophets.  o*"'  n"  ?«*  »«'•  "  tn^th  »  brought  /o  ■saijitiu  »y  •  rerm.jf.t. 

J  Surely  by  the  b  commaundcmtnt  ofthe      r„H'<u»':ull*n>,.  n  "f>ouuhmht>,bid.  ,„«,,^, 

rfedtKefr«Vcked  Lorde  came  tliis  won  UvJah,  that  hce  might  put     a  Nd  *  in  the  "nindi  yeere  of  his  reigne,  the  Zf^^ki'il^' "^ 
iymt«  to  execBte  thcmoutofhis  fghc  for  thefinnes  of  Manafleh,   /A'-^tenthwjtJierMj/w^tcnth  day  ofthe  moneth  b  \\bichtheE. 
bisiuliudge.     ,1  accordingto  tllrfvit hedid,  Nehuchad-neTzarRingofBabeIcame,he,and  all  b:e»ejcallTe. 

"Tno'iobees  4  And  for  the  innocent  Kocd  that  hcc  (bed,  hs  hofte  agiinft  lenifdera,  mi  pitched  againft ''"■'"^"'"'^ 

cli'ied?b«irf"hey  (for  bee  f-licd  lei-ural.^m  witli  innocen:  blood;  it,&  they  huilt  j!  fortes  •  gainft  ir  round  about  ir.  o'-crmt^Vlna 
procf'e  Jed  of  atn.  therefore  the  Lorde  v\  ouii  not  pardon  ir.  2  So  the  ci  .ie  was  behegcd  vnto  the-dcncndi  p^tt  ol  lanuarie. 

5  Concemingthereft  of  tl'.e  avles  of  leho-  yeere  of  Kins  ZvJekish.  ^  ̂r^tmoMnt. 

iakim  and  -.11  :hat hec did,  are  they  not  written       5  And intbc ninth d^y  ofthe  moneth  the  fa-  ̂ i,^J)'^"°'$ d d* 
in  rhc  hooke  of  the  Cluoniclcs  of  the  Kings  of  mine  w-x.  ̂   fore  in  the  citie,  fo  that  theree  l^•as  no  eate  iheir'chil! 
luc'ah?                                                               bread  for  th?  people  ( f the  laml.  d^en.  ijmen.+.io, 

6  So  Idioiakim^fiept  rath  hi  fathers,  and       4  Then  the  citie  was  b'okcn  vp,  and  all  the  <*  vVhichwavj 

l£hoi;.chin  his  fonne  reigned  in  hisfieac*.  men  of  wane  fie  J  by  night,  by  the  way  ol"the  fome'twetZ'e"' 
7  ̂  And  the  King  of  Eg>'pt  came  no  more  'J  gate,  lohieb  ft  betwecne  two  wallcs  that  w^  toiffaecwi, Jy   

•  Tet)>een<let 
the  third  veeie 
ofK'jte'grf.and 
Is  the  beginaiiig 
ofthe  loDcch, 
Dao.i.i. 

•fA#.t».>7. 
««d»j.i7. 

h  Though  r,ed 

bitionand  malice 
e   N"ttliathe 
was  buried  with 
bit  'alhert.bii'  he 
died  in  ihe  way, 
aitheylcdliim 
ptlfoaet  toA/aid 
Babylon  :ie^ 
Ietc42.f9, 



Icn^aichi  is  deftroyed. Tl. kings.  liidahcaricdintocaptiuitic.  Cedaliah. 

by  -i.e  Kings  sasristt :  nowe  the  Caldees  were  by  ana  the  three  keepers  of  the  doorc 

tiiG  ciii^roxi-daboM-.and tie IQ/i^  went  by  the       i$  Andoutoftheciciehe  toolce  an  Eunuch 
way  ojche  (vildeinofle.  that  had  the  ctierfighc  of  the  men  of  \rarre ,  and 

6  Then  they  tooke  the  Kii^g ,  and  caricd  him  the  iand,and  thrccnore  men  of  the  people  of  the  wVte  ths'ctTefc^ vjitotheKiiioofEabclto  HiMaii,  where  they  knd,cbat  were  found  in  the  citic. 

e  OrorJ-mued    *  SsucijdgcHitnt  vponhim.                     ̂          '      20  And   Nshiaar-adsn  the  chicfe  ftevvarde 
hiniforhi^rer.  7  And    thcy  Hewe  the  fonnes  of  Zedtklab  tooke  them,  ard  Lrought  them  to  the  Kinj  of 
itrieaiHtrsaron,    before  his  cjcs,  and  put  Out  the  e\csofZedeki-  Babel  to  Riiloh. 

iChionji;^.      ah,and  boiinde  him  iticliain^,  and  caiied  him  to       21  And  the  King  of  FabeIftiotethem.&  flew- 
Isabel.  ihcm  at  Kiblah  ;n  the  land  of  Hamadi.  So  ludah 

f  leitnie  :^ti:(rh      ̂   ̂  ̂"'^ '"  ̂'^^.  ̂'^^  "lencth,  &  f  fcucnth  d.ij  «as  caiyed  a-.'.ay  captiue  out  of  iiis  cwnc  land. 
Chsp;:.»3the       ofihcmoneth, which  w'stlic  nintteenth  vere  of       22   *  Ho.vbcit  there  remained  peopk  in  the  *'f««»4».jri* 
le.iili  djy.&ecaufe    King  Nebuchsd-nexzar  king  of  Kabel,C£meNe-  Ir.ndofIiidah,<',homeNeb.ichad-neziar  Kingof 

l>! ̂'tlieTcu^'nih  "*  ̂"^^" ^''^" ''  ''■''^'^  iicwurd  and feraaunc  of  the  Brib.-l left,  and  made  Gcdaliah  the fonn: of  Ahi- 
'■""'  '  """      KingofBabel,to  lerufalcm,  kamthcfonneorshapHan  ruler  oaer  them. 9  Andburr.tthehoiifcoftheLordc,  and  the       2j  Then  when  all  die  captaincs  o  f the  hofte 

Kings  hoiife,  andallthchoufesoflerulalem,  aad  and /A">  men  heard,  that  theKingofBabdhad 
all  the  great  houfcs  burnt  he  with  fire.  made  Ge.ialiah  gouernour,they  came  to  Gedali- 

I  o  And  all  the  armie  of  the  Caldees  that  were  ah  to  Mixpah,to  wit,  Ifhr..ael  the  fonnc  otNetha- 
with  the  chiefe  rtC',varde,brake  dovvne  the  walles  niah,snd  lohanan  the  fonne  of  Karcah,and  Scra- 

oflc-rjfaiem  round  about.  iah  the  fonne  of  Tanhurr.eth  the  Netophathite, 
II  And  the  reft  ofthe  people  that  were  left  in  and  laazaniah  the  fonne  of  Maachathi,  they  and 

the  citiej.-.nd  thofe  that  vveie  fled  and  g  fallen  to  their  men. 
the  king  ofi]abeI,with  the  remnant  ofthe  multi-       24-  And  Gedaliah  ̂   fware  to  them,andto  their  1  Tbitif.Jic  did 
tudc; die! Nebuivj-ad.n chiefe ftewardcaryav-^y  men,andfaidvntoth£m,  Fearenottobethefer-  'thortihem  io 

captiue.  uants  ofthe  Caldees  :  dwell  in  the  lanil,and  ferue  l^' ̂'™/Jdi'ne* 1 2  But  the  chiefe  ftcward  left  ofthe  poore  of  the  King  of  Eabel,and  ye  Ihalbe  well.  to  jeicmuj  coub. 
the  land  to  drefie  the  vincs,and  to  till  the  land.  25  *  But  in  the  ftuenth  moneth  Khmael  the  leJltoiutsiit 

I J  *  Alio  the  pillars  of  brafie  that  were  in  the  fonne  ofNethaniah  the  fonne  of  Elilhama  ofthe  ̂ 'T''!'"/  '° 

houfe  ofthe  Lord,&  the  bafes,andthebrafen  Sea  Kingsfeede,  came,  and  ten  men  with  him,  and  zai,(frino'it«^i» 
tt-;r.t  W2S  in  the  h^ufe  ofthe  Lerde,  did  y  Cald  ;es  fmote  Gedaliah,f\:  he  ili-:d,&  fo  did  be  the  lewss,  the  rcueilfd  mil 
brc.kc.and  caried  the  br.affe  of  them  to  Babel.  and  the  CaHces  that  were  with  hirrrati  Mizpah.     of  the  Lord. 

14  Thepots''  .iltband  the  bcTons,  and  the       26  Then .- II  the  people  hothfiT,ai&gre.-it;and  ̂ ^^'^,3,':e',„ 
inlhumcnts of muficke,  &thcincenfediiTncs,and  thecapraines(ifthcarmiearofe,2ndc.;mete"E-  leiemiei  couciil!, 
all  t!ie  vilels  of  biaiie  that  they  miniftred  in,  g}'pt ;  for  they  were  afraid  of  th- Caldees.  lerem  4«.4i  and 

tooke  they  away,                                 "                      27  Notwithftandinginthefeueiiandthittieth  Hs.-f?'!"?""- 
1 5  And  the  aih  pannes ,  and  the  bafens,  a»d  yeerc  after  "  lehoiachin  King  of  ludah  \-  as  city-  J^  his  wiiTfnd" 

<»'i  that  ■.vasofgolde,and  that  was  of  filuer,tooke-  ed  away  in  the  twelft  moneth  tf«</ the  feuen  and  bis  children  in 
the  chiefe  (lev  aid  away.  twcntieth^Ji^'Qf  themxineth.Euil-merodach  king  Babylon.whom 

1 6  With  the  t\vo  pillars ,  one  Sea  and  the  ba-  of  F.abel  in  the  yeere  that  he  began  to  reignc,  did  Ntbuchadrti- 
fes,  which  Salomon  had  made  for  the  houfj  of  lift  vprlie  head  oflelioiachin  King  of  ludah  out  his  tnhru'df  jii^ 
the  Lorde:  the  brafle  of  all  thtfevefiels  was  with-  ofthe  priibn,  pteUrred  to  ko- 

out  weight. .                                                             2  8  And  ic>akc kindly  to  liim,and  fet  his  throne  ""'"  ■  t^ios  by 

Tj  *  The  height  ofthe  one  pillar  was  eigh-  aboue  the  throne  of  the  kings  that  were  with  him  ̂,c  ils^i^of  d^* 
tccnecubitcs-anc^  the  chapiter theron  wa.'-traiTc,  inBabcl,  uidwasrcictutd 
and  the  height  ofthe  ch;;piterwji  with  networkc       29  Andchangcd  his  prifbn  garments:  andhe  euenvntoChtilt. 
three  cubitcs,  and  pomegranates  \'ponihe  cha-  did  contin-.ially  ca;:e  bread  betbre  hip,  all  the 
piter  round  about,  all  ofbralle:  and  likcmfiWJi  dayes  of  his  life, 

the  fecondpiiiar  with  the  netwotke.  '?o  And  his  o  portion  w^ri  a  conrinuall  portion  °  MejDing,tl.« 
18  Audthechiefe  ftcvaidtooKe  Seraian  the  j'uien  him  hv  the  King,  euery  day  a  certaine,  ail  ,itiaihecouit. 

hewetefickeor    cliicie  Pii^ft ,  and  Zephaniaii  the' fcccudPricll,  the  dayes  of  his  Ife. t'feotbetvvil«  '  ■' 

THE  FIRST  BOOKE  OF 
the -j-Chroniclcs,orllParaIipomcnon.   ■  fEiworJit 

T  H  E    A  R  G  V  M  fi  N  T.  nor.of'ihms"' 
If  r-r/'rtti'-j-       nnlHil,ioui:Jii 

THs  ferret  comprehend  botothrfe  booket  i»  o:-ie^  -iviiicb  tht  GTca»ni,bee.w!i  ofthe  len^trt.dnttdc  in-  ,;,,  4^^^.,  ̂ j  ,44 
totix-o:  andtkej  irrenl'ed  fhr'-r.icL'S^  B:ca,'ife  iherrcte Irief.y  the hiftoT:fS  frcTn,^d,i7ntQ  the  K<»1>> 

rcwmfrtmi'  tir  CAptiuitiein  UnOyi-ti.  'But  thzfe  are  net  thoffbool^es  ofCkycnicki,  irhich  arcfo  oft 
K.enrt:>ie.'i  i'i  the  bookcs  cfthe  T^tgsofludi'j  ̂ ?id  Jfhitf^  ivhich  didnt  targe  ft  fii  to  thcftcrie  of  brth 
the  KjngdDnief^nnd aftenvirdperi^jcd in  thfo-f^tiuitte  :  btitat  au-idgemc'*7t  ojthef*v>e^  Mid  rvfl-e 

tiithei'cdby  S^/a,iS  the  leves  nrite^i^ferthtir  returnrfro  B.tbj'l'Ai.Th'uJi'J}  bcst^.-erntetneth  a  brufi 
rehmrf it  ofthe  children  »f  ̂ d^m  vnto  ̂ braha,l7^cl{.Ja.:k.fl\&  tf'e  tttelue  Pair:.vcht,cbiefiy  of  lu- 

dah &  ihera:r,ecf'Du<id,b:caufeChTfnc:meofl)tmacctTdng.io  thejiifh.  ̂ ind therefore :t  fetteth 
ftrtbmoie  amply  his  sit.  s^b  'th  ccncery-i>igc:uii!^'>ueT.:ment ,  and  alfi  thi  adiri:iiifl''-'!ifri,a>:d  care  ef 
thingitencttning  teligion^for  thefoidjutce^t  vhtreofht  rtiajceth, and^iuclb ibaal^et  to  theLcrd. 

CHA  Pa  * 
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CHAP.    I.  oflThik,Vf»xsDi-^nd. 

tiMk'1  ctKU  efhim. 

I  Meaning,  ttist 
Sheth  was  Aiisms 

runne.^nd  rnoHi. 
Shethifoonc. 

b  It  hid  here  fuf. 
fici(ntloliiue  oa- 
ired  Shtin ,  of 
whom  canicAbia- 

ham  and  D^oiJ, 
butbtc-nlche 

world 'Aaiiefto- 
ted  bv  tbere  ihrct. 
DKatirn  italfo 

niai'e  ol  Ham, 
and  laplicch, 

\rir,R<fhnh, 

c  Whofitftdid 

life  vp  biinrcire 
aboue  oibert, 
<3cD.i>.S. 

J 5  Hu  chiUrin.  4;  litr.g,  »sd  utLand  raLli.and  ]aalam,anJ  Kor.h, 

Jtf  The  fcnncs  of  tliphai,  Tcman,  and  O- 

botneofthiccdii ocrtmciihcri, 
r(adcGea.}i<,f, 

mar,||  ZepJiijand Gatam,Ken;a,anii  '*  Tunna,and  *  Ctnr}6^ 
Amaiefc 

Which  «-ai  E. 
CONCtliXIICl 

ttiiie  Gtn.j6  u. 

37  The  fonnes  of  Heuel.  Nahadj,  Zcrah,  j*,^);;; Sbamrr.ahandMixzah.  rtide   

J  8  And  die  fonnes  of  iSeir,  Lotan,  andsjio-  1  wc  is  aiio  called 

bal,ai:d  Zibecn.ajid  Anah.and  DiH.on,  and  Ezer,  ̂ 'l' '''« ■,'•.''"'. -  '  '  >  »  which  inhabite<l 

Dam,aShcth,Enoni, 
2  Kenan,  Mahalalecl,  Tered, 

^       J  Henoch,  Mechudiclah,  La- 

C^  mech, 4  Koah,  b  Shcm,Ham,and  la- 

phedi. 
J     ̂   "^Ihe  fonnci  of  Japhcth  *».-w  Corner,  andDifh.an. 

Kid  Magop,and  Madai,  and  laiian  jnd  Tubaijf.nd       S9  And  the  (tonnes  of  Lotan,  Kod,  and  Ho 
Meflicth  and  Tiras.  niam,and  Timna  Lotans  fiucr. 

6  And  thefonncsofGomer,Artichenaz,and  40  The  fonnes  of  Shobal»r*wAJ!an,  and  Ma- 
ll Iphath  and  Tofjaimah.  .  rahaui,  .-'ndEb.1l,  S.'iephi,  andOnam.  And  the 
7  Alio  the  fonnes  ofIaiian,Elifliah  and  Tar-  fonnes  of  Zibeoii.Aih  n;idAn;.h. 

fliilhah,  Kitrim,and||Dodanim.  41  The  fcnneof  Anahivd*  Dillion.  Andthc 
8  ̂Ihcfonnes  of  Ham  vcre  CuOijand  Miz-  (bnncs  of  DiO;on,  Ami5r.,and  E.[hban,aud  hhra% 

r.iim,  Put  and  Canaan.  andChcran.  '  .     .^ 
ff  And  the  fonnes  of  Cu(h,Siba  and  HaL'il.-)h,  42  ThefcnncsofExCrwifreEiibsn,  and  Zoa- 

andSabta,  andRaamah,  ardSabtecha.  Alio  the  uan,<tvrf  Irak; ji.  1  he  fonnes  of  DillionvwiiVx, 
fonnes  of  Kaamah  it/ere  Shtba  ."iid  Dcdan.  and  Aran. 

1  o  And  Cufh  begat  c  Nimrod ,  who  beganto     .  4  J  ̂And  ihefe  were  the  ='  Kings  that  reigned  m  Ht  nuUtik 
be  might)-  in  the  earth.  in  the  land  of  Ecot:,  before  a  King  reigned  mier  H^""'**?  "'  '*" 

And  Miiraim  begate  Ludiniaiid  Anamim,  elicchildicn  of  Ifrael ,  fo  n'it ,  Bcla  the  fonncc-f  Eii^'Ue."*' I.ehabim,and  Naphtijh  m 

r  2  Pathrufim  alfo ,  and  Caduh-'m ,  of H'home 
came  the  PJitliftims,  and  Caphtijrim. 

x;  Alfo  Canaan  begate  Zidon  hisfirft  borne, 
andHetli, 

14  And  the  Icbullcc,  and  the  AmoritCjand  the 
Cirgalhite, 

the 

ca«e  of 

.  .  -  •    I     t    I      "^  '   Elaa,  iccB Ecor,  nnd  the  name  ofhiscitie  tra.; Dinhabali.  to  Godsptomire 

.  44  Then  Beladiedj.and  lojbab  th.e/bnnt-of"''!"" Abraham 

ZerahofnBoxrahreienedinhisllead.  ..    [^j""^"]^''J"i 

4J  And  v.hen  lobab  wasdead ,  Hafiham  -of  come  cfhim'.'^" the  land  of  the  Temanites  reigned  in  his  Head.       Thtfc  tight  kings 

46  And  when  Hiifihamwas  dead ,  Hadad  the  tngncd  o.-^  after  . 
fonnc  of  Bedad  which  fmote  Midisn  in  the  fifiW  v'tSiL^f  * 

15  And  the  Hiuitc,&  the  Arkitc,&  the  Sin-ite,  of  Moab,  reigned  in  his  ftead,.'ind  the  name  of  his  oauidi  who  con- 
1 6  And  the  Aruadite ,  artd  the  Zen)arit;c,  and  citic  vras  Auith.  .    .  qi"«l  '•>«'« 

theHamathitc,                                                    47  ̂   Hadad  died ,  and  Samlah  of Mallurec^h  ̂ "^^,|.[^^^^  ̂j^^ 
17  ̂ *Thefonn£sofShcmJV/r*EIamand  Af.  reigned  in  his  ftead.  p-mcipanciiieof  •; 

fliiir,and  Arpachlhrd,  and  Lud,  and  "  Aram,  and  48  And  S.nmlah  died,  and  Shaulof  llehoboth;  the  EdomitM,^  3 

Vz,andHiil,andGcth^r,  and  Melliech.                by  the  Riuer  reigned  in  his  Head.        ■.':■:•.  ."' 
1-8  Alfo  Arpochfhad  bcgateShelah,  andShe-      49  And  when  Shaiil  was  dead,  Eaal-hanan^c 

lah  begate  f  Eber.  fonne  of  Achbor  reigned  iu  his  ftead. 
I?  VntoEbcralfowcrcbornetwo  fonnes:  the       50  And  Baal-hanan  died,  and  Hadad  reigned 

e  olhiiD  tame  the  "si^'iof  rheone  wjwPclcgrforin  hisdiiies  was  the  inhisftead,and  thenameofhiscit\'wri||Pai,and  B^iP**-' 
Ebiewes,  which    earth  diiiided:  andhis  brother?  name  ivas  loktan.  bis  wiues  name  Melietabel  tlie  daughter  of  Ma- 

20  Then  Iokt:nbje^ateAlmodad&SheJcph,  tredthedanghterofMezahab. 
andHazennaiieh,and  ierah,  51  Hddad  died  aifo,  and  there  were  duTccs  in 
,21  And  Hadorarti, and  VziI,andD1kyi;.L ;•  Edom,  diJic Timna,  dtike  1|  Aliah,  duke  Jethcth,.  ̂ K^tuAi, 

22  AndEba!  andAbimad-andShcha^.l  "  52  Duke  Aholibamah,  duke  EJah,('ukcPinen, 
2  J  AndOphir,  and  Hsuilah,  andlbbab :  all;      5  J  DiikcKenaz,  dukeTeman,  diikeMibiari 

Il.to. 
d  Of  whom  came 

tlieSytians,and 
Ihcteforcthtyare 
(ailed  Atamitcs 
thotowout  all  the 

ScripiDte, 

we;e  afterwaid 

called  Ifraclitet 

of  irtaci,  which 

waslaakob.'iad 
lewesofludah, 
brcaureofifaecx- 
cellracicoilhat 
tribe. 

t  H«iep*3tetlt 

Sbem  :§»ine,fcf- 
taule  he  would 
come  lotheflocke 
(<f  Abraham. 

g  Who  came  of 
Sh(ii;,andcf  him 
Shelah. 

*rCe»iir  i«. 

tiui  ij.^'&ti.t.    ' 
fGenf  1:5.11 , 

lOr-^Hai'itr, 

thefe  were  tHefonnes  of  loktan. 

24  ("Sliem,  g  ArpachfhadjShelah, 
25  Eber.PcIeg.Rebi, 
.26  Serug,Nahor,TeiaIi, 

27  *AbraT,uh;chis  Ahrahan^ 
2  8  f  The  fames  of  Abraham  ive/Ji  Izh^^aad. rn:mael. 

2j>  "Ihtfe are  their tgenerationsv  *  Th.e.eldeft 

54  DukeMagdiei,  duke  Iram :  thtft  were  the 
dukes.oftdom. 

■/      CH  A  P.    II. 

,  »  Tluinxealc^itaffiiiiih-viitolfhiithifaikttofDimi.  '    , 

THcfeare  the  fonnes  of  Ifrael ,  *  Reuben,  Sj-  "Gin.t.f.it.&ioi 
niecin,Lc;ii,  a:IudalvIft;aqhar.,artdZlebulan,  i^'l^  '8- 

fonneoflihn-aei:r«Neba:oth,  and  KiSdar,  end  andAflfcer: 
Dan,  Ipffph,  and  Eftjidniia,Naphrcli>Qadi  *  Co.-.jg.  j.«.-rf  ̂ s. 

AL'<ied,ai1aiMibfri 
^Thefonpespf  3ludah,Er,and  Opan;  andi  J,,^,  n°cUaak,.b< 

io  Milf.ma,andI>tiOiah,Mafla,'|jHadad,  and  Shelah  ,  thcfe  three  wereliorncto  him.ipf  the  cic'tftfonnr.yethB 

Tema,  ̂ ~,-.:    "•    '.■■■■.     ;-.;:!:'  ctaughtferofShiiatheCanaantteJxitEf  theeldeft  f^''' ̂ •es'"nt!hat 

ji  Ietur,Naphi(h  and  Kcdemali:  thefe  are  the.  fonne  of  ludah  was  euiKi^.  the  fight  of  the  Lordi  i^ip^jl^'t'''''''* 
'  '  ■  yj'fonnesof  iOimad.,-. 

fcRe^GM,yj^"  ..^■j'i  C>Vnli:X«iKah  A';raha»3  ̂   coccs!-^. 

>eM 

ihfucnralogiebf* 

4'  *AndThaiVir.rIft3'daughtet-|inJ;jwbai:ejl«m  D3iid,«<-*h6«f* and  he  flew  h'm. 

b.irj  f  nn.s.Ziir.ran,  and  lokOan,  4i^ iMedan,r.nd-  rh.j5ez,and  ZcBRlir/ataU thte fGnne^oflndafi 9'ER4  "  ■  «  ̂'"''*'- '*«"' 

Mi«^ia}ifrjna-HhV.k,/aiTd^.huafa:&;tlie(cnncsof  fiy!e,;    .-;-•.  -J'  r...  :  •  i    .;>     1     y.      „,;'V,%"' 
Ioj4Cvri,*htR)a,and  Dcdan. •_     -  m    ;r)  •  •    '     -  .$■.  *.Thflfoi3q?j<?fj^bflret,Hezron&:H5trartt  *'k.v.-''14^^^ -  /iJ  .Aed jJiefonofs  of Midiah  »|-«-f.Hpfet!,snd 
Ep!iar,and  h'enoch,rj] .'  Abid:;.und  Eidnah  ;.*  AH 
rhefc.nrethcfonnesofKc.nirih.  ■' 

6     J  he  fonr.cs  alfo  of  ZaahTr<?>ie  ]\  Zinui^aad,  Y- 

b  Eti-.ris  ajid  Ikinan,  &  Cakol,  and  Dara,  wh->  h  ̂  °.';^';';  »"■*« 
were  f  lie  in  a!I.  .:         .  •  ')  :.{\o'lSt<'hl-'. 

.j! ,.  And  chg  fbnne  of  C»9ii,  |1  *  Achar.tlis-  -/./i.?.!. 
trouSkd—   ■ — 



ThegencaIogi« 
I.Chrdn. ofludah. 

(  ̂ Hiom  S  Mat. 
thcwciUctii  A. 
>;)m,Ma  th  i.J. 
i  Thi-  i5,chiefe 

*l.Smi.i6.l9. 

troiiblcc!  iTracI,  tKmf|rcfling  in  die  tlung  cscom-  begate  Zabad, 
piunicrtc.  37  AndZabadb^atcEphlaL»dEphIa!l>c» 

8  The  fonne  alTo  of  Ethan,  ATariah.  gatcO'ccd, 
9  AndthefonncsofHeiron'Jiatwerebomc       38  And  Obed Legate  Ichu,  and  lehu  begace 

vnto  him,  Ietahmecl,and «  Ram  and  Chelubai.       Azariah, 

10  -■^nd  Ram  begatc  Aminadab ,  and  Amina-       39  And  Aiviah bcgate Helez,  andHelez be- 
dab  bcgate  Nahli.on  <>  prince  of  the  children  of  gate  Eleafah, 
ludah,  ^         40  And  Elca(ah  begateSifamai,  andSifamai 

11  And  Nahfhon  bcgate  Salma,  and  Salma  begate  ShaHum, 

begateBoax,  4'  And  Shdium  begate  lekamiah,  and  leka-' 
12  And  Eoaz  begate  Obcd,  and  Obed  begate  miahb^ateriiihama. 
l)I(hai,  4a  AJfothc  fonnes  of  Caleb,  the  brothcrof 

ij  *And  Miai  bcgatc  his  eldeft  fonne  Eliab,  lerahm^d,  \'p:re  Mefha  his  eldeiifonne,  which 

lOr^lMmaiU), 

t  Who  \v3i  cal- 
kd  Chetubal  the 
(banc  of  Heuoa, 

"txiL^Vi. 

and  Aminada'.  ihe  ll-cond,  &  ||  Shimma  the  third, 
14  Nathaneel  the  fourth,  Raddai  the  fift, 
15  Oxem  the  (ixt,i«n<^  Datiid  the  feiienth. 
1 6  VVhofc  fiftcrs  vere  Zeruiah  and  Abigail. 

And  the  fonnes  of  Zeruiah,  Abi(hai,and  Ioab,tnd 
Afahd, 

•    17  And  Abigail  bareAma{a:and  the  father  of 
Amafaw*)  lecher  an  Ifhmeclite. 

18  ̂   And  « Caleb  the  fonne  of  Hexron  be 

was  the 'father  of  Ziph:  and  the  fonnes  of  Marc-  I  That  ii,  the 
fhah  the  father  of  He!:rcn.  cbicfegooMnow 

4  J  And  the  fonnes  ofHebronwr.-Korah  and  »'.  P-'""  "f "'« 
T.ppu.h,and  Rckem  and  She.^^a.  .t'JZ  c'j^ 

44  And  Shema  begate  Raham  the  fatherof  (obaue  a  fatherly 

lorkoam :  and  Rekcm  beg.^te  Sha;r.fnai.  "'•  *■"*  afliaioa 

45  The  fonne  alTo  of  iih-mmaiw^Maon-.and  '"J'u  '"'* Maonir*(  the  father  ofBecb-Tur.  . 

,         -          4^  And  Ephah  a  ■«  concubine  of  Caleb  bare  ""  "^^'^  i'ftttntt 
gatelcriothof  Axiibah/»awife,  and  her  fonnes  Haran  and  Moia,and  G^zez :  Haran  alfo  bcgate  wireaodtre"c"!!' 
are  thefe,Iefher,and  Shobab,and  Ardon.  Gazex.  eubine.thjt  ibc  * 

19  And  when  Azubah  was  dead,  Caleb  tooke       47  The  fonnes  of  lahdai  vere  Regem,  and  wife  wa$  takea 

vnto  him  Ephrath,  whichtarehim  Hur.  lotham,  and  Gefhan,  and  Pelet,  and  Ephah,  and  J*"''  F':'"'"  ft^ 

20  *  And  Hur  begate  Vri,  and  VribegateBe-   Shaaph.  riag"?aid  b°r xaleel.                                                                 48  Calebs  conaibine  Maachah  bare  Sheber  tbiia/endiJinbe. 

21  AndaftemtirdcameHexrontothedaugh-  andTirhanah.  '"siheconcubin* 

/Whowwo-iace  terofMachir  the  fatherof  fQilead,  and  tooke  49  ̂ hc  bare  alfo  Shaaph,  the  father  of  Mad-  ]^:^u\f\ltikt 
of  mount  Silead,  her  vvhenhe  was  thretfcoreyereoldjandlbc  bare  mannah,<wii  Shaia  the  &ther  of  Machbenah,anJ  dij  hfrih'iidr"»" 
ieadeNiuiiji,4».  him  Segub.                                                       the  father  of  Gibea.  *  And  Achjah  was  Calebs  inherit  but  had  « 

22  And  Segub  bcgate  lair,  which  had  three  daughter.  portion  oj  good* 
and  rwcncie  cities  in  the  land  ofGilead.                     50  fThefe  were  the  fonnes  ofCalebthe  Ion  ̂ J^'""yS"'«» 

23  And  Gefliiir  with  Aram  tooke  the  townes  of  Hur  the  eldefl  fonne  ofEphrathah,  Shobal  the  *>/*•'  5.»7. 
of  lair  g  from  them ,  and  Kenath  and  the  townes  father  of  Kiriath-iearim. 
thereof,  euen  threefcorc  cities.  All  thefe  weicthe       J  i  Salma  the  father  of  Beth-lehem ,  and  Ha- 
/onncsofMachirthefatherofGilead.  reph  the  father  of Beth-gader. 

24  And  after  that  Hezron  was  dead  at  h  Caleb       52  And  Shobal  the  father  of  Kiriath-iearim 

Ephratah.thenAbiahHczrons  wife  bare  him  alfo  had  fonnes,  and  hee||^vas  the  oucrfeer  of  halfe  ̂h*ifi  u!imi7  b<t 
Afhur  the  i  father  of  Tekoa.  Hammenoth.  _  _  fhnct  ought  ilt, 

2j  And  the  fonnes  of  Icrahmeel  the  eldefl       J  J  And  the  families  ofKiriath-icarimn^r*  the  HttftthuSubuOt^/^ 
fonne  of  Hexron  were  Ram  the  eldeft,  thcnBu-  Ithrites,  and  the  Puthites ,  and  the  Shuniathites,  "* 
luh,  2ndOrenandOz€n<»n</Ahiiah,  &  the  Mifliraites.  of  them  came  the  Zanreathites,  "  Mnsmg  ih« 

2(5  Alfo  lerah-xcel  had  another  wife  named  and  the  EfhtauUtes.  c.pa'll."'' ̂ ""' 
At:rah,\^hich  w:.s  the  mother  ofOnam.  54  The  fonnes  &fSaIma  of  Beth-lehcm,and  the  |Or,«*f  z.n/w, 

27  And  the  fonnes  ofRamjtheeldcft;  fonne  of  Netophathite,theDcrowncsofthehoufeofloab,  ihrhtifiofiht 

lerr.hmecl  were  Maaz,and  lamin  and  Ekar.  and  ||  halfcthe  Manahthites  <j»rffhe  Zorites.  "^wh"' h'"* 

28  And  die  fonnes  ofOnam  wereShammai  55  And  the  families  ofthc"  Scribes  dwelling  °j„,,^n,*y„j 
andlad;i.  And  the  fonnes  of  Shammai,  Na<iab  atlaber,  thcTirathites,  the  Shimmeathites ,  the  expminthe'javr. 
and  Abifhur.  Shuchathites,  -whicharethe  p  Kenites,  that  came  p  ReadeNum.i., 

29  And  the  name  of  the  wife  of  Abifhur  rras  of  Hammadi  the  farfier  of  thehouft  of  Rechab.  ̂ ^°^  iudg.1.14 
called  Abiahil,  and  fhc  bare  him  AHjan  and  CHAP.    III. 

I  Tbat  ivhe  G». 
Diuiit<s  atsdSy. 

t'aos  tooke  >hc 
lowotifio  laiti 
(bildica. 
h  Whiffa  wai  a 
lowoe  named  of 
ibc  husband  and 
wife,  called  alfo 
Beth  Ichcm  £• 
phracah. 

1  Meanigg,  the 
«bjc{t  &  P.-iace. 

f  Tilt  tenettsgii  »f  DtuiJ,  mdtfhn  (ojieriiiewtoliepmnet 
tfloM. 

T  Hefe  alfo  were  the  fonnes  of  ̂ Dauid,  which  a  He  rewrneth  to 
were  borne  vnto  him  in  Hebron  :  theeWeft  t^^geDea^Pgier 

whilei  hi)  father 
Vrai  aline,  and 

Ihcielore  it  it  d'li, 
Tcrl.^^.ihai  Sbe- 
Ihan  had  a« 

Molid. 

39  The  (bnnesalfo  of  Nadabwrt'#Seledand 
Appaim  :  but  Seled  died  without  children. 

ji  Andthefbrneof  Appaim  >v4«Ifhi,  and  the     _           - 

fonne  of  Illii,  Shefhan,  and  the  fonne  of  Shcihan,  Amnon  of  Ahinoam,  the  Izraelirefle :  the  fecond  ̂ "J^  Jao^^f  bit* 
kAhlai.  b  Daniel  of  Abigail  the  CarmelitefR:  ^oti,^ 

Ji  And  the  fonnes  of  lada  tlie  brother  of  2  Thctfiird,  Abfalom  the  fonne  of  M.iichah  b  \\hichi.Sa»i. 

Shammai  »*re  lethcr  .ind  Jonathan :  butlether  daughter  of  Taimai  KingofGdhiir  ;  the  fourth  ? 'J'u"""' r  j!!* 

dyed  without  children.  Adoniiah  the  fonne  of  Ha?gith  :  '  th'twassfbaU* 
J    ThefiftShephatiahofAbitaI:the(JxtIfce- mfeibeC**^ 

am  by  Eglih  bs  w ifc.  '    '      liic. 
4  Th*Je  fixe  were  borne  vnto  hrni  in  H^-^ron: 

and  there  hee  reigned  fcuen  yeere  and  fixe  mo- 

neths:  and  in  Icrufalero  he  reigned  three  and  th'r- 

jj  And  the  fonnes  of  Jonathan  ww*  Peleth 
and  Zaza.Thefc  were  tiic  fonnes  of  ferahinccl. 

j4  And  ShcOian  had  no  fonnes,  but  daugh- 
ters. And  Shedian  had  afeniant  that  was  an  Egyp- 
tian named  latha. 

jy  And  Shefhan  gaue  his  daughter  tolarha  tieyccre. 
Jusferuant  to  wifc,and  flie  b.ire  him  Attai.  5    And  rhcfe  foure  were  borne  vnto  him  in  Ic- 

ii  And  Attai  b«ate  NaJun,  and  NathaiJ  ru4lon,Shiinea,  andShobab,  and  Nathan,  and 
--  '■          -  Salomon 



Dauidsgcncalogic.  ludahs,  Chap.iiij.  Cakbs,  Shelahs,5c  Simeons  gcncalogie.  14 J 

e  Calltdilfo        Salomon  of' Bothfliiia  the  daughter  of  Ammiel;  8     Alfo  Cox  btgate  Aniib,  and  Zohcbah,aiiJ 
B»th  fcbjihe           ̂     Ibhar  alio,  and  J  Eliiliama,  and  EJiphnkt,  the  families  of  Aharliel  thcfonne  of  H.'min. 

am ffo'they  gaue         7     And  Nogah,  and  Ncphi^,  and  laphia,  p     But  labez  was  n-.orc  honourable  then  his itumdm.rs              8     And  Llillama,  andtliaJa,  and  hliphcler,  brahren.and  his  mothtr  called  his  name 'lalei,  c  otifrwifecal. 
namti.                nine  in  nuvibir,  tiw  ing,  Kccuifc  I  bare  him  in  forow.                       ̂ ^^J^ ''""'» 

Lih^u'^T^**'  -J.       9     '^^'^'  "'"'  ""  ̂^^  ̂°"""  °^  ̂^"^'^ '  "^^^'^^  _  ■  i<>  And  labex  caUtd  on  the  Cod  of  Ifrael/ay-  '"  °  '•'^" 
ft  Ellpli'cittdied,  the  foiiHcs  of  the  concubines ,  andTliamar  thar  ing,  Ifthouwiltblefrenv.eindeed,  andcnla  ;:e andDioidnjxcd    filter.  niy  coaits,  and ''//thine  handbe  wirhme,  and  d  itiirehfrn- 

tliofefonDet,             10  ̂   And  Salomons  fonne  w^j  Rehoboam,  diou  uiItcaufemefi76?/ie//j«.Teifro:nei'i'.l,that  ;'"''""'''"''"^''» 

bor»lT/>h«"n«  whofefonne:r4/Abiah,  «*<^  Aliliisfonnc,  »nd  Ibenothurt.  And  God  granted  the  thing  that  he  p'f,;;"^,','',;"';'"- »an3cs:in y  booke   leholhaphathisfonne,  alked.                                                                               nhicthemide. 
cfKingibifchil         ji  ̂ nd  Joram  his  Ibnne,  «nrf  Ahaiiah  his  1 1  ̂   And  Chelub  thebrother  of  Shuahbe- 

ariKemsncionsd  foniie, 4n</ loalli  his fonitt,  gate  Mdiir,  which  vs-asthe.fenhcr of  tfi. ton. 

4b'cterbo«h'they        11  ̂ «^  Amaziah  his  fonnc,  4»</ Azariahliis  iz  And  Elhtcn  legate Bcth-raphn,  ̂ Pafah, tfcjtwttejliue,     ronne,<in<yiotham  his  Ibnne,  and  Tehinnah  the  fatncr  of  the  citic  of  Nahulh : 
aaddcii                 I  j  ̂ nd  hhaa.  his  Ibnne,  and  Hcickiah  his  thcfearcthcmenofRechah. 

Ibnne,  and  Manafllh  his  Ibnne,  *  5  ̂  And  the  fonncs  of  Kenaz  tfcrt  O  Jiniel 
14  ̂ urfAmonhisfonne, anf/Iofiahhisfonne.  andZeraiah,and:hefonneof Cthniel,  H.tliath. 

c  Socalled.be.          ')  ̂  Andofthefonnesofloliah,  thceelddl  r4  Arul  Meonothai  bei^ate  Ophrah.  AndSe- 
Mofe  he  was  pie    V*  j|  Iohanan,the  fecond  Iehoiakim,tlie  third  Zc-  rai.ih  be<?ate  loab  the  c  thther  of  the  valltyof  *  y^"  '""iofi^ai 
letied  to  the  dig.   dekiah,  rf-jfi  the  fourth  Shallum.  caftfmoi:  for  they  were  crafdhicn.                     ".  fiL"  did 

bii'brXt  ulZ'      '  ̂  ̂"'^  ̂ ^^  ̂ °™^  of  Ithoiakira  rtert  leconi-  i  y  f  And  the  fonncs  of  Cakb  the  fonne  of  w.,rke.' iakim.vhichwai    ahhislbnne,47jrf  Zedckiahhisfonne.  flcphunnehu'er^Jru,  Llali,  an  j  Naain.  And  the  f  Calltdair* 
the  elder.                 1 7  And  the  foruics  of  lecoiiish,  Aflir  4»</ Shc-  fonne  of  Elah  wji  Keaii.                                    ^""^ 
\or,uboii»\,,       2|yel  hjj  lonng .  J  g  y^j, J  jj„  fonn&  of  hhalccl  »f r*  Ziph ,  snd 
i.K«i.>ii«.           18  MalehiramalfoandPedaiahj&Shenazar,  Ziphah,Tiria,and AfaretL 

leca.Tu'ah,  hodiama,  and  Nedabinh.  17  And  the  foanesof  FzraIv»r*r?Iei.luTand 
f  S.Mttth.  fayth         •  9  And  the  Ibnnes  of  PcdaiahTv^r*  f  Zerub-  Mered,  and  Epher,  and  lalon,  and  he  beg.ite  Mi- 
ihatZo.-obabel      babel,&Shimmei :  and  the  fonnes  of  Zeiubbabel  riam,  and  Shaininai,and  Ilhbah  the  fatlwr  of  E!h- 
wai fonne  otSa-     ̂ ,,rtf  MelliuHam,  and  llanaaiah ,  and  Shelomith  temoa. 

iLt'he  wLTs  M.  ̂̂ '^^  ̂ •^^'■-  *^  Alio  his  II  wife  lehudiiah  bare  lered  the  fa-  |^- Ar  A-,.,*,*, 
pbew  according  to      2°  And  Hafhuhah,  andOhel,  and  Berechiab,  therof  Gedor,  andHeberrhc  father  of  Socho,  "j^if^'J l''°^ theEbrewfpeecb:  and  H3.zadiah,4n(/Jun)abhefed,fiuei«««wk'r.  and  lekuthiehhe  father  ofZanoah:  and  thefe  are 

foe  hewisPeda-        2t  And  the  fonnes  of  Hananiah  *«r«  Pelatiah,  thefonncs  ofEithiahthe  daughter  of  Pharaoh 

""""**•           andIelaiah:thefonncs  of  Rephaiah,  thefonncs  II  which  Mered  tookc.                                         ̂ ^7jf'"T'^' 
of  Aman,  the  fonnes  of  Abadiah,  the  fonnes  of.     19  And  the  Ibnnes  ofthe  wife  of  Hodiah,  the  "'^ 
Shechaniah.              '''  fiftcr  of  Naham  the  father  of  Keilah  virt  thfr 

22  And  the  Ibnne  of  Sheduniahn'iwShema-  Garmites,  and  Elhtemoa  the  Maachadiite. 
iah  :  and  thefonncs  of  Shemaiah  iter*  Hattulh  20  And  the  fonncs  of  Shimon  vere  Amnon 

and  Igeal,  and  Bari^  and  Neariah^and  Shaphat,  and  Rinnah^en-hanam  &  Tilon.  And  the  fotincs 
g  Sotli»t  9h«tn».   8  fixe.  of Ilhi  vere  Zoheth,  and  Bcn-zoheth.- 
i»h  wa«  shechani-    ,.  2  J  And  the  fonnes  of  Ncariah  ir<w  Eliocnai,  21  ̂ *  Thefonncs  of  Shclah,thelbnnc  of  In-  •Cfe.jSTy^. 

'^  "b^otheffiu ''  ̂ ^  Hexekiioh,  and  Arrikam,threc.  dah  vere  Er  the  father  of'lecah,  and  Laadah  the 
hi«  nep  "ewtvnd       24  And  thc  fonues  of  Elioenai  ttert  Hodai^  father  of  Mar€lhah,and  the  families  ofche  houle- toall  weiefixe.      and  Elialhib,  and  Pelaiah,and  Akkubjand  lofaa-  holdcs  of  them  that  wrought  fine  linncn  in  the 

Dan,andDebiah^dAnanijfeiiau.  boufe  of  Alhbca. 
22  And  lokim  and  the  men  of  Choreba  and 

CHAP.    IIIL  loalh ,  and  Zaraph ,  w  hich  had  the  dominion  in 

i7htgne*}oiieorth,fom,.,cf7'^h,  j  of  ̂Jhur,  9 'H*  Moab,and  ||IalhubiLchem,  T/«/ealfoareanci-  f^f^^^f^' 
bt-^^uidhufrejer^  II  of  fhtltth,  14  mi SiiiKon :  thtv h*.  tnt  things.                                                                                       J    t  P>U 
buuirnn,  j8  ndcon^utftt.  j^  Thcfe  were  potteis,  &  dwelt  arrong  plants 

»Me,mBgthey      "T  He^fonnesof  ludah  wrf  *  Pharci^Haron,  and  hedges  ;g  there  they  dvwkwith  the  king  for  iJJ'j^J^^^*;'/ eame of lodah.aj      JL  and Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal.  hisworke.                                                         andfe.ncdhiniiD 
rephewesarki-r        2    And  Reaiah  the  fonne  of  Shobal  begat  la-  24  *TheibnnesofSimeonwereNcmHeJ,and  hnwoiks. 

«7w«hirl,«^'' ^^  3"^ I^hath begat Ahum^i,  raid Lahad;thefe  lamin,  larib,  Zerah,  4»<i  1>  Shaul.                          Tj.V^' 
.Tuf'nne,            are  the  families  oftiie  Zoreathites.  ;>  Whofe  fonne  ir^ShaUum ,  wtdh&km^  b  Hi.(o„neot,adJ 
•G<«.58,ip.«i         J     And  thcfe  were  of  die  father  of  Etam,  Ix-  Mi  lam,  4W  his  (onneMifhma.                            ishereoantitd, 
^t-iiifh^.i,^.       reel,  and  lOima  &  Idbafh :  and  thc  name  of  their  2  6  And  the  fonncs  of  Miflima ,  Hamuej  wx 

fifler  M-*»  Hazelelpcni.  his  fonr-e,  Zaccur  his  fonne,  a»d  Shimei  his  lonne. 

4    And  PenusI  rvai  the  fkher  of  Gedor,  and  27  And  Shimei  had  (ixtecne  fonnes ,  and  fixe. 

Ezer  the  father  of  Huthah  :  thefe  are  the  fonncs  daughters,  but  his  brethren  had  not  manychil- 

b  The  firft  borne    of  Hur  die  ̂   cldeft  fonne  of  Ephratah,  the  father  dren,neithcr  was  all  their  familie  like  to-ihe  cbl- 
othi^mother,jrd    of Beth-ldicm.  drcn  ofLidahm  n-iiltitude. 

'^'l  tf^},  '"'"'*      5    But  Alhur  the  fether  of  Tekoa  badtwo  28  And  die>'  dwelt  at  .Becr^lheba,  &at  Me-  j  Thefeci-tfeaKr. 

•   "*^"-         wiues,Helcah,andNaarah.  ladah,and at Haxar  Shual,                            ,  ̂   IS'itdA 
6  AndNaarahbare  him  Ahuzam,  andHc-  19  AtidatBilhah,  inaacEzcm,and^tTolad,  loii,.,,,.,^- 

pher,  and  Temeni,  and  Haaflitaii :  thefc  were  the  ?o  And  at  Bethuel,  and  at  Hormah ,  and  at  ̂ ^n  graen  t<».•5s^^ 
fonnes  of  Naarah.  liklag.                                                              tiil>e«fS.ajMS*- 

7  And  the  fonnes  of  Heleoh  Jwre  Zercth,  le-  31  And  at  Eedi-marcaboth,  and  at  Hazar  S«- 
iotHi-aodEthjiaiv  fiin,atBetlklMrei3  8i.acShaaraini.tii6fe  were  shear 



TiiC  genealogies  of  Reuben 

(t  Then Dsiiid le   citks  vnto  thcrcigiieof  !< DauiJ. 
ftorcd  rlicm  tothe  »  ..   i   ̂      •     _ 
tnbi:  ot  luJiii, 

I  For  ttic  tribe  of 
Simeon  was  Co 

.great  in  number, 
that  m  the  time 

of  Ezeldah  they 
fought  new  d'A-cl- 
IrngsvaioCeilor, 
which  is  In  the 
(libe  oi  Dm, 

tn  Andwewnot 
^aine  by  Saul  and 

♦Gw.JS.t*. 

3  IJecaufe  they 
were  made  two 
tribes.theyhad  a 
double  potlton. 

b  That  i^.he  WSJ 
»hechiefcftofall 
tbettibcsaccor- 
dingiolaakubs 
prophefie.Gene. 
<|9.8.andbeeaulit 
Chtift  (houlde 
come  ot  him, 

c  Towitjn  the 
timeo!  Vzziah 

King  of  Ifiael, 
J.King,  jjjtj. 

d  Ttiefe places' 

3  J  And  their  tovvnes  ^vere  Etam,  and  Ain, 
llinimon,  and  Tochen,  and  Aihan,  fine  cities. 

jj  And  all  tiieii-  townes  that  were  round  a- 
boutthcff  cities  vnto  Bnal ,  Theft  aie  their  habi- 

tations and  the  declaration  of  theiigencalogie. 

I.Chron.  Gad,  and  halfc  Manaffch. 

1 1  f  And  the  children  of  Gad  dwelt  ouer-a- 
gaiiifl  them  in  the  land  of  Ball;an,  vnro  Salchah. 

12  loe'iWAf  thecliiefeft,  and  Slupham  the  ft- 
cond,b'Lit  laanai  and  Shaphat  w<?w  in  Ba  Qian. 

I  ̂   Aik!  tlieir  brethren  of  the  houfe  ofthc'r  fa- thers ww^  Michael,  and  Melliullam,  and  Sheba, 
^4  AndMelhobab,  a^dIa!^J:cb,  andloll^ah  andSorai,  andIacan,andZia,  andEber,feiicn. 

tjie  (onncofAnvilliiah,  14  Theic  are  the  children  of  AbihaiI,thefonne 

J5  And  Joel  and  lehiithefonncoflofl-.ibiah,  of  Huri,  the  roj-.neofIaroah,theronneofGilead, 
theibnneof  Seraiah,  thefonncofAfifl,  the  fonne  of  Michael,  the  fonne  of  lelhilliai,  the 

J  6  And  Elionai,  and  laakob.ih,  &  lefliohaiah,  fonne  of  lahdo,  the  foone  of  Bux. 
and  Afaiah^nd  Adiel,  midlefimiel,  and  Bcnaiah,       i  j  Ahi  thefonneof  Abdiel,the  fonne  of  Giini 

57  AndZi;athe  fonne  of  ̂ biphei,  thefonne  w^xchiefcoftiiehoufliold  of  their  fathers, 

of  A  lion  ,  the  fonne  of  ledaiah ,  the  fonne  of       16  And  they  dwelt  in  Gilead  in  f  Ballian ,  and  '^^^^'"^  ''"*  *''^'* 
Shin-.ri,  the  fonne  of  Sheiraiah.  _         _         in  the  townes  thereof,  and  ill  all  the  fubutbes  of  pe(X?£l"y  «"- }  8  Thcfe  were  famous  princes  in  their  faailies,   Sharon  by  their  bordeis.  called  ty  this 

and  incrcafed  greatly  their  fachei-s  houfes.  1 7  All  thefe  vverc  reckoned  by  genealogies  in  °*'"  Baii.an. 
TP  And  they  '  went  to  the  entring  in  of  Ge-  the  dayes  of  lotham  King  of  Iiiiiah.,  and  in  the 

dor,  ciicn  vnto  the  Eaft  fide  jof  the  valley,  to  dayesofleroboamKingoflffael. 

fcelce  paflure  for  their' n-.ecpe.  18  fThefonnesofKeubenand9fGad,  and 
40  And  they  found  fat  pafture  and |ood,  and  of  ha!fe  the  tribeofManaflehofthofethat  were 

a  wide  land,  both  quietand  fruitfull :  for  they  of  valiant  mai,  ableto  bearefhield  and  fword,  and 
Ham  had  d  weltthere  before.  to  draw  a  bo we,excrcifed  in  wan-e,were  foure  and 

41  And  thcfe  defcribed  by  n:ime ,  came  in  the  fortie  thoufand ,  feuen  hundreds  and  threefcore 
dayes  of  Hexekiah  king  of  Iudah,and  fmote  their  that  went  out  to  the  wane. 
tents ,  and  the  inhabitants  that  were  found  there,       19  And  they  made  warre  with  the  Ha<»ariins, 
and  tieftroyed  them  vtterly  vnto  this  day,  and  withsIenir,andNaphilh,andNodab.  S  Thefe  twajae 

dwelt  in  their  roome ,  becaufe  there  was  pr.fture       20  And  they  were  •'  holpen  againft  them ,  and  "pT/f  '^' '»"'"» 

there  for  their  flieepe.  the  Hagarims  were  deliuered  into  their  hands,and  j,-.,,?'*'**"* 
4Z  And  befides  thefe,  fiue  hundreth  men  of  all  that  were  with  them:  for  they  cried  to  God  in  h'To'wit.bythtf 

thelbnnes  of  Simeon  went  to  mount  Seir,  and  the  battel!,  and  he  heard  them,  becaufe  they  tru-  l^°"l '•'^t  gane 

Pelariah,4«i  Neariah,  and  Rophaiah,  and  Vxziel  fted  in  him.  ""■"  '''*  "'^'"t' 
thefonnes  of  lOiiwtr*  their  captaines,  21  And  they  ledaway  their  cattell,  «»«» their 

4  j  And  they  fmote  the  reft  of  Amalek  that  had  camels  fifty  thduland,  and  two  hundreth,and  fifty 

meifcaped,  and  they  dwelt  there  vnto  this  day,  .thouiandfneepe,  and  two  thoufand  alFes,  and  of* 

CHAP     V.  j- perfoa";  an  hundreth  thoufind.  "  iBh.fiiddofmem 
I  Thekiythriiiht  ukfiifrom  T{tHUnanigiHt»to  thtfomticf      ̂ ^  Formany  fell downe woundcd.becaiife the 

jop:ph.  J  The^emdogieofi^eubtH,  II  end  Cad,  ij  and  warrc  w<Jf  of  God.  And  they  dwelt  in  their  ftcads 
oftht  kalji  tiibe ofUan^eh.  vntill  the  '  captiuitlc.  i  Meatiing^he 

THefonnes  alfo  of  Reuben  the  eldefl  fonne      2j  Andthe  children  ofthchalfetribe  of  Ma-  "i>i'"'"eofthe 

of  Ifrael  (for  he  was  the  eldeft,  *  but  had  de-  nafleh  dwelt  in  the  land,from  Baafhan  vnto  kB^al  '"i  '"th" 'nKfer 
filed  his  fathers  bed ,  therefore  his  birthright  was  Hermon,  and  Senitjand  vnto  mount  Hermon.:  fiir  k  'o.herwi "«"' 
giuen  vnto  the  a  fonnes  of  lofcph  the  fonne  of  they  incrcafed.  IcdBaal.gad, 
Ifrael  ,fb  that  the  genealogy  is  not  reckoned  alter      24  And  thefe  were  the  heads  ofthe  houdiolds 
/jw  birthright.  oftheir  fathers,  euenEpherandIfhi,andEliel  and 
^  For  Iud;;h  preuailed  abou£  his  brethren,and  Axriel,  and  Ieremiah,and  Hodauiah,  and  lahdieJ, 

ofliimeftjwff'' the  prince,  but  the  birthright  WAf  ftrong  men,  valiant  aarf  famous,  heads  ofthe 
lofcphs)  houflioldes  of  their  fathers. 
J  *TiiefonnesofRcubentheeldeftfonneof  25  But  they  tranfgrefled  againft  thc<jod  of 

Ifrael,  itere  Hanoch  &  Palhi,  Hexron  and  Carmi.  their  fathei-s ,  and  vvenia  whoring  after  the  gods 
4  The  Ibiuies  of  loel,  ̂ hemaiah  his  fonne,  ofthe  people  ofthe  land,  whome  God  had  de- 

Gog  his  fonne,  and  Shinoei  his  fonne,  ftroycd  before  them. 

5  Mich.nh  his  fonne ,  Reaiah  his  fonne ,  and      2  6  And  the  God  of  Ifrael '  flirred  vp  the  fpirit '  """''"•  ̂ ^odtifs^ 
Eaalhis  fonne,  of  Pul  king  of  Afihar ,  and  the  fpint  of  Tilgath  vTed  t'henfalt' 
6  Eeerah  his  fonne:  whom  Tilgath  Pilneefer  PilnecferkingofAfiliur,  and  he  carried  them  a-  ftramems  to  exe- 

KingofAflliurccaniedaway:he  was  a  prince  of  way  :  <«e»;theReubenites,  andtheGadites,  and  cmchisintliudse- 

the  Reubenites.  the  halfe  tribe  of  ManafTeh ,  and  brought  them  "^^ 'j'  '8*'"^  ̂"" 
7  And  when  his  brethren  in  their  femilies  vuto*HalahandHnbor,  and  Hara,  and  to  the  they  were  Icdde 

reckoned  the  gcnealogic  of  their  generations,  riuerGozan,  vnto  this  day.  with  malice  an4 
■"■"■■■  ...~  „,,.„..  ambition. CHAP.     VI.  H.Kmg.tZ^i. 

The  nenfahfjf  »f  the  foane:  ofLeut,  }  t  tiiir  order  m  the 
miniiitrie  of  the  Taierrmcle.  ̂ 9  Jtaron  and  hit  jonnei 

Pti'fli.  54.  57  Thfir  hahtiationi . 

leicl  and  Zechariah  v>ere  the  chicfe, 

~  '%    AndBela  the-fonneof  Axax,  thefbnneof 
Shcma,the/baneofIoeI,  uluchdweltind  Aroer, 

were  beyond  lor.  cucn  vnto  Ncboand  Baal-mcon. 
9  Alfo  Eaft waidhec  inhabited  vnto  the  en- 

tring in  o  f  the  wildemefle  fiom  the  riuer  ][  Perathf 
foruiey  had  much  cattell  in  the  land  of  Gilead. 

<!en  toward  the 
Eaft  in  the  land 

giuen  to  the 
Reubenites. 

\0r  .Eufl^ratts. 
e  The  lOimaelitei  the  =  Hagarims ,  which  fell  by  their  h.mdcs  :  and 
that  came  oi  Ha'  .     <i    .      .    .  ...._., 
gar  Abrahams 
co.icnbtari 

THe  fonnesof  Leui  were  Gerflion,Kohath,3nd 

Merari. 

ID  And  in  thed..yes  of  Saul  they  warred  with,  har,  and  Hebron,  and  Vxxiel. 
,2    *  And  the  fonnesof  Kohath,  Amram,  Ii-  "GtnitiM.txtJ, 

6,l6.chap.Z},li, 

....    __..^   ,  .._  __  _  ^j     And  the  children  of  Amrnm,  Aaron,  and 

thcydwelt  in  their  tents  inallthe  Eaft  parts  of  Mofes&Minam.  And  the  Tonnes  of  Aaron,*Na-  *If»«;V.io.r. 

Gilead.  dab^aad  Abihii,and  *  Eleazm-,and  Irhamar.  *Km.to,i9> 

4    Eleazar 



Lcuicsgcncalogic.  Chap.yj.  The  Icuitcs  cities.    146 
4  rleaTarbcgatePhlnehas,  Phinehas  bcgate  ham,tJ]cronncorElicI,the  Tonne  of  Toah, 

A' 'fl.iia,  jy  'ihefonneofZiiph,  thefonncofElkanali, 
J  And  Abifl.ua  begacc  Biikki,  andBukkihc-  theronneorMah.'.th,therorncofAmarai, 

gate  Vzzi,  56  The  foimc of Elkanr.h,  the  Cimr^e  of  loci, 

6  And  \'tz\  begacc  ZcrahiaJi,  and  Zeraliiali  thcfonnec.f  Aiaii.ih,thcfonneofZcphaniah, 
Lcp,cc  Mcraioth,  j7  The fonnc  ofTahath,  the  ||  (bniie  of  AfHry  O C'^mftuKt, 

7  Mcraioth  bcgate  Amariahj  and  An-.ariah  be-  the  fonne  of Kbiafapli,the fonne  of Korah, 
gate  Ahitiib,  j8  The  fonnc  of  Iihar,  the  fonne  of  Kohath, 

»  Which  was  hie      8  And  Ahitiibbcgatc*  Zadok,and2Ladok  bc-  the  fonne  ofLeiii,the  fonne  of  Ifracl. 
Pricnaf.fr  that     gate  Ahima.17.,  j9  And  his  (|  brother  l«  Afa|  h  Aood  onliis  p>,««/* 

pokd  .Vcord'nJ*        9  And  Aliimaax  begate  Axariah,  and  Axanah  right  hand  -.  and  Afaph  was  the  fonnc  of  Bercchi-  ̂   M.aning.'hf 
iothf'pf'^phccie     bcgatc  Iohan.in,  ah,the  fonnc  of  Shimca,  coufinof  Hcma!»j 
•fEliiheP.ieft,         lo  And  lohanan  bcgate  A7ar)ah  ritrashec       49   7  he  fonnc  ofMichacl,  the  fonnc  ofBaa-  '"^^' 

bAniiduiv/ri-      ̂ f«'^"'''s''Pncitmthehoufethat  Salomon  built  feiahjthe  fonne  of  Malchiah., 

amlvrtn'ftKjiig     inlcnifalein)  41  The  fonne  ofEthiu,the{bnne  of  Zcnh^thc Vzi^aii,  who  II  And  Azariah begat  Amarialj,  and  Amariah  ibnncof  Adaiah, 
wouMhauevrur.    bcgatc  Ahitub,  42  ThcfbnneofEthanjthcfonneof Zimn^ah, 
•I sA  '  cino  '  ̂   '^"'^  Ahitub  bcgatc  ZadoIc,and  Zadok  be-  the  fonne  of  bhimci, 
*6.ihii,  gate  Skdiiim,  4^  Thefonneoflahath,thefoimeofGen1iom, 

i^  And  Shallum  begate  Hilkiah,  and  Hilkir.h  the  fonnc  of  Lai  i. 
bcgate  Aznriah,  44  And  their  brethren  the  (onnes  of  Mcrari 

14  And  Azariah  begate  Seraiah,  andScraiah  fi>tre  on  the  left  hand,  rw^  Ethan  the  fonne  of 
bcgate Ithozadak,  KiOiijthe  fonne ofAbdi,the  fonne  of  Malliich, 

«  Thati5,hewat        ij  And  '  Ichuzacakdeparted  when  the  Lord      4>  Thefbnneof  Haflia' i:ih,  thefonneof  A- 

°  fj'h'j"'^^  caryed  away  ints  captiuitie  ludsh  and  Icnifiilem  ma2iah,the  fonne  of  Hilki.ih, 

led  lot 

laiah  thV'hi'e '  ̂"^  bj' tbctirnd  ofNebuchad-nezzar.  46  Thefonneof  Anrzi,  thefonneof  Eani,  the Piieft.iKing.  i6  ̂   Thcfonncsof  Lcul  w^reGerdiom,  Ko-  fonne  of  Shamer, 

•J-'*'  hath  and  Merrri.  47  The  fonne  of  Mahli,  thf-  fonne  ofMuflii, 
17  And  tlicfc  be  the  names  of  the  Tonnes  of  the  fonne  nfMcrari,thefonn;ofLcirr.  "- 

GcrlhomjLibni.and  Sliimei,                     *                48   ̂   And  their  '  brcducnthcLeiiitcs  were  i  Tl.f  teultci  »r«i 
18  /\nd  the fonncs  of  Kohath  *>«/•#  Amr.m,   ''appointed  vnroall  theftruiceoftheTabcrna-  "•'«•! 'he firgeu 

andIzhrir,andHv:r,.n,andyzziel.       ;  _     cleofthehoufeofGod,  l'hey''can^^o"the 19  Thefonns  of  Mcrari,  Mahli  and  Mufhi :       4^  But  Aaron  and  his  (onnes  burnt  incenfcvp-  fj^eftockc 
•nndihefearethefiuniiiesofLeuiconccrningtheir  on  the  alrar  of  burnt  otfring,  and  on  the  altar  of  k  RcideNuwbi- 

•    fith'crs.  inccnfe,  for  allthatwastodoe  in  themoftholy  4  4- 
20  Of  GcrHiom,  yonihis  fonne,  lahaihhis  place,3nd  to  make  an  atonement  for  Ifraelaccor- 

IbniiCjZimmah  his  fonne,  ding  to  all  that  Mofes  the  feruant  of  God  had 
21  loah  his  fonne,  Iddo  his  ibnne,  Zcrahhis  commanded. 

(bnne,Ieaterai  his  fonne.  50  Thcfe  are  the  (bnnes  of  Aaron.  Elea- 
&  Whoreemeth        22  The  Tonnes  of  Kohath,  ̂   Aminadab  his  rar  his  Tonne,  Phinehrs  his  (onns,  Abifhua  his 

Ixtd""'/  '^''  fon"C,*  Korah  his  Tonne,  Affir  his  Tonne,  Tonne, 
•N*i»a«.*i.  2  J  Elkanah  his  Tonne,  and  Ebiafiph  his  Tonne,      51  Bukki  his  Tonne,  Viii  his  fonne,  Zerahiab and  Aflir  his  Tonne,  his  Tonne, 

24  Tahath  his  Tonne,  Vriel  his  fonne,  Vxxiah      5  2  Mcraioth  his  (bnne,  Amariah  his  fonnc,  Ar-      ♦ 

his  fonne,andShaul  his  ibnne,  hitub  his  Ibnne,  I  Or,  eki«  whicli' 

2j  And  thefonntsof  Elkanah,  Amafii,  aM      55  Zadok  his  Tonne,4»j^AhimaaT  hisTonne.     we'egiutn  to  the' 

Ahimoth.  '      '-.      54  ̂   And  thcfe  are  the  1  dwelling  places oP  ̂ "^"^,^^^^^5^ i6  Elkanah.  the  Tonnes  of  Elkanah,  ̂ opliai  them  throughout  thei?  tOHTics  and  coaftes,  eum  appointed  and 

his  fbime.andNahath  his  Tonne,  ofthefynncsof  Aaron  for  the  farniL'e  of  the  Ko-  prcpatrd  for. 
27  Eliab  his  fonne,  lerohani  his  Tonne,  EIKa-  hathite?,for  the  "  lot  was  theirs.  °^  caTltd  KiTit!'  '^ 

nahhisfonnc,                                                            55  So  they  gaue  them  "  Hebron  in  the  land  of  atbaojjn.j'j.a,"* 28  And  the  fonnss  of  Shemuel,  the  eldeft  Lidahand  thefiibiirbesthercof  roundaboutit.      loih.at.n. 

fWhoijalfo       c VaO-.nijthen Abiah.  '  $6  E-.itthefieldofthe  citie,  and  the  villages  °  ]'^'."''«'''« 
tailed  loti,  I  Sam.      29  T  Thelonnes  ofMerariwcr?  Mahli,  Lib-  thcrfofthey^ue  to  Caleb  thefonneof  lephiin-  „,„Lli.fL'"'" Si-*  ̂   t\\^  t-i  vrtf^      .,'-'  ...        ...«  ^  f  •    i~  .  •»..»*^  *  m'enr  n^e  there- 

ij'tLchapwr     "''^■'"""^'^^'"^'^'^^'^'^'^^'^"^^  '"'-^•.  vntolorf.ccour 
JO  Shirr.eahis  fonne,  Haggiahhisloiuie,  Ala-       54*  Ahtiro  the  f<ir.nes  of  Aaron  they  raue  the- till  hi? canfe  ntre 

iaiihisfbiytf.  '  cit-es  ?,'"/«ii»'' for "  refnge,*«?n  Hebron  and  Lib-  "''^iPrilVf '" 
^i  A]>dthe(ebethe\'  wham Dauid fet for  to  na  w;rritheirfiiburbes,  andlattir,  aiwEfhtemca  cslUt'i'Koiuo'"" 

(Inginthehoufe  ofthe  Lord,  after  that  the  Arkev/ith  their  Tibnrbes,  lo'Ji.ij  51. 
f  Afte-it  waj       had  ̂ "reft.  5:8  And  p  H'Un  with herfuburbes,  and'Dzhv:  and  ar.i^. 
brcaRhttoihat  j2   And  they miniftrcd  bcfo;-e the Tabcrna-  ivith hcrfuburbes,  iXi^'^z^'' 

lre"pk"(>ionM  '-^^  ̂ ''^^^  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregati-  59  And  Aflian  and  herfuburbes,  and Eethflie- ,  yiij'ivh-y 
be  buiU.aodivas     on  with  gfinging,  vntill  SrJon-.on  had  built  the   me.'h'nnd  herfiburbcs:  saueapoitioart*" 
Bo  more  caried  houfc  of  the  Lorde  in  lerufjlem :  then  they  ̂ o  ̂ And  of tlie  tribe  ofBem'amin,  Gebaandv'''^'^ "''••''''". 

•"Reld'e^E  o<L  coi^nucci  in  their  office,  accoriling  to  their  ca-  herfub'irbe;,&  q  Alemeth  with  her  fuburbcs,:nd  ,*!!,'' -n-'fth^ 
\-j.ti/   *  fton-.e.   •  An  thoth  with  herfuburbes:  ail  their  cities  H-*r?  tribe 'oiieai, 

J3  And  thcTcminiRrcd  with  their  children  of  thirtecne  cities  by  their  families;  ootottheliaJfe- 
the  fonncs  of  KohaJi,  Heman  a  finger,  the  fonne       ̂ i  And  vnto  the  ionnes  of  r  Koharh  the  rem-  ̂ J*^  of  Manaffeb,  - 

ofloel.thc  fonne  of  ShemucL,  nant  of  the  familie  of  the  tribe,  euen  of  the  hal'e  X,;^  ̂(,." 
54  TiiefonnesofElkanahy  thelbuneoflero-  uibsofthehalfeofManaflehjby  lot  ten  cities.      ««, 

T..»  ^i_^i_   



The  Lcuitcs<itics.    Iffadiars,  i.Chron.         Beniatnins,Naphtalies,&c.genealogle$. 
i<i  And  to  the  fonncs  of  Gcnliom  according  j  AiidthefonneofV'z.Tiw(*/IziTrahaiah,  and 

tothdr  Familicsoutofchenibecf  Iflachnr,  and  theibnnesof  Izrahaiah,  Michael,  andO'.aduh, 
out  ofthe  tribe  of  Alher,  and  out  of  the  tribe  of  and  (ocl,and  Ifliiali,  cfiue  men  all  princes.  ^  Mejuing.ilie 

Naphtali.andoutofthetribcofManaflehinBa-       4  And  with  them  in  their  generations  after  fh-ftthT"'""* 
l]ian,thirtcene  cities.  the  houO-iold  of  their  fathcriw^rebandesofmen 

^j  Vnto  the  fbnnes  of  Mcrari  according  to  ofwarreforbattellfixeandthirtiethouiand:  for 
their  families  out  of  the  tribe  of  Reuben,  and  out  they  had  many  wiucs  and  children. 

ofthetribcof  Gad,  ando'itof  the  tribe  of  Zc-       5  And  their  |!  brethren  among  all  thefamilics  lOr,kiiifimiH. 
biilun,by  lot twelue cities.  of  Iliachar  Tv^rffvaliant  men  of 'varrc,  reckoned 

64  Thus  the  children  of  Ifraelgaue  to  the  Le-  in  all  by  their  gcncilogies  fourefcore  and  feuen 
uites  cities  with  their  fuburbfs.  thouland. 

6)   And  they  gaue  by  lot  out  ofthe  trbe  of      6  ̂ Tbefonnes  of  Ecniammwfl'*Eeb,  and 
the  children  of  ludah,  and  outofthe  tribe  ofthe  Becher,and<'  lediael,  ̂   three.  rf  Cilledjlfc 

chilJren  of  Simeon,  andoutofthe  tribe  of  the      7  Axui  the  fonncsofBela,  TIzbon,  and  Vzii,  A'^he;,6eii.4<.ii 

-children  of  Beniamio,thefe  cities,  which  thej'  cal-  and  V'zxiel,&  Icrimoth,  and  Iri  ,fiue  heads  ofthe  ̂   \vbicb  w«e 
led  b;  r/;«r  names.  houdioids  of  their  fathers,  valiant  men  of  warre,  thtchieCc!  (or  tl« 

66  And  they  of  the  families  of  the  (bnnes  of  and  were  reckoned  hy  their  genealogies,two  and  there  wtreffuco 

Kohath,  had  cities 4>7<f  their coaftes  out  of  the  twentiethoufandandthirtieandfi>ure.  tetbor''^'' 
tribe  of  Ephraim.  8  And  the  fonncs  of  Bccher,  Zcmirah,  and       '    "** 

*tolh.iuit,  tf  7  *Andthej' gaue  vnto  them  cities  of  refuge,  loalh,  and  FJiezcr,  and  Elioenai,  andOmri.and 
Shechem  in  n-oiint  Ephraim,  and  her  foburbes,  IerimotFi,and  Abiah,and  Anathoth,2nd  Alameih: 
and  Gczer  and  her  fuburbcs,  allthcfe  were  the  fonnes  of  Becher. 

65  lokmeam  alfo  and  her  fuburbes,  and  Beth-  9  And  rhey  were  numbred  by  their  ̂ cncalo- 
horon  with  her  (uburbcs,  gies  according  to  their  gencrations,andtiiechicfe 

6^  And  Aialon  and  her  fuburbcs,  and  Oath  of  the  houfes  of  theif  fathers,  valiant  men  of 
Rimmon  and  her  fuburbcs,  warrc,twentie  thoufand  and  t\vD  hundrcth. 

70  And  out  ofthe  halfe  tribe  ofManafTch,       10  And  thefbnneof  lediaelTVAfBilh.an,  and 
0  9r,rMfisch,hfh.  It  Ancrandher  fuburbes,  and  H  Bileam  and  her  the  fonnes  of  Eilhan,  leufh,  and  Bcniamin,  and 
>■•«?•  fuburbes,  for  the  familjcs  ofthe  remnant  of  the  Ehuil,  and  Chenaanah,  and  Zethan,  andThar- 
r>uG4ih.rim.      fonnes  of  Kohath.  aiilli,and  Abifhahar. 

1  whointhe  7f-V'nto  the  fonnes  of  ("Gerfliomout  of  thc  11  All  thefe  were  the  (bnnes  of  lediael,  chiefe 
firrtverfeiicil.  familic  of  thc  halfe  tribcof  Manafleh,  Golan  in  of  the  fathers,  valiant  men  of  u'ane,  feuentecnc 
i"**""  a"'*^""  Bafhan,and  her  fuburbcs,  and  D  Aflitaroth  with  thoufand  and  two  hundrcth,  marching  inbattcll 

KTpf^"!!!!,      '     her  fuburbes,  aray  to  the  warrc. ,ior,K,jhjii,io/h,  71  Andoutofthetribeof  Ilfachar,  HKcdedi  J2  And  Shuppim  &Huppim  writhe  fonnfs 

«'.»8.  andherfubur'?cs,Daberathandherfubuibcs,         ofllIr,*MfHufhimw4/thefbnne  fofpanother.     }  MciiAnt  thn 
jorjarmmh,  7j  jlRamodialfbandhei-  fuburbes,  and  fl  A-      i^  ̂ The (bnnes of Naphtali,TahaieI,&Gura',  hewajD^\he Jcfh.iut9.  nem  with  her  fuburbes,  and  lexer,  &  |j  Shallum  S  ofthe  fonnes  of  Bilhah.  fonne  •(  B^nia. 

inr^s«xa«mm,         ̂ ^  And  out  of  die  tribe  of  Aflicr,  Mafhaland      14  The  fonne  ofManaffeh,  ww  Afhricl  whom  minbutoiDan, 

ofitttg.  j^^  Ciburbes,and  Abdon  and  her  fuburbcs,  flicc  bare  vnto  him,  hut  his  concubine  of  Aram  uo/'^^tr. 

I  0r,»/frt4«,  7.y  And  [jHukok  and  her  fuburbes,  and  Rehob  bare  MachirAe*  father  of  Gile.-.d.  \or,shiiitPi.' 
<«/i!ii.ji.'         and  her  fuburbes,  15  And  Machir  tookc  to  wife  f/;»«  Jjff#r  of  Gf«.4*.i4. 

7(?  AndoutofrfietribeofNaphtaIi,Kedefhin  Huppim&  Shuppim,  and  the  name  of  their  fiftcr  ̂ Jj^j*",""*"^- 
I0r,^mtuthi)r,  Galileaandherruburbes,and||Hammon,andher  wasMaachah.  And  the  name  ofthe  fecond /Sow  whiih  were^be"* 
Jt/h.t<.}tt  fiiburbcs,and  II  Kiriathaim.,and  her  fuburbes.  was  Zclophehad,and  Zelophehad  had  daughters,  rnnnei  of  Bilhah, 
%r,rK*t<>i,  ^^  y^fQ  ̂ j^g  jjfl.  ̂ f  jj^n  children  of  Merari      t6  And  Mar.chah  the  wife  of  Machirbarea  Gene.4f»,', 

lOrMZl'm.        «'<?'•* ^!7/<ri  out ofrfie  tribe  ofZelwi in  H Rimmon  fonne >nd  called  hisnamellPcrcdi. and  the  name  tViaie.i^jr, 
|Or',^«r.-«*,*        and  her  fu'uirbes.  11  Tabor  and  her  fuburbes,  of  his  brother  was  Sherefh  :  and  his  fonnes  wer/i,/?,., 7,/ 
fo/h.ii.}^  78  And  on  the  other  fide  lorden  t/leridio,  vlam  and  Rakcm.  I  "'-.'ev'"^'"^ 

euen  on  the  Eaftfideof  Iorden,outof  the  tribeof      17  And  the  fonne  of  Vlam  v*s  Sedan.  Thefe  >*•!•• 
*tofI,ie.2.  Reuben,  *Bezer  in  tliewildemeffcwitiyierfub-  werethe  fonnes  of  Gilcad  the  fonne  of  Machir, 
Aiizr.jtfr  urbes,andI.-Jjzah  with  her  fuburbes,  the  fonne  of  Manaffeh.  b  m>. -nofi* 

79  And  Kedcmoth  with  ha  fuburbcs,  and      i8  Andhhisfif}erMolechctfabarciaiod,and  fi(i„ofGil«Kl. 
Mephaath  with  her  fuburbes,  Abieze»,and  Mahalah. 

So  And  out  of  *e  tribe  of  Gad,  Ramoth  in      19  And  the  fonnes  of  Shemida  ve^e  Ahian, 

Gilenduithherfuburbes,an<lMahanaim  with  her  andShechem,andLiklu,and  Aniam. 
fuburbes,  20  f  The  fonnes  alfo  of  Ephraim  WiT^Shu- 

81  And  Heffibon  with  her  fuburbes,  and  laa-  tfacbh,  and  Bcrcd  his  fonne,  &Tahr.thbis  fonne, 
TtT  with  her  fuburbcs.  and  bis  fonne  Eladab,and  Tahath  his  fonric, 

rMAPVTT  *'  AndZabadhis  fonne,  and  ShiithcTah  his 

,  ■   r,^  f^  K,'  >f   t.  I        „    fonncand  Ezer,&  Elcad :  and  the  men  of  i  Gath  i  ̂^Tt'ch  WM  one 

„,//.,  .r-gpkrL,  ,.0  A..d  ̂ ff,.r.  ̂    ̂   'that  wpreborne  tn  the  land,  flewc  them,  becaufe  »';,'';;.;'.^|  pJ'»^- 
I  Or T*.m4(..  A  NdthefonnesofIflachanv«T«TolaandJ|Pu-  they  camedownetotakeaway  thcircattell.  philiftiirs.ne've 

X  wbojKoij       /iah,3laniub,and?himron,foure,  12  Therefore  Ephraim  their  f-;ther  mourned  tht  EpSriimife*. 
tilled  iob,GeD.  ,  f^^^  the  fonnes  of  Tola.Vzzi,  &  Rephaiah,  many  daycs,  and  his  Ij  brethren  came  to  comfort  I  Or^mfoitt: 

b'rbjt is  their      and  lericKand  Iabmai,and  liblam,  and  Shemuel,  him. 
Mmberwufocmd  hcads  in  the  houfholdcs  o  f  their  fathers.OfTola,      2?  And  when  he  went  in  to  his  wife,  flieTon- 
ihos  great  wbeo      ̂ ^g  valiant  men  of  wtirre  in  their  generations,  ceiued,  and  bare  him  a  fonne,  and  heetalled  his 
©,„i<lnu,T,bred      b  wbofc  number  WAT  in  the  davcs  of  Dauid  two  name  Bcriah,bccaurcaffliaion  was  inbishoufe. 

..he  peopie.^S,m.  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^.^  thourand,and  fixe  hundrcdi.  24  And  his  ||  daughter  w.«  Shcrah,which  built  « '''^''"' "*■  *  Beth-horon 



Afticrs  gcncaloglc.                                         Chap.vii|.  ix.  Bcniaminsgcncalogic.    I47 
Bcth-horonthcncther,andthevppei',an(IVxtcn  and  the viHages  thereof) 
Shecr^.  i  j  And  Bcria  and  Shema  (  which  were  the 

kTowit.otE.         2 J  AndRcphah»r«Iiisl<fonne,&Rcnieph,  chiefe  fathers arr.onq;  the  inhabitants  of  Aialort 
phraim.               gud  Tclah  his  fonne,  and  Tahan  his  Tonne,  tfity  dnucsw^y  thcrinhabitants  of  Gath) 

2^  LaadanhisfonnCjAmmihudliisfbiine,  E-  14  And  Ahio,Shafhak,  andlerimoth, 
lithanvi  his  fonne,  i^  ATidSefaadiah,and  Arad,aiidAdcr, 

J7  Non  his  fonnc,I'.ho(hua  his  fonne,  16  And  Michael ,  and  Hpah ,  and  loha  ,  the 
28  And  their  polTcirions  and  their  habitations  fonnes  of  Bena, 

jyffr^Bcth-cl,  and  the  villages  thereof,  and  Eafl-  17  And  ZcbadiaJi,and  Mefhullam,  and  Hizki, 
ward  Naaran ,  and  Weft  ward  Gexer  with  the  vil-  and  Heber, 
lagcs  thereof ,  Shechem  alfo  and  the  villages  18  AndMmeraiandliliah,  andlobab,  the 

'SdU.j^S.ij. 

thereof,  vnto  ||  Ax7ah,and  the  villages  thereof, 
29  And  bytheplacesofthcchildienof  Ma- 

naflch,Betli-mean  and  her  villages, Taanach  and 
her  villages,  Megiddo  and  her  villages,  Dor  and 
her  villages.  In  thofe  dwelt  the  children  of  lo- 
feph  the  fonne  of  Ifrael. 

30  «f*Thefonnes  of  Artier  iftfrtlmnah,  and 
Ifuah,&  I(huai,3nd  Beriah,and  Serah  their  fifter. 

J I  And  the  fbnncs  of  BeSiah ,  Heber,  &  Mal- 
chieljwhich  is  the  father  of  Birzatiitli. 

fonnes  of  Elpaal, 

ip  Iakiraalfb,andZichri,andSabdi, 
20  And  Elienai,and  Zillctbai,and  Elicf, 

2J  And||Adaiah,andEeraiah,  andShirtirath  lOr.^rtUi. the  fonne  of  Shinici, 

2  2  And  Iflipan,  and  Eber,and  ElicJ, 
2 J  AndAbcfon,andZichn,andHanan, 
24  And  Hananiah,and  Elam,  and  Antothiiah, 
ly  Iphedeiah  &  Penuel  thefonnesofShaflrak, 
26  And  Shamlherai ,  and  Shehariab,  and  A- 

J  2   And  Helper  begate  laphlet,  and  Shomer,  thaliah, 
and  Hotham ,  and  Sbiah  their  fifter.  27  And  Iaaren>iab,and  Eliah,and  Zichri ,  the 

i}  And  the  fonnes  of  laphlet  wert  Palach,  fonnes  of  leroham. 
and  II  Bimhal,  and  Adiuath :  dide  were  the  cbil-       28  Thefc  were  the  chiefe '  fathers  according  «  Tht  chiefc  of 

dren  of  laphlet.  to  their  generations,  ««♦;«  princes,  which  dwelt  in  jj^*;"'^,"  j^*^ 
J4  And  the  fonnes  of  Shamer,  Ahi,  and  Roh-  lerufalem.  in  Uiiifalem. 

gahjiehubbah,  and  Aram.  29  And  at  *Gibeon  dwelt  the  father  of  Gibe-  't:Uf.s^%, 
J5  And  the  fonnes  of  his  brother  Helem  were  on,and  the  name  of  his  wife  w<«i  Maachah. 

Zophath,and  limna,  and  Shelefli  and  Amal,  30  And  his  eldeftfonnew^r  Abdon,thcn  •Zqr, 
36  The  fonnes  of  Zophah ,  Suah,  and  Hame-  and  Kifh,and  Baa!,ahd  Nadab, 

"    ji  AndGidor,andAhio,and2Lacher. 
J  2  AndMiklothbegate  Shimeah:  thefealfo 

dwelt  with  their  brethren  in  lerulalem  >  eum  by 

pher,and  Shua!,andBeri,andImrah, 
17  BeierandHod,  andShamma  J  and  Shil- 

flah,and  Icliian,  and  Beera. 

J  S  And  the  fonnes  of  lether,  lephunneh,  and  their  brethren 
PifpaandAra. 

??  And  f  Ner  begatcKilh  ,  andKiflibegate  ̂   y^'^°  '"  ''■< 

fand  men 
CHAP. 

»  Thi  fmnti  ofBtr.tiinm 
VIII. 
J 5  ̂ndraciofSaul. 

a  Mecoatinuetb 

in  (he  dcrctiption 
of  the  ttibe  of 
Beaiamin,  bccaufe 
bis  purpofeis  to 
fet  forth  the  gene- 
alogic  ofSauL 

BEniamin  al/b  ̂   begatc  Bcla  his  eldeft  fonne, 
Alhbel  thefccond,  and  Aharah  the  third, 
2    Nohah  the  fourth,  and  Kapha  the  fift. 

c  Towi(,£bu<L 

i9  And  thefonnes'of Vila, Harah, & Haniel,  Saul, and  Satil begate  Jonathan , and Malclafhua,  [jd Abfe'i'.'"" andRizia.  and Abinadab,and g Edibaal.  g  HeisaIfoc»- 
40  AH  thefe  were  the  children  of  Artier,  the       J4  Andthefonneoflonathan  w« ''Mcrib- m'dilhbndicch, 

heads  of  their  fathers  houfcs ,  noble  men,  valiant  baal.and  Merib-baal  begate  Micah.  b'^H^is  ifke wife 
men  ofwarre<i«</ chiefe  princes,  and  they  were       jj  And  the  fonnes  of  Micah  iPffr^Pidionjand  caii£d'Mep(iU)'tZ reckoned  by  their  genealogies  for  warre  and  for  Melech,andTarea,and.Ahaz.  fheth.j.Sam  j.tf. 
battell  to  the  number  of  fixe  and  t  wcntie  thou-       36  And  Ahaz  begate  lehoadah ,  &  lehoadah 

begate Alemeth, and  Azmaueth,  and  Zimri, and 
Zimri  begate  Moza, 

J7  And  Moza  begat  Bineah,whofe  fonne  vu 
Raphah<3w</his  fonne  FJeafah,  &  his  fonne  Azcl. 

j8  AndAzel  had  fixe  fonnes,  whofe  names  arc 
thefe,  Azrikam,  Bocheni  and  Iflimael,  and  Shca- 

j    AndthcfonnesofBela  were  Addar,  and  riah,and  Obadiah,and  Hanan  ;  all  thefe  were  the 
Oera,and  Abihud,  fonnes  of  Azel. 

4    AndAbi(hua,andNaamanand  Ahoah,  ^9  And  the  fonnes  of  Eihek  his  brother  Wfw 

J    And  Gera,and  Shephuphan,nnd  Huram,      Vlam  his  eldeft  fonne,Iehufh  thefecond,and'Eli- 
6  <f  And  thefe are  the  fonnes  of  Ehud:  thefe  phekt  the  third. 

weretlic  chiefe  fathers  of  thofe  that  inhabited  ^o  And  the  fonnes  ofVlam  jr^r*  valiant  men 
Gcba :  ard  ̂   they  were  caried  away  captiues  to  of  warre  which  rtiot  with  thebow,  and  had  many 
Monahath,  fonnes  and  nephewes ,  an  hundreth  andfiftie :  Jii 
7  And  Naaman,and  Ahiah,and  Gera,hte  ca-  thefc  were  of  the  fonnes  of  Beniamin, 

ricd  them  away  captiues  t  and 'he  begate  Vzza, 
and  Abihud. 

8  And  Shaharaim  begate  «rf<fi«e in  the  coiin- 
tre)'ofMoab,  almheehadfentdawayHufliim             _       _  ^  ^. 

and  Baara  his  wines.  1  logies :  and  beholde ,  they  are  written  in  the  ̂^^y„^^''j'[j'f[„^ 

p    Hcbegate,Ifay,  ofHodeftihiswifejIobab  bookeofihe  Kings  of  Ifrael  andofludah,  ""^  "hVy  "went  into"" 
and  ZJbia,and  Mc(ha,and  Malcbam,  they  were  >  caried  away  to  Babel  for  their  tranf-  caixiuitie.am)  now 

10  Andleuzand  Shachia  ond  Mirma  :  thefe  greffion.  heacfc.ibethiheic 

were  his  fonnes,  mdchxtk  fathers.  2    ̂   And  the  chiife  inhabitants  that  dwelt  in  ,  j,„4"''"  "'*" 
I  r  And  of  Hurtum  he  begat  Ahitiib  &  Elpaal.  their  owne poflertions ,  and'm  their  ownecities,  5  Meanlog.tht  (S- 
12  And  the  fonnes  of  Elpaal  -sfere  Eber,and   e«ffnIfracl,thePiieftes,theLcuiteSjJUldthe''Ne-  beonites  which  , 

.Mirtiamand  Shamed <whicb  built  OnOjandLod,   thinims,  ^""''^"j''^'^'?; 

Xj  3  And  P'**'^*''^^'^*  *^ 

CHAP.     IX. 
1  ̂ atfrtflitndtmiahnitmkud.   lo  Oftbl  PritBntnilt- 

Milt!,    II,  18  y/itiJ  of  thei' offices.  .  '    . 
"T-  Hu5  all  Ifrael  were  numbred  by  their  genca-  a  HiiJxtto  t)e  baib 



The  officers  of                                             l.Chron.  the  Temple. 
3  And  in  Iem(alem  dwelt  of  the  children  of  houfe  of  the  Tabemftcfe  by  wardet. 

ludah,  and  ofthe  children  of  Beniamin  ,  and  of  14  The  porters  were  mfoure  quarters  Eaft- 
the  children  of  Ephraim,  and  Manafleh.  ward,  Weft  ward,Nor:hward,ani  Southward. 
4  Vthai  thcfonne  of  Amihudthe  fonneof  jj   And  their  brethren  ,  wA/c A  »»»*«  in  thdr 

Omri,  thefonneoflmri.thefonncofBani:  of  townes,  came  at  gfeuen  daycs  from  time  to  time  g  ThtyCmxti 
the  children  ofl^harexjthefonne  of  luiah.  with  them.                                                         weekely.aiEze, 

J    Andof  Shiloni,A(aiahtheeldeft,  and'his  16  For  thefcfourechiefe  porters  were  in  per- ^•"* fonnes.  pctuall  office,  and  were  of  the  Leuitcs ,  anil  had 
6  A'ndoftheronnesofZerah,Icuel,andtheir  charge  of  the  ||  chambers,  and  of  the  trcafures  in  I '''•i'V'»'«2»r 

brediren  fixe  handreth  and  ninecie.  thehoufeofGod.                                             thtihvtf, 

7  And  ofthe  fonnes  of  Beniamin ,  Sallu  the  27  And  they  lay  round  about  the  houfe  of 

fonne  of  Mclliullamjdie  fonne  of  Hodauiah ,  the  God,becaiifc  the  charge  ■»at  theirs,aiid  they  cau- 
(bnne  of  Hafenuah,  ^dittobeopenedeuerymomin". 

i    And  Ibneiah  the  fonne  of  leroham,  and  E-  28  Andcertaineofthemhadthe  nile  of  the 
lah  the  fonne  of  Vxxi,  the  fonne  of  Michri,  and  rainiftring  veflcls  :  for  they  brought  them  in  by 
MefihuUam  the  fonne  of  Shephatiah,  the  ibnnc  of  tale,and  brought  them  out  by  tale. 
Reueljthc  fonne  of  Ibniiah.  19  Some  of  them  alfo  were  appointed  ouer 

j>    And  their  brethren  according  to  their  ge-  theinftnimcnts,  and  ouer  all  the  veiTcls  ofthe 
ncrations  nine  hundreth,fiftic  and  hxe  :  allthcfc  Sandiuarie,&:  ofthe  ̂ floure,&  the  mnc,and  the  l>  Whereof tb» 

fot,thitli  tfiht     men  were  IJchiefe  fathers  in  the  houfholdcs  of  o)'le,and  the  inccnre,  and  the  fweete  odours,  m<ate  oHViig  w» 
>»«'W<.               their  fathers.  50  And  certaine  ofthe  fonnes  of  the  Prieftes  "***'  ̂''•'•"• 

10^  And  ofthe  Prieftesjiedaiah,  and  lehoia-  made  oyntments  of fweete  odours. 
rib,and  lachin,  3 1   And  Mattithiah  one  ofthe  Leuites  which 

1 1  And  Arariah  the  fonne  of  Hilkiah ,  the  was  the  eldeft  fonne  of  Shallum  the  Korhitc,  had 
fonne  of  Melhullam ,  the  fonne  of  Zadok ,  the  the  charge  of  the  thmgsthat  were  made  in  the 
fonne  of  Meraioth  ,  the  Ibnne  of  Ahiuib  the  fr}'ingpan. 

«  That  Is.he  »va»    '  chicfe  of  the  houfe  of  God,  32  Andodieroftheirbrethrcn  thelbnnes  of 
tktbiepiicft,            12  And  Adaiah  the  fonneof  leroham,  the  Kohath  had  the  ouerfight  ofthe  *  flic  whrcad  to 'i**!.*  5.5* 

(bnneofPadihur,  the  fonneof  Malchiiah,  and  prepareiteuery  Sabbath. 
Maafai  the  fonne  ofAdieljthe  fonne  of  lahxerah,  Si  And  thefe  are  the  fingers  ,  die  chiefe  fa- 
the  fonne  of  Mefliullam,  thefonneof  Melhille-  thers  ofthe  LeuiteSjWA/VAatwe/r  in  the  chambers, 

initfa,thc  fonne  of  Immer.  '  and  had  none  other  charge:  for  they  had  to  doe  '  '"'  "*"  *•"* 

13  And  their  brethren  the  chiefe  ofthe  houfe-  in  that  bufinefle  day  and  night.                           ̂ acHlT^fi'tt 
holdcs  of  their  fathers  a  thoufand  ,  feucn  hun-  34  Thefe  were  the  chiefe  fathers  ofthe  Leuites  to  God?^  ''"^ 

i  To  ftrM  in  the   drcth  and  threefcorc  valiant  mcn,for  the  <i  worke  according  to  their  generations,and  the  principal! 
T«(nple,tu«y  oae  ofthe  feniice  ofthe  houfe  of  God.  which  dwelt  at  lenifalem. 

*«o«li«gwbi«         j^  f  And  ofthe  Leuites,  Shemaiah  die  fonne  jy  *  And  in  Gibeon  dwelt  ||y  father  ofGibe- •^VS-i*- 
ofHaslhub,  the  fonne  of  Axrikam,  thefonneof  on,  Ieiel,and  the  name  of  his  wife  W4«  Maachah.    |0'i-''^'i»i««» 
Hafhabiah,the  fonnes  of  Merari,  i6  And  his  eldelt  fonne  w<MAbdon,thenZur, 

1 5  And  Bakbakkar ,  Hereih  and  Galal ,  and  and  Killi,and  Baal,and  Ner,  and  Kadab, 

Mattaniah  thefonne  ofMicha  ,•  the  fonne  of  Zi-  37  And  Gedor,  and  Ahio,and  Zechariah,  and 
chri,the  fonne  of  Afaph,  Mikloth. 

16  And  Obadiah  the  fonne  of  Shemaiah ,  the  j8  And  Miklodi  begate  Shimeam :  tbty  aUb 
fonne  of  Galal,the  fonne  of  leduthun ,  and  Berc-  dwelt  with  their  brethren  at  leiufalem ,  euen  by 
chiah,  the  fonne  of  Ala ,  the  fonne  of  Elkanah,  their  brethren. 

that  dwelt  in  the  villages  ofthe  Netophathites.  jp  And*NerbegateKini ,  and  Kiflibcgatc  *  t.Stm.r^.jt,]     . 
17  ̂   And  the  porters  were  Shallum ,  and  Ak-  Saul ,  and  S.'ul  begate  lonathsm  and  Malchilhiia,  '*"P  8-?i'        V^ 

kub,and  Talmon,  and  Ahiman,  &  their  brethren;  and  Abinadab  and  EQibaal. 
Shallum  ft'«  the  chiefe.  40  And  the  fonne  of  Jonathan  wat  Mcrib- 

1 8  For  they  were  porters  to  thistime  by  com-  baal :  and  Merib-baal  begate  Micah. 
c  So  calkH,  fce.     panics  ofthe  children  of  Leui  vnto  the  '  Kings  41  And  the  fonnes  of  Micah  rvir*  Pithon,and 
unit  the  Kin.      gate  Eaftward.  Melech  and  Tahrea. 

Tem'pl'e'rbcteby.        » 9  And  Shallum  the  fonne  of  Korc  the  fonne  42  And  Ahai,  begate  k  larah,  and  larah  begat  J",,^']" *  *^*]? 
■n«<  not  the  com',    of  Ebiafaph  the  fonne  of  Korah, and  his  brethren  Alemeth,  and  Azmaucth,  and  Zimri ,  and  Zimii  "(u^ L, »«n  people.         theKorathites  (ofthe  houfe  of  their  fiither)  wrre  begate  Moza. 

ouer  the  worke ,  and  office  to  keepethe  gates  of  4  j  And  Moia  begate  Binea,  whofe  fonne  W4i 
i  Their  charge      the  f  Tabernacle :  fo  their  families  were  ouer  the  Rephaiahj&  his  fonne  zvas  Eleaiah,  and  his  fonne 
was,  that  none      hofte  of  the  Lord,  keeping  the  cntric.  AzeL 

ihoftphceV  w"hkh      ̂ °  ̂ "'^  Phinehas  the  fonne  of  Eleazar  was  44  And  Azcl  had  fixe  fonnes.whofe  names  are 

were  onl7a'|)poin   ̂ ^"^  guide,and  the  Lord  was  with  him.  thefe,  Azrikam,Bocheru,and  Ifmael,  &  Shcariah, ttd fof  the Pritftf      21   Zechariah  thefonne  of  Mefhclemiah  W4<  and  Obadiah, and Hanan:  thefe  are  the  fonnes 

$0  niiniftetiB.       the  porter  ofthe  doore  of  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  of  Azel. 
Congregation.  CHAP.    X. 

22  All  thefe  were  chofen  forporters  of  the  i  Tf>tlttteiois*Hi,g»mfiih-vhiUfiimi,iinnhichhtiiitb, 

"ates,  two  hundred!  &  twelue,  which  were  num-  '  -^"''  *"  f'"'"'  ''^'^  '5  ̂*'  "*^' "/
  ̂"''  ''""*• 

bred  according  to  their  gcncalcgifs  by  their  »TpHen*thePhilinimsfonghtagainftIfrael:an(i  •i.i'w.J'-'- townes.  Dauicfdlabliflied  thefe  and  Samuel  the  I  the  men  of  Ifrael  fled  before  the  Philiftims, 

|Or,/»r  ihtir  jf.      Sccr  ||  in  their  perpetuall  office.  and  fell  do  wne  (laine  in  mount  Gilboa. 
*^"'                    2  ̂   So  the\'  &  their  children  had  the  ouerfight  2    And  the  Philiftims  purdicd  after  Saul  and 

ofthe  gates  ofthe  houfe  ofthe  Lord,cucn  of  the  after  his  fonnes,  &  the  Philiftims  fmotc  Jonathan, 

and 



Sauls  death.  Chap.xt/  Dauids  wonhlcs.    148 
and  Abinadab,a«d  Matchlfliua  Acfonnes  of  Saul.  Icbufitcs  fiift,  (talbe  tJiechicfeand  captai«e.  So 

J     And  the  battell  was  fore  againft  Saul,  and  loab  the  fonne  of  Zcruiah  went  firft  vp,  and  was 
\Ebrfiiini.  tliearchersf  hit  him,and  he  was  wounded  of  the  cap:ainc. 

archers.  7    And  Daiiid  dwelt  in  the  tower  :  Aerefore 

4    Then  fayde  Saul  to  his  armour  bearer,  tlicy  c.-!lkd  it  the  citie  of  Dauid. 
Draweoutthy  iworde,  and  thnift  mee  thorowe       8    *And  he  built  the  citieoneiiery  fide,  from  *iJ*m.f^ 
therewith,  leaft  thefe  vncircumcifed  come  and  Millo  cuen  round  about :  and  loab  rcpayred  the 
mocke  at  mee :  but  his  armour  bearer  would  not,  reft  of  the  citie. 
for  he  was  fore  afraid;  therefore  Saul  tookethe       9    And  Dauid  profpcred,  andgrcwC:  forthc 

ipvord  and  fell  vpon  it.  Lord  of  hoHes  h-<ij  with  him. 
J    And  when  his  armour  bcnrer  fawe  that       lo  ̂   *Theftal(barethcchiefeof  the  valiant  *iJ4km)A 

Saul  was  dead,  hee  fell  likcwife  vpon  the  fword,   men  chat  were  with  Dauid,and  ioyncd  their  force 
and  died.  with  him  in  his  kingdomc  with  all  lfrael,to  make 

6  ̂ o  Saul  died  and  his  three  fonncs ,  and  all  bim  King  ouer  IfaeJ,  according  to  die  word  of 
his  houfcjthey  died  together.  the  lord. 
7  And  when  all  the  men  of  Ifrael  that  were  ri  Andthis  is  the  number  of  the  valiant  men 

intheTalley,fawhowetheyfleddc,  and  that  Saul  whom  Dauid  had,  lafliobcam    the  fonne  of 
and  his  (bnncs  were  (lead,  tlieyforfooke  their  ci-  Hachmoni,  the '•chicfe  among  thii  tie:  heliftvp  b  MeaaiBg.tlie 
ties,  and  fled  away,  and  the  Philiftims  came  and  hislpeareag.-unftthreehundretii,  rvbtm  hcUcwe  mofteKeiient 
dwelt  in  them.  at  one  time.  and  l«fteftetiDe<| 

8  And  on  the  morowe  when  the  Philiftims  1 1.  And  after  him  vtu  Elearar  the  (bmic  of  ̂effe'^iome't'tlst, 
came  to  fpoyle  them  that  were  flaine,  ihe^,'  found  ji  Dodo  the  Ahohite,  which  was  one  of  the  three  the  chicfe  a(  ib« ' 
Saul  and  his  fonnes  f  lying  in  mount  Gilboa.  vrlia.nt  men.  Piintei. 

9  And  when  they  haft  ftript  him,  thq-  tooke       i  j   Hec  was  with  Dauid  at  Paf-dammim,  and  ̂°''>'"'  '""'''• 
bis  head  and  his  armour ,  and  fent  them  into  the  t.here  the  Philiftims  were  gathered  together  to 
landofrlie  Philiftims  round  about,  topublifhic  batcell :  andtbere  wasa  parcellofground  fiillof 
vnto  their  idoIcs,and  to  the  people.  batley,and  the  people  fled  before  the  Philiftims. 

10  And  they  laid  ̂ p  his  armour  in  the  houfe       14  And  they  flood  in  the  middes  of  the  ficlde, 

of  their  god,  and  fet  vphis  head  in  the  houfe  of  <=and  faued  it,  andflewe  the  Pliiliftims:  fo  the  c  Thitiaitre- 
»  Dagon.  Lord  gaue  a  great  vi^orie.  htted  to  shan- 

ir  f  When  all  they  of  labefh  Gikad  heard  15  f  And  three  of  the  dchirtiecaptaines  went  ";;''• '•''™-'3-"' 

all  that  the  Philiftirr^  had  done  to  Saul,  to  a  rocke  to  Dauid ,  into  the  cane  of  Adiillani,  was"ii'e  cSft 
1%  Then  they  arofe  (all  the  valiant  m.en)  and  And  tjie  arinie  of  the  Phili/lin.s  camped  in  the  of  thefe. 

tooke  the  body  of  Sa«il,  and  the  bodies  of  his  valley  of  Rephaim.  d  That  is,  E:fa2ar 

fonncs,  and  brought  them  to  labefh ,  and  Luried       16  And  when  Dauid  Wtf<  in  the  hold,  the  Phi-  "'"'■'  '"•"""' 

thebones  of  themvnder  anoke  inlabefh,  and  liftimsgaiifonwaiatBeth-lehem.  '  pamor.t. 
fafted  feueii  dayes.  17  And  Dauid  longed,  and  fayd,  *Ob,  that  •i.f«w.ij.'J. 

ij  So  Saul  died  for  his  tranfgreflion,  that  hee  one  wouldgiuemetodrinkeof  the  waterof  the 
committed  againft  the  Lord,  *  euen  againft  the  well  of  Beth  lehem  that  is  at  the  gate, 
word  of  the  Lord,  which  he  kept  not,and  in  that  1 8  Then  thcfc  three  brake  diorowe  the  hoft< 

he(bughtanda(kedcounfelofa||*familiar(i->irit,  of  the  Philiftiiws,  ami  drewe  water  out  of  the 
14  And  afked  not  of  the  Lord -.therefore  he  wejl  pf  Bcth-lehem  that' was  by  thegate,  and 

flew  him,  and  turned,  the  kingdorac  vnto  Dauid'  tooke  ft,  andbroti»ht  it  to  Dauid:  but  Dauid 
the  fonne  of  IfKii.        '•' -  .   •  '''-^       <:'       would  not  drinkeofit,  but  powred  it /«?<m><W«j- 

(-•  pj  y^  p     jj-.j-  '//'*«  to  the  Lord, 
J  ̂flfTtheit^ikof  SMlu  DaJdu.mt'tdin  Hfhrm.ine       ̂ 9  And  Paid,  Lctnotmy  GodfufTer  me  to  doc jibhttfiti  tdra  a(iiK/i  Paxtd,  f.oai yrhtm  httakeihihe  this :  fhouldl drinkc  the  '  blood  of  thefe  mens-  e  Tlutis.ibii 

lotrtr  af  Zitn.  6  jMb  u  Ktie  cafuiue.  lo  Hu  v*lum(  liucs?  for  they  haue  brought  it  with  die  ieopardie  water,  for  the 

of  their  hues  :  therefore  he  ;>ould  not  drinkc  it;  Ted  .t  ubw"^ 
THen  *  all  Ifrael  >  gathered  themfclues  to  Da-  thefe  things  did  thefe  three  mightie  men. 

i;id  vnto  Hebron,  faying.  Behold,  we  are  thy       20  ̂   And  Abifhai  the  brother  of  ioab,he  was 
bones  and  thy  fiefh.  chiefeofthethree,andheliftvphisrpeareagainft 

2  And  in  time  paft ,  etien  when  Saul  wa^-  three  hundreth,  <j>7ii/nevv  them,  and  lud  the  name 
King,thouleddeftlfiaeloutandin:andtheLord  arrong  the  three. 
thy  God  faydc  vnto  thee,  ThoB  llialt  feedc  my    ■   21   Among  tlie  three  hee  \vas  more  honoura- 
people  Ifrael,  and  thou  (halt  be  ciptaine  ouer  my  ble  then  the  tv\o,?jid  he  was  their  captaine :  *  but  *r.Sitm,n.\f 
people  Ifrael.  he  attained  not  vnto  rhtfirjt  three. 

J   So  came  all  the  Elders  of  Ifrael  to  the  King      22  Benaiahthefonncof'Iehoiada(  the  fonne 
to  Hebron,  &  Dauid  made  a  couenant  with  them  of  a  valiant  man  )  which  had  done  many  adcs, 

inHebion  before  the  Lord.  And  they  anoj^nted  '»»<«'»«  of  KabiecJ,  hee  fletve  two  |1  (bong  men  {OhGm. 
Dauid  King  ouer  Ifrael,  *  according  to  the  word  ofMoab:  hee  went  downe  alio  and  Cewe  a  lion 
of  the  Lord  by  the  hand  of  Samuel.  -  inthemiddesbfapitintimeof  fnowe. 

4  ̂'  And  Dauid  and  all  -Ilrael  went  to  lenifa-  ^  j  And  he  flewe  an  Egyptian,  a  n;an  of  great 
lem,  which  is  lebiis,  where  ttere  the  lebufites,  the  ftature,  (mn  fine  cubites  long,  and  in  the  Egypti- 

inhabtani-s  of  the  land.  ans  hand  vam  (peare  like  a  weauers  beame :  and 
J     And  tl:e  inhaHiunts  of  lebus  fayde  to  Da-  he  went  downe  to  him  with  a  ftaffe,  and  plucked 

uid,Thoii  il.alt  not  come  in  hither.  Neuertheleffe  thefpeareoutof  the  Egyptians  hand,andflcwc 
Dauid  tooke  the  tow^-  of  Zion,  which  is  the  citie  faim  wi;h  his  owne  ipearc. 
of  Dauid.  2^  Thefe  things  did  Benaiah  the  fonne  of  leho^ 

f».la8  5.8.  6    And  Dauid  fa,yd^  *  W hofoeucr  finitetb  the  iada,apd  t»d  tbeiume  among  the  three  wortliies, 
T  4  25  Bcfeold,  .,._ 
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DaaidsvalUntmen. i.Chron. 

f  Mcining.thole 
three  which 

btonfhtthe  wa> 
(ct  to  Oaoid. 

*»,S4>»«.i}.i;. 

g  Called  alfo 
Shemtnoah,!. 

h  He  is  airs  caU 
ltd  Mebunnii, 

»y  BchoI<ijhe  was  honourable  among  chirtie,  mariah^nd  Shephatiah  the  Haruphite, 

ThofethataydedDauid, 

bittheattainjednotvmothe  i'firfi  chree.  *And Dauidniadehimof  hiscounfdl. 

z6  %  Tbefe  alTo  ivere  valiant  men  of  vvaiTC, 

6  Elkanah,  and iQiioh-,  and  Azariel,and  loc- 
xer  Jafliobeam  of  Hakorehim 
7  And  loelah,  and  Zcbadiah,  thefonnespf 

Afahel  the  brother  of  loajj,  Elliananche  fonne  lerohamof  HGedon,                                         0  Or.Cf  Jh<. 
of  Dodo  of  Beth-khera,  8    And  of  the  Gadites  there  feparatedthem- 

27  S  Shammoth  the  Harodite,  Hqlez  the  Pe-  fellies  fome  vnto  Dauid  into  the  holde  of  the  wil- 

lonite,                                                           _  derncfle,valiantmenofwarre,i»imenofaimes, 
a  8  Ira.thefonneof  IkkcfhtheTekoitCjAbi-  aaJapt  for  battell,  which  could  handJejUpeare  ior,iHckUr. 

exer  the  Antothite,  andfhieldc,  and  their  faces  >v*r</<i;f  the  faces  of 

•,  ap  'i  Sibbecai  the  Hufathite,  Ilai  the  Ahol,iite,  «  L'ons,  ami  were  like  the  roes  in  the  mountaiues  '  Meming.fierce 
.30  Maharai  the  N'etophathite,Heled  the  fonne  in  fwiftnefle,                                                      *°'*  terrible, 

of  Baanahtbe Netoph;ithite,  9    E^er the chiefe,Obadiah the fccond,Eliab 
ji^tli^ithefonneof  Ribaiof  Gibeahof  the  thethird, 

children  of  Beniamin,Benaiah  the Pirathonite.  10  [j  Millimanah  the  fourth,  lercmiah  the 3  "rj^/z/JwM^B-i*, 
j»  Hurai  of  theriuersof  Gaalh,  Abiel  (he  fift, 
Acbadiite,  "  Attai  the  (Ixt,  Eliel  the  feuenth, 

3  J  Axmaucth  the  Baharumite,  Elihaba  the      la  lohanan  the  eight,tliabad  the  ninth, 
Shaalbonite,  13  lereiiiiah  the  tenth,  Macbannai  the  ele- 

54  Thclonnesof  HalhemtheCixonite,  lo-  uenth. 
nathan  the foane  of  Shageh  the  Harite,  14  Thefe  were  the  fonnes  of  Gad,  captaines 

J  J  Ahiam  the  Ibnne  of  Sacar  the  Hararite,  E-  of  the  hofte  •.  one  of  the  leaft  efuld  rejifi  an  hiui- 
liphal  the  fonne  of  Vr,  dreth,and  the  greateft  a  thoufand.                                              » 

^6  HcphertheMecherathite,  AhiiahthePe-  15  Thefe  are  they  that  went  ouer  lordcn  in 
lonite,  tlie  ̂   firft  moneth  when  he  had  filled  ouer  all  his  ̂   Which  the  E- 

J7  Hexro  the  Carmelite,  Naarai  the  fonne  of  bankes,  and  put  to  Hi?ht  all  them  of  the  valley,  vtV*"'**!'? 

Exbai,                                     ....  towardtheEaftandtSeVVefl.      .                       roti^bl'haffc J  8  loel  the  brother  of  Natlian ,  Mibhar  the  16  And  there  came  of  the  children  of  Benia-  March  and  balie 

fonne  of  Haggeri,  min,and  ludah  to  the  holde  vnto  Dauid,               April],  when  lor- 

19  Zelek  the  Ammonite,  Nahrai  the  Bero-  17  And  Dauid  went  out  to  meete  them ,  and  ouerflowebi"'* 

thite,the  armour  bearer  of  loab,  the  fonne  of  anfwered  andfaydc  vnto  them.  If  yee  become  banlevead'e 
Zeruiah,  peaceably  vnto  me  to  hejpc  me,  mine  heart  Chaii  lo(h.j,i  j. 

40  Ira  the  Ithrite,  Garib  the  Ithrite,  be  knit  vnto  you,  but  if  you  come  to  betray  mee 
41  Vriali  the  Hittite,  Zabad  the  fonne  of  Ah-  to  mincadueifaries,yfffi«^  there  is  no  wickednefle 

laj,       .  in  mine  handes,  the  God  of  our  fathers  beholde 
42  Adina  the  fonne  of  Shixa  the  Reubenite,  it,  and  rebuke  it. 

a  captainc  of  the  Reubeaites,  and  thtftiewith  18  And  the  ̂   fpirit  came  vpon  Amafai,  which  *  T]"  fpiWtof 

him,  was  the  chiefe  of  thirtic,4«rf<;*/a^^.  Thine -r«°;j,^^^^;;^^^^^ 
43  Hanan  the  fonne  of  Maachah,  and  lofha-  me*,  Dauid ,  and  with  thee ,  O  fonne  of  Ifhai.  tolpeake  ihus,' 

phat  the  Mithnite,  Peace,  peace  bee  vnto  thee,  and  peace  bee  vnto 
44  VxiatheA(hterathite,ShamaandIeielthe  thine  helpers:  for  thy  God  helpeth  thee.  Then 

fonnes  of  Othani  the  Aroerite, 

abite, 

47  Eliel  and  Obed,  and  laaHel  the  Mefobaite. 

Dauid  receiued  them,  and  made  them  captaines 
45  Icdiael  the  fonne  of  Shimri ,  and  loha  his  of  the  garifon. 

brother  the  Tixite,  19  ̂   And  of  Manafleh /o»»#  fell  to  Dauid, 

46  Eliel  the  Mahauite,  andlcribgiandlodia-  when  hce  came  with  the  Philiftims  againft  Saul 

uiah  the  fonnes  of  Elnaam,  and  Ithmah  the  Mo-  to  battell ,  but  they  *"  helped  them  not :  for  the  f  '"''''y  f  *"*  o"** 
Princes  of  the  PhiUflims  *  byaduifement  fent  !^„r„t:  P'fu«o« 
him  away,  fjying,  He  will  fall  to  his  maftcr  Saul  the  philiiiims, 

II  for  our  heads.  which  were  ene- 

C  HAP.    XII.  20   As  hee  went  toZiWag,  there  fell  to  ̂J^^j'^o'*'*'^ 
I  Whtthtywett  th»fmintmthDamdT»hmhit^iff»m   him  of  ManalTeh  ,  Adiub  ,   and  lozabad,  and  >-,,s*m.X9,;^, 

s*hI.  14  Thttr  vtUttniiuift.  jj  iheyibat  came  vmhm  Jediael,  and  Michael,  and  loxabad,  andEJihuj  |Or,on/6*  ttoptr- 
im,o  Heb, «» .«!  of  tmr,  triU  lo  makt  him  K'»£.  .  ̂ ^  2.iltai,  hcads  of  the  thoulands  that  were  of  '''' »/  our  bt»<i. 

THefe  alfo  are  they  that  came  to  Dauid  to  Manafleh.  r  b« 

a2iklag,whilehewasyetkeptclofe,becaufe       21   And  they  helped  Dauid  againft  E  tliat  S^°^wU'°^tb«^ 
againft  Saul,  who  ̂ f  5ajj  jj^g  (-Qp^jg  of  Kjfh :  and  they  were  among  band :  for  they  were  aU  valiant  men  and  were  cap-  baj  bowed  the 
peitecued  him.     thg  yjijant  ̂ nj  helpers  of  die  battell.  taines  inthehofte.  citie7.iMag,t.s». 

2  They  were  wcaponed  with  bo  wes,and  could      ̂ ^  For  at  that  time  day  by  day  there  came  to  muelj.!,?. 
vfc  the  right  and  the  left  hand  with  ftones  and  Dauid  to  belpe  him,  vntill  it  was  agteathofie, 
with  arrowes<i»<i  with  bo  wes,  rfJKiwfy*  of  Sauls  like  the  hofte  of ''God.  h  Meaning,  wigh- 

b  brethren,  euen  of  Bcniamin.  2  j   And  thcfe  aie  the  numbers  of  the  cap-  ̂^^^  %^[^^  ay 
J     The  chiefe  were  Ahieicr ,  and  loafli  the  taines  that  were  armed  to  battell ,  and  came  to  ,  ,[,|„g  j,  ̂ f  Cod, 

%  That  it,  of  the 
tribe  of  Benia 

min,wbet«ofSanl  fonnes  of  Shemah  a  Gibeatliitc,  and  lexiel,  and  Dauid  to  Hebron  to  tmne  the  kingdoms  of  Saul  when  it  is  excel- 

we'teexceUem''    P^et the fonncs of  Afmaueth,Berachah and lehu  tohim,accordingtothcwoidof  thcLord.  '"«• 
throwers  with      the  Antothitc,  24  The  children  of  liidah  that  bare  fhield  and 

fljogi,iudg.i«.i«.      4    And  Idimaiah  the  Gibconite,a  valiant  man  ||  fpeare,  w*r«  fixe  thoufand  and  eij^ht  hundreth ''   •'"*"• 
among  thirtie,  and  abouc  the  thirtic,  and  lerc-  armed  to  the  warre. 
miah,  and  lehaxicl,  and  lolianan,  and  lolliabad       25   Of  the  children  of  Simeon  valiant  men  of 
theGederathite, 

5  Eluzai,  and  Icrinv)tb,and  Bcaliah,and  She- 
warrc,reuen  thoufand  and  an  hundreth. 
.  a6  Of  the  children  of  Leui  foure  tboufawf 

and 



The  Arkc.  Vzza  flaine.    149 and  went  to  make  him  King.  Chnp.xTii.xriii. 

and  Ciae  hundreth:  J    f  *  So  Dauid  gathered  all  Ifracl  together  *i.Sime.i. 
i-j  Andlchoiada  w^tlic  chicfeof  them  of  from  yShiliorinEgypt,  cueiivnto  tijecntiingof  S^'.A;"'"!. 

i  Aaron:  aiul  with  him  three  thouCind  and  feuen  Hamarh,  to  bring  the  Arke  of  God  from  ̂ Kiri-  ̂   T*"' "j ''*'? 
hundreth.  aui-ieanm.                                                        ,.lMbi<ao..ofKi. 
028  And  Zadok  a  yong  man  very  valiant,  and  ̂    AndUauidwentvpandalllfraelto  ||Baa- liathicjrimiud 

of  his  fhthcrs  houttiolde  <»m*  two  and  tvventie  lath  in  Kiriatli-icarir,that  was  in  ludah,  to  bring  P'""' '' '"  ■''* 

captafnes.  vp  from  thence  the  Arke  of  God  the  Lord  that  d°b'''.Sim  «?.' 2p  And  ofthe  children  of  Beniamin  the  bre-  dwelleth  betwecne  the  Chcrubims,  where  his  |]Or,BJ«/r,.f*^ 
thrcnof  Saul  three  thoufand:  for  a  great  part  of  Name  is  called  on.                                               i.%imt.\. 

ITlMtii.eheire*.  them  vnto  that  time'' kept  the  ward  of  the  houfc  7  Andthey  taryedtheAike  ofGodinanew  ^  J'"/°"""'' 
«ftoumbtt«o«ke  ofSaul.  eartont ofthe houfe of Abinadab: and Vxxa and  j  ̂jti.'b.fo.e 

*'*"*               30  And  of  the  children  of  Ephraimtwcntie  Ahio «  guided  the  cart.                                      iheAtkewhete 
thou(and,and  eight  hundreth  valiant  men  aarf  fa-  8    And  Dauid  and  all  JCael  played  before  God /hewed  hm 

moiismcninthehoufholdoftheirfjthen.  <*  God  with  all /6«rmiphc,  both  with  fongs  and  fi'nV/*',fc"n'f<rr 

5 1   And  ofthe  halfe  tribe  of  ManalTeh  eigh-  with  harpes ,  and  with  violcs,  and  with  timbrels,  tb(r'ihi*4'''S°'fi- teene  thoii(and,  which  were  appoy  nted  by  rnunc  and  with  cymbals  and  with  trumpets.                   ed, which  i/coai- 

to  come  and  make  Dauid  King.  9   ̂   And  when  they  came  vnto  the  thrcfihing  "ion  to  alUaciJ- 
32  And  of  the  children  of  IfTachar  which  flooreofeChidon,  Viiaputfoonhhishandto  "j"','^^^"^^;^/* 

IM«nofgood      werementhathadvnderftandingof  the 'times,  holde  the  Arke,for  the  oxen  did  (hake  it.              Tefiamtat. 
experitDcc.which   jq  knowc  what  Ifrael  ought  to  doe :  the  headcs  i  o  But  the  wrath  ofthe  Lord  was  kindled  a-  e  Called  alfo  Nt. koewatalltunet       ft  l       il        iil-ll   

1  Of  the  leiiiwi 
which  came  by 
dcrc«st«rAiiOD, 

what  wai  to 
dose. j,j      of  them  were  two  hundreth,and  al  their  brethren  gainil  Vxza,  and  hee  fmote  him,  becaufe  he  layed  ''^T'f'^^'^c'^'tii. 

were  at  their  commandement.  his  hand  vpon  the  Arke:  16  he  died  there  '  before  for  tfurpiog  that  * li  Of  Zebulun  that  went  out  to  battel,exp_ert  God.         _  which  (fid  ootap- 

*EtrJ,tmt*ii4 
t«ait 

in  warre,  and  in;iil  inftruments  of  warre,  fifrie 
thoufandc  ||  which  could  fet  the  battel!  in  aray: 
they  were  notof  f  adoublchearr. 

J  4  AiidofNaphtaIiathoufandcaptaine$,and 
with  them  with  (hield  and  fpearc  feuen  and  thir- 
tiethoiifand. 

11  And  Dauid  was  angrie,  becaufe  the  Lord  penainetobiavo. 

had  made  a  breach  in  Vzxa ,  and  hee  called  the  '"'°''  =  ^'"''"' 
name  of  that  place  Perei-Vzxa  vnto  this  day.       '„  ihVp"r'efte"" 1 2  And  Dauid  feared  God  that  day ,  faying,  Nomb.fij.  fo 

Howfhalllbiingintomethe  ArkeofGod?        that  here  ail  good 

ij   Therefore  Dauid  brought  not  the  Arke  to  ion"|j^"j"* 

3  J  Andof  Dan  expert  in  battell,  eight  and  himintothecitieofDauid,  biitcaufedittoturnc  ceptthe'/be'com. tvyentie  tho«fand,and  fixe  hundreth.  into  the  houfe  of  g  Obed  Edom  the  Gittite.  mamded  by  the 

.    i6  And  ofAfihur  tint  went  out  to  the  battell       14  So  the  Arke  of  God  remained  in  the  houfe '*<"'|'®f<5^' 

and  were  trained  in  the  warres,  fourtie  thoufand.  of  Obed  Edom,  euen  in  his  houfe  three  moneths:  f;,^  a''°d*ailed*" 37    And  ofthe  other  fide  of  lorden  ofthe  and  the  Lord  blefledthehouTc  of  Obed  Edom,  Gitiiiejbtcaura 
Reubenites,and  ofthe  Gadites,  and  ofthe  holfe  and  all  that  he  had 
tribe  of  Manafieh  with  all  inftruments  of  warre 

to  fight  with,  an  hundreth  and  twcntie  thoufand. 
a  «6  tSit  V\i  3  8  "'  All  thefe  men  of  warre  ||  that  could  leade 

'hre'e' hradr*  t""*  ̂   atmie,came  with  |J  vpright  heart  to  Hebron  to 
ti»entir*od  two    "^'^^  Dauid  King  ouer  ail  Ifrael :  and  all  the  reft 

of  Ifrael  w<a  of  one  accord  to  make  Dauid  King. 
i9    And  there  they  were  with  Dauid  three 

CHAP    XIIIL 
I  }iirtmfmdtthmiodtndaorkimttttoT)iui4.  ^Tkentmii 

oJhuehiUrtn  .  8.  14  'SflhecoMiiftaefC»<lhei»tlbtg»imfi 
fijf  PMi/limi,  md  uttriommiti  thtm.  15  Godfihtttb 

for  him. 

be  had  dwelt  at 
Cath. 

Ihouliad,  two 
londrcthcwea- 
tie  and  two, 

\Oi,,-muh*f(Ki 
tOHItft, 
a  The  lefi  ol  the 
Iliatlitet. 

\LbrJji)r. 

THen  *fent  Hiram  theKingof||Tyrusmef-  *»j 
fengers  to  Dauid,  and  Cedar  trees,  with  ma-  t^ 

dayes,  eating  and  drinking  ;  for  their  °  brethren  foiis  and  carpenters  to  build  him  an  houfe. 
had  prepared  for  them.  -  ^    Therefore  Dauid  knewe  that  the  Lord  had 

40  Moreouer  they  that  were  neere  them  vn-   confirmed  him  King  ouer  Ifi^ael,  and  that  his 
tillinachar,  and  Zebiiiun, and Naphtali  brought  kingdomewasHftvponhie,becaufeofhisapeo-  a  BtcaafeofGotij 

bread  vpon  afles,  and  on  camels ,  and  on  mules,  plc  Ifrael.  P^'«'""  'j'"'* '« 
and  on  oxen,  tuen  meate,  floure,  figgcs,  and  rai-       i    ̂   Alfo  Dauid  tooke  moc  wiues  at  lerufa-  ,^11"^  *  " 

lem,  and  Dauid  begatc  moefonncs  and  daugh- ters. 

4  Andtheiearcthenamesof  the  children  of 
which  he  had  at  lerufalem,  Shammua,  and  Sho- 
b3b,Nathan,and  Salomon, 

5  And  rbhar,and  Elifhua,and  t'  Elpalet, 
6  AndNogah,andNepheg,andIaphia, 

7  And  EliHuma,  and  |)Beeliada,  andEli- 

phalet. 8  But  when  the  Philiftims  heard  that  Dauid  [l""'""^  ''*'« \vas  anointed  King  ouer  Ifrael,  all  the  Philiftims  j<yr,£^^ 

fins,  and  wine  and  oyle,and  beeues  and  Iheepc  a- 
bundantly :  for  there  was  ioy  in  IfraeL 

a  His  fitft  care 

in  Sauls  dayet 
bene  corrupted 
tad  oegleaed. 

CHAP.    XIII. 

7  Tht^rhu  briuibniAini fitvi  tiiritih-imriot  to  tnufo- 
lim,  9  y^aiitthbtOHJehttouchtdst, 

ANd  Dauid  counfelled  with  the  captaines  of 
thouiands  suid  of  hundreths,  Mid  with  all  the 

gouemours. 

z   And  Dauid  faid  to  all  the  Con^e'gation  of 
IfracI,If  it  feeme  good  to  yoH,and  that  it  procce- 
deth  ofthe  Lord  our  God ,  wee  will  fend  to  and  canne  'P  to  feeke  Dauid.  And  when  Dauid  heard, 

fro  \'nto  our  brethren,  that  a^e  left  in  all  the  land  he  went  out  againft  them, 
oflfrael  ( for  with  them  are  the  Prieftcs  and  the  9    And  thePhiliftimscamc,  andlpredthem- 

Leuites  JntheciticsitWtheirfuburbes)  thatthey  felues  in  the  valley  of  Rephaim. 
may  aflemble  thcmfeJucs  vnto  vs.  r  o  Then  Dauid  afked  counfell  at  God,fayin^, 

J   And  wewillbringagainetheaArkeofour  Shalllgoe  vp  againft  the  Philiftims,  and  wilt 
God  to  vs:  for  we  (buoht  not  vnto  it  in  the  dayes  thou  deliuer  them  into  mine  hande?  And  the 

of  Saul.                    "  Lord  faid  vnto  him ,  Goe  vp  :  for  I  svill  deliua 
4    And  all  the  Congregation  anfwered,  Let  them  into  thine  hand, 

vs  doe  fo  :  for  the  thing  feemed  good  in  the  ej'Cj  i  r  So  they  came  vp  to  Baal-pcr3tim,and  Da- 
of  all  the  people.  uid  fmoce  them  there :  and  Dauid  laid,  God  hath 

dcuidcd 

b  Elpalec  aad Nogaii  art  doc 
meaiioned, 

z.Sam.j.i^.  To 
there  aie  btit 



The  order  of  the  Lcukcs  i.Chron.  bringing  agaiiic  the  Arke. 
diuiticd  mine  enemies  with  mine  hand ,  as  waters  the  word  of  the  Lordc. 
are  diuided :  therefore  they  called  the  name  of       1 6   And  Dauid  fpake  to  the  chicfeof  the  Lc- 

e  TliJti$,th«vil.  that  place, '  Baal-peraxim.  uites,  that  they  (hould  appoint  cerrawe  of  their 
leyofdiuifioni,         jj    And  there  they  had  leFc  their  go.ls :  and  brethren  to  fing  with  ginltmments  ofmuficke,  g  Tteftiulho. 

becauTe  ''«"••     Dauid  faid,  Lctthem  cuen  be  burnt  with  fire.  with  violes  and  harpes ,  and  cymbals ,  that  they  ™'"" '"!'  <"•"« 

frdth«c'ui('ewii      »3  AgainethePhiliftims  came  &fprcad  diem  might  make  a  found,  and  lift  vp  their  voycc  with  [heJoife'Jid'"* 
ten.  feluesin  the  valley.  ioye.  "  were  inftmaioni 14  And  when  Dauid  allied  againeconnfell  at  17  SotheLeuitesappointedHemanthefonne  <'f'''«'''"f»oe'>t 

God.God  faid  to  him,  Thou  (halt  not  goc  vp  af-  of  loel ,  and  of  his  brediren  Afaph  the  fonne  of  ̂j'j'i,'^  jo"""""* 
ter  them ,  but  turne  away  from  them ,  that  thou  Berechiah^  and  of  the  fonnes  of  Merari  their  bre-  ef  chiift!"''""* 
mayeft come  vpon  them oueragainlt the mulbc-  thren,EthanthefonneofKu(haiah, 
rie  trees.  18  And  with  them  their  brethren  in  the '' fe-  h  Which  wett 

I J  And  when  thoB  hearefl  the  noyfe  ofone  conddegree,Zechariah,Ben,andIa:iziel,,aadShe- 'lf^f"'»''"l'8* 

going  in  the  toppesofthe  mulbcrie  trees,  then   miramoth,andIehici,andVnni,Eliab,andBena-  "'"*• 
goe  out  to  biittell:  for  God  is  gone  forth  before   iah,and  Maafeiah,  and  Mattithiah,and  Elipheleh, 
Uiee,to  fmite  the  hofte  of  the  Philiftims.  and  Mikneah ,  and  Obed  Edom ,  and  leiel  the 

16  So  Dauid  didas  Godhadcommaundcd  porters. 
him :  and  they  fmotc  the  hofte  of  the  Philiilims        1 9   So  Heman,  Afaph,and  Ethan  wire  fingers 
from  Gibeon  euen  to  Geter.  to  make  a  found  with  cymbals  of  brafle, 

17  And  the  fame  of  Dauid  went  out  into  all       20  And  Zechariah,  and  Aziel,  and  Shemira- 
kndes :  and  the  Lorde  brought  the  fare  oi  him  m.oth,and  Ichiel,  and  Vnni,  and  Eliab,  and  Maa- 

vpon  all  nations.  fviah,and  Benaiah  with  violes  on  »'  Alamoth,       i  TKi«  wji  u  fa; 
21    AndMattithiah,  andElipheleh,andMik-  "'"meatofmn. 

CHAP.    XV.  neah,  and  Obed  Edom,  and  leiel,  and  Aiaziah,  fjpe';  °he  "Bml"^ 
1  OtiaJ^ifirtth/nhoHfefirtht^rkt.   ^  The ustmLcr »Hd    withharpCS  Vpon  "^  SheminichlenazzCah.  cheyaccDdomei 

ortieroftheLeuins.    i«    The pn^^tri  trt  cko(iti  out  xmimi         jj    But  Chcnaniah  the  chiefc  of  theLcuites  '<>  fing  Pl'''l'»e»- 
them.  ̂ iThe,hring»^a,nyht^rk'^^h,.,.  ly  Z)*«J  had  •  the  charge,  bearing  the  bwdcn  in  f  charge,  "^  Whkh  w„th« 
<Us,nc,ns,  l„foH,t,^d,ll,:ffdofhu  «,fi  Mnb^U  r     ,      ,.„,    .  ,^ ,'    •    n„.%  '  o'^'  eight  (ude.ou.r for  he  was  able  to  inftrud. Ci.e  which  he  (hat 

aThatwjiiathe     A  NdTJWrfmadehim  houfesin  the  «  citieof      15   And  Bercchiah  and  Elkonah  were  porters  wai  moft  ecxel- 
j>l«ce  of  the  citie     /\  Dauid,  and  prepared  a  place  for  the  Arke  of  fortheArke.  lent  had  charge. 

"J.l!''^'°"'*'      God,and  pitched  for  it  a  tent.  _  24   AndShecanijh,andIeho(haphat,andNe- {.T"*«-,'_^ap-^ 
•  3?w».r.'t,»*  *    Then  Dauid  raid,*None  ought  to  cavie  the  thaneel,and  Amafai,and  Zechariah,and  Benaiah,  fongi  w  rtemin Arke  of  God.but  the  Leuitcs :  for  the  Lord  hath  and  Elicrer  the  Priefts  did  bio  we  with  trumpets  fung. 

chofcn  them  to  beare  the  Arke  of  the  Lord,  and   before  the  ArkeofGod,and  Obed  Edom  and  Ic- 

to  minifter  vnto  him  for  euer.  iiah  vere  porters  "'  for  the  Arke.  ">  Wirt  BetecUi 

i  f  And  Daitid  gathered  all  Ifrael  together  to       25   *  So  Dauid  and  the  Elders  of  Ifrael  and  jj*^"*'^^"""*''' 
b  Ffom  thehoufe  lerufalemto  bringvp  the  ̂   Arke  o  f  the  Lord  vn-  the  captaincs  of  thoufands  went  to  bring  vp  the  *"jl^.5i.'ii, o(obedEdom,»,   to  hisplacc,whichhe  hadordeincd  for  it.  Arke  ofthecouenantofche  Lord  from  the  houfe 
Saai.<.i«,ii<  4  And  Dauid  aflembled  the  fonnes  of  Aaron,  of  Obed  Edom  with  ioy. 

and  the  Leuitcs.  2<5  And  becaufe  that  God  "helped  the  Lc- n  Tbatii,g»d« 
y    Of  the  fonnes  of  Kohath ,  Vriel  the  chicfe,  uites  that  bare  the  Arke  of  the  coucnant  of  the  '''^  ">  Irength  to 

IQr  kmremen.        »"^  ̂is  ([brethren  fixe  fcore.  Lord ,  they  offered  "  fcucn  buUocRcs  and  fcuen  "f""*  *««  «(• 6  OfthefonnesofMcrarijAfaiahthechiefe,  rammcs.  o  Befidei  rte  baJ. 
«nd  his  brethren  tu'O  hundrcth  and  twentie.              27  And  Dauid  bid  on  him  a  linnen  garment,  locke  and  the  fat 

7  Of  the  fonnes  of  Ger[hom,Ioel  the  chicfe,   as  all  the  Leuitcs  that  bare  the  Arke,  and  the  (in-  „'?'^|J^j^j  j'^''*' 
and  his  brethren  an  hundrcth  and  thirtie.  gei-s,  and  Chcnaninh  that  had  tliecfaiefe  charge  "u'ctyrmoue^ 

cWhowiitlie         8   Ofthe  fonnes  of' EliTaphan.Shcmaiah  the  ofthcfingers:  3ndvponD;iuidiriaalinnenPE- j.sam.s.ij.  ' 
fonne  of  vzzici,     chiefe,and  his  brethren  two  hundrtth.  phod.  P  Readei.Sam. 

o('K°ha'th  Exod         ̂   Of  thefonnes  of  <!  Hebron,Elicl  Ae  cbiefe,       28  Thus  all  IfracI  brought  vp  the  Arke  ofthe  "•'+• 
•.iS^ii.'&Nuin'    and hisbicthren/ourefcore.  ■        Lordcscouenant  withfhouting,  and  founde  of 
j!;.!    '  '        10   Of  the  fonnes  of  Vxziel,  Amminadab  comet,  and  with  trumpets,  and  with  cymbajes, 
d  The  thlrdfonne  the  chiefc i  and  his  brethren  an  hundreth  and  makingafoimd  withviolesand  withharpes. 

aI'"'"'''^'""'"    •^"'^'"^-     *  '  .  29  And  when  the  Arke  of  the  q  coucnant  of  g^['^_y«.[''^»'J'^'' 
11  ̂   And  Dauid  called  Zadok  .indAbiathar  the  Lorde  came  into  the  citie  of  Dauid,  Michal  ,f"*5"j,j"f^''jy,  * 

the  Prieftes,  and  ofthe  Leuites,  Vriel,  Afaiali  and  the  daughter  of  Saul  looked  out  atawindowe,  membranceoftht 
Ioel,Shemaiah,andEliel,andAmminadab:  andfawKingDaiiiddauncing  and  playing,  and  Loidescoutnaoi 

12  And  he  faid  vnto  them.  Ye  are  the  chiefe  *  flic  dcfpifed  him  in  her  heart.  ♦,'il^tf",*. 
e  Prepare  yont      fathers  ofthe  Lcuites:  '  fandifie  your  fe!ucs,and                       CHAP      XVl 

abrtc!nn,o?aT'  Vo"";  b^^h^c^and  bring vp  the  Arjcc  oFthc  Lord  ,  ̂^,  ̂ ,fUri-^  W«"'.^«#'/-'nf"^  4  '>'^'^ 
"in'i  whereby        GodoflfradvntO  the p/irc(f  that  I  haUC prepared        JiMih  ̂ f,phnnd  huhlthrtntominifl-.,  i'fir,  the  tori. 
ye  might  be  poU     for  it.  8    He  tifomicfh  iinotMePf»]'!ietQbifiu,£,i>ifulftoflht 
iot«d.anJfod.,t         ij  For*becaufeyewerenotthereatthefirft,      ^<"<^- 

*^\eto^omtxo     the  Lord  our  God  made  a  breach  among  vs:  for  QO*  they  broughtin  the  Arke  of  God,  and  fer  'i.Sm.i.if, 

*c/-«.i }.'.".?  '"      ̂'^  fonj^ht  him  not  after  r/«? '' order  O  it  in  the  middcs  ofthe  Tabernacle  that  Dauid 
I  According ajh«       14   So  the  Pricflcsjmd  the  Lcuitesfanftified  had  pitched  for  it,ajid  they  oftVed burnt oft'iings 
hath  appointed  io  themfelues  to  bring  w  the  Arke  of  the  Lorde  and  peace  offrincs  before  God.  ,V",5  „.!.fr'!r 
uici.awr.  Godoflfmel.  1   And  when  Dauid  had  made  an  cnc.cot  of-  djr.iing  him  to 

?y   ̂   And  the  fonnes  of  the  Leuites  bare  the  fcnng  che  burnt  offering  and  the  peace  offe-  profper  the  peo- 

Arke  ol  God  vpon  their  fliouldcrs  with  the  rings,hcabIeircdthepeopleinthcNamc  oftlic  ple.and  giue g  loj 

''««a'.»f.if;|.      barres  as  Moles  had  commanded,*  according  to  Lordc.  bfi'onioB«l  "' 
•     J  And 



TherongofAfaphjand  Chap.xviJ.  his  brethren,  Nathan.    lyo 
}    And  hee  dealt  to  ftitry  on<  of  Ifrael  both       3  a  Let  the  Tea  roare,and  all  that  therein  is :  Let 

man  and  woman,  to  euery  one  a  cake  of  bread,  the  fiekfc  be  ioy  fliU  and  all  that  is  in  ic 
andapieceofflelh,  andabottclofw»/i#.  33   Let  the  trees  of  the  wood  then  reioycc  at 

4    And  hee  appointed  certainc  of  the  Leuites  the  prefence  of  the  Lord  ;  for  hee  commeth  to 
to  minilter  before  the  Arke  of  the  Lord ,  and  to   p  iiidgc  the  arth.  p  Jo  tcdore  all 

k  Towii.Gedi      bjelieaifeandtothankeandpraifetheLordGod       54"  Prayft  the  Lord  for  hee  is  good  ,  for  his 'n'"^' ""*"'' IxDcBtci  (•ward    oflfrael-  mercy  tndurethfoieucT. 

.  bii people.  J    Afaphthechicfe,andncxt  tohim  Zecha-       J5  Andfayye,Saiicvs,  OGod,  ourdluation, 
Tiah,leiel,and  Shemiramoth,an<l  Ieliicl,and  Mat-   and  gather  vs ,  and  dcliuer  vs  from  the  heathen, 
tithiah,and  Eliab,  and  Eanaish,  and  Obcd  Edom,  that  we  may  praife  thine  holy  Name,  and  qglory  •!  ̂*  »fl««ii)«th 

euen  leiel  with  inftruments,  violcs  &  harpcs,  and  in  thy  praife.  'h'*/ n  fV*"  • 

tDjBidgiuethrn  ̂ ^P^ '°  makcafound  rath  cymbalcs,  36  Blefled  ArtheLord Godof  Ifrael  foreuer  'f  m*n. '  '*'"* Uijpfilmc  to  6    ̂ «<^Benaiah  andlahazicl  Prieftcs,with  andeuer:  and  let  all  people  (ay,  ̂ Siobe  it,  and  '  HewilleihalJ 
priiietbeLoid,      trumpets  continually  bcfore  the  Aikcof  the  CO-  prayfe  the  Lord.  the  people  boib 

iifouV"fu^"  ire.  "'"="*'  °^^°'^'  ^7   f  Then  hee  left  there  before  the  Arke  of  toconiiftTo'"'' 
iheName'ofGo"      7    Thenat  that  time  Dauid  did  «  appoint  at  the  Lordes  couen.-int  Afaph  and  his  bretliren  to  thefepnyfc*. •ugbt  t»  be  pray,    the  beginning  to  giiie  thankes  to  the  Lord  by  the  minifter  continually  before  the  Arke,  that  vvliich 
red  and  called       band  of  Afaph  and  his  brethren.  was  to  be  done  euery  day: 

•"pM/io  ^   *  Prayfe  the  Lord,  <W(i  call  vpon  his  Name:       J  8  And  Obed  Edom  and  his  brethren,  tlirce. 

if».ii,^.°^''         declare  his  "^  works  among  the  people.  fcore  and  eight:  and  Obed  Edom  the  fonnc  of  le- d  Whereof  ihii         9    Sing  vnto  him ,  fing  prayfc  vnto  him ,  <wj</  duthun,and  Holah  w«re  porters. 

k"'*"fc'*K'"''''**  talkeof  all  his «  wonderhiU  workes.  }9  And  Zadok  die  Pried  and  his  brethren  the 
WmfcifeaChurcb  '"  Reioyce  in  his  holy  Name  :  letthehearts  Prieftes  »*re  before  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Lotd, 
to  call  vpon  bii     of  them  that  feeke  theLord,reioyce,  in  the  hie  place  that  was  at  Gibeon, 

N»mc.  II  Sce*ke  the  Lord  and  his  ftrength:  feeke  his       40  To  offer  burnt  ofiiingsvnto  the  Lord  vp- 
wo^erfu°[  ""o      face  continually.  on  the  burnt  oifring  altar  continually ,  in  the 
Bideact  batb*cho.  *  2  Remember  his  marueilous  workes  that  he  morning  and  in  the  euening,  euen  according  vn- 
Ao  a  fewe  of  the  hath  done,his  wonders ,  and  the  ̂ iudgements  of  to  all  that  is  written  in  the  law  of  the  Lord,  which 
flotkeofAbt*.     bis  month,  he  commanded  Ifrael. 

dJITdr'a '"''  ij  OfeedeofIfraelhisfenunt,Othechildren      41  And  vvith  f  them  were  Heman,  an  J  ledu- r  wiifc  Zi^ok 
IlnoueteommiDg  of laakob liis 8 chofen.  thun,  andthereftthatwerechofen  (whichwere  "f^'JJ^'*'*''''''* 

jbataob,  which    '      14  Hccis  the  Lord  OUT  God :  hisiudgements  appointed  by  names )  to  praife  the  Lord,  becaufe  t  Dcc'rafingithat 
»["*8«="<""  *"«    4r/ throughout  ail  the  earth.  his  mercie  ff«</«r«6  for  euer.  alter  out  dociiet* 
m«iihtoM^f«         *5   Remember  his  coacnant  foreuer,  4n</ the       42  Euen  with  them  )»*«  Heman  &  leduthun,  <5od  wt  are  chiefs 

«  Meaning  heie-    word,which  he  commanded  to  a  thouland  gene-  to  make  a  found  with  the  comets  and  with  the  o»ne''hoaft"^ 
by.thit  the'pro-     rations:  cymbales,  with  excellent  inftruments of  mufike:  ihe  which a«  foe 
wei  of  adoption         ,  ̂   *  Which  he  made  with  Abraham ,  and  his  and  the  fonnes  of  leduthun  were  at  the  gate.         all  other  thingt, 

?o  the  cK?"    o*e  to  I^hak :  4  J    And  all  the  people  departed ,  euery  man  ««  ""S'" '»  r"f 

•G«i».M,i(i,i7,'i8.       17  And  hath  confirmed  it  to  laakob  for  a  tohishoufe:  andDauid  returned  to  tbleflehis  ft?ia  oof 'ftmiliM hkt  t.7}.i'ti.6.i7.    Law,  ««</toIfraelforancuerlaflingcoucnant,       houfs.  topijirebimaiM. 
l/JwKr       '8  Saying, Totheewilllgiuethelandofa-  (,  H  A  P.    XVII. 
>tr.  me.f.,,1.  '   Man.thc t lot ofyour inheritance.  j  D^uid  {,  firhMm  «  buiiJ,  «,  W«  vm,  th,t»i,.  m Ji  Meaningifioin  19    Whenye  wCre  "kwCinnumbcr  ,  yea,  a        ChnfiiipromiftAvndir  thi  figure  of  Sulomon,   li  Tumid 
Ihe  lime  that  A-     very  fewe,and  ftrangers  di|erein,  liH'thibtnki,  jj  ̂ adfrtjuhvnttCtd. 

tmo'the"mrtt       "  And  walked  about  from  nauon  to  nation,  V  TOw  *  afterward  when  Dauid  dwelt  in  his  •».f-««.7.». 
laakob  went  into    and  from  one  kmgdome  to  ano  ther  people.  i\J  houfc,  he  faide  to  Nathan  the  Prophet ,  Be-  ?  .^'"  •""''  *"** 
Igypt  for  famine.      2 1   Hee  fuffered  no  man  to  doe  them  wrong,  hold,  I  dwellin  an  houfe  of »  cedar  trees,  but  the  b  "xhat  U  in  tent* 
i  A.  Pharaoh  and  but  rebuked '  Kings  for  their  fakes,  fiymg,  Arke  of  the  Lordes  couenant  remayneth  vnder  couered  A'ekin.. Abimeicch.             22  Touchnotminc  •'anoyntcd,  anddoemy  bcurtaines                                                       c  As  yetcodhaj 

;ie8;rh:lwK^  'P^°Pif  "oha"-"]:^-       ̂   „   ̂        .  ̂    ,  =^  ThenNathanfaidtoDauid,DoecalIthat--"«";,'';,^^^^^^ 
1  hane  f.nftified.        2  i  *Sing  vnto  the  Lord  all  the  earth :  declare  is  in  thine  heart:  for  God  U  widi  thee.  por.o"d  cooce,. 
1  To  whom  God    his  faluation  from  day  to  day.  j  And  the  fame  d  night  euen  the  word  of  God  »ing  Dauid,-  there, 
and  .h«  J«7a'!  ed  ,  ■^'^  ̂ "'^''^  ̂ '^  °'°^  ̂ °"S  *e  nations,  and  came  to  Nathan,raying,                                     [""  reeinj  God 
i..o,b7ir,ofli     his  wonderfuU  workes  amongall  people.  4    Goe,and  tell  Dauid  my  feruant,  Thus  fairfi  hXke  „t2>''.''^ 
»itie-                      fj  For  the  Lord  «  great  and  much  to  be  prai-  the  Lord,  Thou  Oialt  not  builde  me  an  houfe  to  hcthonght. 
*Tf<il,9$t.          fed,  and  he  is  to  be  feared  aboue  all  gods.  dwellin:                                                           d  Alter  i  bat  N». 

rpp«'«hTe«m   ,.   26Foralldiegodsoft?icpeople4rffmidoles,  5    For  I  haue  dwelt  in  no  houfe  fince  the  day  tb>nhadfpok.» 
that  though  all  .he  hut  the  Lord  made  the  heauens.  chat  I  brought  out  the  chadren  oflfrael  vnto  diij  i°Tbat  ii  ii  a  tei« 
wotldvTo,.ldfol.        17  Praife  and  glory  4«  before  him:  power  and  day,biit  I  haue  bene  from  e  tent  to  tcnt,and  from  wl.ich  rct^oonci 
loweidol«,et      beautie^r*  in  his  place.  habiution/<»64ii><»r«».                                      toandfro, 

totreliuinS       ̂ ^  Giue  vnto  the  Lord,yc  families  of  the  peo-  6   Wherefoeuer  I  haue  f  walked  with  alllfra-  V^"T<^'T\"'^ 

u  Humble  youf     plf:  g'uc  vnto  the  Lord  glory  and  power.  el,fpake  I  one  word  to  any  of  the  Judges  of  Ifrael  went "whUb  «• 
fcluesvnderthe         2p  Giue  vnto  theLordthcglor)' of  his  Name:  (whomlcommaunded  tofeedemypcoplc)fay-  afigneoihispie. 
■.iht.ehandof     bnngan  offering,andcomebetorehim,«Wwor-.  ing,  Why  haucyc  not  built  me  an  houfe  of  cedar  *«»"•        ,     ̂ 
rH;e,ho,.e,h     fl^'ptheLordintheglonousSanftuarie.  trees?                                                                ht'S^ic 
Ihe  dumme  crea-    ̂ o   "Tremble  yee  before  him,  all  the  earth  7  Now  therefore  thus  fhalt  thou  lay  vnto  my  thee  a  (hephfat<l 
intes  to  reioyce      furely  the  woildnialbeftable«»</not  mooue.  feniaiit  Dauid,  Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  I  ofmen.fothat 

S't'he  Ve°"         ̂   *  ̂"  ̂''^  °  heauens  reioyce, and  let  the  earth  tookc  thee  from  die  (heepecoat  g  and  from  fol-  «h<»"»"eft  not 
iteffeofthegace  BC  glad,  and  let  them  fay  among  the  nations,  The  iowingthe(hecpe,thatdiouQioul(icftfaeaprince  Ihtongh'tni* 
of  God.             Lordrcigncth.  ouer  my  people  Ifrael.                                     owriemetire..  fcw 

8  And  bj  my  pwe  g'«% 



Nathans  raeffage  to  Dauid:  His  i.Chron.  prayer  and  vlftoricf. 
8  Andlhauebene  with  thee  whitheribeuer       27  Nowe  therefore  it  hath  plcafcd  thee  to 

thou  haft  walked,  and  haue  deftroyed  all  thine  e-  blefle  the  houfe  of  thy  ren;ant,that  it  may  be  be- 

y>r,  .ottm  tbtt      nemies  out  of  thy  fight ,  and  haue  f  made  thee  a  fore  thee  for  eiicr :  for  thou,  O  Lord,  haft  bleffed 

H'*                name.likethen'ameofchegreatmenthatatcin  it,  and  it  ftialbc  bleflcd  for  euer. tbecarth,  CHAP.    XVIII. 

9  (  Alfo  I  wID  appoint  a  place  for  my  people  t  Thettiieu  ofDtuid  *gti>iflt'at  vhitijiinu,  1  ̂ ui^tmft 
h  Make  thea       Ifrael,  and  >>  will  plant  it ,  that  they  may  dwell  in  Mo,b,  i  z^i*h  ,  ̂ nm,  li^ni  £^»w 

fate  that  they  (hal  their  place,and  moue  no  more :  neither  (haU  the     A  ̂  P  after  this,  Daiiid  fmote  the  Phihftims, 

Botumonue.         .  .vickedpcopk  1|  vcxe  them  any  more ,  as  at  the    t\snd  fubdued  them,  and  tooke  >  G^th ,  and  »  W^uh  ̂S»r. 
iBJ^.(,n,usof      l.„-.-l    ̂     "  the  Villages  thereof  out  of  the  hand  of  the  Phi- t"-:.i    J  ■!" wiWif.              beginning,                   .  ,-«•        °                                                          btidle  of  boo- 
lOr^mCum.            10  And  unce  the  time  that  I  commaunded  mnms.                                                               dage,  beciufeit 

Judges  ouer  mv  people  Ifrael)  And  I  will  fubdue  *  And  he  fmote  Moab,  and  the  Moabites  be-  was  a  flrong 

all  thine  enemies :  therefore  I  fay  vnto  thee,  that  came  Dauids  fcruants,  and  (I  brought  gifts.             ,*Kr<:"i.'^;!^v^rr=rf 

j  Will  o«,h«    the  Lord  will '  build  thee  ai  houfe.  ^  J    f  And  Dau.d  fmote  |!  HadarezerKing  of  ,^,„„,  -^  ̂  
liax  pofteritie.         i ,  And  when  thy  dayes  Oiall  be  fulfilled  to  go  Zobah  vnto  Hamnth,  as  hee  went  to  ftablilh  his  ieaion, 

with  thy  fathers,  then  will  I  raifevp  thy  feede  border  by  the  nuer  I!  Perath.                                V^^/'fl"""'' 

after  thee ,  which  (halbe  of  thy  foniies ,  and  wHl  4  Ani  Dauid  tooke  from  him  a  thoiifand  cha-  "^'^^j^^X' 

ftablifh  his  kingdomc.  r«s>  ?^<\  '"■en  thoufand  horfemen ,  and  twenue  '»,  ̂^g  ,_  ' 

1 2  He  (hall  build  me  an  houfe ,  and  I  will  fta-  thoufand  footemen,  and  *  deftroy  cd  all  the  cha- 
k  That  is,  vnto      bliOi  his  throne  for  i<cuei-.  rets,buthercfeniedof  themanhundrethcharets. 

tSe  comming  of         ̂ ^   j  ̂̂ ju  ̂ ^  ̂is  father  ,  and  hee  (hall  be  my  J   f  Then  came  the  Aramites  of  Damafcus  to 

fh^feiucU''"     fonne ,  and  I  will  not  take  my  mercie  away  from  fuccour  Hadarezer  King  of  Zobah,  but  Dauid 

'  (hoaldcc.fe.         him,as  I  tooke  it  from  him  that  was  before  Ichee.  Aewof  the  Aramites  two  and  twentie  thoufand, 

1  Which  wai            1 4  But  I  will  eftabliOi  him  in  mine  houfe,  and  ̂   And  Dauid  put  agarifon  m  Ar.-.m  of  |!  Da-  |  Or,T>trmtlH. 
5="^'                  in  my  kingdome  for  euer,and  his  throne  (hallbe  mafcus.and  the  Aramites  became  Dauids  feniants, 

ftablilhed  for  eiicr,  -'•"'•  brought  gifts:  and  the  Loide  b  preferued  Da-  ,'',  .^,';  "•■"  f » 
15  According  to  all  thefewordes,  and  accor-  uid"here(oei.cr  he  went                  ,     ..    ,      tniLziki, 

din"  to  all  this  vifion.So  Nathan  fpake  to  Dauid.  7    And  Dauid  tooke  the  (hields  of  golde  that 

«  Hewentinto         '^  f  And  Dauid  thc  King  ■"  went  inandji  fate  wereoftheferuantsofHadarcxer,  and  brough
t 

th,  tent  whne  the  before  the  Lord,  and  fay  d,  Who  am  1,0  Lorde  cb  em  to  lerufalem.         ,^.  .    e 
A,k.  wasihewmg  Q^d ,  and  what  is  mine  houfe  ,  that  thou  haft  8    And  (torn  ̂   Tibhath,and  from  Chun  (  ci-  «  g^'';.*]!*- 

A^"  r„  wf  ̂V°  brought  me  "  hitherto  ?  t'«  o[  Hadarezer )  brought  Dauid  exceeding  ̂ ^'^^  gerort,^ 
c^fuTanv  beVefits      17  Yet  thou  efteemingthis  a  fmall  thing  ,  O  m»ch  braffe,  wiierewith  Salo

mon  made  thebra- 

of  the  Lord.          God  ,  haft  alfo  fpoken  concerning  the  houfe  of  f«i  *  Sea,and  the  pillars  and  the  veffels  of  brafle.  .  t.'C'»K.T.»j. 

lOr,  rtmwJ.       thy  feruant  for  a  great  whQc ,  andhaft  regarded  9   f  Then  Tou  king  of  Hamath  heard  how     '•»'•»* 

rtiS"»';ft«e    "i«  according  to  the  eftate  of  a  man  of »  hiede-  p.aii'd  had  fmitten  all  the  hofte  of  Hadarcxc
r 

Th    hftoc*.*   *TceO  Lord  God  king  of  Zobah: 

mifedTk^ngd^Tie  °  i8  What  can  Dauid  ip/7r«  more  of  thee  for  lo  Therefore  hee  fentiHadoram his  fonne  to  «J  Called  aUblo. 

that  (hal  continue  the  honour  of  thvferuant?  for  thou  knoweft  thy  king  Dauid,tofalutehim,&  to  reioyce  with  him,  '»ni.r5am.B.i^ 
to  me  and  lay  po.   fpj^^j,^              '  becaufe  hehad  fotightagainft  Hadarexer,&:  bca- 

Chnft  nitM  pt  "        1 9  O  Lord,for  thy  femants  fake ,  cucn  accor-  tenhim;for  Ton  had  warre  with  Hadarezer)  n>/w ««de  of  me.         ding  to  thine  p  heart  haft  thou  done  all  this  great  t3rou£ht  all  veflels  of  golde  and  (iliier  and  hraffe. 
p  Ffeely.andac    thing  to  declare  all  magnificence.  "    And  king  Dauid  did  dedicate  them  vnto 

p3of.hy           20  Lord,  there  «  n6ne like  thee  ,  neither  is  theLorde ,  with  tne  (ilucr  and  golde  that  hee 

w  -l,«-ithout  any    there  any  God  bc(ides  thee,  according  to  all  that  brouglit  ftom  all  the  na:ions,  from  c  Edom,  and  e  Beca.fe  the  E. 

deferoing.            ̂ ve  h.iue  heard  ̂ vith  our  eaves.  fro'Ti  Moab ,  and  ftom  the  children  of  Ammon,  sj-rTani'i^Toe d" 
2 1  Moreouer  wliat  one  nation  in  the  earth  is  and  from  the  Philiftims.and  from  Amalck.           ,heir  power  toge- 

like  thy  people  Ifrael,  whofc  God  went  to  re-  n  f  And  AbiOiai  the  fonne  of  Zeruiah  fmote  ther.itijfiid.j. 

deeme  them  to  bt  his  people,  and  to  make  thy  of  Edom  in  the  fait  valley  f  eighteene  thoufand.    ̂ ^_^"'^"''* 
felfe  a  Name,  andu  d»,  great  and  terrible  th  ings  1 1   And  he  put  a  garifon  m  Edom,  and  aU  the  ,j,„y,jj 
by  caftinf  out  nations  from  before  thy  t>cople,  Edomitesbec.imeDauidsferuants  :2nd  the  Lord  f  wukh  is  vt*. 

whom  thmi  haft  deliuercd  out  of  Eg\-pt?'  prefemed  Dauid  whcrefoeuer  he  went.  derrtood  that  loab 

22  Forthoii  haft  ordeined  thy  people  Ii""a'^l  '4  So  Dauid  reigned  ouer  all  Ifiael,  and  exC- «^"^'^;*''« 
to  be  thine  owne  people  for  cusr,andthoHLorde  cured  ludgement  and  luftice  to  all  his  people.  ,i,e  title  of  the 
art  become  their  God.  '  S   And  loab  the  fonne  of  Zeniiah  was  ouer  threefcore  p(»l. 

2  J  Therefore  no  we  Lorde,  letthethingthat  the  hofte,  and  leholTiaphat  the  fonne  of  AhQud  »^  Abi(haiih« 
thou  haft  fpoken  concerning  thv  feniant,  &  con-  recorder, 

ccming*hishoufe,be  confirmed  for  eucr,  and  doe       i<f  AndZadokthefonneofAhitub,and  A  i- 
as  thou  haft  fayd,  melcch  the  fonne  of  Abiathar  w^re  the  Prieftcs, 

^Thaii.,t.e*  24  And  letthv  name  be  ftable  and  magnified  and  II  Shaudia  the  Scribe,  ^  pr,Jfr«*4. 
ftt«c.hhimielfe    Pq^  fhat  itmavbce  favde,  TheLorde  of       17  *  And  Bcnaiah  the  fonne  oflehoiada  wis  *'•/*'»•«•' Vie 

JbelrGodbydeli.  hoftcs,  Godof  If.ael,  i/the  Godof  qlftaehand  ouer  the  sChcrethites  a
nd  the  Pclethites:  and  the  B^R""!' ».Sani.& 

oerino  them  from   let  the  hoiift  of  Dauid  thy  feoiant  bc  eftabliftcd  fonnesofDauidwfrrchiefc  about  the  King. 

djrgcr,,ar«ip:e.    befoicthee.  CHAP      XIX 
J'XlhaTde-         ̂ S  Forchou,OmyGod,  haft ' reueiled  vnto   ̂   »^^r,nttf,uMUr,*<^r^n,mo„,\tt,p„t\nimn,t^ clafu?  «ro  ir.e  by   thce.irCof  thy  fcru  lit,  that  thou  wilt  builde  him         iht  pruanliofDMUj.  6  Ht^tl'*relh*ntTmii<il»iHfl  bt- 

Nathan  th*  Pro.    r.nhouff  :  thcrc'orc  thy  fcruint  hatli  f  bene  bold      «''.  \^  ̂ idUtxrcomt. 
p""*'  to prav  before  tliee.  a  Fterthisalfo  *  NahaflitheKingofthechil- •j.S4i».i»a 

^MdMua"of        2(JThcrefbcc  now  Lord  C/tj- thou  art  ("God,    iidren  of  Ammon  died,  and  his  fonne  reigned 
Vtyke  promife,     aad  baft  fpoken  tliis  goodncflc  vnto  thy  fecuant)  in  his  ftcad. 

a  And 



Hanuns  villcnie:  He  Is  Ch3p.xx.\x;.  cucccme.  Ralbah  cJcAroyed.    iji 
z  And  DauJd  Taide,!  vill  (hcu  kindncflc  vnto       1 8  Biitthe  Aramitcs  fled  before  IfracI,  &  Da 

baOi  rtc«iued 

t>iui(l,3n<l  hi< 

SiulptfCecutcd 

fateio  hitlbane 
torifaelvix. 

b  Thai  the  ">•• 
licious  cner  in- 

tfrpretthepor- 

pole  of  ihf  god- 
ly in  (b<  woili 

fenle. 

©ffihehilfeof 
their  bcitd'i 
».5;jm  ta.^. 

i  To  put  them 
to  ihsire  ar3  vil- 
lenie.tvhete  J« 
theambilbdot 

oaghccohane 
bene  honoured: 
and  bccaofe  the 
Iewes\n:d  to 

veare  fidegii' 
memsand  teatds 

thtj  that  diffigB- 
ledthemto 

make  them  odi- 
oattoothett. 

|0r,  W  Dudt 
thtm  ftUei  to  bi 

tLhrnrtdifTXand, 

e  Which  were 
£ne  inalL 

f  V\'hich  WM  a 
titieofiheiiibe 
ofRenbenbc 

;«a(i  lor  den. 

and  « ll  aiied  chem,&:  cut  off  d  their  ganrents  by 
the  halte  vnto  the  buttocks,  and fenr  them  away. 

5  And  thae  went  ceTtaine3T\d  toliie  Ehiiid 

CHAP.    XX. 

fhiliH.mi  art  iHtijt  omrrrant  »r.h  thtv  cunit, 

A  No  *  >\hm  the  vcerc  u-as  exTircH,in  tJie  time  *  j  x^ai  i 

Art  monfici. 

HanunthefonncofNahafh,  (-ccrufehJs*  father  uid  diftroyed  of  the  Aramkcs '  Icucn  thoiifand  <  For  tfcii place 

(hewed  kindnefle  vnto  mc.And  Daiiidftnt  mcf-  charetSjandfoiirticthoufand  footcmcn,and  killed  ""'^'^-Sau. 
fcngers  to  comfoit  him  forhis  father.  So  tlie  fcr-  Shophach  thccaptainc  of  the  hofic.  "    ' 
uants  of  Dauid  came  into  the  land  of  the  chil-       1 9  And  when  the fertants  of  Hadarcxer  iawc 

drcn  of  Amnion  to  Hanun  to  corrfoithiin.  that  the\'  fell  before  Ifracl,  they  madepeacewith 
J  And  the  pi  incesofthe  children  of  Ammon   Dauid,ard  fenied  him.  And  the  Auisnircs  »voulJ 

■fiide  to  Hanim,  Thinktft  thi>ii  th.u  Dauid  doeth  no  more  fuccour  the  children  of  Ammon. 
honour  div  f.ither,  that  hee  hath  fait  comforters 
vnto  thee?  Arc  not  his  feruants  come  to  thee  to 

b  fearch,to  feeke  and  to  fpie  out  the  Jtn  I? 
4  Wher- fore  Hanun  tooke  D.iuids  fciiiants, 

dbt  K  inj^s  go  out  a  xxmrjitre  loab  caryed  out 
theftrength  of  the  army, &  deft  roved  the  country 
of  thechjldrcnof  Ammon,  &  cameand  befieged 

concerning  the  men:  and  hee  fcnt  to  nieete  them   aKabbah  ( but  Dauid  tarj-ed  at  lenilalem;  and  >  wiii'l>wi.ti,e 

(for  the  men  vvcr;  exceedingly  a(Larped  lan-i  the    Joab  fmote  Ra'  bah  and  deftroved  it.  't"^  ""'  "^  '*'* 

King  lay de,Tarie at  Icricho,  vntill your beardcs       j   *  Then  Dauid  tooke  the  crowne of  their  " 
be  grov.  en :  then  rani-ne.  King  from  oif  his  head,  and  found  it  the  v.  cighc 

6  f  VVhenthechilrenof  Ammon  fawc  that  of  a  b  talent  of  goldc,  with  precious  ftoncs  in'it :  b  WK.Vi,  iro«». 
thcy||l{ankeinthc{igh:ofDauid,fhcnfent  Ha-  anditwas/e'ronDauidshcad,  and  he  brought  a-  t^i^boutrhe  vj- 
nun,nnd  the  children  of  Ammon  a  thoiAnde  ta-   way  the  fpoiie  of  the  dtie  exceeding  much.  r'V^Tf"  *"*' 
lents  of  filuer  to  hire  chem  charets  and  horfcmen       j  And  he  carved  away  thepeople  that  were  in  ctow'n!e,,Xh  ;* 
out »  of  Arani  Naharaim  and  out  of  Aram  Maa-  ir^and  cut  them  with  fawcs,  and  with  harrowes  of  ab'ot  thteefcote 
chah,and  out  of «  Zobah.                     _              jTon,and  with  axes :  euen  thus  did  Dauid  with  all  P*""^  "''e""- 

7  And  they  h-red  them  tv.o  and  thirae  thou-  the  cities  oftbe  children  of  Ammon.Thcn  Dauid 
(andecharets,andthe  kinj  of  Maachah  and  his  andallthepeoplecameagainetolerufalem. 
peopk,  which  came  and  pitched  before  tMede-       4  ̂ *  And  after  this  alio  there  arofewarre  at  •j.i-..jr.it. 
ba :  and  the  children  of  Ammon  gathered  them-   yCezer  with  the  Philifiims,  then  Sibbechai  the  |0'.G,i^j4w. 

fcJucs  together  from  their  citics^and  came  to  the  Hul'harhitef:ewcDSippai>ofthechiIdrenofj;Ha-  Vo,%i, 
!"«^!);.    ,    .      rx.  -ju      jur     T    u      ,  "Pfish-andtheywcrefubducd.  I or,V;>4^.»r, 

«  f,  And  when  Dauid  heard,  he  fent  loab  and       j  And  there  was  vet  another  battell  with  the  «*'  G7-W1. 
all  the  hofte  of  the  valiant  men,  Philiftims :  and  Elbinan  the  fonnt  of  lair  fle^vc 

j>  And  the  children  of  Ammon  came  out,  and   ci_ahmi,the  brother  of  Goliath  the  Gittite,  whofc  «  Read*  ajam. 
fet  their  battel  m  aray  ;r  the  gate  of  theatie.  And  (j,eareftage  w«  like  a  weaucrs  beame.  1  i.ij>. 
the  kin^  that  were  coaie,wer£  by  tbemftlues  m       ̂   And  yet  againc  there  «  as  a  battcH  at  Gath, 
thefield.  ,      ,    r         r  t.  l        wherewasa  man  ofa^e4/ftature,and  his  fingers 

I  o  When  loab  fawc  that  the  front  of  the  bat-  ,,^,  tn-  dfixes,rt<f;>  foure  and  twent\',and  was  al- 
tel  W3sa°ainft  him  before  and  behmd,  then  hee  fo  thelbhne  of  Haraphah. 
chofeoutofal  thechoitof  IfraeJj&fethinifcIfe      ̂   And  when  he  reuiled  Ifrael,  lehonathan  the  iaVfeciV 
inaraytomeetetheAramites.  fonne of  ShimeaDaiiids  brother  did  ilav  him. 

I  r  And  the  reftof  the  people  hee  dehuered       ̂   -jh^fe  were  lx)me  vnto  Haraphah  at  Ga*, vnto  the  hand  of  Abifhaj  his  brodier,  and  they  andfcllbythehandofDauid.andby  Aehandes 
put  them  felucs  in  aray  agamft  the  children  of  of  hisfauaiits. 
Ammon. 

CHAP.    XXL 

d  MMntno,t}ii{ 

he  hai  fixe  a 

piece  on  bjcds 

g  Titdcclttetk 
that  where  llie 

canfe  if  eui1l,il>e 
cooraoe  caanM 

beraliant,ind 

that  in  good  flB- 
fct  men  ought  to 
bccenragioosmd 
commit  the  fnc- 

ll  "nMitijjHiu 

And  he  {aid,If  Aram  be  too  ftrong  for  me, 
then  ihou  (halt  fuccour  me :  and  if  the  children 

of  Ammon  preuaile  againft  thee,  then  I  will  fiic- 
cour  dice. 

ij  Beftrong,andletvsQieweour  felues  vali- 
ant for  our  g  peopIe,ard  for  y  cities  of  our  Ck)d, 

I  OtMiJ ethfeti  1^ jifofile  tottmiKirttl,  14  ̂ ai  thttt  ajt 
frntttic  tKoufrndmn  of  thtfidilthci. 

ANd  »  Satan  froode  vp  a^ainR  Ifiael,  and  pro^ 
1  loked  Dauid  to  number  OTael.  J,  •aV™itt^'' 

2  Therefore  Dauid  laid  to  loab,  and  to  the  t>e'tore'bi/eyei 
andlcttheLordedoethat  which  is^ood  in  his  nilet^ oftie  people,  Goe,<»W number  Ifrael  from  fcis  exceUeccie 

owne  fight.  ^  Beer-(heba  euen  to  Dan,and  bring  it  to  mc,that  ""^  gl"  ̂ebi' 

14  So  loab  and  the  people  that  was  iN-ithhinn,  Imaj-knowtheniunberofthem.  "  ?ieT*[e«k^i'*'** ame  neere  before  the  Arainitesvnco  the  battd,       5  And  loab  anf\vercd.  The  Lord  increale  his  Sani!24  i. 

Mid  they  fled  bcfoi^him.  people  an  hundreth  times  fo  many  as  the)' be,  O  1>  Thatis.frotn 
15  And  when  thecbildren  of  Ammon  fawtJiac  my  lord  the  King:  are  thej- not  all  my  Lords  fer-  Somh  to  NnrtK 

the Aramites fled,  they  fledalfo  before  Abifhai  uants' wherfore doth mv lord requirethis thing?  ̂ndiHTrentand' 
hisbrothff,  andentrcd  into  the  citie  :  fo  loab  why  (hould  he  be  a  caufe  of '  treipalfe  to  Ifiiad  5  vfualltonuirbez 
cameto  lerulalcm.  4.  NeucrthelefTcthckings  wordepreuaileda-  tiie  people.bot 

I  ̂  ̂   And  when  the  Aramites  fawc  that  they  oainft  loab.  And  loab  departed  and  went  thorow  ol^^b'j^oui* 
were  difcomfited  before  Ifrael,  the)' fent  meflcn-  all  Ifracl,and  returned  to  Icntfalem.  minde,a»  thoogh 
gCTs,andcaule^thc  Aramitcs  to  come  forth  that       5  An  J  loab  ?aie  the  number  a«(/fiimmeof  his  fitengthftood 

were  bc)'ond  the  ̂   riuer ;  and  Shophach  the  cap-  thepeople  rato  Dauid :  aixl  all  Ifrael  were  d  elc-  JT  '\'''"°K'^ 

taincofthehoft-ofHadareT.erH'M/ before  them,  ucn  hundrcth  thoufnd  men  that  drew  efwxjrde:  1?^  po^;'-'''" 
17  Andwhenitwasfhc.vedDauidheegathe-  and  Indah  \vas  «  foure  hundreth  and  feucndc  d  i«JabpattIyfor 

redaJIIlrael,  and  went  oner  lorden,  and  caxe  qriefe.and  i  aniy 

vntothem,andputhimfelfcin.irava?ainft  them:    thro<^hneg%e»ceptheredBotthev,hoIe  fommeatj.ishetc  JecUrrd.    e  I
n 

.      1     I       V.      -I-      I         L-     rii-  •    :      .11  Samuel  iimAi'ion»tthirtie!boprirdmo'e:whcbwaseithrrbyiovDinB'o'Veni 

And  when  Dauid  njdpUthimTeUe  in  rattell  aray    p,„j  oftheBeniami.es«hich«-efemiTedwithIudah.  or  as  the  Ebrewc$»rue, 
bete  t!>e  cliiefe  and  PtiDcn  are  Ui- out. thoufand to  mcetethc  Araniitesjthe)'  fought  wtli  him. 



J0r,7'r»/..7CJ. 

I0>jiir4t  I'jtt, 

g  V^'hen  God drawccKbjcbe 

hIspligucs.lK 
feemtthtore- 

Gfne.fi.«. 

Datiid  rcpemcth,                           i.Chron.  Dauid  prcpareth  for  the 
tlioufrinde  men  th.u  drew  fuorde.  z^  Then  Oman  faid  vnto  Dauid,  Take  it  to 

6  ButtheLeiiitesand  Ben'arr.in  counted  hec  thee,and  let  my  lord  the  King  do  that  which  fee- 
not  among  them :  for  the  kings  word  was  abomi-  meth  him  good  :  loe,  I  giue  thee  biilJockes  for 

nable  to  loab.  burnt  oft'enngs,  and  threfhing  inftruments  for 
7  fl"  And  God  was  dilpleafed  widi  this  thing:  wood,  and  wheat  for  mcate  offering,  I  giuc  it  all. tliercfore  he  f  note  IlraeL  24  And  King  Dauid  (aid  to  Oman,  Notfo: 

8  Then  Dauid  Ciide  vnto  God,  I  haue  finned  but  1  will  buy  it  forfufficient '  money  :  for  I  will  i  TIiaM'*  11 
gr£atly,becairiel  l>auc  done  this  thing:  but  nowe,  not  take  that  which  is  thine  for  theLord,norof-  much  as  it  «■ 
I  befcccli-  thee,  remooue  die  iniquiti^  of  thy  fer-  fer  bnrnt  ofFrings  without  coft.                            woith;  for  ha. 

uant :  for  I  haue  done  vcr>'  foolillily.  25  So  Djuidgaiie  to  Jman  for  that  placeo^fix  o,^|j"°^f  *■  °^ '"'' 
9  And  the  Lord  fpake  vnto  Gad  DamdsllSecr,  hundrethfhekelsofgpld  by  weight.                     tshaae  taken  of 

faying,                                                            '  16  And  Dauid  built  there  an  altar  vnto  the  auothtr  mans 
10  Goe  and  tell  Dauid,fayi3g,  Thus  faitlk  the  Lord,  nnd  offered  burnt  oftcrijigs,  and  peace  of-  g<x><'«t"  offer 

Lord,!  offer  thee  three  tilings :  clxwfe  thee  one  frings,  and  called  vpon  the  Lord,  andhecnan-  Uhadbfne'ih'eff ©f  them,that  1  may  doe  it  vnto  dice.  fwei  ed  him  by  fire  from  heauen  vpon  the  altar  of  and  not  acccp. 
ir  So  Gad  came  to  Dauid,  sn<l  laid  vnto  him,  burnt  otfring.                                                     tabic  to  God. 

Thui  faith  the  LordjTake  to  thee  27  And  when  the  Lord  had  fpoken  to- the  °  R«^ej,Sa«. 
1 2  Either  three  yeres  famine,  or  three  moneths  Angell,  hee  put  vp  his  fwordeagaine  into- his  n^Godd«Ijted 

tobcdelhoyeJbcf5>rethineaducrfaiies,  andthe  flieath.                                         '                      that ht heard hfa 
fword  ofthinc  enemies  1!  to  take  rtcf,  orels  the  28  At  thattimcvhcnDauidfawthattheLord  "T'fft.inthatb* 

Cvordofths'LordandpeiHlence  in  the  land  three  had  heard  him,  m  the  threfliing  floore  of  Oman  from  hc'au' *"'? 
dayes,  that  tiic  Angell  of  the  Lorde  may  defhoy  the  Iebu{i(?e,t]ien  he  ficrificed  there.                      els  tkey  mi^t  vf« 
throughout  all  the  coaftes  of  Ifraelinow  dicre-  29  (But  the  Tabernacle  ofthe  Lordwhich  "o  fire  io  facri- 

fore  aauife  tliee ,  v.hat  word  I  fhall  bring  againe  Mores  had  made  in  the  wldemeffe,  andthealtar  ''«.'««ofti»c 

to  him  that  fent  me.  of  biunt  offering  ttere  at  that  feafbn  in  the  hie  ued'nilUpo'nthe 
ij  AndDauidiaide%'ntcvGad,Iaminawon-  place  at  Gibeon.                                                 aliar,teuit.(5-,i}. 

derfullftrait.  let  me  now  fall  into  the  hand  ofthe  j  a  And  Dauid  could  not  go  before  it  to  afkc  •odcamedowne 

Lordc  :  for  his  mercies  <ir«exceedtng  great,  and  counfell'atGoii:  for  he  was  afraid  ofthe  fvvorde  ["'^^t''""^''' 

h  Tlnisheboth 
ft-ewetH  a  true 
Tei>eDtance  and 
a!a:ber)y  care 
to.i'ardhis  pro- 
|>le,wh'cbdcr> 
icthGoiholpate 
ihem  audio  t>u- 
ollT>h:!nardhis. 
i  Ifmin  hide 
himfelieattlje 

(igbtofan  ha' 
gel  I  which  is  a 
ctsru.-c.how 
c.itcli  lefTe  is  a 

f:.-)ne:2ble  to 
ap;>rarebelore 
the  face  olG.id? 
k  Thus  he  did 

b)'  tke  comman 
dcaieotoiGcd, 
as  veir.iS.foiels 
it  had  bene  a^o. 
Riinible.rxcejit 
tehaJcither 

Cnds  wotd,ot 
lt4(Uti«B< 

let  me  notfell  into  thehand  of  man 

14  So  the  Lord  fcnt  a  peftiience  in  Ifrael,  and 
tlieref^Ilofilraelfaienticthovifandmen. 

i>  ̂   And  God  fait  the  Angell  into  leruia- 
lem  to  dc-fh-oy  it.  And  fas  he  was  deftroying,  the 
Lord  behcld,and  g  repented  ofthe  cuill,and  Ciyd 
to  the  Angell  that  deftroyed,  It  is  nowe  enough, 
let  thine  hand  ceafe.  Then  the  Angell  ofthe  Lord 

ftoodeby  the  tlirelhing-  floor*  of||  Oman  the 
lebufice. 

[  6  And  Dauid  lift  vp  his  c\'es,and  faw  the  An- 

ofthe  Angel  ofthe  Lord..) 

CHAP. 

peared  by  the  pu. nifhinent  ofNa. 

-  X  n.  «'>''  '"d  Abiho,. .^tuible.i. 
t  DihU  frefitrtthlh  ig!  ntct(ft>u  ftr  tht  buHMn^  of  tie  Jtrrim 

fif.  6  He cemmanitihhu  fomi Stiovitti  touuililkcTem- 
pie  ofihe  Lord,  vhuh  thint  he  kimfeili  was  fr,tiddeu  lo  doe, 
9  Vnder  tht  fi^mt  ofinhmon  Chrisl  it  preiaifKi, 

ANd  Dauid  (aid,  This  is  the  a  houfeoTthe  a  ThatJs.tbe- 
Lord  God,and  this  is  the  altar  for  the  burnt  place  whereis 

he  will  be  wot» 
Ihipped, 

ortrlngoflfr-iel. 
2  And  Dauid  commanded  to  gather  together 

^1  of  the  Lord  ftand  bctiveene  the  earthandthe  the^fh-angcrsthatwereinthelandofTfrael,  and  b  Meaning  ctw. 
Beauen,withbis{%vordedrawenin  his  hande  and  hcfetmafonstohewandpolifh  ftanes  to  builde  "'"S^n^'fo- 
(hetched  out  toward  I  enjfakm.Then  Dauid  and  the  hoiifeof  God.  whidTdre )?»• 
the  Eldorsoflfraeljwhichvvere  clothed  in  facke,        j  Dauid  alfo  prepared  ̂ much  yron  for  the  ,n„ngtheiewe», 
fell  vpon  ther  facej.  naylcsofthedooresan/Zofthegates,  andforthe  c  Towitwhich 

1 7  And  Dauidlliy  d  vnto  God,  Is  it  not  I  that  ioy  nings.and  abundance  of  braile  pafling  weight,  ni"A'j^^f  "fj^ 

commanded  to  number  the  people?  It  is  eueal     '4  And  cedar  trees  without  number:  for  the  j^^^n^,!'^    ' 
that  haue  finned  and  haue  committed  euiU,  but  Zidonians  and  they  ofTyrws  brought  much  cedar' 
thefeflieep;  wliathauethej'done.?  O  Lotdemy  w'ood  to Daufd.   '  •      ■     .     ' 
GodjI  bcfeechthce,letLhinehandbeonme,  rnti  5  And  Datiid  Gid,  Salomon  my  fonne  is  yong" 
on  .my  fathei-s  houfe,and  notonhthy  people  for  and  tender,  and  we  mud  Build  anhoufeforthe 
their  idlm&ion.  ■■  v   :     LOrd,mngnif;call,exceHcntandofgrcat  famernj 

18  ffThen  the  Ange!  ofthe  Lord  commanded  cirnicie  tft-oii£:lioutallcountre}'es.  Iwill^^^rff-- 
Gad  to  fay  to  Dauid,  that  D.wid  Oiouldgoe  vp,  fire  now  prepare  for  him.  So  Dauid  prepared  ve- 
2nd{L'r\'p  an  altar  vnto  the  Lord  in  thethrelhing  ry  much  before  his  death.  • 

flooreofOrir.nthelcbafite.         '■     '                  '  6  Thcii  hee  Called  S.ilom^  his  (enne,  and?    ■■  .- 
19  So  Dauid  ̂ veiir  vp  according  to  itiC  &)ing'_  chatted  him  to  build  an  lioufe'fijr  the  Vord  Cd3'   ,  • 

ofGad,\\hicbheehadfpokc^inthenMeoftheofirracI.  "  •         '■.,'1. 
Lord.                                                   '  ''               7  AndDauidfaid  toSalorrion,  *rtyfbrine;I^t,j'j^^,j. 20  And  Oman  turned  aboutjsnd  fiwtfie.An-  purpofed  withniy  felfetobnild  anhciife  tothc  *,  i.-|f..i8.5. - 

pel.andhisfourelonnc5,ritf.'WfrffuithHiitij'hid  NanicoftheLordnivGod,.     '      ■  ^  d  This  dtclaretb 
tlumrclnes,pndO;-n.inthre!hed  wheat.                      8  But  the  word  ofthe  Lord  came  to  me,fiir-  l;^*,f;",j;,  i*;'!. 

21  AndasUauidcanieto  Oman,  0;uin  loo-  ing,  *  '^  Thou  haft  flied  much  blood,  end  i-cft'^lngof  bleed, 
Fred  ahd  far;  Dauid.S:  went '.cut  of  the  thvcflung  mnde  great  battels :  thou  fhnlt  not  build  anhoufe- kringDa'iid  for 
fioore,and  bowed  himfclfc  to  Dauid  widi  his  face  vnto  mv  Name :  For  thou  hall  Taed  muchl$loyd  •''•';  '^j*  ft'T'-J ,    '  ,  I-        _L  •  f-   ,  ,    -     ',    to  build  lns.»<ia- 

to  the  <:roiind.  •.  vpon  th^  cirth  m  my  fight.  .   ..  ,  'pieoi.hcLr,.d, 22  And  Dauid  Ciidcro  Omnn  ,  Giue  rncethe       9  Behold,  a  fonne  is  borne  to  thee,  >vh;ch  jibeitbtci.ttt- 

placeof/^/»vtliie:hingfloore,  that  I  may  builde  flialbean^^iiofrcfl-forl  willg'tiehimreflfiom  ptifrdron-sire, 
.-;n  I*  altar  therein  vnio  the  L(Mde-<  giue  it  me  for  all  .his  enemies  round  .about,  therefore  his  name  ̂ "^(^"u^'j^^"*" 
fifficient  money,  tbatthcpbgue  maybceftaj-ed  is  S.nlomon:  .nnd  I  will  fend  peace  and  q«ittne/fe'  j.,;na  his  eti*. 

fioaa  tlic  people.  vpon  Ifrael  in  his  ciaycs.  '  ■  taies, 
10  *Hc« 



|h(  rc.iln.cs  cioe 
ptoff  et  9i  floriih* 

g  ForDai'idwJS 
jjocte  in  ttlftit 
4>iSaloa>oa, 

€d>ftniin, 

b  Thalii.  goea. 
boat  it  quickly. 

iTlicn«ioiii 
(ouod  about. 

I  For  els  he  kaew 
that  God '.vuuld 
pliguc  (ben],3n(l 

bet  pral'pet  tbcir liboDts,  excrpt 
thiy  fought  with 
all  theitheiitsto 

(es  forth  huglor]'. 

Lcuite':ai-dnot  <  f 

16  Cf  the  fcflnCScf  *G«lllOm»tf  Shducl  ,oa$  Tonnes. 

Temple:  His  charge  CO  Salomon.  Chap.xxiij.  Thcchicfcf^uitcs.  ifs 

*i.!(im.7.tj,  10  *  He  flull  biiildcnn  fioiife  for  n?yName,       10  AJTo  the  Tonnes  orsliimei  Wfr*  Tr.hatfi,  Zi- 
i.k)tCi-i-  and  he  Ihall  be  my  fonne,  and  1  will  be  His  father  na,Ieiini,and  Lcriah  :  thcfe  foiirc  v.  ere  the  fonnei 

and  I  utU  eftabhih  the  throne  of  his  kingdomc  ofSliimei. 

vponlfraelforciier.  u  Andlahath  w^stheclTicfe,aiid  |]Zizah  the  |Or,Z;'w. 
II  Nawrfefff/Sr/myfonnc,  theLordfliallbe  ftcondj  but  leulh  .nd  Btiiah   Lrni  nor  many 

•  He  (hewtt'i  "l»t  with  thce,and  thou  flialt  rpriJper,  and  thou  Oiait  (cinnes:  therefore  tlicy  were  in  the  faniiliei  of 
tiietecanbeeno     buildean  boiile  to  tLcLoxd  tin' God ,  ashchath  ritf/V  f.!ther,cGiintcd  but  as  one. 

wifrts'l'lird'     fpo'^cnof'^hcc.  '  ti  fXlieronnesof5vohath«r*r*Amram,rt. 
n  with  ¥5.  1 2  Onely  the  Lord  giue  tliec  '  wifci^onicrjid  har,Hebionand  V/./.iel/oure. 
f  Thtieateoncly   vnderftrndinc,  and giiic  thcc  charge ouerlflaci,       15  *1he  ll)nnci  of  An;rain,  AsronandMo-  *E\ii.i.i  )«<(«. 

the  nieanes  whac-  ̂ icn  to  kecpcthe  Law  ofthc  Lord'thy  God.         .fes:and  Asrcn  was  rq>arated  to'LnCi^Aic  the  10  Afi'.5.4,>. 
thci['"ubi°tas'a-'        ̂ ?  "ilicn  thoufliakpiofper,  ifd;i>utr.kcJiecd  mo/HioIy  pbcc,  hce  and  his  fonnes  foreucrto  >  l'''a<''.'j>r<rae 
rijht.irdwhewhy  to  obfaue  thefiatutcsand  theiiid^tir.aits  V  hich  "b'.irne  inctn/e  before  the  I.ovJ,  to  minifter  to  'Xuli-^Aioivx- 

theLordcommandtd.Mofcsforll'iael-beftiopg  /iiir,andto  hlefllinhis  Name  for  euir.  lecratethehoiy 
xndoffoodcour  ge:  fearenot,neiihcrbe£fr„id.       14  ̂   Wofes  aLo  the  nan  of  God,  and  his  th  ngs. 

14  For  bchohic,  according  to  my  g  pouertic  ,cl  ildrcn  wcrenaiv.eJftirhchc'' cnbeofLetu.        b  'ihtywere  but 

hatic  I  prepared  for  the  houfc  of  the  Lord-anhiin-       ij  The  formes  of  Mofes  wcf*  Gcrl'honi,  and  ,"'.'^'.'".'''1'"-"''* 
drcth  thoufrnd  taloj^of  golde,  j^nJathoubnd  F.lietci", 
cl.oufard  taints  of  fijuer,  andof  brafle  ̂ ndof 

yron  palling  weight  :  for  there  wss  aliundaixc :  the  chiefe. 

Iliaue alfo prepared  timber  andftonc,  anddiou       17  And  the  fcnne  of  F.liezcr  rrd<F.ehabiah  *'i,'^,'' 

maycftprouide more  thereto.  thefchitfe:  fortlieTerh.id  none  other  fonnes:  Jfeib'to^iuhieie 
I ;  Moreouei-  thou  hall  workemen  with  thee  tut  die  Icrncs  of  Rthabiah  were  vcr,-  many.  or  the  firit  boiee, 

enough,)!  hewere  of/>one,  and  v.orkeinen  for       iS  Thclonneoflzhai  wiMShcIomithy chiefe.  sithouoh i.e be 

lin-ber,  and  all  men  expert  in  cuery  wci  kc  i  ?  The  ibnncs  of  Hebron  irne  lerjah  the  tirft,  i!^''"3;,'"b'l,' «'-<■ 
16  Ofgolde,  cfriuer,  tfWof brafit:,,andor  AnuriaJuhefccop.d,  laliazielthetliird,  andlc-  itr,Mi:;!)^!ij.*" jTon  there  is  no  number  :  b  VpWj  frf/€r*,  and  be  kamianiLhe  fourth, 

doing,  and  the  Lord  will  be  widnhec.  io  The/bnncsofVziieI»'«'*Michahthefirft, 
17  D.-'uid  aifo  commanded  ail  the  princes  of  ai:dlfi]uahd-iefccond. 

Ifiael  to  helpe  Salomon  his  fonHe,/)';"^^.  21  ff  The  fbnnes  of  Merari  wer«  Mahli  and 

'  18  Is  not  the  Lord  your  God  with  you,  and  Mufhi.ThefonnesofMahli,EleazarandKi(h. 
fcathgiuenyou  reft  on  eueryfide'  for  hee  hath  22  And  Elcazar  died,  and  had  no  fonnes,  but 
riuen  the  >■  inhabitants  of  the  Jand  into  mine  daughters,  and  their  d  brethren  the  fonnes  ofiCilh  <J  Mfamrg.ie{-. 
hrnd,  and  the  land  is  fubdued  before  the  Lord,  tookethem.                                                      cou/ina. 

and  beforehis  people.  25  The  fonnes  of  Mu/hiw*r«MahL',andEder, 
19  Nowe  ftt  k  your  hearts  andyouribulesto  and  lerimodi,  three, 

letkethe  Lord  your  God ,  audarife,  and  buildc  24  Thefe  were  the  fonnes  oF  Leui  according 
the  Sanduarie  of  the  Lord  God  to  bring  the  to  the  houfe  of  their  fathers ,  tuen  thechiefcfa- 
Arke  of  the  couenant  of  the  Lord ,  and  thelioly  thers  according  to  their  offices ,  accordingto  the 
vcfTcls  of  God  into  the  houfe  buih  for  the  Name  number  of  names  and  their  (umnie  that  did  the 
of  the  Lord.  workefor  fheferuiceof  thehoufcofthe  Lotdc 

CHAP     XXIIL  fiomtheageoff  twenty' yetesandaboue.            e  Datjiddycbuft 

iD.Mt,m^,He,o,daunbs.hm.nK>^.  i«,ec.u(eth  ̂   ̂S  ̂o'-l^attidfayd,  The  Lorde  God of  Ifiael  l;';*^^;^"^^^^^^^^^ theUuue^ttbtnumkni,  4  tod •g!g„nhthtm  to  their tffi.   hath  glUCnreft  VntO  his  people,  that  the}' may  ihlrtie ,2S  verfe  ;. 
til,  i;  ̂ tron^hufewitt  tre/irtieljieTnffi.  i^Tie    dwellin  leruClIemforeuer.  and  seal  neafttr. 

fomfs  <,/u,fc,.  2^  Andalfo  the  Leuites  fliall  no  morebeare  «"datioa$the 
f  l'iCpi£l> 

SOvvhenDauid  wasoldandfullofda^'es,*he  the  Tabernacle  and  all  the  vefiels  for  diefertiice  ̂ 'cTdldn^Ut 
made  Salomon  his  fbnneKinj^ouerliiael.        t-hercof.  atihebeginnirg 
2  And  he  gathered  together  all  the  Princes  of      27  Therefore  according  to  the  laft  wordes  of  [bey  bad  no  charge 

Ilrael  widi  the  Prieftes  and  the  Leuites.  Dauid ,  the  Leuites  weff  numbred  from  tvventic  {•"re'^'"^''' 6*' 

3  And  the  Leuites  were  numbred  from  the  yere  and  aboue,  ,'^j  twenti/'/ere ageofthirtieycereandaboue,  andtheimiimber       28  A  nd  their  office  jr^vnder  the  hand  of  the  olde.and  had  none:, 

according  to  their  (ummewas  eightand  thirtie  ibnnes  of  Aaron ,  for  the  feruice  of  the  houfe  of  »f"i  fifJe.Numb. 
thoufandmen.                                                    theLord  in  the  courts,  and  chambers,  and  in  the  ̂ ■^' 

4  Of  thefe  foure  and  twentie  dioufand  wf  r«  fpurifyingofallholythings,andindieworkeof  f  i"  »"f^ing  "4 
ftt  W  to  aduance  the  worke  of  the  houfe  of  the  thcferuiccofthehnufeofGod,  holyvdils. 
I.ord,and  fixe  thoufand  were  ouerfeers  &  judees.       2,9  Both  for  the  fliew-brcai,  and  forthe  fine 

5  And  foure  thoufand  vere  porters,  and  fo"ure  floure,for  tlie  meat  offering,  and  for  the  vnleauc- thoufande  praifed  the  Lorde  with  infirJnents  ned  cakes ,  and  for  the  fried  things ,  and  for  that 
ffir. ;  mtje^mia.  which  f  he  made  to  praife  the  Lcrd.  which  was  rofied,  and  for  all  mcafures  and  cife. 

\0r^»f)4ltlttn 
tuer. 

6  *So  Dauid  diuidedoffices  vnto  them,  t»       50  Andforto  fiandeucry morning,  to  giue 
»»,  to  the  fosines  of  Lrai,  to  *  Gerflion,  Kohath,   thanks  and  to  praift  the  Lord^Iikewife  at  euen, 
andMen^rJ.  51  And  to  offer  all  "burnt  offerings  vnto  the 

7  Of  the  Gafhonitcs  were  []  Laadan  and  Shi-  Lord,  in  the  Sabbaths,  in  the  moneths,  and  at  the 
mei.  appoyntcd  times ,  according  to  the  number  and 

5  The  fonnes  ofLaa3an.  the  chief  c»<«lehicl,  according  to  their  cuftome  continually  before 
and  Zetham,and  loel,  three.  the  Lord. 

9  The  fonnes  of  Sliimei,  Shelomith,  ?n^Ha-  52  Andtbat  theylhould  tecpethe  charge  of 
iiel,and  Haram,  three ;  thefe  were  thechiefe  fa-  the  Tabernacle  oftheCooregation,&  the  charge 

tfici"$  of  Laadan.  of  the  holy  place ,  and  the  charge  of  the  fonnes 

of 



The  Pricfts  offices.  LChron.  The  fingers  placed  in  the  Temple. 
of  Aaron  their  brethren  In  the  feiliicc  of  the  2J  The  brotherof  Michahw4»  Ifihijah,  the 
hoiife  of  the  Lord.  fonneofJf]iijah,ZecIuriah, 

CHAP,    XXIIIL  26  ThefonnesotMernriwfw  MahliandMu- 

r)*-Mtjr,i,„tth  officii -jnio  ihejiwui  of^trtn,  Jliijthc  fonne  of laaiijah  -Ans  Ecno, 
•tf«;f.i«.4,*.        "T^HcTearealfo  the  "  diuifions  of  the  fonnesof      27  The  Tonnes  ofMerari,  of  lehaiiah  tvert 
BKW.J  .f.cr  »«tfo.    i   Aaron  ;  The  fonnesof  Aaron  w^re  Nadab,  Beno,andShoham,andZaccur,andIbri. 

■and  A'jihu,  Elearar,  and  Ithamar.  28  Of  Mabli  camt  Eleazar,  which  had  no 
a  Whiltt  tiicir  -    I^iit  Nadab  and  Abihu  died »  before  their  fonncs. 
fjiiiecyetliued.      father ,  and  had  no  children  :  therefore  Eleaiar       29  OfKiih.thefbnneof  KKhirw  lerahmeel, 

and  liJiamar  executed  the  Priefts  office.  Jo  And  thefonnes  of «  Mufhi  were  Malili,and  «  VMikh  wji  (be 

J     And  Dauid  diftribuccd  them ,  euen  Zadok  Eder,and  lerimoth :  thefe  were  the  fonnes  of  the  ̂""*!  '^»""«  <»f 
\tr,cmfns.  ofthe  IJfbnncs  of  Eleazar,  and  Ahimelech  of  the  Leuites  after  the  honfhold  of  their  fathers.  ""'' 

(bnnesoffthamar,  according  to  their  offices  in       Ji  And  thefe  alfo  caft  f  lots  with  their  bre-  f  That  iVnery 
tlieir  miniftration.  thren  the  fonnes  of  Aaron  before  King  Daiiid,  &  o"* '»"'  (•"«  dig- 

4    And  there  were  found  moe  of  the  fonnes  Zadok  and  Ahimelech,  and  the  chiefe  fathers  o f  """•^''"'j|'^'" 
\ilr.htmb,  of  Eleazar  by  tlief  number  of  men,  then  of  the  the  Priefb,  and  of  the  Leintes,  *«m  the  chiefs  of  *'"*  "°  ' fonnes  of  Ithamar.  and  they  diuided  them,  to  Wit,  the  families  againft  theiryonger  brethren, 

among  the  fonnes  of  Eleazar,  fixteene  heads,  ac-  CHAP.    XXV. 
cording  to  the  houfliolde  of  their  fathei-s,  and  a-  Thtpnxtn  tr,  ,yp,mttiw>!h:h'trfiiartt,Mcllott. 
m^ngthe  fonnes  of  ItLwur,  according  to  the   CO  Dauid  and  the captaines  ofthearmie  afe-  *  Tb«fiogert 

houlholde  of  their  fathers,  eight.  Oparated  for  the  minifterie  the  fonnes  of  Afaph,  """■  """■'''^  '"fo^ 
J     Thus  they  difWbuted  them  by  lot  the  one  and  Heman,  and  leduthun,  who  [\\ou\Afmg  pro-  ̂ e'^courfe  ot''" 

from  tlie  other,  and  lb  the  rulers  of  the  Sandua-  phccies  wi'.h  harpcs,  withvioles,  and  with  cym-  order  contcintd 
ric  and  the  ndeRo///;»A»/</*ofGodw«r*ofthe  bales,  and  their  number  was  fw.'n  of  the  men  for  '"''u^and  in  all 

fonnes  of  Eleazar  and  of  the  fonnes  of  Ithamar.     the  office  of  their  minifterie,  to  i»it,  wfc  7  *'*  '^*  ** 
6  And  bhemaiah  the  fonne  of  Nethaneel  the  ̂   Ofthelbnrjesof  Afiph,  Zaccur,  &Ioleph, 

Icribe  of  the  Leuites,  wrote  them  before  the  king  and  Nethnniah,  and  Afharelah  the  fonnesof  A- 

and  the  princes,  and  Zadok  the  Prieft,  and  Ahi-  faph  w«'ff  vnder  the  hand  of  Afaph,  fnhich  [Mg 
melechthelbnneof  Abiathar,&:fr>/Sr*thechicfe  prophefiesby  thef  commiffionofthcKing.  iBMamUt 
fathers  of  tlie  Priefts  and  of  die  Leuites ,  one  fa-  J  Ol  leduchim,  the  fonnes  ofleduthun,  Ge- 
milie  being  refcrued  for  Eleazar,  and  another  re-  ilaliah,anl  Zeri,andIelhaiah,A(liabiah,andMat- 
ferued  for  Ithamar.  tithiah,bfixe,vnder  the  hands  of  their  fatha:Ie-  |>  Whertofon* 

b  Tbislotwaior.     7    And  the  firft  b  lot  fdlto  Iehoiarib,and  d>c  duthun/injcprophefies  with  an  hnrpe,  for  to  j^s^n"' here  num. 
delncdcoiakea-    fccond  to  Icilaiah.  giue  thanks  and  to  praift  the  Lord.  c  Memfng, 
wayailoccafioa         g    The  third  to  Harim,  the  fourthto  Scorim,       4    Of  Heman,tlic  fonnes  of  Heman,Bukkiah,  Pftlmei  and 

"in  °oc  one  l"a'inh      ̂     "^^^  ''^  ̂°  Malchiiah ,  the  fixt  to  Miiamin,  Mattaniah,  Vzxiel,Shebuel,  and  lerimoth,  Kana-  '""S'  ">  P"* 
another r' '"  '"        ̂ °  The  feuenth  to  liakkoz,  the  eight  to « A-  niah,  Hanani,  Eliadiah,  Giddalti,  &  Romamti-e-        ' 
c  Zachjrit  the  fa-  bii.ih,  zer,  loflibckafliah,  Mallothi,  Hothir,  dmi  Maha- 
thctofiohnBjp.       ji  Theninduolefhua,  y  tenduoShccaniah,  zioth. 

Jourii'or°kKof         »2  The  eleucndi;to  Elialhib,  die  twelfth  to      5    All  thefe  were  die  fonnesof  Heman,  the 
AbijjLuke  i.y.       lakim,  ^'"2?  II  Seerin  thewordcsofGod  to  lift  vp  the  pr,Profhit. 

I J  The  thirteenth  to  Huppa,  the  foureteendv  l|home:&  God  gaue  to  Heman  fourteene  fonnes  pr,fnvtr^(tHmt; 
to  lediebeab,  and  three  daughtas.  »!''>' K">z. 

14.  The  fifteenth  to  Bilgah,  the  fixteenthto      6    All  thefe  were  \-nder  the  ||  hand  of  their  fa-  XOr^mrtimiit, 
Iinmer,  ther,  finding  in  thehoufe  of  the  Lord  withcym- 

I J  The  faienieenth  to  Heiir ,  the  eighteenth  bals,  violes  and  harpes,  for  the  leruiceof  the 
to  Happizz  cr,  houfe  of  God,  and,Afaph,and  leduthun,  and  He- 

1 6-  The  nineteenth  to  Pethahiah,the  twentieth  man  were  at  the  Kings  f  commandement.  \ibrJbmi, 
tolehezckel,  7    So  ivas  their  number  with  their  brethren 

17  The  one  and  twenty  to  Iadiin,the  two  and  that  were  inftiid  in  die  fongs  of  the  Lord,f «««  of 
iwcntie  to  Gamul,  all  diat  \vere  cunning ,  two  hundreth  fourefcore 

1 8  The  three  and  twentie  to  DrIJab,thc  foure  and  eight. 

and  Ewentie  to  Maaziah.  8     And  the)'  caftlots,  ̂   charge  againft  f  W??,  ••  ̂̂ ''"'  '^''"'<'  ̂ « 
19  Tb^fe  were  their  orders  according  to  their  afwcllf  (inall  as  great,  the  cunning  man  as  the  and  courfe."''^'''' 

offices,  when  they  entred  into  the  houfe  of  the  fcholhr.  e  without  re- 

i  By  th;  dljnitle    Lo,-(^  according  to  ihcir  cuftome  vnder  <lthe  hand  9     And  th;  firf!  lot  fell  to  '  lofeph  yf^iich  wss  (pea  to  age  or 
ihatGodgaueiQ    of  Aaron  their  father,  as  dicLordGodof  Ifrael  of  Afaph,  thef:cond,to  GcdaIiah,uho  widi  Iris  rT',"^',!,  «., 

had  co!Tim:indcJ  h  m.  brcthrcnanci  his  lonncs  were  tweluc.                      ntd  in  the  fitft 
20  «r  And  of  the  fonncs  of  Leui  that  remained  i  o  The  third,to  Zacciir,  he^  his  fonnerand  his  lurne  and  the  reft 

of  the  fornes  of  Amrani,  »;«  Shubael,  ofthe  brethren  ir  iv  r.velue.                                          cotry  oneaslm 
fonncs  of  ihubaclJ-debh,  m  Thcfjurth,to||Izrf,  he,  his  fonnes  and  his  ̂ Xly 

21  OfRehnbi.ih,  tfM5»ofthelonnesof  Reha-  brechren  nvel.ie.                                                 pr^ibtZcrm, 
bi.ih,die  firfllfhijah,  12  Thefitt,  to  Nethnniih,  t',  his ibnnes .inti 

22  Of  I/hari,  Shclomoth,  of  the  (bnncs  of  his  brethren  twclue. 
Shclomoth  Liha:h,  1 7  The  (l\t,  to  Bukkiah,  lie,  his  fonncs  and  his 

21    And  hu  fonnes  Icriah /At' /r/?,  An-ariah  brctjircn  twclnc. 
■  die  fccond, lahazicldie  third,49</ Ickamcam  the       1 4. 1  he  f.ucnth,  to  lefliarclah,  he,  his  fonnes 
fourth,  and  iiis  brctiircn  twelue. 

2  4  The  fonne  of  Vzziel  vrM  Micb«fa,tJic  fonnc       1  %  The  eiqlit,  to  Icitaiah,A*,Ws  fonnes  and  IvJ 
-«f  Michah  »w  bhaniir,  brethren  twdue. 
   j<;  The 



The  porters  of  the  Temple.  Chap.xxvj.xxvlj.  Ouerfccrsofthetrcafures.  155 
1 6  The  ninth,  to  Mattanlah,  A*,his  fbnnes  and  for  the  hoitfe  oFtkeiv  fathers,  for  aier>'  gate. 

his  brethren  twclue.  1 4  Ami  the  lot  on  the  EaR  (idc  fell  to  ||  Shele-  \Or,Mi,'}Hl,ai:*i. 
1 7  The  tenth,  to  Sliimei,  /;*,  his  fonnes  and  his  miah :  thtn  they  calt  Jots  for  Zechariah  his  fonne 

brethren  tweluc.  'awirecoiinfellcr,&hislotcameoutNorthvvarf{:  f  Oneexptrtand 
18  Theekticnth,  to  Axareel,  he,  liis  fonnes       ly  To  Obcd  Edom  Southward,  and  to  his  ™«t  «>  kccpe  th« 

and  his  brethren  tvvelue.  fonnesthclbnncsofthehoiifcofg  Afiippim:         |''rhij  wjsan 19  The  twelft,  to  Alhabiahji*,  his  fbnnes  and       itf  To  ShuppimandtoHofahWeihvard  with  hourc,»hcretUy 

his  brethren twelue.  thceate^'of  Siiallechethbythepaued  flrccttha:  vfedtoieforito 

20  The  diirteenth,  to  Shubael,  A*,  his  fonnes  goeth  vpward,  ward  ouer-againll  \\ard.  ron«!'o^ng  J*  * and  his  brethren  tvvelue.                                           17  Eaftward  wert  fixe  Leuitcs,4»<f  Northward  Temple  a»  a -00. 
21  The  fourteaith,to  Mattithiah,<>e,his  fonnes  foure  a  ihy,and  Southward  fourc  a  day,&  toward  uoeauon  houfe. 

and  his  bredircn  twelue.  Allippimi  two4n<^two.  *"  ̂̂ '"B"*"'k« 

22  The  fifteenth,  to  lerimoth,  he.  his  fonnes      x  8  In  k  Parbai-  toward  the  Weft  ve7e  foure  by  6hh '"  "e  cuTe! 
and  his  brethren  twclue.  thepaucdftreet,andtwoinP.irbar.  i  Meaning,  two 

2j  The  fixtecnth,  to  Hananiah,  A^,  hisfonnes       19  Thefe  are  the  diuifionsofthe  porters  of  the  onedajrandtwo 

and  his  brethren  twelue.  fonnesofKorc,  andofthefbnncsofMeraii.  Tmlihwisaa 
24  Thefedcnteenth,  toIofiibclvafl)ah,<»i',his       20  ̂   AndofthcLeuitcs.  Ahiiahw-ajouerthe  i,cnfev,hetein 

fonnes  and  his  brethren  tvvelue.  treafures  of  the  houfe  of  God,  and  ouer  the  trca-  they  kept  the  in- 

2j  The  eighteenth,  to  Hanani,  6f,  his  fonnes  furcsofthe  dedicate  things.  ftrumentsoft)*- 
and  liis  brethren  twelue.  21  Of  the  fonnes  o;"Laadan  the  fonnes  of  the    '"'''  * 

26  The  nineteenth,  to  Mallothi,  A*,  his  fonnes  Gedliunnites  </*/<r*«(//«jofLaadan  thechicfefa- 
and  his  brethren  twelue.  thersofLaadan»frf  Gerfluinnirf«<<Ichieh. 

27  The  twentieth,  toEliathah,  J«,  Hb  fonnes       22  The  fonnes  oflehieliivfrrZcthan  and  loci 
and  his  brethren  tvvelue.  his  brother ,  app'>ynted  oua:  the  treafiires  of  the 

28  1  he oncand twentieth,  toHothir,  6«,his  houfe oftlie Lord. 
fonnes  and  his  brethren  tvvelue.  2j  Ofthe'Amratnitcs,oftheIiharites,  ofthe  1  Thefesirohad 

29  The  two  and  iv\entieth,  to  Giddaiti,  i*,his  Hebronitesd«ioftheOzidites.  chargtouetihs 
fonnes  and  his  brethren  twelue.                                 24  And  Shebuel  the  fonne  of  Gerihom ,  the  '"■'f'"'^. 

50  The  three  and  twentieth ,  to  Mahazioth,  fonne ofMofes,  3  niler  ouer  the  treafures. 

he.)  his  fonnes  and  his  brethren  twclue.  25  And  of  his||  brethren  w/;icA  t-awf  of  Eliczcr,  [Orfcm/iat, 
3 1  7  he  foure  and  twendeth,to  Komamti-exer,  was  R  chabiali  his  fonne ,  and  Idhaiah  his  fonne, 

ie,  his  fonnes  and  liis  brethren  tvvelue.  and  loram  his  fonne,  and  Zichri  his  fonne,  &  bhe- 

C  H  A  P      XXVI  lomith  his  fonne. 

i rh,fmn,  ofiht  T^„.u »u\,d,mtd,  e«^  nun  to  ihttft,,       2 ̂   VVhich  Shclomith and  fiis  bredircn  vetreo. 
v>huhhtp,oulikeipt,  lotmdoutrthetrtttiuri.      '  ncf  all  the  ti-cafurcs  of  the  dedicate  thmgs,  whtcl> 

\nr,ctimfes  tni      /'^Onceming  the  |)  diuifions  of  the  porters,  of  Dauid  the  King,  and  the  chiefc  fathers ,  the  cap- 
tivnti.  V^theKorhites,  Mefhelemiak  the  fonne  of  Ko-  taincs  ouer  thoufands,and  hundreths,and  the  cap- 
i  This Afaph was   reofchefonnes of* Alaph.  tainesofthearmie had™ dedicated.  T)itVotiiomait^ 
not  the  notable-        2    And  the  fonnes  of  Me(helemiah,Zechariah       27  (Forof  the  battels  and  of  the  (poyles  they  dtd,Numl),}i.i8. 
th"t«ffbat"Mme    ̂ ^^eldeft,  Icdiael  the  fecond,  Zebadiafa  the  third,  did  dedicate  to  mainteine  the  houfe  ofthe  Lord) called  alfo  Ebi»-     lathnid  thc  fourth,  28  And  all  that  Samuel  the  Seer  had  dedicate, 

rapb,cbap.<.25.j7.      J     Elam  the fift, lehohanan the  fixt,  «7</Elic-  and  Saul  thefonne  of  Kifliand  Abnerthe  forme 

bfapV' *"'*'"*    hoenaithefeuenth.  ofNer,and  loab  the  fonne  of  Zeruiah,<»»</whofo- 
''  '  -      4    And  the  fonnes  of  Obed  Edom ,  Shemaiah  eu«r  had  dedicate  any  thing^it  ivat  vnder  the  liand 

the  eldefl,  lehozabad  the  fccond,  loah  the  third,  of  Shelomith,and  his  brethren. 
andSacarthefourth,andNethaneelthefift.  29  Of  the  Izharites  w«/  Chenaniah  and  his  .      ̂  

5    Ammiel  the  fixt,Iffechar  the  feuenth,Peul-  fonnes,  for  the  bufineffe  »  without euer  Ifrael,for  °hi"7tha"t°w  w 
b  Ingminghim     thai  the  eight :  for  God  had  t>  blefTetl  him.  officers  and  for  ludges.                                       outoitbecit*. 
man)  chilcfccn.          6    And  to  Shemaiah  his  fonne ,  were  fonnes       jo  OftheHebronites,  Afllabiahand•hisbre- 
c  Orlike  iheirfa-  t'<^'T^?5^t^'niled  in  the  houfe  oftheir  father,  for  thren,  men  ofaftiuitie ,  a  thoufand ,  and  feuen 

thect'ho"fe,mean.   thcy  wcre  men  of  might.  hundreth  were  officers  for  Ifrael  beyond  lorden 
ing.woribie  iBea,       7    The  fonnes  of  Shemaiah  wwtfOthni ,  and  Weltward,  in  all  the  bufineffe  of  the  Lord,  and     -.  ,•  r  .-^ 

»ndval.»m,     .     Rephael,  and  Obed,  Ekabad  ̂ naThis  brethren,  for  theferuiceo-of  the  Kii^.                              kiDfiihwft. 
i^ftrongmentElihualfOjandSemachiah.  ji  Among  the  Hebronites  was  Icdiiah  thc 

|(9rp«p6n»f«.-'>'      8     All  thefe  were  ofthe  ||  fonnes  of  Obed  E-  chiefeft,  euen  thc  Hebronites  by  his  generations 
-  •     dom ,  they  and  their  fonnes  and  their  brethren  according  to  the  families   And  m  the  fortieth 

d  And  meet  to      n^ighty  and  <i  ftrongto  fcTue,*«M  three  fcore  and  yeercof  the  reigne  of  Dauid ,  they  were  fought 
ferue  in  the  office    two  of  Obed  Edom.  for ;  and  there  were  found  among  them  men  of 

Bitiiepotteiihip.        9    And  ofMcfhdcraiah  fonnes  and  brethren,  adiuitie  at  laxer  in  Gilcad. 

eighteene  mighty  men.  jz  And  his  p  brethren  menof  aftiuitie,  two  P  ̂°?^'^*'^*' 

10  AndofHofahofthefonnesofMerari,the  thoufand&feuen  hundreth  chiefe  fathers,  whom  «»» o' iednab. 
fonnes  rt'tre  Shuri  the  chiefe,  and  (though  he  was  King  Dauid  made  rulers  ouer  the  Reubenites,and 
not  the  cldefi,yet  his  father  made  him  the  chiefe)  the  Gadites,  and  the  halfe  tribe  of  jManaffeh,  for     j,^^^  .^  Tpitit*.. 

ir  Helkiahthefecond, Tebaliah  thechird,<j«^  eiiery  matter /'*r/«»jv^  to  q God,  and  for  the  aifaud tsmjojaft 
\Orfoi,j!nt.  Zechariah  the  fourth :  all  the  ||  fonnes  &  the  brc-  Kings  bufineffe.  tb'Bg'j 

thien  of  Hofahwer^thii  teerie. 

\Or,coiirfft.  12  Of  thefe  }r?«  thc  II  diuii'Tons  ofthe  porters  CHAP.    XX  VI  I. 

Thelrmmi"^  J"        of  the  chicfe  men  ,  h.tUi)ig  the  charge  e  againft  Oflht  prints  «,d  rnlm  th*t  m,m/iyed  vnio  thf  K"ig. 

the  oneaVthe**    ̂ ^""  brethrtn,  to  fenie  in  thc  houfe  ofthe  Lord.     >v»  He  children  oflfrael  alfo  after  dieirnumber, 
•ih«,  1$  And  thcy  caft  lottes  both  fiuall  and  great    X  eutn  the  chiefs  fathers  &  captalnes  of  thoiv- 



IUilersa«<l  officers  appoyntcd  LChron.  toferuethcKing. 
fan Js  and  of  himdreths ,  md  tlieir  officers  rfiat  Lord  had  dyi  rfut  hee  would  increafc  Ifiael  like 

*(f.lr.cim^i,mfiT     fcpjed  the  king  by  diucis  f  courfes,  =  which  came  vnto  the  ftarres  ofthe  heaucns. 

*'wh' h           .  in  and  ̂ven'■.  out ,  moncth  by  monech  tharowouc  24  And  *  loab  the  fonne  of  Zeruiah  began  to  'Cf"i>.u.7. 

tkcirc'harge&of    allthemoncths  of the VCTC : in cucTy courfe wcTtf  munber  :  butheefiniiheditnot,  ebecsufethere  *  Andtheccm^ 
fi.e,ai,icli  ismeant  foure  and  twcntie  thoufand.  came  wrath  for  it  againft  Ifrael ,  neither  was  the  ""„  »""bo^'|^' 
bycoaiming  in         j    Quct  thc  firft  courfe  forthe  firftmoneth  number  put  into  the 'Chronicles  of  King  Daiiid.  nabtetoioab, 
ja  goingout.       w4;Ia(hobeam  the  fonneof  Zabvliehandinhis  25  AndouerthekingstreafurcswA^Aitinauetli  cbapir.s. 

courfe  w«r* foure  and  twentie  rhouiind.  ■  the  ibnne  of  Adiei :  and  oner  the  tieafures  in  the  ̂ Jt'^^l'^'l 
S     Of  the  fonnes  of  Perez  w«/ the  chiefe  ouer  fields,  in  the  cities  and  in  the  villages,  and  in  thc  boobiofchroni- 

all  the  princes  of  die  armies  for  tfie  firft  moneth.  towei^  vras  lehonathan  the  fowie  of  Vxiiah :        cUs.but  one,  and 
4    And  ouerthecourie  ofthe  fecond  moneth  26  And  ouer  the  workmen  in  the  field  that  til-  'tthijvctrcm.'ke 

was  Dodai ,  an  Ahohitc ,  and  thu  yi-^as  his  courfe,  led  the  ground,  was  Ezri  the  fonne  o  f  Cheliib :       bolkell"  ![h^% 

b  Tha- i«,Dodais  asd  Mikloth  u-<jj  b^  captaine,  and  in  his  courfe  -7  And  ouer  them  that  dreflcdtlie  vines,  ir4i  the  number  of  "^" 
lieutenant.           ir^re  fbure  and  twenty"  thousand.  Shimeithe  Ramathite:  and  oner  that  which  ap-  vetfis. 

f     The  captaine  of  the  third  holle  for  the  peiteined  co  the  vines ,  andouerthcftoreofchc 

third  moneth  TP-aEenaiah  the  (bnnc  of  lehoia^la  wine  >v<«j  Sabdi  the  Shiphmite :                                                   | 
thechiefePrieft :andinhiscourfe»'erfffoure2nd  28  Andouertheoliuetreesandmulber^'trees 
Ewenty  thou&nd.  that  were  in  the  valleys,  was  B.ial  Hanan  the  Ge- 

*i.Sat/i  jj.io,            6    This  Beiiaiah  was  mighty  among  *  thirty,  derite :  and  ouer  the  (lore  of  the  oyle  was  lonfh  ; 
*'s^i'                and  abouc  the  thirty,  ai;d  in  his  courfe  w;ji  Ami-  2?  And  ouer  the  oxen  diat  fed  in  Sharon,  w<«< 

labadhislbnne.  Shctraithe  Sharonite  :  and  ouer  the  oxen  in  the 

7    The  fourth  for  the  fourth  moneth  was  A(a-  valleys  ivjis  Shaphat  the  fonne  of  Adlai : 
hcl  the  brother  of  loab  ,  andZebediah  hislbnne  |0  And  ouer  tlie  camels  w^jObil  thelQin-.a- 
afterhim  :andinliis  courfewwefoureaudtwai-  elite:  and  ouer  the  oiTes  w<t/IehdeiihtheMero- 

ty  thoufand.                                                   .  nothite : 
B  The  fift  for  thc  fiftmoneth»'<«y  prince  Sham-  Ji  And  ouer  the  Qicepe  V4f  lazix  the  Hage- 

huth  the  Irrahite  ;  and  iu  his  courfe  fouie  and  rite  :  all  thefe  were  the  rulers  of  the  fubflance 

twenty  thoiifand.  that  was  King  Dauids. 
9  The  fixt  for  tiie  fixt  moneth  rvas  Ira  the  J  2  And  lehonathan  Dauids  vncle  a  man  of 

fonneof  Ikkefh  theTekoite  •  andin  hiscouife  counfel&ofvnderftandingCforhewasagfcribc)  g  Vntis.tmMt 

foure  and  twcntj'thoufand,  .  ̂ nd  lehiel  the  ibnne  of  Hachmoni  H'rtc  with  the  ̂ "'"f^r^^^^ 

10  The  feuenth  for  the  feuenth  moneth  was  Kings  h  lonnes, .  .  T'to  bc^ibei 
Heleidie  Pelonite,  ofdiefonnes  ofEphraim;  JlAnd  Ahitophel  wis  the  Kings  couniellcr,  rchoolemafleri 

and  in  his  coui-ft  foare  and  twenty'  thoufiuid.         .  and  HiiOiai  the  Architr  the  Kings  fi-iend.              and  teachers. 

Ti  The  eight  for  the  eight  moneth  w.M  Sibbe-       54  And  1  after  Ahitophd  was  lehoiada  the  ',*|['"|,'j'u*''''j 
cai  the  HuChadiite  of  the  Zarhitcs  :  and  in  his  ionne  of  Benaiahand  Abiathar :  and  capcune  of  bteTrelfefj.Sra.^ 
courfe  foure  and  t^venty  diouland.  fbe  Kings  amiie i»*i  loab.  i7.tj.  lehoiad* 

12  The  ninth  for  the  ninth  moneth  *.ii  Abi-  was  made  cgn*.. 

ezertheAnediothiteofthefannesofpeminii  CHAP.    XXVIII.  "'^v.        ,.; 

andinfaiscourfefoureandtwentj'thou&nd.  3  BtcdiiflDiHi4jmfoiCMtnii>tMiideihiT!mple,f>e9iiteti  ■'"   ■ 

ij  Thetenth  for  thetenth  monah»«iMa-      s*hmont>idthepio(/t  to  pcfiimiii,  S  tJihertwgbm  t»''  '  ,'^' 

harai,  the  Netophad>iteofdieZarhites:ahdin    f^'thtun,  .,     ,    ■  ''^    ,. 
his  courfe  foure  and  twenty  thoufand,  IVT^*^^  Dauid  affembled  all  the  princes  of  L-  -  - 

*4  Thedcuenthforthedeaenthmonethttu/  i>lrael;cheprincesofthctiibes,  andthecap-  ..  .  .el 
iienaiah  the  Pirathonite  of  the  fonnesofEphra-r.  taines  ofthe  bandes  that  fenacd  the  King,  and  the 
im  :  and  inliis  courfe  foure  and  twenty  thoiifand.  captaines  of  rhoulands  and  thc  captaines  of  hun- 

X  y  The  twelft  for  thc  twelft  moneth  vras  Hcl- '  dreths,  and  the  nders  o  fall  the  fubftance  and  pot 
dai  the  Netophathite,  of  Othniel  :  and  in  bis  feflionof  the  Kino;.,  and  of  his  fonnes ,  with  the     ., 
courfe  foure  and  twenty  thoutand.  |]eunuches ,  and  tne  mighty ,  and  aU  the  men  of  ̂l^r,chitfi  fninmn, 

f.  Meaning.befidet      »  ̂  ̂   Moreouer  ^  the  tulers  ouer  the  tribes  of  power,  vnto  lerv&lem.  e"f»e.i7.3<. 
thefetweiuecaj).    I&acl  »#re/i<r/e  .■  ouer  the  Reubenites  »<?j  nilcr,       2  And  King  Dauid  flood  "^pvpon  his  feet,^d  . .' 
**""'•  Eliexer  the  fonne  of  Zichri  :  ouer  die  Shimeo-  fayd,  Hearey«me,  my  breUiren  and  my  people : 

nites,  ShcphitiahthefonneofMaachah:  Ipuipofcdtohauebiiiltanhoufe  of  ̂  reft  for  the  a  Wli«eihe  AiM 
17  Ouer  the  Leuites ,  Hafliabiah  the  fonne  of  Arke  ofthe  couenant  ofthe  Lord,  and  fopa  ihouldtemaines* 

Rcmuel :  ouer  them  of  Ahnron,  4»rfZadok :  *  footftoole  ofour  God ,  and  haucmade  i-eady  ,"^''j'^''  ""* 
18  OuCTludah,  Elihuofthe  bredirenofDa-  forthe buiJdin",,  ,     •t'/w^sj, 

uid  :  oner  IlBchar,Onvi  the  (bnnc  of  Michael:         j     But  God  fayd  vnto  mce,  *  Thou  fhalt  not  *»,.^«i.7  j,ij. 
r?  Ouer  Zcbuiiin  ,  Iflimaiah  the  <bnne  ofO-  buildeanhoufeformy  Name,  becaufe  thou  haft  t*"?."^. 

badiah  :  ouer  Kaphtali ,  Icrimoththe  fonne  of  bene  a  man  ofwarrCjand  haft  flied  blood. 
Arriel :  4    Yet  tu  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael  chofe  me  bc- 

20  Ouer  the  fonnes  of  Ephraim ,  Hofheathe  fore  all  the  houfe  of  my  father,  to  beKino;ouer 
fonne  of  Axazzialv.ouerthe  halfe  tribe  of  Ma-  Ifrael  for  euer  (for  in  ludah  wouldheccnufea 

nafleh,  Joel  the  fonneof  Pedaiah :  prince,and  ofthe  houfe  of  b  ludah  is  die  houfc  of  ̂   ̂tcorimg  i« 

d  Whichisbe.         ^^  ̂ ^^^  the  "1  o//;f/- Iialfe  of  Manaflch  in  Gi-  my  father,  and  amono  die  fonnes  ofmy  father  he  JJkob,Gen.ljA 
yondiordfnin      lead,  Iddo  the  fonne  ofZccharioh  ;  ouer  Dcnia-  deli^htedin  me  to  make  me  kin^  ouer  all  Ifiael) 
refpeaoiiudih:     min,  laafiel  the  fonne  of  Abner ;  -.  j    *So  of  all  my  fonnes  (forthe  Lord  hath  gi- *;^i//.,.7, 

waJoumhf  B/a.       ̂ '  OtierDan,  Axarielthe  fonne  of  leroham,  ucn  me  many  fonnes)  he  hath  euen  chofen  Salo- 

brn.te«  siul  ibe   '  chcfc  are  the  princes  of  the  tiibcsoflfiacl.  mon  my  fonne  to  fit  vpon  the  throne  ofthe  king- Ciitcj.  2  J  ̂But  Dauid  tooke  not  the  nu.vber  of  them  dome  ofthe  Lord  ouer  Ilracl. 

&om  twenty yccre  oUc  pjid  \ndcr,  bec^e  thi      6  Andhc  laid  vntonie,Salomon  thy  fonne,he    -  fliali 

j9r,BMi4W/w. 



Daulds  exhortation. 

c  KliecanlinDe 

10  kcf  pe  my  Liwe 
sad  depart  DOC 
there  if  oiii,is  he 
doetbbiiheu*. 

Chap.  xxix.  Giftes  for  the  Tcrrple.    i  j'4 

fliall  biiild  mine  hoiife  and  my  eourtes  :  for  I  maneroffei'uicc.TheprinccsairoandalJthcpeo- 
hauc  chofenhim  to  be  my  fonnc,  and  I  wil  be  his  pie  mil  be  f  wholy  at  tliy  commandemciit.  f  ̂'"■-  *>  (tilth 

father.  CHAP.     XXIX.  *«'rff'i. 
7   I  will  ftaMidl  therefore  hiskingdome  for    »  7ht  offcr'miof  Damd  »niofihtp>mcti  fir  tht  tuilMrgef 

cucrjifhccndaiourhimfeirerodoeniy  coaiman-      «*'/""/'/'■  '»  x>««ii >;/« ia ,a«;<„  ,o  ti„Lotd.  2.  Ht 
■     '-  tthortethlhrpiiflctoaoeihtlumt.  21  Sahmon  kcrtaitd 

Ki>g-  »8  T>a»>iyttht»udS*i<»nonhufiim(tiiiutihinbit dements, and  my  iudgements,as  '  thisd:iy. 
%  Nowe  tliercfore  in  the  light  of  all  Ifrael  the 

Congregation  of  the  Lord,  and  in  the  audience 
of  our  (jod,kccpe  and  feeke  for  all  the  comman- 
dc  rents  of  the  Lord  your  God,  that  ye  may  pof- 

MOrcouer  Dauid  the  Kin"  fai"d  vnto  all  the 
Congregation,  God  hathcholen  <-alorr,on 

d  Towif.ofCa- 

c  Hedeclireth 

ihit  nothing  caa 
(epaiatc  them 
fccin  the  commo- 

ili^ie  ol'ihis  land, beth  for  them- 

Teluesai'd  their 

pofttrliie,  hut 
theit  finnesjod 

jDiqtiiiie. 

Urim.l  I  10, 

»nU  17.10, 
•ni'la.II. 

f  Meaning.fot 
his  Aike. 

g    Futitinese. 
culioD. 

f  ikr.thit  wtre  in 

lufiuumlhim. 

minconely  fbnns  yong  and  tender,2ndche  viorkc 

feiTe  this  '*  good  land,  and  Icaue  it  for  an  inlieri-  «  great :  for  this  honfe  u  not  for  man,  But  for  the 
lance  for  ycu^-  children  after  you  for  *  cuer,  *  Lord  God. 

p  And  thou,  Salomon  my  fonnc,  knowc  thou  2  Nowe  I  haue  prepared  with  all  my  power  „„j 
theGodofthy  fidiCr,  and  feme  him  with  a  per-  for  the  houfe  of  my  God,  goldc  for  vejp/sof  poinir. 
fite  iicart,  and  with  a  w.lling  minde :  *  For  the  golde.and  filuci  for  them  offducr,  and  braire  for 
Lord  fcarchcth  all  hearts,  and  vnderftnndcth  all  '*»''^Jofbrafre,yronror//;;s£;ofyron,.'ndwoo(f 
the  imaginations  of  thoughts:  ifihoufctkehim,.  for  r^/n^rof  woocj,  and  onyx  (lones,  2nd  ftones 
he  will  be  found  of  thec,but  if  theu  forfakc  him,  to  be  fct,  and  can  uncle  liones  and  of  rliueis  co- 
he  uill  caft  thee  olifor  cucr.  lours,  and  all  precious  (iones,  and  mar. k ftoncs 

10  Take  heed  now,  for  the  Lord  hath  cholcn  in  abundance, 
thee  to  build  f  the  houfe  of  the  Sanftiiaric :  bee       3  Moreoucr,  becaiife  I  haue  t"  deUte  in  the 

firongr/'j^rL-y^rc,  andt'doeit.  houfe  of  my  God,  1  liaue  ofmineowne  golde 
11  ̂   Then  Dauid  gaue  t6  Salomon  his  fonne  and  filuer,  which  1  haue  giucn  to  the  houfe  of  my    _  ̂„^^ 

the  paterne  of  the  porch  nnd  of  the  houfes  there-  God,  6efi  Je.ill  that  Ihaue  prepared  for  the  houfe  tVfpTr' 

a  And  therefore 

it  ought  to  he  eg. ccllentinaU 

b  His  great  realj- lowardihe  fur- 

thfrane<-c?ti.ff 
Tenmit  nade hiia 

f.s.bat  tt>bc(!ov 
ef,and  oftheciofits  thereof,  and  ©f  the  galleries  of  cheSandluarie, 

thereof,  and  cf  the  chambers   thereof 'chjt  are       4  E"en  nhreethoufand  talents  of  gold  ofrhe  •'^"•^  P<«>.i3r 
^vilhin,and  of  the  l;oi:fe  of  the  mcrcicfeate,  golde  ot  Ophir,  and  fcuen  thnufjnd  talents  offj-  /'kc'.'k  weih 

12  iftnddicp.nterncof  allchat  fhehad  irvhis  ned  filuer  toouerby  the  v.allesofthchoufes.       whatheh^dof 

mindeforrhecourtcsofthe  houfcof  thcLorde,       5  T  he  golde  for  the  r^/n^i  of  golde,  and  the  '"sowneftoie 

and  for  all  the  chambers  roundabout,  for  the  fiIucrforrAi!j.^.f  offiluerand  fora'lltheworkeby  [,°'„'r^' ''*"''*'* 
crcafuresofthe  Houfe  of  God,  and  for  thctrea-  the  handsof  artificers  -.and  who  is  'i  willing  ||  to 
fures  of  tlie  dedicate  things,  ^'^  l^'s  hand  to  day  vnto  the  Lori  > 

ij  Andfo.  thecouifesofthcPnefies,  ardof      ̂   So  the  p:ince<:  of  the  families,  andtheprin- 

theLeuTtes,  and  for  ail  the  worke  for  iliefc mice  «s  of  the  tribes  of  Ifiael,  and  the  captaines  of  {*oo,^h'ihe'(vo' !sr 
ol'the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  and  for  all  thev^flek  thoiifinds  and  othimdrcths,vvich  the  rulers  of  the  niGod. 

d  He  v.'asrBt 
oaely  libsrall  lia 

Iclfe  biiijiruiio- 
ktd  eihctsii  ftt 

of  the  minillerie  of  the  houfe  of  the  Lord. e  Or^Q  off.r. 

k  Tliitij.tlietea 

candlcRickes, 

Kings  worke,oficrcd  wiUiiigly, 

14  Wf^o«fofgoldeby  weight,  for  </;erir^7/      7  And  they  pane  for  the  feruice  of  the  houfe 
of  gold,  for  al  I  the  vefTels  ofalJ  maner  of  feruice,  of  God  fine  thouf:;nd  talents  of  ̂ olde,  and  tenne 

<i«a'aUdieve(relsofnIiierby  weight,  for  all  ma-  thouGnd  pieces,  and  tenthoufand  talents  of  fil- 
nerveflelsofall  maner  of  feruice.  uer,and  eighteenethoufand  talents  of  brafle,  and 

I J  The  weight  alfoofgold  for  the  ■'candle-  one  hundrctn  thoufand  talents  of yron. 
flickes,and  gold  for  dieir  Iampes,with  the  weight       8  And  they  with  whom  precious  donts  were 
for  eiieiy  candlefficke,and  tor  the  lamps  thereof^  *  found,gaue  them  to  the  treafure  of  the  houfe  of  «  MejBlng,tbsa 
and  for  the  candlcfHckes  of  filuer  by  the  weight  theLord,by  thchandoflehiel  the  Gerfhunnite.  t'i«'i»<i«'y« 
ofthecandlefticke,  and  the  lampcs  thereof,  ao-       9  And  the  people  reioyced  when  they  offered 

cording  to  the  vfe  of  euerycandleftick?,  willingly -.  for  they  offered  wilhngly  vnto  the 

16  And  the  weight  ofthe  golde  for  the  rabies  Lord,  with  a  t'perfite  heart.  And  Dauid  the  King  '  Thjtis.wdiSrs 
of  the  fhev.brcad,  for  eiiery  table,  andfduerfor  alfo  *  reioyccd  with  great  ioy.  '    I'ilhom'by^ 
the  tables  of  filuer,                                        '          10.  Therefore  Dauid  bleffed- the  Lord  before  crifie. 

17  And  pure  golde  for  the  fkfhhookes,  and:  allthe.Congregation,  and  Dauid  faid,  Eleffcdi^  *  PiJ.'.tii.r. 
the  bowles,  and  11  r'ater,  and  for  bafens,  golde  in  thou,0  Lord God.of  g  Ifrael-our  fathei-,  for  euer  ̂   Wh'ch  AMt^- ■    L    r  ■     /-ir/MiSi  J-  leueilethy  Itife 
weight  for  euery  rafen,  :;nd  for  Iduer  balcns,  by  and  encr.  ,„  p„,  ̂ ^^^^ 

weight  for  eucrj'bafen,  '     '  11  Thine,0  Lord,**  greatne/Te  and  power,and  isakob. 
1 3  And  for  the  altar  of  incenfe,  pure  gold  by  glory  .and  vidoric,&  praife:  for  all  that  is  in  he>- 

weight,  and  gold  forthe  paterne  of' the  eharet  uen  and  in  earth  «  rto?  :  thine  isthekingdome, 
courred  the  Atke,  of  the  Chcrubs  that  fpread  themfeiuei,  and  coue-  O  Lord,and  thou  excelleff  as  head  on  rail, 
which  w«  called    red  the  Arke  of  thecouencnt  oftheLord  :  12  Both  riches  and  honour  rswe  of  thee,  and 

the  roVd  drclV-ed       ̂ 9  ̂ \tf"dhe,  by  wridngj'fwf  to  me  ̂^  by  the  thou  rcifncft  oner  all,  .ind  in  ch'ne  band  is  power 
Ijimielfeihtre.      hand  of"  the  Lord,  ivfiit/jn-ademe  vndeiftandall  andftrengihand  inthineh.-.nditisiOinakegreat, 
k  Fct  ail  ihi?  was  the  worlceTanfl-ip  of  the  paterne.  and  to  giueftengthvntoal!. 

'                       20  And  Dauid  faid  to  Falom.on  his  foime.  Ee       ij  Novvthcrc'f6reourGod,^TCethankethee, flrong,;ndof  a  valiant  courage  and  doe  it  :feare  and  praife  thy  g!o,rious  Name. 
not,norbc  afraide :  for  the  Lord  God,  (uen  my       14  But  who  am  I,  and  what  is  my  people,  chat 

God  M  with  thee :  he  will  Eotleane  thee  nor  for-  we  llioidi  be  able  to  offer  willingly  after  this  o'<joH,>r,4tb«r»- 
lake  thee  till  thonluftfinilhed  all  theu  orke  for  fort?  forsll  things  I' come  of  thee :  andof  thine  |°niih"oi»tT thcfcruiceofthehoiifeoftheLord.  owneliand  we  haue  giueii  dice.  i  Andiherekce^ 

21  Bcholleallbithecorrpanieof  thePrieftes       15  Forweare'itongcrsbeforethcej&foiour-  haueihuland  tut- 
an :!  the  Lcuitcs  for  ill  the  fauice  o  f  the  houfe  of  ncrs,like  all  our  fathcTS:our  daics  a>e  like  the  fha-  'f "" '"  "  f^f '  ■ 

God,  euen  t/)ey  [hall  b;  with  thee  for  the  wh,-)le  dow  vpon  the  earth,  and  there  is  none  f  abiding:  -j-Ei^'.waVwj^ 
woike/witbcucry  ftcehearcthatisfiqifulinany      i^*  OLorde  our  God,  all  this  abundance  that  thiMtunn^nn'. 

V  a-  we- 

\Or,eiiutrmgt. 

iMesninjiofthe 
pi  ercifeate  which 

Jcftin  K-ritip^in 
the  bookeof  the 

la.v,Excid.i5.4». 
«vhich  bonkethe 

Kijig»'a«  boiinil 
topatrnexeiii- 

linn,'D«iit  17  (9, 
1  That  i«. euery 
onewillbereadie 

toheipe  thee 
wi'h  thofeotfts 
thatGnd  hi:h 

^ucn  biiD. 

h  We  gaue  ihrt" noihrn^cfoot' owne.biit  that 
whit.K-'.ve  hiwt 

receii'tti  of  <hil  .• 

forv.'hethf  ri!-t 

gifts  bt  cprpwsH' 
01  rpitiiual',u  9 
receinttHe.iiaH' 



Dauids  prayer. li.Chron. His  deach, 

wee  haue  |>repa;eJ  to  bu'.lde  thee  an  houfe  for  Salomon  the  fonne  of  Dauid  King  the  fecond 
thine  holy  Name ,  is  of  thine  hand  and  all  is  time,  and  anoynted  him  Prince  before  the  Lord, 
thine.  and  Zadok  for  the  hie  Priefi:. 

17  Iknowal(b,my  God,that thou* tryeft  the  2j  So  Salomon  face  on  the  "  thioneof  the 
heait,  and  haftplcafureisirighceoufaefle  :  I  haue  Lord,  as  King  in  ftead  of  Dauid  liis  father,  and 
offered  willingly  in  the  vpnghcnefle  of  mine  prolpered  :andall  Jfraelobev-edhim. 

heart  all  thefe  things :  now  alfo  haue  I  feene  thy  24  And  all  the  princes  and  men  of  powei-,and 
people  nhich  are  tbund  here,  to  offei-  ̂ ^^tothee  all  the  fonnes  of  King  Dauid  ■}■  fubmitted  theni- 
willingly  with  ioy.  felues  vnder  King  Salomon. 

18  OLordGodof  Abraham,Tzhak,  andlfra-  2j  And  the  Lord  magnified  Salomon  in  dig- 

it Continue  tSfrn  eIourfathers,keepethisfor  eiierin  the ''purpofe,  nitie,  in  the  fight  of  all  Ifrael,  and  pane  himfo 
ID  this  good  mind,  andxhc  thousjhtes  of  the  heart  of  thy  people,  and  glorious  a  kin^dome,  as  no  King  had  before  him 

^uVKi       preparetheir'heart
svntothee.    

lingiy,  19  And  guievnto  Salomon  my  fonneaperfite 
heart  to  keepc  thy  commandemencs,thy  reftimo- 
riies,and  thy  ftatiites,  and  to  doe  all  things,  and  to 
build  the  houfe  which  I  haue  prepared. 

■  Tbif  declaieth thaccheKingiof 

ludih  were  nguret 

oFChrift,wbowi( the  irne  aoojrmed, 

and  Co-whom  God 

gauethechiefe 
gouerDmeBC  of 
all  tbiogi. 

t  ibr.gtHt  tbt 
band, 

mifi-ael. 

26  ̂ *  Thus  Dauid  thcfonnc  of  Ifliai  reigned  *  i.aciw'.Mi. ouer  all  iTraeL 

27  Andthefpacethathe  reigned  ouerlfrael,    - 
teas  fourtie  yeere :  feuen  yeere  reigned  he  in  l-Te- 

i  Tbatif.didre. 
ueiencecoche 
Xioo. 

in  Meaning  atl 
kiadeoflicoor 

which  they  oiing. 
led  with  their  (»• 
crinces.as  wiae, 

20  ̂   And  Dauid  faid  to  alltheCongregati-  bron,and  three  and  thirtie  yeere  reigned  he  in  Ic- 
on.Now  blefTe  the  Lord  your  God.  And  all  the  nifalein: 

Congregation  bleflcd  the  Lord  God  oftheir  fa-       2  8  And  he  dyed  in  a  good  age,full  of  dayes,ri- 
thers,  and  bowed  ilowne  thelrheads,  and  wor-  ches  and  honour,  and  Salomon  his  fonne  reigned 

(hipped  die  Lorn  and  the  ̂   King.  in  his  ftead. 
2r  And  they  offered  (acrifices  \mto  the  Lord,       29  Concerning  theadesof  Dauid  the  King 

and  on  the  morovve  after  that  day,  they  offered  firft  and  laft,  beholde,  they  are  written  in  the 
burnt  offerings  vnto  the  Lord,  euen  a  thoufand  bookeof  Samuel  the  Seer,  and  in  the  bookcof 
yongbuliockes,a  thoufand  rammes,  '^nd  a  thou-  <>  Nathan  the  Prophet,  and  in  the  booke  ot  Gad 
fand  (heepe,with  tlieir  "  drinke  offerings,  and  fa-  the  Seer, 
orifices  in  abimdance  for  all  Ifrael.  30  With  all  his  reigne  and  his  power,  and 

2i  And,  they  dideate  and  drinke  before  the  Primes  that  went  ouer  him,  and  ouer  Ifrael,  and 
Lord  the  fame  day  widi  great  ioy,  and  they  nude  ouer  all  die  fcingdomes  of  the  earth. 

THE   SECOND  BOOKE 
OF    THE    CHRONICLES. 

THEARGVMENT. 

THufeemd  bo»ks  etnttinttb  briefly  in  tffeB  th*t,  tthichis  comprelendeJ  in  the  tita  beof^et  of  th4 
l^ngs  :  that  n^from  the  reigne  of  Salomon  to  the  deHruStion  ofIeruJalem,andthe  tarymg  avay  of 

thepeopkcaptiueinto'^abylon.  In  this Jtarie  sre  certaine  thingi  declaredand fit  firth  more  coftoufly 
thentntbebool^softhel{ings,andtheTeforeprue  greatly  to  thevnderHandingof  the  Prephett.  "But 
three  things  are  here  chiefly  to  be  cmfliered.  Tirfl.  that  the  godly  IQngf,  when  they  fave  the  plagues  of 
Qod  prepared  againH  their  cauntrey  for flnne,  had  recourfe  to  theZord^aadby  eameSi  prajier  rvtre 
fteard,*ad  the  plagues  remooued.  The  fee  nd,  howe  it  is  a  thing  that  greatly  offendeth  God,that/itchat 
/tare  him  and  profejfe  hit  religion^  fljouldioyne  in  amitie  with  the  fftcked.  ̂ nd  thirdly,  how  the  good 
rulers  euer  loued  the  Prophets  ofCod^andvfere  very  {^ealciu  tofet forth  bis  religion  thorewout  all  their 
Aominio/u^and  contrariwife  the  tficked hated  his  miniflers,  depofed  them,  andfer  the  true  religion  and 
Iforde  of  God,  fit  vp  idolatrte,  andfirued  God  according  to  thefhntafie  of  men.  Thus  haue  ive  hitherto 
$be  chiefe  a^etfrom  the  beginning  of  the  vorld  to  the  building  ag.iine  of  leru/alem,  which  was  the  twe 
and  thirtieth  yeere  ofDa-mt,  and  comeme  in  the  ttbolet  three  thouJa»d,fiue  hundretbt  three fcore  and 
eigl3tet»ej/eires,andfixe  monetht. 

o  The  bootes  of 
Nathan  and  Gad 
ate  thought  to 
haue  bene  loftia 

the  c^ptiuitie. 

p  McaniRg,tb« itoublei  tai 

gtieict. 

Y)r,'flMfhfJ, 
eniftroHg^rttJi 
l.A!'«;.a.46. 

a  That  i^,he  pro- 
claimed a  lolemnc 

facrifice,andcom- 
rranclfdthat  all 
ihauld  be  at  the 
fame. 

b  Rcade  I.King. 
3"»« 
c  So  called  be* 
CiufethatGod 
theiehy  (h;wed 
ceitainefignesio 
Ihe  cnngiegarion 
«thi>fterciue. 

CHAP,    I. 

4  7ht  efferin^of  Stlovon  *i  Ctbion.  8  Hit  preyttk  tmto 
Coito^iuehmin^tiome:  n  IVhiih  tin  giutth  him  and 
more.  14  Tht  numlitr  of  hit  chiytis  miho'ftt,  J  J  andof 

HEN  Salomon  the  fonne  of 

Dauid  was  H  confirmed  in  his 
kin"dome :  and  the  Lorde  his 

God  itai  with  him,  and  magnifi- 
ed him  highly. 

2  And  Salomon  a  (pake 
vnto  all  Ifrael,  to  the  captaines  of  thoufandcs, 
and  of  hundreths,  and  to  the  iudges,  and  to 
all  rhc  gouemours  in  all  iCrael,  euen  the  chiefe 
fathers. 

J  So  Salomon  and  all  the  Congrepation  with 
Itim  went  to  the  hie  place  that  was  at  ̂  Gibeon : 
for  theie  wasthe  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregati- 

on of  God  which  Mofcs  the  feniant  of  die  Lord 

had  made  in  the  wldemefle. 

4  But  the  Arke  of  God  had  Dauid  brought 
vp  from  Kiriath-iearim,  when  Dauid  had  made 
preparation  for  it :  for  he  had  pitched  a  tent  for 
It  in  lerufalem. 

5  Moreouer  the  ̂   brafen  altar  *  that  Be-  j  wbichwu  ht 
laleel  the  (bnne  of  Vri,  the  fonne  of  Hur  had  the  burnt  of&iogs 

made,  did  hee  fer  before  the  Tabernacle  of  the  f '"*'';?7o'' 

Lorde:  and  Salomon  and  the  Congregation    ̂ ^'^j*'!*- 
fought  it. 

6  And  Salomon  offered  diere  before  the  Lord 

vpon  the  brafen  altar  that  was  in  the  Taber-nacle 
of  the  Congregation:  *eucn  a  thoufand  burnt  *  uKing-i^. 
offerings  offered  he  vpon  it. 

7  <|f  The  (ame  night  did  God  appearcvnto 

Salomon,  and  faid  vnto  him,  A(ke  what  I  fhail  "  ' 

giue  thee. 8  And  Salomon  laid  vnto  God,  Thou  haft  , 

(hewed 



Salomons  prayer.  Chsp:tjMi,  Huramsworkcnaian,    ijj 

fhavetl threat mercicvntp  DauiiJmy  father  ,  and  thatinTouIdhlllcfhim'anfto'tfe?  kutl^eiito 

haftmaclemetorergncinhijftcac!.  biirnc''inccnri;  before  him.  '    b  Thatis,to<l(-« 
9  Nower*erf/tr?,  O  Lord  God,  fet  thy  pro-  7  Send  mccnowcTherefore  a  amnrtig  man ''"''"''""'''''•> 

c  Pefourire(Hy  mife  vnto  Daiiid  my  father  be  «  tnic  :  for  thou  thatcanvrarkeingoW,infiltjcr,andinbrallfc,and  dcd'^fi' nlTm*"* 
promifeiiude  to  haft  madc  mc  King  oucr  a.gratpcoplc,  likeco  in  yron.and  in  purple,  md  ||  crimfon  &  blue  filke,  ihjt'non"t'irjb1*e 
"rain  m""*^       the  duft  of  the  earth.  '  andthatangraueingrauenwoikewiththecun- '»  l>o"uur  and 
""  "^     ■  10  Giue  me  no  we  wifcdome  and  knowledge,   ningmcnthatarcwich  me  inludah  andinleru- ''"'/^'"''"''"' 

f  Thatimaygo     that  I  may  f»o  outand  go  in  befofc  thispcoplc:  ralem,AvhomDauid  my  father  hath  prepared.       mVi'^eTcfctu'c'tf 

"*ir*''cb't7'''i'' '^''^''"'^^"'"'^^^'^^'^'^^^'o'^^^'^P^^l''^^  8     Send  meealfo  cedar  trees,  fine  trees  and  liVr,rf«r/«.  "  "* 
ind*.kings''5*7.''       "'   And  God  (ayd  to  Salomon,  Becaufe  this"  '  ||  Aleiirrmim  trees  from  Lebanon :  fori  know  '  Some  take  it 

was  in  thine  heart,  &  thou  haft  nirafked  riches,   thatttiy  feruants  can  fkilltohcw  tin  ber  in  Le- ^"'^j'*^';?  j  r'L 
gThaiis.tobe     treafures norhonour,nor  the  s  liucsof  thine  ene-   banon ;  and  bcHolde  ,  my  feraants /Ej«/4ff  widi  ̂ Jm  other* foe 
MemuV'°° '''"'*  "lies,  neither  yet  halt  alked  long  life,  but  hart  af-  thine,  c«:a!l, 

ked  for  thee  wifedome  and  knowledge  chat  thou       9    That  thej' may  prepare  me  timber  in  abun-  l<^',-^l>>i>^ii' 
.   mightcftiudge  mypeople,ouer  whome  I  haue   dance:  for  the  houfc  which  I  doe  build, «  great 

made  thee  King,  and  wondertull. 
II  Wifdome  and  knowledge  is  mnted  vnto        lo  And  bcholde,  I  will  giuetothyfotiants 

thec,and  I  will  giue  thee  riches  and  trcafures  and    the  cutters  and  the  hewers  of  timber  twenty  thou- 
honour ,  fo  that  there  hath  not  bene  the  like  a-  fand  f  meafiires  of  beaten  wheate  ,  and  twentic  jBh,  Coriwt. 
niong  the  Kings  which  were  before  thee ,  neither  thoufand  mcafurcs  ofbarley ,  and  twentic  rhou- 
after  thee  rtiall  there  be  the  like,  fand  baths  of  wine ,  and  twentic  '^  thoufand  baths  **  O'*"''.'^"** 

I J  Then  Salomon  came  from  the  hie  place,   ofoyle.  ea'lie"d^'lVo*Ephi. that  was  at  Oibeon,to  Icrufalem  from  before  the       1 1  Then  Huram  King  of  Tyrus  anrwered  in  bot  Fpha  n  to 
Tabernacle  of  the  Congrcgaaon,  and  reigned  o-   writing  which  hee  fent  to  Salomon ,  becaufc  the  me^'Te  itj 

«erlfrael.  "  Lord  hath  loued  his  people,  hee  hatli  made  thee ''""S''"^^*'''' 
•i.Hixjtio.t*.        14.  *  And  Salomon  gathered  the  charets  and  Kingouerthem.  cou'*,"'  ̂   *' 

horfcmen:  and  he  had  a  thoufand  and  fourehun-        12  Hummfaydmoreouer,Blefrcdie  the  Lord 
drethcharets  ,  and  nvehie  thoufand  horfemen,  Godoflfrael,  which  made  the  heaucn  and  the 

b  \M.i{h  were  d-  whom  hee  placed  in  the  •>  charet  cities ,  and  with  earth,and  that  hatKgiuen  vnto  Dauid  the  King 
lies  appointed  to    the  king  at  Icrufalem.  a  «  wife  fonne,that  hath  difcretion,  prudence  and  e  The  very  he* 

leVriMhe  ch"'eiifc       'J   ̂^'^  thekinggauefiluer andgold at  Icrn-   vndcrftandingtoluildanhouIefortheLord,and  theaconfeiTedthje 

i  Hee  caufed  fo     ̂ alem  as  •  ftones,and  gaue  cedar  trees  as  the  wilde  apalace  for  his  kin»domc.  "  ̂'^  God^'bea 
gteat  plentie  ihat    figge  trees,that  are  abundantly  in  the  plaine.  ij   Now  therefore  I  haue  fent  a  wifcman,4»(^  he  gaue  to  an*  r* 
"ft'*""dii°"  '**  Aifo  Salomon  had  hories  brought  out  of  of  vnderftandingofmy  fadierHurams,  tionaKingthat 

ftene"'     '"       Egypt ,  and  *  fine  linen  :  k  the  Kings  marchantS       1 4  The  fonne  of  a  woman  of  die  f  daughters  *"  '"'^^  *""^  "^ *JI'.t99'  rcceiiied  the  fine  linen  for  a  price.  ofDanr  and  his  father  was  a  man  of  Tyrus,  and  bei,7t  auueafeV 
txehn.y.  17  Theycamevpalfoandbi'oughtoutof  fi-   hecan{killtoworkeingoide,in  filuer,inbraflc,  thatthisHitaia 
it^g!     '■^''■"    gypt/»w«  charet ,  vorrh  fixe  hundreth  (hektl*  of  in  yron,in  ftone,and  in  timber,  in  purple,  in  blue  ̂ '<i  tl"  ""« 

liiuer ,  that  is  an  horfe  foran  hundreth  and  fiftie:  filke,and  in  fine  linnen,and  in  crimofin ,  and  can  ̂   T'"'^''  "^ 
and  thus  they  brought  ̂ »r/#*  to  all  the  Kings  of  graueinall^rauenworfces,  and  broyder  in  all  f  a ;,  jifo  writ. 
theHittites ,  and  to  the  Kings  of  Aram  by  their  broydercdworkethat  fhalbegiuen  him,  with  thy  ten.thatftieewu 

\  Eir.bttHili,         tmeanes.  cunning  men  j  ̂hd  with  the  cunning  men  of  my  °f ''"«'''"  «f 

♦  C  H  A  P.     IL  lord  Dauid  thy  father.  •  ̂      ̂ hlihrni"*^' 
t  The  numbir  cf  Stilmom  xporlfnun  te  butVt  tht  Trmplf-         »  J  No^v  therefore  the  wheate  and  the  barley,  be  vnderftoode 

)  uhmon  fndeth  iq  Htrimtht  i(.'»i  'fTjtm  fir  wto^  the  oyle  and  the  wine,  which  my  lord  hath  fpo-  ihat  bjreifon  of 
a«diri>r.,m.n.  kcH  of,  let  him  feiid  vnto  hisfcruants.  the  coDfufion  of 

THenSalomoh  determined  tobuifd.an  ho^jfe       »<5  And  we  will  cut  wood  in  Lebanon  as  much  b'^g^i'tobMhty" 
forthcNameoftheLord,audan|!houfe  for  astfiouOialcneede  ,  and  will  bring  it  to  thee  in  married  in  d'ioer. 

\a$  kingdome.  II  raftes  by  the  fea  to  j]  lapho,  fo  thou  may  eft  cary  "'•>«•  •  fo  t^'t  by 

2    And  Salomon toldeout  feuentie  thoufand   them  to  lertifalem.  ^gbi'beofDtn 
that  bare  burdens,  and  fourefcore  thoufand  men       17  f  And  Salomon  numbred  all  the  ftran-  and  by  her  moihei  . 
to  hewy?o«?^  in  the  mountaiiie ,  and  three  thou-  gers  that  were  in  the  land  of  lfrdel,after  the  num-  ofNaphiali. 

fand  and  a  fixe  hundreth  to  ouerfee  them.  brin"  that  his  father  Dauid  had  numlncd  them:  l!<''.^'^'» 

'nd^rftocdof'u*  ̂   And  Salomon  fent  to  ||  Huramthe  king-of  andrhey  were  found  an  hundreth  and  three  dnd  i°''i'ff^' 

fwofoificeVand  Tyrus,faying,  Asthou  haftdonc  toDauidmv  fa-  fiftie thoufnid^-Tnd  fixe  hundreth, 

ouetfeersifofeis  th'er,and  *didft  fend  him  Cedar  trccs  to  build  him  18  .  Andheefet  feuentiethoufendof  themto- 
thechiefeofficeis  anhoufetoduellin,/9rf«*r»  »»?.  the  burden  ,  and  fourefcore  thoufand  to  hewe 

rKinBst'y""  ■+  Beholde,IbuildanhQufevntotheName  y?o»Minthemoiimainc,  and  three  thoufand  and 
!Or,Mir«CT,*  oftheLordmy  God,tofanaifieitvntohim,and  fixe  hundrgth  oue'rlcers  to  caufe  the  people  to 
•».s«»,5.ir,       to  burnefvveeteincenfe  before  him,  and  for  the  workc. 

continuall  (he wbrfe.id  ,and  for  the  burnt  otfrings    '  '   CHAP     HI 
of  the  morning  and  ciiening  ,  on  the  Sabbath  '  '  ', 
daye<;,'andinthenewmDneths,^inthefolcmne  '  rhtrtKipU>fth,  l<„J,,nJthtftr{btztimUtJ,vith,iifr 

feaftcsoftheLordourOod;  thisisapcrpetuall      """i"'""" '"'"'i"'i- 
thing  for  Ifrael.  QO*  Salomon  began  to  buildthehoufc  of  the 'ij^jiWrtji; 

y     And  the  houfe  which  I  bail  J, «  great :  for    O  Lord  in  Icrufalem,  in  mounts  Moriah  which  ,  Which  is  the 
gr^at «  our  Godaboueall  gods,  had  bene  declared  vnto  Dauid  his  father ,  in  the  mouwaine  wbers 

6   Who  is  hee  then  that  can  be  able  to  build    place  that  Dauid  prepared  in  the  thrcflhing  floore  A^"!""  '!'f"'S'>f 
him  an  houfe.when  the  hcauen,and  the  heauen  of  of*  Oman  the  Icbufitc.  hU  fome  Ge.«^. 

hqauens  csnnot  cohtQW-him  ?  v/bot^n  1  then      x   Andbcebeg^nnc  to  build  in  the  fecond  *z,im,i\ii,n ' 
V  »         "     '     nwnfth   



The  building  of  the  Temple*                         [if.Ch|;on»  Ornaments  for  the  Temple.  ̂ 
monech4«<itherec90iJday»  in  the  fourth  yeerc  fsrecaft  wheniewjas^mplten. 
ofhisreigne.  4   Tc «ood  vpon  ciwjiie 9x01 :  three lookei 

3    Anithefearcthc/w«-«/ir",  xvhereoaSsSo-  toward  the  North,  afi^l^ttirc?  looked  coward  the 
tnon grounded  to  build  the  houfe  of  Goi;  ths  V^eftj  and  three  looked  toward  the  South    and 

b  Accordiogto     length  of  cubiKaftcT  the  firft'>  meafurq,w^^  three  three  looked  toward  the  Eaft,  and  th^  Sea ;?03rf<r 
the  whole  length    fcore  cubices,  and  the  breadth  twendecubices:  about  vpoiuhc.Ti,  and  all  theifhinder  parts  wc.c 

:X*rS:'ng     .   4    Andthe^orch, that wasbeforethe length  imvard 
tbc  moft  holy       in  the  hont « ot  thebreadth  wm  tweti:je<:ub)ite$,  J    And  tlie  thickneire  thereof  ifas  an  hand                       ̂  

place  with  the  reft,  and  the  height  w!u  an  "I'liundreth  and  twen|ie,  breadth-,and  the  brim'  thereof  )v«  like  the  worke                 *  •  .  • 
mu^h°'"did'i"    3nJ!ieouerlayd  it  within  vyich  pure  golde,     ..     ,  o/.the-brimofacupps,  with  flomr^s  of  [I  lilies  :  it  I  "'.«»*'»  A/("«f,  ' 

breidth  oJ  the '         J    And  the  greater  houfehce  fieled  with  firrc  c'o'n:eined4.thr(jechoiirandbaths.          '              '^  m  the  fi(ft     - 
Tenjple.t  king.*.},  tree  which  he  ouerlaydwichgoodgold,andgra-,  '  6,  -C  H-ni^'J^alfo  ten  cations,  and  put  fiue  chap' °i«^'"^'*- 
d  From  ihe  foun-  „£<!  thereon  palme  trees  and  chaines.  on  the  tight  haiid,and  riueon  the  left,  to  waQi  in  on  ii  onely°'mIde' 
lotin'iheb«K»ke'"       ̂    And  hee  oueilayde  tli?houfewith  preci-  theip,4«<^co  clehlcinthem  that  whichappertei-  °f'*ot'"">r»n'i: 
ortiw*KiD«        ousftoneforbeaucie-.andchegoldew^goldcbf  ned  to  tlie  burnt  olirihgs :  but  the  Sea  »*  for  the  ̂^  «''«'«<''"""»• 
n.emionis"inaJe     'Panuim.  Prieftsto  walh  in.                                                       rte'rr'ndhew 
fotnihefeanda.      .^  .  The  houfe,  I  fay,  the  bcamcs ,  poftcs ,  ,and  7    f  And  hee  nude  ten-candfeflicks  of  gold  ae«ordingajti.» 

111  °e'°                ̂ ^^  thereof  and  the  doores  thereof  oucrl^id  he  (according  to  « their  f  >rme)  and  put  them  in  the  ""''•'t"  Pfo«<> 
c  Some  ihinheit    wichgold,&  graued  Cheiubims  vponthe  walles.  Temple,  hue  on  the  tight  hand  ,  and  hue  on  the  '\"tT"^  "^^ 
ii  that  place  whicb      g    ̂ Hc  madealfo  thehoufeofthe  moft  boly  left.                                     ,                              eEnenasihey 
i$  cilUd  fua,       pjgce ;  the  length  thereof  w*m  in  the  front  of  the  8    ̂ And  he  made  ten  taljles,  and  put  them  in  ft>«uld  be  mad*, 

breadth  of  the  houfe  twentie  cubites  ,  and  the  the  Ten-ipk,  hue  on  the  right  hand ,  and  fiucon 
breadth  thereof  twentie  cubices:  and  he  ouerlayd  the  Iefc:and  he  made  an  hiindreth  baftns  of  gold. 
itwiththe  belt  gold, of (ixchundrcth  talents.  9    AndhcmadethecourtorthePriclts,;ind 

9  And  the  weight  of  the  nay  Ics  rvat  fiftie  Ihe-  the  great  'court  and  doores  for  the  court,  and  o-  '  ̂'""'  *""  '''• 

kels  of golde,and  he  ouerlayd  the  chambers  with  uerlayd  the  doores  thereof  with  brafle.                ̂ a'!"  °',  iJ^°" " "' 

goldc.  •  10  And  hce  fee  the  Sea  on  the  right  fide  Eaft- lakeo  for  the  *^ 10  ̂   Andinthchoufeofthemoflholyplace  ward  toward  the  South.                                      Temple  where 

hemadetwoGhtrubims  wroughtlike  children,  i'l  AndHuramnHdei|potsamlSefomsi&ba-  M*'"h  ii *"''"'* 
andouerfaydthem  wichgold.                  '  f^ns,  &HiiramfiKi(Iied  the  worke  that  he  fliould  j'/(',c«iarwf,* 

fs,K>»t'''*¥          ̂ '   *  And  the  wings  of  the  Cheruhims  «>#w  make  for  King  Salomon  forthe  houfe  of  God, 
twentie  cubites  long:  the  one  wing  wdifiue  cu-  12  TtfM>,  two  pillars,  and  the  bowles  and  the 
bites,  reaching  to  the  wall  of  the  houfe ,  and  the  chapiters  on  the  top  of  the  two  pillars ,  and  two 
other  wing  fiue  cubites,  reaching  to  the  wing  of  grates  to  couer  the  two  bowks  of  thechapiters 
the  other  Cherub.  which  were  vppn  the  top  of  tlie  pillars: 

ij  LikewifethcwingofcheotherCherubwas  ij  And  fourehundrerh  pomgranatesforthc 
fiue  cubites,reaching  to  the  wall  of  the  houfe,and  two  grates,  two  rowes  ofpomegranates  for  cueiy 
the  other  wing  fiue  cubites  ioyning  to  the  wing  gratew  couer  the  two , bo wles  of  the  chapiters, 
of  the  other  theioib.                              -  that  were  vpog  the  pillars. 

ij  The  wings  ofthefeChenubJms  were  (jjread  14  He  made  alio  bafes,and  made  caldrons  vp- 
abroad  twentie  cubites:  they  flood  pn  their  fecic,  onthebafes:                                                                      v 

and  their  faces  »¥**■*  toward  the  houfe.  ij  *-4nrfaSea,andtweluebuIIesvnderit: 
iWhitliftpst*.        14  ̂ He  made  alio  f  the  vaileofblewfilke  and  i^  Pottcs  alfoandbefon(S,andfldhhookes, 

ftom  .hl^ft       purple,and  erimofHi,and  fine  linen,  and  wrought  and  all  thefe  veffels  made  Huram  g  his  father,  to  6  ̂^l"""  Salo.' 

h»™pl^.          Chcrubims  thereon,  Kiiig  Salomon  for  the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  of  aii-f™';^';";^^^^^^^^^^^ ij  f  And  he  made  before  the  houfe  UTO  pil-  n:ng  brafle.                                                       Godbadgiueo 

'.^""y""' "*'   lars  gof  fiue  and  thif  tie  cubites  hie :  and  the  dia-  J  7  In  the  plaine.of  lorden  did  the  King  caft  h™."  >  f'thei: 
JoC>"hc  h»Me  P*'^^'' ^'^''t  was  vpon  tlie  top  of  ff^  of  them  WiW  them  in  clay  betweene  Succothand  Zeredathah.  '■«  had  the  fame     , 
cubTteconid  not    fiuc  cnbites.  1 8   And  Salomon  made  all  thcfc  vcltcls  in- Huram  tb<rkiD<» 
he  feene:  for  it  «ai      16  Uce  made  alfo  chnincs  for  the  oracle ,  and  great  abundance : ,  for  the  weiglit  of  bra-He  could  of  Tyrus  had,  hT» 

■e&ofthcThV'l   put  them  on  the  heads  of  thepillars,andmadean  not  be  reckoned.                                               mother  was  a 

ter,andih'rf*fore''  '' hundrethpomegranates,  and  put  them  among  19  And  Salomon  made  all  the  veflels  that  fi^'efaTyt.an* hcgiiietbtoeoery  thechafnes.       •                    1.      i    i  !      '  •    !  were  for  the  houfe  of  Gpd:  the  golden  altarand  soineteadeifot 

°"' '''1"7.  and          17  And  hee  fetvp  the  pillars  before  the  "fern-  the  tables,  whereon  the ''fiiewbread  flood.           bis  father,  the 

"Forfoetypil-    pKone  on  the  right  hand,  and  th<otiier  on  the  20  Morcoucr  the  candleftickes  ,  with  their '"''""""'''** 
Jar  an  hundreth ,    lefc.and  cijlltd  that  on  the  right  hand;Iachini  and  lampcs  to  Iwrne  them  after  die  manerjbeforc  the  J^'J'„  Ebtew*  the 
«ade  i,kiog.7.»8.   tfaaton  the  left  hand  Boar.           .,     r  oracle  of  pure  golde.                                        bieadoitbefjcet, 

C  H  A  1>     TtTP' ' ̂ ^  ai  An<.fthc;floures,andthcIampcs,  and  the'b««iirethey  wert 
,  7*e.ft.ror«../?e.  x  m^.,;,nf.4.  6miairm,:Trht  fnuffersofoolde  which  was  fine  gold.                  't&\^^L  * ftndlffltckn.&c.  .22   ̂ ndthe||hookes,andthebafcns,and  the  |„,du,jwjahi» 

which  it  contti-         j    Andhcmadea  mo'ten*  Scaof  tcn  aiWtcs  houfe,f«H'*>,6fthcTcn^plewerf 'ofgold.  i  Thati  $,  conered 

rM;S:„d'er   frombnmtobrim,ro.,ndincompafre,.^nd  fiuc  '         •■        c  H  A  P  '   V  ride!' 
theb-imoi.he      cubites  hie  :  and  a  line  ofthirticcubites  did  Com-  ,  rMthin^t^'Hiciuiih'  D'^^,:„tpi,twif„r.mplf.  t  p'  " ^l{fti,»i>.Uin.7H  falk  It  about.  ...  .^r*fHtri>«(;'.i.'»(o<*<-;r.ny/<.  i»/K«-<  »«»«*!»«.  w 

«uiVcubiuwee^      3  And  vndcrbit\vpsthafaci<inofoxen,which  T>c/fniff4f'toi'>''^'>'f.    , 

i«n  heidi  or  knops  '^''^  compalfc  it  round  a',  out , '  tennc  in  a  cubitc  Q  ̂  *  was  all  th?  wprke  finjUicd  that  Salomon  * '  T'»?<  7  J*- 
•Wthmalaie^oj,  compafling thc  Seaubouc ;  two  rov\cs  of  oxen  yJma^ef^i^tJKlioiifeofciicLordjand Salomon  "'"'S-t.     ■ brought 



TllC  Mfcc  oT  tlvc  fouefe&t.  ■"€?h!»^.v|,  Salomon  priyfah  God.    155 
brought  in  th^  things  that  DauicJ  !iis  fether  Hid  ra<i,  wfio  Tfalce  with  his  frbiith  vrito  Dauicf  niy 

dcdica:e<1,  \vith  the  filticr  and  the  polde  ,  and  all   fatherland  hath  with  his  []  h.-nd-fiilf  lied  it.faying,  JOr.^siw,, 
the  vcfTek,  ii*/ put  them  among  the  trcafurciof       J    Sincctheday  that  I  brought  rry  people  one 
tliehoufeof  God.  of  thelandof  Efiypt ,  Ichorenociticof  allthe 

2     Then  Salorron  aflcmbled  the  Elders  of  If-  tTi!)ts  of  Ifrael  to  Liiijd  an  jj  hoiifc,thit  my  Name  i'^r.TcMfli. 

rael,and  all  tJie  hitadj  df  lhe-«rifces',  thechiefe  fhr   mighrbe  there,  neither  chofe  1  any  man  to  bee  a tilers  of  the  chililrcn  of  Ifrael  vnto  Icnif.tlcm  to   rukrUucr  my  people  IfracI: 

bring  vp tiie  A rfce  of-  the couenarit  of  rhe' Lofde.      ̂   ■  £nt  1  hwie  chefen  Icruialem.that  m.y  Nam e 

a  Re»J«».Sjm.     &omthe»citieof  Dauid,»vhichijZi6n.  '     mighrbc  therc,andhaiicchoftnDauidtobcouer 
*•'*•  J     And  allthcmen  of  Ifraei  WembJed  vn-  my  people  Ifrael: 

to.  the  King  at  the  ''  feaH :  it  was  in  the  fcuenth       7    *  And  it  \v3s  in  thcheart  of  Dauid  my  fe-  'i.J*".?.?. 
b  wboith*         c  moneth.  ther  to  luilde  anhoufe  vnto  tiie  Name  of  the 

cS'eVnd  ro.i«ht'      4    And  all  the  Elders  of  IfraeTcame,  and  the  Lord  God  of  Krael, 
into'  ibe  Ter/ple.  Lcultes  tooke  vp  the  Arke.  8    But  the  Lorde  fayde  .to  Dauid  my  father, 
«  Calitii  in  Ebtew      j     And  they:  caricd  vp  the  Arke  and  the  Ta-  VVhercas'jt  w-ss  in  thine  heart  to  build  an  houfc 

Ethjni(o,cont«i-    beinacle  of  die  Coftgre&ition  :  and  all  the  holy  vnto  rfiyName,  thou  diddcft  well,  that  tthou  t  £*•••'*'"■"'■» 

uKndlf.rvefielsdiatvvercintheTahernacleithofedid  the  v^iiftfo  minded.  
.-a^t/^.W,., 

ofoaobtf.i.Kn.  Piieftesr«;i  Leuitesbrifigvp.  '  9    NovHthfl.'.mlin*  thou  flialt  not  build  the 
8.i.which  moneth      ̂     And  King  Salomon  antl  all  the  CorigTe«a-i  houfe,  but  thy  fonne  which  (hail  come  out  of  thy 

thes'ft  monl'ch*'    ̂ °"  °^  ̂̂ "^'  ̂ ^^^  wereafTem:  led  vnto  him  »w*   l6ynes,hc(haU  build  an  houfe  vnto  my  Name, 
becaofe  the;  fay,    bcforcthc  Arke,offringlb.eepe&biillocks, which       lo  And  the  Lord  hath  performed  his  word 
that  the  woild       could  not  be  tolde  nor  nnmbrcd  for  multitude.       that  betake :  and  I  ani  rifen  vp  in  the  roume  of 

wjjcttittdm  y,  SothePrieftesbroughttheArkeoftheco-   Dauid  my  father,  and  am  fet  on  the  throne  of  If- 

aft"tThcy"ca'i«      ueriant  of  the  Lord  vnto  his  place,  into  die  Oa-  rael  v.s  theLord  nromifed,and  haue  biiilt  an  houfe 
from  Egyi>t,ih{y    cle  of  the  hoiife,  into  the  moft  Holj' placc,  rt«f«  tocheNamcof  rheLord  Godof  Ifael. 

bcganjtMarch:     viider  the '.vings  of  theCheru'.M'ms.      '    '  '      tx   And  I  haue  f«  the  Aike  there,  wherein  is 
boi  btcauie  th>f        •  g  p^^.j,^g  Chcrubiras  (>rctched  out  their  wings  the  b  couenant  of  the  Lord,  tliat  hee  made  with  °  '^^^^S'  '^'f 
tain?,  we  make     ouertheplace  of  the  Arke,  and  theChenibutis  the  children  or  Ifrael.   .  in  ij  ccoteioed 
March  euet  the     coucred  the  Arks and  the barres thereof  abotie.         ri  <f  And  theKing  '  ficodetcforethealtar  theiffcaof  ihe 

firil.asbtft  mi-         ̂      And  they' dre we  out  the  barres,  that  die  of  dieLord,intheprelenceof  alltheCongrtea-  "uf mnt,that  God 
tet.  doe.  p^j^j  ̂ ^  ̂j^g  ̂ ^^^^^  j^j^,^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  pyj  pP  ̂ ^  ̂ j^j^  ̂ f  Ifrael.and  fetched  out  his  hands,       ̂      u^hvT^  '"' 

Arke  before  the  Oracle ,  but  they  were  not  feene       1  j    (For  Salomon  had  made  a  brafen  (caffold  c  On  a'ftaffolde 
|Or,»i/6ow  cit     II  without ;  and  there  they  arc  vnto  this  day .  and  ht  it  in  the  it  icdes  of  the  coui  t,  of  ftie  cu-  'fiat  "">  dh>^«  lot 

dTo^'ftaronj  tod      '°  Nodiirg  wj<  in  the  Arke,  faue  <1  thet'vo   bites  long,  and  fine  cubites  broade,  and  three  ai-  tiii'pufpois.'bat 

and  Mjnna°were    Tables,  which  Mofes  gaiTC  at  Horeb,  where  the  bites.bf  heighr.andv-ponithecftoode,  andknec-  wbcirpelyfe '"^ 
taVttiiheocebc.    Lordeowdeacouenaflswich  the  children  of  If-  led  dbwne\'pon  his  knees  before  all  the  Congre-  mi=htbeb«td 

fare  it  was  btojht  rael,«ben  tbei'  cameoutof  Eg^•f  t.  gation  of  Mrael ,  and  "^  fbetched  out  his  bandes"'' '"."'-KiDst 
toihiipjce.  J  J   And  vi,'hcn  the  Priefles"^  were. come  out  of  toward  heauen)  d' Both  to  lot die  Sandu.irie  ( for  all  the  Prieftcs  that  were  pre-       1 4  And  faid,  O  Lord  C-od  of  Ifrael,  *there  u  ,bankes  for^'h* 
e  Were  prepjrtd  fenc^wcic  «  fanaified,  aitd  ilid  r.ot  wait  by  coui  fe.  no  God  hke  thee  in  heauen  nor  in  earth,  which  gteat  be  nefitei 

to  fttue  the  Uid.      li  And  the  Lcuitcs  the  fingers  of  all  fortes,*/  keepei^  couenant,  an'dmercy  vntothy  ferusnts,  o/GodbeftoweJ 
.;   .   of  A(aph,ofHeman,ofIedarhm,andof  their  that  ̂ ^alkebeforel;hee■wilhalld^eirh^art.  ir°a'T;rthe'"° 

fonncsand  of  thcirbrethrcn,  being  clad  in  fine       ij  Ihouthat  haft  kept  with  thy  femant  Da-  ptrreceta'liceand linen,  ftoode  with (ymbales,  and  with  violes  and  uidniy  father,  that  thou  haft  prom:fed  him  :  for  r'o'p*"t'e  o' 

harpes  at  the  f.r.R  ende  of  the  altar,  and  mth  thoii  frakeft  with  thy  mouth,  and  haft  fulfilled  it  t"!^/?''- themahh^Kidrethandhventie  Piidtes  blo^vTng  wirfithme  [j  band,  as  <«;'/'f<«r#r*  this  day.  iorL«»j4Hor,i« 
with  trumpets:  itf  Therefore  nowe,Lord  God  of  Ifrael.keepe  (A;^„„. 

'  f  They  agreed  ij   And  they  were  fas  one,  blowing  trum-  with  rfn'feriiant  Dauid  my  father,  that  thou  halt  ̂ EtrtfMaJUil 
all  in  CDC  tune,      ptts,  and  finoing,  and  madeonefoundeto  bee  promiftd  him,(aying,Thou  "j-ftialt  not  want  a  m^nn  ̂ '.'.""f'-   .- 

heard  in  prayfing,  and  thanking-the  Loi-de ,  and   iamy  fight ,  that  Ihall  fit  \7:on  the  throne  of  l!- 

whenthey  lift  vpf/)€»>voyce.v.ithtTumpets  and   rael:fotharthy  fonnes  take  hecde  to  their  w^nes,' 
with  cymbales,  and' with  inftniments  of  iTiificke,.  to  w-alke  in  my.  La.vve,  as  thou  haft  walked  t^forc 

gThlttnttAa     and  when  they  pra)  fed  the  LbTd./v|»nj,g  For  he- njee.''  •    .        -  .    •  -     . 

hnftpMr'i  I.   iSnOod.bccaufehitmercy /d/?«^  for euerj  then       17  Andnowt,  GLord-Cod.of  Ifrael,1etthy 
and  I J  <.  I.        *   thehoufe,««fn  thcboufe  of  iheLordwasfilled  word  bee  verified,  wbichthou.fpRkeftvnrothy 

withacloude,  '  "        feruant  Dauid. 
14  SothatthePrieftescouldnotftand  tom.i-       18   ( Isit  nne  in.  deede  that  God  wiU  dwell 

nifter,becaiircofthccloude:  for  the  glory  of  tfte  withmsnoneaith?  beholde,the  *he3uens,  and  *  ijf;»^.S.s7. 
Lord  had  filled  the  houfe  of  Ood.  -theheauensof  heauensarenot  able  toconteine 

C  H  A  P    . V I '      '       • ' '      ■    thee  r  how  n^cli  moire  vnabU  isthk  houfe,vi  hich  • 

3  Sa!imic*}rrftlhlh,p(>p!e.  ^h}i'yleiit\lk,t^'3:Jini'^^P^^ 
'   froftih  V4i»'ccd  for  t^i'jrnhiit  iht'ifrcyintht  rvwip/f . ;   '     19  Buthaucthbu  refpe&to  the  pray  tr  or  thy 

*i.J<r"«8.u.        "TrHen  *  Salomon  »fayd,1  he  Lord  hath  fayde  fehjanc.andtohisfiipplication,  OLordmy  God, 

»  After  that  hfe      J  that  he  would  dwell  in  the  darkecloude:       'to  hcare  the  crve  and  prayer  which  thy  feruant 

i"*^  f 'he  l"  1'^      2   And  I  haue  built  thee  an  houfe  to  dwell  in,,  prayeth  befo're'thee, 
lhe*Isude,      "  3"  habitation  for  ihee  to  ilwell  in  for  euer.  26  Thatthineeeyesmoy  be  open  toward  this  «  Thattfcoa 

J  And  the  King  turned  his  face,  and  blefled  houfe  day  &night,f«fn  toward  the  pkce,^vhere- r'^„'^''^|^'^'i'*^^ 
all  the  Congregation  of  Ifrael  <  for  all  the  Con-  ofthouha(\faid,tlatthouwouldeft  put  thy  name  !,"ft",Sor.ttnMil 
grfgadon  of  Ifrael  floode  there)  there^  that  Aou  may  eft  hearken  vnto  the  prayer,  tare  oner  a.ii 

4' Andhefayd,BleflcdtethcLordGodof  If-  which  thy  femant  prayeth  in  diis  place.  r'««- 
V  4  ai  Hearc    



Salomons  prayer  for  the  il.Chron.  ^  J?*'      v  Hisfacrificei 
a  I  Hearc  thou  therefore  die;  (uppliadon  of      3  J  Then  bcarc  diou  in  heauen  thcL  praicr  and  \ 

thy  reruant,and  of  thy  people  Krael,  which  they  thcii-  fupplication,and  iudgc  their  caufe. 
pray  in  this  place:  and  heare  thou  in  the  place  of       3^  Ifthcyfinneagain(lthee(*forthereisno  *i  ici'<i«8.4«, 
thine  habitation,  #««»  in  heauen,  andwhenthou   man  that  finnethnot)  and  thou  bee  angrie  with  '"'"••M*.  iJoiS* 

heareft,  bcmercifuU.  theni,anddeliuer  them  vnto the  enemies,  &  they  '''' 
*  I .  Kits>  8  }i.  21^*  When  a  man  (hall  (inne  againft  his^  take  .them  8^  cary^  chem  away  captiue  vnto  a  land 
f  ByteteiDiDgany  fngjghijour,andhelayvponhimanochetocaufe  faireoineere,, 

*c\>iJ'd^r^''"  ̂ "™  ̂ °  fvveare ,  and  the  f  rvv,pa:er fhall come  he-      J7  ̂   ̂ejt  ||  tume againe to  their  heart  in  the  B'Vf^a/. 
""       'ime  altar  in  this  hqufe,  ;  ■  land  whither  tlj?y  be  cariediffcaptiues,  and  tumc 

1}  Then  hcarc  thou  in  heauen,  and  doe,  and  andpray  vnto  thee  in  the  land  of  their  captiuirie, 

iudge  thy  feruants ,  in  recompeiifing  the  wicked  faying,  VVe  haue  finned, we  hauetran^cfl'ed  and 
to  bring  his  way  s  vpon  his  head,and  in  iuftifying   haue  done  wickedly, 

the  righteous,  to  glue  him  according  to  his  ri°h-       58  If  they  tume  againe  to  thee  with  all  their 
teoufoeffe.  heart,  and  with  all  their  foule  in  the  land  of  their 

24  ̂   And  when  thy  people  IlraelQialbeouer-  captiuitie,,  whither  they  haue  cariedthem  cap- 
thro  wen  before  the  encmic,  becaufe  they  haue  tiues,and  pray  toward  their  land,  v^hich  thou  ga- 
finned  againft  thee,  and  turne  againe,  and  ||  con-  ueft  vnto  tl)eir  fathers,an  d  toward  the  citie  which 
feffc  thy  Name,  and  pray,  and  make  fupplication  thou  haft  chofen ,  and  toward  the  houfe  which  I 
before  thee  in  this  houle,  haue  built  for  thy  Name, 

2j   Then  heare  thou  in  heauen,  and  be  merci-       j^  Then  heare  thou  in  heauen,  in  the  place 
fcll  vnto  the  finne  of  thy  people  lirael,  and  biing  of  thine  habitation  their  prayer  and  their  fiippli- 
thcm  againe  vnto  the  land  which  thou  gaueft  to   cation,and|jiudgetheircau(e,&bemercifiilvnto  0<''.««"i»'««» 

them  and  to  tlieir  fathers.  thy  people,which  haue  finn  ed  again!  I  thee.  ''""  "•S*'« 
26  When  heauen  (hall  bee  (hut  vp,and  there  40  Nowemy  God,  Ibefeech  thee,  let  thine 

flialbe  no  raine,  becaufe  they  haue  finned  againlt  eyes  bee  open ,  and  thine  caies  attent  vnto  the 
thee,  and  (hall  pray  in  thisplace,and  confefle  thy  prayer  that  is  made  in  this  place. 

Name,  and  [j  turne  from  their  finne,  when  thou       41    'Nowe  therefore  ariie,  O  Lorde  God,  *PW.t3J.8. 
doeft  affli(a  them,  .  to  comi  into  thy  1  reft,  thou,  and  the  Arke  o(\]^'\^'''^^°^^1 

27  Then  heare  thou  in  heauen,  and  pardon  thyftrength:  O  Lord  God,  let  thy  Prieftes  bee  m  icuhembe 

the  finne  of  thy  feruants,  and  of  thy  people  Ifra-  clothed  with  ̂   faluarion ,  and  let  thy  Saintes  re-  pfefttncd  by  tby 
el  (when  thou  haft  taught  them  tne  good  way  ioycein  goodncfle.  powet.and  made 

■'\^erein  they  may  walke  )  and  giue  raine  vpon  41  O  Lord  G©d,refufe  not  the  face  of"  thine  n'Heatemy  p^a'"! 
thy  land,  which  thou  hai^giuen  vnto  thy  people  anoynted  :  remember  the  mercies  prtmifed  to  er.whfcbamth'ine for  an  inheritance.  Dauid  thy  feniant.  anojrawdKiog. 

i8  ̂ *When  there  (halbe  famine  in  the  land, 

that  whicii  he  hatb  fore  thine  altar  in  this  hqufe, 
left  him  10  keepe, 
or  doe  him  any 
wrong. 

g  Meaning,to 
g(ue  him  that 
which  he  haib 
deferDcd. 

f)r,Uv<odibU 

^ClKif,r:». 

f  Eir.tN  tht  Und 
of  fbtir  i*itt. 

when  there  (hal5epeftilence,blafting,or  mildew, 

when  there  (half  bee  graftiopper,  or  cateipillar, 
when  their  cnemic  (hall  befiege  them  f  in  the  ci- 

ties of  their  land,  or  any  plague  or  any  fickenefle, 
29  Then  what  prayer  4«i<i{upplication(b  euer 

CHAP.     VII. 

t  Tht  fire  confumtlh  I  he  ftieri^ce.  The  gh>  y  ef  lie  Ley  J  jff. 
leih  the  1  emfiU:  it  Hiehurtthhufrtjer,  17  md  front- 
fethtotxth  hirn  »nd  haihtmt. 

N  D  *  when  Salomon  had  made  an  endeof  't.'Mu.i.to. 

praying,  a  fire  came  downe  from  heauen,  and  '^"^^J^^^ 
(halbe  made  of  any  nian,  or  of  all  thy  people  I  f-  confumed  the  burnt  oifring  and  the  (acrificcs  :and  wai'oleafed  "ith 
lacl,  when  euery  one  (hall  know  his  o  wne  plague,  the  glory  of  the  Lord  filldl  the  houfe,                  S<l«moii*  ptaytt, 
ind  hisownedifeafe,  and,fliallftretchfoorthhis  2     Go  that  the  Priefts  could  not  enter  into  the 
hands  toward  this  houfv,  houfe  0/ the  Lord,becaufe  the  glory  of  the  Lord 

JO  Heare  thou  then.in  heauen ,  thy  dwelling  had  filled  the  Lords  houfe. 
place,and  be  mercifull,and  giue  euery  man  accor-  j  And  when  all  the  children  of  Iffael  (aw  the 
ding  vnto  all  his  wayes,  as  thou  doeft  knowe  his  fire,and  the  glory  of  the  Lord  come  downc  vpon 
'  heart  (for  thou  onely  knoweft  the  hearts  of  ths  the  houfe ,  they  bowed  themfelues  with  their  fa- 
children  of  men)  ces  to  the  earth  vpon  the  pauement,and  worlliip- 

3 1  That  they  may  fcare  thee,and  walke  in  thy  ped  and  prayfed  me  Lord,  /i^'in^jFor  he  is  good, 
waycs  as  long  as  they  Hue  in  the  land  which  thou  Decau(e  his  mercy  Infteth  for  euer. 

gaueft  vnto  our  fathers.  4    *Then  the  King  and  all  the  people  ofFefcd  '^K^xv  «.<»,«»• 
3  2  ̂   Moreouer  as  touching  the  fkanger  which  (acrifices  before  the  Lord, 

is  not  ofthy  people  I(\acl,>vho  (hall  come  cut  of  5    AndKingS.^lomonoffredalacrificeoftwo 
a  farrc  countrey  for  thy  great  Names  fake,and  thy  and  twentie  thou(and  bidtockes,  and  an  hundreth 

Wote^God  there*  "lig^icie  hand,  and  thy  (Wretched  out  arme :  when  and  twentie  thourand(heepe,  fo  the  King  and  all 
isno  acceptionof  th^fliall  come  and  <  pray  in  this  houfe,  the  peopledcdicated  the  houfe  of  God. 
j>crfon,but  al  peo.      J  J  Heare  tliou  in  heauen  rby  dwelling  place,  6    And  the  Prieftes  waited  on  their  offices, 

and  doe  according  to  all  that  the  ftrangcrcalleth  and  the  Leuites  with  the  infhiiments  of  muficke 
for  vnto  thee,  that  all  the  people  of  the  earth  of  y  Lord,\vhich  King  Dauid  had  made  to  praife 
may  knowe  thy  Name,  and  fcare  thee  like  thy  the  Lorde,  Becaufc  his  mercy  l/ifttih  for  euer: 

people  Krael,  and  that  they  may  knowe,  tl^t  when  Dauid  pray'fedGaVf  by  them,  the  Prieftes  |^*^-*>'*''' 
thy  Name  is  called  vpon  in  this  houfe  which  I  alfo  blcwc  trtimpcts  oucr  .Tg.iinftthem  :  and  all    *"  '*  : 
haue  built.  they  of  Ifracl  floode  by^ 

J4  ̂   When  thy  people  (hall  goe  out  to  battel  7    Moreouer  Salomon  halowcd  the  middle  of 
againft  their  enemies ,  by  the  way  that  ̂   thou  die  court  that  was  before  the  houfe  of  the  Lord: 
(halt  fend  diem ,  and  they  pray  to  thee,  |{  in  the  for  there  hec  had  prepared  burnt  offerings,  and 
way  toward  this  citie,  whicli  thou  haft  chofen,  the  fatte  of  the  peace  offerings ,  becaufe  the 
cucn  toward  the  houfe  which  I  haue  built  to  thy  brafen  altar  v\hich  Salomon  had  nade,\vas 
Name,  n6t  able  to  rectiuc  die  buinc  offering,  and  the 

meate 

b  Redeclaretb 
that  the  ptayett 
of  hypocrites  can 
not  be  heard.noc 
of  any  but  of 
theni.which  pray 
vnto  God  with 
an  vafained  faith 
and  in  true  ic- 
prniaoce. 

pie  that  Icaetb 
{iimandwotke(h 

fightcoulnes,isac 
tepted.Aft. 10,55. 
k  Meaning,ihat 
none  ought  to  en 
terprift  any  watte, 
but  at  the  lerdt 
commandcment, 
that  i<,  which  IS 
lawtullbyhis 
wotd. 
89r,4ccon/(n?  It 
thtmMierofth;$ 
title. 



Gods  promcs  10  Salomon.  Chap.viij.  Salomons  buildings.    1J7 

meacc  offring,and  the  fit.  ■  2    Then  Salomon  Luilt  the  cities  that  Huram 

h  Tht  feift  o<  8  And  Salomon  made  ̂   a  fcaft  at  that  time  of  •>  gaue  to  Salomon,  and  caufcd  die  children  of  If-  >> .  f'"  'i*,^U<h 
theTabern»<lci    feucn  daycs,  and  all  Ifracl  with  him,  a  very  great  racl  to  dwell  thac.  "VXmonbc.""* 

wbicbwaikcpt     Congregation ,  from  the  entring  in  of  Hamath,        j    AndSalonr,onwcntcoHtmathZobah,and  cagfil'bfypielfea 
wonc.h""'''        vntotheriiicrofEg>'r<:-  oiiercameit.  h,nr.n..,:&the.c. 
<  Tke/jftmbled  9  And  in  diceight  day  they 'madeafolcmne  4  And  hee  builcTadmor  inthcwildemefTe, '"'"''j^'^^"? 

tobucetheword  aflcmbly :  for  they  had  made  the  dedication  of  and  repayredall  '  the  cities  of  flore  which  hee  a,'fi|"i,'|,  KiDgsi. 
*^^*'*'^'"'*'".  the  altar  feuen  day  cs,and  the  feaftfeuen  day  es.       built  in  Hatrath.    •  ij.     '  * 
ft^n  diJtTi'n'he      I  o  And  the  "  three  and  twentieth  day  of  the       j    Andhebuil^  "Beth-horonrhc  vpper^nd  c  Meminj.olm*. 

and  'w"ntif  th  *"  and  for  Salomon,and  for  Ifrael  his  people.  Salomon  had,and  al!  the  charct  cities,and  the  ci-  «<*  'bem:  (« thty 
«J»y,-.Kmg.8<v.         n   *  So  Salomon  finifhed  die  boufe  of  thc  ties  of  the  horfcmen,  &eueiy  pleafantplace  that  *^_J^^^'J^''5^pji 
but  they  went  not  Lord^and  the  Kings  houfe,and  all  that  came  into   Salomonhadamindc  toLuildinlerufalem,  and  a  oe'bl'e  tJ'omia 
awayti  t  cbcxi  jajonnonsheartto'niakeintfaehoufeof  the  Lord:  in 'Lebanon,  and  throughout  all  tbe  land  of  his  oithttiibeoiE. 
•i./<w|.>.t,         andheprofperedinhishoufe,  dominion.  phraia),i.chroifc 

*Hml>.ii.«.  1 2  4  And  the  Lord  *  appeared  to  Saloraonby       7    ̂ nd  all  the  people  that  wCre  left  of  (he  *' ^j^j  ';^. night,  and  fdid  to  him,  I  haue  heard  thy  prayer,  Hiititcs,  andtheAmorices,  andPeriiziresjand  7.2. 
and  haue  chofen  this  place  for  my  felfc  to  be  an  the  Hiuuites,and  the  Iebufites,which  were  not  of 
boufeoffacrifice.  Ifrael, 

ij    If  I  fhuttc  the  heauenthattherebeeno       8    "Skt  of  their  children  which  were  left  after 
raine,  or  if  I  commaund  the  graOiopper  to  de-  them  in  the  land,wliom  the  children  of  Ifrael  had 

uoure  the  land,  or  if!  fend  peiiilencc  among  my  not  confumed,  eiien  them  did  Salomon  make  t-^'-'^f  ""*■*? 

people,  t  tributaries  vntill  this  day.  '" '"  *"* 
14  If  my  people,  among  whom  my  Name  is       9    But  of  the  children  of  Ifrael  did  Salomon 

called  vpon,  doe  humble  themfclues,  and  pray,  make  no  feruantsfor  his  worke;  for  the)- were 
and  ff  eke  my  prefence,and  tumefrom  their  wic-   men  of  waiTe,and  his  chiefeprinces,and  the  cap- 
ked  waieSjthen  wil  I  heare  in  heauen,and  be  mer-  taines  of  his  charets  and  of  his  horfemen. 

e  IwiTltJuretbe  ci^"'lto  dieir  finne,and  will « healc  their  land ;  10    S-o  thefe  were  the  chicfe  of  the  officers 

ptftilerce to teafe      •?   ThcB mine eyes fhalbc open,& mine eares  whichSalomonhad,«M  ftwohundrethandfif-  '"f^<"''"UtJ»^e 
jndd»ftroy  the     attcnt  vnto  the  prayer  »»i<i!e  ill  this  place.  tie  that  bare  rule  ouer  the  people.  htt'ebemei^A 
^afteiihithort         ,g  For  I  haue  nowchofenand  fanCtified  this       ri  ̂ Then  Salomon  brought  \p  the  daughter  ouhcm  that  M 
«itth "and  fende     houfe,that  my  Name  may  bce  there  for  euer:  and  of  Pharaoh  outofthecitie  ofDauid,  intoihe  ibe  pimcipall 
riineinduefea.     mine  eycs  and  mine  heart  fliall  bce  there  peipe-  houfe  that  he  had  built  for  her:  for  he  Glide,  My  ''"'§•''"* 

fofl.  tually.  wife  (hall  not  dwell  in  the  houfe  ofDauid  King  '-^"S  '■'?■ 
17  And  ifthou  wilt  waike  beforcmc,  as  Da-  of  Ifrael :  for  it  is  holy,  becaufe  that  the  Arke  of 

uid  thy  father  walked,  to  doe  according  vnto  all  the  Lord  came  vnto  it. 
that  I  haue  commanded  thee ,  and  (halt  obfenic       12  ̂   Then  Salomon  offted  burnt  offnngsvn- 
inyllatutcsand  my  iudgements,  to  the  Lord,  on  the*  altar  ofthe  Lord,  which  he  *fA«f^.r. 

18  Then  wil  I  (tablilh  the  throne  of  thy  king-  had  built  before  the  porch, 

dome ,  according  as  1  made  thecouenant  with       i  j   To  *  offer  according  to  the  commandc-  Tf^'l**'?*' 

Vfcy.fi't         Dauidthyfadier,  faying,  "Thou  (halt  not  want  mentofMofes|!eueryday,-ntheSabbaths,andin  \„'*fl'Mtrydlf. amantoberulerinlfraeL  thenewmoones,and  in  the  folemnefeafts,g  three  g  ReadtLeuii. 
19  But  ifyeeturne  away,  and  forlake  my  fta-   times  in  the  yeere,rA4*//,  in  the  feaft  ofthe  Va-  ̂ i. 

tutesand  my  commandements  which  I  haue  fet   leauened  bread,  and  in  the  feaftofthe  VVeckes, 
before  you ,  and  fball  goe  and  feme  other  gods,  and  in  the  feal^  ofthe  Tabernacles. 
and  wor{hip;:hem,  14  And  hee  fet  the  courfes  ofthe Prieftes  to 

20  Then  uil  1  plucke  them  vp  out  of  my  land,  their  offices,  accordingtotheorderofDauidhis 
which  I  haue  giuen  them,  and  this  houfe  which  I   father ,  and  the  Lcuitej  in  their  watches,  for  to 

f  which  tbiog      haue  f  fandified  formy  Name ,  will  I  cart  out  of  praife  and  minif^er  before  the  Priefles  euery  day, 

Cod'hld'm'ji"        n^y  fight,  and  will  make  it  to  be  a  prouerbe  and  a  and  the  porters  by  *  their  courfes ,  at  euery  gate:  •i.f  fe-»n ̂ 4.1. 
Kipta  to  their       common  talke  among  all  people.  for  (b  tnu  thccommandement  ofDauid  the  man 
lalujiioDtheoto         21  And  this houfc which ismoft hie,  (hall bc  ofGod. 

theaduaocement    an  aftonilhmcnt  tocuery  oncthat  paflethby  it,(b       15    And  they  declined  not  from  the  com- 
Tie !  wTwhneu    that  he  (hall  fay ,  Why  hath  die  Lord  done  thus  mandement  ofthe  King,  concerning  die  Prieftes 
■i«B  abaft  ihefe     to  this  land,and  to  thlshoufe?  and.theLcuites3touchingallthings,and  touching         .^    ̂■ 
ihing,,«hicb  God      22  And  they  (hall  anfv^e,  Becaufe  they  for-   the  treafures.  L-teracdal^ 
fet forfhhis '*''?''  '°°'^^y  Lord  God oftheirfathers,which brought        16  ̂   Now  Salomon  had  made prouifion  for  forthewotke- 

hedort  w'ithTaw  them  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt ,  and  bane  taken   allthe'>  worke,  from  the  day  ofthe  foundation  ir»oi'hip. 
bjjgiacti  ih«Dte.  holde  on  other  gods,and  haue  worfhipped  them,   ofthe  houfe  ofthe  Lord,  vntill  it  was  fini(hed:  ̂  '^^'^^'■S'''* 

and  fertied  them ,  therefore  hath  he  brought  all  the  houfe  ofthe  Lord  v«b  perfite.  "  wxhh  rummp 
this  cuill  vpon  them.  17  Then  went  Salomon  to  Exion-gdxr,  and  is  thought  to -^  S" 

CHAP     VIII  toElothbythe'feafideinthebndofF.dom.       moonttotree;  "^ 

a  neci,i„ih,t's<.lom<mlH,lt.   7  T,',fk  th,t  i»frt  mAjt       i8  And  HuramlCTit  him  by  the  handesof  his  "j„j"°y°^^„"*' tributtrn  vato  htm.    12  Hkfiurificti.    17  Htt  fcnitib  fcruants  ,  (hippes ,  and  fcruants  that  had  know-  ia„<j„8,iT,f5. 

*i.ffi'>f  J.IO.  u  Ofhir.  ledge  ofthe  (ea :  and  they  went  with  the  feruants  far  bete  ii  mea. 

hetfriwenue''*'    A  ̂^  *  ̂̂ ^^  "  twentic  veerc  when  Salomon  ofSalomon  to  Ophir,2nd  brought  thence  kfoure  |j,","^^,1^ 
yeere  in  building    •**  f^d  built  the  boufc  of  thc  Lord,a»xd  his  o  wnc  hundreth  and  fiftie  talents  ofgoldc,  and  brought  \,T<l^mol^ 

cktnu  houfe,         ,,  .  tbemto  King  Salomon.  iJOogj.}*, ' 
CHAP. 



TheQuecneofSheba.                                .  xr.Chron;  Salottiorfsrichesjand  death. 
CHAP.    IX.  17  AndtheKingmaHcagreatthroneofyuo- 

s.  f  ThtQjttnt  efst-ftt  emtmith  tufttstbmti  tndhivsjith  rie,and  oucrlaid  it  with  pure  goUe. 
iifii.  IS  Haytetilyttueuiui,  jo.  The  limt  »f  hu  mgne.  ,8  And  the  throne  had  fixe  ftjps,  with  a  footc- 
iiHud'ui.     ;       ,   ..  .          ,  ftoolcofgolde'faftenedtothethVone.&ftayes  iTbtlstbe/tepi 

«i./(i«X.i».r.         y»  Nd*ivhenthcQiieeneofSheba'heardofthc  on  either  fide  on  the  plucc  of  the  feate,  andtwo  ""d  the  fooiftool* 

I^V^iu   ,        AfanicofSaiomon,<liecaralcto='proueSalo-  lyonsftandingbythe'iftayes.                       •      Zi^h^c.^^"*  . 
a  To  kJioww'lie-    nion  withiiar<iqiieH:ions-at  Icnifalfm,  with-a  ve-  r?  Andtweluelyonsftoode  there  on  the  fixe  u  Vpon  ihtpouj.' ther  his  wife  Join*  fy  great  traine ,  and  camels  that  bare  fweeteo-  ftepson  either  fide:  there  was  not  the  like  made  mdjoiknopi. 
were.io  |t<»t  a*      dours  and  much  golde,  and  precious  ftoncs :  and  in  any  kingdome. 

when  ftie  caine  to  Salomon,  ftie  communed  with  20  And  all  King  Salomons  drinking  vefTe Is 
him  ofall  that  was  in  her  heart.  ivere  of  golde,  and  all  the  veflels  of  thehcjiife  of 

2.    A-nd  Solomon  declared  her  all  her  quefti-  the  wood  of  Lebanon  »?r»  of  pure  golde  :/«rfiI- 
b  There  w«  no     ons,  and  there  was  b  nothing  hid  from  Salomon,  uer  ̂ v•as  nothing  efteemcd  in  the  dayes  of  Sa- 

;'^*4°°^^'^^^['*     which  he  declared  not  vnto  her.    ■       ■       '  lomon. 
fojue.                     J  .  Then  yQueeneofShebafaw  the  \vifdom€  2r   For  the  Kings  (hips  went  to  TarOiiflr  with          . 

of Salomopund  tlie  houft  that  hehad  built,'  the  feruants  of Huram,  eucry  three yeere once 
4    And  the  meste  of  his  table,  and  the  fining  camethelhipsoflTarllii(h,  and  brought  golde,' 1  Which  «oniiney 

of  his  feniants,and  theorder  of  hfs  wsyters ,  and  and  filuer,yuor1c,and  apes,and  peacocks.   '     •      ?'  fa"^  «'««» 
their  apparell,  and  his  butlers,  and  their  apparel  1,  22  So  King  Salomon  excelled  all  the  Kings  of  cilici'jfteade 

|(/r^*!r<r/>(  nbtri-  and  his  llbsrnt  offrings  which  hec  offered  in  the  the  earth  in  riches  and  wifedon-,e.                         i.KiDglioj*, 
if  ktwt.^  VD.      .  houfc  of  the  Lord.and  Ihe  was  f  greatly  aftonied.  2  j    And  all  the  Kings  of  the  earth  fought  the 

»ow^«*ir^w          J    Andfheefaideto  theKing, /t  Wdjatrue  prefenceof Salomon,  to hcarehiswifedomethac        * 
^    r  ifr  in      ̂ vordcwhfch  I  heardinmineoivnehndeofthy  God  had  put  in  his  heart, 

\or  *^i.             lifiyingSjandofthy  wifedome:  24   And  they  brought  euen.- man  his  prefent, 
6  kowbeit,  I  bcleeued  not  their  report,  vntill  vefielsoffiluer,andveiTel5ofgolde,and  raiment, 

I  came,and  minceyes  had  feene  it:  andbeholde,  armour,ahd  fvveec  odourB,horfes,aHd  mules,frcini 
tfceenehalfeofdiy  great  xyfedome  was  not  told  yeere  to  yeere. 
me:;,'SrthouexcecdchthefamethatIheard,  2j  And  Salomon  had "' foure  thoufand  ftalles  m  TbatiMe* 

7  Happy  are  thy  men,  sndhappie  arc  thefc  ofhorfes,andcharets,aiidtweluethourandhorfe-  hotUt^eany 

diyferuants,  whichftand before theealway, and  men,  whomhebeftowedinthecharetcities,and  aif^^o*^",^" 
hearethy  wifedome.  vviththeKingatlerufalem.                                 loortieihouran*, 

8  BlefTedbetheLordthyGod,  wliichloued  26  Andhereignedouerallthe Kings Fromthe  as i riiig.4,i<s. 

t  M«Bing,t1iat  thee,  to  fet  thee  on  his  '  throne  as  King,  in  the  I]  Riuer  euen  vnto  the  land  of  tbePhiliftims,  and  pr.Euf  hroKr, 
iheUraoli:eiw.ct  fteadeofthe  Lordethy  God:  bccaufe  thy  God  to  the  border  of  Egvpt.          - 
Gods  peculiar       louethlfraeLtoeftablifh  it  foreuer,thcrforehath  27  AndtheKinggaiefiluerinIeni(alem,"as  "  The  abunrfaaea 

»n"g^  are  the  lie* '  ̂̂   "lade  thce  King  ouer  them,  to  execute  iudgc-  (bnes,  and  gaue  cedar  trees  as  the  wilde  fig  trees,  *  e'a''rur«"n7a°"'' 
tenatrtj  of  n«i      ment  and  iuflice.  thatareabundDntin  theplaine.                           monsiiingdoiiw  ' 
which  oBght  to          p    Then  fliee  gaue  thc  King  fixC  fcorc  talents  28  And  they  brought  vnto  Salomon  hoifes  is  1  figure  of  th« 

^^H-u'eirn'riiie      0^8°^^;  3"^^  of  f  weete  odoure  exceeding  much  out  ofEg%-pt,ard  out  ofall  lands.                        wlfh'!,  ""*&**■ 
jml  mfniRitkl!'  •  and  preciousftoccs:  neither  was  there  fuchfweete  2jj  Concerning  the  refl  of  the  ades  of  Salo-  JJ^^'i^^'joy^n,,^ 
fliesjoall.           odouis /»>.•« ,  astheQueeneofShebagaue  vnto  mon' firft  and  lalt ,  are  they  not  written  in  the  heaiien«%Tjdet 

King  Salomon.                                     *        '  bookeof  NathantheProphet,  and  in  thepro- »hetioeSalo. 

.  ̂  ;  ^ ,       ■    10  And  the  feruants  aifo  of  Huram^nJ  the  fer-  phecie  of Ahiiah  the  Shilonite,  and  in  the  vifions  '"°"  ̂ ^'.^' 
X:>:^!.i:    .uaatsofS.nlomon  which  brought  golde  from  O-  ofljleedo  t'r.e  Seer  oagainft  leroboam  the  fonne  •f',?'"'*. 

dSeideChsp.    •  iphir^  brought  "i  Algummim  wood  and  precious  oft^ebV.?                                                          "rJ'hec'ie'd'a'."'' ' 
i.8.aaJi.Kijig.     ftonto;    '"  "  Jo  And  Salomon  rcigned  in  lerufalcm  ouCT all  ̂[jjJ'n^'J^  *" 
'*•"•                     ir    And  the  King  made  of  the  Algummim  Ifi-aclfmirtieyeeres.- 
e  Oi.piMars.mca.  wood  ̂   ftaires  in  the  houfeofdieLorde,  arrdin  Ji    And  Salomon  *(lept  with  his  fathers,  and  *i'C"»S'"« 

niHg,  the  garni.      the  Kings  houfc,  and  harpcs  r.nd  violes  for  fin- '  they  buried  him  in  thccicicofDaiiid  his  father:  ̂ ''^^ 
'^'"2  "I'l""^.      gets :  and  there  was  no  fuch  fcenc  before  in  the  at-d  Rehoboam  his  fonne  rei?ned  in  his  (lead. niing  1 1  the  Haires  ."    j     <- t   j  l      ' 

oifiiUrj.            Ijidotiudah.  '               "     CHAP     X 
12  And  King  Salomon  gaue  to  the  Queene  of  ̂;  ,^  yj!,„;g,;^i,-^,/„«„„.  i]  HtfiaorftthMcM^f.l. 

f  Thatii.whfeh     Sheba  cuery  pleafant thing  that  fhc  afted ,  ''bc-  16  rf-.t  oftyU nbtii. 
the  Sing  gaoeher  fijes  for  that  which  (liee  had  brought  vnto  the  "TPHen  *  Rehoboam » wentto  Shechem:  forto  •r.nrii^.tt.r; 

o7ib^°^e''/fui"      Kifi^^'^o  l^e  returned^  went  to  hcrownecoun-  1  Shechem  came  all  Ifrael  to  make  him  King.   "»  a^'"  thede«h 
which  i>ic€          trey,*fff/>(heandherfcniaiits.  a    And  when  leroboamthefonne  of  Nebat '*'^"  ""'*'"• brought.                  I J    ̂  Alfothe  weight  of  golde  thatcameto  heard  it,(which  was  in  Fg\'pt,whitherhe  had  fled 

Salomon  in  one  yeere,  was  fixe  hundreth  three-  from  theprcfaice  of  Salomoh  the  King )  heerc- 

fcorc  and  fixe  talents  of  golde,     ■        ■  '    "  turned  out  of  Eg.'pt. 
14   Befides  that  which  chapmen  &  marchants  j '"  And  they  fent  and  called  him:  fo  came  Ic- 

broughr:andaI]thekii'^sbf  A'rahia-,an3thc'prin-  rcri^oam  and  all  Ifrael ,  and  communed  with  Rc- 
ccs'oftlic  countrcy  brought  golde  and  fiber  CO- lx>boarn;(aying, 

j>  XviiiArumtre    Silpmon;                                -i  4  Thy  father ''made  our  yoke  grieirous:  now  *>  That  it.hindM 
B>ot,!,;ech to  1,00.      J  J  ̂^^^  j^jpg  s.ilomon  made  two  hundreth ;  therefore  make  thou  the  ericuous  feniitudc  of  '•'  '"•^'')'; '« ",«• eto*B«iolii-.e              „'         ,•!       ..   °      1  1         I     /-      1       •»      1,/;    II  1      f    1               ,i.   ,-     '       ; "    1-      1                               meihlhatCod 
ii.r,ne,Biidiui       targets  otbeatcngold,'j«f/  g  fixelTundreth/^tfi^e/;  thy  father,  and  his  fore  )okc,dia:  he  put  vpon  vs,  (,iidened  theit 
dcaiTe.                of  beatmgolde  vvf nt. ^o  onetitgcc.                    .  lightcr.andwewinferuetheo.                             heaits.ro  that  . 
h  Or.poundvcjl.        i^    And  three  luindrcth  fhieldtf  df  bcatcn  j     And  heefaide  to  them  ,  D<'/'4y/ yet  three 'hoihutmor. 

cftrerToDe  (ee.    ̂ oUc:  three  hundreth  ̂ ^fhtk.'!!  of  golde  went  to  dives,  then  comcagainc  vnto  me.  And  the  pco-  "',;f'!!;'h,'J'h''de. 
n.edtomakean     onc flucldc,  apd the'~Kii)g put thcminthchoufc 'pie departed.  ciitrthalfothe iuodteih  (hckth.  of  the  wood  of  Lebanon.  6    And  KingRehoboamtookccounfcUwith  iDionRarcito* 

__.     '-»  ■       •          •                     •  .^r-ti.^  ■                                  '                                  the  ''"J"^"!'^' 



Kchoboam.   Ifrael  rebcllcth.  Chap.xj.xij.  Ifrach  idolatric.    !>     ̂ 
the  oHc  meii  that  had  flood  before  Salomon  his  Iiidah,  and  Beniamin,  ravine 
&thcr,  while  he  yet  lined ,  faying,  What  coimfcU       4    Thus  faith  the  Lord,  Yce  fliall  not  goe  vp 
giucye  that  I  may  anfwci e  this  people  ?  nor  fight  againft  your  hretben  •.  returne  cuery 
,     7    And  they  fpake  vnto  bim,  faying,  If  thou   man  to  his  houfc :  for  this  thing  b  done  of  mec. 
be  kinde  to  this  people ,  and  plafe  them ,  and   They  obeyed  therefore  the  word  cf  tlie  Lord, 
fpeakc  louing  words  to  chem,  they  wil  be  thy  fer-  and  returned  from  going  againft  leroboam. 
uantsforeuer.  5     And  Kehoboam  dwelt  in  lenifalcm,  and 

8    BucheJeftihecounfcIIoftheancientmen   '  built  ftrong  cities  in  ludah.  c  Or,r»payfcd 
that  they  had  giuen  him  ,  and  tooke  counfdl  of       6    Hec  built  alfoBeth-lehem,  and  Etam  and  »'«™">'in'J<le 

theyongrpert  that  were  brought  vp  with  him,   Tekoa,  ih<mitroDgiobe 

tOf.ihatftoodt    and '  waited  on  him.  .7    And  Beth-xur,  and  Shoco,and  AduUani,      S°obMi^'°"'^' by  him ,  that  i J,         ̂     Andhefaid  vnto  them.  What  counfcU  glue       8    And  Gath,and  Marcfha,and  Ziph, 
•fhich  wcrt  of      yc,  that  we  may  anfwere  this  people,  which  hauc       $    And  Adoraim,  and  Lachirti,  and  Axckah, 
frtieti  frokcn  to  me,  faying.  Make  the  yoke  which  thy       10  And  Zorah,  and   Aialou,  and  Hcbion, 

father  aid  put  vpon  vs,lighter  ?  which  were  in  ludah  and  Beniamin,  fti  ong  cities. 
I  o  And  the  yong  men  that  were  brought  vp       11  And  he  f|repaired  the  fhongholdes  and  put  iOn/lrimiitttJ, 

with  him,fpake  viito  hjm,(aying,  Thus  (halt  thou  captaines  in  them,  and  ftorc  of  vitaile,  and  O)  le 
anfwCTC  the  people  that  fpake  to  thce,faying,Thy  and  wine. 

father  made  our  yoke  heauie,  but  make  thou  it      iz  And  in  all  cities  he  put  fliieldes  and  Ipeares, 

lighter  for  vs :  thus  Ihalt  thou  fay  vnro  diem,  My*  and  made  them  exceeding  ftrong :  fo  ludah  and 
A  6r,tittte(!Bger:  ̂ leaft  part  flialbc  bigger  then  my  fathers  loynes.   Beniamin  werehis. 

i»Ifoi"f«ic'"!e*        "  Nowe  whereas  my  father  did  burden  you       ij   f  And  the  Prieftcs  and  the  Leuites  that 
tnpovtll'theT   with  a  grieuous  yoke  ,  I  will  yet  increafe  your  were  in  all  Ifrael,  f  rcforted  vnto  him  out  of  all  \^'"-fii>'^u WW  hit  rather.       voke :  my  father  hath  chiaftifed  you  with  roddes,  their  coaftes. 

'    lO'iPo'/Mw.       but  I  Tr<Z/forre5j«i«  withjlfcourgcs.  14  For  the  Leuites  left  their  fuhurbs  and  their 
12  ̂   Then  Ieroboan*and  all  the  people  came  poffeflion,  and  came  to  ludah  and  to  lerufaltm: 

to  Rehoboam  the  third  day,  as  the  King  had  ap-   *  for  leroboam  and  h^fonnes  had  cuft  them  out  •f*«?.ij.pt 
pointed,faying,Come  againe  to  me  the  third  day.  fiom  minifhing  in  the  Prieftes  office  vnto  the 

«^  ij  And  the  King  anfwcrcd  them  (harply:  and  Lord. 

^  iluig  Rehoboam  left  the  counfell  of  the  ancient       ij  *  And  he  ordeined  him  Prieftes  for  the  hie  *i-*!'''iJt.}r'> 
men,  places,  &  for  the  •^  deuils,  &  for  the  calues  which  ̂   """'"g^o'** 

14  And  fpake  to  them  after  the  counfel  of  die  he  had  made.  ,  xeade  1^.44.1  j. 
.  yong  men,faying,My  father  made  your  yokegrie-       >tf  And  after  the  Leuitcs  there  came  to  leiu- 
uousjbut  I  wil  increafe  it:  my  father  chaftifed  you  falcm  of  all  the  tribes  of  Ifrael ,  fuch  as  fet  their 

with  roddes,  hut  I  »i// forrw? J oa  with  fcourges.  '  hearts  to  feeke  the L<?rd  God  of  Ifrael,  to  offer  *  ̂''''«''**'e 

c  «odi  wn  Im-         '  *  ̂   ̂^'  ̂ '"o  hearkened  not  vnto  the  peo-  vnto  the  Lord  God  of  their  fathers. ,  fel'l^oD  "*  d7* 
poieth  luch  a™e-    plc :  for  it  was  the  '  ordinance  of  God  that  the       17  Sodic}'ftren"thenedthekingdomcofIu-  Jcde^i,'"    '* •tftiiit  te  the  fc»    Lord  might  pcrforroe  his  laying ,  which  hee  h.d  dah,and  made  Rehoboam  the  fonne  of  Salomon 

condxrauitj,  th«   fpokenfby  AhiiahtheShilonitetoIeroboamthc  mightie,  three  yecre  long:  for  three  yeerc  they 

2^et°,'a"tj.     fonne  of  Nebar.  f  walked  in  the  way  of  Dauid  and  Salomon.  f  So  lone ai  they 
•Img  to  thtftme,  1 5  So  when  all  Ifrael  faw  that  the  King  would  1 8  %  And  Rehoboam  tooke  him  Mahalath  ['*"■*  ̂""^  "<* 

aiidyetnunjwil  not  hcarc  them,  the  people  anlwered  the  King,  thcdaughteroflerimoththe  fonne  ofDauidto  they''morp««4 
worktthaiofit     faying,  *  What  portion  hauc  wee  in  Dauid?  for  wife,4nrfAbihail  the  daughter  of  Eliab  the  fonne Iclfe,  fo  that  it  can       '  i  '^  •   i      •  ■      .     /•  /-  ,.-1     ■  „       r  t/t^    ■ 
Botbeexcafedm    "'^  hauenoneinhentancem  the  lonneof  Ilhai.O  olllhai, 

doing  euili  by  ai-    iCael,  euery  man  toyouT  tcntsnow  fee  to'thinc       J?  Which  bare  him  fonnes,Icu(h,and  Shema- 
Wging  that  it  15   owne  houfc,  Dauid.  So  all  Ifrael  departed  to  riah,and  Zaham. 

f^;"^''^;"-    their  tents.  20  AndafterhcrhetookeMaakahthedaugh- 
'j.xiaj.ij.ifi,  *       17  Howbeit Rehoboam  reigned puer the chil-  terofAbfalom  which  bare  him  Abiiah,  and  At- 

dren  of  Di-ael,thut  dwelt  in  the  cities  of  ludah.     thai,and  Ziia,aiid  Shclomith. 
18  Then  King  Rehoboam  fent  Hadoran  that       2 1  And  Rehoboam  loued  Maakah  the  daugh- 

XOr^iemkr,      .  Was  ||  oucT  the  tribute ,  and  the  children  of  Ifrael  terof  A  falomaboueallhiswiucs  and  hiscon- 
ftonedhim  witli  ftones,  that  he  died :  then  King  cubines:  for  he  tooke  eighteene  tviues,  and  three 

^hfiitugtbtnti  Rehoboam  f  made  fpeede  to  get  him  vp  to  his  fcore  concubines ,  and  begate  eight  and  twentie 
'■''•  charetjto  flee  to  Icrufaicm.  fonnes,nnd  threefcore  daughters. 

'     19  AndJlrael  rebelled  againft  tbehoufe  of      22  And  Rehoboam  made  g  Abiiah  the  fonne  g  CiHed  alfe  a- 
Dauid  vnto  this  day.  of  Maakah  the  chicfe  ruler  among  his  brethren:  i""'"  ̂ ^  *">  •  *'g- 

CHAP     XI  ySrhethoughttomakehimKing.       .  rSU'*"' 

,  TifM^m  u  r^md,n^lkh  .»«,^  ;,»i.4«.  ,  r/„v,  ,  2i  And  bee  taught  him:  anddifperfe
dallhis 

Thichhtkmli.  11  Htt h*ihtighieint 9iHtj,amlihrre,rc<ne  lonneschronghontall thecountreisoiludahand 
ttnckihei,  mJ  h)  thtm  tight  Mid  tsrituie  {tmui/tnd  ibrti.  Beniamin  vnto  cuery  fltong  citie :  and  hee  gaue 

\  fcoriiUmghtnt,  them  abundance  of  vitaile,  And  hdclired  many  •■  f^*g>n«''ia; 

iH«i»  11.10,11.     A  Nd  *wbcvi  Rehoboam  was  come  to  lenifi-  vviues,  .  
ftHetohauemaay 

/i  lem,  he  gathered  of  the  houfe  of  ludah  and  C  H  A  P.    XII. 

•  •ni«itth«hi'ff  »  Beniamin  nine  fcore  thoufand  chofen  men  of  '  %th<Aoimfir{ii,e,htht  Lord,,nii>  puuifhfi  hii»/lyk.  t 

b.b«  of  Bcnua-.n,  varre  to  fight  ag*tnft  b  Ifrae^ ,  »nd  to  br.ng  the     j,„,„^  h,w,u,.  9  shifb.k  ,.M  hu  ,r»,J.,.  .j  Hk to>  the  other  ha  ft  KingdomcaftmC  to  Rehoboam.  ,  ,0^,1  and dtth.  id  ̂ iri^i*  *«;<)>,»f  fMcu^utt,  bm.  B5r,»V»  tli»letd 
to"oaOT°*    "    '      *    ̂ '  '"'  ̂ °''*^  °^  '^  ̂^'"^  '^""^  f°  S^«-    A  '^^  *^^^  B-Hehoboam  h?d  eft.ibli'hcd  the  f>,cicpMiihtdKt. 

b  Mea»"fng,ihe     waiah  thcmanof  God,faying,  jrxkingdome&madieitftrortgihcforfookethc  *'*^'"'^';«''^=. 
tea  tribes  whidi        J    Fpeake  vnto  Rchobbam,the  fonne  of  S.-Jo-  Law  of  the  Lord,and » all  Ifrael  with  him.  fiKoii'lUnoeof 
ttWied.  mon  King  of  ludah,  and  to  all  Ifrael  that  are  ia  tiieptople,tli«f«theincftpanihejfoUoweihcv.«.of(hcirgw«««M* 

»   Therefore  J      ' 



The  Temple  fpoyled.  Vi.Chtoh.  Abijah.  letoboam  dircomfiteJ. 
i  Therefore  is  the  fifryeere  of  King  Rehobo-  Abiiah  ntid  Icroboam. 

am,  SbiiTiak  the  King  of  Egypt  came  vd  againft       j    And  Abiiahfet  the  battell  in  aray  with  the 

lerufalem  (becaufethey  had  tranfgrdTca  againft  armie  of "  valiant  men  of  warre  ,    euen  fourc the  Lord)  hundreth  thoufand  chofcn  men.  Icroboam  alfo 

J    VVithtwelue  hundreth  charets,and  three  fet  the  battell  inarayagainfthim  with  eight  hun- 
fcorethourandhorrmen,&  the  people  were  with-  dreth  thoufand  chofen  mwwhicb.were  ftrong 
out  number,that  came  with  him  from  Eoypt,*M#/»  <?»</ valiant. 

b  which  were  a    jj^  Lubims,  ̂   Sukkiims,  and  the  |l  Ethiopians.  4     And  Abiiah  flood  vp  vport  mount  <•  Zeme-  *•  Which  wnons 

LX^d'heTrog?o-      4    And'hetookethefh-ongcities  which  were   nim ,  which  is  in  mount  Ephraim ,  and  fayd ,  O  mo'pnt'E''htL°^ 
dite»,becjufe  they  of  ludah,  and  came  vntoleruulem.  Ieroboam,andalllfrael,  heareyoume,  °    p 'um. 
dwelled  in  |)oles,        j   ̂Thcn  came  Shemaiah  the  Prophet  to  Re-       j  Ought  you  not  to  know  that  the  Lord  God  '  ̂"^  therefore 

\Ofytu,kt  Mom.    hoboam ,  and  to  the  princes  of  ludah ,  that  were  of  Ifrael  hath  giuen  the  kingdohie  ouer  Ifrael  to  ̂l'°p°|"[  f  °^"fj 
gathered  together  in  lerufalem,  becaufe  of  Shi-  eDauidforeuer,*i«fntohimandtohisfonnesby  from  thj°ftortV 
Ihak,and{riydvntothem,Thusfai:htheLord,Ye  a  coucnant  f offalt  ?  tranrgrtffeth  the' 

*  Uamituean"  haucforlakenmc,' thereforchauel  alfolcftyou       6    And  Jeroboam  the fonne of  Nebat  the fer-  ?"'',"'?" ?''''" 

romev"o'vVx-    in  thehandsofShithak.  uant  of  Salomon  the  fonne  of  Dauid  is  rifenvp,  hypoctitehtau' 
cept  we  fotfAe  6  Then  the  Priuces  ofIfiael,&  thc  king  hum-  and  hath*  rebelled  againfl  his  lord:  gedthewotdof  * 
God,andthjthee    bledthetnfelues,andfayd,The Lordw "^iult.  7    Andtherearegatheredtohimg vainemen  Godforbisad- 

{iirwehVuecaa*        7    And  when  the  Lord  fa  w  that  they  humblcd  4fit/twicked,and  made  themfelues  ftrong  agninft  ̂ "^Ji'S^ 
himoflf.  themfeluesjthewordeoftheLordcametoSbe-  Rehoboam the (bnne of  Salomon: lor  Kehobo-  tujll.becanfc^liat 
d  And  therefore   maiah,  faying,  Tliey  haue  humblcd  thcrofelues,  am  was  h  6»fachildeand||*  tenderhearted,  and  thing,  which  is 
doth  luftly  punilli  therefore  I  will  not  deftroy  them,  but  I  will  fend  could  not  refi{t  them.  ftlted.isprefetued 

yoa^fotyout        thcm'deliuerancellTOttly,  and  my  Wrath  fhall  not       8     Now  therefore  ye  thinke  that  ye  be  able  to  h°^e3!,',°"- 
jEir,Jr(ip downt.    f  bepowred out vpon Icrufalcm  by thc  hand  of  refiftagainfttheki'nsdomeofdieLord,  whichu  thatitwasmade Shifhak.  inthehandesofthefcnncsofDauid,  andyeebe  rolemnlyandcon. 

8    Neuertheleflc  they  fliall  be  his  feniants :  To  a  great  multitude,  and  the  golden  caiues  urc  with  fif'"f<"'yo«"ing 

e  Heniewfththat  fliall  they  know  my  e  feruicc ,  and  the  feruice  of  you  which  leroboam  made  you  for  gods.  a'thevt^Tir"** 

«elorto' deTroy  ̂ ^  kingdomes  of  the  earth.  9    *  Haue  yee  not  driuen  away  the  Prieftes  of  according  a,  wai 
hisvcietly.butio        9    f  ThcnShifliakkin^of  Egj'pt  Came  vp  a-  the  Lorde  the  Tonnes  of  Aaron  and  the  Leuites,  .ordemediNum. 
thafticetheni,to     gainft  lerufalem ,  and  tooKc  the  treafures  of  the  &  haue  made  you  Priefts  like  the  people  of  o/A*r  i^!?' 
bring  them  to  the  jjoufc  of  the  Lord,  and  the  treafures  of  the  Kings  countries  ?  whofoeuer  commeth  to  fconfecratc  gThiswotd*inth« 
ihe°tnre'luf^andto  houfe:  he  tooke  e«e«  all,  and  hc  carried  away  the  with  a  >  yong  buUocke  and  faienrammes,  the  cbatdetongaeii 
know  how  much    fhieldcs  of  goldc,  *  which  Salomon  had  made.       fame  may  be  a  Prieft  of  them  that  are  no  gods.       Racha.which  ooc 

better  it  is  to  feme      10.  In  fteadc  whereof  King  Rdioboam  made       10    But  wee  belong  vnto  the  Lord  our  God,  Mauh"' 1'^^''^ 

*fw"'i''^"&'*    fliieldes  of  brafle  ,  and  committed  them  to  the  and  haue  not  forfaken  him ,  and  thePrieftes  the  ̂ e.hrxmr'iH»f 
-    '''■^'*''        handes  of  the  chiefe  of  the  garde,  that  waited  at  fonnesof  Aaron  minifter  vnto  the  Lorde,and  the  Bj/m/. 

the  doore  of  the  Kinjjs  houle.  Leuites  in  their  office.  j*  Meaning,  in 
II   And  when  the  King  entred  into  the  hoiife       it    And  they  burne  vnto  the  LorHe  euery  «"/j^"^/''"*S*« 

of  the  Lord ,  the  garde  came  and  bare  them  and   •'morning  and  eueryeuening  burnt  offerings  and  *i.i(i«g.ij.j'r, 
brought  them  againe  vnto  the  garde  chamber.       fweete  incenfe,  and  the  bread  is  fet  in  order  vpon  c*«p.  ".14. 

fWHchdeclireth      u  And  becaufe  hee  f  humbled  hiirfelfe,  the  the  pure  table,  and  the  candlefticke  of  eold  with  \^^'MhmhMi, 

n'ot\*heSof"'a   "T^thofthe  torde  turned  from  him,  that  hee  theiampesthereof,  toburneeueryeuening:  for  iJlurioHdola'tett 
Cnner,buthiscon.  would  not  deflrov  all  together.  And  alfo  in  lu-  we  keepe  the  watch  oftheLord^our  God:  but  yc  whichtakeno    ' 
uerrioo.Ezek.ig.    dahithe  things  proipered.  haue  forfaken  him.  triallofihevoca. 

J  i.and  j  J I  f.  I J  *  So  King  Rehoboam  was  ftrong  in  leru-       i  z  And  behold,this  God '  if  with  vs  as  a  cap-  Jl,''^']'^^"^''  fr  m' 
i.<"ij.ifi'.     (^\cm  anti  reigned :,  for  Rehoboam  was  one  and  taine,  and  his  Priefts  with  the  founding  tnimpets,  nifter$°bii't  "'hl^im 

fortieyeereolde,  whenhebegannetorcigne,  and  tocrieanalarmc  againft  you.  O  yee  children  of  themoftvileftiBi 

e  "l^"  is.iwelM.    rejqned  z  fcuenteene  y ceres  in  Ienifaiem,the  citie  Ifrael,  fight  not  againft  the  Lord  God  ofyour  fa-  g'"""  beadei 

heha'dbrneou".   wh'ichthe  Lord  had  chofcn  out  of  all  the  tribes  thers:foryeniallnotprofper.  t^^^l.V"^ 
come  by  Shifhak,    of  Ifrael  to  put  h's  Name  there.  And  his  morhci-s       ij  ̂ Eut  Icroboam  caufed  anambiiftiment  k  At  it  was  ap. •etfe a.  name  was  Naamah  an  Ammonitefle.  •"  to  comparfe,*')^  comebehind  them,when  they  poi«ted  in  the 

14  And  he  did  euiil:  for  hee  prepared  not  his  were  before  Iudah,and  the  ambufhment  behinde  i-aw.EitoJ'?;^ 

heart  to  feeke  the  Lord.  them.  !,uftwt;'ood 15  The  aftes  alio  of  Rehoboam,  firft  and  laft,       14  Then  ludah,Iooked,andbehold,the  battel  and  apf'ooued  by 
j^Jvfffr        arethey  not  written  in  the fbooke  of  Shemaiali  w4/bcforeand  behinde them,and  they  cryedvn-  theiord.thcy 

the  Prophet,  and  Iddo  the  Seer,  in  rehearfing  the  to  the  Lord,  and  the  Prieftesblcvt  with  the  tnim-  *"''"«^»"  "j ,  '   .  ̂        ,   ,  1         r        "  the  luccefle  an4 
•fene.nlogie?  and  there  w<«/ warre alwaybctweene  pets,  visorie. 
Rehoboam  and  leroboam.  15  And  the  men  of  ludah  gaueafhoute:  and  m  c«nternBinj 

y)r  JUitM  '^  And  Rehoboam  fleptwjth  his  fathers,  and  euen  as  the  men  of  ludah  diouted,  God  ||fmote  «♦"  Boodcobiifeli 

'^  ■  "^  '*"•         vvas  buried  in  the  citie  of  Dauid ,  and  ||  Abiiah  his  leroboam  and  alfo  Ifrael  before  Abijah  &  ludah-  w't  "f  G«d  he' fonne  reigned  in  his  ftead.  \6  Andthechildrenof  Ifrael  fled  before  lu- thought  to  haoe 

'    Q\iP^-pW\l  dah,and  God  deliuered  them  into  their  hand.        ouercomebyde. 

t  ̂Uf^hmikei'^  »-.rre  ̂ ^jin^  h„ho<,m.\  Wtfhewiihtht       17  And  Abijah  and  his  peoplefle^veagteat  p"/';.^ ,^^,^ 
tectfm.  II  H'  irKftrthintht  Urdandtuerconmelh  Jtio-    flnughter ofthemjb  that  there fclldotvne  Woun-  "«„',4,o»f 

dari  SciUmil''*      **■""■  *'  ̂^'"'  """'  ""^  '*'''''"'■  *'^^  of  Ifrael  fine  hundretli  thoufand  choftn  men.  d  Hee  fheweih 
b'or.Maathah,'     T^  the  eiglitcenth  yere  of  King  Icroboam  beg-n       18  So  the  children  of  Ifrael  were  brought  vn-  that  the  Pay  of  all 

i.kingjiji.  '      lAbiiahtoreigneoueraludih!  dci- at  that  time  :  and  the  children  of  Iwlah  pre-  ̂Jj^^S^^^'^'i^J^^^ 
c  Called  alfiiAb-       2  He  rclgnedthreeyerein  lerufalem:  (hismo-  nailed,  "becaufe  they  flayed  vpon  the  Lord  God  rje'i'dcpCTd  Jpo'' 
lomTafreVgraDd-  *^''=  "''"^^  ̂ ""o  ̂^^^  ̂   Michaiali  the  daughter  of  of  their  fathers.  ouKtruft  and  corfc 
X»tbM,t.KiDfi.is.»,  =  V'nclofGibeaJ  sndthcrc  waswarre  betwe<.nc      i^  AqdAbiiah  purdied  after  leroboam,  and  deoce  m  ibe  ui*,  ■ 

~    "■'■-'■  — -~^ — -— : — : — : — ^   '1    tookc 



The  Ethiopians  dcftfoyed;  Chap.xiii|.xv. 
\ikrj4Miirttn.     tooke  cities  from  h\m,eu»H  Bedi-el  and  the  f  vil 

Ifracis  couenant  with  God.    i  fg 

exceeding  much  fpoile  in  them. 

1 5  Y<;a,ancl  thc)'  finote  the  tents  of  cattell,and 
carved  away  plcnticof  flicepe  and  camtk,and  re- 

turned to  lerufilem. 

CHAP.    XV. 

I  Thtfxiitrtiitionof  ̂ x."'"^.  8  -^f"  fwgtlh  hit  ctuntrtf 
eftJoUlrie,  a  He  funficelh  with  the  ftoflf.  14  ntf 
fattreie^riherto/erue  tht  Lord.  16  Utt  dijiojeib  humt- 
thcr  fir  hiridoUtric. 

•cJC«JxjA 

iages  theicof,and  I  eflianah  with  her  villages,  and 
Ephion  with  her  villages. 

20  And  leroboam  recoucred  no  ftrength  a- 
CincinthcdayesofAbiiah  ,  buttheLordc  pla- 

gued him,and  he  died. 
2 1  So  Abiiah  ̂ vaxed  mightic,&  maried  foure- 

teene  \viues,3nd  begaretwo  and  tvventie  fonnes, 
and  fixtecne  daiigl.tets. 

22  The  reft  oFdiea(aesof  Abiiah  and  his  ma- 

tiersandhisfwyings  are  wiicten  in  thc  ftorie  of  "THcnthc  Spirit  of  God  came  vpon»Azariah  »  vvtwwaol-. 

die  Prophet  lido.  JL  the  forme  of  Obed.  !cdObed,«hii ' 2  AndhewtntouttomeCTcAla,  andfaidvn- f't'ierWive'iS^ 
CHAP.     XI 1 1 1.  to  him,0  Ara,p.nd  all  ludah,  and  Ecniamin,heare 

»  ̂/iJ,i?,«,,<6iJ./.-r,V^«'«'"W««/A,  pV  "  ̂ '•"  yenic-TheLord«withyou  v
vhileyebexvichhim: 

thti.utCiH.  II  Htp-s>'ihvnioGodwri>ihttf>ouygot  and  It  ycreekehim,he  Will  be  found  of  yoij>but  if 
10 fight.  II  Htoitaincilrthevi&orie.  yeforfakchim,he  will forfake you. 

SO  *Abiiahilept  withhis  fathers,and  thq-  biiri-      J  N<^^  ̂ r  a  Jo"g  f^fon  Ifrael 
 haihh»e^-kh- 

edhiminthecitieofDai.id,and  Afahisfenne  out  the  t>  true  God,  and  without  Pneft  to  teach,  fa  FoMhtfp.rsof 

reigned  in  his  ftead ;  in  ̂ vhofc  dayes  the  land  was  ̂ nd  w-thout  Law.  'r  R^Thon™  "" 
Quiet  ten  yeere  4  But  ti^o/ofwrr  returned  m  his  affliWon  to  ̂^^^1^'^^°'""'". 

2  And  Afa  did  that  was  good  and  right  in  tlie  the  Lord  God  ofjfrael,  and  fought  him,  he  c  was  "der.u.K 
eyes  ofdie  Lord  liis  God.  found  of  them.  !T-v,'«o. 

%  ForhetookeavvaytI.eakarsoftheftranjre       5  And  in  that  tm^  there  a^^  no  peace  to  h.m,  {'^^^^j^^f'^"^^' 

wi  and  thebicplaccs,and  brake  dovvnetheima-  that  did  go e  out  and  goe  in  :  but  great  troubles  '^ifClL, 
^andcutdov^etheagtoues,  B'»r.  to  all  the  inhabitants  oftheeardi.  .h«  „„,vvithRa.. 

"     '  "         6  Fornationwasddtroyedot  nation, and ci- dingihe wicked, 
tieofcitie:  for  God  troubled  them  with  all  ad-  neOe  <.f  t)  rants,* 

uerfitie.  t'lfKY'^T'^u'* .      T,  n  L       /•  T  t  hath  his,  whom  be 

<  And  hee  tooke  away  out  of  all  the  cities  of  7  Be  yee  llrong  therefore,  and  let  not  your  h.^e.h  i„  ,he,r 

Iud.Ththehieplaces,and  the  images  :  therefore  handcsbs  weake:  foryour  d  workefhallhauea  'j;^"^^;^^;."  h^ 
thekinndomewasbquictbefo-cHim.  '^^^o^^i .  4.1      «/-i.     jl/-».     j  ,  from  Zerab  king 

,„..,c..,..„.  6  Hebuiltalfclbongciciesinludah,  becufe  ?  f  And  when Afa heard thefe  Wes,  and  ̂ nhe Etbiopiaf.. 
queues ofkisg-  thelandwasinrelKandhehad  no^varl■ein  thofe  theprophefieotObedthe  Prophet,  beewasen-  ch,p.,4  ̂ ..^-and 

doaies  ftandeth  w  .,„-,„.  r„,,.i,„  T  r.rUio/1oliipn  him  reft  couraged, and  tooke away  the abominatio'ns  out  outofaliotber 

aboVIhiogido.      >'"^^.rfc5or^rAS  S^^^  ofalirheiandofludnh,  'and Beninmin,  andout  ''"'•"llT'' latiie.andatluan-  7   ThCrerorC  he layo  to  luaan,  1-CC  vbuuiiu*;      r  t.^'  •  •         u-  l  l   »_   j     1  r  T-   L        iheycalkdvpoii 

dngtJuc  .ciigioD.  thefe  cities  and  makeAvallcs  about,  and  towers,  pfth^cmes  which  hehad  taken  of  mount  Ephra-  ̂ ^l^,,,    *'. 
c  Whilcswee      g3tes,and  barres,whiles  the  lande  is  c  before  vs:  rm,  and  he  renued  the  altarof  the  Lord  that  was  f^;«""fi-|«« 

«;t«S£eecaii-ewehau1^foughttheLordourGod,weebeforethe^^^^^^  mat^.^el^ 
«rna«n,U.«coi.  j^^^^^^    j^^^      and  hc  hath  giuen  VS  reft  on  e-      9  And  hee  gathered  all  ludah  ̂ dBemamin   ft,,,,;**"*'™- 

ueiy  fidel  fo  they  builtand  profpered.  and  the  ftraneers  w,th  them  out  of  Ephraim,  and 

8  And  Afahadan  armie  of  ludah  that  bare  Manafreh,and  out  of  Simeon :  for  there  fel  many  ̂   bailed  sWoan. 
(hieldesandfpearcs,threehundreththou&nd,and  to  him  out  of  Ifrael   when  they  fawe  that  the  „„«,„,„gp„,  ̂ j 

ofBeniamin  that  bare  ftiieldes  and  dravebowes,  Lord  lus  God  V4/ with  him.  Mayandpattef 

«  TbelRne  ofE- twohundrethandfourefcorethoufand  -.aUthefe      10  So  they  aflembled  to  leruT^on  ,n  the   "»(;^;^^ 

«hiopi..origypt.  wrevaUantmen.  ,  tbrd  moneth,m  the  fifteenth  yeere  of  the  reigne  [^^^^''-^'f^^/y^l;;.^ e  Which  was  1         o  c  Andtherccamcout  aeainft  them  Zerah  ot  Ala.  ,    ,    ,       op'»>s. 
atitmiadah,        jjfc,).-^-      %u „„L.<^ftr.rrpn  hiindreth  thou-       II  And  thcy  offred  vnto thelordethe lame  n  Theteweietbe 

phetwasbTne.     e  MieOiah.  '^"^"  hundreth  bullockes,  and  feuen  thoufand  ,^„„^„d.j  ,„ 

■  which  were 
|)laacedconttary 
CO  the  lawe, 

b  Hetlieweth 
that  ihereft  and 

ges,and  cut  downe  the  »  groues, 
4  And  commanded  ludah  to  feeke  the  Lorde 

God  of  their  fathers,  and  to  doe  according  to  the 
Lawe  and  the  commandemcnt. 

'>'i.s<mLi4.$. 

without  ptKfr. 
f  Thostheehil- 
dren  ofGod  nei- 

ther trull  ia  (heir 

owne  power  ot 
poIicie,neithet 

10  Then  Afa  went  out  before  him,  and  they  (heepc.  -  t     i.    'dojate'stobepat 

fetthebattellinarayinthevaUey  of  Zephathah      12  And  Acy  made  a  cou™  to  feke  the  |odca.ha^^^^^^^ 

befideMareOiah.    '  .        ̂   Lord  God  ofAe|rfathers,vv.th  all  their  h(art,and  ̂ f;]-'^^^^^^^^^^^ 
ti  And.A&cryedvntotheLordhisGod,and  withalltheirfoule  ,^  ,    .    ,      ,  5?..5. 

fiid,Lord,»itisnothingvviththeetohelpc||widi      ij  And  gwhofoeuer  will  not  feeke  the  Lord  h  Sol
opgas.hey 

manv,«rwithnopower;helpevs,  O  Lorde  our  GodoflfraeI,(haIbenaine,whetherhewerefmal  ;7J4''™«;f> 
feVretheft,e.gtbGod:forwereftonthee,andinthyNamcarewe  orgreat,manorwoman.  ....      ,  preferue  and  prof, 
aodrubtiltieof      come  a-ainft  this  multitude:  OLorde,  thouart      14  And  thev  fware  vnto  the  Lord  with  a  loud  ̂ „,|,.„. 

Se7tTe"iu?e   cur  Go^,f  let  not  manpreuaileagainft  thee.  voyce,and  with  ftwutuig, and  w
ith  triunpcts, and  «  «.Ki»5.>r'|. 

::fr.:wb"re^'        i2SoAeLordefmo'^:etheEt&opiansbeforewid.comets  .        .,.„.,    r     'S'tw 
d,-ire«e,prirr.     Afa  and  before  ludah.and  die  Ethiopians  flcd.  'J  And  all  Tudah  reioyccd  at  the  other  for  *  th/.  .."I'J^  J 
tendtoGodj  glo.     ̂      And Afaand thepcoplethat was widihim,  they  had  fwome  vnto  the  Lord  with  all  their  jMie-forfbe 
tie.and  thece|ipoa      J*   ,  .  /-p;      And  the  Ethiopians  heart,and  fought  him  with  a  whole  dcfire,  and  he  onghttohautdy- 

^Z':^^   EoSo^eXw^H;..^^^  hfem  v^  H  found  of  them.  And  the  Lorde  g.,uethcm  ̂ ^^^^^ bim,which  is  eely  jj,g^  .for  tliey  were  deftroyed  before  the  Lorde  reft  round  about.      ̂ ^    ̂        r  .*,,._-!...- r.j.  ""l ''?'''« l-»*"f 

llvcken  them 
with  feue. 

them,&  they  fpoyled  all  the  cities ,  fortherc  was  brooke  Kidron. 

17  But 

the  Lawe, 



Harianiimprifoned.  Afadieth.  Ti.Chron.  Ichofliaphat.  The  Law  Is  taught, 
17  But  the  hie  places  were  not  fc  taken  away  14  Andthey  buried  him  in  one  o(  his  fepul- 

oiitof '  Ifrael  :yet  chc  heart  of  Ala  was  nperfite  chres,which  he  had  made  for  himfelfgin  thecitie 
allhii  dayes.  of  Dauid,  and  layed  him  in  the  bed,  which  they 

18  A'.fohebrouo'htintothehoufeofGodthc  had  filkd  with  fweete  odpiirs  and  diucrskincfes 
things  tiiac  his  fatlvtr  bad  dedicate,  .and  that  hee  «/y^ir«,made  by  the  arte  ofthe  Apotecarie:  -  and; 
had  dedicate,(iiucr,and  }:olde,2nd  vcfiels. 

ip  And  there  was  no  warre  vnto  the  fiue  and 
cbutieth  yeere  of  ihe  reigne  of  A(a. 

k  Whi.-li  partly 
came  througli 

lackeof  zca'e 
in  him. partly 

through  ilie  iieg« 

ligenccof  his  of- 
Cctrt.an.)  partly 

by  the  fupcrfti- 
tion  ofthe  peo- 
pl(,that all  were 
not  taken  away.  1  Cecsufe  that  God  w:s  called  the  God  of  Ifrael  by  reafoii  of  his 

proniifetnlaaUob:  tierefotellrael  is  niuctmie  taken  lot  ladabi  becaufe  ludah 

was  hii  ciiiefe  people,  m  loiefpeAuf  hispfedeccQots, 

CHAP.     XVI. 

»llh  'Benhjiiid  K."'g  o/^mw.  it  H'i>  rtfroutd  of  the  fro- 
fhit,  I  o  IV^ome  ke  puiieih  vi  prijoH.  ij  Ht  putlilh  hu 
tmft in ihtPhtfumm,  ij  Hsitttnth. 

they  burnt  «^c«m  forhim  with  an  exceeding 

great  fire.  "  ,  '   i  ■ 
CHAP.    XVII.  •       ] 

J  Jiholhafhat  t>  uHkg  hi  the  Lard,pfog>trtih  in  richtt  tnihei^ 
r.oMr,  6  Htt'ioiiPt'thidtltim,  f  ,^ni  caufith  thtfioflt 
li>ie  I  alight,  ii  He  reeciutib  tribute  of  fimngtrt,  13  Hit- 

7n!Uiilions,a>i<imeni)ftf/u>e, 

ANd  lehoshaphat  his  ibnne  reigned  in  his 
ftead,andpreiiailed3gainft  Ifrael. 

2   And  heputgarifons  in  all'theilrong  cities 
of  ludah,  and  fet  t^ndes  in  the  land  of  Iiidah 

I  N-the  fixe  .-ind  thirtieth  yeere  of  the  reigne  of  '" jhe  cities  of  Ephiaim,  which  Afa  his  father  had 
1  Afa  came  i*Baalha  kino  of  Ifrael  vp  agamft  lu-  ̂ '^"''    ,   ,  ,  -, J  And  the  Lord  was:  with  Ichofliaphat,  be- 

caufe  he  wslfeed  in  the  ̂ ^firftwayesofhis  father  »  That  is,  hiV 
""      ■  '        ' ""       '  L  _     ..  vertues:  inea- 

dalv,  and  built  b  Ran-ah  to  let  none  palie  out  or 
goe  ifto  Afa  king  of  ludah.  •  ,      ,  r 

2  Then  Afa  brought  out  Huerand  golde  out  Dauuiand  fought  not  t  Baajim, cf  thetreafiircs  ofthe  houfe  ofthe  Lorde,  and  of 

the  Kings  houfe,  and  fent  to  Benhad-Ki  Kin»  of  wa^^^ed  in  his  commvidementSjtnd  not  after  the  wth  Bath.i},ebi. 

Aramtbat  dwelt  at|}Daniafcus,fiying,         "        tirade  of  Ifrael.  andagaimiv- 
J  There  *s  a  cout  nant  betivetne  me  and  thee^ 

hadjagaiuitthe  cities  of  iHtiel.  And  they  fmote 
Iion,and  D3n,and.AbeI-maim ,  andall  the  ftoie 

5  And  when  Baafha  heard  it,he  left  building 
of  Kamab,and  let  hisworkeceafe. 

6  Theij:  Afa  the  King  rooke  all  ludah,  and  ca- 

i  W'horetjned after  Nadib^hc 

fonns  of  let o. 
boam. 

•i./(w(;.rj  t7. 
b  Hetortjfirdit 
tvithwallcsand 
ditches:  It  was 

actlieinRenia- 
minnceretoGi* 
becKi. 

lOr,T)trnrt'eli, 
c  He  thought 
torepulfebis 
adueriatie  by 

aavnlawfall  ~ 
meanrs.that  iz, 

byletkinghclpe 
oiinKdels.as 

tliey  that  Iceke 

thiTurkes  amity,  cities ofNaphtali 
thinkiHgthereiJy 
to  mtke  them 
ie lues  mote 

ftrong. 

j|Or,  frtfihtt- 

*j.Jl(<fc<.9,j. 

^^^.pn[on  ̂ oufe. 
d  Thus  in  fteade 

f)f  tarnitig  to 

God  by  repfD- 
tance,hed>ldai- 
nediheailmooi- 

"tinn  ofthe  Pro. 

p'  et,ind  piini. 
Otedniin.auhe 
kicked  dhe  wheir 
thevbrtn!dgf 

t^eir  faults. 

J-aoHett, 

J0',(»  I'-.ftnjiof 
hiihtiJ. 

t  Godp'jgiied 
■hisrcbrliton.and 

Iirrf  by  dicla- 
rfth  that  it  u  no 

thing  to  begiine 
v.el!,except  we 
focnnt'iuetothe 

ende.that  is.zea- 

InusofGodsglo- 
lie,3nd  put  out 
whole  truil  ia 

kill. 

f  He  Oi?  web  that  ppi 
it  is  in  vain?  t« 

freketntle  Phi- 

l!ic'n«,ei(«-pt 
firH  we -ftke  to 

Godropuge 
OBI  fi.Tn?5,i'  liich 

4  But  fought  the  Lord  Godof  his  fehcr,  and  [["Sf"'""^' 

$  Therefore  the  Lord  ilabliOied  the  kingdom  [''!?•    , -  -  "^  b  Songhtnot 

d  He  hnevvitwat 

in  vaine  td'iTO. 

iaion. 

and  bstweenemv  father  and  thy  father :  behold,  J"  '^'^  ̂a""^'  ̂ "^  al'  I"dali  brought  prefents  to  Ie.  h<  Ipe  a°t  flranc 
I  Iiaue  fent  thee  (iluer  and  goldc:  come, 'brcake  'io;haphat,(othatheltedofncbGS'and  honour  in  gods.- 
thy  league  with  Eaa!>,a  King  of  ifrael  that  hee  ̂ ''""^'''"^f-        ,      ,.,  ,  \nlZ7^^\^ 
n.ay  depart  from  me.  6  Andhe  c  lift  vp  his  heart  vnto  the  rayesof  f,,^'i^:'  ,0 

4.  Andbcnhadad  hearkened  vnto  King  Afa,  tne  Lorde,  and  he  tooke  away  moreoaer  the  hie  fe.ni*  the  L«d. 

3id  fent  the  captaines  ofthe  .irmics  which  hee  places  and  the  groucs  out  of  ludah, 
'  ,    7  ̂  And  in  the  third  yeere  of  his  reigne  hee 

(Int  his  princes,  Ben-hail,  and  Obadiah,  and  Zc- 
charinh,  and  Netiianccl,  and  Mi-haiah,  that  they 
fliouUH  reach  in  the  cities  of  ludah, 

8 '  And  with  them  Leuites,  Shcmaiah,  and  Ne-  fjirer°i„,„., 
thamah,3nd  Zebadiah,  and-.A!ahch  and  Shemira-  except  1 'ch  w'ere 

riedawavthcilones  orRamahand  the  "timber  moth,  and  lehonathcn,  and  Adoniiah,  and  To-  appointed  «  h,ch 
thereof, wherewitli  Eaaiha  didbuild,and  he  built  biians  and  Tob-adoniiah,  Leuites,  and  with  them  "pp,^  ,  ".'J^'^* 
therewith  Geba  an,!  Mizt^ah.  Eha^amaandlehoiamFridles.  fa3,e,aD<yiadau. 

7  CAndattkatfametime  Hansni  thepSeer      9  And  they  taught  m  Iudah,and  had  the  booke  thontie  to  put  a. 

came  to  Afa  Kiu^  of  ludah  andfaide  vnto  him,  ofthe  lawe  ofthe  Lorde  with  them,  andwenta-  wayalhdobu
ift 

Becanfe  thou  halt  refted  vpon  the  k«ig  of  Aram,  l'0"i:  rhroughoutal  the  cities  of Judah,and  uught 

andnotreftcdintheLordthyGod,  thacRveis  ̂ ^P^plc-  r  ,     ■,      1  r  „ 

thehoftofthe  Kingof  Ars.mefcapedout  ofjiine       ra-K-nA  the  feare  of  the  Lord  fell  \-ponalI \^^ri^                                                                 the  kinedomes  of  the  l.mdes  that  were  round  a- 

8  *TheEthiopiansandtheLiibims,wcreth£y  bout  ludah,  and  they  *  fought  not  agaiiiftleho-  •,]J^',fi°„'',P'** 

not  a  great  hoft  with  charcts&rhoi-fcmen,cxcce-  fii^phar.  ,.,.-.'     ,-       ,    ,.       thatwithapute ir  Aifo/J»j*ofchcPbiiiltims  brought leho- heart fceke his 

fliaphatgittcf  and  tribute  filucr,  and  the  Arab)-  glotie.jod  kee- 

ans  brought hini  flocks/cnen  thouCmd  and  feuen  9"^'^^"  "<«■ 

ding  IV  K!i\'  ?  ye:  Lecaufc  thou  didft  rwfl:  vpon  the 
Lord,he  dcliuered  them  into  thine  hand. 

o  *  For thee>'esof the  Lorde bcholJeallthe  ,      r     .      -r    -    .."r, ......... ,.- 

earth  to  i.hewhimCelfet'h-ong^viLhthcm  that  arc  hundretlirammes,  cndieuenthoufaiulaod  feuen  ,hryM:annoibe 

of  pcrfite  heart  toward  bitn  •  thouIiaA  then  done 
fooliD^ly  in  this:  ihcr^forc  from  henceforth  thou 

fhakhauewai-res.. 
Th:n  Afa  v.-.ts  wroth  with  the  Seer,and  put  ̂ ^  (^ore. 

hundrethhfCgO.ntCS.  ■     ablcroexecote 

12  So  Icholhaptiat  pro(percd  and  gi-ewevp  H«ir  taje  agaitil 
on  hie:  .ind  he  built  in  ludah  palaces  and  cities      "^ 

him  into  a  I  prifm :  ibr  he  vvas>^  difpleafed  \vith 

him,bccni;feofthisthing.An.l  ACiopprefll'dfrr- 
r^iw  ofthe  peopk'  ?t  th;  Hime  time. 

And  bdio!d,rhe  Aftesof  Af; fiifl .ind  laR, 

ij  And  hee  had  great  workes  m  the  cities  of 
IiK!ah,ar.d  men  of  warre,  Md  valiant  meninle- 
riifalem. 

14  And  thtfe  are  the  r.nmhersorthctn  after 

loe.thcv  are  tvritcen  in  the  booke  of  th.c  Kings  of  the  houfe  ofthcir  iathers,Tn  ludah  wre  cantaincs 

ludiiia-id  ifacl.  .  ofthoufandsjA.'nah  the  captaine,  and  f  with  him 

1 1  f  And  Afa  h  the  nine  and  thirtieth  ycere  of  valiant  n-en  three  htuidretii  tJioufand. 

■his  reigne  wjs  J*dirc:  f.-d  in  his  fecre,d>  his  dif- '  » >  And  |;  ar  h-.s  ban.!  lehohanan  a  crn 
fc  wjs  II  •■  e>  treiTie:  yet  he  Piught  not  theLordc  widi  him  two  himdrah  and  fourtlcorcti 

^Elrjnliihtai. 

ntaine,  ̂   B  ̂'  >"'*'  '•  *"•*" 
tlimtfed. 

inh'sdift-a-d-.uttothe'  Phvficians.  '^  And  at  bis  hrnd  Aniafir.h  the  forme  of 

II   SoAGlleptwithhisfadiCi-s,  anddied  in.  "Z-^M-,  which.!  wiH  mgly  offered  him  fdfcv-nio  f  MeaninB.whiife 

theoneard  fourriethyeereolbs reigne.  the  Lorde,  andw.thlumftvohundieththonfond  wa.^aNai.n<e, 

a'eihechi«fcca.iieof>Ilnnrdirejres,an<iafKrvletb«leJpc»(iLeP.'nfifian,aja  ^"^'^t'nen.  .._,.,  ,      ,  ̂ '„ 
M«B*bywiM>inCedwMieUi,  17  And  of  Ecman-,jn,  iLada  a.  vabanr  n^an, 

  _-    •  and 

I 



Ahabs prophets.  Chap.xvilJ,  Michajahspropheuc.  i6o 

andwithhlm  armc«I  men  with  howc  andlhicU       15  AndthcKing  faid  to  him,  HoweGftfliall 

two  hundred!  thoiifand.  '  _^  I  cl.arjjc  thee,  that  thou,  tell  me  nothing  but  the .  1 8  And  at  his  liand  Ichozahad ,  and.wi^hJiim  tnictliintlie  Name  of  the  Lord? 

,    Pn  hundrethaiidiburefcpre  thoufind,,-iVfncdto  "     itf  Then licfaidjlfawal Ifracl Scattered inthe 
the  wane.       ..  .,  .    mountamcs,  as  flieipe  that  hauc  110  (licphcard : 

f  That  Ii.tliey  _  19  7  hefp  g  waited  on  the  King ,  befides  thofe  and  the  Lord  Paid,  «>  Thtfe  haiie  no  Mnftcr  ;   let  m  Hs  propt.ec;«,b 
mTi*  oliiil  °              '*^''  ̂'^  ̂?g.F"«^  in  theftrong  cities  diorov\out  them  retunie  euen-  man  to  his  hoiifc  in  peace.        j!""'  "'« i"°i>'« 

6      •         allludah.                                 .  .17  AndthcKn.2ofIfiacir.ddtoId,dl;aph2f,  {^;';';j'';t'';^-^ 
•G  H  A  P.    XVIir..          Did  I  not  tell  tliec,  that  he  would  notprcpliecie  flame 

t  iihP>*fixt.mi\rtholhnuitwuh^b.:k  lo  TourtltMid.ed    gO""^  vptO  me,l.'lltClllll? 
Vicpttti.itHnieu^tsbiogcttQiirexe.  16  MidauhuA-  i8  A,s;aine  he  faid,  Ihercfore  heareyecthi 

Y'r.fi  thrm.  u  z.dhohjMitm  Urn.  n  The  king  ̂ .lUith  M,ordot"'dieLoiil :  1  fjwe  the  Lord  (It  vponhis hun,nr'!u„.  zp  T-,,jr,nofh.prcfh^r.  throne,. and  all dic« hoQeofhcaucnftanding at  n  M«ning,h,i. 
*i.>CM£.ts.j.        -  A  lsd*Ieho(fiaphat  had  nchesand  honoui  in  his  right  Innd^nd  at  liis  left.  Arceis. 
a  Fotiotamitho-  /> abundance ,  but h,e  was io) ncd  in'affiuitie       19  And  the. Lord  faid^  '.Vhon^anHpeifwade  \OT^iectm,       ' 
flophatsfonre  '    ,withAl)ab.  .    .J  :  .     •  Aha!)  King  of  Ifrael,  diathoii.ay  gocvj\ard  fall 

d  "''hi  Jr''*'"  2    And  after  certeine  b  yceres  he  went  do  wnc  at  Ramctc  G  ilea  d'  Anti  one  ({-ake  and  Ciid  thus, 
,  b  Tin t'iV,  the      toAhai)to  Samaria  :  and  AhabliCw  flieepeand  another  (aid  that. 
■^itdytne,  o.vcn  for  himin  grcatnumbcr,  and  forthepeopJe       20 '1  hen  there  came  forth  a  (piritand  flood 
i.King.i;.2.         that  he  had  with  him,  and  encifed  him  to  goe  vp   before  the  Lord,  and  fiide,  1  will  f^Crfwadcliim. 

•  >  To  tcf finer  it      vnto  <=  Kamoth  Gilead.  And  the  Lord  faidvntohim,\Vh£rcin'?  •.' 

^tofthehjii(|i         J     AndAliab  Kin^of  Ifraclfaydvntoleha- .    :ai  Andheiaid,  (  will  goeoutj'ahdbea&Ife 
■*!*^'^''*^i'?**'-n   fephatKing  ofludah,  Wiic  diou  goewith.me  il^irit  in  the  mouth  ofall  his  Prophets.  Aiidohee  «>  Tteis.tiic 

•.      V'   toKamothQilcad?  Ajidheanfvvcredhim,  lam  niid,Thou(l.altpcrrAade,5JidfhaltalfQ preuaile;  ̂ °^ 
'   •  "   as  thoii  art,  and  my  people  as  thy  people,  an4  we  Jiofoorth,and do  fo. 

»'i///'tf)r>,*\yiththcciHthewarre.  22  Now  therefore  behoJde,  the  Lord  hath'put 
4  And  Itiipllisphiit  fayd  vnto  the  king  of  a  P  fulTc  Ipirit  in  the  mouth  of  theiethy  pro-  p  Tothemthw 

d  Hsjrfthna.  Ifrael ,  Aflcecoijntell,  Ipraydiee,atthe  a  word  pbets,  and  the  Lord  bath  determined  cuiliagainlt  will  not  bdceut 
Hire  of  lemc  Pto.   of  the  Lord  diis  day.  thee.  thetrueth,  God 

wherhirftliT  J     Therefore  theKing  of  Ifiael  gathered  of      2j  Then  Zidkiah  the  fonrie  of  Chfenap.nah  {rfit'^hm&y'' 
Gods  will.  '  Prophets  fourc  hundiefh' men ,  and  fayd  vnto  -came nere,&  Ciiote  Michaiah  vpon  tiie  q  cheeke,  Diould  beieene 
re-Wbichwtre  ihcm,  Sh.allwegoetoRamothGileadtobat'tdl,  and  %d.  By  what  way  went  die  Spirit  of  the  ''c^  Thefii*. 
t'/Z^t^fV^     orftalirciea(e?Andtheyi:.vd,Goevp;for^ba  Lord  from  me,  to  fpeakewidi  dice?  lflwbt"a'!^i 
ti«ihtau«h«d     fliall  deliqer  it  int-p  dickingsjiaijd,  -        24  AndMichaiahfiyd,  Beholuejthou/lialtlee  hypocrinew«;'' 
efffctJicnctbut         6    But  Ichofiiapiiaffavd,  J:  there  here  netier  that  day  when  thou  H-.altgoe  from  chair.ber  to  <))fcocercd:th«» 
fijueiers  and  (Itch  a  Prophet  more  ofthe  Lord  that  wce  mightih-  chamber.tohidethec.  the  hypocrites 

j;;;;'!;,„^;j';^;^''^  quire  of  him?  2j  And  thekingofIfiaeIM,TakcyeeMi-  ""'f,^/;;';'^'- afltiaioiiv'    7    And  the  Kingof  Kiaeliayd  vnto  lehofha-  .  chaiali,  ai?d  cany  him  to  Amon  the  gouernoiir  of  hawe  not,and.d«- 

phatjTfacreisyctoneman^ywhomwemayalkc  die  citie,and  to  loafh  the  kings  fonne,  '  daietheir  malice 
fYet.hetroe       coimfcU  of  die  Lord,  bucif  hajtehimt  for  he,  ,  p-6  (Andfay,  Thus  faidi  the  king,  Put  this  man  XmdTT'" 

DiimftersofGod    <jotj,not  pj-ophef^egoQj  vntoniee,  but  alway  intheprijfonhoiifc,  and  feed  him  with  bread  of /p,"",/"*"* 
todothVicdueVyl  «iill  = « is.MJchaiah  thefonneof  Imla.  Then  le-  ; ''affii^ion  and  with  water  of  afriifiioh  vntitl  I  re-  c  Xecplhim 
thoogtrthewic.  '  hofhaphat>iivd,Letnotthekiijglay£fo.  titme  in  peace.  ftteiilyin(>fi(bB, 

fced  masH'ritef  g  And  the  king  ol'Frael  called  an  eunuch,  &  27  Antl  Michaiah  fiyde ,  If  thou  retume  in  tlln ''[^^hi A* 
thertofp«ke  %'1>  Call  quickly  Michaiah  the  fonne  of  Imla.  .peace,.theLordhathnotrpokenby  me.  And|lhe  i0r,Mulm4h7 

theirueth.  9     ̂   And  the  king  of  Ifrael,  and  Ichofiiaphat  fayd,  Heare,  all  ye  people.  ' g  Meaning  tiae     King  of  ludali  fatecither  of  themonhis  thronc      28  Sothekingof  Iifaeland  lehofhaphatthc 

he  ought  not  to     clothed  in  ;A«>  "  apparell :  they  fate  euen  in  the  king  ofludah  went  vp  to  RamothCilead. 

tha"  wat  ofGoA  "  ̂'■^^''"g  ̂ oore  at  the  entring  in  of  the  gate  of      29  And  die  king  of  Ifrael  iayd  vnto  Ichofha- 
liTh3tis,intheit    S.'unaria :  and  ail  the  prophcts  prophcciedbeforc  phar,  Iv/ilifdiangemyfelfe,  and  enter  into  the  f  That  the  wkltd 
waieflie and royall  them.  .     battell  :  Lut  put  diou  on  thine  apparell.  So  the '•"'•''«  ̂ 7 'heir 

•^P««IL  ,  o  ̂ ^  ̂^igjj  jj^g {.Q^g  of  Chenaamh  made  King  of ifiael  changed  himfelfe ,  and  dicy  went  *„7r^"''G,;7, 
i  Readei.Kin4»     ̂ ""  '  bornes  of  yron,  and  faid.  Thus laich  the  into  the  battell.  iudgtments  whfcb 
»*•".  Lord,  With  thefe  fhalt  thou pu(h  theAr.imites       50  And  the  King  of  Aiam  had  commanded  heihrestnettiby 

vntill  thou  haft  confumed  them.  the  captaincs  of  the  charets  that  were  with  him,  *""*'°''''» 
11  And  all  die  prophets  prophecicdfo,fiyLng,  faymg,  Fightj-ounotwithfiriallnorgreatjbuta- 

CoevptoRamothGLlead,  andprofoer:  for  the  gamlt  the  King  oflfrael  onely. 
Lord  ftiallde'iua  it  into  the  hand  of  the  King.  jr  Andwhen  thecaptaimsofthecharetsfaw 

12  ̂   Andthemcflcngcrthat  wentto  callMi-  lehofhaphat,  diey  fayd",  It  is  die  King  of  Ifrael :  t  Hecriedfotfce 
k  Tli!n1<ing,rlijt  chaiah,  fpake  to  him,{aying,Beholde,the  wordes  and  they  compaflcd  about  him  to  fight.  Eutle-  lotd  by  scknow. 

fc^,Br«h!!l"'t  .   ofthe Prophets  decUre  good  to  die  Kingwidi  hofbaphat  t cried,  aixl the  Lord  helpedhim,  and  ''<!gi''g!'"ft"Iti» tiiindreth prophets  ̂ _.  i,       .      j    t       ■  ^,   ,         r        t         °  i  '   j    L        ,    j         ̂ c         l-         '  goraowiili  th.'t 
had  agreed  ill  one  0"^  •<  accord :  let  thy  word  therefore,!  pray  thee,  mooued  them /o  a*/!«rr  horn  him.  wickedKin-^io 
thing  thaihebe-     bc like  one cftheirs,and  fpeakethou  gcod.'  J2  For  v^iien  the captaines  of  the irharets faw  watrejoairftthe 
"j'""i°«"^"'        ̂ ^  ̂ ""^  Michaiah  faid,  As  the  Lord  liuedi,  that  he  was  not  the  King  of  Ifrael,  tjicy  turned  "'ordoftheiotd 

?ion>r^nf '  ̂^^^tfoeuermy  God  faidi,that w.lll  fpeake.  backefromhim.  ao'd^Sfe fiine(jjrit.  14  ̂   So  hee  came  to  the  King,  and  the  King       jj  Thenactfrfifin*  mandrewabowef  migh-  ringmercjfor 
Herpake  ihit  by   (aid  vnto  him,  Michaiah.  (li.ill  we  goetoRamoth  tily,  and  fmotethe  Kineof!fraelbcnve«iethe  the  faaie. 

faV/e  p"opbe»  at     Gilead  tobatte!,orQ;aH  I  leaueoS?  And  he  faid,  ioyntsof|!hisbrigandine":  Therdore  hefaydto  ̂   ~,^'f^ '^^  {"^''t 
Ae  King  wellpet-  ̂ CocyeA-p,ardprorper,and  ihc)' fh.-:libcdeliue-  bischaretmrn,  turne  thine  hand,  and  carrieme  l'cr%V^a^efbt' tme^f  ted  into  your  hiUid.  outoftheho(le:forlamhuic.  idtr^mt. 
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ludgcsandminiftersappoyntcd,                      U.Chron.  lehofhaphats  prayer. 

3  4  And  the  batxcU  aicresCed  that  (Jay :  znd  the  « to  feeke  the  Lord,*  ptoclaimcd  a  foft  through-  c  Thu  declar*tli' Kin'' of  Ifrael  "  flood  ftill  in  his  charet  :^ainft  out  all  ludah.  whaithc/eareof 

the  Aramites  vntilleuen ,  and  diedatche  tiineof  4  And  ludaFi  gathered  themfelues  together  to  '^e  godly  >5.whicfc 

the  funne  going  downe.  take  counfell  of  the  Lord,  they  came  eucn  out  of  ft,„j;;*y° 
_      „-,„  all  the  cities  ofludah  to  inquire  of  the  Lord.  -■  ptaytr.and  to  de- 

«    .•   ,  a                ,  ,  71    7.^*    t.i.^.ff.j^  S  And  Ieho(haph.it  flood  in  the  CongreSati-  p(;nd  00  the  lord, 

'  ̂{^,r;ft*::r  rr5:r.r;&rHti;:  ony  ludah  andLTaie.  m  thehouf^oTthe  :,^--- jioimtth  iuigti  *ni  mimSltrt,  g  and  cxho>teth  thim  (a  Lord  before  the  new  court,                                      either  to  (ceke 
fitrtGod.  6  Andfaid,  O  Lord  Godof  our  fathers,  art  adet  worldly 

A  Nd  lehofhaphat  the  King  ofludah  returned  notihouGodinheauen?  andrcigneft  not  thou  meanesandi.oli- 

f  ftfe  to  his houfc  in  lerufalem.  on  all  the  kingdomes  of  die  heathen ?  and  in  ̂[odefoliie  ̂'^ 
a    And  lehu  the  fbnne  of  Hanani  the  Seer  thine  hand  is  rowa  and  might,  and  none  is  able                ** 

wentoutto  meet  him,  and  layd  to  King  Ichoflia-  to  withftand  thee. 
_         phat,  a  Wouldeft  thou  helpe  the  wicked,  &  loue  7  DiddeftnotthouourGodcaftouttheinha- 
thjtthewrathand  them  that  hate  the  Lord  ?  therefore  for  this  thing  bitants  of  this  land  before  thy  people  Ifrael,  and 

iodg«mentofGod  die  wiath  f  of  the  Lord  is  vpon  thcc.  "igaueft  it  to  thefeede  of  Abraham  thy  friend  i  Hegronndetl> 

Ih«fupport"he          J     Neuerthcleflc  good  things  are  found  in  for  euer?                                                           hisprayervpon 
wicked,  and  rather  thcc,becaufc  thou  haft  taken  away  the  groues  out  8  Andtheydwelttherein,and  hauebuiltthec  ̂ here&°*h"' 
(hew  not  in  deed    of  the  land,  and  haft  prepared  thine  heart  to  a  Sanduarie  therein  for  thy  Name,fayino;,             toheU)e,anVllio* 
that  they  are  ene-      j-^gj^^  q^^  ^    *  jf  g^^jy  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  Yj^  ̂^  ̂ j^^  e  fworde  of  on  h »  m'ereie, 

4  ̂   So  lehofhaphat  dwelt  at  leru&lem,  nnd  iudgement,or  peftilence,  or  famine, we  will  ftand  **''"'>  ̂ ^  win  coo. 
returned  and  went  b  thorow  the  people  from  Be-  before  thishoufe  &  in  thy  prefence  (for  thy  name  }'""V°"V''  'V'* n    1                          -r.   1      •              j>           T_     I.  r  •    •      >  •  I       ,-           T      .11       *                 1       •             tor  aimuthashc 
cr-lheba  to  mount  Ephraim,  and  brought  them  t  is  in  thishoufe)  and  will  crie  vnto  thee  m  our  hathonrechoreo 
againe  vnto  the  Lord  God  of  their  fathers.  tribulation,and  thou  wilt  hearc  and  helpe.             them.aod  begun 

5  AndhefetiudgesintheUndthorowoutall  10  And  nowbeholde,  the  children  of*  Am-  |°*,' j'V'S"'** 

theftrongciUcsofIudah,citiebycirie,  mon and  Moab,  and  mount  Seir,  by  whome thou  ̂ °^x,„g,i,^ 
6  Andfaydtotheiudges,  Take  heed  what  ye  wouldeft  not  let  Ifrael  goe,  when  they  came  out  cA4/-.<s.s'8,' 

'Botbto^pteftrae  doc :  for  ye  execute  not  the  iudgemcnts  of  man,  of  the  land  of  Egypt :  but  they  turned  afide  from  «  Meaning  warre 
yoo,if  you  do  iuft.  but  of  the  Lord ,  and  he  mil  be '  with  you  in  die  them,and  deftioyed  rfiem  not :                            by  GodnuT''' 
ly ,  ot  to  puDiCh     caufe  and  iudgement.  1 1  Beholde,  I  fay,they  reward  vs,  in  comming  iudgemcnts  fot 

the  conu«y             7    Wherefore  nowe,  let  the  feare  of  the  Lord  to  caft  vs  out  of  thine  inheritance ,  which  thou  our  fmne ». 

d  Hewiild«Iar«  bsTponyou  :takcheed,anddoit:forthcreisno  hafl caufed  vs  to  inherit.                                    f  ThaiijiiiiaHeit 

by  the  flutpueire     d  iniquity  with  the  Lord  our  God ,  neidier  *  re-  12  O  our  God ,  wilt  thou  not  judge  them  ?  "oh  defljr"eft" » 
*h '*'hifh'"ilrir*'  ̂ '^^  of  pcrfons,  not  rcceiuing  of  reivard.  for  there  is  no  ftrength  in  vs  r#  //<rn«/before  this  p,e(ence  ud  i^f 
'   '                        8    Moreouer  in  lerufalem  did  lehofhaphat  fet  greatmukitudethatcommcthagainftvs,  neither  uour, 
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ofdicLcuites,  and  ofthe  Priefls,  Srofthcchiefe  doe  we  know  what  to  doe -.but  our  eyes  g  are  to-  •O/"*.*.! 
ofthefamiliesof  Ifrael,  for  the  iudgement  and  ward  thee.  ,     y'weonelypue caufe  of  the  Lord:&  they  «  returned  to  I  erufakm.       i  j  And  all  ludah  flood  •>  before  the  Lord  wth  out  trnft  in  thee 

9    And  be  charged  them,  (aving,  Thus  (hall  ye  their  yong  ones,  theirwiues,and  their  children,      andwaitiorom 

doe  in  the  feare  ofthe  Lord  faithfully  and  with  a       14  And  lahaziel  the  fonne  of  Zechariah  the  ̂^^°;^=°"  '""■ 
perfit  heart.  fonne  ©fBenaiah,  the  fonne  of  Ieiel,thefonne  of  ̂  That'is,before 

1  o  And  in  eueiy  caufe  that  (ha!  come  to  you  of  Mattaniah ,  i  Leuite  ofthe  formes  of  A(aph,  ■«»>  tlu  Aike  ofthe 
your  brethren  that  dwell  in  their  cities,betvvecne  there ,  vpon  whom  came  i  the  Spiritof  the  Lord,  f  ""'""'• 

i'blood  &  blood,  betweene  law  and  precept,  fta-  in  the  middes  of  the  Congreg.ition.  Ud  by'he'spirTr tutesandiudgemcnts,7«/fc*fi»»«/??/6rt«,andad-       ij  Andhefaid,  Hearkcnye,allludah,andye  oiGodtopt©- 
moni(h  them  that  they  tre^affenot  againft  the  inlubitantsofIeru{alem,  aiidthou,  Kingleho-  phefie. 
Lord,thatg  wrath  come  not  vpon  you  and  vpon  fhaphat :  thus  faith  the  Lord  vlito  you,  Feareyou 
your  brcthren.Thisfliall  ye  doe  and  trefpaffe  not.  not,  neither  be  afiaid  for  this  great  multitude  ;  for 

II  And  behold,  Anuriah  the  Prieft/Wie  die  the  !<  battel! /;  not  yours,  but  Gods.      _  MiloGod'^d 
chicfe  oucr  you  in  all  matters  of  the  Lord,  and       16  To  morrow  go eyce  downe  againft  them :  notagainftyoo: 

Cod  would  i>uni(h  Zebadiah  the  fonnc  of  I(hmael,  a  nJerofthc  behold",  they  come  vp  by  theclift  of  Ziz,.and  yd  t'sereiorehewiU 
them  moft  Oiarpe-  a  Ainmonites/^rfJ/'<r  for  all  the  h  Kings  affaires,  fhallfindethcm  attheend  of  the  bfooke  before  fishtloryca. 

/ole^e^SfticrandtheLei^^ 
arighr.  courage,  and  doe  it,  and  the  Lord  (hall  be  with      j  j  yee  fhail  not  need  to  fight  in  this  battell : 

*ftand  ftill,  mooue  not,  and  beholde  the  Ufalua-  *ExoJ.j^.f},t^ 

tion  ofthe  Lord  tcvvards  you  ;  O  ludah,  and  le- BO'A/-"*'^'
. 

m&lcm,  feareye  not,  neither  be  afirayd :  to  mor- 

row goe  out  againflthcm ,  and  the  Lord  wllie with  you.  . 

18  ̂   Then  lehofhaphat '  bowed  downe  w,th  I  .^«''^'^B^^« 

After  thisalfo  came  the  chddren  of  Moab  and  his  face  to  the  earth ,  and  all.Iudahand  theinlw-  /^'^^ ';,^°  ̂^'^^ 
the  children  of  Ammon,  &  widuhem.of  the  bitants  of  lerufalem  fell  downe  before  the  Lord,  of.helo.d.  and 

» Ammonites  againftlehoaiaphat  to  battell.  worfliipping  the  Lord.  f/^'l'.'u''™'* 

2  Then  there  came  that  told  lehofhaphat  fay-       19  And  the  Lcuitcs  of  the  chiltircn  ofthe  Ko-  ■';«^^';;X"«« 

b  Shalfae  chiefs      the  k  good. 

publike  affaires  of  ihe  realme.    i  They  (liall  hane  the  handling  oFinfttlpOt  cm- 
fa.    k  God  will  aliift 'hem  «liat  doe  iuftice. CHAP.     XX. 

3   hhejhuihul  ani  the  prtplt  praj  vnt»  tht  lord,  i^  Tht 
wttrmilous  i/iclorit  thm  lit  Lerd  g*uc him  Af^xinfi  bit  nt- 

Hii  rfkie  aHiicli' 

a  Thath.which 
couaierieitcdthe 
Ammoniies  in 

language  and  ap. 
yarell.  Jhe He. 
brewothinke ins  There  cometha?rcatmukirudeagainfVthce  hathites  and  ofthe 

 children  ofthe  Corluttsftood  P'<«n''*  « 

from  beyond  the  b  Se^.out  of  Aram:  and  behold,  vp  to  prnife  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael  \vith  a  loud 
that  they  «<,e  the  they  be  in  HaxzonTamar,  which  is  En-gedi.  voice  on  hie.                           i.    . 

Amaiekites.but         ,  And  Ichoflwphat  feared,  and  fet  him  fclfe  20  An.l  v.hcnthq' arofc  early  in  the  morning, 

aswiyappeare           "                      '                     u  ̂  luj  ,i„j„j  thcv  went 'brth  to  the  wildemcfl'eof  TeKod :  .-invl 
by  the  reathverfe.  they  were  the  Idiiracans  of  mount  ScU,     b  Calkd  UlC  dead  '""*                                                                             -    -■• 

__jf||WlKH6«<l4(ft(«jid  ibc  fiuc  cities  fei  fjiue. as  icy  departed ,  lchon:>.'?ph.-it  flood  and  (aid. 



God fightcth for  Tudah.                                    diap.xx;.  lehoram ;  His  crueltie  and idolatric.  i^i 

Hcareycme,  Oliubh,  and  yc  inhabitants  of  Ic-  Marefhah  prophefied  againft  Iehofliaphar,(aying, 
nilalem  :  put  your  tiuftin  the  Lord  your  God,  Becaufc  thou  haft°ioyned  thyfclfe  with  Aha-  u  Thns  GoJviouM 

m  ciue  credit  to    and  ye  (hall  be  nfliired  :  belecue  his  "i  Prophets,  tiah,  the  Lord  hath  broken  tliy  works,  and  the  °(y°fJ^"'^''J"h"* 
iheirwotd»and      and  yc  (hall  profper.  (hips  were  broken ,  that  they  were  not  able  to  go  irfflb.'"»3i,d  «jo. 
dvAtiac.                 ai  Andwheiihehad  confultedwitli  thepco-  toTarfhith.                                                       kedmcB. 

pie ,  and  appoynted  lingers  vnCo  the  Loi  d ,  and  * 
them  that  Ihould  prai(e6i;«r<»7f /j  in  the  beauti-  CHAP.    XXI, 
fiillSanftuarje,  in  going  forth  before  the  men  of  ,  j,hclh»fh,t  imh.  3  Jchnm,  fuccudnh  hm,  4  i,hUh 

n  Tbii  WH  1       armes,  and  laying,  nprayfcyee  the  Lord,  for  his  VtUithhuhnthrtn.  6  HtmMb.ouiihtioidoUtn,,  ■■  and 
Pftlmtofthankf     mCTCV /4/?f rA  For  CUCr.  Jtitctih  iht  people,    te  Heti,  of {"tfttl  of  ihtThih/lmi. 
tiuine,  which  they                »ii_         l'i                 .n..          j,„  li  Ha  tatjinbU  tnd,                                             ' 

X(ci  Tommonly  to      ̂   ̂   And  whcn  they  beg-anne  to  (bout ,  and  to  ;        «■  ». 
fiog  when  ihey      praile ,  the  Lord  lay ed  ambudimcnts  againft  the  j  Ehodiaphat  then  flcpt  with  his  fathers,  and  v.as 
V*  feiiht\.oiA      children  ofAmmon,  Moab,  and  0  motint  Seir,  Iburied  wir.h  his  fathers  in  thccity  of  Dauid:  and 

Indwljm^eb'y    ̂^'^''■'^  were  come  againit  ludali,and  they  flew  one  lehoram  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftead. 
Djuid.pi.l.tjs.      another.  2   Andhehadbredircn  the(bnnesofIeho(ha- 
o  Meaning  the          2j  For  the  children  of  Anvron&  Moab  rofe  phat,Azariah,andIehieI  andZechjriah,and  Aza- 
Ldom«ii5,whrch    ggainll  the  inhabitants  of  mount  Scir,  to  (lay  and  riah,and  Michatl,and  Shephatiah.  All  thcfc  were 
dw.uioDiount      to  dcltroy //»*/«  .-and  when  they  had  made  an  end  thefonnfsofIeholhaphatKingof»If-ael.              '  ReadeCfijjr.tp 

of  the  inhabitants  of  Seir,  euery  one  helped  to  5     And  their  father  gjiie  them  great  gifts  of '/^j^J'JjJ^'*' 
p  Thos  the  lord     P  dcflroy  another.  filuerand  of  golde,  and  of  precious  things,  with 

according  to  leho-      24  And  when  ludah  came  toward  Mixpak  in  ftiong  cities  in  ludah,  but  the  kingdomegaue  be 

Strrd  hifp^r''  '^^  ̂ vildeme(Te,  they  looked  vnto  tlie  multitude :  to  lehoram :  for  he  was  the  clde{t. 
when  he  de  liner.'    and  behold,  the  carkeifcs  were  fallen  to  the  earth,  4    "And  lehoram  rofe  vp  vpon  the  kingdome  "^iK'ex-^.'A cd  bi«  by  caufing     and  none  efcaocd.  of  his  father,  and  made  himfelfc  flron?,ana  *>  Hew  ̂   Beranfe  the  wf«. 

the.r  cnem.es  to         25  And  when  lehofbaphat  &  his  people  came  all  his  bretliren  with  the  fword ,  and"  alfo  of  tlie  !'"'  "''■7",V  '" lull  one  aooibcr.      ̂       -,                  ,     ̂        ,     f ,  ,              if      r       j  _  ■             r    tr-     ,                   v/i  u ,  «...^  «.»«               lea-e,jndalfbare 
to  take  away  the  fpoylc  o.-  dietn ,  they  found  a-  prir.ces  of '  lirael.                                               ambiticiu,  rhty 
rr.ongthe.n  in  abunciancebothof  fubfianccand  5     lehoram  was  two  and  thirtie  yeereolde,  becorrecrocl.ind 

alfo  of  bodies //!</?>»  with  precious  iewels,  which  v-henhebegannetorcigne,  and  he  reigned  eicht  (pa'crottomur. 

they  tooke  for  themfvlues,  till  they  could  carry  yereinlerufalem.                                         '      Lynaiu'eS"' no  more :  tlicy  were  three  dayes  in  gathering  of      6    And  he  walked  inthe  way  of  the  Kings  of  ought  moil  to  cSe* 
thefpoyle:foritw3smuch.  Ifrael.as  the  houfeofAhab  had  done:  for  he  had  ii!li  and  defend.    . 

26  And  in  the  fourdi  day  they  qafTemhled  the  daughter  of  Ahab  to  d  wife ,  and  he  wrought  ̂ ^"j'jb",'"'.!!'' '  • 

T     •  e  hjnW  ̂isn^^^^""  ■"  ̂ h*^  ̂ '^Uey  of  Eerachah  ;  for  there  euill  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord.                                A  ̂ 'ni)>»t'Tc'(t^ 
to  the  lord  foahe  '^'^^y  bkfTeJ  the  Lord  :  therefore  thc)-  ailkd  the  7    1  iowbeit  the  Loid  would  not  defkoy  the  h-.iv  it  cim  not  br 

viaoty.-an.iiheie-  name  of  that  place,  Thc  valley  of  Berachahvnto  houieo;"Dauid.becau(cofthe*coucnantthathe  that  wet  Oiould 
fore  the  valley  was  thisday.  had  made  with  Dauid,  andbecaufeheliadpromi-  "  f^kecTald  fci'e- 
th«^  blefsi^ne  ot        27  Then  eucry  man  of  ludah  and  lenifalcm  re-  led  togiueaL'ghttoLim,&tohis(bnnesforeuer.  o„i 
thakfsj'iuing.which  turned  with  lehdbaphat  their  head,  to  go  againc  8     ̂   In  his  dayes  Edom  rebelled  firom  vnder  *i.i«a7  ij,i«^r 
wasaffo  called  the  to  lerufelem  withioy  :  for  the  Lord  hadmade  tlie  hand  of  ludah,  and  made  a  king  ouer  them.      «.*'»^.».4-'»"<'* 

'h"*i°V^&'"*    ̂ em  to  reioyceoucr  their  enemies.  9    Andlehoram  went  fcorth  with  his  princes,  J^J^^'** 
becanfe'ihe'ioid        2  8  And  they  Came  to  leniiolem  with  viols  and  and  all  his  charets  with  him  :  and  hec  role  vp  by 
judged  y  enemies   with  harpes ,  and  with  trumpets  ,*«««  vnto  the  night,and  fmotc Edom, which  had  compafled  bin* 

according  to  lehe.  houfe  of  the  Lord.  in,and  thccaptainesofthecharets. 

I  He^'e  de^"  «b        .  ̂̂   ̂ "'^  *^  '  ̂^^  of  God  was  vpon  all  the  i  o  But  Edom  rebelled  from  vnder  the  hand  of                  ̂  
hereby ,  thai  th«     kfngdomes  of  the  carth,when  they  had  heard  that  ludah  vnto  this  day.  then  did '  Libnah  rebell  at  «^RM»"'Kwfr 
workcs  of  God     the  Lord  had  fought  againft  the  enemies  of  Ifrael.  the  fame  time  from  vnder  his  hand ,  becaufc  he 

fo"^'d'uu°"^         50  So  the  kingdomeof  Ichoniaphatwasqiii-  had  forfaken  the  Lord  God  of  his  fathers. 

to'hi7jnVf7ate  or'  ̂j^^'^  his  God  gaue  him  reft  on  euer>'  fide.  * '  ̂   Moreouer  bee  made  higji  places  in  the- 
defttuitioniohis        Ji  ̂   And  *  lehofliaphat  reigned  ouer  ludah,  mountaines  of  ludah,  andcauftd  the  inhabitants           .  ̂ -^^^ 
fiicmiej.              andw«fiue  andthirtieyeereolde,  whenhebe-  of  lerufalem  to  commit  ̂ fornication,  and  com-  ,^j  becaufcthH 

fMcan  no'ln  h's    c*""  ̂ °  teigne :  and  reigned  fiue  and  twei^tie  yeere  pclled  ludah  thereto,                                          the  idolater  btca- 
*ertu;s  and'thofe   mierufalem,  and  his  mothers  name  was  Azuboh  12  And  there  came  a  writing  to  him  from  lethptomifewitb' 
w.ye5,wi,ereinhe   the  daughter  of  Shilhi.  g  Eliiah  thc  Prophet,  faying,  Thus  fayth  the  Lord  ̂ Tnu'efl  °lo  het 
t''if°'rl°'!'!:''          ̂ *  ̂ "'^  hewalked  in  the  C  way  of  A  fa  hisfa-  GodofDauidthy  father,  Becaufc  thouhsftnot  hosband. 
«fdilioe?cVofth!$  ̂ ^^"^  ■>  ̂ nddq^arted  notthere-from ,  doing  that  walked  in  thewayes  of  Ithoibaphat  thy  father,  ̂   Some  t-h/.-rfte- 
gond  king  w?s  nw  which  was  riglit  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord.  norinthewayesof  Afakingofludnh,                    fh*'f  ''-]*"  b'" 
ablevttcrly  toa-        jj  Howbeit  the  hie  places  were  I  not  taken  a-  Jj  But  baftwalkctlin  thewayofthekingsof  ̂ j';,°^'^'j,','j;j,^" 

t^n'andij'o'latr!*    ̂ ^^^  "  ̂ot  the  peopk  had  not  vet  prepared  their  Idacl,  andh-itmadeLidahandtheinhabitantsof  <;pi„tinibuo. 

6ui'of''this  ne'ople,  bearts  vnto  the  God  of  their  fathers.  lerufalemtogoawhoiing,  asthehoufeof  Ah  b  dance.aihad 
tut  that  they  _  '      34  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  aftes  of  leho-  wenca  whoring,  and  haft  alfo  llaine  thy  brethren  ̂ '"'''• 
T-''fil"h"  'TT'  ̂'^r^^"^  firftand  laft,  beholde,  they  are  written  in  of  thy  fathers  houfe,  which  were  betterthfn  thou,  ̂   ̂^.,^  ̂ ^,  ̂ .^_ 

la*;'ie,  hormich    the  bookeof  lehu  the  fonne  of  H;>nani ,  i\hich  14  I lelTe  are  they  able 
tortformeenU, 

  v.,         -  ,    .J   \\»eiefrn« 

Beliolde,  with  a  grent  plague  will  the  Lord  exiiiyU  da>;y 

is  mentioned  in  the  bookeofthe  kings  of  IfraeL  fmite  thy  people,  and  rliyciyldien,and  thy  wiut^,  pr3f:j(«d«p  mh* 

,.     .  ^  J  f^et  after  this  did  lehofbaphat  King  of  and  all  thy  fubftance,  cfd  a.-Tbe/o^' 
Ji't!eVe'at'or''r«  ̂ "^^^  '"^  "^  himfelfe  mth  Ahaziah  King  of  Iiracl,       i  j.  A  nd  thou  Ibalt  bee  in  great  difeafes  in  the  j^^i^,,,  ,^  ̂ ^ 
hichashce'had?  who  was  giufn  to  do  eiiiU.                                    difcafe  of  thy  bowels,  vntill  b  thy  bowels  fallout  tierersoi  their 
though  herein  be  jtf  Andhe  ioyned  with  him,to*makefliips  to  fbrthedifeafe,davby  day.  breibrta. 

was  nor  to  be  ex-  goe  to  Tadbifb :  and  they  made  the  ftiips  in  Exi-       i  <J  ff  So  the  Lord  ftirred  vp  againft  lehornm  l^^J';^,\!^^„,,„'  - 
•«!^i»M«.t.  onGaber.                                                         .thefpiritofthePhilii>ims,  and  the  Ai-abians  that  Af:ieaSeL,:hv/ar*« 

•j^i4.ij'.^'s,45,  S7  T^<^"  Eiiezcr  th«  Ibiine  of  Dodatialvof  were  befide  tf>c '  ̂thippir ns.  toward  F-.t.tg> — , 



lehu  flayeili  Ahaziah.  1 1.  Chroa. 

1 7  And  they  came  vp  'intc  ladzh ,  and  brake 
into  it,  and  caried  away  all  the  fubftance  thac  was 

k  Cjlled  alto  A-  foijnd  in  thekinj^shoufe,  andhisfonnes  al(b,  and 
haziah  as  Chj.jj.  hiswiues,  lb  dwt  thcTC  wasnota  fonnekfthim, 

tf  Jollowing.""*'*  ̂ 3"^  ̂   lehoal'.ai,  the  yongeifl  of  his  (buncs. ]  That  is,  as  fome  1 8  And  after  all  this,the  Lord  fn^ote  him  in  his 
write,  he  «js  not  bowcls  with  an  incuiable  difeafe. 

"ffo"^' h's  wictlT  I  ?  And  in  procelTc  of  time,  eucn  after  the  end 
Btne.anH  ido!jt:y :  oftwo  ycercs^his  «»uts fell  ou:  with  his  difcafe :  C6 
fo  jIij-  his  rnnoe  he  died  offore  difeafes  •  and  Iiis  people  made  no 
re.'gneilsi.yctts,  burning  forhini  !ske  the  burning  of  hisfijthers. 
itolSuhX  ,  'P  V\hen  he  began  to  reigne,  he  Nvas  two  and 

nou'r.sud  after  iiis  fertic  ycerc  oldc,  and  reigned  in  lenifalem  eight 
fathers  d<ath,  hce  ycere, '  and  liued  without  being  defired :  yet  they 

T^nenu'rai'"  Duncdhimin  the  citieofDauid ,  butnot' among 
<;h3»*jx.'».'  "       ̂ ^  fcpulchres  of  the  Kings. 

CHAP.    XXII. 
f  ̂ ht^th  rugmth  tpi'  Ithorum,  9  J:hu  kingofjfrail 

hUtih  ̂ l>axttli.  10  ̂ thtliih  liutUlh  l>  d:iali  all  the 
/Cr';«f  Image,  x  i    U./h  efcafdh. 

"s./ci»5-8.i4.  /*  Nd  *  the  inhabitants  oflentfaicm  made  Aha- 
tx  xiah  his  yongeft  fonne  K  ing  in  his  ftead :  for 

«  Meaning,  the     the  annie  that  ccnie  with  a  the  Arjbians.to  the 
phiURims,  campe,bad  flaineall  theeldcft :  therfore  Ahaziali 

theforme  of  lehoramkinj  of  ludaii  reigned. 

b aeadeChjp.i i.       *     Two  .and ^ fortie  y eeie olde xtm  Ahaxiah 
30.  when  he  beganne  to  reigne,  and  he  reigned  t  one 
e  That  is,afterthe   yecre  in  lerufalem.  and  his  mothers  name  was  A- 

d"he  w« Ai'ab?'  '^^''^''  the daii°;hter i  of Omri. dai'.ohtcr,  who  J     Hcc  walked  alfo  in  thc  waves  of  the  hoiifc 
wssihtfonneof  of  Ahsb  :  for  his  mother  counfelled  him  to  doe 
,Onui.  wickedly. 

4    VVherefore  he  did  em!]  in  the  fight  of  the 
Lord,  likethehoufeof  Ahab  :  for  they  were  his 

«  Heftiewetli.that  *■  coi'nfellers  after  the  death  of  his  father ,  to  his it  mod  needs  lol-     deftiudion. 

loiv.thatihe rulers      j     Andiie\'i'alkedaftertheircounreIl,&  wfnt 

couoknm  be?*    '"*  iCwntm  the  fonne  of  Ahab  King  of  Ifrael  to 
that  there  cannot    fight  againft  Haxael  kin^  of  Aram  £t  Sanwth  Ci- 

te a  good  King,     lead:  and  thc  Aramitesfootelorarn. 
ihatiuffertthwie.        ^    f  And  he  returned  to  be  hciled  in  Ixrccl 
iKdcouDteUet*.     ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  xvoundes  wherewith  thq'  had; wounded  himatRairuh,  when  hce  fought  with 

Haxad  kin|;  of  Aram.  Nowe  Axariahthe  Qyvmc 
of  lehoram  king  of  ludah  went  do\vne  to  fee 

f  Hetebrweret    lehoram  the  fonne  of  Ahab  at  IxfecL  becaufehc 
fcow  nothing  can      .vasdifcafed. £omeio  jny,but  .11        i««,.  /-.i       ..,  /. 
by  Gods  proui-  7    And  the  deftruchon  of  Ahaxiah  f  came  of 
dence.&  as  he  hath  God  in  that  hc  Went  to  loram :  for  when  he  ̂vas 

*h ''°r"  h  ""'  ̂ °"^^'  ̂ ^  went  foorth  with  lehoram  againft  Jehu 
fet"a«  nv:aae"to  '^°  '°""'^  of  Nimihi,  *  whom  the  Lord  had  an- ferue  to  bis  will,  ojmtcd  to  deftroy  the  houfe  of  Ahab. 

*iX>v-9%  8    Therfore  when  Ichu  (lexecuted  iudgemcnt 

'e*'«'r*' '"'"'  "^^  ̂ ^^  '^^"^'^  of  Ahab,and  found  the  princes  of 
g  This  was  the  ludah  and  the  fonnes  of  the  brethren  of  Ahaxiah 
iuft  plague  of  God  tliat  w.-)!ced  on  Ahaxiah,  hcllcwthcm  alfo. 
be caiife  he  iaynf  d  9     And  hc  fought  Ahaxiah ,  and  they  caught 

ciTmietryetGod  f^!"!  where  he  wasliid  in  Samaria ,  and  brou^c 
to  declare  the  him  to  lehu ,  and  flew  him ,  and  buried  him,  bc- 

\n'orthine(Te  ofie-  caiifc,  faid  they,he  is  the  fonne  of  g  Ichofhaphar, 
boHiaphit  hi.  ̂ ^hicb  fought  the  Lord  widi  ell  his  heart.  So  die j»randfalher,mo-       1        r-       r  .i       •  t  11  •        1 
uedfhemtogiue     ''o"'^  *^f  Ahaxiah  was  not  able  to  reteinethe 
him  the  honour        kin^dome. 

»f  buriall.  10  ̂   *  Therefore  when  Athaliah  the  mother 

h^To'"f.*eVotVnf  of  Ahaxiah  fa  w  that  her  fonne  was  dead ,  (heea- 
ihatiherefhnuld  rofe  and  h  deftroycd  all  die  Kings  feed  of  the 
benonetomake  houfe  of  ludah. 

«■''%">'''«  '^r""".  » r  But  lehofhabeath  the  daughter  ofthCRin'', 

trmre  t '<").r'  '^o'-^e  ̂ oa(h  the  fonne  of  Ahaziali ,  and  ftale  h:m 
urtnmcnt.  '         froii  among  thc  Kings  fonnes ,  that  IhoiUd  bC€ 

loaflianoyntcdKIng. 

Paine,  and  put  him  and  his  nourfe  in  the  bedde 
chamber :  fo  lehofliabearh  the  daughter  of  King  «  MeamVgJn  the 

lehoiamthcwifcof  lehoiada  the  Prieft  ̂ forflie  «^^«"nbff,  where 

was  the  fifter  of  Ahaxiah)  hid  him  from  Adialiah:  'm^'m 
foQiefitwhim-not.  __  kept  their  eou'ife*  ■ 1%  And  hee  was  with  them  hid  in  the  i  hbulc  wekelyinthe 

of  God  fixe  yeercs,  whiles  Adialiah  reiened  ouer  T'™f ''•.     , 

CHAP.    XXIIL 

I  Jiitlh  the  fonnt  if^htxU'i  it  mtje  l(jng.  15  ̂ ih*hthit 
puttodetth,  17  The  Tern^lt afSaitltiiclitojed.  19  lehc 
ied»  tpfofiueih  minificn  tnthe  Tevtyle. 

A'  Nd  *  a  in  the  feuenth  yeere  lehoiada  waxed  "ijCwg.tr.^. bolde,&  Cooke  the  captaines  of  hundrcths,ro  a  of  the  reigne 

>v.f,  Azarijhthe  fonne  of  leroham,  andlflimael  of  Athaliah.or  af. 

the  fonne  of  lehchanan,  &  Axariah  the  fonne  of  a"*!^""'  '^ 
Obed,&Maafiah  the  fonne  of  Adaiahj&F.liQia-      ̂     ' phat  the  lonne  of  Zichri  in  couenant  with  him. 

2  And  they  went  about  in  ludah,  and  gathe- 
red tlicLeuites  out  ©fall  the  cities  of  ludah,  J\nd 

the  chiefefathei-s^'oflfrael:  and  dicy  came  tole-  b  MMning.ofin. 
rufalem.  dahaudRenlamin: 

J  And  all  the  Congregation  rcade  a  couenant  '"''«"  l"/  'hey 

with  the  King  in  the  houfe  of  God  :  andhecfavd  cLp  ,  ,''^'"'' 
vnto  them,  Beholde,the  Kings  fonne  mufl  reigne,  •'a.jv'w  7  I'n^u 
*  as  thc  Lord  Iiath  fayd  of  the  fbnncs  o  f  Dauid.      '•^'"^J.+.ci*/. 

4  This  is  it  diat  ye  fliall  do,  The  third  part  of  *'•'• 
you  that  come  on  the  Sabbath  of  the  Priefb,  and 

the  Leuitcs,Jhalbe  porreis  of  thc  doores. 

5  And  atuther  third  part  toward  the  Kings 
houfe,  and  Mother  third  part  at  thc  *gate  of  the  •2.i(,«,  „  g. 
£  foundation,  and  all thepeopk/Ad//  ̂ t  in  the  /«-l-,l       l 

rti.fnt-.'-i  '   vV  hichwasibe courts  of  the  Jioufe  of  thc  Lord.  ebiefc  gate  of  the 
6  But  let  none  come  into  thehoufeof  the  Temple  toward 

Lord,  faue  the  Priefis,  and  the  Leuites  that  mini-  ̂ *  ̂ ^' 
fkr:they  Iha'.lgo  in, for  they  are  holy :  but  all  the 
people  fhall  keepe  the  watch  of  the  Lord. 
7  And  the  Leuites  fhall  compa/fe  the  King 

round  about ,  and  cuery  man  widi  his  weapon  jn 

his  hand,and  he  chat  entreth  •'into  the  houfe,lhal  d  iXttning  t* 
beflaine,  and  be  you  withcheKing,  whenhee  make  any  toimlf, 

commeth  in,  and  when  he  goeth  put.  «[« ""iirt '  ̂*" 

8  f  So  the  Leuites  and^l  ludah  didaccor-  "  "^"'' ding  to  all  things,  thst  lehoiada  tlie  Prieft  had 
commanded ,  and  tooke  euery  man  his  men  thac 

came  on  the  Sabbath ,  with  thc.m  that «  went  out  «  wMeh  had  fi- 
on  the  Sabbath :  for  lehoiada  the  Prieft  did  not  niihed  their  conrfc 

difchaige  the  courfes.  *"  '•"  SibbatbAi 

9  And  lehoiada  thepricfl  deliuered  to  the  ̂ t'^d^okeJ""* 
captaines ofhimdreths,  (pearcs,  and  fhieldes,  and  (beitmtne. 

bucklers  whicli  had  bene  King  Dauids ,  and  were 
in  the  houfe  of  God. 

I  o  And  he  caufed  all  the  people  to  fl;and(eue- 
ry  man  widi  his  weapon  in  his  hand)  from  the 

right  fide  of  the  houfe,  to  thc  left  fide  of  thc 

houfe  by  the  altar,  and  by  the  f  houfe  round  about  f  Meaning,  tbe 

thckipc  moft  holy  place, 
ir  Then  they  brought  out  the  Kings  fonne,  Hood. 

andputvpon  him  thecrownc,  and^-jw^i/w*  die  g  Thatif,the 

g  tefti'V.onie ,  and  made  him  king.  Andleheiada  bookeofiheiaw, 

and  h.s fonnes anoynted  him,  andfayd.God  (aue  °^;';;:;;:'„ti« 
die  King.  i,i$  t»yall  appaicU." 

II  ̂   But  when  Athnliah  heard  thc  noyfe  of 
the  people  running  and  prayfingthe  king,  fliec 
came  to  thepcoplc  into  tJichoufe  of  thc  Lord. 

rj  And  v\'hcn  (hc  II  looked,  beholde,  the  king  iOr/ivthiKiii£ 

Rood  by  his  pillar  at  thc  entring  in,  andtheprin-  ft»»^»i.' 
CCS  and  thc  trumpets  by  the  king,  and  all  the  peo- 

ple of  the  land  reioyced ,  an;l  blew  thc  tnimpets, 

aud  thcfu'-gerswertf  v^ith  inftrumcntsof  mufike, 

and 



Athaliahnaine.  Chap.xxriif.  Zcchariah  ftonci    xtf» 
and  they  that  coiiU  fing  praife:  then  Athaliah  the  Lorrf  without. 

viSudco!"     '""  ̂^"^  clochcs.and  (aid.h  Trcaron,trcafon.  9  An<l  they  made  proclamation  thorowe  lu- 
^■t.ich  hauing  vn-        ̂ ^.  "^  l"^"  khoiada  the  Prieft  brought  out  the  dah  and  Icruijlcm,  to  bnng  vnto  the  Lordc  *  the  •^Jux'-jo.ff. iultljr.jodby  mar-  captaincs of  himdrahs  that  were  goucmoun  of  taxcofMofestheftruantofGod, /W  vpon  Ifra- 
ihct^furpedrbe     the  hofle,andfaid  vnto  theiD,Hauchcrfoorth  of  el  in  thcwildeinefTc.  eSnchaiw.re 

ft.nTiueT{««d  ̂ ^^  ""f  "•  ̂ "'^  ̂^  '^'"^  '  fo"»weth  her,  let  him       10  AiTd  all  the  princes  and  all  the  people  re-  ''!"''""  "  '"• 

the  true  poDiiTour,  %c  by  the  fvvord :  for  the  Prieft  had  faidjSlay  her  ioyced,and  brought  in,and  caft  into  tile  cheft,vn-  1 7-pi>o'n!^u  ̂  
andthfieloiecal.   not  in  the  houfe  of  the  Lord.  till  they  had  finilhcd.  kt'Limmtr. 
ledaueobedi.  ,j  So  they  laid  hands  onher:  and  \vhenfhe       it  And  when  itwastioie,  *  they  brought  the  ̂   sigcii>,Eg,ih« 

*To'ioyne 'viiih     *"^  '^^'^^  ̂ °  ̂ ^^  cntring  of  the  horfegate  by  the  cheft  \nto  the  kings  officer  by  the  hand  oftheLe-  )io^t''b''S7'| 
fceri>iuie,jndto     Kings  hoiifj,they  Hew  her  there.  iiites:  &  when  thcv  faw  that  there  was  much  fil- a°dcoJaicl'i,'i^i4 
Buioiainehctju.        16  ̂   And  lehoiadan-.ade  a  >«  ccuenant  be-  ucr,thcn  the  Kings  Scn'jc  (and  one  appointed  by  i.ot  bysr.)  i.'ue 

k  Thauhtv  v»-B'd  ̂ ^^"^"^  lum,and  all  the  peopIe,and  the  King,that  the  hie  Prieft)ca'nc'  &  emptied  the  chcrt,&  tooke  "'"» '^•-^■o"-  . 
ooelyfu.iehim,'    they  would  be  the  Lordespeopk.  it,andcariedittohispIaccagninc  ;  thus  they  did  I^x:!;'^''/""* 
anditiiounceaU        17  And  all  the  people  went  to  the  houfe  of  day  by  day,aEd  gathered  filuer  in  abundance.        uo,l:t,mcl.,',t,g; idolaitic.  Baal,and  1  defhoycd  it,  and  brake  his  altars  and       tz  And  the  King  &  f  Ichoiadagaue  ittofuch  ••' »«  f'pi'cj. 
lk^,".l,n''f„r'  his  images,  and  flewemMattan  the  prieft  of  Eanl  as  did  the  labour  an^v^orke  in  the  houfe  of  the  S  For  tnrwick:i 
Bude  to  the  Lord,  before  the  .altars._  _  Lorii,&  hired  mafons  &  carpenters  to  repaire  the  .  tn.t,,  ,„a  Aite 
ID  Asthelord  r8  And  Ichoiada  appointed  officers  forthe  houfe  ofthe  Lord: /Ofy^oi^fiValfo  to  workers  of  liaii  had  dciifrjed 

commanded  in  hij  f,oufe  of  the  Lord,  vndcr  die  II  handes  of  the  yronandbraffeto  repaire  die  houfe  oftheLo'd.  ihf  vefldsunrle 

t«fo?fnSl',hc  PrieftesandLeuites  vvhomeDauidhaddiftrii,u--      rj  Sothe workemen^vro,:ght,andthev.■orke  I:'^,'';:'r,V:,rol 
titieDeut.ij.j).      ted  for  the  houfe  ot  the  Lorde,  to  offer  burnt  ot-  faTicnded  through  their  hands  :&  they  reftored  iheindoies. 
aadij.  frings  vnto  the  Lord,  *asitis  writteninthel^w  the  houle  of  God  to  his  Hate,  &  ftvet4jrhencd  it.  h  sigu.iymg.ibaj; 
|Or,f*<r|f.  ofMofes,  wirhreioycing  andfingingbytheap-       14    And   v\'hen   thcv  had  finilLcd  it,  they  tt-'tyo"'''"*'- 
^\HMV.3.         pointment  ofDauid.  brought  the  reft  of  the  filiicr  before  the  Kir.g  and  a^crwho^X 19  And  hee  fet  porters  by  the  gatcsof  the  Ichoiada,  and  hee  made  thereofgveflels  for  the  excelitniyfiii^eU' 

houfe  of  the  Lord,that  none  that  was  vncleane  in  houfe  of  the  Lord,  «■«««  veflels  to  minifkr,  fcotli  in:he«o,ke  of 

any  thing,nicmld  enter  in.  morters  and /«<■*»/*  cuppes,  and  vcifels  ofgolde,  'J'  '■""^'•***'^ 

a  WhJchwiithe       20  Arid  he  tooke  the  captaines  of  himdrerhs,  andoffilucr:  and  they  offered  burnc  olfrings  in  'cmVo'n'wcluit* 
jirincipjil  gate,      and  the  noblc  men,  .ind  the  gouernours  of  the  the  houfe  oftheLca-d  continually  all  the  dayes  of  ivvb^chwereftat. 
^^'htbeiee^neof   pcople>a"dall  thepcopleofthe  lond.andhecau-  lehoiada.  teters.andkufA- 

allihe  ̂>«ot>le.       fed  the  King  to  come  dol^Tle  out  of  the  houfe  of      i  j  ̂  Bur  lehoiada  v<axcdolde,  and  was  fu!  of  ̂,'^Jf'(^,u'J^  aj"' 
0  Forwhe'teaty.  the  Lord,  and  tlie^' went  thorowe  °  the  hie  gate  dayes,  .nnddved.  Ah  hundrethand  thirtieyeere  himwhodid 
rant  and  an  id*li-    of  the  Kings  houfc,  and  fct  the  King  vpon  the  old  wji  ̂ *  when  he  dved.  '         watch  ouer  inm 
"n'be^Moait"'    throneofthc  kingdome.  i<5  And  chey  buned  him  in  the  citie  of  Daiiid  """"''"'*•"*  , 
Beflc:for(be  21  Thcn  all  the  pcople  of  the  land  reioyccd,  with  the  h  Kings,  becaufe  he  had  done  good  in-lf:  hm'io'moilviit'* 
plagntsoiGod     and  the  citiewas  quict,oafcer  that  the}' had  ikrine  tael.and  tovv.iidGod  and  his  houfc.  idolattic. 

f ""'  'r"S      Athaliah  with  the  fword.  1 7  f  And  after  the  death  of  lehoiada,  came  k  They  tooke 

,  lUM  pe  ?«.  r  u  A  15     Y  Y  T  T  T  T  ^^^  '  pnoccs  of  ludah,  and  did  reuerence  to  the  ̂ ""°  *"* '"''' CHAP.     XXim.  „.      '^ji,,-      1',         F  1  aodallereaturests 
4  u»lhr,f«„thth,hiH[f>ft!:tLord.  rj  ̂ fiiythiitnthof  King,and thcKinghearkened vntothem.  witnes.ibat  ei. 

leb<iiadii,htfalltthtaidoUirie.  21  Hit  Jloneih  to  dttlh  Zt.     i  16   And  they  left  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  God  cept  they  tetof  ned' 
chariah  the  Prophet  ij  Jtifh  ultfiUiofbHtwHiferMiiii,  of  their  fathers,and  fcrued  groues  and  idolestand' '''''"'•*'''''^ 
*i  ̂ itahimre,i»tth^m^^^»h.  wTathcwne^on  ludah  andleriifalcm,  becaufe  ̂ ^  ""ffh^'^^^^^^ 

?iJO«lS»*»J»       ■IOafh*»«fcuenyeereolde,  whenhebeganne  of  this  theirtrefpafTe.  infidcliiieandxs- 
1  to  reigne,  and  he  reigned  fourtie  yeere  in  Te-       19  And  ̂ od  lent  Prophets  among  them,  to  bollion.Nthem. 

ruialem:  and  his  mothers  name  was  Zibiah  of  bring  them  againe  vnto  the  Lord  :&  they  ̂^  made  ̂ **-   i   .  ̂o    . 

Beer-flieba.  proteftation  among  them,  but  they  would  not  ,Le'peop1e"to  the* 
*  2  And  Ioanidid%'prightIy  inthefightof  the  heare.  intent  thai  he 

a  ̂ ^^low^Ia       Lord,all  the  dayes  of  a  lehoiada  the  Prieft.  20  And  the  Spirit  of  God  came  vpon  Zccha-  might  be  heard. 

hl'ald"4ne"^a-  ̂   ̂"^  lehoiada  Utookehimiwo  wiaes,  and  riah  the  fonne  of  [ehoiada  the  Prieft,  which  ̂   I?oc'i*ell»D<r: 
b^m'by^"wonJ    hcbegatefonnes  and  daughters.  ftoade' aboue  the  people,  and  faid  vnto  them,  b„ii;y,j5oithrin  ■ efGod.  4  ̂  And  afterward  it  came  into  load]  minde.  Thus  faith  Cod.WbytranfgrefTe  ye  die  comman-  whole  i-eans  GoH- 
|Or,54Hj«)OT/>w  to  renew  thehoufe  of  the  Lord.  dements  of  the  Lord?  (lirdy  vee  fliall  not  proft  huhhardene.i.ana 

""■««•  5  And  he  aflembled  the  Prieftes  and  the  Le-  per :  becaufe  ye  haue  forfafccn  'uieLord,,  hee  alfo  ,"  mpefftil'.' d'"^.!*' ui:es,and  faid  to  them,  Goe  out  vnto  the  cities  of  h.ith  forGken  you.  idoiattje.then  L-r 
b  H<meaa«h  ludahjand  gather  of  all '' Ifracl  money  to  repaire  21  Then  tfasry  confpired  againft  him  &  ftoned  the  true  rsrqueoi:> 
not  the  ten  tribes,  the  houfe  ofyour  God,  from  yeere  to  yeere,  rjid  him  wirh  ftones  at  the  °  commaundcment  of  the  G^iind  pii.e  fio*. 

butoneljthe  iw«  haftc  the  thing :  but  the  Leuiteshafted  not.  King,in  die  court  of  the  houfe  of  the  Lord.  wo/d"""    "^ 
X'Tzt^ll^f^  (?  Therefore  the  King  called  Ichoi?.da,  the       rz  Thus  loafti  tlie  King  remcmbrcd  not  Ae  »  Rtuewjun/- 
cFivbewii'ihe    '  ̂hiefe,  and  faid  vnto  Km,  Why  haft  thounot  kndenelfe  which  Icho:nca  his  father  had  done  to  death.iidfeqnifr- 
biePtiert,     '        required  of  the  Lcuites  to  bring  inourof  ludah   himjbutflcvehisfcnne.  And  when  hirdved,  hee  "'"^^^""'•''^1'"^^ 

•  •£■»'"'•>  o.ij.        antl  lenilalem  *  the  :a.\e  ofMofes  the  Icruant  of  faid,The  Lord"  lookc^'pcnit^ariirequh-c  it.  ■     krl'h  (Ms  by  p^"* the  Lord,  and  of  the  Congregation  of  Ifracl,  for       ij  «f  And  when  the  yeere  was  out,  the  hofte  ph«ie,bt<3Hr<:  hr: 

the  Tabernacle  of  tIietefti:nonic?  of  .^ramcanie-vpagrinrthim,  and  they  came^a-  k"e'^eihjt6c^ 

docTbtermThet*        7  For  d  tvicked  Athaliah,  <«W  her  child -en  gain]UudahandIerura;^,.'mddefttoyedalldic  ^[^^^1'^.^''^^^^ tbos.bccanfe  fhe     brake  vp  the  houfeofGod  :  and  all  the  things  princes  of  the  people  from  among  the  people,  ca  led  ihe  fonne 

was  a  cruel!  mur-    that  were  dedicate  for  the  houlc  of  the  Lord,  ctid  and  ftnt  .ill  the  fpoyle  of  them- vnto  die  King  of  oJBarachie.Ma.t/ 
tbtrer.snd^Maf.    thcv befto^vvponEaalim.  Damafais.  ij  jstecau*!,;,. 

i,(fe,  8  Therefore  the  King  commandeer,*  and  they       24  Though  the  armie  of  Aram  came  with  a  i.ijo.Batachiiir, 

♦j/;i«Mi.ji.      madeacheft,yidftcita£d5egate.ofdiehoufeof  fnaalicompanieofmen,  yetthcLorde  dehuered  ithoLrfajAft- ^ i '  X  i  aveiy.. 



loafliflaine.    Amaziah  ii.Chrod.  ouercommcththeEdonaitcs. 

a  very  great  armie  into  theii  Iiande,  becaufe  they  fmote  of  the  children  of)  Seir,tcn  thoufand.  k  For  the  Wo- 
I  ad  foriaken  the  Lord  God  of  their  iathen :  and       1 2  And  other  ten  thoiiftnd  dul  the  children  of  n«ai>s  whom  d*-. 

o  Th«  ''.ferfoo-  they  »  gaue  fentence  againft  loalli.  ludali  take  aliue,and  carj'cd  them  to  the  toppe  of  to'j„''|,*^^;""°'" 

hra  anJ  hao'died  *>  '^'^  ̂ ^'^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^  departed  from  him,  a '  rockc,  and  call  tlienj  downe  fromthetop  of  b<ll'ed"vnde.'ie* 
hiin'ii£oioufly.       (forthey  lefthimingreatdifcates)  hisownefer-  the  rocke,and  they  all  biirft  to  pieces.  honam  lehoili*. 

uants  conlpircd  againft  him  for  the  blood  of  the       rj  But  the  men  of  the '^armic,  which  Amazi-  pt««fonne. 

f  Mtinmg.Za-     F  cliildrcn  of  lehoiada  the  Prieft,  andflevvehim  ahfentaivay,  that  they  Qiould  not  goe  with  his  j/y '|,Vr'ockf!i 
tt' ofuho^ad"    ""^'^  ̂ ^^^■>  and  he  dyed,  and  they  buried  hiin  in  people  tobattdl,  fell  vpon  the  cities  of  ludah  called  the  citie 
fb^BeiandaPfo.    'hecitieof  Dauid :  but  they  buiied  him  not  in  from  Samaria  vntoBeth-horon,  and  finote  three  sda. 

phet  oi  ihe  Lord,    the  fepulchres  ofthe  Kings.  thou&idofthem.andtookemuchlpoyle.  handr"h''h''ur  d* 
z6  And  thefe  are  they  thatconlpired  againft       14  Nowe  after  that  Amaziah  was  come  from  of"|jjji^'  "  ̂ 

him,  Zabad  the  Ibnne  of  Shimrath  an  Ammoni-  the  llaug!  iter  ofthe  Edomites,  hee  brought  the 
teffe,  and  khozabad  die  fonne  of  Shimrith  a  gods  ofthe  children  of  Seir,  and  fet  them  \p  to 

Mosbitefle.  be  his  gods,  and '  worlhipped  them,  and  burned  ft,o„"h"un,„, 
qThativ'OB*  27  But  q  his  fonneSjand  thefummeofthe  taxe  incenfe  vnto  them.  thepiaiieieood 
«ming  his  ;f4f/)erfrfbyhim,&ther  foundation  ofthe  houfc       rj  Wherefore  the  Lord  war  wroth  with  Ama-  furhisbeochtt* 

t^Th/Ms'the  le-     °^^"'^'  ̂ e^oW,  thej-  are  witten  in  the  ftorie  of  ziah,and  fent  vnto  him  a  Prophet,  which  faid  vn-  hefefiremGod** 
pitaiiLji,'  theLooke  ofthe  Kings.  And  Amaziah  his  fonne  to  him,  Why  haft  thou  fought  the  gods  of  the  joddidmoft  vili. 

reigned  in  his  ftead.  people,  which  were  not  able  to  D>deli«e  their  ly  d.fhonour  him. 

owne  people  out  of  thine  h:;nd  ?  ""  Heprooueth    . 

. .      C  H  A  P.    X  X  V.  1 6  And  as  he  talked  with  him,  "  he  faid  vnto  []'^^J^t'°"k"m t  ̂mixMfMitnhthtmtodiathwhichfitrttiiilaiher.  f»  him,Hauethcy  made  dice  the  Kings  counfeller?  itiienothiswot. 
Hefc^chUtnhcrKcr'J'f-  "  h«  .«e«o«««^  ««r  £.  ceafcthou:why  (liould  the^' "  fmitc  theeiAnd  the  (hippcri.is  no  god 

Jia,toH,rconmuh  ^ma^uh.  n  Hi,  „  /tmni  b,  « coi  Prophet  ceafcd,  but  faid,  I  knowe  that  God  hath  ̂ ""''^"'•l, . 
^iiricie.  _  determined  to  deftroy  thee,  becaufe  thou  haft  jjing. 

AMaziahwas  fiueandtwentieyeereoldwhen  done  this,and  haft  not  obe)'ed  my  counfell.  o  So  bard  it  is 

he  began  to  reigne,  and  he  reigned  nine  and       17  ̂ 'Then  Airaziah  King  of  ludah  tooke  for  the  ca.  nail  maa 
•  ».)(/mJ(  14.J.       twentic  yeere  in  *  lenifalcm:  and  his  mothers  counfdl,and  lent  to  loafli  the  fonne  of lehoahdz,  "J  l' f*'?"'!''*'!* 

name  wm  lelioaddan,of  lenifalem.  the  fonne  of  lehu  King  of  Ifrael,  fiying,  Come,  contemnelhlm^ 
»  Meaning.inre-        2  And  hee  did  >  vprightly  in  thceycsof  the  I' let  vs  fee  one  another  in  the  face.  keth  and  threat- 
4peaofhis  piedf  Lord,biit  not  with  a  perfite  heart,  18  But  loafti  Kin?  of  Ifracl  fent  to  Amaziah  «th  him  that  war. 

ceiibrs.albe.the         3  flnd  when  the  kmgdomc  was  cftablifhed  Kingofludah,faying7ThediiftlethatisinLeba-  ""onlSh^im^nT 
ftioHj?  "'"''*'***     "^"'■'^  y^^'>  '^^^cwehisfcniants,  that  hadflaine  non,fent  to  the  cedarthat  is  in  Lebanon,  faying,  putieihhimTo" 

the  King  his  father.  *Giue  thy  daughter  to  my  fonne  to  wife :  and  the  death.aschap. 
4  But  he  flewe  not  their  children,  but  rfW  as  wilde  beaft  that  was  in  Lebanon  went  and  trode  y^Ao.Si  i\i.x&. 

*D<uii  16        it'sv\TittenintheLawe,<w^inthebookeofMo-  downe  the  thiftle.  p  Thau's  let  t$ 
a.(i'j>  't*. '       ̂ "'  "'^^'■^  ̂ ^^  I-^""^  conur.aunded,  fa)  ing.  *  The       1 9  Thou  thinkeft:  lo,thou  haft  fmitten  Edom,  itie  the  matter 
uteni.it. ;o'.       .  fadien  (liflll  notdie  for  die  ̂   children,  neither  and  thine  heart  lifcerh  thee  vp  to  bragge :  abide  handtohand:  for 
tx't.iS.'o.  (ball  the  children  die  for  the  fathers,  but  euery  nowathome:  why  doeft  thou  prouolke  to  rfc//7#  he  wa«  offended, 

fauliwh'^l^o™"  '"^"  ̂^^' '^•^ f*'^ ^'' o'^"^ fi""«-  ^^"«'  '^t  thou  fliouldeft  fall,  and  ludah  with  '^^  ir'aelh"'. 
thechiideispu-         S  ̂  And AtraziahafTtmbledludaKand  made  thec:  whotnehehad* fli(>ied,excepth«  them  captaines  CHicr  thousands,  andeaptaiiieso-       20  EutA«iiaziahwoiildnotheare:forqkvvas  inwages^nddU 

be  culpable  ofthe  uer  hiindredis,  according  to  the  houfesoftheir  ofGod,that  he  might  dcliuer  them  into  i«  hand,  "of^,^i{'^j'he 
c  Somatiy  as  fathers,rhroughout  all  lutlah  and  Beniamin  :  and  bccau/e  they  had  fought  the  gods  of  Edom.  Propbetlad  de- . 
were  able  men  to  he  numbred  them  from 'twentieveereolde  and       21  So  loafli  the  King  of  Ifrael  went  vp:  and  ftr  oyed  certaine 
Ijeaie  weapons,  aboue,  and  found  among  them  three  hundrcth  he,  and  Amaziah  King  of  ludah  (aw  one  aiwther  o'the  cities  of 

d"T?a?*u"f  '^'^<^"fand  choftn  men,  to  go  foorth  to  the  warre,  in  the  faceatBethOiemefti  which  is  in  ludah.         *"i.\irM  14.9. 
the  tenn'e  mbe$  and  to  handle  fpeare  and  (liiclil.  22  And  ludah  was  put  to  the  worfe  before  If-  q  ThiuGod  oft 
which  had  fepa-'         6  He  hired  alio  an  hundreththoufand  Valiant  rael,and  they  fled  euery  man  to  his  tents.  times  plagoeth 
tatedthemftlues  men  ̂ oiit  of  ifrael  for  an  hfidreth  talents  of  filuer.  2j  But  loaflithe  King  of  Ifrael  tooke  Ama-  ̂ ^,"''^'""''^„|i 

God^iid"'h'ei/°°       "7  ̂"^  ̂   ""3"  of  God  came  to  him,  faying,  O  liah  Kin^ofIudaIi,the  fonne  of  loafti,  the  fonne  tTuft.toie'ac'h't'hem 
trnekino.  '  King,lct  not  the  armie  of  Frael  go  with  thee :  for  oflchoaRazinBethfliemefli,  andbrou^thimto  tohauetheirre. 
e  Andt^erefore  the  Lord  is  not  c  with  Ifrael,  »«?*«•  with  all  the  Ierufa!cm,and  brake  dov/n  the  wal  of  lerufalcm.  "uife  onely  to 
tothinketohaue  houfe  ofEphraim.  fi-om  thegateofEphraim  vnto  the  comer  gate,  l>"»:"dto(hewe 
helpeofthem.  n  in     '^  t  i       •  »       i      - .,.     i-  t        9      i        i  ♦  o       '  hisiudgetneutj, 

whoaitheiord  *  It  Miot,  goe  thouon,  doeit,  make  thy  felfc  foure hundrcth aibitc-s.  moontth their 
fauoureth novs  ftrongto thc battcll,6i4f  GodOiallmake thccfal  24  AndA*/»a^?allthegold&thcfiIucr, and  hejns to  tollew* 

to  caft  oft  the  before  the  enemie:for  God  Iiath  power  to  helpe,  all  the  veflels  that  were  found  in  the  houfe  of  «^'t  "''ieh  ft albe 

Mpe  of  the         sn^  to  caft  downe.  God  \vith  r  Obed  Edom,  and  in  the  creafures  of  ,  M,„f„'g,^°"' f  ^fthoa  wilt  not  9  ̂ nd  Amaziah  faide  to  the  man  of  God,  the  Kings  houfe,  and  the  children  that  were  in  fnc.eiTors  of  obed 

giue  crediie  to  uiy  V\'hat  (hall  wc  doe  then  for  the  hundrcth  talents,  hoftageiand  returned  to  Samaria.  Edom :  for  the 
wotde^.  vihich  Ihaucgiuentothchoftcoflfracl?  Then       25  f  And  Amaziah  the Ibnnc of  loafti King  I'oorebretbe       _ 

fha!?f  wc  de"eM  "^e  man  of  God  anfwcred,  The  Lorde  is  able  to  of  Hidah  hued  r.fter  the  death  of  lo.-jfli  fonne  of  ̂^;^l^  '^'  *'"*'* onelyvponGod,    S  giuc  thee  moic  then  this.  IehoahazKingoflfiacl,fiftccncyecrc. 

weiliallnotnctde      ro  So  Anuziah  feparatedthem,/*  w.»,  the  ar-       26  Concerning  the  reft  of  die  r.ifles  of  Am;izi- 

'"■''h  .hT'''.'''M    '"'^  ̂ ^  "'^  ̂ °"^^  ̂ °  ̂'"^  °""^  °^  Ep!u:aim,  to  re-  ah  firfta  nd  laft,  arethey  not  written  in  the  booke 

Jy  r'<n>fa;r-°or '    tiimeto  thcirplacc  :  whcreforc  their  wrath  was  of  the  Kingsof  Itidahand  irracl? he.viiioiueVtail    kindlcdgrcatly againft  ludah,  and  thcy  returned       27  Novvc  after  the  time  diat  Anuziah  did 

rnesthatwhi.-h     to  their  placcs  witJi  great  anger.  tumc  away  from  the  Lord,  *  they  wrought  trca-  *  i.jiji»<j«  14.?^ 

awe  o"r'bu''''         ̂  '    "^'"  Amaziah  was  encouraged,and  ledde  fon  ag.  inft  him  in  lerufalcm :  &  when  he  \vas  fled 
'»,rt^r*^  "       foe rdiliispeople,and  went  to  the  &lt  valley ̂ d  toLachifti,  they  fent  co  Lachilh  after  him,  and 

flcwc 



VjjyRhylJHp'OS.?^  !P?'k%?ffiff>  .CbflE??Ti-''^vij.         bccomoiahalcper.  loihanj.    i^j 
'ilewchi>j),tl)Kf..f  „-,  .  1  ,,,r-    '      -       ,       .Cadv|i'ol)fip,*Itf>ertciiipthnot,tp^hcf,V?xiah,  .jf^  9- 

■"  ■  li  Atulu)irj'  brpjught^iqi}^poj^I^r^^    ami  f<5  Wf  '"oCr^/^  ™^o  tJwXor^^Uittp  tbcPrfefts 
^b^i^pd,hig\,yftChYis  hdj^rslftW  "MenpFlu^.   .  the/onjios pfAaron  ,  tliat  arcpna-cracisci fbrrp 

rli.  '  -^   ly^  -^r^i^-.'.^^^VL    ;    <j::vl    "oncr  itictnTc  :'<  goe  forth  of  die  S'aiiauaric :  for  k  Though  hi» 
'•I-  .5  ̂\tw*Jpw/'''5'/^■L"''.('^°4''';^*'''''!^f'!.•^''*^^  qiKichoiifliakhaue  none  >"!«  ftemccj tqf 
"  -.'Aea^f^/W/r /W !//«;/>«* f«^,^.•;^yftr<(•^,  (^rtf   U^^^  .        *1    ♦-  Bejood.jncfaKp 
■1t.o>iflU^lhJyt)ii4ioTttT'tAf>n'<irm^HM^i>ilt»fiht<    L.,    ■    ,.       ̂ i  ,         ,,      ,.  .      bit  intention  yet 

.;.'  Tf'%l',M4^\cit4<hm\<>i't.^  t^  Ui'<inUiift;.  ?^,^«'-.,  ..\f  J "«"  V  xv.ialawaswroth.andhadincenrein  becjuft  ihey  were 
tu'i»u,anJhaiiici.e^oHT,    .,''   .  -,     iiis  hand  to  Diimc  ic:  and  while  he  vvas  \\  I  otli  With  "oi  gouemcd  b» 

♦  t./C'igM-"*    /^T7HcI^*•all^hepepp!«.of|}i^aht;dofee^y,xfl-.thePneftes,  thelqjiofie  rofevp  in  his  forehead  '''ewmdofGca, 

*■  P'l^.i  *■"?  .  ".  i  all,  wliichw  as  G,\cccne)<ca5oldc.an(ipiafJe' before  the  Priefb  in  t^^  in/wMibmlbJe .^'  M  V^^.,-t  ;ft'i'iK'nA'"()^J^ofhisfachej:Anvr?.i^^^  .  tfacinc^nfealcar.  boihTuftly  refuTed 
lb  R*I<wiif'e<lJi     '   i'  He  builc^Eloch,  an<lre£f6raIitto)[udj;jh       20  Ai^d when Axariah the chiefePrieft  with  »Ddalfo  punUhed. 
"'"    "'   -      "      '       ■    ■  ■     "           •  .     -  >                        '1  the Priefles looked vponhim,beholde,he was n  his  forcFieatj,&  rhcy  ciiifed  hinj  haftijy 

  ,         ^  -^    .  ,,  .,  ,.^,...  ,..:  thence:  and  he  vvaf;eu?ncoinpdled  to 

the  red  Se*.     '  .  iq  kijiifaletn ,  and  his  motl)$f^natn^iv<w  jecoliah '  goe  out,becaufe  the  Lord  had  fmitten  him. 
•ji</»jii5,i.      jof ieriifalem. ' .  ■  21  *AndVziiahthekingwasaleper vntothe  *»-«:'»l'«j.j, 

■  -'    ■''    ■."  '4    AndhfiC^jd  vprighdyiatbe  fig|f.pf  the    dayofhis  death,anddwekasaleperinanihoure  I  Accordiogto 
Xord,according  to  al  that  his  father  Amazjah  did.  apart,becaufe  he  \ns  ciit  off  from  die  hoiife  of  the  '*"  comm  ande- 

c  This  wjs  not         J  And  he  fought  Go4in  the  daycs  pf  ■=  Zecha-  Lord  :  and  lotham  his  fonne  \»hd  ouer  the  Kings  f" "' "}  '^4''°*  ' 

oiithoiada^but   '  vvhen  dhefdught the Loid  ,  6od  made hun  CO       22  Concerningtheieflofchea&sofVxxiah, 
fpmeorberpfoi    prolpfr.     ',  ,  firft  and  lafl,  did  Ifaiab  thePiophct  thcfonne  of 

S''p  "r'!!!"""'      <^   For  hee  wenVforth  and  fought  againfl  the  Amoz  write. 

■  fotf.'ke^'.ny  ̂ t'  PMiAiins .,nd  brake  dovvne the  wall  of  Ggth^nd       2j  So  Vzxiahflept  wichhis  fadiers ,  andthey  "jA"^''/'?*^,^ fcekefh  vote  him,  the  wall  oflabneh,  and  tjie  nail  of  Alhdod,  and  buried  him  with  his  fathers  in  the  fieide  of  the  j^Vhetof  fielde 
•adtheteforeman  builtciticsin AOidod,andaniong thePbiliflinis.  burial,whichperteinedtothekings:forthcy  fayd,  butnotiny  fame 
fl-tT^p^Jii-"       7  And  God  Helped  him  aMiofl  the  Philidims,  He  «>  is  3  leper.  And  locham  his  fonne  reijrned  in  lepulchres  with 

•WW  deftr-aion.  ̂ ^^^^  ̂   ̂ ^^j^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂̂ ^^jj  ̂   q^^'j^X  hisficad.  bi. predccedotfc andHammetinim.  C  H  A  P.     XXVIL 

C  IBiftii,  thcf  j     And. the  Ammonites  eaue  f  gifts  to  Vxxi-     l  )oth»mretgnrtb,iini9uerconmnh  tht^mmmiut,  S  nit 

^-eoftr.^.oV  ah.and hisnamc  Ipred to thlen?iSj.inofEgNpt:  ̂ "i"'  "''''""^  '  ̂*-.^*"/-«. ..ri«.*.»*«y?.^ 

-■  :  .    ;..'  .l;  _(forhedidnwftvaliaB:ly.  1  0tham*W4J  fine  and  twenticyeereolde  when  **«'^"8"JJl' 
*''?_'-"''"■"'        J>    AJoreou^rVz^iai^  bitik.toivT^  jr.  lerufa-  4  hebecan  to  reign  c,  and  reigned  Cxteeney  cere 

*1^»*  ''ii'y"' '  '<^  ̂̂   ̂'  "^^  '^9'^PJ^;nat«)and  at  the  ̂ all^*  gate,and ,  in  lernfaleni,  and  bis  mothers  name  wm  lerulLah 

/^^■'^^»4«    atthe* 'tiiriinlgyaruli^^  the  daughter  of  Zadok. 
waIlo*'towle'          10  And  hebuilt  towres  inJ:beyvilderne(re,and  2    And  bee  did  vprightly  in  the  fight  of  the 
tutneiH^              4igeedmany|[ciftants:  forheehadmuch-cattell  Lord,according  to  all  that  his  father  Vxxiah  did, 
Ifi'tpiti.     ■       .  bothinthevalkyesandflayni.Sjplo<.vTnen,  and  faiiethatheeentrednotinto  the*  Templeof  the  ?  To wii.to oBif 

moIat'J:a!'er  ,  ■"<^i=«ffa$pfviiieS:in,chen-.ountaines,andin  g^-'at-  Lprd  ,  and.  tte  pcpple  did  yet  ̂  corrupt  their  ""^[''Pe"/* 

ai7ho  wor?feTu'S>P'=^fh^.^o.U2'^il^i>?^^         :    ..r^\  :  ■  i     .Wy*^' .    ..  ,•...;,  wbich-thlngil' ,  .fieth,in  ibe  ftuit        II  Vxxiahhad  alfo  an  holle  of  fighting  men      ^    JHc  built  the  hie' gate  oftliehoufe  of  the  fpoken  fa  the 

.  full  field:  itis  aifo  tlut  wentout'to'\va)re-b\'  tfand^according  to  the  Loriand  be  built  very  much  on  the  wall  of  the  fomaiendation 

:«:o[7otT*"'^°r^,^^^^^^^^^  .u-,  ••  ■  .      •  ̂'Ttr-.e«., whcniciifull,     .  Hie  ̂ cribc,andMaalciah  the  ruler,  rtKrfvnder  the       4   Moreouernebuilt  cities  in  the  mountaines  cleane  purged 
asi.eiiit.?.i4.        hand  of  Hananiah,  one  of  the  Kings  captaines.  ofludah,  and  in  the  forelbhee  built  palaces  and  from  idolairie. 

^f  ''">'"u^'         » 2.  7lie  whole  h  number  of  the  chiefe  of  the  towers.  rcore''ct.bi7e*'h^c" 
Kings'ho°ure,orof  ̂ a'^'li?sof  the  valiantmen,  w«e  two  thoufand       5    And  bee  fought  ivith  the  King  ofthe  chil-  indwasforthe  ' thecaptaineJind  3'^'^^^c,hi>ndreth.  drenofAmmon^id  preuailedagainftthem.And  height  called  o- 
fergeaa^j  foe    .         ij  And  vnder  their  hand  »>»  the  armie  for  tnechildrcnof  Ammongauehimthefameyeere  phel:itwasatthe 

vuiu  Warre,  three  hundrtth  and  faien  thpufand,  and  aiihundreth  talents  of  liUier  ,  and  ten  thoufand  ̂ oofs^^ade^nj, 
:        fiuehundreth  tfiat  fought  valiantly  to  helpe  the  f  meafures  of  wheate ,  and  ten  thoufand  of  bar-  chjp.;.^. 

.  King  againll  the  enemie.  ley  -.  this  did  the  children  of  Anuron  giue  him  t  Bk'.ccrim. 

14  And  Vzxiah  prepare!  them  throughout  all  D  both  in  the  fecond  yeere  and  the  third.  d''H^fhc'wetb  that 
the  hofte,  fhieldes,  and  fpeares,  and  helmets,  and       6    So  lotham  became  mightie  d  becaufe  hce  j,,  pJofpeTitie 
brigandines,:ndbowes,and Hones  to  fling.  diie<ffed  his  way  before  cheLordhis  God.  commeth  of  Ged, 

\Elr.tvgm'J>r'l>'      I)  Hemadealfbveryfartificiallenginsinlc-       7   Concerning  the  reft  ofthe  ads  of  lotham,  whoneuetfaileih, 

vMHUkrLV      '"^*'^>t"  be  vpon  the  towersand  vpon  the  cor-  andall  his  warrcs'S:  his  wayes,  loe,  diey  are  writ-  J^Jq"]!^^]"**" 
nets,  to  fliootcaiTowcs and  great  ftones:  and  his  tenin  thebookeoftheKingsoflfrael,  &Iudah.  ̂ "^^ 
name  fprcad  farre  abroad ,  becaufe  Goi  did  helpe       8     Hee  was  fiueandtwcntie  yeere  olde  when 
him  maniciloufly ,  till  he  was  mightie.  he  began  to  reigne,  and  reigned  flxteene  yeere  in 

1  Thni  prorperitie      i6  f  Kut  when  he  was  ftrong ,  his  heart  ■'  was  lerufalem. 
"^"i^  "hViiT      lift  vp  to  his  deflruaion :  for  hee  tranfgrefTed  a-       9    And  lotham  flept  widi  his  fathers,  and  thqr 
Wuei^nd  by^ot.    gainll  the  Lord  his  God,&  went  into  the  Temple  buried  him  in  the  citie  of  Dauid  :  and  Ahai  his 
getting  him,which  of  thc  Lordc  to  buDie  ixicenfe  vpon  the  altai^  of  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftead. ij  the  aathout        inCCnfc 

Jtei^owiT^r*        »7  And  Axariahthe  Pridl  went  in  after  him,  C  H  A  P.
    X  X  V 1 1 1. 

■  'WW  P«-     gn^  j^,j J,  him  fbutefcore  Priefts  of thcLord ,  va-   '  -i'"'^*"  f!?"!'  ̂ '"^  '1*  '^  ?""''  '^  "",  ̂f'^' '  ̂ 
want  men.  .,„      ,  ,  trudiu.  li  ludthUr/ioltftMwithmmitt.  tj  ulhi^iw. 

1 0  And  they  wuhltooa  \rim  tipe  King,  and      vtti^tb  hk  iiilmnt,  7 1  /"<  <ii*ih  mdfH(»ifoHr. "  X  *  tibxt 



p>tron!:(iswtre    the  abominations  of  chc  heathen  whom  the  Lord  '^''1-9  FortheLdi-dfiydfbbfnBl&JlailalV^treclufe    •^,^*,''';'/*" 
iuuetbVyoicr.   had  cafl  out  before  thc  children  oflfiacL         _      ofAhai  King  ofnlfiaehfor  he  M  brought  vea- "-"M^t^^r* 

Ahiz,  Ktaclscmclclereprooucd.  ii.Ctjron'.  -       Ahljz  idolatrlc.  Hctckial^i' 
•»j(«ij«««.».        /*  Haz,*»^itwentieycereotdewhenhebegan       17  (FortheEdomirescame  ntdr^iutr  ,  and 

/\to  reignc,  and  reignCd  (ixteene  y  eere  in  leru-  fleworiud-ih,  and  caned  awaycapiiiuts. ' , 

falem,  anddid  not  vprightly  in'  the  figfit  of  the    '  x 8  The  Philiftitris alfo  inua(|cd  the' citi^ I'ti ihs ^r.prtcltcefour.   Lord,  like  Oauid  his  ||  father, 

a  He  was  a,i  ido.       j  Buj  a  he  walked  jn  the  wayes  of  the  kirig"?  0 

KheidoLrsI^^ael>&"ia'^<=eaen  molten  images  for  bBaalmS  ^  . 
biuiMttiin  chiefs      i    Moreouerhebumtincenfein  the  valley  of  nah,  mth  her  vi)lage$:,and  Gim»o,with  bcr  yJlU- 

jdoleswhoaiejf  15en-hinnom,and|lbumthisfonneswithfire,after  gcs,and they 4vvelc there.  '  '■   *^ 
ations  of  the  heathen  whom  the  Lord       19  FortneLdi-iifiydfhbfnbl&Jiada 

nauc  mcT  u.ncr.     :  before  thc  children  oflfracl.  ofAhaiKingofnlfiaehforhehadbr   ^_.     ._  ,.,,..-- 
which  ate  inftriot      4    He  lacrificed  alfo  and  burnt  inccnfe  in  thc  ̂ eauce  vpon  ludixh,  and  had  grkuoufly -tranlgrel-  J'^^^^^IL^^ 
anddoereptefent  hieplaces.andonhilles,  andvndereucrygreene  fedagainftthcLord)  .?^!?,^5^.r^ 

^o^'"lL'.tX:    ̂ «^-  ,  2oAndT,>athPiloeferkfflgofA(;hurcaWerSMcK^ 
»"/K»w^<««         )    Wherefore  the  Lordc  his  God  dcliuered  vnrohin^,  ,wh6  troubled  iiim  and  did  not  ftreng- A«»d«  oflfMuO,    - 

>f,«fA4/».jj.<.    himinrothehandoftheKingof  the  ArSmitcs,  thenhiiri.  '     '  -■'  t»kto  <ot  loirih 

ltuit.tS.ii,  andthcyfmotehim,andtookcofhis,tmany  pri-       21  tor  Ahai  ftooRea  portrori*outaf  tf«  \tlVJ,H^'nl/i 
»«?»?/*'""  '"^    fbners,&  brought  them  to  Damafcus:  and  he  was   houfe  of  the  Lord ,  and  out  of  tl«e  King;  houfe,  •  uKwit  it& 

alfo  deliiiered  into  the  hand  of  the  Kingoflfrael,  and  of  thc  Princes ,  and  gaue  vnto  thc  King  of 
which  fmote  him  with  a  great  flaughtcr.  Aii  hur :  y ee  it  helped  him  not. 

e  WI10  waiKJDg      6    For' Pekahthefbnneof  Remaliahdewiu       22  And  in  the  time  of  his  tribulation  did  hee 
ofUrael.  ludah  fixe  fcore  thouiand  in  one  day ,  all  f  vali-   yet  trcfpalTc  more  againft  the  Lotd,(Thi»isKing. 
i&Br.jonmt»f      ant  men ,  becaufe  they  had  forfaken  the  Lordc   Abz)  ^.    ,1,, 
^"''-"'-  God  of  their  fathers.  a^Forhefaaificcd  vntothcfodsof  Damaf-  ?  *'„^//'"^'^^ 
\9r,tjraHt,  7  And  2ichria|lmightiemanof  Ephraim  flew  cos,ivhich  o  plagued  him,  and  he  laidjEecauTe  the  p  xbusthewiV 

Maafeiah  the  Kings  fonne,  and  Azrikam  the  go-  godsoftheKingsof  Aramhelpedthem,1  willa-  k*dmtirui«Goil» 
uernour  of  the  houfe,  and  Elkanah  the  fecond  af-  orifice  viito  them ,  and  they  will  P  hclp€  mc :  ycc  ̂"o" ''TPfo^P^ 
ter  the  King.  they  were  his  ruine,and  of  all  |jlfrael.  tT^,io]»Tt 

8  And  the  children  of  Ifraeltookcprifbners       24  And  Ahax  gathered  the  vcflTels  of  the  houfe  piofjw,«heynuke- 
6  Thus  by  the     of  tlieir  brethren,  ̂ twohundreth  thoufand  of  ofGod,&  brake  the  vcflelsofthe  houfe  of  God,  «!»«"  idolt*  g*a», 

Godjifaddt      women,  fonnes  and  daughters,  and  caricd  away  and  (hut  vp  the  doorcs  of  the  houfe  of  thc  Lord,  "bliGodpadX 
flto/ediudib.       much  fpoylc  of  them,  and  brought  the  Ipoyle  to    and  made  him  altars  in  eueij  corner  of  Icrulalem.  eih  ibcm  o(e  / 

Samaria.  25  Andineuerycitieofludah  hee  made  hie  tiiiK»wbombf« 

9  ̂   But  there  was  a  Prophet  of  thc  Lordes,  places,  to  burncincenfe  vnto  other  eod$,artd  pro-  '<>«"•>>  »n<'s"«'J 

(whofc  name  vat  Obcd)  and  lie  went  out  before  uoked  to  angerthclord  God  of  his  fathers.  fiK«fl'e"or  aMBi»» 
diehoftethat  came  to  Samaria,  andfayd  vnto       26  Concerningthereftoftheades,andaIlhis  whom aftctw»4 

*  ̂»"''*y  .   .    them,  Beholde ,  e  bccaufethe  Lord  Godof  your  wayesfirftand  lalt,behold,they  are  written  in  the  htwiiatRtoy. 

oue'Jfome  them     fathers  is  wroth  with  ludah ,  hee  hath  deliuered  booke  of  the  Kings  of  ludah,  and  Ifrael.  f,''„'i!^'^ 
bytheit  ownevi-  them  into  your  hand,  and  yce  hauc  flaine  them  in       27  And  Ahaxflept  with  his  fathers,  and  they  ior,m  hrkfilm^ 
lijntneffe,and  did   g  rage,that  rcacheth  vp  to  heanen.       .  buried  him  in  thc  citie  ||  of  Ierufalem,buc  brought  q  They  buried- 

God'hrddVl'i«.'        '°  And  now  ycc  puipofc  ro  keepe  vnder  the  himnotvntothe  qfepulchresof  thcKin^oflf-  Him  j  w  in  the  efc 

led  them  into  their  children  of  ludah  and  lerufalem ,  as  feruants  and  rael:  and  Hczckiah  his  fonnc  reigned  in  his  ftead.  J^*  "^  ftfe^re  p"l*' feand$,becjufe  In-   handmaides  vnto  you :  butarcnot  you/tttfi,fW  THAP       YYTY  cbr«  of  ibe  king^ 

djl,badoftended    .finnes«r.  with  you  before  the  Lord  your  God?  ,.  ,  „,,,iM';,f!:,,r,ur:^^^^^^^  ^  i   ̂ r  May  not  God  af-      '*  Now  therefore  hearc  mce ,  and  deliuer  the      of  ihtcorrufthn  of  religion,  n  ne  Ltuittifrfptre  the 
well ptinilh you       CaptiuCsagainC, which ychaue taken prifoners of        Temjilt.  l*  ThcK>ni»nihuf.inmiicTi^ctintheT(mfk. 

fotyoutfinnei,!!   your  bredircn :  for  thcficrcc  wrath  of the  Lofdw      »»  7heL,u,tnfmgfrAy[u.  ;i  ThtoiUtumfthrficfi,, 

wcBforlhefrs"'"^'  towardyou.  TjExekiah*  began  to  rcigne,xvhen  he  was  fiue  *».»C^«i8.f. 

ft eingyoBti  ale         }  *  Wherefore  ceitaiiie  of  the  chiefe  of  the  1~1  and  twentie  yecrc  old ,  and  reigned  nine  and jteatct?  children  of  g  Ephraim ,  Axariah  the  fonnc  of  le-  twentie  yeeres  in  lerufalem  :  and  his  mothers 
g  Which  tribe     hohanan ,  Bercchiah  thcfonneofMcfhillemoth,  name  a'^IJAbiiah  the  daughter  of  Zechariah.       \or,^f>i. 

wd  hiimlTir^'  ̂ "^  lehixkiah  the  {onne  of  Shallum,  and  Amafa       1   And  he  did  vprightly  jn  y  fight  of  the  Lord,  „  ̂viiich  Ah»t 
ihotitie.  the  fonne  of  Hadlaijftoodevpagainft  them  that  according  to  all  that  Dauid  his  father  had  done,    had  Ibotvp,  Chap* 

came  from  the  wane,  j    He  opened  the  »doi->res  of  thc  houftof  the  »8.J4. 

ij  Andfaidvntothem.Bringnotinycaptiues  Lord  in  the  firft  vcere  ,  and  in  the  firft  l"  moneth  jJ^"ti.'fo"^* 
h  God  will  not     hither :  for  this  fhtlte  h  a  finne  vpon  vs  a^aiiifi  ofhis  rdgne,and  repaired  them.  "iZt^\  fi°ft  to 
'^"h"h'"' **""'  •   '^^'-°'"''=  yceentendtoaddemoretoourfinnes       4    And  he  brought  in  the  Prieftes  and  the  Le-  eftabliiliibepiite 
Mainft*Tn^tobe"  ̂ "^  *°  °"''  trefpaffcjdiough  our  trclpaflcbe  great,  uitcs,and  gathered  them  into  the  Eaft  ftrcete,        religion  of  God.at 

»npaai(hed.         and  the  fierce  wrath  o/"&»^«againftIfracl.  5    And  faid  vnto  them,  Hcaremc,  ye  Leuites:  Jh*[oVdmayl« r  4  So  the  armic  left  the  captiues  &  the  fpoy  le  (andific  now  your  felucs ,  and  fandlifie  the  houfe  honoured  and 
before  the  princes  an  1  all  tiie  Congregation.  of  the  Lord  God  of  your  fathcrs,and  cary  foorth  ferued  si  igbt. 

iWkoftoamei         ,y   And  tlie  men  tliat  were  '  named  by  name,  '  thc filthinefle out  6f  the  Sanftuarie.  c  Meaning.allih* 

be'to.  "ve"e  ,t     ̂""^^  ̂ P  ̂  ̂°  «'^«^  ̂ ^^  prifoncts,  &  with  the  fpoyle       6   For  our  fathers  hauc  trefpaficd ,  and  done  '';„,fj;  j;""«roe. 
k  Either  for  their  clothcd  all  that  were  naked  among  them,  and  a-  eitill  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord  our  God,  and  haue  uer  wa»  occupied 

wonndei  or  uvea-   raycd  them,anJ  fliod  them ,  &  gaue  them  meatc,  foifakcn  him,  &  turned  away  their  faces  from  the  '"*  "beii-  ftruice  ,& 

^^   and  gaue  them  drinke,  and  l"  anoyntcd  them,  and  TabcrnacleofthcLord,  and  turned  their  backcs.  "^^^''^'^''^^^jp^j^    . 
caried  al  that  were  feeble  of  them  vjpona(res,and        7  They  hnuealfofhutthedooresoftheporch,  ],„jj^    wa  p  -     . m  To  Tigbth     broughtthem  to  lericho  the  citie  of  Palme  trees  and  quenched  thc  Iampes,and  haue  neither  burnt  d  Be  Oieweihiliai  ̂  

Pilneefer &  ihofe   to  their ' brethren :  fo  they  renirned  to  Samaria,  inccnfe,  nor  ofTed  burnt offrings in  the  Sandua-  '''f  c?n":"'P»  •f    *i 

v2)  h!.'  ZZ         I  ̂  f  At  that  time  did  King  Ahax  fend  vnto  ric  vnto  the  God  of  Ifiacl.  "''|'°;  "..'J.'..     ' vnder   hit  aorni-       i  ,,•  r .  n-i  f    t      T-  «    j       i         ..         •  •      .-r  ii      i  ■  cauicol  all  Goat 

iuoD,2.King.i(j.7,  them  Kings  ofAflhur,tohclpc  him.  8  <i  Whtfcforc  the  wrath  of  y  Lord  hath  bene  plagues. 

riDcfTe. 

1  To  them  oft 
tribe  of  Indah. 

on 



ThcTemf^eclcnfed.  $9cnficc8. 
Ch/ip-xxx. 

Praife  and  thankcfgiuing. 

^Elr.il  ilia  mint 
heart. 

t  Heprouetbby 

lheiu<lgcincni(ot 
CodvjicDthule 

*AMii.t8.«. 

on  lu^oh  and  lenifciem :  ̂ nd  he  hath  made  thenv  .Jfiae]  chcbiirpt  offering  «nd  tfcc  finne  otfering . 

lOr^trnMlJitigof    a  || fcattcT^ng, a  ilefolation,  iuid  an  hiiFing,  OS  ycc        ly  Hee  appoyntc'd  alfo  the  Lcuitcs  in  the 
fee  witn  your  eyes.  .  honfs  oi^  the  Lord  w^th  cynr.balcs,  with  violcs, 

^Y  r  ?   FprJp^ofur&tJjc^sarefaUenbytl^ervijor^,  and  w itfi  harpcs,  *  according  to  the commande-  *t.(hrt.ie.^ 
:  and  oui  Tonnes',  aiid  oiir  datigliter5,and,our,wiu«;s  mcnf  ofjlpaiud,  and  Gad  the  Kings  Seer,  and  Na- 

I    4r*ip;:apti^tieforthe(amecaafe.  ,,    ,.  than^ePropher:  forthc  '  commandement  »<«;  I  Thisthing  wm 

10. 'Np.w+IpunMf<|tonukeacouenai>twitK  by  the  hand  of  the  Lord,  «/></ by  the  hand  of  his  not 'ppoi'tcdof 

the  Lord  God  of  I'rad.tlwt  he  may  « tume  away  Vrf>pf>f«-  ro"m"»^mtn'''* 
his  fierce  wrath  from  vs.  26  And  the  Lcuites  Rood  with  the  inftmments  c/Ggd^   '""*   ,,  II  J^owemyJJ)nnes,benotdeceiucd:forthc  of  Daiud,and  the  Piiefts  with  the  trumpets. 

ihjt  b»oc  coutttn  Lord  hath  *  cho(en  you  to  fland  before  him,  to  27  And  Hcxekiah  commaunded  to  offer  the 

Ibtie'it*o'w«^  to  ̂"^^  ̂ *"' »  ̂ ^^°  ̂ ^  ̂'^  minifters,  and  tq  burne  burnt  ofEing  vpon  the  altar :  and  when  the  burnt 

•uo'idhiiptjguei, '"ceirfc^.  ,       ̂ ,.  .   :i  offringbegjui  ,,the  fongof  mdbeLordbcgaiinc  "Tj.'PM'n', but bj coi.iot.         11,  <(lhentheLcuitfsar<?fc,Mahaththefonije  with  tne trumpets,  andtheinftriimentsDoFDa-  rppointtd 

Biog  ihcmfeloei    of  i^mafli.ii,ati4J[gf\thefonneofAxariahofthe  wdKingof  IfraeL  .Pf - 
•ohHwi.  foniicsoftheS;QT^tBites:&Q"fthcronncsofMe-  _  28  And  al  the  Congregation  worfliipped^fing- 

rarijKilh  tiie  fonn'e  of  Abdi,&  i^xariah  the  fonne  mg  a  (bng,  and  they  ble(vcthe  trumpets .-  all  this of  lehalelcl:  andof  the  Gerfhonites,  lo^hthe  fen^wW  »ntill  the  burnt  offering  was  fini/licd. 

Ibhne  of  Z.immah,and  Eden  the  fonne  of  loah:         29  And'  when  they  liad  made  an  endc  of  offe- 
I J  And  of  the  fonnes  of  Elizaphan ,  Shimri,  ring  tjie  King  and  all  that  were  prtfcnt  witli  him, 

and  lehicl ;  and  of  th^  fonnes  of  Alaph,Zcchari-  bowed  themfclues,  and  worftipped. 

I  ah,andMa'ttaniab:,  Jo  <[  Then  Hezekiah  the  King  and  the  prin- 
•V  '      I.4  Andof  tbC,fonuesof  Heman,  Iehicl,and  ces  commanded  the  Lcuites  to  prayfe  the  Lord 
'-  Shimei:  and  of  tl}e fonnes  pfleduthun,  Shemaj-  vviththeo  wpraes  of  Dauid,  and  of  Afaph  the  »  WA  that 

"^j^.,' ',,  ,^and  Vxziel.  "  -^eef.  fo  they  prayfcd  with  ioy,  and  they  bowed  ''''J™^  ".''""f 
nui^rv  .       ̂ ^  And-they.gathered their brediren,and fan,-  themfeiucsjandworOiipped.  ilchrojs'g"   *' ftified  themfelues  and  caitje  according  to  the  $1  AhdHczekiahfpake,  nndfayde^Noweye 

commandemerit  of  tlie  King,<Mrff|  by  tlK  wordcs  haue  f  confecrate  your  lelucs  to  the  Lorrf :  come  ̂ Blr.fiUtdjoHr 
of  thcLord,fortoclcnfcthehoufe  of  the  Lord,  neere  and  bring  the  facrifices  and  offeringf  of  *<'"'«• 

iff"  And  the  Prieflcs  went  into  the  inner  partes  prayfe  into  the  houfe  of  the  Lord.  And  the  Con- 
r  From  the  jwllu  of  tl^ehQureoftheLord^ro  f.clenfe  it,&  brought  gregation  brought  facrifices,and  cjfwin^j  ofprai- 

lipni  and  hith  that  oiit  all  the  vndearin<;fre,'tiidt  tRey  foMDd  in  the  fes,andeuery  man  tliat  was  willing  in  heartje^r^i 
*''"''*"">""fi'"  Temple  ofth'e  Lord,  into  tlic  court  of  the  houfe  lurntolfcrin^s.  . ,  '  . 
"•  of  the  Lord :  and  the  Lcuites' tooke  it,  to  cary  it       |  J  Aod  thd  ndmbci'  of  the  Burnt  offaings, 

out  vntothe  bropkeKidron.  v.hichthc  Congregation  brought,  wrs  feucntic 

17   Theiibeganthefirft</a^of  thegfirftmo-  buUockes,  an  huncircth  rammcs,  4??;/ tv\o  hun-  - 
nethtofanftificit,andtheeightday  of  themo-  drethlartibes^:  aUthefewereforabiirntofferirtg,.  -j." -i-t;..  -. 
nethcamethey  to  the  porch  of  the  Lord:  fo  they  tothcLord:    ,  I'.'i/     _  .^^.a. 
fandified  the  houfe  of  the  Lorde  in  eight  dayes,       jj   And  for  T&nftification  fixe  hundrcth  bill-  P'T'i«H,feftSe 

and  in  the  iixteenth  day  of  the  firfl  moneth  ,  lockes^and  three  thoufand  fliccpe.  holyofferiDs*. 
they  made  an  end.  ■    J4  ButthePriefts  weretwofcw.aiid  werenot 

i  8  ̂ Thcn  they  went  In  to  Hcxekiah  the  king,  able  to  flav  all  the  burnt  offerings;  therefore  their 

and  fey d,  Wee  haue clenfed  all, the  houfe'of  the  brethren  the  Lcuitfs  did  helpe  them,  till  they  had 
Lord  and  tliealtar  of  burnt  offeiing,  with  allthe  erkJed  the  worke,and  Vntil  other  Priefts  were  (an- 
vefleisthercofjand  the  I!  fliewbread  cable,  with  all  (Sified:  for  the  Lcuiteswere  q  morevpright  in  »  McaBmg.wcr* 
the  veflels  thereof:  heart  to  fanaifiethemfclucs,then  the  Priefts.         i*ore  walom  to 

1^  Andalltheveflels  which  King  Ahax  had       jj  And  .nllb  the  burnt ofterings. were  many  ,''},g°'„ 
caft  afide  when  he  reigned,  atui  tranfgreffedjhaue  with  the  •  fat  of  the  peace  ofirings,and  the  drinke  */.,k;/,j'.,,j. 

h  Bftliisroinet    weprqsarcdandfandified:  and  bchbld,they  aie  ortrings  for  the  burnt  offring.fo  the  feruice  of  the  r  He  fheweih  ihat 
offpecciitheE-    before  the  altar  of  the  Lord.  houfe  of  the  Lord  was  fet  in  order.  ttligioBannot 

cmaiDTdiligepce      io  f  AndHexekiahtheKinghroreearly,and       ^6  Then  Hexekiahreioyccdandallthepeo-  ^'"^"oXbe* 
Md  fpeede  10  doe  gathered  the  princes  of  thecitie,  andwentvp  to  ple,thnt  God  had  made  the  people  fo  i^.  ready:  for  htattofthe 

10  be 
fimg  foi  Ihinkci^ 

giuing. 
n  WhifhDiuid 

hadappoynted  to 
ptaife  (be  ioid 

with. 

Iht  lUuf^l  of 
tit  Ltrd^ 

f  >ybi<kcoit< 
irioed.panof 

Match  and  part 
«f  Apiit. 

the  irl*d  »4lftl 
in  (irdir. 

*  ihiag.  and  whto  the  hoiife  of  the  Lord. 
fhcte  ii  DO  delay, 

*icK)«.4.l4. 
i  For  without 

fprinkling  of 
blood  nothing 

could  be  lanc'ii- 
fied,Hebr.9,ii^ 
csod  >4.8, 
y  Thacii.tbe 

King  and  the  El. 

21  And  they  brought  Jeuen  bulIockes,and  fc- 
uen  rammes ,  and  ieucn  lambes,  and  (euen  hee 

goates,for  a  *  finne offring  for  the  kingdomc,and 
forthcSanduarie,  andforludah.  And  he  com- 

manded the  PricAs  the  fonnes  of  Aaron,  to  offer 
them  on  the  altar  of  the  Lord. 

So  they  flew  the  bullocks,  and  the  Prleftcs 

the  thing  was  done  (uddenly. 

C    HAP.    XXX. 
.  15  Tht  ttfpinf  of  tht  Pajitouer  t)  iht  K'igt  cotanuMtiJt- 
r/i'nt.  6  Hetixhorlrlhtjratlloturnetoihe  LotJ,  tS  Htt 

frtftlh  fo'  the  ptiple,  14  Hit  oUtthn  aaJ  tht  I'tmeti.  17 
The  Ltuiitt  bttlje  the profU. 

Nd  Hexekiah  fent  to  al  Ifrael,  and  Iudah,and 

people. 
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_,   -    .    .         receiucd  ofrh'ebiood,andifprinkled  it  vpon  A^  that  they  fhould  tome  to  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  »atl,  whom  Til. 

,t':hVyVh«'tffJ:  altar:  thej'flewalfotherammesandfpnnkled  the  f  lemfilem    to  keepe  the  Paffeouer  vnto  the  ̂ ^,^^l'^^;l led  a  finne  offring,  blood  vpoH  the  altar,  and  they  flcwc  the  lambcs,  Lord  God  ot  Ifrael.  tothecaptiuitie, 
waft  lay  their       and  tlicy  fprinkled  the  blood  vpon  the  altar.  2    And  the  King  and  his  princes  and  all  the  i.KingJij.ss. 
hand,  vpon  it. o        j     Then  they  brought  the  hee  goatcs  for  the  Congrcg.ition  had  taken  counfell  in  lenifalem  to  b  Though  they 

tte?«Vth7t    finne  offerinobeforetfieKingan^diheCongre-  keepe  the  Paffeouer  in  the  "  fecond  moneth.         "^^ti.-Tn'.rfi.a 
<lcath,andairothat  gation,  ̂   and  thcy  laid  their  hands  x-ponthem.  J_  Fortheycouldnot  keepeitatthist^me,fae-  moneth,  as  Exod. 
Ihey  did  conic-    --  .  .... 

%taie  it  to  God  to 

be  (hereby  Tanfti-  i     r       u  '    •       i    j  j    j  r  ..~... »..«,,-.  ... 
&ci^^Xl)i.^^l,<,,    9.U  lirael :  fortncKingliadcommandeaior  all  hgdalvngioarDcyilbeymishtderetreit  vBt»yrccoDdmoa(ih,a3Nua>.$i.>e,(l. 

X  4.  4  An4 

gation,  "anaiBeyiaiatneirnanas  \'pontnem.  5    '  "'  uity  «,uuiuiiui  r^^^y^.i^^'.  >.iii3i.ii>i>.,u>.    moneih, as Exod. 

24   And  the  Prieftesflewe  them,  andi'i:hthe  e.-ufc  there  were  not  Priclb;  enowe  fandified,nei-  ii.i8.i4uinb.5».j. 

blood  of  thetr  they  clcnfed  the  altar  to  rfconcile  ̂ ber  was  the  people  gathered  to  lemfalem.  Jotde'ane^r'elt 



4    And  the  tfitts  ̂ f^ifSi^^'^.aiW^  clid'  ̂ ^erlim^6%tfiS<Slik'6r  HfJ^^^au^  h^ 

   5"  Aad   ■ "•  'throughout; 

«  From  one  endi  ubr vnto die'Loxd^G^ilbrif&eVk'feufSlfe^^ •  ■''  21. ' k'ndzUc chiiB'^'S?^ MH'tb^^mt^-'' ■"^"*- 
•f "'!'?'"' J°"|'- they  had' not  ddrte  icyf '^^rei^  ri>ii.-,-<i  its'l^v^fe  ifent'ar  TcRifalei^V'Kertf  i![ft7^afl[  Af  if[fc'<?Hleaifti  ,      »•''«■"'«>'•• 

a  infucSfor^an*  '    6    if  Sothe  poftcs  Vvent  wichlettdi's'b3/t6^.,Leuii;es  and  the  Prieftespra^'ftd2He'Lr)fd,:dair'' 

..  5  (}emehtofchel-...,„.-7— qv"---r-   .  ,— '^7--'        --      1    r   /   •'•'"    «„Xi"  "■ 

.  '  ;;,tuin^  kgaine  vhto  f(ie  LdrsI  God'Of  A'jfdh^lii,:  kll  cheLeuicejchjchad^ood  knowl^dgej/oi/ti^"*'.W'^  ■>  ■ 
c  He  will  1*108 ..  ;Ithdk^ndff^a^r,aiTd'*'hc  Mil  rcciime  tp  tfefirii)-,:'  Vnt^'tji^  lioW  r^nd  th^  tif5.  e^^c^in' tH^ 
compafsioBon  '     j^'^jjj.  I them.aad  pieletue    , 

theoi.       ■  -^f^' 

■    ,''■''■   7 
f  SnbinU^ffi*        J-tourl 
lelues  to  tiie  Lonf,  Qod  C 

andtebelln,        deroIace,as  yC  ftc.      ■  •;.,,'•'-;       "i4'RJr'lf^fclciaftT<S^2  8Prudai%'?giiieA 
goVdwillaot  8  Beenotyeeriow  firffen^ckecjlikeyoiirfa-  to  theCorio;t'eg^oWapm6\H*aftd  buliotk^S'.ahd 
onely  preietue  thers,  W  f giHfJchehatidtb  th'^  l^oi'd,  arid'cpme ,  feuen  thouCigd  Iheepp.  And  ciie'Ayiii.ce'^  hid  gl-  l>cMlitied«la. 

you,  but  thtougli  into  his  Saiiduarie-  \vhicKh'ee  hfathlant^j^eif  fc^J  Oen  to  the  Coi^griJgJndW  J'llHdiiffii,!' 'tjuttobm,  rp"^„t°"',^j"f{' 
eu?r,and  feriie  the  Lord  your  Gdd,airf  che.fisvcCy,  andtai  tfroafettdtii^Cp^;  jihtf  m^  I^^^ft'i^vyWe;  thty"o  whome 
Defiebf  his  wrath' lhaltairne,ivvay  from  y'oii.  "' lanftified.        ,         .    ,  ,  ••^' •,■''' ''"'God  hatbgiueo 

■  a    Forii'yereturneVnc<!)theLonLy,ourbre-'      i'j  Afid'i^JAt'eori'm-C^^bJfofitidffiKic^-- "^^^^ 

,  ̂threh  andvbiir  children  [haUfinJem&'ci,^\>e0xc  .  ced  with'tlTe'i>r?e(fe afn^the'Uujtes,  and  airthe  wbelhw"  iri^" 
■  Vftcm  that  led  thein  capciues,,  apfl  they  Oiall'  ̂   re-"|-'bn^regSdoti'tli,nc  came" din!  of  Ifrael ,  and  the  retting  foorib  «f. 

hThouglithe       uir'ne  vnco  tJiisland;  for  the  Lord,  your  God  is ,  V"^"Sc';?f']2'^''?3nieoutof'theIan4of,I(faej|/^  GoJjgloiy».,. 
wukedraockeae    graciousandmdcifull.and will rid.c'mrneavwy his " th^tdivc^^^^  •„  i  'v, 
the fcmaiitj of       facefromyoUjif  ye conuert yntohjm.  '      ''.    ii'^  'Sb'tfiete  vv^'gtVatibyin  lipiii(arem':i^for'^    fi'..'.  iHiit..- 

h^n^,h'h^         10  i"  Sothe  pon«  went  firdm  ctiejto  citle 'finte^  d^e  ̂ «6^of  §ilSnibft  th^fotjiik  of  bartid '!  Ihj;:!;!^!!::;? ;;,;;( 
toreptntanccai     thorovvethe  land  of  Iiphr^iroani^iyfanafleh,euen  Kinj^df  Ifraath^feiriinot  the'like  thinginIC-./  ^,: 

vnto  Zcbulun  :  hutVthey,;b|Uugli^4  ̂ hcin  t^r.rufdlefh/'''^^  .'■.',  ''"' 
fcorne,and  mocked  them.     '         ''  , .     .  r  .^, ;  .  (   27  Then  the Pfieft?  arid  th'eLririti;sarofe,kn3''''  ,     . 

i.i.Naiertlickrtediuefs.or.Affic'r,andManar-  ^^bl^lTeathc  J^&^rci'ahd thdrv<jyc6  was  heard,  3^  ̂"^^"1"**'^ 
fehVatidoT  icbiiiiia  fuhrriitted  themfcluesj.atidi  indtheirpriyeif;  Came  vb  vnto  Keai'ieft,tohiVhoiyJ^n  ̂ Z  e^T'^--   '-•'■-'—  '  ■      i,.U-»^^.;^^  1  ..        .  when  they  (houM- 

difmilTe  the  peo'  ̂ 

yout  teprntanee 
leftore  jrour  brc 
thtefl.which  fot 

iheir  finne*  he'< 
gaue  into  the 
hands  of  the  ene. 
miet. 

p  Thii  great  Ifc 

Gen.  1 9.14,  yet 
the  word  cejtcth 
not  to  fruSifie  io 
theKeattsofGods 

i  Hefttwetb  the.  canjg  to.lPryf3lgm.  '  '     JiabitatioH. 
rtofc  why  fome  o         ̂   ̂^^ ^  ̂j^^  j^-^j^ j  ̂f  q^j  ̂ ^^  -^  Iudah,fo  th^ ^""  ;  r-.li_t„,ir.  '     iz  null  uicnanuoi  <jiKi  wasjn  luiiaii.iotnac    t        1.    ,.    ,  r^AV'^-O      WYT 

at  Gods  calling,  to  he  gaiiethempneihearttodoethecomirande-  ,  fhtftopkitnto,id,htyu.  i  HeiektAhu.fpoinitih'Pruftet,^ 
h  for  ihtiy  limul.  It- Ht]f  iti- 

ings' were  finiHied,  all 
iitael  that  wei'e  found  in  the  cities  of  ludah, ' ' 

According  to 

and  the  oihei.^i'ewpeople,tokeepetKefeaft  of  the  vnlequened  bread '.f  ;   y.,.^,.^   ^  ̂ .   ._..,   ̂   .- 
left  t(>yhen)felue5.  in  the  fe^ond  moneth,a  very  great  aflemblie.    _   '  wciif  outand  ̂   brake  the  ittragesjand  cut  downe     ' """'"«'  «- ^.     ,,  •_        ',-     ,       .  I      u  1    ■  I  II     t      1  ".    -1.      .  mentofthelotd, 

iif^^f  Andtheyarore,andtooKe.awayfhe  ''air  the  groues,  and  brake  do  wne  the  hie  places,  and  Deu,7.:5.io(h.7,i. 
tar?  that  were  in  lerufalem  .  and  all  rhofe  for  in-  thealtars  thorovvo.iit  all  Lidah  and  Beniamin,  iii  ».Mac.ij.4o. 

cenfe  tooke  they  away,  and  caft  them  into  the  Ephraihiairo  and  Mah'afll'h,vntiil  they  had  made '^J^''^""'''''''5J 
brooke  K  idron.  ,    an  Chde :  afterward  all  the  f*  children  of  IfracI  re-  paffeobei^   **    :  ■  • 

15   Afterward  they  flewe  the  Parteoucr  the  turned  ciiery-man  to  his  pofleilipnj  into  their 
fourteenth  iy  of  the  fecond  moneth:  and  the  ownc  cities.  .    ,•    ̂     . 

Prieftcs and  Leiiitcs  were 'aQiamed.jndfaniSified  2'  And  Hexekiahappoynted  the  cdurfesof 
<who  (hould  haue  themfelnes,  and  brought  the  Lurnt  ofTeiings  into  the  Pricfts  and  Leiiites  by  their  turnes,  eucry  man 
«dtrteadi«(fc  ̂ *^^'^°"^^°^^^'^'^°'^*^-    .  according  to  his  off5cij,e«*Pri^ftes  and  Lcuites, 

1 6  And  they  ftoode  in  their  place  after  their  for  the  burnt  offring  and  peace  ofFrings,  to  mini-    .      'i'    ̂   , 
m.nner,  according  to  the  Lawe  of  Mofestheman  fterandtogiuethankes,  .ind  topraifeinthegates     "      .•  iV 
of  God:  <*nrf  the  Prieftcsfprinkled  the  "".blood,  of  the  '  tents  of  the  Lord.  eThaps.foth* 
rectiued  of  the  handcs  of  the  Lcuitcs.                      J     C  And  the  Kings  portion  tfas  of  his  o\vne  tb'ey  alTemblVd  as 

17  Becaufe  there  were  many  in  the  Congrega-  fubftanee  for  theburntofFrings,w««  for  the  burnt  in  a  tcot. 

It  Which  deelii; 
teth  that  we  mull 

put  away  thofa 
thingt  where- 

with God  ii  offen. 
<l:d,befote  we  cin 
feiuehima  ighb 
1  Seeing  theit 
ownenegligf.nce 

of  the  people, 
Chap.i?  i6. 
m  Towit.ef  the 
lambe  of  the 
PalTeouer, 
n  Heknew.that 
faith  and  fynccri- 
tie  of  heart  was 
more  agreeable 
to  God,  then  the 
obfer  nation  oi 
thefe  cereoionieJ 
and  therefore  he 

pra)edvntoGod 
to  pardon  ih'S 
fault  vnro  the 

people,  which 
did  not  ofTead  of 
Dijliccbutof 

ifitotancc. 

tion  that  were  not  fanftified,  therefore  the  Le- 

uitcs  had  the  charge  of  the  killing  of  the  Paifco- 
ucr  for  all  that  were  not  cleahe^  to  fanftifieit  to 
the  Lord. 

1 8  For  a  multinide  of  the  people. /«*«  a  mul- 
titude of  Ephraim  and  Manaflch,If!achar;md  Ze- 

buluri  had  not  cleanfcd  rhemfekics,  yet  did  e.nte 

the  Pa(leouer,^u-  not  as  it  waswrittcn:  wherforc 
Hczekiah  prayed  forthen^,  faying,  1  he  ° good 
Lord  be  niercifull  touard  hb/?^ 

>£:  ■ ....  .  ,  ■  ...-jnicnfince  or  y,j 
isvvrkteninthelavvofthcLord)       i^  ;  Pjiefts&Leuiteaj- .„ 

4    He  commanded  .ilfo  the  pebpls.thjt  dwelt  *'""'"'<'"'"      ■*  ' 
in  Icm&lem,  to  giue  a  ̂  part  to  the  PrJcRcs,  and  Z"'^"  "i'°l"  ""1! 
Leuites,  thatchey  might  bee  "^encouraged  in^tpe,p„^if,o„(- «.otld- 
Lawof  theLord.  .  Iything«,bi»tihat 

J     if  And  when  the  commaundemen't  Was  ''"'>'  '"isi'i  «'j'olr 
llfpread  ,  tl,e  children  of  IfracI  brought  abun-  ?,"'i,,";[S 

13  That  prcp.ireth  his  whok  heart  to  Hjckc  daric^of  j[irftfruireSjOf«otnc,wine,andoyle,and  jo?,p«Wi^rd. ' 

honic, 



TitlJC*". 'Prouifonfor'tire'Prieftcs.      ■  Chap.iixx];.  Saneheribsblafphtif.Je.    l^f 
honie^ndbfalhheincreareoftheReHc.andtHc  .andinthccomman<Jertt<nts,co  feekehisGo<l,h<  ■     ., 
tithes  ofdll  things  brbug!utb?y  alMinJantjy.           diUkwithallbisheart,andprofpert4 

5-'AWd%eaildfcn  of  ifraelapdlucjah'  '-"■    
'        '    •      C  H  AI*    XXXII        '"•-^' 3  Stminii  muoMh  fuinh.   j   UffikUhfn^Miflittln    ■ 

Ttrn.  .7   Hti  txhtutthihti/K^letffnnhtotrutim  tht    , 
t^tit.  f  StnihtuClU^hiTTuidCoJ.  to^Hi^'kubftdftth. 

tj  HUtkUh  14  aei  ihtulrJiiU  It9*rdiht  Lor  J.  jj  Hiittiidh. 

A Pter  tlufe  things  faichlully  dtfcribtd,  *Sa-  •j.JCw^.jl.tj. 
ntherib  kin?  of  Afl^^ur  came  and  encred  into  'Z".  j"-  '• 

„        ̂ ,,v..v..vw   V...V,.     ...„v.    u,j.v.*>..^.ltha't dWdtlti  tlifc<:itfis  ortii  j,ifi,fhey  alfo  brought  the 
tithes  oFtiUlTocfeesahd  fhcepe,aiid  the  holy  tithes 

I  Which  tfityhad  '"which  were  cdiiftcTatevntothtf'LdWthcir  God, 
dediotedtothe     a«i.  laid  d)«m  (JQ  t  nwny  h«ipcs; 

Jl=t'.V.';:r;fe   ,  i:^:^^  ̂ ^  /n^neth  thcv bepan  relay  the ofthe  priefts,  Le-  fovwation  01  thdheapes,  and  nhilbcd  them  m 
iiit(».widow«5,     the feutnth moncth.  -^      

.opiU.UtherleiTf       g  ,  f  And  w^  Heickiah  and  ,;hc  princes  Iudah,and  befieged  the ftrongcitics,and  thought  "'•'«-4«-««. 
«S'i/'bfcT'^at(ifin'^'awthe.Ive^^^  tot,winnethemforhimfelfe.                            iBkr.hnU 
fiiif.                  an'd'his  people  Tfr^I,                               ;^  ^    V\f hen  HcickLih  fawe  that  Saneherib  was  *^""  ■*?• 
(1  Thty  priyftd        ̂   An(^  Hezekiafa  queftioiied  wtb'thePrlefts  come,and  that  his  t  purpofe  w^  to  fight  againft  t^.j5ff. 

;^/,,'^,°;,'|'"j|^'arid:thcLeuit«cqncerm\qthcheape^     "      '^eru&lcm,      .  ,,                     . 
jitie  to  iti»f  «<§!<.  '   '0  And  AzariaK  thcchiefePneflofthchoufe  i  Then  he  tookecoujifel  with  his  princes  ana 

ofZadokanfweredhim,and(aid,  Sincethepeo-  bisnobles,  tofioppCthewaterofdicfountaines 
plebaganne  to  bring  the  offings  into  the  hoitfe  without  the  citie:  and  they  did  heipe  him. 

iHelheiimhibit  ofthe  Lord)  w^tauc » eaten  and  haue  bene  fitif-  4     ̂ o  many  of  the  people  aflembled  thcm- 
tlm  plenwoui  li-    fiej^  ̂ ^  tfj^rc  >s  left  in  abiindanqe :  for  the  Lord  felues,  and  ftopt  all  the  fountaines,  and  the  riuer, 

diiJ^tfo'lm]^   hath  blWed  his  people,  and  this  abundance  that,  that  ranne  through  the  midde^ofthccountrey 
MDinccoftheiBi.  islffc,  t.j       •        -';,      ,.,    .  ;      '  faying.  Why ftiould the  Kings, of  Atlhur come, 
aifletMod  (bat         'ij   «I' And  f^cxekiflh  ̂ jommanded  to  prepare  and  tinde  much  water?                                               , 

£!f««tS'i!f*  -^•^ihambCTsm'thehoufeofthel^rdVandch^  ,    5    And  f  bee  tooke  courage,  and  built  all  the  ̂ ,^f^'^»* broken  wall ,  and  made  vp  the  towers,  and  ano-     „ 
.K^....M...:^l       ...J  „.__.    _j  ->..■      •    .1  _  »  Hem ?de  a  don* 

ptofpf  tecb  liit  1   1 

«rear«kbyhij          I^/Aijicjnedin^he  fitrt  rnutt,and  the  tithes,  ther  wall  without ,  and  repayred  ̂ Millo  in  the  bie"wa?L 
blersing  that        and  the  dedicate  things  fairhfully  :  and  oucr  them  ̂   citieofDauid,and  made  many 'darts  &  Ihields.  b  Rcidei.Sam, 
wbicJju  jiuen.    ̂   ̂^ C^naniah  the  Lcuii;c,  (he  chiefCjand^imei  6  And  he  fet  captaines  of warre ouer  the peo-  ?  ?■ 

»*  ■•■'*'' 'I:' fciibrothe'r the fccond.  ,  .'  _    .      •  plc,andaaemblcdthemtohiminthebroadplace  '^^^^jV/^ 
'"      i>.  AndIehiel,andAxanaH,andNahath,and  of  thcgateofthccrtie,  andf  fpakccomfoitably  gen. 

Ar^er,andIerimoth,andijozaS.-ui,andEh"el,and.  vntothem,faying,                                              \t^^-htl^ttt 
Ifmachnah,  qnd.Mahath,  and  Bciwiahw^re ouer-  7    Be  ftrong  and  couragioiis  rfearehot,  nei- '**"*""• 

\EkrJ>ftbtht»cL    feersf  by  the  appointment  of  Conaniah,and  3hi-  therbeafraideforthcKingofAfOiur.neitlicrfor  ^ 
mai  his  brother,  <*»</ by  the  commandement  of  all  the  multitude  that  is  with  him;  *  for  there  6*    ».'C'»j.Ai«. 
Haxekiab  the  King,  and  of  Azaiiah  the  chiefe  of  moe  with  vs,then  u  with  him. 

.^     ,  ̂ chdufeof(jod.  8    Withhim»Vandarmeofflc(h,butwithvs  "^^J^batij.tlie 

'        '■     14  AndKorediefonneoflmnah  the  Leuite   "theeLoidourGodfortohelpevSjandtofight  J°j^[,°j"^^^ porter  toward  the  Eaft,  rvas  ouer  the  things  that  our  battels.  Then  the  people  were  confirmed  by  that  Htzekjah  <|mJ 
■    were  willingly  oflfredvnto  God,  to  diftributc  the  the  wordesofHezekiahKingofludah.  foerputhmruft 

oblations  of  the  Lorde,  and  the  holy  things  that       9    *  After  this,  did  Sanehcrib  King  of  Afihur  J^^^^'^J" 
wereconiecrate.  fcndhisferuantstoleruGlem  (whileheewas  fa- ftiong.l^'Vred 

15  And  at  his  hand  rr«r«  Edcn,and  Miniamin,  gainft  Lachifh ,  and  all  his  dominion  with  him)  lawfuil  meantf, 

andlcfhua,  andShemaiah,Amariah,andShecha-  ^ntoHezekiahKingofludahandvntoallludah  J^f*  he  iliooM 
niah,in  the  citiesof  the  Padtes,to  diftribute  with  that  were  at  lenifalemjfaying,  {^pj*  wttropt 
fidelitie  to  their  brethren  by  courfes,  both  to  the       10  Thus  faith  Saneherib  the  King  of  Aflhur,  ♦,.j^;/y,^.,g, 
great  and  fmall.                                                  Wherein  doe  yetruft,  that  ye  \Tillremaine  in  le- f  Wbfle  hi  bj. 

16  Thcirdayly  portion:  befide  their  generati-  riilaleni,<^»^i/jj  the  (iege>  fitS'dlafbiih, 
onbeing  males ''from  three  ycreoldandaboue,       1 1  Doeth  not  Hezekiah  entice  you  to  giue  o- 

tutn  to  all  that  entred  into  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  uer  your  felues  vnto  deai-h  by  famine  &  by  thirft,  f^  j  oataliT 

to  their  office  in  their  charge,  according  to  their  faying,  The  Loi'd  our  God  Qiall  deliuer  vs  out  of  tence  bci°tine 
courfes:                                                             the  hand  of  the  King  of  Aflhur?                          K»e"ligioDaiKj 

17  BotbtothegeneratiopofthePrieftes.aftev       li  Hath  not  the  fame  Hezekiah  taken  away  |^'f=>^'»rf  and  i. 

the  houfe  of  their  &thers,and  to  the  Leuites  from   his  hie  places  and  his  %  altary,and  commanded  lu-  i(|°j  "go'J  "f  ̂*' 
twentieyeereolde  and  aboue,  according  to  their  dali  and  Icruialem,  faying.  Ye  fhalhvorQiip  be-  ftr.,yed  idoiatn>  ' 
charge  in  their  courfes:  foreonealtar,3ndbumeincenfevponit  ?  "^d  placed  ttoe ' 

1 8  And  to  the  generation  ofall  their  children,       i  i  Know  ye  not  what  I  and  my  fathers  haue  " ''S'°°'  '*■»  'lie 
their  wiues ,  and  their  fonncs  and  their  daughters   done  vnto  all  the  peopleof  ef  fc«-  countries?  were  fe!Sants  " God'"^ 
throi'ghout  all  the  Congregation  :  for  by  their  the  gods  of  the  nations  of  crfcrr  lands  able  to  de-  fot*henihty  ' 
'  fidelitie  arc  they  partakers  ofthe  holy  things.       liuer  their  land  out  of  mine  band?  deftroy  idolame, 

19  Alfoto  thefonnesofAaion,  theprieftes,  14  Who)sheofal!the''godsofthofenations  "j^y ray ihinhey 
jrA«c6tr(?r/inthefieldes<a«</fuburbesoftheirci-  (thatjny  fathers  haue  deftroyed^that  could  deli-  h  xllll'i'/hifbr'f 
lies,  in  cuery  citie  the  men  that  were  appointed  uer  his  people  out  of  mine  hand?  thatyourGod  phemie.tfaathe  ' 
bynames,  (hould  giue  portion*;  to  all  the  males  llsould  be  able  to  deliuer  you  out  of  mine  hand?  »il!corapatethe 
ofthe  Priefts,and  to  all  the  generation  of  the  Le-  ij  Now  therefore  let  not  Hezekiah  deceiue  ''uingGodto 
uitcs.  you,norfeduceyouafterthisrort,neitherbeIeeue  *  wh^DmaohatJi 

JO  Andihus  did  Heiekiah  throughout  ail  lu-  yehim:  for  none  ofall  the  gods  of  any  nation  or  piofpe  ri  ie,  he 
dah^and  did  well,andvprightly,andtniely  before  kingdome  was  able  to  delmer  his  people  out  of  lAciieibinuride 

the  Lord  hir  God.  i  mine  hand  and  out  ofthe  hand  of  my  fathers-  ̂ ^^  '^v?*"    ,^1?' 
  ,           ir  Andinallrhewokkesthathebegsnnefor  how  much  leflc  Ihall your  gods  deliuer  you  out  jndVueK»V4e- 
pcndcdoatbem,   th$/^r;iicebfthehoufeofGod,bothin tt^L^wc  ofmincbimd? 

k  Who  had  lira 
a  ponioo  and  al« 
lewance  in  ibis 
diftribiitioo. 

I  Vteaning.tbat 
tythfr  hy  the 
faithlaii  dinribO' 
tfoiiioflheo)- 
6cet»,iraf  ry  one 
hadtjieirpartlii 
thetfinoithat 
were  oSrteii.pr 
elre'itiat  their 
wines  and  chil- 

dren wereielie- 
ned.becauli  the 

>  leut'et  were 
failhfull  in  their 
offi<e,and  fo  de- 

16  And 

sea  Cod  buafdif* 



Sancheribs  hofte  deftfoyc4« 

k  Herein  we  r<e 
thiiwhtotbe 
wicked  fpcsk: 
eaill  oi  th:  fec- 
uaatsolGod, 

th:>'  Cire  not(o 
blalpiieme  God 
h;mreire:foii( 

they  feied  God, 
ihcy  »'oiild  ioue 
his  re-ujntt. 
1  Their  woidei 
arewritceiT,  i. 

King  18, I?. 

ii.Cbroit.  Manaflek  Hisldolattiejrepentance^ 
1 6  And  his  feruants  rpake  yet  more  againd  cfac  J  J  So  Heiekiah  flept  wkh  his  fathers ,  and 

Lord  God,and  againit  his  •<  fcruanc  Heiekiah.  they  buried  him  in  the  higlieft  fepulciire  of  the 
17  Hee  wrote  alfo  letters,  blafpheming  the  fonnes  ofDauid:  and  all ludah and  the iahahi- 

Lord.Godoflfraelandfpeakingagainfthimfay-  tants  of  lerufalem  did  him  honour,  at  his  death: : 
ing,  As  the  gods  o  f  the  nations  oi  ether  countries  and  ManaHeh  bis  Tonne  reigned  in  liis  fieadi 

could  not  deliucr  their  people  out  of  mine  hand,  <~  u  a  n     vvvnf   1'.     ',   ■ 
foflialnottheGodofHexekiahdelmerhispeo-      _,     ̂ ,     .,,         „      ,..,,  •,• 
pleoutOtminchand.    ultdiwuyf.ilomrtm^Btbyln! H  H,fr^,,ihuthtLo»l, miitdtlmirtii,  n  HtdM/hrthMtthc,  t«  ̂ nifrtr.lb 

VflrHiTtbgitH.  10  Hniiuth  and  ̂ imn  hItJtBueJiuitt. 
deth,  n  VVhamhuownt  ftruttttiJUf, 

in  Which  were 
iDuented,m>de 
and  jutoiited 

by  man. 
»  This  (heweth 
what  is  the  bed 

1 8  Then  they  •  cried  with  a  loude  voice  in  the 
lewcs  fpeech  vnto  the  people  of  lerufalem  that 
were  on  the  wall ,  to  feare  them  and  to  aftoniih 
than, that  they  might  take  the  citie. 

19  Thusthey  fpakeagainfttljeGodoflerula-  ^  _^  ̂  _ 
lem,  as  againft  the  gods  of  the  people  of  the  tieyeereinlemfaiem: 

carth,«»*«  the  "'workes  of  mans  hands.       ̂            2    And  he  did  eaill  in  the  fight  of  the  t6rdc». 

MAnofiehwiM  tweUie  yeereolde ,  *  when  hce 
began  to  reigne,and  he  reigned  liue  aii^JBP-. 

*»^»V*s' 

ineraes. 

•i./r.ifl^.t 
t/d«48. 1 

*Z>Mt.I&y. 

♦».#C;>j.»i.4. 

20  But  Heiekiah  the  King,  and  the  Prophet  like  the  abominationsoftheheathen,*whom'Qie 
Ifaiah  the  (bniic  of  Amoi  "prayed  againft.this  Lord  had  caft  out  before  the  children  of  Ifiad. 
andcrv'edtoheauen.  j    For  he  went  backe  and  btiilt  the  hie  places, 

21  And  the  Lord  lent  an  Angel  which  deftroy-  *  \yhich  Heiekiah  his  father  had  broken  downe: 
tefiige  in  all  troa-  gj  3]!  ̂ g  valiant  men,  and  the  princes  and  °  cap-  *and  he  fet  vp  altars  for  Baalim, &r  made  groues, 

"  t"  he'^oumber  "^^'"^  "^*^  ̂ °^  °^"^'''^  King  of  Afhur :  fo  he  re-  and  worfhipped  all  the  hoflc  of  the  heaucn ,  and 
olanhundriih,  tiimetl  f  with  fhanrc  to  his  owne  land.  And  when  feruedthem.  •  , 
Umt  (core  and  he  was  come  into  the  houfe  of  his  god ,  they  that  4  Alfo  he  builtaltars  in  tji?  houfeof  the  Lord, 

fioe  thoi.faod  a»  cg^^g  f^j-th  of  his  p  o  wne  bow:ls,  llew  him  thei-e  whereofthe  Lord  had  (aid ,  *  In  leitifakm  Ih'all 
\fblfwuh]hins  with  the  fword.  ^  my  Name  be  for  cuer. 
o/zScr.  2  2  SotheLordfauedHerefciahandtheinha-  •  j  And  hee  built  altars  for  all  the  hofte  of 
p  Meaning,  A-  bitants  of  lerirfaiem  from  the  hand  of  Saneherib  the  hcauen  in  the  two  couitcs  of  the  houfe  of  the 

Shae«t  his         ̂ '"? of  Ar;hur,&  from  thehand  ofall  wftfr.and  Lord. 

fonoes.  U  mainteined  them  on  euery  fide.  6  »  And  he  caufed  his  fonnes  to  paffc  through  a  ̂ ttit  iJK»fr 
iOr,i<>iuriicd.  2  J  And  many  brought  offrings  vnto  the  Lord  the  fire  in  the  valley  of  Ben-hinnom:  heegaue  i«.j. 

to  lerufalem ,  and  prcfentsto  Heiekiah  King  of  himfelfe  to  wntchcraft,  and  to  charming,  and  to 
q  Tb»  after  ttoa  ludah ,  fo  that  he  was  1  magnified  in  the  fight  of  forced  c,  and  hee  vfed  them  that  had  familiar  fpi- 
ble.God  fendeth     all  nations  fi-om  thenceforth.  rirs,androothfayers:hedid  verj'mucheuillinthe 
tomfort  to  all  ^^  *  In  thofe  dayes  Heiekiah  was  ficke  vnto  fight  ofthe  Lord  to  anger  him. 

mU  wai't  o'"hiai,  '^s  death,  and  prayed  vnto  the  Lord,  who  fpake       7    He  put  alfo  the  earned  image, whidi  he  had 
and  contlamly  pat  Vnto  hmi,and  gaue  him  <■  a  figne.  made,in  the  houfe  of  God:  whereofGod  had  faid 
iheir(tBftvnhi5  jj  But  Hexekiah  did  not  render  according  to  to  Daiiid  and  to  Salomon  hisfonne,  *Inthis  •i.j(i,|.«ji, 

the  reward  *e/fow*i/vpon  him:  for  his  heart' was  houfe  and  in  lerufalem,  which  I  haue  chofcn  be-  •<«'s.j.* 
lift  vp,  and  wrath  came  vpon  him ,  and  vpon  lu-  fore  all  the  tribes  of  Ifiael ,  will  I  put  my  Name  *^^*^'^' 

r  To  confirme  his  dah  and  lerufalem.  foreuer,  wb**}.*?. 

laith  in  Gods  pto-      ̂ 6  Notwithftanding  Heiekiah  humbled  him-       8    Neither  will  *  I  make tlie foote of Ifrael  to  "tJtm.^i «.- 

'^'*'*b^m'b 'hiJ    ̂"^If^Ca^ter  that  his  heart  was  lifted  vp)  he  and  the  remooue  any  more  out  of  the  land  which  1  haue 
PiojiLtrthat  bis  inhabitants  of  lerufalem,  and  the  wrath  of  the  appoyntcd  for  your  fathers,  Co  that  they  take 

Lord  came  not  vpon  them  in  the  dayes  of  Hcic-  heede,and  doe  all  that  1  haue  commanded  them, 
Vjofbe 
Lfe  (heuld  bre 

kiah. according  to  the  Lawe  and  ftatutes  and  iudge- ptoioDgcd  fit' 

fHewai'ltfeedvp      ̂ 7   Heiekiah  alfo  had  exceeding  much  ri-  menrsby'tlic  •>  hand  of  Mofes.  bBytheelrtree %¥iih  the  pride  ol    chcs  and  honour,  and  he  gate  him  trcafures  of  fil-       p    So  Manafleh  made  ludah  and  the  inhabi-  giuent*  Moles, 
bisviaorieand       ncr,  andof  golde,and  of  preciousftones,and  of  tints  oflenifalem  to  errc,«n^to  doe  worfe then 

treafures,&(hew.   fi.^eeteodours,and  of  Queldes,andofall  plea&nt  the  heathen,  whom  the  Lord  had  deftroy  ed  be- 
veffels:  fore  the  children  of  Ifrael. 

28  And  of  ftore  hoiifes  for  the  increafe  of      10  f  And  the  Lord  (pake  *  to  Manafiih  and  c  Mewini.by  kit 
wheat  and  wine  and  oyle,?.nd  ftalles  for  all  beafts,  to  his  peoplc,but  they  would  not  reg.ird.  Ptopben,  but 

and  llrowes  for  the  nibbles.  11  Wherefore  the  Lord  brought  vpon  them '•''"^^^[^y^**^ 
19  Andhemadelumcities,andA<K/pofrefrion  thecaptainesofthehoftc  of  theKingof  Afihitr,  bei'c e°DT3nd  te- ' 

offheepe  and  oxen  in  abundance:  forGodhad  which  tookeManafieh«»(//'«rA»»»  in  fcttei?,and  (lentwitbouttbe 

giuen  him  fiififtance exceeding  much.  boundhiminchaines,andcariedhim  to  Babel,     whith  ihe  pre«- 
30  This  fame  Heiekiah  alfo  ftopped  the  vpper        12  And  when  he  was  in  tribulation,hc  prayed  [i^tfhnopuTc 

water  fprings  of  t  Gihon  ,  and  led  them  Ihcight  to  the  Lord  his  God,and  humbled  himfelfegreat- 
vndemeath  toward  the  citie  ofDauid  VVeftward.  ly  before  the  God  of  his  fathers, 

fb  Heiekiah  profjiered  in  all  his  workes.  i}  And  prayed  vnto  him :  and  ̂ <?</was  ""en-  d  rms  aJfliaion 

edtfaem  for  an 
eifentaiioo  to  tbe 
ambafladsts  af 

Babjrioa. 
HOr  r4nffi,imd 
ftrtithm, 

t   Which  alfo 
was  called  Siloe, 

Wbcrcolinrniion 
iiiDai?c,Ilii  8.'. 
lobn  p 7. 
M  Here  we  fee 
thec3u(i:,vvhy 
theraiihfullate 

isicMrleChetbet    princes  of  Babcl,  which  fent  vnto  him  to  enquire  him  ajaine  to  lerufalem  into  nis  kingdome :  then  ̂ '"8 j '"'  ̂'  ''"* 
they  haue  faith  ot   ofthe  wonder  rh  .t  was  done  in  the  land,God  kft  Manaffch  knew  that  the  Lord  was  God.  p"  fperitie.'now 

himto"  tnehim,4i»i/toknoweallthatw.Tsinhis       14   No;v  after  this  hee  built  a  wall  without  inSismiier'iehe 
heart.  thcciticofDjuid,  on thcWtftfideof  ^Gihon  frekethviitohi-n, 

j2  Concerning  the  reft  ofthe  ades  of  Here-  in  the  valley ,  eiien  at  the  entrie  ofthe  fifh  gate,  «R«»'l»Chap. 
kiah,  and  his  goodncffe,  beholde,  they  are  writ-  and  compaflcd  about  tOphel,  and  i-ayfed  it  very  '  RfidjChip. 
teninthev)fionofII}iai.ahtheProphet,thefonnc  hie,  ami  putc.nptaines  ot  warrcinallthc  ftrong  ,7.1. 

of  Amoi,  in  the  bookcof  the  Kings  of  ludah  cities  of  lud.-ih. 
and  Ifrael.  15   And  hcc  woke  a^vay  the  ftrange  gods  and 

tbc 

no,andihat  tliey 
may  frelfihe  pie- 
fence  o{  Gad,  who 
iiifi  e(b  them  not 
lobe  onerconie 

kyiencaiions.bue 
in  (heir  wake- 
nelTe  miniftieib 



an4<Ieatfa.  Amon.  lofiah dcflroyeih  Chap.xxxiu;.       idolcj,  Hilkiah.  Thelawfcurd.    l66 
the  image  our  ofthchoufe  of  the  Lor<J,&  all  the  der  the  images,  and  had  cut  downeallthcidoles 
altars  that  he  had  built  in  the  mount  of  the  houfe  thorowoutallthc  land  of  Ifiael ,  hceretumcdto 

-  of  the  Lord,  and  in  lenifalem,  and  call  them  out  lenilalem. 

*rf«^-       '  •  '     ofthecitic.  8  C*Theninthetightccnthyereofhisrc;gne,  *».'C'''i«»».ji 
gl^'Mch &[]»  1^  Airoheepr^aredthegahar  oftheLord,  whcnnehadpurgedthclandand  the'fcmph,  he 
C'b'"»j"'"*      ̂ "dfacrificcd  thereon  peace  offerings,  and  of  ftnt Shaphan the  fonncof  Azaliahand  Maaftiah 
"  thanks,  and  cortimandcd  ludah  to  fcrue  the  Lord  the  goucmour  of  the  citie,  and  loah  the  fonnc  of 

Godoflfrael.  loanaz  the  recorder ,  torepaire  thehoufcofthc 
17  Nencrtheleflc  the  people  did  facrificcftill  LordhisGod. 

h  tbuj  by  igo*.     in  thc  hie  places,but  vnto  the  ̂   Lord  their  God.  9    And  when  they  came  to  Hilkiah  the  high 
««eth«y»i«r«          18  ̂   Concerning  the  reft  of  the  aftes  of  Ma-  Prieft,they  deliucred  the  money  that  was  brought 
«)tc«ioe<i.tlunking  nafleh,  &  his '  prayer vnto  his  God,  &  the  words  into  the  houfe  of  God ,  which  the  Leuitcs  that 
kecpe  ih<PaltJtf,    of  chc  Secn,that  (pake  to  him  in  the  Name  of  the  kept  the  doore,  had  gathered  at  the  hand  of  Ma- 
fotlvatthey  wor-    LordGodoflfracl,  bcholdc,thej'are  jw/rwin  nafleh,  and  Ephraim,  and  of  all  the  refiduc  of  If- 
fiiipptd  Goibut    thcbookeoftheKingsoflfrael.  racl,  and  of  all  ludah  and  Beniamin,  andyofthe  (j(jr',<A/^  r».'«*«j 
ivotihi  GoVanr       I  ?  And  his  prayer  and  how  Goi  was  intrcated  inhabitants  oflerufalem.                                      to  fnnfairm. 

otherwfc  ?hen  be  ofhim.and  alibis  finne,and  his  trcfpaile,  and  the  10  And  they  putit  in  the  hands  of  them  tliat  iTeini^gSha. 
batb  ippointed.     placcs  wherein  he  built  hie  places ,  and  fet  groues  (hould  doe  the  worke  an<i  had  the  oucrfight  m  ?""">**' 
i  Which  albtit     and  iiTWiges(beforc  he  washumbled)befiold,  they  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  :  and  they  gaue  it  to  the 

te'ned  iairc  e!"     ̂^  written  111  the  booke  of  the  ||  Seers.  workmen  that  wrought  in  the  houfe  of  the  Lord, 
btew.yetbetaoTe       10  So  ManaHeh  flept  with  his  fathere,and  they  to  repaire  and  amend  the  houfe. 
itishftemeotio.    buried  him  in  his  o\vne '' houfe  :  and  Amon  his  it  Euen  to  the  workemen  and  to  the  builders 

fofheGreek^we"  ̂ onn«  reigned  in  his  ftcad.  gaue  they  it  to  buy  hewed  Hone  and  timber  for 
!uae'pl»«tdVtTn        *  '^  Amon  rvM  two  and  twcntie  yeere  olde,  couples  and  for  l>eamcs  of  die '  houfes,  which  the  f  F«t  there  ww the  eodt  of  thit      when  he  began  to  reignc ,  and  reigjjed  two  yeero  Kings  of  ludah  had  dedroved.                            ""y  r«''0D«.?'"5 

bookc-    .           in  lerufalem.  iz   And  the  men  did  the  workc  g  faithfully,  f^'.'-fr  ""'"■* '" 

ifBtcMfcV  had       **  Buc  hec  did  euill  in  the  fight  of  die  Lord,  and  thc  ouerfeersofthem  were  lahath  and  Oca-  g  M«mDg',that fohotriblyoffen.    as  did  Manaflch  his  father:  for  Amon  faaificcd  diah  the  Leuites,  ofthe  children  of  Merari,  and  ibej  wereiofucb 

d«dag>ioft  ihe      to  all  the  images  which  Manaflch  his  father  had  Zechariah,andMefhullam,  ofthe  children  ofthe  i'f^y' ̂ 'l^^VL 

k^f  h"^*  '''kc'""  "iade,and  feru'ed  them,  Kohathites  to  fet  it  forward :  and  of  the  Leuites  n.ade  none  «■ 
fepoUh'^softiie        *i   And  hee  humbled  not  himfelfe  before  the  aihhat  could  (kill  of  inftnimencs  of  mufike.          comui  tf  that 
KiBgt,bui  in  ihe    Lord,  as  Manaflch  his  father  had  humbled  him-  ij  And /^e^  were  ouer  the  bearers  of  burdens,  which  iheyiecei- 

gardenofthe        feife:but  thisAmon  trefpaflcdmoreandmore.  and  them  that  fet  forward  all  the  workemen  in  ""Ji^-Kiog  « 7\* 

•iil'wi''**             ̂ *  ̂ '^  ̂ '^ (enunts  *  confpircd  againft  him,  ciiery  worke .-  and  of  the  Leuites  were  fcribes, 
«»S»ii.»^    and  ne\v  him  in  his  owne  houfe.  and  officers  and  porters. 

a  J  But  the  people  of  the  land  flew  all  them  14  <f  And  when  they  brought  out  the  money 
that  had  confpired  againlt  King  Amon  :  and  the  that  was  brought  into  the  houfe  ofthe  Lord,Hil- 
Qle  of  the  land  made  lofiah  his  fonne  Kingin  kiah  the  Pridi  found  the  •>  booke  ofthe  La  we  of  H  Reidea^gJ 
ead.  the  Lord  giuen  by  the  hand  of  Mofes.                    '*^' 

rHAD     YYYTTTT  ^5  Therefore  Hilkiah  nnfvvercd  and  {'ayde  to .  T„/r-A  j.«  \.  L.L.  J  ,     0    V  J    V  ,A  .A.  r.-./.  Shaphan  the  chanceller,  I  haue  found  the  booke 

14  Thtbt,h»fthtL<iwuf>HnJ.  II  HifnMhi,HHld»h  of  thcLaw  in  the  houfeof  the  Lord :  andHilki- 
tht  profhriffit  for  ctunffS.  ̂ ^  Gxi  bttaab  hit  f"i}tr.  } «  ah  gaue  the  booke  lo  Shaphan. 
HtnttUihacmtHntmibGjd.  1^  And  Shaphan  carryed  the  booke  to  '  the  i  Fet  the  Icing  wji 

.      .                TOfiah  *ivas  eight  yeere  olde  when  hee  began  King,aiid  brought  the  King  wordeagaine,  faying,  ̂^l^'^^^.^'^'J,!,^, 
*^'"*'  •'•        1  to  reigne,  and  he  reigned  in  lerufalem  one  and  All  that  is  committed  to  thc  hand  of  thy  feruants,  ,  ̂pie  oUh.s 

»  H«  followed     thirtievere.  that  doe  the)'.                                                   bpoke,  aodro 

^«  hl'fou'owid"      *    And  he  did  vprightly  in  'y  fight  ofthe  Lord,  17   For  they  haue  gathered  the  mone>'  that  -"ie 'tcrnr  d^y 

the  tord.             and  i\'alked  in  the  wayes  of  »  Dauid  his  fatheT,and  was  found  in  the  houfe  ofthe  Lord,and  haue  de-  "d  f^'B«,i>eBt. bWhenhewaa     bowed  neither  to  the  right  hand  nor  to  the  left,  liuered  it  into  the  handes  ofthe  oucifiert,and  to 
''PJ  """"«>"'         J     And  in  the  eight  yeere  of  his  reigne  Ovhen  thc  hands  ofthe  workemen. 

himftUe  lituu.  '  he  was  yet  al>  childe)  he  began  to  feeke  after  the  18  Alfo  Shaphan  the  chanceller  declared  to of  Geds  giofy.and-  God  of  Dauid  his  fadier :  and  in  the  twelft  yeere  the  King,fay ing,Hilkiah  the  Prieft  hath  giuen  me 

It  iwentic  yeete     he  bejan  to  purge  ludah  and  lerufalem  from  the  a  booke",  and  Shaphin  read  it  before  the  King. 
?l'',*'';!»'^'''^"*   hiepiaces,and  die  groues,  and  the  carued  images,  19  And  when  the  King  had  heard  the  wordes 

tlXhA,L"c.   an(fmoItc^images^  ofthe  La;v,he)' tare  his  clothes.                          UTcroro^A.t 

ligioD.                     4    And  they  brake  downec  in  his  fight  theal-  20  And  the  King  commanded  Hilkiah,and  A-  [''^/^",l'^°X°^ 
e  Which  (heweth  tars  of  Baalim,  and  he  caufedtocutdownethc  hikam  the  roRneolShaphan,&:Abdon  the  tonne  juppfcftj  jnj  f|,a 

ihrrtfol^atiol"    imagesthat  were  on  hie  vpon  them:  he  brakeal-  ofMica.],and  Shaphan  the  chanceller,  and  Afaiah  pcoV'^iifP'  'nig- 

with  bit  owne'     fotfiegroues,and  the  earned  images,and  the  mol-  the  Kings  feniant,faying,                                 ,  ",T,\h,lefmL 
ey««-                  tenima?cs,andftamptthemtopouder,&ftrow-  9   Goe<w»</enquireofthe Lord formee, and  ̂ ^••^j^.^,  ̂ ^^^^^.^ 
d  Readei.Kingi     ed it  vpon the graucs  ofthemthat  had  facrificed  forthereft  in  Ifracl  rnd  ludah,  concern:ng  the  againft thotrmf- 

enl's  oreat  zealt  vnto  them.  vvordes  of  this  booke  that  is  founde :  for  great  jtenbats. 

efthi.g°odiyKing      5     Alfo  he  burnt  the  <ibone<  ofthe  Prifftsvp-  wthewtathof  the  Lord  that  is  f, lien  vpon  vs, 
the  holy  Gboft  fet-  q„  jheif  altars,  and  purged  ludah  and  lerufalem.  becaufe  our  '  fethers  haue  not  kept  the  worde  of  1  Th..s  the  jodly 

i«mS«d%"         ̂      And  in  thc  ciries  of  Manafleh  and  Ephra-  the  Lorde ,  to  doe  after  all  that  is  wiittcn  ui  this  ̂"'C"'^^"');.^^ 

'   ferae  to  othet       im,  and  Simeon,  cuen  vnto  Naphtali,  with  their  booke.                         ,   .'    ,      ,    .-•     ,    ,  ficnesbutairoihat 
Kings  and  iii'erf,     mzuks  they  brak*-^^  round  zhoM.  22  Then  Hilkiah  and  they  that  the  Kng*<rt  ,!,«.- fttbers  and 

to  teach  them                y^j  ̂ ^en  he  had  f  deftroved  the  altars  &  app^mted,  went  to  Huldr.h  y  I'ropheteffe  the  v»ife  p.edccert-o,.  hano 

7^,^'^^j:r    thegroucs,  andhadbrokenandRampedtopou-  of  ShaUum,thefonncof|lTokhatb,che{b^eof 
 «fl;ng_od. 



HuWahsprophefie.  lofi^hs  coucnant,  ii.Chronr,  Preparation  ̂ 3»cjdbe  PalJ^^ 
I9r,m>ha.  11  Hafrah  keeper  of  the  >nwardrobc(andfhc<lwi:;lt  all  Ifrael>  and  were  fanaified  vnto  the  Lord,  Put 

m  Meaning,  ei-  j^  lerufaletn  within  the  « ,colledge)and  they  com-,  the  holy  Arke  in  the  hpiife  viiiich  Salomoii^i  the 

S«"  orof the  muned hereof vvich her.    *  ,     a  ;  fonnepfPauidKingoflfiaeldiabuildVit/^^/^* 
iCiog»,  '  .  2j   Andlhc  aufvveredi;hem,,Thuf  faytli  the' ftomofe  a  t  burden  vponyourflioulders:  fe^ie  '  Asitwasbefote 
o  Readeheieof,  Lord  God  of  ifuel ,  Tell  yet  .^fihem^afh^fcnt  ifipvy  the  Lpi^  your  Ood^and  his  pepplerfraef,      lIl'j.T^'iLlP'W* 

I'^i^^ihc    ̂ °"^°"^V      u/V    ,W„'t    ,,.:    '    '4^Andprepareyour(%;esby4hoi^^^^ ifceKino.  i4  ThusuyeththetojdiJBenqld,  I  wulbrmg  your  lathers  according  to  y.ouc  cpuffes,  3S*pa-  isno^to  VeSc'h 
aiillvpon  this  place  ,  and  vpop  the  inhabitants  uid  the  King  of  ifrael  hath  vvritten,aiid  according  'he  people,  and 
thereof,i?M««allthecuiies,  that  are  written  in  the  to  the  writing  of  Salomon  his  fonne,,       ..  toptaifeGo4 

booke  which  they  hawereadbefore  the.  King  of   ;  j     Andftandinthe  Sanftuarie  according  to  4.c*4^»fV,/jJ.'<*^* 
ludah;  .     '  ,     ,  the  diuifion  of  the  families  ofyourbcethrenjlthe  iP/Jbtftt^u. 

25  Becaiifctheyhaueforfa^nme,  and  burnt  childrenof  rhepeoplg,  and4/if*^^he4aiifioap£   ;■  5..  _■ :;,::-;; 

inc^nfe  vnto  other  gods  to  angernie  with  all  the  the  familifi  of  the  Leuites;'       ■  .j        • ;  i«.i,ioii  j|  ■ 

•  Thislhefpea-  vvorkes oftheirP hands,  therefore Ihall my  vyr^th  6  So, kill  the  Pafleoner,  and,ra,n(aiifie  y'°l"''  "I ■*»»•■ '/-"^l keth  in  contempt  fall  vpon  this  place,^nd  (h^U  uotbe  quenched.  felues,  and  ̂  prepare  yowrtir^t^^eHihat  they,may  eni  tb  <«I!oV 
ofiheidolaiers,        26  But  to  the  king  of  Indah,  who  fent  yoU  to ,  doe  according  to  the  W(^d  of  the  Lord  ̂ y  the  rtiemfelueiihac' 

^sron*and"7tuvV^"'l"''^^<^f^'^^L<?rd/o.ihalye%  '    •                                theybentit'vn-' maki (bat a g»d,    fdith the Lord God  of  Ifrael,. The  wordcs  which  7  lofiahairogauetothe.fpeoplefhfepclam'js  "?'"*'''"?*?f 
which  they  haue     thou  haft  heard ,  (hallcame  topajff,  and  kiddes,  all  for  the  Pafleouer,  euen  to  all  that  j^Ar /o«»«rf"  ' 

""If  h"'^  ^"T^      '  '^  ̂'^^  becavfe  thine  heart  did  1  melt,&  thou  were  prefent,  to  the  number  of  thirtie  thoufand,  thereof  it.    *  \ 
rands.'"*"""*    diddefthumblethyftlfebeforeGod,  when  thou  and  three  thoiiland  buUockes  :thefewere.of  the             i 
*)  This  dech.-eth    heardeft  his  wofdcs  agniuft  this  place  and  agalnft  Kings  fqbftancer  .  .              w'..                             ■:          !  •• 
what  is  the  cnde  the  ipiiabitsnts  thereof,  and  humbledfttliyfelfe  8  Andhisprinces  offered  willingly  vntp^hc  :  f> 

ift[n*o? to '!a  "his     ̂^^^'^  TOC  .-ind  fareft  thy  clothes,and  wepteft  be- .  people,to  dip  Pnefts  and  to  the  Leyites ;  Hjlfciah,  ̂   . ; ̂  .  ̂ i •,  ■■;^^ 
torfprmance.aid  fore  me,  1  hauealfo  heard  it,  fay  th  the  Lord.  ,  and  Zcchaciah,  atidlehiel,  nil^rsofthehpni^pf' ;".  VcTv-issJt 
tu  aOure  the  I'lite-        28  Bchokle,  I  wiUgSChcr  thee  to  thy  fathers,  God,gaiie  vnto  the  Priefts  for  the  Pafleouer,,*«^H            '  ■>;  ..•'• 
pcmantofthsit     and  thou  (lialt  bc  put  inthygraue  inpeace,and  two  thoii(;int.landfixhundrethy?;ec/>*,  and  three 

defttua.on.          thine  eyes  (ball  not  fee  all  the  cuill,  which  I  will  hundrethbullockes.                           ;■     " 
T  Itmayappeate    bring  vpon  this  ̂   place,  and  vpon  the  inhabitants ,  9    '  ConaniahalfoandShemaiahandNetha-  e  Sotiiit«utrf 
.fiat  rety  fewe      of  the  fame.  Thus  they  brought  the  king  worde  neel  his  brethren.and  Hafhabiah  and  Ieiei,&  lo-  "o' »"'' »'  »U   ' 

wfthnu™.    ̂ S^ine.  xabad ,  chiefe  of  theLeuites.gaivc  vpto  ttieLe- ^W<J^'J«„ 
tancc,  feeing  !hat  -     ̂ 9   ̂   Then  the  king  fent  andgathered  all  the  uites  for  the  Pafleouer,  fine  thpuf^d)?)??/!*,,  and  ppuion  to  theftt. 
Gad fpaied them    Eldcrsof ludahand lerulalem,  fiue hundreth buUockes,                                    uic«olGo<J, 

*^' * ''™*  °"'i' ^°'      JO  And  the  King, went  vp  into  the  boufe  of  10  Thustheferuicewaspr«pared,&rfiePnefls 
e  uigs  a  e.       ̂ ^  \^ox<\^  and  all  the  men  of  ludah ,  and  the  in-  ftoode  in  their  places,  alfo  the  Leuif  es  in  their  or- habitants  of  lerufaleni ,  and  the  Prieftes  and  the  ders,according  to  the  Kings  commandeiTieint: 

rForafmuh  i      Leuites ,  and  all  the  people  from  the  greateft  to  11  And  they  flew  the  Pafleouer,  &. the  Priefts 

•eithet'yong'nor    the  ("fmallcft ,  and  hec  read  in  their  eares  all  the  f/princkled  the  Wooii  with  their  hanck ,  and  the  f  Meaning.ef  tha  ' 
oIdeceuldbe*ex-    wordcs  of  the  booke  of  the  couenant  that  was  Leuites  flayed  f/;ffw.                                            c'aned'thePair" 

empted  from  t  he    found  in  thchoiife  of  the-Xoi-d.     .            .,  •  1 1  And  they  tooke  away;?aw  the  E  burnt  of-  "c,.'fo|  o'nely  tire 
thete1n'^irthe"d'!d       ̂ '  And  thekingftood  by  his  pillar,  and  made  fering  to  giue' it  according  to  the  diiiifions  of  the  Prieftsmioht 
ttanrgr"ei,he'l(ne'w  ■•'' <^^"£"'ii  It  before  the  Lord,  towalkc  after  tlie  families  of  the  children  of  the  people ,  to  offer  fiT'okle,  and  id 
itappetteinedto    Lord,and  tokcepchiscommaridements  ,andhjs  vi)totheLord,asitiswritteninth6bookcofMo-  ufteVililVt^iU*' 
jUAwashisdutie  teftimonies,andhisftatut«,withallhis.he3rt,and  rcs,andfoofthebullockcs.  ■                   ■■  '■        thefactifice. 

lorte*,'th"euMy    ̂ '^''^h  all  his  fbule,/»W  that  hee  would  accomj^jfii-  ij  And  *  they  rolled  the  Paffeoijei' with  fire,  8  Theyrefetuei 
one  m'lght  learne    the  wordcs  of  the  couenant  written  in  the  fame  accord  ing  to  ycuftomc,  but  thcGniSified  things  fot  the  people  - 
to  auojd  thofe  pu-  booke.  they  fod  in  pots,panncs  and  cauldrons,anddiftn-  no't'expediem'to 
oJn"^^'a''n  h"^"       ̂  ̂  And  he  caiifed  all  that  were  found  in  lent-  buted  tl)cm  quicl^ely  to  all  the  people.                 ba  offfed,that  cue. 
tBecaufe'he^h^d  'a'cmjand  Beniamin  toftand  to  it :  andthcinha-  14  Aft?rwardc  al(o  they  prepared  for  .them-  fy  roan  might  of. 
chargeoueral.and  bitants of  lemCdem did  according  to  thecouc-  fefupsand  for  thePrieftes:  for  thePriel^^Jtbe  ''idrh'ufl""*^'' 
muft  anfweje  for    nant  of  God,fM*«  the  God  of  their  fathers.  fonnes  s>^  Aaro'n  .xvtre  tccupied  in  offering  of  l^jftj^'"        •' 

r^edrhe'thouaht      ̂   ̂  ̂^  lofiah  tooke  away  all  the  abominations  burnt  offrings,  and  the  fat  vnti:ll  night ;  ttieicfpTC  •fiAjiAjV'S.;.,  [^ 
it  his  duftie  to  fee  ̂^^^  o^^l  the  countrcs's.chatpeiteined  to  the  chil-  thcLeoitcspreparcd  for  themfclucs ,  and/or  ti>c,''.- ,)^.'\  \";i\o ibata!lilioiiM       dren  of  Ifrael,and  compelled  al 'that  wcte  found  Prieftes  the  fonnes  of  Aaron,                                                '■ 

t'o're''i''''^'h'°°    »nl(rael,  to  ferue  the  Lord  their  God:  /«allhis  ij  AndthefingersthefonnesofAiaphyZW* 
woid'orcod!      <^ayes  they  turned  not  backe  from  the  Lord  God  in  their  ftanding  *  according  to  the  commandc-  *tXltriinM.T, 

.of  their  fathers.  mcnt  of  Daufd,  and  Afaph,  and  Hcman,  and  le- 

C  H  A  P.    XXXV.  duthun  the  Kings'"  Seer;  and  the  porters  at  ei\cry  :••  Mewing  Wrejif 

J  uftthytpeihthePagt.mt'r.  s  Hte  feiicii  foorth  G,i,  T'r-  g^tc ,  who  mi^ht  not  depart  from  thcif  fcTuicC:  c^il^^p^S)^ met.  10  Hn  ffghmh  <t«amji  the  K.iniof  e.s,vft,  tmi  djith,  tjiercforc  their  brethren  the  Leuitcs  prepared  for  te4tb«  pfalme* -' 
•j.K'W»?.«.  «4  rA.^././.ie,4,/eW  them.  .     anlptophecie*  ■ 
sTheScriptntev.  X  ,f  Orcoucr  *  lofiah  keptaPaffcoucr  vnto  the       r<?  StvJI  the  fcfuice  of  the  Lord  wa$  prepared  "tiichweiti* 
fcth  m  f.indry  pia-  LVI  Lord  in  Ierufalem,and  they  flew  the  »  Paflc-  the  fame  day,to  kcepe  the  Paireducr,and.to  offer  I"  '""S" 

f  PanVot'if  r  wiircb  ̂^^" '"  ''^'^  fourteenth  day  of  die  firft  moneth.       bunu  offrings  vpon  the  altar  of  the  Lord  accor- 
^as^bui  ""'fii.ne        ̂    And  he  appointed  the  Pricftes  to  their  char-  ding  to  the  commandement  of  King  lofiah. 
of  the  Paireoiier,   gcs ,  and  incoura"ed  thcm  to  the  femicc  of  the       17  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  chat  ivere-pre- 
becsufe  in al facta  houfeof  thcLord.  fcnc,  kcpt  the  Paffcoucr  the  faojie  time,  and tJ^C 
wlhenameVof      ̂     And  he  fayd  vnto  the  Lcuites  tliat  *>  tnught  feaftofthevnleauened  bread  fcuendayes. 
tliethiiini  which  are  fignififd.    b   So  that  thel.euitet  charge  was  notonelyto         18  And  there  wasno  PaffeOUCrkcptJikc  that, 
*i!Biftctia  ilie  lemple.but  alfo  to  inftiua  tfa«  peoj.le  in  the  wotd  of  God.  in  Ifracl,  from  thc^yCSot  Samuel  the  P/ophet; 

flcitbcr 



loflahs  death.  Ichoahaz. Chap.Twxv}. leboiachin.  The  captiuitic,    i6f 

neither  did  all  die  Kingsof  IGnel  keepe  fuch  a  them  in  his  Temple  a:  Bafael. 

i  Which  waiia 
«bernciixitwea- 
tietbyccieof 
bis  age. 
*2./("o;.s}»»- 
k  Which  wM  a 
euie  o(  ihe  Afly- 
liani,and  lofiah 
tcitwg  lejft  he 
pj'iingchrouoh 
lu.'iahwouldc 
baueokcn  l>ii 

kirgdome.oiarfe 

Pafleouer  as  lofiah  kepc,and  the  Prieftcs  and  the 
Leuircs,and  all  ludalvnd  Ifracl  that  were  t  pre 
fcnt,and  the  inhabitants  of  IcrutUcm. 

8  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  aftes  of  Ichoia- 

liim,  and  his  abominations  which  he  did,  and  ̂   *•'  mtietih  f* 

<l  that  which  w.s found  vpon  him,  behold,  they  ?"'''*<»"•»=">" 
,-«  ...r.ri-/.^  ;-  -u^  L       I.       r    1      ,••  r.r-     'i   which  weit  found 

ip  This  Pallcouer  was  kept  in 'the  eighteenth  are  wnttcn  in  the  kwkeof  die  Kings  of  Ifrael  vponi.rb6dr 
yccre  of  the  reigne  of  lofiah, and  ludah,  and lehoiachin his  fonocreigned  in  nhco hen ai dead.- 

ao  ̂   »After"all  this,  when  lofiah  had  prepa-  his  Read.  which  thmgd* 
red  the  Templc,Necho  king  ofE^pt  came  vp  to       9   ̂   lehoiachin  w«  «  eight  yeereoUle  when  fy'^oUntl^lt^ 
fighragainft«Carchenulhbyj|  Fciath  ,  and  io-  he  began  to  reigne,and  he  reigned  three  monctlis  lootc.Unhi*" 
fiali  went  outagainfl  him.  and  tcndaycs  in  /eruCilcm,  and  did  cuill  in  due  hea;t/e<icg  he 

21  Biithefentmeflen^erstohim,Giving,Wiut  h'ght  of  the  Lord.  ^^w^'fh"^'* 
liaueloodoewiththec,  thou  King  of  ludah?/  lo  And  when  dieyecrcivasout,  KingNebu-  i'^^Vhi'ls^.tbe. 
c»OT«  not  againft  thte  this  day,  but  againlt  the  chad-nezzarftnt  and  brought  him  to  Kacel  with  ganhistcigneit 
hoiile  tofmine  cnemie,  and  God  commanded  the  precious  vcfftls  of  the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  and  e'gtryeete  o.'dr. 

«at.e agjiuft  him  metomakehaA:  leaueoff^a<•«»^^againft•Gad,  hemadeZedekiahhis  jj'rrodifrKingouer ludah  »'"''«'«"«■<''" 

.„dco„^„.tcd  00.  ,,h.chiswidime,leafthedeftroyd.ce.  and  lerufalem  [a":;,w«"lL; lOr^tHjihrMi.  22  hut  Io(i;;hwoulde  not  turne  his  face  from       n  Zeackiah  w;«  one  and  twcntie  yeerc  olde,  and  aSter  his  la 
itbr.ointf  UiielL  him,hut  1  chai 
i  Tbatisiatmed     and  hearkened 
hiiD'clfi.otal- 
joifcd  him  Telle 
Dccaule  he  might 
.so:  be  luoweii. 

which  were  of  i 

fightinthcvallcj'ofMegiddo. 

tn  The  people  fo 
nuchlamcntcd 
the  lode  ol  this 

good  King  that 
a  Iter  when  there 
was  aoy  great  1> 
m.ntation.this 

was  I'pokenof  as a  ptouetbe.teaue 
Zach.i2.li. 
o  Which  Tome 
thinke  letcmie 
inad;,wheteiii^ 
lamentcthtbe 
Rate  of y  church 
afierthukisgt 
^cttb. 

•jJCi"*.*}^ 

^  his  God,  and humbhd  nor  himfdfe  before  lere- 'hieemonetht 

"is  And  the  fhootei-sU.ot  at  king  lofiah:  then  miah  the  Prophet  at  the  comrr.andementof  the  ""*'j"  ̂ '>=»- 
the  King  Ciydeto  hisfeiuants,  Cary  meaway,for  Lord,  '  iX*-j4, 17  ■». 1  am  very  fie ke.  i  J  Eutheerebdiedmoreouer  againft  Nd>u- ««»!.;».». 

24  ?o  his  P.ruants  tooke  hdm  out  of  that  cha-  chad-neiiar,  which  had  caufed  hiTi  to  fweare  1^ 
ret,andputhimmthe  fccondcharet  which  hee  God:  and  he  hardened  Iris  necke  and  made  hs 
had,  and  when  the\' had  brought  him  to  lenifa-  heart  obftiate  that  he  might  not  returne  to  the 
lem,heedied,and  was  buried  in  the  fcpulchrts  of  Lord  God  of  Ifracl. 
his  fathers:  and  all  ludah  and  lerulalem  mmour-       14  AlJthechiefeofthePricftsallbandofthe 
ned  for  lofiah.  people  trefpafled  wonderfliily,  according  to  all 

2  J  And  leremiah  lamented  Iofiah,and  all  fin-  die  abominations  of  die  heathen,  and  polluted 
ging  men  and  finging  women  mourned  for  lofiah  the  houfe  ofthe  Lord  which  he  had  landified  in 
in  their  lamentations  to  this  day ,  and  made  the  lenifalem. 
fameforan  ordinance  vntolfiael  rand  beholde,       ij  Therefore  the  Lord  God  of  their  fathers 

they  be  written  in  the  "  lamentations.  foic  to  them  |  by  his  mcflen^ers,  frifing  earely  |,^„  "*'  '**  **** 

i6  Concerning  the  reft  of  the  aSesof  lofiah  &  fending:  for  he  had  compaihon  on  his  people,  f  By'tbisphrjfe and  his  goodnefie,</«;n^  as  it  was  written  in  the  and  on  his  habitation.  the  Scrij>ture 
Law  of  the  Lord,  i^  But  they  mocked  the  meffengersof  God  ni'"«th^rte» 

17  Andhi5dcedes,firftandlaft,behold,  dtey  anddefpifedhis  words,  and  mifufed  his  Prophets,  g™^'"^,t',"*B^ 
are  written  in  the  booke  of  the  Kings  of  Ifracl  vnrill  the  wrath  ofthe  Lord  aiofeagainft  his  peo-  ti./j^ij.j. 
andludafa.  ple,and  till  there  was  no  gremedie.  anda^.^aod 

17  Forhc  brcui,'ht  vponthcmtheKingofthe  5»-3?- 

CHAP.    XXXVL  Caldeans,  who  flewe  their  young  men  with  the  f  J^"  °,tRi? 

I  ̂ itr  u^it,,,t,gnnh  ithcahtx.  4  ̂•■"  "''"'"X'  7'Mf  Cword  ̂   in  the  houfe  of  their  SanOuarie,  and  fpa-  tbei'fin.es.but tixf.  S  ̂ jur  him  ithciubhi.  ii  ̂ ftrr  him  ztMith,  red  neither  yong  man  nor  virgin,  ancient,  nor  a-  munnecdespo. 

14.17  Inwl^tft  lime  alliht fetpltvtrtcvui  tTfty  lo'Bi-    ged.  Ge^/'CaueJlllintohishand,  nifhthem. 

great  and  froall,  and  the  treafures  of  the  houfe  of  haoe  bene  6atd 

'  the  trcafures  of  the  King,  and  of  ̂"  •'"  bol'»efle diefe  carved  he  to  Babel.  r^tv?S  .     . -'.      -       -      -   '     .  f  Which  IS  not 
THen*the  people  of  the  land  tooke  lehoahax  the  Lord,  and 

the  fonne  of  lofiah,and  made  him  king  in  hjs  his  princes :  all 

fathers  ftead in  lerufalem.  ip  And  they  burnt  die  houTeofGod,  and  becao'fcGoVap- 2  lehoahax  wdj  three  and  twentie  yeereolde  brake  downe  the  u  all  oflerufaiem,  and  burnt  all  p.-oo.*th  him 

when  hee  began  to  reiene,  and  hee  reigned  three  the  palaces  thereofwith  fire,  and  all  the  precious  "■hichyetisthe 

a  monedis  in  lerufalem.  ve{Ielsdiereof,todeftroya//.  TXebut'b^' 
J  And  the  King  of  Egvpt  tooke  him  awa\'  at       20  And  they  that  were  left  by  the  fvTOrde,ca-  caufeCodwooM 

Ieru{al.m,and  condemned  the  l,:nd  in  anb  him-  ried  he  awav  to  Babel,  andthe)- wereferuantsto  by  his  mft  iudge- 
drcth  talents  of  filuer,and  a  talent  of  golde.  him,rnd  to  his  fo.ines,vnnll  the  kingdome  of  the  "'"'  P"""'i>  'bii 

4  f  Andthe  Kim;  of  Egypt  madp  Eliakim  his  h  Perfiaiis  hadrulc,  K"ol^aj°e'dd* 
brother  kmgouerludah,and  lerufalem,  and  rur-       21  To  fulfill  the  worde  of  the  Lord  by  the  wi-.f  axbiiioo 
ned  his  name  to  lehoiakim:  and  Necho  tooke  le-  '  mouth  of  leremiah,  vntill  the  larde  had  her  a:'d*a»e  g'pn>, 

t*.ln?e°uHm°*  hoahax  his brodier,and caried  him  to  Egjpt.  fill  of  her  Sabbadis :  fir  all  the daves  that  fhee  '^^"Xl°\7'^l 
b^To  pay  t'h's"aj  a      5  lehoiakim  w**  fiue  and  twentieyeeie  olde,  lay  defbla:e,  {he  kept  babbath,  to  fulfill  fcuentie  c^fitie:''ther''e'- yeeiely  tribute,     when  he  began  to  reigne,:nJ  hee  reigned  eleuai  yeeres.  foie  Us  worke 
<  Becaufeheana    yeere  in  Icrufalemjan^  did '  euiU  ill  the  fight  of      22  f  *Sutiiithe'nfirftveereofC\iiis  King  «Js«ondfmn». 

•J";  P'°P''  '";"'^.  die  Lord  his  God.  of  Perfa  (when  die  ivorde  of  die  Lord,  H>cksn  ̂.''Ct'r'h"',?" nntioGodoy  m»         ^    .       .    „    ,  .  vt  t.    -L.j     «_  —Jt^.      ding  u  was lolt 
Aft  plague  hee  6  Againft  him  canie  vp  Nefauchad-neizar  and  hoij  on  oodj 

KingofB.>bel,andboundhimwithchainestOCa-  pa-r,  who  vfed  ih;»  wicked  Innrument  to dfcUre hit  iuftfce.     k    WhenC)ri« 
rvhimtO  Babel  Kirgof  Pe  fia  badmade  theBabyloriaBsfubieoL     I  Who  threalned  the  vrn. 
V™    ,   ,       ,     ,  t/-    •        •    J      r  J.  r  seance  (if  Go(l,  a::d  leDenueyeere5cjptiuiiie,wh)ehhecalleil>iheSahbj:hsor 

yNebuchad-nerxaraUo'caned  Of  the  vef-  f^flofthe  land,  Jerenujn.    *i,"^^^.ii.  uMzg.ic  i,jii.u   m  ;n  the 
fiJsofcbebou^  of  the  Lords  t^E-absI,  atldput  aiftyeetc  chat  he  reigned  ouetdicCaMeans,£z(ai.i. 

by 

X  For  three  m»- 
ueibs  alter  the 
death  of  lofiab 
£aiiieSech9Co 
Ictalalem.andro 

the  plagues  be. 
gan,|ffhich  Hul- 
dahjodthe  Pio- 
phen  lorewap 

•  brongbt  anew 
vpoo  biio,aod  at 
length  lowed 
them  oob 

fi.'Cuig.tf.ij, 



King  Cyrus Ezra. proclamation. 

by  the  mouth  of  leremiahjWas  finished)  the  Lord  heauen  giiien  me,  &  he  hath  b  commanded  me  to    r  j  l  ,. ,  , 
ftirred  vp  the  fpirit  of  Cyrus  King  of  Perfia,  and  build  him  an  houie  in  lenifalem,  that  is  in  ludah.  wa,acd  by  hizmT, 
hecmadea  proclamation  throughall  his  king-  Who  is  among  you  ofal  his  people,  with  whome  phetaboue  an  hi 

dome,and  alfb  by  wri.  ing,ilying,  the  Lord  his  God  «  ?  let  him  goc  vp,  ^"th  yeeres  be- 

13   ThusfaichCytlK  King  ofPerfia    Allthe  bo™c.ia,4..8th«I.r,,f»lemi.beT.mpItn,6u1dbebmTt3S«%'^««hi, Kingdomes  of  the  earthhaththe  Lorde  God  ot  anointed  :ro«lled,becjufeGodvredhttfct)uc«fgt»uinetodeliuetbjsChBfclw 

Theprayerof  ManaflTeh  King 
of  the  kwes» 

7hh  firtfir  i$  net 
tiiiht  Ehreajbut 
u  tr*a/!Med  oui  of 
tbt  Gret^t.         ̂  

a  TboD  haft  pro- 
jsifed  that  tep«i> 
tance  ftalbt  the 

way  for  them '.o tttornetothec. 
b  He  fptaketh 
tliisincoiBpari- 
Jboof  hiinftlfefr 
thofeholy  fathers 
which  ha-.ie  their 
commendatinn  in 
tfie  Scriptures, 
fochatin  tefpeA 
oihimrdfebe  caU 
leth  their  finnn 
nothing.butattrW 
buteth  vnco  tbeia 
figbtegoliKe*. 

OLordc  AlmIghde,God  of  our  fathers,  Abra- 
ham J(aac  and  Iacpb,and  of  their  lighteous 

feedc, which  haft  made  heauen  and  earth  with  all 
their  ornament ,  which  haft  bt)unde  the  fea  by 
the  wordc  of  thy  commaiuidcyneni: ,  which  haft 
fiiuc  vp  the  deepe  and  fealed  it  by  diy  teixible  and 
florioiis  Name, whome  all  doe  feare  and  tremble 
efbrethy  power  :  fertheMaieftie  ofthy  glone 

cm  not  be  borne,and  thine  angrie  threatning  to- 
vrard  fimiers  is  iir.portable,  but  thy  mercifuU  pro- 
niife  is  vnmeafurable  and  vnTearcheableiFor  thou 

art  the  moft  high  Lord,of  great  compafllon,long 
fiitf  ering,  &  moft  mercifiillj&  repentdl  for  mans 
mifcies.  Thou, O  Lorde,  according  to  thy  great 

goodnes  haft  prorcifed*  repentance  and  forgiue- 
nefTeto  themthat  ftnneagainft thee,  &  for  thine 
infinite  mercies  halt  appointed  repentance  vnto 

linna-s  that  the)'  may  be  (aued.  Thou  therefore, 
O  Lord,that  art  the  God  of  theiuft,  hal^  not  ap- 

pointed repentance  to  the  iuft,*f  to  Abraham,  & 

i&ac-and  ̂ cob,  which  haue  not  b  finned  againft 
thee,  but  thou  haft  appointed  repentance  vnto 
me  tha: am  a.(inner;  for  1  hau&finned  aboue  the 

number  of  the  &nd  of  thc&a.  My  txsi^rellions, 

O  Lord,are  multiplied:  my  tranlgicffions  arc  ex- 
ceeding many  :  and  I  am  not  worthie  to  beholde 

and  fee  the  height  of  the  heauens  for  the  miilti- 
tudeofmine  vnrighteoufnes.  I  am  bowed downe 
with  many  y  ron  bands,  that  I  cannot  lift  vp  mine 
hcad,neyther  haue  any  releafe.For  I  haueprouo- 
ked  thy  wrath  &  done  euill  before  thce.I  did  not 
thy  will,  neither  kept  I  thy  commandements.  I 
haue  fct  vp  abommations  and  haue  multiplied  of- 

fences. Now  therefore  I  bowe  the  knee  of  mine 

heart.befeeching  thee  of  grace.I  haue  finned,  O 
Lord,I  haue  finned,  &:  I  acknowledge  my  tranf- 

greffions'-but  I  humbly  befeechthee,  fqrgiue  me: 
O  Lordjforgiue  me,and  deftroy  me  not  with  my 
tranfgreisions.  Be  not  angrie  with  me  for  euer  by 
referuing  euill  for  me,  neither  condemne  me  into 
the  lower  partes  of  the  eaith.  For  thou  art  the 
God,  euen  the  God  of  them  that  repent ;  and  in 
me  thou  wilt.nicwall  thy  goodnes :  &r  thou  wilt 
fauemce  that  am  vnworthie,  according  to  thy 
great  mercieitherefore  I  will  prayfe  thee  for  euer 
all  the  dayes  of  my  life,  for  all  the  power  of  the 
heauens  praife  thee,and  thine  is  the  gloiy  foj  euer 
and  euer,  Amen. 

EZRA. 
THE    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

A^  ttK  LntUii  ea*r»unifMU  vntt  his  Church ,  aiii  douh  notpunijh  them ,  hut  to  the  intent  tbey 

[hmldfetthetrntnemiftrus  ,  Andbi  exercifedvndcr  the  crcfi'e  ,  that  they  might  contemrte  the 
World  and  afpire  vntottjt  heauens  :  f>  after  that  he  bad  vtji:ed  the  leves  andl{(ftthemntrrei»bnt~ 
4iagt/iuent:e yeiret  tn xftraige ceuitrey  jmong  itijtdels  and idolatirs  ,  he  remembred  his  tender  mefm 
cies  and  their  infirmities ,  and  thmforefar  his  owne  fa!^e  raifed  them  vp  a  dt/iuerer ,  andrtoctiedbctb 
the  heartef the  thief e  ruler  topitie  them,  andalfo  by  himpunijhed  fuch ,  nkich  had  kfpi  them  to  fer^ 
uitude.Netmth^andin^  leafl  they  jhould  grtrt  into  a  contempt  of  Gods  great  benefite,  he  l^ctpeth  them 

JiiUineMrcifCi  aKd  raifth  doiiteiiieall  enernies  ,f,-hich  endew.ur  asmuch  as  thty  can  to  hinder  their 
mcfi  tpoitby  intirprifcs :  yet  by  the  ex^Krtation  of  the  Tropket  they  veent  fortfarde  by  little  and  little 

till  their  xvor^e  r/asfi^tjhed.  The  aut'jour  of  this  book^  }vas  £{^ra ,  who^vis  Pnefi,  and  Scribe  of  tht 
l.axi\as  cbap.j.6.  He  returned  to  lerufahm  thefixtyieire  ofDariui ,  'xho  fueceeded  ̂ yitn^tbatis-^A. 
h-utfiftieytere  aftirthe  retHrnc  ofthefiifi  vnder  Zetuhkibcl,  when  the  Templev.ts  built.  He  brought 
•Sgsth  bun  a  great  companie,  and  much  treafures,  y^ith  letters  to  the  K^JJ'  offucn  fir  all/uch  things  as 
jhauldbencicjf^riefor  theTem^le  :  oHdathiscommingheertdicJfedtb.xtnbichwtisajniJfe^  andfet 
the  things  in  gcal  order. 

C  H  A  P.    1. 

t    tfiit  (tv.inh  ti.m\e  tht  ptop'.t  tkti  v.u  h  ctfuuiti',  8  ̂i,i rr''      ...  ./„..,■-    „h,.hlfi;,ls. 
'  Ow  *  in  '  the  fiift  vecre  of  Cyrus 
KingofCertia  (that  the  wonk 

)  of  the  Lord,  Jp^kf'^  by  the 
'''  mouth  of  leremiah,  might  be 

|accompli{hed;  the  Lord  ftirred 
■.p  the  '  Ipirite  of  Cynis  King 

Lrldtat  a.t. 
tnem  n.ii. 
a'Kt:9  -.0. 
3  Af;ei  il.athe 
ail  J  Darius  liad 
wi':.in  l;.it>)io.i. 
b  \\  hi'  ptotni- 
rfWiKfRifVllnei3ncejr'erihjt7o.)cCI«»Wtre  rafi^ct«,j;.t !•  (  Th»t  is,  mo- 
ccdIt;ci.<u><fg4Lt  htnheut. 

of  Pcrfia,and  hee  made  a  Proclamarlon  tborowc 

all  his  kitxgdonie.,anJ  alfo  by  n-iiting,  iaying, 
2  Thus  faith  Cynis  King  of  Pcrfia,  the  Lorde 

God  of  hcnutn  hath ^iuen^me  <i  oil y  kingdomes   (  ̂"'^f  *"» r  t  I         111'  1?  I'll   co.'cfe  Morsrch, or  tbe  earth,and  he  ratn  commanoed  me  to  nmld  ̂ ^^  had.r .mv  nL 
himsnhoufeinIenifalem,\'.hich!sinIudjh.         tiom  vnrfeihis 

J  Who  is  hcc  among  you  of  all  his  people  itomnioR,«hicb 

with  whome  hs  God  is  ?'la  him  goe  vp  to  leni-  [^^'^I'/^'^^^'^^lf ' (alem  which  is  in  Tud  ;h ,  and  build  the  houfe  of  r(„;|.ta  of  the 

the  Lord  God  of  Ifiuel ;  beis  the  God ,  v.hich  is  linis^Ojd.         , ia  Iciulolan. 

4  An^ 



The  number  of  them  that  Chap.ij.  returned  from  captiuitic.  1^8 

t  If  any  ehtoDgli       4    And  ctiCT}' onc  that  remalneth  in  any  place      ij  The  Tonnes  ofAdin,  fourc  hundrcth  snd 
pouerticweicnot   (.\vhcrchefoioucntth)  "^  let  Uie  men  of  his  place  fourc  and  fiftic  .■  e  Which  nm  of 

Xmgscommifsion  rclicuehini  with /ilticr  and  with  goldc ,  andwidi       J  6  The  fonncs  of  AtcrofeHizJciah,  ninoie  j{',\^^""* 
wjt°.h»[  he  fr.ould  fubftance ,  and  with  cattcll,  ̂   anJ  with  a  vvjl-  and  eight:  .^ -■>•': 
tcuTniihedwiib    ling  offering,  for  the  houfc  of  God  that  is  in  Ic-       17  The  fonncsof  Eczai,  three  hundreth  and  v  * 

rwhicr'ht  thi-  f"^i'^'"'  thtee  and  twentic : 
rcii«»(liouldj«Dd        5     1  hen  the  chiefe  fatliei-s  of  Iiidah  and  Ben-      r8  The  fonnes  of  lorah^n  hundreth  &twelue: 
t.. ward  the  repari-  iamin,and  thePricflsandLciiitrs  rofc  ̂ p,with  all       rp  7  he  Tonnes  of  Hafllium,  two  hundreth  and 

'"'rh '  r  kT*"'''   '^*-'^^''o'cfp''''tGodhadraife'ito  go  vf;,to  build  three  and  twentie : 
ars&*chaidt^nj     ̂ ^^  ̂ oufe  of the  LoTO  vvhich  is  in  lenif.ilcm.  20  ThcfonnesofGibbar,ninctieandfiue: 
5;iiietiieihefcp:e.      ̂   And  all  g  thty  that  were  about  thtm,{lrerg-      21  f  The  fonncs  of  EethUtliem,  aii  hundrcth  [J'*,'^j'^^^ 
icntt:  thus  rather    thcned  their  handes  ivith  vefli-koffilucr,  with  and  tliree  and  twentie :  w"Id<fonM)*fi5. 
c<fGod*'huld''wMt  8°^'^^  withiuhfiancc  and  with  cattell,  tnd  with       22  11iemenofNet<»phah,fixcandf)fiie:  rifinh.wi.ouu 
for  their  Btcefii     ptecioijs  things,  bcfides  all  tliat  wa$_  willingly      Jij  Thcnicn  of  Anathoth,  an  hundrcth  and  ioyned -vnh  the 

tieshewouMHir    offered.  eight  and  twentic:  '    '«"M«»'pl««^ 
rpthchcattoftbe       j    Aifo  the  king  Cyrus  Broujrht/orth  the  vcP-       24  Thcfonnssof  Ar.maueth,twoandfourtic: 

heVpe'them!"'       fels  of  the  houfeof  the  Lord,*  xvhichNcbuchad-       25  ThefonncsofKiriath-arini.ofChephii-ah, 
*t.K^n.is.,'}.ijhr.  nexzarliad  taken  outoflcrufaleiE  ,  and  had  put  and  Becroth,fcuenhundreth  and  three  &fom  tie: 
|ts.7ifi-,;7,,5,,io.    them  in  the  houfc  of  his  god.  2<?  The  fonncsof  Haramah  and  Gaba,  iixe 

t'V'\  chU         ̂      Enen  them  did  Cyrus  king  of  Perfia  bring  hundreth  and  one  and  twentie : 
tn»  "ailed  Zc'tulT    ̂ oorth  by  the  liand  of  Michredath  the  trealTircr,       27  1  he  men  of  Michmas,  an  hundreth  and 
babel,  w  ho  was     and  counted  them  vnto  ̂   Sheihfcaiiar  the  Prince  two  and  twentie : 
thechiefegouer.    ofhidah.  i8  Thefonnesof  Eerfi-el,and  Ai,  two  huH- 

mem'iiienc' 'li'm        ̂     And  tliisis  the  number  of  them,  thirficba-  dredi,andthree  and  twentie: 
reiwInedTn'the     fins  ofgolde,athoufandbafins  offilucr,  nine  and      i?  ThefonnesofNebo,twoandfiftie: 
hoaleofDjiid.      twcntic  "'kniues,  JO  ThefonnesofMagbiffi  J  an  hurulrethand 
i  Which  fet"*! JO       I  o  Thirty  bcules  o  f gol'.k,4v</^of filuer  boules  Ci^e  and  fiftie ; 
wete  cV«f  din  &!  °^'^^  ̂ *^'^°"'^  forr,foure  hundreth  and  zen,aad  of      3 1  The  fonnes  of  the  other  ELim,  a  thoufand, 
cti6ve.  other  vcfleIs,athouland.  and  two  hundrethandfoureand  fiftie:  '  -• 

n  All  the  veflels  of golJe  .ind  filuer  were  flue      J  2.  The  fonncsof  Harim ,  three  hundreth  and 
It  VViilitlieiewtt  thou&nd  &  fourchunv^reth.ShelhbaxTar brought  twentie: 

wtmes'i^'Bab^f'  ̂   ̂'^  ̂  "'''^  ̂ ^""  °^^^^  captiuitie  that  came  vp      3  3  The  fonnes  ofLod-hadid,  and  Ono,  foiea Icfl.  from  Babel  to  lerufalenv  hundreth  and  fiue  and  t^ventie : 
J4  The  fonnes  of  Jericho,  three  hundreth  and 

CHAP.    II.  flue  and  fbrtie : 
ntK.mhrofih,m,h»trmrn,Jfrom,ifCMpiiHMf.  ^^  The fonnes of Senaah,  three thoufand,fixe 

*7fiit.i.e.i.ffJr,    »^Hefe*alfo  are  the  fonnes 'of  the  prouince,  hundreth  and  rhirtie. 

'm  •old  A  that  wentvpoutofthecaptiuitj'(vvhomNe-  j6  ̂ The  g  Priefls  :  ofthefonnesoflcdaiah  6 '*<'''»'*^'«'fc 
tbi/hwwip'ifc''  buchad-nezxar  Jcing  of  Babel  had  carried  away  of  thehoufeofIe(hua,nine  hundrcth  feuentieand  xt^be^rfi^^* nince,  tbatis.a     Ynto  Babel)  and  returned  to  Icrufalem,  and  to  three:  jnd  BtDiainiB,and 
eoontreywhich     ludah,  eucry  One  vnto  liis  city,  57  The  fonnes  of Immer,  a  thoufand  and  two  nowcoinniethto 

bZ«a''bbibeU«      *    Whichcamewirfif'ZenjbbabeI,fow/.Ie-  andhftie:  '''V^'* """r'' 
thiefe  C3ptaine,&    ̂ '^^  Nehemiah,Seraiah,  Reclaiah,  <  Mordecai,      3  8  The  fonnes  ofParhur,a  thoufandjtwo  hnn-  JJJj  p,^*    " 
lelhoa  the  high     Bil(]ian,Miij->ar,Biguai,Rthum,Baanah.Thenum-  drcthandfeuenandTortie: 
PritftrbutNehe.    bjCT  of  the  men  «  of  thc  people  ofIfraelw<*f,  39  Thefonnesof  Harim,  a  thoufand  and  fe- Biiab  a  man  of  ^  i     ,-  /•„',}  i       ,      r 
great  am  boritie         3    Ihefonnesof  Parolh ,  twothoufand,  an  iicnteene. 
went  not  now,  bnt  tundreth  feuentie  and  two  :  4©  ̂   II  The  Leuites :  the  fonnes  oflefhua,  and  (Tlidetiiteb 

came  after  «4.           4  Ihefonnesof  Shephatiah,  three  hundreth,  Kadmielofthe  fonnes  of  Hodauiah,  feuentieand 

c'wVwasDot     feucAtieandtwo;  foure, 
that  Mordecai          5  The  fonnes  of  Arah;feuen  hundreth,  and  fe-  4 1  ̂  H  The  Singers  :  the  fonnes  of  Afaph ,  an  ITf"*  Sinjert. 
which  was  Eftert    ucntie  and  flue:  hundreth  and  eio-Iit  and  twentie. 

d  m""'        h        ̂   ̂ ^' '°"""  °^H  PahathMoab,  of  the  fonnes  42  f  ||The  fonnes  ofthe  portent  rfidbnnes  of  |ThtT>orte«. 
^otnraMp^MPle.'   of  Icfliua«irfIoab,two  thoufand  eight  hundreth  Shallum,  the  fonnes  of  Ater,  the'fonnes  of  Tai- 

lor, o/t«ec^*    andtwflue:  mon,  the  fonnes  of  Akkub,  the  fonnes  ofHatita, 
*fMHt,                 J  The  fonnes  of  Elam,  a  thoufand,  twohun-  the  ibnnes  of  Shobai :  all  were  an  hundreth  and 

drethand  foure  and  fiftie;  nine  and  thirtie. 

8  The  fonnes  of  Zattu,  nine  hundreth,  and  4J  f  The  !>  Nethinims :  the  fonnerof  ZSha,thc  ̂   SoeilW.b*. 
fiueandfourtie:  fonnes  ofHafupha,  the  fonnes  of  Tabbaoth,          giu.Vfc?iteTmi 

9  The  fonnes  of  Zaccaijfeuen  hundreth,  and  44  The  fonncsof  Kctos  ,  the  fonnes  of  Siaha,  pie"io'eut  vi-o«<J threefcore:  the  fonnes  of  Padon,                                           and  beare  water 

10  The  fonncsof  Bani,fixehundret&,and  two      4,  The  fonnes  of  Lebanah,  the  fonnes  ofHa-  fortberfeofthe 

'"'^^°"rV  cr...  gabrrfi,  the  fomiesof  Akkub,  eVtcTeon'r ri  The  fonnes  of  Bcbat,  fixe  hundreth,  and  41?  The  fonnes  of  Hagab,  the  fonnes  of  Sham-  which  were  >[>. 
three  and  twentie :  lai,  the  fonnes  of  Hanan,                                      pointed  to  this 

12  The  fonnes  of  A2gad,athoufand,twohiin-  47  The  fonnes  ofGiddcI,the  fonnes  of  Gahar,  '"J^'' "j'f""' 
,                       -dreth  and  two  and  twentie:  the  fonnes  of  R-eaiah,                                            °    *■'*' 

15  The  fonnes  of  Adomkam,  fixe  hundreth,  48  The  fonnes  of  Rerin,  the  fonnes  of  Neko- 
Areefcore  and  fixe:  da,  the  fonnes  of  Gaxxam, 

14  The  for.nes  of  Ei^ai,  two  thcr.fand,  and  49  The  fonnes  of  Vzia,  the  fonnes  of  Psfeah, 
&Ke  and  fiftie:  die  fonnes  of  Bcfai, 

  ___^    Jo  The 



They  that  returned,  are  numbret?. Ezra. The  rccdifylng  of  the  Temple. 

i  Which  came  of 
them  (hat  Salo- 

mon hid  >ppoin- 
t«J  for  the  worke 

of  the  Tern  fit. 

JO  Theibnnesof  Afeah/ihe  fbnnes  ofMeu-  tolcnifalcm. 

nim,the^fonnes  of  Ncphufim,  a  Then  iioode  vp  Idhiia  the  {bnne  of  lora- 5  r  The  formes  of  Bakbuk ,  the  formes  o£  Ha-  dak,and  his  brethren  the  Pneftes,and  Zeriibbabel 

kupa,thefonnesofHarhur,  the  b  fonne  of  Shealticl,  and  his  brethren,  and  ""  M«iBing,ne. 

yi  ThefonnesofBaxluth,  thefonnesofMe-  buildcd  the  altar  of  the  God  of  Ifrael,  to  offer  ̂ ^t7o't,n'"i'"^** 
hida,  the  foniies  of  Harfha,  burnt  otfrings  thereon,  as  it  is  written  in  the  Law  jjlah  "e*ii  f.** 

J  J  The  fonncs  of  Barcos,  the  fonnes  of  Sifara,  of'MofesthemanofGod,                                 chron.j.ij,, 
thefonnesofThamah,  j  And  thtyfet  the  altar  vpon  «  b»sba(es(for  «  inthepiice 

54  The  fonnes  of  Nctiafa,' the  fonnes  of  Ha-  feareii^d*  among  them,  becaiife  of  the  people  of  ̂"'j^*'".™'^ 
tiplia,  thofe  countries)  therefore  they  offered  burnt  of-       "^    *  '• 

5  J  The  font\es  of  Salomons  '  (eniants  :  the  frings  thereon  vnto  the  Lord,*««ffn  burnt  offerings 
fbniies  of  Sotai ,  the  /bnnes  of  Sophcred: ,  the  in  the  morning,and  at  eue n. 
ibnnes  of  Peruda,  4  They  kept  alfo  the  feafl  of  the  Tabernacles, 

56  The  fonncs  of  laalah ,  the  fonnes  of  Dar-  asitisu-ritten,  and  the  burnt  offerings*  daily,  by  *Bx»it}.ii, 
koiijthe  (bnnes  of  Giddel,  numbcr,accordingtotheaiftomedaybyday, 

57  The  fonnes  of  Shephadah,  the  fonnes  of  5  And  aften\'ard  <ithe  continual  burnt  otfring,  «J  Thjtis,afte» 

Ha'.tit,  the  fonncs  of  PochercthHazxebaim,  the  bnthinthenewmonethsandinallthefeafldayes  [!l''*^°^^*' 
fonnes  of  Ami.                              .  that  were  confccratevnto  the  Lord,  and  in  all  the     '°     *" 

j8  All  the  Nethinims ,  and  the  fonnes  of  Salo-  oblations  willingly  offered  vnto  the  Lord, 
mons  (eniancs»'«r*  three  hundreth  ninety  &  two.  6  From  the  firfl  day  of  the  feuenth  moneth 

59  ̂   And  thefe  went  vp  from  Telmehh ,  and  began  thej'  to  offer  burnt  oi&ings  vnto  the  Lord :    '    • 
from  Telhariha,  Cherub,  Addan,  and  Imma,  but  but  chc  foundation  of  the  Temple  of  the  Lordc 
they  could  not  difcerne  their  fatliers  houfc  ,  and  was  not  laid. . 
theirfeedjwhethertheywereof  Ifrael.  7  Theygaue  money  alfo  vnto  the  mafons,  and 

60  The  fonncs  of  Delaiah,  the  fonnes  of  To-  totheworKemen,andmeatanddrinke,  andoyle 
biah,  the  fonnes  of  Nckoda,  fixe  hundrethand  vntothemofSidonandofTyrus,  tobringthem 
two  and  fif tie.  cedar  wood  from  Lebanon  to  the  feavnto||Ia-  V'tjoff^ 

61  And  of  the  fonnes  of  the  Priefles,  the  pho,  according  to  the  eranttiat  they  had  of  Cy- 
fonnesofHabaiah,  the  fonnes  of  Cox,  the  fonnes  nis  king  ofPerfia. 

of  i<  BarwUai  :  \\'hich  tooke  of  the  daughters  oi      B    ̂   And  in  the  fecond  yeere  of  their  com- 

Barxillai  the  Giliaditeto  wife,  and  was  called  m'ngvnto  thchoufeof  Godinlerufalemin  the 
after  their  name,  ^  fecond  moneth  began  Zerubbabel  the  fonne  of  '  Which  monttb 

6z  Thefe  fought  their  writing  orthcgencalo-  Shcaltiel,  and  lefhua  the  fonne  oflozadak,  and  w^Ad'''"''/" 
gles,  but  the>' were  not  found  :  therefore  weie  the  remnant  of  their  brethren  the  Prieftsandthe  w^y.''for  i«  The" ftatehylheiiname,  they  put  from  the  Pricfthood,  Leuites,  and  all  they  that  werecomeout  of  the  meant  leafor  they 

indrobyGndsiuft      tfj-  And  1  Tirfliathafnydvnto  them ,  thatthey  c^ptiuitie  vnto  leruGlcm,  and  appointed  the  Lc-  had  prouided  Jot 

bwftre eftima '    ̂̂ '^"''^  "^"^ ^"^ °^'^^ "^^^ '''"'^ "^^'"5'  "^'^ ^^^'^^  "'"^^^  ̂"°"'' '^"''^"'^'eyerc olde and abouc,to fet for-  '/^".^be  wotk^" 
onofthewOTld''   rofe  vp  a  Pricfl  with  "  Vrim  and  Thummim.  wardthe  workeofthehoufeoftheLord. 
andthedignitie'         <?4  The  whole  Congregation  together  ivas  9    Andlefliuaf ftoodwithhisfoiinesjandhis  f  They gaue titfi 

oftheitoifiee.       two  and  fortie  thoufand,  three  hundreth  and  brethren,  dW  Kadmiel  with  his  fonncs,  «»ii  the  encout'oedVmKy 
Lme'and  n ''nil*  thrccfcore,  formcs  of  ludah  together  to  fet  forwarde  the  manforXatdU  , 
eth  hf'ra  thac  haiii       ̂ >  Befidc  theirferuants  and  their  mavdcs  :  of  workemen  in  the  hoiifeofGod,  and  the  fonnes  tbewaike. 

whomi»»«*  feuenthoufand,  three  hundreth  and  ofHenadad  with  their  fonnes,  and  their  brethrea 

fcuen  and  thiitie  :  and  among  them  were  two  thcLein'tcs. 
hundreth  finging  men  and  finging  women.  i  o  And  when  the  builders  laved  the  foimdati- 

66  Their  hoiP..-s  tvere  fcucn  hundrethand  fixc  on  of  the  Temple  of  the  Lord,they  appointed  the 
and  thirtie:  their  mules,  two  hunilreth  and  fine  Priefts  in  their  apparell  with  trumpets,  and  the 
and  fonrtie :  Leuites  the  fonnes  of  Afaph  with  cymbilcs ,  to 

6j  Tl>eircame!s,foure  hundreth,  and  hue  and  prailetheL'Oid  ,  *  after  the  ordinance  of  Dau^  "'•f*'»«.«A7ifc 
tf)irtic :  their affes,  fixe thoufand,  feuen huridretli  Kingoflfiael. 

andtuentie.  11  Thus  they  fang  when  they  *ahc  prayfc, 
6S  And  ecrttzlne  of  the  clriefe  fathers,  w  hen  and  when  thcv  gauc  thankcs  \'nto  the  lord ,  For 

they  cametothehoii{2oftheLord,whichvvasin  heisgood,  for  Iris  mcrcic*»i«r«*  foreuerto- 

Krufdem,  they  offered  willingly  forthehoiifeof  wardlliacl.  And  all  the  people  fhouted  withd' 
Cod,to  fet  it  vp  vpon  his  foundation.  great  Ihout,  when  rhev  ptaj'fed  the  Lord,  be-     gj^j^f^^f, 

^9  Theygaiicaftcrtheirabilitievntothetrea-  caiife  the  foundation  of  the  houfeof  the  Lord  Yaw  that  it  waj  no- 

li Ofhim!imt<Ie 

mention,  1  Sam, 

17.j7.and  19  jt. 
and  becaareihe 

Pricfts  efBce  wat 

badiDCODtempt, 
thefe  would  hai:e 

changed  their  e 

aiithoucie  outt 
others. 

ID  Readc  Exod. 

aSjo. 
n  Which  mouot 

to  of  ant  money 

n8i«.li.tj.(h. 

^.d.cfteeiiiingthe 
Trench  crowneac 

«.fhit.4  d  foithe 
draiiinie  is  the 

ei^htpattotan 
ounce,  and  the 

ounce  the  eight 
yitx  of  a  mat  ke. 
o  Wb'ch  are  cal- 

led inivA,  and  cen' 

teineapiecetwo     r         f  <    ■  ̂     ̂   ,1^1  11  lci 
matkes.fojooo     furcot tliewotke, f«<f;) oncand  thrccfcore thou-  waslayed.  tbmgMgionoua 

W-* Tiake  ss'M.  fand  n  drammes  ofgold,&:  fine  thoufand  "  pieces       i  i  Mnny  alfi  of  tltt  Priefls &  the  Leuites  and  ''^'^^^  llZmln 

'' om"' ̂ or*"       offiIuer,.nnd.-.nbundrahPricftes  garments.  the  chicfe  of  the  fathCTs-,  ancient  men  which  had  had'buiitnttwiib. 
money  "jcuTiL        7°  ̂ ?  thc  Pricncs.and  thc  Leuitcs,  andac^"-  feene  die  firfthoufe,  (when  the  foumbtionofthis  ifanding  Agneui 

w»i  9i4v?.li. 
••.;hi:.8d. 

K.ihil.  ̂ .d.  fothat  /<iin*  ofthc  people,  and  the  fingers,  and  the  pov-  houfe  waslayed  before  thcireyes)  gwept  witha  c«>m(ortethihemj 
the « hole  fi.ianie    tcrs,  and  th::Ncchinims  dwekin  their  cirics,  and  loudvoice,andmany  fhouted  aloud  for ioy,  ihat^[?halhemort 
"'""'"■"'  '         al]  Ifrael  in  their  cities.  ij  So  that  the  people  couldc  not  difcerne  the  („jutifiill  then  tb« 

found  ofthe  (hour  for  ioy,  from  the  noyfeofthc  firft:  meaning -he 

C  H  A  P.     1 1 1.  weeping  ofthe  people  :  for  the  people  flioutcd  |i;i;|^""7.h"'mfc 
y  tjTir  to »«»  tori.  7  with  3  loud  Cry,  and  dicnoifc  w^  heard  fatreoff.  ZaUcmt^*"  - 
nJ/l„g-v<,toihiLord.  •"  fc^, 

ANd  •  whenthea  feuenth  moneth  w,ns  come,  CHAP.    II 1 1. 
andthechiKlrenoflfracl-.rer*inthcircities,   ,  Tr,eiMmfcfih,T,mpUi.h:Hdrtd»il>»».  u  t,tur,t» 

die  people  ailcin'.  Jco  dvemlclues  as  one  man  vn-     ̂ c»4*«r*f «,  and  ibe  mfm't. 

*  i.rrJ'K4f. 

a   CalltdTiihri, 
wni.h  ai(.<ereth 

«o  j>art  o(  Septetn. 
bri.anfl  pari  of 
oaobcc 

Tiff  f'tt'Vc  fir  the  Tit'f.'t,   11   ./*»«// 



Rcbums  accufaiion.  Chap.iilj.v.  ThcbuUdinghindercd.  1^9 

a  Meining  ihe  in.   Tj^t  *  ̂^  aduttiaries  of  ludah  and  BcnianuH       17  f  The  King  fentan  anfwcre  vnto  Rehum 
fcibitantjofsam*-  XJheard,  tliartlic  children  of  the  captiuitiebuiJ-  the  Chanccllcr,  and  Shimfhai  the  Scribe,  andto 

«(AffN°i^hidpl"?  dcd  the  Temple  vnto  the  Lord  God  of  Ifracl.        thereftoftheir  companions  that  dwelt  in  Sama- 
ced  int'he  find  c  J       2    And  thej'  camc  to  Zerubbabcl ,  and  to  the  ria,and  vnto  die  other  beyond  theRiua,lShcIam  I  Some  readf  fm 
theiennttMbei.     cbiefe  fatheis,and  fayd  vnto  them,  We  wll  build  andmCheeth.  Sheiam.fj!mjcio« 

a.King  '7-M-?"*   vvith  you ;  for  we  fcekc  the  Lonlyour  God  as  ye       1 8  f  The  letter  which  yec  fenc  vnto  vs ,  hath  "'  caUfd'air* 
eod''botwoia);p-  ''•'>  andweehaue  facrificed  vnto  him  (Ince  the  bene  openly  read  before  me,  cheencih.a* 
pedi'dolt»alfa&    time  of  Efar  Haddon  king  of  Aliliur,  which       19  And  I  haue  commanded  &  they  haucfear-  veir.io. 
ihtfeforewtreibe  brought  vs  vp  hither. ;  ched,  andfound,  that  this  city  of  oldetiir.e  hath 

*'"bem>e7-niMti  ̂   Then  Zerubba'.el,  and  lefhua,  and  the  reft  madeinfiirrcaionrgainft  kings,  &  hath  rebelled, 
o'cod.     '         ofthe  chiefe  fathers  of  liraeJ,  fayd  vnto  tliem,  It  and  rebellion  hath  bene  commiited  therein. 

is  not  for  you,  but  for  vs  to  build  the  hoiife  vnto  20  1  here  haue  bene  mightic  kings  alio  ouer 
b  Foriherpercti  our  God ;  b  for  we  our  fclues  together  v, ill  build  Jenifalem,  which  haua  ruled  ouerall  beyond  the 

oedwbattheitpre-  it  vntothe Lord Godoflfiael,  as king Cynisthe  Kiuer, and tolk,  tribute,  and cuftome was giuen 

t'or'aVdlurtie    l^gofPerlial-athcomrrandedvs.  vnto  them. 
in  Read  of  true  te.  4  Wherefore  die  people  of  the  landfdifcou-  21  Makeyenowadcaec,  thatcholemcnmay 
ligion,  raged  the  people  of  ludah,  and  troubled  them  in  ceafc,  and  that  the  city  be  not  built,  tilllhauc  gi- 

t'^^-'"*^''*'"'      building,  ■      uen  4«o//)ey  commTindemcnt. 
t'Th'ey bfibed  the  J  And rhe\' « hired  counfcllers  againft  tfierr,  aa  Take  heed  no.ve  that  yee  ficle  net  to  doc gouernours  »odet  to  hinder  their  deiiice,al]  the  dayes  cf  Cyrus  king  this :  why  (liould  domagc  grow  to  hurt  the  king  ? 

the  king,to  hinder  ofPcrfia,  fiucn  viitill  thc  reigncof  Dariiis  kingof  '  ij  When  the  copic  of  kins;  ArtahThafhteslet- 

!hI"tha°'h.V,can    ̂ ^^-  ^^  ̂ ^s  read  before  Rehuni  and  Shim(].ai  the-  : 
De7jbid?,tbatGod  6  Andjn  the  reigneof  J  Ahafliuerofh  (in  the  fcribe,  and  their  companions,  the)' went  vp  in  all 
ftiould  be  purely  beginning  of  his  veigne)  wrote  they  an  acailhtion  thehafte  to  lerulalem  vnto  the  Ie;ves,  and  caulf  d 

x'""''      If     I  3n^'"ft'^-'*-''"'i^^'^""^sofIudah  and  lerulalem.      them  to  ceafe  by  force  and  power.  ■•     ̂   Not5lro?/t'«f:. 
led"  Anax crxes?  7  ̂""^ '"  the dayes  of  e  Artafhafhte,  Mithre-  24  Then  <»  ceafed  the  worke  of  the houfe  of  for  the  Ptcpi »tj-  ' 
whichisaPetfian  dath,  Tabecl ,  snd  the  reft  of  thcir  companions  God,  which  was  in  leniialerp,  and  did  ftay  vnoo  exi.ottedihcmto' 

"raaie.fomeihinke  wrote  when  it  was  peace ,  vnto  Artaibaftite  king  thelecondyercofDariiiskingofPcrfia.  vfed'uircdiii'cnrr 
cZ"l'^t^o*    o^l'erlia,  and  the  writing  ofthe  letter  was  die  A-  CHAP     V  becaufe 'ot  I'te" 
Dariu»,aiva'r.?.     ramjtcs  wTiting,and  the  thing  declared  wtin  the  ,  K<.e^„-„j  zch^'}»h  .he  ̂ nyK'^e. '  j  Th  »»»(» ofiht  """i'le*. e  Called  Artaxer-    language  ot  the  Aranites.  Tmpltgotthfi,nardcoiiti*i)tothet»inkofT<itati,  6  Hh 
xes.« hich  fignifi.        g    Kchum  the  II  chanceller,  and  Shimfl^ai  the      '""'■' '•  Da.i«i. 

*oo°ue!'an  M«l°    ̂ ^ibc  wTote  a  letter  againft  lerufilem  to  Artah-  »-p Hen |]  *  Haggai a  Prophet  and  Zechariahchc  1 0',w«5i'«* 
lent".vjrrior.  iVjrfhtethe  king,  in  this  fort.  1  fonneoflddoa  ProphetprophefieJvnto  the''^^-,''* 
l^r.iouKjeatr.  j)  Then  lire/*  Rehum  thechanccller,&  Shim-  lewes  that  were  in  ludah,  and  lerufelem ,  in  the  "''^'^  •'* 

'ein'''Io  7e  w"i'h  ̂^"'  !:hefcribe,and  their  companions  f  Dimie,and  nameofdie  God  ofllrael,  eut>i  vnto  them. 
tbe'AiTy'rfins^la'.    Af  harfathcaie,  Taipelaic,  Apharfaic,  Archcuaic,       2    Then  Zerubbabel  the  fonne  of  Shealrie!, eed  in  Samaria  ia    Bablaic,  Shulhanchaie,  Dehaue,  F.br.aie,  and  lefh.ua  the  fonne  of  lozadak  arofe ,  and  be- 

fttidofthetenne  lo  And  the  reft  of  thc  people  ivhom  the  great  gan  to  bi;i]d  the  houfe  of  God  at  lerulalem,  and 

e'stmethinkeit  ̂ "'^  "o''*^  ̂   ̂^'W^  brought  oner,andfet  in  the  with  them  wtr*  the  Prophets  of  God,  which 
wjssaotbetib.but  <^"'cs  of  Samaria,  and  other  that  are  bej'ondthe  a  helped  them.  *  ̂■'"'«''  iwoof* 

rather  s»!raana'fer.  h  Riucrand  iChecneth.  3     ̂ At  thefame  timecameto  thertTatnaf,  |J'J^'^j,^j'°j8"^* 
tls^s! hemf"n'"'tb  ̂  '  ̂  ̂'^'^  "^  ̂^  copi'eof  the  letter  that diey  which  was captaine  beyond  the  Riuer,  and  She-  Zm  'ih'e'rb  thx 
in'r'erp«ft"oVBa"e'l  ̂ ^n^  vnto  King  ArtahQiafhte  ,  Thy  S  b  r-  iher- boznai  and  their  companions,  and  faydthns  ihey  were  more' 
tiiattbey  dwcU  V  A  N  T  s  die  men  beyond  the  Fviucr  and  Chce-  vnto  them,Who  hath  giiien  you  commandemenr  '"^i""  '<>  buil^ 

l"^v;:fchwerea    ""^^'-^^'^'V'^'''  .    ,-      ,      .  to  bidU  the  houfe,  and  to  lay  die  foundations  of  ll;;:,"™"™^ ierteide pToJte         12  l^eitknowenvntothe  kmg thatthclcwes,  thefewalles?  buiidtheXemprt 
ihatenuiedtb*      which  came  Vp  from  thee  to  vs ,  are  comc  vnto       4    b  Xf,en  laid  we  vnto  them  afrer  this  mancr,  of<^od. 

lewea.  lerulalem  (a  citie  rebellious  and  wicked)  and  What  are  the  names  of  the  men  that  buirde  this  n,iJ5''j\V^''jh.i'*' builde,  and  lay  the  foundations  of  the  walles,and  building?  asmfeiot 
hatieioynedthefoiKidarions.  5    Butthe'cieoftheirGo.1  was%-ponrheEl-  c  Hisfauooraad 

I J  Be  it  knowcn  nowe  vnto  the  King,  that  if  dersofthelewes,  tha:  they  could  not  caufe  thefe  th«ri.iri:  of- 
this  citie  be  bui]c,&  the  founcations  of  the  walles  to  ceafe,  tin  the  matter  came  to  DanV.s !  and  then    ̂ '"^''^ 

li  Mewing  y  gTts   ̂^ycd,  thcy  will  nor  giu£  tolle,  tribute,  nor  k  cu-  they  anfvvered  by  letters  thereunto, 
that  are  wonni  to    ftomc :  (o  (halt  thoii  hinder  the  kings  tribute,  6   The  copy  of  the  letter,thar  Tatnai  captaitte 
'^ §"""'" '<'"g*        14  Nowe  therefore  becaufef  wee  hauc bene  beyond  the  Riuer,  .nnd  Sether-bomai  and  his  1 

hynycMmftf      f"'oiig'-,t  vpinche  ̂ rw-ipahce,  itwasnotmeete  companions,  Apharfechaie  (which  were  beyond 
\Eir.inihtchtl.    fi>r  vs  to  Iv-e  the  Kings  dilhonour  :  for  diiscaufe  the  Riuer)  fent  vnto  king  Darius. 

dt,iyt'h,»t  €»en    haucweftn:  and  certii'ed  the  King,  7    They  fent  a  letter  vnto  hirtjywhercintt  was 
fluct'^''^  r;  Thacone  may  fearchin  the  bcoke  of  the  written  thus,  VntoDarivS  theKing^all 
•  '  Cbroniclescftl-iy  fathers,  and  thou  (halt  fihdc  in  pcice. 

■    ■  the  booke  of  the  Chronicles,  and  perceine  that       8    Beit  knowen  vnto  the  King,  that  we  tvcnt 
this  citie  is  rebellious  and  noilbme  vnto  kings  into  the  pronince  ofTudea,  to  the  houfe  of  t&e 
andpiou!nces,andthattheyhauemoucdfedirion  g-eatGod,  which  is  builded  with  ji  gjcat  ftones,  itiju^ih- 
of  oide  time ,  for  the  which  caufc  tliis  citie  was  and  beames  .ire  layd  in  the  walles,  and  this  woakv: 
deftioyed.  is  wrought  Ipeedily.andprolpereth  in  their  hands. 
_  i<?  VVe  certifiethcKingfA«ff/?r?,  thatifthis  9  Then afked  we tl-iofe Elders, arnl fa vd  vnto 

citie  be  builded,  and  the  foi;ndarion  of  the  walks  them  thus.  Who  hath  giucn  yoii  commanJcment 
laid,  by  this  m  ;anes  the  portion  beyond  the  Rjuer  to  builde  this  honft,  and  to  lay  the  foiind.cic  n  of 
fhaUaot  be  thine  thefewalles  > 

Y  30  VV* 



<l  Te«vit,Sa]«> 

♦t.iCf«g.<.«, 

«  Reidechip.t. 

The  decree  of  Darius^                                       Ezra.^  The  Paflcouef  i 
10  We  afked  their  names  al/o ,  that  we  might  tlie  Icwes  may  buiMc  this  botjfe  of  God  in  hii 

ccicifie  thee ,  ̂aii  that  we  mijht  write  chenaiTiCs  plices                                                                                  ' 
oftiie  men  tha:  were  their  i-ulers.  S    Forlhaiegiuenacommandemcnt  vvhatye 

11  ButcheyanfvvcredvsthiJS,andfaid,Weare  fhalldotocheEldersotthefelewes,  forthebuil- 
theferuaiitsofcheGodotheauenandeatth,  and  dingofthishouieofGod,tbatofthereuenucsof 
buildethehoufe  that  was  builtofoide<«»^niany  theKing,  which  is  of  the  tril  ute  beyond  the  Ki- 

yeres  agOjwhicha  <^ great  King  ofIirael*buiidcd  uer,  there  be  incontinently  expenfes  giuen  vnto 
and  founded  it.  diefe  men  that  they  dceafe  not.                             ^FetlKireif  - 

liEuta&erthatour  fathers  had  prouoked  the  9    And  chat  v^hich  they  fhallhaueneedof,  let  money. 

God  of  heauen  vnto  wrath ,  *  he  gaue  tliem  ouer  it  be  giuen  vnto  cheni  day  by  d  .y ,  whethcrit  be 
into  the  hand  of  Nebuchadnezxar  Kingof  Babel  yong  bullocks,  or  rammcs,orlambsfor  the  biirnc 

theCaldean,  andhedeihKjyedchishoule,  and  ca-  offerings  of  the  Godof  heauen,  \vheat,falt,  wine, 
tied  the  people  away  captiue  vnto  Babel.  and  oy le ,  according  to  the  appoy ntment  of  the 

I J  But  intheefirft  yeere  of  Cyrus  King  of  Frielles  dwt  are  in  lerufalem,  that  there  beno 

Balel,  King  Cyrus  n^ade  a  decree  to  builde' this  fault, 
•  hpufeof  God.  10  That  they  n-ay  haue  to  offer  Twee:  odou« 

14  And  thevefTels  of  goldcandfiluerofthc  vnto  the  God  of  heauen,  and  pray  for  the  Kings 
houfe  of  God,  which  Nebuchadnexiar  tooke  out  life,  and  for  his  Tonnes. 
of  the  TempJc,that  was  in  Ieruralem,and  brought  1 1  And  I  haue  made  a  decree,  rfiat  wtolbeuer 
them  into  the  Ten^le  of  Babel,  tliofe  did  Cyrus  ihall  alter  this  fentence,  the  wood  Oiall  bepulled 
the  kingtake  outofthe  Temple  of  Babel,  and  downefromhishouie,  andfiialltcfetvp,iiniihe 

lff.e»aechjp.i.8,  thc)' gaue  them  vnto  ene  f  Shdlibaxzar  by  his  ilialbe hanged  thereon,andhis houfe (halbemadc 
name,  whom  he  had  made  captaine.  a  dunghill  for  this. 

1 5  And  he  fayd  vnto  him ,  Take  jthefe  veflels  12  And  the  God  that  hath  caufcdhis  Name 

andgo  thy  way,  and  put  them  in  the  Temple  that  « to  dwell  thcre,deftroj  all  Kings  and  people  that  e  VMiolutSif. 
is  in  ierufalem,  and  let  the  houfe  ofGod  be  built  putto  tlieir  hand  to  alter  <««rf  to  deftroy  this  houfe  poimedihatplace 

inhisplace.  of  God,  which  is  in  Ierufalem.  I  Darius  haue  oiudt*'!,'/?^"' 
16  Then  came  the  fame  ShefhbaTTar,  and  layd  madea  decree,  let  itbedonewidifpeed.                      "'"*"   *'** 

the  foundation  of  the  houfe  of  God ,  which  is  in  13^*  Then  Tatnai  the  captaine  beyond  the  *t£f<i-7.u 
Ierufalem ,  and  fince  that  time  eucn  vntill  nowe,  Riuer,4«</  Shcthar  Bomai  and  their  companions, 

hath  it  bene  in  building,  yet  is  it  not  finiQ-.ed.  according  to  that  whichDarius  had  fent,  lb  they 
17  Nowe  therefore  if  it  pleafe  the  King,  let  didfpeedily. 

thae  bee  fcarch  made  in  the  houfe  of  the  Kings  1 4  So  the  Elders  of  the  lewes  builded,  &  tliej' 
f  MMninjJDttie 
librar)',br,placci 
where  liy  the  re- 
gilicrt.oriecoidt 
«tijDe«. 

iooks, 

•  wherein  were 
the  sSei  of  the 
)Cingso(Medes 
•adPcrfiani. 

hit  minde  concerning  this. 

CHAP.    VI. 
v^<  lie  ttmmtnitment  <>(Dam  King  »/  Ti'pti,'fifr  tit  Tint' 

fit  -KM  tu^iJtdAtiddciiicaU  ,  IbtcbiLirinej  jjtji/ki'fttbt 
fiifi  ofvnUtHftudbriad. 

>Tr  Hen  *  king  Darius  gaue  commandement,and 

toM'feu 

\0r,Mtr6U, 

h  Mcanmg  7e- 
iiibb^bclgCo  whom 

'licg:iicri>cbatg& 

e  Meddle  gnt 
withthtnijneithet 
litodettlicia. 

g  treafiires,  which  is  there  in  Babel,  whether  a  dc-  prolpcred  by  the  prophefy-  ing.off  Haggai  the  pro-  f  Wtom  God  fli» 

CTee  hath  bene  made  by  KingCyrus,  to  build  this  phet,  and  Zcchariah  the-fonneof  Iddo,  and  they  'f  ̂  T^  'f  *""",!< 

Loi^e  of  God  in  Ierufalem,  and  let  the  king  fend  builded  &  finifhed  it,  by  the  appoyntment  of  the  gtuethe.t*«ro''ike God  ofllracl,  and  by  the  commandement  of  Cy-  good  futteCfc. 
nis  and  Darius ,  and  Artahfha.'htcking  of  Perfia. 

^  J  And  diis  houfe  was  finilhed  tfre  third  day 

of  the  moneth  S  Adar ,  which  w:is  ̂   the  lixt  yeere  6  TJ'« '» »fc« 
of  the  reigne  of  King  Darius.  «d  co"e"^ 

__^   ^    ^  i(5_*rAnd  thechildraiof  IfracI,thcPriefb,  pa«c/Feb«n»ry 
1  they  madefearchiiTthef  librarieofthetiea-  and  the  Leintes,  and  the  refidueofthe  children  of  andpaitol 

fires,  which  were  dbere  layd  vp  in  Babel.  the  captiuitie  kept  the  dedication  of  this  houfe  of  **'^'J'j  ̂^  ̂^^  ̂  
a     And  there  was  found  in  a » coffer  (in  the  God  with  ioy,  foniecb  »ftet  iiie« 

palace  that  was  in  the  prouince  ofthe  Medes)  a       »7  And  offered  at  tlie  dedication  of  th'S  houfe  fetttetiu**, 
volume,  and  therein  was  it  thus  writtai,  as  a  me-  of  God  an  hundreth  bullockcs ,  two  hundrcth 
inoriall,  rammes ,  fourc  hundreth  lambs,  and  twelu  c  goats, 

J     In  The  First  yeere  of  King  Cy-  for  the  (inne  of  alllfrael,  according  to  the  nunj- 
nis,  KingCynis  made  a  decree  for  rf\e  houfe  of  ber  ofthe  tribes  of  Ifiael. 
God  in  Ierufalem ,  Let  the  houfe  be  built ,  eutn       1 8  And  they  let  the  Pricfts  in  their  order,  and 

theplace  where  they  Qfreredfacrifices,and  let  the  the  Leuitcs  in"  their  courfes  ouer  diefeniiccof 
walles  thereof  be  ioy ned  together :  let  the  height  God  in  lenifalan ,  as  it  is  written  in  the  *  bookc  *K«w  t-^&t^i 
thereof  6f  direefcore  cubitcs  ,<«»</ the  breaddi  ofMofes. 
thereofthretfcore  cubites,  19  Andtliechildrcn  ofthecaptiuitiekcptdic 

4  Three!(ordersof  ||  great  ftonCs,  and  one  Paffcouerony  fourteenth «% ofthe firftmonah- 
order  of  timber ,  and  la  the  expertfes  be  giuen  of  10  (For  the  Priells  &  the  Leuites  were  purified 
the  kint^  houfe.  a'l  together)  and  they  killed  the  Pafleoucr  for  all 

y     And  alfo  let  them  render  the  veffcls  ofthe  -the  children  ofthe  captiuitie ,  and  for  dieir  brc- 
boufe  of  God  (of  golde  and  filuer,  which  Nebu-  thren  the  Pricl}s,and  for  then/dues, 
chad-neziar  tooke  out  ofthe  Temple,  which  tvas       a  i  So  the  children  of  Ifrae  I  which  were  come 

in  Ierufalem,  and  brought  wto  Babel)  and  let  againe  out  of  captiuitie,  and  all  fuch  as  had '  fepa-  i  WTiJeliw^erf 

*>  him  goe  vnto  the  Temple  that  is  in  lenifalem  to  rated  themfclues  vnto  them ,  from  the  fUthincIfc  ,'".''"''*:" •."*!!, 
""  ^   -  -    -       -  oftheHeadienofthelandtofeckcdicLord;°;|?,^*^;^„7^J God  of  Ifrael,  did  eatc,  ihe  tme  God, 

21  And  thcv  kept  the feaft of  vnleaucned bread  kMcioiBjpari  . 
feuen  dayes  with  ioy  :for  die  Lord  had  made  them  J]^j  Medli*pf<«5! 

gbd,  and  turned  die  heart  ofthe  king  of  kAfihur  ,„' &  Aflviiant. 
7    Sufferyee  the  worke  of  this  houfe  of  God,  vnto  them ,  to  f  incourage  them  in  the  worke  of  tEhr.tt/lrmttbi 

that  the  wptaines  of  the  Icwcs  and  the  Elders  of  the  houfe  of  God,  turn  the  God  of  Ifrael.  <*«>  *<**• CHAP. 

his  place,  rnd  put  them  in  the  houfe  of  God. 
6  Therefore  Tatnai  captaine  beyondthcRi- 

ucr,  and  Shethar  Boxnai,  (and  their  companions 

Apharfecaie,which  are  bej'ond  the  Riucr)  be yce 
farre '  from  thence. 



The  Kings  comnuuion.  Chap.vil.tiii.  Who  returned  with  Ezra.    J70 
CHAP.    V 1 1  thou  before  God  in  Icruralem. 

I  '»,ibtc»miu7ui,i»tf^itfih*K''>S^Exr*<mJklictmfmiom       jo  And  the  rcfidiic  that rtialbcnccdefull  for 
,cm.i»J.,u]Jvn.  27  Mt t,H,0„h«,h>  >o  G,l  ^^  ̂^„^f^  ̂ f  j^y God,  which  fhall  bc  mectc  for 

•  Thf  Ihtnrt*    VT^**'  '^tfr  thcfc  things,  in  the  reignc  of*  Ar-  thee  to  bcftowe,  thou  (halt  beflow  it  oi«i  of  the 
wtitt,ihatdiucif    i>l tahfliathtc   King  ot  Pcrfia,  M>tu  P.xra  the  Kingstreafiirc  houfe. 

Fe'(Uw'c''fr{^Ud  'of^^ofScraiah.thelTonne  of  Azariah,  the  forme       ji  And  1  King  Artahnianitehatiegiuencom- 
bj  ,hi,  Binie,ji      ofHilkiah,  mandemenctoal  the  trcalurcrs  which  are  be>omJ 

•Phitiohwit'i  a  ThefonncofShallunajthefonneofZadofc,   'thcRiuer,  that  whatlbcuer  Exra  the  Prieft  and  I  Wl>''liw»i  ikr 
<ommoai<at>eto   thcfonne  of  Ahinib,  Scribe  of  the  I  aw  of  the  God  of  hcaiicn  (ha  Jl  re-  aadibf°''wc.ebt. 

l^m'^MdCsiit'to       ̂   Tht  fonneofAniariah,  thcfonne  of  Aiari-  quire  ofyotijthat  it  be  done  incontinently,  yondi'm«V«** th<Empttoiui      ah,thc fonne  of Mcraioth,  32  Vnto an  hundreth talents offiluer,  vnto  an  olBibylon. 
Kvmion*.  4  ThefonncofZeraioth,  the  fbnne of  Vxzi>  hundicth+mea(urcsofwheate,andvntoanhun-  t^''-'**^- 

tlic  fonne  of  Biikki,  dreth  tains  of  wine ,  ajKi  vnto  an  hundreth 

J  The  fonne  of  Abiflhua,  the  fonne  of  Phi-  m  baths  ofcjyIe,and  fait  without  writing.  »"  ntaitijntp 
htxnitiattth    nehas,thefonneofElcazar,the  fbnne  of  b  Aaron,       jj  WTiarfoeuer  «  by  the  commaundcmcnt  of  *  ""' '•*'^"' 
biikinied.tillht    the  chiefe  Prieft.  theGodofhcauen,letitbedone(peedily  forthe 

commtthtoAi.         ^ihis  Ezra  Came  vp  from  Babel,  and  was  a  houfeoftheCodofheaucn:  for  why  fhould  he 

111',  It  «T^f     *  Scribe  prompt  in  the  Law  of  Mods,  which  the  be  wroth  "  againft  the  Realme  of  the  King,  and  »  "^^'l'  ■»"'"<* 
fcim.'        ̂      LordG<5dofIfrnelhadgi„en,andtheKingpue  hischildrenS  otili^^'Z'L c  Hellwwetli       him  all  his  requcft  according  to  the  liand  of  the      24  And  weeeitifieyoii,  thatvponanv  of  the  c»nfed  him  10  »fe 

^'"^'^'^'^^"^  ̂ OTdhisGoA,Vfhuh\fas\ponhim.  Pricftes,  Lcuites,  fingers,  porters,  Nethinims»  thiilibetalitie.an* 

"owmethVui*      7  And  there  went  vpwr«/«*of the  chiKiren  or  Mini(lcrs  in  this  houfe  of  God,  tliere  (hall  ""ba'',*l°"'o'iV 
aod  to  txponnd  it,  ofIfrael,andofthc  Prieltes,  andthe  Leuitcs,and  no  gouemour  lay  vpOQ  them  tolle,  tribute  nor  of„itt'eta8eaio»' 
whomMarke  eal-  the()ngers,andthcportcrs,and theNethinims  vn-  cuftome.  Tobisptopie. 
letbafctib<t,Mar.   tolerufalem,  inthcfeuenthyeereofKiiig  Artah-       1$  And  thoa  Ezra  (after  the  wifcdomc  of  thy  "  Heg»«E"»' 

i::tZtnl.(hfcc                                         .     ,    ,,  God,thatisinthinehard)orotiuclpandarbi-[tr.'a^^^^^^^^^^ »Uw7fr,ordoaot      g  And  hcc  came  to  Icrufalcm^  m  the  <>  nfc  ters,  which  may  ;udge  all  the  people  that  is  be-  according tuth^ 
oftheLaw,Mati»H.n,^„gj},^^^j^^^,,5^  the faieuthy Cere  «  oTthe  yondthe  Riuer,  fUMallcharknowctheLawcof  wor^i of Go(J,an4 

d'rha^ontcTt^d  King.  thyGod,an.iteachyer*««thatknovveitHot.      'h'*''}-'!}'^""^ 
part  of  Inly  aiul         9  FoT  vpon  the  firfl  ddy  of  the  firft  moneth  z6  And  whofoeiier  will  not  doe  rfie-Lawcof  wollldn«KoW^ 
part  of  Augiift.       begKnhetogoevpfromEabel,  andon  the  firfi  thy  God,2nd  the  Kings  lawe,  lechinrhaueiudge- 
e  O/Kios  Dirroi.  </,y  of  the  fift  moneth  came  he  to  lerMfalcm,  ac-  ment  without  delay,  whether  it  be  vnto  death,  or 

eonling  to  the  good  hand  ofbisGod  that  was  tobanilhment,  orto  confifcationofgoods,orto 

♦ponhim.         '  imptiibnmenr. 
,                            lo  For  "Ezra  had  prepared  his  heart  to  feeke  27  P  BlefTed  i*  the  Lord  Cod  of  our  Citho-s,  P  ThmErra  gj«e 

the  La^vof  the  Lord,  aiiito  doeit,andtoteach  which  fo  hath  put  in  the  Kingsheart,  to  bcaudfie  *hli''h^'^uVhr 
the  precepts  and  iudgcments  in  Ifrael.  the  houle  ofthc  Lord  that  is  in  Icrufalcm^            C  good^faceefli  » 
•    II  i^"  And  this  is  the  copie  of  the  ktter  t^  iS'A'ndhathenclinedmercic  toward  tnc,  be- his  affairea  byre*. 
King  Artah(ha!litegaue  vnto  Ezra  the  Prieft^ui  fore  the  King  and  his  counfellers,  and  before  all  fo&of  tb«  King, 
fcribe,?  «M  a  writerof  the  words  of  the  common-  the  Kings  mightie  Princes :  and  I  was  comforted 
dements  of  the  Lord,  &  ofhis  ftacutes  ouer  UraeJ.  by  the  Hand  of  the  Lord  my  God  which  vm  vpon 

I J  A  R  T  A  H  s-H  A  s  H  T  B  King  of  kings  to  me,  and  1  gathered  the  chicfe  of  iCacl  to  goe  vp 
Ezra  the  Prieft  and  perfite  Scribe  ofthc  Lawe  with  me. 

rsometatcetfeii    of  the  God  of  heaucn,and  to  f  Cheeneth.  CHAP.    VIII. 
for  the  name  of  J        ij  1  haucgiuen  commanr.dement,  thateucry  i  rhttntmUrtft/uni  ihtiruuniHi  loitruftlimmii  t^rt.- 
people.fomc  for   ̂ ^^  that  is  willing;  in  my  kingdome  of  the  pccv  »i  i>tciMfiihtktmt<,fiiii.i^HfimomlbtihthtV>u^s 

XZZ^^nllix  pie  ̂Ifi^el,  and  ?ftbePricSej  and  Lcuites  S  to  g^!'^"'''  ̂'          '^                '  ""'  "^'"^ ibeKingwithed     goe  to  lenifalem  withtheejfhallgoe. 

Jiim  long  life.            14  Therefore  art  tliou  ftnt  of  the  Kinged  •"pHele  *arenowc  the  chlefe  fathers  orthent,  •».F/*J.jjfc 
g  Whehtftnri.     hisfeuencounfellers,  to  h  enquire  in  ludahand  1  and  the  genealogie  of  them  that  came  vp 

bjl.'nan'dh°d  riot  IcHifalem,  according  to  the  Lawe  ofthy  God,  with  me  from  Babel,  in  the  reignc  of  King » Ar-  »  »«»<ie6hjpf 
teturnfd  with  Ze- which  is  in 'thine  hancf,  tahfhafhte.                                                            '' ' 
tnbbabel.                rj  And  to  cary  the  fitier  and  the  gold,  which  s  Ofthelbnnesof  Phfnehas,Gerfhom;oftfie 
\^^X^fllL.    the  kino  &  his  counfellefswimnaWofier  vnto  the  fonncsoflthanMr,  Daniel;, of  the  fbnnesofDa- 

jKnototheiawj;  'God  otl(?ael(;whofehibitncion  is  mlenifalem)  .  uid^Hartulh : 

t  Whenofthoii        16  And  all  the  fiUierand  gold,  th.-tt  thou  capft  ?  Of  the  Tonnes  of  Shcchaniah,  of  the  fonnes  • 

iiicxperbK      1    ̂ ^^^  inalkhfcf>otiince.of-Babel,.T,'ithph"/ree  .ofPharo|}iiZ.<^haiiah,and  with,  him  the  count  of" 
-ofhingofrhe  pedpli,  a^ikhnc-whjchitbe  Prieft§s  the  niaTes-an  hundreth  and  fiftic. 
X)ffirr  willin^lf-ai  the  honfeofthdr  God  which  is  4  Gfthe  Tonnes  of  ||  Pahach  Moab,Elihoenai,  I  Or,t»(immtff 

jnlenifalem,                                    .            .  thcfonne  of  Zerahiah,  and  with' hifn  two  hun- '^""'* 

*■  17  That  thoii^maveft'  buy'Tpeedily  with  this  drethrnales,              '        •-  \      ■' 
f;iuer,birilockes5tammes,larbe?,wi{h their  meate  J  0¥th -Tonnes  <>fS!iechanJah,  the  fbnne nf 

off!  ings  and  thfeff  drintc  oifrins  u'lid  thou flralt  lahazieLanJ  with  hini  tlwee  hufidreth  males. 

offer-TheiV)vponth?a&ai:ofthehoufeofyoi»r  ^' And  of  the  Tonnes  of  A*n,  Ebcd  the  (bnnc 
God,which-isinIcnifalem.  :.uj   .      -    ,  ■•   f  .9fIonath:in,and  withhitpfifticmala. 

1 S  Ar>d  \*'hat<be«ier  it  pleafcth  tbeearJdithy  ,    T^.And  of  th:_  Tonnes  of  F-la™,  I-^'atah  the 

tti'thrfnto  do  with  the  reft  offthe(HaePji&gt>ltl>  i^'fine'of  At£aliab,3iKJ.w  ith  him  Teuentic  males.^ 
i  A»yelt»ewe     ,doeyeeitaccor<i&is;tathe  wiUofve>u*''G«*di'  *  8  And  of  the  ib^nes  of  Shepliatiah.Zcbadi- 

.  heftmay  ferut  to-  '  19  And  the  veflils  that  aregiueft  thccforthe  ahrhe^incofMichseljaodwirhhimfourefcore 

«»«l»i'«w»       foiijrt;c'ofth«lK)*i«.Qftby  God,tk)f«di6iiMa;  nwl«.     •                                             ^. 



Afaflproclaimcil. 
Ezra. The  Leuites  charge. 

h  Tiatcame  to 

gowiib  Ezta., 

c  To  tfait  place 

oi'Euphcatei, where  Ahauache 
tiaercatte:h  into 
it,looke  iJBidtai 

Sit. 

^tfewas  tbe 
cbiefcft  that 
Uught  (here  the 
X.aw  oE  Gcd  vnto 
the  Leuites. 
f  Ehr.  put  wtritt 
intbtir  mMUb, 

t  ReideCbip. 

9  Of  the  Comes  of  loab,  O'oadiah  tlicfonne-of  good , an  J  precious  as  goldc. 
lehicl,  and  with  him  two  hundr£ch  and  dgbccene  iS  f  AndlfaidvntothcnijYc  areconfecrate 
males.  vnto  the  Lord,and  the  veficls  ̂ re  confecrate,and 

10  Andofthefonnesof  Shcloraith  the  fonne  the  golde  nndthefiluer  are  freely  offered  vnto 
of  lofiphiah,  and  with  hira  an  hundreth  and  the  Lord  God  of  your  fathers. 
threefcore  males.  J9  Watch  ye,and  keepe  them  vntill  ye  weigh 

11  AndofthefonnesofEebai,  Zechariahthe  ihem  before  thechiefePrieftcsandthe  Leuites, 
fonne  ot  Bcfaai,  and  with  him  eight  and  twentie  and  the  chiefe  Others  of  Ifrael  in  lerufalem  in 
tnales.  che  chambers  of  the  houfe  of  the  Lord. 

I  z  Arid  of  the  fonnes  of  Azgad,  lohanan  the       jo  So  the  Priefts  and  the  Leuites  receiuedthe 
fonne  of  Hakkatan,  and  with  him  an  hundreth  weight  ofthefiluer  and  of  the  golde,  and  of  the 

and  ten  rrales.                                                  '  vefl'elsto  bring  them  to  Ieru(alein,vnto  thehonfc 13  Andofthe{bnnesofA_donikam,f6<«f  wwr  of  our  God. 

thefa  lalljwhofe  names  are  thd"e :  Eliphelet,lehicl,  j  i  ̂   Then  we  departed  from  the  Riuer  of  A- 
and  Shemaiah,and  with  them,  threefcore  males.  bauah  011  the  twelft  day  of  the  firft  monedi,to  go 

14  And  of  the  (bnnes  of  Biguai,  Vthai,  and  vnto  leruialem^and  the  hand  of  our  God  ivasvp- 
2abbud,and  v\irh  themfcuentie  m^lcs.  on  vs,and  deliucrcd  vs  from  the  hand  of  the  enc- 

I J  And  I  gathered  them  to  the  =  Riuer  that  mie,and  of  fuch  as  bid  ̂   waite  by  the  way.           k  This  df  clared 

gocth  toward  Ahaua,  and  there  abode  wee  three  j  z  And  wc  came  to  Ierufalem,and  abode  there  jl",* fuHof Xn""^ 
dayes :  then  I  viewed  thcpeopIe,.-md  thePrieftes,  thrcedayes.                                                        and\et  God d7"' 
and  found  there  none  ofthe  fonnes  of  Leui.  j|  And  on  the  fourth  day  was  the  filuer  nert'd  tbem  aced- 

ia Therefore  (ent  I  to  Eliczer,  to  Ariel,  to  vvcighed^ndthegoIdandtheveiTel  inthehoufe  '•'"gtoiheii 

Shemeiah,  and  to  Elnathan,  and  to  laril'',  and  to  of  our  God  by  thchandofMeremoththe  (bnne  P")'"* 
Elnathan,and  to  Nathan,and  to  Zechariah,and  to  of  Vriah  the  Pritft,  and  with  him  ivas  Elcazar  the 
Mdhullamthechiefe,andtoIoiarib,andtoEiia-  fonne  of  Phinehas,  and  with  them  W4f  loKibad 
than,menofvnderftanding,  the  forme  of  leQiua,  andNoadiah  the  (bnne  of 

'    1 7  And  I  gaue  them  commandement,to  Tddo  B  innui  the '  Leuites,                                            I  Thl»  was  a  to. 
the 'i  chiefeft  at  the  place  of  Cafiphia,and  I  ftold  J4  By  number  and  by  weight  of eueiyone,and  k^ef  agood 

them  the  words  that  they  fhould  fpeake  to  1  ddo,  all  the  weight  was  written  at  the  (ame  time.           Ms'imegntie'thK 
rt«^to  his  brethren  theNethinimsattheplaceof  3J  Alfo  the  children  of  the  captiuitie,  which  he  vf  oi.id  h.  u'e 
Cafiphia   thattfa:y  fhould  caufe  the  minifters  of  werecome  our  of  captiuitie,oftred  burnt  offrings  witneacs  of  fas 
the  Fcufe  ofour  God  to  come  vnto  vs.  vnto  the  God  of  Ifrael,  twelue  bullockes  for  all  *>*''««• 

tS  So  by  the  good  hand  ofour  God  r^hicbvat  Ifrael,ninetie  and  Cv^^e.  rammes,  feuentie  and  fcuen 
vpon  Vj,  the)'  brought vsaman  ofvndaftanding  larrbeSjani twelue heegoates for finne:  all w<« a 

of  tlie  fonnes  of  JV'ahali  the  fonne  of  Leui  the  burnt  offering  of  the  Lord, 
fonne  of  Ifrael,  and  Sherebiah  with  his  fonnes  jtf  And  the^- deliuercd  the  Kings  commiflion 
and  his  brethren,««^«  eighteene.  vnto  the  Kingsofficers,  and  to  the  captaines  he- 

lp AFo  Hafhabiah,  and  mth  him  lefhaiah  of  yondthe  Riuer:  and  tliey  promoted  the  peo|)I^ 
the  lonnesofMerari,  with  his  brethren,  and  their  andthehoufeofGod. 
fonnes  hventie.  C  H  A  I*     DC 

20  And  ofthe  «Nethinims,\vhomDau!d  had  ,  s^tetmpUmtthcn'iheplcplethMthiJtutnKlthmfihM 
rct,and  the  Princes  for  the  feniicc  ofthe  Leuites,  fioii  Gcd^ndmifriti  withthe  GmiUi,  5  Htfr*)ah  -m*. 
two  himdreth  and  twentie  of  the  Ncthinims,  '"Cei 
which  all  were  named  by  name. 

21  And  there  at  the  riuer,by  Ahaua,!  proclai 
WHen  *  as  thefethings  were  done,  them-  *U[ir.Z.tj, 

lers  came  to  me,(aying,The  people  of  If- 

{  Hefhtweth  . '"ca 3 iaii,uiaL  we miguc  '  nui^ioie our iciucs oc-  -i«>-i,*iiuuit  rnciics,  anu  uici^tujn.jdit  uul-h,-  -  "OiowetiBie 

thnthcendo!  fore  our  God,andfeckeofhim  a  right  way  for  vs,  parated  from  diepeopleofthelandes  (as  tou-  ̂ JciTe'ubb^ 
<aftiQgistotiuni.  and  for  our  diildren,and  for  all  our  fubftance.  chingthtir  abominations) /»».•/■,  ofthe  Canaa-  belmill  the  com- 
eiethcbodieio  j^  For  I  was  gafhamcd  to  require  of  the  king  nites,theHittites,ihePerizxitcs,thcIebufites,the  mmgotEita.thqr 

LaKoc«deof  anarmieandhorfcmen,tohelpevsagainftthce-  Ammomtes,theMoabitcs,  the  Egyptians,  and  the  ̂^,f,;»;^7J',5,; 
the  heart  liuely  nemie '"n  the  way,  becaufe  we  had  (pokento  the  Amontcs.                                                       lawoiGod,an4 
tooched.oreUitis  Xing,  faying,  the  band  of  our  God  a  vpon  all  ̂   a    For  they  haue  taken  their  daughtcre  to  majtied  whrte 
bat  hypocrifie 
g  He  thought 
better  to  commit 

H  thouehiit     ̂ ^"^  that  feekc  him  in  goodneffe,  but  his  power  thcmfelues,  and  to  their  fonnes,  and  they  haue  it  wa$o«  lawfiiU, 

B    «       §  ---Jhis  wTathwagainft  all  them  Aatfoifake  him.  mixed  the  holy  feed  with  die  people  ofthe  lands,  ""''•^•?- - 
biffifeifeioihe  jj  So  we  fafted,  andbdbughtourGod  for  and  the  handc  of  die  f>  Princes  and  rulers  hath  4e,oc«.saretb« 

t>  Thatjs.thege* 

proteftionotGod.'jfyj.  gpj  j^g^^.^jjj^^g^jgJQf^^j^  bcncchiefein  this  trcfpalVc.      j;.  «hiel<:fc»guinet» 
theabyfeekmg  ^^  Then  I  fcparated  twclucofthc  chiefcof      J  But  when  I  heard  this;fayinf,  I  rent  tpt/  hereof^,  ,.,,^ 

the  Priefts,  Sherebiah,  -tisf  Hafliabiah,  and  ten  df  clothes  and  my  garmait,  anrfpluckt  offtlic  hsatf. 

their  brethren  with  them,  ~   .     ofmine  head,  and  of  mybeard^  and  fate  downp 
2J  Andweighedthemthefiluerandthcgold,  'aftonied.  «•  *"'i!'V*'""r«u 

and  the  velTels,  'tusn  the  offring  ofthe  houfe  of  4  And  there  affembled  vnto  mce  allthat  fea-  J;"/„J^7oDt"noi 
onr  GoA.tthich  cheKing  and  his  coimfellers,  and  red  the  tvords  o  f  the  God  of  lfrael,bccaufe  of  the  |,i.  berefites  to- 
his  Princes,  and  all  Ifrael  that  were  prcfent  had  tranfgrefrion  of  them  ofthe  capciuitie.  And  1  fate  »ard«  v$  or  el« 

offered.  dOwncaftoniedvnullthe*.<»!Wingfawf^c,    .   ̂f^X*"!.**' 

16  And  I  weighed  vnto  their  hand  fke  hun'-       J  And  at  the  euening  facnH(«  liirofe  vp  frona  , ^/^^  /^^"^ 
dreth  and  fiftieh  talents  of  fikjcr,  and  in  (Hue-  mine  heauifttffe/antl  when  I  Iiadi  rent  my  clothes  numh.:i^i. 

veflcls,  an  hundreth  talents,  mi'm  golden  hiiiv-  ̂ d my  g.imjcnr;  I  fell  vjion  itiy  knees  aiul  fprod drethtalents:  outmfnchands  vfttothcLordmy  God.  i.      ,^„,.;.,,^  v 

27  And  twentie b- fins  of  goldc,of a thoufind       6  Andfaid,  OmyGod,IamconfoundeJ,in<l.M  ,. 

;  Read*  dup,      i  drapnmes,  and  tw  o  vcflfls  of  Iliining  brafl'c  voy  alhamcd,  to  lift  vp  mine  eyes  vnto  tfaee  my  GoA 

thefeordmatie 
tneaiiet.tagiiic 
an  occarion  toO" 
thert  totiiinhe 
th>i  he  did  doubt 

ofCodipowct. 

b  Reade  i.Kiogi 



Ezras  prayer.  Chap.x.  Strange  mariages.    171 
j-n. .  ••  —  „.    for  our  inlquiti«  are  iftcr<afeJ  ouer  our  <'  head,  they  would  doc  accoTding  to  this  word.  So  they 

drowoca  in  finnc.  and  our  ci dpaflc  is  growen  vp  vnto  <;  the  heaiicn.  l^val c, 

€  They  fo  cxcrcde      j  From  the  diycsofour  fathers haufi  we bciic      />    *AndEzrarore  vp  from  before  the  houfe  •i.E/J'.j.r. 

tbai  ihcy  C3B  not    ,„  g  great  trefpaii'e  vnto  this  day,  and  foi  our  ini-  of  God ,  and  went  into  the  chamber  of  lobanaii 
jtowgieatcr.       qiiities  hauewe,our  kings  ,<iW our  Pricftes  bene  the  foiine  of  Elia'hib:  he  went  cucn  thither ,  6ia 

deliuered  into  the  hand  of  the  Kings  ofthe  lands,  he  did  eate  neither  bread,  nor  dninkc  water  -.  for 
vnto  thefword,  into  captiuitie,  into  a  fpovle,  and  he  mourned,bccaufe  ofthe  tianfgreflion  of  them 
into  confiifion  of  £.ce,  as  appeareth  this  day.  ofthe  captiuitie. 

8    And  now  for  a  httlefpace  grace  hath  bene       7    And  they  caufed  a  proclamation  to  goe 

fhevved  from  die  Lordour  God,in  canflng  a  reni-  throughout  ludah  and  lerufalem,  vnto  |  all  them  ̂   s*""- /•""''  «/<*« 
(tegiulngvia     nancto  cfcapc,and  in  giuing  vs  a  '  naile  in  his  ho-  oftlie  captiuitie,  that  they  (houldaflemblechcra-  "i""""* 

•cfting  pl>«.  It  li  J  pjace.that  our  God  may  light  our  e>'es,  &  "5uc  ftluct  vnto  Icrufalcm. 
oftheaiihitte-     vsalitlereuiumginourferuitude.  S    And  wnolocuer  would  not  come  within 
oaiiseHillini  9    For  »/jc««jAwc  were  bondmcn,  yet  ourGod  three  dayes  according  to  thecOunfel  ofthe  Prin- 
pUcir,  which  finite  jjath  not  foilakcn  vs  in  ouf  bondage,  but  hath  ces,3ndElders,alhisfubfbncefhouidbelIforfait,  \Or,ttntlinnti. 
iuiie»  lo  hjne     encliiied  mercy  vnto  vs  in  the  flfiht  of  the  Kings  and  hee  fliould  be  fcpar;:tc  from  the  Congreeati- 

,,.,]^  *^  ofPcrlia,togiUcvsh(e,«iWtoere(ftthehoufeof  on  of  them  ot  the  captiuitie. our  God,  &  to  redrefle  the  dtfolate  places  there-       9    ̂   Then  all  the  men  of  ludah  and  Beniamin 
of,  and  to  giiie  vs  a  wall  in  ludah  &:  in  lerufalem.  aflembled  thenrifelues  vnto    lerulalem  within 

10  Andnbvv,ourGod,whntniallwefay  after  'hreedayes,  which  was  the  twentieth ;/4jr  of  the 

thisPforwehauefoifakenthycommandements,  *  ninth  nroncth  ,  and  all  the  people  fate  in  the  00^^?  N**'' 

11  Which  thou  haft  co-.maunded  by  thy  fer-  ftreete ofthe houfc of  God,  trembling  for  this  "erobc^Md  puc 
•«««.ij.}i.  6- J4-  uants  the  Prophets,faying,*  1  he  land  whereunto   matcer,and  for  the  fraine.  o{  Dccembtr. 
«>,is,i«.*«.7-»j-  ye  go  to  podeiTc  it,  is  an  vnclcanc  land  ,  becaufc        1 0  And  Ezra  the  Prieft  llood  vp ,  &  faid  vnto  ̂   ̂'^  ''l*  ̂"^'^ 

ofthe  fildiines  of  the  people  of  the  Kinds ,  which  thcm,Ye  hauetranfgren'ed,  &  haue  taken  fb^ge  Z'(ofhc^°»^Tc* by  their  abominations ,  and  by  their  vncleannefle  wiues,to  s  increafe  the  trefparte  of  Ifracl.  wjs  mote  (ha  ft 
haue  filled  itfrom  comer  to  comer.  1 1  Nowtherefore  ^giae  prayfc  vnto  the  Lord  »»d  colde.aod  iifo 

11  Now  therfbrC  dial  ye  not  gitie  your  daugh-  Godofyourfathers,anddoehiswil,andfeparate  '•'"'"niciciice 

ters  vnto  their  fonncs,  neither  (hall  yee  take  their  your  felues  from  the  people  ofthe  land,and  from  g°  y,  haue'la)  de daughters  \Tito  your  fonnes  ,  nor  feeke  their  the  ftrange  wiues.  one  fioae  vpea 

*7>titt.i;.«,         *peace  nor  wealth  for  ciier  ,   thai  yee  rray  be       '  *  And  all  the  Congregation  anfwered ,  and  another. 

ftrong  and  eaterhe  goodnes  ofthe  land,  &  leaue  &'d  with  a  loirde  voyce,So  vvtl  vk  doe  according  ̂   ^'^'  ***'* 

it  for  an  inheritance  to  your  fonnes  for  cuer.  ro  thy  wordes  vnto  vs.  "''* 
1 1  And  after  all  that  is  come  vpon  vs  for  our       » 5  But  the  people  are  many ,  and  it  is  a  rainie 

euill  deedes,  and  for  our  great  trelpafles ,  (fedng  weather ,  and  wee  are  not  a[)Ic  to  rtand  without, 
that  thou  our  God  haft  ftayed  vj  from  being  be-  neither  u  it  the  worke  ofone  day  or  two :  for  wc 

g  Haft  ootvttetly  ncath  i  for  our  inivjuities ,  and  halt  giuen  vs  fuch  are  many  that  haue  offended  in  this  thing. 
caftvsdowneand  deliucrance)  14  Let  our  rulers  ftand  therefore  "before  all  '  lettbembeap. 

out'nXs,  u«c.        '4  Should  we  rettirne  to  brcake  thy  comhian-  the  Congregation,  &  let  all  them  whichhauc  ta-  ̂.'"e  ,hi,'° ',^. 
aS.ij.    '       '    dements,andioyneinaf5nitie  with  thepcople  of  ken  ftrange  wiues  in  our  cities,  come  acthe  time 

luch  abominations  ?  wouldeft  not  thou  be  angiy  apf^oinced,  and  uith  them  the  Elders  of  euciV 
b  Hee  (lieweth     toward  VS  till  thou  haddeft  coiifumed  vs ,  Co  out  citie  and  the  ludges  thereof,  till  the  fierce  wTatli 

'oniSirf  hir'e'"  '^^^^^  J^"^^  ̂ e  iio  remnant  nor  any  efcapin"?  of  our  God  for  this  inatter  turneawayfrorn  vs. 

pie.&yffm'trcifui      ̂ >  O  Lord  God  oflfrael,thoii  art  iuft^  for  WC       ij  Then  were  appointed  Ion:,than  the  fonnc 
in  teferuing  a  tefi-  haue  bene '' refcnied  to  elcape ,  as  «;>/'#«rff/;  this  ofA(ah-el,  and  lahaiiah  the  (bnne  of  Tikuah 

ft  * '**  h'^f"'™*  ""  '''^y=^^'^''^^)^^^3ich<:foretheeino,urtrefpafle:  ouer  this  matter,  rnd  Meftiullam  and  Shafabethai 
*  *     thoreforewe'ecannnot  ftand  before  thee  becaufc  the  Lcuites  helped  them. 

of  it»  1 6  And  they  ofthe  captiuitie  did  fo,  and  ̂   de-  It  Tfcey  went  w 

CHAP.     X.  parted,  *««  Ezra  the  Pricft,  40^  the  mai»/wr|„fifj^;;';';^^^^ I  rbef(i,fkriftKtMdiHrm.,Jn<ifiutKa}tt)tirl)rahlti»iHU,    Kpfrtf  chiefe  fathers  tO  the  familie  of  their  fathers  ter  which  wa$ 

*«/ar8iSo.          "T  7r  7Hilcs*Ezrapiaycdthus,and3confefled  by  name,  andfatedowneindic  firftday  of  the 'hreeraonethtia., 

fin^esTSau    ̂   ̂  himfelfe  weeping ,  f.nd  faHingdowne  be-  tenth  moneth  to  examine  the  matter.                   ̂ '"'''^8. 

of  tkc  people.       ̂ ^'■^  the  hoUfc  of  God,there  aflembled  vnto  him  1 7  And  vntill  the  firll  day  of  the  firft  moneth 
of  Ifrael  a  very  great  Congregation  of  men  and  the>' were  finiftiing  the  bufineflc  withall  the  men 
women  and  children :  for  the  people  wept  with  a  tliat  liad  taken  ftiange  wiucs. 
great  lamentation.  18  And  of  the  (onnes  of  the  PrTcftes  there 

a  Then  Shechaniah  the  fonne  oflehiel  one  of  were  men  found  ,  that  had  taken  ftrange  wiucs, 

the  fonnes  of  Elam  snfwered  ,  and  ftyd  to  Ezra,  row*?,  ofthe  fonnes  of  lelhua,  thefonneof  lo- 
b  Mtamng,tliat    VVe  haue  trefpalTed  againft  our  God ,  &  haue  ta-  zadak,  and  ofhis  brethren,  Maafeiah  ,  Aeliczer, 
Ood  wouUte.      ken  ftrange  wiues  ofthe  people  ofthe  land ,  yet  and  larib  and  Gedaliah. 
ceiueihemto      now  there  is  >>  hope  in  Ifrad  concerning  this.  19  And  they  gauc  '  their  bandes,  that  they  1  As  a  token  ibat 

"  w'bicb  are  ftri-      i   '^^^^  therefore  let  vs  make  a  couenant  with  ivould  put  away  their  wiues  ,  and  they  that  had  *^,omTfe»Bd''"'*' 
gen  and  aia.ied     our  God  ,  to  put  away '  all  the  ̂villes  (and  fuch  as  trefpafled ,  gaue  a  rammc  for  their  ti  c^afle.         ̂ p,  j,'^ 
coniiwy  to  tie     are  bomcofthem)  according  to  y  cotmfellof  the  20  And  ofthe  fonnesofImmer,Honani,  and 

d*R«a.?fe  God     ̂ °^^  '  ̂  "^'^'o^c  5^t  fcare  thc  commandemcnts  Zcbadiah. 
hath  ginen  thee     ofour  God,&letit  bedone  accofdir.gto  y  Law.  ji  And  ofthe  fonnes  of  Harim,Maafdah,and 
atitotitie,ind  lear-      4  Arife:for  the  matter  "^  bclongeth  vnto  thee:  Elibh,and  Shemaiah,and  Iehiel,and  Vxziah. 
Dingtopecrwade   wealfo  wilbc  with  thee:  be  of  comfort  &  docit.  22  And  of  the  fonnes  of  PalLur,  Flioenai, 

Ind^r/wiffill^d      ">    f'rhen  arofe  Ezra,  and  caufed  the  chiefe  MaareL»h,iaimael,Nethaneel,Iozabad,&Elafah. •kfo..             PridlS)  the Leuices.  w4  iiU iHael,  cq  fwsvs ttvic  3  j  Aad  of  tbs  Lcuites ,  lozabsd  and  Shimei, -      Xi  and. 



Nchemlah  moutncth.  His  Nehcmiah.  Prayer.  Artafhafluc" 
andKclaiah,(which.i$KeUtah)Pcdwhuh,Iuiah       ji  AndoftheroniiesofHari.ii,  Eli€aer,Dhi« 
andElieier.  iah,Ma!chiaIi,Shemaiah,Shimeon, 

J4  AndofthefingerSjEliafhib.  Aad  of  the       Ji  Beniamin,Malluch,  Shamariab. 

porters,Shallum,and  Telem,aiid  Vri.  jj  OfchefonnesofHa'hiim.M.utenai,  Mat- 
J5  And  of  in  Ifrael:  of  thefonnesof  Parofh,  tattah,  Zabad,  Eliphekt,  leremai  ,  Manafleh, 

Ramiah,  and  lefiah ,  and  Malchiah,  and  Miamin,  Shimei. 
and  Eleaiar,and  M  jlchiiah,and  Benaiah.  j4  Of  the  Tonnes  of  Bani ,  Maadai,  Atnram, 

2)  AndoFchefonnesofEbm,Maaaniah,Ze-   and  Velj 
chariah,and  Ichiel,and  Abdi,and  lereoiOthj  and       3;  Banaiah,Cediah,ChelIuh, 
Eliah.  i6  Vaniah,  Meremoth,  Eliafliib, 

26  And  of  thefonnesof  Zattn,Eliocnai,  Eli- 
alhibjMatuniah,  and  lerimoth ,  and  Zabad,  and 

m  Meiainggthe 
tomninn  people: 
for  befofc  hee 
fpaWeof  y  Pciefts 
aad  Lesicej. 

I0r,:biufttmt 
efiiotb. 

Az.iia. 

28  And  of  thefonnesof  Bcbai,  lehohaiian, 
Hananiah,Zabbai,Athlai. 

29  And  of  the  fonnes  ofBani ,  Mefhullam, 
Malluch,&  Adaiah,Ia(hub,and  Shealjeramoch. 

30  And  of  the  fonnes  of  IJ  Pahath  Moab,  Ad- 
na,and  Chelal,Benaiah,Maareiah,Mactaniah,  Be- 
xaleel,and  Bmnui,and  Manafleh. 

37  Mattaniah,Mattenai,and  laafau, 
j8  And  Banni,and  BennuijShimei, 
39  And  Shelemiab,and  Nathjn,  and  Adaiah, 
40  Machnadebai,  Shalhai,Sharai, 
41  AiarecIjandShelemiahjShcmariah, 
42  Shallum,  Amanah,Iofeph. 

■  45  Of  the  fonnes  of  Nebo,  IcieljMattithiah, 
Za'jad,Zebina,Iadau,and  Iocl,Renaiah. 

44  Allthefchad  taken  ftranqevviues:  and  a-' mon^  them  were  women  that  had  »  children. 

NEHEMIAH. 

0  Which  airo 
were  made  illegf* 
tixatc.becaure  cba 
mariigewatva- lawfuU. 

e  Meaning,  ia 
ladca. 

*  D4»,$  4, 

T  H  E    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

God  ̂osthinall  ag(s  andat  dltimes  [it  -vptfonbie  perfons  for  the  eommodttie  and  profite  of  h:t 
^hurch,  MS  non-e  withift  the  compnffe  effeitsntiey  teres  hee  raided  vp  diners  excellent  men  for  the 

pt  epruatiou  of  his  people,  after  tbetrretwnse  from'^ihjlon^  as  Zerul/b<^el,£^ra ,  and  l^bemiah. 
IVhercofthefrft  was  their  capttune  to  bring  them  home ,  and  proutded  that  the  Temple  "Mas  buildid: 
the  fecondrefortr.tdtbeir  waners  andpU»tedrcUgtnn  :  and  the  third  biiildedvp  the  walles  ,de/iu!red 
the  people fiomopprejjion ,  andpromdsdthat  the  La\»e  ofGodvas  put  in  executtan  among  them,  H« 
was  a  godly  man  and  m great  autburitie  ttitb  the  l^»g,fo  that  the  KjngfauoMredhim  great  ty^andgaue 
him  m->fl  ample  letters  for  the  accomplijhment  of  all  things  vbtcb  hee  could  dejire.  This  hookf  «  aljo 
c.i/led  of  the  Latines  tbtfieondofE^ra,  becaufe  be  was  the  witer  thereof. 

CHAP.    I.  v\illtranrgrefle,  and  I*  will  fatter  you  abroad  •z)«rf.»#.ir,t& 
^  ttehfmUh  hevraUlhthtcalMMieDftnufiltrn.   ^  til  cm-    amon**  the  people, 
fifiab,hefnHaof,hepc,fh,4ndp>a}i,hCoafir'i>"^  j»  Butifyemmevnto me,and kccpemycom-     , 

He  words  of  Nehemiah  y  fonne  mandcments,  and  doe  them,  *  chough  your  feat-   *  Dttikja,^, 
of  Hachaliah.In  y  moneth^Chif-  tering  were  to  the  vttennoft  part  ofthcheauen, 
leu,  in  the  twentieth  yeere  ,  as  I  yet  wjll  I  gather  you  from  thence ,  and  will  hying 
was  in  the  palace  of  bhulhan,       you  vnco  the  place  that  I  haue  chofen  to  place 

2  Came  Hariani ,  one  of  my  my  Name  there. 
^  brethren ,  he  &  the  men  of  lu-       10  Now  thefe  are  thy  feniants,and  thy  people, 

dah ,  and  1  alked  them  concerning  the  lewcs  that  whome  thou  halt  redeemed  by  thy  great  power, 
were  dcliuered,  which  were  of  the  refidue  of  the  and  by  thy  miglitie  hand. 
captiuitie,and  concerning  lerulalem.  1 1  O  Lord,  I  befecch  thee,  let  chine  care  now 

3    And  thq'  fayd  vnto  mee ,  The  refidue  that  hearken  to  the  prayer  of  thy  feruant ,  and  to  the 

areleftofthccaptiuitie  there  in  the  ̂ prouince,  prayer  of  thy  feniants  ,  whodefireto  dfearcthy  <•  '']}'.'''•" 
<jre  in  great  afflidion  and  in  reproch,and  the  wall  Name,&  I  pray  thee,caufe  thy  feruant  to  profper  *"  'P'  **• 
of  lerufalcm  «  broken  downc  ,  and  the  gates  chis  day,  and  giue  hira  fauour  in  the  prefence  of 
thereof  arc  burnt  with  fire. 

4  And  when  I  heard  thefe  words,!  fate  do^vne 
and  wept ,  and  mourned  certatne  dayes  ,  and  I 
faftedand  prayed  before  the  Godofheauen, 

J  And  fayde ,  *  O  Lorde  God  ofheanen,  the 
great  and  terrible  God,  tiiat  keepeth  coueiiant 
and  mcicie  for  them  that  loue  him,  and  obferue 
his  commandements, 

« this  man :  for  I  was  the  kings  butler. 
CHAP.    IL 

I  ̂ fier'tiehemuhhitdoOltintdl'tlfriof.ArttxtrXN,  n  be 
cam/to  Itrufikm,  17  »rA huiUid the waUti, 

e  To  wit,theklflg 

AitaihaOitc. 

n; 
Owe  in  the  moneth  »  Nifan  in  the  twentieth  »  Which  wjuhe firfttnontth  ofihe 

\Elr.<»rrHpliJ. 

lyccre  ofkingb  ArtaWhalhte ,  the  wine fisod    ̂ ^„^^j  ,„„,,;, 
before  him,  and  I  tookevp  the  wine,  and  gaue  it  neth  pan  of 

vnto  the  King,  nowc  I  was  not  biforetime  ladin  Mach,  and  part 

6  Ipraythee,letthineearesbeattent,&thine  his  prefence.  b'wh''^  If 
eiesopen,toheare  y  praicrofthyfeioiantjwhichl      2  And  the  king  faid  vnco  me,Why  is  thy  coun-  jjHjj  Darim: 
pray  before  thee  doily ,  day  5d  night  for  y  children  tenancefad,  feeing  thou  art  not  ficke  ?  this  is  no-  read?  Ezra  7.1:  . 
of  ifrael  thy  feniants,  &  confefie  the  finnes  of  the  thing,but  forow  of  heait.  Then  was  I  fore  afrayd,  and  wai  the  rooae 
children  of  Ifrael,  which  we  h2ue  finned  againft       3    And  I  faid  to  the  King,  God  faue  the  King  ofHjiftafpiv 

thee,both  I  and  my  fithershoufe  haue  finned:       foreuenwhvfhouldnot  mycountcnancebcfadi       ■' ■■ 
7  We  liauefgrieuoiifly  finned -againft  thee,   whcnthecitie<«»(^houfeof  thcfepulchresof  my  _ 

and  haue  not  kept  the  commaundemencs,nor  the   fachers  licth  wafte ,  and  the  gates  thereof  arc  Je-  '     : 
ftacutes,  nor  the  iudgemencs,  which  thou  com-   uoured  with  fire  ?  '     ' 
mandcdft  thy  feruant  Mofes.                                    4  AndtheKino(aidvntomc,Forwhatthing 

8  1  bcfeech  thee ,  remember  the  worde  that  doeft  thou  require  ?  Then  I  prayed '  to  the  God  '5  i  defited  CaA 
thoucommandedftthyfeniantMofes/aying,  Ye   ofheauen,  ITriTiv.VrmVne" 

5    ""d  'enterptil'e. 



NcKcttiahsrcqucft.  ,   .     Chap."''  Tlic  building  of  the  vallcs.'    !?» 
.   :     J     And.fayde  vnto  theKing,  If  hpleafetJie  ThcGo<lofheauen,heviillprofpervs,andvvehis 

King,aniiif  thy  fenianth^iic  found  faiiour  in  thy  ■  fcniants  will  rife  vp  and  build  :  but^sforyou,yc 
'^kipht,7(^»/7n:tl»tt^o^wouldcft  (end  iiee  to  lu-  haucno  portion  nor  right,  nor  ̂   mcir.oriall  in  kHtlxhtt  yt  ire 

dah  vnto  the  citic  of  the  fepulchrcs  of  aiy  fathers,  Iciufalem.  tUcMtal'l'^' 
that  I  may  build  ic.  G„d  (,„  whoroehte  hatbspp^/mtdthiscitiecntly)  neitbet  did  any  cf  yott 

6    And  the  King  fay  d  vnto  nir,  ( the  Quecne  piodceflojui  euet  iene  God. 
aIfof5ttin"by,hi:n;  How.lonj^  iliallthyiourncy  CHAP.     Ill 

;    ,  be?  arid  vshenvvilc  tliou  come  againe?  So  it  pica-  rht  immttr  cf  ihim  th.i't  bmktd  the  r,ai/i<. 
ic^  the  King  and^he  fent  mc,and  I  fct  hiiii  a  tinie.  ̂ ^en  arofcEliadiib  the  hie  Priefl  with  his  bre- 

'7    After  1  fiyd  \nto  the  King,  If  it  pleafc  the     |  ̂̂ ^0  the  Pricltes,  and  the>'  built  tlic  (heepe- King,  let  them  gmemccknei^  to  the  captaines       ̂ e:  they  ̂  repaired  it,  and  fct  vpthe  doores  '  ̂ "^''^V^'T 
5«r,e«^Ar««r.      bej  ond  the  |1  Kiucr,  that  they  may  conuay  me  o-  ̂^^^.^f  ̂   ;„,„  ̂^^^  the  tower  of  Meah  repaired  !"»  6 'm/cj  iJ'  "C 

ucrt.lllcome.ntoludah  .,  they  it,  W  vnto  the  tower  of  Hanancel.  "^  lo/cdictdit'.o 
'  'r.       \r-      ,f  "'^/«f^[^  '''1"°  Afaph  the  keeper  of  the        '^     ̂nd  next  vnto  him  bi.ilded  the  men  of  the  lord  by  pr,y. 

10np*r«..j».        Kings  |pirkc,  that  hee may  giuen^ee  timber  to  j^^-^^^^    ̂ ^j  l,efije  him  Zaccur  die  fonne  of  «'.i"'l'fi'i''g''"n 
build  the  {{atesoi  the  palace  (  which  appertemed  j^jj  lo  maiotaioe  it, 
to  the  houfe )  and  for  the  walles  of  the  citie,and 

Riuer,  and  gauc  them  the  Kin^s  letters.  An.l  the   the  Ibnne  of  Vrijah,  the  fonne  of  Hakkox  :  and 
King  had  fcnt  captayics of  thearmie  .-uid  horfe-  „ext  vnto  them  fortified  MeOiulIam ,  the  fonne 

■ru  r    --       mcnwthme  .  ,^,.  ,    of  Berechiah,  the  fonne  of  Melliezabeel :  and 
««^e™  u,       r"°  ̂''' '  SanballattheHoronite,  and  Tobiah  „ext  vnto  them  fortified  Zadok  ,  the  fonne  of 
P  ,    .,  "j"    a  fcruant  an  Ammonite  heard  IE,  and  it  grieued  p-an^- ttie  l(wes>  ana        i  ,.  •         •  "     i-  .     Ij.iana: 
]jbpu«ci  al  vajrs  thcm  fore ,  that  there  was  come  a  man  which  j  ̂ nd  next  vnto  them  fortified  the  Tcko- 
bo.l,^y  f...«and  fought  thewealtKof  the  children ot  Ifracl.  j^es :  but  the  great  men  of  them  brut  not  their  ''  Tbetichani 

it'Chcmr."'     ,  "  SoIcametoIcrufilem,andw3jtherethree  „eckesto  theworkesof  theirlordes.  r^fJb'ey";:"™. 
TcbiaKbecaufe      aa>'«. ,  .■  ■  6  And  the  gate  ohhe  *  oldey7/i/>ce/*  fortified  which  wtjt  apl   , h>s*,fewi<.a  12  And  I  rofe  in  the  night,  I,  and  a  tcwe  men  lehoiada  die  fonne  o  fPareah,3nd  Mdhullam  the  poy.ittdcfficer* 

il'^lr'Iml',  tr    ?'.''' "If  ~fof  J  t^ol^  ̂'O  f"^"'  "■^'^c  Godhad  put  in  f^.^^^  of  Berodaiah;they  laid  the  beamcs  thereof,  'f  "*''  ""J'l-^"^ 
ontiTr^l.^:,     'P.nehearttodoeatlcriiGdem.andthcrew.snoc  ^^j  fct  on  the  doores  thereof,  and  the  lockts  LSr.hmi'n.o" and  fo  «.iou3ht    a  beaft  with  me.faue  the beaft  whereon  I  rode         thereof,  and  the  barres  thereof.  •//">  n. 
thcm  great  IS  And  I  went  out  by  night  by  the  gate  of  the       ̂     Next  vnto  them  alfoforrifiedMelatiah  the 
tioubi*.  valky»  and5.w<r  before  the  dragonwcll,  pn^.,to   cibeonite,  and  ladon  the  Meronothite ,  men  of 

„  V,-- .:  ■■  1  diednng  port ,  and  viewed  the  waUes  of  lerufa-  cibeon  ,  and  Mizpah ,  vnto  the '  throne  of  the  c  Vnto  iht  place 
•  ■    '  Iciji,how  they  were  oroken  downe,and  the  ports  j),,]^^,  w/;/f  A  W4*  beyond  the  Riuer.  where  the  Duke 
■      thereofdeuoured  with  the  fire.  g    Ke;  t  vntohim  forafied  Vzjiclrhefonne  *"r"'°/^' '" 

_  r4  Then  I  went  foorth  vnto  the  gate  of  the  ̂ f  Harhohiah  [j  of  the  eoldfmithes :  next  vnto  Ivir.CrBcA 
Bir,c*»J««/.         Ilfountaine,  and  to  the  Kmgs  fiaipoole,and  there   ̂ j^^  „ifo  fortified  Hananiah ,  the  fonne  of  IJHa-  tl.c  couattey  ia 

\vas  po  roume  for  the  bcafi  that  was  vnder  me  rakkahim ,  and  they  reraii  ed  lerufalem  vnto  the  '>""  »-'"'""; 
to  pafle.  broad  wall  "''''"^  zor.fhim. 

15  Then  went  Ivp  in  the  night  by  the  brooke,       ̂     Alfo' next  vnto  them  fortified  Rephniah,  !L'/«!.'' ■^^* and  viewed  tne  ̂ vall,  and  turned  backc,and  com-    the  a.nne  of  Hur ,  the  n.ler  of  the  halfe  part  of 
mmg  backe ,  I  cntred  by  the  gate  of  the  valley  lemfalem. 
and  returned.  ,q  And  next  vnto  him  fortified  Icdai.ih  the 

\6  And  rhcriikrskncwenot«hithcrIw2s   fonne  of  Han.maph,e.:en  oner againft  his  houfe: 
gone,nor  what  I  did  ,neicher  dia  I  as  yet  tell  it  yn.  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ,,,,^0  him  fortified  Hatiuili,  tht  fonne    • to  the  lewes,  nor  to  the  Priilts,  nor  to  the  noble  qC  Hafhabniah. 
men,  nor  to  the  rulers,  nor  to  the  reft  that  labou-       j ,  M^lcliijah  the  fonneof  Karim,and  Hafhub 
red  in  the  worke  ,  ■      ̂     ,     ,       .     the  fonne  of  Pahath  Moab  fortified  the  fccond 

17  AfterwtjrdIfaidvntothem,Yefeethemi-   |:nortion,End  the  tower  of  the  fornaccs.  \(h,w,f.»,. 
t-TVu ■„  «n«r«        .  ,      '^'^^^I^ '"'  j.'^'"'^  lerufalem  lyeth  »-a(le,       , ,   y;^^^  ̂ nto  him  alfo  fortified  Shalluir,  the 

Mdof  oihcrna""  and  the  gatcs  thereof  are  burnt  With  fire :  comc  fonneof  Halloeih,  the  ruler  of  the  halfe  parr  of       ' 
ons.jsihonghGod  ̂ nd  kt  vs  budd  the  wall  pf  krufalcm,that  we  be  lerufalem,he,and  his  daughters. 
hidfo,rak.u»s.     nomorefarcproch.  i  ?  The  valley  gate  fortified  Hanum,  .-ind  the 

foJraacdVnd  p":,e  ,'  ^  ,^^'"  ̂  '°\^  '^"^  "'^  '^^,  ̂fr'^  ̂f"'^  ̂ °^'  inhabitants  of  Zaniuh:  they  bull:  it,and  fct  on  the 
.hemffiars  ,o  .lo*  (''^''f'  "'f  ̂  goodouer  me)  and  alfo  of  the  Kings  ̂ ^oores  thereof,  the  locks  thereof,  and  the  barres wei.a.dtot.-aBell  wordesthat  hehad  fpokenvnto  mee.  And  they  thaeof,euen  athoufandcubitesonthewall  vn- 
10  this  worthy       (ayd,Let  vs  rjfe,and  build.  So  they  g  Ibrengthened   jg  the  dun"  poi  t 

"Thcfewere       their  hand  to  good.  •  14.  But  Sicdua?  port  fortified  Malchiah,  the 
thteechief.oo.  '  \9  But  when  frnballat  the  Horonitc,  and  To-  fonneof  Rcchab,\he  ruler  of  the  fourth  pan  of 
cnours  vndcr  Diah  the  feruant  an  Atumonite,  snd'' Gcdiem  the  ,  Beth-haccarem ;  he  built  it,  and  fct  on  the  doores 
fia'h'^.vinf  f"!""  '^'■^''"1  ̂-'Y'^  '"^=^^°>'  ̂ °'^^^'^  ̂'s  and  dcfpifed  vs,  thcreof,the  locks  thereof,  and  the  barres  thereof. 

phra,«.  "  andra!d,Wharathingbtbisthatyedoe?WiUye  ij  But  the  gate  of  the  foimtaine  fortific.1 
JThusthewicktd '  rebell againft  the  King?  Shallun,  the  fonne  of  Co!-hoxeh,  the  ruler  of 

bn«hen!he'"chil         ̂ °  "^'^^^  anfivcrcd  I  tliem  ,  and  fayd  to  them,  the  fourth  part  of  Mixpah :  he  buildcd  it,and  co- 

JL^l'cll  en'tt  lay  ttfjron  vnto  iheit  charge,  both  becanfe  it  tnakeih  then  utred  it,  and  fet  on  the  doorcs  thereof,  the  lockes "tBiiftodiouitothewafldj&flfoauietljiliiluitcdcf  PiiBcejmoflagaiuftihtm.  thereof,  and  the  barres  thereof,  and  the  wall 
:   •       •   V  .4          rnn 



The  building  of  the  wallss.  Nehertuah,"  ^-    Confpiracift  of  the  wicked* 
|Or,j«i#,  vnto  the  fifhpoole  of  flShelah  by  the  Kings  gar-  mocked  the  lewcs, 

den,  and  vnto  the  fteppcs  that  goe  do  wnc  from      2    And  fayd  before  his  *  brethren  and  the  ar-  *.ot  hit  conpa. 

the citie  of  Dauid.  mie  of  Samaria,  thus  hee  fayde ,  Wliat  doe  thefc  ̂   samar '  '*"'*'* 
I  ̂  After  him  fortified  Nchcmiah  the  fbnne  of  bweakclcwes?  will  they  fortifiethemfelues?  will  i,  rhoitbewie. 

Aibuk,  the  ruler  of  the  halfe  part  of  Beth -xur,  theyfacrifice?  vvilUheyfinifhitinaday?  willthey  kedthateoDfidet 

vntill  the  other  fide  oner  againft  the  fepulchres  of  make  the  ftones  whole  a^^aine  out  of  the  heapes  ""tthatGodi 

DauiJ,and  to  the  fiflipoole  that  was  repaired,  and  of  duft,  feeing  the>'  are  burn:?  ?j' d  "e(fe?oVt  b«* ,  vnto  the  houfc  of  the  mightie.  3  And  Tobiahthe  Ammonite  wj^bcfidehim,  defence  of  hi» 
17  After  him  fortified  the  LeuiteSjR chum  the  a^dfayd,  Although  they  build,  ;fff  if  a  foxegoe  mocke  chem  a« 

fonne  of  Boni ,  and  next  vnto  him  fortu'ied  Ha-  vp,he  (hall  euen  breake  do^vnc  their  ftonie  wall.  ̂ ^""Sf'  •hey  were 

(habiah  the  ruler  ofthe  halfe  part  of  Keikh  in  his       4    eHeare,OourGod(forweearcdefpifed)  rrhuu,her«I'' 

quarter.  and  tume  their  iliamcvpon  their  owne  head,  and  medie  that  the  " 
18  After  him  fortified  their  bredircn :  Bauai,  giue  them  vjito  a  pray  <*  in  the  land  of  their  cap-  <hiiJieij  of  God 

the  fonne  of  Henadad  the  ruler  of  the  halfe  part  tiuitie,  bwogjinftthe 

of  Keilah:                                                               j     And  couer  not  their ' iniquitie,neicher  let  Jo»i''oi*heitet 19  And  next  vnto  him  fortified  Ezer ,  the  their  finne  bee  put  out  of . thy  prefehcc:  forthey  aemieitofleew 
(bnne  of  Idbua  the  ruler  of  Mixpah,  the  other  haueprouokcdt/j  before  the  builders.  Godbypraytr. 

a  Where  the       portion  oucT  againft  the  going  vp  to  the  <*  comer       6    So  wee  built  the  wall,  and  all  the  wall  was  ̂   ^'yj""^  ̂ 5 
weapon  and  ar-     of  the  armour.  ioyned  vnto  the  ||  halfe  thereof,  and  the  heart  of  away^awiue. 

ffloaiofthcciije       20  After  him  was  cameftBaruch  the  fonnc  of  the  people  was  to  ivorke.  e  r.ct  ihypia'gaei 
^'  Zacchai,"*";/ fortified  another  portion  from  the      7  ?"  But  when  Sanballat,  and  Tobiah,  and  the  <*"'"* «° 'he 

corner  vntothedooreof  the  houfeof  Elia-Qab  Arabians,  and  the  Ammonites,  and  theAfhdo-  ]l^^'if  l^r'i*'"' 

thehiePrieft.  _  dimsheardthatthewallcsof  lenifalemwere  re-  gjind  ,i,jf"JJ^^ 
21    Afterhim  fortified  Merimoth,  the  fonne  paired,  (for the  breaches  beganne  to  be ftopped)  gamftthyChotch: 

of  Vrijahjthe  fonne  of  Hakkox,another  portion  then  they  were  very  wroth,  '*""  •"  ?'»>*<•>■ 

from  the  doore  of  the  houfe  of  Eliafliib,  euen  as       8    And  conlpired  all  together  to  come  and  to  f  "/^  ,o"'"|/V . 

long  as  the  houfe  of  Eliaihib  extended.  fight  sgainft  Ieru(alcm,ajid  to  f  hinder  them.  ,y,  »tid'not''ior  ̂ 'y 21  After  him  alfo  fortified  the  Priefts,thc  men       p  ihcn  we  prayed  vnto  ourGod-&fet  watch-  priuajeifftaioo, 

e  Which  dwelt     of  e  the  plaine.  mtn  by  thcm,dav  and  night,  bccaufe  of  them.      "'  S' ""i^e- . 
is  the  playae  j ̂   After  them  fortified  Beniamin,  and  Haf-       i  o  And  ludah  fa\de,  The  ftrengrh  of  the  bea-  Ve^'mXtfiar 
4en  Md'inicho.    ̂ "'^  °'*^''  ̂ g^'"'^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ °^^^  •  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂'"^  fortiiied  rers  is  weakened,  and  there  u  much  earth,  fo  that  mranmiibcftt. 

Azariah,  the  fonne  of  Maafdah,  the  fonne  of  A-  we  are  not  able  to  huild  the  wall.  f/'« 
naniah,  by  his  houfe.  11    Alfo  our  aduerlaries  had  (aydc,  They  fhall 

24  Afterhim  fo.tified  Binnui,  the  fonne  of  not  knowc,  neither  fee,  till  wee  come  into  the 

Henadad  another  portion,  from  the  houfe  of  A-  mids  of  them  anil  flay  them,  and  caufe  the  workc 
xariah  vnto  the  turning  and  vnto  the  comer.         to  ceafe. 

2j   Palal,thc  fonne  ofVzai,fromouerafainft       u  But  when  the  Icvves  (which  dwelt  bcfidc 

the  comer,aiid  the  high  towrc,that  lieth  out  from  them  )  came,  they  tolde  vs  f  ten  times,  g  From  all  ̂-^^  "«.»ft«« 
the  Kings  houfe,  which  is  befidc  the  court  of  the  places,  whence yeefhallretume,  rt^yiri// 6*  vp-  g  They, which 
prison.  After  him  Pedaiah,  the  (bnne  of  Paro(h.     on  vs.  bio»ghi  iheti- 

fReadeEtfi,  26  And  the  fNethinims  they  dwelt  in  the  for-       ij  Thercforefet  I  in  the  lower  places  behinde  d'ng'.ijyi  ih", 

ClMp.M2>  treflc  vnto  the  place  ouer  againft  the  water  gate  the  wall  vpon  the  toppcs  of  the  ftones,ai)d  placed  you','^oike,aDd* Eaftward,and  to  the  towre  thit  lyeth  out.  the  people  by  their  families,  with  their  fwordes,  goe  tiiher  to  rate 
27  After  him  fortified  the  Tekoites  another  their  fpeares  and  their  bowes.  er  to  reft,  y  out 

portion  ouer  againft  the  great  towre  that  lyeth       14  Then  lbeheld,androfevp,  and  layd  vnto  *J}-*"J"„*'" 
out,  euen  vnto  the  wall  of  the  fortrefle.               the  Princes,  and  to  the  nilers,  and  to  the  reft  of  *  "  *  '"'^ 

28  From  aboue  the  horfegatc  foe  rth  fortified  the  people.  Be  not  airayd  of  them:  *>  remember  ̂   T'"'d'l'""b** 

the  Prieftes,cuerv  one  ouer  againft  his  houfc.        the  great  Lord.and  fcarefull,  and  fight  for  your  ̂ ^  ordanger'aoa 29  After  them  fortified  Zudok  tlie  Ibnne  of  brethren,  yourlbnnes,  and  your  daughters,  your  therefore  feeing 
Immer  ouer  againft  his  houfe :  and  after  him  for-  wiues.and  your  houfes.  •hey  ihoJd  6ght 

tified  Shemaiali,the fonne  of  Shech3niab,the kee-  i  j  And  when  our  enen^ies  heard  that  it  was  '°"„J^'^"^^ 
per  of  the  Eaft  gate.                                            kno  wen  vnto  vs,  then  God  brought  their  coun-g,g^.jprf,o,,|,» 

JO  Afterhim  fortified  Hananiah,  the  fonne  fell  to  nought,  and  wee  turned  all  againe  to  the  prefcruation  of 

of  Shelemiah,  and  Hanun,  the  fonne  of  Zalaph,  w.ill,  eucry  one  Mito  his  worke.  'he''  owne  liuej 

t  Meaning,  Ike     the  g  fixt,  another  portion :  after  him  fortified       t6  And  from  that  day,  halfe  of  the  yong  men  "j^uJ^'t'Ji'jhem 

&t  of  hi*  Ion  net.  Me(huUam,the  Ibnneof  Bercchiah,oucragainft  did  the  labour,  and  the  other  halfe  partof^them  ,0  play  tlie  valiant 
his  chamber.  held  the  fpeares,and  fhiclds,and  bowes,  &  h.' bet-  men. 

3?   After  him  fortified  Malchiah  the  golde  gir^ :  and  the  lulersjZao^/*  '  behindeall  the  houfe  '  „Yt«Vn'c'Ji'un  T 
fmiths  (bnne,  vntill  the  houfe  of  the  Netbirums,  of  ludah.  ihcm'to'theu 

h  Whiehwaithe  and  of  the  marchants  oucrr.gainft  y  gate  h  Miph-       17  Thejrthat  buildcd  on  the  wall,  andthcy  wotke. 
place  o!  itidge-     kad,andto  the  chamber  in  rhe  corner.  that  bare  burdens,  and  they  that  laded,  did  the 
meot.ocexe.  ^^  And  betwcmc  thechambcr  of  the  cotncT  worke  with  one  hand,andwitl]  the  other  held  the 

vnto  the  llieeptrgatc  fortified  the  goldefnuthcs  fv.ord. 
aud  the  marckints.  1 8  For  eucr;  one  of  the  builders  badhh  fword 

CHAP     nil  pirdLdonh;slo_>nes,and/<»buiIded:andheeth3t 

7  ThebmUinr,  of  j.ruOMm  u  hinM'<  .  5  'i"'  CoJlruhih  bkv%  t!)C  nimpet,  iv.«  befidc  me, 

mt 0C|  or  cxc* 

B 
«tn>  f>ii»r;lr;/r.  it  rht  itv,i  bHsiatf.ih ont >!Mdt»r,iiutd       19   Thcu  fbydc  I  vnto  the  Pn'nccs,  and  to  thc tbfit  wcafinf  in  tht  otA.f.  fulcrs,  and  to  the  reft  of  the  people,The  workc  is 

Vt  wbenS.nl  .a'lathrr;';h.ir'.vc  buildedthc  great  and  large,  and  wee  arc  feparated  vpon  the 
wall,ih;n  wa^h;  wioihandfoicgrjtucdjand  nalljone  faire  fiom  anotlicr. 

20  la 



Sdhballau  letter.    1 73 The  people  o|)preflcA  Cb4p.v.i!j. 
20  InixhiiphcetlHrifirtyftheattxhe  found  I.<»d:&  th<  people  did  ae^oRfag  to  tLjptonvfe. 

ofthetrumpCT,  *(  refort yec thither  vjito  vs :  our       14   Andfrorethc  tinicthaci**iC^-_»^gaueme 
God  fliall  fight  for  vs.  charge  to  bee  ̂ oucmour  in  the  lande  ot  iiidah, 

21  So  we  laboured  in  the  worke,  andhalfeof  from  the  twentieth  ycCTC,eiicnvnco  the  two  and 
ihemheldthefpearcsjfiomtheapparingofthe   thirtieth  yeere  of  King  Attahihallite,  rhat  i$, 

tMeaalag  to  r«> 
fit  ihcircne  Diet, 
ilaecdc  [cquiic<L 

1  Tbat  !i,wlif  a 
ihty  puiified 
themlcluM  oc 
cli  whcDihcjr 
«r>lhed  .Scic 
dolho. 

ticb.which  op. 
■preHcil  tbeoi. 

b  ThiiittStcao. 
f  Utotof  ihepcv 

«irha<  exircmiiie 

inorning,tilI  the  ftarrescame  forth. 

'  HZ  And  ac  thefamc  time  faid  I  vnto  the  peo- 
ple ,  Let  euery  one  with  his  feniant  lodge  within 

ieru&lem ,  that  they  may  be  a  watch  for  vs  in  the 
night,and  labour  in  the  day. 

2  J    So  neither  I,nor  my  brethren,  nor  my  ftr- 

twehjc  yetrevl,  and  my  brethren  bauc  riot  eaten 

the  °» bread  of  the  gouemour.  m  Ir««m«dii8t 
If  For  the  former  gouernours  that  were  be-  diJIi^h'f^,'^ 

fore  mee,  had  bene  chargeable  vnto  the  people,  g»ofrnomi,ibat 

and  haxitakcn  of  them  bread  and  wine,  befidcs  weitbcfoieme, 

fourtiefliekeI$.offiluer:  yea,  and  their  icruants  i"'*^*^' *';«''[" 
uants,  nor  the  men  of  the  ward,  (which  followed   bare  rule  ouer  the  people :  but  fo  did  not  1 ,  be-  he  r«her''onght me)noncofvsdidputoffourrlDthes^*euety  canfeoftbefeare  ofGod,  the  wealth  of  fbe 

one  put  them  off' tor  wafhing.  16  But  rather  I  fortified  <»^»>^««»  in  the  worke  pf  ople.jhtD  hU 

^^  J.J  ̂   p     y  of  this  wall,  and  we  bought  no  lande,  and  all  my  J^J^"""™^ 

I  ru  fiofitkrt»ff>,ff-tJ»»dm^efnHf.  «  w,*omi4»W.  ̂ niancs  camt  thither  together  vnto  the  worke. 
Ji'(*M.  n  HtfoktiotthtfttmncfQihitnittbUruki       ij  MoreoucT  there  »•«■#  at  mv  table  OH  huH- 
t>lwul'ftl>tlhaifUtr>au4btf(itU.  drtth  and  fifrk  of  the  Icwes,  and  mlers ,  which 

NOw  there  W.TS  a  great  crie  of  thepeoplcjand  came  vnto  vs  from  among  the  heathen  that  are 

of  their  wines  »"  aganft  their  brethren  the  about  vs. Icwes.  '*  And  there  was  prepared  diayly  an  oxe,  and 
1  Forthere  were  that  faid,We,our  Tonnes  iand   Cxc  chofcn  fheepe ,  and  birds  were  prepared  for 

our  daughcCTs  are  many,  therefore  we  take  vp   me,ai)d  ||  within  ten  dayes  wine  for  all  "  inabun-  lOr^tnctrntm 
'>corne,that  we  may  eate  and  hue. 

J   And  there  were  that  faid,VVemuf!:  gage  our 
l3Bds,andour  vinejards.andour  hou(es,and  take 

difywuebtought  vpcorne  for  the  famine 

dance.Yet  for  ajl  this  I  requirednot  the  bread  of  "^^.|,„,„  „ 
ihettiice»thcjf 

bad  by  tnealurei 
the  "ouernour:  for  the  bondage  was  grieuoos  vn- 

to this  people, 

TUlO. 

c  T«  pay  onr 
tribute  to  the 

Kifij  of  tie  Per« 
lians,<vMcb  wa< 
cuacdyeercljr 
of  vs. 
d  Brna'nrethe 
tidiisnobetur 
then  the  paore. 
e  We  are  i.ot  »• 
tie  to  tfdeeme 
them  bni  lot  po> 
iierlieic«coa. 
drained  ro  hire 

thfcio  o'hers, 
I  Yoo  prefle  them 
witbv(utie,>nd 
ieekebowto 
bring  all  tkiagt 
iaroyourlrjadt. 
g  BoTh  becaafe 
■they  (haald  be 
Eiooed  with  pi- 
tie/eeiogbow 
many  were  by 
Ibem  oppreft,and 
aire  heare  the 

iudgemenc  oi  o. 
tlieri,  which 
Oiould  be  as  it 
Weiewitneffefof 

19   Remember  me,  O  my  Cod,ingoodneire   at  this  time  ibej .  „  !•   11.1   TL    ■_    1   r      ,v-  I  '  had  noA  libo. 

4  Thtrewerealfothatfald.VVehaueborrow-  ^r»r<i»/»j  to  all  that  I  haue  done  for  this  people.  „i|,.       ̂  
ed  money  for  the  Kings  '  trit-iite  if  on  our  lands 
and  our  vineyards. 

y  And  now  our  flefli  is  as  <*  the  flefh  of  our 
brethren,4Wour  Tonnes  as  their fonnes:  and  loe, 
wee  bring  into  Tubiefiion  our  fonnes  and  our 

CHAP.    VL 

8  7{tfremuh  tnfatreib  tnthf/tai  trjfiJomr,  tuJxfff  M 
tuMtrJtrii,  II   Htunt  drfnmaftd  by  thefitlfe  Profhitt. 

ANd  when  Sanballat,and  Tobiah,  &  Gefhem 
the  Aiabian ,  and  the  reft  of  our  enemies 

daughters,asTe.-uants,  and  there  beof  our  daugh-  heard  that  I  h?d  built  the  wall ,  and  that  there 
ters  no^jp  in  Tubiedion,  and  there  «  no  power  « in  were  no  moe  »  breaches  therein,  ( though  at  that  a  Thtt  U,  that 
durhaBds;forothcrmen^<wtfOurJandsandour  time  I  had  not  (et  vp  the  doores  vpon  the  gates)  iheyweieioy. 

vineyards.  2    Then  fent  Sanballat  and  Gelhem  vnto  me,  "^'1"'^*'*'''* 
6  Then  ̂ vas  I  very  angric  when  I  heard  their  faying.  Come  thou  that  we  may  meetc  together      '^■*' 

crieand  thcTc  wordes.  in  the  villages  in  the  pkine  of  Ono ;  and  they 
7  And  1  thought  in  my  minde,  and  I  rebuked  thought  to  doe  me  euill. 

the  princes,  and  the  rulers,  and  faide  vnto  them,  j    Therefore  I  fent  meflengers  vnto  them, 

You  lay  f  burthens  euery  one  vpon  his  brethren;  faying,!  haue  a  great  worke  to  doe,and  I  can  not  (ViVf?""'^'*^** 

and  I  Tet  a  great  gaflembly  againft  them,  corne  downe :  ̂  why  fiiould  the  worke  ceafe,  Jhei'r  reqae'ft't'be' 8  And  I  faid  vnto  them.  Wee  (accordinglo  whiles  lleaueft,and  come  downe  to  you?             watke  which  Goi 
our  abilitie)  haue  redeemed  our  brethren  the  4    Yet  they  fent  vnto  me  fbure  times  afterthis  Had  appointed, 

loves,  which  were  folde  vnto  the  heathen:  ̂ d  fort.  And  I  anfwered  them  after  the  fame  maner.    l^""''' "i*"*"'. 
will  you  Tell  your  brethren  againe,or  fhal  ihej' be  5    Then  Tent  Sanballat  his  Teruant  after  this  thuy^tCnalxl 
•»  folde  Vnto  vs?  Then  held  they  their  peace,  "and  fort  vnto  me  the  fift  time,  with  an  open  letter  in  notcommitoot 
couidnot  anfwere.  bishand,                                                            feloeatothe 

9  'Ifaidalfo,Thatwhichyed*e,isnotgodd.  6    Wherein  vi-as  ivritten,It  is  reported  among  ̂ •"k"/''''* 
Ought  yce  not  to  walke  in  the  feareofour  God,  the  heathen, and  ||  Gartimu  hath  faid  it,  that  thau  ̂ orfitjht^ 
for  the  Kreprochofthe  heathen  our  enemies?  and  the  lewes  thifike  torebell,  for  the  which  <  Aithei 

•'"''''"'."'S'*         10  For  euen  I ,  my  brethren,  and  my  feruants  cauTe  thou  buildef^  the  u-all,  and  thou  wilt  bee  e<>«''- 

jMtd^iheifbtt-      <loe  lend  them  money  snd  corne:  I  pray  you,lct  dieirKingaccording  to  thefe' wordes.                 bed^^Ii*,^ 
b  SeetngOoJ       V5Jeaueot}"this||burdeD,  7    Thou  haft  alTo  ordeined 'l  the  Prophets  to  faife  Ptophew , 
bath  once  deliae-       II    Reftorc,  I  pray  you ,  vnto  them  thif  day  preach  ofthcedtTerufalemJayihgjTAfr'i/ a  king  to  make  thy  felft 

fed  ih^mf-cmthe  their  landes,theirvineyards,theiroliues,and  their  inludah:  and  now  according  to  thefe  wordes  it  j'J°'*'l''/°'". 
he«:ien'n°a;i  we    houTcs ,  and  remit  the  hundreth  part  of  the  filuer  fhall  come  to  the  K  ings  eares :  come  now  there-  ̂ f  pi°ria'ef  that* 

and  ofthecome,of  the  wine,andoftheoile' that  fore,and  let  vs  take  counTell  together.                   rubiraion.whieh 
ye  exad  of  them.  J    Then  I  lent  vnto  him,faying,lt  is  not  done  you  owe  vnto 

1 2  Then  faid  they,  Wc  will  reftore  it,and  vaW  according  to  thefe  wordes  that  thou  Tayeft :  for  J'^'^'^ 
not  require  it  of  them :  we  will  doc  zi  thbu  haft  thou  feineft  them  of  thine  oxvne  heart.                  ihaum^i'a'i, faid.  Then  1  called  the  Prieftes,  and  caiiTed  them  9    For  all  rhcyafraiedvs,Taying,  Their  handes  e  Asthoaghhe 

pheme  the  >Jame    to  Twearc,  that  they  fhould  doe  accord-ng  rathis  flialbc  weakened  from  the  worke,and  it  fhal  not  would  be  fecret, 

•    iLTotfZ!       P^^-'J:  rn,     V        ,            .r^..^    n.  b^^^^"--- therefore  t  encourage  thou  me.      ̂ e ':i';;:;y^'* I J  So  I  fhookc  my  Iappe,and  raid,So  let  God  10  ̂   And  I  came  to  the  houhf  of  Shimaiah  vnto  God  with 

rhakeoutcuerymanthatwillnupei-fourmethis  the  Tonne  of  Debiah  the  fonne  of  Meheubeel,  gieatetlibeitif^ 

htm, 

I  the  fame 

Bialteiheoiour 
flanet? 

i  Meaniag,  Me* 
-  Jkerriah. 
k  Whnbvthi* 
oecjfrnn  wil  b\iC- 

k 

are  DO  better 
iheothei'S. 

fOrtr.r.f, 
I  V^  hich  ve  take 
ortbea]fvj.he 
Use, 

promiTe  fromhis  houTe,andfrom  his  labour:  men   and  he  was  '  ft^ut  vp,and  he  faid,Let  vs  come  to-  »"^ ',''""  ̂ /^ 
thus  1-thim  befhakenoutjand  emptied.  Ar.d  all   gether  into  the  houTe  of  God  in  the  middes  of  J),"^'^^'^  '*" 
the  Congregation  faid,  Amen,  and  prayfcd  the  the  Temple,  and  Qiut  the  doores  of  the  Ten  pie:  bypocrifc, 



The  wail  finidiisd,;  Ti>^y5^at  .^^h^irfali.  returned  from  tHc'c^pumo^'-' 
fo.i  tttty.  w^l  come  to  flav-  Ihsfr?  yea;  in  the  njgfak  Bianah.  T/w  /f^C  oumlw  of  the  men  oSFdic 

will  they,  come  to  kill  tlKB..   ■      ■      ̂       r        pe&ple  of  Ifracl.:     ̂   •   '  '  ̂̂ '    C^. '"!!'{".;,'' f  R:e  dcuVtd  n  fhea  ]  faidy '  Should  fuch  a  man  as  I,  flee?       8  ThefonncsofParolhj^wothoufandanhun- 

°bi-''"J '^t'tiT'    W'hois'he,iheingas-Iain,tiTatM«ouldguein:oche   dfetIif(iasntieandtKo.  '  '" 
him.&Ynew'ihat    TempletQJiue?  1  willnotgoein.  9  The  Tonnes  of  Shcphadah,  three  handrtth 
ifheiij<i«i>syeil         t  J.  Ajirf  loc,  Jpercciuad  i  that 'Godhadnot   fcnentie and  two. 
tlij«<io»wieJUie  I  fenchim,  but thithepronounoed this prophecie  ̂   lO  the  fonnes^of  Arahy  ftcel  hundt^Mtfcic 

^-d'll^K    agiaift.rae.r  for  TxjbiakimdbaiiliaDat  hod  hired  andtvvo;  : 

peo^M.usQod    ten*.  ■..';  -n.?;:       ,.  Ij.t"       ••-_:       '•    -    n  Thefonnesof|lPahathMdahofrhe(onnis  JO/./i^Mf^^w^ 
giasfiipiiwwio  V      12  ,*rh8refbt-e\yas hec  hired ,  thatlniightbe  oUefhuajandloabjtwothourandjeighthiuKifcth '^"''"'^ 
biiiipteQluau.  5  af,;jjje,an4do«fhus,  apdfinne,  anlithac  they  and eighteewc.      .  •  •        '      :    '    '_- 

fboSorthty, " '  might  h^uj^  an  euill  report  that  they  might  re-  ■  i  i  The  fonnes  of  Elam,  a  ehoufand,  two  Hun. 
ftemf  to>iue     ,  proch me.  .  .   --^       ■    drcth fiftie and foure.   :    -       ■  -<   ■   " 
ntuerfogten  1 4  My  Qpd)jrem€mbcr  thou  Tobjahjaiid  San-       ij  The  fonnes  of  Zattu,  efghtiiundrethi  and 
probjbiUtie.         ballat according  vnto  thefe  their  worUs^iindNd-i  fiue  and  fourtie.  •         > 

g  Vf  7  griele  cad  adiah  the  £  Pi;ophetene  alfp,  anddiiereftof  the  .  .14  The  fonnes  of  Za*cchai,fcucn.hujidfCth'and 
fedhiniiopray       pjophetsthac  wouldhaii^ piif meio fearc.      f        threcfcorc.  .,V-\   m         . 

'laenKlei'"  .^S' ^  Npt,vvicbftnndjH|  ciie  vvaU  \vas  finilhed  i  j  The  fonnes  of  Binhai ,  ft*  hiTntfreA  ahd 
tcnfcofbsing  on.thefiuepnd,  t}vcmi«h  ̂ j'^j^pf  ,'>,Elul,  intwa  eight  and  foiiftit.  •  ;■?,. :,  :.  .•  y.il. ..'  •'  • 

the  minuets  of     and '  hfcie'daycs.  .'        .       'i^  ihe^fpnn«;Gf  Bebai,  fijie-hundrtthini 
God.Aeteadutr-        i<^ .  And  vvhenaU-ouF€nenv»heai'dtheteof,  eight  and  tuentic. 

andwVncj'sou't'ie  «««;»  all  dic  heathen  that  vvcre^'ooiit  vs,they\vere      17  Th^rpnpes.ofAzgad,t\\-atIwufand,tbrec ouertjuoA*  his       afmidc,  an  J  their  courage  fa)  led  them:  for  they   hundrcth  and  two  and  twentie.     . 

chmch,  Jjclji-     knew,tharrhisvvq5kcwas,vyrbugi)tby  ourGod.  .      18  The  fonnes  of  Adonikam ,  fixe  hundrethr 

"qgajiai'Mehy       "^i.^  Anjin  thefcci-T\-CS,v»«rf  thererHnny  ofthe   threelcoreandfeuen..     .  ;  .       ■! 
isoMuuTrai'D*     princes  of  iudah,  whofe  i'  letters  went  vnco  To-.   ̂   ipThc  fonnes  ofBigiisvcivothoufiuid  three- 
fterof  riod,  ihe    biah,  and  thofeof  Tobj^  camc;  voco.them.  .  1      fcore  and  fcuen. 

dtull'.ba'.hagteit      ig   For  thj;re  af^r?  nvinyini(id:ih.,  that  vver?-     .20  The  fotihes  of  AdtBifixe  bindr«th,and  fiue 

h°'\vblch  «•'«  the  '"^™''"*^ ^'"'" '^™ V''"'' '^''  .••:-; 
Cxmoae'ihiad  Shechaniah,thef(5tineof  Arah  :  andijisronnele-.      21  The  fonnes  ofAter  of  Hizkiab,ninctic  and 
contsined[>jrtcf  honathan  had  thc.  daughter  of  MeihuUam  ̂   the  eight. 

Ausaftjrid  (.art  fonnc  of  Ecrechiah.  • "  •      ■       '       .      21  The  fonnes  ofHafham,threehundrethand 
r^^tetih'iM'iiad        19  Yea,  they  fpake  in  his  praifcbefbj-emejancl  eight  and  twentie.  :     ::   . 
fentSiabjIljt  toldehinimy  worJ«,.i5iji^TobdaJ5>fc^itji{trc5Sto       ^i   The  fonnes  of  6e3i!u,threeJjandTCthaiKl 

hiianrwttt.  put  me  in  fcare.  ','.  ;  . ,  1 .  • -j  1.  .o  f.  ,..  j  .■  foure  and  twentie.  ,  ;:  j.^;  ..i  . . -■ 

aIuh'olGodh,,heue™p«e«nii«m.Hoitfclfe^  :»4  The fonnesof  Hariph ,  an  hundrcthani    
-, 

thentbeoutwjrdand?"'  S-'ltn^""*-       ̂       _     ;'     .'' '.    '■'■''-       '        ̂ ^'CluC.  _       .         ,^         ''','*  ' 
CH.Al?    yil',     :■.■"}.-  -'Cl    .;« 5  The  •'fonnes  ofG;ibeon,mncucandhus.     J  thit  ir,t»i*    ' 

t  ̂f:erthfxiiH once bmUtS,'t:i'^' ^41(1? ti^oltitf^,  *''%(      i6  The  men  ol  Eech-lehemand  Nctophah,'''>''a3itanu  oi 
th:,tretutntdf,omlhiray,,M,eiLterMUr,f[_.     ,  ,- ;,   ̂ n  himdveih  t'oure^pneandcight.    Gibeoa, 

H.cc!m:i9,i2,        XjOw  *  when  the  wall  ivasb-.iilJcd,  i'li'dlbd       37  Themcnqf  Anaihoch','an  hundreth  and i.Nfetvpthedorcs,andtheporters,anjriic.fia~  ei°ht  ajid  twentie.  • 

gers and  the  Ltuites  were  appointe-;!,    .     ,  ,     '^28  ThemenpfPcth-iazmaiieri-.tivof-;  fourty. 
2  Then  I  commanded  m^- brother  H.-in3Bi.-!ad;     .2^  ThiemenofKiriath-ic-iim,Chcph!rahand 

Hananiah  the  prince bfche'rakcc  in, iervifikm  Bcefptjjsfeuerihutidrc.thjand three aad  Fourtie. 
■s^orhew-asdoubtleflc'aTaUl^'uUiTua^n^  ;  jp:  The  mcn-QfRamah  and  Gaba,  fixe  hun- 

Godaboncmany)      .'    .      ,'./',-.   ..  ' ;    ■.       d;;-et|i£i?i4one;indtivc.mic, :  ■  1  '  ..        ' 
3  AndI^ayd^^^itothcm,  Letnbtrfie.gntcs'    ;.  ji.-Jji^cntenofiylkihmiSjanhandreib&two 

oflerufalem  be  opened,  Vntitl  theheateofthe;  and  twentie. 

»  To  *it,ihey  f"""°  =  and  while  a  they.fiand  by,  kt  them  fl.istc  •  j  2 •  The  rhf 0  bf  Berfi-tl  and  Ai ,  an  hufidrcth 
that  are  irenti-       the  doores,andt  make  thcm  faft:  andlappoin-;  and  three  and  twentie. 

""/''i'v^         ted  wardesoftheinhabitancspflerufalcm,  qieiy       jj^Themen.foifthe other Nebo,two& fiftie.  e  For t».f re wwt 

*^tf/^!!iT!he    c^einh(s\yarde,;and'euei|y^l^;p«iei!^aipftiv^       34  TJiefrtnnesisfthe other  Elam,  a thoufand,  <«ociite«of*bi* 
'■i«rftt.v:>tp!iiiiu^°^^^-  '■,/       -r'     f   -.Ti,     -A  .  .1.  cvvohyndreih  and  Ibure  and  fiftie.  ""*' 

4  Now  the  citie  iras  |arge4nd  great,  tvat  the       j  j  The  fonnes  of  Harim ,  thre  hundrcth  md 
people  T^if  re  few  therein^-in.ltiiehoufcswqrcflot  twentie.  .y     , 

builded.  .     .         ;j  S^  Thefonnc5ofIericho,threehundrethand     ' 
5  AndmyGodpiitint:omineheaTt,aridIga-  fiue,a;id  fourtie. 

thered  the  princes^and  the  rulepsfajid  the  people,       J7   The  fonnes  of  Lod-hadid  and  Ono,  feuen 
tocountthcir^cnealogies:  and  I  foundabooke  himdrcthandoneandtwcntie. 

of  the  gencalbg-d  of  them,  *  which  came  vp  at.      38  The  fonnes  of  Senaah,  three  thou(and,nine 
the  firft,an(lfoi!iul  written  therein,   ̂   j-  luipi^r/stjijaadthirtie. 

Jb-  TiAtW.thtf"      '    <J ..  Thcil-  arc  the '  fonnc;  of  the  prpumcf  thpt     [  '^9 .  fihe  Pricfis :  the  fonnes  of  Icdaiah  of  the 
«"  iohabhsuHof      .c&me  vp  from  the  captiuiiic  that  uns  caried  pvvay    iioiric  of  Icnnia,  nine  hundrcth  feucmie  &  three. 
lud«h.  (whom  Nebuchad-nexTar  King  of  K.ibel  had  <a- ,     40  Thc'fonnes  of  Iniiner,  a  thoufand  and  two 

tied  a'.vay)and  they  reiurncd  to  letiiftlcmanj'fo   anci^ftic.  ' 
_  Iudah,cuery  one  vnto  his  citie.  ,^   r.      44  Ihefonnes  of  Pafliur,a  ehoufand  nwhun-" 

'  « rtVled'se^^'         ''    ''''^<=y  which  came  with  ZerubbabeI,Te-   dreth  and  feuen  and  fourtie. 
i"b"r.d  Rjimi.h,    fiiiM,Nehemiuh,<^Azariah,Raamiah,Nahamani,       42  The  fonnes  of  Harim,  a  thoufand  and  fe- 
iJecUalijtiwtAi.   Mordccaij  BUllian,  Milpersrfj,  Bi£uqi,Nchuni,  iieatecnc  \ 

4jfThe 

iF^'*S.J. 



\0r,mhi4. 

are^ttimbrcd,                                               .rChap. vHj.  'the Uwkii,u  i^^ 
4j  <|■ThtLc^kcs:  theTontjes  o/I<nu*  of  thircie  andrtxc  tff<)ufind,Teu«u.huHdrcthand 

XOfMMth.        Kadmicl,andofthcroBncsofllHodiuafa,feucHUC  twcntieanis.    ,                      .  ̂  ,        '    ' 
aiidfoure.                                         i        '  70  Aiidcercaineofthechiefefamcrsgaucvn- 

44  CThefinccrsichcchildrenofAraph^aa  tothewoike.  "IheTirfiiathagauetothetrcafuFC, 

huiKlreth  and  ciglicand  fourtie.  . .      ,  L  a.^h^Dfiwd  H  drflrnmcs  pf  goldc,  fiftieLaiins^  tiue  ;■  R'*^«  ̂ "» 

4j  Thoporteis:  thefonnesofShpllum,  the  hundrech and thirtiePneftcs garments.                   ̂  
fonnes  of Accr,die  fonncs  ofjalmon ,  thu;  fonncs  ,71 .  And/o7?#  of  tlie  chiete  facheis  gaue  vnta 

ofAkkub,  chcfonncsof  l-Iatica,  ̂ hejonn^s  of  thccrcafurcofthe worke,tyy<ncy thoufanddrana 

Shobai,an  liui-.drcch  and  eight  andchirtic.     .    .  <^  gojdc,  and  two  tlloitfand  and  two  himdreth 

r«.ml*Ein          '4iJ  r  The '"Nctbinlins:  the  tonnes  of  Ziha,  ijpi^ccs of  iilucr. 
liC               the  fonncs  of  HaOiupha,  the  fonncs  of  Taba<^th,  viuAndthe  reft  of  the  people  gaue  twcnti

c 

47  lhefonnesofKeros^befqnn^ofS>a,the  thbiifand  drams  of  golde,  and  two  thoufande
 

fonnes  of  iPadon,                                   '  pieces  of  filuer,  and  thrctfcore  and  feiienPriefts 

48  The  fonnes  of  Lebana,, thefpnnes,pfila-  Sarmaits.       ,      ,   , 

paba,theronnesofShalmai,    '    .  7j  AndthcPneftesandthe  Leuites,  andthc 
49  1  he  fonnes  of  Hanan,the  fonncs  of  Giddel,  porters  and  the  fingers  and ̂ he  reft  of  the  people 

the  fonnes  of  Gahar,   ,      -            ,  «?4  "^^^  Nethinim?  ̂   and  all  Ifrael  dvvdnn  their     ̂ ^^.^^  ̂ ^^^^j_ 

"  jo  Thefonnesof  Keaiah,  the  fonnes  of  ?.e-i,  wcies;  andwlicnthe  »fcueurhmonethcan4e,  tbe  „,j  p,„  „,  s,p. 

- .  8,in,the  fonnes  of  Nekoda,        ,    i     ,          1  children  of  Ifrae}  were  m  their  cities.  ,         •         tember  ».d  pat 

.;  ji  ThefonnespfGaxxam;thcfonnesofyz-  CHAP.     V III.      '               eioSob". 
ia,thc  fonnes  of  Pafeah,  xE.-{r*gtthtnihloit(htrihtfiop!t,  and  ttnl<lht9  them  the 

?S  iTie  fonnesof  Be&i ,  the  fonnes  of  Meil-        Un.  u  Thtjniojctin  IjtatI fir ihehioitlidge of  tht  wwd 
•       It-       „      i'-^'   ^1,  ru  /:_  oT  God.  it  Jhty  kctlielhelrnliof  Ttiieitiaclcitrtoothti,. 
nim,thcu)nnesoiNephi!heum,  •^            ̂       /     r      1       1 

5  J  The  fonnesof  Bakbuk,  the  fonnes  of  Ha-  A  Nd  all  the  people  aflembled  themfclues  |  to-  \^l"-  *> »"'  *»**• 
Jkupha,the  fonnes  ofHarhur,           *    ,     .    1  ,  rigether,  in  the  Itreete  that  was  before  the  wa- 
'  J4  The  fonnes  of  Ba7.1ith,tlie,(9nnescifMehi-  tergatc,  and  they  fpake  vnto  Ezra  the  a  Scribe,  aJleideEaa?.* 

-,  ̂jdiefonncsofHarflia,        'S,-,.!',  -    ;i  that  he  would  bri^,^  the  booke  of  y  Law'ofMo- 
'''1.  ̂»\..',  '  'J)  Thcfonnesof}>aykos,t;tie.ippiiq^,of  ,^?-'  feSjW^ich  the  Lord  had  commanded  to  Ifrael.     ' 

'''"*        ta,theTonncsofTaraali,    -     '    '  ,•  -    '1;.  •.   '■  2    And  ExrathePrielUrought  the  L-.w  be- 
'    ytf  The  fonnes  of  l<e?.jaIV,tl>eTonncsofKar  fore  the  congregation  both  of  men  arid  *vomen, 
tipha,,                                                      ;  1  andof  all  that  b  could  heorc  and  vnderftand  it,  ''^y^''''.''"'*^' 

57   The  fonnes  of  Salomons  feniants  ,' the  iii;thefirft  day  of  the  feuenthmoneth,        :          tndtfflandl'""* {bnnesofSotai,  the  fonnes  of  Sop^ereila,  the  3    And  he  read  therein  in  the  Itreete  diat  was 

fonnes  of  Pcrida,              '                         .....  before  the  Watergate  ( from  thfe  morning  vniill      -"         ...    . 
J  8  1  he  fonnes-of  Iaala,ti>©fonne$,of  Darkpn,  c  the  midday)  before  men  and  ,women,and'4*iem  '  This  deda-etb 

••         :;rficfonncofGid4el,     ''   i                  •  •'  '  that  vnderftoodie,and  the  carts  of  all  the  {)ebple  Ji;',^;^'"^'^^^ 
•*^"-''''*      55»  Tlielimnesof  Shephatiah,  the  (bnnes  of  tofjr^htftivHCothebookeoftheLaw.  hadtoh«rtthe 
^'•'■•'^»  jjgtpj^fic formes  of  Pochereth  of  Z.ebaim,  the  ,  4  AndEzrntheSnibeftoodvponapul^tof  woidolCod. 

fonnesof  Amon.  wood  wjiich  he  had  made  for  the  preaching,  and' 
60  All  the  Ncthinims,  and  the  fonnes  of  Salo-  befidehimfioodeMattithiah,  and  Shema,  and 

monsferuants  jfcr*  three hundreth ,  ninetieand  Ananiah,and  Vii;ah,andHilkiah,  and  Maafeiah 
two.                           ,                      ...    .  on  his  right  hand ,  and  on  his  left  hand  Pcdaiah, 

tfi^Andthefe  came  vp  from  Tel-melah,TeU  andMilhael,  andMalchiah,  andHafhum,  and 

fcarefha,Cherub,  Addon,  and  Immer :  l,uc  ,rbey  Hafhbadana,Zechariah,<»n(/Me(hu!lain.'    ". ,"  ,i"  \ 
could  riot  fiiewe  their  fachei-s  Kouft,  nor  their  j    And  Ezra  opened  the  bookc  before  all  the         t   ̂ ,., 
fcede,  »r  if  they  wereof  Ifrael.                -' :    :  people:  for  he  was  "laboue  all  the  ptbple  t  a"ff  ,|„|hl!To/ce 

6z  The  fonnes  of  Delaiah :  theforip.es.qf  Tfo-  n'hen  hebpened  it,all  the  people  ftoodevp. . "  -  '  jm'ight'be't'hc  bcv biah,thc  fonnes  ofNcljjda,fikehundretfi  Si  two  ,6    And  Ezra  praifed  the  Lord  the  great  God,  tefbewi 

and  fourtie;                                                  '  and  all  She  people  anfwered,  Amen,  Amen^,  .with 

_  »3    ATidpf  the  Prieftes;  the  fonnes  of  Haba-  lifting  vp  their  handes:  and  they  bowed  ihetT^';,          '     ';    ,; 
iah,  the  fonncs  of  Hakkoz,  the  fonnes  ofBafz.il-  felues,  and  worOiipped  the  Lord  with  tiiejrfa'cfe;' 
lai,  which  toolce One  orthe  daughters  of  Barzil-  toward  the  groimd.                        '         •   i    ■'' 
lai  the  Giliadite  to  wife,  and  \yas  named  after  7.  Alfo  lefliua,  and  Ram,  arid  Sherebiah,  til-, 

thcitname;       -^"                           ...  ;   ,   \  min^kIajb,'Shabbethai,H6dijah,l'.Iaafeiih,Kc-' 
,64  The{efbught  th,eu;. racing  of  the  f:en^-  lita,  Azanah,  Iozabad,HanaB^PeIaia,h,  andtlic     .  ,     , 

.  ]ogics,but  it  was.riot  found:  therefore  they  were  Leuites  caufed  the  people  to  vnderltand  the  laiVi''      i  i.  . 
put  from  the  Priefthood.  andthepeople/?o<J</6  in  their  place, 

a  Meiaing.Kthe.     .^5  And  g  the  Tirfliatha  fayd  vnto  them ,  that  8    And  they  read  in  the  booke  of  the  Law  of  ' iniili:  for  ritfha-    they  fhouldc  not  eate  of  the  moft  holy,  till  there  God  diftinftly ,  and  gaue  the  fenfe ,  and  caufed 

thi  in  the  Chalde  rofc  vp  a  Prieft  with  *  Vrim  and  Thummim.  them  to  vnderftand  the  readinj?. 

Tbuder*'^"'''"''        ̂ ^  ̂ '  ̂^  Congregatipntogether  ws  two  and  9    Then  Nehemiah  C  which  is  Tirfhatha )  np'd  5,J?  Xnfrs''" 
'•£*»ii»8,j».        fourtie  thoufand,  three  hundreth  and  threcfcore,  Ezra  the  Prieft  aiid  Scribe,  ahd  the  Leuices  that' g^^^ij^ij^","'' 

'  6-j  Bcfid«  their  feniants  at^d  their  may4es,  inftruifted.thcpeople',  raj-dc vnto  all  th^ people,  •fherefoie  thetei 
which  were  fcuen  thoufand ,  three  hundreth  and  This  day  islioily  vnto  ̂   Lord  your  God :  motirne  oit"<loe  "oi  '«• 

fefecn  and  thirtie-.and  they  hadtw'ohundrethand  not,neitherwecpe:.fortill  the  people  «wept,when  Si'on^inoTut 
'fiiieandfourtiefingingmenandfInging.\yomcn.  they  heard  the  wordes  of  the  Law.                        sfTufc  thm  of 

•^8  Their  horfes  wffrff  feucn  hundreth  and  fixe  lo  Hefaid  alfo  vnto  rhem-,Go,4»ieateofthe  Godtrerrcin  fwU 
and  thirtie,  nnd  their  mules  two  hundreth  and  fat,anddrinke  the  fweete,&  fend  part  vnto  them,  aCmoch  as  th«y  at« 
fine  and  fourtie.                  .,     ,  fof  whom  none  «» prepared :  forthis  day  is  ho- ^.J^^jj^Jj^jm, 

j                            <?o  The  camels  foure  hundreth  an4fiuc  and  ly  .vnto  ooi- Lord  ;jbe-yc  not  fbry  therefore '.for' be,  the  j)iB(«e« 
!?  ■  •'.  •      -     thS   ^   
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The  ft  aft  of  Tabemacks.  Nthcftiah. 

-  Rfi.yceiBthe    tijcgiov of thtLoidis jrourftrct^.  all,a«fthl:1»dft«oftiie^eattenwotfhrppahthce. 
lod,indh*v»iU        II  And  the  Lcuites  made  filence  throughout    -  7    Tbou  art,  O  Lord,  the  God,  that  haft  cho- 

jiMjroufljeDgih,  jiithepeople,faying,  HoldcyouFpeice :  forthc  fen  Abram,  and  faroughceft  him  out  of  *Vr,in  •Gfw.ii.ju 

dayisholy.bcnotfadtliereforc.  Caldea*  and  madeft  his  name  Abraham^  .    ♦G(«.i7.f. 
-  ■         11  Thenallthepfec^lcvvent  to  cate  and  to       8  And  foundeft  his  heart  firichfutl  beforethcc, 

drinke,  and  to  fend  away  part,  and  to  make  great  *  ihd  iftadcft  a  coaenanc  with  him,  to  giue  vnto  'CnM-i  i  & 
joy,kecaufe  they  had  Tredcrftood  thcwordestfiat  his  feedt  the  land  of  die  Canaanites,  Hirtitcs, 

tbey  hadtauoht  them.  Amorkes,  and  PerizYites,  and  lefaufites.and  Gir- 

I J  Andonthe  feconddaythe  chiefe  fethers  gaQiitcs,  and  haft  performed  thy  wordes>becauft 
ofallthepeople,  the  PrielbandtheLeniteswecc  thou  artiuft.  ./ .     .. 

gathered  vnto  Eira  the  Icribe,  that  he  alfo  might       9    *  Thou  haft  alfo  confidered  the  afHiSion  "C"*?-;.  <»* 

inftruft  diem  in  the  wordes  of  the  Lavv.  of  bu^fa^h€rJ  in  Fgypt ,  and  heai  d  thei);  cry  by  '**'"' 

14  And  they  found  written  in  the  Law,  (diat  the  red  Sea, 

the  Lord  had  commaunded  by  Mofcs )  that  the      lo  And  (heaved  tokens  and  ̂ %'ohdws  vpon 
children  of  Ifrael  Ihould  dweU  in  *  Boothes^  in    Pharaoh ,  and  on  all  his  feruants ,  and  on  all  the 

ihefeaftofthcfeuenthmoneth.  ;  peoptc^f  his  land:  for diouknewcft  that  thqr 

15  And  that  they  fiiould  caufc  it  tobc  de-  dealt  proudly  againft  them :  therefore  thoutta- 

dared  and  proclaimed  in  all  their  cities,  and  in  deft-thee-a'N3tnc,as'<ip/>(r4rr/<;  this  day.  ' 

Ieruralem,fayin^,Goe  forth  vnto  dte  mount,  and  11  *For  thou  diddett  breake  vp  the  State-  
**««.»4.»* 

bring  oliue  brawhes,  and  pine  branches,  &  bran-  foie  thenr,  dhdthcy  \vcnt  through  the middes  p|" 

ches'of II myrcus,  and palme branches,  and  bran-  theSeaondr>'  land;  and  thofc that purfiied them, 
ches  of  thicke  trees,  to  make  boorhes  as  it  is  hiftthoircaftfnwthcbottomesas  afloiie,inthe 

written.  miahtie  waters:  ' 

16  So  the  people  went  foorth  and  brought       u  And  *leMeftthem  in  the  day  withapiU  *tx>i.tjtu 
...         thtwt^  and  made  them  booAes ,  enery  one  vpon  l-ir  of  a  cloude ,  aivd  in  the  night  with  a  pillar  of 

feii^tmidrfat  thei^roofeofhishoufe,  and  in  their  courtes,  and  firetogtuc  thwnlrghtihthewav  that  they  went. 

.boo<!^c>de Deut.  inthe courtcsofthehoufeof  God  ,  and  in  die       rj    *Thou  fameftddwne  dlfb  vpon  mount  ♦^•/i9i8,i% 

J1.8.  ftreetebythewareroatejandintheftrecteof  the  Sif«;,  ancf^^kcftTnto  them  from  heauen,  and  •"**'«•' 

gatfcofBphaim.     ̂   gaueft  them  right  iudgements,  and  true  la  wes,ox- 
17  And  all  the  Cofioregadon  of  them  that  dinancesandgoodcommandemc-nts, 

were  come  aeaine  out  of  the  capriuitie ,  made       14  And  declaiedA  vnto  them  thine  hoIySab- 

Ewothes.and  fate  vnder  the  boothes:  for  fince  the  bath ,  and  commandedtt  them  precepts,  and  or- 
i  whichwHjl    i  tjme  of  lefhua  thefoimeof  Nun  vnto  thisday,  dwanccs,  aiid  lavves,  by  diehandof  Mofesthy 
moSiibouund     i^adnotdicchildrenoflfiaeldoncfo,anddierc  feruant:  ,     .      .       . 
''*^***  was  very  •'reatioy.  ^"i   *AHdgancfVthewbfeadrr6mhealicnfoc  "txUAt.iu. 

iSjAn^hecreadinthebbokeofthc-Lafweof  dieir  hunger,  *  and  broughteflfoordi  water  for  *£A»<ii7«. 

Got! euery day ,  fromthe fiiit day  vnto  the  laft   thoVioutof  therockeforthcirthirft:snit*pro-  «om.«.i.8, 

ciay.iAnddiey  kept  the  feaftfeuen  dayes,  anion   mifedftthenithatthe)*  (hould  gocin,  and  ta%. 

the  eight  day  a  folemne  affemblie,  according  vn-    pofltflion  ofthe  land,for  the  v,  f  Jch  thou  haddeft 
tpthcmaner.  lift  vpthirie  hand  for  to  giue  them. 

G  H  A  P     IX  ^^  Bur  they  and  oiir  fathers  behauedthcSi-. 

1 . Tht  peofli  tt^int,udM,kttMrftra.^er^t.  3  'rtri*-'  feluesproudly, and  liardencd  their  nocke,&  rha'c muitih»nihem  i»  ffajfe  God,  t  DtcU'tni  ha  nmiJfrr,  thcy  hcarfcencd  Hot  vnto  thy  commancements,  I 

16  Sind'thtiT i>,if limit,  i*  ̂ ni  G<uisgnt(i»<rciei  (a-.      j-j  Burtefiifeito obey,&  wo^ild not remenv-. 
Kir^thfBi.  b^rthythhrtjelous  iv6rfcdiatthoul.aiyellifonft  " 

a  M«»ii'5»<^l»fT-    TKthe  fourcand  twentieth  day  of  this  '  mo»-   for  them,  but  hatdehed  their  neckc5,andTiad  It* 
ftnenih.,  K,   ■    -    -      -  ......      .    .         J  .      .  .        _       ..     -    . 

*<I«<i(.i}.j4- 

<6r)yH  L<«.i;.4«. 

\  They  miile 

pr»)iu. 

"heth  the  children  of  Ifrael  were  aflTemL-ledivich  thch-  Wads  to  retiirhe  to  their  bondage  By  dicij: 

^^ingjand  vyith  lackcloth,  &  earth  vponthem.  rebtlKtm:  biitdioQ,  OOod  ofmeTcies,gr?cio'ui 
'  2 '    (  And  the)'  that  were  ofthe  fecde  ol'  Ifrael  and  full  of  compffion ,  of  long  fuffcri'ngand  of 

were  fcparated  from  all  the  fftranga-s)  and  they  great  rrercic,yctfor(bokc{l  them  nor. 
ftopde  and  confeflcd  their  finnes  and  the  iniqui-       1 8  Moreouer,U'hen  th^  made  them  a  moltctir 
tiesof  their  fathers.  calfefandfaid,  This  is  the  Godthatbrotight  thee 

I   And.thej'ftoodevpinthcplaccandreadin  vp  out  ofthe  hjnd  of  F.g)'pt)  Sccommittcdgrea't 
thebooke  of  the  Lawe;of  tbe  Lord -theli- God  blafphemics,. 

foiire  times  on  the  day,  and  tbey '^c^MifdJcdand       19  Vet  thdu  ifbr  diy  greit  m'ercics  foribokcft 
coofeGionoftHtit  woribippcd  the  Lord  their  God  fourctinseSi  tfrem  ntrtin  the  wiTderneiTe:  *therillar  ofthe  *Ev»iij.i», 

f..Dc>..mi *fed         ̂    .^5^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ .^  ̂̂ j,^  jj^g ftairesof  the Le-  cloudc  departed  not  from  them  by  day  to  leade  ""*^*;^** 
uites,Ie(l.ua,andBani,  Kadjniel,Shebani2h,Eim-  them  die  way  ,  neither  the  pillar  of  fire  by  ni^t, 
ni,Sherebiah,Kani,4B</Chcnam,  and  cried  with  a  to  fhewe  them  light ,  and  tnc  way  whereby  tney 
loud  voyce  vnto  the  Lord  their  God.  fhouldgoe. 

J     And  the  Leuites  (aid,  eutn  Icfhua  and  Kad-       20  Thou  gauefl  alfo  thy  good  Spiri^ce  to  in- 

fnieI,Eani,  Hafliabniah,  Shael.iali,  Hodijah,She-  ftniftthenvind  withheUl'ert  not  thy  Man  from 
baniah-inii  Pethahiah,  Stand vp,  «w/pra)'fethe  •theirtTiouth,&:gaiieftthem  waterforfIi{;irtl*lrfti  . 
Lord  yourGod  forcuer,  and  ciicr,aaid  let  them       ir  ThotidrtfdcftnlfofcedctnemrburVrcy?riES 

[>rayfc  thy  glorious  Name,  OGod^wfaJdiexcsl-  inthcwHderricfll:  they  lacked  nothing :  *thar  *Deyt.%^. 
cth.iboueallthankc(giuingnnd.pra\1c.  tlofhes  waxed  not  ol.l,&:  their  feet 'fwelled  nor.  '  riKx.gk  tW 

6    Thou  art  Lord  alone:  thou  hall  made  he»-       it  AndThougaacfl  thcrtvkiiif  domes  Sd^co-  ̂ ^^J)"""**"* 
ucn,dr.d  the heaucn  of  ail  heaiiens,wi'.h  all  their  ple,and  Jfcarrcrcdft  them  into  coincrs;  fo  they  j  Mejniog.tbe 

arcdicrein,the  polTeficd*thc  land  ofSihon,&  the  land  of  y  king  htntieowhom* 

■     ■  oue  oot. 
hoftc,the  earth,and  all  things  that  arc ! 

ips,&  jad«t«:€i»  tb€iD,&  thou  prdciueft  them  ofHefliton,  and  th?  l^n<i  of  Og  King  of  Kafhan.  >;e  drou. ■  3J  And    "^ 



The  Leultcs  prayer.                                     Chap.x.  They  that  fcalcd  the  couenanc    tjf 

a  J  And  tlioudjclldlmuldplte  their 'rfuL'rcn,  flie\vcJftvnto  them,  and  in  the  large  and  fiit  land like  the  ftari«  of  the  heaucn ,  and  brouohteft  which  thou  diddeftfec  before  them  ,and  haue  not 

them  into  the  landc,  whereof  thou  hado'elt  fpo-  conucrted  from  their  aiill  workss. 
ken  vnto  their  fathen,  that  they  Ihould  goe,and  3^  I3dK)lde,wecare  fcruants  this  day,  andthe 
poficfle  it  land  that  thou  gaueft  vnto  our  fathers,co  oate  the  «  Tliat  ii.tob* 

24  So  the  chlldrcji  went  in,  and  pofleflcd  the  >"  fruitc  thereof",  and  the  goodncfrc  thereof,  be-  '[''lof"J«« tmdcand  thou  fubduedft  before  diem  the  inha-  holde,wearefeniantsthereiii,                              Lfhnsbvjifi. 
bitants  of  the  lande  ciif « the  Canaanitcs,  and  ga-  37  And  it  y  eeldtth  much  fiuite  \-nto  the  kings  ftion  they  pro. 
oeftthemintotheirhandesjwith  their  kings  and  whom  thou  haft  fctoucrvs,becaufeo  four  (innes:  ipifetokcepe 
the  LiLople  of  the  bnde.that  thc>'  mieht  doc  with  and  the>'  hauc  dominion  ouer  our  botiics  and  o-  ?"**'  '^°"n»«- 
them  what  they  viT)uId.  "cr  our  catcci  at  their  pleaTurejand  we  are  in  great  mtothcy  could 

2)  And  they  tooke  their  ftrongcin'satKl  the  aflli&ion.                                                          ret  be  btm>i;ht 
fit  land.and  pofleued  houfes  full  of  all  goods,ci-  58  Xowe  becaufe  ofall  this  we  make  «  a  fure  ̂ y  ̂«  £'«« 
ftemcs  digged  ouc,vine)ardi,andoiiues,&  trees  coucnant,and  write  it,  and  our  princes,  our  Lc-  ''"'**'*• 
for  foocie  in  abundance ,  and  they  did  eate,  and  uites,«n<:/oiirPriertes  fcale  vnto  it. 

uxn-c  fJla1,and became  far,  and liued in  picsfurc  CHAP.    X. 

throuj^h  diy  "rear  goodndle.  «  ̂'  ■""""  "f  '*"»  '*"'  A*i<'  '*<  ctttnuit  tttwitat  GU 

26"''Yctth'eyweredifobedient,and  rebelled  a-  ""''*'/".''''• g3inftthee,andcaft  thy  Law  behinde  their  backs,  xlOwe  they  that  Vcalcd  vere  Nehcmiah  the 
9  T»k«i? lieiuen   andfiew  the  Prophets  (which' protefted among  iNnTirfliathathefonneofHachliah,  and  Zad-  J''.'-"'*?, 
»nrfc»rt»itcuit.    diem  to  mmj  tbera  vnto  thee)  and  committed  kiiah, 

wmiid''df8ro'*      greatblafphcn-ies.  2  Seraiah,Aiariah,Icremiah, 

'    thtm.excep't'thcy       27  Thererorcdiou  deliueredft  them  into  the  j  Pa;hur,Amariah,Malchiah, retutned,i5 ».       hande-ofthciicn6iii:stliat  vexed  them : yct  in  4  Hatm'b,Shebaniah,Malluch, 

Chion.i^.!?,         the  time  ofthcir^F/'idion,  when  thtycr)'ed  vnto  5  Harim,Merimoth,6badiah, 
thee,thcuhc'arde{ith  m  from  the  heauen,  and  6  D2niel,Gir.nethon,Baruch, 
through  thy  great  rrcrcies  thou  pueft  them  fa-  7  Mefhullam,Abiiah,M:amin, 
iiiourswhofjued  diera  out  of  the  hand  of  their  8  Maaziah,  Biigai,  Shemaiah :  theft  arc » the  t  VVhitlirufc. 
aJuerfaries.  Prieftes.                                                            fctibed  lo  keepe 

'f  Hedtdareth          28  Lut  when  they  had  •'"reft,  they  reaimed  to  9  <f  Andthe  Leuites  :  lefhua  the  (bnne  of  ''"^P'o"** 
liowcodjtrer.     doc euill before thec: thcrcfo: elcfteft  thou them  Axaniah,  Biraiui,  of  the  fonnes  of  Henadad, 

d  d'^-'h""*"'-  "'^'^'  ̂ ^^'^  ofthtiiencnrifSjfothritthejhadthe  Kaumiel. 
fccdDtfiVcHhe' '  dominion  oner  diern.yct  when  dicj'coi.utrted  &  10  Andrhcir  brethi-cn  Shebaniah,  Hodiiab, people,*  ho  eact   ciicd  vntorhe^yhou  heardcft  them  from  hcaucn,  Kelita,Pelai?h,Hanan, 

iniheir  profpe-     and  deliueredft  uhcm  according  vnto  thy  great  xi  Micha,Rehob,Hafliabiah, 
imefo/gae  GoJ-  n,Q.ciesmany  times,  12  Zaccur,Sherebiah,Shebaniah, 

29  And  proreftcdfl  among  rfiem  that  thou  jj  Hodiah,Bani,B(ninu. 
mighteft  bring  them  againe  vnto  the  Laive  :  but  14  ̂ Thechicfeof  the  people  wtre  Parofh, 
they  bAaied  themfelues  prouddy ,  and  hearke-  Pahatii  Moab,Ham,Zattn,Bani,                           lorttptti  t  ̂  

•Ifurt.it.f.          ned  not  vnto  the  commandcmens,  but  finned  a-  ry  Bunni,Azgad,Eet  ai,                                  S»Mi. 

txik.ia.u.           ga'nftthy  Judgements  (*  which  a  man  fhoulde  j6  Adomah,?iguai.Adin, 
-»»»>.ie,j.             Joe  and  liue  in  them)  and  g  pulled  away  the  17  Atcr,Hizkiiah,Aixur, 
fwhicbisifi.    Shoulder,  and  were  (Uffenccked,  and  would  not  18  Hodiah,Hafhum,Ecxai, 
niilitode  takes      ''heaie.  19  HariphjAcathothjNebai, 

cfoxr^jtiiat             JO  Yet  thou  fdiddcft  forbearc  them  many  20  Magpiaih,Merhullam,Hcz]'r, 
'^k'''*b*''a        yeeres,and  proteftedft  among  them  by  thy  Spi--  21  Mdhezabeel,2^dok,Iaddua,                                  .    .' 
Zech.iJi."^ '"'     rite,furt>  by  the  hand  of  thy  Prophets,  but  they  22  Fel?.tiah,Hanan,Anai2h, 
li  Whenthoo       would  not  hcnre :  therefore  gaueft  thou  them  iiv-  2j  Ho(hea,Hanaiah,Ha/hufa, 

-    diddert  adoMtiifh   to  the  hand  of  the  people  of  the  lands.  24  Hallohc{li,PiIeha,Shobek, 
•them by  (by Pi o-    .   ji    Yetforthy  great  mercies  thoii  haft  not  25  Rehum,Harhahnah,Maafeiah, 
fehj'heu  cTM/l    con{umedthem,neitherfot{aken  them;  for  thou  25  And  Ahiiah,Hanan,Anan, 
frtloH^-vptntitm  art  a  gracious  and  mercifsU  God.  27  MalIuch,Harim,Baanah. 
f"9>tntf.             j2  Nowetherefore  our  God,  *  thou  great  28  Andthereftofihepeople,  thePriefis.  the 

•prwii-f'i*.       God,  mightie  and  terrible ,  that  keepeft  coue-  Leuites,  the  poitcrs,thc  fingers,  the  l>Nethinims,  b  WKfcEznift 
'     iByi»hoinwe     nant  and mcrcic  ,  let  not  all  the  afSiSion  that  and  all  that  were' feparated  from  the  people  of  •»}• 

wereledaway  10.  hath  come  vntovs,(eeme  a  little  before  thec/^"*?  the  bndes  vnto  the  Law  of  God, their  vviucs,thcir  'j^^^("'P^. 
tocaptiultieind    «  toourKings,too«rprinces,andtoour Priefts,  fonnes.and their daughten,  allrhat  couldvnddr-  ',tt"?J^tA haue  bene  appoiD-         i               .-."    i                 i               cl                 j^ni  o          '                                            (■eiruicKeeoelw 
tedtobefliioe       and  to  ottrProphcts,  andto  ourrathers ,  and  to  Ibnd,                                                                and  ssBBtbem- 

It  Efter  j.ij.  '      all  thy  people  (incc  the  time  ol  the  Kings  of » Af-  29  The  chicfe  of  them,  d  recciued  it  for  their  f''"''  to  (<n» 
•  fc  Heeonfefleth     ftur  vnto  this  day.  brethren,jndtheycareto  the^curfeandtothe  9°^'j^j  ijj  .    , 
thin'l'taiie'o           ̂ ^  Surely  thou  artiufr  in  all  that  is  Come  vp-  othetonTilkeinGodsLawe,which  wasgiuen  by  cthe  mhTname  * 
tblm'iuilTyfor      ponvs :  for  thou  li  haft  dealt  tnicly,  but  we  hauc  MofatheftruantofGod,  to  obferue  and  do  all  ofthe  Kholemul. 
theitfKnej.bue     donc  wickedly.  the  commandements  ofthe  Lord  our  God  j,  and  •^""'f' 

M 'ppf»je'l> from      J4  Andourkingsandourprinces,ourPriefts  hisiudgementsandhisftatutes:                            iV.e\o"e°h!m. 

bU^etcie'" '*     ar.d  our  fathers  haue  not  done  thy  Lawc,  norrc-  jo  And  that  we  would  not  glue  our  daughters  feiu^r.ifihey"* I  Thatthoa         gjrdcd  thy  comrraundements,  noT  thy  protefta-  to  :he  people  of  yland,ncither  take  their  cfaugh-  bt^ie  ihtLaw, 
wooldeft  deflfoy    tions ,  whevewirh  thou  haft  Iprotefted  among  .ters  for  our  fonnes.                                            aiDemsS.ij.  . 

Aem,except        them.  j  I  And  i/the  people  of  the  laudc  brought  f  .''•^■'^^''"''•t- 

toS^e^oUeMf         i 5  A"'^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^=  "°'  ̂^"''^  ̂ ^'^  '"  *""■  «^«  °" ^'^ Sabbadi.or  any  vjulcs  to  fell,  i  tiiat  bUklttPii-J^ 
ra(i«.             kit^doqie,aad  in  thy  great  goodndTe  that  thou  vK  noulde  Qoctakc  it  ofchen  onthe  Ssbbaih  ,ts  (bap  13.15.' ' 

P     "  and ^.    ^   ^ 



Fkftfru«€jandwthe$.  Thc^f  Rlehciniah.  ihatdwdtinlerufalcm,  : 
*JL/i<k»t.4.  smdontlieholy^&i*afl<!tIiat«frw©uWckt  tf  ADthefonBesoTPcrertliatclwett  at  lew- 
Jtii$.i}.i.  dieftucntliyecrcb«frec,andthe  Jebtes  of  euery  filcm,»*r<  fourc  hundreth,threelcore  and  eight 
jttrMMi,  tperfoii.  valiant  men. 

i  i  Ajidwc  made  ftatutes  for  our  r'.kies  top;iuc      7  Thefe  aHb  are  the  fbnnes  of  Beniamin ,  Sal- 
by  the  yeere  the  third  part  of  a  (hekel  for  the  fer-  lu,the  fonne  of  Mefln  Jlam ,  the  fonne  of  Ioed» 
like  of  the  houfe  of  our  God,  the  fonnj  of  Pedaiah,  tlie  fonne  of  Kolaiah ,  the 

g  This<1ec1»K«h        jj  Forthegfliewbread^andforthe  daylyof-  fonne  ofMaafeiab,the  fonne  of ithiel,  thcfonne 

'*j«"hts"b!'ri       frinj5,and  for  the  day  ly  burnt  ofSinf,  the  Sab-  oflefhaiah. 

pj"of  ibc  (lieU^l,  baths,the  newe  moones,  for  the  folemne  feaftes,  8  And  after  him  Gabai,  Sallai,  nine  hundrcth which  was  befides  and  for  the  things  that  were  landified,  and  for  and  twcntie  and  eight. 

ihe  halfe  (hckd,  the  finne  offerings  to  make  an  auonement  for  ji  And  loel  the  fonne  of  Zichriw4»gouemour 

bounds  w*  Ifi'sel)  andforalltbev/orkeofdie  houfe ofour  ouerthem  -.andludah,  thefouncof  Senuahw** 
Ixod.jo.13,*       God.  thefecondouerthecitie. 

J4  Wccaft  alfok>ttcs  for  the  offering  of  the      10  OfthePrieftes,Iedaiahjtbc  fonne  of  loia- 
,  wood,«/enthePrieffes,theLeuites  andthepeo-  ribjiachin, 

Ituj^oj;  '  pleto  bring  ir  into  thchoufe  of  our  Godjilby  the       11  Seraiah,the  fonne  of  Hilkiah,the  fonne  of houfe  ofour  fathers,  yeerely  at  the  times  appoin-  Meihullam,the  fonne  of  Zadok,the  fonne  of  Me- 

ted, toburneitvponthealtarofthe^  Lopleour  raioth,  thefbniieof  Ahitub  <nMJ  chiefe  of  the  «  Tha«  1$,  was th» 
God,as  it  is  written  in  the  Lawe-,  houfe  of  God.  j  Thaifejuedani 

jj  And  to  bring  the  firflfniits  ofour  land,and       12  And  their  brethren  d  that  did  the  worke  in  minilHtd  iaibc 
the  Hrlt  cfall  the  fruits  ofalltrecs,yeere  by  y  ere,  the  Temple ,  wf  re  eight  hundreth ,  twentie  and  Tcmi-le. 
ifito  the  Iiouft  of  the  Lord,  two  :  &  Adaiab,thc  fbnneof  leroham,  the  forme 

5^  And  the  firfl  borne  ofour  fonnes,  and  of  ofPeLiiah,the  fonne  of  Amxi,  the  fonne  of  Ze- 

^  Bytliiirchf.ar.  our  cattell,as  it  is  ̂  written  in  the  Lawe,  and  the  chariah,the  fonne  of  Pafhur,  the  fonne  of  Mal- 
latlisnicsijt  that    firfl  borne  of  our  bullockes  and  of  Our  fheep&,  to  chiah: 

yinao'cettmo.  bring  it  into  the  houfe  of  Our  God,  vntof  Priefls  13  And  his  brethren,  chiefe  ofthe  fathers  two oif  in  the  Law*,     that  miaifler  in  the  houfe  ofour  God,  hundreth  and  two  and  fouirie :  and  Amafhfai  the 
vfherttmtothty         J7  And  that  we  fhoulde  bring  the  firft  fruite  fonne  ofA^arre^the  fonne  ofAharaij  the  fonne 

*he"n«""'b        ofour dough,and our ofFerings,and the  fruiteof  ofMefhilemoth,thefonncofImmcr: 
co'uenanu*  CHerytiee,ofwmeandofoyle,vnto  the  Priefts,       14  And  their  brethren  vahanc  men,  an  hun- 

,to  the  chambers  ofthe  houfe  of  our  God:  and  dreth  and  eight  and  twentie:  and  their  ouetfeer  ^4. 

thetithesofourlandevntotheLeiiites^hat  the  w<tf  Zabdielthcfanneyof Hagedolim.  l^»«/^li|pl|i*' 
Leuires  might  liauetlie  tithes  in  all  the  cities  of      if  And  ofthe  Lcuites,ShenMiah,  the  fonne  of  *"*'** 

I  Wfi«rero8oet     our "  trauell.  Hafhiib,thefbnnc  of  A2.rikam,the  fonne  of  Ha^ 
webbourod,or  jg  And  thcPrieft,  tliefonne  of  Aaron  fhall  fbabiahjthe  fonne  of  Bunni, 

the"tiih«  wf  re  ̂^  ̂"^'^  ̂ ^^  Leiiites,whcnthe  Leuites  take  tithes,  1 6  And  Shabbethai,and  loxabad  ofthe  chi*«;fc 
duevBto  (he  and  the  Leuttes  fhall*  bring  vp  the  tenth  part  of  ofthe  Leuites  wf  re  ouer  the  workes  ofthe  houfe 
Lord  both  by  the    thctithcs  vnto  thchoufe  ofoutGod,.  vjito  tlic  of  God  v;irhout. 

t«w  and  accor-      chambers  of  the  treaiurchoufc.  1,7  And  Mattaniah,the  fonne  of  Micha,  the 
aEcnantthat  J9  Forthe  children  oflfrael,  and  thc  chil-  fonne  ofZabdi,rhe  fonne  of  Af^q^h^w-w the  chiefe 
we  made.  dreu  of  Leui  fliall  bring  vp  the  offerings  of  the  to  «  begin  the  thankcfgiuing  (Jrprayer :  and  Bak-  «  Tliif  ti,he  (»•>. 

•7^ara/'.i8.26.       corne,ofthewine,and  ofthcoile.vnto  thecham-  bukiah  the  fecond  of  his  brethren,  and  Abda  the  f "  jjlj,'!?'"'** 

teaue'Vd'cftitMie     hcrs : and there/?i<j//6* the veflelsofthe SanSiu-  fonnecfShammua,thefonneofGalal,the(bnne  tbjota. efthat.t^iat  (hall    rie,r.nd  the  Pricfles  that  miniftcf,  and  tlie  porters,  oflcduthun. 
benecefliiie  andthc  fingers,and,''we  wilnotforfakcdichoufe  i9  Alkhe  Leuites  in  the  holy  citie  »*rftwo 
***"•  ofourGod..  J..;-;j/.  5  hundrethfourefcoreandfoure. 

'CHAP     xi!  '''*'*'  19  And  the  porters  AkkubjTalmon  and  their 

,  moMl.Sint.r»;.i,„.f,„Vua.t,<iSif^iti  ond^h,  brethren  that  kcpt  thc  fgatcs  ,  Were  an  himdrcth  f  Mea
«mg..fth« 

w,f'rnnt,ofiMj,h.  '■        twentiCandcwo.  a'ofth'm  »hi*h a  Betjnfetheir        A  Ndtherulersof  the  people  dwelt  in  Icaifn-      lo  AndthcgrefidtieofIfracl,ofthe.Prie0es,  riwelmotioie. 

enemies  dwelt       /v  Glcm:  thcother  peorlcalfo  cafl  lots  ,  a  to  <j«is'oftheLeuitcsrfWAinallthecitiesofJudab,  mialem. 
loundeabout        biing  onc  oiitof  tcn  to  divtU  in  lenifalfm;  the  euery  one  in  his  inheritance. 

•idrd'th?trt'niigi,t  Jiolv^^iCiand  nine  parts  <o6f  in  th  21   AndtheNeihinimsdwclt  inthcjtfortres,  10a,0/>*«'. 
lietepttnifted  2Andthepe0plethankedallthcmcn.th.it  Zih3,and  Gifpa  wJiouerthcNeth'mms. 
wiihtnena.idv..    wcre  willing  to  dwell  in  lenifalem.  ii  An i  the ouerfecr  of  thi;  Leuites  in  lenifa- 

.'tfel'l  crlfweie*'  ?  '^^^^^  "**^"'^  "''*  ̂ ^^  chicfeof  the  prouince,  lem  ivas  Vxii  the  fonne  of  Banj./thc  fonne  of  A- 
'fcwftVa^tftrf.    ihatdvv'eltinIenifakm,butinthcciti;$ofludall,  >finbi.ih,therontrcofMattani3h,the{<inneof  Mi-  - 
thenifcluejwiJ-      cuery onedweltinhisowncpofrcfTionin thcir ci-  ■cha:ofthcronnesof  Afaphfingersw^r,*oijCT>thC      .      .,,  .,1^ 

4"=E'r"  ties  oflfradjthePrieflcs,  and  the  Leuires,and  the  workeofthe  houfe  of  Godl  ■•.  ,       '<  ■,• 
Ncthinims,anJ  d^tfonnes  of  Salomons  fenianrsJ        2  j  For  it  n\ts  the  kings  commandemcnt  eoh-    ■ 

4  And  in  lenifalem  dwelt  rerr<i/W  ofthe  chil-  ceniing  them,  that  faithftiU  prcujifi  JhcuUba 
'        drcn  of  Ttidah,  and  ofthe  children  of  Beninmin.  for  the  fingers  euery  day. 

Ofthe  fonnes  of  Iadah,Athni.ih,  the  fonne  of  V-       24  AndPerhal-uhtheronneofMefhezabeel, 
tiiah,rhe  fonne  of  Zech:,rtah,thc  fonne  of.Ama-  orthe(bnnesofZer.Th,'theronricof  Iudah,f>w«  h  Wajehieff*' 
riah,thef^jnneof  ihephatiahjthcfonncofMr.Iia-  actheKinsshandin  all  mattcn  conccining  the  MuttheKing    ̂  

VjWhi^hcam*     kel,ofthefonneso(t)Pcrer,  people.    "  .       .       ■,';  /l,"," '"'*'*  ."J 
•f.pfin:hcfoD«*      J    And  Maafeinh  the  fonne  of  Karuch,  the       2j    And  in  the  vil!a?es  in  tht-i'r  landcs,  y^W  f' *  * fonne  of  Col  Hozeh,  the  fonne  of  Haiai.ih,  the  ofthe  diildrcn  of  Iiubh  dwelt  in  Kiriath^atblJ, 

fonneofAdai3h,the  fonne  of  loiarih,  thelbnne  and  in  the  villages  thereof,  and  in- Dibon, 
iOy.^fusiihmiif,   ofZechjjiahjthcfbnneofjlShilonj,  andin  djc  villages  thereof,  and  in  IckabxeeJ, 

«f}udah. 



PrieftsandLeuiteJ. Chap.xif. The  wall  is  dedicated,  tjf 

and  in  Ac  villages  thereof,'  ij  ThclbHnesofLttiijthcchicfefatherstrer* 
26  And  in  kfhua,  and  inMoIadah,  and  in  wrictcn  in  die  bookcof  the  Chronicles  eucnvnto 
Bcth-palct,  the  dayesof  lohanan  dicfonnc  ofEliafliib. 

17  And  in  Haxar-ftual^and  in  BCCT-(licba,and       24  Andthcchiefeof  cheLcuicesw«r*Ha(ha- 
in  the  villages  thereof,  biah,Shcrcbiah^KJ  Icfhua  the  fonnc  of  Kadmiel, 

18  And  in  Ziklagy  and  in  Mechonah ,  and  in  and  iheir  brethren  about  them  to  ginepraife  and 
die  villages  thereof,  thanks,  accordin"  to  the  ordinance  of  Dauid  the 

J?  And  in  En-rimmon,  andinZareah,  and  in  man  of  God, ward  goucr  ai'ainltv/ard.  g  Tliitii««eif. 

larmuth,  ij  Mattaniahand  Cakl  likiah,  Oladiah,  Me-  ̂ '"'J^,"'ff 
JO  Zanoah,  Adullam,  and  in  their  villages,  in  n.ullam,  Talmon  on*/ A  kkub  *fre  fqrters  kec-  ̂ ^e°°*" 

Lachilh ,  rjid  in  the  fitldes  thereof,  at  A  ickali,  ping  the  ward  at  the  threO  oldes  of  the  ?atcs. 
and  in  the  villages  thereof :  and  they  dwelt  from       2  6  Thefe  were  in  the  dayes  of  loiakim ,  the 
Beer-rheba,  vnto  the  valley  of  Hinnom.  fonne  of  Ien.ua,the  fbrjie of  loradak,  and  in  the 

ji  Andthefonnes  ofBcniaitiin  from  Geba,  dayes  ofNehemiah  the  captaine,  and  of  Ezra  the 
inMichmalh,  and  Aija,  and  Eeth-el ,  and  in  the  Pi  ied  and  Scribe. 
•villages  thereof, 

J I  And  Anathoth,  Nob,  Anam'ah, 
ii  Hazor,  Ramai),  Gittaim, 
j4  Hadid,  Zeboim,  Ntbalac, 
jf  LodandOnOjin  the  carpenters  valley, 
J  6  And  of  thcLeuitesw#r#dinifionsinIudah 

ana  Ceniaaiin. 

CHAP.    XII. 
b  Vhich  were  » 

•  TiomTttbyloa 
•oXcmiilcBL 

27  And  in  the  dedication  of  the  wall  at  Icm- 
filem  they  Jbtight  the  Lctiitcs  out  of  all  their  pla- 

ces, to  bring  them  to  I  erufclcm  to  kecpe  the  de- 
dication and  gladnefle,  both  with  thankei^iuirgs 

and  with  fongs,  cymbales,  violes  and  with  harpes. 
281  hen  the  f  fingers  gathered  themfelues  to- 

_gedier  both  from  the  plaine  countrey  about  Ic- 
ruralem,and  from  the  villages  of"  Netophathi, 

2p  And  from  thehoufeof  Gilgal,  andoatof  '"Jf",' ''"'''* 
«  Tfx  Trii/limJ  LiMo  which  cMme  with  ZiTHlitMvnta  the  countreyes  of  Geba ,  and  Aziroiieth :  for  the  V!f  "ifj 

f.r^Mm.art,M^r,J,  tj  »^i,h, r,»au^i,»„i.         lingers hadbuilt d^cm  villagcs roundabout ICTU-  T.ctroi",^      "^ THefe-alfo  arc  thePriefts  and  the  Leuites  that  ̂ em. 

»  went  vp  with  Zerubbabcl,thelbnne  of  She-       50  AndthePriefls  and  Leuiteswcre  purified, 
altiel,and  Idhara :  to  vr,  Seraiah,  leremiahjExra,  an<^  clenfed  the  people,  &  the  gates,  and  the  wall. 

z    Amariah,  Malluch,  Hattudi,  31  And  « I  brought  vpthe  princes  of  ludah  i  MeaciDgNdifli 

3     Shecaniah,  Rehum,  Merimocfa,  vpon  the  wall,  and  appointed  two  great  compa- "'*''• 
•'■  4    Iddo,  Ginnetho,  Abiiah,  nies  to  giue  thanks,  and  the  •'?f  went  on  the  right 

J    Miamin,  Maadiah,  Bilgah,  hand  ofthewsH  toward  the  dung  gate, 
6  Shcmaiah,  and  loiarib,  ledjiah,  J  2  And  aiter  them  went  Holhaiah ,  and  balfis 
7  SallUjAmokjHilkiiah,  ledaiah  :  theft  were  oftheprincesofludah, 

%  -Nett  in  (Bgrity  the  ̂   chiefe  of  the  Priefis ,  and  of  their  brethren       3 1  And  Aiariah,  Ezra  and  Mefhdiam, 
loibtbiePmftf,   inthedayesoflefhita,  ^4  ludah,  Beniamin,  and  Shen^aiafa,  and  Icre. 

8  And  the  Leuites,  leOiUa,  Binnui,  Kadmiel,  rniah, 
Sherebiah,  ludah,  Mattaniah  <  »«r#  ouer  the       55  And  of  the  Pricfls  (bnncs  with  tnimpets, 
thanklgiuings,  he,  and  his  brethren.  Zecnariah  the  fonnc  of  Jonathan ,  the  fonne  of 
9  And  Bakbukiah  and  Vnni ,  *«</ their  bre-  Shenaiah,  the  fonnc  of  Mattaniah,  the  fonne  of 

■1  They'ktpt  ihtir  ''*'*"  ""'''  about  them  in  die  "^  watehes.  Michaiah ,  the  fonne  of  Zaccur ,  the  fonnc  of wariij&wajtbcf       10  And  Idhua  fcegatc  loiakim:  loiakimalfo  Afaph. 
iccorJing  !o Ihtir  b^atc Elialhib, and Elia/hib bcgatcloiada.  i6  Andkhisbretliren,Shemaiah,andATareeI,  k  TI>jti»,Aebt«i 

iTtfr*"  ̂       '       ̂  '  ̂ '^  ̂ °'3da  begate  Jonathan ,  and  lona-  Milalai,Gila]ai,Maai,Neth3neel,  ^  Iudah,Hajia-  «"»«»  ofia««i» 
ihanbegateladdua.  ni,withthemu(ica]linrtrmT.entsofDauidthen-an 

1 2  And  in  the  dayes  of  loiakim  were  »A*/«,  the  of  God :  and  Ezra  the  fcribc  opeui  before  them. 
I  Tfcat  is,  B«tt  u>  chiefe  fathers  of  the  Priefts  :  vnder «  Seraiah  wiu       37  And  to  the  gate  of  the  fountaine ,  euen  o- 

Bflhato.dir'"*'    M^"'^>>'nderIeTerr,iah,Hananiah,  uer-againft  themwentthey  vpby  ̂ the  ftairesof  I  Wfcichwj'.tt.^ 
which  waicalleiJ       »J  Vader  Ezra,  Mdliullam,  vnder  Amariah,  the  citie  of  Dauid,  atthegoingvpofrfiewallbe-  go'ngvpwihe 

after  the  Mm«  of  Ichohanan,  >'ondthe  houfe  of  Dauid,  euen  vntotfae  water  "hkh'is  cs^i"  d 

and  whi.h  were 
eltbeftockcof 
Airon. 
c  Hul  charge  of 

tb«mtbatuogtbc 
PGdmes. 

SccMh. 

<  IVheteof  wa* 
Zicbiriclobo 

Bafulifatbti. 

14  Vndet Melica,Ionathan,  vnder  Sfaebaniah,  gate  Eaft ward.  the citicol D> 
lofepb,  38  And  the  fecond  companic  of  them  that  uid. 

ly  Vnder  Harim,  Adna,  vnder  Meraiotfa,  gauethankes,  went  on  the  other  fide ,  and  I  after 
Helkaj,  them  ,  and  the  halfc  of  the  people  f/as  vpon  the 

1 6  Vnder  Iddo,Zechariah,  vndcr  Ginnithon,  wa.U,tutd  vpon  the  towre  of  the  lumaces  euen  vn- 
MefhuJlam,  to  the  broad  wall. 

17  Vnder  f  Abijah,  Zichri,  vnder  Miniamin,       39  And  vpon  the  gate  of  Ephraim ,  and  vpon 
the  olde  gate,  &  vpon  the  fifhgate.  and  the  towre 
of  Hananeel ,  and  the  towre  of  Meah,  eiienvnto 
the  fhecpegate :  end  they  ftood  in  the  gate  of  the 
ward. 

40  So  flood  the  two  comnsnies  (of  them  that 
pniethankes)  in  the  hoiifc  of  God,  and  land  the 
balfe  of  the  rulers  with  rr.e. 

41  The  PrieftesaI(b,Eliakim,  Maafeiah,  Min- 
iamin, Michaiah,  Elioenai,  Zechariah,  Hananiah, 

«e»rf  vnder  Moadiah,Pilrai, 

r8  Vnder  Eilgah,Shaminaa,  vndtt  Shcmaiah, 
lehonathan, 

19  Vnder  loiarib,  Mattcnai,  vnder  ledaiah, 
Vizi, 

ao  Vnder  Sallai,Kallai,vnder  AnK)k,Eber, 
1 1  Vnder  Hilkiah,  Hafliabiih,  vnder  ledaiah, 

Nethaneel. 

22  In  the  dayes  of  Eliathib,  Ioiada,and  loha- 
nan  and  laddiia  were  the  chiefe  fathers  of  the  Lc-  with  trumpets, 
uitcs  written  ,and  the  Pricftes  in  the  reiPne  of  Da-      42  And  Maafeiah,  and  Shennaiah,and  Eleazar, 

tius  the  Pcrfiao.  "  and  Vzzi,  and  Icbohanao  >  and  Malchiiah ,  and 

Elam, 



Thanlcrgiuing.  A  reformation. 
Nchemiah. Strange  marriage  reprooucd. 

j.Chton  ji.ii 
jndnoiv  wetere- 
paired  againe  fot 
thefioievlc. 

*l.Chrtn.lS,lS. 

A! 

iEbr^Mftdi*       Elam,  and  Excr:  and  the  finders  f  fang  loud ,  ha-       n  Then  reprooued  I  the  rulers  and  faid,VVhy 
*""•  uing Ixrahiah  which u'(« the oueifeer.  isthehoufeof  God  fbrfaken?  And  laflembled 

4  J  And  the  fame  day  they  offered  great  facri-  them,andfet  them  in  their  place, 
fices  and  reioyced  :   for  God  had  gmen  them       iz  Then  brought  all  ludah  the  tithes  of  oome 
great  ioy,  lb  that  both  the  women,  and  the  chil-  and  of  \vine,and  of  oyle  vnto  the  trcafures. 
nren  were  ioy  full  :  and  the  ioy  of  lerufikm  was       ij  And  1  made  treafnrenoucr  the  treafures, 

heard  fsrre  oS'.  Shelemiah the  Piieft,  and  Zadok the  fcribe,  arid 
44  Alfo  at  the  fime  time  were  men  appointed  of  the  Leuites,  Pcdaiah,  and  vnder  their  hand 

■I  WhieH  were     "<  ouer  the  chambers  of  the  (tore  for  the  otterings  Hanan  the  ionne  of  Zaccur  the  fonne  of  Matta- 

ihambcrsappoin-   (for  the  firft  fiiiites  and  for  the  tithes)  to^ather  niah:  for  the>Mvere  counted  faithfull,  andthei* 
Itl!"',  i'^'ir.'t'ffh^c  i"t^  t'lC"!  out  of  the  fieldcs  of  the  cities,  the  por-  office  was  to  diliribute  vnto  their  brethren. to  pur  in '.he  titncs     •<-!  cT*nii-  -v^  i  i  • 
aodfuciuhings,     tions  ot  the  Law  for  the  Pndrs  and  the  Leuites :       14  Remembei  mc,0  my  God,  herem,  &  wipe 

for  ludah  reioycedforthePricfts  and  for  the  Lc-  notoutmy  fkindnefleti^at  I  hauefliewedonthe  f  rJeprowflftb 
uites,thatlen!ed.  houfeormyGod,and  on  the  offices  thereof.         "J"' he  did  his 

4J  And  both  the  fingers  and  the  Laiites  Rept       15  In  thofe  daycs  (awe  I  in  ludah  them,  that  tlaluoK^^i^ 
the  ward  of  their  God,  and  the  ward  of  the  puri-  trode  wine  preftcs  on  the  Sabbath,  and  that  doeth  nori'.fftifie 
ficati  on  according  to  the  commar.dement  of  Da-  brought  in  (heaues,  and  which  laded  aflesalfo  himrelfeheuio, 

■uid,4W  Salomon  his  fonne.  with  uine,grjpes,and  figges,  and  all  burdens,  and  '"■' '''''•■"b  God 

4^  *ForinthedayesofDauidandAraph,  of  brought  them  into  Icnifalem  rponthe  Sabbath  'tot^Temfoiivl 
oldcwfMchiefe  fingers,  andfongs  ofpraifeand  day:  and  g  I  protefted  to  them  in  the  day  that  te  him  for  his  .wo 
thankfgiiiing  vnro  God.  they  folde  vitailes.  goodntne  rake,a» 

47  AndinthedayesofZerubbabel,andinthe       16  There  dwelt  men  of  Tyrus  alfo  therein,  "o'lieT^  a' ' 
dayesofNehemiah  did  allfrael  glue  portions  vn-  which  brought  fifh  and  alhvares,  andfoIJe  on  thcmahtt'cod* 
to  the  fingersand  porters,  eucry  day  his  portion,   the  Sabbath  vnto  thechildren  of  ludah  euenin  would  not  fuffer 

and  they  gauc  the  holy  things  vnto  the  Lein'tes,  lemfelem.  f'chtranrg.eirors 
■  That  is.the  tenth  and  the  Leuites  "  gauetlie  holy  things  vnto  the       17  Then  reprooued  I  the  rulers  of  ludah,  and  »npani(hed"  "^ 
pact  of  che  tithes,    fbnnes  of  Aaron.  layd  vnto  them  ,  What  euillthinj;  is  this  that  yee 

rHAD     YTTT  do,and  breake  the  Sabbadi  day  ? 

,  rf.eu.  »  r,i  ,  rt;;,,J//'i\*,...y».„?.,.  .    ̂ 8  Did  not  your  ftthe,,  ̂   thus ,  andoiu:God  );;^;^^ i^TlthtmmhftpomlhthtmthAlbttaktthtsMath.io^n    brought  all  thlS  phgue  vpon  VS ,  andvponthlS  r.ndplagoedvsis 
mUmancetofiueGod.  city  ?  yetyce  increafethe  wrath  vpon  Ifrael ,  in  times  paftj  mean. 

Nd  on  that  day  did  they  reade  in  the  booke  breaking  the  Sabbath.  '°S  .^th  at  ,f  they 

_     ofMofcs,  inthe.-!udienceofthepeopIe,.nnd       ^9  Andwhcn  thegatesof  Ieru6!embcg.ipto  j^^^f^^J;'^''^"^"!^^ 
It  was  found  written  therein,  that  the  Ammonite,  beiJarke  before  the  Sabbath ,  Iccmmandedto  their  plagueOiul.* 
and  the  Moabitc*aiould  not  enter  into  theCon-  <hut  the  gates,  and  charged  ch.it  theyfhould  no:  be  greater, 

gregation  of  God,  beopenedtillafceichcS.ibbath,  and /S.-ms  of  my  '^  About  the  time 

2    Eccaufethcv  met  not  thechildren  of  ir-ael  ferucntsfet  I  at  the  gates,  diat  there  (hould  no  d!,"vi/.'[o,*^he* 
with  bread  and  with  water,  *  but  hired  Balrunm   burden  be  brought  m  on  the  Sabbath  day.  sabbaih  hfted 

againft  them ,  that  he  (liould  curfe  them :  and  our       -^  So  the  chapmen  and  n.ardiants  of  aH  m.-.f-  ff  oa,  the  i;.nne 

God  Uirned  the  curfe  into  a  blelTing.  chandife  remained  once  or  twife  all  night  without  f  °e'„^„;°,'^"„  ,,j, 
J     Nowwhenthe^'Iudheard  the  Lawe,  they  lerufalem.  _  lucne  fitting  of 

a  Th3t;s,alinich   leparated  from  Ifrael  a  all  thofe  that  were  mined.     ,21  And  I  protefted  among  them,  &  did  vnro  iheothct. 
which  had  ioyned       a.    ff  And  before  b  this  had  the  Prieft  Eliaflab  them,VVhv  tarvyeaFinightaboi:tthcwaU?Ifve 
invnb  vfiillmarti.    .  ̂      ̂ -  .       ,.   .       .        ,  ..  ■      .       -      .-  j_-^   •„.  T...11 1...! — j   r..   
age.andalfoihofe 
with  whom  God 
had  forbidden 
ihem  CO  bauc  1> 
ciete. 

b  Thatihe  fepa- 
ration  was  made. 
c  He  was  ioyntd 
inafSoitie  with 
Tobiah  (he  Am- 

monite an  cne- 
micol  tlelev.-es. 
d  Called  a  !o  D3- 
rius.Ez'a?.  I. 

J  0r,3t  ihtyetrts 
tnJ. 
t  Thus  we  fcs 
what  inconueni- 
tnccsthc  people 
fall -nto,  when 
they  ate  deOitute 
ofoaethati  ah 
thrlcareorGod, 

Teeing  that  the  !t 
chiffe  goiifrroi;t 
wai  but  a  Ahil: 

abrenr,  amlyet 
they  1(11  in'oruch 
great  ablurditici. 
sisppeateihiiiro, 
Eaod.ji.i. 

'ZJ»«.iJ.J. 

•J{;/w.«.Jj«, 

the  ouerfight  of  the  cham!:er  of  the  houfe  ofour  do  it  once  againe,!  will  \ay  hands  vpon  you^from 

God,  being  <:  kinfeman  to  Tobiah :  that  time  cime  they  no  more  on  the  Sa':ba:h.^ 
5  And  he  had  made  him  a  great  chamber,and  22  ̂   And!  fivd  vnto  the  Leuites ,  that  tnc^ 

there  had  they  aforetime  laid' the  oiferings,  the  fliouldclenfethefelucs,  &  that  the>'fliould  come 
inccnfe,  ;,nd  the  vdlcis,  and  the  tithes  of  corn  c,  and  k  keep  e  the  gates,  to  fanaifie  theSabb-ith  fc  Mtjning.of  ta 

of  (vinc.nnd  of  oyle,  ( appointed  for  the  Laiite<c,  day.  Remember  me,  O  my  God,  concerning  this,  ,|'jT;v,7v„'ciejnt 

a'ld  the  fingcrs,and  the  porters)  andthe  offerings  and  pardon  me  recording  ro  thy  great  mercy.        (),oaid  emet.  ' of  the  Prielte.         '  2j  Inthofedayes  a'.folfawlewesthntmari&l 
6  Cut  in  nl!  this  time  was  not  T  in  Icfiifakm ;  wi"cs  of  Alhdo-.l,  of  Ammon,  arid  of  Moab.        1.  Which  was  a  A- 

for  in  die  two  &  thirtieth  yeere  of  dArca'hariKe  .  14  AndtheirchildrenfJ-a!:chaL%in  thefpecch  J,','„7,„5  the  v  h'arl 
King  ofE.nbc],  came  I  vnto  the  Kin^,  and  ||  after  ofAflidod,  and  couldcnot  (]:e.'.ke  inthelcwes  „,  ,|„|  ̂ ^j„Jj 
ccrtaine  dayes  I  obteined  of  the  King.  language ,  and  according  ro  the  iangiwge  of  tifc  thereof,  >dJ  fo 

7  Arid  when  I  was  come  to  lenifilc-p,  Ivn-  «»(?  people,  rnd  of  the  «/'/'?'•  peopde.                      h;d  cort„rt<d 

derf  lood  fthe  eiiil  that  FliaO.ib  had  done  for  To-  2  ?  Then  I  rqiroucd  them,  and  m  airfed  them,  '.["j^^^"'^ ""' . 
biah,  in  that  bee  had  made  him  a  ch.imber  in  the  andfmotecciteineofthem,  and  pulled  off  their  ,„  fhatfs.ldid 
court  of  the  houfe  of  God.  hairc,nnd  tooke  .an  othe  of  tIlc^^  by  God,  Yc  fhal  e.xcommui^lcaie  , 

8  And  it  g;ieiied  me  fore:  therefore  Icaft  not  puevourdnut;htcrs  vnto  their  fannes,neithcr  •J;';j;'^"f ''fj^* 

fbotth  .ill  the  vcffcls  of  the  houfe  of  Tobiah  out  fliall  ve  take  of  r heir  daught.crs  \Tito  your  fonnes,  congr°e'gatioiu of  the  chamber.  norforyo-.irfelues. 
9.  Ami!  commanded  them  toclcnfethccham-  i6  *Didnpt  Snlomon  the  king  of  Ifrael  finne  •..)(iag.j.7,ia, 

bers;  ind  thither  brought  I  againe  the  veflels  of  by  thefe  things?  yet  among  mnny  nntions  was 
rh.- houfe  ofGod  with  the  meateofinng  and  die  thereno  King  like  him  r  forhew.is*  belouAlof  *,,i incenfj 

54»».l».l.I,t> 

...,,_  htsGod,andGodh.!dm.idch;mk;n£^oi;erIfracI: 

10  And  I  percciucd  that  theportionsef  the  *  yet  firan<:^e  women  caufed  him  to  linne.  *i.JCi»c.ii.T,4 

Leuites  had  not  bene  giuen,  and  that  eiiery  one       17  Shall  we  then  obe>- vnto  jou,  todo^ntfiis  '«'>«-»7.>i>ii_« 

wasflcdtoh'slajid,  '«<»nhe  Leuites  and  fingers  gre.-.tcii;ll,&:totranfi^reneag.-inftoiirGod,#«ffi 
ti-imnn-i'niaiic'ei'uiues?  ''■''    •''• 

th.u  executed  the  worke. to  man)'  Aiaugc  wiucs  ? 
28  Apd 
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a8  And  o«*  of  the  fonnes  of  loiada  the  fonne       30  Then  cleanfcd  I  them  from  all  ftran;;ers, 

«  Puniilj  ibem  ac  of  Eliafliib  the  hie  Prieft  was  the  fonne  in  law  of  and  appointed  the  wards  of  the  Prieflsandofihe 

""''"8  ̂ V'lj"'     Sanballat  the  Horonire :  but  I  cliafcd  him  fto  mc.  Leuitcs,  ciiery  one  in  his  office, 

plc.'whKh 'hVy*        2?  Rcmcmbcf  them,  O  my  God,  that  "defile       ji  And  forthe  offcringofthcwoodattimes Lue  giuen  to  the    the  Pricfthood ,  and  the  coiicnanc  of  the  Pneft-  appointed,  and  for  the  firit  fruits.  Remember  me,  o  That  !s,w  (hew 
O  my  God,  o  in  goodndfe. r«ftoTthyi)tople 

contiary  to  theii 
voMUoa 

hood,  and  of  the  Leuites. meicjrTDteint, 

ESTER. 

»  Called  alfo  Da- 
tiucwhowas  now 
the  foneicigne 
Monarch,aad  had 
the  geucrnueut 
rftheMcd<»,Vtr- 
fianssndChilde- 
aos,  Tome  hinhe 
faeewasDacius 
Hydiffis  fomie, 
railed  alToAi tax- 
etxes, 
b  Daniel^hap.j.i, 
makeih  mention 
batorfixercoje, 
hauing  OMt  ibe 
mimber  that  hvn- 

petfit.asihe  Scrip- 
ture in  diueiifla' 

ceivretli. 
c  Thatis.hadreft 
and  quietoelTe. 
♦;^«4«w.i.i. 

i  Which  thefv- 
fed  in  there  ceun- 
trrjeaiaftcadof 
Ublcf. 

e  Aswasbcfee- 

niingrot  roraag- 
nificall  a  Kicg. 

I  None  might 
brcompclledto 
drinke  more  then 
it  pleafed  him. 

e  Which  was  ilie 
hftdayofthefcaft 
that  the  kino  m:de 

for  [he  people,  as 
wife  J. 

THE    ARGVMENT, 

BScau/i  cf  the  diuerjitieaf  names  y  tfhereby  tbcy  vfed to  name  their  Ktn^s ,  andthefuplutntievnf 
yercs  ytherein  the  Sbrewes^and  the  Grecians  do  vary^diuers  authours  •Mire  ditterjly  a)  touching  this 

^hafhuerojh:  but  ttfeemcth,  "Daniel  6.1.  &  9.1.  that  he  wai  Darius  Kjn^  efthe  Medes,  and  fonne  of 
K^ljlya^es^ealiedalfe  ̂ hafkuerojh,  which  was  a  name  of  honour  ̂   andfignified  gre^t  i^-  ehiefe^  ai  chitfi 
bead.  Herein  is  declared  the  great  nienies  of  (Sod  toward  bis  Church  :  ivha  neuer  fai/cth  them  in  their 
^reateft  dangers^but  t^hen  aUhope  ofivorldly  helpe  fktUtb^he cuer ftirrethvp  Jomejiy  n  horn  he  feudeth 
comfort .,  and  dcliuerance.  Herein  alfo  is  defer  died  the  ambttion,  pride  ami  crueltie  of  the  wichjd,  when 
they  come  to  honour  y  and  theirfuddenfklli»hen  they  are  at  the  highest  :  and  hoiv  God prefriieth  ̂   and 
frejirretb  them  yvbieh  are  {ealow  cfhisitory,  audhauea  care  and  lou:  t  attar  d  thetr  brethren. 

peopleand  the  princes  iierbeauric  :  for  flic  was 

fairc  to  looke  vpon,  •' 
12  But  the  Queene  Vafhtirefufcdtocomeat 

the  Kings  word ,  f  which  he  had  ̂ iiicn  in  charge 
tothectiniichcs:  therefore  the  king  was  ver)'an- 

grie,  and  his  wrath  kjmilcd  in  him. ' 
ij  Then  the  k'ngfayd  to  the  wife  men,  >»  th.it 

knew  the  times  (for  fo  w.is  the  kings  mane;-  to- 
wards all  that  knew  the  law  and  the  iudgcment : 

14  And  the  next  vnto  him  ivas  Card-^ena, 
Shethar,  Admatha,  Tarfliillj,  Mercs,Marfena,'JMrf 
Memucan  the  feiien  princes  of  Perfia,  and  Media, 

which  f.iw  the  i  Kings  facc,and  fate  the  firft  in  the 
kingdome) 

I  >  What  fl-iall  we  do  vnto  the  Queene  Vafliti, 
according  to  the  law ,  becanfc  fhe  did  not  accor- 

ding to  the  word  of  the  King  Ahafliuerofli  by  the 
commiflion  of  the  eunuches  ? 

1 6  Then  Memucan  anfwered  before  the  King 
and  the  Princes ,  The  Queene  Vafliti  hath  not 
onely  done  keuillagainft  the  King,  but  ogainft 
all  the  princes,  andagainft  all  the  people  that  are 

in  all  the  prouinces  of  Kin*  Ahafhuerofh. 
17  Forthe'afte  of  the  Queene  fliall  cornea- 

broad  vnto  all  women ,  fo  that  they  fliall  delpile 
their  hultands  in  their  o wnc  ey es,&  fliall  fay, The 
King  Ahafliuerofli  comanded  Valhtithe  Queene 
to  be  brought  in  before  him,but  flie  came  not. 

1 8  So  fliall  the  "  princefles  of  Perfia  and  Me- 

dia thisday  (ay  vnto  all  tl-ic  Kings  Princes ,  when 
tliey  heare  of  the  ade  of  the  C^eene  :  thusjhatl 
there  be  much  defj^ightfulnefle  and  wrath. 

1 9  If  it  pleafe  the  king,let  a  rovall  decree  pro- 
ceed from  him, &  let  it  be  written  among  the  fta- 

tutes  of  Perfia,and  Media,Cand  ktit  not  be  tranf- 
grelfed)  that  Vafliti  come  "  no  more  before  King 
Ahafliuerofli:  &  let  the  king  gueher  royall  efiate 
vnto  her  companion  that  is  better  then  flie. 

20  And  when  the  decree  of  the  King  which 
n^albemade.  flialbepubfiflicdthorowoutall  his 

kingdome  (though  it  be  "great)  all  the  women 
fliall  giue  their  hulbanjs honour ,  both  greacani 

ftnaH.' 

21  And  this  iavingrleadd  the  King,  and  the 
Princes,  and  the  King  did  according  to  the  word 
ofMeniucan. 

21  Forhefcnrletters^ntoallthe  prouincaof 
the  King,  into  euer>' proiiince  according  to  the 
writing  thereof  5  and  to  euery  people  after  their 

Z  la-iguage. 

CHAP.    1. 

J  l^ing .^halhHtrolh  mthth  nroynllfbtfl,  ij  rvfieremto  the 
Qiuineya/liliwiUnot  eome,  \s fir  which  (auft /lit  11  dmor- 
ctd,  10  Tht  1^'"^  '^'erectQMchiagihc^tetmmcnce ofmtn. 

iN  the  dayes  of »  Ahafliuerofli 
(this  is  Ahafliuerofli  that  reigned, 
from  India  euen  vnto  Ethiopia, 
ouer  an  b  hundreth  and  fcuen  and 
wentie  prouinces. 
2  In  thofe  dayes  when  the  king 

Ah.  fli  jeroll; « late  on  his  throne, which  was  in  the 
palace  of*  Shuflian, 
i  Inthethitdyeereof  hisreigne,  hemadea 

feaft  vnto  all  his  princes  and  his  fcniants,  euen  the 
power  of  Perfia  and  Media ,  and  to  the  captaines 
and  gouernouis  ofthe  prouinces  wW*6  were  be- 

fore him. 

4  That  hce  might  fliew  the  riches  and  glory 
of  his  kingdome,  and  the  honour  of  his  great  ma- 
ieftie  many  dayes ,  euen  an  hundreth  and  foure 

(core  dayes.  ' 
5  And  when  thefc  d^^-es  were  expired ,  the 

king  made  a  feaft  to  all  the  people  that  were 
found  in  the  palace  of  Shulhan ,  borh  vnto  great 
and  fiiiall,  feuen  dayes,  in  the  court  of  the  garden 
ofthe  kings  palace, 

6  Vndir  an  hanging  of  white.greene,  &  blue 
c/efA«, fattened  with  coards  of  fine  linnen  &  pur- 
ple,in  filuer  rings,  &  pillars  of  marble :  the  "  beds 
were  of  gold,&  of  filuer  vpon  a  pauemcnt  of  por- 
phyre,  and  marble  and  alabafter,  ami  blue  colour. 
7  And  they  g.  ue  them  drinke  in  veflcls  of 

golde,  and  changed  vefiell  after  veilell,  and  roy- 
all wine  in  abimdance  according  to  the  ̂  power 

ofthe  king. 
8  And  the  drinking  ir«5  by  an  order,  none 

might  fcompell :  forfb  the  king  had  appovnted 
vnto  all  the  officers  of  his  houle,  that  they  Ihould 
do  according  to  euery  manspleafure. 
9  ̂   Vhe  Queene  Vafliti  n  ade  a  feaft  alfo 

forthe  women  in  the  royall  houfe  of  king  Aha- 
fliuerofli. 

I  o  Vpon  the  g  feiienth  day  when  the  king  was 
merie  with  \vinc,  he  commanded  Mehuman,  Biz- 

tlia,  Harbona,  Bigtha,  snd  Ab'gtha,  Zethar,  and 
CrTcas,  the  feuen  eunuches,  (th.it  ferued  in  the 
prcfenceofking  Ahafliuerofli) 

I I  To  bring  Queene  Vafliti  before  the  king 
v.iihthc  crowneroyall,  thatbcemightflicwthe 

fFjf.ri'hitiniu  h lheh.!>tJof  lie 

futiuchci, 

h  That  had  cxpe. tifnre  ol  things  aj 

they  bid  Icjrned 

by  diligent  mar- king in  contiraU> ance  of  tiniei 

i  Which  were  the chicfe  counltlleu, 

that  might  haue alwafcsacctOa tobiui. 

k  By  het  dirobe- 
dienceihe  hath- giuen  an  example 

to  all  women  to 
doe  the  like  to 
their  husbands. 
1  Tbatis.betdiji obedience. 

m  Meaning  that 

they  ivouKi  take firft  occafion  htre. 
ol  to  do  the  like, 
sni'  that  the  reft 
of  vi'ortien  would 

by  continuance do  the  fame. 

n  let  her  be  di. uorc(d.&aDo:hei 

taade  Quecoe, 

o'Mrh^tadVD* 

dct  him  an  hiir>- 
dicdcivcoty  and 
{trucncoauiiCjCa^ 



l(d  ihrniiicera- 
gamc  into  com' 
municiitnn, 
b  Hy  tiielriitn 
wilt  mm  of  hij 
couuiell. 

c  Theabureof 
thefe  counireycs 
wa^(ngr^a>,th3t 
ti.ey  luueaicd  OM- 
tiy  nicjnestoleiue 
the  lullcs  of  Pris 

The  Kings  commifiion.  Efter  EftcrQucenc;  Haman  exalte  A 

f  J^-^}  ''•!h"JL''*  lai'Si'-ige ,  that  cutty  man  fiiouW  p  hears  rule  in  wlilch  kept  the  conculMnes :  (het  came  in  to  the 

(I-bu«w'hth°.r.  hi^o^^nehoiife,  aiidthathelhouldpiiblilhitin  King  no  more ,  except  llic  pieafcd  the  King,  and 
band ,  and  a'  his     "^'^s  i.'>ngiia£e  of  the  lame  people.  that  (Le  were  called  by  name. 
comT.ind<ment.  CHAP.    II.  1 J  Noiv  when  the  couife  of  Efter  the  daughter 

:h  had  ta- tliarlhee 

^,but 

AFtcr  thefe  things,  when  the  wi-ath  of  King  vvhatflHege  the  kings'eunuch  the  keeper  of  the  lOr^Ut^ai, AhiOiuerolh  was  apj^eafed,  he » remembred  women  g  fayd  :  and  Efkr  found  faaour  in  the  g  WLtreinber 

Vad-iti,  aid  what  fhe  had  done,  and  what  was  dc-  %htof  all  tliem  chat  looked  vpon  her.  m»dtflicaj.p!a..f  d 

creed  b  againft  her.  1 6  f  So  Efter  was  taken  vnto  king  Aliafr.uc-  l'"f^^'^,lxll^' 
z  Anlthekingsfcniantsthat  miniftredvnto  ''^'^^  into  his  honfe  royall  in  the  tenth moneth,  commend  h.-t" 

him,  fayd,  Let  them  feeke  for  the  King  beaucifuJI  ̂ hich  is  the  k  moneth  Tebcth  ,  in  the  feuenth  beau:y,bu  ftooj 

ynng  virgins,  yereofhisreigne.  totKeF.iinuchej 

i     And  let  the  king  appoint  officers  thorow       '  7  And  the  king  ioued  Efterab(5ue  all  the  wo-  h^  \vh'iXcont<i. 
all  the  prouinccs  of  his  kingdome ,  and  let  chem  "^^n  i  s"'!  '^^  found  graccand  fauour  in  his  light  ned  pjrt  oi  De- 

gather  Ellthebeaucifuilyong  virgins  vnto  the  pa-  '"O''^  t^l^^i  a^l  the  virgins  ;  fo  that  he  fet  the  terabcr.andpan 
kceofSbiilian,  into  the  houfe  of  die  women,  vn-  crovvne  of  the  kingdome  vpon  hcrhesd,  and  °' '*"""«• 
der  the  hand  of  Hege  the  Kings  eumich, '  keeper  "i^de  her  Q^iccnc  iu  fiead  of  Va(hti. 
of  the  women,  to  glue  them  their  things  <*  for  pu-     . '  8  Then  tljc  king  made  a  great  fcaft  vnto  all 

rL'ication.  his  princes,  and  his  feruants,  w^;/ri  jvai  i  the  feaft  Ly^*!\"'"^* 

4    And  the  mayd  that  fhallpleafe  the  king,Iet  off-.ftcr,  and  gauc  reft  k  vnto  thepiouinces,  and  k"He>"?iej'fed 
her  rcignc  in  the  ftea^  of  VaGiti.  And  this  plcafcd  ga"-  gifcs,according  to  the  1  poiver  of  a  king.       .  theit  tnbuw. 

s:sndthc:fore,  the  king,  arid  hc  did  J«3.  I?  And  when  yvii-g  ins  were  gathered  the  "ofc-  '  ̂'""'' S"" 

v^VcW  ul'euhat  ̂   ̂  ̂"  ̂^^  cicie  of  Shuftian ,  there  was  a  cer-  cond  tirre,  then  Mordccai  fate  in  the  kings  gate.  '^\TZ';^l^; 
the  »;.,gmiqht  tcinelcw,  wliofename  »«  Mordccai  the  fonne  20  F.fter  had  not  yet  (hewed  fecrkinrednop  mstiase  oi  tfter, 
h.ia: ■.vk.fc djugh.  oflair,  the ionne of bhiiiiei ,  the fonne of Kilh a  ̂'^  people,  asMordecni  had diaiged her  ;  for  which *ai ibe ft. 
uts  he  would,  lo    manoflemini,  Efter  ditl  after  the  word  ofMordecai,  as  when  (lie  'o'Jnuiiaiteof 

ffilp'^^d        6    Which  had  bene  cariedaw.-iy  from  lerufa-  ̂ rasnourilhed  with  him.-  _  '""^'S- 
io.itiotiacm,'  Jem  *  widi  the  captiuitie  that  was  caried  away  2'  f  InthofedaycswhenMordeCaifateintlie wijjits  they  were  with  leconiali  King  ofludah  (whome  Nebu-  kings  gate,  two  of  the  kings  eunuches,Bigthan& 

virsins,aDoti.ft     ciud-nezzar  king  of  Eabel  had  caried  away)  Terclh ,.  which  kept  the  doore,  were  wroth,  and 

ron"i>'n-s]'an'd         7    And  he  noin  ithed  Hadaflsh ,  that  is  Efter,  fouglit  to  lay  "  hand  on  the  king  Ahaftiuerolh. 
lorthfQw'enes    his  vncles  daughtei'ifor  (he  had  neither  father  nor       22  And  the  thing  was  knowcn  to  Mordecai,      .  ""' 
aa'-tfwr.  mother,  and  the  maid  was  fail c,  and  beautifull  CO  andhetol.ieit  vntoQueeneEftei-,  andBftercer- 

''uf.^ti^^w'''"  '°^^^°":3"'^'2^'^a'thedeathofherfather,&rher  tifiedthe  king chereofinMordccais name  -.  and 
•nwas,    mo.;her,Mordecai  took  her  tor  his  Own  daiishtcr.  uhcft  inquKiti  on  was  made,  it  was  found :  fo  ther- 

_  8  And  uhci  the  Kings  commandemenr,  and  fore  they  were  both  hanged  on  a  tree :  and  it  was  „  jnebeCh-sni. 
Iiis  decree  was  piibliiheii,  and  many  mavdes  were  witten  in  tlicltooke  of  the"  Chroilides.  before  clescltheMcde* 

brought  together  to  the  palace  of  Shulian,  vn-  the  king.  ,  '  and  Ptrfians,  m 
der  thehand  of  Hege,  Efter  was  broughtalfovn-  ,    G  H  A  P,  ■  III.  Cbaf.i..i. 
to  die  Kings  houfe  vnda  the  hand  of  Hegc  the  i  w<iw4«,  V'f  if  vsitxiiua,  oh<>ntdi>fthii,iiii,th*niatht 

keeper  of  the  women.       /  '  '  .JewrifiinUlabeputladfahfiecaHjiM^rMinhaUmliione 

9  And  the  maydpkafed  him,  and  fhe  found  *'«'»
»'^-/"»<"t"*^. 

fauour  in  his  fight :  therefore  he  canfed  her  things  A  Fter  thefe  tilings  did  king  Ahafhuerodi  pro- 
for  puriScacion  to  be  giuen  her  fpeedily ,  and  her  /*  mote  Hamaa  the  ibnne  of  hammedacha  the 
f  flate,  ?.nd(cuen  comely  maydes  to  begiuen  her  Agagite,  and  exaked  him,  and  fct  his  feat  abouc 
out  of  the  Kings  hoiiP:,  and  he  gaue  change  to  alltneprincesthat  were  with  him. 
her  and  to  lier  m.iy  des  of  the  belt  in  the  houfc  of  2  And  all  the  kings  feruar.ts  that  were  at  the 
die  women.  kings  gate,  bowed  their  knees,  and  reiierenced 

10  'Sut  Efter  fhewednor  her  people  and  he;-  H.-irran:  for  the  king  had  fo  commanded  concer-     . 
kinrcl:  for  Mordecai  had  chained  her,  thatihee  ninghim:  but  Mordecai  *  bowednot  the  knee,  «TliePerfi»3«a-«. 
fhould  not  tell  it.  neither  did  raiercnce.  rer«isiokn«cU dowse  aad  reuC' 

Me«itBg,t9 

*«.A:;..-.ifij. 

\Elr^trl'iom. 

e  Fort1iougli(he        II  And  Mordecai  walked  e  eiier}' day  before       J     Then  the  kings  feniants  which  .were  at  the  rfncjtiiejrijngj^ 
was  taken  away     thccourtofche  womcns  houfe,  to  know  if  Efter  kings  g.ite,favd  vnto  Mordecai,\Vhytrar.(grcflcft  andf.iciiati.rac.  , 

l^eceVrcdnorto"    ̂ '^  well,and  what  ftiould  hc  done  with  her.  thou  the  kings commanJomcnt?  pointedin  chiefe 

kjue  a'^fathetl"  i^  Aud  when  the  courfc  of  euer/mayd  came,       4    And  albeit  they  fp.ike  day h' vnto  him,  yet  "oXcanrmOj to  go  in  to  King  AhaftiueroHi ,'  after  that  flie  had  he  would  not  heare  th:m  :thercfbi  e  they ''  tolde  not  do  to  tJiii  am* 
benctwclue  monahs  according  to  themanerof  Haman,  that  they  might  fee  how  Morviccaismnt-bitioutaaJpioo^ 

thev,onien  (forfo  were  the  daycsofcheirpurifi-  tes  would  fiand:  for  hc  had  tolde  diem,  tliat  he  """• 

cations  accomplifhcd ,  fixe  monechs  with  oy le  of  v/as  a  lew.  ,1,^,  ,1"^ ,j  j,  „,„ ^ 
mvrhe,  and  fuve  monechs  with  fweec  odours,  and       y    And  when  Haman  faw  that  Mordecai  bow-  fo  wicUed ,  but 
intbepurifyirgofthcuomen:  cd  noc  die  knee  vnto  hinn  nordid  rtueiencevn-  thryhaue  th^it 

I  i  And  thus  went  the  mavdcs  vnto  the  Kinc)   to  him,  then  Ham.in  wr,s  fidl of  wsadi.  "*'/■" '.'f  ".*",?'' -'_  .      ,  J    ,     ,  ,  r>'  *t         1       I     I  I  !■  I  t       f         J     cui^  trf  JoiMv. 
whatioeiicr  (he  reqiured ,  was  •  giuen  her ,  to  go       6    Now  he  y  ciioiight  it  too  iicic  to  Lay  haiicis  i£^,  rfrg,;;.-d>ii> 
with  her  out  of  the  womcns  houfc  vnto  the  kings  only  on  Mordecai :  andbccaufcdicyhadftiewed  ijr  «;<■(, 
houfe.  him  the  people  of  Mordecai,  Hair.an  fought  to 

14  In  the  euening  fhe  wcn^and  on  the  morow  dcftroyailthc  lewes ,  that  wae  chorowoucthc 
fhe  returned  into  the  fecond  houfc  of  the  women  whole  kingdome  of  Abalhilcrolli,f  i4f«  die  people 
vnuerths  hand  of  SfaaaHigai  the  Kings  eunuciv  of  Mordecai. 

7    In 

raieocicrbrr  and 
therefore  did  re- 
(o't  oft  (  mes  ca 
hcjtcoi  her. 

fWhatJppltell 
flicjfkcdof  the 
CiiEuib  I1.1t  was 

hc  bo'.md  :n  giue 

bet,      - 
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7  InthefirftmGnethCthatisthemontth«Ni-  eunuchcs,whomhef  hadrippointcdtofcrueher,  *BirkiJ<a-f-i 

c  WSich  anr«vt.    fgn)  in  the  Cwelft  ycrc  of  King  AlwfhiicroOi,  they  and  gaiie  him  a  conimandc!ncnt  vnto  Mordecai,  tefttKUij'ri  her, 
Ulrc'h  ilid  p^rt  of    ̂ ^  ̂"'  ̂ ^^^^  '^'^  ''^'^)  "^  ̂̂ ^°'^  Hainan,  from  day  to  know  what  it  \vJS,and  wliy  it  was. 
jijn).                 today,  and  from  moncth  to  moneth,  vnf»the  6  So  Hatach  went  forth  to  Monifcai  vnto  the 
d  To  Vbow  whit    tsvclfr  n^onethjthat  is,  the  moneth  e  Adar.  ftreetc  of  the  citie,  which  \vas  before  y  kjngs  gate, 
tn.neihandrfjy          g  yhgn  Haman  laid  vnto  Kin?  Ahaflmeroni,  7  And  Mordccai  tolde  him  of  .ill  that  v5iich 
[merprifffhii       There  is  a  peoplefcattered,  and  clifpcrfed  among  had  come  vnto  him,  and  of  the  f  (ummeofthe  \  HrJicUrMAin, 
thing.that  it  might  the  people  in  all  the  protiinces  of  thy  kingdon-.e,  filuer  that  Haman  had  promifcd  to  pav  vnto  the 
fca-jt  good  foe-       and  their  !awes<«'f  diners  fromall  people,  and  Kings  treafurcSjbecaufe  of  the  lewes,  for  code- 
«(re:butGod^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ohfcniethe  'Kings  lawes :  there-  ftrovthcm. 

lotsand'sxp*^'-    for^it  isnotthe  Kingspvofiteto  fuftcrthcm.  8  Alfo  he  gaue  him  the  ||copvof  thewnting  \Or^mtnit. lion,                       9  If  it  pleafe  the  King,  let  it  be  written  that  4»JcommiffionthatwasgiucnatShnlhan,tode- 

e  con-cming  part  they  may  be  deftroy  ed,and  I  will  f  pay  ten  thou-  ftroy  them,  chat  he  might  (hew  it  vnto  Ffter  and 
"iri' ©'fMarch."      ̂ ^"''  talcnts  of  fdiicr  by  the  hand.s  of  them  that  declare  it  vnto  her,  and  to  charge  her  th:;t  flice 

lijue  the  charpe  of  this  bufinejTc  to  bring  it  into  fhould  goe  in  to  the  King,and  make  petition  and 

the  Kings  tre:fiu-i"e.  fupplicaiion  before  him  lor  her  people. 
Idimosand      '°        "  '^'^  ̂ '"^  tooke  his  Hng  from  his  9  ̂So  when  }iatachcamc,hee tolde Eucr the 

ihc  wickcdT  "lo-  hand,and  gaue  it  vnto  Haman  the  fonne  of  Ham-  wordcs  of  Mordccai. medatha  the  Ag<igite  the  lewej  aduerfai  ic.  i  o  Then  Efter  faid  vnto  Hauch,and  comman- 
11  And  the  King  Hid  vnto  Haman,  Let  the  dcdhim  ro/T.^  vrtoMordecai, 

(iluerbe  thine,  andthepeople  to  doc  with  them  11  All  the  Kings  fcruanrs  and  the  people  of 
as  itpleafcth  thee.  tlie  Kings  prouinces  doc  knowe,  that  whofoeuer, 

1 2  Then  were  the  Kings  |]  fcribcs  called  on  the  man  or  woman,  that  corr..xcth  to  the  King  into 

fatiol  M
ar 

Thcfebet
he 

two  a.gumcnd
 

which  comn  only 

ward  priocesa. 

gainfl  lb<  gedl)', 
that  is.thc  coo- 
lenipt  ofihtir 
b  ve«,anddimi> 
eilhing  of  their 
piofiic t))out  thirteenth  day  of  the  firft  mcneih,  and  there  was  thcinner  court,  which  is  not  called,  there  *  a  bw 

■5ei'hel'°leJkd  "■'■''^^"  (.-?ccording  toallthat  Haman  comman-  ofhis,th?thcnialIdie,  except  him  to  whomc  tl'.c 
or  difpltaftd.        <^€d)  vnto  the  Kings  officersjand  to  thecaptaines  King  holdeth  out  the  goldtn  roi'de,  that  hec  way 

jt'irihthMdei 

I  Towit.tli* 
Iew«,that  were 
ioShuQun. 

that  wer<(pucr  cue ry  prouince,  and  to  the  rulers  line.  Nowe  Ihaue  not  bene  called  to  come  vnto 
of  cucry  people,  <»:rftoeuevyproiiince,according  the  King  thefettiirtiecJavcs. 

tothe\vntingth:rof,&toeiier\'pcopleaccoTding       12  And  they  certified  Mordccai  of  Efiers 
to  their  language !  in  die  name  of  King  AliafliUe-  wordes. 
rofli  was  it  written,&fealcd  with  the  kings  ring.       ij  And  Mordecailaid,  that  they  fiioiildan- 

ij  And  the  letters  were  feritfhypofies  into  fvere  Efter  thus,  Thinke  not  v\itluhy  felfc  thar 
all  the  Kings  prouinces,  torooteour,  to  kill  and  thoiiflialtefcapeinthc  Kings  houfc,  more  then 

todeftroy'alltheIcwes,boihycDgandold,chi]-  allthelewes. dren  and  women,  in  one  day  vpon  the  thirteenth       •  4  For  if  thou  hoi  deft  thy  peace  at  thij  time, 

dayofthetwelft  noneth,  (which  is  the  moneth  f  comfort  and  dcliuerancebihallappearecothe  J  Th*'v'*!J^*  ' 

Adar)  and  to  ipo)'lc  them  as  a  prayc.  lewes  outof  another  place,  but  thou  and  thy  fa-  ,p3i,j  "„  ,i;"c  "^ 14  Tlieconrcntsofthe  writing  ttw/,  that  there  thershoufefliallperilh  rand  who  knoweth  whe-  denctof  that 
fhouldbefiuenacommandementinallprouin-  ther  thou  art  come  to  the  kingdome  for '  fuch  'a'th.whichall 

ces,e^  publifhcd  vnto  all people,that they  Qiould  atime  ?  o  "ettfJuu" 
be  ready  againft  the  fame  day.  ij  Then  Efter  commanded  to  anfwere  Mor-  whichiMhat'oo* 

ij  Ana  the  poftes  compelled  by  the  Kings  decai,  willdeiiofr  ibemr 

commandement  went  foorth,  and  the  commaun-      16  Goe,  *»</ aflemble  all  the  lewes  that  are  {•""S''  all  wo:  14. 
dement  w«s  giuen  inthepalaceatShu(han:and  found  mShu(han,and&ft  ye  forme,  and  eat  not,  /^^'t'odeliuer 
the  King  and  Haman  fate  drinkingjbut  the  £  citie  nor  drinke  in  threedayts,  day  nor  night.  I  alfo  codsChurchout 
of  Shufhan  was  in  peiplexitic.  and  my  maides  wil  fa/1  iikewife,  and  ffa  will  I  goe  «!  iheie  pteiest 

in  to  the  King,which  is  not  according  to  the  law :   j*°S'«' 

and  iflperifh^  I  perift.  "  t/j^^^^.Z^ 17  So  Mordecai  went  his  \vay,  and  did  accor-  aadrefttre-hefuc, 
ceffctoGod.fee- 

ingitis/or  hit 
.  gloritandchede. 

,    CHAP.      V.  liotraiilesShit 

done,  Mordccai  rent  his  clothes,  andputoA  i  tp?  ittnt'^mtoiht  Kmg,t^tiddtthhimudH»»u»t(>a  chuich, 

Dckecloth,  and  alhes,  and  went  out  into  the  ''^'^-  "  """'-■f"f-'
^""i*'"-'r'"  ̂ '^""' 

middes  of  the  citie,  and  cryed  w  ith  a  "rcat  crie  A  ̂ ^  o"  ̂ ^^  i^ir<l '  ̂̂ y  Eftcr  put  on  herroyall  a  To  w;t.af:er 

and  a  bitter.                                      "^  /^appardl,  and  ftood  in  thecourtofthe  Kings  ̂ ™^';p"j^ 
2  And  he  came  enen  before  the  Kings  a  gate,  palace  wirhin,  ouera^ainft  the  Kings  boufe:  .ind 

wcsilJ  aJncdire     but  he  might  not  enter  within  the  Kings  gate,  be-  the  King  fate  vpon  his  royal!  throne  in  the  kings 
Eil«roithis«o-     ing  clothed  with  (ackecloth.  pabccoueragainft  the  gate  of  the  houie. 

J  And  in  euer/ prouince,  <j»rf place,  whither  3  And  svhen  the  King  faw e Efter  the  C^ieena 
the  Kinfs  charge  and  his  con-miilion  came,  there  ftandingin  the  court,  (hce  found  fauourinhisi 

w.»  great  forowe  among  the  Ie\ves,  and  fading,  fight:  and  the  King  i>  held  out  the  goldfn  fccpter  p,J^'!"'!'r"" 
and  wecp'ng  snd  mourning,  and  j- many  lay  in  th.it  wa':inlii$  hand:  foEfterdrewnccreand  toil-  ̂ fmn^J  „^, 
fackeclothandinafhes.  chcdthetopofthefcepter.                                 a|-ctab!cvntc' 

4  ̂   Then  Efters  maides  and  her  cunuches  3  Then  Giid  the  Kin»  vnto  her,  What  wilt  hna,sj  ciary.^.  1  r,. 
came  and  toldeit  her:  therefore  the  Qiicene  was  thou,  Queene  Efter' &  wtiat  is  thy  recueft>  it  (hat 

very  heauie,  and  fhcfentraiment  to  clothe  Mor-  be  cuencgiuen  thee  to  the  haJ.e  of  the  kingdom?  bJ^'u^Ah^'r^ 
decai,  and  to  take  away  hi*fackcclo:b  from  him,  4  Then  faid  Efter,  Ifit  pleafe  the  King,  let  the:  cuf,  ihe^ j^dr 
fciithereceiueditnot.  Kingand  Haman  come  this  day  vnto  the  banket,  iTimildbt  g-an- 

5  Then  Qllcd  Eft«vHatacli»»f  of  the  Kings  dwc  I  hau«  prepared  for  him.  ted,«M«AJ3*. 
"        •  Zx-  J,  And- 

CHAP.    HIT. 
J  ̂foriecai  ffMih  the  Qrt:r:t  kwwki^l  of  thf  cmtB  JfCrtt 

tfthe  \iKi*^imnthc  jiaiu  i«  shtviUtih  tku  ihtjfrtj  dinj  to  all  that  Efta  had  commaHdcd  him. 
iftt  her. 

N. 
Owe  when  Mordccai  perceiued  all  that  was 

a  Bcosrthe 

dlproclimaiion. 

fill  'fht%ir.'>t 



Hamansgallous.  Efteri  -Mordccai  promoted, 
5  And  the  King  (aid,  Caufe  Haman  to  make  more  then  to  me? 

hafte  that  he  may  doe  as  Rfter  hathfaid.  So  the      7  And  Haman  anfwered  the  King,  The  man 
King  and  Haman  came  to  the  banket  that  Efter  whom  the  King  would  honour, 
had  prepared.  8  Let  them  bring  fir  htm  royall  apparell, 

»  6  And  the  King  (aid  vnto  Efter  at  the  banket  which  the  King  ofeth  to  wcarc,  and  the'horfe  c  MeimVghert. 
d  Becjuretbey      of '^  u'inc,  What  is  thy  petition,  that  it  may  be  gi-  that  the  Kin"  rideth  vpon,  and  thatthecrowne  bythattbeKjng 

Sy'lnt"  r ''^^.^-  ̂ 1  whatisthyrequeft?  itMleuen  royall  may  be^fet  vpon  his  head,  n^fvoTctml"' bankets,they caU    bcperfoiirmed vnto thchalte  ofthekingdome?      ̂   And  let  the  raimentand  thehorfebedeh-  fdfe, a$ loftph 
led  the  banket  by        7  Then  anfwered  Efter,  and  faidc,  My  petition  uered  by  the  hand  of  one  of  the  kings  moft  noble  ̂ ereby  was  know. 

whichTas  moftin  ''"'^  '"^  '■^^"eft  «,  princes,and  Jet  them  apparel!  the  man(whom  the  p"j,]°  o"gmi! 
Tfc  or  ea«me4 '"      8  If  I  haue  found  fauoiir  in  the  fightofthe  King  will  honourjand  caufe  him  to  ride  vpon  the  ̂ ^^^,^   ' King,  and  if  it  pleafe  the  King  to  giue  me  my  pe-  horfe  thorow  the  ftreete  of  thccitie,  andpro- 

ticion,  and  to  perfourme  my  requeft,  let  the  King  claime  before  hini,Thus  flail  it  be  done  vnto  the 
and  Haman  come  to  the  banket  that  I  (hall  pre-  man,whome  the  King  will  honour, 
pare  for  tliem,and  I  will  do  to  morow  according       i  o  1  hen  the  King  laid  to  Haman,Make  hafte^ 

e  Twill  dedal  e     to  the  Kings « (iiying.  take  the  raiment  and  the  horfe  as  thou  haft  fiid, 
what  thing  I  de-  9  ̂  Then  went  Haman  foorth  the  fame  day  anddoefovntoMordecaithelewe,  that  fitreth 

maund,  ioyfuUand  withaglad  heart.  But  when  Haman  at  the  Kings  gate:  let  nothing  faiie  of  all  that 
Jawe  Mordecai  in  the  Kings  gate,  that  he  ftoode  thou  h.ift  fpoken. 

not  vp,norn-ooued  for  him,then  was  Haman  full       ii    So  Haman  tooke  the  raiment  and  the 
of  indignation  at  Mordecai.  horfe,  and  arayed  Mordecai,  and  brought  him  on 

10  Neuerthelefle  H.iman  refrained  himfelfe:  hoifcbacke  thorow  the  ftreete  of  the  citie,  and 
and  wheii  he  came  home,  hee  fent,and  called  for  proclaimed  before  him.  Thus  fliall  it  be  done  to 
his  fi  icndes,and  Zcreih  his  wife.  the  man  whome  the  King  will  honour. 

11  And  Haman  tolde  themof  theglorle  of  12  And  Mordecai  came  againe  to  the  Kings 
his  riches,  and  the  multitude  of  his  children,  and  gate,  but  Haman  hafted  home  mourning  and  hu 

fThnsthewic     a'l  the  things  wherein  the  King  had  f  promoted  headcouered.' 
Itcd  when  they  ate  him,  and  how  that  he  had  fet  him  aboue  the  prin-  i  j  And  Haman  tolde  Zerefli  his  wife,  and  all 

*"(  arn'o«'l"rf"  in**  *^  ̂ "^  Tcruants  of  the  King.  his  friends  all  that  had  befallen  him.  Then  faid  his 
theTrT'ia^oeand^  *^  Haman  C:id  moreouer,  Yca,  Efter  the  wife  men,and  Zerefti  his  \vih:  vnto  him,lfMorde- 

huoibiing'them-  Quecne  did  let  no  man  come  in  with  the  King  to  cai  6e  ofthefeed  of  thelcwcs,  before  whom  thoti 
fe!ne«,  w^xeamhi-  the  banket  thatfhe  had  prcpared,faue  me:  and  to  haft  begun  to  fall,  thouOnalt  not  preuaileagainft 

»nd  «udt '"'^""'  '"^^'^  ̂ "^  ̂   ̂"^'^^"  ̂ "'^o  ̂^'^  ̂''o  "''*  ̂ ^^  *^'"o-  hJi^j  ̂   out  t^al":  <"''ely  fall  before  him.  d  Tlias  God  roii^.; 
ij  But  all  this  doth  nothing  auaileme,as  long       14  And  whilethey  were  yet  talking  with  him,  Jhenfomhofthe 

as  1  fee  Mordecai  the  Icwfiningatthe  kings  gate,  came  the  Kings  eunuches  and  haftcd  to  bring  Ha-  very  wicked.to 
14  ThenfaidZereihhiswifeandallhisfriends  man  vnto  the  banket  that  Efter  had  prepared.        fpeake  that  thing,  . 

!'?rr''^.  r'''^T'^'"^'''"'"/''^^T°^^^''^f'v^""  CHAP.     VII.  medmaUcl^" hrgheil  that  could  hie,  and  to  morowe  fpeake  diou  vnto  the Kmg,      1^,0  ̂ tnttUddeththeK'ngin^HAmM  *g<uni tndfriytth  topiffe. 
ftetound.  that  Mordecai  may  be  hanged  thereon:  then      forhtJitl^tnihtrftofU.  6  ihe*ccufethH4ia»n,mdi>eu 

fhaltthou  goe  ioyfully  with  the  King  vnto  the        hmgtdtnthl  ltU»us,vhKhbt  htdfre^aed^or  Moraicu^ 

banket.  And  the  thing  pleafed  Haman,  and  hee  QO  the  King  and  liUman  came  to  banket  with 
caufed  to  make  the  tree.  O  the  Quecne  Efter, 

C  H  A  "     VI  a  And  the  King  faid  againe  vnto  Efter  on  the 

X  ThtK:"<<!.*<"«'tho«,rthuhoHkU<,'*nii;nitththff;d,li.  fccond  day  at  the  banket  of  »  wine,  VVhatisthy  a  lle»tleChJ^ til  »f:Morde<tt,  lo  and  commAundtih  Hitum  ta  ctuft  petition,Queene  Efter,  that  it  may  be  giuenthec?  5«*. 
Mofiecti  to  he  had  in  honour.  and  what  is  thy  requefi  ̂   It  flialbe  euen  perfour- 

inbr.ihtK.i>iitt      "TpHefamenightf  the  King  (lept  not,  and  hee  med  vnto  the  halfe  ofthekingdome. 
fiteftdt^xitcd.         1  commaunded  to  bring  the  booke  of  the  re-  j  AndEftertheQueeneanfwered,  andfaid,If 

cordes,<»n(/ the  Chronicles :  and  they  were  read  Ihauefoundfauourinthyfight,OKing,andific 
before  the  King.  pleafe  the  King,let  my  life  be  giuen  me  at  my  pe- 

2  Then  it  was  found  written  that  Mordecai  tition,andmypeopleatmyrequeft.                      b  Hamin  cenlj 

*Cho(.i.ii,          *hadtoId  of  Bigtana,  and  Teretli  two  of  die  4  Forwearefolde,I,andmypeoplc,tobed»-  notfomuchptcH 

Kings  eunuches,keepei-softhedoore,who  fought  ftroyed,to  beflaiiie  and  toperilh  :  but  if  we  were  fi't '^pKingby  # 
to  lay  hands  on  the  King  Ahadiueroni.  foldeforferuants,  and  forhandmaides,  I  would  heOiould  hinder 

,i  Then  the  King  faid.  What  honour  and  dig-  haue  held  my  tongue  :  although  the  adueriarie  himbytheloH'cof 
a  forhethoiwlit    "''"C  hath  bene  giuen  to  Mordecai »  for  this.  And  could  not^'recompence  the  Kings  lode.               thelewes.andihe 

itvn*oithiehTs     the  Kings  feruants  that  miniftred  vnto  him,  faid,  J  Then  King  Ahaftiueroni  anfwered,  and  faid  "^j'^'^f  1^,^'^'' *" 
cftjteiorfceiue     There  is  nothing  done  for  him.  vnto  the  Quecne  Efler,  Who  is  he?  and  where  is  if  Uy.flutih'hk 
ajjeoefice.andnot      4  And  the  King  Ciid,  Who  is  in  thecourt?  he  thatfprefumeth  todoethus  ?                          b,a,t. 

Kwai  It.             (Now  Haman  was  come  into  die  inner  court  of  <5  AndEfterlaid,  Theaducrfarieandenemicis  c  Hiscon^ie»ce 
the  Kings  houfe,  that  he  might  fpeake  vnto  the  this  wicked  Haman.  Then  Haman  was  afraid  be-  ,i,ata?he'^had"foii. 

b  Thuswhile  the  Kingro  bliangMordecaionthetreethathehad  fore  the  King  and  the  Qiieene.                             fpiied  the  death  of 
wick.d  ima^  ne     prepared  for  him.)  7  And  the  king  ai-ofe  from  the  banket  of  wine  inoocenn.fothe 
thedefiuiaion  of      y  And  the  Kings  feruants  faid  vnto  him,  Ec-  inhis  wrath,  e^w'"' into  the  palace  garden:  but  vengeance  of  God 

relueVfaiimte'"'"  holde,Haman  ftandeth  in  the  court.  And  the  king  Haman  ftoodvp,  to  makerequeft  for  his  life  to  l^i.'^.w.helame. 
;hefaa]eiHt.         faid,Leth:mcomein.  the  Quecne  Efter;  for  he  fawc  that  there  was  a  d  Hefelldowne 

6  And  when  Haman  came  in,the  King  laid  vn-  «  mifchiefe prepared  forhim  of  the  K  ing.  at  the  beds  (e«re 

to  him.  What  flialbe  done  vnto  the  nian,vvhome  8  And  when  the  Kin"  came  againe  out  of  °po°^'j'';"^''"„j 
the  King  will  honour  ?  Then  Haman  thought  in  the  palace  garden,  into  uie  houfe  where  rhc>'  maTftequeftfot 
his  heart,To  whomc  would  the  Kijig  doe  honour  dransc  wine,  Harnan  was  <' fallen  vpon  the  bed  bis  lite. 

whac- 



Haraan  hanged.    Mordccai  exalted.  Chap, 
wh€r€on  Efter  fate  :  therefore  the  King  fayd, 
Will  he  force  the  Qiiecne  alfb  before  mce  in  the 
Iioufc?    As  the  worde  went  out  of  the  Kings 

c  Th'n  wj«  Ae     month,  they « coiicrcd  Ham.-,ns  face. 
■nincc  cf  ilie  Per-      ̂     ̂nd  Harbonali  one  of  the  eunnches.fay J 
funs.wfccn  oue     ̂ ^  ̂ ^  prefcnctroFthe  Kino;,  Beholde,  there  fian- 
Kina$f>uour.  ucthyetthe  tree  m  Hamans  honfe  hftiecnbices 

hie,  which Haman  lud prepared  for  Mordccai, 
f  Which difcope-  thatfpakc  'good  fortlie  King.  Then  the  King 
ledthteonrpiratie  f^yj^Hang  iiim  thereon. 

Cblfi  »M».°*'  'o  ̂ othcv-  hanged  Haman  on  thetree,thathe had  prepared  for  Mordccai  :  then  was  the  Kings 

wrathpacified.         i   '-   
c  h:A  p^.'''vrii. 

I  '^fttr  ihf  Attilh  ofHtnunw*!  Mordldti  txalici,  14  fow*. 
.firlMt  Itiurt  *rt  feni  xmlo  iljt  jtntt. 

THc  fame  day  did  King  Ahaflinerofli  giue  the 
houfe  of  Haman  the  aduerfarie  of  the  lewes 

■  TtutU.watte.  vnto  theQueene  Efter.  And  Mordecai  »camc 
ceiotd  into  .h.     before  the  King:  for  Efter  told  »vhat  he  vyas  b  vn- 
■refcncf.  '"  ""  • 
bThatheewai  3  And  y  king  tooke  off  his  ring,  which  he  had 
het  vncle,3ii(tbaa  taken  from  Haman ,  and  gaue  it  vnto  Mordecai: 
brousht  htr  vp.  ̂ ^^^j  gftprfet  Mordecai  oner  thehoufe  of  Haman. 

J  And  Efter  (pake  yet  more  before  the  king, 
and  fell  dovviie  at  his  feete  weeping ,  &  bcfbught 

e  Mejping.tl'at  he  }i{m  that  he  would  put  av\  ay  the «  wickednefle  of 
^"b''^'^"'' «'.*■*  Haman  the  Agacite  ,  and  hisdeuicethathehad wicked  drcteej,      .  ,         ".f  i      » 
which  hf e  had      imagmed  agamft  the  lewes. 
mitt  for  the  dc        4    And  theKing  held  out  the  golden  ̂   fcepter 
fttuftion  of  the      towani  Efter.  Then  arofe  Efter,  and  flood  before 

dSchap.,...^«King,_  :        -.   u  r^-  jTTi. .5  AndfaidjIfitpleafctheKmg,  andiflhauc 
found  fauour  m  thy  i)ght,and  the  thtngte  accep- 

table before  the  King,  and  I  plcafe  him ,  let  it  be 
written,  that  tlw  letters  of  the  deuice  of  Haman 

the  fonnc  of  Ammedatha  the  Agagite  may  be 
called  againe ,  which  hee  wrote  to  d.eftroy  the 
lewes,  that  are  in  all  the  Kings  prouinces. 

6  Forhowcanlfiilferandfeethctuill,  that 

fliall  come  vnto  my  peoplei'  Orhowcanlfutfer 
and  fee  the  dcftrudion  of  my  kinred  ? 
7  And  the  King  Ahafhueroih  fayd  vnto  the 

QueencEfter,flndto  Mordecai  the  lew,  Bdjold,- 
I  hauegiucn  Efter  thehoufe  of  Haman,  whohie 

10r>«w  »liHtt»    they  baue  hanged  vpon  the  tree,bccaufc  hcjl  ̂ d^ 
C.fibet,„„.       hand  vpon  the  kwes. 

8  Write  yefcalfo  for  the  leaves  ,  asitliketh 
you  in  the  Kings  name  ,  and  feale  it  with  the 
kings  ring  (for  the  writii>gs  ivritten  in  the  Kings 
name ,  and  felled  with  the  Kings  ring  ,  may  rio 

tThUwM  the  cmanreuoke)    ' 
la*oftheMcdM  ThcBwerethe  Kings  Scribes  called  at  the 
Dan«  is;nou  fame  time,  euenm  the  third  moneth,  thatisthe 
withflanding  the  moneth  f  Siuan ,  on  the  three  and  twentieth  day 
King  reuoked  the  thereof:  and  it  was  written ,  according  to  all  as 

o"auDt'ed''t"Ha.  Mordecai  commanded  vnto  the  lewes  arfd  to  the 
nian,  for  Efteti  princes,and  captaines,and  rulers  of  the  prouinces, 

'Jake.  which  were  from  India  euch  vntotthiopta,  an 
I  Which  coBte-  hundreth  and  fcuen  and  twent'C  prouinces ,  vnto ntth  part  of  May  .                   j-_.      l„      ••        t 

and  part  ol  iiinc.  ' "Cry  prouince,according  to  the  S  writing  there- 
g  Thaiisjnfuth  of,  and  to  eucry  people  after  their  (pcccb ,  and  to 
lettcfs  and  Ian-  the  lewcs.nccordinfto  their  writing ,  and  accor- 
guagt,a.wa.yrial   j„g  ̂^  ,1,^,^  l.ns.agC, 

10  And  he  wrote  in  the  King  Ah.nfhiieroln 
aime.and  fealed  it  with  the  Kings  ring  :  and  hiee 
fent  loiters  by  pcftes  on  horfebacke  <«nrfthat  rodt 

\Of,multi.  on  bcA^ts  of  price,  m  dromedaries  and^  coltes  of 
mares. 

11  WhereintheKinggrauntcd  the  lewes  (in 

.viij.ix.  The  lewes  deh'ucrcd.    179 
what  cities  fbcuer  they  xvere)  to  gather  them- 

felucstogether,andto  ftandfor''theirlife,4«</to  f"  Thatij.tode- 

rooteou't,  to  flay  and  to  deftroy  all  the  power  of  ""f„'({"'"''{,"'* 
the  people  and  of  thcprowince  that  vexed  them,  \^"m  affaile" 
both  children  and  women  ,  and  to  (poyle  their  their, 

goods : 
n  Vpon  one  day  in  all  the  prouinces  of  King 

Ahafhtierofli ,  ««e«  in  the  thirteenth  rfajr  of  the 

twclft  moncth,which  is  the  moneth '  Adar.  •  Whicbhaib  pan 

I  j   The  copie  of  the  writing  wa* ,  howc  there  ""'o^f'^CdJ'."'' fhould  be  a  commandement  giuen  in  all  &  euery 
prouince,p'ihlinied  among  all  the  people,  &  that 
the  lewcs  fhould  bee.  rcidy  agamft  that  day  to 

^auengethcmfelucs  on  their  enemies.  k  The  king  gaue 
14  0>'oclicpGfksrodeVpotri#<i/*ofpt'ice,4fei  ki'i^ii'thatdid" 

drome<larie$,iW  wane  forth  with'fpeede,  to  exc-  oppitfle  ihem. 
cute  the  Kind's  commandement,  and  tJie  decree 

was  giuen  at  Shufhan  the  pakce.  ' 
I J  And  Mordecai  went  out  from  the  King  in 

royallapparellofblewe,  and  white,  andwith-a 
great  crowneof  gold,  and  with  a  garment  of  fine 
Imnen  and  purple,  and  the  citie  of  Shufhan  reioy- 
ced  and  wa^glad. 

16  ̂ »</ vnto  the  lewes  was  come  light  and 

lioy  and  gladnefle,and  honour.  I  Ht  fheweth  by 
17  Alio  in  all  and  euery prouincc,  and  in  all  f-p[iow.wh«thi» 

and  eucr)'  citie  and  place,  where  the  Kings  com-  iigijt  was, 
mandemcnt  &  his  decree  came,  there  fm  ioy  and 
gladnefle  to  the  lewes,  a  ft  aft  and  good  day,  and 

many  of  the  people  of  the  land  ">  became  lewes:  »  Confottned 

for  the  feare  of  the  lewes  fell  vpon  them.  l«wT»'teii^oS,''" 

c  H  A  P.  IX.     ;         '. 
■  uerforiet  it  ttitlh.  14  The  ten  foi.nti  ofHtmav  are  han^ttdAf 
The  hvet  keepet/eiijl  in  remimtrimce  of  their  Mmemtce. 

SO  in  the  twelfth  monerh ,  which  is  the  moneth 
Adar ,  vpon  the  thirteenth  day  of  the  fame, 

when  the  Kings  commaundementand  his  decree 
drew  neeie  to  be  put  in  execution ,  in  the  day  that 

the  enemies  of  the  lewes  hoped  to  kiue  power  "  Thii  w«  by 

m^rthem(feutit. rurnedeontrary  :for chelewes  j^.^jfX. S 
had  rule  rtiier  them  chat  hated  them)  -      theioyofihtwic. 

^     The  lewes  gathered  thcmfclues  together  kedimo  forowe, 

into  their  cities  throughout  all  the  protiin'ces-of '"'•«'^',"""<*  ■ 
the  King  ATiafhucrofS  ,  to  lay  hand  on  fuch  as  'ti!°&.""° 
fought  tijeir  hurt ,  and  no-man  could  withftand 
them :  for  the  feare  of  rhem  fell  vpon  allpeople. 

^    And  alltherulersofthe  prouinces,  and  the 

princes  and  the  opt.iines,  and  the  officers  of  the 
Kingl"  exalted  the  Icwestfor  the  feare  of  Morde-  b  nidihemho. 

cai  fell  vpon  them.  m.ot,and  iWd 

4  For  Mordecai  was  great  in  the  kings  houfe,  "■""
  '""<'""?• and  thereport  of  him  went  through  all  the  pro- 

uincesrforthis  man  Mordecai  waxed  greater  and 

greoKr. 
5  Thus  the  lewes  fmote  all  their  «  enemies  <  which  had  eo* 

with  ftrokesofthefword  and  daughter,  andde-  fpired  their  death 

ftmftion ,  and  did  what  they  would  vntothofe  bythepermifsioa thachatcd^them.  H^t^ 
6  And  at  Shufhan  the  palace  flew  the  lewes  d  BefidVsthofc 

and  deftroyed'i fine hundreth men,  three hundreth, 

7  AndParAandatha,andDalphon,andAf-  ',''«"''y  "'"«'« 
',  >  c         '  ftcoDil  day,  at 
P'ltnaj  ,       .,    ,  ve.fei;. 

8  And  Poratha,and  Adalin,and  Andatha,       e  Whereby  thejr 

9  An<lPanna(lita,andArifai,andAridai,and  declared  thai  tbij Vaiezafha,  judgement  vpon 
ioThetenfonncsofHaman,the(onneotAm-  the  enemies  of  hi* 

h-edaiha,  theaduerSrieof  the  lewes  fleivcthej':  chnrth.forarmuch 

but  they  layd  not  their  hands «  on  the  fpoyle.       Jhj'^'Ji'nV*'^,- "^  * 

J  r  On  the  fame  day  came  the  number  of  thofe  {„'t',o*'e'i(ecute^ 

  Z.  ;   J   ^t ........... 



Haitians  fonnes  hanged.  •     Eftcr,  Ancwcfeaft, 
thatwereflaine,  Amtothcpalace  of  Shuflian  be-  beguiijani as Mordccai had  written  vnto  them,' 
forctheKing.  S4  BecaufeHamancheronneofHaintnedatha 

12  And  the  King  fayd  vnto  the  QiieeaeEfter,    the  A^agitc  all  the  Icw:aadiierfarie,had  imagined.; 
The Icweshauellaine  in  Shuilian  the  palace  and   againltcneIevves,tode(lroy  them,  and  had  ocaftft"  IU|»d?Cliaiv    . 

deltroye J  fiue  hundreLh,men,&  the  tenfomies  of  Pur(thac  is  ajor)  to-cpnllime  and  deltroy  tbera.     ̂  '^    - 

Hama'n:  what  hausthej'done  inthereitor  tiie      _2j  And  when  ofhe  came  before ihcKing,hee<>  That  ii.Eftw. 
Kings prouinces?  and  viiiatisthypetii;ion,fhat,it  co  nmanded  by  letter?  ,.I*et  his  wicked:?  deuifc  P  "•'''*'«  »<t<»« 
maybeginenthee?  orwhatisthyjequeft  taore-    (which  heeiTiaginedagainft  the  lewes  )' turns  Hoi"  "' ''"wf' 
ouer,that  it  nuy  be  performed!';     ,:     i    ;i  '        vpoahisownehead,  andietthcmhanghimand  ment'wTfwuil" 

ij  TbenfaydElterjlfitpleafctheKing, lecit   hisfonnesonthetree.  Ham'mj wickd 
■  •■■  ■  ■     be  granted  aUb  to  moroiv  to  the  leaves  that  are'       2(J  Therefore diey  called  thefedayesPurimjby  eottrprift. 

f  ThisnKieqni-    w^bu^han ,  to doc  according '  vnto  chjjdayes  thenameofpur, <»»£/bccaufcofal!thpwords  of ■ 
leth.not  for  dfdte  decrce,th.at  they  may.  hang  .i-pon  the  treei:iaiT\.ins  this  lecter,  &  of  that  which  ihey  hadfeenebe(ida , 
of»e«ge»ncc,but    tenfiinncs.  ,.: .     <    !•  ,    .  ,    -  :     ;:  this,and  of  that  which  had  ome  vnto  diem^ 

ciodsTod'emenM       14  AndthcKing chargedto doefo,  and  the     .  27  .TheIevvcs<a//«ordcincd^andpi-omiredfor, 

«v"cateil  f  giiaft    decree  was  giuen  at  Shuihan  ,  and  they  hanged  .  them  and  for  their  I'eede ,  and  for  all  that  ioyncd 
fci»ea«imes.     "    Hamans  ten  fonnes.  vnto  them,  that  they  would  not  ||faiie  to  obierue'f^''"''"'/?'''^'' 

ij  ̂ SotheIewe$thatwerciftShu1ian,afreav-  thofe  q  two  daycs  euery  yeere,  according  to  their  fou"""g"if4*'t 

bledthcmfduesvponthe  fourccerjii  day  of  die  writing,  ̂ J  according  to  their  fcafbn,  .  'fIfMe"th'j»yoV'- 
qioneth  Adar,&llewth;eehiiDdrf):h men  in Shur     .,28.  ̂ A^dthatthefc'dayesiliOuld  bcercmenj-  ;tb?aionetliAdag, 
(han,butonthefpoyk  they  laid  no:  tlicirha;id.  ̂   bfcd,and  kept  throughout  citery  generation  and:    ■     ' 
.16  And  the  reilofthclewes  that  were  in  the  etie!yfti-7i'h-,andeuayproOince,and  euery  ciye: 

Kings  prouinces  a'-fsmbled  thcmfeliles,  and  Rood,  euen  tliefe  djycs  of  Purim  fhould  not  faile  ar: 

«  ResdeChap.     ft»x  8  theiriiucs,  .and,had,reft -from  their  cnsmies,  rnong  the  Javes  ,  and  the  memoriall  of  them, 

f,,.  '.;    andflewofthcmthathaced  them,i'il:tienti-and:  lhoiildno:peri;hfiojpdieirreede.      •  -, 
tMtining.ihit  'fijuc  thoufand  ;:  but  they  jayd. not  their,  hand  pn       25?  And  the  Queen eCfter  the  daughter  of  A- 

«''*y'"]^''^"^'*"' -hefpoyle.  .    ,..,.-,,.!         ;V  •■   .  -■.:.-;:  bih-il^^nd.Mordecai  the  lew  wrote  wirfijiU  l|au-  pr,fiftiigth,n^    . 
noui'i!tntm?cV        '7  'J^''w*%rfr^on tU ' thirtecntliday ofqhc- fhontir  (toconfirmethisiettcTof Purim thcfe- '^"^^^^ 
ctGod.  moneth  Adar,  &  refted  the  fou:  teenth  day  there-    cuidtin-.e) 

i.  MtJning.inaill..  of,and  keptitadayoffealbngandioy.  jo  And  hetfent  letters  vnto  all  the  Iewes?o  ,  which  wert.'iTj 
sif  n"'*"'"*"*         '^  Eut the  lewesthit  were ir)Shi];hanaflem-  the  hu'.idrcth  andfeucnandtwcntleprouinccsof  '««"»  drdaring  . 
Shouaa.  I  j^j^j  thcn-ielues  on  die  thirteenth  rf<i/,aiid  on  the  the  kingdome  of  AhaihueroOi,  wiih  r  wordes  of  ̂ ^° 4.", j^^*"*  ̂ 

fourteenth  thereof,&chey''refted  (in  the  lifccenth   peace -and  truedi,  ■  '■  i     andput'ingfhem 6ftherjme,andkeptitaday  of  fcafhng  &  ioy.     .  ji  To  tonfirme  thefe  dayes  of  Purim  accor-  oat  of  doubt  and 
19  Therefore  the  lewes,of  the  villages  vhat   ingtotheirfeafonsjas  Mordecai  the  lewe  and  f""' 

I(  AstheTewfs  do  ̂wcltin  the  vpivalled  co\v7i.e^„  ik  kept  the  four-  ]^fter  the  Queaie  had  appointed  them,  &  as  they  f  ftluh«woold 
cnentoibisdjy,    recnth  day  of  the  njonethAidar  with  ioy  and  fea-  had  promifed  for  them  ffeluesan^  for  their  feed  obremethis  featt 
<aUmgitin  the     (!ling,  «»f;;a  iovfull  day,  andcuery  onefentprc-  with^ faftingandpraycr.  wuhfjfting.jnd 

^j;f^",;];^«",;f  rents  vnto  ,  '32  AndthedecreeofE(krconf^T.cd  thefe  JJI^^'^h-'^y^';;^.^ 
daydflofs.  '  20  ̂   And  Mordccai  wrote' thefe  words,  and  \yordsofPurim,and  was  written  in  the  booke..     fign^B«'d  by  "h7»'* 
1  The  lewts  gj.    fent  letters  vnto  all  the  I<:wes  that  were  through,  rjlti.li;;^     CHAP.     X.   -  ■■  wotd^bcitctyo  ; 

MotdKjiwrot"    alltheproi-.incesof thcKing Ahafliueroftiji'eM  Thetfimyior^n^MtiKriii.'crMinleeai.  ^    . 
tbBltorie.bnt It     n6€fe and farrc,        .:       ;    ,  .A- Nd*.heKifigAha!liucrpfhIaidca tribute vp-  J*  > 
^ttneth  that  he      ,    21  Inioyning  them  that  they  rtiou|dkeepe  the  Z^c>ntheland,andvpontheylesofth^fea.  ■"""    • 

wrote  bat  oneljf    fouff; eenth  day  of  thc  moncth  Adar ,  and  the  fif--   .    2  '  Andall^headesofhispowcr  ,  andofhis  »  Thefe  thre«    . 

A^tll'T.:      '  teenthdayofthefamc,  e^er^'veere,  ipight',  and  the  declaration  of  the  dignitie  of  f  "'f'f  "''"«■ decrees  inac  ,  ■'  1      i  1        ■     l    t  >.      1       •     1  •  i    1     i-  -r-   Vi  •  let  lotth  as  com- 
l^iaw.  21  According  to  the  day.?swherem  the  Icvves  Mordecai,where with  the  king  magnmed  h:m,are  nienJahle,  and  n«- 

refted  from  their  enemies,and  the  jponeth  which  they  not  wrjtten  in  the  booke  of  the  Chronicles  eeffiry  for  him, 

was  turned  vnto  them  fromforowetoioy  ,  and  ofthe  Kings  of  MediaandPcdia?  that  n  in  imhoti. 

from  mourning  into  a  ioyfull  day,  to  keepe  them       j    ForMordecaithelevvevvasthefecoiKWn- fj'"J„°  J^f")''* 
n  He  reneth  be-   the  dayes  of  fcafting,  r.nd  ioy,  and  >^'  to  fend  pre-  to  King  AhalliucroQi,&  great;  ̂ mong  the  lewes,  pie.to  procme 

::,ir:3rr.-^e-v^,J::f:wi.!r|;'(jt:'g^- 

Oodsdcliurraace, 
the  niaicienance 
•f  mmoall  &!fiid> 
(hip,andceliefe'  t  -^i^ 
olihepooie,  •■I  ,,„;,,, ,„,  j,;.;.,,.,  ,^  THE    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

IN  thh  bifhrie  isfi't  iefore  our  eyts  tlie  extmple  cfitfini^uUr  pati*tiee.  For  this  holy  mmhb  w.is  Mot 
'<>»:'} exireme.'y r.ffl'.Sfedin tuttvard thi>!^.&.t>i his i>o(ij^  butalfo nilusmtKde amiconfcieitce,  h  the 
Pjjrpe  teit.tti*>is ofh:s  Wife  ,  andchiefffrietuli:  yfbich by,th;ii-  vehement  rrords  ,  <ind  ftibtili diipwaiU' 
tns  bfe»ihthim  almafi  fo  4efptiiri  y  fer'tftt^' fit  forth  GMi^i  Hfetirri  hui^e,  and  martj/l  eiemie  vnt» 
htm^v:lhch  hadcaf}  hun  off, there  fore  in  -jtint  /i}ejiJhMUj}^,{t<virta  him^krjinsntrj'he/efi  tends  came 
vntfibini  vifd^r pretinit  of  c»n{df4iiony  aniyerfhey  tormented  him  more  then  did-^ik*>  <0iffnn.  iSot. 
ifithjiaii'it'^Jjf  dui(x,nfiaiuly,r-efifl,ik^'/i^ir  •%(  i>'gfhfh¥>4\t,">^^fepi.  I'^tlns[l»rj'Vre.hw!to  markf 

that  Ub  iir.ir.tei -.eih i goodcait^c  but  (itvid.'cth  ttfcutHrffgnrte hti  tidufrfrrids hoHt  <ine»:ltrn.vte^\bM 
they  defend  it  cr<!ftily,ri,i(  ivhhe'dthatJ^idd^dnot  i^l'lit4y  l/uHifcr/hmACCcrdint^lo  thirjinries,^^^ 
hebuifecretiiid^cmehts,-jfJlfi>«ifvt.t'i,^ei^^ot  ihicaufe,  and  thetefofe  m^n  couldnoiresfiti  .ifamjl 

Cedihtrei:t,  Cut  he:  jhould  be  conuiffed.  MorefUer^he  ivai  -ffured  that  God  h.rd  net  fci  f  (!7<J  h.r»,yet 
tl:reu^h  hts^TCJt  arnntifff  ̂ nd  aj^fcfien  he  brajltihfootth  mte  oMiiy:  mcohuiHiences  htb  ofno'tls  «i»i 

fententeSy 



lobs' riches.  Satan. ill Cliaf^l.  lobs  plagucSk    180 

ftntinciSy  and  (ynp'trb himfe'fe  at  a defpcrate  ynan  in  mtwy  thiip^  alidiis  »ue  tbst  itmU  refift  ̂ cd: 
andtlii  IS  hit  good  ciufe  u  htch  h*  donb  ri'.t  hdudit  ■wtU,  lAgttve  toe  «duerfaria.maintatn9  u  «.A  many ' 
gtodiy  ar^umnti^that^ Hodpitnifhttb-iihtinuatlj  tLccording  to  the  trej'i; ̂ Jje,in uniinf  vfpn  Cojj pre- 
uidenci,  his  iuftice^Andmuu  Jinnes,  ̂ r  ihesriiireKti»»'ti  eutU  :  ̂tr  they  iebcur  10  bring  hb  tnco 
dtfptirc,  atdfo  they  TTUir.tJine  a^  iiullc^ufe.  6  (^(J^ei  c/mmenwi}  lol^  asti  iufi  Ka)j,£-^ei{.it^.lj^ 
and  lames  fetteth  cut  hit  fiuietice  far  aw  tx^imp.'e^  lames  yii. 

CHAP.     I. 

(  T*<  hcrmt/pt  rkhii ,  tnii  CMtof  Itb  for  hUchil-iitiu  i« 
Sitta  huh  ptruajtuu  10  tcmfl  him.  13  He  iiaipn  ib  bmi  hj 

uki>ts-»r»)T  I'll  Jt^ifimtt,  lali  6m  thiUrtu,  s»>  Hf'fiuif 

M.if^tinct..   1'.    •     : ;  .'..:<>■  i.       .   r.         ■    i 

<^»J,*--^V<?  Here  was  a  man  in  the -land  of 

/Jfe^  F;^-]\»Vz,  called  lob,  and  tnis*  niatt 
^^^JS^    ̂  ii-  ̂  was  nn  vprighc  and  iiMl  rran, 

rj  v^^  chewed  ewill.  •  • ,  i  ' 
2^^     2   And  hee  had  feuen  tonnes', 

tnd  three  daughters.       '    '   '  ■  v- 
I  \^\%  J  fubftance  a'fo  nas  feuen  tbouGntJ 

{heepe,nr!d  three  thoiifjndc.inicls,  aiid  fiuehan- 
drech  vokcoro.\en,rindfiuc  hiindicthfhceafles,- 
drid his fiunilic •.-.as  very  great,  fo cha? tliis  n-an 
wasthegieateft  of  aM  the  f  mtn  of  the '  F.aft. 
4  And  liisfimnts  went  and  banketted  in  their 

hG'jffs,ciicrj'  one  his  djn',and'fent,  &:  calied  their 
three  liftexs  to  eate  and  todrinke  v.ith  them. 
5  And  when  the  d.iyes  of  their  hankettirg 

were  gone  ahout,  lohftnt,  and  ''  Brdified  chcm, 
and  rofe  vp  eareJy  in  the  momir.g,  and  g  offcfed 
burnt oftrings  accoriif^gio'L^it  iHimVef-r)f  them 
all.  For  lob clic'.igl  r ,  It, may  Letliat.rpy  Tonnes 
hitie  firmed,  an  J  *  bkifpfiemed  Cpi  in  their 

!  hearts:  thus  did  lob' 'ruer^"  day.        '    ' 
^  -^  Nov.'eon  a'ddy  when  the*  *  thildren  of 

God  came  ai.d  lloode  l  -before  the  Lord ,  Sstari 

"caniealfb'amcngthm. "■''■■  '■   '  ■ 
7'  Then  :hc  Lord  fstcJ'mo  Satan,  Whence 

"  commcft  tho;i?  And  S.-tan  arTv.eredthe  Lorii, 

fapne,  ofromcorrpafHiig  iKctartJitoandfro'!, 

andhdm.w  ]kin?inii.  '     -.       /• ',  '  '    "■  ' 
8  Andihe'lciri  fsvd  vnto  Sat;mi- Kaft  thoii 

npt  couiidered  ray  fefuantIob,hov\'e.nopevV  like 
him  in  theea.th^  -rt  vp'rii^'ht  and^.ft  -mjin/ene 

that  fra:ethfGb^,anij'erdrcaeihewH?  ■  "-'   '  "■ 
9  Then  Satan anfwered  the  Lord,  andfajdCj 

iJocthlob  fare  God  for?  nought? 

'  10  Krft  dioii  not  xvs^z.  T  an  hedge  about  him 
and  about  hi  houfe ,  and  .-.bout  all  that  hce  h.ath, 
on  eiierj'  (idc?  thou  haft  bleifed  the  worke  of  his 
liands,and  his  llibftance  is  inci  ealed  in  theliind.    • 

II  But  ftrctcho'^tno-^^' thine  hand  &  rtouch 
2!!  that  hee  harii,  tojee'-X  fieewiil'notbiafphenie 
thee  to  '*thy  fac?.  , '  ' 

li  ihen  the  Lorde  favde  vnto  Satan,  Lc,all 

f  rcconcillaiion,  wh'cti  circlarcd  hit  telioion  inwauleGod, 
aud  ihf  ci  e  tlist  I  «eh»i)ioivart\  KiichtJiiifUk  h  lo  F-tice*e  iiis,  and  bltfltd 

Cod-,  which  K  fooielioi*  xAcx\  for  blalVheming'an"!  aitfino.  35  btic.and  1. Kings 
ii.to.asd  i;,JVc,  i  While  ilie  f^sSUItrd.  It'  Mtamng ,  ihe  Aogels' which 
aie  called  the  forncs  iif  G.od,  faciaulc  [Key  are  willing  ro  cxtcaie  his  wilt. 
I  B«aafeonrin6iiniiic>aniifi<ccnij<te6ead6odinbimaifftJe,  heisfc!  ("»nih 

vntn  vS  as  a  King,  that  our  c.>ra«itie  may  b^r  atle  to vrdciftindiha:  which  is 

fpatteo  of  bim.  m  ,  Thisdcc:£rt«*>-  thai  aIi(ioHf,h  Ja:an  bltadutriatir  tofiid, 
jret  her  i$  compelled  '.oolty  hiic,,ai>ddoe  himatlaon-sgr,  wrtt.outw'hoft  pet- 
mifiion  and  appornrni'-nf  hee  can  dec  ijorhi  ;•,  n  Thi?  cjoe.'^ioh  is  afted  for 
oar  inrtim  lie  :  fot  God  hnewe  whence  hte  carre.  o  Hcein  isdtfc  ibedtlie 

tulureof  Sjtan,  ivhfc!«  !»euer  racpiog  for  his  ptaye  ̂   t.Fet.;  8.  p  He  fcaret!< 

ibfe  not  fri  thine  owiie  fjl.e ,  bi;t  for  the  com.-nodif.e  that  hre  (cceioeib  by  thee, 
a  Aleaaing,  the  grace  of  6r>d,  which  ft  rued  lob  as  a  rampart  againft  all  tema 
fiso!.  r  Thiifi£0'fieih,  tlix  Satan  isnptaMc  toicuch  »s,  but  it  is  Cod  it  at 
njjift  doe  it.  f  Saran  noieti'  the  %!ce  ,  wberennto  men  ate  eeuimordyiubicct: 
that  is  ,  to  hide  their  tEbellinn,,  aod  to  bee  content  with  God  io the  liipe  of 

f  tofyetiti:,  vvhicb  tii c  is  diicK>fe3  in  t&e  time  of  tbcif  sdueiCcic. 

1  Thaiis.cfdie 

c^unitey  i.l  Idu- 
Biea,astainent.4. 
J  i.ot  biirdcfir; 
thereupon  ;  for 
tbeland  un cal- 

led by  ihe  Dime 

»t'  Vz  thclupne 
of  Diflun  the 

foanc  oi  Seir, 

1^  Foiafmuch  at 
he  nasaCeniilc, 

4Dd  not « Ie<vei 

and  yet  is  ftn- 
Bounced  »>pt  gbf, 
(ud  wiihuiit  hy- 
poctific,:tdeela> 
(C.b  thataiooDg 
the  heathen  God 

hath  his. 

c  Henhy  is  de. 
clatei!,  wJat  is 

mejhi  by  an  vp- 
right  aad  utl^. 

Hit  c^ildtcn 
and^jches^re-dc- 
clyed.iocom- 
tne«(ibisv<.ittie 

iifhjiptofpetitie, 
asnlhis  paiience, 
and  cordalicie, 
yvhenCol  had 
takeo  them  tiuin 
bim. 

iclt'^hii'rm, 

deins,  Idiime- 
»n»,ic 
f  That  is,coiii. 
manded  Uxm 
Cobelar.ctintd: 

meaning,  (hat  , 
they  Ciouldcoo- 
liJcr  the  laultei, 

chat  chey  had 
cnmmitted.and 

tfconcile  thcm- 
feluc]  fut  the 
fiitie. 

g  Tbatii,  heot 
fered  for  euery 
one  of  his  chil. 
dien  an  OiTerin 

that  lie  hr.th  is  in  f  thine  hand ;  oncly  \pon  him-  t  God  giueth  not 
felfe  (halrtiiou  notftrctch  ont  thine  hsnd.  bo  Sa-  ̂ *""  powo"" 
tan  departed  fiom  the  u  prcfence  of  the  Lord.       bim/ but'.o  dl 

ij    ̂   Aridohaday,  when  his  fonncsand  his  cla;eiliathehaili 

dlaughrcTs^verccdtirg  and  drinkingwine  in  their  f-^po^'ct  oner 

elddlbroihei-sboufe,    ''  ,  .  map  but  that 

14  Therecam<^an^,c(ren-etvrttoIob,aftdra;d,  *^';''°'"i  £'""'' The  oxen  wcrc-plowihg,  atidthcafTcs  ftedingiri  u  Ttatii.weat 
their  phcCS,  .  ■  to  execute  that 

15  And  the  '^•Shafenscameviolcnrly,  and  "^;;^i„*^dli^'|a 
tookethtm:  yea,  they  hauc L'aine the  fcruants  doe"^ jm eisTe 
\< !th  the  ct?ge  ot  the  fword :  but  I  onely  am  efca-  "n  neaet  gne  oat 
pcd  alone  to  tell  thee.  <f  G' dipreftme, 

■i6  And  whiles  hee  tvas'yet  fpeaRin^,  ani)thcr  %^^,^,  "''^*  '^ came,  .-ndf-iydc.  The  T  fire  of  God  is  fallen' fiom'  y  vvhiihthng 

the heauen, and h'Athbuinrvp  die  fh'eepe^and the  "-".ajfo doae by 
feruant-,and  detiotircd  them:  but  I  cndy  am  dca-  '*"  ""^'"^ ;""'' 
redaJonctoteHthee.  -  .  rj^riel^. 

■  17  And  ithileshecwasyet  ipeakLig,  another  •'ora.'h;uthaihc 
can.e,  and  (avdc,  The  CJdeans  fet  out  three  mightfee.itatnoc 

bands,  and  felivTon  the  camels,  and  haue  ta-  »°'-')' "■"  "** r,        t  11  ,1   •        1      <  >     .       ■"*  eDtmKs,bat 
Ken  them  ,  and  haue  llarne  the  leniants-  with  the  that  God  made 
aigeot  thefwdrd:  but  I  oneh  am  efcaped  alone  wa.reagainfthim, 

totrllthee.       •  '  ^  l his laft plague 
18  And  whiles  hee  wasyerfpeaking,  came  an  I'htn'oirpUue 

othcr^  dnd'(ayde,Thy  ̂   Tonnes,  and  thy  daughters  is  pail  wKich  iVe- 
were  eatinq,and  drinking  winein  theireldelt  bro-  '"«'*i  '=-"1  ">  te 

tilfVS-houf'c,         -  ■        '■■  borne.G'dcan A     I,    1     ,j   .  -    1    r         lemivsaaothce ip  And  benold,there  came  a  great  \unde  from  f3,re  mose  grie- 
beyond  the  v.ilderneile,  and  fmote  the  foure  cor-  i)ous,to  uie  his, 

ncrs  of  the  houfe,  which  fell  vpon  the  children,  ̂ "^  '<^"''  '''«<o 
and  thev  are  dead,  and  I  onely  tm  efcaped  alone  ̂ ^xv'h'crcame 
to  tell  thee.  "  not  oi  nnpatien, 
,  io-  Then  IcbaroCe-.and  •  rent  his  ?armenr,and  cie,but  declircth 

fljaued  his  htad,and  fell  doune  vpon  the  "round,  ̂ '"'  '*''  '^':''''"« 
bdwort:iFped  -^     °^e"fib.r.!r 
;  21  Andlayd,  *NakedcameIoutof  my  mo-  blockes.bot  that 
thevswombe,  and  naked  Ihal  II  retiiine  ̂   thither:  imheir  patience 

the  Lord  bath  ffiuen.nnd  the  Lord  hath  taken  it:  'i^f  v '«'« af3iai- 

c  hlefled  be  the^Name  of  the  Lord.  '^^u^lt^:^ 22  In  r.llthis  did  notlobfinne,  nor  charge  keepe  a  raeane 

God  «*  fooliiil'Jv.  herein,  icd  tebelJ 
..  ■  .     '  '        /      ■'  notagainftGod,:*. 

the.  wi:|itd  dee.  *  Eeclt.^.t^  t.tm.g.y.  b  TLatii,  into  the  belly  .of  tie 
earth,  which  is  theiuo'hrr  of  all,  c  He.eby  liee  coaieirrth  that  Godis  ii'lt, 
arjigooH^aihoughhti  jiindbcforevpoobiiD.  d  Bb(  eeclated  that  Ood  did 

alUb:Dgs  atcutdingtoiaitice  acd  eqii:iie. 
■C  H  A  P.    I  I. 

6  SjOju  hrtfi  pcrmifsmn  to  tfftici  hb.  9    Hi  trife  t^mfteth 

hiMiaforjAke  Ojd,   iihit  ih'(t  fiitidft  ■vifichtm. 

ANd  on  a  day  the  a  children  of  God  came  and  '  y™'^-*'  *"• fioode  before  the  Lbrd,and  o  Satan  came  al-  Vltl^^chiptii, 
(b  among  thcm,aad  iloode  before  the  Lord.  ».  /v.i..n.  extk, 

2     1  hen  the  Lord  favde  vnto  Satan,  Whence  '4-14. 

commeilthou?  And  Satan  ai-.fwcred  the  Lord,  ;„"/ {'/°"t,''','°,J* 
and  fayd,  Fro.m  conpafLng  the  earth  to  and  fro,  ILi  he  c'e*af.d  not     ■'  , 
afidfrom  walking  in  it.  tofeareCodwhe*      t 

J    And  the  Lord  fnydevnto  Satan,  Haft  thou  •'>sp''g«'W"*  ,     f 

not  conuJered  my  feruant  lob,  howe  none  is  like  ̂ |j^""^^  "t"^ himiniheearih'  *an  vprieht  andiuftman,  one  dThatij.whetboa 
tliat  feareth  God  ,  andefcheweth  euill?  lor  yet  hjdftnonghta,  : 

her  continuech  in  his  vpriohtneffe ,  "  althoiigh  ̂ f^^J'^ft ;," '  "jj*      f 

thou  n-.oouedft  mcc  againfi  uim,  to  dcftroy  «•  him  'I'o*",",  thy  p^* 
without  cauCe.  pofe  tg'y^ffc^    ' 

Z  4  4  Aod 



1 lobs  plagues.  He  cuHeth  his                                  lob.  birth  day,  and defireth  deadu. ; 

4    And  Satan  anfvvered  the  Lord,  and  (ayde,  7    Yea,  dcfolate  be  that  night,  and  let  no  ioy 

e  Hereby  hee      ' '  ̂'''"  ̂*-""  ft<:in>  3" J  allthat  eucr  a  man  hath,  will  be  in  it. meant  thjtaminj  hegiu;forhisiife.  8     Let  them  that  cuife  the  day,  (being  f  ready  f  Which  cotfeilie  ■ 
o^neikinisdcj.        j     Bu:  ftretchnowouc  thine  hand,  and  touch  to  renae their  mourning)  curfe it.    .                       day  ef  cheit  binh, 

m  vatohimtheo  his  ibonesandhisflclh,  J./ftfif  hee  willnot  blaC-  9    Lettheftarres  of  that  twilight  bee  dimme  '"'hcmUy  thn aDother  man..           ,             ,              ,      _      '      J  ,           u   j     i,       n'       r  •       i      •    i      i     i-      i-   i       tune vuon lull 
f  Mcaniog,his       phane  thee  to  thy  face.                             .-       x  through  darKeneile;ot^it;  let  irlooke  tor  light,  night, 
owneperion.            6    Then  the  Lord  fayd  vnto  Satan,  Loc^ he  IS  bu:  haue  none :  neither  let  it  g  fee  the  f  dawnins;  g  i-ft  it  bee  al. 

g  Thus  Satan  caa  in  cji-[nehand,but  fane  S  his  life.  of  the  day.                                                          ~  wajresDight.aoi 

pSngSVn'"    •    7    f  So  Satan  departed  from  the prefence  of  lo   Becaufe  it  fhuthot  vp  thedooiesof  my  J^"  J"/,^^;^*^ 
God  hath'limitted  f he  Lord,  and  fmote  lob  with  fbi  e  '>  boy les,  from  mothirs  womSe  :  nor  hid  foro we  fi  om  mirrc  eyes,  of  tht  wonunj. 
him.                   the  fole  of  hus  footc  vnto  his  crowne.  n  ''  Why  dyed  I  not  in  the  birth?  or  why  died  •>  Thij  aad  that 

h  Thisfore  was         g     ̂ ^  j  f^^g  toook  a  ̂  potQiard  to  icrape  him,  I  not,\vhen  i  came  out  of  the  wom'.^ie?                  "'"'''  f^'lowM^ 

wherevvTrXd      and  he  fate  downe  among  thc  alhes.  12  Why  didthekneespreuentme?  andwhy  Ji'e^'",n'„"j,l, 
God  plagoed  the        9    Then  fayd his  k  wife  vnto  hi.ii,  Dodlthou  did  I  fucke  the  breafts?                                      .  plKetobirpar"- 

EgyptianSjExod.    1  continue  yet  in  thine  vprightn;;fl"e?  m  Bjafpheme  ij  For/ilhould  Inowehaue 'lyenandbenc  ons.he  i«  mx  able 
sr.j.andthrcatnetii  Q^      j^  quiet,l  IhouldhaueOept  then,4»^beneat  reft,     'olW-'k^P* 
to  panilh  there.               '"       J   \.     ,           ,         ̂ ,        r      t    n  \\  \-i.r  \    t     i,-         o            Vn          <•  .            V     mealore.but  ton. 
bellious  people,        10  Buthe  fayd  vnto  her,  Thou  fpeakeftlike  a  14  VVitli  thc  Kmgs&counlellers  of  the  earth,  nnh  headlong  m. 

»euL28,i7-fothat  fooliOi  Woman :  what?  (hall  wee  receiue  good  at  which  hauebuiklidthemfelucs'^dcfolates places:  loallenill,  except 
thifteatation  mi  ̂ ^  hand  of  God,  and  not  "  receiue  cuill?  In  all  i  J   Or  with  trie  princes  that  had  golde,  md  p"** ''"  ̂ ^ 

ricb%T:^.l"thisd.dnotIobfinnewichhisolippes.  h.iue  filled  their  houfcs  with  filuer.                  ̂    ^fhevehe«e«. furedGid$,fau«ur       n  .  Nowe  when  lobs  three  p  fnendcs  heard  16  Orw/iy  wasInothid,asanvntimelybirth,  deof  hisaf«iai. 

bythe  vsheoien-    of  ail  this  euill  that  was  comcvpon  him,  they  «f/;«'' as  inf^uK,  wvicA  haue  not  fecne  the  hghc?     onsmadehimto 

''*"'.''"  hiu''''  ̂^''^^  ̂ "^"^y  °"-  '^™'"  ̂ '^  o\mt  place,  to  w«>,  17  The  wicked  ' haue  there  ccafed  from  r<;«r  ̂ "'^ '""['r"')? *" 

«hoogM  that  God    Eliphaz  the  Tem.inite,  and  Bildad  theShuhite,  tyrannie,  and  there  they  that  laboured  valiantly,  weieTheend'ofal 
had  call  him  off.     and  Zophar  the  Naamathitc:  for  thcy  were  agreed  .ireatreft.               ...-                                          iDirerie>,aadt»if 

i  Ajdeftuuteof    together  to  come  to  lament  witli  him,  and  to  18   The  "' prifoners reft  tosethfl-,  and  hcarc  thtteweteoohfe 

and^meVnVs'^ind      '^^^^'^'^  ̂ ^^-  "^"^  ̂"^^  ̂̂ ^Y^^  °^  ̂^^  oppreffoilr.  f '"tethTo'Tall  "^ 

wond"fdly'af-  '^   So  when  they  lift vp  thcir cycs a farre ofF,       19  Therearcfmalland  great,  andtheferuant  ,hoBgbit''wetero, flifted  with  the  they  knewe  him  not :  therefore  thcy  lift  vp  their  h  free  from  his  mafter.                                         but  the  infirmitirt 

forowe  of  bij  voy  CCS  and  wept,  and  euery  one  of  them  rent  his       20  U'herefore  is  the  Ught  giiien  to  him  that  is  "f  >"'  "el^  «au(e^ 

k  s«Mvreththe  garmeiu,  and  Iprinkled  1  duft  vpon  their  heads  inmiferie?  and  "  life  vnto  them  that  haueheauie  -i^'hifefrOTt 
fame  inftrument      toward  the  heauen.  hearts?      ■  otthr^icked. 

againftiob,a>be        1 5  So  they  fate  by  him  vpon  the  ground  fcuen       21  Which  long  for  deadi,  and  if  it  come  not,  k  He  »otetb  the 

I  m' anin'*  wh!""  ̂^y^^i  ̂ ""^  ̂ ^"£"  nightcs,  and  none  fpake  a  word  they  would  euen  karch  it  more  then  treafiiresv      "^^v' J"*  °' '1*"^ 

g»iiie"'thout"    vnto  him  :  for  they  lawc,  that  the  griefe  wj/       22  Whichioy  for gladnefie,4n<<reioyce  when  pi^ru^jj^* 
ferae  God,  feeing    very  r  great.  they  can  finde  the  graue.  wete.thangeihe 
he  tbusplagueih  2  J    Why  is  the  light  gluen  to  the  man  whofe  oiderof  nature, 

thee  as  though  he jvere  tbiae  enemie)  This  is  thetneftgtieuous  tentationof  the   ̂ 3    ̂   o  hid,  and  whom  God  hath  hedged  in?         »"<!  build  irtnoB 
lai'Jiiull,  when  their  taith IS aUailcd,  ar.d  when  Satan  goeth about  lo petfwade  n  r   u-  l  1    r        t  baticn  places,be> 
them,  that  they  truft  in  God  in  vaine.  m  For  death  was  appoynted  to  the  blaf-  ̂ +  ror  ITiy  llghing  COmmCttl  bCtOrC  I  CatC,  „ufj,i,jy,^u|j 
phemcr,and  io  (be  meant  that  he  Ibould  be  foone  rid  out  of  hi  <  paine.  n  That  is,  and  my  roarings  are  po  wred  OUt  hkc  the  water.  heieby  make  theii 
to  bepatient  in  adiietfitie,aswereioycewhen  hefcRdcth  pnifpfritie,  andfoto  jj    Por  die  thing  1  p  feared,  is  Come  Vpon  n'mei  imoiortall. 
■cknowledaehimtobebothmerciful!  and  iuft.  o  He  To  bridled  his  afteftions,  _,..  .,«  j  ,u»  ►»,;„/>  tV,.,»  i,.,,.. -r-....  J  ̂ r  ;^  ̂ A«,^  I  Thatis.by  tleath 

that  hi.  tongue  through  impat.encie  did  hot  mutmure  ag.inft  God.  p  Which  '^«^'  """"^  ̂ ^  thmg  that  I  was  afray d  of,  IS  Come  ,^^  ,„ j,;,/„f  .^e 
weremen  of  authoritie,«i(c,and  learned, andasthe  Septuagiiitwtite.Kings, and    Vntomc.  ^  tyrants  balb  . 
eametocomforthim,  but  when  they  lawc  houve  he  was  vifiied.tlieyconcciHed  an         26   Ihadnopcace,  neither  had  I  quletncflc,  ceafed. 
cuillopinionof  him.as  though  he  had  bene  but  an  hypocrite,aDdfoiuftly  plagued    neither  had  I  rcft    "3  VCttrOublcis  COmC.  ™  AHtheythat 

of  God  for  his  finnes.     q    Thjs  was  alfoaceremoBie,  which  they  vfed  in  thofe  '  *  fuftaine  a^y  kinde cnunircys,  as  ihe  renting  of  their  cliiihes  in  figne  of  rarow,&e,  c  Aidtbetcfore  of  calamitie  and  tniferie  in  this  world  :  which  he  rpeakcthaf:er  the  iiidgcmeni 
thought  that  he  would  nut  haue  hearkened  to  thcitcouafell.  of  theflelh.    n  He  Iheweih  that  the  bencfiies  of  God  are  not  comfortable,  ex- 

cepttheheart  bcioyfull,  andthe  conkicnce  quieted,    o   That  leeth  not  howe 

CHAP       III  to  come  out  of  his  miftries,  becaufe  hre  ilependeih  net  on  Gods  ptouidence. 
p  Inmy  profperitie  Iloekedeuer  fnra  fall,  as  iscome  noweropalTe,     q  The 

r  tthctrnflamuhtiiicurftththeiitf  ofhuIArth.  it  We*'*,    feare  of  troubles  that  Ibould  eDfoe,caured  my  profpetilietofecme  to  nieatoo* 
frith  to  iLi'^  though  death  »tre  the  mdof  »Ur/tam  mifetie,    thing,  and  yet  I  am  not  exempted  from  trouble, 

pThefeuendayes    /%  Fterward»Iob  opened  his  mouth,  and*  cut-  ^r,  .«•,»»•, 
ended.CHapi.ij.   /\feJhlsd.lV.  CHAP.      1 1 1 1. 
b  Here  lob  be-                   aJti!   i      ̂         jr. .J  *  lohurtffthmiid  of  mftuenctt,  i  nutl-umtiHKt,  in  and 
gione.htofceie         ̂      And  lob  cryed  Out,  and  fayd,  trth,/„[umpt,on,f  ht,oi,n,r,ghuoupuirf. 
hisgreatimper.         ?     Let  the  day  '  perifh,  whcrcm  I  was  bomc,  .,     ̂ ,.  .        .     .^         •        r       i         , 

feaion  in  this  bat   an,1  the  night  when  it  \vas  fayde.  There  is  a  man  "X  H^"  "E-hphai.  the  Temamte  anfwered ,  and 
1*".'>«*«"V*'5   childcconceiued.  J  fayd, 

Koi'7,8«d!f        4    Let  that  day  bee  darkcnefTcJet  not  God  2     If  wee  alTay  to  commune  with  rhcc,  wilt 

t.t".mane"r  yce .    «<  rccard  it  from  abouc,  neither  let  the  light  Oiinc  thou  be  gncued  ?  hut  a  who  can  witliholde  him-  »\«"'/'^''''"" 

dethyrtinihe       vpon  it  fclfcfromfpeakmg?                                           ,          impatience. 
«nde  he  gct.cth               .^,,  j^^  darkencfTc ,  and  the  «  fliadowe  of  J    Eeholde,  thou  haft  taught  many,  and  b  haft  b  Thon  haft  com. 
♦laotie  though  he   ,',  .  .                 ,      J      .    remiine  vrion  it  ftrengthcncd  the  wearie  hands.                             fottedo.hets  m waiinthcmeioe     oeacn  itaine  ic .  let  rneciouac  remaint  \pon  ic,  "      o                                                  lu-       t.              then afHiaums, 
une  greatly          and  kt  them  make  it  fearcfi.ll  as  a  b  tter  dav.  4     Thy  wordes  hatie  confirmed  him  thnt  was  ,„d  „„k  „„,  „„^ 

Tw"nm<''h  .0         ̂     Lctdarkenenepo(relTethjtnipht,ktitnot  tailing,  .-.nd  thou  haf
t  ftrengthcncd  the  *veake  comfoitthy  fclfe. 

to  be  «"t«ic*<!f"    beiovned  vntothedavesof  theyeere,  norlctit  knees.              ̂ 
their  lif.and  tu.fe  come  into  the  count  of  the  moneths.  J     But  now  it  is  come  vpon  thee,and  thouart  ,  Tha.  h.  cobcIb- 

it,becii.<eef -be  gritued :  it  toiichcth  thee,andthou  .irt  troubled,     deih  that  lohwai 
infi  T-itiesthat  itisfiSea  vnto.butbecauirthevaregiufntofinneandrebellion  ^  Isnotthisthy  '  fearC,  thy  confidence,  thy  butanhypociite, 
»g4;ftG:.d.     d    I.c-iiNeputnut..fti.enum'-ero(  .!ayes,3ndl-titnothaneile    patip^j.^  and  the  vpri"htnefle  of  thv  vvaVCS>  andhadnotrue 
ll.htof  li.efunnrrofepatateit'romthenight.    e   Thatis.tnoflobfcutedatke-   patiencC,  ami  tilC  \prinntnaieor  tn\  wa>cs.  f„re  nor  tiuftlB 

MOe,  wsicb  raaketh  ti.cm  afiayd  ̂ >t  death,  that  ate  10  it,  7    Hcmembcr,  I  pray  tlicc :  who  titer  peiilhcd  God. 

bc;ng 



and  mine  care  hath  recciued  a  lide  thereof. 

ij  Intliechou^hcsofthevifionsof  thenighc, 
when  llecpefalletli  on  men, 

1 4  Feare  came  vpon  mc,&  dread  which  made 
'  all  my  bones  '  to  tremble. 

D  In  thiHgi  (jljiitf andeuiocfltihcy 

Ihcw  (hemlctucs 
ioolcs  in  (iead  of 

The  godly  rewarded.    1 8  x 
8  Luc  I  would  inquire  k  at  God^d  turne  my  fc.  t(  t  (aSeteda 
talkcvncoOod:  ihoojodM 

9  Which  'docthgieatthingsandvnfearch- *»'''•"'•«''«  »Bto 
abIe,4n</marueilous  things  nithont  number.  f'"''-       ,  „  . 

>o  Hc'i'giuethrainevponthccartlij&pow-  jobiaiumbie 
withthebreathofhisnoflrelsarethcycon/umcd.  rethwater  vpon  the  ftreccts,  himielftvuio 

I  o  The  roaring  of  the  s  Lion,  and  the  voyce       1 1   And  fetteth  vp  on  hie  them  that  bee  low,  *'•"'  '<>  *''""' »'' 

of  the  Lionefle,and  the  teeth  of  the  Lions  whelps  that  the  forowfull  may  be  exalted  to  faluation.      "t''i'i"i*Jhlk are  biokcn.  1 1  He  fcattercth  the  deuifcs  of  die  craftie :  fo  w)„ke«ii«Uie 

II  IheLionpcrilliethforlackeofprayejand  ^t  their  hands  cannot  accomplifh  that  which  thatnuii'tincx' 

the'Lions  wlielps  are  fcattered  abroad.  they  doe  entcrprifc.  c»ftb)t,ej;ctpt be 
12  But  a  thing  was  brought  to  meel»recretly,       li  *He  taketh  the  wife  in  their  craftinefle^and  ̂ ,^'^^',,'^,'''''° the  counfeli  of  the  wicked  is  made  foolifli.  mHelhewetU 

14  They  meete  with  "darkenelfc  intlieday  by  pat cicqUt  ex- 

timc,and  "  grope  at  ix)one  day,as  in  the  ni°ht.      »'i  l''".»'^'« «''« 15  Buthelauetn  theppoorefromtbefuord,  „j 
from  their  q  mouth,and  from  tiie  hand  of  the  vi- 

1?  And  die  winde  parted  before  ms,and  made  olentman, 
the  haircs  of  my  flefh  to  fiand  vp.  16   So  that  the  poore  hath  Wi  hope,  butini- 

i6  T/»r»  ftooile  «M,  and  I  loiew  not  his  face:  quitiediall  •'ftop  her  mouth. 
an  image «P4«  before  minec)es,  and  m'^filencc       17  Beholdc,  bleflcd  u  the  man  whom  God  wirtme* 

heard  1  a  voyce,fuying,  correiSedi :  therefore  rcfufe  not  thou  the  chafti-  *  ""•" <*««''•?''« 
17  ShallmanbemoreliuftthenGodPorflial  fmgoftheAlmightie,  ll^h'j'ewoJdlr 

»°  ''"■' "'"'P'O   a  man  be  more  pure  then  his  maker?  18  For  he  maketh  the  wound,  and  bindcth  it  wHe^  bt  ituu. 
yetGodbo-hii  ^g  Behokie,  hec  found  no  ftedfi/lnefleinhis  vp,  he  fmiteth,and  his  hands  make  whole.  Bcd,Deut28.»j,. 

Seruants,and  laid  foilie  vpon  his  "'  Angels.  1 9  He  (hall  deliuer  thee  in  '  Ciac  troubIes,and  P  ''  ̂'  "'J*  'I'll 
ip   How  much  more  in  them  that  dwell  in  in  the  feuenth  the  euill  (hall  not  touch  thee.  b"foreGoi°  '  * 

ho'ifesof°cIav,  whofe  foundation  is  in  the  du(t,       20  In  famine  he  Ihali  deliuer  thee  from  death;  .  Hecomuireib 
which  fhall  be  deftroyed  before  the  moth?  andinbatcellfromchepowerofthefword.  (heO»ndcroftbe 

20  Thcybedeftroyed  fiomothemominwvn-       21   Thou (haltbe hidfrom  thcfcourgeof the  ""■'"'"'•lu'P* 
th«  is,  ihat  who.    to  the  eueninL' :  they  perilh  for  cuer ,  P  witkout  tongue,  and  thou  (halt  not  be  afraid  of  deftrudti-  '*u'fj^  .^^.a (Dtatt  Ai\r\etW  i  a  J  I  »  i         •  i  r  II  the  wiclcea 

{.TrS'L    ̂ ^^  ,    .   ̂ .      ..  -u^-,  °""^'5"'r"n"'V      ,        ̂       .^     ̂ -  bc.cm,,<II.d« beloondifinner,       2'  Doth  not  tlieir  dignitie  goe  away  With  the?       22  .ow  thou  llialt 'laugh  at  dcltruawn  and  Ood$workc«t» 

when  be  commet'h  doc  the\'  not  die,and  that  without  1  wifedome?  deardi,  and  (halt  not  be  afraid  of  the  beaft  of  the  ̂''I'P' ' '«'.' , 
*efoteGod.  garth.  mouihej,  muck 

i  In  theftviComwIiicli  God  (liewechto  hii  cteatarei ,  theie  iseuet  acetuine  '  in  tlcu       rLiii.-     more  they  lliit 
feare  ioyned  .  that  the  authoruie  ihereef  might  bee  had  hi  greater  teuerence.         ̂ i    ̂ °}  the  Itones  Ot  the  heldc  "(hallbe  m  profeffe  Ged. 
k    When  all  things  were  quiet,  et  when  the  feare  watromewbatalTwagcd,  as  league  with  thee,and  the  beallt  of  thcheldc  (hall  IHenillread 

CoJappearedtoEIiah.i.KjDg.iy.ii.    I   Ha  ptocieihihat  ifGoddidpuoifhtbe  be  at  pcace  with  thec.  trouble  altet 

J5BOcent,thecr«atarelhouldberaoreiufttheD  theCrejtot,  which  wcreablar-  ,       And  thnii  fhal'r  knnw  thurnnce  (U -Ihe'tn  "onl>le,ihit  br« 
phemie.    m     IfGodfindeiropett.aionin  hi.  Anje!!.  wbenthry  are  not  main.  ̂ 4    And  thOU  Ihalt  Know,  that  pcace|*-/*«  in  childienaiavDoJ 
telned  by  his  power,  how  mt«h  tnoie  (hill  he  lay  I  ollie  to  mans  charge,  when  be  thy  tabeiTiacie,  and  thou  (halt  Villi  thinC  habltatl-  for  one  time.bot 
would infflBehimrelfcagainft  God?     n     That  is.in  this moitall  body, fubiea  to  On,and  (halt  not  ̂   finne.  continuallv  tiuft 
(orruptian,  :.Cor. ;.  1.  o .  They  itt  death  continually  be  lore  tSeir  ey  es,and  day  < 
lyipftoching  toward  them,  p  Momaoforall  this  doth  coalider  it,  q  Tbac 
jfjbcfwe  that  any  of  theiD  were  fo  wife  as  to  ihic  ke  on  death. 

The  wicked  puniflicd.  Chap. v.  v  j. 
dl  Hecoittludtih    being  an  ''innocent?  or  where  were  the  vpright 
that  lob  waste,      deftroyed? 

KXd  h/'df         8   As  I  haue  fcene,  they  that  e  plow  iniquitie, led  him  fo  ex-        and  (owe  wickcdneire,reape  the  fame. 
iremely,  which         p    With  the  '  blall  of  God  thcy  peri(h ,  and 
iitheirgDracni  -  -    -     -         -      -   
that  thecal!}!! 

men  make  igainft 
the  chilJteu  of 
God. 

e  Tliey  that  doe 
cuill  cto  not  but 
receinecoill. 

i  He(hewethth3t 
Gnd  necdeth  00 

grrat  preparation 
to  defttoy  bi<eae 
oiicirforhe  can 
doeit  withihe 

b'aftufhii  mouth. 

g  Though  men 
■ccord:ng(o  their 
office  dee  not 

pnnilh  tytaats 
(whomtottheif 
ert-eltie  he  cum 

pareth  to  Ifoni, 
and  their  chiMten 

yet able,  and  bis  ip- 
ftice  will  ̂ uniih 
(hem. 

h  .t  thing  that  I 
knew  not  before, 
was  declared  vn. 

tomeby  vifiin; 

2y  Thou  (halt  perceiue  alio,  that  thy  feede  j^  j,')!' ,^'" ''"' 
[ha!be  great,and  thy  poftcritie  as  the  gralTe  of  the  f,'„bU  fflie'.w earth 

CHAP.    V 
com. 

euoi 

in  the  greatell 

26  Thou  (halt  gee  to  thy  grauc  in  y  a  full  age,  and  the  ljft,wbich 
I. ».  Blipht^lhtrntb  the  d:ffhiuet  hti»ttuf  the  eKilAen  tfCoi  as  a  ricke  tfeornt  tommcth  in  due  feafon  into  the 

andthe  ■aickfi,  J  The/aUefihe  tDicied.  g  Codjfoatr  -mho    bame. 

a  Hee  willeth 
lob  to  confider 

the  example  of 
all  (hem  tbacbaue 
lined  ( 

irproyeth  the  m€ked^«d  dibnettth  '  «, 

feuenth. 

t  VVheteasihe 

^^  All  now^  if  any  will  a  anfwere  thee ,  and  to which  of  the  Saints  wilt  thou  turne? 

2    Doubtleffe  •>  anger  killeth  the  foohfh,  and 
cnuiellayeth  the  idiot. 

? 
fuddenl 

4 

andthe\'(halbede(h:oyed  in  the  fgate,  and  none  n>«'"'ot'>"<™'>efiai 
CHAP, 

27  Lo,  ̂   thus  haue  we  inquired  of  it,<ttw/fo  it  wicked  lamcBt 
is:  heare  this  and  know  it  for  thy  felfe,  '"  »*>«"  troubles, thou  (halt  haue 

•ccafi»n  to  r  .-ioyce.    n     When  wee  are  in  Gods  fane  ur,  all  creatures  (hall  leiue 
vs.    X    God  (liall  fo  biedetbee.tuat  thou  Ihali  haue  occafiontorcioycrinall 
things,3ndnutio  iieoScaded,    y    Though  the  childicn  ofGodhaueootalwjyct 

VI. 

I  or  doe  tiue 

godty,wh«thrc 
any  «f  them  be 
like  vnto  him  in 

raging  agafnfl 
God  as  he  d«eifi. 

b  Murmniinga- 
gaind  God  is 
arfli6ioosinerea 

{eih  thrpaine.and 
vt'etcth  mans 
foilie. 

e  That  is.ihe  (in- 
ner thar  huh  not 

thefcareofGod. 
d  I  was  nr>t  mno- 

wd  with  hn  prof  fpaiks  flie  vpward. 

?!^' G;d°had''cn"rred  him  and  hi,,    e    Tboagh  God  fometime  fuffer  the  fathers'to    "^ *^  fea:  thcrforc  my  words  ai  e  b(-xvallowed  vp: palfeinthiswn.He,  vet  hi.  ii.dgements  wili  light  vpon  their  wicked  chi'dren,         4  For  thearrowes  <^f  the  Almigi.tie4rf  m  mC, 

(hall  deliticr  them. 

5  The  hungrie  (hall  eate  vp  his  harueft :  yea, 
they  (hall  take  it  from  among  the  E  thomcs,  and 
the  thirftie  fliall  drinke  vp  their  fubftancc. 

6  For  mifcry  commcth  not  forth  of  the  diifl. 

^  neither  doeth  afflidion  fpring  out  of  the  earth! 
7    But  man  is  borne  vnto  i  traucll ,  as  the  lance ! 

I    lohtnlweretl-j  thai  hu  f tine  U  more gttcKeui  then  I-h /null, 
S  He  »ifhe:h  death.  14  Hecom^ttumtbojbujrundi, 

BVt  lob  anfxvered  and  faid, 
2     Oh  that  my  griefe  were  well  weighed, 

and  my  iniferies  werekyde  together  in  the 'J  ba- a  To  know  whe. ihct  1  compUine 

For  it  would  be  now  heauier  then  the  (ande  *  i-'-oot  re  ft  cauie. 
b  My  f'.iclc  iifo 
crisi.'hai  I  laiks 

to  (X 

i  Bv  puMiq.ie  i.idsementtheylhall be  condemned,  and  none  niallpitie  them.'    thc  venim  v.hcreofdoth  drinke  vp  mv  (pint,  «»;<  picPVlu 
teihihjibte g    Tho...gi„hcr.  be  b.t  two  or  th.ee  ea-cs  left  ,n  tf-e  hrd^es.  yet  thrfe  O.all  be    the  tcrrours  of  God  '  fght  againfl  me.  ' t  the  caole  «»f  barrcnneflc  and  mans  ^        ° 

'th  that  finneisen 

nature :  fat  befoie  Bone  it  was  not  fubie^  to  paioe  and  atfliiaioa. 

la. 
taken  (rnm  him.     h      That  is,theea"h  isnot   

Btifefir.bmhisownerinne.    i   Which  dtcht^th  that  finneisenerin  ourccrtupt    not  onely'fdiaed  in  body,  but  wounded  in  coofcieiice,  wbichiVthcnrVveiiT/ nature*  fnr  hrfnr^  hnn*  trufx  f*iM  r..k;.A..^  ...:..*  .-.J  .Id:  a:--  *         ..n  .l   l.  i.-   Lr..ii   t    ^  ...... kU  (hat  ibe  taiibfuU  cat  banc; 

5  Dcttb 



"^iob  complaineth  of  his  friends. lob. 
Maris  tniCctlc, 

J   Doeth  the  li  wilcJc  affe  bray  when  hee  hnth  a  AsaferuantIongcthrorthcn-.adowe,an(1a£    ' 
graffc?  or  loweth  the  oxc  when  he  hath  fodder*  an  hireling  looketh  (or  the  ends  of  his  workc,      b  My  forowe   t 

tf    Thac  which  is  e  vnfauerie,  (hall  it  be  eaten  J    So  haue  I  had  as  aninheritance  the  b  mo-  ''»'''«:a'iiin"ed 

widioitr  fait  ?  or  is  there  any  tatte  in  the  wliite  of  nechs  of  vanicie ,  and  painefuil  iii? hts  haue  bene  '^''""''"'"Mo. ; -,                                  ■'                              ,   '  ■        I          ■            ̂                    ̂                            fnpDcjn,  and  I 
ancg°;e?  appoyntedivntome.                                           h^^tUokedi^, 

7    Such  things  as  my  foule  reflifed  to  touch,as  4    Ifl  laydemcdowne,  I  fayde,  WhenHisn  h"peinvaio*. 

Wc'r<?{brov\cs,aremymejte.  Iari(e?andmcariH"in°rheeiici'!ingIan)eucn  full  '  f^'='?''S°''''tIi 

•8    Ohthatlmightiiauemy  f  dcdre,  and  that  with  toffing  to  and  fro  vntothe'dawningof  tlie  was ute'and'moft Godwoiildgrantmethethingthat  I  longfov!  day.                                                                      liorr:ble. 

•    9    That  isjthat  God  would  deftroy  mec:  that  j    Myflefh  is  ̂  clothed  with  wormes  arid  (ii- dTiuis  be  fpsi-' 
he  would  let  his  hand  goe,and  cut  me  off.  thineffe  ofche  duR:  my  fkin  is  rent,  and  become  ''''''."•  'ffp'^  °i 

10  Then  fhould  I  yet  hauecomforr,(  though  hbriible.  man,"i?t"vb°cl. 
I  burne  with  forowe,  let  him  not  fparc)-iJ  becaulu  6  My  daycs  arc  fwifter  then  ̂   a  weauers  (hit-  paireeh  wiifaoat 

ibauenotdeniedthevvordesofrheHolvone.  tle,and  they  are  (pent  without  hope.           '  '        hnpeofretut- 
11  What  power  haiie  I  that  I  Ihould  endure?  7    Kemeriibertbac  my  lifeisbuta.winde,d«ii  "^'°S-^''''<'''fi'|«* 

or  what  is  mine  hendjf  Ilhould  prolong  my  life?  that  mine  eye  (hall  not  rettirneto  feepleafurc.      1,^  di'fi?e:hGo<l 
12  Ismyftrengthtlieftrengthof  ftones'oris  8  Theeye  that  hath  feenemec,  (hall  fee  mee  to  hauecumjijf, 

my  flefli  o  f  brafle?  no  more-,  thine  eyes  are  vpon  me ,  and  I  (hall  be  "o"  o"  i""". 

ij    Isitnotfo,thatthcreisinmeeno'hdpe?  no  longer.                                                         nie"ia''ih"n^'''°''* 
and  that  11  ("Irength  is  taken  from  me?  9  ̂  ̂^  the  cloude  vanilhetFi  and  goeth  away,  ger.uiuMiiorbe 14  Hetbatisinmiferie,  ought  to  be  comfor-  fohethat  goethdowneto  thegrauejlh?!! 'come  able  to  ftand  m 
ted  of  his  neighbour:  but  men  haueforfiken  the  vp  no  more.                                                   •*-    thvprcience. 

fcareof  the  Aimighcie.  10  Helhallretumcno  n-.oretohishoiifejnei- [„j|j^'||"°™""' 
15  Mybrcthrehaiiedcceiucdmeasa'^brooke,  thcr  (hall  his  place  know  him  any  more.                 talllife. 

ij.'ji  as  the  riling  oftheriuers  they  palFe  a  way,  ri  Therefore  I  will  not  i  fpare  my  mouth/«f  g  Seeing  lean 

to  Which  are  blackiih  with  yce,  rtn^whSrcin  will  (j-ieake  in  the  trouble  of  mv  fpirite,  <jn<^mure  ̂ -yon'oiHef 

thefnowishid.                         ■  in  thebitrernefieofmy  minde.'                            ZlZYu.i^m 17  But  in  time  they  are  dried  vp  with  Iieate  12  Am  Iaftahorawh.ilefiih,thatrhoukce- dedjitmygriefo 
and  are  confumcd :  and  when  it  is  bote  they  faile  pefl:  me  in  warde?                                                  by  wordejand 

out  of  choir  places,  ij  When  1  fay,  My  couch  fliall  relieuemec, '^'""""'P"''"'' 
18  Or  they  depart  from  their  way  and  com  fe,  "^'d  my  bed  (hall  bring  comfin  in  .my  meditation,  J.,h  o°"f4  oT' 

jre^jthey  vanifhandpcrid-f.  14  Then  fcareR  rhoume  i  withdreamesyand  mindc. 

19  They  that  goe  to  Tema,'con(idered  them,  aftonilhelt  me  with  vifions.      "              ■  •    '      VAmneti* 
and  they  that  goe  to  Sheba,  waited  for  them.  i  J  Thercfijre  my  (bule  *  cfanCeth  rather  to  be  t*ht"a"' j' n"i,  - 

20  "Sb,'  they  were  confounded :  whenchey  flr3ngledWtodie,then.'o^^««niy  bones.          tljcn  t^o  hy  fo  ** 
bopcdjtbey  came  thither  and  were  afhamed.  16  I  a'..horreit,  1  (hall  not  Hue  alway:^  (pare  ofch  pake  an  me? 

21  SurelynowareyeA^e  "  vntoit:  yehaue  -me  then,  fur  my  daycs  <irel;ut  vanicie.  •               isotiutuan 

fcene  wy  fearcfull  plaguc,and  arc  afraid.  17  What  is  mnn ,  that  thou""'  doeft  magnifie  [j'^"^^""  ''it.o'gbt 
22  Was  it  becatife  I  fiide,  Bring  vnco  mc'oi-  him,  and  that  thou  fcttcft  chine  heart  vpon  liim?    k  ne  fptaketfa    .; 

giuearewardto  meofyour  "fiibdance?  r8   And  doeft  vifite  him  euery  morning ,  and  asoneouercom^' 
2j  Anddeliuer  mefromtheencrricshandjOr  tricft  him  ciiery  moment?  ■  .  ■  .  wuhfoiow.and 

ranfome  me  out  of  the  hand  of  tyrants?      -     _     .'     i?  How  long  will  it  bej#rthoii  depart  (ronr  °fpft,^"j|^[JJ"' 
24  Teach  me.andlwilo  hold  my  tongue:  and'  me?  thou  w-lt  not  let  mce  alone  unilesi  may  nation  othisfiiih, 

caiifemeto  vnder(^a-d,whercinliiaiieerrcd.  fwallowmylpitile.                                               1  s«ir.^inyterire 

2 )  How  r  ftcdfaft  are  the  wordes  ofri^hte-  20  I  haue  "  (inncd,ivhat  Oal  I  doe  vnto  thee?  j^'t'^jl^^"  *""' 
ciufnefie?  an;l  vihnt  tr.in  any  ofyou  inOIy  reproi!C>  O  thou  preferuer  of  men ,  why  haft  thou  fet  mee  ted  and  eite. 

i6  Doe  ye  imagine  to  rcproiie  q  wordes,  that  <«  <»  marh^e  againft  thee,  fo  that  I  am  a  burden  vn-  m  Seeing  that 
the  talke  of  the  affitfted  (hould  be  as  the  windt?  to  my  fclfe.                                                          mm  oi  himielle 

27  Yee  make  yc)ur  vvradi  to  fall  vpon  the  fa-  21    And  \vhy  doeft  thou  not  pardon  my  trcf-  ̂ j^j^f)  llf^u"  ;„( 
-'-''''-'    '  '•             •   '"            r-      1  •""'^'"';?  and  take  away  mine  iniquific?  for  now  |„n,  that  honour 

pafle? 

flee    "-T-KenanfwfTcdBildadtlieShuhire,  andfaij, t»iathathigo0(1con(cicncc,doetliiiotl}i:;nl<e3tt1if11i3rpewordsorfe5foaiort        t  u  i  -i       l  ii       -ci     r 
cfothffs,tic.fpicbfyhea!>retopt.rwa.le'.imby.«ron    q  Doyo^i  ranilat  n.y  '      *       J-      How    lono  Wlic  ChoU   talU  ol  ■Plicfe  _^ 
-     '.es,hecau(e  1  Ihoeld be  (Uou.ht  to  fpealte  feoUflilv,  whi.li actii-vwin  mile-    thn)gs?  &  how  long  fhal  the  WOrdsol  thy  niOtsth  ,|,j,  ,|,tipan\(k( r     Confi.let  ..vhetfier  1  fpcake  3<  onetint  is  d.iiientocbisimpjtiencic    »/»«  «J:.1:mishcie>windc?     •  '  v  T  which  «'0«W«i' 

noordi 

i     DoCthGodpcruertiudgCmcnt?  Oft^OClh  m-rtifh  any  thing 

thcAlmightiefubucrtiuaic^?'  froi«ihei«Bice  . 

diroD«h  veiyroVokV,ut>as  an  hypocfi-cvas  you  coadtmne  irc, 

'■:.',,.;,,      (!:HAP.     VII.   f,..„.. ............. -k;^^;"*^'*"*''-''''^^'"'''"^''"'''/^''""''^-  '4    irtbyfonnishatieHnncdagainft  him,and  "Ifp'Vot^i.de P  t'^"^  ""^  2n  appomted  nm:  to  mmvpon  hee bath fent cl.cm iuK, the  place  of  t],e.r  ̂ mi.  ItSe-h hi.    ■■esrrh?  and  ar«M«lr.s  daycs  as- tne  daycs  plan.  ni,;rip  •  •     ,■     •  3«a 
r»d  ftruani  fo.ne      aK;r^i;„r,i  ''  411.UC, 
»  Hath  lint  jti  hi. 

.      ,     ,,    .        'hireling?  '  '  b  Thatis.harh»«. re|tinUc»(e?thcn  vvajAJ  them  acccordiiigio  their  iniquitif :  mesnino  that  tob  ought  lu  be  w«I. iu.d  by  the  example  «f  hjs  clul.lien,ili»t  be  ofend  not  Oml. r  tbiiny  coattaua'ltoiincni  I  am  wotic  tbcD  ai)liirdin|. 



Cpdspo.wer.  Chap.ix.x.  Mans  rlghtcoufheflc.    i8z 

c  Thjtii.ifthou        J    Tc/ifthoii 'wilt  earclyfeekcvnto God,  andwhenhepafrcthby,Ipcrcriuchimnot, 

but  (0  beconfit 
tDCdby  the  cxin 
pici  of  (hem  (hat 
wentbefoic  vs. 

g  Asa  loCn  csanut 

r«b .'h«fo'i.         ̂   ■  ^*  ̂̂ °"  ̂'^  I'"''^" ̂ '■■'^  ̂'P'''§.^f'  *«"  ̂""^'y  he  make  him  to  rcfiorc  it  ?  who  fliaU Hiy  vnto him,  *''"  ̂ f  '*''"'' 
pwtin".  will a.vake  v^  vnto  chce ,  and  hce  will  ma^c  the   What  doeft  tliou?  ^  '  "",7o!'h',{'"„fti 
d  uhough  the  Jx.  Iiabiitation  ofchy  ri.hteoufncfle  profperous.  •  i  j    God  g  will  not  withdrawe  hisanger,  and  foraim  °c(,  jloonl ommngs  be  not  ^     And  though  thy  beginning  i  be  fmaJI ,  yet   the  moft  migbtie  helpes  h  doe  ftoupe  vndcr  him    ""  ciuiioic  liim. 

woulSfire  "  ''•>'  ̂"<='' ^"'^^  "'»" S'"'ly  in'^rcafc.  1 4  Howe  mucli  lefle  Qiall  J  anfwcre him  ?  or  §  ̂̂ ^^  *!" ""'  ̂* 

yetintheenje"     -    8  '  Inquirctheietore,Ipray  thec.oftheformer  howe  (tould  I  finde  out  i  my  wordes  with  him?      fiTm In 'Tn^iaf tkioftiilthjiiefuf.  age,  &  prepare  thy  feife  to  fearch  of  their  fathers.       JJ  For  though  I  were  iu(l,ytt  could  I  knot  an-  for  himielie  (o» 
juiemoccGonio       <,   (Kor  wcare  but  of '  yefterday,and  areigoD-  Twere,^  I  would  make  fiipplicatjon  to  my  Iiid-'c   '"» '"'"hwt.on. 
rH^sw.Kio'b    rant:forourdaycs\poneartb<»r<but.afliadow)        itJ  If  I  I  cry,and  heaniWereme,»</wouidI  ''  [''«''•''"'« 
vtxatnlne  all  a*      10  Shall  not  chcy  teach  thee  <i«</cellthce,and  not  beleeue,  that  he  heard  my  voyce.  c"n  ii"»'to!pro"« li^uiiic.a;  he  iKiU  vtter  the  wordcs  of  :hdr  licart  ?  17  For  he  dcflroieth  me  widi  a  tcmpeft ,  and  •'""  ""i'- 
th*"<T  1 1  Can  a  s  ruili  growc  without  myre  ?  or   woundech  me  m  without  caufe  i  How  ihould  i  be 

rMe"ing,,ba,     Can  the  graiTe  grow  without  .water  ?   ̂   «8  Heewillnotfulfcrmee  to  take  my  breath,  tllVv%Wen«« itisnocynou.Sto      12  Though  It  wcre  in  greene  »«<^  not  cuttc  but  fiUeth  me  with  bittcmcfle.  Xrebyiieno- 

bauetheexven      donnc,yet  fhall  it  widier  before  any  otherhcrbc.       ip  If  wm;J)m%  of  ftrength,  beholde,hcis  «ihi.u'ft.eii,u, enceofoutieiuej,      ̂ ^  So  4'«  the  paths  of  all  that  forga  God.and'  "firongiif  »*«.  ji^.ti-^  of  iudeement,  who  (bill  •»»"-'te" 'tty 
thehvpoCTiteshopelhallpcri.ai.  bring  me  in  to  pleade?  t"'iV"'''°h"'f'r 

14  His  confidence  alfoflialbe  cut  ofF,andhis       10  If  I  would  iuftifie  mv  felfe,  n-,ine  owne  ro.  h,'heLt  Hu. 

tuid  Ihale  at  the  houfe  of  a  Tpyder.  mouth  fliall  condcn)neme:'oifl  would  be  per-  "'■''''  th";Vpike 
irowewibout         ''J  HeO.allleanevponhishoufe,  butitdiall  fitc,  he  (],alliudge  me  wicked.  k  MeiDms.in  b« 

m..yflneirc,fo  c.n    "ot  ftand :  he  ILall  holde  him  faft  by  it,  yet  Oiall       2 1   Though  I  were  pcrfite,  j(»  I  know  not  my  "^"i^utT^hrt 
rot  the  hypacriie,  it  not  endure. :  foiilc  :  r6*r'(f/w*  abhorrc  1  my  hfe.  man  « il  lo'a  eiime 

tf'^hv-h'hs       '^  Tl.ei  rr«  is  grecne  before  the  funne,  and       22  This  is  one  point:  therefore  I  faid,  He  de-  BuicrUmM.e 
^oyaLrdluh    the  branchesfpreadouer  the  garden  thereof.  ftroyeth  the  Pperfite and  the  wicked.  tobenghteou,, 
GoJsSpitit.  17  The  rootes  thereof  are  vrrapped  about      2j  Iftlicfcourgefliouldfuddcnly  <iflay,n.ould  rsbci^nai'^on hWhidiijoday,  thefountaine,«»«</arefoldca«^»wthe  houfeof  Gi^rff laughatthepunilh.r.entoftheinnocent?     1  Wbiicj  iaiain 

fwep^arar"'     ̂ °""-  ,       .       ,-    .  ,     ,,  24  The  earth  is  giueninco  the  band  of  the  °'> '""S'-icanooc 
i  He  compjteil.        18  Ifa«y  pluckeit  fiomhisplice,  andit  *  de-   wicked:  hee  fcouercth  the  faces  of  the  Judges  f"' '"*i".'"='"»- 
theica.oat.ee,    nic,/-<»;;ai,l  hauenot  fecne  thce,  thereof:  ifnot,  where  t  is  he?  or  who  is  he?  i.l'nc«aUho°D«T vh.ch  alibonshit      i^  Bcholde,  irwiUreioyce  '  by  this  meancs,        ij  My  dayeshnuebenenrorefwiftthenapofl;  iknowmii.hal 
oneXr^atoan.  that  it  may  grow  inanothermolde.  they  haueficd,and  hauefeene  no  good  thing.        Godi^iuit. 
other,  yet  flo.ifh  ;      20  Bd.old,  God  will  not  caft  away  an  vpright       26   They  are  paflcd  as  ̂ vith  die  moft  fwift  ZlWmf 

«tb  •  fo  the  imu  man,  neither  wil  he  take  the  wicked  by  the  hand,  (hips.and  as  the  eagle  that  fly  eth  to  the  pray.  r«  gr'eat  as  i  feelT 
wroclhiltbeL    '    ■  ̂̂   "^''^ '^^  ̂̂ "^ ^'^''  *y  '"°"^'^ ^'^  " ^"2^''      ̂ 7  If "  I  Tay,  J  will  forget  my  complaint,!  will  '•«  « "8i>' <>' i'i« Profile  -iterjandthylipswithioy.  ceafe  from  my  wrarh,and  comfort  me,  piaguesrand  tbi« 

k  Tbatw.fotliat'   ̂   22  Theytharhatethee,  (hall  be  Clothe,]  with       28  n^^Iamafraidofallmy  forowes.know-  conSImDeb/sV 
tbeieienuine  no"-  fliame,  andthedwelhngof  the  wickcd  (hall  not  ing  that  thou  wilt  not  iudge  me  innocent.  renf,andtoiu.1i. 
*''»oo'''**be!h^r    ̂ '^"^^-  29 //Ibewicked,why>.laborIthiisinvafne?  fi'GoJ- 
I^Metradgrowitiiliereotno.     1   To  b«  planted  id  another  place,  where  it        JO  If  I  X  wafll  my  felf  e  with  fnO  we  water,  and  sceuMhi'$'o''wne 
tnaygrowarplea(«e.  .">  IfiboubeoodJy  .  hee  wiil  giue  tbeeotcaifiouto  le-    purgC  mine  handes  moft  cleanc,  weaVentr.becon- 

Joyce, and  ifnot.lbineafaiaionftiiU  10c  eafe.  jl    Yet  (halt  thou  plunge  mee  in  the  pit,  and  tinueth  lo'iafliSe CHAP.    IX..  mine  owne  z  clothes  Ihall  make  me  fikhie.  Ood  Ahispcvep, 

I  nlJrclarfththnnhbtui>owtr  of  Cca^tni  that  mas  tigh'       J  2  For  hce  is  not  a  man  as  I  am,  thatlHiould  1°  Line  own  "d"** 
tfufntp  unoihing.  anfwere  him,  j/we  come  together  to  iudgemtnt.  f.-nce,yetGo*d  *" 

THcn  lob  nnfwered,  and  fayd,  j  j  Neither  is  there  any  vmpire  *  that  might  'mh  iiift  caufe  to 
2     I  knowc  verily  that  it  is  fo :  for  howe   lay  his  hand  vpon  vs  both.  ^onrfemne  mr ,if 

a  jobhere  anftve-  fl^Quy  ̂ ^^  compared  to  God  be  ̂  iufUfied?  ,'4  Let  him  take  his  rod  away  from  me,and  let  u"TZ\c!^^ 
of  EUphaiaad  3    If  he  n/otilddifpute With  him,hecouldnot   nothisfeareaftoniO]  me:  p  lf<.o.^|-uni!h 
Bil<ijd<otati<Hi,    dnfv*erehimOnethingof  a'>thoufand.    '  5  J  T6«n  will  I  (peake,andfeare  him  not:I>t^f  according  to  i)i« 
loucftiVg  t>i«  ia        4  He  is  wife  inheart,&  mighty  in  (Irength:  who   becaufe  I  am  not  fo,I  hold  me  ftill.  ii'fti-s.Uwiiide. 

Il.-ni«nt",e:'    i^thbenefierceagainllhimandhathprorpered?   ,„„,,,,,„„,,  p.,^,  „, He.  .ha.  are  kicked,  r,  Towi.,h"e:?:rd'""^, tonfefsinoGodto  J  HerCtriOUCThthe  mountaineS,antl  they  teelc  isfpoken  according  to  out  jpp;ehenr;».n,a5tiongb  he  woi.U&y,  IfCcddcdroy 
beiofinitein  io-  flOt  whtn  he  OUerthrOwedl  them  in  his  wrath.  bo.  the  wicked,  a»Chap  5.5.  why  Ihou'd  he  differ  themnoctnis  10  be  lo  long  tor- 
ftice,  *  man  to  be  ^  He  «  rcmooueth  the  earth  out  of  her  place,  ni">'«^  by 'l" m>    f  That  .hey  cannot  fee  to  doe  iullice.    t  That  Cio  (hew  .he 
noihir.inrefpea.  rhart!-,i-nillar<:rhprpnf  rinp  llnke  contrary?     ..    I  (Mcke  not  to  fallinlotbtfeane&iont.bBtmy  foiowesbriogme 
b  Ofathoiifand  t"at  tnC  pillars  thereof  dOCIiiaKe.  to<heleminifoldinfirtnitte!,andn.ycor(cifncecrndenneihme.   xWhydoe-b 

iWings.which  God  7   He  Commandethcherunne,anditrifethnot:  notGoddenroymeatooce?  ihuih-efpeakethaccoidinj'oiheinfirm'Jieof.he 
tooldiay  to  hjj  he  clofeth  vp  the  ftarres,as  vnder  3  fignet.  '•='"•    y   Though  Ueerreneoerfopureir  mine  owne  tyes.yct  all  u  hut  corrup- 

charg»,mar. cannot        g    Hce  hinifclfe  alone  fprCadeth  out  the  hea-  'io;>,l«;»"9'«l      ̂     Whatroeaerlwot.-tdvrctoco..errnv!i!t!ine(re.i,h  fr.»!j 
aniwf  re  hiin  oi-e  j       hi                i      l    •   i        r    i_    r-  dilcloreme  fomach  more,  a  \\  hrchmiohtitiakc  anacccrde  bet«TeneGod'and 

c  Jle  declireth  '  "«^ia"^  ̂ valketh  vpon  the  height  of  the  fea.  „„  jpe^k  „g  .,( ,mpati«ncie .  and  yet  con°ef,ing  nod  to  be  :aa  in  pun.ihing  hits . 
what  is  the  infir-  9  Hemaketh  ̂ A'/i^rtrrW  d  A-auruS,Olion,and  b  SgaitjiiigthnGodiiiidgemeiiukccpeKiminawe, 
mitiertf  man. by  Pleiades.and  the  climates  of  the  South.                                          CHAP     X 

iScomoSitu  '°  He  doetli  great  things,  ar,dynrearcheable:  ,  j,t  Ur^^,  of  h,,  if.,  ̂ jittr:h'cu,t,,.fr,.ihhitr^n 
•o-rcr  ihar  14  in     y^''"^"'^'^*"-"' '"'"?- ^*°"'""^''^'^-  CdJ.    io  HtJtfinthbi,nlo/ly  his  haid.    ii  ./O/cij). 
Cod  i}iewir,e  1 1  LO)  when  he  goeth  ̂   by  me,  I  ftc  him  not:       ti""  of-unh. 
what  ttecoMlde-    ■  *   >rY  fouleis  cntofifa  thoi!ghlliue:I  wil  le.iue  a  rammorelike 
do;  f  he  would  let  forth  hit  FO 'ft.    d  T!  efe  are  rhe  names  of  certaioeflarreJ,    iVlmy  bcomplaidt  vpon  nivfjlf?,d"  wilfpeskc  '"  '  -'"d  ir.jn 
whereby  he  mea'.'ththa!  all  ftaresboih  Unowrn  and  vnkaowenaKsilisai-  '  '  thc.i  r.i  me  t'ar 
poynttnjnt.   e  I  amtioi  ahletoco'rprrhend  his  wcrkcs,  «hichate  ctmmonind    lioeth.    b    Iwillmakeanampledtclaatioo  ofny  totinfats,  licjfinjaiyicX* 
dill;  befoie  mine  eyes,  much  iefle  ill  (hofelhiD°s,vviiicb  ate  bid  aodrcctet,  aodosCCod. io 



Mans  crecwion. 

t  Which  is.not 

1  by  fearching  finde  out  God>  canft  ">  ft»«d  in  luflifif. 
theAlmighcie:o*«ipcrfeaion?      hefignifi/ththat 

lob.  The  perfe(aion  of  God. 
inthebittertidreofmvroule.  afhamed? 

2  I  will  fay  vnto  God,  <=  Condemne  mce  not:  4  ̂^^^  '^"0"  Mt  fiyde,  b  My  doarinc  is  pitrc,  J'^^*';,';,  ,U5j'\'[^ 

fl-.evve  me  wherefore  riioiicontetvdeftwkh  me.      atid  lam  cleane  in  thine  eyes.  hee  rti'ould'ijy/ 
3  ThinkeftchoiiicdgoodcoopprelTeme,4W  J  But  oh  chat  God  would  fpcake  and  open  ihjt  the  thmj  ' 

to  caft  orifthe  e  labour  of  thine  fendes,  and  to  his  lippes  againfUhee !  whkhh«fpjke, 

fauour  Che  icounfell  of  the  wickal?                         ^    That  hee  migfit  fliewe  thee  the '  fecrets  of  ̂^^'I'^I^Xhtnt 
4  Haft  thou  S  carnall  eves  ?  or  doelt  thou  Tee  wifedome.how  thou  haft  deferued  double,  accor-  g„„  -^  ̂̂ ^^  f,„^^^ 

asmanlccth?  '  dingto  right:  know  thereforethac  God  liatli  for- of  r.od 
J    Are  thy  dayes  as  mans  ■>  dayes?  or  thy    gotten  thee  for  thin^ini^uicie. 

yeeres,nsthetimeofman,  7  Canftthou by ''--'-'—'- 6  That  thou  inqiiireft  of  mine  iniquicie ,  ah  J.  thou  finde  out  the         ̂     _^     

feaicheft  out  my  finne  ?      '  '  8' The  hcauens  are  hie,  what  canft  thou  do?  "fit  mau  will  neueibd 
7  Thouknoueftthatlcannotdoei  wickedly:   is  deeper  tlien  the  hell,  how  canft  thou  know  it?    ou(itcome.»i.iIe. 

'     -9  The  meaCire  thereof  is  longer  then  the  earth,  ̂ ""^°"*  7''' 
and  It  IS  broader  then  tlie  lea. 

10  If  he  cut  oft  and  ̂   (hut  vp,  or  gather  toge 
ther,who  can  turne  him  backe? 

IT  Forheknowethvainemen  ,  andfeethinl 

made  me  as  i  the  clay,ajid  wilt  thou  bring  me  into  quitie,and  him  that  vnderftandeth  nothing. 
dufta"aine'  -        ',  1 2  Yet  vaine  man  would  be  wife,  though  man  if  man  be  not  able 

•  o°Haft"chou  hot  powred  mee  out  ais  milke?  tewe  borne  is  like  a  wilde  afle  f  coke.  "eiS' the  hl^ "•■■"■  U    If  thou  g  prepare  thme  heart,  and  ftretch  „„^^j,(djptt  of out  thine  hands  toward  him:  bell,t'>«''nfithol 

14  Ifmiquiciebeinthinel'hand.pulitfarrea-  the  eanh,  the 
way,  &  let  no  wickednesdwcliuthy  Tabernacle,  ̂ '"^''atebut'c'!?! 

1 5  Then  tnily  (halt  thou  lift  vp  thy  >  face  with- ^u',j5;  hovv- taa  ' 
I J  Though  thou  haft  hid  thefe  things  in  thine  out  fpoc,and  (halt  be  ftable,and  ftialt  not  feare.     he  an<ine  to  the 

heart, jyrf  I  know  »  that  it  is  fo  with  thee.  i  ̂  But  thou  ftialt  foi-get  tfy  miferie,  and  re-  F"^'^'''"^  '*"« 

14  If  I  haue  finned,  then  thou  wilt  ftreightlv   member  it  as  watas  that  are  paft.  e'lfGodfhouM 
Iookevntome,andwiltnotholdemcgiltleflcof       17  Thme  age  alfo (hall  appeare more f/MW  ,B,netheflateof 

mine  iniquitie.  then  thenooneday  :  thou  (halt  ftiiineancf  bee  as  things.and  efta- 

I J   Ifl  haue  done  wickedly,  wo  vnto  me:  if  I  the  morning   ^  .™,rwh^''''* -  -  -■  -  18   And  thou  nalt  be  bolde,becaure  there  is™;^;,*'^U 

t  He  would  not 
ihitGudlhoiild 
ptoccede  againft 
him  by  hisleciet 
iiiftice.but  by  the 
ordtaarte  meiucs 
tbit  be  |>uiiil>i.tt> 
•iheis. 
d  (iit>g>eeabls 
toibyiuiUcr  to 
doe  me  wco  ;g> 
e  Wilt  thou  oe 

without  comi)ar- 
(ioD? 

f  Wilt.thongta- 
tiBethe  wicheJ 

{^.condemne  me^ 

^r^^'il^^T'''"  I'ed  mVwholly  "round  about,"  and  wilt  thou  de- h  AiitbauincQn-   ftroymc? 
Rm  and  change.        ̂     Remember  ,  I  pray  thee ,  that  thou  haft 
able,as  the  tiint  j,    
to  day  afiieud,  to 
nocow  an  enemie? 

iByaffiiAionthoa 

li'ecpellaieasin 
a  ptifon^and  re- 
iUaincit  ittc  from 

doing  euill,nci- 
tfaetcanany  Tct 
meat  libeitie. 
It  Id  thele  eight 
vetfcs  following, 
hcdelctibethihe 

meicy  of  Godiu 
the  wondfifull 
creation  of  man:  & 
thereon  r.taaa- 

for  none  can  deliuer  me  out  of  tl^inehand. 

8    Thine  >^  handes  haue  made  me ,  and  fa(hio- 

aiid  turned  me  cocruds  like  cheele  ? 
1 1  Thou  haft  clothed  me  with  (kin  and  fled), 

and  ioyned  me  together  with  bones  and  finewes. 

T  a_  Thou  haft  giuen  mc  life,  and  "'  grace :  and 
thy  ■>  vifttation  hath  prcferued  my  fpiiit. 

fate  Cod  mud 
tjreahe  olTiliecon- iroueifie,  andftop 

maaimoutb. 

d  That  is,this  per* 
fc^en  of  God,a»4 

deth  that  God 

llieuld  not  ihew    haue  done  righteoufly  ,  I  will  not  r  lift  vp  mine 
h.miclfe  rigorous  head, being £ll of confufion ,  beca'.ifcl fee  mine  hope:  and  thou  (halt  diggepirtes,  4«rfQialtUe  bim. againfth 
1  As  btrtle  as  a 

pot  of  clay, 
m  Thai  is^-eafon 
&  vndeinaod'ng, 
and  many  o:hcc 
gifii  ivherrby 
Dian«xcellethall  , 
earthly  creature?, 
n  TbatiSjihyfa- 
theily  care  and 
pronidence, «  her 
by  (bou  pieleruril 
me, and  ni'hout 
the  which  1  fhould 

pertOiRieightway, 
o  Though  1  be 
not  fully  able  to 

afdiftion. 

1 6  But  let  it  increafe :  hunt  thou  mc  as  a  ly  on: 
rcturne  and  Qiciv  thy  (elfe  T  mamcilous  vpoh  me. 

1 7  Thou  rcnucft  thy  plaguf s  againft  mce,  and 

thou  incrcafeftj:hy  wrath  .-igainlt  me:  '  changes 
and  armies  offiremei  are  againft  mc. 

1 8  Wherefore  then  haft  thou  brought  me  out  rowot  minde, 

dov\ne{afely.  f  That  Is.withont 

J  9   *  For  when  thou  takeft  thy  reft,none  (hall  vodeiflaoding  s 

make  tbe<:afraide:  yea,  many  (hall  make  fute  vn-  o^'ftrheha'b to  thee.  V  aftertvatd.come 

20  But  the  eies'f  of  the  wicked  (hall  faile,and  olGod.aadnot 

their  refii^e  Ihall  peri(h,and  their  bopc/halk  fo-  "^ !'.'"'t''^ ,, 

*penf. 

ofthewombe?Chth:t  I  had  pctilhed ,  andcbac 
.none  eye  had  fecne  me ! 

19  <^>td  that  I  were  as  I  had  not  bene ,  l/ut 
brought  from  the  wombc  to  the  graue. 

20  Arc  not  mv  dayes  fewe?let  him  <"  ceafc,4ntf 
le.iue  off  fom  me,tbat  I  may  take  a  litle  comfoi  t, 

2 1  Before  I  ̂o  an -1  (liall  not  t  rcturne,  f «(;«  to 

pray  vmo  him. ' 

h  '  Renounce  Ihine  owne  euill  woifts,  &  fee  that  they  offend  not  God,«u(t  >t  hom 
thou  halt  charge,  i  He  drcbreth  Arhat  quietnes  efconfcleiice  and  fucccni:  in  all 
things  fuch  Iball  hiuc  ,  which  tuine  tq  God  by  ttue  teprniince,  *  Lrml.iC.^^t, 
k.  He  Iheweth  that  contrary  things  ihall  come  vaiB  them  thatgdoeBottepeil. 

CHAP.    XII. 
a    InliMCufnhhis  fHtfklti  efl^nt'itiice,    7  Hil  itcUrtti  tht 

miflit^tnU  pavrrrofGodf    17    .^nd  h«w  hn cbtngtth $h* 

coM'fi'thhingf.  ■  ■  ■  .  ■ 
THen  lob  anfwered,and  (aid,      .    .  %; 

a   I  n  dcede  becaufe  th'at  ye  are  the  people felfe,<Brf into  the  (liado w  of  dcath,xvherc  is  none  oneiy^ '  wifcdome  muft  dye  with  you 

a  Cecaore  yoa 

i«t  I  haue  vnderfta'nditie  afwcH  as  you,and '  fede  nai  that 

comprehend thefe  j^^ j.^^j ^p  darkcnelTe and (hadowof  death: things  yet  I  miilt  ,       i      .    /-         ,     >  it  rr    ■ 
needts  conlcfle  ^1   Into  a  land,  I  j'ly,  (iarke  asdarKcnelle  it 
that  it  isfe. 

p  I  will  alway       u  order,  but  the  light  h  there  as  darkencITe. walke  ip  feate  jnd  ° 
homDitie, knowing  tbjt  none  is  iiift  befcre  thee,     q 
this  bat  tell  betwcene  the  Belhandihel/iriie,  bralie 
williing  rather  lho;t  dayes  then  long  pame.     r    Thst  is,  duerCiic  rf  dileafes 

and'
 f  He   -^       _                _,-.   „-..^   ,.  .  -    -.     ■ 

and  the  bt«uitie  of  his  life,     t  He  fpeaketh  thus  in  the  pcrfoa  of  a  finner.that  is  o-    'wiX.*»d  the  Vpright  IS  laughed  tO  fcornr 

lob  being  fore  aflauited  in  am  riot  inferjoiir  vnto  you ,  yea ,  who  knowcth  *oa",),fX  t?«*  '* th  out  into  thcve  aifedioas,    nOt  fjjch  things?  i  whele  ftandeih  iai 

4    *  I  am  '^  as  one  mocked  of  his  neighbour,  wordes^and  to  flat. ingreatabunHancf,  (hewing  thpt  God  bath  infinite  mranes  to  pimilh  man.       1  n     ■  /-->    j        j  l     ,  l  \.\'^       .1.2  lervouifdueiat 

e  wiOieth  that  God  wcold  ifaue  offhis  alfliition.confideting  his  great  n.ifery,  ̂ ho  callcth  vpon  God,and  he  ̂  hcareth  hun  ;  the  ;^^;;r^„„„""„" 

Dcrcsme  withpatSLons&  with  the  fcelirg  of  Cods^iodgeiuciits.anil  thefe  fore  can 
sot  apprehend  in  that  ibte  the  nicrcicfoi  Cf<)  acdcouiRnt  (>(  the  i(iiirrci5)i,on. 

0  Kp dittiu^toB  beiwceue (fgbt  l<  daxl[Des,biu  where  a'4  is  veiy  datii^ei it iclfe. 
CHAP.    XI. , 

>  Utiivniuflty  rrfrthmdrj  of  Zoff'itr.  7  Cod  vinhmpie. 
henliLle.  ii  He  a  nitrcifitlliviit  rrfemiinl,  18  Thar  af- 
jM'anct  thtt  Hue gottlj, 

THenanfwercd  Zopharthc  Naamathite ,  jnd fivd, 

2  Should  not  the  mitltitifdc of  words  be  an- 

fw*ad*'b''h'l! '"'     ̂ ^vcred?  or  Ihould  a  great  stalker  be  itiftified?  ■ 
»5ilVe*ha'th'e^""      ̂   should  men  hold  theirptacc  at  thy  lies?  .-uid 
iuft> '  w  heri  tliou  mockeft  uhtrs^  diall  none  make  chcc 

any  thingiOr  conld knowebutyou. *  TtoM  t4  a. 

5  '•  He  tlirt  isrcadie  to  fall , « («  a  lampe  de- 
(pir^d  in  the  opinion  of  the  rich. 

6  1\k  ta.  ei  uncles  of  robbei^  doe  prorp6r,and  \^,^^l^Jl-°X, 
theyareinfafaie,  rl»t prouoke God ,  f  whom  oluvojaolw.tb* 
Godh.ith  er.richedwitli  his  hand.  onr,  thanhey 

7  Alice  now  the  hearts,  <=■  and  they  ftiall  teach  '''""g"/  "•'>, ''•d '  '  ^  bcttei  k.iowledge 
then  in  dcede  t'-ev  '■ad,  andrheottier,  that  in  fteadpffaeeoofolation,  they  <ii<i 
driide  and  iftfi  (e  their  friend  in  hit  afiuctfitie.  c  The  which  nnghboni,bcing 
a  inickesand  1  ivirkfrltnan  tlii.ikcihih.itroinanisinGod«(jooiii  but  he.becaufe 
he  bath  all  tliir.i!»th<t  bedofirtth.  d  AS  the  ti'b«(leemenot  alie'r,  01  torch 

thatgofihou',f«  is  he  d<  (piled tint  falleihtroin  prolpeiiiir  tnadiiririiir.  ̂ Bhr, 
It  whomf  Coit  Itnili  iroMfhi  nt  if»h  hti  luiBii.  t  Hee  detlaieihto  them  that  did 
difputc  agaiplf  him.  that  their  wifcdomc  is  <eQiaio(>io>ll<  aiidlischastbcvn' 
biuic  btiQ.u  dee  da)Iy  teach. 

ihcc. 



ThcwircdomcofGoi  Chap, 
.    ,  „  dice,  and  the  foiJcs  oTche  h  caiicn,  and  they  fliall 

lue«hort«h  tcUthee: 
ihtmto  bcTMfe  8  Or  fpcakc  to  the  catth  ,  and  ic  fliall  fhewe 
in  iiuJging.and  [},(.£ .  q^  j^^  fifhcsof  chc  fca ,  and  they  (lAll  dc- 

S'h^vrr"'  Clare  vnto  thee. 
why  God  hath  9  V\  ho  is  ignorant  of  all  thefe,  but  that  the 
{JBco  ih«me»t«i  handofthcLovd  had  made  thcfc? 
■5  he  hith  do»«  r  o  In  whofe  handc  is  chc  foule  of  eucry  liuing 

e^Thooh  mfn  thing,and  thcbicathof  alljlmankindc 
by  age  and  conti-  1 1  Doth  not  the  cares  f  difceme  rhc  wordes? 
nuance  of  ooie  and  the  mouth  tafte  meatc  for  it  felfe? 

luaiBetowife-  j.  Among  the  g  sncient  «i  wifedomc,  and  in 

<^pl;>'able'io°°  the  length  of  (fay  esMvnderfhnding. Cods  wife-  I J  With  himw  vwfedome  and  Itrength:  hee 
doQie.aot  able  to  J^t^  coiinkll  and  \Tiderftanding. 

i-Tr^^tmu  *"'  *^  Bcholde,he  vmU  brcake  downe,  and  it  can 
wbfieTn  "e  jofwe-  not  be  built:  he  Ihiittctha  man  \p,and  hecannot reth  to  that,which   bcloofcd. 

waialleHged,  ,j  Beholde^icmthholdeth  the  waters,  and 

b  He  afwetb  that  ̂0'  '^"^  "*?/  ̂"^  "''^  ̂   fcndcth  them outjthey tbtte  is  Dotbmg     ddlrov  the  earth. 
daneiDthiiwerld      i6  VVith him  j/ftrcngth  &  wifcdome :he that 
♦  i(houtGo<iswiU  isdcceiuedjsndthat  ̂   decduah,are  his. 

'of  eYs  h'e'lhould        " 7  ««  ca^f^^  *5  counfeUei^  to  goe  as  fpoy- aot  be  aimighiie.    lcd,and  maketh  the  iiidges  fooies. 

i  He  iakech°wife-       1 8  i  He  loofeth  •>  the  coller  of  Kings,and  gir- dome  from  them,    j^ j^  j^^j^.  ̂ ^  ̂^.j  j,  ̂    j ̂.^^^ it  Heabateththe  t.i'ii  'L        •»       .  j 
fconoutofpiince..      I?  He  leadeth  away  thepnnccs<«apray,and 
and  bringeth  them  oucrthroivech  the  mightie . 

in-o  the  fubieftion       jg  He  takcthauaythelpcechfrom  thcJfaith- 

f'ne'ci'ufeth  that    ̂'''  comfelUrs^asnA  takcrh  away  the  iudgement  of 
their » ore's  haoe    the  ancient.     - 
oo  ctedite.vthicb        2 1  He  powreth  contempt  \'ponprinces,&  ma- 
ijwKtnhewiU      keth  the  Ib-cn^th  of  the  mightie  we5kc. 
mUi^i\C-  *  1  He difcouercdi the deepe pbces  from»^«V 
<ourftofGo<ii      darkaiefle,  and  bringeth  foorth  the  fhadowe  of 
wondcrfull  wotki  death  to  light, 

^k,''r"'^is  *"'        2  3  He  i>  increafeth  the  people  ,  and  deftroy- 
donei'n^s'wotld  cth  them :  he  inlaigcth  the  nations,  and  bringeth bothintbeordet    them  inagaine. 
and  change  of  24  He  taketh  a\tay  thc  hearts  of  them  that  are 

wSwobN   the  chiefe  ouer  the  people  of  the  earth,&  maketh 
ment  :-wh«r«iii      them  to  wandcrin  thci-.Tldernefle  outofthe  way. 
tedecUieth  that        2  j  They  grope  in  the  darke  without  light:and 
be  tbinketh  well    ̂   maketh  them  to  ftagger  like  a  drunken  man. 

jlbleiofctf9iilil>i*po*^''>°  wo'<l<>*'  tbey  chat  leaToiKdagaiDtt,  weie. 

CHAP.    XIII. 
I  Jib  esmparuh  tu  hinfMii  viib  the  fxftritnei  efhk 
fiundn,  16  Thiftnutnspit!htj.'.iud^dtheh)f»c7ilec<>n' 
tUmmti,  10  HeprdjtthvalaOKitbobtifiouldnol  btndll 
hm  rigneuflj. 

LOe,mince^'e  hath  fcenc  alhWx  :  mine  care 
.  .„...    hathheard.and  vnderftood  it. 
fie  knewe  that  2  I  know  alio  as  much  as  you  know:  I  am  not 
God  had  a  iuftice,  inferiourvnto  vou. 

reftin^oX.  J  ButIwm-fpeakctotheAlmighrie,andI <ie  wo>king  and  defire » to  difpute  with  God. 
anothetiiihitfe-  4  For  in  deedcyc  forge  lycs,  andallyouarC 
cret  coonfcll.yec  b  phv'fitions  of  no  value. 
^»^:^:Z  5  Oh,  thatyouwouldc  hoIJe  your  tongue, 
God.becauf:  be  that  it  might  be  imputed  to  you  for  wfedome! 
wa5no:at)ieto  5  Nouchearernvdifinitation ,  andtriue  care 

«°!?re«h'"he''did  totheareiimcncsofmylirs. 
Jh  u  °  "™i(h 'him.  7  \Vill  ye  fpeake  c  wickedly  for  Gods  defence^ b  You  doe  not  and  talke  deceitfullv  for  his  caufe? 

well  apply  yout  g  Will  ye  accept  his  perfon?  or  will  ye  coii- 
mediciaetothe  tendforGod< 
c  He  condemneth  their  leale.whieh  had  not  knowledge,  neither  regarded  they 
to  comfort  him.bntalivay  grated  on  Gods  ioftice.as  though  it  was  not  euiilcitly 
(etas  in  Iob,cxcep(  tix}  tud  rodetultea  tbe  ptvbatiea  tbetco!. 

,xiij.xin|.'  lobs  confidence.   -1S5 
9  Is  it  well  that  hee  fiioulde  fecke  of  you'   . 

xvUlyoumakcaJyeforhim,  as  one  lyeth  for  a  tlT.^Tl^ 

"^-  rr        -il/--'-,  els  net  .Lisa*" rf  10  Hcwiiliurclyrcproucyou,  ifycc  doefe-  maniicft/i^neo* 
cretly  accept  any  pcribn,  imneaifliciion, r,>luiUnothise..celknciemakcyouafraide?  rof;Xl!re 
and  hjs  feare  fall  vpon  you?  without  caufe, 

1  z  Your  d  memories  may  be  compared  Mito  ''f'gii'iti  an 

anies,4«iiyoiir  bodies  to  bodies  of  clay.  thustcircecifd 
Xi  Holdcyeurtonjniesinmyprefcnce,tI«t";,Sownf 

1  may  fpeake,and  let  come  vjxjn  what  v.'ill.  fltO.,aDd  put  my 

14  VViici-cfore  doe-I'^take  my  fleih  m  my  l.feiti.iac-er? 
teeth,an  1  put  my  foiJe  in  mine  hand?  K  ̂V"  '."'.^  •" 

15  Loe.thoughheeHayme,  ^«^uillltrx,ft  in  he*. " t ,0 hy- him,and  I  will  reprooue  my  wayes  in  his  Cght.      p'xtite  ;s  tkey 

1 6  He  Hiall  be  my  faJiiation  alfo  :  for  the  i  hy-  ''"'E"'  •>""= 
pocritclhall  not  come  before  him.  -        fed'!,'',;dnm!ii 17  Heare  diligently  my  wordes  ,  and  marke  cff/or  m>  rnnet^ 
my  talke.  as  you  mfon. 

18  Behold  now:«/I  prepare  me  to  iud?ement,  ll  T°Pf<'«'l'>t 
I  know  that  I  flialbe  g  uift.fied.  ?ouW« " 

19  Who  is  he,that  will  pleade  ••  with  me  ?  for  fmnes.      "  "' i/InovvhoIdemvton^ue,lidie.  '  ifidtfendnet 

20  But  doe  not  thcfe  two  things  vn:o  mee:  '">"'"Voeiy 
thcnv%illIiK)thidemvfclfefromdfee.  de"nTm=?°' 

21  tVVididrawe  thine  hande  from  me,and  let  k  Hefhewetli 
not  thy  feare  make  me  aftaide.  *1^"'  ''"f«  wo 

2  2  Then  call  thou ,  and  I  will  anfwere :  or  let  '^nf '  V';,  ,hn, mefpeake,and3nfwerethotime.  mooueh.mto 

25  How  many  are' mine  iniquiri^  and  finnes?  '"fon  with  Go</, 
(hcwememyrebeI!ion,andmvfinne.  not  denying.bDt 

24  \Vhereforehideftthouthy&ce,andtakefl  tT^^I'.tt me  tor  thine  enemie?  td  to  vnderftasd 
25  Wiltthoubreakealeafedriuentoandfto?  «kat  were  his 

and  wilt  thou  purfue  the  the  dricftubble<  great  finnesiha: 
26  For  thou  v/riteft  bitter  things  againft  me,&  ,ig„u*  whe'r^m'^ 

niakcft  me  to  pof:elTen:the  iniquities  of  my  youth,  he  offelided  tkat 

2j  Thou  putteft  my  feete  alio  in  the  n  ftocks,  ̂•e  would  know 
andlookeftnarrowlvvntoallmvpathesandma-  tT't°l^i'^  •«, 

keftthepnntr6*r../inthetheel«of  my  feete.  l^^'^^'^i'^'^ 28  Such  one  condimeth  like  a  rotten  thing,  ™  Tio^pimi- 

<M<^  as  a  garment  that  ismodieatcn.  nie«  me  now  foe 
T  J-  .  .   »  inefaultestba: jcommittedm  myiouth.  nTbcomakeltmetbjpiiftner.tnddoeftropteae  mi 
tbatltannotfUrrehandnorfoot*.  t£ir.r<i<i;;j. 

CHAP,    xiiir. 
I  IthJtfnihttlilhifjirtntitnintiferifoftht  life  tf  mm.  14 

Hcfe Sajlnnnh  the ̂ odl).  ii  rhecomiaititofr/um  l:fi. 

MAnsthat  is  borne  of  \\oman,is  offliort  con-  a  Taking  occi: 
rinuance,and  ftiU  of  trouMe.  fionothisadoca.'.. 

2  Hefhootethfoorthasafloure,  and  is  ait  f"i"*vofdes, 
dowTie:he  vaniiheth  alfo  as  *  a  fliadow,2nd  con-  jlt-e  of'^S'.'e'. rinuethnot.  from  his  birth  to 

3  ̂ nrfyet  thou  openeft  thine  eves  vponCich  •>'«  death. 

b  one,  andcaiifeftmeto  enter  into  iudgement  *f*'/'^-s'' 
with  thee.  °  Cu^^'*'-    - ......1  1    •      '     .  ..  ''  His r.eaniBo  14 

4  *  VVhocaiibnnga  cleanc  thing  out  offil-  that  feeing  that 
thinefle?  thereisnotone.  man  is  fo /uiie 

5  Are  not  his  dayes  determined?  the  number  VVi°"'^l'"^., 
ofhismonc-ths4r^withthee:thou  haft  appoin-  himfo  c«re'^Jt 
ted  his  bounds,  which  he  cannot  pafTe.  wheteioiob 

6  Tumc  from  him  that  hec  may  ceafe  vntill  ''"•'^•tthtiiewic- 
hisderuedday,c  as  2n  hireling.  S1''"k^''*- T-        t         •    L  X  ̂ '  T-    1  flefh.wbeniyj 7  For  there  IS  hope  of  a  tree,  if  it  bee  cut  not  inbieii  to  the 
downe,that  it  will  yet  fproute,  and  the  branches  Sp:"t. 

thereof  will  not  ceale.  *^^''-  "-J.^. 
8  ThoughtherooteofitwaxeoldJntheearth,  tbauhci'h^ftf! 

and  the  ftocke  thereof  be  dead  inthe  ground,       poinreHrorhim 

9  Trf  by  the  fent  of  v.ater  it  willbudde,  and  to  die  which  i.e. 
,.  ,  ^^  deC.etb,astli» bKeiiBg  waltetbfot  tbc  cad  afius  bbaouo  autat  his  wises. 

bring 



f  he  condition  of  mans  life.  lob.  The  puniftimcnt  of  die  wicked, 

d  Kc  freaJv-cili      bring  forth  boughes  like  a  plant.  14  VVfeat  isman,  thatheftiould  bee  cleane? 

I Q  d  Biit  nnan  is  ficke,and  dictb,  en<!  man  pe-  and  he  that  is  borne  oi"\voman,that  he  fliould  « be  .  „. 
fllicth^aiduhercishL?  iuft?                                                                   'toprX^h^'ok I  i  \Ai  tloe  waters  paflc  from  the  fca ,  and  as  15?  Beholde,hc  founde  no  ftedfaftneflTe  in  his  » an  vniuft  Ln 

the  flood  decuveth  and  drieih  vp,  Saintcs :  yea',  the  heauens  are  not  cleanc  in  his  ""^  hypocrite 
12  Son-:2ni]ccpeihandriiethnot:_r^hefhall  figlit.                                                                t^^th^t  IX^"* 

no:  wake  againc,r.or  be  railed  from  his  fieepctiij  ̂ 16  How  miich  more?/ man  al>ominat)k,  and  diluictoieciui). 
the  heauen  be  r^  more.  fikhie, which  l"  drinkerh  iniqiiitie  like  water?  •      418 

r  j  Oh^hat  thou  wou'.deft  hide  me  in  y  graue,  1 7  I  will  tell  thee :  hcare  mce ,  and  I  will  de-  •■  J;^'''''''  tstli a 
and  keepe  me fecrer,\-mill  thy  e  wrath  «ere  paft,  clarethat  which  1  havie  fecnr.                              h  th'at'i'''b"ir 
(wav.oiildcftgiue  me  tcrmc,and' remember  me,  18  Which  wife  men  haiietolde,  atthejhaue  todrinkt. 

14  Ifamandie,  flinllheiine  againc?  All  the  /jf<irrfoftheirfathcis,andhaucnotkeptitfecret:  1  Whoby  ihcir 

daves  ofmirje  appointed  time  will  1  waitCjtiltgmy  19  To  wbomealonethc  land  was  'giuen  and  «''f'<'o'=e '»  go* 

changing  aiall  come.  no  Granger  paiTed  throngh  them.                          "rlngclSd 15  Thoi!  (lialt  ciJl  W?,  and  I  fliall  ••  anAvere  20  The  wicked  man  is  continually  as  one  thiat  them:aiid  fo  the 
thee:thoii  loudl  the  worke  of  thine  owne  hands.  trauclle:hofchilde,snd  the  number  "of yecres  bndfetmedto 

16  Eu:  no'.v  thou  *  niimbreft  my  fteppes,  ind  is  liid  from  the  tyrant                                                   ""' 

not  hereasthctigli 
hthsd  not  hope 
ofthe  immotta!i. 
tic  but  as  3  man 

in«xt:emt  [H'oe, 
\»hcn  teafja  iso- 
licrcoancbvif- 

fcfi:ons'aad  tor- 
ment!.  • 

<  hereby  fc/  de- 
cUteihthjt  the 
fore  ifCicds 
i!i>?gtmc!:t  was  the 
canTc  why  be  dc- 
firedtorfie. 
i  That  is  teleafe 

IE)'  poises  .and 
tahemetomereic, 

g  Meaninj.vato 
the  dsy  oi  :he  re. 
fuireaion  -.vhca 

be  (houMbe'chan-  <loeft  ̂ ^ot  «^4?  my  finnes. 

begiiieolo  tbem 

alone. 

21  Afoundeoffearei/inhiscares, 4»»flf inhis  mTh'eeruel 

neucKjoieiia 
coDrdeote. 

17  Mine  iniqiiitie  is  fealed  \'p,  « in  a  j"  bagge,  proiperitie  the  deftroyerLhall  come  vpon  him.      is  euet  in  tf»iig£t 
and  thouaddcftvntomy  wickednefie.  22  Hebeleeucthnottoretiimeoutofn  dark-  ofdeath,andi$ 

18  And  furcly  as^  the  moiintaine  that  falleth,  nefle :  for  he  Teeth  the  fword  before  him. 
comm^thtonought,.indthe  krocke  that  is  re- 
moiied  from  his  place: 

tp  -^1  the  water  breaketh  y  (tones,  ffhin  thou 
ouerfloweft  the  things  ivhich  grow  in  the  duft  of 
the  earth: fb  thou  ddhoyeil:  thehopeof  man. 

20  Thou  prciiaileft  alway  againft  him,  Co  that 
he  pafleth  away :  he  changtth  his  face  uhen  thou 
caftcfthimawav 

23  Hcwandretb"toandfroforbread  where  a  Outofthat  mj. 
he  may  :  bee  knoweth  that  the  day  of  darkenefle  lerie  w  hertnnto 

ispreparedathanrl.  heonee  falletb. 

24  AfaiaionandpanguiOifhalimakchrma-  L*ly°ilnpouer,(h^ fraid  :  they  fhall  preuaile  againft  him  as  a  King  re-  tire  wicked  oft 
die  to  the  battcll 

ged  and?etia?d« 
h  Though  I  be 
sH  >'t-.din(his 
lif«,yetinthere- 
farrCiftionlflviU 
ftele  thy  mercies 
andanrwe  ewhen 
thoucaltcf:me. 
*P/««fr';  5.2  r, 
i  Ttloulayeft 
thcmahrgetfeer, 
andriiffertftncce 

ofmyfianesvij. 
puniilied. 
Ic  Hemutniurtth 

throJghihe  im. 
pnrpcieofihe 
fifftaga'nftt^od, 
Htliougbhevred 
asareatfeaetitie 
jaainflliim  asa- 
gainft  the  hard 

jrncJrts.or  waters  ili-tauerflnwe.ro  that  hereby  all  the  ccca-'iOB  of  hisbope  is  ta.    i     '"r    ■'"""p""'"  "'^'7'^' *'' ^''-'"'•^'■^"•'«»>  """"*  agai 

ken  aftiy.  \  Yet  wbiks  be  liuetb^he  (ba(be  in  pain:  lad  n.ifetie.  '>0"^-"5  which  no  man  mbabltetlj,  but  arc  become  wit  wrtour  of 
heapcs,  confcience.anj 

CHAP.    XV.  2y  Hefliairnotberich,neitherfhairhis  fiib- °";j""'«»"''^- 

t  tUph^np^ehend,,!,  loUhLuf,  h<  IfciUih  ̂if,i>m>^A  fiance  continue,neithernial  he  prolong  the  f  per.  q"Thaeh.b*w^ 
fuMKeffftihim^ilft.  l«  Ht  JiJcriUththicinfe'.hitjtlluh  ' OHthi  n::k!Ji'-icleqmnitohtttei>nioflhinHmttr, 

*  Tbatisvain*      *T'Hen  anfvvered  Eliphai  the  Temanite,  and 
wordes  sod  witti-    1  fayde, 

cot  confoljtion.         2  Shalla  wife  man  (pcake  tvordsofthc^'. wind, 
b  M.aniBg.with    and  fiUhisbetlie  b  with  theEa!^  «inde? matters  that  ate  .     ct  ii  u    j-/-  •  i  i  ,  ̂  
ofmne  impor-  5  .  Snail  he  diFpute  wirh  wordes  not  comely? 
lance, which  are     or  with  talke  that  is  not  profitable? 
forjetteo  atfoone      4  Surely  tliouhaficalt  off«  fearc,  and  reftrai- 

neft  prayer  before  God 

rinies:  buteuea 

2y  For  he  hath  ftretched  out  his  hand  a»ainft  |,"*'[°'i^!j','^\j 

GOD,  and  made  himfelfe  ihong  againft  the  R'fh'a'gteldineft^ 
21  And  he  knoweth  not  if  his  fbnnes  fhall  be  Aknightie.  euermore  to  g». 

honourable,  neither  fhall  hevnderftand  concer-  26  Tterf^r*  God  fhslIrunne-.-pon  him,  eue»  ther.- which  is  n 

ningthem,v4ietberthc^'  (liallbe-of  low  degree,  ̂ •pon  his  necke,and  againft  the  moft  tbicke  pjrt  p''Ht^^j^„|, 
22  Siitw'.j/e  hislfleiha  vpon  him,  be  Ihall  ofhisfhield.  ,  _  _  wha; weapons 

be  for©  wfiill,and  tthile  his  foiie  h  in  him,  it  (hall       2  7  Becaufthehath  coucred  his  face  with  q  his  God  vfeth  againft* 
mouine;                                                                fatneffe.an  d  hath  co  Hops  in  feisflancke.                 the  wicked  whicb' 

28  Thoughhe dwelrin defolate cities, Mdltx  igii^fth-^,,'"" 

a«-«ieyarevtte. 
rfd,asih;Ea!{ 
win.ledrieihvp 
the  moiftcre 
•(Tcene  aiic 

Mlet-i. 
t  He  chai^eA 
Iebastho3gli 
^sulke  caMfrd 

mrntocak  oft'ihe feate  oi  God  and 

praver. 
d  Thii!f(>eal<eft 
ftidoeibfemcc 
!*eti  jrdccntjm- 

J«(«  -f  ~ci'. 
t  TKaiis.the 
moft  ̂ ^cieIrt, 
Jkd  In  bv  leaTon 
ibeaipft  wife? 
f  A^tthouonely 

g  l(r  arcLiTe  h 
Ji.bi  orig'e  and 
iii{'ati(Hde.'hat 

fedion  thereof  in  the  earth.  io  poft  «■>  with' 
JO  He  fhall  neuer  depart  out  of  darkneffe:  the  r"'  pn>fp«itie 

flame  (hall  drie^-p  his  branches,  andheftal  goe  o^f,^„^'"^, 
away  with  the  breath  of  his  n-.outh.         _         ̂   hcforgateCod: 

■  jr  He  tbeleeuahnotthatheerreth  in  v^nf-  n9iiDg,thit  lob 

tie  ;  therefore  vanitie  fhall  be  his  change.  ["  his  lelicitle, 

J2  HisbirnchO-^aUnotbe  gicene,  but  (hall  tiTol^oii'" becutoffbeforchisday.  r  Thoughhe 

J  J  6«<y  (hall  deftroy  him  as  the  vine  her  fbwTC  tui!d,and  repair* 

"grape,  and Oiall caft him off.as  theoliued««A  ""i^o.-n;'"" <• h-      ij  get  mm  lame, 
^  .V   ,  — ...,.  v...w™^w.  .,„..v  i..i.uv„L,v.,     stnoure.  -.  ,     .         ■•     yftGodn.aU 

feeing  thou  haft  chofcn  "  the  tongue  of  the  crafh'.      ̂ 4-  For  the  congregation  of  the  hypocrite  b-ingall  to 

.  t;  Thine  owne  m.outh  condemneth  thee,  and  fhalb  edefolatc^andfue  fhall  deuourc  the  honfes  oou^ght^andcu^n. 
if^cnqainftthee.  of^biibfs  _  titilioto  extretat' j;  F<Jrthcyy  conceiue  mrchitfte  and  brmg  niiierie. 

foorth  vaniric,  and  their  bellie  hath  prepared  1  Meaning  that 

deccite.  -  u'^fr'"',?"'.^ biaidi»g)lr.ou.a 

reaereonictoperfeftion.  t  HeflandeihMBhis  owne  coceite,  that  heewiU 

not  I,and  thy  lips  teft 

7  Art  thou  thet^fir.l  man,  that  was  borne? 
and  \'.z9t  thou  made  before  the hils? 

i  Haft  thou  he.-;rd  the  fecretcounfcll  of  God, 
and  doeft  thou  reftraire  wifedome  f  to  thee? 

Q  What  knO-.veft  thou  that  WC  know  not  ?<«<Ii/    eii"'"P'3"'«'g<"xi"""'f'r".t''ctefotc  his  owi.e  pride  (Kail  bring  hini  lode. 

ftruJion.  u  As  one  tl.atoahereth  grapes  before  ihey  be  ripe,  x  Which  •■•«#• 
built  or  maio»ei.ied  hy  po-.\  ling.and  <ibertie,  y  And  iheiclore  aUtbeir  vai^c  dt» uicesAiaUluiaetolbeirowne  delltuftioa. 

vndti^landeft  that  is  not  'n  vs? 
1  o  With  vs  are  bordi  ancient  &  very  ageil  men, 

farre  older  then  t 'jv  father. 
I T  Secy-it  the  confclations  of  God  ?  fmal  vn- 

to  die:  ?  is  this  thing  ftrange  vnto  thee? 
12  VVhy  docth  thine  heart  •>  take  thee  awav, 

and  ̂ ^har  doc  thine  eyes  meant, 

1 1  That  thou  am*  vercft  to  God  f  at  thy  pka- 
iiirc,and  bringcft/i<f  A  wordes  out  of  thy  mouth? 

U  sot  be  comforted  by  God.no.'hy  theit  counfiU.  b  Wby  djoeft  thoa  ftjad  ftMblc  Comforters  are  ycall 
itibiaeewBtctfacewv  ^cir^iiibyjjiiniti  5  Shall tbiTC bc iione cndc oftbcfc  \vords  of 

C  H  A  P.     X  V  I. 

I  It-'tiiMunih  ihf.mvsrtmKcif  »fh§  fiifmii'i,  7  Comttttf-  in 
wt^ui ixiremu'tt kt  it ,  ig  .Anduk'lh  Cod  it  witmjfi  ofhii 
eflm  iiittutscir. 

I>  Vt  loh  anfacred.and  faid, 
)     2  Ihaiiecft  timesheard  (iich  things :ni»- 



lobiaffliaions.  Chap-XvijAviJ;.  Nohopcinprofpcrjtic.  i?4 

>   whUh  ferpf  for  *vvini.!c?or  vvliat traketh  tfeec  bold  fo  tobanfvverc?      y  f  Tor  the  ey«5  ofhis chiWicn fh;ill  failc,  that  f  h« iiuc  fixer. 

'I»ipt oiieniation,       4    Icoitldalfofpcakcasvcdoe:  (hiitwodd  fpcakechflattaicto/wfiicndcs.     :  Kih»n:»r,  .nd 

MdfornotiBe       God  your « foulc  were  in  my 'follies  ftcad)  t  could       *  Hce  ktih  alfo  made  nicaKb>^vordof,the*«i>^'^^g'«''^^^^^ 
torn'"''-         ...  keep e  you  con-panie  in  ftieakinL' ,  and  coulde:  peoplcand J ainas a  Tabrct  b.tcfor^thcm.  tpei:i.e,ih:liDot  ' 

,'*  D^e^«mU  lobs '*lTi^'<  mine  head  at  you,  ■    '       7  Minecycthcrcfofcisdimme  for?riefc,aHa  (,imMicrr.<:ybi.t 
Jt^ct.  $     But  I  would  Ih-eugtftrn  you  e  with  my  allfnyfti-enhtholikcaf]wdo*v.     '      .    :^   r  ;    inh  spoflei:ue  • 

c  I  would  )o«  fell  mouth,  dnd  the  comfort  of  a.ylippcsfliouldai:       8  lhcr!ghtcoiisnialJbeaAonicd.atnh;s,and    "J'^Jj'l^'^jJ-^^^^ 
that  which  I  dor.    fwage  yaar/orrow,  th^iiiijocentlhalbcmouedagaiiftthchyf  ocnte,  Jii  ,|,j,»p,y ;, 

tJourroi"nc«       <5    "ihoughlfpeake,  my  forow  ("cannotheaf-      9  But  the  righteous  will  holdhis'' way  ,and  he  rp"^c  ft  tne.bs- 
,opdoi«nirae.     fudged  :  chouj,'h  I  ceafc,  uhatrde^fd.auel  ?         whofelwnJsareFi!re,nwllincrcafcA«ar.cnoth.    ^^^["1  "■•'"'"■ 
«  lfiU5«-e.eia        ^    Eutnow slieemakuh me wearie :  O  GeJ,       10  And  ' )0!.uhci;cforttMme you,  :ni tome  i^':^"^^-^,,, 
"'''r^dUomfoVt     tl-o"  hafl  made  all  my  b  congregation  defolate, '  '  nouc,andl  liallnocfindc..newife.-icr.ongyou.    con-muill  round 

»o°'indaotdo«         8     Andhaf\m.ndetne  fuliofl  winkles  which    '.  11  My  daycs4iiepafl:,minccnterprilLsaiebro- inih'irtare*. 
ai>ijccton>e.     isa  vvitntflc  thcreof,and  my  Icannefieriftth  vpin-.  kcn,a>/i/tl)cthoup-htcsofminelicait  ,    J,,j  "^^'''h"  loj 

I  fiitli7*oold      ,ne,telLif>'jn-^/i!;<f/-w«inmvface.  12  Hsucclianoedthcranightforthcday,and  j„„^,l„a,^tio' 

[ho..  no<th"n       '  9    'i^iswradi  liathtornew,..-uidhehatcth  thchghtu's!tapprochcd,fordarkxncnc.      .         th:  end  the)  lluyl; 
«on.(ortth>f.lle?  mf,  4v.Vgnailieih  vpon  me  with  his  teeth  :  miuc       'i  Though  I  hope,  j(«  die  giaucll.albe  mine  "ft  to  vnde?- 

hejni\vete.b,that   enGT ic liatJi fliarpened his cycs agaiiilhrc.  Iioufe,,:iWl  liiallmakemybed  inihedaikc.  kpowwh'"nijil 
^e  luJgcoKnisof       ,o  ihcy  haueopencdchcirmouthes  vpoti  mc,       H  -I  'JiaJIfay  to  corruptinsi,  Ihouarcmy  o  fa-  b^theiewirdor 
ui"  .hen  hl°is"abu"  3"^  Ihiitcen  me  on  the  '  thecke  in  reproch :  diey   "«'">   «</to  dicworme,  Ihou  art  my  n.odier  and  li.e  hspocjiu. 
toarr.va^,c.thex    ga'-hcrui  chenifclucs  toj-ethcraiTaiiillme.  my/Iftcr.  tl.fcm'.fej'"** 
l,y«otac5orfi.         ,,  oodhathddiutredmctodicvniu(l,a!id;    i  J  Where  is  then  now  mine  hope?  or  who  a^al  conr^:„„/a,a't 

l*M'«iDoG«d     liaihmadc  mvc  to  rurbcoue.of£hewaybyrfie  co!irTderthcthing,tbatIhQpcdfa!  ?  <heg.od!ya''repu.    , 

R  That  isdefl.o'y-  '"  liaiids  of  the  wicked,      m  i<S  j' They  0)311  goedoune  into  the  bottome  n;(tc.),as«'eiui 

«d™oaotB.)i;^        12  lxv^inweaIdi,Urthchathbroiightincto  ofdiepit:  furely  it  Ihall  lie  together  inihc  Ji'ft-.l'';,^'^;^^//^;,^,^ 
?'     •.         ,(.  nought:  he  hath  taken  me  by  tlicchceke,andbea-thfm  th  ce,  ih^tcametocomfoithim.    m  That  is,  luiie  brought  met  ibnowi* 
roivind"G°rKfe°  '  tcnmc,  ar.dfctmcasa  ma.vkeforhjmfelfe.                ilcadoUemfort.    n  Thoi.j,hlfit,.u:d  bopetocome  ftomsdot.fi!ietop:cfp«i. i_^,      ' ,.    .'.  ..   ij-,„_„L„„   ,   /T„  „  ,„   „   _  i^t-,,f  .  •  tie,  a^ycur  ilifcourleprcundeth.    o  1  hauenomore  hope  in  fatter,  tnother,  fi- 
k  lhat.s,C,odby  i;  HK^archerS  compaile  mee  roundabout,    a.;,  or. ny  worldly  .iMng  :  f.,Mhed..nand  wo:tnes(haIlbetom«i^n«.iot■ 
l.'di"ll^'i    of"  "^<^""'^*'^y  reinCS,  and   doth  not  lj:are  ,  and    ,^,g^     ̂   AJI  worldly  h>pe,  and  pro  fptritiefaiie,  which  you  fay,  are  only  f.gocs 
words  &  hi'e'fttlf  po^VTethmy  g.lll°  Vponthegroimd.       .                    ofCodsftuonr:  butlcemglliatthe/ethingSfetiBj,  list  mine  hojpeinCod,  and. 
Iieexpreilcthhoi  14  He hadibrokcnme widionebreakingvp-  '°''>' '»'«««''''*'''§•   . 
g'ieuotis the  band  oaanothcr,  and  ninnnh\'ponmelikeagiant.                          CHAP.    XVIII. 
ofGodwasvpon  jj  I  hauefonedaf-.ckecloth  vpon  my  (kinne, '  i'SilM"hit'itihti>ef»i,itii>fthfv:fi,ii.fi,UimimcM. 
\  ?bt Is.hath  had.  and haue  abnfed  mine  p  borne  vnto  the  dulh           t-r-  Hen  anfwered  Bildad  the  Shuhitc,  and  fayd, 
ledmetnoftccD.  I «  My  facc  is  withered  widi  wccping,  and  the     X       2     When  will  a  yeemakean  end  of/owe  ,  ̂ vl.ielicomit 
tempiuoi  ny :  for  fhadow  of  deadi  is  vpon  mine  eyes,                      words  ?  ̂  c.-iile  vs  to  vndeifland ,  and  then  wc  your  fel.res  luft » 
theSrXd  17  Though  r/.erfiJf  no  wickedndTe ins  mine  vviHlpeake.                                                        hiv^^'''"'' 

i.KiDg.iu+mal-.  hiJids,  and  my  prayer  t  be  pure.                                j     Wherefore  are  recounted  astcafts ,  and  ,Vbe  bm'b«nMt 
i^.iw  '18  Oearthjcouernorthoumyfbioodjandkt  arevileinyoiirfight?                                 \        chjp.u.y. 
tte\»l^ilir*^!*'*  '^y<=0:"'gfi"'^<^"op^">                                          4    T6c?< -Jif^r?^  en?,  that  tearethhisfoulc  in  «  That  is.  lite* 

rould!    '     ̂   ̂ J'  Forlo,nowni);twitneircHintheheaoen,  his  ahgfr.  Shall  the  d  ca.tfi  be  forfaktnforthy  "'shTil°G»d 
■  Hisaiaoifolde  and  my  record  « on  hie.                                       ■fikc?ortherockeremoouedout  ofhisplacc?      change  thcoidet 
jfflia.onj.  2o' My  friends  "(pcakeclbqiientlyagainftmc:       5  '  Yea,thc  light  of  the  wicked  (halbcequen-  cfusTureVorthy 
•  (he^M*"  ̂ '^^  "^'"^  ̂ ^y^  powreth  out  te.tres  vnto  God.            ched,and  die  fpaike  of  his  fire  Ihall  not  fliiiie.        f'^' -by  dealing 
p^ieaninghisglo.  2'  Ohdiata  man  mightx  pleade  widiGod^       5    The  light  flialbedarke  in  his  dwelling,  and  ̂ .|f^\h"h«<j"'j, 
iic.wj$btoisfat  aman  with  his  neighbour!                                      his  candle  fhaibcput  out  with  him.                         wiiljallmeof 

s''-(Wn?th«  ̂ ^  For  the  yecres  accounted  come.and  I  fhalJ       y    Theflepsof  hisnrcngthlhaibereftraincd,  e  Whenthewic 
.  L  iiliotTblrto  ̂ o*:  die  way  .whence  1  Qwll  not  retuine.                and  his  owne  counfcU  fhall  caft  him  downe.          Yt^a^^llc^ 
eoasprcbeiidtbeeaaftof  ibishisgrieuootpuniflimrnt.     t  That  it,  vnfaincd.and         8      For  hc  K  taken  in  the  HCtby  Ilis  fcCt,  and  cha.i'£ethlii5ftaie- 
Without  bypotrifie.    rt«  myfionebeknowcnifltc  fuclia/inncrasiniDead-  hc^  walketh  Vpon  thcfnarCS.  and  this  is  his  01.' eeriatiesaccufetne,  aadlcttnefindefiuour.     t  Thoueh  reancondeaineme,  yet        -         t-i  ,  „  .C^-n -11  •■-U-.I,:™,  I,,,  ►f./.Uo.^.t-.  —  J   J.n^t;.  n.o.L.nr. 

•  Cod  iswunesofmycaofe.     u  Vfepainted  wo.d.s  ,f  ftead  of  true confolatioa.  ,  ?     The  grcnnc  flial!  takehim  by  rflC heelc,and  3*'^^'  '"3 

.  X  ThusbybisgreattormentJlieiscaiyedawjy,3ndbrafteiho»tii)topalsion«,ar,d  the  thlCte  fliall  COme  vpon  him.  ff.Uia  ii"  tlat'tle 
fpeaketh  vnaduiledly,  as  though  GodUiould  iatfeat  ir.aamoie  gcmly,  feeirg  bee        i  o  A  fnare  is  iayed  for  him  in  the  ground,  and  wielte dar^'in  cob- 
•liaihbutalhortumchewtoliu*.  atrappe  forhim  inrhev.gy.  t.m.all  danger. 

CHAP.    XVII.  '"  FcarefulntfTe  Qial  make  him  afraid  on  cue-  g  That  whic'i 

t  hh  fithhtjfi  hecon!^-  tihttr^),  tuiyit  dtftl,  pttimtlf  <t.  ly  fide,  aiid  iliall  driuc  him  to  his  fcct.  him"(bil'bcTon. 
bUeit.  iTUirxhonrthhhJru'iUttiortytMatKe^iiJUtn.         ij  Fiis  fh^cngth  fliall  be  g  f 'mine  :  and  dcflru-   fumed  by  tanjine, 
tr.g  that  ht  h.htb  l„i  for  Jt.uh.  ^jpo  (^gj]  j,^  j.^g^y  gt  [jj5  (J^g^  1,  That  is.  lome     ' 

\/\^  breath  is  corrupt :  my  day  es  are  cutoff,  i  j  Ir  fli.-;ll  deuoure  the  inner  partes  of  his  J'Ttfir,"?/'"''"' 
iVJ  and  the  graue  is  readie  for  me.  (kmnc^and  the  I"  firft  borne  of  death  Ibal  dtitoure  fi"  Vh^s'ttr 'ng^'h: 

fonbei^^oaow"'      ̂   There  are  nonc  but »  mockers  with  mc,  and  hislirength.                                                          or  asti-cEbrcw' itdeaths^ooie,     ""-'"^  ̂ ye  continucth  in  !•  their  bitcemefTe.  14  Hii  hope  flialbc  rooted  outof  his  dwelling,  wnid  figt^ectKhis 

hehadbutihetti         J  'Lay  downenow<j»(^piit  me  in  furetie  for  and  (hallcaufehim  togo  lothe  <  kirgof  fear'e,      "ru't'r'rai  "^"is 
thatmocttcdat       thce  :  who  is  hc.that  <*  will  touch  mine  hand  ?  ij  F^^/^llalldwcJlin  hishoufe  (faecaufeitis- j,|„,j^jVe.'  "'"" 
gcdhrm ''''"'''*'       4  F^f  f*'^^"  haft  hid  their  heart  from  '  vnder-  not  •<  bib)  1  and  brimftcnefl.aibcfcatteredvpcn  k  Mcaivrg  rot 
b  I  fee  (fill  that     (landing  :  diercfoic  (l.alt  thou  not  fct  f/;rt»  vp  hishubiLiticn.                                                       rTf''T'i'"h   ' 
tkeyfeckebutto     onhie.  1 6  Hisroots  fl  nllbc  dricdvpbcneath,  and  a-  [^JriX^miM  L* 

^'^"^'r      L     -L^-  J  L /.J  .•  ,.,        I   •         I    L-       /■    bone  (hall  his  branch  be  cut  downe.  ubu.  Kim.je'tGod e  He  reafoaeth  with  God  as  amanbeiidchirshHfe,  tothe  intentthat  hueiufe  „.     ..„„,„.,.|;.„„,„   ,i,„ii    .,^:n.   >\nm  t\^n  ̂ .  .w  A,,-i.  ̂        ' 

reightbebroDghttolight.    d  A.,danf*ere!orthe,j    e  Th.ttlcfc  m.r.eaf-   --*7  His  lemembiancc  lliall  pcr.n-.  hom  tnc  «  - ''/'^
"-y 

lifti«sa» ih)  M ii'ds«ai«i»i'iw«S'>n'»'<'aiow not «!« cauje.  Carth,  anaht (hall  IKIIC 110  uaiKC in  ihe  ttrce:.        »-  "<=  "'s- 

18  Thcv 



Hopcofchercfurreaion;                                     lob.  *            The  plagues  of  the  wicked,     i: 
m  Hcelhallfill         18  Thcy {lialldriue  him outofthc flight vn-  ftroythist*(fy,yettI)allIfecGodrinmyfleai.  =     rHcrtinioi, 

{torn  profpctitie     to  darknefle,  and  chafe  him  out  of  the  world.  27  Whom  I  my  felfe  fhall  fee,  and  mine  eyes  !|' ,  u" 't,?''^,',''  V 
toaductfiae.             ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  (hall  neither  haue  fonne  nor  nephew  Hiall behold,  and  none  other /6r  we,  tkm^hmy  hope  th«  both iht  t 

amone  his  people,  nor  any  pQfteritie  in  his  dwel-  rcines  are  confumed  within  me.                          fouieaBdbody        1 

Jings/  ^8  But  ye  faid,  Why  is  he  perfecured?  And1"'"'J"'ioythe    ^ 

a  \\%tn  thtr           20  The  pofteritie  flnalbc  aftonied  at  his  •»  day,  there  was  a  <"  deepe  matter  in  me.                       fn"he"lVft  «ru^  ' lh3llfee«>hjt        and  fearediall  come  vpon  the  ancient.  29.Beyeafraideofthefword  :  forthe  fword  „aioD. 
came  vnto  him*          ̂   ̂  ̂^^^^^,  f^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ j^^  habitations  of  the  wic-  will  bee  t  auenged  rf  wickedneffc,  that  yee  may  r  t  iough  hii  . 

ked,  and  this  is  the  place  of  him  that  fcnoweth  know  that  there  is  a  iudgcmenr.                          KewS'''  . not  God.  pcrfccntcd  ofCod  for  hlsHnneStVet  he  dcchreth  that  tliere  was  a  deeper  cciiRde*; 
_  .,    .    _       YTY  ration:  to  wit.ihetriallofhislaith  and  patience.&fo  lobe  ao  example  for  others^ 
C  ri  A  f.     A  1  A.  t  Godwillbereuengedof  ihiihartieiudgement,  whetebyyoucoDdemnem*.    , 

S  lolriproounhhiiftiendci,    i;  and  TettiflhhutuiftrJei  Mi 
gri'.uoM  puinei,  15  Hit  aJliiriibh'mfelfiffthtgmcraUrt.  CHAP.     XX. lurricliott,  I  Zi>phtrfi)lwitht  that  the  wick'iimd  the  coHet$ui /haB hunt 

»Thati5  manr    l>Vt  Iobanf^^•ered,  andfayd,                         ,
  'Z^^"""^'.  » 'W*>""»»"*'^/^»«"A 

iimes,Nch  4 :  z.     U    2     How  long  will  ye  vexemy  foule ,  and  ►yHenanfwered  Zophar  the  Naamathitc,  and ,   b  rhaiis,!  my  feUe  torment  me  with  words?  X  faid, 

n>aU  be  puni  ih«d        ̂     li  e  haue  now  » ten  times  reproched  me,and  ̂   Doubtleffd  my  thonghtes  caufe  mee  to  an- 

not'ye7c5futedTt    are  not  alhamed  :  ye  are  impudent  to^vard  me.  fwere,and  therefore  I  make  hafte. 

cHebrafteilionc'       4    And  though  I  had  in  deed  errcd,  mine  cr-  J  Ihaueheardathecorreaionofmyreproch:  jHededarttfe againein:ohitp3f-  vo'ir  f'reniaineth  \-.ithme  therefore  the  fpiri:  of  mine  vnderl^andingcaufeth  tbattwothingt 

SrniL'',VRf^tn      5     Eucindeed,ifycvv^lladiianceyoiirfeIucs  metoanfwere.                                                    Z^^lt^a'^.-^^ 

c  t'mellofG^r  agninftme,a>KtreL'ukemeformyreproch,  4  Knoweft  thou  not  this  ofolde>  and  fince  [^^^rc.obrre^'ed  ; thoaghhtbenot        6    Knownow,  that  God  hath' oucrthrowcn  Go^^placedman  vpon  the  earth,                          to  touch  hiiD.aixl 
able  tr.  feele  tl.c     „c,  and  hath  compaflcd  me  with  his  nfl:.  J     That  the  reioy  cing  of  the  wicked»  fhort,  becwfe  he  thogh. 

"trn^of       7    Beho!de,lcrieoutofviolence,butlhaue  and  that  the  ioyofhypocritcs  is  bur  a  moment?     J.rf.^'f,^';"-;,;''.^' 
his affliaiuns.        none  anfwerc :  I  crie,  but  therCM  no  iudgement.  <5    Though  ̂   his  excellencie  mount  vp  to  the  [^t  him. 
e  Meaning  hischll.      g    Hechachhed"edvp  my  way  that  I  Cannot  heauen,  and  hisheadreachvnto  the  clouds,          b  Mispurpofeii 

dren,andwhnroe.  dpane,.nndhehathfet  darkneflcinmy  paths.  7    Trr  fliall  he  perifli  for  eiier,  like  his  dung, '^»P;°"«i<'b'» 

Li^Tnlhts'vJir      9    Hchat/.(],oylcdmceofminehonour,  and  -'^i  they  which  haucfeene  him,  Ihall  fay.  Where  ,^7aTh5;trm% 
f  uhichi»pluckt  taken  the  «crowneaw.ayfl-omminehead.  ishe.                                                                 becaufeGari  puni. 
vpAha:bnomote      10  Hehathdcftroyed  mcon  eucry  (ide,&  Lim  8    Hefliallfleeawavasadreame,&thevQT«ll  died  him.and chan. 

i'H\TJZ(Me    80"^=  ̂   he  h.nh  remoued  mine  hope  likea  f  tree,  not  findehim ,  and  fhall  paflc  away  as  a  vifioft  of  f„'f„''^',fi|;""* 
fifliaions.                IX  And  he  hath  kindled  bis  wrath  againft  me,  the  nighr,        ,            , .  ,  , 
h  MmshoufhoMe  and  countahmeas  one  ofhis  enemies.  9"   So  that  the  eye  which  had  feene  him,  fhall 
fet.,am.:byahh.fe      j^  His  g  armies  Came  together,  nnd  madc  their  do  fo  no  more,&  his  place  fhall  fee  him  no  more.  ^w,„„„.   - 

.h'tloulitrh"    wavvponme,andcampedlboutmytabernncle.  ^  10  His  chadrenfiiallc  flatter  the  poors,  and  t.r^ZlT'j!' 
fle(l>hei.a<l|teat        ij  He  hath  rcmooued  my  brethren  farre  from  his  hands  niaIl''re(lore  his  fubftance.                     bition  an/tyran. 
cccafion  to  be       mee ,  andallo  mine  acquaintance  were  ftrangers  » '  His  bones  are  full  efthefinne  of  hisyouth,  "X  opprciTtd  the 
moiied.                vntome                       ■  and « it  fhall  lie  downe  with  him  in  the  duft.          poot^j^hild.e i  VVhick  we'e        '"t"  "'C  ,              ■  u  j      rr    c            r              •     u-     througMbnertie 
hersaTdmJoe           14  Mv neighbours hauc forfakenmc ,  andmy  12  When  wjckedneffe  f  was  fweete  m  his  .ndmireVTeihall 
k  Befidestiiefe       familiars  hauc  forgotten  mc.  mouth,  an^i  he  hid  it  vnder  his  tongue,                   feeke  fauour  a« 

$,e-,tlo(re5&mo(l      ,-  |, yj^ey  thatdwellin  mine  houfe,  and  my  H  -*»a'fauouredit,andwouldnocforfakeit,  '.''' P""";.   ,. .  , 
h?w'.\Sdm'  nnaydestooke  mee  for  a  ftranger  :  for  I  was  a  but  kept  it  clofein  his  mouth,      _^   _^^    which  he  hath. a!^ 
his 

m  pe,  foa     flr^nger  in  their  fight.  ̂   ,  "4  T^'"  his  mate  in  his  bowels  was  turned :  ken  away  by  vi. 
..  Miowe.b.  t  &  I  called  my  fsruant,  but  hee  wo>rfd  not  an-  the  gall  of  afpcs  n^ai  :n  the  middes  ofhim.  lence,Oial|  be  t<^ 

1  A;lmyBeihw«  f,vere,r/;o»7;&  I  prayed  him  with  m^fliouth.  i5  Hehathdeuouredfubflancc,  andheefliall  it^oydagame  by 

m"see'ralhs«        '7  ̂ '.V  breath  ̂ v.1s  (Irar^l*  Wto  my  wife,  vomitit:;SrGod!lialldrawi!:outofhisbcllie.     e  Meinhig,thathi 
thefe  ,uft  cauff  s  to  though  I  prayed  her  for  the  childrens  fake  of       i  ̂  He  (hall  fucke  the  g  gall  of  Afpes ,  «»fifthc  (ball  ea.y  no.h,»g 

ccmfUine.con-     jTiine  i  ouneboch'e  vipers  tongue  fhall  flay  him.  away  with  bim,    - 

t'^^'TJeVl        »8  Themckedalfo defpifcdmc,  md  when  I       17  Heihallnotfecthehriuers,  wrthefloo<ls  n.porf'rtha. ir 
el^sl'/yeewhih     rofe.thev  f]->akc.-,gainft  mc.  4»</flrcamesofhonie  and  butter.        ̂   ̂   ,,  ,     f»eetin5n,„utS»  : 
fr.oul.icofortme.        ,9  All  my  fccrct  friends  abhorred  me,  and       18  He<hall  refiore  the  Labour ,  and  niall  de-  bntigeth  deftruc   !, 

n  isitDotynorBh  tha- whom  I  Ioiicd,are turned againft me.       •  uourenomore  :  f^r^accordingtothefubftance  "°^™';°"- 

L'R^n-e  except''*       2°  ̂ V  bone  k  ckaueth  to  my  fkinneanJ  to  ̂-/6.hiscxch.ingc,i&  he  fhall  enioy  it  no  more,  "l^  IJ,,,,,, 
voa  by  lemoches    my  fleli;  and  I  haue  cfcaped  with  the  l  fkinne  of       i  ?  For  he  h.th  vndone  r„a^y  •  be  hath  forfo-  ,,he  firft  i,  pleaiaof 

inc leafe  try  fo:o»>  my  tCCth  ^^"  '^"'^  poorc,  twd  hath  fpoyled  houfcs^hich  he  but  afterward  God 

rl^beVnc'e^f*  ̂ '  Hnncpirie  vponme:  haue  ■"  pitie  vpon  buildednot.                                                       Sl':!'''''** »rroubitmv  me,fOvemyf.-iends)  forthehandofGodhath       2oSnrelvhcfh.ilfeelcnoc)uietnes.nh.sbody,  j  „„„„p„„H 
nnuleJ  touched  me.  »«>/;*r  (hall  he  rcfemeoftliat  which  he  delired.    euillgoitingpod* 

P  He  piotefleth  , ,  whv  do  ve  pcrTecutc  me,  as  "■  God  <  and       2  J  1  bere  ll^ali  none  of  his  ̂   mcatc  be  left :  '»  '''«  «f  "."^   ' 

t^s'.ln!;  n  r*  areriot  farijfleci  with  my  "  fldh?  'J^crcn>re  none  iLall  hope  for  hisgood,.               ̂ ^nVi.moft  dan 

V.Mh--%J,L'r^  2?  Ohthatmv  wordcswtrcnowwittcn!  oh       22  When  he  HiaUic  filled  with  his  abundance,  g„or, :  not.^g 

i,ptifi'e,and-hat  tha"  thcy  wcrc  written  cucn  in  a  booke,  he  (halbein  paiuc,  4w</thehand 'of  allthev/ic-  chatiobsgreat 

'"'i'CTafiht'  24.^»^gr4uenwithl'anyronptninlcad,or  ked (lull. niTaile him.                                           nnelvcomrh"/, 
fuifnTd'htni.  inftone  forcrr!  and  therfrre  God  dd  plague  Mm  inniy  Tor  tl-erame   h  Thntioh  God  gioe  to  all  ». 
n  l°d^»not'fo  25   For  I  am  f.irethatmy   1  redeemer  liueth,  ihfra'Ki.ub^ceolhijblel'suigM'thclhillhaiie  nopa.tlhertof.    i  thatis.thero 
i;,((,i;emy  fclfe       ank  hc  (Tiaimand  the  lall  on  the  earth.  rauene.s  andfpoyler.  of  the  poore.fn.l!  enioy  thei,  tUft  b.>t  lo.  a  t.me :  (or  alter 
h»rn  e  iht  vnrld,  ,    .     1    1  t       r  n-  .J-  Gnd  « tlltafee  I'from  Them,  and  taufeiliem  to  mate  rf  (litotiou  t  In 'hit  It  i<  bu| 

boti  InmvtK.t         2<5  And  though  afrer  myfkinne  vormes  dc-  „„£h,„j,,.  y  Hemalileaner.o.i.mQ.ohu  poil,,ir,e.  I  The  wicked  flail  a.. 
1  ihall  (OBie  before  tbt  great  tudec,  who  UmII  bee  my  ddiuetct  udSauiant.      uei  b<inicfl-.  fui  00c  wiciwdauofliall  ((ckc  iv  i]el)T\  a'orhct, 7.}  He 



The  pi'orpcrldc  of  the  wicked.            '            Chap-XxM^M*  lobaccufcdofvnmercifulncfle.  i8y 
BiSometfade.vp.     .jj  Hc fliallbcaboutto fill hijbclly ,  WGoif  fhaindrinkeoftHevvrathoftheAlmiohtic. 

•»  hi5  a«lh  .^llu-^  null  fend  vpon  him  his  fierce  vvrath,  mandfhall  21  For  what  plcaliucliath  he  in  his  noud- after 
»eihwj«°linitien    caufe to raine  vpon him,#«<» vpon liis  meat.  him,whenthcnunberofhisnionetiv;isctitotf? 
wiih»fe»b.              24  lie  fhall flee fromtheyron weapons,  afd  22  Shall  any  teach  1  God  knowledge,  who  I  Who  fc n Jeih to 
»  Some  reade,  •!    the  bo  we  of  fteelc  Ih^ll  ftrike  him  thorow.  iudgeth  the  higheft  things  ?                                  n.y^nd  pumfticib 
*'*All'fe»rc &  l»'-      ̂ ^  Thaarrow  is  dravven  out,  and  conimcih  2j  Onemdicth  in  hisftillftrcngth,  being  in  ihegodlj. 
row  (hi'l  ligirt  »po  foorth  of  the  »  body ,  and  Qiineth  of  his  gall ,  /»  aU  cafe  and  profpcntie.                                       m  Meaoing.ih* 
kim,when  h«  tkiD-  fearccommeth  vpoiihim.  24  Hisbreaftsarcfiillofmilke,  and  his  hones  w'^<'<i\ 

*"Th*°^h'"rrom      2<5  "Alldarkncfle  llialbchidinhisfecictpla-  niiinefiiUofmarow.                                           godi}.""' 
LuptDor'thefii'"  ̂ ^  •  tliefirethatisnotp  blovven,  Ihall  deiioure  25  And  another  n  dieth  in  the  hittcrncs  of  his  o  Asconctming 
ol  God'i  wrath,      him,  4«</ that  which  rcmaincth  in  his ubeinadc,  ibule,andnaiercatcthv/ithpleafure.                    ihert  bodies;  a-.a 
«,  Meiomu.f  cbil-  fi.albc dcftroycd.  26  They  fliallllcepe both  in"  the duft,and  the  „"ord,n"?othe    : 
drni  of  the  wicked      17  The  heauen  (hall  declare  his  wickednefTc,  wormes  fl-all  coiicr  them.                                    eommon^'iudoe. 

imcrs.ibed'iipet-  and  the  catth  fliall  rife  TO  aMinft  him.  '  27  Beholdc,  I  know  your  thoughts,  and  the  ment. 

fcdin'diiienpla.         28  1  he  q  increafe  of  his  noiife  lliall  go  away :  enterprifcs»i>/;<rnr//*yedomewrong.  f /.'"b '!"■  1"'* 
«••  icniallflowawayiiithedayofhis\vrath.  28  Foryefiy,Whereisthcprincesi-hoiift-?and  d#r,'(-°on.co"cVu! 

^««'y^wicWd         ̂ 9  "^'^*'*  ̂ ^^  portion  of  the  wicked  man  from  where  is  the  tabernacle  of  the  wickeds  dwelling  ?  di,,g  .hal  it  war 
rAgainitciod.tbfs-  'God,andthc  heritage  t/!>4»Ae_/^4//<>4i«*  of  God,       29  May  ye  not  qafke  them  that  go  by  the  way?  deHrcycdbecaure 

kingtotxcuichiic-  forhisfwords.  and  ye  cannot  dehie  their  fignes.  '"wh  *h'ti!'''.'i  b 

''•"'•"'""''""P'  C  H  A  P     XX I  JO  But  the  wicked  is  kept  vnto  the  dav  of  iVgiMuclCg^ 
"  *  "  7  7»i  i„U,nh  how  the  proff,e,',ti, ./  ,he  »kW  »«t«6  'hw,  ' /^e-lniaion ,  4«rf  they  fhall  be  brought  fortli  to  hau.  experienc   " eronJ,  15  inftmmh  thatthty  it^lhhtmi  CoJ.  i<5  Thetrdt-  the  day  of  Wrath.  and  tokens  heie- 

>«ffio» » 4*  <.«J.  jj  Hon,  «.pA,  « *» i«=<^fti rucktdfor       j  r  Who  fhall  dcchre  his  way  Cto  his  face?and  °*''°  ".";'''*' ''" <.i?i;a«,««*,r„.««/.,;,«/^„i,„.  who  n^nllreward  him  for  that  he  hath  done?        rIer.nH.CgS 
BVtIobanfwered,andfayd,  ^2  Yerfballhe  be  brought  to  the  grauc,  and  i.uelnafilu-.on. ' 

2    Heare  diligenth' my  words,  and  this  lemaine in  the heape.  r  Timugh  the 
i  Yoar diligent     "llialbcm fteadofyjurconfolations.  ^^  Thetflimievalle>'(hallberwfetvntohim,  ^^';^"^,c^j'^j,, 
ma<k.ngofm),           j     Suifer  me ,  that  I  may  fpeake,  an  j  when  I  andeuer>'manflialldiawnftcrhim,asbeforehim  n„„,(hhiinin''the 
L°a»re.uo^     hauc  fpoken,mockc  On.  thae  were  innumerable.                                     ia«Hay. 

(elation.              .  4    l^ocH/rtf^Jmy  taike  t©man>  Ifitbwere  34  How  then  comfort  "  ye  me  in  vaiHC,feeing ';T"i''>--'fct"j;f« 
b  A5  though':*     fo,  how  Hiould  not  my  (pint  be  troubled?  in  your  anfwercsthcrerc-maine  but  lies?                ,„d„o"e">Tte. 
r,"!Mk?;li'!h'       u  ̂.   Miirk'.me,  andbeabaOied,  andlayyour  p,„„„ehim  inthi.wo  Id.  yet  death  i,  a  token,  that  Godwin  bring  hi.no^ae. 
Bunb'ii\v^od       handvponjewrCirouth.  foaar.  t  Hcrtiallbei-ljHtoIieinanimiepit,  which  before  coold  not  bt  con. 
who'willootan-          ̂      Eucn  when  I  remember,  I  am  afi^yd,  and  tent  wich  a  myall  pslace.  u  Saying,  that  the  iuft  in  this  wotld  fcaueprofpcrjtie 
f«  cro  me,&  there,  feare  takcth  holde  on  my  fleOi.  ""*  '■"  ">«'*«''  'duetirris. 
loremymindtnnll      j    Wherefore  do  the  wickcd<i  liue,<«»</waxe  CHAP,    XXII. 

r«dibettou.         oldc,  and  grow  in  weali-h  ?  1  Ehj/h»^»j}!rrmihthtt  lol>ut,uwflud  fir  hU  nmm.  f  Htt 

.Hee.bar.eth            «      Their  feed  is  eikblifhed  in  their  fight  with  '"•'lfhv»or-v^merc,fHln.fe,ii
..d,ha,b.i>medCod, 

i  'ev  wei  ""ofabl.  ̂ ""'^"^^f  generation  before  their  cy^  ̂ ^Hen  Eliphax  the  Temanite  anfwcred,  and  ,  Tho»ghm.„ SrSti^i!       9    Their  houfes  are  peaceable  widioutfearc,  |  ̂.^j^                                                           were.u.f  yetGod- 
h.sfVehniofGod,  andtherodofGodisnotvponthem.  ^    Mayamanbe»profitaHevntoGod,ashe  ««.ldl>a.enorro* 
j»d,:meot,a,>dex.      10  Their  bullocke  gendicth ,  andfarethnot:  that  is  wife  may  be  provable  to  himfclfe?            ft"  IndrbX. 

fc"  w/n"     "  "^'"""r""  ■''f^'"^'?""uMj''''','2^^^  5     *I^it3ny  th\ng  vnto  the  Almightie,  that  wh^nhepur.irne.h 
iiolVroue.ba.       1/  Ihev  fend  forth  their  childrenelikeflieepe,  thou  art  riehteous?ons  it  profitable  fa  fow,  that  him.heha,hr.ore. 
EaiD(thi5adue,f..   and  their  fonnes  dance.  thou  makeft  thy  w  ayes  ̂'pright?                           g2rdtoh.,i,.ft;cr, 

'  Z'l^''?a^  ̂ r-  ■   ?  J!i^^^f<e  Aetabrct  &  haipe,  and  reioyce  j^  j,  f-^/f^/^  b  ̂^f^h^e  that  he  willaccufe  tTZ't""'' 
^e,7he«"ctd/'*''S^''/'^7'?^?^     .         .t.      JTJ  thee?c.go^5aththceintoiudgement?                 b  te"^hca bat  oft  times  gi.    ,  7  IJieyfptnd  their  dayes  in  wealth,  and  fud-      -    is  not  thy  Mi*i:edncfle great,  and  thine  ini- n>:..lde«;eprooe 
«eth, hem  long     dcnly  f they ̂ o downe to  thegrauc.  qiuties innumerable?                                          c'thI hTftbene 

lfj':lZ'J-    c  '+  They %^ro vnto ood    Depart fi-omvs:  "^  ̂    Forthouhnfl  t.nken the.c pledge  fromthy  ̂ uelUndt.ron. Tor  .udgc  g!^  inft  ̂"^  ̂^^  ̂efirc  not  the  g  knowledge  of  thy  wav«.  brother  for  nought,and  fcoUed  Aeclothes  of  the  ?  hari.ie,  and  svo«u 
orvniuilbyth'e          '5  Who  is  t|-,c  Almtghn',  that  wc  fhould  fenic  naked                                                                  deftdoerothing 
thmgsthatap.      him?and wliatprofitn.ould vvehaue,ifvve{hould  To.fuchaswere wearic,  thouhaTviiorgi-  ̂ /.L-r";;^;"' 

rThVvZrfto;.  P'^V?"'H-.         ,,..         .     t.-..     .  ueAw.aterrodnnke,andha(lwithdrawenb:e"ad,dnX 
of  chiidrenfinfly      , '  ̂/^^ '  t^hciT  Wealth  IS  Hot  iH  th^r  h  hand :  f^o^  the  hungrie.                                                 d  ̂'''''en  thon  «-,* *-d  heal:i>fnll.&  in  therefore  laihe  counfdl  of  the  wicked  i  be  farre  g    Em  the  mi?hty  m^n  <»  had  the  earth.and  he  '??"*"  *»""'*• 
there  pontfhee      from  mO-  »?„f  „.oc  m  o.itfinTjn-  rl-wlr  in  iV                                    ritie.ihnadidflncr 

jnuercthtothat        it  How  oft  Oiallih- crndleorthp  wicked  h/.  that  w^m.nithoi.ty,  dwelt  in  it.                           k.ft.ce  b..t  wcrg, ■ -which  Zopharal.       ̂   «owojt  iriaii  uie  c^nrtieot  .tie  wiCKCd  DC  Thou  haft  cail  out  widowes  enr.ptyjand  the  eXhouh^ftnct 

■Jegedbef.re.        Put  out? and thcir  dcftruaion Come vpon  tnerfi  ?  aimes off  the fatherlcfleivere broken.                 onrly„„,fl,ewe* 
fNotbet-bgror.    he  v^llrfimdecWlnies  inhis  ;vradi.  ,  o  Therefore  fnarcs  «■<•  round  about  thee,and  P'-'^^-'W" 

SffiT"     "•       i^  Th^fliallbeasftubble  before  the  wmde,  fare  Hall  fi-ddcnly  trouble  thee:                         .  rtt^Ua.;. 
£  T!«y  ieHre  no.  ̂''^  ""^^f^  *^-  ̂̂ ^  '^"f'"^  ""^'^^  "^^^ ,     ̂   I T  Or  (JarkenefTe  that  thou  fhouldeft  not  fee,  f..ld  afrtiftion,. 
thiosmerethen    ,    I?  God wUl  lay  vp  the forow^m^^Sr^^rfor  and f ahimdanceof  waters fliallcouerthee.           g  Reic.ufe.hiob. 
i« bee«mpt  from  his  chi  dren  :  whcH  he  rcvvardeth him ,  hefhall  ̂  ,  jj ̂ ot  God  on  g hie  m  the  heauen?  and  be-  ,'/ 'T/'fe',^'""- •*il  fiibiettion  that     L'now  it  i     .i      r     i     •  i        r  t      t.  n            u         L-     .u       __^    trmjuoro  xi.as 
ihcvfhooldbejie             L;,-'         n   ,tr    .■    ,n     o-             ,,  holdc  the  height  of  the  hf^strcs  howhfe  they  are.  ,1,0030  he  «noW 
,wGod:<hi.iob        ̂ °  "His  eyes  (liaU  fee  his  deftiiaion,  andh:  ,^  But  thou  fayefr,How!hould  God  i  know?  f.y.K.houi.siTe 
Hhf  we  th  his  adueiStieJ,  th3t  if  they  reafPD  onely  by  that  which  it  feea*  by  eooi-  ^an  he  iud^'e  thoro  W  thc  dirkc  clond  ?                      not  for  men,  yet 
mon  experience,  the  wicked  that  hate  God,  are  better  dejit  wiiliall,  ih;n  they  °                                                                           conditertbeheijbr 

^Sat  lotie  him.  h  It  isnot  ihelrowne.but  Godonly  lendulutvntothem.  1  God  ofGodsniaiefJie.  h  Thnfomuch  ihtmcteby  thatextelle-t  iv.-rkethiM.yaytft 

'  Jceepe  me  from  their pro'peritie.   k  When  God  tecom^icafetil  bit  wickcdiieSc,  feare  God,  and  reuerence  him.    i  He  trprooaetb  lobasthoo^h  he  deiTrenGvd* .^lbJlknowtl»thjjptolp«iBew»»butva«tie,  Bioui4«ue*,aadib«heconIdTiotfeet^e^liing5ibat«tred..De  iailiiswwlA. 
.  &               14  The 



lob  exhorted  to  repentance.                               lob.  The  o ppreflfion  of  tHe  wicked.  I  \ 

r4TheclouJsrudeIumthathecannotree,and  id  But  hi  knowediir.yfwav,  «</triethme,  '  God  bithtbii  -• 

hewalkcdiintheciickofheaueii.  tfarfiniall  come  forth  like  the  goldc.                   bouVmi" '(.'"hee" ! 
.          <3  dij  th       ̂ >  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ®"  marked  the  v.ay (ST che world,  ii  My  root  hachtoUovvedhss  fteps:hisway  koowcth my  wiyr 

pna;thfdtoem       ̂   wjierein  wickcd  men  haue  walked  ?  haueIkcpc,andhanenotdec]ined.                        towit,  thaaam 
ftmn  the  bjgia.          1 6  Which  were '  aic  downe  before  the  time,  1 1  N  either  haue  1  departed  from  the  -com-  mnoMai.jnd  jam: 

«>'"S'                  uhofe  foundation  wdx.t;ariiieitbatouerfk)wed:  mandement  of  his  lippes ,  /jnilhaue  Seftecracd  ̂ °hfs  ivo'tki"  lie ', 
GolhrnoniaVncB        *7  Which  laid  vnto  God,  Depart  from  vs,and  the  words  of  his  mouth  more  then  mine  appoin-  flicwethsl&hi 

by  the  iiunif htcf  nt  '*'^^* '^'^^t^^^hc  Almighty  could  do  for  Chern.  tedfood.                                                                                 eorfidcnce,  y  God 
of  the  wicked,           rS  Yet  hee  m  fined  their  houfcs  v.ich  good  ij  1Jetheisinonem«V/i/f,and  who  can^tume  j^othnftthimfst  _ 

*^'l''.'"h.V^'^^h''     t'^fgs  ■•  butiet  the  counfeli  of  the  wicked  i>e  tarre  him  ?yea,hed0th  what  his  mindedcfircth.             o"HisVord  i« 
cm^brin!'°rc't'^^    fromme.  14  For  he-tvillperforme  that  which  is  decreed  more  pieciowvo. 
w  icktd  purpofes         19  The  ri^^hteoiis  fhall  fee  them,  and  flwU  re-  of  me,  and  i  many  fcch  things  art  with  him.            'o  n«e ,  ibcn  the 

topaife.               ioycejO^:  the  innocent  I'halllaugh  the  to  fcome.  ij  Tliercfore  1  am  troubled  at  hisprefance,  J^"bod''%'nj'l'''l- 

n  [h"whIc°bio!j        20  Surcly  OQur fiibftance  is  hj  i  :  butthehrc  andin  confiderinjit,  lamafraidofhim.                ne^.i."  *"  "'' * 

b'j.iij/d.chapzi.  hath  deiioured  the  remnant  of  p  them.  16  For  God  h  hath  foliened  mineheait,  and  b  Jobconfcfretli 
7.  rhac  the  wicked       21  Therefore  acquaint  thy  fclfe,  I  pray  thcc,  the  Almighty  hath  troubled  me.                           that  at  this  prefeot- 

haue  profptriiie  in  q  ..vith  him ,  and  make  pe..ce :  thereby  thou  (halt  4  7  For  I  am  not  cut  ofFia  I  darkcnefle,  but  he  f/uVur  &°tt^s 

cil'V'^athemU't  haueprofpericy.                                   _  hath  hid  the darkenefle  from  my  face.                   »(rjtcd'tbit  he  had 
norhepaitaVerof        JZ  Receiue,  Ipray  thee,  the  IflWoflusmOUth,  appointed  him  to  j  good  rnd.    i   In  tnanypcintstnan  is  notabletoaiteioc  (o 
the  like.                   and  lay  vp  his  words  in  thine  heart.  GodsiiiC|,emeDii,    k  That  I  QioulJ  nottie  wj  houc  teaie.    1  He  Iheiveih  the 

n  The  iuft  reioyce        ̂   ,  Ifthou  remme  to  the  Almightie,chou  (halt  ""'«  of  l„s  feare  v.hi,h  .$.  tb«t  he  being  in  KoubU,  lee:h  none  end,  atiibet^'et at  the  deitrDaiod     „,     ̂     ..          v    ̂ 1        a    1           .   .^   .     V        c  kaowahtbecaufe. 

*f  ,he  «>cked  fot    '  •'=  built  vp,^  thou  Oialtput  miquity  fane  from  CHAP.    X  X 1 1 1 1. 
twoca..re$T  fi.ft,     my  tabo-nacle.  t  J>',,iffc'ikl!,thivickeinf,i>fmit,,ind{hiwtihvhttcmfe 

bccaafeGodlhew.        24  Thou  Ihalt  lay  Vpgoldefor '"ouft  ,  and  thc  hUn^tihle  thimctid,    II  Hon' tUthwgitrtgouerntUl'y 

**.'!i."""'"u''"^F  nO^'^S°'^'^P'""'»  as  die  flints  of  the  riuers.  Goii'DrnHiJence,   if  andlkedtfirniitm<>fibtmckNl.                                     . 

bjtrreanef     ,  ̂$  Yea,theAlmightyfhalbc  thy  defence,  and  rjOw  fhould  not  the  times'bc  bidfronr,the  iJ,^:'^^^,^, e»ntiniieth  his  ho.   thoudialchauc  plenty  of  liluer.  Jl  lAlmighty,  feeing  that  they  which  Know  him,  ©nj,  and  alter  rhe 

Dourandgloiic:         2(5  And  thoullialt  then  delight  in  the  Almigh-  feenothisbdayes?                                              iudgement  of  the 
feco«diy,beca..ie          ^  jjf       ̂   f              ̂ .  j  2     Some  remoue  the  land  marks ,  that  rob  die  ""^  =  '»■«">: '" 
Gndfheweththat     -'       _,       r,     ;          ,       ̂ •-' ^^^'             ..-.at          ir     y    r         /.  Jeethnot  y  thioM 
behath  care  ouct        J?  Thou  (lialt  make  thy  prayer  vnto  him,&  he  nocks  ami  leed  tbeuDf.                                       ,1,,^  „j  j^^.e  at 
liisinthjtiiepj-     fliall  hcaic  thee,  and  thoii  (halt  render  thy  vowes.  3    They  leade  away  the  arte  of  the  fatherlefle:  times.oeitHetyet 

DiAtth  theitene.        ̂ g  -j-hou  f^glt  slfo  decree  a  diing,  and  he  (hall  tnd  take  die  widowes  oxe  to  pledge.                     ''»'>>  »  P«"'i« 

o  That  i,,thenate  «f^bIiQ,  it  vnto  diee ,  and  diet  light Qiall  Ihine  4    They  make  the  poore  to  tume  out  of  Ae  ̂^[iltrSiret'h 
and  pceferuation    vpon  thy  wayes.  way,  10  that  the  poorc  ot  the  earth  hidethem-  not  the  wicked, 
oftbecodiy  IS  hid      29  n  VVhcnor/;fw  are  caftdownc,  tiien  (lialt  felues « together.                                                 nor  teueng«tii 

vndet  God,v._i,g..  ̂ ^^^^  ̂        j       j^^           ̂   Qod^MS.  fauc  the  S    Behoide,  others  as  wilde  afles  in  die  wilder-  *•";  .ef^'v-    .  , p  Meariing.ofthe    ,        ■  ,          r-        "  ̂v.   ̂      «i.  _„/ii«.~.,r     _i_       ..l  •   u   /-     /t»        j  j    t  „    i     <>  V\hen  hepunl. 
wicked.              humble  perfon.  nefle,goe foorth  to  their  bufineflcjandd  rife  early  ̂ j;^,,,,^^,;^^^^ 
q  Heexhottetb          jo  Theinnocentdialldeliucrthe* ^iJand,  &ic  forapray  :  the  wilderaefle ^ ^«*f 6  himrj«</liis  andfewatdeihthi 

lob  to  repentance  flialbepreferued  by  dhepiireneflcof  thine  hands,  children  food.                                                     6o»A, 

^'rrr/'uredcevntotheeaUthvfnbRance.  f  Whichfliall  beinab.-n-  ,^     They  reape  <  hisprouifionin  dicfidd  ,  but  J^^^J^;,:-"'- dance  like  duft.  t  That  is,  the  fatiout  of  Ood.  n  God  will  delioet  his  when  the  they  gather  die  late  S  Viatageot  the  wicked.            daten«ft»i» 
wicked  are  deftroyed  round  about  them,  as  in  the  flood  and  in  Sodom,  x  God  7     They  Caufe  the  naked  to  lodge  withoutgar-  tbeirfa:es. 

willdeliueta  whole  couctrey  from  perill,  eueji  fot  theiuft  mans  fake,  ment,and  without  couering  in  thecoldc.                  ̂   "^^^  is,fp»r*  n« 

^C  H  A  P      XXIII  •*    Th^y^^«[^«^i^'»'^'^°^^^^of^J^™°''"-J''a\uii^ K^  tn  n  I .    AA.iii.  tames,  "and  they  imbrace-therockefor  want  of  by  robbing  and 
«  ToinffiimthltiAthehihhoweihiinJJrAttth  tfitpawtrMd  acouering.                                                                             (uutiheting. 

fi^yi^ofthfiHdgt,  i»  tndthttheunttfmi/htiMti/  9    Thcy  pluckc  the  fadierlefTc  i  from  the  ̂  """'"B-'''* 
fir  ujiiiHti.  bread,  and  take  the  pledge  k  of  the  poorc.            g°s'g»Tfy^g,th« 
T>VtIobanrwered,andfayd,  ^o  They  cauis  him  to  goe  naked  without  do-  one  wicked  man 

?"«"""'!*''>*  Jb     z    Thoughmytalkebediisdayinsbittjer-  thing,  and  take  the  gleaning  from  the  hungry.        « ill  not  fpoi  lean 

H'pTaLfg  ."d    r.effe,-,Wmyp5guegreatert-henmy  oronine.  «*  They diat maSe oile  'benveen their .^alIes,  -^.'([j,^""""' 
as  touching  that  J    Would  God_y*/H<new  how  to  findcnim,  and  tread  their  wine  prefles,fiifferthirft.  bThepooreire 

il<phai  h^a  ex.     I  would  ent*;r  vnto  his  place.  i  i  Men  m  cry  out  of  the  cit)' ,  and  the  Ibules  driuen  by  the  wie. 

taretoGod"^..      4    I  would  plead  thccaufebeforchim,and  fil  of  die  fl.ine  "  cry  out:yet  God  doth  o  not  dxargc  J^^-^-^^^^^^ 
«.a..l,edecia.eth  my moudi wirfi a'-g«mcnts.  them "ith tolly.         .      ,,  .      f  ,     ,      ci»notliedtiefo» 
tint  bee  dtfireth        J    I  wouldknowthc  words,/A<i/hewould  an-       IJ  Thefearethey,thatabho!TetbePhght:they  ,i,etaine. 
nothing  inore.but   f^ere  me ,  and  would  vndcrftand  what  he  would  know  not  die  \vayes  diereof,  nor  continue  in  the  i  That  ivliey  (o 
Jt  feeiT.ed  that  God  /•„_,_  ^„  tvirKc  rhf>rf>f>f  powle&  piUthe 
wouldenotbee     layvntome.        ^    .     ,      .„  .  paths  thcreo^,  .,  ,        ,  .,.„   .    u    poore  widow.thae 
foundod.im.  6    Would  he  b  plead  j«;ainft  me  with  6;t  great       '4  The  murthcrerrifc*  early,  4«ikil]eth  die  [1,^  cansot  hatie  to 
b  viing  his  abfo-    power  ?  No,  but  he  woultf c  put  flrength  in  me.  poore  &  the  needy  :  &  in  y  ni^ht  he  is  as  a  thiefe.  fnfteioe  her  felfe 
Jnte  po*er,  and         „     a  There  the  righteous  mi^ht  reafon  with       i  J  The  eye  alfo  of  the  q  adulterer  waitedi  for  that  ihe  may  be 

'mG-od^iri'do    I^i"^'  folfliouldbeddiuered  forcuerfrom  my  dietwili|ht,and  faith.  None  eye  fliall  fee  mc,  and  ',^1,7^. What  r  will.  Judge.  difgUlfetn  his  face.  k  Thati»,hilga^- 

<.Ofhisme^cie  g    e  Behoide,  i/l^oetothcEaft,  hee  is  not        t^  They  digge  thorow  houfes  in  thedarke,  ment.wherewitU 

bewouldgiueme   there :  if  to  the  Weft,  yet  I  cannot  pcrceiue  him :  -^hich  diey  marked  forthemfelues  in  dieday:  ̂ 'j^J^^f^^J- power  to  ̂ nfwete  t/-  i_  vr  V  «_  l  1  i  »  ue red  or  clad, 
•him.  9  //to  the  North  where  hee  worketh,  yet  I  1  in  fuchplar<$,  which  are  appointed  fonhepdrpor*:  meaning  that  thofc  that 
4  VVh-nheeof  Cm  not  fee  him  :  hee  will  hidehimfelfe  in  the  labour  for  the  wicked,  are  pined  for  hnnger.  m  Forihe  gtraf  opprefsinnandex.- 

bitmercy  hath  gi-  <;outh  and  I  cannot  behoide  him.  tottion,  n  Crieom  and  call  for  vengeance,  o  God  doth  uotcondemne  the  wit. 

*wn  ftrrngch  to  '  '  '  l^ed.but  feemeth  topafleouerit  byhis  longfilence,  p  That  is,  Gods  word,  be- 
xtainieineiheircaore.  e  {!£aning,  that  if  he  connderGadtiuniee,  be  if  notable  caofe  they  are  reproued  thereby,  q  By  ih«(epaniciilarvicc5,8(  iheliceDcethere- 
(0  >:op;^telicad  hi* icdgemeact  on  wbu Qde  ot  part  foeact  fat  (tttanh  hinfelfc.  uRte,  be  would i>roue  that  God  puriSieth  oot  tbc  tvicked  and  tewardetb  the  tu4< 

tfa«y 



Godspowet.  Chap.xxvrxxvj.xxvij.  The  reward  of  ihcmcleJ.    i8< 

tlic\' know  not  the:  light.  '•afldilircarfcthhisclcnid  vpon  I'r.  k    k    ■ 

f  HcSMib  lothc      17  Cutchcmoniinewcuciuothcmasthefha-       10  He  fia^fct  bounds  about  the  waters,  vntilJ  !ieI,i,V'ei'c'^Ij 
wjieu  (o(  hijluc  dowofdcadiMfoneKnovvthcin,  thcj  areolae  the  '  day  amfnigh:  come  to  an  cr.d.  wi.Kb'ait'c.'i'Ld' 
jTheyiliinl'e'l'"  tcrroursofihe  (liadowoFdcath.  1 1  The  •<  pillars  of  hcaiitn  tremble  and  quake  hutiiiore. 

»llthewotlJii  >8  Heisfvviftvpon  the  f  waters:  their'' port'-  athisreproofe.  i  Soitngjuhu 

bfnt  sginft  iheni,  oil  fliall  bc  ciirfcd  in  the  earth :  hcc  will  not  be-       1  i  The  (l-a  is  c  Imc  by  his  power,  rrul  by  his  ̂   Not*  h*!!^'"^ 

""^'^k  Ta^"*    ''"'''  ̂ ^^  '"'^^  of  the  vincyardes.  vndcrftanding  he  (Iniccth  thcpiidc  thereof.  atn  haih  piiiiM 
t  Aitiiedryg^oiJ       '9  v^J'tlie  drieproiirKdandhcatcconrume  the       15  His  Spirit  hath gamilhcd  the  heaucns,  ««</ 'ovt-hoM  iM-uc 

•  iineuctfoio'iwa-  fiiow  waters, /o 7^4// the  graueuhe  (inncts.  his  hand  hath  formed  the  crooked 'fcrpent.         n^'^ha'dc'' *'*  * 
»eis,iowiliihey         20  "-The  pitiful!  nan  (hall  forgethim:  die      14  Loe,therearepartofhis  wayes :  bufnliow  ihnagb  hc'woDid 
""'Vi"b<  coiDc  *''0'n''C/^'»/'y?-^'hisnvcttnes:henialbenonK>re  litle  a  portion  hcare  we  ofhim?  and  wlio  can  vn-  lay.  itiehcaucn 

"olhcgnoV.         rCTcnibrcd,  and  the  wicked  il.all  be  broken  like  dcrRand  his  fcareflill  power'  iifrlffis  notable 

uTho^ghGod       atrce.  ,    .       ...  .     ,  ...    P'"'*'*-    1  Whid.  is  a  fi-pMofrtatr«  fafhionedlihealerpfni.bccaDfcof  the 
r.ilkrihcwu»e<J  2,   He  ̂   doth CUlllBtreat  the barrcn,that doth  aookedntlTe.     m  Ififa;leffWcthing<,«lMchwertf<lail¥«iihoDrt)ts,d;cl»re 
foratime,y«:i  «>'  not  bca re, neither  doeth he  good  to  the  widow.       •>■»  great  power  »i<irroiii.encf,hp'.vinml.uioiewuuldlhtj-Sjipcaic,if  we  wn-s 

"1.  dV'ituaion.         2  2  He  draweth  alfo  the  Y  michcic  by  his  pow-  »'''«'°  '«'»P'«'>""f'll
  '•»  vvo.kcf 

and  in  this  point      cr,tf»rfwhenherifah  vp,nonc  is  fureof  life.  CHAP.     XXVIL 

■jobconiBiethto  ,      ̂ hoil^h  niCn  giue  him  Sfilrraiice  to  bee  in   3  rhtcir.lUncit  mdiirrliitncg'tt.f  Ub.  iiThtrmadcf^lh* 

tihhii  confi^crec.  rafene,yet  his  cycs  are  %paii  their  wa
yes.  '^'•*  "'"""'/""'>  ">■"• 

xHciheweihwby      24  They  are  c;alted  Ibralirie,  but  they  arc  X  ̂ Orcoiier  lob  proceeded  and  continued  his 
the  wicked  (hall      gone,  and  are  brought  lowc  asallor/jf :  ihey  iVJp3rable,ftying, 

f°''"r't'"j''i"''.  aredeflroyed,  tndcutofl'asthetorpeofaneare     -z  The  Iniing'God  hath  taken  away   my  aHchjthfofetff btc.iule  he  Old  not      -  •*'  it  ,•!„  ^i»^laiiii'    affhatdmc  that 

p,t.eo.l,et,.  of  come.  r       .  ,.  L        -,  V".^T"' =  ^'    '^'  ̂''^'^^''^  ''"'''  P'"  '^'>'  »^"'^^^^^^^^^^^ 
y  Hededaicih         25  Eutif  It  bcnot  z  rojwhereishe' "sr  whowu  iouie  in  I  irternelic.  ofminevpt.gi-i* 
rhat  alter  tKat  the    prone  nie  a  licr,and  make  my  words  of  no  \akie>       j  Yet  (r>  long  as  my  brearh  is  in  mc,  and  the  »<iii :  io«  tLty 

fl";;;^1trew;..<<ft,.hcywilldoei;k.to,hcnro„;er,a.H,hctefo,c.heyar.  Spirit  of  God  in  mvnoftrels,  i°?$„t:: juRly  preuentcdbyOodsindgemenis.     j;  That  Is,  that  conrraiy  to  your  teafo-         4   My  Ups  lurely  ihaJl  fpe^KC  nOwlcKednCJle,  b  Ho>vroeScrnu» 
oijignowancJD  jius  ajjcilit  tcafon  ofGodsiiidoeHic/.ts,l«  aie.be jer«>«ued.  band  my  tonglie  fhall  vtttr  no  deceit.  judge  ol  ire,  ytt 

/-  u  A  n     vvT/  J  Oodforbid,rhatlfhoul.lciu(>ificyoti:  vn-  wi'M not rpeabe 

....     ^      ,r  t'lil'^ie,  Iwil!neuertakeawaymineaimiocen^"°7'T'»v^".. 
CsJ.  uciioniiiiv  iviie.  sndfodoewie- 

^  IwillkecpcmyrightcotifT'.efle, anivvillnoe  iiediyinbeitayii:^ 

•      ""^jrhL']!    *T ̂ ^"  «ifwered  Eildad the Sinifiite.and  faid,      forfake  it :  r.iip.e  lieart  ftall  not reprooiie  nie  of  «het,ueih. 

{,"  ft  G^J  .'--ie  ̂d     1      2  »  Power  and  fcare  *  with  him,  that  ma-  my  e  dayes.  'c.'\c';Va?; 
.iflia  the  mft.yct    keth  peace  m  his  fnep'.aces,  7-Mino  cnrmie  fliall  be  as  the  wicked,and  hee  w.ck^ri  man  i  e. 
fooDt  after  he  feiv      j  Is  thereany  number  in  hisarmies?and\-pon  that  rifetha2.;inftmc,as  the  ynri-'hteous.  caufctheha.'.iiof 
becajrhraldn'ot  ̂ vhom  b  (hall  not  his  light  arife  ?  8  For  what 'hope  hath  the  hypocrite  wheirhe  Godisvpo„me. 
mtoirUhtcon.        4  Andhowmayaman'bemflifiedwrhGod?  hath  heaped  vpriches,ifGo<.l  take  away  his  foule?  f.fl-ru.ar^r 
clu,'ev.ihathei$    Or  how  can  hebe  cleane  y  isl  omeofavvoman?       <,  \VillGodhearehiscr)-,wheD  tioublecom-  doeththu.pnniftv 
wi'''"^-  J  "Beh«»U,  hewillfiuenolighttothemosonc,  jncthvponhitn?  ore  for  my  finnet-. 

ftim  h'ifobSc.    ''  ̂'^  ̂ ^  ̂=^"""  ̂' ^  vnclcane  in  his  Gghr.  i  o  Will  he  fcr  his  delight  on  the  Almightie  >  t  ,??,•">•  ̂ J'P^ 

fences        \.       6.  Howe  much  more  man,  a  worme,  cuen  the  will  hccall  vpon  God  at  all  times  ?  '  'age  baVb  the'dit c  Thjti.,beiuft.    fDnneotmanjivA/tAoiM/aworme?  „  j  wiU  teach  you  ivh^t  n  in  thehandof  rru,bier.ogainr 

i  I'l  God  Ihew  his!p"^^e'.  tbc  moone  and  flar,  es  eannot  h»ot  that  light,  wMtb  M  ̂  God,<»«^  I  wiU  nOC  COnCealc  that  which  is  mth.  ««'  {"»  '"«•>. 
emenUi»iB,<auca  Uffe  cannunhaue  loy  excell«acic,but  of  God.  the  Almightie.  hisewnt  fo^eT 

la  Behold, all yeeyour/elues'>hauefeeneitT  g  Thatir,#haf 

CHAP.     XXVI.  why  then  doe  you  thus  vanifh' in  vanitie?  Godrererottnto- 

ittlhmfttithiumimcaamthtlfiCoi,  aadpHmthii  b)  hit       Jj  Thisis  the ''portion  of  a  wicked  man  with  l"'"''''''.*  wh«i»^ 

'^'"'"'  God,and  the  heritage  oftj'rants,  vhitb  they  (liall  ,"ffi"w~'' BVt  lob  anfwered,and  faid,  receiue  of  the  Almightie.  to  all. 

2  »  Whom  helpell  thou?  him  that  hath  no       *4  If  his  children  bee  in  prcat  number,  the  •>  Thatij,tSere 

deltao-.hingrfot    power?  faucft  thou  the  arme  that  hath  no  f"-ord  IhaU dcfiroy  tUim,  and'hi^pofteritie (hall  „,"'' i"**'.' ""'^ neithctlhouhel-     t<  ,  -  »"»ij»  ">^         .l    /-    •  c    j      ■  ll       j  oI  trtid.and  yet 
pert  tne.  which  am  ftren?th?  notbcfatisficdwidi  bread.  doenotvndct- 

de(>itute  of  all  J  VVhonic  counfelleft  thou  ?  him  that  hath       ̂ 5  His  remnant  fl^allbe  buried' in  death,  and  Hand  .hem. 
helpt,oeith«ryc«    nowifftlome?  thou  ̂  fhcweft  n^ht  well  asthe  hiswidowcsJfhallnot  weepe.  '  Whytnaintaiae* 

rpeaveft  rufficenf  ̂ ^i^  j^^  ,        °  j  ̂  ̂ xhomh  hee  fhould  heape  vp  fJuer  as  the  :  ° Vr"    ' '  '* JVonGodjbe-  ".^        tin,.  .  jni~  ii  .oor' 
biire.whohahno      4  To  whom  do  eft  thou  declare  ***/5wordes?  ault.,and  prepare  nyment  as  the  clay,  _    k  Tho5  will  God  • 

.see  Je  cf  iby  de-     or  whofe  (pint  <^  commeth  out  of  thee  ?  17  He  may  prepare  it,  but  the  iiift  ffiallput  it  ordenhe  wicket^' 

''""•.      ,    «       5  The  a  dead  things  are  formed  vnder  the  wa-  on,and  the  innocent  (lialldiuide  the  filuer.  and  puniQj  biai, 

?cfa,'phtl.  to^e  ̂-^^^'^ '-'«« ^nto  tliem.  1 3  He  b-iiidethhis  houfc  as  the  ̂  moth,  ■  and  Z^^^T     ̂  r«.  pofe,  <5  The  graue  is  e  naked  before  him,  and  there  ̂   a  lodge  that  the  watchman  maketh.  I  Non«  (haH  !> 
»7h3rij,mo>      jsnocouering for  f  deftniiSion.  ip.Vvhen  therichmanllcepeth,  "hefhallnot  "''n"'™- 

foeakftVis"?  7  Hefketchetliout  the  gXorth  ourrthe  cmp-  be  gathcr;d  fjhi-fkthen:  they  opened  their  eics,  "etri:J"n''(.^h'r 

d  "  b  bcglineth    ̂ p'ace,andhangeth  the  cirthvpon  nothing.       and  iie  was  gone.  Bumpoifetsion  ©1- 
lodeclareth*  8  Hee  bindeth  the  watcrs  in  his  cloudcs,  and       20  TerroursfhalltaIcehiniaswaters,«5"atcm-f;arn:<Dt.buti3. 

lot.ceo.'Goda        checloudeij^not  broken  vnder  them.  peltihallcarv  him  av\-ay  by  night.  fmne  ibiken  obi,. 

■  S^r«  L^'Cr         ̂   "*^«  ̂ ^^"^  bacfce  the  face  of  his  tlirone :      2 1  The  Faft  uind  fhall  take  bin,  away,anJ  he  ,"h":.ured',ml».^ 

mine,  and  n>e,.al,!o.hedeepepIacescftheea:tb.  e  There  isnorhi„ghidin  fr-a"c:epart :  &£t(l-.alhurle  hull  Oi,t  of  h-S  place,  /halIm,thao,>.. 
the  botton-.eof.he earth,  butheleethir.  f  Meaning,  the oraae  wherein  th'nej  "  Andgo-^fh.nil  cait  Vponhim&  notlp^Cj  .q'iietde3t>,!toT. 
pauift,    g  Hccwk&ibUKwhoUbMwoitgtuimibotaitNojchjolv  ;j&»«<»bcwouldfsinefleeoui:ofbishand..  br buried h»api»^. 



WiTecIome. 
lob. 

lobs  former  life. 

a  His  piif pofe  if 
to  declare  that 

injn  may  atiaine 
in  ihis  world  lo 
d.ucrj  Icctets  of 

nitiirc.but  rcac  is 
newt  able  (o 

tcmprehcnd  the 
.W'itoomc  of  God* 

b  I  here  isnoth  ng 

b'nt  i(  is  compafled 
within  cetiaine 

limics,  and  hath  an 

erd, but  Gods  wif- 
doirjC. 

c  Meaning, hiai 
thatdwellech 
thereby, 

d  V,'hichaD»n 
cannot  wade 
tborowe. 

e  That  iSjCotne, 
androdctneath 
itbrioiftone  or 

cole.whicheafily 
cooceiueihfi.e. 
t   Healludcihto 

tbemittjandfe- 
<rctj  ol  nature, 

tvbjchate  vndet 

theeatth,whete- 
jnto  neither  foules 
norbeailes  uo 
-enter. 

^  After  that  hee 
{jilh  declared  the 
wifedomeofGod 

in  the  fecrets  of 

iia<uie,hf  dcfcri- 
bcth  his  power. 

h  TIjougliGodi 

power  and  wife- 
aoroe  may  be  vn- 

dejftood  in  earth- 
ly tliing),yet  his 

htautnly  wife- 
;dome  cannot  ic 

•Stteined  vnto. 
j  Iiisioohiea 

thing  totrnao  to 
aiteinevmo  in 
this  world. 

It  U  can  neither  be 

bought  for  gold 
nor  precious 
floiits.buc  is  oncljr 

the  gijf  olGod. 
J   Which  is 

thought  to  be  a 
kindeofptecioas 
ftone. 

m  Meaning.that 
th«te  IS  no  natural 
nwranes.whereby 

irin  miglita'.teine 
tothehcauenly 
^ifdome:  which 

lie  meancth  by  the 
fou  ejtiiat  fliehie. 
n    HcmalteihGod 

onely  the  aiithcur 
olthiswildtMn.and 

tliegioer  thereof. 
*P/n«f>A.I.7. 

o  Kedtcbreth 

that  man  hath  fo 
niuchi'lthishea- 

ueoly  vvile.lome, 
nhe  li;eweth  by 

ffjrinq  Giid.arvd    . 

dcpjtting  Uoai 
euiii. 

2  J  fu;ry  man  (hall  clap  their  hands  athim, 
and  hiiie  at  liim  ouc  of  their  place. 

CHAP.     XXVIII. 

lot  fhewfih  ihtt  the  wifedomc  ofGoduvhfmrchenile, 

THe  fiiuer  fiirely  hath  his  veine,^  and  the  gold 
his  placc,ir /.^f  rtf  tliey  take  it. 

2  Vron  IS  taken  outofthsduft,  andtrafleis 
moken  out  of  the  ftone. 

CHAP.    XXIX. 
I  l»tieomfUimihofthri>KiJpintiiofiheiimifil/l,  y.tt  Hk 

tuhoriiie,  II  iufiict^ndcqHitu, 

SO  Iqb  proceeded  and  continued  his  parable, 
fayingv 

1  bh  that  I  were  as  f  in  times  paft,when  God  t  ̂(".vunttht 

prefcruednie!  ''>"• 
J  When  bis  a  light  fhined  vpon  mine  head :  a  When  I  felt    ' 

and  ivhen  by  his  light   I  walked  thorovve  the  '"'  '"'""• 
i  Gcd  putteth  an  end  to  darknefl'e,  ̂   and  hec  b  ciarkencfle,  b  i  was  free  froi» 

nyeth  the  perfedion  ofall  djings  •.  he  fetteth  a      4  As  I  was  inthedayesof  fr.yyoiith:  when  affli<aion. 
bund  ofdarkenefle,and  of  the  Ihadowe  of  death,    c  Gods  prouidencc  >v.«  vpon  my  tar-emacle :        c  That  is.feeir.ed 

4  The  flood  brtakcth  out  againft  the  '  inha-       5  When  the  almightie  wasyet  withme,  aid  ̂ yeuident  tokens 

bitant,  and  the  w<i/fr/ <i  forgotten  of  the  foote,   my  children  round  about  me:  withme  "'"''^^°* 
being  higher  then  nian,are  gone  away.  *  6  When"  I  waihed  my  path es  ̂   with  butter,  d  By  thr fe  fihiili. 

y  Out  of  the  fame  earth  commeth  «  bread,and  and  when  the  locke  powredmeeouc  riuenof  «ude$he  declareth 

vnderit,as  it  were  fire  is  turned  vp.  oyle;  ihe  great  prufperi. 

6  The  ftones  thereof  are  a  place  f  of  fiphits,       7  When  I  wentoiitto  thcgate,  *«f«  tothe  f^'h^Jh^ha"  "'' 
andtliediiftofitwgold.  iudgcmcntfeate,/zW7i'<'ffnIcauledthenitoprc-  nsneoccafionto    ' 

7  There  is  a  path  which  no  foule  hath  know-  pare  my  feate  in  the  ftreete.  befuchafinoerai 

ci,ne-ithei-  hath  the  kites  eye  re:uie  it.                        8  The  yong  men  faw  me,and  ̂   hid  themfehies,  ̂ t'itm^l'fhin!ti 8  The  lyons  whelpeshaue  not  waited  it,  nor  and  the  aged  arofe,izWftoodvp.  of  th:it  1  ohtneife 

the  lyon  palled  thereby.                                           9  Ihe  princes  flayed  talkc,  and  laydcthcir  aDdafiaidot'my 
•9  He  putteth  his  hand  vpon  the  g  rockes,  and  hand  on  their  (mouth.  gramtie. 

ouerthroweththemountainesbytherootcs.  10  The  voyce  of  princes  w.is-hid,  and  their  my  wiftdom^^  "^ 1  o  Hee  breaketh  riuers  in  the  rockes,  and  his  tongue  cleaucd  to  the  roofe  of  their  mouth. 

eye  leetheuc^y  precious  thing,  n  And  when  the  g  eare  heard  me,  it  blefled  g  All  that  heard 

ir  Hee  bindeth  the  floods,  that  they  doc  not  meiandwhentheej'efawrrjfjitgauewitnelTeto  ^y^'f"'™'; 

ouerflowe,  and  the  thing  that  is  hid,  bringeth  hec   ̂ me.  _  i  did'gooTPuili^e. 
tolight.  1 2  Fori  deliiicrcd  the '  poore  that  ctyed,  and  1  Becaufc  his  ad- ' 

12  But  where  is  wifdome  found?  •>  and  where  the  fathcrlelTe,  and  him  that  had  none  to  heipe  u"faiiesdidto 

istheplaceofvndetftandin^?  him.     "*  T.h'wirtedmff 
13  Man  knowcth  not  itlieprice  thereof:  for       rj  kTheblefling  of  him  that  was  ready  tope-  he  is  compelled '* 

itisnotfoundinthclandoftheliiiing.  rifh,  camevponmee,  and  I caufed the  widowes  to  tender  account 

14  The  depth  faith,  It  isnotinmee:  thefca  heart  to  reioyce.  k''^Th''^'*  a- a alfo  faith,It  is  not  with  me.                                      14  I  put '  on  iiiftice,  and  it  couered  me :  my  ,uj£o^  htm  that 
I)    •<  Golde (halJ  not  be giuen  for  it,  neither  iudgement«'(7jasarobe,andacrowne.  wasindiarene,* 

(hall  (iluer  be  weighed  for  the  price  thereof.  15  I  wasthceyestotheblinde,  andlviasthc  loheliadcaufeto  . 

16  It  (hall  not  bee  valued  with  the  wedge  of  feeteto  thelame.  f'ldened  nd 
golde  of  Ophir,  nor  with  the  precious  Onix,  nor       16  I  was  a  father  vnto  the  poore,  and  when  1  iuftjcf^foi'htrf 
thcSaphir.                                                         knew  not  the  caufc,I  (ought  it  out  diligently.        ''j^iipK-'o^ 

17  The  gold  nor  the  Chr\'ftall  (ball  be  equall       17  I  brake  al(b  the  iawes  of  the  vrrighteous  4MP*f  *"•' 
vnto  it,nor  the  exchangey^*/6ff  for  plate  of  fine  naan,andphickt  the  praye  our  of  his  teeth.  , 

golde.  18  Thcnifaid,  I  (hall  die  in  my  »ndt,  aifdl  ̂   J  bed*i!'hoM 
18  No  mention  (halbe  made  of  corall,  norof  (hallmultipliew/dayesasthefand.  all  ttoable.and*" 

the  Igabiih;  for  wifedomc  is  more  precious  then       19  Formy  rootcis  "fpreadouthythewater,  vnqoietneni. 
pearles.                                                              and  the  dew  (hall  lie  vpon  my  branch.                 »  Myftlicitie 

ip  TheTopaxofEthiopiafliallnotbee<juall      20  My  glorie  (hall  renue  toward  me,  and  my  p^xhanV^M 
vnto  ir,  neither  (hall  it  be  valued  with  the  wedge  bowe  (halbe  reftored  in  mine  hand.  pleafaatv'mo     ' 
of  pure  golde.  .       21  Vnto  me  men  gaue  eare,  and  waited,  and  them. 

20  Whence  then  commeth  ivi(edome  ?  an<i  heldtheirtongueatmycounfell.  otjt'nd 'h^  ft'  (•  ' 
where  is  the  place  of  vnderllanding?                        22  After  my  wofdes  they  replied  not,  and  «iy  for  the  raine. 

21  Seeing  it  is  hid  from  the  cj'csof  allthc  talke  »  dropped  vpon  them.  q  Tbatisthey 
lining,  and  is  hid  from  the"foules  of  thchea-      23  And  they  waited  for  me,as  for  the  raine,&  thought  it  notto 

uen.                                                                   they  opened  their  mouth  Pas  for  the  latter  raine.  j|,"l'f,,;°7ihat 
22  Dcftniftion  and  death  fay,  We  haue  heard       24  If  I  q  laughed  on  them,  they  beleeued  it  i  would  condef. 

the  fame  thereof  \nth  our  cares.  not :  neither  diil  they  caufc  the  light  of  my  conn-  tend  vnto  them. 

2  J  "Sk^  God  vnderftandeth  the  nway  thereof,  tenancef  tofall.  ' 
and  he  knowcth  the  place  thereof.                            2  5  I  appointed  out  ̂   their  wdy,  and  did  (it  as 

t  They  were  a. 
fraid  to  of&nd 
me.aud  caufc  me 

24  For  he  belwldeth  the  endes  of  the  world  chicfc,  anddneltasa  Kinginthcarmic,  asj^iike  tobeang.ie 
1  I  hadihemat 

coaimaiidcmeut. 
Ilim  that  comforteth  the  mourners. 

CHAP.    XXX. 

J  ttieampMntththtthc  ucnntcxnr-icf  thf  mc/t  cmtrmfti. 
He,  11.11  tfcju{eoflm*iiuifitittHiafJ!illi»n,  1}  Ditth 
u  ththauftafaHfi-lh. 

BVt  now  they  that  ar;  yonger  then  I, »  mocke  a  That  i^  mfne n 

<jnii  (ceth  all  that  is  vnder  heauen. 

2  J  To  make  the  weight  of  the  windes,  and  ro 
weigh  the  waters  by  meaiuic. 

2<J  When  he  made  a  decreeforthe  raine,  and 

a  way  forthc  lightening  of  the  thunders, 
27  Thendi(fhefeeit,andcountedit:  hepre- 

pared  it  and  alfo  conlidercd  it.  Dmc :  )'tf*,they  vvhofe  fathers  I  haue  refulcd  to  eUate  iiehanged, 

2  8  And  vn:o  man  he  (aid,Behold,*the  "  feare  fet  with  the  b  doggcs  of  my  fJockcs.  f  "tl  "h''"'*'  "**'   ' 

of  the  Lord  is  wifcdomCjand  to  depart  from  Cuil    „e„  «ere  glad  to  do  me  rcuercn-e.  the )  onj  men  Bowe  conten?ne  iae.*°b"le»i N  Vodcriianding.  Dijig,iobeaiylhepbeaidt,o(t«li«cpeBiydoeges. 
.-■■■'.  z  For 



what  men  mocked  lob.  Chap. 
a  For  wher«o  (houldc  the  ftrcngth  of  thdr 

c  TliM i»,tbeir  i»-  handcs  hauc  (ciucd  mce,j*etng3ge  cpciiihcd  in 
thtisdudfoiia-    them? 

a^e  w  a!  '  ̂°^  pountie  and  famine  th*y  n#r«  folitary, 
lor^lrmei-         flccing  into  the  wildernes, rthieb u  darke,dcfolate 
d  lob  Iheweth  f     and  vvafic. 

thereiiutDi«k«l      ^    Thtf  cut  vpti  nettle  by  the  bufhes,  &  the 
t«e".k"'o  ihe»  iumpcrvootesn.«  their  mcatc. bthen,  wicked,  &       5     Thcy  wcrc  o  chaled  forth  fioamoDg  w*»r. 
IcMrdc  (tiowM,     ihey  flioutcd  at  them,as  at  a  theefc. 
tochis  he  ixre  <k-      5    Therefore  they  dwelt  in  the  clefts  of  riucrs, in  the  holes  of  the  earth  and  rockis. 

7    They  roared  among  the  buflies,  and  vndcr 
the  thirties  they  gathered  the  mfelues. 

Tteyinake  ̂      ̂ ^*X  """'  '''^  children  of  fooles  and  the 
toogsTirae^jBd     children  of  villaines,  which  were  more  vile  then 
nocKc  ai  Diy         the  earth. 
iBireiie.  p    Andnowam  Itbeir  <fong,  and  lam  their 
f  God  bati  uken       .f  *" 

feom DM  the  foKc,  "'"«•  ja      c         C credit  &  auioficic,      I  o  They  abhorre  me,  <w»a  flee  farre  from  mec, 
wberewithiktpt   and  Iparc  not  to  fpit  in  my  face. 
iheinfubiedtirn         ,,   gjcaule  th3X.Cod  bath  loofed  myfcorde 

foo"'menwheo     and  humbled  mc,  g  theyhaue  loofed  the  bridle 
they'&*'  him^id    before  me. 
iheiiireiuei,asCbj.       ix  The youth  rife vp at  mynj^ht  hand: they 
a^.g.and  nowe  m    j^jg  n\i^x  my  f ectc,  and  haue  trode  on  me  m  »h 

JrilLHeS      thcHpchsoftheirdefiruaion. and  licentious.  I }  They  haue  dcftroyed  my  paths;thcy  cooke 
b  That is.they      pleafurc  at  my  calamirie.they  had  none '  helpe. 
tbughc  bjr  all  jjjj,    ̂ ^j  3j  J  Of  gj  J  breach  cf  teat  en. and 

Bight  deftroy  me.  ''  vn<^CT  t^is  calamitie they  come  on  heapes. 
iTbey  necde  Done       1 5  Fcare  is  turned  vpon  mec :  «nd  they  purfue 
to  helpe  tbem.       niy  foiik  is  the  windcaod  mine  health  pafleth  a- 

\  ̂''""k"  «'o"'  "*y  "  "  '=^°"'^«' 

kfionTgafoftme.'      i^  Therefore  my  foiJe  is  nowe  1  powred  ou: 1  Myiiieiatrietb    Vpon nic,  and  the  dayes  of  a(£icUonhaue  taken 
Die,aod  I  am  as        boldc  On  me. 

»  "mSs/o-  '  7  "  ■'^  pearccth  my  bones  in  the  night,  and 
„,j,  my  finewes  rake  no  rclt. 
■  That  ii,  God  18  For  the  great  vehemencie  is  my  garment 

haih^ght me  changed,  tihich  compaflcth  mc  aboutas the coler 

lobs  vprightnes.    187 

a  aif  eaksifc      ofmy  coate
. 

Bot  thts  to  aenfe       1 9  °  He  hath  caA  me  into  the  myre,  and  I  am 
God,  but  to  de-      bccomc  like  aflies  and  duft. 

cUre  thevetemen.      jq  Whe  I  cy  vnto  thee,  thou  doeft  not  heare 

tLtb;'^*^°*  me,neitherregardeftm«,*».«lftandvp. 
cariedbefidehim       u  Thou  turneft  thy  lelle  ociucUy  agamft  me, 
fclie.  and  art  enemie  vnto  mee  with  the  ftrength  of 
o  He  eomcareth     thidchand, 

umoei^tThale.      "  Thou  takeft  mc  vp  W catifeft  mee  to  ridc 
wiode.  vpon  the  p winde,&  makcft  my  ||  fhength  to  failc. 
for,wifrd<!mf,tr         aj    SuTcly  I  k n owe  that  thou  wilt  bring  mee 
^w  J 1-    t^*  death,  and  to  the  boufc  appoynted  for  all  the q  Kone  can  dell-    ,-  •   _  rt   j 
Setmee  thence        li^^Z-         ̂ ,  ^     ̂   ̂ .  u      , though  ihey  lamct       24  DouQtles  none  Can  ftretch  hit  hand  <3vnto 
•tmjr death.  the  graue,  though  they  ay  in  hitdeftrudion, 

ftj?ln*th°'m«-      ̂ S    ̂ '^  "°^  1  weepe  with  him  that  was  in 
ked  at^mer'  ™°'  trouble?  was  not  my  ioule  in  heauiacffe  for  the 
fKotdelitiDgm     poorc? 
anyworldiy  thing,      26  Yet  whcn  I  looked  for  good,  reuUIcame 
BO  not  fonvpch,  at  y^to  me:  and  when  I  waited  for  light,  there  came ID  [be  vfe  of  the        ,     ,         rr 
fc„„e.  darkenefie. 
t  lamenting  them      J7  My  bowelsdid  boylc  withoui^reft  :  /irthe 
that  were  in  afSic-  Jaycs  of  afHidion  arccome  vpon  me. 

Ji^ttSe"      ̂ 8  ̂«'«'«  ">°"^"'"g  '"without funne: I ftood 
■  lambkethe  '    vp  m  the  Congregation  t<w</ cry cd. 
Wilde  beifies  that      29  1  am  a  brother  to  the  <»  dragons, &  a  com- 
defirt  moftfoli-      panion  to  the  oftriches. 
Twithtteheate     i°  My  skinneis  bUekevponnic,&my  boQO 

'  ̂ itsmoa,        arc  burnt  with 'I  bcatc< 

XXXI. 

J I  Therefore  mine  barpc  is  turned  to  mour- 
ning, and  mine  organs  into  the  voyccof  them that  wtepe. 

CHAP.    XXXI. 

I    Jekrtcitith  Iht  imiocncit  cfhit  liiiii,g,(r  rnmttr tfhk  •VfT' 
nm^vhub  ttcUrith  ithtt  enght  to  it  tht  bfi  oflbt  SiahfiJl, 

I  Made  acouenant  with  mine  a  eyej :  why  then  » '  keptmi«« 
fhoold  I  thinke  on  b  a  mayde?  *a'^o.°I^ef 
a    For  what  ponion  fljculd  I  haut  of  God  b  Would  not  6«4 

from  aboue?  and  wiof  inheritance  of  the  Almigb-  then  haot  paw- 
tie  ftom  on  hie?  ^^^  '^ 

J     Is  notdenrufiiontotbewdced&flrangc     .... 

;^i/jM*nrtoc,heworkcBofiniquitie?  /o^t'tbe  ffa".'^- 4  Doetb  not  hec  beboldc  my  wayes  and  tell  cod  was  a  bridle 

all  my  f^eps?  «o  Bay  hun  ftom 

5  If  I  haue  walked  in  vaniiie,  or  if  my  fbotc  »"  ""''"*'"*• 

hath  made  hafle  to  deceite,         ̂   the.'efn'^rii- 6  Let  God  weigh  me  in  the  lult  balance,  and  rigbnes  flandnh, 

be  fhall  know  mine  <*  vpriphtnes.  that  i»,in  afmoch 

7  Ifmyfteppe  hath  turned  out  of  the  \vay,oT  «hewajtjanie:.» mine  heart  hath  «  walked  after  mine  eye,  or  if  a-  ̂ dnotagaUaib* 
ny  blot  hath  cleaued  to  mine  handes,  fecond  uble. 

8  Let  me  fowe,  &  let  another  f  caie :  yea,  let  «  That  ii  bath  ac. 

my  plantes  be  rooted  our.  ;^P^'|^;*  *«  '»* 
9  If  mine  heart  haih  benedecciued  by  a  wo-  °  sccotVm^to 

man,or  if  1  haue  layde  wayte  atthedoore  of  my  the cnrfc of ibe 

neighbou^  Uwej>«ot.a8.jj. 

10  Lt/raywifeggrinde vnto  another  man,  \^^^^'^^* and  let  other  men  bow  downe  vpon  her:  ^  He  iiewetb  that 

1 1  For  this  is  a  wickednes,  and  iniquitie  to  be  albeit  man  oegica 
condemned:  tbe  pmuOinicBt  of 

1 2  Yea,  this  is  a  fire  that  fhai  deuoure  •«>  to  dc-  ̂ ^^^^^^^'^^3^ ftrudion,&  which  (hal  roote  out  al  Jnineinceafe.  ̂ ^g^,  ceafeolfutk 

1  ?  If  I  did  contcmne  the  judgement  ofmy  fer-  be  deaioyed. 

uant,  and  ofmy  mayde,  when  they  Jdid  contend  i  vvientbey •,l'  /        ̂       '  /  iboughttbem- Wltn  me,  k\an  euil  io(re» 
1 4  What  then  fliall  I  do  when  k  God  flandeth  nj  b,  ̂(_ 

vp?&  whenhefhalvifitwfjwhatfhalllanrwcre?    k  ifibadopptef 

I J   He  that  hath  made  me  in  the  wombc,hath  '«<'  °^^'",^* 
be  not  made  1  him?  hath  not  bealonc  facioned  vs  ̂ ^^l^^ 
inthewombe?  mend 

16  If  Ireftrained  thepooTeofrA»rdc(Tre,or  I  HewajmocetJ 
haue  cauteil  the  eyes  of  the  widow  "to  faile,  ̂ n^J^nl^^ 

17  Orhaueeatenmy  moifels  alone,  and  the  ,b^^'^',Godi* fatherleffc  hath  not  eaten  thereof,  creaum  at  he 

iS    (For  fiomiry  youth  hcc  hath  growCn  vp  was. 

with  me  "  as  tetth  a  father,  and  from  my  mothers  I^,^''^^*^'* 
Hombe  I  haue  bene  a  guide  vnto  her)  n°'He  nnnnfted 

19  If  Ihauefeene  any  periQiforwantof  do.  the  fatheiJeife  and 

thingjor  any  poore  without  coucring,  maiauiced  the 

20  Hhisloyneshauenotbleffedme,becattfehe  widow  etcAk. 
was  warmed  with  the  fleece  of  my  fheepc,' 

21  If  1  haue  lift  o  vp  mine  hande  againft  the  oTo  opprefle  hi« 

fatherlcffe,  when  I  faw  that  I  might  helpe  him  in  &  <•«  ''im  '"'■"  '«• the  gate, p  Let  merotte 

22  Let  mine  p  arme  fall  from  my  {houldcr,and  '^  I'JeSined  not mine  arme  be  broken  ftom  the  bone.  fiom  fmning  foe 

2j    For  Gods  punifhment  was  qfe.rerul!  vnto  feareo/ii!<n,b« 

me,&  I  could  not  b*  dehuerei  from  his  highnes.    ̂ '^^'''«  *  ''*'"* 24  lfImadegoIdminehope,orhaucfiydeto  ,  ifiwasp'oade 

the  wedge  of  golde,Tifr(i«  art  my  confidmce,  ofmy  worlt  ly 

?j  If  I  reioyced  becaufemy  fubfiance  was  v^°'v*aivi^i{f 
great,orbecaufe  mine  hand  had  gotten  much,       ̂ "^i^by  ,'he  ft}- 

z6  Ifldidbehold  the  f  funne,  when  It  fhmed,  niogof  ibtforoe 
or  the  moone  walking  in  her  brightnes,  andVightnej  o{ 

27  If  mine  heart  did  flatter  mc  in  fccretc,  or  if '"«.  ".<"">«■ '  .    1- 11 -/T-       •      r  L      J  r  IfniiBeowne my  mouth  did  kifle  mine  1  fiand,       _  doingjdcliehttd 
28  (This alfo had  bene  aninicuitietobecon-  n:e. 

demned:  for  I  bad  denied  the  God  t  aboue;  t  By  ptntirg  cJB. 

■  a?  If  I  rciojcedatbisdeftruftion  that  hated  ̂ ^f|.'^;^*; 



•^  Wifcdome  coraraeihof  God. 
me,  or  was  mooaed  to  io/t  when  euill  came  vpon 

wuengeTof'miBe      JO  Ncichsr  haue I  {ufffe J  my  tnouth  to  finac, enemie,yet<ud  I     by  vvifliing  a  curft  vnto  his  foulc. 

neu«  wift  him,         j  i    D;d  not  the  men  ot  m V  «  rabernacle  fa/, 

*"'^'  J    .    -      Who  (hiU  glue  vs  of  his  flelhl  wa  caa  not  lie K  And  not  CM"  r  •  c   i 
fcUed  It  freely:  &«sfied.  ,    ,       .     ,      „ 
whereby  itiseiii-       ji.  The  ftrangCT  did  not  loilge  m  thc  ftrecte, 
dent  that  he  itifti-  i»f  I  opened  m/ doores  vnto  him,  that  went  by 

f"^'"e"S'b-.  '^=^*y- 

foIeGod.  "**    *  a  If  lhaoehiditmyfinne,as  Adam,concea- y  That  is,i  rtue.  ling  mine  iniquirie  in  my  bofomc, 

rented  the  molt  j^,  Though  I  couldehaue  made  afraid  a  great 

*'''''ed°''d  wii  ""1"™'^= »  y=i:  the  moft  contemptible  of  thc  fa- 

a*fMid'to^end  milicsdid  y  fcare  me :  (b  I  kept » filcnce,aad  went th-m.  not  out  of  the  doore. 

z  ifuffedthem  jj  Oh  that  Ihadfbme  tohearcme!  beholde 

**''''' ndweDtm[  ™y  '  fipe  that  the  Almightie  will  witneffc  for 
cut'of  myhoufe  me :  though  mine  aduerlaric  fhould  write  a  bookc 
to  teueDge  it.  againji  w«, 

•  Thituafiiffici.       j^  Wouldenot  Itake  it  vponmy  (houlder, 
eet  token  of^my    <»^  binde  it  as  •>  a  crowne  vnto  mc? 
rhiGod^ray  37  I  will  tell  himthenomberofraygaings, 
witneffe  »nd  will    and  goc  vnto  him  as  to  a  c  prince. 
iuftifiemycauie.         jj  if  my  landc  <•  ctyeagainft  me.  Or  the  ftiT- 
b  Should  not  tW«  rowes  thereof  complainetogaher, bookc  of  buaccu.  ttil  i_    r    •        l         r     -t 
fationj  be  a  praife  J  9  "  I  "Sue  catcn  the  truites  thereof  without 

»nd  commeoda-  fiiuer :  or ;/ 1  baue  grieued  <  the  foules  of  the  ma- 
ti8ntome>  ftcTS  thereof, 
c  I  will  make  h.tn  ^et  thiftlcs  growe  in  fteadc  of  wheate,  and I  count  ol  all  my  i  .    •    j.    n      j^r  ■      . 
life.withoot  fcare.  cockle  in  the  ftead  of  barley. 

a  Al  though  I  TKJ|fWoH.pBSOrl0BAB.B 
had  witbholdeu  £  N  D  E  D. 
theit  wages  that 
laboured  in  it.    e  Meaning,  that  he  was  no  briber  not  exterueaer.    f  That  it, 
(beulite  wbUh  be  had  with  hit  three  fiteodet. 

CHAP.    XXXI  r. 

I  £W«  Teprtouiti  ihrm  of  foOit,    8  ̂ ge  puketb  nit  *  mun 
mli,  but  tht  Cfi'tt  of  God. 

SO  thefc  three  men  ceafai  to anfwerc  lob,  be- 

caufc  hef  elteemed  himfdfe  iuft. 
huowmc},,.  J    Then  thc  wrath  of  Elihu  the  fonne  of  Ba- 
a  Which  came  rachcl  the  a  Boxitc,  of  the  familie  of  b  Rani,was 
•f  Bo''  «>"  '<""'«'  kindled:  his  wrath,  //Sy.was  kindled  againft  lob, 

fci,^ "rwhtt*  ̂ ^^^''^  *"=  '"'^'^'=<^  himfelfe  c  more  then  God. b  Or,  aitbeChal-  I  Allobis  anger  waskindlcd  againft  his  thrcc 

<]e  paraphraft  tea-  friendes.becaufc  they  could  nut  findc  an  anfwerc, 
ieth.Abrani.  4»^y£tconJemncd  lob. 

felf/i"n«:fS  ̂   *  (Now^ El.hu  hadwayted  tillobhad  fpo- 
by  charging  G  od    Ken :  tor  <*  they  were  more  ancient  m  y  eeres  then 
efrizout.  he) 

d  Th»tii,th4  J     So  when  Elihu  fawe,  that  there  was  none 

«"btt8«i*         anfwere  in  thc  mouth  of  the  three  men,  his  wrath was  kindled. 

6  Therefore  Elihu  the  fbnne  of  Barachel,  thc 

the  Buzire  anfweTed,  &  fayd.I  am  yong  in  yccres, 

andyeare ancient: therefore  I  doubted, and  was 
afraide  to  (hcwe  you  mine  opinion. 

t  MeaniBg.tHe  T  .  ̂̂''^  faid.Thc  dayes  e  fhall  fpeakc,  and  the «ncitnt,wMch        multitude  of  ycCTCs  (hall  teach  wifedome, 

bauc  expetienc«.        g     SuTcly  there  ij  a  fpirite  in  man,  fbut  the 

'ift'ofc'^tiaJ     infp'fation  of  the  Almightie  giueth  vnderflan- 
lunhathvndec.      ̂ ^%- 
Iljnding,and  9    Gtcat  men  are  not  alaray  wife,  neither  doc 

cooimeih  neither    the  aged  altvttj  vndcrftand  iudgemcnt. 

~'~    lo  Therefore  Ifay.Hcarc  me,  <M</ 1  will  (hew al(b  mine  opinion. 

1 1  Behold,  I  did  waite  vpon  your  wordcs,4«<i 

o  T»  ptooe  that    bcarkened  vnto  your  knowledge,  whiles  you 
fekcaieiaion        fought  out  g  rcafons. 

came  faybu  i  j  Yca,  whcn  I  bad  confiJcrcd  yo«,  lo,  tbetc 

lob.  The  ende  oF  attiittxon. 

was  none  of  you  that  reproued  lob,  nor  anfwered 
his  wordes: 

I J    Left  ye  (hould  (ay,  Wi  haue  h  found  wi(c-  ̂   Atid Batter  y«ar 

dome  ; /»r  God  hath  caft  him  downc,  4«rf  no  '='"«« though _,         '  you  tud  oueicom 
"la"-  ,      ,  hiin, 

14  Yet  hath '  he  not  direfted  i&m  words  to  mc,  i  To  wit.iob. 

ney  thee  willI  anAverc  i'  him  by  your  wordes.  ^  ̂«  *''"'=''•  "'™»^ 
15  riun  they  fearing,  anfwered  no  more,  but  ̂   St"Ta«i left  ofFthcir  talke.  tiog,&tcptochefc 
1 6  When  1  had  wayted  (for  they  (pake  not,  1 1  haue  concerned 

but  fiood  ftill  <i)»<y anfwered  no  more)  '"  "y  """*«  8'«« 
17  r**«anfweredlinmyturne,andl(hcwed  ^"TJ/unttlS 

mine  opinioa.  haue  regard  to 

1 8  For  I  am  full  of  matter,  <»*ithefpirit  with-  'ithej,credit,nor; 

in  me  compelleth  mc.  Mtboiitie.bw  wa 

19  Beholde,  my  belly  »as  the  wine,  which  S''^"'* bath  no  vent,  an4  like  the  new  bottels  that  bratt.  o  The  Ebrewe 

10  ri(;.:r<jy»/'tf  will  I  fpeake,  that  I  may  take  worde  figmfiet^ 

breath :  I  will  open  my  lippes,  and  will  anrwere.     *" ''""S'  "**,. . .     T     -11  L  r        c  najne.as  to  «U  J J  t  I  Will  not  now  accept  thc  pcribn  of  man,  lo  .leV  wife  mtat 

B  neyrher  will  I  glue  titles  to  man.  Beaniii^tbai  hee 

ai  For  I  may  notgiuc  "  titles,  Ufian  Maker  *">"'•'  °'^  ''«>'" 

fljould  take  me  away  iuddenly.  tv^^  ̂ ^ 
CHAP.    XXXIII. 

J  ElihHMCCkfflhloi  ofiffiormct.  t^  Hetjhtvili  tbtt  Ctii 
huh  dmers  meanet  to  inflru^  mm  and  to  dn»t  hia  /ram 
finnt.  I  J.  19  HffpatihminMdfuddtnlfdtliHtrnbhiM, 
x£  M»n  tfin^deltHtrtd giueth ihmikfi  to  God. 

WHerefore^Iob.  Ipray  tbee.hearemytalkc  Jj^'.^^f;?^^ and  hearken  vntoall  my  wordes.  in,  „„  of  bit, 

2    Beholde  nowe ,  I  haue  opened  my  month:  therefore  tbou 

ray  tongue  hath  (poken  in  my  mouth.  oughteft  cobeair 
J     My  words  ̂ .  in  the  vpnghtneffc  of  mine  rB«aureioblia4 
heart,&  my  lippcs  (hall  fpeake  pure  knowledge.     wi(hed  todifpote 
4  The »  Spirite  of  Cod  hath  mademee,  and  his  caofe  with 

the  breath  ofthe  Almightie  hath  giuen  me  life.      God,cb^.t(5  ti, 
5  Ifthoucanftgiucmcanfwerc,prcparcthy  ^"o^fJIol!;? felfe<»»</ftand  before  me. 

fe^re,  Elihu  layth^ 

of  nature  BK 

6  Beholde,  I  am  according  to  thy  wi(h  in  he wilreafon  in 

b  Gods  ftead ;  I  am  alfo  formed  of  the  clay.  ̂ '"'*  ""''>  "hoia 

7  Beholde,  my  terrour (hall not  feare  thee,  f""b^fce' neither  (hal  mine  hand « be  heauic  vpon  thee.  h^f^mn  made  of 
8  Doubtles  thou  haft  (poken  in  mine  cares,  thflime  matter 

and  I  haue  heard  thc  voyce  of  r^  wordes:  '^^^  ''*''• P  I  am  d  cleane,  without  finne :  I  am  inno.  5ie  .hee  ?o  fou-h. 
cent,  and  there  is  none  iniquitic  in  me.  ly  ai  thefe  ot)ier» 

1 0  Lo,  hee  hath  found  occalions  againft  mee,  •»"«  done. 

and  counted  me  for  his  cnemie.  lobl  w'''d*"'ber. 
11  He  bath  put  my  fecte  in  the  ftockes ,  and  by  hTpwelTedhii 

looketh  naiowly  vnto  all  my  paths.  ,  innocencie  m  dU 

1 1  BcholdCjin  this  haft  thou  not  done  rightrl  <«"  P'a««s.  hut 

will  anfwerc  thee,  that  God  is  greater  then  man.     'P«"»"y  '"  '•>« 

1}  Why  doeft  thou  ftriue  againft  him?  for  he  ctilpt"  "°' doeth  not '  giuc  account  of  all  his  matters.  e  The  taufe  of 

1 4  For  God  (pcakcth  f  once  or  twife ,  and  one  '"''  '"dBement* 

fecthitnot.  clwedloma"'*' 

15  Indreame$<t>;(/gvi(ionsofthenfght,when  f  "hougb'Go'dbf 
fleepe  fallethvpon  men  ,  and  they  flcepc  vpon  fundry  examples 

thc.T  beds,  of  his  iudgcmenis 

16  Thenheopcncththecarfsofmcn,euenby  J''',Ve"r«fc"' their  correftions ,  trhich  he  h  had  (calcd,  thereof  it  not 

17  That  hee  might  cau(c  man  to  turneaway  koowen  t  y»a  ajnl 

from  6«  enterpri(e ,  and  that  hee  might  hide  the  ••"""ghGodnwuld 
i  pride  of  man,  l^^\'Si^L 

1 8  And  kecpe  backe  his  (bule  from  the  pit,and  g  cod  rayib  dee 

that  his  life  (hould  not  pa(re  by  the  (word.  I'peakeih  commo. 
If  Heis alfo  ftrikcn  with  forow  vpon  his  bed,  ly.«itherby»ifi. 

'  onj  to  teach  vf 

thecaiife  of  hiiiuojementi,  ■rcIsbyafRiaionSiOtby  hisineflVnger.     h  Thitit 
determined  to  fisnd  vpon  thera.     i   Helheweth  forwhateaJGodl^adetbatftifiai 
Ml :  (9  bcatedowne  mv"  ptidc,  vti  to  nrac  from  euill. 

and 



Cod  is  lull  in  his  iudgemenc Chap.xxxiiii.xxxv.  Godrcfpeftethnotperfons.    iS8 
k   Th^i  is.hii        ih6  the  griefe  of  his  bones  a  (ore, 
piinetiilVmd  mi-         20  So  that  his  ̂   life  caufeth  him  to  abhorre 

r  To  IhTm  that  ̂ '<^»  ̂^'^  '^i*  ̂"'«  *^^'""=  •""'*• 
fluUooiie  h;ai.  ii    His  fldh  fallcth  that  it  can  not  be  (ecne, 
m    Atiunfcnt.  and  hisboncsiv6Ki6  wCTcnoc  fccnCjclatter. 

of GoJ  to dtciaxe  j j  Sq  |,^  (-gyjg  jravvcth  to  thcgtauc ,  and  bis 

S'TiurnuD,  life  '  to  the  buiiers. 
indaj'onecho.    '  a  J  It  thcrcbca  "  meffcngCT  with  him ,  «•  an 
fcaoocof  aiboti-  interpreter ,  one  of  a  tboufand  »  to  declare  vnco 
6od.~hi.hKJble  nunhistighieoBfceffe, 

uat metVi^f  *4  Tbeawil  he  haue  »  mercie  vpon  him ,  and 
ood  vato  fmntrt:  will  fay,  P  Dcliaer  him,  that  he  go  not  downe  into 
laJ  wheieinmani  the  pit :  for  I  baue  receiued  a  reconciliation. 

rigbteoufne»aw.  j  j  j-f,g^  fl,al  jjjj  flgQ,  be  <)  as  frefli  as  a  childes, 

Il^oMghthcuaifce  «»<^rtianretumeasinthedayesofhisyouth. 
ofieiiuChiiftind  36  He  (hall  pray  vnto  God,  and  he  vvil  be  fa- 
iaiih  thf  ttifl.  uourable  vnto  him,  and  hce  (ball  fee  his  face  with 

o  He(hew«t^«^tiiat  j^y.  f^^  j^ ̂ j|  j-gndgr  ynto  man  his  <■  rigbteournes. 

of  Gl,d""«cir  17  Hec  looketb  vpon  men  ,  and  if  one  (iy,  I 
«o»  aide  finoen,  baue  finned,  and  '  perucrtcd  righteoulhelic  ,  and 
wheo  he  aukik  it  did  not  profitc  t  me, 
bi»wotdetob«  jg  0  He ^villdehuer  his (buie  from  going  in- 
preached  vdio  ^^  ̂^  pj^.^^^ j  ̂j^  jj^ ̂  jj^^jj  g^  ̂^^  jjg^^^ 
p  Thati»,themj-        1?  Lo,all  thc(c  things  will  God  workc  » twif« 
Biftet  ftuli  by  the  qj  thrifc  with  a  man, 

pleaching  of^^t^^       3°  That  he  may  tume  backe  his  foule  from 

Tmo  him'tCfot"  the  pit,to  be  illuminate  in  the  light  of  the  Jiuing. 
ItucBcOeorhif  31  Matke  well,  O  lob , 4n<^heare mc  :  keepc 
finnei.  filcnce.and  I  will  fpcakc. 
q   He  (hall  fee  e  If  there  bc  matter,  anfwcre  mc.-wfc/fpeakc: 

wioyce :  declaring  ̂ 0^  I  defirc  to  ̂   lultifae  thee. beteby.whctein  3S   If  thou  haft  not  ,  hearc  mee  :  holde  thy 
ftandtth the  tiu<  tongue.and  I  will  teach  thee  wifedomc. 
ioy  of  the  faiihfo):  "     ' and  that  God  will  reftore  him  to  health  of  b«dy,  which  !i  a  token  of  hu  blefsing. 
t  God  will  (otgioe  his  Cnnes  and  accept  him  36  iuft.  f  That  is,done  wickedly, 
t  But  my  finoe  hath  bene  the  ciule  of  Gods  wtaih  toward  me.  n  Godwillor- 
«ne  the  penitent  (inner,  x  Meaning,  ofttioics.euenasoft  asa  (innerdoctb  le- 
peat.  J  irth»udoubco(any(liing,or  feeoccafionto  fpeakcagainSic  x  That 
MjtoQiew  diee>nbe(eiDBiaotiulbficatioa  confilieih. 

CHAP.     XXXIII. 

a    Which  are  f  ttihuc'atrgtth  lob,  thMhectUed  himftlfiriihtteus.  it  Ut 
efleemejt  wife  fht»eti>ihaiGinlUw/lmhuiiui^fmetiis.  J4  Goddtftrojtlh 

of  ihe'^'orlde.^  themi^hiie.  ;o   By  him  iht  h}f<innt  reignith, 
h  let  v5  exaoiS^  ■»   *o:eouer  Elihu  anfweted,  and  (ayde, 
*'°'""^-  iVl    I    Hcaremywordes,ye»wircmen,and <  That  if,1ia(haf-  hcarkcn  vnto  me,ye  that  haue  knowledge. 
^;&ed  me  without      j    For  the  earc  try  eth  the  words,as  the  moutb 

d"h"oidir  I  tafl«th '""te. 

amwidtedMng  ,4    Let  vs  feeke  b  iudgemcnt  among  vs ,  and as  innocent  i  let  vs  know  among  our  felues  what  is  good. 
e  I  am  foeer  jio.         5     For  lob  hath  (byd,  I  am  righteous ,  &  God 
iii(hed,  then  tny  Jjjtj,  j j{jj„  ̂   ̂   iudgement. Iinne  deferiieth.  ^rLiiri-  ^l•t^  j     e 
(  Which  is  com-        *    Should  I  lyem  my  °-  nght  ?  my  rvcwtd  of 
pelled  to  receiue  the  arrowe  is  *  grieuous  without  my  Iinne. 
ih  e  teproch  and  7    What  man  is  like  lobjthat  drinkcth  ffcofiH 

foTh"  f^olX'  ̂ '"^^"^  '''^'^  '**'" * 
wordCT.  *°  ■  ̂  Which  goeth  in  the  g  company  of  them  that e  Meaning ,  tJiit  worke  iniquitie,and  w^lketh  with  wicked  men? 
lob  was  like  to  ^    For  he  bath  (ayde,  hit  profiteth  a  man  no- 
.he  wicked,  be.  ^^^^„  th,^  j,^  (jj^^jj  i  ̂^n^^  ̂ ^j^j,  q^ 
not  to  glorifie  'o  Therelorehearken  vntomee,ycemen  of 
God.and  fubmtt  wifcdome,  God  forbid  that  wjckednesy?!e«/y  b€  in 
himrelfe  to  his       God,and  iniquitic  in  the  Almighdc. 
u  v^'Xta.A.  I »   Fof  fie  will  render  vnto  man  McorMn?  to B  neewrcitetD       ■  ■  .  \        r  r~    s  .. 
iot><  wotdes.  who  "IS  woiKC,  and  caufc  euery  one  to  hnde  according 
&yd  y  Gods  chil-      tO  htS  way. 

**"  w"'' "w"  *  ̂   ̂"'^ certainely  God  wil  not  doe  wickedly, 

Ji^'de.  anViht  "'"^^•'  '"'l  t'^e  Almightie  perucrt  iudgement. 
w^cked'goe  free.  'J  Whome*hatb  he  appointed  oucf.|he  carth iThatis.iiuegod-  bcHde  him  fclfc ?  OT  who  Mtb  placed  the  whole 
ljr.a.Genej«.      tvOtldc? 

14  Iflt  he  ftt  his  heart  vpon  w<»»,  and  gather  k  Tode(Hoyhim, 

vnto  himfelfc  his  Ipirit  1  and  lis  breath,  '  1  he  bream  of 

1 5  All  flefh  (hal pcrilh  together.-nd  man  Gial  '"'  '^'""" '^  6»°* returne  vnto  dult,  m  ifGodwei« 

1 6  Andifthouhaftvndaftanding,  hearc  this  notiuH.howe 

tmd  hearken  tothe  voyce  of  wordes.  '°''''"  •«•  s<'''«™« 
17  Shal  he  that  hateth  iudgement, mgouernei  „  ,",^'*oiM. 

aild  wilt  thou  iudge  bim  wicked  that  is  moft  iudt'  t,„o  icue  to 
18  Wilt  thou  (ay  vnto  a  King,  T/iw  art  nv\ic-  fpeakeenJuffuch 

kcd  ?  or  to  prmces,  Te are  vngodly f"  fheo  mL'h'mwe 
19  Hovpmuchiejii  to  him  thXiCce<fXXxhnoi  I,/„Vt"  hey"o  be »• 

the  petfons  of  princes  ,&  reganleth  not  the  rich,  fiaidioipcaiectui 
more  then  the  poore?  for  they  be  all  the  workc  of  God. 
ofhishandes.  rookelTotioM' 

lo  Thcyfliall  die (iiddenly  ,  oand  the  people  p°The"mc(rengef» 
(halbe  troubled  at  midnight,  rand  they  (hall  paffe  ofnfnati.>o  that 

foorch  and  take  away  the  mightie  without  hand,     oci  ihali  fend. 
z,  For  his  eyes  are  vpoa  the  wayesof  man.  l^rj'^t'tZ 

and  he  (ecth  all  his  gomes.  mesiiae,*)  that 
2  2   There  is  no  darkenefle  nor(hadowcof  beihouidhaueoc 

death,  that  the  workers  of  iniqiudc  might  be  hid  «»'"'"''  ">  conuode 
_..,,,  ,.  1      I        f  fotallhu  cre». 3  }  For  bee  will  not  lay  on  man  fo  much,  that  .ott  s  arc  at  bwde 

he  (liould  q  enter  into  iudgement  with  God.  to  fetue  him,fo 

24  He  (hall  breake  the  raightic  without  t  fe«-  tbathe«edtth 
king,  and  (hall  fet  vp  other  in  their  ftead.  ;;°;o3,er«n>^ 25  Therefore  dial  he  declare  their  f  workes:he  r  wakeibemn* 

(hall  turnc  the '  night,  and  they  (lialbe  delhoyed:  «''«:'» that  the/ 
z6  He  nriketh  them  as  wicked  men  in  the  pla-  f'^'^Jf^Tfc, 
cesoftheuf^rs.  \^:^Z^.r. 

27  Beaufe  they  haue  turned  backe  from  him,  hid. 

and  would  notconfider  all  his  wayes:  "  Meaning,  ope* 

28  Sothat  they  haue  caufed  the  voyce  of  the  i]','°„ea*''^'''°' 
poore  to  X  come  vnto  him,and  he  hath  heard  the  \  B^'theit  ctueU 
cry  of  theafflifled.  tie,andextottion. 

2j>  Andwhenhegiueth  quietnefTe,  who  can  y  wbent)taou 
make  trouble  ?  and  when  he  hideth  bis  face,  who  ̂ f '["ft'l^ethiA 
can  bebolde  him,  whether  it  be  vpon  nations ,  or  °„der  pretence 
vpon  a  man  onely  ?  of  execu.ing  m- 

JO  Pecaufc the y hypocrite  doethrelgnc,  <«i(i  (fice are bw bypo- 

becaufe  the  people  are  foared.  """  "f  °P'^'™* c       1  •       (  ^     ,  r-       ,    llie people,  itis a jt  S\iXt\jitappertatnHh  vnto  God  "tofiy,  I  fi^ne  that  God 
haue  pardoned,  I  wil  not  defti  oy.  bath  drawen  backe 

5  2  >  But  if  I  fee  Bor,  teach  thou  mee:  if  I  haue  Ms  countenance 

done  wickedly,I  wll  doe  no  more.  !h"''t'*ia«'  "*" 
J  J   Wil  be  performe  the  thing  through  b  thee?  ̂   onely  u  beloo- 

for  thou  haft  reproued '  it,  becau(e  that  thou  haft  geih  to  G«d  to 

chofen,and  not  I.novv  fpeake  what  thou  knoweft.  nioderaie  his  cc«- 

34  Let  men  of  vnderftanding  tell  me ,  and  let  '^°''^!^  ~* a  wife  man  hearken  vnto  me.  aVhus  Eiihu 

35  lob  hath  not  (poken  of  knowIedgc:neither  fpeakcth  in  the 

were  his  wordes  according  to  wfdoinc.  P*'*""  "^  God.af 
56  Idc(iredtbatIobmaybcdtryed,\-ntotfae  iTh«a^„f,::| ende  touching  the  anlwcres  for  wicked  men.  ^  outd  be  wiiet 

37  Forhee*addeth  rebellion  vnto  his  (inne:  then  God. 

he  dappcth  his  handes  among  vs,  and  multiplieth  ̂   ̂'^''"?,?^''? 

his  wotdes  againft  God.  thyconnfellmdo. e  ThiuhefpeakethinthepetfonofGcd.sstbongb  lob  (houldchuieandrefofeaf 
(liftionatbispleafure.  d  Thathemay  Ipeakeasmuchashecan.that  wemayaB- 
fwere  him  and  all  the  w  ickcd  that  (ball  vfe  foch  arguments,  e  He  fl»deih  flok- 
buincly  in  the  maintenance  of  bis  cauTe. 

CHAP.    XXXV. 

'6  'KrHhni»(thgi>iimtptfrofite,orun^i>i!':t^(lehKrtGoJ,lmt 
Hum.  1}  Thi-wickfdcritvntt  God  tniart  Mt httrd, 

ELihu  fpake  moreouer,  and  (ayd, 
2     Thinkeft  thou  this  right,  that  thou  haft  '  [^  ?*°** (ayd,Iam.moreriohteousthenGod?  trdesttltbe.    . 

I     For  thou  haft  layd ,  What  profiteth  It  thee  canfehemaintai. 

and  what  auaileth  it  mi^tt  purge  mt  fro  my  (inne?  "«<*  l"'  innoceo. 
cie,  i[  I'eetced ai  tbongh  h(c  wotiliie  (af,  sitm  Cod  tenoeoted  him  without  iuA  caufc. 

4    Tijerefin 



why  God  punifherfi. 
b  SDchisareia 
tbeliitrdoni. 

4  Tbereftre  wfl  I  airfWtre  thee,and  thy  »>  com' 
panions  with  thee. 

5  Lookc  vnto  the  heau€n,and  fee  and  behold 
«  iftKoacaaftoot  (he  'cloudcs  ivhkb  are  hiet  then  thou. 

wTth'ou''l'fu«e      ̂     If  thou  fioBcft,  what  docft  thou  ̂ againft 

roinilraac^T'  him,  yea,  vvhoi  thy  fioncs  bcc  many,  what  docft 6  Ntitb«tdo.h     thou  vnto  him? 

ihyfinnehurt            „    If  choubc  rightcousjvvhatgiueft  thou  fnto 

ft.^nsl'.'hm.-  hi""?  °^  '"^^  rcceiueth  he  at  thine  hand? 
foi  he  win  be  gio.  8   Thy  vvickcdneffe  mxji  hurt  a  man  as  thou  art: 

iifie :  nitliout    '  and  thy  righrcoufnes  m^tyfrop'te  the  fonne  of  man. 
*''^«-  9    They  caufc  many  that  are  oppreflcd,  e  to 

».y  huTun^  «d  crie,n;/;ic6  crie  out  for  the  violence  of  the  mighty, 
rtnfe  him  to  cry,  1  o  But  none  fay  tb,  VVheie  is  God  that  made 
whoif  htfougbt  ine,which  giueih  (bngsin  the  night^ 

MGod.wh.ch  ,j    Which  teacheth  vs  mote' then  the  bcaftcs 

-^tu b'.T.Uut  of  the earrb.  and  giucth  v$  more  wifcdome  then red.  the  foules  ot  the  heauen. 

1 1  Then  they  aye  becaufe  of  the  violena  of 
I  Becaufe  they  the  wicked,  but  f  he  anfwereth  not. 
ftay  not  in  faith,  .   Surely  God  will  not  hearc  vanitic ,  neither 
»s  fteling  God*  .,,',       .,    •'•   ,    -      ̂    ■• 
■ercks.  wJl  the  Almighue  regard  it. 

14   Alchougb  thou  (ayeft  to  God ,  Thou  v»ilt 
g  God  is  iuft,  not  regard  it,  g  yet  iudgenient  h  before  him:  ttuft 
ho*C>eiiet  thoa  j|iou  in  him. 

Irt'oMf  heTd  '  5    ̂"'  °°"*  becaufe  liis  anger  hath  not  vifi- 

punlili'thtea*  tcd,  nor  Called  to  count  ibc  ew/^  with  great  ex- lh.)U  deftruelt,         trcmitic, 

thou  Qiotildeft  not      ,  g  -f  herforc  lob  ii  openeth  his  mouth  in  vaine, 
)5fv  mo^"^'"     andmultipiieth  wordes  without  knowledge. 
'^  CHAP.    XXXVI. 

I  Eiil>nJhcttUhthefownoj' God,  6  ̂ ndhniufliet,  9  ̂ itj 
wbcrefurt  IffunsPjeth.    n  Tht^oftrtitoflhilfickcd, 

I  He  fheweth  that  |-j  Lihu  alfo  f  roccaled  and  fayde, 
whenwefpeike     J^^     j    SufFa' mea  Iitle,and  I  willinftrua  thcc: 

lt';ptu?rp"t    for/WyetrorpeakeonGodsbehalfe. more  hie,  then  out      J     I  will  fetch » my  knowledge  a  tarrc  ott,ana 
naturalifcnfe  is      yviU  attribute  righteoufheffe  vnto  my  Maker. 
able  te  teach  .     Poj.  „j,giy  n,y  words  (hall  not  be  falTe,  and 

ce  iL  ̂hl  1  am  a'' be  that  is  bperfea  in  knowledg >-t;^«&  with  thee. fcUhfuU  infttuc.         s    Beholdjthe  mighty  God  cafleth  away  none 
toar.and  that  I       that  IS  ̂  mighty  and  valiant  of  courage, 

rt'^rae  of  God      ̂     ̂   ̂̂ ^  maintcineth  not  the  wicked,  but  he 

ts"f^g>°dconJgiueth  judgement  to  the  affliaed. 
fiant.sndofvnder-      7    Hc withdrawctbnot hiscj'cs  fromthengb- 
flanding :  for thefe  teou5,butffcfy<»r»  with'kings  inthc  throne, where 

God''ai ihe'loueA  ̂ ^ P^«th  them  for  cuer: thus  the>'  are  exalted, 

them  b  man°b«        «     And  if  thfy  bee  boundc  in  fetters  und  tycd Jbrafmuch  as  God    with  the  cordes  of  afflidion, 

jwnifhednowiob,      ̂     Then  will  he  fhewc  them  their  f  v^orkeand 

Ihcfe  ̂fnotfi  ̂"^^^  ''""«5»  ''ecaufe  they  haue  bene  wronde. 
j„„,  le  Heopet»eth-allothcirearetodl(cipHne,and 

A  Therefo-ehe  comaiideth  them  that  they  returne  from  iniquity, 

^'illoo'  vftCt'ot        , ,  *  iftheyobey  and ferue !iim,they (hall  end 

.0' re'humble"al>d  'heir  dayes in  profperity,&  their yeres in  pleafures. afft  fted  heart  he        I  *  But  if  they  will  not  obey,they  (hal  paffe  by 
vnu  ftie  w  grace,  the  fvvord,  and  perilh  g  rvithout  knowledge. 

«  "'  P'-ef'""'*         1  J  But  the  hypocrites  ̂   of  heart  Jncreafc  the 

!^?T"°  w"th  :  fir  they  i  call  not  when  he  bindeth  them, 
f  He  will  [none        14  Their  foule  dycth  in  h  youth,  and  their  L'fc 
iheit  hearts  to  BTiong  the  whoremongers, 

'r'^hl' m'^""         '5  ̂ *  deliuereth  the  poore  in  his  afflidion, 

'tomltohilnV  and  openeth  their  care  in  trouble. j     rei>entanceashe         x6  Euen  fo  would  he  bauc  taken  thec  outof 
aid  Maruff.h.  the  flteight  placc/n^o  a  broadcplaccwJnotfliut 

I     *^That*j  intheit  ̂ P  beneath;  and  1  that  which  reftetb  vpon  thy  ta- i  Jollyorobftination,and  rothaltecaufeofiheir  ownedfftrnaion.     h  Which  ate 
I  matlciouOy  bent  ajainftGod  and  Ratter  themfeliics  in  their  rices,   i   When  they 
I  veinalAi^oothey  feckenottoGodfot  fticcout.as  Afa.3.Chro.i&(Z.Reoe,i«.i>. 
1  k  They  die  of  Tome  vile  death,and  that  before  tiiey  come  toage.  1  Ifthouhadft 

>  kcsc  9l)e<ii«at  to  Codpv^woiktd  luue  bieught  Uice  10  libcttie  aad  -wcilUi, 

lob.  The  power  of  God. 
ble,  had  bene  full  of  ht. 

17  But  thou  artfullofthcBi  judgement  of  the  "  Tl»Biri»h». .  ,'    ,     I        I   •    1  ,        •  •         •      •       eetnetaltetih* Wicked,  though  ludgement  and  equitie  maintaine  maaetof  the  Wie. 
all  things,  ked:  for  thou  doS 

18  n  For  Godi  wrath  is,  leaft  he  fhould  tike  ""'ninie  againft 
thee  away  in  r<,*««  abundance:  for  no  multitude  |,  coddeth  p*^ ot  giftes  can  dcliuer  thee.  njo,  thee.leaH 

1 9  Will  he  regard  thy  riches?  he  regardtth  not  thon  ihouideft  foi- 

golde,nor  all  them  that  excell  in  (kength.  6"^'  'f?^ '"'''''«. 
so   o  Be  not  carefull  in  the  night,  howe  be  dc-  TBe  L*«^^ 

ftroyeth  the  people  out  of  their  place.  curious  io  feeking 

2 1  Take  thou  heede :  looke  not  to  p  iniquitie;  'he  "•*  of  God« 

for  thou  haft  chofen  it  rather  then  affliSion.  ['"'^I'JJ""'!''^' 

2 2  Beholde.God  cxalteth  by  his  power ;  what  p  a^j  S "^' teacher  is  like  him?  more  againft  Co4 

a  3    Who  hath  appoynted  to  him  his  way  ?  or  throBghimpaci- 
who  can  (ay.  Thou  haft  done  wckedly?  *""'•    ,  .      - 24  Hemcmbcr  that  thou  magnifie  his  workc,  GodJcTmlni- 

which  men  behold.  ^  feft,tbataman 
25  All  men  fee  it ,  and  men  beholde  it  q  ».  °"y  "^ 'i"""  »■ 

farre  off.  ^^"*  °^  *'"' '"""'' 

26  Beholde,  God  « excellent,  'and  weknowe  r  Oatuifi'm^^e'    ' 
him  not,  neither  can  the  nombcr  of  his  yecrcs  be  hitxleieth  vj  (6, 
(carched  our.  '!"'  "**  cannot 

27  When  he  reftraineth  the  drops  of  water,  fiXowiId::"* 
the  raine  1  powreth  downe  by  the  vapour  thereof,  of  God.     ' 

28  Which  r<?«"ne  the  doudes  doe  drop  andUt  *"  That  is,  the 
fall  abundantly  vpon  man.  "'"  «<»nn'«'l'  rf 29  Who  can  know  the  diuifTons  of  the  clouds  ̂ whlXtr 
afid  the  thunders  of  his  t  tabernacle?  peth  in  the  doudt. 

SO  Beholde,  he  fpreadeth  his  light  vponiiit,  '  Meaning  of  the 
and  couercth  the  t  bottome  of  the  fea.  ^!«h  Vt^" 

J I    For  thereby  he  iudgeth  y  the  people,  and  nad"  of  God, giueth  meate  abundantly,  u  vpon  the  dooti 

J  2  He  coucreth  the  light  with  the  clouds,  and  '  ̂"  ""  '*"' commandeththem  to  goe  z  againft  it.  LriTirfU 
3  J  a  His  companion  flieweth  bim  thcrcof,and  fptingt  thereoC 

there  is  anger  in  rifingvp.  y  He  flieweth 
hath  doable  v  fe :  the  one  that  it  decUreth  Gods  iidjementJ,  when  it  dotTouef. 
flowe  any  placej.and  the  otfaetthat  it  maketh  the  land  fruitclolL  z  That  is.  ome 
eloade  to  dafli  againft  another,  a  The  colde  vaponr  llicweth  hiin :  that  ii,  th« tloude  of  the  bote  exhalation, which  being  uken  in  the  colde  donde  niountciJi  vp 
toward  the  place  where  the  fite  it,  and  la  anger  isingendted  1  tb»C  is,  noyfe  and 

thandcrdappes,  ' 
CHAP.    XXXV 1 1. 

»  EHhit  prtounh  that  ihe  tiaftarchtahte  viifejome  ofCeJa 
»Mni/>/?i7*>i  j»oct«,  4  ̂ ibythtthmdsn,  e  Titfaetff, 

f  Tht  whirlmmde,  ti  ̂ wi'lhirtuK. 

AT  this  alfo  mine  heart  is  »  aflonied,  and  is  ?.  *"''««*'««*• 
moouedoutofhisplace.  .     'X^L^f" 

2  Heare  the  0  found  of  his  voy  ce,and  the  noife  whereby  he  decla. 
that  goeth  out  of  his  mouth.  >"^  '^»t  '!•« 

3  He  direaeth  it  vnder  the  whole  heauen,  and  [^J'^u^j":' Jr,^ 
his  light  vnto  the  endes  of  the  world.  ,       ̂ eWe  ̂ /g^ 

4  After  it  a  noyfe  foundeth:  hee  thundreth  when  they  behoW 

with  the  voyce  of  hismaieftie,  and  bee  will  not  kiaworkcs. 
flay  t  them  when  his  voyce  is  heard.  del  whe're'b 'br 

5  God  thundreth  marueilouflywth  his  voyce:  f^'ak"h7oi^enw 
he  workcth  great  things.wbich  we  know  not,        waken  their  dul- 

6  For  he  (aith  to  the  fnowc.  Be  thou  vpon  the  "'"*•  "^ '"  •"  *8  - earth:  ̂ likewife  tothefmall  raync  and  to  the  Strotr.!:;- 
great  ray ne  of  fus  power,  woiket. 

7  With  the  force /Af«o/he  <•  (huttethvp  cue-  <=  Mcaning.ihe 
ry  man,that  all  men  may  knowc  his  workc.  'f'"'*  '^  thunderj. 

8  Then  the  beaftes  goe  into  the  dennc,  and  fjfl  :lt''';r''" remamc  m  their  places.  great,rnow  nor«- 

9  The  whirlewind  commeth  out  of  the  South,  "y  f^'"'i  «1»  ton- 
and  the  coldc  from  the  f  North  windc.  methwiihout    « Gods  appnyn- 

tnent.     e  Byraynei  andthunders  Godcaufethmen  tokeepe  ihemfelnes  witRiii 
their houfes.    f   Io  Ebrewe  it  i$  called  (he  fcajtciinj  wjnde,  becaufe itiiwUl 
awajr  tbcdoudtfjfidpuigeih  the  ayic,  k 

40   At 



Mans  wcakcncflTc.  Chap.xxxvli?.  ThefccrctworkesofGod.    189 
10  Att?icbrrathofGo(!thefroftisgJuen,and       9  When  I  made  the  cloiiHes  «/acouering 

J  Tlutif.iifr*-     thcbrcadchofthcv/atcrssw  madcnrrrow.        '  tHcreor, and darkcnefic 4i  the  g  fw-adling  bai-.dcs  g  Ajulimgd rde 

h^GXrthetv        "  Hccnialcethalfi)thccloudcstoi»labotir,to  thereof:  ls"l.'i"b"*'"'.'"" 
pours.and  riiooue   vtitcT  the  certh,  aid  fccirxcrcxh  the  cloudc  of '  his       i  o  When  I  nabb'died  mv  coitimandemcnt  rp-  Jh'hjnj,  *f  J-^ (oiodifotowi-    |i<;ht.  on  it,aiidref  barr.s  nnd  doores,  rotnintioanj 

?"'|"f"'''-  "^  II  And  itistiimcdaboutbyhisgoucmmcnt,        ii  AndfaidjHitheitofl.altthoucomCjlHitno   '">• 
tloude  thji  huh     t'^3t  they  niav  doe  whatfonier  hee  cominaundcth  fai  ther,  mid  here  h  Ihal!  it  (tay  thy  proud  ivniics.    ̂ ,J,ft\"f""^* 
lightning  in           thcm  vpon  the  "hole  v.'orld:  li  Haft  tlioucommnndcd  the 'morning  lincc  „,„,jj„,„,j^' 
"■     .  rj  Whether  it  bee  fork  piinifhmtnt,or  for  his  thy  dayesfh-iltliou  cp.ufcd  the  morning  to  kr.o.v  verfe  ;o.     ' 
jc  Riine^coMe,      land,orofm;rcie,hecai:n:th  it  to  come.  his  place?  i  To^it.tmlfc, 

andSk"V<        r-l-  Hearken  vnto  this,  O  lob  :  ft.md  and  con-       i  j  That  it  might  take  holde  of  the  comer;  of  ̂ ~,'"~*"^ 
fttii  of  r,oJ,  cithec  fider  the  v.onderous  workes  of  (jod.  the  ear.h,and  that  tlie  vvieked  might  bee  ̂   fliaken  i,  \vho  hani'n* 

tov'miili mm,  jy    Diddcft  thoii  kno'.veuben  Goddifpofcd  oiitofit«  -  '  mthtnjh;  cene 
r.,',?.l!,?t'l'5«i';«  them?andcai-.fcdtbell;fhcofhiscioiidtoll-Jnc?       14  Iristiimsdasclayto  fa(luon,Iandalftmd  £«•= '" Wked- 

his  l.uonr  towaiU       1 6  Halt  thou  kno  wen  the  m  vanetie  of  the  vp  as  a  garment.  _  bidrt"c  li"  H.b..t 
njjn,js.Cl.ai>.        doudc^prfthewonderoiisv.orkesofhim  ,that.is       ij  And  fiom  the  wicked  their  light  flialbeu-  hide  tb«h)'ei«s. 
iV' ■  peiHitc  in  knowledge?  kenaway,ai'ddichierrmefhallbebrok!m,  I  Thewrihwhitk 

lith*tniD£  to'  ijfirliowe  thy  clothesarc  n  wnrme ,  when        iS  Haft  thouentred  into  the botto-nesofthc  ̂ '.""'^  '"'''e 

fc^Ar  f.rth  ill       hee  maketh  the  canh  qi-.ict  through  the  South  fea?or  haft  rhou  walked  to  fecke  out  the  <"depth?  ̂ f„V,^  ,^' "" 
ihectoudert          vvinde?                                                           .  '7  "•''"2  the  gates  ofdvath  bene  Opened  vnto  rifingo)  the  r.irat 
ni  Whichif  jg  Haft  thou  firetchedontthehcaiicns,nbich  thee<orhaftthoufv-cnc  the  "aces  oftneftadowe  i« "  it  were  crt». 

S'ru'«,o;     areftrong,<i«rfas  a  molten  "glaiTe*  of  death?  °  If.lS'"'*'^ 
fnow.othaile  ip  Tell  vs  what  we  Ilia!  tay  vnco  him:  ySr  wee       i8  Haft  thou  perceiiied  the  breadth  of  the  d'aj^Iith^ew 
«t  loch  like.  annotdiipofeoMr  wa^rerbeca'.ifeof  Pdarknes.  eavth^  if  thou  kno  well  all  this.  beamie. 

"t^h?'^^^''''n  2c#  Shall  .tbeeqtcldchimwhenl  fpeake?or       ijiVVhcrsis  thev\av»')*r*lightdwellah?and  n>  ifthonattnot 

■  ke^erechee^'arme,  ftiall man  fpeakc  when  he flialbe  r  deftioyed?  where  h  the  place  of  darkeneffe,  !hlVe°p,h  eVth "* 
when  the  Somli          21  And  nowe  men  fcenot  the  light,  <"  which       20  That  thoii  n  ft'.oiddcft  receiue  it  in  the  res.how  much  ' 
windeWoweih,     niincthinthe  cloudes,  butthewindepaflethand  bounds  thereof,  and  thattlion  fliouldeftknovve  lerfe  art  thou  ahle 

"yotherjad"    cleanfeththem.  thepaths  to  the  houfe  thereof?  to  comprehend 
biDwetM                 2  2  The  tbrightneffc  commeth  out  of  the       21  Kne weft  thou  it ,  becaufe  thou  waft  then  God?" 
«  Foriheit           North :  the  prayfc  thereof  it  to  God,  which  is  borne,  and  becmfe  the  number  of  thy  dayes?*  d  Thatthoo 
•'*"*■'"'•          ccrrible.  great?                                                               itiifhteftapppiat 

ignorance:  ng-           2J  /? //the  Almighric :  v/cc  Can  notfindehim  iz  Haft  thou  eno-ed  into  the  treafiires  of  the  «''i««'ajaad 
wiying  that  lob     out ;/«  M  excellent  in  power  and  indgemcnt,  and  fhowc  ?  or  haft  thou  {eene  the  trcafures  of  the   ""' 
wasfopreruoii;.     abundant  in  iulbce:  he  "  afflideth  not.  haile, 

wouMcOT^ll          ^4  ̂ "  "''^"  therefore  feara  him  :  fir  hee  2j  Which  Ihaueehidde  againftthe  time  of  o  To  panifh 
thewoikeiof.      wilJ  not  regarde  nny  that  are  wife  in  theirowtic  trouble,againftthedayofwarreandbattell?          miBeenemie* 

God.           "      concdte.  24  Bywhat  way  is  the  light  parted,  wWi  feat-  "'.''"^'"'•^  *»• <)  Math  God  need                                    .       .„,.            ,       ,       .,  tcreth  theEaft  winde  vrontheeaith?                      ooj.is.iofb.j*. 
rhatanyfhouldiell  him  when  man  murmtffethagainfth.m?    r  IfGodwouM  ,  "'TT^'.^J.   -j  5°l   r            r    A   ̂ -  ̂   "'^ deftroy  amao.fhoulde  heerepioe'     f  The  cloude  Itoppetb  the(hi«ingol  the  2J  VVhO hath diuided the fpoutes  fortherame?  p  The  yceeone. 
(inne,  that  inio  can  not  feeit  t:ll  thcwiode  hanechafedsway  the  cloude;  and  if  Or  the  way  fbrthelightnin£J  ofthethunders,           «thit,ajthoug|( 
man  bee  not  atdetoattame  to  the  knowledge  of  the  fe  things,  howetnochleOi  of  26   To  CauTe  it  to  railVe  on  thc  Caith  where  «.";"« P^ed 
Goilsiudoementt?    t    In  Ebtew  .solde :  meanins,  faiiewcaibttaodtleateas  __•          j-^t.        -ii        ,t-i_         l            witbftone. 

ooldcMM^Lg  without caufe.^  ̂   "°  ""^  ̂ ^ '  "^"^  "^  ̂^^  wildemcffe  where  thereis  ̂   „  bic,  „,„„ 
'^  T»      V  T  no  man?  arife  when  the 

,  9  ̂  A  .jT   .y     L    «   r      ■        27  TofiilfiIIthcwildeandv,afteplace,andto  "■-"eisinTau- t  Cod liitaktthttlob,tnddeeure:h  iht  TKtekmfRiormtnm    -„.j^  ..i,„l.  j     r.u.u—'  „.    r  _;   ™r     _»l.^  ms.whichisthi 

theLr,MrM,oiofh,cu,,^r„,t,y.ho(,,xcettUttbt    Caufc  thcbud  of  thehCToe  tO  rpnngfoOrth<  fp,i„g,i„,r,aDd 
fo:ri>,:Mli:e  tiidproHidfiicecfihf  C'ttKiri  kmvtn.  28    ̂ Vho   IS  the  ftther  ct  the  raUlC  ?  OT  WhO    bring  flouies, 

THen  anfwered  the  Lorde  vnto  lobout  of  thc  ̂^rH  begotten  thedrops  of  the  dewc?  '  which  ftane 

awhirlewinde,andlaid,  29  Ou.  of  whofewombe  came  the  yce?\vho  ̂ ^"g"""" 

«r".!llieftie  rthat      ̂   Who  is  this  that  b  darkentth  the  ccunfcl  by '  hath  iiigendred  the  froft  of  the  heauen?  r  certiine  ftane* 
lob  might  know     words  Without  knowledge?  ^°  The  waters  are  bid  P  as  wtth  a  ftonc:  and  fo  called:  feme 

withwhombe  J  Girdvpnowthrlo)nslikeaman:IcwiJrAefaceofrhedepthisfrozcn.  •  Ihe''l'»"i'''f'"* 
k'«?u^°Ch  r«.     demaundoftheeand  declare  thou  vnto  me.  ?»  <:anftthourefra!netherweere»»/7«*fc«of  ,  ̂̂ /j^^^'^l'^S"**. 

kinBoutthefe"ct      4  Where  w^ftthou  whenl  layd  the -i  founda-  ̂   the  Pleiades?  or  loofe  the  bands  of' Orion?       fla,rew.,htbofe 
toupiel  of  Goj  by  tion  ofthc  catth?  declare,  if  thou  b^  vnderibn-       i  2  .^anft  thoa  bring  foorth  f  Mazinroth  in  that  aie  about 

mans  re afon.ma-    <jjnc  tbsir  time  ?  canft  thoualfo  guide '  Archirus  with  ""^ 

|f="'"'J°'*°^-        5^'who  hath  lavde  the  meafur:^  thereof,  hisfonnes?  caure"ehe"° 
bi/ownefolli^      if  thou  knoweft,  orwbo  hath  ftretchcd  thc  line       3  J  Knoweft  thou  the  courTe  of  heauen,  or  neniy  bodies  ta 

c  Becai'fehehad     ouer  it:  Cinftthou  fet"  the  rule  thereof  in  the  earth?  haue  air)- power 

■  >|i>iedtodifpwe        gvvhcraipon  are  the  foimdations  thereof  fet:  .     ;54  Canfttliou  lift  vp  thy  voyceto  the  cloudes  t^j^''"'"'''' ^ 
.  witbGod  cha.,}.  ̂ j.  ̂ ^^  j^^^j^  j^y  J  ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^^^,  J.  r^^^  thei  ecf:  that  the  ahmdance  of  water  may  cuucr  the^        ,  ,„  ,i,e  fetfee 

wi>hh™tode.         7\Vhen  theftarrcs  ofthemor.iinc:  'pray-        iS  Canft  thou  f.-nde    the  lightnings  that  paitsolmaD. 
<hte  bisraiTincfle.  fedwff  to2ether,andall thc  fchildrenofCod re-  they  may  walke,  and  fay  vntothee,  Loe,  here  x,  7"";^'. 
d  Seeing  he  could  :„,.-^  J.    ̂   '  we  ;ir2?  '  -  f  •°°<i"  "-l^"" ,.,;   ■*    I  ,u  r.  'OVCea:  ..v..  I...  _  _  tbcwater  iscoa- 

-«nes  whUb  w«      8  Or  wA*  hath  fhur  vp  the  Sea  with  door,^,       3  ('  ̂  >'^-o  hath  put  wifdome  ,n  the  »  rcincs  ?  cr  teined  as  in  boe- 

doolfoiongbe.     when  it  iflued  and  came  foor:h4j  out  of  the  who  hath  gisenth- heart  ynderftanding?  te!s. 
• -fclfe he  was  borne,  wombe-  ??  Who  ccn  numbcrcloudcshv  w^Pome  ?or  z  f"'*"*"  coa L  ui  "ojuuc.  J/  /-  /-    1      vt  I      j-1  doethno'  onen- 
htwasnorabie     whocancaufetoccafcthe ^ boitclsofhen-icn,       t'lcfehotte'.  this 
t«c«nprcbendealGodswo.ke,:«.«ch]eirethe  fccret «»'"  °' f-i' '°„''8*"';f "'         58  When  the  Carh  grDWCth  into  Iiardnefle,  earth  commetb «  ThefIartesanddummecreatare»areraidtoprairt:Gcd,becaulehisppivct,vvi!.         '  o        ,      ̂   •        ,      ̂    .„•  .1,;. :_  ._«^ 

<l<weiad26«doeaei.a«nifeftandknovveotlistcia.    f  lieasbg.the  Ai.se'i.      ̂   and  the  clottcs  are  f..ft  together?     '  to  .hu  intoaneai- 

CHAP.  *""• 



Ggdi  a-crcic  a;id  Dovvir.. lob. 
lobstcpcmance. 

CHAP.    XXXIX.  jp  SliaJtliehaukefiiebythy  wifedomej^Mf. 

•T*,-  l>iinKtitaiul^aMtii.KUofCoJ^i,hichcxte^ethtum  tithe  f^"'S «" 'lis  wings Cb'.vard  the  P  Souths 

<!;<I3  cdGoJS 

uoiUesiiiti'.c 

eih  his  mjtucilous 

jjioiii'Jcnccin 
carihcucn  tmvird 

the  brui'ebcaili, 
b  lU-adctCil. 

MAS. 

kfihirsmionof 

wildcgoates  aad 
bindes.hecaufe 

Ihf )  biiiig  loitli 
ibeir  yong  witli 
mod  diKkuItie. 

d  Thatis.how 

long  they  go  wish 

e  They  bring 
forihwitlj  "cett 
(lificuUic, 

f  That  is.ihe 
barren  orooudl 

where  no  gooj 
ituiieigrowe. 

g  Is.it  por>ib!e 
to  make  the  vnU 

come  tame  >(!>• 

niTyiagthatif 
nan  cannot  rule 

acitaiure,thac 
it  is  aiDch  moie 

imporslble  chat 

l^tiould  ap- 

point the  win. 
aomeofGod, 

whereby  be  [;o< 
nernetballi]^ 
IMttii. 

Ii  They  wore  that 
Ae  offrich  ceuca 

rethberefjes 
inthefaadiaiui 
bccaurettie  coua- 

ireyishoteaad 
the  funne  Rill 

keepcth  them 
wartne.they  ate 
httekei. 
i  lihefhouU 
take  care  lor 
ihem. 

k  Thatitjto 
tiaueaeare.&na< 

toralt  affcaion  co- 

ward bit  y*iig. 
IWbentbeyong 

efttr(liis{;iowcn 
vp,  he  (iDiruniieili 
«he  hotfe. 

fn  Thaiisgiutn 

kim  ,-0.  ngtt 
waxli  isuicanc 

bynqrii'g  ifha. 
Krng  his  manci 
(MWiihfais 

treaihbecoue- 
irthhisnrcite. 
a  He  beateih 
wiibhuboi>l«. 
•  KefoMilJcth 

lhe°roiind,[iiaC 
iiiecireth  no. 

ibiu^VMkttum. 

and  re- 

30  DoeththctgkmouDtvpatthy  coina-iin- detrtnt,oi  inakehis  neft  on  hit? 
31  Sheeibidethandremaincthin  the  rocke, 

tuat  vpon  the  top  of  therocke,and  the  tower. 
,  5  2  From  thence  fiie  fpicth  for  mcate,  and  her 

eyes  beholdeafarrc  off. 
ii  His yong ones alfb  fiicke  vp  blood ;  and 

when  his  bird cs  ̂   ca;;  vn:o  God, wandering  for  whcretheOainci^ejthereisfhe. 
kckc  of  meats?  34  Moreouer  the  Lord  (pake  vmo  Iob,S:  CiicI, 

4.  Knoweft  tboii  the  time  when  the  wilde  3  J  Isthistoqlearne,  toilriue  vvidi  the  Al- 
goates bring  foorthyong?  or  doeft  thoumarkc  mighty?  hecthat  reprooueth God,let  him  an- 
wheii  the « hindes  doe  caiue?  fwcre  to  it. 

J  Canft  thou  number  tlie  moneths  that  they       56  ̂   Then  lob  snfwered  the  Lord,{ayin». 

^5K»  ij:K»',\uiih  ;-,M«  liiiliicafi^nto^ui  hu  conJiUtiict  tn 

■ilul.  J7  (Mlni'.fjfrth  lUiikHr/iUtlhhirafrlfe, 

X  'i\  fUt  =  thou  hiU.L  the  pray  for  the  lioa?or  fil V  V  tiie  appctirc  of  the  lions  uhdpes, 
2  Vi  hen  rhc)'  couch  in  their  places , 

miJne  in  the  couerc  to  lie  in  waice? 

i    VVr.o  prcp;;reth  for  the  rauen  his  meaie, 

p  That  ii,n  lieu  g co!d<;tura!i]tih,l 

fli;  into  the  vvarg 

couatiict. 

o  Itthisthew'ijr 

foi <5  Riltill  ?  or  knoweft  thou  the  time  when  they 
bring  foorth? 

6  They  bowe  themfelucs :  they  «  bruifc  tfadr 

yong  and  caft^  oiittlicir  Jorowes. 
7  Tet  their  )  ong  waxe  fatcc ,  and  growe  vp 

loramia  that  will 

Icatae  toRiiue 
wiihGodiAHcb 

.      „  thing  be  reprg> 

37  Beholdc,Iamfv)le:  uhat  fhalllanlwerc  netkiniob. 

thee  ?  I  will  lay  mine  hand  vpon  my  mouth,  '  WTiert  by  he 

38  Oncehaiic]fpoken,butl  vvillanfwereno  "^"^"l' •!»•  •>« 

*Cbal'.i%.U 

inorc,yca,twuc,but  I  will  proceede  no  further.     („^  pardon  fet 

,..,.,,           .            .  C  HAP.    XL.                       '""f*"'"- 
with  come :  they  goeforthand  returnenot  vnto  ,  }i,y,wtktm<wip<>:ti7i:^in„zcvt>t^trtJi»  the  »«»*«  of 
them.  (jod:  10  H'hofi jMnn tffcattth Mlht ittHiuitaaiigDiui- 

8  Who  hath  ftt  the  wilde  aflc  at  libertie  <  or  "'"^  ofihigrf„,  *«/?«, 

whohath'oofahhebondsofthe^vildeaflH  A  GEinetheLonleanfwered  lob  out  of*thc 

^ /^  I'j  f  which  banc  made  the  wikiemefle  his  /^whirlewinde.andGid,                       ■. 
houfe,and  the  <  lalt  places  hb  dwellings.  2  Gird  vp  now  th"  loyucs  like  a  man :  I  will 

10  HcderidcchthemiJriiiideofthe  cicierhc  dcmaundofthee,auddeclare  thou  vnto  me. 

HearetlinottheCTieofihedriuer.  3  VViltthou  difanu!l»  my  iudgement  •!  or  v/ik  a  Signifying tli« 
11  He  feeketh  out  the  mountaine  for  his  pa-  thou  condemneme,that  thou  maift  be  iuftified?    thcyihaiiuftifie 

fkire,and  fcarcheth after  eiiery  greene  thing.  4  Orhrftthou  an  annc  like  God?  or  doeft  j'^'mne'c^Vas"' 12  Will  the  vnicornc  S  fcrue  thce?or  will  he  thou  thunderuith  a  voice  like him5.                   jniaft. 

tary  by  thy  cribbe?  J  Dccke  thy  felfe  now  with  i*  maieftic  ami  b  Meaninj.ihat 

Ii  Canft  thon  binde  the  vnicornc  with  his  cxcell(;ncie,and aray thy  felfe  with  beuutic  and  '''p*»«'«'/  P'"!*" 
band  ro/<»i'«««-intneturrow?  or  Will  hcplow  the  gioiy. 

valCes  after  thee?  6  Caft  abroad  the  indignat'on  of  thy  wrath,  & 
14  Wilt  thou  truftin  him,becaufc  his  ftrcngth  behold  euery  one  that  is  proude^and  alsale  him. 

is  great,and  caft  oifthy  labour  vnto  him?  7  Looke  on  eiiei^' one  that  is  arrogant,  and 
15  Wilt  thou  bcieeuehiin,thathee  will  bring  bringhimlowc;and  delhoy  the  v.ickcd  in  their 

home  thy  fecde,and  gather  it  vnto  thy  b.nme<.  place. 
16  Hafithou  guten  the  pleafant  umgs  vnto  8   Hide  them  in  the  duft  together,  and  bindfi 

the  peacockes  i  or  wings  and  feathers  vnto  the  '  tlieir  faces  in  a  ftcrct  place, 
oftrich?  9  Then  willl  confefle  vnto  thee  aUb,  that  thy  dieiitboucanft^ 

17  Which  leaueth  his  epges  in  the  earth,  and  right  hand  can '1  (aue  thee.                                  ^  ProuJn"hete. 
maketh  them  <>  bote  in  the  duft,  i  o  f  Behold  now  -  Bchemoth(whom  I  n  ade  ,,V,,buK,h  t*  wS 

18  And  for«;ett£th  that  the  foote  might  {carter  ̂   v\ith  thee)  which  e.iteth  ggrafle  as  an  oxe.          feKepowerand 
them,or  lb/at  the  wilde  beaftmightbreake  them.  ir  Beholdc  now,his  ftiength « in  his  loyncs,  abilitfetobue 

19  He  iLeweth  himfelfe  cruell  vnto  his  yong  and  his  force  win  the  nauillcfhisbcllie.               h''^Mf''G'd"'* 
ones,-?  J  they  were  not  his,  and  is  witliout  feare,  1 2  VViitn  hee  taketh  plcafitrCjbis  uile  is  like  a  ̂   •^j,  (,„(}  ̂     • 
asifhstrauellcdiin  vaine.                           .  cedar:  >' finevves  of  his  ftones  arc  wrapt  togtthci-.  thonghi  to  be  th*  ■ 

I?  His  bones  ai-eA^«ftaufs  of  brafle,  «»i3f  his  elfpbjnt.orfoau frail  bones  h.<c  itaues  ot  vron. 

vntoGud.anil  be- longed to  00  nUW 

c  CanreiliemtO 

2  o  For  God  hnth  depriued  him  of  k  \-,-;fcd6me, 
and  hath  giuen  him  no  pair  of  vnderftanding, 

21  V\"nen  1  time ;/,  nee  mounteth  on  hie:  bee 
mocketh  the  horle  and  his  rider.  .  - 

2  2  Haft  thou  giut:n  die  horie  ftrcngth  ?  or  co- 
uered  his  necke  with  i"  ne\'ing? 

olber,whi<h  i* 

14, ''HeisthechicfeofthcwaycsofGod:fhe  (  whomlmadt 

tliat  made  him,will  make  his  fwordc  to  approch  »f*eitasih«e. 
vnto  him.  l^hlVt^^^i^ 

ly  Surely  the  mcimtaines  bring  him  foorth  j^,j  Jf^'oj^^ 
23  Kaft  thou  made  him  aH aide  as  the  graC-  gra!le>wheie  all  thebe.iftesofthefielde  play.        watdman^forif 

hopper  ? his ftrongneying is fearefiilL  \6-   Lierhheevnderthetiecsiathecouertof  hew^eg'"""*  . 
24He"idiggetbinthevalley,anJ  rejoyceth  thercedeandfenncsl  n«rnBweKaW«' 

in</«ftrength  :hegoctliforthtomea£thebar-       17 Can thctreescoucrliim'with their ftiadow?  tortfinhimor  \ 
neft»».iH.  or  can  the  willowes  of  the  riuer  compafle  him  conienthim. 

25  Hemocketh3tfeare,andisuotafraid,aBd  about*.  ''i,"?^*'"'?'^'^ 
tumeth not  backe fiom die fxvord,  1 8  Btho!d,hc fpoileththe riuer,  ̂   and haftcth  cl^j ," 7°'|5J* 

i6  TW^o  the  ̂ uiuer  rattle  againft  him,  the  not :  he  tmftctli  that  !w  can  draw  vp  lordcn  into  braOes. 
glittering  fpeare snd  the  n-.ielde.  hismoi'th.  i  Thonokman 

27  Heeofwal!oweththcgro«ndforficrcencs       19  He  taketh  it  with  his  e>'cs,  rod  thniftcth  ''^^""n^'^fV^ 
and  rage,and  he  bcleeucth not  tliar  it  is  tlie  noife  his  nofc  through  v.hutfociier  mecretli  h.'m.  can'wi'hKn. 
cf  the  trumpet.  20  «rCanrtrhf>udrawciitlLiuiath.".nuith  an  k  rre<^riB)tfiliat 

28  Hcniithamongthetrumpets,Ha,  ha:hcc  hookcS:  with  a  line  which  thou  fiialtiaft  down  l"iure,;nd  fea-  • 
fmclleth  the  battell  afarre  off,  and  the  noy  f^  of  vnto  his  ion?uc?  "Mr"* '' " ' 

thecaptanCSjjpitlicflioucir^.                              3i  C;UTftllK>u'«H;  «l  bookc  jftto  his  nofe? c»il 

wb^. 

nE,-k« 



liuiathan. 

BiB(caiil<:lierei> 

IhooliicliiaVc 
hw. 

B  Todotthjr 
bofinedc.tntl  be 

a(^lliyio9iiU0' 

•  irikoaonce 

conii<icr(lc  dan- 

gn,>ht'u  wilimt 
nit>ile  xitSHiin, 

f  To  wit.  ihJt 
uuftkthtctake 

*  Ifnc-edare 
fiio<1  a^iinlt  a 
whale,  vv  huh  II 
but  icicaiuxe, 
who  i< able  to 

compare  with  God 
theCrca'ot? 

'  b  Wno  hath 
Uoglit  me  CO  ac- 
•ooiplilh  injr 
WOfllCf 

c  The  patts,an(l 
nembcti  of  Uie 
ohale. 

d  1  hal  ii.wbo 

darepuUoffhit 
dtinae' 
«  Who  dare  put 
•  btidlcin  bis 
mouth? 

(  \V'ho  date  looke 
in  hismoiiih^ 

g  Tbac  is.u^eih 
•ndbocioffiie. 

h  N<- thing  ii 
^nfallotbud 
vatohUB, 

i  His  ttintie  ii  To 
Inrd  Ual  be  Itcih 

with  at  great  eafc 
ea  the  ftooo  ai  ia 

the  BifTC. 
Ii  ErtkerheBia> 
kerb  the  lea  10 

kerne  as  itboyled 

by  hi5wa!!o»inj, 

'  •r  ell  he  fpontcth ivrrrroch  inabO' 

diiKe,  at  it  would 
ktrnt  thai  the 

fca  boyled, 
I  That  i',i  white 

Ito.h.and  ftim»g 

ftrnot  bcfoK    ' 
fcw. 

Cliap  xlj.xlij. 

canH  thou  pierce  his  'rnvts  witfi  anannlc  ? 
11  VVillhemakcma-'iyn  prsycrsvncotheCyor 

fpeake  thee  fairc  ? 
1 J  W  i  1  he  irakc  a  couetinnt  widi  thcc?  &  wilt 

thou  rake  him  as  a  "  (eruant  for  eiier  ? 
24  VVik  thou  play  with  him  a  w i:h a  bird? or 

v.ilt  chou  bindc  him  for  thy  msyds  ? 
25  bholl  the  conpanions  bar.kct  with  him? 

fhali  thq-  diuidc  him  among  the  march.ms? 
26  Can.1  thou  fill  thcbalket  mthhisfkinnc? 

lobsfclicitic.  i;^ 

or  the  hl>panicr  v.  ich  his  head  ? 

would  ihinke  the  dcpthas  an  loarc  head. 
14  In  the  earth  there  is  nonciikc him  :  he  is 

ftiadc  uiLliout  fcaic. 

2j  HcbchoIi.'cth'"aIlhiethinqs:hci$aKirg  »  H^der^•i.'c•,s 

oueraJlthech.k{ra>ofpritle.      ^  Jwc"  ̂'.f.i.* 
C  H  A  I>.      XLII.  prondeitctail 

6  rt^trfoittuctojltb.  f  Ht pra).-lli  fir  hu  frirnJi.  it  Hii  ouierj, 
i_c>ilit>ettdi>t>i  usnilt  vi,i<i  hiM,  ij  HuihilatKitgetnd 

THen  lob  anfwered  tiK;Loid,nnG  faid,  t  Kn  ihcocki  (b 

2    I  knowe  that  tlxxi  canfi  doe  all  thing's,  letrtt.bmiHou 
  ^      doeilleeit,o   

27  Lay-rh.ne hand  \yonhim :  remen^ber  o  the  «"''  tj^tjljere  is  r.o  a  thot^^-ht  hidde  Iron,  thee.  ,^^^  ,^^, '     '     -  -  I  Who  IS  hee  tliat  hideth  counleli  wirboi:t  thttxefi.biitihoii battel!,  anddo  no  more  Co. 
28  ilchold,  rhishopeisinvainer/^rfliaJlr^t 

one  perifh  eiicn  at  the  light  of  him  ? 
CHAP.     X  L  I. 

I   tj  the  j^reilKrJpefiiu  Mcnftir  Lwiat'-an  GeJ  /he^lti  hli 

NOneiifo  fearcethat  darefiiirehim  \p.  Who 
w  he  then  thjt  can  ftand  »  before  ine  ? 

z    who  hadi  preuentcd  mcc  th,^t  I  (hould 
b  make  sn  end  ?  All  vnder  heatien  is  mine. 

I     I  v.ill  not  keepc  filerce  ccnceTning^his 
parts,  nor  bts  poiver,  nor  his  comely  proporcion 

o  knov. ledge?  dierefore  haue  I  fpoken  tiiat  1  canUbriagiiin 

vndcrftood  not,  men  things  too  uondcrfl;!!  for  ("""c incj'-andjiiif/^lknewnor.  i?u.tihiiG..a 
4  Heave,  Ibtfecchrhec,  and  I  will  (peake:  I  laid  c  bi»  charj-e, 

wi!ldcrr.ii:ni  of  thee,  '^  &  declare  thou  vnto  me.  Chap  j8.». 

5  I  haue'- heard  of'heebvtlic  hearing  of  the  *  K^*"" '«'='' w» ^   ,  •      I    1  °  mine  ipiiciacce.* 
eare,but  nou'  mmecye  leetiuhec.  ,hjt  i  loaic  i  wi« 

6  Therefore  I  abhorre  »»//#//?,  andrep^tin  not«.ha'. 
diiR  and  afhcs.  «»  "*  ftie*<thti.at 

7  fNowafterthattheLord  had  fpoken  chefc  I;*J,||,^lni','e 
^vordcs  vnto  lob; the  Lord  alfo  faid  vnto  Eliphax  pi  him. 

4  Who  can  difcouer  the  facc^of "his  garment?  theTciranitc,MyurEtiu'skindJedagainAthee,&  e  i!<newthfe 
»r  who  (hall  come  to  hira  v\  jdi  a  double  «  bridle?  again!:  thy  tuo  fi)tTifi5:fQr  ye  haue  not  fpoken  of  ""'')  belote  sy 

5  Who  11  all  'open  the  dcores  ofhis  face  ?   me  the  thing  that  is  f  right,  likcmy  fcriiant  £  lob.  |i,'of '.^n  ̂Im" his  teeth  are  fearefiill  roundabout.  8  Tlicretore  take  vnto  vou  nowcfoicn  bid-  tne  to  iecle  what 

6  The  maiellie  of  hu  fcules  k  4'^?  ftrong  lockcs,andfeiien  lammcs,  andgoeto  myfemant  thouarnoire, 

(liields,»^^arefurefealed.  "  Job,and  oifervp.for  your  felues'aburnt  offering,  that  i  rnayjefigne 
7  One  is  fet  to  another,  thatno  winde  can  sndmy  feruant  Job  (hall  ̂   pray  foryou:  fori  uil  ̂ '',h£e""*"'*' 

come  betweenc them.  accept hiiv,leftIl}iouldput  you  to  ll.ame,  be-  f  You  I'oofceia 8  One  is  ioyned  to  another  :  they  fticke  to-  caule  ye  haue  not  fpoken  of  mee  the  thing,Mhich  handantuiiemff, 

gether,that  they  cannot  be  fundcred.  is  righc,]ike  n-.y  fmiant  lob.  d"  ^wd  b"mry 
9  His  niefingsg  make  the  light  to  (liinc,  and       9  So  EJiphaz.  the  Temanitc  ,  and  Eildadthe  hL^Ttwatdat- 

hiseyes^trfliketheeyelidsofthemoining.  Shuhite,nnrfZophartlie  Naamathite  went,  and  flidiotusndnot 
10  Out  ofhis  mourfigoe  lamps,  andfpaxksof  did  according  as  the  Lord  iiad  faid  vnto  them,and  comforcedliiai 

fireleapcout.  thcLordaccV^Iob.  _,        gwKT'*' 
11  Outothisnoftrelscoipmethoutfinoke,  as       10  ̂ ThentheLordtumedihe  icaptiuitieof  goodcaofebn: 

out  of  a  boylin?  pot  or-caldron.  Iob,when  heprayedfor  bis  friends:  alio  the  Lord  haodlcdit  euiU. 

12  Hisbreath  m:kcththecoales  bnrne-.fora  ̂ aue  lob  twifefo  much  as  he  h.?d  before.  ''  wt^ywhaui 
flame  goeth  out  of  his  mouth.                                  1 1  Then  came  vnto  him  al  his  ■*  brethren,  and  [("jl^io  him  foe 

ij  Inhisnecke  remaineth  ftrength ,  and ''la-  all  his  fifters.and  all  they  thst  hail  bene  of  his  ac-  thefaultsthatyos 
hour  is  reiefted  before  his  face.  <]u.nintance  before,&  did  cate  bread  with  him  in  haue  commuted  3- 

14  The  members  ofhis  body  are  ioyned:  they  hishoure,andhadcompa(Iionofhim,&comfor-  ^'j''1j'™^^'["j'[ 
areftronginthemfelucs,  ««</ cannot  be  moouetl  tedhim  foral  the  euil,ch-t  the  Lord  had  brought  tt'i!ihelie"h!'m. 

ly  Hisheartisas{h-ongasaftone,andashard  vpon  him,  and  eueiy  man  gaue  him  a  tl  peece  of  i  Hedelinered 
as  the  nether  milftone.  nx^nnsand  euery  one  an  earing  cf?oldc.  lijraooiottfce   _ 

J  6  The  mightie  are  afraid  ofhis  maieflie,  /ifid      j  2  'So  the  Lorde  bleffed  the  lsft.^dayes  of  lob  '™^^^''  *''"«* fiwtcarethoy  faintinthen  fclues.  more  then  the  firfl:  for  he  had  1  fouretcene  thou-  j,  Thatis.allbU 
17  When  theAvorddoetfc  touch  him,  he  will  fandjliecpc,&  fixe  thouf.^nd  camels,  and  a  thou-  kfmed^eade 

not  ri(evp,«<jr^r  the fpearc,dartnor habergeon,  fan;'.  yokeofoxen,andathou(andnicea(Tes.         w!"?  ' a''* 
18  Hceftecmethyronasflrawe,  andbrafleas     ij  He  h»d  £!rofeuenfonnes.&  three  daughters.  ̂ ^!;f^^f^^ 

rotten  wood.  14  And  he  called  the  name  of  one"  Itmin-oh,  1  cod  made  htei 
19  Thearcher  cannotmakehim  flee  -.  y  ftones  and  the  rame  of  the  fect^nd  ■>  Kerjah ,  and  the  twiiefo  riih  ia 

ofthe  fling  arc  turned  into  ftubble  vnto  him.  nameofthe  th.irdo  Keren -bappuch.  Iforel>Dd''<''aue* 
20  Thedartes  are  counted  as  ftra  we;  andhec       15  Inallthebnd  were  no  uomen  lounde  fo  bim  as  oialy"  hit laughethatthelhakingofthefpcarc.  faireasthedaughtersofIob,2ndth£irfathergauc  dreoajhehad 

21  Sharpt  f^ones'are\'ndcrbim,  &hcfprea-  them inheiitanceamongtheir  brethren.  takes fto»  him. 

deth  fh?rpe  things  vpon  the  myre.                           1 1?  A nd  after  this  lined  lob  an  hundreth  and  "fe^jJ^eaJtllu]"* 
22  Hemakeththe  depth  to ''boilelikeapot,  fburtieyeeres,andlaweh!s(bnnes,  andbisfchnes  jstiieday." and  maketh  the  fea  like  a.  ̂ ct  of  oy ntment.  ibnnes,eM#n  foure  generations.  n  As  pleafaetat 

J  J  He  maketh  a  path  to  '  (nine  after  him,  one       1 7  So  lob  died,bcirg  old,and  fiiU  of  day  cs.      "fiia.or  fwecte 

«  Thai  is 'he botoeoi  bcantlCa 
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THE     A   R  G  V  M   E  N   T. 

THi4  book*  tfTfalmes  itfet  frth  -onto  -ui  by  the  htly  Gboft  to  be  ejicemedat  a  mefLprtcicustrea- 
fure ,  wberetn  all  things  are  conteined  that  apperuinf  t»  triicfilicitiejafneU  in  thu  li/el<Te[ent  as 

in  the  Ufi  to  come.  For  theriebeitftrue  l^navfledge^andheauenlj  vcifdome  are  here  fet  ope»  fir  xs^to 
take  thereof  rttojt abundantly ■  Iftvewtuldknoivthegreat^c^hitmaieJlieofGodJieremmayfie  the 
hightnei  thtreofmofl  clerely.  If  me  would  (ieke  hit  mcomprehenfible  ut/dorne,  hercu  thefchoole  of  the 
fame  projefiton.  If  we  vcould  comprehend  bis  iiieftir/2cible  bou»iie,  andapproch  neere  therennto,andfill 
OUT  bands  niththat  tre^ifHreJtere  we  may  haue  a  meft  Luely,^  comfirtnble  tafte  thereof. if  vpe  would 
kjiow  wherein  fiandeth  mrfklttatUn^and  hor»  to  aitaine  to  life  euerlaflingjiere  u  Chrifi  our  cnty  redee- 

mer,^ mediaiour  rtiofl  euidently  defcnbed.The  rich  man  may  learne  the  true  ■vfe  ofhtt  ricbes.The  poore 
man  may  finds fitil  coHtmtathn.  He  that  ml  reioyce.,fh<al  knmr  the  true  toy, and  how  to  ieepe  meafUre 
therein.  They  fhat  are  afflicted  and  opprej?cd  ,fhaUfee  whereii  ftiindeth  their  comfort ,  and  hmv  they 

oughttopra'fe  God  when  he  findeth  them  deliueravce.The  nkktdandthe  ptrfec'-ttors  of  the  childrenof God /halt  fie:  how  the  hand  cfGodueueragain^  them:  and  though  hefUffer  them  to  prosper  fir  a  while, 
yet  heJ>ridletb  thsm.,i>fi>nuch  at  they  ca>mot  ttuch  an  haire  of  ones  head,ex(ept  he  pcrn.itthem.^  how 
tn  the  end  their  dellruSion  it  h;oJi  miferabte.  B,  i,fly  here  we  haue  mofl prefoit  remedies  egainH  all  ten- 

tations  andtrovMes  o f mind  and  con/cienee^  fo  that  being  •f/elpncii fed  herein.yie  -"-ay  be  ̂ fiured  again fi 
all  dangers  in  thu  life. line  in  the  truefsare^and  lone  ofQod^and  at  length  attaine  to  th^t  incorruptible 

crowneof  gLty, ■which  uCaydvp  fir  all  them  that  loue  the  comming  of  our  L''Td  lefus  fhrifl. 

.  P  S  A  L.     I,  2  The  Kings  ofchc  earth  band  themfeliies,and  ,^^ 
ni^^it-«M^d<ai,oriir.)a:hnihttgithertijl>iPftlmeim-^  the  priiices  Ere  aflembled  to;;ether  againft  the  h  t 

AH6}tlt!d. 

4»rr>..'o«W4tf.;.J/.»«-M/?«^6-«-rf/M<f<V*f,..   "'ra,anaaganitnLs|ijLP.nit.  ,     „  .    .    „    ">A'''t"^5' 
u;,iy  «,i^omt.  for thtefiah,„>fy,  1 7*4/  the,  be  II  fi/,       3  ̂  Let  vs  breakc  their  bandes,  and  caft  their  *'"  ""  -  ̂ ' !■« 
nhicl^VHfihcitheiKhol), I  their  life  Ull'e  holy  ̂ oiflMt,:    COrdcs  from  VS.  .      ̂ fKa^i 
^«  -  ch.t  the  racked iiier^:r>  ofCo<i,thoHxhthe,{cem^  for         ̂   *  ̂ ^, ^CC  tliat  dwcUcth  ill  the heaueP  ,  fliaU  °  1>1\^,  ."jg laugh:  the  Lord  iTiall  haue  them  in  derilion.  c  GodspiaguM 

5  'Then  fhal  he  fpeake  vnto  them  in  his  vvTath,  "'I' •<« ''"e  that 

4  tthile  ha'jpy,  }ri  m  Ungthjhulcomi  lamferailc  diflrHBtm, 

Lefleda  the  ton  that  doeth 
not  u^Ike  in  the  a  counfell^f  and  v^7th(^irhrfored 
tlie  wicked  ,  norftand  in  the  ̂   Suen  I  laue  fet  my  king  vpon  Zion  mine  Wb.'ag.inft vvayoflinners,norfitihthe  holvmountaine.                                                  bi^     ̂ 
rente  of  the  fcornefull:  7  1  will  declare  the  «  decree :  rt«*r,  the  Lord ''  Tothe*e.h»t 

I  UlifoamaB 
tialhgiticiioice 
j'lice  10  cuilcoDn. 
telt.oriohisowne 

concupirceDce,he 

,    IjeginnMli  tofor- 
Cfthimfflfc  in  hit 

ifiaaeiindfofjllcib 

U  imocootemptof 
God,ivbichcon- 

,  (cinptis  called  the 
feat  of  Y  Icoraett, 

io/J.i.8./)'o.<*.io. 
b  Inthcboly. 
Scripicres, 

■■♦/fr<.i7-8. 
c  Hods  cbildren 

,    ate  fomoyflencd 
ciicr  with  his 

■  frjct,(hat  whatfo- 
•  cun  cemmcth  vn- 
,  tothcm,  tendeth 

Viiio  (licit  raluation,    d    Though  the  wicktd  ftenoe  to  beare  the  fvvinge  in  thij 
wofld.yettheLordediiucthdirnidowDeifaat  tliey  (hsilnot  tirenorQanc^  in  the 
company ofthe righteous,   e  But ttcmblewhe  (bey  tcele  Gods  wtath.  f  Doth 

*t>proueand ptulpcr,likv  as  not  10  know,is  to  reptcue  and  rciedt. 

P  S  A  L.     1 1. 
I  T*f  Prophet  Diuiiremcilh  that  notieithflmiir.g  hit  (M- 

niiei  tti^e  ,jtei  CaJ  mill  continue  hii  l:ingiovte  jir  exer ,  and 
*iiMMceiieHentotheeiiie  ofthewor/dfy    lo  .^Hcf there fSre 

due  fcafon:  ̂ vhofelcafe  (liaUV.ot  fade :  fo  c  what-  '  ■^'■*  Thou  'ftak  "cnilh  them  with  a  fccpterof  "ao'.Oedof.b"^!" 
foeticrhenialldoe,(liallprofFer.  yron,  W  break?  them  in  pieces  like  a  potters  ""'''^  "*"'»■= 4  a  The  wicked  are  not  lo,  but  as  the  cnaffe,  yjfl-^jj  \     -k    "ftt"ne  tbatDa- 

wiiich  the  wmde  driucth  a^^ay.  -         10  B  Be  wife  now  therefore,  ye  Kings:  be  lear-l^ft'J"God°''' 
J  Therforey  wicked  n-nhiotftandinthciudge-  ned  ye  ludgcs  of  the  cartfa.  '  So  is  it  applied  to ■•"•••■'  Chrirtin  biS  fitft 

coni3(ing  and  mi- 
fiflatioo  10  ibe 

mcntnorfinnei  sin  the  afie.r.bly  of tlie  righteous.       ̂ j  Serue  the  Lorde  jn  feare.and  reioycein  CHriHin  b 
6  For  the  Lorde  '  knoweih  the  wav  of  the  tj-embline.  -■^m.^.n^, 

righteousiand  the  way  of  the  wicked  dial  peri!li 

•  yh(  conrpirjcie 
of  the  Gentiles  the 
iDunnutinaofthe 

12  f'KifletheSonne,  leftheebcangTN',  andye  world. 

'  rerifli  in  the  wav,  whenhis  wrath  fhallfijddenly  f  Notonelyifce 

biimc.blerred^Mallthattruftinhim.    r.     l-    .ie<v?s b^t  d*^ 
:'  •  Gentiles  alio.  , . 

*  Rtuel/ti.t.i-7.  g  Hce  exhortetha'l  rulers  to  ferment  in  tifne.  b  InHgie.ojf 
haoiage.  i  When  ihewic|<ed  fhallay,PeiKe  atxi  rcll,recming  yet  to  be  but  in  ibc;, 

midway  uitbeirpurporei,  ihenOialldefifUiftisiUiHldenly  coaee,i.Tbci$j.     '    , 
P  S  A  L.    III. 

mumeei!  eHentotheeiide  oftheworMf,    10  .-1nC therefore  .  -  '  ' l  '•      i 

t\horiethK"'i<  IriJ  rulers,  itiatthefTFOiikhumOlfJ^hmit    '   Dtm^ irmen  fiorlhof  hahwjime ,WM  gretlli  tortnettlei  '  ■ 

Ihemfclues-vnier  Coditole,  hect>,(e  it  a  in  vmt.t  to  refiil        tnmtniefir  hufim.it  t^awj!  CiJ:   ̂   .^nd  therefore  riU 
-------  lelhvptuGoilymdrTa.xelh  toldibroMgbhM  frotttifi  tgi'mft 

the  i^reat  rtylinti  and  terroms  tfhit  nitmiii  .jcHfagtinll  ■ 
^e»:l} It Jel/lr,  which  iet  fatre  prefeni  htfire hu  eyei.  7  Ft- 
%aUf  hti  reioycith  Rt  the  good  (nccifie ,  (An!  Codi*Hetnm, 
MitUthtChitih, 

A  a.   2         5"w<  TJatmt 

Cod.  Herein  n  fpu'edCMfirt  k'wi/ome. 

WHy  do  the  »  heathen*rage,and  the  people miirmure  in  vain^ 

Ic wts^d  |>owct  ef Kiogijcaiuux  preuaile  igaiodCbufi.    * ̂ Sit  4. 2 ;, 



DdiueranccisoftfaeLord.                              Ffalmes.  A  prayer  oftheafflifted. 

^^T/alnuof'Dduid^vchntbtfltd/rm  thou  hatcft  all  Aem  that  workeiniquiric. 

»  ■'■'''*  T^  »  »•                      *"  /3>»n*  ̂ bfilom.  6  Thou  (Mt  deftroy  them  that  fpeake  lies;  the  ,  in  ,i^  j,_^ 
tStkUiitVoJall      T   ̂*^^''°^^«.='r^'"i"«aduer{arics»incrcafed?  Lord  will  abhorre  the  bloody  man  an  J  deccitfull.  of  hit  tenta^ 
kis  troubles  he  bad  i-«how  many  rife  againft  mc?  7  Butlewilcomeintothinehoufeinthcmul-  fce  potteth  hU 

bit  itfutk  to           1  Many  fay  to  my  Ibule,  Tbtre  it  no  heipe  for  tiaide  of  thy  mercic :  «»<i  in  thy  feare  will!  woi  -  ̂'''' '"'i<l*'>«« 

^"J^    .      ,    ,   himinGod-bSelah.  (hip  toward  thine  holy  Temple.                            f°Be°caofe(ho« 
L^aliftfoevfof      ̂    ButthouLorde  art  a  buckler  for  mee:  my  8  Leademe,OLorde,inthy  rightcoufnes,fbe- «tiuft.therefor» 
ihcvoyce.to        gloryjand  the  lifter  vp  of  mine  head.  caufe  of»»<»«  enemies;  make  thy  way  plaine  be-  '«<lenieoaioftM 
iiufe  v«  10  confi        4  I  did  Call  vmo  me  Lord  with  my  voyce^d  fore  my  focc.                                                   <i«ger»  of  miat 

^bin 'of"  uaT'"  ̂^  ̂ ^^  "^  °"^  ̂         ̂ °^^  Mountaine.Selah.  9  For  no  confbncie  ii  in  their  mouth :  within  •  j^".',j. 
inpormrt.*"          5  Ilaydemeedowneandilept,<i«rfrofevpa-  theyare  very  corruption:  dieir*throte  wan  open  O^vw/fiio* 
t  When  becoD- gaine:  fortheLordfufteinedme.  fepulchre,a»J  they  flatter  with  their  tongue.          *°""\  ■  j 
fidtred  the  trueth      (J  Iwillnotbe  afi^ide for « tenne thoufand of  10  Deftioythem,OGod,|i let themgfall from  r„V(w*t» 
rnd'^'ri^d'''hT&me  *«  pcople,that  (liould  bcfet  me  round  about.  their  counfek  :  caft  them  out  for  the  multitude  nought. 
bH  bUb  enmaTtd      7  ̂  Lorde,  arife:  helpe  me,my  God :  for  thou  of  their  iniquities,  bccaufe  they  hauc  rebelled  a-  •>  Tfay  fiooar  to. 

njariieiloaflj'.        haft  fnuttcn  all  mine  enemies  vpon  the  cheeke  gainftthee.                                                         «'"'*'!*  f"!.!^ 
d  Beeibedangei.  bonetdiouhaft  broken  the  tecthof  the  wicked.  n  And  •>  let  al  them  that  truft  in  thee,rcioyce  fiuthtrV 

ma^y  .y't^cTd"'        *  ''  Palliation  be/otigith  vnto  the  Lord,4«i  thy  atid  triumph  for  euer,  and  coucr  thou  them  :  and  ̂ T,g,iu^otd 
Itoth  eiiet  meanes  bkffing  Ii  vpon  thy  people.  Selah.  let  them,chat  loue  thy  Name,reioy ce  in  thee.        ;»«■'/'• 
to  deliuei  hit.                            P  S  A  L.    1 1 1 L  1 2  For  thou  Lord  wicjjbiefle  the  ri^teous,4«<f  '  ̂°  =''«  ̂   "]?'* 

,  mmS«HlfnfctHt,4hi«,yhtcAacdymG(>J^nftinivu^  withfauonr '  wiltcompaflehim, as  vvith aOiiekL  df-.^/'"" 
tJJiirtdlflahHpti)Biei,<UMiiherefijtb6ialjttp>eMelbkii(M.  *                                                     -.-jw... 
KitiyTfhowU/uUfrel:fitJhu{l»ailiii*r,  7   ̂  ad fituUlj ft t.  P   S  A  L.      VI. 
fhr(tbihefii.(,i,rofCodit^rtaU»orl<ihl,tMf»ri,.  ,    tyhtnViuiiibj hiifimui b^fr»Mck(»G3diWTUf>,niM9 

•  Among  (Mm                  ̂ Tobim  that  exctlleth  on  Ne^notb,  fil,  mot  tntl;  hi,  hm  tgtnfi  him,f,ut  «•>  emtiueJihe  har. 

ted\oft.V.he°"*"                             ̂ rPfalmeofDaUtd.  rcHr:ofdf*tbf„,rl4mg,hta,fi,»hfi'mrHcft,  «-B,B,4r. 
PialmeMad  to      TJ  Eaie  mc  whe  I  cal,  ̂ O  God  of  my  righteouf-  '"« '*"  '//*"'  '"<' *f  '  ""> '"  *"  *»2i'""'».  *«/*•»" ,           T    ■  ft_     I— I       rr      1        I    i\  n                11        •        ,        »  utki  occtpinloitrAtlt htm  *t  bt  WMtrom  toaoenhiitihtt 
play  00  tbe  'ntoa.  Fj  ndTe:  thou  haft  fet  me  at  hbertie,^^^^  /  v,at  ,„  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂8  i-i^yii^^i,  ̂ ,tf„^  CoJ.  »«rc,. ,  *« 
BO  Dted  chiefe to    *  *"  aiftreile:  haue  mcrcie  vpon  mec,and  hearken  Jhttfti)  rttuktth bu enemm  which niofcidinkH »fiuai<m. 
fetthe  tirotandto  vnto  my  prayer.  WTohimtbitextelletho»1{egin'^ihvfontbt 
bfginne ;  who  had      2  O  yce  <•  {onnes  of  men,howe  long  vt/ill yee  gi^fji  ̂ mg  ̂   Tfrlm*  of1>3uid. 
w  »«  mnft  !^L  '"7'  "^y  SW  '""^^  '^^^  *  ̂°"^g  ̂ '^'"^ '  *"^  /-ALorcf,*  =«  rebuke  me  not  in  thine  anga,  nei-  •/"'.  1.04. 

!ent"nrhe.bl^anf«^'"gly«?Selah.                   ,,    ,^^  V  J  ther  chaftice  me  m  thy  wrath.                    ̂   Thoaghid*. thii  pfalme  on  the      i  For  be  ye  fure  that  the  Lord  hath  chofen  to  ^  ̂ ayg  nierc)'  vpon  mee,  O  Lorde,  for  lalTftrae  deftmaioB, 
jBlrumem  called    himfcUe  'a  godly  man:  the  Lord  will  hcare  when  weake:0  Lord  heale  me,for  myt-bones  are  vexed.  >'.«  'f  ""T  ">«• 

Mnir«lkd"    Icallvntohim.  j  c  My  foule  is  dfo  fore  troubled;  but  Lorde  ̂ .X**^ 
t  Tnoa  that  art     ,4  gTremble,and  finne  not:  examine  your  owne  how  long  wilt  thou  delay?                                 b  For  ̂   y,\^ 
ibe  defender  of     heart  vpon  your  bed,and  be  ̂  flill.Se]ah.  ^  Retume,  O  Lord:  deliuer  my  fbulc:  (aue  mc  ft«"S*«»-"*H 
myioftcanfe.            5  i  Offer  the  (acrifices  of  righteoufneffe ,  and  fo,  thv  mercies  fake.                                         "l"       ,. 
«  Botbofminde     mirt  in  fK/»T  «r^  rur  cny  mcrcin.  la^c           _                                       e  Hiiconrcience 
•ndbody.            truitintneLord.  5  Form^deaih  r6#r*  wno  remembranneof  i.aifotoncbed 
d  Yethat  thinke        5  Manyfay,Who  wilfhewvs  tfwy  "  good  ?  *«*  thee :  in  the  graue  who  fhal  praife  diee?               with  the  fear*  of 
your  fitluei  noble    Lord^ift  vp  the  light  of  thy  coutenance  vpon  vs.  ^  j  fainted  in  my  mourning :  I  aufc  m^'  bed  G°<*'  i'><)g«»e"t. 

'.-Til^.rhltnr       ,  7  lhouhaftgiuenmeemorcioyofheart,then  eueiy  night  to  nvimme,4»^  water  my  couch  with  l^occZn"^ 

:nS"rXfc   '^^J-^^W.^vhenthcirwheateandtheirwiue^yiiri  ^                  ̂                   ll::Lld"t:ft°j;e, you  neuerfomoeb,  didabound.  j  IJMine  eye  i$  dimmed  for  de{pight,andfunke  (">m  him  to 
yet  God  wit  bring      8  I  wil  lay  mce  do<vne,  &  alfo  flcepe  in  peace:  in  becaufe  ofall  mine  enemies.                              praife  God  in  the 

f''TffingTt^^''     ̂ °'  tI^o">Lord,  1  onely  makdt  me  dwel  in  fafctie.  g  ,  Away  from  me  all  ye  workers  of  iniquitie:  fosll.'f/y'i wiUtethinhiiTOcation.    g  FotfeaieofGodjiadgement.    b  Ceafe  yoor  rage,  for  the  Lord  hath  heaid  the  Voiceof  my  weeping.  tttenuUntrt 

i    Serue  God  purely  and  not  with  oQtwaide  ceremooiei.    k    Themulmude  o  The  Lord  hath  heard  my  petiuon;  the  LoroC  •"* '*'"''"''• 
retlce  wordly  wealth,  but  Daoidlcitcth  bis  felicitic  in  God>  fnioor.    1    Thij  v.,,1l  receiue  mvoraver                                                   e  Godfendeih 

wordein  Ebrewe  may  beeretetedioGod  asitii  herettandated.ottoDanid,  ,,,      ■    ̂ '^■*   n    iii.           1        j    1       ,  comfort  and  bolii* 
figmjyingihathee  (hould  dweU  as  io)fully  alooe.as  iiheehadmaoy  about  him,  10  AU  mine  enemies  JliaU  be  contoiinded and  neffein  aWiaion, 
btcaofctheUidijwiihhim.  fore  vexed:  they  fhall  be  tumcdbackc,<»;w/put  to  thatwemaytri- 

P  S  A  L.    V.  fliameffuddenly.                                              omph  ooer  our 
%  T>*uiiDptireirtiithh  ihtcruilitt  of  hiitveniUi.Mifiarmt   „   „       .„    _*?*,'","'■     i    • 

trt4Utr^t>,g^,,c,Uttht»Codlir'u,coH,^!htj,int  homrt-  f    When  the  wicked  ibinke  that  ihe  godly  (hall  pciilh.GeddtLueretbthta 

9«I;?.<  i<  u  ihti  CodlhoHldt  fmuifl,  tht  nului  of  hu  tdn-rfA-  fuddealy^d  defttoyeth  theu  enemies, 
no.  7  ̂ fierbtitiijffutta  of^ulprofufucftlff^  hrnom  P  S  A  L.      VIL 
inmtheom^n    , ,  ConclnUnx  lh*t  »hm  CodlhtaMmtr  ,  .^^     f^,^^  ̂ ^^^.^  4   ̂  ̂^yj  ̂^  ,^^^,  ti»/hlk».,i«  e,l- 
lum,olher,.llojr,,lUptruhftoflhffa>7i,mmm.  IclhitCoito  bt  budtfindtr,  3  TowhcrHth,tn,nmndtlb 

}0'ytmuf!c»ain.              T*  Otm  that  ixcelleth -upon  \\y\jbiltth.  ht^innocfucit,   9  Vnfi  fhtwingihtt  bU  confctmctdid  not 
flrMMtnfor  iHttr.                               ,^T(klmeefT3amdt  treufehmtfuiy  tuiUlotnuiit  Stut:  \%  Tiltxl  thu  il lorn 

2  That  i$.my  ve-    TJ  ̂arc  my  wt)rds,0  Lord:  vnderftand  my  »me-  «*"' c<hJ.  gk,,  to  ,«^ie  f,»itm,  ̂ gahfi  the  ».vteJ,  t. 
i,   ,„.,..i.._j    I— 1  J-.  ̂                                                                     ■'  ^nifietilriiiciinioiheeon'fdertlitHofGoilimerciitimd 
bMiem  prayer  and  in  dltapon.  fr<.m>,M«<^"(>boU,«,<ideride,hlh.-v»,ne„4nl^,f„of 
andrre"nc5                   *   HcaTKen  VntO  the  VOyCC  of  my  Ciy,my  king  *„  tntmK,,  t6  Th-tttimi  th*tit  g,illlnltmthtno»)U 
b  \Viihj)»rffnce   andmv  God:  for  vniotheedoe  Ipray.  imkttht  which  ihtyhtutpmpofta fir  o:ht„, 
and  trufrtill  1  be        J  Hcare my  voycc in  the moming,  O  Lorde,  fWShigdioHofDauid^wbichhe/augwttotbe     \Or,iinitiftim. 
heard.                /&•  in  tlie  moming  will  I  dired  we  vnto  thee ,  and  LoTd,co»ctmmzth€\\n>oriietof*Cbulh          \Oi,tctitj*tm, 

'oftrrfhl*:<rivvUrowaitc.  thcfoLofI,r,^int.                         •»-^-<'" 
wickednene.he          4  For  thou  art  not  a  Got!  that  loueth  « wicked-  ̂ -^Lorde  my  God,  in  diee  I  put  my  tnift :  fane 
muaneedeipu-     nes:  neither  ftiall  cuil  dwel  with  thee.  V^  me  from  all  diatperfcaitemcSc  deliuer  me,  ,  Hedefir«kG»4 

faue  the  g"  Jiy           S  "  The  foolini  fliall  not  ftand  in  thy  fight:  fir  i  Lertft  ̂   he  deuoure  my  foiUe  like  a  ly on,and  to  deli«r  hi. 
d    Which  ruanemoai»sio2lyaft«theii«lr«»U«&oiM«.  tCarcitinpieCCSjWhilctbcrcisnonCtohelpe.          imm  die  rage  oJ 

I  OLord  
""**5»'"- 



.    Dauids  rightcouGiefle.  Mansdignitic. Pfalmes. 
Dcftruftion  of  the  wicked. 

vviict<*ith  J     O  Lordc  myGod,  if  I  liauedone^'cliis       8    Thefoulesofdw  ayrCjaiidthefillioftJie 

Chuihchargfih     thing,if  rhcre  be  d;jjr  wickcdiicflc  in  mine  hanils,  fea,  4««'diac  wluch  paflctli  through  the  paths  of 
c  if'iteiitrencfd       4    '  If  I  hauc  rewarded  cuiU  vnto  him  that  dicfeas. 
no!  Saul  lonih.    had  pcace  wjchme,  ( yea  ,1  haiiedeliucredhim  .  9    O  Lordc  our  Lordqhowc  excellent  is  tly 
Bicif  sfjke  and       y^^  vovcd  me  uichouc  caiife)  Name  in  all  tlic  worLl ! 

i."3m!i<.!<,?!  "^'      y     T/;f»  Ice  die  ciiemiepeirccute  myfoiile and  take  it  :yea,lct  him  tread  my  life  dounevp-  P  S  A  L,    IX. 
<]  let  me  not  only  Oil  cJie  catdi,  andlav  nine  ̂   honour  iu  die  dull.  '  -^ft" '"  '"•'gi^'i  tixuiku  to  Gou  (ir  thtfundn  -viSicrUt 
dic.bul  bedillio-     Scl.lll.  ihathtlwi  f-ni  him  a^ainiilkeaipiiei,  ondalJofirooMetiijr 

Domed  (o.  euer.  ^     ̂ ^-^.^^  q  j^^^.^^^^  ̂ ,^^,  ̂.^^j,  a^^j  nf^  ̂^,  tJ,^ 
fi'lfe  againll  the  ra^e  of  mine  enemies,  &  awake 

e  In  proirifingmc  for  nice  according  lo  thc  '  iudgemenc  that  diou 
the  kiDgdooic.       halt  appointed. 

7  ̂ od.all  the  Congregation  of  the  people 

compafle  thcc  a'nout ;  for  thdr  fakes  thrrefore frctuneonliie. 

8  1  he  Lord  (l.a!  iudge  the  pcoplc,iud<^e  thou 

mtniHliexottitHCt,  howt  tttdie Cod  wanthjndmaU  hu 

t'ouilts.  n  Ht  bring  now  kk'Ktjt  in  Amgcr  ofmv  tnem'iei, 
iipttth  Coa  to  htlin  him  Mcordini  lohii  nor.i,  17  ̂ nilt 
dtflro)  lit  mtlicious  trtogancii  ojku  *diu>farie!, 

fTo  htm  thatexcelleth  vpon  |(  Mtuh  Labbin,    l^''''**  •/V'* 

^Tfilmto/Dauid.  
"""""   

fir  Ihi  dtuh  »/ 

i  Not  oncly  for 
niine.botforthy 
Churcli  (ake  de- 
elate  thy  power. 

I  Will  praife  the  Lord  with  my  ̂  whole  heart:  LalhtnotGa. 
II  will  fpeake  of  all  thy  marutilous  workes.        ̂ ''^ 

a     I  uill  be  glad,  and  reiojxe  in  thee :  I  will  Ji^  ?'"' "  "»' P"'- 
me,  O  Lord,  according^o  my  g  righteoufiione,  fingpraife  to  diyName,0  moll  high,  who'eglwiebe g  A.  touching  my  and  according  to  mine  innoceiicic,  »A<i<  H  in  nic.       I    For  that  mine  memies  are  airnftlLacke:  giueniohim 

behjoicurtownd      9    Oh  letthe  malice  of  the  wicked  Come  to  theyfl;aUftili,andperilliatthyprefcncc.  "'""• 
an  ende :  but  guide  thou  the  iuft :  for  die  righte-       4     For  l^thou  haft  maintained  my  right  &  my  b  Howroeuer  the 

ous  God  tr\'Cih  thc  '^  iiearts  and  reines.  caufe:  thouigrt  fet  in  the  throne,^?'  iudgeft  ri^it.  «"' "'if  "eme  for 
I  oMy  def.  nee  h  in  God, who  preferuerh  die       J     Thou  haft  rebuked  thc  hcadien  -.  diou  haft  '  \' goj"  ̂eftr-''*' 

vpn'gat  in  heart,  dcltroyed  the  wicked:  thou  haft  putou'tdieir  ueth  ibe  iuft'. "' 
I I  God  iudgeth  the  righteous,  and  him  that  name  for  euer  and  euer. 

Saul  and  miae 

cpemjcs. 
h  ThoHghthry 
pretdidaiuftcjaf:^ 
againlline,>et 
Cod  Ihall  ludge 
lfaeirhy))ocrilic. 
i  He  iloeih  con- 

tinually call  the 
wicked  to  repen- 

tance by  fomc^ 
Cgocsoibis     w 

iu<lgt:n)ea:!ii     ,'' k  Except  SanI 
torne^bis  mindr, 
I  die :  for  I  e  hath 

contemncth  God '  cuer^'  da ay. 6     '  Oencmie,  deftriidions  are  come  to  a  cAdetifionoftha 

mem. 0<r/e;g»e« 

12  Except'' he  turnCjhe  hath  whet  his  fwor^f  perpetuall  end,  and  thou  Lift  deftroyed  the  ci-  e"fmif>tb«  min- 

hc  hath  ben:  his  bo  .ve  and  made  it  readie.  ties :  their  men  oriall  is  perillied  with  them.  dcrtiuai'oD°^but' 
15  He  hathalfo  prepared  h?m  deadly  wea-       7    But  the  Lord  /,' ihall  fit  for  euer:  he  hath  the  Lord  will  deli- 

pons :  he  w  ill  ordeine  liis  arrowes  for  them  that  prepared  his  throne  for  ii  idgement.  "Cf  hi5,3od  brin  j 

perfL'tutewe.  8    For  he  fliall  iudge  the  world  in  righteouf-  '"'"  """'"''S^- 
14  ̂  BcholdCj  he  flialltrauaile  with  wicked-  neife,<«'-;</ (liall  iudge  tfie  people  with  equitie. 

both  men  &-wea!  iiefTe :  for  he  hath  conceiued  mifcHtefe ,  but  hee       9    The  Lorde  alfo  will  be  a  refuge  for  the  '*<i'- 

poiist^deiltoy      fl-.all  bring  foordi  a  lyC-  ''poorc,a  refuge  in  (^i««time,«Mtf>;  in  afflidion.      d  Ourmifen'es 

rin'  >!ii."t^'      ̂ '  "^  ̂   madea  pit  and  digged  It,  and  is  .    10  And  diey  that  knowe  thv  Name,  wUl  tnift  "lurv"  o  fe°l« 
je'^hema'onifitih  ̂ ^"''"  '"'^° ^""^ pit  rA;»f  hc  made.  "  i"  thee  :  forthou,Lordj  haft notfailedthem that  cods  prefent  care i<J  Hismifchiefen:allretiirnevponhisowne  feekeihee.  ouet  vj. 

head,  &:  his  cruelticil-.all  fall  vpon  his  own  pate.  .    n  Sin^praifes  to  the  Lord,  which  dwClleth 
17  I  "ill  praife  the  Loide  according  to  his  JnZion  :(lie\vdic  people  his  workes. 

'rightcoujieire.and  will  ling  praife  to  the  Name       12  For   e  ̂ ^hen  he  mak'eth  inquifition  for  'j^'j,"'f|^  ̂'"^ 
of  the  Lord  moft  High.  blood,hc  rcmembrcth  it,  ti'-.i  forgetteth  not  the  fujdef  ly  ̂T 

complaint  of  the  pooie.  wrongdoneto 

P  S  A  L.    V  1 1 1.  I J  Hauc  mcrcie  vpon  me,  O  Lord  :  confider  ̂ '»v '  >'«  (ufl''wi!i 
I  rh,vyh,t,t«Ut,w^thus:tiiu-M  hbirtHtie  Miii/kthrlt  m^  trouble  »*;«V*  / /iyffr  of  them  that  hate  me,  "<>'ti>«  ""■!«<» 

£oJo^,y  all  hnrroriis,do,h„ot  <,,.,!,  ̂ i«,^^r,<.,,h«:hu'ut    "lOU  that  llkcft  me  Vp  from  dl£  gates  otdcath,     f  Intheopenat 
uifton:fh:d-nuhth:i:mirstimQfikiliimt,iawewtbwg         I4  That  Imay  Ihcwall  thy  prailes  widim  the  f«mbl:eoftlie 
MctocoKipAfcfHchfrc/tmercKi.  *gatcs  of  die  daughter  ofZion><tn(ireioice  in  thy  c^hu-ch. 

fToh.mthatexc.UethcnWGittitb.  falu:,tion.  Lowe^hThtl"; 
^  P/al>t!eofDMid,  i>  The  heathen  arc  g  funKcndonii:  in  the  ked  in  their  tn. 

O Lord  our  Lord,how|'e>.cdlenr  is  thy  Name  pit»/Wthey  made  :  in  the  nette  that  they  liid,is  tetpri/e». 
in  aTl  thc  world!  which  haft  fet  diyglorie  dieirfbotc  taken.  _  Codiowa'iThif 

aboue the heauens.  i <5  ""'ihe Lord  is  knowen by  e>:eaitingiudgc-  5,;°*, mnfi be de- 
2    Out  ofthen-.outh^' of  babes  &fuckclings  mcnt:  the  wicked  isfnarcdinthe  woi^eofllis  dared,  and  defaa 

haft  thou  |(oideinci/ftiet;gth,  l-.ccaufe  of  thine  owrie  hands.  ||Hisgaion.  Selah.  ^efthe  wicked 

enemics,thatthoumightefti|  ftill  die  encmie  and       17  The  wicked"  (liall  tiirne  into  hell,  tfn^all  ""^'^j^'J"'" the  auenger.  narions  thatforget  God.  ^or,  tha  uvtrthf 
B    VVhen  I  bcholde  thine  heauens,  f«p«  the       18  For  yroorc  (hall  not  be  alvvay  forgotten :  <«ifno/f<^. 

workes  of  thy  f  "gen,  the  moone  and  the  ftarres  ̂ c  hope  'of  the  afiiicla!  ihal  not  perifli  for  aier.  '  Go<i  prornife-lj 
which  thou  haft  oVdeined,  19  V'p  Lorde;  let  not  man  preuaile :  lee  die  (JtjVreive'b'aue 
4  Whatisf'man,  (2;)'/,thatrfionartminde-  heathctibeiudgedin  thyfight.  •  fdt  the  croffe. 

fidl  of  him  ?  and  the  fonne  of  man,  diat  thou  vi.-  20  Put  them  in  feare,  O  Lorde,  that  thc  hea-  ''  \Nhich  it:«y 
liteft  hnn  ?  then  may  knowe  that  they  are  but  t  men.Selah.    "P  "<>' '"'" ^r-tintt-'i-t.  '  wiihoDtthe  feare 5  For  thou  haft  made  him  a  little  lower 

P  S  A  L.    X. 

I  Heco»ilJl/iinfihcfiJ>ffttid,rtji»jr,t)rm>de,  mdtUldtJ!  of 
wrong,Tvliich»0'bl/ ntemf^,  ijjiliiing  tht  caxje  iheriefl 
t>-tt  ykkidmra-ibii'i^MU  were  cmtdtn  ■uitbr^ornfy  fro. 
fpcritir,  and  ihtrt^rt  fetlin'  jpArttUfrtre  atid  trurnnct 
ioatrds  Csdjif'tikt  ihei  mny  doe  all  thiuff  witkoM  conircti. 
/i»f,  ij  There/ire  he  caUtth  vpon  Gad  10  fttid  frme  t  ef>/edie 
a{ainn thtfe iclprrttetmk,  i«  ̂ nd  Kt  liugfb  ennfin'llf 

hsiftlfiliithbfltofiftut'Mtf, 
Aa.  5.  Why 

{er, 

Qkdsfn'ce. •  7.'*5A4- 
loA.ij.ji. 
)  In  keeping 
faithfully  his  pto 
mire  with  me. 

\Or,Vmit  ofhifm. 
mttiiyOr  tune. 

lJ'/r,nji:V,oriis«r- 
tieilo!a, 

a  Though  tKe 
wicked  would 
hide  Gotispiaifes, 
yet  the  very  babes 
are  fuflicient  ivit- 
tieflesoftherame. 

fOr,'iiai,/ifiri. 
n  Or,ccnf.H)KL 
■h  (I  had  bene  fuf. 
ficicDtfor  bill  10 
haoe  fet  Toiih  his 

glory  by  the  hea. 
uens.lhoughhe 
hid  not  Clime  fo 
loweas  io:nan, 
Which  is  hut  du(i 
c  Touching  hit 

_fi:ft  creation. 
A  By  the  tempo- 

ral! gifts  ofnians 
treaiiop.heisle.l 

then  '  God,  and  crowned  him  with  glorie  and worlhip. 

_          6    Thou  haft  made  him  to  haue  dominion  in 
te  confider  the  be-  the  works  of  thine  hands:thou  haft  put  all  things 
wfiiesivhichhe     vndcihisfeete: 

«eratien''(hrofob       7    All  dihecpcond  o^cn :  yeajondtheLeAfls ciuifl.        "     oftbefieU: 

of  tby  iiK^ementt 



The  nature  of  the  wicked.  Pfalmcs.  The  iudgeroent  of  the  wicked. 

WHy  ftandeft  thou  farre  off,  O  Lord,  and       $    Tht  Lord  will  trie  the  righteous :  but  the 
hidert  thee  in^du:  timc,«M5»  in  affliiftio?    wicked  and  him  that  louetli  iniquitie,  doeth  his a  So(ooD«asivee 

entcc  iHCo  aifliUi- 
en,wechinkc  Cod 
lhouldbcli>evs, 
butchac  is  not 
al'vayeshisiiue 
time. 
b  file  wicked  man 

reioyceih  in  his 
owne  luR:  he  boa 

The  wicked  with  pnde  doth  perfecute  the  foule  hate, 
e  Asia  tbe<Je,> 

poore :  let  them  be  uken  in  the  crafts  thatthejr 
haue  in:ia^ined.  '       . 
J  For  the  wicked  hauh  ̂   made  boaft  of  his 

owne  hearts  defire,  and'  the  conetoiis  bielleth 
him  filfe  -.  he  coiitemneth  tlie  Lord. 

4  The  wicked  is  To  proiid,th«  he  feeketh  not 
ftedi  when.he  bitl.  y'^,^  q,j  .  ̂j.  ̂ '^inkcdi  al  waves,  There  is  no  God. 

'C'lZf'i  '*  >  H,s  wayes  aUv.ayes profper- :  thy  iudgements 
wit"id  weaich,  arc  ht.c  aboue  his  fight :  therefore  \]  defteth  he  all his  enemies. 

6  He  fayeth  in  his  heart,  I  (hall  ||  neuer  bee 
mooued,  ̂   nor  be  in  danger. 

6  Vpon  the  wicked  he  (halraiiiefnares/fii-e,  ""^'tio" "' s». 
andbrimUone,  andftomiietempelV.  thti  it  the  ̂°o|.'/h° 
fportionoFrheircup.  f  which  they 

7    For  the  righteous  Lord  loiietl^.  righteouf-  ftaildiinkeenea 
neire,his  countenance  doth  behold  the  iuft.  -°  '"l'  ''"S.'« 

Ezck.!,-  ii. 

andblelfethliim- 
felfe.and  liius 
bUrphemetiitbe 
Lotd. 

{  Or,fnufilh  at. His  n  outh  is  full  of  curfing  and  deceite 

PSAL.    XIL 

The  Profhe:  h>ite>,tmg  I ';(  a:fereLle  cHalt  ofthtpetpl'ttnd 
the  decay  oJa/J'oaiioriKr,  lUfi'ith  CoUfpteJilytoftni  jnc- 
cour  to  ha  c  hilii- en.  7  Then  (omf^nmj^  hw)  felfi  anU others 
Kith  the  afT.o  ance  ofGoUi  helpf,he  com^en^eth  the  ctHfiiat 
viiitte  that  God  ahjerneth  in  ieejii'if  hu  jiromifet, 

^Ta  In ;;  ihttt  excelleth  'vpon  the  eight  tune. 
xA  Pfkliiie  efDautd, 

r:''"TJ'-u..j      I  r  "".  "       .  ""  I-     °'    "'"^  PZ  c      A    U  E'pe  LorJe,  for  there  is  not  a  a  godly  man  ,  which  H«  de- 
&ht:       ''"^^  ̂ "^^'^  ̂ "'^^^  ̂ *'^  tongue  .sniifchiefe  and   Hle4:  for  drefaithlLl  are  fay  led  from  among  ?c^  Sle  tS' ''  miquitie.            "  o  -^j.i.   . 

8  d  He  lyeth  in  waite  in  the  villages:  in  the 
fecret  places  doch  he  mnrther  the  innocent.:  his 
eyes  are  bent  againll  the  poore. 

neuer  in  enUl. 
c  Theeuilllhall 
not  touch  me, 

Ifa.zS.i  5  01' eU 
he  Ipeaketh  thus, 
beciufc  he  ueuet 
felt  euill 

9  H  cly  eth  in  vvaite  fccretly,««?»  as  a  lion  in 
his  cienne  :  he  lieth  in  waite  to  fpoyle  the  poore: 

d  He  iheweih  that  f^g  joth  fpoyle  the  poore,  v\hen  he  draweth  him 
into  his  net. 

10  He  croiicheth  &  boweth  :  therfore  heaps 
of  the  ̂   poore  doe  Kill  by  his  might. 

He  bath  Cud  in  his  heart,God  hath  forgot- 

the  children  of  men.  '  "  andihewmcrcie 

z  Jheyfpcakedeceitad!ya,erj-onewithlus ',%f;2rn:rd>. neighbour,  oflactenng  with  their  lips,«Ba  Ipeake  flatterers  of  ihe 
wirn  a  double  heart.  couit,«  hich  hurt 

The  Lord  ait  off  all  flattering  lippes,  and  ''"" '"'"'^ «""' 

i 

the  tongue  that  fpeaketh  proud  things :  with  thei?  vve'a. ' 
4  VVluchhauefaid,  c  With  our  tongue  will  pons, 

we  preuaile:  our  lips  are  our  owne:  who  is  Lord  '  They  thinks 

Ouervs?  themfelue^  able ,..        f      I  n-         /•  I  1-      ,     toperlwadewhat. 
5  "Now  for  the  opprellion  of  die  necdie,ir&«  foeuet  they  uk« 

,    ,.,    ,           ,.^           ,    .,,          'ro^"^"   for  the  lighestf  the  poore,  I  will  vp  laith  the  inhand. ten,he  hidcth  a >vay  his  face,<i;frf  wiU  neuer  fee.  Lord,  &■  wi  11  c  fee  at  hbertie him,  whom  the  mc  .<»  rhe  lord  is 
I  z  i  A,ife,0  Lord  God :  lift  vp  thine  hand  ;  /^^  j^^^ fnared  moo^d %v,th  the 

forget  not  the  poore.  ^    ThewordesoftheLord  4«purewordes,  a^Ee'lhin'' r^  Wherefore  doeth  the  wicked  contemne  ^thefilucr,  tryed  in  afornaceof  earth,  fined  theende  i.om  all 
God?  he  faith  in  his  heait,lhou  wilt  notgregard.  ̂ ^^^^^j  f^y^  d>:iger. 

r     ■  V  -.    r      ■l'^  y^'  "^^^  ̂^^  ''^"^  ■'  l^'"' '''''"  n  f'°l'''^       7  Thou  wilt  keepe  f  them,0  Lord :  thou  wilt  lo^j"!*  dtd 
Is^oh^re !«er    '  ™^'^^','^'  ̂ "'^  ̂''■*'"?'  *^' '^°"  "^^^'^  f^^ ''  P^^eoic  him  f  om  tliis generation  for  euei-.  Jro^lf"."  «ae and 

tbe  wicked  blue 

many  mcanes  to 
bide  their  cinel- 
tie,aDd  there  lore 
ought  more  to 
be  tcared. 

e  By  the  hypo- 
crifi;  of  them  that 
haueauthoritie, 

the  poore  arede- 
tioured. 
f  Hecallethto 

God'orheljie.be- 

growcnithatGod 
BjuHnowehelpe 
ct  neuer. 
g  Therefore  thou 
mud  needes  pu> 
mfhthiilheic 
blirphrmie. 
b  Toiiidgebe- 
iweenethe  tight 
and  the  wrong. 

For  thou  hid 

felfe  vnto  thee :  for  thou  art  the  helper  of  the  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  g„  ̂     ̂ ^^^^  f^^  jj,e  fonnes  of  men.  ff  >'"/ 7M"" 
'"        V;      1      .         .  r  t.       ■  T    J        J    poore  fram  this  wicked  generation,    f  That  is,th:ne,  thoHoh  he  were  but  008 

I J  BreaKe  thou  the  arme  of  the  wiCKed  and    man.    g  For  they  luppteUe  the  godly.and  maintaiaethe  wicked. 
malicious :  ftarch  his  wickedndfe,4»fi(  diou  Ihalt 
finde '  none. 

1 6  The  Lorde  is  King  for  euer  and  cuer  :  the 
^  heathen  are  deftroycdToorth  of  his  land. 

.     17  Lord,  thou  haft  heard  the  defue  of  the 

vtterly  dellroyed    poorc  •  tiiou  picparcft  their  heart ;  thou  bendcft 

or fucli illlenol'      1 8  I  To  iudge  me fetherlefleand poore,  that 
after  Gods  Lawe,   earthly  man  |j  caule  to  feare  no  more. 
fhalbedcft-oyed. 
I  Oodhelpethwhcnmanthelpeceafeik  \Or,iie[lr»y  no  mnt mxuVfonthe entth, 

PSAL.    XL 

PSAL.    XIII. 

"DtuU  M  it  were  ouenovte  wiih  JunMjr  ttij niwt  af/iiSiont, 
^;rihti  Cod  at'-^uoiie/frifiig',  j  .yiid/o  ftibei!mihOe- 
tugeHCtiirng'd ih'Oiig''  Godt  firorAifi,  he  coticetuethnttli 
Ju  e  conjiience  n^nind the  e.Mr;mc hotrori ofuetth. 

€[  Ta  hi  %•  that  exceilcth.^  pf.tlme  of  Dauid. 
a  Hedeclaretfi 
that  his  afflictiooi lifled  a  long  time, 

2     How  long  fiial  I  take  ̂   counfel  within  my  fainted  not. 
felfe,/;-z».'»f  heauinefle  daily  in  mine  heart  ?  how  b  chjngir.g  my 

long  (hall  mine  enemie  be  exalted  aboue  me  ?      vy'V°^<  ̂ s  the 
Bcholde,'»'»<^hcare  me,0  Lord  my  God  ; 

HOw  long  ivilt  thou  forget  me,  O  Lord,  ̂   for 
euer?  ho  we  long  wilt  thou  hide  thy  face 

from  me? 

? 
fickensan  doeili 
h.'s  pl3ce< 

l!:.tSr^rri:::::.I:2ffl^t^  lightenmineeyes,Aatineepe,ioti„death  :        c  Whiehmi.ht 
grixt  aiigu.jh  ofniirjcke  ».m,  when  Soul  did  lierj'eciite  hnn 4  Thru  ne.\l  he reioycilh  tfrnt  Cod  [ent  himfuceow  tu  hit    a2ai 

4    Left  mine  enemie  (av,  Ihaue<:prcuailed  tutne  toCodsdir- 
ainft  him:  a»d  diey  that afdici me,  reioyce  ̂""^"f^'ln.f;.'^ 

Mcjfae,  d-cu,wi ''"  «<Hicfff'»'l''«io'urah>i  thegood,    ̂ :[^^^  j  flj,^^^  ^  ̂^^  ̂^^^.^  ̂ ^ 
y     Lut  I  tnift  in  thy  ̂  meicie:mine  heait  fliall  Oii  is  ihe  canfe 

tnithe  mcked m:n,tu  the  a'wit  world. 

^To  kim  th.it  excelltih.A  PCilme  of  Daud. 

a  TTiis  isthf  wic 
kedcounfcllot 
his  enemies  to 
hir.i  and  his  com- 
panlon>,io  dtin: 

]N  the  Lord  put  I  my  truft :  ho\"?  fay  ye  then  to 
myfoulc,  a  Flee  to  your  moiintainc  <M  a  bird  ? 
2     For  loe,thc  wicked  [)cnd  their  bowe,  and 

m.-ikercadie  their aiTowes  vnon  the  ftiing,  that 
they  n  av  fecraly  fiiootc  at  them,  which  are  v^i- 

i.,»,  f. «„,.!,. u„„.  richt  in  hcait. nim  tionitnehope     vi  i      i   r         i     *  -n    i  t_ 
of  Gods  ptomiic.        J  For  the ''  foundations  are  calt  downe:  what 
b  All  hope  of  f«c-  hath  thc' righteous  done? 

""  Ye't am  "inn^^'        4      "^  '"^  '•  "'"'^  ** '"  ̂''^  ̂°'^'  T'^^^"^^  '  ^^  ̂̂ ''^"^ 

cent,  and  my^caure  throne  « in  llu' hfauen  :  his  eyes  <i  v\il  conlidcr : nd.  his  C)'c  lids  will  trie  the  children  of  men. 
Though  all 

thii'.jt  in  euth  be  oat  of otder,  )tet  God  will  execute  iudgemeDtftomhcitiea. 

reioyce  in  thy  foluation :  I  will  fing  to  the  Lord,  "'out  fa! 
bccaufc  he  hath  "^  dealt  louin?lv  with  me.  ' 

P  SAL.    XIIIL 

I  Hf  defcrilnh  tht  peruerfe  naine  of  men,  vhiih  vereft 

f^fuaea  tolittnii^nfirtfe,  that  God  vm  A>o«;A(  o  vtier  an  ■ 
tempi.  7  rartheahnh  Ihin^fl  h'Ugfihew.u  j^rrallr  l^rif' 
U'd,  )tt ttilifiptrfvadrd  thji  God  zroiilJ /end  fomepicflhi 
revifdir,hecomfortrihhini/r//t- ondot'im,         j, 
ffTo  htm  that  ixccllerh.h  Plalme  of  Dauid. 

THc*foolc  liath  faid  in  I  ii  heart,*  There  is  no 
Godithey  haiie  l'corrupted,&:  done  an  abo- 

muiablc  workc  :  there  is  none  tliat  dodi  good. 

uatinn. 

by  the  be- 

nefitrs  pjft.and  by 

others  to  come. 

*  PCslmr  s;. 

a  He  llieweth  that 
the  caule  of  jll 
wickedoefTe  is 

tofor"ct  God,  b  There  is  nothing  but  difbcdtt  and  wiekednerte  among  them. »    The 



Gods  word  bridelcd  him* Alltoenarevniuft,  Pfalmcs: 

2  The  Lord  looked  downe  from  heauen  vp-  8  I  haiie  iet  the  lord  .nlv^yes  before  mc  :  for  g  ti,o  ukhhw 
t  Daaid  here  ma.    on  the  children  of  men ,  to  fee  if  there  were  any  hee  is  at  my  nt'.ht  haiidc :  therefire  I  g  rtiall  not  i^ie  lUic  to  pelce- 

bfttetlTcX        that  would  vndcrftaiid,andfeckc  God.  fiidc,      .          '                                                  "crc  to.he  end. 

ft^lbfull'and  the         i  '  AH  are  j.';oiieoiit  of  the  vw,y.  they  arc  all  ,9  Wherefore  ''  mine  heart  is  glad,andmv  L^c^o.',! "  h 
rcprobjie.bmS.    coiTupt :  there  is  none  that  docthgood,no  not  tonqucreiovceth-.myEelJialfodoihrelh'nhope.  dy  and  in  fonlc  °* 
Paul  fpeaktrhjiic^  one.  10  For  thoii  Mvilt  not  icatiemy  (oijcinthe  ■  Ti.is  is  chiefly 

tow'ly.Rom.""!'      4  Doc  not  all  thc  workers  of  iniquitieknowc  giaue-.ncitlierv^iliihou  fcdfertlmcholy  OiKto  """"t'^fch.iH.by 
d  wh'cit  iiiVy  '   that  they  eatevp  my  people, <« they  eate bread?  fee comiption.                                                  nj'ofefeiuricctiun 
ihinfce  ihcmlelucs  they  call  notvpon  the  Lord.  --"-'   '-"-       -'-      '     "''"    '     '       '""""='"'"« 

TyIu m^Klie  ̂ -  '^  "^"^"^.  "^^  '^'^^^  ̂"^^  "^"^^  w"^  fearc,be- caufe  God  k  i»  die  veneration  of  the  iiill. 

6  You  haiie  made  "^  a  mocke  at  the  counfel  of 

the  poore,bccaiife  the  Lord  it  his  triilt. 

ihcoi  that  put 
iheittiuft  in  God. 

f   HepiaycOilut 
the  wliale  Churcti, 
«vbom  he  is  alFui  ed 
God  wildeliuet: 
fnr  nonebm  he 

•lie  ly  can  doc  it. 

1 1  1  hou  wilt  (heiv  me  the  path  of  life:  in  thy  luue  imraonalitie, 

''prcilnceathefiilnefleofioy  :<?»rfat  thy  right  ̂   vvhcieGodii' 
hand  there  are  pleafures  for  cuei-morc.  uoureib  there  is 

J>eifitc  feliciiic. 

7  Oh  giuefaluatioii  vnto  f  Ifrael  out  ofZion; 

v.hcn  the  Lord  ttuneth  thccaptimtie  of  his  peo- 

ple, fh^n  laakob  Ihall  rdoyccjand  Ifiaellhall 
be  glad. 

^Notf  thatoTtbij  i4.P'aInif,the  j.«  andT.verres  whifli  a-e 
put  into  the  commoo  tiandaiion,  &  may  Iceme  vnto  fume 
to  be  left  out  in  this.are  not  in  the  fame  Pfalme  in  the  Ke- 

btewtext,but  ate  rather  put  in  more  full)  toexprefl'eihe 
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J  ytrt  he  conifUmtlhfo  God  ofiht  c>  uilprisle  mid  ̂ mgantit 
ofStiul-^iiiii  Ibetr/l  ofhu  en'f/iic',  wit  l^'ut  rt^cdnithout 
am  CRHfifiMtuoHhu'iidit.  6  Therrfcte  htU'^rtihGoiita 

^Tbepraytr  ofDauid. 

HFare » die  right ,  O  Lorde,  con/ider  my  cry; 
hearken  \  nto  my  prayer  oflips  vnfained. 

a  ̂fy  Mghteow 
cau;e. 

b  The  vengeance 
that  thou  (halt fliewagainUmine -   .,.--...-.....  y   ,  w.,^.v..v>...       2  Let  my  Hentence  come  forth  from  thy  pre 

manersotlhe-.vickfd.&areoslnered  out  cfilic  5,140. ami    Cnnrp  ̂ nH\=rrV,r^^  ^.Z.^\   I   u         •■ 

io,Pr.l,„es,  the  ;<>..  f  .he  Prophet  Ifaiah,  &  the  3*  Pfalme.    ̂ '^^^^^"^  ̂   a        ̂ ^  ̂   ̂t'^^^  ̂ 'J'"','^*  "'e^v  aga 
and  are  allcagtd  by  Saint  Paul,  and  placed  together  iotlie    .     \    J™"™  *  '  pr00ued<»«i/vifitcd  mmeheart  cnemiet 
thitdtu  the  Romanes.  mdie  night:  thou  haft  tried  mCj^wi^foundeft  no-  «  VNhenthySpi. 

thing:y3r  I  was  purpofed  that  my  "^jrouth  fhoiild  '"  '"^intd  my 

nototil-nel.  •  conrcience. .  /"„,  _^   •  _     I  r  (-  .       .      o  1  wasinneceit 4  GoKcernmg  the  workes  of  men,  by  the  toward m.neene 

P  S  A  L.    XV. 

Thit  Pfa'.mt  Uacheih  on  what  ctndilitn  Cni  aHehuftthe 
Jewel  firhaf(cn!i^r  piofitt^tinii  wkett/iielepliicedhu  Tern 

a  Pirftnodte- 

■•<:wiiniTriiy:i:Hmrpt<iyit,iimwr,cic!eiicijtfiitieahitTem.         t  ̂ "'-vuiiiiig    uit  worses  Ot  men,  Dy  thC  toward  mine  ene- 
p/e  *mo,^  them ,  which  w»,  to  tU  ,H!fn,h<,t  the,  L,  Uun,g  e  words  of  thy  lips  I  kept  meC  fiom  the  padlS  of  >"'<:  ''O'h  in  decde 
■vpr,,,,!,,>„dzodO,v,,gh,wit,,efethat-lh:/wmhi>g>eM  the  cruel  mail     ̂   ̂   ^  and  thought. 
»«dhofype„l,le.  ^   C,.,     '„A„„;_  .L..    .,       ,  .  ,        e  Tho  Jnhe 
«»d  hofy  peofile. 

^^T^.tlme  of  David. 
J  Staymyftepsinthypatlis^tJiatmyfcetedoe  kicked i;r„uoked me  to  doe  euil  for 

quireth  vptTg'htnes  T  Ord,who  fiiall  dwell  in  thy  ubernacle?  wfiO  '^"tllicle,  i.™^  iw  uuc  tun  roi 
eflif.-.next  doirg    JJfhall  reft  in  tliy  holy  Moiintaine?  ,    ̂  ̂  ''^"^  <^^'^°  ̂ T°"  ''^ce  :  f  fiirely  thou  wilt  f"'l.y«  M  «oid 

r'iu  t"'^'  T\      ̂  H«  that  a  n.-dke th  vprightly  and  worketh  \^'^,  me,  O  God :  incline  thine  care  to  me,  and  FHe  was'affled 

fSu.'in'ou"''  righteoufnes,andfpeaJ<eththcVuethuihisheart.  hearken  vnto  my  wonies.                                  th"tGodwouia 
Yvordt.                     i  Hethatflaiiderethnot  with  histongue,  nor    ,  7  ̂"^^thy  marueilous  mercies,  rWthat  art  n-jtitfufehis  re- 

fa  He  that  flatte.     doedi  ciil  to  his  neie!ibour,nor  receiueii  a  falfe  "^"^  "^i'^",'"  ̂ ^ ̂ ^m  that  truft  m  tbee^koo)  fuch  'J"''*-  ,,    ̂   , 

^ivTrtr'     report  a^ainft  his  neiphboiu-.  as  Srefift  thy  right  hand.                                    fo,?Jil7lA 

^hednel.               4 '' In whofeeves a vileperfonis contemned,       °  Kecpeireastheappleoftheeyeihidemee  ,r°o„biethy* 
<  To  the  hi"de.     hut  he  homunth  them  that  fearc  die  Lorde  •  hee  ̂              liiadow  of  diy  m  ings,                           Church. 

ranee  of  his  neigh-  chat  fweareth  to  his  ovpne  hijiderance  and  chan-       ̂   '  "^^^  ̂ ^^  wicktd  d^at  oppre/fe  mee ,  fiom  ''.  ̂'"  '''"5  ""'l- 

dThatis.(hannot  g^^not.          _  ^'^^^ enemies  wh^^                                          lIsVedTu't  wi"!^ 
kecaft  forth  of  the      J  "s  that  c  gmeth  not  his  mone^' vnto  vfury,  ̂ ^^   '^louic.                    ̂                               my  death. 

nor  takedi  rev. aid  againft  the  innocent:  hee  that  ,  ' °  Tn^V  are  inclofcd  m  tneir  o-.vne  1  fat , and  i  They  are puft 

doeth  thefe  things,  <f ihall  neuer  be  mooucd.  *^'  '^^Vf  ̂i^^^^"  P'"°"'' V  ̂̂   '^^''  "'■'>^'^-       .  KK'tha. 
thej' haue  fet  their  eyes  to  bring  downe  to  the  fit. 

ground:  '     '■ I  a  Like  as  a  lyon  that  is  "reedy  of  piaYe,.and 
as  itwerealyons  whclpc  lurking  in  fccret  places, 

ij  VpLord,i<d.Tappoiiit  him:  cafl  him  downe:  ̂   Stoppehi* 
dtliuer.my  foule  from  die  wicked  Hwith  thy  "?'•  ,.  , .  , 

JWOTft. 

Dy  thine  liea< 

Church  as  hypo 

tHue, 

PSAL,    XVI. 

I  Ti4UiJfr,rfth  10  Goifor  fmccur  not  fir  hi,  WDtkaJiul  fir 
htifz'.lhi  Me,  4  PraieflMg  ih/il  he  hutth  «'/  tdoUt > tf,  it. 
hng  GodanrlyfirhucomfirtAudfiticUie,  8  lyhtjHgerill) hu  ID  Uilce  noihmg, 

f  II  Michum  ofDauiJ. 

PRcferue  mee,  O God:  for  in  thee  doc  I  fT? 

s  truft.  ,■  ,  ''^°"J» 

•    2  0;..y/?«/^,diouhaftfavdevnto  the  Lorde,      /4  P^o!""'«^y  f';"ie'I^ande,01ord,f-om  ,  .,.„..,.„. 
TIiou  art  my  Lord:  mv  l>  weldoin"  extc-Jreh  r,e^l  T?"!!  ̂ ^  ̂'^^  *^°"'''  ""^  "^"^  ̂ ^-^^  "'  portion  in  «">y  po«" 

tothee,    •  ^    "eidoin„.A^.,.*,6not  this  life,  whofebcUies  thou  fillefiwiti;  thine  hid  f^  f'^' 

i  -But  to  the  Saints  thatare  in  the  earth,  afld  'uS  >*,""  'rS'"  ̂ f  >;"°"g'l'j>"d  1^'e  Zef°  °"'  "" to  the  excellent:  all  my  deli'^h-is  in  them  the  refl  of  their  fubftance  for  their  cluldien.         .m  Andfcelenot 

4  ThecforowesofthemStoffer  o^'iother-     i^  ̂«/I"illbeholdendiy faceinrighteouf- 1"^'"''-'"'" 

^4n-.albemtdtiplied:  ̂ -SfoSgrofufod  "^^>-'^whenroawake,Iflialbc  fadsh^ed  wrth  .^fttt'doe'! 
will  not  cfter,neirher  make*  mention  of  their  ™"^™"§e'  n  ThisisthefuU 

?cie:;f;':Idm.rr  "^^^^'^^^^y.^-  .  ^     .  t-2'.2'-ft>"»ffauIts,tohane.he&eeofGodandfiuonrablecrt«r^^^^^ lc.ence»nd<n.re.         j  -jhe  Loidc  «the  portion  ofmine  inheri-  "'d  v.ito  vs.    e  Andamdeliueredoutofmygteattroablea.  ^ tance  and  of  my  cuppe:  diou  Ihalt  maintcine  my 

*  Tie  rticweth 
»hitwc  cannot 
call  vpon  God, 
except  we  truft 
in  him. 
h  Though  we  caa 
not  enrich  God, 
yetwemuftbe. 
flow  Gods  gifis 
toihevfeofhia 
childtcn. 

rabledertruaion. 
tl  Hewould  nei- 
thet  by  outwatd 
proftlsi.-injnoria 
hcart,nor  in 
Diouth  confent  to 
theitidoljtrief. 
♦f.VOi/.lJ.IJ. c   therewith 

inypotcioaismesr«{d.    f  Oodttvbechmecontinuallybyfeeiet  irfpirauoa. 

lot. 

6  The  e  lines  are  fallen  vnto  mee  in  pleafant 
places:  yea,I  haue  a  faire  heritage. 

7  I  will  prayfe  the  Lord,  who  hath  giuen  mee 
counfell:  my  f  Vcines  alfo  teach  nic  in  the  nights. 

PSAL.    XVIIL      . 

Thii  P[tlm(  if  the  fiijt  ir^hwin^  of  hu  j^rilnUlloi;,  jiiid 
thttiiie:g:uinx  in  th-enirimintohii  khiS'.^om'yWhcremhee 
ixtoUiih  indprn^juh  moll  kifhl/  the  numnlaut  Kiifus 
*«'iX'»'<ofCo<l,wholAthihKipreier!iedmidefmaeJhivi. 

H  ̂ llu  hefiitithflith  thei»iAfc  ofChti  ~tci  hug  tWyihat 
the  fiiittrnlmay  be nffmeiihu  ChrtH  fhiUtiwayi  cmqKe<t 
»nd  oHtrcomc  hf  the  ■VKSpeAttl'ie  ftlfef  6[ In  falhir, tbOMgh  »atht  Tfbok  wvrldlhoiiUil,iHethirt*i'ii'fl. 



tS>aui(!s  conHdenre. Pfalmesii Power  commeth  of  God. 

ftobimthatexcelUtb.  kV^A-nt  tfDauidthe  ay  Widi the  - ^odly  thou  wilt Oiew thy  fdfe  «  Hereheipea. 
fsnttnt  of  the  Lord,  ivhtehjpxl^e  vnio  the  Lord  golly  nvith  the  vpnght  man  thou  wilt  fhew  thy  '<'''>  of  Go.i  ac- 
the  words  of  the  fon^  {in  the  diy  that  theLorde  feife  vpright.  paShoThet': 
deliuaredhtra^oynthehandeofall  buenemief,       a6  With  the  pure  thou  wilt  fliewe  thy  fdfe  et'n  mercy  to  his    t 

,.ifnd/r»n{theba,idofSaul)  andptid,      ■.  pure,  and  with  the  frowat'de  thou  wjt  (hewe  thy  *"<!  puniil'stb  tiie 

«.j4wii»         1  Willoue  thee  dcerely,0  Lord  my  ftrcngth;  ■     fdfefroward.  ^fo'teui'-""^'*"'' 
a  He  vfech'  this di.  -»■     ̂   *^  The  Lord  H  my  i-ocke,and  my  fortrelfe,       27  Thus  thou  wilt  faue  the  poore  people,  and  j^"'  ''■""•**•  *  '• 
uetfitie  ot  njmes,   and  hee  that  dcliuerech  mee,  my  GoAandmy  wilt  "caft  downe  the  p-oude  lookcs.  u  When  their 

toihev'tthjtas     ftrength:  inhimwillltrult,my  (liielde,thehorne       28  Surely  chou  wilt  light  my  candle:  the  Lord  finneiscometo 

alio  of  my  faluationj^'jrf  my  refuge.  my  God  will  lighten  my  darkenes.  x*"  H^am"ute7h 
5  I  vviU  call  vpon  the  Lorde,  which  is  worthy       29  For  by  thee  I  haue  ̂   broken  through  an  it  t  >  God  that  he 

tobee  t>prayfed:fo  fhalllbeelafe  from  mine  hofte,andby  myGo.lIhaiieleapedouera  wall,  bothgaieihs 

enemies.  30  Theway  ofGodis  vncornipt:  thcvworde  ^'*"'.*'''' 'he 
4  <=  The  forowes  of  death  corapaOed  me^aa^  '  ofthe  Lord  is  tried  m  the  fire:  he  is  a  (hield  to  all  lUoyeH  the  cttfeV 

the  floods  ofwicketines  made  me  afiaide.'      ,,    that  truft  in  him.  othis.enemi«. 
$  The||  (browes  of  the  grauehaue  compaf-       jr  ForvvhoisGodbefidesthcLord?and  who  y  Be  the  dangers 

fed  mee  about :  the  fnaj-cs  of  deafh  ouertooke   is  migntie  fuuc  our  God?  '  net'Cffomanyor 

rHsipeakethof  mce.           ,     '  '            ̂   ̂     ,'.,..  32  God  girdethmc  withft-ength,andmakcdh  .^^omfrrmilft  take 
the daugets ana        :  ̂  •'3ii#inmyttt>ubledidlcall  vpi^thetoal,  my  ̂  way  vpright.                                             <fteA. 

and  cr^'ed  vnto  my  God:  he  h?ard  my  voyce  out  jj  He  maketh  my  feete  like  hindes ;?«/«,  and  ̂   He  giiieihgood 

of  his  Templc,and  my  cry  did  come  "before  him,  fctteth  me  vpon  mine  ̂   high  places.                      I^"!"' !°  '"v I-  '      ̂   ■  ,r'^t,-i">  r   I       ̂      I        tnineenrtrpriles,  ' eu^n  inLO  h.s  eares.  34  Hcteacheth  minehandes  to  hgnt :  (o  that  ,  as  towrrs  and 

7  **  Then  the  earth  trem'  led,and  quaked:  the  a  l.owe  of  ||  brafle  is  broken With  mine  armss.       fottes,  which  he 

■foundations  alfo  of  the  moiintaines  mooued  anl       3  5  Thou  haft  alfo  giu?n  mee  the  ̂   (hicldc  of  ""'''"  ""^  "^ '•'s 
lhooke,becaule  he  was  angry.  1  ■  thy  faluation,  and  thy  right  hnnd  hath  flayed  me,  f^o^es"    "  ' 
,    8  Smoke  went  out  at  his  npftrelsjand  a  e  con-  and  thy  <:  louing  kindn^lie  hath  cauled  me  to  en-  59>,/?«/c, 
fuming  fire  out  of  liis  mouth :  cdales  were  kind-  creafe.  ^  T.>  defend  me 

led  thereat.  jjS  Thou  haft  enlarged  my  fteps  vnder  mee,  ["iij'^/iJ'^ulj . 
9  He  bowed  the  heauens  alfo  &  came  downe,  and  mine  hecles  haue  not  Aid.  the  bejinnin", 

and  t"darkenesw/M  vnder  his  feete.  37  i^  I  haue  purlued  mine  enemies,  and  taken  coDiiuuance.and 
ID  And  hee  rode  vpon  g  Cherub  anddidflie,  them,  and  haue  not  turned  againe  till  I  had  con-  "icfcafeinvveU 

and  he  came  flying  vpon  the  wings  of  the  winde.  fumed  them.  Godffaaour" 
.  x...^.....   a         II  He  made  darkeneffe  his 'ifea-et  place, /W(i       j8  I  haue  wounded  them,  that  they  were  not  d  Dauiddeciareth 
sitietb  the  v^^ih    his  pauilion  round  about  him,eMfn  darkenefle  of  able  to  rife;  they  are  fallen  vnder  my  feete.  that  hedid  ro- 

ot God.astbe        waters,/tirfcloudesoftheayre.  39  For  thou  haft  girded  mee  with  ftrength  to  ''^'^"^^j^'f  t"  *"* 

12  At  the  brightnes  of  his  prefence  his  clouds  hattell:  them  that  role againftmce,thou  haft  fiib-  ̂ a's  ni°red  vp  bf paired,haileftones  and  coles  of  fire.  dued  vnder  me.  Gods  Spirit  to 

I J  The  Lord  alfo  thundrcd  in  cheheauen,and       40  And  thou  haft  f  giuen  mee  the  neckes  of  execute  his  iudge- 

theHigheftgaueihisvoice,haileftones&coales  mine  enemies,  that  I  might  defhroy  themtliat  "  t"o'u  haft  »iue« 
of  fire.  .'  hate'me.  ihem  into  irmc 

14  Then  he  fent  out  ̂ Ks  arrowes  and  fcattred       41  They  fcryed,  but  there  was  none  to  (aue  handes  to  be 
them,  andheincreafedliirhtninssand  deftroied  ft*»»,eMe»vntotheLorde,butheanfweredthem  ^'j°'-    , 
rU.J  ■no  _^  >  >  f  They  that  re. 

leift  thecry  ofthes,,. 

thevvickedhaae 
many  ineanes  to 
liurt.lo  God  hath 
many  wayes  10 
helpe. 
b  Fornoaecan 
obteinetheii  te- 
qutlis  of  God, 
thaiioyne  not  his 
gloiy  With  their 
petition. 

jRiliceot  hisetie- 

mies,  from  the  ' which  God  had 
deliueredhim. 

citb/ei, 

d  Adefctiption 
oftbe  wrath  of 

Cod  aginit  his 
ciiemiesaltethe 
hadheaidhis 

prayerl, 
e  He  Iheweth 
how  horrible 

Godi  iiidgements 
(halbe  to  the  wic- 
ked. 

{  DaikenelTe  fig- 

cleare  light  fignl- 
fietb  Gods  la- 
uour. 

g  Thisisdefcti- 
bed  at  large,Pfal. 
i«4. 
h  As  akiogangrjr 
with  the  people, 
wilnot  (hew  hitn- 
li-ltevntothem.        l 

,j  Thundrcd, bght-  ""^'"* ned.and  hailed"  I J  And  the  chanels  of  waters  were  feene,  and       41  Thenldidbeatethemfmalcstheduftbe-  aifliaed.Godwir 
k  Hij  lij;htnings,   the '  foundations  of  the  worlde-  were  difcouered   fore  the  winde :  I  did  trcade  tliem  flat  as  the  clay  alio  relea  them, hen  they  cry  foe 

hel(>e :  for  either 

paineot  feare 

,1  That  is,  the        gt  thy  rebuking ,  O  Lorde  ,{lttheblafting  of  the  in  the  ftreetes 

w^re'ret^'rwhen    breath  of  thy  noftrels.      .. .  _  43  Thouhaftdeliueredme  f^omtheconcen   ^___,   ^ the  red  Sea  was         1 6  Hee  hath  fcnt  dowhe  from  aboue  d«^  ta-  dons  of  the  people :  thou  haft  made  me  the  head  caurethnfchypo- 
deuided.  ken  mee :  hce  hath  drawen  mee  out  of  many  oftheg  heathen  :  a  people,  whome  I  Iiaue  not  critestociy 

w"«a°^danntf$  '""''''^'■^-  >"  knowen,rhalHerue me.  -  wk.^u  .. 

n"  To  wIt.SauL*"'      '  7  ̂^^  '^^'^  deliuered  mee  from  my  "  ftrong       44  As  {oone  as  they  heare,they  ftial  obey  me: 
o  Therefore  God  cnemie,  and  from  them  which  hate  me:  for  tlaey  the  firangers  fhall '  be  in  fubieiSion  to  me, 

were  » too  ftrong  for  me. 

Which  dwcl 

roundabout 
mc. 

h  The  klngdome 

4  J  StrangeTsftiall  It  flirinke  away,  and  feare  in  ofChriftismDa. iiifskini'dome 

fent  me  fuccour, 

PT*' '/?"'' "^  r8  They  prcucntcdmeinthedayofmycala-  their  priuiecliambers.  .  „„(i,mr^■^.yh^ G*)dsdelinerance         ...        ■',  '^        ,  n  ■',      •    /  J  ̂   1      -r        1     i-         ̂       j  t_i    /r  1  l  prth',ureil.wh« 

ishi^onelyfanout  mitic: butthcLord  was my luv.  '  46  Let  tli? Lorde  hue,  and  bleiled  bee  mv  bythiprejching 
and  lone  to  vs.  1 9  Hee  brought  mee  foorth  alfo  intd  a  lai^e .  flirength,and  the  God  of  my  faluation  be  exalted,  oi  his  word  htin- 

q  Diuid  was  fute  place:  rhe.deliuercd  me  becaafe  he  f  auoured  me.       47 '  It  u  Godthat  giuerh  me  power  to  auenge  ,^[||1',^^ 'j^^  ""^ 
taafc  and  oood'be-      *°  "^^^  ̂^^"^'^  reuarded  meeaccording  to  my  mej.anil  fibducth  the'people  vnder  me.  i"ot,lye"n<.nir)r- hauiout  t(v.vai  d      qrightcoufnes:  .iccording  to  the  purenes  of  mine       48  O  my  dcliuerer  f.om  mine  enemies ,  euen  i„o  a  fubieflion 

Sanl'andhivene-    handes  he  rccompcnfjd  me:  thcuhaft  fet  me  vp  from  thenj,  that  rofcag.iinft  conft.aimdand 
mies,  asd  <  herfote  Bccauf  ■  I  kept  the  wayes  of  die  Lord,and  mee :  thou  haft  ddiuered  mee  from  the  '  crucU  r°' ;;"'"",":;*• ivasauuredof  i-"i  ■  1     n       '   •   n         ̂      1  "  fearclhjU 
Gods  fauour  and    oiajjot  wickedly  againft  my  God.  man.  came  them  to  be 

deliuerance.  22  Forall  his  LavvJs  ycre  before  mcc,  and  I       4?  Therefore"' I  will  praiP>thcc,OLorde,a-'arr'ade  and  coma 
r  For  all  his  dan-  (Jjd  not  calt  away  his  r  commaundcments  from.  mongrlicnation;,and  willing  vnto  thy  Name,     fonr.hfvl  thnrfs- 

if.::i.'rfe""i,e''    we..      ..                                        ^,  50  Great  ddiurranccs  giuerh  hcc  vnto  his  a';:^^^^^^^^^^^ taweofGod.  2?  I was vpriglital'o  withhm,andhauckept  Kirg.andfheweth  mercierohisanoynced, «««?».  pj,d,.r!. 
f  I  neither  gaiie     mcfrom  my '' wickcdncs.  CO  Dauid,aud  to.his  n  feede  for  cucr.  1  i  ha:  is,  SanT, 

tetl'innsi  ,-^4  Thcreflr.e  the  Lorde  rewarded  me  accor-        „,„^,„,.„_    „,    Thispr^phefie  arpertame.h  to  theurnglmrolrhrirt, tomineowne         «'ng  to  my  nghtCOufnene,^n(iaCCOrdlflg  to  the  ir.dvocJtionoftheGcntiics,a<  Rom.iyj,.     n     This  d;d  not  propcilyap. 
»aeftioD».  purenoTc  of  mine  bu^ds  in  his  figlw.  pcttaine  to  Silomon,  but  to  lefiis  Chtift. 



Gods  excellent  works. Pfalmel. Dauidscrrrplaint.  i 

P  S  A  L.    XIX.  ric,  bythcmighciehdpcofhisrighthrnd,  g  TheworlJli-gj 
1  T»  thttHirtitkmi^hinKi>util)ttiuhft,ei*«Jffpfr(ttif!Jf       7    Some /rk/^  incharcts,&  forrc  inho'frtibut  ''"«  ?""•"« 'bcr 

r:,.   .  L.     n.     r  1.  l  l.i  j     wc  \vi1  rcmcDCr  uic >amc ot  the Lord  oiiT God.  k  i,, ,1,, v;.„i„ 

e,r.»iA,nti :   8  ̂ >l^  afitrn^rj  «//,(<,  ,h,m  10  iht  Lif,  °      ̂   ThCV  aiC  brought  dOVMlC  ainlfallcn,  but  able  to  dtliuf  r  »« '"        '  ■    ■  by  thy  ft/(ig;h, wlieii  welce)<e*it^ 

CO  bim  i«(  luccoo^ 
Tphftein  Cei  hash  riiuUtd  himftiftaott  p<r/iii,tri,  it  hi  we  aie  rifenjand  ftand  vpright. 

t  Kerc[<ro(beih 
vatomanhisin- 

gratitude,  ieeing 
(lie  heauens, which 
jrc  dumbe  cica* 
tures,  Tec  foortb 

Cuji  glorie. 
b  The  contiouall 

laucfle  odhe  tiajr 

tail  the  night  is 
fufficienc  to  de- 

clare Godi  poACr 

and  goodr.ellc. 
c  The  heancni 

arc  aScholema- 
fte:CoaIliia:inD5, 

beihry  otuccfo 
batbai 

chclenfttplt.  The  which  f>trit!iAr  grtcib/  ttmrnmdmglht 
tda.  ht  ttltrlh  forth  matt  it  Urge, 

^  T»  him  that  exceUetb.  kA  Tfalme  cfDmtU. 

THe*ahcaucns  declare  the  glory  of  God, and  the  firmament  UiCweth  the  worke  of  his 
har.ds. 

2     ̂   Day  vnto  ilav  viccreth  the  fame,&  night 
vnto  night  teachah  knowledge.  -,.,„,••■,    r, 

i     T6.r*«norpeecl.norclanguage,rrAr..  ^^ckynzi^.z\^mo,c^in±yika.^,OLord:  -:;^°-'';V-- 

their  vovce is  not  hlaid.  ^  \  >' ̂^  how  greatly  Q-all  he  reioice  in  thy  fal-  f^lt^oltlr.^^cl 
a.    Their  d  line  is  gone  fborth  thorow  all  the  ̂ i^^'o"-  "on. 

9    Saue  Lord ;  •'  let  the  King  hearc  vs  in  the 

day  tliat  we  call. P  S  A  L.    XXI. 

I  "Duiii  in  iht  pe>fon  of  iht  fetfUftaiJeth  CoJftr  tht  tiiflfaw 
nr,  otitihMimf^ii  u  Goa,  ttid  not  to  tht firitifth  ofmin, 
fUhfitin  iht  hoi)  Ghofi  dirt  Puth  tht  JhilhfuU  to  Chrijl,  vh» 
II  iheprrfc.lionoflhiikin^iiiomf, 

^Toht  >»  that  exceUetb.  ̂   Tfibne  ofh  auid. 
t  VVben  be  flail 

earth,  &  their  words  into  the  ends  of  the  ivorld 
in  them  hath  he  (ct  a  tabernacle  for  the  fii  nne. 

J  Wluchcommcthfborthas  a  bridegrome 
out  ofhis  e  chan.hcr,  ̂ n<^re;oyceth  like  a  niigh- 
tie  man  to  run  hU  race. 

6  His  going  out  m  from  the  end  of  the  hea- 
uen,  andhiscompa/Te^vnto  the  ends  of  y  fame. 

d  The  bc^.rr.!  are  and  none  is  hid  from  the  heat  thereof. 

^,'l!°iufjl"^  .7  The!LawoftheLordi<=perfit,  conuert- 
ft[w' nto'vVcods  '"b  f*^^  ''•'"'<^/  *e  teOimonie  of  :he  Lord  is  fure, 
glotir.  '  and giueihttifcdome vnto tlic (Triple, 
e  orrailf.The  g     Theilaturesof  the  Lord  .wirrisht,  and  re- 

"rbVi".  &  bt^de-  '"°>''^^  ̂ ^  ̂'^"-  ̂ ^  commandement  of  the  Lord 
grome ftionide       ** r"''^?^"'!  g'ueth  light  vnto  the ejes. 
fondvnder  a  vaile      9     T  he  kare  of  the  Lord  u  cleane,and  endu- 

2  Thou  haft  giuen  him  his  hearts  dcfire,  and  *>  Tbou  deda-edft 

haft  not  denied  him  the  requeft  ofhis  lips.  Selah.  '''J^'^j'""  '^'""* J  For  thou  bdiddfft  preueiit  him  vnth  liberal  ]o7thef^ycd^ 
blcilings,  4Bj^diddeft  fet  a  cro  wne  of  pure  goldc  c  Dauid  did  not 
vpon  his  he:.<1.  <">«')  obtemt  life, 

4  <: He afked life ofthce,W thou gaueft him  .^'''f"^"''" >         ,c  c  1  "  »hataispoUetitie a  long  life  for  euer  and  euer.  (iiooid  reigne  foe 
5  liis  glor>'  u  great  in  thy  falmtion  :  dignitie  « ""• 

and  honour  hnft  tliou  layd  vpon  him.  ^  ̂*'°°  '"'*  '"*^* 

6  For  thou  haft  fet  him  tu  d  blelUngs  for  oier:  |'ro;h<''rt''a''ndT thou  haft  made  iiim  glad  widi  the  ioyof  thy  petpetoallcxam- 
countenance.  pieoft.iyfjuo« 

7  Uecaufe  the  king  tnifteth  in  the  Lord,  &  in  *°\ the  mercy  of  the  moft  High,  heftiall  not  fiide.      l^   _.   , 
8  tThinc hand fhal  find  out  al  thine enemies,£$^  Chriftikmgdome 

wge:her.aadaft«  rcth  for  euer  :  the  iudeements  of  the  Lord  ̂ re   ̂yight  hand  (hal  find  out  them  th.t  hate  thee. 

Here  he  defcti- beihihepawerof 
Chrifis  kingdom 

a^siufi  ch(  coe< 

come  forth  with 

{leatrolcmniiie, 
and  reioycirgof 
the  ancmbhc. 

f  Though  the 
creatuics  cannot 

(etuf,  yet  this 

oughttobefuiS- 
cicntioleade  vs 
volohim. 

g  Sc  that  all 
mans  inueniiont 
and  in:encions 
are  lies. 

gtrueth:thev  are  righteous  t  altogether,              .  ̂  IhouOialt  make  them  hke  a  fine  oucn  in  f  This  teacb'etb  « 
ro  And  more  to  be ''  defircd  then  ■'olde,  yea,   "^"^r  °'  "^"'"^  ̂ "Ser :  the  Lord  (hall  deftroy  them  p,tiently  tc  en- 

fweet«-  alfn  rhpn  l,/.n.>  1"  ̂'^  *  '"^^  ̂"d  the  fire  fliall  deuoure  them.     da.  the  ctoiie  lilJ 
o  Their  fruit  (halt  thou  deftroy  fro.n  the  ̂,    '^r      y  "" 
U   ̂ .,J  ̂ U^:..  r^„j  a.   >i   uru   r         adcetfatie. 

then  much  fine  golde  ifweeter  alfo^enhonie 
and  the  honie  corrbe. 

1 1  Moreouer  by  them  u  thy  feriiant  made  cir- 
cumfpcd,  4«!i  in  keeping  of  them  there  «  great 

earth,  and  theii-  feed  from  the  children  of  men. 
g  They  liydai  it 

vard. 

12  VVJiocan  vndei-ftand  6a  ̂  faults  ?  cleanfe 
n.e  from  Cecrctfiu/ts. 

I  i  Keepe  thy  feruant  alfo  from ""  prefuTptu- 

h  Euer  one  with-  °"*  ̂^fs-  let  them  not  rc'gne  ouei-  me:  ■■•  fo  Ihal 

«otexcept^o^"  Ibe\-pright,&  madcclranefro  much  wickednes. 
i  Except  Gods  1 4  Let  the  word.',  of  my  mouth,  &  the  v  me- 
wotd  be  eRecn.ed  ditation  of  mine  h'.art  be  acceptable  in  thy  (i?ht, 

3,  n"  ?t  isTon!"''  ̂   ̂"""^  "^>-  '^r^"St^  ̂ d  "i)'  redeemer.        " 
temned.  k  For  Gndacceptethoorindeaourthoagb  itbefatrevnperfi'.  1  Then 
there  is  no  ie*a(d  of  duetie ,  but  of  grace :  for  wiiere  Gnne  is,  there  dea:b  is  the 
reward  m  Which  ate  done  puTpofely  and  of  malice,  n  If  thou  fiipptrflemy 
ivickcdaifcctiODf  by  thine  holy  fpirit.  o  Thatlmsyobey  tbeeinihouoKt,woriJ and  deed. 
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^firtyn  of  tht  ptop/e  vnio  Coi ,  thai  ii  woulJ  pleafe  him  tt 

btM'f  thrir  A(M5,  nJ  receiHt  ha  iacngce ,  which  ht  offtrti 

1 1  For  th(^'  g  intended  euill  againft  thee,  and  were  their  nets  to 

imagined  n  ifchiefe,  but  the)-  (hafl  not  preiiaile,    ""'"  ̂ '"*5  powet 
1 2  Therefore  ft  .alt  thou  put  them  ̂   apart^  Ihefr  wicke"e  ° 

the  rtrings  o  f thy  bo  we  (halt  thou  make  ready  a-  terp;  ires.  "^ 
gainft  their  fr  CCS.  b  Asatr'atket* 

Ii  '■  Be  thou  exalted,©  Lord,  in  thy  ftrength :  "'"otat. fi  Will  we  fing  and  praifc  thy  power. 

r  S  AL.    XXIL 

I  DAuii  ctntfUintdhrctufthe  trxi  IroH^ht  iniofiich  txfrtmi- 

Ills  ihu hr  ».«  fnfl  tU hoie,  hitt  t  'ttr  he  hid rehtarfcd  the  p ra'ife  thy  XamC. /crowe<  aiiJinefi,  arenaiih he  »m  vexed,  lo  hereout, 
rethhmfeliifr'imlhelnjiionleil/itefiemaiiom^ifl^fijfiib 
in  hope,  .yind  here  vnder  hu  omit  perfm  hefeiteth  forth  tU 

fifHre  ofCh-  ifl,-ahora  ke  didfirelre  by  the  (pint  ofprophrfit, thalhe/ht,uidm3r»c!/ouJ!r,ii!id/inaiclyOedri(fteD,tn!it-  ,n  t  l-  j  r  t 

baled,  tcfcre  h^  ejit':erfl„>,ld  rai^,  and  exalt  him  a^aiae.       '  ■"''^,  '"»«  "/'St 

i  Mainteinctbf 

Church  againft 
thine  adueifarief, 

(liat  we  may  hane 

atnple  occafion  to 

■  Hereby  Itin^i 
are  alfo  ad: 
ftiedtoca 

iutheiraff^iies, 

b  The  veitiie, 

power  andgace 
of  God. 

c  In  token  that 

thiy  are  accepia- 
bleN-ftrryl.tm, 
<l  Granted '0  the 

Kjnp  in  whnfe 
v/ealth  our'eli. 
citieffandeth. 
e  The  Church 
(cfKihthitGod 
hath  heard  :he!r 

...  ,,     ,  naming :  and  thia y  To  htm  that  exceUetb  vpon  |]  ̂Heleth  Hajiba-  vittht  namt  of 

. .,   _       bar,  <A  T J  time  ofDauuL  i"''"  con-.min  [onf. 
l:tfo,thfmeni't'oiatieUa':amlith,^\,ir^nitit.  "  ""     y^  * Y ̂   God,  my  God,  whv haft  tfiou fotfaken  =.  "f  fP"'*''> 
*rrohtmthatexcelUth..A%r,i^eofDauii.     Mme,  Wart  fo  farre  from  mine  health,  and  fll  ̂huhheT 

mom-     'T'^'^  *  ̂°™  "^[^  thee  m  the  d.nv  of  troubk  :  fom  the  words  of  my  b  roaring?  liei.ned  be  t«-eer,e 
ItoGoJ    ■■•  the  b  name  ofy  God  oflaakob  defend  thee:       2  Omy  God,Icrieby  dav^  butthcuheareft  f'i'>"'''lefpe- 

2     .Send  thee  heipe  from  the  Sanaiarie,  and  not,andbv  night,  but  ||  hane  no  audience.  k""!*"";,  ,„,„,„ 
ftrengrhcnthceoutofZion.  j  £i,tthou  arthoiy,  cnddc^eft  inhabitetlie  f«lw,tbc«™me' I     Let  hjm  remember  all  thineofFerings.,and   c  prayfcsoflfaiL  anguith. 
c  tnrne  thv  bu-mt  offenngs  into  aChes.  Selah  :  4  bur  fathers  trufted  in  thee  :  they  tnifted,  P'-f"'f""'- 
■    4    <;:^'"/?-anttheeaccordingtothinehcart,   and  thou  didJcftdeliuer  them.  c  Hemeaneththf 
andfuiniallthypurpofe:  j  The;' called ^•ponthec,and were d:Ki.ered: 

y     That  we  mav  reiovce  in  thy  d  fa!uation,&    the-,-  trufted  in  thee,  and  were  not  ronfoiK-dcd. 
fa  v-p  the  .-.ar  ner  in  th  e  N.nme  of  our  God,  vhen       ̂   But  I  am  a  d  ̂\  onnc,and  not  a  mania  O.ame of  men,  and  the  contempt  of  the  people. 

7  All  the>'that  f.eme,  hauemeindcrifion: 
the)'  make  a  mov/e  and  nod  tiie  head  fyi'^Si 

the  Lord  ili?li  perferme.all  thv  petitions. 
6    Sow  c  know  I  that  the  Lord  wil  hebe  his 

anointed,  a»d  will  hcarehim  from  his  ''  San'ftua- 

placeof  p'ayfmg, 

euenthe  Taberna- 
cle .ortls  It  is  fo ca'led  becaufc  hs 

gave  the  p'ople 
continually  occafi. 
%.n  to  praife  him. 
d  And  fceminj 

nioftmiferibleof 

p«Ofle,robytfaeheaaeDiy.smeaflthupowerandmaieflie.                                l<.acofGodlowardmaD,ili3the«cuUihi;siba:el,i.s..rre  loteutfakes, "       -•     -^  -■'      i-t Liifi. 



Dauids  complaint  and  prayer. 
Pfahnes,  V/hom  God  accepteth, 

8  t  *  He  tiufted  in  die  Lont,  let  him  deliiia-  f  sA  Tfdmi  ofDauid. 

him  -let  him  fauc  liim,  feeihg  he  loueth  him,  •"[-  He  LorJ  u  my  *  (hepheanl ,  ̂  I  Oiall  not  ♦'/m''  "•»
"''•  V. 

9  Cucthoudidlldi-awmeoutofthe^wom'.^c:  1  want.  JoT.^'iiV' 

thou  eaueft  mc  hopc,ff«M  at  my  mothers  breafts.       2  He  inaketh  me  to  reft  in  greene  pafture,4>»d  ,  He  Lh  care 

I  o"l  was  caft  vpoa  ihee.ffurn  fro  the  *  wombe:  leadcth  me  by  the  llill  witeis.  ouet  me  and  mi. 

tlionaitmyGodi^ommvmocheisbelly.                 J  Hebrdtorethmy foule  4«rfleadethmein  °;|';^;^;;;'" ■»« 

II  Ee  not  fasTe  from  mee,  becaufe  ttouble  is  the  c  paths  of  nghteoufneile  for  his  Names  fake.  J  ̂."^l^-^^^^^^j^ 

neere  •  for f/;er^  «  none  to  helpe  me.  4  Yea,  though  I  d-.ould  walke  thoiow  the  orrefrcftethme. 

I?  Many  yoon"  buUeshaue  compafledme:  valley  ol  the  "  ihadow  of  death,  Iwillfeareno  c
  piame,  ot 

mi^htyg  bulks  ofBafhanhaueclofcd  me  about,  euill:  for  thou  art  with  me  :  thy  rodde  and  thy  'j^^^^y;';^^ 
ijThev  "ape  ̂ Ton  me  with  thtirmouthes,  Itaffe,  they  comfort  me.  ,,  ,    .  in  danger  of  death, 

tu  a  ramping  and  roaring  lion.  ■  .  J  Jhou  /oeft  prepare  a  e  table  before  meeni  as  the  iheepe  th»t 

iftsihtnmea.         ij  My  fcen'^h  is  dried  vplikeaporiheard,   low  me  all  the  dayes  ot  mvhte,  andlthallre-  mies  fought  to  <ie- 

jcfore,  he  fpake      ̂         congu^cleaueth  10  my  iiiNves ,  and  thou  maine  a  long  feafon  in  the  g  houfe  of  tfie  Lord,    "'"y  l"'";; ''^S.* 

\Btt.r»kd  v^m 
Cod. 
*M*i  17-4?' 
e  Euenirommy 

binh  thou  haft  gi- 
nen  roeoccstion 
to  trull  in  thee, 
f  Forexcep:  Gods 

ptoiiidenceprc- 
ietuctheJiifanu, 

the-y  (ho:iM  peri(h 
a  thoufjnd  times 
in  the  mothers 
wombe, 

g  He  meaneih, 
that  his  enemies 
T»erelo(at,proud 
andcruell,  that 
tbevwetetathet 
beaii 
fa  Bel 

his  enemies  and  ̂   haft  brought  me  into  the  duft  O  fdeath.  dealeth  moft  liberally  with  him  in  defpite  of  ihetn.  f  As  was  the  mauer  of 
nswhedeciareth  16  FordO°ges  haue  CompafTed me,  <n(ith£^  gteatfeaft«.  g  Hefetiethnotbisfelicitieia  thepltafurcsoftjjijwwld,  Uutio 

,hein.vard  griefs  aflemblv  oftfe  wickedhaueinclofcdme  :  they   th« feat*  and  ic.mccoi God. 

Sf,foriftw«  k  pierced  my  hands  and  my  feet. 

fo^ftlte'dWhi.       17  Ima)-tcllallmybones::r''theybeholde, foule  and  body.  4««^looke  vpon  me. 
i  Theuhaftntfle.        jg  xhcv  part  my ''arments  among  them,  and 
ledmetobewiih-        „  ,  •' »  ,1     « 

out  all  hopeof  life.  «ft  lots  ̂ TOn  my  Vfftuie. 
k  ThnsDauiJ  1 9  But  be  not  tliou  fanc  ott ,  O  Lora,  my 

tompbinethas       ftrength :  hafteti  to  hclj-'e  me. 

*''^lV' hr"e         ̂ °  Deluier  my  foule  from  the  fword :  my'dc- 

SaetboUandr'   folatey2<«/e  from  the  power  of  the  dogge. and  feet:  but  this        21  tn  Saucme  from  the  lions  moUth,  andan- 

was  3ccompli(h-.d  f^^ere  me  in  faumgme  bom  the  homes  of  the  »-r-He  earth  *«  the  Lords',  and  all  that  therein  *'Z>'««.»«.M' 

"m?  li'fe'that  is      vnicomes.  1  is :  the  world  and  they  that  dwell  dierein.       \°l^%*^\e 
foiitarieief.  alone       22  *  I  will  declare  thy  Name  vntomybre-       z  For  he  hath  founded  it  vpon  die  ̂   feas :  and  a'Keno-.et.'ita-o 
and  fotfaken  of  all,  thren:  in  the  middes  of  mc  Congregation  will  I  cftabli(hedit  vpon  the  floods.  things:  the  one, 

pfal.;5.7.and       praife  thee ,  Ay;;;^,  5  Who  fhall  alcend  into  the  mountaine  of  "■•*'•'«""'» " 

^'  cbrift  is  deli.        i  5  "  Pi^^e  the  Lord,  ye  that  feare  him :  mag-  the  Lord  >  and  who  ft^.aU  ftand  in  hisholy  place?  fc^^^'SnVt'he 
oered  with  a  more  nific  ye  him,  all  the  feed  of  laaKob,  andleareye       4  Eucn  he  that  hath  innocent  hands,   and  a  waters;  and  next, 

mightie  deliue.      himallthefeedof  Ifrael.  pure  heart :  which  hath  nocliftvp  his  mindevn- '*'a«  God  n-.iraco. 

"""dIath'theTif      24  For  he  hath  not  defpifcd  nor  abhorred  the  to  vanirie,norfuorne  deceitfully.  'h'^'ah'ri.a"'*! 

fayhadnonaited'   affli<Sio!i  of  the  »  poore  :  neither  liathhe  hid       5  He  Oiall  receiue  a  bleffing  from  the  Lord,  n,Vd'toNvaed"itb 
deathatall..  his  face  from  him,but  when  he  called  vnto  him,  and  righteoufnes  fromtheGodof  his&luation.  the  waters  wnich 

*nel>.2,i2.  he  heard.  6  "lifis  is  the  ̂   generation  o f  them  that  feeke  "wallir  ate  a- 
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^litil  iht  Lord  Ge3hatht»Mr,amgoht>mthiflthfiforli, 
jet  totmrds  h<i  chojinfiO),lthi!  greciom gtidmjft ttoth  t/tofl 
abMiidariily  aofttre  ,  n  that  anion?  ihcm  ht  »ii  haue  ha 

daeHmg  fUct.  llhich  thouih it  mai  afpo-.mii  nmongihc 
chiUiiHof  ̂ hahnm,ytt  onilf  $hty  do  ttitn  arighiinto  ibii 
StnilHinf,  tfhich  art  the  try.e  nerfl/jpfitri  of  Cod,  yw^ecl 

jrom  :he  j:'r.j:iU  fibh  or'  thu-aord.  7  t^mlly  he  magniHeth 
Cods gyace  for  the  ImHtngoftheTtreplt^to  the ei,dherr.i{ht 
Jtirte  vp  tU  the  jhUhfHlt  to  the  Imefet  hiit  of  Cod. 

y  ̂  Tfalme  ofDauid. 

to  exhott  the  ^5  My  praifc  A'/*f  of  theejn  the  great^Con-  him,^  oftheoi'that  feeke  thy  face,  ihis  u  laakob.  tTh^'gh  eircntir. 

n  He  ptomifeih 

Church,  that  they  gregation :  my  P  vowes  will  I  performe  before  SelaJi.  eif)"n  fef  aratethe 

byhisexample  them  th.at  feare  him.  7  *  Lift  vp  your  heads  ye  gates,  and  be  ye  lift  catnallieedofiaa- 

niigbt  praife  the         j^  q  -jjje  poore  fliall  eat  &  be  fatisfied :  they  "vp  ye  euerlafting  doores,  and  the  King  of  glory  '"*''  ''*""  '*''  *^' 
o  The  poore  af-  th^t  feeke  after  the  Lord,  fhali  praife  him  ;  y oiir  fliaH  come  in. lllcs,  yet  he  :!iat feeVethGod.istht „        ,.,,.  -,         »,_        ,„  teeitetn<jou,i5t 8  VVhoistheK]iigofglory?tIieLord,ftrong  true  iaakob,and 

27  All  the  ends  of  the  world  {halliemember  and  mightie,  fM««  the  Lord  mightie  in  lattcll. 

tbemfe/ues^Sc  turne  to  the  Lord  :  and  all  th^c  kii-       9  Lift  vp  your  heads.y e  gates,  and  lift  vp  your 

reds  of  the  nations  Ihall  w  oifliip  before  thee.  filues^yc  euerlafting  doores,and  the  king  of  glo- 
28  ForthekingdomefcthcLords,andhcru-  riefliallcomein. 

ledi  among  the  nations.  10  Whoisthiskingof  gloric?  the  Lordof  ofGod  £hoiiUap. 

29  All  they  diat  be  fiit  >•  in  die  earth,  (hall  eat  hofts,  he  is  die  king  of  gloric  SeL-Ji.  ?h!'figure  ofth's 

the  very  Ifraelite. 
c  Daaid  de fiieth the  building  vp 
of  'he  Temple, 

wi.eielntheglori* 

fliaedare  comfor.  heart  fl  all  line  for  euer, 
led  bv  thiscxsm. 
pie  ofDauid,  ot 
Chtift. 

j>  Wliifh  were 
ractificesohhan- 
iitlgiuing,  v.hich 
they  offered  fcy 

taen',  ̂ ^  hen  they  and  UOrihip  •  all  they  that  goe  doWne  into  the    temple  be  alfo  ptayeih  for  the  fpiriiuall  temple,  which  is  etemall,  b'ecaufe  of '.ii« 
wetctleliuered  duft,fliall  l.ow  before  him,!"  eucn  he  that  cannot   promile  which  was  made  to  ths  temple,  as  it  is  written,  PiaLi^a.i^. 
out  nf  any  great  quicken  his  ownefoule. 

q'He"oth  allnde       3°  '  Tte>  feel  fliall  ferue  him  :  itfhallbc ilil  1  o  the  lacrifice.  Counted  vnto  the  Lord  for  a  generation, 

r  Thous'i  ilje  j  i  They  Qial!  come,  &  (hal  declare  his  righ- 

mXa^vct'rlr  ̂ ^^oufneire  vnto  a  people  diat  (hall  be  borne,  be- 

yet  the  wcali'hy  caufc  hc  hath  "  done  it. aie  notfeparated 
from  the  gr.icc  of  ChtiRes  kingHojre.  riti  whom  there  it  no  hope  that  he  (hall  ,             -              . 

rtconer  life  :  fo  neither  poore  nor  rich.quiclie  no;  dead  (hall  be  teie fled  from  his  "T  7NtO  thee,  »  O  Lord,  bft  I  \-p  my  (oulc.             *  ̂  P"'  ""  "^ 
kingdome.  t  Meaning  the  poUetiiie,  which  the  Lord  kecpethas  a  (ecd  tothe  V     2  My  God,  1  b  cmft  in  thce  •  let  mC  not  he  '"'ll!'H"y"'oil<J. 
ehutchtoiotinuehispraileamongnie.  uThatis.GodhaihfulfiUedhispromife.    confoiUldcd  •  let  not  r  "    .        \  lythir.» 

P  S  A  L.    xxriL 

PSAI,.  XXV. 

Jht  fropi.et  louchedntith  iht  conpderalioH  ofhttprmetfOHi 
alfotntit'd  Kith  th*  OMtU  malice  of  hit  enrmia,  4  prajctb 
loCodmotl  firuenlly  10  haut  h:i  fmet  forgmeH,  7  elpeci' 
allj  jHchtu  he hed committed m  hUyoHih.  He  tefir.mth rut- 
1)  Virje  according  tothe  Bbretr  leiten,  two  or  three  ext<fl, 

f^Tfilmeo/Daract. 

7  B-eau(fthe  Vfo^het  had  iitosued  the  great  mercies  ofCod  at 
hutn  u/nn,  andn [unirie  r^anrrt,  he  faihereihactrtiiHe 

mine  enemies  reioyceouer  j,'  That  thoo  wilt 
mce.  take  away  mine 

i  *  So  all  that  hope  in  thee,fhall  not  be  afl-!.!-  '"""'"  ".'j'' i:i>"sumn,awiniu>iarier,tan-r<,hefathereihacntime  ,       ,       ,       ,  ,t   --,-.-....«   „....  ,l„  ,^j,. 

<f »'"'»<:'■,  f""}  perftudxig  hjKtfrifi  thai  Cod  rnUcmiiiM  '"^'*  '  *''' Ict  dicm  bc  confoiuided,  that  tranf-  .jyVag.i*. Jbt  t/trj  foiugoodnefie  toward  htm  fir  tntt. grcffcwidioutcanfe. 

4  '  ShcYC 

rom.\.»4t^ 



Dauids  requcft.     6 True  feare  rewarded.  Pfalmes, 

4.  c  Shcwc  mc  thy  waycs,0  Loul,  andiczch.  6  Iwill '  wafh  mine  hancJs in  irjioccncic,  O  e  '  will  feruc tKet 

methvrachs.  Lord,rndcomrn.fle  thine  altar,  «..!.,  pmeaffe- 
J  Leademcfoortliin  tliytnieth,  and  teach  7  That  I  may  dccbre  with  the  voycc  01  ,hf  godlj  thatft. 

mc:fbr  thou  art  the  Co  J  o  fmy  (aluationiin  ihee  thanktfijiuing,  and  fct  fonh  all  thy  wonderous  cnf.ce  voio  dice, 
doc  I  tn.ft ''  all  the  day.  wo;  kes. 

e  Xeteinetn"" 
tbsfiuhofthjf 

ffittMt  uoc  00  a< 
ry  fiJe. 
d  Confiintly, 

aaJ  igiiiidall 
Isr.oiion). 
•  HeconltflVtIi 
thitbismanitoM 

fionei««re  the 

6  Kemember,0  Lordc,  thy  tender  mercies,        8     O  Lorde,I  haue  loued  the  habitation  of  f  DeRroy  me  rot 

and  thy  louing  kindncffe;  for  tliey  iiaiie  bene  for   thine  lioufe ,  and  the  place  where  thine  honour  oVi he  wicked?"* Oier.  dwcUeth.  g  Whofecruell 

7  Remember  not  tlie '  firnies  ofmy  youth,       9   '  GsthernotmyfoulewiththefinnerSjnor  hj^lfsdoeexe- •'  ....  .  1-  1      I-     1    •;r- ...;.u  ̂ u,.  ui   1;    tu'.e  ibc  malicious 
dcuifes  ol  thcit 

cTre  that  his  ene.  nor  my  rebellions,  bttt  according  to  thy  kindncs   my  life  with  the  bloodie  men: 
Dies  did  cHiu  pef-  remember  thou  mc^euen  for  thy  goodneffc  fake, 

rin"  that  the  caufe  ̂ ^°™'  j    •   t.  •    L    t       j    U 
of  "he  eiiill  may  8    Gracious  and  righteous  u  the  Lord;there- 
be  taken  awjy.to    forc  will  lie  f  tcach  fmners  in  the  way. 
the  intent  that  the      ̂      Them  that  bec  meeke,  will  hee  g  guide  in 

fTha,'^,?e.'i"L  iudgemcnt,and  teach  tl>e  hn.n:  le  his  way. to  repentance.  10  All  thc  pathcs  ot  the  Lord  are  mcrcy  and 
I  He  wil  gone  me  tructb  V  nto  fiich  as  kcepe  his  coucnant  and  his 
and  comfort  them  teftimonicS. 

■rSd"r'theit      "  For thv  " Names rake,0 Lord,be merciftU 
fianes.  vnto  mine  iniqiiiiie,for  it  i,  gi  eat. 

I  a  What  i  man  is  h:  that  feareth  the  Lorde? 

him  will  he  teach  the  way  that  he  flail  ̂   chufc. 
I J  His  foule  lliall  dwel  at '  e,.fe,and  his  fcede 

fhoU  inheritcche  land. 

14  rhe™(icret£ofthc  Lordei  reueiled  to 
them, that  feaie  him:  and  his  couenant  to  giiie 
tlicm  vnderftanding. 

1 5  Mine  e^  es  "f  euer  toivard  the  Lordc:  for 
he  «ill  bring  mv  fccte  out  of  the  net. 

16  Tnrnetliy  face  vnto  mee,  and  haue  mercy   {tumbled  and  fell 

h  And  r<>r  none 
oihetierpeU. 
i  Meaning.ihe 
■ombetisveiy 
foiall. 
It  Hewildireft 
iiich  with  bis  Ipi- 
tiietofollowe 
therishtway. 
1  Heihall  proCppt 
both  iofpiiituall 
sad  coiporall 
things. 
D  Hucounlill 

coattinctiin  h's word:,»htteby 
>edeclneththat 
be  is  ihepiote- 
ant  o£  the  faith. 
full. 
n  Mygtiefe  Isia- 
ctea'edbecaule 
olirineenctnief 
ouchie. 

o  The  grea'er 
Hiathis  affiiftioni 
were  &  the  rooie 

that  his  enemies         22  DeliuOT  lfrael,0  God,out  of  all  his  trou- 
iticteafed.the  blcs, 
more  i>ef  le  felt 

heGodslielpe.  p  Foras  mnehat  Ibane bckanrd  my  felfe  »prighily  to-.varde 
miacencmies,letiliem  hsjwe  that  thou  aii  tlie  defender  ofmyiultcaare. 

P  S  A  L.     XXVI. 

10  In  whofc  hands »  a  wickednefle-and  their  h5„u. 
right  hand  is  full  of  bribes.  b  lam  ptefttned 

1 1  Lut  I  will  walke  in  mine  innocencie :  re-  &<■>«  """e  ene- 
dceme  me  tltfufore.md  he  mevdftiil  vnto  me.    ̂ ^'^^J  ̂'/.^7,^ 

22  My  footellandcth  in  '>rprighrneflel,will  f„£«,iiipraiVe 
praifc  thee,0  Lord,in  the  Congregations.  him  openly. 

PSAL.    XXVII. 

I  T> ami mtitihiku  Tftlme Iting  dthuiredjromff'ttt ptrib 
Hi  ipffTtih  b)  thcprajjei ,  and  t'lMikelgimug  annr\td:  6 
y/hijtin  rttmaffttthr  coaflMt/ailh  ofDtimJ n^Min/i the 
ttfttu/is  oj  tU  hiinimii:,  7  ̂ ud  al/o  :hi end  whrrtfort 
hr  dtjireth  to  Hut  tni  |«  itl  dllme)  Iti^one//  to  Jforjhf  C»d 
in  his  CongrcgMiOB, 

f  APralmef/7)4»/</, 

THe  Lord  u  my  a  light  &  my  lalHation,whom  »  Beeiofe  be  was (hall  I  fcare  ?'  the  Lord  «  the  ftrength  of  my  tu^^^ln^L 
Lfe,of  whom  (l.all  I  be  afiaide?  dangetsjnd  that 

2    When  the  wicked,?.:  #';  mine  Qien-ies  and  hisuluationwai 

mv  foes  came  vpon  me  to  care  \p  my  fleih,they  ̂ "'y '".'''  "P'" 
n..„ui«j-_jrJii  '^      '  '    Gcd.he  feared  iKX 

vpon  me:for  I  am  dslbbtc  and  poore. 
1 7  The  (browcs  of  mine  heart  °  are  enlarged: 

dra:ve  me  out  of  my  troubles. 

18  Looke  vpon  mine  afflidion  and  my  tra- 
uel.and  forgiue  all  my  finnes. 

1 9  Behold  mine  "  enemies ,  for  they  arc  ma- 
ny .and  they  hate  me  with  cruell  hatred. 

1  1         1     o       •     1      I         ■   n  •       ihety.Mn.nie  ofhiJ J  1  hough  an  hoite  pitched  agamlt  me,  mine  enemies, 

heart  fhould  not  be  afraid :  though  warre  be  rai-  ''  That  God  will 

kd.  againft  me.I  xvill  truft  in  b  this.  m ' faith'^'e^i''" 
4    '  One  thing  haue  I  defired  of  the  Lorde,  active, 

that  I  v.ill  require^  euen  that  I  may  dwell  in  the  e  The  lofle  of 

houfe  of  the  Lord  all  the  dayes  of  my  life,to  be-  eoontre;  ,wife  and 

holde  the  beautie  of  the  Lord ,  and  to.  vifite  his  „!,"  "/^^g'',- "'^ 20  Keepemyfoule  ,  anddeliuerme:letmee  Temple.  menotinrerpeft 

notbeconfounded,fbrItniftinthee.                      5  For  in  the  time  of  O'oublchee  fhall  hide  efihu  one  thing, 

21  Let  p  niine  vpnghtnes  nnd  equity  preferue   mce  in  his  Tabernacle :  in  the  fecrete  place  of  ''|" '  °">' ""' 
e:for  mine  hope  is  in  thee.  his  pauiiion  fliall  he  hide  mt^aitdkt  me  vp  vpon  fnih/middes  of 

a  rocke.  the  congregation, 

6  <JAndnowefiiall  hee  lift  vp  mine  head  a-  d  Dauid  affured 

boue  mine  enemies  round  about  mee  :  therefore  ̂ i°'f='f«|>y''"    ̂ 
will  I  offer  in  his  Tabernacle  (aaificesofioy  :I  cfe't'bathefhoulde 
will  (itig  and  pra\  fe  the  Lord.  oaercome  his  ene- 

7  Hearken  vnto  mvvoyce,  OLorde,  vthen  niies.&ferne  God 

,  -Dauidoffyrifd^uh,^^,  r«.vr,>,.  findhg^ohlftatht  I'Cn'e:haue  n.erde  aL'b  
vpon  mee  and  hcare  '"bu Tabernacle. 

virU^ctUiih  fo>  ajcif  fmm  Gndrtnd ijfHitd cfhuititti>Uit    mee, 
UntrJ  SanljieflTfth  Cod  If  Ice  hi>  lua^r,  fncito  Htfchd  hit         8  iVhen  theU  ftidefl  ,<:%cSie  vec  mv  face,mine  e  He  gtoondetb 

tl"i' a"''  v'flJr'?  *J  7"''"''  "■  "'""/*"  ■^""1'"'  heart  anfvieied  vnto  thee ,  O  Lorde ;  I  wU  feeke  'TO"  Gods  pro- 
nH'.hbeviloffxTfvm'ihMrtnce.imititjiyiiheobemthe     ,     p  '  reifc.and/hewetir 
totiift},ftftl,tfauhfuirmtkeC<.n'ne^tliiiniifC''d,aheiice    tnytaCC.  ihatheismjft 
'>r»Mbtmfhedi}Six!,proi>>.j?ti{i>iititiiuofitf:,tiydaftn       9  Hide uot r-W^/of* thy face from  mee,nor  wiiijegtoobey 

caft  thy  fctuant  a-.i'ayin  diipleafiiie:  thou  haft  bis  comandetncnt. 
bene  my  fuccour :  leaue  mc not)nc}ther  foriake 
me,OGodofrryraluation.  cSXTtf^* 

•    10  'Thoi;gh'  my  father  a-xl  trw  mother  vi'a.-d«''his.rhi.-ii flioulde  forfatce  mee,  yet  the  Lorde  v/ill  gather  f-tre  paiTctii  the 

•  vp  "•  mofttendetJoue 

11  Terchmcethv  way,  O  Lorde,tmd  leade  ofp''"t«»««'!» 
.,  ,,.'         ̂ '«.  '  rbeTrchil;.:en. 

me  m  a  nght  patn,becaufv;  of  mme  enemies.        g  ̂,  ̂  j.t,„  p,ci, 
12  Giuemeenot  vnto  the  gjuftofrriine  ad-  heiheJrwrathor 

uerfaries :  for  there  are  falle  wftnefles  rifcn  vp  bridle  their  raoe, 
aga,nftnie,a.id(uchas  (J.eake  crueUy  ."if/beteTdt:? 

I J  1  lirouidhtue  fainted^  except  Ihadbelee-  asiia„-8.i7, 

ued  to  fee  the  goodnes  of  the  ̂   Lord  in  the  land  i  He  exhorreth 
of  the  lining.  ^'nTfj',^,dl''eine 

r  4  i  Hope  in  the  Lord:tc  ftrong,and  he  fl-all  h"  J,ja,f  fjiieV:/ 
cooiibit  chine  heaic,and  cniil  io  tbe-£.oid.  his  piomifei. '2j-,PSAL.       ^ 

tlir.tb  (joitf  lee  611  lua^r,  tnd to  delend  6a  S  When  thetljatacj 

Wr? *J T'^"'' "=""""/*" -^f ">^V'  heart anfvieied vnto \ gxt  fofhtii  liut-ranct^im-iutjiyith  to  be m Che  •      p 

« faiihruli'm the Conne^tiion iifC->d, whence  "^)' "^^• 
.  e'dbjSi.iUfTo-''-    •'■•'•       '  „  izi:J^_^..r, — f. 

t"}!ii  tadthmik'Jiinifg. 

^  AV^shnt  ofDauid. 

IV  dge  mc,s  O  Lord,for  I  haue  walked  in  mine 
innocencie :  my  tnift  hath  beene  alio  in  the 

Lord  :  ̂/><fre/(3«  (hall  Inot  fiide. 

2    Proouemce,OLord.,andtrieme:exan:iine  '"V.'^t 
my  I^  reines-and  mine  heart. 

i    For  thv  <^  louing  kindne/T?  U before  mir.e 
ejestthcrefore  haue  I  ̂^TJlked  in  thy  tniiah . 

4  Ihaaenot'*  hanted  with  vainc  perfbns, 
neither  kept  companv  w  itb  the  difTeir.blers. 
5  IhaiehatedthenlTernbly  ofrheei!il,and 

haue  not  compani  ed  with  the  w  icked. 

I  He  flctt'r.  to 
Gnd.io  be  the 
Indgeofhi.iuft 
eaufe.freinc  there 
isno  tqyitiea- 
mongmen. 

b   Myvcryaffe. 
ainnsand   in^A-ard 
motioasofthe 
heart. 
c  HefliewftW 

what  {la'fd  him, 
that  hediJnnt 
reeomfrnfeeaiil 
forenilt.  , 
A  Hee  deelaretbtl'attheycinnot  walke  in  fiTflicitybefote  God  tSat  dtlitein 
ibe  company  of  the  vngodiy. 



GaJsini^Hcie  power.' 

VI a  Heceuntech 
himfetfeasi  dead 

outward  mcadcs 

tohclpetheweak- 
oeffe  ol  his  faith: 

for  in  (hat  place 
wasthe  Atkr,aDd 

their  God  premi- 
fed  to  iTiewe  the 

tokecs  ot'bis  (a- 

PSAL.    XXVIII. 
I  "Bfix^  iv,l>tat  ̂ A'eandlKiimr.tjfc  ofhrirl  lo  ftt  Cod  A/S». 

noHridbylhc  wUhJfie  i>>ficih  toieiiioj  thtm,  4  ̂'id 

ctytthfor  v:ngti>ict  *;.x'ii^  tbtm^nidtl  lenj^th  ajfxrnh  film 
filfr,  li-it  Godhilh  hca'd  b:i  pTjyrr  $  Vitio  vhofi  tullion 

bicorameudchj'/ihr  f7i:i>yfiil!. 

f  A  Pialme  o/Daaid. 
Nco  thee,0  Lod,do  I  crie  •.  O  my  ftrengtfi, 
I*:  noc  dcafe  toward  me,Idi,if  thou  anf.vere 

menot,!  be  •'•like  the  that  ̂ o  downe  into  die  pit. 
_     Hcare  the  vovceo^mv  petitions,  when  I 

mati.tillGodn«w  crie  vnto  thee,  whenlholdcTOmy  handes  to- bisfauoor  toward  ...       .  ,'  ̂     -^       1  * 

bim.anri  gram  him  ward  thine  b  holy  Oracle . 
liis  petition.  3  c  Drawe  iTie  not  av.ay  with  the  uicked,anrt 
b  Hevfedthis  ^yj^  jj^g  workers  of  iniquitie  :  which  fpeake 

friendly  to  their  neighbours ,  when  malice  u  in 
their  hearts. 

4  <i  Reward  them  according  to  their  deedes, 
and  according  to  the  wickednefle  of  their  intien- 
tions :  recompenfe  tliem  after  tlie  \vorke^of  their 
hands :  render  than  their  reward, 

"oaf.  y  For  they  rc?ard  not  the  works  of  the  Lord, 

l^il'klZbl  "o^  *e  operation  of  his  hands:f/;.ryir*  c  breake 5  He  thus  piay-     them  do\ine,and  build  them  not  \p. 

«!h  io  refpeft  of         6  '"Piaiied  be  the  Lordjfor  he  hath  heard  the 
^**t°h°'o'v'*e     vovce  of  my  petitions. 

«are°bein°aVafed  7  TheLordewmy  fti-ength  and  myfliielde: 
t.hat  God  would  mine  heart  tmfted  in  him,  £;  "•as  helped  :  there- 
piinifii  the  petfe-  fore  min ;  heart  fhall  reioyce,  and  v\  ith  my  fong 

Chu'ch"'"  willlprayfehim.       " e  Let  them  be  8  Ihe  Lord  «  g  their  ftrength,  and  hee  is  the 
vttetly  deftroyed,  Rrcngth  of  the  deliucrances  of  his  anointed. 

a«Ma)a.i4.  ^  Saue  thy  people  ,  andbleile  thine  inheri- 

,1,^ ;^;,[;^^'  of      tance  :  feede  them  alfo,and  exalt  them  for  eucr. Gousheipe  inhis  heatt.his  mouth  was  opened  to  fing  hisprsyfes.  g  MeaDiDg, 
hisroBldiets,whe  wereasmeaae5,byivhoin  God declaiedhis power. 

PSAL.    XXIX. 

J  T/x  Prtpiel  txhsrltth  the  pr'mcts  ma  ruler  t  of  the  vcrUt, 
(Tvhich  kr  the  TDofl  fart  thir.kethtTtUnoCoa)  5  ̂1  tbt 

leiijiio fiart  him f(,r the Ihmideri  tnd  timpffiei,  fir  Jrare 
TKhermfall  crettMrii  trimhie.  1 1  ̂r.d  thoH^  ihtrih)  Gad 
threatnith  jitrntri,  yrtUhttlwajti  mDcifuUtahit^ahdmo- 
Mth  them  thereby  tafraife  hu  Tiltrne. 

^  ̂  TfalmeofDatdd. 

Glue  vnto  the  Lord,ye  ̂   Tonnes  of  the  migh- 
tie-.giue  ̂ nto  the  Lord  glorie and  ftrength. 

2  Giue  vmoiheLorde  glorie  due  vnto  his 
Name  :  worihip  the  Lorde  in  the  glorious  San- 
duarie. 

J  The  b  voice  of  the  Lord  ii  vpon^e  waters: 
the  God  of  gloiy  maketh  it  to  thnndenthe  Lord 
tt  vpon  the  great  waters. 

4  The  voice  of  rhe  Lord  »  mightie:the  voyce 
of  die  Lord  u  glorio'.is. 

J  The'  voyceof  the  Lord  Freakcth  the  ce- 
dars :yea,  tiic  Lord  brcakcth  the  cedars  of  Le- 

banon. 

6  He  maketh  them  alfo  to  leape  like  a  calfe: 

Lebanon  alfo  and  **  Shiiion  like  a  yong  vnicorne. 
7JLhevoyceofyLord  diuideth  the  e  flames 

of  f-;re. 

8  The  Voyce  of  rhe  Lord  maketh  the  wildcr- 
n  j(TS  to  tremble :  the  Lorde  maketh  the  wilder- 
ncfie  of'  Kadefii  to  tremble. 

9  The  voyce  of  the  Lord  maketh  thchindcs 

to  £  ca]iie,and ''difcouercih  the  forcfts-(/;fr<;/^r* 

I  In  pljies'moft  in  his'Tonplc  doth  euer\'  ma  fpcakc  of ie cIor\'. 
«l:folatf.tvher<a»  ,  '  '^  "      ' 
fcemtthihe.-eisnopreftrceofG 'd.  g  For  feareinaVeih  ihem  to  ca({  tlieir 
talues.  h  Mikeih  the  tte«sI)are,orpe.'rceth  the  n:(fH(:cre;  places,  i  Though 
Uf  t\if  kcii  r.c  aotliirg  mtucd  mih  li^tfrn^it,)  it  the  faiiblull  piair:  CioU, 

t  rfe  eithortetb 
the  proi.d  tyrants 
tohumblethcm' 
fellies  vndcr  Gods 

biail,and  not  to 
be  inferiout  to 
brute  beaCsand 

dumme  ctea^uie*. 
b  The  thunder 

e']ppes,thata'e beard  out  ef  the 

Ci0ude5,ouoht  to 
make  the  wicked 
to  tremble  for 
fiareofCods 

soger.        , 
c  Th?t  IS,  y  ihnc 
df:b<iltbieaketh 

ihenio'i  ftfoiig 
ticei  aodlfuU 

tier,  ih.nkcibeit 

powct  (o  be  able 
to  tefilt  GoJfi 

d  Cal'cddllo 
HetmoD. 

e  It cjufriliile 

lighrringsto 
l>ioote  and  slide. 

rfalinis.  A  prayer  of  the  faithfuU 

I  o  The  Lord  fitteth  vpon  the  ̂   flood,and  the  !<  To  moderate 

Lorddoedircmame  King  for  euer.  the  rage  of  the .,  I     T       1  ,1     1    •       n  I  t  ■  teinpclt  and  w ». II  IheLordI)  algiueltrcngthvntohispeo-  ters.thattheyde. 

pic :  die  Lord  lliall  blelle  fiis  people  with  peace,  fltoy  not  alL 
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I  JVhcn  "ViHid  JPAI  delmeredji-^mt great  dttiotr^  hte  rendred 
ihankes  Itt  Gcd,'xborl{ihoih/r  todoethe  lite,  and  10 learnt 
if  bii  e\ai/iple,ihal  VoJ  «  raibtr  t/ifrcifill  then  ft  sure  and 

rigortu!  totpardhi  ehildteKy  7  ̂iiia'fi  that  tkc  fjl fi-or/t 
jirojptniieti)  adi-eiliiifi'f!<dd(K-  8  Thii  do'ie  ,bee  letur' 
ntlhto  }rtjtr,pro'ni/:,.glofra)fe  Codftrener, 

•[*  w/4  Tfdme  orf.>i^  of  the  *  dedication  tf     *t  sam.j.t, 

ths  a  fmiife of  Dauti.  *Drut.ia  ;. 
TWillmagnifietiiee,0  Lorde :  b  for  thou  hail  f,i*'^",'d"„*,t 
1  exalted  Vnce,and  hali  not  made  my  foes  to  re-  ted  i"«'th'moft loyceoiierme.  filthy  fotijication. 

'2     O  Lorde  my  God.I  cr\'ed  vnto  thee,  and  ''  "'  eonJemnetb thou  haft  c  re.'lored  me.  tZnJTw  T 
Til        I    n   r  T  J  f     -r     gratitude.whiia J  OLordc,thouhait  brought  vp  my  Toule  docnoip^aifeGoJ 

out  of  rhe  graue,  '■hou  haft  rfi.iued  me  from  for  hisbenefitej. 

them  that  goe  downc  into  the  pit.  '  "^''1'';''*  ''"J* 
4  Singpravfesvmathelord.yceJu's  Saints,  Ahiliom.'°° and  giue  thankes  '1  «ifcre  the  remembrance  of  d  Mejoing.tbae 

his  Holinefle.  /  ^'  efcaped  death 

5  *  For  h,e  enduAth  but  a  v.hile  in  his  anger:  '''°^,  «fo*ly I      ■    i_-    c  \r  I  •  1     °        "^  The  worde  fig. bm  in  his  fauour  » lite:  weeping  may  abide  at  e-  nifie  h  them  that 

Hcning.but  iov  ctmmet".  in  the  moniing.  bane  leceiued 

6  And  in  my  g  profperitielfayde,!  Il-.allne-  metcieandijiew 

uerbemoued.  "         •  vntootbe".'"' 7  Far  thou  Lorde  of  thy  goodneffe  haddeft  f  Before  this  T». 

made  my  •>  mountaine  to  ftand  ftrong  :  4&^thou  bemacle. 

diddeft  hide  thy  face,<in/i  I  i  was  troubled.  *.f('^-  '♦' -^ 
8  Thttn  cried  I  vnto  thee,0  Lord,and  prayed  [.„/*.'f; 

to  my  Lord.  g  l  put  too  moch 

$  Whatprofite»V*6frc'inmvblood,  when  I  coaMmce  in  my 

go  downeto  the  pit?  (halche  duft  ̂   giue  thanks  ̂ "llg*"^,;"^^"*' 
vnto  thee  ?  or  (liall  it  declare  thy  tnieth?  ^  i.  a^'i ;. 

10  lleare,0  Lord., and  haue  mercy  Tpon  me:  h  i  thought  thou 

Lord,be  thou  mine  helper.  •"•"*  <ft>t>liihed 

11  Thou  baft  rurnt^d  my  mourning  into  ioy:  "'^,"  ̂"'"  """^ thou  haft  looted  my  facke  and  girded  mee  with,  i  After  that  thoo 

gladncfle.  .      '"dft  wlthdraweo 

12  Therforefhalw;?  5  tongue  praife  thee  and  ̂'"^ff^lf^''' ^''' 
not ceafe :  O Lorde  ny God,I vAW giue  ifiaukcs  k ̂ D^md'meaneth 
vnto  thee  for  eiier.  ^  tiut  the  dead  are 

not  profitable  to the  Congregatioc  of  the  lord  here  in  earthrtherefnre  he  would  Ijue  lo  pra^fe  bit 

Mame,which  is  the  code  of  ma' s  creation.  I  Becaule  thou  haft  prclerued  mee, 
that  my  tongue  liiould  prajfe  lhee,I  will  not  be  vmuiodefu!)  of  n>y  duetic.       * 
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I  Vtnid  deHuerrd from  feme  freat  aeti^tr  ,  yS-fl  reietirftib 
ithatfiftJuoiioa  beJ?adh  lh<f>oacrofJAi!l:,rfbt!tdeathTf4l 

tefit'ebii  eyi'fyi  iiitmif  trin^rfaey  lo  iai.e  hint.  5  Then 
hfaffi-nuih  that  the  fxiUHr  npCoiit  ahray  re^df  to  th^fi 
that  f*'i  him.  10  Finally  be  exhai  If  t>>  ad  ihefMth  full  t» 
trKjQ  .«  Cod  a  kJio  hue  hirn,(>eeau(e  be  jireferuelh  iyfinn^ 

themththtm^i  the}  mayfieiy  hiteatrnple, 

y  To  bim  that  excel'eih.^  Pfalmt tfDautd. 

IN  *  thce,0  Lord,haiie  I  put  my  tnift :  let  me 

neuer  be  confoundcd:deliuer  me  in  thy  ̂  n'gh- teoufheflc. 

2  Low  dovMic  thine  eare  to  met  rrnke haftc 

to  dcliucr  me :  be  vnto  mc  a  Itrong  rocke ,  a'.d 
an  houfe  of  defence  to  faue  me. 

J  Forthouartmy  rocke  and  my  fortrefle: 
therefore  for  thy  Names  fake  direft  me  and  guid mce. 

4  Draw  mee  out  of  the  '^  nettc  ,  that  they 
Jiauc  layde  priujly  for  mce  ;  for  ihou  art  piy (h-cjigth. 

5    Into 

"PAKti.i. 

a  For  iher.  On<f 

deciarrth  himfclfi 

tiiO.whenhepre" 
feriiethhisaccota 

ding  as  he  hatb 

ftouiled. 

b  Prefetncm*- 
froin  the  crafti* 

counfclsandfuba 

lilt  ptaAifesof 

mine  (jicmie^ 



Aprayerofihcfaiihfull.  Mans                        rfalnoci.  blcflcdncflfc.  ThcpowcrofGod.7 
'  c  He*  defiieih         5  Into  thine '  hand  I  commend  my  fpirit !  fir  z  Blefled  is  the  man,vnto  whom  the  Lord  im- 
c«d  poiunly  to    jI,ou ^afl  rcdccmcd  nic,0  Loid  God  of  micth.  piitcth  not  iniquitie ,  and  in  whofe  fpirit  tbrreti 

"7fc"[,*,"bot'"       ̂   I  haue  hated  them  diat  giiie  themfdues  to  nogiiilc. 
thit  bif  foule  m«r  deceitfidl  vanities :  for  I  •*  triifiin  the  Lord.  j  When  I  held  my  <  tongvie,my  bones  confu-  *  J^**"*  """P* 

b« fined  »ltei  iliii       7  I  will  be  glad  and  reioyce  in  thy  mercy  :  for  med,  •r  when  I  <»  roared  all  the  da)',                     d  Nt'tbt'r'bi  <U 
d  TbifjBiaioii     ̂ ^  ̂ ^  feenc  my  trouble  ;  thou  haflknowen  4  (For  thine  hand  isheauievpon  me,  day  and  lentcnorajing 
©ughtiobeioiU    my  foulc  in  aduerfitics,  night :  e^  my  moiflure  is  turned  into  the  diought  iouBdiej(e:iig. 

r,odi  chiUirta,        '8  And  thou  haft  not  fhut  me  vp  in  the  hand  of  of  Summer.  Selah.)                                            forelle  ̂ low 
*° ''*hfn*'j"  ot     *<^f""^^*'''haf^'«tniyf'-"etat<  large.  J  jT/jw  I*  acknowledged  my  finnevnto  thee,  be*«o«i!td*o 
I[rwnd«i'vpoD         9  Hauc  mcTcy  vpon  me,  O  Lord  :  tor  I  am  in  neither  hid  I  mine  ini(]uitie  -.fir  I  thought,  I  will  God,  he  feeieih 
ifu.enuftinGod  trouble :  mine 'eye,  my  foijeandmybellieare  confcfTe  againfl my  fclfe  my  wickedncsvnto  the  Jpe'pe'u'H'o*- 
asdcccidullaod    confumcd  with  ̂ cfe.  Lord ,  and  thou  forgaudt  the  punifhmcnt  of  my  ""^enif^tih 
e"uresDeire  fig.        10  For  my  life  is  walled  widiheauinefTe,  and  (inne.  Selah.                                                      that  aj  God»  men. 
■i6eth  comtoit,'    my  yeres  with  mourning :  my  flrength  faileth  for  ̂   Therefore  fhall  cueryonc,  that  is  godly,  eie  i»  the  onely 
MttraUncfic.cb-    my  paine,andmy  bonesareconfumed.-  make  his  pray ervntotheem  a  f  time,  when  thou  «^e«>t  fo'g">e. 
row  and  ftti\U          u  I  was  a  g  reproch  among  all  mine  enemies,  mayeft  be  found :  furely  m  the  flood  of  great  wa-  "he  m^an™  there- 
bi»  f«ow and  loV   t""^ 'p.^'^Hyamongmyneij.'hbouR  :  andafcare  tersgthej' fhall  not  come nae  him.                      ofareiepentnc* 
menthadcoDiinu.  to  mine  acquaintance,  '>wix)  feeingmee  inthc  7  Thou  art  my  fecret place :  thou  preferuefl  a»d contedioo, 

ed  J  great  while,    fh-eet,  fled  from  me.  me  from  trouble:  thou  compafTeft  me  about  with  *f'/,'^h  "***"* 
li^dunenTaiV         '2  lam  fotgotten,asa  deadmanoutofmind:  Joyfull^eliuerance.  Selah.                                   «  vs  hen nerefii. 
at,  to  the^pjtt    ̂ ^"^  '"''^^  broken  veflell.  8  I  will  f"  infhiift  thee ,  and  teach  tliee  in  the  tiecanfeth  him  t« 
agiiaSme.eucn        ij  For  I  haue  hard  the  railing  of '  great  men  way  that  thou  fhaltgo,<«»«f  I  will  guide  thee  with  ̂ "''*""'^f" 
my  chiefe friend*,  feare  ir4«  on  cuery  fide,  while  they  confpired  to-  mjneeye.                                                              g  To  wJt"bew». 
fmd  to  m^w  TO    S^^^^  againft  mc/«»^  conTulted  to  take  my  life.  9  Be  y ec  no  t  like  an  horfe ,  »r  like  a  mule,  ter»,  and  jteat 

.  anvtokenof             '4  Biitl nuftedin thee,OLord:Ifaid,''lhou  T^hich  vnderfland  not  -.  whofe  >mouthesthou  dangerf. 
friendfh  p.           art  my  (iod.  doeft  hinde,  widi  bitte  and  bridle,  left  they  come  ̂   ̂*""'  PJ°"'* 

inI«hV,^;e::a*  ̂ '>^y''^'"«^^^'"^Wnchand:deIi.,ermee  ncerethe^                                                         rlftXtri- 
demnedmeaia     "'O"!  ™c  hand  of  mine  cncmies ,  and  liom  them  10  Many  forowcs  7^4// «»»«  to  the  wicked:  drco  partaken  of 
witkeddoer.        thatperfecutemc.  buthe,thattruflethinthcLord,mercyfliallcom-  tbebeneBti.wbich 

k  1  had  this  ..m-       ,  6  Make  thy  face  to  fhine  vpon  thy  fenianr,  pafl'e  him.                                                        {;;  (j,|;|  "jj  *J^ 
«!«'*  hat'tToo'     ̂ '^'"^"^  *"«  through  thy  mcrcic.  1 1  Be  glad  ye  righteous ,  and  k  reioyce  m  the  ly  looke  and  iak« 
woufdeft  defend        "7  Let  me  not  be  Confounded,  OLordrforl  Lord,  andbc  ioynillallyc,  that  arcjipri^t  in  c'aretodireathe 
Biioe  innocencie.   haue  called  Vpon  thcc  :  let  the  wicked  be  put  to  heart.                                                                 inthewajrollal- 

IhSf^rm"        «>nft«fion,Wm  to  filencein  thegraue.  ;  iftneneaDrnJebrott  beal?..  thinki  they  that  God  will  n.?bti°dU  aod  iatM thoo  gouerneft          *'  Let  the  lying  lippes  be  made  dumbe,which  theitrage>  kHefheweth  that  peace  wd  ioy  of  toafeieotein  tbe  b«ljf  Cbot, 
tbembythypto.   CTuclly,  proudly, a.ndfpiteiullyfpcakcagainflthc  "^^chcitolhiib. 
oidence.             righteous.  PSAL     XXXIII 

fcoVtblmtthe     „  t,'  f,  !^T  ̂"^  i^  *y  gOOdnefTe ,  which  thou  ,  „,  „k,„„hi,>d  mm  ,cf,aij.  Cod  fir  ,h,'lbt  h*A  M  »«f. utentthat  they          "^t  "id  vp  for  them,  that  Feare  thee  !  and  done  Ijcuatti  aBihingi^t)  hitftamiitiKiioMOHiththifiiM, 
mayhurtno           to  thcm,thattrufl  in  thee,  *»#«  before  the  fonneS  tutalfoaSiiihjuUmbuptmtfii,  10  hevtuUrftoidtthmtnt 
more.                     ofmcn  '  i'ft^*nifctitrrnhlhtctiuHjtUofihtvicM,\6J»th»t 

B  TbetreaTniel           ,..»  t'u        j     a.  l-j     t_         j.           •   -i    •      i  nomtn  catibt  fitfoutdh)  any  cttttMn  orintmsflriHitl): 
of God»  mercy         •  ̂°  '' "°"  '^°^"  '""^  ̂  n^'"  t  °  pnuily  m  thy  tut  »Afj ,  ,h^,f  ut  thm  ccKfideti'ci  it,  hit  mtrcir,Jhatk freftr. 
»re«lwayeiiayd    P^cfcnce  from  the  pride  of  men :  thou  kcepeft  ucjfiomaaatiurrfimi. 

2'u"r«"t:[,«    ;;;^™f«^^«JyinthyTabernaclcfiomtheftnf'eof  p  Eioyce  in  the  Lord ,  O  ycc  righteous  :  )Srit       .  ̂   ̂    ̂ •lltimewheydo     ̂ Z]  rr, ,    u    t     J    r    L     .   a. «        .  IV^becorr  meth  vpright  men  tote  thankfbU.     */!iV»*JiTi* 
«oten„ythra,.         "  BlefTed^.thc  Lord ;  for  hee  hath  fhewed  ̂    Poaife  the  Lord  with  harpe  :  fingvntohim  tt&L 
isl^,n.h, [.<r„    hjs  man.edous fantinefTe  toward  me m  a  P  ftrong  ̂ ^h  viole  ̂ „d  b inflmment o/ten fwfgs.             r« of  G<:dfj; h'i, 
i  Th«  ii*  io  a         , ,"  Yt,„.  „L  T  /•  •  J  •      •       u  A  T         n  3  Sing  vnto  him  a  new  fong :  fing  cheercfuUy  ?'"^•"'^  P""" 
Place  wLe'retii,       "  Thoughiraidm  m,ne  qhafte,Iam  caft  out  with  a  loud  voyce.                                              S::""""*"* 
Aallhaoethyco.    "ij^f '  yet  thou  heardeff  th^  voycc  of  my  For  the 'wordofthe  Lord  «  righteous,  and  bror,:>eo„;^ 
Komthe'^^7fr^'"^^uH''"Tn^^^^                 ^  ̂   all  his  <i  works  4r*  faidifUU.                                   flinmentfw«, 

^mi["pTide       iJjliT^'V^u^Tift^^^''^'-^'^  5  HeelouethrighteoufnelTeandiudgement:  P-V-f .he cer,. 
f  Meani'„g,h;re  ̂ l^^f  ™^*  the  faithfull,  and  rcwardeth  a-  the  earth  is  full ofthegoodndTe of  the  Lord.       rhe'T  m^ 
waanociuefb     '^"f">'^^PJ''"^t-''-u  r     ...      /!_  <f  By  the  vvordof  t1,e  Lord  were  the  hcaiiens  which  dccXo 

teKcTe  an<lt^Jrft^',^'^'"'u'^°''^'  be'lfeong,  made,'andaUthehofteofthon  by  thebreadiof  moreappcneia. 
ofG!^.6uour              '^^'^"^'^^y°"'^^^-  his  mouth.                                                                            &c'°fic»c«fin. 
2L'^^''.'"°y'i^"'l'"e>'><li''fidelitiede(einedtobauebeneforrakfn.  ^Or,,i  7  Hee  fgatherah  the  waters  of  the  fea  toge-  ao'dligh't'"" '°^* miiuiH',     7Z""'  f '«'•"'**««  in  yowvoeation,  and  God  will  confixm*  you  therasvpon  anheape,  andlaycth  vp  the  depths  «  ihatij.cooo- 
wuiheauealyarength.  in  fc.mcLfurCS.     '^^            ̂           ̂           ̂        fell c  comma,,. 

PSAL.    XXXn  SLetaUdieearthfearetheLord^letallthem^fg^h^'^j"*"*- t  D*uJpumfi,tj»,ihi,HMmfichiip{.rhu  finwn^MMi  that  dwell  in  the  world,  feare  him,                       d  Thatis,  the 
thmt  lltlftd  to»h»mGo4  dolhnot  mputi  thtir  trinfgT'ir,.  9  For  he  fpake,  and  it  waS  done  :  he  COnumn-  efeaaodexeco. 
""■    f  ̂>idefitrthaththadci>Hfijfedha/;>i>it,,a,iJi,tiri-  dciand  it  11  ftood.                                                                  "°"-      ,            , 

n  &,/o//J**;r*'*'  -*'^-'""""^-'/.  >o  The'Lord  breaketh  thegcounfell  of  d.c'JZX^,tt m-A-DTi       m     J.          .     fl    a-  heathen,  ««</ bringeihtonoughtthcdcuicesofGodswotki. yet 
•  ConeerB.ngthe           1  A  Pfalmeo/Ditt/rfroglK*  »<«/?r«<»l»*.  the  people                                                                        he  doth  ail  thing* 

follf^'K'l"?^    •nLelTedM/;?  whofe  wickednefTe is bforgitien,  „.       /   '.,„,.        ■      ,  r.  ̂            .,.       "'"'^ng '»'"•. , iiBBe*  Which  It       rj-M,y,.,l,,^r^/:__.  ■   _      _«J  fticeandmercie,  l  By  theaeSBooeftheheaBensandbeantifulloiajuient.wub 
*eefciefeft  point    -^^^  whole  finne  is  COUCred.  ,^  gathering  alfo  «I  the  waters,  he  fetteibforih  thepower  o(  God,that  al'  ct.a- 
«l«gr  faitli.  b  To  be  ioftified  by  bitb,  ii  to  luiK  oni  (nnct  fieely  temtCted,  tares  might  (eatc  him.  |  Or,  vat  created,  B  Ko  couofell  cao  ptcoaile  a^ift 
«M  to  be  reputed  tuft,  Rg(ii»f.<.  Cod,  but  be  Jtfeatctii  it,aad  it  (ball  base  cuiU  fuf  tea*. II  The 



The  fafetie  of  the  godly. PfaltMC?. Dauids  complaint^  .* 

ur  Ged. 

II  The  counfell  of  the  Lord  fiiall  fland  for       14  Efchew  euill  and  doe  good  :  feeke  peace h  Hce  fhewcth 

iiutsUoBrieii-     eucr,  a»<^  the  dioumts  of  his  heart  tfaorowout  all   and  follow  after  it.  •"  "  kThejngerof 

.h.s,that,ei.ord    ages.  _      _   ,„    ..    ,  IS  TheeyesoftheLord^rf  \T:;o!ithengbte-^,;]°^^^^^;°« 

vicked,  butalto 

Ilia:  J  r,ri\-  puxn  rhp  npnnlpfo.ir  hee  hath  Choi  en  tor         1 6   iiaf  the  "  tace  ot  the  I  (iidzjatrainlt  them  a 
all  things  2te 
tiernctl  by  Gods 
prouidcHCe  and 
not  by  loriane. 
h  Thtrefnrc  liee 
knoweibiheir 
TvickeJtntcl- 

prir..s. 
1  Kkingsindthe  vndcrftandech  all  their  works, 
mightic  of  the 
world  cannot  be 
faucd  by  wotUly 
meaoes,  but  only 

by  Gods  provi- 
dence, what  hane 

ythecstottuftin, 
that  liaue  not  like 

meanest 
rn  Goddieweib 
that  lowardhis, 
<;f  his  mercie. 

1 
j  Heproueththat  Lord:  euin  the  people fo-if  hee hath chofcn  for 

his  inheritance.  i 

15  The  Lordilooketh  do^vnc  froraheauen, 
and  beholdeth  all  the  children  of  men. 

14  From  the  habitation  of  bis  dwelling  he  he- 
holdeth  all  them  that  dwell  in  the  earth. 

I J  He  k  fafhioneth  their  hearts  euery  one,4«(/ 

6  The '  King  is  not  faued  by  the  multitude  of  in  Spirit, 

anhofte,  n«r/;er  is  the  mightie  man  deliuered  by  " great  fhengih. 

1 7  Ahorfc  is  a  vaine  hclpe,  and  (hall  not  deli- 
uer  any  by  his  great  ftrengch. 

1 8  Beholde,  "^  the  eye  of  the  Lord  is  vpon 

1 6  "^ut  the  ̂   fa{;e  of  the  Lord;*  againft  them  abohflieibiheir 

,thatdoeeuill,.tocut.afl'theirrenaembranc!efrohi  "^Tefoieter. 
theeaitih.    •  ,.      ■      :        \il\TbM 

I J  Tbengbutnu  crie,  and  the  Lord  heareth  lowed  vp  with  ■ 
tb»»t  ̂   and  deliueieth  them  out  of  all  their  tiou-  affliaions,  then 
I)2e5,  God  IS  at  hand  to 

18  The  Lord  is  neere  vnto  them  that  are  of  a  ̂' a'„"  '^'ch'\!i 
1  contrite  heart,  .indwiilfauefuchasbeafflided  rai!h,a!ltheha!tc$ 

ol  his  h«:d. 

rp  Great  are  the  troubles  of  the  righteous :  "  ̂''^■'V'*''n!'^? 
but  the  Lord  deliuereth  him  out  of  them  all.        turo'o  thefr  own 

20  "  He  keepcthall  his  bones  •-  not  one  of  dcilruciioa. 
them  is  broken.  o  For  when  they 

21  "But  malice  fliall  flay  the  «  wicked  ;  and  ̂"mj  J.^th^e"" 

them  that  leare  him,  4ni  vponthem,  that  trull  in  they  thathate  the  righteous,  lliall  periQi.  dangers  and°de"b 
his  mercie,                                                              za-TheLordoredeemeththeroulesofhisfer- itfette.thenGod 

1 9  To  deliuei"  their  foules  from  death ,  and  to  iiants :  and  none,that  truft  in  him,fhall  perilli. 
hich  man  by  no   prcfenic  them  in  famine, 

meanesisableto        20  "  Ourfotile  waiteth  for  theLonl  :y5rheis 

(hewetfahimrelfe 
tbeir  tedeeaer. 

"Xtrpe.k-    o^-^helpeandourlWeld  . 
eth  la  the  came  of      21  Surely  our  heart  fhall  rcioyce  in  him ,  bc- 
ihe  whole  church,  caufe  we  tnifted  in  his  holy  Name. 

2  2  Let  thy  mercie,  O  Lord,  be  vpon  vs,  as  we 
truft  in  thee. 

wiich  oiisly  de 
pciid  on  Gods 
prouidcacr. 

PSAL.    XXXIIIL 

I  ̂ fter'DauidhiKie/ciiptd ^cBJh ,  xccordingMttUmitltn 
inthl  i.Stm.ll.11,  KhomiHthn  tilleht  calltth  ̂ ii>»eliclf. 
(wiicb  wot  agimrxU  Mime  to  all  the  Hm^iofihe  Ph:bftimi\^ 
he  pntfrihGod  for  hk  dttiHitmce,  3  frcHobngAltethrrf 
hhu  examplt  to  truji  iu  God^a  fetye  &(i:rue  him.-  14  who 
ii^i-jichtht  godlf  with  ha  ̂ n^eti,  IJ  and  vturff  dtfirof- 
tth  the  wicliid  m  iheirfnnrs, 

^  A  Pfalme  ofDauid^  when  he  changed  hit  Beha- 
tdour  befire  ̂ bhiieUeh^  fiha  dreue  him 

aivay ,  and  he  departtd. 

IWill^alwaygiue  thanks  vnto  the  Lord  :  his 
praiCc  jh'-'il'e  in  my  mouth  con^ually. 

3  flee  pfomifeih 
neuer  to  become 
vnirindefull  of 

Goilsg'catbene- 
fi:  for  hij  deli- 
uerance. 

b  They  that  are 
beaten  downe 
with  the  experi- 

ence oft'ieit owoeeuils. 
c  Which  I  con- 
eeiucd  for  tie 

dangers  where- 
in I  was. 

d  They  (hall  be 
bolde  to  fiee  to 
thee  for  fnccodr , 
when  they  Ihill 
fee  thymetcies 
to^'ard  mfc 
e  Though Co(l» 
prnvcf  he  lu'.fici- 
ent  10  goiierne 
vs,  yttfornianJ 
infitraitie  he  jp- 
pointeth  his  An- 

gels to  watch  o- 
uer  vs. 

f  The  godly  by 
their  patient  obe- 

dience ,  profit 
inor<"  ther.  thsy,  r      r  ' 
which  raviinc  and  that  uicy  fpeaKe  no  guile. 

E  I(  they  abide^h:  lart  trial),  h  Thati.s  the  tnierellginnand  wnrfliip  01  G^d. 
•  I , r«.j  1  o,  i  Seein g all  men  iiatiii  ally  defire  fclicitie, he  woondtcth  why  they 
cad  titcialcluellvitlingly  ioio  mifciie. 

PSAL.     XXXV. 

t  So  hng4t  SimltPita  enemie  to  Diuid,  aS  thai  had  ftfoif 
thorutivttdcr  him,  to  flilitr  thtw  l{ii:g  Cm"  thi  courjeof 
the  vorld)  did  ath  moft  cmrlly  ftrfecute  Dami  :  againfi 
vhor/i  hte  prayeih  God  to  fliad  and  to  affnge  hit  caufe, 
i  that  ihefnjybtuhninihetr  Krttandfnarn, -ahichtrxy 
Uycdforhim,  that  hit  tniiociHCierai)  he  declared,  27  and 
that  the iamCKit ^  ynhichlalrethjia't  mthhira,  may  ttio,ce 
and  pray fe  the  Name  of  the  Lord ,  that  thus  dehmreth  hu 
ferumt,  i8  ̂ ndfo  h<e  promifith  to  fpcake  focrih  theiu- 
fticfofthe  Lord ,  and  to  magnifie  his  Name  aU  the  digiei  if 

to/i&       . 

'    "•;     ;     f  A  Pfalme  o/D«i;i. 
Plead  thou  my  a  cnufe,  O  Lord, with  them  that  *  Hee  dcfireth  y 

ftriue  with  me :  fight  thou  a?ainft  them,  that  ̂ ["^ '°  '■'"i"' /-„L.    „  ■   n.  °  '^  take  his  caufe  a. fight  againft  me.  ;  gainft  them  that 
2  D  Lay  h:ind  vpon  the  ilueld  and  b«ckler,and  did ;  etfr cute  him 

{land  vp  for  mine  helpe.  >"<*  lander  him. 

?  Bring  out  alfo  the  fpcare  and  ftopper/jewa;*  "^  ■'^u'l'''i?°^u"' ■'.    n    ,  f  ,  J  J'  '   with  his  breath 
againlt  them ,  tiiat  perfecute  me  -.  fay  vnto  my  .leftroy  all  his  e- 
^  foule,  lam  thy  faluation.  ocmies,  yet  the 

4  Let  them  be  confounded  and  put  to  fhame,  holyGhoftaitri 

'2  My  foule  (hall  glorie  in"  the  Lord  :  the  that  feeke  after  my  Ibule  :  let  them  be  turned  1"^"^  oirrald'" 
l' humble  (hall  heareii,  and  be  glad.  backe,  and  br«^ht  to  confullon,  that  imagine  weapons  to  aimre 

J  Praife  ye  the  Lord  with  me,  and  let  vs  mag-   minehurt.  vsofhispreient 

nifie  his  Name  together.  5  LetchembeaschafFebefot'ethewinde,  and  r"""- 

4  I  fought  the  Lord,and  he  heard  me :  y  ea,  he    let  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  <*  fcatter  them.  oimft'thei^'ena- 

deliueredmeoutofallrry  «^feare.'  e  Lettheirwiy  be  darke  andllipperie  :  and  Tions.thattbenart J  They ''(hall  looke  vnto  him,  and  runne/o    let  the  An?elofthe  Lord  perfecute  diem,  theauihontofmir 

him:  and  their  faces  (liall  not  be  afhamed,i'<ij'(«^.       y  For  e  vYithout  caufe  the)-  h^ue  hiddc  the  pit  j  5"' """j;,^  ,,i,|, 
6  Thispoore  man  cried,  and  the  Lord  heard  d^"  tlicirnetforme- vvithoijtcauf^lwueth^  dig-  ,i,eVpit.t  ofjiiddi- 

Aiw,  and  (iuicd  him  out  of  all  his  troubles.  '  ged  iij?i<  tor  my  foule.-  1     :      neiie  that  their  en. 
7  The  Angel  of  the  Lord  pittheth  round  a-  8  Let  delrutlrion  come  vpon  f  him  at  vn-  terprires  maybe 

boutthem,  thatfearehim,  and  ddiucreth  them.'  wares,  and  let  his  net ,  that  he  hath  layd  priiiily,  [^efuffil'ft  Je'' 
8  Tafteyeandfee,  how  gracious  the  Lord  is :   take  him  :  let  iiim  fall  into  g  the  fame  deftnic-  ̂ „d. 

bleffed  zJ  the  man  that  truftcth  in  him.  tion.  .  c  Shewing  that 

9  Fenrethe  Lord  yee -his  Saints :  for  nothing'  9  Thcnmv  foule  ni.-ill  be  ioyfiiU  in  the  Lord :  »;c«»ynntfaU 

v/antcth  to  them  that  feare  him.  _  it  (fiall  reioyce  in  his  filuation.  „,  '„„( "i,,,' '  „% 
10  Ihe  'lions  doe  lacke  and  fufter  hunger,  10  Al!  my^'  bones  fhall  fiy,  Lord,  wliois  like  for  his  g^ry.ind 

butthcy,  which  feeke  the  Lord,  (hall  g  want  no-  vnto  thee,  which  deliuereft  the  pooie  from  him,  whenonrcaufe 

thing  that  is  good.  tJiatistooftronj'forhim!  yea,' thepoore&him  '''JJjJ'    ̂ 
I  r  Come  cliildren,  hearken  vnto  mee :  I  will   that  is  in  miferie,  from  him  tliat  fpoyleth  him .'"      tnifeth  to  hirafelfe 

teach  you  the  '>  feare  of  the  Lord.  \  \  i  Cracl  witneffes  did  rife  vp  -.  they  alkcd  of  peace. 
12  *  VVhatmanishc,thatde(irethlife,andI(>-   me  things  that  I  knew  not,  g  which  bcpre. 

ueth/(J«2davesforto'''{cegood?  -  1 2  Tney  rewarded  me  euill  for  good,to  ̂   haue  ̂ ^"'j,^J""q^J; 
i^  Kecperhy  tongue  fiom  euill,  and  thy  lips,  fpovled  my  foule.    .        •  "        h  Heattribnicth 

1 J  Vet  I,  when  they  were  (icke,  I  was  clothed  hi'dflinerance 
with  afacke :  I  humbled  my  foule  with  fafting :  °"jr)„"),i°J|^',e. 
fore  both  in  (bole  and  body,  i  That  would  not  fulfer  mee  to  purge  nif  ftlfe. 

k  To  bane  ukio  from  QIC  ail  coiafftcijaDd  brought  nie  into  dcfpaiie, 

and 



wherein  the  wickfeJ  reioyce. P(altnes. Thcwiclcedsprofperitie.    8 

II       d  f         and  I  my  prayer  Was  taxtied  vpon  im-  bofomc.  j  Thy  «  merc^',0  Iord/#4f /;*>//>  vnto  the  hca-  e  Though  wickt  i. 
m\.J!^^,i,.V^%rA       14-  Lbthaucd  my  fdfe  as  to  w>  friend,  or  as  to    uens,<?nrfthy  faithfiilneflevntothccloiides.  neircietJi.eihio 

iffcttioju  I  would  my  brotha:  I  humbled  my  felfe,mourmiig  as  one 

baue  doat  (or  my    that  bewaylcth  llis  li;other. 
fclfc:ot,i  declared      ,5  B^t  in  mine  "  adiierftie  they  reioyced, 

bowing  down*      and  gathered  themfelyes  to|;cther  -.  the  abieftes, 
mine  head.  aflenil)lcd  tligiifelues  againli  mce ,  and  I  knewe 

ID  When  thtyfaw   j^^^ .  ̂ j^^^,  ̂ ^^^  „  me  and  ceaf  «J  not, 

«VnVl'.  haCd       '^  With  the  fidfelkotfers  at  o  bankets,  gna- 
for  inSrmitit.        flung  their  teeth  agr^tift  me: 

B  With  their  Hi.        17  Lord,h6w  long  wilt  thoii  behold  iAm  ?de-  of  the  riiier  of  thy  pleafiires.  FTbedepihof 

liagwordi.  liuemiy  foulefromtheirtumulc ,  «««my  defo-       9  For  with  thee  « the  well  of  life,  <?»<<  in  thv  thy  ptouideoco 

aiSetSs:  met  latc/w/*  from  the  lions,  Ughtfliallwefceli^ht.  "   £oue,Dcthair 
ning.thii  tkt  i8  ̂ e  willl  giuetheediAnkesinagreat  CoH-       lo  Extend  thy  loning  kindnefli  vnto  them  [|'i°^^"-j','l^Jj^ 
ptou.ie  couitjerj    gregation :  Ivwllprayfc  thcc  amongmuchpeo-  that '■  kiiowe  thee,  and  thy  righteoufhefle  vnto  thewiciu'dfetm* 

fei'ftej'fc(^"t»il«  P^^*  them  that  are  vpright  in  heart.  tooueiwhclme 

6  Tliy  riphtcoiilheirc  «  like  the  t  mightie       , ,      ,     u   . 

mount;iines  :  thy  iiulgements  are  Itke  a  great  heaneniyp.oni. 

*  deepe :  thou,Lord,doefi  (aiic  nun  and  heart.        dc nee  thuu  goutr . 

7  Hoiv  excellent  is  thy  mercy,  O  Ciod!  there-  "'"  ''"«>">  »»<* fore  thechildrcnof  mentrult  vndcr the (liadowc  VEh^ji„mtun. 

of  diy  wings.  ,»Ht,<>fCod:  fot 

i  They  ii.albe  g  fatifficd  \vfth  the  fatnefle  of  »*■"/'«"""  "•-»• 

thine  houfe,and  thou  fhaltgiue  them  diinkcout  '^■^""^'tkxicJ- 

and  canrpire  bit 
<lcath. 

f  Id  tolieD  o( 
cootcmptand 
nocking. 
^rcltflsoflhe 
t*rlh:tnt*nuig 

i  9  Let  not  them  that  are  mine  enemies,  vniuft-  n  Let  not  y '  fbotc  of  pride  come  againft  me, 'J""  ",'''•  ,. 

ly  reioyce  ouer  mee,  neither  let  them  !•  winke  and  let  not  the  hand  of  y  wicked  mtn  moue  me.  fi.iiieVhane  ' 
vath  the  cyCjthat  hate  me  \vithout  a  caufe.  i  *  ̂Therethey  are  fallen  that  worke  iniquitic:  ynongh  of  all 

20  Forthey  fpeakenotas  friendes:  but  they  they  are  call  dovvne,and  (hall  not  be  able  to  rife,  thiags  both  toa. 

iniaginedeCCIcfllUwordeS  againft  the||  quiet  of    „d,hel;fe,o.on,e.    h  Heeft.ewethwhoareGod.childrenTn"*!'.'!-"!' tb« -,        tnebnd.  knowcbiin,andleadetheitliue»vpiighily.   i  Let  noiihe  proudeaduancckim- 

*Im/>//e  O-cthtn      2JI  And  they  gaped  on  me  with  their  mouthes,    f"''?: '2""'^  mf-oe'ihe'thf  Fo*ttofihe  wicked  diiue  me  away,  k  That  ii^io 

"'■^ey'^&    (aying,Aha,aha,4oureyehadifeene.  U.ei.p..de,vhe^e:n,Key  
fla«e,.heB,f.lues. 

ajthoughtbey  22  Thoufiaftfeeneit,OLorde:keepe  not  fi- 
bad  now  feene       Jence :  be  not  farre  from  me,0  Lord. 

Stowwfc"'  *^  Arifeand  waketomy  iudgement,  #«*»to 
I  It  ittc  ioftiee    my  caufe,my  Uo(l,and  my  Lord. 

ofGc^K  gine  to      24'Iudgeme,0  Lordemy  God,  according  to 
theoppteffers  at    ̂ jj  ,  righteoiifnefle.and  let  them  not  rciovce  o- b:&icq  &torment,       j         cj  j  , 

Mdtothe.pptet  nerme.
 

fedaideitcliefe,       25  Let  them  not  (ay  in  their  hcartes,  '  O'our 
Ibule  reioyce :  neidier  let  them  fay,  We  haue  de- 
uoured  him. 

i6  Lathem 

».Thef.I.6 

f  Becaufewee 
baue  that  which 

W<  fought  for.fee. 

PSAL.     XXXVII. 

I  This  Pftlmecontumth  txhotution  and  conlilatun  fir  the 
jrraltt.  thutarr  frituttttithtp'cjj'ituitofthtwKlttd,  »»J 

thiaflliSimafiht^odh,  7  fur  hau  i,>o$t>oii[!)  jttHtr 
ihi  TtsiktJ  doc  luit  far  the  liwtjife  dceih  affirme  ihtirfehci- 
lit /«  /f  Vdmf  ttd Irtinjiisrit, hciuft  ihit  ere  uit  m ihc  fa- 
Hour  ofCid^hHnnlkeir.dtll.ry  uredrflroytdM  hut)im:es, 
II  s,indf'ortm'feriibhthtul^i  righiioHi  Jitm'lh  10  hut 
tnihe  vrld,ynhiie»^eiift»ci^tndhrr  11  i«  iht  frnom  cf 
C»J,he  i>  dtliut'idfcmthr  vichdtndf-tjtiMti. 

f  A  Pfalme  tfDauid.  ,  „*  .dmonifheth 

J^Retnotathy  felfebecaufeofthewickedmtn,  vsneitbej  tovexe 

■       '  t ihe 

Rate 

,beconfounded,andpi.ttofhame  rneid,erbecnmo.isforrheei..ll  doers.  X,"  -eft, 

ingheisdeltto-ed.  ttogetha.that  reioyce  at  mine  hurt  :lct  them  be       2 /orthey  fl-.all  foone  bceba.t  downe  like  ̂ ^Je^ickU-.^ 
,  That  is,at  once    clothed  u  with  confufion  and  lbame,that  lift  vp  gra<le,and  fliall  wither  as  the  ̂ ^eene  herbe.  ,her  ,0  defir.  .obe 
were  they  nenetfo  ft,p~r.l..,.c^r»,;.^™=  i  '  Tnilt  thoil  m  the  Lord  &d3  good:  dwell  like  tbemro  make 
many  or  mighty, 
•  This  prayer 
OuMalwayesbe 

teiified  againft 

ihemihatpetfe- 
cntethe  faitb'iitl. 
X  Tharaileaftfa- 
••at  my  right, 
Ihopghiheybe 

themfelues  againft  me. 

27"  SwIaXm'beeioyfull  and  glad,  x  that  intheland  andthou  Q,altbef
edaflure.ily.  '■■"«'"  ̂   be.ter. 4  And  delitethyfelfeincheLorde,  and  hee  ̂^°;ri^t;i'"'se; hine  hearts  defire. 

thy 

louc  my  righteoufnefle :  yea,lct  tbem  fay  alway,   ̂   4  «na  aente  tny  leire  m  cue 

Let  the  Lorde  be  magmfied ,  vvhich  loucth  the  ̂"^  §'"^  *^^.  ̂/"^  ̂^'^  ̂ ^^'''^-  ''°"« >'"*^ «»« 
V nrr,rn«-if-;«.  -.f  u.v  <:»?.„„..  S  •■  Commit  thy  wav  vnto  il yprofperitieofhisfetuant.  .5  ,,    n   1,  i_  •      ■  ^ 

28  And  my  tongue fhall  vtter  thy  righteouf-  inhim,andhen>al
lbnngittopalTe. 

nefle, t«,^  thy  praifleuery  day.  1  ̂nd  he  fliall  bring  foorth  thy  nghteoufnes 

the  Lorde,  &tnift  in  a  moment. 
cTotruD  in  God, 
and  doe  according 

tohis  wilaref.ire 

as  the  light,  and  thy  « judgement  as  thenoone  mkeniihaihis 

prouidence  will nener  faile  vs. 

thy  praife  euery  day 

oocable  tobelpeme.  y  HeexhortetbtbeChmch  topraifcGodfot  tbedeliue.  A^v 

raiiceofhiiieiiiaotS|Vid«otf«r thedeftrnaionof h:>aductraries,  ^',,,  .          ■      ,                1     t      i          jx. 
•  ̂   '7  VVaitepauently  vpon  tlx  Lorde,  and  hope  ̂   Beaoiledby 

PSAL.     XXXVI.  inhim  :fretnotthyfelfeforhim  fwhichprofpe- ihioeoinnev.'ife. 

I  ThiVro^hi  gritHOHfly  vexed  kithtv>icM,dochnv!fhmf  1  cth  in  his  way :  «»rfor  the  man  that  bringedi  domr.butobcy 

ofthiirmMliciamv'icliednejr-  6  Thrnhee  turneih  fo  conji-  Wienteiptifestopafle.                                                      ^"n,'*!,"'* '"T 
rffr  .*e  ■v»ff,aM,ieg,oi,>-ire  of  God  <.b.j,  J,  „//  cr,aiu,„:  g  Ceafc  from  anger,  and  Icaue  ofFwrath :  fret  i"^."  "  "'  ''* Oflutnietielhtowardihii  children Jhatbr  the  ftuh there-  .  i.    i- tr   a    t          I     _     ii                                           m  rn.e. 

o'dtitrie  eoKr/e  ofGtJi  ttcorh,  ij  fVho  in  tht  iiide  de.  9  For  euilldoerslhalbecut  Oft,  and  they  that  ihedayliohicaa- 
Jiroyeihlht  nuked attiifiiiulh  the  tuft, 

'■  •[  To  him  that  excelleth.A  Pfalme  ffHatiid, thefiruetnt  afthe  Lord, \  I  fee  eoidently 

b'yhisdecdeSgthat 
(innepafheth  for. 
ward  the  repro- 

bate from  wicked* 
DCS  to  wickednei. 

wait vpon the  Lord,they  (hall  inherite  the  b.nd.    '^^J'j/j '^i",'''^, 
10"  Therfore  yet  a  litle  while  and  the  w  icked  \i^ilx^^^lu\.' 

fliallnotrt/i/iMr^,  and  thou  fhaltlookc  after  his  night:fo  om;l,r  we 
patiently  to  cuft 

WIckcdnes  fa^■th  to  the  ̂ ^1cked  man,a  euen  pla<:e;and  he  fLall  not  b
efoiind. 

in  mine  hearr ,  that  thtre  u  no  feare  of      "  But  *  mt  eke  men  thai  poiVelTe  the  earth, God  before  his  eyes. 

2  Forhc'>flatterethhimfelfeinhisown  eves, 

albeit  he  go  about  while  his  iniquitie  is  found  vonhy  to  be  Kited. 
'  to  couei  his  im 

.pieiie. 
D  Though  all 
other deicfl  his 

TtleGone.ycthe 
hiirfelfe  fceth  it 
not. 

e  The  reprobate 

i  Thewordesofhi<;mouth-«/'*  iiiiquitie  at^d 

o,   that  Gid  will 

„    ,,,  ,    -    1  .•      •      I      ■     1  •      J       r  cleare  oar  caufe Qiall hatie their  delite  m the nniltitude  o+  peace,    j^ j , ̂ ^„,f  y, ,o 

12'  The  wicked  prafiiftth  againfl  the  iufl,  oor  right, 

and  gnailicth  his  teeth  againft  hiiru  \  Whe.x  God  n.f- 
IJ  -JwUheLorikfliaU  laughhimtofcorne:  [^\*;^^^;;^^^^^^^^^^^ 

<:deceit:hc  hath  left  o^*tovndcrftand««7to  doc  forhefeeththathisdayiscon^.ming.  mnhtoibeftcm    . 

crood.  .  .  ..,       14  The  wicked  hau*:  draw  en  rof/*"  fworde,  that  hsfauccreih 

^  4Hedima^-nethmifch;efevponhished-he  ^"-^  "^"^  '>^^  ̂ heii-  bowe,  to   caft  downe '^l'<_^rf"j"S'.''•''• 
^ettc•thhiTfelfevpona  wa)',r<?«Hnotgood,4»j</  g  hkaning.except  he  moderate  hiofteiliouJ,  hee  (lialbe  ledtodoess  iheyHoe. 

doethnotabhorreaiill.  "^  '  ''  He  ccr  efteih  the  iirpatiencie  of  our  nattiie,  which  cam  oi  abide  nil  th-:.  fo!- 
neflc  of  Gods  tirre  bee  cotre.  '  tl<(:''.$.j.  i  Thr  gnjlv  are  affjred  that  the 

ineekeatwholefoniedo&rineandpot  not  diftirreace  bftweetie  goodandcuill.  po-.vet  and  craft  of  the  wicked  (hall  no:  pteoai'e  againft  tiiem  bur  tall  on  ikeir 
d  By  defctibiog  at  large  the  natutcof  the  tepioba.e,  hee  adnoaiQieth  the  godly  owne  ixckjs  and  the e foteonglu  patiently  'o  ab:de  Gods  time,  f.  m  the  meanc 
to  beware  of  ihefevkej,  wBile  bcw:iI«thtitfuis,&offeivptheiitejrtsa5a.fa:ii6cecftheitohfditiicc. 

the 



The  iuft  npt  forfakcn. 

the  poore  and  nee6\e,aHd  to  flay  Cadi  as  be  of  vp- 
right  coniiei  ration, 

1 5  "Bw  their  {ytovi  fhal  enter  into  their  ownc 
k  for  tliey  »re      heart,and  their  bowes  fhalbc  broken, 
daily  M  as  wiih         i6  ̂   A  fmall  thing  vnco  the  iuft  man  is  better, 

Mioru  from  liM-    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ■^^^^^^  ̂ q  ̂ ^^  wicked  <»«4  mightie. 
uen.ana  b.ue  fif-  ^  ^^^  ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^j^^  ̂^^^j.^^  (^^,^,j  ̂ ^^^  ,,j^. 

ken:  but  the  Lord  vpholdeth  the  iull  men. 
17  IheLordllwoweththedayes  of  vpright 

men  ,and  tlieir  inheritance  Oial  be  perpetuall. 

pfalfiicf.  Daui49(bre  afBidtoQ, . 
PSAL.    XXX vn I.     . 

fient.whenthe 
wicked  haiiene- 
uccynough,but 
euct  hunger. 
1  God  kiiowetb 
whifdangetshiDg 
oucthis.and  by 
uhatmeanes  to 
<!cliuer  them, 
m  For  Goi  wiH 

g' 

;  T>a)nH)ing  fcleof fame gritntitt d:rti>(enfknouleJgilifim 

jtlf'eiQhtt  cha/li/eii tftf't  Lordt  fir  hit Jmnei,<inii  thrre fort 
prtteih  GcUlolHrne  an»yhu»rAlh,  5  He  vitertth  iht 
iritunefie  of  hu^'iefe  bf  m»»f  twdu  *pd  (trountfltitet^M 
iK>UH<ua  mih  the  Atrouet  t)fCodtire,fDflakcnofhn  fi-iemis, 
tKilltntyeitidofhiieHimiei.  l>  Bntm  the  endt  mthfitme 
canM'X"  ̂   cemmmittlhhH  ttufi  to  God ,  amihefelh  jw 

^ttawhitpetkiiii  hitad. 
y  w4  T/^we  nfDawdfor »  remembrant*4 

kLorde,rebuke  mee  not  in  thine''  anger,  nei- 

a  To  put  hifflrdft 
and  others  in 
mind  ofCodi 

chaltiffmeatiot 
19  The>'  Oiall  not  bee  confounded  in  the  pe-  pvLorde,rebuke  mee  not  in  thjr 

rilous  tinie,and  in  the  dayes  of  femine  they  Ihall  V_7  ther  chaftife  me  m  thy  vyrath. 

hauemynongh.  ^-^  l^"]^"'?""'''"^*"'^^^'"'''^^""'^^'^  bTedefire.h  »«. 

20  Butth?wickedfhalperi(h,andthcenemies  thine  hand  lyeth  vpon 
 me,  Hcdeiue.!,  not 

K,./<hrmco'oiea.  ofthe  Lorde(hall  beconf.imedas  the"  fette  of     ̂ \  .  There-  nothing  found  in  my  flefli,becaufe  f™mcod'wot fed  mindes:acd      lambes :  €uen  with  the  fmoke  Qiall  they  confnme  p*  "^"1^  an^er :  neither  « there  reft  in  my  bones,  but  that  be  wouM 
that  which /halbe   ̂   becaufe  ofmy  <*  finne.  fo  moderate  hi» 

"xbev'fti'all  va.        ̂ ^  The  wicked  boroweth  and  pay eth  not  a-  ̂   4    ̂ ox « mine  iniquities  are  *onc  ouer  mine  Jgtf li'iSe  <• 
•         -■•      "aine :  but  the  righteous  is  mercifull  and  ogi-  n«a^-'«"^asa  weightie  burden  dieyarecoohea- beareie 

^£J[^  "  uiefor  me,  c  Tby  fickenefff, 

12  Forfuchasheblefled«/G<,./fhallinheritc       5.  Mywoundesareputtified,andxoraiptbe-  ^^Sd»*'"* 
thelande,andtheythatbecurfcdofhim,niallbfi  ""'^°y"'y'oo^9^"efie-     ,    .         ,  d  Dauid  acknow. 
cutog  6    lam  bowed,<»»ii  crooked  very  fore:  Igo  ledg.eth  God  t»b« 

.  .    u.  -.,         2j  pThepathesofmanaredircaedby  the  "lo^'Ti'nS^lt
heday.  inftiohispuniib. 

he.,  abletohelpe  ̂ ^^^ .  ̂^^  ̂ e  joueth  his  way.  -  ""   "   ued  much  IS  Pie. 

broken  :  1 6  roare  e  HeconfeOeth 

j^  hUlioaes.Godsitb 

^"Lorde:^^^^^^^^^^^^ and  my  fighing  is  not  hid  from  thee .  f  That  rathet 

ro  Mine  heart -j-panteth:  my  ftrength  failcth  gaueplacet* 

me,and the ligh? of  mine  eyes,  euen'''  they  are  [U'"^  "„**'  '"!!"• 
not  mine  ownCi  of"od.  *" 1 1  My  louers  and  my  friends  ftand  afidc  fix)tn  |Or,6/«c4f,4<  on* 

myplague,andmyikinfmenftandafarrcoff.        '*""  Mfif*"^ 

    . .  „.^  .^  „,.  _    __         12  They  alfo,  that  feek«  after  my  life,  lay  '^"^^gi, 

euermore :  but  the  feede  of  Ae  wicked  lliaTl  be  'nares.and  they  that  go  about  to  do  mc  aiil,talke  g  rhu  examp'le cutoff.  wicked  things  and  imagine  deceitecontinually.      wameihvsoeuet 

.emoorai  benefit.       "-^  The  righteous  men  (hall inhcritethcbnd,      }S  ButIaskadeifemanheardnot,and4«as  j^^^J^f ̂^^^  ,'^ 
tcXr.c~  •  and  dwell thaein  <  for euer.  « dumme man,»A.cA openahnot his mouth.        ;~I ;„«»!«"/.. 
f  . .  -    ■''  ̂  ■       ̂ 0  The  t  mouth  ofthe  righteous  wiifncake  of  .    H  Thusamlasaman,that  hearethnot,  and  toaievotoCod 

wifdome,and  his  tongue  wirtalke  of  iudganent.  mwhofe  mouth  aw  noreproofes.  
w.tbfwettnfttot 

J I  F*rtheLaweofhisGod«inhish^t,W  ^  »5  For  on  thee  O  Lorde^doe  I  Nvait,thou  wilt  J^^^-y^";*- ̂  
his  fteppes  (hall  not  Hide.  hearew»,my  Lord,my  God.  _  lou,,or,u  tofied  m 

i  2  The  wicked  watcheth  the  righteous;,  and       1 6  Tot  I  (aidMeare  me,  left  they  reioyce  ouer  «J//<v-,««a 

niili  away  fnddea-  gaine :  but  the  righteous  is  mercifuli  and  °  gi- 
ly :  tor  tliey  are 
fedforibedayot 

Daiightet. 
o   God  fo  fnf RJ. 
(heth  him  with 

bi,bi.f,.g.h,t        ,,  ,  ....,...„..„,...  ..,  ̂ ..^..  .,  ..       7  ForVrem^^a^efUll  of  burning,  andthere  ̂ "I'&r^ 
p  God  profpereth      24  Though  he  q  feU,hee  (hall  not  bee  caft  off,  «  nothing  found  m  my  fldli. 
the  ftit).fuil,be-     for  the  Lord  puttethvnder  his  hand.  .  8  I  am  Weakened  and  fore 

2 J  I  haiie  bene  yong,and  am  olde :  y«  I  fawe  "'^°?l)ffP',§^'^^  °i!'"'"iLi!Tr 

neuer  the  righteous  for(aken,nor  his  f  feede  beg-       "    '
"•-"''•   

ging  bread. 

caufethcy  walhe 
in  his  wayes  with 

an  vptighccDQ- 
fcience. 

a  When  
God othexercif
ehij 

faith  withdi- 
titrle  tentacisns. 

26  But  hcc  is  euer  mercifiiU  and  lendetb,  and 
his  feede  enw^eth  the  blelTing. 

27  Flee  from  cuil  and  doe  good,and  dwel  for 
t  Though  the  iuft    ciier: 

Iran  die,yct  Gods       jg  Fot  the  Lord  loucth  iudgement,and  forfa- 
keth  not  his  Saintes :  they  ftiall  be  prefcrued  for blef^iogs  ate  eX' 

tended  to  his  po- 
fteritie,8(  chough 
God  (uffet  fome 
iuft  man  colacke 

feekethto  flay  him. 

a  'But  the  Lorde  will  not  leaue  him  in  his  fclues  againft  me, 

iethhim  with  rpi< 
rituil|tcearnr<s. 
f  TheyftuUcotw 
tinually  be  piefer- 
ued.vnder  Gods 
wings,and  haaeat 
leaft  inward  reft. 
tThefe  three 

fointsareteqiii- 
ted  ofthe  faithful,  hand,nor  condemne  him, when  he  is  "  iudged, 
that  their  taike  b« 

-godly.that  Gods 
fawe  be  in  their 
beatt.ard  that 
ibeitlifebevp* 
tight. 
a  Forihouvhit 
befomeiiroefoeX" 
pedicnchoth  (or 

Godsgloty'and (heii  latuation.yet 

me :  /or  I  when  my  footflippcth,they  extol  them-  »*•«  *«  »««M»' 
iHifoJiUhelft 
indcormfell. 

i4  Waite  thou  on  the  Lorde,  and  keepe  his  «  euer  before  me. 

17  Surely  I  amreadytonihaltjandmy  (brow  i,  My  fight  fiyletk 

way,and  he  (hall  exalt  thee,that  thou  (lialt  inhe- 
rite  the  land :  when  the  wicked  men  fliall  pei  ifh, 
thou  ftialt  fee, 

ire  kt  vety  fo« 

18  When  I  declare  my  paine,(i»</ am  (bry  for  ?»*«•    ,    , r  J  t        ̂   J  f  Patilr  for  feate 
"lyfi^ne,      _  and  partly  for 

1 9  Then  mme  "  enemies  ate  alluc.c^  are  nugh-  pride,th  ey  denied 
and 

?y  Ihaucfccnethewickedftrong,andfprca-  tie,andd.ey  that  hate  mcwrongfullv  
are  many.     .l«da.«. 

dinghimfelfelikeagrecne  bay  tree,  .^o  They  alfo,  ̂trewjurdeu.ll  for  good,  are  ''— t r^  X,     1  -  „       /T-^i  r!    .1        ^      tnmpoHiipr<ane<!.hecniif<?T  follow  o  (Toortnefle.          j:__ 

fan  hint 

16  Ycthe  ̂ "p^e''d"away,&  "loc'he  was  gone,  mine  adu£r&ries,becau(c  I  follow  »  goidnefft.     U^'^^'Z  b'* 

andIfoughthii{i,buthecouldnotbefound.  ,  =»'  Forfakemenot.OLord-.benotthoufarr
c  f„,emea.,nd 

,      ,,                    J7  rMarkc  the  vpright  man,  and  behold  the  fro'"'"f'7^y^O'^-  ,,             ̂       ,      ,           Iv  w'S  he 

I'he7rcau?e''»S  le-  iuft '.for  the  end  of  rL  man  «  pace.  /*  «'««  theetohcIpem«,Oniy  Lorde,  my  {>',~;r 
aengerh.ir              j8  But  thetranrgreffourslTiali  bee  dcftroycd  P'aluatjon.                                                        )  ■rtatis.iftbtr 
wronr.              together,W  the  cnde  of  die  wicked  fliaUbecut  f«"\"i^°"'?"°"'~'^'"""V''7,*"'"'***"?;:rn?L?rB°°in X  So  that  the  prof.      ,V  '  thou  hadft  forfaken  me.  m  I  am  without  hope  to  recouer  my  Itrength.  n    in 
peritie  ofthe  wic.  ""•  ,        ...  -,  try  grtaieftmiferietheymoftteioyce.    o  He  had  rathrthaue  the  hatred  ol  all 
kediibotasa  J9  BlltthC  zfaluatlon  Ot  the  righteous  men    iheworld.thentofaileinanypatiofbit  duetie  to  Godwaid.     p    Which  at 

c!ouJe,whichva.    fl^aibe  o£tbcLord  ■.hcfhalbt  their  itcn'Tll  in  the   theanthourofmy  fal«atioii:»ndlhisdecIatetfathatbeeptayed  with  faiehopi 
H^lheth  away  in         -  -         .-  o  >•'    
a  moment . 

y  He  ejchorreih 
ihefiitUull  to 
maik;  dili<;ently 
the  eximplci  both 

cfGod«niftdej,anda"''>ofbis'udg»niei5tt.    z  Heefheweth  thai  the  patient 
bo^ieof  thegodlyisnc'trinvaiiieibutin  the  endehane  good  rucCcOct  (houjh 
foe  a  time  4kd  ptoou<:  ̂ f"*  by  ftiadiy  lesutioai. 

time  of  trouble, 

40  For  the  Lord  ftiall  helpe  them,and  deliucr 
thcm:he  (hall  deliiier  them  from  the  wicked,  and 
fhall  fauc  thcm,becaufe  they  truft  in  him. 

•fdeliuerance. 

PSAL.    XXXIX. 
I  "Ddniidvtutetltmib ithut  fjtt  gtiefe  mi  tHtmeeJfl  »f 

mindthteinu  drimn  to  thfe  oulngioMi  camfUuiU*^  hm 
itift'mniei.  a  rorheconfrffeththtlKbtn  hee  Mdetirmt. 
tiid  fUeiue^htt  Hbuft  faith yttinto  uorJei  ihtt  ht  voflit 
notjihroKihthegrtumfleofhag'itfe.  4  Tbeitherehe»tjitk 
cetttmereijiuflei  »hich  ttifle  of  the  hifiitnilte  of  mm,  8 

^ndntiniib mh  tbmmiw/fr^in  ,\  iitttU  i»t  P»»' ' 



Mansvaniiic.  Pfalmcsi  Saciifice  refufcd.    9 

ainft » irJtir.M}  ir.nt:(o',ihM  it rHif flitftttli  t'/(itri haw,  (for  'tninccares/iaft  chou  prcpaveil^burnt  ortring 
<-.a;;7?.i«f..-;A;;/M.::,„*;  jM(i,.^:i.,.^-rjBji«.  aiul  fliuie oncnn^ halt  thou  HOC  rei]iiired.  f  Thoa luft npt- 

ibf  chKft:  nnoeu,        ,        ,     ̂   I  lai'f.e  oj  uaati,  ■    ■....- of  the  ao.)ke  It  «j  written  ot  me,  mojllmejoiii"  .  f 
-..Chron.i«4i.  1  Thought, b I v/illtrj-x licedc to mywycs^tttat   ;,g     ldc/i"rcatodoethvgooduill,OmyGod:  thef..r.fi«s:  «a 
b  Abcitbthad  llfinnc  not  r-ithnv  tongue  :  I  uillkc^eitiy   yta,thv  Lu-a  c  is  iMcbo  mine  heart.                       hw  DauKi  efKc 
,;,poimed  with  ̂ o^,jj^  liriikkd,  \v'r.ile  tin-  wicked  is  in  mv  ii^ht.   '          t  j  .     decI.Trecl  tht  rif^iteoufnefle  in  the  ""    ',  ? ",""'"" 
to  h.ue  -antd  2  I  v.as  dumme &  fpake  nothing:  I  kep.  (iiecL   harcat  CoaSvcgation :  loc,  1  will  not  refraihe my  nochmg  in  mp^ct 

G<Ki$lf»fu;f,yct  «»e«ffom  good,t&:  myfotow  was  moicilirred.  lippes:OL"oid,tliou  kno.vcii                              ofthe  f(iiruuall 

(be  vehemence  of      j     Mine  heart  was  hote  ̂ vithin  me,«>»^v\hilc  .     ,  ̂  j  Ij.'iie'not  hid  thy  righteoufnefie  uithin  f"?'^<-     , 
hinuo"t,"al^ehi,  I  was mufing,the hrc  kindled,  4»<i  •! I  Ipke  w rJi   mi.ieheart,  ̂ /w  Ihaueaeciarcd  thy  truetl.and  L.iJcft  oj.c«J 
puipofe.  my  ton»ne,/rjrJ«2>              .             ■                     thy  laluation  :  I  hane  not  conceited  thy  mercie  mine  ea.es  and 
ihopghwhen  4    Lord,let  me  Know  mine  end,an  J  tbc  mca-  and  thy  tmethfrom  the  <^eat  Congregation.        Heart.iwaireidit 

',:outht'':oh!.'<i'!r'  ̂ "i-cofmydayesjwhat  it  is:  Itt  me  knowe  howc  '    „  withdrawe  not  thou  thy  tender  macie  .'""j^/ji^^^fr 
-!fi!ence",)tt  longlhaucto  liiie.                                               from  mc,0  Lord  .  let  thy  nieicie  and  thy  trueth  was  written  in  the 
>  zea'.c  caufed  5     Reholde,  thoii  fuft  made  my  dayPsosTin  alway  prdenie  me.                               '             booke  of  thine  e. 
,:  to  change  hi«  Kind  breadch,and  mine  age  as  nothing  in  rcfped       j  j  po.-  innumerable  troubles  haue  compafled  '=  ̂'  '""''"'"''• 

d^Ho'c'onfeflcth  ofthce :  furely  eiiery  man»86»i>«71tatei5alt0x  .mG:  my  finnes  haue  taken  fuchholdcvponmec,  ,frembi^inTbe 
thathegruJged  gether t vanitie.Sekih.                                        thatlamnotabletolooke vp:;rf4,tlie\'aremoe  Ssnau«:e. 
agaiDfi  God.confi.  6    Doubtlefleman  walkcth  in  afhadow,  and   {n  niimfeer  then  the  haires  of  mine  head  :  there-  '  Dj'"J  hettnam- 

llir.Vhfjo'*''  c^if^iie'^-^hhimfelfeinvaine:  he  heapechvpr;-  fore  mine  heart  hath  k  failed  me.                         breth  5.  degrees  of 

rf::l^T^on.  ./.",andcannottellv,hoJhaligatherthem.               ,^  Let  it  pleafe  thee,  O  Lord,  to  delitier  me :  Zli:"ZX;t 
fieiTeofhis  lilf.  7    Andnov.e,  Lord«,  what  wait  I  tor?,  muae  tnai<;cha/le.OLord.toh'.lpeme.                         l>:tieth  v.;bis  ngt,- 

.  YetDaiiidoiren.  hopcis  cueninthee.      '      '  '     ,      ,.    •      14  Lcfthembelconfowided&puttoiljme  ""'^["''T''*''''''' 
'el'd'wll^'  ?  DehucrmcfromaUmy_tranrgrelJons,ind  together,  tharf.eke  myfoule  todWif.  l.t  ':^!::^. 
God^sthoogh  makemenotarebukevntotnetooliLh..            '  them  be  drinen  backward  and  put  to  rebuke,that  andbis  inuth.    ' tHatheweretoo  9     Ifliould  hauc  btnedumme,  andnothaue  defire  mine  hurt.                                                 whereby  aj.pea- 

fenere  toward  his  opened  my  mo'.iLh.becaufc  £  thou  didft  it.  .        .   -  ij  LRthenibe  ^deftroycd  forare^Vardof  ^''''''Tl 

nwV4'enot'a  ̂ °  Takethvplaguea.-ay  fronn  me :  forlam  their  (Lame,  which  &v  vnto  me,Aha,aha.              i^eo'i!T.!r."d«b luockirg  fiocte  confijrred  by  the  ftroke  of  thine  hand.                     16  Let  all  them,  that  fceke  thee,  reioyce  and  ourraluatmn. 

put  to  fliame.            12  I^earc  mvprayer,b  Lord,  &  hearken  vnto  diinktrh  on  me:  thou  art  min;  helper  &  my  de-  couarell:  yet  faith 
g,5«'''S'"y"o»- inycrie:keepenotfilenceatmvteares,fci-Ianva  liiiererirnvGod^trakcnotaryins.     '      ;      •    inwardly  meoued 

^;""?'l°;'Xitranger^vchce,  d>alb^^^^^  ,  „  ,  ̂    .  ,   ̂ L'       •                ac    u-   ̂   •  f^^'^^^'Vu^'^' prouidece.Iooght          ^            /•                r                u     t  I  He  defireth  that  Gads  tnercie  may  contend  for  him  againft  the  rage  of  bis  ene- 
tohaueeDdured             iy   Stay/^l'af  an^er  trom  me,that  imayr^CO-  jnle^.-m  Let:I:irimeOij!iieandcoDfunonJiohtvponibem,n*ichthevititeo. 
them  patiently.        tier  my  ftrength, ''before  I  go  hence  and  be  not.  dcdtn  haue  brooghtvpon  ire.     n  As  ihe  (aithfn!!  alivayetpraili  Godlcr  his 
h  Though  thine                                   ,              ,    , '^          ̂          .      ,.   ,•  ;beocfites:  fotbewicked  mock;  GodschildrenintheirjffiiaioDs.ll openpla'aestig'itnoteaermorevpnnthemystthylecretCBifecontinuallyfiet-  ,                  ̂ ^ 
teththem.     i  The  aofdfign:£eihallii;athedeficeth.  ath«iUi,fotce.  ftrergth,  •                          P  S  A  L.      XLI.            •        •'     ■ 
beaatie,  and  in  whatfoeierhehathdeliiejforhar  the  rod  ofOod  laketbawayall  i  -Dtmildno  irUiuuH)  e'Hiiltd,  bkjpthlhevilhmti'iiif  hit 
th3ti?de(iredintliiswo:l>'.     k    For  his  forowecanftd  bra  lothmke  that  God  •  f^v,  ̂   ̂nic'j'flpUi>irif>i!!the:'tthaofhat7vr,tfru»dtt 
wmiUdcfttoybim  vtetly:  whereby  wc  feehow  hjtdit  isfortheven' Sain;sto  an^  fnmliaK,^ canu to p-t/ff  in  fu^^loh.xj.ii.  ̂ f:tr,hf 
ij:ej>ean:ea?i«ii!theiiwoide$,ivhendeathariddcf^airea9iilcthein.  ^eAii^,  th  gyni  mraaofGod ^er.i.'f  rhiffiJ^n^im.a'-.J 

••;  n^t'iufriughittnemU'totritimfrha^anfihiir-,  ij  Crttub 
PSAJ«      XL.     ,  tHo^hrtftnlhdifi'i-anioCjJ. 

I    DfuU  JrUKfT'd  fremfrrat  dtni^r^thlhmafm^t  enJpr/:fe  ̂ To  htmthate3fcelleth.^TrxlmeofT)auiff. 
,h(grac,<>fGodforhuailmtr«nr,,^dc,mmtri^nbh,,pro.  -^  Lcfled/i  hechataiudi^eth  v-ifely  oftfacpoorC:  a  Notcondem- 

f,Hfh\m<.ifi  Mi,  to  C,J,  r.rui,,,  cr.df,dnun,hh,r,,  -Dthc  Lordihaldeluierhmun  y time  oftrotioJe.  n
.rg  h™  ,s  accor- 

CodHt'KcU  r^o<Jh<!>ftd.  14  ̂ f^irwird  ht giuftiithml,  2     IhcLoid vwllkeepe him,  &prelcntehim  j"j)*j^|,      ..  , 
»^«ifTMUthG')},andht,:micvni!,lf.irei(>rhf.emmKS,-:^uh  gliue  :  he  flialbeblefled  Vponthc  earth,  &  thou  that -here  are  di"* 
i'^dc.u>,ichy,:Mr^y^d,.,,^f^r,ur  Wilt  not  deliucrh'm  vnto  the  wilof  his  enemics.  i-.e.s«u(es.why 

, .         5T»fo'«^/;«f  w*-/^/^^y^^'*»/C-;f^  J.  TheLordwilftrcngthehimvpon  {■  tbedof  Godhye.bhi/ 
,Ti,o«§h God ..e.  1  Waitcdapaticnrly for theLord,and hemchned  forow:thou haft nimed al his  c  bed infais ficknes.  ̂ '"/jr "/ >'^ 

V;;i;;ya^^e^'™^^^^^                                ,.     , .       ..,  ■  ̂ T^^^^-'iraide,  Lord  haue  mera>vr>onl\'rh7;:'''' 
,i7h":.V,'hVa^.'     .^     Hebronghtmeaifoout  ofthebhomt^Ie  ̂ ^heale my roiae,for Ihauefinnedagainfttf.ee.  b  When/oVforow bHehatbdeli.e.  pit.  Out  ofthe.ryrieclay,  and fct  my  feete vpon  j^jj^^  enemies  dfpeake  euiU ofme,  J^;/^^,  "Hs'-f^  ofnjind 

rrlManrTs"      '^'™'^fi!'^fu"'  "''"°"'^'U-           f  \Vhen-Q-.allhe  d;e,and  his  name  perifti?         ̂     vpo"h"bed 
fTh^tirrpecia.     ,^     Andhehathputmmymouthcanovfong  ^     And  ,f  he  come  to  fee  me,  he  fpeaketh  cThoVhaft 'tefto- 
occafion  to  ̂ife    °'^P'?''f/""^^  our  Ood:  many  (halfec«&  teare,  ,  jj^^j^  ̂ ^  j^^,^.^  j^^^,^^  iniqiurie  uithin  him,  red  hicn  in  his  ficke 
him:  for  Gods  be.  and  ftiaUtrnftrnth;  Lord.               ■.    .  '          ,  d»aV«;»  he  commeth"foor:h,he  telleth  it.           bed.and  fern  bio 
o:«f"nTr^rvs"o  U-*    Blc^^td  « the  man  that  maketh  dic  Lorde  All  they  ̂.  hate  me,whifpertogedieragainft  'd^^;;  j  „.,f,  „. 
I'^ltZ'ZT^^'^'^^^j''?'?!^''^'''''''^^^^  me:e«*„a:^iinftmedothe>imagrnemineW.  ,„rca";othau^ 
d  To  foW  their   asturneahdeto  lies.        ,    ̂      ,„       ,     .  8     fA  niifchiefe  is  light  vponhim,andhethat  their  crueli  hate 
txaiijple,  which  he        J      «  O  Lorde  mv  God,  thou  haft  made  thv  V-rth  Oin'l  nr>  moreuT?                                                quenehed,  bat 

innft  nee^'e,  dne,    wondcrfi.ll  ̂ wrkes  To  many,  that  none  can  count  '>      f^  '""fT"  :,;'"/::•<,_  j  ...Uomc  I  tnifted    !«!f  "y '^•»-"«- that trufteth not      •        .          i       i     i        i               r      t        ij  9  1  ea,my  t  tamiiia.  meno,  vnome lOTutcu,  f^ji  j(j,(,_ 

onelviu  the  Lord.  «n  order  to  thee  dv,' thoughts  toward  vs:  I  wotiH  ...hich  did  eate  of  my  bread,  3  hath  lifted  vp  the  c  For  pretendi.g 
eDaaidjoeth      declare,  &  fpeake''frAff'w,fr«f  the)' are  moc  then  he  elc  a  "ainft  me.                                               tocomto.-tme, 
fiom  oiie  kinds  of  lam  able  to  ejXJrcfl'e.  °                                                                               beconrpircth  my 
God,  fauou.  to          g  Sacrifice  and  offering  thou  diJft  not  defirc:  «>'»* '» ••!«  Le^-tand  br.geeth  .hereof,    f  Th'^fmies  '|oy-3i't  b> '■';  f;'P* theconienrplation                                                    °  paoiHiicems.thaJ  fiodwjsbecomehismortall  eneiuie.     yEUr.  the  mm  cf  my 
of  hisprouJdenceonet  a!!,  and  cfirfefleth  that  his  connfcls  towards  vs  arefarte  fttce.   g  As  Dauid  fe!t  his  faifehood,  and  as  it  was  chiefly  acco.Tiplilbed  ia 
aboue  out  c3facitie«;wecaBnotfoa:acbaj  tell  theminotdct.  Chiift,Ioh.i  j.i8.folhallbis  irembetscoQlinuallyprooue  the  fame. 

L  b.  10  Thae- 



TowaltconGod, Pfalmcs. God  oncly  giucth  viftonc. 

h  Meaning, eitbee 
in  profperitie  of 
Iife,orifltheirue 
fear:  of  God 

againli  all  ten- 
t2[icins. 

i  Shelving  itie eiii- 
dti-tfiuresofihy 
iithetlf  prouidecc. 

k    Py  (his  tf pcti. 
tlon,  hcftineih  vp 
thera.thrullto 

piailc  God. 

(he 

fai(bfull  not  to 
telen;,bu(con- 

1 0  Thercfore.O  Lord,  fiauc  mcrcic  vpon  me,       5    Why  art  thou  caft  downe,  my  foiile  ?  and 

and  raife  rr,c  vp ;  fo  I  (liall  reward  them.  why  ait  thou  dirqiiieted  within  me?  e  waite  on  e  vs'hereby  li« 
xr  Evthislknowtliatthoufaiioureftme,  be-  God:  tor  I  will  yet  giue  him  thaiikes,  he  it  my  "ti-noniiheththt 

caiife  mine  aiemie  doth  not  triumph  againft  me.  prefent  helpe,and  my  God.  fii(hfuli  1 

1 2  And  as  for  mc,ihou  vpholdeit  me  h  in  mine  ftjndy  to  waits  on  the  Lord,  ihoiigh  their  wonblesbcIoDgaddeteal'" tegritic&doftfet  me  before  div'foce  for  cuer.  PSALXLTTTT 
I  7he  fhithfUll  ttmihti  thegtett  mircy  of  God  ItwtrdhUfeti. 

/■/f.9  ̂ jttr^thiy  comfliimt,hecfufiihry  fitiii  m  more.  17 
^lio  they  aUeage  ihr  cowtiini  asdi  with  .,4ljralt'n,fir  iht 
ketjiiHg  vlitiioflhiyflxw  whalgrKuoiu  thingi  ihcy  juffrtd, 

a  J  FiriaUy  they  pray  vnio  Ooduotlo  loitmncibttrtilfiiUloK, 
(tnn^tlt  l.im!  redoKrJflh  to  ll'e  aivlti^if)  nfhu  honour. 

fTo  bin:  thatexcdleib.  A  iTalme  to^iue  mflru- 
(!?.9?»,  committed  tc  tkefonnes  of}{arah. 

WEe  haue  heard  with  our »  cares,  O  God  :  ,  This  pr^Irre  f-e- 

_,^   ,        ,  ,        „  .,     .  „,  ,      ,      .      „.  our  lathers  banc  told  vs  the  workes,'W  ineth  to  hauc  bene 
STohtmth^texcelleh.  KVi^mttojpiemlttH-   thou  haft  done  in  their  dayes,'n  the  olde  time :    -"adeby  fomcex- 

c'":  ̂  """"■■'^ed '"//^'Z^'"'" 'I  ̂o.''^'   .         1     nnv  thou  haft  driuen  out  the  b  heathen  '/"*"'  '"-'>^'!"' A  S  the  Hart  brayeUi  for  the  ru.er.  of  water,  fo  ,,4,1,  ̂ ^,  hand,<V  plancedcthem:  Imv  thou  Iiaft  t'jX  XhVn  the 
nfpantethmvfo«leaftertl^ee,OGocl.  delhoyed  the  d  people,?,  caufed  ̂ them  to  ̂ row.  c^&.T-!::,. 2    Mv  foule  thirltcth  for  Goo,.««<  for  the  li-       ̂      y^^  ̂j,       -^^^^^-^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  j^^^^  .  f^^^^.^  „,„,  „.f„i,_  ,j,. 

„„,(„e,c ........    r%:^  ;.    fr  ;^f   i^«»^^^^PP^''-^'"^/'''^  ownefworde,  neitherdid their  ownearmefaue  Sb^'Cr 
tude's  o(  .h„ft  and  '^^  P'-^^""  ̂ f  God?  _     _       thcn-.;but  thy  right  hand,and  thine  arme,and  the    „d™r  a.  oX 

mtegritic,&:  dolt  1  et  me  before  thy 
I J  Kleflcd  bf  the  Lord  God  of  Ilrael  worlde 

without  end.  k  So  be  it,euen  fo  be  it. 
P  S  AL.    XLIL 

I  ThtTrofhtt grituniifl)  cam^U'mtth,  thnlbting  Ulttdhy  hit 
ft;  fccmtn,  he  couU  tiot  he  firefenl  m  the  Congnfaiicu  of 

Cods  peoi>te,  frottSlmg  that  although  he  wiuf<P'iTiUeJiH  to. 
fly  from  them,  yet  hit  heart  tvm  thilhenvtirdtiJfeClioned.  7 
^naUJlofaUhefljtireihythdt  he  ir.u  notfo  fiitu oue/cor/ie 

withshife  forovDCi  indthoH'^htes,  8  But  thai  he  ccntinuai// 
put  hii  confAtrtctm  the  Lord. 

a  .\satre>rureto 

be  kept  of  them, 
which  were  of  !lie 
number  of  ihe 
I.eiii(es. 

b  By  thefe  fimili- 

V .      ̂   ̂  My  tcares  haue  b.m  my  meat  day  &  night    jj^ht  of  thv  countenance ,  becaufe  thou  didft  "'  ■"  f"ch  hhe  a^ 
de-  wDuethey  ciauyiay  vntomeM  hsreisthy  Goa:'    i  fhuour  them.  fliflion. 

4    When  1  remem'jred  ''  thefe  things,!  pow- 

As  wb'ets'take     red  out  my  Very  heart,  becaufe  I  had  gone  with plcafiireiii  eaiin;   the  mukitude,  ar.d  led  them  into  the  Koufe  of 

paniing,hc  ih 
eth  iisfetuer 
fiie  to  ferue  Gud 

io  his  Temple. 

4    Thouatt  my  King,  O  God  :  fend  heipe  „  J„''"r'"'' *^* vnto  g  laakob.  c  To  wit.out  fa- 

y     ''1  hrough  thee  haue  ̂ ve  thrufl  backe  our  ''•"'• 

•firer'SnJ     gi"e>-i"^thanke.  for  the  helpe  of  his  prf  fence.  "^  Eut  thou  haftVauedvs  from  ouradue,^-,ries,  1% ,„..,f„:.,-'  ,  <5Mvvjod,ms  foule  is  caft  downe  withm  me,   r,n,)i,n'l  ,.„^^I,/.,«^^^^.,(;,/:^.,  ..i,^.u„„,„       '  _T row 
coc( 

<1. 

jied^-.-   
faults  1)1  ihefltui 
to  cjll  hira  into 

d<fpjire,  yet  his 
faith  grouoileii  on 
Godsaccul^omed 

inercies,getteth 
the  vtilorie. 
f  That  ;s, when  I 
tetnember  thee  ir 

this  'and  ofmy  ba 
cilhnientaiDong 
the  moiin(.iines. 

noife  of  the  water  fpoutcs ;  all  thy  \vaues  cnd.-t^y 
floods  are  gone  ouer  mee. 

ly  foutjta'neard nningofthe 

1 

,'hete. 

rthy 

■        cr  1         ,-,  .-,'./  t-sopte  from  their 'contulion,  and  gocit  not  toitii  ivith  our  armies,  miierie. 

I  o  Thou  makeil  vs  to  tumeback  fro  v  adiier- **'''"'«  •''^y  '"J 

.  Afn  .>,„.«.,  ,  ̂"f^'^'  reproche  me,  faying  daily  vnto  me,  ̂ re  round  about  vs. g  Affl  a.ons  came  y-^  h^^e  is  thy  God  > 10  thiclie  vpcnirc, 

iheitftrengthcanie 

,,,,,.         ,          „.               «    , -s      1  -.4lhoumakeftvsaprouerbeamongthena- "hevLitnowTedee 
I'  v;v-hyartthou  caftdowne,myfouleKnnd  ^j^^^  &  a  nodding  ofthe  head  among  ̂^  people,  that , his  affii'iot» ,     .    ,     .        r     ,    ■,.         .•,.,,        ,          •        r  I)  Mv™confuiion«dailybcforeme,anJth2  """byhsiutt 

r^hXre  ifno  e^d  u  [  ^  ̂''"7"  °'"*^ '?""  ''^^^^■-  '"  "  ""V  P''^^"^^  ftame  ofmy  face  hathcouered  me,                     .ndgement. 
,j    helpe,and  my  God.  '             " 

that  I  felt  my  fclle 
i^ouerw  helmed: 

Godbepacificd,andrendtemedic.   h  He  aflurethhimfelfeofGods  heipe  in  time    for  the  eniniie  and^aucn^cr 

nils.    V/l    111  V     IctUk.    liclLllX-Wii^L  WVl    II1\.,  tt    ̂   I       '  I 

.J,  L  1-  1  I         J  o  t     T  \\»r,tnhlirfl(4' 
1 6  I-or  the %-oyce  ot the  1  andercr &  rcbuKer,  Ju,,- 

to  come,  i  That  15,1  am  mod  grieuoully  tormented,  k  This  repctiiion  doth 
declate  ihit  Daiiiddid  notouetcomeatonce:  to  teach  vs  tobecoDflant,  fctas 

niuch  ai  God  will  cettaineJy  delitier  his. 

'  JCoQf.S  ;($, 

a  He  defireth  Cod 
rndertake  his 

P  S  A  L.    XLIIL 

I    Heprayethto  kdelhicrtcifriimthcKiwhtchtoi:fplreiigiihift  r  1  1 

hm,-hii  he  mif^hiio) fully  f>r.vfe  Coi  w  H,  he!)  Congrr^xtmu    IlCpS  gone  OUt  Of  thy  p.lths, 

1  Vdge  a  me^  6  God,  and  defend  my  caufe  a- 

17  All  this  is  come  vpon  vs,  yet  doe  we  not  k  Knowii 
o foigctthee,  neitlierdeale  wefaldy  concerning  [h,s!aram,">i'e.rhcy 
thycoucnant.  mu.nmrennt.but 

8  Our  heart  is  not  turned  backe;  neither  onr  f«l<f  remedie  at his  hands.who 

19  Albcitthou  haft  fmittenvsdonne  into  the  1  At  n^uesw;  icli 

caufe  aoahift  the     J  gainft  the  vnmcrcifull  ''people:  deliucr  me  placeof  ||dr.igons,  andcouercd  vswitlnheflia-  aiefoUeforalow 

e'i.but  chief,  from  the  deceitfuU  and  wicked  man.  dowofdcath.'                                                   price,  neithe,  In»- 

^     For  thou  ait  the  God  ofmy  ftrcngth:why  20  If  we  haiic  forgotten  tlie  Name  of  our  f,,^,,  ^|j*"/,"'  [j™^^ 
haft  thou  put  me  away  ?  why  go  t  fo  mcurnuig,  God,  &  Iiolden  vp  our  hands  to  a  P  ftrange  god,  b„t  ,jkca  the  t-i 

when  the  cnemieopprcfTethWt;.'  51  Shall  not  God  <!  A  arch  this  out?  for  hce  chapman. 
?     Send  thy 'liirht  and  thy  tnieth:  let  them  knoweth  the  fecrets  of  the  heart.                        m  ida^cnotl.ft 11               ,1^1-           '                1  ■        I.    I  vo  mine  head  lor 

leade  nc:  la  them  bring  me   vnto  thine  holy  ̂ ^^^    „  Meaning,, he  proud  a.dcruellt.nm.   o  Tbeyha,ll,,orolthe.rver. 
Moiintamc .and  to  thy  Tabernacles.  tnes,  but  deelai e  that  they  reft  ij-nn  (lod  in  the  midi  .>f theit  affti«ions:who  jiii- 

4  Then  <"  willlgo  vn^o  thealtarof  God,<MJ«  nilbed  not  now  their  finnes,  b«!  by  haid  alffi.lionsealled  thetotheconfiilrii;'- 

,«,(o..rn;ance  of    v„to  the  God  of  ms'  ioy  &  eladnes-.  &  vpon  the  "^  <>'  '*■•' '"?""'''/  '"^f-  »  "!<  \^"'"i  ""'""!■ "". '"""''"'':  '"^  "ClTn'Z: tKvpt»m:|CJ.           u_-     -IT    •        I  -t                r       ̂ ^    i         r-^J  hereme  ettht  power  tfi'tl:,v>htch  mi  l,!oi,efcomt  hvofenj.    p  Thtylhewe 

d  He  prnmileth'     "^T  " ''  I  ?l"e  t«-''k5  ynto  thec,0  Cfod  n.i;^Od.  j^u  they  honoured  God  a.irht,becaufe  they  trailed  in  him  alone.   4  Tlwy  take ' 
tooffcrafolemaclicnficeofibaokefgiuiagin  tvken  of  his  great  del  iuecancc,  Godiowitneifc  thattfaey  wetevinight  lobinwa'd.                            i 

zz  Surdy 

encmi 

!y  that  he  would 
reliore  him  to  the 

fabetnrclc'. 
b  That  is,  the 

ciuel  coinpanie 
of  mine  enemies. 

c  ToiMit.iliy  fa- 
lx>ur,whichap 

peateth  by  the 



Chrift  and  his  Church  figured. Pfalities, God  is  a  (arc  refuge.    lo 

I  The  faitl'Rill  22  Surely  i'ortln' fakc  >■  are  wf  fajne^onrimi-  <»«W  I  iiaUcriWr  into  the  Kings  palace. 
tHilieihisthcit  allv,  .ind  are  coiiiitecias  fiicepi.  fb:  the  l;ai'ghrcr.       16  In{k-ai!of  thy  fathers  (hall  tin- "children  „,  They  !l,i!l 

comfoi!,tbit  ihe        •,     vr,whv  lleepeft  thou,  O  Lord  ̂ awake.be  hee -.thou  I  halt  nwkc  them  princes  nthioughsll  l.joegrf:!. wicked  i)uniln  ;,      '  '  „-r  !_  i    1    - -t 
.henjDotfo.theit  no',  fiine  oft  for  euer.  theca.th. 
(;nncs,but  fee  24  VVherctorehideft  thou  thy  face?  iwWfor-       17  I  uillmrke  thv  „..,..    

Gods  cauff  ,M3tt.  ofttcit  oui  m  fcric  and  our  afriii^tion?  through  all  venerations :  therefore  (hall  the  neo-  ̂ he  ott" at  '"Z'^'iOt 5.io,:.P.t.4.i4,  '^  _....  .  .  ..o.t.  ,  ....  ■•  b     .     .1 
r  ThtreiSK' 

CCS  clitD  their 

Name  to  be  rememhred  i'^i"  ngdfi.th 

25  For  our  fbuleis  <" beaten doune vnto the  pJegiuetkinkes  vnto thee v^orld without cnile.     cfChnfttiliing- 
ho'proOeco.'.ctlc,  duft;  our  belly  cleauethvnto  the  groiind.  ,,  i ,.  •  ■  ,.  „..        .  ^,        ,.      ,  u''"?'' ':.''''''/"« puc.o       26  Rife  vp  for  our  fuccour,  and  redeemevs   ,„j  „„,,„  Salomon. 

*"       tor  thy  t  mtrcifs  fake. 
txcep'.tr.ott 
ibinehan^i 

rayfc  vs  ip, 

t    VV;.ich  IS  the  or.ly  3rd  lufficieat  lanfoBie  to  dtliuer  both  body  and  feule  fiom 
adkindecflUucticiaJirifiry. 

P  S  A  L.    XLV. 
\  Tbemtit/He  cfSi/omii:,  hu  hinicu',:1'rt,!^lh,tf.imir,rKf)Ct, 

tiflffver  art  p'li/ti','^  ttjo  hu  iK/inage  wuhihe  tg  f^t:iin 

teu:^anhttlhin  niQMa'iaHjJ'nt,  10  Ifthal  fljet  cat  re- 
r.iunct  htr  ficplt  tnd  tki  lout  ofhttcnuniri,^  tMd  g>»t  htr 

Jn'fi  vrlo!)  n inr hudniai.  Ijha'r  iht  »hieh  tigui i,iht  van- 
dttfuUratiiPiitndvKTrifrofihrkin^MTm  ofChtiJi»»!i$ht 
C  hurch  hU^oujt  ncn>  tai^tn  o( ikf<iin::lii  >i  JtJ.rilfd, 

^  To  him  that  exceUeth  on  a  Shojhannim  afing 

of  b  lout  togiue  in[tTUc!!on,  committed 
to  the  firtnes'jfK^ral). 

a  This  was  1  cer- 
tai-.etone  otaa 
iolirunicnt. 

b  Of  thatperfite 

lo^'Ciha:  ought 
to  ve  bctivetne 

t'ehusbanaacd 
the  ,^  'St. 

PSAL.     XLVL 

I  ̂ fonf  tfsrium'^htT  ihuikt (i'ting  fit  iht  dtliHtttn'i  efli- 
rujaltm^tfiii  SmiMChttib  iwuh  hu  trmie  vm  arixtn  't*;, 
crlomt  olhtr  hire  lml:itn  and  rr.it iieibia  dtlixnutict  bj  iht 

mi^huthmdofCoJ.  8  IVkettb}  ihtPrcfhci  icmnundm^ 
tha  gttatUnitiltfdslh  rxhoti  the ̂ lihful toiiut  ihiniftlutf 

vhilf  i>i:o  tht  him<i  of  Cad^doubtmi  Kolhii^  iul  that  -jiidtr 
hu  prtiedim  llx)  (htd  ir  fafi  *j4»/?«if/if  tjUulii  ojihn' 
riitmiii^  hicuHfi  ihu  !i  kis  dfhiitoijimti^e  tl;trtgtofiht 
ifick'd^ahcH  ihf)  Ate  v.o/i  iiifie  tgtinji  tin  ;*/?, 

^  T»  him  that  exceUeth  zfin  »  ̂ l^moth  aftug 
committed  to  ibefo-ir.es  ofK^rah. 

God  «  our  IJ hope  and  fbength ,  4«<f  helpe  in  fttimtntotafo. 

b  troub]es,ready  to  be  found.  lhr*h'"h 'his""* 2  Therefore  will  not  v,ee  ̂   feare,  though  the  poime  was  fore, 

„  IB. 
into  the  middes  of  the  fca.  "  •>  in  all  rr.anercf 

I  Though  the  waters  thereof  ̂ rage  sa^'bce  ̂ e°'e'"bu°rDe«. 

a  VVhichwasei- 
iher  amuncai; 

X  /fine  heart  will  vtter  forth  a  good  matter  :  I 

iVlwill  intreatc;«  my  workes  o£the  King :  my   earth  be  moo ued. and  thoiighthemountaincs  faU  3vr,p;.;,fi,VB tongue  a  *}  the  pen  ofaf.vift  writer. 
2  Thou  art '  fairer  then  the  children  of  men: 

c  Salomons  bea».  Pp-^'f  ,F°T''^  '"  *^' "P''  ̂^""^^  God.hath  troWle'd7^»^tremounta'^ncrfirakea^^^^^^^  d.e  :.erc.e  and bldfedtliceforeuer.  ^  ofthefame.Selah.  po«er  .„  dcftn- 
jGirdethy  fwordevpon  /A^  thigh,  Omoft       ̂   q-,,  ,^5,^,^  jj  a  eT^j.jer,whofefTreamernall  <>"'i^^'- 

migntie,f)  wit.ir.y  tvoruiip  ana  thy  glor^',  ^nol-  cUA  rK.»  r;.;-  r.^  n.-.A  ■  r„.^  rK/>  <;or,/^.,.,r„  '  f '''^  '*•••*«  w-l 

tie  and  eloquence 
to Binn:  fjuoui 

with  his  people, 

anuhis  power  to 
«ii(!tcame  hisene- 

micSjis  herede* 
fctibcd. 

d  Hcatljdethto 
them  that  tide  in 
chariots  in  their 

m.gnt.e,f.,n'«^tny  tvoriiupar.a  thy  glor>',  ^^^  glad  the  Citie  of  God :  fw>;the  Sanftuary  '["^^''^^'^J' 
4  ,And  prolpcr  wkH  t.hy  glory:  <ir,de  ̂ T.o.n  the  •  ̂̂   ,he  Tabernacles  of  the  moft  High.  '    ̂ llMe'e woraeof  truethj;ndo.mecKenes*»:/^crnght:e-  God  » Li  the  middes  ofk  :r/;frf/?r*(h.aUit  i  Tho.-gb  the af- 
"'  ^  ̂'^^  mail  teach  theexemble  noti:e  moued :  God  (hall  heipe  it  f  ve!-\'  earely,    ̂ -^ 

oufnes:  fo  th^ 
things 

5  Thine ai 
ttitimphes,  ilew-    Or  the  K  mgj  c^snies :  therefore  the  people  (nail 
jng  that  the  quiet    ial?  vndw  ihe^. 

ft;;d:i^nS/.  ,^, I^^"  '  ̂ !i^?'-^«  Cod,  i<  for  euer  and  euer: iMtkcnei  sod       '^''^  Iceptcr  Or  toy  kiDSdome  it  a  fcepter  of  ngh- teoufhes. 

7  Thouioueft  righceou{hes,andhateR«k:- 
kednefle,  bccaiife  God,  euen  r hv  God  hath  'an- 

age  ce- 

6  rF/;#n  the  rations  raged,-'ja  tne  Kmgdoms  , be  ti„     r,^  . 

eswn.arpe  »>»/,««*  the  heart  were  mooued,(?o</t  thundered,  «»ii  the  eaith  me.cies  b,in:  ' 
rrcked.  ficieni  coml'o 

"uf- 

7  The  Lord  of  hoftes  ts  g  with  vs:  the  God  of  ̂°i.^^';  ̂ 

tj!ti:e,noiia 

Kot'.dly  pempe 
and  \  aoiue. 

e  Voder '.his  fi 

,ire.of tb.skiDg.    o'.  n:cd  rhee  •/.ith  the  oyk  ot  gbdnes  aboue  thy  fpeare,and  Liuii o-.-.eci!ufticeis    feUovvej.  .  loEeeiWll 
!C  forth  the  eutr-         «    Al!  thvaarrtifriK /;»«Vnfrr-vrrh,.  on.1ol«Pc     ,  .    "  ,  _  1      \    _ 

laakob//  our  refuge.  Sclah. 

■    8  Come,  ̂ wrftrehold  the -vvorkes  of  the  Lord, 
*>  what  defolations  he  hath  m.adc  inthe  earth. 

0  He  maketh  \'.  arte  to  ceale  vn:o  the  endes  of 
the  world;  he  brcaketh  the  bo  we  and  cutterh  the 

mcth  the  chariots  with  fire. 

net  of 

Sliilcah.ivhicb 

padVd  through  le- 
lufaletirmeaoirg, 

'.hsuahihcde" 

f?nce  leemene- 
oet  f  1  riDa!l,yet!f 

Ood  bane  app{>i[|. 

laOmo  kingdotne 
ofChnft. 
f  Hatheftablifhed 

thy  kiogdomc  U 
tl.e  figure  of 
V  h:i!l,whichis 

•lie  peace  and  icy 
of  the  Church, 

g  lathe  which 

.    ,„  ,        ,           r    „   f  .V. -.vv...^  and  knowe  that  lam  God.J  will  •"'".'f  is  iuffi"- 
8  Ahthygar.mentsy5«(f./ofmyrrheandaloes,  beeNalte<lamonadicheat{ien,4«4IwiUbeexaI- Tai^-   .    • 

ani  cam^^^he.thcn.co»r,,eflo,^o(thcyuonc  :ed m the eartli."                                                 ncede.?u,"r 
Fajaces,gvvheredieyh.iue  made  thee  glad.    ♦  nThi'      ■    ̂     "     ■     •••          .-.--.       i  .   •"• 

p  Kings  daughters  ;rf re  arr.ong  thine  honou 
■rable  vpuiei :  vpon  tny  right  hande  did  ftande  the 
•>  Qacenein  a  veTtiire  of  gold  ofOphir. 

10  » Hearken,  O  daughter,  and  confider,and 

.       ̂   .    incline  thine  e.ire:  forget  alio  thine  o.^tie  people 

^adn^t!;:,':;fSl'-^^hyfathershot< .         '  ̂ 11  So  fiial  the  king  Bauepleafure  in  thy  beau- 

tie-  tor  he  is  thy  Lord,  and  reucrence  thou  him. 
1 2  And  thetdaiigbtcr  of  ||  Tyrus  Tvith  the  rich 

of  the  people  (hall  doe  homage  before  thy  lace 
with  prefa  Its.  ■.      -    . 

I  i  The  Kings  daughter  is  all  glorious '  v/ith- 
in:  her  clothing  is  of  brovdred  gold. 

1 4  She  iLalbe  !)rought  vnto  the  King  in  rav- 
mcn:  of  needle  worke :  the  virgins  tbutfii{on>  af- 

to  lee  them  glue 
tbiokes  tnd  re- 

ioyce  for  thee, 
b  Though  he  had 
many  Kings 

daughters  among 
hiswiues.jcthe 
lojej  Pharaohs 

cijjliierbell. 
i   Vnderthefi 

pu'C  of  Pharaohs 
da 

he  Lord  ofhoftes  it  with  vs :  the  God  of  t£^'-i««  *« 

laakob  ii  our  refuge.  Selah»  "■"'!'•         „     , °  g  They  are  affured 

tHatGodcasatid  will  dtffcd  his  church  from  all  dangers  and  enemies,  h  To 

wit,':o■A•oftheha^'ldefl^oyed  his  enemies  jnddeliocred  his  people,  i  He  war-' 
net.hth;m  that  (icrfecute  the  C!:iirch,  to  ccafe  iheir  ctncliie  :  fottlsihey  (hall 

leeleibatGbii  istoofttongfot  tfaem.againit  whom  thcy(i°h', 

PSAL.     XLVIL 
I  The  Proyhetf*hiyle:h*t/fit(iple  to  themrfl}^  offhtttut 
tadeHnUumg  GaJ,  cttTrtuniiif^  tht  tmvcte  afGaJ  towde 

thetinfitT.tie of  lAittob.g ^ttd ^Jterprophic'ieth  tj iht  t(;jj. 
dome  of  Christ  in  thu  '•nut  of  the  Opfftll, 

.  ̂  To  him  thM  exceUeth.  ,^Tfilmecom- 
m.itted  to  thefonne-,  ofY^rah. 

ALl  people  2  clap  your  hands  :  (In?  loude  vn-     „     .  , ^.>   S     •  1    '  •  •    1-  1,  ^  a  Here  is  Petited to  Uod  '.Mth  a  ;o;  hill  voyce.  Ch„ll,vnto 
2  Forthe  Lorde/;high,  «a<itciTibl€:a great  whomslihh 

lug httr  he  ihew-  t^  \\zi^and.  her  companions  fhall  be  brought  vn-   King  ouer  all  the  ea.  th.  "  '  fhould  gioe  wit- 
rKn,.h  ,I,,,ft  cat    to  thee.  i  He  hadi ::'  fubdued  the  people  vnder  vs,and  ''"S ' ^,''*'"'f; Church  mult  ca.t  ,,,•  r   •       oiiniirii  >  I.-  j  /•*  in<l  who  would 
ofiaiicainaiiaf-         I)  With  loy  & gladnes fliall  they  be  brouglit,  thenaDonsvruieroarfeere.    _       _  Ihewhimfelfe 
feaionitoobey  4  Hec  Iiah  cholcn  '  our  inheritance  forvs:  terrible  to  the 
Chiift  only,   k  Hefignifieththatdioersofthen,thatberich,n-.aIbeben<(aftots  ,»«„  theglor.' ofLiaKob  whomhcloued.  Selah.     '«-'-^<^- toiheChurch.aloeittheygiue  not  ptrfi:eobechcnce  toihcGofpcl,     \f,r.Z3r.  °  b    Hshahmarfe 

1    There  1!  nothing  famed,  nor  h>pocriticall,  but  ftiee  is  gloriims  both  within  thelfwes.Ww  >  were  the  keepers  ofthelawe  and  Propheiesjchoolemafters  to 

and  withuut:  and  bow  be  it  the  Church  listh  not  at  all  times  ihis  ontwatdglo-  theGentilef.ihat  they  Oiould'wiithgladnelTc  obey  them,     c  Geo  lu;h  chols3  W 
ly/hc  fault  is  le  be  iaiputed  onelytotheixiogfiiiiude.  aboue  all  ojhei  uuaa«  (•  coiov  a  raoft  glot;ou5  inhetiiance, 

Bb    2  S  ̂'^^ 



The  va'ine  truft  of  the  wickcci. 

d  Hedoethil- 
lude  vnto  the 

tfumpetSj'hjc 
wtre  bjowcn  at 
litUmne  {:3tieS: 

y T» him thtt txcellsth.   ̂  Vfn'me com- niitted  to  thefonnes  ofK^rah, 

ThekingdomeofGbd.  Pfalmes. 
5  God  is  gone  yp  with  triumph,f«<«  theLord, 

wichthe ''_  lomidof  the  pimpet. 

6  Sino'praifestoGod,lini;pravfes:fingprailcs   j  T Earc ■^ this,all fs people : piie eare, al yc that  »  Hewil  int(«te 

vntoourKing,fingpn)ifa.  '        '  lldwelindievvoilJ,  nc'hd°tlTiT; 
7  For  God  « the  Kiiic;  of  all  the  earth :  fing       2  As\velUoweashie,bothrichandpoore.      iii,p,'ouidc"ice    ̂  

buc  (.t  doctn  lur-    praifes  euery  om  tliat  haxh  <•■  vndcvrtandiiig.  ^  M\  mouth  fliall  Ipeakc  of  wirdoiTic,and  the  which  cjiuio:  be 
thct  fijuifii:  iiie         8  God  rejgneth  oner  the  heathen:  God  litteth  meditation  of  min?  heart  is  of  kllov^ledge.  petceiutd  by  the 

vpoi?  his  holy  Th  one.        .  .     ,  ~~", "    4. 1  "i^l  incline  mine  eare  to  a  parable,  sfif/ vt- j,"^^'*"'"' "'-'''. 

,  9'^ic  priJiccsoftl-epeopIearegatheredYn-    tcr my ifraue  matter ^'pon  the harpe.  b  Theiijh  wic. 
to  the  j^^ople  of  the  God  of  Abraham :  for  die       5  U  herefore  Ihould  I  ̂feare  in  the  euil  daies,  kedncs  tcigneani 
Oiieldso!sJieuorldif/'?^-etoGod:he  tisSreat-  vehen  iniqiiitiefiialcompailemeaboutj-wrfrmine  fn^iesiase.rw- X      ■  "^  •      °  L,.i,^     '  ingGod'Ail  exe- cute his  iudge- 

tlie 

triuniiih  (if  Chtift 
and  hisoloriius 
arceiifl  >nintoilie 

heauens. 

e  Heteqiirctli 

thaivndeiftani'iiig 
beioyned  wiih 
f!!i2iig,lesftthe 

ly  to  be  e;;ah^. 

Ka°me  of  God  be  ptophaned  with  vaine  cJ**5S»  f  He  prayfetli  Gnds  hlghscs, 
far  thai  he  ioynetii  the  great  princes  of  ihe  vvShde  (whomehe  c»!leth  fbieids;^to 

tJie/elowibipofhisCfautch.      •  ' 

P  S  A  L.     XLVIII. 

a  Some  I'ut  this 
dillerence  be- 
twceneafong  and 

Pfalme.l'ajing  thnt 
it  is  called  a'long, 
whenihetc  is  nu 

jn(l.iimeiit,biit  the 

voyce:  and  the 

Plilmc  the  con- 
tiary.The  fong  of  ̂ 
the  Plaline  is  whc 
the  infttuments 

begin,andibe 
vovcefoJfoweth. 

The  Pfaldieof  the  together 

fongithecon 
trarjr. 
b    Albeit  God 

Ihew  hii  wonders 

through  all  the 
world.yetheewiil 
be  chiefly  praifed 
in  his  Church. 

Bccaufe  the 

hecles? 

6  They  triirt  in  their  <:  goods,  and  boaft  them-  mentsaoalnlThe. 

feluesin  the  multitude  of  their  riches.  wicked  m  time  '- 

7  Yctamancanby  nurfmeanes  redceme  his  '©""emer't. 

brother:  he  cannot  giue  his  ranfometo  God,         ',  '^°^"'^  '""• 
„    ,.       J  .     3.      ,  ,  .- I    •     cesismeeie 

,  ,     .  ,  8  (.bo  ̂ precious  is  the  redemption  ottlieir  madnesiceino  ' 

Kv.g..>r.en,hm.\fir.h,r.hKh,hU.,yutn,JoGoi    <Oules,  J  and  the  Continuanc
e  for  Cuer)  they  can  neither 

<,H.uh!/l.veofihMc,iieupr:.,fij,tbAihaihG„ticp>(rem-       9  That  he  may  liue  (lill  for  eucr,rt«i  not  fee  tci
to.ei.  tenor 

thegratie.. .  ,  ,^    rrSorare, 
10  For  nee  lecth  thatvvifemen '  rfie,  ̂ ^i.faUo  ornot  to  befound, 

!hat  the  ignorant  and  foolii-h  pei-ilh,&leaue  their  as  prophecx  was 

liches  for  g  others.  ^  precious  m  ihe 

/)  at  afl  iirntt  re.til/  to  difeiti'ihcm.  The  Pfdr/ie  ftcmeih 
tober/if<iem  the  lime  of'^hn^,  lthijh:ifiha!,  lU^or  b\!- 
chith:{ot  in  their  tiDtii  cbiefl/  wm  tht  One  /•/  finttnt^iin^ 

cet  xjf'.t.tei. 

^  a  ̂ ^ong  or  Tfalme  committed  to 
thefonnei  ofK^rah. 

in  the  t>Citie  of  our  God,  euea  vpon  his  holy 
GRcat  »i  thcLorde,  and  g.eatly  to  I  e  praifed 

inthet' Mountaine. 

2  Mount  Zion,  /y»«^  Northyvard,**  faire  in  fi- 
tuation :  it  ts  the  'ioy  of  the  whole  earth,  arid  the 
Citie  of  the  great  King. 

J  In  the  palaces  thereofGod  is  knowen  for  a ''■  refuge. 

4  For  loe,the  Kings  were  ̂ gathered,<jni/  went 

It  2-«/theythinlte,theithoufes,^»<^theirha-  tuz\3^.^"''<^*' huxioiislballconttnus  for  ciier,  f  uen  from  gene-  e  Meaning.it  is 

ration  to  generation, and  (|  cal  their  Lmds  by  Uieir  "mpofsible  to  liue 

names.  toreuer.  alio  that 
lile  and  death  ate 

allihrm  that 
(hould  beleeue. 

d   Except  God 
were  the  defence 

thereof  neither 

fituaiionnor  mti- 
nician  coulde 

preuailc. 

„    ̂   n     11  ■    1  .J1.A  lile  and  death  ai Lilt  man  (liall  not  continue  in  honour  a||C  ̂^ly  ,„  q^jj 

is  like  the  ̂   beaftes  that  die.  •    ̂ i$i[-  ' 
I J  This  their  way  vttereth  their  foolilhnes:  f  Inmatthat 

jy« their pofteritie i dehght  intheir  talke.Selali.    jf^^J^^/j'tl-  °' 
14  '^ Like  fheepe  they  lieingraiie:li1eathde-  tweenethepei- 

uoureththem,andtherighteouslljJlllhauedomi-  fons. 

nation  oucr  them  bthe  '"morning:  for  their  2  '-''^Yj""*!'' 

5  When  they  fawe  fit ,  they  marueiled :  they   ̂^^}'^i^  ̂ ^^  confume :  Tvhen  theyjhallgoe  ftom  ,\;  n',ange.^:"Ye''t' 
wcreaftonied,Wfuddenlydnucnbacke.        "    *^'T  "°s'n"n  ̂   ,•  r    ,c        l    '^''^^''^l^f'"^' 

6  Fearecametherev'ponthem,<r»<iforovve,as       ^J  EiitGod  fhall  dehner  my  fou
le  from  the  "^bv-ee  exam- 

ona  womanintrauaile.     .  P«^«o^^hegraue:|iforhe  w.lrecememe^^Sclah.-P^^^^^^-'^j;^^ 16  Benot  thou  atraid  when  one  IS  made  rich,  taiitieineanh. 

and  wlien  the  glon,'  of  his  houfe  is  increafed.         joc/s.'-aw  ihat 

ij  *Forhe'llTaritakenorhineaway,whenhe  iheimmt  m^j U dieth,  ncithcrjtell  his  pompe  dtfcend  after  him.  f  Xslo'-chmg 
18  ForwhileheIiued,f  hereioycedhimfclfe:  thedfa:hofthe 

and  "  men  will  prayfe  thee ,  when  thou  makeft  bod/. 

muchof  tliy  fdfe.  ■,  .^''f  ̂  f"\"'<i- ^-     ,    ,  .  ,  .-..'.  doe  ilic  lame  thing oHelhal  enteiinto  the  generation  of  his  that  theii  fathers 

■t:V,,r.■;cT^,^^.lr.r^    j.ii-iicrs,r<«n</theyGiall  not  line  foreuer.  did! 

vpon 7  ̂s  with  an  Eaft  winde  thou  breakdl  the 

fliippes  g  of  Tarfhilh,/«  irere  they  deiiroyed. 
8  As  we  haue  •>  heard,ro  haiie  wee  feene  in  the 

vi'otdof  faluatioa  Citie  of  the  Lorde  of  hoftes,  in  die  Citie  of  our 

came  thence  to       Go'd:  God  wilfiabhlhit  foreuer.Sclah.    • 
9  We waiteforthy Iouingkindiieile,0 God, 

in  the  middcs  of  thy  Temple. 

I  o  O  God,  according  vnto  thy  Name ,  fo  is  ,  }9  V  He  '1^1  ente-  mto  the  gen 
thy  praife  vnto  the'  worlds ende : thy ri^ht kind  ̂^"-^^^f^  andzy^y  (hall not hne  for 
is  full  of  righteoiifiielTe. 

Let  ̂   mount  Zion  reioyce,  <s»«ithe  daugh 
20  Man/ji'nhououisandlvnderlbndcthnOtr  k  Asfhcepeaie 

he  is  hke  to  beaftes  rWperiih.     '^  Foidejoru 
c  They  confpired  tersof  ludallbeelad.bccailfcofthy  iud?CnientS.    t"«ytie  brought  to  the  gtane.     1    Becaufe  they  haue  nooait  of  l.feeuerlaftiog. 
and  went  3?,ainft  ,.    I /"„.        n~     t       ̂ f  1  j^„      ■"   Chfiftss  commino  is  as  the  n-.ornins.whcn  the  elect  fliall  reigne  with  Chnll 

oodspeopre.  ,     Ii.'Comp.'!lleaboutZlOn,ardgOerOUndea-    ,heir  head  caet  the  wicked.   inrM.m<:nch.,hr,t:^ueAn„.     hol^lx^.tMrn. bout  it,'J»</ tell  the  to'.vers  thereof. 

■15   Marke  well  the  wall  thereof:  beholde  her    and  pleaf.ires.   \tr,hu(ouk.     o  Aid  not  palle  the  tame  appointed  .'or  life 

towcrs,thatye  may  tell  your  pofteritic. 
1 4  For  this  God  «V  our  God  for  eiier  &  eucr: 

he  (hall  be  our  guide  vnto  the  death. 

f  The  enemies 
were  afraid  at  the 

fight  ef  the 
Citie. 

g  That  is.of  Ci- 
l:cia,ortfthefea 

caHed  Mcditer-  •        fi 
taneum.  h  To  wit.nf  ourf«hers,fohane  wee  proucd:  or.GwUiaih  petTorraed 

hispr'oraes.  i  In  all  pljcej  where  thy  Name  (liall  be  heard  oflmenlhall  praife 
thcc.whentheyhcarc  of  thy  marueilous  wotkes.  k  I,ct  leiulale.n  ahd  the  ci- 

ties ofluHfart(oycef>r  thy  lull  iudgenientsagainll  thine  enemies.  1  For  in  thit 

ocr  vai'de  defence  and  ftrenfth  Goiisblelsingidid  alloa'.'peate.  hiitthe  chiefeis 
io  i;e  referred  to  Cods  fauour  and  fcctct  defence,who  ncuer  Icaueih  his. 

15.7.  ̂ kbr.he  b'.rjeil  ru  foulr.  n  The  flattf  rets  pravfc  them  that  liue  in  rlelights. 

p  Both(h?yand  their  fathers  ftiall  line  here  butawhile.aiid  at  length  d:f  for 

euer.  q  He condenineth  mans  ingrati;uJe,who  haoing  lecciued  e'xcelUiU  gifts 
o(X)od,abul£th  them  like  a  beali  to-his  owoe  condemaa.ion. 

P  S  A  L.     L. 

I  Bicaufi  the  church  ii  nlviiy  fu'JofhypwtitH,  8  tVhkhdi 
imngme  thill  GoJ  wtO  h't  norfljipuea  with  tutirttd  certmi- 

r,UiOn'yyW:t'iOHt  the hfurt: n.iefpiciAtlyihf  tctrti  tttri nf 

shit  Of  i/,i«n  ,  littnuft  of  Ihrr,  li.iirii  tiiti  utemon'm  of  li  t Lniy'htxhnzlhtt  their  Itinficei  vttefMlfickiii,  iJThere- 
furelhePrijihet  iie:h  teiitoHt  lUi  fttjjtttrchtt  *ij prii- 

noMHctth  the  N4mi  of  God  to  In  bU^htmtd,  nki-e  Mineffi 
islttiiieeremaniei.  ij  ForhrdccUreththeivorflifof  Coil 

til  bt  fhiriiiial^vhtrcofitre  t»oprittcijiABp»il(i,'miocalion, 
IliiinkeifiHttif. 

W  ̂   Tfalme  of-^y1faph. 

limit 

a  Who  was  ei- 

PSAL.    XLIX. 

The  ho'y  ChoHcAllith  tUmen  to  the  con/i'lertlioii  ofm\M< 
lift,  7  ̂ .hiwin^lhim'iotto  hie  mo/l  CI' ft  I,  that  are  ninl 
wenkhitytml t'  t'tfirc  ni:  toiit  fiiirt},bm  cont  xryvile  hee 

llfttth-jp  ourtifttdei  to  lOiififlerhiae  aU ihinft  *yetiiki 
h  Cidt  proHijenct:    I4  IVhoiuhet  iiiiieth  ilrjctvorldlf       _ 

n„fe>,  tj  ,Me, U/lm,:Jo.mrm,      ,s$'  f"'>  >"'  ["^1"'"    thefitlUlC  VlVtO  tlie'^oing  douiie  thereof.  committed 
7.rhefjL\.te.  •--■  '  b    To  pleadeagainft  his  diflemblmg  people  before  hi-auenaaatitt!. 

2   Cut 

THc  God  of  Gods,ca»M  the  i,ord  iiath  ({""okai  ther  the  authour, 

.wdcillcd  the  !>  earth  flomthe  riling  vp  of  «"  a cb.efe finger. ,  .         ,  ,  c  K>  whom  It  Wjs    ■ 



The  true  facrifice.                                             Pfalmes.  The  corrupt  nature  of  man.    it 

2     Out  of  Zion,  rrhich  u  the  « perfection  of  tiide  of  dv;  coj-aflions  put  a^vay  mine  iniquities, 

t B»c»ofc Goil  had  bcautic,hath  Co  1  Ihinccl.                                  '  2     VVa'!,  irccihroii^ilv  irom  mincinioiiit^-,  «  My  finnts  ftjcke 

<hoftnutoh»ae          ^     Our  God  il  all  comc,&  Hall  not  kecpc  fi-  andcler.fcmeliommylinnc.                           '     '."'tVAd  of  lOTt 
«"ir8'v"VfI'&  alfo  ''■""'•''3  fire llial  dcnoiire  before hini,&  a  mi^h-  5     For  I  ̂know  mine  ini«]iiiti€s,and  my  finne  rirguTar  lunjt  of 

buim^'f'ihio"'     lie  tcmpcit  Itiall  be  m'ooucd  round  about  him.  i»  euer  before  me.                                                 wai)ifrg. 
there  mifce  do.          4    }  k  iLall  Call  the  lu'aiiai  aboue,  and  « the  4    AgainAtheeiag-iinft  thee  only  hand  fin-  j,£'^7,l*'^'"J^5* 

'"'"'"un'r.'^tr  farth  to  iudge  the  people.                   -  ned,anddoneeuillwthvfi§ht,that'tho>imayeft  ici'n  hauT'n'orf'lt 
s»ue  bTi  Uw'it          J  Gnthcin^' >' Saints  together  vntome,thofe  l>eiull  when  thou  «fpeakeft,<W(i  pure  n  hen  thou  ul  1  b«  rccnncilcril 
.nlooDfSln^^heap   thatn.akeacoutnant  wi:hme  with  feftcritice.  iudgeft.                        _,                                  _      e  \vhinibougi- 

^jicd  terrible           ̂      Ami  thc  hcaucns  Ihall  declare  his  rightc-  5     Kefwlde,  I  w'as  borne  in  iniquitic,  and  in  ''^'^||'(?|"" 'j 

wsih ihiinder ind^  oufneflc  :'for God  is iudge  him  feife.Selah."  finne  hach  mv  mother  conceiued  me.                    nfuft  n«des  eon- 

at^e^ie'ierribleto      7  Heare,0  my  people,&  I  wilfpcake : /jMrf,  6    Behold,  thou*  loudltrueth  in  the  inward  leneiheetob« 
lake  iccoonc  for     Olf^iel,  and  I  \m11  teftific  vnto  thce : /or  lam  affedions:  th&efore  haft  thou  taught  me  wife-  '"|f."'^<l«ta- 

ihe keep  ng  tbac- Qo^^^^^thv  God.  domeindie  fccret  o/"  w.Tje  6«K,     '                   f  nt'cllni'dflih 
e  Aiwiineftsa-         ̂      I  will  not »  rcprouethec  forthy  facrifices,  7  Purgeme  v,ith*hyfibpc&  Ifhalbeclcane:  tbatcod.w-bolo- 
gjinft  ̂bjpocnis.  or  thv  burnt  orfTings,»fc<»fA4«*  no/^eaccontinu-  walTi  n  c^and  Iflhalbe  whiter  then  fnoiv.               ueth  purenelfe  of 

t  Cod  in  reft-ca  of  ally  before  mc.      '  8  Makemc  to  hearegioyandgladnelTe^rW  ̂ *^,'^'^"^j'J^'^|y 
his  eleftjcjlieth         ̂   j  ̂̂ jij  ̂ gf^j.  p^  bullockc  Out  of  thinc  houTe,  the  i^hoacs^whuh  thou  haft  broken,n-,ay  reioyce.  ct  »'3tmt^"i}<i^ 
hoi«SaiBts,aDd     «#''goates  out  ofthy  foldes.                             -  p     Hide  thvfacefiom  my  finnes,  andpiita-  net  imuh  moie 
hii  people.               10  'Foi  all  the  beaftsof  the  forrcft  aremine,  way  all  mine  iniquities.                                      him  whom  be  had 

g  Which  ihou!d    and  the  beaftes  on  a  rhoufand  moiuitaines.  ■  10  'Create  in  mea  deane  heart,  O  God,  and  j,"  ,uj^*j'  wifdoin 

ce$*a*eteVlMoff        1 1  Iknow  all  thefoules  OH  the  mountaincs*-  renue a  right (pirit  within  me.                              •tfvi/.'u.*. 
"oe"in"b"wce.i  and  the  wilde  bcnftes  of  the  field  are  minc.  n  CaitmenotaH-avfrom  thv  prefence,  and  g  Hemeaneih 

Godaadhi.peo-        12  If  I  be  hungTA,  I  nil  1  not  tell  thec :  for  the  take  not  thine  holy  Spirit  fix)mmc.                       ̂ rt'leViowit"^'* 

ple^d  not  let  re-  vvorld  IS  mine,and  all  that  therein  is.  1 2  Reftore  to  me  theiov  of  thy  faluation,  &  T'pt\"a°7wl.eis. 

h*Fo"  "i'pafl-°Dot        '  ̂   ''  ̂''"  ̂   ̂̂'^'^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  of  buUes ?  or  drinke  ftablili  me  with  thy  ̂   free  Spirit.                          b  By  the  bones  be 
lorficnbcu.ex.      tbe  blood  of  goatcs  ?  ij  TAen  (hall  I  teach  thy  1  wayes  vnto  the  ""^«'t'""J«<h>ll 

ccpt  y  true  vfe  be        1 4  Offer  vnto  God  praife,&:  •  pay  thy  vowes  wicked,  and  finners  ihalbe  conuerted  \  nto  thee.  „d"|^^ '''J^.^'^' 
thete,«h,chuto    vnto  the  moft  High,  14  Dcliiiev  me  from"' blood,  OGod,  \»h!ch  bv  earef  &mour- 

io  mTp.omiiei             ̂   >   ̂ ^  "'^  ̂ "P^"  "^^  '"  ̂^  ̂^"^  °^  "'O"^'!^  =  ̂'^  the  God  of  mV  faluation,  ?n</mv  tongue  (hal  ning  are  c5iun:e<l. 

i  Thooghhedid   /Jwillldeliuerthee,  andthoulhaltglorifieme.  fing  ioyfuUv  of  thy  rishteoufneffe.'                       'h""h''''r"i' 
deliie  iD°  acrificf,        1 6  But  vnto  the  vnckcd  faid  God,  «» What  \^  n  oj-eri  thoii  wy  Ippes,  O  Lorde,  and  my  sp"  ij  i '"old*  in 
Jeedeif  m-n.       ̂ ^  "^"^  ̂ °  ̂°  ̂*^  declare  mine  ordinances,  that  mouth  (hall  iLew  forth  thv  pra  fe. .                       vs^io  hane  it  »- 

b"pet°<"to"o.     thou  fhouldeft  uke  mv  co(|enaDt  in  thy  mouth,  16  For  thoii  defireft  no  faaiSce,  though  I  ga;Beieaiaerf;i»a» 
b  Thotighman5         17  Seeing  thou  hsteft  ■>  td  be  reformed,  and  wouldgiueit:  thou  dcliteft  not  in  burnt  offnng.  j^"**,^"""*'" 

'''^'h""'fi,''*h°'''  ̂ ft "ft niv\Nordes behind (hee?  ij  Thefacafices  ofGod-rea  °contritefri-  a!ruren'etba7i»i 
neVde  o(  foi^  Mt      ̂   ̂  ̂°^  "'^*^'  '^^°"  ̂ "^  ̂  thicfe,<'thou  riinneft  rit  -.  a  contiite  aiid  a  broken  heartjO  God,  thou  dra^en  cu of  the 

Gsd.^hofelif'e      Mth  him,  &  thou  art  paftakei  with  y  adulterers,  wilt  not  defp^ife.                                                    flauerie  of  finn*-. 
quickereth  all  the       ip  Thou  c;iueft  thv  mouth  to  Ciiill,  and  with  1 8  Be  fauourable  vnto  P  Zion  for  thy  good  e„j/oon°r'th«''  "* 

*'''d"^f|-''(,''°       thv  tongue  thou  for£;cftdecleite.                  ,.  pleafiire:buiUthe  wallesoflcrufalem.               ethers  by  his'ex. 
r4ew  t"by  ""e"*      '°  Thourfittcft,<>n(ifreakell:againft  thy  bro-  19  Then  (halt  thouaccept )  facaf  ce  of  qrigh-  ample  may  tume 
mlrdefi.11  of  Gods  ther,4«i/flanderer:  thy  ir  others  fonne.  teouihcire,  e^cnihe  burnt  otfering  and  obhtion: '»  God. 

beoffitei  by            n  Thefe  rfiings  haft  thon  done,and  Iheld  my  then  (hall  the-/ offer  calues  vpon  thine  alrar.        d-romi'a;'arT'' 

m  Whf  "dolft        fO"S"e:  /*.  rf/Vrtr^thou  dlOuglltc(t  that  I  was  like  .^^  „j^.„,  ̂ ^at  were  {lai.e  wiih him.i.Sm.i  1.17..  »  By  gi"'"?  «>«  «"''"'■' «» thou  (j'ne  to  be  of  ̂^^  '■  ***'  ̂   "^'1  tCprOOue  ihce,  and  <{{a.tbem  in  praife  thee.when  ihou  fl,aU  fotgine  n.y  finret.    e  Whichisawouodirg  of  tbe 

mv  peonte  &  tiU     Order  before  thee.  heart  proceeding  o!(jith,«hichfeekeh  vnto  God  tot  inercie.  p  Heprayetblcr 

k-'ftolinycoiia.            ,,   OhconHderthls  Ve  that  forCet  God  leaft  ''"  '"'"''«  '^''""'''  beca.re  through  hisfinneitwa
sindaPgcrof  Co^siodje- 

oatfeeinothooart  t          t-'nconiiaer  tnis,ye  cnac  ror},ci:vjoa,  iea.t  ̂ ^^^     -  Thatis.inftandUafall^appliedtolheit  r.ghtende.wbichjiilie  txel- 
bu:  a-,  hypoaiiT?  ̂   ̂eaf^VO"  mpiCCes,  and  there  benone  that  c^n  ̂ .^  oftuhand.epeniance. 
o  A-,d;ol.ueic    deliuerj'o*. 

cofdii>jto  my           27  Hethat  offerch  fpraife,(l',aIlgloriiieme:  ,;                     PSAL.    LII. 

word.                        andtohim.thatl'difpofcthhisway  «r/V6^vnllI  «  ttauid  i-fcrVytth  ih  enoitr.-.  titumu  cf  A«  adanfatit 

Wrbatarethef^uiB  t"^ewthetalliatlOnotGod.                     .  ■:thePr„Jt,„tffa,^f.    ̂ Da«tdp,ofl„cie,h^md,fi,uli:cr, el  them  that  co:i!eiDneGfd»word.     p  He  noreth  the  croel'.ie  of  hypocrites,  «  ̂ na  incanrtgttn  iht  fi'tf-faJl  tt  pul  tht'.t  ccr,lidtuc.-  m 
which  fjiirecotin  tbeirtalke  or  iudgemer.t  their  owaettieihetsfoone,  q  IwH  Cc'y-^l^fiiuigrmir.ii  an  tno^Jh»-^af*t;/lhu4^itrrfAnei. 

wtittall  thv  wicked  deedetinato'1lr,aixl  make  ihee  CO  read  andicknowlerge  5  ̂n3iF.iit:iy  hi  rtn<reth  ththktt  to  Cod  ̂ ,  hu  Jt/iitir tact, 
themwhetherthmiwiltorno.     r  Vnder  the  which  is  conteioed  laiib  aadinuo*  Jn  ikii  P  a.'nu  u  ItMil)  fet  ̂trthift  kingd^au  of  ̂ Hlicirifi. 
catioD.  f  Aj  God  hath  appointed,  t  That  is.  declare  my  ielfe  to  be  bit  Siuieur.  _  _    ,         ,              n    l     »    ti/-i_      /-t.     .j.. 

'               PSAL      LI  ^  Te  him  thar  extei/eth.  A  ViUme  tfTJ-'Htia  t0 

I  ivhtn  nauid  »«  TtMed  if  ih  p',ph,t  suihxv,  fir  hi,  g'"'  "ifiruchoyj.lVhen  Doe^  the  £d<mite  came giui  a^hietijjt  <*a  «/  tnflj  «t»)ei.tf</je  th  Came  to  Cod  and  [hewed  %aul,&f!iid  t»  him/Dauid  ii  come 
»tthl>rcti{iati«n  ollmiiatHrali;iatxmkmauduji<^iutie,iia  to  the  h*nfeof  x^htfnelech. 
alfolrrt»tiuiAfialltl><rrtfi»l>r.poHniiu.TThrnprieT/l  ,,    ,        n    n    1           i      /•  <r   •       1        ■  T      1 

h,  difi'c;h  Gad  <a  firfiHt  h^finms.  10  .Aiii  u  f(»»f  m  \  )\J  Hy  boaftcit  thou  thvicltc  in  thy  wicketl- 

'hm  hi<  iwi,  jnriiy  ifn'iihftoMini'ati^^ewaraihfva.  VV  reflc,  O  ̂   man  of  power  ?  the  loiiing  ?  P^*/?",'* 
t„..Ji^U.f.Ucfi^gna,trac,..   ,y>naa,fiar,.,  kafi  God  kindneffeof  God  enJureth  davlv.                                  tv7a«  SanU  h.'^ 

•    »A„A/„„/,„,4„,„,,„/-,*«.r„e,,.»«r«;*e/«V  2      Thy  tOn^ne  imaginethbmifchjefe,  /l«<i«    power  to  monh;r 

,.     eTo /i/w  rW  f.v«//irr6.  ̂   f/2./wo/Dtfi«V,  like  a  niarpeiaror,thatcutrethdcceitfiiUy.           .heSamtsrf  Qr,d. 

bel^feTeT:!';".      ̂ vhentkeVr.ph.tnl.th.>.^  ca>r.evn'.obtm.  S  ThoudodUoueeuill  more  then  good,  <«;i  ̂ JJ'.^-.tlv^ 
mitted  fo  hotrible               after  he  had  gone  in  ro-B^th-fheba.  Ues  more  then  to  (pepKe  the  "f- tnieth.belah.           fi3U«resan'd!yes 
finnes.andlyenin  T  T  Aucmercy  ̂ •^>on  m",  O  God,^accordirteto  4     Thouloueft  all  words  that ir.aydeftroy  :  to accofe and de- 

;t!j!ran^'l°"    fi  thy  louingkiWlnes:  according  to  the  multi-  O  deceitfldl  tongue !                                          ̂ X^llZ^l'^ 

^.T^^Zr^:..  b  Ashi,  fmoe^-erertianfold  a^dg.ea/o  he  ,eo.irexb  J  So  ftial  God  c  deftrov  thee  for  euenhe  ftial  rThotho»a"* tiut  God  woiJd  giue  (uto  tiKtecliug  «1  his  cxccUcdi  and  abuudant  tnercjcfc  fotbtate  for  a  tine,)  et  »t  length  he  will  rccowf  eoft  tfay  falHthoode,          .  _- .-, 

m 



The  godly  oppreffed. 
take  thee  and  plucke  thee  out  of  thy  tabernacle, 

fteme'o  b '""  ̂   "^  ^°°^^  "^'^ °^^  °^^'  ̂""'"^  ̂'  ̂'^.l'"*"?-  ̂ 5^" 
foft^e felled"'""  ̂   The «  righccoiis alfolhallfeeit, fand feare, 

for  the  eyes  of    and  fhall  laiigh  ac  hinijjiRnj, 
iKe  reprobate  are 

ftiat  vp  at  Godj 
iadgtrntnt. 
f  With  lo. foil 

reiierence,!ceing 
that  he  lak;ch 

their  pjciagaibft 
thewicke<l 

fiOr,iahujHi. 
f.tnee 

Beholde  the  man'mat  tooke  not  God  for 

Pfalmes.'  Falfcfriendfliip. 
fTo  bint  thdt  excelUth  an  l^egintth.k  Pfalmc 

ofDauidttgiue  insirti(fio>i. 

HEare  i  my  prayer,  O  God,  and  hide  notthy  a  The  eameftneffli 

fdlfe  from  my  fupplication. '  of  his  pnier  deda. 
teth  ibe  vehement 

icfe, in.  < 
2  Hearkenvncome,&anfwerenfc:Imourne  jyofhis 

hisltength,biit  tin^d  vnto  the  multitude  of  his  in  my  pTayer,and  make  a  noyfe.  fomuch  as  he  ij 

riches,=«>/<iputh;%ftreh2th|lin  his  malice.  j     Forthe'' voyceofthtaiemie,  d^  for  the  w^pe'iedt*  butij 

8  But  I  ihailffc  liEe  a  ggreeneoUuetreein  vexation  of  the  nicked,  becaufe  '  they  haue  L''y"'"."5'L'' 
the  houTf.  of  God :  for  Itrultedinthemeicieof  broughtiniquity  vponmejandfiirioudyhateme.  ninotVfSauiMj 
God  for  aier  and  cutr.  4    Mine  hean  tiemblerh  within  me,  and  the  his  adheieots. 

9  I  '!f^^ '""*;'  p'«''"s  ̂ nee,  for  that  thou  hail  teirours  of  death  are  fallen  vpon  me.  ^  They  hiae  de» 
donei'fi^idlvvilllhopeinthyNatr.ejbecaufe  j     Fearc  and  trembling  are  come  vpon  mee,  kj^'t^on'or^ey 

Iwl'xtce'i^  ""  ̂̂   ̂  "°°^  before  thy  Saints.  and  an  honible  feare  hath  d  couered  me.  hane  imagined  my 

nfon"  Vc'reVuants  of  God.  that  he  njay  grow  in  the  knowledge  of  godlintlTc.  ̂   And  Ilaid,  Oh  that  I  had  wings  like  a  doue:  defttuaioti. 
b  E«cntedlbiiTeDgeaoee,    [Or.vMte-vpoathtg'tcttmip-.omift.  then  would  I  e  flee  away  and  reft.  ^  rherewssno 

;  •  i               PSAL.    LIII.  7  Beholde  J  would  uke  my  flight  farreoffje?"  ̂ "j'^tlCfihed xhedtfcrihrlht'tcroikti'Mture,  ^  ThfcruiUify  i^nd  lodge  in  the  wilderneffcSelah.  with  extreme 
'  '   tAn/hKieHi  of  iht  vicitd^vhfnlhtt  l^-oie  mtforit,  6  ̂ rd 

*f     f;;r,thiht<iibat>i:eofthtgo'<lfJil'tlih,)mi)reio!crV^ilhtr To  bim  that  exceUetb  on  ̂ J^lah.^Uth.APCaimc 

ofD.iaid  tog:ue  inifr.tltton 

T He  foole  haih  !aid  in  his  heart.  There  «  •>  no 

2     God  looked  down  from  heauen  vp^on  the  '"'' »"  ̂v?'^^^/'^ 

a  Which  '.varti 
foU.uinrnt  at 
kinde  tfnote. , 

b  w'Le.-ess  no  re-    I  God.the)^  hauccomipted  &  doneafaomuia- 
gardishaiofbo--  t  le  wicketlnafc :  /fcerciJ  none  that  doth  good ne.lie  ot  dilnjoe- 
ftie.ofveituenot 

of  vite.therethe 

Prophej  pu>noan* 

cet'i  tliJtfTre  peo- 
ple i.aoeuaGnd. 

c  Wuexeby  he 
eoiidemneth  all 

fcaswler'ge  aad 
vnJeiftaading, 
thatiendeth  cot 
to  feeke  God. 

8  He  would  make  hafte  for  mv  deliucrance  feare. 

f  from  the  flormie  wind  and  tempeft.  e  Feare  had  dtiDea T->   /I  ^-r       I      •        III-  hiiii  to  fo great  di. 
9  Dc(troy,0  Lord,  c5"§djujde  their  tongues:  ftrefle,  y  he  «iihed 

for  Ihauefeenecnieltieandftrifcinthecicie.      tobehidio  fame 

10  Pay  and  night  they  goe  about  it  vpon  the  wildernefle.and  to wtillcs  thereof:  both  himquitie  and  mifchiefe  ̂ h,t"f^^^^7 
which  God  had 

Children  of  men,  to  fee  if  there  were  any  that 
woidd  vndci-ilaniand  -  fccke God. 

5  *F.uerv  one  is  gone  back:the\'  areahogether 
coiTiipt :  there  is  none  y  doth  good,no  not  one. 
4  Doe  not  the  ̂   workei^  of  iniqtiitieknowc 

that  they  cate  vp  my  people  tu  they  eate  bread  ? 
they  call  not  vpon  God. 

5  There  the}'  were  afraid  for  fearej^-fc^r^  no 
c  feare  was.  for  G  od  hath  fcattered  the  *  bones  of 

d  Dinid  ptonouD-  {^;ni  that  bdieged  thee  :  thou  haft  put  them  to 

ance^o'ltnrtXtl  confafion,becaure  God  hath,  caft  them  off. g8ueinetj,whoha-      6    Ohgiuefaluation  vntolfracl  out  of Zion : 

uing  charge  to  de-  -when  Go'd  turn?th  the  captiuitie  of  his  people, fend  and  prefetue  j^,„  laakobihaUreioyce,  and  Biaelfhaibe  glad. 
moflctuel'y  deuoiue  ihem.    e  When  they  thought  there  was  none  occsfion  to 
feare  the  fudden  vengeance  of  God  lightedvpon  thetn.  {  BeiheeBeroiespower 

aeuet  fu  gre»t,not  the  dinger  fo  fearelali,%et  Gcd  delioeteth  his  in  due  tune. 
PSAL.    LIIII, 

u  Wickednefle  ;V  in  the  middes  thereof;  de-  proinifedtiiathe 

ceit  and  guile  depart  not  from  her  Ih-eetes.  OieQ'.deoioy. 
c       t        ■  •     1-  1  I   r  f  From  the  ctuell 12  Siirejvmme  » enemie  did  not  deiame me :  ra^e  ard  tyrannic 

for  I  could  haue  home  it  :  neither  did  mine  ad-  of'saai. 
uci-(arie  e;alt  himfilfe  a?ainft  nie:  for  I  would  s  a?  in  the  con- l«ueh,dmefromhim.;  It^fluffi 

15  but»r»d<rhou,  Oman,  cuenmy  kcom-  fpited againa God 

panion,my  guide  and  my  familiar :  h  All  laves  and 

14  VVhichdelitedinconfultingtogether,'4«(i  good  orders  are „„T;   .ULrr/^j  "'^.         '  broken.andoneliT went  into  the  houle  or  God  as  companions.         ^.j^  ,„  j  jjifuiuti' 
I)  Let  death  feafe  vpon  them :  let  them '  go  on  reigneth  vnd« 

do\>/ne  quicke  into  the  graue :  for  xwckednclTe  ii  Saul. 

in  their  dwellings,  eiitn  in  the  middes  ofdiem.       '  '^  '"'"*  "P'"  . , ^   n      T     -91      11  ^     ,  IF,       1     eneiEie  had  loitghl J 6  But  I  will  call  vnto  God,  and  the  Lorde  mine  hurt.i  could 
willClueme.  the  better  haue 

17  F,ueningandmoming,anda^noonewiUI  auo^dcdhim. 
prav,m  Sf  make  a  noifc.&  he  wil  heare  my  voice.  ̂ ^^^l^'Z  1^ 1 8  He  haih  tleliuered  n.y  foiile  in  peace  fro  the  me  in  fr.eiidfhip  . 

t  "DcuUbr  ought  intogriAt  inigfr  by  the  retfmofihe  7.1   battel,^/;;?/  nti  againft  me.for°many  were  w  me.  a-.d  conntell  in 

I  Hedeciaethy 
when  all  meares 

doc  iaile.God  will 
deliuetenen  at  it 

werehy  miiade, 
them  that  call  vnto 

bim  wiihan  vp- 
tightcoofcience. 
b   Towit.the 

Ziphims. 
c  Sau!  and  his  ar- 
mie,which  were 
likecmcll  bealts, 
and  could  not  be 

faiisfiedbutby 
his  deaih- 

d  Betheyneoet 

fo  i'evi'e.as  he  was with  lonathan. 

fhiV}',  5  Calltth  vpon  the  Kflttt  ofCoitadiH'Of  h»tncmi!t 

6  Troms/iu^  fxcrljict  ir  jrlt  offrmfl  for  fo' eriar  drl-. 

Daiiid 
and 

SA
ue
 

pow
er 

 

iud
ge 

 
me,

 

2  O  Go 
 
d,h

ear
e  

my 
 
pra
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:  hea
rke

n  

vnt
o  

the
 

wor
des

  

of 
 
my 

 
mou

th,
 

19  GodlhallheareandaftliatIiem,cuenhee  "otldlv o.atter.,_. but  alio  mte'igiOf 

.   petition, 

buttcr,yetuaiTewvM  in  his  heart:  his  words  were  which  thing  made 

more  gentle  then  oyle,yetrlicy  werefuordes.      ̂ ™  eamtH  at  »u 

i2  Caft  thy  Ii  burdtii  vpon" the  Lord,  and  hee  n"Eue!i''tbe^!^el« ,     ForfeftrangeTsarerifenv-pasaLnftme^and   f^,al;ouri!hthee:hewiinotfufferthel•ighteol.s  "ofG^rterehTo; '  tyrants  feeke  my  foule :  they  haue  not  fet  God 
before  th  em. Selah. 

4  Behold,  God  «j  mine  helper;  the  Lord  « 
widi  d  them  that  vphold  my  foule. 
y  He  n ;all  re\vard.  eiiill  vnto  mine  enemies : 

Oh  cat  them  ofFin  ihy  <^  tnieth. 
6    n>f«I willfacriRce  'freely vnto  thee:  I 

will  pra'fe  thy  Ka.-ne,  O  Lord,becaiife  it  is  good. 7  For  he  hath  dcliuered  me  out  of  al  troublc,& 

mine  eye  hathgfeenc  my  defire  vjio  n^ine  enemies. 

to  fall  for  T  euer. 
iny  lideagainll 

e  According  to  thy  faiihfull  p  omife  formy  defence,  f  For  hypbctites  frroe 

Gad  lot  featf,  or  vpon  condirions.  g  We  may  lawfully  reioyce  for  Gods 
iudge.iientsajaiafttl.e  wickcd,ifour  affections  be  pure. 

PSAL.    LV, 

mtothepitofcomiption  ;  the  bloodieandde-  o  But  iJielr  p'roC 
ceitftill  men  ftiall  not liuc  ■"  half;  thdr  dayes:  but  pf reus  rftate  flill 

I  will  tnift  in  tliee.  "  cpntinueih. 
p  I  did  not  pro* aokehim.but  -vasat  peace  with  bim,  vet  hemade  warrejoainft  me.   |  Or,  pfiit 

to -ail,  *>hich  if^ouwoKldnlthat  Codpjould  piit<hft.   q  Though  for  their"  bet- 
tering and  t.i:ll,he  fuffer  them  !0  (lip  for  a  time,  t  Thoiigh  they  fonieiline  liue 

longer,  yet  liieir  life  is  curfed  ef  Go J,vnou!et,and  worfc  tben  any  death. 
PSAL.     LVI. 

I  "Dta'i  Mrg  itouf^h  to  ̂ <  hfh  l^t  Hi!  ofG»tf;ij4>».t  I. 
M.eo'ipfaniihofhutHetntn,  dtrntiidtthftucoMr,  j  Pw- 
ttt'-hittuflmCtdindinhitfromifi',  ix  ̂ nd  promifab 
to  Vtrfirnu  hit  vorrei,nhuh  ̂   hti  nktH  vpon  hmt,  rthtrt' 

fihii  Wil  th-  tftcl  to  firtili  Cod  i"  4:i  Chjtreh, i:    o  *»  *-.      i- V  .                           «  ot  oil -rtiu  in- tjftci  to  yrtirt  1,0a  I"  in  cimrei}, 

I  T>.iuidl,tiyitiniruth(tM:n-j[fr(r<>iilrtff-f,co>;if>U\n^^  vTohimtbat  txcellttb,  A  Plidmee/  Douid  en ^cu.ltforuHKxi  i-  o:thjii^oodo!h„  p«,/;^  .r^«„.  M.cbtimconcemnz  thi^dnmrne  doue  in  4/rrr. t'itf,iyZ>tttrm^»lc/itr,t;Haff!n:o':ito  m^utthe  Lordio  »,         u   Tti  1  n-             L    L-       ■    /^     t thf 
t*nce, 

a  Reing  chafed  by 

,         ,    — ,,    ...  >     1-      .    „     .     thelutleof hi» (o>intr.y,yvhentheTbUiJtirnilcokthtmingaih,  enemies  imo* 

lii^rtaof  CadtuilioH^hht  httittrt-idjotumeiibiircqiitjl,   Unngccountic)',he  watg{aduauued(itie,no(fcckiiigteu«ng(ance« 

Be 

pir,  hna.  at  ̂ fur  hnn%  nJfUretl  ofdtliuaa/icr^ht  fntttb  forth 



Tire  tearcs  of  the  Saints. Pfalmes. The  malice  of  the  wicked,     iz 

h  HeOtWfth 

tkit  itis  tiiliir 

Bvw  time  or  nc- 
MCr  i-.at  <  odltclp 
kim,fotalllhe 
w«fii1is;gjinft 
bim  >nd  iridy  to 
dcuontc  him. 

c  Heftjyttl.his 
(O.ilclence  vpin 

Godi  phonics, 

though  lie  tec  not 
jiieUni  l.clpe. 
d  Ail  w)  cuuo- 
fcls  liac  euil  iuc- 
ccllV  aoJ  tu:ne  to 

BE  merciful  vnto  me,0  GoJ,fov  bmnn  v.'ouUl       i  o  For  tliy  mercie  is  great  ̂ •nto  the  lieaiiens, 

fwtillow  me  vp  :  he  hghtcth  continually  and  nnd  thy  truct'h  \  nto  tlic  i^  cloiidcs 

k  Thy  merciei 

1 1  txalt  tl,y  fcUl-,OGod,  abouc  the  hcai.ens,  p.^^'^.ZH^- and  let  thy  elor)'  be  \^m  allthe  cjrth.  uva  but  iliu  to 

"PSAL.     L^VIII
.  ""''""'"• 

t  Hidihileih  tk;  wj/.cr  cfhii  ui:M.t,lhi  fUttticri  ofS4»!y 

ahoboih  jreral)  <i-i  offiil/  Joxghj^  hi:  dn'h uiimr..,  ji-oin 
rshome  hct  I'l'fitlilh  11  Ijodi  iuiganca:>,  V>  Shir<iihgll>»t 
iht  i«/!  [Iitl  fiiiryceM'lli '/"}  J"  tbt jiuiiifljriUHi  oj  i  fee  iric 

k<dtoihtfJo')OJCi>i.  > 

y  T«  htm  th.U  excel'.etl.  1>  Hroj^et.  A VCzlmcofD.wtdonJi/lichtam.  .     ,  Ve  comiftllta 

1Sittmc?03Congrcgation,fpeakeyeiufily?0  of Saul.who »n 

fonuesofmen,iu«.igeyevprighclv>  ^        detiuetcnceof 

7  .Thev';/;/-4.tWfliaU  efore bv iniq.iitie:      '-  ̂'f  .rather  yee
  imagine  mifchiefe  nry cur  IZlo^.TA' "    ,     ,^  f>>»>'<euv.yinMi  ntjpc  u>  ""S'"_"'=-  [^^art : byour  haiides  c^etiite  crueltie  vpon  the  c„n,p„e  .^j.  ̂c.ji, 

eai'tll.  being  ao  Innocent. 

\  cxeifi  me. 

2  Mine  enemies  uould  cfayly  fwallow  me  vp: 

for  many  tight  .n?Bin^l  me,  O  thou  moll  High. 

J  \\'hcn  I  was  afiai<i,l  trtilkd  in  thee. 

4  I  vvil  rcioyce  m  CioJ,  i'ec.iufi  ofhis  "^  vvortl, 
ItitiftinGodjtfnrfwillnot  fcare  wliatflelh«ii 
doc  vnto  me. 

5  Mine  o\vne  '='  tvordcs  gricue  niee  day ly  :  all 
their  ihoiights4''*agaiiilt  me  to  doe  me  hurt. 

6  « llicy  gather^  'ogcthei ,  and  kecpe  them- Rliies  clof^  uthty  maikc my  fteps,  becaiifc  they 
B.ir.e  cwne  foiow.  y^aJte  for  my  foiiie, 
e  Ajal  thewntld  ■     •  - 

and  caijnoi  be'f^     O  God,call  the(i  people  do  wne  in  thine  anger, 
ciar.rxcepi  they  8  Th'on  haft  coiincal  my  wanderings  :  put  my 

fcteares  into  thy  bortebarc  thc)' not  in  thvrcgifter? 
9  When  I  cry ,  tlicn  mine  enemies  (liall  airne 

backe:  this  I  kno\v,for  God  «  with  me. 

10  I  will  reioyce  m  Cod,hec.^ufe  of  hi)  worde: 
in  the  Lord  wil  1  reioyce  becaufe  oj  hU  word. 

11  In  God  do  I  mifl:  I  wil  not  I  e  afraid  what 
man  can  doe  vnto  me 

haue  tny  life 
f  They  tliinke  not 

onely  to  etcape 

piiDi(hment,biit 
the  more  wicked 

they  aie.ihe  more 
impudent  ihey 
waxe. 

g  IIGedkeepe 
the  tejtes..lhij 

J  The  wick:dcare  ft]  angers  from  the  wombc:  *>  vearcnocaiii. 
u„  fV6  tl,e  belly  haue  they  errcd,&  fpe.ke  lies,  ̂ af  ̂ru^lne-p^b- 

,^,  .-.^  J  T    -11   moiithes:breaketheia'.vesoftheyong  lyonSjO 12   "Ih;  VOWC5^''<f^'pO'^'"^^>^G°"  ■■■^^■•'^     Icrr!^ 
Saints  jn  ftore,       fgnjer  praiies  vnto  thee. mnch  motewil  he  t.        ,  i     n     i.i 
remember  ihcic 

blood  to anenge 

i::  and  thouch  ty-    i  w-alkc  bcfoic  God  in  the  Mii?ht  of  the  hiiin tjntsburnethc 

bones,yei  can  they  not  blot  the  teares  and  ktcod  out  c.fGods  teg.fter.     h 
uinjteceioedlbaiwIrichireqiiitreM  aaiboundc  to  pay  try  vo*es  of  tha 

rcnucr  prauc,  v„to  m^.  7  Let  them  fn I J   For  thou  haft  dcliuerM  my  foiile  from   p-^ea^g,,  .„,hen 

death,  and  alfo  my  frete  from  filling,  that  I  may   P^^^^  ̂"  ̂  j^'j^j^^^ 

PSAL. 

"DnHid  bti«l  in  iht  di^rtt  ofZjyk,  -a-htretht  ink. 

4  Their  po\fon  is  eutnlike  thepoyfonofa  iikeiy.wbich  >e 

ferpent:  like  y  deafc'aJdarri.u  ftopptth  his  earc.  haue  in-.agimd  ia 

?  Which  heareth  not  the  voice  of  die  incl^an-  j  out  hearts. ..1         lui  n.  _-L        •„  c  Thatis,  enemies 
ter,thoiigh  he  be  moil  expert  m  charn-.mg.  ,g  the  people  of 

6  Breake  their  <-  teeth  ,  O  God  ,  in  their  Gud.tuenitom 

their  birth. 

Lordc.  ■      "   ■  LK73„''d!!!b' 
7  Let  them  f  melt  like  the  waters ,  let  them  ,j'^ij  thtcra.ie 

hee  l>.ooteth  his  anowcs,  let  rcipent.whitij 

^      _       1.  couiJ  piele.-ue, 

8  Let  them  c6fume  like  a  fnailethat  melteth,  •","'"'!'' ̂ ^'J'.P'^ 
„  ,;i      ,  ■       ,    r    ■      .'  ■       r      I    ping  his earettom 
Hs.   andlik^  the  \ntimelytuiiio:  a  woman  ?'.'<«  Itith  tiie  mcha.r.er. 

..  ,    .       •    ,f  .  ,x  ■■/-•...  "l"'   notfeenethefunne.  e  Takea-vsyiU eri.inejs  Ipromiled.    1  As  innidfuio  hh  gieat  mtrcies.andgluingUiasthankcs  ^  ,  .j   n   i     r  .   f„  t„.r,/:-«  nrrjr.„n.an/i 

Ltk^taoi^.    k   That  U.in  this  Uohtcfthtfunne.  9  g  As  raw  tidh  before  your  pots  feele  r/;r  jfr.  oc«^.^^^^^^^^^^ 
of  thornes :  Co  let  him  cary  diem  away  as  with  a  J^jy  fc",t. 

'         LitarJidiSi  whidewindein/?« wrath.  f  Cor.fidetirg 
10  1  he  rishteous  diall"  h  reioyce  when  hee  Godsdiuine  pow 

a  This  was  either 

thebejinn;ngof 
acertainerongor 
tlie  wotries  which 
Diuidvt'eted 

when  he  ftayed 
bisafTci^ioD, 

*I   S::M.!4.4. 

IJC'it/wfi'  si*/i 

fifih. b  He  compjteth 
theslflifliops, 
»ihich  God  layeth 

\pon  his  child  en, 
eoartornicti)at 
csmmeih  and 

goetTi. c  Who  leaueth 
roihis  wotkfs 

begun  vnperfit. 
d  He  would  ra- 

y  To  him  thftt  exccUeth.  a  Delfroj  not.  A 

Pfalm; o/D  u  d on  J4ich!arii*VVben 

beflejjroin  Saul'in  the  cauc. 

iudeeth  in  the  eaixh. 
g  As  Aeiliistatttn. raweout  ofthe 

the  pot  before  the  water  Teethe;  fo  hee  d-fi.-etbCol  to  dtftroy  thelieaseiptifel 
bifoteihey  bring  themiopaifc.    h  With  a  pure  affection,  i  Their  puniftiimM 

2  I  will  call  vnto  the  moft  high  God,  eue>i  to 

die  Godjthat^performeth/.'a/Towfj  toward  me. 
5  Hce  w ill  fende from  ̂   heaucn,and  faue  mee 

from  the  rcprofe  oi'him  th.nt  would  fwallou  me. Selah.Gbd  will  fend  his  merci£,and  his  tnieth. 

j?:rir,  5  OrJ-rimGuuli  dirt,oyA'.lthoftll-»l/im.t<if:ntli- 
emu  vKk'ilnti.  II  IVf^cm  ihox^hhekifflLuefirJUm!  10 

extici  e  hit  p!»ii!e,)fl  it  tht  tn.is  hi  will  cnii'ume  th-  r,i  iu  hit 
wrath,  1 3  Th.tthtemay  he  knotrtHtobt  thf  Godof  lanhO 
tc  ih:  ir:t!  of  tht  norlUe.  16  for  ihiihei  fi»githf>t}[ti  to 

Cod^fjfHrtd  of  ha  KU'tit'. 

4  My.foulc/i among  lyons  :  llieowoif  the   ̂ Tohsmtharexcclleth.D'efiroy  nof.AVQihnesj 
i'ReiicV'ilii. *i.ij?«.  15,11, 

lint  I  iliouU  be 
ouercome. 

e  Hemcanerh 
their  caluoiniet 

an  dfjlfe  reports. 

"Dattid  on  ̂ J,hchtAn.*  IVben  Saulfent  and 

they  didnatch  thehoufc  to  k^llkim, 
0\iv  God,  b  dcHuer  meefrom  mine  enemies:  b  Thongh  his  rae.. 

defend  me  fi-6  them  that  rife  vp  againftme.  '"■"  '■^■"•'Jff 

2  Deliiiermeftom  the  wicked  doeB,andfiuc  "^"''/hVaS 
me  from  the  Hoodie  men.  _  bimieifethaiGod 

5  For  loe,  the\'  haue  layde  waite  for  my  (bule:  had  « ajej  yr.oui 

the  miehrie  men  arc  gathered  agaiiift  me,noi  for  '"  •?."  *"!"*  '<> 
r     ̂   f  r      ?.-^T      J  dehuei  him. 

chiidrtn  of  men,that  ai'e  fet  on  fire  :  v.  hofe  teeth 

art  'ipeares  and  airo.wes,&.  their  tongue  a  Iharpe 
fworae.  :     • 

,     ,  ,.         ,         ?  'Exalt thy felfe,0 God, abone the heauen, 

r^LtdeXr  '^  '"«^Iet  thy  glory  ft.  vpon  aU  the  earth. 6  They  haue  layde  a  net  for  my  fteps :  g  my 

foule  is  prefled  do  wnc:  they  hawc  digged  a  pic  be- 
fore me,.7ri^are  ftllcn  into  the  mids  of  it.  Selah. 

7  Mine  heart  is 'iprefared,OGod,iriine  heart  mine  <:offence>nor  for  my  finne,0  Lord.  c  Forlami^n»- 
f  Suffer  me  not  to  is  prepared :  I  wil  fing  and  giue  pCTiTe.                       4  They  runnearid  prepare  themfclues  with-  ccmtotiiem- 

bedcft  o)ed  to          g.  Awake n-y  'tongue,awakevioIe  andharpe:   outahu!t«fl»»;'iJ4r;.-ari(ef/j#re/3retoafliftme,  wart'sandbaue 

IhyNamc."'"         I  Will  av^akc  early.                                             andbeholde.  Chem"""'"^ 
g  For  very  feate,        9  IwiUpraife  thee,0  Lorde ,  amongthepco-       j  Ei;enthou,OLordGodofho{ls,OGodof 
fe-ing  the  great      plcjtn:^ I  Will  iTiig  vnto  tliec  cmong  the  nations,     Ifiael  awake  to  vifite  all  the  heathen,an<^  bee  not  d  Seeing  it  a^per- 

rf^ngrrsonall  .  djnercifiilvnto al  >  cranfgrefleir.alicioiiny.  Sclali.  "'"'""«> ^'"^' fiileJi     h    Thatu,  wholy  bentto  gme  theepiaifeformyi^eliuerance.    1  Hee  °  •'  udgeineDts  to 
flieweih  that  both  bis  heart  th  all  inaifcGod,  and  his  ongueniallcorftirehitn,    punidiihen'icked.hiederuethGod  tecxetute  hisyeageaaceoBlhc  tei>tcbaWj. 

and iholhacbewilvfeothccoiesnes  topcouokcbimrcllefoiwatdtotbelaaiCa     who ffialicioofly petfccute his Cburc!'.  ' 
Bb    4  6  They 



prayers  againft  the  wicked. Pfalfflcs. 
Manshelpdisvaine. 

6  Theygoe  to  and  (ro  in  the  euening-.they  wiUIcaftoutmyflioe-.'Paleftlna  fhcwthyfelfe  i  For  chou  wilt 

e  He  comp»reth    barke  like  e  dogs,  and  goe a'^wut  the  ciue.  ioyfuU  for  me.  *''','h'°''<!h' V"°° 
their  croeltie  to         7  Behold,  they  f  brag  in  tJieirtalke,c^fwords       9  Who  will  leademc  into  the  "^iftrongcitie?  ",,°(5°||jj^°" 
hung.y  dogs.  _       areincheitiips:fbrVVho,y2i^;6?^,  doethheare?  who  wil  biing  me  into  Edom?  m  Hewasairiu«4 

8  But  thou,  OLorde,  (halt  haue  diem  111  dcri-       10  Wi|tnocthoii,  O  God,w6/<i  haddeft  caft  thuGodwould 

rion,Md  thou  Qialc  lau°h  at  all  the  hearhen,  vs  oft;  and  diddeft  not  goe  foorth,  O  God,  with  5"" '"™  ̂''*  , , . •    niir  armies''  ■  •         . 

(hewing  ihatthey 
are  neuer  weaty 
in  doing  eiiil. 
f  They  boift  ope- 
]ycf;heir  wicked 
deuifcijand  eue- 
ry  word  is  as  a 
fword;  for  they 
Beither  feare  God, 
nor  ate  afhamed 
ofoie*. 

g  Though  SanI 
baueocuecro 

grejt  power,  yet 
1  know  that  thou 
doeft  bridle  biro: 
the.  f  fore  will 

9  g  Hce  is  ftrong  -.  but  I  will  waite  vpon  thee;  our  armies?  -  enemies  wherem 
for  God  «  my  defence.  n  Giuevshclpeagainft  trouble:  for  vaine  is  they  thought 

I  o  My  mercifiill  God  will  b  preuenc  me :  God  the  heipe  of  man. 
will  let  mefce  tny  deftre  vpon  mine  enemies.  1 2  Through  God  \ve  (hall  doe  valiantly :  for 

II  Slay  them  i  not,  lealt  my  people  forget  it:  he  fhall  tread  downe  oiu- enemies. 
but  {batter  them  abroade  by  thy  power ,  and  put 
them  dovvne,0  Lord  our  (hicld, 

12  for  the  finneoftheirmouth,4»ijf  the  words 

of  their  lips:  &  let  them  be  ̂   taken  in  their  pride. 

themrdues  fiu: 

PSAL.    LXI. 

I  fVhither  thit  he  »ert  mdrngtrofihi  ̂ mrrunUn,  orbtmg 
fHrfHedof^kfahmjhtre  he  critih  to  he  hetrd  and  jelmered, 
7  ̂ udcoiifii/neUmhitbugdoine,  8  Hei  framifeth  ̂ ft- 
IHitUpra)fei . 

f  T»  bif'  thfit  exce&th  on  ̂ e^inoth, 
A  Pfalme  ofHauid. 

euen  for  tneir  periurie  and  lies ,  that  they  fpeake, 
I J  IConliimefi^w  in  r/;;' wrath:  cofiuner/;fw» 

paticm%hopeon  that  they  bee  no  more :  and  let  them  knowe  that   _  ,t-^,„  ̂ „  ̂ ,   ,-,  r-^j   ̂ -  -  „  « 

«••«•  Godrulethii,Iaakob,e«r^vntotheendesofdic  f^^arc  my  cry,0  God:g.ue  eare  vnto  my world.  Selah. 

!  4  And  in  the  eiiening  diey  n>  flriall  goe  to  and 
fro i^w^ barke  like  dogs,  :ind  goe  about  the  citie. 

1 5  They  llial  ntniie  here  and  there  for  meate; 
and  furely  they  Ihall  not  be  futislied,  though  they 

h  He  will  not 
faile  tofiiccour 
me  whcoaeede 

re<j"itetli. 
i  Altogether.bnt 
by  litle  and  litle, 
thaitlie  p;ople 

1  prayer. 

a  Fiomthepli4« 

feting  of  entimej    tary  all  night. 
thy  iiidgemcnt;, 
mav  be  mmiiiull 
cf ihee. 
k  That  iathfit 
milety  and  (hame 
cbey  may  be  at 
glaflVs  and  exam 

16  But  I  wil  fing  of  thy  °power,and  v\il  praile 
thy  mercy  in  the  tr.om:ng:for  thou  haft  bene  my 
defence  and  refuge  in  the  day  of  my  ciouble. 

17  Vnto  thee,0  my  oStrength.wil  I  linj 
God  IS  my  defence,iT»<f  my  mercifull  God. 

pies  of  Gods  vengeance.     1   VVhetithy  tia'.e  rtij'I  come,  and  when  they  haue    ycerCSmaibe  as  many  ages, 
ti'iciemly  fetjed  for  an  exanple  of  thy  vengeance  vnto  other,    m  Hemocketh  HeC  (hall  dwell  befon at  their  vaine  entcrprife5,be;ng  affiired  that  they  Ihall  not  bring  their  purpnfe  to 
palTe,  n  Which  diddef)  vfe  ibe  policie  of  a  weake  woman  to  cof  >und  the  ene. 
micsl{rengtb,as  i.Sam.i^  11.  e  Confersiog  bimfelfe  tobevoydeof  allrercue 
and  l}ieog(b,he  atcributetb  tiie  whole  to  God. 

P  S  A  L.    L  X. 

»  D4mJ  ieiaj  new  ̂ ing  oner  ladah^nd  hamn^  hai  m»nf  »i- 
do'ies tflitwith hi  euidintltgiit^-fhal  C»delefledf>m  l(Jn^, 

tjfuriitg  Cht pteple ibtt  God-will  fto^er  thtm,  if  ihty  ap. 
freui  the  Itm:  ii  ̂ fitT,he prtjeth  vnto  Ctitofintfhtbtt 
that  he  hmh  legM'inr, 

y  To  him  tkit  excelletb  vpon  a  Shufkan  Eduth^ov 

Mich'.am.  A  Pfalme  o/ZJav/W  r«  teach.  *  IMie* 
hefiugbt  .igatnflsy1ra/n  l^jharaim.rjf  again^ 
II  ̂ram^'  Z-jbak,y»hen  lo.ib  returned *nd fl:rtvi 
iTVelui  thtufandSdomites  in  the  fah  ■valley. 

OGod,  thou  ha(t  caft  vs  out,  thou  haft '  fcat- 
rered  vs,  thou  haft  bene  angry,  turne  againe 

vnto  vs. 

2  Prom  a  the  endes  of  the  earth  wil  I  cry  vn-  where  iwas  ba. 

to  thee :  when  mine  hear:  is  oppri.ft,  bring  mee  niil.eJ.beiogdti. 
\'pon  the  rocke  that  is  b  higher  thai  I  tTand'-rem'^^le  b 

5  For  thou  haft  bene  mine  hope,  4»a'a  ftrong  tiy'fonneAbf^  " 
toweragainfttheenemie.  lom. 

4 1  wil  dwel  in  thy  tabernacle  for  cuer,4v</ my  ''  vntothe  which 
truft  (halbe  vnder  f  couering  of  thy  uings.Selah.  *  aonoU^t^aine*!^' 

J  For  thou,  O  God  ,  '  haft  heard  my  de(ires;  c  There  is  no- ' 
.""  '^'  r      thou  haft  "iuen  an  heritage  vnto  thofe  that  feare  iivng  '♦"t  doeth 

''"g-^O""    thy  Name?  more  ftieng.heu     V, 

6  Thou  ftialtgiue  the  King  a  ̂  long  Ufe:  his  ̂ Ji^:'^;!':^^^ 
^  Godsfanouria 

7  Heeinaurtweu  before  God  for  cuer :  pre-  times  paft. 
pare  «  mercy  and  faithfulnes  that  they  may  pre-  ̂^  i^jtflochiiA, 
fecuehim.  wholiueiheter- 

8  So  wil  I  alway  fing  praife  vnto  thy  Name  in  nally  not  onely  ui 

performing  dayly  my  vowes.  himfelfe,  but 
ben. 

a  Thefe  werecer- 
taiae  Tongs  afer 
the  note  whereof 
this  Plalmc  was 
fung. 
'  i.Stm.i.i.aiid 
10. 1  i.chrcn  18  3. 
lO"-,  ■)''J<i,  '.ilid 
Met-paljrun, 
b  Called  alfo 

Sophene,  which 
llaadahby  Ea- 
ph'ates. 
c  For  when  Saul 
was  natableie 
refi:>  the  coeirie, 
the  pe  pie  fled 
hither  and  thither: 
io:  they  could  not 
be  fafcin  their 
ovMt  hoiifes. 
d  As  cleft  ■.viih 
aneacrbquike 
e  Thou  halt  hand- 

1-d  thy  peopi 

aUoin  bismem< 
e  Foe  tbe  ftabilitie  of  my  Kingdome  ftaadelh  io  thy  meicie  and  tiacih. 

PSAL.     LXII. 
ThiiPfthne  tartly  coHteinelh  r/ied,lationt,  aherety  T>iHideit- 

couragtihhimlelfito  trull  in  God  againll  the  ajJauU  soften- 
tationi.^nd  hecanfe  tur  mi'idei  are  ea^.'y  dittten  frsm  Goi 
b)  the  allMremtnli  of  the  wory,he  Jhaiplf  refroueihthii  VM 
aititytothe  intent  he  might  cleaHe/aftitthe  Lord, 

y  r»  tht  excellent  Mu(irian*/e^r<w».  *i£l>rB.\t.^i. ^A  ffalme  ofHamd. 

YEt»myfouIekeepeth(ilence  vnto  God:  of  a  TbougliSitaa 

him  commeth  my  faluation.  teroprt-Thim  to f, , .      ,        .        --  /,  ,        J  /-  ,        .  murniure  againft 2  "  xetheeismy  (trcngchand  mylaluation,  Ged.yechebri- 

2  Thou  haft  made  the  Lmde  to  tremble ,  and  and  my  defence  :  tberefire  I  (hall  not  much  bee  dled'bii  affeciioBi, 
haft  made  it  tod  gape  :heale  the  breaches  there-  mooued.  and  tefting  vpon 

of,for  it  is  (haken.                                                  j  How  long  will  ye  imagine  mifchiefc  againft  J;"^  bf/c^^e"  ''"* 
3  Thou  haftcdiewed  thy  people  heauy  things-.  a'man?ye(halbealHlaine:jf*/A<«/^»asabowe(i  ,iently.  '    '^ 

thou  haft  made  vs  to  drinke  the  wine  of  giddines.  wall,or  as  a  "^  wall  (haken.  ■   b  u  appeareth  by 
4  Bw  n5!j7  thou  haft  giuen  a  f  banner  to  them       4  Yet  they  conliilt  to  caft  him  downe  from  theoftiepetition 

that  feaie  thee,  that  it  may  bee  difplay ed  becaufe  his  dignitie:their  delight  is  in  lies,they  ble(re  with  [|,e  p ̂ phlt  abod« 
oi;hj  tniah.SeL-ih.  thdr  mouthes,biit  curie  with  theirhearts.Stlali.    mamfold  temati. 

5  Th.-it  thy  beloued  may  Wee  deliuered,  heIpe       J  '  Yet  my  foule  keepe  «Ik>u  filence  vnto  ons,  bucbyreftiog 

with  thy  right  hand  and  heare  me.  God:  for  my  hope  u  in  him.  °.°  ̂'°'],'"'|,^''  P*' 
6  God  hath  fpoken  in  his  g  holines :  tberefire       6  Yet  is  he  my  (bcngth,  and  mv  fa!uation,«»</  ̂ ,"5  them  all? 

Iwillreioyce:iniaUdiuideShcchem,  andmea-  my  defence;  rA^rEj^r*  I  (hall  not  be  moued.         c  He  meanetb   .. 

(lurpely  in  liking  fuj-e  the  vallev  of  Succoth.  7  Li  God  it  my  (aluation  and  my  f  glorj',  the  himfelEe  being  th* 

aXt:.[:Sio      .7  Gilead/i./|.niine   andNIanarteh/W/^«  rocke  ofmyftrength:in  God  i,  my  truft.  STu^li^i^t^dt tiiat  ibey  ayded      tMnc:  Ephrarn  alfo  jhalbe  the  h  (hength  01  mine       8  Truft  m  him  alwa)' ,  ye  people:  ?  powre  out  ,|„  K,n  -dome. 

Saul  the  wicked     head: '  ludah  ij  my  lawgiucr.  your  hearts  before  him,^rGod  u  oiirhope.Selah.  d  Tho'gh  ye 
Ku.gandpii.f.ed        g  Uosb  (halbe  my  J*  wanipotte:oiierEdom  '    9  Yet  the  children  of  mea<ir*  vatiitic,  the  f«mctobe  ioho. niniiowhome  J  '  1  '  _  '  ooui,ye<  God  will 

God  bad  giuen  tbe  ii'il  title  of  the  Kealme.    f  In  making  me  king.thouhan  per-  fuddenlv>!c(V'oy  yon.     e  Dauid  wasgeatlymoeued  vvith'hcl'etr.uibles.there. 
fomedth)  pionies.whichfeeirei  to  haue  It^ftih"  force,     g    !t  is  foceriaine  al  f^rehe  ft  rtethvphimfelfc  to  truft  inGod.     f    Thefe  ve-etoent  anUfien  tepe. 
if  it  wf  ft- fpoken  by  an  oracle,' hat  I  dial  poUilTeiherc  places,  whi.li  S.-nl  had  left  litions  wereneceTiry  to  (Irengthen  his  faith  againft  the  hoitiblea(ra;:liesof  Sa« 
to  his  children,     b  For  it  r^asftron"  and  W(  I  peopled,  i  Dauid  raeinr:h,ihat  in  tan.     g  He  admonilhei  h  vs  of  our  wicked  na'ure,  which  tathci  hide  out  lotOWi 

this  uibc  hu  kingdom  ihalbe  eUabliUie J.Gco.fy. i«.  k  lu  moll.yile  fubieftivo.  and  bite  03  liie  bridk^a  vuer  bor  gticfe  10  Cod  to  obta'ne  1  emedy. 
cbicfc 
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k  Gioe  yow  feiucf  cliiefe  mfti  are  lies :  to  lay  them  V-pon  a  balance,  dcniy :  their  ftrokes'fhaJl  be  at  once,                   j,  y^  ̂ ^  codi 
wboil)  toGodby  thc\' are  altogether  lighter  thtnvanjtic.  8  They  fliall  caufc  their  owne  tongue  to  fall  VjuieiorfgemeBt 

pctuDg  iway  all         -^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^  ̂   opprciTlon  nor  in  robberic :  vcon  them :  and  whofoeiicr  fhail  fee  them,  fhall  '§»">"  J>tro,jB4 iBingi  y  irc  COO*                                        .-    4*^1         .             _      ̂   lVi                                                                                                  now  hec  hstn 

tiary  lo  hi.  law.     hbcnoc  vauie  :  if  nches  increafc,  let  not  your  "Hceawa)'.                                                        canght  ihtm  m 
i  He  bith  plainly  hcan  thereon.  9  And  all  men  (hall  fee  it,  and  declare  the  iheTowonnatet. 

II  Godfpake*  cnccornvife,  I  haueheard  workeofGod,  and  they  (hall  vnderlland,  what  i  vvi.emheylhjU borne  wimciTc  ot' 
kit  power,  fothac 
nooe  Bccdtih  to 
doubt  thrrcot, 

kSotbitibe  wic- 
ked (ha!  1  feelethy 

power,&  the  god- 
ly thy  mercic. 

1  Ta  wit,  of  Zipb, 
a.Satn.iS.i^. 

b  Though  he  waj 
both  huBgtic  and 
in  gresidiftreSe, 
yet  he  isadeCod 

it,  tliat  poncv bckngeih  ̂ ■nto  God, 
1 2  And  to  thee,0  Lord,merc\-:  for  tliou  k  re- 

wardeft  euery  one  according  to  his  worke. 
PSAL.    LXIII. 

I  DiuUifitrbt  htdhtnt mg'Itu diTi^ar i)  Sun!  inthtdtfift 

ofZiph,  nuitlhii  Pltlmt,  j  whtttnh*  putlhlhanki  it 

Cadftr  hu  ■Koaiiile'fHll  fnlititrtnit,n  wh»tfntnciii  hi  Ira, 
/iid,tuminihtmicidti  cfiumijctiei,  f  jirofktfimgtht  it- 
firiilJionaf  CoJi  tiumei :  li  and  (tnlrttmtfih^^fm'jft 
to  aO  ihrm  ih*i  i' xft  m  ikt  Lord, 

f  v/<  Tfdme  ofDauid.  When  he  was  tft  the 
a  wildernfffe  ofludah. 

/^God,  thou  art  my  God,  carely  will  I  feeke 

he  hath  wrought.  toDnder  that  hce 
lo  Bhi  therightcousi(halbeglad  in  the  Lord,  r,'.",,^.,'"^* 

and  truft  in  him  :  and  all  that  are  vpright  of  wanohiskiuaw 

heaitjlhallreioyce.  vnuui. 
PSAL.    LXV. 

I  ̂  pr'ifi *nillhm^/gutmtviilo Ccdtf  iht fiiUifiB,»ho i^i 

figmStdbfZxtn,  4  /SriSr  (hMJ!ng,fttfi7Mas:oHtndloiiir- 
mine  of  ihtm,  p  rM4  frr  Uir  fltnlifuU  tlij/wgt  )tovrti 

foerth -upon  tUtht  lartb,  hH(  ̂ cuilftowiU  hit  ihiirch. 

f  To  him  tb.it  excelltth.  ̂   Tfdrae  or 

fingcf  D»uid. 
OGod,»praifev.aicethforthceinZion,  and  3a"'?7eic«ar». 

vnto  thee  Ihall  the  vow  be  performed.         o»toib''ch"<b 
z  'Becaufiihou  hcaieft  the  prayer,  vnto  thee  toprafethee. b  Kotorcl.  the 

J  Wicked  deeds  <haiicpreuailedagaina  me:  J«*"'>'"»"° 

  diee:  my  foidet'thirllethforthee -.myflcfh 

longcih  greatly  after  thee  in  a  barren  anci  diie  "lallall    flerticome. 
his  (ilficicpcie  and  land  widlOUt  water.  J  Wlckeddeeds<K     . ,   ^^  ,neoen<.,e..a 
ab«ue  all  meat  &         ,  f  j^yj  c  I  bcholde  thee  <M  in  rfie  Sanftuarie,  *"'  *°"  ̂ "'^  '^^  mercifiil  vnto  oiir  tranigrcilions.  ,he  kiDodome 

f  "i^t'iii, miferie     vvhcn  I  beholde  thy  power  and  thy  glorj'.  4  BlefTed  u  he,  whom  thou  chufd^ and  caufe(t  rf  Ch.  ,ft. 

1  ielciS  lilfe       3  for  thy  louing^ndndTe  *  b^er  thenUfe :  ̂o  come  to  tbee :  he  (halldwell  in  thy  courts,-o^  ̂ ^^^  '^^P^'^^J^ 
jnthe  coDteropia-  ,Afw/<;r#  my  lips  (hall  pnnfc  thee.  ^^"^  fhall  be  fatisfieJ  with  thepleafures  of  dune  ,o,heni>rrsofth« 
lion  ofthy  power  ^j^^^  -j^  j  j^^„^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂//         Ufg    ̂ „J  Houfe,  euSK  of  dlillC  holy  Temple.  people,  that  God 
ru\  glotie,  a.  il  I         •«•_  b  J  Q  (3qJ  Qf-^^  faluation ,  thou  i^ilt  d.an-  who  wai  a^nfto- were  la  thy  Stn-      iirt  vp  mine  lunub  iri  ui\  ridniL.  j  -i    r       r  „   ,  ■      ,  i  r   me.)  fo«fi,ftih»tm. 

*u.,ie.  5  My  foule fhall  be fatilned,  as  mch  d  maro^v  l^'^ie  vs  with  fcarefiiU  Pgnes  in  thy  righteouf-  °"  J°/»,^  h,,"* 
v'd  The  remember.  ̂ ^^  fatndlc,and  my  mouth  (hall  praile  thee  with  "^>  ̂   thou  the  hope  of  all  the  ends  of  the  earth,  (-„<-£„,  (,  5  them. 

«.    Mceoftby(»aoiit   •  ̂ ,f;,,i  ];„_„         '  and  of  thcm  that  are  farre  off  in  the « fca.  i  Thonwjltde- -..mo.elwee.vn-  ioyfulllippes, 
to  me  then  all  ihe       6  V\  htn  I  remember  thee  on  mv  beddp,  and 

pieafures&  dein-  xrhen  I  thinke  ̂ 'pon  thee  in  die  ttigbt  watches, 
liei  ol  '^be  world.  Cecaufc  diou  haft  tcne  mine  helper,  there- 
fet/eb)  thespixir  fore  vnderthc  thadow  of  diy  v/mgs  wdllre- 
cfGodiobaae  the  ioNCC. 

giftoiconftancy,       g  j^y  foidc  «  cleaucth  VHto  thcc: /cr  thy  right 

cf"7de"Kn^ot   hand  vpholdcth  me. ofSaulaDdihem        9  Therefore  they  that  feekemy  foule  to  dc- 
ihat  lake  his  pai  t,    ftroy  it,  they  (tall  go  into  the  loweft  parts  of  the 
»bofe  bodies  Ihall  goj^jU 
GotbebuTied,b<>c 
bedeuoured  with 
wildc  beafls. 

£  AM  that  Tweare 
by  God  aright.or 
profeirehiii),Oull 
leioycein  this 

wattbykiiigi 

6  He  ftablilheththerrountauiesby  his  cow-  eljrethyfeUeto er :  a^d  is  girded  al  out  widi  (length.  of  tt,Tbt^7a 
7  He  appeafeth  the '  noife  ofthefe»<w»<^:the  deftroymg  tHne 

noife  of  the  waues  thereof,  and  the  tmoultsof  eiietn:es,  as  thoo 

the  people.  didftinthered 
8  The)' alfo  that  dwell  in  the  vttermoft  ports  e^Aiofallbarb*. 

of  the  e<Jr/i7,fbalbe  afraid  ofthy  ligncs-.thou  fhalt  roos  caiioas  and 

make  f  the  Eaft  and  the  \\'eft  to  reioyce.  f-""'  •^• 
9  Thougvifiteft  the  earth,  and wataefti^t:  ||.^;,^^**'J;!^« thou  makeft  it  veiy  rich,  the  ̂   riuer  of  God  is  ful  uq,  creature  m  the 

that  g  fwearf  by  him  (hall  reioyce  w  htm 

t  Tobe  witSoot 

fearer;  Go-land 
reuereaceoiman 

the  valle\es thereof :  thou  mskc-ftit  foft  with  futhtfihtmor. 

fhowi  es,  tid  blefieft  the  bud  thereof.  '^'«fj^^^  '/'*' 
11  Thou  crow  ncrt  the  yeere  vvith  thy  good-  '"-^"^^jt  v'nh 

nefle,  and  th;  fteps  droD  fatnelTe.  Taioc. 

1 2  They  drop  vpon  tne  paftures  of  the  wilder-  h  That  isShHoab, 
nes :  &  die  hils  (hah  be  compafledTvidi  gladnes.  °''\'  "'"^-  ,^ ^\  n  \    1    '■  t  n  '^L         1     '  Tboo  hjft  ap- 

H_  ,     ■     r^r-   ̂   ■  ijThepafturesarecLidwithfheepe-.theval- poi„,£dtheeartb 
Eare  my  a  voice,0  God,  in  my  praj-er  :  pre-  i^^  ̂ ^^  4,aji  be  couered  xvith corne :  therefor,  \o  brin^  ioor.h 
feitie my  hfe  from  feare  of  the  enemie.  ^i^^,  ̂^^^^  f ̂r  ioy, '  and  fin<'.  '<""' '«  "••"»  **• 

I  Hidemefrom  thebconfpiracicofthe  wic-  ,,  ̂   k  ̂y  thisdeknp. 
■ "  •  -   -  .  -.         lion  henieweth  that  all  y  orderofnatnreisasatellimonieofGods  louetoward 

vi.who  fjultth  a)  creatures  10  |i:rDe  our  necefsitie.  I  That  is,the  dumbe  creaitue* 
Hiall  not  oncly  reioyce  for  a  ciine  for  Godi  beoefits,but  (ball  cocnnually  ling. 

PSAL.    LXVI. 

I  Vi pnuoktth aUmnito  frtift  the  Lord  mi  lonnfiUt  hit 
Teoiks.  6  Ht  ftuelhfeotlh  iht  fowtttfGoalo  igrtilht 
rtteJr,  to  *nd/he»tlh  how  CodhMhdttiutrtd  Jjjaillrant 

ffr'ti  hoadnge  and  *ffiiruini.  IJ  Ht  tromfrth  ivgtuef:i' 
criffcf.  1 6  and  froHoifth  aS  meKto  htat  vhai  Cod  hath 
done  for  him  and  lo  praifthit  Nemt, 

mouth  of  them  that  (peake  lies,(haU  be  flopped. 

PSAL.    LXIIII." I  Dauidpraftth  agnihfi  the  fxrie  and  fklje  rfportt  of  hit  tut- 

tHiei.  T  Hedicltrtlkih^vpuiircmeniV'dilliuUion,  lo  lo 
thtcomfo'ioflhethjltiuilhtghi)  of  God. 

y  To  htm  th.it  exceUett,  ̂   Tfalmt  ofDaitid. 
atithalhecalletb 
to  Godwuh  hit 

voice,  it  isallgne 

Ihathisptayrrwas  .      1  ,r  i  ,-  '•  t 

vehemenr.andthat  Ked,  4;;dfrom  the '  rage  of  the  workers  ofuii- 
his  life  was  in  dan«  cuitie. 

V%i.  .•<•-!.•       i  Which  haue  whet  their  toung  like  a  fword, 
b  That  15,110  their        j^        ,,.-  ...        c        ,  ' 
ieciei  malice.        *'^<1  ihot for  their  arrowes  °  bitter  words : 
c  To  wit,  their         4  To  fhoot  at  the  vpright  in  fecret  :  they 
outward  vioUnce.  fhoot  at  him  fuddenly  and  <;  feare  not. 

and'^nande?.!'"'         >  "^hcy  '  cncour^e  thcmfeluesin  a  wicked purpofc :  they  commune  together  to  lay  fnaies 
priuilv,  and  (ay.  Who  fhall  fee  them  ? 

^  6  they  haue  lought  out  iniquities,  andYawe. 

bation!*"  '*'"°  accompliihed  that  which  iheyf  ought  out,  men cuery  one  g  hit  feaet  tbon^htSy  and  the  depth  of 
A»hcart, 

7  Eut  God  will  fhoot  an  arrow  at  thcmfud- 

^To  him  that  exieUsth.  ̂   fotg  otT/alme. 
Eiovce  in  God,  a  all  ye  mhabit^titi  of  the  a  H*  p'opbtfierfc 

f  The  more  that 
the  wicked  lee 
Gods  childrCB  ii 

niferie.the  moie 

earth {Fatal  naiion»UiaI 

ioldea.nd  iDipudfnt  are  they  in  opprefsiog  tfaera.  g  Thereisnoviiy  (ofe«et 

udrubtill'todobiut,  which  tbe/iaoeatMinotfoihisdtfliu&ioB. 

,  SiMgfonhAe; Ion' ofhU name:  mafcehU  SJ^SX 
praife glorious.  then  was  oaelr 

J  Say  vnto  God,  How  terrible  art  thou  «'«  kuowtmolitdcj^ thy  works  i  tkough  ifae  greatneffe  ofthy  power 
(hall 



C'OcltrkthhJs. 
Pfalrncs, 

The  reJoycing  of  the  iuft. 
b  AsthefAltl.fuU, 

flmll  obey  GoJ  ' 
willingly  ;lo  'he- 
inhdtlslorleare  ■ 
IhaHdiniiuMe 
shemrtlutj  to 

br  fiib'td. 
c  HetoiuhftSthe 
flniithfullduhiffle 
ol  mjii,  who  is 
rolHe  in  the  con- 
fijtrjtiouot  (judj 
works 

(hall  thine  enemies  be  ̂  in  fubifefiioii  vntothee. 

■ '  ■  4,  All  the  woild  Ihall  worOiip  thee ,  and.fing 
v;pto  thze,eum  lyig  of  thy  K^rns-,  ;>irjah.        !■ ' 

5  c  Come  and  bcholdc  the  worVcs  pf.God  •.  he 
is'tenibkiii  (th  doing  tQ\wwd  "^  the  fyunesof 
men.  i,  i.i'.v;-'.  !  ; '    .j:!. ';..r  .  ■      :.->■;:'■'■  v 

6  Hehath  turned  the  Sea  into'drdeIaii<l;:<hey 

pavfedthor«\vChe  riuCrotifeot  -  there  di4  v.'ce 
rcioyceinhim.   .      '  *'.:■': 

7  Heemhth  the  world  \vith  his  power :,  his 

PrSAL.    L  XVIII. 

I  Jnt^•il  PfAliiif  Dam i  ftitel k  fo> Ih ai m a giajfe ihe  wDiiiv- 
full'nercteiof<joiit(i»,ndh«pt!>ljie:  5  iVho  ii)  eU  rninnet 

miirxoft ftmngt  forliAecUnd  hitiifit^  10  Ihim,  \^ '^Ind (htrrfore  Cms  (jhiihhhrei>fonofhiffri>v>!ftufriict!,.Ancl 
■viclatiei  do'.h  ixcell  rmhom  comotriloiiAU wol^l)  thingi, 
j^  HeexhortcththeieforealiiaciJ'tof'tiifeGodfareuer, 

y  To  him  that  exce'teth.^A  l^falme  <x 
•      •        fongofDaUid,  an.P.opLet 

God*  will  ariie,  mid  his  enemies  (liall  be  (cat-  ilieweih  thit  a!be- 

tered  :  tjiey  alfothaEliatc.hi«i,(^allfleebe-  "  God  luflii^i, 
d  His  I'rnuidcnce  eyes  beholdei^ije  nations  vttje,  rebellious  fiiall  fove  him, 

i?  wooniieriuilin   noc  ̂   ̂xalt  theiTifducs.  Sefah,'       ,  ,..     :    ■,,        z  Asthefmokcvamllieth, /3(lialtthoudriue  tWcbfrrVt^me 
8  IPraife  oiuGodj  yepeorle,  an(i  make  the  ihemawciy:  »«d  zswx^c  meltethbtfiire  the  fire,  yet  at  length  he 

the  wicked  iy»ants 

to  o'ppte  fie  his 

iheir 

^vavccof  liis  praife  to  be  heard.  ■ 

will  be  teutogej 

y3  fhall  the  wicked  perijli  at  theprefence  ofGod.-'"'' 
"     5  f>  But  the  riohteoiis  (halbe  plad,  (?»(/ reioyce  u  u'T'     ,,  , 
before  Ood :  yea,  they  liiall  leape  for  loy.  v»h:n  God  deda- 

4  Sing  vnto  God,  and  C\n%  pray  fts  vnto  his  rcth  his  power  a- 

name  :  exalt  him  that  ridethvpon  the hcauens,  gamflihe  wicked. 
Thou  haft  brought  vs  into  the  g  fnare,<wrf  in  his  Name  <:  Iah,and  reioyce  before  him.  com'noditieand 

il!in&,  :   layd  a  ftrait  f  A-rw  vpon  our  loynes.  5  He  waFatherofthefitherlefle  andaludge  ijiuiiiion  of  hii 
"  ̂ '  II  Tiiou  haft  caufai  men  to  ride  ouCr  our  ofthewidowes, ««?wGodinhisholyh.ibitatioii.  church^whick 

lieads  :  we  wefit  intofire  &  into Avater,  but  thou        6  God  "  maketh  the  folitarie  to  dwell  in  fa-  P"'!'  """^ '''*'*: 

ger ;  a  hereof  ot     niouth  hath  fpoken  in  mine  afdidion.  thy  people :  whcfi 
ofthc  like  hej.ro.       ̂      j     jjj  ̂ ^fc^.^^^^  ̂ ^^  t,    „t  offerings  of  dernefle,  (Sebh) mifcih  mat  i«e  .      '  ...  ~      .,     .,,  int.  o  >.-i  1  <i 

elta'e. 
e  He  prooiieth 
that  God  will  ex-        a  Which »  hoideth  tourtVnlijs  in  life;  aftdfuf- 
tend  bis  grace  ;;lo    fereth'lT^t  OUt  f^etto4)ip.       '' 

be« Jr^'e'pu^dV       ' °  ̂'?' ^i^""'^  <^oAh^ proued  vs,thou haft 
t!h  among  them     tticd  vs  as  fjluer  is  tried. 
fucliaswiUnotp, 

bey  Ills  calhn 
f  hleefigrii 
fonie  fpecMll  be- 
reft, thai<jp4  .  .  _  _  ^^^^ 

i.a-iihewedtohis  br&ughteft  vs  out  into  3  wealthy /'/^r^.  milies,  <«»rf  deliiiereth  them  that  were  firifoners  ̂   j/handleho. 

chmchaf  the  ^^  j  ̂^jjj  g^g  incij  thine  ̂   f^fg with  burnt  inftocks:  buttherebeIliousfhalldvvellina''dry  uah are ihe name? 

iiiirthtrnfrpm"'  ofeings,''"'^  will  pay  thee  my  vowcs,  land.  "  •  ''  '  efGod  whi.hdoe 

.lorae  great  dan-  1-4  Which  my  lippes  hnucpromifed,  and  my       7  i"0  God,  when  tfionwenteftfoorth  before  ̂ '^j'^^^^'l^'^  "'^' thypeople:whcfi  thou  wenteftthorow  the  wil- comprehenfibie/o 
'1)  thai  hereby  is  de 

gentile's  ftiall  be  fat  rammes  with  incenfe :  I  will  prepare  buUocIcs       8  The  earth  lliooke,  and  the  heauens  drop-  ̂ 'j^'^/'j^"  '"^"^ 
pit:akers.  -and  goats.  Selah.  'ped  at  the  prefence  of  this  God  :f«^^  Sinai  nw  ̂ j^YndthauhT 

g  The  condition        j^  iCome'a«rfhearken,al}yethatfpareGod",  nioued?it  the  prefence  of  God,  eiten  theGodof  Godofifraclisthe 
w^°?H^"i7bel  '  -andlwiU  ttU  you  whathee  Wh  ddnCK^  ■     ';     '         '  .  onetytnieCod. 

«ikht:obe  ;  foule.  -.■>.'       9'rhou,  OG.od,rendeftagraciousraine^/';  ̂ ,f;^|\"^^^^^^^ 
ledbyGodspto-        jj  1  called  vnto  him  with  my  mouth',  andhe  ̂ 'athine  inheritarice,  and  thoudiddeftrefrefliit  be  duldiefic,  and 
u;depce  intott^-  ̂ ^jg^gjl^gj  ̂ ^^j.j^^y;.Q,^^(jg_  ^^.[jgj,  jf^^^j^yg^j-^    .  <  increafeth  their 

vn"enyr"""s'"''        18  J'  If  I  regard  wickedncfTp  in  mine  heart,       10  Thy  Congreg.ition  dwelled  therein  :  for  ̂'^i*'!^';'-,^ ;,  j,,^^ 
the  Lord  will  not  heare  me.     '  thou,0  God,  haft' of  thy  ggoodnefTe  prepared  it '^(jpji^'Jjjff J"/" 

19  But  God  hath  heard  ?i'2*,<i»</confidered  forthepoore.  whichbeforeihty 

the  voyce  of  my  prayer.  -    11  The  Lord  gaue  matter  to  the  h  women  to  hadabm.d.      w 

;  20  PraifedA^  God,  which  hath  not  put  backe  tell  of  the  great  ai-mie.  ''v  'h"Godsftuo''ut 
which  are  neuer     my  prayer,n6r  his  mercic  frbm  me.  12  Kinp;softh^armics  did  flee -.they  did  flee,  peculiarly  belong- 

d«  cl't'^le  for'  his  benefits,  i  It  is  noteooufih  to  h.ue  rcceiued  God.  bene-  ̂ }^'^\  ̂̂ ^  ̂3^  remained  in  thehoufc,  diuided  tlie  eth  to  his  chureh. 

fi"  an^i  10  betninillMli. hereof,  hntalfo  we  arc^bonndtomake  others  toprofit  fpoylc.  asappcareiVby 

thereby,  and  praife  God.  k  III  dttighcin  Wlckedr.effe.God  vultnotheateiiie.-  jj  Though  3'C  hauC  lien  among '■<pOtS,K'-/«-^/  MdcTiueunVe 
baiiticonieflcit.h^waitecciueme.      ,  jf  6f*i the  wingsof  a  doue thatiscoLieiedvith  „,,( ^f g-yp^/ 

P  S  A  L.     LXV'II.  filucr, and whofe feathers ^re/V^fyelowgolde.    g God bieiTed the 
I  ̂ f,raf,irofihe^hurch  to  ohtemcthtjaueurofCoiiindf  j^  When  the  Almightic  fcattered  kings ^ in  laodofCanaan 

h  li,'H,.ed  mlhh^  cou>„c,j,nce    z  to  thad  ,ha^  A„  r^ay  •     j^  ̂^,5  ̂ ^^ikt  aS  the  fnow  in  Zal;ron.  '',"^'„  .f".!".',! titfiiudfiMerism.y  IjeLnotpemfioron-outihciarth.T^i/d  '         „,_,                 .    ■-       f^     i  ■    /  ,      1  choren  ihat  place 

fo,n!Jy  iiitckrcith, k,„,^jlomc  of  Cod,  i,.huhf!,o«ld  be -um-  . I  i  "'The  mountaincof  God  U  Itke  the  moun-  (or  hi, Churclu 
turfaUycnBtialthecomKingofChriH. 

to  enter  into  m2- 
nifolde  dangers. 
b  thedujtieof 
Xije  faithiull  is 
Jieete  delttibcd 

S  Tnat  !s,roo«e 
our  hearts  wirb 
his  holy  Spirit, 
that  wee  may 
feele  hislauout 
toward  vs. 
I1  That  both 
If  wes  and  Gen- 

tiles may  know 
C.odscouenant 
niade  with  them. 
c  By  thtfe  often 
repetitions  hee 
IheiveiW.thatthe 
jif  nple  can  ncner 
leiovcr  Tufficient" 

ly,*  giuc  thanks 
for  the  gicai  be- 

ar To  hint  that  excelUth  nn  '^eghioth. . 

^Tfalineovfong,' « Od  be  merciful!  vnto  vs,  and  blefle  vs,  and 

r^  caufe  his  fsee  to  (Line  among  vs.  (Selah") 

taine of Ballian :ir«anhiemountaine)<wmount  h The faihon the» 

BaOian.  .       _  Jb"  |o"  s"'aTe'" 
1 6  n  Why  leape  ye,  ye  \\k  mountaines  >  as  for  ,h""vi«on>,«  Mi- this  mountaine,  God  delighrcth  to  dwell  in  it:  tiani,Dcbot»<i,iu. 

yea,  the  Lord  will  dwell  in  it  for  cuer.  dith.and  oilers. 

,     ̂ ,  ,  ,      -  ,         17  IhecharetsofGod^^twentie  thoufand  ' 'r'''^,|'"''7'f'* 2  Thatb  they  n-ay  know  thy  Way  vpon  earth,  thoufand  Ange!s,<7«itheLordisamongthem,<«  rthetuidie.r fl»^  thy  faumg  health  amone  all  nations.  inthe  SanftiiarieofSinai.    >.  but  women  alfo 
J  Letthe  p  eoplepraife  thee,  O  God  :  let  all  jg  Thou  art  gone  vp  on  H*h:  thou  haft  <>  led  hadpirtthftcof., 

thepeoplepvarfethee.  captiuitiecaptiue,<»'^r/recciuedgiflsformen:yea,  !5j,;:?V8l\;;;;' 
4  c  Let  the  people  be  -ladandre.oyce  :  for  ̂ ^,^„  therebeUious  halt  thou  L-d,  that  the  Lord  [^^arte.oiLia 

tiioufhaltuidge  the  people nghteoully,  andgo-  cod mi-^ht  dwelb''<fw.  blacked.nknenr, 
uerne  the  nations  vpon  the  earth.  Selah                         p     j-^.^  ̂^  ̂ ^e  Lord,  euen  the  .God  ofour  ?"  i'"  ""'  ■•',- 

5  Letthe  people  praifcthee;  QGod  :  le^l  f^i^ation,  wbKh  ladeth',vsidayly  with  benefits.  ̂ ^ZVr!!fn^l 
the  people  prn.fe  thee.  _       s^i^h.  .  •:         ''    .  Xhite.    ' 

6  Ties  (hair '1  the  earth  bring  foOvth  her  in-  !  InthcIanJof 
cfeafe,«"<iGod,*w>»  our  God  Uiall  blefle  vs.          Canaan,  whereliis  Chmchwaj.  m  Zion  the  ChrtcbAf  God  doth  fxcellatl 

7  Godfliall  ble'TcvS,  and  all  the  ends  of  the    worldly  things.not  in  pomptft  outward  Ihew,  but  by  the  inward  gr-ice  of  God, ■       I    p  (V   ̂ ]  r         1'  which  there  remaiueth  bccanle  of  hisdwellingthere.    11  Whv  boaftve  olyoiit 

._    ̂          caitn  c  inall  tcarc  mm.  flrengthaod  beamie  asainlttliisnioun'ainc.ifGod>   o  AsGod  ouetcamethe 
nefiis  that  they  fliould  leccine  vnderthe  kiugdome  cfChrift,  d  Helhfweth  that  rnttrits  o/nis  ChiircK,rooke  them  prifonets,&  made  them  tributaries:  foChrlft, 

where  God  (auoiifefh,  there  Ihilfbe  abundance  <>(■  all  otJicrrhirgs.  e  When  1  which  if<5od,ai>nife()ed  inflcdi.fubdtietl  Sa'anandfinnevndet  vs,andgluevn' 
lhtyfcelehisgteitb«ncfiubothf^irituall4ndcoiiioi4lltQWM)dsibciD.  r  (obi(CbutcbmolUiberallgiftsofiii«Spirii,Epher.;  8. 

iO  Tllis 



Gods  power  in  his  Church.                             Pfalmei.  The  number  of  his  enemies.     14 
20  TluswourGod/wxtheGodchat  faiicth  J     lam  wearic  of  crying:  my  throtc  *  dric: 

ljInniofct«r«tre  ̂ ^ ..  and  to  the  Lorclc  (jod  belongihefidiuQiof  mine''eyesrailc,whiIesIwaireformy  God.         d  THotghhii 

"     '    "^      ith.  4    Tncythatliacemce  v.ithouta  caiife,  arc  '■"'e>f'"'«<i''"». 

II  Surely  God  v.ill  wound  the  head  ofliis  e-  moethenthchaircs  of  n.ine  hcade  :  dity  that  ̂ ^ft^^.i^j'*," 
mies,  <i»^tbe hakie  pace ofhni  chat  vvalketh  would  dcfti oy  me,<J/.</arc  nunc  enemies '  falfe-  comizd  bim     . 
inhisfirmes  ly,  jje^piightie,  fothatlrefloredthac  which  I  Jop'ay. 

't  f  tooke  not.               '                                                   «  CoDdemnleg 

l<j,loii'>l)>ell<ll 
doea>1)lia>ne- 
celiitie  rc<]3U 
fcih. 
t  Thit  ii,n  «!k 
blood  of  ihatgieit 
flaoghieK^tiere 

c  HedcVerlbeth      ler,3«fi?thcprincespf Iudahir?f<rtheirai]emblit, 
the  Oder  ofihe      the  princes  of  ZeLulun,  and  dpi  princes  of 
J.tepl«,whentbey  jsaphtali. went  lothe  Tein.  n  ~^t 
pie  10  g:;>c  thlnki 
fot  :heviao:ie. 
u  Which  come 
oftbePstriatke 
laakob. 

5    OGod,  thou  knowtftmygfoolinincnc,  rTbcmlJd 

iJingetsQbd  bath       v    . 
infiniiewayesto     ue?tH,. 
deliucr  his. 

q  As  he  Jeliuercd  ncmic 
hisChi:lctio<!<: 

>od  ofhet  lyrantj,       2 1  1  he  Lord  hatli  faid,!  ̂■.  ill  brine  mypet^k 
•nd  from  the  dan- agaiiie  from  1  K.iUian:  I  will  bring  them  againe  , 
etiofheted       from  the  dcpdis  ofthe  Sea.  and  my  faiJtcs  are  not  hid  fronvrhee.                  n.cixmrt  m- 

Zi  That  thy  foote  may  be  dipped  in  blood,  6    Let  not  them  that  trull  in  thee ,  O  Lorde  no'"t  a»  a  ihicfc, 

<«/:(i  the  tongue  of  thy  dogges»/»»Ae  blooioirht  Godofhoftes,t>ealhamedfot'%mc:ktnotthofe  '"^Jsto^hctias 
enemies,Mf«  in  <■  ic  chat  lecke  tliee,  bee  contounded  through  mce,0  ̂ ,ough  i  h,j  Rq. 

24  Thcyhaucfcenc,  OGod,chy  i"goin^,the  Godotlirael.                                                     ItniiK.n. 
goings  offnyGod,ao<^iuyKing,it*icA«rr  in  the  7    For  chy^Jhgue  I  fufired  reprofcfhjtne  \],i°j'^t^„' 

doggejlIullIapHe  Sandtuarje.  hath  coucredMifeft^                                     ward  ye^  ami  io- 
blood.                    2j  Thetfin<^erswent!-efore,andthe  playei-s  8   I  ainM^^Mtofiger  vntomv  brethren,  noctnttoAatd 

Jhr^«Jl'i,Tr     ofinlinimcntsrfter:ihtherr.ids»erethemaides  cuen an  aliaUP^ mothers founes.              t"cm. 
l^^f-  in.  .V fl    Plavina  ̂ \ ith  timbrel  .  9  '  lor  thcxttlc  of  thine  houfe  hath  eaten  >>  ̂"  =<" ■""% chief; KiDg,gorft     pi.«yu"o  nun  nnioicjt.  •  y  i    i     i  l        eoill  iD:reat;e  of 
ou:  with  thy  peo.        i6  Praifeyc  Godin  the  affemblies ,  <iwrf  the  mee^nd  the  reouKes  oi  them  that  rebuked  thee,  Uje  eLcmiM  be  aa 
ptf  to  warte^.id     Lord  jf  that  are  of  the  fouiitaine  "  ot  Ifrael.         are  fallen  vpon  me,  oct3nor,.tat  ihp 

gmcftthemthe          27  There »><« xijtic Beniaminw*>i!; their ynir   '    10  !»' weptarui ftjy foulefafied,  butthatwas  U\ti.U\\iMUom -        -        ..•-...-     to  my  reproofe:  tvbenlfawe 
II  Iputonafackealfo  :andl  became  a  pro-  thme  enemies  pie- 

nerbevn:o  them.  tend  thy  Name 

•  12  Ihfiydiatl  fate  in  the  gate,  {pake  of  mce,  ""^'J '"'"""''=• 

ftaWiih,OGod,th4ic,»^)f6\hou  haft  wTOiTght   and  the  drunkards  fang  «/w^^^    ;-  .■      J"^iy',Jj''an,ef    ' 
invsj                                       '  I J  Eur  Lorde,/i»j/!(ei^y  prayer  vnto  thee  m  thin*  holy  . Spirit* 

2/  z  Out  of  thy  Ten^le  vpon  Icrufalem  :  und  an  m  acceptable  tim  c,  euen  in  the  multitude  of  'hioft  me  foiw  jrd, 

;"B;n7amin  i^l-  Kings  fhall  bring  prcfents  vnto  thee.  thy  mercic  O  God,heaie  me  in  the  tiiieth  of  thy  '^^j^'/Zf^'^j'^^y"* ledlitK.bceiure       35  Dcflrov the i-ompany ot thc(jearemcn,<i'i(i  faluation.  glone. 
hew«thryongfft  multitude  of  the  mighuebulles  with  y  caluesof      H  Deliuermeeoutof  themyre,  thati  finke  k  Myialemo- 

t"  Who  i"s  "fome  *^  People,  that  a  tfead  vnder  feete  pieces  offil-   "otdct  n^  e  be  deiiuered  from  them  that  hatcme,  «d  me  to  lamene 

ehieferulet  oftbe  uer:fcatterthe  people  thacfldjtcinwanre.  and  out  of  the  "  decpc r.aters.  f°Wion  °" 
tribe.  ji  TA«»;  tliall  the  princes  come  outb  ofE-  ij  Let  not  the  water  flopddrowne  mee,ne!-  i  the  more  he 
z  Declare  oat  of  g^  ̂  .  Ethiopia  fliall  haftc  to  ftretch  their  handcs  ther  let  the  deepe  fAallow  me  vp;  and  letnor  tlie  focght  to  winne 

thme  holy  palace  ̂ .^       ̂     ̂   ,      pit  (huthtr  mouthvponme.        ;  them  to  God.cbe thypowerfot  the  *"'•'-' vjiju.  •    ,    -  ,'      *^       ,  tt  ^  i'     jr      i_ '  1      •       1-   j         more  they  were 

^2  Smg vnto  God,  O yee kingdomes 'of the       iC  Hcaremc,OLord,forthylouin?  kindnes  „„„ftb^„botli 
'  ■''         ""  *    -      '    isgood :  turne  vntomeaccordingtothe  multi- poorc andri.h. 

23  Thy  Cod  hath  appoynted^thy  ftrength: 

dtfencjofthy 
Chuicbleiuta- 
lem. 

a'Heerfefireih 
tHatthe  pride  of 

the  mij'itie.Bnay 
bedeitroytd. 
which  accuftomed 

to  garniiTi  ihcic 
ftioeiwithfilUM! 
»ncl  iheref'Ve  for 
iheir  glittering 
pompeihonght 
themfeluesafiooe 

eartha'ing  praife  vnto  the  Lord,  (Selah) 
jj  Tohimtiiacrideth '  po  the moft high hea- 

\xa\s^which-»erefTor,i  the  beginning,  behQlde,he 
will  fend  out  by  his '  voycea  niighne  found. 

5  4  Afcribc  the  power  to  Godi/cr  his  inaieffii 
it  vpon  Kraeljandhis  ftrength  a  in  the  cloudes. 

IS  OGod,  thou  art-temble  out  of  dbinC 

tude  of  thy  tender  mercies.  in  Koowingibat 

1 7  And  "  hide  not  th  v  face  from  thy  feruant,  '""",'  ̂'^".'"'^ r      i        ■  II  itn'ji.  ttoDole.vetihoo torlam  mtrouble:  irakcnalie.^^i^heareme.      hutanuie  whete- 

1 8  Draw  neere  \r\io  my  foiile  and  redeeme  it;  io  chou  hail  ap.  • 

poynredir.)  de« liuerance. 
He!he«ethi 

delitiermcb'ecaufeofnune  enemies., 
        It?  Thou  haft  knowen  nr;  reproofe  and  my 

holy  e  places:  the  God  of  Iliac!  is  he  that  giueth  ftiame,nnd  my  difl.onour-.  allmine  r  aduerfarjes  xJ^\y  fjTib.in 

ftrength  and  power  vnto  the  people:  pra\  fed  6»  '^^tjefofe  thee,  \  '  '  tha'thacbeaini. 
God  •  '^ .  .    '  '20  Rebuke  hath  brokcnmineheartand  lam  '"'\'"°'/-"«'^« 

a:lm;n.  b  Hepro^eclfththattheGen'ilM  foleome  to  the  true  knowledge    Ujllot  heauincs,and  lllook.ed/or/cwj*  to  haue  ,0  him.when  ha 
ar  J  -vo-lliip  of  God.  c  By  his  terrible  :hiinjers  See  will  raaV.e  Hmfelfe  to  bee:    njtie  r-j  me,\y\.\t  there  was  none:and  for  Comfor-  feetr.e  h  '.0  be  in- 

knnveniheOodofalltheworld    d  Intlcwiog  feaitfull  iu^lgcmentesagainft    ̂ ri  h  pr  T  frin»rf'none        ■  '  •     fi'ie  la-'d  ath-ad, 
t:.;neenemt5(«r.heraluationolfhypeo?le,  e   Heaikdeth  tolberaberaacli    ̂ "'^^'^^^^,'*^"*^  •  „.  ,         ..     whenbeVe- 
which  was  diuidediDio  three  part..  '  ,  .  c;  ^i  Fortjiej'.gauemegaU  in  my  meate,an^in  l^!?™;;^,.^ 

pcAT      T  YTV     ••'-■^  '■    '    rnvthirftthefgatifcrnevmesrertodrihlce.       _    ̂ j r  »  A  L.    1.x  IK.                .    22  Let  their  i  table  bee  a- ihar^  beloretheni,o  Not  that  be 
\^'fl^'<>^pUMf,j'h''h{!''^>'V'l'f«it't*t<on^  .  fea-ed-hatGod .UJD^MiulrffonibiiitiSiKrtofChnitmaiUhiirmm-  j.     '.    4.  -1     I     ti     J    J  il.  .  ..i,^  ru^__.    would  n<t  hea.-e 

X'r:  at  ThtLl:ck:'^c,Hl,„  i/,Jr«m,«.  >*  .Ani        ̂ i  Lettheif  WeSbcbl  ndcd  that  tne>' fee  not:  ti^^tnt  that  care 
fhtp  pumjhmtnt  Alfo,  16  [Vhre  lH,U>»nii,'iicf>  Inncitn    and  make  their  ("lovnesal  way  to  treiVible.  madehim:o 

24  Po'wrc  out  thine  anger  vpon  chem,and  let  thinkc  that  go4 
thy  wrathfull  difrleafiire taketncm.  ^'(if'"'!*"'J- .  . -'       *.       .    .f.,    ,.      .      ,  j_         ,,„  u  Thou  reef;  thai 

2j  * Le: their  tha!)itation oe  voyde,  4»w let  i,,,  1,^(5.,;, 

nonedt'/ellintHdrfcntS;       '"  llieeri  among  tta. 
z6  Forth(n'perfecutehim,whoiTfe  thou  haft:  bv  vnUn. 

fiaitten  raixkheaddevntothcforowe  of  them,  '."^f^'^t. 

HTf »':curfe<).  jo  Het  gi:^nttb  eox'a^tiu  hit  tfjliRwy 
andoffirithfrayftrimtoGod,  52  fyhichtrnnort  tctey 

tahit  thin  a'l  (Mriflcfi  trrf^ntof  all  iht ^''tlifled  raaj  l.if 
cmafoil.  J;  fin^)  ht  doithfrsmke all cimturt^io  ftxi- 
Jtt,picp':ec}mg:'/ihf  ki^ldnfOi  ofCljri/l,  andthefttfeiua- 
Uonofihf  ihivc'',  whtrt  *:/ tie  fillhJM,  }j  JItii  thnr 
fltJtJhaUdwett for  titer. 

t  Of  ?Iio(lianBi!n 
teade  Plal.41. 

b  I>aiiid  Hgni- 
fiech  by  the  <^-i. 
ten  in  what 

{mt  dangers  he 
«rar,rDtorihe 
which  God  did 

y  r«  him  tb.it  exceUeth  vpm  a  Shopjamiim  .1,  • 
AVMme  afDauid. 

SAue  mee,0  God :  for  die  ̂   v/atcrs  are  entred 

whom  thou  haft  wounded. 

e.-h  ('lat 

oe  to pmotit  tiuO  i.i 

•  aiencoCTjr  foiile, 

27  Lay  "iniquitic  vpon  their  iniquitie,  afid  men  iii  o.ir  gre:t 
ne  Ceftiiies.but 

(ha!  oar  comfort  oncIydependethofGod;  for  maa  rather  incteafeth  on:  for. 
■jn-iy  in-    t^^t^  u  rowe5,!h:ndimini(lie;h  them.Iohn  ip.jy.  r  Hee  dcfiteih  Cod  to  txrcute  h  t 

2  JlticKeralt  inlW^^emyre,  where  no  iiidgementsagamilihereprpbate.whichcannotbyanynieanesbee  roineJiRo- 

'ftaieM.'IamcomeintodeepewatcSj^andthe  roancj  I!  9.  f  Tahe  bMhiudgetnenrsiulponeif'om  ilitm.  "^fffi  i.-.o. 
ftreames  nmiie  Ouer  me.  •    Wnnifhnotonelythembnttheirpoftetiiit/vS'hlVjll  bee  like  vnto  ihrrn, 

a  By  their  coniinaao«.-aii4>iK(cafi"gia  their  finncslet  it  be  knOnxnibacib:  J 
»4>liacibinL  c  No6rmkieotaablcncffircof«nl(B]yrce(e. bcbf  tWtcpiobaic. 

let 



Pfalmcs. A  prayer  of  the  faithfull. 

JO  IwilpraifechtNameofGoawiEhafong,  thatlay  waiceformyfoiile,  take  their  rounfeU  ;^"^,',jj'J'°j^n'| 
and  mygnifiefiim  with  diankefgiiiing.    '-■  together.  weakaefle. " 

5 1  fhu  alfo  Ihall  pleafe  the  Lord  better  then       1 1  Saying,''  Cod  hath  foiraken  him  :  purfue  h  Thus ihe  wic- 

a  y  vonjz  bullocke,that  hkth  homes  and  hoofes;  and  take  him,for  there  is  none  to  deliuer  him.       ktd  both  bin- 

52  The  hiinV)! e  (hall  fee  thu,  and  they  that       ra  Goe  not  farre  from  m  .-,0  God:i  my  God,  |',|*"p|f,°;inft 
feeke  God,flTalb«  glad,and  your  heart  fhall  hue.  hafte  thee  to  hclpe  me.  his  Samtes^s 

J  j  For  the  Lord  hearcth  the  poore,and  defpi^       i  ?  Let  the  be  confounded  &  confumed  that  thpugh  hejiad  fop 

fethnothis^prifoners.  ■  areagainftmyfouk :  letthembe  coueredvvith  [^^^"^'b'^.J^^^^^^ 
J4,  Let  heau6n  and  earth  pr.i)'re  him:  the  feas  reproofe  and  confur!on,that  feeke  mine  hurt.      ̂ ^^^  ,^,i^  ̂ ,„jj_ 

and  all  that  moueth  in  them.  .  '  14  ButI  wil  waitecoiuinually,and  wilpraife  r  incallinghim 

rjj:  ForGodwiilfaueZion,and^uildetheci-  thee  more  and  more.  -  hisGodheput. 

ties  ofIudah,that  men  may  dVvd  there  and  hatie  -  i)  My  mouth  Ihall  dayly  rehearfo  thy  righte-  f';|^,'p„*,„of 
it  in  poffeflTion.  '   '  o'.ilhefre,<»niithyfaliution;kforlknoweiiotthe  theadurrfaiiei, 

j^Theafeedalfoofhisferuantsfhaliriherite  number.  that  faid,  God  ha4 

it:  and  they  that  loue  his  name,nial  dwei  therein';       i  ̂  I  will  1  goe  forward  in  the  ftrength  of  the  'f'''''"  •"■"• Lord  God,.«^willmakementionofthy  righte-  IH^H^^^^, 

The  hope  of  the  faithfull, 

let  them  not  come  into  thy  righreourncffe.  8  Let  my  mouth  be  filled  with  thy  pray  fe,4>»rf 
X  They  which  fee.      28  Let  thcm  beputout  ofthe  ̂   bookof  hfe,  ivith  thy  glory  euery  day.  g  That  thou  dideft 

7^2VttJ""  neither  let  them  be  written  with  the  nghteous.  z  Caft  me  not  otf  in  the  time  of  g  age:forfake  ;S,":;h'"a7haa 
bene  write  in  thy      29  When  lam  poore  and  inheauinefle,thine  me  not  when  my  ftrength  taileth.  moie  flrength, 

bookf,yeibytheit  he]pe^OGod,l'hallexaltme.  ro  For  mine  enemies  ipeake  of  mee,and  they  helpemc  now  fo 
fruites  (jrdue  the  r     _...,,     ., 
contrary,1eitHeni 
be  Unowelia?  re- 
probate, 
y  Thferels  noTa- critice, which  God 
inorecfleeineth, 
then  tbaBkefgi- 
ulngfothisbcne- 
files. 
z  For  ashedeli- 
uered  hisftruant 
Dauidfo  will  he 
(joe  all  that  are  ia 
dilUelVe.and  call 

vponhim. 
a  Vndet  the  teni- 
porillpremireif 
the  land  oiCaoa- 
30  he  comptchen 
deth  the  pcomife  of  lite  cueilaAing  to  the  faithfull  and  theiipo&eriiie.  •  r    rr  r  u-  < 

°  '  ̂> .      ■  'J-     Ournelle,<f«ff»  or  thine  onely.  _  aie  innumetable.I 
PS  A  L;    LXX.  r '      •  .  1 ;  17  OGodj  thou  haft  taught  mee  from,  my  cannot  but  conti- 

I  net  prtytth  to  beeright  fptedily  Uf/iueted.,  '■  t  ..  HeJefirttb    youth  euen  vntill  now.therefore  will  I  tell  of  thy  ""^"y  meditate  Si 
theJlj»Mcoflmf»emiei,  4  ̂iiiiiht  ioyfiiltciimfo''i.<i.faU    ̂   .„  j„^„   „  ■-„,l-„,  ,  "    fehaarle'them. 
tU(c  thai  U' Ihe  Urd.  "  ■     -\/  WOnderOlIS  WOrkeS,  I  Iwilhemayne 

%'VohirnthatixceUet}>,kV<^Am.tofDauii  ''       '8  '»  Yea, euen vnto  »*H>«t>ldeaee  and  gi^ay  ftedfattberngvp. 

to f lit in^ remembrance      "  '■     '        head,0 God:loiftkemenoc,vnriUl haue decla-  holJenwiththe 
G*  God,  b  hafle  thee  to  deliuer  mecV  make  fed  thinearme  vnto  thu  generation.c^-  thy  pow-  ?"„»  dS'thit 

hafte  to  heipe  me,0  Lord,  '  er  to  all  thcm,that  (liall  come-.  as  he  hath  begun, 
1  Let  them  be  c  confounded  &  put  to  fhame,  » ̂   And  tiiy  "  righLeoiifnes,0  God,  1  mil  ex-  he  would  ft  con- 

that  feeke  my  foiiledet  them  be  turned  backward  ̂ /f  on  high:fot' thou  haft  donegreat  things: "  O  ;;;,■;;  |;",°;°;|;;^ 

and  put  to  rebuke,thatdefire  mine  hurt.  '^~ S  Let  them  be  turned  backe  for  a  rewarde  of 
tbier**  (hame,  which  faid,Aha,nha. 

4  "But  let  all  thole  that  fteke  thee,  hiee  io}'fuli 
c  He  wasalTured  and  glad  ill  thce,and  let  all  that  Joiie  thy  faluatl^ 

fa;Vitr»::rr°"'%-l"'^y^^'Godbeprayfed'.  , 
they  were  to  de-  5  Nowe  lam  e  poorc  and  necdie  :  O  Cod^ 
fttuaion.and  he  make  hafte  to  me  :  thou  art  mine  helper ,and  my 
theneerertohis     deliuerer:  O  Lord,make  no  tarying.  ,  -•  ,  „^  .•   . 
dclmcraoce.  °.      .  „         ,  thcG  willl  fing  Vpon  the  harpC,  O  Hojy  OnCof  p  AsheconfolTeth 
d  Hereby.wearetanghtno>to  mockeat  otheisintheirmrferie,  lelt  theftme  ij^-^i,  .  .  that  God  is  y  only 
Jallonourowiinecks.  «  flerairfehehadfcltGodj  helpebefote.^'egtoundeih  fi™^'-  /  ^   ~  ,,i,»„  authoiirol  his  deli. 
00  experience  andboldly  feeketh  vnto  him  fotYuccoiJf.  a?  My  Uppeswill  reioyce  when  I  ling  Vtlto  u^„pc«,f„|,jj£. 

thed,and  my '■  foule  which  thou  haft  deliuered.  knowledgeth  tkat 
PS,  AL.    LXXL                            24  My  tongue  alio  fhall  talke  of  rfiv  righte- there  euiU  were 

iHfepra,tihvip,iih,f/iMfhtd/>/ik(worJtofihtfr<,mfe,  oufiieflc  davlv  •  fot  they  are  confounded  and  fent  vuto  hit^  by 
^^iidcor.firratdhthtnotktofGoJff-orahHtomh.   i*     ,  ,"  '  ■',  ,        -    ,  •„»  I,,,,.  Gods  ptouidence, 
Hec.n,fUlmtkorih,crurU,e.fhi,  inmic,  .,  ̂ ndd,.    brought  vntO  lhame,that  feeke  mine  hurt.  ^  KeconlelTe.h 

^eth  (Jocito  coniniHt  huirace  towkrdh'm,  it  Prontiftng    that  his  long  tariance  was  wel  tccorapenled, when  God  performed  his  promitc. 
to  he  rmndfiill mil th^nhftill  farihi  fame,  r  For  there  is  no  true  praj  fing  of  God,exccpt  it  come  from  the  heart:  and  thet« 

IN  *  '  thee,0  Lorde,I  tmft:Iet  nie  neuer  beea-    (oce  be  ptomifcth  to  deliie  in  nothi;igbut  wherein  God  may  be  gloiificd, 
fhamed.         ..  i   , 

2  Refcuemeandd,eliHer  meinthyf'rightc- 

he'  wil  de'i'ii'er  hjo)  oufn.efledncline  thine eare  vnto  mp and  faii^ me. 
ii  om  his  jduerfa-  J  Bc  thou  my  ftrong  rockc,  whcreuncp  Lthay 
''"•         .         alway  refort:thou'haft<niien  commaundemcnt 

-relfe  truto"  mo.  ̂   <a"^  me:forthou  art  my  rocke,&  my  foitr^ni-. 
mife.  4  Deliuer  me,0  my  God,out  of  the  hand  *lof 
c  thou  haft  inft.  the  wicked:  out  of  the  hand  of  the  cuiU  and  cnl- 
nitemtanes.aud  eU-niail. 

'hycomnlJdl-         J  Foi'tliou art  minehc>pq>Q;Lpr!dGod»e«ea 
ineiit.-therciote  my  <■  tnift  frommy youth,   '      ,,   .     -        : 
fliew  fome  rigiie.        ̂   Vpon  thee  haiie  I  bene  ftayed  from  the 

*  VVIiich  might 
put  him  intemem- 
btanceofhis  de- 
liueiance. 

*Pf<i/'«.4o.ij. 
b  Heteachethvs 
tobeearneit  in 

praier  though  God 

I'eeme  to  (lay:  for athis  timehe  wilt 
heate  vs. 

God,.vhoislike  vntothee!     -  ^  ̂hlue^p'Jrfitc  , 20  Which  haft  I  hewed  mc  great  troublesand  pfjjfj. 

P^duerfitiesjbut  thou- wilt  returne,  and  reulue  n  Thy  iuftpcrfoe. 

me,and  wilt  come  againc,4^</take  mee  rp  from  "'"""^  '"'>'  P'*** the  depth  of  the  earth.        _  ■  ThIs  (aith  bre*. 
21  'rhou  wilt  increafe  mine  honoui',  and  re-  keth  through  all 

turne  a;id  comfort  me.  tewations.aBd  by 

^2  T-hereforewillIprairethee/.rthy  qfaith-  ':;;-^;;'-r 
Gilne(fe,0  God,vponinftrument<t»rfviol6;vnto  poXeiofGod. 

♦P/rt/w.3l.t. 
a  Heprayelhto 
God  V  ith  full  affu- 
ranee  of  faith,  that P  S  A  L.    LXXIL  >' I   He  frtyrthfor  the  frofieroui  cfiiie  tj  the  i^n^doaie  of  Stio- 

mo>i,whov.ut'ief<rur'e  ofCAri/?.  ̂    t/Htltr  vhome  flinl' 
■'  terifhtemtfnejfe, fence  and  felidtie',     to  Ziiito  nhome  ai 
.  /(in^ftiid  allntioni/f"/!  doe  hovit^e,  17    fVhtfe  nime 
and  forttr fhul  endure  for  euer^itndin  whom  tllTitiioniJhtl lell'jfeJ. 

f  A  Pfilme  a  ofSaUmon,  ,  Compoff d  by 

Gluethy ''iudgementsto  the  Kin?,  OGoid,  DauiJ  as  touching 
and  thy  righteoufnefle  to  the  Kings '  fonnc.  'j;^,;^''!"'^"'^'' 

..  2  T/7?»ftiallheeiudge  thy  people  m  nghre-  b  "Endue  ti'e*ki,>» OHnie(le,anil  the  poore  with  equitie.  with  the  Spiriteol 

^           ,    ,    -  .         ,       J  The'^mountaincsartdthe  hilles  (hall  bring  wiiedome  and  m- 
«,hf  rcby  I  Ihall  be  ̂ ^,^^^^^  .  ̂^^^    ̂ ^  j^^  r  ̂ ^^j,^  ̂ ^  ̂^,^  ̂ f  ^^  ̂   ,    ̂    .^^^^^  nice.that  h:  reign* 
dfliueted.  .u        1  ■  '^  n     ,1         i  r   1  '         tt    .i     ■'    •     1        1  r  1  i    i_      not  as  doe  the 
d  ThatisftMH     ihershowelisimyprayrelhalbe  ah^•ayesot  thee.       4  Helbal  ̂ uidge  thepooreotthcpeople;hc  worldly t^rasti. 

Abijlorn.Ahiiho-       7  I.nm  bccome  ai  it  werca  ̂ ^monfter  vnto   fliallaue  the  children  of  flic  nccdic,and(hal  (lib- c  To  wit,tohi» 

phcl^and  that  con-  ̂ j,y .  [j^j  t[,(,„  ̂ ^  ,„^  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^  J^,^  jj^g  opprcffor.  * '  ruWoftice 
e^'HertrengthenethhisfaithbyiheexptrienceofGod.  beneStes.wh,  did  not         5  Thc)' ihall  t  fearC  thcC  aS  long  asthcfunnc  „igne",euen  %• onely  preferuehiminhisniotliets  bfliy  ,  but  tooke  hiiithenceandiaet  fince  places  motl  barren  (hallbeeniiched  with  thy  blefsiogs.  e  Hee  flieweih  where- 

hath  ptfff  rued  him.     f    Allthe  world  ivondceihat  niebrcaiife  of  ni)rmil"triej,  fniethelworde  is  committed  10  kings  .•  to  wir.'odtftnd  the  innocent,  and  fup- 
arw(lhheyin.iiithotitieasihccga)i»oDpeop>,ye(bcioaaiVuicdby  (hy  tauouc  pi  cfl'e  the  wicked.  (  Thepeoplellialliinbrace  (byitue  celigioniWhenthoDgH tcmaine  ftedlall.  ucftaking,ibauul<tbac(otdjDg(oihy  word. 

and 



The  Church  affli(ftcdprayeth.  i  f 

I  i  Certeinly  I  haue  cleanfcd  mine  heart  in  f'odol'tn  times ,        ,,      ,  I        1    ■     ■  till  ba.ke  fecma vaiiic,  and  walhed  mine  hands  in  innocencie 
chcptiifpercui 

lordayly  hauelbcnepuniihed,  andclia-  fta:coftiicv»ic 

•  (ca.wbichhe  nica 

ticihby  theilfS. 
'  li  That  is,  of  Ara- 

bia'.he  riclicnuD- 

•  my.whcccofShf- 
bawasapaii  bor. 

dctirjgvpoo  Elhi- 

.ojiia 

ni  o«d  will  both  .  .     ,  \^  V   ■      •  i  k^r         i 
l)tofrer)Hsliff,&   farth,  e«tf»«  inchetoppeofmemountiiines,  and  oetorethee 
aKo Diake the pco-  the  °  faiitchcreofft-ialifliakeliker/ji //«jof Le-       ij  Yet  I  was  ahray >" with  thee 

plemoftyvi.lmg     hanon  :  and  the  childrenfi^TiW  flourilhoutof  the  holdcn  w?  by  my  right  hand. 

Chriftskingdomc  figured.  Pfalmcs. 

2  Ajihisiittue     and  moonc  endureth,  from  generation  to  penc-       9  They  <*rct  their  month  againfthcauen,  and  <IThejrb'af^t.<nie 

n.ligo.ilyking.,  ̂ ^jjo^^  "  thcirtongiie  \N-alkcth  ti>orow  the  earth.  God.ardicj.rn„t faisitchul.y  ve-  -  1 1    ,i     n  „  j  .t       r  •,{/      r         \  ■  i  i  ■  i  r       nis  pov  .r,*  taile 

tfied  mChiift,  ̂   Hefhallcomc g downc  hke the raine \pon        lo  Thcidorc  hii'ptoplc  turne  hithei- :  for  vponmen,bcca"ie 
whawithhishca  the  niowen  gniflc,  <?«<i;«  the  (hovvers  that  water  v\atersofaliiIl«</'are\vnmg  oiittothcm.  thty  eftefmeiiicm 

iitHl.dcwinjktil.  ihecarth.                                                                  11  AndtiKV'(ay  ,  HowdothGodknowit?  feluttabtueallo. 

!i'.'floM"lh''""  7  lnhisdavcsfiiallthcii.?hteousflouri(li,and  or  is  there  knowledge  in  t/ie  molt  High  >  e  Notorelythe 
b"  rh'atij.ftom  abimdancc  of  peacc /Wis  lb  loDg  OS  the  moone       ii  Loethefe  are  the  wicked,  yet  pi  ofper  they  icptobate.butalfo lilt  ted  Sea  10  lire  aidiircth.  alwav,<i;'</incieafe  in  riches.  ihept.picoi 

ftacal.tdSyiij-  ^  His  dominion  fhall  be  alfo  from  h  fea  to  fea, 

nicaning  ,  that  <j  Ihty  that  dwel  in  the  wildei  lies,  Ihalkiieele  ,       ^_j   

rhiUKkin;;'iome    before  him,  and  his  eitmics  Oialllicke  the  dull,  ftened  *«fry  moi  ning.  '  ked.andareouer. 
O.ouid  be  large         ,o  TheKjngs  oViTarflJIh  &  oftheileslhall       15  Iflfiv,gl  vviUiudgethiis,beholdethege.  T^^'Vl'' 
i  Of  Cilicia,  and     t)nng  prcfents  :  ttic  Kings  ̂   of  Shecaand  Seba  neration  of  thy  children :  I  hauetrefpalTed.  th,,  cod  confiae- 
ofaliothercoun-    fhall  bi ing gifts.  1  <>  Then  thought!  to  knowthis,fc«f  it  wastoo  tethnotrighi  the 

inesbcyondthe         1 1  Yea,'all  kings  nialhTOrfliiphim  :allnati-  painfull  for  me,    '  f^'h"'^'h'rft.'^' 
omilailferuehim,  17  Vmilllwentinto thel'SardiiaiyofGod:  mone'th'tuen'the 

12  For  he  dial!  deliuer  the  poore  when  hecri-  *''<?»  vnderflood  I  their  end.  godl)  to  diipute 

cth :  the  necdv  allb^.ind  him  that  hath  no  helper.        1 8  Surel)'  thou  haft  fct  theminflippeiy  places,  *"''  '^"^  touch- 

i^  He  flialbe  mucifiill  to  tliepoorcandnee-  ""^^cafteft  them  do  wne  into  defolation.  ("5^*"!?  11°°"*' 

die,  and  (liall  prcflrue  the  foulcs  of  the  poore.  '  9  How  fuddenly  are  they  deftroy  ed,periflied  (-pentit  gf  ,|,e    ' 
1 4  He  (ball  redeeme  their  foiiles  from  deceit  *>^ '  horribly  condimed,  « icktd. 

1  Thsugliiyrants    and  violence,  and 'deare  (hall  their  blood  be  in        20  Asadreamewhenoneawykcth!  OLord,  8  iHgiuepIace 

r '-  Tl°^u-      '"^ ''?'^''-  ^'''"^"  "  ^^°" ^^'^^^^  ̂'^  ̂'P '  ̂̂ '^"  ̂'^•^  '"^^^ ''^'•■""  lhoDPht""'ofiind 
>'kinV(hair       »5  Yea,  hcfhall line,  jndvnto him  fliall they   image ddpifed.  agamlHhyptoui. 
cruehijfhb-    ^iiic  ofthci' "old  of  Sheba :  they  fliallalfo  pray       21  Cciteinly  mine  heart  was  vexed,  and  I  was  dtnce,  reemgthoa 

K  .1!  fo  all  kinde   forhim  continually,  (jwrf  daily  blcffe  him.  pricked  in  my  rcines :  diipofelf  all  things 

m  G.?d^will both       'f  AnhandfiiU  ofcome iliallbeyja'fnin  the   ̂   22  SofooIiUiv/asI&ignorant  :Iwasa'beaft  prerCT«fiihy''cl^il. 
dten  in  their  giea> 

thou  haft   leftdsngeis. 
_  „  _  -  _  ^  Vntilllemied 

ITv^'ifder'fucha     citielikethegrafleofthceartli.  24  Thou  \viitguidemebythy  counfell,  and  jndic«ned'b'y'hy Kingfl,j;b«rooft         17  Hisnamcfliallbe  foreiier :  hisnamefhall  afterward  rcceiueme  to  glory.  word  and  holy 

g  ea!  plentie.boih  endure  as  long  as  the  funne  :  all  nations  fhall       2j  Whom  hauelin"heaueni«r;^«.«'  and  I  Spirit,  that  tbon 

The  increafe' of  "'"  ̂'^'^  ""  ^''"'  ̂"'^  ̂^ ̂ '^^^'^ '" ^^-  ^"^ ^^"^"^  "°"^  "'  *^  ̂^^  ̂''^'^  ̂ ^^-  moft'mre]'  'aad°' 
Biao'kinde.  '8  Elelled  te  the  Lord  God,  «<e«theGodof       26  Myflefh  feileth  and  mineheaitii//o:  but  ,uRiy^ '    ̂'"' 
<i  Thev  fiiall  pray  Ifracl,v.hich  onely  doth  p  woondroiis  things.  God /i  the  fhrcngth  of  mine  heart,  and  my  opor-  i  By  thy  fearefuU 

to  God  for  his  r  p  And  blefled  be  his  glorious  Name  for  euer:  don  for  euer.  iudgement. 

tno*Tat"od  ̂ "'^  let  all  theearth  be  filled  withhis glory.  So       27  For  loe,  they  that  ̂ ^^thdra^v  themfelues  J.^l^ft",";?^.'';;, doth  ptrfptr  them  be  it,  eiienfb  beit.  from  thee,  fhall perifti:  thou  deftroy eft  all  them  confiderthy  he»- 

for  bis  fake.  He  Re  End   T  h  t   1  piaycTS  of  Dauid,  tJiati'goe  awhoiing  from  thee.  uenlyfehciticwe 

r  "« confefTeth  ̂ ^  p^^g  oflftiai.                                                  2  8  As  for  mee,  it  is  eood  for  mee  q  to  draw  "^r '""'" »''  "'''f chat  except  Uod  /-^     j       i        /•       ti_  n  ■      i.     vainepoinpr, 
oiiraculeuflypreferiie  his  people,  that  neither  the  King  net  the  kingJome  can    "Cre  to  God  :  r6er</err  Ihauepilt  my  tmfttnthe  ,  Forthemo.-e 
cuBitKie.  <j  Concerning  his  foiine  SalomorL  Lord  God,that  I  may  declare  all  thy  works.  that  man  goeth 

P^AT         TYYTTT 
 '''°'"  '*''  *'" ""'"' 

*  I    s  n.  ̂.      1-  A  A  1 1 1.  reafon  to  (ecVe  out  Gods  iidgewent!,  the  more  doth  he  declare  him/elfe  a 
I  ThtT>T<ifh(ttt»:hiihh)haei,sapleih(uniuhttthew(iyld.  beaft.  m  By  (aiih  1  nas  alTuied  that  thy  pronidence  did  v  atch  alwjyes  ouer 

iyp.o(ptritit<,jthttiir^o(itt,  \i  t,07fttthetljtiaimtfthe  mc  to  prcferue  me.  n  He  foDght  nciiher  helpe not  comfort  of  any  (aue  of  Ood 
food  ought  ID  oi/c«KM?e  Gi/oi  chil.Jrm  :  hut  r»ihtro,i-ht  to  onely.  o  He  teaclit  th  vs  to  dcnie  out  fclnes.to  haue  G<.d  m.r  whole  foUTciencie, 
imi»uv,toco>./;ano«>-raihirsjj'CK!jence,ai,iti>c,iulr-zi>  and  „nely  conrcntmenr.  p  That  is,  fotfake  thee  to  feeke  others,    q  Thcugh 
19 >  ei<fm;cf  Coris  mdg«m:uis,  19  foiatmiuh at  thf  wicho  jl|  d.c  woild  (hi  inke f.om  God,  yet  he  ptemifcib  10  Ituft  in  bim.and  to  magai. 
viwjh  »««),  54  nJitithe^odh  en:tr  ii.to  ili  titKUHing,  fie  hi«  works. 
28  nhtuc  wheriofhe  ri(:meih  hiniklfrin'o  Coas  haiuiu 

PSAL.     LXXIIII. 
I  Tht  fntthfuUcoTripUme  of  the  liefimtliciti  •/  the  Church  and 

true  Mligton,  Z  ■wUrrihetanw  efZion,  oitithe  tir/iplede^ 

ftn^idi  11  ̂ nii  trujlit^g  -,u  I'-c  wi^/il  iKd  Jrre  Mtrii«  of 

GoJ,  2a  t)  hu  couiKim,  II  thu  tequire  hilpe  i-  tutciiir 
fir  tht  ̂ lor)  of  Codt  hot)  KjKe,  fi»  thrfxluation  afhu  fiote 
afficledfei  ainn,  ij  md  the  coufujion  of  hit  proud  ii,trinti, 

^  A  Pfalme  togiueinUruciion^  committed 

to  ̂ fipl'j. 
OGod, » uhy  fiaft  thou  put  vs  away  for  euer  ?  »  The  church  of 

}x'hy  ii  thy  wrath  kindled  ag.  inft  the  flieepe  f  "1  ̂au'.-'' /-,.•'„.  c.-  »      preli'cd  by  tne 
cfthypafture>  t>,ann.ecithet 

2  Thinke  vpon  thy  congregation,  rrWc^  thou  ofihcB^byio- 

haftpofieflcdofolde,  <««<^ on the'rodoFthine '""■''' "'"'^A"- 

T-lheir  eywftandoiit  for'"fe[ncfic  :  fthey  inheritance.-  n■/)/f^  thou  haft  redeemed ,  and  on  il^Godh^'whrre haue  more  then  heart  can  v%i(]i.  this  mount  Zion,  wherem  thou  haft  dwelt.  hand  this  yoke 

8  The^' are  licentious, pndfpeakev.ickedlybf       i  Lift  vp  thy  Ijftrokes,  'thatthou  maveft  for  was  la>ed  v?oo ~         ■        "         "  -,         -  euerdef1royaici7enemiethatdoethciiilltothc 'J**™ '""*"" 
Sanduarie.  b  Which  inhe- 

■jitance  thou  h*flm»afuredoutfortby  felf(f-i»withalirrortodde.  I0r,fiit. 4  Ihiiie  ^   

a  As  it  were  be- 

t»cens hope  and 
dcfpsirehe  hue. 
4ieih  forth  into 

y  <A  Vpilme  committed  to  ̂ pph. 

YEra  God  is  good  to  Ifrael ;  euen,  to  the  pure in  heart. 

As  for  rre ,  my  feet  were  almoft  gone :  my 
thisaftvaion.be-    ficps  had  well  neere  dipt ing  alTured  that 

'Xiod  would  con- 
tinue his  fauouc 

cowaidiuclias 

were  godly  in 
cted,  and  not 

hypocrites, 
b  The  wicked  in 
this  life  line  at 

pleafure.andare 
ooc  drawen  to 

death  like  ptifo- 
nets: that  is.  by 
■ficknene.which 

fctieer. '  ""^  ̂ ^'"''  opprcf^oii :  tlicy  talkc  prefimptuouny . 
c  They  £loty  in  their  pride,  as  fome  doeinib«irchaines,aoJin  cineItic,asfome 

doeiaappaiell.  fiLr.thi/fiife  th<d(^rinifihei(i>it. 

5  For  I  fretted  at^lie  fooETi,  wWlfawthe 

profpiritie  of  the  wicked. 

4  For  there  are  ̂   no  bonds  in  their  death,  but 
they  are  luftic  and  ftrong. 

)  1  hey  arc  not  in  trouble' «  orfc^r  men  ,  nei- 
ther are  they  plagued  v.  ith  o:h:r  men. 

6  'Therefore  piTckxVasacrainc  vntothem, 

and  ciiicltie  couereth  them  as  a  gaiTncfH'. 



The  faithful!  prai{e  God.  Pfalmes.  The  cup  of  Gods  wraih. 

4  1  hine  aducrrarles  roare  in  the  mids  of  thy   arc  diflblued :  but  I  will  eftablifili  the  pillars  ̂   of  d  Tliaugb  all 

Congregation,  a^id  '  fctvp  their  banncEj  for  it.  Selah.  things  be  brought 

figncs.  4  I  fayd  ̂^lto  the  fooliiL,  Bee  not  To  fooiilTi,  refiore^andu't"" 
"  5  He  that  ̂ lifted  t\\c,xies  \-pon  the  thicfce  andto  the  wicked,  Lift  not  vpthehorne.  (tiueihtm. 

tre'js,wasrc-no'.vmedjjsone,thatbrou"hta  thing       <  Lift  not  vp  voitr  <:  home  onh'di,  neither  '  The  Prophet 

fpeakewithaftirtcnecke.  ;  k^'dTht^.t"''" 6  For  ro  come  to  preferment «  neither  fi cm  woulde  no- ret 
the  Eaft,nor  from  the  VVeft,nor  from  the  South,  ihemfelaes  againft 

7  ButGodatheiiidsecfiemakcthlo'.veand  Gcd$peop]e,(ee- r^^V^U  u:^  -  ■'••2  that  G«d  ai  bis 

t  They  haue  dc- 
fiio>ediht  true 
tciigio.T.anJ  IpieJ 
thcubanneiiia 

figne  ol  defiance, 
d  Ht  comniend- 

eth  the  temple  for 
ihecclily  ma:cer, 
the  c:xccU:d: 

to  perfefiion ; 
6  lint  now  they  brcake  downe  the  earned 

wo.koianGiipand  worke  thereof  with  axes  and  hammers, 

bcjutie  thereof,         j  •j-{,cy  haue  caft  thv  SanCtuaric  into  the  fire, 
Wir™,.e.    f'^^-r^rf'^todie  ground,  4fy<<haucdefiledthe   hemakethhie.  ,  timedcftroye.h 
Dues  did  defiroy,    dvvelhng  place  ot  thy  Name.  8  For  in  the  hand  ol  the  Lord  a  a '  a\^  ,  and  theia  that  mle 
e  They  encoura- 

ged one  another 
to  crueltie,  iLat 

rot  oncly  Gods 

peoplerainhibe 
dertroyrd.out  al- 

to his  religion  vt* 
tcc!y in  all  placet 
fr.ppielTed. 

8  The)'  faid  in  their  «  hearts ,  Let  vs  deftroy   the  wine  is  red  :  it  is  full  mixt,  and  he  po\vrtth  wickedly, 

them  altogether  :  they  haue  biu-nt  all  the  Syna-  out  of  the  fame;  furely  all  the  wickal  of  the  earth  ̂   '^'"''  '"'^^^  " 
goguesofGodintheland.  fliall  wring  out  d«(i  drinke  the  dregges  thereof .  o°  ftfono  a'lKi* fdv 

5>  We  fee  not  our  fignes  :  there  is  not  one       9  But  I  will  declare  forcuer,  and  fing  praifes  catc  win'e.vvhett- 
Propliet  more,  nor  any  uithvs  that  knoweth  vnto  theGodoflaakob.  wub the  wicked 

f  how  long.  10  All  die  homes  of  the  wicked  alfo  will  I  'h^^b'^dltnt'^"' 
10  OGod,  how  long  fhali  the  aduetfarie  re-  breake :  6a{  the  homes  of  the  g  righteous  italbe  nil  they  come'tl 

f  The)  lament  that  proch  thee  ?   flwU  the  enemic  blafpheme  thy  exalted. 
they  haue  no  Pro-  Name  for  euer> 

1 1  Why  withdraweft  thou  thine  hand,  euen 
thy  right  hand  ?  druvp  it  out  of  thy  bofbme,  and 

S  confua-ie  them. 
.  ̂      ,  .        12  Euen  God  »  my  kingof  olde,  working 

deliijc!-an:e  with"  faluation ''  in  the  middcs  of  the  earth. 
I J  Ihou  diddcft  diuide  the  Tea  by  thy  pow- 
er :  thou  brakdt  the  heads  of  xiit  J  dragons  in 
thewaters.  ^j-     i-    -  ,   ̂   i     i  ■•  • 

J  4  Thou  brakeft  the  head  of  k  Liuiathan  in   (^  Od  is  a  knowenin  luaah :  his  Name  «  great  »"/-^«7'\, I  ni  •  II  /-I  VJrinllrael  ;  taat  Godi  nowez 
pieces,  tf'.'d  gaueit  him  to  be  i  meat  for  taepeo-    ̂ ^  ̂      •   kUu  ,       •    l    .r.  l         i         j.-    iseBidemiyfeenc 

h  Meaning  in  the   pie  in  wildernciTe.  a  Form  bshalem  is  his  Tabernacle,  and  his  i„p,,f,'his 
fight  of  all  the  lOhou  brakdlvDthefounlaineandriuer:    ^"■^""?f^''".2^'0"-.      .  .  ...  .      people  =nd  de. 

pheratnongthem 
toilieiv  thcmbow 

long  tbeir  mifc- 
rieslbouldcD-  ■■ 
dure. 

Cjodsglciy  and 

pn'.ver,knowiog 
that  the  pimim- 
nientotthe  cne- 

;Biylhouldbe:heit 
<{etiuerance. 

the  very  (Ireggff, 

they  are  ittetiv 

deftroyed.   g  Thegodly  (V.all  betterprofperbytbeirinnoccDtflmpIiciiie,  then 
the  wicked  mall  by  all  ibeir  craft  and  lubtiltie. 

P  S  A  L.    L  X  X  V  I. 
I  T^a  Pfubm feittth footth  iheftiny  of  Godmd  CAnfor  the 

deduce  of  hiipetliir  ill  fiyurolim,  iti  the  deflratlionoflbt 
lumie  afSautuhenb:  ii  aaitxhotiiio  the&ithf^UioLt 
thaKi/it^J  fvt  tee  (tmf, 

«f  To  bimth.:t  exctlieth  on  tJegineth,  ̂   Tfalnie 
orfong  committed  to  ̂ p>ph. 

wTorid  '5  ̂'^'^"  brakdlvpthefountaiiicandriuer-.  ^r      ,1,1.       •  f ,    ,         •     «  ■  •     u 

Tto  vit  Phara.    diou  dncdii  vp  mightie  riucrs.  n,•^J^Tw'^5    ?uT''°?l'?T''^''  »3'       " 
ohs  a,:r.ie.  x  6  The  -  day  IS  thine,  and  the  night  is  thine :   ̂̂ '^^^^and  tne  f.rord  and  the  battell.  Selah.         \"^-^^  ̂^^^^ 
V.  wb.chwasa     thou  haii  prepa:-ed  rh;  li'^ht.-.nd  the  funne.  '^  Thou  art  more  bng^.t&puill:nt,then<=  die  ward*ascaiied 

t^Tfe^oTwhale  17  Thou  fiaftfet  all  tht  borders  of  the  earth :    '"^'""^^""^^F.^'y.     .  uu        THe^r.rh 

''^Spha^ob.  thoti  haft  made  Summer  and  Wintei-.  5  J,^^^  ftont  hearte.  are  fpoyled  :  they  haue   ,,t,nraKu ficpt  their  ileepe,  and  all  the  menof  ftrength  ofcxt<-,t°ooyr3. 
haue  not  <•  found  their  hands.  pine.to  themoun- 

6  At  thv  rebuke,  OGod  oflaakob,  boar  the  tames  that  are  full 

1  Hisdefttov'iioD  ig  Remember  tills,  <W  the  enemie  hath  re- 

^leSe'ft^""  P^oched  the  Lord,-  .-.nd the  foolifn people  hath 
«:h  the  body.  blafphemed  thy  Name. 
m  Seeing  that  \^  Giue  not  the  foule  of  thy  °  airtle  done 
C>d  by  hi,  proui-  yj^j-Q  j-j^^,  {y^^a  a;i<^  forget  not  thc  Congvegation <)cnce  "oueriieth  „  ,                    •          __                                  °    ̂  

anddiipolethall  Ot  thy  poore  loreucr. 20  Coniicerr*;' couenant.;:  for  "  tne  daike things,  he  gather, 
eihihat  he  will 

take  care  rhicRy 
foriiischildicn. 
n  Hen  ejnrth  the 

ChntchofGi>il, 
which  isexpoTed 

35 1  pray  to  the 
wicked. 

o  That  is.all  pla- 
ces where  thy 

word  iTiifieth  not, 

there rcigneih  ty 

chaiet  and  horfe  are  caft  afleepe.         '  °!  "">;ni..g  beai-s. ~-i  1  \_    c         1  11"   Gndhjth  taken 7  Thou.,  f«^s  thou  art  to  be  reared :  and  v,t:o  their  f>i:is  and 

fliaii  ftand  in  tby  e  fight,  wheii  thou  art  argrie  i     (trergth  frrm 

8  Thou  didd-eft  caufc  thy  iudge.Tient  to  be  ihem.asthoiigh -   -         -  .        -        -^         -  theirhanuswft* 

places  ofthecaith  are  full  of  the  habitations  of  t'ear^i  ̂ 'Om  heaven  :  W;<r..y.r*  the  earth  k:ccd  ̂ „,„ff_ 
thecruell.  and  ;^s  ft,L,_  eGdHtha 

2r  Oh  let::ottheorpre(rcdretumea!liamed,  9  U  ncn  rnou, O  God,arofeto  uidgement,to  l»o'«»=lj'^;«> -  ̂'  -         -   -                ̂   'helpe  all  the  mcekc  of  die  earth.  Selali.  deftroyailihe 

Arifc;o  God:  mainteina  thine  p  own  caiifl:        '°  ̂"I'^^y  ̂'^  ̂  rage  of  man  IJ.rJl  turne  to  thy  ̂""f'he  efr gC  Uialt  thou  rr-  mes,  were  the) ncuer  fomaoy 

iiif  let  the  poore  end  neetiiepraife  thy  Name.  "''  q'"\"  C'l  c'""",]'  „  ,     power  and  afti- 

22  ArifcO  God:  mainteinc  thine  p  own  caufl:        '°  ̂"^'^^y  "^^  ̂  >age  of  man  li.rJl  turne  to  tlw  »^        - 
remembci-thv  daily  rccrocin  by  die  foolilh  man.  E^l*^  =  ̂^=  remnant  ot  the  rage  fhalt  thou  r7-  n,e.,  were  they 

2^  Forget  no:  the  voice  of  thine  enemies :  ™^,,  .       ̂   .     ,     ̂   rnt^T"' 

for  the  tumult  of  then ,  that  rife  againft  thee,  ̂   "  Vow  aiid  performe  vnto  the  Lord  j-our  "V^'^;;,,  „, 
llafcendethcontmually.  P^'^'  all/'diatbe  1>  lountlahouthim  :letthem  ̂ „ngsdoneto -  „  ,,.       L  L    ̂   J  f«-   L-  ̂ L     L    L  bnngprefents  vnto  hun  that  ought  to  be  feared,  thy  church. 

rai:mea»da..bition.   p  HtlheweththatGodcannctfufferhisChurchtobeop-  -'j^     flialli  Cut  off  the  fpirit  of  r^rinces  •  he  3  Fortheendfhal preffed,  except  be  lofc  his  owi-.e  right.  \pr,<„c„A,thm»riMdnuTi.  .    '  ̂  .V,          ,  .Y'.' "'^'^"^'1'"%"^  princts.nc  ."j^       ̂     [, ''       >      '                        "  is  tern  Me  to  the  fcines  of  the  earth.  mew  uat  me  ene 
PSALLXXV  ■                  "  ""*  "'" 

^Lr.rrrj^     /    .t    '   _.     r.L   r     J    .  rt/i :  L  n   »    bring  nothing  to  pafli ;  alfo  thoo  flult  btidle  their  raop,  that  they  (1:3)1  not  conv 
I  Thr:„tl.Mdopr.^,,ktn.mtof,ULor,)   r  m,ch/h,a    p^jr/rheir  pu%oR.  h  To  wit.  the  leuites  th.t  dwe°llabon,th«Tabe,„acle.oe e,«eM.«:?e  a,  /<,.  ri«f  ;,«„,;/,«'    8  »*«  th.  «.,c*,d    fhe  people  among  wb P>»abffut  ttcanfHl-oti,  e>>3aTmkt»f  thi  cupol  hitwratl\ 

lo    Thnr'^iiii PiiiUUttbated,tniithc»^hlt(.Uifl>«Ul>ttx. 
ti'tfUto  ̂ onou*. 

2  Reade  Pfalme      9 1''  o""  ''^-^^  excelleth.  a  "Defiroy  not.^  Pfa  Ime 

57.1.  or /"^'/^  committed  <»  .^/j/;<'. 
WE  will  praife  thee,  O  God,  we  will  praife 

theeSor  thy  Name  is  ncre :  ihereforcbchey 
fliall  eurrhaoe  iuft  will  declare  thy  woonderoiis  works, 
occarit.ntoptaire        2  '  v\  hen  I  fliall  take  a  cotuienicntt.me,  I 
G0.I  foraimiuh  as    „.iJI  iudge nghteoufly. 

ft^lTieeir  ht^        5  11)2  cirth  and  all  th:  inh.V-itants  thereof 
po>^'etJi  h.in.'tolie1prrK»ni.  c  \\Kti|.Ifee  my  fni-:  (liitliGodjtohcIpeyour 
mife/tei,  l«vtUcou;c  iadfciallihii'^siog^jodQidet, 

^ 
h  Hededareth 

bnwthefaiihiull 

people  among  wboiti  hee  doth  dwell,  i  .The  Ebrew  wordfign.lieclitovin. 

tagf,  01  gather  grapes:  meaning  that  he  Iliall  make  tbecounfels  and  entctptifc* 
of  wicked  tyrants  to*lil}iand  vaine, 

P  S  A  L.     LX  XVIL 

I  Tft'P'ofhet  in  thtnatfu  lif  the  iki'rehrehf:ir,'ichtf>t^'(iit- 
Kf jjc  of  h-!  nfilifiion,  an-l  hit ̂ riruau  trmaihm,  6  whrn- 
it  he  rfi)  d':M)u  to  tilt  tni  to  con[tdrr  his  forme  ctniutft. 
ti'n,  1 1  and  the  cmiimutU  tourfi  ofCodi  aofh  in  ('■« 
jireftt/uiion  ofhujttuauts,  lied  fo/x €arij!imelh  /mfiilh a- 

£»in/l  theft  tinimiom, 

^  For  the  excellent .mndcxan  '*  ledittLun, 
%y4  Tfit'i.'e  committed  to  ̂ /anh. 

♦P,Ci/.59  4id  <«, 
I  ch>o'i.if><t. 

a  The  Prophet 

teathfihvkbv  hi*. 

MY  3  voice  am-.-  to  God  ,  when  I  cried :  my  example  to  flee voice  MOTtf  to  God,and  he  heard  me. 

»In 

vnto  God  lot  help 

in  out  iieccfsiiics. 



The  Godlics  meditation,  Pfalmcs.  Tempting  of  God.    16 
lOT,mnehtnd  ati       j  In  thc  day  of  my  trouble  I  fought  the  Lt>id:  and  ordciiicd  a  law  in  irrael,\\hich  he  comaiin- 

j^rwcW out  ji  j^^,  j-Q|.g  ranne  and  ccaftd  not  in  the  night :  my  dedpiir  faihers.that  they  fl.ould  tcacii  their  cliil-  «  "*  (lieweih b  He  ntwcth  that   ]-     ,        r  r  i  c  ̂   "  j  ̂   wbcrtinthcchil- 

«.„nitp«l.n,Iy   ionic  refi,(td  comfort  dra,:  .  ^..       .,     ̂   ...LuldbcUke ab;df,iI;hoi!Bh  J  Idid  thinke  vpon  God ,  c;  was "  troubled:        6  I  hat  the  '  polttritie  mioht  Knov.eit,  and  l|ltir(Jthel^:th« 
Goddeliiiervs       J  prayed  anii  mv  fpirit  uas  full  ofanguifh.Selah.  thechildrcn/.vhichll.ouldbe  bomc,(hould  lland  »|in  uuintcininj 

""'uburau'he  4 'ihoukccpdtiuinecyes  '  waking  ;  I  was  vp,and  declare  it  to  their  children:  Godspuieidi- 
fiiftcrie.  aftonicd,and  could  not  fpeake.  7  Tharthcy  might  ffec  dicir  hopeon  God,  j^'Heiiicweib 
t  Mcjnin-.thit  J  T/;*«  I  conljdered  the  dayes  of  old:<««(/ the  and  not  forget  thc  woikes  of  God,but  kccpe  his  »  herein  tl.cvfr  of 
his foi owes  *tre    yecrcs  of  ancicnt  time.  commandemcnts:  thisdodinnefiaa. 

Teri'llif  ™) «  n  1     .  ̂  I  called  to  remembrance  my  d  fon^  in  die       8  And  nor  to  be  as  their  g  fadiers,a  difobedi-  .tf^x  d'tat 'or.  oj 
Are  ping.  ni^'ht :  I  communed  with  mine  o«ne  heart ,  and  ent  and  rebellious  generation:  a  generation  that  cajj  bcu'efits  aoJ 
d  ofihankefji.     my  fpirit  fearched  i^^  dilfirentlv.  fet  not  their  heart  aright,  and  uhofe  fpiri^  was  inobe>U;oce. 

uipgj^vhici.lwas        7  VVilltheLorde  abient  himfelfe  for  euer?  not  feithfull  vnto  God.  .4'         g  Though  there 
nJTieHne'  and  will  he  (hew  no  more  fauour?  9    The  chddren  of  h  Ephraim  leing  armed  t^r::^'^:,^ 
e  Both  ibe  caufej        8  Is  his  '  mercy  clcane  gone  for  euer?doeth  andll.c.otinguitJithebowe,niinedbackeinthe  and  tLethofcn 
mhyiwjjehiile-    iiis  promife  faile  for  euermorc?  tiay  of  battel].  pce(;le,yet  he  ihe. 

fOTo*'«(houM'"''       ̂   KathGodforgottentohemercifidl?hath        10  They  kept  not  the  couenant  of  God ,  but  b7//,'^^/''^'Jo'^'- 
UMMcnie.        heiliut  vp  his  tedcr  ii:erciesindifple*iire?SelaIi.  refiifedto  walke  in  his  I.awe,  on.(»mi'ood"&by' 
f  Asitbeiliould         10  And  I(aid,Thisis  mv  gdeatlitjer/rfTw^wj-        11  And  forgate  his  A5es,and  his  wondafuU  pc'cnfie.thar'ihe 
ijy.lt  is  impofii-     ̂ rf</rhe  vercs  of  the  right  hand  of  y  moftHigh.  workes  that  he  had  Ihewcd  them.  children  ought 

«ho*e'hi!Lf/lfe       ' '  I  remembrcd  the  workcs  of  die  Lord:cer-       i  ̂  Hee  did  marueilous  diings  in  the  fight  of  "^"V,"  «mTes 
to  pariesce.  cainely  I  remembrcd  thy  \vonders  of  olde.  dieir '  fathers  in  the  lande  of  Eg^'pt :  euen  in  thc  (,  'h'^'i^ftmht 
g  Th64i|h  I  firft        I  i  I  did  ACo  medirate  all  thy  u'orkes,and  did  fielde  of  Zoan.  meaneth  aiin  the 

dauted  of  my  1  fe,  deuife  of  thine  aCtes./iY;n».      '  i^  *He  diuided  the  Sea,&  led  them  dirough:  «"  of 'he  tubes, 

.VV^crcdtdl   -     '3.Thyway,o'God,«hintheSanaua^-:  he  made  alfo  the  waters  to  Iknd  as  a^Jieaps.         J^^jltuXr jefies,;hitis,        who  IS  fo  grcaca  '  Godrs  ««r  God  !  14     In  the  day  time  alio  heeled  tbcm  with  a  whofe  piini(hmeni 
finge  of  times,         14  7hou  an  the  God  that  doeft  wonders:  cIoude,and  all  the  night  with  a  light  of  fire.  Hechreihtbatihey 

" -VaTro^to"?' V    ̂^°"  ̂ '^  declared  thv  po;^  er  among  thc  people.        1 J  *  He  claue  the  1  ocks  m  die  wildernes.and  "•""'  7'^' ,'''"" 

rh'em'.who^.he"'''       I )  Thouhaftrcdeemcd  thv  people  with  ?^»«ff  gaiie  them  dnnke  as  ofdie  great  depths.      '        Jheir''n;a:titude&  " 
hith  bea  e,i  tooke  arme.,ff.vf«  the  fonnes  of  Liakob  &  lofepb.Sclah.        1  ̂  *  He  brought  floods  alfo  out  of  rhe  ftonie  aiubctiiie  had  cor. 
teanagaine.  ,  ̂  "f  he  ̂  vv.itcrs  law  thee,0  God :  the  \vaters  rock.fo  that  he  m.ade  the  waters  to  defcend  like  r;i,  t  all  others, 

i.  JwhJiun.l^"'  f"^^^  f'iee,<.^<^  were afrayde:yea,  the  depths  trcm-  the  riuei-s.  '  "« P'""''''  '>>« 
we  n.nfl  afcend  by  bled.  17  Yet  they  I'  finned  ftil  againft  him,andpro-  ftjri,je,b;,  ,1,^ 
fjith.ifvvewill  17  The  cloudes  powrcd  out  water  :  the  hea-  uoked  the  Higheft  in  the  wildemefle,  theirforefathets 
know  the  wayes    uens  eaue  a '  foundc:  yea,thine  arro  wes  went  a-       1 8  And  tempted  God  in  their  hearts  in  ̂  re-  *«'«  wicked  and 

?'^;'^-   .     „„.   broack  '  quiring  meate  for  their  luft.  rebelliooMo  God, I   He  condemneth  o  -.^l  r  i        i        1  1  * -ri.      r     '.  ■   n  ̂      1    ,/-/-■       y-        *£Aroa.i4ii. 
all  tint  wotiliip  lo  The  voyceofthy  thunder  was  round  a-       i9     They  Ipan-e  agaimt  God  airo,raving,Can  *Exod,i^^, 
anyhmgfaue  the  bout:the  lightnings  lightened  the  worldeVthe  God  "i  prq)are  arable  in  thc  nilderncfle?  *£aiiJ.i7.5. 

orely  true  God,     earth  trem'jled  and'liooke.         »  20  *Bchold,hefmote  the  rocke,that  the  water  ""'•^-f-"'- 

rf3°«hthrourh  ̂ 9  Thy  way  « in  the  fea,  andthypaths:inthe  gulhedour,and  theftreamesouerflowed:  canhe  ̂ If^H'*,' 
thewotlde.  "       STeativaters^&thy  footefreps  arenot  ""foiowcn.  giue  bread  alfo  ?  or  prepare  ficlh  for  his  people^  m/d.u.^. 
k  Hedeclareth          20  Thou  diddcitleadcthv  people  like  flicepe       21  T  heretbre  the  Lord  heard  and  was  angr\',  k  Their  wicked 

whe.einthe  po-.v  [j^.  ̂  j^g  },,^„  j  of  Mofes  and  Aaron.  and  the  *hre  vvas  kindled  in  Iaakob,&  alfo  utath  ™'"' ""'''  "^ ft  ol  God  Has  de-  ^,-      .  '  ouercome  bv  no 

dated.  *h:n  he  deliuetediheUraelius  through  the  red  Sea.  I  That  is.tbDBde-  '^"'^'^T'^'^-'-'SJ'j     ,    ,  ,  .  benrfites.wbieh 
red  and  lightened,  m  ̂ or  wheothoa  haddelfbioiight  oner  thy  people.the  wa-         ̂ -  BtCaufc  the)' beleeued  not  in  God  ,  and   weregreat  ai:d 
t«retiirnedtohttcoufe,j.nd.he  enemies  that  thought  to  haue  followed  tbem,  "  trufted  notinhishelrC.  many, 

could  not  paflethro"gh,Exod..4.i8,>9.  j^  Yethehadcomm.iundedthco  cloudes  a-  i, J,^' "heVis ol" PSAL.     LXXVIII.  boue,and  Lid  opened  the  doores  of  hcauen,        ceflirre.andto 
I  Httjjfwcihh,^  cod^fh:  anatchofihaChun/,  oftkt       24  And  had  raincd  downe  M  A  X  vponthem  fcparateGo.ls 

'C:'^e:f:5:;:!T^^,1n:;:;:^„t^:^X;'t^  ̂   ̂-  ̂ ^^--<^  f^  gmen  them  of  the  ,vheate  of  P;;- 1-;^; 

nithihtiraacetoun.a'Butiilfifeeinitkfai  fo  nuHc-.ous       2j  *  Man  did  eatc  thc  bread  ofAngels:hee  *,y«'iw/i.ii.i. 

tortl'tHi'le.  Southm'nde.  power/xcepthe 
a  KeadePraUi.  f  A  Pfalme  togiue^inRruciitn^com-  j^  Hee  rained  fleOi  alfo  won  themas  diift,  «illal-.vayes  be 

vhIt  tlK  Nin"  u  T'"^  "  ̂ ^^''*-  ^""^  featJiered  foulc  as  ̂ he  fand  of  the  fea:  \"^1 '° '"«  °« 
of  a  teacher  cal.     T-J  ̂^""^  ̂ ^    doftnne,  O  my  people :  incline       28  And  he  madeit  fall  in  the  middcs  of  their  *"i,^  „  ̂     . 
leibthepeopie       1  i  vour  carcs  vnto  the  uordes  of  my  mouth.  can-,pe,<f«?»roundabout  thdrhabitations.  «»«.':=.ti. 
h.  <.and  the  do-  2  I  \vill  open  my  mouth  in  a  parable :  I  will       ,  ̂   So  rhey  did  eate  and  were  well  filled :  for  fl"'-^' '  4«- 

fai.";htUGo'Sel*^''^'"^t':\^'"-^^^  ,,  ,  hegauediemtheirdeflrc.  ];^:^-^^ 
his,«ter,ofbe  i  nh:ch  we  haue  heard  and  knowen,and       jo  Thc)' were  not  nimcd  from  their  q  luft,  n'Thiti-.ii^his 
vvjsbuttheptea-    our  <:  fadicrshaue  toldvs.  ,  f»r  the  meatetwdfvet  in  their  mouthes,  laJierly  ptooi. 
i  ^r.'Ve'^'""''"  '*■      "•■  ̂'^^  '^''  ""^  ̂"^'^  '^'^'-''^  ̂'""^  '''"'"  <^^'''i''^"'       3 1  \\'hen  the  wrath  of  God  came  euen  vpon  <<<■«'■  *''"5'^'  ̂ ' 
c  wwh^.,,,. I,-  *""°'^'ie  gef\jratioii  to  come  weevil!  iliewthe         •,',_,-,         ,    ̂     l    ljl       l- v      "-<(.>  for  h.s:n.i c  v^oich  nerethe  „,.„-r  .  „rJl!.  ,7     j  l-  ir  1  l-  proutdethfulticifntly*     o  So  that  thev  had  lh3t,  which  was  luceRa  le  and  fuf. 
peop!;,.fr,od.        P'*"'<^,^0^  theLord>hlipowcral!o,and  his  won-  (,,;,^  bn,theirlfa.r,ade,hemtoco,.=t<hat»-hich  thev  itne^vGoJ  baddc..ed 
a  By  the  teftimo.  d;Thlll  worKCS  that  he  hadl  done:!  them.  *Joh>,g~,u  u-<)..i».}      p     God  vredtl.emein.scf  the  wmdc  to  teach 

ny  and  la«c,h£  y  How  he  cfiablifhed  a  ̂  teftunony  in  laakob  'I'em.tHn  all  eleir.en;i  were  at  his  comm  andement.and  that  r.o  <iifian£e  of  pWce 
.meaoeiij  the  law  •'  '  eouMlet  Ins  wotUng     q  Sachisthetutuieof  foncupifttnce,  tlat  the  tr.oie 
ntit:«a,ivliiclubey  wete  commanntJed  to  teach  thcit  cbildreB,DeaLtf.7.  it  baib,thcmore  it  luQetb, 

them, 



t  THuiijh  other 
weiencicTpited, 
jc;  chiefly  liiey 
f-iffred.whiclitm. 

-jjled  la  their 
urengtii  sgainft God, 

I  Thnstinne  by 
continuance  ma- 
keih  mtainrfnfi- 
ble.nithat  by  no 

Mans  ingratitude.  Pfal 

cheni,anJ  ilew '  die  ftrongeft  of  them,  M  fmote 

downe  t^e  chofesi  mai  in  Il'rael.  •  A 
5  z  For  all  ttR*,thev ''  finned  ftil,and  beleened not  his  wonderbus  workes.  ,  . 
5J  Therefore  their  dajws  did  he  confnme  in 

vatiitie^nddieirvcereshaRJlvi  ^'.- 

34  And  when  heeMlewelhCTn,  thejfflbVtght' 
him,aiid  they  renimcd,a"d  fought  God  early .• 

"35  And  thcv  rcmcmbred  that  God  »'i*  their 
l>bgoe5  they  can    ftrtngth,and  the  iTioA  hii^h  God  their  redeemer. 
beamended  36  ButtJieyflatteiedhitnwirh  their  mouth, 

L potifie  Vt  he'v    an.1  iilemWed  \vith  him  u  ith  their  tongue. lought  vn!o  Go<i        37  Fortheii-  "heart  was  not  vpright  with  him; 
fot  feare  ofpunifti-  neither  were  they  faichfiill  ill  hiscouenant. 

ment^hongbia  ̂ g  yethe  being mercifidl,^- forgauc'torini- 
Imied  "m  notf  qiiitie,and  ddtroyed  the':i  not,  but  oftrimes  cal- 

led backe  his  anger,  and  did  notftiae  \'p  all  his 

wrath.  '  "y 
S9  For  he  rem?ored  that  the,'  were  flefhr^M, 

a  winde  thatpalleth  andcommethjftor  againe. 

40  Ho\T4off<]id  thev  proiiol^iim  in  the  wil- 
daneile  ?  a-rf^^j^ehe  him  in ̂ Kj^gfcrt? 

41  Yea,'thcy  y  reairned,5^mpted  God,and 2  limited  the  Holy,  one  of  Ifracl. 
42  Tlicy^remembred  not  his  hand  ,  ner  the 

day  when  he  deliuered  thcaii  from  the  enemie, 

43  Ti^tfr  him  that  let  hit -lignes  in  Eg)'pt,  and 
his  wonders  in  the  field  ofZoan, 

4A  And nirned their riuers  into  blood,  and 

LtSeMeT^^'^^°"'^^'^^-^^^"°"'"^"°^'^""'^^' 
poorer  cfciod  by 
their  cajjacitie. 
a  The  torqetfcl- 

u  Whatfoenet 
commech  not  fro 

'  the  pure  fountains 
cfthe  heattjis  by. 

pocrifie. X  Kecaufehe 
would  euer  blue 
toms  teiTidant  efa 
Chu.chto  ptaife 
hisKamein  eaiih, 
hefuffrethnott^eir 
finnestooueicoRie 
hismtrcie. 

y  That  is,they 
tempted  hum  ft- 
tnr.es. 

4>  He  fen:  b  a  Hvarme  of  fiies  among  tbc, which 
deaoured  them,&  frogs,  which  deltroyed  theiti. 

46  He  <;  gaue  alfo  their  friiites  vnto  the  cater- 
piller,Sn  J  their  labour  vnto  the  graOiopper. 

47  Hec  defhoved  their  vines  with  haile,  and 
their  wilde  f<r^e  trees  wirh  the  hail eftone. 

r  s.i,,.^nr„  48  He  gaue  their  cattell  alfo  to  the  haile,  and ligmnetba  contu.    ,   T    ,      ,0  1       l      j     1     1 
fed  mixture  of  flies  meir  Pockes  to  the  thundcrooltes.     , 
juidvenen.ous  49  Hee  caft  vpon  them  the  fiercenefTeof  his- 
wormes.  Some  gneer,  indication  and  xvxath,  and  vexation  bv 

iSSr  thef--'^-go..tof'^aiiliA^^^^  ' 50  He  made  a  way  to  msangerihefparednor 
their  foule  from  death ,  iut  gaue  their  life  to  the 

'  h  ■  11  the  pel^ilcnce^  
• 

miracle!  thai  God  .  5'  AntTrmoteal  the  firft  borne  in  EgTrf,«««, 
did  in  Egypt.but  the « beginning  of  r/;ff/rftrength  in  the  tKbema- 
tettaine  which      cleeof'^Ham. 

52  But  hee  made  his  people  to  goe  out  like 
flieepe,  &  led  them  in  the  wildernes  likea  flock. 

5  J  Yea ,  hee c-iried  them  out  Ttfely,  and  the)' 
g  feared  nor,n:id  the  Sea  couc  ed  their  eriemies. 

54  And  he  brought  them  vnto  the  borders  of 

rsofpiinifhing'tlie  his '' Fanduarie :  eue'i  to  his  Mountainc,  yfihich «vick^i:or  els  be     liis  right  hand  purchafed. 

5  =;  "*IIe  crft  out  theheathen  alfo  before  rhem, and  ccufed  them  to  fall  to  the  lot  of  hu  inhe- 
rirance.and  made  the  tribes  of  Iftacl  to  dwell  in 
their  tabernacles. ; 

56  Yetrhev'tempted.andprouoked  thenioft 
high  God,?nd  kq-t  not  his  tcftimonies, 

J7  BntniinedKacke,&  dele  i  falfclv  like  their 

fathers :  they  turned  like  a  dece'tfiill  boiv. 
58  And  thcv'*  prouokcd  him  to  anger  with 

dicir  liigh  placcs,aiid  mooned  iiim  to  wrath  with 
thcirCT.uicn  images. 

P.  Tbatisjtlvy  so bad  none  occafion  tofearcfotafmuthas  God  deRtoyed  their  ent mie«,and  deli- 
uered thcoi  ftlely.  h  Meaning Csnaao.whicji  Cod  had  conlccrared  tohimlclfe, 

andapp»inted  10  his  people.  *l>p>.ii.g.&i;.K.  i  Kotliing  mrre  diCplealeih 
God  in  the  cliildreo  then  w  hen  thes  continue  in  [hat  wickednefle.ivhich  iheit  fa- 
tberi  hid  be^ua  U  By  ftiuingCod  otbrtwife  then  he  bad  aiipoinced, 

nesofGod;  bene- 
fices is  the  roote 

of  rebellion  and 

all  vice.   • 
b  This  worde 

for  all  wilde 
beaftes, 

t  Hereptateth 

might  be  (i:ff:ci. 
ent  loconuince 

ibe  people  of  ma- 
lice and  ingtati- tilde. 

d  Jo  called.either 
Bftheefffathat 

caufe  they  were 
wicked  fp  rit», 
whom  God  pet- 
milted  to  vexe 
men. 
e  The  fiifl  borne 
ateroca1lcd,as 
Gen  ̂ 9.;. 

,  f  Thatis,Egv|>l: 
^orit*35  called 
Mi»taini5)r  F.g>pt 
•fMiiraim  'hat 
wasthifoBocuf 

Ham". 

mcs.  U  The  Church  perfccuted. 

59  Gotlffeitrd  f/;«  and  \vas  wroth,and  great- 
ly abh^fccdmael,.^  litSeiffvf'd 
j69^th.nt  hee  'forfooke  the  hal>itaf'on  of  tiieKhiiiHimsto 

Shiloj  <»#>»  the  Tabernacle  where  hee  dwelt  a-  take  the  ArVe 

mmigmen,  «_hich  was  y  figoe ^i  And  deliuered  his"'  power  into  captiuity^  f-ow  iSonsthetr,. 
and  his  beautie  into  the  enemies  hand.  ■  m  -The  .'VriTe  i.- 

6z  Andhe  gauev^ihispeople  tothefworde,  ealledhispowet 
and  was  angrie  fvii hlis  inheritance.  cauit'hcre'b'^h 

63  The  fire  "deuoured  their  chofenmeuf^nd  dtfe'dtd  hisVo*! 
theii-  maicfes  were  not "  praifed.  '"   •  ple,&  beautiful  ly  i 

6^  Their  Prid^cs  fell  bv  the  fword,  andtheir^"'«<l^'"otii?.' 
Pwidoweslamentednot.-  •     ̂1;'^;;;^ 6$  Eut  the  Lord  awaked  as  one  out  or  fleepc,  i.sam.^  lo. 

C^  as  a  llrong  man  that  after  A«q  wine  crieth  our,  o  They  had  no 

66  And  fmote  his  eneinies  in  the  hinder /;<vrj,  "Jniagefongs: J  i_  ,,  n  tlutis.they  weie and  put  them  to  aperpcnull  .'Lame.  „£,,  miriei 
67  Yet  he  refiifed  the  tabem.ncleoff  lofeph,  p  tycherthey 

and  chofe  not  the  tribe  ofiCphraim:  weteilanebefore, 

68  Butchofe  the  tribe  of  ludah,  and  mount  *^"f''"  P"''""" 
.-•  I  •  I  1     1         I  '  of  ihcit  enemies, Zion  \\hich he  loucd.  „<) ^  were fct. 

6^  Andhe'"builthis^nfl:uarieasanhifhfiJ-  bidden. 
/<»f  e',like  the  eanh,u  hifh-lie  (labliilied  for  eucr.  1  ̂ecaufe  they 

70  J^echofeDauidrlfohisferuant,andtooke  rhe"nanevhcy 
him  from  the  flieepefoldes.  iudge.!  God'*  pati. 

71  Euen  from  behinde  the  ewes  with  von?  ence  to  be  a  (lunv 

brought  hee  him  to  fecde his  people  in  laakob,  bfing  "'hough 1 C-    ■  X.,-  ■  ■     -rr      1  heweredtunkeo, 
and.his:te.nce,nlfrael.  .be-efotehe^n- ' 

72  So^her^dthem  according  to  the  limjili-  rwf.rmstheir 

citie  of  his  heart,4B)d<?uided  them  by  thedi(cre-  beafllyiudoenieiit, 

tion  o  f  liis  hands.       ■'■'  .  '"'t'^l  *f  ?' . '  «.  .       ...  wake  &  take  fud- 
denvenijeance.  r  Shewing  tha'fcejps'ed  not altogtthet the  Tfraclites,  though 

he  punillied  their  enemies,  f  Ri  builJiDgtheTeT.p'eSf  eftahtithing  iNe  Viug- 
dome.he  dfclartth  thatthe  figncs  of  his  fiioiif  were  among  them,  t  He  (hc«'- 
eth  whciein  a  kings  charge fundeth:  to  wititopttuid;  laitbfa!!}  for  hupeop.e, 
to  gn<de  them  by  counfel!  and  t'elend  them  by  naM^|l^ 

P  S  A  L.    LXXIXr'^. I    Tht  lUteliUi  esr.ifiiini  laftJ^f^the  irtat ctUoniti'  and 
OrfieJJhtiiHMjhr)  njfredlfv  Gidf  tn-mies,  8  ̂ n-i  ro*- 
frjjir,;  i'h'  /tkjtitffi  I'ui  Goii  r/trrcin  -ruth  full  hsfAfdt- ImtrD'ice,   to  ̂ catfnhtir  cjlit'>7iiie<  trrre  ioymd  vr.h 

,  ihtcumiemiiof'^'Nar/U,  ij  For  tht  ahitJtfk^fioimft 

•s~ .  ̂iA  Tfalnie  committed/*  ̂ faph. 

O'  God,  iihe heathen  are  cbme  into  thfne  in-  \J^^^,l'i»nla^' 
heritpnce:thine  hol\-  Temple hay£' the)' de-  ̂hebatba-ous'ty- 

filed,<in^  madelerufalem  heapes  '>f_fi^jSf.'  tanoy  of  the  Baby. 
2  The  ̂   dead  bodies  of  thy  feruanch-ue  they  loniaii*.who  ipoy- 

giuento  be  meat  vnto  foulesol  vheauen:dr.tlie  '■''"^"''n'"!'/]^- S   n       r  i_     r    •  !■    I       n'        ri  1        tJicc, polluted  his ncih  ot  thy  Samts  vnto  thebeaites  ot  vhe  earth.    Temple.deftroyed 

J     Their  blood  haiie  thcv  i'head  like  waws  his  religio.&mur- 
round  .aoout  leru&lem ,  and  thcrewas  noneto  jhered  his  people, r        ■    JL  b  The  Prnubec ';  uric  them.  (hewcthi««hat 

4  We  are  a  reproch  to  our  <*  ne!ghaours,?«ff»  exitemititsQbd 
a  fcomean.l  derifion  vnto  them  that  ai'eroiinde  foffereth  ft*inijhe 

about  vs.    ■  hischurchio^, 111         I  -.11  -     r      _     toexercifethnr- 5  Lord,how  long  Wilt  thou  be  angrie,tore-  fji,t,befo,e(,efei 
uer?  fliallthy  ieloufie  <^  burne  like  fire?  to  his  hand  te  dc- 

,6  *Po\vrcout  thy  wrath  vpon  the  heathen  Imer  ihetn. 
that  haue  not  kowcn  thee,  andvpoii  the  king-  ̂nj^|^',,^^IJ^7'' 
domes  that  haue  not  called  vpon  thy  Name.         ̂ u,  (j  not  bury 

7  For  they  hai'.cdeuoured  laakob,  and  made  themforfeateof 
hi':  dwelling  place  ddblatc,  •         'j'^ "h  ""'"f  fo 

8  Remember  not  ."gainfl:  vs  the  fformci- ini-  cj^e  or.\brah"a'H  * 
quit!es,ti«/makchafte«i«(/l«t  tliy  tender  mer-  tut  were  degenel 

cics  prcuent  vs:  for  we  are  in  great  miferie.  t"t  ■  »nd  others 

9  Helpcvs,OGodofourMaluation,forthe  «'^'"P""';:  . ■'  r         1  mtcs  10  thy  religi>. 

on.battheybothlaughedatost  niifeties.  e  Wiltthon  vttrtiv  confume  vs  lot 
om  (iones.befme  thou  taleft  v«  to  mercy.  */i^cio  i;.  f  Which  we  and  out  fa- 

thers haue  committed,  g  And  flay  uot  till  we  haue  tecompenfed  for  coifinnes. 
h  Seeing  we  haue  none  other  Sauioiir,neiiher  can  we  heipe  our  (elues ,  and  alio 
by  out  faluaciun  ihy  Name  Ihall  be  praj  fed :iberefore,0  lotd,bcIpe  vt, 

glorie 



The  Church  affli^ed  praycth.  Pfalqics. 

jjlor,  oftlwNanne,and  JcIiiicrv<t,atKibcmcrci-        i8  So wll not wc go backc fiom iJiee :  ore 
tlill  \  nto  our  (innes  for  tliy  Names  ink*.  ^    nine  choii  vs,3nd  wcOialJ  c.ill  vpon  thy  Najnc. 

i  Vho  tSoiigti  in       I  o  wherefore  (hoiild  the  heathen  fav,VVhcre'       i p  Turne  vs  againc,  O  Lord  Otfi  of  hoRcs  : 
itfpia oi God       j^  ̂̂ .■^^  Ciod?lct  him  he  knov.en  arrong  the  hen-   caiifc  thy  face  to  iliinc  and  vW  (liall  De  faiied. 

tluliA,  then  in  our  fi-ht  by  the  vengeance  of  ̂the  blood ot  thy  feniants  that  is  (hcd 

Ifraclsobftinacic.    17 

fiderjtion  »f  (heir 

taofc,«xre  \  iv 
iaOly  muithcrcd. 
k  Which  were 

uptiucs  among 
lljcircorn'.icf  and 
couM  Icoiic  for 

fi'.ne!,yeiincoii- 

11  Le:  the  fig'i. ingof  the 'prifoners  come  be- 
fore thee :  according  to  thy  mightic  arme  pre- 

fcnic  *  the  children  ofdcatli. 

12  And  render  to  our  neighliours  feueii  foldc 
into  their  bofome  their  reproch,where\vith  they 

nwh^ng  but  d°atb.  1^"^  reproched  thee,0  Lord. 1  We  ought  to         ij  So  wc  thy  peoplc,  and  fhieepe  of  thv  pa- 
dcfirei.obcncAie 

ocjodbutonthi.  rion  to  generation  "  we  m11  fet  forth  thy  praifc. tonilition  to  plane  "  ^t 
hiiiume,lii4|,«i.  PSAL.     LXXX. 

I  ̂   ItmtHtatlt  pra^ir  to  Cod  to  htipe  the  r/liferin  of  hii 
ihmch,i  Dili'UighimiO(c»RJiTthtir ptli  tilite^  Trhm 
hit  Ihaout  Jhottd  lovtrjn  Ihim,  to  tht  mitnl  that  he  might 

fim/li  thet  tforkf  -aki'.b  hi  had hegumtf. 

'    y  r*  '«*'  ff"*t  excelleth  en  Shojhannira  Ednth. 
y^l  "Pfalme  committed  t$  ̂ faph. 

o  For  nonfcan 

call  vpso  God,b<iC 
fixhatatc  I  a. Ted 

»pa.  it  were  (rom 
death  tolife  and  . 
rc^enetaitb)  ita 

liol]  Sfint. 

o  bcnefiie    fturedall  pi-aifc  thee  for  eiier :  .nd  from  genera-   Ute^plrafant^h^,^  wfth  Ihe  >roIe, tion  to  generation  '  •■■■"••■-" '^- «--"'"■*'"  "'•"'» 

a  Thi)  Pfalme  was 

tnade  as  a  prayer 
fortodefireCod 
to  be  mcrciruil  lo 

the  ten  tribes, 
b  Mooue  their 

hcaris,;hat  they 
may  cecurne  Co 

w«r(IiipGoda. 
right:  that  IS, in 
the  place  where 

thou  halt  appoin- 
ted. 

HEare a  o  thou  Shcpheaui  of  Ifrael,thou that  , ,  "     "  '"ju- V    7T      ,  r  i 

leadcft Icitoblike ihecpe-. fhew :hj bright-  burd,;a^«^^h,s hands hai.clcft 
tl 

neflV,thou  tl^d^  betv.  ecne  the  bChm.b?ms.     .  ̂  ̂1^°"  ""^dft  m  afh.a.on 

ItljpS 

BtforcEphrnim  
&:Bcniamin,  

andJVlanaf- 
feh  ftiiTC  vp  thy  fti  en?th,  snd  come  tchelpe  vs. 

J     '  Tume  -IS againe,  O  Goii,  and cauft  thy face  to  fhine  that  we  may  befaued. 

P  SjA  L.     LXXXI. 
t  ̂ nrxhorliiioiiiol>rvjrCoJLoihi/ihefl  tnd-joycijirhii 

Iciiffier,  8  ̂■fiid  10 pt'Jhij)  hiM oiil) .    it    Cod  cottdtm- 
nelhiheir)n}>uuil<^{ita,„1ndlhtwtih-mhtitire*tbtntfii>  

^  AniDflrritient 
thtfha:it  hliihroiKhil>tit  owjii malice.  „c   /•,,    ,         .. 

fTo hm that exL'Uth vpm  => Gitttth. A Pfalmc  /"omGe'h.     " 
committed /■Oo-i/Tr/'fe.  bit  feemtth  that 

Sli?  ̂  iovfiilly  vnto  God  our  ftrength :  fin"  iliisPtalmewa. loudevnrotheGodofL-iakob.  iZl^.M^lTi 
Take  the  long  and  bring  ibrth  the  timbrel,  aflembliet  of  the 

people, to  whi'ine 

?  Blowe  the  trumpet  in  the  '  ne\ve  moone,  •»' >'^'DeJlcfect- _,  „■  ̂ i  ̂ -  •  '  J  r  n.  1  temoniesweieor- eitv  m  the  time  appointed,at  our  feaft  day.          deined.but  nowe 
4  For  this  is  a  ftatutc  for  Urael,4«c/  a  Law  of  vnder  the  Gofpeil 

theGodofLiakob.  ate  abolifhed.      - 

5  He  fet  this  in  d  lofeph  fora  teftimonie,  '  ̂'"^"  'J''  ̂"^ I.       I  ^  ,     ,      ',     n-r-  I        i  hecomprehendftn «vhen  he  came  out  of  the  land  of  Eg\'pt,  where  I  aH  o,|,t,  jojtnui* 
heard  a  language ,that  i^  I  vnderfiood  not.  dayes. 

6  1  haue  uithdrauen  h"s  fhoulder  from  the  ̂   Thatis.iaif. 
the- pots.  faoiilie  was  coun. 

nd  I  dehuered  ted  the  cbiefe  be- 

thee,  and  g  anfivered  thee  in  the  fccretofthe  foiethatiodah 

thunder :  I  prooued  thee  at  the  waters  of  11  Mt-  *"  P''/"'*'':. .,    t.  r   1  i_^  "  e  Goiifpeaketh nbah.Se'ah.  inthepetfotiof 
8  *>  Heare,  O  rry  people,  ̂   I  will  protefl:  vn-  the  peop'e,bc- 

to  thee :  O  Jfrael,ifthou  wilt  hearken  vnto  me,  "uie  he  wastheit 

'eader. 

4  OJ-ord  God  ofhoftes,hoJY  Ion?  wilt  thou  a    j      i.u  n-  j  •     i.  ■    leaaer, 

be  -J  an^-  acainft  the  pnner  ofthy  pS,pk?  ,  ̂   And  wilt  haue  no  fcanoe  god  in  thee,  nei-  ̂   „-  ...^  „,, 

5  t  W  haft  fedde  diem  ̂ vith  the  bread  of  '^^  '^^^'^  P  '^"^  /^"^^  ?«>  ,    ̂  .  ,  ,       -^  ,"" '^'^ "  g'« 
,        ̂      ̂ ,    tcares,&Juen.thc^tcarestodnnke  with  great  .  J'^  ̂^'"'.V'^^^^rn  '         '        ̂ .      "*  k  fS^^^ c  loyne  ihy  whole        r       5%  -It'-^  ^  thee  ouc  Of  the  land  of  F°v'pt : 'Open  thy  mouth  v,'"""'""''" 

BeoDleandallihv       *-*""^'   O  K     -i  -j  j  rri     iicii"^,  de  laetanceliom 

l!Z..^::Z'^        6     Thdu  hnft  maae-\s  a  e  ftrife  vntn  onr  wide^ndllLallfilht.;    tiji  •        ccrpocill  boo. 

a|a,„^  ,  A  neighbours,  and  our  encmi^}au'^fT;,among       "B-'t/^VpfopIe  would  not  heare  my  voice,  .iage,hown.och J  The  Onthfull     rj,g^fg]„g5_i.^,  fY-  °  and  Ifi-ael  would  none  of  me. 
loffSfl 

more  are  «  e  in- 

^^^       1  a  So  I  gaue  them  vp  vnto  y  hardnes  of  their  ̂ '^  p,'°  j'J^j^" 
hcarr.d^  thej'  haue  walked  in  their  ov\ti  counlels.  jjuerance  from ' wh'ea  theyVe".'"'      7  *  TumVysr^gaine,  O  God  ofMfles cciue  that  their      thy  face  to  {rape.and  we  thatfbe  (aHcd.  .    ,i -i  r  i    j,      t       j    

prayersarenor          8  ,  Thou  haft !  rought  a  g  vincout  ofEg>'pf:  ̂ ^  «Oh  that  mv  people  had  hearkened  vnto  ̂ i'ty"-;?;;  , 
forthwnh  heard.    ̂ ^^..'haftca.a^^tIleheathtn,an<^planredl^  ,Jne,4W  Kraelhad  walked  m  my  wayes,                s„an  and  finnt  > 

9  Thoumadfiflrrpumeforit,  &diddeftcaufe  •    j*  I  >^'ouldloonehauehdbied  their  enemies,  IZetml^^, it  to  take  roote,li%lk  filed  the  land. 

t  Our  neighbours 
baneconiinuail 
fltife  and  warre 

fBecaufethatre-  '"  Thf.  moi'^ines  were  coucreH with  the pentance  oneiy  'nadov,-  oi  It,  atw  die  boughes thcreot  vnere  Uk{ 
commeth  of  God,  the  f  goodly  caiars. 
sheyimoftindani-    n    She  ftr^cheehiuther branches  vnto  the 

I'aiuo  Godi:;^     5«>^"  J  herboughes  Wito  the  h  Riner. 
as  a  tncant,whete- Jk^  V\hy  Iiaft  thou  then  broken  dov\Tie  her 
by  thty  Ihall  be     W^^cs,  fo  ch.at  all  thcy-,  which  pafle  by  the  mf, 

Ranepbtkedher?  .  / 
J I  Ihe  wilde '  bore  out  of  the  ̂ vt^od  hnth/le- 

By  a  Orange  ir.A 

and  turned  mine  hand  ̂ againft  their  aduerfarics.  j  i7r,«».<f«ri(w, 

•    I J  The  haters  of  the  Lord  Qiould haue  bene  eaW.i?.?. 

fubicd  vnto  him,  antitheir  time"  fliould  haue  ̂   "*  "'i'''"',. „    ,        T  r  neth  al  aflemblie*, endured  for  filer.  where, he  peo- 
1 6  And  Gad  would  haue  fed  them  with  the  pie  are  rot  atttiy 

°fat  of  ivheate,  and  with  honie  out  of  the  rocke  tine  to  heare wonidlha^iefufhcedthee.  fot-eXi 

to  the  fame,  i  God  iccofeih  (heir  incredulirit,  becaufe  they  opened  not  ibeif 

moutlies  toteceiuc  Gods  benefiies  in  fuch  abundance  as  be  powreih  them  rnt. 

k  GodbyhisworJecalleiball,  buthis  jecret  elej^.ionappointeth  *lo  fhall 
heate  w'lh  Iiuiie.     1     If  tlicir   fmnes  had  not    lilted,     ni   If  the  lfraelite» 

fsued 

g  Seeino  that  of 

lh|^*n.e.hou       „    -;.  -  — ■'"7'^".'^^"'->^"-"-""vV'  '■'^';t'»--    heate  w'lh  I 
ki^.^   :  .sarnoft  "'Oyed  lt,and  the  wilde  beaftesOipil&fi<lti  hoUC  "badno:b!»lieB_couenant  %vith  God,  be  w.mld  haoegiiicnthcmviaotiea: 

■ion      eaten itvp.  "^  -      ̂ fee*"  ̂   ■  Jheirentnuiei.' o  fhatiSiWuhmofifinewheateandibuadaiiceofhoBy, 

are  m  Jcie  r  pen  for  'ooKc  do«-ne  k  from^soien  ami  behold  and  vi-  y^AU    LX\xi.u 
wildebeaResto       fitethisVine,  lAiJ-*-   TheTrufhti  dccitm;;:  fiodto  ht  pilml  anton^tht ladgn  ' 

■     I J  And  the  vineN-ard  that  thy  n'eht  han«|«i«r'   "'l  ̂'f  f  •"■ '.  » 'n'P'ooueih  ̂ :r  f,r,Min,  j  ̂«i 
planted,  and  the  yoiip  vine,  »/;wA  thou  i^  ■  " '. i?ron<?  ♦nr  tliv  felfc. 

"  deupurcvs.fitcla 
againe  thy  lone, 

9^    and  finiO.'the worliethat  thou 

^  haftbtgun. 

t  etr.Ce.ia>s  of 
Cod. 

>f    b  TowJt,  Eii- 
ifVasc?. 

I  Tl:i:i',sfa-ell 
«hey  that  hale  cnr 

Klijion,  as  they  thw  hate  oi'r  petfons.    k  Tbeygaoe  not  place  to  (cntaHon, 
knowi!ig:b:t  albeit 'here  iveie  no  help  in  earth,  yrcfiodwjs  able  [oftccfw  lie 

Iroir.  hea.ieit.  lSoih3ti;op<  v.'etcanpteuarlcagaio(Ut,aDawhicli  asayba^tnd 
ihouriifeA  vpajaineaso'.itofthe  bnrnt  aOitr.    m  Only  whirntbou:  -.  ang  ySr 

nunt,  8  h'e  d'/irelhCoJ li-otulernkf  lbi.iiuuterfa><i*.\f tuUiusi'Cttmiftlfk 

C  ̂   T/Ti^/ic  committed  f»  o4;'S/>*.  .,,   «     , 
'.,',.,  ,  '  '     ̂     ,        a  The  Prophet 

("» Qk\  (landeih  -n  the  adembhe  of  a  gods :  hee  fbew  eth  that  if 
Jiu'lgftha-TAii^giids.  Prjcccs  ti  Irdge* 

2    HovVe  fone  wiil  ye  iudg^niuftly, and ac  ̂"' "'"  f''^'  ''°''«> .   ,  r      ̂ i- 1     (.      •  P  3-.c-ii:  •     GidjKhi'feauiho. 
jtthcperropsofth;*^  wicked 'J^ciah.  rtiijsabone 

do  thefKv.'ilijkeveo- 

geanee  on  them, 

4  DeliueruV'liopreanic  ncedie:  fauer*../;  ̂ ;- ;^,^^^^^^^^^ 
rotwithtKelivo'doftheenetnic,    n  That  is,  vpnn  this  vins.ot  peoplc.w  home    nourin  :t<dvcinesS,^'.iiibcet;iifcofthegOt-J-.  lac.iotbeheard.   t  N«l  oiictf 

'6ubiItpbuUdvvU)yrigbthMd,ihaitheyfli(>uldbtasone  mjooioaebody.  whenthcycriefotdfpe,bntwhefirbe'        ''      '    "      '      "        ' 

\llroxig  for  thy  felfe. 
I  ̂  It  is  burnt  with  fire  Atid  cut  downe :  and 

they  perifh  at  the  •»  rebuke  of  thv  coimtenance. 
17  Let- thine  Iiandbevpon  tlie  "  man  of  thy 

riglr.  hnnd,  <«>f(/:vponthefonneofmsn,  whorne 

then  madeft  ftrong  for  thine  ownefe'.fe. 
ccpt  t 

■!.     r"o  rig'-.t  It)  tb  ?  cocre  and  fathehfic iiiiifcc  to  the  roorc  tki  ncc-iie. 

Iie'ir  «7.vrcie<]uiietb>ydeandC>yeBtti Cc  ftora   



The  defirc  of  the  godly. 

y  To  bimth*t  exciHeth  vpan  CittitL  ̂   Tfulmi 
committed  to  tljefinnes  ofK^rah. 

A  prayer  agalnft  Gods  enemies.  Pfalmes. 
from  the  hand  of  the  wicked, 

5  They  know  not  and  vnderftand  no  tiling  ,  ,    _ 

they  waUce  in  darkenefTe,  albeit  all  the ''  founda-  /^  «  Lord  of  hoftcs,howc  amiable  are  thy  Ta- 
tionsofthe  earth  be  mooned.  vybernacles!  ■- 

6  Ihauefaid,Yearegods,aiidyeallarechil-       a    My  foule  lor,^^eth,yea,and  feinteth  for  the  "h"echmc"o%od 
dienofthemofcHigh.      '  •>  courtesofche  Lord  :/'r  mine  heart  &"  my  flefh  to  ma!,-:  proiersion 
7  eButycOaUdieasaman,andyeprinces,  reioyce  in  the  liimig  Go  J,  cfhisfju;),  audio 

■     "                                                     J     Yea,the  fparowe  hath  found /;<?>■  an  houfe,  !*">•"' '■"^'Jg'O''' 

a  Dauid  complai. 
neththst  he  cjn 

4  TIiiti>,all  things 
are  out  ut  order, 

either  by  thtitty- 
laoiiie,  or  careltfle 

negligfnce. 
«  Noiitleof  ho- 
Iio::c  ihall  c\m(t 

■^oii,but  you  Ihall  . 
be  fabica  to  God»  {hall  fall  like  others.  ^        -  — .   r   ,   'bFotnonebLt 
iadgen-.ent.and  g  OGod,aTire,/Afre/o«iiidge  thou  theeatth:  and  the  fuallowe  a  ncft  for  her,  where  fhe  may  ,j, 
render  accopnt  as  f^^  ̂ ^^  j^^^j.  j^j._^:jg  j-  ̂,11  ̂ ^jj^ns. well  as  oiner  men, 

i  Thtietbre  no  tyrant  (hall  plucke  thy  right  hand  acdautlioriiie  from  thee. 
PSAL.     LXXXIII, 

I  Thifiople  cflfiuhray  ■vmo  iht  Li'iio  ulliKtrthlM  f,om 
tktir  cnfmit! both  athomttrui  fhnt  cjf,  a-huk imagined uo- 

,  II-  ,  ^  T        1    v-  — ^  1  tielles  couU layheryong:  euir,  by  tlune  <:  altare,  OLordot  enter  into  the 

hoIies,my  Kingd>!</my  God,  Sanftuarie.and  the  ■, 
4   Eleffed  arffdiey  that  dwell  in  thine  hoiife:  "['„"he  coul^' '''° 

they  will  eueipraife  thee.Selah.  \  So  ihat't'i'ie 
J     ElciTed  u  the  man,  whole  '^ftrengthwin  poore  bitdes  bins 

thiMf_  tiHt  tiiii.  tUp.rHtliou^  9  ̂ nJ  (*f  >  liept  (hat  *u  juch  thec,4n</  in  whofe  heart  are  thy  ̂̂   ayes. 

iThisPfjlms 
Icemcth  lohaue 

beoeconiiioftd,as 

at'oinie  «\  prayer 
a^^iD(lt^cfiaDne^s 
that  the  Church 

was  in  in  tiiedayes 
ofloihapdar. 
b  Hec.l.cth  them  crttones 
Gi'dsenimies, 
which  are  enemies 
to  his  Church. 
e  Theeleftof 
Gcdatehisfectete 
ones:  ioihebi. 
dcth  them  in  the 
fccretof  hista- 

bemacle.aud  pte- 
reia;thtliemltom 
all  daiigerf. 
d  They  were  not 
content  tocakc  the 

Chuichas  ptifo- 
ner.but  fought  vc- 
ttrly  to  dtilroyit. 
e  By  aii  iecrete 
meanes. 

f  They  thought 
toliaue  fubuerted 

thycounl'ell.wher. ill  the  perpetiiitie 

vicied  ptepltnt.n,  tcceriiing  m  Goa  n^uAccuflomnl,  be 

ftiickennilkil^efiorm'KttmjieflefCidi  vrail-,  18  7h*t 
thiyma)  inaw  that  the  Lord  is  most  high  vponihe  Ci>tb, 

iff  ̂fo'.g^c\rTfa!mecomm\xxci  to  ̂ pph. 

mote  libcrtie 
ibtn  I. 

6     The-;  roine  though  the  vale  of  e  E.^ca,   ,  „,,        .   . 
,  n      ?      ~       1     '^  •        ir  I    1      il  Whotru.iietb. make  wellcs  therein :  the  rami-  alio  couereth  i-he  nothi  ̂ o  ,n  hiT- 

KEepc  a  not  thotiiilence,  O  God :  be  not  Hill, 
and  ceafe  not,0  God. 

2     Forloe,  thine  ̂   enemies  make  a  tumult: 

po.olcs.  felfe.butin  thfe 

7    They  goe  from  f  firength  to  ftrength,  ti  U  o'!'5'>  '■"*  If "leth 
eury  o.'.v  appeare  before  God  n  zion.  hlJiife  "*'" 
-   8     O  Lord  God  of  hoiks,  hcare  my  prayer :  e  That  isjofirnl- 

ar.d  ihev  thathate  thee,  haue  hfted  vp  the  head.  heatkcn,0  God  of  laakob.Selah.  be^ie  trees,  which 

J     They  haue  taken  craftiecounilllagrinft       9    Bcholde,  OGod,  cur(l:ieIde,andlooke  fo",,'J'"h"£hiVi; 
thy  people,  and  haue  confultcd  againli  thy  '  fe-  vpon  the  face  of  thine  g  Anointed.  ^^^^^^  ih,Ls,h, 
.tones.  1°  '^or  •»  a  day  in  thy  courtes  is  better  then  a  iroftdi2p:t*iot 

4  The-y  haue faidjCome  and  let  vs<*  cut  them  thouiand  «/j*r  w^^er^; :  jhal  rather  beadoorc  wati-t.-figmf.ing 

offfiombe'ng  a  nation:  and  let  the  name  of  If-  keeper  inthcKoufcof  myGod,  then  to  dwell  J,-^Ve7th!m  ̂ hSo 
raelbeno  more  in  remembrance.  in  the  Tabernacles  of  wickcdiieire.  '         are^oilybentt'o 

5  For  they  haue  confuited  together  Mn  heart,  1 1  I'or  the  Lord  God  is  the  funne  rnd  fliielde  come  to  Chnfles . 

afid  haue  made  a  league  f  againlt  thee  :  'i'^"  ■^■'  ■  ihe  Lord  ̂^i)l  giue  g,  ace  and  glory,  and  '"'"",'''•"''',''",. 

6  The  tabernacle;  of  Edbm,  and  the  Ifhmae-  no 'good  thing  wilihswichliold  from  them  that  ̂„e'rhilcthe'ii. 
lites,MoabandtheAgarims:  walke  vpxightiy.      ,  -        f  ihoarencuct 

7  Gebal  and  Ammon.and  AmalecLthc  Phili-       1 2  O  Lord  ot  hoftes,  blefled  « the  man  that  wearie,  but  in. 

truftethinthee.  c-.eafemO.engdi and  courage,  till 

thev  come  to  Pods  hobre.    g  Thatis,  forChrinsrake.vvhorefijnre  I  rsprefenr, 
   b  Hewould  wifhtoliuc  baioneday  raih^c  inGodsChuich,  l.-en  aibr.nficd  J. 

0  Doe  thou  to  them  as  TOtO  the  ''  Midianites:    """'g  '';<:  "orUhngs.    f  But  will  ftom  time  to  time  iiKreiTc  hii  blelsingJ
  to, 

c-r  J  T  I  L      ■  ri.  -.1  wardeshiJiDOieandinctf. as  to  Sifera  ana  as  to  Labm  at  the  riuer  ot  Kulion. 
PSAL.    LXXXV. 

I  BiCMft  Cod  aiihdtewe  not  hi)  todsfiomhi  (T>ut  ch  a  fur 
lhtirteliirnefiomBal>}!o>i,  Rrli  they  fut  him  inmmcteaf 
thtirdeltmranie,  to  iht  inlint  that  he  ftioulct  not  haul  ih* 
vioiieofhu  grace  vuptrfiie,  ;  Next  ihiy  com^'Uine  of  their 
hngaffi'^ioii ;  S  ̂ nd thirdly  they  rcio/ce  i»  hofie  of  frticf- 
tiepfemtjeii  p  Forthevdtliuerancejvasa/igHrecfChn/ls 

hng^omf,vndrr  the  w!-iih/h-:u!d  be  perffiefili:it':e, 
^To  him  that  excelletb.  yA  Pfahte  committed 

to  the  fonnei  of  I^orah. 

ftims  with  the  nhabitants  of(|  Tyrus ; 
8  Afihur  alio  is  io)  ned  with  them :  they  haue 

bene  ,in  arme  to  the  children  g  of  Lot.Selah. 

10  They  perifhed  at  En-dor,  andwccc  i  dung for  the  earth. 

1 1  Make  them^euen  their  princes  like  *  Orcb 
andlikeZeeb:  yea,  all  their piinccs  likeZebali 

oftheCUuicb  was  andlikeZalmuna, 

•  The  wickednefle  feffion  the  •;  habitations  of  God. 
cf  the  Ainmonites    I J  O  my  God,make  them  like  vnto  3 'whcelc, 

derctTbtSlt    '•'''^25  the  fjubble  before  the  wiiide.  r  Orde,  thou  Iiafl  bene  "^  fauourable^-ntotliy 'Tlieyconfeire 
theyprouktd       „  H  As  the  fire  burneththeforeft,  andasthe   Lhnd:  thou  haft  brought  againe  the  captiuitie  '^?'t«.«!L 
there  other  nati-     flame  lettetli  the  mountaines  on  lire :  —    .    .  00  mcrcieAastne 

ons  to  fight  againft      ij  So  pcrfccute  them  with  thytempeft,  and 

L'l'.'il^!!'""  ''"•'  make  them  ah  aid  with  thy  ftorme. 
1(5  Fill  their  faces  withlhame,  thatthe^-may 

>"  leeke  thy  Namc,0  Lord. 

1 7  Let  them  be  confounded  and  troubled  for 
euer :  yea,  Itc  them  be  put  to  fhame  and  pei  iih, 

r8  Th.at  they  may  «■  knowe  that  thou,  which 
art  called  Iehouah,art  alone,*u?«  the  moft  High 

oner  all  the  earth.  »■-    ̂ 

breihreo. 

h  Bythefeexam- 
ples.they  were 
fonfirmtd  that 
God  w.julJ  not 
Jufftr  his  people 
tobevtterlyde- 
flroye d.Iudg  7. 
z1.and4.1S' 
i  Trodeo  vnder 

feeteasmyte.  *Jiidiei  y.i^.stia 
i;,'.here  d,ve!teth  heamoiio  them 
be:n3endcJ,  hepraye 
wji'iallwindei.  in  That 
a  Though  they  bcleeue  nst,  yet  tiiey  may  ptuoue  by  experience, 
CO  rcfift  aoaiall  thy  cotiorcll  io  eftablilliing  thy  Chn; ch. 

PSAL.    LXXXIIIL 

oflaakob.  v^    caufeef  their  de- 

2    Thou  haft  forgiuen  the  iniquitie  of  _4hy  liucrsnce,  bccaufe 

people,4W!'coiiered  all  their  finncs.Selah.  '       ̂'huTheii^ai'""* 
J  Thou  hail  withdrawen  all  rhine anger,  and  "i^dfen.*:    > 

haft  turned  backe  fro  the<:fierccnes  of  thy  wrath,  b  TimubaflfW". 
4    Tiime  vs,0  Got!  of  our  faluation,  and  rC-  rjed  '!jf '"  i^ 

leafe  tfiine  anger  towards  ys. 

j'Ssi.    k  That  isjudea:  for  wKerelii»Cliorch 
Tiopgthem      1  Becanfe  the  reprobate  conld  bv  no  meanes    -vj  that  thy  people  may  reioyce  in  thee? 
lb  that  ibey  may  vnctly  be  deftioyed,  be  vnrtable  and  led  ■  cui,,  „  Jc  rhir  merrie  O  I  Old    and  «'rai 

hatisbecomp.lledbyihy  plagues  to  c.nfetre  thy  power.         7      bhCue  VS
  Uiy  merae,0  J-OlU,  anj^rai ...   >   .,...■.,•       i..T.„~—:._-.  ,i,..tiflct,am,.    v<:  thv  e  rolii.ntron. 

they  O.al  not  c^iic 

.     -.     i'-'      1  •  r        J  r  ^  ̂     intoiudgement. 
5     W  lit  thou  be  angr>'  viith- vs  ̂  for  euer  i&  c  Not  onely  in 

wilt  thcu  prolong  thy  wrath  from  one  generati-  wits.d' awing  thy 

on  to  another?  '  tod,bntinf,»gi. 

6^    Wilt  thou  not tumcagaineWqnicken  .td^'ludi'g our  hearts  to  coa* 

graiint   fcffethem. 
"thaVitiVvaiue  vs  thy  *  faluation/  LTb^/lT^t 

8  I  will  hearken  ̂ ^hat  the  Lord  God  will  fay  :  '^'J^  I>  n^e 

forhewiUfpeake  i"pcacevntohispcople,andto  beinepppreiTed 
Dtuid  diinen  firth  ofhii  eouMirey,  I  Difrilhmofi ardent-  Iijs  Sainte«,that  they  tume  notagaillMO  folh'.  by  the  loug  con- 
lytcimte*raiM:oihetaber„»cle<iftheUr0,a«ithaJJhn-  „  SurClv  hislaluationis  neerCCO  them  that  tmuinceoreiiili, 
Ultophe  Saints  toura'l'f  Cod,  4  Proiiounanf  iheiH  hlri-         '  '  _  they  pray  vnto 
ftdtUthiay  foilou  6  T'nn  htfir/ifeth  the  coii'ajie of  the  God/hataccotdinjtohlsnature  he  wouldbe  n-etcifiiilvntothetp.    e  Hecon- 
pfeple,  thatpaJJeihroMihthe  xnUeni'jfeloii/fr'nlle  thei/i-  fclitih  ihat  our  faliutlou  crmmeth  orelyol  Godimctcie.     f  He  will  fend  all 

Je/uesiuZmn.   10  fiitaf.'y  with pralfe  of  ihitmtltirAttd con-  ptofperiticto  liisCb  rch  wl.enhehatb  fufficirnilyceiieaedthf ;  a'fo  b\l(ijpu. 
/uVwe  ffGiitgoQclneffe  ht  nieth  lb*  Pfahnt.  tiiUimeiiU  y  iiitbfui  ihill  learae  w  beware  tJut  ihey  teiume  not  to  like  •Ifcncej .  ....  fv.3j.g 



Dauid  affii(ftc(3  prayetli.  pfalmcs.  Tlie  faithfull  afflidcd.    i8 

^  Thniigii  for  a     fcnrc  liim,ihat  glory  nwv  dwcW  in  our  land,  5^i^  Tpilme  or /o^i/ committed  tothe 
tioicGoatliui  tx-       10  MticicandtrucclilLall  mecte,  rigliteouf-  Jonnes  if'l\orah. 

Tifot  ''vc'"vnXt  ncfi"^  and  peace  (lull  kiil'c  »>ic  Mother.  f^Oil  Uyd  liis  ̂  foundations  among  the  holy  >  f^"<l  <«<'  chi.r#' 
^he  kin^Jomc  of        1 1  S  "1  riiotli  flail  bud  out  of  the  earth ,  and  Vjn^oiintaines.  ,'h'hli'"  *'T^ 
Chtirt  They  (l.oulJ  rightcoiifiies  ll.all  looke downe  tiom  heaucn.  j  -^hc  Lordc  loueth  the  (^atcs  of  Zion  aboue  bliih'icruiilem 

[""' ̂'^/Ji* ',7;„      12  Yca,theLorde(hall«;iucgoodchings,aud  all  the  liahitations  of  laakob.  and  his  Temple, 

fl,>ti'ai'&  I.  >«  ff«  °"'"  '''"■"^*  '^''''"  S""^  '^^'  "icreafL-.  ^  b  Glorious  thines  are  fpoken  of  thee,  O  ci-  •>  ihough  thy 

,o».iiamlp,in.ye       I J  '■  Ki.^hteoufi-.circ  ikillgoc  bcforehim,and  tieofGod.  Selah.    "  llTeTt""'". 
In  ctKiy  pUte.      n,ail  fct  her  fkps  in  the  way.  4  I  ̂̂   iU  make  mention  of  <=  Raliab  and  Eahel  pe're,yct"a»e 

P  S  A  L.     L  XXX  VI.  among  them  that  knowemee:bcholdePalcflina  with  patience  and 

I  Vuut  (ort  »flliii!d  »Jf.yfxLtu  of  ,1/,  f.  ay',thfi,u(nth  fr  and  Ty iiis  with  Ethiopia, ''  There  is  he  borne.       ̂ '°^  his'pro**"' tianierittict:  jiimdMotihcarpiiihumitjetiii,  ^Sitneimei       J  And  of  Zion  it  (liall  bcc  Hiyde,  <^  Many  are  j^j,      ̂  

,h,  mttcm  ,,c>Ui,6,    ii   Dcfi'i-gxlfoto  be.^.liruSiedof  (,o,.„g  jn  her  :  and  hCC  ,  e«««  the  moft  Hich'fliaU  c  Thatis.Eoypt Iht  Li>rtir,!h.U  hie  t/i:i)  fia'c  him  anil  thrifiel'i,  Name.   tJ    pi  i  t-/i   t  ...^  ll..r.^.,l.. 
Heer.mi:u.«c,h,lliofhi,a<,H,rJ,r,ef,,„Jrej,,ire,h,cL,e    f^ablllh  her.  ,.      l     r       •      .     ,      cnnn^JU^n 

4ei:»er,!if<,M th,m.^  ̂       '        1  ^  ̂ ^^  Lord  fiiall  count, whcn he  f  ̂vriteth  die  ';;;;","/„'' ̂ 7" 
^^'TrayerofDauid.  pcople.He  was  borne  there.^el.h.  knowledgeol 

*-i"f°''^  P«'''''''-    f  Nclinc  ̂   thine  care,0  l.O'iA-,and  liearc  me :  for       7  Al'well  the  fuigers  as  the  players  on  inftni-  God. 
puj^d^ltjuing'     ilampoorcandneedie.  mcntsy?!<?/V/'>vji!yef/'fff:allmysrpr:ngsar<rin  thee,  d  itniajlbefaia 
,l,e  fame  lo  the             2  P«fcnie  thou  n  y  lbuIe,for  I  am  b  merciful:  ,,,  ,„j  ,„„,  ,„  tKeCh«uh.,hat  he  is  a,  one  that  v.a.  borpe'ilJ'the  Chtlrc'h, Church  as  amo-      my  Godjfauc  thou  thy  fjruant,  y  trultcth  in  thee,  t     Oiuofallquaitersthty  IhallcomcintotheCburch.andbeecoiiDttdasciii- 
niment.how  to  ^  Ec  merciful  vnto  mc,0  Lord:  fori  *^Cry  Vp-  ie"S.     f  VVbcDhecallctli  by  his  worde  them  into  the  church, whome  bee  had 
frikricdreirea.       on  thee  COntinuallv  tlcaedandw-iucninhisbooke.     g   The  Prophet  fetteih  bis  whole  aiftdtions 

■    gair.ihheir  Diift-  "         ■      /-"    ,       r  i     ̂   ^    c  and  comfort  in  the  Church. IKS.  4  Reioyce  the  ioulcotdivferuanttforvnto 

b  lamroter.emy  tlice,OLord,dpeIliftvpmyfoule.  P  S  A  L.     LXXXVIII. 

lhc''l,'oT:o"'hey  be  ̂   ̂^^  '^'^°"'  ̂ '"'"'^^  ̂'"'^  ̂ °^'^  "'^'^  "^ m^cifull,  ,  ;^Y|„>„o<«  co^i-UiM  oflhcfhnhfail^  fon  .fflBcd  h,  fkkf. 
cruel  iow3:H  me.  and  Oi  great  kindnefle  VntO  all  them,  that  call  tiii,pfrlHnlhnt  mdndH'rltiii;  7  B^'ngmittonetcl'tnf 
C   V\'hichaasa       Von  thee  Co^ntihculmifCoiifoUiion:    \i  Tcihie  caUithonGciiby 

•ru,e  1. 1'';.  tb.t  i.<       6  Giue■eare,Lord,^'nto  mv  prayer,and  c  he.ir-      fM:l''ZtZ%il71Z'  '^  ̂"'"'''''^"'"^  *""• 
be  f cued  that  God   i  1  r         r       'i-       ■  Jel/rtaiefoiJxktttofiiUetrlhlfheliie, 
«n,.n,w,Ber  kentothevoyceofmyfupplication.  '       ̂    '           '          J          *  .    „      , 

tim                        7  In  the  dav  of  my  trouble  Iwillcallvpon  S  ̂  fongovFfalraeof*  Her^mt
he  St^ahtteto  *,.Khg.^iU 

A  .Ht  c!oeth  eon-  t.hee:  for  thou  fieareft  me,  .S'*'^  z'?fi'n^c7M'»,committed  re  the  fonnes        H'W- 

fene  that  God  is         g  Among  "the  gods  there  is  none  like  thee,  O  oJKorahfir  him  that  excelUth  vj^- 

oneWire'ciful  to  '^^''^^^  ,  and  thcrc  f  is  none  that  can  doe  like  dry  "«  ̂̂ '^''"'^  ="  LeenmtL                        a  That  is  to  hum- r  n-^i l-M  .,^.„         ^..         -         .            ■  ble. It  waithc  be- 

rooren.ncrs  ^^'^.>'^«-           .                ,               ,        ,n          ,     nu  /^^O'*  ̂ O^' 0^"V  faluation ,  loy  day  4«J  ginning  ofafong, 

^!''oconMnDal         9  AU  natioiis ,  whome  thouhaft  made,  fliall  i^^  night  b  before  thee.  bytherunewhtU- 

lv,h'e fhe»^'Ih°how  comeand  g^vorfhip  before  thee,0  Lord,and Ibal       j  i^t  my  prayer  enter  into  diy  prefence ,  in-  ̂ f =''''  p'''"' 
wemavnotbe       glorihethyName,  ,     ,^     „  ,  cline  thine  eare  vnto  my  cr^^  rTwIi,  m«,» 
x.eary,tho,.g.,Goa      10  For  tb.ou  art  ̂ rcat  and  doeft  uonderous       ̂   Por  my  foule  is  filled  widi  euils,anjj  my  life  cry  in  .h°cir  i.- 
^X:rre5;:i    '^'"SS- thou  art  God  done.  draweth  neere  to  the  graue.  rowe.yetthe, 

Ui  that  we  \r..!i        ̂      ̂f  ̂̂   ̂^  '"■''^  ̂■^'  '"''''>''°  f  °'''^^'  ""-^  V''^       4  I  am  cotintedamong  them  that  goe  downe  cry  "ot  ea.neftiy 
earn-ftly  and  often  w^alke  in  thv  trueth  :  knit  mine  heart  vntodiee,  vnto  thepit,<r«<iamasamanwithQutflrength:    j!  fs t  d  id"'ho'r,» 

rteZVeth^^^^';^-^'/'''''^^^^^^^^               .         ̂     .     •.,.       5  ̂  Free  among  thcdead,  like  thellaine  lying  he  confciTedtobe 
.1!  idolelfo, ar.  ' "  } "'^  P'"''"^^ ^'^^'^'O  Lordc  my  Cod,with aU  ;„  jhg  ̂ .^ue,  ̂ vho.r,e diou  remanhveft  no  more,  'be  a,,thour  of 
m..ch  3,  they  can    ̂ r.e  hcart:y ea,I  vyil  glorifie  thy  ̂ amc  for  eucr.  ̂ .^a  they  are  cut  off  from  thine  ̂   hand.  *" '/''"u'lr,; ;. 

^ecia7e,r;rtJ"  .    ̂j/^rgicatis  thv  mercy tow^id me,and thou       g  jhouhaft  layd  mee  in  the loweft  pitte, in  deed's f'!e from 
a,e  lo  's  dehuered  my  foule  from  '  the  loweft  graue.  ̂ ^aikenes'^^'^  in  the  deepe.  all  cares  and  bufn 
g  Thir  proueth       ,  ̂ 4  O  God,the  proud  are  rilln  againft  me,and  j [,;„£  indignation  lyedi  vpon  me,and  dioit  "J'  f  •*>;i'if'/  ""* 

that  Dauid  pr^ed  thc  aflcmblies  ot  v-,oicnt  men  haue  !'■  fought  my  p,,^  ̂ exed  ire  ̂ uth  all  thy  c  v^'aues.Selah.  't"fe  he  ™: ntntNameof      iouIe,andhaue  not  let  thec  before  them.  o  rhrvn  Inft  nnr  -i.^ou  minp  forinaJnMnrp       cm  1    In 

C!,r  R  tl.e  Mefsiaj,      ,  '  Entthou  O  Lorde  art  1  DitiRiU  God  and  r      T  ^  J     T^  u  ̂'^?"^'""""(.  P'"'^''''' '"' '" of  .■  fcuic  kingdom    •    ̂  .  f-nt  u.ou,  \j  i-orae ,  aix  apitiam  vjoa  am  f^^g  (.,.q^  mee,(*';</n-iade  mee  to  be  aohorrcd  of  m-tters  concer- 

he  doetb  he,e  pro.  mercifiill  f  owc  to  angei'  and  great  m  kindeneffe  ̂ ^£^0:  g  I  am  ftut  vv.md  cannot  get  fordi.          "'"S '"»« ''''■  i."^ »,i.»r;(.  andtiuetli  1  ..-              ■   r         1- u  1           t               ca-    as  it  were  cm  olt 
r«       rn-  1  -"''"^^"1-  .    9  li  Mine  ev«  is  forowfull  through  mineatfli- f5-_,.L:.„,,,id 

^":,V:  Sit  •  '^  Tirncvnto  me,  and  haue  mercy  ypon  me,  aion:Lord,IcaUdavly^'pondlee•.Iftretchout  a  Thatis.from' 
i,llr!„<)ha;h  ffuerfiyftTengthvntoAyfeiTiaunt,anQl.-juethe  mine  handes  vnto  thee.                                        thypromdence 
■t3i;Khthim,and  ' f onne  of tnine handirayd.  jo  VViltdioulhewiamiracletothedead?or  3ndeare,which„ 
h,s  heart  variable  17  She^va  token  of  ;A;-goodnestoward  me,  fl^nU  the  dead  rife  <?«rfpraife  thee?  Selah.              ToXXmeft 

God  u'^rGcd  '^'''\1'^'  '"^t  "^'^  '"^^'T^J'  ̂ f  ."'^"'^  ̂^^  ''^'■';  1 1  ̂hnll  diy  louing  kindenefie  be  declared  in  Tf  the  S 

ioyne  ir  to  h:m  mcd  bccau{e  thou,  O  Lorde,haft  holpcn  me  and  t^e  graue?  on'hv  faidifulnefle  in  deftruftion?       e  The  Born,esof 
andcorfirmeitin  Comforted  me.  J  J  Jhalthywondeiousworkcsbeknowenin  thy  wrath  haue his  obedience.  »       1T^ll       -l          r       •iiJirr  ouerwhclmco  me, 

JThatis.fr^m  mod  great  danger  of  dcaib;  otrtoftfcewMchnsRe.bnt  o«ie!y  the  dit  ifarkC?  and  thy  rightCOufnCS  in  theland  «  Ot  f  jjj  attributeth 
tnighiiebandf>fGod«>i''dd«liuerhiin,  k  Kf  IbeweththatiliereonbetioBK^  obliuion?                                                                            the  lolfeaod  tiiU- 
dcrationnoteqiMiie,  whtrc  proude  tyriof  teigne,>nd  t>»t  jhelacke.  iGodj  j^  EutVntOthee  haiielcrycd,  O  Lorde,and  pleafH-ecf  his 
leateisaoiuiniledgf  toallvrceaodciueleie.    1  Heeboartetbiiot  ofhisowne  ."n  -i  „,,,-,,„vfTrr,iv,pKpf:ir,>  rhep                       tVit.;dsioGcd» 
ve,tueshn-confensth(hatG,.dofhisfreegoodne(rehatheurtbenea-.ercifulvi..  Ciriy  IL.nl  my  prayer  COine  before  tliee.                      proi.idence, 

to  him  and  siiie0hiiu  po-ver  agaicft  hisenemies.is  to  one  ot  his  owne  houfliold.  14  I  oroe,\vhy  doelt  thou  leiett  my  lOme,ana  thereby  he  partly 
hideft  thy  face  from  me?  pmiihcth.and 

,    ti  ̂ Ln        v\  r^-^^y  ̂ ^V  .  ,.     .  IS  lamaffliftedand  at  the  point  ofdcath:  p'^tlytriethbls i  Tkt  hohChi:Jl  framiff.h  tnat  thecmi.tionifthe  Chujeh,  '                                                    '                               g  I  ice noneende 
nl'sih  atatiimiferiiafurthsc'jiiiMiie  cfBjjliyloK,/!>(iu!de  ofmy  forowes.     h   Mine  eyes  nnd  face  declare  my  fetowcs,    i   Heeflievneth 
Urefiarii  togirat  exrtllrncir,  ̂   So  that  there  fhoulde  bre  that  the  time  is  moiecouenient  forCod  tohelp,i\hen  men  cali'ntohimintheie 

.                            ntihhi^raQreciimjtrlaiU-fShiu  to  bee  oHmbiiU  )U>u»'gthi  dangers,  then  to  laty  till  they  be  dead,  and  then  taile  them  vpapaine.    k  That 
xur/tteii  (hereof.  is,in  tlie  gMttejWbetf  onely  the  body  lytth  without  all  fenfe  and  itmcinblMK. 

Ct  i  ifrom 



Gods  power. 
Iimeueria 

greit  dangers  aad 
rarowe5ia3  though 

my  lifefliouldvc- 
tetly  be  cut  off 

caerjrmoaieot. 

Pfalmes. The  tructh  of  Gods  promife. 

it'-zlUrktHtt. 

1  from  fnjf  youth  I  rufFer  thy  tcrrours,doubting  of      1 8  For  our  P  (hield  apperteinetb  to  the  Lord,  P  i"  'i'"  that 
my  lift.  and  our  King' to  the  holy  One  of  Ifrad.  our  King  hath 

1 6  Thine  indignations  goe  ouer  mec,  and  thy       1 9  Thou  fpakeft  then  in  a  vilion  vnto  q  thine  y",™"  [he''Ef"o'f fearehathcutmeotf.  holyOne,and  faydeft,  Ihauelaydeheipcvpon  God. 
17  They  came  rounde  about  mec  dayly  like  one  that  is  "^mightie:  I  haue  exalted  onechofen  H  ToSamutland 

water,it«.-/  compaffed  me  together.  out  of  the  people.  '°  others,  lo  a(rure 
» 8  My  louers  and  friends  haft  ihou  putaway       20  I  haue  found  Dauid  my  feruant:  with  mine  thy  eiioien  Tne. 

holy  oylehauelanoyntedhim.  r  vviiomihaJe 

ar  Therefore  mine  liand  (hall  bee  eftablifhed  boihchoifnaid 

with  him,and  mine  armc  (liall  ftrengthen  him.      f '"" '"'^  I.-'""''' ^,1  ■    n    II  ..    I  ■  to  execute  hij 2  2  1  he  enemie  (hall  not  opprelie  him,  nei-  office.as  verr.ai. 

thei-  fliall  the  wicked  huit  him.  f  1  hough  th«e 

I  Biiti  will  Aldhoy  his  foesbcforc  his  face,  1i>'b<:  <"tnnore 
„I,^,^vUo.„..l,...U„V„I,:.„  enemies  againll 

from  me,e^  mine  acrjuaintance  f  hid  themfelues. 

PSAL.    LXXXIX. 

1  JVithmminoric! docth  thtPropketpraije  the  goojncffiof 

Gad,  25  Tar  hit  ufl.\ment  mdcoHenanl,  thil  hih*iimadt 
httwetnt  him  And  hu  tltU  by  Itfm  Chiift  ihe  foam  ofDit' 

Mid:  58  Thendoithhtecomfliineoft'tgreintHmt-^nidS' 
folitim  of  ihe  kingdom!  of  DtrnJ^fothtt  lo  tbeoutaatde 

exalted. 

Though  the 
arcible  colufioti 

of  things  might 
caiif;  them  to  de- 

fpairc  of  Gods  fa- 

uour.yet  thema- 
iiifolde  examples 
of  his  ineccies 
eaule  them  ta 
emit  in  God; 

though  to  mans 
iudgemcnt  ihsv. 
raw  [loiie  occafion 

-      ■■'>rD"«dJo,hr,,,oth>out«^,de  and  plagiic  them  diat  hate  him.                           co.ts  k,-,p-Ho™. 
.    toheiHmi'idf-omhi,  .fmon, ,m»kiKg  rmntmt  ofthe  .-4  My  tmethalfo  and  my  tmercie  jhaUb:e  yctheptoaureth 

Jhortntpe  ofmmiUfi,  ond  con/trminghimfelje  bj  Gods  WIthhm,  and  in  my  Name  (liall  his  1^  home  bee  taous'come 
fromijil.  .      .                                                                                •  •— 

^  A  Pfalme  togiae  l»Shu(fm,ifEthit>t 
the  C^rabtte, 

'T  V^'ill »  fing  the  mercies  ofthe  Lorde  for  euer; 1  with  n 

them: 

I  wil  mercif  jI- 

my  mouth  will  I  declare  thy  tructh  from 
generation  to  generation. 

z  For  I  bfaid,  Mercy  Sialbc  fct  vp  for  euer:thy 
trueth  flialt  thou  "^  ftablifh  in  the  very  heauens. 

J  <*  I  haue  made  a  couen.mt  with  my  chofen: 
I  hauefwomc  to  Dauid  my  femant, 

■4  Thy  leede  wiE I  ftablilh  for  eucr,  and  fet  \'p 
thy  throne  from  generation  to  generation.  Selah. 

,„„„„    .    5  O  Lorde.euen  the  e  heauens  (hall  praife  thy 
lawnoiieoccaiion.       ■'   .  '  ,  r  -      r    i- ^     -^ 

b  Ashethatfuteiy  wonderous  worKc :  yea,  thy  tmeth  m  thC '  Con- 
beleeueJinieai^   gregation  of  the  Saints. 

V  For  who  is  equ:d  to  the  Lord  in  the  heaucn? 

7.<5od  is  very  terrible  in  the  afTembly  of  the  fio'^Wm,neitherwiIl  
Ifalfificmy  trueth. 

;aints,and  to  be  reuerenced  aboue  aU,  that  are    .  ̂t     "^  u°"'"^"'  ""^'  ̂  T  ̂T^^''''' nnyWym  f  thc  thing  that  IS  ffoncoutot  my  lips. 

As  thine  inuifi- 

^S^a"ai;X.  '"'rfrt'^f^likethe-Lordeainon; ration  and  change:  thCgO^^? 

fnftiallth?  trueth 
 " 

cf  thy  promes  be 
vncliangeable. 
A  The  Prophet 
Oicvveth  what  was 

the  promes  of 
Gbd,»hereon  he 

grounded  his 
tilth. 

e  The  Angels 

(lull  piaife  thy 

power  and  fjith- 
fulnefleindeliue- 
ring  thy  Church. 
f  That  i?,in  the 
heauens. 

g  Meininj.the' 
Angels. 
h  Ifihc  Angels 
tremble  before 

25  IwillfltTiis  handealfbinthefea,  and  his  ly  periorme'my 
right  hand  in  the  ̂ floods.  protrifcs  to  biai, 

26  He  (hall  cry  vnto  mee,  Thou  art  my  y  Fa-  |'p'«''j''ftandin» 
ther,my  God  and  the  rocke  of  my  Hjluation.        I;^^"  Z™'"" 27  Alio  I  will  m.ake  him  my  firfl:  borne,higher  u  HisptJ.ver.glo- 
then  the  Kings  ofthe  earth.  o  ̂-'d  edate. 

28  My  mercie  will  I  keepe  for  him  for  euer-  t^/JlJ^'fo^d' more,  and  my  couenant  (hall  ftand  fall  with  him.  j(,nut! 
29  His  feede  alio  will  I   make  to  endure  z  for  y  His  excellent 

»€ucr,and  his  throne  as  the  dayes  of  he.iuen.  dignitie  iliali  ap- 
j  o  ̂But  if  his  children  forfake  my  Lawe,  and  K^'iha'"  e  ni^d 

walke  not  in  my  iudgements:  the  Sonne  oi  God, 

J I  *Iftheybreake  my  ftatutes,  and  keepe  not  andthefi-ftbomc, 
mycommandemcnts:  r''"'fch  •ft''*' 

rdmtheneaucn^    l  ̂̂   T''^"  ̂'"  I  vifitc their tranf^effion  with  frhough'torthe 
gthesfonnesof  *e rod  ai,d  their  iniquioe  with  ftrokc^  (^aae.of.hepeo. li  ̂ Yetmyloinng  kindenefle  will  I  not  take  pletiieft.teot --       ~    -  this  kingdome  de« 

,     ,        cayed  jet  God 

"alter  ttktntiM\t 

•»  Saints,;....^ ->^  »w  »,.„wv..w^..«i.,v,i.w„^,r.^-,-.v  ^i     ,  ■       ,  r      i  .... 

about  him  *^  the  thing  that  is  eone  out  of  my  lips.  toote.tillhehad 

8-a.LordcGodDfhoftes,whoisIikevnto    ,  ̂.f  ifuuefwomeoncebymineHolincs.fdiat  «;^^^^^^^^^ 
thee,n'/7if*4r*amightieLord^andthytraieth«  ^^^''"?5.™'°P^"^^^^^^^  ,  ,  ̂.   Cb,«ft. about  the"'  ? 6  His  feede  Cnall  endure  for  euer,  and  his  »2.S4w.7.r4. 

,  iThounileftthcragingofthefea:  when  the  *™!^^A'i^ff.^i^T!;{!f„b^^^^^ 
,      ,  not  in  all  points 

theheauen.  to  their  ptofeision, 

Selah,  yetGodwiln« 

j8  But  thou  haft  reiefted  and  abhorred,  thou  b. cake  his  c«ue. 

haft  bene  angry  with  thine  Aiioynted.  ""'  *L'''  f  *■»' ^\       "i    n    J 1       I  I  /-I       b  For  God  in  pro. 
19  Thou  halt  a  broken  the  couenant  of  thy  m  fing  hath  re- 

fenunt,aM</prophaned  his  ''crowne,c4/?/'?2  it  on  fpeft  to  his  met. 

flaine:thou  haii  f  cattercd  thine  enemies  with  thy 

mightie  arme. .  "^ 
1 1 '  The  heauens  ar^hine ,  the  earth  alfo  is 

thine-,  thouhaft  laid  the  foundation  of  the  world, 
and  all  th.nt  therein  is. 

TlioU  haft   created  the  Nortli  and  the  "^le  g™""'^' 
ae,  andn.itio 

Gods  mjieftie  and  jslame 
South :  •<  Tabor  and  Hermon  (hall  reioyce  in  thy 

infinite  iuHice,' 
whateaithly  crea- 

ture by  epprel- 
fing  the  Church, 
dare  fet  himfelfe 

again  ft  Godf 
1  Forashedeliue- 
red  theChutchby 
the  ted  Sea,  and 

by  deftroyingRa 
hab,thatis,theE.  . 

eyptisns.-fo  will 
he  eftfoone  deli- 
uer  it, when  the 

dangers  be  great. 
Jt  Tabor  is  a 

moiintaine  Weft- 

warn'  ftom  lerufa- 

I J  Thou  haft  a  mightie  arme :  fhrong  is  tliine 
hand,««ii  high  is  thy  right  hand. 

14  1  Righteoufiiefle  and  equitiedr^  thefta- 
blifhmcnt  o  f  thy  throne :  mercie  and  trueth  go  e 
before  thy  face. 

r  J  Bledcd  « the  people ,  that  can  ̂   reioyce  in 
the* :  they  fhall  walke  in  the  light  of  thy  «  coun- 

tenance,© Lord. 
16  They  ftiall  reioyce  continually  in  thy 

Name,  and  in  thy  righteoufnene/haUthe)' exalt 
themft-Iues. 

17  Forthouart  the  <>  glory  of  their  ftrength, 
and  by  thy  fcuoiir  our  homes  (halbe  exalted. 

40  Thou  haft  broken  downe  all  his  n'alles:  performing! " thou  haft  layd  his  foitrcfles  in  mine.  f  £/r.  ifi  1%  vmt 

41  All  tliat  goe  by  the  way,  (poyle  him:  hce  is  '^  '"'*■■  w*"^*  »  * 
a  rebuke  vnto>.:s  neighbours.  rTV^tm. 

.^i        I    n  ..      "  1       -It       I     CI  •  '  As  long  as  the 42  Thou Kiftiltvp the  righthandot  his  cne-  funnean.imoone 
mies,^i(/made  all  his  aduerfaries  to  reioyce.       .  endure.ihey  (hall 

"      "       "  "    "  "  -  -  -     ■  itTcs  tome 

pome', 

d  Recauleof  the 

battel!.  _  ho.nble  co»fi.noii 

44  Tfiou  haft-  caufed  his  dignitie  to  decay  ,and  of  things,  the  Pro. 

caft  hii  throne  to  the  gi  ound.  t"'"*;  '.»"'P''i"«h ..-1      J  /-  •       »  t    t    rt    I         n  '"  God  as  thoiiiih 
4j  rhedayesot  nis' youth  hnlttlioulhort-  hceiawenotthi 

ned,.w<couercdhimwdi(liame.  Sei.ih.  peformancedf 

46  g  Lord,  how  Ions  wilt  thou  hide  thy  felfc,  his  promes.  And 
for  euer?  fliall  dry  ;vr.;th  bume like  f.re?  .  hircari'''Sd. hee  refiftetb  doubt 

4  J  Thou  haft  alfo  turned  the  edge  of  his  ''[  ^l'" 

fwordc ,  and  haft  not  made  liim  to  ftandc  in  the  j  L'' ' 

lem. and  Hermon  Eaftwarde:  f«  the  Prophet  (ignifieth  that  all  parts  andjlaces  of    and  impatiencie.    e    Byihis  he*  mesneth  the  horrible  dif!ip.iiion  and  rent- 
the  world  ftial  obey  Cods  power  for  the  deliuetance  of  his  Chuich..i  fofterc-    ting  of JhiJCingdoine  which  was  vnder  letoboain :  or  els  by  the  S,)irite  sfpro. 

byl:--c 

P' 

idgethiheworlJe,indlhewethhinircI'Vanie«cifulI  Father Mi'dAftlrfull  ph-cie  Etfianfpe^kethrf  thole  great mifc.ies, which  caniefoone  a(ter»ar<le  to 
icaoiirvijtohis.      m   Peeling  in  their  confcicnce  that  God  is  their  Father,  paltalthecapiiuitieof  Babylou.     f    H- (beweih  that  the  kingdomefel  before 

They  ftialbepref«r««d  by  thy  Fatherly  prauidence.    o  In  tha"!  they  ate  pre-  "came  topetlca  onorwasripe.    g   The  Prophete  in  ioyning  prayei  with  his 
fetu«d«Dd  MiuiDue,they  ought  to  ginethspraife  and  glory  oiicly  to  i^e«;      ,  coti]]^laiDt,lheweih  that  bis  (aithoeuerfiiied. 

^H?'„  47  Remember 
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h  Scd'ngmaiu 
Iilc  IS  (hort.s'ril tlionhalKrcjteJ 

mill  to  hello.'  c 

JIf'  tlijr  btnefites  vpon 
Htm.mccpt  iliou 

47  "Rt member  •>  of\\Ii:ittimcIam:  v\hcre- 
foic  li  ouldcft  diou  create  in  Vaine  all  clic  cliil- 
rircn  of  men  ? 

48  \\'  liat  man  lii!tth,and  (1  nil  not  fee  dcath,^ 
fl-all  lie  ileliucr  his  foulc  from  the  hand  of  die 

battctohcli.<|«tb  g^^^5  5S^y,_ 

Hlc  mc3'«i"h  ilul      49  Loi-d,  where  arc  thy  former  mercies,jrAw/j GoJs  enemies  dij  thoir  fwtircft  vnto  I>auid  in  thy  trueth? 
notoncly  (lander        jq  i<emcmber,0  Loid,tlicrd;uke  of diy  fcr- 

iianis,  uliich  I  bearc  in  my '  bofbme  of  all  the 
mightie  people. 

J I  For  <<  thine  enemies  haue  reproched  toee, 
O  Lord,bccaiife  they  Iniie  reprochtd  ihe '  foot- 
fteps  of  thine  Annointcd. 

52  Prai^  cK  the  Lord  for  eiicrmore.  So  be  (hallbethyfliieldand'iickler. 

hjmbchindt  his 
backe ;  but  j!lo 
mocked  himtoliii 
(ace  and  jwfvcre 
fail  ihnriniuiies 
laliisborome. 
k  Sohecallith, 

iheaiihatpeile- 
cute  the  Cl^uich.      ir  ciicn  fo  be  it. 
1  The>  laugh  »t 
V!,  which  patiently  waiit  for  the  comming  of  chy  Cbiift. 

P  S  A  L.     XC 

I  2tiifn  m  hufTa)ir  jtittth  bt^re  vt  thtftfyntll  fauour  tif    j-joonedav 
Co»lotrard>'ii,  }  pVho  ateniitherailmoHipJ^d bytl-tirt.  '■' 
twuofl^tirlifi,  7  tioiltyhi'.ii/iigueittibilhiiult'JiiU,  la 
TLeitlit  Mo!tiiira)elh  Cod  la  :urn!  thtir  hra.tn anJ  con. 

tlij.it  hunter: uilon/aitlihim^  *ni thtir liofin-.itt Br  tatr. 

y  ̂pr.:jer  ofJhps^the  a  nun  of  God. 

1>  S  A  L.     XCI. 

I  Htrt  <V  Jffct  iUJ  IB  mhtl  njfurmet  fit  liuttb  lh.tl  /•ulleth  hit 
nhoh  II  «ii  W  OW,  .'im  conmntclh  himfilji  xrholit  lohit 
pro:tili>uii  nUiOiitttiniii,  14  ̂   prtit/uSt  of  Ccaiothoft 
loJtt  IjMt  Ijii/i,  (/.)  wf  him  aiii  Irufl  11,  hmi,  U  litllMr  thtm, 
.ndi>u,ihtmi>nmoy,aU'J.uu  ,  ̂^  (^„  „,,^j.^ 

WHo  fo  dwcilcdi  m  tb'  ̂   fccrctcof  the  Godhisdtfcuce 

mofl  Hi<'h,!li;;ll  abide  in  the  lliadowe  of  ""* "'  '''■"^'"  T"- the  Almighnv..  ,    ,      ,  ̂      .     ,         aion,.,bea™oft 
z     t"!  willfay  vnto  the  Lord,  O  mmehope,  fire  fjicgj  d. 

and  my  fortrcffc:  he  »  my  God,in  him  wil  I  tr  ?\ .  I>  "smg  a""i  «<* 

J     Siireiy  ne  will  deliucr  thee  from  the'L.ur'e  "^^  ""l'^'  ^''th  In  o""' ofthet;   ."-crjiini^  from  the noylbmcpoftilence.    th/uid. 
4     V.e   vill  couer  thee  vnder his  wings,  and  c  JThatis.God  _ 

thou  fha^iC  be  due  vndcr  his  feathers :  his  ''trueth  ''*'P« "  ■'"''* '«' die  loivs,wbe  thee 

Satan  aflaile  vj 

J     '■  Thou  (halt  not  be  afiaid  of  the  feare  of  fecrcily,  which 
the  night,  my  of  the  airowe  that  flyeth  by  day  ;     he  calleth  a  fnaie 

a  Thus  the  Scf'p- 
lurc  vli:thio  call 

the  Ptophes. 
b  Tho'.i  hail  bene 
as  an  hoiile  and  de- 

fence vntovs  iti  all  before  thoi;  hadft  formed  the  earth, &r  the « orld. 

LOrd,thoii  haft  bene  our  ̂ habitation  from  ge- 
neration to  generation. 

Before  the  <^  moi-.ncaines  were  made,  and 

6  C%r  of  die  peftilencc  that  unlketh  in  the  ?f  opcnly.which 
d.irkcne(fe  -.net  ofdic plague  that  der:royethat|h|'p,"i!n«'' 
—  ineday.  dfhatis.hishitb- 
7    A  thoiifand  fhall  fall  at  thvfide,  andtcnne  full  keeping  of 

thoufand  at  thy  right  hand,  biti  "it  (hall  not  come  PJ"""^' '°  '"^'P* 
,  1     Q  '  ibeeintby  ne- 

neerethee.  „,,i,ie  ' 

8     DouItlsfTe  with  diinc  *"  eyes  flialt  thou  e  The  care  that 
bcholde.andfde  the  reward  of  die  wicked.  codbathoiitc 

9  Po;  thou /^-^//f/W,  The  Lo;d«  mine  hope:  l'i*=»°'°«f»'fi- thoii  haft  let  the  moft  Hi^h  for  thy  refuse 
1 0  There  Ihal  none  anil  come  vnto  th 

cient  to  deft  nd 
them  from  all 

nei-  dangets. 

bles  &  tra-  euenfiom  euerlaftin"  to  eueiidting  thouait  ow  "^^r  Ihall  any  plag-.i:  come  necre  thy  tabernacle.  '  J«  S°"'y  ih>" 
Ll±"''God.  ^  '^  II  gForhclknliomehisAngelschargeouerJ:^,';!":':^^^^^^^ 

J  Thou  rftiirneft  man  to  dcftruaion  :  a^aine  theetokeepedieein  all  thy  wayes. 

our  i;oul 
uelsnow 

liUDt^reihyer 
c  Thou  haft  cho- 

fenvsto  be  ihy 

people  before  the 
foiindacionsof  the 

world  were  layed 
d  Mofes  by  lamen- 

ting the  frailtie 
aiiJ  IliortnclTeof 
mans  life  mooaeih 

Oodtopiiie. 

e  Thonghman 
thinke  his  life 

long, which  IS  in 
dtedomortfhort, 

thouTayeft5Rct!irne,ye  fonncs  of  Adain. 

4   «•  For  a  thouCind  y  ecres  in  thy  fight  arc  as 
y  efterday  when  it  is  paft,  &  *>  a  \vatch  in  y  night. 

vay  fuddcniy 
as  iMihaflood. 

g  Thoiicalleft V! 
by  thy  rods  toco: 
fi.lerihe  llipunelle 

iudgemeDtsagainfl 

i;  They  iLallbeare thee  in  their  hands,  that  the«icked,ci.co 

thou  hurt  not  div  footeagainfta  ftone.  I" ''"'  If  l^'"'"'* — L       ,1     I         It  I     I  J    /         !y  they  Ihall  fee  It 

_^  .._     _^^     ^         ij   i  houf  halt  walke  vpon  tnelyon  and. 'ilpe:  atthatday.when 

J     1  hoii  IiaU  t'oiici  flowed  dian :  tbcy'are''^  a  ̂-^  ̂  >'""»  1"°"  ̂ nd  the  dragon  Ihait  diou  tread  al.  things  (hall  be 
lleepe  :  in  f- morning  he  STOwedi  like  the  gvafle:  vnderfeete.  "rldLh  n« 

"     ■       "  H  'Becmife  he  hath  loued  me,  therefore  will  fpjj;?^,^^\\^,^ Idehuerhim  :  I  will  exalt  him  becaufe  he  hath  man  one  Angel, 
kno'.ven  mv  N.nme.  .  but  many  to  be 

15  He  ihall  call  '/pon  me,  <?«^ Iwillheare  f^'"^f^"^^''/j'^' 
him :  I  will  be  with  him  in  trouble :  I  wil  deliuer  Xi^L  hi's'and'de- 
hiin.andglorinehim.-  fend  them  in  their 

\6  With  1^  long  life  will  Ifatisfiehim,  and  vocation,  which  is 

ftievvehimmvfaluation.  theway  towalke ■  ID  Withoot  temp- 

ting God.  h  Thou  llialt  not  onely  be  prefetned  from  all  euiU,  but  ouercome  it 
whether  it  befecretor  op.n  l  To  aluirethc  faithfill  of  GodsproieSien,  he 
brings  ih  in  God  to  confirnie  the  fame,  k  For  be  is  contenied  with  that  life, 

thJt  God  ».'uetli:  foi  by  ucatii  thejliottticlfcofthis  lifcistecompeiiredwilb immottalicie. 

6  In  the  morning  it  ftourifhethandgroweth, 
bu:  in  the  ciicning  it  !s  ait  downeand  withereth. 
7  ̂ or  we  %  are  confumed  by  tjyne  angcr,and 

by  thy]  wrath  are  v.'e  troubled. 
    ^       8  T/hou  haft  fee  our  ihiquitia: before  thee,  a,y'.i 
yea.though  it  were  our  fecret  (rnncs  in  the  li^ht  of  thy  counten.-nce 
a  th'sufandycerei:  ~        ..  .  -.      .. 
yet  in  Gods  fight 
It  is  3Sn<S!hing,& 
as  the  watch  that 
h(lethbutth:«e 

9  Forallourdavesarepai^in  thineanger:  we 

haue  'r  (pent  our  )cei-es  as  a  thought. 
10  The  ureof  our  life  «threffcoreyeeres& 

ten,and  if  they  be  offtrergth,'  fourefcore  ycrcj-. 

f  r'lT',,!,.!!  .1,.-,  )'"  thcirftrcngrhti  but  labour  and  forowe :  for 
It  K  cur  oti  qi  ackely,atid  we  nee  a'.\  a\'. 
.  II   k  Who  knowetli  the  power  of  thy  wrath? 

for  accordii-.g  to  thy  feare  ntliine  anger. 
li  Teach  vs  lo  to  number  our  d.iyi.'s,  ihatws 

life.aadi'ot  nisyapply  fwrheartsvntol  wifedcme. 
our  finnes  thon  ab-      I J  Returne  ( O  Lord,  ̂   hcnv  long  ? )  nnd  be 
bt.agei^ out  daies.  ||pacificd to\vard thy  (eniants. 

14  Fill  ',s  widithy  mercie  in  the  morning :  fo 
/hall  wereiosxe  and  be  glad  all  our  dayes. 

15  Comfort  vs  accoVdingto  the  dayes  that 
thou  haft  affliftedvs,-»/2«j4Cfcri;S»2  to  theyeres 
that  we  haue  feene  euill, 

16  "Let  thy  wovkebe  feene  toward  thy  fer- 
uanis,and  theii  glorie  vpon  their  "  children. 

PSAL.    XCII. 

I  Th-i  pfttme  »,«  Kick  lohtfM^  on  lie  S^kbutf-.,  topirrc  if 

tlgpt'y'.c  10  nckmi'M^^  Gcif^tpf'aij'thmiinl-ii  worif: 
thtVri.\}heireio)^llhihnti>i.  6  But  the  TrichiuKol al^lt 

to  covfi-k'  thtf  the  vn'!iiih,whfnhe  it  mofi'flumn/h:>i--,fitU 
mofl jiai-dif)  fcrifl).  m  In  the  eiui  u  dtfmltd  tl^i  filicilu 
»ft  he  ill  f,  pUiited  In  the  houfe  ofCcd  to  pyrifr  the  Lot  A, 

9f  ̂   'Pfalme  or  fmg  for  the  a  Sabbath  day 
a  Whid:  teacheth 

T  f  is  agood  thing  to  fraife  the  Lord,  &  to  fing  ̂'i'Jb'rftL^'^f 

It 
i.^p  ailing '".od. 

.vnto  thy  l>;ame,0  moft  High, 

2     To  declare  thy  loiiing  kindnefle  in  the  ani'moto'neiy  in 
b  moming,and  thy  mieth  in  the  n'ght,  '^^^'^'^^  "°'^ 

J     Vpon  an  '  inftrumicnt  of  ten  ftnngs,  and  fa'porGodsmer. 

cot  onely  fhoit, 

butmil'crahle.for asm«cb  asout 

fiiinesdsilyi  ro- 
tiokr  thv  wrath. 

i  Meaninj,accor- 

ding  tothtc^m- 
mnnftateoflifc. 
!c  11  mans  life 
for  the  breurtie  be 
nMfcrable  mi:ch 

r.;"re  idhy  wtalh 
lievponit,  as 

they,vvhich  ffaretI>«f,ODe!y  knnwe.    1  Whichis.  byconfideting  tbefhcrtnefle         ^  t- 

cfoiirlife, an<'by  mtditeiing  thebcaoen'.yio^.     m  Meaning,  wilt  thnii  bean,    diy  thoughts  are  verv  deepC.  £  Thefe  Inllra- 
grv?     iOrj^UomTiiinth  h"»tit!,     n  Eicn  thv  metcie  which  isihychie-  ,       «^  .    .,       :c.'„„_  t,.,„.,./>fU  ,V  „„»    ̂ nA -^  oienis  were  then 

fcaworke.     o  AsGodsprcmifesapperteir.edas*illto,heirp.lleri,ic,a5to         ^      ̂l^   '    Vnwlfeman  knowCdllt not,  EHda  ,,„„i„ed.bnt  at 
them,  fo  Mo<es  prayeth  for  the  pi'lteritie.     p  Weaning  ihat  itwasobfcuted,    Chtittts  comming  abolilhed.    d  He  (heweth  what  is  the  vfe  of  the  Sabbatb 

whenheceafediodoegord  tofcisCliutch,    q  For  except tljou  guide  vt  with    day  .-to  wi',to  meditate  Gods  woikes.  e  Thatis.thewiclfedconfidemot  Got^J 
tbuc  Lsly  SpiiittOiuucerpdftiMSbatie  oogQod  fu((«ir«t  VkOtkci,Dottusioi]g(mCBU3£3<nl)  thetn^andibctelvte  ntoif  luftly  ptiiitw 

thhiehandes.  ,  continnally  both 

5     O  Lord-how  glorious  are  thy  workes !  e^  day  and  night. 

Cc.  3. 

l99J«- 



moft  Ciem  (tvaes. 

The  righteous  Bourifh.  ^^falnies.  The  Lord  will  not  failc  his; 

foole  doedi  not  vnderfland  this,  not  con-e3  ?  he  that  ceachctfi  man  kuowledo'e, 

7    (When  the  wicjced  grow  as  the  grafre,and  jhullhenotkpow?  " 
i  Thy  iudgemenis  gll  the  workers  of  wickedneHe  doe  flouri(h)that       1 1  The  Lord  knovvoh  the  tlioiichts  of  man, 

^'"ft"he"J!c"'    theyfhallbedeftroyedforeuer.  that  the>' are  vanitie. 
ked.aodpiffeoat        8     But  thou,  O  Loid,  art  fmoft  High  for       12  Blefied  a  the  man  whom  thou  h  chaftifefl,  •>  Go<Jhaih«re 
reach.  euermore.  ^i  O  Lord,and  teacheft  him  in  thv  La^v,  oucr  his,andcha. 

UnoXTt'eo,     .,.^     Forloe,  thine  eficmiesO  Lord  for  loe        i  J  That  thou  maveftg.uchini  reft  from  the  2,1"^^^^^^^^^^ with  all  power,  ■    F)"^  enemies  niall  pc!i;h :  all  the  workers  ot  daycs  ot  euiU,  whiles  the  p-t  is  digged  tor  the  thev  ihoold  not 

anj  b'.elTe  ilieai'        iniquitiediallbedeflioyeil.  wicked.  ""  penflifor  euct 
with  all  ieiicitie.         j  o  gEut  thou  ftialt  ekalt  mine  home,  like  the       14  Surely  the  Lord  will  not  faile  his  people,  ̂ 'i*" ','"  '^'l'-^^^- 

uiliuutc^to    vnicorncs,<.Win!albciinointedwithfrenioyle.  neitherwillhcforfake  his  inheritance.  ri.fihte*and'o°'^ 
withstand  be  cat      "    Mine  eye  alio  iLall  fee  »y  ne/?r*  againft       rj  Foriiudgementlhallretumetoiuftice,  &  ue  nmcnt  ot' 

dowr.e  by  the  wic  m:'ne  enemies :  and  mine  eares  ftial  heare  my  n^-Jh  all  the  vpright  in  heart  jhallfo/lon'e  after  it.  *'''P»'  '<>  '•'«'' 
k:d :  yet  they  fful  1  g^ainft  the  vvicked,that  rife  \^  againft  me.  1 6  Who  will  rife  vp  with  me  againft  the  wic-  ','«'"  "■'f '  ̂"'^,",'"" 

flomiof' in  the  '  I  ̂   The  righteous  Oiallh  flourilli  like  a  palme  ked  >  «r  who  wiU  tak:  my  pair  againft  the  ̂ vor-  wii*'  him 
Church  of  God  as    tree,«»o'thall  grow  like  a  ccdar  in  Lebanon.  keis  of  iniqiytie  ?  c:icertfuiiy. 
the  Cedars  doein      ij  Siich  as  be  planted  in  the  houfe  of  the       17  Ifth^Lordhadnot''holpenme,my  (bule  ''  He  complai. 

rrCc'M'ldi'^nof  ̂ ''^''^•^'^''•°"'''^'"'^''^*^°"^^  '  f^'ia'niof^'lweltinrdence.      _  with IvouM  not 

G.)drtiJll'baiie"a''       14  Thcy  fliall  Ail!  bring  foorth  friutein  rieiV       18  VVhenlfaid,>My  footeflideth,thymercie,  heli*  him  to  refill 
power  abouena-    'age:  they  lliall  be  fat  and  fiourifliing,  O  Lord,ftayed  me.  ti.e  enemies: 

|.  tate.and  their  age        ij   To  decbre  that  the  Lordc'nwrocke  Js        19  In  the  multitude  of  my  mthoiightj  in  nlinc  y"";,"'''!'"'^ 
I  ftillbnngfoorih    iighteous,and  that  none  iniquitiew  in  him.  heart,thy  comfortes  haue  reioyced  my  foulc.       w^nM  no.  faile. 

P  S  A  L.     XCIIL  20  Hath  the  throne  of iniquitienfellowlLip  1  When  i  thought 

I  He  fraifeih  iht'powcrcrGoJiiilfje^retuicnofthtworlJ,    with  theC,  which  forgeth  ivrong  for  a  Lawe?  there  was  no  way 
c«db,atethd,^jaUphpUv,h,chUft,hcmv!,.g»mllhi,       jj   The^' gather  Wm  togfdier  aeainft  the  '"",'*"''•■     ̂ , 

^        a  AsGodbyhls     "T- He  Lord  ̂   reigneth,  ̂ ^<i  is  clothed  with  ma-  loule  of  the  righteous,  and  condamedieinno-  ,„jd,ft„ff,,,„„ 

power  and  wi!e.        1    ieftie  :  the  Lord  is  clothed,  4«fi' girded  widl    *^^'^'^'°^'^-,     ,        ..  ..  .  f""n«J  «by  prcfent 

dome  hath  tnade    power :  the  world  a!fo  ft-.a!!  be  eftabhlhed,  that    ,  ̂ '"  ̂"^  ̂̂ ^  ̂'''i''  •">'  '"^^S^'  ̂ ""^  ■")'  ̂'^'^  «  ̂'fenoh  ,be 
worfd°rn;;ft:^i'^^^""ofbemooued.  tlie  rocke  of  m>ne  hope.         ̂     ̂      ̂ .     .     l^J^d^^ 

&mebeouT5..  2     Thy  f-throneis cftablifhedofolde :  thou  ,   ̂ ^  ̂'^j'^^^;^'"  recompcnfe  them  Aeirwic-  p^tendiuftKe      ' 

fence  againft  all     art  fiom  cuerlafting  Kednes,and  "  deftroy  them  in  their  owne  malice,  m  opprefsmg  the- 

enemies  and  dan.        j     c  The  floods  haue  lifted  vp,  O  Lord :  the  y'"^"^^  Lord  our  God  (LaU  deftroy  them.  h?ueoo;''thU  a'> 
b  Wherein-thou     Aoods  hauC  lifted  %p  their  VoycC;   the  floods  lift  thojitieofOod.    o  ItisagieattoIieDofGodsiiidgement.whenthepurpcfeof 

fitted  add  eo-         vp  their  waues.  *''*  wicked  is  bteke3,but  moft,when  they  ate  deftioyed  io  theiiowne  malice, 

netneft  the  world.      ̂     The   v.aues  of  the  tez  are  marucflous  P  S  A  L.     XCV. 

!  '       appearetbrr"      ̂ ^ouoh^.t  noyfc  of  many  waters,  yet  the  Lord  ,  ̂„  .^,^  ,^  ̂„,,,,;^,  ̂ ^,,i^,  ̂^^  \  ̂„  ,^^  ̂ ^,^ j  ling  the  furious        On  High  IS  more  mightie.  rrumoflhc-KerlJttndtheeUawnofhuihurih.  i  ̂ n^- 
,  waters.  J      Thy 'i  teftimonies  are  Very  fiirC:  holinCflc        ffKmiioiim»tti>fi//ov  therekeioi  oftheelde/hihcrr,  Ihtt 
1  d  BefidesGnds      becommeth  thine  HoiHfe,OLord,foreuer.  umpud  G»i  m  thtviidirmfic :  n  For  tbt  ynh-^h  thcf 

power  and  wile.  '  mghtnot  nUfrtniiJpsJandtfpromijt, 
>  dome  in  creating  indgonerning   his  great  metciealfoappeatftl)  in  that  he  hath      — ^„         1  '^-  r      t       i    . 
|.        gioeo  his  pesjOc  h»  word  and  coueaant.  /^Omc,  lervs  rcioyce  vnto  the  Lord:  letvs 

I     ̂   P  S  A  L     XCriir  Vvfing  *  .-loudevnto  the  rocke  of  our  falua-  ,  He  fneweth  that 
L     '  ■  .  I.. .,,.., I  „-,       ' -T   .'       ,         '  J  •    /■  t!on.  Gods  fcruice  (laa. 

fr--^-.-.  yr«;,,  ..;K„»,«crWc/G.Ji,«rfj!n«««..  .1  rtfi       2  Let  vs  Come  before  his  face  with  praife:  let  d«^°°^■"/^"'^ 

m"  douhhecomra-.br  affiled  by  tht^otd,lf:r  of  ihiir  aff.i.    %'S  fing  loud  VntO  him  with  PfalmCS.  ehieRy  in  the  fa. a:on<^i  kefi!,m/,mf,lf},  .iiidi/fitinothr,,  and  bytht         ̂       For  the  Lord  if  a  great  God,   ,-Uld  agreat  crificeoiptarfe* 
r^n.of:M.,H,Hiyhor>,th,U^d.,nd.nr^^^  King a'.OUe  all  b  gods.    ̂   and than/ergiuirg. 

a  WhofecWee  QLord  Godatlieauen^er,  OGodtheauea-  o  jn^.hofelSnd  ̂ e  the  deepe  places  of  the  ̂  E«"tbe°An.' itistotalteven-       V^ger,(hev/ thv  felfe  I' clearelv.  „„Tu         J.u„  rU„v.l  ►»,    f>i«L  gflsCwhomre. 

geanee^^nthe  2  °Exak  thy  relfe,0  ludge  of  the  world,  4«rf  Jjf'  ̂"^^^  'heighcesof  diemountaines-r*  |;tt«"o% 

bShew'by  effea    ̂ cn^Ier  a  rej-,ard  to  thcprouae.  •     ̂   ̂^p^^^^  ̂ ^  5^  i^/^^i^re^/j :  for  he  made  "e"'nlthi'n7m  hit that  thon  art  ludge     J     Lo.d  how  long  Old  thcmcked^how  lo.ig  it,^d  his  hanJs  formed  thc  tlrfe  land.  f^\  »-"'"'' ofthewotldto         mall  tlie  wicked '- truimph  ?  •  ,^  %  a  n-  jcni  the  idulcs  which 

p„n;m  the  wicked.      ̂      The^.  pnte  and  Lake  fiercely :  aU  the  .    ̂  pTf '  "'  ̂  t  ^'°f''^  ̂ ^\  '        """'  li'""  '- 

^fli^Vcteiff;     "orkei^ofiniouitievau^.tthemfelues.  "kneele  before  the  Lord  our  maker.  ,  rAu'ttnes  are 

^'&so  J    >ttcy.<iWedowiiethypcople,OLord,  ,■  7^^'-h^'%°"'^f^,°f''''"'J>\^.^^^^^^^^ 

-,         " eto  them,    and  tfouhle  thine  heritage.  '  hisp.Tfturc,andd.c!lieepeofhis  clund  :today,  ,^^„,ij„J 

i^        fcJuesaboueall  6     The^-flavthewi?owandtheftrangcr,and  >^>,^^^'/'^^;<='^'^™>""',  ,r    ̂ ,    -u  y,  '^  ̂tft""      ' other.  mnrrk^^r-p  i    I.,/!-  "    '^  8     ■' Harden iiot  vourhcart,  as   in  Meribah,  wordes be figni- 
dseeing.he         "lurther  ti.e  faAerlefle  e^asinthedayofUMaflahinrhewilde.Ticffe.      fi't'-o^^hing: Chnrch  was  then  7      *  1  Ct  they  faViTheLord  (hall  not  fee:  DCl-    '^  ,,-i.  r    l        *  j  „l  meamn",  that  they 

ro  fore  oppren-cd,  ther  ..iU  the  God  vf  laakob  regard  it.                      \  ̂^^'^  y°"'  ,^,^'''  ̂tempted  me,proued  „„ft  „,,„^  g„, 

l"„"^T;«t<.  «    Vndcftandyevn-.^ircamongthepeoplc:  '"e,thoughtheyhadfeenemy worke                   Jl';"^'';""' 

J'sTfl.efe    ."  andyefooks,whcnw,llyel,ewife^       '                  lo  Fouitieyee
,-«  hniie  I  contended  with  rft«  -^^^ 

now.and  thelefote  9    He  that  f  planted  the  eare,  n-u-dl  he  not  genc,at.c.n,an  J  (.nid,TI-iC)  arc  a  people  that  gerre  \^,^
l^,^^,^^ 

wetnnftcall  to  hcarc^or  he  diat  formed  the  eye,fhall  henotfec?.  »nhart  tor  tJiey  fmuc  not  knowen  my  wayes.       g„„,ne,h  wuh God,to  take  OUT  .»  ,i_u„.i    .  ,l  nv  .i,  ..I  i  o   ^x   o  n,-,ii  K,i        II  W  icrerore  I  ware  in  my  math, /f w»?,  his  owre  hand  He 
,,nf,.,n  hi,i,j  10  Orhetiiat  chaftifcth  tliegnatioiis.lhallhe  ,      ,     i.     ̂   „                .       '    u    n.    ■'        (]ie««hwhcrfi« 
canfeinhanrf,  .,..,.        ...  Surcly  they  fhall  not  enter  into  my "  reft.             iiie«eti>wherciii 
e  He  Ihcweth  that  they  are  flerpetste  in  mal.'ce,  forafmuch  as  they  feared  not  -^         '  '  they  are  Gjd4 
God, b^itgauethenifelue?  wholly  rodoc  wickcdiv,  f  He  fheweththstit  isj*--  Bocke  :  that  it,  if  they  heare  his  voyce.  f  By  the  centenining  ol  Gttdtwotde. 

pofsible.but God  fliooldhfate,freardvnHerftaod their wickcdnelfe.  g  IfGnd  I0r,m /infi:  uhenofiht/'Uce  wm  ctUlid,  (jO/,  :»!ii.i(«>n,  rf«i«S.v<>Vi«'i7.7. 
pnnilli  whole  nations  for. -heir  finiies,  it  ismeere  folIyforaryo.icma;i,-Of  tlsa  "fi.voa'.-i  17.1.  no'/tba  14.1U.  g  They  were  wiihoMt  iuiigeineni  ar.ireafoa. 
fewe,toihinke thai Gixi will fjiaieiheiq,  h  Tiuui^iDtoihelaiidofCaaaan,wbeKhep;oniircdchemiell, 

.     P  S  A  L. 



ThekingdomcofGod.     a© 
TopraireGod.  PfalirilE** 

P  S  4Jk    XCVI.  j2  KciovceyerightcousintlreLorcIjanifgjiie.'' E'liiimcruii 

t^atxl-fruihnl'tthio^niwif »;,)  GfiitiiiiiffraifeCoi,-  rfiajikcs  for  hjsholv" 'Mcr.aribiance.  '     «'f'>'»'"''"^'\.?n° 
fi)  bif/>cx<u.^milha^tciaU)eiiihitol,it)tfe>rnitotht  ,     .    ,         ,,  ̂        .     v 
t/V««.Viri)/Ci.i/7.  P  S  A  L.       XCVIII. 

enelj  :rtiv  io  liii 

'  deieocs. 

t-Tlie  Prophet 
fhenelhlliat  the 
time  fh) II come, 
thjtillnaiionS 

Sill" 3  V.-iro  the  Lord  a  nav  (bng:  fin"  VntO  the     «  -^'«  """f^  rxhoiKUun  lo  aU<.>t*iutt,  Itpraifi  iht  Itrafir, 
Lord  all  ihc  carrn. 

2  sing  vnro  the  Lorde,4»i/praifc  his  Name: 

iluil'auc  occifien  declare  his  faluation  from  day  to  day. 
to  prjyie  the  Lord      j  Declare  his  glor)'  among  :J1  nations,  and  Iiis 

wonders  among  aU  people. 
4  For  the  Lord  u  bgreat  and  much  to  be  prai- 

fcd:  he  is  to  be  feared  uboiie  all  gods. 
J  For  sD  the  gods  of  the  people  ̂ r*  ||  idolcs: 

buttheLord  <^  made  the  hcaiiens 

fot  the  reueiling 
oJ  hilGofptI, 
b  Seeing  he  will 
reutileKimlelle 

to  all  nation]  con- 
trary 10  their 

owneexpettation, 
ihey  oughtall  to 

wotlliip  hiui con- 
trary totheirown 

imaginations, and 
oncly  as  he  hach 

appointed. 

c  Then  the  idoles, 

^'ade'"no7t"he'hea;"c:trembiebcrorehimall  die  earth 
uens.ate  not  God.,-     10  Say  among  the  g  nations, The  Loide  rcig-. 

huyowtfif/irrcif  tiiJff.lt/ttii ill hniromei If  Ciiifi,  i»  3/' 
KhoM  ht  huh  comniiHictirJ  hufi/iulicn  :o  tUiMuns. 

tf^  Pfalme. Sin"  =>  vnto  the  Lorde  a  ntw  Ibn":  for  he  Lnth  '  That  ii.fome ^  ..  .   .  .    ,    .        S,       .  .  .    (V.i<n«...,l.,  ..  ...1. 

dor 
ne  marueilous  tilings :  *  his  right  hand,and  •"'"'g  "««!,  „„de 

,.,,,  ,  ",.       t         c  intukenoftheit his  holy  °  armehaiie  gotten  him  the  victorie.        wondeifuli  deli- 
2  IheLord  declared  his '•faliiation:hisrighte-  ucrance  byGhtil, 

oufiics  hath  he  reiicilcd  in  the  liglit  of  the  natios.  '''/•'•s?-'*- i  Heehnth  J  remcmbred  his  mercieandhis  Lrif!,?i^n!T 
t  tncLora  ̂   maae  tne  iieaiicns.  ^^^^^^^  to^varde  the  houfe  of  EVachall  the  ends  of  Tmy. 
6  d  Strength  ana  glory  ̂ «  before  him:  power   ̂ ^^^^^^  hanefeene  the  Hduation  of  ouv  God.       c  For  .he , and  beaune  are  m  his  SanCtuarie. 

7  Glue  vnto  tiie  Lord,  ye  families  of  tlie  peo- 
ple :  giiie  vnto  the  Lonl  glor^'  and  ̂  power. 

8  Giue  vnto  the  Lord  the  ~'   
'"'-•-  '^' 

t  glory 

thcCignenvheie- 
cf apptare  in  his 
Sanctuary, 

e  A»by  experi. 
enceyerectliacit 

isonelydue  vn- 
to him. 

dcLue- 4  Allthcearthjfingye  loude  vnto  the  Lorde:  J-^hu'ch^''" cry  out  and  reioyce,arid  fing  praifes.  <j  cod  was  mo- 

I       '     fK    K       e-         J   5>'ngpr3'^ci^'^^'l2Lordvponchf  haipe,f/«»  uedby  roneoibet 
,   .      .        ̂   .  ,  Jory  ot  nis  rsame:    ypon  the  harpe  with  afingingvoyce.  .tncanis  to  gather 
bring  i  an  offenng  and  enter  into  his  coi^s  '^  ̂-^^^  efLilma  and  foundeoftnimpets  fing' ̂ !' <:'"'"''?"'" 

7  Let  the  Tea  roare,  and  all  that  therein  is,the  henouldper- 

woVld,and  chey  that  d^vell  therein.  fo'""''  ̂ is  promes. 
8  Lttthcfioodsclap.theirlmdes,rtn^letthejJ/;_|'JY;,P;'^- 

mountaines  reioyce  together  "exhortation  to 
9  Before  the  Lorde :  for  hee  is  come  to  iiid^e  giue  pi  aifes  with 

the  earth:  with  rightconrnefie  fhall  heeiudge  the  inft"iments,and I J        11  I       •  u         •  •  slioof  ihe  dumtr.e world,and  the  people  with  equine.  ^^^^,„,^^_  ̂ ,  ̂.^^j. 

d  God  canuot  bee  neth:  furelv  the  world  fhalbeftable,€j"notriioiie, 
loowen.bnt  by  hn  ̂ ^  ̂   (^_^j  j^,J|     the  people  '■  in  righteoufneire. flrengih  &•  glory:  &       '   r      r  p  , 

1 1  Let  ilif  hcaiiens  rejoj'ce ,  and  let  tlie  earth 
be  glad:  let  tlie  (ea  ronre,and  all  chat  therein  is. 

1 2  Let  the  ficlde  be  ioy  full,and  all  chat  is  in  it: 
let  all  the  ■  trees  of  die  wood  then  leio)  ce 

r  i  Before  die  Lord:  for  he  commeth,  for  hee   fi'«l>  tbat  the  world  is  neuer  =b'e  to  praife  God 
 fc£ficiendj  fot  iheir  ddiuerance. 

P  S  A  L.      XCIX. 

Httcommtiiiithtot  pii-ivcr,r']nilir,  mi  txctlltiic:'  of  lltf 
k'.ai^ovit of  Codh  Chrijl  ouev  tht  lewci  tad  Ctutilo,  $ 

^i)i  fnimhth  them  t«  mA'iiifit  ihe'imteaaitofouethf 

Lorde,  6  foUow'mX  the  txaiafU  of  the  nui-.eut  Tatkcriy 

Mojt!,^iiroii,'-ai>im/yvho  caUiHgvfoa  Gotl,ne>e':ht*rui» thnrprayers. 

comcch  to  ii'.dge  y  earth:  he  will  iiidge  the  world 
\  By  ofttriDg  vp     ̂ ^^^Y\  righteouines  and  the  people  in  histrueth.. 
yontlelnes  wholy  »  '       ' 
vr.io  ("lod, declare  that  yon  wotfiiip  himonely.  g  Hee  prophecieth  that  the 

Ger.tileslball  bepanaliets  with  ihelewes  ot  Goi'sptomtf.  h  Hefbalri'ene 
fjiethetnanewe  wiihhisSpirite.sndtefloie  them  tDthehnage  ofGcd.  i  If 
tieinlenfiblectearntes  (liall  haue  caiifeto  reioyce,  w  henGod  appeareth,  much 
more  wr,froiii  wbcm  lie  bath  taken  maledidion  and  Tinnr, 

P  S  A  L.    X  C  V I L 
1  ThtVrtfhettxhortcthall  to  reioyce  jtr  the  commiii^  of  tht 

kingipmeofCh'.fi,  7  ninHfiilltt  thtreUh  and  idolnltn, 
B  Z4»U:oyf,ill  to  the  ii'.Ji,rshoMe  hetxhorteth  40  innocencie, 

u  To  «.o,c,,j  «:d  .■*j«i,g;«'«.e-         ,      .     '■         boueall  the  people, 
•-T- he  a  Lord  rcT^nedi:  let  the  eaiih  reioyce:  let       ,'Vt.o..  n„ii  h.- 
X  the '>  multitude  oftheyles  be  glad. 
2  i^  Cloudes  and  darkcnes  are  rounde  about 

,    .    ,  ,  himtriehteournericaiidiucgementrtrethefoun- 

^^^^^^^^^'b^S  dation  of  his  throne. J  There  fliailgoe  a  fire  before  him.andburnc 

vp  hs  enemies  round  a'.^out. 
4  His  lightnings  gaue  light  vnto  the  worlds: 

the  earth  favs-e  it  r,nd  tv^is  ̂   afi  aide.  .  "  d  and  Samuel  among  fuch  as  cal  vpon  his  K?,mc: y  The  m.ountames  melted  like  waxe  at  tne  ̂ i__/-,  _,,i.j   ifi-   j   juii   j^u^™ 
prcfence  of  the  Lord,at  the  pretnce  of  the  Lord 
o  f  the  whole  eardi. 

6  The  hcauens  declare  his  righteoufiieSjar^l 

the  people  fee  his  glori'.  '.^ 
7  «  Confounded  be  all  they  that  feruaffauen 

1  Hefliewcth 
thitwiiere  Cod 

reigneth.thereij 
all  rrlicitie.and 

fpiritual  ioy 

preached  in!ud<», 
tut  through  all 
jles  &cpiinttei5. 
c  He  is  thus  die- 

icnbeo  tokeepe 
hi^eneir.iesia 

fcjre.whicb  cem- 
inonly  con:eiBne 
Godi  power. 
d  This  feare  brii>- 

geih  not  the  wic- 
ked to  trueobedi- 

c:ice,but  niiketh 
them  to  runne  a- 
way  from  God. 

e  He  fignifieth 
ihitGoJs  iudge- 
Dients  are  in  a ica- 

dines  to  deflroy 
the  idolaters. 
f  Lc!  all  that 
which  is  elleemed 

in  the  world, 
fall  dovvne  be- 

fore liiui. 
e  The  Icwes  lliall 
naoe  occafion  to 

teioyeethat  the 

T  He  Lorde  reigncth,  let  the  a  people  tremble:  a  WhenGed 

hefittethts?»-<;««?fthe*Chenjbims,letthe  deliuereth bu t  .  J  '  Churcb,all  the earth  DC  moued.  ,,.,-,        enemie;  ftall 
2  TheLorde«greatmZion,and  heisnigha-  baiiecaufet» 

^a!l  the  people.  tremble., 

i  iiiey  fliall  bpraifethy  great  and  feaTclh]l*J-^l''-^s-^f- ■^^  ,  J    ■   ■    I     ,    ,  '    °  o  Thouplitlie 
Nam.eCyrritisholv).  -     „,ickc<lrage»- 

4  And  the  Kings  power, tLuloiieth  iudge-  gaiBftGod,>et 

ment  :y^rtliou  ha/tprcoared  equitie :  thou  haft  the  godly  liiill 

executed  iudgemenc  ant^  iuftice  m  laakob.-  ^ndmi'sWe""' 
5;  Exalt  the  Lo:d  our  God,andlaUdowne  be-  power? 

forehis<:footeftoole:/Sr  hcisholy.  t  That  is  before 

6  Mofes  and  Aaron  wer*  among  his  Prieftcs:  hisTctnpIeoc Arke,ivhere  he 

■    ̂        ,.    ,  ,w  .  .,         ,  proniifed  to  heare, 
thefe  called  vpon  the  i-ord,  and  he  he.-rd  them.    „,ben  they  wot. 

7  Hee  fpake  vnto  riremin  the cloudie  pillar:  fnipped  bira,as 

the\'  kept fiisteftimonies,<H»<l/theLawe »/.(«/ hee  ""*';*!?'■?""■  „ J    ,  '  '  feihbis  rpiriiiiait 
gaue  them,  .  p,elcncr,vil.-te. 

8  Thou  he.nrdcit  rhem,0  Lord  oir  God:tnou  loeuethis  cbuich 
,,       ,       .    . ,  ,•  n-   f      w.nft  a  fjuourableGodrato  them,  though  thou  is  aflenibled. 

T.f^r1        ̂    "^  '"  ''  "°"^'P^^  '"^   didft  take  veu-eance  for  ̂  their  inuentions.  i^,fh"c^^\, 
allvegoiis.  9  Exalt the^Lorde our  God, and  fall  downe  {,'"^'h"^'^' 
8  Zion  heard  of  ,t,  and  was  glad -and  the  j^^^^^^  ̂.^^^^    Mountaine :  for  die  Lorde  our  wholepeorleof giiaughtcrs  ofludahreioyced,  becaufe  ot  thy  (3Q^J5{^o]y^  inael.witb 

iudgcnicnrs,0  Lord.  •'*  '         whom  God  made 
p  ForthoU,0  Lorde,  art  moftHi"haboue. nil    hisptomes.    e   Forthe  mote  liberally  that  God  dealath  with  his  people,  the 

the  earth  :  thou  art  much  exalted  abilie  all  gods.  ■"""  '^°"^  "^P"""^  ""'™  
'''"""''■'  '"sbencfites. 

10  Yce  that  liloiic  the  Lorde,  hate  euill  :hc«  P  S  A  L.    C. 
preferueththefoulesofhis Saints: he wildcliuer  »  Uetshoitethiutoume  weiorrfr,  j  vAoh=ihchofeni» 

them  from  the  hand  of  die  wicked.                          huffZT^'*  ̂ ^"•""""'"-''""^'^''""1""^ 
1 1  i  Light  is  fowen  foi'the  righteous,  and  ioy  '      W  ̂^i  Pfdme  o/praifi. 

for  the  vpright  in  heart.           "                         r<Inga"yeloudevntotheLord,alltheearth. Gentiles  ate  made  p^rtjjiers  with  them  if  Gods  fsuoiT.    h     Hee  re  quireth  two    ̂       2   SCTUe  the  Lord  V\ith  gladneffe:Comebe- things  ofbis  children:  he  nne  that  they  deleft  vice,  the  ether ,  that  they  put  iheit    fore  him  u  itfrinvfulnefTe 
truft  in  rtod  for  their  deliuerance.    i    Thouol,  Gods  delinerance  8i>t>eare  not  °  "  wy  tuUieiie. 
(uddcnly^et  it  is  fewen  uj  Uydc  vp  in  iloie  for  tliem. 

Go^s  delinerance  iij>peuenot 

a  H*  ptoptiecielh 

that  Gods  bene- 6te  in  calling  the 

Gentiles,  (balbe 
fo  gttat,tb>t  they  Hull  hiue  wenderfull  occafion  to  prayfe  bis  mercy  &  tcioyc^ 

C  c  4  i  Kaow« 
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J  Knowe  ye  chat  euen  the  Lorde  is  God ;  hea       9  Surely  I  haue  g  eaten  aflies  as  bread ,  and  g  i  h,ae  not  ri. 
b  He  chieBy  mea  hath  ̂   made  vs,  and  not  we  our  felues:  tee  are  his   mingled  my  drinke  with  weeping,  fen  eut  of  my 
n«i!,toochiR3the  people,and  the  (heepe  of  his  pafture.  10  Bccaufe  of  thine  h  indi^tion  and  thy  "'oarningtonke 
fpincml  rejene.         .  c  Enter  into  his  eates  vvith  pravfe,  ftnd  into   wrath:  for  thou  haft  heauedme  vp,  and  caft  mee  ̂ ^h  ,ul'®"v 

his  courtes  With  raoycing :  praifc  mm  4«<z  bleflc  .downe.      _  _    _  that  the aiflia ion* 
rilion,  whereby 
we  Jt^  his  Iheepe 
aiiH  people, 

c    H-Diev.eth 
th3t  God  wilnoc 

be  (votftiipped, 
but  bv  thit 

a  Daoid  confiJe. 
reth  what  maner 

of  King  hewoald 
be,  when  God 
(honld  place  him 
in  the  throne, 

promifing  open- 
ly.ihathetvoold 
be  ineicifuUaad 
iuft. 

b  ThoBoba»yet 
thoudcterrfftto 

place  me  in  the 

Kingiyriigntie, 
yetwillgiuemy 

My  ifayes  an  Uke  a  (hadowe  that  faderh,  <''d  not  onely '■"  ""  thus mooue  hitn, 

remaineforeuer,^',^^^^.'^ 
and  thy  remembrance  from  generation  to  gene-  difpleaiure-.- 
ration.  i  Hovvfoeaetwe 

r  J  Thou  wilt  arire<««i  haue  mercy  vpoZion;  b'f^il'jyettiir /•      L      ■  L  •     L  '1-      1  _  1,         ptomesisfiire  and rorthe  time  to  naue  mercie  thereon,tor  me  "ap-  tbctemembiance 
pointed  time  is  come.  theteof  (liall  coa. 

14  For  thy  feruantsdelite  in  the  Iftones there-  fitmevsforeuct. 
of,and  haue  pine  or  the  duft  thereof.  uemfe' «'t«* 

I J  Then  the  heathen  (liall  feare  the  Nam|  of  yvhich  bVtheVro- 

IVVill  a  fing  mercie  and  iudgement :  vnto  thee,  die  Lord,and  al  the  Kin<^s  of  the  earth  thy  glory,  phet  leremie  ebon 

O  Lord,  will  I  fing.  i  ̂  when  the  Lorde'lhall  builde  vp  Zion^attJ  diJ^eft  appoint, 
i  I  \m11  doe  wifely  in  the  perfiteway,''til  thou  fliall  appeare  "n  in  his  glon',  I'Ti!*'^"' 

commcft  to  me :  I  wil  walke  in  the  vpi  ightnes  of      ij  ̂ nd  ll.alltumc  vnto  the  prayer  of  the  de-  'hi  chut**c'h  [$  ia 
mine  heart  in  the  middes  of  mine  houfe.    :  folatc,andnotddpife  their  pi  aver.  mifetir  and  deft.  ' 

J  I  will  fet  no  wicked  thing  before  mineeyes:       r  8  This  "fliall  be  written  for  "the  generation  to  lation,ihe  more 
I  hate  c  tlie  uorke  of  them  that  fall  away:  it  (hall  come:  ahd  the  people.whichfhall  bee  »  created,  ""S'" '''« f":K"" 
notcleaiievntome.  ■.        -       fl^Il  oraife  the  Lord.   '  -  ."'r.*:^.'!"- 

his  Name, 

5  For  the  Lorde  is  good  :  his  mercie  « <*  euer-  ahd  I  am' withered  like  "raile. 
lafting,  .tnd  his  truechwfiom  generation  to  ge-       iz  Eutthou,0  Lord,doeftI 
Deration. 

mcanes.whic'oJie  bath  appointed.    A   Hedeclareih  ibit  we  ftnghc  Deuei  t«  bee 
wearie  io  prayUng  him,teeiag  bis  mercies  tcvardi  vs  Uft  f^t  euet. 

^  psAL.   cr. 
t  Dxuii  Jefcribtlh  vha:  goHttttrnnt  hit  Jf  i'J  oKtrme  in  ha 

houfe  and  hn^domt .  5  Ht  wil  punifh  aid  corrtcl^by  Tooting 
fiorth tht  mckfd,  s  ̂ ndchtriPtiugthi^odl)  ferfom. 

y  Ji  Pfalme  ofT><tutd. 

4  A  fro\\ard  heart  fhall  depart  from  me:  I  wil 
know  none  euil. 

5  Hjivi  that  priuily  "^flandercth  his  neighbour, 
wil  I  detlroy :  him  that  hath  a  proude  looke  and 

felfe  to  wifedome  hie  heart,I  cannot /v^v. 

mdrpnghtnefli        g  Mine  eyes /?!.^fc  vnto  the « feithfull  of  the  '^   21  That  they  may  declare  the  Nameofthe  am^a  excellent 
land,  that  they  may  dwell  with  mee :  he  that  \^al-  Lord  in  Zion,and  his  praife  in  leru&lem,  for"e'he«ompa"*h 

fliallpraife  the  Lord.  m  That  is,  when 
19  For  he  hadi  looked  downe  fro  the  height  heniallbaae 

of  his  San(fbuane:  out  of  the  heaucn  did  the  Lord  drawen  hi*  chotcb 

behold  the  earth,  "esofS''" 
20  That  hee  might  heare  the  mourning  of  the  n  Tiie  delme'unce 

prifoner,and  deliucr  the  °  children  of  death: 
of  the  Church  is 

beingaptiuate 

c  He  flieweih 

tb«t  maginrates 
doe  not  their  due 

ties.ex^eptthey 
be  enetnies  to  all 
vice. 

kethinaperfiteway,helhaLlferueme.  22  When  the  people  (lialbe  gathered?  tog^-  ittoanewaVati" 
7  Tiiere  fliall  no  deceitfull  pcribn  dvvell  '^ith-   rher,and  the  kingdomes  to  feme  the  Lord.  on:  for  in  their 

in  mine  houfe :  hee  that  telleth  lies,  liall  not  re-       2  5  Hee  q  abated  my  ftren^in  the  v\m'',  and  bMiUxyentthebo. -  -  nil'  ''dyot  the  Omicb 
Ihortened  my  dayes,  feezed  ,0  haue 

24  v^ni/Ifaid,OmyGod,iakemenotaway  bene  dead,  which 

maiiieiftmy  fight. 

8  i' Berimes  nil  I  deflroy  all  the  wicked  of  the  ,._      ,  . 
d  In  ptomifing  to  land,  that  I  may  Cut  off  all  the  workers  of  iniqiii-  inthemiddcsofmydaycs:thyyeresw4««from  by  deliuetaoce 

rvtt:retr'"^f^°"^*^Ci^i"f*^L-'l-  gener^tlontogenaadon.        ^    ̂ ^    ̂     .      ri^.^ar. petniciousinthenithatareaboutSings.heederfaretb  that  hee  will  punilh  all.         ̂ S  Thou  halt  aforetime  layde  the  foundation  „  whonowin 
e     He  (heweth  what  is  the  true  \-fe  of  the  fwotde  .-  to  pnnilh  the  wictted.aod  to  of  the  Caith,  and  the  hcauens  are  tlie  vvorkc  of  their  baniOimeot 

maintaine  the  good,     f  MjgUlratesniul*immediatly  punilh  vice.leaftit  gro«e  d^jjie  handcs  coulJlookefot 

™  ̂̂"™"  [°T'":;'''r?l^  ''^'""nl"°;l!"'l"7rT'' '"  '*<'**''''"'"••       i6  r  Thev'lhall perilh ,  hut  thou  fhalt  endure:  ""thingb"' d"'''. snuctimore  they  thai  haue  the  charne  oftheChntch  of  God?  .         ,,  ,    ,,  t^  11         i       i  P  He  ihewctb euen  they  all  fhall  vvaxeolde  as  doeth  a  garment:  |h,t  Gods  Name  is 
1  S  A  L.     CIL  as  a  vefture  (halt  thou  change  them,and  they  fhal  neuet  mote  pray. 

I  U  (ttvuth  that  this  tirarervM»y^oiKfAietl^B-.hp,a to    kp  rhan<»ed  fed,  then  when 
frajinthr  ctptiutneof  Bttyhn.  s6  ̂   confoUtioiifiriht    "t  tiid  j,t    .  on   teheioii  flotidieth 
iHUdmn  of  ihf  Church:  iZ  ivhertoffiuoyonhtb,  p,<,if,or      ̂ 7  But  thou  art  the  fame ,  and  thv  ycercs  fliaU  ̂ /thechur.hia. 
Ctdtnhfpuiililhtdvntotllpofliriiie,  tz  Ths  tonutrpon of  not  failc.  creafeth :  which 

thfGd'Ulr,  7$  ̂ nUlhe  fiabiluitoftht  Chxrck  jg  Jhe  children  ofdivfcniants dial  continue,  thing  i(' chiefly  ac 

m^  prayer  a  of  the  affl:£ied,rf>ben  he  fhall  be  in     and  their  feede  Qiall  ftand  f"  faft  in  thy  fight.  ccD.pli(hed  vnder ^  J  -t  ■   r>  J ..  f        t  f  J  JO  the  kincdome  ot 

dtdtijfe,  amif^wrefimh  hamed^  ^^.^^_    ̂   ̂̂ ,^  Chnrchlatnent  that  rhey  fee  not  the  tin.e  ofCb,ift,which  was 
titionbefire  the  Lordt  pi  omifed.but  haue  bat  feweyeeies  and  (liort  dayes.    r  Ifheauea  and  earth  pe- 

O  Lorde,  hcaie  my  praver,  and  letmy''Cry    ti'limnch  mote  man  (hall  petifti:  buttheChurchbytearonolGodsptomestn
. 

come  Vn^O  tliee.  dureth  for  euet.    f    Seeingthouhaftcbol'enrhyChurchoutcftheworlde.and 
joyned  it  to  thee.it  cannot  but  con-.ioue  for  ener:  for  tboii  ait  euetlail'Dg. 

PSAL.     C II L 

a  Whereby  is 

rigDified,thai  al> 
btitwebein  ne- 

uer  fo  great  niift' 
ries,ytt  there  is 
eiier  place  left  for 

prayer. 
(>    He  dedareth 

(hat  in  our  prayer 
wemtift  liuely 

feele  tftat.-.vhich 
we  defire  and 

(led'aftly  be- 
Iceue  to  ob- 
teine. 
e  Thefe  exceEiue 

kindesof  fpesch 
(hew  how  much 

theaffiiaionof 

the  Church  ought 
to  wound  ibe 
hearts  ofthe 

|o,|ly. a  My  fornwes 
Kere  !b  erej', 

2  Hide  not  thv  face  frommee  in  the  time  of 
mv  trouble:  encline  tliine  cares  vnto  me :  \\hen  I 
call,make  hall  to  heare  me. 

I  For  mv  dayes  are  ̂   confumed  like  finoke, 
and  my  hones  are  burnt  like  an  herdi. 

4  Mine  heart  is  fmitten  and  uithereth  like 

gralTe-bccaufe  I  forgate  <•  to  cate  mv  bread. 
5  For  the  vovcc  of  my  groning  my  bones  do 

clcaue  to  mv  fkinne. 

6  I  am  like  a  cpclicaneof  thewildemefle:! 
am  like  an  owie  of  the  dcferts. 

7  I  watch  and  am  as  a  (parro\V  alon^ypon  the 
houfe  toppc. 

8  Mine  enemies  reuilc  mc  daylv,<»»J'/the)-  that 
ragcsgain'^.  me,haue '  fwonie  :'gainft  me. 

I  Vit  frOHoUth  *Uto  l>rtdfc  ihl  Lotjt ,  which  htth  ftrdtittd 
hu  l:ri>.e',d(liketd  htm  ̂ omdrflru^icn,  tndgmm  hi»t  fnf- 

flcicntodiUgoodthlvp.  lo  Thmhrtidnhlhtiendtrmtr. 
ciriof  God,  which  reePietrethlikr*  "■oil  ttndc  ftlhtrlo- 
■naidihia  children,  i^rhrfrailtie  of  M/tni  bit.  la  .//■»• 

hortntion  '0  mun  and  ̂ 'HjcU  top-'ift  the  Utd, 

f  A  Pfalme  ofDatud. 

thai  I  pjlfed  riot 

f'.rmine  o-dnarie  r..nde.    e  Euer  mautaiugiandfoliUtie.cafliog out  featcfuU 
am,    f   HauecoafpiKiimy  death.  :    '  .  ̂    „ 

MYfoule,apr.iifethoiitheLorde,andaIIthat  ,  HewaUfBetW 
is  with  in  me,  praife  his  hoh'  Name.  his  dolneOe  lo  < 

2  \'lvfoule,  praife  tliou  the Loide,and forget  praife  God  n.ew. ,,,•.,!-■                                        °     inj»tha' boibvn- notallhisbeiiehtes.                       ,  de.ft.-dmgand 

J  Which'' fo-giueth  all  thine  jniquitie ,  and  afleii.ons.miode 

heicth  all  thine  infirmities.  and  hrat  air  too 

4  Which  redccmcth  thy  life  from  tlie-^graue,  j;[•"^[" '*"'' 
and  crowneth  thee  with  mercy  and  compaliloni.  b'Vh".'  iVth*  be. 
ginning  and  cliefeftof  all  benefits,  rtniifsion  t  f  finnc.    e  For  befote  that  (Rfce 

haje  telniiiioa  ef  our  finiie!,*vc  ate  as  dead  pien  in  the  (>iane. 

5  Which 
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.  9  "Snt  thou  haA  frt  them  a  !:oiird,  which  dicy 
fliallnotj-afie  :  they  (liailnotrttumeto  couct 
iheeanh. 

ti.i.vv,<i.^..«.^v   —  10  Hcejfcndcih  the  Pprings  into  the  valleys 

'4' He  n^ar'h^VJm  known  vnto  «  Mefcs,  tvhich  runne  bctwecnc  the  rnountaines. ,     „     ̂   «  ifGod  ftt&\u 

-JhisworksvntothechildrcnofllTacL  .  ,^';i^^7'^'^/^^'^'''^^,^°'"  ?f  ̂""f/ ^ 
8  The  LordisfcUofcon-.paflionandmercj-,  f  field,&  the  wdd.  a  ffcs  fl.nl  quench  their  thirft.  ,"„":t.  h,":^!. -     ■      -  12  By  thcfe'lprings  ll'.all  the  foules  ot  the  itntcjitioi 

J  V\  hich  fatisficth  thy  mouth  A  good  tilings : 
and  ihv  •'  3  outh  is  rtnavcii  hke  the  caf  Ics. 

6  1  he  Lord  cecutcth  riphteoufnes  &  iiidge- 
ment  to  all  tliatare  opprefled. 

d  Aiibcdglc, 
Wbcohci  brake 

ourrgioH'ttli/uc- 
Iceib  blo'id ,  and 
foisceoewcd  in 

ft[cngih,cucnro 
Con  miraculoufljf 

gliieib  Arengthto 
iiil  Church  stoue 

''■llmaoscxpciia- 
lien; 

c  Aj  to  his  chirfe   anger  foi'  cuer. 
oin.ftct  and  next      ,q  He  liath  not  g  dealt  with  vs  after  ourfinncs, 

f°He'lfiewcth  firft  ̂ ^^  rewarded  vs  according  to  our  iniquities. 
ki«  leoeie iudge-        ri  For ashieas  thcheauenisaboiietheeartli. 

fiovv  to  anger  and  of  great  kindncfle 

9  HeMllnotalway'chide,neiUierkccpefc«  heaucndvvell,andfingamong  the  branches.         f  Thcrci.
n.pau 

'  r?  Hce  watercth  the  niountair.cs  from  his  «'"'« **'•"''' '"    . 

gchamixrs,  rt«^  the  earth  is  filled  withthcfruit  \'ZXH,.\Tf 
ofthy  works.  Goiia  blcismjs 

14  HecaufcthgrafTeto  grow  for  the  cattell,.  appeatenot. 

ni«t.but  (o  luone  fogrcatisliis  mercy  toward  them  that  fcnte  him.  andherbefor  AcvfeofhrnaI^thathemayblu^g  6  ̂ ^™,^™' ""  "''     II  AsfarrcashtheEalHs  fromtheV\'cft-.  fo 
ferre  hadi  hcratiooued  our  (Inn  es  from  vs. 

a,  iLtfinn.ri.  ,  j  As  farrcas  h  the  Half  is  from  the  VVcft  ■.  fo  f^ith  bread  Out  of  the  carth,  G.-dsprouideat 

"bhimw"     ferrehadi  he  remooued  our  fumes  from  vs.  -  ij  And  wme  <Wmak«h  glad  the  heart  of  cate  o«r  nja. 

m>rc.e.  r  j  As  a  father  hath  compallion  on  his  chil-  man,  and  oyle  to  make  the  face  to  Ihine,  and  *'';^°'*' ""' "'|; 

E  Wt  ha.«  p.oo.  drcn,  fo  hath  die  Lordcompaffion  on  diemdiat  bread  th*t  ftrengtheneth  mans  heart.  ,;,4  ̂̂        ̂ ^■ uedbjrcoiitinuaii    f^^grehim.  i<5  Theh!j:Iirreesarefatisfied,f««»diecedais  |,,n,,jj  1,,%,  „,. 

14  Forheknowedi  whereof  wt  be  made :  he  ofLebar.on,«hich  he  hathplanted. 
expecicnce,that  bis 
Dicrcic  batb  cuer 

f  iCHaileiiagaioli 
our  ullicnccs. 

b  As  great  as  the 
world  IS,  In  fi.lt 

is  it  0  f  fignes  of 
(iods  tr.crcie  to- 

ward his  faitbrull 
whenh<hatbre< 
mooucd  iJicit 

rememl  •rtth  that  we  are  but  duft. 1 7  That  thebirdi  may  make  their  nefls  there : 

I J  The  daycs  of  i  man  are  as  grafl?-.asa  flowxe  die  liorke  dwellcth  in  die  firre  n  ees. of  the  field,  fo  flouril>xrh  he, 

16  Forthewindcgocthoucrit,  &  it  is  gone, 
and  the  place  thaeoi  (hall  know  it  no  more. 

1 7  But  the  louing  kiru^nes  of  the  Lord  e;idu- 
Ttth  for  cuer  and  euer  vpon  them  that  fiare  him , 

other  meae :  bu: 

alro  thitig&lbre- 

ioyce  audcuiifu't h:n-.,aswint  Soiie 

i8  The  high irountaines  <zi-eforthe(fgoats:  oroir.tmen 
the  rocla  '^re  a  refuge  for  the  conies.  BO'.i«i»/«((,«»i 

19  Jrfe  appoynted  the  »  m.oonefor  certeine  /«'*/'*'• feafons :  1^-  die  funne  kno wedi  bs  going downe.    \^^^  Digh'/rtDube 20  Thou  makeft  darkenefic,  anditisnight,  d^y, andtoiiote 

19  The  Lord  hath  prepared  his  dirone  inhea- 
uen,and  his  kingdom.e  ruleth  ouerall. 

20  Praife  the  Lord,ye  m  his  x\nge]s  that  cxcell 

in  ftrcrgth,  diat  do  his  corrmandemcnt  in  obey-  ̂ °  '^'^  ̂a^o"""  ̂ n""  ̂ ^-  e"«}jpg- 

2  2  When  the  funne  rifcth  they  retire,&  couch  or  neeie.it  oomh 
in  their  dennes.  Summer,  Wuttr, 

2  J  ̂  Then  goech  man  fordi  to  his  workc,  and  »":J  o'l«""(unj. 
•'  ri  '1  That  iSjtlicy  on- 

to mooue  God  to 

mercy,  butonely 
the  coatcfjioD  of 
hisir.firroitieard 
mirrrif. 

k  His  ia!l&  faith-  ingthe  voyceof his  word, 
full  keeping  of  bit      ̂  ,  Praiff  the  Lord  all  ye  his  hefts,  ye  his  fer- 

rT:wUbegi.«^'«^ntdohispleafin^. 
iietli grace  to  fcace      11  Pra:fe  theLord^yehisworks,ina]lpla-         -  <,  .         .   

tim,  and  to  obey    cesofhis  dominion ;  mv'foule ,  praife  diou  the  "''*  '^'^"d^  creeping  innumerable  ,  bothfm,all  thedayfptingetb: 
Ms  word.  Lord.  "  beafts  and  great.  fo.the  l.ghtna. 
m  In  that  that  wc,  -r  ̂   j,    ̂       .   .     ,     ..  .^    „.    .  .  .        26  There  goc  die  fhips,  ̂ #4,  that  11  Leuiathan, whichnatiL-aJlyare  OowtopraircGod,exhorttheADoeIs,wh;ctiwillinolydort,       u    ~»l,       l?A_  j  1        L       • 
*«aiiievponifcJaeJtoconfidetourdmie,anda«akeoutofouraocg°lliBiirc    Whom  thou  halt  made  to  play  therein. 

°  27  "All  thcfe  wait  vpon  diee,thatthou  may  ft  snd  teiceteffe  of 
giue  them  food  in  due  fcafon.  ''"J^J-  ̂  ̂̂ ^g  , 

28  Thougiueftittothcm,««(<theypdieiit:  "hjtno'tongue'it thou  openeft  thine  hand,  rtW  they  are  filled  with  abletoexpreffe 

lyfinde  meat  ac. 

24  OLord,  how  "  manifolde  are  thy  works!  cording  to  God» 
in  wifedome  haft  thou  made  them  all :  die  earth  P'ouidence,  who isfullofdiyriches.  ,     .,     ̂    ,      .    rlXfe 

2)  i>o  u  the  lea  great  and^ wide  :pr  therein  „  To  wit,  when 

*"          "      pting 

ghti 

it  H'cre  a  Ibicid 

to  defend  man  a< 

gainft  the  tyrannic 

PSAL.    CI  Hi. 
I  ̂ntxcfllitit  T(tlmt to  ptA>(e Confer ttitcrtttim  tf  the 

vcrlJ,  grid  tht  gouertutice  of  the  fame  h)  his  mt'wikiufro. 
mtlencr.  jj  fVkertm  the  Pnpktt  pisyeth  fXiU'ili  the  an 
kt(i,akoa>t  oteaficni that Goddnnini/htlh  ha  hl'Jpngs, ktd^ukottit  iKttfiQmlhatGoddmiinijhtlhhatl'JJtngs.  good  thin'^S.  Gods  wotks.rot 

a  The  ProphM     TV /f  "i' ̂ owlc,  pray fe  thou  die  Lord :  O  Lord  my       ̂ 9  £«r//diou  1'  hide  div  face,  they  are  trou-  "'"j'h"^'"'"*' 
Oiewethiiutwe     iVlGod,  thou  art  exceeding  great ,  thouart  bled  :»/thou  takeaway  their  breath,they  die  and  ̂ m.vhtte'. 
l''o","eh°,T"    *  '^^^^^  "'"^'^  g'orie  and  honour, 

2  VVhichcouerethhimfelfe  with  b'ght.as  with 

agantient,  <ja<ifpreadeththeheauens'hkeacur-  arecreated,&  thou  renueft  the  face  of  the  earth.  fotjii^°tj;uJ„ 
tame.  *  ji  Glor)'  he  to  the  Lord  for  euer  :  let  the  their  da>l/ food. 

3  Which  laveththe  beames  of  his  chambers  Lord  reioyce  in  his  works.  p  .is  by  thy  pre- 

indie\^-atcrs,  andmakerh  the  clouds  his  charet,       J2  Helookethontheeardiandittrembletht  {,j™"ji  {°^^f 

aoent 

to  fetke  Goo'.for- alinuchasalhhe 

orderof  oarore, 

with  the  propiie- 
tieand  placing  of 
theclemeots,  are 
moAliuel^  mir. 
roots  to  fee  his 
traieiiieii, 

b  l\i  the  Prophet 
here  (heweth  that 

all  vifible  powers 
are  ready  to  feme 
God  rfoihe  Apo- 
file  totheEbr.L 
7.  beholileih  in 

thi'g'alTeliowihj 

»ery'^ngcls  alfo ti'e  obedient  to 
his  comncande- 
inent. 

cThriumakeathe  f^-them. lea  to  bean  oroa- 

in<iit%'n'o,heea:t?i.  d  ff  by  thy  power  thou  diddeff  not  hridletberageoftbc 
wa^-ri,  iiwereDtipofsible,  but  thewbole  world  ftiouid  be  dcIlro)ed  , 

retume  to  their  dull:  '  o  Godisainofl 

50  ̂ j<si»*i/diouqfcndfoiThdiyfpirir,diey  "ovniliiDg  Faibet, 

and  \\^keth  vpcn  the  wings  of  the  winde, 

4  V\"hichb  maketh  his  fpirits  his  meflengen, and  a  flaming  fire  fiis  minifters. 
5  He  fct  the  earth  vpon  her  foundations,  fo 

that  it  (hall  neuer  mooue. 

6  Ihou  couercdftit  with  die « deepe  as  widi 
a  garment  :  the  <i  ̂^aters  would  ftand  aboue  the 
rnountaines. 

he  toucheth  the  rnountaines,  and  the\'  "•  Imoke. 
thon  withdraw  tbj^ 

3  J  I  \vill  fing  vnto  the  Lord  ali  my  life :  I  wil  blefsingsthey  all 

praife  my  God,v,hile  I  line.  penfh. 
j4  Lctmy  words  be  acceptable  vnto  him : I  ̂,  *;,';;', tw«b 

will  reioyce  in  the  Lord.  ^        ̂   we  are  notbirs 

J  J  Letthe  fTnneis  berconfiimetl  outof  the  ofeurieluestio    . 

eanh,and  the  wicked  til  thei  e  be  no  more :  O  my  'l"^"  s''J>' *"<"' 
foule,  praife  thou  the  Lord.  Praife  ye  the  Lord.  ,"j^|,Vji',b'^"  $ 

7  •^"fatthvrebufjethes'flee:  at  the  Voyce  of   ofoorCrea'or.  t  Gods  mercifall  face  gineihftrepgth  totheear  h.hut  h|slci:src 
dlV  thunder  thes'hafle  away  countenance  burneih  the  mmintaines.   f  VVbo  itfect  the  world,  audio  caule 

'8  ̂ WrflCmoimtainfSafcend,^;jJthevalleis   Go^thatbecaunotreiojceinhis
works. P  S  A  L.    C  V. 

I  He  fr.itpth  the  fiti^iiUr grac of  Coi,  who  hatheftilt  iht 
ftoyliofihe  Tir,rH  <.l:o)!H»fic:ibf.r  people  to  hmfi/fi  ar.d 
hiitin'_  chtfr).  them,  miter  ctajeih  it  dte  thtm^oo  ,  turn  for 

hufrooisfffik'. 

Praife 

defcend  to  ififcL-'.ce  which  thou  haft  eftablilhed 



liucs  of  Egypt. Pfalmcs. 
Confefllon  of  finnes. 

a.ud.  D«      r)llaife  the  Lord,4«(i  call  s-pon  his  Name*  de- li it?  weie  X  ( 
»  Fo-afov 

tlic  iiti'e'.iies  weie  X' dare  his  uorl-cs  among  the  people 
txsn-.pttd  froni-         ,  Sill"  vnto  him,  fmg  pvaile  vnco  Hm,  and the  common  con-        ,,         r  ,\i  '  i  i, 
ds.T.n.concf.he.  talke ofallliis  wooadcroiis wori^s. 
woiM,  andwc.e        J  Reiovce  in  his  holy  Name :  let  the  heart  ot 
tltitcd  to  be  Godj  them  that  feeke  the  Lord,  reioyce. 

l<ofU,  the  Pto.        ̂   g^^g  ̂ g  Lord  a»d  his '»  ftrength  :  feeke 
liis  face  continually f'hct  willc(h  (hem 

te  fnew  them- 
felucs  mindiull 
bytliaukigiuinj. 
b  By  the  llieu^th 
and  'ace.lic  rocan- 
eth  y  Afke  wi.ete 
(i<  d  declared  his 

puwet  aadb^s 
preknce. 
c  Which l)C  hath 

wrought  mtbede- 
liuiianieof  bis 

people, d  Beciiire  his 

power  was  there- 
by a>  liuely  decSa- 

red,asithe(hi.uld 
haa:  declaied  it  by 
mouth, 
e  The  prcmife 
which  God  oizde 
to  AbraBim  to  be 
his  God,  and  (he 
God  of  hit  Iced  af- 

ter hun.he  renew, 
ed  and  repeated 
itagainetohis 
feedafterhim. 
f  Heftitwetbthat 
they  I^ould  not 
enioy  the  land  of 
Canaan  by  iny 
otberm'aiiesjbut 
by  reafonofhis 
couenantxade  w 
eheit  fathers, 

g  That  is,  the  king 
<of  £gypt,aiid  the 
kingof  Gerar,Ge. 
DtL  11.17.  and 
20.J. 

Ii  Thofi;  whora  1 
liauefaccliBed  to 
be  my  people. 
i  McaniBglheold 
fathers,  towhom 
Cod  fiieived  him 
Celfe  plainly, and 
who  werefetttrs 
forth  oil)  IS  word. 

J4  f  He  {pake  and  the  graflioppcrs  came,  and  r  Hefteweththa 

catcrpillers  innumerable,  all  creatures  are  ̂  

jf  Anddidtacvp  all  the  gvaffe  in  their  land,  »™ed  aga.aft    * 
,',  J   1      c^'-       /-•,_■  i  inan,whenGod 

and  deuoured  the  hiat  y  t^eir  gi-ound.  js  hisenrmie  .•  as 
j6  ̂ He  fmote  alfb  all  the  hrtt  borne  in  their  at  his  tommande- 

land,  eiten  the beginniiig  ofall  their I'trength.       meatihe  graihop. 
J 7  He  brought  them  foorthalfo  with  filuer  Ib",^^"'"''*'' 

                                           andgolde,  and  there  was  f  none  feeble  among  •£;f,i,i.j,. 

5  Remember  his '^manicilous  works,  that  he  their  tribes.  f  when  their  ent. 

hath  done,  his  «oonders,  and  the  J  ludgements       S 8  Eg^'pt  ivtis  t  gkd at  their  depaiting  ;.  for  "/"  e.  hi^chL 
of  his  n-.outh                                                         ^"^  ̂'^^^  °^  ̂"^'^  ™d  fallen  vpon  them.  ^  ̂     '■  ■ 

6  Ye  feed  of  Abraham  his  feruant,  ye  children 
of  laakob, which  are  his  eieft. 

7  He  is  the  Lord  our  God  :  his  iudgements 
are  thoro w  all  die  earth. 

8  He  hath  alv\tiy  rem.embred  his  couenant,  & 

promes,  that  he  made  to  a  thoufand  o^enerarions, 
9  £«tfa  that  which  he « made  with  Abraham, 

and  his  otli  vnto  Khak : 

10  And  Jince  hath  confirmed  it  to  laakob  for 
a  law,4«ito  iTraelfor  an  euerlafting  couenant, 

ir  Saying,  * A'nto  thte  will  I  giue  the  land  of 
Canaan,  the  lot  of  your  inheritance. 

Ii  Albeit  they  were  few  in  number,  ̂ m  very 
fe;v  and  ftrangers  in  the  land, 

drenby  hispro- 

59   Helpred  a  cloud  to  be  a  couering ,  and  mdcoceweie  ex- 
empted. 

For  Gods' 

uescaufcd 

them  rather  t.i 

fire  to  giue  light  in  die  night. 

40  They 'Ui'ked,  and  he  brought  quailes,and  'j^ 3read  of  heauen.  fk[ he  tilled  them  with  the  breai 

41  He  opened  the  rocke,and  the  waters  flow-  depart  with  the 

ed  out,  Wrainein  the  drie places  /r%  a  riuer.     Iftaelites,  then 
42  For  heeremembred  hisholy  ̂ promifeto Abraham  his  feiuant, 

4  J  And  hee  brought  foorth  his  people  with 
y  ioy,  ana  his  chofen  with  gladneUe, 
44  And  gaue  them  the  lands  of  die  heathen,   

and  diey  tooke  the  labours  ofthepeople  in  pof-  after  a  lott  the 
fellion,  •J'a^ '"'«  "id  f  0' 

4<  Tliatthey  might  ̂ keepe  his  ftatutes,  and  ioy  the  proaiifej. 
I  i  And  walked  about  fVom  nation  to  nation,  o'^'^^^^  ̂ is  lawes.  Praife  the  Lord.  g,  p,i,„.  iame„tea 

.m  one  kingdome  toanodier people,  "^  ""^t'^'°?v  "  '  J'"m " ""'  '■"•■  "V-C"''  prefeiued. b.sCawch.  bccaufe 
.  .  -r..  r.^,_..J  U„  „   ^aJ-.u'^  ,.,r«na      "''X  "'""''l  wo.fliip^nd  call  vponhioi  m  this 

with  their  liues, 

u  Noifornecersi» 
tie,butforratitfy- 
ing  ortheitlult, 
X  Which  be  con* 
firmeth  to  their 

pofteriiir,in«'h6 

from 

1 4  Tet  fuifered  he  no  man  to' do  them  wrong, 
but  reprooued  g  kings  for  their  Cakes-,  fay  tig, 

I )  Touch  not  mine  ̂   anoynted,  and  doe  my 
'  Prophets  no  harme. 

1 6  Moreoucr ,  he  called  a  famine  vpon  the 
land,  anii  vtterly  brake  die  ̂   ftaffe  of  bread. 

17  'But  hefentaman  before  them  :  lofeph v;as  folde  for  a  flauc. 

18  They  held  his  feet  in  the  ftocks,<M<i  he  was 
layd  in  yrons, 

19  Vntill' his  appoynted  time  came,  and  iht 
counfell  of  the  Lord  had  tried  him. 

20  The  king  lent  andloofedhim  :  «<*ntbe 
Ruler  of  the  people  deliuered  him. 

2 1  He  made  him  lord  of  his  houfc ,  and  ruler 
ofall  his  fubJlance, 

22  Thu  hce  fl^ould  binde  his  •"  princes  vnto 
his  will,  andteachehis  ancients  wifedome. 

I  this  world. 

P  S  A  L.    C  V  I. 

I  ThfpeopU  iiilpirf(di/>idit  Goliad  in  aotrintiifittht  ̂ oed- 
KtiJiofGadnTMHO  iht  i*fi  ma  repinimt:  4  Difiiuigto 
tebrcug^t  «j-inf  insa  thi  Ur.i  ti  Godi  mticipiU  vifimiiim, 

8  ̂ ndtftir  thtmsmfaUe  nsjtHrilii  of  God  ■arouf^hi  in 
their  dcliiitrjace  faTlh.ofE.t)Ut,A>ii  lilt grtat  ingralimde  of 
the  (i(op!e  rths/ujti,  ̂ 7  ihej  do  prtgi  made/irt  to  LegMhir- 
id  irom  4i»o!)0  the  I'lmhtn,  to  tin  inttnt  tbtj  mi)  praift  lie 
Kume  of  the  Cod  sfjf'inl, 

y  Traifiye  the  iMrd.  „ 

pRnifeayethe  Lord  becaufeheis good,  for  J^.^^^", 
i  his  meicy  eijrfKrtff/j  for  euer.  pie  to  praiie  God" 

2  Who  can  ecpreffe  the  noble  a&es  of  the  lor  his  benefits 

Loxi.or  !hew  forth  .ill  liis  prsife  ?  P''^  =''='  ■''"''')' 

i  Blefled  -re  thev  that  b  keq.e  iudgemeot,  t:^!^^'""' 
anddoerio-htcoufiiefTeat  all  times.  "       "    ■ 

fay  ta'iing  away 
theftrengthand 
ooorillvneDC 
thereof. 
1  So  long  he  Toffe 
redadueiTitieak 

God  had  appoint- 
ed.sn.l  till  he  had 

tried  lufhcientjy 
I'is  patience, 
jii  th;;  tbevfiy 

jj-mccs  of  lh« tountrcylhooM 

ened  i- 
^  gainft  all  preleot 

4  Remember  mc,  O  Lord,  with  the' fauour  troubles  »cd  de-   . 
cf  diy  people :  vi)lt  me  with  tily  faliiacicn,  h"  He Oieweth 

,„.    ,  .  ̂    ,    ,  S  That  I  may  fee  the  (elicjtie  of  thy  chofen,  ,har.^i5'no^(^- 
^„i^"T"^o".!i!!rHo£?^  and  reioyce  in  the  ioy  of  thy  people,  and  glory  nough  to  praift nCT^..,^  o  o.,   .^twom  v/idi thinc  inheritance.  •       Godwiihrooath, 

6  Weehaue  d  fmnedwith  our  ̂^^"^'^  •^^■^^ '^^ll'^^'.^Zll- haue  committed  Liiquitie  andionz  wickedly.       ,^,(0^  jnd  all  our 

7  Our  fathers  vndeiftood  not  thy  woonders  lifebeibeieunto 

in  Egypt,  neither  remembrcd  they  the  mulrimde  fr"nf<J- 
of  thy  mercies,  Lut  rebelled  at  the  Sea,  eitenaa  \,-^\{\l^^°cl theredfea.  ,  bearefitothyp«o. 

8  "NeuerthelclTeheffiued  them  for  his  Names  pic,  extend  vmo 

!c°  Either  byTnd-  aftrangerLn  the  landofHam, ing  rcarciiie,  or         24  Aiid  he  incrcafed  his  people  exceedingly, 

and  made  them  ftrongei- then  their  oppreffours. 
25  "■  Henirned  their  heart  to  hate  his  people, 

and  to  (^eale  craftily  with  hisfcniants. 
2  6  Then  ftnt  heMofesTiis  feruant,  und  Aaron 

whom  he  had  chofen. 

27  Theyfhewed  among  them  the  mcfiage  of 

his  fignes,  nnd  ivoonders  in  the  land  of  Ham.         f„jjg    t  j^g.  ̂ j^^  ̂ ,^^  j^j^      .^.g^.  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  knowen.  '"=•  ''•^'  '''"-■.'')' . 
28  He  fent  darkeneffe,  &  m^de  it  darke :  and       ̂   ̂nd  lie  rduiked  die  red  fca,  and  it^^  as  dri-   „To'[he'.'um^! 

they  were  notodifobedient  vnto  his  commiiiion.  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^j  ̂ e  led  them  in  die  deepe,as  in  the  wil-  of  thine.' 29  "^  He  turned  their  ̂ ters  into  blood,  and  derneflc.  d  Byeameftcoo- 

be  ot'^i«i^ph.  com.  ficw  their  filh  ,r,r  ■  1 0  Amlhcn^ucddie  from  f' aducifarics  hand,  [''^i^'^.^^'"  °* n^ndementand         50  nhcir  hnd  brought  foorth  frogs,#w*«  m  &  ddiucred  them  from  the  hand  of  the  enemic.  Jrelr  fr.he;^ 
their  Kings  charnbers.  ;,      n  *And  the  waters  coueicd  their  opprcf-  (tnnej.theyftitw 

J  r  He  P  fpakc,  a:id  there  came  fwarmes  of  ̂^.^^^^ .  ̂ ot  one  of  them  was  left.  •*"'  '*">'  ''"^  '"'P* 

flics,  Whce  ;n  all  diorqinrters.  , ,  Then  .beleeued  they  his  words ,  4«<f  fang  '^^^.it^^^t J2  Hegauediem<lhaileforrame.<t»dflames  praife  vnto  him.  mifl  would  pitie 

hsiiie  wifedome 
at  him, 
s  Ar>  i(  is  in  God, 
eilhertomooue 
ll.e  hearts  of  the 
wicked  10  lene 
or  to  hate  Codi 
children. 
o  Miraning,Mc(e$ 
and  .\aroat 

*rj«./.7jo.  •€ao3'.8.*.  j>  Sotbatihis  vetmine  came  not  by  rBtmne.butasGod 
lisdappointfd,  and  his  Prophet  Mofes  fpakc.  q  It  wasitrirgcto  fcerataeia  £• 
£yp;,iiiudi  moit  ic  waifeatefulitorce  hade. 

offire  in  their  land. 

J  J  Hceflnote  their  vines  alfo  and  their  figge 

trees ,  ar.d  brake  dov>  ne  die  o-ees  in  their  coafts. 

i^  But  incontinently  they  forgat  his  works :  them, 

they  waited  not  for  his  g  counieli:  ;„oSS* 
appeareth  in  this,  that  he  would  chanjc  the  order  of  natiir*,  rather  then  his  peo- 

ple (houM  not  be  deliuered,  althongh  they  were  wicked.  *E\o.h.\t.  fThe 
wonnderfull  worksof  Ood  caufed  the  m  to  bclecue  for  a  rime,  and  to  praife  hiiB, 
g  Tbef  wputdpreucat  his  wifedome  aad  ptouidcnce. 

14  But 



The  zealc  of Phinelias.                                     Pfalmes.  Affliiftioncaufcth  prayer,    it 

14  Biitluftcdsvithconcupifcencein  the  wil-  they  were  hiimblcdvndcr  this  haJid.                    y  The  Prophet 

derndle^d  tempted  God  in  the  defeit.  4J  Maiiv  y  a  nme  dd  hec  dcliuer  diem,  but  ii'7bj  mt-'a"!,' 
*                             15  Then  he  gaiie  them  their  defire:biit  he  fcnt  they  pi  ouokcd  him  by  their  coiinfcls  :  therefore  Dorpfomjfcswe' 
k  The  aboodance  h  jcannefic  into  theiifqyle.  dicy  wcrehroii^htdowne  by  tbeiriiiiqiiities.        tan  come  to  God. 

thi:  Gj.^  giuf            ,  ̂  Thev  civ.iied  Mofis  alio  in  the  taits ,  Md  44  1  et  hefau e  when  they  were  in  af'fliftion,  '*">" "■«  •>«=•• 

br»i:;r,bi''°'' Aaron  the'holy  one  of  the  Lord.  and  he  heard  their  crie.                                      ^r^ndlhat inneawjy.becjufe       I?  TAfr^/erf  the  tarth Opened  &  Mwallowed  45  And  he  remembre<i  his  couenant  towarde  i.is  mercy  ouerro- 
Gndcuficdit.        \pDathnn,andcoiiercd  the  company  of Abii  am.  thein,and  ̂   repented  according  to  the  multitude  uer  ami  hid«  out 

'  f!be'''um(hmc"      1 8  Anddic  firc  was  kindled  indieir  aifembly:  of  his  mercies,                                                  rxouhat  Godii 
rbr'hajDouior'"  ̂ hc  8an-,e  burnt  \p  the  wicked.  4<5  And  <;aiie  tfiem  fauour  in  the  fight  of  ail  jHangeablt  in  him ftDce  may  be  een.      i^  They  madcacalfe  in  Horeb ,  and  wot-  rfiem  that  led  them  captiucs.                              leifr.but  tiat  then 

dipped  the  molten  image.  47  Sane  vs,0  Lord  our  God,  and  »  gather  vs  tieferineth  to  vs 

20  Thus  they  nimed'their  *;  glor)' into  the  fi-  from  among  the  heathen,  dnatwee  may  praife  j°,^',['"h\7|''u"  ̂ militude  of  a  bullocke,that  eatedi  gralle.  chine  holv  Name,and  glor\'  in  div  prayfe.            oiihment,  and  for. 
21  Thev  fon^ate  God  their  Saiuour,  which  48  Elcflediethe  Lord  Godoflfraelforetier  giuetbvs. 

had  done  great  things  in  Egypt,  and  euer,and  let  al  die  people  fay,So  be  it.Praifc  tuJ^,".*'!, ;, 
22  Wondcrousuorkesjnrhe  land  of  Ham,  ye  the  Lord.                                                     d:^er(cd|aodgiai 

/iJftcdrfor  thejr 

thattitcagainit 
Gods  mi&illerl, 

tcbc^lagaioll 
him. 

k  He.'fheweih 
that  all  idolatctt 
reaooDceGodto 

be  their  glotie, 
when  in  itcaJe 

ofiuoi  they  wot* 

and  fearefiji  things  by  the  red  Sea. 
2j  Therfore  he  minded  to  deihroy  them,  had 

„  ^^^     'notMofeshischofenftoodinthebreachbcfure 

mu^'mo'e  wood,  him  to  tume a\vay  his  v/rath,  left  hee  fl^.ouldde- Itone.Tuettall  ot      ftrov  thent. 

24  Alfo  the>'  contemned  chat  mplcalant  land, 
4»<^bcleeued  not  his  worde. 

2  J  But  murmured  in  their  tentes,<i»i/ hearke- 
ned not  vnto  the  vo}ce  of  the  Lord . 

2  6  Therefore  "  hec  hfted  vp  his  hrnd  againft 
them, to  dcftioy  them  in  the  wildemefTe, 

calues. 

1  KMofc!  byhij 
inicrcefsion  had 
nctobtaiaed 

Cod»  fiuoara* 

Bjinfl  their  re- 
bellions, 

m  Thati»,C»na- 
»n,which  W35  a«it 
Kcreaocaknell 

pei);e>tthe  hea- 

oer.ly  ioheii- 
tai'ce. 
0   That;i,hfe 
r*a  e.Sometiroe 

alf'i  itmeaDecb 

topuniih. 
o  Which  W3J 
theldole  otihe 
Moabttes. 

?i  Saaificeso
t 

eredtotii:  dead 

ido!t« 

ij  Sigoifying,  that 
nhacrocuei  man 

incif  nMth  ot'nim 

vscoalUacie rnderthe  CT3(re,chac  with  one confect  we  m ay  all  f  rajfe ibce. 

P  S  A  L.  CVIL 

I  ThePn^htt txhoittth all  ihoje  that  mt  riitrmtti  Ij  l'>e 
Lor0t^idgath<r(dvr.ii,h:r/i  It  fine  ihaiskttt  9  F07  thu 

mtri  tfu/i  f'tcHitience  of  Gad,  ̂ outrnirig  aL'ihwgi  si  hii  gtsd 
plmfuif,  20  Sending  gocd  anii  tmit,  p?cljer;;te  *tid  cd' 
Ht'filif  to  bringmcn-vnio  h'm.  4  a  Thirrfcrt  oi  tht  /  gb- 
liOHi  ihtrtal  rnojice,  fofljsUikt  iriiMhoHi  itetrmoitihts 

PRaife  ̂  the  Lorde,becaufe  he  is  good:  for  his   ?....-.r   
X   mercy  fjflM'fr;)  forciier 

,1  L     1  ■  .   1  1  T  1     f  ICC  OiJg'nnir.gv 2    Let  them,'' v.hichnaue  bene  redeemed  ot  lej^thefoote 

a  Tfais  notable 

Ientencci»a5in 

£.  the  biJginnir.gv 

27  And  to  deflroy  their  feede  among  the  na-  the  Lord,rhew  how  hehathdeliuered  them  from  ot  trnour  oi  the 
cions,and  to  fcatter  them  throughout  the  coun- 
tieyes. 

28  The)'  ioyned  thcmfelues  alfo  vnto  «  Eaal- 
pcor,and  did  eate  the  offrings  of  the  ?  dead. 
29  Thus  they  q  prouokcd  htm  vnto  anger  with 

the  hand  of  the  oppreiTour, 

3     And  gathered  them  out  of  the  lands.from 
rcng.Khicbwai oftecnmcs  tc 

Jested. 

the  E.Tft  and  from  the  Weft,  from  the  Noidi  and  b  As  thi«  was  tme 

from  the  |]  South.  'o  '*'«  ic«»e«.<o  " 
4  tJ'Vji-^thevwandredin  thedefertrf«fl^vi^  Jj'«;;«^°«»j[^^ 

theirowneinuencions,andthe  plague  brake  in  demefle  out  of  the  nay ,  <ind  foiinde  nocitieto  feeier.otbu 
Vpon  them.  dwell  in,  helpe  in  then  nf. 

30  But  r  Phinehas  floode  \'p,  and  ej:eaited       y  <:  Both  hungry  4»(ithirfly,  their  foule  fain-  ccAitie. 
iudgement,and  die  plague  was  frayed.  ted  in  them.  \nlmmtht>td 

3 1  *And  it  was  ("imputed  vnro  him  for  righte-     6  Then  thej'Cryed  vnto  the  Lord  in  their  trou-  J^l'^ch  «  on ounies,from  generation  to  generation  forcuer.  ble,<«n<^hedehuered  them  from  their  diftreiTe,  ihtStuthftrtaf 

J  2  They  angred  him  alio  at  the  waters  of      7  And  led  them  focrth  by  the  right  way ,that  '*'  ''"f- 

*Mcribah,fo  tliac  t  Mofcs  was  punifhed  for  their  they  mig^.t  goe  to  a  citie  ofhabitation.  '^^^  fhe 'e*ii'eone 
feTet«  fcrt^God  fakcs,  8  Let  them  rAw^r/creconfefie  before  the  Lord  affiiiticoi'og:ie- 
by,\s  deteftible  j  3  Bccaiife  they  vexed  his  fpirite,  fo  that  hee  his  louing  kindnefie,and  his  v.ondei-full  workes  oou5,out  of  the 

before  the  fonnes  of  men.  ro''-delt.°e'!hi? 

9  Forhefatisfiedthethirftie  (bide,  and^filted  [°^  '\htxho*- 

aadp^rouo&nh  bis  fpake  vnaduifcdly, with  his  lippes 
T\"hn  jllotlitt       34  Neither  dcfrroyed  they  the  people,as  the Lord  had  commanded  them, 

^y  But  were  mingledxr.ong  the  hcathen,and 
learned  their  works, 

the  hungn'  foule  with  goodnefTe.  tc ih  them  that 

10  Tne^'rhatdwell'^in  daikeneiTe  and  in  the  aredeliuercd.to 

fliadowe  of  death,  bang  boimde  in  miferie  and  ̂;^^'^'!,<;';^]{:.^[''"' i6  Andfcrued  their  idoIes,which  were  their  yron,  |  Tbea\hec  ue 
mine.  n  Beeaufe  the/ "i  rebelled  againf}  die  words  way  to  obey  Gcd, 

J7  Yea.the.'  otfered  their  ̂ 'ibnnss,  and  their  oftheLorde,  and  defrifedthe  counfell  ofthe  isf  foHpwbn 
daughtersvnrideails,  ^  moftHigh,  ,  .     .       .    ̂ ^Zi:Z 

j8  And  fhed  innocent  llood,  f««n  the  Hood  12  When  he  humbled  their  heart  with  hcaiu-  byallarecihor. 

of  their(bnnes,andof  their  daughters,  itiiome  nes,/6en  they  fel  do«-n  and  there  was  no  helper,  tcdtodccende 

the\'  offered  vnto  the  idoles  of  Canaan,  and  the  13  Then  thev  «  cryed  TOto  the  Lord  in  their  [""^^^'^j""' 
land  was  defiled  with  blood.  troublc,^n<^  hec  dcliuered  them  from  their  di-  oMe""ep,"{.    » 

J  9  Thus  were  they  fravned  with  their  o»Mie  ftreiTe.  fned.bct  f«j  their ' 
ProphetofGod     workes,  and  went "  awhoring  v/ith their  oune       14  Hebrou9htdiemoutofdarkeneiTeii-ow/  fior.es. 
e.cjpe  not  punslh-  •  •  °  .  .^  ,     ,        •^  ̂     u.mH 

men.  though  o-     miientjons. thets  pro  loked  40  Tncrforews";  tne^vrath  of  rheLord  kind- 
faim to finne.how    |ed  a?ainfr  his peoplc,and  heabhorred  his o\Tnc 

r"'l"?'K^'l'     inheritance, t  ey  be  l]ib:ea  to 

aeglcfted  Gods 
2lorie,he  in  his. 
zeale  killed  the 
adi>l:ercr$  aod 

f  reuen'.ed  Gods 
wrath. 

*.VK/rt,5  5,ll. 
{  Thisaae  dccli- 
redhis  liiielv 
faith.andfot  bis 
iiitbes  fake  was 

3<ccpi<d. 

*r\,«»/i,io.ij. 

t  If  fo  noiahlea 

Heeftif*etb 

G>>ds   iaJgement, 41  And  hee  gaue  them  into  the  hand  ofthe  *vorke5  before  the  fonnesof  men 

ofthe  Ihadowe of deadi,and  brake  riieirbondcs  '"""''**" ■•'f.     J  '  ihst'hccaolc 
amnder.  why  r-od  doetli 

I)  .Let  them  therefcre  confefle   before  the  pnnifhvsextrem*- 

LordehisloiiLn^kindnefle,  and  his  wonderfull  Iy,i«  becaufe  »e 
..,^,l-^t,»r.,w.';(,»r«.,«o,^r«,«.,  can  be  b.-oi-gbt 

^     vnto  him  bv  none 

hichcaafe        "  heathen:  and  they  that  hated  them,werelordes       '<5  For  hee  hath  broken  the 'gates  ofbraiTe,  other  m;--"e„ andbiafrthcbarrcsofyron  af.maer.  f  when  there 0^5  children       oiierdiem. 

"HeeOieweth  4^  Their  eiiem.ies alio oppreffed them,  and       17  gFootesbyreafcn  of  thcirtranrgrcflion,  ;" 
bow  mcnftfous a^tlimg idoUtrie ii,  whic'i  can -/."mievsto  rhirgs  aMorrngto  cooetie,  butalKhings  jrebrosight  todefpa-re  ,  then  God  c. 

....1  ^-j        T.lecannot  obtf ins  tnoft  (aiaU  things,    x  Thcs  ttac  nnightiepo*<r.     g  They  thatbauensfeaieof  God,  by  bis :.  . 
eacure.whcreat  GoHs  ■. 
(haiUliciiCo  cleaae  wiiole!;  aadoudyTDtoCcd, brought  to  cal  i  vpoa  luiii,aiid  To  Gsde  luctcie. 

and 



Thepooreexaked. 

By  healing  tbeai  andbecaufeof  chcir  iniqu!ue;-areart]i<aed 
"cedeclarr.il  his  " 

iJ  will  cowird 1 8  Their  foukalihorrecii^llmeare,  and  they 
are  brought  to  deaths  doorc. 

i  Meaning  their        i^  Then  the\' crievn-O  the  Loixi  in  their  trou- 
aueaus.wiiuh  Had  ble,<»>«/he  deiiu^recb  them  from  their  diftretle. 

:;:;:'lo;:;t-e      ̂ °  '•Helendethhiswo:;d  auihe^lcththem, 

Ffafmes.  Aprayer  againft  tije  wicked. 
a    A-.vake  viole  and  harperl  \vi\  awake  early.  ^ 
J     I'.vilpraill.  aiee,OLo--d;a!rion2the''peo-  b  HeP/ophecietk 

ple,and  I.will  fing  vnto  the^  among  the  nations.  "/  y  "'^^'i  of  the 4    Forth/  mcicy  is  great  aboue  the  hcauens, 
and  thv  truetli  vnto  the  cloiides. 

Geotiirs:  (»r  ex< 

ccpt  iliey  were oiled, they  coulJe 

and  deliiicreththem  fiom  their '  graues. 
zi  Let  them  there  fate  confeiTe  before  the 

Lord  his  loning  FcindenelTe,  and  his  wondertull 
woikcs  before  the  fonnes  of  men, 

5   'Exalt  thy  felfe,OGod,abo:je  the  hcauens,  not  heart  the 
lidcottujitiua 
k  Prjifeaiidcrn. 
ftfieiioiO-d? 
beut!itss3reihe 
true  ractincesof 

tbt  godly. 
I  tli.-lh5\vetliby 

the  I'ta  vhit  care 
GjJhaihoutt 
man  for  in  that 
tluthe  deliuereth 

them  I'tom  the 
grcsinngfrsof 
the  (ia  he  ilelius- 

leih  ihetn.as  it 

we:cf:ura  aiUoa- 
£ind  (leaihs. 

m  Ti-.sitfeareand 

danger  is  iJ  great, 
n  Vihenibei  arte 

an  lnicaoe5f2:'e 

"''ii'.l'uoW'ff-  blej-iwfi^he  bringeth  them  out  of  their  difh-elie. 

ttiat'oVc'iVGods  ̂ 9  Hetmneththefrornr.eto  calmc  ,  fo  that proiiiJiDC  •  doth     the  vi'aiies  thereofare  ftiU. 
pteli-iucthcin. 

goortnifleof 

God. 

c  Let  al  the  world 
fee  thyiadgiinets, 
in  that  thit  thou 

and  let  thy  glorj'  be  vpon  all  the  earth; 
6  That  thy  beloued  may  be  deliuered:<l  helpc 

with  thy  right hanil  .-ir.d  here  me. 
    ^  7  Godhathfpokenin  his  ̂   holinefle :  Ji^re- 

21  Andlet'them  offer  facrifices  ofkpraife,  /o'-<?In'illreioycc,  I  llrdl  diuide  Shschcm  and  '^,l^^°JJsf' 
and  declare  Iiis  works  '.-.ith  reioycing.  fceafiire  the  valley  of  Succorh .  ^^n  thou  at't  jlo. 

2j  They  that  goedoivne  to  die'lfeainfliips,       .8  Gi\c?.d  [hall/e  mine,  and  Mar.afTch  fha!be  rioas. 
4»'sf  occiipie  by  the  great  watere,  mine -.  T.phraim  a!fb//>a/6fthe  ftrcnechof  mine  d  When  God  by 

24  TheyfeetheworkesoftlKLord,  and  his  head:Iuda«my  Inwginer  "  teth^rp^.r., v.ondersinthedeepe.  9  *  Moab //^a/i-f  my  wa(hpot:oiier  Edom  will  efhi5mer<:ies,he 
2  J  For  he  commandeth  and  raifeth  the  ftor-  I  caftout  myfhoe-.vponPalcftiuauilltriumph.  admoDiiheihvsto 

niiewinde,a*iitliftethvp  the  wanes  thereof.  lo  Who  willeademee  into  the  ftrong  citie?  be  eatnejl  m  pray. 
2  6  They  mount  vp  to  the  hcauen,  and  dclcend   who  will  bring  me  into  Edom> 

to  tlie  de'ep,fo  y  their  foule™meIteth  for  trouble,      ii  '"Wilt  not  th      '"'" 27  The)'  are  tolled  to  and  fro,  &  Ibggei;  like   {aken,vs,and  dJddi 
aGn',iikenmnn,andalthdr  "  ciuiningisgone.       aurarmics? 

28  Then  they  cry  vnto  the  Lord  m  their  trou 

codcfirehimta 

continue  and  fi- 

ll '"W;!tnotthou,OGod,rrW(-/)haddcft  for-  nidi  his  giaccs. 

eforth,QGod,\\irh  e  Ashehaih  fpi ..ken  to  Samuel 

^-  f_  ,  •    n  11/-  •        concerning  me, fo 12  Giiievshelpe  againlt  trouble; for  vaine  wiiihtil.ewehim 
is  the  helpe  ofiran.  (tlfe  conltjnt,  and 

I  j>  Through  God  we  fhal  do  valiantly ;  for  h^  *">'  r  '■>  >>"  P«>- 

fliall  treade  downe  our  enemies.  m.fe.iotbat  thefe nations  (ollO'Ving 

50  \Vh;n  they  are"  quieted  ,  they  are  glad,    niallbefuKieavmomee.  *Fral.^o.8.    f  From  the   fixt  vetfe  of  this  Plalmo 

o  Thoiigh  beiore  andheebrin<;eth  iHem  VntO  the  hauen,  uJifere    vctotbeUrt,;eadctheexi.ofiiioninthclx.Plala;e,annfiitvetre, 

l-fiah-onea-     .     tliev  would  be.  ,        t"  b  A  L.      1..  1 X. 

gamlt  ar,o.hcr,yet         J I   Let  them  therefore  COnfefle    before  the     ■  ■^'•'rUewjip,l
fl,»u^fUi,  ll*nnn,v,;toS.Hl,  pr:^Mh 

•..this  commiDde-  Lord  his  louingkindneQe  ,  and  his  wonderful! 

n'\Zl  ihoH^i  t"ey  ̂̂ orkes  before  the  fonnes  of  men were  (rofen S  2  And  let  them  e>alt  him  in  nhe  P  Congrega- 

p  This  great  bene-  tion  of  thepeople,aiid  pi-aifehim  in  theaffemDly 

fobe^'li'lld'e'red'^  of  the  Elders. J  J  He  nirncth  the  floods  into  a  ̂ viIdcmef^e, 

and  the'fprings  of  \vatersinto  drinefTc, 

particularly, but 
magmi^cdinalt 
places  &  affebties, 

q  For  the  lore 
thathebeareih 

to''.;sCbuTch  he 

chai'geth  (he  or- 
der cf  nature  for 

thei'  commnditie. 
Con:inualI  in 

Cail  tohelffhrn  i^  (ocuHto)  hisrvfTftiri.  8  ̂ nd  vnaer 

ihemhcj^mlcdh  ct  ludai  the  trtyuui  vnto  je(iu  ChriJI,tni 

of,i'lt>it  litrrxrviirtofthechilartKof  Gcii:  zy    ./iud  df  ̂  
Jireth  {ottbt  dtltuned^that  hii  etitinui  may  knov  the  worke  ■ 
tateofCod,  JO   ThtndoelhhtptoKifcio^utefrayfeivH' 

to  GiU ^Te  btm  that  excelleth.yyf  Tfilme  o/DaiuJ. 

Olde  no:  thy  tongue,0  God  of  my  »  praife.  a  Thoogh  all  the 

2  For  the  mouth  of  the  wickeil,  and  the  ««rldrcoi>demBe 
H 

?4  .^^^afniicfulbnd  into  j]  ban  ennefle  for  mouth  A«//ofdeceite  are  opened  vnon  me,  they  "'«.>«"'"'"""'' 
the  wickedn  -  fTe  of  them  that  d^vdl  therein 

<■ )  K^i^a'tie  he  1  tut n;th  y  wilderncs  into  pooles 
of  wata-,and  the  drie  land  into  water  fp rings. 

.?  6  And  there  lie  placeth  the  hungr)',and  thej' 
build  a  citie  to  dwell  in. 

?  7  And  fowc  the  ficldes,and  plant  vineyards, 

creaie  and  yeerely.  which  bring  foorth  fau'tfiiU  '•  incrcafe. 

liaiiefirokcn  tome  with  a  lying  tonaie.  '    no«ncie,and.ha« 
J  They  coirpaired  me  a'.-out  alw  \vidi  words  is  a  n-fficimt 

of  hatred,and  fou>.ht  a^ainllme  without  a  caufe.  p^V"' "» "i*- '-  c  :^    in  ■  \i.  ■  J       /-      b  To  declare  (bat 4  roFmyhicndniiptheywercmineadueifa-  ii„d  none  other 

rics,'^  l^it  I  gatie  my  fcltc  to  prayer.  refcge.bn  t  tl.ee .  io 

5  And  th^N'haue  rewarded  me euillforgood,  »homcuiycon''ci- 
"  "'  "  eiic? waiat lert. 

c  Whether  it  were rjid  hatred  for  my  friendlhip. 

pr^;i^n''.edo?h         ??.  For  he  bleiTeA  the.i,&  they  multipl/  ex-  "    ̂  c  Set  thou  rhe  wicked  ouerhim,and  let  the  D^'l'tsailo 
pr.  uidCDcedoth  ■■      i  ii       t-     ■    ■,-,      \         •  r     •     "        -i 
exalt  men  To  dor  th  ccedmgiv.and  he  dimimihech  not  their  catteil rnme  familiar 

aduerfar,-  Hand  at  his  right  hand: 

7  VVhcnhct>.a!beiudgcd,Iethimbecondem-  ffi^d  that  had  be. 
ned,i:nd  let  hJs  ̂  prayer  be  turned  ijito  finne.        "riw'  nrh,?,'^ 

n  T       1-    J  r     r  II  t  ,       ethnotrl  priuat* 8  LcthisdayesDCtvwe,andlet  anot.hcr  take  afleiiion  but  moo- 
his  '  chartre.  u«d  ̂ y  Gods  Spi. 

hcairjhr.iiibleilie  J9  '  Againc  .v.'f.-j are  di.Tiinifhcd,and  brought 
by  affiiaior.s  to  lowe  bv  oppreiTion.cuill  and  forowc. 

1 7"  .hei'iJ.c:"'  4°  He  pcv.Tcth  t  contempt  ̂ ■pon  prince.,  and 
hcdnes 3c  tyrann-'e  ̂ ""' '^'^  ̂ he  to  erre  in  aefert plares  out  ot  y  way. 
fiecaufeibthepeo  41  Yecheraifeth  Vp  the  poorc  Out  of  niifers', 

?lnf^!f,l!!'li^'^! '"  ̂-""^  niaketh  him  families  like  a  fiockeof  iLeepe, 
42  The ''righteous  fJiall  fee  it,  and  reioyce, 

and  all  iniqin'tieli^all  ftoppe  her  month.  ktVt  bread, cSmi^^g  out  oftheir  places  deftroicd.  »"  <li''"g'  m^ueto 
4  J  V\  ho  is  ̂̂ ife  that  hee  may  ohfeme  thcfe       j ,  Let  i"  die  CNtorticner  catch  al  that  he  hatb,  '.'""  P"^'''^' '"- t-;.,.]  1.      .1      r,  ^       ■    ,.    .,  ^  thereprobareer* '"'U".  thofethinjs.tliat 

^  wonid  take  ven- awluowe.  ,  geancevponhlnt. 
10  Lethischildrenbe  vagabonds  and  beg  and  d  Astothedert 

eoniemnetlc 

t<  They,  wliofe 
laith  isliahieued 

by  r.ods  Si'irite, 

Gods"i'."i"m°m,  *  '^.S^-|p[  ̂'^s^'  fi  al  vnd'aftind  tlie  louixig  kind-  and  let  tju-  fh^ngers  fpoilc  his  hb> 
.r,.he">vici6d  «cire  of  the  Lord. 

ted  vngodly. PSAL.    CVIIL 

Thii  P(iilmt ;i  compafej  0  flat  cthirTftbnti  ttpuf^hfrut)! 
tKdf:ii:fth  fudihe p\t:ttKThetn.tlt!r  h;re  coaSeirjd  n,  i 

t  Thiieameft  a/, 
fcfiion  declareib 

tSaiheeisf-et 

12  Lot  there  bee  none  to  extend  mercie  vnto  are  goad  tun 

him:  nfiiherlet  there  beany  to  Oiew  mcrcie\'p-  'bc'lan'na'ion. I--    r   L     I    —     uu  e  Thiscaschirnf on  his  fatheileiie  children.  ,ccomiO.(hrdi. 

J^...r^.u,d^i.r,hhra:areu.,hhe,.t  ...d^o^cco  fr"'"  '  rf:et bspoftcntiebcdeOrOyerf    ^IH the  I..das,..ftest..^ 

xh,  Lord,  y\i^dAf^ahh„^M">f'<<ft>"«i"  "fCod  generation  following  let  their  name  be  put  out.  f  HeedeclYt.h 
concermmkiikiirjomtoMrii'luitnd  bu  powr A^a iifi       14  g Let thcinicjuiticofhis fathcR  bc Iwd  in  "J!".',    ," 
oif^r nation:  i\  IVho  ihoui(h  he  fitaf  to  fotiiil:t-vi  for  a    ..»»,r.rr.k-or,/-/»  ..4^k  tV.^.  r  .-.r  ).  Sr  l<.►^^,■.^  »Ii<»  (Inn/"  .""""^'    *?"" 
ti!>it,}ei  htahae  tiBmil-t  ̂ iiie  cjfi  dotfutaur  entmin. 

^  ̂jong  or  Tfatme  ofD.wid. 

OSn^"'r'-nr'^'".^''^''"^r/°"'''^   that  he  n^y  cut  ̂ffdieir  memorial  from  ?■  caith^ V_/ tongue:  I  will  fing  and  jruic  praife.  -         .        /      .  .  ,.  ...,'.. 

remembrance  «i:h  the  Lord:  &ktnottheIinne  the  ex'orii«ner>. 
of  his  motljcr  be  done  auav,  « bo  thinking  to 

15  'S^'f  let  them  alway  bcleforetheLorde,  enrid.  their  chiU -     -  -~  -         •      dien  by  thfiryn- 
lawlull  pntten 

goods,  are  by  Gods  iBft,iudgcment  dcpriued  of  aSI.  g  Thus  puniflicth  tb« 

from hypoctifir.and  that  lluog^fyinrneiiajetbbiai  coc  ̂ fl/ilmj^btUltfe  'U  Lo'decochethirdeandfoii(Ui»cacuti«o(heii'ickedDeireofthei>a(en»iDtittit 
die// (clitih  forth  il)'ilo>/»/C«iu  Wiciicd  cJuUicib 

16  £e««pi 



The  power  of  Chrift.  Pfalrocs. 
h  H«  rtiewceh  1 6  Becaufe  f>  he  rcmcmhrcd  not  to  flie^v  mer- 
ihitGodaccufla-    ^.j^.^  but  perfeciitcJ  the  aftiided  anil  foorc  man, 

The  righteous  man.  a^ 

Z^Z  lluZ,:   and  the  forowfiill  hcarced  to  flay  him. 

1 7  As  he  loiied  curfing,  i  fo  fliall  it  come  vnto 
hirn,  a}idashc\oucd  notbkfling,  folliallitbe 
faire from  him. 

8  Ashe  clothed  himfelfe  with  ciirfing  like  a 

P  S  A  L.    CXI. 

I  He^milhthtiihiolht  Lord  far  hu  mercifuUvcrhlawdrd 
his  i,hu>ch,  10  atiU  cifckreth  whirem  Hut  inftacmt  *nd 

tight  knowltibe  confflnh. 

"y  Traifeye  the  Lord. 

1  Will  »praife  the  Lord  with  my  whole  heart  in  '  ■'',''"','''?'"t- the  qflembiy  and  Congregation  ot  the  mit.        „jjj  j,„yfj  rj„j 
The  works  ofthe  Loratfre*>great,&  ought  bothpiiuatly  and 

fort  tliat  (lie  well  c- 
fcluescrucll  lo 
ward  oilier. 
i  TbuJgiuetbtbe 
lord  loeiifiy  man  -  .  .    ,M  L  ~                     '^ 
the ihing wherein   iaimait,fo fliall It comcinto his bowCls  hkewa-  tobcfoughtoutoKiU thcmthatlouethcm.          openly ,& that iio 
hedelighietisthat  tcr,.-ind l;kc oile  into  his  bones.  3  His  vvorke  nbenutifiill  &  glorious,  andhis  ̂ ^^XTi^tl^^h^T 

I,oVacca°eGod"o"f       '9  ̂ct  it  be  vnto  him  as  a  garment  to  couer  righteoufndreendurcthforeucr.                        ftife  wholly  and  " wtong.whcn  they  him,  and  for  a  girdle ,  wherewith  he  {hall  bqal-  4  HehathiradehisMoonderfiill  workstobc  onUvmoOod. 
are  giucn  vp  lo    wav  girdcd.  had  in  remembrance  :  the  Lord  is  mcrcifull  and  *"""  ̂ J""'"!" 
their  lulls  and  re-        ,  ̂   l^^  ̂ his  be  the  rcivard  of  mine aducrfarie  ft,ii  of  compaffion.                                            « j"a  Mh^cnt 
k  For  brin-  defti-  ''  fro"!  "^^^  Lord,and  of  thcm,that  fpeake  euill  a-  j  Hc  hath  giuen  =  a  ||  portion  vnto  them  that  cauff,«  herefore 
turo  oi  mans  help,   gainfl;  my  foulc.  feare  him:he  wil  euer  be  mindful  of  his  coucn.iit.  we  Ihould  praife 

21  But  thou,  O  Lord  my  God,  denle  with  me  5  He  hath  fhewed  to  his  people  the  povvcr  of  ̂^^''^^^'^'^'^'^^'J^l* 
according  vnto  thy '  Isamc :  deliuer  me,  (for  thy  his  works  in  giuing  vnto  them  theheritage  of  the  ch"uuh.'°"" 

hetiilly  ciuftcdin 
the  Lord,  that  he 
would  dcliuet 
him. 
I  Asihouartna- 

mercieisgood) 
2  i  L ecaufe  lam  poor?  and  ne^dje,  and  mine 

oied  merciful,  gra.  jjcart  is  wounded  within  me.      '  "^^ 

hZffof^cl Ihy      ̂ J  I  '^epmT  like theOiadow  thatdcclincth, 
feKemcfTea.        juid  am  Oiakcn  otf  as  the  "' gradiopper. 
m  Meanirg  that         24  My  knecsarc  wenkc  through  fafting,  and 

not'^aflb  "ance  m        "■">'  ̂^^^  "  ̂̂ *  '"'^  "'''  '''^'^"
efle. 

this  world.  25  I  I:ecame  affo  a  rebuke  vnto  them :  they  and  feareiijll«  b's  Name.     .  jo.s.andji.is- 
B  Forhiinger.thit  tliat  lookcd  vpon  me,  fl-jakcd  their  heids.  lo  ̂ The  beginning  of  wifedomc*  tlie  feare  i"r,ma>,^>idjbjJ. 
came  of  lorow.he       26  Hclpe  mc,  O  Lord  my  God :  o  faue  me  ac-  of  the  Lord  :  all  they  that  obferue  t  diem,  h.iue  f  /'  *^,'"',P'  '^•»' was  leant  andhis  j-  '   t  ■  ■'  1        1     n       1         i-  r         j         i_  r  led  to  take  y  care 

raturallmoillure    cordmg  to  rhy  mcrcie.  ,.    .     ..       gofld  vnderftanJjng:hispraifeendureth  for  euer.  „f  his  Chin^brfo 
failed  him.  ^7  And  thcy  (liall  know  ,  that  tllLs  is  thine    in  eff;a  doth  he  declare  himfelfe  iuft  and  trae  in  the  goiiernirv:m  of  the  fame. 

hcithen.  c  Cod  hath  giutn 

7  The  d  works  of  his  hands  are  tfueth  and  to  Ins  people  all 
iudgement:allhisftatutes,retrue.  ;L"fo7.h"e"S 

8  They  .-ire  itabhihed  tor  euer  and  euer,  and  wiUdoftiileueu 
are  done  in  trueth  and  equitie.  for  his  couenants 

9  Hefcnt  redemption  vnto  his  people  :  hee  J^»'<«-  a''Jin<''>s lT  jji-  ..f,/       1,^1,,  fenfetbeEbrcw hath  commanded  his  coucnant  lor  euer  :  holy        j  ■     ̂     p  ̂ 

o  Themorcgrie-  hand,<«f<</r/;af  ihou,  Lord,  haft  done  it 

afTrledh'm^'the  *^  Though  they  P  cuife,  yet  thou  wilt  blcfie : 
nime'earnTa  and  ̂ ^^'  ̂^^^  ̂ "^^  &  bc  confoiinded,but  thy  fciuant infijnivvjshein     fl»ll  rcioyce. 
P"vct  .         2 J  Let  mine  adueriaries  be  clothed  with 
f  rh.v  (tall  game  (bamc,  and  let  them  couerthemfelues  with  their noiiiin  J  uy  curling  -  '  .  , me.  cor.f  uiion,  as  \vith  a  cloke. 

q  tint  onely  in  jo  I  Will  giue  thanks  vnto  the  Lord  greatly  w 
confer>iii<>  It  fe-  ̂ y  q  moutlC  &  praife  him  among  the  multitude, creilyin  my  felfe,  •'       ̂       .  ̂      r  _       .                 P.     .       ... 
butalfo  indL':la. 

J  r  For  he  Nvill  ftaud  at  the  ri|ht  h.and  of  the  generation  of  the  righteous  flial
be  blejed 

e  They  oncly  are  wile,  that  feare  God,  and  nQnehauevnderftandtDg,  buiibef 
tbic  obey  his  woid^  f  To  wic,  bis  cDmmiadenients,asvetfc7  , 

P  S  A  L.     CXII. 

I  He  praifeih  the  (the  iiie  of  them  that  fi»re  God,  10  ttiicOH- 
acmmth  the cuyftfi  fiiie ofthe corUnnne'i  ofGiiii. 

f  'Triitfe  yetheLord. 

BLetTed  u  the  man,tbit  a  f  eareth  the  Lord,  and  'j"' """*'^ '''" delighteth  greatly  in  his  commandemcnts.      whf 'his  in  the 
2  His  feed  Ihall  be  mightie  ypon  earth  :  the  children  of  God, 

■"""'""  which  caufedtbe 

,Tng  it  before  ;:il    poore,  to  faue  him  fi-om  them  that  would  ̂   con-       j , .  ̂1^"^^  ana  n-eaiurcs  }>,atoe  m  ni 
the  cong.egati«P.  cjemne  his  foule  ^'^  ̂ ^  nghteoufneffe  endureth  for  euer. 

'Riches  and  treafures/i^^-^Mdn  his  houfe,  |he''^"s,d'J'f';i^„|," 

and  txijice$«f  tbe  wotld. 

gtegatien.  demne  his  foule.  ananisngnceouineueenauretniorcucr.               b  The  godly  (hall 
»  Here bv  he  (hew.                                *  4  VntO  the  c  righteous  arifeth  light  in  darke-  bane  abundance 
tth  that  be  had  not  to  ̂o  wiibihem  that  were  of  litle  powet.but  with  the  judges  nefle :  heu  mcrcifull  and  full  of  COmpaflion  and  ""'  contentment, 
.„j...;-,..«f.r..  ,.,„.i.i  .   ,                                                                 t                        becaule  their  heart 

righteous.  .r„        ,.,       ,     ,_         ,  isfatisfiedinOod 
P  S  A  L.    ex.  J  A  good  man  s<  mercihil],and  d  kndeth,  <«»a  onely. 

I  Dmi'iprophi/teth  ofthefowtr  tnilfiarhflitK,  Itittg-femr ̂ i-  vvill  meafure  his  affii.ires  by  iudgement.                  c  The  faithfull  in 
  '  '^^"&  i.""'.  <'iyyP't'fil>">^i>vl»'hlho„UfHt  A„  ^  5„^£,y  },gg  (j,jj11  n^,£^  be  ̂ooued  :  but  the  f  >  t^■eir  aduetfiti« 

S  lefiis  chrift  in 
fhet*o  andtwen. 
tie  of  Matth.vetf. 

44,  giueili  the  in. 
teiprei  aiion  here- 

of, and  Iheweth 
that  (bis  can  not 

properly  beappli> 
cdvnto  Dauidjbut 
to  himfelfe. 
b  Amlihence  it 
(hall  flretch  iho- 
tow  all  the  world; 
and  this  power 
chiefly  ftjndetbin 
die  preaching  of 
bis  word. 

inatoihiPTittlhoo.lod. 

y  .A  Tfa/me  ofDmid. 
righteous  lliall  be  had  in  euerlaftlng  remebrancq.  „^vit\\  wiib  the; 

7  He  will  nor  be  afrayed  of  euill  tidings :  fir  for  God  wil!  be 

right  h'andrv^ti  ImakTthine'VnOTii^diy  ̂ '^^5^"^^  fixed,  ̂ «^bdeeueth  in  the  Lord         ̂ "^^l^^'^f^ "     ■  ■'        8  Hisheartis  rrabli(hed:f/w(?/«he\v]Ilnot '' "'^"^*'7 .,, ,     ̂       ,  .     ,   ̂   ■'i  .  what  IS  ttie  Iruit 

♦T'He  a  Lord  (aid  vnto  my  Lord,  Sit  thou  at  my 

footftoole. 

2  The  Lordfliall  fend  the  rod  of  thy  power  feare,  vnrillhefeeA^  f/e/7r*vponhisenenies.      „[„,, 

t  of  b  Zion  •  be  thou  ruler  in  the  mids  of  thine       9  Hee  hath  e  difrributed  4«rf  giucn  to  the  freel; 
out 
enemies. 

J  Thy  people /7;<»// cawf  willingly  at  the  time 
o/a/pmikng  c  thine  .irmie  in  holy  bcautie  :  the 

mercy  :to  lend 
■ely  andnotfot 

poore: his  righteoufnes  remainethfor euer : his  8""''  an'j'o'o 
i  home  Ihalbe  exalted  with  glory.  '       b"5hatTen^'y 

10  The  wicked  (hall  fee  it  and  be  angrie:  hee  be^able  to  helpe 

youtliofthywombe/A^/i.as  themornirg  dew^  ̂='''8"=^* ^'t^^ ̂ "^^ ,^«*'  and g confume-away :  v^^'"""^"/!;'- 
4  The  Lord  fware  &  wil  not  repent,  Thou  ait   *=  difire  ofthe  wicked  (lull  pailTi.  C  ,n  on  him 

aPriiftforeuerafteryordei-of'iMelchi-ZCdek.    fclfe.  eTr.egndly  pinch  not  njgardly.butdiftribiiteliberally.as  the  recelsiiie  of 
5  The  Lord,  tbaeuat  thy  ri"-ht  hand     fhall    llie  poore. ccjuireih.andashispowerisablc.  f  His  power  &profpcrouseftate. 

wound  kings  in  the  day  of  his  wrath.  .?  Tl'e  Wefsiogs  of  God  vpon  Ui^  children  ftial  c»ufe  tbe  wicked  to  die  for  cnuy. 

c  By  thy  word  thy      ̂   He  ihall  be  iudgc  among  the  heathen  :  he  .'       ".         PSAL.    CXIIL feoplelhalbe  af.     fhal  fill  "^  with  dead  bodies,^««?  finite  tllC  ̂   head    «  ̂utxhoilaliotiiopraift  cht  Lord  for  hu  fi'oniJmee,  7  '» *"'  ■  -  r fenibled  into  thy    oiier  the  great  conntreycs. 

oea°rfn  "ibefe' a"'         '^  "^  '^'^'^  '"'''"'"'"^  ̂ ''^^  '^^°°^^«  '" *«  "'^Y  ' bun.iant  and  wr-n-  therefore  ftall  he  hft  vp  /;«  head. 
derful.at  the  drops  ofthe  dew.  d  As  Melchi-zedclcthe  figure  of  Chriilwas  both 
Ring  and  Prieft :  fo  the  effeS  cianotbe  accompliflied  in  any  king  faue  onely  in 
Ch.i(t,Hebi.7.a6,  e  Nopower  (hall  be  able  lo  tefid  him.  f  Vnder  thisfimili- 

thdt  thai  cotilrajf  to  the  coHife  ofiiaturt  he 

Chwch. y  'Vntifeyethn  Lord. 

rkfthinhh 

PRaife,  OvefertiantsoftheLord,  ^  praife  the  a  Bythiso(i»« 
Name  ofthe  Lord.  lepetitioo  lieRir- 

2  crefTcd  be  the  Name  of  the  Lord  from  fed.vpourcoMe 'j      V   '•-—  -    — i'""w.  li.rfi,  i..i.*i>it  nf  itintiiiiii.  I  vnacr  umiimm-    ,  r      t_       J  £*  dulr.ene  to  praifc 
tade  of  acaptaine.ihat  is  fojreedie  to  delfroy  hit  enemies  that  he  will  not  f«tle    nqncetorth  and  tor  Cuer.  Ood,  feeinghis 
dciBke  by  the  way,  be  (heweth  how  God  will  deRroj  bit  eaemict.  wotkcj  ate  fo  woondeifull ,  and  chat  we  aie  created  f»r  the  fame  caufc. 

5  Tlie 



Idols  condemned. PRirmcs. The  death  of  Martyrs. 

J  The  Lords  Name  is  praifed  frorr  the  ridng  their  helpe  and  their  fhield,  g  For;  liey  were 

b  ifciodsgloiie    ofthefiinnc,  vntothegoingdovin-^ofchefame.       lo  sOhoiifc  of  Aaron,  truftyeintheLord  :  gs  mn'rn'f  ̂Ja^d' 

niine  thorovv  all         ̂   jj^g  Lqj.j  jj  j^jgh  ̂ boue  all  l^  nations,  ii//J  fir  he  is  their helpe  and  their  (hicld.  t«c'iie?roTL'Mh 
Ihe-XreoTaU     liis  glory  abouc  the  hcauer.s.  ,,    ii  Vech:;tft:ai-e  the  Lord,  truH  in  the  Lord:  2nd  tcI»ion  for 
ooghttobeptay-        5  Who  is  like  vnto  die  Lord  oiirCod ,  that  _/»' he  is  their  helper  and  tlieirfl.ield.  otbcrstatoilow 

ied>.liatgr:a<       hath  his  dwellino; on  hiijh,  "  12  IhcLordhith  bcncnrindfullofvs  :  hce  yj^^^,;.'',^'^^^^^ 
cowicro.i3i.on  ^  whoabafcth  hi'.rfelfe  to  beliolde /&'«gMn  wiUblefic,  he ''will  blcircdiehoiife  oflfracl,  «stowa'idi,is 

pl7a  "ono  vl^um'  the  hcauen  and  in  the  earth !  he  niU  blelle  die  houfe  of  Aaron.  pe.,ple. 
ciiieil.  It  ihinetli.        7  He  raifedi  die  needie  out  of  the  dull,  ani       1 1  He  will  blcde  tiicm  that  feare  the  Lord,  '  *^-f ',';"''"'* 
it  ,hcv  ihoui.1  not  lifcedi  vp  the  c  poore  out  of  the  diuii^,  both  f.rall  and  great.  and  com  fnu.  aif 

hilNamer'  ̂   "^^^"^  he  may  fethiin  withtheprinccs,  tutn       14  Ihe  Lord  v.ill  increafe  6a  gr<«i  toward  things  therein. 

cBypff^'e"''"'     u-ith  the  princes  of  iais  people,  you,  *«;«  toward  3  ou  and  toward  your  children,  k  And  they  declare 

tbcpcretohigb       9  He  makedi  the  barren  woman  to  dwel  with       15  YearetieiledoftheLord,  vvhich'n.ade  ̂ ""fe  lo  thai  o'e" 
lionn.ir.and  giuiug  ̂   familie,rt;;</a  ioyfid  modicr  of  duldren.  PraiCc  ̂ Iie  iieauen  and  die  earth.  „.orld ft.jtth  him 

d     h"m '     h    y^  the  Lord.  ^^  The  ■*  hcaueiis ,  c.ien  the  heauens^*  the  nothing,  but  to 

/Go/woritet'b  not  only  in  bis  church  by  ordinary  meane.,but  alfo  by  miracles.   ̂ ""^^^  •  ̂"t  he  hadl  giueu  the  eardl,  to  die  fpnnes  ̂ ^"^^^^^^^^"^ 

,    .  K^  ̂^:,   ̂ ^,^^}^'  ,  cL        17  The  dead  praife  not  the  Lord,  neither  any  fet  fourth  Gods  o'l!,. 

i.,^,d<,runmu.cln,h»,CodJro.gh<i.dL:«„.JVhch    that  \^0  aowne  into  the /•Z^W  ̂ /ilknce.  
ry,ye,hemea..eti, 

fMt  VI  m  remtmberan:e  cf  God, gxai  miTctttoaaMka         18   l^Ut  we  Will  praife  the  LOidtTOmhenCe-  ""«.  «natthey 

Churth,r,  ho  whm  tke  coiirfi  ofn»twt  th,lnh,yrrJ^rKtlh  his    forth  and  for  Cuer,  Praifc  y  £  dlC  Lord.  his  Church"a'!,d'* 

WHen*irraeIwentoutofFg^.pt,<.^<^the  PSAL.  
   CXVL  ,^  CoDgregauoo. 

houfe  of  laakob  from  die  a  barbarous   '  '^'^'^  *""? '".?"'" "f'i"  ors,Hl„ahe^ffr, 
 or:M,>», 

people,  ...  rr.i^Mificih  ̂ itch^rt.tthir.iui,    ij  Mi  yromijtthihxl  h(f 
jujge.  2  Iudahv\-as^liisfandificauon,  dH.ilfiaelnis      ranlittinn^fi'ifi'thcjtane. 

p^c■.v^f :!t»'m. '^^^^^  r    ■.    AHA    1    A  A  T^Lo-^'ctheLord,becaiJehechathhcardmyaHegranterh,i-,n 
of  bisbolv  ma  5  TheSeafawiCaiidfled:  lorden  was  turned  Ivoycc.i^.'/ my  prayers.  nopieLreirfo 

ieftie.inadopting    bacKc.  _  2  For  he  hath  inclined  his  earc  vnto  me,  when  S'"'- "'of"'* 
them,  and  of  his         4  The  <:  mountames  leaped  Lke  ramnies,  and  j  jj^j  <-all  -Jbon  h-m  b  in  mv  da\es  Gods  helpe  in  oi>r 

D,ight<epo.verin    the  hilles  as  lambs.  ,   Wh'nvW^Cn^re^JUTcnr.^n-x(\'rArr^e   -V   ?'"'"'"  •«•"•" deliaet  nq  them.  ,,,,        mil,  ^c       i        l       o^jj^a-i         J   M  w.n  tn.lruires  Ot  aeatncompallca  me,  N  y  any  thing  mote 
"      -   ̂ .  5  What aued  thee  O  Sea,tha  thm.  ficddeft ?   ,,,,  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ f ,j,,  j^^ ̂ ^^  . ^,^^.^  j  f^^^„j  lJ,^^  .^-.^^ 

O  lorden,  vrby  waft  thou  turned  bacUe'  trouble  an  d  fc  oTv  '""'  '°*  ""^  '"'"• 

^  Ye  mountaines,  w'y  leaped  ye  like  rammcs,  — '      ̂      '..   .'  .    .-  ~. 

»Evo<i}  J. 
a   That  is,  from 
them  thai  were 
otaftrano;  Ij"* 

tfWi  f  hilles  as  lambs' 4  Then  I  called  vpon  the  Name  of  the  Lord,  uen:cnt'time"o* 

'  V'^f  ̂^  'f''^^  ,  ,   ,      t  r  r  u    >>''«'  I  I^e'"'^^ch  thee,  O  Lord,dcliuer  my  foule.  feek=  helpe.whidi 
The  d  e.irth  trembled  .it  the  prefence  of  the       -  -^^^  L^^d  u  c  mercifuU  and  righteous,  and  ?^^»  'vhen  he  >va.- 

Seeing  that 
ibcle  dead  ctea. 
lorci  felt  Gods 

power, and  afer 
jfottfavit.tnocb 

more  his  ptople  1  -  n       r     1 
onght  tocor.fidec   Lord,at  the  prefence  ofthe  God  of  laakob, 

it.andglotifiehim       g  Whic'ii  <=  turncth  the  rockc   into  water- 

j°ou"h*X:'n  his    poo'cs,  dfji^the  flint  into  a  fountaine  of  water. 
jieopls  to  b;  infeiifil)'e,T.hen  the;  lee  his  power  ai;d  tnaieflie?  e  That  iscaufed 
miiacalouny  watcrto  come  out  of  the  rocke  in  mot)  ab^indance,  Exod  i-],6, 

PSAL.    CXV. 

i^praftroflhefkitl^fy.lorp'tlfeiitiJohlrntutyiints^j^xna    deatll,  mineCVCsfromteares,   <»>.<^lilV  feet  from  ftiiutert(aydand- 
vhomih'ydifi'i  ihxtCod-aouU  fHCcouT  thim,  g  iTKfljig    l-Mmn  '    '"" 

our  God  to  full  of  companion,  '         ''°^'^i'^'- ,  r    . «-  -r!,„  T       J         r   ̂     I     1^       1        -r  •      '"<:  Itwweil' forth 6  The  Lord  prcfaueththe  ample  :  Iwasm  the  imit  of  his  lone 

miferie  and  he  faued  mc.  10  calling  vpS  hinij 

's/Z  <cr,P.::r.:li  that  Gadviljitfferut  thtmmthti  tftrirmtd, 
fitng  that  lit  hJth  adosltjtu^  ttcemtd  thtm  to  fta/inoiir, 
1 8  I"  cr/f-liiii  liM'Jy  thut  ihtv  vtU  vot  it  ■vnKitHifuH  of  Jo 
^rmi  a  Itnt/^i ,  -.fit  wtiuU[)t(aftGoltoht*tttht>rfr^tr, 
nnddcltxrr them i/y  '>«  ommfotitu  powfr. 

council. 

d  Which  wasvn- 

^"j  Ot  =>  vnio  vs,  O  Lord,not  vnto  vs,  but  vnto 
S  diy  Name  f;iuc  the  plorie ,  for  thy  louing 

9  I  fiiail  «■  walke  beibre  the  Lord  in  the  land  q,jje;ed  before, 
of  the  liuing.  now  reft  vpoo  the 

I  o  f  I  beieaied,  therefore  did  I  fpeake :  fir  I  i-ord,  for  i.e  hatb 

V^sforenoiibled.  
beneben:fi<,aU ^-.,.  ^c  .11  1-  towardsihee.  - I I  i  fiid  in  my  g  leare.  All  men  .ire  liers.         e  The  Lord  will 

12  Wlut[]:ali  I  raider  vnto  the  Lord  for  all  prefeme  me,3n<l 

his be:iefits  toward  me?  fauemy  life. 

IS  IwilIHtakcthecupoffaluation,andc.-dl  iJ^'sand'th^.e. 

vpon  the  N.nm.e  of  theLord.  fore  w'ji  mnoued 
14  Iwillpay  my  vowes  vnto  the  Lord,  euea  byfaithto  con- 

nowin  die  prefrncc  of  all  his  people.  feireihem,:.Cof. 

15  Precious  in  die  fight  ofthe  Lord  w'the  *  '/„„,,.  ̂ ^f^l 
'  dealt)  of  his  Saints.  -         .  ftreffe  i  thought 

i(?  Btholdc,  Lord -.fori  am  thy  feniant,  Jam  God  would  not 

.    ,      .               thvfcruant,  *>>^' die  fonne  of  thine  handimyd:  "5"'\™">  "'''''•» 

God  ''■"'       <?  They  haue  cares  and  hcare  not:  die)' haue  thou  liaft  broken  my  bonds.  :.       I,int  y"  roucrt 
cN'oimptdimeots  nofcsand  {rnell  not,  17  I  wilIofft*rtothccafi!crificeofprai(e,and  came  this tentati- 

canler'h'iswo  l:f,^      7  T  hey  !i.nuc  "^  hanik  and  touch  not  !  they  will  callvpon  the  Name  of  th?  Lord.  cm.  and  (eittho 
bin  he  vfeth  ei.eii    jj^.jp  fi-^tand  walke  not  :  neither  make  they  a       1 8  I  w  ill  pav  my  k  vx)wes  vnto  the  LonL*w«  f  ",""*/''; ,.,  ,l„ theimnedinrn'i     ,-,-,i.i  •'-  -^L-i-rML-  1  "  In  the  I..iw  thef 
toferuc  his  will,     foiuid  With  dicir  thront.  now  m  the  prefence  ofaU  his  people,  _    vfe,Uotr3i<ea 
d  Scci.inthatnci-      8  7  hev  ch.t  make  them  arc  f  like  vnto  thcm  :       19  lathe  courts  of che  Lordshoufe,  ewein  hanker,  «heothtf 

thct th.- matter,    yj<j»-#a!i tiiat Riift in thcm.  the  middcjoFdice,  Olcrulakm,  Prailcyethc  g"i<:  f<'lf";s« 

^Itod'he''"       9  Olirad,  tndtthou  in  the  Lord  :j5rhceis  Lord.  S^afce't 
jdolcs.  itfnUo'veihtlia:  there  isnotliing. why  tl'.i'yfhouldbeefteemrd,  r  He  cnppeanddrinke  ia  figne  offhanlteruii'ino.  i  I  per<siae  thil  God  haih  a  care 
flie.veth  what  »rcatA'»ni(ic  it  is  lo  asVe  ineljT.eof  them,  which  not  ooely  haue  oner  his,  foih.it  he  hothdilporftlnheirdeatli,  and  taktth  an  iccouiil.  k  I  will 

nrvhclpe  in  tl.cm  ,  b'.i;  la>kc  fe-le  ;hiJ  lejfon.  f  As'buch  withow  fenlc,  tlunVchimfothit  bcttc&s  :  fotJwt  i»»iuf!i>ayment,  to  coukC<;thatweow« M  blocket  and  Rose.  «lltoCod. 
PSAL, 

a  15ei!.iureGnd_ 

promilcdtodcli- 
tier  them,  not  for  , 

theit  fakes,  but  foi  nicrcie  a.ndfoT  thy  trueths  fake. 

hisnamc  l(3'.4S.  ̂   Wherefore  fhall  die  hcadienfay,  b  Where > I. therefore  iiicy  .              ,    .    „„  .  5 
gtoondthdrpray.  IsnowthejrGod?                           ,       ,     r      t.    r 
er  vpoa  ibit  pro-  J  But  our  God  » in  heaucn  :  he  doth  whatlo- 

taii't-              .  cuer  he  <:  will. 
h  jyi'en the  wic  •  j,^  ;  j^^,    ̂ ^^  d fi'.uer and golde,  euen  the 
hed.'^ec  that  God  ^,        ̂             ,       .                        o         ' 
.accompliuiethnot  \vorKeot  nienshands. 
his  ptomiieas  J  Thcyh?ue  a  mouth  and  fpeake  not :  they 
thty  iina,!ine,th<y  l.,a„„  f^,^  _^p  J  f^^  ̂ Ot. 



"Theblcflcdncfreoftnan.    13 The  helpc  of  the  Lord.  •  Pfalnies. 

P  S  A  i.    C  X  V 1 1.  2j  I"  O  lord,I  pray  ihce/auc  now:0  Lonic,  m  T-t  P."!''* 

,  .:/<•  fxhmitfh'b'  Otiaiiti  to pf»Ho Gidfrcmfe  he  Mhnc-    J piay  thtc  now j;iue prolpcricic.  TtK  ornjudi ^* 
M^././v/?.:J«^>•|;</^*'"<•:'•'y'"•«{'^''»'*''^'•«'•V'''/''y*       26  Blcflfd ^* A^ih.it commeth  inthcName  K,„«iouiewho 

it'Th!  l!i  :•.'>!>  C'liiH. 

S   I'bitit.ibciDoft 
tettJioeaiiilcon- 

.1"'*  "•' •  ■       ~:r«.^M,<.T/<r^. h11«i>i.#sp«_   ofthc  Lo.Je:"\vc  haiebkflcdyououtofchc  »«ihefigmccf 

/  Vple,pr;\yiot:ii^- Foriiis  lo;(?nc;  kindnfs  is  jrrcor  to\>.Tird  vs, 
"?"'l:V.''"I'°"'*'  afd  f he  «  mitrtlj  of"tht:  Lorde  eJdvrcfh  for  cr.er. 

PiaifcyetheLord. 
PSAL.    CXVIII. 

r  the  timt  K(ptiif 

ufbiiFithcily 

]>ri<r, 

t-DiHiirttiarJofStKlMdofihifniflt,  __  ̂      ^      ^    _ 
t,dobuwi,i thi kugMmc.  4  t,,theK:j,^kh(i,iJ,ui,h»il  hij mttcic e»r,«re//j  foreiier, 
them,ih*tf(livnht  L<»i,f')be  ihanhfu.l.  Jlnt -^ntUr  oit      ̂  
ferjouin  ill  lint  im>  Wri^  limljftt  Joe/lhtwhu/htMld  tit 

ttfhii  pcopU  reiiiitd. 

Chril». 

7  IheLovdcwirightic,  and  bath  giucn  ve  pricfK.,,ar.d  hiao 

o  light :  binde  tlie  faciii-xe  with  cordes  vuco  the  the  (iwt'sc  ihcre- 
homes  of  the  altar.  o«""  Num./i.ij, 

28  ThoiiartmyCod,  rmdlwiUpraifethee,  ",!"":''' t"' j!'''' eutn  my  Cod :  therctcrc  1  will  exalt thcc-  (jjrknriTe  w  liobt, 

29  l-raifeyetIieI.ord,becaiirehcisgood:for  we  will  offer  (a°i». ficcsandpiatles 

T0(o  bim. 

1  r.ecjiife  Oo.l  by 
creating  DaiiiJ 

King.lliewedhn 
nierci*  toward  his 
sffliAcdCliiiicb, 

thel'tophetdotth 

rot oacly  '''i''*'"  mtrcic  tndi4/tth'foy  cuer, 

"c':i:aiui;c     .4    Lctthcr.thacfoare;heLordc,no.vfay, pjopletodoe  Ui»^®athismeiciee«(i/.r*//;forcuer.  1  : 

fcmc.  "  V-  J    I  called  vpoii  die  Lord  in  t"  trouble ,  aad b  %Ve  are  here       jj,    lqj.j  j^  „j.j  m^ja^^/^T  me  at  large. 

ir.ofetliattroB.        .6    IhcLopdeij  With mc:  t/;CTy/(jr#,lA'.ilknot 
bies  uppreOcvf,    fearc  vvhnt '  man  can  dot  vr.to  me. ,  :  , 
the  more oiijjiit         y    Th«  Lord  Huitii  mce  among  them  tliat 
«etobe.uU;i.iun  helpe  me :  tliercforc  fliali  I  fee  m/detirs  vcon 

i''nt'Vr()ph'fi f^hsrtri'h  ihnhilJien  of  Gorf  to  Jf-Amt  thiir 
liuti  tcc<  tiling  t'>hahal)  yo'de.     IJJ     ̂ lfoi>rrfhrwnh 

j  Tfhtimiijf'tr^e p-rniet  cfCod  fimdtl'>:lhtti  iiyitkirprfti  ue 

,'itm  acifiaftfg^i*  hii  tri/rd^nJnmaftcrtW'  0K«eftiiu^ii, 

■  J'.i  . :  A  I,   B  p  H, 

£  Bciiijcxa'ttdto  minec; 
tliiscjLr.acatiU- 

red  himl'.-llc  to 
biiieinaneuci  to 
be  biscueinie.  Vet 

ie'iioublcdnot, 
but  Gad  wuiilil  . 

mainteine  hini,l)e- 

iiule  he  had  pla- 
ced liiin. 

his  mcrciecnf/wer^  tor  cuer.  "> - 
i    Let  Ifiad  now  fay ,  That  hi?  mcrcic«*- 

«Wc»/j for euer.  .,..,.  1  .■  ,    -  ,  ,    .    ,  ..... 

}     Let  the  houfeofAafon  now  fay.  That  fiis   XlURed  are  ̂ thoic  that  are  vpnght  jn  then-  a  Hereby  tkey  are 
■-  'iJ\vay,<'«'iwalkeintI\eLa\voftheLord.  not  called  bUflid, 

2   tlened.r.nhcythatkeepehistdHmomes  :,^;„|!J-';:ir,i. 
a'ftditckc  him  with  tncir  whole  heart.  their  owne  ludge- 

J     Surely  they  workei'  cone  iniquitic,  Out  irent.nor which 

walks  in  ias  waves.        -_ .  'mZ7c\V^T 4  Thou  hiilcomaiandedtokeepc  thy  pre-  hXeffrbTthey 
CCjJtS  diligently.         .      '  .  whofe  conuctlati^ 

5  <•"  Gil  that  my  wayes  were  direfted  to  keepc  on  is  without  hy. 

*y/~^!     MT       1         r      ;a    U     ,'^'r:%.. 6  lhcnnioiiJdeInotbeconFountled,whenI  ,tle.tbyGodt 

Spirlie  and  im- 
8  Lis  better  to  trufl  in  the  Lordc,  then  to   ̂^suereTpcftvmo  all  thy  commandements. 

haue  confidence"  in  man.  .  -  ■  7  1  ̂villpraif^  thee  with  an  vpright  "heart,  brace  no doanne 

9  It  is  better  tp  mift  in  the  Lorde  ,  tlieu  .to  ̂ ^hcn  I  fl:al  learne  the  «  mdgemcnts  of  thy  ngh-  ̂ ^^J.^^  ,^^„„^. 
liaueconl^Jaice  in  princes.  teoufneiie.  -  ltdoi'lhhisiiiipet. 

10  AH  nations  banc  compaficd  me:butinthc       8  I  will  keepe  thy  fiacutes:  foifake  mee  not  Feftmn.dcfirtog 

Na.neofthcLovdllKllI.idtroythem,  foucilong.  ■-:^,-  '   IhnhTsllfem'^r"' 
1 1  They  haue  compalled  mce,y,ea,  tflgj  (isue    be  cotrformable  W  Gods  werde,  d  'por  true  religion  Oandeih  in  ttiuing  God e  That  is.ihy  pi ecepts,  which  conteine  perfitt  rigbteouf. 

not  to  be  tryed  by  ientatioDs,but  he  fcaredi  10  faiQCiiT  Cod 
mitie  intiive, 

ffi3n7o"hau'e  "bene  were  quenched  as  a  fire  of  thornes:  for  in -the    ,.?  ̂.''"  "'  ^    ̂   ̂■ 
preferred  to  the      N.-imeoftheLordllhalldelhoy  di'^m.  ,        9  Wherewitti  (hall  d  »  yong  man  redreflehis  aBecaofeycDthw 

I J  e  Thou  liaa  thnirt  fore  at  me,that  I  might  -way  ?  in  taking  heede  thereto  according  tothy  ̂"^^fi  e^^'"^"  j['^ 
fall.biit  die  Lord  hath  holpen  me.  worde.  \.      ,     i_       chitfiy  watneth 

14  TheLordi.myihengchaiidffong:^rhe       1°  With  my  whole  heart  haue  I  fought  thee:  ,i,e.ntofran 

dHe(hc.veihth3t  compaiTed  ir.ee :  butin tlieNameoftheLordc I  without  i.jpocufie  . 
hehadtrutUdin  (K-iil  .Ipilmv  them  s  nelTc.  f  He  refulerh 

viine.ifhehadpat  '^'"^f.^f^y^'^^V  y^.   V  /    ; ,,  fuccournot  hisiiifiit. 
his  confidence  m        "  ̂   They  came  about  me  Iil<e  bees ,  but  they 

kingdoine^d 

his  trnR  ii^|)(l 
andobieined. 

Henottth  Saul  J^th  [jpi^g  ̂ y  ileliucrance. let  me  not  wander  from  thy  comrhandements.      their  ijues  betime 

f 'in  'u  (4  »T"      '  5  The  g  voycc  of  ioy  and  deliuerancc/^4/6*  ,"1  .hf"e  ̂  hid  thy  promile  m  mme  heart,  '°  1"^^^  f^^^ 
deli»cted,it  came    in  the  tabemacles  of  the  righteous,  O^yvig,  The  that  I  might  not  finne  againft  thee.  be  grauen  in  our 
n.>t  .f  himieir,  nor  ri"ht  hand  of  the  Lovdhath  done  valiantly.  '  2  Blelled  art  thou,  O  Lorde :  teach  mee  thy  hesrts,  we  Ihall  be 

'■       •          •          C'                                 '-"»-_                            '  ..  .  r\  .    ...  mote  able  to  reflfi 

\ 

i^Therii^hthaiidofth.jLordisexaltedi^the  ftatutes.  ,        ,,    ,      ,    „   ,.    .heanauitsofsi- 
right  hand  of  the  Lord  hath  done  valiantly.  .   / 1  Wi*  my  Iippes  haue  I  declared  all  the  ̂,„^^^  ̂   ̂^^^^^^^^^ 

17  Ifliailnbtdiejbut  line,  and  declare  the  ludgements  of  thy  mouth;  the  Prophet  def.- 

worjcesofclielo-fl       '                                        14  I  haue  had  as  great' delight  in  the  way  ot  liih  G.,d  torn. 

18  fheLQ.^c{I^tJichaftenedmerore,buthce  thy  t<ftimonies,asinallriches  .  ^'rTaLdmo^J 
hath  deliueredn-.e  to  death.                                   j 5  H  will  meditatein  thy  precepts,  and confi- ,h^,„-„_ 

'■'■*i?  Opfenyeviuc^mctheigatesofrlghteour-  «Jerrhy waves.  cTheProphet 

nii,th.n  I  may  go  into  thcm,^  oraife  t^e  Lord.  ,   1 6  I  will  dehte  m  thy  ftatiites,  4«i  I  will  not  f  «;»>  no'  
bo'ft  of 

20  TWsisthegatebftheLord:dierighteoiis  forget  thy  worde.  f.trcthioonbw 
nialletlterintoit.      ■  Mample  for  others  to  folIoweGadswordc  ami  leaae  worldly  vaniiitJ- 

2 1  I  wiil  praife  dice:  for  thou  haft  heard  me, 
•■    -  •    ■  G  I  M  r  L. 

,17  BebeneficiallTntothyfcruanrj/ri^Iinay 
»liue  and  keepe thy  word.  3  Itedieweth 

18  Open  mine  eyes,ihat  I  may  fee  die  won-  thatweougK-  not i  r  \      t  '  ■     ...  j..i:..  .„i;.,. ders  of  thy  Lawe. 

of  the  power  ot 
man.bur  onely  of 

Gods(anonr,  ther- 
fore  l.e  Aillpraifs 
him. 

g  He  pi-nmlf'th 
bo'.htorendrrot* 

ces.J'.imfi'ftar.J tocaifeothtrsro 

doe  iheraciie.bc. 
taufeihatinl;)? 

perfontbe  Church 
wasici^ore<i, 

h  So  that  al!,t!)at 

are  both  f.,rTe  aU    ̂ ^J  [     p  (^    ̂   deliuCranCC, ncere.may  feehij     ■       ,^    .....,.,    n    ■   _      ,     ,    , 

irightie  poA'er. 
■».  Hewillf.htHe 
itooies  i.f  (he  Ta- 
bernacl:  tobeo- 

'  pfnedithathemay dtclatc  liii  vhank- 
frllniinde. 

*//iij8.i«.    ■ 

2'2  *  The  ftoiie,jf  tif^  the  buildei's  ̂   refiifcdj 
is  die  h:ad  of  the  corner.    •  '     '" 

■  ±1  Thisv.-astheLordesdoin^,  (Wrfitismar- 

iieilouf  in  our  eyes.  ■       ■    ■    '  .; 
24  This  i^  the 'day,  trhieh  the  Lorde  h.ith 

made :  let  vs  rdojce  and  be  glad  in  it. 

odifiri-  to  line 

19  lama''  ftranger  vpon  earth :  hide  not  thy  aj,'^'^;, '„.e  can  ' commandements  from  me.  iiot  feme  him  a. 

20  Mine  heart  brcaketh  for  the  defire  tothy  right.excf;-t  he 

open  <>iif  eyes 
diL-fepr,wersretarcdm«t«bfKi'ng,yttr,odhai'hpr£feiredir;cabouetheiHall,    ■""■^'   ~   "•''  and ir.indes. 
1  VVhcteir.Godhatb  (hewed  cliitflyhismeicie,  by  appojj^ting  mee  king,  aii.1    b  Seeingmans  life  in  this  worlde  i$bBtapaIuge,wliat  Oiould  be  come  ot  him, 
«lcliuetiDg  bit  Cbui(i).  if  tby  v.-otdwueaothisguidci 

21  Thou 

4  if.>-,iM',j9i5.  i.patri.6,7,    k    Though  Saaland  the    iudo-emcntS  alwav. 



Godly  meditation. Pfalmcs. AffliftionnccdTaric, 

2r*Tliou'haftdcfivovedtheproiKle:  curfed  Z  a  i  v. 

hjft  pUg^'Ali      ̂'■^  *^y  ̂ ^^  '^'^  ̂■■^'=  ̂ ""^  "-''y  commandcments.       49  ̂  emember  >  the  promife  made  to  thy  fer-  ?«le  Go  Js  hVnJ 
■  "     ••         2  2  Remouefrommeefl-iame  and  contempt:  uant^whcreinthouhaftcaufcdmetotriift.  ftilltolievpoa 

forlhanekeptthy  teftirr.onit-s.  Jo  It  is  mj' comfort  in  rr.y  trouble  :  for  thy  hitn.ytthercUei 

2^0  Princes  alio  did  (it ,  ̂ >td  fpeake  agaimi  promife  hath  qiuckned  me.  °"  ̂'^  '""ht.**  *"' 
me:  tut  thy  fci-uant  did  malitate  in  thy  ftatutes.        J  i  The ''  oroude  haue  had  me  exceedingly  in  \t!k  there'in. '" 

24  Alfo  thy  teftimonies  are  my  delite,A«i  my  derifion,^^/  naue  I  not  declined  from  thy  Law.    b  Meanmg.the 

coiinfellers.  J  2  I  remembred  thy  <=  iudgcmtnts  of olde,  O  «-"lie<i."'i'»«h 

fiich,whichm»U. 
cioufty  luJcoc- 
temp'uouflydc" 

pin  I'tom  chjr (rueili. 

awbtntliepo  V. 
e: sol  the  world* 

fgamft  me^^nVwolde  wasagaidc  and  counfcllertoteach  mewbat  to  Joe ,  and    ̂°l'{'''H}'^^j}^l^°'l'^?''^^ to  coinloi  E  me 

concomncGods 
wotdc,  ind  treade 

a  Tbn  is.icisal- 
moll  brought  to 

thegraue,&  with- 
out thy  word  I 

noaoiiiue. 
b  I  hauc  confef- 
led  mine  oliences, 
sndoow  depend 
wlioK- on  thee, 
c  UGoddi'lnot 
ira  lue  ne  vsby 
h:s  svoid, our  life 
would  drop  away 
like  water. 
<l  InAfuOtmein 

tby  word,whete> 
by  my  mind  may 

.be  purged  toni 

5  J  dpeare  IS  come  vponmee  for  the  wicked,  his  religion  vndi 
D  A  I.  E  T  H.  that  forfake  thy  Lawe.  fooie. 

25  Myfoule  cleaueth  to  the  *diift:  quicken       54  Thy  flatiites  haue  beene  my  fongs  in  die  '  ̂\'^"'l^'^' 

me  according  to  thy  wovde.  houfe  of  my' pilgrimage.  "  th""ou  de'Lei'.by 26  I  haue  b  declared  my  wayes,and  thou  hear-       55  IhaucreniembredthyName,OLorde,  in  fdfetobeiudge 
deft  me  :  teach  me  thy  ftatutes.  the  *  iiight,and  haue  kept  thy  Lawe.  «f  ihe  worlu. 

27  Makemetovn'derftandyway  of  thypre-       5  (J  S  This  I  had  becaufe  I  kept  thy  precepts.     ̂ eI''*'a'le^o''^ CeptS,&I\vilmeditatein  thywonderousuorks.  glory.andfndigBatioBagainft the  wicked,  e  U  theeourfe  ofthishleaud  I». 
8  My  foule  melteth  for  heauiliefle  :  raife  me  lowlullcxile.  f  Eueo  when  other fleepe.  g  That is,aUibe(e benefices. 

vp  according  \Tito  thy  <=  word. 
29  Take  from  mee  the  ̂   way  of  lying,  and 

graunt  me  graciouily  thy  Lawe. 
JO  Ihauechofoithevvayoftrueth,  <?»</ thy 

judgements  haue  I  laid  ie/ore  me. 
1 1  I  haue  cleaued  to  thy  teftimonies,OLord:  cording  to  thy  promife, conlbimd  menot^ 

C   H   H    T   H, 

57  O  Lord,r/^<tf  ari  my  a  portion,!  haue  de-  a' lamperfwaded 
terminedtokecpethyworJes.,  ^^J^:^^::^^ 

55  Iiffiide  my  fiipplication  m  thy  prej«Sj|^iand-gtea:gaiue 
xvithwjf  whole  heart :  be  nieicifullvnto  me  ac-  ionne- 

b  Melhevveih  that 
none  can  imbrace 59  Ihaueconfideredmvbwayes,and.nimed  thcwcdof  God, 

..  -     ,       ,         ?2  I»iIlrunnethewayofthy  commaunde-  myfeeteincothyteftimonies.  except  he  confidn 

ITnK^j'.uLm  '  ™^"^>  when  thou  «  fhalt  enlarge  mine  heart.  '^o  I  made  hafte  and  delayed  not  to  keepe  hisowneimper. 
c  Bythithee(heweth  that  we  can  neither  cbufe  good,  deaue  ti.  Godsworde,  thy  Commandemenrs.  cThevhTue  Pone 
nortunnefoiward  inhis  way,  exc«i>thee  make  our  beans  large  to  recciue  hjs         61  The  b.indes  ofthe  wicked  h.aue  '  robbed  about  to  draw  n;e 
grace,aq<lwaiingtoobey.  me :  ̂*  I  haue  not  forgotten  thy  Lawe.  into  their  copar.y, 

^  *■  62  At  midnight  will  I  rife  to  giueth.-uiksvnto  **  Noto"''."'" muiajll  corlent, 

.  r       /•  but  alio  with  ayd* 6i  I  am  « trompanion  of  all  them  that  fcare  and  fuccour. 
C  Fotthekoo?^ 

fidlofthymcrc).:Wo/;^°J,,. 

ments:  fur  therein  is  my  delite.   '  .'-^""'""'"7 '"^T  ■    "'*^°"'''f"°='« 
j6  licliuemineheart  vnto  thy  tcftimonies,      '       _,.      ,     ,,'*„";.,  •     „      .,   ,  u„>;„on,«^ 

and  not  to  ̂  couetoufnefTe.  ̂   u  ̂̂   ̂  Lorde,thou  haft  delta  gracioi.ny  with  J^^"  "'"^  P™^ 
j7  Turne  away  mined  eyes  from  regardins  %/cnrantaeeorduTgvntothyuorde.  d,«Godwa.  .rue 

vanirie,««.i  quicken  me  in  thy  vway.  .    "      ̂ ^  Teach  me  good  mdgement&  knowledge:  ,„  his  pomife.he 

j8  Stabhihthypxomifet0thyferimt,becaufe  ̂ '=''>i'^"i^''f "''1*^'^ "Tt      ̂ll!^- -  u     wS^^fe^ 
he  feareth  thee.  <^:^  ̂ efove  I tvas  b  afdiaed,!  went  aftray  ;but  ;3XiSe 

           S9  Takeaway  e  my  rebuke  chatJ  feareti  for  "°]^VS„^3fW 
d  Meaoiug.all  his     thy  iudgcmcnts  <»r£  good.  -  ;   '  nil  -rr  orn 
'*"'"•  40  Beholde,!  deiire  thy  comnoaufidements: 

a  H«(hewethlhat 

be  cannot  follow^  tutes 
onto  tbeende,cx- 
cept  C-ed  teach 
hi3}orttimes,and 
lesdhim  iotward, 
b  Notonelyin 
outward  conuet- 
lalion  but  alio 
with  inward af. 
feaion. 

c  Hereby  mea- 
ning ait  01  licrvi. 

ccSgbecaufethat 
cructoufnesistbe 
jooteotalleuill. 

-r.^  I- ,       /%T     j'    L  /•  1     n  62  At  midnight  will  I  rife  to  eiueth.iiiks  VI 
n  Teach  ̂ me,OLorde,thew^y  of  thiy  fta-  the€,beca,rf-e  of  thy  righteous  iiSgements. :es,andIwiUkeepeitvntotheende.  ^    I  am  «)  compa.ik>n  of  all  them  that  fa J4  GiuemeTnderftand.n^and  I  >«11  feepe  thee  ,md  keepe  thy  precepts, 

thy  Law:yea^hvd  keepe  it  with;^;,  wholebheart.  TheeaU,0  Lorde,is  fid 
3S  Dtrcameiathepathofthycon-miaund^  eteadimethy  ftkites. 

e  Let  me  no<  fall 
tetliy  dillioooiir, 

hiin  l^owled^e 

^,    ,         .  ,       -1      ■    .  ,  ,      and  iudgemenc. 
Thou  art  good  and  gt^ciOilKteach  me  thy  b  So  lettmie 

ftatutes.  ^  .  foyth,thatb«roie .°the-li(d  louche  il 
was  Lke 

6^  Theproud  liaue  imagined  a  lie  againft  me:  I,-    ̂ '' .-ri„,t;n,„„„,„     ̂   quicken  me  in  thy  righteoufnelle,  l     r    ■,■<■        ■  -t  1  -.   i  i.».v.t..«>,-^ 
t»t.ydin.ono..r,      T  .    <•  ̂ .  n.       ,        *«' I  wil  keepe  thy  prccepts  wwy  whole  heart.    » calfe  vman.cd- ■tat  let  mine  heart  ftillde  lite  to  thy  etacu)us  woide.  f.  Glut  race  fttength  to          r -rU  ■    L^-L'-   cS       ~.i,r    /    .         A„     a  caue  vmaD.co. 

Mntinoemthyworrfeeuentotbeende.  ^  ,.  7?  '  Their  heart  is fttte  as grcafe: iW my  dc-  fochattbc^vfcot, lite  is  in  thy  Law. 
V'A   V. 

a  HeelKeweth  41  And  let  thy  » lolling  kindneffe  comc  vnto 
thai  Gods  mercy     me,0  Lorde,4n<^  thy  faluation  according  ta  thy 

42  SoniallI''irwkeanfwei-e  vnto  my  blaf- 
phcmcr?:  for  I  tnift  in  thy  \\  orde. 

4  J  And  take  not  the  wotde  of  truerh  vtttr- 

ly  out  of  my  moudi :  for  I  \va}'te  for  thy  iiid^e- mcnts. 

arul  loiic  is  the 
firDcaureofour 
(aUiation. 

b  By  t.-ufting  in 
Godiwcrdclrc 
alfurcih  bimfelfie 
to  bee  able  10 
confutctbeflauo- 
detsofhisaducr- 
fariei. 

c  They  that  fioi. 
pile  walke  after 
Codswordjiaue 
no  lei'toinian- 

glethtm,whc>e- 
allbry  tliaidoe 
cntrary,  aj«  enfr 
ianettetand 
loates. 
<1  He  (h'w  eth 
|liatthrcMldre;i 
of  Gnd  ought 

Godstocdciis 

,71  Itis''lgoodformethatIhaucbcne  afHi-  ["Gid"**""  ' 
died,that  I  may  leamethy  ftatutes.  c  Theit  heart  is' 

72  The  I  aw  of  thy  mouth  is  better  vnto  me,  indurate  and  hac- 

thenthoiifandsof  goldeandfilucr.  dene<),pLfred  vp ; o  .     witbprolperiiie 

sndraiocerttavationafthemfelues.  d  Hee  conreOech  that  before  tluc  hcewas 
cbafleucd,faewasie&elljous,asmanby  natuteis. 

I  O  U. 

7  J  Thine  hands  haue  a  made  me  and  facioned  ■>  BeeaureGod 

44  So  fhall  I  alway  keepe  thy  Lawe  foreuer  nic:£iucmevnderfbnding;<)<fr<f/er#^  that  I  may  '""kc  that  he learnetliycominandements.  hatb  begun  he 

•  74  So  they  that  b  fcare  thee/eeingmec,  (hall  defueih  anew*  " 
reioyccibecaufclliaiietruftedinthy  word.      .   ̂""ij '^"u'lVj. 

75  lknowe,OLo:d,  tKat  tliy  iudgements  are  .Vmehis^n^eKies. 
right,.ind  that  thou  haft  afriiftcd  mc  |  iuftly.        b  When  God 

76  I  pray  tiicc  diat  thy  mcrc\'  may  comfort  (hcweth  his  grace 

meaccordingtotjiy^fcvntothyfmiant       '.rry.Yh'',;"^;^;:" 77  Lctthy  tender apflt'.escome  vnto nie,t!iat  ,|,j(i,ffjjl,tf,npt 

con  rnandcinci.ts.v.hith  I  liauqloucd,'  and  I  will  I  may  '  line :  for  thy  I  aw  it  my  d-.lite.  item  that  tiuft  ia 
meditate  ii)  thv  ftatutes.                      •                 78  Let  the  proudebcalliamcd:  for  they  haue  ■;'"'• .        , 

and  eiier. 

47  And  I  will « walkeatlibertic :  for  I  fecke 
thv  precepts. 

46  I  v^il  fpeake aUb  ofthy  tefHinonics before 
•i  Kin^':.and  will  not  be  n!i  ,amed. 

47  Andiny'delitcfhalbeinrhy  commaimde- mcni<.,whicli  I  hriiie  loued. 

48  Minchand«s  nlfb  will  I  life  \'p  vnto  thy 

K  fttffct  (hcitfatbcis  glotie  t^e  oblcuted  i>y  tht  Tainepompe  of  Priaccst Hec  dcclatetl>,thac  nbeo  be  IcU  sot  Codsmeicies.he  was  as  dcid> dealt 



The  light  of  Gods  word. Pfalmes. 
dThitii.becoin    dealr  \nckc(Jly  4«<f  falfly  with  mc:  tut  Imctli- 
Jorled  by  mine       ̂ ^^  ,„  thy  precepts. 

rHTfheweth  (hit      79  Lct  Tuch  as  (care  thee  ̂   turne  vnto  mc,and 
tiiete  c»n  be  do      thcy  that «  know  thv  teftimonics. 
trut  lore  oi  God        go  Let  mine  heart  be  vpright  iti  thy  ftatutes, 
*i,bou<  tb.  kao>T.  ̂ ^  J  ̂  ̂^^  afliamed. ledge  ol  his  wi  rd. 
J    Ihoiigh^y  C   A  )'  H. 
(ixengih uiic me,        g  i  Mv  foiile  a  faiuteth  for  thy  faluation :  yet 
yet  a.y  ̂ ^'^tffo.     j  ̂,^,t  f^^thv  UOrd. 

nmMt    '        8j  Mine  "eyes  faile  for  thy  promifc,  f»ying, thy  word.  When  wilt  thou  comfort  me  ? 
b  iikeaikiine         g^  For  I  am  hke  a  •>  bottlc  in  the  fmokc :  jf« 
bottU.or  blidder     ̂ ^^  j  ̂^^  f^  ̂ j^    (latutes, thatispirtliedm  «.,  "         ̂ ^i^j  rur  i 
the  fmi  ke.  84  Ho  w  many  are  the  <■  daycs  of  thy  fcniant? 
t  How  long  wilt  When  wilt  thou  execute  iiidgement  on  them 
tbouaifliftiby  that  perfecute  me  ? 

d  "b^'haue  not        ̂ 5  ̂.^^  proude  hauc  d  digged pittes  for  me, onely  oppiefTed  which  is  not  after  thy  Law, 
me violeptly.'bot        g^  All  thy  corrmaundemcnts<n#  true  :  they 
aifo  cT.f.ily  con-  perfecute  mc  falfdv :  t  helpc  me, 

c  He  aniireth  biiB^        o?    /ncyj' rcircthatGoJ 
drliuet  hii.and  1 
ttroyfuchajvn 
iiiniy  peifecuie 
tbem,    f  Finding  oobelpeinearihihel  fcetb  vphisejestobeaueo. 

Lamed. 

89  OLorde,  thy  wordcendurethforeuerin 
ahcaucn. 

90  Thy  trueth  u  from  geneiat'on  to  genera- tion :  diou  haft  laid  the  foundation  of  the  eardi, 
anditabideth. 

91  They  ̂   continue  <■««;«  to  this  day  by  thine 

?rrj''"'h^,'ln'  ordinances:  for  all -1;*  thv  feiiiants. 
and  therefore  is         ?2  Except  thy  Lawe  had  bene  my  dclite,  I 
immutable.  fliouldnow  liaueperilhcd  inmineafflidion. 
b  Seeing  the  eaith       „,  j  ̂^jy  ̂ ^^  forW  chy  prcccpts  :  forbv tod  al  creatutet        .      ■"    ,        i.  n  _  •  T—     j  • 
.emainemtha,       them  thou  haft  ciuickencd  me         .      ■         . 
eftate wherein  94  lam '  thine/aueme  :  for  Ihaue  fought 
(hau  hall  created      thvpreccpts. 

th 'Ti'uc- h''r«?af.  ̂   J  ̂̂ '^  wicked  haue  waited  for  me  to  deftroy 
n«h  coniu"t''and  me :  but  I  will  conlidcr  thy  teilimonies. 
vDcbaage^le.  96  I '^haue  feenean  cnde  ofall  perfe&ion : 
c  He  ptAwtli  by  j^f  ̂ hy  comn-.andement  u  exceedirii  large. 
effra.ihjfSeis  •  . 
Godf  tbilde,  btcaofehe  feckethtovn.letftanH  hifwotd,     d    There  is  neihiog 
To  pecfefi  in  ea>tb,bui  it  hath  aa  end:  onely  Gads  ward  iaUeth  for  cuer. 

had  almoll  confumcd  ("me  \'pon  the th :  but  i  forlboke  not  thy  precepB. 

8  Quicken  me  according  to  tliy  louing  kind- 
nes :  fo  fhal  I  keepe  the  celhmonie  of  thy  mouth. 

a  Bee  lufe  none 
(hould  elleeme 
Cods  word  accor- 
dingtotheehia- 
gci  of  things  in 
rbiswcilde,  he 

1  He  (hewrifi  iliat 
we  cai  BOttoBC 
Geds  wniu.ixccpt 
weexetcife  out 
rdues    tlicrein 
aadpraaieit. 
b  Whjf>eoer 
dnthfubmit  him- 
felie  orly  loCodi 
wetd.Oull  not 
rncly  be  lafea- 

•  gai^H  tbepraftifel 

M    E  M. 

97  Ohhoweloue  I  thy  Lawe!  >  it  is  my  me- 
ditation continually. 

98  By  thy  comandemcnts  thou  haft  made  me 
wifer  then  mine  cneiiues:for  they  are  euer  w  me. 

99  I  haue  had  more '' vnderftanding  the  n  al  my 
tcachere :  for  thy  teftimoniej  are  my  meditation. 

100  Ivnderitood  more  then  the  ancient,  be- 
caufe  I  kept  thy  precepts. 

1 01  Ihaue  refrained  my  feete  from  aieiyeui  I 

ofhii'enemifV,  bnt  wa\  ,that  I  might  keepe  thy  word. alfo  lea. ne  more         io2  I  haue  not  declined  fro  thy  iudgements : 
*iftdorne,then^^^  fy ̂  c  thou  didft  tcach  mC. 
itrnd 'are  m''e'n  of '       »  o?  Howc  fweetc  are  thy  promifes  vnto  my experience.  mouth  !  yerf^nwre  then  honie  vnto  my  mouth, 
c  So  then  of  oaf        y  q^  By  thy  precepts  I  haue  gotten  vnderftan- 
fclne,  WeeiBdo    ̂      .  therefore  I  hate  all  the  wxives  of  fallhood. Bothinp,  out  wne  n  ~ 
Goddotib  inwjtdlyiuflruaTS  w  bis  fpitit,we  feele  bis  graces  fweeter  then  bony 

N  V  N. 

•  ofonrrelBcswe      loj  Thy  worde  «  a  >  lantenic  vnto  my  fccte, 
ate  but  datknefle,    and  a  1  ight  vnto  mv  path> 

MeeV^rbe*'  '  °'^  ̂  ̂̂ "^  ̂   fvvorne|K'ill  performe  it,  that ^ihiened  with  Gods  word,    b  Soall  tfaefaichrullought  tobindeihcmleluesto 
G«<i  by  a  lolemne  03ih  &  ptcmiic.to  fluie  vp  ihcii  K^e  i«  ioibiaM  C«di  wwd. 

Apriyeragainfltheproud.  »f 
I  will  kc«pe  thy  righteous  iudgements; 

1 07  I  am  vet)'  fore  afHiiScd:  O  Lord, quicken 
meaccordingto  thy  word.    _  c  That  it.my pray. 

1 08  OLorde,Ibefccchthee  accept  the '  free  """^^h*'"'!'''^'' 
offrings  of  my  mouth,  and  teach  me  thy  iudge-  li"  e^H^iea  cail'eih mentS.  thecaluesofibe 

*i09  My^fouleis  continually  in  mine  hand  I'ppt'iChap.i^, 
yet  doe  I  not  forget  thy  Law.  d'-rha't  is  i  am " 

110  The  wicked  hauclayde  a  fnarc  formce,  continuali'dangtt 
but  I  f^^•3rued  not  fi  om  thy  precepts.  ofmy  liie. 

111  Thyteftimonieshiaueltakenoanf  heri-  *  ifft'eniecln* 

tage  for  euer:  for  the)' aretheioy  of  mine  hcait.  b«'madethy^'' III  I  haue  applied  mine  heart  to  fulfill  thy  worde  mine  in- 

ftatutesalway,««e»  vnto  the  ende.  heritance. 
S  A  M   B    C   H.  ,  VVhofoeurr 

11 3  I  hate  a  vainc  inuentions :  but  thy  Lawe  *'"  '■»•>'»»  God» 
doellouc.  rbhor?e'flU»u* 

114  Thouartmyrefiigeand(hield,4«</Itruft  neiaBdiroa^n"' in  thy  word.  tlom  both  ol  faio* 

1 1 5  b  Away  from  mee,  ye  wicked :  for  I  will  ''"^^  ""*  others, keepe  the  commandements  of  mv  God.  l^^tlt^,^: 
1 1 6  Stabliih  me  according  to  thy  promife.that  Law  of  the  Lord. 

Imayliue,anddilappointmcnotofmiiiehope.  c  Hedefireth 

117  '=St.nvthoumee,andIOiaIlbeefafe,and  °".l' "■",'""''' I  will  delicecontinually  in  Ay  flatute..  Z^::^ 
118  Thou  halt  trixlendouneal  them  that  de-  race.when  he  had 

part  from  thy  ftatutes:  for  their  'l  dercit  is  vaine.  l" 3'  "• 
1 1 9  Thou  haft  taken  avva>'  al  the  wicked  of  the  ̂ ^^'^{^^^  P^w 

earth /«<;«cdro(rf^therforei  Ion; diyteftimonies.  contemne  t"y'  *' no  Myfle'h -trembkth  for  feare  of  thee,  lawe.ihaltbc 
and  1  amafraidof  thy  iudeements.  b  ought  to  roBgV. '        ̂   e  Which  icfefted 
thy  peop!e,a5  dtofle  docth  the  meitill.  f  Thy  iudgements  do  not  only  teach 
me  obedience,  butcaufemeio  feare,  coDfidecing mine etvoeweaketieirciwbtcb 
feare  caarethtepeotaoce . A  I  K. 

121  I  haue  exeaited  judgement  and  iuftice: 
leoiic  me  not  to  mine  oppreflbnrs.  ^  p^^^  ̂j^  f. .  - , 

i2i  *  Anfwereforthyferuantinthat,  which  tweene'mine«e' 
is  good,<t'jrf  let  not  the  proud  oppreffe  me.  mies  and  me,  as 

12  J  Mine  eyes  haue  fnWcA  in  rvmt ing  lor  xhy  'fihou  were  my 
faluation,and  for  thy  iuft  promife.  k  h?*!^.,**-.!.-  . 

'1         •  1  •    I       if  ;-  1-  "  "'  boattethnot 1 24  Deale  with  thy  °  feruaiit  according  to  that  he  is  God« 
thy  mCTcie,and  teach  me  thy  ftatutes.  feruant.but  hereby 

12)  I  am  thv  feruant:  graunt  mee  therefore  pweih  God  in 
vnderftanding,  that  I  may  kno'v  thy  teftimonies.  mi"ci/i',jm  bis  by 

12^  It  is '  time  ff)r  thee,  Lord,to  workc  : /»^  gcacr,ro  he  would 

they  haue deftroy ed  thv  Lawe.  comiiiHe hi*  faaoi 

127  Therefore  loii'e  I  thy  commandements  ^^'^X^^'J^'^^ 
aboue  goId,y  ta,aboue  moft  fine  gold.  fteweth  ihSr  "hen 

128  Therefore  I  efteme  all  thy  prccq)ts  moft  the  wicked  haue 

iuft,and  hate  all  felfe  «•  waycs.  •""''s''' »"  ''ii'>E« 10  coiifDiion.and 
Gods  word  to  »iter  contempt,  then  is  it  Gads  time  to  hetp«  aod  fend  remedil'. 
d  Thatis,whaifuCtietdiai:ntetb  from  the  putitie  of  thy  word. 

P  E. 

129  Thy  teftimonies  <J»'»»wonderfull:there-  a  Confining  high .        f      ,    '      ̂      ,    ,  ,  andlectetroyfte. fore  doeth  myfoule  keepe  them.  ,i„  ,o  ,|,j, ,  j„ 

I  JO  The  entrance  into  thy  f>  wordes  ftieweth  mooned  with  ai 

light,«Weiueth  vnderftanding  to  the  fimple.       miration  and 
I J I  I  opened  my  moudi  and  <:pantcd,b€caufe  J,*^,,'' fimple  Mi. 

I  loued  diy  commandements.  ou.that  fubmit 

I  j2  Looke  vpon  me  &  be  merciful  vnto  me,  th;mrtlnes  to 

asthouvfefttodovntothofe  y  lone  rfiy  Name.  God,  bane  their 
ijj  Direft  my  fteppes  in  thy  word,  and  let  ;j;«;rn°d»!ril 

none  iniqu  tie  haue  dominion  ouer  me.     =*         minated^fofoonc 

IJ4  Deliuermefromtheoppreflionofmen,  asthevbeginto 
andlwillkeepethyprecepts.  'tt^^xlZti 

J  J  j-Shew  the  light  of  thy  countenance  vpon  ,,,y  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂  
thy  fcrwant,and  teach  me  thy  ftatutes.  gt«». 

Dd  ij^Mine 



Dauidsgriefe  at  the  wicked,  Pfalmcfc  The  lying  tongue, 
ijtf  Mine  eyes  gu(h  <' out  widi  riuers  of  wa-  pro(periiie,andthfiyniallhauenohmt.  d  Hefheweth 

1 6^  Lopd,I  haue  "icrufted  in  thy  faluacion.and  L''"  *•  "*"  ̂f" 
me  Wone  thv  cnmmqn^««Pnrc  *""=  '•'"'■  before 

we  CM  worke  )nd 

pleafcGod. e  I  had  notefpeSt ormcubutrettbec 

»lw3)es  before 
iniac  cyet,3$i)ie 

haue  done  thy  commandonents. « b!c  ^BE^hftt  be   ter,becaiife  the^r  keepe  not  thy  Law. 
the  z<2le  of  G9ds<''ildrea,wh«a  tbejr  fee  hit  nrotd  contemned. 

T  s  A  D  D  I.  1 67  My  Ibule  hath  kept  thy  teftimonies  :  for 
I J7  -Rigjiteous  art  thou,  O  Lord,  and  iuft  art  I  ioue  them  exceedingly, 

a  We  cannot  eon-  thviudgements.  168  I  haue  kept  thy  precepts  and  thy  teftimo- 

fcileGodtobe  ijg  Thou  haft  comnuunded  a  fufticc  by  thy  nies:^forallmy  wav'cs<»r*befoiediee. tigbteoiis.eNcept  ..  .  .        ,  1      r      •   n 

we  line  vpcighiiy    teitimoni«  ajiii  trueth  clpecially. 
and ttueljr,  asiie         I  j9  *  Mv  xealc  hath  aien  confiimed  me :  be 

Ta 
judge  of  my  do. 

.    ,  .  .         -•  .      ■       .    ,        .  ,  ,  1^?  Let  my  complaint  come  before  thee,  O  '"^'" 
"prJZT         "life  miae  enemies  haue  forgotten  thy  words.  Lord,*nigiuemevndei-Ihndine»accordin?vn-  '  As.houh,(l 
hhii'n  140  Thyword  isprooued  bmoftpiire,  and  tothyword.  promifedtobc 
b  Golde  hath        thy  remantloucthit  ■    1^0  Let  my  fupplication  come  before  thee,  vntoallXr^H ^e^detobe  fined,      141  lamcfinaUanddefpifedi^-ff  doe  Inot  cJ^delinermeaccordinptothypromfe. 
but  thy  word  IS      forget  thy  precepts.    '^-      --^     -     ■ 

rTmsis"he  Hue      '4*  Thy righ"teou(iiefle» aneuerlaftingrigh- ttiai.to  praife  God  teoiifhdlejand  thy  Law  is  ti  neth. 
inaduerfitie.  j^j  Trouble  and  angiiifh  are  comc  vpoH  mc: 
d  So  that  the  life    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂   commandennents  my  deiite. of  man  without        '  t-i   •    •    ■  r  c  L         n-  ■      • 
the  knowledge  of    i44Thenghteournesokhy  tefbm.oniesweiier- 

lafting  :  gi ant  mc  vndcrftanding,&  I  lliall  ̂   line. 
K  o  p  H. 

1 4  J  I  haiie  2  cried  with  my  whole  heart:heare 
me,0  Loyd,and  I  will  keepe  rfiy  ftatutes. 

1 46  I  called  vpon  tliee :  faue  me,  and  I  will 

keepe  t!^-  teftimonies. 
1 47  I  pf  eiienred  the  morning  light,  and  cried: 

for  I  waited  on  thy  \vord. 

1 48  Mine  eyes  °  preuenr  the  ni^ht  watches  to 
meditate  in  thy  word. 

149  Heare  my  voyce  according  to  thv  louing 

Iheireharge."* '"  '^'"'^efie :  O  Lord,quicken  me  according  to  thy 
-     '         "  iudgement. 

150  They  draw neere, that  followafter '  ma- 
lice,-*)!!/are  farre  from  thy  Law. 

1 5 1  1  hou  art  neere,0  Lord:  for  all  thy  com- 
mandements  are  true. 

iji  I  haue  l<nowen  long  fliicc  "^  by  thytefti- 
monies,thac  diou^aft  eftabliftied  them  for  euer. 

bewouldcuei  bejth'od  whenhischilditn'beopptrOed. 
R  E  S  H. 

'  1 5  J  Beholde  mineafflidion,and  deliiier  me : 
for  I  haue  not  forgotten  thy  Law. 

I J  4  Plead  my  caure,and  deliuer  me :  quicken 
me  according  vnto  thy  *  word. 

155  Saluation  is  fairefrom  the  wicked,  be- 
eaufc  thc\'  feeke  not  thy  ftatutes.  ^ 

^  „,.„c      ̂ >^  Great  are  thy  tender  mercies,  O  Lorde : 
inthe  lawe.whKh  quicken  me  according  to  thy  ̂  iudgemcnts. 
bicaufethewic-       ,  1J7  Mv  perfecutours  &  mine  opprefTours  are 
kcd Uke.they  can  ̂ i-jny  -.fftdo  I notfnarue  from  thy  td^imonies. 
aue  no  ope  o  i :;  g  T  faw  the  tranfgreiTours  &  was '  gtieued, 

Cod  is  death, 

a  He  theweth  that 
all  his  jffedions 
and  whole  heart 

Were  bent  to  God- 
waid  f^t  to  haue 

Iielpcin  his  dan- 

ger.. b  He  was  more 

eatneliin  thefto- 
dieofGods  word, 

then  they  that  kept 

I  Or^cuHome. 
c  Hefhe.veth  the 
natute  of  the  wic. 

kedtobc  to  per- 
fecuie  agaiafi  theft 
confcience. 
d  His  faith  is 

grounded  vj-on 
Godswotd.that 

a  For  without 

Gods  piomife 
theii  IS  no  hope 
ofdeliuerance. 

b  According  to 

thy  pcomife  made 

^  _       _      _  depend  vpon  thee, 

171  M>'lippesiliaIl^fpeakepraire,Mhenthou  ''. J''' »">' J ^2-     • ^..i.Lj.:   I     n   .    .  mnethtopowi* 
fotth  con  tnuaily. 
c  All  his  prayer 

and  drfirejlt  <o 

prohtcinthe 
word  of  God. 

dThatis.tbyprO" 

uidcni  care  oner 

Die,and  nheie-Aith 
thou  A'iltiudge 

mineensmies. 

e  Being  cl.aied  Co 

haft  c  taught  me  th\'  ft.7rutes 

172  My  tongue Iha'l  intreateof  thy  wordc: 
forall  thy  command  em  en  ts  <ir^  righteous. 

173  Let  thine  hand  helpe  me:  for  I  haue  cho- 
feh  thy  precepts. 

174  I  haue  longed  for  thy  faluarion,  O  Lord, 
and  thy  La\v  /j  my  deiite. 

175  Let  my  foule  liue,and  it  (hall  praife  tUkk 

and  thy  <»'  iudgemcnts  fhall  helpe  me, 
176  I  haue  e  gone  aftraybke  aloftftieepe:  a«Mffoby  miaa 

feeke  thy  feruant,  for  I  doe  not  forget  thy  com-  ""'mies.aad  ha. mandements. 

PSAL.    CXX. 

I  The  fmyer  ofDaMidbcmg  -otxtdh}  ihefulfe  rtf»tt$tfS«tili 
jUtteriri,  5  ̂ndthetelire  ht Umetittsh  huhr.g  nbiic  a- 

mon^  thoft  inji:tit-,  7  f/ho  wtrcgmtn  (O  *il  ha-it  of  ate- 
krdaejfe  and  (OnltiuioH, 

^  >^ for.gtf  ̂   degree;. 
I  Called  vnto  the  Lord  in  my  *>  trouble,  and  he heard  me. 

uin°  noplace  l« 
left  in. 

2  Deliuer  my  foule,  O  Lord,  from  lying  lips,  S'"?- <»»rffrom  a  deceitfull  tongue. 

a  Thatis.oMif. 
ting  vp  the  run; 
and  riling  in  riii« 

b  Albeit  the  chil. 
dren  of  God  ought  > 

J     What  doahthy  'deceitfiiU  tongue  bring  toreioycewheo 

vnto  thee  ?  or  what  doeth  it  auaile  thee  ?  «'«y  '"ff«--  f  of 

4  //■  i;  4<  the  <«  fliaipe  arro^^•es  of  a  mighde  "§'>"<»'<'''«'  ̂ k-. J       L         1        r  T     ■  yet  It  15  a  great man,and  m  thecoales  of  Iimiper.  griefs  toThe  fleih 
5  WoeistomethatIremainein«Mefhech,  to  hcare  euill  for 

<r«idwell  in'thetentsof 'Kedar.  »'«i'  ■'•'"S- 
6  My  foule  hatli  too  long  dwelt  with  hLm  fc"/ ̂ Kj 

that  hateth  peace.  '  would  tmnetheir 
7  iyf?i^gpeace,andwhenHpeake  tbereef,  craft  to  their  owne 

they  are  tear  to  warre.  delHuftion. ^  d  He  Iheweth 

that  there  is  nothing  fofharpe  to  pifrce,nor  fohotero  Teton  fire,asafliriderous 
tongue,  e  Thefe  «ere  people  of  A'abia.  whichcame  of  lapliet,  Gsnefis  10.2. 
f  Tliat  is.of  the  Ilhniaelitcs.  g  Hedeclareth  wliat  he  meaneth hy  ̂ <^ihech,and 

Keda;  :  to»it,tlie  Uuelirc3,wkicbhad degenerate  from  their  godly  fathers,  and 
hated  and  contended  a°ainft  the  faithfiill. 

PSAL.     CXXL 

ia'w  their  malice 
and  contempt  of 

thy  glorie. 
d  It  is  a  fare  (igne 
of  our  adopiion, 
when  we  Ioue  the 
Lav>eofGod. 

c  Since  thou  firfl  piomiredi1,enento  the  ende.alliby  (aytngsaie  trur. 
S   C   H  I   K. 

a  The  threjininjj. 
and  petfecutions 

of  princes  could 
not  ravh'eiKt  to 

c  My  zeal  econfn- bccaufediey  kept  not  thy  word.  .,f--r.     ■    ,   l  l    .l    r.  ,r„    -t.  •   i  ̂   .  # 
„.j'   .  ,,,L,„p              ,     r~   iriL    /-.  I      J      t.          T  ,11          \.  I  TbaTftlinctr/ic'xihtfuf  ihe pitiful tufhttmlrUhth 
med  me,.v  hen  I         j  jp  Confider,  O  Lorde,  howe  I  ̂  Ioue  thy  fs,  i,,,^,  ̂   e,a',  7  iVkc  oKifydJb  *./»i*W.  pre/frw, precepts:  quicken  mee  according  to  thy  lotting  utdfio^irhuchurch. 

kindnefTe.  ^  fifing  of  degrees. 
160  The  e  beginning  of  thy  word  is  tnicth,  TVVil  lift  mine  eyes  J)  vnto  tTiemoiintaincSjfrom  n  (Jr,«iii«/ <«« 

and  all  the  iudgemcnts  ot  tfiy  righteouihefle  e»-  1  whence  mine  helpe  (hall  come.                        «o«fl.'<in«  .-wra. 
</«>•?  for  euer.'  2   Mine  h;Ipefe»»>Me</;  from  the  Lord jwhich  't','-?''''''r"tri" .       ,  I       L     ■    1  11-  r  1        "C'0»«.?  jo  '"Z"  "• hath  made  the  "hcauen  and  the  earth,  >     ihuworlJ,wUrn» 

J     He  will  not  fiitfer  thv  foote  to  (lippe-.  for  he  ci»iri,fi,Ut enrli  in  Ged. 

r^i  PnViCes  haue  a  perfecutcd  me  without  hethatkeepeththce,willn6t'>number. 

caufe,  but  mincheart  flood  in  awe  of  thy  words.  .     4    Beiiold,he  that  kcepeth  li'rael,  vvilneidier  ̂ ,jn$  i'ngr^aiiiude, 
ftitinketo  coaiefle  agrcatlpoylc 

\6i  Ireioyceatthyvvordjasonethaefindeth  fiumber  nor  fleepe, 

thee.whom  I  more 
feare  then  men. 
b  That  is.ofien 

arrdfundry  lime?, 
c  For  the  confci- 

ence afloreth 

themthat  the/ 

J  The  Lord  ts  thy  keeper:  Ac  Lord  u  tby  (ha-  dti'mdon  Godt 

1^3  I  batefalfelxibdandabhorrcit,  i»:thy   dovv.7t  thy  right knnd.  b"nenieweth 
Lawedoclloue.  6    The  fiinne  fh^l  uot  «(initcthecbyJ.iy,.  ,h3,cod^I»chui- 

Itf4 ''Scuentimesad.ivdoclpraifcdicc,  bC-  nor  the  moone  by  nig^.  <Jence  not  onely 
caufeofthv  righteous  iudgemcnts.  .     ,\  ...*.'  ,      ,       ,      witrhctb  ouer  hi* • /-..   -r*.>v..  jL... /•  1  -      .It        /III—    ,~.«  -    CnurchinEenerall.but  alfo  oner  euery  member  thereof,    c  Nenhe 

Uj^Tticythatcl<.,,ethyLavv,(h4ilhaiicgreat^,,,,,  „„,s^„j.i„;„„„j,^^(l^,,b.^,,^ 
pleafc  cbce.wtecas  ch*j,ll>U  looc-not  (bec,baut  die  contrary. 

NenKer  heateaot 

albeit  foe  a toe  they  naymoWltic. 

!w.:m  ji..:. ..-  ■ 

7    Tlic 



Thcioyofthcfaitlifull.  !  .  Pftlmes,  TheCl)4rdireaorcd.    26. 

7  The  Lorde  fl-.a!!  preTerue  thee  fiiom  al  euilt   the  <^  fiiarc  of  the  foiilers:  the  (hare  is  h\o'i<cti,a»d  rf  Fot  t!ie  wic 

8  TheLoidc  iliail  preferuc  chy  '•foing  out,       8  OiirhcIpc;nnthcN3rreofcheLord,v,hich  The  iJi't'hfui^oiiT 

d  Whatfoeuet 
tliou  docd  enter 

prirr.lliall  haue 

goodfuctcire. 

Vei 

iuti. 

■  Heieiovceth 

tliiiGodhid  ay- 
pointed  a  place, 
whdciheAike 

(houldRillie- 
maine. 
b  Which  were 
wont  (o  wander 

to  andho.as  ihe 
Ar!<efciBoiied 

c  By  tlie  art  it)' 

io)ni^  and  beau- 
lie  oi  the  hour:', 
hemeancth  (he 

raid  tl:y  comming  in  from  henccfoi  th  &  for  cucr. 

P  S  A  L.    CXXII. 

I  DtHilrtiofcnhmlhiinr/i-oflhc  t^uh/ntl,  that  Cojhati 
a:i.i».i,^tilht  it.u\ri>mii^mdjiUiCKihk  JliktiiiZioy!.  5  For 
thi  ahichhr  gtuilh  ihniiid,  8  ̂ tii'^li'jjelhfirihtjuof^t. 

title  of  iht  i'ywrh, 

^yAfong  ofiie^rees^oT  Pfaliiic 

ojfDauid. 

liath  made  hcaucn  and  earth.  crafi/ly  mugioed 

PSAL       CXXV  
'cdtlieyihon.  • I  yinltfc>lvnhl'iei>fH>tme  of  thi  fanh{ulli»thtit  affj^li- 

of  the  pneM. 

^^  fon^  of  degree!. 
THey  that  trtift  in  tiiC  Lorde,  fha  'be  as  mount ZioiiwteA  cannot  beca.remooiied,i/«re-  a  Thonthd,, 

wotl.lbe/ubiea 

1*  a  Rcioyced  when  tiiey  fayd  to  me,  We  wil  go  maineth  for  cuer,                                                            . 

into  tliedoufe  of  the  Lord.  i  ̂ j  the  mounKunes^r*  about  lerulalcm  ;fo  tu'peopicof  Ood 1  Our  t>  fcete  Ihall  ftand  in  thy  gates,  O  Imi-  "  the  Lorde  about  his  people  from  hencefoorth  fliali  ftand  [att  anj 
falcm.  andforeucr.                                                       be  defended  by 

J  Idufalem  is  builded  as  a  citic,that  is '  com-  j  For  the  b  rod  of  the  wicked  flial  r.ot  reft  on  ̂ °p^  P'ouuJence. 
pa(ato"etherinitfelfc:  the  lot  of  the  righteous,  Itafttlie  righteous  put  ruffcrhi's^to^ein- 

4.  wTiereunto  ̂   the  Tribes,#Mif«  the  Tribes  of  forth  tlieir  hand  vnto  vvickcdnes.                          der  »he  crofle.Ieaft 

the  Lorde  goe  vp  a'.cordingto  the  tetiimonie  to  4  Doe  wtl!,OLorde,vnto  thofethatbegcod  ■heyHojldin!- 

^j„  Ifraeljtopr.ufe  the  Name  of  the  Lord.  andtrue  in  their  hcaits.                                        y'Vi'iiis'c^ff''ft'l 
J  For  there  are  thrones  fet  for  iudginent,eii<»  J  "^Eutthcfcthatturheafide  bytbeircrooked  j,otfo',<"vpon  ' 

the  thrones  ofthchoufe  of  t^Dauid.  ̂   »»Mjfw,tlKm  Ihjil  the  Lord  lead  with  the  workers  tfcem,  that  it 
i^f^Pray  for  the  peace  of  lerufalem :  let  them  of  inicjuitie-.  i//r  peace/^^j/s-?  vpon  IfracL              l^iouM  dnueihem 

Iouetbat'^>«.    profper  that  loue^thee.     ̂      ̂ ^            ̂         ̂   c  HedcrireihGodtoi-ursehisChorchrtomhypociitsaiidfuchashie'Doreale (weene  ihe  citi- 
7  Peace  be  Aithin  thy  '"wallcs,4n(/pro{peritie  ofthetiueth, zens.  within  thy  palaces, 

d  A'lihe  tribes         g  porn^y  g  brethren  and  nci?hkoms  fakes  I according  to  Gods        ty       n     \  r      ■  ■ 

tooenant  Ihall       vv'll  wifli  thee  now  profperitic. 
9  BecaiTfe  of  the  Houfc  of  the  Lord  our  God, 

I  wil  pro  cure  thy  wealth. 

(00 

come  and  |)ray 
(heie. 

e  Ynwhnfet.oure 

God  placed  the  throne  ofluftice.  and  maHe  ita  figure ef  Chrites kingdooit. 
f    Thelatiniir  rfGod  profperilce  both  wiihia  and  without,    g^Koioocly 
f  a;  mine  on  DC  rakc.buc  let  all  the  faiihfull. 

PSAL.     CXXV  I. 
I  Thii  Pftlme  rnu  mtdi  ajtrr  ihtniMrne  of  the  fnfltfrom 

'B.tijlcit,  i»id  /h'ttuhlhtltlie  >/;etnt  oftitirdrliMtmee 
P>M  KDrdiifuUiifuT  iheltiitffiie}i('ti  ofcs^iiuiiitjirtipa' 

km  by  leremie  thnp.  3  5.1  j  j;;<(  29. 1  o 

^^fo'ig  n/^s'^'f  ",of  Pfalme  ofTicuid. 
T  yC  7  Hen  theLord  brought  againe  the  captiui- 

l    ̂ PTulu 

PSAL. 

*fil,e  laithfrl!,  rci 

tieofZion,wewerel!ke  them  yad^eame   '  Tbcirdeline- 

a  Then  was  our  mouth  MUltd  with  lauchter'  ,T""'""IT 
C  X  X 1 1 1.  sna  our  tongue  with  loy:  then  fa)'dcthey  among  and  Therefore. 

,     ,  ,    .    htch woe ifpaei either in'Sf  the^heathen, ThcLordehath doneereat thinc^  lot'keawayal ex. 

1)Iki  »r  v'r.dcy^^HtillhM  bji  the  gHi.k.td  ffOiUiiKgi  aiul    for  them  "  cufeof  inorati- 

"~">t.Ai./^^r«^       ̂   J  The  Lorde  hath4one  great  th-ngsfor.vs,Lt;fl,e..e,b 

|Liftvp  n^iecyes  to  d.ee ,  thaJ^weUcft  in  the  "t?S?bringagaineo.u-cap,tiui«e,asthe  St^ ihcaueiis.  -.,    .         '  \.  driuers  in  the  South.  wh^„Godga',he- j  !]cho!d^';sthee\'esof^ieniats/»o«vntatne       j  ̂ ,      ►u  »/-„„•   ..^ -^ru  11  .>_•    •         teth  hi$  chmcb  or 1     J    L- 1    •       /I.         J      u      —   r         J  ?  Thevthatroweinte.ues.lhall  leapem  loy.    ̂ j,„.„.i,:, 
handof-tlieirroafters.awaastheeiesotamavdfin       :-.,-<-  .     „    •  „      j       ■  tK        ■*      smiuettthir. 

:«.... ..f^c,      ..    ..    ,     J    ft     '    a      r        „  ,         ■-  6  Thev  Went  weering  and  cineii  "^precious  c  Kiheir.Sdeli n«titwheT  vntothehandothermiitres:(ooiireycsn'J«/vp-  r  j-    i  '  .u  '  n    »     ■  ■  i    .^      j  1    •       ,„  car-  a 
/^a  utj       r~    i       ILL       _  -  reedc:*««theyhalretiunc  with  io\' and  bring  ""«fl«<''«i' 
StHjl^ies      on  the  Lord  our  Godvntil  he  haue  mercy  \po  vs.  ,    ■  n^  '  ivonde.ful  wotke, 
^"'   '"        J  Haue  mercy  vpon  vsyO Lorde, haue mer-        '     ̂    "^^'  the  faiti  fui  can - 

cie  vpon  VS  :  for  wee  haue  ̂   fuffcred  too  much  ""'"  "''*.'  ihemfelt.es  fufrdently  thankfuH,    d   it  is  no  more  .mpofsib-e  to '  t:od;odeliuerhispfopif,thentocaurc  the  tiue:$toionne(nthewilJetne;  and 

contempt.  r  ,    i- <  r  <•  ''"''=' P'aces.    e    That  i$  feed  whicli  was  fcaice  and  deateimeaniDg,  that  they 
4  OurfouleiSnlledtOonilofthemOCKjngof  whichtrnfttdiDGoilsptomcsioretutre.hadthcir  dcfire.  .     ■ 

[hauWy  r'ai"  o  "'  ̂̂ ^  "falth)',^  of  thc  dtfpitefiilnes  of  the  proud.  PSAL.    C  XXVII. 
nio-c  endure  ifcfo|*t.r»i<.ns,aad  fcotninns  of  the  wicked,  these  is  ijway  beipe  ' '  "'  ̂''"■"*  '''"J '''  7^''  '^'^•'"  'f''"  ""'''M''  icnufTu^il 
aboue.if « i.h  hanfy  defiici  they  call  for  it.  f  ttidfoiuKtaflMdti')  t)  Codi  metre  ptoudenct  -•»•/  Olrffing, 

.     ,^       i  .^miihtltttitutchl.irettJtelJtiurlHreUjiiiints'iicitU 

PSAL.      C  XX  nil.  ■      ■/'"     graie^»i,,fi,fCcd. 
t  ThepripfetfCoJ,  efttpihg  agreei  p<iil/,ilot  tcinortii^t.^'   '   ̂ ^fongofdegrceS.,OtVC.\\n:ti>fSiiUman, 

tH,o,f,iH„  tohte4tliutreJ.,mi  I)  thei>  orrntfi,cr,tutly  iu    -p  Xccpt  the  Lord  ̂ biiild  the  houfe,thev  Uibour  a  Tkatiropuerae 

T.^Me\hel'^lelfZ'-''^'"''''^'  °^ "'' '"'"'    ̂  '"  vaineth.t  buildit  -.CNCcpt  tlieLord keepe  a-dd'fpof"". 6  ̂ 10 pratjetbetiame  of  Ood.  l     ;,     •  •      i     i  i      i    •  •  *       ih  nps  Deilcinias 

f^fingaf degrees,  oiVCahr^e  the  0  cine,  the  keeper  ̂ vatchethiiyaine.         _      io.hcfamiiie.  ' 

»  Hecoropareth 
chec4>ndiiion  of 

the  godly  to  fer: 
cants  chata:cde' 

ft  tnteofall  hclpe, 
alTuiRi 
all  ot! 

fiilciGod  iteuet 
at  hnnd  and  like 
him  ft  lie. 
b  He  dcc!areth 
th;twhen  the 

1  HetV.eweihtbat 
Cod  was  rca(l\  10 

ofDaUld. 
IF  the  Lorde  had  not » bene  on  our  fide,  (  may 

J  .  ,_         Ifraelnowfay) 

>'  '•'•"«  *«  ""''^        i  If  theLord  had  not  bene  on  CHirfide,when men  rofe  vf  agairfft  vs, 
J  They  liad  then  fwallowed  vs  vp  b  cjiiicke, 

other  way  to  be  fa 
tied,bu(by  hij 

unely  ireanes. 

b  Sovnablewere  v\hcnthcir  wr.ith  was  kindled  againft  vs. 
we  toitfift 

f  Hevfcth  mod 
proper  (initli;udes 
toexprelTe  y  jieat 
darge'ihat  the 
Church  was  in.and 
outcfilie  which 

Or,dtnrraculoi;fly 
detiuered  them, 

4  1  hen  the  <^  waters  had  drowned  vs,  and  the 
fhrcan.e  had  gone  ouer  out  Ibule: 

5  Then  had  the  fweUii%  waters  gone  ouer  they  fpeake  with  </?.<»■  enemies  in  thc  gate, ourfoule. 

6  Pra\  fed  ie  the  Lorde,  which  hath  not  giticn 
vs  as  a  prave  vnto  their  teeth. 

2  Itisinvainefor<^you  torifceare!y,iT;i</ro  b  The  ̂ ubiiqu^ 
liedowne  late,<w^cate  die  bread  '^  of  ibrow:iif/  «" atf  cfthecoai- 
hewilfurelv?iueer<.flto  liisbeloued.-      •         "'''°. *"''.''• 

5  Bcholde^hildrenarethei.'heritaiicepfthe;^]^,^^;''',;,^^''* 
Lcrd,jwrfthefniiteo.''thewombc  A/)  reward.       are  alio  ma'gf- 

4  Jb«-ethean"ov.csinthehand  oftheftrciig  ftiate^andror. 

man:  (i)  <*r^  the  f  children  of  youth.  "  d'E^Sr'iT"*    ' 5  EIclTedtJ  the  man  that  luth  his  Cjiiiuer  full  whitfiis  gotten 

of  them  -.fir  they  s  fl  all  r.ot  bee  aflrmed,  v.heii  ̂ y  hard  'abt  ur, ctcatenwiih 

giiefeofmindei, 
e    Not  exeniptingtbcm  f.otn  labour, bm  itiiVng  theii  laboutscosTforiable, 

and  as  it  ivcieareft.    f    That  is.indued  with  l\:engthandweime?'from  Con: 
for  thefe  are  fijr.es  ofGoJsblefMngs, Slid  not  the  Euiribcr,     g     Such  child 

/•^     r^  ,i»  •     r,        J       '  f    I  ,-  ll'S'lbeerbletoftoppetheir  adi;e;laiicsniouihts,vvhentheir2odlylife:sirili 
yOiirfcrleisefcapedjeuenasabttdeoucof  ouilysccufeJbcfureWs.  '    .  '    ̂ Dd 

PSAL. 



Gods  blefsings  on  the  godly. PTsImes. 
Dauids  humilitie. 

t  God  approyeth 
DOC  OUT  life  except 
it  be  teformed,]C' 
cording  CO  his 
word,     . 
b  Tbewotldeftee. 

Dieth  then  bap- 
pie,which  liue  in 
wcaUh3Ddidle> 
nes:  but  the  holy 
Ohofl  appcouclh 
(hem  bet),  that  liue 
cftbetucanepto- 
6ceof  (beit  U> 
buors. 
c  BecaareCod* 

fauoDC  appear  eih 
in  none  outward 

PSAL.    CXXVIII.  PSAL.    CXXXI. 
1  VtJhiiftth  th*t  bttfeints  tfpttutneth  not  to  tUtmiutrfitBj,  t  Duuii chtrgtdvith  tmbitim  undgtetdf  dtfirt  a  reipit,  fro- 

till  to  thtm  onlf  thttfitrt  the  Lo'd,  tni  wnlkt  in  bu  pmfts,  leftilh  in  himvlme  »rtd  modffiit  bijite  Cod^utd  liaebtth  tU 

y  Mfotig  »f  degrees.  "'»  »**«  '*</  P><»'''i  <lo'- 
BLefled  a  euery  one  chat  feareth  the  Lord  and  y  ̂  fb»g  of  degrees  or  P(alme  o/Dauid.       »  He  fetteth  fbiih 

walketh  in  his  3  wayes.  T  Orde,  »  mine  heart  is  not  hautie,  neither  are  bis  great  humili- 
2  When  thou  eaccft  the  labours  of  thine  Lmineeyes  loftie,  neither  haue  I  walked  in  »'«.«»"  example 

b  hands,thou  fhalc  bee  blefled,  and  it  fhall  be  well  great  b  matters  and  hid  from  me,                         gouei oon."  ""' 
with  thee.  z  Surely  I  haue  behaued  my  felfe,  like  one  §  Which  pjtre  the 

J  Thy  vvife./IE'<«/6tf  asthefruitfiiUvineonthe  wainedfrom  his  mother,  and  kept  filence:  lam  ""rute&imiiti 

fides  of  diine  houfe ,  and  thy « children  like  the  in  my  felfe  as  one  that  is '  wained.                      ''^^^  w  ""' d' 
oliue  plants  round  about  thy  table.  5  Let  Ifiacl  waite  on  the  Lorde  from  hence-  of  ambl'ionTnl 

4  Lo,furely  thus  fhall  the  man  be  blefled,  that  foorthandforeua-.                                        wicked  defuti. 
feareth  the  Lord.  p  ̂  ̂   L,    CXXXIL 

I  Tht  fUthfuU  grounding  on  Codi  promti  madt  vnto  Dtuid, 
dtfire  that  hti  iKMldl  iflnbhfh  lhtjaPir,l>oih  <u  touching  hu 
pofleniit  tndihe  I  uildm^  of  the  Ttr/ipit,  to  (ta/  tint «  b>m 
firetpoitttfOeui.ii.^. 

^^  jong  of  degree  t. 
Ord,remember Dauid  withall his^affiaion.  l^*^"^^^f^ a  Who  fvvarevnto  the  Lorde,  <w»ii  vowed  cnhie  he  came  to 

the  kiDgdame,  and 

J  The  Lord  out  of  Zion  fhal  ̂ blefle  thec,and 
thou  flialt  fee  the  wealth  of  « lerufalem  all  the 

dayes  ofthy  life. 
6  Yea ,  thou  fhalt  fee  thy  childrens  children, 

<«»/peace  vpon  IfraeL 

L'
 

thinj.tnote  then  in  increafe  of  children, he  promireih  to  enrich  the  faith/oil  with 
thiigifc.      d  Btcaure  of  the  fpirjitiall  bteOlng,  which  God  hatb  made  to  his    .._,„  ,.1   •„u.-»/"  j    rr     T.    u    /~    ■ 

Church  thefe  temporal!  things  Ibalbe  graunted!    e  For  except  God  blefled  bis    ̂ ntO  the  mightie  Gorf  of  laaKob,  ̂ ^J  jn^. 
ChutcbpBblikely,ihispriua:ebIefsing  were  nothing. 

5  I  bwill  not  enter  into  the  Tabernacle  ort'''''{'''°"'S'"J 
mine  houfe,nor  come  vpon  my  pallet  er  bed,        "*„t  ab«i7io 

4  NorfutFermineej'Cstofleepe,normineeycbuiidthy Temple. 
lids  to  (lumber:  b  Becaufethe 

J  Vntill  I  finde  out  a  place  for  the  ■=  Lorde,an  l^tVJ^"fi°Itct 
habitation  for  the  mightie  iS«<iof  Liakob.  for,h  ctds"  lory? 

6  Lo,we  heard  of  It  in  ̂ Ephrathahjiaii  found  heiheweth.thatbc 
it  in  the  fields  of  the  foreft.  «o"'''  ''■<« "»  "<*. 

ihip  betore  his  rooceftoole.  ibmg  were  it  ne- 

STheplowen  plowed- vpon  my  backe,W  J^TeS/ftrr^"'^*''''^' ''°"'  2:^;^'^^, madelongforrowes.  ...         .  .    "'';J:Xp,L1s  Krc^ nefle,and  let  thy  Saints  reioyce.  which  was  afigne 

JO  For  thy  gfcruaunt  Dauids  fake  refiifenot  of  Gods  prefencc. ~  -  ■  •  d  The  common 

PSAL.'  CXXIX. 
X  He  timoti^eth  the  Church  to  rrtoyce  i  hough  it  iee  nffitCleJ. 

4  Tor  hf  the  r'rghleoui  Lordit  PneVedeliutred,  6  Sind  the tnemiti fir aU their glo) torn  P>ew,flialtfHddtnl)fbe dtflroyed. 

y  <Afong  of  degrees . 

^'  Hey  haue  oftentimes  afflifted  mee  firom  my 
youth  (may  ̂   Ifrael  now  fay) 

2  They  haue  oftentimes  affli^cd  me  from  my 
youth:  but  chej'  could  not  preuaile  againft  me. 

4  "But  the  ̂ righteous  Lord  hath  cut  the  cords of  the  wicked. 

5  They  that  hate  Zion ,  fhal  bee  all  afhamed    ,  '°  ''"V^y  ̂   'f  "^""^  ̂ ^ and  turned  backward.  the  face  of  thine  Anoyntrd.  .  _      brute  wa,.tba,U.e u  The  Lord  hath  fworneintruethvntoDa-  ArfceflioniHre. 

a  file  Church 
now  affllfted 
ought  toremem- 
bcr,linwher  (on. 
dition  haiheuer 
bene  luch  from  the 
beginniog  Co  be 
molcHed  tnoft 

grieuoufly  by  the 
\vickei:yet  in 
time  it  haiheuer 
bene  deliaered. 
b  BecaufeGodis 
righteousjiecan 
not  but  plague  bit 
aducrrarie],9nd 
deliuet  his,as  oxen 
C'Utof  the  plough. 
c  Theenemiet 
that  Jifi  them. 
felues  mod  high, 
and  as  it  wereap- 
proche  ace'e  to  the  funne,  are  confumed  with  the  bcateof  Gods  wrath,  becaufe 
ibey  ate  not  Ptnunded  in  godly  humilicle.     d  That  i»,  the  wicked  (hall  peiiih 
and  none  (hall  pafTe  foi  tbem. 

PSAL.    CXXX. 

I   The  people  of  God  fi-omthiir  iotloralepe  miferiet  do  ctf  vn- 

6  f^lhey  fhslbe  as  the  graffe  on  the  houfe  tops, 
which  withereth  afore  it  commeth  foorth. 

Aikefliouldre- 
uid,and  he  wil  not  fhrinke  from  it,  f*ying.  Of  the  mame  in  Ephra- "   '  '      '  thah;thacis,in 

7  Whereof  the  mower  filleth  not  his  hande,  ̂™'^^  ̂ '^y  Jody  vmI  1  fet  vpon  thy 
 throne, 

neidiertheglainerhislap:  ^"  Ifthy  fonneskeepemvcouenant,andmy  .^f:!]  ;,\'°b« 
8  "Neither  they  which  goeby,  fay.  The  blef-  ̂ ?^Tn'^  that  I  (hall  teach  them,  their  fonnes  „.„  ̂ epe.eeined 

fing  ofthe  Lord*,  vpon  ySu,«r,Weblefleyou  alfofhallfitypon  thy  throne  for^euer.
  .har.boaw 

in  the  Name  of  the  Lord.  ̂                          ̂            ij  For  the  Lord  hath  chofen  Zion,  4««iloued  ̂ 'ft^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

todwellinitj/Syja
^^  ruiair.D,Y.n 

that  tboDwonl- inle> 

hich 

...I-   •  ■   ■     'n  r  t  -11  ,r  I      11    wasbatrenaia 14  This  IS  my  reft  tor  cuer:  here  Will  I  dwell,  foreft  and  com- 

for  I  haue  a  delight  therein.  palled  about  only 

1 5  I  will  furely  bleffe  her  vitailes ,  and  wil  fa-  witj|  blHes. •ri  '11J  e   Thatis.rerula. tishe  her  poorewidi  bread,  lem.becaufe  that 

,-    ,        ,        ,-^   ,  '  i(?  Andwillclothe  herPricfteswith'<faIiiati- afterwardhisAtk* 

Zntlct'J^Z^l       ̂       '  ""'^■^'       '""" ""'''"  on^antJ  her  Saints  fL.al  fhoute  forioy.  (houU  remoneto 

•  There  ̂ vil  I  make  ̂ 'horne  of  Dauid  to  bid:  °»«  °he  Vffe' t  "f 
a  Being  in  oreit 
diftreireantffo. 

b  Hedectareth 
chat  we  cannot  be 
iuftbcfo-eGod, 
but  by  forgiuenei 
offinnes 
c  Becaufe  of  na- 

il" e  thou  art  m:r- 
eifuM-  therefore 
thefaiilifolrene- 
rente  thee. 
d   H^  fticweih  to 
whomthemercy 
offioddoeihap- 

^ ̂  fongof degrees.  ' OVtof  the  a  deepe  places  haue  I  cilled  vnto 
thee,0  Lord. 

2  Lorde,  hearc  my  voyce:  let  thine  cares  at- 
tend to  the  voyce  of  my  pray  en. 

?  If  thou,  6  Lorde,  ffraightly  markeft  iniqui- 
tieSjO  Lord,b  who  fhall  ftand? 

4  But  mercy  0  with  thee ,  that  thou  ̂   mayefl 
be  feared. 

5  I  haue  waited  on  the  Lorde :  mv  foule  hath 
vvaitcd,and  I  haiie  tnifted  in  his  word. 

6  My  foiile  vf.nteth  on  the  Lorde  more  then 
the  morning  wntch  watchcrh  for  the  morning. 

7  Let  IlTael  waite  on  ihc  Lorde :  for  with  the   -rj  FJ 
Lorde  u  dmercie,  and  with  him  a  great  re-   x5it 

fh«i,'".Vt'he"'''   '^emption 

chuic'h  and  not  to      ?.  ̂"'^  ̂'^  ̂'aU  rcdccmc  Ififlcl  from  all  his  ini- the  reprobate.       <]uitics. 

»7 

ySrlhaueordeined  

a  light  
for  

mine  
Anoynted.     

thy  
orace  

both  
ap. 

18  His  encmieswill  I  clothe  with  (hame,but  peat'einthePiieft* 
on  him  his  cro wne  (hall  florLTi.  and  i  n  the  people. 

g  Af thou  ntR 
madelt  ptomes  to  Dauidgfo  continue  it  to  his  pofleritie,tha(  wSaifotncr  they  (hal 
aike  tor  their  pcople,it  may  be  granted,  h  Becaufe  tbii  cannot  he  accomplilhed 
but  inChiift,  It  followrththat  theproBies  was  fpififual.  i  Mraning,  for  his 
owne  lake.and  not  for  the  plentilolocflc  «f  the  place :  for  bee  pronufeth  to  blelfe 
it,(l<clarino  btfoie,(hac  it  was  bairen.  k  That  is,  wiih  my  pro-e£lion,whereby 
they  (balbe  Ofe.  I  Though  his  force  for  a  time  fecmed  to  be  broken,  yet  bee 

pcomifethtorenore  it. 
PSAL.    CXXXIIL 

I  Thit  Vfthne  cotiitin'th  iht  commendtihu  ofirotherlj  emiiii 
Amoiif  the  feruAiiti  oCCoi/, 

,y  v^  /o»^  of  degrees  or  Pfalmc  »/  Dauid. 
Eholde,  how  good  nnd  howc  comely  a  thing 

is.brcthrcn  to  dwell  eucn' together.  »  Becaufetbe 
greaicft  pa:t  were againft  Daui.l.thoighrome  fauoured  him,  yet  whenhee  wateHabiilJieilKing,  at 

length  ihryinyned  a!  together  like  brethren:  ai:d  (hctefarehe  Ihtwtch  b)  lht£t 
rimiliiud<sthccomii]odil!eofbro.ii(rlyloue. 

i  Jtit 
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Theeintmcnt        1     /f  ftlikcto  thc  precioHS  «•  wntment  vpoo  2  r  Praifed  6«  the  Lorde  out  of  Zion  ,  which 

jijfiguieoiihe  thehcad,  that ninnctn dovvne  vpon the  beard,  dwelledunlcrufalem.i^raifeyethcLord, 
J,  jceswh.chcoice  ,|4.>»  ynto  Aaions  beard ,  which  went  downe  on  PSAL.     CXXXVI. 

hcTi»nlohis'        the  border  of  his  garments:  t   ̂ mojltiirnr(lexhorlu,onlogiutth*nkt>-u»i<>Gitdfotthl 
^i,„i£|,                          J    ̂ n</ as  the  dew  of'  Hcrmon,which  falleth  criMonMid^ourntncetf  *li  thin^i,vhtchflinitith  in  con- 

HvHetmoTund  vron  the  mountaincs  of  Zion:  for  d  there  the  f4'i»gth«i  hfg>HtthviaUcfh,sm,mhbtr*Utie.                                 _    . 

T-UdS"''    Lord  appointed  the  blelling  4»^Hfc  for  cuer.  pRayfeyetheLord.becaufeheis  good:  for  his  '„^,''.f|'h5"'',^h"'! 

.uutiey  about  lerufaltm.    d  Where  there  iiluch  concord.  1   amercieff«</l»ra«forener:                                    that'the  leall  of ^y...  2    PrayfeyctheGodof<^oJs:forhismcrcie  Gadj  benehtts 
PSAL.     CXXXllll.  endurtth  for  euer:                                                bindevitoihankr. 

[    Hft\''Orltlb  ihtLtuilis  Tt'tlehiu^intiierimfli  ,  to  ft')Jt  i^Tjftjff                  eiuine:  butchjtflv 

tUUri.  ?     PrayrcyctheLordof  Iords:forhismcrcy  ?i,  J;°';;„j;;;y 
^^fngofJegreei.  eKciurethioT  cuci.                                                    isptincii-jllyde. 

1  Ye  ilut  ate  le.     T)  Eholde,  praile  y  e  the  Lord,all  yc  >  feruants  of  4     Which  onely  doeth  great  wonders;  
for  his  clarcd  towards 

u.tesand  ch.efly     Jbthe  Lord  ,yet)iat  by  night  rtand  In  dic  houfe  mercicMrf«r«Aforcucr:                                       bT^l's"w»acom. 
ai>pomtedtothi»  £,ft},eI_or(j_  5     Which  by  ̂«wifcdome  made  the  hcaucns:  „,q„  i^j„j^  ̂^f 

"^'"•.  .    ,            2     Liftvpyourl>iiandstotheSanauarie,and  forhismercie«>iJ«>«feforeiier:                            thankefgiuiDg, 

vl-Mnotone'lyto'  prayfctheLord.             •  <?     Which  hath  ftrctchcd  out  the  caith  vpon  wh,ch  the  whole 

keepe  the  Teen-          j     The  Lord  ,  that  hath  c  made  heauen  and  thcwaters:forhi5bmercief«*wr4foreticr:         fh(ryhtdrlceh.ed" 

ple.buttopray      earth,  bkni' thee  out  of  Zion.  7    Which  n.ade  great  h^lits :  for  his  mercie      ''^.^^^  „f 
'^'\'tl°''"\  A  i.     CI,,.           M  n-  I        •LI- r  .u   I  i  „.  ""^'"■'^''^'oreuer:                                                 c,od.asi.chr.7.«. Codihank*      c    And  thcreforehatli all  power.blem!  thfewithhuFithetly  lone  «         ̂      l    ,-                    1    .1.     j         r     L-   „•_     «. .        _  .  ■ 

d«cla,ediaZioD.riu,siheUu,te,vrcdto,.raircthelord.andbleaethej>ccple.  .  »      ;^^theainnetO  rule  the  day:  forhismer-  &  «.
a.:meamng 

^^    !'                  '                     r-  r  cief»</«rfff/&foreucr:                                                     that  Ood«'ai  not 

"u     A  ̂ /^//'^^/rv^^^Vv       ,.    A  9  Themocneandth£Starrcsrogouernei-hc;'h",'i'fXrf   r 

t<,p>a,leGodfSrhUm,>uuku'.i<„h>,  tl  J»>IJ}'ecl»llf  fir  night:  for  hlSmerClC  «<i«-«/j  for  CUet:                         alfocntinucd  the 
hugraccM'!w»rUlmvco\>lf,whe>.;,ihth.vh<itcU>tdhumit'  10    Which  fmotC  Egypt  with  thcir  firft  bome,  f^me  to  their  po. 
uatf,  t%ToihtconjHfiani>f»UidoUtit,imdiharu.»>Ui.  (forhis  mcrcie  ̂ ^t^Mffro  for  CllCr)                                cGods        'Til 

a  Yelfuitesyare                       ^  Prayfe ye  the  Lord.  11   And  <:  brought  out  Ifael  from  among  them  p,o„irfj„  ,„^^j"j 
inhisSanaiiarie.    -pvRaifethe  Name  of  theLorde:yeeferuantsof  (forhismcrcieen^KrjfAforeuer:)             ^        man  appeareth  in 

people"'ibr'th.'      1  theLord,praire/;i?».  12  With  a  mightie  hand  and  dftretched  out  ''"'''""'""• 
people  and  le-          2    Yeethat  ftand  in  the*  Hoiifeof  thcLorde,  arme:forhismercief«<//<re<Aforeucr:                  thathe'dehWd 
oitet  had  their      tfni^in  the '>coiiitesof  theHoufeof  our  God.  ij    Which  diuided  the  red  Sea  in  two  partes:  his  church  from 

courtj.whichwere       ̂      Praifeyee the  Lord :  for  the  Lord  I's good  forliisniercic«Wi<r«iforeuer:                           the  thraldome  of 

pleftpjrate.  ""   ̂ ng  praifcs  vnto  his  naircifor  it  is  a  Comely  thing.  14  Andmadelfiael  to  paile  through  the  mids  •j'^j'^  "<'"'"• , 
cThatis.haihftee-    ■  4    For  the  Lord  hath  '  chofen  laakobto  him-  of  it:  fbrhisniercie^wdxrf'/.'foreuer:                  wor'kca'j"wajne* 

lylouedthepone.  felfe,4)»i^Kiael  forhischiefe  treafure.  15  And  ouerthrcwe  Pliaraohandhis  hoftein  uer  done  before,' 
i'^HeeiOTneiT'        *    Fori  know  that  the  Lord  w  great ,  and  that  theredSea.-forhismercieeni/i//fr/)foreuer:          northatany  otbet 

Godi  power  with  o"f  Lord  waboue  all  gods.  1  tf  Which  led  the  people  through  the  c  wil- ^°;^lfl^^^^^- 

hit  wil'.to  the  in-        6  Whatfoeiier  pleafed  y  Lord,that  d  did  he  in  dernefle ;  for  his  mercie  endureth  for  eucr:              f^^^^  o"  fryttfe* 
fh^ulS"  "  f'        heaiien  &  in  earth,in  the  n.-a,and  in  all  thedepths.  1 7  Which  fmote  great  Kings  :  for  his  mercie  yeeres  he  (liewed 

ra!<:"thcni°3nd''        7  Hebringeth vp thecloudesfrom theentisof  fm/Mt-*;^ for euer:                                                  jiifinite aud nioft 

hereby  he'  wilieih  the  earth,  &  makcth  the  *  lightnings  u  the  raine:  1 8   And  flewe  t"  mightie  Kings :  for  his  mercie  f'^^^\!^°l^^"'j^ 
GoAsyto^\t\o      hcdrawethfoorththewindeotitofhistrearures.  endureth  ioxcw^r.-              1                      '    -      by  that  no  pow« 
*wcr  whichlw:        ̂     *  Hce  fmote  the  firiUorue  of  Egypt  both  19  \as  Sihon  King  of  the  Atnotjtes:for  his  norautl.orine.wai, 

coXmethby  "*    ofmanandbealt.  mercie e«rf«r*r/) for eucr.                 .. :.         ,-,     rodcarevDtoiimj^, 
examples.                9     He  hath  fent  tokens  and  wonders  into  the  20  And  Og  the  King  of  Baa^n;fou^m?rcy^'J^''j'_'^"^  »'>'', 

Mcrr.io.i;.          ni'ddcs of thee, O Egj'pt,  vpon Pharaoh, &  vpon  endureth  ior tuix:                      .;         .  :       -          .     •       . 

-'"Jn'XiAMi.    ail  his  feruants.  21  And  gaue  their  bnd  for  an  heritage:  for  his 

eHeeniewe'h"        I o  * Hefmotc many  nations,and flcw mightic  reercieMiiiir^fcforeuer:                         •           g  in onr greateft  ■ what  fruite  the     Kings:  22  f «««  an  heritage  vntolGraclhis  feruant:for  affliflion&fliiie- 

geiiy  conreiueof      1 1   ̂ jSihonKJngof  the  Amorites ,  andOg  hismcTcie  eKi^Mw/;  for  euer:                                ne,  whenweJoo- 

vvhe.ebrthc'';  fee    King  of  Bafhan,  &  all  the  kingdomcs  of  Canaan:  2  j  Wliich  remembred  vs  in  our  g  bafe  eflatc :  u^^°X'llTo''\Lt' Jiowhedeilroycth       1 2  And  =  "aue  their  land  for  an  inhcritani^e,'  for  his  mcrcie  f  n(/ar*//j  for  euer:                            had  anyfticconr. 

Iiiseneme-.and      eHCM  an  inheritance  vnto  Ifrael  his  peoplc.  24  And  hath  refcuedvs  from  our  oppreflburs:  h  Seeing, ha,  God- 

''eo^r''*'"            ij  ThyNanie,OLord,*;;i/«r«^foreuer:  O  forhismercje««rf«r<?W;foreuer:                  '      _    t'hc bet  1 1? 'm "rt *' 
f  TL'"i».gone  oe  Lorde  ,  thy  remembrance  «  from  generation  to  25  Which  giuethfoode  to  all  ''flefli :  fof^is  1^^^/^,,',^'^""'^^ 
and  defend  his      gqicration,                                -.  mercic  en</Mref A  for  euer.         ,       ,                     ouetiiis. 

people.                   14  FortheLordewilfiiidgehispeople,  and  26  1  Praife  yee  the  God  bf  heauen  :  for  his  i -"Seeing  that  all 

Ih'fi^rnfrnt    be  pacified  toward  hisf^uants             ;  mercie. «^..e;/,  for  euer.                                     ^^^t^i^^ 
Codatipointeth          ij   The  S  laolesof  tiic  heathen  <jr*  filucr  and  PSAL     CXXXVII                   of  Gods  benefices, 

fo,  the  heathen      goldc,  (ucfi  thc  ̂ v•orke  of  mens  bandes.  ,  ̂j,       ,^  „^  c,^  ,„ ,  •  „>  i„.,{,„„:,„  ;„,,t  'cd,  iru, « /.- fc^"*     TV        ''^  Theyh3ueamoiith,andfpeakenot::  they  ̂ iondnit)jmtdmv"t">'~.'<'P'if!'>'<""'f'"'":'^"'''><^^ 

bI«ar'e,heX        haueO'CSandfeenOt.                                                ...    1  ̂ .if/f  ax  *.«««".  </;(i>A()er««,    i  Th,iihtyr»ih,.tn. 

ofl-ence.ieeino  that      17  They  haue-eares  and  heare  not ,  neither  is  ̂ r^fif' f-^'f"')  >•"*  TnflfZtXftZ 
idojeshauenei-      there  any  breath  in  theiv  mouth.  ,»i,Jp,,heEdLu>s,Jhoyromhdthc'^»hhm,,„^,i<,h.si 
IT    ""tTir'         '^  The\'that  make  them,  are  like vnto  them:  th,a.  s  ̂ nAm<,aut<H>)theSf)rit<>fCini,piifhtcitthtde. 

deli'etarrrcame    fi  '^'^  all  that  trufl  in  them.  y?^"'^"'"  ̂ f  li.hlo,,.r.h<re  ,h„  w.re  h„Medh  ,y,c„.H(ly.                              ,  - 

notbyidoles.but        ij>  Praifc  theLord,  vehoufc  of  Ifracl :  praife  TJ^  the  nuevs  of  Babel  we » fate,  ̂ d  there  \vee  ,  Tbati..w«j. 

by  the. nightie        the  Lord,  yc  houfe  of  Aaron.  JDwept,  when  we  remembred  Zroti.                    bode  a  long  times 

rMlm.^i         20  IJraife  the  Lord,  ye  houfe  of  L«u:>ycthat  »    WeeliangcdourhaipesvponthewiUowcs  J^^^^;;';,"/;',*: 

vctfe  4.'    *           feare  th^Lord,pr<(ifc  die  Lord.  f)iit;.}(icoul(ii(aotftaroortr2ret,.natta(ncvt(i«intliettoercniicc«fCod.  ^ 



The  Church  in  captiuitie.  .PfalmcJ.  Nothing  hid  from  God. 
b  To  wit.ofthit    in  the  middes!' thereof.  .    .    .  f    Tlwu  Iiolthft  me  ftraitc  behinde  ami  bc- 

j     Then  they  that  led  vs  captiues ,  <  required  foie,and  layeft  thine  '^  hand  vpon  me. 
of  vs  fongs  and  mirth ,  when  wee  had  handed  vp 
our  htrpet^fayrng^ing  vs  one  of  y  fongs  of  Zion. 
4  Ho  we  I  liall  we  ling,  fyd  tve,  a  fong  of  the 

Lord  in  a  ftrange  l.md  ? 

J  "^Ifl  forget  thee,OIeni(alem,let  my  right 
hand  foi-^et  lo  play. 

6    If  J  doc  not  remember  thee,  let  my  tongue 

6    7"^  knowledge  is  too  wonderfull  for  mee; 
it  is  (b  high ,  that  I  cannot  attaint  vnto  it. 

whithei- f hall  I  flee  from  diy  prcfcnce  ?  lue. 
8  if  I  aicend  mto  heauen ,  thou  art  there :  if  «  F.-omthy  powjtt 

I  lyc  downs  in  hell ,  thoii  art  tlierc.  J^  knowledge? T  t       t         •  r  t  .  »  T nvpo'A'€rdori' 9  Let  ms,take  the  wmgsouhc morning,  4f»i  Jo fj^„„]jj  ̂ 5 

cleauetodieroofeofmy  mouchtjrMjifipreferre  dwell  in  the  vttermoft  parts  of  the  fea :  thai  icauefcjpo 
notleru&teni  tomy  «  chiefeioy.                               lo  Yetthithernraltlune 'hand  leademe,  and  bynomeancs 

7  Kenembcr  the  children  off  Edom,0  Lord,    thy  right  hand  hold  me.         '  ffomtbee. 

in  the  g  day  of  leruHilem,  which  faid,  Rafe  it,  rafe        1 1    If  I  fay,  Vet  the  darknes  fhal  hide  me,eucn  ̂ e  febt'an  Und^ 
it  to  the  foundation  thereof.                                   the  night //;<j/^*  S  light  about  me.  ,,„£(  lomaas 

8  O  daughter  of  Babel,  worthy  to  be  deftroy-  1 2  Yea ,  the  darkeneife  hideth  not  from  thee:  figbt.yet  ic  itmct^ 

bet  edjblciTed  fhtUhe  be  that  rcwardeth  chee,as  thou  but  the  night  fhinab  as  die  day  :  tlie  darkenelTe  ''""'  7*? "  **'' 
_     haft  feiTjed  vs.  and  iiglu  ̂ e both  alike.  V  '^t'tli, ™.,. 

coumrey. 

<  rhe  liabyloni 
ans  fpakc  thus  in 
mocking  vs,  as 

though  by  out  fi- 
IcDce  weihouU 

iignifie  that  ivte 
fat.ped  no  maie 
in  God, 

d  Alacit  thf  faiih. 
fpll  ate  touched 

wilhriieir  |>aiticu- 
Ur  grides,  >ct  the 
crinmen  foto-ve 
cftlieChirchiS 

muil  gtieuuiis 
vjito  ,hCin,aiidis 

fjtb  aithey  can 
not  but  rcfficmi 
:nd  lament. 

e  Thedecayof  ^  h Blcfled/^Vie^fthattakethanddaflieth 

t^f/cou^'t::;",.  ̂ hy  children  againft  the  Hones. 
fo  gtieuous.tliat  DO  ioyco'ild  make  them  glid  ,  except  it  were'reftored,  f  Ac- 

cording as  Ezckiel  J  5  ij.and  Iete.49.7.vfifeptopbeiied  ;  and  Obadiah  veife  lo. 
ihewttn  liiatihe  Edooiites,  which  cair.e  of  Efau,  confpittd  with  the  Babylonians 

agiinStheir  brechren  and  klnffolke.  g  When  thou  di.ldeft  vifire  lerufaletn. 
h  Healludethto  irii«hspr«phtfie,Chapiet  Ij.and  iS.vftle.p'otoifmggooilruc- 
cffTc  t«  Cyrus  and  D^tius,  wbnin  amhitiuo  niooued  to  fight  againli  Babylon;  but 
Cilivied  ihcmashis  rods  to  punilli  hisenemics. 

P  S  A  L.    CXXXVIII. 
I  T>4l"ilvi:ftgrfat  coHitje  prayfeth  th- f/iniiifijcof  Cvi  to- 

rrarahvn^i'^f  which  it  fo  gretl-,  ̂   Tbti  llnknineiiiii^r- 

rttiP'iyiff,  xho  [hill  priyj'ilhc  Ltrdein^t'.hfT  ̂ uh  him.  6 
^4>ti  hie  uAjJurelo  haiif  Hie  comfiri  oj  GoitnthftBittfo. 
lfi»i»^^M  he  hath  had  heretofore, 

f  ArfaImCff/1).f»iV. 
7  Will  prayfechee  with  my  uhole  heait:  euen  be- 
Ifore  the  *  gods  wil  I  prayfe  thee. 

2    I  wil  worfliip  toward  thine  holy  b  Temple 
and  praife  thy  N.nme,becaureof  thy  louing  kinde- 

d  Thou  fo  guidcft 
IDC  \^  thine  nand, 

i>iat  lean  curocna 

I  s  For  thou  baft  *>  poffeflcd  my  reines 
haft  couered  me  in  my  mothers  wombe 

»  Eo;n  in  the  prC' 
Itnce  nf  Angels 
arfd  pf  theniithat 
haUe  auihotitie 

among  men. 
W  Wotii  the  Tem- 

pU  and  rcteDH>- 
iiiallYetnice  at 

h  Thuutiaftoiade 
thou    me  in  all  panes, 

and  Iheilot:  mult 

14  I  u-ill  prayfe  thee,  for  I  am  '  ftarefully  and  ""d"  "»»->"  ̂ ''-J* 1     r  II  J  •!  1  1  '  Confidtting  thy ^^•ondcrilllIym3de:  marueilous  <«r#  thy  workes,  wonderful  Wke 
and  my  fbulc  knoweth  it  well.  '  in  fo.ming  me,  i 

15  My  bones  are  not  hid  from  thee,  thoughl  cannot  but  piayfe 
^■asmadeinafecrct;;/*:*  ,  4^^  facioned  ̂   be-  '^",;",|,"'/,' ncachintliecai-th.  k  That  is,  in  my 

1 6  Thine  eyes  did  fte  me, when  I  was  without  nio:hef5wonibe: 

forme : '  for  in  thy  booke  wereall  diiiigs  written,  '■^^''^  ̂ V^^^^t. 
wbtclj  in  continuance  were  facioncd,  when  there  pVttsoftbeTaiVh.* 
w.ns  none  of  them  ̂ </<""^..  l  Seeing  that  thou 

17  Howe  i^deare  therefore  are  thy  thoughtes  diddeftknowme 

vnto  me,  O  God !  ho  w  great  is  y  fumme  of  theml  ''^fcjVf  eTthVt*""' 
1 8  If  I  ftiould  count  them,  they  are  moe  then  fl°ihot°bone,much 

tlie  fand  :  i\hen  I  wake, "  I  am  ftill  with  thee.        more  nowe  muft 

19  Oh  y  thou  \vouldeftfIay,0  God,the  wicked  'l«>"  know  me  ; 

and  bloody  men,  m  ̂ vbom  //i^.Depart  ye  fro  me:  J!,'^'^jd°^e, 

nefifeandfor  thy  trueth :  for  thou  haft  m.ignified    ..^°  Which  fpcakevvickcdly  of  thee,  a^rfbeirg  ,.,  Howougi.tw. _l'   I   .  .11  .u:_„.  u.. -•_   __j  thine  enemies arelikedvpmvame.  tpefleemethcex thy  name  aboue  all  things  by  thy  word 

5^o^in.  Hjcr:^Vt[?''^"^'"rY'^"^'^"'  the;?:;;;dd;:^^i^s;;<:^i3^ss: 
::^^^!^^  ̂ '^^f^^^'?t^!"?^V"^5"t..^.,„_   thatnlevpagainftthee?.    '  Tt 4  All  the  'i  Kings  of  y  earth (hal  pvaife  thee,0 

Doe  not  I  o  hate  them,  O  Lorde,  that  hate  celleutd«laiation 
-    -'thy  wildume  la 

sctcaiionofmS) 

p  againlt  tlieerf  -  o    I  continually 
T     J  c    .Uo  u    "t,„j  '        J  -c^u   ,u        3.2  I  hate  them  with  an  vnfained  hatred ,  as  feenewoccafion* 

,  Lord:  for  they  haue  heard  y  words  of  diy  mouth,   ̂ .^.^^.^^^^^^^^^^^j^  »       ,on,editate  mthy 
<    And  they  flia!!  fine  of  the  waves  of  the        ■     .,.  ■  ,-^/~  j       tv  „   .    •  «u..._   wiiedome.andti* 
'  -  -         -   '  Q-  -  J  J  Triemee,  O  God,  and  Knowemuie  heart:      .(jiiuj* 

o  Heieache:hvj 
24  And  conlider  it  there  t>e  any  P  way  of  wic-  boldly  to  cfiitmn* 

kcdnes  in  me*and  leadc  me  in  the  q  way  for  euer.  »"  ■''=  batreA-  f 
the  wUKedjJnd  ' ftiendfhip  of  tiie  wotid,  when  lliey  would  let  vs  to  feme  Godfincerely.  p  Gf 

an  heinnus  way  uttcbcllious:  meaning  ,  that  though  hee  weie  Tirbicit  to  finne, 

yetwashe  rotgiiienio  wickednesan-1  toptouoke  Qjd  by  lebcllioo,  q  That 
is,  cuatinue  thy  fauouriowaidtmetotheeode, 

tbatnow  God  will 

bewotrtiippedon. 

]y  infpititea-.id 
trVirth,  Ioh.4}j.       _    -,,  -    .        ,  v:  ,  ,      ■ 
e  Thou  haft        Lord,becaufe  the  gior\'  or  the  Lord  u  great.  j  t      .        .u     .,1... 

fttcngtbenedme   ■     ̂ t   For  the  Lordishigh  :  yethebehddedi  the   prooue  me  and  know  my  thoughts 

t^^dldtn^v^d    lowly,buttlieproudeheknowerheafarr
eoft-.-         ^^  And  confider  if  there  beany) 

encmes. '  7    Though  I  walke  in  the  middes  of  trouble, d  Allth'  world  jff?  wilt  thou  reuiuemc:  thou  wilt  ftrctchfoortli 
ihall  cor  f.iTe  that  thine  hand  vpon  the  wTath  of  mine  enemies,  and 

MrSr/ued"'  tbyrighthandllialiniuefric. r!ie,aiidpe;fo(mjd       8  ,  Tiie  Lord  wil  fperforme/w*»rA^?to\vardc 
iby  jirumiie.  rrre :  O  Lorde  ,  thy  mercy  endurethfor  eucr  -.  for- 
e   Diftance  of      (yj^-g  ̂ qj  .^f^f,  workcsofthy  handes. 
jyace  cannot  oiiv 
citr  God  to  (lie  w  mercy  ro  his,  &  to  indge  the  wicktd.thongh  ihey  tliinke  that  he 
islWreoif,    I  .Tboig^mioeenemics tageoeuerloniuch,  y«t  theloiJe  which 

kifl) begun liit^worke  in  m«,  will  coniioaehisgtace'i<>  theende. 

PSAL.    CXXXIX. 
I  r>ii;iJ  10  clenfr  hit  heart  fyom  tUhjficript,  fhtrr'lh  that 
thireuiolhwg  lohtd,  rchkhOod^eelhnot,  i;  JVhlchhet 

tonSrmtth  If  thecremlontf  nun.  14  ̂ ftittlecliinn^  hi$ 

H'alf-ayicLftitte ofCoJ ,  hte  firote/ielh ic ie tuirme  lutUihem 
that  contemns  Goi.  ' 

PSAL,    CXL. 
Tyamdcom^ltmethofthe  cTmliie,fiifhot4e  mi  mieriei  of 
hj  eiicmiet.  8  .,Y?4.>;/J  the  which  he pra/eih  vnto  the  Ler,l, 
tnialiuulhhiwfel/iofhUhelpe»mtfneioHr.  u  lV:>ertfjTt 
hep>oHohihtke  iuft  to  prt)(e  the  Lorde ,  andloajfaittbtm- 

Jeliiei  of  hu  twtion, 

ffTo  him  that  excelleth.^  Vfalnte  ofDaniif^ a  Which  piSifecii- 

DEliucr  me,  O  Lord,  from  the  euil  man :  pre-  teih  me  of  malice 
fcnie  me  from  die  »  cruel  man ;  TTr''*^"  b  "he** 

-    Which  imagine  euill  things  in  r/j«rt>  heart,  fjf,  ,"„':natiori" 

g^To  him  that  exeeUeth.^  Pfilme  ofDtuad, 
a  He  confelTeih 
thatneiihemur 

aftions,though!S, 

or  any  part  "t  our 
life  can  be  hid  to 
<>od,  tl>o«"hliee 
freme  to  be 
fattfiuff. 

b  Sotbat  ihey  ai« 
cuidcntly  knaw<oi«lb«e. 

<jnrfmakewatrc  continually.  and  lies  they 

J    They  haue  fliarpened  their  tongues  hke  a  l<''"ll« 'be  hajte-l 

ftrpent :.  ̂ adders  poyfon  u  vnder  their  lips.  Sel.ih.  ''^.''jf  "■"'".4'' Kcepe  ̂   me,  6  Lord^from  the  hands  of  the  ̂   Hee  Hicweth OLord,thou  haft  tried  me  and  knowcn  me.  ^    ̂ .cepe  "  me,  U  Lord.trom  the  lianJs  ot  the 
2   Thoirknowcftmy  sfittingandmyri-  wcked :  prcfcruc  me  from  the  cruel!  man,  which  whatwrafontihe 

(Tng:  diou  vnderftandeft  my  tl'.ought  afarrc  off. 
g    Thou  ̂   eompadeft  mv  patiies,and  my  lying 

do-.7nc,and  artacaifxomed  to  .all  nvy  waycs. 
4    For  there  is  nota  word  in  my  '  tonguejixf 

Ioe,tfibuknowe(lit:wholly,  OLord.        ;     - 

('.  Xhou  kno wc3  my  moaning  btfote  I  fptakr. . 

purpofcch  to  caiifc  my  fteps  to  flidc. 
5     The  proudc  haue  lay dc  a  fiiare  for  mc,and 

kedvfe,  when 

power  and  fitce 

fjilethem. 

fpredanctwithcordesinmy  pathway,  <»n;^-lct  d  He  decWteth 

grtrniics  for  mc.  Sclah.        -  ■.   .  '     •    what  is  the  teme . 

:    '6    TA.'i-^'/Eri^jraid  vnto  the  Lorde,  Tfion-art  *''f  "'^  l^^^fj'j'^'i 
myGodrhcaro.O.Lordjthavoyceofmypraicrs)  'pp^^ffe'dbyMe  ' 7    OLord  worldling!. 



Prayers  againft  the  wicked. ■Pfalmcf. None  arc  iuft  before  God.    xS 

e  He  calleth  to 
Cod  with  liuely 

failb,  being  iQ'u- led  olhii  mercici, 
beraurehcchid 

tHfore  lime  pioo- 
ucd,  ihaiGod  hel- 

ped liimeue<  in 

hit  dangeti. 
f  Fot  II  i'in  Oodi 

lund  to  ouer- 
ittowe  (be  coi'R' 
fels  and  enterpti- 
Its  of  the  wicked. 

g  It  feemeth  ihit 
he  alliidcth  to 
Sajl. 

7    O  Lord  Gqd  the  ftrCngth  of  my  faUiation,       j  Though 'nby  (piirit  f  was  in  perplexitic  in  me,  \^''- 1>''>  f"l-^u 
llldl  COUid  flAMt thou  <^  haft  couciciln-.iiiebcaii  in  )'iia\'ofbnctcll.  yet  chou  knoudt  my  path  :  in  the  way  wherein  I  ̂  

vvalkcdjiaiic  they  priuily  laydca  Ciare  for  me. 
4    I  looked  vpon  my  right  liaiid, and  belield,  no  ifut, 

hut  there  was  none  that  would  knoiv  me  :  all  re-  i'>'J'"'sf>'f'>' 

nif  Jault, b  Thonghall 

8  Let  not  the  wicked  iiauc  his  defire,  O  Lord 

'  pcrfournie  not  his  wicked  thought,  iea/i  they  be 
proiide.  Seliih. 

9  Ay^s  for  i  the  chicfc  of  them,that  compaflc  ifuge  failed  me,  ayicit}onc  ||  cared  for  my  (bule. 

me  about,  let  the  mifchicL- of  their  ownelippcs       J     T/.»«'»crved  I  vnto  thee,  O  Lord,  jn^yfayd, 
come  vpon  them.  thouartmine'>hope,^n(/ my  portion  in  the  land  n^tmaMedhm, 

10  Let  col'.s-fal,  vpon  them:  let  I' him  caft  them  of  the  lining.  t^ha(Gd«oItd into  the  tirc,ir  into  tlicdeepcpits,y  they  rife  not.        6     Hcaiken  vntomy  ciyc  ,  for  lam  brought  neiierf.,trikehiin. 
11  for  ilie  brickbiterlliallnotbecertablinied  ver\' lowc:  dcliuer  raeefroni  my  pafecuters,lbr  c  Forhtwasou 

vpon  th  J  earth  :  eulli  ihall '  hunt  the  crucU  man  they  are  too  ftroiig  for  me.  hi$cn"  T''\T''* 
to  ddlrudion.                                                           7    Bring  my  foiJe  our  of  « prifon,  that  I  may  ,h""i,"h'e"'h"<l 

1 2  I  knowe  that  the  Lord  will  auenge  the  af-  prayfe  thy  Name :  eljtn  (l.ali  the  righteous  <^  come  bene'in  a  mcft 
hTowit.Godtfot  fli'^ted,4«iiudgethepoorc. 
Diuid  r»we  that         I  j  Surely  the  righteous  Iliall  praife  thy  Name, 
tiKy  weie  repto     ̂ f„,i  thg  ,uft  \i^[\  k  dwell  ill  thy  prcfcnce. 
baie.and  (hat  (here 

witna  hope  of  trptntance  in  ihcm.  i  G«>d«  plagues  (ball  light  vpon  bim  in 
fuch  fort,  tnai  he  Ihall  not  ellape.  k  Thai  is,  Hull  be  (defended  aod  ptileiucd  by 

\,tby  foifaetly  prouidence  an.:  care. 

PSAL.    CXLL 

»I  "Diuillitint  g'ieuthflt  fttjcciittd  vndttStul,  onelf  fttlh 
viilo  Gudiohiiuc  jucieur  ,  j  Dii-img  himto  li'itilihn  »!• 

fedhiii,  t>^ii  hi  mi}  ptiKiul/  aOUciiUCod  u(.ev,u^ii>ice 
*f  hi>  cnimiet. 

al)oiit  me, when  thou  art  beneficiall  vnto  me. 

ioyce  at  my  ' 

1  He  (liewetli 
(hit  (bete  is  none 

JO  hei  leiuge  in 
out  oecelsities, 

but  oiicly  to  ftec 
VDto  Goo  fot 

c«inforc  oi  lou'e 
b  He  mcaneth  his 
eitncftzealeaiid 

geDurr.vvhich  be 
vftdinpraier  :a! 

by  Codscomman 
dcQient  ofcied  in 
theo!dela«e. 

5"  ̂  Ppilme  of  Datiid. 
[ '  call  vpon  thee:  hafte  the 

'hcarc  my  \  o\  ce,  when  I  cry  vnto  thee. 
OLord,I '  call  vpon  thee:  hafte  thee  vnto  me: 

ft:aice  prilon. 

d   Either  to  re> 

.ndetfull  dcliuerancc,  ot  tofci  a  crowne  vpoo  Hike  head. 

PSAL.  C  XL  1 1 1. 
I  ̂ Mn  ttrntjl  fr»jn>  for  rimipnn  offimui^  u  knomidf  ib^  thut 

Ihe  ttimiii  auiihuMiuUf  otjftcii:e  htm  by  CDiJnuJ}  lut'^r. 
mtiit.  a  Htc  acpttihlaOterrJliieUltgriin,  lo  Tobie^o- 
M'lii.t  Uy  hi,  hot)  Siiinl,tf:tt  h(  may  ptid  iht  rimnum  »/  hu 

lijc  w  the  true  feat  c  anJl  j-ruic'e  of  CcJ. 

y  ly*  Vjalme  of  Dauid. 
HEare  my  prayer,  OLord,  anrf  hearken  vnto 

my  liipplication :  anfwere  n.c  in  diy  atj-ueth  a  Thatls.astliou 
<i?/^indiy  b  righteoufntfle.  hadptoniifedto 

2     (And  enter  not  into  iudgementwith  thy  ''«f"''>f''ll'"'hy ru  ..      r      ■        L  /-    I     /I     11  "  11-        1-^     proniiletoal    that feruant :  tor  in  thy  c  (ightfhall  none  that  hueth,  tn.((  in  thee. 
2     Let  my  prayer  bee  direded  in  thy  Iight4<  beiuflified)  b  Thatis.accot. 

inccnfe,  ̂ tirfthe  b  lifting  vp  of  mine  hands  <«  an       j   For  thccntmie  hath  perfecuted  myfoule:  ''''g'othy  free 

cuenmg  facrif.cc.  hee  hath  fniictcn  my  life  downe  to  the  earth :  he  f  °'u"^^'ij,ft"''' 
J     Seta  w.itch,OLord,beforemymouth,^.W  harh  Iiyde  me  in  the  darktnefle,  as  they  that  haiie  thine, 

keepedic 'doore  of  my  lips.  bene  dead ''long  agoe:  c  HeknewetKat 

4  Incline  not  mine  hcaix  to  eiiil,th.it  I  fiiould      4  Andmyfpirit  was  inperplexitieinme,  <»»</ ^'"f"'^'""*™"* 

iu  Jing  t'o  ihe  ficii-  commit  wicked  workes  with  men  that  \%orke  ini-  mine  <=  heart  within  me  was  amafed.  lo'cau'hmulle- 
ecei.which  «ete    qujtje ;  and  let  me  not  care  for  their ''dtlicates.           5    2Vr  doe  I  remember  the  time  fpaft:  I  modi-  pemancefothit* 

J    Let  the  righteous  fmite  ine:/»r  th*t  it  a  be-  tatc  in  all  thy  workes,  yea,  I  doe  meditate  in  the  lianes,  though  to. 

neiite:&let=  himreprouemeidni-fi/y^^a/iiapre-  workes  of  thine  hacids.  ward  his  enemie* 

c  HedefirethGod  ciou3  oylc,  that  (hall  not  brcake  mine  head  :  for       6    I  ftretch  fooith  mine  hands  vnto  diee  :  my  an  i  thatlo'cod* 
thouehfe' and       vvithin  a  while  I  (hall  eucn  t  pray  in  their  miferies.  foule  ddirethafter  thee,as  the  thirRie  land.Sclah.  light  all  men  ate 
wjyes either  fr.m       ̂   When  their  iudgcs ihalbecaftdowne  in fto-        7    Hearemeefpccdily,0  Lord,ySrmyfpirite  ,^""'«"• 

^hinkit.gorexeca.  .ny  pLices,they  (hall  g  hearemy  wordesjforthey  faileth:  iiidenotthy  f_ceho:iimee, elslfliallbe  ".,^"j.  A" d'"'* 
•-g  veagjance.     gre  fweete.  like  to  them  that  goe  dovvne  into  the  j>ir.              '  Jheonelyan"dmie 

7  Our  bones  lie  fcatrcred  at  the  h  gnues  8  Let  mceheare  thy  louingkindnefTe  in  the'p*^yficion  toheate 
mouth,  ashethathewethu-'coi/ordiggethinthc  s  morning,  for  in  theeismv  tauft:  hHicwe  mce  him:  and  that  he  ia 

eardi.  the  way,  that  1  (hould  «  alke  ifak  for  I  lift  vp  my  J„  ,'fj°  [hllorht 
8  But  nfiine  e\'es  l/>a!{e  vnto  tliee,0  Lord  God:    foule  vnto  thee.                        \  were  dead  lolig 

in  thee  is  my  truft :  leaue  not  my  foule  deftitute.         9    Deliuei  mee,  O  Lord,  fiom  mine  enen:ues:  'gne.and  totntd 

9  Keepeme  from  the  fnare,n'W(rAthevhaue  for  i  I  hid  mc  with  thee.  'V'^'h'' 

layde  forme,  and  from  the  grennes  of  die  v\  or-       10  kTeachmetoUiocthy  will,  for  thou  art  faith.'andby'the 

A  Let  not  their 

ptofpcritie  alluie 
mi  t'ibe  wicked 
as  they  a  e. 
e  He  could  ibide 

all  cottcdions, 
that  came  of  » 

liuing  heart. 
f  Bv  v>aiieiice  I 
fhall  fee  the  wic- 

ked fo  iharpely 
bindled,  >hat  I 
Ciall  for  pitie 

pray  for  tliem. 
g  The  people,  whic'' followed  tlieirwicked  rolets  in  peifeciiting  the  Prophet, 
(hall  lepeni  and  turoe  to  Gcd,  when  they  fee  iheir  wiclied  rulers  punilked. 
b  Here  appeafeth  that  Dauid  »vaa  miraciiloufiydeliuered  out  of  man\  deaihrs,         __     ^   ^ 

as  i.Cor...9,r ..  i  Into  Gods  iiet»,whe,eby  he  c.tcheth  the  wickt d  in  tiie.r  owne .  and  deftroy  all  them  that  o'pprefle  my  fotiie^  for 'i  *f, '^, 
ibat  nene  of  tbein  efcaiie,  i      „-  ^  rr  7  ward  t, 

kers  of  iniquitic. 

10  Let  the  wicked  fall  into  '  hisnettes  ̂   toge- 
ther, whiles  I  efcape. 

my  God  :  let  th^'  good  Spirit  leade  mee  vnto  the  grace  of  Godi 
land  of  rightcodneflc.  Spirit  hee  waj 

ri    Quicken  mee,OLord,for  thy  Names  fake,  PTn'wi?'th 
and  for  thy  rightcoufhelfc  bring  my  foule  out  of  great  benefices  ̂ f 

trouble.  o!de,audthyina- 

1 2   And  for  thy  mercy  m  fiay  mine  enemies,  >'''ol'J«  examplei J  j«n   ii.u..~..u,.«   jr_   r   1...  ru.T  of  ihyfjuoutto. 

lice,    k  So  ibat  nenet 

PSAL.     CXLII. 
I  ThtP'ofhtt  ntitbir  aflonitd  niih  fra'e ,  ner  ctrieJ  titty 

jriih  ax^tr^ntt  ftrceJ  tyjejprition,  monU  hll  itul :  bui 

am  div  "  fcniant. 

out  to. 
hioe. 

g  Thatisjpeedily and  in  due  feafoo. 

h  Let  thine  holy  Spltit  rouBrellmehowtoeomefootthot  thele  great  cates and 
troubles,  i  Ibid  tnyfelfevndet  the  (hadowcct  thy  wing5,that  IraigbtbedefeD. 

f'tj' 

thaql,Mmmdii:MaidhHttrn,n'l>rturi,Ci>d,wh9d>U    d'rf t'y [>y po» "•     k  Hf  confefletbihat both theknowledoeand  obedienceof .„.,..A,«'     '  r    y  •  Gods  Will  cotrmeih  by  the  Spirit  of  God  ,  who  leatheth  vs  by  his  word,  giueth 

•.him. 

^  A  Pialme  of  DttuiJ,  to  g'Ue  in/It  ulfton,  and  a  1  Thai  is,  iultly  and  anght :  (or  fo  loone  js  we  decline  fr 

i>r  ytr,  ithen  he  wat  in  the  caue.  '••«°  «,'""'•    *"  }^l^'^^  Cj'"  '" \''""'  "\  '■\^="-^"\ 
i,-','..!.       It                 ..^        ■  t  n  RelinniDB  my  felfe  wholly  vnto  thee,  and  truftine  10  th 

1  Cr/ed  vnto  the  Lord  with  my  vovce;  vvithmv  »     s    '               '             •              » 
i  voyce  I  -  .pray  ed  vnto  the  Lord. 

2     I  powred  out  my  meditation  before  him, 
and  declared  mine  afflidion  in  his  prefcnce. 

t^e,  which  in  their  troubles  either  defpaiteand  munnnte  agaiaftGodi  ot  elt 

ftcke  to  ethcn  (ben  le  Cod,  ,(9  tuue  ic<iica«  iatbcix  B)ir(ti(>| 

vndetftanding  by  his  Spirit,  and  frameth  out  heaits  By  his  grace  to  obey  him. 
1  ,-,-._    ■  ,.i     _  J  _    _,  .     ,      r  ,_  J    i:_-  ._jjj^  Gods  will,  ueCiU, 

kicdccfle  towatd  mUU 

thy  protcflion. 

a  Dauids patience 

ud  inllint  p-ayec 
io  Go<i  cendein- 
Btth  their  wicked 

PSAL.     eXLIIII, 

I  Ur  prtyfnh  ihr  Lorn  vnh  fH4t  ejfi^ion  tai  hiimilifje  fir 

hiiki»lfio»ti  rtfiortd^  tni  jar  I  n-uiClLTinebltviii,  $  "Df- 
nuunctiKg  hcipe  and  the  dt/lru6liou  of  the  vickid,  s  Promt- 
JiB^tOJcimialed^e the faxieinth  Joagitnd fray fti,  ij  ̂ )id 

dfdvitb  ifhtrm  lltjtlialif  if  <">y  yeople  cunglluh. 
Dd  4  f  A 



The  daycs  of  man. Pfalmcs. Thecndeof  Godsworkes, 

^  %A  P&lme  •/  Dauid.  nCTaaon,and  declare  thy  power. 

aWhoofapoore  |>LdTed6*clie  Lordmy  rtrcngth,  which^tca-  y     I  will  meditate  of  the  beantie  of  thy  glo- 
flicpSeard  hr.h      Jjcheth  mine  handes  to  fieht,  atd  my  fingers  to  rious  maieftie,  and  thy  wonderful!  workes, 

w'mo'"ar&mtr  battel!.                            '  6    And  thcy  (hall  fpeake  of  rh:  power  of  thy tie  conquertuf.          2     /f  #  «  my  goodncflc  and  my  fortreflc ,  my  "^  fearefullaftes,  and  I  will  declare  thy  greatncfle.  <1  of  the  terrible 
f  £*,•.*»/ ifiwrr  towrcandf  mydeliuercr,my  fhield,andmhiml  7     They  fhall  breake  out  into  the  mention  of  '"<*§«"""»• 
^""""■■t"''"     ti-uit,  which  fujdueth  my"  people  vnder  me.  thy  great  goodnefle,  and  fhall  fmg  aloude  of  thy  S>"'«'hc*icke*. 

J     Lorde,  uhat  is  man  that  thou  <■  regarded  righreoufneirc.                                                      *  £«''.;+  <«. 

him  I  or  the  fonne  of  man  chat  thou  thinkcft  vp-  8   *  The  Lord  is  gracious  and  « inercifuU,flow  'f  "*^b*  f^s  ** 
onhim!  to  anger,and  of  great  mercy.                                Godih»*eiiil>itn- 

4    Manisliketovanitie  :  hisdayes  (irflikea  9  The  Lord  is  good  to  all,  and  his  mercies  are  felfet»ai  his  cre»- 

powerno7policIe  fliadow,  that  vaniiiieth.  ouerall  his  workes.                                            r'""'h '"'*'' ouo. 
kkkingdooie  was      5     d  i;ow  thine  heauens,  O  Lorde,  and  come  10  Ail  thy  works  praifethee,0  Lord,  and  thy  jjjj"j^"^^|jgjj 

down:  touch  the  mountains  and  they  ilial  fr.oke.  Saints  blefle  thee.                                                 agamft  all :  lo  wit, 
6  e  Cart  forth  the  lightning  and  fcatter  them:  11  f  They  flictve  the  glorie  of  thy  kingdome,  "'"'''"".not  only 

Qiootc out  thine  arrowes,  and  confiime  them.  and  (peake  of  thy  power,                                    '"  P'"'°'""S  ''•* 
7  Send  thine  hand  from  aboue  :  deliuer  me,  1 2  To  caiife  his  s  power  to  be  knowen  to  the  ̂ ut  m  doino  good 

and  take  meoutof  thegreatfv.aters,  andfwm  fonnesof  men;  and  the  glorious  renoume  ofhis  euentoiheTtpro- 

Prtfhtt   ctlliot 

yciihanj  virdrs. 
b  He  coufcnetb 

thaiacic'icruy  his 
owneauihoiicie. 

q!ilet,biit  by  [be 
lecte;  gtacc 
o(  God. 

<  TogiiMvnto 
<7odiuli  pra)leit 
to  conf^lTe  our 
lelues  to  be  vi> 

worthy  of  fo  ex- 
cellent benefits,  & 

the  hand  of  ftrangers,  kingdome, 

8  VVhofemoiitlitalkethvanitie,&  their  right       i"j  lhy*kingdome»V  an  euerhfting  kingdom, ihathe  beilowetii  hand // a  rish.t hand  g  of  lalfehood. and  thy  dominion  endureth  throughout  all  ages. 

bate,  albeit  they 

canooc  fceleihc 
fweeteconifoit 

of  the  fame. 

hhfre?me.'c'°'  51     lwirifingahnewrongvntothee,OGod,        14  The  Lord  vpholdeth  all  ̂   that  faU,andlif-  f  The  prjyfe  of 
d'He"efiie'th''God  <»«<^  fing  vnto  thee  vpon  a  viole ,  and  an  inftni-   teth  \p  all  that  are  ready  to  fall.  »'^.  8'"7  'PI*'*' 

mentof  ten  ftrings.  15  Theeyesof 'all  waite  vpon  thee,  and  thou  |"j5'."/„jJ,ouo|,^ 
10  /;  M  6«  that  giueth  deliuerance  vnto  kings,  giuert  them  their  meate  in  due  feaibn.  the  wicked  woutd - 

and  re^tigh  Dauuthis »  feruant  from  the  hurttuU       1 6  Thou  opened  thine  hand,  and  filleft  all  obfmte  the  lame 

fuord.    /%  things iiuing of  ?'.>' good  plcaff.re.                        ''«'!hefai'thfull 

11  Rii^cme,  and  deliuer  mefrom  the  hand       17  The  Lord  n )« righteous  in  al  his  wayes,  and  a"luetmmd'full 
of  foangej^j^hofe  mouth  tjlketh  vanitie,  and  holy  in  all  his  \vorkes.  of  tbeiame. 
their  rigiit  liw«  a  right  hand  of  falfehood:             1 8    The  Lord  is  neere  vnto  all  that  call  vpon  g  Hee  iheweth 

12  Thar  0Hr*iR)nnes  way  6ff  as  the  plants  grow-  him  i/m,  to  all  that  call  vpon  him  in  ̂  trueth.        '''j''of  ordefbuT* 
which  he  jppre.    Jng  vp  in  their  youth,dr  our  daughters  as  the  cor-       19  He  wil  fulfil  the™  defire  of  them  that  fearConelywhereGoJ 

f 'Tha**  s  detiuet    n^r^*""?  grauen  after  the  fimilitude  of  a  palace:  him:  he  alfo  wil  heare  their  cr>',and  wil  (aue  them,  reijneth. 
me  ftonnhe  la-        'J  That  Our  ̂ comers  w<»y  te  full  c^  aboimding       20  The  Lord  preferucth  all  them  that  loue  *^"'-  7-»4'^"t« 
jnaltes  of  ibem      with  diuerifortes,  and  that  our  Iheepe  may  bring  him  :  but  he  will  deftroy  all  the  wicked.  '^  '^1,^  ̂^    i^ 
ihatihoiiidbe  ray  foorththourands  and  ten  thoufand  in  oiirftreetes:       21    Mv  mouth  fhall  fpeake  thepraifcof  the'roifeiie&affliai. 

«mupt^"th<*         14  That  our '"oxenmayhefh-ongtolnbour:  Lord,  and  all  ■>  flefh  IhaJl  blefle  his  holy  Name  on  would  faint 
iodgement  and      that  there  be  none  iniialion ,  nor  going  out,nor  for  euer  and  cuer.  Gocldid*not'»p. 

toeantinue  his 

graces, and  10  fend 
helpe  for  the  pie- 
fcnt  Dccefsitie. 
c  By  thefc  manec 
o(  fpeeches  hee 
flieive  hthat  all 
the  lets  i  ly  woild 

'  cannot  hinder 
Cods  power, 

enttrptilet,  ai       no  cr)'ing  in  our  flreetes. 
ihooBb  they  weft      ̂  ̂   BlefTed  are  the  people,thnt be  n fo,7M,blef- 

£  For't'iugh       Ted  are  the  people,  whofc  God  is  the  Lord, they  Oiake  hands. 

holde  tbem,&  t^etfore  they  ought  to  reaertnce  him,  ibatrei^ncthin  heaueaand 
fufTertheiDfrloestobegouerred  by  him.  i  To  wit,a«  wellof  mao,aiof  beaft. 
k  HepraifethGoJ,  not  onely  for  that  bee  is  beneficial!  toa'l  his  creatures,  bat 
alrointhathe  luftlr  puniHielh  the  wicked  ,  and  mercifully  examineth  his  by  the 

«!  thev'kecDe  not  ptoroife.     h    That  is,  a  rate  anJ  excellent  fong,  as  thy  great  "of',  g'U'ng  'hem  ftrength  and  deliuering  them.     I  \^  hich  one
ly  appertametb 

heoeftes  deferoe      i    Though  wicked  kings  becalledGodvfeiuanis.as  Cyrus,  to  |he  faithlull:  and  ibis  ver.iieiscomtary  toinfi
delitie,  doubt,i.g..mpa.iencie 

IfaitiforafraucbasbevfeththemtoexecutehisiuJgemeDtsrvetDauidbecaure  anrt  murmurmg.     m  Forthey  will  jskeor  wifhfo
r  »oih.ng,but  accot^mgtohll 

of  Gods  promile.Jid  they,  that  role  godly,  a-e  properly  fo  oiled,  becjufe  i
hey  will,  ■  '-•■ 

lerueootlheiro'.vue  affections,  but  fetforihGods  gloiy,     k  Hedefiieth  God  to 

cominu's  his  bciefiies  towaid  his  (wople,  counting  the  procteaiioa  of  children 
andtbeti  c.oo.i  e.lucaiion  among  the  chietell  of  Gods  bcnefites.  I  Thatilieveiy 

torners  o"©'!,  honfcs  may  be  ful  of  (lore  for  the  great  abundance  of  ihy  bltfiii.g^. 
m  Hee  atttibuietb  not  onely  the  gteat  comraodiiies,  but  cuen  the  leaft  alfo  to 

Codsfauonr.  n  AndifGod  giuenot  to  allliiscbildieaall  thtfebleUmgs, yet 

be  iccompeofetb  them  with  better  things. 

.labn  5.14.    n   That  is,allmcn  Ihouldbebuundto  prayli:bini. 

P  S  A  L.    CXLVI. 

I  "DauidcerUnib  6U  g>eii  \f*lt  ihtt  beehtuh  toprtfftGtJ, 
J  ̂nd ttaihtihy  not  to  tm/l in  mim,  hutonrh  iaGodtl- 
mi^hiit,  7  Which dthuiriih ihi tffi^d,  9  tttfcniithihe 
fttanift^cooifartith  ll:ejii;(xrltjp,audlht  inda)ni,i»  ̂ mi 
Tiifi.eihfaT  iHcr, 

f'Preyfejethe'Lird.  ,  Hejliirethvu 
PKayfe  thou  the  Lord,  O  my 'fbule.  himiriftandaU 

2     J  v,'illprairc  the  Lord  during  my  life:  as  his  affections  10 

Giid,nfa'tu  mioiutninimanti  in  prifoKiw  *u  ihf  ttfiof  long  as  I  haucany  being,  I  wil  fin?  vnw  my  God.  P"y*^™- 
hucrfiiH'fu  n  Hei>tatfeihGod  JorhumJiutAndmnct,  ^      Put  not  VOUr  trulUn  ̂   prinCCS  ,  nor  in  thC  bThitGodmiy 
18  "Sat  fercuUy  forhultiimzltiHdn./hiowt'dt  Inojt  thft     /•        .     c  —         C       L  i     1        •     u-  hjiif  rh*  whole 

„*  -vfJlw,  ,hl,  fi-'e  fori,  end  L  km :  11  Ur  ih.   ̂^nnc  of  man,  for  there  is  none  helpe  in  him 

P  S  A  S.    C  X  L  V. 

ThU  Pfilmt  wtf  compofid  trheii  ihe  kiuX'^ome  of  'Daitidfltirijh- 
ed.  I   tVhtrtin  ht  difctibtih  iheifotidnfiill  p.oyideitce  of 

Tthich  htp'omifiih  to pt*)fe  htm  Jar  lurr, 

^  A  Pfame  t/Dauid  »f  prtyfe. 

OMy  God  aw^  King,  »  I  willc;tollthee,  and 
will  blefle  thy  Name  for  euer  and  euer. 

2  I  will  blefle  thee  daily,anil  pray  fe  thy  Nan:e 
for  euer  and  tuer. 

J  •>  Grcar  ts  the  Lord,  ."nd  mofl  worthy  to  be 
pravfcd.and  his  greamcfTe  it  incomprchenfible. 

4  Generation  flial  praife  thy  works  vnto  '^  ge- 

a  Heftiewtth 
wbat  faciificesare 

pleafact  and 
»cceptable  vnto 
Godzeuen  praife 
indthankergi- 
oing,  and  feeing 
that  Goflftill  con- 
tinaeth  hi>  brne- 
files  towards  v  ,  wfeonpht  nnier  to  hee  weaiiein  praifing  him  fur  the  fame. 
b  Hcrebi  hee  declireili  thai  all  power  is  fubicft  vnto  God,  andihat  no  worldly 
promotion  ought  to  obfcureGnte,  glory,     c    Foradniich  as  theeode  of  mans 
creation,  aodof  his  pi«feruatio.i  mihisliie  is  to  praiie  God,  therdorrhe  lequi. 
lecb  that  DOC  oncIy  we  outfdaet  doecbiSibut  caufc  all  other  to  due  chc&me. 

bauc  the  whole 

patfe,  wherein  he  ' 4  His  breath  departeth,<J'K/ hee  reiumeth  to  foihiddcth  al  vain 

his  earth  :  then  his '  thoughts  perifh.  cofidence.diewing 

5  Elcflcd?jhee,th.ithaththcGodofTaakob  '^,"°l"'X'yZl 
forhishtlpe,whofchope  winthe  LordhisGod.  to  put  our  tuft  in 

6  Which  made  '^  heaucn  &  eai  th,chc  fea,&  all  creatures  then  in 

that  therein  is:  which  keepeth  hit  fidelity  for  eiierr.>^<"'  ''j'  f'eator. 
7  Which  cvecuteth  iiiftice  «■  for  the  opprcf-^p^^Vons  wVe," 

fed:  which  giueth  bread  to  the  hu:igiy  :  the  Lord  t>y  ihfv  fla  tcred 

loofethrheprifoncrs.  t'emicluts.and  fo 

8  The  Lord  giucth  fightto  the blintle  :lhe  "maginedjviclita  - 
DC)  cnterpiifot. 

d   Heencouiagclhthe  podlytotroft  onely  in  (he  Lord, both  foriliat  his  p6*'ef 
is  able  loiicliuer  tJ.cTif  <.m  a'l  danger,  andforhispomili  fike  h^swillis  mod  ' 
i<ady  to  doe  it.     e    W'hofe  faiib  and  patience  for  3  whileheltitth.but  Jtl^ngllt' 

hepunilheth  the  adutitaties,  that  he  may  bckrioWcBinbe  iudget^f  the  vrorld.  "  ■ 

Lord 



GoJs  prouidcnce.  .  Pfalmes. 
I,ordrayftthv{\  the  crooked:  the  Lordc  Hoqeth 

the  rigiictoiis.  ■    '  • 
9  The  Lord  keepcth  die  a  ftrangers:  he  rclie- 

uah  the  fachcrkfle  &  widow:  but  he  oucrthiow* 
cch  the  way  otthe  wicked. 

I  o  1  he  Lord  fliall  *>  ret^nc  for  cucr  :  O  Zion, 

<  Though  he vl 
file  ihemby  alfli- 

aion,hu«gcr,irii. 
p<ilonracni,aa<i 
fiichlikeycchi5 

ftlherljf  Uueind 

pitic  Dcuer  (•ileih 
tbem.)re>>tJthet 
tohiilhefeare 

figD<tnl  hit  lone. 
g  Meaning,  all 

then)  that  are  dcdi'i'te  of  woildly  meancs  mi  fttcour.    h 

ThepraifcofGod.     29 

VIII. P  S  A  L,    C  X 
I  HetprtMSitih*UcrttlHHilofr*yltthi  Lordiii  hfmetinnJ 

mihuacltlljitjca,  14  SftcitU}  hu  (l-u'ch,  /or  $htpoair 
ihit  ht  ImhgiHoi  (o  the  f*ve, afltr  that  he  htUchtjen  ihenf 
*ni  ie)nti  tfkm  vnit  hir/i. 

tfTrasfeye  the  Lard. 

thvGodyw<Jrr«/;ft7mgenMarion^^^  pKayfe  ye  the  Lord  from  the  hcauen  ipraifeyc ijr,..n.  ,.orh,>  TrvrJ  ,  A  him  iti  thc  hi<?h  places.  .„      ,  , 
Pravie  vetr.CLOra.  .     •  r.      r    ̂   l'^'     n        ,i_-    a        i  t  l-        »  Becioff  ih-yare 2  Prajreyemm,allyc  » his  Angels:  praile  mm,  mereberjofihe Hee  aflureth  iRe   all  hisarmie; 

••>•< 

Cbotcb  ihitGoJ  rtiS«e<l'f<»i«>'«''o"heptcictuaiionolthel
im 

P  S  AL.     CXLVII. 

fame  body ,tie(ec. 

}    Prayfe yce him, ''funnc  and moonc: pray fe  <t'l"'i«n  before ye  him  all  bright  ftarres.  T moftCllmg 
4    Prayfe  ye  him ,  « heatiens  of  heaueiis,  and  hereunto^and  by 

t  Tht  PtophftpraHeth  the  btMntie,wifedat>ie.p09er,lk/!lce  tid     d  MaterS,that  be  abouC  the  heauens.  'heir  prompt  obe. 
f.o,.,d,u:cofGod  vyou  xu  *»  frMi««.,  a  B«/  ifecU,       .    Let  thcm  prayfe  the  Name  of  the  Lord:  for  '''"« '"'•; "' . iiponhuCharth,  which  f-e  t^tkereth  tofetl'effitr  their  ciif.     i     '  1    1        i    1  1  te  doe  our  due  tie, 

fi'fi.n,  19  Deckring  ht,r,orde  «,itudi,mt>u,  Jo  vnto   J^e  commnnded,and  they  were  created.  ^  ,n,f.„God, 
lhem,tthe  hath  dohetuntne  other peopk.  •  6     And  he  hath  cftabliQlcd  them  for  CUCT  and  glory  Ihinetbia 

t  HcdieweiH 

wherein  we  ought  Jj  comelV- 
toexercifeour 

feluesconiinually, 
and  10  tike  nut 

pif^ioie.*  to  nir,ia 
prsvlingGod. 
b  necaufethe 
Inrd  IS  the  foun 

euer:he  hath  made  an  ordinance,  which  (hall  not  'heft  infeofible ,,  -      .  creainrei, this PKayfe  yethe  Lord,  for  it  is  good  to  fing  vnto  f.. ' 
our  God:  for  it  is » a  pleafant  thin?,a«rfpraife  ̂ ^'   '      ..       ,    ̂       ,  ̂   -    ,         ,           , 

;« comely                                     >       ̂   7  Praifeye  the  Lord  from  the  earth, ;»»' dra- 

,    The  Lord doeth  build  vp  b  icrufalem,  4«rf  S°"^^"'^.*l^'^7^^f^.V  ̂              ,              .       . 

gather  together  the  difperfed  of  Ifrael.  .  ^^  '  ̂ '/'^  ̂"'^  haile,fnowe  and  vapours,ftormie 
i   He hcaleth  thofechat  are  '  broken  in  heart,  ̂ ^'"de, which  execute  his  worde.          .                _^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ,  _^^ 

and  bindethvp  their  (ores  ^    Moiuitames  and  auhilsjfruiteful!  trees  and  |pbe.e^ai1donh• 

4    Hee'icounteththemimberoftheftarres,  ^""'^^         j„         „            •      ,-          ,  fi'^VoTl""!! 

de,o(  [he  Ch";,"ch.<.«<*caneth  them  all  by  theit  names.        .       :  lo  KeaOs  and  all  cattell,  creeping  thingsand  J-^^^^^^^^^^ 
ircannotbede-_        j   Great « oui  Lord.and  great  It /)«power:his  ̂ ^tne^ea  roules:            ,       ,   „.        ,       .         prebendeibby '        b  r  ,j   gKinCsof-'-"" — '   > -"  — — '   

their  bcautieisai acontiouailpiay- 

fing  of  God. 
c  Not  that  ihete 
are  dineri  facauefj 

but  becaufe  el  the 

flroyedjthoi'gh  y 
irembertiheie. 

ofbediTpeiled, 
and  reeaie,as  it 
wereforarme 

to  he  cut  olf, 

c   AVithalfliiiion, 
or  forow  for  lioae, 

wiledome  is  infinite. jf  the  earth  and  all  j>eople,princes  this  wotde  tfe« 

6  TheLordrelicueththcmeeke,-«/;^abafeth  2"^3lliudgesofthewor!d:  ^  7  xiM'T* 

the  wicked  to  the  e  ground.                                     ̂ A  ̂ong  men  and  maidens,alfo  olde men  and  f,  J;_;'^[;,;^V„ 
7  Singvntothe^Lord  with  prayfe:  fing  vpon  ̂ ^-dren:  .f   l  xt  r  i    -r      t    r     ihf  middle  region 

the  harpe  vnto  our  God,                                         ij  Let  them  praife  the  Name  of  the  Lord:  for  of  the  aire.wUch 

S  Which  fcouereth  the heauen with doiides,  hisNameoncly  istobe  exalted, -»rfhispraifca-  hrherecempre. 

dTho-ghitfeeme  andpreparethrainefortheearth,andmakeththe  bone  the  eaith  and  the  heauens.  nlme  0^^' 

Ik  T'T'^'^}'-  S'^^^  togrowe  vpon  themountaines :  [      '"^ }°'  ̂̂   hath  exalted  the  '■  horne.ofhispeo-  „„, 

Muti"  9  Which  giueth  to  beaftes  theii-  foode,4«^.to  P^f'./f '^'' «  a  praifeforall  h.s  Saints,  eucn  for  the  c  Meaning,  the 

ChoKh.beingfo     the yongrau?ns that fi crie.        ;    .  ,    /.  'children  of  I(r4e,  apeopletAarw  neerevnto  g'"^^^^^^^^^ 
Jfrperfe<',ye.n<^         ,0  Heehaih  not  plcafurein  thc  t  ftren-thof  him.PraifeyethcLord.  ^      ,;,;•.  thTefanjVuch  " 

anhoife,neitherdelightethheinthelegSofnian.  like,     f  Which  come  not  by  chance  or  fortune,  but  by  Gods  appointed  ordi. 

11  "Zi*/ the  Lord  dcli^hteth  in  them  that  fcare  ""'"•     S     For  the  greater  gifts  that  any  harhreceiued,  and  the  more  hjgh  that U'<m  ■^r.A  ̂ ,-f=   1   L°  „  oneisprefcrted, ihemore  bound  isbeeioprajfeGodfortbe  lame:  but  r.eiibet 
him,and  attend  ̂ pon  his  mercie  high  nor  lowe  condition  otdegtee  can  be  cxrmptedfromlhr.duetie.    h    That 

12  (-"raile  the  Lord,  Olerufalcm:  prayfe  thy  is.thedignit.e.  power  and  glcty  of  bis  Cbwcfa.    i    Bj  leafon  oi  hii  tcuetunc God,0  Zion 

1}    For  hee  hath  made  the  barrcsofthy  gates 

''  (lrong,4n(/hath  ble/Ted  thy  children  vvin.thee.: 
4  He  (etteth  peife  in  thy  borders,  <Jn</fatif- 

(bing'can  be  too 
bard  to  hi  n,that 
<lo  number  aod 
same  all  the 
flarres. 
e  Fotthemore 

high  that  the  wic- 
kedclime  the 

greater istheir 
fall  in  the  ende. 

f  He  ft-,eweih.b»     r-'^' '  '''  ""u"l^'"1T '"  '"'r""i! ^"'' 
tneexsmpiesof     "Cth  tnee  with  thej  fiourc  ot  whcate. 
Gods  mightie  I  ̂   He  fendeth  tborth  his  ̂   commaundemen: 
power  goodoelTe    vpon  earth,  arnihis  word  runneth  very  1  fwifth'. 

Z  «e  canTeLe.      ,  '^  "^  ̂ ^'^  """O  ̂  «  like  W.Do!l,W  fcatter^ want  raofi  iuft  oc-  *°  "oare  fi-oft  like  aQiet. 
ca(idn<o  prayfe 
GoJt 

g' For  their  crying 
it  aj  it  were  a  conr 

/efsionofihe'ir 
needs,  wMch  catv 
notbetelened, 

botby  Godonetyi 
ehen  ff/iod  ft«we 

fcimlelUmini'full 
of  iheihof,  cfin 

made  with  A  braham. 

;  ;     P  SAL.    CXLIX., 
I  ̂ nixherUiiontoiheCKH'chtoprtife  the  tirJpriiivi. 

(forii  »nd  conquefl, that  he gmethhu  Sumti  aj/uiifl »U  mttii 

ptwtri ^ Trajfe yethe  Lorri. SIngveevnto  theLorde  ̂ anewfong:  let  bis  a  For  his  rare  and' 
praife  bi  hiardm  the  Congregation  of  Saints.  ""P'^"'^'  •>«"«■ 

.._   _.„.     ,    .       ,,  2    Lrt  Ifrael  reioyce  in  him  that  bimde  him,  ["(^^^^^b" 
17  Hecaftethfonhbisv^qlike-niorfels-iiWha-.  andletf  children  ofZionrnoice  in  their  <=  King,  b  inthatibat 

can  abide  the  colde  thereof?.  "    ,■       ■   3  Let  them  praife  his  Name  with  yflnte-let  the  they  were  pieler- 
1 8  He  fendeth  his  \vord  and  melteththenj  -,  U-  fing  F-wfe  •'"rtfo  him  with  the  timbrel  and  harpe.  "jtiom7t  *««" 

caufethhiswindetoblow,a>/<^i;hc;vyatersflow.  4    For  the  Lord  hath  pleafure  in.his  people:' anewc'reation, 
19  He  (hewethhis  m  w9rd  vnto  Jacob,  his  fia-  he  will  make  the  fiitcke  glorious  bvdeliuerahce.  andthereiore 

tubes  and  his  ludgements  vnto  Ifrael^  '.  '  , .    •   f    I^«  the  Saintcs^bee^iovfull  with  glory  :  16f  ''l'^'"' 9f-7.the) „._^   ^  ,_        ,  c,     .  *"' 

o  He  hath  not  dealt  fovvitheuegnationiiie'il  them  (^ngloudv^ion^i^kiJ  beds.        "■    '  meeVe'c'/codj 
ther  hauc  they'  ̂  know^n  hu  iudgemcnts.  Pwife       ̂  .   Let  the  high  Aftes  of  G  O  D  bee  in  their  hjnds. vetheLprd;  |      -       ftiouth,tndTh6twoedgetf(n<3rdjnchcirhr.nds,     c  ForGodasheit 

7   <:  To  execute  vengeance  vpon  the  heathen,  ■''^p"f<"  »'«>'« 
CetDptible  follies 

can  bee  (jilTVriheiiTto  die  wltlifamine.whomehe  hath  afliirctfnUrfeenefljnitfg^'    ̂ .jj^     .,«.•      .      "       jT-i      ■  t 

15'  Thonohtovrclavyr«nmearieii.botbprofijal>leand^lr.^tliGod;viiari)ut    <«*«  tOrrdaiOnsamon*ThepeOpl^  _     ...w.lt  he  that  both 
^^6urtriatinihem.istodi-(raudeCodofhisl(«npot     i   Me  deeib.notenelyluro        8      Tohjndijftheif KlJl§SUlCrainiES,andtneir  tworeiuehim,3nd 

»i(hh's.t^"rcivwi(hjU[li!nn^rtce(r«ie,biit-p'-efcrueihalfothe  (iuie,  and  ma-    EohlfiS  with  fetters  ofyrorf,"      -l-'.lir  •   thai  his  people  be 
|ethirnr.on^a=iin(!a»lr>ntvratd  force,     f  ̂'''-.M     ><    H  sfeaSt  workihijio ill      -  That -thev  miv    CvCCUte' VPOn  thfem  the  *<""'""^l'y  ?•«.. 
*teaWs,isa«acon,ira'.dcmen<tokeepetbemm>irder.andtoei^,ethemr»ioo.:  "  ingf  tney  may  CXCCUre  vpon  incm  luc  ieif  vnto l.i;,,  ,5,0 
BirtgarJd  fxrce.  1  Ffiriifittiediallv  arid  wiiboutrefiftiBgairtliiBgs  obey  Ijim.  theitmoft  lawful  l.King.  d  .  He  alludeih  mthateontiDnallreft  3nd<ir;„,|,t(ff 

ra  Asr.jforehf  canedtliidilecretwork-njm  allhi5creatu.ejhiti*ord«:f»;he  which  they  l>iocild  bane  ,  if:hty  wwld  fiiffn  God^to  rule  therr.  ̂ '  -j-^,;,  ,J 
njcjne'hljcrebyh^s  worde.  ihcdoflrine  <  f  Pfceuerlarting  which  he  hath  left  to'  chieBy  afcomplilied  in  the  kirgdome  *fChliW,  when  Goc'spto- ,),  forinftcau- fcisChorcif^a!  a  rnr,ff  prr cions  irealure.  n  iThe  caofe  ofthis  difference  i!  Gods  fes  execute Gprij  irdgementi  agiir.ft  b-5  etiewir « :  and  it  giue;' „  ̂)it„tie  to  «- 
free  friercj  tWhich  haih  elea<d  Ir^iji  hisferine  Ci-.ritl  lefua  ia|faiuiioiv;,apdtiii  ny  lo'iCHengciiieir  ptmaieirimieii  l  Kotonely  the  pfor!  '  v^  ̂ i,  y,.niiMi 

"''2'iiaf*'*       ■'*'''* ''/''J' 'P<^'°'i'**''''i'^*'°'''VW«««*l«^^  *•  ̂  



The  power  of  the  Word  oFGod. Proticrbcs. The  fo  olifh  hate  wifedoaic. 

g  Hereby  Ood 
biodtth (be  hands 
and  mindes  ofall 
liistaecterpnre 
00  farther  then  he 

ippomteth, 

a  Thic  is,in  ibe 
hcauen. 
b  For  his  wonder. 
full  power  appea 

iudgementthatisS  vvnttm;:tbishoiJoiirfhallbc       j  Praxfeyehimmthefoundofihe' trumpet:  «  ExiMwting ibe  . 

toallhisSaintes.  Praileye  theLord.     .  prayfeyehim  vponthcviokandthcharpe.  people  only lorei 

P  S  A  L.    C  L.  4.  Pratfe  ye  him  with  timbrel  arid  flute:  praife  G^'hemak.lh* 
i^ntxhtrt,ti^nt^i>'K!ithtL'>rdaith«utctAfihfftamtKtt  vc  him  witfa  Virginals  and  or?ans.  memion  o»  ihofe 

o/wjjfj/Sr «j7  >iB  mightie  mtudKeniirfHl  utihiJ' 

^  Pray fiyt  the  Lord„ 

PRavfcyeGodinhis  *  Sanduarie:  "prayfeye him  in  the  I*  tirrriament  ofhispower.  I 
i    PrayfeyehiminhismijjhtieAftfs:  prayfe 

retb  m  the  firmi-     y  £  him  accordin?  to  his  Cvcellent  ̂ tcatncfle. 

5  Pravfe  yee  him  with  founding  cvmbalcs:  initfummts «  hich 

pra\  &  ve'hLm  with  liigh  founding  cx'mbales.  ?"  ̂""^^  """"m- ^     ,     r'  1  ■  "     1       1      ?    ■•'•  I  ,.    deijien:  were  ap- 6  Let  euerv  thing  that  hath  a  breath  prayfe  poynted  in. heoM 
th:  Lord.  Prayfeyethe  Lord.  lawe.biit  vnder Chrilt  the  vfc 

tlirvof  it  abolished  id  the  Church,    d     He  (hewe  th  t!  stall  :he  order  ot'amrc 
is  boucd  to  !hjsdiietie,aad much  fso:e  Godscbildren,  w.'io  <  aghc  oeue;  to  ccal« inent,which  in  E-     '  ""  --^   '■    \  i-    -•      ■  i»"""du '"'■"»«"="=i«aoajutaioo.evjoa5cniiareo,  w.not  ogncneuertoceale 

illed3fttftchingont,orfpreading»broade,wh:remtbeiiugKtiew*ike    topray'ebiai,  (illtbeybegatheredinto that kiogdome,  which hcliath p.epaie J brew  I J  ei 
ofOadiliiacib, for  b;5,where  ;bey  Qialt fgujcueilaitiBg  piayie. 

THE  * PROVERBES 
O  F    S  A  L  O  M  O  N. 

a  Tbat  is,  what 
weoughtt'iknow 
and  rallaw,and 

wUai  we  ought  to 
jefale. 
b  Mcan!Dg,the 
woideofGod 
wbe  eitiis  the 

onely  irut  kaow. 
ledge. 
e    To  learne  ta 
{about  ou;  re!ae] 
tothetotreitinn 
efthofeihat  aie 
wife. 

«l  By  liuing  ioftly, 
andrendritijto 
eoety  nai  that 
which  appert  ai- 
jieth  vDiohim, 

♦This word  Pro. 

uerbe,0[  pira>j:e (igoifieih  a  graae 
led  outab.clca. 
tencc.worthieto 

■  THE     ARGVMF.NT.  lit^'ISdiXne."* 

TH«  fninsUrfitll  ht  a/God  toward  hn  Churek  u  ttecUredm  this  botke:  f^rafmuch  M  tltefimmi  ̂   time'takenm'the  ' 
ejfeUofthe-jehtltScrij/tftrss  is  htrg  fit fiitth inthefe bTtefi (cntencei,  rchkh pirtlji  contamedo-  tiiilpaitfnra 

if  rine.atd  partly  manas^ir  alfo  exhortations  to  bo:h:  Whereof  the  r.inefirft  Chapters  .-.re  as  aprefhce  "'*'^  "'  ''"'^ 
Julof^raue  jinteces,ir  deipe  myfteriit,to  allf.rc  the  hian,  of  men  to  the  diLget  reading  of  tht  pirabln. 

th.ttjillotx':  vrhich  are  left  as  amo/l  prectcm  lewe  I  to  the  Church^ofthofe  three  thoufandp.irubleimcn. 

r-OBtd  I  .Kjn.^.  3  i.a»d)vere  gathered  ircomititdto  writing  by  Salomonsferuxnti  ir  indited  by  him. 

CHAP.     L       i         .    *    ■  *  i^  FortheirfreterKntoeiiai.andmakehaftc  oHclheweihtftat 
I   Thtftvtmi'vftoflh^-amiofGtiil.TOfS^HfitftofGod    tO  (llCii  blood.  *  tijere is nu < aule co 
M,dimahJifafhuT»o,dc.  I.  ntinafotfotinntteshe       17- Certainely<«  without  caufe  the  net  is  fpred  "'o-rthtrewicksd 

ttmnti.  n  Th,f::nr''-"t>i,iithcaih<ucm,(>»Hthtf.  octore  tne  eye?  o.an  tua- natti  wing . 
„     , ,       -^  ,  ,  i«   So  they  lay  waite  tor  blood  «J»</ lie 

'  "HE  Parables' ot  Salomori  the  for  o  their  liu'es. 

fonne  of  Dauid  King  of  Ifrael,  ,^   s./^j,  ̂^^  j^e  waves  of  euery  one  that  is  '°"t''"i«* ''»>"« 
2    To  knowwifdome  aa„d  greedieofgaine:hevvoiAltakea^vaydicyUfe6f  1,\''„°X7"'" 

mftn,a.on,tovnder/^andthe  3,^o^,.„ers°hereof.    ■    ■  qTrw-Wom. 
wordcsb  of  knowledge,                  ̂ ^  4  >jVVirdomecryeth  without:  (he  vttercth  inheiternait 

,       .,           .  „.  ?  ■^*"'^<^^'"^'"^"^"'°".^«  hervoyccintherftketes.  wordeofcut 
dow.fely,6,'iiijft,ceandiudgerncntan.Uqmtie,       j,  shee  caUethinchehie/Fr^rte",  *w«rrhe  '  etVnd"pnTs-L* 

4  Togiueyntotheefirrtpk,fharpnefleot™t,         p^  ;„  the  entrings  of  the  gates,  -wavttereth  f  w.fdot^erepr- 
^j/dtothechildeknowledgeandditcretion.  herwordcsintheckicyaiw^e,                              utth  three  kinds  of 

J    A  wife  man  fliall  heare  and  increafc  in  Icar-       ̂ j  q  y  e  <■'  foelilh,  how  long  «ill  ye  to.ie  foo-  S'A'  ̂^l^'t'^ ning,and  a  maiiof  fvnderftandinglhallattaine  ijij^^^j^  andthefcomefi.il  taSetlieirpleafurein  onCanceaoi 
vntowifecounfelsj      '    '   ■  fcoming?  and  the  fooles  hate  knowleJge>      '       the^ockers  hat 

6    To  vnderitatid  a  parable,  &  the  interprcta-       ̂      (Turne  you  at  my  corrcabn :  loe,  I  will  """« ^^^''/^  b* 
J  jt,_     laiijlir.and  toe hich  are 

of  knowledge:  i«i 'foolesdefbi(*e  wifcdqmc  and.       ,\,-p^,i.rlTiJ.''.»— Ji— i  <i.,.-.*f:,fi.J.TU-,„»  iiv')„'n"A,3nd  hate 

(poile  I .  «Bt,buttheirau». 
pnuily  rice  and  cruelue. 

p  Whereby  he 

«  To  fuchashaae  inftniction 

notdifrrciion to         g    My  fonne,  heave  thy  sTatheiS  inrtrq(ftion, 
and  for{ake  nofthyh. mothers  teaching. 

p    For  they  fhalbe  j  a  comely  ornament  vnto 

thine  head,snd  ai  cham'es  fop  thy  nccke.    . 
10  ̂   My  fonne, '  if  finncrs  do  intife  thce,cQn- 

fent  thou  not.      ,       —      '        i    !  '    : 
11  Ifthey  fay,  Come  with  ̂ SjWfifwIl  lay  waitc 

uioe  to-the  ficDple  for  k  blood,<»»</lie  priuily  for  the  innnocent  vriciiTi 
pfopU:fodoe.h     outacaufe: 

VVc  wil  f-rallow  them  yp  aline  Iik«  a'  giatiC; 

tht  koowlfdMof 

njtethemlelaes 
t  As  heftieweth 
tka((h«repaii 
blei  contcyning 
thee^c&ofttli' 

gion  as  taac'ning snanett  ar:d  do- 

fiiiitedoeapper- 

(trewhed  out  mine  hand,  &  none  would  rcgarde,      jj""^ dcfpiledallmy  couufeUiand  t  ihuisi] 25  Eutyeehaue 
would  none  of  rry  corredion 

peken 

accoidinpto  out 

i6  I  w  ill  alfo  t  laugh  at  your  deftriiftion,  and  tapjciiie/ign.Ty- 
mockewbenyourfenrecommeth.;,^     _  KV.Mcirr'k, 

he  declare  ibat 
the  faine  is  ilfo 
neceflarie-  fcr 
ihemthat  are  wife 
and  learned. 
*P/«).III.IO. 
Src/w  LI'S, 

g  ?Ie  Tpeaketh 
this  in  the  biame 
efCod,  which  is 
the  vniticrfall  Fs' 

27  When  "  your  feare  commerh  Iikey3ii^<-»  aodieflatCoJ* 

clcfolation,  and  vourddlruttionfliall  come  like  word.ffiaUhaut " 

awhirlewinde:  whenafRiCtion  and angiiilli  (hair  the  iuft  regard  of _,        ■  °        ,  rti«ir  mocking, 
ComevponyOa,  ,        :    .        ,.      ̂   ,  ri1-ha:is,yc.Hrde. 

18  Then  ftrflthey  eallvponmee,  but  I  mil  ftruaioB,  which 

,    ,        ,    ,.    ,  •,  ,-    ■      not  anfwere;lhcyfiiallfccke  me  early,  but  tliey  •hl'^eyoufca.td. 
euen  whole,as  tliofe  that  goe  downe  into  the  pit;  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  >.  {[^^^  ̂ ^^  *  Becaufc  ihey 

ij  VVelhalfindaUp;;6c>ousricbes,iw/<W«iU'   .   i>  Becaiif^tHevh      "        •   •'-'     '  -•    -  ron-i.tnotwithan houfes with  fpoylc 

14  Ca(t  in  thy  lot  arr.oug  vs :  wewilljillhflup 

one  "pyrfe:  f-:.     ■       >■  '  '    - 
15  Mvlbnoe, walkenotthoiiinthcvxiaj'jvtfh 

them:  refrainethy  foote  from  thciji  ?pP«^i     '<■ 

s>  t;ec3utetMevhatedknowI.edge,tciJdid  no:  affjaion  to  Cod,  , 

chuftthcfeareo/thcLord.  bmfctearepf 

:?o  They  would  none  of  my  counfcI,iMf  rde--  theitownegriefe^ 

(p:,edall«>;.o^eaian.      .     ̂   .-     .    l.^J^S,. : .  jt  Therdorclhal  they eateof  y  ̂fniirot  their  Sedlence.wecjnot 

omleAV3y,and  be  filled  vTith  their  owiicdeuife^,    caivpoGodatight 
therofaMereatsresorii)  then3meofthep»flor,»ftheChqrelr,w}iott»»l6th«r.;      '■  -ij  Fo'r  -  cafc  jIa'Cth  thc  foolifll  and  tl)C  VXoC-  ̂   ̂^X  |^''.f■•' 
t    Vmstis.of  theCliiirch,\vliereinthefiiihfulatciftofen,byrh£ioccttUL7t4)le    ^^*.-_„rr   i^  J„Vl..„  .A.?,  .1,.—    '  ■  ivha*  eomnii.^' 
Lde^fGodsworJ.  tfii'./«'"A.,ir«,.   i  To lit.the kicked  wi.chhaue   paiueofhwladepiovetii them.  _    I    ,I,ei.  w(.Mh  fo 
B0tthe/t."«°'^'0^-     •*    H«rpe»ieibnot8nelyofrtie(heddingbfolooHwiih)        Jtjf  fcuthothatobeycthme,  (halldweiliatcly,  (liaM^iue^llu^  . 

I    Asiheeraiiw    I  neuet  fanata  ,fo  the  auarice  of  the  wicked  and  their  oueltie  '      '           ,                                                                   ^ipeiitie.j  powef 

hatboaneend'^    ,       He(hewe:h  whereby  the  wicked  ate  aUortdt*  loyne  toge-  i     >  >         1     CHAP.      II,                                  'ali<i«,wri«  n.ofl ' 
«h".  beciuftihey'ha    "■'"•'T  o^l'^of  thelpcjfUof  Uw  Jaa««l*>  '  ■*  T'lW  I  tVifidmr^hatuthnioltjhtr.  5  s4frrjf*fM(Af  ;?<'*«/  ibfj^jftit  length' 
wjantBothiaeatilho/'***'''^'''^*                                  ;    ■'    I      >■•  '  Qk^VfbtitsiimiifQii,  i^ihiprtfrHtthfZirkktd^K'              '    " 

My 

e  world. 



Tetmft  inthcLoid.                                      Chap.jj.i'j';'.  iii/.  The  curfc  of  the  wickctJ.    30 
\  f  y  fonnejirchou\vilt'i«ccinemv\vorys,an<l  '  9'    fHorioiir  the  Lold  wththy  riches^and  '' A»w>stom. 

,*i,7m  Jhme'h'f/tt.    iVl '  bide;  wy  commaiicfcmencs  v.icbm  thee,  with  i  hy  f  irrt  fr^u,  of  all  thine  increuftf'.               LwSnd  .''"i 
b'-Hthoiigiueiiiy       2   And  caiiic  thinc  eaiTS  to  hcaiken  vnto  \-.il-  lo  So  iha)  thy  barnes  be  filled  \vith  abundance,  t»cu:'.j«.,.'acdDV 

■  tilfe  to  ihe  uue      doinc,'in«/encline'' thine  heart  CO  vnderllaiidirig,  and  th;.  prefTesiiiall  sbiiift  withnewc  wine.           "ii»  thcyaciinow. 
kiij«led§eof           J     tTorjrchoucaUdtaftcrknoH'kdg.:,  <^.W  ii  ̂   My  fonne,refurc  notchechaaenin?  of '"*5'^ '•'"^'o^ 

P°J,fis!        '*""    cridHQr>ud?rflandmg:                               'i  the  Lord;  neirhabcgricucd  vvichhiscorre<5iion.  ;;;i';i;,7gS|^^ 
i  MM.iii>g,»t.M          4     If  thou  fvtkeit  hcras  fiiucf ,  and  fcarchnft  12    •FortheLordcOrncftctlihim,  whom  hee  they  «er«rtjdy 
wemuit  («keihe  i\,r  jjc-asforOtreal'urcs,                     ' ..      '  )oueth,euenasthcfathcr^»«A  thcchildein»A»w  "^bcftowil  jibii 

J^J^^wifh'ure           5     Thcnlhalt  chouvnderflande  diefcarelof.  he  dclittn:h.                                                          'ToTlolbrfe.'h. 
and  dTl'i'genre'       the  lord,and  Hnd  die « knowledge  of  God.  ̂   :iy  BldTcd  jj  the  man  that  fimiah  uifedome,  *iidi'ft",?bot*tGo<l d  Shewiog,'h3t         6    FortbeLonl^iiicthwifcdyme  jOucof  bis  and  the  man  that  gcttechvmierftandin?.                 giueibmgtejitr 
00  Ubout  mull  be  nr.oiitli  fff.w«f'''kno^  ledge  and  vnderftaading.  14  For  the  marchar.difethercct  is  better  then  jbunilJDte. 

f  Thiif'aiihbr)        7    HelipicfG-utththelkteofthc  ijghtcous:  the  niarchandife  of  fjuer,  and  the  gainc  thereo
f  '^'^•"■F<»-J-># 

*s  ,ht  if„t  wife.     A* '» a  lliieid  to  them  that  waike  vpnghtJy.  u  better  then  golde. 
dome.toknowe        3    That  they  may  kecpc  the  wavcsofiudgc-  jJ   It  i;  more  precious  then  pearles:  and  all 
andfeareGod.       mcnt  :andhc  prclaucththc>\4iy'of  hisSainrs;  tilings  that  thcaitanftdeliro,  arc  not  to  bee  com- 

«««*'"                ?    Then  (iialt  thou  vnded^ind  right^ouGics,  pared  vnto  her. 
f  Thew»rdeo{     and  iuaj^emcnt,an(lequitiej.'«»rf:cuery  good  path.  l6  Length  of  dayesii  in  her  right  hanri,  •><!«(/ J^^^^l"^-'^'?* 
Go.i  Qwll  «each          lo  ̂ whcn uiflome  entrcch  jato  thmc heart,;  Jnher  ktt hand  richcs;and  glory.                          wiiiJome'tbatu, 
'h^K*' '"""**"    and  knowledge  delitethahyfoule,  17  Herwayesarewaycsofplcafurejandallhcr  faffetetbhiiEfelle 

Mfnerfiyfelf*'          1 1  TA.'«  {hal » counfell  prefcruc  thcc,  rtmi  Ml-  paths  pro^eritie.                                                  to  be  goMeroed  by 

g  That  is,  yw'otHderibndingfliallkeepe  thee,                   ,  18  She  is  a  tree 'of  life  to  them  that  lay  hold  [j^ir^^'^j":,^"^? 
ofGod.whtchUy       ,1   And  deli'ucr  thee  from  the  euiil  way,  oni)  on  her,and  blefied:/ he  that  rctaincth  her.'           ipft'itieboibcor-'. 
Wiheit^'w!*'    from  t^c  man  that  fpeakech  fro  ward  things,  19  The  Loide  by  wifedomc  iiathlaydc  the  pofall&rpiritual!, 

f«IaC«'w°bTdjare      I J   wfn(i/ro-'«  them  that  leauc  the  w'ayes  of^  ''ii3undatibhofthee-arth,andhathlkbliiheddbe  '  ̂Y'';''c'',"°2""'' dak.effe-.             righteoulheiie to vvalkein the  waycsofdarkeiics:  heaucns through  vr.derfbnding.                           that  tltM ilmeaie 

b  vvheotheyfef        j^  Which  rtioyccin  doingeiiilljCdciite  i* in:  '  2D,  By  hisfeowledgethe  depths  are  brok'Oi  ihe;eof,t,aue hfe: 
"^hwtre!*""     the  frowardncs  of  the  wicked,  vp,and  the  ciondes  drop  downe  the  dcwe.             and  healludeihio 

i  MeaDing'y  wiC        ij   V\hofe  v.aves  aic  crooked  and  thCy  arC'  •  ii  'Myfonnc,  let  not: :/??/?  r6/a^i  depart  from  '"".jj""^''^"" 
dome,*hich  1% the  lewdein thcirpaths.  thine qes,i.'rf o'/true wifedome and counfell:      k  Ht'rebyhee 
'"rrfc™l'Crf,'6'all       '^  Anditlhalldeliuer  thee  fromthe  ftrange;  .  zi  So'theyfhalbelifccothy  fouie,  andgracc  fli«wtth  that  ibis 

vke$™naniin'g°thi$  ' "  o.Tian,  euen  from  the  ftranger,which  flatterc'Ui  vn.tO  thy  ||  necke:                                               T '?""]!'  1^"'°^ 
Ticeoiwboredom  uith  her  worries.                                        :  2  J   "^^^^  ̂ 1^1^ '^'^o"**-il^c''^c'ybyfby  vvay:  ujfl^^g,  ̂'^''(.g 
wheteunto  man  is      ,y  vvhich  foiiaketh  the  i  guide  ofher youtli,  and  tby  fdote (hall  norftumble.                           itwat  be^oie  aU 

Ii'Th«?s*herliuC  ̂ "'^^°'o"^^'-^^h'^'<^°"^"3ntofiicrGod.'.         I      24    Ifthoiifleepeft,thou  (haltnotbeaftaide:  "eaurcs.andtbat 
baad.whi'cliii  her      i8   Surely hcr.tohotifptendeth  tcrcfcath',  and  aodwiienthbuiieepeftjtliylleepelhalbcrweete.     'I|,oi"'^''7/''.''" 
bead  and  goide  to  her  paths  vnto  "  the  dtad.                                  .    -  aj    Thonftiahnotfeorefordwjifuddenfeare,  ^,j/l,y°,'    *"* 
wToXeM'htm!       '^  All  they  that  goevnto  her,  retiimenora-  neith  tr  for  the 'deftruft  ion  of  the  wicked,  when  O'yr^irojie.rM  A 

iodep«f?butre"' n3'"^)°"''^^'2ketheyholdofthe^vaiesofIife."  itconinieth.  '                             cktp.i.^ 
maineiniiisCib.         20  Therefore  u-alkc  thou  in  the  wijy  of  good  26  For  the  Lord  fliall  be  for  thine  afRirance,  ̂ '*gl^^l 

'"**'"»•               nien,and  keepe  the  waves  of  the  righteous.  and  Ihal  prefei-ue  thv  foote  from  taking.              wicked,  be  wm 
promiiemaaeiQ         ̂ '  For  the  iuft  Ihal  dwell  in  the  "landjand  the  27  f  Withhold  not  the  good  from  <"  the  ow- fautbi/,a.  he  dij 
marriane             vprighcmen  fliall  reniaine  in  it.  neTschereof,thoughtherebepowerintlunehand  ^t'"  ̂ ®<*»^'' 

m  H.tWuio'ace      22  Kut  the  wicked  lliallbc  Cut  off  fiom  tlie  to  doeit.     .                                                     't"  in°o«",om°he wi;n  herfimiliars  earth,  &  the  tianfcreiTorsfhalbe  rooced  oiitof  it.  28  ;Saynotvntothvnei?hbonr,  Goandcomc  ponefjiitn  belon    • 4  them  tliat  baunt  o  .„  •  i  '        "iii_j        /  ..j  r^"-"'  ",  """ 
her.     n   To  th«n  ibatare-leadinbodv  aad  fonte.  ■  o   They  ftal  enioy  the ctn-  a^aine.  and  to  mOIDWe  Willi  gJUC/A**,  if  tllOU  g'th,butalfo  thou 
poiallandft)iritP3lIproraifesofGod,a$ihewickedltalD€voydc«fihcBj,  ■    -  'WW  faaiie:«;  ...  man  not  neepe  it 

CHAP     III  '  ̂   29  ̂I"t<^n'^n""«  f^"«aSa'"lt  thy  neighbour,  ha«needi«fihe 

,  Th^JcrOd^.u.hl.rc.'sTr.Jl.'nGoJ.y-F'r^ihm.    Teemo  hcdoth  dwell »  ̂Itlwut  feare  by  thec.         vfc.h.reof. S>  Hmamr  hm.  ii  Su(Ftr  hiictntai.n.  it  To  ihemtfMt         3°    ̂   Striiie  not  witfaa  manCailfdefle,  when  n  Tbalis.pntteth 

fiHone  the  mriof  Oa'(i,tU  ihmgi  fKccndt  »ta.  heiuthdane  thceno  hacme.  bi$  tru»  is  thee. 
\  4Yronne,forgetnot  thou  m)' L^jwe ,  btit kc       J'    .f  J3ee  not "  muous  for thewicked man,  be  likevntohim. 

*DeuA\.  ir  v>.xS.  iVJ  thine  heart  *  keepe  mv  comir-an'.lements  •'      rickher  duife  any  of  his  waves.  P.That  is.b  scoaer 

ble^n?«f  God"       ̂   ■  FoftheyftjU  incieafc  thelen^th  otthy       32  Forthefrov>ard  «  abomination  vnto  the  ""'ird  fatherly 

vWnehh.e:oethto  =  JayesanJthevteresof  life,  and^i^prbfperitie.'  LoEdibicfaspfecret.nmth  the  righteous.  hid&fe°ret"from 
Ws.fofatte^orth  J     Let  not  ■t' mercie  and  cru'eth  forfake  thee:        II  "J^e  curfeottheLordew  inthehfiuCeof  ,heworU. 
as  its  expedient    hindethem  on  thy  '  necke,  (?«</vvTirc  them  vpon'  the  wicked  ;  but  he  bleffedi  the  habitation  of  the  q  Hewiii(l«»e 

bBylnTrn-and     the  table  of  thine  <i  heart.  ,■     ,  righteous.-  .    •_  .'h^MSoVoe. 
trueth  he  neaneib      4   So  rtialt  thou  f  ndc fauout  and  good  vnrier-       ̂ +  ̂ ^"^  chercofnefoll  q  he rcomah,but  hee  Hiaii'ta'nV lo'lhVe 
thtconunaimde-    ft,-,nding  in  the  fight  of  G-o  D  and  man.  giueth  grace  vnto  the  hi:mble.  '  cad- deHn-aien. 

"d"«oVd'tfbfe-       ̂      '^"T":"^'  '"  '^-  Lord  with  all  thine  ficrtrt,     .•'?)'  Thcwire  (hall  inhetite  glrtrie;  but  fooles  «Ci.ap.i.2^ 
or  eU  the  rre.cy '  aftd  Icsne  nopvnto  thine *»vT!ie  wifedome.  -      •      di'honour,xi;»«^6  thc}-  be  exalted, 
^ndrairhfuincde        ̂ «    Ina-l'tJft' *ay«ac!kno^ledge-K:m.arid"fie  '  v.c  un:;  :..i.tj3j^  ::,.7  .;•     t-  . 
tef»''^i"o    {halldirefttferViiaves,--   .'^^    -^  ^    r      '     •        C  H  A  ?..-» j.>IIII. 
'!^'^'    „.'""     '    7     ̂ Eenbtwireinthinro*:MTee}'&:*«>feafc-'t  ¥^r,i(m(!!^hn}-ttitr,,Mihtiobtjit,chti.  i^rhtinr 
^''"^  'thtmsf    the  LdTd,aiid'<ftpart from cirin.  '•         •"•'    ̂        •■»ftht»i(kiJ'Mu/ite<tr>*M  f>  Bf  ii,e-»»rde»fe3<liht 

nieanelht^'o""  «      i^- health fhalbe  VntO  thy  .e qalicl, and liw^  •     ''''r',-f""-^^''"J"rr:fim.l}l.riuid,J. 

fcisChorcLi'^^^^^^  ro-ve  vnto  thy  b^nes.  '    ""^ '    ■.-"""''     '      FjEare,  OyechiIdrcii,thHnftniftionora!'6-  a  Heefpealtetfc 

faflS""^"'= 'V<^iM'«.^h^compr.,heBJeih  ^.wWlebodva;^ 
-  ,<i  all  :Lc  beneCtM  ptotnrtjw  ibc  ta.ytfstb  co'i.ctai'iaad'/i.iriTiiaa     aua3  irfinite  whiA  ij  as  a  fa-Jxi  "rntftthcpropre,  r.ade  Cbaptet  1.8. 

  2_£CI   — — 



3fc/    Dauidscarc.  '     Vcoiicrhis.  Whorcdonne  forbidden. 
J  For  ldoegiiicy<suagooddoftii|ie;r^Awff-  fteps  take  holdt  on  hell:  i     :      '., 

/ore  forfake ye  not  my  lavve.  6    Sheweighethnot'the\vayoflife -.herpaths 
5  For  I  was  my  fachers  fonne ,  tendoand  are  <^  moueabk  ̂   thou  canft  not  know  rft^w.         d  she  hath  euer 

deareinthefij;htofmyTnothcr,  7    Heare  ye  me  no wtrthercfbre,0  children,  j'*™  """"'<>  »'• 
^:>  Mcaning.Diuid  4  VVhcn  he  *>  taught  mc ,  and  fayd  vnto  mcc,  and  depart  not  from  the  words  of  my  mouth.  e  Ttiatls'ih''"'*' 
li.suttiet.  Let  thine  heart  holdefaft  .my  ,wordes:keepe  my        8     Keepe  thy  way  farre  from  her,  and  come  ftrengthi  goods conjmandements,and.thpufhaltHut.  -.      notncerethcdooreof  herhoufe,.  to het  that  win 

J   Get  w.ifdoaic:get  v^nderftaading-.forget  not,;      9     Left  thou  glue  thine  «  honour  vnto  others,  ̂ "^ '"'  P"'*  ̂ P* 

neither  decline  from  the  wordes  of  my  mouth.  •  1  ahd  thy.yeertsio  thecruelh        '  of  Samron'an  "i** 
6  Forfake her  not, and  fhce (hall keepechce:       10  Ldlthe.ftraneerfliould  be  filled  wicH  thy  prodigal! fonne. 

loueherandflie/halpreferue-thee;  •    fttsngih^  and  thy  f  labours  bee  in  the  hoiife  of  a  ̂  The  goods  got. 
'"""j.Tf.'^  7    'Wifdomew  the  beginning-,  get  .wifdome    ftranger,  .  tenby.hytnu.n, 
wcmulthtlt begin    .,  '     r  i     i  n     i  Tv  f?-  j.     j   i  '       i  •  .  x    i    .      t  S  Alchouphlwjs 
atGodswoidellt    '"«■*/<"■*••  and  abouc  all  thy  poudiion get  vn-  u  And  thou  moume at  thine  end.Cwhen  thou  fjithfuHyinftiuc 
ibbewewilthat    derftanding,                                                        ■  haft  confumed  thy  flefh  and  thy  body.)                  tedimhetrueth, 
other  things  prof,      g    Exalt  her,and  (he  flial  cxaltthec :  ihc  Qiall  r  i  And fay,Hovv haue  I  hated inftruaion,and  )f « ha-i  i almoft 

f;ro".t;'dg:"r  bringtheetohonour,,fthouembraeehen  ,,     ̂;  mine  heart  deTp.fedcorreaioni                       :  ■  \;^^:^^„, 
oty  world,  which.      9  bhellial  guie  a  comely  omamCTicvnto  thinc  tj    And  hane  nor  obeyed  the'voyce  of  them  aion.notwithftaa. makeiiihtirlait     head,^i?<*,(he  (hal  giucthceacrowneof  glory.  that.taught  tnec,  norinolinedmineeareto  thenv  ding  my  good 

(ludie,i>rclit,cire      lo  <[ Heare,niy fo.nne,and Decejtienvy words,  thatinftVudedmet       >'                                    bringingvpin 

noiforu  at.il.      ̂ ^^  thpyecrcs  of  thy  Ufeilialbe  many.  .    -  14   I  was  almoft  brought  into  all  euii)  in  the  Il'S''  "' d  Saloraondecli-  /  ,  i       i        •      ■  ^  c    -ri        _  -j       /-    t       ,  ■  i  .    ̂       i  i  inegoaiy, 
reth  what  iite  his      *'  I  haiic'' taught  thee  m  the  way  Of  wifdome,  mids  of  the  Congregation  and  gafltmblie.  h  Heteaehethyt 
father  had  lo  bring  and  led  thee  in  the  pathes  of  righteoufiiefle.  i  J   ̂   Drinke  the  water  of  h  thy  cifterne,  and  fobnetie.exhor- 

him  vp  Id  the  true  ,2  When  thougocft ,  thygate  ftiall  notbee  of  the  riuers  out  of  the  midsof  thine  owne  well,  ̂ ^"fj^^^^u"^ 

t"s'w«  Daiii'js'    "^  ̂̂ '''  ̂   ̂'^^"  "^°"  runnelt,  thou  (halt  not  fjll.        1 6  Let  thy  fountaines  flow  foorth,  and  die  ri-  j"j  tobe  benc'fi-" jToteftatioD.  'i  Takeholdeof  inftniifiion,<»«(i  leauenof.  uersofw.iter.sintheftreetes.  ci»litothegodJjr 
c  Tiiouftijitwalk  keepeher  ,forlheisthy  life.  .:'  :.      17  But  let  them  be  thine,  f«*»i  thine  onely,  !''a'«'>"r. 
jilibertiewith.         14  f  Enter  not  into  thc  way  of  the  vwckcd,  aiid  not  the  ftrangcrs  with  thee.  no?ioth'e"«icl!!a' 
TM^nmo'that  to  ̂"'^  ̂ ^"'^  "°"^ '"  ̂ ^^  way  of  euil  men.       ;    '    :        1 8  Let  thy  k  fountaine  be  blcfled,  and«ioyce  j^a  Infideh.but 
doeeuilliTmore  I J   Auoidc  it,  tfiJi^gO  notby  if.tume  from  it,    with  the  wifeofchy 'youth.  referuethemfer_ 
proper  iknaiutall   andpafleby.  19  Ler/;fr6e^thelouinghindeand  pleafant  '.''y'«l*«'t''y  f«"'' 

io  t..e  wicked,  the  ,5  pgj.  tji^,  cannot  f  fleepe,  excepfthey  haue  roe :  let  her  breafts  fatisfie  thee  at  all  times ,  and  „;"f  jh/^J^" 

d°inke'"'^^'*°'^    donceuil ,  and  theirfleepedepartetfa  except  they   delite  in  her  loue  continually.  holdoifaith. 
g  Got'cenbywic- caufe/owftofall.  20  For  why  (liouldeftthou  |ldelite,my  fonne,  k  Thy  children 
kedniejnesaod  17  For  they  eatc  the  bread  of.  gwickedneflei.  itjaftraHgeWomanjOrembracethcboforacafa  ^/'I,'jj'jj,*'',j°™* 
cruel  oppteiiion.   apd  drinke  the  wine  ofviol^ice.  i,  ,  -      ftranger?.'-         ■     '•  "   btmdanie.fhewin- 

thfpodUMKaea^'e  '^  Butthc  way  of  thetighteousftiiiiethas  thc:  I  21',  Fbt  the  waves  of  man  <«m  before  the"' eies  rhatGodbleiTeth" 
dayij'inkno'i-  lighc,that '' (hincthinore  and  more  vnto  thcpo:-  ofthcLord,andheponderethalihispaths.  ■  ■inarruge,andcot- 
ied^e&pafea;.    ficeday,:  -  ai' ■  His  oivneiniquiticsflnall  take  the  wicked  {'^i^.^hare^o^^^ 
on,  till  they  come  ,  ̂   -j-^e  way  of  the  wicked  «  as  the  darkenes: :  himfclfe,  and  be  (hall  be  holden  with  the  cordes  jeft  Carrie  in  thy  ■ 
which ir'wWii'''' ^'^^y'^"°*'"'^^"''^^''^'""-'^^y'^^^^'''''  of his,owne finne.  _  you'h. 
they  (haibe  ioy-  20  f  My  fonne,hearken  vntomy  wordcs,  in-  2j  HeQiall  "  die  for  fault  of  inftniftion,  and  ̂ "'^^" H^^'^^] 
nedtoiiieithead    cline  thine  carevnto  n.yfayings.  fhal  goeaftiay  through  his  great  follie.  m  He  deciaiVth 

!"That's"th'i  ,     ̂'   Let  them  not  depart  frointhin.e  eyes,  ̂ t-  ,hatexceptm>ndorioynetoHswrfebothinhe,rtandinon.vvardco„nerfa.ioB. 
ftiallliauehejlih  kcejK  thcm  in  the  mfdcics  of  thine  heart.       •  -  that  htelhallitioteJcspeihe  lUi'gementofGod.    o    Betiufeheewilloot  gm«j 

oibo'dvivndcfthe        12 2,  For  they  are  life  vntothofethat  find  them,    ««« to  Gpdsvvflrde  .and  be  ailjnomlbed. 
which  all  other  .  and  health  vntO'all  their' fklhi    ■        -■:.      <i\'i    .^^  ,.i    ■••   y^ij.  *  p  ■'  vT 
bieisings  pronii-        2  j  Kcepe  thine  heart  with  all  diligence  c  fop<    ',  «' 'i^..  u  v  i!' ̂  /' Wil  V^rff  w-/?^->,,/7,  i 
contaioed.  thereout  Commeth « lite.  ftirrtUloworh.     ii  HteMfcnhtthihtn*lureofib(T\c. 
It  For  as tiie  heart        24    Put  away  from  thec  a  fio Ward  mOUth,  and        kfj,  ,i«  .ThtthmpttMtCoibiiteih.    lo    Toot>f<ruitbe 

iseiiher  piireoc     put  wickcd  lippes  farre  frOlh  thee.  ^  wiriofGoii.  n  Tojttf'aMttrie. 
corrupt,it.isthe  ,j    Letthinecycs  beholde  the  right,  andlct   XyCY  fonne,  ifthou  he  furctie  for  thy  neighbor, 

wanshie"  thine  eyeJjddesdireft  thy  way  beforcthce.      :      iYl'»»^  haft  ftriken  hands  with  the  ftranger, 

JKeepea'meaOite  2<5  '  Ponder  the  path  of  Chy.fcetCji  aidletall'  2  ,  Thou  art  a  fiwredwith  the  wordesofthy  a  Heforbidifetli 
iMlltbydoingf.    thy  waves  be  ordered  aright.  .'■    ■;      mquth  :  .thou  art  *««»t;iken  with  the  wordcs<)f  ̂ ^^'^'j"*.'^*^"^^^^^^ 

27  Turnenottotherighthand,nortb"ch!ek&,' thineowncmouth,  '    otheraccording t» 
itt/remooue  thy  fbbte  from- euill.     ■  >'r     %  j    Doe  this  now,- my  (bnne,  and  dcliqer  thy  the  rule  oichan- 

G  H  A  1>  •    V       ■•  ':  f^lfc:  feeing  thou  art  come  into  the  band  of  thy  fifrbnttharwe 

J  Whoudcm,  fcrb.ddc,  ,  ̂nJpr,d,{MW.  xyHivWeth  neighbour, go,  and humbk thy ftlfc,  and folicitc  j^jJi'^^Xt""" amntjtt/iHeonhuMoHismidohilpielhtri.i^'Toltnii    thy  fricnds.  roit.ro  that  the 
hiiwiff.ti  Thtn)clidtiil:.tni»ihtirfmuenKktdnege.  ^     Giue  t)0  fleCpC  tO  thtllC  eyCS ,  norflumbCT  cteditoiir  mayno* 

X  ;«  Y  fonne,  beai^cen  vnto  my  wifdomc;  rfn^  i"-  to.thineq-eljds, ,  be  defrauded.' .  • 

^t'-i^^^,{lilTiT  '^^^'^'^^^  y  DeliuerthyCclfeasadocfrothehande/t/je  .  i  "'• lot  which  giueth         2     That  thou  may  eft  regard  counfell,  and  thy   iK»,/y^,andasabird  fion^ithchandofthefonlci;.  ",:    ̂  

h« felfe IO ano-     Uppers obferuckrtQviWge.'"       ■'    -  "(J    ̂ do  tobthcpitmirejOnusgard-.behold  b  if'hejroiilofi  1 

b"sb'"d"'°^"  ̂      Forthclip?.aQfaaiang^wopi3n,drap<u,her.vv?VQS,.indbevvii"ft  .  '     •  -^    '  ft,°a"ee''y«* 
b'By"  I'eand  ho.  an  hony  cofnbc,  aidhe'r  mouth  IS  more  foft  then       7    For  (hec  hauing  no  guide,  gouernour,  nor  leameatthelitle Jiie he  meant tfi       ''Oylc.  -         .      \  .'     ..  mlei:, :    ■      t   ,■  r-  .  •     -  pilhiitt  lolabour 
ftjtiering&craftie  4  gut  thccndcof  heris.bittcras  wonKWood,  8  Preparerh  hcrmeate  in  the  fummer,  «wi  foitbyftlfeand 

'""'''jT"'"-  rtWlhaipeasatwocdgedfword.  gathercrh  her  foode  in  harueft;  ^"ij^"    '" 
TwdtodXIaio.      i    Her'fettegocdownetodcath,  andher      ̂   How  l9n2 wilt  thou  flecpc ,  O  flugg^rd? """  wen 



Theft  Icfle  then  adultcrie. Chap.vii.vilT. 
when  \'/ilt  thou  anfc  out  of  thy  flcepc? 

*Chif. t^.ii-  lo  *2"#/alitlellccpc,a.!-tcieflunibcr,  talitic 
c  Krexpttflitl"      folding  of  tbc  l^ancis  to  lieepe. 
limlythCDiio'e         ^j  Therefore  thy  poiKitic  commcth  as  one 
wb,chibf>.'^r*'t'''y  '^^ ''  frauaikthby  chc»vay  ,  andthyncccflitie 
n.cpcnenetio       like  <^  ;in  amied  nun. 
loog.yetiiautne-        ,j  xhc  vnthnftie  man '  <w</thCMckcdman 

Tue.' i«kW,.    walkcth  Nvith  a  frouard  mouth. 
o"f theieunto.  1 J  Hc  makcth a  iigne  wjth his  eies:hef fignifi- 
j  ThM  i»,  fo<Wtn-  cth  with  his  fect:he£jnftrudcth«ithliii  fingers. 

"i  *•"" ''"'"      1 4  Lewd  things  are  in  his  heart :  he  imajfineih 
okcftnylfof  It.  •,/        „  "       J      •/-    1  • 
iiihalUomein   CuiU  at  all  times,  awdraifcth  vp  Contentions. 

iKhfotunhou         15  Therefore  (hall  his  deftnidioncomefpee- 

a<  not  able  lot*-    <jj|y  .  j,e  (hall  be  ddtroycd  Suddenly  without  rc- 

I'Me'lhewfthJo     ̂ ^""■'i:.^,    .    r       i  J   .l   l     t      j  u whji  loconoeni-         1 6  f  Thcfe  iixc  things  doth  the  Lotxi  hate : 
cnce  the  idlt  per.   yea,  his  foule  abhorrcth  fcucn  : 
rini and  (lugga.dt      , ̂   •]  j^j.  hauzk  eyes ,  a  lyin^  tongue,  and  the 

rn'vn'thSot  handstL-.tihe<linnocentbloo^d, ihe  men  01  Btlial,       1 8  An  heart  that  imagineth  wicked  cntetpri- 
indQjiideioui,      fjs,  li  fectthat  befwiftin  running  to  mifchiefc, 

^"'bi? a'i"ht  ee-      ' ̂   ̂  ̂̂ ^'"^  wtneii'e  that  fpcaJ(cth  lies,and  hitn 
Sure  lendeih'to     that  raifeth  vp  contentions  among  |]  tirethren. vvickeJntlTr.  20  ̂ My  (bnne,keepc  thy  fathers  commandc- 
b  Meaning.tbe     inent,and toriakcnot thy mothersindmdioii. 

"b!"fcVy'^m"a'i        ̂ '  Binde  them  alwav  vpon,  thinc » heart,  and away  in  fuch  a  (ort  tie  them  about  thy  ncckc. 
th^t  ht  wnnot  tell      22  It  (hall  lade  diec,  when  thou  \\'alkeft  •.  it 

tor^Mi'hblt',        ̂ ^^  ̂'^'^^^  ̂ °^  ̂^^^  '^'^*^"  ̂ ^^^  flecpeft,  and 

1  Readme  Clup'j.J.  ̂ ^^^'^  ̂ ^i^"  vvakeft,  it  (hall  talkc  with  thee. kByibecomtnao.      2j  For  the  J*  commandcment «  a  lanternc,  & 
dement  he  mean-    inftruiftion  a  light :  and '  corrections  for  inftmc- 

'^ItX^t     uonar.the.vayoflife inftruaion,  the         ̂ 4  To  keepc  thee  from  the  wicked  woman, 
pteaching  and  de.  and  from  the  Hatteric  of  the  tongue  of  a  ftranpc 
cUtatianol  the       woman. 

committed  to  ^J  Defirc  not  her  bcautie  in  thine  heart,  ncl- 

the  Charch.  ther  let  her  take  thee  w^  her  ™  eye  lids. 
1  And  leprehtn-  26  For  becaiife  of  tjRvvhorifh  woman  a  man 

wo"dC"cW  ̂ *-.^*'toamoifdrof  bread,  andawoman 
bring  vi  to  life.  ̂ ^^  "'"It  'Or  the-precious  life  of  a  man. 
m  With  het  wan-  27  "  Can  a  hian-takc  fire  in  his  bofomc ,  and 
ton  looltj  aod  ge-  his  clothes  not  be  burnt  ? 

o  "Meaning  that  ̂ f  ̂"^  <^3n  a  m.-ui  go  vpon  coales,  and  his  feet Oiee  will  ncuet  notbebumt> 
ceafe.tili  (he  haue  2<?  So  he  that  gocth  in  to  his  neighbours  wife, 

b"*^fr^t'and th°eB  ̂ ^  '^°^  ̂^  innocent,  whofoeuei-  toucheth  her. 

fe^k't'i'liy defti  J"  ?°  ̂ ^"  ̂ °  not°defpife a  thiefe when  heftea- aion.  leth,to  (atisfie  fus  P  foule,becau(c  be  is  hungrie. 
o  He  approneth  3 1  But  if  he  be  foiuid ,  he  fhall  re/tore  feuen 

""etStls  00.  ̂"^'^'^  ̂ ^  <^al  giue  al  thefublfance  of  his  hoi.fe. fo abominable a>  i^  But  he  that  committeth  adulteric  with  a 
v^horedome,fo^  woman,  hc f  is deflitute of vnderftandiiig  :  he 

cdTbnt  aduii"^  3  5  He  (hall  fmde  <1  a  wound  and  diflionour, 
'  truaperpetuJl     andliis repinchfliaJIneuerbeputaway. 
intamie.and  death  J4  For  icloufie  u  the  rage  of  a  man  :  there- 

*  God  °'  ̂°'^  ̂^  *^^'  ̂°^ '  'p^rc  in  die  day  of  vengeance. 
^P  M«ning.  fot  i  5  He  cannot  bcarc  die  fight  of  any  ranfome : 
verynecefsitie.      neither  willhc  confcnt ,  though  thou  augment 
iEkr.fiik.hm       thrifts. 

.  ita-i.  ° 

q  That  is,  death  appointed  by  tbe  laic  r  He  (hewctb  that  man  by  nature  fech- 
rlh  bs  death,!  hat  bath  abuTed  Mswiir,anH  lo  condudcib  that  neiihei  Gods  Law 
Bot the  JUw  of  DatDie admiicclbaoy  rantorr.e  (or  the  adulieiir. 

CHAP.    VIL 

I  ̂timhorttiimtaieifjomtfn'i  loth' word afCo^.  f  which 

v>ilftrje>iuv<f-t  tht  harlot,  t  ahoft  maMrt  ,rt  dt  {trtbtd, 

Y  fonne.keepe  my  words,  &  hide  my  com- 
mandemcnts  \\ith  thee. 

2  Keepemycommandcments,andtfaou(halt 

An  harlot  described.  31 

M 

]iuc,&  mine  inftniflion  as  >■»  apple  of  thine  cics.  *  Byihiidiutifi. 
J  Linde  them  vpon  thy  fingers,  an^  write  die  ]!''°^T:tJ'«^ ■'       ,         ,  r  I  -       1  "  meant  tn  that  Bo- vpon  the  table  of  thine  heart.  ihingoughttobe 

4  Say  vntowifcdome,  thou  art  my  lifter:  and  fo  deare  voto  v», 
call  \nderftanding  thy  kinfcwoman,  God*no7th«  we 

y  Thct  they  may  keepe  thee  fiom  the  Oranj^c  io^i,'"ol.an'y't'hr»g woman,  tutn  ftoni  die  (tKinger  that  is  fn:ooth  in  more.nci  mmde  >■ 
her  words.  "y  ••"'"g  fo  ■""''^ 

<;  f  f-  As  /  w-M  in  the  window  of  mine  houfe,  t\,^lt^Z  IT  a. T  ■      1'    t  I  J  '  tills  parable  to  de- I  looked  thorow  my  window.  tiate  their  follie 

7  Andllawamongdiefooles,  iW  confide-  that  lufler  them- 

red  among  the  children  a  yone  msn  dcftitute  of  ?'""  ',**  •!'  *''"• 
vnderff..i3ing,  ■    \    \_      _  rHSTiL'that 8  Who  paired  thorowthe  (treet  byncrcor-  there  waialmoft 

ner,and  went  towaid  her  houfe,  none  lo  impudent, 

9  In  the  twilight  in  the  euening,  vvhaithe  f"''!"''."''/"' :„i— L^  L  "  I  1     T  111°  ftaydiobefecne right  began  to  be  '■  blackeaiiddarke.  &aif»  theiroAue 
10  And  behold,  there  met  him  a  woman  with  confcieoces  did 

an  harlots  ||  behauiour,  and  ||  fubtill  in  heart.         »"""  ""«■"  *'''''' 
1 1  (She  d  is  babliiig  and  loud :  whofefeetcaii  j;,tthe  o,'^i:t°o not  abide  in  her  houfe.  couet  then  blihi. 

12  Novv/^*«v«thout,nowinthelb:eets,and  neife. 

lieth  in  wait  at  euery  corner;  \o'T7""'' 
I J  So  (he  caught  him,&kifrcd  him  andf  with  d  He'd'efctibeth 

an  impudent  face  (aid  vnto  him,  teiieine  conditi. 

14  I  haue 'peace  ofieiings:  tliisfdayhauel  ons,whichatepc. 

payed  my  vowes.  !'','%"'/,'"'''"/• I J  1  heief ore  came  1  forth  to  meet  thee,  that  ,dhtr  ficf. 

I  might  feeke  thy  face :  and  I  haue  found  thee,     t  Becaufe  that  io 

16  Ihauedccktmybedwithomaments,l|car-  p«ace  offeti«g»  a 

petsandlacesofEgjpt.  |'o"bem.ro"e': 17  I  haue  pcitumed  my  beddc  with  myrrhe,  led.diefheweth 

aIoes,and  cynamom.  him  that  (he  hatb 

1 2  Come,let  vs  take  our  fill  of  loue  vntill  the  »«>^  "^'^^hlte 
morning  -.  let  vs  take  our  pleafure  in  daliance.       with  .-^m  els  fcee' 

19  For  w»»>7f  hultand  is  not  at  home :  hee  is  wouWvfe  fome 

gone  a  iourney  farre  off.  ''"I"  of  holmeffe 
20  He  hatj;  takent  with hirr, a bagge of  fil-  ̂ :^^ 

uer,a»  *  will  come  home  at  the  day  appointed,      j  which  decU. 
21  Thus  with  her  great  craft  (he  caufed  him  to  ieththath«tlo« 

yeeld,and  with  her  flattering  lips  (he  entifedhim.  °"^'**'^''jj'  "^ 
22  And  he  followed  her  (f  raightwayes,  as  an  ,",'^'fo«$  fbotb 

g  oxe  that  "oeth  to  the  fiaughter,and  ("'as  a  foolc  beeaufe  they  may 
to  the  docks  for  correiflion.  td*  •>«»"  deceiue 

2  J  Till  a  dart  (Irike  thorow  his  liuer,as  a  bird  ̂ l^^l]^  'l^  '^[}^^ 

haftethtothefnare,  not  knowing  that  f  he  is  in  iiig  oUtremo"* danger.  nies  and  olfetiogt 

24  THcare  mc  now  therefore,©  children,and  '°  ?'■"  faiisfaai- 

hearken  to  die  words  of  my  moudi.  -  .  f°  ̂°'  '^'"  ̂'°''"- ,  I  •       I  ■'lit      ^^^  \0,,carueduorkf. 25  Let  not  dune  heart  decline  to  her  wayes :  \ibr.mhifht>i4. 
wander  thou  not  in  iier  paths.  g  Which  thinking 

26  Forfheehath  caufedmany  to  falldowne  hegoethtotbe 
wounded,c^theirtrongmen»r.allflainebyha-.|;.f;;*;e,°f;^;i- 

27  Her  houfe  is  the  way  *\ntoy  graue, which  deiftudion. 
goeth  downe  to  the  chambeis  of  death.  ^  Which  goeth checrefully,  not 
knowing  that  he  (hall  be  challircd.  t^*'-  ""  for  hit  ifi.  j  Keicliet  wit  not 
ftteogth  cao  dcliner  them  that  fall  into  the  bands  of  the  hailot,  *(6«f>.a.i8. 

CHAP.    VIII. 

t  fyifidant  Jeclartth  her  txcrBf tide,  ii  rithei,    ij  p«»fr, 
21  urrmhe.  jj  Sht  t\hitltth«Ulo  lout  and  flBow  htr. 

DOth  *  not  a  xvifdome  crie  ?  and  vnderfVand-  *  stiomopdech. ing  vttcr  her  voy  ce  ?  reth  that  man  is 

2  Shee  if  andeth  in  the  top  of  the  high  places  ''"f*  <>'  •>"  "•"« 

by  the  ivay  in  the  place  of  the  paths.  he'cl'n  "mend""' 

3  Shecriethbefidesb  die  gates  before  the  ci-  i^oVan''c'e'.'h)''rar° tieattheentrieofthedoores.  muchasc.odcal. 

4  O  men,  I  call  vnto  you,  snivfter  my  voice  •'•'•  •" '"  •"»"  ̂  tothechildrenof.^en.  .  tllZKl 

lowvertueindtoilec  froin  vice,  b  Where  the  people  did  mofticfoit,  aad 
which  was  the  place  of  iofticc. 

5  O 



Cods  word  is  ealic.  CHriflcs  eternitie.  .  Prouerbs,  ThfivngOdly  woman. 

)  Oje  ibolifh  men,  vndei-Qand  wi{Home,and       i  j  Heirs  inflruftion,  and  l>e  ye  wife,  and  re- 
jre,  O  fooles,  be  wife  in  heart.  fi:fe  it  not :  blefled  a  the  man  that  hcareth  mee, 

6  Giiie  eai  e,  for  I  will  fpeake  of  excellent  vvatching  da}'ly  at  my  gates ,  and  giuing  atcenJ- 
things ,  and  the  open  jng  of  the  lippesyi^itf  te/ub  ance  at  the  polrs  of  mv  doores. 
tilings  that  be  right.  J4  Forhe  that  findeth  me,  findeth  life,  and 

7  For  my  mouth  fliall  {peake  the  truetli,  and  fiiallobteincfauouroftheLord. 
my  lippesabhorrevvickednelTe.  5>  Euthethatfinnetii  agaiiiftme  hurtethhis 

8  All  the  words  of  mv  mouth  ̂ ir*  righteous  :   ownc  foule ,-  and  all  that  hate  mCjIoue  death, 
there  is  no  lewdncflCjnor  fiowardnefle  in  them. . 

9  The)-  are  all  >;  plaine  to  him  that  will  vnder- 
ftand  ,  and  ftraignt  to  them  that,v\'Ouldfinde 

knowledge.  .     '         <■     .      . 
10  KeceiuemineinftruCiion,  andnotfiluer, 

and  knowledge  rather  then  fine  golde. 
     II  For  wifdomeishetterthcnpreciousftoHes: 

d  Thatis.txccpt    and  all  pleafures  are  not  to  be  compared  vnto  and  <:  prepared  her  table. 

amjnhau.vviie.    her.  J  She  luth  fent  foorth  her  <i  maidens  ̂ /sifcri--  princ'ipj'li  "pans 
tf°T:knlwi"doeo'f      ̂ ^  Iwifedomedwellwithrfpnidence,  andl  ethvpon  the  highcft  places  of  the  citie,p;in^,      ofhisCurch.ji 
Godjiecannei.     findc  forth  knowledge  .w^counfds.  4  Who  fo  is  ̂  fimple,let  him  come  hither,4rt</ jj^'/Zp'op^;"/ 
trier  be  prudent  ij  The  feareof  the  Lord  »>  to  hate  e  eu ill,  rf*  tohimthatisdeftituteof\vifdome,thefayth,        Apoflies,PaitotJ, 

fe'llw''"'' """     '^"'^'^''^^^^'■°°'^"'''^' ""'^'■^^'^"^'^^^^y  ■  1  J  V"'"^''^'"^^^'^°''''"y'meat,anddrinkeof  anlDoa'o.s, 
<•' So  that  hr  tint    ""outh //>4fj;^i?K/^ri  lewd  things,!  do  hate. 1 4  I  haue  coimfell  and  wiidome :  I  am  vndei- 

ftanding,  d«a?Ihaueiirength. 

I)  l>y  me,  Kings  'reigne,  andprmces  decree 
iuftice. 

c  Meaning,  cliat 
the  word  utfiod 
Ueafi:  vnto  a!l, 
t!i3tli3uea  dclire 

vato  it,3nd  which 
are  not  blinded 

b;  ibe  prince  of 
this  world. 

CHAP.    IX.     . 
1  mftionKcaatLhuUKihcrflitn.  7  Tht  rcorntrtfiitnalkt 

corrciifj.  10  Tht  (etre  ofCid.  ij  The  caMjittomoftht 
iarlm . 

\  y^  Zirdorr.ehacla  built  her  a  houre,4««/hewcn 

a  Chriflhath  pre- 

pared  him  a 
out  hei-bfeuen  pillars. 

2  Shehathkille<ihervicaiies,Aawenher>vine,  ^tL'*!'- 
^  r  ̂ ^a^   ii,^   ̂ _f^i-  '  "  That  i5,raatiy 

chiefeftayesand 

1 6  By  me  princes  nile,  and  the  nobles,  and  all   kcd^gettcth  himfclfe  a  g  blot. 

1 7  I  louc  them  that  loue  me  :  and  they  that   (>''{!  rebuke  a  wife  n-!an,and  he  ̂^ill  lone  tiiee.        dome. 

doth  not  hate  eiiil, 
fejreth  not  God. 

f  Whereb)  he  de. 
claretiithai  bo- 

rorSjdignitie  or 
riches  coinr  not 

of  mans  wifdome    (Jic  iuds^es  of  the  earth. 
or  induHtie,  but 

by  iheprouidence 
ot  God. 

g  That  is.ftudie 
ihe  word  ofGoJ 

diligrntly .  and 
with  a  dcfiie  to 

profit. 
h  Signifying.that 
he  chiefly  meaii- 
eihiherpiritnall 
trearuresand  hea< 

uenly  riches. 
i  For  there  can  bi 
no  true  iu^ice  nr 

indgement,v.'iiich 
is  not  directed  by 
this  wircdsine, 
k  Htedeclareth 

c  Hecoaiparetb ■iredome  with the  wine  '6  « Ihauc  drawen. 

6  Forfake,<,«r«;«y,  yeefcoliiTi, and yee (hall  g,c„p„nc„tl.at 
Jiuc  :  and  waike  in  the  way  of  vnder/landing.        keepeopen  fcoufe 

7  He  that  rcproueth  a  fcorner,  purchafethto  fo:  all  that  come. 

himfclfe  (Lnme  :  and  he  thatrebukech  the  wic-  **  ̂T'"!^';"i prfathcrs,«hiih -  ate  not  in>eAe<t 

8  KebuKe  not  a  l^  fcorner,  left  he  hate  thee:  with  mans  wife. 

feeke  me  2  earely,  Ihall  finde  me. 
1 8  Riches  and  honor  are  with  me  :  ̂  eucn  du- 

rable riches  and  righteoufnefie. 
ic>  My  fruit  is  better  then  gold,  eusn  then  fine 

golde,  and  mv  reuenues  b:t!er  then  fine  filiier. 

9  Giue  .^Inomtion  to  the  wife,  and  he  will  he  et(,"h=l'o!vne'ir 
the  wiler :  teacha  righteous  man,  aiidhe  willin-  notance ,  and  n" 
creafe in  learning.  voydofmal*. 

I  o  The  beginning  of  wjfcdome  u  the  fearc of  ̂   '^>'.''' ' ""'  "■* 

..  -         ,        ,  ,.,  'heLord,anathekhovvled2eofholydiings,»rv::;'j7^":, 20 1  caiife to  walkemthe way ofrightcoulhes,  '  vnderltandmg.  and themiaiftta. 
<i«'iinthemiddesoftJiepathsofiiiidgement,  n  For  thy  dayes  fliall  be  multiplied  by  me,  "on  ofihe  facta-   • 

21  Thatlmavcaufethem  t!iatloiieme,toin-  and  the  veres  of  thy  life  flialbe  augmented.  God'nottiilie^h herit  fubftance,  andl  rvill  fill  their  treafurcs.              12  If  thou  be  wjfe,thou  (lialtbe  ivifefor  ̂   thy  his  feru>iiisin  hi« 
22  The  Lord  hath  pofleiFed  me  inthebegin-  Ttflfc,  rf/;^/ thoubeafcornei',  thou  alone  Oialt  houfe^wdichU 

ningofhis  way  : /irAfl'beforchiswovksofold.  fufftr.  the  church. 

2j  Iwasfetvpfromeuerlalling.fromthebe-        ij  ̂   A I  fooliOi  vvoman  « troublefome  :  !he  f^,,|^gi'|'p'j^''^'^^^^^ 
ginning  <!>;(^  before  the  earth.  '^ignorant,  and  kt|pweth  nothing.  and  labour  to  dc- ' 

...       24  When  there  wereno'leptlis,  was  I  begot-       14  But  ftefitteth  at  thedoore  ofher  houfe  fafehim.     •■ 

t^eZ',\t-,^,T'  ■ten,  when  there  were  no  founraines  abounding  on  afcat  in  the  hie  places  ofthe  citie,  h  Mining  them tieandeterniiie  ■/,         ̂   °  ,,   ̂ .         ,,  r       '  ,  ,,-  i    ̂ u  ^i.  >  „      that  ate  incornci. 
With  water.  .  ij   xocalliJiemthatpalieby  theway,thatgo  [,1^  ̂^,,,i£l,  q^j*(j 

2)  Before  tlie  moiintaines  were  fetled  :  <»n«i  right  on  their  v\ay,  y2(jjn^,  caii'eih  dogges 
before  dre  hilles,  was  J  begotten.  1 6  Who  fo  is  fimple,!er  him  come  hither,and  af")  fw'ie:  or  he 

26  He  had  not  yet  made  the  earth,  northe  tohimthacisdeftitutepfwifdome,flKnithalfo,  [^"'''fl'foj,",'"^ 
tireetcrnaiKonre  open  places ,  Hor  the  height ofchc  duft in. the  ̂   17  StpUen  ;jatc;5  5rcrvvefit,  pndhidbreadis  th^^"e°Mcii'e'd 
ofGod  lefusChtiU  ̂ vprld.  ;       ■  '  ,    ,.      pleafant.  ,\  \  ..■■   .  ih;.uld  not  be  re- 

27  when  he  piqiarcd  >•  heauens,I  was^  there,       1 8,  Burhe  I<no*eth  not,  that  y  dead  are  there,  ''/''"''•,'"!' ''" 

when  he  fct  the  compafle  vpon  the  deepe.  andthat  her  ghefls  an  in  the.depth  of  hell,  u7,%U  ii.e*fai^l'' 
28  When  hee  eftab lilted  the  clouiis  abouc,  hops  of  profit,  i  He  fheweihwhat  tree  vndetftandiiig  is,  tokn'owthewilinf when  he  confirmed  the  fountaines  ofthe  deepe,  Go<I  m  his  word,  which  is  meant  by  holy  things,  k  Thou  ITiaU  haw  the  chiefe 

of  this  wifdome, 

which  he  magni- 
fieth  andpraileth 
thorow  this  book 

meaning  ihctebf 

our  Saoiour  whom 
S.loliircalleththe 
word  that  was  in 

the  beginning, 
loh.t  f . 
I  Hedeclareththe 
eteinitie  of  the 

Sonne  of  God, 
vylticli 

ihis  word  Wife-  ^  Then  was  I  \\ith  him  "'  <nanOuriflier,and    '■"  flelhth£atliewordol'Goi:aiidthcieforeihey  thcnJeluoboaftiheitcf. dome,  who  was       t  i      .      /        r  ■  •'  .  •         ■  «  t    V 
before  all  time,     I  wos  day ly  6«  del igflt  icjoycing  .alway  before  ,  C  H  A  P.    X. 

^^•"j  .      ,  -,  Jnthis  Chtpttti-tndal/lhaifelloti'iVitKHlttthirti'l'-ythfwre 
51    AndtOokemy  "folateinuiecompaffeof        miuiexha>lethhf  ciHtnfnltncn,  irhuhheetaabTMt. 

29  U'henhe  gaue  his  decree  to  the  Sea  ,  that  f^"-  ̂  """"<»l''i«  -hereof.  1  By
  the  foolilh  «-oman  fomc  »ndeirtand  the  wic- V,        .O  rr  \  ■  J  kedpreacliers,  whocoumcrreittl.ewoidotGoiT,  as  appearethvetfc  15,  which 

tie  uaters  Ihould  not  pafle  his  COmmandcment :  -vveieihe  wo;dsof  the  true  pteachets.as  ver.,} ;  but  their  doflrine  is  but  as  llollen 

meaotby    when  he  appointed  the  foundations  ofthetarth,  waters:  meaning  that  they  arc  but  x.enl  traditions,  which  are  .moicpleafaut  to  {> 

,  i,„,!„V         ?0  ThenwasI\\ithhim"'.<nanoui 

and  encr  prefeiit 
with  the  Father, 
m  Somercudea 

chitfe  worker  fig. 

rifyingtha^ihis 
Wifedome.curn 
Chrift  Iffus,  was 
eouall  with  God 

ohiscirth:  and  my  deh'nhtw  with  the  children ;       Hfi.mfol.'orr  venue,  a„ifl.fvke:  mUlfolhrwrthwUt 
ofmen  "'■  •'         '•  '    ''     ■p''ofitc/imm'U>efvij*iir,it^iitl»hiithiniirMctproctedtib 

Therefore  now  hcarkieii,  6  thildfeWi  vi?fo      *  ̂'"  'I
"'""'- 

ji 

me  :  for  blclfed  are  they  that  keepe  my  wnycs. 

his  father,*  crcatediprefirrneth  &  Hill  worketh  with  him, at  loS  5,17.  n  W'efe- 

hy  isdiclaied  thai  the  vvotke  oi"  ilic  creation  was  no  paine,  but  afniace  vrto 
the  wircdome  of  God.  o  By  eauhhenieanrih  man,  which  I'stheworlieof  (;ijd 
in  whomwirfdcmetocVe  plealure  :  infomnthas  for  mam  lake  the  T>iiiine  wife- 

dnmetnoke  mail  nature,  and  dwelt  among  »t,  an.)  filled  vsw-th  viilpcakjLle 
KCiTuKitaadtliiMathillvlxcO'dt'^^xnewhcjeof  islicrt  fpokeu. 

THE    P. ARABLES    OF 
Salomon. 

A\Vife*{bnne  m.ikcthaglad  father  :  but  a  't^'f- '$•«•• fo  ili;hfonne«  an  hcauinefie  to  his  mother.  . 

2  Ihc'trcafures  of  ̂   nicfccdneOe  piofit  no-  ,[Jij.g";j!J['' 
th  Jig :  lutrighceoufiicfl'^  deliueicth  ftomdarh. 



The  good  tongue.  Chap.xj.  Mcrcicandliberalitie,    31 
bThoujh  be  fnf-       J  ThcLoTcJc  will  ̂   not  famLTi  the  foiile  of  acceptable:  tuttlictrouthof  the  wicked  ji^4- 

fit  th»  luit  to        the  riditeoiis-  biit  he  cafteth  away  the  fubftance  kt'h  froward  tilings. 
ThV*.iirod     of  the  wicked.  C    HAP.    XL 
I'm  comfort  in  4  Aiinouthfull  lund  maketh  poorc:but  the  "r"A!fe»bahnccs'«r*an  abom!n:tion  vnto  the  a  Vedtrthiiworrf 
d„ei«(bb.  ^         hand  ofthe diligent niakcth  rich.  iTLord :  biitapeifitfueightpleafethlum.         f,""'*'^'"''"'' 
|Or,aM<(</W/.  y  Hee  thfit  gadiereth  in  fummcr  «  the  fonnc       i  When  pride  commeth ,  then  comnieth  f^/j^^j^j"^']^*' 

ofviTtdom': :  ̂ whetl;atlicxpcihin  liattieft, /J  ̂  llame:  but  with  the  lowly  ftvvifedome.  ^Ebr.p.onr. 

the  fonne  of  confulron.  J    Ihc  vprightncfle  of  the  iiift  fl.all  giiidc  '>  ̂^'''">.°>»f<"' 
6  Elcfllngsar»\Tonthchead  of  the  riehte-  them:  but  the  frowardnefle  ofthe  tranfeielfers  g'""'.'';'''''''^*. .."..',,  ■  \        P    J        ,\    •<  i   n  1  ^  ano  th:nUeibto  be 

wlini their  ous  : but iniquitic fluUl coucrthc ir.outi,!  of '  the  lliailddlroy  tliem.                                               oiliedahouebii 
trickc  Jntile  Ihall  \\  icked.                                                                ^    *  KicJies  aiiailc  not  in  the  day  of  wrath :  vocaiion.then 
bediftouficJ,  7  Thememoriallof  the  iuft/W/^f*blcfled:  but  rigliteoufnefie  dcliuereth  from  death.         ■■    GodbiiDgeibhiai 

ihcy  iha\l  bt  as  be:  die  name  of  die  wickal  (bail  "^  rotte.                  j     The  riHhteoufnefle  ofthe  ̂ prightlliall  di-  1.°/°° .  ,  °- 

k^ow'whaltoVar.  ̂   1  he  wife  in  heart  will  rcceiue  conmande-  red  his  way  :  but  the  wicked  (liall  fall  in  his  ucim'.^'.i!' 
/shalbe  vile  and*  ments:  but  the  fooliili  in  f  talke  ihall  be  beaten,  o wne  wickedncfle. 
ibhorrtdbothoi  9  He  that  walketli  vprightly,  walkcth  j|  bold-       6    The  rightcoufiicffcoftheiuft  (hall  delii'.er 

Cod  &  TOM  cno-  j^,.[3,u.  hg  ̂   peruerteth  his  way  cs»  fbalbe  knowen.  them  :  but  the  tranfgreflci-s  flialbc  taken  in  tbtir 

^Uardwhirh'  '  10  He  that '^\%inkcdinithtJiene,wovketh  owne.v/ickedncfle.  ̂  
thioke  to  mike  forouvind  hcethatis  f  foolilh  in  talke  lhaHfaeco_  7  *  VVheriav.icked  man  dieth,  toliopepe-  */>V''.5-'S' 
theitnaaieimaot- beaten,  ■:•■•-:'•.  rifheth,and  thehopc  ofthe  vniult  fhall  perii'h. 

*t]^i,   ,  II  Themouthofsrighteous' man  is«  wcl-.:  '  S    The  rigfiteoiB  cfcapah  out  of  trouble,  & 
XOr'imhy'.  fpring  oflife  :  but  iniquitic  coucrcth the  lEOuth  tjjc  iucked.irall  comc  in  his  « ftcad.                ■       ' 
e  He  ihatbeaicth  ofthe  wicked.                                                          9  An  'i  hypocrite  ■.■■ith  /;«  niotith  hurteth  his  te,^nio"'oub'*'^ 
a  faite  wnnte-  jj  Hatred  ftirrcth  vp  Contentions:  *  but  loue  neighbour:  but  the  righteous  fhall  be  deliuered  d^AdOembie/ 

nermlfchirfe'm      CO Uercth  all  trefpaflcs .  by  knowledge.  :  thatpre:.n>;etb" his  heart  ji  I  j  In  thc  lippcs  ofhim  that  hath  vrdeiftan-       1  o  In  the  proiperitie  ofthe  righteous  the  citie  '"."d^ipbui  is  a 

Chap.«.i  J.  ding  wifedome  h  found,andgarod  fhslbe  fo;-  the  reioyceth:  &  v.hen  the  wicked  perifh  ihtrc  u  icy.  t'xf.e  cw:ueyi» 
iyoxiYKto^m^-    backeofhiiVi  that  is  dcftitute  of  wifedome.  11  By  the  libltrEin^  ofthe  righteous,  the  citic  ble&dwlvre 

knowen 'by  his"*      '4  ̂^ '^'^  ""'<^"  l3y"vp   knowledge :  but  the  isexalted:  but  it  is-'fii6«erted  bythemouthof  iherearegodly 
talke.  moiithofrhefDoletoapreientdcftruction.  the  wicked.  nien.&ihty.ought 

fi.Ci»r,ij.4.  ij  The  rich  mans  goods  arc  his  hftrong  city:        12  He  that  dtfpifeth  his  neighbor,  is  deftinite  ̂ e'w'\ckeii" 
'^'ht'cod  wil  ̂'^^f^re  of  the  needy  «dieirpouertie.  of  wifedome:  cut  a  man  of  vnderftanding  will  takeaway.    ' 
f  cde^him  out  to         1 6  Thclalx>r  of  the  righteous  ̂ eWcf*;  to  life:   ''keepe  filence.  '  \,or,yroQ„>tttt. 
punifii  him.  but  the  rcuenues  of  the  ■.\  ick^d  to  firine.  i  J  He  that  goeth  about  at  a  Canderer ,  difco-  .'.  ̂^ '''  °°'  °^' 
h  Aaato  roaketh      j^  He  that  regatdcth infiniaion,»/ io  the  way  iierethafecret:  buthe  thatisofafaithfidheart,  t'hers,"*'"  "  °* 

«" w"bt,-e"a5 po-    o(li^e:butheth:a:reforethcorreaion,goethou'c  concealethamatter.  g  vvheteGodgi. ueitie btijletiiihe  oftlie i-/ay.  14  Whereno counfelIis,tIiepeople  fell: but  ueth ftore ofmeo 
poote  from  maoy      1 8  He  that  diiTembleth  hatred  with  lyiqg  lips,  ■  whae  manv  S  counfcllers  arc,  there  is  health.        of  wiredoice;and 

tuiHAioi,.         andhetha:inuentethflander,isafooIe.  .'..'.-,   ■      15  Heftallbcforevexcd,that  isfurety  fora  ̂ «;j^.^^jj^^  ̂^^^^^^ 19  In  many  words  there  cannot}  wantjniqui-    ''ftraDger,and  heithathateth  furecii>jp,isfure.  f,tioD°he  knoweth 
tie-buthe  fliatrefrainethhislipsjisiwjfe;  ;  i(?  A  ||  gracious  woiranattabethhcnour,and  not 

20  1  he  tongue  ofthe  iufc  rcsn  ««  fined  fil-  theftrongmenattainericlies.  '  Hethatdcetb 

uer :  but  the  heart  oFdie  ivicked a  little  •.-.ortiu   .      17  He  that  is  mercifiill,k  rcv.-ardeth  his  oi-.ne  ̂ °Vt\"Dd  collide. 
i  For  they  fpeake       21  The  lippes  ofthe  righteous  do » feede  ma-,  (bale:  but  hec  that  troubleth  his  m\Tiej|_fle(h,M  t«ioooftKecit.  * 
ttuethaodediSe      ny  :  hutfoolcs  (hajldie  forwiant  ofv-i(^dome,-       Cniell,  cumftances  pot 

[i'on*  a^'^Uien      '  ̂   '^  ̂e  bleffing  ofche  Lordc,it  irgketfa  ridi, .     1 8  The  wicked  worketh  a  deceitful  work:bir.  '^'^■^'}^V^  '^''■ 
anicouofeli.        and  he  dotli  adde"'' r.o  fofo  wes  with  it,  hethntfowethrighteou(ries,y?;4/«f«Meafiu-crc-  f'^'^Lj*/.'*''' 
k  sfcjniog.thaial      2  J  />  »>  as  a  paftime  to  a  fooletoido  \^ckcH- ,  .warde.  ^  k  hborh^ood 
bt°ne 'J'  e  3-^d  fo-  '-^y  •  '^"^  ̂"'liedome  «  vn  Jerilaiidiug  to  a  man.  1 9  As  riditeoufncs  leMcth  to  life :  fo  he  that  '"  himfelie.aoa 

rr.*! whereas  24  Tha; whif h.the wicked fearedi^ilialcome  fbllo-.veth cuill fet^th his ov.ne death.  ior'!'mhb<,v 
theyiiwtieele  the' •vpoBhiro:la»!^i\vil]-.gia«ntthedefireo£  the       20  thc^'thatareofafioua^dheal•r,'»rea'~o-  1  Though  theV 

.  breftingsofooil,   righteoiij,      .,^- \-v-'. :.       ",  . .  -.:.'    -nufjation  to  the  Lord  :  but/they  that  are  vpright  make  ntuerionu- 
haucoone,  2J  As tfae\yhirk winde  paiTeifa.fojVthenvic-   Ln rA«r way, 'rf  his delite.  "h'k^'w.iii  j 

ked  no  more :  but  the  righteous  is  m  an  euerla-       2 1  1  Though  hande  ny  ne  in  hand,  the  wicked  ̂ jo„*  JJ"  *«" 
fting  foundation.  "  fl;allnotbevnpuiiifhed:butihe£eedofthe  righ- theyn,aii,K>l 

26  Asvineget-/jtotheteeth,3ndasfrpoketo   teous{hallefcape.  efope. 

i,>.Hei4br.«  »t:»a-  the  eics/o  ts  the  flouthful  to  the  that '  fend  him.       ?  2  ̂ t  a  iewell  of  golde  in  a  Twines  (hout  -.fi  i'X«-°{7*"^* 
*tlu^t11^*ih*         27  ThcfearcofdieLordincreafeththedaics:   «ia  (hire  woman  which  |jlackethdifcretion.  m  Th^canlooke 

^l*liTMbout»Dybo.  but  the  yei:esi)f  the  \vicketi  m  ftialbe  diminifhed.       2;  The  defire  ofthe  righteous  m  only  good:  for  nothing  but 
C«rfe.,.     ■■  28  Thepatientabidirgof>righteous/.W/  4^.  WthelK>peofthcwickc<I™«VindJgnarion.  Gorfsvergeanre. 

■   f^etim^*9(     gbdnes :  but  the  hope  cf  the  v/ickailhaiperiili.       24  Thereis  th.-itfain:ereth,n.-'nd  is  more  in-  "^^'"I'^^mVi, 

iE*?iWbef         29  ■lhewayofthcLordi'firei3gthtoche\p-  'crca(ed;but  he  thatfpareth  more  » then  is  right,  ..homGcdbleC. 
•iBtiffof their  greaf'^!?'i^"**"'''^^^^*Aalbe-fonihevit3rfctrsof'm-  furclv<"(>ni''Wjtopcucrtie.  '    feih. 
fallthooghchir     iqiiitie.  -.  '   2J  The f  liberal  peiiron(halhauepIenty'.and  »  Thati?,LSe  lig. 

'"TrVeni^'*"^'      JO  Tbe  righteous  (hall"  noier  be  rcmooucd:   hethatwatcreth-lliallalfo  haueraine.  ^i''.iht!,ule„^ 
S^!clyU\J^    butthe  wicked  (hall  not  dwell  in  the  hnd.       '   '     2tf  He  thatnithdraweththecome,thepeople  w^;„i^/t4/i, 

.-Jhop«,iheir  ?i  The  mouth  ofthe  i'.iftfl-.all  be  fiifitfiiil  in   wil  curfe  him:  but  blcirmg /?;«/i*vpon  the  head  ««>?«. 
eaeilaftinglifc.     wifedomc:  tilt  the  tongueofthefrowardflialbe  ofhjm  that  ?  fellcdi  corne.  ■  L^h"v^rTf'ttl^ 

cjtout.  ,,-;  :7Hethatfeekethg(^odthings:getR:thfau6r:  ,jj^j,"j^j'^,J,p 
? Snijlfeclippes .ofthe  righteouskioBeiTJiatjs cbutWdiatfefceth cu>l,it (liaicome to  him.  ■       fiiie. 

.    .'"    •  ■  ,  28  He 



HI 

The  vertuous  woman.                                     Ptouerbes.  Silence  comnacndcd.  9 

28  He  that  tnilleth  in!his  riches,(hall  fall:  but  it  downe :  bitt  a  >£  good  \vord  reioyceth  it.           k  Tlot  is.woth 

die  righteous  niallflorilli  as  a  kafc.  z6  1  he  righteouslH  more  exxellent  then  his  °,[""[°[,'''*'* 
q  T!<eeonetooi         ̂ ^  j^^  ̂ ^m  troubleth  his  owne  qhoufe,  fliall  neighbour :  but  the  way  of  die  wicked  will  de-  which is"de"we!i 
S"ri'ch"s'tothe     inherite the winde,andthefoole/i<«/6e'^^feruanc  ceiuethem.                                                       byhnwotdve. 
hiDdttJBceof        to  the  wife  in  heart.  27  The  dcceitfull  man  rofteth  not  that  hee  ioyctiham«,a« 

their  fimiliesfhil       jo  The  fruiteof  the  righteous  «<wa  tree  of  ""tookeinhiintingtbut  the  riches  of  the  diligent  ̂ ,'1'°"°°^'"'°* 

^"fmilM  '*"' ''  bfe,and  he  that  <"  winneth foiiles,B  wife.  man  *re  precious.                                              l  That  is.mote 
t  For  though  the        ?  I  Behold , the  righteous  Lhalbc  '  recompen-  28  Lite  « in  the  way  of  rightcoufiieffc,  and  in  hberju  m  gi- 
wicked  be  tick      fed  in  the  earth  :  hovve  nuich  more  the  wicked  » W  path  way  f/;*rrjj  no  death.                          "'"I,,      i^  ̂ __„,  ,L,„I„,,              !!/--,  ™  Although  he  I 

to«5>oth^"^d.    and  the  (inner?  8e«'n"''>by  volawfollnieaDes,yetwillheenotrpfadeitvponluiiilel£c. 

ly.whichare'the  true  ptfleflbit  of  the  gifts  ofGod.  f  That  is,btingetS  them  to  _         C  II  A  P.      X  1 1 1. the  knowledge  ol  God.  t  Shall  bepuniihedii  be  defetueih,i,pet4.i8.  A  Wife  (bnne  w;// oi#y  the  inftruftion  ofhis 
CHAP.     XII.                  ,  xAfather  :  but  a  fcorner  will  heare  no  rebuke. 

IE  that  loueth  inlhai(9:ion,loueth knowledge:  2  A  man  Ihall  eate  good  things  by  the  fruite 
buthethathatethcone&ion,aafoole.  aoffc»  mouth:  butthefoule  of  the  crclpafTers  »  'fhevTehit 

2  A  good  man  getteth  fauor  of  y  Lord:  but  y  ̂«//«/7?r  violence.                                                tongue  co  Gods 

man  ofwicked  imaginations  v%ill  he  condemns  j  He  that  keepeth  his  month,keepeth  his  life;  ̂ ofieofbi?' 
3  A  man  cannot  bee  eftablilhed  by  wickeil-  t^rhethaiopenethhislips,ddlni^ionyii:«/&eto  oeighboar.nod 

a  TbeyaM/o  nefie :  but  the  ̂  loote  of  the  righteoiis  (hall  not  him.  (hall  blefle  him. 

C"^ofrod  '     ̂"^  '"°"^'^-  4  The  fluggard  b  lufteth,  bi.t  his  foule  hath  f,  "t""^!- ., iauoutolOod,                    .    ,                                      .    T                          r  I.  r      t         i     ̂      .       /»  i        .■.-             -.    ..   -           reth.buttaKctbiic 

thatiheitrooie         4  A I  vertiious  woman  «thc  crowne  other  nought:  but  thefoule  ofthe  niligent  thai!  .'-lu^  psir^fiiogetanjr 
(hall  piofjjct  con.  husb;uidt'^>.-!:l]ic  that  maketh  i/waliiametl,  «  as  plcntie.                                     "                          thin;, 
tinuaity.               corrupt'C-r  ̂ riihis  bones.  5  A  righteor.s  man  Iwteth  lying  wordcs :  but 

I^i'imuT^"            )  The  tlioughts  of  the  iuft  «rff  right :  but  the  the  wicked  caufcth  (lander  .-5i;diha".i?. counfels  of  the  wicked  are  deceitful!.  6  Kighteoufnefle  prefer    rn  the  vprieht  or 

6  The  talkin^ofthe  Hicked,«  to  lie  in  waite  -j-life :  but  wickc  Jneffc  oik  :hrf>>ve^htneiinner.  ',  '-'^'^V' for  iilood:  but  the  mouth  of  the  righteous  will  j  There  is  that  makcth  himfelfe  nch,  and 

**  *V'v'ri™M'o  "^ 'l^i'"^  them.  iwch  nothing ,<»;ri  that maketh  himfelfe  poore, 
"s^thevbe /ble"      7  <^orfcuiertfiioweth  thcwicked ,  &  the)' are  Iwui.nggieat  riches. 
tofpeikefortbein  not :  but  the  houfeof  thcrightcous  IhalKtand.  8  A  man  ir(//_j<«? his  riches  for  the  ranfbme 
iclutjagainfttbeit      g  AmanrfiaH  bee  commended  for  his  wife-  of/^Mlife:bntthepoore<:canotheai«)'rcproch,  «  Fof  hi«  pmiw. 
accufers.              dome:but  the froward oi heart  (halbe defpifed.  9  Thelightof  the  righteous  reiovceth:  l>ut  fy>«'"«'"bie.» c  The  pBcre  roaa             ,,        ,         .,-.-,             i      i  ■         '  •  ̂   ■             „    °r  i         ■  ,     P-,     „                                      cuape  the  threat. 

ihatis  comemBcd       ?  Hee  that  is  defpifed,  candnhisownefer-  the  c.mdleofthe  wicked  Ihalbe  put  out.               nings.whichthe 
and  yet  liueih  of    uant,is  better  then  he  that  boaftet^  himfelfe  and  i  o  Onely  by  d  pride  doth  man  make  cont<^-  cruel  opprefleM 

hi.  o*ne  ttauaile.  lacketh  brea  d.  tion :  hut  with  the  well  aduifed  u  w  ifedome. '      *'''«  '8^'""  *>■'»• 

eoenToTevJrV         '°  A  righteous  man  dregardeth  the  life  of  his  11  The  'riches  ofvanit!e(haIdiminifh:b«t  he  „„co^tenVeth'' bead  that  doeth      tiCaft  :  but  the  mercies  of  the  wicked  are  cruell.  that  garhereth  with  fthe  hand,(hal  increafe  them.  «  haue  the  pree- 
himfeiuice.              n  *  Hc  that  tiUeth  his  land  (hall  be  fausfied  .    ti  The  hope  that  is  deferred,  «  the  feinting  mine  nce,and  wj 

*cto' o^  "^         ̂ '*  '^'"^^'^  •  ̂"^^'^ ^^^  foUoweth  tfie  idle,* de-  of theheart :  but  when  thedefirecommeth.  ttu  ""^^'^"^P'*'* ** 
b" >/>«?.'         iHmte of II vnderftanding.  <«  atreeofiife.:                                               e"Ti.atii.5o«d. e  Continually  i-         I J  The  wicked  defireth  the  d  net  of  euils:  ij  He  that  defpifetlig  the  worde,  nee  (halbe  enilljouen. 
Diagtnetb  meanes    but  the :  roote  of  the  righteous  giueth /rMirr.  deteoy  ed :  but  he  tiiat  feareth  the  commaimdc-  f  ̂"-  ''.w'tt"  !>"« 

loTthot'""'"       ij  Theeuillmanisfnaredbythe  wickeiines  mentjheflialberewavded.                                  gTeinlTJhe 
Aleaoino.theit     ofi!;«  lips,bat the iiilt (lialcomeoutof  aducrlit)'.  14  The  in(h-ridion  ofa  wife  man «<«  the  ̂ ordeof  God, 
herrtwitbm.             1 4  A  manOialtefatiate  with  good  things  by  weUpring  of  life  to  tumeaway  from  the  fiiarCs  nhcebyhen  ad. 

which  it  vpright     thelruitof  <;wmouth,and  tfierecompenceof  a  :ofdeath.                             '                            moqifhedediif 
?ollu°"'' °"°'*     mans  hands  (hal  f^»<igiuevnto  him.  ij  Good  vndei-ftandingmaketh acceptable;  "'""•• 
g  Heftandeihin         I)  'ihe way ofa fooUiM  g ri^ht  in  !iis  owne  botthewayofrhedifobedientahared. 
hijowne  conceit,   e)'cs:buthe  that  heareth  counfeUjtt  wife,   i  16  Euery  wife  man  wilworke  by  knowledge; 

ind coademneih         i6  A foolein aday Oialbe  knowcn  by  hisan-  butafoole  will fpre.:" abroad  follvr 
efh^mfeif"'  '"'^  S^""  ̂ blithe''  that coiiercth (hame,« wife.  17  *A  wicked mellenger  fellah  •>  irtoCuiH:  *r*«f.'T.»?. 
h  Which btidleih      17  He tliatfpeaketh tnieth,  will(]icwrighte-  butafaithfullambaliadour«prefeiiiation.           !" c''""^''„"er' 
his  affcftions,  ̂     oufneffe :  but  a  falfc  witnefl€f/5;A  deceit.  18  Pouertic  antl  (hame  »>  to  him  tint  refnfeth  both'tohin-fel!* 

r  WhVch'reelie          '  ̂  *  "^^^"^^'^  rfiat  fpcaketh  tetrdes  like  the  inftrudion :  but  hee  that  rcgardeth  correftion,  aodto  other, 
nothing  ai"ethen  pn^Wngsof '  afworde :  but  the  tongue  of  wife  (haJbe  honoured. to  prouoke  others  men  t(  Health.  19  A  defire  accompliflicd  deliteth  y  n)ule:biic 
Manger.                  19  Thelipncofttueth(halbe(^leforcuer:  »/«  an  abominatio  to  foolcs  to  depart  from  euil.  i  fti  he  is  partake* 

but  a  lying  tongue  -vaTitth  inconrinently.  10  Hc  that  walkah  with  the  wife,(halbe  wife:  '''^','lfj''*'5  *"1* v^        •       ■  •      1     T              /•     I            t        •  I                          •           rr      \      rt    \z      ■  Vi-o     »           and  beareth  wiih 
20  Dcceitettintheheartol  them  that  ima-  buta  companion  or  too  les  (halbe  larnifted.        ih«itvi<«.fo  Oidt 

^inecuilirbuttothecounfellers  ofpeace/Jiw/ie  21  Aftli<Sionfollowcth(inners,butvntothc  hebepumihed 

loy.  righteous  ̂ <w^  will  recompcnfe  ̂ ooA.                 »'*'  *V ''**.*''• 
2r  There  flialnoneiniquity  come  to  the  iiifl:  »  22  ThegoodmanlhallgiueinhorieahecMito  ^j^*       " '*'' but  the  wicked  are  iiiU  of  euill.  hit  childrtns children:and  the  ̂  riches  of  theiin-  1  r>od bleiTeth  tbi 

22  1  he  lying  lips «•«  an  abomination  to  the  nerislaid  vpforthciurt.                                   hSnnrrfthe 

Lord  :  but  they  diat  dealc  truely  are  his  delite.  2  j  Much  foodc  n  in  die  ficldc  of  the '  poorc:  ̂ ".hef/^^o^ 
\       2}  A  wife  man  concealcth  knowlelgetbut  but  t/*yrW4is<ie(hx)vcd  without difcretion.          whlthVene^gl^ 

the  heart  of  the  foolesptiSHfhethfoolinmes.  24  *He  that  fparcth  lus  rod,h.ircth  his  (bnne:  ̂ ent,  becaufe  ih«} 

*^/f.(»4.           1   24  *7iichandofthediIigent(halbeareruk:  but  hee  that  loueth  him,  chalkncth  him  bctime.  thinke  they  hau« 

hit  the  idle //)4/.i*vnder  tribute.  2y  The  righteous  catcth  to  contcntarion  "f  »"°"^.,. 
Zi  HauineOTe  in  the  he$ut  of  man  doth  bring  his  mind :  out  the  belly  of  the  wicked  dial  wane.  ,c(iM,:t' 

CHAP. 



Inllruc^ionsofthcwifc.  Chsp.  xiiij.xv.  Tliewickcdsfacrificc.    33 
CHAP.    XIII  I.  J  2   The  wicked  Hiall  be  caft  away  to;  his  ma- 

5  Thai  it,  tjfceth      *  VA'ifc  woman  ^  buildeth  her  houfe  :  but  the  lice  :  but  the  rijrhtcous  hatli  hope  in  his  dcatli, 
Pt  10  profit  her  /^foohlhdeftroyeth  it  v.ith  her  ownc  hands.  jj    VVifdomc  rtfteth  in  the  heart  of  him  th.ic 
iiejDiio  oe       ̂    *  Hcthat«<ilkcrli  inhis'Tishtcoufnts.fea-  hathvndciftandin{',andisknowen'"inthenuds  m  ̂"f  a'muchai 

„,  ncih  hct  duetie  i"«h  the  Lord  ;  but  he  tliat  is  lewde  in  his  v.a)  c:,  of  fooles.  Ihr^ehv'  )'"'""* 
inb;rboufc,         di-ipif-th  him.  j4  luftice  exalteth  a  nation ,  |f  l)Ut  (innc  is  3  tofilcnc'r. 
''i.*  ".•>•               J     In  the  mouth  ofthefoolidiiJ  the*  rod  of  Ihamc  to  the  people.                                          D'".""^  <''»'"•(/ 

richtrefli;.n«art  pride:  hut  tlie  lips  of  the  v\  lie  preferuc  them.  ;s  ThepkafiircofaKii:g«in  awiafcniant:  '/,-g^/"J'''''^*' 
tiTd  wiihout  by.          4  V\  here  none  <^  oxen  ire ,  diere  the  cnbbe  is  but  his  w'.ah  (liail  be  toward  Iiim  tlut  is  lewde.      "'P^'^' :'■»*• 

pocifie.               emptie: butmuchincreafet»»2"^*/*by  yftrcngth  C"  H  A  P.     XV.                          ' 
*  "ne'ihll  eaule   of-h'-"oxe.  A  *  Soft  .'.nfwereputttth away  v-iTathjbut gric-  *fH'2i''S' 
btmo'bc  puni"          5     A  f  lithfiill  witnefle  will  not  lye:  but  a  falfe  /a  nous  words  ftirre  vp  anger, ihird.           _      record  will  fpe-ikt  lyes.  2     The  tongue  of  the  wife  vfeth  knowledge 

ilBytheoxeij       ̂   ̂  A  fcorner 'fecketh  wifdomc,andjfWer*it  aright:  but  the  moutli  of  fooles*babbletIi  out  «K(rr/ij8. 

by '.bets      not:  but  knowledge  lieafic  to  him  that  mil  vn-  foolilhnefle. 
bjroc:  meaning,    dtrdand.  3     The  eyesof  the  Lordc  in  ciicrj'placc  bc- 
wiiiiout  labour         y     Depart  from  the  fboliil)  man  ,  when  thou  holde  the  euill  and  the  good. 

tlieie  IS  Du  profi'c.  perctiucfi  not  in  l,ini  the  lips  of  knowledge.  4    A  wholeibme  tongue  »;  ai  a  tree  of  life:biit 
rantVo'i  hToivn*       8    The  wifdome  of  y  prudent  is  to  vnderftand  the  frowardnes  rhcreof^j  the '  reaking  of  y  mind. 
am'.iition  ,  ard  rot  his  Way:  Uit  die  fooliliines  of  the  fooles.'J  deceit.  5   A  fooic  defpikdihis  fluhcrs  inftpidion;buC 
furGodsgloty.as       ^     Thefoole  makedia  motkcof' linnc:  but  hethat  regardetlicorreiSion  isprud^. 

Simnii^Magui  ̂ ^  ̂'"*^"S  ̂ ^^  righteous  there  n  fauour.  6  "1  he  houfe  of  the  righteous  A<i/iRnuch  ti-ea- 

tlit  gricuotMifft^       I  o^The  he-art  know  eth  the  gbitteinesof  his  fureibut  in  the  rcuenucsofthe  wicked  is  trouble.  'au°"uch°et'i*^ thercof.nor  Gods    fbuie,^'  the  pLi-angcr  Ihai  not  meddle  with  his  ioy.  7     1  he  lippes  of  th:  -.i  ife  doe  (^read  abroade  „  fun  „f  t,oui>ie 
iuJgemc;it5  >            ,[  ̂ l:^houfc'o!i§ic  v.ickcdlhalbc dcfiroved;  knowled^e:but  y.hcartofrhefooli(hit;rAr.ot{b.  ardca-e. 

I'as amanTcon.   ̂ "^ thtftaberr-rle of^berighteous Ihatl Horiih.  8     Th'^c Niicrifice of chc wicked  a abominati-  ̂ ^  T''^=  'jji"? '« 
fcitnctuwi'Dts         12  *The'-ei:,  a  '.va^rl^ac  fecmeth  right  to  a  on  to  the  Lord  :i  ut  the  prayer  of  the  righteous  is  forTGn^'d.whic'h 
cfh:n.wng-ieff:   man:Lut  theilUits ur.eicofwf  tlic  wayes  ofdtath.  acceptable  vnto him.                                            ihtwicAtd  ifcinle 
roanoiber  cannot        I J  Euen  in  hughip?  thcWtart  isfofowfulj^and  9     Thewayof  rhewickedis  ana^omination  tobemoftfxcct- 

co'ir.foM  rhi  c'h  a    ̂^'^  <:  '"^^  of  that  mirth  u  hcatnnefife.  vnto  the  Lord :  L  ut  he  lou;th  him  that  folio  wcth  '*"•  >"djvl.ereby 

in.nl«ie!hio           14  The  heart  that  declineth,  ffhall  be  fatiate  righteoufncfle.                       *^                         lobeac'!:ep"d. 
(limfclfe.             wthhisowncwayes:butagoodmanyIf'4fi<^^/'<j«  .  lo  Inftru&ion  is  eiiill  to  him  that «  forfaketh  c  KeihJtf.vj/- 

fc'He'iii«we*tJ)Jt  *''°'" '''"""•           '  the  way,  4>;(^he  that  hateth  corredion,  (V.all  die.  usihfiomths 
fhca'',lu*ctc(:ntvii;,   'J   The  fooliji  will  bclcaie  cucry  thing :  but  ii  -l^danddeftniccion-j^elKforetheLord:  nrtfb*!if,''o''b"'" to  firne  icemeih    the  prudent  will  consider  his  ftcps.  how  much  more  the  hearts  ofthefonnes  of  ir.en?  jdrnomfhed, 

fwteit.bui'.hctnd      16  A  wife  ma:i  feareth,  and  dcpartcth  from  12   Afcorner  louerh  not  him  that  rebuketh  d  Ti  etc  is  no- 

nr'"i?nii'  '"         eiiill  "butafooleragcthjandiscarcleire.  him,  neither  will  hegoe  vnto  the  wile.                   thing (-jdtepcoi 

i  Htiha'trpifa           '7  Hethat  is  hajtie  to  anger,committeth  fol-  ij  *A  loy  full  heart  maketh  a  chearefuU  coun- [^^"^'^^'1,^^''"^^'^ keth  Cod.  fliaibe    lv,ard  a  f  bulic  bocy  is  hated.  tcn^nce:  but  by  the  forow  of  the  heart  the  minde  of  r,oJ  much  le3e 

Cart/of'tT"''        i8  Thefooliihdoeinheritefolly:butthepru-  ishcauic.                                  -                        mens  thoughts. 
(in'ne/wheteio  he  '^^"^  are  Crowned  widi  knou  ledge,'                 ̂   14  The  heart  of  him  that  hath vndei-ftandmg,  f  chto.\i .zi. 
Jehtrd.                    19  The  eiii;l!r,a!i  bc'.\c  before  the  good,  and  feekcth  know]  cilge.  but  the  mouth  of  thefoole 

t  £''''*<  w-rae/     the  \vicked  ■>'  at  the  gates  of  the  righteous.  is  fedde  with  foolirnneffc. 
IT'i'ih'scom- not      ̂ °  Thepcore is liatedeuenofhisowne neigh-  i>  Ail  thedavesofthe  afHided-Jwetiibbuta 
i\i\  ly  to  1  aiTt'd'e    bour :  but  th .'  friends  of  the  rich  are  many-  good  f  confcience  is  a  condnuall  feaft.                 t  ̂̂ '-  '"'■  '■ 
mi'iilcoDndcr  that      21  ThefinncT  defpifctb  his  neighbour ;  blithe  i6*B£tter»jalitlev.itfithefeareoftheLord,  *PjV»»«j7.i«. 
It  is  becanfe  of      f^^jt  ̂ ath  m.e;  cy  on  the  poove  is  bleifed.  then  greqt  trealare,  and  trouble  therewith. 

kTc'Ids'wwkiBg.       ̂ -  r>oe  not  they  erre  that  imagine  euill  ?  but  17  Letter  rraciunner  of  greene  hcrtes  uhere 
to  tbcm  that  thinkc  on  good  thingSj/fc^/w  mercy  loue  z^.then  Ji-ftalled  oxe  and  hatred  therewith. 

andtrueth.                    '  -i8    'An  r.ngiy  m-anfiirreth  vprtrife:  but  he  •»t4,:^.!pi;. 2  J  In  all  labour  there  is  abundance  :  but  the  that  is  llowe  to  wrath ,  appeafeth  ftrife. 

t.alkeof  the  lips  Lre'igech  onely  want.'  1 9  The  «ay  of  a  flouthtlill  man  is  as  an  hedge 
24  The  cro-Atie  of  the  wife  jj  their  riches,  and  of  "^  tho;ns:  but  the  wav  of  the  righteous  is  plaine.  e  That  is,h«  eutt 

the  Ibllv  offuoles  n  fooliinneile.  20  *  A  uifcfonnereiovceth  the  father  :  buta  ̂ •^^"'^  ̂ ^«  '«' 
2)  AfaithfuUwitneiledeliuerethlbules:  buta  fboliih  man  deipifcth  his  mother.                          aoefolwaict'"*'* deceiuerfpeakcthlies.  21  Foolillintsiuoy  tohimthatisdeftinitcof  *rtip.i».i. 

•                         .  2r;.In  the  feare  of  the  Lorde  is  ap  afTured  vnderfianding  :butamanofvndei{l^ding  wal- 
f(rcngrh,and  his  children  (lull  haiie  hope.  keth  vprightly. 

27  ThcfearcofthcLorde  ij/wa  welfpringof  22   VVitliout  counlell  thcwt^fetes    come   to 

l:fc,  to  auoydethefiia.es  of  death.  noiight  :  but  '"  in  the  multitude  of  counfellere  f  Reade  Chap. 

ll^''oV''f*''V  o       ̂ ^  Inthemultitodeof  die'pcopleisthcho-  ther'eisftedfaf;nefle.                                             ii'''h 
» Sandcih  k  many"  "our  ofa  King,  and  for  the  want  ofpeoplcceOT-  2^  Aioy  cow.»iff6toamanby  theanfwereof 
fcople.               «(fr6  the  deftiuction  of  the  Prince.  hismouth:&  howgoodiiawordsinduefealbn?  g  If  wew-Ithat 

29  He  y  is  llow  to  "Tath.ji  of  great  wifdome:  24  The  waycflife  I'jonhightothepiudent    °"5""<"""""' 
but  he  that  is  of  an  haftie  minde,  cNalteth  folly,  to  auovde  fi  om  hel!  beneath.                               J'jl"  flj^oKilid 

V^'^"'!'                 JO  Afoundhcartzsthebfeofthell  fldh:  but  2^   The  Lorde  will  deitiov  the  houfe  of  the  fcafon. 
cnuic'^therottingofthe  bones.  proudemcn  :  but  heewilfiabliOi  the  borders  of 

•*Ct^.i-.-.,              J,  *Hed)aropprelTeththcpoore,v:prooueth  the  widow e.                                              » 
him  th.itm.adehim  :  buthehoiwuicthhim,  that  26  The  thoughts  ofy  wicked  are  abomination  '•  T'"' g '''^1"^°" 
hatli  mercy  on  the  pc  ore.                .  to  the  Lord;  but  the  pure  fe-jactplcaiant  words,    ihefalittw,"* Ee.  27  He 



Mans  wayes.    Pride  hath  a  fall  Prouerbcs.  Vcttuous  age  a  croWnc  of  glorier~~"^ 
27  He  rhac  is  griedie  ofgaine,  troublethhis  wifely,andadclethdodrinetohislippes. 

ownchoufe:  hut  he  that  hacethgifces,lliall  line.  24  Faire  wordes^irif  ̂ lanhonvcombe.fwect- 

zS  The  heart  of  y  righteous  fludieth  to  anfAer:  nefle  to  the  roule,and  health  to  die  bones.             *  chap.x^.a. 

but  the  wicked  maras  mouth  babbletheuil  dungs.  25   *  There  "is  a  way  that  feemeth  right  vnto  ̂ ^^'^"""'^^ 29  The  Lord  is  farreofFfrom  the  wicked:  but  man,but  the  ifliiethertofdrif  the  wayes  of  de.irh.  „  Forbeconfu- 
hehcareth  the  prayer  of  the  righteous.  2^  The  pcrfbn  thattrauelleth,  trauellcth  for  nuthhimfclfeaiid 

i  That  fufferetb          30  The  light  of  the  eyes  reioyceth  the  heart,  lumfelfc*  forhismouthf  crauethitofhim.         **'''"'•,,. 

nltK'G  d's  andagoodnamcnnakeththeboncsf>x.  27  A  wicked  man  di-eth  vp  euill,  ar^dinhis  ̂ J^i^t.tZtt' word,  which  brio.       J I  The  carc  that  hcarkeneth  to  thc  i  correcti-  lippesw  like  ̂   burning  hre.                                   leth  to  bring  his 
geth  lile !  and  fo    on  of  life,!]iaU  lodge  among  the  wife.  28  A  froward  peifon  foweth  ftrife  :  anda  tale  wickedncde  to 

amendcih.                 j  2  Hee  that  refufeth  inftrudion,  dcfl^ifeth  his  tellei-makethdiuifion  among  princes.                   oThatiswht  • 

Co'd""il"cth  "     O'^'ic  foule  -.  but  he  that  o'^e)'ethcorredion,  get-  29  A  wicked  man  deceiiieth his  neighbour,and  f,  loyned  with"  " 
none,  but  t>iem      tcth  vndevdan  Jing.  leadeth  him  into  the  way  that  is  not  good.             vcttu'e:  orels  the 
thaiaretiuily           jj  Thefeare  of  the  Lord«(  theinftnidionof  jo  P  He  fhutteth  h's  cies  to  deuifc  wickedncs:  eid"  that  the  wic- 

bumbled.              vvifdome :  and  before  honour^ow^'  ̂   humilitie.  he  niooueth  his  lippes,  and  bringeth  euil  to  paflc.  thcya°e'to  be  j||- 
CHAP,     XV  I.  jt  Ageisacrowne  ofgiorie,  iv^e«it  isfbund  i.oted.          •? 

a  He  derideth  the  fj-He  a  preparations  of  theheart^rein  man:buc  inthewayoforighteoiifnefle.                             P  So  thjt  there  ii 
pteWrtion  of       I  thcanfwerofthetongiie«ofthcLord.  52  HethatL^  Howe  vnto  anger,  is  better  then  r.orhingthatm.ght maOiWhodareat-  . ,,     ,  r    '^  u    i  •     uv      «.  t    •  11         i  1     1  i-  to  be  attributed  to 
tribute  to hmiielfe      2     All,the  waycs or  a  n'anctre  bcleanemnis  the  mightie  man:  and  hee  that ruleth his owne  lortuneiforall 
any  thing,asto       ownecyft:  liut  the  Lord  pondeieth  the  fpirits.      minde^/j^fr/crthcnhethatwinnethacitie.  things  are  deter- 
ptepatehis  heart  ,     f  Commit  thv  workes  vnto  the  Lord,  and        ??Thelotisc.aftintothetap:  but  the  whok  "''"'"'''"''« """• 
or  iuchhke.feting     i       i    '      .       n     n      j-      o     i  rr     r  •       ̂ i  r     „     r  i      t       j  lei  of  God,  which 

that  he  is  not  able"  ̂ y  thoi'ghts  fhalbe  direfted.  difpofition  thereof «  p  of  the  Lord.                      ,^3,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ;  ̂^^ torpeaieawotd,  4  The  Lord  bath  made  all  things  fprhis  owne  CHAP.     XVIL 

(except  Ood  giue  f^ltg  ;  yea,  euen  the  wicked  for  the  day  of'  euill.  -p  Ettcr  is  a  drie  morfell,  if  peace  Ce  with  it,  then  ,  rot  whereas 
{''''|°V    ,  ,u    ■  5     Allthatareproudeinheart, <»rf  anabomi-  J_).nnhoiirefiillofaracrificesj*'«Aftrife.               weicmatiy  lacti- 
hereby  that  Mian  nation  to  the  Lord  :  «'>oMj/>  *  hand /y«e  in  hand,  2     *  A  difcreete  feniant  fhal  haue  rule  oucr  a  fi^es  there  were 

flattertth  himfdfe  hclhall  not  be  vniumillied.  lewd  fonne,  and  he  flialldcuidc  the'' heritage  a-  "cn''to''the'pe"op?e* 
inhisdoings:  cat  ̂     By  dmeicie' and  truethiniquitic  fhalbe  for-  mong  the  brethren.                                              wbMewiihtliey 
hng  that  vettue  gjue,-,   g^  J  [,y  ̂ ^  fg^re  of  the  Lorde  they  depart  3"  ̂ sii  the  fining  pot  for  filuer,  and  the  for-  f-alled. wniciUjod  tec-  ?             ...      •  r          1  1  .-     1     V       i          1     1     l                       *fff/«iei(! 
methvice.  fromeuiU.  nace  for  gold,(o  the  Lord  trycth  the  hearts.          b  xhatisnialbe 
•f£ir.r»/f.     _  7    when  the  wayes  of  a  manpleafc  the  Lord,  4    The  wicked  giucthheede  to  falfe  lippes,ei^  mj^jgouVmout 

c  So  that  the  lu-^  he  will  make  alfo  his  enemies  at  peace  with  him.  a  Iyer  hearkeneth  to  the  naiightie  tongue.             oaenhechildieng 

jpu'"reto°his'glo-  8     *  Better  is  a  little  with  righteoufnefle,then  \     *  Hethntmockeththepoore,'reprocheth  •(H-'+J'- ty^euenin  the  great  reuenues  without  equitie.  him  that  made  him :  andhethatrcioycethatde- 
deltruftion  of  the  ̂     'fhe  bean  of  man  ̂   purpofeth  his  way :  but  ftni(5lion,niall  not  be  vnpiiniOied. 
•  f /^Mi  - 1.  theLord  doeth  direft  his  fteppes.  6  Childrens  children  are  the  cro  wne  of  the  el- 
d  Thtfr^ptight  1  o  A  diuinc  fentcnce /i<»/fef  in  the  lips  of  the  dersA' thegioryofthechildrenare'theirfathers. 

•nd  repenting  life    King:  his  mouth  flial  not  tranfgrefle  in  iudgemet.  7    f  Hiet;ilkebecommethnotafoole,  much  f\.„^'^/, ''''""■' 
ftialbe  a  token  that      ,,  *  A  true  weight  &  balance  are  of  the  Lord:  lefle  a  lying  talke  a  prince. 

fcrgiiicn."  "'       ̂ ''  ̂ ^^  weightes  of  the  bagge  are  his  f  worke.  8    A  reward  it  Ma  flone  pleafint  in  the  eyes  c  The  reward 
•  *  i.haf.ii.\S.             12  It  is  an  abomination  to  Kings  to  commit  of  them  that  haue  it :  it  profpcreth,  whitherib- hath  great  force 

pftl.iy.i6.            wickednesrfor  the  throne  is  ftablilhed  gbyiufticc.  cuer  it '  turneth.                                                   togametheheaitt 

foU  *^f  m"!"* '*"      '^    Righteous  lips  are  the  dclite  of  Kings,  .and  9     Hethatcouereth  atranfgredion,  feeketh  ̂   h^'i^^jJ^o, 
which'thTnketh      the  King  loucth  him  that  fpeaketh  rightthings.  loue:  but  hee  that  repeateth  a  matter,  feparateth  niniethibe  prmc* 
that  his  wa>es  are      14  The  wrath  of  a  King  ti  <M '' meflcngers  of  the '■prince.                                                      ofhisfauit.ma- 

inhiiownehand.    death  :  but  a  wife  m.an  will  pacifie  it.  ro  A  reproofe  entreth  more  into  him  that  l<<-tji  him  bis  ene- 

toremootie"©"*  ̂        ̂ J  In  y  light  of  the  Kings  countenance  « life :  haih  vndcrftanding,  thenan  hundreth  ftripcs  in-  rBythemeflen- 
foote  except  Cod  and  his  faiiointf 'as  a  cloudc  of  the  latter  raine.  tiafoole.                                             _            gerismeantfuch 
giue  force.                16  *  Howe  much  better  is  it  to  get  wifcdomc  ir  Afeditiouspcrfonfeekethonely  euill,  and  mesnesasGod 

•  r*"."'*'-'-         then  golde?andto  get  vndciftandingjis  more  to  acniellcmcncngtirniallbefentagainfthim.        IilVreirjs!"' 

and  i'u(l,'ihtV»"e     be  dcfired  thenfilucr.  12  /rtt*(>frfrforam<intomecteabearcrob- f  whereb'yhe G)dswo:keand       17  The  path  of  the  righteous  is  to  decline  from  bedofherwhelpcs.thcnaffooleinhisfollie.       meancihihewie- 
hfdeliteihtheie-  euil,c^  hekeepethhisfoule,thatkeepethhisnay.  15  *  Hee  that  rcwardeth  euill  for  good,  euill  K** '? ''l' "°f ' 

Ih^'^b^fliinhey'      18  Pride^««-&  before  deftrudion,  and  an  hie  fliali  not  depart  from  his  houfe.                           rfCod 
aretheVoi  kc  o'f    mindebefore  the  fall.  14  The  beginning  of  ftrife«<M  one  that  ope-  *R«m.it.\j. 
thedeuill,indto         19  Better  it  is  to  be  ot  humble  minde  with  the  neth  the  w.aters :  therefore  or  the  contentionbc  i'>"f-S'is. 

their  condemnati-  lowly,then  to  deiiidc  the  fpoyles  with  the  proud,  medled  withleaue  off.                                         '/'/"  ̂ f' 

""■The  'Itfar*         ̂ °  ̂ ^^  *^^  '^  '^'""^ '"  ̂'^  btifinefTe,  fliall  finde  i  j  *  He  that  iuftifieth  the  ivicked,3nd  be  that  ,4.m-4-. 
pointed  by  God  to  good :  and  hc  *  that  trufteth  in  thc  Lord,  hee  is  condemncththe  iuft,  euen  they  both  arc  abomi-  g  whatauilith 

rule  according  to     bleffed.  nation  to  the  Lord.  '  it.hcwicVedtobe 
equity  and  inftice,      j ,  -j-]^^  ̂ ^j  jc  Jn  heart  (ball  be  called  prudent :       1 6  Wherefore  is  there  a  g  price  in  the  hand  of  ',^',,'„"  ̂  *  roitde 

dcthoutmlny"     •''"'^^  !<  the rwcctenefTcof  the  lippcsdiall incrcafc  thefooletogetwifdomf,and/;f  iarAnonclieart?  lowifedcme. 
meancs  to  execute  doiftrinc.  17   A  friend  loucd'  at  all  times:  andhabro-  h  Soihatheii 
hiswrath.  2  2  Vndci  (landing  M  a  wclfpring  of  life  vnto  thcr  is  borne  for  adiierfitic.  r"'"j''''"',h,«. 

iomfoirableTotle  ̂ ^'^'^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^"^  it :  and  the » infhuftion  of  foolcs       1 8  A  man  definite  of  vnderi^anding,  }  ton-  J";,  .h/.'hVlJeth 
d°!c"roimd,Dcut.  «f«'lie.  chcth  the  hand,  and  bccommeth  furctie  for  his  in„ni<;'ofad. 

'    ir.i4°        '  2?  Thc  heart  of  the  wife  giiideth  his  mouth  neighbour.  ""''".'•-i.     - 
*f'"'C  8  "o-  •  1 9  He  loueth  tranfgreffion  that  louetli  fh-ife :  •  ̂";'' '^.''■'P;^'' 
•  PMiic.i.     k  Tbcfwectf  wordesofconfolation  which  comefoottbcf  agrd.    ̂ ^  i,„»l,_»  ^..-U«>»,  l,;Av»......  n,r.^rftU  Ar(\titfHnn        '-'"«"' ^P"""* 

.    lyhea,,.'  I  Ditherthat  which  thewtckcd.eachothc.s.  o:  elsitisfoIlytotMch    C^hethat  exaltethh.s  "^gatc,  fedcethcitltmato
n    r,„„bouthii 

jhemtJut  arc  malicious,  20  The  froward  hc.irthndeth  no good:and  he  degiec. 
^  _  that 
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that  hath  a  naiightie  tonguejfliall  fall  into  euil.  and  thq'  that  0  Ipue  it,fhal  eatethe  fhiite  thereof.  „  By  tbt  \nDB  of 
21  Hethatbtgcttctharoole,^fr/*r'^hi.rftlfc       22  Hce  that  fir.ckth  Pa  uife,  FnJcth  agood  the longte «e.l 

forow,  and  the  father  of  a  foolc  c.;n  hauc  no  ioy.  thing,and  recciucih  fiiiour  of  thcXord.  °'  ''"'""noicih 

'*Ch*fai.ii.     ,         iJ  *A  ioy  fill  iieartcaufeth  good  health -.but  a       25  The  poore  fpcakcth  H>r/;  prayers  :  bnt  the  eubcr'gooriot 
foroM-fiill  minuc  dricth  the  bones.  rich  an(\vereth  roughly.  bjd. 

1  Tb»n\frcret!y        2j  A  wicked  n-an  takeihagi't  outofthe 'bo-       24  Aman/^af //7»/;fricnds,(Wj*f  tofhewhim-  p  He  that  ii  toy. 

and  oat  oV  che  bo-  fome  to  wreft  the  wayes  of  iudgemcnt.  ftlfe  friendly  :fora  friend  is  nererqdicn  a  brother,  '''f^n^ '  *^""" 

•Trc'I.t'u"'''  24  *  VVifcdome<^inthef.;CCof  himthathath    n>arijge,iible(redoftbeI.ord^.Cb;.p.t5.H.  q  Thati5.orttim"!u.r"e'fcund 
M^S.!.'   '  vnderfland;ng:  butthccj'CSofafoole  .irein  the   whichj;emorereadytoJoplejrpie,theohe  thatiimorebouniibjduetie. 
■J  That  ii.wander  '■■•corners  of  the  world.  rWAP      YTY roandfroand  ;j  A  foolilli  fonne  isagriefevTito  his  father,  C  H  A  F.    .\iX. 

wiidorae  *^'"       and  a  *hc£uines  to  ̂cr  that ;  are  him.  -p  Ettct*is  the  poore  that  walkcth  in  his  vpright-  ♦rt«p.i8«. 
*:h°p"^l'.i.  26  Surely  it  is  not  good  to  condemne  the  iuft,  iJncs,  d>enhethatabufethhislips,&isafoole: 
n  For  their  w  el-    nor  that  y  princes  (hould  fmite/2<f/j  "  for  equitie.       2  For  v/ithout  foiowlcdge  the  minde  is  noc 

doing.  '  27  He  that  hath  knovvledge,(]'areth  his  words,  good,and  he  that  hafteth  with  his  feete/inneth. and  a  man  of  vnderltanding  u  of  an  excellent       3  The  foolifl.neffe  of  a  man  peruerteth  his 
(pint.  way, and  his  heart  freateth  asainll  the  Lord. 

28  Fiien  a  foole  (  when  he  holdeth  his  peace)       4  Kichcs  gather  many  friendes:  but  the  poore 
is  counted  wife  ,  and  hee  that  ftoppcth  his  lippes,  is  fepararcd  from  his  neighbour. 

prudent.                                                  ^             5  *A  falfe  witnes  fhall  not  be  vnpunilhed:  and  *^f*«M5.is. 
CHAP.     XVIII.                    hethatfpeakcthIics,(hallnotefcape.                   •u».:;m. 

»  He  that  loiieih    TTOr  the  defire  thereof,  hce  will  a  feparate  him-       6  Many  reiiercnce  the  fnce  of  the  prince,  and 

wifdoipe.vi  il  fe.      l*felfe  to  fcckc  it,d»<^ocaipie  himfelfe  in  al  wW-  euery  man  u  friend  to  h:m  that  giueth  gifts, 
parate  himftlfe      dome.                                                                       7  All  the  brethren  of  ihcpoorcdoe  hate  him: 

^"^tflr^^ac"         '  ̂  ̂ "^^^  ̂ ''■^  "°  AcWtt  in  vnderftanding:  but  ho'.v much  more  wil his  friends  depan  farre  from 

hini"ciVe"wfhoryto  that  his  heart  m.ay  be^difcouered.                         him' thoughhe  be  inftant^  with  VNOrdcSj/ft  they  1  Tohauecom- feekeit.                   5  When  the  wicked  commeth,  then  commeth  will  not.                                                               fotiofthem. 

^  ̂'"[k'*!-"'  ''*    '  contempt,and  with  the  vile  man  reproche.              8  Hee  y  poffefleth  vnderftanding ,  •>  loueth  his  t  He  that  is  vp- 

cioloy  of  wh'a't^          ̂   ̂^'-  "ordes  of  a  mans  mouth  are  t(l{e  deepe  oune  foule,?.:  keepech  v,  iflom  to  findc  goodnes.  right  in  iuHge- 
foeoei  commeth     "^  ̂'.aters ,  and  the  wellpring  of  wifedome  «  !ii{e  z       9  A  falfe  witnes  l7-,all  not  be  \'npunifhed :  and  niert.findeih  £»- 

tominde.             fiowiiig riiicT.                                                     hethatfpeakethlyes,  Ihallperifli.                         nouto  go  . 
c  Meaning.rnch         j  jj- jj  not  good  to  f  accept  the  pcrfon  of  the       10  <=  Pleafure  is  not  comely  fcr  a  foole,  much  c  Tha  frecvfecf 

neth'aU  othert^      wicked,to  caufc  thc  righteous  to  fal  in  iiidgemet.  JeiTe  for  a  feruant  to  haue  rale  oner  princes.             '^^^'i^  ̂:  "^  ■"  "> 
d  Which  can  ne-        6  A  fooles  lips  come  with  ftrife ,  &  his  month       1 1  The  difcrerion  of  a  rran  deferrethhis  aHger:  h/nTtbat  cannot 
Let  be  drawea       callech  forftripes.                                                 and  hisglory  ts  "i  to  paffe  bv  an  offence.                 vie  them  atiohf. 

empue.but  bring        7  A  fooles  mouth /j  hisouTic  deftruaion,and  ■  •  -■  -'■•      •  •  -    -       • euer  pronte.  .  .  '..  _      _       .  ' The  Kings  \rath/sl;ke  die  roaring  of  a  d  ihatis.tocouej 

it  his  fauour  ii  like  thc  de.v  vp5  the  grade.  "„''r,'?"'!'!''"<l 
«  That  is,  to  fa-     his  lips  4r*  a  fnarefor  hisfoule.  lion:  but  his  fauoiirii  like  thc  de.v  vpo  ..,^..   todothe-ein 
uourhimandfop-       8  The  wordes  of  a  tale-bearer o''^  asflatte-       ij  *  Afoolifiifonnei;  thecslaTitieofhisfa-  niay  moft  fert^to 
poithi-r,  rings,  and  the\'  goc  downe  into  thc  f  bowels  of  ther,  *and  the  contentions  of  a  wife  arehk^i  Godj  glory. 

Ue^aVre"    ̂ ^belly.  continuallc- dropping.  :^^^^-- 
ter mod deepely.        9  Hcalfo  that  isflouthFull  mhisvvorke,iseuen       14  Houfe  &  richer -ars  the  mhcnrance  otthe  ♦j-^^'_j,_j 
g  Hee  (he  a  eth      the  brother  of  him  that  is  a  great  waller.  fathers:  bufa  prudent  wife  ccmmnh  of  the  Lord,  e  a»  t'jine  "that 

c'thV'ori'"'^"^'       10  TheNameof  theLo'rdcjjaftrongtower:       15  SlouthfiilnelTsCiUifethto  fallaneepe,anda  droppeth  andtoi» 
gainrta^M  trouble.,  the  righteous  runneth  gvnto  it,  and  is  ei.altcd.  deccicfiillperronChalbeafl-amiilied.  ^*a>-^\sT^'^' 
*chif.io.i^.      '      II  'Therichemansriches,i«r<rhisfirongcitie:       11$  Hethatkeepeththecommandement,  kee-       -/"•»■"• 
*chaf  is.iS.        snd  as  an  hie  wall  in  his  imagination.  peth  his  o-,\iie  foiile :  t>^:  hce  that  defpifedi  his 

w^Ti,.  il!:.!i.  „«      12  .*P,efoie  deftniction'tbe  heart  of  a  man  is  wayes.fliall  die. 
well  beatetiieis-  hautie,and  before  glor)-|Offolowlinene.  17  Heethath  th  mere)' \'pon  the  poore,  len- 
fitmitieofthebo-        13  *  Hee  that  ar.fvvereth  a  m.atter  before  hee  dethvnto  the  Lordtand  the  Lord  v.ilrecompenfe 
dy.but  whes  the    (jgare  ic,it  is  folly  and  fhame  vnto  him.  him  that  which  he  hath  giucn. 

uUa'ihl^r^eft         '4  Thcfpiritofa  man  wil  fufteine  his  infirmi-       18  Chaften  thy  fonne  while  there  is  hope,  and  f  Tbooghfo,, 

fcatdtofoftriae.     tie:  but  ha  woundedfpirit,\vho  canbcarc  it?  letnotthy  foulefpareforhis  murmuriiig.  ro^oocll.vet' 
i  Gettethhimli.        ij  A  wife  heart  getteth  knowledge,  and  the       19  t^wa*J  of  much  anger  fhallfufierpunifh-  fooneafieiwiihee 

and'TauMt'of  *"'    ̂^^^  of  the  wife  feeketh  learnin|;.  ment :  and  though  thou  i  deliuer  hira,  yet  w  ill  his  gme  place  to  his 

i\Vt"Ca°ctnoft  ,    If  Ara.Tnsgift'enIargethhim,  and  kadeth  ̂ n^frcomeagaine.  .  „     «.        ,      o^MWeuTe'* in  tftimatifa.        him  before  great  men.  20  Hearc  counfel  and  receiue  mftruction,  that  Jj^j,,  ̂̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^^ 

i  Ufi '«'"'"»  '^  ̂  i-!t  that  fs{]r^  in  his  ownccaufc,  rj  iuft:  thou  mayefl  be  wife  in  thy  later  ende.  ceiTe.cxcept  God 
1^  .?;/"'*?     then  commeth  his  neighbour,  and  makcthintjii-       21  Manvdeuifes^rf  inasmsnsheart:butche  gooemeit.whofc 

kediadoe!bnt       ricofhim.  /  counfel  of  the  Lord  iliall  ftand.  St'l^ 
when  h°;iaduetra.      18  Thelof 'caufeth  Contentions  to  ccafc,  and       22  That  that  is  tobede&cdof  a  m,an,  Jihis  j,  That  fs.that  lie 
tie  inqoireth  out     m  maketh  a  poititiian  among  the  m.ightie.  f--  goodnes,and  a  poore  mian  is  better  then  a  har.    be  honeft:'f<.r  the 
•elh"'tobVs''Qiame.       »9  A  brothcf  offended  M  fe^r^.T  fe  wii»<  then       ij  thefcaieoftheLordc/e4rf<rt6  tolifeiand  poore  man  that  i« 
1  ifaconttouerfie  aftrongcitie,  .and  iheir  contentions  *rflikethe  he  that  is  filled  ?/;er<?!r»>A,i}iallconmiue,<««(iQBll  J'^^nj'jV^bc'ae 
annot  othetwife    nbaneofa  palace.  not  bevifited  witheuill.  the  rich  which  is 

■kfttoanbtf         ̂ °  '•■Tiththc  fViiitcof  a  m?'.5  mouthfhallhis       24  *The  floudifullhidethhishandin/;«Vbo-  uot vertuons. 
ttkoovTwhofe     belly  be  fatisfied,  <j7ji  with  the  incrcafe  of  his  lips  fome,and»vllnotputittohisn-outhagaine.  *ft''^*'',V 
the  thing  (hall  be.  fliall  hc  be  filled.  '  2j  *Smitea  fconier,and '  the  foolilli  v.Hlbe-  j  Tbatis'Vh'cfitrv 
m  Appeafeth  21  Dcath  &  life  Are  in  y  power  of  the  tongue,  ware :  and  reproue  theprudent,and  he  wil  vnder-  pie  and  is'norsnt their coniroTietne,  '  /i     j  1-         t   j„^  mm  l.-i 'n^  1  hptv 
which  are  foftooiethatcannotothervvire  bee  pjciBed.     a    Which  foi  (he  'tand  Knowledge.  .,.r,  ,    r,    TtV(,l" 
flieD£tbihcteofwillDo{bo»no;yeeWt.                                              2(J  Hee  tiat  de{koy«h  Ajj father,  »rdiareth ''^^ '" 
,  *  EC    a   ^'^L^ 
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away  his  mother,!/  a  Icwdeand  (liamcfuU  chilcie.  man,and  fearcheth  all  the  bowels  of  chebeU)'. 

27  Mvfonnc,  hcare  nomoretheinftruction,       28  *Mercy  and  triiethpreferue  the  King -.for  *^*»^'*■'4■ 
b  Taketh  a  plea,    that  caufcth  to  en  e  fiom  the  vvordes  of  know-  his  throne  fliaheeftablifhed  with  mercy.  ̂   Sharpr  panift. 

ledec.  *9  "Ihebcautie  of  yong  men /.their  (length,  ;'";'h;S''^ 
28  Awiciied  wtnefle  mockethatiiidgemcnt,  aivithegloi-y  ofthe  aged  <$  the  gray  head.  par,s,ispto6iable 

and  the  mouth  of  the  wicked  ̂   fwallowethvp  30  ̂  The  ble^nefieof  the  wound  fcrueth  to  to'i'iertickca.w 

iniquide.  purge  the  euiJl,  and  the  ftripes  within  the  bowels  ̂ '■"'. '""' '"  *' 

2i(  £w  iiid?emcnts  are  prepared  for  the  fcor-  of  the  belly.  
iiicni.cm:ac 

nei-s,and  ftripes  for  the  backe  of  the  fooles.  '    '       CHAP.    XXI. 

CHAP.     XX.  '-pHe'=>King3heart«inthehand  of  tlielord,  ,  xhoirnhKino; Wine  ̂  IS  a  mocker,a  id  ftrong  drinke  is  ra-  1  as  the  riuers  of  waters :  he  turneth  it  whither-  feeme  tont-Ac  Til 
gin^ :  and  whofoeuer  is  deceiued  therby,  fo cucr  it  plcafeth  him.           ,                             'hi'igs at  commao. 

is  not  wife.                    '  2     Euery  *  way  of  a  man  it  right  in  his  owne  ̂ ^^''^^l  ̂*|*'* 
2  *  The  feare  of  the  King  is  like  the  roaring  eyes :  tut  the  Lordpondercth  the  hears.              b.-mg  t!i:ir  oVne 

b''p-'''h*h-  If   of  a  lion;  hee  that  prouoketh  him  vn:o  anger,  'j     *To  doiufticc.Wiiucigementismoreac- p"  pieitopaOe 
puitei    hisi.ie  fafjnnetiTagainahisownefoule.  ceptable  to  the  Lord  then  facnticc.                       auy  o-.he.-.vi.'i 

3  It  is  a  mans  honour  to  ceafe  from  ftrife:  but  4    A  hautic  looke,and  a  proud  heart,7»7;;c<>  is  Lj  nt^j"^.  much^' 
euery  foole  will  be  medling.  thellblightofth:  wicked,ij(inne.                       ifOiarcthe  ia(e- 
4  The  f.outhfullwillnotplowe,  becaufeof  5  The  thoughts  of  the  diligentdo  furely  fo-Z/Jj 'oa'ssblr.- 

winter:  therefore  iha]ihe€\)cs,^ein  Iiimmer,but  abundance:  but  <=  whofoeuer  is  hafty,  commeih  V"/}';"''^ 
haue  nothing.  furely  to  pouertie.                                              [Orlo/o »».?'. 

y     The  counfell  in  the  heart  of  t  man «! /%  6    *  1  he  gathering  of  treafures  by  a  deceit- b  Ti.at  is,  the 

ficde  out :  f.)t  it  is  dcepc  waters :  but  a  man  that  hath  vnderftan-  fuUrongue  is  vanitie'toifcdtoand  froof  them  thing  whereby  he  .. 
asJecpewjters,     cJ;ng,^^ill  drawe  it  out.  that feeke  death.                                                   is £uiJirii,or which 

6  Many  men  will  boaft  euery  one  of  his  oivne  7    The  <i  robberj-  of  the  wicked  (hall^ftroy  ,' tiiefrl^e  of 
goodnefTc  :  but  '.-ho  can  finde a  faithfuU  man?  them  :  for  they  haue  refufed  to  executp  ludge-  bis  worlic. 

(ureanijoclighc 
therein, as  glu[co:is 
and  drunkards  in 
delicate  meatcs 

aa<ld;inkes. 

a  By  wine  here  is 
meant  him  that  is 

guen  toivine,ajd 
lb  by  (lionj 
drinke. 

ia  duigct. 

c  Ttis  hard  to 

rlebottome 

cannot  be  iound: 

vet  il'C  wife  man 
will  know  a  man 

either  by  his 
vwo:i!>  01  mantis, 

c  Where  tighte. 
ousiudgfmeni  is 
execute),  there 
iiane  cealeihand 
vice  dai:  not 

apjxate 
♦i,«;--,o.8.4«. 
tcclii.j,  J  I, 
-z.iohn  1  8, 

t  Bhrjlmc  ani 
/}int,ffh*h  and 
epbth; 
C  ReideChap. 

7     Hethatwalkethinhisintegritie,ijiurt,4n^  ment. 

hle(iedj'/)tf//his  children  i'f  after  him. 

-c    He  tha:g(»«lh 

8    The  way  of  fome  is  peruerted  and  ftrange:  "'^'>' '°°'''  '''.• . 
/.    ,  ^  ,.',..,  "       buriiielTe  arid  kVi;h 

A  King  that  litteth  in  the  throne  of  iudgc-   but  of  the  pureman,his  worke*)  right, 
ment, 'ich.-ifeth  away  all  euiil  with  his  eyes.  9  *  It  is  better  to  dwell  in  a  comer  of  the 

en:  cour.feH. 

9 
ckane, 

1 0   Diners f weights,and  diuers mcafurcs,both 
e  thefe  are  cuen  abomination  vnto  the  Lord. 

1 1  A  childe  alio  is  knov/en  by  his  doings,whe- 
ther  his  worke  be  pure  and  right. 

ceswliichleaue 

iiat  r.-'CA  on 

vhereL'ptcGo><l ha-.h  called  ihem, 

andpoAleihett 

fub  as  rnniaili' 

*U'ho  can  fay,  I  haue  made  mine  heart  houn;topre,then  with  a  contentious  wor.ian  in  a  "^  Hemeaneih 
,Iamcleanefrommyt-;nne?  IKvidehoufc  -  ,  ".'l!/lV/,;„ 10  The  louleot  the  Wicked  wilhethcui  11:  a»i 

his  neigh; -our  hadi  no  fauonr  in  his  eyes. 

1 1  '  V\  h.cn  the fcoiner  is  pu'-!ilhcd,the  foolifli 
is  wife :  and  \' hen  one  inliru&eth  the  wife,he  will 

he  Lorde  hath  made  both  thcfe,eucn  the  receiue  knowledge, 

eare  to  heare,and  the  eye  to  fee.  12  'I  h:  righteous  fceacheththehoufeof  the  teine  theitiofte*.  ■ 

I J  Loue  notllecpe,  leaft  thou  come  vnto  po-  mckcd:  */*t  (jji  ouertluroweth  the  wicked  for  *-*«?-'9'j-«w* 
uertie:  open  thine  eyes,4»a' thou iLalt  be Huislicd  theircMW.  -  H>>,w*(>rMi 
with  bread.  i  j  Ike  that  ftopneth  his  eare  at  the  cryin"  of  ̂ 'mhe. " 

14  It  is  naueht,  it  is  naught,  faith  the  buyer:   the  ponre,he  ii-?,U  alfo  cry  and  not  be  heard.   '     e  ReadCha?. 
but  when  he  is  gone  apart,he  boal^eth.  1 4  A  g  gifc  in  f  vret  pr.citieth  anger,  and  a  ̂ift  f'^hmioh  the 

I J  There  is  eolde,and  a  multitude  of  precious  in  the  bollmie  great  wratli,  „odl>  admoniiTi 
ftones :  but  the  lippes  of  knowledge  are  a  preci-       i  j  It  is  ioy  to  the  iuft  to  doe  iudgemcnt :  but  iheni,both  by    f^ 

ousiewel.  deftrudion/>4/ic  to  the  workers  of  iniquitie.      worde*  and  exam. 
16  *Takehis  f  garment,  that  is  furetie  for  a       16  A  man  that  wandaeth  o:it  of  the  wayof  ̂ '^^^^'J^J^^j  * 

ftranger,  andaplcdgeof  hinfortheftraiger.       wnfedome,  Itallremainein  th;  congregation  of  amend,  till  Ood 
17  Thcbreadofdeceitwfweetetoamanjbut  thede.nd.  dtQroyibem. 

afterward  his  mouth  (hall  Le  filled  withgraucl.         17  He  that  loucthpanime,//^*?  apooreman:  S  To  doeaplea- 

1 8  Eftabliih  the  thoughts  by  counfcll ;  and  by   anJ  he  that  loueth  wine  &  oyle,'rt'.all  not  b&rich.  ,JJj^'p,cifi/,h^hin," 
counfcll  make  warre.  1 8  Tiie  •>  wicked  fhalte  a  ranlome  for  the  luft,  h  fi'od  iball  canie 

19  He  thatgoerh  about<«aflandcrer,dirco-  and  the  tranfgrejrour  for  tiic  righteous.  that  to  fall  on  thnc 

uerah  *  fecrets':  therefore  m.eddle  not  with  him       10  *  It  is  better  to  dwel  in  the  wildcrnes,  then  ""'"^  heads.which .  ,  .  ,  tney  inrcnnca  a- with  a  contentious  ana  angiy  woman.  ej;„(i  the  iui^ 

;o  Inthehoufe  oftheWife  is  a  pleafant  trca-  and.vttirf^ihe 

furc  and  '  oyle :  but  a  foolilli  man  dcuouretliit.    *irl<rd  :n  thtit 
21  Hethatfolloweth.-jftcrrighteoufneflcand  ll"/,',,,^^,^^^;  • 

merciCjOiall  finde  life,righteoufueflc  and  glory.    ;  Mcaoing.abuo. 

22  A  l' wifeman?oeth\'pin:otheciticofthc  djrcofa!  ihirgs. 

mightic,  and  caftctK'downe  the  ftrength  of  the  •<  Wrfdorrjeouer. 
i_-  1  1         ■       ■  ^  r  I  I  I-  ccmmeth  itrenotfi 

2i  *Dmfrsweigiites<ar/?an-bo:r,!nationvnto  conhdencc thereof.  andton(>ciente°n 
the  Lord.and  deceitful  balances  <»r<r  not  good.  2;  He  that  kecpcth  his  mouthand  his  tongue,  worldly  ihmjj. 

24  *Thc  ftcps  of  man  <«rf  rM/(f  .'i  by  the  Lord:  keepeth  his  foulc  from  aftlicHons. 
how  can  a  man  then  vndei-ftand  his  owne  way?  24  Proud,  haury,  a:d  fcorncfull  is  his  name 

25  It  is  a  dcllru^jon  fora  man  to  y  dcuoure  y  thatworkcthinfciJarrogancic '.vTath.  I  HethinVetlit» ; 
vntonian,andcau.  whichis  Hinftified,  &  oRcr  the  \owes  to  inquire.       2y  The  defire  of  the  ilouthfuli  lllavethhim:  liucbywiihine 

fc"' « 'o  f«  ""1        2  6  A  wife  .King  fcatfewfti  the  wicked ,  and   for  liis  hands  reftife  to  worke.                              'hilo*  bmwiil 
Mt'dnVth^L    *^3"'^''' ^^^  ̂   \'>hcek  to  tiiriieouei-  them.                   2 6  •  Hee  conetah  cnermorc  gcccdil}-,  but  the  J^J,"/^;,  jJ^^J  (, 
Hebrrt.i».             »7  Ihc  » light  of  the  Lot<Ie  is  thebreath  of  righteous  giuethoadfpareth  not.  gttoo;hf. 

'.■''.  27  The 

f  Teach  him  wit, 
that  bee  caft  not 

himlclieiiihly 
into  danger. 

*  Chip'i-^h 
*ExoJ  11.17. 
Imit.la.p. 

■*Dnii.^i  55. 
ch^f.\^,^i.^r.i^:^. ay^roM.  ia.17. 
a.lAe/.s  15. 1.;i'«. 

i-9- 
*t"^j).?i.r. 
ttiii  -ocrfc  la. 

g  That  is,toap- 
plieit.oriakeit 
coliisowne  vit, 

v.hichwasap- 
poynted  10  Gods, 
and  then  inquire 
batv  they  maybe 
exempted  from 
the  fault. 
li  which  was  a 

kindeof  piinilh- 
men',  then  vfed. 
i  The  word  of 

Gidginelh  life 

that  fiattereth  \vith  his  lippes. 

20  *  Hee  that  cuvfeth  h'sfather  or  his  mother, 
his  light  (hall  be  put  out  in  obfcure  darkcnefle. 

2 1  An  iieritage  is  haftilv  gotten  at  thebegin- 
ning,  but  the  ende  thereof  (liall  not  be  blelTed. 

J2  Say  not  thou,  *I  will  rccompcnfe  euil :  but 
waite  vpon  the  Lord,  and  he  Ihall  Hiue  thee. 



The  Lord  dcfendeth  the  poore.  Chap.xxij.xxiii.  Tobuytructh.*  jf 

*  chtp.\^&  27  The  *facrificcofthevM'ckcd«anabomi-       2j  Leaftthou!eameIl^swayes,an<^recejuede- '^^^^                nation:  howe  much  more  uhcn  hcbringcchic  ftradion  to  thy  foule. 
,.J:u.}^ii.         ,vith  a  wicked  minde?  26  Be  not  thou  of  them  that  P  touch  the  hand,  P  Which  i>njy 

*chi,.,9.j.  28*  Aft;re\vitnenen.allpenni:but^hcthat  *«•  among  them  that  arc  furetie  for  debts.  diDgctTorofhui, 
Hemiy  boldly  hearcthjO'lpeakerh  continually.  ''  27  If  thou  haft  nothingto  pay,  vvliy  cJB/cy?  jiUap.a.i. 
iiftetheitueth       2p  A  Mckcd  man  hardcncth  his  face  :  but  the  /^owthar  hee  fl.ould  take  thy  oed  from  vndet 

.[heh»ihheatd.  -yf^^l^g^^jU^jIr^^j^jj^^^^.^  -  thce? 
JO  There  isnowifdomc,  neither  vnderftan-       28  Thou  flialt  not  *  remooue  the  auncient  *  Deui.iy.ty. 

ding,norcounfcllagainftthe  Lord.  bounds  which  thy  fathers haue  made.  rf«p.jj.io. 
J I  Ihc  horfc  is  prepared  againfttheday  of       29  Thou  feei^hat  a  diligent  man  in  his  bufi- 

battell :  but  faluation  u  of  die  Lord.  neflc  ftandeth  before  Kinp,and  ftandeth  not  be- 
C  H  A  P.    X  X I L  fore  die  bafc  fort. 

*  ntclti  y..  A  *  Good  name  is  to  be  chofen  about  great  ri-  C  H  A  P.     X  X 1 1 L 

»  Which  com.  /iches,  rnd  ̂   louing  fauouris  abouefiluerand  "\  7\ /Haithoufittcfttocat  with  aruIer,acon-  *  E'^wiliro- 

B.th  by  weli  do.  2i^Q^,^  gj,|^^  y  y  ̂̂ ^^^  Jiligently  uhatis  before  thee,           b'todUthine  »p. 
•"AVtj.i;.  2  *  The  rich  and  poore  (>  meete  together  :the  2     *>  And  put  the  knife  to  thy  throte,  if  thou  pttite,aiitweie 
b  liuetugether,  Lord  «  the  nakcr  of  them  all.  bea  man  giuen  to  the  appetite.                            by  foictandvio. 

and  hjue  need*  j  •  A  pnidcnt  man  feeth  the '  plague,  and  hi-  J     Be  not  defirous  ofhis  daintie  meates : '  for  '"^^J  ̂.^  ̂-^^^ 
other?"  dethhimfelfe:biuthefool:lhgoonftill,andare  itisadcceiucablemcatc.                                    thetich.whenthey 
"thtp.n.tt.  punill-.ed.  4  Traiiailenottoomuchtoberich-.i««fceafe  bid  their  iafeiiora 
c  Thatisthcpu.  4    The  rcwtird  of  humilitie,  4«</thefcareof  from  thy  d  vvifdome.                                          to  their  lablej.itu 

■i.iO>ment.*h,chis  God  «rKhcs,andgIorie,and  life.  y    Wilt  thou  caft  thine  e^'esvpon  it,  whichis  "he^'bA,.  hem prepared  rot  ihe  ., ,         '         ̂ ,  r  ■       i  ,.  ■  i  ^ /-  i  i      .   i  i  •  they  bene  them, 
wicked.ind  fl;«ih       5      ihornes  ̂ «a  liiares  <ir*  in  the  way  ofthe  nothing  ?  tornWw  taketh  her  to  her  vvings, as  an  butlorthcirowne 
to  God  for  fuc-       frovvard :  fo<?  he  that  regardcth  his  (bulc, will  de-  Eagle,and  flieth  inro  the  heauen.  fee  et  putpofei. 

"«•  part  farre  from  them.  '6    Eate  thou  not  the  bread  of  him  that  hath  fj^^'l^"^'"^"^^^^^ 
dBrioghimvp         6^  Tcach  a  childe  <•  in  thetiadeofhis  way,  an  ceiiilley  e,n,eithei-defire  his  daintie  meates.      |lu'enthtf°togea 
^{[""^"^^^^^"^ ''*  jnd  when  he  is  Old      -riiall  not  depart  from  it.         7    For  .is  though  he  thought  it  in  his  heart,  To  woildl>  nchej. 

7  The  rich  nilcth  n.epoore,3nd  the  borower  willhefay  vnto  thee,  Eate  aruldrinkc;  but  his  «  That  is.copc- 

wfemanttothemanihatlendeth.  heart  is  not  with  thee.  ^  [°sooAtTha' 
8  He  that  (bvvah  iniquitie,  (hall  reape  affli-       8     Thou  fhalt  vomit  thy ''morfels  that  thou  ken  lorliberalj 

t  His  juthoritie,    ̂ ioHjand  the  ̂   rod  ofhis  anger  will  faile.  halt  eaten,and  thou  fhalt  lofe  thy  Aveete  words,    as  chap. 22.51. 

whcrebyhedid'        9    *  He  that  hatha  good  te}'e,hc(h3lbeblef-  9    Speakenotindieearesofafoole:forbee '^."«^^'' ,°°'«''« 
ft^ir^'r'T'     ̂ ^'^•f'^r  he giuctho "his  bread  vnro  the  poore.  -ft^lldefpilethemTedomeofthy  wordes.      '      ,  ||"efome\ame, 
hini.'"  '"  '*""        ro  Caftoutthefcorner,aiidftrife(}ia]goout:  10  *  Remooue  not  the  ancient  boundes,  and  and  his  flattering, 
*  Buluf.i'.i}.      fo  contention  and  reprochefhallccafe.  enter  not  into  the  fieldcs of  thefatherkflc.         .   wordAfhaJl  corns 

f  Hethatismetci-      n  Hee  that loucth  purcnefle of heart^Sr the  11  For  hee that redeemeth them,  is mightie:  ̂ ^°'"'^'' 

*^He"ihS''     g''a«ofhiSlippes,thegKing/fca/4e  his  friend.  he  will*  defend  their  caufe-igainll  thee.        _      ch^TtH'.'^' 
,  fhatV'""*  ̂ ~  ̂ ^^  ̂ y^^  of  theLoideh  prefcrue  know-       12  Applie  thine  heart  to  inftrudion,and  thine  "  Chaf.n.ii, 

ftiould  vfe  their      Icdge :  but  hee  oucrthfowcth  thc  wordes  ofthe  eares  to  the  wordes  of  knowledge.  *Chtp.xji^ 
hmiiiiriiie.whafe  cranfgrefibur.  1 ,'  *Withhold  not  correction  from  thy  child:  ̂ ^'^'',^'J*^' 

o^"j,?d!heic  r?  The fiouthfull  man  faith,  '  A  lyon  «  with-  ifthou  fmite  him  with  the  rodde,he(ha!l  not  die.  "  "*'*"* talkewifcMd       out,I  (Iiall  beflaine  in  theftieett.  1 4  Thoii  fhah  llnite  him  with  the  roddc,  and 

sodly.  14  Themouthoff>ra:igewomen?j*fadeepe  flialt deliuer his foule from  shell.  .  ^ii^a"'''"^ 
h  Faiiootthem      pit :  he withwhomethc Lordisangrie,''iliall  fel       ij  My  fonne,ifthfneheartbe  wifejinintfekrt  *""'"'^""'- tlia!  lour  know-       '■        -  o      '  .      f     .'  >.         .  .      ' 
jj3g,.  therein.  ..  fhalireioyce,and  lalfo. 

i  He  de-ideth  I J  Foob'fhnefle  IS  bound  '  in  the  heart  of  a        16  Andmyreinesfhallreioycc,whenthyl5^ 
them  that  inutK  childe:  but  the  roddcof  corrcftioH  flialldriue  (peake  righteous  things. 

becj'Xthfv''  it  away  from -him.  17  *  Let  not  thine  heait  bee  enuiousagainft  «p/<i.'.j7,i. 
woaldnotdoe  '^  Hee  thatoppreffeth  thcpooreto  increafe  finners :  but /ffjrifin  the  feare  ofthe  Lord  con-  ̂ ^J+t- 
tUitduetic.  himfelfie,  und  giueth  vnto  the  rich,  Pjalliuvtly  tiniially. 

k  SoGodpuoi-  cowf  to  pouerne.  18  Forfurelvthereisanend,  ^and  thy  hope  h  Theptorpetiiie 

aoothy^'benhe"      17  f  Incline  thine  eare,&hearef  words  of  the  (hall  not  be  Cut  off.  "  nllcirtmue'' "'*^' 
fuifsreth  the  wic-  v.ifc,  and  apply  thine  heart  vnto  my  knowledge.       19  O  thoumy  fonne,  heare,  andbewile,  aftd    "        '     '      . 
ked  to  fall  into          1 8  For  KJ^aii? plcafant,  if  thou  keepe  them  guidethmeheartinthei  way.  i  imheobreroa- 
the  accjnaintance  ;„  [},„  bcUte,  iznti  if  they  be direfted  together  in       20  Keepe  not  companie  with  f  drunkardes,  tion  of  Oods  com. 

rH"!;t";a..y  ̂ ylippes.            '/                     ̂               n^withtgluttons.                '                              r.'.fr'^W giuenvntoit.            19  That  thy  Confidence  wav  be  in  "^the  Lord,       21   ForthedrunkardandtheduttonfhaUbee  |£/„.^,,,^,„j,yr 

m  He  n-.e«  eth  J  haue  fhe^ved  thee  this  day  tthou  therefore  take  poore,and  the  fleeper  (lialbe  clothed  with  ragges.  «r/o,' 
wWot^c  i "  t.  '""^'-                                                                  "   Obey  thy  father  that  hath  begotten  thee, 
wit,  toditedvsto      -o  Haue  not  I  written  vnto  thee  °  three  times  and  defpife  not  thy  mother  when  fhe  is  old. 
iSeiord.  in  counfels  and  knowledge,                                      2j  Buy  •'the  trueth,  but  fell  it  not :  ///^ftr//e  ><  Spate  no  coft; 

^It""'^"'^'^         21  Thatlmightfhewthectheaflliranccofthe  wifedonie,andinftruaion,andvnderftonding.       1,°"^"^'^^'* 
wordes  oftructh,  to  anfwere  the  wQrdes  of  truth       24  The  father  of  the  righteous  (hall  greatly  fromitfotaaf 

itkr.inihegtir,.  to  them  that  fend  to  thee?                                   rcioyce,2ndhethatbegettethawifcchilde,fliall  gain*. 

•  Haoe'not'todo       22  Robte  notthe  poorcbecaufeheispoorc,  haueioy ofhun. 
with  him  that  is  neither  opprefTctheafHided  fin  iucfgement.  25   Thy  father  and  thy  mother  (hall  be  ghd, 
Bot  able  to  role  2  J  For  thc  Lord  *  will  defend  their  caufe,and  and  (he  that  b.iie  thee  fhallreioyce. 
his  aiTeaionj :  (or  fpoyk  the  foule  ofchofc  that  fpoyle  them.  26  My  fonne,  ?iiie  mee  •  thine  heart,  and  let  '  &°fi^y  (Wfe 
he  would  hurt  '    •       ».  i,    /»        f  ■      jn.-        ■  l'  .  ■  1  ■■   i     *•  wholytowife- 
theebyhiseaiU         ̂ 4  Make  <>  no  friendfh)p  With  an  aDgnc  man,  thine  e\'es  delight  m.  my  v\^ycs.  j„o,/ 
wscetliiiuii.  neither  goe  with  thc  fwious  man.  2.7  *For  awhorc Waadecpcditchc,  and  a  •c*i^.i».i4^ 



Enuie  not  the  wicked. Prouerbcs. 

"Chap.j. It, 
m  She  leduccth 
niany,andc}urc(h 
them  (o  offend 
Cod. 

n  Which  by  arte 
mahe  wine  (Iron- 

ger,  aid  more 
fleafaoL 

o  Tbatij.drnn- 

dome. 

p  In  lucb  great 
tlanset  ihalc  thou 
be. 

q  Thooghdron- 
kcnneffc  make 
iheni  uicre  jnlen- 
fit/Iethcflbealtct, 
yet  can  thej  not 
refraiee. 
•PW.Srr. 

A  good  King. 

*  the  light  ofche  wicked  lliall  be  *  f *«p.  i  j.j». 

g  Meaning.eithef of  ihe  ivickedaad 

feditious.at  verfe 

i9.andii.or,of 
ihtmthjt  feate 

ftrange  woman  i  <«  a  narrovv  pit.  the  eiiill  man 

2  8  *  A)fo  ihe  Ikth  in  wait  as  for  a  pray,  >"  and  put  out. 
(lie  increafcth  the  tranfgreflers  among  men.  2 1  My  fonne  feare  the  Lord,and  the  King,<i«i 

29  To  whom  ii  woe  ?  to  whom  is  forowe  ?  to  meddle  not  with  them  that  are  fedicious. 

whome  isftiife?  to  whome  is  muimuring?  to       22  For  their  dcftrudion  dial  rife  fiiddeQly,and 
whomc  are  woundes  without  cau(e  ?  and  to  whoknoweththeruineofthemgboth. 
ivhomc  ii  the  rednefle  of  the  eyes?  25ALS0    these    things   3' er- 

30  f«ff»  to  them  that  tame  long  at  the  wine,   teinh   to   the    vv  is  e,  Itisnotgood 
to  them  that  got,  n  and  feekemixt  wine.  ftohauerdpeftofanyperfoniniudgement. 

5 1  Looke  not  dioii  vpon  the  wine,  when  it  is       24  Hee  that  faith  to  the  wicked,  *  Thou  art  "<>'  God,  nor  ob<y 
red,  and  when  it  fhcweth  his  colour  in  the  cup,  er  righteous,him  fhall  thepeople  curfc,and  the  mul-  ̂ ^"!  ̂ "S- 

goedidownepleafantly.  titude  fhall  abhorre  him.  nbyokntwtb* 
3  2  In  the  ende  thereof  it  will  bite  like  a  fer-       25  But  to  them  chat  rebuke  him,  fhalbe  plea-  '  ̂ *'f.i7.ts, 

pent,and  hurt  hkc  a  cockatrife.  furc,  and  \pon  them  fhall  come  the  bleffing  of  '/^J-'J- 
3  3  Thine  "  eyes  (hall  looke  vpon  ftrange  wo-  goodnefle. 

kennes  (lull  bring  men,and  thine  heart  fliallfpcake  lewd  things.  26  They  fi-all  kifle  the  lippcs  of  him  that  an- 
thee  to  whore-  j^  And  thou  (halt  bc  as  one  tli.'it  fleepeth  in  fwei-tth  vpright  wordes. 

the  middef  of  the  P  fca,  andas  he  that  fleepeth  in       27  Preparethy  work  e  without,  and  makerea- 
thc  cop  ofche  maft.  die  thy  things  in  the  field,  h  and  after,build  thine  h  B«  fare  of  th« 

3  J  They  hauc  ftricken  me,  (halt tbtufsj^  but  houfe,  meanes  howe  10 

I  was  not  ficke :  thev  haue  beaten  mce,  but  I  28  Be  not  a  witnes  againft  thy  neighbor  with-  «^'np»'J<:'t  before 

knew  not,  when  I  aw  oke :  tbtnfire  will  I  ijfecke  out  caufe :  for  wilt  thou  decciue  with  thy  lippes.  ',e^"  ,ft  in  "and"" 
ityetftill.  29  *  Say  not,I  will  do  to  him.as  he  hath  done  *(%.!o.a». 

C  H  A  P.    X  X 1 1  IT.  to  me,  I '  will  recompence  euery  man  according  '  "« ftiewetb 

BEe  *  not  thou  cnuious  againft  euill  men,  nei-  to  his  worke.  "'*'^^'  "^l''*  ""»'< 

therdeliretobewiththem.  30  I  pafled  by  the  field  of  the  nouthfiill,  and  °eue'*g"'wtoD'g* a    For  their  heart  imaginethdefhuftion,  and  by  the  vineyarde  of  the  man  defticute  of  vnder-  for  wrong, 
their  lippes  fpeakemifchiefe.  ftanding. 

3  1  hrough  v\'i(dome  is  an  houfebuilded,aiid       3 1  And  lo,it  was  al  growen  ouer  with  thornes, 
with  vnderfiandingit  is  eftablKhcd.  avrf nettles  had  coiiered  the  face  thereof,and  the 

4  And  by  knowledge  fhall  the  chambers  bee  flone  wall  thereof  was  broken  downe. 
filled  with  all  precious  and  plcalant  riches.  32  Then  I  behelde,  aWconfidereditwell:  I 

J     A  wifemanwftrong:  foramanofvnder-  looked  vpon  it,e^kreceiuedinftruiiion. 

ftanding increafech /;« Ihength.  ^j  7*«a  litlefleepc,lalitleflumber,ahtlefoI 
6  *For  with  counfell  thou  (halt  enteiprifc  ding  ofthehandes  to  fleepe. 

thywarre,  and  in  the  multitude  of  them  that  can       34  So  thy  pouertiecommeth  d*onethattra-  ^j"  '  '^^* 
giue  counfell  m  health.  uelleth  by  the  way,  and  thy  neceflltie  like  an  ar-       ' 
7  VVifdome  is  hie  toafoole:  there  fire  he  medman. 

an  not  open  his  mouth  in  the  a  gate.  C  H  A  P.    X  X  V. 
8  Hee  rhat  imaginethto  doe  euill,  men  (hall       i  These  arealsoParaeles 

ftoold  belhewed.  callhimanauthourof  wickcdnelTe.  of  Salomon,  whichtheamenofHexekiahKing  a  WhomeHeze.' 
9  The  viicked  thought  of  a  foole«finnc,and  of  ludah  b  copied  out.  kiahappointfd 

the  (corner  tt  an  abomination  vnto  men.                -,r^f^fo\nripnfCin,^ufrtcrnnrp-sl,"^rUinorf-  ."    "P"PO'' 

f^jp.lo.lS. 

>  In  the  place 
where  wifdome 

k  Tfaatt  might 
learne  by  anolhK 

mans  fault. 

d  As  hony  is  fwect 
and  pleaTantto 
the  tafte.fo  wife, 
dome  is  to  the 
foafe. 

^HeglorieofGodwto  c  conceale  a  thing  fe-  t  That  i.  gTrrVi 
i  cret :  but  the ''  Kings  honour  it  to  feaich  out  out  or  dinei  s 
athin*'.  books  otSalomo, 

3  fheheauensinheight,&rheearchindeepe-  '  Goddocthnot i,   „     ,        „■        1      "  r       I  rfurile  ihe  caufe nefle,&  the  *  Kmgs  heart  can  no  man  fearch  out.  „,  ̂js  iu.loeratBii 

4  Take  the  ''  drofie  from  the  filuer,  and  there  to  man. 
1 2  If  thou  fav,BchoId,we  knew  not  of  it :  he  fhall  proceedca  veflell  for  the  finer.  d  ̂'"'f'^^^'  . 

that pondereth  the  heartes,  doethnothevnder-       5     Take  g  away  the  wicked  from  the  King,  f,'°|J"dw,'-do* 
ftand  it  ?  and  he  that  keepcth  thy  roulc,knovvcth  and  his  throne  fhalbe  ftablilhed  in  righteoufnes.    o,d,ihe  caufe  of 
he  it  not?  will  not  he  alfo  recompenfe  euery       6    Boaft  not  thy  felfe  before  the  King,  and  his  doing*  muft 

   (land  not  in  the  pbce  of  great  men.  7r'h''"Mv(."' 
7  *  For  it  is  better,  that  it  be  faid  vnto  thee,  M'z'n^t''">^ryws Comevphicher,thenthoutobeput  lower  in  the  out oi caufirs. 

prcfencc  of  the  prince  who  thine  eies  haue  feene.  e  He  ilieweih 
8  Goc  not  foorth  haftily  to  flrife,  leafl  thou  |^;'^V„' ';°  ̂"^ knowcnot  whattodoeinthcendethereof,when  tothereafonof  all 

b  Man  haiH  no  tri-      I  o  7/  thou  be  ''  faint  in  the  day  of  aduerfitie, 
*)' °f  h's  ftftngth  thy  fhcngth  it  firall. 
t.llbebe.ntrou.       „  j^^jj^^^^.  ̂ ^^  that  are  drawcn  c  to  death : 
c  None  can  be  ex.  and  wilt  thou  not  prcfenjc  them  that  are  led  to 
•ofcdifheheipe     beflaine? 
rot  the  innocent 
when  be  is  in 
daogct. 

man  according  to  his  workes? 
1 3  My  fbnne,  eatc ''  honie,  for  it  is  good,  and 

the  honie  combe,^r  it  is  fweete  vnto  thy  mouth. 
14  So  fhall  the  knowledge  of  wifdome  be  vn- 
to thy  foule  if  thou  findc  it,  and  there  fhall  be  an 

II  ende,and  thine  hope  (hall  not  be  ait  off. 
1 5h  Lay  no  wait,6  widced  man,againft  y  houle  thy  neigbour  hath  put  thee  to  fliamc, 

I  Helsfiibieft  fo 

many  prrils, but 
God  dieliucrctb 
bim. 

{Tobeaueogdi 
on  thee. 

tttf  tj.ij. 

of  the  righteous,  and  fpoyle  not  his  refting  place. 
1 6  For  a  hi{\  rran  <^  falieth  feuen  times,  .nnd  ri- 

fechag.^ine :  but  the  wicked  fall  into  milchicfe. 
17  Be  thou  not  glad  when  thine  enemie  fal- 

ieth, and  let  not  thine  heart  reioyce  when  hee 
ftumbleth, 

1 8  Lead  the  Lorde  fee  it,  and  it  difpleafe  him, 
and  he  tiirne  his  wrath  f  from  him. 

19  *  Fret  not  thy  felfe  bccaufc  ofche  malici-  mcntoffincgolde. 
CUS,neithcrbe  cnuious  at  the  wicked.  heputawayoth-r.thatbecormpted.  */.«ir  ,4.,.. 

the  fecrcte  doin£» 

9  Deb.nte  thy  matter  with  thy  neighbour,  and  of  th«King,eucn difcoucr  not  chcfccret  to  another,  H»ht  and'dojtii 
10  Lcaft  he  chat  heareth  it  put  thee  to  fliame,  hh  duetie. 

and  thine  infamic  doe  not  ̂   ccafie.  f  When  vice  is 

1 1  A  word  fpoken  in  his  place,  isLkf  apples  of  ''mooued  from  a ,,     .,      .„  '  rrt  >-    II  Kmo.heisa  mcetc gold  With  pidures  of  filuer.  ,,      ,      vencilforthe 
12  He  chat  reprooueth  the  wife,  and thcohe-  Lordesvfe. 

dientcare,  it  *»  a  "olden  earering  and  an  oma-  g  tiisnotynough "  that  he  bf  pure 

hiinfelff.butthat 
h  lead  whereas  thou  ihil*. 

20  For  there  fhallbe  none  end  ofj)lagueilO   kellby  tbiimcine$t(»h*Be»oendoftli«m»tter,itputthceiofuiihttitoubl«. 

ij  As 



Aflirewdcwife. Chap.xxvj.xxvij. Tale-bearers.    3 5 

vtii  ippca- 

tiinj  within. 
1  By  not  mini" 
l!angoccjfion 
[0  proookc  him 
fji  her. 
Di   I  hat  i'.iht 
heamhat  isbfnt 

i  Which  d\&t»- bicih  himrelfc  t» 
beibaibeis  not. 

i  inihetJT.tof        I J  As  the  colde  ofthifnowe  'in  the  rime  of       14  ̂ s  the  doore  tumeth  vpon  his  hinges,  fb 
jttsthf  ate  when    haruf  ft ,/» /i  a  £uthfull  mcflenoer  to  thcm  that  </«?//;  the  nouthfull  man  vpon  hi":  bed. 
Biendtfiic  coWe.    ̂ ^^^  j^_^.  ̂ ^^  j^^  rcfrdlieth  y  fjiilc  of  his  maflers.        i  J  *The  (louthfall  hidah  his  hand  in  his  ho-  *Cf»f.t9.t^ 

1 4  A  man  that  boafteth  of  faJfe  liberalitie ,  is  Come,  and  it  grieueth  him  to  put  it  rgaine  to  his 
I,  Which  haac  an  /«\;  "^  cloiides  and  «inde  vvichout  raine.  mouth. 

ij  A  Prince  is  pacified  by  ftaying '  oFanger,       i<?  Thefliiggardis  wifer  inhiso-.\-neconceitc, 
anda(bfttono;uebreakcthtfjen'  rones.  then  fcuenwtn  that  can  rcrdcrareafon. 

1 6  ̂/'diou  hauc  found  hony,cate  th.;t  is  "  fuflfi-       1 7  Hee  that  pafTeth  by  2nd  medleth  with  the 
cicnt  for  thce4eaft  thou  be  oiietfull,and  vomit  It.  (iviTc  th^i  b'ltngeth  not  vnto  him, «  <m  one  that 

17  Withdraw  thy  foote  from  thy  neighbours  takcch  adogbytheearc-s. 
houre,lcaft  hebcucaryofchee,  andhatetliee.  18  As  hee  that  fainethhimfclfcmad,  caftcth 

1 8  A  man  thatbcarcth  falfc  witnes  againft  his  fire  brands,nrowes.and  mortal  things, 

tonger,  wChap.  neighbour,  II /V^e  an  hammer  and  a  fword,  and  a       19  So  deal<-th  the  deccitfull  man  "'with  iiis 
'' '•.       .      I      (liarpearrowe.  friendand(aich,Amnot  linfport? 
Ihf  pieafutes  of          '?  Confidence  in  an  vnfeithfull  man  in  time       20  VV'ithout  wood  the  fire  is  quenched,  and ihitworld.           ofnoublc,iV/»^<  a  broken  tooth  and  allidir>g  without  a  talebearer  ftrifeceafeth. 

fbote.  21  *^>)  cole  wa;^-£'f/>  burning  colfs,&  wood  •£«i«.i8.i». 
20  Hee  that  raketh  away  the  garment  in  the  afire,fothecotentiousman»J<»^»tokindkftrife. 

•  VNTi^ch  melteth  coldelcaibn,?* /<i^*  vineger/wrrtdl  vpon"||nitre,       zz  *Thewordes  of  a  talebearer -»rff  asflatte-  *Citp,iit. 
it,  &  confutneth  it.  or  /i^f  him  that  fingcth  (bngs  to  a  hei>uie  heart,  nngs,  and  they  goe  dowTie  into  the  bowels  oftbe 
^>,yt!HMt.  2  J  *Ifhe  that  hateth  thee  be  hungry .giue  him  belly. 
■^""■"■"*        bread  to  eate,and  if  he  be  thirftie,  giue  him  water       i.^  ̂ 1  fihier  drofle  ouerlavde  vpon  a  pot 

todrinke.  (heard, /o  <»rff  buming  lips,and  ̂   an  euil  heart. 

p  Thou  (hah  ait       22  Por  thou  flialtjav  P  coates  vpon  his  head,        24  He  that  hateth,  v\ill  counterfeite  with  his  te'ticiBielutj. "" 
were  by  foice  o-    and  the  Lord  (hall  recompenfe  thee.  lips,but  in  his  heait  he  hyeth  vp  deceite. 

fc"°Th"^'"          2  J  ̂ j the Northwind driueth sway  the  raine,       2j  Though  he  ipeake  fauourably,beleeue  him 
•wne'confcirnce    fo  doeth  an  angry  Countenance  the  flandering  not:for  tier?  4re'feiienabominations  in  his  heart,  i   Meaning  many: 
fluirmoue  iimto  tongue.  z6  Hatred  may  be  couercd  by  deceite:  t«J  the  hevftththenom- 
•cknowfedge  thy        24.   *it  is  better  to  dwcU  in  a  comer  of  the  malice  thereof  (hall  bee  difcouered  in  the  "  con-  ̂ 'r  cemLe  for beneritei  inilhif     i        r-  t  •\  the  vccei  taine 

b^aitlaloek.      houfetoppe.thcn  with  acontentious  womanma  g-.egation.  m  iD.heaffembly 
Bamed.  widehoufe.  27  *He  that  diggeth  a  pit  flial  fall  there!n,and  oiifae  godly. 

2)  ̂ J  4r«  die  colde  waters  to  a  weary  foule,  hethatrollethaftone,itnialret>imevntohim.       *£cr/«.>o.8. 
foMgoodnewcsfromafarrecountrey.  28  Afalfe  tongue  hateth  the  aftlifted,  and  a  '"''*^^^^^ 

i6  flk  righteous  man  falling  doune  before  the  flattering  mouth  caufeth  ruine. 
wicked,»i  /<<;* a  troubled  v/cl,  &r  n  comipt  fpring 

k  Thev  w  I  fooa 

^£hif,ii,9. 

*Eeciu.},lt. foto 27  It  is  not  good  to  eate  much  hony 
fcarch  their  owne  gloA'  "  not  glory. 

28  A  mail  that  ri.fra:ncth  not  hisappetite,'J  /»'% 
q  Andfois  inex-  a-cit)'ivhichis  4  hrokendovvnc <«»rf without  wals. 
Iieuc  daogei. 

CHAP.     XXVI 

A 

CHAP.     XXVII. 

BOzR  notthv  felfeoftoamorowe:  forthou  »  I>elay  dm  tfce. 

fcnoweft  no;  what aday  mav  bring  forth.  c'a"o;''X'n itu" 2  Let  another  man  praiie  thee,  and  not  thine  ̂ ffettd. 
oivne  mouth  :  aftranger,and  not  thine  owne  lips. 

J  *  Aftone/jhcaiiie,  and  the  fand  wcightic:  *Eccliii.ii.i$, 
S  the  fnowe  in  the  Sommer,  and  as  the  raine   but  a  fooles  wrath  is  heauier  then  them  both. 

t  Conrfntont 
vnto  him  in  his 
doings. 
b  Reproiie))ini 
at  the  matter  ic- 
quircib. 

e  To«ri',ofthe 

1  in  rhe  harueft  are  not  meete,  Co  is  honour  va- 
fcemely  for  a  foole. 

2  As  the  (parowe  by  flying,  and  the  fwallow 
by  fiving  e/cape/o  the  curfe  that  ij  caufelefle,fhal 
not  come. 

J  Vnto  the  horfe  bthnzeth  a  whip ,  to  the  afle 
a  bridle.and  a  rod  to  the  fooles  backe. 

4  Anger  is  crue!,and  vi-rath  .'*  raging  :  but  who 
can  Hand  before  beniiie? 

<^  Open  rebuke  .-i  better  then  (ecretloue. 
6  The  wounds  ofa  louer  are  faithflill  ,  and  the 

kifles  of  an  enemie  are '  pleafent. 

7  *Theperfon  that  is  full,  defpifeih  aa  hony  'f^'J"!}?",*"**"* 
combe :  but  vnto  the  hungry  fbule  cuery  bitter  ..-'^^  ̂   ' 

b  For  theennioBS 
are<ibftjn2iea3d. 
cannot  be  tecoa* 
cited. 

They  are  flat- 

4  Anfwere  not  a  foolc  =•  according  to  his  foo-   thing  is  (Tveete. 
liihneflcjleaft  thou  alfo  be  like  hirn.  8  As  a  birde  that  wandreth  from  her  neit,  fo  is 

5  AnpA-ere  a  foole ''according  to  hisfoohlli-  a  man  that  wandreth  from  his  owne  place. 
ncs.Ieafthebewifejnhisowne-|-conceitc.  9  ̂ ;oyntment&  perfume  reioyce  the  hearty 

6  necthatfendctharflefTagebythehandeofa   fo^/^^^rAthefwcetcnefleofamansftiendbyhear- 

foolc ,  is  at  bee  that  cutteth  oft''  the  feete  <>  and-  tie  counfci. 
nelTengcr  wbotne  drinketh  iniqiutie.  ■  10  Thine  owne  friend  and  thy&thers  friende 
beiendeth.  7  ̂j  they  that  lift  vp  the  legs  of  the  lame,  (b  forfake  thou  not.  neither  enter  into  thy  brothers 
a  Thatis.reccf    ,j  a  parableina  fooles  mouth.  (^houfein  the  dayoftfey  calnmitiei/orbectcrisa  d  Tn^Snottonif 

8  As  the  clofing  \p  of  a  preciatu  flone  in  an   neighbour  that  is  neere,  then  a  brother  farreoff.  *'"!'"!'  ̂ ''P*  *»  . 

hcapcofftones,fo«heygiucthglor\' toafoole.       11  My  foniie,bewife,andreiovce  mine  heart,  |,'„bi^    '^ 
9  >..^»  a  thorne  (landing  «vp  in  thehandeofa   thatlmavanfwerehimthatreprochethme. 

drunkard,fo»ja  parable  in  the  mouth  of  fooles.         12  e  A  prudent  inanfeeth  the  plague,  and  hi-  «  RcideCtap. 

10  "'The  excellent  that  formed  all  things,both  dethhimfeL^e:^  thefooliih  goeonftilI,aWarc  laj. 
rewardeth  the  foole  ,&  rciwrderh  V  tranfgreflers.  punidied. 

It  *As  a  dog  tumeth  rgaine  to  bis  owne  vo-        i  j  *Takehisgarmentthjtis(uerty  fora^fb-an- *^**J'-»»-'ft 

mit,/u  a  foole  turneth  to  his  foolilhnes.  gcr.and  a  pkdge'cf  him  for  the  ftrangcr. 
I  2  Seeft  thou  a  man  wife  in  his  owne  conceit^       14  Hee  that  f  pra\fcth  his  fiiend  with  a  loudc  t^-^'f'r^*: 

gmorehopc«ofafoo!cthenofhim.  voyce,  nfing '' earely  in  the  morning,  itfhallbce  \.■^^),^^^^ 
15  Thcl^ouihfulImanGith,'' Alj'on«inthc!countcdtoh;masaciirfe. 

\vay:al>'oa»/iatbeftrectes.  15  *Acontinualdroppingin  thedayof  raine>  ̂ /'^^tjuj* 

Dfth  domage 
thereby. 
e  Whetebyhe 
both  hnrfeih  him 
(elfeandothen. 

f  Meaning  God. 
*t.Ptl.l.iX. 
g  For  iht  foole 
wil  rather  be 
cotmrdled  tbcn 
•be:  aKo  the  foole 
finneth  sf  igno- 
rance.and  the  o- 
therotuiJlice. 

i>  Readc  Chap, 
ll.ij. 



Know  thy  flocke.  Proucrbcs.  The  want  of  the  word. 

and  a  contentious  woman  are  alike.  i<  Aprincede{Htuteofvnderftanding,isalfo 
1 6  He  that  hidcth  her,hideth  the  winde,&  fhe  a  great  opprefTour :  but  bee  that  hateth  couetour- 

is  as  y  oyle  in  his  right  hand,that  vttcreth  it  felfe.   nes,fhal  prolong  his  dayes. 

g  oae  fcafty  nua        j  j  Yron  (harpeneth  yron,  fo  doth  g  man  (har-       1 7  A  man  that  doth  violence  agoinft  the  blood 
prouokctb  aoo.     ̂ ^^  jj^g  fg^.^  ̂ f  j^jj  f^jg^  j  of  a  pcrfon,  ftial  flee  vnto  the  gvme,and  they  (hal 
tiiet  to  anger.  ^  g  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^  keepedi  the  figtree,  fhall  eate  the  not '  ftay  him.  i  None  Rulbe 

fruice  thereof:  fo  he  that  vvaitethvpon  his  mailer,       18  Hethatwalkethvprightlvfhalbefauedtbut  ''''"ode''"" 
(hall  CO  ne  to  honour.  he  that  is  froward  in  hit  \vnves,l>)al  once  fal.  ^ 

hThereisoo  '9  As  in  water  face  <J»/a7errt/;  to  face,'' fo  the       19  *  Hee  that  tillcth  his  land,  (hall  be  fatisfied  tcciTl\'"- 
dirterencebe-        heart  of  man  to  man.  with  bread,  but  he  that  followeth  the  idle,  (halbe         '    '" 
twceat  man  and        jq  -j-he  graue  and  dellruftion  can  neiier  bee  filled  with  pouertie. 

e«lSp"a«  of  ̂"^='0  **e  ̂ y "  of  man  can  neuer  be  fatisficd.  20  A  faithf.ill  man  fliall  abound  in  blefllngs, 
God  oiakelh  ihe         1 1  *^f  "  the  fining  pot  for  filuer  and  the  for-  and  *he  that  maketh  hafte  to  be  rich,(hall  not  be  *f  %.i».t  r. 
diQcience.  'nace  for  golde ,  (o;*  euery  man  according  to  his  innocent.  -jndjo.n. 
*Ecc/uA.n.9.        i  djanitie.  2 1  To  haue  refpeft  of  pcrfons  is  not  good:  for 
i  Tbat'is^he  is  ei  ■      22  Though  thou  fhouldeft  bray  a  foole  in  a  that  man  wil  tran(grefle  for  a  piece  of  «  bread.       ''  "« *'"  ''^  '•><>• 
therknoweniobe  mortcr  among  wheate  brayed  with  a  peftell ,  ji*f       22  A  man  with  a  wicked  'eye  halleth  to  ri-  f  Mtj„"n'''hi'^' 
ambitious  &  glo-    will  not  his  foolifhnelTe  depart  from  him.  ches,andknoweth  not ,  that  pouertie  (liall  come  that  it  couetoul 

ai^^modeir"'*'        ij  Bedibgenttoknowtheltateofthy  flocke,  vponhim. and  take  heede  to  the  heards.  25  Hee  that  rebuketh  a  man ,  fl^all  finde  more 
24  For  riches  rfwuW  not  alway,  nor  the  fauourar  the  length,  then  hee  that  flattcrcth  with 

crowne  from  generation  to  generation.  his  tongue. 
25  The  hey  dilcouereth  it  felfe,  andthegraiTc       24  Hee  that  robbeth  his  father  and  mother, 

appeareth,  and  the  hearbcs  of  the  mouiitaines  are  and  futh,It  is  no  tranfgrelliqn ,  is  the  companion 

thrr'eat'oo*      S^thered.  ofa  man  that  deftroyeth. 
ncfleo'oodto-         ~^  The  •«  lambes  <Jre  for diy  clothing, and  the  2j  Hee  that  is  of  aproude  heart, (tirrcth  vp 
wards  man,  and     goates  are  the  price  of  the  fielde.  ftrife :  but  he  that  trultcth  in  the  Lorde,  ihall  bee 
tiic  diligence  that        27  And  let  the  milke  ofthegoats  isfufficient  mfatte.                                                              m  Shall  haue  all 

hit^Tt'he  p«ret-  for  ctiv  foode,  for  the  food  of  thy  famdy,  andfor  26  Hee  that  trufteth  in  his  owne  heart,  is  a  j^,'„°|''"'""'" 
uationofhisgifn.  the  fuftenance  of  thy  maydes.  foole- but  he  that  walketh  in  wi(yome,fhalbe  de- huered. 

C  H  A  P.    XXVIII.  27  Hee  that  giueth  vnto  the  poore,  (Ijallnot 

a  Becaofetfieir      »-|-Hc  wicked  aflce  when  none  purfueth:but  the  lacke:buthe  that  hidcth  his  eyes, /i«///.;<j»(?ma- 

""'"rThem""      1  righteous  are  bolde  as  a  lyon.  nycurfes. 
b^Thettateoftlie      2  For  thetranlgreflionof  f  land  •'M«re4«ma-  28  *When  thewicked  rife  vp,  men  hide  them  *^**P-V'«» 
common  *eal«  it   ny  princes  thereof:  but  by  a  man  of  vnderfl:5ding  felues :  but  when  tliey  perifh,  the  righteous  in- 
cfcemimes  chati.    and  knowledge  a  realme  likewifc  endureth  long,  creafc. 

6"**                      3  A  poore  man,if  he  opprefle  the  poore,is  like  CHAP.    XXIX. 
a  taging  raine,that  leaueth  no  foode.  a  Man  that  hardeneth  his  necke  w  hen  heis  rc- 

4  They  that  forfake  the  Lawe,  praife  the  wic-  i\  buked,  fliallfuddenly  be  deltroyed  and  can- 
ked  :  but  they  that  kecpe  the  lawe,  fet  themfelues  not  be  cured. 

againftthem.  2  *Whenthe righteous I|  areinauthoritie, the  «^;5^„j8,,j^j5_ 

5  Wicked  men  vndcrftand  not  iudgement:but  people  reioyce  :  but  when  the  wicked  beareth  pr,ttt  mcrUit'i. they  that  feeke  the  Lord  vnderftand  all  things.       rule,the  people  figh. 

*P"M9-^'  6  *  Better  is  the  poore  that  walketh  in  his  vp-       j  A  man  that  Ipueth  wifedome,  reioyceth  his 
rightne(re,  then  hee  that  pcnicrteth  hiswayes,  father:  but*  he  that  feedeth  hadots,wafteth/;M  "^b^'ij-'j. 
though  he  bench.  fiibflance. 

7  He  that  keepeth  the  Lawe,»x  a  childe  of  vn-       4  A  king  by  iudgement  maintaineth  the  coun- 
derftanding :  but  hee  that  feedeth  the  gluttons,  trey :  but  a  man  receiuing  gilts,del}roy  eth  it. 

God  w'l      fhanieth  his  fattier.  5   A  man  that  flattereth  his  neighbour,  ̂ (prea-  a  He  that  giueth 

Ml<e'*away'th"w;c.      8  Hc  that  increafeth  his  riches  by  vfury  and  in-  deth  a  net  for  his  fteps.  ears  to  the  flatie- 
kedv(uret,*giue  tereft ,  gathereth  "^  them  for  him  that  wil  be  mer-       6  In  the  tranfgrellion  of  an  euill  man  «his  ,"e'bitde?s'b7/"e 
his  goods  to  him    cifiil  vrito  the  poorc.  •>  fnare:  but  the  righteous  doethfing  and  reioyce.  (he  fouler, 

them  well                ?  Hc  that  turncth  away  his  earc  from  hearing       7  The  righteous  knolveth  the  caufe  of  the  b  Heiseuerteady 

rfBecaoie  it  Jtnot  the  Law,euen  his  prayer  (haUie  ̂   abominable.  poore:i«r  the  wicked  regardeth  not  knowledge.  !"j,','J',|'"|'J,',''|j  jj 
oi'faith.which  is        1  o  He  that  caufeth  the  righteous  to  goe  aftrny       8  Scoi  iieful  men  bring  a  citie  into  a  fnare ;  but  f"J'oth«s. '  "'' 
grounded  of  God$  by  an  £i,ji^^.3y^  fl^alfjj  into  his  owne  pit,  and  the  wife  men  turne  away  wrath, 

t^wrh^he  '*,vWd  vpright  dial  inherite  good  things.  9  If:,  wife  man  contend  with  «=  a  fooliQi  man,  "=  ""  "".l""', which  the  tvicKea     '"..,  o.-.,v  iiii  iri  t  no  admonition,  m 
contemne.  II  The  rich  man  IS  wifc  m  his  owne  conccitc:  vvhetherhebe.nngryorlaugn,therc«nortlt.        whst  fort  foeuct 
c  And  iudge  that  but  the  poore  y  hath  vnderftanding.can  try 'him.       10  Bloody  men  hate  him  that  is  vpright :  but  iiisfpokcn. 

fce  IS  not  wife.  J  2  *VVhen  righteous  men  reioyce,  there  is  theiii(th.-iiccareofhis  foulc. 
f  Htfisknowen  great  glory :  but  whcn  the  wicked  come  \p,  the       11  Afoolc  powretliout  all  his  mindc:buta 
byhisdoingito  man  '  IS  tried.  wife  man  kcepcrh  it  in  til  afterward, 

bewicfccd.  ,j  Hethat  hidethhisfinncs,  flalnotprofper:       1 2  Of  a  prince  that  hcarkcncth  to  lyes,  all  his 

5etiiWn"*eof'  buthethat  confeffcth,  andfoi(akethr/^(fw,  (hall  feniants  iire  wicked. 
cod,an.ii.jf.ayd  hauemercy.                                                            i?  *Tl.epooreanJthevfiirermeetetogether,  "d^'f-i^-u 
\o  offend  him.  14  BlefTcd  is  the  man  that  g  f.rarcth  alway :  but  avd  the  Lord  I  ightenerh  both  their  eyes.               ♦  a^.jo.aS. 

*"  ̂ V^'^^^TC  he  that  hardeneth  his  heatr,(haH;il  into  fuil.               14  A*  King  tlwtiudgeth  the  poorc  in  tiuetb, 

TueroppKfl-etl,  1 5  --^f  a  roaring  Iyon,ana  an  hungry  bearc  ,]S  his  throne  (lialbeea.ablilhcd  for  cucr. 

and  fpoyleth.  u^^  wickcd  niler'ouer  the  poorc  people.                 1 5  1  he  rodde  and  corrcftion,  giiie  wifedome: 

but 
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keepcth  the  Law  "  blefled.  inc  inlmiction  ot  his  mother ,  let  the  raucns  •  of  «on«  txxomi 

z  wil  not  be  clullifed  with  words:  the  vallc\'  pickc  it  cut,and  the  yong  eagles  eat  it.  '"^J'^^'l  l 

■iiand,  yethe  \villnoc||anfvvcre.         i8  Tficrc  be  three  things  hid  fromme  :  yea,  inihel'aiiey 1  a  man  haAy  in  his  matters?  lUre  foure  thct  I  know  not,  canoiu. 

hatint 
fot 

Pride  bringCth  lowe.  Chap.xxx.xxxj. 
hutachildefetatlibcrtif ,  makcth  his  mother  a-  »5  Thchorfelcechhathtwo''d3ii{;htfisrr*if/;  •>  The  If  cch  hieli 

lliamed.  fr/f,Giiic,pue.  There  be  three  things  that  wil  not  louVe'^wb"  h'hc" 
1 6  V\  hen  the  wicked  are  increafed,  trsnfgref-  L  e  {atisried  :  yej,  foure  that  lay  not,'  It  is  enough.  heTaUih'ui  two 

fion  incrtaftth:but  the  righteous  Ihal  fee  their  fel.  1 6  The  grauc,and  the  barren  w  ombe,the  eaith  daughterj,  »  btre- 

17  Corrca  thy  lonnc,&  he  will  giucthcc  reft,  that  cannot  be  fatisfied  with  water,  and  the  fire  by'hefuikeihiiit 

and  i\  ill  giue  pleafiu  es  to  thy  foulc.  that  faith  not,  It  is  enough.                                    oeM«i!'c  ■"  "a 
1 8  *>  \V  here  there  is  no  vi!:on,  the  people  dc-  17  The  eic  that  mocketh  his  father  &  defpifeth  fo  j»e  the  cue- 

cay  :  but  iit  that  keepcth  the  Law  is  blefled.  the  inftnidion  of  his  mother ,  let  the  raucns  •  of  «on«  extoitioDeri 

19  A<^fcruant\   -  ■      ■ 
though  he  \  niied) 

20  Sceft  tliou ; 

is  more  hope  of  a  foole,  then  of  him.  1 9  The  way  of  an  eagle  in  the  aire,the  way  of  a 
21  He  that  delicately  biingeth  vp  Ws  fertiint  ferpent  vponaf!one,dievvay  ofaOiipinthemids 

from )  outh,at  length  he  wil  be  ewen  at  his  fonnc.  of  the  fea,  and  the  way  of  a  man  with  a  mayd. 
22  *  Anargry  mandirreth  vp  ftrife,  andafu-  20  Such  is  the  way  alio  of  an  aciukeroii;  wo- 

rious  man  aboundeth  in  tranlgrdl:on.  man :  iLecaieth  &  ̂  wipethher  mouth,and  faith,  k  She  Hath  her 

2  J  *The  pride  ofa  man  (hall  bring  hin\lovve:  Ihauenotcom.mittediniqiiirie.                             deifies,  and  ahet 

but  the  humble  in  (piritlhallenioy  glory.  21  For  three  things  the  earth  is  mooucd :  yea,  lhc"g^'ihe"i" 24  He  that  is  partner  with  a  thiefe,  hateth his  forfouieitcsnnotfufieincitfdfe.                         an  boncii  woman, 

0'.\ne(bule:hehearethcur(ing&declarethitno".  22  for'afcriiantwhcnhereigneth.&afbolc  I  Thefecomitop. 

2j  Thefeareofmanbringetha'Tnare-.biithe  when  he  is  filled  r.ith meat,                  '                 Ivh^euVto'ib'e"' 
that  tnifteth  in  the  Lord,  (lialbe  exalted.  2j  Fortheh2te^^ll^^oman,\^hen^^cismaried,  a^ec'/neH"*'  *' 

2  6  Many  doe  fecke  the  face  of  the  ruler :  but  &  for  a  handmaid  that  is  01  heire  to  her  miftrelfe.  m  Which  is  mar- 

euerv  mans  S  iudgcment  commeth  from  the  Lord.  24  Thelc  be  foure  fmal  things  in  the  earth,yet  '•<  <*  "■■  ̂"  '"aftei 
27  A  wicked  n  an  is  abomination  to  the  iuft,  they  are  "  wife,  and  full  of  \\ifdome.                      hllmatt""^  "' 

and  he  that  is  vpright  in  6/;  way ,  »i  abomination  2j  Thepifmirfs  a  people  not  ftrong,  yet  pre-  d  Tbeycomeine 
totliewickcd.  parcthcytheirn-eatinfunimcr :                            great doAtme aad 

C  H  A  P.    XXX.  26  The  conies  a  people  not  mighty,  yetmake  "'f«<l"«>e. i  TohumkUourSimts  laconfidtTuhr.afGcinrtTkf.  f  The  thev  their  houfes  in  the  rocke : 

th,ng/,h.i^<.r.,Heri,Jt.,Zotah,,,,L^t-»JdJ.  ^  ̂'  ̂  he gral>x>pper hath no king,  yct go thcy p^ut                                  '  forth  all  by  banns : 

.:  VSllf  re  there 

arc  not  (aiibtull 
OHPificis  ol  the 
word  of  God. 

f  He  thai  is  of  a 
Cunileaadrebel- 
liouioature. 

*Ch*f.x  J.18. 

f  Hethaileareih 
oiaa  niureiben 

(jod.ialleth  icto 
afnareaudisde- 

(iroycd. 
g  He  needeih  not 
10  flatter  the  lu- 

ler-.t'gr  what  God 
bath  api  oinred, 
that  Ihalt  come 
CO  him. 

a  Which  was  in 
exccllcntmac  in 
vettue  and  know- 

ledge id  the  time 
of  Salomon. 

b  Which  were 

Agnrsfciolaii 
or  (rttndj. 

c  Hereby  he  de> 
claieih  his  great 
bumilitie  ,  who 
wocldnota'.iri- 

8  Theipider  taketh holdc » with Aer Iiands,  ©  ifmanbenot 
and  is  in  kings  palaces.  able  tocompalTe 

2  9  There  be  three  thines  that  order  well  their  '[ ' ''  '°"f  <>'' __■   _  r  ■" !    •         •  thini»si«hiswire. gomg  :  y«,  foure  are  comely  m  gomg,  rf^n,;  „,i  „„<,, 
JO  A  lion  which  is  ftrong  among  bcafts ,  and  attribute  »ifdom« 

The  words    of  »  Agvr    the 
SONXB     OF    IakEH. 

THe  prophefie  n  bich  the  n-an  fpake  vnto  Ithi- 
el,  euen  to  ̂  Ithiel,and  Veal. 

2  Surely  I  am  more '  fooliili  then  any  man, 
and  haue  not  the  vnderftanding  ofa  man  in  me. 

J  For  I  haue  not  learned  wifdomc,  nor  attein- 
ed  to  the  knowledge  ot  holy  things. 

4  Who  hath  afccn«led  vp  to  ̂   heaiien,  and  de-       _ 
fcended?  Who  hath  gathered  thewinde  in  his   ̂ P,  and  if  thou  haft  thought  wickedly,  /^jr  thine 

toHm'rflfe'but""  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂̂ '^'^  hath  bound  the  waters  in  a  garment?    hand  P  vpon  thy  mouth. V\Tio  hath  eftablifhed  all  the  ends  of  the  world?        5  j  W  hen  one  churneth  miike ,  hee  bringeth  ̂ ^^^1^  ̂ ^U^ 

What  is  his  name,  and  what  is  his  (onnes  name,  if  foorth  buaer :  and  he  that  wringcth  his  nofc,cau-        ° 
thou canft  tell  ?  feth  blood  to  come  out:(b  he  that  forceth  wrath, 

5  *  Euerv  word  of  God  is  pure  :  he  is  a  fldeld   bringeth  forth  ftrife. to  diofe  that  truft  in  him.  C  H  A  P .    X  X  X  I. 

tumeth  not  at  the  light  of  any 

J I  A  lufty  gray  hound,  and  a  goat,  and  a  king 
againft  whom  there  is  no  riling  vp. 

j2  If  thou  haft  bene  fooliih  in  lifting  thy  felfe 

allvntaGod. 

d  Meaning  1  to 
know  the  Ic  nets 

ofGot),asthoooh 

be^ouldiay. 
None. 

•T-/i'.r9.8, 

is.jt. 
e  Hemilie'hihit 
ceqncf)  toCod. 

f  Meming ,  that 

tomaabotfellie. 

f  Make  J  fhyiiMl continue  net  is 

6  *  Put  nothing  vnto  his  wordjleft  he  reproue  *  "'  "<iy>'Hih  «>  l.^»fli;le  md  tudia,  10  mj/hmtth  tht 

^^?wot;''^/r^''"--  d  f.  H  /Trr;/orr;TF7;To.LEMv..: 
m7thrnottadle"'^"'^^'°'''"^'"^  The  ̂  prophefie^  which  his  mother 8  Remooiiefarrefroni  mee  vanitie  and  lies :  -r -r  tu-.r.r^r^nn^f  «^,.f,o,,;,»r^r„,.«rc .«  ,  isofcod,  becaafe 

giuemer.otpoumie,  norriches  -.  feedmc«ith  \^Ha^'">,^o""-^-'&"h'!ttheronncofcmy  ^„dHad«^e,aed 
food  conuenient  for  me,  ^  V  «t)mBe!  and  what,0  fonnc  of  my  defires!  b.m  to  be  king  o- ^T«Ari,„i:ii     jj    •     '         ir     f..rr  :  Oiuc  not  tliv  Itrcngth  vnto  womCH,  "^  nor  ""  ii.aii. 

i}^.\\l^}:-^'^.^^''':'''^?^^^f^^  'T^^°  thy  wav«,»-/;/r//«to  dtftroy  Kings.  "  ̂hc  doSrine 

i  Tli>trJ,  «fSa. 
lomon,  whowat 
called  Leinuel, that 

they  tha:  put  ii.eit  isihc  Lord>orleftI  bcpooreandftcale,andtake 
truft  in  ihe.r  n         ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ f^^  f^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^ <lies,iorget  Cod, 
aad  that  bv  to 

wlich  his  mother 

10  Acciife  notafeniiiicvntohismafter,  left  JrJnL-^ 

14  It  is  not  for  Kings,  O  Lemuel,  it  is  not  for  Beth  ihcbauofche 
Kings  to  urinke  wine,  nor  for  princes  *ikong  him. 

•onch  wealth  men  hecutfethee,  g  when  thou  haft  otfended 
c  Bv  ttiis  oftea 

bane  an  eccafioo 
to  the  fame, 

.g  loarciifiiigbii 
«rkho<it  caufe. 

J  Left  he  drinke  and  forget  the  decree ,  and  ;b7„"'^°^[,^"j, 
change  the  iudgemcnt  of  all  the  children  of  afHi-  he,"mether"iy Tf! "^  '"  fcfiion. 

d  Meacipo  ihac 

1 1  There  it  a  gencation  chat  ciitl'eth  their  fa 
ther,aml  doth  not  bleflc  their  mother.  dion 

ou^'.™^!?"^"'-'''^";^'  P"'-^'"*^^       6  Qmcvt  ftrong  drinke  vnto  him  thatisrca. 

I J  Thirc  it  a  generation  whofe  eies  are  hauty, 
and  their  e/e  lids  are  lilted  vp. 

14  T/;crtfw  a  generation,  whofe  teeth  areas 
fwords,  and  theirchav.es  Atkniues  to  cate  vp  the 
•ffliScd  out  of  the  earth,  and  thepoore  from  a- 
mong  men. 

of  heai  t.  kiro.,if  !hr,  haunt 

7  Let  him  dnnke,  that  he  may  forget  ̂  his  po-  them. 

uertie,  and  remember  his  miferit  no  more.  *  ̂^"  "•''"  •'^'^g 

8  Open  thy  mouth  for  the  gdumme  in  the  ̂ """o'^;"''^''"" neffr,  and  negleS  his  ofhce,  which  ij  to  tX( cole  iudgtmcn'^  f  For  nioedolh 
comfort  the  heart,  isPlaJBieto^. 15,  £  DcfcLd  ibeit  caofctti.  arenot  ult  to 

b<l|>e  (hemfc'uei. 

cauie 



God  humblcth  man. 

b  Hie  (hall  not 
6ceil  CO  vk  jny 
Tola  vlullmcaots 

t"(;aineliisli. 

The  vanitic  of  worldly  things.  Ecclcfiaftcs. 
caufc  of  all  the  children  of  deftrui5lion,  so  She  ftretdicth  out  her  hand  to  the  poore, 

9  Open  thy  mouth :  iudge  righteoully,&  iudge  and  putteth  forth  her  hands  to  the  needie.  ]]Or,auhJtnHe, 

the  afflided,and  the  poore.                                      ai  She  feareth  not  the  fnowe  for  her  familie :  '  io<l'fiHe>nbli*«| 
10  ̂   Who riiall hnde a vcrtuoiis woman  ?  for  foraiiherfamilieisclothed  with|lfkirlet.  fudoti^nt. 

her  pricey  farreaboue  the pcarles.                           a  She maketh her felfe  carpets  v  fine  liniicn  \ur'umeHci<>ih. 
ri  The  heartofher  huiband  truftethin  her,  and  piuplery  her  garment.  ">  Afterthithee 

audheO-iallhauenoneedofl^fpoile.  2j  Herhuitandisknoweniathelgates,\vhen  ^"'jf,^{"f°(f'k*  ' 
la  She  uilldo  him  good,  and  not  euill  all  the  he  fitteth  with  the  Elders  of  the  land,  d^.Tenow'dcd*^ 

dayes  of  her  lifeT  24  She  maketh  ||  fiieets,  and  felleth  them,  and  rf  ti'  the  appatell 
ij  She  feeketh  wooll  and  flaxe,and  laboureth  giucth  girdles  vnco  the  marchant.  ofihefpinf. 

chcertfullywidi  her  hands.  25  °i  Strengdi  and  honour  ;>  her  clothing,  and  "^°X*^L** 
14  She  is  likethelliippesofmarchants  :  (hee  in  the  latter  day  Iheftallreioyce.  one  might  leame 

bringeth  ha  food  from  afarre.  i6  She  openeth  her  mouth  with  wifdomCjand  manygondthmgjc 

» j  And  fbc  rifeth,  whil  es  it  is  yet  night  :  and  the  « law  oFgrace  it  in  her  tongue.  {o'i!i'lke''ol'^'"*"' " 
\o,\mttit,MPfa>.    giueth||thc  potion  to  her  houflioldc ,  and  the       17  She  ouerfeeth  the  waves  of  her  houfholde,  o°fGod.°  ''  """** 
"'•'  ,      i  ordinarie  to  her  maitls.  and  eatech  not  the  bread  of  idleneffe.  o  That  is.do  her  j 

thei 'mlltTbr         1 6  She  coniidercth  a  field,  &  ̂  getteth  it :  <««^       28  Her  children  nfe  vp,and  "  call  hei  bleifed :  '«"ereiice. 
with  y  fruit  of  her  hands  (lie  planteth  a  vineyard,  her  huiband  alfo  fhaU  praife  her,/y»»j,  L^"iaSu''rVaS 

17  She  girdethherloin£s  with  ftrength ,  and       25)  Many  daughters  hauc  done  vertuoufly:  but  commend  bet' ftrengthencthherarmcs.  thou  furmounteft  them  all.  thttcfore. 
18  Shcfeeleth  that  her  marchandifc is  good:       30  Fauor«deceitfull,&beaut\'«ivanity:itt/a  q  fo^rmiicha* 

k  ShepiBchafcth 
itwiththegaises 
ofhcruauel). 

hei'  candle  is  not  put  out  by  night. 
1 9  She  purterfi  her  hands  to  the  wheele ,  and 

her  hands  handle  the  fpindle. 

woman  that  feareth  the  Lord,(}ielhalbe  praifcd.    jtblTaH  chX 
J I  Giue  P  her  ofthe  fruit  ofher  hands,  and  let  ihcjppjfelltha 

her  owne  works  praife  her  in  the  1  gates.  Q>'  ""•Je- 

ECCLESIASTES,  OR 
THE  PREACHER. 

THEARGVMENT. 

S^hryicn  ds  a  Trencher  and  one  tku  dcfred  to  injiruEl  all  in  the  way  offttuation ,  de(criheth  the 
dtceiueible'VAnitiii  ofthit  rvorld:  tlxat  minl}:ouldnothe  acidiciedto  any  thing  vnder  the funne^ 

but  r.:ther  mjlamed  with  the  defire  of  the  heauenly  l;fi  :  therefire hs  carfiitiththeir  opinions^  ̂ •htch  fet 
theirfilicitie^  either  in  /(powledge,  orinpleaJiirei,cr  in  digmtieatidrichei,  jhevcing  that  morn  truefili. 

citieconfft  thintb.itythat  heis  •vniudn'itbGod,  and  jka'l  enioy  his  priftme:  fo  that  all  otherthings 
muft  h:  receded ,  faue  tnafmuch  as  they  fitrther  vs  to  ntteine  to  thit  beauenlj!  treafure,  whtchisjure  ■* 
md permanent ,  andc.vtnot  befiundinany  ether fau< m  GodizLne. 

CHAP.    I.  rh.e  funne. 

t  ̂ ailnng!mthisnotU»reluiioivimtit,*ndofMnciHdit-       jq  Isth;reany  thing,  whereof  onemay  (af, 
.   ,.nr,.u^am,mr,>fwm,ULu,fou,fa»diruii^  Beholdc  this ,  It  IS  ncw  ?  it  hath  bene  already  in He  words  of  the  ••>  Preacher  the  ̂ j,^  ̂^^^  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^ lonne  of  Dau.d  king  m  leri.fa.e        ̂   ̂  ̂ ^^^  -^  ̂^  mtmoiK  of  die  former,neithcr 

2  t>  Vamtie  of  vanities^  fay  ch  q^^j^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂   ̂  remembrance  of  the  latter  that  \  "*  P'«";'t  "*** 
the  Preacher  :  vanitK of  vani-  ̂ ^j^^^  ,„^ .^em  that  Ihall comeafter.  ^[tTiiicd "o  fe'l.c' ties,  all*,  vanitie.  1 2  f  1. 1  the  Preacher- haue  bene  king  ouer  If-  tie  m  this  wdd 

J  VVhatremainethvntoman  j,^g|.j^^^^jj-^j^^.  °  bv  hboHr  and  ttu- 

pfcThnHif.t,'"  inallhis'trauell,  which  he  fuftcreth  vnderthe       ,^  Andlhaueghien  mine  heart  to  fearch  and  ,tL,d"aueoSl[eH 
this  ttanCior-e       funne .  ^  ,    „        ,,     „  •  finde  outuiflome'byaH  thifiqsthatare  done  ̂ n-  ned it,  btcauft he 
world.  4  One  generation  pafleth  &  another  -enerati-  j^  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂    ̂̂ .^Yot^  ̂ ^_^^,^H  ,^3^,^  q^^    j„^,„  ,^,^  «;,„  ,„ ^  ,;  j^, 
^hroVi2n,"Tall  o"<"^<;«^^'tl^  ■■  1^;  t»c  earth  remnmethfor'la.er.   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  fonncsof  men,  i  to  humble  them  thacby)  ofGod.b.re.m.o 
,beop,n.on,..faU       ̂   The funnenfeth,  cSc" thefunnegocth  downe,  i  haue  confidered  all  the  works  that  are  fta^o  nate 

a  SafoaiMi  ij  htre 
calledal' cichcr, 
or  one  that  alVrm- 
bleth  tlie  people, 
becaurebe  teach- 
etbthe  true  know 

ledge  oFGod,and 

and  drawcdi  to  his  place, where  he  rifeth, 
men  that  fet  fcli- 
citie  in  any  thing, 
but  in  God  alone, 

feeing  that  in  thii  compafTeth  towani  the  North  :  the  winde  goeth 

:::«vaiSd  roundabout  and remmeth  by  his  circuits.  _ 

Dothiag.  7  *  AUthcnucrsgomto  thefea,yetthe^eais 

d  urawca,  to  ms  piacc,wnere  ne  n,«n.  ^^^^  ̂ .^^^,.  ̂ ^„  ̂   ^^^  ̂ ^^^^^    ̂ ^  -^  ̂.^^      h„h ,  dedre  .0 
6  The  c  wmde  goeth  ̂ toward  the  Soi«h ,  and  ̂   ̂  vexation' of  the  fririt.  kno*,  and  ye,  i. 

ij  That  which  is  •<  crooked,  can  none  make  ̂ ^Jh^^'V'eHi", 
ftrait :  and  that  which  faileth  cinnot  be  numbred.  J  i,„owkd  je, 

-     .  '      ,   .  -,  ,,   ̂     ,      ■      "  1      I       .•    1  i5  Ithou°htinminehcart,and(aid,Behold,I  »•hich^sthep«- 

*  \ZTtnt      ""'  ̂^^'-^^  '^^  T'^  ̂   ''"^''  '^'^  P       '  »^  become  great,and  excel!  in  wifdome  all  them  ".D.m.nt  of  Hnn., not 
nanslabour  or  dl 

ligeoCf,but  lliew- 
«ih  ihJt  there  ic 
nofoltcnnter.ta- 
tion  in  anv  thin; 
vnder  the  heauen, 
lOr  in  any  crra 

theyremme,andgo. 
'   .„    ..         •     rii     nt  .  that  haue  bene  before  me  in  lerufslem:  and  mine  ''''j''"^''Tf' 
8  All  thmgs  arc  full  of  labour -man  cannot  ̂ ^^^^^^^  f.ene  much  ̂ vi(aome  and  knowledge.     lV;n"°„'" vttcr  It :  the  eye  ,s  not  faiisficd  widifceing,  nor  ^^^^^  j  ̂̂ ^^  ,^^;^_^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  y^^^  wifcdomc  vpon'ond. 

the eare  filled  with  hearing  .nndknowledVe,  1  maJncffeandfoolirnncfTe  :  I  j;  ""J'r.f  f; 
0  g  What  IS  It  that  hath  bene?  thnt  tut  (lulbe:  ̂ ,^^^^        ̂ ,^^>^  ̂ ^^  .^  ̂  ̂̂ ^^^.^^  ̂ ^  ̂,^^  ̂   -  -,_  y  >    -^^  ̂     - 

     u       ''^^:tV'  "  ̂'^'^  ̂ ^f'>bc«^°"<=^  rhatwh  ch       ̂ g  p^^.^^,^^  multitude  of  wifdome /.much  'goXw.re'theo 
'^iZT«^^.ll  "^«'l'^«'^°"^  ■■  a"^  therein  no  new  tlnng  vnder  ̂ ,g^.^f.^  ̂   and  he  diatincrcafcth  knowledge-,  in-  the,doe=ntithe. 
Ciorie.  .1   Onerrandi«lhar:erinother,anatheearthrema;ncihlongtfl,eiietit«  creafeth  forow.  Jhf  faaltiTat'it »K.  laftdav'vhich  ^^tis  lubieatocorniptioii.  c  Bytheluniic.winilr.ardriueir  .      .    w        .       i.  i  ■  t  r      -j      ._ 

)^ftewe  h'.hatrheg.<a.cftlabonrand  Lgeftha.han  end.  a„,l  therefore  there  committ.d.mnchlefTe  remedy  them.    
  Th.tV.va  Ineth.ngs.wh.ch  fcrt-ed  vn.o 

«nbenoW.c.tiein.h.sworM.  -IccU^^l.n.  (  TLefca  wMVh  con.paliith  all  pte.r.re,  wherein  «a,  no  eommodn.e 
 ,  bnt  gnc(e  .nd  trouble  of  confc,en,e, 

Jh^artl.  fileth.Uvnne, . hereof, rhevrh.chpowre ou,fpring,an.lr,nc,s  into  m  Wi.dnme  and  kno,vlcdgc  ca.not  be  conne by  without  l"»- P»'«f  ̂ ^* 

lhl"aa.ame    B  Hefpeaketh  nftiine,*  feafons.andthing.doneuthem.which  and  minde  :  for  when  a  man  hath  atte.ned  to.hehigheft,  yet.sb
.smindeneuw     , 

if  thei  h»ue  bene  in  linK.  ?>ft,  fo  come  iliey  .0  pafle  aja.'ne.  full}  c«du«  ;  therefore  in  tins  woild  11  ao  «"' '"^'IV'I  p 
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pittfurti,  {imptuota  bmlJmgfy  riihc,  ntvi  fujpfiem  tri  i»«       1  o  Tlicrcforc  I  ivcnt  abfiiit  to  make  mine  heart 
■vtHitie.  14  Tiie  wift  iihu  iijt^olehtHtOoibonttHdtioir  "  abhorrc all  the  labour,  w herein  1  had  traucjlcd  n  Tlue  Imighi 

thui  ihe  htiii,  JtMih.  vn^er  the  Sunne.  [''^^5  '^' ""  '«• 

J  T  Said  in  mine  heart,Goe  to  novve,  I  will  prooiic       21  For  there  is  a  man  whofe  traueilc  is  in  wife-  in  goA  ' 
I«uth7!'dii"urfe  la  thee  with  ioy:  therefore  rake  thou  pleafure  in  dome,  and  in  knowledge  and  ine(]iiitie:yettoa 
with  him  itlff.ji    plcafant  things :  and  bchold.this  aifo  is  vanitie.  man  that  hath  not  trauailedhciein,fhall  he  "^iuc  e  AmoBjotliet 

though  he  would        j     J  {■^■,^]  of  laughter,  1  hou  art  mad ;  and  of  liis  portion  :  this  alfo  is  vanitie  and  a  great  gnefe.  S'ief"  i'"s  wai 

wi^^comVuVilion  ioy,What  is  this  thit  thou  docft  ?  22  For  w  hat  hath  man  of  all  his  trauc  ile  and  [."^f.'hu  which 
ia'tibiai  pie*         J    I  fought  in  mine  heart  fto  giuc  my  felfe  to  griefe  of  his  heart ,  wherein  he  hath  trauailcd  vn-  ht  had  gotun  by Aic*.  winejandtoleademinehcartinb  wifedome,  and  der  the  Sunne?  gttai  (rjud.eo 

istr-irdwm^jltfli  to  take holde of follie,  till  I  mightfeewhaeis       25  Forallhisdayes  areforowcs,  and  his  tra-  "t <i«at  had ii- 

fc  Albeit  I  gatie     '^at  goodncs  of  the  children  of  men,  which  they  uei  griefe :  his  heart  alfo  taketh  not  reft  in  the  f"J^°JZ"hVm my  felfe  10  plea-'    f  ̂"'^y  vnder  the  fiinne ;  the  uhele  number  of  night:  whichalfo  is  vanitie.  he  knew  not  wh*. 
CurrLyetuhought  the  dayes  of  their  life.  24  Therc«ifioprofittoman:i)utthat  he  cite,  ihethewerea 

*ndJhefe«etf""      4   Ihauemademy  great  xi'orkes ;  Ihaiicbuilt  and  drinke,  and  P  delight  his  foulc  with  the  pro-  J^'.^l^™'""* 

Cod'inm'DeVeatt,  me  Imufes :  I  haueplanted  me  vinevardcs.  fit  of  his  labour ;  1  faw  alfo  this,  that  it  was  of  the  p'^vhen  man  hitb andgouetne  oiilc      J     1  haue  made  mc  gardens  and  f  orchardes,  hand  of  God.  alllabouiedhe 
•rtaiiesby  the      and  planted  in  them  trees  of  all  fruite.  2  J  For  who  couldccatc,  and  who  could  hafte  can  get  no  mote 

UhJ.,.  ^    Ihauemademeciftcrnesofwater,towa-  to  q  outward  things  more  then  P  _  ftemfng'S* 
t  tb'r.  p/rtJirn.     ter  therewith  the  woods  that  grow  with  trees.  26  Surely  to  a  man  that  is  good  in  his  fight,  c<ii,fefl?Ih  »iro 
c  McaniDg.a/ihe        7     1  haue  gotten  feruants  and  iTiaides,and  had   Go<^giueth  wi(dome,andknowledge,andioy:but  that  ihis  cemmeti 

''""°"'"'  ''"".  children  l>o>ne  in  the  <=  houfc:  alfo  I  had  great  to  the  finner  hee  "iueth  paine,  to  gather,  and  to  of  Gods  biehmg, 

bought'"  the       pofleflion  of  becues  and  fheepcaboue  aUthat  heape  to  giue  to  him  chat  is  good  before  God:  "Me'amngfw 
children  borne  in    were  before  me  in  lerufalem.  this  is  alfo  vanitie,  and  vexation  of  the  fpirit.         fUaluui.  ' 
Aeir  feruitude,  $    I  ha  ue  gathered  vnto  mccalfo  filuer  and  CHAP.    III. 

7  ThJt!°whIu  ?,old,8i  the  chief  treafurcs  of  Kings  &  prouinces:  ,  ̂ n  Mn^i  hi,«t  th.n-t,me.  1*4  tu  ul,h  o/GoJ  art  per/it Ibcncr  men  take  I  haue  prouided  me  men  fingers  and  women  fin-  i>ulctH/evi  tofi4rthm.  ij  GcdJhtUjHd^e  ioih  ihtiufi 

pleafuie  in.  gers,&  tlie  <)delites  of  thefonnes  of  mcn,<M  a  wo-      ""''  "^'""P- 
•  ̂'"''?*"'  man  c  taken  captiue,  and  women  taken  captiues.  *T"OalltfaingstW#«an*appointed  time,  and  a  Hefpcakeihol 
of*"emtl"t"we1e  9  Ai:d  I  was  great,  and  incrcafed  aboue  all  i  atimeto  euery  purpofevndertheheauen.  (hisdiue.lineof 
taken  in  war.  e.as  that  wcrc  before  me  in  lerufalem  :  alfo  my  wife-  2  A  time  to  be  borne,&  a  time  to  die:a  time  to  li"fi,ft  Jo  decbte 
lodg.!.jo.Some    dome 'remained  with  me.  plat,  &  a  timetopluckevp  that  which  is  planted,  tha't  there  is  do- 
wod«  lo  wo".*^*       '  °  ̂"^'  whatfoeuer  mine  eies  defircd,  I  with-       5  A  time  to  iiay,and  a  time  to  heale :  a  time  to  '•''"g  i"  Mt  world 

ine».bue  i'n'ft.  a-'      held  it  not  from  thcm:I  withdrew  not  mine  heart  breakc  dovine,  and  a  time  to  build.  te«^h 'v's'not  to'b  * nttats  of  muficke.  fiom  any  ioy:formineheart  reioycedin  al  my  la-       4  A  time  to  weepe,and  a  time  to  bugh:a  time  grieued.if  we  haue 

did""" 'k  "h^""*  hour :  and  this  was  my  g  portion  of  all  my  trauel.  to  mourne,and  a  time  to  dance.  not  all  things  at 

gift  of°wifedo[ne  ̂ '  Then  I  looked  on  all  my  works  that  mine  J  A  time  to  caft  away  ftones,  and  atimeto  ga-  once  according  to 
from  me.  hands  had  wrought,  and  on  the  traueil  that  I  had  ther  ftones :  a  time  to  embrace ,  and  a  time  to  be  i*n"oy',ht"'(b  I'o'ne 
I  This  was  the       laboured  to  doe :  and  beholde,  all  u  vanitie  and   farre  from  embracing.  „  ̂j  would  wifS 
fruite  o(  all  my  vexation  of  the  fpirit :  and  there  u  no  nrofite  vn-  6  A  time  to  feeke,  and  a  time  to  lofe :  a  time labour  a  certaine       i       i     ,  '  '  »     i,  >      ■  .-. 
pleifoie  tr.ixt  with  "<^t  the  funnc.  to  Kecpe,and  a  time  to  calt  away. 
tare,'which  he  cal-       12  ̂   And  I  turned  to  behold  •>  wifedome,and       7  Atimetorcnt,andatimctofowe:atimeto 
leth  vanitie  in  the  madnefie  and  follie  :  (  for  who  is  the  man  that  keepe  filence,  and  a  time  to  fpeake. 

h'i"e'thi)oohtwiih  I!  will  come  after  the  King  in  things,  which  men       8  A  time  to  loue,and  a  time  to  hate:  a  time  of Diyfcl'e  whether    noweliaue  done?  )  warre,  and  a  time  of  peace. 
It  were  better  to  ij  Then  I  fawc  that  there  is  profit  in  wifdome,  9  What  profit  *.«/»  he  that  worketh ,  of  the 

ot  mhirowne^'f.    "^^^^         '"  ̂°"y  "  ̂  ̂^'^  ''§^'  '^  ""^""^  excellent  thing  v\  herein  he  traucjlcth  > 
feftions  and  plea    ̂'^'^  darkenefTe.  I o  I hauefeenc  the  trauel  that  God  hath  giuen  b  Reade  Cliap.r. ' 
fores.which  he  14  *  For  the  Wife  mans' eyesore  in  his  head,   to  thefbnnesofmen'^  to  humblethem  thereby.    '*!,,,    ,    . 

caUethmadnei  but  the  foolc  walketh  indarknes:yetlknowal-  ir  Hehathmade  euery  thing  beaiitiliiliinhis  man/d/fije^jo'^ 
tte'^^f'"  *'  ̂'^  ̂^^^  '■^^  '"^'"e  **  condition  falleth  to  them  all.  time :  alfo  he  hath  fet  the '  world  in  their  heart,  s(!>ftiun  to  i«ke 
•P'i«i7S4.  *S  ThenI  thought  in  mine  hejrt, 'It  befilleth  yetcannot  man  find  out  the  workethst  God  hath  out  the  things  of 

i  He  forefeeth  Vnto  me,  as  it  befalkth  to  the  foole.  Why  there-  wrought  from  the  beginning  cucn  to  the  end.  [''''  ""'l'*',;"''  " 

foolf  ca*  n  'I'fo''*  ̂""^^  '^^^  '^^^"  ̂^^°' ""  '■'^  ̂^ "^°^^  "'*"*■"'  ■^'^  ̂   '"^'*^  '  ̂  ̂  know  that  there  is  nothing  good  in  them,  j  r "jje  cha'p.!. lackeofwirdome,  ">  "^ineheait,that  this  alfb  is  vanitie.  buttoreioycc,  and  todogoodinhislife.  14.  &  thefe  1  lace* 

"kFotbothdie  t6  For  there  fhall  be  no  remembrance  of  the       ij  Andalfb  that  euery  man  eateth  and  drink-  j!",'ff '*'?"*'" 
aDdiie  forgotten,  wifc,norofthe  foole '  for  euer:  fortiiat  ihatnow  eth,  andfecthihe  ci  m.moditie  of  all  his  labour :  |v,,h  fob,'e,i'e'""fd 

KJh'Ilike  h'aae'''  i5,in  thedaycs  to  Come  fhall  all  be  forgotten.  And  this  is  the  J  gift  of  God.  ia'thefcjate  of 
profperitieotad-    " ''owdieth  thewifeman,as  doeth  the  foole?  14  I  know  that  whatfoeuer  God  fliall  doc,  it  g.  d/otafmuch  as 

1    oerfiiie.  _    17  Therefore  I  hnted  life  ;  for  the  workc  that  flialbcfof  <^  eueT.;  to  it  can  no  m.w  adde,  &  from  ''*  6'""^'=?' ''" 

i    L-**""'??' '"       '^  wrought  vnder  the  Sunne  is  grieuous  vnto  me-,  it  can  none  diminilli :  for  God  hath  done  it,  that  ■t,'„'"he"y  C-iouW ' 
m'He"ondreih    ̂ ^t  all  B  vanitie,.nnd  vexation  of  the  (pirit.  .  they  fhouldfearc  before  him.  ,    -heabufed.  .'• 

;    that  men  forget  a        1 8  I  hated  alfo  all  mv  labour ,  wherein  I  had       i  J  Wfiat  is  that  that  hath  bene  ?  that  is  now:  e  That  is.man  (hal  . 

wfcman,fae°ng     trauel  ltd  vnder  the  Sunne,  which  I  fl.alUeaue  to   andthat!hatfhalbc,hadinowbenc;forGodi"re-  |""^^'^'^|^^**    ■ 
i    S'do'^afooVe'     *em.inthatniallbeaftcrme.  quireth  that  which  is paft.  but  aThe hatb de. 
'  ■  19  And  who  knoweth  whether  he  fiialbevvifc       16  Andmoreouerlhaue  feene  vnderthe  fun  teimined/oitfhal 

Lor  foolifli?  yet  fliall  hec  haue  rule  ouer  all  my  Li-  the  pbce  of  iudgcment ,  where  ir  a«  wickednefle,  '"""« <»  ra"?. 

hour,  wherein  I  bnue  traueiled,  and  wherein  I  and  the  place  of  iufiice  where  Tr^nniqiutie.           ftt'h''haM*-WchU, 
haue  (Iiewcd  my  felfe  wife  vnder  the  Sunne.  This      17  IthoughtinmineheartjJGod.vwliudgethc  Yafl.ioiilBtne," 

''"^       ^^^ 



Of  man  and  bcaft.                                       Ecclcfiaftes.  Be  not  rafli  in  fpeach. 

gMcaning.wGod,  iuft  and  the  wicked  :  fortimeis  g  there  for  euery  ij  I  beheld  all  the  liuing,  which  walke  vnder  .  ,,,,  • ,  - ,. 

ho*'"""  "'".^  piirpofe  and  for  euery  vvorke.  the  Sunne,  k  with  the  fccond  childe,  which  /hall-  ,nd  ftrtterthe 
rind  m'l'de  "em      1 8  I  conddered  in  mine  heart  the  ftate  of  the  ftand  vp  in  his  place.                                           kings  lonne,  oi 
pure  in  their  fiill     diildrcn  of  men  that  God  had  ̂   purged  them :  1 6  There  is  none  '  end  of  al  the  people,  nor  of  him  ihat  (hall  foe. 

ciei'ion.             yertefcetOjCheyareintheiT.felues  Jibeaftes.  allthat  were  before  them,andthe>' that  come  af-  tTcedkewiih"'' 
b  ^h^i"-Vtoa  and        1 9  For  the  condition  of  the  children  of  men,  ter,l])all  not  reioycc  in  him :  furely  this  is  alfo  va-  them  in  hop^  of ' 

iJdgemeBt'  to  put  and  the  condition  of  hearts  are  euen  as  one » con-  nitie  and  ve>cation  offpirit.                                  gainf . 
difference  be-       dition  vntothcm.  Astheonedyethjfodyethtlie  ly  Takeheedeto  thy  ""foote  when  thouen-  '  ̂y^^"'."" 

tweene  man  and     ̂ ^^^ .  foj.  ̂ ^ey  haue  all  one  breach,&  there  is  no  treft  into  the  houfe  of  God,and  be  more  neere  to  "  c'eepe  ime  &!* 
t'hoftthi'Bgtwhfc.  excellcncie  of  man  aboueybeaft.  for  alM  vanity,  heare  then  to  giiie  the  Gicrifice  of  °  fooles :  for  uoute.botwhen 
unto  boih  are  fub-      20  All  goe  to  onepkcc,  andall  was  of  thc  thej' know  not  that  thej' do  cuil.                          iliey  obteine  not 

^nnotiid'.^'a'nv    ̂ ull.and  all  Ihall  returne  tOthedufl  Cr«.  they  tMnke  themfelu.s  abnfed.a,o,herhaue  bene  in.i^i'^'^randfo'c.r*! 
"h^vileofamln        31  VVho  I' knowCth  whcdier  thefpirltof  man  no  more  for  him.     ir,     Thatis,  with  what  afft&oB  thou  commell  to  heare  the' 
heins  dead  then  o{  afcend  TOwardjandthefpirit  of  the  bcalt  defccnd  wotdofGod.     n     Mea:iing,o:thew.cked,«hichthinketopl«»reGo<Jwuhc»., 

abealt,which,5       downeward  to  the  earth  ?  remome.,andhaneneitl,etfaithnorrcpentauce. 

dead:  yetby  the         2  z  Thaefo  re  I  fee  that  there  is  nothing  better  CHAP      V 
fatUwIcamy       '''en  that  a  man  (hould  l  reioyce  in  his  affafres,  ,  ri,n,ipe.y!,,i,„r,^h,rfyi»Ccis,>,Jnu<,nec..„o^ knowihediuet-     becaiifethat  IS  his poruon.  For  who  Lhallbrmg  cMinmtrh^utyHough.  n  ihtMevtrsiitevtUfirtttt.n 

Ctie,as%'e(i~.:i.        him  to  fee  what  (Tialbe  after  him  ?  Uanvhenhie  dmh  ,taktth  nothni  mihh'm.  iS  T»  but k  Meaning.that  hrfitll/^ndituhtctnteHUdtainiit^u  ihegifiofCotL 
reafon  cannotcoraprefcend  that  wbich  faith  beleeneth  herein.    I  By  the  often  te-  n.      •  i_    l               i_                              a  Either  in  vow- 
pettioaofthisfeotenccasChap.i.i^.andChap.;.!:,!!.  Chap.5.17.  and  Chap.  T)E   notaralh  With  thy  mOUth  ,  nor  let  thmC  ingot  in  prayipg: 
8.15.  hedeclareththatmanbyteafon  can  comprehend  noibing better  in  this  life  JDheartbe  hafly  to  Vtter  a  thing  before  God:  meaning.that  wc 

tl,en  to  vie  the  git'tes  of  Go.)  lobe,  lyaiid  comfortably:  for  toknowe  fmherif  a  for  God  is  in  the  heaiiens,  andthoiiart  on  the  ftfoUvlirall  re. 
ii>cciaUg.ftoieod.euciledb)hrs  Sprit.                                ,  carth:  therefore  kt  thy  words  be  b  fewc.                "'.""""^"'*" 

CHAP.    1 1 1 1.        •  •'  "f^'-  '^  '"■  '  =  For  at  a  dreame  commeth  by  the  multitude  b  He  heareth  thee 
z   rh,;n«scint,4r,,pprfjpj.  :^  .7>itm  Ulour,  ari  fkU  „fti.  of  bufineffe  :  fo  thevoicc  ofa  fookijiu  the  mul-   Dotfotthymany 

ufiind-vtmiit.   <,  y^.amfocutu  unecrjfuif.  t;  Uro'ig  Citude  of  WOrds.                                                                  wordes  lake ,  or 
men  (oatt^md  mjf,  UtoU  pifintd  10  an  Me  K'i'i  that  a*  j  *  VVhcn  thcu  haft  VOWed  a  VOW  to  God,d<:-  but'co!fiderei  "* 

hf-        ̂ °'''  fcrnottopayitrforhedelightethnotinfooles  :  thyfaitb,andfet. 
*ootbrrdi"ou^r  C  O  »  Itumed  and  confidered  all  thcopprefTi-  pay /A^r^ySr*  that  thou  bal^ '  vowed.                     ueotminde. 

w°kh  himfefff  con.  vJons  that  are  wrought  vnder  the  funnejand  be-  4  Itisbetterthatthoufliouldcftnotvow,then  *^''ir'' "•     , 
cerningthetiraa-    hold  the  tearcs  of  theopprclfed,&nonecomfor-  that  thou  Ihouldeft  vow  and  not  pay  it.                vow'es^'hichare  ' 
"'«  "^ ''"'f™ '''"     teth  them:&  /o,thc  length  u  of  thchand  of  ihem  5  Suffer  not  thy  mouth  ro  make  thy  <*  flefh  to  approu'ed  by  God« 

pome.'  ""        that  oppreffethem,and  none  comforteth  them,  finne  :  neither  fay  before  thee  Angel,' that  this  is  word  and  rerac  w 
b  Becaufe  they           2   Wherefore  I  prayfed  the  b  dead  which  no w  ignorance :  wherefore  (ball  God  be  angrie  by  thy  j'^^fj"!/"     . 

are  no  mote  fub-    are  dcad,aboue  the  liuing,which  are  yet  aliue.  voice,and  dcftroy  the  worke  of  thine  hand?          feife'o  firms  by 
leatotbefeop-         ̂      ̂^j  /  faun/ him '  better  then  them  both,  ̂   Forinthemultiaideof  dreames,  andvani-  vowing  ia{hly:ai 

c'HTfpeakeih  ac-  ̂ \hich  hath  not  yet  bene:  for  he  iiath  feene  the  ties  4walfo  many  words:  but  feaietirou  God.       they  d..e  which 
cotdingtothe       euillworkeswhi:hare  wrought  vnder  the  fimne.  7  Ifin  a  countrey  thou  feefttheoppreflionof  ";^j  "^"arrted" 
judpement  ofthe      4  Alfo  I  beheldali  trauaile,&  alH  perfedion  the  poore,  and  the  defrauding  of  iudgement  and  andfucblike.  * 
jwrtofeeleor"*  <^fworksthat  this  isthe  cnuv  of  aman  ^ainfl:  his  iuftice,  be  notaftonied  at  the  matter :  for  he  that  e  That  is,  before 

r«  troubles. '       neighbor:  thisalibw  vanity  &  vexation  of  Ipirit.  is  i  higher  then  the  higheft,  regardeth,  axidthtre  ̂ P"*^  T*^",?*''', 
d  The  mote  per-        J   The  foole  f  bldcth  his  hands,and  ̂   eateth  vp  be  higher  then  they.                                            mine'iby  doln/:''!. 
file  that  the  worke  his  ouneflef1\.  8  And  the  g  abundance  of  the  earth  is  ouer  ah  though  ti.yigno. 

wi'uied°oTt'h«  "       '^  ̂    Better  is  an  handfull  with  quietncfle,  then  tlie  king  h  alfo  conplleth  by  the  field  that  is  tilled,  'ance  (hould  be 
wicked.               two  handfuls  with  labour  and  vexation  of  (pirit.  9  He  thatloueth  filuer,  (hall  not  be  fatisfied  J  w''"'i"''''L 
c  Fot  idreneffe  he      7  Againe  I  returned,and  faw  vanitie  %Tider  the  with  filuer,and  he  that  loueth  riches,  (halbe  with-  God'w/nfed'refle 

d  ft'o''hi'reif      ̂ """^-                   '.        -  out  the  fruit  r«*r^o/:  this  alfo  is  vanitie.                thefe  things,  and 
f*Bonfaiuch'a/'        ̂   There  is  OHC  «/»W,and  therciiJiot  a  fecond,  10  When  goods  increafc,  they  are  increafcd  therefore  we  muft 
when  man  is  a-      \vhich  hath  neither  (bnne  nor  brother,vet  is  there  that  eate  them :  and  nhat  good  commeth  to  the  g'-rhe'l^e°n"  etof 
looe  he  can  nei-     noneendeofalhis  trauaile,neithercan  hise^'cbc  owners  thereof ,  but  the  beholding  r/jerfo/ with  the  earth  are  to  be 
tot^\^x%\^t       ̂ ^^sfic'^  "  i"^^  "'^h"  •  neither  daetb  he  thtnh^e ,  For  their  eyes  >                                                            r  eferred  aboae 

ftewet "that  men  "hom  do  I  trauailc  &  defraud  myfouleofpka-  n   Iheflcepeofhimthattrauelleth,  wfweet,  aKthinjjs  which 
oujhttol:oeio     fure?  this  alfofsvanitie,and  this  is  an  eujl  trausilc.  whether  he  entlitle  or  much  :biitthe'  facietyof '^jPY/f""'" 
muiuaH  foeietie,        p  '"  Two  Off  bt;tter  then  one :  for  they  hauc  ther.^willnotfiitferhimtoflecpe.                     h  Kings  and  Pris. 
may  be'c'rofiuMe  ̂ ^^^^  w^ig^s  for  their  labour.  1 2  There  is  an  euill  fickneile  that  I  haue  feene  ce$  cannot  maia- 
cne  to  another,          1 0  For  if  thcy  fal,  the  one  vi  il  lift  vp  his  fclow:  vnder  die  funne :  to  wit,  riches  ̂   rcfcrued  to  the  "j"^'^^ 'j[,j'''j* 
and  that  their        but  wo  vnto  him  that  is  alone:  for  he  fallcth,  and  owners  thereof  for  their  ciiill.                               wl„cl,  thi™  ̂ m. 

ibingsmajin-       there  «x  not  afccond  to  Hfchim  vp.  ij  And  thcferichcsperiili  by  euill  trauell,and  mendeihtheex- 

V'jiyMipta-           "  Al(oiftWoflcepefo^e/fe«/^  then  {hall  thcy  hcbcgottcthafonne,.-indin  his'handij  nothing.  cellentieoftiU 
nerbt  he  dtclareih  f'aue  hcate:  but  to  one  iiowiiiould  there  be  heat?  14  *  As  he  came  foorth  of  his  n-others  belly,  J'|.^-^j  j^  ̂̂ ^ 
bo^necfflaryTt         ij  Andifoneouercomehim,  twoQialHtand  heihallrctiirnenakedtogoashccame,3nd(liall  ,bund»iicecfti- 

jj.ihit  men  niou(d  againft  liini:  and  a  thrcefolJe  g  coard  is  no  t  csdily  l;earc  a.vav  nothing  of  his'labour,  which  lie  hath  chej,  ir  the  fur fej. 

h"'Th«",Troma    bVoken.  caufcd  to  parte  bv  his  hand.                                  m'^^th^A'"' "'"u 
paoreand'bafe          ij  Bcttcr  i$a  poore  and  wife  childc,  then  en  15  Andthisairoisaneuilinckneirc,tWin.-ill  "^''(jp/  "°" 
«(5a'c,  ornut  of     old  and  Fooliih  king,  uhich  willno  more  be  ad-  points  as  he  cair.c.  To  (hnll  he  go,  and  what  profit  ̂   when  couetoot 
7r'''.'j''(l''r*.»  •'"o"''l»<<'-  ■  hath  he  that  he  hath  traucll&l  for  thc  n^winde?      men  heapevpti- 

c,rn".u.-   .'      .r4  Foroutofthefiprifonhecotnintthfoorth  16  Alfo  ailhisdavcshecatcdiinndarkcncfre  ,'„^','';;'^',';,';;/|, 
i  M^in^,  fhjtii  wreigne.:  whenas  bethat  is'iboraciahisking-  |  Hc  Jothnotrniovhi.f«heotiche<.  *flf:,.t,.  mfd-r.t.  i.um.6y.  m  Met* 
bofBcaKjoj,.         dcMnc,i*nvid€p09W»                                  .  isg,!iiv4iB«,audwiiJiowpto6t.  0  InaifliaioBJBdgtitftofmiDdt, 

with. 

exa. 



o  Rode  Chip. 

J.:  I. 

How  riches  arc  miferablc.                                Chap.vj.vi/.  Nomanisiufl.  59 

with  much  ̂ Tiefe,and  in  iiis  forow  and  nnger.  7  Better  it  is  to  Iieaie  y  rebuke  of  a  n-ifc  man, 
17  Kcholdethen,\ihatIluuekenef;ood,tlut  thcnthitaroanihotildhenrethefongoffoolcs. 

it  is  comcl ,  to  "  cute,  and  to  driiikc,3nd  to  take  8  Kor  like  cIio  noifc  of  the  <i  tliorncs  vnder  the  J  Whicii  c.-akl« 

pleariircina!!hisbbour,\vhciinhctrai!aikthvn-  pot,foMthcJaiightcrof  the  foole:  this  alibis  va-  '7„6rcBoth^ 
der  the  fun-,  the  wheic  numdcr  of  die  daycs  of  liis  nitic. 

Iife,\vhicli  God  tjiucth  himtfor  chi<  is  his  portion.  9  5>iirely  opprc&ion  maketh  a  wife  man  '  mad-  '^^  "' j'^'^f," 
18  Alfo  to  eiicry  man  to  wliom  God  hath  f^i-  and  the  reward  delb-oycth  the  heart.                     whVoT«  fjTi'etb 

ueiuicbei  and  trealures.andeiiirth  him  power  to  to   Tiic  i"  end  ofa  thing  is  barer  then  the  be-  to  opptefjioi', 
eatc  thci  eof,and  to  take  his  pait,and  to  enioy  his  f  inninj^  thereof,  ana  the  patifnt  in  fpint  is  better  bccomeieih  like 

Lihoiir :  this  is  the  g.ft  of  God.  ti.en  the  proiide  in  fpirit                                       J  "^f.otc^h  .hrfr 
p  H«  will  lake  no       19   Siirely  hee  Will  not  much  rcmcmhcr  the  n   Benotthouofanhaitieinirittobeangry:  lighm  swi.ichtn. 
grrjc  thopgh- f»r   davcs  of  his  F  life,  bccaufe  God  aiifiveveth  to  the  for  anger  leftcth  in  the,  boib.ieoffooles.             irrpiicaifcing, 
thfpiincsihjihe   ioy  of  his  heart.  u    Say  not  thon,  Why  is  it  that  the  former  &'"<:'»«»';  l'"e 

CHAP.    VI.  dayes  nere  better  thtnthefe?  for  chou  doei^  not  "  Viu'^p"  net 
rhtni:fna'Jtilit:iiijr,-ni(iwhomC<>il:tlhim'nrichtt,Mii  encuirC  o '-viiely  ofthis  thing.                                       aga  nit  God  wben 
Mith.^'ueti^iv^eiUiit.  ij    Wifcdonieis  £?ood  With  an  *■  inheritance,  Hcienc'ethad..«. 

1-  Here  is  an  euill,  which  Haw  vnder  the  fiir.nc,  and  excellent  to  them  that  fcctheftinne.               '^^'■" '"' '""' 
and  it  IS  much  among  men.  14    Tor  wan //:«// rf/Hn  the  Ihado-.v  of  wife-  ̂ '^^^'j^C^jj^jl, 

2  A  man  to  whom  God  hath  giuen  riches  and  dome,and  in  the  fliadow  of  (iluer:  but  the  excel-  to  ihm.  that  e- 

triafures  .nnd  honor,  and  he  \'.anteth  nodiing  for  lencie  of  the  knowledge  of  wifedome  giueth  life  ft«en.e  not  wife- 

his  foule  of  all  that  it  delueth  :  but  a  God  grueth  to  the  poifeirers  thereof.                                       d?cTb'e"o"rld'' him  liot  power  to  eatc  thereof,  Lut  a  grange  man  ij   Echoldetlie  worke  ofGod:  for.vhocan  ihe/cwii/ihew. 

{liall  eatc  it  vp :  this  is  vanitic:  and  this  is  an  eiull  make  *  ftraight  y  which  he  hath  inade  crooked?    iug  that  both  are 
JickendFc.  16  Inihedavofv/eElthbeeofgoodcomfoit,  'he  gifts  ot  God, 

J    Ifa  man  beget  an  hundrethcWu'r<-n&  line  and  m  the  day  of  afdiaion  i  confider :  God  alfo  j'^'^'^'hat  w,r,  dome 

hatliiiiduted  io 

tunc  fiS, 

a  Kf  (>ie»eihthit 

J',  isihf  plague  of 
G"il*hcntn«rich 

iranhatbooiali- 
boill  hrail  10 vie 

h;-...:h.t. 
b  If  lie  can  neatr 

K;jr enough. 
i  A»  we  lee  often 

tMr<5  Ihatriicco. 
icTuiitmao  ei;her 

laiieh  :nto  ci  mes  piany  vcercs,  i'  the  dayesof  his  veercs  bcc  multi 
ii,a-  .i.f.tue  dea  I,  jj.j  •  anj  j^is  foule  bee  not  6  fa'tisfied  with  good 
dro-.  rej.orhar.n.  th!nes,and  hcc  re  not  <^  buiied ,  1  lay  that  an  vn 
eihhmirdle,  or 

{u'.h  like  ,  and  fo 
Ii(l;(ththehoni>r 

ct'oariall,  winch 
il  the  lailr.tlice 

ofi>o(na.-.iMc, 

d  Meaning  ih< 
vrt:  re'y  f;  mt, 
whoe  life  did  we! 

thtrprohtctjiurt 
ar-y. 
e  Kitdefireacd 
aFcition. 
f  Tltai  koowf th 

eovTe  hi?  goods 
wc!  iothe  ludge- 
ment  of  men. 

g  To  be  content 
»:h  ttiat  which 

Ood  hath  g'ueo, 
is  bci'erthcDin 
follow  the  dcfires 
that  nentt can  bt 

fat'fied. 

h  Meaning. G»d  ̂ erthenhe. who  w/ll  make 

bxii  to'eele  that 
teis  mottali. 

made  this  contrarv'to  that,  to  the  intent  cdient.andmay 

an  Ihould  find  ̂   notliing  after  him.  fce  without  ncbo. 

^^  Ihnuefeeneallthir.gsmthedayesof  my  *'^'''r',''"  . 
timcl}'  fruite  is  better  then  he.  ^Hjb '  ̂ ^^^'  '5  a  iuft  man  tliac  periQieth  in  his  [^tenUdvttk^ 

4  For  li  hec  commeth  into  vanirie,and  goeth   1  ̂̂ V,  and  there  is  a  wicked  man  that  contiuii-  feed  n.and  wfat 
into  darkcnefle:  and  his  name  ffall  bee  couered  ctS$£g  m  his  malice.  mav  comfort  thee, 

withdarkencfle.                                                        18  Be  not  thou  iuft  mouermuch.neither  make  bVi'j,''|j7"^;,°Jof 
5  Aifohchaihnotfeenetherun,norknowcn  thy  felfeoiierwife- wherefore fhouldei^  thou  bee  nothing  b  bis  ° 

it: /'Wi/-f£  this  irth  more  reft  then  die  other.       defolatc?'  workes. 
6  .\nd  iThe  had  iiued  a  thoiifar.dveerestwife       19  Bee  not  thou  wicked  »  ouermuch,  neither  1  Meaning.that 

toldc,and  h:;d  feeneno  good,lhaU  not  allgoe  to   be  thou  foolifh :  wherefore  fhouldeft  thouperilh  .""eid*!" "d  d«[h 
one  place?  not  in  d-iy  rime?  ,  and )« the  wicked 

7  All  the  labour  ofmanw  for  his  mouth:  yet       20  It  is  good  that  thou  lay  hold  on  <>  this:  but  go«  itee. 

the  «■  ibule  is  not  filled.  ya  withdraw  notthine  hand  from  p  that:  for  hee  '"  Bo^yno'ioo 
8  For  what  hath  the  wife  man  more  then  the  that  fearethGod,fha!l  come  fordiofrherm  all.       rwoemftjceaiid 

foole^  what  hath  the  poore  that 'knowethbo'.v       21    U'ifedome  (hall  ftrengthen  the  wife  man  «ifedonie. 
to  walke  before  the  lining?  more  then  ten  mighty  princes  that  are  in  the  city,  n  Tane  not  loRg 

9  The  g  light  ofthe  eye  is  better  then  to  v-alk       22   *  Surelv  there  is  no  nwn  iuft  in  the  earth,  JJ,o"{'j7toco'^' 
in  y  lufis :  this  alio  is  vani:ic,&  ve?:ation  of fpuit.  that  doeth  good  and  finneth  not.  out  ofthe  way  of 

10  Whit  is  that  tbjt  hathbene?  thename       2j  Giue  not  thine  iheart  alio  to  all  the  words  wickednefle. 

th£reofisnownamcd:anditis  knowenthaticis   rliat  men  (peake ,  left  thou  doe  hearerhyfeiuant  "  To  «it  on  thefe 

man:an.lhecarjiotftriucv,idihimthatis''ftron-  airfingthee.  g«  before" '^" 24    For  often  rimes  slib  thine  heart  know  eth  p  Confiderwhat 

that  thou  1  ikewifc  hsft  I'  curfld  others.  de folstion  a.id  de- 

a  Tlxreis  no 
Itate  «l;erein 
roan  canliueio 

haueperfiteqv.iet 
nelfe  in  this  life. 

,*/o4.t4.j. 

'Pfo.JI  t. 
b  He  r?e;keth 
thus  after  ih? 

ii'dgerr.entoftlic 
BeOi.mhirhihin. 
fcethdfiihto  be 
the  end  of  ail  e- 

ai!*'  otcTejhe- 
Ogie  that  tills  or- 

potall  death  is  the 
«ntiina  into  lite  e- 
ueilsfiir.o. 

e  Where  we  may 
fteihehandot 

Cod,jnd  lra.-ne  to 
txaminc  out  huts. 

CHAP.    VII. 
Dtuett  prrctfUtt^Uotf  ihal  wkUhii  ̂ lod,  tnin  tatfJtie 

cant.  a<  if. 

SVrely  there  be  many  things  that  inaeafe  vani- 
tie:  and  w  hat  auaileth  it  man? 

For  who  knowcth  what  is  ̂  good  forman 

25    Ail  this  haue  I  prooued  by  wifedome  :  I  ̂'°^-"."  ."''", I  I     T       'ii  r    \       ■  c        c  come.if  toon  doe 
thoughtl  wiilbew'fe,ixit  It  wentrarreh-ommc.  not  obey  tiiera. 

z6  Itisfcrreofi"!,  whatmay  ■'itbe?  audit  isa  *i./(;»f.s.4«, 
profound  decpeneflc,who  can  finde  it'  t.cAro.&je. 

27  IhatiecompaUed  aliout,  frcr<>  I  and  mine  '"'*''';?' _      .      1       _  j^      .      _    ■    -  I  ̂ _   -     _-L       T^      «  'on.  1.8. 
q  Crediiet.hfm 
not,r.e^thercate 
ior  ihetn. 

2S  And  I  find  more  bitter  then  deaditlie^vo-  I'^'jfrt"'""* 

in  tlie  life,  ayid  in  the  number  ofthe  daves  ofthe  heart  to  knoiv  nnd  to  enquire  and  to  fearch  v.ife- 
lifc  of  his  vanitie ,  feeing  bee  mak  th  them  as  a  dome,  and  rca.fbn.and  to  knowe  die  wickedn<.3c 
"*ihadow?  For  who  can  Ihew  viito  man  what  ilial  of  foUic,  and  the  fooliflinefleof  madn?iTe. 
beafterhim  vnder  the  ftinne> 

J     *A  good  name  it  better  then  a  good  oynt-   man  whole  heart  is  At  neitcs  and  fnares ,  aid  her  ,  .veaniiigiwire- 
ment,  andchcday  of ''death,  thentlheday  that  h.nnds4<  bands:  he  that  is  good  l)eforeGod,{hall  dome, 
one  is  borne.  be  deliucred  from  her,  but  the  (irjicr  (hall  be  ra- 

-  4   It  is  better  to  "oc  to  the  houfc  of":  mour-  ken  by  her. 
ning,thentogoctotheik)u(eoff;arting,hecaurc       29    Eeholde,  faith  the  Preacher ,  rhishauci 

this  is  the  c  nA  of  all  men  :  and  the  lining  ihall  lay   foimd,/^«4"'.?one  [>v  one  to  <"  finde  tiie  count:      f  Tnat  fwoeont* 
ittohishcar:.  50    Andvetmy  foidef.-eketh  ,  bnc  Ifindeit  «°»«>'>'''^'^. 

y     AngerisbcrterthenL'ughter :  forbyafad  not  :Ihaiic  found  one  rvvanofa  tliou(and  ;  buta 
lookc  the  heart  is  made  bertcr.  worran  .imong  them  all  haue  I  not  found. 

6  The  heart  ofthe  \v;fe«iin  the  houfe  of  ii  Cncly  loe  .  this  hiu.c  I  found ,  thitGod  ̂   ̂^^fn^p^pf^ 
mourning ;  but  the  heart  offooles;;  in  the  houfe  hath  made  m.m ;  ightcous ;  tufJif.  hiue  fought  ,(\,^„cK.^ci. 
ofmirth.  tranytinuoiuonj.  ^t.-.. 

CHAP.. 



obedience  lo  Princes, Ecdcfialles. The  ftate  of  good  and  bad. 

VVI 
3  Th:it  is,  doth 

get  him  fauour 
and  piofpcrui*. 
b  W'hetejsbe. 

CHAP.    VIII.  theirwoiks  (Jffiiuhe  hanclofGod-.andiioman 
tToole}Tri>:cit»nd  Ma^jfirAtti.  ly  ThetfO'hofGcJf.tfe    knOwCch  either  loUC  orahacrctl  of  all  to'atwbc-  »  Meai>i»i>.what 
r^a,„k»or.Uag,.  toiC  them.  !o  Zfc on .1v  . 

Ho  is  as  the  wife  mrn  ?  &whoknoweth       z  All  things  come  alike  to  all  •.  and  the  fame  or  man  kao'vv«h ' ' 
the  interpretation  of  a  tiling?  thewife-  condition  »i  to  the  iuft  and  to  rhc  \7icked,  to  the  noibythefeoBt. 

dome  of  a  man  doth  make  his  ̂   facetollime:  pood  and  to  the  pure,  and  to  the  polluted,  and  to  ""J'hmgf.that  I 

and  the  bllrengthofhis  face  Uialbe  changed.         him  that  facrificeeh,  and  to  him  that  facnficech  eralitifitie'wtal 
2  ladutrtije  thee  to  take  heed  to  the'mouth  not :  as  « the  good,  fo  « the  finner,  he  that  IWea-  God  doth  lauoui  1 

fortVi  wajp^oiid  of  the  King,  and  to  the  word  of  the  othe  of  God.  reth,  as  he  that  feareth  an  othe.  °'  hjie:toi  he  len.  J 

and  arrogant,  he  j  <iHaiknoc  to  goe  forth  of  tiis  fight :  Hand  J  This  is  cuiU  amonj^  all  that  is  done  vnder  ,"thj"X"k'd'" 
(hall  become  ham-  not  in  an  euill  thing :  for  hc  will  doc  whatlbeuer  the  funne,  that  there  is  one  !>  condition  to  .ill,  aid  toih.-godly.  "" 
e  xTat  is^hal"      plcafeth  him.  alfo  the  heart  of  the  fonnes  of  men  is  full  of  euil,  b  la  outward 
thuuobey  the  4  VVhere  y  word  ofthekingis,/6sw«Vpower,  and  mailneflc»/  in  their  heaitswiiiles  they  hue,  '"'."2'i  »«'«•>" 

King.andkeepe      and  who  lliall  fay  vnto  him,  What  doeft  thou?       and  after  that,  ft^y^oe  to  the  dead.  nefle'jmibeahb 
h''fl:°''liV\oV'he'       >  Hcthatkeepeththecommandemenc,  ihall       4  Surely  n'hofocuer  is  ioyned  to  all  the  liuing,  thetVunoditFer-;' 
farae'caiiie.  know  none  euill  thing ,  .Tnd  the  heart  of  the  wife  there  is  hope :  for  it  is  better  to  a  <:  liuing  dogge,  "ce  betweene  .1 
d  Withdraw  not   fliall  know  the  e  time  and  iudgement.  then  to  a  dead  lion.  wkrj'^b^^h 
thyfclfe  lightly         ̂   For  to  euery  purpofe  there  is  a  time  and       j  for  the  liuin,e  know  that  they  fliall  die,  jifreteoceisthat 

from  thf  obedi-     iudggment,  becaufe  the '"miferie  ofman  is  gicat  buttliedead  know  nothing  at  all  :  neithcrhaue  the  godly  ate  at 
vponhim.  thc>' any  more  a  rcvvard  :  fcr  their  remembrance  lured  by  filth  oi 

7  For  he  knoweth  not  that  which  Ihalbe :  for  is  forgotten.  fis  ftal^r' 
who  can  tell  him  when  it  (hall  he'  6  Alfo  their  loue,  and  their  hatred,  and  their  j  Henotcthtbe 

in*n..i.in..i<;.i<;  ̂   Man  is  not  lord  g  oucr  the  fpitit  to  reteine  cniiie  is  nowperilhed,&  they  hnue"no  more  por-  Epictirei.and car. 
is  mifetabl.:,  and  the  fpirit  :  neither  hath  hec  power  in  the  day  of  t;on  for  cuer,  inall  tliat  is  done  vnder  the  funne.  "'j""," '  '^^'.^^ 
therefore  ought  death,  nor  dehuerance  in  the  battell,neither  fnall  7  Goe,cate  thy  bread  with  ioy,and  dririke  thy  ,heirVod,'a'nd*had 

/octeaVi'heS''   "icktdnelTedehuer  the  poilciicrs  thereof.  wine  with  a  cheerefuU  heart;  forGodnow«<ac-  r.opltaiu'tebiitio 
'       5>  Allthis  hauelfeene,  and  haHegiuenmine  cq-iteth  thy  works.  thul.fe,  «i(hing 

heart  to  cuerj'  worke, which  is  wrought  vnderthe       8  At  all  times  letthy  garments  be  «  white,and  "a"nd'vne"'er-'^ 
funne,<Jn(i //2nr  a  time  that  man  ruleth  ouer  man  let  not  oyle  be  lacking  vpon  thine  head.  fon'm  thu  life, 
tohisowne'^hurt.  9  f  *  Reiovce  with  the  wife  whom  thou  haft  thcnamaiiofaa. 

10  And  likewXe I  faw  the  wicked  buried,  si>d  louedallthedayesofthelifeofthv  vanitY,which  thotitie.andfoto^ 

tare  of  thy  prince, 
e  That  is,  when 
time  is  to  obey, 
andho.vfattehe 
fh->iildobey. 
f  Manolhimrelfe 

but  to  worke  all 

things  by  nife- 
(^omeandcoun- 
fell. 

g  Man  bath  ne 
power  to  faue  his 
owne  liie,  and 
therefore  muft 
not  lalhlycaft 
bimlelfc  into 

danger, 
h  As  cotnmetlj 
oft  tiTTiesto  r» 
rants,and«ivked 
rulers. 
i  That  is,  others 

felues  to  be  in 

10  All  that  thine  hand  (hall  findc  to  doc,  doe  ̂ ^fj  they  blue 

'  they  returned,  and  they  that  came  fromtheho-   ̂ oahathgiucn  thee  vnder  the  funne  all  the  dayes  by'lhe  doo"'e"aii(r 
ly  ̂  place,  were  yet  forgotten  in  the  citie  \Yhere   ofthy  vanitie :  for  this  is  thy  portion  in  the  life,  iioo. 
they  had  done  right :  this  alio  is  vanitie.  and  in  thy  trauell  wherein  thou  laboured  vnder  d  rbey  flattet  th 

11  Becatife  fentence  againrt  an  euill  worke  is  thefrnne.  "" 
not' executed  f['>eedilv,thereforc  the  heart  of  the      ^ 
children  of  men  is  hdly  fet  in  them  to  do  euill.       it  with  all  thy  power  :  for  there  is  neither  worke  all  things  in 

12  Though  a  tinner  doc  euill  an  hundieth   norinucntion,  norlfnowlcdge,  norwifedomein  bundance. 

times,  and  ̂ "oafprolongeth  *»/(/<»)'«,  yet  I  know  the  grauewhidier  thou  gocft.  tief&'fMrefor"©' aswickedasthey.  that  it  flialbc  well  with  them  that  fearcthcLord,       n  Ireturned,  and  Ifaw  vnder  the  funne  that  c„ft.  thus  fpeake 

red  GoV.ind  wor-  •'•"'^  <^°^  reucrence  before  him.  the  race  is  no:  to  thef.vift,  nor  the  battell  to  the  tbewickcd  beliy- 
fhippedhim  ac 
cording  as  he  had 
appointed. 
1  Where  inftlce 
is  delayed,  there 

Gunereigne'h, 
in  Which  arepiv 
nirhedastiiough 

and  doe  reucrence  before  him.  , 

13  Kut  it  Ihall  not  be  well  to  the  wicked, nei-ftrong,  noryet  bread  to  the  wife,  noralforiches  ?^'"„,_^j,^j 

therlliallhe  prolong  /;«daycs  :  be ftjalbc  like  i  to  men  of  vnderftandiiig ,  neither  v^'faiiourto  Jj^'*  -^ 
fiiadow,bccaiift  he  fenreth  not  before  God.  men  of  knowledge  :  but  time  and  fchancccom-  *c'imi,,^,i8. 

14  There  is  a  vanitie,  which  is  done  vpon  the  mcth  to  them  all.  j  Thus  the  worla- 
earth,  that  there  be  righteous  men  to  whome  it       12  For  neither  doth  man  know  his  S  time,  *«(  ,h'jf,[hhin"Ja'.e 
commeth  according  to  the  ""worke  of  the  wic-  as  the  fillies  ̂ vhich  are  taken  in  an  euill  net,  and  lawiullfotrheni, 
ked :  and  there  be  \vicked  men  to  whom  it  com-  as  the  birds  that  arc  cauglit  in  the  fnare  :  foare  and  attribute  that 

iliey  we.e  wicked,  ̂ ^^j,  according  to  the  worke  of  the  iiift:I  thoght  the  children  of  men  fnaixd  in  the  euill  time  when  to  chance  and  for- asChap.y.iy. 

n  KeadeCfaap. 

alfo  that  this  is  vanitie. 

Tj  And  I  pray  fed  ioy it  folleth  vpon  them  fuddenly.  donVbrth*^  P'' - 
for  there  is  no  good-       15  Ihauealfo  feenethis  wifedonne  vnderthe  „id,nceofGod. 

ncfle  to  man  vnder  the  funne ,  faue  °  to  eate  and  funne,  and  it  is  great  vTito  me.  g  That  is  be  doifc 

to  drinke  and  to  reioyce :  for  this  is  .idioyncd  to        14  A  licle  citie  and  few  men  in  it ,  and  a  great  J|^',|^y  "* 
his  labour,  the  dayes  of  his  life  that  God  hath  gi-  King  came  againft  it,  and  compafled  it  about,and 
ueit'iim  vnder  the  funne.  builiied  forts  againft  it. 

l)5  When  I  applied  mine  heart  to  know  wif-       ij  And  there  uas  found  therein  a  poorc  and 
dome  ,  and  to  beholdc  the  bufinefle  that  is  done  wife  m;in,  and  he  dcliuered  the  citie  by  his  wife- 
onearth,  that  neither  day  nor  night  the  ejxs  of  dome -.but  none  lemembred  this  poorc  man. 

man  take  flcepe,  '  16  Then  faidljEctter  is  wifdom  then  ftrcn|th: 17  ThenI  behclithc  whole  worke  of  God.  y  yet  the  wifedomeofthe  poorc  is  defpifed,ana  his 
man  c.innot  findc  out  the  worke  that  is  wrought  words  are  not  heard.  _  ^ 
vnder  the  funne :  for  the  which  man  hboureth  to  17  The  words  of  the  wife  arc  more  heard  in 
feeke  it,  and  c.innot  finde  it :  y  e3,and  though  the  quietnelle,  thai  the  cry  of  him  that  ruleth  among 
wile  man  thinketo  know  it,  he  cannot  finde  it.       fooles. 

18  Letter  is  wifcdomethcn  wapons  oFwaiTc: 
but  one  fi  nncr  deftroy cth  much  good. 

^^(... 

C  H  A  P.    I X. 

I  "Sf  n» uufwari  ihiti^^  <m  rntn  tntn  whont  CoJIoHttliorhtt' 
tfih,  11  7\io  mm  knontlb  ha  erni.  i6  IViJdmntttxctU.ib  CHAP.      X. 
fiitntth.  . 

J  Haue  furclygiucn  mine  heart  to  all  this,  and  ro      ;,^.,  ̂ y„^,„,  ,'f,',,  „„,^  4,  ,h„mrd.  ,«  ofpx,/:/h  4i»i«, 

Dead 

J  declare  all  cliisj  tlutthtiuft,  and  the  wife,  and 



To  be  libcrall  to  the  poore. Chap.x.xj.xi). The  foulc  immortall.     ip 

d; 

dditein  woildly 

plralurrt,  as though  God 1(1  nut  call 

1  to  aa  >c- 

i  To  wit.JDgei', 
and  enuie. 

Fadflicscaufeto  ftinkc,  &  putrifie  tlx:  oint-  of  her  chat  is  wich  child :  fo  thou  knoweft  nor  the 
mcnr  of  y  npoticary-./i  </»//;  a  litle  follic  him  woi  kc  of  God  that  v\o;koth  all. 

that  is  in  eftimacion  for  \\\{l\omc,:tnd  for  gloric.         6  In  the  morning  fww  thy  fced,and  in  the  cue- 
gSotliJiWdofiii       J     The  heart  of  a  a  nifc  man  m  at  liis  ri<!lit  ninglcc  not  thine  hande  «  reft:  for  thou  knoivift  «  "enoiwtsr; 

jIlh,nn,.«lUnd  fjanj.  l,i!C  the  licartofafoolc  war  his  left  hand,  not  v.hcthcr  (hall  profper,  tliis  or '  that,  oruhc-  "'^alit'wLb 
5    And  alio  when  the  foolcgoeth  by  the  ntiy,  ther  both  (halbc  alike  f^ood.  ofcby  wetkttaie. 

his  heart  failah,  and  he ''  cellcih  vnto  all  that  he      7  Surely  the  light  is  a  pleafant  thing :  and  it  is  """i'  ag«eable 

isafoclc.  a  good,  thing  to  die  eyes  to  fee  the  funne.  "*?b'^'-   f  ffl- 
4    Ifthe  'Ipiritofhimthataileth,  rifevpa-       8  Thoiighamanliucmany  yercSjuWin  them  aion&  tio''uble.'* 

gainft  thee,  Icauc  not  thy  place :  for  gentlenefle  ?•!'  he  reioy  ce,  yet  he  lliiill  remember  the  daycs  of  h  Hee  .itridetb 

pacifieth  great  finncs.  '  K  darkencfl"e,bccaufe  they  arc  ma)iy,all  chat  com-  ̂ ^'^ '!"'  ■«'  J^«'f 
J  There  is  an  cuill  tbit  I  haiie  feene  vnder  the  mcth  is  vaniu'e.  ^  "*  '        ■— '^'- 

funnc,as  an ''error  that  proceedeth  from  the  face       9  j' Keioycc,Oyongm.an,  in  thy  youth,  and 
ITMciniog.ihjtit   of him  that  nileth.  let  thine  heart  cheerc  thee  in  the  dayes  of  thy 
isan  eu>ii  thing         5    Follic  is  fet  in  great  Cxcellencie,  and  thc  youth :  and  walke  in  the  waves  of  thine  hcart,and  'i"™'" 

«  rich  fet  in  the  low  place.  in  the  l:glic  of  thine  eves :  butknowe  that  for  all  """'■ 
7  I  haue  feenc  fcruants  on  hoifcs,  andprin-  thefethuigs,God  nil  bring  thee  to  iudgement. 

ccs  walking  a^feniants  on  die  ground.  10  Therefore  take  away 'gricfc  outofthine  •<  Meaning,  carnal 

8  *  He  that  diggcth  a  pit,llial  fall  into  it,and  heart,and  caufe  cull  ̂   to  depart  from  thy  fltlh;for  '.'jfui], ''/'''„""*'* 

he  that  breakethy  hedge,  a  ferpent  (hall  bite  him.  childhood  and  youth  are  vanirie.  '""    isgiuen. 
9  Hechatremooaechftones,  fliallhurthim-  CHAP     XII 

fclfcthercby,  4/i</hcU3accuttediwood,fiiall  bee  ,  TothinktonCodmituh^JdmiuU.'fiitti  tih  »ft.  yrht in  danger  thereby.  Joule  >tiurmth  to  CoJ.  u   fVifiiomeutht^iftofGPd,and 
I  O  Ifthe  yrori  be  blunt,  &  one  hath  not  whet         ">>f'i"hinfiarin^  hha  <oiJ  h/epwxhu  comramJemeuls. 

f  without  wife-    the  cdge,he  muft  then  put  to  more  tftrength :  but  "D  Emembcr  now  thv  Ci  eatour  in  the  dayes  of 
<Ieme  whatfotuer  the  excelleiicie  to  direct  a  thing  «  wifedomc.  x\  thy  youth,  vvhilcs  the  euill  dayes  come  not, 

n  Ifthe  ferpent  bite,when  he  is  not  charmed:  nordieyeeresajproch,  whtTcindioufhaltfay,  I  a  Btforttboa 
no  better  is  babbler.  liauenopleafureinthem  :  c  me  to  a  conti- 

1 2  The  words  of  the  mouth  of  a  wife  man  h  tue       2  Whiles  the  fiinne  is  not  darke,nor  die  light,  ""en^hTcloudV 
grace :  but  the  lips  of  afoolc  deuoure  himfelfc.  "or  the  moone,  nor  the  ftarres,  nor  the  »  clouds  rcmaine  alter  the 

I J  The  beginning  of  the  words  of  his  mouth  rctuine  after  the  raine.  raiDe.mansgriefe 

«  fooliil.nciTe,  and  thelatter  end  of  his  mouth  «       3  VVhenthet-keepcnofthehoufeflialcrem- "'"""''^ 

wicked  madnefle.  '  I'le,  and  the '  ftrong  men  ll-all  bow  themfeliies,  which  kecpe' 
14  For  thefoole  muItiplicthwordes,/jW»f,  and  the  <*  grinders  lliall  ceafe,  becaufe  they  are  the  body. 

H  The  ignorance    Man  knoweth  not  what  fh.albe :  and  who  can  tell  few,  and  they  vva.xe  darke  that  '•  looke  out  by  the  '  The  leg*. 
andbealUneffe  of  him  ̂^  hat  (hr-lKe  after  him  >  wmdones:  dTheteetb, 

n»l»c 

intll>,ivhere 
ihelooledi/cth 

(kecontraty. 

b  Byhi>doirg« 
hebewyetb 
hitnlelfe. 

c  If  thy  lope:  iout 

ktwg'  c  ̂ vilb 
(beegb^  thou  dir- 
CNecr.aodDOl 
loooued 

whratheyitiat 
are  iaauihoritifi 

farlc^nddoeoot 
ihtir  dudic. 

e  They  that  are 
lichinwifeduaae 
and  veitue. 

•**P/./7.i<. 

pio<<.i5.J7, 
tcclM.iT.l6. 

amaniakeihin 
hand. tnrneth  CO 

bis  owoe  butt. 

thewickerlishich, 
that  they  know 
notcotrmon 

thingi.andyet 
will  they  difcufle 

liema'tert. 
h  That  ii,  without 
twiredome  and 

COttol'cIl, 
:  Aregiuenio 
ibeirluResand 

pleirures, 

him\\hat(hr-lKeafcerhim?      -.  e  The  cvn 
1 5  The  labour  of  the  foolifh  doeth  wearie       4  And  the  f  doores  (l^all  be  (Tiut  without  by  f  Tbe  lipi,  or 

him:  for  he  knoweth  not  to  go  e  into  the?  citie.  the  b  {efoundofthe  ?C?incTi«^  and  hefballrife  mouth. 

che  fbnne  '<  ofnobles,  &  thy  princes  eat  in  time,  '"<!  feare  fhalbe  in  the '  wav,and  the  almond  tree  more. 
for  ftrengrh  and  not  for  dninkennefTc.  ^all  m  flourifh  ,  and  the  "graOioppei-  Qjall  be  a  ''  "'  '^'"  ""  •" 

18   By  llouthfulnefle  the  roofe  of  thehoufe  burden,  and  conaipifcence  fliall  be  driuen  away :  frVatis^he" 
goeth  to  decay,  and  by  the  idlenefle  of  the  hands  for  t^an  goech  to  the  houfe  of  hLs  age ,  and  the  wind  pipes.oi  the 

k  Mraningwhen    diehoufedroppeth  throueh. mourners  go  about  in  the  ftreet. 

heisnoblefot  1 9  The^' pr^are  breajfor  laiighccr,  and  vvine       <5  VVhifes  the  °filuer  coard  is  not  lengthened,  »»'*'««'''le  10 

eatrslhalbedeafe 

dnot  able  11 ate  fingii32. 

wocke  enil  I'o  fe 
crctly.but  it  lliall 
beknoweo. 

doire.andwith*     comforteth  the  liuing,  but  filuer  anfwcrcth  to  all.  nor  thegoldenP  ewer  broken,  nor  then  pitcher  k  To  dime  high tiie  o.f(  J  ol  God.        20  Curfe  not  the  K  ing,  no  not  in  thv  thought,  broken  at  the  f  ivell ,  nor  the  ̂  w  hecle  broken  at  becaafe  of  then 
?..^'l°"/V.?  ?.°'    neither  curfe  the  rich  in  thv  bed  chnmliei:  for  the  thetcifterne:  weakaes.otthcy 

^f^ndeofthc  heaucnfh.nll  cnr>'  the  voyce,  and       7  Andduft  rcnime  to  the  earth  as  itwas,  and  fh^o^ohlhry^ter'e 
that  which  hath  vv:ngs,fhall  declare  the  matter,  chcfpiricreturneco  God  thatgaueit.  alraydlcaaany 

C  HA  P.    XI  ^  Vanitieofvanitiesjfayth  die  Preacher,  all/s  thing  fhould  bit 

I  ToheliltrtBi>thep^,rt.   ̂ '-Kotto'jmhofCoJsprtui.  Vanitie.  I'^rTev  n^I  trem dftcr.  8  ̂llmrliiljprtifperiiieub^tvmiiie.  9  CtdmiO        9  And  the  more  wife  the  preacher  V/aS,   the  ̂ U  as  they  "oe  at 

-.    .  J^^'Lntu  C     J  L  r      r  more  he  uughc  che  people  knowledge,  and  cau-  though  ibey°were «  That  is.be  liSe.  /^  Alt  thy  bread  vpon  the  ̂naters:  for  after  ma-  Rd  than  to  heare,  andfearchedfoorrfi,andprc-  alt^^d. 
?}I1'^'1T''-     V_<'ny_dayesthouftaltfindeit.  nareJ  manv  t^arables.  m  Their  head  fhal and  though  ic 
feeme  tobeasa 

thing  ventred  on 
thefta.yetitfhsU 

bting  ib/ie  pro- 
£te. 

b  Asthecloudrs 

that  ate  ful.pewte 
out  raine.ro  the 
rich  thatbaiTi. 

b"idincc,tnnft 

oiftr:'..ine  it  li- 
berally. 

I  «  He  exhortetb  to 

be  liberal  V'hjie  we  line.- foraftet  there  is  no  power,    d  He  that  feareth  iacoo 
[iMBieace.wbeD  iiecelsitie  tet^aiteth^all  ceuer  do:  bi<  tinetic. 

pared  many  parables. 

-  p'"<=  a  portion  to  feutn  &  alfo  to  eight:  for  '  "VJ  The'preachCTfought  to  finde out  pleafant  ̂ "^ol'^'ofV^.t thouki,oweftnotwliateu..llMbe  vpodieearth    words  and  an  vprighc  writing,  .«« the  words  of  'J^J^dZJ.     '^ J  llthcbcloudsbeRill,  dieywilpowretoonh  tructh.  n  Theyihallbe 
rainevpon  the  earth:  and  ifthe  c  tree  doe  fall  to-       „  The  words  of  the  wife  are  likcgoadsand  »^!=«obcareno. 
vvard  die  Soudi,or  to  w.ird  the  North,in  the  place  like  nailes  ̂   faftened  hy  the  maftersofrheaflem-  „  M?;nir.  t1.e 
that  die  tree  fal leth^dicre  it  O.albe.  ,        blics,  n  htch  are  gi.cn  by  one  y  pnftour.  ̂ a,o*  of'.he 

4  Hee  that  obfemeth  the  J  ;vind,niall  not  fov,-,      ,  ̂  ̂ nd  of  other  things  bcfides  thefe,my  fonne,  '>"'';  bone  and 
andhediatregardethdiecloudes,(halnocrcnpe.  takediouheed  :for  there  isnone  end  in  making  '^'4wu\l\ui. 

J  Asthouknoweftnotwhichisthew^ayofthe    .harccereththebrainc.  whichis  i»«olourI.kec„lJe.    q  tL^s !  i'eVe^nes. 
r  Mcining,  tlicliuer.  f  VN'hich  is  thehcad.  t  That  is, the  heart,  out  ol  the  wh-ct 
the he:d  dia^veth  the  powcisol  life,  u  Tir  fcule  incontinently  either gotth  to 

ioy  ortorracfi^  and  flcepeih  nctas  the  Hricheii  imagi-'e.  x  Which  ate  well  a^ 

plied  by  tbe  minlficrs,  whom  he  callcthnuflcd.  y  Th..!  is,  by  Cod. 

^  _  -    tnanv        -^   ^v.*= 

{pirit,  nor  howe  che  bones  do  gravis  in  the  wombc 



The  Churches beautie. Salomons  fong.  \ 
HerdefirctoChrift. 

t  Theft  tilings     maiiv  *  bookcs,  and  much  reading  is  a  wcarineiVc  duetieofman. 

prehec^Idui"       ofthcfleili.  14  For  God  will  bring  euCry  woike  vnto boukes,o.-  Uaasd      I  ?  LC-  vs  hcarc  the  end  of  all :  feare  God  aivd  judgement,  v\ith  euery  fecie:  thing,  whether  it  be 
byitudis.butGod  kcepchis  commandcments :  for  this  is  the  whole  goodorcuill. 
mult  inftruft  thy 

rS5r   AN   tEXCELLENT  SONG  /4':',Sk, 
itd^wJ^h^V  WHICH    WAS    SALOMONS.  ^"V)*!'*'^;? until  is  to  l-aie  Tthlch  Sa/oinon 

Go.).  THE     A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T,  »,*,«,„«.«,,». 

IlijJjiiSong  ,  Sahmjnlymfi  ftvecrenndeomfortAble  allegories  and  pAr  :bUi  defcriheth  the  ferfite  "f^fcti-ig-^.j*. 
hue  of  Is  fas  Chr:fi,lhe  true  Saiimon  and  K^«g  ofpieice  ,  and  thtfanhjUUfjule  or  hu  Church,  ivhich 

he  hath  fanclified  a^d  a[>p6i  :ted  ta  be  hufpoufe^  helj;  cba^eand  •without  rejirehenften.  So  tDrahere  u 
dcclandthefiigular  Ions  of  the  bridcgroKiiicmard  the  inde^ind  bu  great  and  excellent  bmefin  fchere- 
with  he  doeth  etricb  her  of  his  pure  hountte  andgruice  rvitheut  any  of  her  deferw.ngi.  ̂ Ifo  the  earneH 

affeciion  of  the  {'hurch  ii'iuch  is  tnflimci  ixith  the  hue  nf(^hr:ft  ,  defiring  to  be  more  and  mere  icyned 
t»  bim  m  Lue^and  not  to  beforfiken  for  anyfpat  or  blemijh  that  is  :n  her. 

C  H  A  P.    I,  .  16  Thebeamesof  our  houfe  arc  cedars,  oiff 
I   Thifhrn'Mar  talk'-  animjSl  (k'J  cemtnunicsiitn  tfthi^iri.    raftCrS  are  of  firrC. 

IuaU lour  Briwici.t  trfmChr'ii  audljii  Church,   $  The  do-  __ 
r,iiaKAtlru;mi«.ll>MftrjccutcthcChu'ch.  CHAP.       II. 

Et  a  hira  kifle  me  xvith  the  kiflVs  ?  T*'/*"?,*.!'^'"*'" '''^  T^'' ""  '^"'T  i^^''^'-  * ^,.  1         ,^        i_      1  sl'eh-t>tthhniic)ie.     14   i '>(  11  etrnpurtd  to  the  aiK,   ij 
of  his  mouth:    tor  thy  lone  is  ,^!.t!iUfn'>w,-><' (-'"/»>«. 
better  then  wine.  |  Aai  the  rofe  of  the  fielde,  end  the  lillie  of  the 

2     Bccaureofthe''raiionrof  ivalleis. 

thy  good  o!ntmsnts,thy  name  is  2     Like  a  lillie  among  thethomes ,  Co  is  my 
M  an  oyntmcnt  powred  out:  a  lone  among  the  djiiighters. 

therefore  the  '  virgins  lone  thee.  j    i^  Like  the  apple  tree  among  the  trees  of  the  i,hurcnaDoui 
J     <*  Drawe  me  •  we  will  nmne  after  thee :  the  forreft/o  is  my  welbeloued  among  the  fop.nes  of  other  ;l»ings. 

Kingharh brought raeinro iiis 'chambers; we  wil  yy.en:  vnder his Oiadow h^d  I delite,& fatcdown:  b  Thefponfete- 

reio;  ce  and  be  glad  in  thee:  we  "il  remember  thy  and  his  friiite  \fcu  Uveete  vnto  n  y  mouth.              JJ'^"''  ̂-^  6'"* 

loue  more  then  wine:  the  rigliCeous  do  loiic  thee.  4    He  brought  mce  into  the  wine  cellar,  and  huibanljiui  he" 
4    Iam'"i)iacke,  Odaughtnsof  leiuGiem,  loue  rr*(  his  banner  ouer  me.                                ftrengih  fjileth 

chtfttxceptthey  but  Comely,  as  the  tentes  of  g  K.cdar,  <««(/asthe  5     St.ay  me  with  flagons.;'.nd  comfort  wc  with  b",jndthftefore 

bedrjwen.           hcurtaines  of  Salomon.  apples:  for  I  am  ficke  of  ioue.                             colt.c'e"^'n'*' 
«  M«nira,ih;  re-       ̂      Kegardvemecnot,bccaufeI.^m'■blacke:  6    His  left  hand //vnder  mine  head  ,  and  his  feh  it'     *'" 

for  the  ̂  fiinne hath  looked  vponme.Thelfonnes  right  hand  dorthimbrace  me.                               c  Chtiftchaigeth 

of  my  mother  were  angry  againft  me  :  they  made  -r     c  j  charge  you,  O  daughters  of  lerufalcm,  ''"i^J'jJ;',',",*"'"^ 

^^thcroesandLythe  hindesofthefkld,th2tyc  c° "' "' ' ^^■re  not  vp,nor  waken  my  Ioue,  vntil'llie  picafe.  by » laleoine  eihe, ' 
_,             ,                                  1,  11     'i/<«  the  voyce  of  mvwer-;e!oued:  be- ^'""'"^y """'''« 

where  thou  fecdeft,  where  tliou  licit  .it  noone:  holde,  hee  commfth  leaping  by  the  mount.iiues,  IJ'/jjI^^f  *'"'""""^' 
forwhy  (Iwuld  Jbeeaslhec  th.attuinethalidcto  and  skipping  by  the  hijs.      "    '                            d  ThVis  fpoken 
the  fiocks  of  cth\- companions?  "  ̂   My  welbtloued  is]ikcaroe,ora  \'onghart:  ofciiiift.who 
7  I'lfthouknowenot,  O  thwuthefaircfta-  loe,hc  fftandeth  behind  our  v>a!I,lookingfoorth  '"«''<«  v('on  h;ni 

mor.g  women,  get  thee  forth  by  the  fteps  of  the  of  the  windowes ,  flie  wing  himfelfc  through  the  ̂ Jne'toWpe 
flocke,andfcedcthy  kiddesby  thetentcsof  the  rgates.    ,            •    •                                          biichuich. 
fliephcards.  10  My  welbeloued  fpake  and  Hiid  vnto  n)c.  A-  «  Forjimiicii  jj 

8  I  haue  compared  thee,  Omvloi!e,to  tlve  rire,nv,louf,mytaireone,.indcomcthy  wav.        b-dfildcrt'he"*' 
troupeof  horfcsinthe ':ch-.rctsof  Pharaph.t,';   .  •  jj  J-'orbtholde,  g  winter  is  paft :  theraineis  df.keofouf  flelh. 

9  Thy  chcckcs  are  comely  \yith  ro«v»  of  chitnged.anil  is  gone  away.  f  So  that  »e  can 

{tones,andthvn:cke\Mfhchaines..                           12  The  Howers  appeal  e  in  the  earth:  the  time  "<"''""« 'V".""*^"! 
I  o  VVc^iU  make  thee  borders  of  gold  with  o.f  the  finging  of  birds  is  come,  and  the  voycc  of  }^'-j^'|f,       '" 

a  This  is  fpoken 
in  the  per  Ion  of 
the  Church,  or  of 
the  faithlull  foule 
infl.imed  ivuh  ihe 

dofite  of  Chrilt, 
wliomelhe  loncih. 

b  The  feeling  oc 

thy  great  ben: tits, 
c  Tbey  that  are 

puteinix'.ittaDd 
conuerlaciOQ. 

d  The  (aithfnll 

confefle  clatth;}; 
cannot  come  to 

a  Thus  Cttift 

prelerieth  his 
Church  aboue  all 

cret  ioy  chat  is  not 
Itnowen  toihe 
woild. 

f  The  Chinch 
eonlertVtli  her 

!]oois  acd  fir.ce, 
But  bathcanii* 
denceinthela- 

uour  of  Ch'id. 

g  Kedat  ivasllli- 
mitV  fonne.of 
jvhome  came  the 
Atabians  that 

idwelt  intents. 
h  Which  within 

\vett  all  'et  with 

precious  flones 
andiew.-ls. 
i  Coniidei  not 

the  Chnrch  by  the 

oolwardappea- 
rarce. 

k  ThccoTuption  ft„(1soffiI 
of  nature  throi'gh 
fl-ineand  afUi' 
ititins, 

1  Mine  ownebie 

thren  which 
dioold  haoerooD 

hrou'ed'.ne 

ine  diJ  keeper  of  the  vines:  but  I  ">  kept  not  min^j^  the  roes  and  Ly  the  hindes  of  the  fkld,th2t  yc  chmch  »*  ii 
O'.vne  vine. 

6     She\v  mt,^Oth''U.,\\\\on\  my  fouleloueth. 

'ff&r. 

die  turtle  is  heard  in  our  land. 

g  That  is.finne 11  "■  Whiles  the  King  was  at  hijrcpaft,  my  |  ̂   The  figt.ec hath  brought  foortli  her yong  aoJcir.nur 
Ipikenardgruethefmell  thereof.  figs:  and  the  vin.-s  with  WjoVfm.alJ  grapes  hauc  "5"  ̂"""'.-.t*. '''^ 

12  My  welbeloued  ,«>  AS  a  bundle  of  my  rrhe  caftafauour:  arife  my  louc ,  myFaireonc^  :nd  ".^.c'h^j'hcied'e-' 
vntome:  heihaliliebetveencmv  ^'oreaftes.  comiaway.                                           f         raii<.ii)vthe 

1  ̂   My  ̂^■elbciou<;d•lJ  <«  a  duller  of  camphirc  14  My'douc,thataiT  in  the  ("holcs^^f  rocks,  fprjrn  time » hen 
m  She  c-nfcffeih   vnto  me  in  the  vines  of  Engedi.  in  the  feciete  places  of  the  Haircs ,  llijew  nice  th^r  '''Th'muhlra'if '" 
hfio^nene-Ii-          ■^^  My  loue,beho!d.thou  art « faire:beholdc,  fight,  let  mc  hcarc  tiiyvoyce:  forthyvoyceis  a,r,„„ea  efihy     • 
h"  i!e  fpourc fee-    thotrartfaire :  thine  cvrs.?/-^ /s^r  the  doiics.  fw eetf,.^^d thy  light  comelv.                                 fmncscoaieand 
Iin»  her  lauU,  flee-      rj  My  welbcioued,behold.thouartfaire:  and  ij    Take  vs  tlic  fo.ves,  the '  litk  foxes,  wh-ch  ihewihyieilcvn- 
r.htoUer  husband  pieaiant :  alfo  our  "  bed  ufgrecnc. 
onely  fir  ruccuiif. 
o  Whom  th<  u  b-ft  called  to  the  digniti*  of  paOaiirj,  and  they  let  footth  their 
eiMnc  deimei  in  ftrad  r(  ib/  doftrine.  p  ChrilJ  ipeaketh  to  his  iJinrtb  bidcljog 

the;ii  ihjt  are  ignorant. i>>  goeto  ihe  piftor;  cc  !"■  re    q  Porihy  ipiiitiiaSI  bean 

dcrtroy  the  vines;  for  our  vines  6.w*rmall  ?r;)pcs.  j'j"     ,f{re  the 

16  My  welbeloued  «jminc,andlamfcis:  hee  h,'retic)oes  whilei 
fccd«h  among  thclillics.  they  a  eynng.ihil 

7  Vntill  the  d.-)vbrcake.&  the (luadowcs flee  is  whciKev begiti 
-     _. -iL-i   J  -_./!,.,  1. 1....,  k.«-^    tolbewthrirmi.. ric&excclUt.c.ethrre«a.nv,vo,idly.rfarMetobeco.rpa,.dvnto:hre    ,TK^   a.vay:rminie,my  wdbeIoiicd,.«»^bclikta  !<  roC,  j".;™^^^^^^^ CliiT- ire  ovctth'hatdii- isa/lmitiertrr- tliccomp;nv  of  Ciiill.  fUetihallfctc  '  i         '  ,  \  ■  rt>„^r,„..       ii>ei  «'i""»y "'» 

n,oftdea..vntome.  t  Ch.-lft  a^rrptcth  h,. Church  fcco:na:endetI,htrbeaiuit.    nr  3  yonghaft  Vpon  the  mountaincs  o(  tCther.
      ̂ i„e  „f  ,he  lord. 

rrplc 

M  Yh2EU,dcb<stof  ;licf4iihrullwli:ieiiiCli:it1(i«vciletbbylii<Spait. 
k  ThediBrchdcDrethCIiriftlobtenioftreadietohrlorhetiMallda^geu

. 

CHAP. 

*i 



The  Church  delircth  to  be  ioyncd  to  Chrift.     Chap.  iij.  iiij.v.                     The  founiaine  of  grace.    41 

CHAP,    III.  9    My  «fifter,>»jf(pouft,  thou  haft  wounded  «ci'"T«»l!<th. 
J  rhtChimhdtCreth  to  bte  Kyntd  iul>ii*rMy  It  chtiSl  htr  mine  heart:  thou  haft  wounded  mine  heart  with  •"»  Church  fiiiCT.m 
hmh»,d.  6  Hc<d,l,u,„nceo,„olihcmUi,^n.ire,  oneof thine  f  cyes,-«iwich achaineofthy  neck,  t^kcn^h^'flcthof* 

aThcChuithby    T  N  my  bcd  by  *  nighclfoiight  him  thalmy  (oulc  10  My  fifter/'/;' (iioufc,  how  faire  is  thy  loue?  maa. 
I   ri(;ht,thati),io      lloued  :  I  fought  him,butl  found  him  not.  how  much  better  js  thy  louc  then  wine  ?  and  the  f 'n  t*i«  lie  mida 

"oThlm  ̂"aui         *     I  ™11  "'"^  therefore  no  wc.and  goe  about  in  fauour  of  thine  ointments  then  all  fpice-;?              foil  wd'.tcb'hw ' 
Mtio'coBtinenly    thccitic,  by  thcftrcetesandby  thc  opcnplaccs,  11  Thy  s h'ppes ,  wj^  Ipoufc droppe  <•»  honic  loucdbugilti lieaid.                 <«n</\vil'>feekc  him  that  my  fouleloueth:!  (ought  combes:  honie  and  milke  are  vnder  thy  tongue,  '■>'»"• 
b  Shewing  that     hjm  but  1  found  him  not.  and  the  fauour  of  tliy  garments  was  the  faiiow  S  Becanfeoftby 

rothcf.datthe         i    Thc '  watchmen  that  went  about  tliecitie,  of  Lebanon.                                                      ihai.kfgiumg. 
fird.yetwemaft    found  me :  *o»AoOT2p/rf,Haue  youfcene  him,  i  a  My  (ifter,my  fp oufe  «  *(  a  garden  inclofed,    . 

fiiUcomimKin      uhommy  foulc  loucth?  asa(pring(hut  vp,<j»<^afountainefealed  vp.     .    ̂o'ifeae?h  "t'lui  ill 
f?e"on!lor'"          4    W'hcn  1  had  paft  a  little  from  them,  then  I  ij  Thy  plantes  rfr«  4i  an  orchard  of pomegra-  her  jloiy  &  btao. 
/'which  decia-     found  himwhom  my  fouleloucd :  I  tookeholde  nates  with  fweete  fruites, «  camphire,fpikenarde,  tiecommeih  of 
itth.thjtwemuft  on  him  and  left  him  not ,  till  I  had  brought  him  14  £«fnrpikenardc,andrafiron,calan-.us,  and  Chtift,whoi«the 
feekcvDtoali,o«    vnto my  mothers  houfe  into  the  chamber  of  her  cvnamom  with  all  tlie  trees  of  incenfe,  myrrhc  In' f"'"*'" 

raue"n7rucru'.°  ̂ ^a^  conceiucd  me.  and  aloes,  with  all  the  chiefe  fpiccs.                     i  sl'e  d.Gre.h a  Rcide  Chjp.t.7.      5     "l  I  charge  you,  O  daughters  of  lenifalem,  15   •>  Ofountaine  of  the  gardens,0  well  of  li- Cbiift(o  comfort 

by  the  roes  and  by  thc  hindcs  of  thc  field,  that  y  c  uing  watcrs,and  the  (prings  of  Lebanon.                the  'nc'"  ̂Vn'* 
fiirrenotvp,  nor  waken  wjylouevntillflieplcaie.  \6  Arife,0' Noith,and  come,  O  South,  and  spmrvpoober 

6    VV  bo  is  (hee  that  commeth  vp  out  of  the  Llowe  on  my  garden  tliat  the  fpiccs  thereof  may  which  spirit  is' 
c  This  It  referred  e  wilderncite  like  pillars  of  fmokepctfiimed  with  flow  out:  let  my  welbeloued  come  to  his  garden,  mcnt  by  iheS'ortii 

1°,'^,  which  w«    myrrhc  and  incenfe ,  and  with  all  the  f  ("pices  of  and  eate  his  pleafant  fiiute.                                  ""'  ̂'""''  '*""'«• le J  bv  the  wilder,  thc maichant?  CHAP     V 
»«four,i.jecres.      j   Beholdhis  fbed  whichis  Salomons:  three-  ,■  chrific,uahh..church,o,he  fau'.cf.mnor  aii  hi,  tf>». 
i  Bv  "th*  bed 'ij       ''^°'- "^  ftrong  men  are  round  about  it ,  of  the  vall-  /«r, ».  a  Shi  hearah  hu  vo)  n.  j   Shi  cm/ifnh  her  ntkti- 
Itienc  the  Temple,  ant  men  of  If;  ael.  wft.  10  Shefr:i)ftlhChr-.flherh.mb»,J. 

whchSalooioQ  '      8    They  all  handle  the  fword,  a»i.tr«  expert  T  Am  come  into  my  3gard€n,my  fifter,my  (poufe:  *  J^''^' S"^n ''S- 
°'h''  II  d  h      in  warre,euct)' one /)<i^/j  his  fwordvpon  his  thigh  1 1  gathered  my  myrrhe  with  mv  fpice:  I  ate  mine  Some  o(  cbnft"" 
fhe  watch" which"  ̂°''  ̂^^  ̂*-^^  ̂   '^X  "'o^^'  howj  combe  with  mine  hony ,  I  dranke  my  wine  where  he  prepa- 
kept  the  Temple.       9    Kin^  Salomon  made  himfelfc  a  ||palacc  of  with  my  milke:  eate,  Ofriendsjdrinkejand  make  'eih  the  banket 
|Or,eW           the  trees  of  Lebanon.         ̂   you  mcr)',0  welbeloued.                                    b  Tlfeft^^re  faiili  < 

^                10  Hemadethepillarsthereofof  filuer,  <in<f  2   falfleepCjbutmineheartwaketh,  ««the  thatlheisttou. 
the  pauement  thereof  of  go  ld,thehangings  there-  voy  ce  of  my  welbeloued  that  knocketh,/y'»n^,  bled  with  y  caret 

h  .Mhe,  ihitjte  of  of  purple,  whofe  middes  w<m  pauedwith  the  Open  ynto  me,  rn)' fifter,  my  loue,  mydoue,  my  °'.*?'''"^ ''''rS'» 

ofthennn^tof    loueof  the  daughters  of  leruHilem.  \Tidefiled :  for  mine  head  is  full  of  dewe,  and  my  OeepiD""'"'  ' 
tkerjiihfe%»;        1 1  Come  forth,ye  ii  daughters  of  Zion,  &  be-  lockes  with  the  droppesoFthce  night.                 c  Decfaring  the 

tnw  w«CTow"!d  hold  the  King  Salomon  xvith  thc  icrowne,  where-  j    fhaueputoff  my  "coatejhowefhalllput  longpaiicDceoi 

by  the  loue  o( "     ̂ i*  ̂ 's  mother  crowned  him  in  y  day  of  his  ma-  it  on  ?  I  haiie  waftied  my  feetc ,  bow  e  fliaU  I  de-  ̂ ^J'"*'  "'*'"' 
Cod wiik the glo-  riage,andintheday  ofthegbdneffeofhisheart.  filethem?                                                         d  Thefpoufecoo- 

riouscrowneof                      CHAP     II II  4  My  welbeloued  put  in  his  hand  by  the  holc  fcfleih  her  naked- 

'    """'*'         1  Thetr«f„  cfih.  Church.  '7  Shu  „  'r,  ub„<t  bkmijh  m  hi,  of  the  dotre,  and  f  mine  heart  wasafFedioned  to-  ̂ /if;-^;^;;,,''^;;" 
i;i.ht.  9  rbtloun>IChr,fl,o'x,i'dfhcr.  wardhim.                                                                            thinoiorfetingy- 

a  BecaareChtill    TJ^holde-thouart  ̂   faire,my  louc:  behold,thou  j     Ifofevp  to  open  to  my  welbeloued,  and  Oieisoncemado 
«le!i  jhteth  ji  hii     Dart  fsirc:  thine  eyes  tre  fihe  the  doues :  among  mine  hands  diij  drop  dowwe  myrrhe,and  my  efin-  cleanr.fhe  promi- 

Churcb.he  com-     thy  lockes  *  thine  haire  is  like  the  ̂   flocke  of  gers  pure  myrrhevpon  the  handles  of  the  barre.     ̂ etb  not  to  deWe 

jilnlfel""'''**     goates,  which  looke  do  wnc  from  the  mountaine  6    I  opened  to  my  welbeloued  :  but  my  wel-  ̂ ''tr.m/KmU 
*  C'"''-^'-4'          ofGilead.  beloued  was  gone  ,  and  paft  :  mine  heart  was  virtmoeutdio. 
b  Hehaihtefpea        2     Thy  teeth  are  like  a  flocke  of  Jheepe  in  gone  when  hce  did  fpeake:  libught  him,  buti  vt*rdsbim. 

to  the  multitude   goodordcr,  which  goe  vp  from  the  wafhing:  could  not  finde  him  ;  I  cdled  him,but  he  anfwe-  iJ^f >''?'"• otthe  faithlull        ..  u:  u                    1    ■                   •                   i'          °  1                                                                                   which  tnoulri  bt 

which  are  many  in   '^^"^""'«'"y°"C^""oO""^'^n«>  and  none  IS  redmenot.                                                                     anointedof  chrift. 
Bumbcr.             barren  among  them.  7    The  f^.-atchmentliat  went  about  the  citie,  ftjDnotfindebim 

J     Thylipsarelikeathrcedeoffcarlet,  snd  found  mee;thevfmotcmee4«i/ wounded  mee:  "fbethinke  toaa- 

thy  talke  IS  comely  :  thy  temples  <jri?  within  thy  the  watchmen  ofthewallestooke  away  my  vaile  g^od^'oikej. lockes  as  apiece  of  a  pomegranate.  from  me.                                                           f  Thefe  ire  the 

4    Thy  neckcisasthetov\er  of  Dauid  built  8    I  charge  you,  gO  daughters  of  leru&lem,  fa'fe  teacheri, 

fordefaice:  a  thoufand  fliieldes  hang  therein,  ifyoufinde  my  welbeloued,  th.it  you  tell  him  "tfc^^^lith* 
d^^alJthctargatesoftheftrongmen.  thatlamfickeoflouc.                                       tb'ir'tnditi^. 

e  wherein  aie         J     Thy  two  '  brcaftes  <«r^  astwo  yong  rocs  9    '' O  thc  faireft  among  women,  what  is  thy  g  She  asJteihoC 

Male 'twIptVcl     ̂^^^  ̂'^^  twinnes ,  feeding  among  the  hlies.  welbeloued  more  then  tther  welbeloued?  what  is  them  whichare 

•uiiewelfc     ''        ̂   Vntiltheday  breake,andthel'hadovvesflie  thy  welbeloued  more  then  an*:her  louer,ihat  fs°|h*  f [" &"bina. away,  I  will  goe  into  the  mountaine  of  myrrhe  thou  doeft  lb  charge  vs?                                     tion  ihould  come 
and  to  the  mountaine  of  fncenfe.  10  My  welbeloued  is  white  and  niddiCy  the  outofZionatd 

«                          7    Thou  art  all  f^re,  my  loue,anJ  there  is  no  chiefeft  often  thoufand.                                     ktufalem)  that 

fpotinthec.                                       ^  II  Hisihead»<.sfoiegold,hislockescurIed,  {.'^/^^""^X^^^ 
dctriRprom?.         8 '^  Come  with  me  from  Lebanon,  wjifpoufe,  <j«</blackcasaraufn.                                         b  Thus  fty  they  • 
Hlibi'sfSni'l'*'  '"'"^'^^'nie  from  Ld-anon,rf?;ilooke  from  the  12  HLseyesarir  like  doues  Vf)on  theriuers  of  cfieru&lein. 
fron  all  fhe  cot-     ̂ °P  of  Amanah,  from  the  top  of  Shcnir,and  Her-  waters,  which  arc  waiht  withmilkc ,  <»»4remainc  ̂ ^  Jj^f  ji,' ^"'o' 
•ctioube  woiU.  nion,fromthedennesof  thelyonjjW&omtbc  by  the  full  w/*//.                                              pcrSt  besmy.mi 

mountaines  of  the  leopards.  13  HisthvekcswfasabcJdeoffpiccs,**'^**  comciiwffiti. 



The  faith  of  the  Church.  Salomons  fong.  SpiritualUouc. 
fweete  flowres,  and  his  lippcs  hk?  Wics  dropping      7   This  thy  fianire  isli&c  a  palme  tree ,  and  thy 
downe  pure  mjTrhe.  breafts  hke  cluflers. 

fsir.  nr/hifh.         14  His  hands  m  rings  of  gold  Tet  \v  thefchryfo-       8    I  faid,  I  will  goe  vp  into  the  palme  tree ,  I 
lite,his  helly  like  white  yuory  couercd  w  faphirs.  will  take  holdc  of  her  boudis  :  thy  breaftes  fhall 

1 5  His  legs  are  m  pillars  of  marble  fet  vpon  nowe  be  like  the  clufters  oTche  vine :  and  the  fa- 
fockets  of  tine  golde :  his  countenance  as  Leba-  uour  of  thy  nofe  like  apples, 

non,excellent  as  the  cedars.  9-  And  rhe  roofe  of  thy  mouth  like  »ood 
16  His  mouth  » <w  fweete  things,  and  hee  is  wine ,  which  goeth  ftraight  to  my  welbeloued, 

wholydelc(5tabk:thisismywelbeloued,andthis  andcaufeththelipsofthe;mcient  to{peal<e. 

k  H  itinootilie   is  my  louer.O  daughters  of  lerufalem.  lo  ̂   I  am  my  welbeloueds  ,  and  his  dcfire  is»<' Tt's 'be  riioofe 

exceUeicfe  of  '■     fj  ̂  O  the  faired  among  women ,  whither  is  toward  me.  fpeiketb. 
chtift.tbe  faithful  thy  welbcloued  gone?  whither  is  thy  welbeloued        1 1  Come,my  welbeloued,  let  vs  go  forth  into 
dcfiretokaowe     tivmed  a(ide,thatwe  may  feeke  him  with  thee?  the  fielde:  let  vsremainc  in  the  villages, 

howe  to  fina  him.                       r  H  A  P     V  T  1 2  Let  vs  get  vp  early  to  the  vmes,let  vs  fee  if 

,  Th^aurcH  .puMrf^fi.flelueorrhrill.  5  Tfe  thee  vine  flon(i,«.A.r/;;r  it  hath  budded  the  fniall  JnifS'/dfo 
frtyftf  oflht  Church,  8   Sh:  u  but  one  axivnatfilei.  f?^?^i  *>'  WOether  thc  pomegranates  florifli:  there  c|„i(i_  b,i„<,  fgjjj, 

a  That  is,  is  con-    \  /f  Y  welbeloued  is  gone  downe  into  his  ̂  gar-  will  I  giue  thee  my  loue.  any  ftiue,  °  • 
ottfant  here  in       iVl  den  to  the  beds  of  fpiccSjto  feede  in  the  gai-       i  i  The  mandrakes  haue  giuen  a  fmell,  and  in 
eatih  atnoag  men.  dens,  and  to  gather  lilies.  -our  gates  are  all  fweete  things,new  and  olde :  my 
.      „ . ,  2  I  am  my  w£lbeloueds,and  my  welbeloued  is  welbeloued,  I  haue  kept  ihem  for  thee. b  Which  was  a         •         i      r     j     l  L    ii  »L 
faitc  and  fttongci  mine,  who  feedeth  among  the  hhes.  C  H  A  P.    VIII. 
ne,i.K.ng.i}..7-  S   Thouart beaiitifull ,  my  louc,  as'' Tirxah,  ,  T!>iCinrchwJul^t,H^httfChrifi.  i  sie  u -vpholdenlf 
<  Thisdcclarttli  comely  as  Ierufale,terrible  as  an  army  \v  banners.  hfrn.  fi  Tht-vehemtntiaut  Khtrevith  chnlihuitthhn.  « 
y  exceeding  loue  c  Xnrneaway  thine  eyes  from  me  :  for  thcv  ihthihfjmnhttbrhgtih/irihfiMUctotheipuitMaJls*. 
ofChrilt  toward  ^                          '  ,.      ,i_^-  ,r          n     1,      V  hmon.nhkh n  lejw Chris} . 
bisChotch.  ouercomen-ee:  *  thine  heart  IS  like  a  nocke  of  ^ 

*«j(i.4.i.  goatesjwhichlooke  downe  from  Gilead.  /^  H*  that  thou  wereft  as  my  brother  that  fuc-  1  TheChorchciJ. 
d  Meani»g,that         j    Thy  tceth  <«r*  like  a  fiockeoffheepe,  which    V-/ ked  the  brdts  of  mv  mother :  I  wouldfinde '"'of '-''«  ̂ ^fo- 

liife  whUh  Chnft  g*'^  ̂ -P  fr°"^  "-^^  wa!hing,wh.ch  euer>.  one  bring  thee  without,!  would  kilfe  d,ee,then  they  (hould  lo'^fctVcV ̂ " 
giueih  to  his        0"t  twinncs,  and  none  is  barren  among  them.        not  deipife  ||  thee.  lerofalem. 
Chorch :  or  that         6  Thy  temples  4re  within  thy  locks  as  3  piece       2  Iwilleadetheerf«rfbringtheeintomymo- OO'iw. 
his  fauhfuU  are     of  a  pomegranate.  thershoufe  :  tWe  thou  (halt  teach  mcc  :  4»;i  I 

"'Herfttwet"'        7  Thei-eare  JthreefcoreQueenesandfoure-  will  caufe  thee  to  drinkefpiced  wine,  «»i  newe 
that  the  btginoing  fcore  corKnbines,&  of  the  damfels  v.oiit  number,  wine  of  the  pomegranate. 
cf  the  Chorch  was      8  3/«  my  doueisalone,(f»</my  vndefiled,the       j   ̂  His  left  hand /W^svnder  mine  head,and  •>  Re»deCli«p. 

fmail,  but  that  it    jj  (jjg  ofiely  daughter  of  her  mother ,  and  fliee  is  his  right  hand  Qiall  embrace  me.  *•*' 

Ii'uUitTde"  ̂ '"'  dcare  to  her  y  bare  her:  the  daughters  haue  feene       4  '  I  charge  you,0  daughters  of  Ieru{ale,that «  ReadeCbap.' 
f  Hewentdowne  her  and  counted  herblefled:  euen  the  Queenes  you  ftir  not  vp,nor  wake  wj  loue,  vntilfhepleafc  ̂ ■'' 
into  the  Syna-       and  the  concubines,and  they  hauc  pravfed  her.  5    (Who  isthisthatcorcmethvp  outofthc 

frofBVam'eorthe      ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^  is  (he  that  lookcth  forth  asthemor-  wildernefle,Ieaningvponherwclbeloued?)Irai- 
tawe.and  the       "'"?>  ̂^ire  as  the  moone,  pure  as  the  funne,  terri-  ftd  thee  vp  vnder  an  apple  tree.there  thy  mother 
Prophets.  bleasanarmiewithbannei-s  1  conceiued  thee-.therelhecoceiued  that  bare  tliee. 

E  i'°'""J."°''""S      10  Iwentdowneto  the  f  garden  of  nuttesjto       6    dSetmceasafealeonthyheart,  rf«i  as  a  d  Therpoiifed*^ 

h  1 7a  nJe  « fwift  ̂^^  ̂ ^  fruites  of  the  va!lc>-,to  fee  if  the  vine  bud-  fignet  vpo  thine  arme:  for  loue  is  ftrong  as  deaA:  '''*i|'jj*r^"" '"l* 
as  the  ooblei  of     ded,  a«rf»/" the  pomegranates  flouriilied,  ieloufieiscniellasthegraue  :  the  coles  thereof  l^jfjigj,"^;^''  ̂  
my  people  in  n  g  I  knew  nothing ,  my  foule  fet  me  ■"  as  the  «r£  fierie  coles,  4>;W  a  vehement  flame.  hicn. 
theit  charets.        charets  of  my  noble  people.  7    Much  water  cannot  quench  loue ,  neither 

leriiralcmTfot'^le.        *  ̂   Kenirne,returne,0 '  Shulamite,retiinie:re-  can  the  floods  drowne  it :  If  a  man  lliall  giue  all 
lufalem  was  cal-     turne  that  we  may  behold  thec.Wlut  fhal  you  fee  the  fulftanceofhishoufc  for  loue,  they  would 
led  siialcm,  which  in  the  Shiilam,ite,to;  as  the  company  of  an  armie?  grtitly  contemne  it. 

Cgnifieth  peace.  CHAP     VII  8   e  We  haue  a  little  filler ,  and  fhccharfi  no  «  The  lewifli 

X  thtb»utk ofthe  Church  m*uhnr^:,^tr,.  I.  Sh,  H*f-  brealles:  whatMl  we  do  for  our  fiftcrvthen  fire  Church  fpeak.tb 
fMredcrchrkioHe  rox^riJer.  Oialbc fpokcn for ?  of'thcGcot^ler 

»  Hedtfcribetfc  TJ  OwbeautifuU  arc  thy  a  goings  with  fliooes,  9  Hf  fhe  be  a  wall,  wee  will  build  x-pon  her  f  jnve  be  Uefc 
•hecomely  beauty  LI  O  princes  daughter !  the  ioints  of  thy  thighs  a  filuer  palacerand  if  die  be  a  doore,we  wil  keepe  faft,  (he  is  meete 
oftheChurchin    drs  like  ievvels:  the  wotke  of  the  hand  of  a  cuH-  her  in  with  boards  of  cedar.  for  iiie  huiband 

rs7orar,ftl  ning^vojkemmi.  10  g  lama. vall,and  my  breaf^^r.  as  towers:  ̂ o^-''-^^^ 
fpiritaally.  2  Thy  naucll  tt  <a  a  fOund  aip  that  wanteth  then  was  I  m  his  eyes  as  one  that  nndeth  peace.     Jtomifeth  fidelities 

not  licour:thy  belly  «<«  an  hape  ol"  wheat-corn-       1  r   •"  Salomon  had  a  vine  in  Baal-hamon :  hee  and  conftaacie. 
pafled  about  with  lilies.  g.nucthe  vineyardevntokeepei-s-.eueiy  onebrin-  •»  j'''Vf '''['"  j**- 

b  ReadeCbap.  j     f>  Thy  two  breaftes  are  as  two  yong  roes  geth  for  y  fruit  therof  a  thoufand/riircei  of  filuer.  ̂ "(/oiJt.Matih. 
*"5"  that  are  twinnes.  12  £«rmyvineyard  which  is  mine,  «f  before  ,,.,j. 

4  Thy  necke  » like  a  towreof  yuorie :  thine  mee :  to  thcc,0  S.ilomon  apperteineth  a  thoufand  i  Cnrift  dnellcih 

cs'tsare  lik^  thefifh  pooles  inHeOibon  by  the  pieces  of fi'uer ,  and  twohundrcth  to  them  that  '^^^^f^^^l^l^^t 
gateofEath-rabbim  :  thy  nofe  «  as  the  towre  of  keepe  the  fruit  thereof  Wtbiull  hear*. 
Lebanon,  that  looketh  toward  Damafciis.                  *  J  O  thou  that  dwelled  in  the '  gardens ,  the  k  The  church  de- 

5  Thine  head  \'pon  thee  «  as  fkarlet,  and  the  companions  hearken  vnto  thy  voyce :  caufe  mee  f''"'',''''"*/''^ 

c  He  delitethto   bu(hofthineheadlikepurple:thckmg«tied«in  toheareit.  'tbem  yet'ihiT^tf 
*°d"  "b"'*^  *h"   '^^ "  "^'^'■^-                                                       14  O  my  welbeloued,  ̂   flee  away,  and  be  like  ̂,ouid  haftc  to 

comi'any'"             ̂     Howfaircartthou,  andhowcplcafaitt  art  vntothcroe  ,  or  to  the  young  airt  vpon  the  helpethrm  ia 
prtgtUntu       tfiou,0«;floue,inplcafures?                         mowitaincs  of  fpites.  theuuoubUii I  S  A  I  A  Ht  _adrita 



Itacls  ingraritude. 

Ch'ap.j. 

ISAIAH. 
Gods  plagues,    /[x 

THE     ARGVMENT. 

GOd,aecording  to  bitpromife,'Deiit.\  8 .1  j .  that  he  wou/d  neutr  leMe  hit  Church  de^ttuteofa  Tro^ 
phet^hathfiom  time  to  lime  ticcor/iflijhedthe/ame:  vhefe  cffic*  was  not  onely  to diclare  vnro  the 

teoplethe  things  to  come  ̂   whereof  they  badaJpeciaUreueladorij  butalfo  te  interfrete  anddtckre  the 
LaWtMdto  apply  particularly  the  doihine  corttemedbnefly  therein-,  to  the  vttline  andprtfite  ofthofi^ 
to  whom  titty  thought  it  chiefly  to  appertaine,and  as  the  time  artdjiaie  of  things  required,  ̂ ndptin- 
ttpaliy  inthe  dicUration  of  the  Larpe  they  hadrejpedtothreethtngs,  which  were  the  ground  of  their 
doifrine:  Fir/i  to  the  doSirme  contained  briefly  in  the  two  tables :  Jecendly  to  theprormfes  and  threat- 
Tiings  cf  the  Law  :  and  thirdly, t  a  the  ceuenant  of  grace  and  reconciliation,grou>icled'vpon  our  SauioHT 
ItfM  ̂hrifl,who  is  the  ende  of  the  Lawe.  Wbereunto  they  neither  addednor  dimimjhed^but  fhitlfitUy 
expounded  the  fenfi  and  meaning  thereof,  ̂ ^nd  according  as  Qodgaue  them  vnder/iandmg  of  things^ 
they  applied  the promifes particuLrly  for  the  comfort  of  the  Church  and  the  members  thereof ̂and  alfo 
denounced  the  menaces  again fl  the  enemies  of  the  fame :  not  fir  any  care  or  regard  to  the  enemies.,  but 
to  affure  the  (^hurch  of  their fhfegardby  the  defiruSlion  of  their  enemies,  ̂ nd  as  touching  the  docinne 
efreconciliation^theyhaue  more  cleerely  entreateditthen  »Aiofit,andfet  firth  more  liuely  lefm  Chrifl^ 
mwhomthiscouenantof  reconciliation  was  made.  Jnall  tbefe  things  Ifaiah  didexcellaUtheTro- 
fhets,  and  was  mo  ft  diligent  to  fit  out  tbefiime,  with  moB  vehement  admonittons,  reprehenfloni,  a»d 
confilations:  euer  applying  the  dodirine,  as  hee  fawe  that  the  difeaje  of  the  people  reqwred,  Hcede- 
(larethalftmany  notable  prophecies  ithich  hee  hadreceiuedof  God,  at  touching  the  promt fe  of  the 
Mefjiahy  his  office,  and  his  kingdeme.  ̂ tfi  of  theflitiour  of  Qod  tovrard  his  Church,  the  vccation  of 

the  Gentiles,  and  their  v'nion  with  the  ler/es.  Which  are  as  mofl  principall  points  contained  in  this 
botkje,  and  a  gathering  of  his  [irmons  that  hee  preached.  Which  after  certaine  day es  that  they  had 
ftoode  vpon  the  Temple  doore  (fir  the  maner  of  the  Trophels  was  to  fit  vp  thefitmme  of  their  doctrine 

fir  esrtaine  dayes  that  the  people  might  the  better  marine  it,  as  Ifa.S.i.and  Haial(^z,2,J  thePr'iefiet 
tool^e it dow»e andreferuedit  a>nongtheregi/itrs :  and  fo  by  Gods  prouidence  thefe  bookes  werepre- 
ferued  as  a  monumtnt  to  the  Qhunb  fir  euer,  ̂ s  touching  bsi  per  [on  and  time,  hee  was  of  the  fQngs 
Jiocl{e  (fir  .Amo\hts  fitther  xvts  brother  tOyA^^riah  K^ng  of  ludah,  as  the  be  ft  urilers  agree  )  and 

prophecied  more  then  6^.yetresfi-om  the  time  of  Vi^ah  vnto  the  r  eigne  of  ManaJJeh ,  whofe  father 
m  lawe  hee  was  ( as  the  Ebrewet  ivrite  )  and  of  whome  hee  iv-ts  put  to  death.  vAnd  in  reading  of  the 
Prophets,  this  one  thing  among  other  ts  to  be  obferued,  that  they  Jpeal^e  of  things  to  come  as  though 
they  ftere  nowepaji,  becaufe  of  the  certaintie  thereof,  and  that  they  conlde  not  but  come  to  pa^e^bi' 
taufe  Qod  had  srdemed  them  tn  his  ficrete  ceuKfell ,  and  fi  reuetled  them  to  his  Traphets, 

CHAP,     I. 

I  JpotArtfrootKth  tht  Irvis  cftktir  iugralitiiJt  nmtfiMern- 
vtjft,  that  ntither  far  Itnrfiii  noi  pKtiiJhracms  irould  <iMf.i(/. 
II  He  flitnithirf'tlhuy  Jnc'iUcfsxre  reiiCleJyand w litre- 
in  Gods  true  feruicefiiinirth.  i^  Heeprojiheciethofthedt 

flru^imof  jetujalem,  15  And  oj 'the  rtflnuiion  thtreef. 

a  Vifion  of  Ifaiah ,  the  fbnne  of 

Amoijwhich  he  faw't'concerning 
Iiidah  and  lerufalem:  in  the  daies 

of  "^  Vzxiah,  locham,  Ahaz,««</ 
Hezckiah  kings  of  Jiidah. 

Heare,  O  ''  heaucns,  and 

a  Tb9ti5,areue- 
IJcionoTptophe- 
cie,wliich  was 
ene  of  the  two 
fncanes.where- 
l>y  Goddeclirad 
liimrelfctohis 

limeSmfiV  «.  hearken,  O  earth :  for  the  Lord  hath  fayd,  I  haue 

and  therefore  the'  nourifhed  and  brought  vp  «  children,  but 'they Propbeta  were       hauc  rebelled  againft  mee. 
called  Jeers,  ^     -jfje  f  ̂̂ .g  knoweth  his  owner,and  the  afTe 
b  I'aijh'was  chief-  '"s  mafiers  crib :  but  Ifracl  hath  not  kno wen :  my 
ly  fentto  ludjh  people  hath  not  vnderftood. 
and  lerufclem,  but  ̂   Ah,  finfull  nation,  a  people  laden  with  ini- 

Ws'b'ooke ate"  *1"'"^ '  ̂  ̂  f"^ede of  the  wicked,coiTupt  children; 
;prophecieiconcet.  '^''^y  l^^ue  forfaken  the  Lord :  tliey  haue prouo- 
niog  ot)ier  nati.  Red  the  ̂   holy  one  of  Ifrael  to  anger :  they  are 
*"'"ii'°'  gone  backeward. 

'L^Ih'lK(ngs'         f    Wherefore  fliouldc yee  bee  •  fmitten  any lj,l.  of  there 
I^gs  reade,2.Kiogt(roQiChap,i4.  vnto  Chap,  if  and:Chroo.  fromChap.2;. 

'•WoChap.jj.  d  Bccaulevtieu  were  obftinaieand  inrenfiblf,  he  callcth  to  the 
dogime  creatures,  which  were  uere  prompt  to  obey  Gjiisvrord,  asDeut.ji.i. 
€  Redeclareih  his  greitmercy  towartithelewcs.foiafniuch  as  hechefethem  i> 
iMe  all  other  nations  10  be  his  p.'oplc  and  chi!dren,3s  Dent  10.15.  f  Tbemoft 
l(ioite  and  dull  btaftes  doe  more  acknowledge  their  dueiie  reward  their  n)a!ler», 
liieo  my  people  doe  toward  nie,  of  .vhorp.e  llicy  haue  teceiued  benefitcs  without 
tempatifon,  g  They  were  r.otoBfly  wicked,  as  were  their  fathers^but  vtterly 

COKupt,  andby  thcireuill  examplciufcAed  others,  b  That  is,  him  that  I'an&ili- 
eth  Ifrael.  i  What  auailei'h  it  to  fteke  to  amend  ]fOa  by  puD^limeat,f«eing  the BMC  I  coitc  A  |0i^  the  note  jre  lebeil) 

more?  for  ye  fall  away  more  and  more:  the  whole 
^<  head  is  ficke,and  the  whole  heart  is  heauie.  k  By  naming  tU 

6  From  the  Ifoleofthefoote  vnto  the  head,  '{j^'boJ'"",^^^;, 
there  «  nothing  whole  therein,  ̂ Mf  wounds,  and  f,eth,tbat  there 

fwe!ling,and  fores  full  of  corruption:  they  haue  was  no  pan  of  the 

not  bene  wrapped,  "mor  bound  vp,nor  mollified  wliolfbody  of  the 

withoyle.  blsTod!^"'"""" 
7  Your  land  is  wafie :  your  cities  are  burnt  .         '        . with  fire :  ftrangers  deuoure  your  lande  in  your  tf,j  body,  afwell 

prefence,  and»{  »  defolate  like  the  cuerthrowe  the  lead  as  the 

">  of  ftrangers.  chic&ft  waspla- 
8  An'ci  the  daughter  of  «  Zion  fiiall  remaine  ̂ "^il  ■    . ,.,  ,.      o  .  J      ...        ,    J       .        m  TheirpJaaues like  a  cottage  m  avineyarde,  like  a  lodge  ma  were  fo  "rie- 

garden  of  cucumbers  ,    and  like  a  befieged  uous  that  they 

Q[jg_  were  incura. 

9  ■  Except  the  Lorde  of  hoftes  P  had  referued  ̂ ^'  '°tM:>c, vnto  vs,  euen  a fmall  remnant :  \tee  flioulde  haue  repent. 
bene  as  1  Sodom, /Miifhould  haue  bene  like  vnto  n  Meaning.of 

Gomorah.  tbem  that  dwell 

I  o  Heare  the  word  of  the  Lord,  O  ̂  princes  bVcauSy   ' 
of  Sodom :  hearken  vnto  the  Law  of  our  God,  looke  for  no  ad- 

O  people  of  Gomorah.  uantageoftbat 
II  What  haue  I  to  doe  vvith  the  multitude  of  ̂*^'jij^'*^^^jJJ_'*» 

your  (acrifices,  faith  the  Lorde?  I  am  fiJl  of  the  foVtbem. '" burnt  offerings  of  rammes,  and  of  the  fat  of  fed  ̂   .fj^jj  j^  j^^ 

beaftes :  and  I ''  defire  not  the  blood  of  bullocks,  lufaletn.  ' 
nor  of  lambs,  nor  of  goates.  P  Becaufe  that 

12  Whenyecometoappearebeforeme,who  Jchwch"ocail"* '  vpon  his  Kame. 

q  That  is,  all  dellroyed,  r  Yee  that  for  your  vices  delittucd  all  to  bee  <Je- 
fttoyedas  they  of  Sodom,  faue  that  God  cf  bis  mercy  tefcraei  »  little  nuiubtr, 
lamenta.j.aa.  f  Altbuugh  Godcommaunded  theic  bctifices  for  a  time,  :s 
aydet  and  exercifesof  their  fayth  :  yot  becaufe  the  ̂ eo^ic  had  not  fayth  nos 
tepeotinc ,  God  d'tcftcib  tliem ,  Pfalme  50.  ij.    J^eime  S.i;    Amos  5i3l> 

Ffs  tiequired 



The  fall  of  Icrufalem  forctoUff.  Ifa iah.  The  teale  of  the  godly. 
required  this  of  your  handej  to  treadc  in  my  and  as  a  garden  tbat  hath  no  water.        ̂         ■  ■■■(fk 

.         courtcs?  ii  Andtheftrongfbalbeas  Ptowc,  andthe  P  T'lcralfegod, 

and  repenunce      •    '  ̂  ̂^'"^^  "°  '^°  oblations,  t  in  valnc :  inccnfe  maker  thereof,  as  a  (parke :  and  they  fhall  both  **'""  "  > .'  P"' 
D  Your  i.ctifices    ̂   ̂n  abomination  vnto  mee:  I  cannot  ruffer_y««r  burne  together,  and  none  (hall  quench  them.        mjlbcconimed 
offeiedinthenew  ncwemooneSjnor Sabboths,«orrolemncdaye$(;«  aseafilyasa  piece 
moonciand/ejfts:  e  iniqiiitie)  norfolemneaflemblies.  CHAP.     II.  «fiowe. 

h«/h?h''!,n"',l       H  Myfoulehatethyour  "  newe moones and  '  l''l{'>>«'>'f^-"l'''f^,,dt.,chnp.,.„?,h,Cmik,c»Htd. 
hereby  hypocrites,  J       J'       ̂     ,  ̂     ̂     -^       ,  ^     u     j  ,  «TbipMmM>inlofihtrHt.'t:ai<ianUob{}mtie. 

wSnh  tiiinke  to  )  0"^  appoynted  feaftes  :  they  are  a  burden  vnto  "^  ■' 
pitaie  God  with  me  :  I  am  wearie  to  bearc  rhe>?i.  *T '  He  word  that  Ifaiah  the  (onne  of  Amoz  fiw 

"-'Tem^eCel         ̂ '   And  when  you dialftretch  out your Iiands,    *  vponludahandlemlalcm. 

trevoydToffri'h  1 «)'!  hide  mine  eyes  fro:ri  you :  and  though  ycc      .*  *It=»niallbcintheMdaycs,that  ymoun-  •ji/;V««.7.4. •ndmercie.  make  many  prayers,  I  will  not  heare : /or  your  fa'ncofthehoufcofcheLordlhalbeprejiaredin  a  The  decree md 
X  Heiheweththat  hands  are  full  >=  of  blood.  J^c  top  ofthcmountaines,and'^flialbe  exalted  a-  ofaimnceotGoJ, 

wheremrnbegi         ,g  x  Walh  you,  make  you  clcf.ne  :  takeaway  bouethe  hiUes,  and  al  nations  (lial '  flow  vnto  it.  '«"^'>'"g'hc  ■*. oentoauatice.de-     ■  mi     r        ■  i        /•         i     ,-  ■  •'  ̂i     a„j_  t    ,t     h  ir       ̂   "lurjtionof the 

teite,  ctueltie  and  the  emll  of  your  workes  from  betorc  mmc  ej'es:       /   And  many  people  (hall  go,  and  lay.  Come,  chuch.whchis 
extotfion,  which    ceafc  to  doe  cuill :  atidlctvsgo  vpto  1  themountaineofthcLord,  chiefly  meant  of 

'•"'"'« ^v '''o'"'.  17  Learneztodoevvcll:reckeiudgement,re-  to  the houfe  of  the  God  of  Iaakob,andhevvill  •''''.""«°'''^''f'i^' 

ftTw  h^i'an'^er,  li^^e'the  opprefTed :  iudge  the  fatherlelfc  andde-  teach  vs  his  wayes,and  we  will  Nvalke  in  his  paths:  pL'^'.olVftete ' 
•odnot  acc'epi      fend  the  widowc.  *  for  the  «  Lawfhall  goe  foorthof  Zion,and  thc  anddifcemed. 
them.thoiigh  ihey       18  Comenowc,  a  and  let  vs  rcafbn  together,  ̂ vordof  theLordfiomtlerufalem,  c  When  the  king- 

feeme  neuet  lb  ho-  faith  die  Lord :  though  your  finnes  were  as  crim-       4    And  g  hee  (hall  iudge  among  the  nations,  .^"7'  *'^^''"'}, 

y  ByS;Jrward  <'",  they  (hall  be  made  &  white  asfnowc :  though   a"'! ''  rebuke  many  people:  the>'  IhaU  i  brcake  lTc%uh'Sor 
waOiiog.he raea     they  were  red  like skarlet,  they  (halbe  as  wooll.     their  fwords  alfo  into  mattocks,  and  their  (peares  the .(oftrine.°  Here 
neth  the  fpiriiuall:       19  If  ve  c  confcntand  obey,  ye <hall  eate  the   into  fiethcs :  nation  fliall  not  lift  vp a  fwordea-  aim >« declared  the 

letsl^frfp^M     goodrK,.of  theland  g^inft  nation,  neither Ihall they  learnc  J' to  fight  ̂ :I^S^, 
and  auend  their         20  But  if  ye  refiife  and  bc  rebeIlious,ve  fhnlbc  »">' "^re.  they  ate  called, 
lines.  deuoured  with  the  fworde :  for  the  moiith  of  the       S     O  houfe  of  laakob,  come  yee,  and  let  vs  J  Alluding  to 

2  Thiskindeof    Lord  hath  fpokcn  it.  Uvalke  in  die"  Lawe  of  the  Lord.  mount  Ziod, 
fccond «:? J.the         2 1   Howe  is  the  d  faithfull  citie  become  an       ̂     Surelv  thou  ">  haft  forfaken  thy  pcopIc,the  ch,«VlhetS. 
Scriptures  v(e  in     harlot?  it  was  fill!  ofiudg?ment,eNin(lice  lodged  houfe  of  laakob,  becaufe  they  are  0  full  cf  the  ̂ Micah^t. 
manypbcesa-       therein,but now e^/;«7 4rf  murthercrs.  Eaft  toxict-/, and<ireforcereri  as  the PhiiifHnis,  «  Meaaing.the 
gaioil  the  hyptv         2 1  Thy  f  filucr  is  become (IrofTe :  thy  wine  is   °  and  atound  with  ftrange  children.  *'",<'!'  '■°^"°' 
crices,  who  pre-       ̂ ;  ,     •i-'  J  _     tl„vi      j    ir  n  n     r     /-i        o        11    ot  laluaciou. 

tend  moft  hol;nci  '"'-'•' "'":"  "'a«t.  _  7    "1  heir  land  alfo  was  fuU  of  V  filuer  &goId,  ,  xhis  was  jccom. 
and  religion  ID  2  J  Thy  Princes4«  rebelh'ous  and  compani-  and  there  irar  none  endc  of  thdr  treafures -.  and  pliihed,  when  the 
word,  but  when     oils  of  g  theeues :  euery  one  loueth  gifts,and  fol-  tficir  lande  was  fiill  of  horfes ,  and  their  charets  <^o'i"'l  ""as  fitit 

brethren  ihould  ̂ ^^^  neither  docth  thcwidowcscaufc  come  bc-       8  Their  land  alfo  was  full  oEidolcs:  they  wor-  thence  went  the 
appeare,  they  He.  forcthem.  fhippcd  the  worke  of  their  owne  hands  >  which  row  aUhe  wo.-ld. 
clatethattbey  24  Therefore  fayth  the  Lord  God  of  hoftcs,  theu- owne  fingers  luucmade;^'.  j  The  iord,<  hich 

»«'eT",o".  ̂ ^^  *■  "^>?htic  one  ofIfrael,Ah,  I  «iU .  eafe  me  of      9    And  a  man  bo.ved  bimfelfc,  and  a  man  in^pt'v.f'-J,'';'* 
aTokno.vifi  mine  aduerfaries,  &  auengemc  oFmine  enemies.  ihumbJed  himfelfe:  therefore  ""fparc  them  not.  bim. 
docaccnieyou           2j    Then  I  will  tume  mine  hand  vpon  thee,       lo  Enter  into  the  ro  eke,  and  hide  thee  in  the  h  Thattheymiy 
without  caufe.  gnj  hy^ne  out  thv  droflc  ,  till  it  k  bee  pure,  and  diift  fi-om  before  the  fcare  of  the  Lord,  and  from  "''i'oi^'-'ige b  leltriDoers  .  ,,  ,i    i    '  •  ^       '  ..u       i    ■        rL-  ■   n-  their  linDCS  an<J 

ftiouid  pretend       take  away  all  thy  tinne.  thegloivof  hismaieftie.  tume  to  him.  ■•■ 
any  rigour  ou  26  ̂  And  I  wil  reftore  thy  iudgcs  as  at  the  firft,        1 1  The  hie  looke  of  man  (hall  bee  humbled,  i  He  rtieweih  tbe 

theirfinnei.wcre        27   Zion  (halbe  redeemed  in  iudgement,  and  alltkeproiideandhautie,aiid  vponallthatiscx-  (hould  doe  good 
theyneuerfoma-    they  that  rcturne  in  her,in  "» iiifrice.  alted:  and  it  fhalbc  n  ade  lowe.  one  to  another. 

c^He  fhrJ^th  that      - 8  And  the  »  ddlmt^ion  of  the  tianl^rcfTcre       r  j  Eucn  ̂ -pon  all  the cciiars  of  Lcbanon,that  .'J,^"  "„„.!' •»hatroet.er  adurt  and  of  the  (inners  fliaibe  togethfif :  and  they  that  arehie&cxalted,&  vponalltheokesofiialhan,  mics- 
fine  man  indureth,  forfake  thc  Lord,  (loalbe  confumcdk  14  And  vpon  all  the  hie  t  n-,ountaines,and  vp-  k  He  fpeakeih  not 
,t  onght  t,  be  at.  p     ̂ ^     (^  ,[^g  confounded  ferthe  ookcs,  on  all  thc  hilles  that  are  lifted  vp,  "8'"*  '^'if  f , tributrd  to  hlE  ,.•',  ,        '    ,  r      \  i        ,-,     ,i        n  i     J.  «     j  i-  '  j  weapons  4  lawlol 

owne  ineteJalitie  which  ye  hauc  dchrcd,  and  ye  (lialbe  alhamcd  of      1 5  And  vpon  aier)  hie  tower,  and  \-pon  cuo}'  warre.bi.tflieweib 
•lid  diCobtdieiice.  the  gardens,  that  yc  hauechofcn.  ftronewall,  how  tbe  hearts  of 

ri  That  if.  leiT..        JO  Forycftalbeasanoke,whofcleafefadeth:       i6  And  vponuaHtheniippcsofTarfliinijand  theeo.ilyO.aibc 
falem,  which  had        '  '  '  r  n  /         affcfted  oneto- 
promifed  fidelitie  wardaaother:  which  peace  and  lone  doih  ̂ egln and  grow  in  this  life,boinialb« 

vnto  me.a*  a  wife  to  her  hoiband.  t  Giueiitocouetoufnei&  exiottio.which  he  perfied.wheiiweareiuyncdniih  ccrheaiiChtitl  lelus.    1   Seing  theGentilei 
(jgnified  befotebyblood.ver.tj.    f  Whatfoeuet  was  pure  in  thte  before, is  now  wiUbefoieady.makeyoiihafleanJd.ew  throithe  way  towotfhipGoJ.  m  The 

<-orrupt,ihough  thou  haue  an  outward  (hew,     g   That  iStdieymaintcine  the  wic-  Prephetfecirg  thc  finall  hope,  that  the  lewet  would  conictr,  coirplaineih  to 
k:d  and  theextortiooeis,and  not  only  do  not  punifh  theni.but  are  tfacmfelnes  fuch.  God,  as  though  he  had  viterly  f  rfaken  them  for  iheir  finnes.   n  Full  of  the  cor« 

N.\\'lienGod  «'il  iV.ew  hinilelfemeicifulhoMsChurcli.he  ciUeth  himrtlfe.The  ruption  that  reigned  chief!  \  in  tbe  Caftjilttfc  o  They  altogether  gine  ihcftifeldes 
liely  one  of  Ktarl .  bu;  whenhehathtndowith  hucnrmiet.he  iscalledMighiie,  lo  the  facionsnf  other  nations,    p  The  PropliVi  6rlt  rondcmncd  thrirfuperni* 

as  agalnft  whom  n  i  powtr  is  able  to  reCH.  i   1  nil  take  vengeance  of  mine  aduer-  lion  and  idolatrie ;  next  their  coueti  ulueflc  jnd  ihildly  their  vaine  tnift  in  worlrf- 

liries  the  .'ewes  andfo(atistieint'(lerirc  bypuniOiingthem.  Which  tiling  yrthee  ly  mrjncs.     q  Henotelh  the  nature  of  the  idulatef!,wliKhate  ncucrfatitfied  ia 
do:h  with  a  giiefi  beraufeof  hisconerao^    ;k  lelt  the  faithfull  among  them  their  fupeiditions      r    Thu«  thr  Prophet  Ipake,  being  ihflaniel  with  the  zeale  »f 
fimuld  bc  out  r  come  with  this  threainmoheiwdeth  this  contolaion.  t  H  iionly  Gods  gloiy,  and  that  he  mighrfsarc  them  wihGdJs  indgemenr.     f  Meaning,  as 
the  worlte  i.fG.id  to  pi-ritie  the  lielrt  of  i«i6  which  thing  hv  doih  becaule  of  hit  fooneas  God  fliall  Seginne  to  e\ecu:c  nil  ludgeinents.     t   By  hie  trees  and 
titomife,mide  concerning  the  faluation  of  hit  Church,  nr  By  iufti<c,ijn;ent  f7odi  moiintaices  are  me-inl  them  that  are  pi  oad  and  lot  tic  and  thinke  themlelues  mo(V 

faithful  pto.nife  which  it  the  caufe  of  (hfdelioeraoce  of  his  Chorch.    n  Thevic.  Kmng  In  this  wotld.     u  He  condeinnethiheir  vaineconfidence,wkichthe]'hail 

V-i  ihill  not  be  paitakersof  Gods  praaiife,Pral  17:  9.   o  That  is,  the  tiecsaod  ioftiougholdcs,  and  in  their  rich  marchandii'c,  which  btought  in  vainc  pleafHtCft  < 
'ieifanC]<Itcet, where  ̂ ecotPBiiiidolaCtic, which  watfoibiddeniDeuc  16.22.  wbertnilh  mcoi  miadci  became (ffenunate,  \ 

.i-VMl 

on 



Gods  terrible  iudgemcnu.  Chap.iy.iiij,  ,    The  pride  of  women.    4J 
^  vpon  allpleafant  pidures.  for  yc  haue  eaten  vp  tfie  vineyard ;  the  Ipoyle  of 

1 7  And  the  hautinefle  of  men  flialbe brought  the  poore  u  in  yourhoufes. 
low,  and  the  loitincfle  of  men  (]ialbeabafcd,apd       ijf  What  haue  yc  t;o  do,thatyebeatemy  peo- 

the  Lord  O.aUoncly  be  exalted  in  that  day.  pis  to  pieces,'"  and  gi  inde  the  faces  of  the  poore,  "  """bat  it ,  yte 
1 8  And  tlie  idoles  will  he  vttcrly  dcfttoy.  f  uth  the  Lord,^ ««^  tTie  Lord  of  hoflcs  ?  ,„arfl°LT""' 

•  W9/"MioA'«f«  19  Thenthcyfhalgoc*  into  the  holes  of  the  i6 'iheLordalfofaith  ,nEecaufethed:iUgh-  n"He  meoa'cetb 
ij.jo.'«f.«.i».  rockes,&  into  the  canes  ofthecarthjfrom  before  ters  of  Zion  are  haiitie ,  and  walke  with  <>  llret-  the  people.beciofe 

rTh'^nijUcaft  thefeareoftheLord,  and  from  the  glory  of  his  chcdoutneckes,  and  with  p\vandringe)es,wal-  ofii.earrof»ntie 

tbcm  into  nioft  maiefhc,  v%htn  he  fliall  arifc  to  delkoy  the  earth,  king  and  4  minfing  as  they  goc ,  and  making  a  "omtD,  which'" 
vilea»<i6lihy  pl»-  20  At  that  day  Hall  man  caft  away  his  filuer  'tinckling  with  their  feete,  gaue  (hem(eluei 

cei,when  i^bc)  p«^  i'^°l^  5  and  his  golden idoles  (which  tfiej'  had  17  Therefore  (hall  the  Lorde  make  the  heads  loaliwaDtoonefle 

MfaVle'toheIpe*  "1^'^c  themfchics  to  worfliip  them  )  ̂̂   to  the  oTthe  daughters  of  Zion  balde  ,  and  the  Lorde  "vvu°h"d°^' them.                  mowlesandtothcbackes,  fhaldifcouer  their  fecret  partes.                             rrdiheirpridt. 
jf  Cad  "^yo"         21  To  go  into  the  holes  of  the  rockes,and  in-       1 8  In  that  d^'  Ihall  the  Lorde  take  away  the  p  Asa  figne, 
If  !l',„'°lilf!!t'r,  to  the  tops  of  the  ragged  rockts  from  before  the  ornament  of  the  llippers  ,  and  the  calles,  and  the  'b^'  '•"? » o(  man,  wiiole  lije  r,      ,        .      "Hr  11  n  •  i  '»         »  '  notchafle 
it  /o  fiaile,  that  if   'carc  of  the  Lord ,  and  from  the  glory  of  his  ma-  round  tjTCs, 
biiBoffbenop.    icflie,  when  he  dial  rife  to  deftroy  the  earth.  19  The  fwcetc  belles,  and  the  bracelets,  and  tucir  R>antonnei. 

**ol!fU ''h"''ou''      21  Ccafe  you  from  the  mp.nwhofey  breath  is  the  bonnets,                       t  They  dcMttd 
fciue  to  do  "wi'ih    "^  ̂   Heftrels:  for  wherein  is  he  to  be  cfteemed?  20  The  t>'res  of  the  head,  and  the  floppes,  and  '!"*"  .'","'^''5" 

Co*                                       CHAP     III  theheadbands,andthetabkts,andtheearaings,  l^liJf,"^;',,^" 

I    F.r»AeyBM,»/-»«*^»;,/,C«a"».,/7Mt/4ir«y«*.  »i/>«.™  21   Thcringsandchemilfflcrs,                                 fowed  vpoti  ,hem, tndiiut  them  fii>/ifh  prmci,.    >4  The  coMloufieJ/i  oj  tie  22  The  COltly  apparell  and  die  VailCS,and  the  wh.eh  tinkled  at 
^                gouermiin.  16  jhrftidiiafthiwomtiu  \vimples,and  the  cufj^ingpinnes,                           '*"' "V"  e      11 

F Or  loe,the  Lord  God  ofhofres  will  take  away  2j  And  the  glsfles.and  the  fine  linnen,and  the  Iheieihi".  pf.u- 
fromleru&lemandfromludahtheftay^and  hoodes  £indthe'"launes.                                      cuIarIv,hf°i)Kr*>eth 

jraftedintheita.    theftiength:  f«f»  all  the  flay  of  bread  ,  andall  '  24  Andinfteadeoffwectef3uour,therefl!aU  the  lightneft,  and 
tX^t.!::i.'^^<'^yf^^'<^^            _,,             -          ̂   ̂   befyuke,andmfteadeofag-rdle,arent,andin-;;i^-^ff«;;» 
ehitti-tyftouM         2   lheftrongman,andthemanofwarre,f'the  freadeofdrefnngofthe  haire,  baldneffe,  andm  w  ih  comeK ap- 
beiakeo  Irom       iudge  and  the  prophet, the  prtident,and  the  aged,  fteadeof  a  ftomacher,  a  girding  of  lackecloth,  pa  ell  according 
hThl                    ̂     The  captameoffiftie,and  the  honourable,  <»W  burning  in  ftcade  of  beautie.                          10  their  degtce. 

goBe«oS      and  the  counfeller,  and  the  cunning  artificer,  and  25    Thymen  tfhaUfallbythefword.andthy  {■Yf^^'^^l^ 
niiiuftet.             «^  the  eloquent  man.  ftrengthinthebsttell.                                         puniiluhewo- ■ 
e  Bythefehemta.     4    And  I  willappoint  ̂   children  ttibc\!a.6z  26  Then  (hall  her  gates  ir.oiirne  andlamenr,  men.boitheir 

Vltut^Xf^tv   p™»ces,andbabes  (hall  rule  Quer  them.  and  lhe,beingdefolate,(hall  fit  vpon  the  grpiind.  ['"^'"^•'^'^'1^ 

e«c.y .h,ngti.,r       /     Thepeopl* flialbe e  oporefled one ofano-  j^.^^^^g,  „j  ,1^  ̂ , ,,,^„„ ,„^ ,  ̂ii,^ ,,^  „«  :ZZi^'    " wasiB  any  eflima- tner,andeueryonem'hisneighbour:thechildren  ' 
tioo,  andwbstein  (hall  prefume  againft^Jie  ancient,  and  the  vile  a-  C  H  A  P.    II II. 
they  had  any  o«a   fTj|jj£jjj^gPjQjjQm.2Jjjg^  ,   ThtfmtHttm^tiiitofm^iiafti'lheiitsJrulUenofltruftlin:. 
lion  CO  vaaot          °     .      ,     ,                     *    n     11   f  ..  1,    t.    1 J       ex.-  »  TturreceiefGtiiTJion'^e'nth^rtrnxine. 

^'S"'""-,  •      K    .y.      fl  ,    V"f  u    I  I"     ?}^^  t?"  A  Nd  in  that  day  Ihal  a  feuen  women  takehold  >  v^-^^Cod  IW 
^Jtuo^l'ma  ̂ ^o*"oJ^-'^°"f^«f  his  father,  <i«<i/^j.,  Thou  A  of  one  man,  faying.  Wee  will  eatc  our  ovwic  """"•^•"^,, ••e,bmiowit,ma.  hnfrcrothinc;  :thouflialtbeourpruice  ,  andkt  u      j      j         -i                           r.      .         1     g""«f.  tbere  (hall 
nets,  knowledge    rKj,  foil  h?,^„4,.-r}„n„k^„H-                            ^  bread,andue  wjl  weare  Our  ovvncgarments:only  not  be  owman 
andftrength.                    ̂ Y    l'"'^^ 'u  "^  f,"  ̂              r    ■        ,  b  let  VS  bc  Called  by  thv  name,  «.a  take  away  QUI   fo^nd  to  bee  the 
c  Forlackeof          7    In  that  day  he  fhall  gfwcare,  faying,  Ican  crep,och             '     ■.        ̂                     /         head  to  many  wo- good  regiment      not  bean  heber:  for  there  is  no  bread  in  mine  J    t   Ju  ..j     n   ii»t,„Hi    j    r^u^r     j^i,-  men.jDdihey 
and  order.            u^  r          i^  i  •        «      /■          t.  ■   ̂     In  thatdav  fliall  thc  ̂   budot  theLordcbc  ^„„,,,„. ,„   ' 
anaoraet.            houfe,nor  clodiin":  i^erf/irc  n-iakc  mc  no  pruice  i^    ,c  11      j  „i     ■              4  ,t,„  r    v      cu     "'"'•'"  to  wo- 
f  He  (heweth  that  of  the  people  beaiitiftill  and  glouous  ,  rnd  the  fruite  of  the  n-.anJy  (hameiifl. 
thispiaoue  Dialbe       o    ■!->    "i   1*  rr  t     ,- 1  _  •  f  m         jt  jl-  earth  flialbe  excellent  and  pleafantfor  them  that  "cfle.ii  all  feeke: 
lohirtrble.that         f    Doiibtlefle  leriilalem  IS  tailen,and  ludAh  IS  are  efcaoed  of Ifrael                                            vniomcM.andcf. 
contrary  to  ihc     fallen  downe,becaiife  their  tonpue  &  workes  4re  Ju     u^.u  .n  ,11,0  i=fr  ;.,-7;««    .,-4  t,^»  f" ''"'"''^'"S"' 

cc™moUa.,e,ofagamfttheLord,toprouoketheciesofhisglor^^  ,  J     -rbenhethatl]  alLe  eft  mZ  on,  and  hee  ,„,„,d„;^
.  • 

jn.n,wh,chb,na.    -       1  he  h  trial  of  their  countenance  tefrifie^  tf'.atfl^nremameinle.-ufa.em  flialbecaliedho-  ,  „c,hcoo,.,hnC lureareambm-     „„^;/i,u,^         1       i    i    •►u  •  r            ̂ T  Iv  ,^K^enerv  one fiialbc  ̂   \vnnen among  the  li-  band.aud  Utvsbe 
cus.noMOialbe     agamflthem,yea,  they  declare  their  rinncs,as  So-  ̂i'l^i^^Czlem                                              called  thy  wiu«. 

[ir.obe'ih''eir'''  f °".'l 'j^'l       them not.\^-o be  vnto  their  foiiles:  S "                  £       ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^ filthinefleof  ."j  '=°'f?/,''7 iipgtobetheic       for the\' haiie reivarded  euill  vnto themfclues.         ,^j      ,  c-,-  „j   ,„  ►»,   rui     j    r '''0"gl>""o be cuueinour.                ,^   ,c          c      1    vio-iu..    „ii     -.i-.u  ■  n.  the  daughters  or  Zion,  and  puree  the  t  blood  ot  wiihopt  an  head 
„  „             10   « Say  ve,Swelv  it  (nalbe well  with  theuift;  t      n^       .    r.u       jjo^luo^^f  u    .u  r    •.  wiim  ut  ̂n  ncjo g   Feareniallra-     r^^^t^  n    ti   '       .t.-   r    •_       ru  •           1,  Icnifaleinout  of  the  middcsthcreor  bv  therpirit  andhusband, 

fher  cau^hini.o    for  th^'fliall  cnte^efru.e  of  their  workes  ^f  g  i,dgement,and  by  the  fpirit  of  burning.  ̂       d  Hecomfort.th 
r':"'%''r'Hi'/J      Tk            ;'Vr'(      5'n-fi^   '"''r  5     AndtheLordlhalcreatevponei.e.yplace''''Chu,chinthi, then  to  take  (uch  a  tow.tor  the  reward  of  his  lundsfl-^albeORien  him.  c              ̂ -              ,            ^i     _/rL.Li-       lJL      r    defolation.which 

.l.ng.oos charge       ,  ,   k  Children -r.  extortioner  of  t^v  oeonl..  P^ "^""^  ̂ '°?' ^""^^  ̂l?^"'^^  affembhes  thereof    „,,,  .^^      ,^  y,^, 

d«ed.wh«rerpon  the  nay  of  thy  paths.  .  ^      '      »    j  ■  ̂ n.  v     c        n    j       •      u      "fnll  lovyard  the 
they  now  (it  an  r  j  TheLord  ftandethvn  tooleade  vea  hee        ̂     Anda  coucrmgflialbeforafliadowjn  the  fa,;\,/ull  „,l,o»gh 
wp«dentfa«,hee  n     aAv     Jt  "™^  ̂  '  °  P^«9«e  >  >  ̂3,  ncp  Jay  for  the  heate,  andankceofrefugeandaco-  theyfprang  outof 
Otollfindethc       flandeth  to  mdge  the  people.  utrtforthcftorme  tandfortherainc  theea.fh.asChap 
■•rkeof.heiria>.       14  The  Lord  (hall  enter  into  iiidgementwidr  "'"^°"'^'^"°^'"^    ana  tor  tne  ramc.  45.8.  some  bythe 
Pieiicin  Ueit        the 'AncicntS  of  his  people  &  the  princes  therof:  baddeot  the  Lord  meaneChriil.    e     He  albdeth  to  thebooke  of  life,  whereof 
Wthead.  r      t  r  teade  Exod  i2;j:raf»niDgGod5(ecret  counfell ,  whttein  hjiclefi  are  predcfli- 
i  Re  yethataregodlyaflutedthatGodwil  defend  yea  in  the  !nidtoftbir?tro|j,  nateiolifeeoeililliDg.    t    Tha'is,  thecrueltie,e«orrion,  aaarice,andall  wic- 
WcL   k  Becaufc  thewickedpeop'eviefjrt-.oieadciiftto  tKeitptintcs,ihentoihe  kedntfle.    g     When  things  ihalberedrefled  that  were  amilTe.    h    Heallodeili 
CommandemeaisoJGod.hcr  fheweth  ihathee  woolH  gine  thetn  fuch  princes,  by  toihepilhtoftbe  clcnde,Exod.ij.ar.n)eanipg,  that  Godjfauoot  and  proteflion 
•bom  they  Qioald  haue  noheipe,  but  ihatfliould  be  maufsft  tokens  of  bis  wrath,  (houldappeate  in  eueiy  place,     i    Ti-c  faim/ull  ate  called  the  glory  of  God,  be. 
krcanie  they  Oiould  be  fooles  cSemioaie.    1    Meaning  thai  the  ruUrs  and  gooet.  (aufebisimage,  and  tokens  oniis  grafc  (hinetn  them,    k    Cod  proaiifctb  tb  b« 
Mats  had  dclbercd hit  Cbuicb  ,  &  not  ptclittHe(lic,accord(sgjce  ifecit  diKti««  tbc drfcote ef  bit  Cbnrcliagainft  all  ir«u:'les  ar d dangets. 

Ffj     '  CHAP, 
A.    



The  yineyardc.  tfaiah.  Thevifionofthediuiricmaieftie. 
CHAP.    V.  maner,  and  the  ftrangers  (tall  cate  the  defolate 

I  yndtrthc/imilititileofihtvine  ,  hit  difcriiith  tblpatl  of  places  ofche  fat. 

th'fft»fli.  sofiMrMtrict.  II  Thiir drunkmntjp.  y        ,8  ̂ Wocvnto them, that dtawiniquitie with  X  Whicfcvfrall 
of,h„r  cofimm,..  y  cordes  of  vankie,and  ilnne,  as  with  cait  ropes-    }"Z""T' "?"' 

jThePropbMby  V -TOwev.illalfingto  my  >>  beloued  a  fong  of       ij>  Which  fay,  2  Lcthim  make  fpeederfct  him  to  ha.' d",  the  ilea, this  long d»tii fee   i \Jnny  beloned  to  his  vineya-d ,  *  M/beloiied  haftenhis  worki,that  wemayfeeic:andiecthe  rcunceinnnnc. 

pUseVeMhii'in.  hada^  vineyard  in  a  very  fruicfollhilj,' •  cbunfellofthehotyonsoflfraeidrawncereanj  ^  "^''''^«!*"'»    ' 
gratHudt',  and  2    And  hcc  hedged  it  ,^and  gatha-eddiit  the  come,that  we  may  knoj.v  it.  w^djTfthl^ic- 
Gods  ramie.        ftones  of  it  ,  a?d  hce  plj^ted  it  with  the  beft       20  Woe  vnto  them  chat  fpeake  good  of  cuill,  ked,wh"ncheyMe 
^  fert"'i!°iMt  '  plants  j  tiand  hee  bi^ik  acowre  in  die  middes  ̂   and  euillofgood,which  put  darkenes  for  light,  menaced  with 

»'./?»  '  ''     "    theveof,andrnadeawineprefl'etherejn:  then  hee  and  Hght  for  darkenes,  that  put  bittei- for  fweetc,  G^''»''»''s«'neo[i, 
c  McaDiDg.thaihe  looked  that  it  ffiouid  bring  fooithgirpcs :  but  it  andfweeteforfbvvre.  a'whlcn«enot 
hid  planted  «u     broiiglitfoorth  e  vviidc  grapes.  21  Woe  vnto  them  that  are  ̂   wife  in  their  afhimedoffinne, 

mTrifl^iiiuil^i   .3   Now  therefore,  6  iiil-^bitants  of  lerufalem  owne  eyes,  and  prudent  in  their  owne  fight.         not  cat*  (or  ho- 
abonJant,  andinen  of  Iu(bh,iudge,  Ipray  you , '  betwecne       22  Wo  vnto  them  that  arc « mighcie  to  drinke  *"  „  '  ''"*  *^  r j.r.i  I  '   ̂   '    I      J  J        '  ,.  a  .     growen  to  a  del- 
d  He  ijaiedno     mCjardmy  vmeyard.  wmc,  and  to  them  thatare  (trong  to  powre  in  j,;tjteimpietie. 
diligenunoicoil.      ̂      *'^^"-  '^°"''^ -^ '^^""^ '^""^^■"X  "^°''^  ̂ °  "^X  fcongdrinfce:  b  Whicuatecon- 

vtifs'he  decbre'th  vineyard  that  I  haiie  not  done  vnto  it  ?  vvhy  kuie       2  5    Which  iufttfic  the  wicked  for  a  revardc,  '^""'tf'  of »['  "i*: 
what  ihey  were.     Ilookcd  that  it  lliould  bring  fooithgrapcs ,  and  and  take  away  the  righteoufnes  of  the  righteous  „i[jon."  *  ""**" 
f  Hemalieththem  it bringcthfoorthwilde grapes?  fromhim.  c which jienimet 

o*neVa''jfe"for  as      5  '  ̂̂ ^  "''"'^  ̂   ̂''''  ̂^^^  y°"  ̂ "^^^^  ̂   ̂'^^  do£  to       24  Therefore  as  the  flame  of  fire  dcuoureth  '""••y  but  ihewe 
much  as  i?  *a5  eui-  '^Y  viiie^'ard :  I S  will  take  a  way  the  hedge  diere-  the  fiiibble,  and  m  the  chafte  is  confumed  of  the  '^"'  ̂"n°u!"^ 
dent  that  ibey       of,  and  it  (hnil  be  eaten  vp:  I  wil  breake  the  wall  dame./5  :heir  <*  rooteflialbe  as  rottaines,&:  their  ald^d[*a  "ken'oes.'"' 
wetcthecauieof    tho'eof,and  it  ihalbetrodendovvne:  .  bud  fhall  rife  vp  like  duft,becaufe  they  hauccaft  d  Both  they  and 

g  I  V)l  uke  no'"       ̂     And  I  wil  Ir.v  it  wafte :  it  (hall  not  be  cut,  ofifthe  Lawe  of  the  Lorde  of  hoftes,andcontem-  'u"'P'*?""/hiJ? 
more  cate  font.-     "Or  diggcd,butbrifels',  and  thomcslhal  growe  vp:  ned  the  word  of  the  holy  one  of  Ifrafl.'  be"e°r 
Bieaning.^bat  hee    I  wil  alio  commaund  the  cloudes  that  they  raine       25  Therefore  is  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  kindled  «  Heefliewetb 

w.iulJ  takejr..in    ̂ ^  ̂ ^inc  vpon  it.  againft  his  people ,  and  hee  hath  Rretched  out  his  that  God  had  Co 
tninUUrs,  arid  all       7    Suicly  thc  Vineyard  of  the  Lord  of  hoftes  «  hand  vpon  them,andhathfmittenthem  that  the  '"te  uuniOitdihir 

other  comfoiies,    « thehoufeoflfraeljand  themenofIudah<frehis  mountaines  did  tremble:  and  their  carkafes  were  dum'becr'eatutef, 
aadfcndthcmcoB-  ple.^^ant  plant ,  and  hee  looked  for ''iiidgemenc,  tomeinthemidsof  theftreetes,  i»>;<i  for  all  this  ittheyhaJbsnefii" 
iraty  plagurs         j^^^j.  hj.|,Qyg  oppreilion :  for  ri?hceoufneire ,  but  his  wrath  was  not  turned  away ,  but  his  hand  was  p''S"*^>  "'""W II  lufigenunt  anu    1     ,     ,  ,    •  •>  cj  '  n        j_    i         n'lr  haacbtoe mote 

,igh.««raeffea,e  behoide' a  crying.  ,      ,     ̂   ftretchedoutftdl.  .    fe^K^d  there. 
tiueftuitetof  the       8    Wocvnto  them  that  ioynchoufe  to  houfe,       26  Andheewilliftvpafigne  f^^ltothenati-  jorehiiplaguei 
feir«ofGod,and    jft^l  lay  ficlde  to  fielde,  till  there  beno  ''place,  ons  afarre,and  wil  hifle  vnto  them  from  the  ende.tnuftjcontinm:  till 

'  imeU  opp't"  uir'f    ̂'^'^  ye^  "i^y  be  placed  by  your  felues  in  the  mids  of  the  earth:  and  beholde,tbey  fhal  come  hailily  jJX'j'hll^''  '* 
there  ii  BO reli-       oftheeardl.  withfpecdc.  -  /Hem*  make th« 
fion.  9    Tte>«inmineJeaies,/47»6tfacLordc  of      27  None fliall  g faint  nor  ̂ l^amor^ them:  BabVlo«>ian$  to 
'  °''^''"'"*  hoftes.Surelymaiiyhoufesfhalbedelblate,  euen  nonertiall  flumbernorflcepe  ,  neither  (hall  the  «»aie  againftthem 

^rl  wit,  for  the  g'"t  and  faire  without  inhabitant.  girdle  ofhis  loyncs  be  looCdSi  rbr  the  latchet  of  g'^'*  ̂̂   ^^^'"^  " 
poote  to  dwell  la.      10  For  ten  acres  of  vines  Qialyeeldone™b3th,  his  (hooes  be  broken :  ftfndetd.  '       b 
1  ihaaeheidthe  and  the  feed  o  fan  "  homer  (hal  yceld  an  »  cphali.       28  Whofearrowesflialbefiiarpe,  and  all  his  g  They  fliall  be 

l°Uh:l'oo'tf  "^      ' '  f  Woe  vnto  them ,  that  P  rife  vp  carely  to  bowes  bent:  hishorfc  hoofcs  fhalbe  thought  like  pri^mptj^and  loHy 
m  Which  coBtei-  foHowe  drunkennelTe^and  to  them  that  Continue  flint,and  his  whccles  like  a  whirlewinde.  «n'ge"ncc,*^° 
aeth about  tenne    vntill  q  night,  fi/i  the  wincdoe  inflame  them.-  2^  Hisro:iring/?;4/6?likeafyon,andhecfliall  h  The  en'emie 
poHels: Toy  entry      jj  And  the  liarpe and  viole,timbrel,and  pipe,  roare  like  lyons  whelps:  they  flial' roare,and by  rtiaUhauenone 

yV/lJ  o«  potte'l.    a"<J  wine  are  in  their  feafts :  but  they  regard  not  holde  of  thepraye :  the\'  Qiall  take  it  away ,  and  l^vheT/u^s  iei 
a  Whichcontei-   the' workeof  the  Lordc  ,  neither  conlider  the  noneflialdeliucrit.  clued  the  c^rueltie 
neth  an  hondttth    worke  of  his  hands.  50  And  inthatdavthcyfhalroarevpbnthem,  of  iheeneniie. 

^""i!''!:  t,h  "^  Therefore  my  people  <■  is  gone  into  capti-  astheroaringofthefea:andif''theylookevnto  k  The  lewca  Hull 

«ih°thtenpo't!""  uitie,becaufc  they  had  t  no  knowledge,  and  the  the  earth,  beholde  d.irkeneire,^«</ roiow,and  the  {"'i^",,"^^^' teli,and  ij  in  dry    glorie  thereof  <!r<f  men  famildicd ,  and  the  muki-  light  Ihalbe  darkened  in  their '  fliic.  i„dah. 
thisgsatfnuch  at    tude  thereof  is  dried  Vp  with  thirft..  r  H  A  P      VT 

^ThltTp'ro"-        i4Therfore«hdharfiinlargeditfeIfe,&hadi  ,  K„y^,«,,  *r,",^,,V  Ji,^,«,  AW»,  »;.., 
pjinrotdillgence  OpC"Cdhismouth,  Withoutmcafuro,  &theirglo-        i/flie.     9  HtjlifwtththeooUDttcieDffhe  feofle.    11    The 
tofolIowthcK       ric,ahd  their  multitude,  and  theirportipe, and  he       titfiruUionoftheUnd.  t?  Tirrfmnmrtjniud, 

'"*««:  ,  that  reioyceth  among  them,(hal  defccnd  intoit.  |  N  the  yeere  of  the  death  of  King  Vzxiah,  '1  '  <'oin\etitA Q  Which  ate  ne-  ^    »    j  n_   v     l  i     j  i  \r        i/    l    »       j /-    •  ^t.-   u   l  not  himfelle  to 
uerwestyofiheir       *5  And  man  Ihaloe  brought  downe ,  and  man  1  faw  alfo  the  Lord  fitting  vpon  an  ̂   high  throne.  ,„,„  in  hii  maie- 

jiotin^'aiid  r  x.-ef-    fhalbc  humbled ,  eiien  the  eyes  of  the  proud  ihall  and  lifted  vp,and  the  lo\ver '  partes  thereof  filleii  iJie.  but  according fine  pteafiircsibut     bc  humbled.  thc  TCmplC.  aimaoscapjcitie 

"rouoj^'t^tbi"         ' ̂   ̂^^  ̂ ^' ^"'■'^^  of  hoftes  flialbe  exalted  in       2     1  he  -^  Senphims  flood  vpon  it :  cueiy  one  ;,j'd h'° Xt^T'l 
prouo  e  o  iudgement,andthcholy  Godlhalbclanftjliedin  had  fixe  wings:  with  rwainehccoucredhis*  face,  by  vifible  (Ignes,!**; 
r  They  rfoatd  not  iuftice.  •  and  with  twainehe  coucTcdJiisf  fcctc,  ahtlwitli  lohnBiptittfawe  ' 
the  prouident  care      1 7  Then  (hall  the  "  kmbcs  ffedc  after  thdr  twaine  he  did  g  flic.  '     the  holy  oboH  m ofGodonrrtle,  theformcota 

flor  for  whatend  he  h:th  created  thrm.    f    That  ij.ftiall  certainly  got:  for fo  the  done,    b    As  a  iiidge  ready  to  giiie  fentrnte,    e    Of  hijgjtmcnt ,  or  of  hi«' 
Prophetsvfetofpeake.atthoughihe  tkingwhichlha'lconietopatfc,  weredo;ie  throne,    d  They  weleAngels,(ocJlled,^ecanfe  they  wereof  afieriecoloor,  to 
already,     t   Becaufe  ihey  wouldnot  obey  ihewordeof  God.     u    Meaning,  the  finnifictbattheybntnt  in 'he  loueofGod.crwereJightasfiretoexecntehitwill. 
grane  fhaUwallowvp  them  y  fhal  die  for  hunger  A  ihitd.anH  yet  for  all  ihii  great  e   Signifying  ,  that  \  vy  were  not  able  to  endure  thc  brightncifeof  &>ds  glorir. 
Heftriu'lfon  it  fhal  neuer  be  fitiatr.    x   God  comfottfthtbe  poote  limbe?  of  bis  f  Wliereby  was  declared  that  man  wa»  not  abler  n  fee  the  biightiieffc  of  <io<liB 
Cburcbiwhichhadlinllragrrs  in  other  coiT;r;es,ptninifingthat  (hey  Ihoulddwell  them,    g  Which  thing  de(la.cib  the  prunopt  obedience  of  the  AiigclitOClCCUtt  . 

ui(bofcfUcciagiiii;iVvhciofihe)'kadl>iodept>uedby the  fatindctudtyiwtit  Codtcommandcmeiit.  ■'...-{.<.  -  ..J 
3    AntJ  1 



M^ins  lips  polluted.                                           Chap.vJ;.  Chrift  promilcd.    44 

3     Ando!iecrvcdtosiio!iiO-,and'rdydi*'Ho-  tailes  of  thcfmoking  i"- firebrands,  fbwhjfuri- 
,,  7 ,:' ',;ZtEVh„  Jv,  holy,  1;o1y  *»  die  Loitl  of  hoiks ;  flic  whole  ous  vvrath  of  Kcda  and  of  Aram^and  of  Kelr-ar  [  ̂̂Y','' ̂ '"'^ 
thchoivAnocls     nvoildi-;  full  of  hs  glory.,            .,     ,     ,  Misfonne.                                                .     ,  acdiiiill<j«Kkc!f 
jnnotutishe      •,    4    And  LhcJincdsofmcdqorechceKes '•  mo-  J     Becaiift  Ar;im  hain  taReh  ivkkcd  cbimfcll  be  cii.rnciicd. 
.  emiciues  in       |,gj  ̂jj .},(.  yoyce  of  him  that  cncd.and  the  hoiife  aeaind  rhee,  <j«<iF.phraiiii,  aiid  Kcmaluhs  fvnncl  6  vviiicu  na«  jti 

i);aifii  f  God,  to             ni    i    •  •  u  r      1.                      J.    J  o.                 ̂             f             »                    -y;-         ,   .  ̂    ilueKtiranrf  ai 
{^c«l.v!ti,acinall  «as filled  With fmoke  faj.ng,                         ■  n,  a  u     j,    '           <"-.«iXmt^ 
onrlineswe             5     Then  Ifayd, '  \Vo  ismc :  tor  lam  vndone,  tf    Let  vsgoevpac;ainlHudan,andlct  v$u-a-  loihchuuici^' 
ftiould  giueour     bccaiifclam  a  man  of  polkitcdlips,  &  Idwcllin  kcnthemvp,  andmakc  a  l.reachth:n-cin  forvs,  DauiU. 

rt-o'°Mhr/''''^cnirom  the  maltiir  with  the  tongs:  -8     For  the  head  of  Aram  wDamaftus^dnd  the  "^^'V'^l''^^^^^ 
wr,iid,&iheifoce      7     And  hc  touched  my  moiitl^  and  fayd,Loc,  head  of  IJamafcus.  tt.llliin  :  and  wivliin  line  and  ifjfahcon'.nr.eUi 
all  creatures  a:e     this  hath  touched  thy  lips,and  thinq  inic,uitie  fliall  I"  tiiieefcoreyeei-e,  Hphraiiii  (Iiallbee  ddlroycd  that  the  Uiaditu 

boimd  to  praife      [^g  taken  away,  and  thy  "  finne  flialbe  purged.  from  being  a  people. "  y^^j/"  'ib"'''  '"'«''"""> 
J  Which  things        8  Alfo  I  heard  the  voyce  of  the  Lord,  faying,       9     And  the  head  of  Ephraim  «  Samsj^^^'d  W^"^;;-'^^^^^^^ 
weretoconfimie   VVhonic  fliall  I  fend'*  and  who  fiiallgoefor  vs?  the  head  of  Samaria />Rema!iahi(bnne.i  ^pffe' thePropl)ct,tl.atie  ihenlfaid, Hereamljfcndme.  Jceucnot,furcly yelliallnotbecrtabliibed  i.vtotie 

17^,?r^l!'iK?i'h!      9    And  he  (ayd,Gne,and(avvnto  this  people,       10   f  And  the  Lordfpake  againevntuVuu.x,  .-'---""that ct  man:  and  by  I  he       ,,     n     ,,  ,  •^.      1       1      ,        '      ̂      n  j     ■     T  ■  1  '  "  llaiilidrd  iliu 

ImoVewasngBi     »  YeO.all  heare  m  deede,  but  ye  niallnot  vnder-  faying,           _                   ,                                   ilei&ge. 
■fiedthebii/idnf.Te  ftaiid : yc fliall pLiincly (ec,and not pcrcciuc.  n   Alkc  '  pfigne  forthecof  theL.ordethy  j  torii'econfit- 
Aatftioii'.dcome       10  M.ikc  the  htart  of  this  people  fat,makc  their  .God;alkcic,  «>/;(;riiichcdcpli)bcncr!tK,Oria  irationof  tliis 

rHeV^lcedui.is  "'■«fi"uie,andnait  their  q^es,  left  the^^  |  ̂        ''          ̂      ihrrg,  tlm ilime 
(ortnocaufftjthe  thcir  eycs,&  hcarc  with  tlicir  cares,  &.' vnderfiand  12   ̂ utAhaifayde,!  will  not  afke,neith^r  wit  de'ttoved  ind*" 
one,  becaiife  he      with  their  hearts,and  conuert,and  iic  heale  them.  1 1' tempt  the  Lord.                                   ;   ,       thon  i-'ruemed. 

JrTur'&T""       "   IhenfiydljLord,  Phowlong?  Andhee  1}  'Jhenhefaydc,Heareyounow,Ohoureof  k  Notiobeletue 
iforeh'jdmore"'^  anfwcred,  Vncill  die  cities  be  wafted  without  in-  D.aiud.lsiiafmallthingforyoutogrieu&'men,  Cod^^o  dwub. 
needetoglnrife    habit.int,  and  the  houfes  without  man ,  and  th?  thatye  will  alfo  gricue  my  God?                           t°mfpt!"od':b!iw» 
•^"■^ '.'7" '■'«  An- land  be  viterly  dcfolate,  ,                                  '  ̂ 4  Therefore  the  Lord  "••himfc'lfe  will  giue  teiuie a  fjgne  when 
^le  other"  "becauit      ̂ ^   Aiid  the  Lord  liaueremoouedmcn  farre*-  youafigne.  }iel]olde,  the  virginc  fliall  concciue  Cod  rffeicih  it  fo» 
the  mote' neere  y  way,.indr/;ir*i<;agreatdefolationiii  thenUdsof  3^bcarc,afomj<,andfiieflialTc.-ir,hisnarae|llm-  cf*ouHi^r'"'i^' 

niMappM.ci.eeh   ,  die  land.                                                               4'  "^a""-^'-      '  ̂"'    '    ''           '   '"'                  '         Uto''teb'clla8«iS 
tof^.d,trteait.re      _^^   Eut  yet  in  it  |J.i/i!<  q  a  tendi,  and  n-ia'.t  rc-  .  2j  ."Biitt^r.andf-.or.y  lljallhsciatfjtinheijaii^  bimj,  -    ̂   ." - 
owie  nnfte  ard  %  rt"^)&  'l^albe  e;iten  vpas  an  elme,  for  as  an  olce,  knowledge  iioVefufe-theeiiilii  and  to  ehiife'  the  '  ̂  tbl<*c  you 
corruciion.        '  >vhich haueafuhftancein  them ,  when  they  caft  good.                       -  •■                   .        <         "  Jiaueto^docvviiii 

m  Of  thebunif     ihtir  kiitti :  (h  th^  holy  feed  eOiall  be  the  fub-  \6  For  afore  the  ochijde  (ball  haue  know-  tcnm'cGodsine"fI^ 
the'fife'n'rf"'     ̂ ancethercof. '                              :.-'■-   ■  ■   :■.  .ledgctoercbevyetheeiiil!,andtochufethcgood,  fengtu  :  bm  iti* 

■«ento..".""D  Thi5declaretluh;t*ia^A^tr-,n,lfr  t.ue  obedience  to  God.t'ill   .theland,  diatthou  abhorrcft ,  Ih.ilibcforlaktn   f^^^-'^'.^'^f  "I**" 
hehaticpargijdvj.     o  VVhttihy  is  Jel^<r<hlijefurthe  malice  of  inso  GadwJI  .pf  both  her  Kings.     ,  ,"    ,^,  tcLics'      ' 
not  imniedrjtty  take  3'.vay  his  word.WJieevM;!  ciufeit  to  beptfithcd  to  :hcir         17     The  LordC  fball  brjilSr  Vpb'tf  ttlbb,    a'ld   m  l  c'sfmuchai 

^yrl7i!e'X.Vefi?,t''MJ-nJ''?''ri';L'^  ypon.dw  pcopkVaiW  vpon  thy.  fathtrs  hquCe  .hoi.-...vnvvor.  ! hereby  hefshotteththclilininerstodBeiheirdustWjjndaiifws.etU  toihe  \Mf   -/.       ,    •.  ̂   ,   \:   '  '  /- •        1  :_    /     Ti  tK..  f.  i  r,-,i  iV„  t.:. 

I<edmurmur<TS,that  tb.ou^h their owne  n.ahce  lh6i,l;ea.tin.ardcned.  M;tt.i,      ̂   ̂̂   QJy.CS  tiiab are  r.ot Come  f;om  th{;  d3y  that  „,J;,J,;°^„,j|:J 
i4.aa.s8,s«.iom.ii.8.     p   As  hfcwaxniooucd  «  iditiie /.ealeof  oodsgloty.fo    P  Ephraim  depj^tcd  fromllldah)  *«f^  tflE  Kin?  will  oiwafione' 
was  he  touched  *itl)  a  diwitable aRc.1:o'B  t.usrd  the  people,     q, 'M^aiirrg.tlie    of  ̂ Aflbur  '  '         '    '  "^  HhicTlhalSe  that 

■  zi.htoZedeViah.     r    FortKefrv  ccOl:  they  IhaM  fcemeto  be  cattn  vp:  >ei  ihey    the  rfi,e  that  !Snt  the  Vttcrmoltp.m  ofthcfloods  [h ,,  ff,ft  "r  ,ii (hall  after 0or''*-     -- ,  •  1  ■•  . .    ,     ,-_.i  ,  -   ,    . .  __    .    , ..  .     -  .       ̂ r  ■»-   ^  • ..  t  /»     .t_  .  1.   i_!-f^  •_  *._   .?      ,       1      r 
lie »ll  afterOorilhasairee.  which  in Kintet  locfcihhij  Itauti,  SEiifccmetlj  19  be    of  Fgyi  t^Rndfor  thcbec  wbichis  ijl  the  land  of  {,„„,.  ,„4mi 

ead,>«fe,umraeri*frtftr,at:d-g,t.-nc.    .  •    -1-/      -■.-.;,'   .;m-,&-^      .,  ' ' '     ,    "v    .    .,  Z:^t^:... 

:;-;  •      ,      CHA^ !».'-•  V;i^.ti.'.Kir-    >        in%defol^teva!lcys^-and:it1tMholcrofthti'f^'''''^''''^''< 

*  i"&/'^'-^"'-  ̂   ?i^"'^':°^'f«*;'»J%'/^«'*  "r6cR^s,'ai^d  vponaitthofni^'pkcLVandvponaU  7^'/,ZV,mI 

"i.KJxii  i£.St       A.  Ndintbidayesof  *AH3z,  the  fonne  of  jto'-      -ao.  Inthat  day  (linll  the  Lord  ffiauVwith  ara-  Coj  «;rfM«;. 

|l7r.S)rj4, 
*  To  n  it.tl-e  fe- 

tht"MkittelV'''  .%.hCagainftir,buthecouldnoto'uercomeit.'  '     at   Andinthe  famediy  fhalldrlian  ."nouri-l)  io">'i^'<'as«ihet 
Rhiiwajbuer-'   .;  2-;  ,And_itu«toldethehoilfeofbDauid,fi\'-  ayongkqwejandtwofbecpe.      :-;    ■   '-"        '  ̂f"d"e';«n    ̂ * 
Tm'" '•      v-    ''^SvA!''aii\isiby!iedwitb<:Ephrait{l:tH-crefbrchrs       iii^And  foi'the  ̂ abind.nncc'of  mflkc,  that  o  Notir-aimg 
Kr^nS'-       ' -^'  '"^'•'^  moiied,  and  theheart  of  his  peoplcas  they  lliallome,  hec  fl-,all  eate  l.uttet';  for  Inkter  chM-M^  ̂ "v 
r Yhat  hjh kI.  '  ̂̂^' "«"  of  ̂̂ '^  f^^rcft  arc  mooiiet!  by  the  winde.  and  bony  Ihall  euery  one  e;;tc,-,-,hic!i is  left  with-  '*"/'!';■'  ̂" '''''""* 
becwfe-hat       '      'J     fThen  ftydethe  Lord  vnto  Ifaiah ,  Goc  inlhc  iarid.  ■;  ,"  .he  ■  eere'T 
Tfib>wj5thc       foorth  nowe to mectcAliax  (thou  and "^ Shear-  dii.te.lon.ibe 
g'ej'.eft.Cene.        iaQiub  thy  fonne  )  at  the  endeof  thccondt]i<- of  Kings  of  Samaria  an  J  Sj'rianalhedtfttoycd.    p   Sine*  iheiimeihstiKetmI.it 

A  Fo.'f,are.         the  vppcr  poole,in  the  path  of  the  fullersfielde,  J''t\Z'^'^YT^'!^t''''"y  \ '"*'•'•""'"•;"'"'■  P-'^hy  "."«'  Mea. 4-l''  r  .       A„Ar      .     ..     L-        -r-  r     u      J  JL     n-.  "'"g'^'Ef  ̂ 'r'"Jn>  ■  f«' by  rfsfon  ihecounitey  is  bole  *  n.oyli,  it  isf.iU  cfflKS, 
•.K      ftnw    ''•     f  ''■     A"a'^yV"fohnn,Takehcede.andbeftil:  »<  Air.rijis  Wlof  btes.    f  S-yifyin,,  thatno  pla<e(ha!lb.ereef:it.m  ihern. 
ineteft  llialhe.       tearcaot,  neither  bee  faint  hearted    for  tJietWO  *  Thatistliatwhichisfroanhetellydownewa  d:  tre?riinn,that  he*culdde. 
iMfoe.  which  ,.,,,„,.  ■  firoy  both  rreat and  Imalj.     u  Ke  tharhcforehsdii^-eat  nomberr  rtaittlMlis!! 
ssnie  ifaahgatichijfonne,  «,  r,g„,fic  that  the  leaof- the  feepjf  (houl(fc  k.  be  content  *ith  eric  kowe  and  two  fneepe.    x   Tbenuirher  of  men  O-.aU  b'.!o. larneoia<H  thcitcapuumc  Ja-i!I,t.h3i>fctveteaftc(flalbc»hleto«onti(h->llaUonndamly. 

E.f4  ij  Ai:; 



The  waters  of  Shiloah.  Ifaiah.  To  fccke  God  oncly, 
»5  Andatthefametlaycuery  place,  wherein  tumbling  ftone,  snd  as  a  rockc  to  fall  vpon,  to 

fhalbc  a  chouranci  vines,  llialbe  a  thoufand  pie.  bochthehoufesof  Frael,  /miisz  fnareandaj  a 
f«of fiIuer:y«itrhalbeforrfiebriers,andforcfac  nectotheinhabicancsof leruCilcm. 
thomes.  15  And  many  among  them  (hall  ftumble,  and 

Eoc^otVkew,ide      "'^  Jj^'J^'^P^""  r^"1;l*/5T?,^u  °"'  j^^^f^Ufn^fi^bebroi^enandlhalbefnaredand      ■ 
o*afi«  among  the  comethidier:  becaufcallchebndlMlbcbners  (halbc  taken. 

buA«.              andthomes.                                   l- ^^.^  »6  '^Bindc%-ptheteftimonie:realevpthcLaw  r  Tkcoohalifc,: 
r  rbe  mountiin.-t      aj  Rut  on  J^  all  the  moimtames ,  which  (halbe  among  my  difciples.                                            fake  me'yec  y« 

wo«"hatee  t'licd  l'??^'^  T^}^^  mattocke ,  there  iTiall  not  come  1 7  Therefore  I  nill  ̂ vaite  vpon  the  Lerdcthat  '""  "'''"«• by  fuch  at  Qia;  fttc  chithcr  the  feare  of  bners  and  thornes:  but  diey  hath  hid  his  face  from  the  houfcof  laakob,  and  I  h!^,TT- 
.»<bemfor(uc.     fhalbeforthe  fending  out  of  buUocks,  and  for  will  looke  for  him.                                             f»«ftaledjnjo«r 
«oof.                 the  treading  of  fheepc.  18  Beholde,  I  and  the  f  children  whome  the  i"  M'«ing.tic-» 

,     .  l-orde  hath  giuen  mee ,  are  as  fi^nes  and  as  won-  !^'l  *'"  *;!"  °8 
CHAP.    Vlir.  dersmlfraeT,  t  by  the  Lorde ol" hoftes ,  which  l^Z'jT^J, I   Tit cafliuilit  of  ffriiliaJluJih  6/ thf  ̂ Jjtiam.  6  Tht    QWelleth  in  moiint  Zion,  whomtheworld 

um,,cof,he  hwt,  9  The  d,$r^ion  ,j  ,bt  ̂ fyum.       j  5,  And  when  they  (hall  fay  vnco  vou,EnQuire  '''"'*• "  "'°"8'' 

»fGidmH{iL,uqJiU<it.  «thenithathauearpu-itofdiuination,andatthefte/,^j"o"*'*^ 
Mr.  »         u-T     jr-j                ^v    L  'oochfayerSjWhichwhirpcrand  murmureii  Should  worthy  t»liue. OreouertheLordfaidvntome,Takethcca  not  a  people  enquire  at  their  God?  from  the  »li-  «  Thi/wasacon; 

„             2  great  roll,and  write  in  It  0  with  a  mans  pen,  uing  to  the  dead?                                                folation  m  theit 

!t"i;\e'cafl"'  ̂ ^iP^^'^^^fofherpoyk:h.l{.etothepraye:  .^  To  the  y  Lawe,aDdtothc  tcftimonie,  if  Ih^tlmb™"!! 
.tn«yt,ecaf,iy          ,  Then  I  tooke  vnto  me  c  faldifull  ̂ vitnefles,  the^' fpeakenot  according  to  this  u  ord  :  ir  «Ih:- '0^^.:^^^^^^ b  MeaniDg  after     ">  rccorde ,  V  riah  the  Pneft,  and  Zcchanah  the  caufe  there  U  no  ̂   light  in  them.                          b"t  by  the  will 

t!«  common  faci.    Tonne  of  leberechiah.  21  rhenhethatisaflhacdandfiimilhed.aiall  """iV'^ 
mTgSeft:""      ̂   After,Icamevntothedprophete(re,which  goeto  and  fro  inair:  and  when  hed^albe  hungry,  luM^''' 
c  fcLcfethe        conc..iuedandbarealonne.Thenfayd  die  Lord  See fhall  etien  fret himfelfe,  b and crfc his  h^  sh"uUcorGo<J.  ' 
:;„Do  wj.  „f  great  to  me,eall  his  name,  [I  Maher-fhalal  halli-baz.  and  his  gods,and  (hall  looke  vpward.                    P«P'«  ''"I"'  f"- 

"I'.'e'r  fwt  ledte't™5vVath'rtdtymL5^^^  ^^f/  And  when  hee /hall  looL  to  the  earth  be-  r^'H:'!^;";" 
."ci.whieii  ̂ ^V'^ocryCjMytathaanciniy  mother,' tie Ihal  holdetrouble  and  <:darkenerre,vexaaon4«^an-  refufetobetao.S cr.di<e  takeaway  die  riches  of  Damafcus  and  the  fpoyle  gui!h,andhe«  driuentodarkeneffc.  of  .be  Propher. reople,  ot  Samariajbetorethekin^of  Afihiir.  ,      .       .  who  is  the  month ■  this 

5  f  And  the  Lord  fpa^e  yet  againe  vnto  me,  fj°r':^^  '""'"J"!-''^  V  *  u'  ''".'^'  *■/,'•''  ]' ')'  '"»«<»  °f  s^""^  y  Seeka door*  r,,,i„o  f        .^       O  >  'cmedie  m  the  word  of  God  where  hii  will  isdeclared.  z  They  haue  no  know. 
j[.  ''')"'o'  ,     .       ,.  I'dge,  but  are  bliode  leader*  of  the  blinde.     a   That  is,  in  ludab,  where  they 

6  Becailfe  this  people  hath  rcfufed  thcwaters  lhoi.ldhauehadteft,:f  they  had  not  thus  grieoouflyoffirndeH  God.  b  In  whon 

.vpo-      of  g  Shiloah  that  runnefofdy,  and  reioyce  with  »''»'« ''>er  bad  put  their  truU.    c  They  (hail  tbinke  that  heauen  and  earth  and  all 
-'^..*.r.  Rezin,andthefonneofRcmaliah,  oea.ute,  are  bent  agarnftihem  to  trouble  ,be«. 

w.fe'anK''I^      7    Nowcdierefore,  bcholde,  the  Lord  brin-  CHAP.    IX. 
dene'in  jvifion     g^*  ̂   vpon  them  die  voters  of  h  the  Riuer  »  ̂''''"""""'f  »^Gn»>i"-  <»  ̂f'ophttutfcbrijf.  ,4 

i^.T-:"t*;«rr.  mightieanSgrcat,eM.»theKingofA  T*e^^^««..«./Me*..rr,i,,/oMW,,»V4^„,.,«,r 
I^'rw/Ir,  *''-^'  •  ̂"  ̂"  ̂^V'  ̂'^  ''^  (hall  come  vp  vpon  all  their  y^  Et  >  the  darkeneflc  (hall  not  fr  according  to  ,  H„,„„6„„rf. 
e  Before  anV  child  nuers,and  -oeouer  all  their  banks.  I  the  afflidions,  bthat  it  had  when  at  the  ̂rft  cheChnKlS 
beabletofpe.ke.    ^  »  And  (hall  brcake  into  ludah,  ««^(hal  ouCT-  he  touched  lightly  the  land  of  Zebulun  and  the  »f"'hcre  great 

'       "     '  -^     ..  .  'uas  ''""tningSiP'o- 

■  Doling  to  reftore 
I  lor-  {hem  to  gi  eat  glo» 

.  ̂     .  -  III        -      —    -    -    --  -'  ryinMsniah. 

f^oteofmoorM  9    Gather  together  on  heapes,  O  ye '  people,       2  The  people  diatd^valked  in  darkcnes,haue  l*  wherewith  ir- 
Zu>n,out  of  Che  and  vc  (halbc  broken  in  pieces,  and  hearken  all  fecne  a  great  e  light:  dicy  that  dwelled  in  thcland  c".'*"?",""!"'' 

rT-le  though  me  yc  o^  faiTC  countreys :  gird  your  felues,  and  you  of  theftiadowcof  death,  vpon  them  hath  the  feMiSwa;?' 
<-itie:mfanmg,that  'halbe  broken  in  pieces :  gird  your  felucSjand  you  f  light  fhincd.  '     light  icourge  in  re- 
ihey  of  ludah,  di.  flialbc  broken  in  pieces.  ,     Thou  haft  g  multiplied  the  ration,  aWnot  'pea  of  that  which 

owneT««  '°  ̂^'^'^  """^^"  together,  yet  it  (haU  bee  increafed  the^  ioy  :  the>'  haue  reioyced  before  t»t^^'sli^ml" 
which  w«  fraall.  l^-oupit  to  nought:  pronounce  a  decree,  yet  (haU  thee  according  to  the  ioy  in  harueft,  Md  as  meh  oeier,  iho  ca.  icd 
dtfired  fuch  po.v  It  not  ftand :  for  God  IS  ividi  vs.  reioyce  when  they  diuide  a  ̂ yle.  tbe  iftaeliies  a. 

er  and  tichesat  1 1  For  the  Lorde  fpake  thus  to  mee  in  takir.g        4    por  the  h  yoke  of  their  burthen ,  and  the  "'**'  '^T''""- 

li.VndTrrael  *'''    "  °^  '"*"'  ̂ ^^'  ̂ ""^  ""S^t  me,that  I  (hould  not  ftafFe  of  their  (lioulder  and  the  rod  of  their  op-  uwel'Ind  Ge^o! 
h  Thatis,iheAf.    walke  m  the  way  of  this  people,  fiymg,  pre{rourhallthoubroken,asinthedayofMidian.  tilesdw-Utoge- 
lyriaoj,  which  12  Say ycnot,  A  «>  confcdenicie  to  all  them,to       j   Surely  euerybattellof  tht  warriouruwith  ther  by  rcafon  o< 

dwellbeyondEo.  whomcthis  people  fayth  a  confederaci' .  neither  noyfe,&  with  mm'bling  of  garments  in  blood.but  '!'•'' '*.'««  "- 
f  UMbe  ready     ̂ ^^  V^"  "  *eit  feare,nor  be  afra'/d  of  thcin.        this  fhalbe  i  with  burning  <»nrfdeuouringof  fire.  t^'oigaaetoHT lodrownethem.        ij    P Sandificthe Lordof  hoftcs, anJlctTiini       ̂     For  vnto.vsachildcisboine,  <zn<i  vnto  vs  tam. , , 

k  H;fp<akethiUif  be  your  fcarc,  and  let  him  bc  vour dread,  a  Sonne  is  giucn :  and  die  goiiemement  is 'vpon  <(  ̂^'bicbwere 
tr,  Mefsiah,  Of  14  Andhefl'.allbeasaqSanauaric:  4«r  asa  ,  ,,„     .,,.;.,.       >...«.    ,j     '•?='« '"pby. 
Cfiri(t,iD  whor-ie  Ion;  andtheProphet  f^eakelhof  that  thing  whichQioulde  come  to  paOethree- 
the  faithful  a'eteconifotted.and  whowould  not  fuffer  lli^C^u^c^to  bed-ilrnyfd  fcore  yertes  after,  asiboiighit  were  nowe  done,  e  Meanir.g,  the  comfort  of 
vttctly,  )  Towit,  ye  that  areenemitsto  theCKurch,a?the  AOyrians,  Fgypti-  theitdclioe:ante.  (  1  his  captiouic  and  dtliocrmce  weir  figures  of  curcap- 
am,  Sy  ian<.&c.  m  To  encourage  oie  that  Ilhnnl  loot  lhriHl<e  for  the  inftdelide  tiniiie  hy  lir.ne,  and  4  f  oordeliuerance  by  (..hrift  through  (he  preach'ng  of  the 
ofthispe-'ple.and  fonegleS  mine  office,  n  Cnofcnt  notje  iha'at!  godly,telhe  G'fpel,  M.r.vis.i*.  g  Their  number  was  gitater  when  they  went  into  capti- 
Iragoiindfriend'.liipihat  thi'pcoplefeekewiihftrai^tfsandidola'ers,  o  Mea-  uiiicthen  whrnihcy  returned, buttheir  ioy  wai  gfaier  a;  their  retiirne,Hag.».i». 
ning  that  rSey  fhooldenot  (care  (be  ihi'ig  that  t^ey  featrd,  which  haue  no  hrpe  h  Thnr.  gaueft  them  perfit  ioy,  by  lieliuering  ilicm  and  by  dcflrnying  the  tyrants 
in  God  p  Ipputti  >g  yon:  tiuft  onely  i.i  him.ia  calbng  vpnohini  inaductfuie,  that  bad  krpt  them  incrtell  bondage,  ssihoiidldftdeliiiet  thimby  Giiieop  fiocn 
pjtientl.'lonkinjforhii  helpe,and  fearing  tod  leanv  thing  contrary  to  his  will.  iheM''i'-nittfs,Iu<(  7  »J.  i  He  fpeaketh  ff  ihedel:ue  ance  of  his  Church.whicli 
q  H.-  will  defend  ymi  which  are  bii  cleft,  and  tcie:lall  the  reft,  which  isnicnt  rf  bebarhdeliuercil  iri  actilouCy  frcmhistoemiet,  bicfpecially  by  tbcc9mining«f 
CiiriA.againftwfMiuf  Iewc]|houldflumblt&fal.Liik:,;f- 010.9  ,-;  i.pet,:,78.    Chrill.of  ivboahcptopbccietbiothencxtYCife. 

bis 



Wicked  lawcs.  Chap.x.  Blafphcuiie  ofthe  encmic.    4f. 

bis  nioulder,and  he  flnll  call  his  name  Wonder-       4   ̂   Without  mee  *u,r,  cne  {hall  fall  an-.ong  f,^^;";^',;,^*' 
full,  Counfeller,  The  mightie  God,  The  eueria-  them  that  are  bound,aiiQ  they  (hall  fell  do\-;n.c  a-  ̂ „,  „,;^  g„,  ,J 

k  Tieidtoiirol    ftin"  k  Father,  The  Piinct  ot  peace.  nio^g  the  flame;  j«<  for  all  this  his  wrath  is  jiot  ,o  tai.tiu,ii«,iml 

ftemiiie,iDdby  _"  The  increafc of /;tt"ouctnemcnc  and  peace  tnrned  away,buc  his  hand  wlh  etched  out  Hill.        iheicHlUbe 

r^^^'Xr  fhallhaue none  end: he I'h.U  fit  vpon the  throne  jJ-OcAslhur,thc>oddeofn,ywrath:  and  .""»;•, „,„.h  f^ 
'iwteolfhjibcpie.  ofl)auid,andvpon  his  kingdome,to  order  it,and  the  (bffe  in  their  hands  is  nunc  indignation.  u,.Afly,iin.totc 

Icrued  for  tucr,  to  flablifli  it  with  ludgcment  &  with  iuiticc,from  <>  I  will  fende  » him  to  a  diflembling  nation,  the  cxccoM.otn 

,od  hjut  imoior.  hencefonh,^^^  for  eucr:  i  the  xcale  of  the  Lord  and  I  will  giue  him  a  charge  againft  the  people  of  ̂'J!/' ""P"""' 

IhI.  fiL-ulK        of  hoftes  will  performe  fhis.  "^y/vrath  to  take  the  (povle  ̂   to  take  the  pray,  \^Z:u^  ̂   ̂ 
loue«aca«fot  8  C  The  Lord  hath  fcnca  word  into  laakob,  and  to  tread  them  vnderfcete  like  the  mue  in  the  iew«..whKh«e 

H..ltft..  anditluthlij^htedvpono'lfrael.  ftrcete.  botbxpooiic: 

Slolhif  .",S'  9  And  afl  the  people  fluU  knowe ,  f  «o«  E-  7  But  hee  thinkcth  not  fo ,  neither  doeth  h.s  f^t^^^l^'^^'-^ 

XC^oCsA  ph;aim,andtheinhabiuntof  Samaria,  that{ay  in  heart  efteemc  itfo :  but  he  imagmeth  to  dertrcy  i'XdSe
- 

■  which  •■■etemoc-    the  pride  and  prcfumptionofthe  heart,  and  to  cut  off  not  a  few  nations.  renceefibe»cik« 
ken  and  contem.         •.  yj^^  „  brickcs  are  falkn.but  we  wil  buildc       8    For  he  faith,  Are  not  my  princes  altogether  of.Ood  aad  oi  tb« nerjof  Goos-pro*    ....  ^  ,  -i  i     r-  _  -  «    Vinoc^  wicked  in  one  vc- 

mifts&meD,cc..    It  with  hewcnftoncs:  the  vnldehggetiees  are  Kings.  r^     u      cu^  i      ,v     »y  thing  aDd.ae: 
"  vvf  w«.  but    cut  downe,  but  we  will  chan-e  them  into  cedars.       9   p  not  Calno  as  g  CarchemiOi  ?  Is  not  Ha-  f  J,  ̂̂ \^  i„,„,^ 
wMkf.-A-hcn  the        ,,  Keucrthelefle    the  Lorde  will  raife  vp  the  math  like  Atpad?IsnotSainariaasDamafciis?       on  is  lo  cbailife 

trZwriur   aduerranesofoRezinasainfthim,andioynchis       xo  Likeasrninehand  hadifoundc 
the  king- .hem fo,^^^^^^^^ 

»i,botwemli  3  domes  of  the  ido  es,  lecmg  their  idoesiv*re  a-  ""fl""''*"'* loikc  our  fciuct  lo  enemies  togctner.  t     n  j  i_       ?  iheAffyiuoipui. 

fttong.thitwewil      ,1  Aram  before  &  the  Philiftims  behinde,and  touel^J'ialemjandabouebamana:  pdeiodcft.oy 
ntitbf  r  cite  for  ̂ ^  ̂ ^u  djuoure  Ifrael  with  open  mouth  -.jet  "  Shall  not  I,as  I  haue  done  to  Samana,and  tbcm  lo  eonche 

n:G:i;r;«.  fo/aHthishis  wrathisnottumedancy,  buthis  to theidol^t^^^^^^^^  tl^^^ 
..Dgi.  hand  oftretched  out  ftiU.  theidolesthereot?  iuBke,..  i»  God, 
o  RMinKlogof        J,  For  die  people  turneth  not  vnto  him  that       '^  ̂   But  when  the  Lordhatbaccomplilhcd  ,^oikc,butinre. 

Syria.who  «a.       ̂ ^jj^j,  ̂ j^       neither doe  they  feeke  the  Lord  of  ''all  h's  worke  vpon  mount  Zion  and  lerulMem,!  fpra  «f  ■hcuowi 
laleajoewithir-  •>  i  vvil  vifit  the  friiit  of  the  proud  heart  '  of  the  king  ■»'»''«." ''•^* fael.wasllaioe  by     noiics.  /  a  /i  jl-     i     •  j  j    i      i.  wotkeofthe 

the  AflVr,anj,af.ct      1 4  Therefore  wil  the  Lord  ait  offfrom  Ifrael  o*  Asl]-ur,and  his  glorious  and  proude  lookes,     j^j,,^ 

wbofcdeath.A.     he.idandtaile,branchandruai  inoneday.  ,   ijBcaufthefuid.Bythepowcrofmmeowne  g  seeing  that  r 

ri»;  weiew.Lft      IS  The  ancient  and  the  honorable  man,  heis   handhaueI
doncit,&by  my  wifedome,becaufeI  J"*~""">= 

yK^chr"  the  head:  and  thcprophet  that  teacheth  lies,  hee  am  wife:  therefore  I  hau
e  remoued  the  borders  of  S«-'-  - 

<heo«b«f.de        jsthetaile.  the people,& haue fpoiled  their treafurcs,& haue  „„„jj„'^,j„ft,l^ 
were. Sailed  by  ,tf  For  the  leaders  of rfic  people  caufe  them  to  puUeddowne  the  inhabitants  hke  a  valiant  man.  ihali  ictufalexatK, 

ti.Ph.im.ms.       e„^3n^,hey  thatareledby  them,aredeuoured.     J^  And  mine  hand  hath  found  as  a  neft  the  ri-  f '■"^■Ji'; 
i7TherforefhaltheLordhauenopleafurein  chcs  of  the  people,  and  as  one  gathercch  eggcs  t  vvbenhehafc 

theiryon?  men,neither  will  he  haue  compaflion  that  are  left,/i  haue  I  gathered  all  the  eaitfa:  and  fnlficieotlycbafti.' 

of  their  fa'therleffe  &  of  their  ;vidowes;fQr  eucry  "'"'e  was  none  to  moue  the  wmg  or  to  open  the  fed  bu  people  (fx 
one  is  an  hypocrite  and  wicked,andaiery  mouth  niouth  or  to  whiTper  hf.tl«W?e> 

fptaketh  folly:  «f  for  al  this  his  wrath  isnottur-  ̂   '5  Snalthekaxcbcaftitfelfeagainfthimdut  ,7.°:;',^^°  w 

ned  a'way,but  hu  hand  is  ftretched  out  ftill .  "^^^  ̂ th  therewith  ?  or  Ihall  the  fawe  exalt  it  felfe  ,(,.  ,oddes. 

.  w^cWneffe  18  For  wickednefTc P bi.methasa fire:  itde-  againlihimthatmoouethit?  asiftherodlhould  i  Mcaninj.o/s*. 

L,belIo*c.         uoureth  the  brieis  and  the  thomes,and  wil  kindle  hftvpitfelfeagainfthinuhartakethitvp,  crthe  °7''/-    ,„,.- 

-kindleth  the  fire     jn  the  thicke  places  of  the  foreft  :  and  they  (hall   ̂ -^^  ItoHld  exalt  it  felfc,i«  1;  n  f  w  no  wood        „^  „„,„,^  i,    " 
tw°^'  "'f'^u  mount  vp  hkf  the  lifting  vp  of  fmoke.  '  ̂  Thereforeihal  the  LordXiod  of  hofts  fend  ,„  doe  any  ,hi,g, 

Mh»  XmZt  1 9  E  V  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  of  hofts  fhal  the  f^o^^g  his  6t  men,  leannefle,and  vndcr  his  glorj'  but
  a,  God  ap- 

eneniir..  Lnd  be  darkened,  and  thepeople  (hall  beas  the  he  Ihal  kmdle  a  burning,  like  die  tiirmng  of  fire,  f""^^;^™  ~'» 

«5  Though  there  aieateof  the  fire- no  man  fnalqfpare  his  brother.  ,  17  AndthelightoHfniellhalbeasaifire,and  tatbi.  .nft.un^ftj 

TnYmirveMblv  ̂ 0  And  hc  (hall  Tnatch  at  the  right  hand,  and   theHolyonethcreof2sat5ame,anditfhaIburne,  ,odoebi,wo,ke. 

{hail  deftroy  one  be  hunarie :  and  hee  Ihall  cateon  the  lefthand,  anddeuoureo^his  thornes&hisbriersinoneday;  though  the. n
.en- 

another.  and(hallnotbefatisfied:eueryoneflulleatethe       18  And  (hall  confi.me  the  glory  of  his  foreft,  ™.%'''«
"' 

kl^'"  P"'i'ir  '  fl«fh  of  his  oune  arme.  ?"1°^,^  fruitful  ficlas  both  foule  nandfle{h:and  ,  Me,ning,thae 

fothaVonebro''  21  ManafrehErhraim:andEphraimMananeh,  he  (halbe  as  the"  fainting  ofaftandard  bea
rer.  Godisal.gh,,* 

tber  Ihal  e,.e  vp  a-  and  they  both  (halbe  againft  ludah.  yet  for  al  diis  .  19  And  the  reft  of  the  trees  of  his  foreft  (hall  '~^''';P;»- 

no.her,as  thou-b    his  wrath  is  not  turned  away,but  his  hand  m  {Irct-  be  fewe.that  a  childe  may  ttll  them.  P„;^  hisenemie^ 
fclh'"*"'   chedoutftilL  20  f  Ar.dattliatdayOwltheremnantoflf- mThJtivhe 

•wKjteih,  CHAP      X  raei,  andfiichasareefcapcdofthehouleoflaa-  AiTytjanf. 

;  ,  Of  .,cM  U.m.t,f,.  ,  6  J»W  pu«</h  hUf'pl'  h  '*»  If  f?'"^!' "°  more  vpon  him  that  fmote  thtm,but  [J^Z'^'^.^^^ 
'  ^f?t'>-"iiii>tJ»fttrciiptfti>m.  tiThtrtnui<nicffjrati  (hall  P  (tay  Vpon  the  Lord,  the  holy  one  of  Ifracl  „  ̂ vhtD  the  b«. 

P'*lttl*H,d.  illtmeth.  tellisloft.arjihe 

"»  Whiehwriie  T  TT  7  O  vnto  them  that  decree  wicked  decrees,  21  Thercmnantihallretiirne,  ?w*>ithcrem-  ftanJerdiakea 

iTirWur,""-^       VV  and  >  write  gneiioiis  things,  nam  oflaakob  vnto  the  mightie  God.  ofG^V'f'K^' 

2  To  kecpe  backe  the  poore  fiom  iudgement,       22  For  though  thy  people,  Olfr.iel,  be  as  the  (o,,.„jl|'h'}f^'J^ 

wiciedfenteoce 

poorc:  m«ning      and  to  take  awav  the  iiidgemcnt  of  the  poore  of  (and  of  the  fea,  ̂ et  fhall  the  remnant  of  them  re-  bring  them  to  him 

that  the  *if  ictd      mv  people,  that  vM'dowes  may  be  their  praye,  and  ti.rne.  The  confumption  1  decreed  (hall  oucrf.ow  '"d «?  lotiake  all 

r.^Mh'e'ch.efe'''  that  thev  may  fpoyle  the  fatherlefle.         '  withrighteoufntflc,  qTh.-.faalUuiD.- cauieofmirchiefe,      ?  What  wil  yedoc  nowin  thedav  of  vifitnti-       jj  For  the  Lord  God  ofhoftes  (hall  make  the  ber  which  (fcmeij 
(houidbcfirft       on:  and  of  deftniSion,  which  fV.aU  come  firom  confumption,eueur  determined,  in  themiddes  te  be  codfcmcd, 

pun,ii>ed.  b  farre?  to  whom  vWlyc  flee  for  helpe?  and  where  ofall  the  land.  asJ  yet  according D  To*it,from  1    _!,„  .-II  to  Gods  decice »» 

Affyria.  Wll  yelcancyour 'gloiy'  &.«d,{balbero(fici«BtiofillallthewotU«iihrighteooOieire.    t   CodwUld*. 
t  rwinicb««&Mtoiilic,ttui(keyouybc&f«,&liial]r(ni»KCciuclbc>gaiae,  Atoy  tliitlu<laib«batbd<tetcuicdpn(iafte'Cniealh>ii|!porticD. 

24  Therefore 



ApropheciebfChrift.  Ifaiab.  A  prayer  of  the  Church. 

24.  Therfore  thus  faith  the  Lord  Go  i  of  hoils,       lo  AnJintha'rdiytac  rootcoflihai ,  which  «  We  propheci.th 

Om^pcople,th2!:div;ile(liaZio!i,  Benocafraij  fliil  Uatv.1  vp  for  afi<?ii;  vnto  the  ̂ peo>l-.',  th:  o|'i'e<:5'||naof 

orA;arir:he;}nirmiteth:c.viAaroJ,&:rn3Uift  nacions ihal feek;  vncoit,  anJ  his  f  reftlhallbee  f  Th«"s',h?s 
f  AsihtEovp.      vp his ItaTwagiinft thee nfcery  mi'ierof '"E^^/pt:  gloiioiis.  Chorch/.vhicfa 
tunsdidpundh         jj  Sunyeca  very  litletime,ani the  wrath ihal        ir    And  inthe  fanedayfIiallth^Lord/?mc(»  hcalfocjiictiihii 

t  Rfjieflii?.?^.  heconfune.!,  &  mine  anger  in  their  d^ftruction.  e«thishind  g  againe  the  feconl  time,  topoflTelFe  o'f''*''g''jc'|i' 
u  When  tiw  iifj.      26    A'ld  the  Lorde  ofhoftes  flul  raifevpa  the  remnant  ofhis  people,  (which  Ihalbe  left)  of  deii^^ej*  I,,,'    3. 
*''"*  P'^"*  fco-aige  for  him, according  to  tiie  plague  of '  Mi-  A5lhiir,and  of  Egypt  A'  of  Pathros,and  of  Ethio-  pie  our  of  Egypt, 
lii«rn-.  vp  ot  Mo-    *^'-'" '"  ̂ ^'  '■°'^''^-  O"'^''  ■  an.1  <«  his  (We  w.*f  vp-  pia,and  of£iam,and  of  Shinear,  and  of  Hamath,  jl^^  now  p:„a:i. 

fesc.Ki,andt  e  '    oiuhe " Sea,fohe willifcit vpafccrthetnanerof  andoftheylesofthefcj.  t'lVmoutoftheic ntmieswete Egypt.  12   And  hee  (hall  fet  vp  a  figne  to  die  nations  enemies  hanJs.ai 

drowiied.Exed.         j^  And  at  that  day  (hall  his  biu'den  bee  taken  and  ademhie  the  difperfed  ofUi-ael,  and  gather  /romthe  pjrthi-;! 

x*ijcciuf«  nt'the    ̂ ^^'•'y  ̂''^^  Off  thy  flioul  Jer,aiid  Iiis  yoke  from  off  the  fcattered  of  ludah  from  the  foure  corners  of  "'.Pef'ia'n.Cal- 

•promesmjdeto     thy  necke;  and  the  yoke  fhalbedefttoycd  bccaufc  the  worlde.  A"io"3,am"ng 
ilijckingdome,      of  ̂  tlie  anoyiiting.  ij    The  hatred  al(b  of  Ephraim  (hall  depart,  whiHiibe'v  weie 
wtierebv  Cntiit«      jg  j^^  ̂   come  /CO  Aiath:  he  is  paiTed  into  Mi-  &  the  adaer&iics  of  Indah  llialbe  cut  off.  Ephra-  uifptrM :  and  this 
Jtefi»me!r"      ̂ 0"=  St  Michiiufh  (hall  he  lay  vp  his  armour.  im  Ihal  no^tenuic  ̂   Iudah,neither  Ihal  ludah  vexe  11,' ''lf''''u'"''M  °l 
y  He  dcfcribeth         29  They  haue  gone  ouer  the  toord:  tney  iod-  Epliraim;  his  people  being 
by^Ahac  vvjy  the    ge  j  jn  the  lodging  at  Geba:  Ramah  is  afraid:  Gi-       14  But  they  (hal  flee  vpon  the  (houlders  of  die  difperred  through 

Airycian9i'h..u!d     bcah  of  Saul  isflcd  away.  Philiftimsto\fard  thcWcft;they  (halfpoilethem  »"  the  world. 

t!iT"i,t"ocon.*         ;»  Lift  vp  thy  voice;o  daughter  GaUim,caufe   oi'thc  Eafl  together:  Edom  nndMoab  llialbe  the  tc"h'thecoMe«" fi.me  thcfi.thfu;!;  Ljifh  to  heare,  6  poorc  Anathoth.  ftraching  out  ofcheir  hands,  and  the  children  of  ,i,jt  Huibs  in  his 
*heiiit(houUl           jj  Madmenah  is  rcmoued  :  theinhaLicanisof  Ammon  in  their  obedience .                               chutch.andiheu 

l°Th!h  fa'olfe'""  ̂ chim hauc gathered themfeliies together.  15    The  Lordc  alfo  (hall  nterly deftroy the  *''^.'"i« 'S^'"'* 
wasVjine,?}             J  *   Yet  tl>ere  is  a  time  that  he  wilftay  atNob:  '  tongueof  the  Egyptians  fea,  and  with  his  n-.igh-  \  m' j!Ji'„'^'"cor. 
<l):>ald  they  he  de-  hc  ihalUiit  vp  his  hand  toward  the  motmt  of  die  tie  windefh.al  lift  vp  his  hand '>'oucr  the  riuer,and  neroftlici'ea,th*at 
liujied.              daughter  Zion,the  hill  of  Icrufakm.  (liall  (mite  himin6t<feiicn  (Ireames,  and  caufe  enrteth  into  the 

uJa^n^all            is  Rehold,the  Lord  God  ofhofts(l>al  ait  off  men  to  walke  f6fr«»  with  fliooes.                       lormeo'latoV!!^ 
coin»vpon  ludjh:  the  z  bough  with  fcare,  and  they  of  high  ftature  16  Andthaeflialbeapathto  theremnantof  1j*""o^j^|^'5J)^* forth:  princt*  and  Oia!becii:otf,and  the  hie  Ihalbe  humbled.  hispeople,whichareleftof  Asiliiir,  likeasituas  ihe  great  tiucr  of 

tiw  people  ihall         ̂ ^  And  he  Ihall  cut  away  the  thicke  places  of  vntoiiiael  inthedaythathc  camevpoutofthe  Egypt.whieh  en. 

l^^^t""      theforeftwithyron,andLeDanon(lralIhauea  landofEgypt.         "                                          Iw^S:!!".. m-ghfefall.  CHAP.    XII. 

'iThtf  uiinofiheGoifeL   lo  Tieca-'iigcflhe  Oenulfi.  A   Nd  thou  a  (halt  fay  m  that  day,  J  Lovd,I  Wll   a  Heelbeweth 

jBecaoreihecap-  p  Vt  there  Qiall  corae  a  aroddefooithofihe  Arraifethcerthoughtho.i  wall  angry  with  me,  ̂f^^^;^^;"^'^. 

""",%°„^e  of  ̂h^e  -Dftocke  of  I!hai.anda  gratfe  (hall  growe  out  of  ̂ ^V  wath  isturned  away,&  thou  comforteft  mc.  ̂ ^,„'  .^^^  „,  j,. 

S.ilcap.ui.    tisrootcs.  2Echola,God«mybfaruation:Iwiltruft,andiiu„,dfromtheie 

tLvnd»fi,.^,he        1    And  the  Spirit oftheLerd  (hall  rell  vpon  wil  not  feare  :  for  the  Lord  God  1.  *my  (trength  "!;•'";"';• 
ft-weth  that  our    j,;,„ .  ̂j^^  j-  -^.j^j  of  ̂ iie dome  and  vnderftandin?,  andfon^-  he  alio  is  become  my  faluation.             ^^^j^^^  ̂ ,^^    .^ 

''Ifttrte  bv""     the  Spirit  of  counfeli  and  itrcn-h,  the  Soirite  of  i   Therefore  uith loy  fliall  yee  '  drawe  vvaters  r,od,wi,o  g.ucth 

•o^;,rt;forasDa.    knowledge,andofthefeareoftheLord',  out  of  the  wdlcs  offaluanon.                               vs  as  aifoied  cov 

«idcam==n.of          j   And  f  kill  make  him  prudent  in  thcfcarc  of  4  And  yee  lliall  fay  m  that  day  ,*  Piayfe  the  ̂ ""^'j™^ 
j,l>a:  a  man  .vi.h-    ̂ j,.  Lord:  for  he  ll:al  not  iudgc  after  y  fight  of  his  ̂'°^'^-  «"  ̂ "P""  •"«  ̂-^""^  =  declare  his  workes  a-  ̂ ^  •  ̂̂ ^^  (,;,„  j.^^ 

ehriillho'uld        ey-es^ncither  rcprooue  by  the  hearine  of  his  earcs.  niwig  the  people:  make  mention  of  thcm,for  ..is  ,he  fame, 

come.of.poore      :4    But  widirighteouHieir- Ihall  he  iudge  the  ̂ '^me  IS  exalted.     ̂       ,^    ,    ,     ,^             ,    '^^tfa'.*' 
carpenters  houfe    poore,  and  with  equitie  Gull  hc  rcprooue  for  tilt  ,    S   Singvnto  the  Lord,for  he  hath  done  excel-  r/^;-^;»;'*„,  „f 

#  T  rLi     \    rn-.ekc  of  the  earth:  and  he  Qiall  b  finite  the  earth  1^"-  things:  this  is  kno  wen  in  all  the  world.    _       ̂ ...j  n,',^,  fo  a. 

b  Ali'^erfi-Vo     widi  the  rod  o  f  his  moiith.and  vvith  the  breath  of  «  ,<^-"e  out,  and  houtc,  «  O  inhabitant  of  Zi-  b«ndan.,that
  y. 

perue, c'an  a^e,     his  lipppes  Qiall  hcfiay  the  wicked.  O".  V    '  ̂'"^  **  ̂̂     ̂  ̂'  ""'^ ''   ̂  ''^^  '"         '"        rn'aVar=!.Tplcr 
To^cirHrt?/'^      J    Andiufticeihallbethe.girdlcoflr:sloynes,  o^wcc.                                                                ,;,,  a.  waters  m.t 
rtishetbatt.X      Sud  faithfulne(re  the  girdle  o(  his  reincs.  of  a  fountline  that  is  full.    •  i.fAi-ow.KS.    <1    ytetbitateof  ibeChouh.,  , 
theth  the  hearts  of      6    The  ■:  wolfealP.)  (lial  dwel  v/ith  thelambe,  CHAP.    XI  IT. 
thffjl'.hluUana     and  y  loopard  Oiall  lie  with  the  kid,and  the  calfe,  rhf  'tfc^ci  »r.,iPerf;zm/!)'i''''ft^"y  Sih}lon. 

7o^^^^^.     '^^'^  t^Y'T'^J",^  ̂ "^  (^^  ̂'^'^  togcdier,  an<U  H-  ̂  ^o  ■->  burden  of  Babcl,whic]i  Ifaiah  tlie fonne  ,  That i.,  .he 
a.i.)  tothft^kKfd  tlCchiWedialllcadethcni.  ■  1  of  A^o^  didfee                                    ■     gnat  calamine,     . 

h.  ,s the fau..,.t of . ,  -7   And  the  kowe  and  th.  beare Oiall  feode:  ̂   ̂jf,      ̂   (^^^^i^^.j          ,,,^  f,;^  ̂ ountaine:  ".''.'''■j;;';::^   ' 
"a  0,"l,:;;i!i;T.  tl'oryongonesi  halllie  m^cther :  and  thelyon  ,,f,,^  ih,!:ovce  vnto  them:  wagge  the  Miand,  ̂ '^i^^'li^"::;:!! 
^ba-a'lihe  ..vorld  rtiaReate  ir.r.ve  IfKe  thch-illodce  that  the\r  may  go c  into  the  gates  of'the  nobles,     gr.cnoi.sbu.d.n. 

^fhatlbfCnutr,          8    And  the  fucking  childcGialtphy  vpon  the        ,   Ihauecomiivandcd  them,  that  Ihawe-"  fan- -»h,ch.l.ey^«cre 

'*!''' *  >'i  r,'l^.l;H  ̂^'f  °f  1'^^  "fp^;  ̂"'^  t ̂  ̂̂ ='r '',  ""'"^''^ '^^^'  ̂"^  ̂i^c'^^  =n'^  1 5i-i"c  c-dled  the  mighty  to  Hiy  ̂ uath,  Z^l^^' 
r';;'     ::;:.^'^^''->"'n"t'"'';''""^'t^       •     „,  -"^thcmthatreioyceinmy^^glory.  i;;:t' follow- thnrwickcJafr:-        i'    Then  (hall nonc  huit  nor dcftroy  m  all  the  ^  J     o     ̂   ing,  befi-eiketh 
a;o<ita,r  namrd     mounlaiiK"  olminc  holines:forthc  earth  Ihall  be  of  ihep»»q'\ej.  wherewith  r.nct  wonld  fmitetherefltangr  nations  C^homihey 

« "<        fiiUofdiC  kno»vlcdT<Jof  the  Lord,ii£  ̂ ^Che  warCIS  ''ue^Oro  dedareiha!  r.od  cbafiifed  tne  Ifrarli-ei  as  hs  ci.,!dren,  ""Ithefeo- 
it'yn       ,'1   -  »I     r        '^  therashu  rneniie* :  AsIloiHatilGodf|'3Tnol  thcfethJ'areip.nnranr.ihiliney 
:ti-Vns  ■'t<'*'<^*^",'-'' t"'^''^-  niuan<ut(.i-.Vtrtran-e,ifheep')nini  ihfoi.whi.h  baa/-U..OAlt<ireifhiila«e, 

,   >o,n-:  bur  Chtift  bvhisSri"t  lliall  refnrme  thrm.  Hid  B'orlte  i»  ihem  fn:b  anoKecpe  it  not.     b     Toivir  iheMede;  and  the  r*ifiars.    c     J'l.at  is ,  p"' 
mH'uaM  thifitlejth'ttlicv  Ihillbrlikf  bmies.faiioivinganj  louing  oneauoiher,  paredan!  jppojrtedto  I'xecme  my  i»d«mrm«.     d     \Vh--l)A''1linglygoe»- 
!in.lcj(tofrj;Uheiicri!'ll»Oe.^'uii<,Ciiaji,«Mj.     d    It  ffijocin  aiefcatabiin-  bout  the  worke  «  hetcuuto  I  jfjioyw  Ibeoii.bu.t  liowe  tlit  wiiktddw  ttiit» 

ianceMilifwitertiotlicfei.  '   '■   '        '^  teodeCbap.io.f, •  .«Tiie 

hvth."n.im*«< 

hra-los  whtt 

thcli'icifffitiiins 



Babel  like  to  Sodom  and  Gomorah.                  Chap.xiii/.  The  fall  of  the  tyrant.    4^ 

4  The  noife  of  a  multitude  « in  y  mounraincs,  T^Or  athcLord  will  haue  compairion  of  laa-  »  Heelhcwtiii 
like  a  great  people:  a  tumultuous  voice  of  y  king-  X*  kob,  and  will  yet  chufe  IC'-ati  ,  and  caiife  them  wi.y  <  .oJ  wil  hift« 
doms  of  the  nations  gatlioied  txjgcdicr:  the  Lord  to  reft  in  their  o\vne  land :  and  theftrangcr  ̂   (lia'.l  '"  d'ft'«y  liistne. 
ofhoftcsnumbrcthcheholleof  thebattell.  ioyne himfelfe  vnto  them,  andchcy  fliall  cicaue  '^iufehewi\i'd'ii- 

J    They  come  from  afarre  countrc)',  from  tlic  to  the  hoiife  of  laakob.              ,                          ucr  bis  chotcli. 
e  Thearmyoftlie  endof  the  heauen:  »«tf»  the  Lord  with  the  <^  wca-  2  And  die  people  (hall  receiue  thcm,and  bring  b  JiiMniDg.that 
Mcdet  jii'l  i"«       ponsof  hii  wradi  to  deftroy  the  whole  land.  them  to  their  o«ne  place,and  the  houfc  of  Ifratl  '.*"  .^""''«^'|>'^^ 

L"S"'^"             ̂     ̂̂ "'"^'^  '  >'°"  ̂°^  ̂̂ ^  ''^y  °^^l'*^  ̂^^"^ '^  ̂^  ̂•''" ^^'^^^ '^^'^ '"  ̂̂ ^  '•''"'^  °^  ̂' ^'^'^^ '  ̂°''  **cb»" h»nd    ' 
f  ye  Babylonians,  hand  :  it  Ihall  come  as  a  deftroyer  from  the  Al-  '  feruants  and  handmaids:;',nddieyfhalcr.kc  them'  <»orihipof  God. 

mightie.  prifonei-s,  whofe  captiiies  diey  were,and  haue  rule  *  Signify. ng,  iiut 

7  Therefore  (IwU  all  hands  be  weakened,and  ouer  their  oppreliours.                                        beV'nots'tot'l'.e 
all  mens  iiearts  Ihall  melt,  j     ̂  And  in  that  day  when  the  Lord  fliall giue  gI nn" j?Md'iii« 
8  And  they  fhalbe  afraid  :angniOi and forow  thee  reft  from  thy  (brrowe ,  and  from  d»y  fcaie,  theyibould  be 

flial  take  thmi,  and  they  lliall  haue  paine,as  a  wo-  and  from  the  fore  bondage, wherein  thou  diddeft  ̂ '""gl"  *«'•«'  '•'• 
man  that  trauaileth :  cucry  one  (halbe  araafed  at  ferue,                                                                by  th7p(ea^hin'» 

•  The  Bibyloti-    his  neighboiir,and  their  faces /W6e //%  g  flames  4    Then  fhalt  thou  take  vp  this  pronerbe  .i-  ojiiie  Apofliest 
an$>:iger,&g:iefe  offire.  gainft  the  King  of  Babcl,  and  lay  ,Howe  hath  the  wheicby  aiUic  ̂  
ftjlbe fo much,               Beholde,  thedayoftheLordecommcdi,  opprcflbur  ceafcd?  and  the  Kold-tliirftie  iS«6e/ '"^fl'sK'*"''''      * 

Z:^:"L.   cruel, wkhw:.thandfierceangertolaythelandreit^^^^^    r     .    ,    .  .    ,  \      ..     r  u    ct'Sr/.th.  ■ 
h  They  that  are     walte  :and  he  flialldeftroy  thelinnersout  oiit.  y     The  Lorde  hath  broken  the  rodde  of  the  ,o.j. 

outtcoint,  Dull          10  For  the  *>  llarres  of  heauen  and  the  planets  wicked,4»»(/thekcpteroftherulers:                     d  OutH.tie 

thinkethjub^ihe   thcreoflhalnot  giue  thcirlight:thefunne  Ihall  be  6     Which  fmotc  the  people  in  anger  witha  fiffetcdallvio. 

ft'earth  ate  again"ft  darkened  in  bis  going  forth^and  the  moone  (ball  continuall  plague,*?;;/  ruled  the  nations  in  v^ath:  J'eV'o'be  do^e 
them,Ezek5J.7.    not  caufc  her  light  to  (hine.  if  anywereperfecuted,  hedid''notlct.                e  Mtaning.tiilt 
loel;.j5.Miuh.        |j  And  I  will  vilite  the  wickedncflc  Tpon  the  7  The  whole  wot  !de  is  at  *  reft  4n</ is  quiet:  « den  tyunti 

*'*He'coinpjteih    '  worId,and  their  iniquitic  vpon  the  wicked ,  and  the>' fing  for  ioy.                                                  renjne.iherecan 
Babylon  to  tbe     I  ̂^'H  "Ills  '^''c  arrogancie  of  the  I' proude  to  8    Alio  the  firre  trees  reioyced  of  thee ,  and  etntoi-'tniu'iro'"' 
wholework^'    ccafe,  and  wilcaftdowne  the  pride  of  tyrants.  die  cedars  of Lebaiion,/i;.'«^,  Since  thou  art  laid  howde'teftabiea 
cauretheyfoeiifte.       ,j  I  wil  make  a '  man  more  precious  then  fine  dovvnc,no  hewer  came  vp  againft  vs.                   t'liagtyrannieu,  ' 

byreafn™of"hc'ir    gold,etienam3nabouey  wedgcofgoldofOphir.  9    Helbeneathismoouedforthceto  f  meetc '"j''S'''e'"f<'»-   ■ 
eteat  empiie.           I J   Therefore  I  wil  (hake  the  heauen,  and  the  thee  at  thy  comming,  rayfing  vp  the  dead  for  haue  "c"  fion*to 
k  HeBoteththe    earth  {hall  rcmooue  out  of  her  place  in  the  wrath  thee,  *«e»  all  the  princes  of  thecal  th,  and  hath  teioyceattheit 

priDcipall  vice,      of^tbc  Lorde  of  hoftes,and  in  the  day  of  his  fierce  raifed  from  their  thrones  all  the  Kings  of  the  na-  deftiuftion. 
whetenmothey                                                                        /  ^                                                                5                       f  Auhcughtbey 
are moft  giuen,       ""g*-'^'                                                                        ^  uuio.                                                                                 feaied  leflthou 
a«  are  all  that  a-         1 4  And  "it  (hall  be  as  a  chafed  Do  e,  and  as  a  10  All  they  (Ball  crie,and  fay  vnto  thee,  Art  ojj,ui^'j(^j^g„[,Ig 

thee  for  goide,or    through :  and  whofocucrioynethhimfelfe,  (hall  (pread  vnder  thee,and  the  wormes  coucr  thee.      led.  which  knowo 

life"s  ve'rfe'r"  ̂ ^"  ''>'  ̂- ̂ "'O'"'^-         -    '  .  '  ̂   How  art  thou  faUen  from  heauen,0  ̂   Lii-  ■><« "■..all  cea-  , 
mMtining.the         1 6  *  Their  "children  alfo  fliall  be  broken  in   cifer,  fbnne  of  the  morning^  /jj/rfcutdowne  to  d"nruaion'ibac 

tompliiTied  when  rousofgold.  befide  rheftanes  of  God:  I  will  fitte  alfo  vpon  """a^lhat       f 

b)Yo"n'buta'tn'         '^  ̂ '"^  bowes  alfo  fliall  they  deftroy  the  the  mount  of  the  Congregation  in  the  fides  of  ihoughtcft  thy 
the  death  of  Alex-   children,  and  Ihall  haue  no  compaflionVpon  the  the' North.  fel/enioftgloti- 

andet  tbe  great,      fmiteofthe  wombe,and  their  eyes  (hall  not  fpare       14    I  will  afctnd  aboue  the  height  of  the  °,"^'^''|jf ''"""*: 
the  children.  cloudes,  nnd  I  will  be  like  the  moft  high.  uen"or1he  icort^'^ 

19  AndBaBelthe  glorieof  kingdomcs,  the       15    Eutthou  (halt  bee  brought  downc  to  the  ning  Sane  that    I*--' 
be.iutic  andpndeoftheChaldeans,flialbeasthc  gTaue,tothefidcsofthepit.  goethbefpicthp  ̂  

1?^%?'*^         deftrudion  of  God  *  in  Sodom  and  Gomorah.  16  Ihey  that  fee  rhee,fliall  ̂   looke  vpon  thee  [""."'i' "Jojj-'^- o  Whoviiihto         20  It  ihall  not  bee  inhabited  for  eucr,  neither  and  confider  iiee ,  faying ,  Is  this  the  man  that  Nebuchad-neMit 

goe  from  country   fliall  it  be  dwelled  in  from  generation  Co  genera-  madctheeard^to  tren-.blc,4«<ythatdidfliakethe  iscompited. 
tocoamrytofinde   tion  :  neidier  (hall  the  o  Arabian  pitch  his  tents  kingdomes?    ,•  i  Meanins.ieiiu 

* be7fi,7but'ttere      ̂ ^"^ ^  neither fliaU the  Ihepheardes  make  their       17  Heem^jdetheworldcasawilderneffe^and  [heXempUwa*  ' 
fhail  the y  6nde       foldes  there.  deftroyed  the  cities  thereof,4«<i  opened  not '  the  on  the  Notthfide, 

i»>nf'.  21  But  pZijmflial  lodge  there,and  their  hou-  houfeofhisprifoners.  asPfai.48.j. 
P  "■'■if';  7«  «'•   fes  flialbe  full  of  Ohim:  Oftnches  flial  dwel  diere,       1 8  All  the  Kings  ofthe  nations,  euen  they  all  "''^''."J'  ̂ '  °'"' •her  Wilde  beaftj,  j.o  niij  i  fi  i  i-l/-  ueih  that  tyrants 
•  fjoles.or  wic     ̂ ^'  ̂ "^  Satyres  (ball  dance  there.  llcepe  in  glory,cuery  cnein  hisowne  honfe.  fight  agiintl  God 

ked  rpirits,whcre.        2i  And  Ijmfhallcrie  in  their  palaces,nnddra-       19  Butthouart™caftoutof  thygrauelikeaowheniheyperfe.'; 
by  Satan  deluded     gons  in  their  pleafant  palaces :  and  the  time  there-  abominable  branch : /<\e  therayment  ofthofeoitehischurcij,. 
nnn,a5bythefai.    of  is  ready  to  come,  and  diedayesdiereof  fladl  diatareflaine,  anddirufttliorowvvithafworde,  1^'' Ti"'** -"u- nes.goblmvand  rii  •'  l-i  1  \     n  r  r        ■  ihemfeluei « bit 
fiwblike/aotafies.  not  DC  prolonged.  wtiich  goc  downc  to  the  (tones  of  the  pit ,  a$  a  pi,ce,    • 

THAP     XIIIL  carkeifetrodenvnderfeete.  k  Id  marutiiinj 

^  "       ,  ,  20  Thou Qialtnotbeioynedwiththeminthe  »«'•'«•   . I  Tie  relurni  ofthi  profit  pom  ctpiiuuif.    4    Tht  Ari/jcn  1  To  let  iheni  at 
oftfieHinrofBthtot-  ti  Tht  d<itthtflhtKJ"i.'  i9  Tbt  libertie:  noting  his  ctoeltie.    m    Then  waft  not  buried  io  the  fepiUcht(«ftl>} 

iltfiriiCiimofihtPhilifl'mK,  iacheri,(by  tyrannic  was  to  abbotied. 

graue, 



AgainftMoab.                                                   Ifaiah*  .  ThecaufesofMoabsfalL 

graue  ,  becaiife  thou  haft  deftioycd  thine  owne  nounting  vp  of  Luhith :  and  by  the  way  of  Ho- 

land,  and  llaine  thy  people :  die  feede  of  the  vvic-  ronaim  ttiey  h  (hall  raife  vp  a  crie  of  deifa\idion.  h  He  defaibeth 

kedthalnotbercnovvmedforetier.  6    For  the  ̂vateis  of  NimrimQialbe  dried  vp:  ̂'''^^^J^'^^^^^^^^^ 
21  o  Prepare  a  flaughter  for  his  children ,  for  therefore  the  grafle  is  withered,  the  herbs  confu-  of  the  Moabitcl 

the  iniquitie  of  tlieir  fathers:  let  them  not  rife  vp  med,  *»(i  there  was  no  greene  herbe. 

nor  poifefl'e  die  land,nor  fil  die  face  of  the  world  7    Therefore  what  euery  man  hath  left,  and 
with  enemies.  '^^i''  fubftance  (hall  the)'  beare  to  the  i  brooke  of  i  To  hWe  them- 

22  f  For  I  will  rife  vpagainft  diem  (faieth  thevvillowes.                                                     relucsp.iMl  iheit 
die  Lord  ofho(b)  and  vvilcutotffrom  Babel  the  8    For  the  crie  went  round  about  the  borders  foftl^mthit 
name  and  die  remnaiit,and  thefonueandthene-  of  Moab :  «»<:(  the  howling  thereof  vnto  Eglaim,  ,rcnii«e. 

phewjfayth  the  Lord .  and  the  (krikmg  thereof  vnto  Beer-Elim,             I  so  linc  b)  no 

23'  And  I  wUl  make  it  a  pofleflion  to  the  9     Becaufe  the  waters  of  Dimon  niallbefiiU  """ds  <hey  ihouM 
|lhedgehog,and pooles  of  warer,and I  wil  ̂ veepe  ''  of  blood :  for  I  will  bring  a.orc  vpon Dimon,  gXhusMig^ 
it  with  the  befomeofdeftru(aion,faieth  the  Lord  euen  lyons  U-pon  him  that  efcapethot  Moab,  puoith  iheencmitt 
ofholies.  and  to  the  remnant  of  the  land.                           cfbisChu;ch. 

24  TheLordeof  hofteshathfworne,  faying, 

K  He  cilletb  to 
iheMe.tesAI'et- 
(nm^ini  al  tliofe 
th«(hoDUexc> 
cute  God  J  VCD- 

geaoce. 

«  As  1  iuue  beg'in 
todetttoyihe  Af 

(yriiDS  in  Sanebe- 
rib/o  wi!  I  conti- 

nue, and  deftioy 
tliemwhQly.when Surely  like  as  I  haue  purpofed,  (b  ihallit  co.r.e  to 

CHAP.    XVI. 
The  c*ufti  vhirejtrt  iht  Moakitti  mt  dtfirtfed. 

SEnd  3  yeeabmbetothe  ruler  of  theworlde  *  y-fi**"'^"^'!, from  the  rocke  of  the  wildemelfe,  vnto  the  hV  derideththeu 

1  (hall  diliuer  >ou  paffejand  as  1  haueconfulted,it  (liall  ftand : 
ftomBjbyloiu  2 J    o  That  I  wilbrcakc  topieces  Afihui  inniy 
r  f '•"°  '•'=  '***^  land  ,  and  vpon  my  mountaines  will  I  trcade  him 

q  KMdectup.      ̂ ,^^^^ ^^^^^ .  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  j^j^ ^,^y^ ,-,^,^jl j^^^ f^^^^  mowitaine ofthe daugker Zion t  Hewilleth  the 
Philiftimjoolto 
reioyce  bccaufo 
the  le«"es  are  di- 
mlnilbed  in  their 

|)owei:fortheit 
Ktength  Iball  be 
grcatet  then  euer 
it  was. 
{  The  Iftaelites, 
which  were 

brought  to  mod 
extteine  miferie. 

Pthem  ,  and  his  burden  ihall  be  taken  fromotF 
their  flioulder. 

2  6  This  is  the  counfell  that  is  confulted  vpon 
the  whole  worlde ,  and  this  is  the  hand  (Wretched 
outouer  all  the  nations, 

27  Becaufe  the  Lorde  of  hoftes  hath  determi- 
ned it ,  and  who  lliall  difanull  it  ?  and  his  hand  is 

ftr etched  out,and  who  (hall  tume  it  away  ? 

28  f  In  die  ycere  that  King  Ahaz  dyed ,  w.-is this  q  burden. 

t  To  wit  my  peo.      ̂ 9  Reioyce  not,  (thou  whole  r  Paleftina)  be
- 

ple.       '  caufcthe  rod  of  him  that  did  beat  thee ,  is  bro- 
ken;for  our  ofthe  fcrpents  loote  Ihal  come  forth 

long  delay  .which 

That  j«,  from 
the  lewes,  ot  Arty, 
tias;  for  they  wete 
both  Horth  ftom 
Paleftina. 
X  But  they  Aialt 
be  all  leady ,  acd 
ioyne  together. 
y  Which  (bill 
cometoepquite 
ofthe  ftateoithe 
Church. 

2  They  (hall  an- 
fweie,y  the  Lotd 
doerh  (l<  fend  hit 
Chut  cfa,3r.d  them 
that  ioyne  them- 
ielues  tbetcuato. 

a  Rtaie  chap.ij.l 
b  The  chicfeci- 
tie,  whereby  the 
whole  countiey 
was  meant. 
c  The  Moabitej 
fhjllflee?o  theit 
idt>!es(or  fuccour, 

_     For  it  (halbc  as  a  bird  that  ̂   flieth,  and  a  ""»»'''  "<>'  "P*"* 
ndUbrfaken:  the  daughters  of  Moab  fliall  be  at  r^u"/!'.'!",;'',. 
the  toordcs  ot  Amon.  i„g  jhrm  that  it  i> 

J  Gatheracouufel,executeiudgemet:Cniake  nowtoolate,(ee. 

thy  (hado  w  as  the  night  in  the  midday:  hide  them  '"§  *«  vengeance 

diat  are  chafed  out :  bewray  not  him  that  is  fled.    2^°^" ''''"' 4    Let  my  banilhed  d vvel  with  thee  :  Moab  be  b    ̂ re  is  no 

thou  their  couert  from  the  face  of  the  defiroyer:  temedie.but  yoo 

for  the  extortioner  <*  (hall  ende :  the  deftroyer  "yf^^'^h  we  h"" 
fhalbe  confumed ,  a»;itheoppreflbur(h.-iHceafe  what  Moab  (hooI4 
out  of  the  land.  haue  done,  wbeti 

J  And  in  mercy  (hall  the  throne  be  prepared,  ifrael  their  neigh- 

eandheQialfit  toou  it  in  ftcdfaihidle ,  m  die  bourwatmafftiv ..^... — ,   „.w..>.-.f      -  f .    .     ,   .  1 ,-    T  -       •     I         aion,towhonib«. 

a  cockatrifc,  and  the  fruitejhereofi?)*/*;^  a  fiene   tabernacle  of  Dauid,  ludgsng,  and  feeking  uidge-  „„re  ihey  would 
ment,andhaihngiufticc.  gioenolhadow 

6  We  hatie  heard  ofthe  pride  of  Moab  (hee  °°'  comfott.ihey 

is  very  proud)  ?«#/;  his  pride,  and  his  arrogancie,  ' "("rfi/ "**°" and  his  indignation, 6/«  his  ̂ liesfh^!^t\otbeCo. 
7  Thci  efore  (liall  Mcab  hoivle  vnto  Moab; 

SI   Howie,  O  "ate,  eric,  Ocitie;  thou  whole  euery  one  Ihall  howle:  for  y  foiuidations  of  Kir- 
land  of  Paleftina  art  dilTolued  ,  for  there  niall  harefeth  (hal  ye  mourne,yet  diey  (halbc  sftnken,            

come  from  the  "North  a  fmoke,  ami  nonc/fe-a/fre  ,  «    Fof  the  vmeyardes  of  Hellibon  are  cut  c  ThefrvaWcon^ 

X  alone,at  Iiis  time  appointed.  don7ie,4  Wdie  vine  of  Sibmah:  h  the  lords  of  the  fiW  and  moud 

j2  What  flial  dien  one  anfNverythemelTengers  headien  liauc  broken  the  pimcip.-U  vines  thereof:  ̂ | -,(,      ,  i„. 
oftheGcntiles  ?  That  the  Lorde  hath  (hi>!iihed  they  are  come  vnto  ■  laaxer.  diev  vwndred  in  the  ̂3.,. 

iZion.andthetKioreofhispcoplertialtniftinit.  wildernefle:  her  goodly  branches  llretchcd  out  g  F»tallym.r 

'     „  A  D     V,'  themfehieSj.T>«iwent  oner  the  fea.  mournin|,yet  the 
>  " ,  ■^.  P-    i^,J  • ,  9    Therefore  will  l'  I  weepe  \vith  the  weeping  «!;',.  i'envn.a ^  yrof>hrcin«Km-l  Moth.  /  o      .-  l       •  cci        L    r-w  i  t     ui      ̂   ftroyeri.e'ienvnt© 

T  He  1  burden  of  Moab  <=ureK'  ̂   Ar  of  Moab  °^  i^a:xi.tx,  &  of  the  vine  ofSjbmah,  O  Heihbon:  ,!,«  (o„ndatioM. 

was  dellrovcd,  rt,..-a  brought  tofilcnce  ni  a  -^^  Elcaleli  I  will  irakc  thee  drunkcwith  my  J?  .r'-^'^f'^'- 

ni^ht :  furely  Kir  ofMo.'.bvNasdefh-oyed,  xnd  teares,b^aufcvponthyfiunmer fruits, and  vpon  ̂j;^"',;;"* ""■« ■■■'•••■•  thv  harueft '  a  (howting  is  fallen.  ;  Meaning,  that i  o  Arkl  gla dncs  is  taken  aw.iy,  and  iov  out  of  the  coumrey  of 

flying  ferpent. 

'^0  For  the  ffirft  borne  of  the  poorefhall  be 
fed,  and  the  needy  (hall  lie  downe  in  fafetie:  and 
I  will  kill  thy  rootc  with  famine,  and  'it  (halflay 
thy  remnant. 

d  The  Afytiani 
(hall  opprelTe  (he 
irraeltte],but  fo(» while. 

Meaning  Chri(T. 

brou;4ht  to  (ilence  in  a  night. 

'Heaiallgovptothetemplc&toDibon       i  o  /xrKi  gia  incs  is  taKe
n  aw.iy 

hieplaces  to  weepe:  for  "^  Ncboand  for  diepkntifullhelde:and!nthev,neyaresl],dlbe  ] -^*»^;;* 

ba  fhal  Moab  howle :  vpon  all  ̂ thcirheads  "« ''"g"]K  nor  (howting  for  lov:  die  treader  fliall  JStinng. 

Ih^lbe  baldneffe,  and  euerj-  beard  (haucn.  ""^  ̂ ^-^^^  ̂ ""'^ '"  ̂̂ ;  *^'"e  P^^i^"  =  I  haue  caufed  ,h„eof  -ere  cati- 

In  their  ftrectesHi-illdiey  bee  girded  widi  diere.ovcingt
occafe. 

pieciouttliingt 

Ih, 

ed  into  the  bot- 

  to  the  hieplaces  to  weepe 
but  it  Ml  be  too  Medeba  fhal  Moab  howle :  vpon : 
lat<.         ~ 

rtitie     facLcb;hro;XeVo7p;;;'';f  ;h«7houS:andTn       »  VVhercfore,my"^bo)veIs(halfoundlikean  ^^^:;^ Welt  pa,tes  the     their  ftreetes  euety  one  (ball  howle,  and  come  harpe  fbrMoab,and  nunc  inward  partes  (or  Kcr-  „„,^  .^e  fea. 

P"'P;"'''='*'^'«  dovTOewidnveepin-^.  harelh.  .      w    un   ,'•''''7'''"'"''" 
.u.,.H,jre!,row  And  Hcfhbon  Ihal cric.nnd Elealeh  •  their  ,    12  And  vjhenjt  (hall  appearc  that  Moab  O-.al  .he.rpUg^^^^^^^^^ 

"''"""L  vovcefliail  bee  heard  vnto  lihnx:  thereftuethe  be  w.^ne  of  fa.s  hieplaces,  thcnlhall  he  comcto  ̂ :2^^^^ 

theit  hs'te  ;i,row I«n_ 

moaincd.lo  in would  baue  nioo. 

Moabi-.es,  oraf       oidc  •  for  thcv  (hall  "oe  vn  with  weeping  by  the    '"dlhculefof '^'.wlien  thrycattie  thy  commoditifs  from  tbee.  aw  lerem  48.5?. 
one  that  felt  the  '  /  o         J  i     a     i  ^     For  very /i^rowe  and  conirslsio".     n    Tuey  (Kill  vfc  all  meancs  to  fee  ke 
C'tatiudgerccntdf  nodtha'  (hould  come  vpon  t'.em.    g  Mraning.iJwl  it  WW    brlpeof  their  iduleiasdiliir.  vaiht :  fur  Chrmoi  their  great  ged  laall  not  tet 
l«nie  lJ>it«u(i  lined  in  |>lt4faic,«»4  ■cuetieltlotowt.  able  to  bdpt  tbtm. 



of  Damafcus  and  Ifrael. 

o  He  appftioied  o  In  three  yccres,as  the  "Crcs  of  an  r  hirclin»,and 
»certainetiint(o  the  glory  of  Moab  fhall  be  contemned  in  all  the 
pgDiihtiietnc-      orcacmulticude,andtheremnant(halbcvery  fmal niici  Id.  ^       r     1  I 

p  Who  will  ob-    ana  teeble. 
leiueiuftl)  tbe  . 
timi:  for  tbe  which  he  i  J  hiied.and  reinc  bo  loDger,but  will  eoet  long  for  if. 

C  H  A  P.     XVII. 
I    ̂ frophtcil  of  the  dtftrntiiohorDtm*('i'i*niEphr*im. 

7  i  altmiiit  montth  lo  'tftnunct. 

CIiap.xvll.iiVTii.rTx.  Deftruftion  of  Egypt.    47 
CHAP.    XVIII. 

I  Oflhetntmitiofthe  Cljurch,  J   ̂ nd  efihe  votAtioii  tf  ibt 
Cnititti. 

OH  the  a  landefhadovvinj?  with  wines,  which  a  H«niesnei
h IS  beyond  the  i  iiicrs  ot  hthiopia,  ^(.i^i,  ̂^^^^,  ̂ ^f 

a     Sending  ambafladours  by  the  Sea,  cuenin  watdeiheSej, 

vclfcls  of  b  rcedcs  vpon  the  waters,/*!'/*;?,  'Go,  which  wjj  f"  lull 

yce  fwift  menen^crs,  to  a  nation  that  is  fcattercd  f  ̂̂'^^"JX''  '''* 
abroade ,  andfpoyled ,  vnto  a  ternble  <>  people  compareth  i 

(Iruflionolihcre 

twoKing5,of  Sy- 
liaand  Iliad, 
when  as  ihcy  had 
GOnlpirtd  theo- 
uertlitoK  of  lu- 
dab. 

Re  dc  Chip       T  He  »  burden  of  b  Damafcus.  Behold,  Damaf-  from  their  beginning  cucn  hitherto  :  a  nation  by  wings)  fetmcd  lo 

i    CI  c      p.        I  ̂̂ ^  .^  taken  away  from  being  a  citic,  foric  litleandHtle,  aien  troJen  vnderfootc  ,  whofc  QiadowihrKa. 
b  The  chiefe  city   fliall  bc  a  ruinous  heape.  •  land  the '^fiooilshauefpoyled.  LYciyeiwere* 
•fsy"'-        _         1  The  cities  of' Aroery^<»//6efor(aken:  they       j     AH  yee  the  inhabitants  of  the  worlde  and  gf„,.  Jfo^oeb 

tie'y  ots  ytia'by     A'albe  for  die  flockes:  for  they  (hal  lye  ;/;«r,and  dwellers  in  the  earth,  ihall  fee  when  '  hec  fctteth  as  they  madf  (liips 
thetiitrAtnon.     none ilull nakc them afraidc.  vpaligncin  themountaines,andwben  heblow-  ofthemfotfwift. 
d  It  fecnieihthat      j     The  munition  alfo  fhall  ceafc  fiom  tt  F.-  cth  the  trumpe,ye  fliall  hc?,re.  c  This  miy  be"* 
would'comfort      pbraim,  and  the  kingdome  from  Damafcus,  and       4     Forforhtl.ord  faidevntome,  I  wil  greft  ken  that  they  ffnt 
theChurchinde.    theremnant  of  Aram  llialbeas  the^gloricof  thc  and  benoldc  in  my  tabernacle,as '>  thehcatcdry-  other  to  comfort 

curing  the  de-  ̂      children  ofIfrael,faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes.  ing  vp  the  raine ,  and  as  a  cloude  of  dewe  in  the  •'''  ''r  Vbenf '" 

4    And  in  that  day  the  glory  of  f  laakob  fliall  heatc  of  harueft.  hdpe'againft  iheir 
be  impoueriflied,  and  the  tatncs  of  his  flcfli  fhall       5  For  afore  the  haruefl  when  the  f^oine  is  fini-  et)erKiei°and  fo  ih* 
be  m.ide  leanc.  fhed,andthefruiteisripin2intheflourevrhenhe  i.orddidihreateu 

^  J   Aniit  fhall  be  as  when  the  hantcfl  manga-  fliall  cut  downe  the  branches  with  hookes,  and  ''^,\„^^^J*li\^c tncrcth  g  the  come ,  and  reapech  the  eares  with  fliall  take  away ,<J»(i  cut  off  the  boughes:  lewes  Ihould  not 
ThetenTiiSes   hisarme,and  hce  fliulbeashce  thatgathcrcththe       6     They  iLalbc  left  together  vnto  the  foules  tmft  thercimot 

gloried  in  their     earesin  the  valley  of  h  Rephaim.  of  the  mountaines,  &:  to  the  i  beafls  of  the  earth:  '''•st  tl'fH'''  Co''* 

WewiVho^'''       ̂     Yet  a  gathering  of  grapes  fliall  'be  left  in  forthefouleflwiriimmervponit,andcuerybeail:  ^j^l^i^^om\fci 
tiricHir-'tiieTcfo.e  ''^'■'^  "^^^  f  baking  of  an  ohue  tree,  two  or  three  be-  of  the  earth  fhall  winter  vpon  it.  ihem  ayde  to  go* 
heiaiththjtthry    ries<Jrsinthetopofthe  vpmoft  boughs,cj^' fourc       7     At  that  time  fhall  a  <<  prefent  bee  brought  againftludah 

(hiii  be  brought    or  (lue  in  the  hie  branches  of  the  finite  thereof,  vnto  the  Lord  of  hofts,  (a  people  that  is  fcattered  ̂   '^''"'^'^° 

^TnV.'lfo'''      faith  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael.  abroade,andrpoylcd,&  of  a  terrible  people  from  J'^f^'^Jc"^,  * 
f  Meaon»,ofthe       7  At  that  day  fhal  a  man  lookc  to  his  •<  maker,  their  beginning  hitherto,a  nation,  by  litle  and  li-  phgnes  made  all 
tentribe5,\vhich 
boalfedihciclues 
oftliciroabilmr, 
proiperitie, 
ftrengthanj 
ir.uU'tude. 

g  Asthcabun- 
dance  of corbe 
tioeibnot  feire 
tl.ehatu:li  men 

that  i)iould  cut      d,and  there  flialbe  defolation. 

iktthe  m'Se     » °  ̂^""^^  "^h""  '"'^  fo'-gotten  the  God  of  thy of  I  irael  *ake  the  faluation,and  hafl  not  reniCTibred  the  God  of  thy 
eiicraiettoniMok,  ftrcngih,  diercforcflialtdioufetpleafant plants, 
whom  God  Ihall    g^j  (j^gj^  f'x^c  ftrarige '"  vine  branches; 
appointtodc.  ..     T.r.i.-  J...  ,?-i.  .1   l,„.u 
ftioy  their. 
b   Which villey 
was  pIcDUfiiUaud 
(etule. 
i  RecaufcGod 
would  hjueh:s 

couesant  I^Jb'c, 
he  promifcihto 
tekiuefoineoS 

this  pccplr.and 
(o  bring  theiU 
JO  repen- 
tance. 

.  k  Heetheweth 

.  that  Gods  cotre- 
Aions  eucrbrins 

and  his  eyes  fhall  looke  to  the  holy  one  of  Ifrael.  tie  euen  troden  vnder  footc,  whofe  lande  the  ri-  other  ""'<">?»• 

8  And  he  (ball  not  looke  to  the  altars ,  the  uers  haue  fpoyled )  to  the  place  of  the  Name  of  ̂3  G^d  threatnei, 
workes  of  his  ovvnc  hands,  neither  fhall  he  looke   the  Lord  of  hoftes,e»jn  the  mount  Zion.  Deut.iS.;?. 

to  thofcthings,v.hichhisOwntingers  haue  made,    «  Meaning,  the  AITytiatis.aschap.S.?.    I  when  the lord^preparcth  to  fight  ». 

as  groues  and  ima'^es  gainK  the  Ethiopians,  g  l  wihlay  a  while  from  punilliingy  wicked,  h  Which 

9  In  that  daythall  the  cities  oftheir  ftrength  '""/'"■"."If"*  =>««  P'ofi.^b'e  for.the  riping  of  f'"''"=  "^'/'''^''.'''^"^Vee u/   ..u    i-    <-!■         i-i.        t.„   si,i   u^     u •  u  thathewiUfeemetcfauoiirthem,  andeiueihemabundancelor  atinie,Dutnec 
be  as  the  lorfaking  oi  boughes  &  branches,which  „;„  fudj^nly  cut  them  off.    i  Kot  oaely  men  Ihal  comemne  them.but  the  bruit 
'  they  did,for(ake,bccaure  ofthe  children  of  Ifra-  beafte».    k    Meaning,  that  God  wil  pitie  biiChutch,»nd  leceiue  (hat  litlc  tern. 

oaot  a>  ad  ofteriog  vnto  himlelfe, 

CHAP.    XIX. 
I  rhi  itflru^ioH  of  the  Egyfti»m  by  th<  ̂ ]rtri'>«l-     '8  Of 

their  conueijitH  to  the  Lord, 

THc  a  burden  of  Egypt.  Eehold,the  Lord  b  ri-  ,  j,^^^  chap.tj,!. 
dcth  vpon  a  fwift  cloiide,andfhal  come  into  b  BecaufetheE. 

<^-owc,  and  in  die  morning  Ihalt  thou  make  thy  Ecypt,  aii.d  the  idoles  of  Egypt  fhall  be  moued  at  gvpiianstiuded 
fecde  to  riorilh  :  but  the  harueft  Hiall  be  gone  in  his  prefcnce,  and  the  heart  of  Egypt  fhall  melt  in  ["j|)' ̂ ^'""  "' 

the  day  °ofpofleflion,aiid  thersjhalbtdeCperaxe  the  midsofher.  in'the  muliitmle 
forowc.  2    Andlwillfetthe  Eg>'ptiansagainfttheE-  of  their  icioles,an<l 

12   o  Ah,  the  multitude  of  many  jpeople,  they  gyptians:(b  euery  oncfhal  <:  fight  ag.anft  his  bro-  '« <he  valiantntffe 

fh-jll  make  n  foundc  like  the  noyfcof  the  Tea  :  for  ther,and  cuery  one  againft  his  neighbour,citie  a-  i[,',dcih"ve'th' 
the  noyfeof  the  pconle  Ihall  make  a  foundc  like   gainft  citie,w^kingdome  againft  kiii^ome.        that  he  will  come 
the  noyfc of mightie  waters.  j    And  the  "^fpirite  of  Eg}pt fliall  fiylf  in  the  oner  all  ihcirmq. 

r  J  'l  he  people  ihall  make  a  founde  like  the   middes  of  her,and  I  wil  deftioy  their  counfel,and  "'^'^°°^  "\]^l'^^ 
noife  of  man'v  \vaters-  but  God  (hal  I'rcbuke  them,   they  (hal  feeke  at  the  idolc5,and  at  the  forcerere,  ',,°"r  i  Jo^cs'ihal and  diey  Ihall  flee  fane  oft ,  and  (lialbe  chaffed  as  and  at  them  that  haue  (pirics  of  diuination^  and  at  tremble  at  hit 
the  chaifc  of  tlie  mountaines  before  the  winde,  the  fbothfavas.  comming.aDdthat 

fottli  fome  fru^te,  and  a?  a  rolling  tiling  before  the  wbirlcivinde.  4    And  I  will  dcliiier  the  Egyptians  into  the  jnens  hearts  (liall 

tutK't'ror^th'etr  '•*  And  loe,  in  th.eeueningth:m-M  q  trouble:  hand  of  cruel!  lordes,  and  a  mip^tie  King  fhall  /  a,  he  caufed 
finnes.to  humble  ̂ «' afore  the  morning  it  is  gone.  This  is  the  por-  iuIcouerthcm,ruth  the  Lord  God  of  hoftes.  ,  the  Ammonites, 

theoifeluea  t»  tion  of  rhem  that  fpoyle  vs ,  and  the  lot  of  them  j  Then  the  waters  ofthe  fta  fhall "  £iile,aiid  Mo3bite5,j»d  i- 

Uithecana.      '^''■"'^''^'-  the riuers flialbe dryed vp,and wafted. ..   ■.      .  ̂^^^noXSea 

nites  le't  their  cities,  «  hsn  Cod  did  place  the  Ifraelite.  there,  fo  the  cities  of  IC  ̂   And  the  t  ruier^  ftial  goe  farre  av*^  JthCJI-  ̂ ^y  „n>e  to  de- 
rael  Ihall  no  mote  bee  ablf  to  de'end  tlieir  inhabitants  .  then  bnlVct,  when  God  UetS  of  defence  flialbc  emptied  and  dricd  Vp  J  thC  ftjoy  the  Church 

flial!  fend  ilicencmie  to  plague  ihcm.     m     Which  ate  excellent,  and  brorght    reedcs  and  flnP^CS  fhall  be  CUtdov'.hc.  '^:    'o\'^''tii.i.Q\iton. 
out o! other  coiintrey?.     n  AsiheLotdthreatneth  i!'f  w:ckcf^i■?hisla:^■.I.eliit.  '  "^  jo.aa.chap.^p.a*. 

Li6A6.  o  The  T'tophet  lamenteth,  confidering  the  horrible  plague  that  was  <f  Meaning,their  pollicie.and  wifrdome.  »  He  (KewethihatthcSeaaouNi
les 

piepatfdajaioitHraelbythe  A'rians.whichwereinfiniieinnumber.andga  their  gieat  ritier  ,  whereby  ihey  thought  themlrluei  mr^ttfure,  (l.cu  d  .lolbea 
Ihered  of  liany  rations,  p  He  ad.ht'.thisfor  the  confolitionoflhefaithfiill,  able  to  dcfco  J  them  fr<;m  his  anger,  but  that  h»«  would  frndeihe  Afl)ria:!SS. 
•thick  were  in  Ifra.-I.  <f  He  coaipareth  the  enemies  the  AOytianstoatcuipeft,  mt^ng  them.ihai  (htiuM  keepe  them  vndcr  as  (lacei.  f  For  Nilajfaoae  ISWIM 

which  rifeihouetiught,aoilia  tbe  moioii:g  is  gone.                                           Sea  by  feoeallteaiM»,mbosgb  they  weicfo  many  nuet*.     '-■  -  T 
t  '         T_"lJl«._.      -^M^-^ 



The  tongue  of  Canaan,  Ifaiah.  Ifaiah  goeth  naked. 
g  The  Ebrewe         7    The  grafle  in  the  mec,4nd  at  the  g  head  of  of  the  land . 

"!?''' '' """'''''     ̂ ^^  riuers,  and  all  that  growcth  by  the  riuer  flull  2  j   For  the  Lord  of  hofts  (hal  blefle  it,faying, 
meane'the''f 'tino  vvicher,'J^;(i  bz  driuen  a\va)',and  be  no  more.  Bleffed  be  my  people  Egypt  &  AsfhuTjthe  woikc 
out  of  the  which"'      8   The  fiiliers  alfo  (liall '>mounie,3nd  all  they  ofminehands,andirrael  mine  inheritance. 
the  water  gnfheth  that  caf;  angle  into  theriuer.,(hall  lament,&  they  CHAP.    XX. 
S3  out  of  a  mouth,  that  fprcad  their  net  Vpon  thewaters,  (hall  bee    »  The  three  furescapmilie  of  Egypt  and  Elhiofudtfcribidi/ 
b  The  Scriptures  ,  p-Up^pJ  tlxthretyteres lomgrahdofjfuth. 

t^:^^      i  Moreouet,theythatworkeinflaxeofdi-  |Ntheyeerethat  a  Tar^n  came  tobAfl^dod   ?ai^Sh/n^ 

co..:,e>.bytaki.2  u£b  fortes,  (hall  be  confounded,  andtheythat  if  5?""' ^'^°"/,lSof  Aslhurfenthun)  and  .jcing.fs.x?.    "* sA-ayitihccom.    ̂ gauc  nettes  had  fought  agamft  A'hdod,and  taken  it,  bAcuieofthe 

«'byvi"cS''       10  Forth"eirnetsfhalbebroken,andallthey,      *  At  the  fame  time  fpake  the  Lord  by  the  han
d  P''|'*-'; 

ffi:dn,chl«  thatmakepondes,./^:a/i.heauieinheart.  ofI6ahthefonneof An,ox,faying  Go,&bofe  ̂ SsTnrbe. 

.hings.whereby         ,  i  Surely  the  nrinces  of  i  Zoan  ̂ re  fooles:  the  J^-'  fickecloth  from  thy  loynes  and  put  otf  thy  ,ib  ̂ as  fo  called. 

«oun:tie.  ar.  ca-    counfel  of  the  Wife  counfellers  of  Pharaoh  is  be-  J^o°«  ̂.""J^  'f  >"  ^0°"=^- And  he  did  fo,^valklng  na-  ̂ ,  v  h.c  fija,fi^ "f"'''.  /-    .n    I       r  ^    T.L       L  T  I,  Ked  and  barefoote.  et'i  that  the  pr* 
icille  aifoTa.    comefoouOiihowfay  yeevnto  Phavaoh,  I « am  "  ,  *  j^i't     jV-j  t -i,  r        .ir-    phet  did  lament 

re,;utnoi°d*c  thefonneof thc wife?  Ism thefonnc ofthean-    .  ?  ̂"'^  t' ̂"'t^^l'  Like ^ "l^ fcruant Ifai-  \,,^(„„,,,, 
TponN.lui  cientKin<'s>  ah  hath  walked  naked,&  bare  foore  three  veeres,  he  fa. v  prepared, 
kHenotethtbe  ,°,^        ̂         ,,       t -.«..    .U-.  «,   -  <«  a  figne  and  wonder  vponEgVpt,and  Ethiopia,  before  the  three 
fi.n«,r.:nfphi        *2    Where  are  now  thy  wife  men ,  that  they  °c   ruim  t.--„   i-Anl    V  t  '  u!  veeres  that  hee 

«    ':^o  er"    maytellthec,  ormayknowewhattheLordeof      +.  ̂^Ji?'^'"!!?^^"":,^'''.^^^'!''  L'eVtVakedtd 
f^adedthe'kins     hoftcs  hath  determined  again(tEgypt>  captiu.tie  of  tgypt  and  the  caDt.u.ty  of  Ethiopia,  b„rfoo.,d. 

ihathewas^ie.        ,  j  The  princes  of  Zoan  are  become  fooIes:the  *«Jyongmen&oldmcn,3akedandb;u_efoote 

tLt'ufc*;"  tLoa  princesoffNopharedeceiued,  they haue decei-  wRhdieirbu
ttockesvncouered,  .othefhameof 

•ncieiit,ardrohc    ued  Egypt,e««a  the  ■"  corners  of  y  tribes  thereof     "^^.^   ,  r^r.   ir  jl     n.       j    r.'r 

flattered  hi^felfe,      ̂ ^Yhe  Lord  hath  mingled  Jnong  them  the  .  .5  Andthcy(halfeare,mid  bealhamedof  eE-  e  In-bofeayde 

f^oJfiSh-s!'-   rpinte  nofe^ours-  andtheyhauecaSfedEgypt  ̂ 7^htlZfeS£n  of^lLtyTc'tS  ̂  °' — ^'^ 

::^d":fc"ref  •  n^nKnS? ''""''" ^""""  thatda>.Beho,d,fuch.sXeaati^^^^  ̂ ^-yX 
thegre.tcaira.          ,j  Neither  fhall  there  be  any  worke  in  E-ypt,  ̂ v."  fledforhelpetobedelmeredfromtheKuig  w-jch-.vascoa,- in  The  principall  ,.t  • 'l  .l„ i  „„  j        n J.,  .,^..,u» ,,:!., ,!,» kJ^^-v-^  o(  As hur.and how  (bal  we bedeliuercd?  paffed about wiih 
vpholderi.heleol  ̂ ^'^"^"'"^"'^dmayodo,nor  the  taile,the  branch  '       r^  u   «   d       wt  their  enemies, 
arethechiefeft        HOrthcruIh.                  -  „,  ,    ,»    r,       il                r                 J.,.,  asanylewithwa. 
cauf.ofthcitdc-          1(5    In  that  day  (hal!  Egypt  bee  like  vntO  WO-  ̂   Ofihedefl.uam.ont'lhnhthePerPtmAni^Mtdes.  11  tets. 

«  Fo^he  fpirite    ""^^  •  ^""^  ■;  f  f "  ̂̂ ^^/'^.^"'^  feare  becaufe  of  the  He  burden  of  the  a  deferr  Sea.  As  the  whirle-  ,  on  the  fea  fide 
of wifedome,he       "lOU'ng  of^he  hand  ofthe  Lord  of  f;o(tes,wluch  \   ̂̂ j^j^  -^^  ̂^^  S^^^  ̂ .^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^i,_  tctweenelndea. harhmadsthem     liefhaketh  ouer  It.  dernefle/a  Oial  it  b  come  f^om  the  horrible  land.  >».fCaidea,»rasa 

*ew't"hef;irk       ̂ 7  And  the  land  of  ludah  Jalbe  a  fe.ue  P  vn-  ̂   Agrieuousvifion  was  (hewed  vntome,The  ̂ JheSh'" 
*e^w.h^thefp>r.t  to Egvpt :  euer>. one th.t maketh mention of^,  ctranfg?drour<.^*«J?atranfgreflbur,andthede.  c'aWer^" o  Neither  f  great  'I'albe afraid  thereat,becaufe ofthe  counfel  ofthe  f^^^,^        j^  3  deftroyer.Go  vp  d  EIam,berieee  b  That  i,,the  ra- 
Botthefn-.allthe    Lord  ofhofts,whichheharhdetermmed  vpoi.  it.  Media:  Ihauecauled  all  the  mourning  «  thereof '""'^/v'""  ">» ftrong  nor  the            j  g   !„  that  day  fliall  hue  cities  m  the  land  of  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^                                           ̂                   the Mfdes,and 

Tconfiderins      ̂ gypt  1  fpeake  the  language  of  Canaan  and  Ihall  ̂   Therefore  are  my  f  loynes  filled  with  forow:  c  The  Aflyriao., 
thatthroushiheit   rfweareby  the  Lord  of  iiodes:  one  (hal  be  called  forowcs  hauetakenmeeasthe  fo-ovvesofa»vo-  ACaldrms .which 

TlZtG»r"'^''^'''i°{^'^f'''r^u\     ,        CUT      .L  ni.inthattrauaileth:Iwasboweddownewhcnl'''^/'"'2^^^^^^^ 
S^et'^ncit    .    \9  InthatdayOialthealtaroftheLonibee  heard  it,,W  I  was  amafed  when  I  faw  it.               iVrre^'o" 
put  their  truft  in    'n  the  mids  ofthe  hnd  of  Egypt,  and  t  a  pillar  by  ̂   j^,ij„e  ̂ ^^  f^^^^  .  fearcf  ulncs  troubled  me:  the  Med.s  &  Pet. 

themA  were  thcr-  the  border  theieof  vnto  the  Lord.  _          .      ̂   the  night  g  of  my  pleafures  hath  hee  turned  into  •"•"'."d'his  he fore  now  puiu-          lo  And  it  fhalbefor  a  (ieneand  fora  witneHe  r,    .  ̂^^„     ̂     '*                                             propiiecied  an 

^:«''le«M!me    vntotheLordofhoftesinthclandofF,^vpt:for  T-J.eparrthou f table:watch in ̂ vatch towre:  fco' e U cX' light  vpon  theo,.    they  (hall  crie  vnto  the  Lord,  becaufe  or  the  op-  „te,drinke :  f>  arile,ve  princcs,3noynt  the  (hield.  to  paffe. 
q  Shallmake  one  preflers,  and  he  (hal  fend  them  «  a  Sauiour  and  a  ^  For  thus  hath  the  iLord  faid  vnto  me,Goe,  '^  ̂,1  E>»^.'>''"«»- 
confer. on  of  faitb  great  man,and  (hall  deliuer  them.  fetT  witchman  totcllwhathereeth                          neth  .he  Perfian,. withihepcopl-     ̂          A    j.u   T     J  fi   ii,.,i,„„    ̂ ^^c^u^-c^^  itca  watcnman.totcu  wnatneieein.                     e  Becanfe.hey 
cf  Gad :  by  :he       :'.  ̂  I  And  the  Lord  nialbe  kno wen  ot  the  Eg>  p-  ̂     ̂ nd  hee  faw  a  charet  with  tuo  horfemen:  {hall  finde  no  fue. 
fpeach  ofcanaan,  tians,  and  the  Egyptians  (hall  knowe  the  Lord  in  k  g  charet  ofan  afle,  aadzdaitt  ofa  camel :  and  "".they  (hall 

^»  "-^"Jher'e  ;."■    ''"^  '^^^'  ̂"^  ̂"^  '  ̂̂crifice  and  oblation,and  Ihal  ̂c  hearkened  and  tookc  diligentheedc.                Tm  h?urca11?e'? 
lorrJ".":;"      vowevowesmo  theLord,andperformer/;^..  g  Andheecryed,  A  Hy^n:  my  lord,I(tande  rhem.Tce"^ 
ferued.                   "  So  the  Lord  nialfmitc  Egypt,  he  (hal  fmite  continually  vpon  the  watch  towre  in  the  day  iDouming.whom 
r  Shall  renonore    and  hcale  it :  for  he  (ha  returne  vnto  y  Lord,and  time,and  I  am  fet  in  mv  watch  cuery  night:           g'^ylon  had  .f- 
onT^Ceaio    h=n-=ilbemtreatedofthem,and(],alhealethem.  And  beholde,  this  mans ckaret  commeth  ff.fj^.p,^ 

ft",;  God  a'S.        ̂  ?  ̂l  ̂y  '^^y  Pi^U  tf^ere  be  a  path  from  y  E-  ̂j^j,  two  horfemen.  And  «>  he  anfwered  and  faid,  ph't  fplake.hTn 
f  Meanin^cl  fixe   gVPt  to  AsOiur,anJ  AsHisr  (hd  coma  into  Egypt,  *  j^^f,^,  -^  fi^^^^^.  j^  j^  f  ji^^^  ̂ ^^j  ̂ 1  ̂ hc  images  of  ̂-^  P"fon  ofthe 
t^'r'^^''^L  '"'^  n^-'P'  -'u'a  ̂     "  ■•  ̂°  *^  Eg)'ptians  fliall  hergodshathhe  brokenvnto  theground.  ̂ H^JZ"h«ie.i. ferue  Go.l.and  the  wnrflim  w.rhi  AcfVviir  "    «  .      ,-.  -  1   t    '^i  c         S  Heptophocieta 

fixtrena'nein  ?  l.j^  T'n  Tr«M  1  ..,],    t,"  J    •  k       10  O  "  my  thrclh.ng,  and  the  f  comeof  my  fh,  d^athof  Bel- 
their  wickedne«        ̂ 4  I"  ̂^f  ̂̂ y  (hall  ffrael  bee  the  third  vyith  ̂^^^^  ̂ ,,3^  „,hich  I  haue  he  rd  ofthe  Lord  of  (haz«r,..  Dan.?. 

""an?he,e'lwd     ̂ ^'^^  andAslhur,  eaf«ablefliTiginthemiddes  hofts,  theGodofIfracl,hancinicwed  vnto  you.  ';f;;;J°i;'J^™'^* 

fceb«oneV.?ft..    t   There  fhalSeeuidtnt f.gnes and tnkeni.that Gods  relio;ion         "  f  The  burden  of oDumah.HecallethvntO  ^,;deft"j"5|  ̂ 
is  there;  which  mJnerolfpeact-.  ts.aken  of  ihe  Patriatki,and  ancient  tiuiss,«  hen    h   Whiles  1  bey  are  eating  and  drinking,  they  (balbe  commanded  to  run  to  their 
<3odhid  not  as  yet  spponiedthe  pla.eandfuUmineihowlife  would  dee  wor-    weapons,  i  Towitiinavifionfavtheipiiitofprophecie.  k  Mcaning,<harets  ot 
Ihipped.     D     Thisdcclareth  that  ihi^  prnpheciefliouldbeaccompliih.'din  the    menofwarTe.&othettthalcatied  .he  baggig;.     I     Meaning  Darius,  which  o- 
titneof  Chrift.     x     By  thcleccreraoiiies  hee  comprehcmletb  thefpiiiiuall  fit-    ue'came  Babylon,    m    The  watchman,  whom  Ifaiah  fet  vp.tolde  him  who  came 
tsicevndevChrift.     y     By  thefe  two  iiaions.which  were  liienchiefe  enemies  of    towaid  Babylon,  and  the  Angel  declared  that  itlhouldbedeftroyedrall  thiswai 
the  Church.helliewethiliattheGentiles.&tlieleweslhonldbeioyoedtogether    done  inavifion.  *Jt>e.ii.S.riu-.i^J8.  n  Meaning.Babyloa.  |£4.yj<;nr.  o  Whick 
UOM  faith  &icli£)«3,aadlhoulJ  be  all  ggeioldc  rnd«(  Cbrifi  tbcit  tliefhcatd.  tvasacidcof  (he  UhmaditMiand  was  fo  named  oi  Duinah,  Gene.15.if, 



hedcftrudionoifleruralemforctoIJe.  Chap.  xxi;.xxiij.  Peaftlngforfafting.    48 
r,  AmouDtaineof  me  oiit  of  P  Scir ,  Watchman,  what  was  iii  the       12  And  in  that  day  did  the  Lord  God  of  hofts 

the  idumeans.        j^p{,j  >  vVatchman,  wliat  was  in  the  night  ?  call  vnto  weeping  and  mourninj?,  and  to  baldnes  P  '"  ""'•'  "f"" 

?h  "  ni'c;,;cfof       « i  The  watchman  laid ,  The  <l  morning  com-  and  girding  with  CKkccIoth.  ^:::mVd^^l! 
the  people  of  Do-  mcth,andaIfo  tlie  night.  If  yce  will  afke,enc]uire:       ij  And  beho!d,ioy  and  gladncire,ilaving  oxen  great  cheefe.con- 

maii,  who  were      retiimeon^comc.  and  killing  (hecpe,cating  ik'ih,  &  drinking  wine, 'onniDg  the  ad- 

nishtanddaym^^       '^  f  The  butdcn  againft  Arabia.  Infthefo-  P  eating  and  drinking:  for  to  morow  we  (hall  die.  ""i  nitiom  of  «h« 

n',  R  5,  and  cHet^an'  ""cft  of  Arabia  (hall  ye  tarie  all  night ,  euen  in  the        1 4  And  it  was  dccLired  in  y  earcs  of  the  Lord  1'°^^^  "tftlad^' 
ii'jfrotoeiu      naycsofDedanim.  of  hoftcs.  Surely  this  iniquitielhal  not  be  purged  diinkiforourPro- 
rcnrwes.  ,^  O  inliabitants of  the  land  of  Tcma , bring  fromvou,tillyedie,raiditheLordGodof  hoils.  pheisiay.ihatwe 

lb i'anX'li  fiie    ̂°°^^^^  *"  ^^'^"^ '^^  "'^'^"  *'^  '^""'^''^ '  tfw^preuent       r  j ' Thus  faith  the  Lord  God  of  hoftes ,  Goe,  "' ̂ .''.'jVie ."he  e''* 
;.  the  woods,     him  that  flecth  with  his  bread.  Gettheetothat  qtreafurer,  to  Shebna,  thcfte- 2rc"m;rdd'»etli 
J  he  appointeth     .  1  y  For  they  flee  from  the  drawen  rvords,««;»  ward  of  the  houfc,4wa'/<j;',  alforigmfieone 

sviiat  way  ihey      fro,n  the  drawen  fwords,  and  from  the  bent  bow,       1 6  Wh.it  hafl  thou  to  doc  here  ?  and  whorae  ''"'  '^<"^  noutifh 

1  s  gnifying.that    a«cl  fro^  the  grieuoufiiefle  of  warrc.  haft  thou  r  here  ?  that  thou  (liouldcft  here  hewe  "j' o'f  thf  leatled 
for  learc  ihey  (lial       1 6  For  thus  hath  the  Lord  fud  vnto  me,  Yet  thee  out  a  fepulchre,as  he  that  hcweth  out  his  fe-  tbauhmke, "« 
rot  tary  locate  or  a  yeerc 'according  to  the  yeeres  of  an  "hireling,  puldne  inanhieplace,orthatgraucthanhabita-  thiswickedman 

'^'i?''*-  ,     an<l  all  the  glory  of  Kedarfliallfailc.  tion' forhimfelfeinarocke?    •  did  nomiih  fecr« 

Jhemreiprfor  I?  And  the  rcfidueoftlie  number  of  f'ftrong       17  Beholde,  the  Lord  will  carric  thee  away  ̂ Zfr^^^tl^^ 
one  jere  only,  and  archcrs  of  tlic fonnes  of  J'  K edar  fliall  be  few:  for  with  a  great  captiuitie,and  will  furely  couer  thee,    tiins,  to  betray  the 
then  they  iliould    theLord  God  of  Ifrael  hath  (poken  it.  18   Kee  will  furely  rolle<J»J<^turne  dice  likea  Chmch.andtopto. 

B'S^tap.,...*.    «    Whichwaubenatnccf  a  people  of  Arabi,:,nd  by  ball  ina  large  countrey :  there  Oialtthou  die,  and  ;';t«'a5'dt2,. 
the  horrible  deftruflion  of  all  thefe  nations,  hec  ccschetb  the  lewes  that  there  is  there  the  Charcts  ot  thy  glone/A7.«e«  the  tfliame  i„  the  mejne  lea- ' 
no  place  frr  refuge  or  10  efeape  Gods  wrath,  but  onely  to  reuiaine  in  his  Church,  of  the  lords  houfe.  Ton  he  packt  crafti. 

•odtolinc  in  hii  frare.  j^  An  J  j  ̂̂ ji  j^iyg  t^gg  f^on,  t{,y  {lation,and  'X.^nd  sate  oi  the 

■_  u  .  „      vvTT  out  ofthydwelUng  will  he  deftroy  thee.  l'".  ""l"' !"?, CHAP.       XXIL  ._     A    J-     .u^  J  11   T  .,       II        r  ^  hishandvnderHe. 

,  Hepnfhrl!e,hof,^.<letlr„ahn.ri""J'>l'mi,  V.huchU  ^.}°    ̂ ^  J?  '^at  day  VVlll  I  •'  Callmyferuant  zckiab.eu.tafpi. ntx\»'.  i^  ̂ thTfntnmgtgMnnshihMt  to  nwbojtof.  tliaKim  the  lonne Ot  HllKiah,  nngtoybigbeit 

ficeitukmufrifirTtd.  21     And  with  thy  garments  will  I  clothchim,   r  Meamng.ihathe 

.  M*aning.iad«,  >-|-He burden  of  the  a  valley  of  viflon.  What  ̂ nd  with  thy  girdle  will  I  ftrcngthen  him:  thy  Ta^e'vpoiT'J."'' 
which  was  com-       Y  b  aileth  thec  nowe  that  thou  art  wholy  "one  po^er  alfo  will  I  commit  into  his  h;.nd ,  and  hee  ihi„g. 
paired  about  with  .    l  .  />  .nns^  "  (lialbe  a  father  of  the  inhabitants  of  lerufalem,  1  Whereas  hee 
o,oun..ines.and     ,   F  V„  2„j  ̂ ^^^^  ̂       ̂ ^  of  ludah.  «'""'g''t  to  make 
wasca'.lediheval-        2       inou  tnat  art  ruuoi'- noiie,  acitie  lUll  OI  ,      >    i_     .^1  r  l    i.      r«     r  r\      -j     -it  hisnameiramoltal 

leycfv.nons.be.   bmte,  a  iovous  citic  :  rfiyilaine  men  (hall  not  6e  ,    "  And  the  ̂   key  ofthe  houfe  otDauid  will  byhiu-amousfe- 
caufe  of  the  Pro-    j^gj^g  j  ̂^j^j^  fvvordjior  die  inbattell  ^^y  ̂?°"  "'^  flioulder :  fo  hee  (hall  open,and  no  polchre.he  died 
phets,  which  were  ,       .       ̂   ̂   „    together  from  the  ̂ ^^  'liaH  (hutiand  he  fliall  (htit,and  no  man  (hall  moft  miierably  a- 

whom ibey  namrd  bowe:the>Mhalbe  «^bound;all  that  fhalbe  found  *^pcn.  .„  ̂   „      1  .  1    •       /•        t  Si-nifyinp.that 
Seer..  in  thee,  (liall  be  bound  together,  which  haue  fled       -^   And  I  wiU  faflen  him  as  a  y  naile  in  a  fure  „hatfoeuer  digni. 
b  He  fpeaketh  to  fjomi'^j-rc.  place,  and  hecfhalbe  for  the  throne  of  £lorie  to  tie  the  wicked  at- 

iBhabiwnw''we«''        4  Therefore  faid  I,Turne  away  from  mc:  I  wil  his  fathers  houfe.  i,-.„  „ii  ̂l,<.  „i^    leirgthi'twiVtarae 
fiedvp.oj  houfe  weepe  g  bitterly :  labour  not  to  comfort  mee  for     .  24  And  they  fliall  hang  vpon  him  all  the  glo-  J^fb'Xmeof toppei  for  feare  of  the  deftru(aion  of  the  daughter  of  my  people,  ""=  of  "'^  fathers  houfe,  cuen  of  the  nephcwes  and  ,|,»fe  Priaces.by 

?  Wh?ck  will  5     For.?  «  a  day  of  trouble ,  and  of  mine  and  po^^eritie  ̂
  all  final  vellelsfroni  the  veiTels  of  the  whom  they  are 

to«,obeTallof  ofperplexitiebythc  Lord  God  of  holies  in  the  cuppes,euentoaUtheinftrumentsofmuhke         P^/^fleward 
people  and  ioy.      Valley  of  vifion,  breaking  downe  the  citie:  and  a       ̂ ^  Inthatday,faithy  Lordof  holtes,(hallthe  ,g,i„e,outofth« 
d  But  for  hunger,  h  cr\'in<^  vnto  thcmountaines     ■  »naile,thnt  isfaftenedinthef.ireplace,depart&  whichotficehe 

cap*t^'.'ie''  ""*  6    ̂   AndElam  i  bare  the  quiuerin  a  mans  fhalbe  f>roken,&  fall:  &  the  burden  that  was  vp-  I'^^t-e^P^by 

f  (vbifl,  haae  fled  diarct  4,'  horfemen,and  Kir  vncouered  the  fliield.  «"  '^'fl^albe  ait  oft:  for  tne  Lord  hath  fpoken  it.    r  ',"^i;','/;^^^';»- 
from  other  places        y      Andthv  chiefe  Volleis  were  fllllof  charets,  vntohimthefullchargeaiidgouernnoeDtofthcKingshonfe.    y     Iwileftabl.fh 

i? '"„   ""  '*"     and  the  horfemen  fet  themfelues  in  aray  againjl  >"■■"  "<i  "afirme  him  m  his  o(ficr  of  this  pb  jafe  reade  f  zu  9.9.    z    M.aning, fuccour.  rhptvit/.  that  bothfmalland  greatthatlli.»ll  comeolEliakiro,  niall  haue  piayfeandgloiy 
gHelheweth        uic^utc.  ,,      ,  .         ̂   by thijfaithfuUo(ficcr.    a    He meanethShtbna.wlioinmaniiudgenieatlhsuld 
whatisthe  duetie        8      Andhcdlfcouered  the   «  Coueringof  lu-  neuet  haue  fallen 
rfthe  godly.wben  d^h :  and  thou  diddeft  looke  in  that  day  10  the  /  u  .  n     w  t  t  t Gads  plagues  hang          /.  ,     u     r     c  i.    r      n.  '  CHAP.     XXII L 

o«.rtl;elhurch.*'armourofthehoiifeoftheforeft  ,  ̂(.,^4,/r,.^^«jJr,m.    .7    ̂   ro«>iy-.  .*.«  .vyS.i? andfceciallyofthe      9    And  yec  haue  feene  '  the  breaches  of  the      btuihred. 

midifters.iere.y.i.  citieof  Dauid  :  for  they  were  many, and  ycega-  ♦-|-HeaburdenofT\'rus.  Howie,  yefliippesof  *  Read'W-.'M. 

.    Lt"oft%ne.^f'^^'lf^^v=''^'-Of^he^lo^"-Poole-     ,,     ,       l^TarfliiflK  fore  it  is  deftroyed,fo  that  there  !;j«°l^^^^^^^^^^^^ inies  whom  God        ̂ 0  Andvce  numbied  the  houfes  ""ot  lerula-  is  none  houfe:  none  fliallcome  from  the  land  of  /or  marchandife. 
had  appovmed  to   lem,  and  the  houfeshaucyec  broken  downc  to  d  chittim  :  it  is « reueilcd  vnijo  them,  c  Xymsisde- 

^Hr'"'",h'h'     fo! ''fie  the  wall,  a    Beftill,yeethatdweH^theyles:themar-  "|,';f„'',^^^''''* 
In  mlud'e  "ow'gS      "And  haue  alfo  made  a  ditch  betweene  the  chants  of  Zidon ,  and  fuch  as  paflc  ouer  the  fea,  j  By  cfaitdm 
dehueredthem      two  wallcs/orthc"  v\'atcisofLheoldepoole,and  haue  frcplenifhedthee.  they  meant  all  th« 
once  from  Sane-     haiic  not  looked  vnto  the  maker  "  thcrof,neither  \   j     The  g  fcedc  of  Nilus  growing  by  the  abtm-  y'<'  and  eoonniei 

ShePerta"tamf '  bad  rcfpefi  vnto  him  that  formed  it  ofoldc.  dance  of  waters,  <wr/theharueftoftheriucrTi;«  pykft*'^''''"'" 
Cyienians  with  him  that  they  mioht  by  retutriog  to  Got"  auoid  that  great  plague  her  reuemies,and  flie  was  3  maite  ofthC  nations.  ̂   Ailmenknow 

Wnichtheyfhouldels  fuffetb)  Nebuchad-nezar.    k  The  fertete  place  where  the         4     Beafliamed,thou  Zidon:  forthe  •>  fea'hath  ofthisdcft.-u&oa^ 
«mourwai:towit,inthehoufeofihef..reft,i.King.7-i.    1  Ye  fo-tified  therui-  fpoken,faf«theftrengthof  the fea.faying,!  haue  f  HaiTbauBted 
nousplacM.wh'chwrrenejleiteJintimeof  peace  :  meantngthewho'e  citv  and     '^      •  -1   j  r.        _i..r  —l,  ,.u;iXs  „«;►!,/.,  '""'"O *"'"'>*« 
the  ciiie  of  Dauid  wh'ch  was  with.n  the  compaiTe  of  the  cfber.    m  E.ther  to  ̂'^^'  traueiled,nor  brought  forth  childre,  neither  ,^,^ 
puU  downe  fuch  as  might  hntt.or  elsto  kaow  what  men  thty  were  able  to  make,  g  MeaBirg,thc  come  of  Egypt,  wtich  was  fedde  by  the  ouetflovwngof  Niha. 

D  "Toptouide  if  neede(houtd  be  of  water,    o  To  God  that  made  Uiuiiilcili;  h  That  is.Tytus,  which  was  the  ehiefe  pott  of  thr  Sea.    i   I  haao  Bopecf  It 
tbui%iiieyt(unediiioreiatbcfevvo[ldlymeu£iUieaiaC«d<  icfciaine,andami>  a  banco  woaua  that  actKt  had  childe, \^  nounihed 



Thefallofryrus,  Ifaiah.  A  curfc  for  fxnncs. 
nourillied  yong  men,  wcr  brought  vp  virgins.  ly  fpoy led :  for  the  Lord  hath  fpoken  thi-;  word, 

k  Beciufcibere         J     When  tlie  fame  commcch  to  the  Egypti-        4     The  earth  lanienteth  and  fadcih  away ,the 
tAo  countreyj       ans,  they  Qiall  bc  It  foric ,  concerning  the  lutnour  worldc  is  feeble  and  decayed:  the  proude  people 

wereioyneJ  in     ofTyru's.  of  the  earth  are  weakened. 

l¥;,V^"i'^     .  tf    GoyououertolTarlhifli-.howIcyethat       5  .  The  earth  calfodeceiueth,  becaufe  of  the  ,„,.;,  ,e»<),e.h othct  mjrch,nt  i     dwell  m  the  yles.  inhabitantes  thereof :  for  they  tranfgraTcd  the  not  het  fra.tc  fo, 

togotoCilicia,         7    Is  not  this  that  your  glorious  w'^-.^  her  an-  bwes :  they  changed  the  ordinances ,  ««</ brake 'hefHineof  the 
and  to  come  no     tiquitie«  of  ancient  dayes  :  her  owne  fcete  (hall  the  euerlaftin?  couenant.  people.whom  tf* 

nVhomaketh    Icadeheraferre offtobeafoioumer.  6    Therefore  hath  the  d  curfc deuoured the  f^JL^^:^;!"*/"*" het  maichants  like      8    Who  hath  decreed  this  agauift  Tyrus  (that  earth,  and  the  inhabitants  thereof  aredefolate.  beeaufethey  del 
Prince?.  m  crowneth  »>«/»)  whofe  marchants  iire  princes?  Whereforethe  inhabitants  of  the  land  arc  <:  bur-  ceiuedGodof 

wUn'' "'"e^fem*  whofechapmeii.^rf  the  Hobles  of  the  World?  ned  vp,  and  few  men  are  left.  hishonout. 

rb«"h«e°fote'fl«       9    TheLordofhoftesiiath  decreed  this,  to       7     The  wine  faileth,  the  vine  hath  no  might;  ia^a''Le°l"'^^^^ loothet  coumriM  ftaine  the  pride  of  all  glory,  and  to  bring  to  con-  all  that  were  of  mer}'heart,doemourne,>  i4.dcnt.j8.i«.ihu$ 

for  fuccout,  tefnpt  ai]  them  that  be  glorious  in  the  earth.  8    The  mirth  of  tabrets  ceafeth :  t^  noife  of  «'"  Prophets"»rtd 
Be«er'touch!d''noc      ̂ °  ̂ ^^^  throughthv  land  like  a  flood  ?#  the  them  that  reioyce,endeth:  thcioy  ofthe  harpe  1°,?,^^" 
affliacd before.      n<laughtcrofTarlhi(l): there  isno  moreftrcngth.  ceafeth.  and  promifcs' 
p  Befaufe  Tyrnt        n  He  ftretched  out  hishand  vpon  thefea:  he     .  9     They  fhall  not  drinke  wine  with  mirth:  which  are  genera!  1 

c^zMod''^''"'"  fliooke  the  kingdomes  :  the  Lordehathgiuena  ftrongdrinkefhalbe  bitter  to  them  that  drinke  it.  intbeiawe. 

q  TheCa'ldcani     commaundemcnt  concerning  the  place  of  mar-       10  Thecitieoffvanitieisbrokendown:eue-  dro^Vhl' otTire"^ 
which  dwelt  ia .    chandifejto  deftroy  the  power  thereof,  ry  houfe  is  (hut  vp,that  no  man  may  come  in.       that  they  wf  re'co. 
tenteijn  the  wil-        12  And  he  (ayd ,  Thou  (halt  no  more  reioyce       ii  There  is  a  crying  for  wne  in  the  ftieetes:  (""led  withy  fire 

th«Vdb'7i'heAr    when  thou  art  oppreffed:  oQ  virgin  p  daughter  all  ioy  is  darkened:  the  g  mirth  of  the  world  is  °'^.°''"'""''- 
fyrians  into  cities,  of  Zidon:rife  vp,go  ouer  vnto  Chittim.  yet  there  gone  away.  ^.i'^J^',  ̂ HD  '^^^ 
t  The  people  of    thou  (halt  haue  no  reft.  12  In  the  cities  is  left  defolation,Jind  the  gate  now  ihould  it'be 
*R*    A^u^'a'         '^  Behold  the  land  ofthe  C.nldeans:  this  was  is  fmittcn  with  deftruiftion.  bi  ought  to  defoU. 

tiMs-whe»bv  tL  no  People :  1  Afihur  founded  it  by  the  inhabi-       1 3  f  Surely  thus  flial  it  be  in  the  mids  of  the  "«"•  ""d  ""f"'""- Prophftmeaneih,  tantsot  the  wildevnefle :  they  let  vpthetowcrs  earth,  among  the  people ,  n  as  the  (baking  of  £ 
that  feeing  y  Cal-    thereof:  they  railed  the  palaces  thereof  andhtc  oliuetree,  and  as  the  grapes  when  thevintage 
deaniwe.eab'eto  r  brought  it  to  ruine.  ended.  allthe  other  wis- 

rnaces, 

fy.ijj  which  were      H  Ho;vle  yee  (hippes  of  TarQiKh ,  for  your       14    They  (hal  lift  vp  their  voice :  they  (hall  g  Becau"lhev  dU 
fo  great  a  nation,  f  ftrength  is  deftroyed.  (hout  for  the  magnificence  ofthe  Lord-.they  (hal  not  vfe  Godi  be- 
much  more  (hall         I J   And  in  that  day  (hall  Tytusbc  forgotten  reioyce  from 'thefea.  nefitiaright,theit 

ofCaMelandAf  'cuentieyeercs ,  (according  to  the  yeeres  of  one       15  Wherefore  praife  yee  the  Lord  in  the  val-  pl."fu«s  flouU 

fyiia  be  able  to  "  King )  at  the  endc  oft  feuentie  yeeres  (hall  Tyrus  leis,  euen  the  Name  ofthe  Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  in  [0  mourni!!'.?       ' 
oueitbrowTytui.  "  fing  as  an  harlot.  the  yles  ofthe  fea.  h  Hecomiot'tctli 

tians'whereby  the  no  people :  qAliliur  founded  it  by  the  inhabi-  13  f  Surely  thus  flial  it  be  in  the  mids  of  the  "°"^^^d«nfuii.  j 
Prophftmeaneih,  tantsof  the  wildevnefTe :  they  fet  vpthetowcrs  earth,  among  the  people ,  *>  as  the  (baking  of  an  »oi 'only  me*nt  of  l 
that  feeing  y  cal-    thereof :  they  raifed  the  palaces  thereof  4«</hee  oliuetree,  <w</ as  the  grapes  when  the  vintage  is  lerufaiem.bmof    ' 
dean,  were  ab'e  to  r  brought  it  to  ruine.  ended.  alltheoth,       ■ ouercome  !he  Af-        ̂ ^    i-i„„.I,.„<=^  a-;„„,.c  ̂ f  To,^;n;     f«r  „^„h         ,a     T^pi,  ft^ol  l;f^  vt,  rI,p;r,r^;/.«. .  ,l,-,.n,^ii  k"i  cities. 

  J 
f  That  is.Tyriu  i5  Takeanharpe4A»igo  about  thecit\';(thou       16  From  the  vttermoft  part  of  the  earth  wee  thefaitiifuM.de- 

emTched.  "*  "'    '^^'''^f  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ene  forgotten )  "  make  fweete  haue  heard  praifes,  tuen  glory  to  the  *  iuft,and  I  ''"^"fjl",' '"  '*"'* 
«  Tyrus  ihail  lie    melody,  (ing  mocfongs  that  thou  mayelt  be  re-  i^id,  J  My  leanneire,my  lcannc(re,woe  is  me :  the  fbeLordwrnaf- 
deftioyed  feuentie  membred.  nan(greflburshaueotfeided :  yea,  the  tranlgref-  femble  his  church,    ' 
taUeth'th'Te^o'"*       *7  And  at  the  endc  of  ffuentie  yeeres  (hal  the  fours  haue  gricuoufly  offended.  which  (hall  praife 

of  JneKing'of"   Lord  vifiteTyrus  ,  and  (hce(hallreturne  to  her       17     Fcare,  and  the  pit,  and  the fiiarc*M  vpon  Jj^*  Name,  as  chap. Bisnsage.  X  wages,and  (hal  commi:  fornication  with  all  the  thee,  O  inhabitant  of  the  earth.  i  FiomAevimoft 

"  Tru ''' ''  "*^*'  '''"gdomes  ofthe  earth,  tb^t  arc  in  the  world.  1 8    And  hee  that  fleerh  from  the  noife  ofthe  ceatti  of  y  world, 

enrii  Bena*oa?ne        ̂ ^   ̂^^  ̂^"^  occupying  and  her  wages  (liail  be  feare,(hall  fall  into  the  pit :  and  he  that  commeth  !r^"«  '•>«  G^lp' '1 

loher,       "         2ho"lyvntotheL'ord:itlhallnotbelaidevpnor  vp  out  ofthe  pit,fhalbetaken  in  the  fnare:(br  die  |!j^ft,^"      *** 
X  She  (hall  labour  kcptinftore,  buther  marchandife  (liall  beefor  ■"vvindowes(Tomonhighareopen,anddiefoun-  k  Mcming.to 
^yMmi2ar\ote.  them  that  dwell  bcforc  the  Lord,  to  eate  fiiffici-  datioas  ofthe  earth  doe  (hake.  Ood.whowiil 

j!t":"  an  harloV*'  ̂ "''y^  ̂ nd  to  hau£  durable  clothing.  1 9  The  earth  is  vtterly  broken  downe :  the  '',"|',',;*  ̂"h*^*,*^ 
when  theeij  long  forgotten  ,  feekcih  by  all  raeanes  to  enterlaioe  her  louers.  earth  is  cleanediirolued:  the  earth  is  mooucd  CX-  fhe  wo°tl'de. ' y  Though  Ihee  haue  bene  cballifed,  of  the  lord,  yet  (he  lliallreturne  to  het  olde  Ceedingly.  1  lamconfumed 
wicked  praciifes  and  for  giine  Ihill  giue  het  felfe  toall  mens  liifts  like  an  harlot.         jq  The  Carthlhal  rCelc  tO  and  frO  likca  drU5-  with  care,eonfide>. 
2  He  (hewetliihJt  Gcdyet  by  his  preaching  of  the  Gofpcll  wilUall  Tyrus  to  t„__,„„  .,„Jn,olk«  .-/...^..o^  l.'t..i-o»>.  ^^ArU„  rinethealfliftioo 
repentance,  and  turne  her  heart  from  auarice  and  6hhie  game  vnto  the  true  wor-  ¥^  *"=!"'  f"'^  ihalbc  remoued  like  a  tent,and  the  ̂ ^^^  ̂^^^^^ 
ftippingof  Gsdandlibetjlitietowardh.sSaioii.  inmuitie  thereof iJiall be heauie\'pon  it:  fothat  boihbyforrrina it  (hall  fall,and  rife  no  more.  enemirs.andrio-      j 

CHAP.    XXIIII.  21    f  And  in  that  diiy  Qialhhe  Lordc  »  vifite  "'f  ft'<«il-5on)t 

^  pr^iryr,  of,h>  err,  ,f  Coi  ftr  ,h,  p^n  of , he  people.  ̂ J^^  hofte  abouc  that  is  on  hie,  euen  the  Kings  of  '^^'',ll';il  ̂«;^')- Ij  ̂   rimmnl  riftrutd  JhtUptaife  ikeLord.  the  WOrld  that  ate  vpon  thc  Caith.  itwasreuerledto' 

?  This  proDhefie  jy  Fhold,the  Lord  makedi  thc  =>  eafth  emptie,&      ."  And  they  flialbe  gathered  together,  as  the  -he  P'<'phe,,.ha,    . 

oVtVarSth  A>hemak^itaa(^e:heturnethitvp(ldedown,  Pn 

bene  tbreatned  to  and  fcatteretlTabroad  thc  inhabitants  thereof.        prifon,an<  after  many  daies  Aval  tbcy  be  "  vilTted.  .^^  w„y.j  j^     1 

theiewt,&o,h«  2    And  there  Ihalbc  like  people,  like  bPriefl,       23  '7fientncmoone  flialhea!«rtied,and  the  (iroyed.              | 

natron.  fto„,  ,i,e  ̂ ^j  j,;,^  (-,.,„,„  ,ikc  mnfter,  like  maide,  like  mi-  f>'"ne  alhamcd  ,  when  the  Lord  of  hoftcs  (_liall  ̂   Mc^"'"?.;^'' 

%,e  by'thi  ea'rth  "  Ih  c(rc,  likc  buicr,  likc  fcller,l.ke  knder,Uke  bor-  re.gHC  in  rjioimt  Z.on  and ,.,  Ien,(IUem:and  gloiy  ̂ ^/^^^J^^X^iu 
l>e;«ean,ihihofe  rower,liktgiucr,hkc  tafctr  to  vfuvic.                   Ihalbc  before  his  ancient  men.                             beoueraidvndet  j 

{"iHlvvbichwere        j   Ihc earth flialbcclcane emptied,and vtter-  ̂     ,,       ,  .      i    j,,  .vt   !,.«    ̂     -  Ti,"'''"°"'"»i'Z before  nn.ned.  r        '  (honldnotefcapenomorethenthey  did  atNoahs  flood,    n  Thereisnopowftj 
b  fircaiifethiiwaianameof  dignitie  it  Aasalfoapplyedtothein,  which  were  fohighormighiy,  but  God  will  vifite  him  with  hii  rods,    o  Not  withhi»r»d«,l 
rot  of  Aaionsfamilie.and  (ofignifieih  alfoamanot  di»niiie,a$i.Sam.8,i){.  and  asverfe  11.  bntlhalbecomforttd.     p     When  God  Ihallreft.re  his  ChuicMhel 
«e.'5  '•cl1ro.18.t7.  and  by  thtle  wotJe- the  Prophet  fignifieih  an  horrible  c«a-  glorie  thereoKhjIl  fo  (liine  andhis  minirterifwbich  arecallcdhiuncieWOKt) 
htm,  where  Ujcic  (1  »ib«  nciUid  teligitin.  older,  ggr  polKie,  Ji»lw  4  j.  (hat  vhc  fuqnt  tai  tliC  mogne  Qulbc  diike  in  toHipanfon  thereof. 

CHAP» 



Death  fhalbedcftroycd.                            Chap.xxv.xxvj.xxvij.  The  refurreaion.    49 
CHAP.    XXV.  7    Thewayoftheiuftwrightcoiifndrcithou  g^.,h,t,tcoB. 

Jt  ihtntfgiu'n^  10  Gtiiin  ihttthtt  he/htmilh  himftlfr  iijgt  of  wilt  make  Cqiiall  the  rightCOllS  path  ofche  iuli.       ItJBily  rAd  in  the 
thfif(>.J,b)  vi4'»Jhtm  1'"  witktdAiii  mtiwiiimg  ihfgoit).  g      ̂ (-^          q  Lordc,  hauc  waited  for  thcC  in   aducifiliciwheic %                                                    _T_J_1   4   *.  .....  /"'—.l.T....  llAortW^-KAAT  '                            '                                       ^                               ...:_L.i          \     ,t      t 

X  TUsttiePr* 

pi, It  giufih 

^."'""ndViub-     oHwithaftabetrueth                                   -  night,  and  with  my  Ibirit  within  mcc  wiU  I  feeke 'h»Ill"rn.  to 

;;?oMh"cn«i.        ̂   Forthouhaftn-,adeofabc.t,eanheape,of  th?c  in  the  morning^  for  feeing  thy  u.dceir.cnts   '.^h^wtkcd ;!on.  by  hi,  co.re    a  ftrong  citie,  a  ru.ne :  *ue»  the  pa  ace  c  of  iban-  ̂ ,  •„  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^j,  thimhabitants  of  the  world  fhal  Iholi.  Ccd  ft.^ 
a,on,,n<im.kc     acrsofacitieitOiallncuerbebuilt.  leame  h  righteoi.fncflc.                                       thrm'.uMcnt 
wttbcfofe«crc       5    Therefore  ftial  the  <*  m.ghtie  people  g.uc  ,^  Let  mercy  •  be  (hewed  to  the  wicked,  j./  (JS""  of  his  g,.c^ 
Ti,  enemies.         glory  vnto  thee :  the  cme  of  the  ftrong  nations  j^,^  ̂ ju  ̂ ^^  j^^^^  righteoufneflc :  in  the  land  of  [|;^|^; """  "^» 
b  Not  only  ofic  (hall  feare  thee.                     „        ,             ,  vprigbtneflc  wjl  he  doe  wickedly,  &  wil  not  be-  k  Throophcnofe 

'ff  "^H^cirs       '^    ̂ °'  '^°;j  haft  bene  a  ftrength  vnto  the  holdcdicmaicftieofthcLord.                             »=dmd,g''o,c.o„,. 
M^.  bllL  b "«  •  P^ '■<^' '"«  =>  f^'-^JlSlf^  f °  *1J?"^  I"  ̂''  "^"-  .  I   O  Lordc ,  thc\'  will  not  beholde  thine  hie  pi"«  '^^  P'op''. 
ne  .nen.ic..       ble,a  refbgc againft  the tcmpeft,! (hadow againft  ̂ ^^ .  ̂^^,  ̂      ̂ ^^j,^^^  ■     ̂ „j ,,gg  confounded    J'';,S;V;t«^ 
rh,.iMpl«c    theheatct  fortheblaft  c  otdie  m.ghncislikea  ̂ fch  l<  the  zcale  of  the  people,  &  die  fire  oftliine  wKfihoudocft 
SmavTue    fiorme^g-.^// the  wall.  'enemies  (hall  dcuourcth^.                              dcftroy  thine  «.; 

''houtSr.     „  5     ThouflTaltbringdownethenoyfcofthe  ^^  Lord,  vnto  vs  thou  wilt  ordeine  peace:  for  j"'"-   .,.    . 
...d « it  we  ,e. «    ftra.igers  i  as  the  heate  in  a  dry  place:he  w.l  bring  ,i^^„  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^^  ,^^^    ,^^  ̂   „^^  ̂ ^^kcs  for  V5.        ™  ."^^hfch  h  „, «ie«.nap,i«e.  downethe  longof  themighue,  ̂ thesheatem  o  Lord  our  God,«-b«rn.lordsbefide  thee,  „o,goue.ned,c. 
iJpJoSiich  ̂ '^^'H'^^^'^^u-^^^^^^       •    n,„.    T     A     r  hauc  ruled  vs,i«r  we  will  remember  thee  onely,co.d.ne  to  tby 

icfrewouidnot    ̂   ̂    And  m  this  »  mountaineljall  thc  Lordc  of  ̂.^^hyNam;.                                                     TMe^in^that .wthee.n.,Iby  hoftcs  make  vnto  all  people  a  fcaft  of  fat  things,  Thendeaddialnotliue,  ««6.f  fhal  1  the  L  eoX  " 
'  eTd  Zifie    ""/"  ̂   ̂'"^  °/^"'''^  ̂ ""i '  ""''°^c  J  ̂  ̂ "2'  ̂ cad  anTe.becaufe  thou  halt  vifited  andfcattered  euen  in  thi.  l,fe 
.eandgioMhe    of  marow  of  «.««fined4«</punficd.    _  them,  and  dcftroycd  all  their  memorie.                fhallh.uetbebe. 

.  ibe  rage  of  the      7    And  hc  wil  deftroy  in  this  mountaine  -the  ^j,^,,  j,^^ :  „„^^(-^j  „  ̂ ^e  nation,0  Lorde:  f^^Xl^" 
wicked  i,fu.iou5,  coucTingrfiatcouerethallpeople,  and  theva.Ie  thou  haft  increafed  the  nation  :  thou  art  made  oToli^he'conv 
li  Mce''h"eof    K  •^^P'^^.'^.T"  ̂ 'j  '"''IT-           Au,     A  ̂lorious :  thou  haft  enlarged  all  the  coaftes  of  panie  of  .he  fti.b. 
rMelnin'g'h"  »   „  »  "e  u.l  deftroy  death  for  euenand  the  Lord  J},,  ̂̂ ^^                         -                                full  by  the  dlinj 
tw  heate  i,»b«ed  oodwill  ̂ wipeaway  the  teares  from  all  faces,  ,^  Lorde,  in  trouble  haue  they  P  vifited  thee:  °^t\>»TxL 

"^-^^  TutSht^afe^^^^^^^^  SZTntr ' ''-'''  ̂ '"  *^  '"^^"'"^^  fc":"-ei'^a thenceof  (be                     »     i-     t        j      n    ii          /•       x           i-   •  «'<*»  vpon  tnem.                                                               iv...  T.11V  un/usvj 

wicked.                  9    And  in  that  day  (hall  men  fay ,  Loe ,  this  is  ,  ̂^^jkeas  a  woman  wth  childe,  that  drawcth  Z^IT"!^'^" _  »..,i«n^.n,..  ourCioHtwehaiiPiA'aited  torhim.  and  he  wilTniie  '         .              -i    ■   ■    /•    _        .-j_  •  -l:_  i   lotaeiiHerance. 

tsereioycingcf^        10  Forin  rfiis  moimtame(halI  thchandofthc  painc,  as  though  wcOiouldhaue  brought  foorth  Sdwet.ioT thewKk.dag,„.ft  Lordreft,andlMoabniaIbethre(hcdvnderh.m,  l:,,i;;je:therewasnohelpeintheeartl,  neither  rblcltruiT 
h  Tl"wfnnZion.  cuen  as  ftrawe  IS  threfticd  in  m  Madmenah.  did  the  inhabitants  ofr  the  world  fall.  we  looked  for.' 
.hereby  heme.-'     .''   And  hcc  (hall  ftretch  out  his  hand  in  the       ,^  «-tThy  dead  men  (liallliue:.«.n  with  my  f  The  wicked  and 
„thhi,Chnrch.     middesofthemCashcthat  fwimmcth  ftretcheth  body  fhal  they  rire.Awake,andfing,ye  that  dwel  Tn  Zc°no'.d;. 
^"rhnrbe.7'    ̂ '''«'°"^«[^™.'^'=)/"'J"''Vhtheftrengthofhis  i„duft:fortbv  "  dew  « -« the  dew  Sf  herbcs ,  and  ft.o  ed 
"Mdofthe      bandsfhaUhcbringdowTietheirpridc.  die  earth  (hall  caft  out  the  dead.  i  "  V.Tf"T* 
,ve.&.heGen.     rz  The  defence  alfo  of  the  height  of  diywalles       ̂ ^  ̂ ome,  my  people:  x  enter  thou  into  thy  >-, '"  ̂ ' ̂ 't'"', 
M,a„d..he,e     (hall  he  bring  downcsBd  lay  lovvc,  4«<i  cafi  them  cfcambcrs,and  ftiur  thy  doo.es  after  thee,hide  thy   i'^;;.^:^^ 

^S:<om/  totheground,«r«vntothedxift.  fdfefora  very  IitlcwhUe,rntill  the  indignation  death  they  O,,.! 
banket,uM>r.tj.i.     i    Meaning,' hat  ignoNnce  and  blindnefle.wberebv  we  are  pa{reouer.  V'^ni'^  i  j"** 'a'* 

kfptbackelromCbrlft.    k  Heew.lUake  awayall  occafion.  of  foroweandfiU  '^  For  lo,the  Lord  COmmCthout  of  his  place,   '^f^^^u'^r.^ |ii«withpe(fiteioye,Rei>e.7.i7.andM*i.    1   ByMoab  aremeantsll  theeneiries  .^       i      •   •      v-     r  .!,»  .■„k,k.Vo.,^^  i^f  ►!,»    f        f  * 
•fbiiChotch.    m    There  »e,et«.octies  of  this  name  =  one  in  Iudah...Chro.a,  tO  Vl(itethe  imqiUtlC  of  the  inbab  tantS  o(  the  olory:the  contrary 
49  and  an  othet  in  the  land  orMo3b,letein.48.».  which  fecmeih  to  baue  bene  a  <arth  vpon  them :  and  the  caith  (hall  dllclofe  her  Inould  come  tothe 

BlentiryllplaceofcoiDe.Chap.io.}!.  y  blood,and  (hall  no  more  hide  her  (laine.  *'f  1  •T'j''''i" r^W&OYYVT  *'  Asncrbesdead 

.•,-       r.i  cTci,         ■  J,     J      \^      en   L.L  inwinter,floiiri(hin«sgalnebytheraineintherpringtime:rotheythatlieinthe 
^fong^ft'»Jkiihfi,l,wl.t,nr>udtcUrti^n„h^ccni;/lnhtht  d„ft  o,ai|',jfev»ioiS»Tvhenthey  feelethe  dewe  of  Gods  grace,    x   Heecxhor- 

f.l».,wnofihtCI'urck,.n^wh'rtmihfyouihtlc  iraft.  ^^^^'^^^  f^jthfullto  be  patient  in  tl.eirafftiaions,and  to  waite  ̂ on  Gods  worke. 
-»  This  Tope  was     T  N  that  day  (hall  athisfong  be  Fung  m  the  land  y  The  ejtili  llial  vom;t  and  ciftont  the  innocent  blood,  wbwb  it  hath  diunke, 
«ude<o colon  the   lofludah,  Wechauc a  ftrong citie:  ''(aluation  that  it  may  cry  forTengeaBceagainftthe wicked. 

SlJi^^i^oroiM '  n,allG.rffetforwallesand bulwarkes  C  H  A  P.    XXV II. 
come,  afl-uring  2   « Open  ye  the  gates  that  the  righteous  nati-  ̂ p,„ph,fi,,g^4mftihel,i>,ii»mtcf5»tM,  i  ̂ ndtfthikyt them  alfeoi  their  on,  which  kcepcth  the  trueth,mav  enter  in.  ofthcihunhfir  thtitdtUntmue.  . 

''«Jl""^«>"J«      i    ByananLrcddrurpofev.iltthouprcferue  tN  that  a  d.ny  the  Lordc  with  his  fore  and  great  '  i^,,J"""*'*' 

fingVhi.rong."      pe'fit<^ peace, bccaufe  they  triifted  in  thee.  land  mightie  b  fword  (hall  vi(itc  Leuiathan,  thn.t  \,  y^at' i$,  by  i,ii bGodspioteaion      4    Truftin  theLcrdforaicr:  forin  the  Lord  pesrcing  re.rpcntieticn  Leuiatha,that  crooked  fer-  mightie  power  & 
nd  defence  (halbe  God  H  ftrcngth  for  cuermore.  pcnt,and  he  flial  (lay  the  dragon  that  is  in  the  fea.  by  h'>  worde. 

e"  He',"nl[«h  .'he       ̂     ̂  °^ ''« ^^'"  ̂ ^^S  '^^"  "^  ̂"^"^  *="^  ̂^^'"^       ̂     I"  *«  '^'V  *"'"§  "^  ''''=  vincj-arde  c  of  red  ««  lXs"^,o. jttdlyiotetqrne    on  hie: « thchie  citic  he  will  abafe,f«e«vnto  the  wine.  _  .  .    aioo  of  Satan  and 
iftetthecaptiuitie  ground  wil  he  caft  it  do  wne,&  bring  it  vnto  duft.       j-    I  the  Lord  doe  keepe  it :  I  will  water  it  his  kingdome  va- 

to  Jf/ufalcm.  <r    The  foote  Qiall  trcade  it  do wne ,  euen  the  euety  moment :  leaft  any  artaile  it ,  I  will  keepe  it  °"|^' ,"'!«?!, <t  Thou  haft  de.       r  r  t      e  itncii-  iij  I.euiaih»n,Al|hcr 

„j^r„£ji,"       feeteofthefpoore,  tf»atheftepsoftheneahe.  night  and  day.  andp^ypt. 
pofecannot  be  changed,     e  Thereis  nopowet  fohie.thatcanletGod.whenhee    c    Meaning.the  bell  wine,  which  thit  viueyarde,  that  is,  the  Chtttch,  ftwilds 
gildeliutrhia,   {  God  wil  fet  the  pooteaffiiaedonetibe  power  olthtwitked,   bfioefoiibasmoft  agreeable  to  tfcetord. 

Gg  4  Anger         ,^^^. m 



Forfaking  of  idolatrle.  Ifaiah.  A  coucnant  with  death. 

d  Tneufo  ties       ̂     Anger  <•  is  not  in  mee  ;  who  woiild  Tec  the  fitceth  in  iudgement,and  for  f  ftrength  vnto  them  f  "«  «'"  giue 

kisi  I'ms'ofs'a-     ̂ "^  ̂   ̂^^  thoms  <i^r7/»/Z  me  in  battel?  I  would   that  turne  away  the  battel  to  the  j^ate.  coumel  to  tnc  go, 

taofb^Ture  he'io  go  through  them.I  would  burne  them  together.  7  Euc  g  they  haiie  erred  becaiife  of  vvine,anJ  °o'thrcap.iine''^io 
iierb  his  Church  ̂   J  Of  vvil  hc  <=  fcclc  my  ftrcngch.that  hee  may  areoucoftheway  by  ftrong  drinke  :  the  pricft.  d'luetiie  cnem"c» 
for  his  owne  met-  makepeace  with  me,  <««(^bc  atone  with  me  ?  andtheprophethaiieerredby  rtrongdrinke:they  ''O'llnirBwae 

tl^bti^'y",iii  ̂   '  Hereafter, laakoSfliall  take rooteilCacl  are  Avalo wed  vp  with  wine:  they  haue gone  a-  r",\„{„  ,^  ' 
jt.bu;  wiiiie ;h  (hit  Hinll  nori;h  and  grow ,  and  the  xvorld  ffiall  be  fil-  ftray  through  (kong  drinkc :  they  faOe  in  vifion:  oypoailef.vrbicb 

be  any  puwte  his  led  with  fruite.  they  ftum'jie  in  iudgement.  wcie  am  m^  ihcm, 
ic^ci  ypoD  the         _     Hath  hee fmitcen  s  him  as  hce  finote  thofe       8     For  all  iheir  tahlcs  arc  fUll  of  filchie  vomi-  *,'"' ""'« '""S'- 

^homu'tn^b  thatfm0tchim?orisheeiTa.neaccordmgtothc    ting -.no place «r/«„..  kTw^Vh-cb' 
bybtyersjnd        fliaughtcrofthem  that  were  ilaine  by  him?  9     o.WhomefhaU  he  teach  knowledge?  and  is  here  mem  by 
thornes.  '.  g     In'^  mcafiire  in  thebranches  thereof  wilt   whome  fliall  hee  make  to  vnJei-{tand  the  things  diualicnnesin  J 
e  .He  miiu;ile:h,    thouconcende  with  it,  jr/;pn  hcbloweth  withhis    that  he  hsai-eth  ?  them  that  are  wained  from  the  """'"'"S' 

ti:a:iitjcUvil::os         [^^^jj^j^-j^^j:^^j       j-^j,gg^^^.^j^j^_  milke,<««^drawen  from  the hreafles.  ^  Fortherewn tome  ay  gcn:l£.  "■,.■,<_       .'       ,i    u   l    •   •      •  ■      rr  '    V      ■  ^«  nonetojtvvjjabJe 

ncde.rxcei.t  God  9  ̂ '  this  therefore  ihall  the  iniqiiitic  ol  laa-  i o  For '  precept  >nujt  he  vpon precept,prccept  ,„  vndttftjnd  any 
injke  them  to  kob  bepurged,and  this  is  all  the '  fi  iiit  the  taking  \'pon  precept,line  vnto  Iine,line  vnto  line,  there  good  doarine.but 
f«!e  his  rods,  and  ov^av  of  hisfinne  when  he  (hal  make  al  the  flones  a  lirkj'Wii  there  a  litle.  vveretouliih.ani 

toh[m°"'^'°  '"^'  of  riie  altars,  as  chnlke  ftones  broken  in  pieces,       ir  For  with  a  Itnmmerir.g'' tongue  and  with  a  yoDobab"" 
i  Though  I  sfRxt  that  the  groiies  and  images  m;iy  not  ftand  vp,        ftrangc  kinguagc  (liall  he  fpeake  vnto  this  people.  ,  i  °ty  m'uft  bana 
and  diminiih  my         i  o  Yet  the  ̂   dcfcnced  dvs'fhtlhe  delblate,i»<i       1 1  Vnto  wfiome  '  hee  fayd  ,  ■"  This  is  the  reft:  one  tning  oitimej 

people  for  a  time ,  jj^^  habitation  Ihdbe  fonaken,and  left  like  a  wil-    °  giue  rdt  to  him  that  is  wcarie:and  this  is  die  re-  "'''^« 

fpVirgVglme'rnT  ̂ «rnes.  There  Ihal  the  caU"e  feede,snd  there  (liall  frdhing,but  they  would  not  heare.  wharhec'  **"'' 
bnggfuoith'ia      lie  Iic,and  confiime  the  branches  thereof.  ij  Therefore  iliall  the  wordeofthe  "Lord  be  rheyihailoon.ote 

yet 

gieacabi'DJance.        n  When  thebouglisof  itaredrle ,  tliC)' fliall  vnto  them  precept  vpon  precept ,  precept  vpon  vaderiUoi  liim, 

G  "d*puni(he1h' hll  ti"  t>roken :  the '  women  come ,  and  fet  theni  on  preccpt,line  vnto  line,  line  vnto  line,there  a litle,  'j'^"^'f  "^'  .'?'''*j' 

inir.ercie,.-mdl.is    fire:f()r  it  isa  people  of  none  vnderftading:there-  andxhtrc  a  litle,that  they  may  goe,and  fill  back-  [  •j-",'j^j  h^p'"'' 
cneinics  i..  mftice.  fore  he  that  made  tliem,  iliall  not  haue  compaffi-  ward,and  be  broken,and  be  fnared,and  be  taken,  phet  Vhome  God 
K  Thjtis,  ihon     on  of  them,and  he  that  formed  them,  ihall  haue        14  Wherefore,  heare  the  worde  of  the  Lorde  ihoaluiend. 

wjltnotdrilroy     no  mercv  on  them.  vefcomefiiU  men  that  rule  this  people,  whichis  "  This  is  the  do- 

c4Tch.'hmiohthe      I-  And  in  that  davdiall  the  Lord  threHi  from  atlerufalem.  ylT^Mioti'"'' 
btaocbe's  thcteof   the  chanel  of  the  °i  Riuer  vnto  the  riiier  of  E-  '  15  Eecaufeye  haue  (aid,  VVehauemadeaPco- and  reft.     '  ̂ 
fcenje  to  peti(h  by  gypt,and  ve  (halbe  gathered,  one  by  one,  O  chil-  uen.int  v/ith  death,  and  with  hell  are  we  at  agree-  «  shc«  e  to  them 
tiwOjarpe  winds   dretiof Ifr.ael.  ment :  though  a  .Qroiirge  runneoiier,  and  pafTe '''""« */'!''""* 
ofaMiaion.  -r      :         i         ,,-    n    ,<   t  I  ..1  L  -  n     11  'c  I  J     nu'eneedoftelf. 
i  Heilieveth  that      '^  In  tliac  day  alio  fhall  the  great  trumpc  bee  through,itflia!lnotcomeatvs:torweliauemade  whatistuettut 
thetc  is  no  true  re-  °  hlmven,and  they  fhall  come, which  perifiicd  in  1  falihood  our  refuge, &  vnder  vanit)-  are  wc  bid.  reft. 
I>  entance ,  not  fall  thc  land  of  AfihuT :  and  thcv  that  were  chrRd  in-       16  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,Behold,  "  Becaufe  ihey  wil 

■  Mconciliation  to    to  the  land  of  Egvpt ,  and  they  fliall  worfliip  the  I  wil  lay  in  Zion  a  ftonc,  a  ■  tried  ftone,a  prcdous  1^""" '-'^^''wh ' 
be'pur'gedfrom'^   Lordintheholy  Mount  at  lerufalem.  corner  Rone ,  a  fure  foundation.  Hee  that  belee-  itisoff.ed^com! 
alHdoljirie.and  the  mnnumerts  thereof  deftroyed.    k   Notwithftandinshisfj-  "eth,  flliall  not  make  haftc.  methofilieii  own 

uout  that  hee  wil  ftievve  ihtm  after,  yet  letuljlem  llijibedeftroved,  and  graRc  for         I7  Judgement  alfo  will  I  laV  tO  the  rule  ,  and  "!*'"  >  """^ 
cattelllhallgroweinit.     1     God  fhall  rot  haue  neede  of  mightieeneraei;  for  t  righteoulneflc  tO  the  balance  ,  and  the  "  b^ilc   J'^' '^ """' be  To 
the  very  women  niarl  doe  it.  to  iheir  great  Ihame.     m    He  Ihall  dedroy  all  from  niall  fwepn/- -iv.-av  ihpvainp  confidence    and  tlie  '''■<*"".''''»"''=y 
Bophrates  to  Nilui:  foe  romeflcdde  toward  Fgvpt.  .hmkiag  10  haueeffapcd.  'naixiweepe  awav  IhevaineOnndcnCe  ,  and  tiie  carenotfoin.as 

n    In  the  time  of  Cyru5,  by  whom  they  (hoald  be  delmered;  but  this  was  chiefly  waters  Ihall  ouerflo  we  "  the  fecret  place.  before  Chap.tf.y. 
acboroplilhcd vnder chtift.  ,  18  And yourcouenant  widideathOialbedifa-  p  They  thought 

CHAP.    X  X  V I  n.  nulle-1 ,  and  your  agreement  ̂ vith  hell  Ihall  not  '»'^  ̂ ' r"'!,""  "* 
^ij,,,/l  :hrp,Uf  anaJrH>,ken»firf  of>fr,,i  9  ri.  T,n.'o W  fj^.^j .  ̂ .j  „  ̂  ̂   (j,  jj  „,nne  ouer  and  palTe  fuji. '  „'  !„d ntprofthtmthmfliouUta'neihivtuiiofCod.iACti  .  ,     ,        n    ,.   "^i.    _    j^i  ^U    ;.  luogements.ina 
d>eth>t!thi„'<>i„t-mtmi(Uce  through,dicii  fliall  yebetrodedowieby  It.  tnat '.hey  could  ep 

Meaning,  the      \  ]\  jOe  to  the  =>  crowne  of  rride ,  the  dmn-       '9  When  it  pafleth  ouer ,  it  fhall  take  you  a-  ̂'.P'.;''"".?,''."]' 
roudckinj  'otne 
(thelftaeljie;, 

ken  witU-oiu'lT  the  b  valley  o?them  that  be  fat,4n«rare  ouercomc  ''  feare  to  makcyou  to  vnderftand  thc  hearing.      Iheir  id'oles.and 

WOe  to  the  =>  crowne  of  pride ,  the  dmn-       '9  When  it  pafleth  ouer ,  it  (hall  take  you  a-  "P'  'hough  aii 

kauisofEphraim:for  his  glorious  beautie   ™y  :  for  it  fhall  paffe  through  euer^Mrormng  in  °' r" J""!;  fpf<^ 
oftbeirtaei,:e..    y^^/^g  g  fajipg  fiowTe,  which  is  vpon  the  head  of  the  day,and  in  the  n;ght,.ind  there  (hall  be  onely  p„e„  condrmaed 

profpefitie.  withwiiie.  20  For  the  bed  is  z  ftraite  that  it  cannot  fuf- j'''"""'*."^''"'':- 

b  Becauic'tNeif-        ̂     B^holde  ,  the  Lorde  hath  a  mightieand  fice ,  and  the  couering  narowe  that  one  can  not    °Ve"wiVk"T' 
Mrtdweii'ino'ea   *  ftrong6':/Zc,like  a  tcmpeft  ofhaile,a»rfa  whirk-  wrappehimfdfe.  thought  in  them- 

tif.dlvalleys.hee'  wihde  thatouerthioweth.likea  tempeft  ofmigh-       21   For  the  Lord  (hall  ftand  as  in  mount  a  Pc-  feUesthat  ihcy      . 
meanetli  hereby     tie  waters  that  oueifiowe ,  which  throwc  to  thc  "^'"1  '•  he  niall  be  wroth  as  in  the  valle>'  b  of  Gi-  'Ztlw^o,'^ 
thevalieyof.hein,  „|.Q^f(j  f^joj^jjj  beon,thatlicmavdohis«orke,hisftrage  worke,  ■  Vk  » 

If  w^H.iK  pr'!re!  '""  i     They  (hall  be  troden  vnder  foote,«/?«  the  and  bring  to  paflt  his  ad^his  fkanp  aft.'.  ̂ /^JV.^'  t,,  ,hl tiiie,andwrre,as    crovvneO  theprideofthe  dmnkardsofEphraim.       21  Nowe  therefore  be  no  mockers,  Icaft  your  buildingmurt  be 

it  were  crowned        ^    For  his  qlorious  beauuc  (liall  be  a  fading  bonds  inereafe  :  for  I  haue  heard  of  the  Lorde  of  ttied.s,  v  pholden , 

^'a'h^di'''""**'  flonre,  which  is  vpon  the  head  of  the  valle)'  of  hoftcsaconfumption,cuend.etermincdvpon  the  ̂!^,';,*;j",-|'!'?o^' 

,9  .rHeTee'meih'o    themthjt  be  fittca^a  as  "ithehalKe  finite  aforc  whole  earth.  s.";v.pcti.«. 
'''^■' -meanc  the  AOyrf.   fommcr ,  which  when  hee  thut  looketh  vpon  it,       ̂ l  Hearken  ye,  and  heare  my  voyce:  hearken  r  He  Ihalbe  quiet, 

.ni,by  whom  the    feeth  it,  while  it  is  inhishandhe  eatcth  it.  ye,and  heare  my  fpcach.  &•  fcek  none  otUer 

eatiedaway.  ?      In  thntday  Oiall  thC  Lordeol  hoResbC  tor  content  with  Cluift.    t  In  therenifuttenofUsChorch.iodoemei.t,  a„d  mllice 

d  VVhithnnotof  actowncof  olory,  andforadiademeofbeautie  flial)  reigne.    u    God«correai.D«  andai'fliitioii.     X    Arfliit;on  ihall  ilifcouet 
long  cnnuruaoce,  vntO  the  «  rcTidlie  of  his  people  :  their  vajre  confiJcnce.whichlhey  kept  fcctet  to  ihemfelues.    y  Terrcuranddc. 

bur.. f..-„e ripe.        ̂     ̂ nd  for afpiritc ofiudgcmcntto Hjm that  "'"f'""'"''' '"'''''°"'v'"'"ffVv' 7i!\t'r'V°'"'ir«\''l:'/r^^^^ and  fitll  eaten.  '  "  ■     •.  not  b.ing  you  vnto.    7  YouraBliiftioninalbef'' r'>.!-,tl.at  vou  acenctable  tocn' 
•    Si;nirying,hjt  tHeCjitliuil,  wlsicS  put  not  their  tniftio  uy  WOtldly  pro'f  e.  Airtit.     a   Whep  Dauidouercaaie  the  Philiilims.i  S*riiii.;.jo,  i.Chtoo.t.j.li. 
i-itie,btitni)deCod  theitgloiy,(bjlbefre6iued,  1^  Whettiloftua  difcomStedfiHC  Kings  of  the  Aip.o(itf|i,l.:;..i^.ij, 

14  Doeth 



Agairtftlciufalcm. Chap.xxix.  XXX, The  rebellious  children.    5  o 
24  Doth  the  plowc  man  p!owe  all  the  day,  to       1 2  And  the  booke  is  giusn  vnto  him  that  can  fc  Btcauic  they  ut 

fo  wc?  docth  hee  open,and  brcakc  the  clots  of  his  not  readt,(nMir.g,  K  cade  this,!  way  thee.  Andhcc  kypoctmj  and 

groimJ?  fl^iJliay.Icannbtrcade.^         "  w"?kI'°-8 
2  5  When  he  hath  rrndc  ic  c  plaine,  wiil  lie  not       i  j    Therefore  the  Lord  faidjBecaurc  this  pcpr  \  rh^ae  i»yhi)t  "i/- 

-      then  fowc  the  litches,  and  fowccuniri;in,  and  call  p!c  ''comenccre  vnto  mcxTicbtlieiinioiuh,  and  ligionwasicjtr.cd 

'' '"■'^aJ'.tf^,,  in  wheate by mcalure ,' and  tlie appoyntcd baicJy  honour roee witb iheir lippcs,but haiic ren.ooued  ''y "unsdofti ;.ie 
,  hislihour,  fo     and  rv  cm  their  place?  -•  .    -  -  thcirhtart  tanctronime,andtheir' tcorctou^a  J,,„™  ̂     ' 

■     ■'  6\ForliisGoddothinn:niahimtohaiiedif-  me  was  taught  by  the  precept  of  men, 

c  Aiitieplowt' 
n<jn  hath  his  ap 

the  lord  for i:;i.i  the  lord  lor        26  i-or  lllS  OoddOtlunltllK 
i  ;i  vfDgtsKti  for  j^ctjoi,  ̂ „ii  jiocth  teach  him. 
hr  puniihe-Ji  k'lne  ,'       ,-,   ,,    ,,     _^  , h-  punii 
..  oDetime,3nd 

t;  a'  an'^ther, 
:£t  alie:  one 

14  "i  htrcfoi  £  btholde,!  -.vil  aga  ne  doe  a  mar-  whereas  Cud  it 

'  1  '"^  fome^jfter  ̂^^  beaten  out  w  a  ftide,  and  cummin  v;  ith  a  rod. 
M  chpfrnitedeis       i8  Efcad  carHt  \^hen  it  !S  tlirdhed,  hce  doeth 

':i  (n,aodlt'ed, 
t  aoc broken, 

:  aretbc  wicked 

Fi>r  fitches  fbaJI  not  bee  threOied  with  a  ueilousv\o'ke  in  this  people,  eaen  a  marucilous  '  oiwo'li'iP^J 

thrcthing  inHi-umcnt ,  neither  (hall  a  cart  wheel c  uo:ke,and  awonder:  for  thewifeciomeof  their  "ofrfi^"t  a";-!' 
be  turnai  a',  out  vpon  the  cummin:but  the  fitches  wife  man  lliall  "'  peiL'7i,and  the  ̂ •nderItanding  of  it,atti  and  m°ni- 

their  prudent  men  flialbe  hid.  fleriarebutfoole* 

■  15   VVoevhto  them  that  Qf?ckedcepe  to  hide '^'^jj^^'''°^"  "»• 
notalway  threliiit,' neicJier  doeththev^hecle  of  ?Wrcounfell  fiomtheLoid  :  for.  their  workes  „' Titi"  iMpolicn 
bis  cart7?«V  make  a  noife,neitlier  will  he  breakc  it   a)eindarkcncfle,andthey  fay,VVhofetthvs?and  oi'tiiera.ivLitli  ia 
with  the  teeth  tbfreof.  who  kpowethvs?  liea_t  ddpikd 

29  Thi$  alio  commeth  fi  cm  the  Lord  of  hofts,       1 6  Your  tui  ning  ofdcuifes  flial  it  not  be  eflee-  ,„^tJ(^^°j7lhe  ad- 
vvhichiswonderfiillincounfcll,  aW  excellent  in  medo  as  ihe  potters  clay?  forfhaUtheworkcfay  monitions  but 
workes.  ofhim  that  ir,adeit,Ke  made  me  not?or  the  tiling  outwiriiiy  bare  a 

_u  ATI      vvrv  '        formed/ay  of  him  that  faihioned  it,Hc  had  none  SsoJ  <>". 
CHAP.      XXIX.  vnlprrto    ■••■ni7>  °  Ferallyotit 

I   ̂ frophcitofowfi  Irrjifal-m.    f}  ThtvtngttmctofGui    MWentanuJi^.        ^         ,     ,       , -I  ciaft  fji;h  y  Lot<f, 
ontbtmthtifiUowihttradmomtfmtn.  ,     1 7  Is  It  ROtVCt  but  a  little  wlulc,  and  Lebanon  youcstwotbeabU 

A  Haaltar,  altar ofthecitie that Dauid dwelt  <J.aUbe? tiiincQinto Carmel? and tarmei flialbe  toc-(;.i.en.ine 

Ain:  addcyeerc  vnto  ycerc-.b  let  them  kill  counted  as  a  forcft?  ■  Jc\Lci."%t 
coi.a;;df,'gmfie;h  lambes.  '^  _^"j?.v^\'''^i'>'"";^,",*l^^^^^^^5*';'^!''».''''i'<'^^^ the  altar,  becaufc 
the  Altai' fecmed 
todeuoure  the 
iacrifice  that  was 
olfied(oGud,at 
Euk^).  16, 
b  Your  vaine  con- 

fidence in  your  fa- 
erilirc<^l))allaot 
U(i  long, 
c  Your  citie  (hall 
be  full  of  blood  as 
an  altar  wheiecD 
they  fjcrilice. 
d  Thy  fpcechfhat 

a  TheEbtewe 

woid  Ariel  figai- 
6e(hihe  Lyon  of 

.    ButI  willbring  theaitarinto  diftrefle.and  ̂ o^^'^"  ̂ ^  thebookc,  andthce\'esof  theblinde  ha.d.  hathpo«ee 

there  flialbc  he auinelTe  and  forow,and  it  fliall  bee  ̂'^^"^  ̂''^  p^^^  of  ocfcunt.c,and  out  of  darkaieiTc.  'o  f ''""  "/''f'- 
vnto  me  like  <■  an  altar.                ̂   ^?  1  lie  meeke  in  tne  Lord  ftall  receiueioy  P.  ̂XUe  of  aU 

J     And  I  -.vill  befiq^e  thee  as  a  circle,and  fight  ̂ gainc ,  and.  the  poore  men  fhali  reioyce  in^  the  ,hi„g,>  aud  Car- 

againft  thee  oil  a  mountjand  will  caftvp  ramparts  holyoncof  Ijiacl, 
meljthatisaplea. 

20  For  the  cruel  pisn  fiiill  ceare,&  thefcorne-  '''"''  P'^'' '"  '^ 

"°4""^oMtthoubehumbled,  <»«-iflialtrpeake  full  (Ml  be  confun:ed :  andall  that hafted  to  ini-  b';',ttmVy'be 
outofthe<igroimd,^lnddiv;ipeechtl!albe<«out  ^""M'alnccucoif:  ■  -        takenasafonea: 
of  tlieduft:  thv  voYce  alfo  1}  all  bee  out  of  the       2'  VUichmadeaman  tofinnem  the  1  wocd,  asCh.p.;r..s. 

?round  like  him  thac  haih  a  fpint  of  diuination,   ̂ nd  tooke  him  in  a  fnarc  -.  -...hich  rcprooued  them  ̂ ^f^'f^^^^;!^;* 
and  thv  talking Q  all  whifpcr  out  of  the  duft.      •    ">  '^le gate,andmade  the  lult  to  fai  without  caufe.  thjjii.i.iuii. 

5"  "Mo-eoiicr,the  multitude  cf  thy  eftrangers       22    Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  vnto  the  q:They  ihat^vem 

aic  ic  luiv.ip.lfces, 

andwhi/'ptf,  ip 
thatthcit  vjiycq 
caatcaifc  be  heard, 
e  Th'ne  bited 
fouldicrs,iB  , 
whbme  thou 
tiMi{ail,l)i>ilbe 
dcftcoycd  «sdDll 
crchaifein  a      . 
vhitlewinde. 
i  Tbeeiiemiff 

that  1  will  bring 
fo  drdroy  ihee, 
n-.d  liiat  which 
tho'iioakcAfhy 
vaine  tiu(t,:),all 
come,  at  vnawares, 
cacnas  ad'eame 

i  Eut  whenJietiet'iK  his  children, the  worke  t.ipns,  buiwoulde 

VTitluhinaCT7and"ih^kiniraRd  r^^^  ''C  "''"^  hands,in  thcn-.ids  of  hiii;,thtv  (liail  fan-_  '''^"Slf'j'f  "'■'* 
whirlewiftde,iandacempeiV,anda-flsinoofade«   ^sfis 'ray Name,  and  lar.c-at.e  the  holy  one  of  ̂ ^;8  ; 
iiouringfre.  ■  -  ..  -,  '     '.r  ..■   IaaKob,and  ftaUteaie  the  Godot  liiael.  r  Sio„jr>irg,thjt 

-     -'     -      -.     -      -    -  .  .  24.Thenthe\' that  crretiinfpirite,  riliallhaiic  e>:cept  Godgiue 

vnderlbnding ,  and  they  that  mummred,  ll.aU  ynde:fbndingand '  '     •  '  kiiowleogrjiTian 

caanot  but  ̂'.ill 
cirf  and  r!H-.t;iiure 

6  ThvJu  (halt  l>e  A-i(!.tcd  of  tKe  Lord  cf  hofies 

7  Ar.d  the  f  n-ultiuide  of  all  the  nations  that 
fight  agairirt  ihf  alcnr,  (halbe  as  a  dreame  or  viilon 

by  night':  cucn  all  they,  th.itrpake'the'warre.'a- 
gainJi  it,and  iiiong  h«»<l<;&a§ainft  ir,iiid.  lay  Hcge 

Uarnedcxftunc. 

sjaitrt  hiiii. 

dreamtth,am)loe^sis<triiiking,and  whcr.  ̂ c:>-      /'»""'•'.  .    -.i     i-;.    .' 
wakah,bcholdeh£isfaint,andhisfouleIongech:   X  }C70r*-  -^"' — '~e!1iqii<children,(avetbthe  a  \vi.o contrary 
fo  jhalLthe  multitude  of  all  nations  bee  tbathghc     VV  J  :  ceimfci],  butnotofniee,  tothfirptomi'e, 

inibenight^Sotne  ajTainftmonntZion.         ■  ^    ;  and  Si-er-.  ;  rr.;i£i4n$,  hut  not  by  my'fpjdt,  "'*f  ""■■^'J'' tta<!e,astf  ithis         ̂     ■     i.  c  c\  j  j  t_  it  ,       ̂   '^'   .,.'-'    f       '  their  ptctaou.-, 
:.  ill  hStayyxjiirifi'iues,  andw'onder:  they. nre  that  they  ;Ti;iy  by  fioncv'poniinne:  .•.:■.     .  * WBie  a^onjforttp 

S\  thtqbtttchifsttfce 
•■■*  dei?r^ftioi>,8{.  . 

their chfoii^t.  ■; 

e  /riyi.ii.lie  iiiij«- 
fceth  y  h*taie<b. 
h.  Mule  hereon  as 
Jotioatyclift.jet 
(ball  ye  finde  no. 

'  Ihiog  but  occafion lAbeaSoniediloc 

...  ,      •  ,  — \i-     — /  — '-Jif  'c                ■      .  sndcohitaty  to 

bhnde,&make;«'«blmdc  :the\'aredrunkcnybut       2  '  V'^.1l.!fcH\v?iki?(lwTOito^oed<>Mie-int6E-  i^-y cotnTvin>-'e. 
uo'tn-ivire!:Icheyfi^ger'DrutRot--byllrongdiitik.  *;\'ftVnd,?iatlcrtotiii1<ed-.itmv  rrout 
-    iQ  For!theLord  hadi  coueredyon  v/idiafpi,  lihtt'tHerTiftHifes  (4ithth^'flrefigth' of  Pharaoli,' 

.itf»)ti>(h-eng- 

rntjlccke  help* atftrargys. 

b  Thfylcfke 
ihiitcs  locloke rit^Oifitlumber.,  and  hath  fhut  vp  your  eyes  the  an,dtiuA  ip  thefhadoueof  tgvpt. 

Piophet,and  your  chicfe  Seers  hath  he  coiicred.  -   j     l3'utthefrrene,[h"^f  Pharaoh  (hall  be  your  their  doirgs.and 
,  .  rj  Andthcvifion  of  them  all  is  become  vnto  /hame,3hdthetniftinthe{kidowof  Egyptyour  "^'fiO'^X'^**"'*' 

you  ,  as  the  wordes  of  a  booke  that  is  fcakd  vp,  confufio'n.''     '     ■  '.,■     \' 
„   _    which  they  deliuer.to  one  that  can  reade,  fay  ing»       4  For  his  « 'princes  wtfreat-lLoafti  arid  bis  Atn-i-'c  tbecJii^Teof 
yoar  Prophets  a.  e  Rcade  this,  I  pray  thee.  Then  iLallhec  fay,  lean  bafladbiirlcame  vrttoHafiefe.'-f'  ■•!■)'  ••:'    :.'      irraslwemiW 
blinda,  andrherr.  inof.^  foricisfoied.                    -                   .         -   Thc\' (I'.albe  all  afhanicd  (if  the  pcople  that  Egypt ii»  Anibj 

you,    i    Mesnir.g,tl«««isaU  alike,  eiihcrtorejde,  or  nottot«»de,  exc«p>  *^^°\  FS^';?- ^h^'?;»'"°Y',V<^'  '^,'^^ '^"^  ̂ ^f"  and  abode  at  ittffc 
J3d open  she  h5at«t»?iid«ifiaKd,  '        .  .  good^bw/t.w^a  Uiaa??and.allD.4r»procf\.  cjtiei, 

.,1  ■  Gg  J  ^  fThc 



To  wake  for  the  Lord.  Ifaiah*  Vaine  truft  in  man. 

d  Tha' i«  1  heiuie      ̂   ̂   The  "^  burden  of  chebeaftcs  of  the  South,  when  thou  (halt  fow  the  ground,and  bread  of  the 
ftntcnceorpro-    in  a  land  of  trouble  and  anguidi ,  from  whence  incrcafeoftheeaith,anditllialbefatandasoyle: 
Bhecie  agiinft  tht  (hall  comc  the  yong  and  olde  lyon,  the  viper  and  in  that  day  (hal  the  cattel  be  fed  in  large  paftures. 

betih  that  dried    ficpie  flying  fcrpent  d^<M»/f /<(w;  that  fliall  beaie       14  The  oxen  alfo  and  the  young  afl«,  that  till 

toE»m[by*thr  their  riches  vpon  the  Ihoiildcrs  of  the  coltcs,and  the  ground,  (hall  eatccleaneprouender,  whichis wilder n.fie.which  their  crcafures  vpon  the  bunches  of  the  camels,to  wino wed  with  the  Ilioouel  and  with  the  fanne. 

waiSouthfiom     a  people  that  cannot  profite.  25  And  vpon  euery  hie"  mounrainc,and  vpon  * ')"'^''edra«» 
ludab:_fignifyina  p^j.  ̂ f,^  Egyptians  arc  vanitie,and  they  fhall  euery  hic  hill  (hall  there  be  riuers  and  (treames  of  ̂'n'"  *''!  '?'"'• tbat  It  the  btaftf  ./•  ■       Sli'      r       \  tj-.u  >-lj  ri  n        >  ,         .      be  lliewttn  that 

fhoaidnoibe  ipa  hclpe  in  vaine. Therefore  haue  I  cried  vnto  eher,  wricers,inthcday  of  the  great  flaughter, when  the  theWicitieofthe 
ttd.tkcmea         Their  (trength  f«  to  lit  l^ilL  towres  fhall  fall.  diurchihalbefo 

fliouidhe  puni.         g    Nosv  go,4«^  write  g  it  before  them  in  a  M-       26  Moreoucr,theIightof  themoonediallbe  P"'''^".""""* 

bic,  and  note  it  in  a  booke  that  it  may  bee  for  the  asthehght  of  the  yfunne,  and  thelightof  the  ̂ oexottatT^" 
*>  laft  day  for  euer  and  cuer:  funne  fhaibefetien  fold,  &  like  the  light  o  f  (cuen  y  When  the" 

9  That  it  is  a  rebellious  people,  lying chil-  dayes  in  the  day  that  the  Lord  fhall  bindevp  the  church  ftjibe  re. 
dren,  a»d  children  that  would  not » heare  the  law  breach  of  his  peoplc,and  heale  the  (troke  of  their  1°  "^'r'll*  ?!'"'!, 
Ot  the  Lord,  wound.  .  ftuen  times  the 

10  which  fay  vnto  the  Seers,  See  not:  and  to       27  Behold,  z  the  Name  of  the  Lord  commeth  btignt^etreof  the 
the  Prophets,Prophecie  not  vnto  vs  right  things:  from  farre,  his  face  is  burning ,  and  the  burden  ''""*•  ̂ ^'  ̂y  '•>" 

eireTY.na'  *"'  'P^*''^  flattering  things  vnto  vs :  prophecic  thereof  u  heauie :  his  hppes  are  full  of  indigna-  ̂ ^Xfe  tw^o^ev 
r_   -11*  If  erroiii-s.  tion.aml  hi<;ton<n!eaa<;a  rlpiinnn'npfirp  — ii._. 

(hed  much  niote 
jrieuoully. 
e  To  w:t,to  le- 
rufjlem. 

t'  And  Dot  ro 
come  to  and  Tra 
to  leeke  iielpe. 
g  Thatis.thiJ 
prophetie 

h  That' 

Ipo- 

them  for  a 
fteriiie. 
i  He  ftiewetk 
what  was  the 
caufeof  thcitde- 
ftrudioD,*  btin- 
geth  a'fo  mife- 
rietomaa;  to  wit 

tion,3nd  his  tongue  «  as  a  deuouring  fire. 
ccllenicrraturet, 

11  Depart  out  of  the  way:  go  afide  out  of  the       28  Andhisfpirit  u  asariucrthatouerfloweth  he  (heweth  what 

pathicaufe  the  holy  one  of  Ifrael  to  ceafe  from  vs.  vp  to  the  necke :  it  deuideth  afunder,to  fanne  the  'V'! '"  J''fJ'°'''f 
1 2  Therefore  thus  faith  the  holy  one  of  Ifrael,  nations  with  the  fanne  of »  vanitie,and  there  jQi.tli  ̂   Jj  '„'^,J,'j  |„"  _° 

Becaufe  you  haue  caft  off  this  word,  andtruftin  /»«  a  bridle  to  caufe  them  to  crrc  in  the  chawes  of  domeof  Chnft 
Wiolencc,and\vickedne{le,andft.iy  thereupon,      the  people.  z  This  threat- 

Ij   Therefore  this  iniquitiefhalbe  vnto  you  as       29  'S/^rthercfhalbeafong  vntoyouas  inthe  °'"8!''§'i"'J.'''* 
wouiVnot'h'eare    3  breach  that  fallech,ora  fwellinginan  hie  wall,  ''night,  when  a  folemne  fcait  is  kept :  and  glad-  enem'iesof  the' the  word  of  God,  whofc  breaking  commeth  fuddenly  in  a  moment,  nefle  of  heart,  as  he  that  commeth  with  a  pipe  to  people  of  God. 
butdeliiedtobe        14  And  the  breaking  thereof  is  like  the  brea-  goc  vnto  the  mount  of  the  Lord,  tothemightie  a  Todriuethera 

f.' erro«'"'* '"*    I^ingof  a  potters  pot,which  is  broken  without  pi-  oneoflfraef.  lhas°God°c"fu. 
k  Threaten  VI  not  tie,and  in  the  breaking  thereof  is  notfound  ""a  30  And  the  Lord  (hall  caufe  his  glorious  voice  meih  the  wicked 
by  the  word  of  fhcard  to  take  fire  out  of  the  hearth ,  or  to  take  to  be  heard,  and  fhall  declare  the  lighting  dovvne  by  thai  meanes, 
God.  neither  be  To  water  out  of  the  pit.  of  his  aim  e  with  the  anger  of />«countcnance,and  wijerf  by  he  clen- 

"nto  vH;".'!,?"''      ̂   J  ̂o^  thus  faide  the  "  Lord  God,  the  Holy  flame  of  a  deuouring  fire,with  fcattering  and  tern-  5  ye  fliall  reioy« 
Name  of  the  lord,  one  of  Ifracl,In  reftand  quietnefTe  (hall  yebe  fa-  peft,and  haileftones.  atthedeflruaioo 

ued :  in  quictnefle  and  in  confidence  (hall  beyour       j  i  For  with  the  voyceof  the  Lord  (hal  Aflhur  of  yo"'  enemiet, 

fh-ength,  but  ve  would  not.  be  deflroyed, which  fmote  with  the « rod.  j^' J^^ of 't'h1''ro- 
1 6  For  ye  haue  fayd,  No,but  we  will  flee  away       3  2  And  in  euery  place  that  the  ftaffe  (halpafle,  i°Jn'nc  feaft,  whkb 

\pon  o  hbrfcs.  Therefore  (hall  ye  flee.  We  will  it  (jlialHcleaue£ift,which  the  Lord  (hal  lay  vpon  began  in  thee- 
ride  vpon  the  fwifteli  Therefore  fhall  your  per-  him  with  etabretsaud  harpcs:  and  with  battels,  «""'"g' 

"^  ̂j'rt'^'li""'""/  fecutersbefwifter.  ^Wliftingvp<y^<;«»<i:f  (hall he  fight  fagainfl  it.     '  fXiS*' 
the  wicked  ihalbe      '7  A  thoufandc  <u  one  jhitU  flee  at  the  rebuke       j  j  For  g  Topbet  is  prepared  of  olde :  it  is  euen  e  With  ioy  and 
wiihoBtrecouery.  of  One  :  at  the  rebuke  of  fiue  (hall  ye  flee,  till  ye  prepared  for  the  ■»  King  :hee  hath  made  it  ideepe  affjrance  of  the 

as  lere.ii.it. 

I   Mealing,  in 
their  Rubber nelTe 
againllGodand 
the  admonitions 
of  his  Prophets. 

be  exalted ,  that  hee  may  haue  compaflion  vpon  §  "«'<  is  taken  for  hel.  where  the  wiAed  are  t«tn.e»ted ,  r'^'.^l'^l*;-"' r       ,       T        1    •      1       .^    J      r %.  ■    J„«_\.  ^      h  So  ihat  their  eftate  ot  degree  cannot  exempt  the  wicked,  j  Bytnclengatatiu* 
you :  for  the  Lord  «  the  God  of  f  uidgement.  ̂ p^^^^  hedccUeih  the  condition  of  the  wicked  »ft«  thisLfe. 

you  (hould  onely    may  hauc  q  mercy  vponyou,and  therefore  wil  he 
depend  on  him. 
o  We  will  truft 

to  efcape  by  our  ■„,„,,  ,,  ,         ,  .      „     ,. 
Iiorfes.  Blefled  are  all  they  that  waite  for  him 
p  Whereas  lithe       19   Surely  a  people  (hall  dwell  in  Zion,  <*«// in 
trees  are  cut  down  icrufalem  :  thou  flialt  wccpe  no  more:  he  wil  cer- 

tcTmalKmaft'es'.'*  tainely  hauc  mercy  vpon  liiee  at  the  voyce  of  thy 
q  Hecommen-  Cry:  when  he  heareth  thee,  he  will  anfwcre  thec. 
deth  the  great  20  And  when  the  Lordc  hath  giuen  you  the 

GriAP.    XXXL 
I   Htt  CHrfelh  thm  If/M  }irj*ltf  Goi,  4nd  Jeeluc for  iht  htjfi  of 

nun,  »'^f 
WOe  vnto  them  that  ̂   goe  dovvne  intoE-  » ^^"i^ZTiTh" 

gypt  for  helpe,  and  flay  vpon horfes,  and  th"iftjelit"'" 
whowi'thp«i    '  bread  ofaduer(itic,and  the  water  of  affliaion,thy  tnifl  in  charets  ,  becaufe  thev'are  manv,  and  in  mould  not  ioyne encewaiteihto  raincflTall  be  no  more  kept  backc,  but  thine  eyes  horfcmen,  becaufe  they  be  veiy  (Iron?  I  but  they  amitie  wnh  the 

call  finnets  t«  (hall  fee  thy  ||  raine.  looke  not  vnto  the  holy  one  of  IfracCnor  ̂   feeke  u  "''PI''"';  ̂ ''*' 
repentance.  21  And  thine  earcs  (hall  hcarc  a  word  behinde  vnto  the  Lord.  ■      "d,om.i>ande<l 

nith"i^  botTJ'."'  thec,n»ying<This  is  the  way,  l"  walkc  ye  in  it, when       j     Uiit  he  yet  is  <=  wifeft :  therfore  he  wil  brinq  them  neue r  to fing  miiletation  thoii  turncft  to  the  light  hand ,  and  when  thou  eiiil,and  not  tiirne  backc  his  vvord,but  he  wil  ari(c  """"'  '•'I'''"; 

inthefime,asi»re.  turneft  to  the  left.  againft  the  houfc  of  the  wicked ,  and  againlt  the  fg'"^'J„'4'"'' 
;;•'+• '"5?„°:J  '■        ̂   *  A"^  ve  (liall  t  pollute  the  coucring  of  the  hdpc  of  them  that  worke  vanitie.  ihould  foroeuhe 
f  God  ilialUlreft  'magcs  of  (ilner,and  the  rich  ornament  of  thine  i Now  the  E"vprians  <f  re  mcn,and  not  God,  bencfiteot  their 
jil  thy  wayes.and  mages  of  gold,c?- cafl  them  away  as a  mcnftruous  and  their  horfes  flcfh  and  not  fpirite :  and  when  '"^ '"'.!" "JV";?  , 
appoyntiheehow  clodi,and  thou  Owlt fay  vnto  it,  "Get thcc hence.  theLord  (hall (f retch  out  bis liand ,  the ''helper  ["^uM  be  co,m.J. 

t^cfoMhVther           2  i  Then  (hall  hccgiucrainc  vnto  thy.  f^cflc,    ....  ;  ,;■,  ted  wirhthcfi.. 
t  YertialcaftaWay  •  '  r  perftitionand  idobtrieof  the  tgyptianjandfofotfakeGod,  lete  1.18.    b  Mea- 

T'.ufidoles.which  you  hanemadeofgoldc,andfiIuer,wiih  all  that  beloufjeth  vnto  ningthat  ti>ey  (otfaketbe  loid,  that  put  the  rtruil  in  woildly  things  •   for  ih.y 

'» IS  a  m'oft  filthy  thiiio,»nd  polluted,  n  Shewing  that  there  can  be  no  irue  te-  cannot  truft  in  both,     c    And  knoweth  ihciraalty  enie*prifes,an<J  willbtiniall 
nceexcet>tt>oiliinh°eaitanddeedewelhewourfelueie«tmit»toid<jlaiiie.  tononght.    d  Meaning,  both  the  Egyptians  Jnd  the  Iifaelites,  ' 

fliall 



Of  good  Magillrates. Chap.xxTij.xxxiij.  Thcfpoylerfpoylcd.    u 

(hall  faH,and  he  that  Is  hoIpenfTiall  fall,  anH  they  ioyinthecitieofreioycing,  pr,w»;;„«i,. 

Ihall  altogether  fa: le.  1 4  Bccaufs  the  palace  (ha'.he  forfakcn,.Wthc  ,t,'^"JcVivr 
4    For  thus  liath  the  Lord  fyokcn  vnto  me.  As  I'novfeof  thcdrielJjalbe  left:  the  toz/reand  for-  le'lortd'thos  t*u* 

the lyonor  lyons  whelpe roarcth  vpon  his  praye,  trcfle  ̂ ^all  be  denncs  for  cuer ,  andxhedi^hzc of  P/ophto  Jtttr 
againft  whom*/ a  multitude  of  Ihcphcaids  be  cal-  «ildcafles,««</apa(iureforflockes,  ti.ey  haoe  rfenoao- 

led,hc  wil  not'beafaiticat  their  voyce  ,  neither        i  J  Vntiil  the ''  Spirit  be  powcd  vpon  vs  from  "^„^'^'*^'„°^fjl 
v.il  humble  himfelfc  at  their  noyfc,  Co  (liall  the  al)one,andthcwildeinesbecorr,ea  friiitfull  field,  wicked,vfe°io co- 
Lord  of  hofts  come  «  downc  to  fight  for  mount  and  the'plc»teoiis  fdde  be  counted  as  a  foreft.    fon  tfct  godly  left 

•    Heftifxfth  ifce 

-.vti,tbi(ifih»y 
ould  piitihcir 
u.t  in  bini,hcis 

i^lCgCljit  none 
i.c  lefiflbispow 
c  :  lad  (o  cucfull 

.  i.ti  them  ,as9 

trJoocthet  yog, 
wnicheLeiflieih 

J  out  ihef.  t  their  Zion,and  for  the  hill  thereof. 
5  As  birds  that  Hie/o  flial  the  Lord  ofhortes 

defend  lenifalem  by  defending  and  deliucringjby 
paffingthroughand  prcferuing  it. 

6  O  ye  children  of  Ifrae!  turneagaine,  inas 
much  as  ye  are  ffimken  deepe  in  rebellion 

1 6  And  iud^c  vent  ff;al  dwell  in  die  deferr^nd  ''")'  •^*'''<*  ̂ '''"- 
iunicelhalremaineinthefruitftiifieldc      ^        ll^Tj't 1 7  And  y  uorKc  of  iiJhce  ff.albe  peace,eiie  the  fcji!>e  bat  u  a  t»»> 

worke  of  luftice  &  c]uietn£s,&  afiurance  for  cuer.  f"'  ff*'' '"  'om. 

18  And  my  people  fl-,al  dwell  in  the  rabema-  fj",be" hi, *"»!'* clcofpeace,  and  in  ftirc  dwellings,  and  in  fafc  re-  ctapV/i^wlicIi 
7    For  in  that  day  euery  man  (hall  gcaft  out  ftirg  places.  fluibe  (uifiiied  in 

hiiidolesof(iluer,andliisidolcsofgoldc, which       ly  \Vhenithailcth,it(halfallonthe  foreft,  Chrftes time  foe 

your  hands  haue  made  yoiyiw'w  a  finne.  andthe^citienwlberetin  thelowpkces.  w"'b^f  """  h 

raj  much         ̂      ̂   ̂̂ ^"  ''^^  Aflhur  fall  by  tlie  fworde ,  not       20   EleiTed  .ireye  "  that  fowe  vpon  all  w-aters,  barren  »v°Merne5, 
  tbcyaeal.  of  man,  neither  (hall  the  f.^o^de  of  man  deuourc  rjid<'driue/<>j>/7erthefccteoftheoxe&  theafie.  being  regtrerate, 
offiowred and  him, and hee (hall  flee firomthelworde, and  his    ,     t,   .,      .    .  ,     „       „  ,,  -r    ,  ■  ■    0'>">«''»'^"'.»i<l 
iftrecouerie.         vonP men  fhal  faint  they  y  hadfomebegiDn. no  of -odlmei,(hal  bring fonh  tiniti  in  (neb  abundance, 

^uiil^iiiciiiiidiidinc.  thattheitfotmerLlcUiallecmebutasawiIdcmes.wi.erenolroirswcre.  mThey 
I  repen-ance  ̂       ̂ °  hedial  go  forteare  to  his  '  tOwre,and    O.al  not  necde  10  bu-l.i  It  in  hie  plates  for  fearc  of  the  enemie :  for  God  will  dc- 

drfeocC'.wl  ich  (i- 
mifKudeihclcrip. 
(urertechindiucis 

places, as  Dcut.;2. 
Ji(n«(j;57. 
f   Heeioucheih 

'r.c't  confcience 

hey  might  ear- 
.ily  fetleihcit 
ruoasfinnes, 

.-. .'  focruely  re- 
tT  Joras  much 

;•  Py  the;t  I 

ilbe  knowe'n.iS    ̂ ^'S  princts  (liall  be'afraide  of  thellandart ,  (aieth    <^end  ir,and  mme  away  the  ftorinesfr 

ihortirgef  their  commoditiei.     n  That 

L  bap. i. ,K.  the  Lord,uhofe  J^  fire  isin  Zion,  and  his  fomace    "•*P*',°  »^' g'?""''  »=■*  *e'  «-a:ered,Ahich  b. mgcth  lorth  m  abundjnce.or  in  pli 

h  VVheoyoorre-    |n  Ifn  f  le  ces  whun  btforevveiecouerrd  w  natits.ajdBowniadecltyio.-yoiJt^Jes.  o  Tl 

Tk« 

pemaceappeareth, Bcldsfliaibeforanke,  thatihe;  flij'l  fend  cut  their  cattsllt"  eat  vptl^t  tiift  ciop. 

This  was  accompliiLtd  foone  after  wheo  Sane  Fetibi  irmie  f"  difcomeied,  4    "'"'''  ̂ bandaote  Qulbe  fignrs  of  God  fauoor  and  loje  lowaidJ  ihem. 
bcflcdtobJscailelluNiaeueiittftliiccoar.    k  Todetiro)  bis  cacmies. 

CHAP.    XXXII. 
Tie  cnJitiom  tfgcoi lulrn cndo^ctri  dtfirihtili}  iktgoKtrtt. 
menlofHi^kuh,who  wttlhf  fiturc  nflhriH. 

a  TUi  prophefit    T>  Eholde,^ a  King  (hal  reigne  in  iuftice ,  and  the 

iiofHeztkiab,       JJprinces  fhall  rulc  ̂   in  iu("gemenr. whowaiahoute  -     .a 
frfChtm.&ihet*. 

fare  it  ougl  tchitf- 
ly  tobe  icfefred 
to  him. 

b  By  iudgtnent 
JBdiofticeunient  .  „ 

an  vptight  gonetn.  and  the  eares  of  them  tliat  heare,(hal  hearken, 

CHAP.    XXXIII. 

I    ThtdfUturunof  ihim  Ij  whon.t  Ood  htuh  fumlhti  h'a 

Qhuich. 
WOcto  thee  that  *fpoyicft  ,  and  ̂ hStvax.  a  Meiningthee. 

fpovled:  and  dotfl  v.ickcdly,  and  they  cl^*',!,  *;' J;!"  k 

did  not  wickedly  againft  thee  :  v.  hen  thou  (halt  c^lt^^lC"^ 

I    The  eyes  o  f  <>  the  feeing  fliall  not  be  (tut, 

Bieatbothinpol 
cie  and  religion. 
c  Wbcremen  ate 

weary  with  tta- 
Dtilingfotlache 
cfwaier. 

d  Hepros-.ifethto 

Avaiced  for  thee :  be  thou,«/^»:'.'  vy?  ̂  tl-.tir  ar me  cone'tbat  God 
inthemomin:r,ourh(lpes;fo  in  time  of  trouble.  *a!  take  an  ay  thy 

5  At  dr.noife  of  *e  mmult,the  (people fled:  rhubVh^nl.'ift' 
at  thine  I  exalting  the  nations  were  fcattered.        wrongiully  goc 

4.    And  your  (povle  n;alhe  gathered  Wf  the  ten,iKalbegiue« 

gathering  of  h  caterpillers :  end  ̂   hee  ihal  goe  a-  too^^-'f-.  " 
gainfthim  like  the  leaping  of  grafl-.oppers.'  c  rteclldean. f     The  Lord  is  exalted  :  for  hcedwelleth  on  n.aic^oiilieiotk* 

hie:he  hath  filled  Zion  with  iiidgemert  &  iuftice.  AfTyriani.as  the 

6  And  there  ihall^.c  ftabilitie  of  ̂   diy  times,  ,^'^*' V"'  '^."* !° .,,  ...  ji  ,,  e      Ifrae  I:  and  the 

e<rptietheb«ngriefoule,andtocaufethedrinke  «/engtn,faluation,w:luomeandknoulecge:>  „,^„&  p,,,,„ 

ofthethirftie  to  faile  the  teareofthe  Lord  ihaioe  his  treaUire.  fiiaidoethefcsne 
7  Behold  'their  irciTengers  (hal  cry  without,  •«'••«  CaWe"", --  '  -        '^  -     -  '    •  -d  Hededateth 

4  And  the  heart  of  the  fooiifh  Ihall  vnder- 
fiand  knowledge,  and  the  tongue  of  the  Itutten 

C-albc ready  to fpeskc diftinftly. 
5  A  <;  nigavd  frjd  no  more  be  called  liberall, 

nor  the  chuic  rich.  ^ 

gme  thct.uc  lighr .•  f ,  .  ̂"^ *^ "'g^*'"'^,^ "j^ 'P^^e of  nigardnefle, which  is  the  ̂ ure    3""  "ishea-t  wii  worKe  imquitic,  and  do  v/icKed 
do&tine  of  G<'ds     '  

•--  - 
word,and  rnde^ 

f)3Ddtng,and7ea1e 
cfihe  lame,  con. 

trary  toiheibreat- 
gsaoainft  the 

ly,  and  fpeake  falfely  agair.ft  the  Lorde ,  to  make  n  ̂  

7    For  the  weapons  of  the  churle  Are  wicked: 
he  deuifeth  wicked  counfel^to  vndoe  the  poore 

wicked.cuap.*,^  ,vith King  words:ar.d  to  fpeake <.^4.^i/?  die pcore        r  J^u'"^^^^t''"1!'  k  -  t    k    u  c   u- ,■;    u "^'^•'°-  in;,.^™.^»^»  a    J        r  ceafeth :  he  hath  broken  the  couenant :  hee  hath  the  faithiull.wbeo 

idy'^anibairadorsofpe-ceft-.alweepebitterly.  He."by"ha'"sth, 
8     The  "  paths  arc  wafle  :  the  wayf::r:ng  man  chljfj , jf  .gj  rf 

c  Vice,  (hall  00 
more  becaUed 

iniudgement.  .  ,        .      ,  .   , 

8    Eat  the  liberall  man  will  deuife  of  liberall  ~"'^^'^^'^'^^^'""^^i^*?^'i'^^"?J^f'^. 
Tf  rtue,  nor  vettoe  things,  and  he  wil  continue  hti  liberalitie. 
eScemed  by  pow- 

etandrichet.  _._            „   

10  Now  ivilfparifcaidi  the  Lord:  noivt  wil  {°j"„"'^,7^"'' 
I  be  &caIted,now  wil  I  lift  vp  my  feirc.  i  Th3°is,the'Ady. 

11  <1  Ye  (hal  concciuechaffe,a»J<^  bring  forth  tians  fled  before 

ftuhble:rhe  fireof  your  breath  (hall  dcuoiire  you.  '«  '"nie  of  the 
1 2  And  thepcbple  fhall  be  -i  the  burning  of  caid""'for  ( 

tioBble<co!re,C0 

9     The  earth  moumeth  and  faintethiLehanon  hlli 'of  GoA* 

9  f  RifevpjVewomen'diyi-eaSibearemy   isa!hamed,andhewendovs-ne  :«  Sharon  is  likea  e  W'hich  beipedl 

f'HeVr'ophefieth  vo:ce,yef  cielcs  daughtcnJiearke  to  my  v.ords.   «ilderne5,andKafhanis(hakenandCarmel.        
onr  Eathe^  (o  ̂  _ 

of  fuch  calamine       J  o  Yee  ̂ vomcn,  that  are  careleiTe ,  (hail  be  in 

tn  come,ti  at  they  feare  g  aboue  a  yeere  in  dayes ;  ''  for  the  %-intage 

wilefti'ch'ld^i  fliall  faile,anrfthe  gadicrirgs  Hial  comeno  more. II   Y  ee  women  that  are  areafe,  be  aftonied: and  tlicrefcrewif  .^ 
leth  tbetntotake   feare,  0  ve carelcfTe  women :  put  offthe  clothes 
keede  *  prooide.   make  bare,  and  girdc  fackcltth  vpon  tFie  loynes. 

5«e"fflfli':fih^M       "   Men  (liall  lament  forthe'teatcs,  eii<nfov 
tootinue  leeg  and  the  pleafant  fieldes ,  and  for  the  {ruitfuU  vine. 
when  one  yeere         I  ̂   Vpon  the  land  of  my  people  (hall  growc 
T*"',P','*'V";*"y  thornesrtfli^  briers  :  vea,  vpon  all  the  ho  lAs  of Ihoold  lookefcr  -       '     r 

of  tbeMedesacdPerfiatu.  g  \Vhentboj,Olotd,did 'eftliftvpibineamielo 

punilhihioe enemies,  h  Yee  t^iacas  caftrpilleis  <!e'iro;ed  with  yecr  ourobee 
the  whole  world  Qull  haue  no rtrengtb to  teCrt  yourentmies  theCalt'eans,  hot 

(hatb^ga'heredonanbejpe  jnddeRroyed.  i  Meir.i-g  theMeJeiacdPerfiatii 
againft  theCj!deaa$.  k  That  is,  i«  the  dares  ©iRttekah.  I  Sen- from  Sa- 
neberib.  m  Whom  they  of  (eiu&lrrorer.t-oiiiiieaie  of  peace.  nThefeareibe 
wordes  of  t^e  Ambaflailoots.wten  t^ey  tetLrne  from Sar.el;er>b.  o  Wa.ch «aj 

■ewe  plagues,     h    GcM  will  take  from  you  the  meanet  and  occafiont,  which    aplentiln  Icnuntrty,  reeanirg'hatSineherib  i"octdde(l/cy  all.     p  To  help* 
Bade  yoo  to  contemnehim:iowir,abuiulacce  of woildly  goods,  i  Bytheteates 

Ikmeaneih  the  plentiful  fields,  nbe  eby  men  ate  neorilhed.aschildtevwnitciiC 
<ntt:ot,Uie  m9(hc«  Cot  fwowc  tai  leuncSe  Hul  Ucke  siUce. 

and  deliuer  ray  Church,     q  Thijrsfpokrnagamft.fce  eneisics  whothoe^htjU 

was  ibeir  o«  =e:  bor  he  (hene.h  tliK the ir'ectery  ri'e  (hall  be  in  viioe,ia4  tiii ; lb« 

fi:e,wlu(ii  ibcf  tuil  badled  for  cthertiQioaUcoal^ine  crem, 

Cg  J  linic; 



Who  fhall  dwell  on  hie.  Ifaiah.  The  grace  vndct  the  Gofpcl. 

lime:  and  m  the  thomcs  cut  Vp,Qjal  they  be  burnt    f  lamb«  &'th«  goates,  with  the  fat  of  the  kidneis  ̂   That  is,  bail, 
'     .  .    in  the  fire.  ofthevamsrfortheLordhachafacrificeinstoz- ''''>"'"S»ndoldr, 

'o»""Jog?«Tf  iJ  Hcare,yethatarerfarreofF,whatIhaue  rah,  and  a  great  (laughter  in  thcland  of  Edom.  hTcoVml^/.  "^ 
all  ihswoildihii;  done,  and  ye  that  are  neere,know  my  power.  ■_  ,  7  And  the  fivnicomeilial  come  downe  with  g  Tin;  la-nomci. 

ulkc  ihet«o£  J ̂   The  <"  Tinners  in  Zion  are  afraide;  a  feare  is    them ,  and  the  heiifers  with  the  bulles,  and  their  "^ ''"'"''  'o"""- 

be^^ct' thtwords  ̂^'^^  ̂ P°"  '^^  hypocrites  ;  who  among  vs  iball   land  Ihall  be  drunken  with  blood,  and  their  duft  bumtto^ef " 
ciihePtophe!,«£    dwellwith  thc-daio:iri,igrtre? who  among  VS  llial    made  fat  with  fatnefle.  _  .  h  ThcmigiiVyaBj 
the  aiuianct  of    dwell  with  the  euerlafVing  turnings  ?  8  For  it.u  the  day  of  y  Lords  vengeance,,ir  the  "c'l  iluii.c  afwell 
fheltdehuetince.        ,j    Heethat  waikethiniuftice,  and  fpcaketh   veereofrecompencefortheiudgcmcntofZion.  ^ellroyeJauhe 

<3""w.rb^'a''fuce  Hghtcous  things ,  refilling  gaine  of  oppreilion,  ;>^  9-  And  the  riiiers  thereof  IliaU  be  turned  into  '"f"'"""- 

rtdtromlmcne-    the  munitions  of  rocke$:hreadllialbcgiuen  him,  defoLite  from  generation  to  generation  :  none 
oiics4.rcftoreJto  at;iihis\vaterslhaibe{iire.  flial  palle  through  it  for  eucr. 

xTb"' 7irfo°uo       ̂ 7  Thine  eyes  Ibal"  fee  theKing  in  his  glory:        n    But  the  pclicanc  i^  and  the  hedgehog  dial  •=  R"''e'I>'P>j. 

mote 'hut  m  IS "°  the>' Ilia  1  heho Id  the  land  >' farre  ott".  poficfreit,and  the  great  owle,  and  the  raaenihal  * '•«  ̂«pl'«.'4« 
they  wciebj  Sane-      1 8   Thine  heart  y  mall  meditate  fcare,Vyhere  dwell  in  it,and  he  Ihal  toetch  out  vpon  it  the.line 

htiib.ijutgowhtte  jjchefcribePwhercisthereceiuer?  whereishee  of l'Vanitie,and the Itones of emptinclTe.  '  fDvaineflnIl' 

yfeet'ha"hU '^''■''^*^°""'^^'^'^^^'^°^''^^^  ''••''"       '  '         12  "' the  nobki  thereof  ihal  Call  ro  the  king-  'XM.fao^me' 

iibertie"co;nmeth,      1 9  1  hou  Ihalt  not  fee  a  fierce  ̂ eopkja  people  domcyand  there  (halbe  none ,  and  all  the  priiicis  „  Meaning^'here 
«houiiiaitchml<e    ofadarkefpeach,  that thou  canit not  pcrceiue,  thereof ilialbcu< nothing.  ftiaibenci'.eror. 
tiatii.ouartia      ^,,^1  of  aftammering  tongue  that  fhou  canftnot       15  And  itlhalbringfoorththorncsinthe  pa-  ̂""orpolicy.sor 

fhcV«n,"f/nunb  vnderftand.  '  laces  thereof ,  nettles  and  thirties  in  the  flrong  "yf,"'"-""""* 
Di.rplyaiVaiUjou,      20  Lookcvpon Zion thecitie of ourfolemnc  holdes thereof ,  and  it  fhalbe  anhabiution  for 

ti.at  one  iliaU  cry ,  feaftes :  thine  eves  iLall  fee  lerufalem  a  quiet  ha-  dragons,  and  a  court  for  oflriches. 
Wnere  is  y  Clarke  bitation,  a  Tabcrnacle  that  Cannot  be  remooued:       i^  There  flialnmeeccalfoZiim  and  lim,  and  "  R"aeCh>p, 

Bamt's'lTthea.     ̂ ^^  the  flakes  thereof  can  ntuer  be  taken  away,  the  Sat)>re  fhal  cry  to  his  felo we ,  and  die  fkrich-  o^si»niiyin^  :bat 
tbac  aie  taxed?     neitherOial  any  ofthecordesdiereof  be  broken,  owlcllialrell  there,  and  (lialfindeforherfelfe'a  idom°alhouTibe 
•ao;ker,  Where  is       21   For  fiirely  there  the  niightie  Lordew:/^fe*  quiet  dwelling.  an  horrible  .lefo. 

other  ihiucr' for  vntovs<Ma  placc  ̂   of  floods  4n^  broadc  riucis,       rj  There'"  fhal  the  owle  make  hei-ncft,  and  J',||rt" "« *"'"" 
him  that  va'ueth"    whereby  ilia i  paflc  no  (liippc  with  oarcs ,  neither  lay,  and  hatch ,  and  gatherdicm  vnder  hcrfha-  p'rha"iV,*inthe 
the  rich  hoiifes,     dial  great  (hippe  palle  thereby.  do  we  :  there  flial  the  vultures  alfo  be  gathered,  Lawewscrefiicii 

but  God  «mI  de-         J 1  For  the  Lord  a  our  ludge ,  the  Lord  n  our  cuery  one  with  ha-  make.  «"''":s  ate  threat. 

li"irfc«e ''""      lawegiuer:theLord«ourKing,hewiliauevs.         i^  ScckeinthePbookeofthcLord,andread:  "^'fr'^ '''' 

T  Let  V5  "be  con.        2  j  Thy  ̂ cordsarc  Ioof;d;dicy  could  not  wcl  none  of  qthefe  dial  fail  e,  none  fhall  want  her  qTowit.beaRa 
tent  with  rhiifmal  ftrengthen  their  maftc ,  neither  couldthevfpread  rnakc:  for  ••  h's  mouth  hath  commandcd.and  his  andi'oules. 
tiuercfsh;loah,     jhc  f-.vlc :  ihcn  fhal  chet-prayebc  diuidcd  for  a  very  Spiiit  hath  gathered  them.  •■  Th"''-,*'"* 

|rea:  rtreameVan'j  S'^a^  rpoile:7f<«,tiie  lameflial  takeaway  the  pray  e.       jj  And  he  hath  caft  the  C  lot  for  them,and  his  "hc  h.°h  g.ue'n 
tiucfs.wherby  the       24  And  none  inhabitant  fhall  fav ,  I  am  (icke:  hand  hath  diuidcd  it  vnto  tliem  by  linc.they  fliall  the  beaaes''and 
enemits  may  bring  the  people  that  dwcll  therein,  (hal  haue  dieirini-  poiTeffeit  for  euenfrom generation  to  generation  loulcs  idumea  foi 

dcftroT.'"''       qiiitic  fbrgiuen.  Ihal  they  dwell  in  it.  an  inberitance. 

a   Hedetideihthe  A(T.rijnsandeneini«»ortheCliurcI),declarinotheit<)ertriifti-  CHAP       XXXV 
on  as  thev  that  perilh  by  ftiipwracke.     b    He  comforteth  (he  Church,  and  Ihcw-  .  ^  .  ,. 

eih  that  I'heylhalbe  enriched  with  all  benefices  both  body  and  route.  i  rht^retl  te;t  ofthmthtt  trlriunu  Chnn.   5  Thrirafce which fireach  the  Gogiil.  8  Thi frmttithat  fiiltn>$he,ioj. 

r.  n      ̂.  "^  t  ̂' fu^J^^^ll  ̂   ,h,i.u,.h^   •T-He^defertandtKe  wildcmede Qial reioycc:  a  H'preph'fiet!. X  }1tn,twtth  ih*:  Cad  pmttlhfthtbtWKktd  pr  the  lout  Ihtt       I  ,  1,1,.         i    j        j  a       ,-l    of  the  ful  reftauta- 
htb,.rc,hi,r>,rih»ihH,ch.  -I  and  the  Waft  ground  flwbe  glad  and  florilh  ,;„„„(  the  Church 

C^                                  .             ,1   .       ti  ,  astherofe.                                                '                       bo;hcfthe  Ie*c» 
Ome  ncere,ye  »  nations  and  hMre,and  hear-  ,     j^  ̂,^^  ̂ ^^  .^^^  abundantly  and  Oial  greatly  »nd  Gent.les  ,„. 

the  Edoni.tes  and  •    ,  ^''"'^'f  P'TJ^'o^  K 1'^  ""^  f'«f  ̂  \all  that  ̂        ̂ ^     j  ■        ̂ p,     ,     ̂  of  Lebsnon  Ihall  f.",fi:'f;,T''i''' 

;:L'rS":'hTch'^^^^;'--'"'J;-°'l^&  begiucnvntoit:diebeautieofbCarmcI,andof[S'!icdat'.';:, were  foemiis  to         2  For  v  indignation  ofy  Lord  »vpon  all  nati-  cu°    „  fU„„ru,i  rr.„,.u<.„i„„,^rrk"T  ,,v^  ̂ »^  t,(tj..,.»ih-,r« 

the 

were  eoem.es  to         2  For  v  indignation  of  y  Lord  »  vpon  all  nati-  shJron,thcv  Ihal  =  fee  the  glorj-  of  the  Lord,  »»d  bft  d.y:  alb 

rV'^TM^^r   9"5'.&*«^«-=*yponaltheirarmi£s:hehath6de-  theexcellcncieofourGod"  y.tit,s  compat«4 
L«dit".co„":  ftroied them -Wddmered  them  to  thelLwghter.  dstengthenthcweakehandcs,  andcom-  ::.,det' ̂n'e"''  " 

w:andh..Ui-»^.^/"'^,^'^''''"^'"^"'""^"^u°^  forttliefeebleknees.  bThTchulcS ■  lentenee  for  theit    Itmcke  Ihal  come  vp  out  of  their  bodies ,  and  the  ^     ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  fearefuil ,  Be  you  which  «as  before 
■^'^'f  °^  u  V   "io""»'""','ialbc  melted  with  their  Wood.  ftrong,  feare  not  :beholdc,  your  God  commeth  compared  to  a  bar. 
t  He  fpeaketh  th:f       4  And  all  the  hofte  of  heauen  <=  fhalbe  diffol-  " .  ,  ?'    naponce-  m^n  Cod  with  t  recomtjiaife    L'VT'  f  L"     ? 
inre.pcaofo.ans„J     j^heheauensfhal!>efoJdenUkeabooke  u^t"  JSTd  J^.^u      ̂^^^^^^^         "^^ lUilgement.who  in         1    ..    i     •    1     ,,       /i    1    /•  n  u      1     r     r  11     t  nC  Wll  COnieand  laue  VOU.  molt  plfnte- 

great  leate  &  hot-  and  all  their  holies  flial  fall  as  the  Icate  falleth  ^^^  ̂ ^„  ̂ ^^  ■^,^  ̂ f  the  f  blindcbe  ligh-  ">«  "d  l>"uu. 

"k'''\  "::t\  ,.    ̂'°"'  l^^  '""*;''"'^  f^^  f?"?  J      1  FV'  tened,  and  the  cares  of  the  deafc  be  opened.         ̂ f'  .  ̂ ^^ ,,  „ 

^Itd  aX'e^        J    Formyfwotdlhalbe<idn,nkcnmd.ehca-       ^  'Thennialthelamemanleapeasanhart,&  ;„e";,Scf'" 
,i(V,eth.         ̂       ucn:bcholc  e.  It  fhal  come  downc  vpon  Fdorn,  thedumme  mans  tongiie  flial  fing:  for  in  the  gwil-  Godisthecnfe 
d  I  haue  determi-  cucn  Vpon  the  people  of  c  my  ci.ric  to  ludement.  ^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^,^^  j,^^^,^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ j^,^^  i^ .  j^C^„  that  the  ch.,..h 
oed  in  my  fecret           6  Thefword  of  thcLordis  hlled  With  Diood:  doethbiioglorth 

c^nfeland  inthe  it  ismadc  fat  with  thcfat  c^  withthebloodof  thc  f"'it;»ndflotlfh    H  "'*^'"f ''V°%"77*r?K«m="'  f'^TvllIll! Iieaueiis  to dr-  miniftetsto  fxhottand  (treng'henthcweake,  that  iheymay  p>tieotlyabide(h« 
ftioy  them  till  my  rwnjde  be  wearie  with  (hedding  blood,     e     Theyhadano.  cooiming  of  Gnd.vvhichisathand.    e  Todeltr.yyourcneinirs.    f   VVhenihe 
)>iniooofholinra«becaufcthev  cameo)  the  Pat'iarkelzhak  ,but  iacfTeawete.  knowledge  of  Clirill  iireneiled.    g    Thev  that  were  barren  ami  dclliwMof  the 
Kcuifed  of  Cod^Bd  tacmiei  vnio  tut  Chutch,  a>  the  Papifts  ace,  gtacci  oi  Gc  J,niall  biue  tbcni  giuco  ly  Cbriil, 

7    And  . 



The  craft  of  the  wicked.                             Chap.xxxvJ.xxxvij.  The  godly  JawQnt.    y*  ' 
7  AndchedriegroimcKTialbeasa  poolc,and  that  they  may  eatethcirownedoung,  and  drinkc              ' 

thethii-ftie  asfprings  of  water  in  the  habication  their  oivncfpifle  with  you?                                 f  itr-iht  »nir 

of  drngons ,  where  they  lay,  Jh^U  be  a  pbcc  for  i  j  So  K  abl  hakth  ftood  &  cryed  with  a  loudc  "/  '**"■  /""• 
reedts  and  rulhcs.  voyce  in  the  lewts  Iangu.ige,and  fayd,  Heare  the 

8  And  there  (hall  be  a  pat]i  and  a  wav,and  the  wordes  of  thegreat  King,of  the  King  of  Aflliur. 

uMbeforihe  way  lluii  he  called ''holy  :  the  pol  luted  (hal!  not  14  Thus  faith  the  King,  Let  not  Hexekiahdc-  ,    , 

rGod'ibjll  U aJc '  ">  'hc  way,  and  the  fooles  fhall  not  erre.  1 J   Neither  let  Hcitkiah  makeyou  to  tnilt  m  blti»iog°  wheiebf 
and  guide  ihcm,          9     There  (hall  beel^nolvon,  nor  noyfome  theLord,  faying,  The  Lordewilfurelyddiuervs:  'hinncktd  cap- 

allading to  the      bfartes  fliall  afcend  by  it ,  ncitha  (hall  thcj-  l>ee  this  citie  dial  not  be  giiicn  ouer  into  the  hand  of  pj'l'vajtdihe"'' 
•f'^om.^"        found  there,  that  the  redeemed  may  walke.  theKingof  Mhur.                                            j!co^",ihat'tbeit k  Ailie  tiireatned       10  Thcreforctht '  retleemed  of  thcLord  flr.U  16  Hearken  not  to  Hciekiah:  for  thus  fayeth  ccoditiond.ouM 

Hull  delioct  f;oai  ning  (Ijall  flee  away.  and  drinke  eucry  man  the  water  of  his  owne  wel,  liociua  m  S)  tia,  of 

tbecaptiuiucot  1-7  Till  1  come  and  bring  you  to  a  land  like  !,J|^*^'",''!  J^^JJ  . 

"^I^""-                              CHAP.    XXXVI.  your  owne  land,f«fn  a  land  of  wheate,aRd  wine,  by'weVe'e  howe'' I  Stmhirilj  Jtudtihi^ikflii^ihtiilitjitit  Uiuftltm.   t^  Hit  a  land  of  bread  and  vineyards,                              cuer;  lonne  bad 
tUji>himtti  »i.unft  God.  ,8   Leaft  Hcrekiahdeceiueyou,  faying.  The  b"  P""''" '"^olci 

,  Thi,  hittoriei,  XTOweainthebfomteenthyeereof  KingHe-  Lord  wildeliuervs.  H=th  any  of  the -ods  of  the  J^^/rk^God^aa leheaifcd,  becauf:  1  >lxckiali,Saneher)aKint»ol  Alihur  came  vp  a-  nations  aeluiercd  his  knd  outot  the  hand  ctthe  idole.becaufetlity 
itisasalealeand    gainft  al  the  (trong  cities  of  ludah,  &  took  them.  King  of  Aflhur?                                                                  do  noi  vndeiftand 
conhrmsuonof         ^     And  the  King  of  Adliur  fcnt  Rabfhakeh  19  Whereisthegodof™  Kamath,andofAr-  that  Cnd  m.keih 

bohfouhr      '  from Lachi(htovvardIen.f,lemvnto King Heze-  pad?  whereisthegod  ofSepharuaim?  or  howe  itrp^^i-S;: 
ibtcatr.mgs  and     k!ah,vv;th  a  great  hoRe,?;  he  (lood  by  the  conduit  haue  they  deliaered  Samaria  out  of  my  hand?        „-.s  for  fmce. 
pjoniifcsrtowit,   of  the  vpperpoole  in  tlicpath  of  thcfullei^  field.  20  VVho  is hee  among  all  the  gods  of  thefe  n  Noitbatthey 

fofflfhif  ChlTrch         ?     Then  came  foorth  vnto  him  Eliakim  the  landes ,  that  hath dcliuered  their  councrey  cut  of  ̂̂ '^^^^^^^ g^^*  ̂J„ 

iobeai'fliaed''bu!  fonne of  Hilkiah  the '  fteward of  the  houfe,  and  mine  hantl,  that  the Lordefliould  deliucr  leviifa-  "jy^.j  leVeVhi* 
itlenjthwoiiid     Shebna  <*  thechanccller,  and  loahthe  fonne  of*  lem  out  of  mine  hand?  biaipheirie:  for 
fend  delioetance.    Afaph  the  recorder.  21  Then  they  1  kept  filence  ,  and  anfwercd  il'ey  had  now  tent 

^botit'd'Cili.       4    And  e  Rablhakehfayde  vnto  them,  Tell  himnota  worde  :  for  the  Kings  commandement  ;£;;"k'°'.^Vi.''w« «ioo,andido:atiie,  you  Hcxekiah,  I  pray  you,  Thus  fay  th  thegreat  was,faying,Anfwereh;mnct.                                invainero  vfs 
inditrtotedrtiigi-  King,  thc  King  of  Althur,  What  confidence  is  2J  Then  came  Eliakim  the  fonne  of  Hilkiah  longreafcning 
cn.yet  Cod  would  jjj^^  wherein  thou  trufteft?  the  fteward  of  the  houfe,  and  Shebna  the  chan-  "jih  thij  iLBdell, 

Ch"'ch  to'trie           5     I  ̂ly,  1"  Surely  /  h^ue  eloquence,  hut  coun-  celler,and  loah  the  fonne  of  Afaph  the  recorder,  ,^°°[5  '^^^^  f^'^ 
their  faith  and      fell  and  ftrength  "re  for  thc  wanre:  on  whom  then  vnto  Hezckiah  with  rent  clothes,   and  tolde  him  nj„<.|,  njorc  pig. 
patience.             doeft  thou  truU,thatthourebelieftagainft  me?  the  wordes  of  Rablhakch.                                   uoked. 

ulo'!d:o"'7{.      ̂     Loe,  thou  trulM  in  this  broken  ftaffe  of 
fice.aj  iiaiah  had     reede,on  Egvpt,whereupon  if  a  man  !eane,it  will  CHAP.    XXXVII. 

ptophecied.chap.  goe  into  his  hand  .-.nd  pearce  it :  fo  6  g  Pharaoh  ,  fj,^,i;,^  ,,y,k  coH„f,it„f  tf^^h ,  »«.  ?««,.'>««  hm  tht 
'*  ":                 Kingof  Eppt,vntoallthattni(tinhim.  vja<» ie.  10  ibsblnipLfynii  a sevh<„h.  n  Hc^hahs 

fh.Th        T          7    Bi:tifthoufaytome,VVetni{HntheLord  fi/'r.  }«  jhe .'muofSa.:,(,!„b,>  flume  of  lie  ̂ r.geU, 

kycs"d\7'X    ourGod,isnotthathe,whofehiepLces&whofc  iH  ̂ ^'^h^h:mi>lfc  ofh„  cr,.cjo«,„..^             ̂           ̂ ^ 
fornd  in  the  King?  altars  Hczckiah  tooke  down,  &  (aid  to  ludah  and  a  Nd*  when  the  King  Hezckiah  heard  it,  he    '/^'J^'^'^'l' 

houfc,  whf  n  '''to  lenifalem,  Yee  ihall  worihip  l)cforc  this  altar?  /\a  rent  his  clothes,  and  pnt  on  fackecloth  and  g,ic"e  j^nd're. 
tTiwk^til'mla        ̂      Nowc  therefore  giue  hoftages  to  my  lord  came  into  the  Houfe  of  the  Lord.                          r'""""- 
infuchaweiebtie  the  King  ofAfihur,and  I  will  giue  thee  two  thou-  z    Aud  hee  fent  Eliakim  the  ftewarde  of  the  ̂   Tohauecom. 
mateer.               fand  horfes ,  if  thou  be  able  on  thy  part  to  fet  ri-  houfe,  &  Shebna  the  chanceller ,  with  the  Elders  t^",j  p,  co7 

!h>feM"'iine.     ̂ CTsvponthem.  of  die  Piieftcs,  clothed  in  fackdoth  vnto  b  Ifaiah  tha,  his  faith  ' 
f  Hecfpeaketh         9    Fof  how  canft  thou  |[de(pifeany  captaine  the  Prophet,the  fonne  of  Amoz.                         might  be  confir. 
this  in  ibirpcrroo  of  the  ̂   leaft  of  my  lordes  feruants?  and  put  thy  j     And  he  favd  vnto  him ,  Thus  faieth  Hnc-  ""<^> »'"' "» *"'• 

"h  "*"''''''  ̂ ^l'^''  """^  ̂ "^  ̂ S>'P^  for'charets  and  for  horfcmen?  kiah  ,  This  day  is  a  day  of  tribulation  and  of  re-  ['"««  :  tcacblng 
he^urh^is'mftin'      '°  And  am  I  nowe  come  vp  without  the  Loid  buke  and  blafphemie:  for  thc  children  are  come  hereby  that  io  all 
kij  wit  and  elo-      to  thij  land  to  dcftioy  it?  The  Lord  faid  vnto  me,  to  y '  birth,  &  there  is  no  ftrength  to  bring  forth,  dangers  theie  two 

qaence.wlieieas     i  Goe  vp  a"ain(t  this  land  and  deftroy  it.  4    If  fo  be  thc  Lord  thy  God  h.ith  <*  heard  tlic  '"cd^',''"'ltk'e 
kijonelyconfi-  ,,  ̂   The  faid  Eliakim,  and  Shebna  and  loah  wordes  of  Rabiliakeh,  whom  the  King  of  Aflhur  ̂ o'oQ;7and  hit 
lord'  ""  " '  *    ̂"^°  Rablhakeh,  ̂   Spcake,!  pray  thee,tD  thy  fcr-  his  mafter  hath  fent  to  raile  on  the  liuing  God,  mic  P.e.i. 
g  Sitan  laboured    uant?  inthc  Aramites  bnguage,  ( for  wee  vnder-  and  to  reproch  him  with  worJes  which  the  Lord  «  '-^  •  "* '"  •• 
10  pull  the  godly    ftnnii  it)  &  ralke  not  with  vs  in  thc  lewes  tongue,  thv  God  hath  heard,  tlien  e  lift  thou  vp  :ky  pray-  |!oman  that' "-* 
wTn*e'lo"fidence    '"  ̂ ^'^  audience  of  the  people  that  arc  on  thc  wal.  er  for  the  remnant  that  are  left.  uultth  of  diiij^ 
«oano'ihfr:to''wit,      12  Then  faid  Rab(}iakeh,Hath  my  mafter  fent       5     So  the  feruants  of  the  KingHcztkiahcanie  and  can  ret  be 
ftomt.uttintl.e'  meeto  tfiy  mafter,  and  totheeto  fpeake  thcfe  toKaiah.  d«!ic)ered. 
Egypiiani.whore    y,  ordes ,  and  not  to  the  men  that  fit  on  the  wall:       6    And  Ifakih  faid  vnto  them ,  Thus  fay  vr.to  c^J^t^'^^a^H 

r*woIlid  d"c«ae  them,  to  yeeVde  himfelfe  to  the  AlTy  tianj.  and  fo  not  to  hrpe  your  ma(ter,T  hus  faith  the  Lord,  Be  not  afi  aid  of  h«  hi;l>  heard 
■foranvhclpcof  Gi.i.  |  Or.rMmf  4«K     h  Hereproch-thtoHezekiahhisfroall  thewordsv  thou  haft  heard  ,\vherevvr.ilthC  ier-  it-.fo- v .iienGod 
po»(r,>vl.i(Lh  isnot  able  to  reftft  one  of  Saneheribs  leaft  captaines.     i  Thus  the  ugjjg  ofchc  k;n<»  of  AlillUr  haue  blafr^emcd  me.  otit'Tcth  to  pa- 
wickedto<leceine«.  willpretendtheNamepf  the  Lord:  butwetnufftriethe  °  m'h,  it  leemetll 

Q>i.iiswhethntheybeof  God  or  do.     k  They  were  afraid,  lell  by  hij  wordes  loihe  flclTi,  ihi-  Kceksoweibnotiln  (inne,  o-  hf'  e:,!  not  the  r:afe.    c  D»» 
he(>iouldkaueairiedihepeocUagainatheKias»*ll4  alfoptetcndej  togtQwe  tlaiiog  that  the  rainilterj  ci6fe  doeih  not  «o.ly  flinil  ia  t  .rinluiu^g  b|  ibt 
*>  tome  appoyntowai  witli  hii.  woidjbw  iiUg  in  ptay ing  fo  tne  people,  _  , "  . . 



Hezckiahs  prayer.  Ifaiah.  Tyrants  arc  briddcd. 
f  ofiheEgypti-       7  BdioHe,  I  willfendablaftvponhim,  and      i6  Haft  thou  not  heard  how«lhaue  of  olde 

'astbii^u'"'    fic  Ihall  hearc  a  fnoyfe,  and  retuine  to  his  o-.vne  timcmadeit,  ""  and  hauc  formed  it  Ions  a^o?  and  ,  sionif  ioothtt 
eorae  Vnd  fight      ̂ ^i  ̂ '^  I  will  caufe  him  CO  fall  by  the  fworde  in  fliould  I  now  bring  ic,that  it  fhould  be  deftroyed,  God  nIads''?ot  hi* 
ajainfthim.  his  owne  land.  «';<//.«/.'*  on  ruinous  hcapes,J/ cities  dcfenfed?      chuichtodtfttoy 
6  Which  wa«  1         S     r  So  Rab(hakch  returned ,  and  found  the       27  VVhofe  inhabitants  f  haue  fmall  nower,^»af  "'•"".'"  ̂ '"'""' 

cm'Sin^     Kingof  Anhurfigl.tingagainftgLib.uh:  forhc  areafraidandcoBfounded;theyarehkethegralle  h,'l%"-l°l' thereby  to  hiue     had  heard  that  he  was  departed  from  Lachiih .      of  the  fields,  and  greene  herbc,  or  grafTeon  the  formed  it «( olde, 
ftiyed  the  force  -        9     Hee  heard  alfo  men  fay  of  Tirhakah,  King  houfe  topSjOr  come  blafted  '  a  fore  it  be  sro  wen.  *°"' '" ''"  e^fal 

of  hi.eneonei.      of  Ethiopia,  Beholde,  hee  is  come  otitto  fight  a-        28   But  1  know  thy  dwelhng,  and  thy'^c  going  ca.mot'be'c'l!!''. gainft  rhee :  and  when  hee  heard  it,  he  fent  other  out,  and  thv  comming  i;i,and  thy  fury  againlt  me.  oed. 

melTengers  to  Hexekiah,  faying,  29  Eecaufethouragdiagainftme,andthyni-  "*  Bhr.tte  Jhirt 
10  Thus  Ihall  ye  fpeake  to  Hexekiah  King  of  rnuiti5co,-ncvp  vnromineeares,therefore\villI  in  hand. 

^  """m  h*''"h        Iudah,f;ying,  Let  not  thy  God  h  deceiue  thee,  in  put  mine  «  hooke  in  thy  noftrels,and  my  bridle  in  r  He  (lieweth 
u>*vtter  a  mofi"'     vvhom  thou  tnifteft,  fmng,IeTuialem  Qialinotbe  thy  hps,  &  will  bring  thee  backe  againe  the  Dme  iha'iheftiteand 
horrible  blaiphe-    giuen  into  thc  hand  of  the  King  of  Aihur.  way  thou  "  cameft.  '"oT"  "^.^"^  ""^ 

mie  before  hude-      n  Beholde,chou  haft  heard  wliat  the  Kings  of  __  jo  AnJthislhalbeayfignc  vntothee,0  W*- d,',™h°but'"mo. 
li'e^iKh  onto}  all  Afihur  haue  done  to  all  lands  in  ddhoymg  them,  l'^"*,Thoulha]tcateth;sycerefi)chasgroweth  meniinrefpea  ef 
tiueth  adeceiuet:  ̂ ^^  '^^""'^  ̂ o"  bedcliuercd?  of  It  felfe :  and  thc  zfecondyeerc,fuch  thingsas  ''"  Churcii,^bici> 

fome  gather  here"      12  Hauc  thc  gods  of  the  nations  deliuered  -growe  without  fowing:  and  in  the  diird  yeere,  j"^,^',' "ewnreGod by  that  Shebnah     them,  which  thy  fathers  hauc  deftroyed?  at  i  Go-  (owe  y  ee  and  reape,  and  plant  vineyards,  and  eate  JsTbe  mlimiian 

sauehei' b'tbe^ar  ̂^"'  ̂ "^  ̂   ̂̂ '■^"'  ̂ "^  ̂ e^epb,  and  die  children  the  fruite  thereof.  thereof, 
fwere  tiiat  iiiiih    of  Eden,  which  were  at  Telalfar?  J  i    And  a  the  reniamt  th.it  is  eicaped  of  thc  '  Meaning  hit 

fcDctotiicKing.         ti    Where  is  the  Kiiigof  Hamath,  and  the  hoiifi  of  ludah,  fhall  ag.iinetakerootedovvnc-  ,"p"[fe,'      "' 
ivvhicliwasa      King  of  Arpad,  and  the  Km<?  of  thcciue  of  Se-  ward  and  bcare  finite  vp'ward.  .      rr     ■ citieortheMedcj.    t.         •       rS  i  t     l_^  .       t-  r  t       n        ,i    11  u  Becanlr  Sanehe. 
k  Called  alio       fhaniaim,  Hena,and  luah?  32  Forout  of  lerulalem  Ihall  goe  a  remnant,  rjb  (hewed  him. 
charre.acitiein        14  *[  ̂  Hczekiah  rcceiucd  the  letter  of  the  and  thw  that  efcape  out  ofmount /.ion:  the  xcalc  felfe  as  a  deuou- 

Mefopoiamia,       haiid  of  the  melVcngers  and  read  it,  and  lie  went  of  thelord  of  hoftes  ihall  doe  this.  ''"E  fi*  "•'  f""- 
whence  Abraham  y  j^^g  the  Houfe  of  the  Lord,  and  Hexekiah       a  Theretbre  thus  faith  tlie Lord,  concerning  r"V''r''*; ''.''!''''' came  after  hisfi-     /.         j      l    r         1      r        1  ^x.    I'-         c  »n         tt       ,-.     1.  •  1°   tlsefelimihtudci, 
thersdcatb.          fpread  It  before  the  Lord.  the  King  of  Alihur,  Hee  (nail not  enteimro  diis  toteachhowthe 

rj   And  Hexekiah  prayed  vnto  the  Lorde,  citic,norlhooteanarrovvethcre,norcomebcfore  will  tjke  him  and 

faying,  it  with  (Licld,nor  carta  mount  r.gaihft  it.  guide  him. 

1  Re  groundeth         1 6  O  Lordc  of  hoftes,  God  of  Ifrael, which  34  By  the  fane  way  that  he  came,  he  .Oiall  re-  |'(,y  bboar. 
hiip.aieronGods  1  dwclicft  betwccne  the  Cherubims,thou  art  very  tume,and  not  come  into  this  citie,faith  the  Lord.  G(,ig,u'j,|, 
mom'fedu,  htate  *^°'^  alone  ouer  all  thc  kingdomes  of  the  earth:  55  .Forlwilldefendetbis  Citieto  faueit,  tor  ngne"  .  fce'two 
themfom'he-      thou  haft  made  the  he.nuen  and  the  carth.         af^s^.v  '^c  own  fake,and  for  my  Airuant  ̂   Dauids  fake,  f.inesr  fomegoe 
tweenethcCfce-        17  Enclinethineeare,0  Lord,andheare:open  ^6  ̂ *  Then  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  went  out,  befue  the  thing, 

"''m  anin    h      ̂'^""^  ̂ ^^  '  ̂  ̂'^^'^' '  ̂""^  '"^^'  ̂"^  ̂'^^  ̂'^  ̂^  ̂"'^  ̂'^°^^  *"  ̂̂   campc  of  Afihur  an  hundreth  JJ^'^es  mouVht' in 
tea  t.lbes!^''  '     wordcs  of  Saneherib,who  hath  fent  to  blafphcme  fourcfcorc ,  and  fiuethoufand :  fo  when  they  a-  Egypt.which  were 
o  Hedeciareth     chehuingGod.  rofe  earely  in  the moming,  beholde,they  were  all  for  thee.  n6.itiaij. 

fot  what  caufe  he       ,  g  Trueth  it  is,0  Lord,  that  the  Kings  of  Af-  dead  corpfes.  tnilml"l"hit 
m?»ht''be'dehue!'    fhurhauedeftroiedal  landsjand""  their  countrey,       57  SoSaneheribkingof  Affhurdeparted,and  the  th^t  ffthc rl. 
led*:  to  wit,  that      •  9  ■^"'^  bauc  caft  their  gods  in  the  fire:  for  they  went  away  and  returned  and  dwelt  at '  Nineueh.    cri6ce,  which  they 
God.mightbe        were  no  gods,  bat  the  workc  of  mans  hands,cM:»       38   And  as  hewasinthetemple  worlLipping  were  commanded 

glorited  thereby    woo  J  or  ftonc :  therefore  they  deftroyed  them,  of  Nifroch  his  god,  Adramclech  and  Sharexer  his  j^ "  ,ricMheir 
wo?"]*"     ''"  -°  Nowe  therefore ,  O  Lord  our  God ,  faue  Tonnes  *  flewe  him  with  the  fword,and  they  efca-  departure :  i  tbefe 
o  wiioniGod     thou  vsoutof  his  hand,  that  "all  the  kingdomes  ped  into  the  land  of  ||  Ararat :  and  <*  Efaihaddon  later  ate  to  keepe 
hadchofento        of  thccarth  may  Icnowe,  thatthou  onely  art  the  his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftcadc.  the  beDefites  of 
bimfclfe.  as  a         Iq^j  '  ■'  ^  r\      .■  ,  r       \-  ,       ■  „  .,  1.  9°'';" """ '«' 
cbafte  vHgiB   and  --  i    i     /-     '       r  r  inenibrance  of  the  which  lorr  this  here  iJ.    2   He  promiret"that  futtwoyeetet 
ouerwhomc  he  21   ̂   Then  Ifaiah  the  fonneof  AmOX  fent  Vn-  the  ground  of  it  felfe  Ihould  leedetbem.    a   They  whomc  Godhath  deliuered 
had  care  to  pre-      tO  Hexckiah,  faying.  Thus  faith  thc  Lord  God  of  °'"t »'  t'>e  f'ln'ls  of  the  AlTytians,  (hall  profpct :  and  thit  properly  belongeth  to 

le.ueh.tfr.mthe  Ifrael,  Becaufcthou  haft  prayed  vnto  mee,  con-  '•'f  f ''"'^''■,  I*  F"' by protn.fe  rakemadetoDauid.«aJ^«i..,.,,.,.c*.o.5a.>.. Ii.i>f  nf rhe  tvrani  •       ̂         lit-  r  ./-i  »i)4  1.18. 'ft 'mliS.!!.  i.Wjicc4.7.4i.  »-»Mf.8.i9.    c  \\  hich  was  the  chiefedtitie 

in  fXr  would '"''"'"o^?.'''°'^'"b°*^^''"'''''  of  theATyrian$,«roA.i.2i.   [  Or,  .^.  ».f »m    d   \Vh.  was  alfo  called  Saidana- haue  ouer  hi«  2*  This  is  the  word  that  the  Lord  hath  fpokcn  palusinwhofedayes  ten  yeeres  after  Saneheribs  (katb  the  Caldeant  auetcane 

daughlrr.  flgaiuft  him,  the  »  virgme,  the  daughter  of  Zion,  <^^  AOj-rian:  by  Merodach  their  King. 

P  Declaring  here,  hatljjefpifed  thee,  .^"laughed  thee  to  fcome:  thc  *        CHAP.    XXXVIII. 
arVe'li'imiesto      daughter  of  lerufile  hath  Ihaken  her  head  at  thcc.  t  Hf^ilih/,  u  Me.    j  HteurtJIo'edio/iciiht/iheLorJ, 
Gods  Church,  IJ    Whom  haft  thou  railed  en  and  blafphc-        *nd  tmnh  fifiuntittuf^te/,  to  Higuuthtlxinkiforbu 

fight  againft  hint   mcd?  and  againft  whomc  haft  thoii  exaltcd  jAjT      ̂""fi'"' 
whofe  .luartell  hit  ̂ 0^,^.^^  ̂   lift^j  ̂ p  thine  eycs  on  hie?  euen  againlt     A  ̂ °^^  *  ̂^^  """^  '  ̂^^  Hexekiah  fickc  vnto  *,.n;,.  „.,. 
Chutchootiy       the  p  holy  one  of  Ifrael.  /Jthedcath,  and  the  Prophet  Idiuh  fonnc  of  ».c«ro.}a.j4. 
c;  He  bnalteth  of         24 
liif  policie,  inthat  Lord. 24  By  thv  feruants  haft  thou  railed  on  the  Amox  came  vnto  him,  and  fayde  vnto  h)m,Thus  »  f°"".f  "''"'J 

jrd,  and  fayd.  By  the  multitude  of  my  charets  I  ̂avth  the  Lord ,  Put  thine  houfe  in  an  order,  for  ̂^.^^  .y^  ,;^^^  ̂^^ 
•*■'""""*''"*'     am  come  vp  to  die  top  of  the  moiintaines  to  the  thou  (halt  die  and  not  lute.  will  bane  the  ex- 

"t^rmiyaTof  fidcs  of  Lebanon,  and  will  cut  downe  the  hie  ce-        *     Then  Hexekiah  b  turned  his  face  to  thc  ercifeof  hi.chiU 

his.power,  in  that  dars  fhcieof,  and  the  feirc  firre  trees  thereof,  r.nd  wall,  and  prayed  to  the  Lord,  ^,;^'»  [°^'^'"^^^^^' 
ihat  his  aimie  i«(o  J  ̂̂ []\  ggg  yp  to  the  heightCS  of  his  top,i»»itO  thc  learne  ooelv  to  depend  vpon  God  and  afpire  to  the  heiBcnj.     b  For  his  hcait 
great  that  it  is  able  f^^^f^  jjf  J^jj  fruJcfuH  places.  »•'  touched  with  feaie  of  R»ds  ludgemenr,  fteing  he  had  appointed  him  to  die 
to  dne  vp  whole  A,an-A  \t  ̂r,,!  AnynW  fhp  ,<rt^c^c  anri  fo  quicktly  after  hit  deliueraue  f  om  fo  great  calamitie,  as  one  vnworihy  to  te. 
j,uer,.a.dtode.  2,    Ihauedlgg.d  qanddrunkcthe  mtClS  and  „,;,ei„,J;„,„,„,,„d,,„forefeeinsth?preat  change,  .hat  iW.l.lcomeinth. "'o.y  '«  *««?»•    Wth  the  plant  of  my  fcetC  baue  I  dllCd  all  the  church,  foiafmuch  at  he  left  no  (oune  to  reigiie  after  him  :  for  a»  yet  MaBaileli 
which  the  lewe»     jiuers  dofed  in.  w»i  notbotne;  aod  whenheteijoeJ.welee  whatatjrant  he  wai. 
(iidcloledw.  J     And 



Hczckiahrcftored  to  health.  Chap.xxxTx.xt.  Hczekiah  rcproucd.     fj 
J     And  fayd,!  befccch  rfice,  Lorde,rcmenibcr  wewillfingmvfong,aIlthedaycsof  rourlifein  y  HeOicweth 

no'.v  how  I  Iiaiic  walked  before  thee  in  CTueth,   chehoufcofthc  Lord.  whit.nhevftof 

and  with  2  perflte  heart,  &  hauc  done  that  which       21  Then  faid  Ifaiah,  Take  a  lumpc  of  dr\'  figs  '[,'j  rh''"'h°""*" 
is  ̂ ood  in  thy  fight ;  and  Heiekiah  wept  fore.        and  ̂   lay  it  \pon  the  bovle,and  he  Ihall  recouer.  4«„,,o  oIm  the 

c  Hedoctlinot         4    ̂   Then  came  the  worde  of  die  Lord  to  I-       22  AifoHciekiah-ihad  faid,VVliatisy  lignc,  Lord  tfjnks  lor 
cnlypromircio     Ciahfiyinjr,  tliar  Iftialgoe  vpinto  thehoufeoftheLord?       h.sbentfitts. 

S;M°;ilul'h,;»'         ?  Goe,andfayvntoHe^ek.ah,Thusraiththe  CHAP.    XXXIX.  I  TM^fn"''"' left  »od  qiiiclncOe  Lord  God  of  Dauid  thy  fatlier ,  I  Iiaue  licard  thy    Ht\rl;Uh  U  rcyi outj  btcanft  htiJlxwtU hu  tntfuni  vnto  tht 

ftomAeAnVri.  pravcr,  rtft^^fecne thy  tcarcs : bchold, I wiUaddc      *'»i"/[*Jo>„,,f'S.hion. 
ai><.»ho  oMght  ̂ .^^^  ̂ ,^^,  1^  fifteenc  yeeres.  A  T  *  the  fame  time, » Merodach  Baladan,  the  -1  Ki>,s.io.it. 

i"3™        6    Andlwilldeliucrtheccoutofthehandof  /A  fonne  of  Baladan,  King  of  Babel,  fent  Met-  ̂ .y^L-*"'^" 
ihcit  forme,  d.f  the  King  of  Aslhur.and  this  citie;for  I  ̂vll  defend  tcrs,and  a  picfcnt  to  Hezekiah :  for  he  had  heard  ,^„  „,i„f  "o^/"'* 
eomfiturc.  thiscicie.  that  he  had  bene  ficke,and  was  rccouered.  caoie  ibe  AByti- 

hJ^[ir//f!'r^\        7  And'fthisfi^nefhaltthouh.iucoftheLord,      ,2,  And  Heiekiah  was  "^glad  ofthem,&  flicw-  «sio,l,e.en
tb 

confi Vmltion  of  that  f  Lord  wil  dS  this  thing  that  he  hath  Ipoken,   ̂ '1  ̂h™  the  houfe  of  the  tieafures,  the  filuer,  and  l'"°ll"'^^'^l"- 
J.isfiith,a  f.gne.»       8    Beholde,  I  will  brin^agame  thefl-.adowof  "legolde,  and  the  fpices,  and  the  precious  oint-  ̂ ,|,^  j^*  „,„,„j, veil.iz&zJCiag.       ■      ■  •        ■      ■    -    '^-         ■    »,»«.--,_. 4  _ii.t«  i   .--_ii-      j  ̂ n  .1 —  .  " . 
aaS.whcreonio 
be  <v9S  moucH  by 
the  (ingulariiisti. 

«>n<,fr,o<lfi).i.it.  degrees  it  was  gone  dovvnc."       '     '  Ihcwed  them  not.  miV^burchiiflv,*' 
e  RcjJej.King.         ̂     »Thc  ivriting  of  Hezekiah  Kingof  ludah,       S     Then  came  Ifaiah  the  Prophet  vnto  King  btcaufe  be  *oi.ld 

r  He°icftti.i.fo.a  "henhehadbenehcke,andwasrecouered  ofhis  Hezekiah,&faidvntohim,Whatfardthdemen?  io)ne«.ththem 
of  hi.  lin.cni«ion  ficknelTe.  ^'^'^  ̂ rom  whence  came  they  to  thee?  And  Here-  ̂ j"™  ̂   ^„/,heiJ 
ar,d  th^kf  fgiuiflg       ,  Q    I  f^i^c  in  the  g  cutting  ofifof  my  dayes,  I  ̂^^  'aide.  They  are  come  from  a  farre  countrey  helpe.if  occafion 

rminSmVnVoO."  "'a'SOff<'thegrtcsofthegraue:Iamdepriued  vnto mc,fiom Babel.  f»ocd, 

o*nf  mfimi.ie  of  tbc  refidtic  of  my  veerw.  ,  4    Then  faid  he ,  What  hase  d  they  feene  m  «:  ̂"^''■^'!^- 

an.iihidkciuii  ,1  Ifavde,  i>lilia!InotfeetheLord,f«fnEhe  thinehouie?  AndHez.ekiahanCwered,  AUthatis  "j'""*'    *. 
h,,trl„r^hbe-  Lordinthelandofiheliuing:  Ifhallf.emauno  m  mine  houfe  haue  they  feene:  there  is  nothing  a-  d  Hf  askeih  him 

Sidi'-f.lV '"  moreamor?  the  inhabitants  of  the  world.  ""ong  «">'  treafure<,ihat  I  haue  not  Qiewed  them,  of  the  r«ticula.t 

g  it  what'.ime  it       1 2  Mine  Iiabitation  is  departed ,  and  is  remo-       5     And  lfai;ih  fayde  to  Hezekiah ,  Hearc  the  ̂ " ̂̂ind  tb^  aaft 
7V  ̂°u'r^'  *'■  "^'^  ̂'■^^^^  "^^^  '•'^^  3  fl:epheards  tent :  I  i  haue  cut  «'ord  of  the  Lord  of  holies,  „,  j^,  ̂ .-^^^^ 

h  I  fhi' nomore  o-'^"l''«<^  a  ̂ ■•cauer  my  life:  he  will  cut  me  oft  from       <5    Befiold ,  the  dayes  come,  that  all  that  is  m  which  he  before 

p; life  .'he  to.d  the  height :  f5-o.mday  k  to  night,  thou  wilt  make  '^^'ne Iioufe,and  n hich  thy  fathers  haue  laid  vp  m  being  oue.come 

lereinhisTem-  an  end  of  me.  ffore  vntil  this  da\snialbe<;caried  to  Babel:  no-  *"*'''?''' J"^^^^^^ 
f'%Tn'V''Vod       ij  Ireckoncdltothemorning:huthebrake  thing  flialbeleft,faith  the  Lord.  .,  ambit.oncoJd 

{^Rei.  h'h  rdea  ̂11  my  boncs,  like  a  Ivon :  from  day  to  night  wilt       7    And  of  thy  fonnes  that  fli^  proceede  out  not  fee. 
teachiij.en.o  thou  make  an  end  of  me.  of  thee,  <»»</ which  thou  (halt  beget,  (hall  they  e  By  thegrieuoof. 

winthi.corfola.        14  Like  a  crane  era  f.\'alIovv,fo  did  I  "chatter:  takeaway,  and  they  Oialbe  fcunuchesinthejia-  ̂ "Z j,  J„7ared 
thi"  hi/»>'cT»V  ̂   '^''^  mcume  as  a  douc:  mine  q-es  were  lift  vp  oh  lace  of  the  Kings  ofBabel.  how  g.ea.ly  GoJ 

terwardmiyihe  high:0  Lord,"  ithnthoppreflc'd  me,comfortme.  '^^     g  Then  faid  Hezeki;:h  to  Ifaiah,  The  word  de^ftethairbition moie  Jppeare  whe  I 
ihey  fe«!e  their  jrifj 
ewne  weakeneOi:. 

ij  VVhatnialiray>oforhehathfaidittomc,  ofthe Lord isgood,which thou haflfpoken: and  J°i,"'?=2W. 

i  he  haih  done  it:  I  flial  walke  p  wcakely  all  my  he  faid,  Yet  let  there  be  peace,  and  trueth  in  my  Ji}"l^°;^"'* 
iBymyfionei       X  "res  in  the  bitterneCre  of  my  foulc.  <t>y«.               ̂ „.„      ̂ ,                           gRead.iiiog. 
haueproiioked          i6  O  Lord,  T f» f^f»»that ouerbue them,and  v.  H  A  F.     XL.                        2».i9.. 
CodtouKemy       to  alh^Jf  4rtinthem,thelifeofmyfpirite /^<»/6*  *  RtmifiitnofpnmbfChnfi.   3   rhtcommwgeflohnB^p. 

l^Thtt^'^'oae    ̂ -^^^  ̂ha^  thou  caufeft  me  to  ̂   fleepe  and  haft  ̂ fl  tn'X^  "'"'""' "" """"' '"'  """'  '*"' 

te":.Th't''i      "'"7  BeJolJetforffclicitielludhittergriefe,  CgoIT.'^ 

hflhtw^h'h''    ,.,  .,^-_    •/-   t_°     L     ̂ 1      ~     J  "^   u„  Lords  hand  <^doi±ilc  for  all  her  finnes.  ,.,....,,..» .^..>..- iieiMweihthv      crnno:  praife  thee  :thcv  that  goedowne  into  the       ,     ;  .        „    •  .l-   ,t,  ,    •..      ->-  frt      le-hthetiuemiai. 

&e*fio"'"  pit,cannothopeforthvtructh.  J^   f'rU  PX   ̂A     1   Z     IV      t  fl«.-f«''d<''« 
T  pprri^od  19  fi«/theliuing,theliuing,  hefhallcorfefTc  P^re  ye  the  way  of  the  Lord:  make 

 (freight  in  the  „„«..,e&.hof. 

e.5.,^'dge..nt    thfe,asI^..thisda'';:thefkthertothexchildren  '^'^'" ' ^''^' ^"[.r,^?,'':    ̂   „.        .  ''t,ftS •giinft.heirfinne.  fi-a'!d.-cl;,-«fhufmprh  +   Eiicr)' vallej' fhall  be cxaltcd ,  and euerv  "™"ft"l'««»i 

a  i«,a5f,op.  :„  -rtpV^.l,LT,Tj^;,mr..,..m..rl,...c,..  g  mountoinc  and  hill  (hall  bc  madc  lowc:  and  the  '°"'°';«y''f,^ •teSwithfarnK-         ^o  1  hc  Lotd  Jr<«  r*«ai£  to  Tauc  mctthcreforc   v  jn.  ml     /i-l  jl  ui         ooore  affliaed,ao« 
pten  with  loroA  ,    ̂        ,  ,r,  crooKedlhallbeeltreight ,  and  the  rough  places  }„  .(Tore  them  of 
th»tIw«SDOtab:et->vttcrmywordei,b«ton:lj»togroneaodfigh.     n    Towit,  _i.;_  -  T)      >  or  teaimre  tnemot 
roro-.Tejrdgrefeboihoibodvjndminde.     n     God  hath  .'ecUredby  hisPro-  F'^        .     ,,        ,  _,     ̂        ,„    „  ...     tbeir  deiiuerawe 
l)heithstIl1nlldie,andthe.»fareI«.i!lveeIdvntoh.ra.    p    1  lliill  haue  r.ore-         J     And  the  glofV  oftlie  Lord  (lialbereueiled,  both  ol  body  and 

leafe,  butcontinuall  foron-jsaibiles  I  liue.    q     They  vhat(li3lloseilioerhe  and  all  h  flefh  (hall  fec  it  together:  for  the  mOUth   '°^^' 
ineothaiatenoH'aliuejndjII;heyihat»'einthefey*«rcs.fha1iacknB«|edie:his  oftheTnrrl  h-rh  fnnlrpn  ir  ^  Theiimeofhet 
benefite.     t    Thatsfierti^atthou  batllte.>.K!emnrd  met.T»eath,  thour.-llotedl»         ""-'-oiu  "-"i  il:"B.cnii:.  afft.flion. 
metn  life,     f  Whereat  \  .honght  tohme  huedio  re3aOi.<afet;eingdeliiie.-ed  c    Meaning  fuffieiert,aschap.(<i.7.  aDdfolltorreflion.m  double  grace,  where* 
fiom mine enemief.I had ofiifevi'ongfele.     e     He  efteemeth mcic  the remif-  a^ftiedeleroeddoublepiinifliment.    d     To  wii.rf  ilePiopheit.    e  Thatis.ia 

lion  nrhi«fiones,andt'.oi(faaoDr,ihtna(Soufaiidliucs.     u    Fr.Talirnch  asGoJ  Babylon  &  other  plicef,whetf  they  weie  kept  in  capiuity,  sod  mifeiy.    f  Me*. 
Iiaih  placed  man  inthii  woiMtogto-ifiehim,  the  godly  'ike  i:  asafigneofhis  nino  Cyrus  and  Darius  which  IhouIddelioerGf'ds  people  oct^f  capiinitie,  and 
wraiiywhen  their  dayes  weteflwxtened.  eithcvbcca;ite  r  hat  they  feemrd  vnwor-  make  them  a  ready  way  to  Urufslerotard  this  was  fully  accotrpli(h«d  »beoIcba 
thyfor'heir  fi-.nesioliue  longer  in  hi«leruice,  or  for  their  zcali  to  Oodsglorv,  theBaptlH  brought  tydingf  cf  lefiis  Chtiftcs  toniDoing.who  wasihe  true  deliue. 
fteing  that  there  are  fo  few  in  eartiihat  do  regard  Ir.i- Pfal*  5  &•  115.17.    x  All  te:  cfhisCbutchf.on-.fione  and  Satan, MatiJi.j.j.     g     U  haifoeuet  may  let  or 
pnfleri'y  (hall  acknovledje,  and  the faiheis according  to  theicduciie  lowatae  bini'trihi>deliiietance,  fhallbe  iccioued,     h     Tbil  miracle  lliilbe fo  jreii,tbil 

i  'i-iii  cluldten  Ihall  ialtcuft  tbcm  in  (h;  gncei,ao<l  metciet  towud  me,  it  (baiiae  kiia  .\  en  tk  ougb  all  the  wodd, 

6  A 



God  not  to  be  figured,                                        Ifaiaht  Not  to  fearch  Gods  fecreis. 

i  The  voice  of  '       6    A '  voycc  faiiie,  Cric.  And  he  faidcrWhat  armies  by  number,andcallech  them  all  by  names:  «  He  rebuketh  the 
GoH  which  fpake    fljall  I  exit}  All  flefh  u  grafTc,  and  all  :he  ̂   gi'ace  by  the  greatnes  o?hu  power  and  mighty  ftren<^h  ■'"'".becaiife  . 
by.hei'iophct      thereof«asthefloureofthcfield.  nothine  faiieth.                                           °     they  did  not, eft 

k  Meaning  all      "  7    ThepQe  vvichereth.thefloure  faJeth,bc-  27  Why  fayeft  thou,  OIaakob,an.irpeakeft  o?GL/ba. 
mam  wifedome     caufe  the  ̂Spirite  of  the  Lord  bio  weth  vpon  if,  O  Ifrael, '  My  way  is  hid  from  the  Lord,  and  my  thougi.t  that  hee 

and  natural  pow-    furelj  the  people  «grafle.  iudgernentispafledouerofmy  God?                '   ['•'''"''"ahentbcin 
ersjaaes  MO.          g     The  graifc  wi:hereth,tIieflourefedeth:buc  28  Knoweft  thou  not?  or  hafhhou  not  heard,  dAny,h«efo"" 

i '  The'sptit  of      '^^  "  ̂'^'°'^'^  of  God  ftall  ftand  for  euer.  that  the  eiierlafting  God,  the  Lorde  hath  created  all  power  i!  in"is 
Godiluiai;couet        9     ̂   O  Zion,  that  bringeft  good  tydings,  gct  the  <*  end  es  of  the  earth'  heneither  fainteth,nor '""'I'o.'l'liiiet 
thevaniiieiaall     thecvp  into  the  hie  "^  mountaine:  O  lerulilem,  is  wearie:  there  «  no  fsarchingofhis  evnder- "*""'''' '^^' 

'n"  'VceTl '"  ''^"f  ̂'^  bringeit  good  tydings,lift  vp  thy  voycc  with  (landing.                                                              Ts'bTwio.  that 
thln^Iut!!"""  ftrength'liftitvpjbenorafraid:  fayvntodieci-  29  "S^f  he  giuethftrengthvnto  him  that  fain-  man  muftpaueat- 
tn  Though  confi-  ties  ofIutiah,Behold  "  your  God.  tethjandvnto  him  that  hath  no  ftrength,  faeeen-  'y  aWdf.'nd  not   ., 
dering  thefrailtie      10    Reholdc,  the  Lorde  God  will  comc  with  creafeth  power.                                                  tutioufly  retiie 

m,"/of  theTe'«es  Power,and  1'  his  arme  (lull  rule  for  him:  behold,  jo  I  Euen  the  young  men  (hall  faint,  and  bee  GodVdelaTiD 
ftowU  pjtiiTi.and   ̂ ^  reward  a  with  him,and  his  worke  before  him.  wearie,  and  the  yong  men  (hall  fhimble  and  fall,  our  affliaions. 

fo  not  be  patta.          II  Hc  (liall  feede  his  flocke  like  a  (hephcard:  ji  But  they  that  vvaite  vpon  the  Lord,(lial  re- f '^'''V  «'"""»'* 
kertof  this  deli-     he  (liall  gather  the  lambes  with  his  arme,and  cary  nue  their  (trength  :  they  (hal  lift  vp  the  win^s,  as  i"(''a^d """o  *"!' 

rfom"'iiiou*ri  be  "^^^f"  "^  hirbofome,  4»«i  Ihall guide  them  wkh  the  eagle:  they  ihall  ninne,  and  not  be  wearf,and  kUwledgMhl'al 
fulfiil.-d,and  ihey    ̂ yong.  thcy  (lial  walkc and  not  faint.                              commetbof  God. 
that  remained,           1 2  VVho  hath  meafurcd  the  waters  in  his  ''fift?  C  H  A  P     X  L I 

ftuiclth^cVt'"     ̂ "'^  counted  heauen  -vith  the  (panne,  and  com-  »  Godsmenin  iuchnHrghisp'npU.  &  ThtitMatrj,  ij  dc 
n  To  pnb7ini'thi$  prehendcd  tlie  duft  of  the  earth  in  a  meafure?  and  Uutranct  promifidio  zwn. 

beo-fiteihcouuil    weighed  the  mountaines  in  a  weight,  and  the  1 ''  '^^^''"■'  ̂ r.]^„^^u^c„, all  the  world.        in  a  balance? 

o  He  ihewcth  at        j  ̂   ̂'ho  hath  indruded  the  fpirit  of  the  Lord?  come  ncere,and  let  them  fpeake ;  let  vs  come  to-  "Z  "cq^uile"  fi, 

Pfe"aioa  ofall    Or n'rf<  i"hi's counfelleter taught him>  getherinto  mdgement.                                       lence,ha,hemay roans  leiicitie,           1 4  Of  ivhoni  tooke  he  counfell,  and  ivht  in-  2,    VVho  raifed  vp  c  iuftice  from  the  Eaft,  and  bee  heard  in  his 

which  is  to  hail!    ftru(fted  him  and  taught  him  in  the  way  of  iudge-  called  him  to  his  foote?  <i«<i  gaue  the  nations  be- "§il'-    . 

p  H^Totet  ihall  ™^"'^-  '""  '^^'"Shi:  him  kno vvledge,and  (hewed  vn-  ̂o^e him,  and  fubdued  the  Kings?  hee  gaue  them  ,„  ,he,r  po^ec 
be  fufficient  with-  ̂ o  him  the  way  of  vnderftanding?  as  duft  to  his  fword,  and  as  fcattered  ftubble  vnto  and  fuppons. 
oiithelpecfany         ij  Beholdjthc  nationSi^r*  asa  drop  of  a  buc-  hisbowc.                                                              t  Who  called  A. 

other,and  Ihall       R-c ,  and  are  counted  as  the  duft  of  the  balance:  ?    H«  purfued  them,  and  pzffcd  fafely  by  the  ,hepa"erneor" 

hfmfei  feTo  b"rinz"  b*°''^'  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^^  away  the  vies  as  a  litle  duft.  way  that  he  had  not  gone  with  his  fcete.                cods  iufti.e ;» 
his  will  to  paffef        i^  And  Lebanon  a  not  fufficient  for  fire,  nor  4  Whohath  wrought&  doneit?hethatcal-  delioermghis  ' 
S  He  (hall  .Lew     thc  be.ifts  thercoffufficient  for  a  burnt  offering,  leth  the  d  generations  from  the  beginning.  I  the  fM"^.^'°?'^^ 
his  care  and  fauoiir      17  All  nations  before  him  ar?asfnothin?,and  Lord  4»j  the  ̂  firft,?£  with  the  laft  I  am  the  fame,  crideansto'eoe 

ouerthenyhatarc  they  are  Counted  to  him,  lelTethcnnodiing,  and  J   The  ylesfawir,and  did  t"feare,dW  the  ends  toandfroatbis weaice  and  .ender.  y^^jfj^^  ofthe  earth  were  aba(hed,drew  neere,&  gcame.  conimandemenr,  ■ 

;hils    1/E^P^  ̂ filence before mee,Oylands,  andlet  a  God.asthoagb 
IVthe people  ̂   renue  r *«>  ftrcngth :  let  them  ''«  pl"'l«<l  h'* _     1^    r^^„n^^^^^^J)^.U.^r.^.t.^.P.     .-     caufewiihallna- 

clatinjthat 

asGod'onefyhath      18  To  whom  then  "vvil  ye  liken  God?  Or  what       ̂     Eiiery  man  helped  his  neighbour,  andfaide  f^^,P'^'r^''" '" 
■   ■   ~    ntohim?  to  his  brother,'" Be (trong.  tM7      """ 

.,    ,  c  ,         ly    ill..  >T.....M-.iwiiiieltethanimnee,  orthc       7    So  thc  workeman  comforted  the  founder,  d  \\-ho  hath  crej. 

all  power,  fo  doth  fimilinide  will  ye  fet  vp  vnto 

^'"^.^'!^:!°'      19  Theworkemanmeltei      „.,     .  _ 
goldfmirh  beateth  it  out  ingoId,or  thc  goldfmith  '*"'^  ̂ ^  '^^^  ''^ote  w  the  hammer ,him  that  (mote  ted  man  and  main- 

wdi^-^.V  filiier  plates.  by  courfe,faying,  Itisreadyforthefodering.and  «'^e<i'"'''"-«t 

fneenu-ji.cth          20  Dothnof'thepoorechufeoutatreethat  •!«  faftened  it  with  nailes  that  it  (hould  not  bee  e^Thoujhihe 
Cfdi  jnSnitewif.  wil  iiot  rot,for  an  oblation'' he  feekethalfo  Vftto  "^oued.  world  fet  vpntu« 

eaii'a'^a'onk^  ̂ ™  ̂  cunning  workeman ,  to  prepare  an  image,       ̂     ̂T  ̂ut  thou ,  Ifrael,  art  my  i  fernant ,  aid  lo  many  gods  yet 
t  Hefpeaiteihall   thnt  (liall  not  bc  moucd.  thouIaakob,vvhomeIhauechofen,  thefecdeof  |j^5y''^^^''''^,^<'■ 
thi^^>^hein^ent         2  J  Know  ye  nothing?  haue  ye  not  heard  y  it?  Abraham  my  friend.                                           fbrilmaTune"''' 

''"'^'.'7  '^""'''     ̂ ^^^  i'^  "o^  ̂ ^^"^  tolde'vou  from  the  beginning?       9    Fori  haue  taken  thee  from  theends  ofthe  vnchangeable,  * 
not'putt"e?r'"tuft  haue  yee  not  vnderftoodic  by  thc  *  foundation  earth,  and  called  thee  before  the  chicfe  thereof,  *''"'' '""*'''." 
in  any/aut  onely     of  the  earth?  and  faid  vnto  thee ,  Thou  art  my  fcruant :  I  haue  (^  "/i"*    ' 
inGa»;          '         jj  Hefittethvpon  thecirclcof  the  carth,and  chofen  thee  ,and  not  caft  thee  away.  f  Confiderieg 
II  Herebyhear-     t},c  inhabitants  thereof  <»)*«  as  graOioppers,  hee       ̂ °  Fearethounot,forl  amwiththce:benot  mine  excellent 

Ihr!d'r!ia'i"ie^*'°'*  ftretcheth  out  the  heaucns,as  a  curtaine,  &  Iprca-  afraidc,for  I  am  thy  God:  I  will  ftrengthen  thee,  *°f''"  'png 
whfcwith  ihey     deth  them  out,as  a  tent  to  d wel  1  in.  and  helpe  thee ,  and  will  fufteinc  thee  with  the  g  *T(^°^an>ajbIe4 
(hoiild  be  tempted       2  J  Hec  bringtth  the  princes  to  nothing  ,  «t«</  '' right  hand  of  my  iiiftice.                                    themf?tje«,and 
Jn  Bjbylon.          makcth  the  iudges  uf  thc  earth,as  vanitie,                  1 1   Behold,  all  they  that  prouoke  thee,(halbe  confpited  agsinft 

X  Hcme-.veththe              ̂   though  they  were  not  pKinted,  as  afhamcd,&  confounded:  they  Oialbe  as  nothing,  n-e.tojnaimeio. tagentilieid.-iU-    •.      ̂ ,     ,  "  •>.  ',  ,      1     .   i.u,    ..L  ./i  ■  •  i     i        n    11  n  their idolatrie. 
ters,  feeing  that      though  they  were  not  fowen ,  as  though  their  andthey  that  (triue  with  thec,(hallperilh.  hHtaoieththe 

the  poorc'thit       ftockctookcnorootc  in  the  earth:  for  he  did  e-        12  Thou  (halt  feekc  them  and  (halt  not 'findc  obftinacieotthe 
baie  nottof-iflice  ̂ ^^^f^  a  blovve  vpon  them,  and  tliey  withered,  and  them :»»:»';;,  the  men  of  diyfh-ifc,/«r  they  fhall  idoiaierjto  main, 

fires  wilTd°e(."Ia  '^'^  whirlewinde  \vill  take  them  away  as  (bubble,  bee  as  nothing ,  and  tiie  men  tlwt  warrc  againft  J,';"  ;,^,'"  '""^ "' themreiucs  10  2  J  To  whomcnow  will  ycc  hkcnmc,  tJiaf  I  tljee,as  a  thing  of  nought.  i  AndtLetefot* 

feriie  their  idoles,    fhould  be  like  /j/>;,faith  the  Holy  one>  i  i  For  I  the  Lord  thy  God  wil  hold  thy  right  oughteft  not  to 

y  "u'^rfi,"!'''*      "^   Lift  vp  your  eyes  on  hie,  and  behold  who  hand,faying  vnto  thee,  Fearenot,Iwi!  help  thee,  p^nllute  tl.)  f<  Ke 

win'c'i'  i-'binely      ''^th  Created  thefc  things,and  bringeth  ̂   out  their       14  Feare  not,  thou  "'  worme,  Iaakob,«iv</ycc  "(.'^jj*  e^^',|ii'^" 
ondcmreh  l'lolatrie>     z     Can  you  not  leatne  by  the  vifible  creatures  whome  k    That  is.by  the  force  of  my  proaies.in  the  petforniance  whereof  I  wil  (hew  my 
GoHhj'hniaJctnreiue  y«'Jr  vfe.thit  you  Ihoulil  not  fertie  thcmnor  wotlhip  Iclfe  (aithluU  andiuft,     1  Bccanfcthev  IhjlbedeftroyeJ.     m     Thus  he.callcth 
ihera?    a     Sothathit  power  appeareih  10  (uery  place  whereroeueiwec  (Hloe  them  becaufe  they  were  contemned  of  all  the  woilde  ,  and  that  ihey  confldctio| 
csteyei.    b    WdghithfctinotdctthciotuiitcouiubdotRaitci,  (heiioyviie^u9t(<(laie,lhoul(lfeckevs(obi[afet  iielpe. 



Go4  prouidcth  fov  hU.  Chap.xlif.  Chrifles  humilitic.    f4 

B  inilmaVeihee  mtn  of  li'rael:!  wil  hclpc  thcc,  Tairh  thc  Lord  and  piitmySpiricevjion  him  ;  hecfliall  bring  fourth 
ableiodeftri'if  a'l  chy  icdcenicr  chcholy  onc  oflfracl.  '^  iudgenient  to  tlie  Gtntilcs.  d  Hefhalldetlafe 

IhtToeMrTo  >y  Behold,!  wil  make  thee  a  rollcr,&  a  newe       z    He  (hall  riot  ecric,nor  lift  vp,  nor  caufc  his  ''|,'^J'/,_^=f''^"^"j^^^^^ 
niighiic:  jDdihij     direlhing  inftiumcnc  hauin^;  tecth  :  thou  Ih.Ut  voycc  to  be  heard  in  die  Arectc.  and  calTiKem  by'* 
cbi<ayiitffeM«a    threfli  the  n  mounuincs ,  and  bring  them  to  poll-       J     A' brufodreedcfliallheenotbrcake,  and  his  word,  and  rule 

^1  Chritt."''''"'"*    der,ana  flialt  make  the  hillcs  ascbtfe.  thcfmoking  g  flaxe  fhall  he  not  quench :  hcifliall  'i'""  ̂ y  I"'  Spitir. 
o  Tba"ii,ihq'  that       1 6  Thou  (halt  fanne  ditai,and  the  windc  fhal  bring  forth  iudgement  in  "  tructli.  *han'nei'be'"w"fh 
Ihaibe  afflifled  in    carie  diem  a\vay,and  the  -.vhirlewinde  flial  fcattcf       4    He  (hall  not  failc  nor  be  difcouraged  til  lie  pompe  and  nmie, 
Oie  capuuiiie  of     tliem:and  diou  flialc  reioycc  in  die  Loid,^  llult  haue 'fct  iudgement  in  the  earth;  andthe^yles  as  canhlj  pt-n. 

p*Gld°wil  tatl.«r  fi''^"')' '"  '^'^'^  ̂ °^y  o"*^  of  Ifrael.  lliall  (vaitc  for  his  lawc.  "' 
ihaqgc  the  oid«         17  (t7;fn"thepoore&tticneedi^feekewa-        J     Thus  faith  God  the  Lord  ( he  that  created  ,i,ewraif"nd 
of  nau.tc.thtnthcy  rer,&:  ditrc  u  noneftheir  tongue  faik'th  for  thjrfl:  the  heaucns  and  (pred  them  abroad:  he  that  ftrtt-  feeble,  bm  tup- 
ffi  .uidwaniiny     J  the  Lotde  willhearetfaem  ;I  thcGodof  Ifrael  clicd  forth  the  earth,  and  the  biiddes  thereof:  he  k'""'''"'"- 

tm°By V.UC i'a,ih    «il  not  forfakc theiii)  ̂   •  that  giuedi breath  vnto  the  people  vpon  it ,  and  ̂<"-'-^:;;;  ,,^ 
)niheti:rii"eries:        18   I  will  opcnriuers  inthctops  ofdichillcs,  ipirit  to  them  that  vvalke  therein)  wcekeof  a  lamp* 
decfanng  [o  them  and  fountaincsiii  dicmiddcsofthc  vallc)s:I  "ill       6    I  the  Lord  haue  called  thee  in  'righteouf  or  candle  wh:cli 

I*^k  no!hili'o''b^'i  make  the  wildernefl'e  as  a  poole  of  watcrjand  the  nefle,and  will  hold  ■"  thine  hand,  and  I  will  kecpc  "  »''>"'"  ""••|"« 
wiy.Thi"  hty-re  wade  land  as  fprings  of  water.  thec,and  giue  thee  for  a  »  coucnant  of  the  pco-  I"',"'!)' L'uffe'it'thac 
wrDefi6Babyioo.       19  I  willfetin  the  wilderneffetheccdar  ,  thc  ple,«»(<  for  a  light  of  the  Gentiles,  itreay  O.me  ' 
H  That  is.harii  ap.  shittah  tree,and die mirre tree,  and  the pme tree,       7    That  thou  maift  open  the  eyes  of  the  brighter, 

n"  dfhtitt"fh[il  ""^  i  ̂̂ '11  ̂ ^^  ">  *e  wilderncife  the  firre  tree,  the  blinde,  and  bring  out  the  prifoners  from  the  pri-  '•  Although  he 

come  fo  to  j.affe.     clmc  and  tlie  boxe  tree  together.  fon :  and  them  that  fit  in  darkenefle ,  out  of  the  j.'"°"ji|  heZt r  Hebid.itthihe        20  Therefore  Itt  them  fee  and  knowe,and  let  prifonhoufe.  fpaie  the  wicked, 

■^'""'°r'°"'  thcmconfider  and  vndcrftand  together  that  the       8     i  am  the  Lord,  this  is  my  Name,  and  mv  but  will  iudge 

lo  brilo  f^'I":'h°     hand  of  the  Lord  hatli  done  this ,  &  the  holy  one  ̂ gloiy  w  U I  not  giue  to  anodiei-,neithcr  my  praife  |^'^o^j"°;,7j 
their  id°l«  1-1  hey.  ofir\nel<ihaih  created  it.  to  grauen  imrgcs.  ^„j„j 
may  be  tried  whe-       21  r  Stand  to  yoiucaufc,faith  the  Lord :  bring       9    Beholde,  the  former  things  are  P  come  to  i  nil  he  l.auefct 

iLw'&^aTdoe  forth  yourlhongreafons,faithyking  of  laakob.  paife,and  new  things  doc  I  declare:  before  they  allmingsiagocJ 

alt "ifinjs:  which"      21  Let  dicm  bring  foorth,  and  let  them  tdU^  come  forth,!  tcll  you  ofthtm.  '   hthj  Gentiles they  cannot  do,  he  what  dial  Come :  Ictthcm  (licw  the  fovmcr  things       10  Sing  vnto  the  Lorde  anew  fong,  4n<f  his  (i.aii  be  deiitou* 

coacludeth  that      wliattheybc,  that  wee  may  confidcr  them ,  aiid  praife  from  the  ende  of  the  earth  :  ycc  that  goe  toieceiuehia 

huWT.i'J'E^'    knowcthelater  ende  of  them  ;  either  declare  vs  downeto  the  fea,  and  all  that  is  therein:  the  yles  f"^""'^ 
f  So  ̂   a  man  can  things  for  to  come.  aiid  thcmhabitantsthereot.  aU*foilandiull 
cot  n  skf  an  idol.       2j   Shew  the  things  that  atc  to  comc  hercaf-.      n   Let  theuildernefie  and  the  citiesthereof  vocation. 
''"'>' "'""^''"'y    ter,  that  we  may  know  that  you  are  gods:yca,doe  life  vpf6wz»o^ff,  the  towncs  that  qKcdardoeth  m  Toafsiftani 

fte.h  &  a"  hoteVh-  ?^°^  or  doe  cuiU ,  tliat  we  may  declare,  and  be-  inhabite :  let  the  inhabitants  of  the  rocks  fing:  let  S'^'^^  <h«'     - 

lothechufethhis'  holdeittogedier.  them  (houtc  from  the  top  ot  die  mountaines.       whom  the'pro- 
owncdemfes.sni       24  Bcholdcycavc  of  no  value,andyour  ma-       n  Let  him  giue  glory  vnro  the  Lorde,  and  miie.madc  lo  all 

forfakeh  y  lu.ds.  kingisofnoucht :  w4»  hath  1"  chofcn  an  abomi-  declare  his  prayfc  in  the  ylands.  nations  .nAbra- 

Cil^lieanr:  natfon  by  them.  ^  3  Tiic  Lord  flial  -o  fordi  as  a/  gyant:  he  n,al  ̂^^^^f»^  "e  ful. 
«  Ttatis,Cyraj.        2J  q'lhaueraifedvp  t  from  the  North,andhc  ftirrevp/;«  courage  like  a  man  oHvarre:  he  fliail  o  iwilnoifcifetl 
wboii.aidoeaU     (ha!  comc:from  the  Eaft  funne  Qial  "hc  Call  vpon  fhouteandcrie,  *;<<  (hall  preuaile  againft  his  c-  my  glory  to  be  di. 

&bv^?Jeaicn:  my  name,&  fhal  come  vpon  >-princes  as  vpoclav,  nemies.  S1*"'h  rf' *f  r''' ' 
wh:  reby  he  mca. "  and  as  the  pottcr  tteadeth  myre  vnder  the  foote.         1 4  I  haue  a  long  time  holdeii  my  peace:!  haue  «;°"g  „oX,h,..ir 
neth  y  bo:  h  their        z6  VVho  hath  declared  from  the  beginning,  bene  ftill  <iW  refrained  my  felfe :  bos' will!  crie  in  petlormingihe 
tapt:nitie  an^  de-  ̂ ^  ̂ c  may  knou?or  before  time,  that  wee  may  like  a  C  trauailing  woman :  I  will  deftroy  and  de-  fame.and  rhe  ido- 

o'"e'^"b  G 4'  '^^y'  H^=  is  righteous  ?  Surely  there  is  none  that  "oure  at  once.  wl"id '"on^their p:ouidence  and     (heWeth  :  furely  there  is  none  that  declaieth:       ij  I  will  make  wafte  mountaines,  and  hillcs,  jd„i„,t;o„eme. 
appointment.       furcIy  tWe  is  none  that  hcateth  y  your  words.  and  diicvp  all  their  hcrbes,  and  !  will  make  the  p  Asintimepali 
xrfo*.oftl.e      .     27 /4,«thefirft, /■6a/pi/6toZion,Beholde,  floods  ylands,and  I  will  drie  vp  the  poolcs.  1  haue  bene  true 

cu^deans  aDd       ̂ ^^^^  z  thfm  :  and  !  will  giue  to  Icrufalem       1 6  f  And  I  will  bring  die  « blinde  by  a  way,  l-'^jy/^cin  t'l, 
jr  M.r;j;j^)that     »  one  that  (hall  bring  good  tidings.  that  the>' knew  not,  <j«i^leade  diem  by  paths  that  ,0^0^,^^ 
«i.'oc  oi  tu-f,eo       2g  But  when  bllieheld,there  was  nonc,&whe  they  haue  notknowen:  I  will  make  darktnefle  ̂   Mcaningtbe  • 

woike'anVof       ̂   enquired  of  die> there  WiM  no  counfcllor,  &  whe  light  before  them ,  and  crooked  diings  ftraiglit.  Arabians.v'ndej 
theie  th  '..g.  I  demaunded  of  them,  they  anfwercd  not  a  word.  Thefe  things  will  I  doe  vnto  them ,  suid  not  for-  "',^°"„^f,'^°,1'j' 
z  That  is.  the  If.        29-  Beholde,thcy  are  a  1  vanitie :  their  worke  is  fake  them.  f^^  "\^  ̂ ^ 
»«'"""''"J['"- ofnorhing,diciriiirgcsarewindeandcontu(ion.       »7  They  (hall  be  turned  backe:  they  fhall  be  .heEaft.      - 
"Z'J'.!'Z       -r      ■  ■     nr     r-      f  „     ..         1    ■•„'  greatly  aOiamed,  that  ttuft  in  grauen  images,  and  r  Hee  (hewetb eaptiumune.   a  To  wit,  a  contmuall  ruecrrsion  of  Prophets  and  minidrrs.  ̂          ',  ,        ■  v,    "  ?'  ̂   the leali- ofihe 

b  When  I  looked  whahet  the  idoles  could  not  <lo  thefe  ihing-,i  found  ,hatthey  'a.V  ̂o  the  molten  images,  Yc  are  Our  goas.  i^jl„i  blsp'^ 
h>dneyllierwifedomenotp.iwettodoeaDytliing:thctefotchecontIudeth  that        T  8  ̂   Heare,  yC  dcafc:  and  yCe  blinde,regard,   „in'thecoD. 

,     allare  wicked,  that  ttuft in  vanitie.  that  ye  may  fee.  feruationofbi* 

-  '     CHAP.    XLIL  19  Who  is  blinde  but  my  nfenunt?  or  deafe  Church. 
xTh'  A,i„n„«>i  h^ihtu  of  Chufi  6Whh,  »«  (rnt  ̂        ̂   meffengcr ,  that  I  fent>  who  is  blinde  as  ̂  ̂  *'"  ''»''<  l" in'.atifKirld.  ti  Tht-vtcniiotieftheCinlilis.  ,       ■         ̂   i",  i-    1        1     V        1    r-  -,  execute rnvven- 

■   »  That  iiChrift     ■r)EhoUc,=>myferuant:  HwiUfiaWTonhim:  the  yperfit,and  blind  as  the  Lords  fcruant?  geance.whichi 

hisr/Sif  ■t3niineck<ft,i»H'AewmyfoHlecdeliteth:Ihauc       \°  Seeing ,T,anvdiings,but t
hou keepeft them  hacefoiongde- 

h^smanhoodeis  1  •        r^u    0   -      r   ,      ̂   not?  opcnin"  the  Cares>t  he  hcattth  not?  f=rredasa»oirai| ta  cd  hereleruantTheProphctsvletomaVenienticnofChnuai^erytheyhaue  '  °  that  rierneth  le  b* 

^  declared  any  gieat  I'romife.he  caai  he  is  the  foundation  whcrei-pon  al  y  promilts  deliiiereJ  when  ihee  is  in  trauell.     I    That  i'j,m)r  peore  people.-ihich  are  in  pcr- 
aremat'e an.!  ratified,  b  For  Ihauecoirmi:ted  allroy  power  tn  himastoanioft  plexitis andcate.     u     To  ivit,  Ifrael, wbtcLlliouM  haue moftligh:  becai-le of 
laithfvd  ftewsrd  Some  reade,  IaiM  ciiaSlini  liim:io  ivit  b:«  officc.hygruinghim  myLa'Ae.    x     The  Priefttowhomniy  wordciscoomitteJ,  wliichlhould  not 
the  fnlneffe  of  ray  Spirit,  c  He  only  is  acctpuble  vnro  me  &  ihey  that  come  vnto  oneli  heare  it  himielfr,  bntcauleoibeutohcjleit.    y     Asibcl-'ucfb  udPlo* 
-  r  byhifflJotibeceUaootbcimeaoesor  lccaicilia(itn,Ma(C.i2.i8.epheCM.  pbeuUiM(b«ul<ibeIiglu3tOMb<ii? ai  The 

m  time  • 



Gods  loue  toward  his.        •  Ifaiah.  Gods  cleft  people. 

ii  The  Lorde  is  willing  forhisrighteoufnefle       14  Thus  faith  the  Lord  your  redeemcr,theho- 
fake  that  he  may  niagnifie  rhe  Law  and  Cxalt  it.      ly  one  of  Ifracl,For  your  fake  I  haiie  I  fent  to  Ba- 

i  Eecjuretbcywil      22  But  this  people  is  ̂ robbed  and  fpoikd,and  bel,and  "brought  it  downe:  they  are  all  fugiciues,  »  ByDiriiiiMi 

not  ackiioNvledge    fl^aibe  all  fnared  in  dungeons,and  they  fhalbe  hid   and  the  Caldeans  crie  in  » the  fhips.  '^^""" 

1 ',td'',wbo  isfcld'y  i"  P'iCon  hou(es:they  iLalbe  for  a  pray,  and  none  i  J  I  am  the  Lorde  your  holy  one,  the  creator  °  h^t;?h»  "  ̂d 
wdeiiuenheinh'e  (hal  deliuer:  afpoile,and  noflelhal  lay,*  Reftore.  of  Ilrael  your  King.  efc»pe  by  water, fuftreththemtobe       23  Who  among  you  dial  hearken  to  this,  <»>ji       1 6  Thus  faieth  the  Lorde  wiiich  maketh  a  way  feeing  tbjt  the 
ipoiled  of  theit  e-    j^j^g  heed,and  heare  for  ̂  afterwards?  in  V  the  Sea,and  a  path  in  the  mighty  q  waters,      ^ourfe  of  Eophra- 

TheTr' owne°f^!u .        ̂ 4  VVho  gaue  laakob  for  a  fpoyle,  and  Ifrael       17  When  hee  r  bringeth  out  the"  f  charct  ana  ;j'„':,;"A"ythe" and  iDcrcduljtie.     to  the  robbers?  Did  not  y  Lord,  becaufe  we  haue  horfe,  the  armie  and  the  power  lie  together,  and  enemie. 

a  There  ihall  b«    finncd  againft  him  ?  for  they  would  not  walke  in  (hall  not  rife,they  are  extinft,&  quenched  as  tow,  p  whenhedeli- 

"h'ro'orwwilthe  his  way  cs,neither  be  obedient  vnto  his  Law.  iff  Remember  yee  not  the  former  things,nei-  uetedifaelfrom 

enerait  to°rellote        2)    Therefore hec  hath  powrcdvpon  him  his  therregard  the  things  of  oldc.  Phir>oh,E!iod.i4. 
tbat,wbicb  he  hatb  fierce  wrath,  and  the  ftrcngth  of  battel ;  and  it  fet       19  Behold,!  do  a  new  thing:  now  (halif  come  qvvheo  their, 
fpo)  led.  jjj^  oj^  fjjg  round  about,  and  he  knew  not,  and  it  foorth :  fhall  yon  not  know  it?  I  wil  euen  make  a  ,aciites  paffe/ 

wiat"""^'  °  '   burned  him  vp,yet  he  confidered  not.  way  in  the « defert,  4>?^ floods  in  the  wildernefle.  through  lorden, 
_  ̂ ,  .  _  TTT  20  The wilde  "beaftesdiall honour  nir, the ''''^•5'7- 

,    ,    .^c^^.^'    ?^^^^^r:.,  .    dragons  and  the  oftnches,  becaufe  I  gaue  vvater  in  'J^,?f°^^^^^^^^ tThiLtrc/comfjritlhhupmt.HepTomftlhitlmtrMCtla.^'^j^r^  ,a   ^j, -.  '  u„     ;;j„,  „/r„  ►    „•       ""ed'iis  people 
th>  /.»*..  1 1  Thn,  i  J  Cod  tm  L  aL.  "f'  ̂^^^ '  -""^  ̂ °°^^  '"  "^^  wudemefrc  to  glue  out  of  Egypt. ,      -.,   ,  ,     ,  ,.        dnnketomypcoplc,euentomineelect.  1  Pharaoh  and  hit 

a  Afer  thefe       "O  Vt  now  thus  faith  the  Lord  =  that  created  thee,       , ,  ̂^-^         j^  {^^^^  j  p^^^j  foj.      (.^y^.  mightie  arm.e. 

n;[?/.b 'df h^,''/«  P^  ̂'^''°''  '-c^^  ̂^  '^^'  formed  thee,  O  Ifrael,   ̂^     ̂ ^^^  ̂^^  f^^^^  my  praifc.  '.h""chle,«ce 
rohiloul^KL"  "Fcarenot :  for  I  haue  redeemed  thee  :  I  haue       {^  And  thou  haft  not  x  called  vpon  mee,  O  our'^ffiSon 
caufe  he  ha-h  -e-  Called  diee  by  thy  name,  thou  art  mme.  laakob,  but  thou  haft  Y  wearied  me,  O  Ifrael.        ̂ "^^^  be  more 

genente  .hem,  2    Whcn  thou  paffeft  through  the  c  \vatere ,  I       ̂     ̂ h^^  ̂   j^gft  ̂ ^^  b^on-ht  me  the  (hccpc  of  [""""* "'"'''« 

:  lli^d  fh'  T' '  'f  ̂̂   ̂""^  '^''.'  ̂  ̂T"8^  the  floods,  that  they   ̂ ^   \^^^,  ̂^,,-        „,;,heif  haft  thou  honoured  [r,?/^:;?.. 
b  v\hcn  thou  <Joe   not  ouerflovve  thee.  When  thou  walkeft  ̂ ^^jj,  thy  facrifices.  I  haue  not  caufed  thee  to  j.co'r.s:,7.rrue'l. feeit  dangers  and  through  the  Very  fire  ,  thou  (halt  not  be  burnt,  fe,  ue\^  an  offring,nor.wearicd  thee  with  inccnfe.  "-J- 
conrpuscicsonal;   neither  Uial  the  flame  kmdle  Vpon  theC.  ,  .   T-Ur,,,  hnnphteft  m=e  nn  rivf>prc  aranonr  "  Tbeylhallbaue 

!l1;Sfa:;d       ,?,  ForIamtheLordthyLd,theholyone  .■i.^'^ine;, tlr haft ttrmad" theioneof.hy       of  Itrael,thy  Sauiour :  I  gaue  "Egypt  tor  thy  ran-   „ith  the  fat  of  thy  facrifices,  butthou  haft  made  tetmne  home.eue 
Ood.an.iitftiU    fome,  Ethiopia,  and  Seba  for  thee.  mee  to  bferue  with  thy  (innes,  4»<i  wearied  mee  I."'''*''','"'"* 
encoQtjge  ihce.  a     Becaufe  dlOU  waft  preClOUS  in  my  (lght,4W^   ̂ .^irhrhmpinmninM  barren  places, 

\XZ:::^  thouwafthonorableandHouedthee  therefore  "^;i;7«r«rmh;thatputtethawavthineini- l^au't^t/be! all  kind  of  trou.  vvil  I  giue  e  man  for  thee,and  people  for  thy  fake,  q^-^jej  f^r  mine  ownefake,  and  will  not  remem-  «fit"."dfh>l  «- 
blei  and  perils.  5    Fcare  not,  for  lam  with  thee :  I  Will  bring   bcrthyfinnes  knowledge  them: 

he,' Lr;1er'r'  '^'^''^  ̂^^^  ̂^'^  '"^^'^^'"'^  S^*«  ̂ "fr^'"  '^^  ̂ ^  Put me'in  c remcmbance:  let vs  be  iudged  oTgtr bMhTke. gainU  thefe  coun-  ''*"'•  _  ,       ,      together:countthou  that  thoumaieft  be  iuftified.  ful  for  the  fame. 
tiies,&  nude  them      6    I  Will  fay  to  the  North ,  Giue :  andtothc       27  Thy  "ifirft  father  hath  finned,and  thy  "^  tea- 'f  ■'''"'" '"''°<" 
to  furfer  y  stft.aiS  South ,  Kcepe  not  backe:  bring  mvfonnes  from  rher?  haue  rranfiTeTed  a  crninft  me  wot(hippedmea 
which  t:.ounioa;.  farre&mvdai.ohrer<:frnmrhcfnrlUftheearrh    <^""s  ™uetranigre.ied  ag.iinit  mc.  thou  oughtcH  to 
den  haue  done  4    "^^^^j"  ̂ y  aa^gnters  from  tnc  ends  ot  tne  eartn.       jg  Therefore  I  haue  '  prophaned  the  rulers  of  haue  done, 
fo  were  ai  the  pai.  .  7    Euery' one  Ihall  be  Called  by  my  s  Name:  the  Sanduarie,  &  haue  m.ade  laakob  a  cm fe,  and  y  Becaaiethoa 
n.eut  of  tby  tan-    lor  I  Created  him  for  my  glory  ,  fonned  him  and  ifigel  a  rcproch  '""  °°'  wi'lmgiy 

fome, chap  57.5.       made  him.  "  ,-,„  ,  teceiuedf  whuh t  !  wilnoiipare  o  T  ..mI  kr.'nr.  C...-k  ♦!,»  l-i;«,I  »«^.«1«  «,  ̂ ^,o,I•  I  did  (ommandthee.thea  didftgtieue  me.  Whereby  he  (heweth  that  bis  mercies 
anyn,5,rather.hen  ̂   ̂  ,  ̂  Wll  bring  forth  thc  blind  people  ,  &  they  ̂ ^^,^^^^  onlyciufeoftheirdeiruerance.forafmuch  astbey  had  deferuKl  the  con. 
IhoulbouldeOpe.  Inalhaueeies,  &  the deate&  they  (halhaueearCS.  ti,ry.  z  Meamng.in  true  fa;thind  obedience,  a  EithAfotthecompofition 
tiih.forGoJmote  9  Let  all  the  nations  be  gathered  b  together,  oflhe(weeteoyntment,Exo.|o.;4.or(orthefweeteiDcenfe,Exo,jo.7.  b  Jheo 
efteemeiboneoi     and  let  the  people  bee  affembled  :  who  amone    ballmademeidbeaie  an  hcanieburdenbyihy  finoes.     c     III  loiget  any  thing 
his  fai.bfull.then     ,u   j     1  ■     .u-        j /i_  r\         ̂ u-   ..'i    thatmay makeforthy  iuHification,  put  mee  in  remembrance andfueakefortby 
alltheWKkedin  thenn  can  declare  this  and  (hew  VS  former  things?  f,,f,_  \  Thine  anc.fte.s.  e  Thy  Prieftes  and  thy  Prophet.,  fTh.t  is,  t^ 
the  world.  let  them  bring  foorth  their  i  witneUcs,  that  they   icited.abhoMtdanddcftioycdibeminthewildernefle.andatotbeidoiet. 
i  He  prophecieth  may  beiuftificd;  but  let  them  I"  heare,  and  (ay,  It 
ofthei.deliue-     „  triieth.  CHAP.    XLIIIL  .> 

ifuh^  of  Baby''"  '°  You 'arc  my  witnefTes,  faith  the  Lord,  and  5  Thtltrjprmifithcomfin,  imdihAi  htewHiAfrmlleha 

lon,and  fo  of  the  my  m  feruant,  whom  I  haue  chofen :  diercfore  ye  fZffirf.nlZln''  *  '"*' '""""''  °^"^''"'  "  ̂*' 
caMin^;of  thevni.  (liall  knoweandbeleeuemee,and  ycftiall  vnder-       "P't'llcti  oauh. 
"■'"i!'^!""i'V,     ftandthatIam:bcforemetherewasnoGodfor-  V^'"°^^^'^^^'=''-^^"'^*'^'">'^"'"^"^>  ^ndlf-  ,„.„j,..* 

;Sw.il;en,  med,neither(hallthe,ebeafterme.  I  rael  whom  I  haue  chofen  c'ho^fttbrerom"' 
j.eui.jo.;.  II  I,eae»IamtheLord,andbc(tdemetherc       ^     Thus  faith  the  Lord,  that  made  thee,  and  the  beginning  of 
gMfsning.thathe  jsnoSauiour.  formedathec  from  the  wombe;  he  wil  hclpe  thee,  hisownemetcie, 

»":!(["  I'cMiem,      '  ̂    I  haue  declared,  and  I  haue  faued,  and  I  Feare  not,  O  laakob,  my  fenunt,  and  thoi,  righ-  '^^^^^^^^^^ 
except  he  wonid    haue  (hcwcd,  whcn  there  was  no  ftraugc^Wa-  teous.,t>  whom  I  haue  chofen.  anything, 
negleahisowne   mong  you ;  therefore  you  arc  my  witncfl«,faieth       5     Fori  will  powe  water  vpon  the 'thirftic,  b  WhomOoJ 
Kime  and  glory,    the  Lord,th-.t  lam  God.  andfloodsvponthedricgiound:IwilpowTemy  accepteth  as  ngb. 

^,^;,f  ."[^;';f,';,\"      i  ?   Yen,  before  the  day  »«,  I  am ,  and  there  Spirit  vpon  thy  fecd,&  my  blclfing  ypo  diy  buds.  'h'°,d  •ft'J,'',','^^ 
flit  h  m  i  1  doing    is  none  tliat  can  deliuer  oiitof  mine  hand  :  I  will       4     And  they  ̂  (hal  grow  asamong  the  grafle,  ,i,e,c„„„  beciufe 
ihi^  niraciiious     (Jqc  it,  and  \'\ho  fliall  let  it?  ijnij'as  the  willowesby  theriuersofwatei-s.  of  the  law,  and  of 
w,.i,r,unra!ihe.r         ,  "         ..,•.•.?     One  (liall  fay ,  lam  the  Lordes :  another  <!<!"«  holy  »oca- id/maif  abletod''ethe  like,asCh3p.4t.:!.  1  To  proue  that  the  things  which        '  ■'  '  Mon. 
arc  lf>  kcnof  iben>.>  ctruc,  -k  S:iew?ug,tnai  the  malice  of  the  wicked  hindtcih  c  Becaufe  man  ofhimfelfe  is  as  the  ilrie  and  barren  Und,he  p.omircthlonoiRea 
then;  inthe  loowlcdje  ol  the  ineth  becaufe  thty  will  not  heare  when  Ooiilpea-  hiir.  wiih  the  waters  of  hii  holy  Spiiite  loel  a.iS.iohn  7.^8.  a,fts  1.17.  d  Thai 
lict . i-y  lit « ord.  1  The Prrpb< c< and  peopleto »'hoiu I hauc gincfl m;  Lawc.  is,>hy children andpolUtJUc (ball  iacicafe WOodctftilly  after  (hcU  deliuUMM 
in  Mcaaingfpcciaily  Chi.l>,aQ(lb}himalhhefjubful],  ftomBabjIon, 

efhalbc 



The  firft  and  laft.  Againft  idolatrie. Chap.xiv. God  ondy  is  the  Lord,    j  j 

e  (halbe  called  by  the  name  of  laakob :  and  ano-  baked  bread  alfo  vpon  the  coles  thereof:  I  haiic 
ther  fhall  fiibfcribe  with  his  hand  vnto  the  Lord,  roftcd  fleQi.and  tactii  it,  and  fhal  I  make  the  rrfi- 

andnamehimfelfcbythcnanicof  Ifrael.  due thercofan abomination?  Iholl  Iboweto  the  ?  HeiiabMftdi. 

6  Thus  faith  the  Lord  the  King  of  Jfrael  and    Hocke  ofa  tree?  "tViThe""".!'^* 

his  redeemer,  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  *  I  am  the  firft,       ao  He  fccdeth  ̂   of  aflies:  a  feduccd  heait  hath  ̂ J^g  „  j^',"ij},"j  j,), and  I  am  the  laft,  &  without  me  « there  no  God.  dcceiued  him ,  that  hee  cannot  deliuer  his  (bule,  huojet. 

7  And  who  is  like  mee,  that  fhall  B  call  and   norfay,  Isthercnota  licin  my  right  hand?  a  Sntwingihji 

(hall  declare  it,  and  fet  h  it  in  order  before  mee,       a  i    »  Remember  thefc  (  O  laakob  and  Ifrael)  ""•„^"'o  'idol°- 
fince  I  appointed  the '  ancient  people?  and  what  for  tJiou  art  m)  fcriunt:  I  haueformcd  thec.thou  ,„e^  .nj  ,htrtioi« 

is  at  hana,and  what  things  arc  to  comc?let''thcm  art  my  feruant-  O  Ifrael  foi^et  me  not.                 hee  warneth  hii 
(hew  vnto  them.                                                     22   I  haue  put  away  thytranfgreJIionslikea  people  by  (here 

8  Feare  ye  not,neithCT  be  afraide:  haue  not  I   cloiide,and  thy  finnes,  as  a  mill :  turne  vnto  mee,  '^ '"(^ouw'  „", 
tolde  thee  of  olde,and  haue  declared  ir? '  you  are  for  I  haue  redeemed  thee.  cleaue  10  any  bat 
cue  my  vvitneffes,  whether  there  be  a  God  befidc       2  j  b  Reioyce,yceheauens:  for  the  Lordc  hath  10  iheliuing  God, 

me,and  that  there  is  no  God  that  I  kno^ve  not.      done  it;  (lioutc,ye  lower  partes  of  the  earth:  braft  "j''J°  *^7ih^'d!^ 
9  AU  they  that  make  an  image,  arcvanitie,  foorth  into  pray  fc,  ye  mountainev,  O  fbreft  and  |„j„    ' 

and  11  their  delcdable  things  (hall  norhingpro-   cuery  tree  therein  :  for  the  Lord  hath  redeemed  b  He  (hewrth 

fite:&  they  are  their  owncwitnefTcs,  "tha'tthey  laakob  and  will  be  glorified  in  Ifrael.  t^'tT*"^*"/ 
fee  not  nor  knowe :  therefore  they  Ihall  be  con-       14    Thus  fayth  the  Lord,thy  redeemer  and  he  {.j^pj"' i,**h*?'bt founded.                                                               that  tbrmed  thee  from  the  wonibc,!  am  the  Lord  fogreat.ibattht 

10  Who  hath  made  "agod,  ormoltenan  that  made  all  things,  that  fpred  outtheheauens  imenfibleaea 

image,that  is  P  profitable  for  nothing?  alone,and  ftretched  out  the  earth  by  my  felfe.       „"  j  ,V'*"'^*  "'* 
11  Beholde,  all  that  are  of  the  qfeUowHiip  2j  Idcftroythe  '  tokens  of  the  fouthlaycrs,  "'HeaVmeihthtw 

thereofj  llialbe  confounded :  for  the  workemen  and  make  them  that  conie<aure,fooles,and  tume  againft  the  (ootb- 

themfelues  are  men:  let  diem  all  be  gathered  to-  the  wife  men  backward ,  and  n^akc  their  know-  f»ye'«  of  Babylon, 

gether,and  r  ftand  vp,  j«  they  Hiall  feare,and  be  ledge  fbolifhnefTe.  b«m^*em  m '"' 
confounded  together.                                             26  ̂ Hcconfirmeththewordofhis^feniant  hmd.ihat  ihey 

12  The  fmith  rtfi^*/A  an  inftrumcnr,and  wor-  and  performeththe  counfell  of  hismeffengei?,  knewebythe 

^  ,,.,,,,„^   ^      keth  in  the  coles,  and  facioneth  it  with  hammers,  faying  to  Icrulalem,  Thou  (halt  be  inhabited:  ;md  ""'^  V*""  J??* 

theybeftow'Cpon  and  workcth  it  with  the  ftiength  ofhisarmes:   to  the  cities  of  ludah ,  Yeelhalbebuilt  vp,andl  Jj,")!,  ,^d'h/,B" their  idoiti  to       yca,he  is  an  f  hungred,and  his  flraigth  faileth:  he  will  repayre  the  decayed  places  tliereof.  b>  Ion  (b«uld 
drinketh  no  water,and  is  faint.  27  He  faith  to  the  «  deepe ,  Re  dric  and  I  will  lland, 

ij  Thecarpentirftretchethoutalineshefa-  drie  vp  thy  floods, 
lateis  feeing  their  cioncthit  witha  red  thread,  heplanethit,andhe       28  He  faith  to  fCynis, TAcwifr/ my  fhephcard:  phets.whicb  did 

(doles  blinJe,        purtreich  it  with  the  compaffc,  &  maketh  it  after  and  he  fhal  performe  all  my  defirc:  faying  alfo  to  aflute'ihe  church 
the  figure  ofa  man,  4n!/according  to  thebeautie   lerufakm,  Thou  fhalt  be  built :  and  to  the  Tem-  of  Gods  fauouc 

of  a  man  that  it  may'remaine  in  t  an  houfe.  pie.  Thy  foundation  fhall  be  furely  laide.  "He'hewe't"  thai 
14    Hee  will  hew  him  downecedars,and  take  Godtworkefhould  be  no  lefle  nmable  in  ibii  their  delioerarce.  tben»henhee 

thepine  tree  and  the  oke,  and  takah  courage  a-  btoughtthemoutofEgvpt  through  iheSea.    f  ToafloieihemoftheitdeliBe- 
mong  the  trees  of  the  forefl :  hee  planteth  a  firre  fance.he  nameth  the  perfon  by  whom  it  Qiould  be,  mote  then  in  buodictb  jeere 

tree,and  therainedocth  nourifh  it.  
'^""^ 

I J  And  man  bumeth  thereof  for  he  will  rake 

•  Bf  ibitdluctrb 
tieofrpcachhee 
nraneih  one 

thing.thai  is,that 
ihe  people  (ifi:U« 
koly  and  rcceiue 
the  (rue  religion 
o|G«d,aiPlat. 

f  lamalwiyet 
Iikcniyrelfe.tbat 

it,aiercirulltn. 
ward  my  Church, 
IDdmoAablcto 

Baintcine  it, at 

<bip.4i^.&48 
ia.icuel,i.i7.  & 

g  Andappoyol 
tbem  tbai  (hall 
deliuet  the 

Church. 

h  That  is.drelare 
rntomehatv  1 

ought  to  proceede 
bcrein. 
i  God  cane:h  the 

Ilraelites  ancient, 

becaKfe  heprcfet- 
tcdthem  toall 

othcrinhiseter. 
nail  elefiion. 

k  Meaning,ihtir 
■doles. 

I  Rradecbap, 

4S.">. 
m  VVhatfoe«et 

maVe  tbem  to 

feeeme  gloriouf. 
D  That  ii.theido d  Of  iralahand 

therertofhii  Proi 

thereof  and  "  warmehimfelfe:  he  alfo  kindleth  it 

&  baketh  liread,yet  he  maketh  a  god,&  worfhip- 
pethit:he  maketh  it  an  idoleand  boweth  vnto  it. 
^16  Hee  bumeth  the  halfe  thereof  euen  in  the 

dre^and  vpon  the  halfe  thereof  he  *  cateth  flefh 

befote  he  was  boioe. 

CHAP.     XLV. 

The delmrrtnct  tflht fmplt  if  C)""-  9  GoiiiuJlin*llhk 
»e>tfi.  19  ThtctUmftflht  CintitU. 

THus  faith  the  Lord  vnto  »  Cyrus  his  ̂  anovn- 
ted,whofeii?ht  hand  I  haueholden  to '  fub- 

a  To  alTure  the 

lewes  ofibtirc'e- 

muft  needes 

be  wi'nertfiof 
their  ownc  blind- 

Benir:andfee- 

Jing  that  they  ate 
notable  tohelpe 
them, muft  con- 

feffe  that  tbey 
haue  no  power. 

o  Meaningi'bat 
whatfoeuerij 

made  by  the  hand 
«tman,if  it  be 

elteemedai  God, 
IS  moftdeiefta. 
ble. 

p  Whereby  ap. 

psareih  their  blaf-  meth  himfelfc  and  faith,  Aha,I  am  warme,  I  haue  him,andthe  gates'lhall  notbeflnit.  Ihouldasidt.i.e 
rtn\Te»re  boVkrt  ̂^'^  *^  *'  ̂ '^-  -  ̂  "^'1  goc  before  thee  and  make  the  i  croo-  ""^XZ  m!,''nV;''* 
ofthelaitie/efing      '7  And  the  rcfidue  thereof  he  maketh  a  god,  kedflreight:  I  willbreakethcbrafendoore5,and  b'secan'fc'cjMii that  they  arc  Jot     ?«>>»  his  idolc:  hee  boweth  vnto  it,and  woriliip-  burft  the  yron  barres.  ihoiUdexfcoteibs 
onely  here  called   peth  and  pray  eth  vnto  it,  and  faith,  Dcliuermee:       j    And  I  willgiuetheethetreafuresofdarke-  olficeola  .itliue. 

»nprofitable,b-t    j-^^  j^dB  art  my  god.  ne{re,and  the  tbingshid  in  fecretplacesthat  thou  h^lfj,''",^'',^ 18  They  h-Tue  not  knowen,  nor  vnderf^ood:  maieft '^ know  that  I  am  the  Lord  which  call  thee  lotatinicV'tJl- 
yfor  Gcrfhath  (hut  their  eies  that  they  cannot  fee,  by  rhyname,euentheGodofinael.  tersnoihrrioit   . 
<w</theirhearts,thattheN' cannot  vnderfbnd.              4    For  laakob  my  feruants  tfike,  andlfrael  '''eniiecalltd 

1 9  And  none  f  confidereth  in  his  heart,ney-  mine  eled,  I  will  euen  call  thee  by  thy  xvcinmnd  ,  "^  '  .jj,  h'tn 
ther  u  there  knowledge  nor  vnderflading  to  fay,  name  thee,though  thou  haft  not  kno\ven  me,    

lue  nations  before  him  :  theiefore  will  I  weaken  ,i,7gteaucmat!- 
he  rofteth  the  rofte  and  is  fatisfied:  alfo  hee  war-   the  loynes  of  Kings,  and  open  the  doorcs  before  om  that  thry 

I  hsue  burnt  halfe  of  it,  euen  in  t-he  fire,  and  liaue 

chap.^i.i^abr. 
minaSlf^and  lere- 
tnrecalleththcm 
thewoikeofer- 

tontj.letem  lo.ij, 

Habtkkuk.a  lying 
»eacher,i  18. 

q  That i«, which 

kyany  waychrt. 

fent  either  to  the  making  or  worfliipping.  r  SJgnifying.tliat  the  multitude  flial 
not  then  faue  the  id»laier»,when  God  «vil  take  venjtance.al'boiigh  they  excufe 

themrelues  thereby  among  men.  f  He  defcrrbetb  the  raging atfeftron  ot  the  id(>. 
latert,  which  (or(;et'heit  owne  necHsities.to  fet  foorth  theird'iionon  towarde 

theindoles.  t  To  place  i'.  in  I'lme  Temple,  ii  He  fetteih  foorth  the obfiinacie 
andmal.ceoFiheidnlareis,  which  though  they  feeby  daily  expeiienee  that  their 
idolesareno  better  then  the  ttft  of  the  matter  wherecl  tbey  arrmade,  yet  ihey 

■  rrfufe  the  one  par:,  and  make  a  god  of  the  other,  as  the  Papiftei  make  their  cake 
gnit.andtbertR  of  their  idoles.  x  Thatis.heeither  makethaiable  ottrenchers. 

•  Tbr  Proiibet  giueih  heerean  aafwere teall them thacwonderhow iiit pof- 

'^'-  hit  any  lliould  bee  loMinde  to  commit  nichabominartoo,fayino,  that  God 

olinJcdUicircycfr.andhiidenedUiCtfbeattf,  \ti>r.iH'ntik,  ' 

in  thedcliueiance 

ftry  pe»jile. J    I  am  the  Lorde  and  tlicre  is  none  other: 

there  is  no  God  befides  mee :  1  g  girded  thee  J/"''"''«-''";»y ,         ,    ,        ,    ̂          ,  o  all  imptuitnents tfiough  thou  haft  not  Knowen  me,        -  and  lets. 
6  That  thcv  mav  knoue  from  therifingof  e  Sot  thatCytug 

the  funnc,  and  from  the  Weft,  that  there  is  none  ddtmowCodio- 
befides  me.  I  am  the  Lord,&  there  is  none  other.  *T  '^^^  ™^  ̂̂ ^ 
7  I  forme  the  '■  light  and  create  darkencffc:  I  a  certain*  panicu^ lar  knowledge, aj 

prophane  men  may  haue  of  hil  power ,  and  fo  was  compelled  toilt  l^uei  GoH» 
people,  f  Nor  loranyihingihatii  inthee  ,orf*r  tby  worlbinefTc.  g  1  ha>it 
giuentbeeftren^th  power  and  authptilie,  b  IICBiIpeaceaad  waric,  |>lofpt> 
litieand  aduerfitic,a>  Atnoi  },<, 

make 

JjUiLi^^tf 



Againft  idolaters. Ifaiah. 
Godbearethhisi 

m,an(.1  all  that  ̂   proiiokc  him,  Ihnlbeailiamed.  pe''ofcred. 
2  J  The  whole  icale  of  Ulacl  Ihall  be  iiiltitied,  ofS,dS"^' 

true  worfliipping 

flii!!  be  through 

make  peace  and  create  eiiill:  I  the  Lord  doc  all  *thc  endes  of  the  earthrhaUbefaucd:  forlam  ?  Hewilethtiie 
thefe  things.  God,and  there  «  none  other.                                 idolaters  to  repe. 

H   Yeheauens/enddiedevvefromabouCjand  2j    1  haiie  rivorneby  mvfelfe:  thevvordeis  them triooke  v^ 

i  Hs  coaifotteth    let  the  cloudcsdioppedovvnc '  righteoulneire'.lct  gone  oat  of  my  mouth  in  a  righLCoiifnefTe,  and  lehimwithjhe 
the  icvves,3s  li  lie   the  carth  open,and  let  faUiation  and  iuftice  grow  Ihall  nor  rcti:nie,That eucr)'  ̂   kiiee fhall  bow  vn-  'y* °>  ̂"'h. 

wonlir.), Though  foorth:  let  it  bring  them  foorth  together :  Ithe  to  me,d»rfeuerv  tongue  (hall  fAfcarco/w^           fi.'^'""!''LV''^ 
l^lVZ["°t''''  Loal  hauc  1^  created  him.  24    Surely  c  he  &M  fay ,'  In  the  Lord  haue  I  h'ue^promireJl, 9  'Wobevnto.himthatftriuethwithhisma-  righteoulneileandftrengrh  :  he  (hall  come  vnto  (hilbefaithfuIJy 

ker,  the  pottlierd  with  the  pot(herdes  of  the  him, 
earth  :  (hall  the  clay  (ay  to  him  that  facioneth  it. 

What  makeft  thou?  or  thy  worke,!"  It  hath  none  and  glory  in  the  Lord, 
hands'*                                                                  •  ■  •           ' :          1  ,       : 

10  Woe  vnto  him  that  faveth. to  -&«  father,  »"th**o;"\R'>m>4.".Pha=.io.  where!.),  he  f.gni
Seth  that  vv^ 

,,,.       1     n    I        1                  ̂              I             I        01  ferue  God  in  heart, but  declare  ihe  lapie  alio  by  outward  ptofelsion.  c  Meiama. 
What  halt  thou  begotten?  or  to /;ttmothcr,VV  hat  the  faithfull  ihall  tVele  and  cotifcfle  this,    d  AllihecoDtc-ineuofGod. 
haft  thou  brought  forth?  C  H  A  P.     X  L  V  I. 

11  Thus  faith  the  Lord,the  holy  one  of  Ifrael,  r    The  iltflru^ioutf'Sabrhnmd  of  their  Hotrr,    J  HicnUoh 
and  his  maker,  Aike  me  ■>  of  things  to  comi  con-  '*'  '/f" '» ''"  <:^>f"U''-'on  ofhu  vorie,. 

cerning  my  fonnes,  and  concerning  the  works  of  -D  El  isboweddonne:  »Nebo  is  fallen  :  their  a  Thefewerethe 

mine  hands :  command  you  me.  ^  "^o'"  ̂^ere  vpon  the  &  beaftes,  and  vpon  the  ̂ ^"Jf  <•»'"  «* 
II   I  hauc  made  the  earth,  and  created  man  catrel:  they  which  did  beareyou,«Yr*  laden  nith  ̂,  BeouVethey 

vfeandi.urpoie,     vpon  it :  I,  whofehands  hauefpred  out  the  hea-  ̂   ̂^""^  7'™"^"- ,          ,,               ,^,                 «.tre  ofgoldan<l- 

i."l?^!:  1'".       uens,I  haue  euen  com  mnded  all  their  o  armie.  ^  ̂    /  ̂̂ ^Y  '^'^  bowed  downe,^,;^  fallen  toge-  filuer  the  Mcdes 

I J  I  hauc  raifed  !•  him  vp  in  r>ghteourncs,and  ̂ ^j  =/°^  ̂hey  could  not  nd  themof  the  burden,  ̂ ^od^Pe. !.«.  car,. 

I  vviU  dirca  all  his  waye.v.  he  (ball  build  my  citie,  ̂ "-^  'heir ''  foulc  is  gone  into  captiuitie.          ,      ,  The  beaa/diat 

and  he  (hall  let  goe  m\  captiues  ̂   not  for  q  price  ̂   .  Heare  ye  me,0  houfe  ot  Iaakob,&  a  1  that  ̂.j.j  .^e  idole,, ' 
norrevvard,CiththcLordofhoftes.  rcmaine  ofthe  houfe  otliiacl,  which  are  '  borne  fell  downevndec 

theheajensani 

earth  tot  I'uccoLir, 
yceleenoihing 
.now  but  (ignea 
ofGoJsw.ath, 

yet  iwillcaufe 
them  to  bring 

fi/otthniolice.'. 
taine  tokens  of 

yout  deliuennce, 

ando(theperf.)t- 
nnnce  oi  :ny  pro- 
mile,  which  IS 

meant  by  righte< 
oufnelTe. 

k  Ihaueappoyn. 
ted  Cvcus  to  this 

bridrleihllieic 

impatieocie,  - 
which  in  aduerli- 
lie  and  trouble 

murmure  againft 

0'ad,and  A'tllnot 
tariehispleafure: 
willing  that  man 
Ihould  matche 

With  his  '.ike,an(l 
aotcuntcnda- 

gainltGod. 

m  Thai  is,  it  is 

not  petlitely 
itijfle. 
n  In  (leadeof 

Wiitmuring.lium. 
ble  your  leluet, 
amla'kr  what  ye 
will  for  the  confo 

lati-inofinychil 

C4  Thus  fayth  the  Lorde,  The  la'^our  ̂   of  E-   ofme/r.«the  wombe,  andbrougiitvpof  mee  f^;';"'''"- •  ̂     ...iij.aj^i.  ,.,,wi,wiv.iv,    j..^i«  v^i.i  -  w.  ...-    ̂         fU    I  ;  ,.L  '  ^        -  d  He  detideth  i:,e    ■ 

gvpt,and  the  mavchandife  of  F.thiopia,  and  of  the  J  ',','.'•  ,,  r  i.    /-  idoles  which  had 

Sabeans,menof(tature  (ha!  come  vnto  thee,and   ,  4    "ihereforevntooldeagc,  I  the  (ame,  euen  „,.th.,fouleo9c 
thev  (Tiall  be  f  thine :  thev  Ihall  follow  thee,  and  ̂   '"f  beare jy«  viK.l  the  hoare  ha.res :  .  haue  lenfe 

•   '-       -     -  ~        madeyo«.' I  wiUalfobearejo^,  andlwillcarie  '  """«'"^«"'*e^ 
^.«.andIwilldeliHer,.«.    ^  .  f:!l'r.herdo!cs > ' 

■J    ̂   To  whomwillyema.'<emelike,ormaKe  and  tie  true  God; 
me  equall,  or  §  compare  mc,that  I  iliould  be  like  for  they  m«ft  be 
}]J(j)>  caricd  ofotherj, 

6  They drawe  gold  outof the bagge  &  \veigh  ca^ie^h  hfs^as Deo. 

(hall  goe  ill  chaines:  they  (hall  fall  downe  before 

thee ,  and  make  fupplication  vnto  thee  ,  fry'-iz^ 
Surely  God  is  in  thee ,  and  there  «  none  other 

Godbefides. '  ■"        ■       ' 
I)    Verily  thou,  O  God,  t  hideft  thy  felfe,  O 

God.the  Srtuiour  of Ifraet.  ^,  t    ,   ,      -       ,,■  ur-  1  t     -   '-- 

16  All  they  fhalbeaa,an-,cd  and  alfoconfoun-   fil"ermthebalance,Wh.reagold(m
ithtomake  „  .,. 

hey  (hall  -o  to  confufion  tooaher,thai  arc  » g''^  of  it,<.Wthey  bowe  Jowne,a
nd  vvorinip  it.  f  s«.  g  I  b=u= 

7    lhe\'beareitTOO"''be(iioulders:  they  ca-      f,        jr  '  . '-  -  •'.-..      .  r.  .     .         -    .       .  .      J      .    will  nouriln ant) 

ded: they  < 

with  an  iu'.etrogi   uen.God  himrelfe,that  formed  the  carth,.Sc-  made 

;he"fp'',ri"a',io"of  if-  l^e  that  prepared  it.hee  created  it  not  in  ,aine: the  fimiliiude.       he  form  d  it  to  l,ee  'i  inhabited)  I  am  the  Lorde, 
o  Th«t  15,  the       and  there  a  noneother. 

fti"««-  19   Ihauenotipnkeninfecretc,  B«V^fr  =<  ina 

and  thcflo'jri!>i:ng 

eftateoT  the  Baby. 

8  Remember  this,and  be  aihaniCil;  bring  it  a- 
giine ''  to  minde,0  yec  traHlgrelTers. 

9  Remc:i-ibcr  the  formci  things  of  oldc :  for  I  ""nians  Oiould  b. •'_,,,  ,      ̂^     ,        J  ̂ 1  tempted  to  thinhe 
am  God,  and  there  wnanc  other  <^-od,  and  there  that  tneir  God 

/I  nothing  like  me,  was  not  fojnigh- 

j  o  Which  declare  tlie  laft  thing  from  the  be-  «',e  as  the  idoies  tf 
nrnng :  and  flom  ofolde .  the  things  that  were  ;|;;;'J„"°};*'ie, 

p  T..  wit  Cyrus,  ̂ .^^^  of darkncfle  inthe  earth.  I  faid  no:  in  vaine   • . 
that  I  maylhj'v       •'  i     "     ,       ,-,     r    i      ̂ ^     i  t   l       P; 
hvhimih'faiih-     vnto  theiccdeoUaasob,  Seeke  vouniee:  I  thc   "      ,-      ̂     •       ,,  ni.i   uA'    j«      ,  .  ..«.^.— — .— 

-'■    '    '     pro.  Lord  do  fpeakerigfitcoufncfie,  and -declare  righ-  not  done,  fay  ing,  Wvco!|nftlUbaMande,aHdl  f„iberh  rhe  o.igi- 
ring   tPoiKrHlncrc  WlUdo^wnatfoClial  IviU.  „  ,    ra!U.'alyi4oles. 

I    IcalIjaibitaefron),diel'aft,4n</theman  '"'"l^^"'","",."  n 1  ^,-,r  !•  ■,\  r     1..      r     be  abhorred  ol  ail 

fqlnelTeofinyp 

ji-.es  indtli-iuing  teous  things 
"^i'MInt  f,«i«      20  Aflemble  your  fclues,&  come  draw  neere  >      .        >,r        r  tu      r    1.      r 
<,  Me.n;ng,f.eely  ,       ̂ er, 7  ye abUofthe Gentiles:  they  haue  ofmy  ̂ counfelfrom  fine:  aslhauefpoken,  fo  „,„.a...vi.„hat 

no  knowledge,  that  fet  vp  the  wood  of  their  ̂ '    J  hruig to palk :  I hflue pu.-pofed  it,  and  I  jhe n,on ,_hK u„ 

idolc,  and  pray  vnto  a  god,  that  cannot  fauc  .W"*^'^^'^ 

and  wiiboutraun 

fome.orany  gtie- 
uaus  coodi'-ion. 

r  Thefe  people 
wcretributane* 

to  I  he  Perfiatis, 

•ndfoKin;;  A.r' 
taS'liilhte  giue 
litis  money  t.i- 
ward  till- ii'iilding 
o(  the" Temple, 
E/r>7.si. 

I  VVi  ereai  tofote 

they  were  ihun 
rnemiet  ihtylhill 

them. 

2  r  Tell  )'c  and  bring-  them,and  let  them  take 
counfdl  together.,  v/ho  hath  declared  this  from 
the  beginning?  nr  hath  toki  it  ofolde?  Haue  not 
I  the  Lord?  aiid  there  is  none  otlier  God  befidc 

mee,a  iuft  God,  and  a  Sauiour:  there  is  none  be-  J'''«  '°J'^,<'f  '^"' 
fide  me.  '     ■ 

2  2  Lookc  vnto  me.and  y ee  (hall  be  faued :  all 
BOW  hoiioiir  thee  ,  an.)  tiiou  (halt  rule  them  :  which  was  ac- 

compli iVd  111  the  timeefChrift..  t  Hereby  htcxiiotteththe  'e«V(S!o  pjt  ence, 
though  their  deliueisncc  bedrfriiol  ('>raiime:lliewini!  that  the)  Uionid  not  re- 

pent  their  long  paticnce,biitth:v7ickedaHd  idolaiers  ihall  be  deflrnycrl.  a  ¥» 
wi!,of  man  bnt chiefly  olhis  Church,  x  Asdoe  the  fjlfc  Gods.whith  giuevn. 
Ctitaine  anfveres.  y  Alive  idol  Jteii,  winch  tlioi^hvouleemetobaBe  DCHCt 

b  much  w»tldly  digiiilie,ye(  m  Codt  fi»hi  yon  Mcvile  vid  .ibicft. 

be  Tpoken  in  their 
■ii'Hearemeeycft.ibburnehearted,  thatare  ̂ rrpfouith;!; farrc from Muftice,  ,  .,  vuf,Bat»ch«.:5. 

I J  I  bring  ■"  ncerc  my  iui^ice;  it-fball  not  bcf  h  Become  ■Afi'*^ 

farrcod;andmy  faliiation  (lial^io?  tarie;  (or  I  vi»il'.  mean  =g,:hat  all 
giuc  faluaiion  in  ZiGn,<i»i^  my  glory  vnto  Ifracl.    '^^^  ̂"^"fcni,'^ 

i  Th3t  is,  Cyrus,  whjt^h  (hail  come  «(■*•'  -■"abUd^ildf
ig'it 

aoainft  Bahylon.  k  Kim  by  whom  !  hauc ippointed toexe:'!  " l>iat,  whuhl 

haue  Jetc.-raineJ.  I  Which  bv  yout  inctedulitie  woHldletti  -  nSottrar
ceot 

my  promes.  m  He  facve^h  that  mans  mcredulitie  cannot  aboMh  the  pr
omei oiGed,RoD>.3  ;. 

•      CHAP.     XLVH. 
T''l ii-fiy^t'^-'cn  of  B<ii'i«,Jni/"»r««'»'i  ahrreptre. 

OmcdovMie  and  (it  in  theduft :  O  » virgine,  a  Whitli  haft 

dau5HwEa!)cl,fit  on  thcgrbund.thcre.isno  '-f^^,*;;';'^^ 
Uil  haft  not  yetb{(De  oi'»ic«^e  by  any  encmiCi 

b  thlOliC, 



Vainc  fcienccJ.  Chap.xlviij.xlix.                                 Godtricthhis.     j^ 

b  ThTgcuttn-  .  b  throne,  O  tiai'ghter  of  the  ChaWcam :  for  thou   Idi<ichemfacldenly,and  they  came  to  pane, 
nieat  (halbe  oken  (]jal:  no  more  be  called,  Tender  and  delicate.             4  tccaiifc  I  kiK.v,that  «^  tliou  art  obltin.ite,nnd  «  '  ̂""  ̂ o"'  for 

'^'"ri.I.'l^o^.it  he  »     "iake  the  mill  ftones ,  and  '  minde  mcale:   thy  nccke  n  an  iron  iincwuuid  thy  brow  bw.fCc,     ''"' '''°"  '*''",' 

Itoogiitiumod  Jcolc  thy  lockes :  <i  make  bare  the  fecte:vncouer       j  InerctorcIIttuedeclarcdjtcotheeof  olde:  fiuibu.nr.eUt  »nH 
viIcitiuitJ<Jt:for  the  ]eg,4nrfpafle  through  the  floods.                      before  it  came  to-pailc,  lihewed  t  itthce,ldl  impudencie  might 

•*■.'"?"«' ™of  ̂     Thy  hlchinefle  fhalbe  difcoucred ,  and  thy    thouihouldcilfay,  Mine  icoleh.ith  done  them,  '■>«  bene  ouet- 

JbuM."^   ""  fhamelhallbefcenerlwiltake  vengeance,  and  I   and  rr.y  earned  image,  and  my  molten  image  hath  f'iJ]^'(^,hpofl,oal. 
d  The  th'Dg?  xvii  notmeete»'»ff<«a'msn.                                commanded  them.                                  *"            dcdteddmcttd' 
whcieionicifj.  4     I'Uurredecmei-jtheLordcof  hoftcsahis       6  Thou  haft  heard,heI>oId  all  this^and  will  not  cutof  Babylcn. 

"ride^QuibTmade  Name,  the  hoU  one  of  Ifrael.                                 yesdecbieit?  ]  hauelhewed  thee  newe  things,  S  vvjiye  ootje. 
.ilceucnfionuhe  J     £  Sit  ifill,  and  get  thee  into  darkcneffe ,  O   ciicn  now,  &  hid  things,\\hich  thou  kneweft  not.  m7btntMVj^ 
Jitad  toiiiefuote.  d.nughtcr  of  the  Chaldeans  :  for  thou  Qialt  no        7    They  are  created  no  w,and  not  of  oldc>and  Jtciarei-.vmo 

•  I  will  vfe  no  hu-  1,  ore  be  called,  The  lady  of  kingdoms.              .    eucn  before  this  thou  heardcll  them  not,left  thou  ofbeii> 

"«'dth«.'""'  ̂     l-vvaswrothwithmvpeopleilhauepollu-  ftouldclHay,Eehold,.I  i' knew  them,                  "  hshewiogthat 

f  Th»  ifraf li'rei  ted  mine  inheritance,  andgiucntheniinto  thine       8   Yet  thou  heardeft  them  not,neither  diddeft  ̂ ^erartlwh" 
ihal  confeiTt,  that  hand-  thou  didft  ihew  them  no  h  mercv,but  thou    kno'.v  thcni,  neither  vet  was  thine  care  opened  of  ccdVoe  f.  L/ 

fo'hisChmchts"  ̂ ^^^^^  Isyt'iy  very  heauie  yoke  vpwi  the  ancient,  olde:  for  Iknewe  that  thou  wouldeftgiieuoully  declare  all  ihingg 
fake."     ""  7    Andthoufaidiljiniallbealady  foreuer,fo  tranf^reffe  :  therefore  haue  I  called  thee  a  cranf^  at.  nee,  left  they 

I  For  very  fhame,  that  tiiDu  didft  not  fct  thy  minde  to  thtfe  things,   grefibur  From  the  1  wombe.                                    tbiitnowleH"  • 
iMethy  leife.  neither  didft  thou  remember  y  later  end  thereof.       9  For  my  Names  fake  will  I  deferre  my  wrath,  to  ihtiro«r.l 

God$'u(Uf"meot5  ̂      Thci eforc  now  heare,  thou  that  art  giuen   and  for  my  prayfe  will  I  reftaine  itfrom  thee,  w:redome. 

thinking  That  hee*  to  plcafures,anddwdlert  carele£rc,Shefaitfi  in  her   ''that  lent  thee  rot  off.                                        'h''"!")! ''"Jh"* 

paniihe'diheirtae-  heart,lam  &  none  els :  I  lliall  notfit  *(  awidow,        10  Behold,!  haue  fined  thee,  but' not  as  filuer:  Ihllomof'levpf 
!;-e»,  becaafe  he  neither  fhal  know  die  lofleof  children.                 I  haucr-diofcn  thee  in  the  fomace  of  affliction,     for  that  delue^ 

off'iiliee-  ̂   But  the(e  two  things  Qial  come  to  thee  fud-       11   For  mine  ov.ne  fake,  for  mine  owne  fake  ".nce»=' a*  t'e 

c  np'eidof  denly  on  one  day,theloffeofchiidren&  widow-  wil  Idoeit:  fbrhow(houldw)'N'aw«  nbepollu-  ̂ irthcfy  chutcb. 
gi:yinj  their  mi  hood ;  they  llial  come  vpon  thee  in  their  1  perfe-  ted?<'furely  lv.il  not  glue  my  gIor>'vnto  another,  free merTy  that 

ic'reVreT  "^'"^  ̂ 'O"  5  foi"  the  multitude  oPthy  diuinations,  and        1 2  Heare  me,0  laakob  and  Ifrael,my  called,  i  did  chufe  thee: 

,So"i>tthy  pa-  fot  the  great  abundanceof  thine  InchaDters.           I'lain,lamthefitft,andlamthelaft.                     fo  is  it  my  (ree^ 
liibment  ihail  be  lo  For  thou  baft  trufted  in  thy  wickednefle:        ij  Surely  mine  hand  hath  laid  the  foundation  J^'j^hee^"'"'* 
«great,a»isi.or-  thou  halt  faid,None  feeth  me-Thyl^wifdome  and  of  tiSe  earth,  and  my  right  hand  hath  (panned  the  j  For  i  had  refprA 

'i^nid"  *"  ""'"  thy  knowledgfjtheyhauecaufcd  thee  to  rebel,  &   heauens:v,helcalthejn,<itheyftand  vptogether.  lo-hy  weaketieiTe 

;  Thiu  di.'dcft  thouhaftfaid  in  thine  heart,!  am,and  none  cls.            14   AUyoUjaficmbleyour  felues,  and  heare:  ?"'^ '"''""""*  :f<"^ 
thinke  that  thine  II  Therefore  (liall  euill  come  vpon  diee,  and   vvbich  among  them  hath  declared  thefe  things?  fotne^at'enVsTiit 

*'*?'fe"wo°Ide*  ̂ ^o" 'lia't  not  kiiowe  the  morning  thereof  :  de-   TheLordhathloued  i-himthewil  dbehis  wilHn  invsthere  is'ns. 
Eju'e'raued't'hee.  ftiu^'on  ̂ mI  fal  vpon  thee.u  hich  thou  fhalt  not  Babel,and  his  srmzjhalb;  af  r.mft  the  Chaldeans.  ̂ "'?,  but  drofle. 
1  Heedetidetb  bcable toputaway  :  deftrudion Qjalcomc  vpoH       15   I,  e^^slhauefpokenit,  and!  haue called  ̂   "ock'tbee 

their  valneconB.  thee  fuddenly,or  t'hou  bavare.                              faimrl  haue  brought  him,aiid  his  u^y  fhal  profper.  ̂ l^,^  tb^  ft"ij*. thVirVoRmanv  ̂ "  5""<^  "^"'among  thine  inchanters,  and  in        ̂ 6  Comeneere  vntome  heareye  this:Ihauc  deft  haue  bene 
thino.bui  in  God,  ̂ ^^  multitude  of  thy  fourhlaiers(with  whom  thou  not  ipoken  it  in  (eeet  from  the  'T>eginning-  fiom  cf  "(^"mtd. 

coDdemning  alfo  hnft  1  wearied  thy  felfe  from  thy  youth )  if  fo  bee   the  time  that  the  thing  waf ,  I  was  there,  and  now  fti*^a,fo'n  ol  hiV'* 
^'"='' "!"''''"  thoumaiefthaue  profite,  »r  if  fo  be  diou  maieft   theLord  GodandhisSpirithathtfcntme.            his^own"  hoiom 

n"v7e;i«itode'°  haueftfength.                                                             17  1  bus  faith  the  Lord  thv  rcdeemcr,the  Ho-  fo  that  they  can  " 
lud:  the  people,  »?  Thou  art  wearied  in  the  multitude  of  thy  lyoneoflfrael,  lamtheLordethvGod,  which  ""P"'*,  but  hit 

andto  briogthem  counfchletncw  theaftrologeis,thcftarregarers,   ^eachtheei'roprofite,andleadedieeby  ic  way,  fjm7niT°"Jii'" 

o°ef'iTGo'd''^  aivlprognofticatersftand  vp,  and  faue  thee  liom   that  thou  fl-.ouldeftgoe.                                        n^^rixij 

m  Th°y"iha'i  vtjer.  ̂ ^^^  things,  that  fi.all  come  vpon  thee.                     1 8  Oh  that  thou  hadft  hearkened  to  my  com-  o  Reade  chap, 
ly  peii:>iA»oya:t  i4Bchc!de,  they  iTiall  be  as  ftiibble :  thefirc  mandements.'thenhadthyprofperitiebeneasthe  42?' 

•f  ti.em  "'»•'''"•  flwll  burne  them:  the>'  (hall  not  deliuer  their  own   flood,  &  thy  rightcoufnes  as  the  wauesof  the  fea.  ̂   to  obey  me*  jM 

euery'onetith"  ''"^^rom  the  power  of  the  fl.-;me:  there/?;j/t*  no        ij>   Thv  feecle  alfo  had  bene  as  the  Cinde,  and  todoewhst'oenet 
place,  whch  he  Coles™  to  Ni-armeat,  «»r  light  to  fit  by.                   tHe  fruit  of  thv  body  like  the  grauell  thereof  his  ifommaod  thrm. 

thought  by  >  I J   Thus  fl-.al  they  fenic  thee, with  whom  thou   '■  name  (liould  not  haue  bene  cut  on  nor  deftroy-  '  ,""""51,  Cyrus, 

ftiideceiue  them.  y°"*  =  ̂""Y  o"-  '^^al  wander  to  liis  owns  n  quar-       20  y  Goe  yee  out  of  Baoel :  flecyce  from  the  bylon. 

'  tcr :  none  (hall  (aue  tRee.                                     Chaldcans,\vith  a  voice  of  iov:tel  &  declare  this:  f  S'rce  tte  time 
fliewe  it  foorth  to  the  ende  of  the  earth :  fay  yee,  n^", 'Ke"o"o^ 

The  Lord  hich  redeemed  his  feruant  laakob.         fji'hert.*  ° '  ""^ 

*  He  deteaeth 

C  H  A  P.    XLVIII. 
I   7':tf'tp»rTiffe»flhefntfiiireproutJ.    n   rh*  lerj aktie 

tt)U  if  teoilhiffii.  2«  Of  their  deUufrtnci  tsti  oj  EatiltH.       zi   And  the\'  z  weic  not  thirfrk  :  he  led  them  t  Thus  the  Pro- 

Hlareyee  this,  O  houfe  of  laakob,  which  arc  through  the  wildemefTe :  he  caufed  the  waters  to  ]^'\.^'f'^'l  f** 

a  called  by  the  na-r.e  of  Ifrrel,  and  are  come  ̂ owe  <nit  of  the  rocke  for  them:  for  he  claue  the  ,'^^;^  ,hlm  of" 
whilhTaumed''   .'ai'tof'' the  waters  ofludah:  which  r.veare  by  the  rocke,and  the  water  giifhed  out.  •  thrfethingi.  '    ' 
themfelues  to  b«*  Name  of  the  Lord,  &  make  mention  of  the  God        -»   Thereisno  »  pe;^ce,  faith  the  Lord,  vnto  u  \Vhat  thitig* 

lf.aclites.and  ..>,  of  irrael,6«rnotinr.ucth,norinrighrcou!}ieire.  the  wicked.  ■     .   .  •    '5fTh«is,"r,on 
3«de"°' "^  **"  *    For  they  are  called  of  ththolvcitie.andftay  perousefiaieoflfrael.  y  Aft«rrt.alhe  had  forewarned  iWmoftheirMpdriitri' 
b  Heanino  the       themfdlies «:  Vpon  thcGod  of  inaei,v.hofeNamC  '-''J  "f 'be  caafe  thereof,  heelliewctb  them  the  gteit  io>,tha;  fhiil  c'.nieofrhea 

foanta,nea;d  ft  thc  Lordof  hoftcs.  l-eWrance      2  Hefte^eth  that  itMbeasealkto  Ar,erthe,r.,,.Mrfid^^^^^ «„>!,.  ,1  1,        it_r  r-  rii        i  fathers  out  of  Eiyu:.    a     T.hus  beefpeaSeili  t  .althe  wi.ktdh' pocnrMfhonM 

r  tk!v  „„t,  ,  ̂   ̂  ™"^  declared  the  former  things  oFold,and  „ot  abufe  Godsi'omife ,  in  whome  «  as  neither  faith  net  teptntice.  »  CliZ 

OieweasThouoh    thcy  went  Out  of  my  mouth,  &  Hhewed '•' thtm-  ter  47. »«.  ',.•    .       .'„.^ 
«hey  would  haae  none  otiiei  God.    d    Kee  il-.er/eth  tbjt  they  could  not  accufe  CHAP.     XLIX.  .  .      .trw^^ 
fcioi  (■  sny  thiogiforas  much  a>  be  had  perfornxd  '*liaifocnc(  be  bad  ptoauled.  (     ji^  i„lut  fxhtriith  *i  lutita  U  ItUnt  hit  ffon  ft  '  l^^l 

6  Cimfi 



Gods  great  louc  Ifaiah.  The  calling  of  the  Gcntilci. 
6  Chrislkthf  f*!Mtiien  <>f»ath*t  ielttm  ,  tnJ  wiB  dtUuir  of  mint "  hands:  thv  ̂   wallcs  are  cuer  in  my  fight,  o  Becjufe  i  would 
,hmfi:mth,,^r<im.hof,h«r,r,mi«.  ,^  Thy  builders  make 7  hafte : thy  dcftroyers  Dotf.rg«th«. 

■TL-  ■  r   t       T  lEare  ye  mc.Oylcs,  and  hearken,  yce  people  and  they  that  made  thee  waftc,are  departed  from  "  """'"fi'']"* 

f„Thr;:&     HfromVa.e.VeLordhathcaUcd'3m^fro'mthee     '  ^  ^X^Z. CbrilUo  aflure  the  bthcwombe,  and  made  mention  of  my  name       i8  Lift  vpth:ne  eyes  round  about  and  behold:  y  ibiutaconti- 
faithful.tbat  thcfe    from  my  mothers  belly.  all  thefe  gather  themfelues  together  and  come  to  ""'"  ""  «<>  bni'd 

<omTtopaire"fot        ̂     ̂^'^  ̂ e  hath  made  my  mouth  like  a  (harpe  thee :  as  I  Hue ,  faith  the  Lor'd ,  thou  (halt  furcly  [^dcSr^lhiie'"* 
they  were al  made  '  fword :  vnderthcfhadowe  of  hishandhathhcc  ^putthemalvpontheeasagarment,andgirdthy  enemies.'"  '" 
in  him,»nd  in  bira    <1  hid  me,and  made  me  a  chofen  [haft,tf;;<l  hid  me  felfe  with  them  like  a  bride.  z  Heelheweth 

(boulJbeperfot-    in  his  quiuer,  19   For  thy  defolations,  and  thy  wafte  places,  *'''« ''"'"'»• 

b  This  is  meant         ?   And  faid  vnto  me,Thoii  art  my  feruant,^  If-  andxhylanddeftroyed,fhallfurelybenownarow  cbmc"toha«e 
ofthe  time  ihit      racl,  for  I  wil  be  glorious  in  thee.  for  them  that  (hall  dwell  in  it ,  and  they  that  did  many  children, 
chtift  (hauld  be        4   And  I  faidjlhauc  f  laboured  in  vaine-.Ihauc  deuoure  thec,fhalbe  farrc  away.  which  are  affem. 
inanifefted  to  .he    f  ftrength  in  vaine  and  for  nothing :  but       20  The  chiidi  en  of  thy  barrenncfle  (hall  fay  ̂['^  ̂J  "''J  '^'"'^ woild,  asPril.2.7.    «..-'  "tirj  J  °i.„-L  wii         -f-r  of  God  and  eouer- 
e  By  the  fwotde  my  ludgcmcnt  u  With  thc  Lorde,  and  my  worke  againe  in  thine  eares ,  The  place  is  Itraite  for  me:  „,  j  j,y  his  Spitir. 
and  Ihafc,  he  figni-  with  my  God.  giuc  place  to  me  that  I  may  dwell.  a  Helheweththat 

ficth  the  vertue  St      j    And  now  faieth  the  Lord,  that  formed  mec       21   Then  ftialt  thou  fay  in  thine  heart,  Who  Cbrift  wil  not  »o." 

dofln'ne.  from  the  wombcto  behisferuaunt ,  that  I  may  hath  begotten  mec  thefe ,  feeing  I  am  barren  and  lj,e«aimberof 
d  God  hath  taken  bring  laakob  againe  to  him  (though  Ifiael  be  not   defolate,acaptiue  and  a  wanderer  to  and  fro>  and  the  lewes.but  alfo 
me  to  his  ptote.     gathered,g  yet  Thai  I  be  glorious  in  the  eies  ofthe  who  hath  nourilhed  them  ?  beholde,  I  was  left  a-  of  the  Gentiles. 

f.°""'l'*''^'"«-  Lord:andmyGod{halbemylh-ength)  lone:  whence  are  thefe?  b  Meamnj.ihat 
Lea^t»fChrift,&      ̂     Andhefaid.Itisafmallthino  that  thou       21    Thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  Beholde,  I  mil  ̂ i^^XteG^ 
roay  alio  be  appli  fhouldcft  bc  my  feruant ,  to  raifevp  the  tribes  of  lift  vp  mine  hand  to  the  ̂   Gentiles,  and  fetvp  my  fpel  and  beftowe 
edtothcmioi-      Iaakob,and  to  teftorc  the  dcfolationsof  Iftacl :  I  ftandart  to  thc  people,  and  they  fliall  bring  thy  their  power.and 

e  "b  "ifiaer."      ̂ ^'1*  -''"o  0'"^ ''  *^=  ̂ ^^  ̂  ''Shc  of  the  Gentiles,   fonnes  in  their  armes :  and  thy  daughters  (haU  be  "'^[^^'"^',ll'^^ 
meant Chnft.and    that  thou  raaieft  be  my  faluatiou  vntotheendof  caricd  vpon  rfe«>  Qioiilders.  theChmeb!"* 
all  tiie  body  of  the  the  world.  2  J   And  Kings  b  jliall  be  thy  nurcing  fathers,  c  Being  ioyned 
faithfui.astheme  ^  Thus  faicth  the  Lord  the  redeemer  of  Ifra-  andQueenesfhalbethynonrces:  the\' [hall  wor-  withtheChntch 

fVhts'chriiUn'  e' » "'"'^'S  f^oly  o"«  '  50  h™  ̂^^at  is  defpifed  in  (hip  thee  with  their  faces  toward  theearth ,  and  M^'ih^mfeirs'to bis  membef  scorn-  foule ,  to  a  nation  that  iS  abhorred ,  to  a '  feinant  lickevpihc  'duftofthy  feetcr  and  thou  (halt  chrift  their  head, 
fihintth ,  that  bis  of  iiilcts.  Kings  (hall  fee,  and  ̂   arifc ,  and  princes  know  that  I  am  the  Lord :  for  they  (hall  not  bee  and  giue  him  all 

h^''""k'' T*      (hall  wylhipbecauTe  ofthe  Lorde,  that  is  faith-  afhamed  that  waite  for  mC.  d*H'""'k  h  h' 

eiTeft.yVbe'e'is  full :  and  the  Holy  onc  ofIfraeI,which  hath  cho-  24  Shall  the prav  be  fl  taken  from  thc  migh-  aj  an*(!bieaion  a* contented  that  fcii  fen  thee.  tie?  otthc  iuft  captiuitiede!iuercd>  though  the  Calde. 
doings  are  appro-      8    Thus  faieth  the  Lotde,  '  In  an  acceptable       2j  But  thus  faith  the  Lord,Eucn  the  captiuitic  ans  were  ftroiig, 

"' Vhouoh  the      *™^  ̂ ^"^  ̂   heard  thee ,  and  in  a  day  of  faluation  ofthe  mightie  (hall  be  taken  away  :  and  the  pray  ?^  ''oOjfs'ion  " 
jewei  retufe  my     ̂ ^^  I  helped  thee :  and  I  will  prefeiue  thee,  and  ofthe  tyrant  (halbe  deliuered :  for  I  will  contend  j  xbii  is  'he  an- doarine.yet  God    wilgiuc  ""thee  for  a  coucnant  of  the  people  that  with  him  that  contended!  with  thee,  and  I  will  fwete  to  their  oS; 
will  approoae  my  thou  maicft  raifc  vp  the  D  cirth  ,  and  obtaine  the  faue  thy  children,  ieateathat  non« 

rTodeclaremy   inheritance  ofthe  defolate  heritages :  26  And  will  feede  them  that  fpoyle  thee,  with  "heLoXli"„ 
GofpeltotheGe        9  That  thou  maiefl  fay  to  the  "  prifonei-s,  Goc   f  their  ownefle(h,  and  they  (halbe  drunken  with  hathamoreiuft 
tiles  Chap.41 «.     foorth:andtothemthatareindarknefl"e,  Shewe   their  owne  blood,  as  with  fweete  wine:  and  all  title  vnin  them, 
^'MV"ni'n''''t'h'*'*'  yourfeluestthey  (hall feed  in  thewayes,andtheir  fle(h  fliall knowe that  ItheLord  amthy(auiour  ̂ ,,[^',"  j'^'' 
lewM'wifonie  ti-    ̂  pa(tures  Ihalbe  in  all  the  tops  ofthe  hils.  and  thy  redeemer,the  mightie  onc  of  laakob.       on*e"notlif  r^ « 
rants  kept  in  10  Thcj' fhal  not  be  hungric,  neither  fhal  they  CHAP     L  liidg.7.jj.i.Chr, 
bondage.  be  thirftic,  ncitherfhaltheheatcfmitcthem ,  nor  ,_..  ,       ,  ,,    r     ,       '  f  .'.l  .        r^  j-   •    »<'-"-«''>p-'S». i  Thebenffiteol     \.    r           r-Li-ii-               ir       ̂          L  i  Th(  rrvti/ot/tthn  fvtttme.  i  r>tsht  p^vfrofCtduntt 

iheit  drl.ucrance    ̂ ^^ '^'""'^=  ̂ °^  ̂^  ̂̂ ^^  '"'^  COmpalTlon  qon  them,  Ji„„„/!,,J.  ,  CMfl',  ok,d„nc,  tnd  ■v.-^.ri,. 
(halbefo  g^ear,     (h.^11  leadethem :  cuen  to  the  fprings  of  waters  ̂ Husfaieth  the  Lord,  Whcreisdiat  >  bill  of  ?  """'"Ej.'''"  ̂ ^ ihatoreatand         (hall  hc  dnuc  thCm.  I                      r         j-                         1,     »         tl          had  notforfaken 

fmai-fbal  ackaow.      „  And  I  will  make  all  my  mounuines,  as  a  ̂ f.  ̂^  ""^'^'P  duiorcement   b  whom  I  haue  h„_b„.  ,h„„g, ledge  It,  and  reue.     ̂ ,   „   j  „.,  „  -U- rt.  1U- ^  -i..  J  Cal:Ott?or  whoistliecredltour  <:  to  wfaomlfold  herowneoccafi. 

,.n?eG.dforit.    '^>''"*^,'"rt?f'^,^'^'7      f.         ,    ,  you?  Behold,for  your  iniquities  arc  ye  foldc,and  on,,,  Hofe,,.,. 1  Thushefpea-         1 2  Bcholdc,  thcfc  hall  comcfrom  farre :  and  i„^,  r.    r  r     rr        •    ■'  \  bwafthdicnld 

Jhof  hi,*^         loe,thefefromtheNorthandfromtheWe(t,and  ^''"^f  ̂^  >'°'"^  tranfgrelT.ons  isyour  mother  ,„,,,,, Ha.Uao. 
Church  when        thcfc  from  thclandof  rSinim.  "m^U       C^  .d  t       JU.  car  he,  off:  me.. he  would  (he»r          .,t>„-         y^ri..    ̂           jL--rii/->       *  Whcrcrore  "came  Land  thciCwas  no  man?  "methnthey 
hi.  mercy  toward       M  Rcoyce,  O  f  heaucns :  and  bcc  loyfull ,  O  icalled,&  none  anfwcred;  is  mine  hand  fo^(hor-  conldfbewnU. i,,,.Cor..<s.        earth  :braftfoorth into praire,Omounta,nes:  for  ,^     ,_  Ik,.  i^.,„„„.hM„.>  o.K,.,.t   ^  5  Sjgn,  y.ng.th.t 

m  Meanng,        God  hath  Comforted  his  people,  and  will  haue  '"*\  ,?  ̂5  ;r   j    "J^"    T  "-"^y'"!^"^?-'  hefoidihem.o, Cht.ftaloDc,  mrrcievnonhk^jftlift*.^  todellUCr?  Behold  ,  atmy  rcbukcl  drie  vp  thc  foranydetteor 

1.  Sisn.fy'"g.'»'«      ,  '^^°5;?,nr!^T-TLT^r^^,,^tf„^  Sea  r  1  make  the  floods  defert :  their  filh  rotteth  P-oertte  but  thai 
'''"^'^'""V'h    n,'*/^     /k    kV  ̂ rr?  for waut of w.-,tcr,and dicthforthitft.  .heyrodckem. ncwe  the  earth  by  me,and  my  Lord  hath  (orgottenmc.  t    i  .l    .l    t.  -t  j    t     .r-        ,  ff  lu«  to  finnes  i» 

h„.o,d.hcrci,       ,'j  Can  a  woman  forget  her  childe,&  nothnue       {  ̂  ̂1°^^     '^«"«"^^^"J'^'^I'«"=fi^3"'i  buytheiro^ne 

n     fd-.rorr,  companion  on  the  fonne  of  her  wombe?  though  ""'^^  tu'^r     S'^^k 'T""*      o  .     fi.'reV "  ̂ 
o  Tott:'^^  -'•  thevVhouldforget,yetwillInotforg=rthec.    ̂        ,\  ̂^'^''^'^C^^^'^fT  ̂ T'     f "      H.ecamebr 
a,.:.hep„ronof     ̂   Behold,lUe gtaucn thce vpon the palmc  "ft''cl«.^"ed,  diatiniouldknowe««„m/?*ra  h,, Prophet, a'nd finnt  and  Heath.  »  o  r  r  ^Qj-d  m  time  to  him  tlut  IS  n  wcane :  he  will  railc  nuDidcrs,  bm  th:r 
p  Being iaChrilisprotefiion they  (VialbeTafe  :<giiul>alI<langeis,Sr  f-effroailhe  would  notbetreue 
feire  of  the  enemies,    q    Meaning,  thatthete  Ihoulde  bee  iioihirgirthcitway  their  do&rinr.&conuert.  e  Am  Inot  a<abletohelpcyoit,aslhaueholproyour 
from  Babylon,  tbal  Ihould  hinder  or  hart  them  :  but  this  i>  accomplilbcd  fpiti-  lathers  ofolde,  when  I  dried  rp  the  red  Sea,  and  killed  the  filh  in  the  tiuers,  and 
liially.     r  Meaning,  the  South  cooBtrey,  fothatChrift  (liall  deliucr  liis  from  all  alfo  afterward  in  Iordrn>    f  As  Irlidin  Egyptin  tokenoimy  difplealurc,  Exod. 
the  paries  o(  the  wotM.     f  ReadeChap  44.15.     t  He  obiedeth  what  the  faith.  10, Jt.    g     The  Prophet  doetb  reprefentheere  the  petfon  and  charge  of  the« 
tullmiglii  fayin  theii  longalfiftion.and  anfAereih  thejeuot*  to  comfort  them,  that  are  ludly  called  to  the  Diiai(iciieof  Godiwoide.    fa    To  hin>lhatuof> 
with  a  ffloft  |ii-op«<  rioiilicudt,.andfuli of  confuUtioo,  pteOitd  by  alfl(,:tioo and  miletie. 

roc 



r Tofeektfvnto  the  Lord.  Chap.  Ij.  lij.  Noitofea^rman.    57^ 

me  vp  in  the  irorning .  in  the  morning  he  wil  v.z-       i  o  Art  r.ot  tlicu  the  fame,  which  lutli  dr)c^^^»^ ' i  Aitheytliware    kcn  mine  carc  to  hearc, 'rs  the  learned.  the  Sea,  f«^nrhc  waters  of  the  great  dccpe,  ma- 
ofgbMDdnjjdc  J  1  he  Lord  GoH  Ivith  opened  mine  earc  and  kin^  the  depth  ofthei>ca  away  for  the  rede  cm.ed 

rfd'iJnot'wiukc  I\v.'snoticbc!lious,niicherturncdl  i  acke.  topa.leouer? 
from  God  (wary       6  I  gauc  my  backc  vnto  the  •<  fmiters,  and  my       ii  '1  herefore  the  redeemed  of  the  Lord  fiiall 
Bttlitotiin  ot  ci  cheekesto  thcnippeis :  1  hiil  not  my  face  from  '  rcturne,and  come  with  iovvntoZion,andeiitr-  •  FiomBab)lo«. 

iToIJwKh'tl.Jt''   ̂ '^'^■^  ̂ "''  'f'f^"^^-  '^''"=  '°>'  ̂f^^'^  ypon  their  head :  the>'  (hal  ol:- 
the  trrt  miniUftj  7  Forthc LordGo I vvlll hclpcme-thcrcfcre  taineioy  and gladnefle :  (J'?^  forowe and mour- 
of  God  ciB  looke  fliall  I  not  bc  confoundcd :  therefore  hauc  I  f: t  nin^  fhiall  Pee ar.ay. 

lot  DOMothcrie  my  face  like  a  flintjand  1  know  that  I  OmU  not  bc  12  I,eM«'«Iamhe,thatcorffortvoii.VVhoart 

mi^Mb-j^'^ht,   afiiamed.  /  ^        thou,  th:itthoiifx:oulddtfcarenmo.Tr,l!man,& thiifoit.andslfo        8     He  is  ncerc  that iiiflificrh mee:  v.howill  thefonneofman/whichuialbemadcasgrairc? 
what  is  (heir  com-  contend  with  me  ?  Let  vsftand  together :  who  is       ij  And  forgcttcft  the  Lord  cliy  maker,  that 

["''•    ■  „  .    •     mincadi!efl(4rie?lcthimccmtnceretome.  hath  fprcd  out  the  heaucns,  and  laid  thelbiinda- 
isjtaeTh'iro'hjt  9  Bchold,theLord  God  v.iil  helpemc  :who  tions  ofthe  earth?  and  haft  feuedcontiniiall;  all 
any  fhould  vbey  is  he  that  Can  condcmnc  me '  Ioe,they  fiisll  waxc  the  day,  bee;  i;fe  of  the  rage  of  the  opprciTonr, 
aright  r.ods  true  olde  as  a  garmcJ. t :  the  m.othsd.alleate  them  \p.  which  is  ready  to  deftroy?  Where  is  nowetJie 

'rhc"' l"ou!"'t  o'''        Jo^W  ho  is  among  you  that  feareth  the  Lord?  rage  of  the  opprefTour  ? 
Rring  ilirm  irom  '«  him  hcare  y  vovce'of  bis  fcruant:  he  that  wal-  1 4  The  cnptiue  "'  haileneth  to  be  loofed,  and  "}  "f  comfonctli 
bcIllohMLfn.  kethiiida!kncfle,&hathnolight,kthimtniftin  that  he  ihoiid  not  die  in  the  pitte,  nor  that  his  [j!''^o/cheir'bi" 

"Jloh"!?^  r°'"  ̂̂ '^  ̂^"''^  "*"*^  Lord,and  llay'vpon  his  God.        bread  Hould  faile.  nUmni  -.  lor  in 
l'o»to"oedew!'e',  "  Beholde,  ail  von  kindle  ci  afire,  andare  15  And  I  am  the  Lord  thv  God  that  diuided  icutotyytrtsthey 

andhjuerefoicd  '  compaficd  about  with  (fo-kcs  :wdk£  in  the  light  thc^Sea,  when  hisw.ues  roared:  the  Lord  of  JI"*,"j'*ej{''|;"'' 
ihe light  aaa  con.  of yourfire,& in thclpaikesthatyeliaue kindled.  ho!tes;4hisK.-ime.  pi':.-°oi ihe w ™ld 
Goj'hathofttcd-  "^^^  '^'^"  .vehaiie  of  mine  hand  :  yce  (hall  lye       t6  Andlha^:cput  my  words  in  thy  »  mouth,  dthrojed. 
ihcrefoteyttlijn    downcinforowc  3"''  h-au^  defended  theein  the(l;adowof  mine  "  Mtapingofifa- 

teaiainc  inforo*,  hand,  thatlmay  plancthe  "hcauens,andky  th;  "'j':*rtt*'<'vvb"a% 
andnotbtcom-  CHAP.    LI.  foimdationoftheearth^andiayvntoZion,  Thoii  deV£iiJfdryS*i5' 
toit:il>  ,   r>tru(linCiiiJ:>ti  h  ̂ brtt-im-  fxf.irpl'.T'Hitti  fxit    art  my  people.  pro;e£ion. 

vm.\TThegitAtafflt£iii>nof!t>i'ft'.n/i,{j-lMTatiMiranie,  "  " 

a  He  cemfoneth    TJ  Eare  mc,  y  e  a  that  follovv  after  rightcoufnes  : 
iheChurch.ihat      ITi -twi  ye  that  feeke  the  Lord  :  iookevnto  the 

iheyihouldnotbc  >>  rocke,»Ae/»f«yearehe(ven,  and  to  thc  holcof  oftheciipoftrcmbling.anQv.Tnngthemouc.       p  rhooliift  be.-.e 
dircooraoedtor    .  thepit,n7;fn«yearcdipied.  18  The.-eisnoncto  ci:ide  her  among  all  the '•'•V-T"'"'*' their  Imalnutnber.       /    '        ̂   ,  ■'   .,     ,  =•-  -   ,  j  c       r     <-  1         ,1     1      i  "  1    r        1    "^  t.        •    a  •■J  ii-frtcif  nf'y.ss 
b  Tbatii.co  Abra.      *     Conlider  Abrarumi  vour  father,  and  Sarah  lonn:s,  whom  me hatn:;roughtfcorth:  there «  cupioLsolthit 

harr.ofwhomeye  tliatbareyoii :  for  I  called  him  alone^and  blelfcd  none  thnc  t.ikcrh  her  by  the  hand  of  all  the  i.nr,irr,'oier't  imhe 
werebegotten,      him,andincreafedhini.  fonnesthatthehithbrouf'htvp.  eleftisbymu- 

whome  ye  w«e     '    ̂  S"''^'y  t'^c  Lord  (hall  comfort  Zion  :  he  fhal       19  ThcTe  f.vo  q  thingcs  arc  come  vnto  thee :  [°^^;^ ""  th  "° bo:ae.  comfort  all  hcrdefolations,  &  hefhall  makehcr  who  will  lament  thee  ?  deibi^.tionandddhncii-  o.aceiobeafcir  s 

e  Asplentiriillaj  defert  <:  like  Edcn,  and  her  wildcrnefle  likethe  onandramin?,anQ  ihcfrtordiby  whomethalll  amiaihcrepro. 
P»iidife,Gen.2,j.  garden  of  the  Lord;  iavandgladn-efTcflrallbe  ccmfortthee?  baieitisibe  iuft 

found  therein :  praife,  and  the  voyce  of  finging.       20  Th?  fonnes  haue  fainted,  and  lye  at  the  'ojf  "e  "em  t*o' 
4    Hearken  vevnLomee,mvp<: Of  le,andg:ue  hcadof«lltheftreetes  as  .1 'vjldebullinanctie,  jni-ircsfib>neile 

d  I  will  rii'e.and     e^re  '.nto  me,  O  mv  people ;  for  a  <*  Lawe  li-all  ar.d  are  full  of  the  wrath  of  the  Lord,  <«<i^rcbake  a:j<]  mscn«ire,a» 
gojcrne  rry        proccecefrom  mce,  and  1  willVin?  foorth my  of thy God.  '%'vi!"''''/'i. 
wordtd-dodrine.  iO^fmentfc,  the  h^htofthc  people.  21  Therefore  heare  now  this,  thou  miferable  2,:-,^Tt:^;„ 
e  The  time  that         5     -My  «r;ghteciifnene  is  ncere:  m\'falnarion  and  diunken.but  r  not  with  w:nc.  ^.    ofiheihirgcst-at 
I  will  accoirplifh  gocth  foorth,  and  mine  'armes  (hallindgetne       iz  Thus  faith  thv  LonI  GiJ,  euen  God  that  to.Tetotiebod.,: 

riy promiie.         people : the vlesfb^Il waitcforme, andflial'tiuft  pkadeth thecaufeofhispeoplc, Beholde, I kaue  •».«'>^»"'"lf> f  Mypowetand      ;._>-_•  '  t  r  y  •      \.      j  V  c  ii-  m.cc  :&  the  o;h« 
Rtength.  ̂ nto  nune  armc.  taken  out  of  thme  hand  the  cuppe  of  trembling,  i5:„,.j,jj„j, p. 

6  Lift  vp  your  ces  to  the  r.eauens,and  looke  *«f>;thedrepgcsofthenippeofmy  WTath:thou  pcfaineih  to  the 
g  He forewarneih  vpon  the  earth  beneath:  for  the  g heauens  fhall  lhakdnnk:itiiamore.  ioir.de niiaiis.to 

then  of  the  hcrti.  vaniih  awa;v  like  fmoke,  and  the  earth  ruall  waxe       2  j  But  I  will  put  it  into  their  hand  that  fpoyle  far',"- 'tii°tej^-'"ii 

motati'oMrf"l'l     o^'^-' ''^.ag^i'mcnt,  and  they  that  dwell  therein,  thee:  which  haue  faid  to  thy  fonle,  Bowdowne,  t^'h'.  howe  fiult ' 
things,aridhe»iie  '^"•^Uperidunhke maner :  but  my  fahiatioh ihall  thatwemavgoe  ouer,  and  thou  haft  layde thy  ti'ou oe coa^.ror. 
♦■iilprefetaehij    be  for  cxier,  and  my  righteoiJhefTeQTall  not  bec  bodies?  theground,  and  cs  the  fireete  to  them  "^'     ., 

charchinthemid,  aboliihed.  ""  thatwentouk  ^n^d^L^^e  " el  all  thefe  dao-  _    tj  ,    r,        ^  l     t  ■   i  /•  *""  ♦**"• 
g„^  7  HcarKcnrntomecve  that  know  nghtcouf. 

refre,thepcopleinuhoreheartMmyLaw,Feare  CHAP.    LII. 

yenotihcreprochofmen,  neither  be  veafraide  »  ̂   <:»nf«littan  tt  tiH  ftopu  »f  G«<i.  7  oftht  m'lfenotn 
h  He  ptTtteth  tt^ero  of  their  rebukes.  '      -  «^«•/■ in  remembrance 

of  hiioTfTt'btne.      ̂     Forthemoth{h.allectethemvpt!keagar-  a  Bife,arirc:putonthvnrength. O  Zionrput  ,  Xowifkfdiy. 
fite  for  tbeir  deli   ment,  and  the  worn-'e  fliaH  eate  them  like  wooll:  t\  on  the  garments  of  thv  beautie,  O  lenifalem,  lant,  vhir ;.  iiall  • 

"'"T°"h°'^'    hucmvvi2htccu(he;re(halIbeforeuer,  aiid  my  the  holvcirie:  for  hencefoorth  there  il-.all  no  fi>b'«.TG-..i>  true 

!h^''m^oi,.  We  'alii^tion  f  om  generation  to  gcnerr.non.  a  more  come  intothee  the  vndrciimcifcd  and  '^,:'S'lhl\i^^,. 
totmftrrhim           9    Rife  vp,  rife  vp,  and  pu:  on  ftrength,  O  the  vndeane.    ..                           •           ..      ;  enceV. 
conrtanir.           armeof  the  Lord:  rife  vr  as  I"  in  the  olde  time  in  2     Shake 'hvfclfen-om  the  *>  duft :  vre,- and,  b  Pot  o.filie  gar- 



might  ̂ 'tttcnd 
lomcciuriiocp- 

jiiell'e  my  people 

Peace  publiflied.  Ifaiah.  Chrlft  and  his  office. 

c  Th;  Babyioni.  "^for  ̂   nought  :  therefore  fhall  yec  be  redeemed       4    Surely  ha  Iiath  borne  our  infirmicies,  and 
anspavde  nothing  without  money.  caryed  f  our  forowcs :  yet  we  did  iudeehiLii,  as  f  That  is  the  on- 

thfTefoteiwiil         '^    For  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  My  people  gpiagued,andfmittcn  of  God,and  humbled.         niftiment'dut  to' 
tike  you  3"aine      ̂ ^^"^  ̂   downe  aforc  time  into  Epvpt  to  foiourne       5  But  he  wa-  wounded  for  our  tranfgrefllons,  <"".fiunf  s  .■  {or  ine 
without  uTiibmc.   there,  &  AslLur «  opprdfed  thcm  without  ciufc.  he  was  broken  for  our  iniquities -.  thendiallire-  r'^.h'j ''« ' 'T'' j 
d  Whiniaakob        5     Nowc  therefore  what  liauc  I  here,  faith   ment  of  ourpeace  -jw  vpon  him,  and  with  his  nu.ie  "a'isUaioD 
"'""J"!'')."'"       the  Lord ,  ;:aat:  mv  people   is  taken  away  for  ftripes  we  arc  healed.  M.itth.g  17. time  ol  tamine.  .         '  ,    ,  ,     '      ,'  ,  t       i  >       .11         11      ,i  ■  .. 

e  Thi  Egyptuiis    nough':,a:u  they  that  rule  oaerthemjm.aKcrhcni  6    All  wehkelheepe  haue  gone  aitray,  wcc  '•pfts-4- 

tohowle,  IriththeLord^  and  mj- Name  all  the  haue  turned  euer}- on. •  to  his  ownewav,  nnd  the  fuM^t 'iraVrp -hat 
day  continually  is  f  hlalphemed  ?  Lord  hath  laid  vpon  him  the  '  iniquitie  of  vsall.  hewcspamfKcd 

becaiMcthcywent      ̂   Therefore  my  peopk  (l-allknow  my  name.:  7    Hewas  o^'prefii^dand  hev.asa9li(fccd,-yet  ("rhsowue 
thither  and  temai-  therefore  »/;'';'/?vi.V  ̂ «oi.iv  inthst  day,  that  I  am  did  lie  not  l^  open  his  moutli ;  he  is  brough-aia  '"""«>  and  nat  fot 

rtd  mono  them,    he  that  cioc  f.^eakc :  beholdc,ic  is  1.  Ihccpe  to  the  iiEughccr,and  as  a  ilieepe  before  her  '\"hc  waschalli- 

h'uemi^iT'f"*         "^  ̂ °^'  sbeautifull  vpon  the  mountaincs  are  lhcarerisdumm.e,foheopenethnothismoiich.    I'tdfotourrecoii. 
exciif;  their  fian-  ̂ '^^  ̂"^'^'^  of  him,  thatdeclarcth  an^ipubliihetii  8    He  was  taken  out  from  'prifon,  andfrom  «il'5tion,i.Cor. 

i  Meaning,  the  pu. 

nifhrotntofout 

iniqniiie.and  not 

I  Tovvitjhythe 

wicked,  '.-.hrch 

thi.ike  thatlhaiie  bring  againe  Zion.         '  done  no  wickednelTe,  neither  kw  any  deccicc  in  beyed  his  (athen 
Lmhen"'°   "       ?    Uyedclbiateplaces  of  IeruGikm,bcg1ad  his  mouth.  appointmcrt.Mat. 
g  Si^-.ifyi.ig,t!iat   andreioycetogether:  for  the  Lord  hath  comfbr- 
thcioyanJ  good    tcd  his  people :  he  hath  redeemed  Icrufalcm.  hi: 
fidi.i!j,of!i.fird5-       jQ  TheLordh-.th  made  »  bare  his  hoK- arme  his  foulcanofireringforfinne,  hefhallfee/Asfeid  that  he  waj  con. 
make  iheir  .liiliai- 
ouint'lcraeape 
lirasir.orecafie : 

but  this  i;  chiefly 
mean!  of  the  Ipiti 
ti]allioy,af 
Nahiim  t.i  j. 
rem  lo.tf 

h  The  Prophets 
which  are  ihy 

nie  by :  and  there-  peace  >  tnat  decl'arcth  good  tidings,c^  publiiheth  iiidgem'-tit :  ra  ana  who  fhall  dcclarehis  age  ?  for  '  ̂,^;  j 
Jore  will  ipuniih  (alt!arion,{aying  vnto  Zion,thy  God reigneth '.       he  wascutoutof  tiiclandof  theiiiung  :  forchs  nifhrotntofout" 

riid™h"e  E°-  'nians       ̂    *"  The'voycc  of  thy  wzidrMttifkalbe  heard:  tranfgreliion  of  mypcopf:  was  he  plagued.  iniqmiie.and  not 
" ' ''  '*"  ■  they  fnail  lift  \'-p  their  voyce,nnd  Ihout  togcrhci- :        9  "  "  And  he  made  his  paue  with  the  wicketl,  !,'"b'^"'J:'.|  '^'!''' 

for  they  (hal  fee  eye  to  eye,  wlieii  the  Lord  {hall   and  wich  the  rich  in  his  death,  though  hec  had  ̂ ntlv:'<:'lT^l^ lone  no  wickednelTi:,  neither  kw  any  deccitc  in  beyed  his  fathen 
us  mouth.  appointmcrt.Mat, 

10  Yetthe  Lord  would  breakoh!m,and  make  »«;«?• '^^ 8.5 s. urn  (uoicct  to  mhrmmes  :  when  ̂ '  bee  (hall  make  jnj  oiaue.afier 

and  touch  no  vnclcanC  thins:  coc  out  of  th:   a^rflbalbefatisned :  bv  his  knowledge  (hallH~v  HiaiHic*  f •   .  >  1-,  ,  .  ^       S  .  ,  ^       _     •    I  .  _    /-  .     ■    n-r  r"   t  ^      „    ,-,1.1.;.  %.„ 
middes  of  her :  be  ve  cleane,  3iat'l  bearc  the  vef-   l  righteous  feruant  iuftifie  many :  fo'r  hec  n-.a!l  ?"'' ''"''''" ''"''' ^.       r.      V        1        •'  '  U...„.L,.:- :_:....:.!._  ^  is  to  reltoitlife bearetheiriniouities.  rohi,.nembcr,. 

T2  Tncretore  wdl  I  giuc  him  a  portion  with  r.hik;.^." 

fels  of  the  Lord. 

12  FGryeC".alnotgooiit'"withhaftc,norde-       --    w  .....*  _.. 

whictia-e  ii-v        partbyfleeingawav:buttheLordwilgobcfore  thegrcat,  and  he  (h.-lldiuidetliefpoileuiththe  "  Gidibe Father 

vva.chmcn  \U\\     you,&  thc God  oflfracHvil  gachtT you'togcther.  firong,  becaufe  h;e  f  h.'.th  powred  our  his  foule  .t^'h ,"^50™^"* 
pubiiih  this  thy  ij  B'-hold,mvnfsniantlballprofper:he(Iial  vntode:th-.  and  he  was  counted  with  the  tranf-  wicked,  anl  to  the 
deliueraiicerihis    ̂ e  exalted  and  «xtolkd,and  bc  vcrv  )iie.  gr^fll-rs,' and  he  bare  the  finnc  f  of  many,  and  powers  of  the 

1 4  As  rrrin-  were  allonied  at  thee,  (his  vJfifre  priycd  for  the  trefpaflers.  .  "lo'l'i  10  doe  with 
J       J   /«     ■       J     /-  J  !_■    r  c  f  hini  what  they 

wasfo  odehormcdcd  men,  and  hrs  torme ot  tne  „o„,,^    „  chtiiUy  cfTetfng  vphimrelfe  niallginelireto  hischurcii,  tod  To 
fonnesofmen)   fop  Oiall  he  Iprinkle  many  nati-  tavfe  them  to  line  with  him  lor  enrr.     p   Thatis,  the  fmlteandetr-'aof  hisla- 
ons:  theKint'slhalflniiCtheinmouthesathim:  l'o"V'Vhichi;thefa'uationofh!5Ch:ircb.    q  Chriflllialli«aificb>  faith  through 

r"'"""   .        ,  .      r„,  .t,„-  ..u.lu  U    T  .,„►!„„«  ►^Uo-l,™™    /I  _il  his  W!»rd.ivhcreas Moles conld  not  iiiftificbv  ibetawe.     r  Hecanfe  heJinmbled 
■  Asreadvtofmi-e  for  tha.  uh.ch  IiacI  not  bcnc  tolde  them    Iha  l,i.,relfc,the-rf,rehefi,a!b£exaUed.ogIoti.Ph:iip=.7,8.tove.Cii.    f  Th»t  ij, hisencnies.andto  thev lee,and that which tliCt' had uot heard,  (hall  ofalltliatMceieiniiim. 

fH^XlV^^y^^'"''^^^^^'^^-  ■  CHAP.    Llin. fiithfull  nor  to  pollute  themfeliieswith  the  raperftiiioi!?  of  the  Babylonians,  aj  1   ̂ loe  of  the  GttatUi  fl>tll  heltrM'  tht  CofpeU  then  of  it,t 

Chapter  48  i".  t.Cor.tf.ty.     1    Foi  the  rim:  is  a'  band,  that  the  VrieRes  and  I.e-         levtt.  7  Ced  I'ltuitb  hit  firt  limr,  to  rehor/ti  dftamrd 

wai  begin:  vnder 
Zetiib;)abe'.Ezfa, 

an-.l  Nehemiih, 
but  was  accom- 

plifhcd  vnder 
Chtift. 

oiteschiefly  (andfo  by  them  all  ihe  people  whxhfrj'be  a<Le«iM  sin  this  office) 
ftiall  Carrie  home  the  vclTcls  of  iheTcmpIc  which  NeL-uchad-rezyarhadtaliena- 

tfcay.  m  *s your  tathiisdi.' out cf  Egypt,  n  Mcjn.ngChri'^.by  whome  our 
Ipirftuall  dflmstance  (h^uidhe  wrcughtiWhertof'.hiswasa  figure,  o  Tn  thi' 
corrupt  iudgen  cnt  of  man,  Chrift  inhispe.fan  »asi"".tef!eened.  p  Hefhjll 
Ipreal  his 'A  ord  through  tnary  nations.  <.\  In  fgneofrn'oience,  and  asbeinj 
altonilfaedathisexcelleacie.    r  By  the  preaching  olilie  G->/pel. 

CHAP.    Ltll. 

O^Ckr'iB  tin'iiis  tiii'/lom',  v^of'  irirdc  C-nr  mil  Itletut . 
6  ̂ l! men  ii t pnn'i i.  it  ̂ iir.Q^a *«' tightloajKrJfr,  1 1 

./litdudiMilir  our  finnei,  '. 

kt  Ih-Tveth  Kttcit. 

REiovce,  O  a  barren  that  diddcfi:  not  beare:  l^l^^^^l^X 
breake  forth  into  ioy  and  rcioyce,  thou  thit  J^^,!,  "r chrift,  ht 

diddcfl  not  rrauaile  with  child :  forthe  ''defolate  fpeakeih  tothe' 
hr.rh moe children thfin the mamcd  wife. faveth  chnrch.becaufeic ■ 

the  Lord  '  '     ■'  Ihouldfeeletht 
cnCLOra.  „,       ,  Iruiteofthe  fame, 

-     '  Enlargethe  place  ofthv  ticnts,&  let  oiem  4.  c-A\t%,  her  bar- i 
a  The  Prophet 
flieweth  rhat,vtry 
f;we  Hull  receiiie 

this  their  prea 

ching  of  Chrirt, 
and  oflheirdeli- 

uctancebv  him, 

In|!Bi.<.5E. 
rom  lo  1(5. 

b  Mc^f^inc  'hit 
none  can  belecue, 

but  ■■  hnfe  hraj:s 
G.>d  lOMcheih 

vi'n'n  '.he  vertiie^ 
•f  his  Iioly  Spiri'f. 

ff  read  out  the  curtains  of  thine  habitations :  fp.irc  ren.becaufethatin 

not,  firctch  ont  thv  cords  &:  makefaft  thv  flakes.  «^«aptini.t'e  *= 
J     For  dim,  n,alt  incrc.nfe  oi,  therighthand  ̂ LVo^tS'to 

WHO  n  willbeleeuevbur  report  ?  and  to  ?"^  ?."  the  lefr,  and  thy  feede  (hall  poficfle  t
he  {-".anv  children,    i 

uhomisthebarmeoftheLordreueiled?  Gennks,pnduwell  mthcdcfo latecnes.^  LThc^So"    ̂  

Fearenot:  forthoufhaltnotbcafl-'amcd,  ""« "t- ami-^io'' 
2    But  bee  (hall  growe  vp  before  himas  a       .4    ̂ ear^"ot:  tortnou . nait  not  be  ai  earned,  -^—;^,r^^ 

ranch,  andasa  croote out ofadrie Aground:  nc,:herfi,altthoubcconfounucd:  fortl.oulhalt  b.irgLrthmoe ^i,-..i,.i..-.i  „  r   _„„!..    V-       u        »n   1  not  be  rutto  uiame:  yea,  thou  malt  forget  the  children  thon iiChathnc  thcrtormcnorDeauMe:whenwelhal  ,-,  V,      .         .         in    1  ^    u     wi,.«  «„■..,..» 
r...u:^  ̂ ■u^.n   11^      r         ,-u.,.    ,  n-     i4j„  hame  ofthy  <i youth,  and  fjialt  not  remember  "hen  hew as»t k'Chim,thcreilulbenotormethatwelhouldde-  ,  ,'    ,;.    „ '-,     t      j  ,       liheitc.orthia 
f^rehim.  thereprocheofthy  0  widowhoodeany  more.       ̂ ^^.^r;,^^^^ 
J  Hcis  defpifedand  rcicAed  ofmen :  hcts  a 

man  full  of  forowes  and  hath  experience  of  c  in- 
firmities: xvehidas  it  were  our  faces  from  him : 

he  was  dcfpiled  and  we  eftcemcd  him  not,    ■ 

<?  The'bfgfrnir.p  ofChtill'S  ItingilnmenialbiToisIl  and 

y  For  hec  that  f  made  thee,  *  thine  Iv.ilband  bj  idmirr-ion, 

TivhoCeNam.e  wthcLordof  hoftes)  andthrrc-  confideringthe 

deemcr  the  holy  one  ofirracl,(h.-U  be  called  the  !:'"'n»rabrt  that 
Ihouldcomeol 

her.  Heideliucrante  vmletCy'ii«  was  as  her  childhood,  &  the  cWethis'vas  ae. 
crniplillud.whrn  iTir  C3:;'e  to  her  agi  jtvh-ch  was  I'ndcr  the  r.rlpd      c  Signify- 

ing tjiat  for  the;rcat  nun.Her  of  children,  that  God  flioul.' giur  her,  (be  fh'>ulde 
coiitrmptibkinlhcfiohtofman^  bmi'lba'lgrowe  woniifrl'.illy.andfloiiiinihe-  Teenie  to  want  tonne  to  lodge  ihera.  d  The  affl'ftions  which  thou  frfleredfl 
foteGt'd.  A  ReadrChap  u.i.;>c  Wbith  w«  by  Go  ij  fingaliir  prouUleuee  jttbe  beginning,  e  When  as  thou  waft  tefufed  for  thy  linm>,Chap.;o,i.  i  That 

fotchecoiufottofGimti-s,Ucbt^i;.  did  legeuctate  thee  by  his  holy  Spirir. 

Qod 



rti  a  f"  yong  wife  when  diou  wall  retiifeU,  f.i\cih  God ,  and  the  holy  One  of  iiiael ;  for  hce  hath  "bv  people. 

thy  God.  g\oateAthcc.^.i.^^yyv^\t'  'ymcTl[lt"''^"ct 
7  Fora  little  v.hik  haue  I  fbriakcji  thee,  hut       6  FeekeyechcLwJ'Cvhilehc  irayi  be  found:  c'bTi^  if  hi'i^wutd'. 

The  Church  comforted.                                   Chap.iv.Lvj.  Gods,  coiinfclj  not  as  trans.     58 

•  H.glryOwll    Go<l  ofthewhole  ^  wcrld.  j  Etholde,  thou  (lialt  call  a  nation  that  thou  h  T.v.vit.t're 
Siine  tbiou^b  ihe        ̂   Tor  the  Lorde  hath  oJlcd  thcc,  being  asa  knowdtnot, ''arc  a  nation  that  kncv  t  not  thcc,  i„V,',j"'J^'',j"/l 
^kfch  fctincd b«-  v.oman  forfakcn,  and  afi-lifted  in  fpiiite,  and  Ihall  nmncvnto thcc,btcauf;of the  LorJethy  no:rjcciret6be 
for:  tobefbacvp 
ID  \uitt. 

h  As  a  wife  which 

4yvo«h,  "^      with  great  comp::II:on  will  I  g.'thcrtliec.  caliyevponhim  whileheisntere.                         knV?ejyhcihe>v" 
8  ForanH)ment,inw«>it  ani^cr,"!  hiddemy  7  Let  the  wicked '•  forfakc his waycs,  andthe  ttaihi::tpe:ance 

free  from  thee  for  a  lirtiefofon,  but  with  aierla-  ̂ ■n^iJ;htcoushis  owneimaj^.'nations,  ..nd  rLturnc  |^\    f"?^*?^ 
ftin^  n-.crc\'  haue  I  had  comj allion  on  thee,  Ciith  vnto  the  Lorde,and  he  wil  haue  meicy  vpcn  hitn:  wecmuoicJl  vw. 
tljc  Lord  thy  redccrricr.  andtoourGcLforheisvery  ready  to  forgiiie.     oc  o„<!  jnght,  ex- 

i  A5  fure  as  the          ̂   p^,^  ̂ ^iis  is  vnto  mce  at  the  i  waters  of  Noah:  8  For  my  *  thoughts  r,re  not  y  our  thoijghts,  '  ep«  'i-e  ''"'■'«<  "f 

So  N\ah,      for  as  I  haue  fv.ornc  that  th.c.  i-.aters  of  Noah  neither  ari  your  ̂ ^aycs  my  v-.aycs,  Cijeth  the  rJZ'Xy^' jl.st tie  waitrj      iTould  no  more  goe  ouertliccaitli,  fo  hcue  I  Lorde.                                                                  s.-f  a  tfcor.e re- 
mould no  mote     (\vorncthat  I  wouldnotbcang.y  vvitlithce,nor  ,  9  !or  as  the  hcaueni  are  higher  then  the  earth,  coanitaoKetoan 

outia.jweJie       rcbukethee.  (baren-iywavfs  higher  then  your  waves,  and  my  "he- &•  iudgc ».  7 
ro  Forthemountaines  (hall  remoouc, and  the  thoughts  abcuc  your  thoughts.                            ianini>ftcaiic'o 

hilles  fiiall  fall  dow  nc:  but  my  macy  lh.il  not  de-  i  o  J^urelv  as  the  raine  commeth  dov-ne  and  the  be  ttconcJed.yca 
part  from  thee,  neither  ll.all  the  couenant  of  my  (how  from  hea«en,2nd  retumedi  not  thither,  but  1  offrt  bi>-  meicics 

peace  fall  away,  laitli  the  Lord.that  hath  ccmpaf-  wcteretJ^the  cartiir.ndmakethittobrins'foorth  '°>'°'';  ,  ,  "„ 
V  Hereby  he  de.    nononthee.  and  cud,  that  1:  ma,  f'.ie  iccdc  to  thelowcr,  and  ,,ji„  ̂   ̂̂ ,^,(,^1^ 
c:.i:c:htlis«ceU        II  O  thou  aflli(fted  <»nd  toflld  with  tcmpeft,  bread  vnto  him  that  eatedi,                    "•              ffffa,asd3ylyex- 
!;at  eliae .  f  ti  t     that  haft  i!0  comfortJjeholdc,!  vil  lr.v  thv  f^ones  1 1  So  (La!!  mv  "■  \-  oid  bee ,  thit  gorth  out  of  j><i;cocc  ue*  etb, 
C;i:ft. 

Ii0'-,;^r^.-:,!^              .         ,                 _                             .  .                                      .                                _       _    .                  
/">/'.         .            12  And  I  will  make  thy  windowcs  off! fine-  fhallprofperinthed.intrv.hcreiolkjitit.             coRftjnifti.bii  „ 

I  By  ilie  hearing    jj,„j^,.  j,pj  jfj,,  ̂ ^tes  fiiinin^QoncSjand-aUthy  12  1  hcreforc  veil  all  eoe  out  with  iov,and  he  topiiTciVet'nng 

in.-a.dD.ooiDg     bordei-s  of  pie  jfarit  (tones.  led  foortfi  with  peace:  the  n  mountamcsandthe  j^.^^^^'  ̂^^^-^jj^ 
ffi.i.  Spirit,  *         13  And  ail  ihy  childrcny^-riie'tauehtofdie  hilles  (hall  brcake  fcorth  before  you  into  icy,  uctai.ce. 
ni  inftai<ilit!e       Lord,and  much  peace  fj-^albc  to  thy  children.  and  all  the  trees  of  the  ficlde  Qiall  clap  their  a  luadeCha?. 

^'i^araan'ffot         14  In  ̂  righteouCics  O.alt  thou'becflabhlhed,  handes.                                                             4^.23.and49  ,,. 
fact.   -              «Mr/ bee  farre  from  opprcflion  ,  for  thou  (halt  not  ij  Forthornes  there  n;r-!l  grow  firre  trees:  for  "-,^?j""'°" 
B  And  therefore    feare  it :  and  from  fcare  ,for  it  ihallnotcome  nettles  (i:al!growe  the  my  rrli-rrce,  anditQialbc  pcfCoHsdelioe- 
Cj!1  not  pieoailf .  neerethce.  to  the  Lorde  "  for  a  iwrae,  anaforaneuerbfiin?  iance,indihatie 

lil'ftkar  ene         I  >  Echolde,  the  er.emU  (haU  eather  hin-fcl  fe,  r  (igne  that  (hall  not  be  taken  av  ay.                 "  «.i  ne«r  foriale ires  of  the          but  wKhout "  m,ce :  wholoeuer  (hall  ga7.crh;m-  CHAP      LVI* 

P'"™""'"    ̂ "^^  iji'thee.opgaiiift  thce,ihallfall.  ,  ̂ ,e.4^r-„™ r„« :je,;.«:/««< ,*fe,.'  .0  ̂ g^pp.^. 
s°o"Mn5here.      I <5  Beholde ,  I  haue  Created  the  P  fmithtKnt  i.-^.v,  ,4.«  ,i«,are  rLx /?« t,.    '              ̂ '. 

\)  that  man  can     bloweth  thecoales  in  the  fire ,  and  him  that  brin-  .-y-Kus  faith  the  Lorde,  a  Xeepe  iudgemenra.nd  a  Godfhewerti 
<ioenoihino,but     geth  forth  an  iiutrumcnt  for  his  workc  ,&  1  h.aue  1  doe  iuftice :  tor  mvfalisation  is  at  hsnde  to  *^hac  hertquueth 

JIvith  tire  •»  carbuncleaud  by  thy  foundation  with   my  mcuth  :  it  faall  n  ot  rctume  vnto  mee  voyde,  '^'''''  """*  '•''^" , 
n.phirs,  ^ut  It  (hail  accoirp;iLh  that  v.  Inch  I  wjil,  and  it  j  i^uc  made  and 

fo  ;arre  as  God  gu  ̂ ^^r^xcA  the  deftrover  to  dtftroT.  come,and  mv  b  rirhteoufn-s  to  bereueiled.           f^L'T  j^,"""*'"i 

fteing?h*ull  ale        '7  But  aU  the  w  eapons  that  are  made  aga^nft  j  Blefled  i<  the  man  that  dceth  this ,  arc'  the  .Ke^ro  ••■]"".;" 
fciscrrairres.he     thee,aiall  not  profj-er:  ?.ndetiei7  tongue  that  fonne  of  man  which  laytth  holde  cnit:heethat  wcriesrf  i'Jaiii» 

tnuftrecdcjoo-     fl:a)  1  rife ,^ainft  thee  in  iudgemcr.t,  ihoun-ialt  keepetb the '  Sabbr.th'aiid  polluteth  it  not,and  *n::e;At:ue 
«,nra.uguide     conJem.ne.  ThisistheheritagcoftheLordesfer-  ke.'peth  his  hand  fVom  doing  any  eu-I.                   b  wbu'l"'?!' uants ,  and  their  nghteoiifne(re  »  of  nice .  fay  erh  ̂   And  let  not  the  fonne  of  the  Granger,  which  jc  dare  toward 

theLord.  ''is!oynedtotheLord,i'peakcandCr,',ThcLord  yoDaadoowie-r.- 
CHAP.    L  V.  hathfurcly  (Ipaiate  tree  from  his  people  ;  ne irhcT  ' '  >»".'  .h""5by 

1  ̂ n,,ho,t,tioyoc^m.tofhip,%  GmicxufiUartKot  let  the  Eunuchrav,Beh()lde,Iam  adr/ tree.          Tv  v'^rh- ':,b- 
'  4  Forthus  laidiUieLorilvnto  theEuniichcs,  ba-hhtcorr.,-;  e- 

a  Chi.nhypro-    TjOj^ery  one  that  nhirftcth,  come  yc  to  the  that  kecpem.y  Sabbaths,  .nndchufe  the  tiling  tliat  :•-    ■ 

rofing  h^^taces    LX  waters,3f  ye  that  b^ue  ̂   no  (iluer.ccm.c,  bve  pleafeth  me.and  take  holde  of  my  couenant, .        ' 
and  giiies  to  his     gn,]  gate  :  come,  I  fay,byc  '  x\ineand  milke  with-  r  Euen  vnto  them  will  I  giue  in  mine  «  Houfe  ",',            -    . 

St'yoc- "er    out  filuer  and  without  money.  andsvithin  m^'w^lles,  aplac^eajid  a  Tnan^cbctter  f^r'fc'r'^ee^ »  hicb  ate  foil            2  Wherefore  doe  vc  lay  out  filuer  <«W not  for  then  of  the  (bnncs  and  of  the  daughters :  I  •.v:ll  to  tecsrut  U-;  S'*- 
» iti.  the.r  iitiagi.  .bread?  d  and  your  labour  without  being  fatisfied?  gfue  Jicm  an  euerlafting  name ,  that  (hall  not  bee  '-' "' '' '  V-'.'f.* 

IbeE'tca-Vs"      hearken  diligently  vntomce,  and  eate  that  which  put  out.                                           .                  '  I°k*"^'^',"'j*    . 
which^we  foil       i!.g('od,ai>dletyourfouledelitein^fatneile.  6  Alfo  the  ftrangers  that  cleaue  vnto  the  Lor',  prtliTents'and*" with  their  world-       i  Encbne  vour  eares ,  and  Come  vnto  mcc:  toferuehim,andtoloue  theNarrreofdicLordc,  wjir.'i?l.Vnone 

ly  u.ftes  and  fo      Jjcare  and  your  foiile  (hall  line,  and  I  wil  make  an  and  to  be  his  feniants:  cuery  one  that  kecpeth  the  ":*''■  ' ''!:'.»;'« 

Ihlr-  «°ate.s"      ̂ ^'^^'  '"?^  covenant  witlj  you ,  euen  the  i  fu-t:  Sabbath ,  and  pijlluctdi  it  not,  and  i.TihTaceth  ir.y  '!^r2'^xl''^T 
b  Siocifving.thjt  mcrcjesoFDaiud.  jp  v.V.f      <•   .i -t- ^^t^couenanr,  "                                          him. Cods  benefits  can       4  Bfholde ,  I  galie  g  him  for  a  witnefle  to  the  7  Them  v.ill  J  brin?rl/b  temine  hdv  Moun-  e  Mrasinj.ia 

not  be  bought       people,for  a  prince  and  a  m^Aer  vnto  the  people,  ta-'nc,  and  nnke  them^  iov1;!l  Ln  m'ne  Houf;  of -•!?!5^""^, . tor  money.  '*  '*  »i  t^    •  2  j.    ■  r      -c     i  They  It.a'.I  be 
c     By  watert,»;re,tr,tl'5e  and bread.hemeanethslj  things  necefij-y to  the fpuJ.  prayCT:  theu-  burnt  g otteriH^S-^ll'J  ttlcrMaCHh-  „|itd af:-.r  3>y 
toillife.asthereare  neceCarj'toihis  corporalllife.     d     Hte'tDroouet.S  tbeit  Ces/^a// ^  accepted  \1-011  miPC  altar  :  for  mine  pe"p!e,2Bdbeol 
iogratitade  which  rcf.ifeihofe  things  that  God  oB'c/etli  wil'ingK  ,  and  in  the  ,  the  i.-mi- triieior.; 

,  meanetimefpjrenti'bet  crfioor  labonr  to  "breinrih^fc.which  are  •nothing  pro-  j-cs,  vcd^r  Ctrl.'?  t''C("''''"!t»e  cf 'he  (aithru!!  ihillbrcgreslerihfa  tf.e  le.vej 
fiiablc.     e     Ycu ftulbe  fed aoandaotly.     f  ThelsmecoaenaDt.v.hich  ibroiigh  we.-eatili::  tine,     g     (lete'iy  hct  irea.-jet'i  tie  fi'^rit'iall  r.tui,-  of  G'H,  to 

nrj  m;rcir,I  rati6cdan  I'confitinef  toDaaid,  that  it  fhould  bee  eteroillja.SMjy.  wbonoe  :lie  IjithfaU  effrr  crntirKij'!  'K.'niiefjitung,  )ci,tiie.Ta{lii«  ir.i  ill  tin 
ij.aScsij.j^.    g    Meaning Chtift.of whom PauidwMafigurf,  they haiic, as* BuelymdMcer !•»'''« f^^'ifi* Kii     *  Kuiifv 

iL 



Spiritual!  whorcdome.                                      Ifaiah.  No  peace  to  the  wicked. 

h  Kot  o.iely  for    Houfe  fhall  be  called  an  houfe  of  prayer  for  ̂   all  thou  waft  not  grieiied. 

ibeiewesbac       people.         '[  1 1  And  whoiTididdcftthou  rcucrfinceor  fearc, 

M'thr*""'           ̂   .The  Loilkic  God  faycth,  which  i^adiercth  the  feeing  thou  haft  »'lvedvncomce,and  haft  not  re- 'n  Btokeu  ptomei 
i  '}A-in'a','the     fcatceredoflfrael,  Yet  wil  I  gather  to  them  thofe  membrcdmce,neitherfj;tthymindethereon?i5it  withme. 
enemies  of  the      that  are  to  be  gathered  to  them.  no:  bcaufc  I  holde  my  peace ,  and  that  of  long 
church.ss  Oie           9  All  yc  i  bejfts  of  the  r,eld,come  to  deiiourc,  » time?  therefore  thou  fearcft  not  mc.                  o  MMning,  that 

''Tmrs,'!"iiVus'^    ̂ "''''  ̂ ''  y^  ̂^'"^^  of '^^^  ?oxe[\.  1 2  I  will  decl:  re  thy  P  righteoii!hef.e  and  thy  '''« wukcd :buie 
he 'n./akc'tii'to"'         1  o  1  heir  ̂-  watchmen  are  al!  blinde:  they  hnuc  workes,and  they  (Lall  not  profire  thee.                 o^ol-Jtofutthct 
U«£iheh)po       no  kno.virJg::  they  are  all  dumme, dogs:  they  i?  When  thou  crveft,  let  them  thrtihouhaft  wickednes" 
criies,3iid  to  allure  cannot  baike :  thcj' Uc  andf;eepeand  dehghtin  fathered  together  dcliuer  th;e  :  but  die  winde  P  That  is  thy 

whcn't'hi"'com"'    fiecping.  ihall  q  take  them  all  a'.vay.-vanicie  ftal  pi:!l  them  "'i^f'i''^''''^?''- 
ineih,theyn.ay          II  And  thfjfe  greedie  dogges  can  ncuerhauc  away:  biitheethat  trufteth  inmc,riir.ll  inherirc  tie"which[he 
know  It  was  lolde  ynoiigh:  and  tlicfe  fheph^ards  Cannot  vnderftan.i:  the  lande,  and  Ihall  pofiifTcminc  holy  Moun-  wicked  cailGodj 
them  before,         /3r  thcy  allooKc  to  thar  owne  wa\',er.ery  one  for  t^ine.                                                                    ffuicrithushe 

chat  this"ft?aicn  his  aduan:age,«»flfo:  his  owne  purpofe.  14  r  And  he  fr.ail  fay,Caft  vp^csft  vp  :  prepare  ;!|!;^^?;'^ "'"'  "^ 
flial  come  through      u  Co.Ti",Iwilbring  wine,  and  vvc  will  f  11  oiir  the  \\av  :  take  vp  the  {lUmbiir.g  blocks  outof  the  q  Meaning  tte 
tiiei-iili.fthe      felucswithftrongdnnk.'jandto'niorowQiall  be  way  of  my  people.                                              Air>riins  sndo- 
gouernours.pro-    35  ̂j^j^  j^v.aiti  much  move  abundant.  i  y  For  thus  faith  he  that  is  hie  &  excellcnt.hce  "'"•"'''ofe  h.  ipe pfajts  Sr  LMltou-s,  •'  ^i    ■    ■.  1    1  •     ̂ 1  ̂ L       ̂      _^         L    <-   ..-  -I  thev  looked  lor, 

^  whore  ;gnotanc;,negIigence,jt.arice,  8r  obiynjcie  prcoied  Grdj  wrath  agalcft  ̂ '^  inh.lbJtedl  the  etern«C ,  whofe  Name  IS  die  ,  fi„j  „,j„  „y* 
ihim.    I     We  3,e  well  yet,  and  to  moroiv  Uiall  be  better :  tl-.cr.-fore  let  vs  nnt  Holy  One.I  d;vell  in  the  hic  and  holy  piace  :  with  tti  Darius  aod 
fearcihe  pljgiits  before  they  ccme:  thus  tliev.ickcd  CQn'eninedllicadtnonitiocs  him  nIRl  that  is  of  a  contrite  and  hu  nbl  empiric  tf>  Cytus. 
aaJ  exhottMions  .vhich  were  maJe  them  in  tht  Na:.->e  of  Ood.  reuiue  the  (pirit  of  the  humble,  rjid  to  giue  Hfc  to 
'  'CHAP.    L  VII.  tliennhat  are  of  a  contrite  heart. 

I   Gtdi*bthtw))t''ei<MiiythiithctP>uldmt[ttthrhortit,le       i6  Fori  will  not  conttnd  for  euer.ncither  wil  CiiviUnotrre 
fiU'uti  It  eeine,   j  Of  fhe-mckcU  tdthteri,' 9  ̂ miihtir    Ibc.-tlaayCS  wroth  '"forlhcftirit  (hould  fallctc- "^.fnT'f*" 
v.„„ec.,.,%(.-«e.  -  foreme:an.iIh2uemadcthebreMh.       -  SlSue 

THerighrcoiisperi{hcth,3nd  no  man  confide-       17  For  his  wicked  tcouaro-.ifneTj  lam  nngrv  a  Wail. 
rethitinh:att:andmercilii!lmenare  taken  withl.im.anu  hauefmi:tenhim;  Ihidmeand  was  ' .  Tt" '« f"' [•»« 

?hnra[i.!"d  fal  a"-iv,andno  man  vn.ierllandeththat  thenglitc-  ;ingrv,vet  he  went  away,  and  turned  aftcrdieway  "/"/ptntl" 
a1fou:cai.r.-God    ous  IS  taken  away  ■•'from  the  euil /e  cow.  oJ'his  owne  heart.  "  which  i*  meant 
wilp^iniihthe  2  !>  Peace  <haU  COT  c:  the\' fiiall  reft  in  their       18  Ihauefeenehi5n-ayes,andw;!"heakh;m:  heebycoueiouf. 

r  x'l"'^  I    f      be-is^/wr;  one  that  walketh  before  him.  I  wil  leade  him  alfo,&reftorc  comfort  vnto  him,  "fji^„  l  ̂ ,, 

therohteou"i,all       ?  But  you  <:  witches  children,  come  hidier,the  and  to  thofe  th,t  lament  him.  wcr "  obtt.nVt,' 
be  in  Toy,  and  their  feed  ot  ihe  adulterer  and  of  the  whore.  ip  Icrcitctlic"  friiiteofthslips,/'o*''peace:  ytVdtJnotwiil,- 

b)dy  ihail  rt  ft  in        4  On  uhom  hau;  ve  iefted  ?  \-pon  whnmliaue  peace  vnto  them  that  are  r  farrc  oif,  and  to  them  ̂'^'-^  ""f """'? 
the  g  .iue  vnto  the  yg  g^pej  g^  |  tbruCt  out  your  tongue  ?  are  not  yee  that  are  .".cere,  fayeth  the  Lorde  :  for  I  will  heale  ̂   Th'^irVfrime 
tefti.-n.becjnfe      recclIiouschildren,4n4a  lalfeRxd?  him.  thefprichanJ 

theynalkcdbe.         J  Inflamed  with  idoles  vnder  eucry  greene       20  But  the  wicked  <z>«  Ike  th;  racing  Sea,  "tt.'cs  of  my 

fcretiic  Lord        tree?  and  facriticinj'  the  ̂   children  in  the  valle}  s  that  can  z  not  reft ,  whofo  vvaters  caft"  \  p  mvre  Tlr  "?'"  "'"''" 
c  He  t^teaineth    ypder  the  tops  ofdrerocks?  and  dirt.  '      »A,wenrh™* the  wicked  hypo-       '^,    _,        '•  -l/-  Tn  »f  •*"""•"'••         .  /.       1         ̂      1         t      ̂   Asweltohnn 
crit!s,«hovn.;er        ̂   Thy  portion  »  m  the  fmooth  l.ones  «  of       21  There  is  no  peace,  (ayeth  my  God,  to  the  that « in  capt^ui. 
infp'etcnceof      the  tiuer:  they,thcy  aie  thy  lot:  euen  to  thcmhaft  wicked.  tie  as  to  him  that 
theitjmeofGods   thou  povvTcd  a  drinkeofFain<?:  thou  haft  ottered  ,  «  •      1,       r-       j     l     ..         .u      """'""h  >i ueoDle  derided  r     ',-       n       ij  t  j  i-     ■    ̂   i.  r ->  '''"'T"-    z    Their  euill  conlVienre  do-theoettonneot  iheiE.and  tli«refoteUil» 
Gods  «ord&  his     afaa-lhce.ShouldIdelltem^thef.>  eanDeuerbaaercft,  ReadeChap.^Sii.  •  , 
promnes:boartmg      7  Thou  h  ift  made  thy  sbed  vpona  Very  hie  r- w  a  t> 
openly  that  they     mountaine:  thou  wenteit  vp  thither,  cuen  thithcr  CHAP.    LVLIL 
were  the  chldnn   vveiteft  thoU  to  Oiferfacrifice.  I  7hn'^cti,'GcJ,r,m.iflfr,.  1  ThtvtrkaofthehfocrMi. 

becaie  tUy  wire        ̂   Eehinde  ihe  h  doovCS  alfo  -nd  poftcs  liaft        «  rhcraH  of.ir  &,i\H.:t.    .  5  Ofih,  tr„,  sM,:h. 

notfiiihf.iiland     thou  fetvp  thv  remembr.  nce :  for  thou  haftdif-  ̂ -"^  Ky  ̂ aloudCjlpare  not:  L'ft  vp  thy  voyce  a  The  lord  thoi 
obed'.eot  a?  Abra-  coueri.d  thy  fflfc  to  ,rr,oih:rthin  mc,  and  wcnteft  \_^  like  a  trumpet ,  and  ftiejye  my  people  their  ̂ ?"^"^  '»'•'« 

leTth/,;'^,^^^  ̂ '  '''"i'i'Mcl};-'  enbrge  d.y  bed,  and  makea  co-  canfgrcfllon ,  and  to  the  houfe  of  laakob,  their  hi'°'to";re';ild,i 
and  t'e  children  '  tenant  betwcenc  thee  and  them,and  louediHheir  finnes.  ..^»  g  nice  and  feueri- 
cfforctrert.-vhich  bed  in  i?«f  replace  where  thou  la  wL-ft  it.  2  Yet  they  f' feck -;  mc  d.iy!y,and  will  know  my  tieto-ebukethe 
foifookeGod  and       j,  Thou  wcnreit  ■<  to  thc  Kings  with  oyle,  and  waycs,  cucnasanation  tiiardidrighteoiilly  ,and  ̂'rh'e'.'w'ir 

me'3n°s*oi''i\x-      'I'ddeft  incrcafe  thine  oyntn-.enis  ̂ "d  fsndc  thv  had  not  fo:  faken  the  ftaaires  of  their  God  ;  they  ,„  ,vo'fh"p  m"and cour.  mcfilng^rs  farre  off  ,and  diddcft  humble  thy  felfe  afkeofmje  th:  oidinanccsof  iuftice:  theywill  hmeoutward 

d  R  adeteoit.18.  vnto  hell.  draw  ncerc  vnto  God,/<«j<'??^,  holinefle, 

jt.iKino.iji,.         ,Q  Thou  we.-.ricdft  thy  felfe  in  thy  manifolde       j  cwhcrefiichaue  wee" fafted,rnd  thou fceft  Jh"^J,';i„-j 

pl«e  was^nT''  iourneys,i'f .'  favdeft  thou  not,  I  Th-rc  is  no  hope:  it  not  ?  wee  haue  puniilied  our  fducs ,  and  thou  d,H,',„e  ol  .he  by- tedwiththetido-  thounihuftfoundehfc  bythinchand,  therefore  reeardeftit not.  BchoIde,in  thedsy  ofyourfaft  pocnieswhieh  . 
latii-toreuery  yoii  will  fccke  d  yoxr  will ,  and  require  all  your  sfutj^* »?»:»'* 
fiiieftnoethatiheyfniinJ.th'vmadesnidolenf  it.     f    In  the  facrilcM  «hich  "i-fp,^                    ''                                                     "           Oodiliheir 
yoo.r,ffetingbcf..,etbcreid.,le.,thoi>2hty<ud(d  feruet-.od.     g     To«,tt'ine  ""    „  ,     ,,            ̂   n  .    n-r       j  i.k„.„    ,.,  J  ̂ r.   *""''"!!'"" 
alt,r.,ina..  open  place  like  an  impudent  l,a.loi -hat  care.h  not  for  the  ngi.tol  her  4  BehoHe.yeefilft  tollrifeanddebarc,  and  tO   jcrep  ed 
busbjnd.     h     In  fiea.le  of  felling  vp  the  word  of'-.nd  in  the  open  places  on  the  fmitC  withuiC  fift  ofwickcdnefle  :  yCClliaUnOt  d  Thusheccti- 
ponewnt!dooLCStolianeitinienicmbrance,D;ut.S.!,and27.i.  thor,;.a'.'feH'p  faA  aS  '  U  (iW  to  dav  •.  tO  make  yOUr  VOVCe  tO  bcC  "'""ih  the  hy. 
nv!r,e=anJn^a:kesofthincidi>lHiiein«ue-vplace.     i     Ti  at  is,didjcft  •ncicile  .u-.,i„l_,,-        ̂                                                             pocritcsby  the 
thin.id.I.trietnorcadnir,re,     fcTh-^udidd^ftreeke  the  fawi.tofthe  AT-.ani  rCi.  aaooiic.      -                                          ,                      jecon.l  tabic  and 
bygir?iar>dprelentstoicl|»eiheea8*inaihetgvptianstai.dwhentheyf-l.d,  $   !■  "^  fuch  a  laR  th.nt  I  liauC  ChoUn,  th.lta  by  theitdaei.e  to- 
thnn  r.uchtt  ft  ta  the  r.-Kvlooianj,  and  oioreand  more  diddett  toijurn-  thy  fcitc.  man  iLould  afllicl  hlS  foulc  for  a  iliiy,  and  tO  bow   "'•fd  the.T  neigh- 
t     A'.rii...ighthoiifi-.v:ftil|ihylabout«tobeeinva'pe,yftwro!dfft'honnt..ifr  boiu  that  (hey 
acknovUilof  JyfiuUimMeaneoff     m     Hre  driideth their  vnjtol^u&ledtli-  hjneneithft  f.ih nor  religion,    e    Solopgss  yoa  vfc  content. ott  and oppief- 
genet  wi:icluhoug'ii  10  lujc  tnadc  all  furc,and  yet  were  decejucd.  fion,yoiufaiiino  jnd  piaverfliallnoibf  heaid. dovwic 



Ofihctrucfaft.  Chap.  ilx.  lx.  The  iuft  is  a  pray.     $9 
ttewiie  his  head  as  a  bulrufh,  and  to  lye  do\9nc  in  haftc  to  ftied  innocent  blood :  their  thoufjhts  arc 
fackcloth  and  al7if  s  ?  wilt  thou  call  this  a  farting,  nicked  thoughtes  :  ddblation  ar.d  dcftrudion  m 
oranacccpt;ib!ed3>' totheLofd?  in  their  paths.                                ., 

6'    Is  notthisthefjfting,  thatlhauechofcn,  8    iheway  of  peace  they  know  itot,&  there 
to  loofe  the  bandes  of  vvickcdncffe,  totakeott  «  none  eqiiirie  in  their  goings :  they  h.iue  made  f  Tint  i»,  Gods 
thchcatiiei-urdens,  and  to  Ictthcopprcflcdgoc  them  crooked  paths :  whofoeuer  ?0cthtIicrcin,  '"8-"'«"op>»' 

f  That  you  ltau«    hec,and  rhitf^  breake  cuery  t  yoke.  ihall  not  know  peace.                                        g  codipioiecti. 
otfjnjontev            J    Isitnottodealethy  breadtothehimgiy,  9     Therefore  is  '  iudgcment  fiirre  from  vs,  on i«dcien.u>. 
leiuoni.              and  that  thou  bring  the  poorc  that  w-anderjVTico  neither  dotth  feiiirtice  come  neerc  vnto  vs.  wee  '',  Wt3r«.iitoee- 

thine  hoiife? when  thou fecft  the  nakcd,tiiat  thou  waite  forlight,but  loe,it «  darkneiTe ;  for  bright-  coMnieii'jmU an 
•  Fofinhim  thro  ̂ °^"  ̂ ^'""■>  2nd  hidc  not  thy  fclfc  from  fithine  nefre,6«r  wc  waUcc  in  darkeneffe.                         finrfrnofrdeof 
kcftthyfelfeaj     owneflcfh?  10  Wee  grope  for  the  wall  likethe '•hlindc,  ou'"!"'"". 

ioagljfle.                8    Then  fhall  thy ''light  brcakefooith  as  the  and\vegropeasonewithoutcycs:vvcflumbleat  '  ̂̂'e 'xp'ef'oot 
pjfl!er.'ul''*ft3te,  nioming,aiid  thine  health Ihal  grow  fpeedily:  thy  ihenooneday  asinthctwihcht :  we  areinfoli-  vTM.rfio^I.fome 
whtrewithGod  '  'rightcoufnenelhall  goe before  thee,d^ the glo-  taiieplaces,as dead  men.                                     motc.fomt  ittte. 
will  biifle  thee,      rieofthe  Lord  fliall  embrace  thee.  11  We  roare  all  like «heares,andmourne  like  ''  rt>n  cunfef.ioa 

i  The  teilimonie        ̂   -j-hfn  Q^aj^  thoii  cal,&  the  Lord  fhaS  anfwer:  doiies :  we  looke  for  equitic,  but  dicrc  a  none  ;  1^  §'""'" '°  |^'= 
J?,all  ̂ppTJe  be!     '^o"  '^^^'^  cr\',and  he  ftal  fay.Here  I  am  :  if  thou  for  hcaldi,te;  it  is  farre  from  vs.                            f;^^^^  of 
/oieGoilaDd        take  away  fro  the  mids  of  thec  the  yoke,the  put-  iz  For  our  trdp-nfTes  are  many  before  thee,  fiones.andihepro- 
man.                   ting  forth  of  thc  •<  finger,and  wicked  fpeakir,?  :  and  our '' finnestertifieagainft  vs:  forourtref-  p'i«»  diJ  net  ex. 

mewl'a"  rnawr  ̂   °  ̂̂   ̂̂ °"  '  f  ̂"''^^  °"^  ̂^"^  '^"'^ '°  ̂^'^  '^""^  ̂ ^^"  "'^  "'^'''^  ̂^'^"^  we  know  our  iniquities        f,om  ,he  (Jml"" 
ofioiuiic.  gTie,andrefiefh  the  troubled  foule:  then  dial  thy       13  In  ticfpafling  and  ]',ingagainftthcLord,  I  To  wir.aoahift 

I  Tbatis.hane  ligr.t  (pring  outin  the""  darkenefi"e,nndihy  dark-  and  we  haue  departed  awav  from  our  God,  and  oumtfghboDrj, 
compar-iooon       nelfc/^tf/i^tf  as  die  noone  dp.y.  haue(pok;nofcruelticand  rcbeIlion,conceiuing  ""  There  is  nci- 

]l^"-il^'^''^l',^         ir  And  the  Lord  (liall  guide  thee  continually,  and  vtterMigoutoftheheartfalfe 'matters.  vp'ighf.To-eT 
(Itit  ihall  be  tur.     and  fatisfic  thy  foule  in  drought,and  malcc  fat  thy       14  Therefore  ™  iudgemcnt  is  turned  backe-  mo'gir.en. 
lied  into  profpe-     bones :  and  thou  (halt  belike  a'^?tredgarden,&   ward,  and  iufl  ice  ftandcth  fane  off:  fortruethis  n  The  wicked 
'""•  likeafpringofwater,  whofewaFcrsfailenot.        fallen  in  t!:cftrcetc,anil£quiticcjnr.ot  enter.         willHeliroyhim. 

12  And'they  fhall  be  of  thee,  that  (hall  build  15  Yea,  tiuetbfhiiah,  jmJheethatrefraincdi  iufti""n'^trre- 
H  Signifying,  shat  the  olde  "  u-aftcplaccs:  thou  fnalt  raifcvprhe-  fromeuill,  irakethhiir.Rlfe  "apray :  and  when  medic 'tiic  things 
of  the  lewes  foundations  for  many  gcrcratioriS,and  thou  (Tialt  die  Lord  fawe  it,ii;  dilpltafed  liim,.tliat  there  irtu  'i  at  weie  fo  fair* 

.^t'ri.iM:.'' be  called  the  ̂ ^^^^^^^  w       .      .    '  rTHaShi, gaine  the  mines  of  rcr  or  thepatlics  to  dwellm.  16  And  when  he  (awe  that  there  n'<«nomanj  chtirch:orhii 
letufalemandiu-  ij  If  thou  "  turne  away  thy  foote  from  the  hcc  v^o^de^ed  tliat  none  v.culd  oflfer  himfelfe.  am-e  did  heJpe  it 
4ea:butehiefiy  Sabbath,  from  doing  thy  will  on  m,ine  holy  dsy,  "Therefore  his  anre  did  rfiue  it,  and  his  rightc-  '^"'."'I'i'dnot 

Siri^.,,T"t-"l      and  call  the  Sabbatha  delite,  to  confecrate  it,  m  oufiieflb  it  felfe  did  fi»fiaine  it.  '^:^"''  "^"^ 
lem.whorebuil.  glorious  to  the  Lord,  and  (lialt  honour  him,  not  17  ForhcputonrighteoufneSjnsanhaberge-  q  S'gnifyinB.that 
itrs  were  the         doing  thine  ownewavcs,  norfeeking  thine  owne  on,  and  an 'l  helmet  of  faluationvpon  his  head,  Godbaihall 
Apofttes.  wili,nor{peakin?avainev.orde,  andheput  ontheo:anp£n:sofven";canceforclo-  j'V°"'l'"°'^"' 
o  If  thou  ref-iine  .^1^,1^1         1  ,•      •      1     •,       t  ,  ,  ..l-        '^  1  1    ?    •  1         1  °.   1  deliuer  his ihy  ff1(«  rrom  thy       ̂ 4  Then  fhalrthou  delite  in  the  Lord,  and  I  thing,and  wascladwithxesleasacloKe.  Church  ard  to  pu- 
witkfdwotket.     will  cru(c  thee  to  mount  vpm  the  his  places  of       i8  As  r»  ;w  ?.*:e  recompence,  as  to  requite  the  nih  their  enemies, 

the  earth  and  feed  thee  v/ith  die  heritage  oflaa-  furie  of  the  aduerfaries  ixith  a  recompence  to  his  '  To  wit  yonr 

kohthv  father;  for  the  mouth  of  the  Lord  hath  enemies  :  he  tvilliurcly  repay  the  ̂ ylandes.  "vs'^Undiucre 

(pokenit.  19  So  (rail  they  feare  the  Name  0:  the  Lo!  do  pi',;cs,;iiidbe> 
CHAP.     LIX  from  the  Wefl,  and  his  glonfromtheri(ingof  yondthefea. 

I  ri^e  vic\^J  r(njh  ihnu^h  ti,.r  Uuf  itiiqitiiui.  it  The  thefunnc:  forthc  ericrnv  Q^aKco.Tselike a  fiood:  ',,,1^^'^;'^',''.. 
rmiHlfian  *f  gima.  x6  Cad  aline  triUfrifii  ue  hi  (hui  c>;    lut  thc  Spirit  of  the  Lord  (liall  ch?fe  llim  a\\  ay.      ntsat';tfl>a:'or.  -a ihtH^i,*iimeit/ii!f.  2Q  AndtheKedccrrerfhal  come  vnto  Zion^  The  ch,.i<V, bat 

•A'M^-i'.ij.       "nE^ioIdc,  *  theLordcshandisnot-fhortened,  and  vnco  t  them  that  tuinehom  iiiiquitiein  laa-  Godw.lleuef 

'htp'.^o.i.'  iJthstitcnnnotraue:  neither  ishisearfeheauie,  koh,fai!htheI-ord.  r\v,'er''ebi he that  it  cannot  hearc.  ■     ■'■'■'  ai  And  I  wH  >«V  this  my  cOuenant  .xWth  (jf^ia',^,),  (!„tthe 
*/<•'  J.if.  "  "  -  .  .    .      . 

twccnc^ 

hkli  _  _   ^ 

»  ReadeChip.  j     For  yourhande?  are  defiled  with  a  blood,  the  n-.outhof  thy  feede,  nor  ouj:  of  the  mouth  of;  ch-itdren'ofGod, 
'  '•''•  S:  your  fingers  with  iniq:;itif:voiir  lip  hauefpo-  the  feedofthvftede,  faith  the  Lord,fi:oir.  hence-  whoai  heiuili. 
,  .,,         ..     ken  lies,:?- voW  tongue  hafh  murmured  iniquity  fconh  euen  for  euer.  i         ""„''■     r. 

Mtt.elniuries  and       '^,     ̂̂ S"  m..nC.Ti[le«llor  Hllhcc-.  no  mnn"  COH-  ao.1iiiJeisn«iepr«fi-jbIebythe»ertne6f  iher,.;ritf,  lie  lojueiliilieone  willl 
opptefsions.aDd      tfi^^dstil  for tniCth  : the\'tnift in V3nirie,&fpcake  the  other,aiidproir,ireibtoglueihembottitohisC!iuicii-fui«;let. 
BonegoeahoLtto  vainethings-.theyconc.'iuemifchiefc.-and'^brinK  r  T4  a.'D      ty terredie  ihem.         fnnrth  it- i.^i. inr>  ■  *-H«f.      LA. 
«  Accrtdrnot:}        i""ri" '•■•  ;<  nc.  ....  i7htGnHiU,fl;aai-o?Mf«lliki>oirled'JifthtC<>l}>r/>.S 
iheirwicVedde-  .5    .  ThCy  tlatch  COCKatnCC  ̂   egges,and '.veaue'       Thn.(h.ilUomcloilc  ChmkwAl.md^nct.   leTb^jfluU 

'    oifes,-hevhii't  chcfpiders  cwebbc:  he  that  eateth  of  theireqjtTK,  hane  tibii:iiftutr^th!iHihtht}f:if.r;^,i*timt. 
iheit  neighbours.  dic:h,and  that  which  is  node  vpon,  brcaketh  out  A  Rile,  0  Iciu(a/tM  -.  be  brightjfgr  thy  a  ligfit  *  The  time  ©fehy 

Jn.ra,a!.!rom  »«oafcpcnt.                 ^  /^  is  comc,  and  the  glotie  of  the  Lord  is  rifm  P^^P'/';;^/;;'^^^ 
them.ispo.ron          ̂     Thcir  webbesdianSe  no  garment,  neither' vponihee.  fp'eVbi'roofriVby. 

.    »n.\  t-ringtth  fhall.thevcouer  then  feliics  with  their  labourS;f»r  a    For  beholdc,  darkeneffe  {hall  couerthe  lonhe  c^mmano. 
.V-t!l     .      e  their  workes/irc  works  of  miquities,&  the  v^orke  '>earth,and?roflcdarknclTe  the  people:  butthe  ■l"'l'erf"g6e 
•  Theyarep-ofi-  ofcruckictt  in  their  handed  r      i                     .   Hotvne.Chap  47.W .     labletonofm.  or '-™c,cie«  m  tneirnandes.  b  Siemfv;ng,.hatiUmenareindatkenereti!Godgi,,«themthcI,ghtofbisSr^ t"^-                   7    ineuxeacrunneto euul,  and  theynuRe  iiw,inJthauhisiightihiDeihtr.n..n.buiiaihoic:!a-3rei.i i.isci»urth, 

in.    ^   Hh  j   Lord 



The  Gentiles  {halbe  in  light.  Ifaiah.  The  Churches  gloric. 

c  Mcjning.that      Lord  fiiall arife  vpoti  thcc,  and  his gloric  (hall  be       rp  Thou  ftialc  haue  no  morefunnetofliine 
ludea  iliiHiid  be  as  feenc  vponchse.  by  day,  neither  ihal  the  brightnes  of  the  'moone  '  signifyino,th« 

ihemomingftaiie,      j   And  theGcntilcsfhall  walkein-'thy  Hght,  fliinevnto  thee;  for  the  Lord  Ihalbetliineeucr-  nliicclfXTJ"* 

ti"eifto«'urt"'    and  King5atthebrightneffe  of  thy  riling  vp.  laflinghght,andthy  God  thyglone.  ,     '  ti.3tc"i(iftaibe ctmitighiofhtt.       4    Lift  vp  thine  eyes  round  about,  and  be-       20  Thy  funnefhalIncuergocdo\vnc,  neither,  al!  in  all,j5  rchcI. 

d  Aninlinitenu.n-  hold: all  ̂^ thcfearegathcied,  :iK«'cometo  thcc:  fhall  thy  moone  be  hid:  for  the  Lordlhallbe  ■-«•"•  wdit.S' 
bericomailcoun-  thy  fonnes  (hall  come  from  furre,and  thy  daugh-  thine  eiierlafiin?  light,  aiidthedayesofthy  fo- 

e  Forioy'a^.fhe     tefs  flialbe  nounlhedat /i/fide.  row  fnalbe  ended. 
heart  is  dr'awca  in       J     Then  thou  Ihal:  fee  and  flune :  tliine  heart       2 1  Th;/  people  alfo  Qialbe  all  righteous :  they 
forTorrowr.         flialbc afronied  « and cnlareed,  becaufethemul-  fhallpolTdlcthclandforeucr,  the'^'^grafFcoftny  "  The childien 
^u«"on"1hould    ''"'•''^  °  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂^'^-^  ̂   conuerted  vnto  thee,  and  planting,ihalbe  the  worke  of  mine  handes,  that  I  "^''^  ̂^''"''• bonour  the  lord     the  riches  of  the  Gentiles  (hall  come  vnto  thee,  may  be  glorified. 
witinhat,whe;e-        6  Thc  f  miiltimdc ofcamels ihallcouerthce:        22  Alittlconeniallbecomeas  a '^thoufand,  x  Mtaning.ti-.at 
wiibbeisable:      and  thc  dromedaries  of  MidianandofEphah  :  and  afmaloneasaftrongnationcIdieLord  wil  «lic  Church  ihau;d 

''!':;SSr  »"  they  of  Shd.a  (hallcome:  rheyfr^l bring  haftenit induetime.  'j^T'^- God.eKcptw'e     golde  and  incenfe,andlhewfoorth  the  pray  fes  ot  CHAP     LXI offer  our  lilues  to     thc  Lord. 

feme  his  glorie,  ^11  the  (heepe  of  g  Kedar  n,all  be gathe-   '  "^XZ'lot'f.t^n^f  ̂       ̂ ^""^^^'^fi'^tcpr^cb. and  all  that  we  /  ,  ,  r  xi   u    ■    .u  n.  11         '*  Thtioyalthetriit'fiia, 
haue.                 red  vnto  thee  :  thc  rammes  of  N  ebaioth  (hall  ,-p  He  *  Spirit  of  the  Lord  God  U  a  vpon  mee, 
g  That  is,the  Ara-  fcrue  thcc :  they  (hall  come  vp  to  be  accepted  vp-  j  therefore  huth  the  Lord  anointed  mee :  hee  *  ̂•''"  4  «• 

''ren abm.dan«     ̂ "  "'"'^- "  ̂'^^ '  ̂"'^ ^  "''^^  bcautifie  the  houfc of  hath  fent  mee  to  preach  ̂ ood  ridings  vnro  the  Jelil'wiii Thf 
ofcjteell,             ""^oS^^'/At          t.  r-   -  T_     o-   ,T        1     J      J  poore,to  bind  vp  the  bbrokenhearted,to  preach  p!l,ni,et'sandm!. I.  Becauretheal-        «    Vv  ho  .ire  thefe  uhat  flic  like  a  cloud,  and  libertie  to  the  «  captiues,  and  to  them  that  are  mfters  of  r,od,  bm 
tar  was  a  figure  of  as  the  doiics  to  their  vvindowes  ?  boun'^  thcopenin"cfthcprifon                            chiefly  to  Cbriit, 

hi'JIfewel'h  ,'h«  "      .9     Surely  die  yles  (Lall  waite  for  me,  and  the  ̂   ""i-o  preach  Ihe  -  accept^l.le  vecre  of  the  If  "l"'°eT„ 
nothirgca..  beac-  fhips /<  ofTadhift,  a?  at  the  beginning,  that  they  Lord,and  the  day  of  ̂  vengeance  of  our  God,  to  ooe  rfceu.eth  ac' 
cepiable  to  him,     may  bring  thy  fonncs  from  fane,  and  their  filuer,  comfort  all  that  moumc,                                     cordiug  as  i:  plea> 
which  is  not  cffe-    and  their  gold  with  them,  vnto  the  Name  of  the  ,     jq  appoint  vnto  them  that  moiime  in  Zi-  ̂".^  •"" '"  *"• 

'atta,l°v.twa,''"l-oV^fy,^°/^'f'i.^°*eHolyoneofIfrael,be^  on,.«^togiuerntothcmbeaatieforFa{Lcs,  the  btrthem that 
hoth  the  offering     caufe  he  h.!th  glorihed  thee.  oylg  q£  joy  fof  mourning,  the  garment  of  glad-  ate  liuely  touched 
and  the  altar  it           10  And  the  fonncs  of  ftrangers  (hall  build  Vp  nefie  for  thc  fpirit  of  heauinefle,  that  diey  might  «ith  the  feeling , 

i-"I^"e^m<.  ..hat     ̂ ^^  "'^'^"'  ̂ ""^  '''^''"  ',  ^'"S^  fhall  minilkr  vnto  be  called  g  trees  of righteournene,the planting  of  f  whi'/hTr'/.'n 

%^l^^^^^<^^^'}i''^J^^^l}'^:'^^^  theLord,thathemightbeglonfied./     _    \      ̂hebol^co" come  to  the  mercie  Ih.id  compalTion  on  thee.  ^    And  they  fhall  builde  the  oldewafte  pla- dune, 
C!i::ich.ar«iw;ih         u  Therctore  thy  gates  fr,albc  open  contmu-  ces,'i«rfrailevp'thc  former  defolations,  and  they  ̂   \^'^^f""»}^ 
^ence^Ta  «ai';.  =^'>'  '•  '^■^'^'?=';  ̂^^^  "°^  "'^ht  (lull  they  be  lhut,that  fnai  repaire  the  cities  that  were  defolate  &  ̂ vattc  ,hL"fa.sea^''* 
k  The  Gen'ile*  rn^"  may  bring  vnto  thee  the  nches  of  the  Gen-  through  many  h  generations.  f  anou;  to  man, 
that  are  now  ene.  tilcs,and  that  their  Kings  may  be  brought.  ,     And  the  ftrangers  (hall  i  ftand  and  feede  «'hicli«.PaalcaI. 

S;„'H'!'\'!d  fe«e"J!      '^^°'  ̂ ^"^'"O"  3"''  tl^^  •"  '^iff^ome,  that  your  (heepe,  and  the  fonnes  of  theftrangeiii  (hall  Iffc-Vitl""'  "^ 
fo"th  of  the  T'  /'■°'  '"^  "'^  thee,(hall  peri(h :  and  thofc  aitions  be  your  plowmen  and  drefiers  of  your  vines.        e  ToVwhen  Go4 Cha-ch.  (halbcvtterlydefiroyed.  ^    But  ve  (halhc  named  1^  the  PrieTtes  of  the  drliu-rah  his 

Me.ning.Cyraf       15  The  "  glorie  of  Lebanon  (hall come  vnto  Lord,  and rnen  (hall  fay  vnto  you,  The  minifies  chiuch,he  puni- 

^u  chlfiy thil°l" ''  ̂̂ ?f '^''^ ̂ ""^  ̂'^^''^^  ̂ ^^'  ̂"'^  ̂^^  ''°^'  ̂ ^^  ̂?-  ofoi^r  God :  Ye(hal  cate the  1  riches ofthe  Gen-  [""vh.'c'h"  «'.>.« 

lime. 

I  Me» 
and  I 

accotpUiVeTia     g"'!^"",  to  beautifie  the  place  of  my  Sandtuarie :  tiles,and  iTialbe  o:alted  with  theirelory.              iig'ne  oimou7D"ing. 
them  tha;  lerue      for  I  mllglorifie  theplaceofmy  ofcete.  -             -               ^    .     -          .    . .        _^       .    .  . 
Chrift  being  COD.       14  Thefonnesaifo  of  them  that  affli  ~ 
ueucdbyhis        fliall  come  and  bow  vnto  thee:  and  alK-.>.;..,„.  portion:  tonn  tneir  lana  tnqMmii  poneiie  tne  j,  Tha- m  KciTieweth      deipifed  thee,a:all  fal  p  downcat  thefolcsofthy  p  double  :cuerMingioy  (halbe  vnto  them.          loogtir,.. 
ihatG-dha-.h  g!-    feete:  and  they  (hall  call  thee.  The  citieof  the.  g     pg^  i  the  Lord  loueiudgcmenr,  (SfeJhat^  '  They  nial&e  tea. 

rhor'ire'h-.e'ia  Lord,Zion  o.fthcHoly  one  oflfracl.  q  robberie  for  burnt  ofrriiig,and  I  wildireft  their  ̂ ,'M';"'''.""'" 

"rthtrthev^e""     ;J  Wherer,s  tlion  haft  bene  forfaken  and  ha-  worke  in  trueth,and  will  make  an  euerlaftingco-  '^"^^^ 6f  his  Church  :&    tcd,fo  that  no  man  went  6)' t/ic?,  I  will  make  thee  uQnantwiih  them.                                              k  Thisitaccom. 

that  they  which     an  eternal  glorie,  and  a  ioy  from  ..generation  to  ^    And  r  their  feedc  Hialbc  kno\ven  among  P!'!i;'='?i";'"  1™* vullnoiferueard     penpntiDn  l^       -i  i   1     •   1      ii  l  ,=*  ofCbtift.Sy  whom 

profile  the  fan-.e.  ̂      V^  !i?      n   i     ,/•    r   r     t.       Ml       ex  theGentiles,and  their  buddcs  among  the  pcoplc.  ,„  ,h,[,„|,f„,i„e thilbedeftroyed.        16  Thou  (halt  alfo  fuckc  the  milkc  of  tlie  Ailtiiatfcethem,(hallknowethem,thatthey  arc  madePricftes  and 
n  Thereisro  Gentiles,  andfhaltflickc  the  q  breaftcs  of  Kin^s:  the  fcedev.hich  the  Lord  hath  blclfed  Kinjs,!  Pet,?.*. 

«hifh fha'Uot"'"  *°,"  ̂'■''  '^°'''  ̂̂ ""^ ^ ̂''^  ̂'"■'^  ""^  thy  Sauiour,       ,0  i  j  ,^11] greatly  reioycein  tlic  Lord, &  my  j^']''''  ̂ *  J  ■!• 

ftrtthen't^fli.  ̂ "'^  thv  Redeemer,  the  nightie  one  of  laakob.  fouIefhalheioylhllinmyGod:  for  he  k'th  do-  '.^'^t      ' 
tteofthechuteh.       }7  For  brafle  will  Ibnng  goldc,  and  foryron  thed  me  with  the  earmcnts  of  f  Ju.it'on,  and  co-  m  Abnodaotte- 
oS.gDif;ii^,thaf  will  I  bring  filuer,  and  for  wood  brafTe,  and  for  ygred  inc  wirhtlierobeof  rightcou!hefle :  hoe  comcence.asthw 

finol  included  in  '^^^'~'""  ̂'''""•.  ̂   '''^'  ''""''  "'^'^^  ̂^>'  go^cmemcnt  hnth  decked  me  like  a  bri.!egrome,and  as  a  bride  c°,.  'V', 
iheTe-rple,  'peace,nnd  thine exaaouTsnghtcoufheflc.  tireth  herfclfewichheriev^els.  ,      «  Thatis^t'be 
wrhichisbi'ihe  18  Violence  fball  no  more  be  heard  of  in  thy       n    For  a'^thecgrthbrin'^ethfooithherbud,  i<«'es. 

rh^'w^'ma/""'  '!'»^'"^j^'i"'1tfolafion,nor  dcftruSion  within  and  as  thc  garden  caulerhto'^growe  th.Uuhichis  "  To^'^'.«f'''« 
ka'netonfevpto  'hy  borders:  but  thou  Oialt  f  call  falimion,  thy  roweninit:rotheLordGod  wilcauferighteouf-  p  vvh^rias  the 
the  heanens.  vv.illes,and  praife,thy  gates.  ncfle to grow,andpraife before  all  thcheathen.    c;cnfile$had<ii>. 
p   To  wntf^iip  minion  op'i  i''e 
ibelr  head  Chriftty  obey-no  hit  dpfliine,  q  Both  hie  and  lowe  (halbe  ready  fo  lewei  in  times  paO,tinw  they  (liill  haiiedonbleaulhoritieourr  ihrm.'anjportciro 
helpeand  rnceotatlt'ee.  r  Thy  Ei'Uei-ooutsflialllouetheeiandrcche  thy  wealth  twife  fn  muih.  q  I  wilnoi  recciue  their  ofi'errng,  vvhiihare;x!iv«u>n{rS,  uecei. 
»ad;)forpe:itie.  f  Meaning,  not  aceQi{>orallfeticiciei  bucalpintiull,  wbtchit  ueis,  hyiiocrites,  orthatdepnuemeofmy  glory,  r  T;ratis;oft!?c  Church.  f.Ho 

iiiifiilc(liaCla(i(U»'"°S<'o"<     '  '  (be«vetliwhacOiallbetheixafl'caio!i,«vl)cnti)e>fc«le>hi(;hrirdir>ucran(» •      '-■'■  CHAP. 



V^atchmcns  ductic. ChapXxij.Lxiij.  Deliuerancc  of  the  Ckurch.    ̂ o 
CHAP.    LXII.  J  Ihaue  troden  thcwinepreflfcalone,  andof 

1  7ht»rtti<tiriytthitthii'tcphttihnut  hti  fir  C>>'"i" '<»>*•  all  people  there  VM  none  with  mec-  forlwill 
mmg,  s  rh,M,f,mcoithfP>,ih.<„ffuch.  trcadc  thctri  in  mincan°;ei,  and  trcad  thcm  vnder 

?  l!l^J,'t^\\     P^'  ?•"".  P^  I'V  T  'u°     "'y^«ng"C;and  f^^^  ■ ,       wrath, and °heir  blood  (halbc  frnnk- 
^"J;  «,lc.oL  rforlerufalems  fake  I  w,U  not  reft   vnt.ll  the  j,j  ̂        ̂^^„^     ̂ „^  j  w,llfiaineillmy 
cb^vntothe        riohtcoufncsthereofbrcakefoorth  as  thct  light,  Payment 
«opU  .he  good    and  faluation  thereof  as  a  burning  bmpe.  j,,,.  ̂ ^e  dsy  of  vengeance  »  .n  mine  heart, 
dctc'ra^ce  „^.  ^"'^.  ̂̂ ,^,':.!^^'"'/«  '  ̂̂'^  '^'^j^^y  n"hteo.if-  „„^,^^  j  J{       redeemed  is  come.  j  sh.wi„a  .bt 
b -fTryb^u.     nefle  and  all  Kings  thy  glory:  and  thou  iLalt  bee  And  1  looked,  and  there  was  none  to  hclpe,  when  g::°,' . 
fulld«l.«»ncc:     called  by 'anew  name,  which  the  mouth  ot  the  and  I  ivondcred  that  there  wasnone  tovnholdc:  mlhchhsene- 
and.l>,5.h,Pro.    Lord  (1. all  name.  r  ,       •    i.  thereforemineovvnec  armc  helped  mce,  and  my  ̂''IvlV'.'^";,^^^^ phttfijeakethto  j   1   .oulhaltalfo  be  dacrowneofjflory  in  the  .^r-y-h\rMffCn(^\neAvre  pr.httanddcU- ii>courj2»sU        L     1   r  L  T     i  o  I  J-  j^      ■   .u»i.    J  wrainitiateiiutainea mc,  ucranccollm 
ctht..mn.B«i      h8ndoftheLord,&  aroyaldiademcinthehand       ^  Therefore  I  will  treade  downe  the  people  in  Cborch. 

to  the  fe..  lino         of  thy  God.  i    -    ,.  .         ̂ _j.  my  wrath,  and  make  them  »"  drunken  in  mine  in-  \  ̂«"^*<^*«'» foorih  of  Gods  4  It  (liall  no  more  be  fayd  vnto  thee, «  Forfa-  e,ia^^r\on  and  wil  brina  downe  their  ftrcn<'th  to     * .    T  "" 
""!'"  •r«'l     fccn,ncither  (hall  it  befaidc  any  more  to  thy  land,  K'rT'  '^™§«ovvne  tneir  itrcn^tn  to  "^edc  of  «,=« his  Church.  t^   r  ,  i          u       ,i     i    u  ii     j  ii  u      u    •  U  U  '"C  er.rth.  •  heliic  tor  the  de- 
c  Thounulth«e  Dcfolate,butthoulhakbe  called  ||  Hephzi-bah,  I  will  g  remember  the  mercies  oftheLorde  liueranceofhi,. 
.more.xcclUn.    and  thy  land  |  Lcu  ah  :  for  the  Lorde  deliteth  in  «„rf  the  praills  oftheLorde  according  vnto  all  »"■' ■''""S'""'" 

Thld'hi"""      thee^clthy  landdiallhaueanihuiband  thatthe  Lorde  hath  giuen  vs,  and  fo^rthegveat  'l^^^l^' thcto.  J  For«ayongmanmamethavirgme,/pflial  goodneflc  toward  the  houfe  of  Urael,  whichhee  ncg!,gcncc,  fnd 
A  Hethaltftceme  thy  fonnesg  marry  thee :  and  «  a  bridegrome  hath  giuen  them  according  to  his  tender  loue,and  in8'a<;-».1^>«(.« 
t:."  I'^l  vl  "  -^'l'^  ''^  *'  """'^^ '  ^'  ""'^  '*'>'  ̂°^  '''°y "  ""-  according  to  his  great  mefcies.  ^^''t  hit'*" ptecioBS.JS  jKing  nerthee  o  i-      l      r  •  P      r       i       i  i,  i       uerhu  Church, 
doth  hit  ,11'      r    K        u  1         II      /->       8  Forheebide,  Surely  theyaremyhpcople,  andpuniihthe 
trowne,  ^  «  I  f^3"S  fe h watchmcn vpoii  thy  wales, O  ̂ hi^^^^  ̂ j^^,  ̂ ^iH^^  lic:fo  hee  was  tl^eirSa-  <nemi»,R„de 
e 'fhoii  (Tijlt  no     lerufalcm,  which  al  the  day  and  all  the  night  con-  ^-^^jj.  Chap.jp.ia. 

^."/L'/wZ'la" ■   Tf'^I^f^ "°' '"/f '  y" '^'' "'"  nnndfUUof  i^^n ^^^  troi,l.kshce^-as .•  troubled ,  and  y.rlno^^l'kc'^ 
l^^lk/nXr       Che  Lord  kecpe  not  hicnce,  the  Angel  g  of  his  prefencefaued  them:  in  his  loue  [hemfo'ddy. 
husband,  .,  7  Aad  gme  him  no  reft,  till  he  repaire  and  vn-  g„^  j„  j^j^  n^^rcielie  redeemed  them,  and  he  bare  'l>»'  ih'y  ih»l  »ot 

|^^-,«>defi«m      "lhefetvpIcmfhlejnthekpra,n:o^^^^^  them  and  caried  them  nlwayes  continually.  kno«.,«hich»v3, 
JO?, t 

ctkildten. 

j»  Forarmuch  3i 
tbty  confcffe  one 
fckhtn  religion 

the  fonnes  of  the  (Grangers  fhall  not  drirJce  thy 
winc,for  the  v.Iiich  thou  haft  laboured 1 1  Then  he '  remembrcd  the  old  time  of  Mo-  codX^fi"  ia 

J-.   A.11...  V    f«  and  his  people,  faying',  Where  is  hee  that  times  paft,  that* 9  Lut  theythat  hauc  gathered  it,  ftall  eate  ir,^  brought  them  vp  out  of  the  Sea  with  them  (tep-  they  ma>-  btcoa. 

with  ihee,tbey  are  andpraife  theLordc,  and  the  gatherers  thereof  hear^'ofhislLeepe?  where  is  he  tliat  put  his  holy  firn^ed.n.he,. jothefahiebond    flialdrinke  it  in  thecourtsof  my  SanCluarv.  Sniii- .^itl^r'n  n  mr,o  troubles. 
-'-'-•   =-■-  -         ■  -       ■'.    .  -f  spiiKwitnin    nirnr       ,      .,    ,      ,      .      ̂       h  ForJddchufc 
of  mariagewith 

thee,  and  they  are      ̂ °  'Goethrouoh,goe  through  the  gates:  prc-  ,j  Heelcdz)!,./»bvtherighthandeofMofes:  ,h<m,oben„r.r. 
called  the  chii-      parc  you  the  way  for  thepeople :  caft  vp,calt  vp  ̂ ^j^p^  j^j^  ̂ ^^  glorious  arme,  diuidin?  the  water  tbstthey  dtould" 
dreofihe  Church,  the  nay,  snd  gather  out  the  ftoncs,  md^^t  vp  a  t,efore  them  ,  to  make  himfelfe  an  euerlafting  ̂ l'  '''>'>'>^°,J "»« 
"i   «"    i,"i.i,     ftandart for  thepeople.  -^^^^                                                             ̂   deceioemifleei- 
Senm::;?.:t,ns   ,  "  Beholde,the  Lordehathprodaimedvnto  ^^ee  led  them  through  the  deepe,  as  an  fTSth.i. ^       ,      <-,  ,,         „,_•,      ,       T  -^  Hce  led  them  through  the  deep-,   ...„,„ 

the  cndesofthe  world  :■"  tell  the  danglKcrZion,  o},o,|e  in  the  wilderneffe ,  that  they  fliouldnot  aifl:«ior,s  ̂ nd 
Bcholde,thy  Sauiour  ccmmetl-i :  beholac,  his  \va-  {}ujy,[,ie^                                                               o...... «  ,i,..., 
ges  iMvith  h!m,and '■•  his  woike  zj before  him. 

grielesis  though 

14  As  thebeaft  goeth  downe  into  the  valley,  n|^,,.e.     "'  '* 12  And  dicylLaU  call  them,  1  he  holy  people,  the  Spiriteofchc  Lord  gaiie  them  reft:  To  diddeft  k  vvhich«.as, 
the  redeemed  of  t!ie  Lorde,  and  thcufnalt  bcna-  ̂ j^^^  j^^^^  ̂ r  ,  ̂ ^  j^  '  ̂^  ̂,5^^  ̂ j,  (-^.j^^  ̂   j^^j.  witnefli ,  f  Godt 
med,A°citie  fought  out  <JW(<  not  forfaken.  ousName  prefcnce:  and  thu mav  be  referred  to 

I J    pLooke  downe  from  hcaiicn,  ami  behold  ciK.ft.ronhm 

Ph foorth  children 
vsto  him. 

h  Prophets,pa- 
fioDrs,andinini- 
ilers. 
i  Heexhottcth 
the  minifteri  ne- 
ner  to  ceale  to  call 

vpniirodby  prayer  for  the  deliue-ance  o(  his  Church,  attd  10  tea^h  etheri  to 
doethcfaine.    It     Fortbereftaoratioii  wheieof  all  the  woilde  fliairpiaifehitn.    fi om  the d wellin"  oiaceof  thint  holines,  and  of  bclonpeththeof- 

1  S,gr.,f>  i,g  the  great  namber  ti  at  (l..,«M  co:r.e  to  .be  Cl.ur.h.aod  *bat  meancs    ̂ ^       ,  j^        ̂  ̂^    ̂ ^^^^^  „^  j  ̂,      (^^^riPtb,   ft"^  ''''.'"'r- hewouldprepate  birtherediturionof  the  fame,  asCbap  57.14.     m     Yee  Pro-      ,•   ̂     ,'      1       r  <  1     c  1/  r    '   That  is,  the 
phets  and  iriintfters  fl.e«  the  people  of  this  their  deliusrance :  which  was  cliieSy    the  mokltude  Ot  thy  niacies,  ar.tl  Ot  thy  COmpof-   pjo,,,,  ,.( i[„,i 
meantof»urfaluationfcyChrift,Zach.9  s-.inatth.ai.s.     n     Hee  (hail  haue  all    fions-^  they  are  rcftraiued  from ''me.  beingaM.aed,        1 
powertobrinohis  popo/ciopiire,asChap.4«.i».     o     That  is,one  ouct  whora         j  5  DouKlcs  thou  art  Olir  Father  •  though  f  A-   called  toreniem. 

God  bath  had  a  r.»sulat  ca;  e  to  recoue.  her  when  Ihe  was  ioft.  y^^^  ̂ ^  jg„^^^  ̂ (-^^  ̂   ̂̂ j  j^-^^^^j  ̂ ^;^^^  ̂ ^  bta^nce^Gods^b^e. 

C  K  A  P.     LXIII.  ■  not,y*/thou,OLord,artourFathcr,i«»</oiirre-  hadbcfto*ed  vp. 
\  GodMldfftra)  hUemmies  jirhit  Churchcifakt.  7  Cid'    dcCmer:  thy  Name  «  for  Ctier.  on  I  heir  fathers  in 

bcwJ!tnov»rd$hUChKTc':  17  O  Lorde,  why  haft  tthoij  made  VS  to  errc  ''''•"  P'^*- 
>  This  ptophecie  _  _  .»      •      1  •      1     .  .1    .  <-         »,  t    .         _      '    .  .        ̂ .       .  .  -  .       ™  vt.,.,.-. 

cuted  the  Church,  ftrcnsth.  b  I  fpcakc  in  righteoiifiiefle ,  and  am 

wdTtake^n^      migh-tietofaue. seance,  and  is  2  "^Wherefore  is  thineapparel  red,and  thy  gar- 
Fere  fet  foorth  al    mcntslikc  him  that  treadcth  in  the  wineprdTe? 
bloody  afer  that 
he  hath  deftroyed  ihfm  in  Rnzrah.the  chief*  eitie  of  the  Idumeans:  for  thefe  were 
tkegnateft  enfmies  and  vnderthe  title  (  fcircumcifion  and  the  Itiored  of  Abta-  would  relufevs.to  be  his  chiWceD.yet  thou  wilt  notrefufe  tobeonrfathsr.    t  By 
hern  dawned  16  tbcmf-rluesihechiefe  religion,  and  hated  the  true  worlhippeis,  taking  away  thy  holy  Spirit  from  vs,  by  whom  we  were  gouetccd,3rd  Ibfor  oiw 

Pftlm.i,'77.     b    6t»d  aal',»ereththem  thatafkedthisqueftion.Who  isthi^?4c.  ingratitude  diddeftdeliuetvivp  to  cor  owte  contnptl"cence,3nd  diddtftpunilh 
Mdlayeth.Yefeeno'.veperfourmed  indeeJethe  vengeancewbich  my  Piopbett  finre  by  finne  according  to  thy  iuftiudgcmcnt.     u    Meaning,  fol  the  COUenanW 
tlu»:itcd.    c    ABoiherau:fticR(«(hewiu«btheLordwl«v<ieiii,  (.ihcmidctoAbcatian,  Izhak  aD.MaakobhisrciaaBts 

Hh   4  Med   ^ 

18  The  people  of  rfiine  holincfie  liaue  pof-  »e!gouerBeihe '       »  '  people;  fome  re- 
verie tfcis  giuing  o(  the  Spirile  to.the  people,  o  Peaceably  an  j  gently,  as  at» 

hotfeis  ledtohispaftuie.  p  Hjuing  declared  Gods  bene6tslhewed  to  their 
forefathers,  hee  tutceth  himfelfe  to  God  by  piajer,  dcfitiighim  to  continue  the 
fame  gtjces  toward  thera,  q  Thy  great  affeflion  which  tboobsrefitowardfj 

Meaning,  froniihe  whole  bi-dy  of  the  Chutch.     f    Though  Abraham 

_±. 



Mansrightcoufneire.  ,       Ifatah.  The  Gsmiles  called. 

xTbativnie-     fefled  it ,  but  a  littlc  *  while :  for  our  aducrfaries  'imaginations.  e  He(he«wetft 

wef  which  fsT«-     *"^  tioden  do wne  thy  Canikaify.  i  A  people  that  prouoked  mee  euer  vnto  my  : '''" '"  '•«'■'«  '• 

pcto'iJ:  aibeit  thty       ̂ 9  VVce haue bene «//;*/,  oncr  whomcthou  face-,  that  facrificeth in  d gardens,and  burneth  in-  fies,tMhed«U.' 
haJ  now  poiTtiTtd  ncuer  bareft  rule,  and  vpon  whom  thy  Name  was  cenfe  vpon  «  brickes.  nm;  fom  God," 
the  ijnd  of  Cana     not  cailcd.  4  Wfeich  remainc  among  the  f  graiies ,  and  »nd  the  b.eginninj 

f«utrhri?e7hy«.cs:anJthusiheyhn3tnt,iomooueGodratl^^^  lodge  in  the  defaits,  which  cate  gfwinesfle(h,and  °„^j',jX>ie'''° 
h.scoue.iauuhcatopunirnilicitfiones.  the  broth  of  things  polluted  <*>"?  in  th^iir  veflels.      d    V/hicawere 

CHAP.     LXIIII.  J  which  fjyjhjjtand  apart,  come  not  neere  to  t'edicate  to  ide!c», 
I  The  Prophet  prtftih  fit  the  fliinei  of  ihe  people.  6  Mim    mcC:  for  I  am  holicrthen  thou;  thefearea  fnoke   *  Meaning  rheir 

r,^  '.<o»;«;7r ::  like »  Hbhy  ih.h.  iM  mv  wra:h,2»a'a  fire  that  i  burnetii  all  the  day.     »''"»•■''•''"'' 'he 
1  Tie  Prophet      ̂ -x.H,  d„c  thou  wouldcft  a  brcakc  the  heauens,       5  Beholde,  it  is  ><  written  before  me :  I  wil  not  co^'emm    ̂  
""'"e""dVri.!ng     ̂ ^  ■'"''  '^°'"-  J'-'^'nc.,---'^  thatthc  mounuines  kecpe  fiknce,but  wilrendef  it  and  rccompenle  it  f  Tocoaf.Itwith (ioJ.odeclare      jviight  mdtat  thy  prefjnce!    into  their  bofome.  f'''."f.''";^/'*.'°°" 
I'liklsu:  to<varJ 
t.isCiiurchbi  mi.   b^ 
tides,  and  imgh  y     i 

in  miiuut  'iiai.      tiemble  ai  thy  prcance.  phemed  mce  vpon  the hillcs- :  therefore  wil  I mea-  'O"'^'-)"" God« 

b  Meaning  ihe          j  vvhcn  rhou  diddcft  terrible  things,  which  ii,re  their  olde  v\orke  into  their  bofome.  CT?.  7"="'* 
St'a'dhaht  wee  look  :d  not  Rk,  thou  camdl  dp  wne,  rt«<ii.he  8  Thii5f;;iththcLorde,  Asthewineisfounde  .4.8. 
ninoj.' '  ■            mGunainesinelcedacthyprea-nce.  inchecluflcr,  andonefaich,Deftrovitnor,fora  i"  "''^"^«''' 
c  S:.int  Paul  vfeih      4  :  or  liP.ce  the  beginning  of  ths  worlde  rhey  m  blcfung  is  m  it,  fo  will  I  doe  for  mv  fjruaunts  "'  ''.vpof.fit '« 
theiamckm :Wt    haucnot  c  licavd  nor  vndertbod  with  the  care,  fakej.th  1 1  may  notdeftroy  them  whole.  ptidV°nrcc,» ' 
*  ™ii"'u"?iji^aT'  "-i'^'^er  h.th  the  eye  feene  anoihvr  God  beiide  3  Eut  I  will  bring  afeede  cut  of  laakoh,  and  tempt  ofo;h.-rs. 
Oodigteat  b/ne.    thte, which  doth  f)  to  him  thrt  waiteth  for  him.  out  of  Iutiali,that  flial  inhcritmy  mounuine :  r.nd  '  ''"'"*[  P"""^" 
fice ,he .v£j  to  bis        J  Thou  diddeil  mecte  him,  d  dia^  rdoyced  in  mine  cled  (hall  inheritc it,  and  my  fcruants  fhall  "I'cVnd  ""'" 

""'u''*Jt'h      '''j"?  and  did  iiiftly.  they  remembrcd  theeinthy  dwelthere.  v  Sorha'ahere- 
Goip'el'."""  '  '     e  ivayes:beliolde,thou  artangry,  forweehaue  j©  And:nSharon(lialbeaflieepefolde,andthe  m^mSranee there. 
d  Thou  iTiewedft   finned:  ]<?.'  in  i'  thsm  w  continuance,and  we  gflial-  valley  of  Achor  fhalbe  a  refting  place  forth;  cat-  '  ̂ ""°"' ''« 
fanoattovvatdour  befaued.  tel  of mypeoplCjthathauefought me.  1  s"hXe"Uh pn. 
tJufted'ili  thee  and      ̂   ̂""^  ̂^'^^  '^''"^  "^'  ̂^^  '^  ̂ "  vncleane  thing,  r  i  But  ye  arc  they  that  haue  forfaken  the  I  ord  nifhed  together:  & 
walked aftet  thy     and  alloiir  I"  righteoufnes  iJ  as  likhy  cloutes,  and  and  forgotten  mine  hoi »?  Mountain?,  and  haue  ■'■'^ ''"''"«.''' 

eommande.          we  all  doc  fadc"like  a  leafe.and  our  iniquities  like  prepared  a  taMe  for  the  «  multitude,  and  furniili  ̂ "j^.lnlii^ed  rj/" 
•"*""•                the  winde  haue  taken  vs  away.  the  drinkeoiferings  vnto  the  number.  thc-rfathm 

!cdth7"teat  ''         7  And  theie  «J  none  that  calleth  vpon  thy  i  z  Thcrfore  wil  I P  number  you  to  the  fword,  faal.s.t<.wit, 
metcies?              Name,  neither  that  ftirreth  vp  himfdfe  to  take  and  alyoufhal  bo  we  do  wne  to  the  (laughter,  be-  «■''"  «•«  (MDe 
f  Thit  is,  in  thy      holde  oFthce:  for  thou  haft:  hid  thy  face  from  vs,  caufc  I  called ,  and  ye  did  not  anGvcre :  I  <\  (pake,  j'^j  "^  ,h«^'" 
«Uet'"thrwa''e''*  ̂ "'^  ̂ ^'^  confumed  vs  becaufe  of  our  iniquities,  and  ye  heard  not,  but  did  euil  in  my  (ight,and  did  mTha-  is  it  is  pro. 
ofthe  u'd"'^"        8  But  now,OLorde,thou  art  our  Father  Mvee  chuf-ihitthingwhichl  wouldnot.  fitable:  meaning, 
g  Thou  wilt  haue  are  the  '  chv,and  thou  art  oui-pottcr,  a.id  wccall  i^  Thcreforeth;is  faith  the  Lord  God,Behold,  J|''/f|',^'^t'["/",h!"   ' 
jiitievpouvs        are  the  worke  of  thine  handes.  mvfeniantsfhal!^eate,andve(halbe  hungi-y:be-  fli  branches  of  h'ii 
BunKheTand            9  Benotangrv,0  Lord,  I^abone  meafurcnci-  holde,  my  feiuantsfhaldrinke,  and  ytelhallbe  vineyaM.whcnbe 

bro'ightintocap-    thcr rcmcmberiniquitie  foreuer  :  loc,wC befeech  thirrtie:belioldc,myferuantsfhalrcioycc,andye  dtft'oyctb  the 
tiuitie.becauie       theebeholde,weareall  thy  people.  (halbe  alhamed.  iMhehD        *' 
we  haue  prouoked       ,q  I  Thincholy  cities  lie  wafte :  Zionisawil-  14  Beholde,  myferuants  fiv:II(:ng  forioy  of  cr'iteV     " 
thou' h've  would  derne5,4«^Ieruralem  adcfert.  heart,andyenialcry  forforowofheaTt,.indIhall  n  which  was  a 
excuieomfelpes.        II  The  lloufeof  our  banthury  &  ofour  glo-  howle  for  vexation  ofminde.  plmlf.il  place  in 

jretourrghieouf-   ric,'>Uvhere  our  fathers  prai(cd  thce,  is  burnt  Vp  jj  And  yediallcuevour  n.ameasacurfe  vn-  (>?jcpjj,a'ci,''o, 
"•'"""''*'■"-       ■■''         '"         ■'--••   ";ed.  tomyfchoren:fortheLordcGodnialinayyou,  w.sfotcatteU :  thefe  and  cil  his  fmiants  by ' another  name.  »  Ry  'he multi- 

:  and  xS  He  that  llial  blefle  in  the  '^  earth,fhal  blcffe  j,'^''*  1,";;^"^"^^''/^^ 
himfclfc  in  th-  true  God,  and  he  thatfwcareth  in  innumetaMe 

woma°r?"  Alheit.O  lord,hy  tl.y  iuft  iurlgemtntthon  mayeft  vtterlr  deftroy  vs,    th:  earth,  Hiall  fwearC  by  thc  true  God :  for  the  idotes  cf  whom 

IS  the  pottet  may  his  pot,yet  we  ai'peale  f  o  thy  mf  tries,  w  hereby  it  hath  pleal'e.l    former  "  troubles  are  forgotten  ,  and  fhall  flirely  '"'y  ih""S'n  ''•ey 
thee  to  adopt  vs'to  be  thy  childfeu.     k   For  fo  the  fl-lhiudgeth  when  God  doeth    hide  thcmfUu  CS  from  mine  OK:  could  neuet  haue 
notimmediulyrendruccour.     1     Which  «jeie  dedicate  .o  thy  feiuice^aod  to  cal  p^^  ,^       I  wil  Creator  nevvchcauCns  anda  ̂ e^i  .'g  y""«il voontiv  Name,     m  W  herein  we  reioyced  and  woilliipped  thee,     n    Thatu,  '        ,  \,     r  n     i         i  •       >  "^  \  ' 

.;  the  coitempt  of  thine  owne  gtory  >  though  out  nnnes  haue  deferued  this,  yet  "Cw  <^.  th:  and  the  former  (hal  not  be  rcmem  Jred  not 
 number  rout 

thou  wilt  Dt>t  r»9«  thy  glory  thus  to  be  diminilhed.  nor  come  into  minde.  gods.I  wil  num  ■ .J..  A«i  tit*  r--*_  ..La  bet  you  with  toe 

■*  r  H  A  P      T  Yv    ■  i8  Butbeyougladandreioyccforeuerinthc  f^j,;j 
,t        ,•     rt  ̂     1      J  t       %  '^'Vit.f-ir    tilings  that!  (half  create.  forbcholde,Ivvil  crate  oBvmvPro. 

T }  Th/uyor'>-e ektU»Uh,  ,.u„<lh»'ni  o,f  the ipi. hd.       lerufalcm  as  a  rcioycing ,  and  her  people  as  a  P;^'^;jy*|;['™ J^* 

a  Meaning,  the      f.Haue  bene  fought;  of  them  that  a  a(ked  not:  I  ioye,  •  ,     r,  j-     •    rTy  th"e"e  wo',d^ G-nttles«hich  *  was  found  of  thtm  that  fought  mee  not:  1  favd,  19  Andlwilrcioycemlcraralem,  andioym  Eateanddtinie, 

knew  not  God,  Bcholde  me,behoId  me,vnto'a  nation  that  called  my  people,  and  the  voyce  of  weeping  fliall  bee  he  nieanethtbe (houldfeeke  ifter  '  »,  '  blclTedlifeofthe 

himwhenhehad    "uc  Npon  m>  iNnmc.  .        ,       ,         „    ,       f.ithfi.Kwhichhanealwiyescoofnlation.R  ful  contentment  of  all  thing,  m  their* 
niooued  thcit  •    2    I  haue  "  Iprcad  OUt  minC    handes    all  the    ood.thongh  Ibmetimev  they  lackeihefe  .orporall  things,     f    Meaning.thal  he« 
hearts  withhis  day  VntO  a  rebellious  people,  which  walked  in  a  would  callther.cntilei.whoflioiild  ahi.otie  ruen  the  very  name  of  the  Icwea 

holySpliite.  way  that  was  not  C:O0d,f/<.'»  after  their  ownc    forthe,tinfide!iiiasf.ke      t     Thenhyihenjnr.eotiheIe«e,.    o     Bybleaiog Rpm. 10.10  •  "  and  by  fwcatinj;  iimentthc  praifingofCodfor  hisbrnent«,&  the  ttue  worlhi|»« 
b  Hrefhewethibe  taufeoltlieteieftionof  the  Iewes,becanfe  they  would  not  pinjofhim.whichlliali'ot  beonly  1 1  ludea.butthrouo  1  althf.<otld  -x  I  wil 
obey  him  for  asy  admonition  of  hji  Prophets,  b>  whom  be  called  them  coounu-  no  mare  f.iffctmyChurch  tobedel"la'e«s  in  times  part  y  I  wil  ro3tre«»B4 
3lly,aad  flmclied  aut  his  hanii  (0  dra^v  them.  change  ihc  ihte  •( oiy  Cbutcli,ihaiit  (ball  fccmc  :o  dwell  in  a ucw  woiU. 

no 



Coiicomfortcth  them  that  are  troubled.  Chap.kv;.  The  vocation  ofthe  Gentiles.  6i 

«  MMDiitg,in  ibif  no  more  heard  in  ho-,  nor  the  voycc  oPcfying.  and  Ijcforfc  hci-  painc  came,(h«  was  deliucred  of  a 

fta'^j'tfodol'i'lf*         ̂ °  '^''^'"'^  fl)allbc  no  more  thercachildeof  manchildc. 
churtb  °hf "e  Oiuld  vccrcs,  iior  an  ojde  man  that  hath  ̂   noc  filled  his       8  Who  hath  heard  fiuh  a  chino>  whohnth 
he  no  weakiuflc    da)  cs :  for  he  that  (Tialbean  hi:ndred  yeres  oldc,  fecnc  fuch  things^  llial  the  earth  be  brouqht  forth  - 
of  youtli,uor  inhr.  (],ail  Jie  1/  a  yong  man :  but  the  fiiinei  being  a  an  in  one '  day  ?  or  Uiall  a  nation  be  borne  at  once  ?  i  Tl>is  (lia'I  pidfe 
alllhool'due't'it'ili  Jii'tidrcdyeresoldelhalbeaccuxfed.  ioraiiboiieasZiontcauelicd, (he brought foorth  ibtocacitie  of 
»flomiiWng:and      21  And thcy fliallf' build houfcs,  and inhahlc  herchildren.  nijniof.cf..ch» 
ihisiiicc.niplilh-  them,  and  they  fiiall  plane  vineyaids,.  and  eatc  the       9  Shall  I  ̂  caufc  to  traucll,  and  not  brinj^  rhjiicomevDat 

u.uJatS"!!^™"^^'^''^'"-'  .  .        .  f«oith?niaI!IcaiifetobringfoorJi,  andlhalbeonc..n:«.ingvfl. finoctlhjiltfjif        ii  Ihcy  (hall  not  build,  and  another  inhabit  barren,  fayththyGocP  Jetihcpre«hiiig 

&  the  (rates  ihjll    they  (lial  I  not  plant,  and  another  e.ite  :  for  as  tijc       i  o  lleioyce  vee  with  leriifalem ,  and  be  plad  "'.''''  Vt' '"'^ 

*"  wh "' r'h'      '^^y " ^^^^^ ''^^ ^'"^ ^^^ ^"y "^ "^^^ people, arid  with her;an ye ihk loue iicr : reioy cc for ioy  with  c'an!e vp o»?of"" 
fliewcth  that  the    '"'"'^  ̂ '"^"^  '^^^'  '"'°>'  '"  °^'^^  ̂ 8^  ̂ ^'^  workcof '  her,  all  ye  thatmourne  for  her,  Babylon,  « tre  i 
iohdtis  and  vore-   their  hands.  -    .,..       .■,,,-     It  That  ye  mavfuckcJand  be  fatisfiedw-ith  I'g'"'     .  ̂, 
ycniamfinncis  2j  They  lliall  not  labouritivaine,  nor  bring  the  brefts  of  her  confolacion  :  that  vC  may  milke  L  that  as'bv  hit*" 
thTbened.e'.co     ̂ °"^^^  ̂"  ^'^■^^'^  •  ^°^  ̂^^y  ̂^'^  ̂ ^^  ̂^'^  ̂^'"-^^  ̂ ^^^^'^  '^"'^  ̂ "'^  '^^  delighted  with  the  brightnene  of  her  pLt,  and  pio. 
b  He  pionofeth    ©f  tile  Lord,  and  their  buds  with  them.  glciie.  dcnce*otr.ant'». 

toiliefiiihiuiithe       24  Yea,  before  they  call,  I  wjllaiifwere,  and       X2  For  thus  faith  the  Lord,  Behoide,!  will  ex>  '■•«'l«i'>3"di>de- 
blefs..-g5«h,ch     whiles  they  fpeake,  I  will  hcare.  .  tendmpeaceouerhcrhkeaHood,  andtheglory  plZtitL'l 
ThVlTw!  and  n."         ̂ J  'I'^'-' '  '*o"''=  ""f*  "^fie  lambe  Hiajl  f:ed  to-  of  the  "  Gentiles  like  a  flowing  lireame  :  then  lonh  h,»ci.ut4 
vodctu'mpoiall    S'^her,  and  the  lion  (liall  eateftraw  like  the  bul-  Oiallyefucke,  ye  n:an  be  "borne  vpon/;<r  fides,  »;  ̂i' "me  ap 
thing?  coui|.te.      locke  :  and to  thefcrpentduft /?J:i//^e  iiis mcate.  be ioyfuUvpon^fr knees.  f'TT^''* 

I',!ali p'!^,n,rJr"'    V'^y  '■'•''" "'^ "^-^'^ ^"''f  "°'' '^^^^^oy '"  ̂'™"'=       i  J  As one ^^hom his  mother comfortcth ,  fo  lycTh'MlT 
f  Readectiai'ii.*,  "^'y  mountanic,  fayth  the  Lord.  vvilj  I  comfortyou,  and  yeniall  be  comforted  in  benefi;sthat  God 

f '  H  A'  O       T  WT  leruftlem.  bcKoiveibvpon 

uGoJJr.,,.^    ,     .;       / V;  ̂      „.«•        '4Andwhenyereeth;s,yourheartsf}inl}re-|;'Y^;;,f„.    . 
J'-tl.l»:r.lice>donrr.uhouim.:,c,>andfiilh.  5  Gfl.)™.  1°^^"  '  ̂nd  your  P   bones  fhall  fioHrilh  hkean   feliof:e.andp.«v 
Mhihimihat  <i'ttroiibUdfo>hiif,h.  19  Thfvocjtimof  "^'bc :  and  the  hmd  of  the  Lord  (hallbeknowen  fptrmem  great 
«fe  (Jt>.tiir,.  2j  Th,  (e>pttHxU  s»bh»(b.  1+  ThifMijh.  among  his  fcruants,  and  /;«  inJignationa''aiivft  ='''""<'"'^-. 
mrntofihewuk'<iuiu,>Ufimg.  his CnCmies.  •  »  o  n  ReadeCwj). 

*'ii"'.fT'-      T'^"^  ̂ ^y*  ̂ '^  Lord,  *Thea  heauenwmy        ij  For  bcho  Ide,  the  lord  will  come  with.fire,  o  Ye'Oialbecheii. 
fagrcanhaMt'^hl-      •'  '^'^'■<^"V"'J  the  earth  K  my  footftoolc:  where  snd  his  charets  like  a  whirlewinde ,  that  he  may  '>';')  « l<"  dea-e. 
leihhoih  beancn    Js  thathoufe  that  yee  will  build  vnto  me?  and  4recompenfe  his  rngerwith  wrath,  and  his  in-  ||!j  f^''<»"«' 'h'l- 
■and  earib,  and     where  is  that  pLcQ  of  my  rell?  dignitiort  with  the  flame  of  fire.  pVefhallhaiie 
bnwWedi'na*    »,  *  ̂°'^^"  *'^-':^''i"gsl^ath  mine  hand  made,  '  i<f  For  the  Lord  will  iudge  with  fire,  and  with  new  nrcr.gth  and 

llie  Temple  and 
facrifice':. 

i  HethatkillethabuIIocke,  «^nfhedflew  the  middes  earing  f  fwines  fleOi,  and  fuch  abomi-  »■«!  baib  euer  con. 

m.-)n:hethatfac!ificetha!]ieepe,djifhecutoff  nation,  a'enthe'moufe,<haIl  be  confumedtoge-  Ihe"e'nei!ife^s'orhis 
knfh'he^rem'le    ?'^''?S^?""';^e  = '^=thnt  ortcreth.-in oblation,  *s  thcr,  faith  the  Lord,  Chufch.andwiil 
andti.etMDgl       ifhc  ctfcredfwincs  blood  :  he  that  rcmembreth       18  For  I  u'/V/x-;/?/' their  works,  and  their  ima-  dot  till  the  laft 

incenfe,dJifhebleflcdanidoIe:yea,  thcyliauc  ginations.  /fj-itn'allco.TC  that  I  will  gather  all  ̂■,tc*'om  U(h'" 
chofen  their ovvnewaves,andthtirfouledelight-  iiations,5|nd  tongues,  and  they  (hall come,  and  LenVt'hTrToi.  " 

and  tl'e  v  ing 
theitin,  ivitlithe 

faciifices  were      cnoien  tneirowne  wayeSjandthtirfouledelight-  iiations,5|nd  tongues,  and  theyl   ,  „.,„  „,„„„crroi. 

"iw^lt^ntf   «hintheirabon-.in.tions.  "        feemy  t^or,-.   "  '  '         ..Meaning. Vhe he  rhe>\cih  ibat 
hch^th  no  need 
thereof,  and  that 

4  Therefore  will  I  ccbife  out  their delnfions,       '9  Andlwill  fcta  "ligneamongthem,  sf"!  f''^?^''"^ 
and  I  will  bring  th?ir  fcarc  vpon  them ,  becaufe  will  fend  rhofe  rlwc  ̂   efcape  of  them.vnto  the  na-  n,^„h' nf ,' 

re"In'be«^'th"    ̂ ""'^'^'  an'i"one  wouldanfwere:!  fpakei,  and  tionsof  y  Tnrn,i!}i,|g5ul,andaLud,4»itothem  did  malicioniiy 
out"hcm' pral,       the,':vvouM  not  hcarc :  but  they  did  eiiili  in  my  tKit  draw  the  ̂   lov^,  to  <:  Tubal  and  <*  lauan,  tranrgtefTctbe 

£0. 1  o.    '      '     ,  fight,  and  chofe  the  things  w  hich  I  \\  ould  sot.  v'  es  afarrc  off,  that  haue  not  heard  my  fame,  nei-  l^".!  ̂^  "'.'''6 
*  '^°M '"  d"* ''        ̂   """"  ̂ ^^  '"'^"'^  "'  "^'^  ̂'^'^^  ■•  ̂̂   ̂'^^  ̂ ^^^  *"  '""^  ̂^^^  '"^'  J^'o'^'^and  e  they  (hall  declare  c^'n  t'o  the  mo'", 
"hes't'whrhtc-  ̂ '■*"^^^'^3t  hisi'vvord,  Your  brethi  en  that  hated  my  glory  among  the  Gentiles.  which  nature  ab- 
;c;iifthmydoc-      V""'  and  caft  you  Out  for  mv  Names  fake,  faid,       io  And  they  fhalrring  all  your  f  brethren  for  honeeh. 

trine  «iihreue.     Lct  the  Lord  begloriliei :  bu't  hefhallappcarg  to  an  offering  vnto  the  Lord  our  of  all  nations,  ̂ 'p-  (habe  fa"aU  "i 
rf  "Becanfe'Tbe'      '^  °""'  ̂"^ '  ̂"''  ̂'^^y  '^•^'''"" a^'i^med.  On  E  horfes.and  in  charets.and  in  horfe  litters,and  ot  ibif  glorie, 
JeAertho'igl't  f  6  A  voice  foiindetli  from  the  citie,  euen  a  vpon  mules,  and  fa  ift  beafts,  to  lei-ufalem  mirre  which  befo.ei 
thcnirflue.  holy     ■^'"'^^  from  the  TeTiple ,  rhe  voice  of  the  Lord,  holvMountainf,favth  the  Lord,  as  the  children  f^i' '*';<1  <»  the 
by  offe.ing  el       that  rccompenfcth  his  enemiesTully.  ot  Klael  offer  in  a  clcnc  veffcll in  the  Houfe  of  „  ̂  "',ii  -,„t, 
In- 1  !o  th?m";e        7  Sefore  h  Ihe  trauelled,  (he  brought  foorth :  th  ̂  Lord.  rhefe  ,bae  i  eh4. 
feafonha,!  neither  faith  nor  repentaner,  Go!  (hewethtbat  heedoeihnolrff>del  -   *'  Andlwill  take  O  f  them  for  *>  Prfcfts ,  and  'hattbey  perilh 
cell  tliefe  ceremonies,  then  bee  dneth  the  facriticesol  the  heathen    whooRered  for  Leuites,fayth  the  Lord.  not  nittni.erttt 
■nen  doggesaodrAmctotburido'es.  »b,chth.ns.  we,eex,.,ellyr,rb,d,ien  «brreb,  he,llude,h  to  tben.a.kln^  of.he  poflesof  Ms  pe«plc.vvhon-\ep  «>„. i^i«vV,M'.""'';r'r''''1"='^%'"'^''*P"''''^''  "'"'''"■''■  "^  ued,Exod.n7.     X  I  vvillfra.ter  ,h%  reftol  the  lewes.  wb,cb;feapede(bK 
tnl"n  Z^'^^T"  ""  •'"•^«'''*:     f  "«  .nc.«  age.h  .he  fa  thfull  ,„to  ,l,uers  nations,    y  That  „,C.lic.a.     7.  Mraning  AWca.     a  Tow   .iTdia* byp.om,fing.odeftroy,be.reoen.es*h.chpraendtd,,,beasbre.Wen,h,.t  ov  Afia  tninor.     b  S-gn:fying  the  l^artbians.     cl.alie.     d  C^.ec  a.     e  Me,»: werehypoc.ues,  and  bated  the™  that  tea.ed  God.     g  Theenem.e,  Ihall  fho.t-  ing.the  .poflle,.  difcip'e,.  ,T.d  o.hets,  whicbl.cdidb.ftcWecf  ibe  lewes  ,0 
&fK''"r*°''.*\''"n"  •'?'''''  '''''8''";.-'"'""°''''V^vould  not  pr"e*J.vn.o.bcr.en«k.      f  TMt  i^  J,e  fieo.ileswbichby  L.b  ̂al ibTrnX heaje  >he  gentle  v,.,ce  of  the  P,ophe,5  ,vh,cb  called  tbem  to  .epen-ance.  the  children  of  Ab.aham«*o..  are.     g  VNbereb,  hemeaneib  ,  a.  ronecXie. 
h  Meantng.  that  tl«  te«a,u,t,on  ol  the  Church  fi;ooW  be  fo  Mdenandcon.-a-  „e,nes  Ihall  wan,  «ber?,„dn>all  c!ll  ,he  r.em.lc.  ,o""eVno.u7£e"?ihr 



Icrcmiahs  inipcrfcdion leretniali. 
is  cured. 

i  Hereby  he  dg. 
nilieth  the  k'Dg- 
done  o(  Chcill 
whcicin  his 
Church  (hjll  be 
teceHcd,  and 

whersis  bet'oie 
ihfte  wtte  ap- 

pointed reafont 
to  Tacrilice  : 

21  Foras  the  ncwe  •  heauens ,  and  thenewe       24  And  they  fliallffoefoorth,andlookevpon  k  Ajhethatdech. 

earth  which  I  vvil  make,  fnall  rcmaine  before  me,  the  ̂   carkifes  of  the  men  that  haue  tranfgreircd  |^<'  y  Wi^iiie  -hit 
fayththe  Lord,  fo  (hailyour  feed  and  your  name  againft  me:  fortlieir '  vvorme  fl-al  not  die,neith£r  ctDr'b'fo'r 'ac'''- 
continue.  (hall  their  fire  be  quenched ,  and  they  fliaJl  be  an  fori  ofthe  godiy.ro 

J  3  And  from  moneth  to  moneth ,  and  from  abhorring  ">  vnto  all  fiefli.  dothhe(hE»/whit 

Sabbathto  Sabbath  fliallaU  fleili  come  to  wor-  n,,,,        ...      ■,,...  r  w.     i.    ,  x.     ."""rible  calamitie ^.    ,     ,  r'U  U    J      A  Inallcome  tothewicked.thatareaotofthe  CJiureb.    1  MeaoiBgjcoDtinujItcr. 
Ihlp  betore  me,laicn  the  Lord.  ^eit  of  confcience.which  thall  euer  gnaw  ihtm,  &  nenct  fuffer  ibera  to  be  at  rcff, 

Mar.jk44.  ">  ̂ ''''  <stl>eiiillcecom|<cnreforiliewickcj,wbich  coniemniDg Gi>d 
this  there  ibUiiC  one  coociamll  SibJMtb,  Ct  cfaat  all  titnet  &  reafons  (halbe  mee  c   and  bi>  word,  Ihalbe  b;  Gods  i\>&  ludgemcotabhoifed  of  all  bit  cteatuici. 

I  E  R  E  M  I  A  H. 
THEARGVMENT. 

THt  Ty»l>het  lertmiah  home  in  the  citie  ef^nathotb  ifi  the  count  rey  ofBeniay/ih,  vrM  thefenne  ef 
HHkiifi,  vchomfime  thinl^e  to  be  hi  thatfiuyid  out  the  iset^e  ofthe  L*vc,  and  gaue  it  to  I-Jutb.  Thit 

"Prophet  had  excsUent  gifts  of  God ,  midm'/ft  euident  reuelationt  ofprofbefie.fi  thai  by  the  commr/tde^ 
ynentofthe  Lord  he  beg.imeryyoongtoprophefie,  that  it,  intbethirteentbjf<eriofJofiih,  Atidconti- 
nued  eighteene  jeerei  Wider  the  fnid  K^ng  ,  aitd  tbne  moyteths  vmier  lehoahai^^  andwidir  lehoiakjm 

.  tleuenyeeres  a>id  three  raoneths  under  lehoiacbin ,  and'vnder  Zedelfial)  eleuen  yeiret :  "-jnto  the  time 
that  they  were  carriid  axvay  into  'Babylon.  So  that  this  time  atr.ounteth  to  aboue  prtieyeeres  ,  befidcs 
the  time  that  he  frophefied After  thecaptiuitie.  In  this  books '"  deehreth  with  tearet  andlaraentation 

the  dejiruato'i  oflernfalent,  andthe  captiuitte  of  the  people.,  fir  theiridslatrie^couetonfneJJ'i^fubtittify 
rrueUie,  exccjp.^  rebellion,  itndconte»m  of  Gods  word:  andjbr  the  conflation  ofthe  fhurch,  reueiletfi 
the  iu/i  time  ef  their  dehuerance.  .^nd  here  chiefly  are  to  be  coiifiitre4  three  things.  Firfi  the  rebellion 
efth:  n-ickedi  trhicb  rcaxe more ftubburr.e and  ebftinate ,  ivhen'.hfTrofhets doe edmomfr:  them meii 
pUinly  of  their deftntcitov,  S^ext  boivtheTrcphetiandmtnifiersof^odoughtnottobed'.fcouraged  . 
tntbirv::Ciititn,  though  they  be  perfcuted  and  rtgoroujiy  handled  of  the  rfickedfir  Gods  c.iufe.  s.And 
thirdly  ihoitgb  <^ed  jhe^v  hu  iiiji  tmigement  agahift  the  vptcJ{ed,  yet  will  he  euer  jhetxi  himfelfi  a  prefif' 
ufr  of  his  Church  ,  and  vbenallrneanes  feerae  to  moat  ladgemtnt  to  be  abolijhect^  then  willhe  declart 

kmfelfe  vi^orions  in  pre/erui'ig  hts. 
C  H  A  P.    I. 

1  ̂nithit  timi  terir/iiAp>ophtJ!ti,  6  Hi  tek»iwMffthhii 

jhcwtlhhtotthi  difirurucr. cfJeniftUr/t.  17  Heommm- 
eith  him  to  p>  tAch  hit  word  trtihoui  (r4K. 

a  Thath.tlie  fer. 
moos  andpto- 
pliefies. 
b  Which   il 
though!  to  be  he 
that  found  the 
bocke  ofthe  faw 

HE   3  words  of  lereraiah 

fonne  of  ̂   Hilkiah  one 

8  Be  not  afrayd  of  their  faces  :  for  I  am  with 
thee  to  deliuer  thee,  faitJi  the  Lord. 

9  Then  the  Lord  ftretched  oat  his  hand,  ajid 
k  touched  my  mouth,  and  the  Lord  faid  vnto  me,  k  Which  dtcla. 

Beholde,  I  haue  put  my  words  in  thy  mouth.         "jfh'tbtnf  ml"*" 

2h  t-j^e       10  Eeholde,  this  day  haue  I  fctthee  ouerthe  ,'j,ab'«h"be'X 
ofthe   'n'i':ion3,andouertheKingdomes,top!uckev'p,  whom  lit  cilleth 

„„..cu.u,c.-^    ̂   -  J^£^^  Lordcimeinthcdavcsoflofiuh  me,raying,Ieremiah,vvhatf£eftthou?  Andlfaid,  ra™:e.E
xod.+..i. 

vBdetKinoiofiib,  the  fotine  of  Amon  ?ungof  luciahinthe  thir-   Ifee a -^  rod  ofan  almond  tr
ee,  '"•«-7- 

i.King.ai  8 
c  Tiiis  wasa 

aboai 
dirtar 
faleaiy 

ged the 
roD, 

d  Thisisfpoken 
toconfirme  his 
vocation  and  ot- 
fice:forafiiach 
ashedidnotpre. 
fumeofhinifclfe 
topreaihand  pto 
ph;fie,  but  was 
tailed  the.eunto 

by  Gnd. 
c  M.-aning,  the 
nephew  of  lofi- 
sb:  for  Klioihiz 
was  his   father, 
whoreiftifdbut 
Ibcec  moueihs,  & 

Ii  Thenfa^dtheLord  vnto  mee.  Thou  haft 
I  Hteiheweih 

what  is  theauthtt. 

4  Then  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  me, 
faying. 

hatlacuet 

? 

North.  aga'cncod-ana 

,4  Ihch  fayd  the  Lord  vnto  mee,  Outof  the  \l!^l\^^''^i 

5  Before  I  gformed  theein  the  wombe,  I  ''^'ord.  (hall  a  plague  be  fprcad  vpon  all  the  m-  r,,hasg
,«.hcm. 

knnvthee,  nnd  before  thou  cameRout  of  the  habitants  of  the  land  atncVof  g1" 

wombe,IfInaif.edthee,.«iordcinedtheetobe       i>  Forloe,  I  mllcallaU
thefa^^^ 

aProphetvntothehnarions.  t"^'^°'"^°^'5'^°''^''^n  ̂ riKc;^™ 

6  ThenlaidI,iOh,LordGod,bcholdc,Ican  fhallcome,  nndeuery  onell.allfct  
his  throne  in  .hefearethekeye. 

not  f-ak-  for  lama  childe  •  the  cntringof  thcgatesof  leruD.lem,  andona  I  wh.chchnft  hath 

"^^mftheLordTa^^^^^^^        Savnot,  lama  thevv.lk.  thereof  Roundabout,  and  ui  all  the
  a-  ̂ ^^^-lo.e.b.^a. 

childe:  forthou(y.alt  goeto:;llthntinialirend  tiesofludah.  v, , u  ;.. Ja^   T 'J" '°> "A 

thee,  and  whatfocucr  Ico.nmand  thee,fhalt  thou       1 6  And  I  will  decJarc  vn  o  them  ̂ f^^^^?^  '^t:,:^:^ 
racnts  toiichin''  all  the  wickcdncfieol  them  that  «  « d  fo  r  a  mora 
haue  fo-.fakenme,  and  haue  b«rnt  inccnfe  vnto  ZlfiT^Mj 

fpeake. 

thcc; 



Gods  bcncfitcs  on  lerij/alcm.  Chap.ij.  Thevnkindncflcofman.    ^i 

Whickdecia-    ̂ ^^^'-  bcnotafraidoftheirfaccsjleaftl'jdeflroy  they haue for^en mee « the founrainc  of  luing  t  Sigaifyfngibit 
rwhiUtCodf       thee  before  them.  waters,  to  dij-ge  them  pktes,  fw.u  biokcnpktes,  whfuitcn  lot.'»k« 

fciigtaa.-eiipte-_  ig  For  I,  bel.old,  I  this  dny  haue  matlc  thee  a  that  can  hold  no  water.                                         nh'lh"*h'^f  nr^ 
'"u't  J"""" ''"'  defence(lcitie,andan'"yionpillaranduailesor       14  Islfiacl  a"fcru.inc,  or  is  hec  l.orne  in  the  u,r,c  tflifr'the^  ' 
rr^,ni,th*,i'r"du.i'e  brafle  ne.j'nrtthL  whole  land,  againll  die  Kings  hoiifc?  why  rirn  is  he  fpoykd?                              leir.'tGodl'im  ' execute  lOCU  UU-IC         ,.  _       ,     J  ,  •     n      I  •  .1     .     -      .^   •      •>  _^    Tl   i          '1  I*  I         (t      I      r.^C^   If    1.1,. 

biUfuTly.cVthe"      of  iii.lan, -2ij<iagainft  the  princes  tJicreof,acainit       15  Ihc^lyors  roared  vpon  him  <inf/ yelled,  felf«,antl  n.  Uli  to 
forftoreoima-i,     the  Pricrtcs  thereof,  and  asainft  the  people  of  and  they  hauemadchis  landcwaitc  :  his  cities  are  l'"""*'!'" '"""' 

eanfriCo"    I*     the  land.  burnt  wuhoucy  an  nihabotant.  icEfidcrce.and 
rsigo'ilyingfon'        '9  Fof  the)' fliall  fight  againft  thee,  bur  they       16  Alio  the  children  of  =  Noph  and  Taliapa-  procure  10  rhtm- 
ihf  one'pjrt!that     niall  not  prcuaile  againll  thcc:  for  I  amwitli  ncshaue  a  broken  thine  head.  (duo  ficfitoiiioa, 
«he  more  thai  Sa.    thec  to  dcliuerthee,faith  thcLoid.  ,         17  KalTnot  thou  piocured  thisvnrothv  felfe,  ̂^°"' '"^'"^^ 

,"s'"1u)ftGouU>iniHcr..,,hemorcp,.fentwillh.beioh.Ipeth.m,Ioftu,.5.  ^^^^^^^^  ̂}}°^\^'f^^  forfakcn  the  Lorde  thy  God,  uVa-e  I  o.dcred 
bet>.ij°.5.snd  ontht  otiici  part  tliac  ihe;  aif  vtterly  vumtcic  to  lerpc  G  .d.and  hu  whcn  he  "  led  thcC  by  the  V.av?  ifieir'  'i'<f  leru:r:s, 
Cliurcb,wbicliatcaffaiil,3r.ddoiioticfU;  wiclcdnes,  wliatl'otuet  danger  dtpecd         ig  And  what  haft  thou  now  tO  docinthcway  »"ti  noilike  dfare- 

,h»ccMra.w.E«M8,  „„,„,,  /    ofcEgypt?todrinkethewatcrof^nlus?orw■bat|>j'^^«„^^^^^^^^^ 
^  ,    ,     ̂ ,  ,    ,     /*   ,  .    .        „    V    makdtthotiin  thcway  ofAfihur?to  drinkcthe  theriorcit  isihtit 

f^ytdM-xf'  >f>.,firi.kec»'  «9  Thine  ovvnc  wickednes  fhal  ccorreft thee,  ̂ -^I^XawX' 
a  According  to  \/\  Oreouer,  the  word  of  the  Lorde  came  vnto  and  thy  turnings  backe  Ihal  reprooue  thee  ;  know  a„s,Caldeaas|aiid 

that 2"ce a^d fa  iVlme,f:;y!ng,  tliereforeandbeholdejthatit  isancuilthing,and  .Mijiiani. 
nor,  which  1  (hew.  ̂      Goe,and  cry  inthc  earcsofIeriiralcm,fay-  bitter,thatthouhaftfbrfakcn  the  Lord  thy  God,  y  Nut  one  (halbe 

beol!,"  nr,'"  hen  ""'?'  ̂ hus  faith  the  Lord,  I  remember  thec,  with  and  that  my  feare  «  not  in  thee,  faith  the  Lorde  i  i  h°,  "..'he  e "' 
I  did  firft^'hiife  the  ̂   kindncfTc  of  thy  youth,  C^  the  loue  of  thy  Godofhoftes.                                                     gyptiarsr'fonhefe 
thec  to  be  my  peo.  manage,  when  thou  w'enteft  after  me  in  the  wil-       20  For  of  olde  time  I  haue  broken  thy  yoke,  nere  two  great 

tllee'tor'feT/  derneile  binaland  tlut  was  not  fowen.  a'Jdburft  thy  bonds,  and  thou  fayedft,  'Iwiilno  f^l^^^^^ll\r 
5"]^° "g' '  *'  i     Ifrael  «-<«  <M  a  thing  t  halowcd  vnto  the  nioretranfgrcfle,  but  Z^/!;?  an  harlot  thou  runneft  J    /j(7iu|!"°j 
b  When  I  bad  Lord,^^  h;s  fiifl  fruites  rail  tliey  "I  that  eat  it,fhall  about  vponal  hie  hilles,&  vnder  all  greene  trees,  fundiy  times, 
delivered  thee  oat  offend:  eiiil  iTial  come  vponthem,fsith  the  Lord.       21  Yet  I  had  planted  thce,a  noble  vine,  whofc  b  Shewing,  that 

VcmX  aboHc  4    H^^^^  >'^  "^^  " °''*^  ̂ ^^^  Lord,0  houfe  of  f  plants  were  all  natui  all :  ho  w  then  art  thou  tiir-  l°]^ul^^tlTht, 
all  olicr  to  feio;  laakob,  and  al  the  families  of  the  houfe  of  Ifrael.  ncd  vnco  me  into  the  plants  of  a  ftj  ange  vine?        ji  ̂^^^y  would  haue 
the  Lord  only,  and  J     Thus  {aich  the  Lord,  What  iniquitie  haue       22  Though  thou  wa(h  thec  with  g  nitre ,  and  followed  him. 
tiiefitft  offetrd  to  your  fcthers  found  in  mee,  that  they  are  gone  take  thee  muchfop?,i'«'r  thine  iniquity  is  marked  «  Tofeekehelpe 

wher'atron,  ̂   farrefromme,  and  haue  walked  after  vanicie,  before  me,  faith rhe Lord  God.                           GrTlIfre  nTtt 
d  XN'hofr.eocr  did  and  are  bccomc  f  vainc  ?                                           2j  How  canft  thoufay,  I  am  not  polluted,  ble  enough  10  de- 
chalenge  thi'spco-      6    For  they  faid  not,  Where  is  the  Lorde  that  neither  haue  I  *>  followed  Baalim  ?  beliolde  thy  fend  thee,  which 
ple.or  elfe  did  an-  brought  ̂■s  vp  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt  ?  that  led  wayes  in  the  vajiej' ,  and  know ,  what  thou  haft  "  'f.f""''^  "f  ">« any  them.was  ^.^        ,     f        ...  „     ,  v'^r  r-  ,     1  1  ,-t'     r   -r  ■   }  j  L  puddlef,  and  to 

puriiiTied.  ■"  thiough  the  wildemeflc,through  a  defert,  and  cone :  thou  art  like  a  fwift  1  dromedat}',tnat  run-  f^y^  ,[,j  {„„,. 
<  That  ii,{a1len  to  wafte Iand,thiough  a  drie land,  and  g  by  the  fha-  neth  by  his  w.iyes.  taine.reade  Ifa. 
Boftviieidolitty.  dow  of  death,  bv  a  land  that  no  man  paffed  tho-       24  v^>>i/<«f  a  wilde '' a/Te,  vfed  to  the  wilder-  51  •• 

L*„"ln!.V,'':rL°",V^  ro  w,and  where  no  man  dwelt  ?  ncffe,  that  fiiufleth  vp  the  winde  by  occafion  at  f  J°  *'''  ̂'" nentovanitie, ard  .     i  J^i  ,  .•<-.,  1  \     r.  t  1       r    '  t     ->     it  l        phrates. 
are  become  blinde      7  And  I  brought  you  mto  a  plentiiullcoiin-   her  pleaTure  :  who  canturneherbac^e?  ailtney  e  Meaning ,  that 

an  J  infenfible  as     trev,to  eatethe  fn'iit  thereofS:  the  commodities  that  feeke  her,  will  not  wearie  the.T:felues,6»/  will  the  wicked  are  in. 

t'lv'retue  **"'         ̂ ""^  -  '*'"""  •  ''"'^  "■'^^"  y^  ̂""■^'  >;^  ̂̂ ^^^^  ̂   '^J'    ̂"'^  -  ^^"^  *"  ̂""^ '  '^°"^f '^-      .  l^n!"^"'  "  fottV  • ' 
g\vheiefotIacke  land,and  made  mine  heritage  an  abominadon.  2j  Keepe  thou  thy  feet  fro  ■"  barrennes,&:  thy  finn*"i,tnthem, 
«f  all  things  ne-         8     The  Pfiefls  faid  not,'i  Where  is  the  Lord  ?  *hrote  from  thnft-.but  thou  faid/t  ddpei-ately,No,  as  veif.j  is.ifa  j.?. ceffaryfoi  liieyee  andthc)=that(]iouldminiflerthe'' Lawe,  knewc  for  I  haucIouedftrangers,&  them  will  I  follow,    f  when  i  deliue. 

,Tl^'„?^r,"«   me  not :  die  Ipaftoursalfo  offended againftmec,       2^  As  the  "  thiefe  is  aOiamed  when  bee  is  "'*''"' °" "^s^" thing  enery  bciire  ,,„        i'  ,.,  ^V        ,  'r         .<--ii        r        c  tc      \    n  5»'^       gypt,  Exod-ise, 

b-ic  pre(fni  death,  ana  me  Prophets  propheciea  in  01  Baal,and  went  roi:n-j,  fo  istheijoiife  of  Jlracl  alliamcd ,  ti.ey,  3t  0.5.17.1  orn.J4<» 
h  nyyouridcia    afccr  r!/;«^^  diat  did  notprofite.  their  kings,  their  Princes,  and  their  Priefts,  and  e?.r.i=.ia,nfh.8»«. 

^rie^and  wicked         ̂     Wherefore  I  will  vet  "  pleadc  with  you,  their  Prochets,  •  \iJ>r,fiidvM  tn 

'jnd  ,o«  j8       faith  the  Lorde,  andl  willplcade  with  your  chii-       27  Sayingto  a  tree,  Thou  art  my  ofather,  and  '"'^J,^^,^  ,^„„ 
riieytaugiit'not  ilrcns  children.  to  a  ftone,liiou  haft  begotten  me  :  for  they  haue  ̂ ^ejUth'e  purifi- .T  people  to  10  ForgovetOtheylesofoChittim,  andbe-  turned  their  backe  vnto  me ,  and  not  their  face :  cations  Srceremo. 

fe^keafte.  ̂ -^       ...  <-.  .      .  .  ....  ...  ...  ..-..-      ^.^    ,  .1  _  r._. 
k 

fca 

the  Law;  to'he 

people. i 
yet  are  no  go.ds?  but  my  people  haue  changed  made  thee?  let  them  arife,  if  thq- can  helpe  thee  tumeby  t'sitb,»n4 rKpiV  a  «l«,.„  f..,  .!,„»  ,..U;;-U  .,'„^..I   .  ,-  _.„cr.,  repcctance. 

.  Meaning,  the  ,0      -^^        uul  »iulii  uu-ui  iiut     pr  Jmc.    .  j^  Meanirg.that  hypocrites  <?enie  that  they  wo  fhip  the  idolcj,  buiihactKrybo. 
pi<r.ce5  8B-.lmini.  'Z  0 ye  )n.va!iens,oe  aitonied.lt  this:  bcahraid    no.ir  Codm  them  »cd  therefore  thevcalUheir  doir.gs Gods feraice.    i  He  ccm- 
flers:  fignffying,      and  Vtterly  confounded,  faith  the  Lord.  pareih  ihe  i  'oUtets  10  ihefe  beafls,  becanfe  they  netisrceafe  riicning  lo  and  fro: 

thitalltftaJts  J,   For  my  people  liaue  COmmittCii  two  euils:    f-'bo'l'vaPcys  andhiI!e$.refulloftheitidolatrie.     k  He  cr.Kpareih.I.eido- 
werccotrupt.  '  /    •       r  ,  latcrstna  wilde  alie ;  forfht  can  neuei  betamiii.  roryet  weaned;  forajlhe  lun- 
m  Tbati<  fjiakevaice  things,  and  bronght  the  people  finm  thetroe  worOipof  ntih.flie  can  take  het  winde  at  enery  occafion.  I  Thai  is,r.hen(h^iswiih  foale, 
Godtofrtifeidoles.for  by  Baal  which  was  the  cbiefcidole  oitlie  MoabiieSj.are  andiherelore  the  hunters  wait  their  time  ;  fethoogb  ihnn  canft  n^t  be  iiirned 

meant  allidoles.  n  Signify ing,ihat  he  would  not  as  he  miglit.Ilraighttvav  con-  backe  now  ff  om  thine  iHolairie,  yet  when  ifeine  ir:qiiiiiefliall  be  at  the  fi;ll,  God 

<iemnethem,  botftKweth  their,  by  cuidcnttnamples  their  qresc  ingtati'ode.'.fat  >vil}  meet  with  ihe«.  IP  Hereby  be  watretht*>emihat  they  fhouKl  not  goein'o 
they  Tight  bee  aOianied,  and  repent,  o  Meaning,  ilie  Giecian^  and  Irs'isns,  flrangecouiitrcys  to  reekehelpet  fortheyOioiiM  but  fpendrheirlahour.and  hurt 
p  Varo  Arabia,  q  That  is.G-id  v-hich  it  their  gloty ,  and  vi  ho  mskeih  tliem  theinielues,  which  is  hreie  meant  by  the  bare  foot  asdthiifl,  l.'a.57,io.  n  Asa 
gloiious  aboD-  all  ather  people;  reproouing  the  le^rs,  that  they  we:e  leffc  dji-  thiete  will  net a'^kncwlcdge  his  fault,  till  he  he  taken  tvith  the  I'f  e d,  and  rraiy 

^nt 'o  feme  die  tree  G<-d ,  then  '.vere  ihc-  ijolateis  ro  honour  thiir  var.i'ies.  ,  tobefutiilhep,  fjt'iry  will  net  corfrlfe  their  idolatrie,  till  the  [-la^jues  due  to 
t  Meaoing;theido'es,wh!chweterhe!tde(lruiti"ii,Pfjl  ra<!  ;4.  f  Hefhetv.  thr  fime  lioht  vponihim.  v»  Meaning  that  idolarersfpnyle  G"doI  his  hoiiojr  ! 
«th,  that  the inrerfibie  creatnres  abborr:  this  vile  ingratitude,  aoj  as  it  Hrcre,  :ar,d  wherea:liehatli  taugbt  touU  biiBthrfHbct  ofallflclb,  ibey  attribute tiik 
UMableiof  ft  4i£0(C«<ii  great  iudoeaKotta^aiiifiUtebmc.  till:  to  tbeii  idoleh 

Jl.      ..___   —^   '-   — - 



Idoles  innumerable.  lefetniah.  God  is  mcrcifull. 

p  Thou  (hough,     in  the  time  of  thy  trouble :  fir  according  Pto  the       8  When  I  fawe ,  Howe  that  by  all  occa/ions 
te'5c!;Jt!hygoJs    niinibcr"ofthvcicies,are  thy  eoJs,0  Iii1^.  rebellious  Ifraei had  played  the  harlot,! caft  ̂^  her  k  Andgjoelier 
o!  Mocks  Miones      ̂ ^  wheiefoiC  will  q  yepicad  with  me  ?  yc  aH  awa>.',andg3ueherabiIofdiuorcetnent:  yecher  '=■'<»  thshandiof 

vTel^t^'kZy"  ̂ "e  rehellcd  againft  me/aith  the  Lord.   ■  rebeliioiis  hfter  ludah  ms  not  afiaide ,  but  flice  T'lfeTti^^e 
s-ere  ranyin  JO  I  hauefmitten  your  children  in  vaine,  they  went  allb,and  played  th-harlor.  word  may  either 
number  «•  prefcnt  rcceitied  no  corrcdion  :  voui- '  ovMie  fwordhath       9  So  that  for  the  '  lightnes  of  her  whorcdome  figoifie  iightoeife 

n'owe'let'vs  fee'""  deuoured  your  Prophas  like  a  deftroying  lyon.  fhe  hath  euen  defiled  the  land:  for  fne  hath  com-  '■"!  *"to«n".ot 
wtedie-eVthcrthe       ?'  O "generation,  take  heede to  the wprde of  mitted fornication  with ftones and ftockes.  m"lud5hHaed' 
nialtitaiJe.or  iheir   thiLord:  haue  I  bcnc  4<  a '"  wildernefle  vnco  If-       10  NeuerthelefTc  for  al  this,  h:r  rebellious  fi-  for  a  time  thas  (h* 
pteftncc  cao  .Itii-   rael  ?  or  a  land  of  JarkeneiTc  ?  Wherefore  faith  fler  ludah  hath  not  reairned  vnto  mee  with  ™  her  di'l  fciume.  as  vn. 

pUue'M^aTM.ij.  ̂ y  people//jen.  We  are  lordes, « ■  we  will  come  whole  heart,but  fainedly,faith  tlii;  Lcrd.  fher'"*"d'".'*  °' 
<j  As  thougii  I  did  no  more  vnto  thee ?  1 1  And  the  Lord  faid  vnto  me,The  rebellicHis  buViirwaTnfKr 

youininrieiopp         jz'Can  a  maid  forget  her  ornament,or  a  bride  Ifrael  hath°iu.1ified  herfelfe  more  thenthere%  trueiy  touched,  ot 
nilhing  you  fcting  her  attire?  yet  my  people  hauefbrj^ottcn  mee,  bellious  ludah.  whoiy  re.'otmed, 

TtlTJ'cnT     dayes  without  number.  ^  iz  Goe  andcn-thefe  wordes  -o\varde  "the  oc'l'^o"'^^,"'!!"* 
jThatis.yojliaae       Jj  Why  dodlthou  prepare  thy  way,EO  "fecke  Northandfay,  Thoudi(obcdientirracl,returne,  "eTbJ'an^wkke* 
killed  youi  Pro-     amitic?  eucn  therefore  willlteach  the*,  that  thy  f-iith  the  Lorde,«»«.'iI  vwl  not  let  my  wrath  fal  vp-  printe. 

Kd '^'u  to"'' ea     ̂ ^^^'^  ̂ "  wickedndTe.  on  you  :  for  I  am  mere  ful,  faith  the  Lorde,and  I  °  """'•  ̂ "^  'f 
tlJ^iszllbl^'        J4  Alfointhy  x  nings  is  found  the  blood  of  wilnotalway  kecpe»«Vje4>;^f^.  (o  w'cktd  as  il ria!i,ifa'ah,5<c.       the  foulcs  of  the  poorc  innocents:  I  hauenot       ij  But  knowc  tliine  iniquitie  :  forthouhaft  dah.whichyet 

I"""' '  "Of  2i""^D  found  it  in  holes,but\'pon  all  thefe />/;?«;.  rebelled  againft  the  Lord  thy  God,and  lull:  rfcac-  hjthhaJ  moread. 

ofanfwncs^"         SS  YCTthoufayeft,  Becaule  I  am^ltleflTe,  tered  thy'wayes  to  the  ihange  go<i/ vndcr  euerj'  ̂JJ",'^^''"'!!'! '" 
tBtirwiilV-nnio    furclv  his  wrath  llall  rurne  from  me :  Behold,!  greene  tree,  tutyeewould  not  obey  my  voyce,  trt'tpentance," 
ojroivne  power     wil  enter  with  thee  into  iudgemcntjbecaufe  chou  laiih  the  Lord.  0  whereas  the 

'"tt'-'^ll'^a'  layeft,! hauenot  finned.  14  O  ye  difobedient  children ,  tume  araine,  UfaeLieswere 
X  The  pS,"'"      S6  Why  lunneft  thou  about  fo  much  to  rayththeLord,for!amyourLord,andIvvntake  """'"'''"'r'l'J? 
and  the  laiihfuil     change  thy  wayes  ?  for  thou  fhalt  be  confounded  you  one  ot  a  cicie,and  two  or  a  tribe,  &  nil  bring  riam.to  whom  he 
ireflaine  10  euety    of  Egvpt,  y  as  thou  art  confounded  of  Aslhur.  you  to  Zion,  p  omifctlimeicie, 

CDun're"'^^'""  J7  Forthoulhalt  goc  foorth  from  thence,and       15  AndlwiU  giue  you  paftours  according  to  '''l«y»il«pcot. 
y^For  ("he  Aflyri-     thine  handes  vpon  ̂   mine  head,bf  caufc  the  Lord  fnsne  heart, which  !hal  ifeed  you  with  knowledge  way ."""hi^Vhou 
ans  had  taktB  a      hth  reiecied  thy  confidence,  and  thoa  (talc  not  and  vnderftanding.  didd'cftDo:ii»uHt 

•  way  the  ten  ti  ihes  profper  thereby.  1 6  Moreouer,  \vhen  ye  be  incrcafed  and  mul-  to  fceke  after  the 

SeWd",;d:he.,env„toi«u(a-em:and.heEsvptiaB»ilevvelorub,.^  tiplied  in  the  land,  m  thofeday«,fayth  the  Lord,  ̂-^ol'^^^^^^^^^^ tbe  leivej  in  fcdry  fortes,    z  InGgneorianieniation,as2.Sjin..j.ij.  they  ihall  fay  no  more  ,  The  4  Alkeofthecoue-  q  thisis  icoe 
nant  of  the  Lord  :  for  it  lliall  come  no  rnoreto  vndt.-iloodoftb* 

CHAP.    II L  minde,  neither fhall they  rememSerit,  neither  «omwng  of 

Godc»n,ihhapti,plfuntortf(M<,y,ct.  t^j  Kn  fromfih  th  f^iaH  they  vifit  it ,  for  that  fhall  be  no  more  ̂ ey  ihin  Iiw" 
TtfiitmiimoffiifChutch.  lo  He  rei-roiiitth  r>i^(i''a-'d  Jf.    donC.  leekc  the  lord 
r«/,  ccmpviag  thtm  H,  <  vommailobtMiHt  to  ht,  hufit^J.         jy  At  that  timC  tfcey  fhal  call  leruCnlem,'-  The  by  cetemoniej, 

a  According  a?  it  'T'Hev  ̂ faVjIfa  man  putaway  his  wife,  and  Hhc  throne  qf  the  Lord,  &.allthenation9fliallbega-  "^'|f"j?j'"" 
i.wtitten.Deur.  1  goc  from  him,  and  become  another  mans,  thercd  vnto  it ,  ««f';totfaeNameoftheLordin  ^  Mjjnmg',),e 
Ml-  {hall  he  rcturne  a^aine  vnto  her  ?  fhall  not  this  •  lerufalem :  and  thenceforth  they  fhali  follow  no  ci;iir.-h,where  the 

«M.ow^!a"ain  'a"^'' be  polluted?  hut  thou  haft  played  the  har-  more  the  hardnefTe  of  their  wicked  heirr.  Lotd-.v.iibcpre- 

c  That  ij,»  jth  '"'  lot  with  many  c  louers :  yet  ''tiirne  againe  to  me,       1 8  In  thofe  dayes  the  boufc  of  ludah  Oiall  ̂'„°"^'|',',8"',''^ 
jdolejandwih     faith  the  Lord.  "  "\va!kcv.jththehoureofIfrael,S;theyfiiallcoine  f  wbeie'heyitc 
theai.whome  thou      ,   Lift  vp  thine  eies  vnto  the  hie  places,&  be-   togetherout  of  the  land  of  the  C  North,  into  the  now  in  raptiui- 

fiden«Vn.^  "^     hold.wherc  thou  haft  not  playeil  the  harlot:  thou  land,  that  I  haue  giuen  for  an  inheritance  vtico  'if-  *■ 
d  Andi»iTnot    haft  fit  W4;;<p*  for  them  in  the  waycs,  as  the «  A-  your  fathers.  wJrd'fieni'fieTl. 
taft  thf  e  off,b.it  rabian  in  the  wildcrnefTe  -.  and  thou  haft  polluted  '  9  Eut  i  fayd ,  How  did  I  tnke  thee  for  chil-  j  f.iend  or  com* 

cordmV''''' "'  thelandc  with  thy  whoredomes,  and  with  thy  dienandgiuetheeapieafant  land,  «.'<*»  the glo-  panim,  and  here 

"ercy." '"'"''       malice.  nous  hcritageofthcarniiesof  the  heathen,  "and  m»ybe'»keofo» 
e  Whichdwel-  J  Thfreforethcftiowreshauebenereftrained,  fayd,  Thoulhaltcallme,pjr^,  My  father, and  'rtd iiS Hofc*"* 
leth!ntenf,an(f     and  the  i'latter  r.unc  Came  not  ,2iid'thou  had-  ftiialtnottumefrom  me?  ,.,. 
rhrt'pafebVto*"  ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂  whores  forehead :  thou  wouldcft  not  bee  20  But  «<  a  woman  refaclkth  ngainft  her  <■  huf-  u  siBoifJMDo.ihac 
fpoyle  them.         afl'.arr,ed.  band :  fo  haue  ye  rebelled againll  me,  O  houfe  of  ̂^"f'P^^f^^^^ ""' 
f  As  God  threat.       4  Diddcft  thou  notftil  CH' I*  vntomee,  Thou  IfracUf^'-'th  the  Loid.  wV.i  je 'bmi» 
b'^^s"-*'^'^'^'    ̂ '^'"'•'fatf>er,arjrfthc  guideofmyyouth?  21  "A  voice  w.ts  heard  vpou  the  high  pl.aces,  their  enemic* 

g  Th'ii  «*oi<Idt(>      J  ̂'^''  ̂ -  ̂f  ̂P"  I'"  ""g'r  fo'  cuer  ?\vil  hee  re-  weeping  and  fuppliations  of  the  children  of  If-  vp  .n  ihem.>»h» 
neiitrbcafliamcd  feme  it  to  the  ende?thus  haft  thou  fpoken,  [  ut  lacl -.for  they  haue  peruerted  their  way,  <j.Wfor-  „p"|fj'g„j'^ji,* 
crth'nejflesaBd    thou  dodt  euit,eu£n  morc  and  more.  gotten  the  Lord  their  God.  ihenn.i  cneand 
j'mDudrndc'i'f'         ̂   "iheLcK-dfaidalfo  vntomee.inthedavesof      22  O  ye  difobedient  children,  rcturne,  andl  laoitnt. 
c"xhioMto'i!'o.    lofiah  the  King,  Haft  rhou  fecnewiiat  this  rebel  will  hcale  your  rebellions,*  Behold,  we  come  vn-  ̂   rhijufpokrn 
Jat  r  .wl.ichwii     'Ilrael  ha:hdone?y€rfhc  hath  gone  vp  vpon  eue-   to  thee,  fbrthou  art  the  Lord  our  God.  ifr'ael  to'the  " 
""'  S'""  •"♦         ry high mfumtaine,  rnd vndereuery greene  tree,       2 -i  Truely  the  hpiof  die  hillcs u but  vaine,  iha/ne of ludali, 

"'''cA    andtherepbv'cdthe  Iwlot.  »»»•  the  multitude  of  mouiitaines  :  Luc  in  the  *iiichftaiedr» 

Ty  c'on',iaed.     '       7  And !  f  .id,  v>  hen  C-.e  had  done  al  this,  Tume  Lord  our  God  is  the  health  of  Ifnicl.  [^^  old'" h  ?!fihe*trii  thou  vnro  me  :  but  (he  returned  noc,as  her  rebel-  24  For  confufion  hath  deuoured  our  y  fathers  y  py,  their  idoJ». 
ihatihtw'cked     lioiis f fter ludah (;;we.       ,  ...  .    labor, frotn our youth,rheir  ftieepe .and  their bul- trie Oodn enge- 

w 'l/rrrnt  oGod.and  vfeoutwar,!  p-ave'«  the  godly  d»,St„hecaure  they  turnt    lo^ks,  thcitfonnCS  and  their  daughters.  "Vte!I&'5!lT 
•iytItoauhcii<ail,il.eyarjnotUe»td,:Ci.j«.j^   i  Mcjmng.UieteowbM. '        25  Wccliedownejnoiirconhilioji ,  andour  ""  ' '"    •    Ikamc 



True  repentance.  Chapj'iij.r.  Wife  to  doe  cmll.  S} 
jTbeyiuP.ifienot  (hamc  coiicrcth  vs  :  zfoiweliauefinnedapinft  i6  Make  ye  mention  of  the  hcatl.en,4n!^pub- 
thc.iikluti.otfair  the  lord  our  God,  \vc  and  oui- taihcrs  from  our  lilli  in  Icrufaitni,Kcho!dc,thc  fkoiits  come  from 

ihauhey  wcHiid  _j^    ̂.^1^,,^  ̂ .^^q  ̂ I^j^  ̂       ̂ ,j  jj^^^.  „ot  obc>  cd  a  lan'c  countrty,and  cnc  out  againlt  ihc  cities  of iollow  their  IJ.       .  '.  ,-  i      ,        j       ̂   ̂.     j  T..,)->K 
ilurs,  buicoii.      the  vojcc  of  the  Lord  our  God.  luc.ah. 
.Itmre  t  citwicVtd  .loiiis«  and  dcfire  lorgiutneire  ol  ihelame,  asEzta.p  7.         1  7  They    haiie  compaflcd   her  about  as  thc      ,y..,. 

PUime  .0  (..».  iia.<.4  6.  ^  u  It  x>     T  T  T 1  wstdimcn  of  the  t  fSdd  ,  becauR-  it  hath  pi  ouo-  P^^^,;;;^,  J^P^j^ ,       ,-    ,     •        V     rr  ked  me  vnto  wrath,  Hivtli  the  Lord.  ly,  ihatnoihing 

1  '  J::::T^:U'!^::^::::>;:'^:;I^^^  -S  -I%-ycsand  thincinuenticrshaue  pro-  cLco„«,n^. 
I.  cfX.r >,..■/,.  I.  Thlpra^kn  uLU  I  curcd  thccdief.  things,  fcch  is  thy  vMckcdnefle :  «;',^;[°„1;;';'',,'|;^ 

,  Thath.whoMy.  ̂ ^Kiaci,  if  thou  rcturnc ,  arcturncvnto  me,  therefore  it  Ihall  be  bittcr^tliercforc  it  Ihal  pierce  j„;,^,„d,h. 

"^  Ifif r!  ̂',"»   vJHis  :h  :liv  Lord :  .ind  if  thou  put  awry  diinc  vnto  thikc  heart.  S  He  ihewe.h  thac 

S::,  ;lo.'n,co  abomination*  o.>t  ofmyfight,  then  Ihalt  thou    ̂   '9  My  belly,  q  my  belly,  lam  pained,  cert  at  ;;>;;;--f; '.'^ 
"urnean.1  leu*      not  ren'ooue.  the  very  heart  :  mmc  heart  is  troubled  wnhtn  ̂ '^^tV^^^- 
c,..dasthcy.ioe         ^  And  thou  flialt  b  fweare,  the  Lord  liueth  "-c  =  I  cannot  be  (till  :  formyfoule  hath  heard  .icsofiheChuich, 

b '  MfM  «  in  u«cth,in  iu.Vcmcnt,and  in  riqhtcoufneffe,c!nd  the  found  of  the  tn.mpa ,  an<L  thealarme  of  the  fo  .hai  all  iti,e  pa,., O,  niiiti.as  n     P      11    ̂    1-     I     ̂         1  ,1     11    1  hnrr^ll  ot  clieir  body  Icele 
hoieyi*.            tlK nations uialcc  bldlcd in h)m, and Ihall glory  ̂ la'-'-cJi-            .              ■  ,  n     „.      •      .  j    r     tbeoriefeoitipeit 
b  Thou  Ihalt  de-    uj^im  2°  Dcflruftion  vpoM  deRruttion  IS  CTied,  tor  j^^^",  aibeuwuh 

,eil  .he  namcof           j^'^^  ̂[^^^^  faith  the  Lcid  to  the  men  of  lu-  the  tvholc  land  is  waded  :fiiddenly  a.  e  my  stents  «,)c'.oG<>d«gio. 
Md  (halt  w  tiiie-    dah,  and  to  lenif  lem,  deftroycd,  and  my  ciirtnincs  in  a  moment.             ly  ih')  pi»no"«e 

">cnce i«'ca.'e by       4  Brc  .ke  vp  c  your  fallow p-ound ,  and fo we  = '  I^^ow  lorglhall  I  fee  the aanderd.cJ-  heare  l',;,];^^™!""!'", the  l.u,ngc;od,     notamongdic  thoines  :  be  circun-.cifcdto  the  thcfoundoftheuiimpct?                                    ?  Meamrg.checi- 

;^;'l'";  r eGo's  Lord,  ̂ ikI  take  auay  the  foiefkinnes  of  your  .   -^  For  my  people  is  fooliOi,  the>'haue  not  .ie.whichwe.ea, 

g^.\v^*.|^..h.    hc.rts,vcmcnofIi,dal),  and  inhalitantsofleru-  knowenme:  they  are  fooliflrchildren,  and  haue
  eaniycaftuo^ue 

oiScrs^ardLec,   Oikm ,  left  my  wTathcomcfoouhlikcHre,  and  none  vndei  Handing  ;f  they  are  wife  to  doc  cuill,  ,  Thcirwifdome 
by  iwrjnnglire      Lume,  that  nonc  Can  Quench  it ,  bccaufcof  the  buttodoewell  they  haue  no  knowledirc.              aodpol.cie  isnd 

rd'o"."  of-od.    «ickednefll-  of  your  inuenrions.  2  5  I  ̂̂a'"^  looked  vpon  the  earth,and  ]o,it  was  to  tl^..  <>«  "'fc- 
c  He  . rliah  ihm      J  d Dcclaic in  ludah ,  and  nic«  foorth  in  le-  without  torme  and  t  x oyd  :  and  to  the  heauens,  ;i;";^',"^'*'G„d '^ 
to  p1u;ke-vp  .he    ̂ .^x^^-^^  ar.d  (ay,  Elov\e  the  trumpet  in  the  land :  a" ^  t"9'  "a^  "o  light.                                           ,  B^  ,,,tf5  n„„j, 

rTvi'' siL-I^d"   "ic,  and  gather  toPcthci-,and  fay,  Aircmblcyour  H  I  beheld  the  rrountames  :  and  loe ,  they  .1  ipeeche.  bee 

t:;,ii';:."ras    fducs,.ndlctvs^4into(honsc.ties.         ̂   trembled,  and  pH  the  hilksll  ooke.       ,             J^t^ 
out<.f.i.rui.eart,       6  itc  vp  the  llandcrd  in  Zion  :  epreparero  ̂ j  Ibef.eld,  and  loe,  thcK  was  no  ni^n,  and  ,b°  ̂  n,^,,,  j  ,^„s 
that  .hemic  lecd    flg^,  «»a!itay  not :  for  I  willbrin^aplague  hom  all  the  birds  of  the  heaucn  were  departed.             vpon  the  hnd.and 

may  be'iowen      the  Novdi,  and  a  qreat  defitudion.  .  ̂-^  I  hcheld,  and  loe,  the  fniitfull  plac?  v^  a  alfo  con.ien.ne.h 

,h  rem,H.  r..o.-».      7  Ihc  1  l)on  is  comc  vpfVomhisdcnne,  snd  "Jldcinefle,and  all  the  cidtsdiereof  were  broken  |{;;  °3;''*,,"J 
,  an,ui..sitihe.rue  the  deftroytT  of  the  Gcntilesis  departed,  c?^  gone  aouneat  the  prefence  of  the  Lord ,  and  by  his  ,jp^„,„^„,'„the 
^K.TVr  nluf ,     foorth  of  his  pb.cc  to  ky  thy  land  waftc, -Jnadiy  fierce  wrath.                                                         feire.ft.tlecer- 

,6  ro'™  Z.-9.C0I.  ■  cities  diaibe  d.fti  oyed  without  an  inhabitant.  ^7  ̂ or  thus  hath  the  Lord  fayd ,  I  he  whole  tible  tidmgs,  fte- 

8  Wherefore  gird  you  widi  facfcecloth  :  la-  landO-.albedefolate  :  yetuiUI  "notmakeafuH  H^l^";^;^ 
«[ ''^"  """''•'     ment,andhoule,fortHeliercfvvrathofdieLord  <^"<^-                                                          ,  ,     mouediherewiib, 
d  n"V.[thJt^han    isriotturnedbackefroinvs.  28  Therefore fi^all the ^rth mourne,  anddie  jsifiheorder  of 

V"  to  a>-.rnoni(h  hjft  h  Jcceiucd  this  people,  and  Ici-ufalem,faying,  diickets,and  clime  vp  vpon  the  rocks :  cucr\'  citj'  ,^j^j,.^  ,^  ̂^  ̂^^ 

!fan«"  V  he n  ""  >'^  '^-U  ̂ "2  pe*:^5  and  die  fword  pearcedi'vnto  Hwibe  forfaken,  and  not  a  man  dwdl  therein.  church ,  and  to 
»icn.2rfilul!pK.*  tjie  heart.  jo  And  when  thou  flialt  be  deftroycd,  wh.;t  praiie  him  in  earth, 
par  ,0  u-t  him.  I  r  At  that  dm.e  ft-all  it  be  fayd  to  this  people  w;!t  thou  doe  ?  Thcpgh  thou  =>■  dothcft  thy  fdfc  'J'^,;?;,^, ,.   ̂j, 
fell. ,  bu  It  ih  •)>  an^i  jQ  jerufalem,  A  drie  i  -..iiidcin  the  I.ie  places  ̂ vith  fl:arlet ,  though  thou  deckeft  thee  i-.nh  or-  .j^onitt  nor  r.ch 
bf  iooi4te,-.kn,  ofthe  wildernclie  <:i-w.=jz«// toward  die  d.uighter  namentsofgolde,  though  thou  painreft  tlv,  face  gifts  il.alldeUuet 
fWaningNbo.  of  mv  people,  *.*r  neither  ><  to  fsn  nor  to  cknlc.  with  colours,  yet  ftialc  thou  trimme  thy  fdfc  in  ihee. 

11  diad  nc/ut  Kirg  1 2  A  mighty  winds  ft.ali  come  vnto  me  from  vaine :  /or  thy  louers  ̂ ^ill  abhorre  thee  c-wuTeeke  J,.j';e'„,^o'ed7o 
"  j^^'''*'""'*^'"  thofef/rff«,  <t;;a'ncw  wililalfogiuefcntence  diylife.                                                             pine  she  dertmai. 
'    e  That  is  i!-ffa):e  vpon  them.  ■'       ̂                                                   jt  Forlhaucheardanoifeasofawomantra- onodheitpeopie, 

rrophets '.  h.ch  1 1  Bcholdc,  he  a.all  come  vp  as  the  1  douds,  uei!ing,or  as  one  labouring  of  her  firft  child,<-«f«  1°  fj.7_top  "w' 
•fti!i  ,uoi>ii.r.cd  anJhischarets/?-^/^.'  asatempcftihishorfcs  are  the  voyce  of  the  daughter  Zionthat  fighcth  and -^^^^/^^.P,  t„ 
rB«hefi!i''p'<J-  l-t;hter  thoiegles.  '"  Woe  vnro  vs ,  for  wee  are  ftretcheth  out  her  hands :  ywoeisme  now  :  for  repeniance.iraf, 
phetj.wi.iciipio-  dcfnx>\ed.     "  myfoulefaintethbccaufcoftheir.urthcrers.         »2.f. tbai>.s.i. 
mirtapMceaiid  14  O  Icrulidem,  wanuhinc  hc.Tt  from  wic-           '               C  H  A  P     V. 
lUMhnuhallmt  kedn«,thr<tthoumaycftbt;faued  -.howlongOial  i  i„jKUhM  ri^hteccs »,•> „ p>l>:!t wUin amtxi  tU pufte 
rinu-d'hcJriebc!.   thy  wickcd  thoi;gh.*srcina;ne  within  thee?  mr  tht  tulm.  is  fVccrtfart  ludt  U  ilipicjtdojfhiCal. 

j;c'.is(lt.hbv.:T.n:s        I J  Tor  a  voicedeclarctji  from  "D3n,and  pub-'     ̂ """' 
byc3a!i.ig'hem     liflicih  nffiiftibn  from  mount  o  F.plirai  11.  jp  Vnnetoand  froby  the  ftreets  of  lerulalem,  »  Thafi>,il)«e?»jr. 

Ife^'whth 3,1  >.o.  bcicere .T,y  trueth,  ,.Eng  :=  a ,.  Ezelu*  9  ̂  Theff  i ,  t.  (^ ̂nd  hcholde  now,  and  kno.v, and  inquire  in  p  J,";;f ',,'g7„ ,i  TheNorth?.MnJc.-.heifb>hciBeanethKebuchadn.-zzar.  k  Bu.  tociiieaway  thc  open  places  thereof,  ifyCCTnLnJcaman,  *r  ar.dholinrffe.yet 
bothcorne  and  clia.fe.  1  Mraning,  that  Nebuchad  i"e7zar  llioolJ  coinf  a^Aid-  if  there  be  anv  th.^t  C.'CCCnteth  iui'gcmcnt ,  and  allis  bi«  hypocrr. 
'de.ilv    3;aclen;tl,a<i5carK<l«..h<>iewir.Je    m  Tms  isfpokenin  .here,r..n  fcekcth  the  t!Ueth,2nH  1  wJUfpare'lt,  f- ̂  rvudei.his otsllche  pcopu-.  'Ahoin  their  aLSidlion  llonlii  fr  eihus    n  \A'hicii«3sacitie  t;      ,t.      „l     T       r        -lit       ji-       u  k  nde  rllweaimg 

fn.l,ev-ni..ftbordcrof!lraerNr.:.h'A.atdtowirdBalj,lon.  o  \Yl.icb«awnlhe  .    '  H-^rrr.ouglu.ie.  Ly^   Ihs ''Lofdliuedl,  yct  j,  <:.„rt;„dtkt EidwaybtlwecncDaoaDdlerufaJein.  doe  they  hvcarefaifdy.  true  leligion. 

1,,  •    ?  QLoixL   1-^ 



Gods  plagues.  leremiaVi.  Our finnesftay  Gods  blefsings. 
lo«''vp'!iXa''ire     L  ̂  ̂  Lord,arc  not  thine  eyes  vpon  the '  truth?  f  without  vnderftanding,  which  haue  *  eyes  and  fEir.«-„4o«< 
and  Jc'huiir       '^'^"  ̂^-^^  '^  '^'■'''^^"  *^  ■"  5  t>i!C  tliey  h;:ue  not  fo-  fee  not,  which  haiic  eares  and  heare  not.  *'«"• 
dcjl.ng?  rowed  :thoa  haft  conihmea  them,  6;*^thevhaue       21  FeareveiioCme,raii.hth!;Lord?orwillye  ,, -T's^'V/J^' 
d  Thou  haft  oft     refilled  to  receiue  coneftion  :  they  hauc  made  notbeafravdat  mvprcfcnce,  whjck  haue  placed  iVs."  "         ' 
lhe'm,Jl"°'il  is  in    '^^'-  ̂'^'^^^  ̂'^'*^*^^  "^^^'^  ̂   ̂°"^'  «n^haae  refufed  theftnd  for  the  *  ijounds  of  the  fea  dv  the  perpe-  */«i'.»«.i<». 
»iin«,iu.?,i;.       torcturne.  _  tiiall  decree  that  it  cannot  pa(reit,and  though  the 

4  ThereforelfaidjSiirely  they  are  poore,they  vvaues  thereof  rage,  yet  can  they  not  prcuaile, 
arefoohili ,  for  they  know  not  tlie  way  of  the  though  they  roare,j.v"cnn  they  not  pafii  ouer  it  ? 

H    r    I,  k     Lord,  wrthciudgcmentoftheir  God.  ^  J  But  this  people  hath  an  vnfaithfuU  and  re- 

Ji.h  "'h  "!'p!och  r  >  /  "'^^  g^"^  '"=  ̂ ""^o  *^ '  S''^-'*'^  '""1'  ̂ "'^  ̂^'11  helHous  heart :  they  are  departed  and  ?one. 
of^icm,  wbici.     ipea.<evntothenv.  for  they  haue  knovven  the  way       24  For  they  l.Vy  not  in  their  heart,  Let  vs 
fliould  goacine      oftheLord,«';iithe iudgementoftheir God:but  novvfeare  theLord  ourGod,  that "iuah raine 
and  teach  others,    thefe  haue  altogether  broken  theyoke,  aad  burft  both  earely  and  late  in  due  feafon  :  hee  referueth 

c«,oftbew;y  "  thebondes.  vnto  vs  the  appointed  vveefis  of  the  harueft. 
then  die  (iaiplt          ̂   Wherefore  f  a  lyon  out  of  the  forePc  f/iall       25  Tee  your '"  iniquities  haue  turned  away  thefe  ̂   I'  there  be  any 
people.  flay  thenijand  a  wolfe  of  the  wildernefle  (hall  de-  things,  and  your  finnes  haue  hindred  ̂ ^ood  thincs  '**-^' '''"  "'  "" 
fMeanmg,Neb,u.<}roy  them:  a  leopard  (halivatchouer  their  cities:  fronn'ou.  ''    «>,«  rot  nods chad  nezzjt  aaJ     ̂ -  .l  i  i_  n    17  •  ""■">""•  blelsinssiDabun. 

Jus  annie.  ^^'^'^Y  o"^  that  goeth  out  thence,  flialbe  torne  in       26  For  among  my  people  arc  foun^  \\icked  dance,  wee  muii 
picces,bccaufetheirtrefpalles  are  many,  <!«<f  their  peifons,  that  by  wait  ash"  that  fctteth  (hares  •  "ifiJf  r  ti>«  it  is 

rebellions  are  increafed.  they  hauc  made  a  pit,  to  caxh  men.  "  l°!:°;il  "^o  It 
«  H-.ll,e«e,h       T  7  ̂O'v'Jwi'jJlfparc  thee  forthis?  thycbl-       27  Asacageis  fullofbirds,  fcarethehoufes  ̂        "  '    * 
that  .0  ivvcate  by    """S"  "^"^  forfaken  me,  &  g  fworne  by  them  that  full  of  deceit :  thereby  they  are  become  ?reat  and any  thing  ihen  br    areno  gods  :  tliough  I  fed  them  to  thefuU,  yet  waxen  rich. 
God,  IS  to  lotfike    they  committed  adulterie,  and  aifembled  them-       28  They  are  waxen  fat  and  fhining  t  they  doe 
'  ^'^I^'^s  '^y  companies  in  the  harlots  houfes.  ouerpaffe  the  deeds  of  the  wicked:  *^hey  execute  *7/''-«-Jj. 

8  They  rofevp  in  the  morning /«^e  fed  horfes:  noi'id?ement,  nonotthe  iiulecmentof  thefa- '^'^,-'''i-  ,     " 
_£^e*.w  I,,       >euery  man  *neyed  after  his  neighbours  wife,  therlelie:  yet  they  '  profper,  though  they  execute  Ihc  piIou7«f  God 

9  ̂liall  I  not  viiit  for  thefe  things ,  fayththe  no  iudgement  for  thepoore.  foi  it.  " 

Lord  ?  Shall  not  my  foule  be  auenged  on  fuch  a '      29  Shall  I  not  vifif/or  thefcthings  ,  fayth  the 
nation  as  this  ?                                              _  Lord  ?  or  fhall  not  nf  foulc  be  auenged  on  fuch 

h  He  command-         10 '' Clime  \'p  vpon  their  wallcs,  and  dtftroy  anation  asthis?       ̂ ?' 
eihtheBa'Dyloni.    them,  but  make  not  a  full  end  :  itake  awaytheir       jo  An  horrible  ahlliilthie  thing  is  committed  "u?l""',"nl''" 

:o"d:aforr;;:    ̂ atlen^ents  fortheyarenottheLords.    ^        ~  intln-Iaiid.  <         .  ^  .       ̂'^^'^<^ iReadeCliap.  ^^  For  thehoufeofifraehand  tnehouie oflu-       ̂ i  The  "Prophets prophe.'!elies,&- the PrieRs  o.der.whe.ethe 

9.J7.  dahhaue  grieuoufiy  trefpafled  agaiuft  me,  fayth  |lreceiue<?V"in'their  hands,  and  mv  people  de-  "■''"iietuveie 
the  Lord.  light  therein.  What  will  ye  then  doe  in  the  end  a"d  corrnpl 

k  Becaiifethey      ■    12  They  haue '' denied  the  Lord,  and  layd,  It  thereof  >  "  riOi-,6t«rc;J.V, 
fhrrX-th"    isnothe  ndtheHLallthepbguecomevponvs, 
Frophctsas  Uj.     neither  Ihall  we  (iefword  nor  lamine.  CHAP.    VL 

fTff;,r*orde,        :'^  And  the  Prophets  Oinlbe^  I  xvinde,  &  the  ,  r!^,,,„,,„,„^,f„„  ̂ f,r^„,„,^cMans.  t6  „,..h.rt. 
Lll  be  of  none                  '^     "°^  '"  ''^^"  '•  "'"^  *^^^ "  '^^'"'^^  ̂'^'^        "^  '*'  /""' '" '  V'"""'". 

m  Theyarenni  1 4  Wherefore  thus  n^vth  the  Lord  God  of  /^Ye  children  of ■"' Bepiamin ,  prepare  to  flee  'h^^ch'e'fly  bet 
fcntofthel.ord,     hofts,  Becaufeyelpeakcfuch  words,  Echolde,  I  V_/o;:tofthemiddesofIei;uraiem.andblowthe  came  they  Ihould  ,* 

wUcliXe\^iluea'-'  "^'^P"'^"'-}'  wGids  into  "  thy  mouth ,  iikeafire,  trumpet  in  f'Tekoa:fetvp  a  rtandctd%TioncEetfi-  takeheedbythe 

ten'to'vs,i>,al  come  ?-nd  this  people  fhall  be  A<  wood,  aaditTnaUdc-  haccercm  :  for  a  pl.-.gue  appearah  out  of  the  b^'l^fenlifo^het vpanthem.  uourthcm.  North  and  greatdeftrucSion.  half  of  their  tribe. 

D  Meaning,  Icre.        jj  Loe,I  will  bring  a  nation  vpon  you,"  from       2  I  bane  compared  the  daughter  ofZionto  which  were  now' 

o  To'wit,theBa.    ̂ i"^? 9 ̂onfe of Ifiacl, faith theLord,which  isa  "a  bcautifullanddaiisiewoman.  caiiedawaypti. 

bylonians'and       mightie  natioa ,  and  an  ancient  nation,  an'ation        j  The  Paftours  uich  their  flocle  «  ikiH  come  5  "^'-hjci,  ̂j, , 
Oldeans.  whufj  language  thou  knoweft  not,  neither  vn-  vnto  hei- :  they  fhall  pitch  fi^.-r  tents  round  about  <jtieiniudahfixe  '. 

denlandcft  ivhac  they  fay.  by  licr,  ««</  eucry  one  fliall  feed  in  his  place.  miles  from  Bcih. 
p  Who  fhall  kill        16  Whole  quiuer  is  as  an?  open  fcpulchre:       4  f  Prepare  warre  a7ainft  her  :  arife,  and  let  lehe.i  Chto.n.*. 

tnatiy  with  their     they  are  all  very  ftrong.  vs  go  vp  toward  the  South :  woe  vnto  vs :  for  the  *, ,  "         '**'" 
arrowcj.  ^^  p^^^^  theyfaall  cate  thine  harueft  and  thy  d.iydeclincth.  and  the  iliadowcs  of  the  euening  d  ibaneintrcattd 

bread  they  (hali  deiiour-  thy  fonnes  &  thy  daugh-  aic  ftretched  out.  her  gtmly,  aid  gi- 

ters  :  ihty  fliall  cate  vp  thy  iLccpe  and  thy  bul-       j  Arife,  and  let  vs  goe  vp  by  night ,  and  de-  ̂ ""jf.'n^g "    ""' locks :  they  fliall  eate  thy  vines  and  thy  fig  trees:  ftroyherp.ilaccs.  e  she  (ha'.l  be  fo 
the^'^1all  deflroywith  the  fword  thy  fcnfcd  ci-       6  Forthis  hath  the  Lord  of  hoflcsfayd.  Hew  dcfiroyed.t^atthe 

tieS;  wherein  thou  didfl  truft.  downc  wood,and  cafl  a  mount  again)!  lerufalcm:  1'^^'''' ""'*' "" 
x8Neuerthele(re,atthofedayes,l?iithtlieLord,  this  citie  muft  be  vifited :  all  opprclTion  is  in  the  'Heft'cakethtiiis 

q  HereiJicl.oreJ    Iv/ill  not  makea  fyll  end  of 'lyou.  midsofit,  intiiepeifonof  ̂  
<3e.l)rrthiiis»n-        j^  And  whcn  *  yc  Hiall  fly,  Wherefore  doth>      7  Asthe  fountaine  caftctli  out  her  waters,  (b  theBabylocian?, 

fP'^t'ttllS  thcLordourGoddoethcfcchingsvntovsJthen  fhecafteth  out  her  malice  :gcrueltic  andfpoyle  'r'''''''°"''''f~ tO!waii>ni»chur«i,   ^     ,        ,  -  ,  ,  ■.    "         •  r     /•  •  >        ..     .  i-     i       i     r  i  r    '       that  the  lime  lai- 

asChap.ij.i?.        fhalt ''thouanf.vere  thcm,  Likeasyeh.-iuefo)Ta-  is  continually  hcud  in  lier  before  me  inw  lorow  j^^i,  ,,,j„,  before  ̂  
*lhr.y.tr,.it,        kcnmeand  fi.ruedftranf;e°od'>inyourl;!nd  ,  fo  and  ilrokes.  they  haue  brcug.'it , 
f  Mcanii.;;,  the     jj^^]]  yefgruc  ftrangcrsina  land  that  is  not  yours.       8  Be  thou  inRruded,  O  '■  Icnifilem,  left  my  thu.  e,iieit-nie$ 

^X"      '  ^°  Declare  this  in  the  houfe  of  Lukob,  and  foulcdq^art  from  thee,  left  I  make  thee  de(<jlate  'J"^' 1';,^^,,^  ,1,^ 
pulfi;  hit  in  Iud:Jl,  (living,  _  csurewhyitaiouMhedeflrt>yed,ar.dliowitcomnicthortl.en.i>lufS.  h  He  »■»£• 

21  Hcarc  now  this,  O  foolifh  people  j  and  n«hUicQUoaiuccdb;bisc«(tt{ftiun»,auiitotutiiewhiuibyrei.eiitance. 



r 
i  AikcfbrthcoIJc  and  good  .way.  Chap.vi;.        Tlic  rebellious  lewes.    Hypocrific.    ̂ 4, 

(Ma  land,  that  none inhabiireth.  nonciicryfide. 

9     Thusfaith  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  lhc\'  fliall        16  O  daughter  ofmv  people ,  girde  thee  witJi 
gather  as  a  vine,   the  refidiie  of  Ilrael:  tiirne  (ackccloth,  and  w-allouc  tlw  fclfe  inthcaflics: 

i  Hcexhrneth      i  backe  thine  hand  as  the  grapc  gatherer  into  die  make  lamentation,  and  litter  mourning  «>  for 

'' '  ̂diH°"""to     t'"^*^"-  thinconcIyfonnt-fortheddlroyerGiaUrudden- .oufaihnJ        1°  Vnto  whomc fliall  Ifpeake, andadmouini  ly  come vpon  vs.  .    . 
-u£non».       that  tha' may  heare?bchold,thcir  cares '«re'<vn-       27  I  haneftt  "thee  for  a  defence 't'w/fortrcire  u  Mtan^Bg  r«ie; 

k  ineyJrliteto     araiTcifed,  and  thc\' Can  not  hearken  :  behold,  arconjrmvpeoplcthactboumayeftknowanday  <p^^}^-"^'>mc,<yi- 

ibtireircito         thcy hnueno dehte mit.  28  Ihc)' are  alncbcllicus traitours,  vvalkng  f om the wickcJ 
ttur  doatinc.  1 1  Therefore  I  am  full  of  the  wtatli  of  the  craftily  t  they  are  brailc,  and  yron,the)'  all  are  dc-  »' '  f""':')"  doctb 
1  Asthe  r.»rdlud  Lord:Iam',vfariei-.ithholding:t:IIwiiponTe  (Iroyers.  fVom''thedroffe 
iotH  (o'bi  a"a      ii^  <^»^  ̂ po"  ̂ ^~ "  children  in  the  ftrcetc,Gnd  like-       29  The  ̂   bellowes  are  burnt :  the  lead  is  con-  J''aii  :bt'^aine' 
fiieoi'liisin.iig-      %vife  vpon  the  aficmblyof:hcyong  men:  forthe  fumed  in  die  fire :  the  founder  melteth  invaine:  andbbounhat 
nation  to  l-on»      huib.ind  fi:al!  cucn  bcctakcn  withthc  wife,  *«</  for  the  wicked  are  not  taken  away.  hath  bent  taken 

T'*M!M<lh  chc^gedvvithhimthatisfullofdaycs.  30  Theyfhall  call  them  reprobate filucr, be-  '*=''"»''■"." 'o*; 
jt*cowwhrrhe  '1  And  their  houfcs  nW^  their  Luides,  and  caiife  the  Lord  hath  rcic&cdthen^ 
ftetii  'bat  all  re .     wiues  alfo  flialBc  turned  vnto  flrangcrs :  for  I  wil 

oiedifsi'f  pad.     ftrctch  outminehardvpcntheinliabiuntsofthc  CHAP.    VIL 

J^.'jj''*   '^'  land,fa;th:hcLord.  *  '"'"^^"cmtmrniftiUo/hfTPtTnto  thrpioplethe  wtrJif 
I J  For  from  the  leaft  of  them,  &ten  vnto  the  ̂ '"'<  "''"''  '^"fi'-  *  ">  '*'  oMTrsrit  fermct «/  iht  nafU. 

grcare/}  of  them,  ciiery  oneisgiucnvnto  coue-  lilXl^A'/.^'^fl'"''^':^"!'*"^^?*'/'^'^^?''^ 
toufncfie,  and  from  die  Prophet  eiicn  vnto  the      qmn  oftht  /f »«/«;  :hit  the,  jh,i,!i  obty  ha  mrd. 
Priefr,thc\'alldealcfaire!v.  ^— H^„.r,vJ=^,v,,.  ,  t  t   r        , 

14  Th^'  haue  healed  nlfo  the  hurte  of  the  TfLo-d^  '° 

daughterofmypeopleui:hfweetewordes,fay-       ^  Sc.;nd''S?ate of dieLordsfotrfeandeiy 

r;;rrt^rr.  mi.eda'oomi.5.:on?  nay  th^-  we]e  notafh^  Lo;J.|i^-riucah  tha
t  enter,  at  thc^^ coiifortedihcm     mcd  ,  no  nei:her  coiild  thcv  nauc  any  lha.T:e  :        ,  tL.,.  a,  ►k  .t.»  t     j    cu  n        t_    /-    j    r 

byflat,e..ng,,       thereforethevfnall  fdlamong  the-j^ine:  v..heH  ,J  ,\^"'  %*  the  Lord  of  hofte, ,  the  GoHof 

I  fhewin.  rhatGod  1  n.all  vifite  them,  die>.n-.albecaftdo^vne,  faida  S'.^.'^'^'^J'^T.''  ̂ ^y"^^  your  works,  and  ̂ «'^«.'^ weeMltn.l  peace    .u^tn^j        \    '       -^  '  I  wll  let vou  d v.ell m  thjs  f Jace. 

r.fXri^..  ̂ 6  Thus  fa-th  the  Lord,Sund  in  thev-ayes,  ̂ 11^%^^  ?J  T"?'  '"rT^r'  ""J'  '^^'^'s!^' iwhf:ein.h.Pa.  and  bchokiand  afkcfor  the  "  cldc  utiy,v.hich  is  J^"?Pl«^l.*e  Lord  the  Temple  of  the  Lord:  «hicb  fay -.hat  lor 
nnrche,  and  Pro.  ̂ ^e  r;ood  v.sv,  and  walke  therein,  and  yee  fl^ali  "^^t      .;.'"^P^^'''  *j  ̂°;'^-    ̂   ^.Tk,7'"<!°'''' phr:>wsiked,di-    o^/'    .-,  r  -'       -    ,       ,   ,,      ri   i^/      -t       5  For  It  vou  amendanc'redreflTe  vour  waves  "° ''"'^''■■"""» 

that  (here  .s  no  1 7  Aho  I  fet  p  ̂ vTtchmen  ouer  vou,  rrhch  ̂ '''^f'^/  "^a^  a««,his  nei?hbour.  to  „ouri(h  ycp  m 

l''ht;^'/;''rr.r''"    >''^'  Take  heed  to  the  found  of  the  trumpet ;  .^^"'^  opprjfle  not  the  ftranger ,  thc&ther-  l^'J'^"'"^^^. wh.chGodpte.     L,,,:i,_P -J  ...-.„■,.   ̂ _.r.„.„.j.  »  lefle  and  the  TOdovv,andfted  no  innocent  blood  "i"T     l faibfth.  Duttne}' i«.t.,\v'e>viu not taKenecce.  ,•n^^.;^_I  -  ■  i.  n      r         l         j        bCod.liewethon 

p  Prophets  which      1 8  Hearc  therefore,  ye  q  Gentiles,  and  dioii  '        ,^%  "^"^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ "'^  °^°°^  ""'^  "^^  «'''« condition  he 
?h.H.!d-»arneyoa    Congregation  know, v.hi^t  is  among  them.  ^'""""iL  ̂ ^    -m  V  ,  ,,.-,•,      •    "'^'^'.''i'P^'?*'^ 
'vfe^e'a  h.'rT''''      x^Hc.re,  O  earth,  beholde,  I  wiU  caufea  .uj, ̂ 5'f  "- " ̂  ̂ "  '°"  ''^'^''^  th>s  placem  '^''J^T^'^,^ 
^G^taitefhall    plaguc  to  comevponahis  people,  r^;;diefriutc  ̂ ^  I^<i  ̂^at  1  gau=  vnto  your  fathers ,  for  euer  ̂ S^^jJ, 

tbtwotid  10  wit.  of  thcfrouneiTiaginations:  becaufe  thevhaiie  *"o^"T' , .  „.   ,.  ,     ,  vnto  bim  as  hee 

fenfe'iett'li".    "o'  ̂ ^^'-^  l^'cede  vnto  my  words,  nor  to  my  La^v,       °  ̂̂ ''^'^^ '  V""  «^"^  ">  ̂X'"?  '^O'^'^s,  that  can  -opld  be  a  (a.tb- renlible  creatKreJ     kf,n."ir  notpront.  lullGodtotbeBi. 
of  tii;  in(Jt;ti;B<ie  "^t  Call  Itofl.  -  itit-ii*         n     t  i  j  •     j  i     c  Anhieues  hid  ia 
cf  the  lewes.  20  To  what  purpofe  br'-n^cft  diou  mce  r  in-       ?  WjUto'.j  fteale,  murder,  andcommitadul-  ^„,^,  ,„j  j^„„„ 
t  Readeifa.  ,.„.  ccnfe  Eom  Sheba,and  fr.c'te  calamus  from  a  '"'?'  ̂ "dfwearef.llelv, and burnemcenfe vnto  ,b.„ke theirfelce. 

aBdAmo«5.„.  faiTCCountrey  ?  Your  burn',  oilrir.gs  arenotplea-  ̂ ^''''  andw^eafterodiergods  whomycknow  ;»V<;';''^3^^ 
L  fant.no-.-yourfp.cri'^cesf.veercvnton-.e.  "°^'     .    ,  j  n    j  u^  •    .u-   ><'otbinketobe '' 
I      •  2  r  Therefore  thus  fauh  die  Lcrdc,  Beholde,  r,^°r^i  ""^"^  ̂ ""^  ̂^'^  ̂     ',!  T^^  '"  ?"  """'=> '^••'"  ">«  ■ 

,.  I\-.ill  lav  ftiimbli'ng  blcckes  bcfl^rt  this  people,  „f"'^''  ̂ -hr-^-po"  ̂ v  Name  iscslled ,  ana  fav,  hoi;«(rr,hcreof.  . 

I  and  rhe  fetlict.  and  die  fonnes  to-ed^er  fl-.all  f  ill  ̂^^ ''"'  ''ehueted,  diough  wc  liaae  done  all  tnefc  and '^
ar  Uaanot 

*■  ''Ton  cfacm:  the  neighbour  and  his  f^iaxle  fhaU  ̂ '^'"'Ir'T"^    r,  ,  r.  rt(Tc,Matt..r..,-.  ' 
perifh.  II  IsthisHcurebecomc<=adcnneortheeues,  a  Bicatfeihey'de- 

22  IhutCi-Fthrh'TnrA^  PrT,r.T4«  ,«<.^^i.  whercupon  my  Name  is  Called  before  your  cvcs?  pendfdromuchon  . 

^^r:i^^^. -^-S^-^oS?^S:-^aS^  Behol4cuenin:eit,.ythdieLord.^        '        ̂ ^-P;;^- KnrbSer^  nationfhallarifefiomthcndesoftheccrJi.  -   J^^  B«t  goe  ye  now  vnto  my  place  ̂ vh.ch  v.as  ̂ ...h^thewocW 

liiem,  2J  With bowe and (hicldefl^allthrv  bee wea-  i"5h'lo,d  whercIf'-tmyNameatrhcbegmring,  b.- .yefe,.. ««!  dc 

poned:di?:,-arccrueIlandu,ll  haue  no  compaf-  ̂ fk<^i'Oi<if  what  I  did  to  it  tor  die  wickedneflc  f-'^;'';™^-''" 

Con  :  thdr  vcvceroarcdi  like  the  ffa,r.nd  they   °^'">lf,''0PJ^^'^^''.        -     ,        ,         ,  ,  ̂   fen^eth  .hem'to 
tide  vpon  horfcs ,  ̂vdl  appointed ,  Lke  men  of    ̂ ^^  hcrforerow  becaufcyehaue  done  altliefe  codi  iudg-n-ent. 

xvarreaeainadice,0  daughter  Zicn  works,faythcheLorJ,>.dIcrofovpearelyand  ag.inll  sh.lo. 

trc,r.,,*of,h.      '^  VV'eehauehcardtl\eirfame,.^^ot=rhandes  Jl^nkevntcyou  :b..t  wheii  IJa
ke,  vev.«-uldnot  -"/-^-.^^'^ 

^mie:  he  fpea     ̂ ^'^^  ̂   ̂"ble.  foro  we  is  comc  ̂ •Fon  ̂ •s,  as  the  fo-  '"■^' <=  ̂''^^  ̂ ''-'^■^'^  ̂^  ''^  ̂  callcd.v.-ould  f  ye  anf^er)  .^-J,,  ̂  ^  ̂ .^^^^ keth  this  in  the        TOW  of  a  '.vxjman  in  trsuaile.  an.i;:t;f  »•«  taitn,  tl.c  Priells  flair*,  ird  rh-  p(op?e  mfrt^blv  d.firomfiteif, 

J«l  nortbe  2J  Goenotfoorth  mtothe  Feldc,  norvralke    f  „,  J™„l,j;s„B:Ve„„c|.,.„n.d,e  .oredr»5eo»:fauI:,.-or«k«C9a» 
Dy  tne  ̂ vay :  tor  Che  h^-ord  of  the  eacmy  and  fcare  Jtade  v$  uio  the  way.mJ  to  ubt  j  his  calluig.i'"-  <:«  <.  v* M      IA  thera;   -iifiS 



Trueth  is  periflicd.  Icremiali.  Deftruftion  of  the  Icwcs. 
14  ThereForc  will  I  do:  vnto  this  houfe,       32  Therefore beholdc,  die davescome,{aith 

whereupon  rr>y  Nnme  i$  called,  wheiein  alfo  yee  the  Lord,  cliat  it  (hal  no  more  be  called  Topheth, 
tiii!l,eucn  vnto  cheplaci-thatlgauecoyou  and  northe  valley  of  Ben-Hinnom,  but  the  valkv  of 
to  your  fachersjas  I  haue  done  vnto  Shilo.  flaughcer:  for  they  ihall  bury  in  Topheth  til  there 

g  T  wiU  fend  yoo       i  j  And  I  v\ill  cjil\  g  you  out  of  my  fight,  as  I  be  no  place. 

t"i!°  "^'S''"'' p  "    h^"^  '^^'^  '^"'^  ̂   yo""^  brethren,  euen  the  whole       j  j  And  the  carkeifcs  of  this  people  fhall  bee 

phuim,tbH  ivhe  fccde  of  Ephraitn.  meare  for  the  foules  of  the  heauen,  and  for  the 

lea  tribes.     '  16  Therefore  thoH  fl'iall  not  l^  pray  for  this  hearts  oftheeaith,&  none  iliatl  fray  them  away. 
b  To  affute  ihem    people,neitherlifc  vp  die  Or  prayer  for  chcm,nei-       ?4  *  Then  I  will  caufe  to  ceafe  from  the  cities  i<£„^j^,. 

''''m^n°edwfiUim ''^^'"'^^^'^^'"^'^°''^^^'^^"°^  of  ludahand  from  the  (ireetcs  of  lerufalem  the         "      ** 
ra^'wpun^ih  ""      »7  Seeft  thou  not  what  they  doc  in rhe  cities  voyceof  mirth  and  the  voyceof  gladnelfe,  the their  wickeJnefle,  ofludahjand  in  theftreecesof  Icrufalem?  voyceof  the  bridegrome  and  the  voyceof  the 
be  rticwei!)  that         ,8  The  childicn  gather  wood,  and  the  fathers  bride:  for  the  land  Ihalbedefolate. 

S «n  ̂o'llfng  l^in^ll^he  fire,and  the  women  kneade  the  dough  C  K  A  P.    VIII. 
aujile  theii),w;.iles  to  make  Cakes  to '  the  Queene  of  heauen,  and  to  ,  j-he  dtftruawn  ofihe  itaes.  4  Tkt  u>i  mmiihthtfttftt 
they  remaine  in       poWTC  Out  drinke  Offerings  VntO Other ^ods.that        to  tinKhir.tnt.    10  Hi  reprthtndfihthtlyiioatilrviitnd 

^oainft'c od'aid     ̂ ^^  "^^^ prouokc me  vnto  anger.  '*'  """'"If"!' •/'*'  P"/'*' "  ««< »"'/" 

wlTnot  vfe 'the         I;?  Doe  thcy  prouoke  me  to  anger,  faiththe     /*  T that  time,  fai:h  the Lorde,  the 
tneanei  ihac  he     Lorde,  and  not  thenifelues  to  the  confulion  of  t\  out  the  bones  of  the  Kings  of  ludah,  ani 
vfeth  to  tall  them  their  owne  faces  ?  the  bones  of  their  princes,  ̂ nd  the  bones  of  the 

Chap!'".''!"'          *°  '^  herefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  Be-  Prieiks,  and  tlit  bones  of  the  Prophetes,  and  the and  iV'i'            hold,  mine  anger  and  my  wrath  (hall  be  powred  bones  of  the  inhabitants  oflerulalem  out  of  their 

i  Thatis.theyfa.    vpon  this  place,  vpon  man  and  vponbeaft,  and  ag^iucs.                                                            {^""'^^'^ 

r '^''  mo'oM  and  ̂**"  '^  '^'"^^  °^^^^  ficlde,  and  vpon  the  fruire  2  And  they  fl;al  (pread  them  before  the  Sunne  orid^eTl-aiTrifle 
fta°res\!vXeh'they  of  the  ground,  and  it  Ixiall  burneand  not  bee  and  themoone,andallthehoftofheaucn,whom  your  gtaues,  and 
called'ibe  Queene  quenched.                                       "  they  haue  loucd ,  and  whom  thev  hauefcrued,  '"Vyo" '>«''>:« 
ofheauen.Ciiap.        21  Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hofles,  theGodof  andwhomthey  hauefollowcd,  andwhomthey  [„  ';,uhV<'*ou'* 
4}.i7.2.kiag.J3.j.   ifraeljPut  your  burnt  offerings  vnto  your  facriii-  hauefonght,  rnd  whom  they  h.nue  worOiipped :  woi'ih"ippe<^to'ree 

ccs,and  eate  the  flelh.  the)' (hah  "-the  gathered  nor  be  Luried^ar  (hall  if  ibey  can  heipe 

k  Shewing  t'nat  it      ̂ z  For  ̂   I  fpake  not  vnto  your  fathers,  nor  beasdoung  vpon  the  earth.                                ?""■    , 

purpofeaidin-  '  commaunded  them,  when  I  brought  them  out  of  j  Anddeath  i>,albe  defired  b  rather  then  life  flfa"""/";*,^7 test,  thatthty       the  land  of  Egypr,concerning  burnt offrings  and  ofallthe  refidue  that  remainetfi  of  this  wicked  (h^i  feelethtougi* 
ihonld  offer  facrifi-  facrifices.  familie ,  which  remaine  in  all  the  places  where  I  Gods  ludgemenu. 

ftouM "'  ''atV'"'^      ̂  ̂   ̂'^^  ̂'^^  ̂ ^^"S  commanded  I  them,  faying,  haue  fcattered  them,  fayth  the  Lord  of  hofts. 

wherefo'rl "  le'y     Obey  my  vo)ce,  and  I  will  bee  your  God,  and  yc  4  Thou  (lialt  fay  vnto  them  alfo ,  Thus  fayth 
Were  ordeiaed :     fliail  be  ray  people:  .-md  walke  yee  in  all  the  the  Lord,  Shall  they « fill  and  not  arife?lliaU  he  c  is  there  do  hope 
10  wit,to  be  ioy.     ,^■ayes  which  I  haue  commanded  vou,tha:  it  may  tume  aw  ay  and  not  turne  againe  ?                        <•'«  'hey  will  te- 

as fea'l^anXon-    ̂ ^  "'^^  ̂-'"^^  y"^"-                       "     .      .          .5  VVherefore  is  this  peoplcof  lerufalem  turn-  """ ' 
firmatiots  of  re-'        24  But  they  would  not  obey,  nor  incline  their  edbncke  by  a  perpetuall  rebellion?  they  gauc inifsiop  of  fmnes    Care,  but  went  after  the  counfels  <?n<af  the  llubber-  themfelues  to  deceir,(»  vJ  \\  01  ild  not  rcturne. 

inChriil:fo*jvith-  neffe  of  their  wicked  hart»  and  went  backcward  6  I  hearkened  and  heard  ,  tor  none  fpakea- 

were  v*  ineand  *''  ̂"'^  "^"^  forward.  ri^ht :  no  man  repented  him  o  f  his  wickcdnefTe, 
*-nprofiijb!e.            2  J  Since  the  day  that  your  fathers  came  vp  fa\  ing,  What  haue  I  done' euery  done  turned  to  d  They  ate  fiilj©] 
1  wbichwaia-     out  of  the  land  of  Egypt,  vnto '  this  dav,  Ih,iue  their  race,as  the  horferufheth  into  the  battel],      bypocrifie.ande- 

Wdrnr".",.    cuenf^nt  vnto  you  allmy  fen,antstheProphcts,  7  Euentheftorkeintheaircknowethherap-  :::t°°;j^['^ 
BjReadevetCij.    "lifingvp  ear  ely  enery  day,  Jnd  fending  them,  pointed  times ,  and  the  turtle  andthe  cranear.d  taiie  without  any 

26  Yet  would  chcv  not  heare  mee  nor  encliiie  the  I'wallowe  obferiie  the  time  of  their  comming,  confideration. 
their  c^e,but  hardncd  their  nccke  ̂ nrfdid  worTe  b'-:t  my  people  knoweth  not  the « iiidgemcnt  of  f  ""  accufetb ji         %    ■    r    I  1      I  ■' V    '  themin  that  that 
then  theu- fathers.  the  lord.  _  they  ate  more  ig. 

17  Therefore  fiialt  thou fpeakealthefeAvoids       8  Howdoeye  (ay,  Wcarewife,  andthe  Law  norant  ofGodj 

Jhelveih'thit  the    ̂""^^  ̂ ''^"■'>  ̂ '"^ '^'^=^' "  "''^  ̂ '^^  ̂ ^^^^  '''^^ '  '^''^"  ("of ihc  Lord  i/wich  vs ?  Loe,  ccrrcinely  in  vaine  ij!<igcments  tbeo 
paftoars ought       fliakalfo ciy vnto  thcm ,  but  th:y  willnotan-  jiir.dchc;:,  thgpenneofirhcfctibesisinvaine.      ',hekappo*i"ed 
aatro leaue tbeir  fwCTCthee.  9  The  5 -vifemenarcaliamed:  they areafraid  f„|-„„j ^^ jiCj„„, 
toHtesin  ibeir  28  But  thou  uialt  fay  vnto  t?iem.  This  is  a  na-  and  take)i,loc,the-'  haue  reicdtcd  the  word  of  the;  the  coldc  &  hear, 

lord"wir.reibe     tion  that  Iiearech  not  tiievoyceofthe Lord  their  Lord,an;.\,b.uxvii:iomei,intIiem-?       ■  -J'TheVVwdo-fc 
tneincscfi.isfcr-   God,norrecciuech difcipiin^ :  trueth ispci-iflicd,       jo  "Iherefo.;;  wflllgiue  theinvjues vnto  o-  „<,, p,„6*o "nj;. ojnrs  to  make  the  and  is  clcanc  gone  out  of  their  mouth.  thcrs ,  and  duiir  fields  to  them  that  (hall  poffelTe  ,(,er  neede  it  to 
iwickeJmo.-cfau-        ^oCutt'""         '  -       -  -  -  -  .     .     „             . t;c;iidt9proue 
h\t.  It  away : 

o  In  figre  <J(       ces ;  for  tise  Lorde  hath  reicftcd  and  forlakcn  the  the  Pi  ophet  euer-  \-nto  tf  le  Pneft,euer>'  one  deal-  g  :;^\^^ , 
Biocraino,  as  lob    generation  of  his  P  vnath.                                             Ctl:  ftlf-JIy.  .      wife.maybeaOu- 

1,'°^^;"^^,*;^,      .;;oI-orthcthildrcncfIudahfo^^^  j         "      .  ̂    r.u.  j...„u    _..  .^.....:..- 
fcba°l  if.rtof^ifi- i^n-.y/igh^faiththeLordc:  theyh<MjcfettheLa-  ter 
c '  to  powte  out    boni.aavioninthcHoufe.  vyheicupon  my  Name  peace,  when  there  is  no  pcac:^.  in  Gods  word. 

*"'^r^'v.tt\      is  cal!cd,to  pollute  it.       '  u  VVerc  they  aHiamtd  when  thcj- had  com- ♦^,r,.5«.„f/«,. 
J  t  A.^d  they  haue  built  the  hieplace  of  qTo-  m"'  ted  abomin.nbon  ?  nay ,  they  were  notaa^.a-  5"-"''-^' 

pkth,  •.vhichisinthcvalieyofBen-Hirr   nto   mcd,  neither  could  they  haue  any  ihamc:  there-  2,^'*^^'* 

«  ButermTandcJ  burnetucir  .'or  nrs  and  rhcir 'daughter  in  cr!.;Grc,   fore  (hnll  they  fall  amon^  the  flame  :  when  I 
l/..:r?» '7.."d    *^'^''^^  ̂  '  commaunded  chcm  noc,ncicha  came  it  (hall  vifit  them,  they  Qiall  be  «ft  downe,  (ayth 
ao,j.deut."i5.i«.    inniwshwrt.  tliei-ord.  ... 

1 1 1-or  tl;ey  hauehcalcii  the  hurt  of  the  daugh-  med  of  their  i.i<>. 

rofmypeopIev.ithfweetwords,&ymg,apeace,«--f-;|;v,f. 
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Ofilcccitc  and  lyes.  Cliap.ix.  The  true  loy.    6^ 
ij  Iwillfurclycon(umetIiem,raith  the  Lord:       7    Therefore  rhus  (aitfi  the  Lorde  of  hoftes, 

there  (linlbe  no  grapes  on  the  vine,  nor  figges  on   Beholde,  Iwill  fi  melt  them,  nnd  tn'erhem:fbr  h  VVith  the  fire 
the  figtree,and  the  leafc  (liall  fadc,and  the  things    what  fl.ould  I  el/e  doc  for  the  daughter  of  my  °"'^''"°"' 

i  HerpMfceihi*    thntl  hauefiucn  them,nnall  depart  from  thcm.      people?  .      *.p/i/,j8. 

itirpeiionofibe         14  Why  doe  wc  fiay  ?  '  afltmhleyour  felucs,       8    Their  tongue  *«  as  an  arowe  rt-ot  oiir,4n</ ^^^  u,^'  * 
.le.whowhen  and  let  ts  enter  into  the  ftrong  cities,  and  let  vs  fpeakcth  dcceite :  oncfpcaktth  peaceably  to  his  «  Signifying  that 
neirie  com-     ̂ ^  quiet  there :  for  the  Lord  our  God  liath  put  vs  neighbour  witii  hii  mouth.but  in  his  heart  he  lay-  !' "''!  P'"'?  '^?T 

abouirohide        lo  rilcncc,&  giucnvs  water  with  «gall  to  driiike,  cthuaite  torhun.  bedjftroyed. 
tbemfelue$,aijd      bccaufcwehimc  finned  agaiiift  the  Lord.  9    Shall  not  vifite  them  for  thefcthings/aith  k  Mf3»in2,ii»t 

icknowledge  that      , .  *vVelooked  for  pcace,Lut  no  good  came,  the  Lorde  ?  or  (hall  not  my  foule  be  auengcd  on  »''«y  "'  >'°  ""'*>• 
J  '*^„'  ';'"h       "nd  Cov  a  rime  of  health.and  beliold  troubles.        fuch  a  nation  as  this  ?  »"'•!"'■  • ""'  T 
bioughtvjiiito  i6^Ihe  ncying  oi  his  horfcs  was  heard  from       10  Vpon  the  »  mountaincs  will  I  takcvp  a  thatcodhitht*. 
cxitcnie  jfHiftton,  iDar),  thc  whole  land  trembled  atthenoyfcof  weeping  and  a  lamentation,  ami  vpon  the  fay  re  l<en  his  Spi,it 
andthmihcy  fliiil  the  ccying  of  his  ftrongior/Jcfor  they  are  come,   places  of  the  wilderncs  a  mournino;,  becaufe  they  ''"'"','"'"•     . not  Jtiubnte  this  y  .  ■'     ",  i    .°  ,    -^i     ■  1      ,i-'i       •    ■    ■  l  ^      i  n-      t  i_   1  He  Ihcwcth  that 
Biigueioforiune,  a"/  haue  deuoured  the  land  With  all  that  is  in  it,  are  burnt  vp:  fo  that  none  car.  pane  tnrough  ,hechiiditDcjn 
bntroGodsiuft  ™:citie,and  thofe  tliat  dwell  therein.  them,  neither  can  men  hcarc  tiK  voycccif  the  not excuic  them. 

iudgtmeDt.chap.       ,y  y^^  beholde,  1  will  "i  fend  ferpents,  rt»4  flocke:  both  the  foule  of  the  aire,  andthebeaft  icloMbytbrjrJj. 

'cltip.u'l'  cockatrices  among  you,  which  will  not  be  char-  are  fled  away  4»^  gone.  thcr"  nd  dnld'*"!" 
I  Rtad'e  Chap,  mcd,and  they  iliall  fling  you/aith  the  Lord.  1 1  And  I  \\  ill  make  lemfalcm  an  heape,  and  a  ihey "  wi'cktV <h'S-  18  I  \\ould  haue  "comforted  my  felfeagainft  den  of  diagons,  and  I  will  make  the  cities  of  lu-  Ihail  petiih. 

'"tl?"''f!'n"he  rorowc,^t<r  mine  heart  is  heauiein  me.  dah  wjifte, without  an  inhabitant.  ™  KeadcChap. 
B^byloniar-s  a.'  I?  Bchold,thevoyceofthecric  ofthedaugh-       12  Who  is^^  wife,  to  vnderflandthis?  andto  „ 'stcine  you  f»o 
moDg  thtin.who  terol  my  peopie/er/p/?)?  of  them  of  a  farrc  coun-  v.home  the  mouth  of  thc  Lord  hath  fpoken,euen  not  lan.cnt  yonr 

ftiallvticilyde-  trey, IsnottlieLordinZion?  is  notherKingin  heihalldcclareit.  Whydoth thelandperifli, <i»»<^  ownefinnti.call 

fcr?-,b7„o  J^"?  ̂ 'fi\'  °  haue  they  prouokedmee  to  anger  is  burnt  vp  like  a  wildernefie,  that  none  pafleth  fo^i""*  foohih lott.joyno  •.i,..u   ■   ~  ■  1-11  ■  ■         (-     I  I    '  wonif  n,«  home  of 
meancs  they  (hall   "'iththcirgrauen  images,  and  With  the  v.-inities  of  through.  a  fapeiitition  von 
«fcjpe.  aflrange^«df.«'  i^  And  the  Lord  faith,Bccaufe  they  haue  for-  hauetohmcnt'for 
r  ReadeChap.  ^^  The  P  hnrueft  is  paft,  the  fommeris  ended,  faken  my  Law,whichncc  before  them,  and  haue  ih:  dead,  that  they 

t  Thus  the  Lord    ̂ ""^  vvcare  notholpcn.  not  obeyed  my  voyce,ntith£r  walked  theieafter,  ''J^\*ll"J^^''^,^, 
fpeaketh.  11  "T^tti  <l  fore  vexed  for  the  hurt  of  thcdaugh-       14  But  haue  walked  afor  :he  ftubbernefie  of  „„ije  you'to  fome 
p  The  people       tei  of  my  people :  lam  heauie,4rj<;fa(l:onifliment  their  ownc  hcart,and  after  Baalims,  v/hich '  their  forow'e. 
bauTfwt^'I'ime  h^th  taken  me.  fadiers  taught  them,  o  As  though,  they 

looked  for  ftccour      2*  Is  thefe  no  balmc  "-atGilead?  is  there  no       15  Therefore  thus  lath  the  Lorde  of  hoftes,  b/«u"e*ofourini! 
invaine.  Phyficion  there?  Why  then  is  not  the  health  of  theGodofIfrael,Eihold,I  willfeedetV.ispeople  <)iiitie5,L«u.i8.-.8i 
?  The  Prophet      (^^  daughter  of  my  people  recouered  ?  with  wormcwood,  and  cpue  theui  waters  of  gall  and  20.12. 
fpoaketh  this.  o  ,;,       ,         ,    .      ..     .  m  ro  ,Wnl-,.  ■  p  Hedctideth  ibe r  Meaning,  that  no  nisns  helpe  or  ireanes  could  faiie  ihem:  form  Gilcad  was        kjhuhnc.  lupeiftition  of  th« 
ptrciou5baInie,Ciiap,^«.ir.or  els  deriding  the  vainecnsfidence  ol  the  people,         16  I  will  {catter  them  .'ilfo  among  the  heathcn,  wotnen  which 
who  looked  for  hclpeat!heitPrie3e<,  «ho  ihouldhauc  bene  the  Pbjlicion$of  whom  neither  they  nor  thcir  fathers  haue  know-  madeanaiteof 
ihe.rfoule,.a„dd«cltatG.lead,ilof.«8.  cn,and  I  will  fend  a  fvvoid  after  them,  tilllh.iue  l^^'-'-'^S^^^^  ̂. 

■     CHAP     IX  confrmedthem.  ^,    ,     j     wuVJ°eTtZ». 
X  T>^,c^M..or.f,eP,J,:^,M.of.i,.pe,rU.  H       V  Tb"sfaith  the  Lord  ofhoftes,  Takeheede,  <,  sigm

fyin^.that 

J,,,h>h,.,>.'rdHorGoi,H,h,  „e„n,l)to,t,o)Ct.  Li  Thi    «"«>  '-^  ̂ O""  "  themOUin-.ng  uomcn,  that  they  iheieisnoiDeanes 
■uHci'cwAci(;on,>fihei,iari'.  may  comc,  and  fend  for  (kilfull  women,  that  •'^deiiucrthewic. 

I  The  Prophet      f~^  H,  that  mine  head  weTefuU  of  » Avater,  and  t"^y  "^ay  come,  lu  Jgcments :  but ' 
Iheweththc  great  vymince^'Csa  fountaineof  teares,thatlmieht       ^8  And  let  them  make  hafte,  &  let  them  take  wheathey  tUnke 

Whichisafpecial      ^    ̂And  they  benile  their  to'ngues  like  their       -°  Therefore  heare  the  word  of  the  Lord,  O  worldly  tneanes, 
Zfru°f  f  Iftour'i    ̂"'^^5  ̂ o""  "^  lyf  s :  but  they  haue  iio  coiira<'e  for  ̂ ■e  women,and  let  your  cares  regard  the  words  of  he  iTieweth  that  it 

from  thehireiiags.  the  trueth  vpon  the  eaith  :fortht^-  proceedfrom  his  mouth,  &  r  teach  your  daughters  tomournc,  ;Vr","(i"he°ern. 
Keade  ch3p.4.i<).   eiiill  to  worfc,  and  they  Iiaue  not  knowcn  mee,  and  euery  one  her  neiglibour  to  Ironent.  bat  that  we  uuft 
b  Heiheweth       faith  the  Lord.  21  For  death  is  come  vp  into  our  1  win- in  the  Lord.and 

t';''.Hrneffe  f    Let  eucry  one  take  heed  of  his  neighbour,  do„«  ,^.rf  is  entrcd  mro  our  palaces,  to  deflroy  '^^'"J^'j;-  •^,'"; . 
andgteatet  lafetie  and  truflyounotin  any  ̂ brother:  for  euery  bro-  the  children  without,  and  the  yong  men  in  the  iiue,„,;.Vor.i. 

for  him  to  dwell     thcr  will  vfe  deceit,  and  cuery  friend  willdeale  fcc^^cs.  ji.i.co'r.ie.i;! ' 
aHTongthewilde    jecci'tfuUy.  22  !-peake,Thusfaith theLord,  The  carkeifes  f  Tbefcthree 

.h"  w'ckedTe"-       S    And  eucn'  one  will  deceiuc  his  friend,  and  of  men  f>,all  lye,  euenrc  the  dung  vpon  the  field,  f-;;"„"^^;Va,"l!!'. 
ple.faue  that  (iod   will  not  fj^cuke  the  trueth  :  for  they  f  haue  taught  and  as  thc  handfiill  after  the  mower,  and  none  j,;,  „,„,  j.,.,  i,f%,^ 

w    ['''°''"' '*''""  thjirtcnoues  to  !^^eakelics,rnd  take  great  paines  fl^all  gather //;««».  connneihourfal- 

c  vtt'-r? 'turned    'o  doe  wickedly.  2?  ThusfaiththcLord.Letnotthei'wifcman  uation-.hisiudo*. 

fromGrX  "  "         6    Ihine  habitation  is  in  the  middes  of  dc-  g'orie  in  his  wifet'omc,nov  the  ftrong  man  glorie  ™"utrih  contl- 
JTobeHeand      ce'uers:  H  becaufc  of/^^f/r  dcc.ite  they  rcflife  to  in  his  ftrength,  neither  ti»e  rich  man  gloric  in  his  nuiiiyjgainftth* 
flaum'ec  ;heit        know  me,(aith  the  Lord.  riche:;.  wickcdfandhii 

•  M.^mngtl.jtallwcrcfortnpt,  andnonec.M.ldfindeanhoncftraan.    I  They  ,  ̂t  ̂"y'^^  ""f™"^  ̂   Orietn,     l0..e  mcni,,  ̂ ,^f^.^j^,^  j„j> 
blue  o  praaifed  deee.te.that .hey  can  notfot&te it.    j  Thej  had  ijthef  fojlake  'hat  he  vndenlan.kth.rmd knoweth mc :  tor  I  am  „,i,„,,„j;,  ,j,. 
Codjitenleaueibeir  wicked  tiaoe,  theLord,  which'' ftewemeraCjmdg''m;n:,  and  fiiihfuU, I  i  rjghticoufacs 



To  obey  the  Couenant. Idoles  not  like  the  Lord.  Icremiah. 

righteoiifnefreintheeardi;  for  in  thefethingsl       14  Euery  man  \sn^hea({hy hi4  orvneknow-  b  Themorethit 
del;cc,faith  the  Lord.  ledge:  ciien- founder  is  confounded  by  the  gra-  ""amhi'il^'th  to 

2 J  'Eeholdc, the  d-iyescome,  {ai:h the Lorde,  uen  image:  for hismeking is t>uc falfehoode, and  ̂ y h"jVwn"/»"iP?' tkiiluillvifi:eallthem,\vhicharetciraimcifcd  there  is  no  breath thoeiar      .  .  don-.l^adlmn 
with  the  vncircun^cifed :  1 5  They  are  vanitie,c^  the  vvorke  of errotirs :  Gou  ir.ttruftcih    , 

2  6  Egi,'pt  and  Iiidr.h.,  and  Edom,  and  the  chit-  in  the  time  of  their  \  ifitation  they  iliall  pexiih.      hnu.ibe  mote  dot^ 
drenofAmmon,  nndMoab,  and  all  the  vtmo.T:        16  liie 'portion  of  laakobo  not  hk-them:  ̂ ^b-^viicbla^! 

corners  of  thcnuhatd-vell  in  chs-wildcrncfrs:  for  for  he  is  the  ir^ker  of  ail  things,  and  Ifraelwthe  i  Bytl;ciewot"<]ei,' 

all  tbife  nations  <ir?  vnciraimcifed,  an.^  all  the  rcddc  of  b's  inheritance:  the  Lord  of  ho  ftes  a  Ponioo  &  Kod,  he 
houIeofI(raeU..vncirauBcii^dH.theheart.       h>^N^-^       .  ru    ̂    ,  ̂̂ ^^''^^ 17  ̂   «  Gatner  vp  thy  wares  out  of  the  land,  i^,^  q^^.  ,)iouia 

C  H  A  P.-    X.  Otlioutliat  Jv.cllcn:  in  the  ftrong  place.  bealifufficitntfot 
I  Tilt  corMeiliiiont  oft-.r/ttirei  irt  kouo  ke^t'eJ.  j  r'e        jg  p^j.  ̂ ^^^^,  faith  the  Lorde,  BL'hold"  atthis  ̂ ^^'"-  ̂ tin-.ihcit 

r;"fr't'?'"wff^r'''''°^      ■  "  ""*'"  '"'"  time  Iv.illchro«'easwithaiiin^thcinha':iants  f^'""> '«">fi:"«i '■> 
jEave  ye  the 

t  Memlngboth 
lewes  and  Gen- 

tile!, a«  in  the  next 
vetfehelhe.verli 
the  caufe.reide 

Mvordof  thcj-ordethathefpea-  r  j„;.r 

'1  keth  \Tto^ou,0  hoiifs  of  Iflacl.  , „  ",i°* 2     Thus  faith  the  Lord,  Learne  not  the  way  of 

of  the  br.d,aiid  will  trouble  them,  and  they  fljall  fere  thry  ou^hi  to 
fenocncesll  oihn 

»G<x1  forbiddeth   the  heathen,  and  be  not  afraid  for  the  ̂   lignesof  ,j^  i  j"^  .jn  ̂ ^ 
19  Wo  is  me  for  my  deiiru«ftion,4»<f  my  gric-  heij-es  js.  i'"^"^'"«i 
us  plague :  hut  I  though:,Yet  it  i  is  my  forowe,  '^^'^  ,.'p.pf^tstt. 

bis  people  tn  giue  he3ucn,thou?h  the  heathen  be  afraid  of  fuch. 

J     Forthet'cuftomesofthepeoplearevaine-.  cordcs  are  broken  :  mv  children  arc'-one  Yro^  top-P'-thca,, 
toronecuttechatreeouror the  loreit  (whichis    _  .    .  ,          .1  _ '.  •  r  '^li    ui.iescoihiscj! 
the  vvorke  of  the  handes  of  the  carpenter  J  with 
thease, 

4    And  another  decl^eth  it « wirh  filuer,  and 
with  gold  ;  they  faften  it  with  naylcs,  and  ham- 
me«,that  it  fall  not. 

J     The  icCcles  ftandvpasthepalmen-ce,  tnt 

crediteorffsre 
tneconllellitiooj 
andconi'.in.5bions 
offtarresandplj- 
hets.which  banc 
no  poA'e:  of  tbem frlnes  but  are 
gouetned  by  him, 
and  their  ft  creie 

motions  snd'lti' fiuenccs  are  not 
tnowen  toman,        .  , 
&  iherefire  iliete  goe :  kare  them  not,  for  they  can  not  doe  cuill, 
canbsnocettaiae  neither  can  thev  dc -.^ood. 
iudgeratnt there.  ^.  -jj,  ̂   -  none  like  vnto  thee,  O  Lorde : 
b  Mianin"  not  on-  ̂   ̂^^^  '-iTt  gteat,  and  th  >'  Name  u  great  ;n  power. 
ly  in  t!ie  obfcr'aati-  7  \^'h^)  «oii!d  not  fcarethee,0  king  of  nari- 
onof  <he  Oa-res,  qhs  ?  for  to  thce  aprerta-ncth  ihe  dor,,t>tion  :  for 
bDt  ihe.rla«es  &  ̂   ^^j,  ̂j^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ ^^^1^^  Gentiles,andinall ceremonies  whet.    ,     .   f\       ,  ,         .  ...      ,       ' 
by  they  conErme    their  Kmgdomes  thereisHonc  liKerhee. 

8  But  altogether  thty  dote,  and  are  fcobni: 

for  the  ftoc'ie  is  a  «  dodrine  of  vanicie. 
9  Sillier  plates  are  brought  from  TarO.illi, (5. 
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me,  and  are  not:  there  is  none  to  fpread  oar  my  t:aitie,  ihewin-" 
tentanymore.andtofecvp  myamaines.  thai  n was  now  at 

21  For  the  Paftors  n are '-ccome  beaftes,  and  har.d.thatthty 
haiienor  fo^.ght  the  Lord:  therefore  hauethey  S/",';,^^',.,, 
none  raderiuiiiding  :  arid  all  the /"e^Af^  of  their  j,3d  told  tiiem. 
palrurcsarefcattercd.  \  h  \;  tn)  i.ift 

f.  - ,  ,  ,-.>,.  21  Beholde,  ihenoyfeofthcbniiteiscome,  Wsg^c.^nfc'ere. fpeake  not:  they  are  borne  bccauiethev  can  not     „j„„.^.„     '      .•  -    c.\,^^>.-^^k^^„^    tote  iwid  take  ic 
^       -         ■  -  Tina  a  great  commotion  out  ot  the  o  North  coun-  p,„>»,jiv:»htteby 

trey  torn?  ke  the  cities  of  ludah  defolate,  auiz  heteach'nhihe 

denneoftiiagons.  psoi-lcho-.  to 

2  J  O  Lorde,!  kncwe,  that  p  the  way  of  man  is  ̂'^'^\  'h™''!"" ■     \  ■    r  ,r  •!  "  II  '  to.vatd  God, not  m  nimfelfe,  neither  a  wrn  man  to  walkcaKi  ni  iieftewcth 

to  direct  his  fleppes.  how  ieMiiilem 

24  O Lorde, corrcft mee,  but  with  qiudge-  ilu'llaiccnt. 

meiic,not  in  thine  anger,  kail  thou  bring  mee  to  "„,|m'i.,fi^'£*s?°" nothing.  '       o  Read  Chap  4.1 5- 

25  PovvTCOut  r  thy  wrath  \'pon  the  heethcn  p  HeOeakcth 

tbnt  kncwe  thee  not,  and  •>  nonche  families  that  !','".'",'"''  '*"' ,  1     ̂ .  r       I        I  T         Ntbuihad-nezzat 
cal  nor  on  thy  Name :  tor  thq'  haue  eaten  vp  Jaa-  purpoi^j  ,„  (,j„e 

their  ilolattie, 
which  is  forbid- 

den.Deut  ti.jo. 
c  The  Prophets 
vfethiispiainely 
and  (itr.ply  to  fet 

footththe  viVab- 
forditieo!  theido- 
laters.thjt  tnen 

Hi'ght  learne  to 
beaftiatiied  cf 

tha',<vhereonto 
their  corroptna- 
lore  ismofifiib- 
iea,reidira44.«J. 
A  Heteachfh  the 

vcst'oGod,  fl"  all  perilb  from  the  earth,  andf.om.  vnderthefe   may  I'ullyappiaie  both  m  the  o»e  and  the  otber.Plal^j^, 

=nd  golde  ̂"f--^"!  Vphaz   />  the  vorke  of  the  k;banddeubi;redhim,andconrumedhim;  and  Sta.e  a!" workeman,  and  the  handes  of  thefoi^ndcr :  the  hauemadehis  habitation  dcfolate.  g'"'"'*-'  «'>- 
bletvelilke,  and  therurrlc n their  ciothing tall  bue- an^AT.mi 

thcfc  th  ngsaremndc  by  cunning  iren.  ri'es.Suthearin[;ofZedekijhsrehrlIion,hetnrned  his  power  to  gee  agan. flu  fj- 

10  Bin  the  Lord /the  God  oftnieth:  he  is  ̂''''■■^"^^'•'f- ''^"''"'r'-''Tf  "'',!''• 'K"''''-r,;Ye'!;f.tlf«^^^^^^^ .,     ,.   -       ̂     J         J                 ,   „.        ...   „          ,.  <i  Corcer.;in? that  God  haihieneihd  vnto  htm  the cttiitude  111  their  captin  tie, 
thelimngGod,  r.tld  an  Cnerlalhr.g  King:  a:  his  ̂ h,,,^,^.  h<e  orely  p.ayeth.thJlhe  would  punlT.  them  wiih  mcrcie.  which 
anger  the  earth  Ibal!  nemblCjand  thenationS  can  Ha-^h  clleth,  in  meafwe.  Cha?  n  8.  meanring  bss  toJde<  by  their  •.nSrmme, 
no^  abi'^'"  his  vwath                   '  iCor.  lou.  lor  heiehyiu.lqeir.ent  is  meant  not  onely  tiie  papill.mer.t,  but  alfo 

11  nh'tSlbalivotlfa-'  \1rto!:h-m    The  "ods  t'-e'nfrcifullmodera.focofihr  fame,   j,  Ch
a^  ;o  1 1.     r    Forafmuch  as'God II   (.in.ISiaailNOUia     -llltotnem,    in.  ̂ .O   S  „„„„„„ji    b.kn»wenamlglonfie,lbv  his  metcie.  t^atlecvleihto.vardhis that  haue  not  made  die  heaucr.sand  the  earth,   r.;-uch  but  alio  bv  his  ialicfiopuniiliin?  his  enm.ies  heprayethibaibissloin 

theif  eye   , 
w1>o  hath  all  pow.  heaucns) 
er,and  therefore         1 2  Hc  hath  made  thc  earth  by  his  power,  and 

CHAP.    XL 

fe"a^ed°andh«e'    cf^ablifhed  the  world  ;-y  his  wifedomc,   andhath    J  ̂eurftnfihe,^ tlMtof-er  mi  thtwrdcfGeJi  eouentnt.  I* 

ihheflbesv'eth    "    ftretchcd ourtheheauen byhis difcretion,  rhrv-.fit or iu.uh,  fi!U^,m;  tit fl-uf«<,f  thi>r fh-i-tr,. 
them  not  oncly  15  Hce  giucth  by  /j«vovce  the  multitude  of 
the  eaill  that  they  ,vaters,  in  the  heauen,  and  he  caufeth  thc  cloiidcs 

ifoi  fliif  J! I  Aiift ^adi,  14  The  Lardt  fiibiddtlh  lertmmhlo 

fir*/  f,t  them. a  He  calif  th  itie 

lewes  to  tiecoii(i' 

bnfibJoo^j''"'    i^"  afcend  ft  om  the  en'dtsof  the  earth :  he  turncth   "TTHe  wordc  that  came  to  leremiah  from  the  ̂^""onoi  Cod's" J.  Lordifaving, 
nietfift,  who  free- which  they  ought    lightnings  to  ra:ne,and  bringcth  foorth  thc  wind 

to  folIowe.Re-       out  ofhis  treafurcs. 
uelat  i;.4. 

c  Becanfe  the  people  thought  that  tohaue!mi«es,w'asj  ine^e  !o  feme  God  and 
tobtino  (heir,  to  the  knowledge  ofhim.heOieweth 'hat  nothing  mored'iplealeih 

God , nor  briirofth'tnan  into  greater  ef  tours  and  ignorance  •!  God:  and  lher<  fore 
Iieca!ljththemtliedoitrineo(v3n  ty,  thcw.rlie  oferrors.veif.is.at  H;bak  i  i?.   Lord  Godoflf.nc!,  ̂   Clirfcd  be  the  mail  that  O-  f"'niediton  hit 
   •   "  -        .         ■  .     .  .       .  -  .  '.         ...  behalfe.jndhow 

ed 

t.-bel- 

_     Hcareycthewordesofthiscoiien-'nt,  and  ivciioietliem, 
fpeake  vnto  the  men  of  ludah,  and  to  thc  inhabi-  ̂ f  ,'',"„'°,i  ",",1. tants  of  lerufilem,  tie  with  them. ;.nd 

I     And  (av  thoii  vnto  them,  Thus  faith  the  how  he  e«er  per. 

Muguc  foia  inemotiaII,whc:(as  all  the  tefi  ofhis  n  tiling  is  Etitcw, will  be  your  God, ihe  la  wCiDcub 

That  »7-=
''. 



iThc  peoples  idoktrie. 
Cliap.xij. 

The  wiclced  pro/per.    66 

b  Thtu  he  fpf*" 
luthin  tbe  ptf 
fonof  theproplc; 
Wbich  jgreeJ  to 
ikc  coacnaic 

(  K;»JeCbp.7. 

d  According  to 
bis  owne  fjntjfie, 
and  not  as  my 

i^^rd  appointed 
him. 

e  Meaning,  tlie 
indices  and  cur. 

fcsconicint'l  in 
tliela*'c.lenit. 

3£.i4.deui.iS. 
l«. 

f  rhatis.jgene- 
jallconrenttore- 
belagiiiiftin:. 

5  Thar  Imavconfirmc  thcotfie,  th.-irlhaue       20  But  O  Lordc  of hoftcs,  that  iWgeft  nghte- 
fivornc  vnro  your  fathers,  to  giue  ihcm  a  laiide,  oullv,  and  trieft  the  remes  and  the  heart,  let  mcc 

which  fiov\ech  with  milke  and  hony ,  as  a^'pei-  fee  thy  P  \-cngeancc  on  them  :  for  vnto  thee  hauc  y  Thus  he  fyike, 
Tcth  this  day.  Then  anfwercd  ''  1  and  fayd,  So  be  I  opened  mv  caiife.  '»<*'  '<"  haned.but 

it,0  Lord.  2 1   1  he  Lordc  therefore  fpcaketh  thus  of  the  |;7|  "^"''J^,'^^ 
6  Then  the  Lorde  faide  vnto  me.  Cry  all  ihefc  men  of -1  Aiiathoth ,  ( that  feeke  the  life,  and  fiy,  h/dtiiteiii"  hea<ll 

wcrdsintheciticsoflutbh,  end  intiieAieetesof  '•Propheh'e  not' in  the  name  of  the  Lorde,  that  uancementof 
leriifalcm,  fayin?,  Hearcyc  the  words  ofchisco-  thoiiuienotby  ourhandes)  <>ods  glory  and 

ucnant,and  doe  tiiem.                                             22  Thus  therefore  faveih  the  Lordc  of  hoftes,  i,i°^or'd''wbich 
7  For  I  haiie  protefted  vnto  your  fathcrs,\vhen  Dehold,  I  wil  vifitc  them  :  the  yongmen  IJ.all  die  is  by  the  dcKrutti. 

I  brought  them  vp  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt  vnto  by  the  (worde ;  their  lonncs  and  their  daughters  0°  ̂ l  '''S  "=- 

thistlav,fiifingearely  and  protefting,  faying,  O-  (hall  die  by  famine,  ■"'"•    .    .    , 
bey  my  voyce.                                                           2  j  And  none  or  them  Irian  remainc:  ror  I  usU  ̂ ^  vmii-,  and  tha 

8  NcucrthelOffc  they  would  not  obei,',nor  en-  bring  a  plague  vpon  the  men  of  Anathoth ,  e»f »  reft  of  the  people: 
cline  their  eare:but  euery  one  walkctl  in  the  ftub-  the  yeerc  of  their  \  ification.  fof  t*"''  towne  wj$ 

berneflc  of  his  wicked"  d  heart:  therefore  Iwll  .heydweUinit.ReadeCbap.r.r.     ,    No..hattheyco«M.notaWe';o'hea.c bring  Vpon  them  all  the  «  WOrdCS  OttlllSCOUe-  GoJnan.eJ:  ((orhciem  they  would  niewclbemlcliits  moll  hoIy)b"l  becaufe 
nant,  which  I  commanded  them  to  doe,  but  they  'liev  eould  not  abide  to  be  ihatpely  rep-  ooued.and  then  foi  e  dtfired  to  be  flatte- 
did  it  not  red,iri.3».io.and  :o  be  maintained  jBthsirpIealiues,  Mich. J  ii.aodnotto  hca.t 

.     ,'.     T       J   r-i      ..„   A  f        1- •      •  vicecoi:denined,  Amos  71!. 
9  Ar.d  the  Lordc  faid  vnto  me,  A '  confpiracie  '  ' "  ■  C  H  A  P.     X II. 

I  rhiVrtifhtl  mtrutiUth  a  ilufnSp-tititcfthi  vkWjtl. 
thcM^hhf  anf^jie  C<fiiti  ier-.^hteous,  7  The  levts  a* r  fir' 
ptt'i  oflhr  Lorae.  1  o  He  fpfal.tih  a;a\t.fi  ii.^f!ori  tni)  pit*. 
chitf^thaiftJuctthtftofk.  14  The  Lttdilnetlntlhat^rH' 
liio'ivn!olhenKliotif,thj!ironlileiUuJih. 

OLord,ifIdirj-u:ewiththee,thouartarighte-  ̂   The  Prophet 

ous :  vet  let  me  talke  with  thee  bi'thy  iudge-  tocfciTeth  Cod  to 

g  TSeeiufe^hey 
wilnot  pray  with 
true  faith  and  re- 

pentance,but  f<ir 

■thefmart&gtiefe, 
which  liny  fee'e, 
Ptou.  I  i8. 

h  Reide  Ciiap.2. 
aij. 

i  FeadeChip.7. 
i5.aodL;.r(. 

It  My  people  of 
lf73cl-.vh...ml 

•haiie  h  :hcrto  b 

freatl.  loued. 

Mea-ing.thjt 

.  thev  offer  rot  in 

the  Temple  to 
God,  bat  vpon  the 
alta  sof  Saat  and 

th;  !jo'es,aDd  To 
lei^yeedia  their 
wickcdnes. 

m  OftheBihi. 

locianiandCal
- 

deans. 

is  found  among  the  men  of  Iudah,and  among  the 
inhabitants  of  Icrufalcm. 

10  Thcv  are  turned  backe  to  the  iniquities  of 

their  forefathers,  which  refufcd  to  hcarc  my 

wordcs :  and  thei,'  vvcnt  aftei  other  gods  to  ferue 
them  :  //;«j  the  houfe  of  Ifiael ,  and  the  houfe  of 

ludah  haue  broken  my  couenant ,  which  I  made 

with  their  fathers.  •  ments :  wherefore  doeth  the  wav  of  the  wicked  be^uftmallhis 

11  Therefore  this  faith  the  Lorde,  Etholde,  I  b  profper  ?  n'^;/ .ire  all  they  in  wealch  that  rebel-  "'""S^- '''hougb 
will  bring  a  plague  voon  them ,  -which  they.fl;all  lionf,.  rr'nfcrefre>  "  '"• "' ""'     '^ 

•         S  ̂   r  ji_i_L  .      uuii!*,  LifciJij^itiic.  to  Cine  realon  of 
not  bee  a>.!e  to  dcape,  and  though  they  cry  vnto       j  Thou  hafl  planted  them .  and  they  haue  ta-  all  his  afts. 
mc,gIwilnothearethcni.  kenrootethev  grow,andbri!i?  forth  fl-iiit : thou  >>  This q-nftion 

12  Then  niall  the  cities  ofludah,  and  them-  artneere  in  thcif  moudi,and  farre  from  their  ''^  hbenealway 
'•-       /-r_/M-.    _.___!-_    — ^_-i   t_  ■*  agreat  teniaiion 

'rCJnes.  to  the  godly,  to 
J  I>;:tthon,Lord,knov;eft  me:  thou  haft  fecne  fee  the  wicked 

me,  and  tried  mincheart  toward  thee  :  pull  them  fRemies  ofGod  in 

,        ,,       .    out  like  ftiecpe  for  the  (laughter,  and  d  prepare  P'f^""Vni„ 
I  ?  b  For  according  to  the  number  of  thv  ci-  .u.,-  f_,.  ,|,^  j' .,  r>f  r-„ahrrr  •    a    r  " J        ,         ,     ̂ ^2   ,  ,         .  ,  tnemroi  tneaa/oriiauvnter.  maduetutie.as 

ues  were  tny  gods,  O  ludah,  and  acc:rd,n^  to  tnc      ̂   j.^  we  lone  Oiall  the  l.-.ude  mourne,  r.nd  rhe  lob  a  ,.7.pfala., 
number  of  the  .rreetes  of  lenifalem  haue  yee  fet  herbf ;  ofeuer,- Helde  v/ither ,  for  the  wickcdnes  J7-i.»nd7;.j. 

vp  altars  ofconfufion,  ̂ ««»  altars  to  burne  in-  otv^,,^  ̂ 1,.^  jv. ell  therein?  thebeafltsarecon-  "x^ypVcfenii 
fuincd  .-jnd  the  birdes,  becaufe  they  (aid,''  He  will  God  m  moiub, 
notfceourlaftcnde.  bcideay  Umin 

S   If  thou  haft  rnnne  ̂ vi:h  the  f  footemen,  and  !;!'r;.');^„',\'.'  ri., hr  .    1  ..  11  n     !  here  meant  oy  the 
ey  haue  wear-cd  thee ,  then  ho-.ve  canit  tnou  ,eines,iia.ai..ij. 

,,        ,,   ,       ,       ....       match  thv  (elfe  with  hoifcs  ?. nnd  ifthou  though- matth.i;. 8. 

ly  What  fhould  mykbelcucd  /.THf  inmrne  teftthy(i'lf.-fafe- in  a  peaceable  knde,  what  wilt  J  TheEbrewe 
hoiife,lccin-thr,- haue comm-.tted abomination  .h^u  cloe  in  the fwelling of lorden?  Zn/'^ll^tf 
with  many  ?  and  the  holy  fle(h  Igceth  av.,,y       ̂   p^^^^,^^  ̂ ,^   ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^  the  houf.  of  thy  [•  :";^,od"^:fd 
from  thee:  yet  uhen  thou  doeft  cuili ,  thou  re-  father,eucntfcc>' haue  dekvnf.ithfoHy  with  vhec,  teiindfiedia 

'°>'*=^'!l,    ̂       ,      „,,  »  ,.      andthe\'hauc  cncd  out  altogether  vpon  thee:  '^edeibuaionol i6  TheLordccaledthyname,Agreeneoln.^e  *«^belecue  them  not, though  they fpeokefaire  I'H.ro'/df", 

habitants  of  lenifalem  goc,and  cry  vnto  the  gods 

vnto  whome  the)'  offo-  incenfc,  but  they  fhall  not 
bee  able  to  helpe  them  in  the  time  of  their 
trouble. 

cenfe  vnto  Baal, 

14  Therefore  thou  fhak  not  <  pray  for  tl-.is 

people,  neither  lift  vp  a  cr^' ,  or  pr.:yei  for  them: 
for  when  they  cry  vnto  mc  in  their  trouble,  I  v«iil 
not  hcarc  them. 

tree,faire,  /nW  of  goodly  fruite  :  but  with  "-  novfc  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ 

and  great  tumult'hc  hath  fet  fire  vpon  it ,  and  tie      ̂   j  ̂̂^^^  forfaken branches  of  it  are  broken, 
while  giueth  pro* 

;mine  houfe:  I  haue  left  fpeii:ie,thataf. 

ani  they 

B  Which  wenta- 
bout  priuily  to 
<onfpiic  oiy 
death. 

O  tct  vs  dcftroy 
thePrnphetand 
liisdottioe.  Some 

rejd;,'.ctv$cnr. 
tupt  his  meat  with 

wond.meauJBg 

fclues  to  prouoke  me  to  anger  in  dft^ring  inccnfe  '"^sVikl  mine  heritage  be  vnto  mee ,  as  a  birdc  I^Ti^:  S"d7' 
"'°0    A   t.     T      A     u\  U  JT  '  lenit-eand  bis        , IS    And  the  Lorde  hatn  taught  mee  ,  rnd   I  promire5,iheyflafteredthemfeluesa«thouohG3d  wouldeiietbemeicitull.aBd  ■ 
knowe  it,  fU«'l.then  thou  fliewedft  mee  °their  no'vitc:lydiftroyilif(ii:thereforeth;yharc!eocdlheuileliiesiu(inne,tilatleDotI> 

practifes.  the beaft.-s  and  m.'enfible  creatures  feU  the  punilUmem  of  thjir  flubbutne rebel* 

..,  T'..'..T....,-i:t-=_  l.,r«t,«  „„!,.. it„^T./,»T.^..,V  lionaMio.1  Ord.    f     Som?  thinke^hi!  God  teproueib  leiemiahiii  that, thai  b» 19  Lut  I  was  like  a  Iambe,«r  a  bu,IocIse,thr=.  is  „„„,.)„,(■„„  ,..„Hhi,n  r.jing.th.tifhe  were  net. ble  to  match  «i,b  n:cr,lKathe 
brought  to  the  llaughter ,  and  I  laie.ve  nottnat  weiefa 'evDibletotifpiue'.vithGod.    Olhers.bythefocteirenir.eiieihemof. 

they  had  dcuifed  thus  againft  rr.ee,  faring,  Let  VS  ADa'.hoth.md by  the horfemcn  these  i.f  .'en fdeni,.vhicb  lliould  iroutle  the  Pro- 

"  dcftioy  die  tree  -.vith  the  f  uitC  th'.reof,  and  cut  pnetwo-f:  then  hi.-  oa  ne  co-.mt.ey  m.a  d.d.     g     God  « i'.letbthe  P'opJ-ei  to '  •  .  .■  ■    ,   /...,-■   tbflaidit;g  that  they  !i:all  both 
ieace.    h    £uci  iitupin^&Qd 

iof 

r-  '  i-  I     1       3       r  t_     1-    •  1       L-  dencur  ce  his  iudsemen'sasainft  lerniilcm,  not»itbflaidit;e  that  they '.iiall  both 
himoutofthelandcoffheliumg,  thatharuunc   bythteatmngaJnattertesWurtopuihiiniofile  -     -  ■         ■ 
n-.ay  be  no  more  m  memoae.            .     -     . ligibg-ij^ialt  intc  Uil  mv  ptophets. li    a 



The  linncn  girdle.  Icrcraiab.  Repent  bcti'me. 
i  jnfteideof      '  of  diuCTs  Colours?  are  not  the  bMcsabouchcr,  deftroy  the  pride  of  ludah,  and  the  great  pride  of 
beating  my  line-    y2yr!wj,Come,afienibleallthebeaftesof  the  field,  lerufalem. 

onel"  nrcowfr,  *^"™''  ™  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^  ^°  '^^^  kicked  people  haiic  refiifed  to  heare 
theVhjQVdi"n''g"'      10  Many  r^flors  haiie  defiroyed  my  '<vine-  my  worde,  and  walke  after  theftubburnnefleof aoii  diuerriiicof    yarde,and  troden  my  portion  vnderfoote:  of  my  their  owne  heart ,  and  walke  after  other  gods 
colours  of  their     piealant  portion  they  haiic  made  a  dcfolate  wil-  toferue  thero,  and  to  vvorlhip  them :  therefore 

a^tlt-iSic^^"^^^'^-  .  .'     .  ̂'^yJ-'-'lIbeas  this  girdle,  which  is  profitable  to their  enemies,  as        II  They  haue  laydc  it  wafte ,  and  it ,  being  nothing. 
thickeastiic        waftc, mouvneth  vnto  mee:  «)j(i the  wholcland       ii  1-oras  the  girdlecleaucthtothelovnesof 
fouies .  f  the  aire    ],,  g^}^  ̂ ^(^q    becaufe  no  man  fetteth  hu  minde  a  man/o  haue  I  tied  to  me  the  whole  houfe^if  If. 

chenATd'ft'oT    on'«-  -  raeI,andthewholehoufeofIudah,  faith  the 
them.  12  The  deftroyers  are  come  vpon  all  the  high  Lorde,  that  they  might:  bee  my  people:  that  chey 

k  Hejircpheci-     placesin  the  wildernefTeifor  the  fwordeofthe  might  haue  a  name  and  praife,and  glory  ,but  they 

"'o'/ot^''i.'fjle'm '^°^'-^' '^'^^ '^•^"°"''^  ̂ '''^^^  would  not  heare. 
bjni)e°cj"r"ai''es"'  «'":"  to  the  Other  ende  of  the  lande:  no  ficih  Iball       1 1   Theiefore  thou  flialt  (ay  vnro  them  this ot  Nebiidiad-ntz-  hauepeace.  worde,  Thus  fiiith  the  Lord  God  of  Ifmel,  Euery 

zar.whomhecal-       jj  niYhcy  haue  fowcn  whcEte,  and  reaped  f"  botcellihalbctilU'd  nidi  wine, , and  they  Ihal  fay  b  Eoeryojjeof 
I^Be'cjufe'no         tliomes:  the)' were  nficke,^'&^  had  uoprofite:  and  vncothee.  Doc  we  not  loiowc  that  cuerybotteJl  jouihaibe  filled 
teoartk tt,  mv        they  were  aihamed  of  <>  your  fruites ,  becaufe  of  flialbe  filled  with  vine?  with  fpirin. ull 

wSrdcotthe        the'fiercewrataoftheLord.  ii  Thcnflialtthou  fay  vnto  them,  Thus  fiith  ̂y'^,^^^!^"^"'''''"^ 
plagiies  that  I           j  ̂   -j  j,„s  f^ith  the  Lorde  againlt  all  mine  euill  the  Lord,  Beholde,!  will  fiU  all  the  inl-.abitants  of  kno*/edge  to 
th-Lnd'"''""       P  neighbours,  that  touch  the  mheritanie,  Ivhich  this  land,  eucn  the  Kings  thai  fit  vpon  the  thi-one  fcckeho.vto 

m'ToAit.thc      Ihau:caufcd  my  people  Ifrad  to  inherite,  Be-  ofDauid,and  the  Priettes  and  the  Prophets,  and  l>«lpeyopr  feloes. Prophets.            holde,  I  will  plucke  them  out  of  their  lande,  and  all  the  inhabitants  of  lerufalem  widi  drunken- 
n  They  lamented     j^j^i^e  out  the  houfc  of  ludah  from  among  nefie. 

pcopL!"     ''     them.  14  And  I  c wil  dalh  them  onfagainft  another,  e  It  ihairbe  = 
oForinfteadof                 .•'«.-.            .     .     ,   .                 ^  .l  _     .i                ..-               .          1  .^  ,- 
amendemtncytiii    <i  wil 
grewwotfond  ^j^ 
wflrle.as  Gods                          "     '-'.             ,  J                                   >-•    '  "  > ».               1     •       ■        i                         1  r       1        """ 
plagues  uflified     euciT  man  to  his  land.  i)  Heare  and  giueeare,DCCiiotproud:  for  the  tobreakeeaitbeo 

p  Meaning  the '      -  t  ̂  And  ifthey  willlearne  the  r  vv.aves  of  my  Lord  hadiii^Kcn  it.                                           botteh.             , 
wicked  e<!e°mies     people,  to  fv'>eare  by  my  Name,  (  ̂1  he  Lorde  li-  i  ̂  C  iuc  i;lory  to  the  Lorde  your  God  before 
of  his  Church        ueth,  as  they  taught  my  people  to  fweare  by  Ba-  ̂ ^  ̂"'"8  ''  da'  kenes,aiid  or  eucr  yoyr  feete  ftum-  d  Tbatif.afHiaioa 
r^''!"  '''-"Pl]'^^'*  al )  then  Ihall  they  be  built  t  in  the  middes  of  my  We  in  the  darke  mountains,and  vvhttes  you  looke  and  raiferie  b)  the 

whomX^iid    people.                                                          /  fore  light,  heeturnc  it  into  thelhadoweof  death  «-/'-"-.'"• 
puni.h  after  that         17  But  ifthe)' will  not  obey ,  then  will  I  vtter-  "'«' "^'J^est  asdarkeneffe.                                   e  Meaning  far 
he  hath deiiiieted  ly phicke  vp, and dcftroy  tliat  nation, fay eth the  »7  Butifveewiilnothearethis,mvfoulefliall  heipe  andiuppott 

.T' !'           Lord  fweepe  ill  fccret for yo«rpride,and  mine  eye  fhall  "''•'' ^8)  fi"Dj. 
q  Afterthjtl         J-OK-l.  r                          .'        *^       ̂   ,           r  ..u    t       J    4  Yonlhal  lurel» 
S«aepuni!hedtheGent<les,Iwiirnane,ne,c;evp«nihenT.'    t   ,The  true  docttme  w=cpe and  drop  downe  tCares  ,  becaufe  the Lords  bcl.dawavcap, 
andmaner  coferiieGod.    T  R?a 'eChap.4  j.    t    They  (lialbe  of  the  number  cf  nOcke  is  cariedawavcaptiue.                                       liue.and  I.accor. 
ehefaitbfull,andbaueaplaccinni)  Chuich.  18  Say  vntt>  the  g  King  and  to  theQuCene,  dmq  lominea^^e• 

^  H  A  P     Y  T  T  T  Humble  vour  ftlues,  fit  dftwne,  for  the  crowne  of  ̂^'f"  """"'^  y°«. »^.  rt  A  1  .     Alii.  1    •     .-,    .1             J            c                  u»    ]        Inillwerpeand 

The  dfPttBicn ofihc  hwe<  t,  int/!gHre,i.  1 1  f^y  ifrttl »«  your  glory  Ihall  covne.  downe  h-om your  heads.     ,^„,^„j  ̂ /^ ̂ ^^^ 
,                                rcciiMdtoViihfpeopltofGei,  ami  nhythejiwerefiifAyH,  1 9  Thcciticsof  •■  the  South  fliallbce  fllUt  Vp,  ftubbetnntUe. 

15  He  exhr.rtHhihtnnor(fm»ni:e.  and  no  m.an  Ihall  opcn  them :  all  ludah  (hall  bee  b  Foriehoiachin 

►tt'Hus  faith  the  Lorde  vnto  mee,  Goe,andbuy  caried  away  captiue:itflialbcwholycaricd  away  ̂"jlj'/jj™^^^.'' 
1  theeaIincngirdle,andputitvponthy  Icines,  captiue.                                          "                      felMes'by  iJremi- and  put  it  not  in  water.  20  Lift  vp  your  eyes  and  bcholde  them  that  ahfcounfeiltoihr 

2  So  I  bought  the  girdle  according  to  the  come  from  the  North :  whae  is  the"  flockc  that  Kingotnabyloo, 

commaundcment  of  the  Lord,and  put  it  vpcn  my  was  giuen  thec,<ri«fn  thy  beautiful!  flockc?             j^-  y^°,|f  of'ju, 
loyncs.                                                ■  21  \VhatwiItthoufay,wherhe(hal  vifitthee?  ,|j(,_vvb;cl'ilveth 

I  And  rhe  worde  of  the  Lorde  came  vnto  mee  (for  thou  haft  ̂   taught  them  to  bee  captaines  .ind  Soutbtvard  from 

the  fccond  time,faying,                                   '  aschiefeouer  thee)  niallnotforowcakcthceasa  P»^>J^'^^|^I^^I^^ 4  Take  the  giidlc  that  thou  hafl:  bouglit,  woman  in  trauailt?                                             Kino.whe. e  hif 
a  Becaufe  thisri-    vvhich  is  vpon  thy  loynes,  and  arife,  goe  to-  22  And  if  thou  lay  in  thine  heart.  Wherefore  people  is  brcomc. 
uer  Perath  or  En-    Ward  a  Pcrath,and  hide  it  there  in  the  cleft  ofthe  come  thcfe  things  vpon  me  ?  for  the  multitude  of  k  By  fetk'ng  to 
phtatesvvasfarre.   rockc.  thine  iniquities  ate  thy  ikirtsldifcoucredd^f/diy  ft'"i:'',J '"']'=''"' frotn  lerufjlrtn.it          .,ct          .Ji.-j-t.n^u^i.Tj-ii  jl                                                                    thoiihjif  made 
is  euidem,  that           J  So  I  wcnt,-!nd  hid  it  by  Pcrath,  as  the  Lordc  hecles  made  bare.                                              ii,em  ftilirdlto 
this  was  a  vifioa,    had  commanded  me.  2  J  Can  the  blacKeMoore  change  his  fkin?  or  fi  ,ht  ag.inft  thee, 

w/hfrebywasfig.        (J  And  after  many  dayes ,  the  Lordefayde  vn-  the  leopard  his  fpotsJr^**  may  ye  alfo  doc  good,  !  ̂'JvI-''''1"m  i, 

lewei'nimM        tomee,  Arife,goetovvaidePerath,  and  take  the  thatareaccrftomcdtodoeeuil.                           pln'fdcff^audthy 
pjife  ouf  r"  E'.iphra-  girdlc  from  thence, which  I  commaundcd  thee  to  24  Therefore  will  I  fcarrer  tliem,as  the  ftubblc  ̂ y^^^g  ̂ ^^^^^ 
tes  to  be  captiues  hide  there.  that  is  taken  away  widi  die  South  windc.               m  Astbincini- 

inBj^ylon.-.nd          j  7hen  went  I  to  Perath,  and  digged ,  and  2,  Ihis  is  thy"portion.^«'/thep.nrt  of  thy  mea-  '''•^'"'">"!',|"f, 
of  tTme  filouM      ̂oo'-^*^  ̂ ^^  ?'" ̂"=  ̂ o"i  ̂ ^^  Pl-^"  "here  I  had  hid  fures  from  mee/aith  the  Lorde,  becaufe  thou  haft  ;;;,J,";,'j7;„  (^al!  thy  • 
feeiiieroberot.     it,  .and  beholde,  the  girdle  was  corrupt,  dnrf was  forgotten  me  ?nd  trufted  in  lies.                           fliame  and  punift. 
ten.  although  they  profitable  for  nothjn<'.  i^  Therefore  I  hr,uc  alio  difcoucred  thy  fkirts  merit, 

rj'?  '"!i"k 'i'"          8  Then  the  word  ofthe  Lord  came  vnto  mcc,  vpon  thy  face,ni  that  thy  (hame  may  appcare.         ", "' "™!;*hoIIU 

isapSl",:;^    raying,            „                    .  -27  Ihauefeenethmeadulteries,andthy"nev- .^„^^^j,j.,„ 
amao.                  a  Thusfaith the Lofd^  Aftcithismaner,vvdlII-ings,thefdthinefleoftby whoredomeoncuciuis  niatti. ■I.    :  I  in 
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e  Ther«'nn«        in «the ficUcs, «»</Aincabom"narions.\Vo NT-      17  Therefore ihoiifhaltfay  this  v\o;de  vnto 
pijcefohienor     ̂ ^  jf^j,^^  q  ip^nialem  :  wilt  thou  notbeciradc  them,Le:irint.tvesd:opdoi",ne' tearisiiight&l  Thef»irepr». 

m.Tk;r,'^d"on«    cteuie  ?  when  (haEironcc  bi  ?  da;,-  widioiic  cearir.g  -.  for  the  vircinc  .'^ugl^terof  i^"  H"--'"'.! m^iRcs  ana  ngncf  ■  ijnji  ^         1    .^^   t,-  peace.  &  atltiiiiocf. 

oirfMnc.doUrie  CHAP     XIIII  "V  F=OF''^'^'^""oy'-'a  wtha  great  ddituaion,  ̂ „,  ,.,„^„,t,,,i. ' 
•ppii-tnoc.  ,,,,„,,'  *        cL       ,   «^'«''vichaftrcprKuousFla|;iic.  Ittiiio  t.«e>,  aod 

,  o/'*''^''*'*-f/^-;;'"";:JJ*'''''^/'*'''''^^      I?  ForifIgoeintothef:cld,be}ioldthcrainc  .=r'mancci„r 

diicitStfnfit.  ^  now  them  Chat  are  iicKC  tor  hunger  aifo  :  more-  as  Chau.f.i  !,»/ 
THcwordcof  the  Lorxl  thai  came  vnto  Icre-  oner  the  Prophet  alio  and  the  Prieft  goe  a  wan-  me».,.i<.and2.ig, 

rTiiah,conceming  the"  It  dearth.  dring'"  iiico  a  land  that  they  kno^veAot.  u*  "n' "'"i"  j 

fof'ijckeof  Mine,      z     ludah  hath  moiu-nedj  and  the  gatcs  there-      ii>  Hauthou  vtterh'rcieaed°Iudah  orhath  c°pc!u(r,MoBa. ««yeir.4.  oCaredcfo'-atCjthcj'hauebcneb  brought  to  hea-  thy  Toule  abhorred  Zion?  v.hy  haft  thou  fi.:tten  o;i„n. 

b'rhfwoi'dn'.     uindTevnto  the  pound,  and  the  citie  of  lerufa-  vs,  that  we  cannot  behakd?  We  looked  tor  "  Hiorghihe 

Bihcib  io  be  nude  Icm  gorth  vp'.   I"  peace,  and  there  is  no  good,  and  for  the  tinieof  fJ^T^'k ," c*,^ 
bla:ke,>ndion  j     A!iiithrrii;noWes  haiicfent  their  irferiours  hea!th,and  behold  crou')le.  cff.'he3iu.tit..de. 
bcietakcD  (ot  ex.  to  :he  v,-aVtr,Vtho  camc  to  the  wtneSjtn*/ foundc  20  VVe^'acknov'.ledgc,OLord,ourviicked-  «ii:<h*e,e  h>po- 

c' t"o  w"ir*7,h  no  uat.-r:  th^/Vitii;  ncJ  with  their  vcfTels  cmpt^-:  nefle  ani  the  iniquitie  of  our  fathers  :  for  we  """•"<'  '''"»"i« 

»!>ic.  io  eokca  of    they  were  a!?fiirhtd  and  confountled,  and  <=  couc-  haue  finned  againft  thee.  ^.  j,  /(,"*/j",^* 
fcfow.  fal  their  heads.  21  Doenotabhorrex'i :  for  thr  Names  fake  fo,hu  pr«>r,»f 

4  For  the  ground  was  deftroyed,  becaufs  caftnotdo'^nerhethioneoftby  glory  :  remem-  fikehewould 

there  was  no  rainc  in  the  earth  :  the  plowmen  ber^Wbreakenotthy  coucnantwith  vs.  liJM'e'ih.dlT'''' 

werea(harncd,<i«f/coucied  their  h- ads.                     22  ArethereanyamongtheF  vanifc  of  the  ̂ ^"jyj*  '    "' 5  Yea,the  hindealfo  calucd  in  the  field,  and  Gentiles,that  can  giue  raine  ?  or  can  theheaucns  o  He  ieic).«l,  tiie 

d  Mejnin"tt)it      fjrfookc  "^  it,!  ecaufethere\Nas  nogvafle.  giue(howres?is  itnocthou,  OLotdourGod?  Cuorcb  aiumerf 

tht  brute  b««nei         6    And  thc  v.-ildeafledHnaiidinthehigh  therefore  we  mil  v.aij:cvpon  this:  for  tfiou  halt  f"*„"|'„„t^'''* 
f"  f '".'J^j'  "■',"    places,  and  drew  in  their  \vindc  like  «  dragons :  made  all  thefe  things.  God  by  uue  re- 
fjkrThetr  •vong  ""'  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  '^''' faile,becaufe there  was  no  grafie,  pfniJiKf.nKichis  the  ohcly  mcsretosuoydt  this fimine,  whicliwuihebrsio* 
contrary  .on«ore.       7   '  f  O  Lordc,thougIl  CUr  ■nia!iciestefti6ea-  niDgolGodspljgaej.     p  Mcan.uotheitidoics.teadeCJ.ap.io.,,-. 
&io«o,feekewj.  gsinftvs.dcale>r/{<»z'j3ccordin^t6thy iiame:for  CHAP.     XV. 

ter.wiiich  they       our  rch.l!icn;aremanv,  we  Hnnsd  agai'nft  thee,  t  rt«  Uyi  »<Wj  <««.«  ho  yr^^tr  fit  tht  ffwn,  j  'But 

'  e  Which  "refo  »  .  G  th,ou  hop.;  of  Frael,  J  fadour  thereof  in     ""  .*.-'-»&^_<.  .iS'y  ..V».  *,x6  /;«.  ;./.|«i. hMeoinarure,      the  timecftTct:!-l:,\\h7 a.'tthoii rsa gltangcr  in  "T-Hehfaid  thc Lord ^Tito  me,  *  ThoiighMo-  . 

6l'ra''?d"T     '^^'s'^'^-asofeypanethbycotan-ieforanight*    I  f5an'.iSanuieirioodbeforcme,/amineaf-  ,\e»""e"?3'r,y 
dr irTk^nn  o" water        ̂       '^  ̂\<  ̂"^ '^^°"  ̂ ^  ̂   "'•^"  afionitrd,anJ  aS  l"  a  fsJSion  COlild  UOt  be  COViaid  this  people :   Caft  man  lini.ig  moatd 
bi  t  n  it  ijape  for  '  ftiong  man  that  can  ix)t  helpe?  yet  thou,0  Lord,  thmi  out  of  my  figkr.and  let  them  cepsit.  ""tl"  lo  great  zeaJe 

the  aire  t°oreftel}i  art  inthemiddesof  vs,  and  thy  Nameiscallcd  2  And  ifxhey  &y  vnto  thee,  Whither  (l^all  we  ̂ j*ere'Ihe^eZo' 
Th™  iliewfih  ih    ̂T°"  ̂ '5  = -'"^2'^*^ ■'s  not.  depaitfchen  cell theni,Thus faith  the Lord,*Sitch  yett'.atVelould •nlywjyto  rcme-      1°  Thusfaith  the  Lord  vnto  hispcoplc,  Thus  as  are  <j/r;;o;>uf(/ to  death,  vnto  death:  andfuch  as  001  g.^ant  thine- 
die  Gods  p'agnrs,  haue  they  dcHted  to^vander:  they  haue  not  re-  areforthefn-orJ^tochefwordt:  ar^lfuchasare  S'J=''.fo"CnuchJf 

«h..chijb>  vnfai.    f-ained  tlieir  feetc,  therefore  the  Lordehath  no.  for  the  ftmine,  to  tl'.e  famine :  and  fucii  as  are  (^''contn'y,""'"'* 
ofirt^MrTnd%. '^^''S^^'"'^^^'^-*^'''"'^"'^'^"*^^''''™^"^^^^      for.the captiuiticto the captuicie.  Ezekt4.74.' 
turniDgto  himby'  inic]iiitie,and  villte  their  finnes.  j  And  I  wil  appoint  ouerthefoarekindes,laith^  •/itc'Mi,?. 
repcntaccc.  ii  Thaifaid thcLord vnto me,  'Ihoufhalt  thcLord.thef.vordtoOay, S^ctheodogstotcare  ̂ ._^^^^SS"> 
g.Tb«t  takeilioo  notpray  to  doe  this  people  good.  in  pieces,  andthefoiilesofthihiaucn,  andthe  iT^ou^d"u.,u!e  " 
b  %,one  that  ^^  When  they  faft,  I  will  not  hearc  their  Cry,  beaftcsoftheearthto  deuoure,3ndtodt:{b-oy.      ihcai  that  were 
hatbflteBgtii  to     andwhen  they  offer  burnt  Offering,  and  an  obla-      4    I  uiilcfcatterthcmaifoinalikingdomcs  ^^"'«. 

hclpe.a-d  yet  is     tion,I  will  not  accept  them :  but  I  v.i]I  coniime,  of  the  eanh,  <^  becaulc  of  Man^th  die  foniie  of  ft  Jb  [q^oJI^^jo'L 
5-s  hard" '^'^ "     tliembYthefworde,  and  by  the  famine,  and  by  Hezckiaii  King  of  ludali,  for  that  whichhcdid  ,>ofor  itare&t». 
I  Re3dfChjp.7.     the  pcfiikncs.  '  in  Icnifalem.  qmetDesoiconfci. 
i«.and  11.14.  ij  Then  anhveredl,  All  Lord  God,  bcholJe,      j   Who  (hall  then  hauepitievponthee,OIe-  f«^«<|'dKiin. 

"^  -'^"'['aid  i«*    "^^^  ''  P''or  l?2ts  fay  vnto  cbem,  Ye  ikall  not  fee  tlie  rufalem  ?  or  who  Hail  be  fone  for  dice  >  or  who  p^opTe  wTsp.!,.!. 
faftke  faKe^pTty  f^orde,  neither ri-,allf-ircinecome\pon you,  butfballgoetoprayfor  chvpeace?  fted  forthe  Kingf pheii.wh.dide-     Twill  giueyoiiaiTuredpeacc  in  thiipbcs.  .<5    1  hou  haft  fos(;;kenine,r;ith  the  Lord,  <j«i  fii^neenely, hut  to» 

14  Then  the  Lord  laid  vnto  rr,e,The  prophets,  rone  backward  :  therefore  wi!  I  ftrctch  out  mine  ̂ J,"u"^7  'J"'^** 
pvcphede  lyes  in  my  Name  :  *  I  hauc  not  fent' ha:^d  againft  ihee,  and  deftroy  thee :  /iri'am  confen  ed  toliis 

thf'p'ropfce'ts'""'     them,ncttherdidIcomanndthem,neii.heT{Iiakc  weary  with  repenting.  wickednes.ikiog, 
which  deceioed,     I  vnto  ihem,  «tt/tlicy  prophecie  vnto  you  afalfe      7    Andlwillfcattcrthem  vnththrfannefin  ^'s-    . 
a.Mih-  r">pi«;.      vifron-and  niirinacion,and  %-anitic»  and  deceitful-  the  urates  of  tlie  earth :  Ihaue  wa*led,  &  deftroy-  'J^n'Llr.  ».- v.(;:ch  luffcrfd  -    >  r     •  i_  t^  1  ̂   1  1  11  r  rot  call  bacbe  try 
thtmrtlursrobe    ̂ -'J^ottlieir  onnehcarc  "  ed  my  people,  ̂ c/ they  would  nor  remrneh-om-piagucs,  or  fpat« 
ff  di'Cf  d  ifiali  pe-        r  5  1  herefbre  thus  faiih  the  Lor  JjConcerning  their  waves.  thel  any  more, 

r^iichap.jj.ij,     theprophecsthatprophccieinmy  Name,  A'hom      8    The'r  widowes  arc  gincreafedbymeca-  'Meaning.tbe 

indlls''*  Ihauc  not  fcrt,ver  the>' (ay,  ̂ orde  and  famine  bouethefam^ofthf  fea:  I  haue  brought  vpon  p^BVomrdhad 
♦^■toMj.ir.        nialnotbeinth:;la.nd,bvfwcndaridf:'n-.ineft.al  them,  tf>jii  againft  thellaflemblieof  die  voung  ti-ine their  huf- 
•»■  Jii.io.ij.         thcfe  prophets  be ccnfured.  mcna  deilrovcratnoon; day  :lhi;uecaufcd/)iw bands. 

**'*''•*•  "      \6  And  thepeople  to  whcme thefe propliets  to  fall  TCon'chem,  A'^i/thc  citie  foddcnly,  and  l?''!"*^'-. 
doc  p-opfjfcic,  ft  all  be  caft  our  in  the  ftreetesof  |;  Ipeedily.  b  she  iha.  had 
Ier!;illcm,becaureofthefamine.&  iJiefword,  &       9    She  th:t  hath  borne  •»  feuen,  hath  bene  sranv.loft  ail  ber 

iutdthem 
1r.it  the  Lord  an 
fA'ered.tbaiboib 

hi 



God  afsifteth  hts.  lercsniab,'  Shall  man  make  gods? 
will  I  delfucr  vnto  the  fword  before  their  ene-  but  they  (hall  be  as  dung  vpon  die  earth,  &:  clicy 

k  Thefe  are  tbe     mies/airh  the  Lord.  (halbe  confume.l  by  the  rvvoid,&  by  fammc,ani 

?^pUiDirg°«f  t"e      I  o  f  k  Woe  is  me,my  mother,  that  thou  haft  ]  thdr  ca.keifjs  (halbe  meate  for  the  ibules  of  the cbftinacieouhe     bpmeme,aconccnrioiismaa>and  a  iiTaiithatllri-  heauen,and  for  the  beartes  of  the  earth. 
pcopicsndiiiathe  lieth  with  the  wholc  earth :  I  haue  neither  1  lent        5  Forthusfaith  die  LorI,'' Enter  no;,  into  the  •>  Signifying,  tlijt 
wasrereruediofa    on  vfiiiie,nor  mai  hraie  lent  vnto  meon  vfurie:  hou(eofmoarn!n?,neith£reoetolam'>n^^orbc  '''•"'"^''i'"' 

whcrfinalioi.e     JK?'' euery  one  doeth  ciirfd  mc.  mOtied  Tor  the;for  I  haue  taken  my  peace  fro  this  thico«e(houid 
fte*e:h-ftliy  i»  .       II  ThcLord&id,  "'Surely  thy  remnant  (nail  p'-^plcifaitli  the  Lord,e«r»  mercy  Srcompallion.  not  haue  Irimre 
tilt  condition  of     haue  wealth:  Itirdy  Iwillcaiifj  thineenemie  to        6     Both  the  great  and  the  frr.ail  Ihall  die  in  "> 'oniiott  ano- 

^ru-Taue'sil'ttte  intreate  thee  in  the  time  of  trouble,  and  in  the   this  bhd :' they  (hall  no:  he  bury eJ,  neidier  Ihall  '^"' 

world  agjioft  the,  timeofafiiidioh. '  men  lament  for  them  "^  norcutthemfclucs,  nor  ̂   thatisfho  Id 
thougKthtygiiie         1.  i  Shall  the  "  yron  brcakc  the  yron,  and  the  make  themfelues  bald  fo:  them,  rot  rest  their" 
r\v"T^""''   -  hra!refii>;Kco/«.«cV/>fiom  the  North?  7  They  (hal  not  ftretch  out /A#-!>W/ for  them  tlothssmfi^ne 

csitott'oVcoDtrt^"       ij  ThyTiibftanceandthytrcarureswillTgiue,  in  the  niorning  to  comfort'diem&rfliedead,  0'"io»":i'-gt 
ti'..!!  jnd  hatred,     to  bc  fpoy let!  w it h.out  || £a!ne,aiid  that  for  all  tliy '  nq'.hep  ihal  th^'  giue  ihem  tIiej<i.C!|^,oj;  confola-  ttiTeZnmuiet 
m  inthisper^       finncs  cuen  in  all  thy  bordcTS.  t^ontodrinkforthcii  father  or  (^f.^i^jr'mothcr.  riUon'ohtion     . 
plmtiethetotd        14  And  I  wil  make  thee  to  go  withthlnecnc-   "   8    Thon  Q.alt  nbtaL'bfocinridi&ehoiireof  ^nd'omiortOiall 
fiidiiiatuiy  lait     Hiies  into  a  land  that  thou  Icjiovvelt  not:  tor  ahre   realting  to  (it  with  them  to  eatc  ahij  tp  drinke.     """"-'of. 
•iajeslhouldbe      is  kiniikd  inmineanger,!r/j/£^  (liall  bume  you.         9  For  thus  liiith  the  Lord  of  Kofies,  theGod 
q  lict :  and  by  the       1 J  O  Lord,thoii  knovvc{l,remember  me,  and   of  IfraeljEehoU,  I  will  CHufe  to  ceafe  out  of  ihis 

nei^h'^hcre^Nebu-     ̂ '^'■-'  '^^  A"  rcuenge  me  of  my  oper(^;ciitci-s;take  plncein  your  qes,  aien  in  your  dayes  the  voyce 
zarsdanthecipiain  menotaway  in  the  Continuance  of  thine  anger  :   of  mirth,  and  the  voyce  of  gladnsfle,  the  voyce 
of  Xebucbad  Dtz-  know  that  for  dv,' fake  I  h,7ueluiferedrebuke.       ofthcbndegrome,and  the  voyce  of  the  bride. 

^"'*^''P7't        I  (J  Thy.wordes  were  ftUihd  ̂ ji  wf,  and  I  did       10  And  when  thou  (lialt  (hew  this  people  all 

eiAettotem'atie    P  eate  them,  and  thy  v.'ordc  v.as  vntometheioy   thd'cwords,&  they  lliall fay  vnto  thee,*vVhere-  *C''4p.i,'.s. 

lbluwe"whu:u"  neither  did  I  reioyce,l-ut  fate  alone  q  becaufe  of  gainft  the  Lord  our  God  ?  fii-rnes.'and'n'irr.' 
ihonld  afttrAatd  thy  pIague,forthou  hai^  filled  me  w  indignation.       11  Then  fiialt  thou  fay  vnto  them,  Eecaufe  "lureagainii  God» 

knowcuremiahs        jg  vV'hy  is  mine heauines  Continual]  ?  and  my  your  fathers  haue  foriaken  me,faith  the.  Lord,  Jl',ot',hb'"had  o 
fore  huout  him!'  pi-igncdefperate  rt«'?cannotbe  healed?  wAyart  and  haue  wTiIked  after  other  gods,  and  haue  fer-  in'iujufcto  ̂ u!"' 

•  «>Asforthepeo-  thou  vnto  me  rasa  lyar,  a«rfd*  waters  that  faile  !■  ued  them,andworlhipped  them,  and  haue  forfa-  n'rt> '''='",  lie 

ji    '.Ilk    p'e.^hoiighthcy         1 9  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord,Ifthou  I're-  kenmc,andbauenotkeptmyLaw,  flie.verhhim  whai 

■  r':;^  "^^a'^cTlu  tunie,then  will  I  bring  thee  againe,c>- thou  (halt       12  (*  And  ve  haue  don;  worfe  then  your  fa-  '°"ln'.vk 
*  "A'-i  ll^'^°'^^l^^"^f\^  ftand  before  me :  .\' if  thou  take  away  the  t  pre-  thers:forbeholde,you\v.ilkeeucry  oneafterthe  *frT;''2V7- 

to  rcfiS  the  hard  cious  from  the  vile,  thou  (halt  be  "  according  to  ftubberncfie  of  his  wicked  heart,  and  will  n<j.t  '  Sicnifyingtbe 

yton  of  Babylon,  niy  worde :  let  them  rctiu-nc  -  vnto  theCjbut  rc-  heareme)  "  '    -,..•;•  bentfiieoftueir 

''"'wic'i''*'"''^*'  turne  not  thou  vnto  them.  ij  Thereforewillldriueyouoiit  of  this  land  Elb>l"n'ihoul'ibe 
BOr.'r^nfwf.  20   And  I  will' make  thee  vnto  this  people  a  intbalandthatyeknoWcnbt,  ;^<-eM'«rvou,  nor  fo  grcai.thatK 
n  Hef(ieiliejb  fhongbrafehwa1i,&  they  llial  fight  aeainft  thet^,  your  fathers,  and  there  fl'sll )  e  ft-nie  other  gotjs  i-K'iJd  abwilhihe 

•;!  "« ''''« f'^f  ''^''fe  hut  thej-.fhal  not  y  preiiaile  againft  thee:for  I  am  day  and  night :  for  1  will  ihew  you  r.o  grace.         fhc"' de 'i^"n« 

*  bmwHlifna'iha't  wtheetofauethee&todcliuerthccfairhyLord.     ,14  * IJehokie therefore,  faith  the'Lord, the  fr'om Hgyiu'buihe V'i,  G:«l woai"^'!'!'-         21  And  Iwildeliuerthee  out  ofthchandof  dayescdite  thatitfl;allnomore  bcfayde.  The  hahbue  tbieftly 

iifrh:sCn«chof   thewicked,  and  I  will  rcdeemc  thee  out  of  the  Lordliueth,  v^hich  brought  vp  tliecliildrcn  of 'f'i"'^J° '*"'!"■ 
,i,en,.vhomehe     handof  the  tyr.ints.  IfraeloutofthclandofFgynt,  irwclnft'"'' Koeivtobe  hatdc-  •'  t,        i     t       j    i-       c      l      l  t.  i_'    vniieruiiiiit. 

i  Bed,3naincor'igiMe.     p  Iroceii.edthemwith  asgrestioy.af  he,ihstjs,a(rami.         })   but  the Lorde  llUCtH,  that  broiioht  Vp  the   g  By  ihe  6;l>crs  & 
Ihtd,  eatith  incjte.     1  I  l<sd  nothing  a  doe  with  the  wicked  cotiiemner-.  of  thy  children  of  Jfrael  ffl'omthc  land  of  the  North,    hiiotirs  ate  meant 
word,butliiiieD!ed  bitterly  for  thy  phguestfhcwino  wliattbefaiibfiilKhonld  do  jy,J  from  SB  the  landcs  where  hec  hadfcattercd   '"''  Babjloniaosi 
when  ihev  fee  tokens  of  Gods  ansjer.    r  And  ball  not  alsifledmeaecordirp  to     .        '       ̂ T     -n  i    •        L  ~  •      ■„-   LL   •    i      j   CjlueaiiS,v.ho 

lhy"oX  vvhetein  appearcth  thatinthc  SalntsofGod  is  .n-,pe,le*on  of  U,,h.  thcm  an.;  I  wdl  bring tJieraagaineUlto'their  land  ,h,„,j  a,ft,oy  the which  ibnu^hiirpiiitneie  is  off  times  alfattd,  as  Chap.20.7.     f  If  ihoufot^et  ths  1 1  gau  3  VntO  their  fathers.  in  lucb  rort.ibatif 
tbcfecainjll<onf..lctati..ns,X(faithfuliyexeccteihycha.»e.    t  Thar  is,  ferke  to         itfBchold,  fiith  theLord,  I  wiUfcndoUtma-   iheyefcaped  thf 
:v.nnc  .he  c-H  ['oni  the  bad.     u  To  w,t,  as  my  .m>otl.  haib  p,onoDnced,Chap.  g  fi(liciT,and  the>'  (hall  fift  them,and  after,wil  ;["•,''?';"'/  „ i.i8&asiieicf«llow;ihvcrf.io.  X  Conformen  t  thyf:Ifcto  ibeirvvicke.lncs  -V     1  I  j     L       n    111  (bouIdt»x^lhenu 
hut  let  them  loUo*  thy  godly  example,     y    1  will  arme  thee  with  an  inuincille  I  fcn-l  Ollt  many  hunterS,  .and  they  (hallhunt  h   Thatistbcit       ■• 
fttco<>!h&conftaaci',fo  that  all  the  poweisofthe  world  flial  not  oiiercome  ibee.  them  fiom  CUeiV  n^ounrameand  Irom  euery  hil,   fonnetand  daugb- 

andcutofthecauesordicrockes.  terj.  which  ihey PHAPyVT  T-  iii_'  oitered  to  Molech. 
.  ,    ,r-,,,\',  ;   „      ,,.      ,  17  For  n^mc  eves  are  vponailtheir  \vaycs:  :  H.wa„irctb  at 

P,oMU)h..rmL-z,;o„  V^Mh.  .^^rhtcmiWofVa.  ''-f^  ̂^-J'^^^''^^  ̂ "^^  "^V  ̂^'^^•>  If  Ither  IS  their ,  the  g.,eatme.c,eol 

'6yA>».  15  T<:-MitM>a,.c:  ,9  rhtr»!ii'-<^fdt  Gir.tiUt.  mtnuine hid  from  mmecyes.  ,  G<.a  tntbi-.d»ih. 

THe  worde  of  the  Lord  came  alTo  vnto  nice,       1 8  And  hrfl  I  will  rcccmpcnfe  their  inirjuitie  J^"""  ̂x'fnd  to 
faving,  and  their  (inncdou[d;,bccni'.fc  they  hnue  defiled  j|,.|/„;j,  but  aim 

aMcaniro,r|,:tiIi«      3  Thoti  flialt  not  take  « thcca  wife,nor  haiic  my  land,  rt>.-rf  liaue  filed  mihciiiheritancc  with  tothcCer-tdes. 
a^fl  aioD  fnoold     forincsnor  daughters  in  th's  place.  their  filthie  ̂   carioavnd  their  abominiitions.        ̂   Ourlaiheti 

u-f^-dem'th'-t"         ̂      ̂ '"'  ̂ f'l's  i^"'''^'''  ̂ ^^  Lorde  concerning  the       19  OLord,/'r''o««jrrmv  iforce,R:my  flnuigth,  ","^,'","  ,herfore 
Jlea'nXhildren    f"'^"<^5<  ̂ '""^  concerning  the  daughters  that  arc  &  my  refuge  in  the  day  oraf.lidJon:the  Gentiles  it  comn.eih  ,paely 
flioaKVbnt  mttea.'e  bomc  in  this  place,and  conccrnirg  their  mothers  fha!  come  ̂ 'nto  thee  from  tlic  ends  of  the  world,,  of  Ood«  mertie, 
hi'iotiow.  that'  ears^h'.m-.nndcor.cctiing their fiithcnthat  and  {!:al!fnv,  Siireiv  our fatliers h.aue  inherited  rba' he perrotmeth 

brgerthernm  this  hud,  )<  IjcsJ^avanitic,  wherein  was  no  prohte.  •  knhnorvticdy 
4  Thes'n:alldyeofdcathesir»i/difeafrs:they       20  Shall  a  man  make  gotls  vnto  Iiimfclfe,  .mi  call  vs  off. 

ilislnotbelimcntcil,nciJierfliaUheybeburicdi,  they  arc  no  gods?  '  ,  i 21  Bdiohlc,'  ^ 



Th«rearcher6fhcartcs.  Ch'ap.'^vll.xviii.  The  potters  pot.  -  68 
1  They  ni.lionce  ■   it  BehoWc,  tlicrcforc  tvViH  rfi-'s  ohce  i  teich       i  j  l]choiae^«,theyr3y  vntomec,WKfireisthe  o  Tbewickd  fay 
aoainefceieoiy     ri^rtfn :  I  will  fhcivc  them  hi5hc  bafidc  nn(i  my  wonlofrfic  1.01(1?  let  it  cobcnor/e.         '  ■    '    thai  luy  prophecio 

"h.nhej      ctieLordc.       "  ',,,■        ̂   s  ;■  -  -  f-'"  r .  I  ftourafcerilicc,neir!KTJ,nveI<^cbrcclthccbyof  j;,,.,,,,,j^,j,„,, 
mayiijt.itio  •''-./';- ii'»'r>''  Vt/Tr'  ''     '  '' mifervjthoiiKnd'.vcfl:  that  which  c.Tmcout  ot  my  .^f  thy  vengeance, 
wwlh.i-mc;     ■  CHAP.     XV  1.1.  lips,waSr/^6/?:cfor'(l^thcc.   ■  p  J^iin^flt-u.lof  . 

I  7!,c  fi^trJHtft  of  the  leva,   j  fa^AJ  <ff  i^n/"'  iA.-</'»'       1 7  ];c£  not  4  t'jnil:lc  vnto  n-cc:  thou  art  mine  "'>'  '■"""'j'"  ̂ "^ 
,i«  <,«^>«M. «-..  p  :w«, /,«.<«  »,a.v/.  .0  0Y»  1-       i„  the  day  of  adi.crftic.  t  't'tb"  -.n" 

.  .^    \t  iJ   ,  ,  me,but-ktnotme[r;coi-!foiinaea:Jrtth':irib:-a-  ''<'lf'y"nf.n''"l    , 

. ,  Ti«to.o.m       «Tr«Hc (^nncoTlndah is"  written withapennc of  fur:d,buc let iiotrngsbe^nG aide: !jrmgv?bn them  'h^n'^noV 
btiTceottiitir        1.  yron,  <iW  with  the  point  of  a'dvnmoRO,(8'j^  die  day  of  acucrfitie,  ""and  de(n  by  ditm  wWi  ofjuvwoildly.  . 
cont.cniptQl(;f>-l   Haiicn  v(  on  the  t"  tabic  of riicit  heart,  and  Vpon:  double  deftniftion.'      '        '.  "      •'    '        ''     affc^ior. 
"J"°M"«^'^<=-  tlK-hoi-ncsofvour«=aUa/f.  ■    .    '     '     "  -       ip  "i  hnj  hath  the  Lord  C^id  vrit;o  me,  Goe  and  'i  .»''"'?'f' i'«=. ii  f jt  a  time  nee  1     •     1  i  >,;_  it  :i  ■  n      t    •     1     r  j-  1        1 'i  1  -        ri  1      « !cKcil  tic  ale  ii-   , 
defcciethcpu-     •      2  '' 1  hey  re;r:fmher  their  altars  as  thtir- chil-  ftandeinrhcr^^aixof  the  cl-nldrcnotthcpeopk;  gorouny  wi;ha^I 
nidiment,  for  it      (Jr'en,  with  their  groues  1  y  the  grccne  trse^  vjjon  v'.-hLTcby  the  K  inj^s  oFludah  ccme  in  ,  and  b)'  the  yet  icc  me  fir.de    I 
n-.allbrmanifcft     thchiilcs.  "  •'  whicii  they  "o  cut,&:  inal  the  catcsoflcniral.m,  """"'t  "»'•'«•  •''• 
tomcnandAn.  ^  c- O  my  moiintaine  ill  thefidde,!  v.iUgiue       jo  And  lay  vnto  them,  Keare  the  word  of  the  ̂ ^^J^'xi' C:t=P-"- 

Vin  ft'.aa  of  (tie    tliy  rubibncc,'»»rf  all  thy  trcafcrc-s  to  bee  fpoyled,  Lord,y  e  Kings  of  Iudah,and  all  Iudah,and  all  die  f°\\-heceas  thy    : 
la.v  of  God.iiuy    for  the  finncof  thv  hie  places  throughout  all  thy  inhabitants  ot"  Icnifiilem,  y  enter  in  by  the  gates,    dofninemay  be 
ha.^rwtmcB.do.    i,Q,.^j.,s  '      .  -  21  Thusfsith  the  Lordc,  Take  hctde  to  your  ''^'^'■■'^""''"^ 

m,nuio«'inXeir      4  And  thou  fiialt  reA,  f and  in  thee  fhaflhc  a  ̂,,]^^^  a„d  beare  no  burden'in  the  t  Sabl-.ath'day,  J"";';;^  '"""^ 
ht^V  re^i  from  thine  heritage  that  I  gaue  thee  ,  and  1  nor  bring  ii'  in  by  the  gate?  of  lerifalesi.'  '  t  By  namino  tl>e c  Yourfinncsap     v/illcaii(ethcc  to  feruc  thtnc  enemies  ill  the  land,        ,,  Neither  cary  foorth  burdens  out  of  your  Sabbaihday.bc 

^a"'u.'."mha"e    "'h'chthou  knowcft  nor:roryeehauckir;dlcda  houfesintheSnbbkh  day :  ncidier  doe  yee'ciiy  '|,7,'i!,',^!^'',']f"f, 
"rcaetaWoles.    fire  in  mine  anger. wA.-c/j  fliali  burne  for  eucr.  worke,  but  fanftifie  the  Sabbath,  as  I  com.n-)aun-  therebyfigmfied: 
d  sit^^dc.So       J  ̂Thi!s  faith  die  Lorde,  g  Ciirfid  i*  the  man  ded  your  fathers.  fonfiheylianf-    ̂  

thit.Acir chil •       tj^gt  trulkth  in  man ,  and  makcth  Hefh  his  armc,       2  j  But ihey  obeyed  not,  neither inch"ned  their  gt'lf'^ '" ''"  ««- 

Ihei"  al^ts'^.h"  is,  anti  wididra\t  cth  liis  heart  fromthe  Lord.  eares, but  made  thcr  neckes  fri-Je  and  would  not  ;,',7;,""i;; ,t!ipa 
folow  iheii  fj-     '      ̂   For  hecOiall  be  like  the  heatrh  in  the  wilder-  hcarc,norreceiu4'co?R'ftion.  blcfthenll, 
thers  wicked-        nefrc,;indilial!  not  fee  wh';n(3njf  good  commetli,-    ,  2^  Neuerthcfe^^lf^^e  will  hearcmee,(:\!ch  the  rc2;!e  Exod.io.g. 

■'?'•     ■        ,     buUl,;   c  Zicnibstwas derncnc.i allinhaSitedie  parched  places  inthewil-   Lorde,aHdbearcn-Dbtirdon  Uirough  the gaxcs  of  j'"''^)' '''-'"«»• 
frc,in  a  flit  lr,nd,and  not  inhabited.     '  the  citie  in  d,e  Sabbath  da-/,  but  n-nftifictheSab-  ,'"/°:,',|l' ""J;  ' 

Ihallnowbeltft        7  Elcfied  tetheman  thatnuftethintneLOrd,  laUidny,fo  that  yc  doc  no  worked  therein,  he  m-iktih  tlum, 

a^awa&ifxld.      and  whofihoite  the  Lord  is.  2  j  Then  (liall  the  Kir^gs  and  the  Princes  enter  innigriffors  of      ■ 

*"  ̂lde«  ntt"  lue      «  ̂  Fo""  ̂>^~c  fl  ,a!l  be  as  a  tree  that  k  planted  by  jp  at  the  gates  of  this  citie,and  ftall  fir  *  Vpon  the  f''^^f^  ]'";,'• 
theland  ttftat"      the  water,  ̂ vhich  fprcadcth  out  hcrrootesby  the  throne  ctDauid,  and  fliall  ride  vpon  charets,and  f;/(>a'^j  fccoVd^  " 
fucbiircs.dayes,    riuer,and  (ball  nor  H'elc  when  the  heate  com-  vpon  hodes,iof/)  they  and  iheirprinccs,thenien  table  are  comei. 
.nJjeeres.asiap-  meth,but  hcrlearelLailbcegreenc,  and  iliall  not  ofludah  ,  and  the  inhabitants  of  Terufakm :  and  nedtierein. . 

Kcrearierbe    carc  for  die  yeerc  of  drought,  neither  lliaUccafe  this  ciiie  Ihall  remaine  for  ener.  ;  <'Ch«p.z2.^.. 
cariedawav,jnd     frcmyecldingfruite.  atf  And  they  ihall  come  from  the  cities  of  In- 
it  Ihall  teftfor  9  i  Thc  Ixait  is  dcccitfiill  and wickcd afeoiie  dah,andfromaboutIcriifalem,and from  theland 

lacke  cf  labaif      all  things,  who  Can  know  it?  of  Beninmm,  and  from  the  plaine,  and  from  the 
g  The  lewes  were       1°  I  ̂^e  Lordc  fearch  the  heart,  <»>?</ try  the  mountaines,  &  from  the  South,\vhich  (hall  biing 
giuen  to  woildly    rcincs,  cuen  to  giue  eueiy  m.an  according  to  his  burnt  otterings,andlacrifices,andmeateoffrings, 

policies  &thounhj  vvayes,<«>w'3CCordingto  the  finite  of  his  workes.  and  incenfe,an;<  niaUbrir^facrificeofprai&'in- 
fdlTesftronrby         \\   '' .^J  the  Partrichc  gathcreth  r^f  ̂ «;/j,  to  thehoufeoftheLord. 
ihe  fticndiliTp  of    which  (he  hath  no"  bt  ought  forth './o  he  that  get-     ,  27  Butifyouwil  r,othcaremeto(andifiethe 
tie  Egyptians,       tethriches,  and  not  by  right,  Oiall  leaue  them  in  Sabbath  day.,and  not  to  bt-arc  a  burden  nor  to  go 

^'^V'^dtn'ti^e""'  '^^^"'^''^'^esofhisdayesjandathisendeiliallbee  through  the  gates  of  Icru&lem  in  the  Sabbath 
niVaneTeirondid    afoolc.    .  '  day,t!icn\vil  I  kindle  a  fire  in  the  gates  thereof, 
notdeprnH  on  12  ̂ s  a  glorioiLS  thvonc  1  cxaltcd  from  the  and  it  (hall  deuoure  the  palaces  of  Icnifa!eni,.-',nd 
God.audthere-      beginning,/*  i"  the  placeofout  Sarduaric.  it  iLall  not  be  quenched.  ■     - 
fctehedeDctm.  ij  Q  Lorde,die  hope  of  Ifrael,  all  that  forGike  r>  u  4  d      v^.ttt ce^hGodsptagues    ,      ■>,    ,■..'.-       j   j  .1       ̂ u  ̂   j  c  CHAP.     X  VI II. aoanft  them         thce,lhall beecontounded: thcv that dcrart from 

(liiwing  that 'they  thecfi^al!  bsc  written  «Mn  the  earth,  becaufc  die\r  *,  Ccd/J,nv>,hhthei>x.;vkofnp,t,cr,,h^^^^^^^ 
mcictte  corrup..-  haiie  forfaKen  the  Lordc ,  the fountaine  of  humg      ,1,,  ',,„,,    ,;„a  f,„m,,h.  19  ni.ur«)n  ag»w/l  hu  <,i. 

t^hiThisimmor-     '^^^^-        '  ''"•^"'"'  5-        i'   ^      i    ^ 
tall.lfj.!.:;.  1 4  Heale  me,  O  Lorde, and  I fliall  bee  whole:  i-p  He  worde  which  came  to  lercmiah  from  the 
chay>.  4S -5,7.        "(auemcejandlftiallbee  lai:ed:forrhouan:hiy     x  Lord,(ayin", 

?  B«a«re'the  !v^c.  P"'*"^'  '  2  Arife,and  godowncinto  tftepotters  houfc,  »  Asthe  pMf.r 
ked  haue  e.iei  f->ni«  f  xcofe  to defende  tKe^r doing?,  hee  (be'veili  that  their  owne  a"d  there  f^SlIl  J fhewe  thee  my  wordes.  the  clav  m'make 
Jcwdiiianiiatirnsdeceiuctlieip.and  bring  them  to  thefe  inironi-eniencts  :  but         j  Then  I  wCntdownetO  thcpotteis  houfe,and  wl.jt  p'pi  hswiU 
God  will  exa-nine  tkeir  deedes  by  the  inalice  of  thei,  hrarte.,  .Sam.  ,  6.  j.,.  beholde,he  WOUght  a  worke  on  the  v\heelC5.  or  to  breake  tb.m, Chron,a8.9.Pfjl.7.'oCli.ip.ii.;o.  aniUo.is.Rcufl.j  3j.     k     As  the  Panrich  by  «     i    i  r,~  ,i    r      i,  j       r,    i  i.k,„i,.  k,>fc 

tailing  gathc.cthothe.s,«bichf.tfake  her,  when  they  f<e  that  n,ce  is  not  ihcit  ,    4  And  thevdiell  thathee  madcof-^  clay,  was  "^J"  7^'.'^, 
damme :  To  the  coiie.ous  man  is  forfakeo  of  h  is  riches,  becaofe  hce  comiretl-.  by  broken  in  the  handc  of  the  p0ttcr,(b  hc  returned,   ̂ ^^^ ,  '.'^^  ̂  
ftemlalfly.    I     5bewinotl.3tThe»<x'Iy  ought  to  glory  iinothing,  but  ioOod;  andmadeit  anorhei' VCficL  rsfcemedeood  tochc  „ervoiModee 
W.hodoethe«tl.,sandhatbl.ftan3neofh.s(auourinh,sTemple.^m    Theit  potter  to  m.^kc  it.  ^  withy«.as  fee, names  (hall  not  be  regiftred  ID  the  bookt  of  life,     o     Hfedifieth  God  topre-  ̂         ̂ ,         ,  j     <•  t.    t       i  n-^rl.  ooo.lto 
reruehimtharhccfaltnotintotentationcotdtdninf  thegreatcontcmptcfGods         >   Then  the  word  of  the  Lord  CamC  VntO  me,  """rf"     °;r 
wordtjJnd  the  mnltitiideihi;  fill  ftom  God.  niyui2>  u.y.rom.aiB    " 

Ji    A  fiObDufe...' — 



Euil  for  good.  Tcrcmiah.  Ine  blood  of  iimoccms. 
^  OhoufeofirracI,  cannotltloewidiyoiias       ij  YetLorJthou  kno  weft  all  their  counrela- 

,       ,  this  pocter,(aith  the  Lord  ?  beholde,  as  the  clay  is  gainft  me  tendeth  to  death :  forgiu:  nor  their  ini- 

ScriptoreVuribB.   in  the  potters  hande,  fo  are  you  ill  mine  hande,0  quitie,  neither  put  out  their  finne  from  thy  fight, 
teth  repentance     houfeof  iTrael.  ,  _  but  Itt  them  bec  ouerthrowen  before  thcc  *.  dcalc 
viitoGoii,itis  not      7  IwilHpeakefuddenlyagainftanation,ova-  f*.awiththeminthe  time  of  thine  anf'er. 
that  he  doih  <.onv  „^^^  ̂   kiiiedome  to  plucke  it  vp,and  to  roote  it  /-uAr>i,  tx,'' trJtytoihJtwhitb' ^  ̂      r4  ̂    5  ft         '  CHAP.      XIX. 
hehathordeined     OUt  ana  tO  Oeltroy  It.  Hffprcph'drth  thed,JlrHa,o»«f  JtrufiU^  Sr  (hrtclempt jnhisfecttt  coun-      8  But ifthc  aation,againit  whom  I hauepro-      andii'fpf-ugofihewnrdofGoi. 
fell:  bu!  wlien  hee  noiinced ,  tiime  from  their  wickedniffc  ,  I  vvill  <-t  Hus  fayde  the  Lord,Goe,-nd  buy  an  earthen 

cal"ng"°f'P"'  '''■^^"'^oft^ieplaguetl-ut  I  dioaght  to  bring  vp-     1  bottel  ofa  potter,  an  Ua^fot  the  ancients  of 
taqce,  and  when     on  them,       -  _  the  pcople,and  of  the  ancients  of  the  Priefts, 
hegiuethnun  9  And  I  will  fpcakefuddenly  Concerning  a  na-       2  And  goefoorthvnto  the  valley  of  Ben-hin- 

fh^thlernm"''     '^i'^")^"^^  Concerning  a kingdome  to  builde  it  and  nom,which  is  by  die  enti  ie  ofthe  i|  Eaft  gate:  and  \or,^ait  tfth* 
(which'eiie'r"con  •    ̂   P^^nt  it.  _  diou  fhalt  preach  there  the  v/ordcs ,  diat  I  fliall  /«»»f. temethaconditi-        lo  But  if  icdoe  aiil  in  my  fightandhiarenot  tellthee, 

onini)ca!<eth  no  my  voyce,!  vvil  repent  of  the  good  that  1  thought       j   And  (lialt  fay  ,Heareyee  the  worde  ofthe 

fhtltrTp'^u'tfcal-    ̂ °  '^°^'  ̂̂ "^  ''^^'"'  I.o-de,0  a  Kin^  of  ludah,  and  inlnbitants  of  le-  a  By  Kings  here !flh're^>eiitan<cin      ̂ ^  Speak e  thounow  therefore  vnto  the  men  nifalem,  Thus  faith  the  Lordeofhoftes,  die  God  ̂ ndinotherplacet 
God,becaure  it  fo   of  Iudan,and  to  the  inhabitants  of  Ierufalem,(ay-  of  Krael,  Beholde,  I  will  bring  a  plague  vpon  this  V'  "1^""  """feJ. 

sppeareth  tomans  ing,Thus  faith  y  Lord,beholde,I prepare  a  plague  place,  the  winch  whofoeuer''hsareth ,  hi-;  eares  oVchep%°opie":''"' 
c  A°t^iBen'ihat  had  ̂^  .y"u,and purpofe  a  thing  againfl  you :  returne  (hall  ̂   tingle.  wb.ch  he  called 
noremotfe.but      you  therefore  euery  one  from  his  aiill  way,  and       4  Becaufe  theyhaue  forlakenmee,  andpio-  'he  ancients, 

V,  ete  altogethec     make  your  wayes  and  your  workes  good.  phane<l  this  place,and  hauc  burnt  incenfe  in  it  vn-  "  »' ,'jj  ̂r  ̂• 

''n"'o''ibei'/l'w."e      .'^  ̂""^  ̂ ^^  fayde '  defperatelv ,  Surely  wee  to  other  gods,  vvhon-.e«fif/jf  rthe\',  nor  their  fe-  phrafe.ils'aia.'* 
?;W"e  wil '."  **""'     ̂ ^  walke  after  our  o  wne  imaginations,  and  doe  thers  haue  Icnowen,nor  the  Kinqs  of  ludah  ( ths)'  j- 1 1. 
d  As  no  man  thjt   ciicry  man  after  the  ftubburnelfe  of  his  wicked  haue  filled  this  place  alio  with  the  blood  of  inno- 
haththitft.rctufeth  heart.  cents, 

["»  ̂McliTelat'h      '  ̂   Therefore  dius  faith  the  Loide,  Afke  now       J  And  they  haue  built  the  hie  places  of  Baal, 
at  home.to  goe      among  the  heathen,  who  hath  heard  fuch  th;ngs?  to  burn;  their  (bnnes  with  fire  for  burnt  offrings 
and  retke  wateu    the  virgine  of  Ifrasl  hath  done- very  filthily.  vnto  Eaal,which  I 'commanded  not,norfpak-.- it,  j  VMiereby  ii  d«- 

t^"*h  'ft°f"*b'*'        ''^  Will  a  man  forfakc  thefaowe  of  Lebanon,  neither  came  it  into  my  minde)  dared.that  what-' 
o'noht'not  °o  ''    w^'cf7  cowne:h  from  the  rocke  of  the  fielde?  ̂ ov       6  Thei-efo-e  beholde,the  dayes  come,faith  the  f-""" '» "ot  com. 
frettr  fot  htlpe      fhall  the  colde  flo  wing  waters,that  come  from  a-  Lord,tnat  this  place  (hall  no  more  be  called  "^to-  Z^o^Umlw"^* 
and  ruccour  at       nother  placc,be  forfaten?  pheth  nor  the  valley  of  Ben-hinnom,but  the  val-  his  r«Diee,is°a! 
*-"^"hVwai*        I  y  Becaufe  my  people  hath  forgotten  me,i«»(/  ley  of  (laughter.  galnft  his  word. 
prefsnt  withtSem.  ̂ 3"^  ̂ umt  incenfe  to  vanitie ,  and  their  Prophets       7  And  1  wil  bring  the  counfel  of  ludah  and  Ie-  ̂   «"<)«  c'"P'7. 
c  Thatis.ihewiy  haue  caufid  thcHi  to  ftumble  in  their  \vayes/rom  nifalem  to  nought  in  this  place  ,  and  Iwillcaufe  j^|[q|  ,0  A".^  *** 
of  ttueih, which     the  «  ancient  wayes,  to  walke  in  the  paths  «»»</  them  tofalby  the  fword  before  their  enemtes,and 

^  *'his*'uwe"!elde  *^  '^-  '^  "°^  troden,  by  the  h  nde  of  them  tkit  feeke  their  liues  :  and 
Ch3p.«.ii«.'  1^  To  make  their  land  defblatewi/aperpetiu  their  carkeiCs  will  giue  to  be  meat  for  the  foulcs 
i  iwilKhewe       aIderi!ion,y3r/wfeHery  one  that  pa(reth  thereby,  ofthcheau:n,and  to  die  bea(tes  ofthe  fi  el  le. 

mine  anger  and      flialbc  aflonifhed  and  wagge  his  head,  8   *And  I  will  make  this  citie  defoLate  and  an  »^^     g  ̂̂   ̂^ 
wad^hem?"""        '7  I  will fcatter them  vvith  anEaft  windebe-  hilfing,  fo  thai  euery  one  that  pa(reth  fhereby,  4y.,j^'«Jj,.y. g  This  argument   fore  the  cncmic:  I  wil  (hewe  them  the  backc,ani  (hall  bee  aftonilhed  and  hille  becaufe  of  all  the 
the  wi.ked  haue     Inot  the  face  in  the  day  of  their  delhii&ion.  plagues  th-rcof. 

'heie^rMnTof"'^        i8  Thenlaydc  they,  Come,and  let  vs  imagine       9  *Andl  wil  feedethem  with  the  fleHi  of  their  •Df*/.t8  j,. 
CodTheChurch    fomedeuifeagainftleremiah :  for  the  Law  g  (hall  fonnes  and  with  the  flefh  of  their  daughters,  and  UnuKi^.i: 
cannot  erre.-  we     not  perilh  from  the  Prielt,  nor  counfell  from  the  eu try  one  (liall  eate  the  fle(h  of  his  friende  in  the 
are  the  Church,      \vife,nor  the  wordc  from  the  Prophet :  come,and  i»sge  and  ftraitnes,  wherewith  their  enemies  that 

wiiffolucr  fpea.    ̂ "  ̂*  ̂™^^  '^'^  ̂"^^^  '^^  *"  tongue ,  and  let  vs  not  feek'-  their  liucs,(l)all  hold  them  ftrait.    , 
!(cti  agalnft  vs,     giiic  heede  to  any  of  his  words.  lo  1  hen  (halt  thou  breake  rhe  bottcll  in  the 
«hev  ought  todie,       i<?  Hearken  vnto  mee,OLorde,andhe.-ue  the  fight  ofthe  men  that  goe  ivith  thee, 

rh"'^'    H        voyceofthem  that  contend  with  me.  ir  And  Oialr  fay  vnto  them,Thu3  faith  the  Lord 

nulac  V+'and'  *'        ̂ °  ̂ ^^'*  ̂ "'^'  ̂ ^  iccompenfetl  for  good  >  for  of  h^fle<; ,  Euen  fo  will  I  br&ake  this  people  and 
thus  the  UHe        they  haue  digged  a  pit  for  my  foule :  remember  this  citic,  as  one  breaketh  a  f  potteis  ve(rell,  that  «  '^''*  *"''>'* 
Church  ptrfecn.     thatlftood  bcferethce,  tofpeakegoodfor  thcm  cmmotbe  made  whole  ag.;ine,.-.nd  they  (hail  bury  fi?^'"J,*m"ou^h- 
Chnr'c  '  "huh       """^to  tumc  away  thy  wrath  from  them.  them  in  Topheth  til  there  be  no  place  to  bury.       ing  ,he  airurance 
ftandethn..tifi  21    Therefore ,' dcliuer  vp  their  children  to        12  'I  hus  will  Idoe  vnto  thivplice,  faycththe  ohhis  plague, 
outward  pompe,    famine,  and  let  them  drop  away  by  the  force  of  Lordc,  and  to  the  nhabitrnts  thereof ,  and  I  will  *''"'' 'kcLord 

'if '."  'n"''j''"ic,    the  fwordcand  let  their  wiues  be  robbed  of  their  make  this  citie  like  Toph  :th.  Vto'Z\ 
the  g'r.icr'sTf'tle''''  c'>ildren,and  be  widowes  -.  and  let  dicir  Iiulb.nnds        i  J  ("or  the  hoiifci  of  Ienifalem,and  the  hoiifes  f  He  noteih  the 
>>.ilvOho(l.  be  put  to  death,  a>v<il..t  their  yon?  men  beeflainc  ofthcl  ingsof  ludah  Ihall  be  defiled  as  the  place  g'cat  rage  ofthe 

h  tctv  njmler     by  the  fword in  the  battel,  "  of  rcpl.cth.becaufcofall  theaioiiilsvpo  whofe  if|"'^;,'"i™t'r„e 
him"r''we'fl.all        "  ̂ "  ̂ ^^  "^  ̂^^'^  ̂ ^'^  from  their  houfcs,  Sroofrsthe)' hancburntiucenfeAntoahhchoftc  from  theiiVbomi- 
bebelcened.  "     vvhcn  thou  fhalt  briiip  an  hofre  fudderly  vpon  ofheaucn,andhauepowredout  drinke  offerings  naiicns.infomuch 
i  Seeing  the  oh     them  :  for  thcv  bauc  dJfTi'cd  a  pit  to  take  me,and  vnto  other  gods.  astheypollmcd 

(?i :,ate  n,ai,c.  „f   ̂ id  fnarcs  for  my  feerc  14  1 1'cn  came  Jeremiah  fro  Topheth  uherc  .hir.n'M,  ?ve 
'^  "T'l  1  L  n     L  .L  •  J    -i^  jc-  the  Lord  had  (ent  him  to  prorhelk,  and  he  flood  fre  ver  itiione  lb* eriwdiylynr-reandmore  the  Prophet  being  mno'ied  "iihdoHs  Spirit,  .      ,  nt     ̂        ii'r         ir     i  ii     "  r^' """"S '"" 

.....  Htjny  carnal!  afrcaionprayethforthe,rddl-uttion,becaufc  hee  krcvvibit  m  the  court  qf  dicLordeshouk,and  faydetoull  J'-l'ifts 

,taioulJieude  to  Gods  glory,  judprolit  of  his  Chutch.  thepcoplc,  _        S  R'iUe  Dtut. 

ij  Thus 



Cods  word  a  burning  fire,  Chap.xxxx),  *^       krcmiahs  impatiencic,  6^ 
ly  ihiisfayththeLordofhoftes,  the  God  of  ihc  hand  of  the  wicked. 

Ifracl,  BehoWe,  I  will  bring  vpon  this  citie,  and       1 4  ̂  ''Ciiifed  ie  the  day  wherein  I  was  home;  h  How  t)ie<i..l. 

vpon  allhcrtovvncs,  all  the  plagues  chat  I  haiic  and  Jet  not  the  day  wherein  my  modicr  bare  me,  „u'"j°n,,  ■„  f^f, 
ptonounced  againfl  it, becaiifc  they  hauchardcn-   be bledtd.  baml!  o(  ilif  flcih 

cd  their  necks,  and  would  not  hcarc  my  words.  15  Curfcdi*thcman,  that  (hewed  my  father,  and  tl.e  Sriiii.ma 

laying,  A  man  cliilde  ii borne  vnto  thce,and  com-  |,"'° J),^),'"^" "" 
CHAP.    XX.  fortedhim.    (™"odr,?ft S  Jtrimuhu  [mitten  .nJ  <tfl  into  finjoiifor  fruchmg  of  the         ,  ̂  An^j  J^t  that  man  he  aS  the  »  CitlCS  ,  W  hich  them  vp  againe, 

^orUcfCod.^  Hreeroi,hef,.h,h.  c.^„uu>,  ,f^d,h«  j^e Lord hadi  ouenuincd& repented  not  :  and  r«dei«bM4ii4 

GoJ.  y  Htt,comi,tUtiittihtip,r„top;Ach,ht»trd.  let  him  heatc  tliccrie  m  then-.orning,  and  the  .  /\^J,„^,„,^^ 
WHenPafliur,  the  fonne  of  Lnmer,  the  (howtingatnooneridc,  defiruition oi So. 

Prieft,  which  was  appointed  goucmour       ̂ 7  Eec-iufe  he  hath  notflaineme,  enen  from  dome  and  Gomo. 

in  the  houfc  ofdie  Lord,heard  that  leremiahpro-  the  wonibc,  or  thjt  my  n  other  might  haue  bene  |_'^^^;!^.;^ '  J-^ 
phefiedthcle  things,  niy  graue,  or  her  vvombc  a  perpecuall  ̂   con-  ,hcifuitt^Jteof 

a  1  hen  Paflmr  fmote  leren-iiah  the  Prophet,  ception.  mighi  ncuet  4ona 
a  Tfctis  we  fee      and  put  him  in  the  »  flocks  that  were  in  the  high        '  8  How  is  it,  th^t  I  catre  fortii  of  the  wombe,  to  profit, 
thai  the  thing       gare  of  Beniamin  which  was  by  the  Hoiife  of  the  to  fee  labour  and  foi  ow,  that  my  dayes  Ihould  be 
whicboeitherthe^    j_  conlUmed  with  Qiame  ? KiDgf  nor  the 
Princc5,Boiihe         J  And  On  the  morning,  Pafhurbrouf'ht  lerc-  <-hap     VYT 
people diuHea-     miahoutoftheftocks.  'Ihenfaydlereniiah  vnto  C  H  A  1 .    A  XI. 

XK%  XTof      ̂ ''"'  '^^^  ̂ "'■'^  ̂ ^^^  "°^  ̂ ^^'^ '%  "^^^  PaQlUr,    Htff^htPtth  that  Zcdtk,<thlhMe  lakei,  »nd  th,  ciltt  hu,n,d. 
God7th''sp,i°ft  but  II Magor-miflabib.     .  »-t- He  word  which  came  vnto  leremiah  from ajachiffeinftru.       4  For  thus  faith  thc  Lord,  Behold,  I  will  make     1  the  Lord,whenfcingZcdekiahfcnt  vnto  him 
mentoi  Satan  firft  theetobc  a  tcnour  to  thy  felfe,  and  to  all  thy    Pafhur,  die  fonne  of  Malchiah ,  and  Zephaniah, 

Chapig  %'"  ̂""^"'^ '  '^^^  '^^  '^3^^  f^'"  ̂ y  fh^  '"^void  of  their  the  fonne  of  Maaf-iah  die  Prieft,faying, 
^OrJ^iri  ro'md  enemies,and  thine  eyes  ihallbdioldc  it,and  I  will       a  ̂  Ir.quire ,  I  pray  thee ,  of  the  Lord  for  vs,  a  Not  tSat  the 
thoui.  giue  all  ludah  into  the  hand  of  the  king  of  Babel,   (for  Nebtichad-ne-zTar  King  of  Babel  n.aketh  J^'^'JS  ^^"^'""^'j.*^ 

fof  eiuumft'luei  ̂ '^  helhallcarie  them  captiue  into  Babel ,  and  warreagainft  vs)  iffo  be  thatthe  Lord  will  deale  ̂ (  hir(fn"?and to  be  aVufTd  by  ̂hall  flay  diem  with  the  ftvord.  with  vs  according  to  all  his  woonderous  works,  lo  (o.  ght  to  G.  d, 
tbyfalftpropbe.        J  Moreouer,  I  willdeliuerall  thefubftanceof  thathemay  returne  vpfroni  vs.  asdiJ  Hnikiah, 

<■•"■  this  citie,  and  all  the  labours  thereof,  and  all  the       i  1  hen  fayd  leremiah.  Thus  (hall  you  fay  to  J^,,*"^^".!'"?^ 
tet"rh*e"imp«i*'  P^ccious  things  diereof,  and  all  die  trcafurcs  of  Zedekiah,  iia.i7'j.b.rtbe.* encie,  which  of-  the  Kingsof  ludah  will  I  giue  into  the  handof      4  Thus  faith  theLord  God  of  Ifrael,  Beholde,  cii.ie  the  Pi«phft 

teotiniej  ouer.  their  enemies,  which  IhalHpoyle  them,  and  take   I  will  f>turnebacke  thc  weapons  of  warrc  that  are  mghM"'pn«o 

'"mroiGod' wi'i  themawayandcar^' diem  to  Label.  in  your  hands,  wherewith  yec  fight  againlUhe  ̂ 'Ji.n",  p|,',Ve  * 
J^yVecnoitCit'       ̂   And  thou  Palinir,and  all  that  dwell  in  thine   kingofBabel,  and  a"  Jnfl  the  Caldeans ,  which  ̂ ay.ajPbaiaoh 
Jabours  to  profit,  houfe,(hal  go  into  captiuitie,and  thou  (l.altcomc  bedege  you  without  the  vvalles,  andlwillaflm-  r<'ii»i.tvmoMo. 

&  alfo  feele  their  to  Babel,and  diere  thou  Ihalt  die,and  (halt  be  bu-   ble  them  into  the  n-ids  of  this  citie.  b't*  *1t*ivf ' 

K^decTa^.T'^S.  '■'^'^  *^'"*^ '  ''^^^  ̂ "^  ̂ "  *y ''  ̂"inds ,  to  whom       5  And  I  my  felfe  will  f  ght  agairift  you  with  an  y„„r'tDtm,«» d  Thoudiddffl  thou  haftpropheliecilies.  ouC(feetchedhand,and  witha  mighticarmeeuen  dcftioyyoM 
ih'u(lnieftioith        7  O  Lord ,  thouhalt  deceiuedme,  andlam    in  anger  and  in  wrath,  and  in  gi  eat  indignation,     (eluej. 
toihiswotkea  c  Jeceiucd  !  thouart  ftronger  thenl,  and  haft       6  And  I  will  fmite  the  inhuibitants  of  this  citie, 

e'HceTwetii  ''prcuailed  :  I  am  in  derilion  dayly  :  euery  one  both  man  and  beaft  :  they  (hall  die  ofagi  eat  pc- •h.tiie<iidhitof-  mockcthmc.  (lilence. 

^ficeinthjthere.        g  For  ()ncelfpake,la-ied  out  ofwong,  and       7  Andafterrhis,  f;iith  the  Lord,  Iwilldeliuer 

pie  ohhe'r  vleej  P'^o'-l^imed  '  defolaticn,  therefore  the  word  of  Zedekiah  the  king  of  Iiid;  h.  and  his  feruants,  and 
and  threatened  '  the  Lord  was  made  a  reproch  vnto  me,  and  in  de-  the  people,  and  fiich  as  are  left  in  this  citie,  f.om 
ihem  with  God?  rjlion  dayly.  the  peftilence,  fi oni  the  fwoid,  and  horn  the  fa- 

ludgemrnts  :^t        p  7hen  I  fayd,  I  will  not  make  mention  of  mine  into  thc  hand  ofNebuchad-neizar  king  of 

derTdid^and  p  "fe-  ''™  '  "^r  fpcakeany  more  in  his  Name,  hwtbit   Babel,  and  into  theh.-uid  of  their  enemies  ,  and 
coted  Cor  this  be  w<'>'</was  in  mine  heart  as  a  burning  fire  (hutvp    intothehand  ofthofe  that  feeke  their  Hues,  and 
wa>  ill  fcoiirsged  in  my  bones ,  and  I  was  wcarie  with  Airbearing,   he  Ihall  fmite  them  w  ith  the  edge  of  the  fword: 
and  thoaght  to  an^  j  <.o„y  „Qj  If  ^  (]^  11  „o^  fp   g  them ,  neither  haue  pide  nor h»;i-earedto  t-       ,  i     1   •         i     1         ■.•         /-  .  /r-         '  "       r 
jircach/aoe  that         'o  For  1  had  neard  the rauingof  many ,  rforf  companion. 
Godsfpiiitdid       feare  on  euer)' (ide.  f  Declare, /<*/rf'/j<?^,  and  we       8  ̂ And  vnto  this  people  thou  (halt  (ay, 

force  him  there,     will  declare  it :  all  my  familiars  watched  (or  mine  Thus  )':i  h  thc  Lord,Beholde,I  fcr  bcforeyou  the 

lf"Thos  the  ene-     '^^'ting,  f-'fing^  It  may  be  that  he  is  deceiued :  fo  « way  of  lifc,and  the  way  of  <"  death.  t  By  yeeldihg 
■lies  contVrred  to.  we  (hall  preuaile  againfthim,  and  we  fliallexe-       9  *Heethatabideth  in  this  citie,  (halldieby  yourreluestoN*. 

■  jethertoltnow      aite  our  vengeance  Vpon  him.  thefv.ord  and  by  the  famine ,  and  by  thepcAi-  buthad  nezzfir. 

rea!d'himfa"'that      "  ElSutthe  Lordis  withmc  likca  miVhty  gi-  lence:  lut  he  that  goeth  our ,  and  f  .ilcth  to  the  ̂j^^J'  ""^"'"S 
they  might  ac-  '   ant:  therefore  my  perfcciitersO.albeoiiertliiow-  Caldcans,  that  befiege  you,  he(lialliuie,andhis  •ftip.58.1. 
(ufe  him  tiiereof,    en  aid  fl-.all  notpreuailc,  rt»<iflialbegreatly  con-  life  fh^be  vnto  him  for  a  '  pray.  «  Aiaihingre. 
Kadf  ira_ :  j.ar.      founded  :  for  they  haue  done  vn',vi(eiy,rtni/<^.=;r       10  For  I  haue  fet  my  face  againft  this  citie,  for  """•J  •'<">'  «»• 

fth"'ow  hi,  faTh    "'"lifting  fh.ime(hall  ntuer  be  forgotten.  cuilj  and  not  for  gooii,  (aith  the  Lord  :  it  (hall be  ̂^,'  ,*;",f  "„-j 
did  ftri.e  aosinft        '^  *  But,0  Lord  of  hofts,  that  trieft  the  righ-  giiien  into  thehandofthe  KingofBabel,  andhe  jj.iiiind45.|. 
eemailo.Sr  fought   tcous ,  and  fecfl  the  rcincs  and  the  heart ,  let  mc  fliall  bume  it  with  fire. 

1" 'll'  ^'■^^'"      fee  thv  vengeance  on  them  :  for  vnto  thee  haue  I       n  ̂   And  fty  vnto  the houfe  ofthe  King  of 
*iifmM'.i.x.rhro.  opencd  my  caiife.  ludah,  Heare  ye  the  word  ofthe  Lonh 

t9.9.ff«hi,.ch>i'.      11  sing  vnto  the  Lord,praife  ye  the  Lord  :"(br       j-i  O  houfe  of  Dauid,  thus  fayththcLord,  •r'«p.«s}. 
»i.ao.«<rf  17.10.     he  hath  deliuered  the  foule  ofthe  poore  from  *  Execute  iudgcment  'in  thc  morning,  anddc-  ̂ o/i"ugIfJ°"° 

liuer 



The  Kings  (i-act'c, Icrcmiah. 

ritero,wli;chAvas 

builijc  ipirtoa 
the  lull  aiiiipait 
iiuhe valley  jnd 

wasco:rpjfi'.dj. bo;:t  wiib  in-3ua. 
nines. 
Ii  That  is,  in  the 

boiifes  the«of, 

w.'iicJi  ftood  as 
thiclit  as  tiies  in 

pc!ioui,iu;  i:iy  wr;nn  go  out  iiivc  nre ar.Q  wime,        15  Miaic  tnou rci?nc,  t>ec)i:le  thou cioldt 

thai- none  can  quench  it ,  becaufe  of  the  wicked-  felfe  in  cedar  >  tiu  hoc  tjiy  ̂  fesJier  eatc 
nplie  of  your  v.  orPcs.  dr  nkc,3:Td  pio(per,whcn  he  c;ecuted  iudgeai 

ij  Btriiolue,  Icoweagaiijftthee,  gOiohnbi-  andinfHcc? 

>tid  oncly  tc- 
liglit  in  fctting 

foithGocffcId 

s  This  w;s  his 
ordinarie  tnancc 

otpreacnipgbr- 
lore  tlie  Km  js 
Jiomlollih  vnto 

Zedekiah,  which 
wisaboucfortie 

yetes. 
b  Shexiiigthit 

theri  is  none  grea- 
Iti  then  lie  is.Hcb, 

tf.i;.  anj  thii  he 
*i'iH!T!oftccrte:n- 

ly  pctormehii 
otns. 

c  He  compife:Ii 
Ierufa)crn  to  Gi- 
lM<!,whicli  was 

beyond  loiden, 
and  [hebeantr  of 

ludca  to  Leba- 
non. 

d  The  Ebrew 

woidfignitirth 

lo  IUKt-fi:,  be. 
ciufe  the  L«rd 
detli  dedicate  to 

his  vfe  and  par- 
pof:  Tuch  as  he 

ptcpareth  to  f  x- 
ecuie  h.swo.'ke, 
l(a.tj.j.chap.fi4, 
and::.;, 

e  Thebiuldings 
made  of  Cedar 
t.-ees. 

f  As  they  tluit 
woonJet  at  a 

thing  which  lliey 
thcoghtwoijrf 
neuer  haiiiccme 

fo  10  palie.Dru;. 

ij. 24.1. king  9.8 

g  Signifyiigjthat 
lliey  Ihoutdloole 
iheit  KinJ:  for 

le'noiacliia  went 
(octh  to  meet  Ne- 

buchari  nezzar, 

a:d  yeel<ied  him- 
(cl;eand  xas  ca- 

rird  into  Babylon, 
s.S!ng.!4..ti. 
h-  Whomefome 
thinke  tobelrho- 
iidiin&  thatl'ifi. 

ahniash:sgraad> 
father:  bat  as  it 
rcenicihihiswas 

Ichoiahiiii,as 
verfe  18. 

iB>btihe«»tJ<l  ■ Miottion, 

A  Kings  prdfj^eritie. 

liner  the  opprefTed  out  of  the  hand  of  die  op-  with  vermih'on. 
prenbiirjlcA  my  wrath  go  out  like  fire  nr.dbtinie,        1$  Shalt  thou  rci?nc,  beftjiife  thou  clofeft  thy 

thai- none  can  quench  it ,  becaufe  of  die  wicked-   felfe  in  cedar  >  diJ  hoc  div  k  fetht-  «tc  and  l<  Miming  to- 

eaienc  ̂ ''>  *•">  wisnot 

gi'ienK)3mb-tioB 

tant  of  the  valley,  &  rocke  of  diepl.-une,{aith  the  1 6  When  h?  indeed  the  caufe  ofthe  afiJitted  bm  was*cant"n-    • 
Lord,  ̂ \hich  fay.  Who  fiinll  come  do-.vneagainft  aiidthe  poore,  he  profpcred  :  was  nottliisbg-  wthmcdiocritie. 
vs  ?  or  who  fliall  enter  into  our  hahirations .-"  caufe  he  knew  me,  {a!-th  the  Lord? 

'  iJ:  Eut  I  will  vifit  you  accordiiig  to  the  fruit  17  But  thine  eyts  and  thine  heart  are  but  one-  ,,.,^. 
of  your  works,  (aith  the  Lord,  and  I  uill  kin.Ue  2  h  for  thy  couetoiifiiefle  ,  and  for  to  thead  iniio-  lie  and'ro  doe* 
fiiciiinthe  forcii:  thereof,  and  it  fliall  deuoiire  cent  blood,and  for  oppreirioii,and  for  ddlniijH-  iufticetoall. 
round  about  it.                                                  ,  on,  cKen  to  do  this. 

CHAP     XXII  }^  Lhaefbre  thus  favththe  Lord  aeaiai^Ies-  I  Foreuety  one 

s  hetxhucth  r«f  li>'.g,oiHtemfr.;ir„{hte<,»r„^Jf,^JVh,    ̂ ^'^^^^  ̂ XthcfonnCoflolIahkingoFlucah,  They  *'^  haue.nougH 
if>Hf.::-r,:uL>oxf^i.t  n.toc'rpiuniie.  ii  Thedtathcf^kal.  fhall not  lament '  liim,  ̂ y,»^,Ah,mvbrothei-,or  ̂ h  "'"' ium  thifonm  afup.th  .,/.»<f  ft^fM.  ah  (liter  :  neither  Ihall  •■hey  moiurne  for  himj/Jj--  m  Not  hocouri- 

THus  fav'd  the  Lord,  Goe  downe  to  thehoufe  i»g.  Ah,  lord,  or  ah.  his  ;^'lorie.  bly  atnong  his  la- 

of  the  King  of  lutlah ,  and  Ipeake  there  this       iS>  He  Ihall  be  buried,  as  anaffeniislnuied,  o^;,';";^'""^* "'"' thi"g,  "«»  drawen  and  call  tboith  without  the  gates  of  hoie^bccjufe  tbVr 
2  And  f IV,  Heare  the  word  of  the  Lord,  O  lerufalem.  .      .  fimkefhoiird^ot 

King  of  Iudah,di.->.t  fittell  y^ovi  the  throsie  of  Da-       20  ̂   Goe  ̂ 'p  to  o  Lebanon ,  and  crte :  fliovvt  '°'«^''  -■  ̂^-^^  l- 

uid,chou  and  thv  tciiiantSiand  thy  people  th^t  en-  in  «  B.Uhaii ,  and  crie  by  die  palTages :  for  all  thy  ̂il^,fVp. !"  ',"'1* 
terinbvthefe  Juntos.  '  louersaredeftroyed.  wTi"ei'htiiat'"t!-.e 

I  Thus  faytli  the  Lord,  *  Fxeaite  ye  judge-       2 1  I  fpake  vnto  thee  when  thou  \\aft  in  pro-  enen-.ie  flew  hi.-n 

dow  :  do  r.o  violence,  nor  Qiead  innocent  blood       22  The  winde  fliall  feed  all  thy  p:ftors,  Pand  r;ed,iooke  chap, 

in  this  place.  thy  loners  l];a!l  goe  into  captiuitie  :  and  then  J*-^."* 

4  Forif  y :  doe  this  tiling,  then  fhall  the  kinip   flialtdiou  beafhametl  and  confounded  ofallthy  'i(rylij"s  (or"  '* 
fitting  vpoi'i  the  throue  ofbauid  enter  in  by  the   wicked.ielfe.  hripe. 
gates  of  this  Houfe  ,  *  and  ride  vpon  charets,        zj  Th.ou  diat  dwellcft  in  Lebanon ,  o.nivc.:i.-  "  Forthi^was 

iuid  vpon  horfcs ,  both  he  and  hisferu.ints  and  his   kcft  thy  ndt  in  tlie  1  cedars,  how  beautifull  Ihak  ̂ ^',  *'f*'  ̂ "5  °^ 
people.                                                              thou  be  wucn  loro  wes  come  vpon  thee,  as  the  fo-  wheicby  i»  meaat 

5  But  if  yee  will  not  hcare  thefe  words,  I   rowofa  woman  in  trauaile^  that  all  htfpe 

bfweare  by  my  felfe,  {ayth  the  Lord ,  that  this       14  As  I  liue,  faith  the  Lord,  though  ̂   Coniah  ?'°",'''^'tV 

Houfe flialbew.Tfte.         "                                    thefonncoflehoiakimKingofiudah,  wcredie  ;°5h7ucfubd"u- 6  For  thus  hath  the  Lord  fpoken  vpon  the  lignetofmy  ligiithand,  yet  would  I  plucke  thee  ed  boih  them 
kings  houfe  oflitoah,!  hou  sit '  Gilead  vato  me,  tlicnce.  ani!  the  Eg  yp- 

«-;4  the  head  of  Lebanon,  ̂ «  furely  I  "ill  make       25  And  I  will  giue  thee  into  the  hand  of  them  "'g'', 

thee  a  wildeinefle,.«n<f<«  cities  not  inhabited,        that  fecke  thy  life ,  and  intodie  hand  of  them,  uern^orsairS'^^ 
7  And  I  uill  ̂   prepare  ddkoyeis  againft  thee,   \vhofc  face  thou  fesre/l: ,  eucn  into  the  hand  of  that  lliould  hel,.e 

euei-j'one  with  his  weapons,  and  they  (ball  cut   Nebuc!iad-nez:zar  kLigofBabd,  and  into  die  th^e,  (.■ullvaniflr 

domic  diy  chicfeecediar  trees,  and  caft  them  in  hand  of  the  Caldeans.  "  '     .' - 'q"-niM)'hat''«Vt die  fire                                                                  2^  Andlwillcaufe  them  to  carythcc  awa/,  bniltofthcfJie 
8  'And  many  nations  (hall  paffc  by  this  cirie,   and  thy  mjocher  that  bare  thee  ,  into  another  Cedar  nets  of 

arid  they  fliall  fayeuery  man  to  his  neighbour,  countre}-,  where  ye  were  iiotl-Ome ,  anddierc  '■'^(,"/"'„ 
Wherefore  hath  the  Lord  don;  ciius  vnto  this   fl^illyedie.  lcdieho?j*h:not 
gieatciue?                                                              27  Euttothcland,  whereimtothey  defireto  itconiah,  w.'10'ni 

J)  Then  Iball  the)' anfvveit: ,  Becaufe  they  haue  returne,they(ballreturaediidier.  he  calleih  heeie 

for{akenthecoucn.intofdieLorddieirGcKi,and       28  Is  notthis  manCoiiiah  m  a  dcfoifed a».-i  C^jn'.abin  eon- 
v.orrhippedothergods,andfcruedthcni.  broken  idols  ̂   or  <m  a  vellell,  wherein  is  no  "r'ii,'r<.jome^  ' 

10  <,"  Weq^cnotlbrthcdead,  aiidbenotmo-  pkafiirer  v\h;reforearetheycaricdavi-av,  hcand  could  neoeide- 
ued  for  tbcm.6.vr  wecpe  rbr  him  g  that  goeth  out;  liis  feed ,  and  caft  out  into  a  Ixid  di.it  tliC)-  know  P»"  ̂ "^  '•'"i  ̂ \- 
for  he  Iball  retumc  no  more ,  nor  fee  his  natiue  not  >  ""^« '' V"f  nV 
countiey.                                                               2^  O' earth,  eardi,  earthj  hc«■ethev^ol•dot  uld,andihcr{f>.re 

11  For  thus  faith  the  Lor  J,  As  touching '>Shal-   theLord.  fprthcpiomiie 
Iiimthe  fonnc  ofloiiah  Kingof  ludah,  which       10  ThiK  (ayth  the  Lord ,  Write  diis^m-inde-  fake  could  rot  be 

reigntd  for  lofish  hi:,  father,  which  went  out  of  fticuteoff/;;iyr<«,  an\nHtliat  (hallnotprolperin  " '"  '*""  '" 
his  dav 

.       .-         .    houfe:  ivn he ab- 
tor  there  Uiall  be  no  manofhiifeta  ufed  Gods  pro- 

Tore 
thii  place,h£  fnall  not  returnc  thitlier, 

1 2  But  he  diall  die  in  the  place ,  whither  they  that  (hall  proipci"  and  fit  vpon  t'lC  duone  of  D»-  trife.jnJ  ;iiereror 
haiio  led  him  cspdue ,  and  Ihall  fcethis  land  no  uid,or  bcarc  rulcany  more  in  luJali.  *''Tof^  hf''kmG- 

"^°'^'         ,  !•        I       1     •   I    1  dome,  f  He  fhewethibai  all  poRcritie  fhall  be  witnrlTei  of  his  ̂iii*?  plague,  a» 
I J   ̂ WOC  vnto  mm  that  buildcthhis  houfe  ihoughit  weieregiftred  for  peipeiiiallmenK'tie.  t  Not  thai  he  had  nocbil- 

by '  vnrighteoufiicfle ,  and  his  chambers  v.idiouc  <^«"  ff"'  '•'"  '•>»' ''« hegai;  Sahthiel  la  ihe  captiuitie.Matthctv  i.i  j.j  but  thst 

equitie  :lievf;di  his  neighbour  without  wrgcs,  n>'«lbouIJreig-ieaftethi:nasKin2
. 

andgtuedijiimnotforhisworkc.  r'UAn      vvttt 

1 4  Hefudi,  I  v.il!  build  me  a  wide  houfe  and  c  H  a  1  .    x  X  n  l. 

^£,-'':^"^'-^"V  fobee  win  make  himfcifebrge  ̂ ^,,„^  r.//. ,.  W.  5  ̂fr,>«<^  »f  ,»»*««.  T.Ay 
vwndoes,. and  feqiug  with  cedar,  and  pauitthun      itjuuht/i  ■'{?!>'.,     ' 

,    '           "-     •     Wo 



•  Chap.xx«i.  Nothing  fccrct  to  God.    To 
«  Mtiningthe       x  ̂ f  7  0  i-*  vtito  » thepaftorstharddlroy  and  i^  Ihsyfiiyfiillvnto  them  that  defpiTcmec, 

p(inc.».gauccnoti    y  Y  fcmteirb  ihclhcepcof  my  pallure, iakth  TfieJLord  harhCiyde,Yco!hallhuuc  peace;  and  <»  ̂''l'  CKap.s 

"^»  « 'e'l-k.      ̂ ^  ̂ °^<^-  '^*;^' ̂ ^y  ̂"f°  '^"'^0'  o"«  that  wflkcth  after  the  '4-'"«»'"' 

g^',. '*       "'          2  Therefore  thus  fayeth  the  Load  God  of  If-  ftubbernncfle  of  his  ounc  heart,  No  anil  ih«'il 
b  Fotihc  wbUhi  rael  vntothepaftoiirsthac  "^fcedmy  people,Yec  coir.c  vntoyoii. 

^^Th '!'"'•  f' '"I  haiic fcattered my  fiocke  and  tliriift  ihtm  out,  i8  For  P  who  Kath  fioodc  iii  the  coiinfvll      yi,i.j.[,t  ̂ ^, 

guojpj'/u'ic'io'    andhau-not-vifitedrhcmibcholde,  Iwillvidce  pftheLorde  that  hee hath  pevceiued  and  heard  Sen'df  Utoniik  ' tiicm.                 vou  for  the  uickedncifc  of  your  wotkc,  fayedi  hiiworde?  Who  hath  maikcd  his  •,^o^de  and  jjihfut'uhft 
c  Wh.fe  charge     theLO'd.  heard  it?                                                                               word  ol  God 

iVrkSu.'^cy          3  And  In-ill  g.thcr  the  Jremnant  of  my  rp  Beholde,  thctempeftofthe  I.orde  ̂ octh  reHrh^.^t eateibe  iioite        Ihccpcout  ot  all  countries,  whither  I  had  dnuea  roorth  jn*/jvvrath,2nd  a  violent  wiurlewuidlhal  sifoiiakc  Zidki. 

thertoi.Eje  J4.I.    them,andu'il!  bring  them  againe  to  their  foldcs,  fall  dov^nc^fontlle  head  of  the  wicked.               iaiuoM.ci.ih, 

d  ThuirhePro.     gild  they  fhallgTOwnnd  cncicafc.  i8  Theanoerofthe  Lordc  (hall  not  rettirnc  ' '•■"•■5»J*4. 

».«.he"romif«       4  And  I  will fci;  vp  ihephcaades  ouer  them,  vntillhehr.ue  exccuted,and  ullhehauepcrfbiH--  Liucnim"  «d 
wiihihe  threat-     which  (kill  fccde  fhenj :  and  chcyfl-.all  dread  no  mcdtiie  thoughts  ofliishearciii  the  latta  dayes  rnit  my » crds 
aingsif aiUhe       move  nor  be  afrardjncyther  fl.all  any  ofihcm  be  ye  i  ilialivndcrriand  it  plainely.                           ii'^'fe  itut. 

l^omucrbt'aten    lacking/aiduhclord.  ii  *IlTnue not fcnt  thtfe prophets, faieth the  *^y/-'i-'^;_'*;j 
ITo'w'nt.^jnjVhcre-      5  hchold,rhcdayes  come,(aith  the  Lord,  that  Lord,yetthey  ranne  :Ihauenotlpokentothem,  ^."^'^-'j-*'*  »* 

foteKe'iliewcih     I  will  raifc  vnto  Dauid  3  righteous  '  branch,  and  andyet  tliey  piophecied.                                      i.  He  flie»v£ih  iln 
howGodwiil  ga-  a Kingfhallrcignc,andprolper,r.ndll-iallexccutc  2Z  Butifihcy hadlioodinmy  coiinfdl,  and  <!:«-•; cnctbe- 

ler"hi/dir«'rfion.  iudgemcnt,andiulbce  in  theearth.  >•  had  declared  my  u  oris  to  my  peopk-,dien  they  p7"i;;;,'j^,Vj;He 
(  This  prophccie      ̂   In  his  daycs  ludah  ihal  be  (aued,  and*  If-  Qioidd  haue  turned  them  from  that  eiiillwr.y .and  faUe.MCJvetne 
ij  of  the  reititu-     racl  Hiall  dwel  fafely,and  this  is  ̂e  Name  where-  from  the  wickediiefJe  of  their  inuentions.             the  i  ircl;ng  and 

tion  oithe  Church  by  they  fliall  cal  hi*,*  The  Lorde  our  righteouf-  2  j  Am  I  a  God  ̂ z  band  .faitli  the  Lord ,  and  '''="''«  ""='" 
10  the  time  of  le-     J.^^    /                       — 7                                  a  „„^„r-,  J»r           Jr-^                                                    ft"- 

rnsCht.ft.«hoi.     "<^^*^-           ̂       ,    ,    ,,    ,      ...          .         r.L^  "°^^9?'^'^2">,°'^',.    ,   ,    .     ,               .            fDoenotlfee 
the  true  branch,        7  Theretorebehold,the  daies '  cotiie,  faith  the  24  (  an  any  liide  himfelfe  in  fecrete  places,  you.  fj-.em.od, 
leadeiia  ti.unJ    Lord,ihat  tha- fliallno  morefay,  ThefLordli-  thatIfl;alinotfcehfm.iaiththeLorde?Doenot  howfueue.-jcu 

4;^8.chap  ;j.>5.      i,eth,w  hicli  brouglit  yp  the  children  of  Ifrael  ouc  I  fill  Heauen  and  cnrth.'fcith  the  Lord?                  fo^ue,"  ot  Tom'*" 
*Dili'.;'}.'.S.        ofthcIandofEf^'pt,  2)  I  haue  heard  what  the  prophets  fay  de,  that  ̂ ',"" '"'''" 
*(hap.ji.i6.             8  But  the  Lord  liueth,  whichbroughtvpand  prophecie  lies  in  my  Name,  laying,  It  haue  drea-  t  ihaueapiopde. 
fReadtChap.       led  chefeedofthchoiifeof  Ifiaelout  of  y  North  mcd,I  haue  dreamed.                                         cieteuciled  vuo 

'*'■*•                 countreyand  fioip.  all  countrcycs  where  I  had  26  How  long  ?  f  Doe  the  prophetes  deliteto  f^'"^"^^',^,^' 

fcattercd  themjand  tliey  fl-.al  dwell  in  dieir  ow  ne  prophecie  lies,  euen  prophecy  ing  the  deceite  of  ifart6f'iii'"pt»- 
land.  their  owne  heart?                                           ■    f;,«)> 

9  Mine  heart  brtaketh  within  nice,  becaufe  of  17  Thinketheytocaufe"  mypeople  to  for-  "  KeOieweth 

g  Hcjning.the      the  gprophcts,  all  my  bones  Hake,  lam  like  a  get  my  Name  by  their  drcames,  which  they  tell  vp^'aM^p^rophttil 
6irc  prophetj        drunken  man  (and  like  a  mm  w  horn  wine  hath  euer,  man  to  his  neighbour ,  as  theu  forh&theis  to  bring  the  jeo. 

*t"eo'l7whcre-  t<^"^rcome}for  thcprcfenceof  theLordand  for  Iiaue  foivotten  my  Name  for  Baal?                      plefromcod. 

inappea'ieihhis      his  holy  words.  .21  tKc  Prophet  that  hatha  drenme ,  let  him  ''^^'■"''j'^''^! 
ortat  loue  toward       1  o  For  the  l.-;nd  js  full  of  adulterers  ,  and  be-  7  tell  a  dreame,and  he  rliiit  hath  my  worde ,  let  f^l}\'^]l  h"  owne 

bis  natior.iead      caufe  of  othes  the  land  mou!neth,'the  pleafant  him  fpcakemy  \vorde  fcithlully  :  y  what  is  the  lantane.acdnot 
l^li'^id'oHW  ̂   P'^c"  of -^ewilddrneire  are  d.ied  vp,  aiid  their  chaffc  to  the  whc5te,fairh  the  Lord?   •                   flandtr  m)  word 

o/.WW,        . ''ccurfeis.euiljandtheirforc-  isnofright.  25?  Isnotmywoid  euen  like  afire,  faveth' the  Vciok-^to  cooer 
h  They.unne           II  For  both  the  prophct  and  the- PrieftHJbe  Lorde?  and  bke  a' hammer,  that  breaketh  the  his  iid 

k'Hnc"f/"dft'ek»  ̂ ^'^^'^^  •  ̂ "^  y  Meaning  that 
vai.>"e'h<ine'.  *    *  "line  iHoufe,{ayeth  the  Lord.  jo  Theref(irebehoIde,Irr:7/f#»»/'againft  die  it  is  not  Micjent 

a'/K<rf  hmriitt.      li  VVhereTo'retheinvayfhalbe  vnto  them  as  prophcts.{avetluheLorde,that  ^ftealemy  worde  ,o^j*^flj^„""t"l,"* 
'  ̂''^f^k"''''^ ''    '^'rr<^"^'''''J^*in'^Hedarkenene  thcynvilb.edri-  euen- one  from  his  neighbour.                              lies  sad;  ofpeake 
f.-Ucfiheitidor.     ucnfoonh  and  faltthercin  :  fori  \vill  brin'^a  li  Beholde,  Iw;7/ffi«isagainflthe  prophets,  thewordofcoii- 
dtlion!. .  plaeue  vpon  them,*!{£«  the  veere  of  their  vjlTtati-  &yeth  the  Lode,  which  haue  Iweete  tonguc!.,and  t"'  ths  t  ihei  e  be 

on,raie:h  the  Lord.  ,.  %,» Heiiyerh.  .  -      .   •  „,        ,  )ca^m.,t,.mi.l.; 
I J  Andlhauefecnefoolilhneflein.'  the  pro-^.      ja  Behoide,I:r»//foweagain{ttherrithatpro-  it.r.svlnp.-areio 

hTheywhich 

fi'cd'l)''in"rods    '"''^•^'^^y'^rengthenairorhehandsofthewic-  ficevnt6thispeople,rai[htheLord.                 . 

ior:a9iw2--n,     J^ed  that  none  can  raiime  from  his  wickednefie:  J?  And  when  this  people,orthepi-drh-tt,ora  ̂   "^vijichft'tVotth  • 
afsbscoviewoVe  theyareallvnto  ' miasSodome,and  theinhai:!-  PrielHhallafkeihee, laying.  What  isthe^^bur-  ,r, ■i.y  r^mciVit     ■ 

i^etitUej.            tantsrhereofasGomoi^,  dai  ofd-^e Lord?  thou ir.alt  then  (uv  vnto  them,  »h(c'hi  haw  not 

loiulerrteL      '^  ThereforethusfayetlitheLorde  of  holies  What  burden?  I  will  euen  forfakeyou/aicth  die  tommanced. 

hoi;.  faiS.rs  yet  1  concerning  the  prophetes,  Beholden  will  fccde  Lord.                                                       ->         'J,^'""' 
detel>ihtmjsl    .  tliein  with  nMvormewood,&  make  til  em  drir.ke  J4  And  tlic  prophet,  or  the  pricft,  or  the  [,  T.SePr<<phct 

oaMe  cities^ 

m  ReaileChap-. 
8.  4-         , 

n  "'hriSthey 
hajc  imien'.e.J 
orchcito.VLe 

Si  Lint,    ■ 

iCl'i!  teach\  OU  vr.nicie :  they  l'''>e-ke  tlie  vfiTonof  thus  theruieacd  the  woidoO&S.lastjjrieiiouibotdjn.  itJCcca.le  this  wed 

■  their  owfleheart,  aid  JlOt"  out  of  the  mouth  of  ;^'«  V"'!'-  "\  ''^""'"P'  an-iaeiifion,  hce  vvj;lie?ch  theip  a.ioi!icr  marer  
of ;,.(,    ,     ■,  '  J  ̂ wvuv  v/4  Miv  niuuiii  ui    f  5Jc'i,,jr,3ivi.icaulethis*o»4eBar<ipatQCtife,  ind-tcach.hcanoaskewjts 

^-i-O'^'i-  teuerenceJWJnafaj'^thihelortV--     '•^•■'i^     ̂  r.;  will 



B.isLets  offigs,  lerenaiah.  The  Prophets  diligence. 
will  eiien  vifice  euery  fuch  one,and  his  hoiife.  i  o  And  I  will  feni  the  fworc!,the  famine ,  and 

jy  Thus  (liallye  fay  cucry  one  co  his  neigh-  thepeftilenccarr.ongthem,  till  they  bee  conri- 
bour,  and  eiiery  one  to  his  brother.  What  hath  med  our  ofthe  land,  that  I  gaue  vnto  tliem  and 
theLordeau(wered?and  what  hath  the  Lorde  to  their  fethers. 

fpokenJ S  6  And  die  burden  ofthe  Lord  flial  ye  men- 

d  The  tJiio"  *'^"  ̂ "^  more  :  for  eiiery  mans  ̂   \vord  (lial  be  his 
which  1  hey  raocke  burden  :forye  haueperuerted  the  words  of  the 
anilcoDteaiiie, 

(liallconie  vpua 
thciu. 

liuing  God,the  Lord  of  holies  our  God 
Ij  Thus  ihalt  thou  fay  to  the  Prophet,  What 

CHAP.    XXV. 

I  We  p'o(f>ecteih thai  ihn  fn  ilUt  iii  aptimlie fcMtitif  }trfi, 
ir  ̂ ridthxtafitrtht  fejifnUf fitiet  tht K»b)l,>hixni  flinutJL 

bt  deftioytd.  15  The  Jt/iiHCiiou  ofalhianom  ufrufhecitd. 

i'J'^tktj'outvigi, 

He  word  that  cametoleremiah,  concerning 

,     ,  ■  ,    ̂       J     ̂        J  u     i     J     u     L    u  I.  -  all  cbe  people  of  ludah  in  thea  fourth  yeerc  a  Tlijtis.inrtie 
hath  die  Lord  anfwered  thee  ?  and  what  hath  the  of  lehoiakim  the  fonne  of  lollaii  King  of  ludah  'hird  yere  >ccom. Lordfpoken? 

J  8  And  if  you  fay,  The  burden  < 

Then  thus  fayeth  the  Lordc,Becaufe  yce  lay  tnis  ^--rhe  which  leremuh  the  Prophet  fpaiie  vn-  r.eDuci»d.ne^t worde,  The  burden  ofthe  Lorde,and  I  haueJcnr  toal!  the  people  of  ludah.andtoall  die  inhabi-  beg.n.o.eigv 
vnto  you,faying,YeaiaIl  not  fay,  The  burden  of  tancsofIerufalem,raying,                                    Ihud  "ert  of 'e 
the  Lord,  j     Froii  the  thirteiTntTi  yeere  of  lofiah  the  ho'bkmis'ieinne*' 
J9  Therefore  beholde,  I,  euen  I  will  vtterly  fonne  of  Anion  King  of  ludah,  euen  vnto  b  this  yetibatyeer?is 

||Jorgetyou,and  I  will  forfake  you,  and  die  cme  j^^  ̂^|^^^  -^  ̂ ^  .y^^^^  ̂ ^^  twentiedi  yeere)  the  H^ll^.f;.* /.^!;°";'*> 

  ^    oricnoiaium  tne  lonne  orioiian  J\uigot  lucaii  mjrayere  accom- 

„  ,    ̂      ,  that  was  in  the  firft  yceie  of  Nebucfaad-ncrxar  rii'>'«'l..>«<l '"'^e 

Vf      f^'?'  King  of  Babel-:  _  .  .  S'l.Sot'gh '     7^f  isy  this       J  The  which  leremuh  the  Prophet  fpal'e  vn-  Nebucbad-neizat 

that  I  gaue  you  and  your  fachei-s,  aad  caftyou  out  ̂ ^^d  ofthe  Lord  hath 
of  my  prefence, 

*Chiif,i»ii.  40  And  will  bring* an  euerlafting  reproche 
Tpon  you.and  a  perpetuall  lliame  which  thai  ne- 
uer  be  forgotten. 

CHAP.     XXIIII, 
I  Tf>tvi/!3nof</,eLndfti  of/i«i,  j  iignifi'th  that  ptrtof 

I  he  ptofilt  Pioul^c  be  hrou«}>l  agfinc  f  om  cufiimiiie,  8  ̂ nd 

lh0t  Zcdikiihanithirtfl  ofihe\'ir'\U:  fliauli  be  c»ne<liiTri>), 

t  Tlie  good  fig«     *Tr  He  Lordc  Ihewed  me,and  behold,  two  a  bal 

J  T  L  becaufe  it  nasal. 

come  vnto  nie,and  I  haue  ̂ g(^  j^pirej 

Ipoken  vnto  you '  riling  earely  and  lpeaking,but  Dan.i. i . 

ye  would  not  heare.  '  b  which  was  the 
4  And  the  Lord  hath  fent  vnto  you  all  his  fer-  ̂f'  i""  ""J  '^« uants  the  Prophcts,nfing  early  &  fending  f  Aw.  ichoiakim.  reign, 

butyee  vvouIdenotheare,and  incline  your  cares  c  Thati$,lhi°e 
to  obey.  fpjrednodlli- 

5  Theylfayde,  Tumeagaine  now  eueryone  I'jJ'a'p  Ti  ;.'"^^"' 
fi  om  his  euill  way,  and  from  die  wickedncfTcof  <j  Heil.cw'eih 
your  inuentions,  andyeethall  dvvdl  in  the  land  rSatitie  Propheti 

■     ■      ■  ■  whol)  with  one 
a  The  good  bg.  I     "^  ̂v.nuL  iijcav.u  mc,«.^  ut.iuiu,  .v,«     ud,-     ^^^^  ̂ ^^  j^^.^^  j^^j^    j^^.^  ̂ ,^^^  ^^  ̂ ^  wholy  witl,  one fignihcd  them  that    1  Kcts  ol  figgcs  were  fet  betore  the  Temple  of  ̂ .lUnfe-p,.      ]«.-  conrenniidiibont 
Wtregouetnto 

capiiui'.ie.atid'ro faued  their  life,  as 

Ch3[i,2i.8,3nd 
thenaughtie 

figgestliem  that 
cemained.vv.'iich 
Were  yet  fiibiea 
to  the  (word. fj- 

mineand)icfti. 
Icace. 

,  ,-1^1,.,  ..pi<lthe  people 6  And  goenotaixcr  other  Gods  to  feruethcOT  f.oau hole  vices. 

r  i-T  I    •  1  •    T--    '    rr'  1  L       '  L        •  ̂  andto  worfliipthsm.andnrouoke  menottoan-  " lonne otlehoiakim  Kins  oHudah,ana  the  prin-  „„    .vi,^u»,.„,t.  „f  ,«,...  t,^.,j»^ -„j  t    ;>„„^  ned:io«it,itom 
ttjl      ili  'i_  ger  with  the  works  01  your  nanaes,and  Iwiinot  •,  ,  ..■      ',  , 

cesol  ludah  with  the  workemtn,  ana  the  cun-  ̂   . -.^  ■'  '  idoiattieandihe 

the  Lorde,after  that  Nebuchjd-nezxar  King  of 

rA^!  ]l?.l!:!^!'^  SZ^L  ̂ 't^  i"T„^.?.^  and  to  woTHiip  th=m,andrrouoke  me  nor  to  an-  wH.ch  .he„  reig 

ning  !vcn  oflenifalem,  and  had  brought  them  to 
Babel. 

punilliyoil.  vaiiie  confidence 

7  Naierthelefle  ye e  woulde  not  heare  mee,  ofmen.-forvndee 
,.,„,,  ,r  1-1      favethrhc  Lord,  buthaue  prouokedmee  to  an-  •''^*''^°^"°'''*» 2  One  balket  Bravery  good  hoj?cs,*««J»  like  „i       ua         t-     r„„.-u.,  i     ►  „  werecontemed. 

-  -   •■'  f^     .  .  J^^  . '    .     .  ̂ ^  ger  with  the  works  ot  your  handes  to  your  owne  ,.Kinp,i 

hurt.  c'bap  li; 

k  Whetehyhe 

approoiieth  'lie 

yecld'ngnf  leco- 
ni^Kand  his  com. 

pjny  becjufethey 
oheyed  rhe  Pro- 

phet,who  exhor. 
ted  them  there, 

onto 
c  Which  deda- 
reihthat  wan  of 
hiinfclfecatihnow 

r()thi»p, till  God 

get  with  the  works  ofyourhandes  to  your  owne  T.KingjiTj 
tt.  cbap  lil.u. 

8  Ifierefo'ie  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  holtes,Be-  andjs-i?. 
cauleyehanenothcardmy  words,  '"th  cf*id 

9  Bthdlde.Iwillfcnd  and  takcw  w**alldie  andaUtbeit 

^  families  ofthe  North,fayeth  the  Lord,  and  Ne-  power, 

buchai-nezxar  the Kingof  Babel  my 'TtTuaiint,  f  So <be wicked 
and  will  bring  them  againft  this  land,  and  againft  f^ire^'',' goTs /i*. 

the  inhabitants  thereof ,  and  againflallthcfe  na-  njnts.hjcaufehe  ' 
tions  g  round  about,  and  will  ddkoy  them,and  makeihthemto 

makcthcmaniiAoiiidim.ntand  anhiffing,anda  ff  "ehm.bycon. condnualldcfolation.  ^  that  whichrhey    ; 
10  *M6rcouer  I  will  |]taKe  from  diem  die,  doeofnulice.to 

voyce  of  mirth  and  the  voyce  of  gl.idncni',  the  •"'  houoiit  and 
voyce  ofthe  liridegromc  and  die  voyce  |of  ̂ ic  S'''^^-,!^^  p^j,j_ 
bride,the  noife  ofthe  ''milftoncs,and  the  light  of  ftin.j.Ammonitef, 
thecaniUe.  Egyptians  and  o. 

1 1  And  this  whole  land  flialbe  delblatc ,  and  'j""'- 
anaftonifhmtnt,  rtWihefcnadons  dial faxie  the  p,%firoK 

King  of  Babel  faientie  yeercs.  i,  Meaning",  that 
II  A;id  when  the '  f  uentic  yeercs  arcaccom-  bread  and  all 

plillied,!  will  viHce  ̂   the  King'ofBabcl  and  that  <'>'n="l>«  [hm.ld 
'      .        I.        I     I      T        1  r         t.    feme  vnt'i  their 
nation/ayeth  the Lord,K>r  their  iniquitie,  cticn  (eaftesihouldbe 
the  land  ofthe  Caldcans,an<i  wil  m.Tkeit  a  peipc-  tjUcn  away. 

.,-   , — , —     _.   '  ̂ lall  dc(i')lation  i  Thisrcnelaiion 

Lord)  fo  will  I  giiicZedekiah  the  king  oaudah,'»|l,j^  And!  will  bring  ̂ -pon  that  landc  all  my  «^'f"' ''«•"•''• 

the  figges  that  are  firft  ripe:  and  tiie  other  bal  ket 
had  very  naugiitie  figs,\\iiich  could  not  be  eaten, 
they  were  lb  euill. 

j  Then  fay de  die  Lorde  vnto  mcc.  What  feeft 
thoujieremiah?  And  I  fay  d,  Figges,  the  good  figs 
very  good,and  the  naughtie  Very  nanghtie,  which 
cannot  be  eaten,di:yarefo  euill. 

4.  Againethe  worde  of  the  Lorde  came  vnto 
me,faying, 

5  Thus  fayeth  the  Lorde,  the  Godoflfvael, 
Like  thefe  good  (igges,  fo  \s  ill  I  know  them  that 
are  \.!ed  away  ciptiueof  ludahto  bee  good, 
\vhome  I  hnue  fent  out  ofthisb  place  ,  into  the 
land  ofdieCaldeans. 

6  For  I  wil  fet  mine  eyes  vpon  them  for  good, 
aud  I  will  bring  thfm  againe  to  this  land ,  and 
I  wil  build  tlKni,and  not  deftroy  them:  and  I  v.ill 
plant  them,and  not  roote  them  out, 

7  And  I  will  giiic  them '  an  heart  to  knowe 
mc,thatl  am  the  Lord,atvl  they  (lialbe  my  *peo- 
ple,and  I  will  be  their  God:  for  thuy  fhal  retume 
vnto  me  with  tiieir  whole  heart. 

8  *  And  as  die  naughde  f  g?es  which  cannot 
gn.ethei.ejrt  and  he  eatcn.they  aic  fo  cuill  rduclv  thu,faveth  the vndetitsnding.  '        • 
*Ct'ap.ji.ij.  -  ..  ...  . 

*<■'  ..s . o.  and  his  princc-s,and  the  reficnie  of  Icrufalcm,  that 
rcmaine  in  this  land,and  them  thatdwel  "^in  the 

♦I'Anp.lJ.tT. 
a  Wliiclifltd 

thitherlorfuccour. 'a"'lofr-ypt: 
p  I  wil  euen  giue  them  fora  terribieplagiic  to 

allthekingdomesofthecarth,a>»(^forartprJch, 
anj  forapioueihc,foracommon  talke,  and  foi' 
a  cuif i  in  all  pbces  w^ere  I  fhallcafl  di«n. ,. 

-,         ,  .  ,    Ti  -  J         •   .1-  -    .■.'"ili<'ncthit wordes  which  Ihaue  pronounced  agatnltit,e/.M  propi.ecie.be- 

all  that  is  vvritt  :n  in  this  booke ,  which  lercmiah  ""(<•  he  told  thtm 
nftbe  lime  that 

they  sTionld  enter 

a'ne  in 

h  .thprofhec'cd  againft  all  n.irions. i<).  Formanvnarions,and  great  Kings  flialle-  ,„,,, 

taptiiiitie.f.CliiOijS.ti  ezra.i.i.cli3p.;j,io.dai>.s'.>.  k  Kor  feciTig  the  ifdge- 
ir.rnrhe^a.iathisowncfioarejlheeiiCJiJCStiiuAnccdcsbc  punilhcd  DioR  |;>i*« 

uoufly,  4ick,$<.i.pet.i.i7. uen 



The  cuppe  of  wrath.  Chsp.xxvj.  The  Prophet  accufcd,  71 

lThati»,  oftbe  ucn ' fcruethen-TcIucs oftHcm '. ihus wil I rccom-  lowyourftliitsinihcanics,  yeprinc-j^allof'the 
B»b>loi)iaDs  u  penfe  th.e:n  according  to  their  deeds,  and  actor-  fiockc  :  for  your  d.n  cs  of  llaughtcr  are  accom- 
Chjp.x7-7'  ding  to  the  works  ot  their  owne  hands.  jiliihal,  andof)Ourdi(j'er(ioii,  andyefiiallfall 

1 5  For  thus  hath  the  Lord  God  of  ]fiacl  fpo-   like  a  precious  velitls.  *M^I>tvll  '^'^ 
m  Signifyirg.the  kcn  vnto  mc ,  c  Take  &.c  cuppe  of  wine  of  this  j  y  And  the  b  flight  (hall  faile  from  the  (hep-  "  \^fa\u  «oi 
rMremeilfl.ajons  c;,;,^  indignation  at  mine  hand  ,  and  caufe  ail  the  hcards,aid  the  efcapingfirom  the  principal  of  tJic  h.hrtbemio 

'pu"  u^iMuny   nations,  to  wl.om  1  fcr.d  thee,  to  drinkejt.  fiocke.  fe»ke  to  Bet. 
one.as  Vfal75.ii.  i6  AnJ  they  iLidl  drinke,  ar.d  ben^.ooued,snd  jtf  A  voice  of  the  crie  ofthc  (hephearJs  ,  ?nd 
lfj.51.17  "d  tbii  tc  niadde ,  becaufc  of  the  fv^ord  that  I  will  f-.nd  an  howling  of  the  principail  of  the  f.ockc  J  hulbe 

"'  kXtnkc '1!    aiTiong  ̂ cm,  he,ird :  for  the  Lord  hath  deftroyed  their  paPiire. 
note  bit'etthVn        ij  'Jhcn  tookc  I  thccupatthe  Lords  hand,        jy  And  the  f  bed  pafluies  aredeftToytd  be-  ̂il>r.i>uc(»t!f, 

■  thitwhiih  begi     and  made  all  people  to  drinke,  vnto  \^ horn  the  caiife  ofthe  wrath  and  indignation  ofthe  Lord. 
ut!h  10  hu  chil-    Lof ti  haj  (enj  „,£  .  J  8  He  liath  forfaken  his  coucrt ,  as  the  lyon : 

fo'"'/rhc''oneby    "    '^  f»f»  Ienif.lem,and thecitickofIudah,and   fortheirla^dls\^afte,hccaufeofthcwnrthofthe 
mticv,  aod  t  c     the  kin,gs  thereof,  Sc  the  princes  thereof,  to  trake  orprefFoiir ,  and  bccaufe  of  the  ̂ vrath  of  his  in- 

Oliver  by  iuil:ce.     thctii  dcfolate,  anaftonii}-:ment,  anhiiling,'and  dignation, 

g.n«  "„7iltil    »^"rtVas.^^^  CHAP.    XXVI. IcorMrcM  .t  19  Pnaraoh^/y?,  Kingof  Egypt ,  and  his  fer-  ,  j„^„,,„„,^„,,,i  i,„„^,„,^,,,  ̂   H.kt.itntf beacconr.plilhed.    Wants,  and  his  princes,  andall  his  people:  the  fhhi  f>,,fh,i,  cud  f,rupi,  tudhouiht  to  ihu^.mihi. 

20  And  ail  forts  of'pcopIe,£nd  all  the  kings  or      2j  "Vriiah  ihtTrtfJxt  ebiiid  cfitboUhit  coattar)  to  ttt 
o  RMdelob.i.f.    dielandoofVz:anda]}thekir;gsofthelandof      -"UufGodj- 

titsoi 'ihVphi'i."  thcl'Miflirr-S,  and  P  Aihkelon,  andAxxah,and  |  N  the  beginning  ofthereigneoflchoiakim  the 
tiiai.     '  Ekrcn,  and  the  remnant  of  Afhdod:  1  Tonne  of  lofiah  King  of  ludah,  camt  this  word 
q  Ei)omi«htre  z  I  '1  Edorr,  and  Moab,  and  the  Ammonites,   from  the  Lord,  faving,  3  Thatii.intbt 
ukenforihe  ^^  And  dl  the  Kings  ofTyriis,&  all  the  kings       z  Ihuslayth  theLord,  Standinthca  court  v^it-toUhtitm. 

W  vVi"Ka  pin    of  Zicon,  and  the  Kings  of  the  ̂  yies,  that  arc  be-  of  the  Lords  houfe,  and  fpeake  vnto  all  the  cities  >;|;  "'^'I'^^f"^ tlictco!.  yondthefta,  ofludah,  whichcome  to  worfhipintheLordes  outofali  ludab 
r  As GrccFa.  Tta-        2 1  And f  Dcdan,  and  Tcma,  and Buz, and  all  Houfe,  all  the  words  that  I  command  thee  to  toucnfice. 

|j.'^]°^J;';'',''J'  f   tliat  dwell  in  the  vttermofl  corners,  fpeake  vnto  them  -.  keepe  not  b a  word  backe,        ̂   ̂V'''fh''"i'd 
f  Thf  li  « (t'e  pc'o.       24  And  all  the  Kings  of  Ara'.ia ,  and  all  the       5  If  fo  be  they  will  hearken  ,  and  turnc  euery  p,eundVo°gnt pie  of  Arabia         Kings  of  Arabia  that  d  ivcll  in  t!ie  t  dcfeit,  man  fi  om  his  euill  wav,  that  I  ivay  ̂   repent  me  of  lanct  .as  Acts  j». 

which camcof  ^.  p^^  yj|  jf^g  j^j^^^  of  Zimri ,  and  all  the   the  plagiie,  which  I'haue  determined  to  bring  27- 
o^  Abrab'nlod'    ̂ .ings  of  Ij  Elam,  EndaU  the  Kings  of  the  Medts,  vpon  them ,  becaufe  of  the  \vickednefre  of  their  ̂ j^"dc  Cbsp. 
Ke^urah.  2^  And  all  the  Kingsof  die  Nonh.  farrc  and   works.  d  VeadcChap. 

t  Forihjfcwtre    necreoncto  another,  andallthe  kingc'omtsof       4  And  thou  (halt  lay  vnto  them ,  Thus  fayth  7.11. 
twocmiot  «vs(o    the  woi!d,which  are  vpon  the  card),  and  the  king  theLord,  Ifye  will  not  heare  me  to  walke  in  my  «  Sothatwhen 

«uid  ,'lcn„iui!,     of  "  Shefliach  fl;a!l  dniikc  after  them.  Lavves,  ̂ vhich  I  haue  (It  before  you,  StheTfhj"'* 
and  ibe  otber.bar-       27  7  herefore  (ay  thou  vnto  them,  Thuslayth       J  Andtoheare  thewords  of  my  feruants  the  fay,' God  doe  to 
Kn.oi.Vfit.         thcLordofhol;s,iheGodofIfrael,Drinke&be   Prophets,  whom  J  fent  vnto  you,  bothrifingvp  theeas  tolem- 

u  Tha'isi'ofBa-     dninkcn,  and  Ipuc  and  fall,  and  rife  r.omore,  DC-   earcly,and  fending:A<^w,  and  will  not  obey »/;:»».  •?''■"•  ̂     .      , 
byton,»'cbap.     caufeofthc  fword,  which  I  willfendarongyou.        6  Then  will'l  make  this  Koufe  like  "^Shiloh,  .romife  to°tb« 
5'4«'  28  ̂ But  if  thev  r.fufi  to  tukethe  cuppeat  and  will  ir.ake  this  citj' « a  curfe  to  all  the  nations  Ten-.ple.Pfai.iji. 

tliinehind  to  drinke,  then  tell  them.  Thus  fayth   ofthc  earth.  i4.ih«t  he  would 

theLord  of  ho(fc,  Ve  (Tidl  ccTtcinly  drinke.  7  So  the  Pricfts,  and  the  Prophets,  and  all  the  |fc^,7"i,er'" 

X  ThatisTera.         ̂ 9  Forloe.Ibr^in  to  plague  the  5=  citie,u  here  peopleheard  lercmiah  (peaking  thefe  words  in  crf;es'ihoughtih"n 
fjletn,  reade         Hiy  Name  iscallcd  vpon,  andfi'-ouldyou  go  free?   the  Houfe  oftheLord.  Temple  could  ne- 
vejfe  u .  Ye  (hail  not  gee  cuic  :  for  I  will  ciU  for  a  fuord       i  Now  when  leremiah  h.id  made  an  end  of  ""  pen*,*  the.-t- 

vpon  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  earth ,  ftyththe  fpeakin"  all  that  the  Lord  had  commanded  few  bhrpbeml  tV 
Lordofho(b.  _^  to  fpcaKc  vnto  all  the  people,  then  the''    efts,  fpeake  againftir, 

3  0  Therefore  prophcde  thon'againft  them  all  and  the  Prophets ,  and  all  the  people  toi   c  fai;D,  Mitrfi.j«.6i  aa« 
«7«/.^i<,     ■       ihcfe  words,  and  fay  vnto  thftn,*  The  Lord  (h,all  and  layd,Thnufh:,It  die  the  death.  -  *i''*rt^t""s''w" 
*w"  i.a.  rcare  from  aboue,  and  thnaft  out  his  voyce  from       9  Why  haft  thou  prophefied  in  the  Name  of  meant 'of  rh*' 

his  !'.oiy  habitation :  he  (hall  roarc  vpon  his  hr.bi-  the  Lord,Gy!.-ig,  This '"  Houfe  (halbe  like  Shiloh,  ch<u<* ,  where 
ration,  &  ccy  aloud.as  tiiey  thatprcfl'c  the  grapes,  and  this  citje  fr.all  bedefolate  without  an  inhabi-  God  wilhemaio* 
agninft  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  earth.  rant^and  ail  the  people  were  gathered  againft  le-  ̂'^'/^ '^"iijj  (,5. Ji  T  he  (bund  (hall  come  to  the  endes  of  the  icmi:;hin  the  Houfe  of  theLord.  cat'^ic  was  te. 
earth:  for  the  Lord  hath  a  controucrfie  with  tlie       10  And  when  the  Princes  of  ludah  heard  of  paired  by  lo*. 

nations,  and  will  enter  into  judgement  with  all  thefeth'ngs,  they  came  vp  ft  om  the  Kin^s  houfe  t'um.i.Kmg. 

ficfli,  ana' he  will  giuc  them  that  are  wicked,  to   into  the  Houfe  oftheLord,and  (ate  downe  in  the  l^fj^t^jfiatnt 
the  n\ord,(aith  the  Lord.  cntricofthe  £  new  gate  of  the  Lords  Wsw/f.  ofu'/uhbtimgitb 

SI  ̂   Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hofls,Beholde,  a        11  Then  fp.ike  the  Priefts ,  and  the  Picphets  "n^Umur,. 

pi.  gue  (liall  go  foorth  fiom  nation  to  nation,:&d   vnto  the  Princes ,  and  to  all  the  people ,  faying,  ''  ,!* 'i^^jt?'"!' 
*Chp.;t>  jj.    ,     a  *  great  whirlcwinde  ili;!!  be  raifed  vp  fronitlft  *  f  TTi'Is  m.in  is  v.or.hy  to  die:  for  he  mth  p;  ophe-  ̂ Js  JoiogTplaioIf, 

coaliscfthecardi.  y     '  fied  agsinll  this  citic,  as  ye  haue  heard  withyour  and  jiroihreaien- 

CaS«t'heu"s      J?  AniytheiifineofthcLordihalbestthat  eares.  •,,    e-bibtrntbaithey 

appoimmeon'  '  '^^'i  ̂ 'oi"  "''- end  of  thc  earth,  eu  en  vnto  the  0-       12  Then  fpake  leremiah  vnto  al!  the  Ednccs,  ̂ vi,"/t,'!K';|t'^ ther  end  of  tfie  earth  :they  Hiall  not  be  mourned:  and  to  nil  the pcople,faT,  ing,Thc  Lord  hath^^  f^nt  Cnnii;  ̂rl.in 'o 

X  Ve-ha-  neither  gaJicrcdnor  buiicd,  tut  lliall be  aS the  n.etoprophdie  againft  th's  houfe  STrgair-fi'tijis  dc=t.^  sutheape 

chiffe'tut^^'and  -t^oung  \pon  the  ground.  dtieall  rhcth!rg?thiryeha::thca:d.  ^['''mXii 
goueinoars.  34  Ho'.vlc, ''yefhcpheaids^aod  oy,  andvval-      i  ̂   ihsrefore  now  aniecd  your  Tvaycs ,  and  ̂ ^^^^t^ your      ' '       .   ̂ ^_Jf 



Innocent  blood.  The  Icrcmlah.  yoke  of  Babel. 
your  >vorks,andhearc  the  voice  of  thelord  your  4  And  command  thtm  to  (ay  vnto  their  ma- 
Godjthat  the  Lord  may  repent  liim  of  the  plague  fters,  Thus  fayth  the  Lord  of  holts  the  God  oflf- 
ihat  hehnth  pronounced  r.gainft  you.  rael,  Thus  (hall  ye  fay  vnto  your  niaftcrs, 

14  As  for  mc,behoide,l  am  in  your  hands :  do  J  I  liaue  made  the  earth,  the  man,  &  the  beaft 

wth  me  as  ye  thinkc  good'and  right.  that  are  vpon  the  ground  ,  by  my  great  power, 
I J  Butknowyeforceiteine,thatifyeputme  and  by  my  ouiftretched  arnie,  and  haue  giuen  ic 

to  dc?.th,yc  ll-.al  (urely  ;  ring  innocent  blood  vpo  vnto  whom  it  picafed  me. 
your  rducs,&  vpon  thiscicie,  &  vpon  the  inhabi-  6  But  now  I  haue  giuen  all  thefe  lands  into  rhe 
tants  thereof:  for  of  a  truth  die  Lord  hathfent  me  hand  of  Nebuchad-nezxarthe  King  of  Babel  my 
vnto  you,  to  fpeake  all  thefe  words  in  your  eares.  '  feruant,  and  thebcafts  of  the  field  haue  I  alfo  gi-  c  Rtade  Cbii>. 

*^!icah.t.l,            1 6  Then  fayd  the  princes  and  all  the  people  uen  him  to  feruc  him.                                          is9- 

""it'"'  „ru       vnto  the  Priefts,and  to  the  ProphetSjThis  man  is  7  And  all  nations  fliall  feme  him ,  and  his 
H.iiife  of  the       not  worthie  to  die:  for  he  hath  fpokcn  vnto  vs  in  **  fonne,  and  his  fonnes  fonne  vnciil  the  vcr)- time  <•  Meaning  Euil- 
lor<l,towi:,Zi.     the  Name  of  the  Lord  Our  God.  of  his  land  come  alfo  :  then  many  rutions  and  "'"'"f^^'jYan'i  bis 

on.anJthcieex.         ij  ̂ Thenrofe  \pcerteineof  the  Elders  of  great  Kings  (l-.all  ̂   feme  themfelues  of  him.           e'lMyltul^b^lol' 
''"''''V"'jS?.'^'''    theland.andfpakctoalltheaffcmblyofthepeo-  8  And  the  nation  and  kingdome  which  will  him.and  his  king, 

letemshoutof     plCjiaymgi  Hotferuc  the  fame  Nebuchad-ncizar  king  of  Ba-  dou.einrubieiu- 
the  Pricfts  haniis,        1 8  Michah  the  Morafliite  *  propheficd  in  the  bel,  and  that  will  not  put  their  necke  vnder  the  o°i"Cljap.:5.i4. 
wlofe  ragt  els      daycsof  Hezekiahking  of  Iudah,andfpake  toall  yoke  of  the  king  ofBabel,  the  fame  nation  will  I 

bene  fat"sficd  but    ̂ ^^  people  of  ludah,  faying,  Thus  fayth  the  Lord  vifit&ith  the  Lord,  with  the  Iwoid,  and  with  tfie 
by  hisdcj'.h.'       ofhoftes,  Zion  Oialbe  plowed ///^ea  field,  and  Ic-  famine,r.nd  with  thepenilence,vntil  I  haue  whol- 

ly So  that  the  ciiie  ruf.lemlhalbe  an  heape,  &  the  mountaine  of  the  ly^iWf^;  them  into  his  hands. 

'^'^  ""'';'*''."'>'■    'Houfe//;*/^^  as  the  hie  places  of  the  foreft.  9  Therefore  heare  not  your  prophets  nor  ̂ HMir 

wjscleUuetcd'out       "9  Did  Hciekiah  King  of  ludah ,  and  all  lu-  foothiayers,  nor  your  dreamers,nor  your  inchan- of  the  hands  of      dah  put  him  to  death  ?  did  he  not  feare  the  Lord,  tcrs,  noryour  forccrers,  which  (liy  vnto  you  thus, 
Sanehetib             and  prayed  before  the  Lord,  and  the  Lord  repen-  Ye  (hall  not  ferue  the  King  of  Bab  j1. 
1  Here  :s  d  !ci  jred  j^  j  |  jj  ,,^  of  ̂i^j.  i<  plaane  chat  he  had  pronounced  i  o  For  they  prophefic  a  lie  vnro  you  to  caufe 
tants.who  cannot    agamlt  them  ?  1  hus  might  \ve  procure  great  eiuU  you  to  go  hirrc  hom  your  land,  and  that  I  (houM 
abide  to  h,:are      againfl:  ouv  foules.  caft  you  out,and  you  fhould  perilh. 

Godswoidriecb-      ,0  And  there  w.Ts  alfoamanthat  propheficd  ii  But  the  nation  that  put  their  necksvnder 

[hSirt'''"hcte  incheNameoftheLord,«nffVniahthefonneof  the  yoke  of  the  King  ofBabel,  and  ferue  him, 
of,  3:iJ\etir.the    Shcmaiah,  of  Kiriathiarem,  who  piophe(ied  a-  thofe  willl  letremaine  ftill  in  thcirowne  land, 
end  ti.cy  i<,euaiie   gaiuft  this  citic,and  againft  this  land, according  to  faith  the  Lord,  and  they  Qiall  occupie  it,and  dwcl 

'"'k'""r''d'''ir/o"e   all'^'ie^^ordsofleremiah.                            "  therein. 
memsfoinu'chtli'e       ̂ ^  No  we  when  lehoiakim  the  King  with  all  12  <[  Ifpake  alfo  to  ZedekiahKingof  ludah 

■  more.                 hii  men  ofpowcr,  and  all  the  princes  heardhis  according  to  all  thefewords,  faying,  Putyour 
Di  Asinthefitft    wQrds,the  King  fought  to  flay  him.  ButwhenV-  neclis  vnder  the  yoke  of  the  King  ofBabel ,  and 
He7.tkuh5  ex3m.    j.jj^j^  heard  it,he  was  atiayd  and  fled,and  went  in-  feme  him  and  his  people,  that  ye  may  liue. u.c  IS  lo  be  folow-         ̂   j  -      y  '  r      r     3  j  • 
f  d  ro  in  this  oihet  •  to  Egypt.  I J  Wliy  \\illye  die,  thoij,  and  tny  people  by 
lehoiakimsaitis        2  2  Then  lehoiakim  the  King '  fent  men  into  theAvord,  by  the  famine,  and  by  the  pelHknce,as 
tobeabhorre<t:ror  Eg\-}U,  <•«*«  Elnathan  thcfonneof  Aclibor,  and  the  Lord  hath  fpoken  againft  the  nafion  that  will 

K  hc'onh.m,ai,d    ccrteine  with  him  into  Egypt.  notfenietheKingofB.^bel? 
hiVhrvti'boliJ'e.  2j  And  thcy  fet  VriiahoutofEg\'pt,&:broghc       14  1  hefeforehcare  not  the  words  of  the  pro- 
n  Which  ded:».    him  v.nto  lehoiakim  the  King,  who  flew  him  phcts  that  fpeake  vnto  you,  I'aying,  Yeihailnot 
rtththainoihing    ,vith  the  fword,andiii  «ft  his  dead  bodie  into  the  feme  the  King  ofBabel  :  forthcyprophefiealie 

fed  their  fiitie,  if   g''3"Cs  ot  the  children  ol  the  people.  vnto  you. 

God  hid  not  mo-        24  But  thc  hand  oF  Ahikamnthe  fonne  of       ij'  For  I  haue  not*  lent  them,  faiththelord,  *chie,i^.\^»Ki 
oed  ti.is  noMe      Shaphan w.is  with lercmiah that tlicy  iliould not  yctthcyprophefiealieinmvname,  thatlmight  »j.n.«««i»s-s» 
m  -n  I )  ftand  va-     gj^,g  j^;^  j^^^  ̂ j^  j^     j  Qf (he  people  to  puc  him  cill  voii  out,  and  tiiat  ve  might  perifh,  hcth  you, lianily  m  bisde-      «^     ,       ,  i       i  i  j- r  1  1       •  i"-^,- 
{ence  ^o  death.  and  the  prophets  that  prophelie  vnto  you. 

CHAP.    XXVII.  16  ̂ Aifo  I  fpake  to  thc  Priefts,.-ind  to  all  this 
I  urmitf',  ai  ihf  cammin^fmmt  of  ihe  Lord,  ftniifih  lo  the  people.favin",  ThuslaiththeLord.Hcare  not  the 

Kn^f'-J-S "M'  f';^^V '*^«  r>,.' .  e,xe  »«,».  ̂ ^.^^^^  ̂ ^'  piophets  that  prophefie  vnto  you, 
9  H,  ».<.  ,rth,',rp,o;  I ,  »nd  thc  /C/n^i  Aid  ruhi  thu  iht,  faymg,  Btholdc,  *  the  veflcls  of  the  houfe  o[the Lek^Ktnrtiiil.cpiofhit,.  Lord  (hall  now  ih.ortly  be  f  brought  againe  Lom 

*  As  tmtching  the  » N  the  beginning  of  the  reigne  of » lehoi.ikim  Eabel.rortheypropheiiealievntoyou.  ah°"o 
di>)(iiio.i  of  thefe  ithcfonne  of  loiiah  Kin"  of  ludah  camcthis       17  Hcarethcninot,  6a/ feme  the  King  of  Ea-  jntoBal 

lekfKfnnHil'.tp'oi'hi:,'.  "  "  '  Lordlhall  now  ihottly  be  f  brought  againe  from  f  Which  were  fa. -••  ._..t.  o  hen  when '.ecooi- L'as  led  capliut 

.  .,  ,  ,  ..    Babel, 

piopher.ts.they    word  vnto  Icrcmiah  from  the  Lord,  faying,  hcl,  that  ye  may  liue :  wherefore  fliould  this  citic     poritwasnot 
i-!JoVi-oX';did        2  Thus  fayth  the  Lord  to  mee .  Make  thcc  bedefolate>  only  the  Propheti 
s»i  »Iio;e:her  el>.  ̂   bonds,  and  yokes,  &:  put  them  vpon  thy  necke,       j  i  But  if  thc)'  be  Prophets,  rnd  if  the  wonl  of  office  to  n.ew  ih« 

fefueihe"ot.i<i-«f       j  Andfcndthem  to  theKingofEdom.andto  die  Lord  be  with  them,  let  th^m  £  intre.it  the  "•otdofGod.but 

SfotewVch    fl^eKing  ofMoab,  andtothcKingof  the  Am-  Lord  ofhofls,that  the  vc(rels,vvhich  are  left  in  the  Jh^f.^nr/ofthe 
(hoa'd  be  Vter,     "lonites,  &  to  the  K  in"  of  Tyrus.and  to  the  kin"  Houfe  of  the  Lord,  and  in  thc  Houfe  of  the  King  people,  Geoe.ao. 
and  conitatiwiic!    of  Zidon ,  by  thelund  of  the  mcflengei-s  which  of  Iudah,and  .nt  reriifaIem,goc  notto  Babel.  7-  «''''''  ''"/« 

d"'ma'-ke'*  "it   '^^^'''^'^  Icrufalcm  vnto  Zcdckiah  thc  King  of       j,;  ForthusHiiththeLordofhofts,  concern-  '°"[;  "^T) V« H Vo, 
fr>V!":.uo[dTnan'/    I"i''-'^»  ing  thc  *  pillars,and  Concerning  thj  (ea.aud  con-  fxpreas  void: 
<loHbti.5ndmiktlhetead,.i«  mncU  moreeafie.  b  ByfuchnciseJ  the  Prophets    ccrningthc  bafes,  and  Concerning  the  rcfiducof  forGodhad  pt». 
vied funieli.nes  >o  confirtu-  ilieit  niofi.eliet ,  which  notwithftanding  ;hev  could    ̂ y^c  Veficlsthat  rCmainC  in  this  citie,  noanced  the  coo- 
lHHdo«f  iSemfclne-.htit  m^li:rcha.  ̂ ly  hadareuelatioo  (or the  lamc.'fa.jo.j.  \\:U\ch  Nrbiirhafl  nmar  Kinf  of  Babel  I"'''-. 
and;hc,i«ret.Seralfepfop!.-.,.tooamoreciedit,didvfealfofuchviColcn8nes,        2°  "  hich  Ncbuchact-ncxzar  Kmg  or  caoa  »,,^

,„^.,5.,j. 

kui  iiity  had  iw  teuelatiofl,  i.Kinij.ja.H.  tookc  not,  when  hc  camcd  *  away  captiue  leco-  .  j./^i^^.i^, ,  i»xj. 

uah 
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liiah  the  (bnne  of  Ichoiakim  King  of  ludah  from  14  For  thus  faith  the  Lordc  of  hofle;  the  God 

Iciufakmto  Da'- el,  with  all  the  nobles  of  liidah  of  ifracl,lhaiic  put  a  ''  yokcofyro:!  vu-onthe  •>  Tfca?  is  a  liard, 

anaicruf;.km.  ncckeofalthcfcnations,th,nthey  mr,y  pjrucNe-  f,^''/'"'""'"' 
21    For  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hofles  the  God  buchad-nczxai  King  of  Eabcl:  for  thcvll.al  feme  . 

oflfiuel,  concerning  the  vcrt'cls  that  remaine  in  him,  and  I  hauc  s'inen  him  the '  bcaftes  of  the  ',?'^'"^'^'f?'!'^' 

the  Houfe  of  the  Lorde,  and  in  the  houfe  of  the  licl  d  alfo,              '                                            »,  d«  jfjg.     * g  of  Iiidah,and  at  lerufalem,  15  Then  faid  the  Prophet  Icrcmiah  vnto  the  k  Sceirg  this 

2  They  (hall  be  brought  to  Babel,  and  there  prophet  HananiahjHeare  now H.inanish,theLord  <*":'8«»»ei> dfnt 
-    -  .....        1       ,     •.-     L.  ^....  ».         .         ■  ,_..  imhetjcs  ol  ihr 

pcople.and  yet 

them  vnto  tiiis  place. 

Tlijtis.forihe 
KCOtfcUCIIIIC 

.-crcvill  tha'.ie 
they  flwlbevntilltheday'thatl  vilite'them,raith  hath  not  fcnt  thee,  but  thou  makeft  this  people  to  '"'*''''"  '^''""^ 

;■;  ol.'fi' "/f "    the  Lord  :  then  will  I  bring  them  vp,  and  reftore  truR  in  a  lie.  ihfy  .e.urr.ed  nat 
1(5  Iherefore  thus  faith  the  Lorde,  Beholdc,!  tut>.et«r>i,itii 

\vill  caft  thee  from  oifthe  earth :  this  y  eere  thou  ""!'  f'ft.'l'»'  ">'• 

and  Pcifunsto 
oiKicume  the 
Cal(l<aai. 

a  When  teftmiah 

btgiii  m  ke;re 
tbtte  boQJes:ad 

yokes, 
b   After  that  tlie 

Ifn<!hail  rcl)c(<, 
jjlfuit.i;.:. 
c  This  was  jcitie 
1  IVeaiamin  be 

.  ,      ̂          ,         .   ,,      ■  ,  ■  .  '  niooue  v<,  nfi  her 
2 /<«»»/^  rf^«««.'/«  gainft  the  Lord.  thcwor.liiitlfe. 

i'j  So  Hananiah  the  prophet  ̂   died  the  fame  e>t«!'t  God  touch 
Nd  that  fimeyecre  in  the  beginning  of  the  yeereinthefcucnthmoneih. 

Tie  &Jre  freithtcietf  HtuMiith, 
HA'itni*hy»'m}irtifhtctelh, 

r\3  reigneof  Zedckiah  King  oTiudahinthc 
!>  fourth  feere,a»a' in  the  fifth  moneth,  Hananiah 

the  (b.-jieof  Azurthe  Prophet,  uhich  uas  of 

'  Gibeon/t'ake  to  me  in  the  Houfe  of  Ae  Lorde 
in  the  prcfVnce  of-thc  Priefles,  and  of  all  the 

pcople.and  faid, 
1  hus  fpeaketh  the  Lord  of  hoftcs,the  God 

the  b:ait. 

CHAP.    XXIX. 

Jrtt>niahvj]i:th  ■:,'iiii  ihmihii  ntri in ctpl'wiliein'Bthji. 
/•".  I  o  Hit  p7iifhtcmh  theiT  rttmne  ttfitr  jtuenlie  ymri. 
16  Hee  pjophiciclh  tht  difiiHtlion  of  the  K^n.g  imd  ofiht 
fefUlhutremnnuinJitKltilini.  il  Hte  ihtitittitthihe 

fiio^heii  that  feduce  ittftofle.  25  ihtituhofShiMaah 
u  ytiifhicied. 

ihatNebuch-id-nczza'-  Kingof  Babcl  tookea-  Prophets,  and  to  aljthepeople  uhoir.eNebu- 

\'vay  fiom  this  place..nnd  carycd  them  into  Babel,  chad-nezzar  had  caned  auay  captiue  from  leru- 
4     Andluillbringagaine  tothisplaceleco-  falem  to  Babel : 

d  Re  vvji  To  f  f»ee-  niah  the  Tonne  of  leroiakim  king  of  luJah,  with  2  (After  that  leconiah  the  King,  and  the 

uiei'.tiioughhe       all  them  tb;:twe.ecaryed  away  captiue  of  ludah,  '' Queene,  and  the  eunuchcs,  the  *  princes  of  lu-  b  Meaning.ieco. 

wassi'jiiepio-      and  wentinto  Eabel,  Jaith  the  Lordc  :  fori  will  dah,andofIerufalem,  andtheworkmen,andaui-  ni'l'smotiiei. 

e  Ttiat :?,  I  •voold  bteakethc  yoke  ot  the  King of-Babcl.         ,  ning  men  were  departed  from  lerufalem)             *chaf. t^.t. 

niih the  I'aire for        J     Tlitn tli« Prophct  Icreniiah faid  vnto  the  i  By  tbchand  ofElafah  thefcnneof  Shaphan 
GoJsh"noof,and    d  prophet  Hananiah  in  the  prcfcnce  of  the  andOemariah  thelbnneofHilkiah,  (whomZe- 

''■"''""'  r  r*^  Pridls,  end  in  chcprefenceof  all  the  people, that  dekiah  King  ofludah  ̂   fcnt  vnto  Babel  to  Nebu-  J  "^^  '""<«  "f 

[n'ornccdlhTcon.  ftoodin  the  HcufcoftheLord,  chad-nezzar  Kin- of  Babel)  faying,                      dT.ioVs''"  "^ 
tra  ic.          '            6    EuintheProphetlcremiahfaid,  Sobeit:  4  Thus  hath  the  Lord  of  hofts  the  God  of  If- 
f  Me^Dipg,  that     tjje  c  i^qxc.  ro.doe,  the  Lord  confirme  thy  wordes  i  ael  (poken  vnto  all  that  are  caried  away  captiues, 

didei'th^f'r""  *'   which  thou  hnflprophecied to  reflore  the  veflels  whomlhaue ''caufcd  to  be caiied  a\'.^y  captiues  d  Towit,  the 
BOMncewarrccr    of  the  Lords':  Houfe,  and  all  that  is  carrycd  cap-  from  lerufaljm  vnto  Babel:                                 lotd,«bofe 

pracc.weie  tried    tiue,rromBr.beI.into  this  place.  J  Build  you  hoiifes  to  dwell  in,  andplantyou  wo'kcihuwat. 

I'll".  A"!-?i'.'^r'      7    ̂ "^  hcare  thou  t-.owe  this  worde  th.at  I  wil  gardens,  and  ear  the  fl  iiits  of  them. 
(peake  in  thine  earcs,  and  in  the  eares  of  all  the  6  Take  you  wiues,  and  beget  (onncs  &  daugh- 

people.  tei-S;and  take  wiucs  for  your  fonnes,andgiueyour 
8  The  Prophets  that  haue  bene  before  me  and  daughters  to  huihandes  ,  that  they  may  bcare 

before  thee  in  time  p;/l,f"prophccied  againft  ma-  fonnes  and  daughteis ,  that  yee  may  be  incrcafed 
nycountrevs,  and  againil  great  kingdoma^f  there.andnordiminifhed.  *  The  prophet 

waiTc,and  ofplagucs'and  ofpeftilence.  7  Anddeke  theprofperitieoftheatie,  whi-  ̂ "1"''^"°"'"*  .;?* 9  .-/<«</ the  Prophet  which  prophccitth  of  thcr  I  haue  cauflii  you  to  be  caried  awav  captiues,  that  he  bare  10 

peace,whcn  the  worde  ofthe  Prophet  Ihall  come  and  «  pray  vnto  the  Lord  for  it :  for  in  the  peace  tyram,  boitha 
r>.timp»dencieof  to  pafic, /tf « fhall  the  Prophct  bcc  loiovvcn  that  thereofniallvou  haue  peace.                              they  rtiooid  pr»y 

.he » ieke<«  hire-     the  Lord  hath  tniclv  fent  him.  8  f  For  thus  fay  tli  the  Lord  of  hofls  the  God  ̂^^'^  ■^'  "eTerfr 
10  Then  Hananiah  the  prophet  tooke  the  ofliiacl-  Let  not  your  prophets  and  your  (both-  thattieinroublea 

yoke  from  the  Prophet  Icremiahs  necke ,  and  layers  that  be  among  you,  deceiueyou,  neither  might  not  be  in- 

iedi'.i'th  ambition  slrakeit.  giue  eare  to  yourdreames,  which  you  drcame.      creafct?,  and  that 
ton-ttbefa'iour         ,1  ArdHananiah  fpakein  theprefenceofall  9  Forthe^prophefieyoualieinmyName  :  I  n,orepj°ience'an4 the  p:ople,fay;ng,  1  h'.;s  faith  th;  Lorde,  Eucn  fo  hauc  not  fcnt  them,  fay  th  the  Lord.                       leiTe  grie fe  ivjit 

-  .. .......g-..       willlbrcakcthevokeofNebuchnd-nczzarKing  10  Bk:  thus  faith  the  Lord,  Tharafterfeucntic  for  the  time  of 

d  i'"ed:te  tnetn,     ofBabel,  fi  om  the  necke  of  ..11  nations  within  the  yecrcs  be  accompliiTicd  at  Babcl,  I  will  vilit  you,  [],'l|^^  q"  j"^** 
but  biiift  foorth     (pace  of  two  yecres :  and  the  Prophet  Icremiah  andpcrforme  in)'  good  prom.ife  towardyou,  and  apj'„i„t(a  njoft 

raty  to  their     ̂ 'ent  his  waV.  CaufcyOU  tO  rCtUine  tO  this  place.                                   cetieineferell 
ownecoDfcitnce,        12  ̂   Then  the vvordofthcLordc  came  vT.to  ir  For  I  know  the  thouehts  ,  that  I  haue  "»' «"«'/'''« IP r;e\itc*.biitall  ihe 

by  tlie  fiicceile  of 

their  prop-ecies. 
Albeit  God  ma- 
keihiocome  to 

pidefometime 
tiiaiHbichthe 

fj'.:-  r:op!iet 
^Dej!(f;h,to  trie 

tre  i"ci;h  of  bir, 
Ceut  i;.j. 

g  Thisdeclateth 

)ing«,«vhich  hatie 
CO  zealetoih: 
troeth.butare 

of  .Tien,  and  there- 
fore can.mt  abide 

ny.-hat  might 

iHe  not  what  Iks  Icremiah  die  Prophet ,( after  that  Hananiah  the  thoiiehttotvardsycu,  fayth  the  Lord  ,  ei,en\:\'.c  \:,'„]'^\^^^^ 

^wf^'dP  prophet  ha  J  broken  the  yoke  from  the  necke  of  thoughts  oF  pence,  and  not  of  trouble,  to  giue  i„fecfi'ble  crea 
ieydoe,io'th)t      tJieProphtt  lercmiahy  Oving,  you  ::n  end,  and )  «.vr  hope.  rurrj  rtmn'd  >« 

tb« 

they 

ihcv  may  tra  n 
.Mineihei.'eili. 
■utioo. 

11  Goc,r,ndteilHan.r.iah,lavi!-;g,  Thus  faith   '    12  Then  il-all  you  cri:  vnto  me,  ar.dycfl-all  "^l" ''"'^^'^'fj^ 
die  Lorde,  Thou  haft  b  roken  the  yokes  of  wood,   go  and  pray  rnto  me,  ar.d  I  will  hesreyou,  ̂ lomyei  is  Ui, 

but  thou  Hale  make  for  them  yokes  of  yron.  ij  Andycfliall  feckcmeeandfindcw*, '.  e-  ,^^ 
caufe 



To  prophccic  lyes.  Icremlah.  a  Delluerancc  ptomifeitflBl 
f  When  yont  op-   caufc  ye  (hall  fcekc  me  with  all  f  your  heart.  the  cares  ofleremiah  the  Prophet.  • 

^'jt'ai'/'oiw  '^"^  AndIwill'oefonndofyou,(aiththeLor<I,  30  Then  came  the  word  of  the  Lord  vntolc- 
f'fl!aions«ufe      ̂ f"^  I  will  turne  away  your  captiuirie,  and  I  will  reaiiah,fnying, 
you  £0  repent  your  gather  you  from  all  the  nations,  and  from  all  the  j  r  Send  to  all  them  of  the  captiuirie,  fayin'*', 
difcibcdieace^Dd  pbces,whitherIhauecaftyou,(aith  theLord,and  Thus fayeth the  Lordeof  Shemaiah the Nehela- 

?e!.°e"ti'/jeer«  of  ̂^'^^  bringyou  againe  vnro  the  place,  whence  I  mitCjEecaufe  that  Shemaiah  hath  prophecied  vn- 
y  our  captiuitie       caufed  you  to  be  caryed  away  captiue.  to  you,  and  I  fent  him  not,and  hee  caufed  you  to 
ftjlbecxpi-ed,  I J  ̂Becaufe ye  haue  faid,  The  Lord  hath  rai-  truftinalie, 
i.Cbron.jfi.:!.       fed  vs  vp  g  Prophets  in  Babei.  52  Theicfore  thus  faith  the  Lorde,  Beholde,! 

iz'lia^gt!'^'*^'      I  ̂  Therefore  thus  fay  cch  the  Lorde  of  the  will  vifice  Shemaiah  the  Kehelamite,anxl  his  feed; 
g  A.AhJb.Zcde-  King,  that  fittcth  vpon  the  throne  of  Dauid,  hee  (hall  nothaue  a  man  ?  to" dwell  among  this  P  Heandhisf«d 
kiah.andShe-        and  of  all  the people,that  dwell  in  this ciue,your  pcople,neirher(hall  hebcholdethcgood,thatI  'H"'"*e'*">y"'» 
"'""''•  brethren  that  are  not  gone  foorth  with  you  into  will  do  for  my  peoplc,{aich  the  Lord,becaufs  hcc  lueiuhouMfce 

captiiutie:  hath  (pokenrebelliou.nyagainft  the  Lord.  ihebenefiieof 
17  Susn  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hofles,  Be-  tbisdthucwace. 

h  Whereby  he  af  holde,  I  will  fend  Vpon  theii  the  h  fword,  die  fa-  C  H  A  P.     X  X  X. 
firethiheni,ihit  minc,and  the  peftilence,and  will  make  them  likc  '  Theriiutiitofihiptop/tfio'nSixhlon.  t6  uemtiiaceihihe 
theicdiilbe no        ,.;i„ ;  {^^^    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^]^^  ̂ ^.^  ̂^      ̂ ^^        mmits,   ,8  ̂ nic,^,R,u<h  <4e  Ch»fch. 

befo-eth;  time     naughcie.  "-I-He  worde,  that  came  to  leremiah  from  the 
appoiiiced.  1 8  And  I  will  perfecute  them  with  the  fword,     A  Lord,favin", 
i  Accitdingfo  with  the  famine,  and  with  the  pcftilencc :  and  I  2  Thus  fpeafteth  the  Lorde  God  of  Ilrael,(ay- 

cha'^r'Ti^"'  ̂ ""'^  yc'skz  tiiem  a  terrour  to  all  kingdomes  of  the  ing,  Write  thee  all  the  words,that  I  hauc  fjjoken 
k  Readec'hjp.      carth,  <«/;a[  •<  a  curfe,  and  aftonilhment  and  an  hif-  vntotheeinaabooke.  a  Btcaufe  they 

2£.6,  fing,and  a  reproch among  all  the  nations  whither       \  For  loe,  the  dayes  come,  fiith  the  Lord,that  ̂ d"'(ft,>' '^"^'^ 
I  haue  caft  them,  I  will  bringagainethe  captiuirie  of  mypeoplelf-  tie  confirmed  in* 

19  Becaulc  they  haue  not  heard  my  wo rdes,  rael  and  ludah ,  layththeLord:  forlwillreftore  thehopeofihis 

faith  the  Lord,which  I  fent  vnro  them  bv  my  fer-  them  vnto  the  land ,  that  I  gane  to  their  fathers,  <lel"«<"ancepro. 

iReadeChap.r.    "3"^5*e Prophets,! riling  vpearelv,and fending  and  thev' (hall pofife^^  .  b  Hee' ibewe.b ij&aj.j  Si^.f.    ?6wi,but  ye  would  not  heare,faith  the  Lord.  4  Againe,  thefe  are  the  words  that  the  Lord  tiiat  betore  that 
20  <fHeareyethcreforethev/ordoftheLord,  fpake concerning Ifrael,  and  concerning  ludah.  ib;sdeliuerince 

all ycofthecaptiuitie,whomIhaue fent fromlf-  5  For th>as fay th  theLord,  Wee haueheard a  c»ld"'"Th '*ij 

rufalem  to  Babel.  *>  terrible  voice,  of  feare  and  not  ofpeace.  i>eex'remely''af. a  t  Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  the  God       6  Demand  now,  and  beholde ,  if  man  trauell  Aided  by  their 

oflf-ael,  of  AhabthefonneofKolai.h,  and  of  with  childe?  wherefore  doc  I  beholde  aiery  man  enemies^nd  ihjt 

Zedekiah  the fonne  of  Maafebh, which  prophecic  with  his  handes  on  his  loines  as  a  woman  in  tra-  lucbue^piexh'ie' 
lyes  ■'.nto  you  in  my  Name,  Beholde,  1  will  deli-  nell,and  all  facesare  turned  into  a  paleneiTc  ?        and forow,  as  a 
uer  them  into  the  hand  of  Nebuchad-nczzar     '  7  Alas,  for  this '  day  is  great :  none  b^th  bene  woman  in  ber «», 
King  of  Babel,  and  hee  (hall  flay  them  before  like  it:  it  is  euen  the  tiiieofLiakobs  trouble,  yet  "''^'j"^'|^;'5*f 
your  eyes.  -.  Ihallhebedeliueredfromir.  the  t^me  of lhr?r 

2  2  And  all  they  of  the  captiuitie  of  Iudah,that       8  For  in  that  "^  day,  fayth  the  Lord  of  hofts,  I  captiuirie  (bould 
are  inBabel,  (hall  take  \'p  this  airfcagainft  them,  willbreake  ̂   his  yoke  from  off  thy  necke ,  and  begrieuom. 

andfay,  The  Lord  n-ake  thee  like  Zedekiah  and  breakethybondes,  and  ftrangers  fliall  no  more  ̂jfj^'^B^^"/^']'*" 
m  BecMire  they     like  Ahab,  v>home  the  King  of  Babel  burnt  "  in  feruethemfeluesfofhim.  e  oi'theKin'oof 
gaue  the  people      the  fire.  '  9  Bk:  they  (hall  ferue  the  Lord  their  God,and  Babylon, 
hope offpeeJie         ̂     Becaiifc the\'haue committed  "villcniein  SDauidthcir  King,  whomclwiilraifevp vnto  [Towit,ofia». 
DWtichwai       Frael,  and  haue  committed  adulteriewnh  their  them.  g  Thatit,Meriiib, 
aduite»ie,an.l&l.  .neighbours  wiues,  and  haue  fpokcn  lying  wordes       10  Thercforefearenot,Omy  feruantlaakob,  which  (houlde 
fifj:Dg  the  worde    jn  my  Name,  which  I  haue  not  coir.maunded  fayth  the  Lord,neither  be  afiaid,0  Ifrael:  for  loe,  comtofiheftoclw 

of  God.  jj^„j^-^  euenlknov.eit,  and  ttftific  it,  fayeth  the  I'v^deliuertheefromafarrefSK'Trfy,  and  thy  j'„^',|^'fh|fc°(l Lord.  feed  from  the  land  of  their  cnpriuitie,  and  laakob  jnd^,houIde  be 
24  ̂ Tho^nialt  alio  (peake  to  Shemaiah  the  Oidl  turne  againe,and(halbe  in  reft  and  profperi-  the  true  paftour, 

lOrjiriiumr.        [jNchebmite.iavin?,  tic,  and  none  (l^all  make  him  afrayd.  a»Czekj4:?- 

•      2  J  Thus  fp<fakcrh  the  Lord  of  hoftes,the  God       1 1  For  I  am  with  thee,  Cmh  the  Lord,  to  fauc  j'"„d"his  kin'^d"".* 
ofl(>aeI ,  (aying,  Becaufe  thou  haft  fent  letters  in  thee  :  though  I  \Tterly  deitroy  all  the  nations  that  fhould1)e  e- 
thy  Name  vnto  all  the  people,  that  arc  ar  lerula-  where  1  haue  fcattered  thee,  yet  will  I  not  vtterly  uerlafting  m  ibe 

lem,  andtoZcphaniahthcfonncofMaafeiahthe  dcftroytliee,  but  I  willcorrecl:  thee  by  iudge-  p"fon«fDjuia, 

.  Prieft,androallthePriefls,  (amg,  ment,  and  not  ̂   vtterly  cut  thee  off.  hRead'eChap 

f.lf^r'h't'fl'f-       16  The  Lorde  hath  made  thee  PrieR,  for  "^le-       12  For  thus  (aych  theLord  ,  Thy  bruifing  is  10,4. 
terethZephaniah  Hoiada  thePrie(t,thatye(]iould  beofficei-sin  the  incurable, /»77i/ i  thy  wound  is  dolorous.  •  Meaning,  tbar 

ibe.hiercPfieft,    Houfe  ofthc  Lord,forcuer)' man  that  r.iueth  and       ij  There  is  none  to  iudge  thy  caufe,9rfe /^;r  a  fi°j'^"j'/^''/°^ 

h'd''7i')^n['°'*the  "^'^"'■'himfclfe  a  prophet,  ro  put  him  in  prifon  plaiflcr.there are  no  medeciucs,nor  help  for  thee.  ,o"<)eiincr  them. 
fpima'nd'zealecT  3"'^ '"  'he  ftockes.  1 4  All  thy  ̂  loucTS  haue  forgotten  thee  :  they  bat  thai  it  muft 
leho.3Ja,topi>         27  Now  therefore  why  haft  not  rhoi  I  reproo-  feekcrhcenot  :  forlhaue  ftrikcn  thee  with  tlie  ̂ '  the  worke 

niihwhoroeuer     ucd IcfCmiah  of  Anathoth ,  which  prophecieth  woiindofanencmic,  <i«<ywithaflr»rpech.i(lifc- ^  .^(^'^'^(^   ̂1^^ 
ihVivmdo!G"lf   vntovou?  ment  for  the  multitude  of  thine  ini(]iuties,4t'c<««/#  j„4  p  55  ptians 
ofihe  which  he  '        28  For,  for  thiscaufchcfcnt  vnto  vsinBabcl,  thy  finnes  were  iticrer.fed.  »  whom  ihou  didft 
troul.i  hat.em.,i<e  (avii^g.  This  cfptiuiii:  is  long  :buildehoufcs  to        ij  Why  crieft  thou  for  thine  afHiftion  >  thy  ","'"'?*]*£*' 
lercinijh  ore.  cal  •  dweil  inland  plant  gardcns,and  catc  the  fmites  of  (brow  is  iiicur.ible,  for  the  multitude  of  thine  ini-  "hjj',  *,(,"„,  ,t 

an^jfaifepto.'     '''-"^-  quities :  **rrr//'thy  (innes  wereinCTcafed,  Ihauc  fijaion. pheu  2^  And  Zephaniah  the  Pricft  read  this  letter  in  done  tliefc  things  vnto  dice. 
■  ..   .         .  16  'Therefore 



Gods  cucrlafting  lone.  Chap.xHxi.  Deliucrance  ftom  captiuhie.    73 
1  Hereiuijcom-        j g  1  Therefore  all  thev  that  dcuoiiro  thce,  countrey^nHgadiei  tlicmrromthecoaftsofthe  . 

P.codtdGrdj        Q,,j|  i,etleuourcd,  and  all  chine  tntmics  ciier^'  world,  inrA  the  blirnk'&  the  lame  amono  them,  "„gjjj'jj"j-,|^*''' 
w  "d  hirwho"      o"^  'l'-''"  o°  '"'*^  captiuiiic :  and  they  chat  fpoilc  vtth  the  woman  w  ith  childc,and  her  chat  is  deli-  winhhid  ioi  gl 
doeihno'fdcfttoy    chee.  (halbelpoilcd,and  all  they  that  robbethcc,  ueredalfo:  agreaccompanicfhaJreturnchiihcr.  um  tair  to  tht 
thtm  forihor       willlgiuc  tobcro'ibed.  ?     "jhey  Ihall  come   '"  weeping,  and  with  ̂ ^P"*"'* '**!*" 

'.'^dVhin,'.rihcm.      1 7  For  I  w ill  rcflore  health  vnto  thee,  and  I  mercie  \vili  I  bring  them  againc :  I  uil  lead  diem  luK.'od  .trcuTed 
I  ]i.  e  lijoe  put'ed  ̂ '^iH  heale  thee  of  thy  woundes,  faith  the  Lord,  by  the  riuersof''  w-aterin  a  (traighc  way,wherein  them  to  oiercic, 
A  pjidoncd  ihtm,  bccaufe  they  called  thee,  'I  he  cai^  away,  frying,  thty  flial!  not  ftiimblc :  for  I  an  a  father  to  Ifu-  ̂ *'^P-  5o-4-  ̂ "'d» 
jcdioburneihiiK  1  his  is Zion,  w home no  man  feeketh  after.  el,and  F.phraimis  "my  firftbonie.'  ik'^i'V''' "''*.'' 

[,f d,dV"»ilb^  1 8  Hub  faith  the  Lord,  Beholde,  I  will  bring       i  o  f  Heare  the  word  of  the  Lord,  O  ye  G  en-  loy     '''"'"' tt>£!ii,iti.i5  I.       againethecaptiiiirieof  Jaako's  rentes,  and  haue  tiles,and  declare  in  the  yles  aferre  off,and  fay,Hc  n  vvhcrftbty 

ni  Meioing.thjt     compaffion  oD his  dwellin?  places :  and  the  cicic  that  fcattered  Ifiael,  mil  gather  him  and  will  '""ana  no  impcdi- 
TcV''le  (hou'ld'be  ̂^'''^'^^  builded  vpoii  her  owne hcape,  m  snd the  ktepc him,as a Ihephcard dieih his flocke.  'iin^lo\luh\i^v. 
ri'iimed  toiheii    palacc  lliall  rcmaine  after  the  maner  thereof.  ii  For  the  Lord  hath  redeemed  laakoh,  and  o  Thitis,ii.y 
former  ftate.  19  Andoutof  dicmfhall  procecde"  thankeP-  ranfomcdlumfiom  the  band  P  of  him,  thatwaj  deatelybeioind, 

o  He  iheweib  how  giuing,  and  the  voyce  of  diem  that  are  ioyoiis,  rtrongerthcn  he.  fs  le  ch'f  'hi'** 
wftht^ifeVnd       and  I  will  multiplie  them,  and  they  Ihall  not  be       12  ThereforetheyQiallcome,  nndreioycein  p  Tha'n!froni'the ihaDkeigiuing  jc-    fcwe  :  I  will  alTo  glorific  them,  and  they  Qial  not  the  height  of  Zion,  and  (hall  runne  to  tht:  boiin-  Baovloouos^nd 

knowledge  thu      be  diminilhed.    '  tifiilnes  oftheLord,fWf»  for  the  T  wheat  and  for  <"''"  *""""*• 

o"eM?n  Zerutv      ̂ °  Thcirchildren  alfo  (liall  be  as  afore  time,  the  wine,  and  for  the  oyle,  &  for  the  inacafe  of  ?,)f  bt'oel^'sT/"' 
babe"w'how>s"he  and  their  Congregation  Ihalbeclbblilhcd  before  fheepc,&  bullocks  :&  their  foiilefhalbe  as  a  wa-  mfaoetbtbe  f[.f.i- 
figure  of  chiift.in    me :  and  I  Will  vifite  all  that  vcxe  them.  tered  gardcn,and  thej'  flial  banc  no  more  fbrow.  luali  gtacemvhjch 
whetne  this  waj          2,1  And  thdr  o  noble  ruler  (hall  be  of  them-       i  j  Then  Ihal  y  virgme  leiovce  in  the '  dance,  '"  '"  ''"  ̂lurtb, 

TsTon 'iviut  that  ftlues,&  their  gouemour  iLall  rvocecxi  from  die  and  the  \  ong  men  and  the  old'men  together-,  for  "oVld  be'eael 
Chfift  doth  wil-      middesof  them,&  I  will  canfe  liim  to  draw  nere,  I  will  tiime'their  mourning  into  iov,&:  ̂ ^il  com-  plentie.ira.sS.n.tt 
lingly  fubmit  him-  &  approchvnto  me. for  who  is  this  that  dircdsth  fort  diem,  and  giue  them  ioyf»r  their  (browes.  '  Inihe  companit 

eillfoVGod  Ma'"   ̂^  ̂  f>eaitto  comc  ̂ 'nto  m^faidi  die  Lord  >  1 4  And  I  wil  repkniOi  die  foule  of  the  Piielis  °/j^;j  ['„'et'''"'r« 
encfo     0     IS         2s  And  yelTiallhemy  people,  audi  willbe  with  ("fatnefTe,  and  my  people  (hall  befatisfied  OTdfotlYsbenet «j  lert  the  wicked  your  God.  with  my  i^oodneflCifaith  the  Lord.  lites. 
h)poctite«  (hould      ;j  Behold,  q  the  tempcft  of  the  Lord  goeth       ij  tfiusiaicbtheLord,A  voyce  was  heard  on  f  Msming  tf>e 

Sherpro'™"    foordiwidi^wadi:thewhirIevvind  thathangeth  hie,a  mourning  6- bitter  weeping.  tRahelwee-  ̂ CXu£tT' 
fes.'he  pioph'et     ouer,(hall  light  vpon  the  head  of  the  wicked.  ping  for  her  children,  reflifed  to  be  comforted  Male.       ' ftiewetb  what  dial      24  The  herce  wrath  of  the  Lord  (hall  nor  re-  for  her  children,  becaufe  thee  were  not.  t  To  declare  the 

'^vi''' '' hTM*"?    ̂ '■"^'^■"dllheLiucdone,andvnullhehaueper-       16  Thus  faith  the  Lord,  Kefraine  rfiy  vosxe  gf-a'«*  of  G»«l» 

fiahand"deiiuet«    ̂ ourmed  die  intents  ofhis  heart :  in  the  ''latter  from  wcc«pi.Tg,and  thine  e\es  from  teares:for'diy  ??ngd!eiewes"h"e M  ifeDi,  t^ayes  yc  fhall  vnderftand  it.  worke  flialbe  re\varded,  faidi  the  Lord,  and  riicy-  iheweth  them  V.at 

CHAP.    XXXI.  {hall  come  agoine  from  the  land  of  the  enanie:  they  were  like  to 

I  Htrehf'fithCadibinrensAftrtheitfeiumtfimtAkt.       17  And  there  is  hope  in  thine  ende,  faith  the  ̂',fi*eVThatis*" 
»\Vheiiihi!B»b1e     *"'  *^  ̂ '>dtkt,ft'UiuaKy<>fihtjmthluamthtChHrch.  Lord,diat  t/7  children ftiall come  againeto their  vite.-ly deftroyed' 
g»'ietnotr(hail       A  T  the  » fame  time,  faith  the  torde,  will!  be  owne  borders.  andcartyed  a«jy, 

come  .meaning     /^  theGod'of  all  die  families  oflfi-ad.and  they       li  \  haue  heard  "  Echraim  lamenting  rfn;,  in  (b  much  that  if 

fo'd^h'^rC^It  ̂ '^I'^'^n'yP^Ple.    .  •  TTiouhaftcorreaedme^andlwaschrW^ileSasan  ^^^Vol^^^^^fj 
the  reft  o!y  world      *  Thus filth  the  Lord,  The  people  which  t>e(^  ̂ vnt-amedcalfe:  y  conucrt  diou  me,  and  I  Ihall  bane  lifeo  again* 
&  all  be  called.       C3ced  the  T.vordjfound  grace  in  the  wiiJcrneffe :  be  comiertcci :  for  thou  art  the  Lord  my  God.      to  lecke  for  her 

bWhichwerede  c  he^,^lked4e/irf  Ifrael  tocaufc  him  to  reft.  19  Surely  after  that  I  conuei-tei,  I  repented:  f^''f,^„'""!„^°'^ 
eSphal«h.'*      i     The  Lord  hath  appeared  vpto  me  <iof  and  after  diat  I  was  infmifted,  Ifmotevpon;?;)'  remainrrg. 
e  Towit.God."     olAe,  jny  thfy.  f  Yea,  I  naue  loued  rhee  with  an  ̂   thigh:  I  v^^asafl-amed,  yea,  cuen  confounded,  n  Thath,thepeo. 
dThe  people  thus  ciierlafting  loue,  therefore  with  merciel  Laue  becuife  I  did  beare  the  rccrochofir.y  youth.       r'ethat  wertled 

I.Vweeno'^''fo°be  ̂ ''•'"'•'^"''^'^^-                                              *  '  =6  Is  Ephraim  ̂ my dcarefonne  or  plcafant  ̂ 't'^(^^':^^^^^ 
r'fici'il'ito'rhe°m*'      4    Againel  willbuiid  thce,  and  thou  (hdltbe  child? yet  fined  (Jiake  vnto  him,Iftill''remem-  wantor, a»d  coold iwwe.as  he  had      hiilded,0  virginc  Ifrael :  thou  Halt  flill  f  be  ad-  bred  Iiim :  therefore  my  bowels  are  troubled  for  not  be  fubieft  to 
fceneofold,  onied  with thv timbrels, and  fhaltgoe  foorth in  him :  I  will  furely  hauc compadicn  vpon  him, ''^vo'tf' 

:2t;i:th'"t''^^'^'^'"«f*«"*^^beioyflll.  ''  ■•  faichtheLord.  ..     ̂      ■    ,    ,  \^^^Zu^7. 
loue  is  not  change-      5  "Ihoufhaltyetplant  vines  ̂ •pon  the  moHH-       21  Set  thee  vp  «foies:  make  thee  neapes:  pray :  ihat  is.dcfue 
able.  taines  of  g  Samaria,  and  the  planters  chat  plant  (et  thine  heart  toward"  the  path  and  wav,  that  Godi»tii.deihe, 
f  Thoo  malt  haue  thcm,h  fhall  make  diem  common.  thou  haft  \\tilked :  tume  againe,  O  virsine  of  If-  .u";™"  „„",„^ fiillcccafiontore-         ^      r      ..L    j  n     m  1        i     •  1  1  •  i    r    i.       •  •„  Ihey  can  not  tawe 
Joyce :  which  is         ̂     ̂ ^^  theriayes  (hall  comc  thatthe >  watch-  rael :  turneagaine  to  thefe  diy  cities.  ef ihemfelBcs. 
mentby  tabrcuS  men  \'pon  the  niount  ofEph'aim  thai  cry,  Arife,        22  tIou'longwI]tdiougoaftr.iy,  Othoure-  i  infigneofre. 

daneing.astbeir     &  Jet  vs  go  vp  vnto''Zion  to  dicLord  our  God.  bellioiis  daushter  ?  for  the  Lord  hadi  created  "'  a  pentance.acd  dete- 

Se'S'r      7  Fortfausn;itfitheLord,Reiovcewidiglad-  neuethingSi  die" earth':  A,wo.,¥  a  n  QiaU  "rroShe 
Eiod.ir.?o.iiidfes  "^^  "O^  ̂ '^°N3ndfhoiit;rorioy  amonijthe  compafieaman..    .    ■•  _, .  wonidfav,Xo:fo» 

sj.aodchap.irjf  chitfeofzhe '  Gemiles ;  pubtii]iprai''e,  aniifay,       jj  Thus(aiththeLordbfho(les,  theGodof  byhisini-initie  b* 
S  Becaiifetheif.     Q  Lord/auc  div  people,die  rcmn.inr  of  Ifrael.  FracI,  VerlhalLtliey  (ay  this  thing  in  die  land  of  ̂i<««  hat  lay  m raelife'  which  n  t»  l    i  i      4-     -nf    -        i         ̂   «        -r     ..»  flT    ̂       ■'  nim  to  ca't  nif  on* 

K'cretheten  ^  Echolde,  I  Will  bring  them  frc(m  tnc  North  ̂    To.vir,  mpityiTg  hi™  for  myptomifefake.    c  Maike  bywbat  way.hoa 
in'bes  neuer  returned  to  Saaiaria,  thereiwe  thtsmnfthe  ffmitualiy  Tnderftood  d'ddeUgoeinio  capiipitie,andiboul1ia!ttorneagaineby  thefaiie.     d  Becaure 
vnder  the  kingJon-.c  ofChriR,  which  wa>  the  re.lauriton  cf  the  uue  Ifrael.  their  deliuetauce  from  Babylon  was  a  figore  of  theit  delinerance  f^omrmne,  he 
h     Thati',  nial  eate  the  fpiite  thereof  as  leuit -9.2,-.  deuter  JO  «      i  The  Iheweihhowe  •hisfliouldi^ptocared.to  wit,bf  lelus  ChiiH,  whome  a  woman 

Biiniders  of  the  word,     k  Thty  (ha'l  exbert  all  to  the  etr.bcanco  of  the  Gofpel,  '  fhould  cnrce  ne,  and  Ware  in  her  wonibe.  Which  is  a  ftrange  thi.c  in  earth,  b* 
a5l(a.j.j.    I  Ke(liewcthtthatl>3Hbetbecon«>rdeaodlp(i«ofall.vod«the  cai^fe  he  (bould  be  borne  ofa  virgin  wiihoot^nin:  or,  hemeaneth  tiiat  lenililem 

CofpeI,whennonefhjllbe  tefafed  fo{  theit  iafitaiuicSi  asdcitety  one  (ball  CX>  whidiwas'jikeabarren^omjniahetcaptioitie,  ftionWbe  ftuitfuU  as(bc,()M 
Ikui  one  aDQtber  to  eiQbtacc  it.  iiioyDediiiBUiiia^c,^wboir<'Goi)ble(I<ubwitbchildreD. 



Anewecouendnc«  leremt^h,  leremlahspurchafe. 
Iudah,and  in  rhe  Ciries  thereof, when  I  fiial  bring  toward  the  Eaft,  fhalht  holy  vnto  the  Lord,  nei- 
againe  their  captiuitie.  The  Lord  blefle  thee,  O  ther  (hall  it  be  plucked  vp  nor  deflroyed  any 

e  Haoiogvndet.    habitation  ofiufticeawW  holy  moiintaine.  more  for  euer. 

KJj^i.'hlr         14  And  ludah  IhaU  dwell  in  it,  and  all  the  ci-  CHAP.     XXXI L 

ceme  in'wh  Jm  the  ties  thereof  together,  the  hiil  bandmen  and  they  /««""*  » «-« '«»"  p'>/»«  hec»ufe  hcprophecitd  ihat  iht  t,ti$ 

twohCfcsoTf     tliatsoefoort^vvididieflocke.  trtTt:itT''°^T!t"-  '  "'^;-'*-'*'' 1      1  .  J  L  ""i<.j,">-  ,  -    .         ,  •    /-     t  1  •»        Ihf  people  Jh0nU  comt  attine  l»  ihitr  oivnf  Poj--ffi(in.   38 

fh    Idbi-       d       aj  For  I  haueiaciatecheweanefoule,  andl      The  peopU  of  God  af,huftrH^,tui''dh,uthnr  lord. 

Itebyced.'"^"'  '  haiie  replenilhed  cuery  forowHiUfoule.  npHe  wordthat  came  vnto  leremiah  from  the 
i  iwiii  mttltipli«,  i^  therefore  I  awaked  and  beheld,  andmy  1  Lord,  in  the  ̂  tenth  yeere  of  Zedckiah  King  »  So  that  itttmi. 
and  enrich  them     flecpe «  was  fvvecce  vnto  me.  of  ludah,  which  was  the  eighteenth  yeere  of  Ne-  ''^^<'"»*P'o- 

Talter''''"**         27BchoId,thcciaiescome,fairhtheLord,that  buchad-nexzar.  fhi,«eniJ7e«  of 
g*The'wicked  ̂  fed  I  ̂̂ 'U  'ow  y  houfe  of  I{rael,&  the  hoiife  of  ludah  2  For  then  the  King  of  Babels  hofte  befiM;ed  Infiih  vnto  the  Ijft 
thisprr.uetb/vhcn  f  widi  the  fecd  of  man  and  widi  the  feed  of  bcaft.  leixifalem  :  and  lercmiah  the  Prophet  was  (hut  ye'eliueoaeof 

they  did  mut.nute  jg  And  likeaslhau.' wacched  vppnfhem,  to  vp  inthe  court  of  the  prifon,  which  was  in  the  ̂'htt'wjVji^''ft 

iadTe  .lems  pro-     P'"<=^'=  ̂ P  ̂ nd  to  root  out,and  to  t^*\v  do wne.   King  of  ludahs  houfe.  fo.ottie  yeete.  "^ noanced  by  the      and  to  Qeih:oy,&  to  plague  f/jew,fo  will  I  watcn       ^  For  Zedekiah  King  of  ludah  had  fhuthim 
Prophets, faying,    oucr  tlien),to  build  &  to  plant  r/>?»«,(aith  y  Lord,  vp/aying,  Wherefore  doeft  thou  prophecie,and 

had"  'mroi't't'cd"h«       "  ̂  ̂"  *°'"^  '^^y  ̂  '''^"  "^^y  ̂^y  "°  more,The  fay,Thus  faith  the  Lord,  *  Behold,!  wil  giue  this  *  f  *«p.»9.i<,iii. 
fanl',afldthjt  the    fathers  haueg  eaten  a  fowrc  grape,  and  the  chil-  citie  into  the  hands  of  the  King  of  Babel,  and  ""^Jf-** thil<ir:n  were  pu-  drens  teeth  are  fet  on  edge.  he  fhall  take  it  ? 
nifhed.  Ezek.tS  ;.  jo  Butciiery  onc  flialdie  forhisowne  iniqiii-  4  And  Zedekiah  the  King  of  ludah  fliall  not 

«n«i°oUedem°^  ''^ '•  ̂ "'^'^  man  that  eateth  the  fowre  grape,  his  efcape  out  ofthe  hand  of  the  Caldeans,  but  (hall 
lionmadetothe     tccth  fhalbefeton  edge.  furely  bedcliuered  into  the  handcsof  the  King 
fcthcts,  and  litis  51  ̂   Behold,  the  daycs  come,  (aidi  the  Lord,  of  Babel,  and  fiiall(peake  with  him  mouth  to 

which  wjs  giuen    that  j  ̂̂ .[\\  make  a  ti  ne\v  couaiant  with  the  houfe  mouth,and  his  eyes  fliall  behold  his  face,  i 

«t"hey  T4  air"'  of  Ifrael,and  with  the  hoiUe  of  ludah,  y  And  he  dial  lead  Zedekiah  to  Babel,&  diere  b  Till  I  take  Ze. 
one,  and  grounded      J  2  Not  according  to  the  rouenant  chat  I  (hal  he  bejvntilblvifithimjfaithy  Lord:  though  dekiah  away  by 

oniefuschrift,       made  with  their  fathers,  when  Itookechemby  ye  fight  with  the  Caldcans,yeihall  not  profper.    dex^^fofheihall 

''^*dneweVc.     the  hand  Co  bring  them  out  ofthe  land  of  Egypt,       6  ̂ AndleremiahfaidjThewpixioftheLord  fword'as'cha  j^^ 
"life  of'ihe'mani-  ̂ ^  which  my  couenant  they  J  brake,  although  I  came  vnto  me,(aying,  c  Whereby  wat 
feftatioii  of chrift,  was  || an  hultand  vnto  them,faiththe  Lord.  7    Beholde,Hanameel,  the fonnc  of  Shallum  °{'"^'''" '"*  •*"•* 

sod  the  abundant        ̂   j  But  this  (hall  be  the  couenant  diat  I  will  thine  vncle,  (hall  come  vnto  thee  and  fay,  «  Buy  f!tine°ouf  of  lap"' 
Ghoftp'ioe'D  to  hij  ̂ ^^^  ̂ '^'^  ̂ ^^  ̂ °"^^  oflfrael,  After  Itthofe  dales,  vnto  thee  my  fielde,  that  is  in  Anadioth, :  for  the  ,iuitie  and  enioy 
Church  vndet  the  faith  the  Lord,  I  will  put  my  Law  in  their  inward   ||  tide  by  kinred  apptrtemeth  vnco  theedto  bie  it.  thcit  poflefsioni 
Gnfpel.  partes,and  write  it  in  their  hearts,and  wil  be  their       8     So  Hanameel,  mine  vncles  fonne,  came  to  ""d  vmeyatds^ 

I  And  fo  were  the  God,and  they  fliall  be  my  people.  me  in  the  court  of  the  prifon,  according  to  the  5  Of,'ri^°(  ̂V#. 
own  diuotcement  34  And  they  (hall '  teach  no  more  euer/ man  word  of  the  Lord,  and  faidvntomc.  Buy  my  dnmeu. 
through  their  io-  his  ncighbour,and  euery  man  his  brother,faving,  «  field,  Ipray  thee,  that  is  in  Anathoth,  which  is  ̂   Becaufehewai 

fidelit°e,l(a.so.i.  Knowthe  Lord :  for  they  (hal  all  know  me  from  in  the  countrcy  of  Benjamin  :  for  the  right  ofthe  ̂ '„u°^  lowe^ 
kTn'thftT'eof  dieleaftofthem  vnto  thegreateltofthem,  faith  po(reflionii(thine,andthcpurchafe6f/'/»^c//;vn-  j  ot  (hr^ofTefsi. 
Chrm.my'law  dial  the  Lord:  for  I  will  foi^iue  their  iniquide,  and  to  thee:  buy  itforthec.  Thenlknevvethatdiis  on  of  the  Lcuitet, 
in  tteid  of  tables    will  remember  their  finnes  no  more.  was  the  word  ofthe  Lord.  f'wh^h"  "'*'''*' 
of  ftone  be  w.itten      j  j  -j-hus  faith  die  Lord,  which  giueth  « the       9    And  I  bought  the  field  ofHanameel  mine  ,,^,0  oJ'om'^o. 

ini'ne  ho!y*Si>i'i!t,  ̂   f"""^  f^^  a  light  to  the  day,  &  the  courfes  o  f  the  vncles  fonne,that  was  in  Anathoth,  and  weighed  ney,about  tenne 
Hebr.8.8,  to.  moone  and  ofthe  (Carres  for  a  light  to  the  night,  him  the  (iluer,f»e»  feuen  i  fhekcls,and  ten  pi*ces  (billings  fix  pence, 

1  Vndet  the  king,  which  breakedi  the  fea,  when  the  waues  thereof  offiluer.  'he''coi^monfhr* 

^°e7e' aLl*be'Bo«e  ""oarc :  his  Name  » the  Lord  of  hoftes.  10  AndIwrititinthebookeandfignedit,&  ken^TdTGen.Vj. blinded  with  igno-      ?^  If  thefc  Ordinances  depart  oiit  of  my  fight,  tooke  witnefles,  and  weighed  him  the  filuer  in  1 5.  for  the  (li?  kef 
lance.buiiwiU     faith  the  Lord,  then  (hal  the  feedc  of  liraelceafe  diebalances.  of  the  Temple  t»»» 

glue  them  faith,     ftom  being  a  nation  before  me,for  euer.  1 1  So  I  tooke  the  booke  of  the  pofTedion,  "„  j  ""„  _"„"*o( 

G«d''(o°r*emi?'ion      37  Thus  faith  the  Lord,  Iftheheauenscanbe  being  fealed  g  4fc<>r<ii«g  to  the  Law,  &  cultome,  f,uitrwerebalfe« 
of  their  (innes,  and  meafured,  n  or  the  foundations  of  the  earth  be  withthe  booke  that  was  open,  Qirkel.- for  iweoty 

daily  increafe  the  fearchcd  out  beneath,  then  will  1  caft  olf  all  the  12  And  I  gaiie  the  booke  of  the  po(re(rion  m»dethejUkel. 

k"!?  '  '°f*'" ''  t  ̂̂ ^^^  oflfrael,  for  all  that  the)'  liaue  done,  faith  vnto  Baruch  the  fonne  of  Neriah,  the  fonne  of  ̂^^  /oftoine^ihe 
eome''^'m«h'by'*  the  Lord.  Maafeiali,  in  the  light  ofHanameel  mine  vncles  ioiirument  oreui. 
the  preaching  of  ^8  Beholde,  the  dayes  comc,  faidi  the  Lord,  y3(»«e,  and  in  the  prefence  ofthe  witnefles,  \vrit-  dence  wjs  realed 

my  cnin.ftets°asby  that  the  "  citie  flialbe  built  to  the  Lord  from  the  ten  in  the  bookeof  the  poffeflion,  before  all  the  ̂''„*"f  j'^  ,nj "' 
them(|toaioncf  jovvcr  of  Hananecl,  \-nro  the  gate  ofthe  Comer.  Ie^ves  that  fate  in  the  court  of  the  prifon.  _  ̂piethereofre- 
lfj!54°i^buuhe  j9  And  thelineofdicmeafure  fhall  go  forth  ij  AndIcharge(.lBaruchbeforediem,faying,  mained,whi<h  , 
fnll  accimpliOiing  in  his  prefencc  vpon  thc  hil  Gareb,and  flial  com-  14  Thus  faidi  die  Lord  of  hoftes,  theGodoFconteiafdther»m« 

''"^t-' "/"'"*    parte  about  to  Goadi.  Ifrael,  Take  die  writings,  •«'''»  diis  booke  of  die 'J'^J^f^'^j;;;^^,^^,, 
IS^Chrift  wUeTwe  4°  Ami  die  whole  valley  of  the  dead  bodyes,  poffedion,  both  that  is  fealed,  and  diis  booke  „,be  other,  but 

fliall  be  ioyned  and  of  the  an-'.cs,&  all  die  fields  vnto  the  brook'e  thatisopen,andputthemin.Tneaithen  hvdfeU,  waslet'topcnto 
without  head.      ofKidron,  4/irfvnto  the  comct  of  thchorfegate  that  they  may  continue  a  long  time.  ''r '''n^ '^d  b^e 

ll«'aiTfta%e.c,nnotU.,gi,.elioh:,ccordingtom;neard;n3.ce.roIonga.  '    .'J   For  dlC  Lord  of-hoite,  the  Gml  of  Ifrac
l  '^^fiZio^^U 

this  world  laReth,  (» (Tiall  my  Church  neoet  faile,  neither  (hall  any  ihmg  hinder  fnth  thus,HoufeS  and  heldeS,and  VUlCyanlS  Hiall  h  And  to  hide  the 
it -andairoreasl  will  hane  a  people,  focertaineit  it,  thatl  will  leatiethcm  my  bepofledcdagaineinrhisland.                                    inthe  ground, 
word  foi  euer  to  gouertie  them  with,     n  The  one  and  the  other  is  impofjible,  ̂ ^  C  Nowe  whenlhaddclluered  thebooke  '''"''"'',°"°''"* 
o  Acitwaspetfoutmed,  Nehemiahj  t.  By  thisdefcnptionhclhewethihatthe  r   i.         n- /r-                 t>       -I.  >t.>r».^.'..»rM>.     preferued »» a  to- 

Titie  LTild  be  as  ample.  a„dbea.«'full  as  *uer  .twas :  butheaUl.detbto  the  of  the  pofleflion  Vllto  Banich,  thcfonneofNC-  i„oftheirde. &iritHaIUetural«m,whofebeautie(hoaldl)eincoBipM»ble.  riah,Ipraycdvnto  thc  Lord,(aying,                       liu«aDce» 

17  Ah 



F Icrcmiahs  prayer.                                         Chap.xxxiij.  Molaicrszealc.   74, 
17  Ah  LorJ  God,  behold,tl)Oii  hud  made  rlic  ̂ 4  Tut  tlicy  fet  their  abominations  in  thehoiifc 

heauer.  atui  the  cinb  by  rhy  j?i  cat  power,  ami  by  'wliercupon  rr.v  Name  waF  called)  to  licfilc  it, 
jO'.^ii              thy  ftrctchc'.l  out  armc.and  there  is  nothing  Ijhnrd  35  And  they  built  ihc  hie  r  places  of  Baal,  p  Thjtii.theat 

vnco  tlicc.                                                ^  \\iiich  ai  c  in  1  he  \'allcy  ot  1  Ltniiinnom,  to  cr.ufc  "f'lWi'Kli  were 

♦/:r«<^^4. 7.              1 8  *'lhou  (hcwefl:  rr.crcy  vnto  thoiifvinds,and  tlicir  fonncs  and  their  daughters  torpaffe  throni'h  ̂ ^ifi'e  vpol' lo* 
.■""•5-»;   ̂ _          rccompcnfdt  the  iniquitie  of  the  fathers  into  the  '6f^r«  vnto  iMolcchjVvhidi  I  commaunded  them  their  idolcs. 

li  d"  e'rubieiUo'  bofome  of  their  'children  aiter  thenv.O  God  the  not,neithci  came  it  into  my  mindc,  y  they  fliould  s  R«^<'«  Ciijp.7. 
the  cutfc  of  God,   prcat  &  mightie,  v,  hofc  name»V  y  Lord  of  hoflo;,  doe  fuch  aboniination,to  canfe  ludah  ro  finne.       3'  '-i^ing-'  '-tA 

hrlVievvetli.ihat          19  Great  in  coimfell,&  mightie  in  viorke,(for  J  6  And  no  we  •'therefore,  thus  hath  the  Lordc 'j'"    *   *"*' 
ibeir  poltentie       jj^j,^g  ̂ y^  ̂ ^g  pp^.^  yp^^  j,[[  ̂f^^  v/aics  of  y  fonncs  God  of  lirael  fj>oken,concerniHg  this  cicy',whcTe-  1  Kc»Je  ciiap. 

aie'vnde'f "  s"  ma-  of  men,  to  giiic  to  ciieiy  one  according  to  his  ofyc(nv,lt(balbedebueied  into  die  hand  of  the  }•■'». lediciion.ilullbe    waycs,  and  according  to  the  fruiteof  his  workes)  KingofBabel  by  thefworde,  and  by  thcfaminc, 

puniihed  both  for      20  U'hich  halt  fet  fignes  and  wonders  in  the  and  by  the  pdlilcnce. 

k"dneT>nd  «h«     ̂^"'^  ̂ ^  EgVP'^  ̂ '""^"  ̂ ^'^ ''  '^-'Y'  ̂"'^ '"  If'ad.and  a-  37  *  Beholde,  I  will  gather  then  out  of  all  :'^"<'-S°-i' 
the  iniq'"tie  of       mong  all  nien,and  liaft  made  thee  a  Name,  as  aji-  countreys,  wherein  I  hauc  ftrattered  them  in  mine their  fatheii,  _      /(^drfr/;  this  day,  anger,  and  in  my  wrath,  and  in  great  indignation, 

which  i»  'jj''*''*,        2 1  And  halt  brought  thy  people  Ifrael  out  of  and  I  will  bring  them  againe  vnto  diis  place  ̂ aiul 

r"  !e*r"'eed on       "^''^  '^nd  of  Egjpt  v\  ith  lignes ,  and  with  wonders,  I  will caufe  them  to  dwell fafely. 
«he'ir  head.           ̂ '^  witJi  a  ftrong  h;ind,aiid  a  Uretched  out  arme,  j  8  And  they  fliali  be  *my  people,  and  I  wil  be  *f  *"/'  5».»». 
fc  Meaning,  ibat     and  with  great  terrour,  their  God. 

bii  mit.ciei  in  de-      j ,  ̂ „  j  l^^fj.  o-„p„  ̂ ^lem  diis  landc,  which  thou  5  9  And  I  will  eiue  them  *  one  heart  and  one  !„?"*  "!!  !f' liuennp  i;|  yeo-      ,.  ,  ,   „-             ̂     1    ■    r   j                •        i  u        i                   r                    r-                .-  '     i       and  one  religion, 
'  (houldneuer    diddcftfvveare  totheir  tathcis  to  guie  t,hem,MM  way  that  they  may  reare  mee  for  euer  ror  the  a.Ezekii.i^.ar.ii 

be  for'o-.ten.        a  land,thatliowetli  wi:hmilkeandhony,  wealth  ofthem,  and  of  their  cliildren  after  them.  5*='- 

ij  And  they  carr.ein,"jinpoflefli:d  it,  but  they  40  And  I  will  make  an  euerlafting  "  couen;mt  "  R'^'^' f^l'^P- 

obeyed  not  thy  voice,  neither  walked  in  thy  Law:  with  then7,that  1  wil  neuer  turne  away  from  them  * '  ■'''^'' 
r.ll  that  thou  commaundedft  them  to  doe ,  they  to  doe  them  good,but  I  will  put  m)'  feare  in  their 
haiie  not  done :  therefore  thou  kJl  caufed  tliis  heart5,that  they  (hall  not  depart  fiom  me. 

1  TtieworiTi^'    ̂ vholepl.igueto  come  vpondicm.      .\  41  Yea,I  wil  delite  in  them  to  do  them  good, 
nfieih  any  ti.ing         24  Echolde,  the  '  mounts,diey  are  come  into  and  I  will  plant  them  in  this  laiide  afluredly  with: 
thatiscaftvp.asa    the  citie  to  take  it,  and  the  citie  is  giucn  into  the  my  whole  heaitjand  with  ail  ray  foide. 

rndiTaHo'vlillfof  haiidcof  tl.e  Caldcans  ,  that  f^^ht  againft  it  by  4^  For  thus  fayeththc  Lorde,  Like  as  I  hauc. 
enginsofwarre,     meancsofthefvvord,and  ofrhe(^mine,andofthe  brought  all  this  great  plague  vpon  thispcople,  Co 
which  were  lajde  peftilencc,  and  xvhat  thou  haft  fpokai,  is  come  to  will  I  bring  vpon  them  all  the  good  that  I  haue 
»■'"''.'*  I''"'; '.°  paflc,andbcholde,thoufeeft  it.  promifed  them. 
befcrerha-y-.anet      2)  Aiidihou  liaft  f  ydvnto  mc,0  LordGod,  4j  And  the  fields  frialbe  p-ofle^Ted  in  this  land, 
were  10  vfe.          Eye  vnto  thec  die  fielde  for  filuer ,  and  take  wit-  vvherofy  e  0.y,lt  is  ddblate  \-.ithou:  man  or  beaft, 

nelFes;  for  die  citie  (halbc  giucn  into  the  hand  of  and  ll-.aibe  giuen  into  the  hand  of  the  Caldcans. 
^                       theCaldeans.  44  Menlhalibye  «fieldesforfiluer,andmake  x  This  is  the  da. 

z6  f  Then  came  the  word  of  the  Lorde  vnto  writings  and  fcale  them,  and  take  witneffes  in  the  ''?'^!"J^"  "I-  '''*'^ 
leremiahjfaying,  i.iiid  of  Beniamin,and  round  about  Icrufalem^ar.d  kcd'yerVk''"' i7  Beholdcj  I  am  the  L  o  R  D   GoDofall  inthecitiesofIudah,&:  inchedties  ofthenoun- 

in  Thai  is,  of  eue.  m  flelh:  is  there  any  thing  too  hard  for  m.e?  tames,  and  in  the  cities  of  the  plaine,  and  in  the 

35  dry  a'-Vhis          ̂ ^  Therefore  thus  f  nth  the  Lorde,  Beholdc,  I  cities  ofthe  South:  for  I  x\iil  caufe  their  captiuicie 
wori'e'io  doeth  he  will  giue  this  citie  into  the  hand  of  the  Caldeans,  to  retimie,!aith  the  Lord, goucrne  and  ouide  and  into  the  hanLiecfNebuchad-nez.7.ar,Kingcf  <-  u  a  ,>     vvvttt 
tliea.  as  pUafcth     Ealvi  nn  )  h-lliall  take  it  C  M  A  F.      ̂ WllL 
hin-  v.h[r.-by  he     ̂ajj,anj  l.^lhaU  taKC  It,  tThfPr,phfti,m;..,/he.<or,'.er.o,J,,opr,,/SrlhM»e. 
(I,e«alith3tajhe        2p  And  the  CaUlCanS  Ihall  Comc  and  hgllt  a-  ,a„ceof-lhepccl>lr,whahi>.iLoriteyrom,lf:l.   8   Goiftri,- 
iithc  au;hout  of   gainil  this  citie,and  ftt  fircon  this citicar.d  burnc  mthfuinu  ,{orhuoviHtgl").  i-s  ofthiiirthofchTift.  :a 
this  their  cjptiui-    it,with  the  houfes,  vpon  wbofe  roofc-s  they  haue  rhi  kin^iomc  s,f  Lhuft m  the  ChnnhJliaUncHer  itCHdid. 

r'"w°[be*for'^r"*  °^'"^^  incenfc  vnto  Baal,  and  pov.red  drinke  ol-  \  ,4  Oreouer,die  wordc  ofthe  Lotde  came  vnto  a  \\'liich  was  in 

roe^iei'bcTthelr    ft'ngsvnto  Other gods,to  prouoke  mevnto  anger.  LVllereminh  the  ftconde  time(whilc  he  wzs  yet  ''•'  '^'f 6^  '"""'^  '• 

redeemer  to  te-         JO  For  the  children  of  Ifinel,  and  the  children  (liut  vp  in  the  »  coiu-t  ofthe  prifon)f»ying,            f/^t."''" ''"''' 
IWc  them  againe   of  ludah  haue  furely  done  euill  before  meefrom  :  Thus  faith  the  Lord,the  maker  l^thereofjtlie  b  TGwif.ofieiii- 

11°  'Frem'the  time  ̂^'^^  "  youth:  for  the  chiklrcn  ofld  aei  h.;uefiire-  Lord  that  formed  it,  and  eftabliOied  it,thc  Lorde  ra!cm,wbo  as  he 
thaibiou^ht       K'prouokedmetoanger  with  the  works  of  their  ii.hisNan.e.                                                      madeit,  rowiiiiio- 

ti-.em  om  of  e-       hands,faidi  the  Lord."  5  Oil]  vnto  mee,  and  I  will  anfwere  thee,  and  i'",'",'^"''"''' 
pvpt,  anfi  tnjde          J  r  Therefore  diiscitiehathbcncvnto  me  <M  4  fhewe  thcegr eat  and  mightie  tilings,  wliich  thou  c  iteaucchap, 

and'c"l?arthein'    /'_''^'^'""««ofmineanger;and  ofmy  wTath,from  knoweflnot. 
myfiiftbarne.       thcd2y,that  they  builtit,  euen  vnto  thisday,  that  4  For  thus  faith  the  Lorde  God  oflfrael,  con-  ''i,;^'' Jo„„„. 

I  ilioidd  remotie  it  out  of  my  fight,            '  ceniing  tiie  h.oufesofthis  citie,  and  concerning  conKtheCalde- 32  Becaufeofall  the  euil  ofthe  children  of  If-  the  houfes  of  the  Kings  of  ludah,  v.hich  arede-  ans.but  ihcy  fetkt 

rael,and  ofthe  children  of  ludah,  which  theyhauc  ftroyoi  hy  the  '^  mounts,and  by  the  fword.            'j'''"  ?*"f  '^*' 

done  to  prouoke  mee  to  -nger,  euen  thev ',  thuir  J  They  come  to  <^  fight  uith  the  Caldeans,  but  j'^",>,'i"„e,h  (htt 
Kings,  dicir  Princes,thcir  Priefies,  and  t  heir  Pro-  it  n  to  fil  the  r  fdiues  with  the  dead  bodies  of  men,,  codj  fa'aour  is 
phets,  andthemenoflu.lah,&theinl?abitantsof  whome  I  haue  fiaine  in  mine  anger  and  in  my  cauiccfaipiofpe- 

e  ReiJePro.ri^.  Icrufalem.  wrath:  for  I  hauc  hid  my  «  face  from  this  citie,  Mieas  t.isacgerts 

ifa.6  5,s.chap.7,.j.      J  J  And  they  haue  turned  vnto  mee  the  backe  becaufe  of  alhheir  wicfci'dnes.                             f '  :n  u.e"inids  of 
»nd25.i.^26.{.     gild  not  the  face :  though  I  taught  them ,  0  rifuig  6  ̂ Beholde,  I'l  wH  giue  it  h^.lth  and  amend-  histijssmings 
3<Uj.!^dcha'n,3'5.  vpearely,andinflnii5lingthem/vet  they  w^rgnot  ment:  for  I  willcurc  them,  and  will  rcueile  vnto  GodiemcmHeib  _ 

i4.aad44,a.      '  obediatt to lecviuc do&:ine,  '  them th? abuniuice of peace,aiid tiiieth.             ''"hllm"    " 

d  Tlielewes 

oact- 



Sinnes  forgtueft.  lercmiah.  Reformation  begun  and  repented,' 
7  And  I  will  caufe  the  captiuitie  of  ludah  and       24  Confidereft  thou  not  what  q  this  people  q  Meanin"  the 

the  captiiiitie  of  Ifracl  to  recurne,  and  \\  ill  builde  hauc  (poken/aying,  The  two  families,  which  the  Caldcant  &  othe« 

them  as  at  the  firft.  Lorde  hach  chofcn,  hee  iiach  eucn  caft  them  oft"?  mf  <<eli  which  ,  ̂ 
g  Dechtingthit        8  And  I \^ill  g clenfc  them  from  all  their  ini-  thus  they  haiie  dcfpifed  my  people  ,  tlmt  they  v'j°e"f'" ̂ft***!?! "^ 
there  1!  no  deli.ie-  niiinp.  vvhevcbv  chcv  Iiaue  ihined  againft  me:  yea,  iliouiu  be  no  more  a  nat'on  before  them,  dab  an/iVatl  of*' taace  nor  lov,  bul quitie, 
wberf  a?  we  ft  tie    ̂   ̂^''^  pardon  all  their  iniquities,  whereby  tiiey cf Iiaiic 

5  Thus  faith  the  Lord,If  my  couenant  be  not  Bf  mamin.becaufe 

reft 

aiic  finned  againj^mee,  and  whereby  the)  haue  with  dav  and  night,  rfW//Ihaue  not  appointed  hedidcorre 

L'belled  againft  me.  the  ordei-  of  hcaiien  and  earth,  lor'ihdr  m« 
9  And'ic  flialbe  to  mea  name,  a  h  iov,a  praifc,       z6  Then  will  I  caft  a\\-ay  the  feede  of  Inakob  ment. and  an  honour  before  al  the  nations  of  the  earth,  and  Dauid  my  feiiiant,  and  not  take  of  his  feede 

which  '.hal  hearcal  tne  good  that  I  do  vnto  them:  to  I-  e  riilo  s  oner  the  feed  of  Abraha'in,Iz.hak,and 
and  they  (lal  feare  &  tremble  for  al  th;  goodnes,  laakob:  for  I  wil  caufc  their  captiuitie  to  retume, 
and  for  all  the  u  ealth,  that  I  flicw  vnto  this  citte.  and  haue  con:paiTion  on  them, 

xo  Thusf.iyeth  the  Lord,Ag£iint  there  (hall  be  CHAP     XXXIIII 

amcBtU 

1  Wliicti  was  a 

fo  %  appointed 
for  ihc  Leiiitesio 

prai(eGodb)-, 

107. 1.  &  plal  118. 
I.aadpral.i3<>.i. 

;  Hoiift  of  theLord,  fpeakc  to  Zedekiah  King  of  Indah,  and  tell  him, 

le  captiuitie  of  the  1  hiis  faith  the  Lord,  Beholde,  *  I  wil  giue  this  ci-  **'^*' 

ton  j<.  tf. 

temifsi 
rmnes. 
h  Whereby  he 
flveweihihat  the 
Charch  wherein 
isremifiioncf 
(inncs.iiOo.ls 

honour  and  g'o-y, fo  that  whoioeuet 

if  enemic  en  ic,Ia- 

bontethtodiito.    heard  in  this  place(whichvee  fay  (h^albedefolate,  ,  v,t,hr,at»tth,h.tthrcur,,.»uih^  K>"iZeMuh/r,.inee 
■outtjod.            without  nan,and  without  bealt,«/e«  in  the  cities  g^n'.nnt:,thth.jninofiheK"'i<'fB*b^lon.  n  Hertbukub 

of  Iudah,and  i  n  the  Ihreetes  of  lerufalem,  that  are  '*"''  criutiit  lovardihar  /««««<). 
defolate  without  man,  and  without  inhabitant,  "TpHe  worde  which  came  vnto  leremiahfrom 

and  wi'tliout  beall)  1  theLord(when3  JSebuchad-nczzarKingof  a  wniocemmon. 
11  The  voiceofioyand  the  voyceofgladnes.  Babel,  and  all  his  hofte,  and  all  the  kingdomes  of  'yo^'eremiahWa* 

the  voyce  of  the  bridegrome,and  the  voice  of  the  the  cirth,  that  rtere  vndtr  the  power  of  his  hand,  ,"||j'^  ild'of '"''' 
bride,the  voyceofihcm  th.itlhall  fay, '  Pravfe  and  all  people  fought  againft  lerufalem,  anda-  thers Nebuchad- 
the  Lord  of  hofles,bccatife  the  Lorde  is  good:  for  gainllall  the  cities  thereof;  faying,                      oezzar. 
his  mere.'  e:idureih  for  eucr,  andodhcm  that  of-  2  Thus,  laith  the  Lord  God  oflfrael,  Goe,and 

chro.i6.8.pfaI.    ferz/jf/^rrz/Tc^ofpraife  in  the " 
*I'i''"'I'''i"*'r  I    fof  I  will caiifc  to  retume  the  ...^         ,.   ,    ̂ ...        

''-•■''-  land,asatthehrft,faiththeLord.  rie  into  die  hand  ofthe  King  ofBabel,^d  he  Ihal  7„Tj\%'*^' 12  Thus  (airh  the  Lorde  of  hoRes,  Againe  in  biirne  it  with  fire, 
this place,which is defolate,withoutman/&  with-  j  Andthoufhalt  notefc.ipeoutofhishande, 
outbafl,  and  in  all  the  cities  thereof  there  fhall  but  flialtfurely  bee  taken,  and  dcliuered  into  his 

be  dwelling  for  flicpheards  to  reft  their  fiockcs.  hand,  and  thine  e^-es  (hall  beholde  the  face  of  the 

'"ii^iVcounue*'         ̂   ?  -^'^  ̂^  '^''•'^  of  the  ̂   mountaines ,  in  the  ci-  King  of  Babel,  &  he  flial  fpeake  with  thee  mouth 
ofiu'dii"n"allbe    ties  in  the  plaine ,  andin  the  cities  of  the  South,  tomoiith,andthoullialtgoetoBabd. inhabited  againe.    andin  the  land  of  Beniamin,and  about  lenifalem,  4  YethearethewordeoftheLordc,  OZede- 

and  in  the  cities  of  ludah  ihall  the  (heepepafle  kiah,King  of  ludah:  thus  fiith  die  Lorde  of  chce, 
againe,vndcr  the  hande  of  him  that  telleth  them,  Thou  flialt  not  die  by  the  fword, 

fajth  the  Lord.  J  "Swf  thou  Ihalt  die  in  b  peace:  and  according  b  Notofinyrio* 
14  Beholde,  the  dnyes  come,  faith  the  Lorde,  to  the  burning  for  thy  fathers  the  former  Kings  l«ot  death, 

that  I  wil  pcrfoi-me  that  good  thing,  which  I  haue  which  were  before  thee,  fo  fiial  they  hurne  odtws 
promifed  vnto  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,&  to  the  houfc  for  thee,  and  they  fhall  lament  xhie,  faying.  Oh 
of  ludah.  *  lorde :  for  I  haue  pronounced  the  worde ,  faith  c  The  lewes  Uiall 

I J  In  thofe  daves  and  at  that  time,  wil  I  caufe  the  Lord.                                                           I?"'"' '°'  '•"« 

'  the  branche  of  rightcoiifnefle  to  growe  vp  vnto  6  Then  leremiah  the  Prophet  fpakc  all  tliefe  ̂ ^^^  "' 
D.';uid,and  he  fhal  execute  iudgementjOnd  nghte-  words  vnto  Zedckiah  kin^  of  ludah  in  lerufalem, 
oufnefie  in  the  land.  7  (  When  the  King  of  Bal^clshofte  fought  a- 

16  In  thofe  dayes  fhallludah  be  faued,and  Ic-  gainfr  lerufalem,  and  againfl  all  the  cities  of  lu- 
rufalem  fh;ill  dwell  fafely,  and  hee  that  fhall  call  dah,  that  were  left,  ti*en  againft  Lachiih,  and  a- 
'"  hcr,is  the  Lord  our  °  righteou.fiieffe.  gainft  Aiekah:  for  thefc  flrong  cities  remained  of 

17  For  thus  faith  the  Lorde,  Dauid  fliall  neuer  the  cities  of  ludah) 

want  a  man  to  fit  vpon  the  thione  of  the  houfe  of      8  1  his  is  the  worde  that  camevnto  lereiriiih 
Ifracl.  from  the  I  orde,aftcr  tliat  the  KingZedekiah  had 

1 8  Neitlier  {h.al  the  Priefls  and  Lcuites  vrart  a  male  a  cnicna;  t  w  ith  all  the  people,  wliich  were 

man  before  me  to  offer  <^'burnt  offerings,&  to  of-  at  Ieiii(:ilcm,<l  to  piochumelibertie  vnto  them,      <•  When  the  ene- 
fer  meate  offcrings,&  to  do  faaifice  continiuUv.  9  That  euer)'  man  fl  ould  let  his  c  feaiant  goe  ̂'J,^|"favJ't"  f'la 

19  ̂   And  the  worde  of  tlie  Lorde  came  vnto  free,and  euery  man  his  hanJmayde, which  was  an  ftioe<  in  dinger, 

Ieremi„h,faying,  Ebrue  oran  F.bmefie,  and  that  none  (lioiild  feitie  they  would  lerme 
20  1  hus  faith  the  Lorde,Tf  yon  can  breakc  my  himf elfe  of them,ro  w.r^of  a  lewc  his  brother.        ̂ ^^  k'uJec{f^ 

couen.-!nt  of  the  p  day,  and^my  couenant  of  the  .     i  o  Nov.-  \^ hen  all  the  princes,  and  all  theneo-  f„nnaticn:  but 
night,  that  there  fliould  not  bee  day,  and  night  in  pie  w4iich  hid  j^reed  to  the  couenant,  heaidthat  foone  alter  they 

their  feafbn,                                                       ■  euerj' one  (hould  let  liis  femont  go  free,  .nnd  cue-  *"eff  (I 'l"'' •'J" 

21  Then  may  my  couenant  bee  broken  with  ry  one  his  lwndniayde,and  th.-,t  none  fl;oidd  fenie  j'^cVo'tdino  to 

1  That  ivi  will 
lend  thcMefsiah, 
which  Ihall  come 
cfthe  houfe  of 

Dau'd.oi  whont 
tbis  propherie  is 
meant.as  te (lifie 
all  iheleH'es.and 
Ibat  which  is  wii:- 
«en,Chap.a;.5 
m  Towii.chrift 
Itiaclhillcalljtis 
Church. 

n  Thatii,  rtr'id is  our  Lord  G>>d, 

ootrijlite-wfnes, ranAinuiion.aiid 
redemption, 
I.Cor.t.j*. 
o  This  IS  chiefly 

meant  of  the  fpi- 
riiuil  Tactifice  of 
tKiikefgining, 
wliich  is  left  to  the 
Church  i'.i  the 
timeofChtift, Daiiidmyfcniant,thathelh(^Idnothauca(bnne  themfclues  of  them  any  more ,  they  obej'ed  and  thel3we,Ex<>d. 
whr.wa«theeu«r.  to  rcigiic  vpor  his  throne ,  and  with  the  Lcuites,  letthcmgoe, 
laflion  Pn>(i,and    <»nrfPricftes  my  miniftcrs. 
theenerlaftingfa- 
ciifice  fijMired  by 
thrfacriticetof 
thclawc. 

p  Rea.feChlp. 

2l.2.Deiit.i{.il, 

ri  But  after\^'ardethe\'t  repented  and  caufed  ̂ Urjiiu/nii, As  the  arniic  of  hcauen  cannot  he  numbrcd,  the  feruants  and  the  handmavdes,  whom  they  had 

neither  the  fande  of  the  fea  meafured :  Co  \\\\  I  let  goe  free,  to  retume,  and  hclde  dicm  in  fubie- 
muitiply  the  feede  of  Dauid  myferuant,  and  the  diion  as  fcniants  and  handmavds. 

Lcin'tcs,that  minifier  vnto  me.  1 1  1  hcrefore  the  \\-ord  of  the  Lord  came  vn- 
2  J  <f  Moreoiicr,thc  worde  of  the  Lorde  came  to  Iercmi.-ih  from  the  Loiiifavin?, 

to  Iaemixh,faying,                     ̂   ij  ThusdichtheLonKioddf  Ifrael,Im3dea 
'     •  .                                  '  couciiaat 



r 
TheRechabites.  Chap.xxxv.  xxxv].  Obedience  to  pwcnts,    yf 

cooenanc  with  your  fathers,  wlien  I  hronght  the  kcrpcr  of  the  ||  treafiire.                                ^Or^ort, 
them  out  ofthc  Lirnl  o{  tg}'pt,  out  of  the  houfe  y     And  I  fet  before  the  fonne<!  of  the  houfe 

CCr,'.o»<j«_j».         of)|'fi;niants,lir/ing,  ofthc  Kccliabitcs,  pots  flill  of  \vinc,  andcup^es, 

' D(u,is.i,it.           14  *Attlict:crmeoffaienycrcs!ctyego,eutf-  and<'faid vntothcm,DrinkcHinc.                       d  The'Pr^fhet 

r>-  jr,an  his  brother  an  Hebiewe  whichhath  bene  6  Biit  thc\'  faid,  We  wiildrinke  no  wine :  for  'j|[h,hM-'^fo' then folde  vnto  thee :  aud  when  he  hath  ferried  thee  "^  lonadahthcfonneof  Hechabour  fithercom-  they  oooritioiaue 
fixe  yecres,  thou  Rialtkt  him  go  free  from  thee:  mandid  vs,  faying,  '  Yce  liialldnnke  no  wine,  obc>eii:  buche 
but  your  fathers  obeyed  me  not,neithei-  inclined  neithtr  you  nor  \  our  fonnes  for  euer.                   tendcih  10  9no:h« 

dieireares.  7    Neither  fhall  ye  build  houlc,norfow  feed,  "  declLeVbeir 
jj  Andve  were  no  we  turned,  and  had  done  nor  plant  vineyarde,  norhauenny,  but  allyour  obedience  to  miD, 

right  in  my  (ightin  proclavming  libertic,  euciy  daycsyefhatldv^ell  intentes,  that  ye  may  hue  a  "teiDgtheicuM 

nian  to  his  neighboiu-,  and  yee  Had  naade  a  coue-  long  time  in  the  land  where  ye  be  ftrangers.         •  G°d  hi^feif^*' 

f  Meinin''^  ihe    mnt  before  mee  in  *  the  houfe,  whereupon  my  8    Thus  haueweobevalthevoyceoflona-  «  ui.omieh'uthe Tempi«.Qi!eclJie  Name  is  called.  dab  the  (bnne  of  Kechab  our  father,in  all  that  lie  King  otifraella- 

tbjtitwjsirnoft        r  6  Kut  ye  repented,  and  polluted  my  Name:  hath  charged  vs,  and  we  diinke  no  wine  all  our  "oy"".'"''" 

[ou«"nr  mad'eln  ̂""^  vchaue  caufed ctieiy  man  his  feruanc,  and  dnycs,  «if^er  we,our  wiueSjOUrfoTmeSjnorouv  f"tjching^ihem^' 
thrNamcolthe     euer>- man  his  handmaid,  v.home  ye  hat!  fetnt  li-  daughters.                                 _                          heiebytoHeeall 
loitl.                  bertie at  their  plea(uie,toretume,and  hold  them  9     Neither  build  we  houfes  for  vs  to  dwell  in,  occafionof  imem- 

inful  ieftiontobevntoyou  as  feniants,  and  as  neitherhauev.evinc}'ard,norfield,norfeede,      petancie.ambuion, 

handmaides,  i  o  But  we  haue  remained  in  rentes,  and  haue  that 'hey  might 17  I  hcrcfore  thus  faith  the  Lord,ye  haue  not  obeyed,  and  done  according  to  gall  that  lona- koowe  that  th«y 

obeyed  mc,inproclayming  freedomeeuery  man  dab  ourfather  commanded  vs.  were  flrangeis  la 

to  his  brother,  and  cucry  man  to  his  neighbour  :  1 1  But  when  Nebuchadnezzar  king  of  Babel  Jj^'^j  "'l,'^ 
beholde,  I  proclaime  a  li  Gertie  for  you,  faith  the  came  vp  into  the  land, we  faid,(  ome,&  let  vs  go  at  all  occ-.ITons.  ' 

g  Tliati?,!  gine     Loid,to  e  tnefword,to  riiepcftiler.ce,and  to  the  to  Ienilalem,from  thehofteoftheCaldeans,  &  g  wbicliwat  ' 
itefwoM  iibetiie  famine,  and  I  ̂ villmakeyouatcrrourtoalfthe  fromthehoftofArarr-fo  wcMwelat  lerufalem.  nowefottherpace 

to  dcftroy  you.      i,^^^^„^  of  the  earth.  r  2  Then  came  the  word  of  the  Lord  vnto  le-  ̂ eVr.'Vrom  u.'m 18  Andlwillgiuethofemen  that  haue  bro-  remiah,faying,  to  lehoiakim. 
ken  my  coiierant,  and  haue  not  kept  the  wordes       13  Thus  (aith  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  the  God  of  l'  which  dedareik 

ofthecoutnant,  which  thcv  haue  made  before  Illael,Go,and  tdl  themcnofludah,  anddiein-  f^  "ound  <*Xit°' 
h  A? touching  this  me,whenthe\' 't  Cut  the  calfc  in  twain;,  and paf-  habitants  oflerufalem,  WiU'vcnotreceiuedo-  ^'owe.ihat  it  could 
Biantt  of  loleinne  fed  bet\\  eene  the  partes  thereof:  ^rine  to  obey  my  v/ordes,faich  the  Lord  ?  not  be  brolen  for 

(he !nc"e'nT»fed         '^  "^^  P""^'^  ̂ ^  I^^^h,  and-  the  princcs  of      r 4  The  comandement  of lonadab  the  fonne  "5  ntceft.iie :  f^t 
>)  pifiing  be.        Iernlalem',t}ie  Eunuches,and  the  Prieftes,  and  all  ̂ Kechab  that  he  commanded  his  fonnes,  that  "omnaaded*" * 
'tweene  the  two      tfie  people  of  the  land,  v",hich  -  pafitd  bctweene  thc\'  fhould  <jrinke  no  wine,  is  furely  kept :  for  a  veil  in  tent j, 
fofi'mfiVihat''*'    *'^r''"^^"^fJ'^<^'''l^  vnto  this  day  they  drinke  none,  but  obey  their  tl>ty  dwell nowe, 

the'tra'.fg'teiTo'nr         *°  1  wil  euengiue  them  into  the  hand  of  their  fathers  commandcment  :notuithftanding  I  haue  fjj''J"f*'l"°^'"- 
o(  the  fame  coue-    Cncmies,  and  into  the  handes  of  them  that  feeke  fpoken  vnto  you,  ''rifing  earely,  and  fpftikiiig,  w"rt°s. 
nantdiouidbef..    their  life :  and  their  dead  bodies  (halbe  tor  meat  but  ye  would  not  obey  me.  i  Whemlbaue 

it^cCtJT'l'   ̂ 'ocfi'^fou'eso^theheauenjandtothebeaftes      ij'lhauefentalfo  vnto  you  aU  my  feniants  thfe  chnfe"  to  be  my  , 
...     ""•''■""■  offheeartK.  •  _  Prophcts.nTuig vpeately,and fending  »i!;*m,  fejC  ;^^;jf^;;>,^^^^^^^ 2X  And  Zetlekirh  King  of  Iudah,and  hisprirf-  ing,*Returne  now  euery  man  from  his  tuHyvav,  the  chiidten  <)faa 

ces  will  I  giuG  into  the  hand  oftheirenetT«ies,and  aiid  amend  votirworkes,  and  goe  not  after  orfier  ti«J'l»en  inan.'o- 
into  the  hand  ofthemthatfetke  their  life,  and  gods  tofeniethem,and  ye  ihall  dwell  in  theland  '''ij'i'Jijn''^' ' 
into  the  land  of  the  King  of  Babels  hoftc,  which  which  I  haue  giucn  vnto  you,  &:  to  your  fathers,  ̂,^'-,  f,X"r! "     ' 

r  To  fight  jgainft  '  a*"*^  gone  vp  from  vou.  but  ye  would  not  encline  your  eare.norobej' me.  k  liuuimofldj. 
«heFoy,,tiani^         2s  Bchold,  I  willcommaund,  (aith  thcLord,        j6  Surely  the  fonnes  of  lonadab  the  fonne  of ''§'"''y«)'''oitc<i 

Chji.j7.ir.  andcaufethemtoreturnetorhiscitie,  and  rfiey  Rcchab,h.iiie  kept  the  commandement  of  their  "rtiVm^Mf fiiall  hght  againft  it.and  rake  it,and  biime  it  with  father,ivhich  he  gaue  them,  but  this  people  bath  j^d  my  Ptoirbcij. 
fire :  and  I  will  make  the  cities  of  Iud;^defolatc  notobeyedme.  *  ct-iii.iS.u. 

v.ithout  an  inhabitant.  '-"i  -'  -•  y        17  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  *'"* 's  5- 
CHAP.    XX  XV.''"'       -'    '^'  the  God  of  Ifrael,  Beholde,!  will  bring  vponlu- 

Hte  errfiyfiti^hrvttii-.enn  optht  Rtcbdbnei^piiihtrtlf  cni.  dah,and  \-poh  all  the  inhabitants  of  Ierufalem,al 
fiu>iciihth<irruieorthtti»is.  •    ■  the  aiill  that  I  haue  pronounccd  .againft  them, 
T  He  worde  which  came  vnto  leremiah  from  bccaufe  I  haue  '  fpoken  vnto  them,  but  they  '  Thatlj,byhi» 

the  Lorde,  in  the  davcs  >  of  lehoiakim  the  rfould  not  hearc,  and  I  haue  called  vnto  them,  ̂'ft[r''s"«bi!r"'' 

ire'ff^' o°phe'ci«,    ̂ '^""eoflofiahKJng  ofIudah,faving,  but  thev  would  not  anfwere.  fhew/.hihatiti. 
trade  Chap  17.1J        -    Goe  vnto  the  hoiife  of  the  ̂  Rcchabites,        18  And  leremiah  laid  to  the  houfe  of  the  Re-  as  much  as  though 

b  Thrycaireof     and  fpeake  vnto  them,  and  biing  them  into  the  cha'.ites,  ThusfaiththeLord  ofhoftestheGcd  h«  I>obI'I  fpt'ke 

"erinw'tvh'     '^°"''^°'^^^^  Lord  into  one  of  the  chambei-s,and  oflfael^Becaufeyehaue  obeyed  tlic  commaun-  ̂ VeXfcnde'th 
Vji'noirrae'ilte*'    ?"^f '^'^'^Ti  wine  tD  drinkc.  dement  of  lortjdab  your  father,  and  kept  all  his  hismioiftersto 
but  after  ioyred*  i     Thcti  tookellaaT.aniah,  thelbrincof  Ic-  precepts,  .ind  done  according  vnto  all  that  he  'pe^'<«'ol'i» 
•■ththemjntlit     remiahthe  (biine  of  Hab.izriniah,  and  his  bre-  hath  commanded  you,  ^'*^' 
fetuice  of  God.       thren,  and  all  his  fonnes,  and  the  whole  houfe  of       19  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hofts,the 

the  Rechabites,  GodoflfiaeljIonadabthefonheofRechabflnl 
4    And  I  brought  them  int«  the  hoirfeof  the  m  not  want  a  man,to  ftand  before  me  for  euer.     to  Hispoftetftte 

Lord,  into  the  chamber  of  the  fonnes  of  Hanan,  /-  «  a  d     vyyvt  (hall  continue  ao4 

«Uatis..Pro-    thefonneofI-daliahamancofGod,»hich«tB  ,     C  H  A  V.    AXXVl.  
bemtnyrwo-x 

Pl-'t.  by  the ckimbwofthe Princes,  which  ̂ vasaboue  '  frrl/'^L'f'^jlA';?''^'^/     ,'!     /V/(  l'"'-^/ 
the  charaberof  Maafeiah  th€  Ionn€  of  Shallum,      tht^toiU,  mi  msUih v  btfort  ;hm  «ff.  ̂   He  u  coHed 



Therouleisread. leremiah. 

t  Athcdidio- 
dite. 
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The  Kings  ragci 

bt/ortthirulirs,  mi  iitiithit  iefiri  )htm  tlfo.  »}  7**       t6  Now  whcii  tficy  had  hcard  all  the  wordcs, 
KinsctHithitiatht  fire,  it  Tbm  it  twtbtr  TefituH  t  they  were  i  afraid  both  one  and  Other,  aiidfivde  '  ThegodW  w(m 
lie  commA„i.mni  >fth,  L.rd.  ^^^0  g^ruch,  Wee  wiU  certifie  the  King  of  all  ?'''.''<^-  '""i-g  e«i 

a  ReadtCbap.        -  Nd  in  the  fourth  ̂   yeereof  lehoiakim  the  thefe  wordes.  the  wkkedC* 
'^■*'  Xifonne  of  lofiah  Kingof  ludah,  came  this       17  And  they  examined  Baruch,faying,TeH  vs  afto^ied  fot'the* word  vnco  leremiah  from  the  Lord,(ay ing,  no wc,  howe  diddeft  thou  write  ail  thefe  wordes  ̂ °"'^»'  of  ih«  ̂  a< 

2  Take  chee  a roule  or  booke,&  write  therein  at  his  mouth?  BiQunent. 
all  the  wordes  that  I  haue  {poken  to  thee  againft       1 8  Then  Baruch  anfwered  them,Hc  pronoun- 

Ifrael,  and  againft  ludah,  and  againft  all  the  nati-  ced  all  thele  wordes  vnto  me  with  his  mouth, 
ens,  from  the  day  that  Ifpakevnto  thee,  eutn  and  I  wrote  »i*w  with  ynke  in  the  booke, 

b  Which  were      ''  from  the  dayes  of  lofiah  vnto  this  day.  ip  Then  faid  the  Princes  vnto  Bamch,  Goe, 
«wemi«and  three      j     It  may  be  that  the  houfcof  ludah  will  J*  hide  thee,  thou  and  leremiah,  and  let  no  man  kTheytfut«-ef« 
yercajCbap.ij.j.  heare  of  all  the  euill,  which  I  determined  todoe  knowewhereyebe.  godly  among  the 

thhteeofhyeere'of  ̂ '""^  '^^"'  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^X  "'^Y  »"«"™e  euery  man       20  f  And  they  went  in  to  the  King  to  the  |'o"nf(M^w'"''u'V 
lofiahf  jeigoe.       from  his  euill  way,  that  I  may  forgiue  their  ini-  courts  but  they  laide  vp  the  roule  in  the  chamber  "«", ';,  \*\\^^ 

quitie  and  theirfinnes.  "  of  Elifhama  the  Chancellour,  and  told  the  King  that  leremiah  wai 
4    Then  leremiah  called  Baruch  the  fonne  of  all  the  wordes  that  he  might  heare.  delfneted:fottbey 

Neriah,and  Baruch  \vrote  ̂ at  the  moudi  of  lere-       21  So  the  King  fent  Ichudi  to  fet  the  roule,  rte^m'''j'n"o/  *^ 
miah  all  the  wordes  of  the  Lord,  which  hee  had  andhetooke  it  <  ut  of  Eli'hama  the  Chancel-  the  wicked  to  b« 
(poken  vnto  him,vpon  a  roule  »r  booke.  lours  chamber ,and  Ichudi  read  it  in  the  audience  Tuch.that  ihey 

y     And  leremiah  commaunded  Baruch,  (ay-  oftheKiro',  and  in  the  audience  of  all  the  Prm-  '""'d  "o'«l""p« 
ing,I  am  ̂   fhut  vp,  and  can  not  go  into  the  houife  ccs, which  Rood  before  the  King.  iib'eir°hue»'°^*'  * of  the  Lord.  22  Now  the  King  fate  in  the  winter  Houfe,  in 

6    Therefore  goe  thou,  and  reade  the  roule,  the '  ninth  moneth,"  and  diere  was  a  fire  burning  I  which  eontei. vtherein  thou  haft  written  at  my  mouth  the  before Iiim.  ned part  ol No- 

words  of  the  Lord,inthcandienceofdie  people       2j  Andwhenlehudihadrcad  threeor  fbure  "l^^"'*^?"' 
«  vyhichwaspro.  inthc  LordesHoufcvponthe  «  fafting  day :  alfo  (ides,  he  cut  it  with  the  penknife,  and  caft  it  into  ' 
*f''b"B^h'/'"*    thou  (halt  read  them  in  the  hcarmg  ofallludah,  the  tire  that  was  on  the  heardi,vntil  all  the  roule 
aD5  a'  their  "u"!''     ̂ ^^  come  out  of  their  cities.  was  conlumed  in  the  fire,  that  was  on  the  hearth, 
fto'newaswhen  7  It  may  be  that  they  wilU' pray  bcforc  the  24  Yetthey  were  not  afraide,  nor  rent  "their  ™  Shewingthat 
they  feared  wane  Lord,  and  euery  one  returne  from  lus  euill  way,  garments,  neither  the  King,  nor  any  of  his  fcr-  n*  ̂''J'"'  '"• 

pl»tuel7a>J       for  meat  is  the  anger  and  the  wrath,  that  the  uants,that  heard  all  thefe  wordes.  when  they  heari"* 
T  He  (heweth  that  l-O''"  ̂ ^^  declared  againft  this  people.  25  NeucrthelefTe,  Elnathan,  and  Delaiah,and  Godi  lu/getnenti, 
lading  without  8     So  Baruchthcfonneof  Ncriah  didaccor-  Gcmariahhad  befought  the  King,that  he  would  §'<>*=''"».''"''?<' 

grayer  and  lepen.    ding  vntoall,  that  leremiah  the  Prophet  com-  not  burncyroiJe;  but  he  would  not  heare  them,  ̂ d'h^tvctdl"""* 
Abg.butijmeere  "Tareledhim.readinginthcbookethe  wordcsof      i6  But  the  King  commanded  leiahmeelthc 
fcypoctifie.  the  Lord  in  the  Lordes  Houfe.  fonne  of  Hammdeoi,  and  Seraiah  the  Ibnne  of 
jTbefaftwaj  9  ̂   And  in  thefift  gycereoflchoiakim  the  Axriel,  and  Shelsmiahthe  fonneof  Abdiel,  to 

aacrBan''h''"ad     'o""^  of  lofiah  King  ofludah,  in  the  ninth  mo-  take  Bamch  the  fcribe,  and  leremiah  the  Pro- 
this  roalt,  wVitb    neth,they  proclaimed  a  faft  before  the  Lord  to  al  phet,but  the  Lord  »  hid  them.  »  TBiJ  w*  fte  tlie 

waialiile  before  the  people  inlerufalem,  and  to  all  the  people       27  ̂   Then  the  word  ofthe  Lord  came  to  le-  j^'aTcod  haihVue 
thatiejn&lemwrai  that  Came  from  the  cities  of  ludahvnto  letufale.  remiah  (after  that  the  King  had  burnt  the  roule  oaetbistopre- 

10  Then  read  Baruch  in  y  booke  the  words  of  and  the  wordes  that  Baruch  wrote  at  the  mouth  feruethemirom 

leremiah  in  the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  inychamber  of  leremiah)  faying,  thetageofthc 
ofGemariah  the  fonne  of  Shaphan  the  fecretarj',       28  Take  thee  againe  "another  roiJe,  and  „  Thooohihe 
in  the  hier  court  at  the  entry  of  the  hnew  gate  of  \vritein  it  all  the  former  wordes  that  were  in  the  wicked  rliinke  to 
the  Lords  houfe,  in  the  hearing  of  all  the  people,  firft  roule  which  lehoiakim  the  Kingof  ludah  haue  aboliihed  the 

n   When  Michaiah  the  fonne  of  Gemariah,  hath  burnt,  whefthl^^hat'e 
the  fonne  of  Shaphan  had  heard  out  of  the       29  And  thou  flialt  fay  to  lehoi.akim  King  of  "„,."  |(,j{,j,g^j booke  all  the  wordes  of  the  Lord,  Iuddi,Thus  (aith  the  Lord,  Thou  haft  burnt  this  thereof :  yet  ihi» 

12  Then  hee  went  downe  to  die  Kings  houfe  roule,  fayin?,  P  Why  haft  thou  written  therein,  d'c'areth  that  God 

into  theChance]lou«ch.nmber,andloe,  all  the  faying,  th^t  the  King  of  Babel  (liall  certainely  J^''''°'°"'_^uf"* Princes  fate  there,  e«e»  Elifliama  die  Chancel-  come  and  defhroy  this  laud,andfliall  take  thence  aifo  increafe  it  in 
lour,and  Delaiah  tlie  fonne  of  Shemaiah,and  El-  both  man  and  beaft  ?  greater  abundance 

nathan  the  fonne  of  Achbor,  and  Gemariah  the       jo  Therefore  dius  faith  die  Lord  of  lehoia-  ̂ °  '.*"''  l°"f^"^ 

fonne  of  Shaphan,  and  Zedekiah  the  fonne  of  kim  King  ofludah,  Hee  Ihall  haue  q  none  to  fit  p"-n,e(Vare'ieho- 
Hananiah,and  all  the  princes.  vpon  the  throne  of  Dauid,  and  his  "■  dead  botiy  fjltims  wotdei. 

1 J  Then  Midiaiah  declared  vnto  them  all  the  (halbe  caft  out  in  the  day  to  the  heate,  and  in  the  q  Thongh  lehoia- 

wordes  that  he  had  heard  xvhen  Bamch  read  in  night  to  die  froft.  .    ceide'dhiTvet"'* 
thcbookeintheaudicnceofthepeople.  ^i  And  I  will  vifite  him  and  his  fcede,  and  his  becaufc  he  reigned 

14  Therefore  all  the  Princes  ftnt  lehudi  the   feniants  for  their  iniquitie,  antll  will  bring  vptin  bmihrefmonethf, 

(bnne  of  Nethaniah,the  fonne  of  Shelemiah,  the  thcm,and  \'pon  the  inhabitants  of  Ienifalem,and  «  "'»« efteemed  a« 

fonne  of  Chuftii,  vnto  Bamch,  faying.  Take  in   vpon  the  men  ofludah  ally  euil  that  I  Kiue  pro-  "°Rj^5ci„p, thine  hand  the  roule,  wherein  thou  haft  read  in   noiinced  againft  them:  hut  tliey  would  not  heare.  „.,,. 
the  audience  of  thcpcople,andcome.SoBaruc!i       jz  Then  tookcleremiah  another  roule,  and 
the  fonne  of  Neriah  tookc  the  roule  in  his  hand,   gauc  it  Eanich  the  (rribe  the  fonn:  of  Neriah, 
and  came  vnto  dicm.  which  wrote  thcreinat  the  mouth  of  leremiah  .-il 

»y  And  they  faid  vnto  him.  Sit  downe  nowe,  the  wordes  of  the  booke  which  Ithoi.ikim  King 
andrtadcit,  thatwemayhcarc.  So  Baruch  read  ofludah  had  burnt  in  the  fire,  and  there  were 
it  in  their  audience.  added  befldcs  thun  many  like  wordes. 

CHAP. 

ff>n  taken,  and 
ibea  leboialiin 
andDjDiel,and 
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were  led  away 
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The  prophet  taken  and  beaten.  Chap  «YvI;.xxxvli|.  Heisaceufcd,    76 
CHAP.    XXXVII.  19*  VVherc  arc  nowe  your  prophets,  which  •  fi^^g-f. 

Z,MMfuc»txirdrf(cmAh.  ,  H» f'«dt,h -v^it  irrfmUht,  prophccica  viito  vou,faying,  ThcKingof  Babel 

friffr.thim.  12  )t'ti!utthtv>tr.gvait'ntl*»i(ifBtmtmitt  lliall notcomeaeain(lyou,noragninft tliis lande? 
uitktH.  15  HtuUtitninUfuiinfrifou.  ,q  Therefore  heare  nowc,  I  pray  thee,  O  my 

ANil*KingZedekiah  the  Tonne  of  lofiahreig-  lord  the  King:  let  my  prayer  be  f accepted  before  iBtr.fii'. 
ncd  for  »  Coniah  the  fonne  of  lehoiakiin,  thee ,  that  thou  caiife  mee  not  to  rcnirnetothe  "  Thjtis.rolonj 

uhome  Ncbiichad  nezzar  King  of  Babel  ̂   made  houfe  of  lehonathan  the  fcribe,  lead  I  die  there,    ̂ tead  m  ihe  citw; 
Kinginthclandofliidah.  2i  Ihcn  ZedekiahtheKingconiffranded,that  thusGodpioDi. 

2  Butneitherhc,norfusrcnianis,  uorthepeo-  they  fhouldputlcrcmi.ihinthe  court  of  the  pri-  <ieihfoihiiihitfc« 

H  Andcjtlc.lhim  pjeofthe  bnde  would  obey  the  wordesofthe  ron,andth.at  they  fliouM  eiuc  him  dayly  a  piece  *'|"j"'*oprf. 
ai'b<Vo're  hM  Djmc  Lorde,\vhichhccff  ake  by  the  f  minilteic  ofthe  of  bread  out  of  the  bakers  ftreae  ̂ T.till  all  the  feme  the  m  lo  th« 

Prophet  Ieremi.Th.  i  bread  in  the  citie  were  eaten  vp.  Thus  leremiah  cDdivh<reunto 

i  And  Zedekiah  the  Kingcfent  Ithucalthe  remained  in  the  court  of  the  prifon.  hehathsppom- 
(onnc  of  i-helemiah,  and  Zephaniah  the  fonne  of 
Maafei.ih  the  Prieft  to  the  Prophet  Ieremiah,Giy- 
ingjPray  no\v  vnto  the  Lord  our  God  for  vs. 

agiUa  iiini.  4  ( Now  leremiah  <'  went  in  &  out  among  the 
d  That  is.  wii  out  jg .  f    ̂      had  not  put  him  into  the  prifon. 
libeiiif.  J  Then  Pharaohs  holte  was  ̂   come  out  of  E- 

f^'pt :  and  w  hen  the  Caldeam  that  befieged  leru- 

a  V^'ho  was  til- 
led klioiachia, 

or  lccot>iah 

was  Mattaniab, 

i.King.i4.i7. 

^£.lr.hml. 
c  Bccaiifc  he  wai 

afraid  ot  the  Cal- 
dcans  that  came 

ted  them. 

«  Tohelp«  the 
lewoJ. 

f  Etr.aent  x<f. 

CHAP.     XXXVIII. 

I  11  f  t't  moiion  of  the  rulen  itrimiah  is  puitiuo  t  a'lni^een, 
lo  ̂ tthtreqne^  of  Ebta-pirlech  tht  HingtommtunAtlh 
ItrtmnhtohthroHgntfio'thofihtHimtcen,    17  Ji>t»iuh 
fijeveth the  \i«^  hov  hi  mi^ht  efcspe deiuh» 

THen  Shephatiah  the  fonne  of  Mattan ,  and 
r     -          

\Or^UftnMVf 
tow  r/iittdci. 

Gedaliah  the  fonne  o  f  Pafhhur,  and  lucal  the 

{alem,heard  tidings  of  them,  theyfdepaited  from  fonne  of  Shelemiah ,  and  Pafhhur  the  fonne  of 
lerufalem)  ajMaichiah,  heard  the  wordes  that  leremiah  had  »  ForZedeliah 

6  Then  came  the  worde  of  tlie  Lord  vnto  the  fpoken  vnto  .ill  the  pcoplcjfa)  in^,                      ufemiah  to?n"* 
PiophetIeremiali,faying,  2  Thus  (aich  the  Lotde,  Hee  that  remaineth  in  quite  at  ihe  Lord 

7  Thus  faith  the  Lord  Cod  of  Ifrael,  Thus  (hal  this  citiejOall  die  by  the  fvvord,by  the  famine  r.nd  for  the  ftaie  of  the 

yec  fay  to  the  King  of  ludah ,  that  fcnt  you  vnto  by  thepeftilence:  but  he  that  goeth  foorth  to  the  "',''"" '>'  ""'J'  . 
me  to  inquire  of  mee,  Eeholde,  Pharaohs  hoftc,  Caldeans,(h.ill  Hue :  for  hec  Qiall  haue  his  life  for  ̂ „^  „^"a! 
which  is  coip.e  fonh  tohelpe  you,fliall  returne  to  ''  a  prave,and  lliall  liue.                                       chap  21.1,  ' 
Egypt  into  riicirowne  land.  j  Thus  faitli  the  Lord,This  citie  fhall  lurely  be  b  Readecbap. 

8  And  theCaldeans  fliall  come  againe,  and  giuen  into  the  hand  ofthe  King  of  Babels  arraic,  »»•?■"<!  li.s. 
C^htagainft  this  cicie,and  take  it  andburneic  which  (hall  take  it. 
with  fire.  4  Therefore  the  Princes  fayde  vnto  the  King, 

9  Thus  faith  the  Lorde,||pecdue  not  your  We be{eechyoti,let this  man  be put\o  death:  for 

fehies ,  faying,  TheCaldeans  fhaU  (Tirely  depart  thushee  Hweakeneth  the  handes  of  the  men  of  iOr,r,fc(,Mra^tihi 

from  vs:  for  they  lliall  not  depart.  warre '  that  rcmainein  this  citie ,  and  die  handes  ̂ ^^  "he  wkked 
10  For  though  ye  had  fmitten  the  whole  hofte  ofall  the  people,  in  (peaking  fuch  wordes  vnto  wheu  they  can 

of  theCaldeans  that  fight  againft  you ,  and  there  them  :  for  this  man  fceketh  not  the  wealth  of  this  "ot  >'''<i«  ">  hfate 

remained  i^f  wounded  men  among  them ,  ̂j-^r  people,biit  the  hurt.                                           thettuethofoeat. 

fliould  cuery  man  rife  vp  in  his  tent,  &bume  this  5  ThenZedekiahthcKingfaid,  Beholde,heis  r!"uh'e'iDinifl«i 
citie  with  fire.  iny  our  hands,for  the  king  can  ̂ 'Jj'  "iyou  nothing,  todtathasttanf. 

1 1  ̂'  When  the  hofte  of  the  Caldeans  was  6  Then  tooke  they  leremi.ih,  and  cafi  him  in-  gteHeuis  of  poli. 
broken  vp  from  lerufalem,  becaufe  of  Pharaohs  to  thedimgeon  of  Malchiah  the  fonne  of  Ham-  j*^.,  .  .  , _      •  I     1     1  ̂            •      I                  CI-.-             ,  d  \>  herein  he 
arm:e,  mclech,  that  was  m  the  court  ot  the  priton:and  otieuounj  oflen. 

12  Then  leremiah  went  out  of  leniDlem  to  they  let  dov\ne  leremiah  with  coards:  and  in  the  dedm  that  that 

t  Aj  fome  thinks  goe  into  the :  lande  of  Beniamin,  feparatinghim-  dungeon  there  was  no  n-ater  but  mvre:  fo  lere-  ""'""''y  he 

{°/°J°^*^|;°*lelfethcnce  from  among  the  people.               _  miahftuckefeftinthemyre.            '                   r^1fue°th'f'"ken 
g'*Bn'hVv°'hich       .*  ?  And  when  heewas  in  the  g  gate  ofBenia-  7  Nowe  when  Ebed-melech  the  f  tlacke  by  the  Ptophet, 
men  went  into  the  mm,  there  w-as  a  chicfe  oJScei",  wfaofe  namewas  Moore  one  of  the  Eunuchcs,  which  was  in  the  butaUbgauehim 
eounttey  of  Ben-i   Iriiah.tlic  fonne  of  Shelemiali ,  the  fomie  of  Ha-  kines  hoiile ,  heard  that  thq-  bad  put  IcTemiah  in  '°'^  i""^"''''* 

naniah,and  hee  tooke  leremiali  the  Prophet,  (ay-  the'dungeon,  (then  the  King  fate  in  the  ̂  gate  of  ̂iiy^ttMted"** 
ing.Thou-j-fleeft  to  the  Caldeans.                    '  Beniamin)                                                            'iUr.Culh-.tt^vr, 14  Thenfaid  leremiah,  That  is  falfe,I  flee  not  8  And  Ebed-melech  went  out  ofthe  Kings  E-ihiopUn. 

to  the  Caldeans:but  he  would  not  heare  him:ro  I-  houfe,and  fpake  to  the  Kinpjfaying,                      '  '^'*  ̂'"'  ■"'*• 
riiah  tooke  Ieren>iah,&  brought  him  toy  princes.  9  My  lordetlie  King,'  thcfc  menhauedone  1'"^*"  ̂'"'  '"* 

ly  Wherefore  the  princes  were  jngry  with  le-  euiil  in  all  that  theyhauedone  to  Iercaii:!h  the  f  Hereby  isde- 
remiah,andfniotehitn,  and  lavde  him  in  prifon  in  Prophet,  whom  they  hauecaftinto  thedungeon,  daredihatihe 

the  houfe  of  lehonathan  the  fcribe :  for  they  had  and  he  dieth  for  hunger  in  the  pLnce  where  he  is:  P'°P>l"''°''"f _   j_^i    ^  i_     L        ,-  /-       1          •                   T        I  •      I        •  •                           motetauourat 

made  tliat  the  *>  pnlon.  for  there  is  no  more  bread  m  the  citie.                   ,his  ftrangers 
I  (5  When  leremiah  \vas  entred  into  the  dun-  10  Then  the  King  commaunded  Ebed-melech  hands,  then  he  diA 

geon,  and  into  the  priibns,  &had  remained  there  the  blacke  Moorejfaving,  Take  from  hence  thir-  ̂ y  allt'ie"'  o|hi» 

a  long  time,  tie  men  f  with  thee,  and  take  leremiali  die  Pro-  JTaTto'bur  gaeat 17  Then  Zedekiah  the  King  fent ,  and  tooke  phet  out  ofthe  dungeon  before  he  die.                  condemnation, 
him  out,  and  the  King  alkedhimfecretlyinhis  11  So  Ebed-melech  tooke  the  men  with  him  ̂ ^Tir.-undcr thmt 

houfe,and  faid,Is  there  any  word  from  the  Lord?  and  went  to  the  houfe  ofthe  King  vnder  the  trea-  *'"'''• 
And  leremiah  (;iyd,Yea:  for,faid  he,thou  (hah  be  furie,and  looke  there  old  rotten  ragget,  and  olde 
dcliiiered  into  the  hand  ofthe  King  of  Babel.  wome  clout  et^wA  let  them  downe  by  coardes  in- 

1 8  Moreouer,Ieremi.ih  fayd  vnto  King  Zede-  to  the  dungeon  to  leremiah. 

kiah,  What  haue  I  offended  againft  thee,  or  a-  12  And'Ehed-meiech  the  hhcke  Moore  (ayd* 
gaiiift  diy  feruants,  or  againft  this  people, that  yee  vnto  leremiah.  Put  now  the(e  olde  rotten  ragges 
naue  put  me  in  prifon?  and  wome,  vnder  thine  arme  holes,  betweeiie 

Kk    4  the 

tarn  in 

iEhr.fheiP. 

h  Becaule  it  wai 
avilcandfttaiie 

priioD. 



The  Kings  cxcufc 
the  coardes.  And  lerftniah  did  fo. 

I J  So  cheydrewe  vp  lereniiah  withcoai-des 
and  tooke  him  vp  out  of  the  dungeon,and  lere- 
miah  remained  in  the  g  court  of  the  prifon. 

14  f  Then  Zedekiah  the  King  Cent,  and  tooke 

leremlah.  Zedekiahs  eyes  put  out. 

IN  *  the  ninth  ycere  of  Zedekiah  King  of  lu 
dah  in  the  tenth  moneth,  came  Nebuchad-i 

J  Where  the 
Kin;  had  Tec  bim 
before  to  be  at 

Bore  Iibertie,as 

Cbap,j7.:i, 
a  The  gates  aixi 

i  Which  dccla- 
reih  that  he  more 

h,  came  Nebuchad-nex- 
xarKingofBabeland  all  hishofte  againftleru- 
falem,  and  they  belieged  it. 

.^   ,    ^       ,  z  ̂ ndin  the  eleuenth  yeere  of  Zedekiah  in 
lercmiah  the  Prophet  vnto  him ,  into  thethiale  the  fourth  moneth,  the  ninth  (i«j(  of  the  moneth, 
cncrie  that  is  in  the  Houfe  of  die  Lorde,  and  the  the  citie  was  broken  ̂   vp. 

Kingfaydvnto  leremiah,  I  vvil  aike  thee  a  thing:       3  And  all  the  princes  of  the  King  of  Babel  k/n  jowoe! '"'" 
hide  nothing  from  me.  came  in,  and  fate  in  the  middle  gate,  eu*n  Nere- 

I J  Then  leremiahfayd  to  Zedekiah,  If  I  de-  gal,Sharexer,Samgamcbo,  Sarfechim,  Kab-faris, 
clare  it  vnto  thee,  wilt  not  thou  (lay  mee?  and  if  I  Neregal,  Sharezer,  Ra>mag  with  all  the  refidue 

giue  thee  coiuirel,thou  wilt  not  heare  me.  ofthe  princes  ofthe  Kin?  of  Babel.    ■ 
16  So  the  King  fwarefecretly  vnto  leremiah,  4  And  when  Zedekiali  theKingofludahlaw 

faying,  As  the  Lorde  liueth,  that  made  vs  thefc  thcm,and  all  the  men  of  u-arre,then  they  fled,and 
follies,  I  will  not  flay  thee ,  nor  giue  thee  into  the   went  out  of  the  cine  by  night,  through  the  Kings 

hands  ofthofe  men  that  feeke  thy  life.  garden, <jnflfbythe'>gatebetvvenethet\vowalles,  b  Whicbwa«« 
17  Then  iayde  leremiah  vnto  Zedekiah,  Thus  and  he  went  toward  the  wildernes.  portetnedoere, 

faith  the  Lorde  God  ofhoftes,  the  God  of  iC-ael,       j  But  the  Caldeans  hofte  purfiied  after  them,  "'de  a.King  ij.^ 
If  thou  wilt  goe  foorth  vnto  the  King  of  Babels  and  ouertookc  Zedekiah  in  die  defert  oflericho: 

h  AnJyeeldethy  h  ponces,  then  thy  foule  (liall  liue,  and  this  citie  and  when  thej'  had  taken  him,  thej' brought  him 
fellevototbein.     fJiall  not  be  burnt  vp  with  fire,  &  thou  flialt  liue,   to  Nebuchad-nezxar  King  of  Babel  vnto  <=  Rib-  5  VVhichiical- 

and  thine  ho^ofe.  bh  in  the  land  of  Hamach,  where  hec  gaue  iudge-  5 y,;^"""""* '" 
1 8  But  if  thou  wilt  not  goe  foorth  to  the  King  ment  vpon  him. 

of  Babels  princes,  then  Ihall  this  citie  be  giuen  in-       6  Then  the  King  of  Babel  flewe  rhefbnnes  of 
to  the  hand  of  the  Caldeans,  and  they  fhall  burne  Zedekiah  in  Riblah  before  his  e^'cs:  alfo  the  King 
it  with  fire,  and  thou  flialt  not  efcape  out  of  their  of  Babel  flew  all  the  nobles  of  ludah. 
handes.  7  Morcouer  hee  put  out  Zedekiahs  eyes ,  and 

19  And  Zedekiah  the  King  fayde  vnto  lere-  bound  him  in  chaines,tocary  him  to  Babel, 
miah,  I  am  carefull  for  the  lewes  that  are  fled  vn-       8  And  the  Caldeans  burnt  the  Kings  houfe,and 
to  the  Caldeans,  lealt  they  deliuer  mee  into  their  the  houfes  of  the  people  ̂ vith  fire,  and  brake 
handes,and  they '  mocke  me.  doivne  the  wallcsof  lerufalem. 

20  But  leremiah  fayde.  They  fhall  not  deliuer       9  Then  Nebuzar-adan  the  ||  chiefe  fleward  ca-  |0r ,«;>/««»/ 

feared  the  reproch  //j^j ;  hearken  vnto  the  voyce  of  the  Lorde,!  be-  riedaway  captiue  into  Babel  the  remnant  of  the  ̂ ^'l"^* 

%^lv\a"  of'     ̂^^'^^  thee,  which  I  fpeake  vnto  dice:  fo  fliall  it  be  people  that  remained  in  the  cide,  and  thofe  diat 
God,     "  well  vnto  thce,and  thy  foule  Ihall  liue.  were  fled  and  fallen  vnto  him,with  the  reft  of  the 

21  Butifthouwiltrefiifetogoefoorth,  thisis  people  that  remained. 
the  word  that  the  Lord  hath  fliewcd  me.  ro  But  Nebuzar-adanrhechiefeftewarde  left 

b  VVheu  leconiah  ^  *  And  beholde,  all  the  women  that  are  k  left  die  d  poore  that  had  nothing  in  the  lande  of  lu-  j„  j"^""^*  'j^^j^' 

and  hij  msthet  in  the  king  of  ludahs  houfe ,  Lhalbe  brought  foith  dah ,  and  gaue  them  vinej-ardes  and  fieldes  at  the  w"hici.  pot'fhe'ir 
with  others  wete    to  the  King  of  Babels  princes  :  and  thofc  irowen  famedme.  ttuft  in  their  (bifn 

^fritnorlhe''''*  fhall niy,Tiiyfriendeshaueperfwadcd thee, and       n  Nowe  Nebuchad-nexxar  King  of  Babel  and meanej  were 

iin^slToufe  were    haue preiiailcl againltthee:  diy  feete  are  faflened  gauc  charge  concerning  leremiah  f  vnto  Ncbu-  j/jg^n,'^", m„ft left:  which  /halbe  in  the  mvre,'J«</  they  are  turned  backe.  zar-adan  the  chicfe  (tev^  ard,{ay ing,  rigoroudy  haiid> 
taken.raith  the  ̂        ̂ ^  ̂ q  ̂ ey  ([^\\  bring  out  all  thy  wiues,  and       1 2  Take  liim,and  f  looke  weU  to  him,and  do  led. 

fhe°Ki'no'o'i  Babel   *>'  children  to  the  Cald^ns,  and  thou  (halt  not  him  no  harme,but  doe  vnto  him  «euen  as  he  ftiall  '(^^'"■h  '**  *"^ 

kowZt'dekiah       efcapeout of theirhandes ,butlhaltbeetaken by  fayvntothee.  '^khr.ptihimtytt liath  bene  leduced  the  hand  of  the  King  of  Eabtl:  and  this  citie  flialt       ij  So  Ncbuzar-adanthechiefeflc\^«rdfent,  ■upanthtm. 
by  his  familiar       thou  caufe  to  be  burnt  with  fire.  and  Nebufliax-ban ,  Rabfaris,  and  Neregal ,  Sha-  e  Thus  God  pre- 

*S^:?.^^        M,  ThenfaidZedekiahvntoIeremiah.Letno  rezar,  Rabmag,  and  all  die  King  of  Babels  J^^^  ̂l^if-" 
•         man  know  of  thefewordes,&  thou  flialt  not  die.  princes:  whom  he  made 

2,'Eutiftheprincesvnderitand-thatlhauetal-       14  F.uen  they  font,  and  tooke  leremiah  out  of  tbefcoarge  to  po- 
ked with  thee,  and  the)'  come  vnto  thee ,  and  fay  die  court  of  the  prifon,  and  committed  him  vnto  niO  the  King.and 

vnto  thee,  Declare  vnto  vs  nowe,what  thouhalt  t'Gcdaliah  the  fonneof  Ahikam  thefonneof  Sha-  J,is^nj„[*_*" 
faid  vnto  the  King,liide  it  not  from  vs,and  we  wil  plian,that  hec  fliould  cary  him  home:  fo  he  dwelt  f  vvhome  tlie 
not  flay  thee :  alfo  what  the  King  iliid  vnto  thee,    among,  the  people.  Kmg  of  n«b«l  had 

26  Then  flialt  thou  fay  vnto  them,  I  humbly        i  j'Now  die  word  of  die  Lorde  came  vnto  le-  nowe  appolo-ed 
'  befouglit  the  K  ing  that  he  would  not  caufe  mee  remiah,  v;hile  hec  was  flmt  vp  in  the  court  of  the  f|,°","J5  "'f  ,he" 

tethtbeinfi'mitie    to  rcturnc  to  Iehoiiathanshoufe,to  dictherc.         prifon,faying,  lewes thathe left 
of'^^.P'"?'"'*         27  Then  came  all  the  princes  vnto  leremiah       16  Go  and  fpeake  to  Ebed-melech  the  blacke  behinde. 

to  faut' his  life™  I     andaflicdhim.  And  he  tolde  dicm  according  to   Moore/aying,Thusfaidi  the  Lorde  of  lioftcs  the     ̂  
belt  it  was  not  to    all  thefc  wordes  that  the  King  had  coinmaunJed:   GodofIlrad,Behold,I  willbringmy  wonlesvp-     *]l 
the  denial  oHiis     fo  thcy  left  oft' fpeakiiig  with  him,  for  the  matter  on  this  cide  for  euill,  and  nor  for  "ood,  and  they 

fcHft'ofaDr*"''*    wasnotpcrcciued.  flialbedffo;;//'/'/i-'<^inrhatday bcforethee. 
28  So  leremiah  abode  ftill  in  the  court  of  the  17  But  Iwil  deliutrtheeinth.it  day,  fiiththe 

prifon, vntil  the  day  diat  lerufalem  vras  taken:and  Lord,  and  thou  flialt  not  be  giuen  into  the  liandc 
lie  wasr6e>'*,whcnleiuralcmwa';  taken.  ofthe  men  whom  thou  fearef}.  -n.    r  a 

C  H  A  P.     X  X  X I X.  18  1-orI  wil  furely  deliuer  thee,  and  thou  flialt  8^^"  ̂"J*" 
I  ■N.tl,iich,J.nnx"l>tfiii.tti>J<tu<Jtm.  4  zeMMfirciniit   not  fall  by  the  f.vordc,  but  thy  life  fhall  be  for  a  jralt  andfauour, 
uitnofihtaiJu'u.  a  H,.io,,,t<»>rJimK.iH'>')'i  pravc  Mi:.i  ihec.bccaufc  diou  shoft  puttliy trult  wh.chhea.cvfia 

uMmmdfiomctfiimiit.  in me,laith tlK Lora  CHAP. '>'»»'<"''''«'• 

haile  left  him  m 

tbc  [Dyrc, 

I  Herein  appea. 

%itc  ofany. 



The  Prophet  at  libercic. Chap.xl.xli.  Shamcfull'munhcr,  77 
CHAP.    XL.  fields,  came  to  Gcdalinli  to  Mixpnh, 

4  iitimiibh*ihlictHceio gotwhiihtrbewia.  t  hi dmUtih       14  AndHiyil viuohim, KnowclUhounotthat 
with ihefiopiithntret/umi  with  GtdiUuh.       ̂   f  Baalis  thc  King  of  the  Arrmonites  hath  fent  e  Fotvddfnlie 

THe  word  which  came  to  leremiah  fro.Ti  the  Irtimacl  the  fonne  of  Ncthaniah  to  (lay  thee?  I^.XgViTmMl 
Lord  after  that  Ncbuiar-adantlicchiefefte-  But  Gedaliah  the  fonnc  of  Ahikani  bcjceucd  u  (ought  onely 

wardhadlcthimgofiomKamatlijwhcnhehad   them  not.  tomjliethnnto" 
t;ikcnhim  beiiigbound  in  cluines  among  all  that        ijThenlohananthefonncofKnreahrpaketo  J^'ojoneaB*. 

werccariedawa'y  captiueoflerufalemandludali,    Gedaliah  in  Mi/pahfecretly,  fiying,Letmcgo, 
which  were  caried  aw.y  captiue  vnto  Babel.  Ipray  thee ,  and  I  will  flay  Ifbmael  the  fonne  of 

2  a  And  the  chiefefteward  tooke  leremiah,    Nethaniah,  and  no  man  (hall  know  it.  VVhere- 

andfayd  vnto  him,  1  he  Lord  thy  God  hath  pro-  fore  (hoiild  he  kill  thee,  that  all  the  lewes,  which  h  Ti.ui  ihe  godly, 

nounced  this  plague  vpon  this  place.  are  gatherai  vnto  thee,  fhould  be  (cattcred ,  and  «'''':«''  <•'''''«  "» 

i  NowtheLordh.itlibroughtit,anddoneac-   the  remnant  in  ludah  periQi  ?  j'eTowft'deaJ. 
cording  as  he  hath  faid  :  becaufe  ye  haue  ̂   finned        1 6  But  Geilaliah  the  fonnc  of  Ahikam  faid  vn-  „£d_jj  a(u„  i^^  jt, 

a'tilert  tliit  ho^   aeainlt  the  Lord,  and  haue  not  obeyed  his  voyce,  to  lohanan  the  fonne  of  Karcah,!  hou  Oialt  ̂   not  luth  as  confpire 
lie  bfginneih  »•     therefore  this  tliin"  is  come  vpon^'bii.  do  this  tiling:  for  thou  fpeakeft  falfly  of  Ifhrnael^  »'•"'  dtftiuct'on. 

4  AndnowbelK)Id,Iloofetheethisdayfrom  CHAP.    XL  L 
tlie  cliaines  which  were  on  thinehands ,  if  it  pleafc  i  ifhmtti  kiHtth  CfJaimh  imhfiU),  m*  many  other  niih  him, 

thee  to  come  with  me  into  Babel,  come,aiid  I  wil  -  n  Jnhi:n*n  foUomth  f-fitt  ifhmotL  '  ̂  ̂̂ ^  ̂_^  ̂^^ 
lookc  well  vnto  tliee :  but  if  it  pleafe  thee  not  to    xj  Vt  in  the  a  feuenth  moneth  came  Iflimael  the  Jtftfoy 'j  ''„  ,he 
come  with  me  into  Babel,  f  tary  {}ill :  behold,  all   JD  fonne  of  Ncthaniah,  the  fonne  of  tlifliama  of  fourth  moneths 

the  land  jj||before  thee :  whither  itfeemeth  good,  thefeed  royall,  and  the  princes  ofthe  ̂   king,  and  »'*  '»'•>«  ̂ 'I'V"'' 

andconucnient  for  thee  to  go,thithergo.              tenne  men  with  him,  vnto  Gedaliah  the  fonne  of  ̂o^n^Jnij  pj'tof 
5  For  yet  he  was  not  returned  :  therefore /«e   Ahikam  to  Mizpah,  &  there  they  did '  cat  bread  stpiembcr.&pait 

/'•;'</,  Renirnc  to  Ged.iliah  the  fonne  of  Ahikam,   together  in  Mi^pah.  ofoaober,  wa» 
the  fonne  of  Shaphan ,  whom  thc  King  of  Babel       2  Then  arofe  Ilhmael  the  fonne  of  Netluniah  »'''  gouc'.no'Ge. 

h.ith  made  gouernour  oner  all  the  cities  of  ludah,  withthefc  tenne  men  that  were  with  him,  and  i,' Meia'mej.^ 
and  dwell  with  him  airong  the  people,  orgoe  fmote  Gedaliah  the  fonne  of  Ahikam  the  fonne  dtkiali. 
wherefbeuer  It  pleafeth  thee  to  go.  Sothechiefc  ofShaphanv/iththefword,  and  flew  him,  whom  c  Theydideace 

ftewardgauehim  vitailes  and  a  reward ,  and  lee  the  King  of  Babel  had  made  goueniour  ouer  the  j,'',fft|'jnd"'*"'" him  goe.                                                            land. 
6  Then  went  leremiah  vnto  Gedaliah  the       j  Iflimael  alfo  flew  all  the  lewes  that  were 

Ibnne  of  Ahikam,  to '  Mi7.pah,  and  dwelt  there  with  Gedali^  at  Mixpah ,  and  all  the  Caldeans 
with  him  among  the  people  that  were  left  in  the  that  were^found  there,nnd  the  men  of  warre. 
land.  4  Nowthe  (econdday  thathehadflaineGe-: 

7  Now  vvhen  all  the  captaines  ofthe  hofte,   daliali,and  no  man  knew  it, 
<1  which  ivere  in  the  fields ,  euen  they  and  their       5  There  came  men  from  Shechem,  from  Shi- 
men  heard  that  the  Kin?  of  Babel  had  made  Ge-   loh,  and  from  Samaria,  euen  fourefcorc  men,  ha- 
dabah  the  fonnc  of  Aliikam  gouernour  in  the  uing  their  beards  fhauen,  &  their  clothes  rent  and 

land,  ahd  that  he  had  committed  vnto  him  men,  cut,  with  <^  offerings  and  incenfe  in  their  hands  to  fha't°the  Ttm*?'" 
and  women,andcliildren,and  ofthe  poore  ofthe   offer  in  thc  houfe  of  the  Lord.  bad  not  ben'edei 
land,  that  were  not  caried  away  captiue  to  Babel,       6  Andlfhmael  thefonne  of  Nethaniah  went  ftro)ed,andthere- 

8  Then  they  came  to  Gedaliah  to  Mizpah,  e-  foorthfromMixpahto  mcetthem,  weepingashe  '^'V^^'fT-h" 
uen  <^  Iflimaclthe  fonne  of  Nethaniah,  and  loha-  went :  and  when  he  n.et  them,he  faid  vnto  them,  i'ljs  Vm  he"' 
nan,  and  Jonathan  the  (bimes  of  Kareah,and  Se-  Come  «■  to  Gedaliali  the  fonne  of  Ahikani,  ring  ofthe  burn- 
raiahthelbnneofTanehumeth,  &thefonncsof  y  And  when  they  came  into  the  midsof  the  ingtheieofiniiie 

Ephai,  the  Netophathite,  and  Icxaniah  the  fonne  cirie,  Illimael  the  fonne  of  Ncthaniah  flew  them,  "^^Vr'J  '^*^'"* 
ofMaachathi,  they  and  their  men.                         <j«rf  ra/rfeem  into  the  mids  ofthe  pit,  he  and  the  forow!°"' 

9  And  Gedaliah  the  fonne  of  Ahikam,  the  men  that  were  witli  him.  e  For'his  death  . 
fonneof  Shaphan*  fware  vnto  them,and  to  their  8  But  ten  men  were  found  an^ong  them,  that  waskepuecier, .. 

men ,  faying ,  Feare  not  to  ferue  the  Caldeans :  fayd  vnto  Iflimael,  Slay  vs  not :  for  we  haue  trca-  be1ame«ed''l>r * dwel  in  the  land,  and  ferue  the  king  of  Babel,and  fures  in  the  field,  of  wheat,  and  of  barley,  and  of  the  deft.-uiiion  oi 
it  flialbe  well  with  you.                                          oyle,  and  of  honic :  fb  he  flayed,  andflevv.them  lerafalem  and  the, 

10  As  for  me,Beholde,I  will  dwell  at  Mixpah  hot  among  their  brethren.  n*'?''^ ''""/'**' 

|Or,ri)Wfi»»        to  ||feruetheCaIdeans,whicb  will  come  vnto  vs:       9  Now  the  pit  wherein  Ifhmael  had  caft  Ac  j|^*'yj™("^„'"»^ thtm,trio  intreitt    but  you,  gather  youwinc,  .andfummcrfiu]ts,and   dead  bodies  of  the  men  (whomhchadllainebe-  uoutGcdaliL. 

''^'"^'            oyle,  and  put  them  in  your  veifels,  anddwcilin   caufeofGedali.ih)  isit,  which  Af.uhe  King  had 
your  cities,  that  ye  haue  II  taken.  fniade  becaufe  of  Baflia  King  of  Ifrael,  andltb-  f  Afafo-tified 

11  Likevvife  when  all  the  lewes  that  were  in  mad  thc  fonne  of  Nahaniafi  filled  it  with  them  "/t'^iJ'e'enemirand 
f  Moab,  and  among  the  Ammonites,  &  in  Edom,   that  were  flaine.  caft  ditches  and 
and  that  were  in  all  thc  countries,  heard  that  the       10  Then  Iflimael  caried  away  captiue  all  tfc^  trenehes.iKing. 
King  of  >5abel  had  left  a  remnant  of  ludah  ,  and   refiduc  ofthe  people  that  were  in  Mixpah ,  eiien  '  5-»»» 
that  he  had  fst  ouer  them  Gedaliah  the  fonne  of  the  Kings  daughters,  &r  all  thc  people  that  remai- 
Ahikam  the  fonnc  of  Shaphan,                               ned  in  Mizpah,  whom  NcHiixaradan  thc  cliitft; 

I  z  Euen  all  the  Icwcs  returned  out  of  all  pla-  flc  ward  had  committed  to  Gedaliah  the  Ibnne  of 

ees  where  they  were  diiuen,and  came  to  the  Land  Ahikam,  and  Iflimael  the  fonne  of  Nahani.-h  ch- 
ofludah  to  Gedaliali  vnto  Mi  ipah,and  gathered  tied  them  a\va\'  captiue,  and  departed  to  go  ouer 
wine  and  fummer  fruits,  ver\'  much.  to  the  Ammonites. 

Ij  Moitouer,  lohanan  the  fonnc  of  Kareah,  n  ButwhenlohanrnthefbnneofK.areah,  &  g  Which  badbin 

asiij  all  ths  captaines  of  die  hoft,  that  ̂ verc  in  the  all  the  s  captaines  ofthe  hoft  that  were  with  him,  capninesjndet 
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Hypocritw, Icretniah.  Diflcmbling  hypocrites, 

heard  of  all  the  aull  that  Kliiraelthc  fonneof  you,ar.d  not  deflroy7»«,and  I  will  plant  you,and 
Kethaniahha.ldone,  not  root  j<>m  out  :  fori  d  repent  me  of  the  cuill  ̂   Re»deCh»p. 

1 2.  Then  they  all  tookc  their  men,and  went  to  that  I  haiie  done  vnto  you.  '*•'*• 
f  ght  with  Khmael  the  fonneof  Nctlianiah,  and       ii  Fearenot  for  die  Kin£;  of  Babel,  of  whom 
found  him  by  diegreat  waters  that  are  in  Gibeon.  yeare  afraid:  be  not  afraid  of  hiin,faith  the  Loiil: 

1 5  Now  when  all  the  people  whom  Iflimael  forlam  witliyou,t0faucyou,andtodelitieryo» 

caried  away  captiue,  few  lohanan  the  fonne  of  f  from  iiis  hand,  c  Becaureall 

Kareah ,  and  all  the  capcaines  of  the  hofte ,  that       12  And  I  will  grant  you  mercie  that  hee  may  „j°|  ̂  ,'"„  M. 
wne  with  him,  the>'  were  glad.  haue  compafnon  vpon )  ou,and  he  fhal  caiife  you  hands,  hee  can 

14  So  allthepeoplcjcliat  lihmaelhad  caried  a-  to  ||  dwell  inyour  owne  land.  tutnethcm  and 

\%ay  captiue  from  Mizpah,  retuined  and  came  a-       1 3  But  if  ye  &y  ,VVe  will  not  dwel  in  this  land,  p,  ^''^'J^'^^f,'"  " '* 
g.Tine,&  went  vnto  lohanan  thefonnc  of  Kareah.  neidier  heare  the  voyce  of  the  Lord  your  God,     Jhetefore  they 

15  ButinrmaelthefoimeotNedianiah,efca-       14  Saying,Nay,  but  we  will  goe  into  the  land  neednottoteare 

ped  from  lohanan  with  eight  men,  and  went  to  of  Egypt,  where  we  lliall  fee  no  warre,  nor  heare  "'".  ̂ "  ""V 

the  •»  Ammonites.  the  found  of  the  trumpet,  nor  haue  hunger  of  ""X  ̂ "d.Prou-.  ̂ 
i(J  Then  tooke  lohanan  the  fonneof  Kareah,  bread,  and  there  vttil  we  dwell,  ,  ^j.yimtu. 

and  all  the  captaines  of  the  hofte  that  were  with       ij  (And  now  therefore  heare  the  word  of  the 

him,  all  the  remnsnt  ofthe  people, whom  Ilhma-  Lord ,  ye  remnant  of  ludah :  thus  fayth  die  Lord- 
el  the  fonnc  of  Nedianiah  had  caried  away  cap-  ofhoftstheGodoflfrael,  Ifyefet  your  faces  to 
tiue  from  Mixpah,  (after  diat  he  liad  ilame  Ge-  enter  into  Egypt,and  go  to  dwdl  there) 

daliahthefonneofAhikam^efcentheftrongmen       i^  Then  the  fword  that  ye  feared,  nhalluke  ;  J^"' °°f  *•* 
ofwarre,  and  the  women,  and  die  children,  and  youdiereindieland  ofEgypt,  aid  die  famine,  of  ̂ ^  wuked't* 
the  eunuches,  whom  he  had  brought  agaioe  from  for  the  which  ye  care,  (hall  there  hang  vpon  you  their  owne  de- 
Cibeon :  i"  Egvpt,and  there  fl.all  vedie.  ttruaK^n.-fortbey 

1 7  And  xhe\'  departed  and  dwelt  in  Geruth  » 7  And  all  th.e  men  that  fet  dicir  faces  to  enter  {-^,74  f^/j7™£ 

;  whfcJi  place  ichimham,  w  hicb  is  by  Beth- lehcm,  to  goe /i/A^  into  Egypt  to  dwdhhere,niall  di»by  the  fwond,  g..pt",  ,nd  there DjBidofoidehad  jQgj^|.g^li^^^g^    ^_  by  the  famine  and  by  the  peftilcnce,  and  none  ot  Nebuchadnej. 

Mm  the^ionilTof        1 8  Eccaufe  of  the  Caldeans  :  for  thev  feared  them  ftiall  remame  nor  efcape  from  the  plague,  "'  i'^o^^i 

BarzillaitireGile.  them,  bcciufe  IlhmaeLdie  foniic  of  N  cthaniah  that  I  will  bring  \'pon  them  ""•"*    "*^' 

ti  Fotnaaliithe 

King  ofthe  Am- 
ifionitetwasche 
caufe  of  this 
murihei. 

a4ite,i.Sjn3.ij),j8.  hadllaineGedaliahthefonneof  Aiiikam,  whom 
the  King  of  Babel  made  gouemour  in  the  land. 

CHAT.    XL  II. 

)» tht  a^uintt  tike  couniil^ofjertmkh  nhtt  they  eu^htto  do. 
7  He  tdmoniflitth  ibt  rimi^^ai  of  tie  ftoflt  nn  fgi-e  tnit 

1 8  For  thus  %th  the  Lord  of  hofts  the  God  ̂ ^j, " '  *' of  Ifrael,  As  mine  anger  and  my  wTath  hath  bene 
powred  forth  vpon  the  inhabitants  of  lerulaiem : 
fb  (hall  my  wrath  be  powretlfoorthvppn  you, 
whenye  (liall  enter  into  Egypt ,  and  ye  lliaU  be  a 
d.teftation,andanaftoni(hment,andaScurf;and  g  ReadeChapjA 

T^Heri  all  die  captaines  ofthe  hofte,  and  lohr  a  reprodi,  and  ye  (hall  fee  this  place  iio  more.        .t'^n^V'- '  '^'"•■ nan  die  fonne  of  Kareah ,  and  leremiah  the       1 9  O  ye  remnant  of  ludah,  the  Lord  hath  faid  come  vj. 

iuchtf^e.j. 

Tonne  of  Koniaai.ili,  and  all  die  people  from  die  concerning  \'ou,Goe  not  uito  Eg>^pt :  kiiow  cef-  (or  tbetr  ■nhdeiitr 

leaft  vnto  the  nioft  came,  ceinly  thai  haue  admoniOied  you  this  ciay.         .  and  ftubburm.ei. 

2  And  layde  vnto  leremiah  the  Prophet,       20  Siirely  yehdiflemblalmvourheaitswhen  !?  [o'?""*"" 

^tbf.tttour  fr^y.  -]-  Heare  our  praver  we  befeeeh  diee,  and  pray  for  ye  fent  me  vnto  the  Lord  your  God,  faying.  Pray  '';/,,^,^  '' 
ttjn  Ufiye  thee,    ̂ 3  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^e  Lord  thy  God,  euen  for  all  this  rem-  for  vs  vntothe  Lord  our  Go<l,  and  declare  vnto  5,hatioeuet  r,od 

" ' '"" "'"         nant  (For  we  are  left,  but  a  few  of  many,  as  diinc  vs  euen  according  vnto  al  that  die  Lord  our  God  fpakt  to  the  co«- 

eyes  do  beholde)  f^^'^  fay,and  we  will  do  .t.  "■»"*• 
I  Tiiat  the  Lord  thy  God  may  fliew  vs  die       2i  therefore  I  haue  this  day  declared  it  you, 

way  s\hereiii  w^  may  walke,and  the  diing  that  we  but  y  ou  haue  not  obeyed  the  voyce  ofthe  Lord 

may  a  doe.  your  God,  nor  any  thing  for  the  which  hee  hath 

4.  Then  leremiah  die  Prophet  (ayd  vnto  them,  ient  me  vnto  you. 

I  haue  heard;yc<«:behold,I  wil  pray  vnto  the  Lord       2  2  ̂'ow  therefore ,  knowcerteinly  that  y  ec 

a  Tliis  (Jechreth 
Sienatnteofhy 

pocttteii  wliich 
would  knoK' of 

inE- 
tiiat  thing  which  a  witnefl'eoftruetli,  and  faithbetvveeiievs,  ifwe 

ftd'od'o?"'''"'  ''*'  "Qt  euen  according  to  al  Uiings  for  tlie  which b  Theie  are  none  thc  Lord  thy  God  (hall  fend  thee  to  vs. 

morereadytoab-       6  VVhedicr  it  be  gpodor  eiiill,  we  will  obey 

JcbANtnteiiiethlkerentunntofthcftapletiiio  Egypt,  car.trtrf 
to  the  f/iinie  of  terrmmh,  8  JcremiAh  propliejreih  the  We- 

fititli'0'iolS.fyui. 

NOw  \\  hen  leremiah  had  m.ideaft  end  o  f  fpea- kin?  vntothe  wholepeople  all  the  words  of    ,,„      ,    ,^ 
',',._,..■.      ^       I  •  1    1     r      J   u«"    *  w  ho  wai  alio 

"''  f'  d  *aVe  U^id  ̂̂ ^  voiceofche  Lord  (iod,to  whom  wefend  thee  the  Lord  their  God,  for  the  vvhicli  the  Lord  their  J,„jj  ,ejir.iah, 
valiie'tViiMiehy-  tlutitmaybc  well  withvs,  whaiwe  obey  the  God  had  fent  him  to  them,  c««>f  all  thefe  words,  chap.^i.i. 
rocMies.whichto^  voicc  of  the  Lord  oiu  God.  z  Then  fpake  a  Azariah  the  (bnneof  Ho'ha-  b  Ti'isdcclajeth folniir  thtit  falfe- 
h«od  vfe  it  with- 
rMitaM  leuccciice, 
&ri,al<e  iiaircans 
for  tliim  to  "ie- 
te-'T  the  fimple 

7  f  '  And  fo  after  ten  dayes  came  die  word  iah,and  lohanan  the  fonne  of  K.-ireah,?ndalUhc  '"'f/"f 'tbc'iifofi, 
ofthe  Lord  vnto  leremiali.  t>  proud  men,  faying  vnto  leremiali, '  Thou  fpea-  j„^  contempt  of 

8  Then  called  he  lohanan  thc  fonne  of  Kare-  keftfallly :  the  Lord  our  God hnth<*notfcnt  thee  c>oJ»  miniitetj. 

ah,antl  all  the  c.iptaiues  ofthe  hofte,  which  were  to  fay.  Go  not  into  Eg\75t  to  d\vell  there,  «  ̂'*!^'"  ̂Txy^c' 
., ;       nidi  him,  aivi  all  the  people  from  the  leaft  to       jButBanich  thc  fonne  of  Neri;Ji«  prouoketh  P^'J^'^jj^^iCca. 

rHcie'if  tlechred  ̂ ^e  moft.  „„,j_  ,1,,^  brad  forth  into  op«n  rage  r  Ujt  they  can  abide  nothing  but  flattetiei, 
9  And  (avd  VntOthcm,  Thus  (ayththeLord    readelUi.jo.io.  d  Heniewerhwhatisthenawteol  thehypoctitn  ;t«wit,  to 

God  of  Ifiacl,  vnto  uhom  ye  fcnt  me  to  prd'cnt  [»"'  •■h«  '>'«y  ;vould  obeyC.od  and  imbrace  his  nord ,  '''•''v*''''""'^^^^^^^^^^ ,'  c       L-  humeffcngersfpakeihettiicthtthouehindeedthey  be  molt  (acre  Irom  all  obeili- 
yomprryersbctorehmi.  ^^^^   e  Thus  the  wicked  doe  no- onelyeomemne  and  hmt  the  meffcngert  of 

1 0  Ifye  will dwOriii  this  landjtheii  I  wil  build  G«d,bttt(ainder,Si  fpeike  wltkedly  ol  all  thenibai  furr""  "'  f»«>"f  '''<  8°'*')'' tUcc 

ihf  vifionanil  the 
otcafi'^tiiheteof, 
u  hereof  tueniioo 
wai  made, Chap. 



He  prophecicih  the  dcftruAion  of  Egypt         Chap.xliiij.  To  leamc  by  others  example.    78 

thcc  apiinft  vs,for  to  dcliuer  v$  into  the  hand  of  de{'ohte,anJwaRed,isafp*areth  this  day, the  Caldeans,  that  they  might  (lay  vs,and  carrie       7  Therefore  now  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  ho/?3 

vsav\aycaptiuesintol3abel.    ^  tl)eGodofJfracl,\Vherforecomirityc//)ij^eac 
4  So  lonarun  the  fonne  of  Kareah  ,  and  all  euill  againft  your  foiilcs,to  cut  off  from  you  rran 

the  captaines  of  the  hofte,  and  all  the  people  o-  and  woman,child  and  fiickling  out  of  ludah,  and 
bey  ed  not  the  voice  of  the  Lorde,to  dwell  in  the  leaueyounonetorcmninc?  j  h    «« 
land  of  ludah.  8  Li  thatyecprouokemec  vnto  wrath  with  thatwem,g"<«» 

J  But  lohanan  the  fonne  ofKareah,andal  the  the  workes  of  your  hands,  burning  incenfe  vnto  kecpe  in  mcmorie 
captaines  ofthehoftetooke  all  the  remnant  of  other  gods  in  the  land  of  Egypt  whither  yecbee  <jo<i»plasn"fio 

Chip.4«,...  ,  »  o        -    ■ 
the  kings  daughters,  &  cuer>'  peribn,  that  Ncbu-       9  Haue  ye  forgotten  the  wickednefle  of  your  ■'  ""^  •""'  •""  *?»• 

7ar-adr.n  the  chicte  fteward  had  left  with  Geda-   fathers,and  the  vvickedncs  of  the  >i  Kings  of  In-  "^  hinEj'"prin''cf  f 
IiahthefonofAliikam,>fonofShaphan,&Iere-  dah,and  the  wickedne(Teoftheir'wiues  and  your  jnd'tuits.Aal'ib' 

f  Whomtbefc      muih  g  the  Prophet,&  Banich  thefbnofNeriah.  owne  wickednes  &  the  wickednes  of  your  wiucs,  whole  count  ties, 

bv'fwce'"'  '"^''^        7  So  they  came  into  the  land  of  Egypt ':  for  which  they  haue  committed  in  the  land  of  ludah  '°'^.  "f""'  'i"'" 
"'        •  they  obeied  not  the  voice  oftheLord:thus  came  andintheih-qetesoflaufalem?  wevil«'wonn« b  A  ciiic  in  Egypt  tlie>'  to  ̂  Tahpanhes.  i  o  1  hey  are  not  ||  humbled  vnto  this  day,nei-  cannot  looke  to 
■ccretoNUus.         g  ̂   Then  came  the  word  of  the  Lorde  vnto   ther  haue  they  feared  norwalked  in  my  lawe  nor  fi"pepunifh- 

leremiah  in  Tahpanhes/aying.  in  my  ftatutes ,  that  I  fet  before  you  and  before  Zr"l!ZtTLn, 
iWbichfigBieed       5>  Take  great  Itones  in  thine  hand  ,  and!  hide  your  fathers.  •  Om""^ 
'*'*'  ̂'(h^^u'     ̂ "^^ '"  *^  ''^y  "^  *^  buckc  ki!l,which  is  at  the       1 1  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Loi^e  of  hoftes  «  Which  hiue 
"'"'         ,,L,  entrieof  Pharaohs  houfe    in  Tahpanhes  in  the  theGodoflfrael.Beholde,  I  will  fee  my  ftcca-  f"")' '" 't>«'f come  euen  to  i 

C>Ki  of  Phjnoh.    fig^it  of  the  men  of  ludah,  gainlf  you  *  to  einll  and  to  deftroy  all  ludah.         "iiht  r'on' 0?°°* 
r^'i!  r  M  *  r '          '  °  ̂^  ̂^y  ̂"^°  them.Thus  faieth  the  Lorde       1 2  And  I  wil  take  the  remnant  of  ludah,  that  rofc.whjicby  h* 
k'l  b  Id  of  hofles  the  God  of  Ifrael,Beholdc,  1  will  fend  'haue  fet  their  faces  to  go  into  the  land  of  E-'ypt  «ccp:cth  the  in- 
t  n  \a  X '       ̂ ^^  '^""S  Nebuchad-nez7ar  the  King  of  Babel  there  to  dwel,and  they  (hal  all  be  confi.mect  ̂ ;.rf  T'W  ̂ 'IT' 
fc^neade  Chap,     k  „y  fcruant,and  will  fet  his  throne  vpon  thefe  fall  in  the  lande  of  Egypt:  the^-  fhall  e««  be  con-  w/rcc  Sth". fiones  that  I  haue  hid,and  he  (liall  fpread  his  pa-  fumed  by  the  fword  and  by  the  famine:  thej'  fhall  fote  the  lord  Qi«  • 

uilion  oner  them.  die  from  the  leaft  Vnto  the  moft,by  the  fwbrd,&  ""'"'"""  *'" 

' '  ̂"^  ̂ *^^"  ̂ ^  ̂^^  come,he  n-iall  fmite  the  by  the  ramine,and  they  (hall  be  a  dctcl^ation  and  ,.'!!,"  Ihl,  !'*'!? 

L  fl"?e  r.b«    ̂ i  °(^^?'  ■• '  '■"^^  ̂   ̂""'^  -/'/"""^'^  for  death,  an  aftonifLment  and  a  f  curfe  and  a  reproch.         yZ)  dVlloyTi roeaneiihatGod    '^P  ae3th,and  fiich  as  are  for  captiuitie,to  captiui- ■     ij  For  I  will  vif]te  them  that  dwelin  the  land  J  Reade  chapaA 
hathappomted,     tie,and  filch  as  are  for  the  fword,to  the  fword.  of  Egypt,  as  I  haue  vifited  leru/alcm,  Iw  the  ttUfi*^''^'.  ■ 

Cbap.ij  1.  1 1  And  I  wU  kindle  a  fire  in  the  houfes  of  the  fword,by  the  femine,and  by  the  pefblence,  ffX',.'  "^     " 
godsofEg\'pt,andheniall  burnethem  andcarie       14  So  chat  none  of  the  remnant  of  ludah,  g  Me'jDing.bun 
them  away  captiues,&  he  fhall  aray  himfelfe  with  %\4iich  are  gone  into  the  lande  of  Eg\'pt  to  dwell  <"«*'• 

m  Meanine.rn**   the  landof  £gypt,as  a  «'fhepheard  putteth  on  his  there,flial  efcapeor lemaine.  that  thev  fhould  rc-  l!  Jl^"!"    V. 

ffiiufecar/t'J;,  j^'ne"^'and 'hal  depart  f^om  thence  in  peace.  turne  into  the  land  of  ludah  tothe  which  they  Zs'^^'oil* igyptiUaaway.    ♦!  "J  Helliai  breake alfb y images of))Beth-fhe-  .f  haneade(TretoretuiTietodwelthere:fornone  tl'neoncefrom 

\o,^hfh,uf,of     »neih,that  ism  the  land  of  Eg\'pt,  and  the  houfes  .fiiall  retiirne,butgfuch  as  fhall  efcape.     ''  Gtid.andtofolow 
tUfrnM.  of  the  gods  off  Egyptians  fhal  he  bume  Mflth  %.      i  j  Then  all  the  men  which  knewe  that  their  fo"s°Tan  e«?it* 

CHAP.    XLIIII.    ■        •  tviues  had  burnt  iiiccnfe  vnto  othergods  and  all  liciteibfuchand 

\—ZAa  "  T ̂f  T'^ ̂ ^' ".'"f  ̂ 1  If  ̂""'fh concerning  , ̂   The  worde tliat thou ha/t  fpoken  vnto ^'s  D,adnes:eueD'to 
c'tTsinEgyp?^  ̂   all  the  Iewes,which  dwell  inthe  lande  of  E-  in  the  Name  of  the  Lorde ,  wewiUt-notheareit  i"Rifie  their  wic. 
wh«e  the^iewef .  P^^i  ̂"'^  remamed  at  Migdol  and  at »  Tahpan-  of  thee,  )!'^T  '  Tl 
.hatwereiled,      hes,&  at  Noph  &  in  y  coutn- of  Pathros,  faying,       17  fct  wee  will  doe  wJutfoeuer  thing  goah  Ss',  '** d..u  for  the  „  -L  Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hofte  the  God  of  out  of  our  o-,vne  mouth,«  to  bume  incenfl^vnto  -  Rcade  cba.7 18. 

frrcX  „      ="^«on'^dw.lkth  therein,  oflud.nh,  and  in  th"^  ftreeres  of  lemfalem  :  for  c.i/.;«^r, calling 
seance.               ,    ̂ /"aufe  of  thcir  wickedncfTc  which  they  »/;«thadwe''plentieofvitailes  andwcrewell  '^'"'''"rh'!!?- 
I  Reade  Chap.,.    ̂ ^  Committed,  to  prouoke  me  to  anger  in  that  and  ||  felt  none  euiU.                                          a^d  fo  of  the "":?.' 
a,  and  a5.,-^,nd  36  thev  Avttit  to  burne  incenfe,  and  to  feme  other  ,  8  But  f^nce  wee  Icfi-  off  to  bume  incenfe  to  fid  vi.gin.and  mo. 
c  Hefetfe-hbe'"'  g^^^^  ̂ ^homthcy  knew  not,  ««fAtrthey*<»ryou  theQueeneofheauen,  and  to  powre  out  drinkc  th"ofo.rSa„io,» 
*,re,h.„eyes       "Or  your  fathers  oftmngs  vnto  her,  wee  haue  had  (Ifcarceneffe  of  9^';"?:fHete"'.'h. 
"t^^^lTl  iv^  Hovvbcrt  lfcntvnto,^■ou  almyfcrunntsthe  all  thin|s,and  haue  bene  confumed  by  thefword  P^phet  co  5..^ 
l^rJa'mfo  ,"  it  ^TfP*'"^^  "  "!'"prely&  fending r*,^,  faying,  and  by  ̂e  famine.                                             netbti.eir  .do- 
Idourrl™. bat,h;;  Ohdonotthisabommablethingthat Ihate.  ,/And  when  wee  burnt  incenfe  vnto  the  ''''J- 
might  beware  by        ?  ̂ut  they  would  not  hearc  nor  incline  their  Queene  of  heauen,  and  powrcd  out  drinke  offe-  Vi'J'll"!!'*" 
n„Vwi?h7'r.""'  T               ̂ r"^  '^'"T"  '^^f '^"'^ '°  ̂̂ '^"^  rings  vnto  her,did  v.  ee  make  her  cakes  [1  to  make  k  This  is  m»  .he 
Sdneir    '^    no  more  incenfe  vnto  other  gods.  _  her°glad,^iJpouTe  out  drinke  offrings  vnto  her  jg-.n.ofidc Hoke  the  io,d-(or       "^  ̂"eretoie  c  my  \vrath ,  &  mme.-inger  was  or                                  o                 taters,«hi<h 
ihi  tbe>  (Wild  be  po^'-Ted  forth  and  was  kindled  in  the  citie  of  In-  f^V^tf'^'T ''?'  "'*h"'''',."L  '""''J  "f'f'"'""  'f ''S'^-^  G^-l* «  o.ke.  who d-ioMe  Bi.i.ift«J      diK  •in/4;r.  A/.ft^^»^»,„rT«- n             j  L  fendethboch  pleutjeaod  deartb.healih  jDdficknel&.lheY attnbuteit  10  «Jieil». 
doable  pomflKd.   lafi^d  in  the  ftrectcs  ofleniGilemjand  Aey  are  doUs,aiKJfodilboaouiGoa.  \o.4ai,,  \ou-^m.  e^...  We4.r.   vvithont   . 



Deftrudion  thrcatned  for  idolatric  Icremiah.  A  prophecic  againft  Egypt, 

1  Thitttachcthvi  wichout ^  our  luilbaiicies?  Eedinfnymouming,andIcanfindnoreft. 

''"Vi'  1f?r^"      ̂ "5  T'rr.fiiaietemlahvnto  all  the  peopIe,to  ̂   4  Thus  (haU  chou  fay  vmo  him,  The  Lorde  ̂   ""Bing.th.t 

bLr.rpalu     the me;;and co the vvomen,and to  alJ thepeopk  faith thi.s,Echoldc,thac uhich  1  haue buUt,w.U  I  f^-'Z%'^"^ 
theit  wiues  any      which  had  oiucii  him  that  anfwere/ay ing,  "  deftroy,  and  th.it  which  I  haue  planted,  will  I  caufe  he  had  plui- 
thiag  whftof  they      2 1  Did  DOt  the  Lordc  remtQit^f  thc  incQifc,  pliicke  vji  a\ai  this  whole  land.  t«Jthem.  • 

be  not  ailbtc.i  by    ̂ ^j.  ̂ .^^  ̂^^^^^^  -^^  ̂j^g  ̂ _■^^^^  of  ludah  ,  an.i  m  the  J  And  feekeft  <:  thou  great  things  for  thy  felf?  ̂ ^  ™"^''* ''""' 

[he  ebphey  tike  ftreeresof  lerufalem,  6of/;yoii,and  your  Others,  feekc  them  nof.for  behold,  1  will  bring  a  plague  „d  cre'd, Xhe're- snoccjfiontoin-    youi  kin2s,andyour  pilnces  ,  and  the  people  ot  vpon  alfle(li,faith  the  Lord:but  thy  life  will  gme  inhe  (hcHretbh:s 

ftifie  their  daing?,  ̂ ^  land'and  f  hadi  he  not  confidei-ed  k>  ♦  thee  for '  a  pray  in  all  places,  whither  thou  goeft.  '"''•'"j^- 

fh,1ur:et«"'V22SothattheLordcouU  CHAP.     XLVI.            ̂   fR*«te<tap.«^ 
count'theceot  be.    i>CCaafbpf  the  wick^dnesot  yoU!' '""^'1'^'^^'*'"'    r  Hnprophtcitth  the  dfi'MHion  of  E^jpt.  17  Dtbutramt 
fore  God.reade      becpijfeoftheabominations,  which  vehau,c<iom-       ufamfdtoifrari. 
ifts.js-  mjctad:  therefore  is yoiif  land  d£ioiate,anfl  an  a-   •nrHcwordcsoftheLord,whichcametoIei:c-  .    . 

tf,Lr*:w,r  ftomlhmait,andaaufe*«^w.khm.tinhabitar^,  .  1  niah  the  Prophet  againfttheaGenules^         iJ^'^^^Zr 
^  osapbeareth^\siiy.  ^  2  -^^agami^  tgvpt,agaii^  the  army  of  bPba- ,<,„„<]  ̂ bout  the 

haue  i 
thevc,   ,          ,  .. 

ra  Yeuhaaecom-  inhisf.tattites,nor  inhis  t<;ftin-K3nies,  therforethis  oflehoiakimthefonncoflofiah  KitigofludaL 
mitred  double  eml  plague  is  Come  vpon  you  as<»P/'Mr«/;  this  day.  3  Make 'ready  the  buckler  and  ftueld,andgoe  <^  Hewarnethtbie 

r:s':iiTn%'       r+Moreouerlei-elmahfaydvncoallthepep-  forth  to  battel!.                                                  pS'yt.r 
formi  n'a  the  fa^  pie  and  to  all  dic  ̂ vomen,Heare  the  word  ot  tlie  4  Make  I'eadie  the  horfes,and  let  the  horfe-  ,« *vatr*. 
n  Thisdetlareth   Lord,?llludahthatai<:inthelandof£gypt.  men  ̂ ct  vp,  and  Hand  vpwidi;)'««rfaUets,^our-       ■ 
an  hotiihlr  plague       25  ̂xhiisfpeakcth  thcXordeof  hoftes ,  the  bilh  the  fpear{s,and  put  on  the  brigand ines. 

f«inTthttGod'    Go  ioHrrael,lkving,Ye&  your  wines  haue  both  5  <i  Wherefore  haue  I  feene  them  afraid,  /»»a' d  The  prophet  h»<j 

wllnotvouchfafe  fpokeinv.th  your  mouthes,  and  fulfilled  uith  dnuen  backe  ?  for  their  mighty  men  are  fnirten,  '"^'''^^^^^ 

to  haue  his  Name  your  m  hand,faying,V\e  wil  performe  our  \  ovves  ana  are  fled  away,and  looke  not  backe:/<»r  feaie  ,^f„,j  j,^  "^\^ 
menticncJbyfo<^h  that  we  haue  voweil  to  bume  incenfe  to  the  Wd4  round  about,faith  die  Lord.                           flight  by  the  Ba- 

rwe"ree°herrors'  Quecneof heauen,  andto powrc  outdrnikeof-  ^  ThefwiftiMlnot  fleeaway,northeftrong  b»lonianiatc«. 

,«ei:fo.  th^^ugh  Iud.Th  that  d.vell  in  the  landof Egypt,  Beholde,I  wWewater^ are mooued  like  the rmers?  .   "'[^^"Pj"'". 

•  ,hev  be  bu,  two  haue  fwome  by  my  great  Name,  faith  the  Lorde,       ̂   Eg>:ptrifcth  vp  Uke  the  flotxi,  and  fr--^  waters  b^^^i^;"  ̂ he 
or  .hree.yet  he  wil  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  n  ,j,,,lj  j,^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^Ij^^^  ̂ .j,^.,  [^^,  are  mooucd  like  die  riuers^nd  he  fayth,I  wil  go  Egvpti«s,«.ho 

he  "eftrove'thtr  the  mouth  ofany  man  of  Iudah,inall  the  landof  vp,'*''<^wyicouerthecaith:  I  ml  deftroy  the  ci-  thought  by 
 .be/, 

eLlt!'  Eg>'pt,&sins,TheLordGodliueth,  tie  with  them  that  dwell  therein,  /,f;;':olTc»e 
-  He  (lieweih  the       ,7  Behold,!  wil  watch  oner  them  for  euil  and       9  Come  \'p,ye  horfes,and  rage  ye  charets,and  ,„  ̂^^  ̂ „,j^,,|^ 

*hT;'fiurv'eere.  af-  ̂ -9  And  this Ihalbe afign:  vnto  vou,raiththe  ficcintheNoithcoi^trey.  by  thcnua-Parath  '-B  '""  f^^^^^^^ 

tStheXgor  Lorde,whenIviriteyou>nthis.place,thatvemnv  ,  M  Goevpvnro  G.lead,  ̂ andukcbalnie,  O  ̂ ^--•'|i-6«. 

Jerui-alem,Nebu.    knowe  Aat  my  vvordcj  jjjaUiUrely  ftand  againit    '  virgin^,  ?hedaught«-ofF.gvpt  :m  Tame  Oialt  ,i,„g  ti,at  doti 
chad  neizat  the       uf,ii  for  piiill  "  ■      ̂   thoi)  Vie  mailV  "^  medicines  :/.^  thoU  (halt  haue  pleaje  him.lfa  J4,tf 
yongerhau  ng        yuuiuicum.  ,    ̂   ,     ,  i    ,     -i  '  no  health  i  Tkaiis.at  Cat- 
ouetcomethAio.   ■   joThuslaitiithe£ard€:B?h©kk,I-v«lpg.ue  »»^«3iai.  _     „t^,j„f  ,i,„n,,„,^  .,„j  che,m(h.     , 
abuesand.heAm.  Pharaoh  Hophra  KingofLgm  Hito  the  hand  of    ,  f>  The  naion^  blue  heard  of  thy  (tame,  and  ̂  f„,,,Gilead 
n.onies,went  a-     ̂ j^  encn.ies,and  into  f  he  hand  ofthem  that  fecke  ̂ W.  ,<;pe  hath  hUcc  the  bnd :  for  the  (Irong^hath  jid  g.o«-  ,ro«  Co. 

^ew^hc'i^ngVnd    >^ishfc  :as  Igaue  Zedekiah  Kmgof  Itidah  into  "cda-amllthc  fcong  an4  they  are  falle
n  ̂ ^^^^aW  [^ 

fob.o.ight  there      the  hand  ofNcbuchad-nexzar  King  of  Babel  his  toth  togethei-.  -  I  So  called  be. 
ie»e,andother     enemie,«ho  a '.fo  fought  lusUfe.  J?  f  The  word  thaethe  Lord  fpake  to  reremi-„„r,Egj.p,^,j 
into  Bib)  Ion,  °  ahthcProphet,how  NebuchaJ-neizai-  King  ot  not  yet  bene  ou«. 

CHAP.     XL  v.-  BakcKliouldcomeandfmitcthelandofFgypt.    comebyihcene. 

*  ::::p:i^:;'::^:::}^;.:S'  '*"  '"^"'"'  ̂   pubi,ihinEg>Ttand  dedare  in  Mfgdoi  -'-^^^^,, andprocIa(meinNoph,an-J  m  Tanpnnes,  ana  ,h«noiaa«ot 
'  '        ;re  thee;  for  die fworde  medicine  fan  pr* 

our  thee  luile  whereaJ 

   ^  ,  -,     ;hyaVc"tJ^7vrUantmenVi.tbacke?thcv  ̂ ,°;J|^^^^^ 
b  Whereof  tcade  mouthoflcremiab,  n  thc  firtirthyccre  of  leho-   couldeuot  ftaiid  bccaule  the  Lorde  did  driu'c 
c.hip.;<.<,,io.        iakimthcfonneofrofiahkinpof'jiidah.fnvfnr,      thax\ 
w,"h  a"n  fn^onWe^      *  '^"^  ̂''>  «^^  ̂'^"^  ̂01  dc  God  of  Ifracl  vwo       ,  g  He  made  manV  to  fall,  and  one  fell  vpon 
rrc  7.eaie  of  lete-  clice>0  Banicli,  another:  and  they  favd,Arife,Iet  vs  goe  ag.iinc  to 
miahimpriron.         ^  Thon  dildeft  fav,\Voeis  trccnow:  for  the   oiiCownepeoplcandto  thchnd  ofournatiui-  [I*','''*'"*"' 

TrT^lf^Zn  ̂ ^ordhathbidforro^v^ntomyforrow;^cfain-  tic  from  the  fword  ofthe  violent.  Th^y  Jp'/d^hc 
ofAepeople,andtbeTeiDple,mikeththi«UmewativiiA«P<»U.*.  17  ihey  didcty  therc^hnraohkingofEgypt,  Egypciant. 



Eg)'ptlikcaca]fe. Chap.xlvij  xlviij., A  prophcfie  againfi  Moab.  79 

7  Howcanit  fcceafc,  fecirgthci-crrlhathe,!-  ''  Meinr^.ii  jf  ii 

ucii it  acharge  agairft  An,k. ion,  sni) a^ainft  the  ':"" '"."f''  y, .    ,       ~     ,      III         L     I   1  •      ''i  •  the  V  ukeilll  uld IS  the  fca  banke  ?  ciicn  tliert  hath  he  sf  pointed  it.  by  ar.y  n  ricts  e- 

o  Htedfiuletii     «>Kiofa»reat  mukituik,  •>  hath  paffcd the  tirr.e 

itiow'!,  hckTof       ̂ ^  As  I  Hue,  faith  the  king,  whofcNamc 

<onni'ell  and  prlli-  Lord  of  hoftes,  fiirdv  as  labor  »nn  the  nioiin-  CHAP      XLVIII  fc.peorjbythe 
"TrlT  in";  tajnes,&  as  Carmcl  Z.  in  the  fca  -.fo  iliall  r  it  come.    jf,r  ̂ rd.fihc  Lo,a  <,^.m//,t,  m,M,.,,  tc  L„,ufc  of,h,r  ]^'- "'""'"  "'' 
jndnotobtetumg       ,9  Qthoii daughter QvvelUnc in  F.pvpt,  n\^ke      pi«r««dfr».AK.  '"" 
<iciing^itjs6ods  thccgearetogoc  into  captjuitie  :  toiNophlhall 
iuli  iiidgemcr.c.      he  \\:\i\t  and  dtfolate,  widiout  an  ir.hiabitant. 

20  I-g\'pt»i  likf  a  '1  faire  calfe  ,  but  defrrudli- 
on  commtth :  out  of  the  North  it  cotrmeth. 

Alfo  her  hired  menhir*  in  dicniiddesof 

Concerning  Moah ,  tbn j  (ayth  the  Lord  of 1 

kc  veijgcjace. 

p  Tonit.ihjt  the 
£eypti;ins  u>ai!t>e 
dcrtroyed. 

t)  They  hjue  1- 
boDdaDce  ol  all 

l<iipg>,and  there- 
liAC  ̂ redifobedi- 

entaud  pfoud, 
r  As  veifes) 

f  TlieyOullbe 
kice  able  to 

fpeake  for  fi are 
of  ihcCaldeans. 

t  Meaning  E^ypt. 

holis,  thcGod  oflfiael;  Woe  vnto  »NeI;o:  »  Thtfewfreci. 

font  is  \N-afted  :  Kiriathaimis  confounded  oat/  ''"  ''.'J^^J^*' 
taken.:  Mifgab  is  confounded  and  afraid.  ^  liThacT.ne'zaar'' 

3  Moab  ll  all  boall  no  more  of  Hefl-bon  :y€r  tookt  beiete  he 

her  like  fatcalues  :  they  are  alfo  turned  backe   they  hauedeuifcd  euill  aj;;ainft  it.  ''Come,  and  wennohghta- 

and  fied  avvav  together  :  they  could  r.otftand,   let  vs  ddiroy  it,  that  it  be  no  more  a  ration  :  alfo  ̂ J  j'j.^"'"' """^ 
becaufe  the  day  of  their  deftruftion  was  come   thouihaltbe  defboycd,  'O  mad-men,  ancit'hc  b  Thus  (hallihe 
vpon  thcm,anrf  the  time  of  their  vifitation.  f^vordfl-^aIlpurfue  thee.  Bafcyioouns  iib 

22  T  he  voyce  thereof  Inall  goefoorth  likea        i  Avoyccol  cryin?  fh'tl' be  from  Horonaim  co'.tage  one  an. 
f  fcrpcnt :  for  they  ihall  march  widi  an  armie,and   ̂ *th  dtfolation  and  great  deftrudion.  c'Re'ad  ll3.i«.ro. 
comeagaindt  her  with  axes,  as  hewers  oFxTOod.    "•  4  ̂J^^^t)  is  deftroyed:  her  little  ones  haue  can-  d  Horonaim-nd* 25  thevflwllcutdowneuherforefVaiththe   fed  their  crie  to  be  heard.  luhithwe.etwo 

Th-^t  is,tbey  il.al  ̂ prj  .  foi-  they  cannot  be  counted,  bccaufc  thev       5  For  at  the  poing  vp  of  d  Liihith ,  the  mour-  P'""  whereby  J 
ay  the  great  and  1        e  ,i  o  ■  r,       ̂ ^n    11  ~  t^    .  f    r      .  ^  i_    „   ■        Moabites  Ihould 

.viiohtie  men  of     are  moe  then  y  ■''gra(hoppcn,&  are  innumerable,   ner  uiall  goe  vp  with  weeping  :  for  m  the  going  fl„j[j,5j. 

powet,  24  The  daughter  ofEgvptdiall  be  confoim-  downe  of  Horonaim,  the  enemies  haue  heard  a  eHi'deyourieluef 1  Towit.Nebo-  ded :  (lie  ihall  be  dcliiiered  into  the  hands  of  the  crieofdeffniftion,  •  m  batten  places, 

cha^d-ne^rsar.  people  of  the  North.  6  Flee  and  fane  yourliues,  and  behkevnto  ;J',7„'j|''"^i^ 
y'some  taltetbe  ^5  ̂   Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hof{s,the  God  of  the  «^  heath  in  the  wildernefl'e.  te!yott,Ch'ap.i7.<s. 
Ebrew  word  A-  IfraeJ,Bchold,I  wil  ̂•if!t  the  y  comm.on  people  of  7  For  becaufe  thou  haft  niifted  in  thy  f  ♦v^rks  f  That  is.the  ;doli 
moD  fofthe  kings  ]>;o  &  Pharaoh.&  E?vpt,  with  their  gods  &  their  and  in  thy  treafiires,  thou  (halt  alfo  be  taken,  and  which  a.e  y  wotkj 

rsM-Allxandn"    kings,euen  Pharaoh^-  aU  them  that  tnift  in  him,    S  Cheirofh  ftall  §0  forth  into  captiuitic  with  his  f„;„^i"  L"tu'thy 
2  Mcaning.thnt  af-       2(5  And  I  will  dcliuer  them  into  the  handsof  Priefls  and  his  Piinccs  togcdie: .  poffcftionsjor  ib 
tery  fpaceotfor-   thofe,  that  ftcke  their  liues,  and  into  the  hand  of       8  And  the  deftrover  !t  all  con-evponallci-  the  word  may  fig- 

frtlrfbe"  ft! rTd    ̂ebuchad-nexzar  king  of  Babel ,  and  into  the   tics,  and  no  citie  ihall  efcipe :  the  valley  alfo  fhall  "'6'' "  ••^»™- 

Va.tf.il  eie'k.  '  Viands  of  his  feruants ,"  and  afterward  fhee  fliall  periTn,  &  theplaineflialbedeflxoyedastheLord  gVo-h  thy  great 39.15.                dwell  as  ̂   in  the  oIdetime,faitJnhe  Lord.              hathfpoken.  idnie&hisaiaia- 

a  God  comforteth      27  f"  ̂  But  feare  not  thou,  On-vfeniantlaa-       9  Giue  wings  vnto  Moab.that  it  mavffee  and  teinenih^lbeled III  hutbat '"•-■■-  -•'----'■'-  o  ' 
ca.tiuit^i 

cially  t 

cb»iicbo(yiew«s,  Iced  h-om  the  land  of  their  captiuitie,  and  laakob        10  hCuiledf*  ic  that  doth  the  worke  of  the  vainetolookefot 

itlnia"&'&i'r'D[b    ̂ ^^ '"^""'"^^nd bein reft,  andprofperitie,  and  Ldtd || negligently,  and curfed^ififc* that keepeth  heipeatidole*, 
whThrema.^da.  »>one  (hall  make  him  afraid  backehisfuoid  from  blooJ.  {."neeLweth 
irengiheEgvpti.     ̂   jS  Fearcthou not,  O laakob my fcTuant, faith       "  Moab  hath  benea:  reft  from  hisyouth:  ,),„  goH  would 

^    ,  .  .  OCaptHjine  .^,iv..^.w»^...j  .i.^iviw..aj.iv.^     l        &lbatwth 

bReadcha,io.i^,  <>  thee  by  iudgenent,and  rot  vtteHy  aitthecoff.  in  him,  dndhilfent  is  not  charged.  a'comaoe.and  cal. 
CHAP.    XL  VII.       "  12  T.^XhereforebehD!dc,thcda^'escome,(aith  leth  this  execo- 

7h-a„r;  o'  il^,  lj,i  t^amd  I'  iThtliftms.  thcLord,   that  I  will  fend  VlltO  h'ni  fuch  aS  fhall  ting  0(  his  venge- 
aVT.ic!i  was  aire  "T  H^  words  of  the  Lord  tliat  Came  to  Icremiah  car>' him  away ,  nnd  (]-,aIf emptie  his  veflcis,  and  *Z"^K\sWoxVt 
tailed  r,aM  a  city     I  thcProphet ,  againft  ihc  Philiftims ,  iefore  brcakc  their  b'ottels.  thouohtf.eCalre- 
otthePHl.fltms    that  Pharaoh  fn-ote  a  Aixah.                                      i^  And  Moab  fhall  be  afh.amed  of  ChemoQi  aosrcVtanotiiet 

armi'eofTeCa'l        '  Thus frid: rfiel'grd,  I■cbclde,^^atersnrevp  asthe  hoiife  of  Ifracl was aOamed of  ><  Beth-el  "J>'f>-'»''- 
.leans.ir,  ?!  ,,8.     Out  of  die  h  Noith.ard  (l-.nlbeac  a  f\'.  elling  food,  their  confidence.                                                  i  Hath'nofbe'ne 
OiV'i'"""'*   ̂ "'^'^sJJoiicrfiOwthelond,  and  all  that  is  there-        14  Howthinkeyouh&K/,  Wcaremightieaiid  :en.odi.edasrhe 
thei  nat^T'f     '1"  i  ̂nd  the  cities  With  thcm  that  dwell  therein  :  ftrong  men  of  ii'arre '      .                    ,                 leweihane.bnt 

feaion  ' "     ■     f^^  "^J^e  m^  ftall  crie,  and  all  the  inhabitants  of      -^S  Moab  is  ddiroyea,&=hfe  cjti?sf  b\irnt  vp,&  ,^^jV,*"','' ','">*♦ 
a  Theit hesri (h»l  the  land  ̂ -,allho\^le,  hischofenyong me areg'one downe fp (laughter,  fe"e<i'hi?rcUe  " 
To  faile  them.             5  Atthe  novfec^ftamping  of  tliehoofs  ofhis  faith  the  king,  v,hofename»  die  Lorcf  of  iiolts.     onhislre.'. 

*imrwhicb?r' aT  ̂'^'^t^'^P-'^^^^  the  noyfcoflrs  charets.and  at  the       16  The  deftruftion  ofMoab  is  re.idv  to  coir.c,  ̂   ■'''  ''""'f'  «>f 

fo  called  Cappa-    tumbling  of  his  v.heeles :  yf'^hersfhalnotclocke  and  his  plague  halkth  faff.                  '                fb7Mo"e"«*h<: 
d.iciass,  hadde.    backeto  r6p«>chiIdren,for feeblencfTeoff^hands.       17  Allyethatareabouthim,m.oum'efbrhim,  iftadilts^n'omwe 
tiiJI'he''phiu'         4  Eecaufc  of  the  day  that  comireth  to  defhoy  and  all  ye  that  know  {lis  name,  fay,  '  Kowis  the  niallChemcftde- 
ftim^anddweliiB  sJlchePhiliffims,  and  to  dcftrovTvrus,and  Zi-  ftrongftaffe broken,  dnrftliebeautifull  rod!          l'y"theMoa- 

theirfandenenio  f^on ,  «nr'allthe  reft  that  take  thcir  part :  for  thc       18  Ihoiidaughtcr  thatdoeft  inhabit  Dibon,  tEMtomvpcr Gaia,Deo.t.!j      Lord  will  deftoy  the  Philifnms,  the  remnant  of  come  downe  f^om  t/jj  olory,  and  fitm  thiift :  for  Iffr^fj. 

off  >h7ir  hair''e"fot    ̂ ^  ■'"  °^ '  Caphtor.  the  deftiover  ofMoab'fhall  come  vpon  thee,  and  '  How  are  they 
forow  and  bta.          S , '  EaldnefTc  is  coine  vpon  Axzah :  Afhkelon  he  fhall  deftroy  thy  ftron?  holdes.              '  '•        d'ftroyed  tha-  pot 

!s  cut  %-r)  Ktth  the  reft  of  their  vaile>'s.  How  long       1 9  Thou  that  dwelled  in  Aroer,  ftand  bv  the  fiVeno'.h  &  "i'hes? •■dtgdioucutthvfelfe?  way,  and  beholdc  :  an<ehinuhatffeetfa  and  that 

uinefl'e. 
f  Astheheathen 
▼  'edintheimiour 

hicfayr.ord  ,    '^  ̂,*""^^''°'''^'^^*^^°'"'^' 'io"''o"."^''lI"t   efcapeth,^^fav,VVliatLsdo!ic>        '_  ,    . 

'forbad  his  peopi*  be^or  thou  ceafe  !  tume  againC  into  thy  fcaberd,     2omMoabiscoforided|:foricisdeflto^d.hoiile  m  Thmthey  tluj teiJo,Dcut.it.i,   rcftandbeftill. 
ahdcry,tdyeitiiiArnon,  >  Moab  is  made  utifte,  fls-iMl  anfwere. 

?T  And   



Tlte  Moabites  pride  and  craekie.  Icrcmiah.       '  Idumca.  Grape  gatherers.' 
a  I  And  iudi^cment  i 

coimtrey ,  vpou  Kolon 
vpon  Mqihaadi,  .       „                                                                

22  Aiui  vponDilK)n,atKlvponNcbo,andvp-  45  Thcy-tiwc  fled,  ftood  vnderthe  fhndon'  a  rheAmontei 

oil  the  houfe  of  Dibirtthaim,                               ■  ̂  afHdh!x)n,  becaufe  of  che  for<;e :  for  a  the  fire  yji'"'"'"'''* 

a  J  AiidvponKinathaim,  and  vpon  Beth-ga-  came  out  of  Hdh'jon ,  and  a  flame  from  Sihon.,  pX^"no*b^' 
mill,  and  vpcn  Bcth-mcon,    '  anddeuoured  thecornerofMoab.aiid  thctopof  canfc  of  iheir 

24  And  vpon  Keioth,3nd  vpon  Boxiah,&  v^-  the feditioiis children,                                           power,  the Moa, 

on  all  the  cities  of  die  land  of  Moab  fur  ot  necre.  46  Woe  be  vnto  diee,0  Moab  :  the  people  of  ̂"j"^^'",^',^']' 
flThatij.hfspow-      2j  The^horneofMoabiiCutorf.&liijarmc  "^ Ciiemolh  periiheth  :  for  thy  fonnes are  taken  (,  whichva'ntld" 

r  h'' v'll"  d'^e    is  brokeii,laith  the  Lord.                    '  captiues,  and  thy  daughters /*ii  into  captiuitie.        the(eiues  oj  ificii 
OMwal  10  fay  af.      2  6  Make  \e  him  »  drunken :  for  he  magnified  47  "i'et  will  I  bang  againe  the  captiiiicie  of  "i«l« "  though  he' 
flutions  enouob    himfclR' agaiiift  the  Lord:  Moab  (hall  ||  wallow  Moab  in  the  <=  latter  dayes,  fay  th  the  Lord.  Thus  dej,i,em       ** 

vpoD  tiitm .  uH    inhisvomitjandhcalfothalbeindenuon..  ftrreofcJieiudgementofMoab.  •                        c  Thau.,"  they 
he;'.^?cLLt.r  ,    27Fordidrtnotthoudende]rrael,asthough  ^  H  A  P.     XLIX.                       b^lKr^!' 
downetotbeit      heehail  bene  found  among theaies?  tor  when  ,  Thevtri<,fchtLc,^Ai*mflii,e^mmomiHy7  rJxvua,    '  •"'""""• 
Ihameandare         thou  fpeakell  of  him,  thou  art  i' mOOUcd,         ...  ij  Wa-M-r/au,  iX   /(f:/4r,   J4  ««i£j«w. 

J'"'^*'*"f'"-  28  O  ye  that  dwell  in  Moab,  leaueche  cities,   X/Nto  the  children  of»Ammon  thus  faith  the  ajheywettrepa. 

cUp  huht'i^.  "  a"  ̂  tl -veil  in  the  rocks,  and  be  like  the  dous,  that  V  Lord,Hath  Ifracl  no  fonnes?or  hath  he  none  laied  1.6  the  Moi. 
p  Thouitioycfft  makethhcineftinthefidcsoftheholesmouth.  heire?  Why /Ae»  hatluheir  b  king  pofleflld  Gad?  biteibyiheri.ier 

loheareofhismi-       29  *  We  hauc  heard  theprideof  Moab  {h:it   and  his  people  dwelt  in  <:  his  cities?  th^uhi  "n  ttib^', 
•//4*i««  exceeding  proud)  hisftoucnellcandhisarrogan-       2  I  hercfore  bcholde,  the  dayes  come,  Gyedi  were  cjded  away 
q  HeVniilnotex   cic,  and  his  pride,  and  the  luutineffe  of  his  heart.  thcLord,  thatlwillcaufeanoyfeof  waireto  be  ioto  capiiuitie, 

«utfK»mahce      jo  Ikiiowhis  wrath/aithy  Lora,<lbiit  icihal  not  heard  in ''RaSbah  of  the  Ammonites ,  &itlhaU  '^'^'J'n'""'*'/'''^ 
jgjioft  bi5  neigh.  iefo:aWhisdiffimulations,^/theytki  not  right,  beadefolate  heape,  and  her  daughters  fliall   e  "TowitV'he 

r"iindeifjiS7        JJ  'Therefore  will  I  ho  wle  forMoab,  andl  burnt  withfirc  :  tbenChall  Ifrael  polfeflc  thofe  Ammonstej. 
f  wiuch  citie       vvil  cry  out  for  all  Moab :  mine  hiarr  iLal  nioiune  that  poilefTed  him  fayth  the  Lord.  "  c  Mining,  ofch« 

w«  .n  ei,e  vtmoft  for  tiie  men  of  Kir-hcres.  3  Howie,  O  Hcflibon ,  for  Ai  is  wafted :  crie  ̂ '^IhUh  was  one 
'",it"'°'h"rrl       i*  OvincofSibmah,Iwillweepeforthee,a3   yedaugkcrs  of  Rabtah  :  gird  youwith  facke-  ofthechiefccide. 
rifieth"  a*t  the'''  I  wept  for  laxer:  thy  plants  are  gone  oucr  t!ie  fe;i,   cloth  :  mournc  and  nnuic  to  .and  fro  by  the  hcd-  ot  J  Ainmonites, 
xvtole  Unci  mulJ    thcv  are  co:r.e  to  the fea^of  Lnzer:the  deftroy er  is   gcs :  for  their  king  (liall  go  into  cap!:iuitic,<i«^hi$  »  *"<=  "«'^''°" 
be  dcflforcd  and    fgUe  vpon  thy  fummer  fruits,  &  vpc>  thy  vintage,   PritQs.and  his  Princes likewife.  alio  adtie  called 
jhc  people  cit.cd  J  ̂  ̂j^j  ;  ̂   ̂̂   J  gladneile  is  taken  from  the  4  Wherefore  gloriell  thou  in  the  =  vallcj-es  ?  Heihb^n  among- 

**'''''  pU-ntifuU  field.,  and  from  the  land  of  Moab  :  and   thy  valle)'  fiov.eth  away ,  O  rebellious  daughter :  the  Maabites. 
I  haue  caufed  wine  to  fuile  from  the  winepreire :  fiic  trufted  in  her  tieafures ,  fayiag ,  Who  (hall  {„,'",„  >7j„"""  \ 
none  (hall  tread  with  (houcing  :  /Aar  fliouting  come  vnto  me?  (  $ig„,fj,ng'iha, 
fhaU ke no Q-iOXitins.  5  Bcholde,  I  will  bring*" a fearc vpon  tliee,  power atidtichcs 

j4  FiothecryofHefhbonvntoElalehc^vn-  fayth  the  Lord  God  of  hofts,  of^all thofe  tlut  be  "nnotpj^uatle 

to  lahax  haue  they  made  their  noifeifrG  Zoar  vn  -  about  thce,&:  ye  fhalbefcattcrcd  euery  mangright  * ;"  «  his  iud^- 
t  ReKfeir--fi     toHoion-aim,thetheiferofthrceyereolde//v/^9  iorth,andnonelliall"athcrhimtliat(^eeth.  „„„. 

^own^ifory  waters  alfoofNimrimnialbcwtilkd.       ^  And  b  afterward  I  will  bring  agame  the  cap-  aThjtij.wittiont 

J>  Moreouer,!  willcaufctoceafeinlyloab,  .tiuitieofthechiHrenofAmmon.  lneli!"„l^Va''nfia1 
Ciith  the  Lord,  lum  that  offered  in  the  hie  places,       7  f  To  Edom  thus  fayth  the  Lord  of  hofts,  Is  ̂  ̂;j  ̂,;  ̂̂ ^p,. 

and  him  that  burntth  incenfe  to  his  gods.  wifdome:  no  more  in'  Teman  ?  iscoiuilcUperilh-  h  in'tbei^sie  of. 

i6  Therefore  mine  heart  Oiall  found  for  Mo-   ed  from  fA«/rchildren?istheir  wifdome  vaniihed?  Ch.-i(lwh|:,ti:e 

0  Theircuftome    a'>  like  a  •  fiiaume^and  mine  heart  ihaf  found  like       S  Flee,  yeeinha'-itantsof  Dcdan  (kthey  are  f,|;;7""r* W3!  10  play  on      aniaumc  for  tiie  men  of  Kir-hcres ,  becaufe  die  turned  backe,  and  haue  ccnfulteJ  to  dwell)  for  I  ;  .^vhicli  wasa  d- 

fl.itesor  inrtro-     ,fjics  that  he  hath  <^otten  is  per  llicd.  hauebroushtthe  deftruftionof  Efauvponhim,  t»  of  Edom  called 

Pt.;«aVb*        S7  '^  For  euery  feadfhElbeilbalde,  and  euery  ̂ v^thernieofhis  vifitation.  T'cmaaEhphaf 
fi  J,  A  i™  the  time  beavd  plucked  :  vpon  all  die  hands  Qiall  be  cut-  9  If  tlie '  grape  gathere*  come  to  thee,  would  ro„^/„to  ci^e 
ofmoirnino.j,     tin^s,  and  vponthe  lovnes  fackcloth.  they  not  Icaue, 'owe grapes?  if theeues  come  by  oIecju. 
tVr"'';';''i'  Is  ̂r,d  mourning  (halbe  %'pon  aU  the  houfe  nigh;, they  \vill  deftroy  till  the)'  h.iue  enough.      k  The'Demie.  f 

nt't.^'  topsorMoabandinallthefti-cetsthei-cof:forI       10  For  I  haue  difcouered  Efuu  :  Iliauc  vnco-  l'';';,^;,"'™^^^^^^ 
f)i^i*Mtn.  bauc  broken  Moab  like  a  veflcU  wherein,  is  no   ucied  his  fcaets,  and  he  fnall  not  be  able  to  hide  a^^.,.°(]„i;  ,„,„£ 

plcafurc,  faith  the  Lord/  himfclfe :  his  feed  is  wafted,  and  his  bretfiren  and  backemd  inuade 

J 9  Tiie>'i]ialhowle,^^!>f,Howishedeftroy-   Iris  neigh'.'oiirs.and  there  (hal'.ic  none  f(?yijf, 
 yourland.and 

eJ?howhath  Moabturned  die  backe  >vithaiame>  1 1  Le.iuethy  mfathcrleschildren.c^  I  wilprc-  f  „'„',"•«  (;„,, 
fo  fhnll  Moab  l)c  a  derifion ,  and  a  feare  to  all  feruetliemaliue,  andlctthy  widowestrultinme.  would  viterly  Jb- 

th-nmlwutliim.  12  For  thus  faytli  die  Lord,  "Bcholde,  they  flto/tbem  and  not 

%  Thit  it.Vebti-  "'4Q"rorthiLs(hithtlieLprd,BchoWc,>^hcftian  whofciudgemcntwasnotto  drinkcofdieciippc,  S'7°"''^';[,^s''„ th.d-nrr.iat,  u  p^^^  ,,5  j„  c?le,&:  dial  fprcd  hii  wings  ouer  Moab.  haue affuredly  drunken,  andart Hiou  he  tnat l.iall  \^^^^^l^  g,^,.ai 

Chap4,.«j.  ^^  Thc'citiesarct.!ken,&th;ftrongholdsaie  cfcape  frec>  thouftmlt  notgoe  free,  butdiou  ,odibeeu£f  fteke 
vwon,&  die  mighty  mens heaits in  Moab  nt  that   flialtfurely  drinkeofit.  ^     ̂     ,    ,     '""""Kof^'"! 

day  llntlbc  as  the  hex-^t  ofa  ̂^  oman  in  trauaile.  i  j  For  I  haue  fworne  by  my  fclfc ,  fayth  the  ';^_r",;«7,°;';^';<i 
42  AndMoab  ftialbe  deftroy  ed  from  being  a  Lord,diat  "Bou-ahlhall  be  wafte,  andtoraix-  |i„ii,efp„r„;,.ha 

people  bccaifc  hehath  fct  vp' himfelfc ajainft  proch,  andadefolation,  .Wacuife,  anddlthc  ihe-eilulbemme 

thcl.ord.  "  cities  thereof  (lialbe  pcipetiial!  defolations.  '"''"hfJidowtL 

y  iJe  eVat  crr».         ̂   j  y  T^'carc,and  pit,and  rnare//?4/J>  vpon  thee,       1 4 1  haue  heard  a  rumour  from  die  LQi;d,S:  an  ̂,",',j^,"jj^**^  |j 
j,f.hnKd.ngct,    Qjnjiaijit^rit  of  Moab,  f>.ih  die  Lord;  ^  1  l.aue  not  fpated  mine  ewne  peepUjWdliowa-.ou'.d  Ipiiietbec'  o  Whic 
Moihrtr.  4^  Hethatefc3pcii»fiomihefaie;lwlf»Uin  wMachiefetiutciEdoox.  mKfTd 



OrDamafcus.  Chap.l.  The  dcftruftion  ofBabylon.    So 
ambafladour  is  Cent  vnto  thcheathen,yJ«v<»^,Ga-  them  into  all  winds,and  to  the  vtccrir.oft  comos, 

f  That  is^awih.  iher  you  together,  and  come  againit  p  ncr ,  and  and  I  vv  il  brin"  their  defii  udion  from  al  the  fides 
rife  vp  to  the  battell.  chereofjfaith  the  Lord. 

15  For  loe,  I  will  make  thee  but  fmall  among      j  j  And  Haz.or  fhalbe  a  dw'clling  for  dragons, 

the  heathen,and  dc(pifcd  among  men.  o«<^defolationlbreiier  :thcie(l(al,riorr.andwcl  8 'r''»''*>*'*''»^ 
pr^u  i^  Thy  |)feare,<t/ii^the  pndc  of  thine  heart  theic,northeibnncsofmenremaineinit..  ihtfcnof'shem.'" hathdcceiucd  thee,  diou  that  dwelleft  in  the       54  C The  wordcsoftheLorde that  came  to  h Bccaufc  the pct- 

clcfts of rhe rocke,and  keepeft  the  height  of  the  lacmLin  the Prophit,conceiniiig  g Elam,  in  the  Cm"  w«rt good 

hilhthough  thou  ihoulddt  make  thyneftas  hie  beginning  ofthercigneofZedekiah  King  of  lu-  "l'"l"'''V'^'u*' 

as  the  cgle,I  v\  ill  briiig  thee  downe  from  thence,  dan^fa)  ipg,  "hmln  iVeVpnt^ Ciith  the  Lord.  .        jj  Thus  fayeth  the  Lorde,ofhoftts,Beholdc,  ihtirtiuftihould 

17  ̂   Alfo  Edom  flialbe<lefoI«te :  cuciy  one  I  wil  brcake  the  •»  bowe  of Hlam,  cuen  the  chiefe  0°'  p'oinc  them, 

that  gocth  by  it,  (hall  bee  altonifhed,  aiulAiall  of  their  ftrcngth.  butld-'S  ̂'*' hilTe  at  all  the  plagues  thereof.                                  ^6  And  vpon  flam  I  will  bring  the  foure  thtrc.aod  in  thtf« 
18  As  in  the  ouerthrowe  of  Sodom,  and  of  winds  from  the  foure  quarters  of  heaucn,and^vill  prophefici  letc 

Gomorah,  and  thepi.-ices  thereof  neere  about,  fcattei  them  towards  atthcfc  winds,  &  theic  fliai  n"'^fy^t}^of 
TowitNebo.    f^i'^h  the  Lord :  no  man  fhall  dwell  there,  neither  be  no  nation,  whither  theliigitiuesofElam  flial  whithftoiwbe 

chaAntiziiaftet    ftiall  thefonnes  ofmenremainein  it.  ,  not;come.  fubducd  vnd«  tht 
ke  hith  outrcoine       ip  Behold,  1  he  flial  Come  vp  like  a  lipn  from       j7  For  I  will  caufe  Elam  to  be  afijaide  before  fnftoUnoii  feme 

ludjh.whidui      the  fwtlling  of  lordcn  vnto  the  ftrongdweMing  their  enemies,  and  before  them  that  feekc their  moo'r'Dj"  »her- 

li^^goUord^S  place:for  I  W\\  make  /yr«/to  reft,  euii  wil  make  liues,and  will  bring  vpon  them  a  plague,*.-. «« the     °'"'"  °
"''"'' 

tTKnIlOD. 

comeagiinft  '       'him  to  hafte  away  from  her,and  who  is  a  chofen  indignation  ofmywrath,faith  the  Lorde,&  I  will  k  rhjinuyber*. 
mount  scir  and      man  that  I  may  appoint  a?ainit  her  ?  for  who  is  fena  the  fwordc  after  them  til  I  haue  confumcd  fe"«<ltothrnn. 

^•i^^;^.  ̂^^,^^^_  Lkemc>andwho  uillapointme  thetime?and  them.  an't^ndMrdc/'af- 
etit!j,whoa"''e     who  is  the^  fliepheardthat  will  (land  berorcme?       j8  And  I  will  fet  my  i  throne  inniam,&Iwil  ur'th.  CaMtam,' Edomiteskeptaj        20  Therefore  heare  the  counfell  of  the  Lorde  deitroy  6or^  the  King  &  the  princes  from  thence,  ot  vnfo  tbe  time 

prifon«rj  t^^^^^*    that  hec  hath  dein'fed  againft  Edom,  and  his  piir-  faith  the  Lord.but  I'm  the  latter  daies  i  wil  bring  "Cchm.ti  chap, 
rr'e  opTiios'nd  pofe  that  hce  hath  conceiued  againlt  theinhabi-  againc  the  captiuitieofElam,(aith  the  Lord.  ^  "^^^ 
goatrncut  ef  the  tants  of  TCmc.n  :  fiircly  the  leatt^ofthe  fiocke  CHAP     L 

»rmie,m«iiiog.      fliaU  draw  them  out :  iurely.  »hc  fhal  make  their  ntt,fophici,thth.d.jlruatonof'Bat,h'«,  miithtithitr*r.t* 
>-'^''^'^''^^»'^^J'- habitations  dtfolatev^thtKemi  ./.'yMf/.w*"*  *««>'•  "/•<'«''''■  ,.. 
be  able  to  refiH°his      ̂  '  ̂^^  ̂'"'^^  '^  mooiifec  at  the  noife  of  their  "T"  He  word  that  the  Lord  fpake,coinceminp  Ea- 
petiiecaptaines.    fal :  the  fric  of  thcir  Voice  ij  heard  in  the  red  fea.  -J.  bel,(x;«i  concerning  the  land  of  the  Caldeans 

u  Towit.ibeene-  ^    22  Echo  ld,he  (hall  come 'vp,andilic  as  the  E-  by  the  f  minilierie  of  Jeremiah  the  Prophet,     -     ̂ EtrMni.       ' 
x'A>chap48  40  S^^>  "^ndfpread  his  wings  ouerBoziah  ,  and  at       2  Declare  among  the  nations,  and  piibli/l?  it,  " 
was  faid  o(  Moab. '^^ '^'^y  (hal  the  heart  of  the  flrong  men  of  E-  andfet  vpaflandart,proclaimeitc«</concealeic 
jf  Which  was  A*  dom  be  as  the  heart  ofa  woman  in  trauailc.  not:  (ay,  a  Babel  is  taken ,  Bel  is  confounded,  a  After  that  <3o<l 

^*'^""'5  °f  Sy.       25  f  Vnto  y  Damafais  i&«ya/>6 ,  Hamath  is  ''Merodach  is  broken  downe:  heiidoles  are  con-  h«b  v/f d  the  Ba. 

me'aVerthe         Confounded  and  Arpad,for  they  haue  heard  euill  foundcd,4«</their  images  are  burft  in  pieces.        rJfTarother' whole  coumrey.    tidings,  and  they  are  faint  hearted <«#«*  on  the       3  Foroucof  tfie  North  there '  commeth  \p  nstions.heiliew. 
feateiul  feaxhat  cannot  reft.  a  nation  a^ainft  her ,  which  ihal  make  her  lande  "h  'hit  theit 

X \\hcn (hehfard      24  Damafcus is difcoiuraged ,  dud turneth her  wafte.and none ftall dyvel therein : they  flial flee  j"'" '^''! "™« 

m^rtiulllZ     ̂'^'^'^ ̂ °  ̂'^^  '  ̂"<^  ̂ ^^  hathfeafed heranguifh  <rWdepart,boih  man  ar.d  beaft.  ■  L°  rhre"  i'e 
linie"  &foiowes  haue  taken  her  asawomapintrauaile.       4  In  thofe  dayes,and  atthat  time ,  ftictii  the  twaeftbeii 

a  He  fpeaVeth  this      2J  How  is  the  glonoiis  ̂   citie  not  refeiued,the  Lord,the  children  of  Ifrael  flial  ̂   come,  the)- and  ''""«f<  "jo'"- 
in  the  peifon  oC     citie  o  f  my  ioy?  the  children  of  ludah  together,going,and  £  %vce-  M^J'^r^^d  ,he 
thttn'ofihecoun-       ̂ ^  Therefore  her  yong  men/hallfall  in  her  ping  (hal  they  go,  and  feekethe  Lord  their  God.  Pe.fians. 
trey.whoihail      ftreetes,and  all  her  men  of  warre  fk^l  bee  Cut  off       J  They  dial  a(ke  the  way  to  Zion,.  with  their  ̂   WhtnCytm 
wonderiofeiDa- inthatdav,faiththeLordofhoflcs.  feces ihithervvard,yjy.nf,Come,and let vs  cleaue  "i'" '»*' J^hel. 

"tfedcftrofed.*^        ̂ 7  And  I  will  kindle  a  fire  in.thc  waJlofDa-  totheLordeina  perpetuaU  couenani;.that  (haQ  "«"''' <^'"J'i''^ 
b  Who  was  king  "'^'^"^jw^hftial  confiup£  the  palaces  efJ  Ben-  notice  forgotten.    .        ,-::.-  :,...-,, 
ofSy,la,i.King.so  fwdad.  ,;  ■       ,    .  i.      -.  ■    ̂  ;f  My  people  hath  bcsenci <♦  ̂oft  ihccpc:  f TheireoWN    " 
?h*'rj"'al"^'""''        ̂ ^  f^nto<:KeJar,andio,the  kingdomes  of  their  f(hej:heards  haue  caufed  them  to  go  aftray,  noon  and  mini, 
which  we"  ftiU     ̂''^°^5^'^hichNebucljad-iiez2ar,  king  of  Babel  andj^aue  turned  them  a^vay  to  the.  mountaines:  «"«by'htireit- 
caiif  d  the  palaces    ftial  finite  d:us  %eth  the  Lord,Arife,  and^oe  vp  they  haue  gone  from  s  mountaine  to  hil,<«»^  for^  I^kr  d'l  hll'w" 
©fB<D-hidad.        TntoKedar,anddertroythemcnoftheEaft,  gotten  their  rcfting  place,  i"d*olairie.°  " 
raHa"''«d''hI'^'      ̂ ^  Their  tents  and  their  flockes  flial  they  take       7  Al  that  found  them,haue  deuoured  them,&  g  They  hauecom- 
botdcterj  away:ye3,theyfhaltaketothemre]uesAeir''cur-  dieir  enemies  faid.  We  offend  not,  becaufc  they  n'"i«ii'!ol=trieiB 

d  Becaafe  they    .  fames  and  all  their  veflels,  and  their  camels,and  haue  finned  againft  the  Lord,h  the  habitationof  "por  u'e"  ord 
^rfcd  to  dwell  in     the)' fliallcrie  vnto  them,  Feare  is  on  eueiy  fide.  iuftice,eucn  the  J,ordthe  hope  of  their  fathers.      dweltamor"ihe 
.hVt.W^aV    '     J°  ̂^<=«'g^yo"/an:e  off  (e  they  liaueconful-       8  i  Flee  from  the  middes  of  Babel,  and  depart  inh.sTempfe, 

rt»inether©.      t™  to  dwel;OyeinhabitantesofHaior,C-uth  the  out  ofthe  land  ofthe  Caldeans,  and  bee  ye  as  the  "4»"'.»''i'!"'«  , 

Lord:fprft;ebuchad-nei,zarKincrofBabelhath  hecgoateskbeforethefjocke.  "      ry'"h°"Xra"" 
viMrn^rL    '^'^^"'^o""''*-'  againftyou  ,  andiiadi  detiifed  a       9  For  loe,  IwillraiTe,  and  caufe  to  comevp  gainftti>e,.-ene- 
.lacet.      "^        P"T°^^3'^"'b'0">  ag.-»inftBabelamuItitudeofmightienationsfr6  "'"•  ,, 
Hciheweththat    5'  '  Arife,c^  get  you  vp  vnto  tlic  welthy  rati-  the  North  countrey,and  they  fhall  fet  rhcmfelucs  '"'''"  <^"''>''« 
heyofHazarwill  On  ydwelleih  without  care,raidi  the Lonl,vvhich  in aray  againft her,  whereby  (hee  (Lai  be  taken:  0'"."'° 

•'   nsforry'ccout  '    "^'^^■"Rf"""^?t«T.or  baries,6Mf  dwell  alonc.  theirarrov.ts/ib^'i*  as  ofa  ftrong  man,  which  is  k  Thit  ;5,troft 
Kit  that  (hall  not     '   3*  And  their  camels  (halbe  a  bootie,  and  the  expert,/or  none  fhal  remme  in  vaine.  forward  and 

lailtttem,        multitude  oftheircattcl  a  fpoie,,  and  I  wil  fattcT;  ,io„AndCaldeaihalbcafpoile:aUthatfpoile  "'""'"''**'' 
;  -      -  hpf.   __   



Thedeftruftionof                                            letetaiah.  Babel  is  prophecicd, 

1  siialbeoucle      her, '  Hialbe  fatisficdjfaith  the  Lord.  vengeance  of  the  Lord  our  God,  4«rf  the. vcnge- 
riditheieby.             j,  Eecaiifeye  werejrladand  reiovccd  inde-  ance  of  his  Temple. 

ftioy  ing  mine  herirage,(:7-  becaufe  ye  are  gro  wen  29  Call  vp  the  archei  s  againlt  Babehal  ye  that 
ra  Forioyofthj    fan:e,as  the  calues  in  the  graffe,  ™  and  ncytd  like  bend  the  bo  wc,beliege  it  round  about ;  let  none 

vi6otie,tha(ye      ftrong/jor/«,  thereof  cfcape  :*  recompcnfe  her  according  to  *X"K/.»8t*. 

j'^pfj'"  ."''           12  r'W«f#w  your  mother  fliall  be  fore  con-  hertvorke,  4W  according  to  all  that  fhcc  hath 
<bunded,and  (he  that  bare  you,  flialbe  alliamed:  done,dovnto  henfor  (he  hath  bin  proud  againft 
behold.thc  vttermoft  of  the  taiiorajhalbe  a  de-  the  Lord,#Kr»  againfl  the  holy  one  of  Ifber 

fert,adneland,andawildeinefle.  50  Therefore Ihall  heryong  men  fall  in*the 
1 1  Becnitfeofrhe  wrath  of  the  Lord«  itfhall  ftreetes,andalhermenof\varre(halbedeftroied 

rot  beinhabited,buifhalbe,whoIyderolate:cue-  in  that  day ,faith  the  Lord.    " 
ry  one  that  goeth  by  Babel,  fihall  be  aftonifhed,  ?i  Bcholde,!  cow*  vnto  thee,  O  proode  )«<i« 

D  Infigneofcon-  "  and  hilfe  at  all  her  plagues.  faith  tfie  Lord  God  of  hofts;  for  thy  day  is  come, 
temj)t,a:  difdiine.      j^  opm;  your  felues  in  aray  againft  Babel  euf'/tothe  time  that  I  will  vifite thee. 

th/e'atmie$*he"*  round  about :  all  yee  that  bend  the  bovVe^fhootc  l^  And  the  proudeftallftumble  and  fall,  and 
Medes  &  Petfianj.  3t  her,fpare  no  arro  wes:  for  dice  hath  9  finned  a-  none  (hall  raife  him  vp  :  and  I  will  kindle  a  fire  in 
p  Thouohthe       gainft  the  Lord.  hiscities,  anditihall  deuoure  allroundeabout 

lord  calfeJ  the      '    I J  Crie  againlt  her  round  about ;  fhcc  hath  him. 
fe'ruim°,'and  their  H  S"'^"  ̂ ^  ̂ ^nd  :  her  foundations  are  falkn,4^<i  f^  ThiB  faith  theLord  of  hofls,  The  children 
woikeh'iswotke    her  wallcsare  dcftroycd  :for  it  is  the  vengeance  of  Ifrael-.and  the  children  of  Indah  were  oppref. 
in  punidung  hw     of  the  Lordc :  take  vengeance  vpon  her :  as  fliee  fed  together :  and  alkhat  tooke  them  captiues, . 

people,)etoe-       hathdone,doe  vnto  her.^                                   .  held  them,inciwoiild  not  let  them  goe. 
coftio  olorifie"         1 6  Ddtroy  the  ̂  fo^vcr  from  Babcl ,  and  him  54  "Jw  their  firong  redeemer, whole  Name  «        ■■■■--' 
.God.but  for  their  that  handleth  the  fithc  in  the  time  of  harueft:  be-  the  Lord  6f  ho ftes,he "(hall  maijitaine  their  caufe, 
owacm-lice.ind.  ciufeof  thefwordc  ofthe  oppreffour  thev  fhall  thathemavoiuerefttothe  lande,  ̂ anddifquiet  zHelhewetb' 

to  f  tonic  tUm      tumecueryonetohispeople,  and  thq' fhall  flee  the  inhabitants  of  Baber.                                     .  vV'.'lf^^f' ielues.itisnete                          ■'     ,  .             \      \                     '  «rj-               r^ii           <-ti      exccutethhis 
cilledfione.         cucry  one to his owne land.  jj  Alwornew  vpontheCaldeans,fayeth  the  iudgemcmia. 
y>,;«ijfi/or           17  Ifrad  v« /5^*  fcitteicd  flieepethe  Honshaae  Lord,and  vpon  theinhabitantsof  Babel,  and  vp-  gainft  his  enemiejj 

»w.j-p?<cf.           difperfedthemtfiudiekingoffAsfhurhadi  de-  on  her  princes,and  vpon  her  wife  men.                  that  his  church 

ihat^none°be''lVft    I'ouredhiTO.aHiMdwNcbuchad-neizar  king  ?^  Afwordi  vixjnthef  foorhfaiers,andthe\'  |^>^'y''" '•»'^« tolabopithe        ofBabclhatli  broken  <  his  [)ones.  (halldote:afwoidei  vpon  her  ftrong  men,  and  fiir.//*/,. .   , 
ground  otto  rake        18  Thei'eforethns  (aidn  theLord  ofhoftes  the  Ehev  llialbe  afraide;                                       -   .           :        '      •. 
the fjuit thereof.    Godof Ifiael,Behold,  I  wil vHitY king ofBabcI,  i7  A Awde  « ^^^n  their  hoi-fts,  and  %'pon    • 

c|at"pe°«ar'wh'o  ̂ nd  hisland,as  Ihauevifited  the  king  ofAsfhur.  tht!r^llaret<,and  vpoii  all  the  multitude  that  are                       .' 
caried  away  the          i^  And  I  willbringlfraelagaifSe  to  his  habi-  in  thSmidde!sof'her,and  they  (halbe  like  womehj 
tenttibes.            tation- hefhallfeedeonCarmel and Ba1ian,and  afi-.^rdee'vponhcrtreafures,  andthey  (hal  be 
^"'^,'"'''''^"7   fi'^'o"leflal  befatisScd  vpon  the  mount Eph:-a-fpoiled.-' thetelttowit,  lu-  •           j  ̂ -i      »                     '         .     •    ■             '  o    .  .  j          1     •             t                            it           -     _         .••- 
<Wi,aod  B«nMnin.  *"'^""  ̂ "^^''-  j8  A  ̂  dBonghta  vpon  her  waters,  acd  they  a  For  Cyrmdii  , 

20  Inthofeda5'cs,and,atthat^timc  faieth  the  Ihalbedried  vp:  fbritistheland  ofgrauenima-  '"t'hcnuerEo. 

LorrJe,thein!cuitie  oflfrael  (hall  befeught  for,  &  g«:a:id  they  dote  rpon  their  idole<:.                  '  dcdTw'nuiVe'"'" 
thereihallbcnone:andthe(inries6fludah,  and  '      "       " 
they  fhdll  notti<?  fodndr  fe^  I  will  bemerciful  to- 

;  •      ..     ,   tothem,\\homlreftrue.,     '       •       ,,   , 
tThitljJIabvUii-    ■  ̂'  Go  yp  againfl  tfit -lapd  of  the  trebelles,?-  inhabited  frbnigerwationvntogencratiph.         fhonoh  there  hat» 
thus  the  Urdiai-'  iW"  agalnft'it,&  ag&in.4tfeeMh.ibitants  *ofj)  P?-  40  As  Goddeftroied*  Sodom  and  Gomorah  benenowaier: 
fethvpCyros.       fcod:dcftroy,nndiiiv  it  waft  after  them  ,  faith  the  wirh  the  placesthereofneere  about ,  fayeth  the  j^^V'"!''''^  •>* 
*£^<-t.:j.j}.         Lorde,and  do  according  to  all  thatlhaue  com-  tord^TS  fhaHho  meuTdwcll  thde,ncither(halthe  „i,^.' /  .",11,, 
JhoHidttvifMd.    mandedthed,                        ■'  ■  fonne  of iiMi  cmane  tfaerc;n.               ;             zars  captains,who 

.      .           *        22  Aerie  bfbattella  in  thefendjaAd<)f great  41  ̂ Eeholde,  a  people  ihall  come  ̂ totnihe  coofpiredagaioft 

deftriKfHoD.  ■  -^-' •'-■';•     ■  North,ahd  aj?-eatnatidji,  and  many  kirtgs"  (hall  [_'^''^',"«,^^'J';5'^ 
»  jJebochadnez.       2  J  Hov/ is  the  "hammerpfthewholc  World*  beraifcdvpftom' the  coafts  ofthe  e&rth.'   '        oneofS^m'inde! 
M'.vif^  baJ/aWr^  deI>roved,'and  brbften  lliowe  is  Babel  become  42  The)' (hall holdc tlie bpwc  and  thebt^ckc-  rpite,an'!  flaioe 

'^^^P^*-?!' '^'j  dcfolate'arhofigthenacieins!                        ]   ''  Icf:  they  ai'ecriicnhfidVnmercifull -.thcffvoyce  the  fonne  otthe 
oi'i'hewotjX'*^'  "24  Ik^uefriarcdthee.andthon  art  takcWPO  fliallroarclikethe^fea,  and  they  (hall  ride  vpon  ̂ '""jl^j,  j^^  j ,  ,. 

"■(         J  Eflbtl,and  thou  waft  hot  aware:  thou  art  found,  horfes.anibeepiitihar.iy  hke  men  to  the  battel!  |Ei,/o„„,,4(Ae 
;     ■■ 'i  and  iifocaughtjbecaufe  thou  haft  ftriucn againfl  againftthee,0  dhughter  of Eabcl.        •     '           »fft ubt>, or ,mg. 

'■   '  dic'T.ord.  ̂      '■.    '     '         '    .  '4^  The  kinojofBabel  hath  heanl  the  report  "'^""/'^'s-H- 
.  :   •:  dj  Thetbrye  hath  opincd-hii  rt-eafure,  and  ofdiem,&  his  hands '<wgxed  feeble:  forow  came  ̂ *',')^'„';,,^,(,^ 

•  hiHl!?ro'i^hf  foohhthe  Weapofts  oThis  wtath'  tp6nhim,(ftt?wfJ)rt>\reaiofawom:;n  in.trauaile.  thePtrfiana 

•fortliis^fslhfetWkeofthefLdrdcGodofhofles  '  44  Bthold,he*(haf»comcvplikca  Hpnfiom'  (holuidgathet 

'iftfhelandoftheCaldeiife.'    •  '          ■'    -    i     >■  thef^.velHngoflordcnVntothe  (lrong-T\.ibitati-  «*''y'^^'.«»f 

+«rfr<(w»*»f«r»-  -'^*^<><¥«eagainfther+fl^th^'vthibfi  bor-  ort:  fori  v.'ilm.ak(!//'r.'w,'td'reft:.ind  
I  will  make  ̂ .J",i''°*" 

./row         ;  j^^  _  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ftorc4i'tni«s  :  trcade  on  her  as  on  them  to  hafte  away  from  her  -tc  wHo  i«  ̂  chofin  meant  of  Bel- 

fhcaiies,anddeflToy  her  vtterlydet  nothing  of  her  man  y  I  mav  appoint  ag'ainft  her?  for  who  is  like  niazzat.Dao.;,*. 

be  left.  meanduho  will  appoint  mc  the  time?  and  who  *'"j^''^*«^'l^'* 
v'fef  princes anif   '  27  Dcf^roy  allh^  "hullockcs  :  let  thcm  goe  is  the  fn'-cphcard  that  uilftnndbcfprcmc?          ^j,  ,^      '    ̂ '■.li.'.ticaicn,         dowiie to thcllauj;htct.  Wo  vntothcm,fbr thcit  '   4<[  ThcrcfoichcarcrhecounfclIofthicLorde 
y  Ofihelewrs      iiy  iscomc,«»'</thetimeofth?ir  vifitatimi.     ■  that  he  hath  dcnifcdagainft  Babel,  and  his  pUr- 

wh,<Mhouldh«        28  Thev(.-icco'"dicinthatrde^  ,  ai-.d  cf^^ripo  ]>oft:rh.nthehath  oanceiufdaEnrnfttlii!:  Linde  of 

.^'°'      '^'  out  ofthe  la'KiofiJabe|tod<civc  in  Zioa  ehc  tlicC{adum:i«e'ythe''?iIfoftheftja<efl«il *MM^    .  .               "                     draivc 
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drawe  them  out:  furely  he  fliall  make  their  habi-  IcJge :  eucry  foiinder  is  confounded  by  the  f  ra- 
tationdefolatc  with  them.  uenimagc:  for  his  melting  is  but  fiilfeliood,  and 

46  At  the  noyfe  of  the  winning  of  Babel  the  there  is  no  breath  therein, 

earth  is  mooued,  and  the  crie  is  heard  among  the       1 8  "ihcy  are  vanitic,  c^  the workcof  errours: 
nations.  in  tl.e  time  ofthcir '  viiitstion  they  flMllperifii.    1  WhtnCeddiJ 

CHAP     LI  19  Ihcnportionoflaakobwnotlikethemrfor  """"'•'"'ea- 

6  my  'B.h!»»udciho,.j.  4',  The  izin,  tonfidmct  cfth,  hc  is  the  maker  ofall  things,  and  l[r:!tlti  the  rod  8"^'^';, ,.,  ̂̂ ^ Sd)toni<a!.  ̂ ^ThfUJtatieoj  UoUitis,  s9  intmubgi'  ofhis inheritance!  the I.ord of  holis*  his  Nam.e.  ttueGodofiftsel 
utthhubaokttosbtraiAh.  2  0  Thou  art  mine  "  hammer,  and  weapons  of  is  rot  l  kttothffe 

THiis  faith  the  Lord,  Behold,  I  wilkaifevp.!-  vvarre:  for  with  thee  will  I  breake  the  nations, '''°'"  ■(=''""'> 

t»,,,,  .r„  .:=„„  ."ainft  Bahel,  &  againft  the  inhabifcnts  ||  that   and  with  thee  will  I  deAroy  kingdomes,  ih.ug?  «t'det' 
fiai'ntihvj:        lift vp /Af.'r heart againlt me,adeftroy!ng  =•  wind,        21    And b\' thee wiUbrcakchorfe and horfe-  pmie. 
a  The Medf  1  and      2     And  will fcKd  vnto Babel fanncisthatlhal   man,andby  thcewilUbreakethccharetandhim  n  Hcmeaneihtbe 

^Jflrov'icm  «  "  faincher,  &  Hiall  cmptie  her  land:  for  in  the  day  thr.t  ridcih  therein.  "  h'!",d\''"o''''l"' 
ihcwirdedoeib    oftroiiblc  thcy  (1:311  be  againft  heron  ciiery  fide.       22  By  thee  alfo  will  breake  man  and  woman,  ̂ iUti't  Bab)°loni. thecbafle.  ?     Alio  to  the  bender  that  bendcth  his  bow,   andbytheewilllbre,.ke  ol<ieandycng,  andby  insliis  hsamer, 

and  to  him  that  lifteth  himfclfe  vp  in  his  brigan-  thee  will  I  brcake  the  yoiig  man  and  the  mayde.  tbsp  50.1J. 
dine,  iwi.V/yi;',  Spare  not  her  yong  men,  but  de-       ̂ S   I  will  alfo  breake  bytheethedieph^ard 

^  (Iroyallherhoftc.  and  his  fiocke,  and  by  thee  will  Ihreake  the  hnf- 
4    Thus  the  flaine  fliall  fall  in  the  land  of  the  tandmanand  hisyokeofoxen,andbytheevvilll 

Caldeans,  and  they  that  are  thriift  tlirough  in  her  breake  the  dnkcs  and  princes. 
ftreetes.  24  And  I  will  render  vnto  Babel,  .ind  to  all 

bThougbtbey  S  For  Ifrael  hath  bene  no  t*  widovve,  norlu-  theinhabitancsoftheCalde3nsalltheirei'.ill,tIiat 
weie  fotuken  for  dah  from  his  Cod,  from  the  Lorde  of  hoftes,  they  hatie  done  in  Zion,  £•;<«?  in  your  fight,  faith 
atitrf.yctthjy      though  thcir  land  was  filled  with finnc againft  theLord. 

Tai/off,"! though    *^  ̂"'•v  one  oflfrael.  25   Bcholde,  I  comt  \Tito  thee,  O  dcftroying 
theirh'osband  6    ̂   '  Flee  out  of  the  mids  of  Babel,  and  dc-  °  mountaine,faith  the  Lord,  which  deftioyeft  all  o  Not  tl^at  Baby- 
werfdead.-  liuer  eticry  man  hisfbulerbcnordclhoyedinher  theearth:  and  I  will  flretcb  out  mine  hand  vpon  ''■"•^on'lona 

th "e  H^ma^neth"'  "^'^."'-'^  =  ^°^  ̂^'-^  '5  the  time  of  thc  Lordes  vcn-  thee,and  rolle  thee downe from  the  p  rockes,2nd  Ha"" it  «a"' 
nothing  for  them    g^ance:  he  will  render  vnto  her  a  recompcncc.     will  make  thee  a  burnt  mountaine.  mono  and  rccmcd 
that  abide  in  Bjby-      7     Fsbel  hath  bene  aja  golden  aippein  the        -^  They  Oiall  not  take  of  theeaflonefora  iiwinciole. 

loD.but  deftt,.ai.    d  Lordes  hand,  ̂ that  made  alfthe  earth  drunken  :   corner,nor  a  itonc  for  fofndations,but  thou  (halt  Mdera'nd  {cn  "^ 
anrt48'«''*'       the  nationshaue  drunken  of  hcrvvine,  therefore  be  dd^royed  for  cuef,faith  the  Lord.  neOcs. 
d  Bywhorretbe    doe  the  nations  ̂   rage.  27  Set  vp  aftandardin  theland:  blowe  the 

lonipomedou:       8     *  Babcl  is fiiddenly fallen, and  deftroyed:  trutr^pcts  among  the  nations:  prepare  then.ti- 
thedimkeofbis    howie for her,bringL-almcforherfore,if (hemay  onsasaindhcr;  call  vpthekingdomesofT  Ara-  q  Byihefethre* 

*"omTpl«fcd    ̂   ̂ ^'^'^-  "t,  Miiini,  2nd  All-.chenaz  agalnll  her  :  rppoint  ll"^^l'|^l^l'^^^ 
■.him.  9  VVe  would  hatie  aired  Babel,buc  fliecoiild  thcp rince  ngainft  her :  caufehorfes  to  come  vp  as-  "fohera'^^d  Arn-e' 
*(/°"'"'"'"'     "othehealed:  forfake her,and let  fvs^o eiu:r/  theroHghcaterpillarsl  niatheljwer.snd 
thevhaatfel"     o°^'"to  hisownecountn' :  for  heritidgementis       28  Prepare  again.l  her  the  nations  with  the  Scybia:  for  Cv 

the  Babyloniaol     ̂ ^'^^  ̂ 'P  ̂ "^'^  heauci  1,  &  is  lifired  vp  to  y  clouds .'  Kjrf;s  of  the  Medc,  the  dukes  thereof,  and  the  J^',^^1 '"f  j;„„ 
*  J['.ii.9.  10  Tiie  Lord  hath  broughrfoorth  our  grigh-"  princestfiereofand  all  the  land  of  his  dominion. 
Vrt'^  '•  tcoufnelfe :  come  and  let  vs  declarein  Zion-the       2?  Aidtholnrid  O^ali  tremble  and  forow  :  for 

cfGodixuIrTone  wo^f^eofthe  Lord  cur  God.  thedeuifeofiheLonilinl'^eperroumial  againft 
another  to  goe  to  _"  N?ake  bright  the  arrowes:  !|  gather  the  Babel,  to  make  the  land  of  Babel  wafte  without 
Ziiniandptaiiie     fbieldes:  theLord  hath  raifcd  vp  the  (pi;  it  of  the  an  inhabitant. 

^"n  rouir  '^'"goftheMedes :  for  his  purrofeis  againft  Ba-  30  The  ftrong  men  cf  Babcl  hstieceafcd  to 
ciirlaurearldpu.  hcl  to  deftroy  k,  bec'iLffit  is  the'^Rngeanceof  fight;  they  haueremainai  in  their  holdes:  their 
nilTiing  out  ene-    thcLord,<r»</the  vengeance  ofhis  Temple.  /trengtb  hath  failed,  ̂ ^r.dxhev  were  hfce  women  : 
"'"•  12  Setvptheftandard  vponihewallcsofBa-  the v  haue  burnt  her  dwellin?  places,  .^»i  her 

h  FnMhVwrors   ̂ '^>^^<^  the  watch  fircng:  let  vp  the  -arc'imen:  barrcv  are  broken. 

donetohispto.  Ffepare  the  fkoutcs :  for'the  Lord  hath  both  de-  31  Apoftfhallrimncto  meetethepoft,  anda 
pleandtoiiis  uifed,  and  done  that  tvhicH  he  fpakc  againft  the  meflenger  tom.i.etethemeflenger,  tofliewethe 

Tetrple.chap.      inhabitants  of  Bahel.  K  ingo'f  Babel,  that  his  citie  is  taken  on  a  »■  fide  '  By  ttmmg.f* 

fp'ot'thelardof        ̂ ^    Othcuthat  dwclkft  vpon  many  i  waters,  thereof,  rre'fidrL'ar'"d' 
Caidf  a  was  full  of  abundant  in  trcafures,  thine  ende  is  come,  eue»       3  2  And  that  thepaflages  are  ftopped,  and  the  optn.Vthe'rtede* 
-iuers which raa    the||cndeofthy  couetoufnefTc.  recdes  burnt  with  fire,  and  the  menof  warre  thatdidgro 

naiiotis. 

i"or«!T/«V"'         J4  The  Lord  of  holies  hath  f.vome  bv  t  him  Crciiblcd.  ,  the^ater.we.e 

t  sOr.i,,rouit.      *  f«^lfe,/:?7w^,  Surelv  I  will  fill  thee  with  men,  as        ?  3  For  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes  the  God  c  *!,'"  aid  b''''he 
^^■(mei  6.8.        with  caterpillers',  and  tbcy-fliallcryand  ftiowtca-.  of  Ii!aei,the  daughterof  Babel  u  like  a  threfliing  Jclifeil  o.^gV-' 

gainftthce.  '  flodre:tbetimeofherthre(hi'ng».«<-e»>(»-vccahtle  brrjand  G.ibj:ha 
*Ci'!p.to.it.  iJ  *Hehathmadetheeaithbyhispo\\'er.and  u  hilc,and  the  time  ofherhnrueftflhall  come.      Pclibazzar,  ta^^ 

fftabliflicd  the  world  by  his  wifedome,  .inJhaih       34  Nebuchad-nex7ar  the  King  of  Bale!  Irrth  "(vbennifdjall 
ftretchedouttheheauenbyhisdifcreticn.  t  deuouredme,anddcl:roycd  me:  hohaihmadc  becutvpand 

16  Hecgiueth  by />i»voyce  the  multitude  of  meanemptieveflel!:  he  fwallowed  ire  %'p  fike  a  thr^t:7iecj. 

\^  aters  in  the  hcauen,snd  he'e  caufeth  thc  cloudes  dragon.nnd  filled  his  belly  with  nriy  delicatcs,  and  ̂ .^J'^^'  t-foc'ol* 
to  afcendfi-om  the  ends  of  the  earth:  heturneth  h.thcaftmeolir.                     .    .      .   ".              the  le.*  Vs  bewjy. 
"lightnings  to  rairie.pjid  bringeth  forth  thc  windc       jj  Ttie  fpovie  of  me,  antfthat^h'ch  was  left  ling  their  (»4te,»r,d 

k  ReadeCfajp.     out  of  his  treaftires.             '                       •         ofmc./y6r«/'('j,l;r  vnroBabelj'ftialltheinhabit.-iht  t!:'fi;A'''.''.«9fthe 
i«.i.},          '        17  Euery  man  is  abeaftbyfeKwne  kknow-  ofZion  fay  :  andmy  blood  vnto  thcinhabitams  ̂ '"J'""'*"*     . <«K    LJ   _£kf   ■ 
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ofCaUea,(liaUIei-uraIemra\r.  57  And  I  will  *  make  drunkchtf  princes,  anei  b  iwiiifoaflo. 
j5  Therefore  thus  fiith  the  Lord,  Beholde,  I  her  wife  men,  her  dukes,  and  her  nobles,  and  her  ninithembyaf- 

a  Thusihelor*   wil  maintaine  thy"  «ufe,and  uke  vengeance  for  ftrong  men:  and  they  fhall  (leepea  perpetuall  ̂ '-'^onMbatihey 
efteemcththcia.    ̂ ^ee,  and  I  will  drievpthefea,  and  drie  vp  her  fleepe,and  not  \vake,raith  the  King,  whofc  Name  wh'hl^vT 

Chujch.as  done  to  '["■'"gS.  «  the  Lord  ot  holtCS.  turncthcm. 
himielfe.becjufe        S7  And  Babcl  (lialbe  <M  heapes,  a  dwelling       58  "fhusfaiditheLordofhoftes,  The'thicke  '  The  thickentlft 

theuMufeishis,    place  for  dragons,  an  aftonilliment,  and  anhif-  wallofBabelfhalbe  broken,  &  her  hie  gates  Qiall  "j '.'''*'**' 'J'?',' 
ling,withoiit  an  inhabitant.  be  burnt  w  fire,&  the  people  fhal  labour  in  vaine,     "*  ""'^  ' '"  *' 

j8  Thcyfhall  roarc  together  like  lyons,  and  and  thefolkeinthefire,forthcyfl-iaU>e  wearie. 
yellasthelvonswhclpes.  J9  The  worde  which  leremiah  the  Prophet 

X  When  they  ate        ̂ p  In  their "  heatc  I  wil  make  them  feafts,and  commanded  Sheraiali  thefonneof  Neriiah,  the 

infia-ned  witli  fur.  j  ̂̂ ..jj  ̂ ^]^q  jj^g^^  dninken,that  diey  may  reioyce,  fonne  of  Maafeiah,  when  he  went  with  Zedckiah 

jDo.'i'wmicaft"'     and  fleepe  a  perpetualllleepe,andnot  vvake,faith  the  King  of  ludahinto  Babel.in  y  ''fourth  yere  of  1<  This  was  not  ia 
wrclithtm.aiiu-      thc  Lord.  his  reigne:&  this  Shcraiah  was  a  peaceable  prince.  cjp,'iu7t'i°b»rrc 
dingtoBcifhiz.         ̂ q  I  will  bring  them  downc  like  kmbcs  to  the       60  So  leiemiah  wrote  inabookealltheeuill  uenyeereU'efore 
2jrs  banket,  flaughter,-*"^  like  rammcs  and  goates.  that  fhould  come  vpon  Babel,  euen  all  thefe  when  he  went «.' 

y ^Memino  Babel,      41  Howc is 7 Shelhach taken!  and howisthe  things,thatarewrittenagainft Babel.  ihe. to gtatuUte 
Ka»f.zli6.       glory  ofthe  whole  earth  taken!  how  is  Babel  be-       6i    And  Icreminh  faid  to  Sheraiah,  When  „/,„i'„'jJ^^^"^'"^^^^ come  an  aftonidimcnt  among  the  nations !  thou  commeft  vnto  Babcljand  (halt  fee,aud  Ihalt  fome  matttis. 

2  The  great  arifiie      41  The  zfta  is  come  vp  vpon  Babel:  (he  is  CO-  rcade  all  thefe  wordes, 
oithe  Kiedcs  and    ucrcd  with  the  nuiltitiide  ofthe  wanes  thereof.  62  Then  fhalt  thou  (ay,0  Lord,thou  haft  (po-  •  s.lohn  in  bi» 

Peifuns.  4^  Her  cities  .ircdefolate:  the  land  is  dry  and  ken  againft  this  pbceto  deftroy  it,  that  none  delhlo'thts*""' 
a  wildcmcfle,  a  land  wherein  no  man  dwclleth,  fhould  rcmaine  in  it,  neither  man  nor  bcaft,  but  whenhefai'ih  ih»e 

a  That  is.his  gifts  neither  doeth  the  fonne  of  man  pafle  thereby.        thatitniouldbedefblateforcuer.  tbeAngd  tooke* 

*e^h"d""  rued  M      4^  ̂  ̂■'''''  ̂ ^'°  ̂ '^"^^  ̂ ^^  ̂"  Babel,&  I  wil  bring       6^  And  when  thou  haft  made  an  end  of  rea-  milftone  and  c aft 

pattof'th'efiioyle'   outof  his  mouth  that  which  a  he  hath  fwallowed  ding  this  bookc,  thou  ftalt  binde  a '  ftone  to  it,  fig'njfyino't'hmb* 
«f  other  nations    vp,  and  the  nations  fhall  run  no  morcvnto  him,  and  caft  it  in  the  middes  of  Euphrates,    "  thtdeiUnaiono/ 
and  which  the       gnj  tj^g  wall  of  B.ibel  fhall  fall.  64.  And  fhalt  fay,  Thus  fhall  Babel  bee  diow-  Bah>lon,Reuel. 
idolaters  brought  j^j       ̂       .  ^^^  ̂ f^^^  ̂ ^j j^^j  ̂ f .  ^^j    ̂ ^j  jj^  j j  ̂̂ ^  ̂-^^  f^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^jlj   ̂ j^^.  j  ̂,  jjj   ,«  ̂  , 
vnto  him  Trom  all        •tJ/rr't>         ,■   r    ,     c  ur  u-  t.  ji-ni.i  -rU       m  They  (hall  not eountteyes.  «  deliuer  ye  euery  man  hjs  foule  rrom  the  hercc  bring  vpon  her ;  and  they  dial  ">  be  wearie.  1  hus  [,f  able  to  tefift 
b  Meaning.that  wrath  ofthe  Lord,  farrc  <jre  the  wordes  of  leremiah.  bu:  i>,aU  labaut 

BabvlonOiouM  46  Lcaft  your  heart  cuen  faint,  and  veefearc  i-  u  a  n      t  tt  ^u  vaine. 
pot  be  Helttoyed     .1   ̂   .u  _n_   r     L        j-      l.,i      i      i_  C  ri  A  P.      Lll. 
«i!atonce,butbv   the  rumour  that  flial  reheard  m  the  land  :  die  ru-  ̂ , /„«/•*/.„, v,^;,,.  ,.  zMUh<for,,m*r,mibe^'>f^U 
litle&litleihould  mourlhall  come //;ts  yeere,  and  after  that  in  thc      f,ct,<,ndHn)tiput<,M.  i?  Theatul-wnt.  31  Jthoiachm 
be  brought  to  no    other^  ytCTt  jhal/come a  rumour^  and  crueltie  in       ithoiirhiKonhiiffnJori^tindfiddfhketK'"^' 

l«?ec'ame'the''lu  theland,andailer a^inft i-iiler.  y  Edekiah  *  tmone and  twentie  yeere  olde  *j.\'i«^54 18. 

dings,  the  next  .'     .47  Therefore  behold,  the  daycs  Come,  rhati  Zj  when  he  began  to  reigne,and  he  reigned  ele-  i-'hrM.ie.u. yeeiethefiegc.and  will  vifite  the  im,ages  of  Babel,  and  the  whole  uen  yeeres  in  Icruralem,&:  his  mothers  name  5r4< 
in  the  thisd  yeere    ]?iid  fhall  bc  confoimdcd,  and  all  her  fiaine  (kill  Hamutal,the  daughter  of  leremiah  of  Libnah. 
Ihili'notXr'    fall  in  the  middes  of  her.  2     And  he  did  ei.il  in  die  eyes  ofthe  Lord.ac- 
hotrible  deftroai-      4^  Then  the  hcaucu  and  c  theearth,  andall  cording  to  all  that  lehioiakim  had  done. 
©nwhichthePro   that  is  therein. (nal  reioyce  for  Babel :  for  the  de-       j   aDoultielTebccaufethe  wrathofiheLord  a  S»  the  Lord  po. 

^''/pvnw.?!!"  ftroyersftiall  come  vnto  her  fVom  thcNortb,  wasagainftlcnifalemandludah,  till  hec  had  caft  ?'tl''r"A>':.„ many  places;  ror     r  :,.ua     tJ  I'^z-t.  /•  ir-^ji-r    i»nfle,K(  gane  nini 
•hat  wasafift  this  laitn  the  Lord.  them  out  from  his  prefencc,  therefore  Zedckiah  vpiohisrebelli- 

whenthey.ebtl.        49  As  Babelcaufed  thc  dflaineoflfiael  to  fal,  rebelled  ngainft  the  King  ofBa' el  nn.  heart,  nil  hee 
ledandD*ri..j       fo  by  E.ibchheflaineofall  the  earth  did  fall.  4    *  But  in  the  ninth  yeere  of  his  reigne,  in  hadbioughtthe 

r'pXie'orz'c::      jo  Ycethat  ̂   haueercpedthefword  goea.  the  tenthmoneth  the  tenth rf.v ofthe moncth    fri.Tr^iry pyrusand  hanged    way,  ItandnotfhU :  remember  the  lord  afaire  came  Nebuchad-nezzar  King  of  Babel,  hceand  a„,i  bis  people. 
three  ti.oiuand       ofr,and  !ct  lenifalcm  come  into  your  mindc.         all  hishofte  againft  leruflilerrjand  pitched  againft  'i-K'''i  »$ «. 

fhTfor" '"'''''"      ̂ '  VVcearc  I' confounded,  becniife  wee  haue  it,and  built  fortes  againft  it  roimd  about.  4nrfc6<^jj.i. 
|.eop°e"'"°"         heard  reprochiOiame  hath  couercd  our  faces., for      5     So  the  citie  v;as  befiegcd  vnto  the  elc- 
e  All  creatures  in   ftrangers  are  come  into  the  Sanftuarics  of  the  uenth  yeere  ofthe  King  Zcde^iah. 
heautnandfarth    LordsHoiifc.  <;    Nowe in diefourdimmcth, the nindi^^.ty 

praireGmi"f"fhe      ̂ "  Wherefore beholde,  thedaycscome,f:iith  ofthe  moneth,the famine  wasforeinthecitic,fo 
denruftionofBa!    ̂ l^- Lord.th.ul  will  viliteher  grauen  images,and  that  thcie  was  no  more  bread  for  thcpeoplc  of 
bylon  the  p/eat      through  all  her  land  thc  wounded  (j-.all  grone.       the  land. 
enemieofhif  5  J  Though  Babcl  fhould  mount  vp  to  g  hca-       7    Thenthecidevvasbroken  vp,  and  all  thc 

d  Babylon  did  not  "^"'.3"'^  though  fhecfliould  defend  her  ftrcngth  menof  warrc  fled,  and  went  out  of  the  citie  by 
nneiy  deflroy  If.    o"  hic,^w  from  mce  iLall  her  dcftroycrs  come,  nigiit.by  the  ̂   way  of  the  gate  betwecne  thctivo  b  ReaJe  Chsp. 

nfl.bmiiiany       (iiith  the  Lord.  ~  »valles,which  w.isbvtheKings  garden:  (now  thc  }?.+. 

e'vV  h't'are  now      ̂ *  ̂   ̂"""'^  ofacrjT  enmmeth  from  Babel,  and  01dcansir*r*  !-y  the  citv  round  about)  and  they 
lapJuej'in'Baby-"'  ̂ ^^^  dcfttuaion  from  the  land  ofthe  Caldcans,   went  by  the  way  ofthe  wilderndle. Ion.  J  J  Eecaufc  thc  Lord  hath  hide  Babel  waftc,       8  But  thc  armie  of  the  Caldcans  purfued  after 

f  "'  ?'*"*)('''  M     °"'^  deftroy  cd  from  her  die  grc.it  voycc,  and  her  the  King,and  tooke  Zcdeki;>h  in  thc  defcrt  of  le- 

j  "member  ier,.ra.  "•'»"«  (liall  roarc  like  great  vvatcts,  andu  found  richo,anfl  all  the  hofte  was  fcattcred  from  him. 
lernbybmeming    Was  made  by  their  noyfe :  ^    Then  they  tooke  die  King  and  carved  him 

iliem:ferableaf°       j6  Bec.iufe  the  deftioyer  iscomc  vponhcr,   vp  vnto  thc  King  of  Babcl  to  Riblah  in  theland     .    .    y 
fl.ciion  thereof,      tucn  ypon  Babel,  and  her  ftrong  men  arc  taken,  of  Hamath,"^  w here  he  gauc  iudgemCt  vpon  him.  \ ,  ",„d  c  Jp.' 
S^ere"wo\"u!-"    their  bowcs  arc  broken  :  for  the  Lord  God  tliat       lo  And  the  King  of  Babel  flcwcthcfonnesof  j,.j.' 
dreth  foote  bigh.  rccompencetb,fl)all  furcly  rccompcncc.  Zedckiah  before  his  ciesdie  flue  alfo  al  thc  princes 



The  Temple  burnt  and  fpoyled.  Chap.;.  The  capilucs  nutnbrcd.    8a 
of  iudah  in  Riblah.  round  about,  all  of  braffe  :  tfic  fccond  pillar  aJfp, 

1 1  Then  he  put  out  the  eyes  of  Ze(lcktah,and  and  the  pomcgianates  ivereUke  vnto  thefc. 

the  King  of  Babel  bound  him  in  cliaines,  and  ca-       2  j  And  there  were  ninctie  and  (Ixe  pomegra- 
ricd  him  to  Babel,  and  put  him  in  pnfbn  till  the  natCi  on  a  fide  -.  and  all  the  ponr.tgranatcs  vpon 
day  of  bis  death.  the  networke  w^r^  an  •  huruircch  sound  about.     '  Botbeaoftof 

d  :nihei.Ki»g.         ,,  ̂ oT'.ci^  the  fifi:  moncth  in  the  "i  tenth  iajr       24  Andthechiefcftew-ard  tookcSheraiahthc  |^*J^""'j,^^^"' 

(*(■««  "day      of  the  rrioneth  (which  was  the  nineteenth  yere  of  chicfePricft,  and  Zcphaniah  the  ''  fecond  Frieft,  "ciu  but'nDeii* 
b/ciofcihefire'     the  King  Nebuchsd-ncTzar  King  of  B.ibel )  camc  and  the  three  keepers  of  the  doorc.  andfixr. 
b-jnihtn,and(b  Nebuiar-adanchicfe  llcwarde  )i;/;;c<»  f  ftood  bc-       25  HeetookeaLb  out  of  the  citie  an  Eunuch,  ••  Which  ftrDtd 

co-.t,nued  10  the    fofj.  jj^g  King  of  Babel  in  lenifalem,  which  had  the  ouer^Ighc  of  the  men  of  warrc,and  J"/^''/  ,<  b^e  had  af* 
'/ Tk'jt  ii.whicb         'J  And  burnt  thc  Houfc  of  the  Lorde,  and  the  '  feuen  men  that  were  in  the  kn^sprcfence,  which  ntct'^y  mpeij 
wii  hii  fe'ruanr,      Kings  Houfe,  and  nil  thc  houles  of  lerufalcm,  and  were  founde  in  the  citic ,  and  Sojher  captaine  of  mem. 
•ii.siEg.15.8.       all  the  gi  eat  houfes  burnt  he  v.ith  fire.  tlieholle  who  multered  the  people  of  cnelande,  '  ̂'"■^*-^io^- 

14  And  althearmy  of  the  Caldeans  that  were  and  threefcoremen  of  thc  people  of  thelandjthat  cffiuc:'iho'e'^  we're with  the  chiefe  lieward  brake  downe  all  the  wals  were  found  in  the  middes  of  the  city.  themrfttxcdicnt, 
of  leuifalcm  round  about.                                         26  Nebutar-adsn  thc  chiefc  ftevvavde  tooke  and  ite  other  wo, 

15  Then  Nebiizar-ain  the  chicfeftewardca-  them,  and  brought  them  to  the  King  of  Babel  to  « hich  wae  noi  fo 
ncd  awav  czvauectrtaine  oi  tr.c  poore  ot  the  Riblah.  there  mmtiooed 
people,  and  tne  rcfidue  of  the  people  that  remai-       27  And  the  King  of  Babel  fmote  them,  and  with  ihem, 
ned  ill  the  citie,  and  thofc  that  were  fied,  and  fal-  (lewc  them  in  Riblan  ,  in  the  lande  of  Hamath: 
lento  thc  KingofBabeljwith  the  reft  of  the  mul-  thus  Iudah  was  caryed  away  captiue  out  of  hs 
titude.  ownc  land. 

16  But  Nebuiar-adan  thc  chiefe  ftewarde  left       28  f"  This  is  the  people,  whorr.c  Nebuchad- 
w/din?  of  the  poore  of  the  lande,  todreflethe  netzar  caryed  away  captiue,  in  thc  ni  fcucnth  J"  X^Tiieh  wu  tK< 
vines,and  to  ul  thc  land.  ycerc,  euen  three  rhoufand  lewes,  and  three  and  ["'".f  "''*  °^  f  ' ^  . ./-     f     .-    -.1  o      /f    L  •      L  •  fentntnyetreof 

f  Oftbefepmarf        17  Alfo  the' pillarsofbraflc  that  wcrc  mthc  twcntic.  bisrtigic^ndihe 
i«dei.KiDs.7.i5.  Houfeof  the  Lorde,and  the  bales,  and  the  brafen       29  In  the  "eighteenth  yere  of  Nebuchad-nci-  bcjioniDgofthe 

Sea,  that  was  in  the  houfe  of  theLorde,  the  Cal-  larheecaricd  away  captiue  from  lerufalcm  eight  *'='''• 

deansbrake,  and  caried  all  the  braffe  of  them  to  hundieththirtieandtwof  perfons.  alfoof^KatJ•eer'i^ 
Label.  JO  In  the  three  and  twentieth  yeere  of  Nebu-  and  the  begiimiq^ 

B  vvhicbwereal-      jg  Thepots  al(b  and  the  gbefoms,and  thcin-  chad-nexzar,  N'ebuzar-adsn  die  chiefe  ftewarde  ofthe  niDeteeBth. 
uTkIboj"^''  ftrumentsofmuficke,  and  the  bafins,  and  the  in-  car)  cd  away  captiue  of  thc  lewes  fcucnhundreth  ts^'-/"*'". 

*'  cenfediftics,  and  all  the  veffels  of  braffe  where-  fourtieandfiiteperfons.altjieperfonsv»fr»foure with  they  miniftred,tooke  they  away.  thoufaiid  and  fixe  hun  Jreth. 
1 9  And  the  bowles,  and  the  afiipans,  and  thc       j  i  And  in  the  feuen  and  thirtieth  yeerc  of  thc 

bafins,andihepots,andthecandleltickes,and  the  captiuitie  oi  lehouchin  King  of  Iudah,  in  the 
inccnfe  diHies,  and  thc  ciippes,  and  all  that  was  of  t'.velfth  moneth ,  in  the  fiue  and  twentieth  day  of     _,    .     . 

goldc,and  that  was  of  filuer,tooke  the  chiefe  fte-  the  moneth,EiiiI-merodach  King  of  Babel,  in  the  „j  ̂ '^  \^  1,^,^^. 
ward  away,  firfi  yeerc  of  his  reigne,  "^  lifted  vp  the  head  of  tie  and  honour. 

20  With  the  two  pillars,  one  Sea,  and  twelue  lehoiachin  King  of  Iudah,  and  brought  hun  out  p  And  pane  him 

bra{lnbuls,that were  vnder  the bafes,whicli  King  ofpnTon,  '"^Tha'ns'he'bld Salomon  had  nnade  in  the  houfe  ofthe  Lord:  the       32  And  fpake  kind!'/  vnto  him  ,  and  fei  his  jHoi-ance  intbe 
h  rtnasfoBiBch  braCe  of  all  thefe  veffels  was  without  I' weight.  thrcneaboue  the  throne  of  the  Kings,  that  were  com  t  and 'bus  at 
»» <)u»nrieie.  j,  And  concerning  the  pillars,  the  heightof  with  him  in  Babel,  length  he  had  reft 

one  pillanv-M  eiglitcenc  cubites,  and  a  threeiie  of       j?  And  changed  his  prifon  r  garments ,  and  caufrh'.Vobeytd twelue  cubites  did  compaffe  it,  end  the  thickenes  hee  did  continuafly  cate  bread  before  him  ail  the  leremiab  the  po. 
thereof  »(M  foure  fingers:  it  vrns  holo'.v.  daycs  cf  his  life.  phcf,«  here  as  the 

2  2  And  a  chapiter  of  brafle  inai  vpon  it,  and       34  His  portion  vfdi  a  P  conunu;;!!  portion  gi-  °'^"  werecroelly 

thc  height  ofone  chapiter  was  fiue  Oibiteswith  uenbimof  thc  King  of  Babel,  euery  day  a  cer-  wou"nct»bt? networke,  and  pomegranates  vpon  thc  chapiters  tainc^ail  the  daycs  of  his  life  vntilhs  died.  bim. 

LAMENTATIONS. 
CHAP.     L  friends  hauc  dealt  vnfsithfully  with  her ,  andzrc 

I   TfnT-Cfhet  ttw»Urih  tkt  tmjmhti  ilicitiifteTuftlm.,  j    hcr  enCTDICS. 

^,^n.iw,hth.ith,y*rt  fUiuid  li»uft  of  thenfu^^n,,.  inJaiiis  cariedavvavcaptiue,becaufe'ofaf-  «  For  be- ctueltit 

.    ihrt'A.,  J.h,  U,tJt  Mt^.-Ut.  rht  ,HWf  *^,4  ihu  fii&on,and  becaufe  of  great  fenumdc  :0.e  dwel-  ̂ ^  opp„fr„acf 
•o^rtt  for  fKfTj  itiM,  tr.dike F.urth  uaithtfi'ft.  Itth  among  the  heathen ,  «n</&ndcth HO  rcft :  ail  reruauts,lete.it. 

^V^^'vw^  Ow  doeth  » the  cicie  rcmaine  fo-  her  perfeoiters  tooke  her  in  die  ftraites.                « i- 
*  '^f  ''™P'>'f      br  fS-'Bv'^,  x^  litaric  that  was  ful  of  people?  (\;c  ±  The  waves  of  Zion  lament,  becaufe  no  man 
wondereih  at  the      C;J  ['vrR-r?  \  Wi  ■  •  ~       .  ̂      ̂   ^         .    .  J  .     .  .  .„'... 
jreat  iadeemcct      i!\         "T         j^ 
cf  God,  feeing  If-    #•'  {.t^'ri;^  Uj  .  _  „  _      

ruralem.which'was  f^jIC'^i^  Uf  ceffc  smong  the  prouinccs ,  13  fitedjandiheisiniheauinefle.    "  viiW-.^ 
falf^''co"!e"*      S^^^'^^madetributarie. 
to  he  i:owe  d^e-  *  ̂^^^  ivcepcth  Continually  in  the  <^  nigh 
Broyfdandde-      her tearesr«fl»f</c'.m?by her  chcekcs  amorS 

^'*"'.  ,  ,  ,  her  °  louers,  flic  hath  none  to  comfort  her  :al  her  drcn  are  gone  into  captii'.itie  before  the  enemie. 

chirfe rale ouertnanyptomnces  and eonntiey..  c  So.ba.  (beitikethaorcB.  ,  6  And'ftom  tllC  daughter  of  
Zion  all  her i   M«aniDg,theE«)piiMnndA(rytuBi,wJ.Kbpr»oufcdhel|>c,  bcautic  IS  departed  :  her  pnnces  are  become 

Li    a  ^like 

i^i  I  "-'^  ;^  jxi  is  as  a  mdowe:  (he  that  was  great  commeth  ho  the  folemne  fcafts :  all  her  gates  are  ̂   ^^^'^^^^  "* 

It  ft^^^  I  S\  among  the  narions,  ««i''prin-  defokte  :  her  Prieftsfigh:  her  virgins  are  difcorn-  ̂ "i^j'^/jJij, /^  iB^'^i^  kY  ceffc  smong  the  prouinces ,  is  fited.andfheisintheauinefle.  p,U4i.4. 



The  yoke  of  finncs.  Lamentations.  Gods  wrath, 

k  Aj  men  pined    d  like  harts  that  finde  HO  pafturc,&  thcyarc  gone  pronounccd,and  they  flialbe  like  vnto  me.  t  ofdcfirinev 
Ma^''h«'h!lI»e'°no    ™'^'^°"'^  fticngth  before  the  purfuer.  22  f  Let  al  their  wickednes come  before  thee:  gejnce  ag>„Tit!h9 

7  lenifalem  remembred  the  dayes  of  heraf-  ||do  vnto  them,  as  thoi:  haft  done  vnto  mc,for  all  ""'"''.■"deUre. courage. 

fliftion,  and  of  her  rebellion,  and  all  her  pleafant  my  tranferelfions  ;  for  my  llghes  are  many ,  and  1!^^"'°'^  '^'^ ' ' 

things,cl-iac  (Le  had  in  times  paft,  when  her  people  mine  heart  is  heauie.  Ufgrll",.'''''" i  inhcrmiCery      '  fell  into  the  haiide  of  the  enemie,  and  none  did 
fteconfiaereJthe  ht>ipeh^.r.theadiierGriefaw;her,«»«<^didmockc  C  H  A  P,     I  I. 

fommo"  tic's  th«   '^^  ̂^'  ̂   Sabbaths.  TT  Ow  hath  the  Lorde  a  darkened  the  daughter  3  That  is.brought 
'fte  had  icA.  S  lenifalem  hath  grituoury  finned,  therefore  Li  of  Zion  in  his  wrath !  and  hath  caft  I'owne  '«f  f-°^>  p"'(>tti. 
k  At  her  religion  fi:ee  ij  ||  in  dcrifion:  all  rhat  honoured  her,defpife  from  f' heaiien  vnto  the  earth  the  bcaucic  of  Ifi-a-  k'h"  if"'''' "' 

Goa''w"h,"bt«s     h'^^becaufc  they  h:.ucfcene her fikhines:yea,(hc  el, and  remembred  not  his  '  footeftooieinthe  anu/ftrorefail    ' 
the  greateft  ot'jeie  figbeth  arid  tiimeth  backeward.  day  of  his  wrath !  c  Aiindmuto  th« 
tothegoaiy,'  9  ̂  Ilirfiltbincfiei;  in  her  fkirts:fliee  remem-       2  The  Lord  hath  deftroiedal  the  habitations  of  """'"'P'*  •"«<"•>«  • 
jOr, ■/««,»  «!»//.    bred  not  her  laft  ende,  therefore  (be  carr.edowne  Lnakob,and  notfparcd :  hee  harh  throwcn  downe  ,«,!?« h'ch  was'' 

med  ol  htrlinne     ̂ ^'OT^ci  ̂ 'U)' j  flie  had  no  comforter:  O  Lorde,be-  in  his  wath  y  ftrong  holds  of  the  daughter  of  In-  cai'lt'd  o!e(Zte. 
althoogii  itbe  '    holdmineaffli(ftion:for  the  enemy  f  is  proud.  dah:heha:hcr.ft  themdown  toyground:heha:ti>"o'>!eofti'eLord, 
initiifeft  10  The  enemy  hatli  ftrctchcd  out  his  hand  vp-  polluted  the  kingdome  and  the  princes  thereof    Il'^n' '''7 

t  ̂I'f"'^^'^^"'^'  on  all  her  pleafant  things :  for  llic  hath  feene  the       3  Hee  hath  cut  off  in  his  fierce  urath  all  the  .hcj"  »wi^l\a 
ro  GoJ  forbid-     'I'^athen  enter  into  her  Sanduary  ,  vvhome  m  thou  <*  home  of  Ifracl:he  hath  drawenbacke  his  <right  lowe.hatliirvp 
deththat  iiie/Vm-  diddeft  commaimdj  that  thcy  fhould  not  enter  in-  hand  from  before  the  enenw ,  &there  waskind-  'heirhcartsto- 

morices  and  Moa-  to  thy  Church.  ■  ■  "  led  in  laakob  like  a  flame  of  fire,\vhich  deiioured  '^)"^^  "'?  '"""""• 

«rinw°hl:'^c"a.        "'  AU  lier  people  figh  and  fecke  r^»r  bread:  round  about.  _  gi.Iry  s  ft";«gth, 
Btepationofthe     they  hauegiuen  their  plcafanc  things  for  meate  to       4  Hee' hath  bent  his  bowe  like  an  enemie:  his  ai  i.Sim.t.i." 
lotd.and  vnder '    rcfrefn  the  (oule  :  fee,  O  Lord,3nd  confider:  for  I  right  hande  wts  ftretched  vp  as  an  nduerrarie,and  '  ̂'^'1"'.  *"'  ̂'"" 
tbetahecompre-    ambccome  vilc.  flew  all  that  was  pkafanc  to  the  eye  inthetaber-  wonViofcnd'vr" 

miesDeut'j"?  '^  Kaueyeno  regard,  all  ycdiatpafle  by /Aii  nacleofthe  daughter  ofZion:  he  powred  out  his  «hen  our  enemies 
n '"has  leruUlem  way?  beholde  and  fee,if  there  be  any  "forow  like  wrath  like  fire.  '  tviprriTed  vs. 
laniemcth.moo-    vnto  my  forow,  which  is  done  vnto  mee,  where-       jTheLord  wasasanenemie:hehathdeuoured  f  Shcwmj;  ihat 

uing  others  topi-   yvidi  the  Lorde  hathaffliiled  «;?  in  the  day  offiis  Ifi  ael.6'^  confumed  al  his  palaccs:he  hath  deflroi-  jy  ̂ut  cIlRfuftf'' 
learne  6^116°        fierce  wrath.  cd  his  ftrong  holdcs ,  and  h.irh  increafed  in  the  on  where  God  i« 
txample.  1 J  From  aboue  hath  °  hee  fent  fire  into  my  daughterof^Iudah  lamentation  and  mourning,      tfieenemie.   - 
o  Tbisdechreth    bones,whichpreuaileagainft  thp'^idie  hath  f]7red       6  For  hee  hath  ddlroyed  h's  Tabernacle,  as 
thatweftionidac-  a  netfor  my  fecte,iin^tiirncd  n^v.^ackethe  hath  agarden,  hee  hath  deftroyed  his  Congregation: 
to  brthe  author  of  "^^''^  ̂ ^  defolate,4'?rfd3yly  in^auineffe.  tlie  Lorde  liath  caufed  the  feaftes  and  Sabbaths 
alouf  affiiainns,        14  The  P  yoke  of  my  tranfgrc{r>ons  is  bound  to  bee  forgotten  in  Zion  ,  and  hath  dcfpifcd, 

10  the  inten;  tiiat    vpon  his  hand :  tliej'  arc  wrapped,&.'  come  vp  vp-  in  the  ind  gnation  of  his  wrath,  the  King  and  the 

^' 'h'°''r'"''*     on  my  nccke :  hee  bath  made  my  ftrength  to  fail:  Prieft. 
reedie!"'  °' ""     the  Lord  h.ath  ddiuercd  me  into  i/j«rhandes,nei-       7  The  Lorde  hath  forfakcn  his  altar;hee  hath 
V  Mine  heauie      thcr  am  I  able  to  rife  vp.  abhorred  his  Sandluarie  :  hee  haih  gjuen  into  the 
finnesareconti-         jj  The  Lordehath  trodciivndeTfooteallmy  hand  oftheenemie  the  walks  of  her  p.nlaces:they 
ouallybeforc  hi,    vali.int  men  in  the  middcs  of  mcc :  hehath  c.lled  hauemadeagnovfeintheHoufeoftheLorde,as  §  ̂''^'pforJ* eves.ashe  thatty-  o-     ,  ■  •   r,  in  •      i      1         r  r  .  ■       •  •  were  accuftomcil 
eth  a  thing  to  his    anaflcmbly  agamft  meto  dcftroy  my  yongrr.cn:  m  theday  otfokmnitie.  lociaife  Codin 

hand  for  aiemem-  the  Lorde  hath  troden  q  the  vvinc  preffc  vp'on  the       8  The  Lordehath  determined  todcftroythe  the  rMemne 
brance.  virginc  the  daughter  of  ludah.  wall  ofthe  d:iughter  ofZion:heeftrctched  outa  f"iUs»ithjloii'a 

?hem\nder'foote"      '^  *  for  tbtfc  things  I  wccpe:  mine  cvc,  <r«*»  hne  :  hee  Kith  not  withdrawcn  his  handefrom  ̂ X'ifsbl'ar  % 
as  they  that  iread    mine  ej'ecafteth  out  w'ater,becaufc  the  Comforter  deftroying  :  therefore  hee   made  the  rampart  p|,jn,ei,in,with 
grapes  in  the         that  ihould  rcfreOi  my  foule,is  farrc  from  metrny  b  and  the  wall  to  lanicnt:  they  wcredeflroyed  to-  (TioutiDg  and  ciy. 
winepiffre.  children  are  dclblate ,  bccaufc  the  cncmie  pre-  gaiicr.  \"K,.-  ■    « 

rf^tS?-         uailed.         •,,,,,  '  S^Hergatesarefimketothegrou-u^heehathl^j;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 17  Zion  {trctched  out  her  handcs,  and  there  deftroyed  and  broken  her  barrcs :  her  King  and  was,  when  he 

» J  none  to  comfoi-t  her:  the  Lord  Iiaih  appointed  her  princes  ̂ r^  among  the  Gentiles:  theLawcw  rsid,ihe«aye«rtiJ 

the  cnen-ies  of  laakob  roundc  about  him  :  leru-  no  more,  neitjicr  carthgr  Prophetes  |l  receiue  any  I^'j^j^'^'^'li'^,  j,^j 
t  Which  becaiife  falem  is  ""as  a  menftruous  woman  in  the  middcs  vilTon  from  the  Lori.  lorowwasi'o 
of  her  pollution       ofther.  10  The  F.ldeiS  ofthcdaUg^ltCr  of  Z'On  fit  Vp-   great  that  the  in- 
wn fcpjtaie  from      ,  g  i)^^  Lq^j  js  righteous :  for  Ihaue  rebelled  on  the  groiindc ,  and  kecpe  fiknce :  they  haue  rcnfiblethinst 

i"  y"and'^»'!b''  afiainft  hisfcommandemcnt:  her.rc,!  pray  you,all  cafl  vp  duft  vpon  their  hcades:  they  haii^  gir-  J^'.^^f."  •"" 
Jio'rred  for  the       people,  and  bcholde  my  forowc  :  my  ̂   itgins  and  ded  themfelucs  with  fackecloth  :  the  virg.nsrof  jor,/f«iif. 
tiiT.e.  my  yong  men  are  gone  into  cpptiuitie.  lerufilem  hang  downe  their  heads  to  the  ground.^ 

t£ir.ws«r«.  19  I  called  for  my  loucrs,terthevdecciucd       ii  Mine  eyes  doc  failcv.itiiteares:  my  bowels' 
mee  :  mv  Pricftcs  and  mine  lUdcrs  pcriftied  in  the  fwell :  my  liucr  is  powrcd  vpon  the  earth,  for  the 

f  That  is,  they  di-  citic  while  they  f  fought  their  meate  to  rcfrcih  dcnni(flionofthci!augbt.*rofmypco;-le,bccaufe 
ed  for  hunger.       chcir  foules.  the  children  and  fuckiings|Sfwoone  ill  die  ftrects  UCr'.fiiB/. 

20  Dsholde,  OLord,howeIamtroubled:n-y  ofthe  citic. 

bowels  f  .vel  1:  mine  heart  is  turned  within  me ,  for       12  1  hey  Iiaue  fliidc  to  their  motherf ,  Where  is  ̂jM.iohftttni 

I  am  full  ofhcai.ines:  the fwordfpoylcth abroad,  f  bread  r.nddrinke?  when  they  ftvooncd  as  the  ̂^!^,'r,,g„fii,4,t 
as  death  rfo*//;  at  home.  wounded  in  the  ftrcetes  ofthe  cin"e,  nhd  when  ,h,(ou;r. 

21  They  haue  heaid  that  I  mourtic,  *«r  there  they  fgaie  vp  the  ghoft  in  their  mothers  bo-  i  Mefiin-tkat '         I-  II-  -L  r  "  her  riiljinitie  wat 
«j  none  to  comfort  mcc:  all  nunc  cncmiej  hnuc  fome.  r.>r,iidewihai 

.    .i»eardofmy  troubIej^4>;<iarc"lad,  tbarthouhafl       ij  iW'hat  thing  diall  I  t.-ike  to  witneffe for  i',V«dcdnowii- 
doncit ;  thou  wilt  bring  tlic  day,  tliat  thou  haft  thee  ?  What  thing  fhall  I  compare  to  thee,  O  nefies. 

'                         •  daughter 



Flattering  prophets. Chap,  \i\. The  Lords  irtercies.    8j 

It  Utttek  xht 

Wie  ptpphtu  cal- 
led iheir.lclurs 

£tccs,af  ine  other 
wercoUcd,  tlxre- 
JotehelhcACth 

thnth<)  fawe  a- 
Iriir<r,bec5uretl)e)r 
didnotrcptooue 

(hepcojlcsfjults, 
butfljtfrrcdthcin 

inthcit  llnnci; 
tviiicli  ivM  il)e 
ciufc  cii  (heit  (lc« 
fttuaicn. 

{  Or^urdnu, 

*LtuU.i(  15,55. 

•  7"'«.'4  17. 
thtp.i.16. 

^OrJhoM^htvpm 
tbtir  »Tnu  hands. 

BO'-,  tMimifi, 

a  TKtProphft 

cotnpiiinrth  of 
ihc  punidimcDti 
and  aiA:&:oos 

daughter  Jem&lem?  whatniallllikento  thcc, 

tk^t  I  n-ay  cop  fort  tlue,  O  virgin  dauj^lito-  VA- 
011  ?  for  thy  breach  «»^rtat  like  iht  fca :  wI:o  tan 
hcalethec? 

1 4  Thv  Projphecs  haiie ''  looked  out  vaine  and 
foolifli  things  for  thee,  and  they  hauenot  dilco- 
nered  thine iniquicie,to  tuinca\vay  diy  captiuity, 
but  hniic  looked  out  for  thee  falfe  j|  prophelics, 
andoufosofbanithment. 

1 5  All  that  palle  by  the  way,  clap  their  handes 
at  thee :  tiicy  hilTeand  wagge  their  head  vponthc 
daughter  of  lerufaleni,  f')">g^s  this  the  citie  that 
men  call,!  he  pci  fedion  of  bcaiicie,  and  the  ioye 
ofthe  whole  earth? 

1 6  Al  chine  enemies  Kane  opened  their  moucB 

againft  thee:  they  hide  and  gnalh  the  teeth,  fay- 
ing,Let  vsdeuoureit :  certainely  this  is  the  day 
thjc  we  looked  for ;  wchaue  found  and^ccnc  it. 

17  *  The  Lord  hath  done  that  which  he  had 
purpod'd :  he  hath  fulfilled  his  word  that  he  had 
determined  of  old  time :  he  hath  throwen  down, 
and  not  fpared  :  hce  hatli  caufed  thine  cnemie  to 
reioyce  ouer  thee,  and  fetvptliehorneoftljine 
aduerfarics. 

18  7  heir  heart  *cryedvnro  the  Lrrd,  Ouall 
of  the  daughter  Zion,lct  teares  ninne  do  wne  like 
ariuer,dayanunight:  take  thee  no  reft,  neither 

let  the  apple  of  thine  e\'e  ceafe. 
19  Anfc,cry  in  the  night:  inthebeginrun"of 

the  \ratchcs  ponre  out  thine  heart  like  water  Jbe- 
fore  the  face  of  the  Lord  :  lift  vp  thine  hands  to- 
ivard  him  for  the  life  of  thyyouJT  children,  that 

laint  for  hiinger  in  die  comereof"  all  thefbreetes. 
20  l>cholde,OLord,  andconfldeteowhom^ 

diou  haft  done  thus :  fliall  the  women  eate  their 

fixiite,  dxa  children  of  a  II  fpanne  long?  Qiallche 
Prieft  and  the  Prophet  be  fiaiiie  in  the  Sandua- 
tie  of  the  Lord  ? 

2 1  The  ybng  and  the  oldc  lie  on  the  ground 
in  the ilrectes :  my  virgins  and  n>y  yong  naen  are 

fallen  hj'ttierword:tl  ,011  l:iaflfiainer6??»in'the 
day  of  thy  w  rath :  thou  hail  killed  &:  not  fpared. 

22  Thou  Iiaft  cnlled  as  in  afblemnedayniy 
II  tenrours  ro-jnd  about,  fo  that  in  the  day  of  the 
1  ordes  wrath  none  efcaped  nor  remained :  thofe 
that  1  haue  noiuifhed  and  brought  vp,  hath  mine 
enemie  confiimed. 

C  HAP..    HI. 

1  Am  the  mar,  that  hathfeene  ̂   aflidion  in  the 
rod  of  his  indignation. 

He  Iiath  thldc  n>e,  -and  brought  mee  into> 

T.t::r.^^,^'''^''^''^'^i^?''^^^' liiefjlff  propbett 
and  Inpocrites, 
when  hce  drcljtrd 
(hedcliruAioDcf 

If  ruratcm,as  lert. 

b  He  fpealieilt 
litis u  one  chat' 
(t\t  Godt  heauie 

i     Surely  he  is  turned  againfl  me :  he  tumeth 
his  liand  againH  me  all  the  day. 
4  My  fiefi)  and  my  ft:inpe  hath  he caufed  to 

wave  oM^and  he  hath  broken  my  bones. 

5  Hcchath  ''builcfcdagainftme,  andcom- 
pafledw/e  withgall,find  labour. 

6  Hehathfetmeindarkeplaeesjastheythat 

iudficmfnu,«'i.'U  be  dead  for  eue^.,    ,  - ba  gtcaily  feated.        7     Hee  hath  hedged  about  mee,that  I  cannot 
andihetefoie        getout  •  hehachmade  iT.y  cbaines heauie. 

•"htl'drrftic      8    Airowhenlcryan'dniowte,hecfl,utcetb of  wordci.  out  my  '  prayer. 
t  This  ita  great  9  He  hath  <^  ftoppcd  Vp  my  wayes  With  hcw- 

"odi"'°het  1  hi      "*  Itenc,"'"'  turned  away  my  paths. 
k«  notthcfruiteoliliei'ptayeit,  and  caufetbthem  to  thinie  that  they  at*  Dot 
heard,  wliich  thing  God  vfethto  (ioc,tbac  they  might  pray  tOMC  caiaeftiyasd  ihe 

»rusi.    d  Aiidkcei)cibueiQholdai3yiib)i'.u. 

10  f  He  was  vnto  me  4<  a  bcare  lying  in  way  t,  «  f' ''»'''  "o 

<inc/<i/a  Lion  in  fecrtt  places.  puieoan.e, 
1 1  He  hath  flopped  my  wayes,  and  pulled  mc  i  vvi'ij'gl'eac  as. 

inpieces:  hehjthniademcdeibkitc.  guuli&ioro-.vhe 

1 2  Hce  hath  b-, nt  his  bowe,  and  made  mee  a  !'"*■  '"^''' "«  "» 

marke  for  the  arrow.  "         1"^  ""y  ..ofe. IT  /-  1  i    .  ri  •        •  gThua  with  pane II  Hee  cauled|tfiearrowesc«  hisquiuerto  iie  wa»  dnum  10 
enter  into  my  rcines.  »■"'  'r<>  Letweene 

14  Ivv3sadeririontoallmypeople,/ia<^their  fiope*  <l<i"pa"eai /-     „    11  .1  „  J  J  t      z     1  the  god  volt fongallthed.iy.  ■  tm.AarcyctiD 
15  He  hath  filled  me  v.  ith  bitternes,  d^  nr.dc  the  end  the  Spitit 

me  drunken  \vith '"  u  ormewood.  yeticih  the  viao- i6  He  hath  alfo  broken  my  teeth  with  ftones,  ̂ Helhewethrhat 
4w!iath  couered  me  with  aiJies.  g.,i)  ,i,ns  viMb  ts 

17  Ihiismyfo'ule  wasfarreofffrompeace:!  exercifehis.toihe 
foigatcprofperitic,  intent  that  heieby 

18  Andiraid,Myflrengthandminehopegis  tllZ^Z^i 
penfhed  from  the  Lord,  ledt  hu  me:  c!c». 

19  Remembiingmineaffiidion,  &myir,ourr  '  Confidenng  the 
ning,the  vvorme\\ood  and  thegall.  il^ls  ma"ue'rthT"' 

:o  My  foule  hath  them  in  remembrance,  antj  ,r.j,  ,eaa'ine.h''3. ishumbled>innie.  Ime:  but  only  that 

21  I  confider  this  in  mine  heart;  therefore  ®'"*  '"'■'>:s«"'= 

haue  I  hope.  n.e.ces  lake  &  1«, -     f     ,     -       ,        .  .       .  his  pxoniife  will 
22  It  js  theLordes  'mcrciesthatweearenot  eutthaue  his 

confumed,becaufe  his  compaflions  failcnor.        Cimfch  10  temaine 

2  ?  TAfv  .^rerenued  ̂   euery  mominc  ;  great  is  "'°''g''  '•"y  be thyfklthfulnefle.  number.lfa  ,  <,, 
24  The  Lord  »  nvf  '  portion,  faith  my  foule ;  k  We  tceU  thy 

•therefore  will  I  hope  in  him.  benefites  daily. 

'    2  J  The  Lord  is  good  vnto  them,  thattniftin  ]^,)\l°^,f^^s. \mi,andxQ the Ibule that feeketh hun.  <jjr,cc laOoi,  aad 
21?  Itisgoodboth  totruft,  andtowaitforthe  ihctfote  lookefoJ 

faluationoftheLord.  '  none  other  inberi. 
27  It  is  good  for  a  man  that  he  beare  the  yoke  ̂ ^'^"^^^^l''^' in  his  m  youth.  that  we  can  neucs 
28  Hefitceth  alone,  "and  kcepethfilence,bc-  begin  too  timely 

caule  he  hath  borae  it  vpon  him.  '»  be  excrcifed  va. 

19  Heputterhhis"mouth,intheduft,iftbere  ;ten".'S 
maybehope.         ̂   _  .      onsgiow  greater, 

jcD  He  gfucth  Fiis  cheeJce  tohirnthatlniiteth  onrpsiiencealfo 

bim :  he  is  filled  RjU  with  reproch.-s.     .  '      ',  '   ̂̂ ^  "^^J^^"^^ ji  FortheLord  willnot  foiQkeforeucr.     1  n'Hcmu'ranrc'tb 
52  Eut  though  he  fend  afdidiou,  yetwillhec  not  againft  God, 

haue  companion  accordine  to  the  multitude  of  but  is  patient 
nlc  mrrri'pc  ^  "    "« huTtibletb 
niS  mercies.  .  ,  bimlelfe  ai  ftifi; 

i  i  For  he  doeth  riot  p  puniiTi  f  willingly,  nor  ,ha,  fail  downe 
afflid  the  children  of  nien,  with  their  fare  to 

?4  In  ftamping  luderhisfetteallthe  prifo-  thegtoord  andib c  1.  t  with  patience  wa> 
ners  of  the  earth.     .  ̂ .    .  ,   "  ^  .    .  te.h  fo,  faccour. 

j>  In  oucrthrowmg  the  right  ofa  man  before  p  Hetafcethno 
the  face  of  the  mofi  High,  pleafure  in  it,brit 

z6  Infubuertineamaninhiscaufe  :theLord  doe'hitofDecer -■'    .   .  '^^  niy  foroor  ameniS 

•Jfeethltnot.  ,         ,       ̂     ,  ,  ,    rrear,  whrn  he  Cuf; J7  Who  is  he  then  that  faitn,  and  it  commeth  fereth  the  wicked 

Copafle,«»^cheLordtcomm.'mdethitnot?         tooppreffetbe 
j8  Oiitof  the  mouth  oi  the  moft  High  pro-,  f""'-    , , . 

ceedeth  not  1  eiull  and  good  ?  ^,4,,. 
J9  Wherefore /^o  IS  the  litiin^f  man  (brow-  qnedcethnot 

full  ?  man  j^y^*«;A  for  his  Gnne.    .  •  deiite  therein. 
40  Letv3feavchandtrieour™iyes,andtmne  ^"h.Ilr.Td 'ne " 

aga'ne  tothcLord.  withuutOd* 
At  Let  vslirtvp  "our  hearts  with  our  handes  pmnidence. 

vnto  God  in  the  hcauens.  '  "^^^  h^m^fkl* 

42  We  haue  finned.andhaue  rebelled  :  there-  A,,%i';""'' ^re  thou  IiaTr  not  (j^ared.  t  when  God  aft 

4 J  Thou  h-ii  couered wv/ichwTatbjOnd  per-  flifteihh''". 
feaited  vs :  thcu  liaft  naine,^';i  not  fpared.  h,ZI',"vh,^^ 

44  Thou  haft  couered  thy  fclfe  with  a  ctoude,  foieistoiifivp 

ifaat  9HT  pray  er  QlOuld  not  paffg  dirOUglv  the  hands  it  biR. 



Great  famine.                                          Lamentations,  Sinnes  of  the  Pricftcs. 

zXw.4.1}.            4J  Thou  haft  made  vs  <Mthe  *  oflkowring  were /ii^«  poliflicd  <aphir. 
and  refufe  in  the  middes  of  the  people.  8    N(w*theirf  vifagejsblacfteithenacole:  «  They  tfcat  wot 

4*5  All  our  enemies  haue  opened  theii'  mouth  they  cannot  knowc  them  in  the  ftreets:  their  ̂ «fo'«™>ttin 

a^ainlt  vs.  Ikinne  dcaueth  to  their  bones:  it  is  withered  Ukc  aow/m  gujT.ft 
47  Feare,and  afnare  is  come  vpon  vs  with  de-  a  ftocke.                                                          abooiioauon  «at« 

folarion  and  dcftrudion.  9  They  that  be  (lainc  with  the  fword  arc  het-  Wm. 
48  Minceyeca(tethoutriuersofwater,forthc  ter  then  they  that  are  killed  with  hunger:  for 

dcitntdion  of  the  daughter  of  my  people.  they  fade  away  as  they  were  ftricken  through  for 
49  Mine  eye  droppeth  without  ftay  and  cea-  the  ffruitesoftheficldc.                                   fForlacJteof 
fetlinot,  10  The  handcs  of  the  pirifull  women  haue  foode'heypiM 

jo  Till  the  Lord  lookedowne,  and  beholde  fodden  their  own  children,iri;ci;  were  their  meat '„^^J'"'    """ 
from  heauen.  in  the  deftrudion  of  the  daughtcrof  my  people. 

jTimoDertorae        Ji  Mine  eye  "breakcth  mine  heart  bccaufe  of  1 1  The  Lord  hath  accomplifted  his  indigna- 
withfotewteping  all  the  daughters  of  my  citic.  tion  ;  he  hath  powred  out  his  fieice  wrath,  hee  g  He  neinnb 
forall  inj5,peoplc.      j^  Mine  enemies  chafed  mc  fore  LTcc  a  birde,  hath  kindled  a  foe  in  Zion,  which  hath  deuoureti  that  thefe  ihiogj 

without  caufe.  the  foun-lations  thereof.                                     are  come  lopaffe 

Re^el„e„.       53  They  haue  (hut  vp  my  life  y  inthcdunge-  12  The  Kingsofche  earth,  and  all  the  inhabi-  lyVoau'iitn""'' j«.  iiowbewjsin  on,andcaftaftonevponmc.  tantsofrhe world wouldnothauebcleeued that  expedtaiion. 
ihtmity  dungeon.      J  4  Waters  flowed  ouer  mine  head,  tbe»  the  adueriarie  and  the  cnemielljould  haue  entred  i*  So'n"eft"« 

thought  I,  I  am  deftroyed.  into  the  gates  of  lenifalem :                                  rain* wfcjcb'''''hf 
5J  I  called  vpon  thy  NameiOLord,out  of  the  ij  For  the  finnes  of  her  Prophets,  ̂ thcini-  wenlftumblerton' 

lowe  dungeon.  auities  of  her  Priefts  that  haue  fhed  theblood  of  theblood.whereol 
$6  Thou  haft  heard  my  voycc:  ftopnotthinc  tneiuftinthemiddescfgher.                             the  citiewai  full, 

care  irom  my  figh  ayid£ron\  my  crie.  14  They  haue  wandred  as  blinde  men  •»  in  the  be'^,?en''whi'c'[, 
J7  Thoudreweftnecrein  the  day  that  I  cal-  ftreetes,  and  they  were  polluted  with  blood,  Co  cameto  deftroy 

led  vpon  thee :  thon  faideft,Fcare  not.  that  >  they  would  not  touch  their  g.ira-.ents.          them.touid  aot 

58  O  Lord,  rhou  haft  maintained  the  caufe  of  15  Bwfthey  cryed  vnt«them,Depart^epol-  ^^^f'£'*'°' 

1  %<eanme.«he     '"y  ̂   fbule^<f  haft  redeemed  my  life.  luted,  depart,  depart,touch  not :  therefore  they  J  xhat'j.ili* 
c jafe  wbeteVote         $9  O  Lord,  tliou  liaft  feene  my  wrong,  iudgc  fled  a.\-av,and  wandered :  they  haue  faid among  enemies.  * hislifewasin        thou  my  caufe.  theheathen,They  (hall  no  more dweUhere.          1  He (heweib  twa 

«J"S".                  60  thou  haft  feene  all  their  vengeance,  Md  16  The  ||  anger  of  the  Lordchathfcattered  \^°^'lfn"&"v!'- 
all  their  deuifts  againft  me.  thcm,hc  wil  no  more  regard  them :  <•  they  reue-  ibeirciueltie,  and 

61  Thou  haft  heard  their  reprochc,  OLorde,  renceJnotthefaceofthePrieftes,  nor  had  com-  their  vaineco'nfi. 
««i^  all  their  imaginations  againft  mc :  paflion  of  the  Elders.                                         1,*"""!»'"j'''  kf 

6i  The  lips  4//0  of  thofe  that  rofe  againft  me,  17  Whiles  we  waited  for  our  vaineheIpe,our  hj|L*of,heEgypI 
and  their  whifpering  againft  me  continually.  eyes  failed:  for  in  our  waiting  wc  looked  for' a  tia-u. 

61  Behold,their  fitting  dowucandthcirrifing  nation  that  could  not  fauevj.                     _       mOatKingroO- 

vp,<;(w  I  am  their  fong.  1 8  They  hunt  our  fteppes  rfiat  we  cannot  goc  *^' ̂  "'^/o"  *  od^* 
'TfiilMtii^          64  *Giuethemarecompencc,OLord,accor-  inourftreetes:  our  ende js neere,  our  dayesare  ftnonrfandon'  ' 

ding  to  the  worke  of  their  handes.  fiiUiUed,for  our  end  i<:  come.                               wbsmedepeaded 
lor,«n«*/?OT<»        <jj  Glue  them  [|forowofheart,rt«»  thy  curie  19  Our  pcrfccuters  arc  fwifier  then  the «gle$  ourft»te,»iidii*^ 

^«"'                to  them.  ofthe  heaiif  n :  they  purfued  vs  vpon  the  moun.  Ji'„,i;"b'"„ofo^ 
66  Perfecute  with  wrath  and  dcftroy  them  taines,andlaidwaiteforvsinthc  wildemefle.       ted,becaofe  ii« 

from  vndcr  the  heaucn,0  Lord.  20  The  ">  breath  of  our  noftrds,  theAnoyn-  was  a  figure  of 

C  H  A  P.    1 1 IL  ted  ofthe  Lord  was  taken  in  their  nets,  of  whom  ̂ "iji^-^  .^  ̂  ̂̂  

t  BytbegoWe  he  TjOweisthc  »golde  become  fo[ldimme>  the  wefaid,  VnJerhisftiadowewenialbeprclerued  by  del'fion'!''  ** weaneththe  pno.  Lj  moft  fine  gold  is  changed,  (Wdf  the  ftones  of  aliuc  among  the  heathen.                                     ]OTJ>t»tify 
cc«,asbytbe        the  Sanduary  arcfcattcredinthc  comcrofcuery  21  Reiovce  and  he  glad,  bQ  daughter  Edom,  wt"*"'/'. 

td".Mr'-     ftrcete         [  thatdwelld^inthelnndofVx,  thecupalfoH^al  ;;;{! -^^^^^^ Ptiertes,                  3.  The  noblellmcnofZion  comparable  to  fine  pafle  through  vnto  thee;  thoulhalt  bcdnmken,  ,h„aftet  feaemi* 

I0r,bid.              golde,  howe  are  they  efteemed  as  earthen '' pit-  ||  and  vomit.                                                       yeenstbeitfo- 

b  WhiTh'a'reof     <^hers,  4:<^'d1C  workc ofthchandts ofthcpottcv!  22  ThypuniftunetisacComplifhcd,Odaugh-  ^^*"{Jjj[Jf^/" 
fmail  eft.ma't'rti,         3    Eu^n  the  dragons  =  draw  out  thcbreaJte,  ter  Zion  :  he  o  wil  no  more  caiie  dice  away  into  'J^.^^^  ̂*'J,^  ̂ ^ aaii  haue  none       and  giue  fucke  to  their  yong,  *««f  the  daughter  of  captiuitie,  bia  hee  willvifite  thine  iniquitie,  O  totmeDcedfot 
honnnr.               my  people  is  becemt  cruell  like  the  '^  oftriches  in  daughter  Edom,hc  will  difcoucr  thy  finnes.          eoer. 

5  ■^''""el"^«       thcwilderneflc.  CHAP     V 
•Jrasons  be  cruell,              ̂ ,                     r  ,     /•    t  •        i  m  1      t          •  v,  n  rt  r.      v . 
yet  they  pitie           4    Thctongucofthefuckingchildc  cleaiicth  r^tfrttTrofttroxUh.                          a  TbifpraTerM 

tbeirvfngand       to  thcroofeot  hismouth  for  thii-ft :  the  young  Tj  Emember,  OLorde,  what  iscomc  vpon  vs:  jjthouffhtwaj 
Boittifh  them,        children  aflcc  brad,  but  no  man  breaketh  it  vnto  IV  ̂  confider,and  behold  our  reproche.             made  when  foii* 

them.  2     Our  inheritance  is  turned  to  thcftrangers,  of  f'*p»"'pl« 
which  tbin?  leru- 

J  The  women  J     TheydiatdidfoedcdeLcatclyjpcrifhin  the  ourhoufes  to  thealiants.  ripibe'/othe*"'^ 
for&ke  their  chil-   ftrcctes:  they  that  wcTC  brought  vp  in  Harletcm-       j   We  are  fathcrleffe  aicn  without  father,4»J  aithepooreftre- 

j""'k*K''"°'^"'''  hraccthedongue.  our  mothers  are  as  widowcs.  mained.and  fi>ni« 

Joh.j9  17.'^^"'        ̂     ̂ ^"^  ̂ ^^  iniquitie  of  the  daughter  of  my       4  Wee  haue  dninkc  our  b  water  for  money,  ]|^"Jj^"J^"'  ̂S^^P' 
people  is  become  greater  then  the  finne  of  So-  <«»</our  wood  is  fold  x^Mw,  foi  focclu?/afbeii 

•Cwiewif.        dom,  thnt  was  *  deftroyed  as  in  a  moment,  and       $    Onrneckesarevnderperfecution:  weare  i,f£,^ethibat 

inrfuftr'nuh      [j  none  pitched  campcs.igainft  her.  wearie,and  haue  no  reft.  •  the  Prophet  fore- 

*KMmb'tJ"'         I    "'•"*  Naxnritcs  were  purer  then  the  fnow,       6    We  haue  giucn  our  *  handes  to  the  Eg^'p- [«;"8^']'_^'_;^'J" '*■ 

Wwhiter  then  the  milke:  they  were  more  rud-   ,H„,p„yeH.    b  Meaning , heir  ext.emeJemitvdeard  bond  >ge.    cWear'eloj. die  m  bOwllCjthen  the  rcdde  precious  ftonCS :  they   a«d  in  league  md  amitie  with  thcm,or  bauc  fu.  mined  our  ft  luei  vnto  ihem. 

tiant, 



The  peoples  raifcrie. 
i  AioDtfjthcri 
hjuc  bin  iiiinirr>cd 
foi  ihclcliDncs,  (o 
weihacateciil' 
Bible  if  the  rime 

rinuc>,a[c  pa- 
nilhedf 
e  Beciureofihe 
CDcmiey  came  fro 
the  wildetncs,  aad 
wcnidnot  fuHervs 

10  goe  &  feeke  our 
Bfccllity  loode, 
f  Tliitis,by  (be 
eoetnici  hand, 

g  Tfaeir  flancry 
wai  (o  great  that 
they  were  notable 
to  abide  it. 
b  Thcte  were  no 
morelawes  nor 
forme  ol  coaimoa 
wcaltii. 

Chap.;. 

tians,<«»</  to  AdTiur:  to  be  fatisfiedwith  hmi. 
7  Our  fathers  haue  finned,  and  are  noc,and  we 

hauc  borne  ciieir  "^  iniquities. 
8  Scriiants  haiie  ruled  ouervs,nonc  would  de- 

liuer  vs  out  of  their  hands. 

p  Wee  gate  our  bread  with  ilic  peri/ofout 
liubjbecaule  of  the  fword  <^  of  the  wildemcflc. 

10  Our  fkinnc  was  bJackc  like  as  an  ouen  bc- 
caufc  of  the  terrible  famine. 

11  They  defiled  the  women  in  Zion,4>«/ the 
maydes  in  the  cities  of  ludah. 

1 2  The  princes  are  hanged  vp  by  f  their 
hanti :  the  faces  of  tlie  Elden  were  not  had  in  ho- 
nour. 

The  vifion.    84 

the  Yon«  n-iOi  from  their  fongs* 
1 5  Tne  ioy  of  our  heart  is  gone,oiir  daiuice  is 

turned  into  mourning. 

r  ̂  The  croune  of  "our  head  is  fallen:  wo  now 
vnto  vs.tliat  we  haue  finned.  j  ̂,,,,  _,,.•. 

17  Therefore  our  heart  is  hcauie  for  thefe  k  Andthertf.ue 

thin<js,our '  ej'es  are  dimme,  thy  couenant  and 

18  BecaufeofthemountaineofZion  v.hichis  m^^'^'i'i  "■> neaet defolate:  the  foxes  runne  vpon  it.  Twhere by  ii  de- 
19  3«rthou,0Lord,remaincftfor ''cucnthy  elated  that  it  it 

throne  is  from  generation  to  generation.  ««>i '"  mars  pow- 20  Wherefore  doefl  thou  forget  vs  for  euer,  GodbutTiliMl 

and forfike  vs  fo  long  time?  his  wo"  ke  wlo* 
2 1  '  Turne  thou  vs  vnto  thec,0  Lord,and  wee  uett  vs,3Dd  thus 

ij  The)tookedieyongmcntogrjnd,andthe  flialbe  turned  :renue  our  dayes  as  of  olde.  oodwoikcihin 

childien  fell  vnder  g  the  wood.  2 2  Put  thou  haft  vtterly  reiefted  vs :  thou  art  ,",„  1""^;^' "f^ 
14  The  Elders  hauc  ccafcdflom  the ''gate  «»/  exceedingly  angr)- againll  vs.  ji,,8.        * 

EZEKIEL. 
THE    ARGVMENT. 

AFirr  that  lehtiachin  bj  the  ctunfil  oflerer/uah  and  £%ek*el  hadyeelikd  bitvfel/s  to  'hfcbiuhadnei^ 
"t^T^ndfo  went  into  captmitit  rctth  bu  mtther  and  duiert  of  hii princes  and  of  the  people  ,  certaine 

beganne  to  repent  and  murmitre  that  they  had  ebeyedthe  "Prophets  ceii>ifiU,M  though  tie  thing  rvhub 
they  hid prophtctedjhoutd  not  come  t»  palfe,and  therefore  their  eUitejkould  heflill  miferable  -vnder  the 
Caldett/is.  'By  reafon  tfhereofhe  onnftrmeth  hit  former  profhecta , declaring  by  nene  -vifiont  and  reuela- 
tionsfhen-edvnto  hir>t,  that  the  ciae/houldmoft  eertainely  bee  defiroyed  ,and  the  psofle  grieuonfly  tor- 

mented bf  OodtpUguti,mfemuih  that  they  that  remained  ̂ fhoulde  tee  brought  into  cruel  bondage, 
tAnd left  the  godly  fhould  despair*  in  thefe  great  trouklet,hee  affitreththem  that  QodrctUdeliuer  hit 
Church  at  hh  time  appointed,  and  a/fodefiroy  their  enemies  ythtcb  either  ajfitcted  them,  tr  reioyced 

in  their  mipnes.  The  eff^dl  of  the  one  and  the  other  fhculd  cbtefiy  be  performed  -under  (^bri/l,ofwhome 
in  tins  b»*k^  are  many  notable  promifh,  and  in  nhoTfte  the  glory  of  the  newe  Temple  [hould  perfiSiljbet 

teficred.  He  praphecied  theft  things  in  (^aldea-yAt  th»  fame  time  that  leremmh  prophecied  in  lu'dahy 
audtbert  bcganne  in  thefifiyeert  ̂ ltho:atbiHi«ftitutie. 

C  H  A  Pi     I.  9  They  were  gioyned  by  their  wings  one  to  a- 
c  rhttmewturtrnttskiei  fr'ph<cki,  tiiin  wtuifUct.  %  nother,»»<i  when  they  went  foorth.they  returned 

Htt  kindred,  f  The  Vifion  tftijefimi  tetOii.  x6  Thfvi.  rotjiiw  euery  One  wflit  ftreight  forwaro. 
fon  of  the  Throne.  „.  .    i.         ,-         lO  And  thefimiiitudeof  their  faceSM'4*  (^i  hthe 

T  amc  to  palTe  mdic  »  tliir-  fgccof  man:  and  they  foure  had  the  face  of  a 
t:eth  yeere  ,n  the  fourth  wo-  lyon  on  the  right  fide,and  they  foure  had  the  face ncth ,  and  ,n  the  fift  dayoF  the  ̂^^  buIlockeSn  the  left  fide:  they  foure  alfo  had nioncthGi,  Ityas  amona  the  cap.  ̂ ^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^ 
mcs  by  the  nuer  b  Chefaar )  that       ,  ̂  .^.j^,^  ̂ cre  their  faces:  but  their  wings  were 

...... ..cr.a,.     ^        .^         .  ̂'^^ ']""«" "^^^ °P«"^ '  '^'"^  ̂  fpred out  abouc :  two  wngs  of  euery  one  were 
bookeww found,  lawe vUionsot ' Ood.         .  ioynedoneto  another,  and  two  couered  their leconiah  was  led        2  In  the  nfcftejr  ofthe  ironethCwhich  wisthe  [^^^^^ 

^S^^^  fiftyeereofKingIoiachinscapti..itie)  ,,  And  euery  one  went  OreightfornTird:  they 
ofthepeople).vhi    .  5  The  word  of  the  Lordc  came  vnto  Exekiel  ̂ ^^^  whither  their  |  fpirit  lead  ihan,aKd  they  re- 
the  fir.*  yecre  af.er  *cP"cft ,  the  fonne  of  Buxi ,  m  the  landc  of  the  „,^j^^j  „Q^  ̂^,j^^„  they  went  forth. 

b  u'hi  'b  w«r-    S^^«5'^''7  *=  ""^^  S^^ba^'  "^««  '^^  '  ^^^       I J  The  fimilitude  alfo  of  the  hc^[{^,and  their 
^rrofEuphrV.     °^*l'-^.,"'\'T"J'L'"u  ,j  U"  ,     •  4     appearance  .r4;  l,ke  burning  coales  of  fire, -mi 
l«,ro«lled.  4  AndIlooked,andbeholde,eawhirlewmJe  ^(^^^^  appearance  of  lampes:/?rrA.//r*ranne 

g  The  wing  oTjA* 
ooc  toiicheiTdie 

wing  of  the  otheb 

h  Euery  Cbetn* 
bi'm  bad  foure 

faces,  the  facenfa nin,  and  of  alyoa 
on  the  light  fide, 
audthe  f  ice  of  a 
bullocke,irdt>r 
aucgleoD  the  left 

Cdc. 

jBlrr.^yhilhtr 
their  gnr II  tr  niU 
VM  tegoe. 

«  was  00  oiturall '  ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^  '^*^*  ""^  the  likencfle  of|i  amber. 
•Jreame.but  came        J  Al(b  out  of  the  mids  thereof  camt  the  hke- 
^^^•.    .      .   ncfleoffourebeaftes,fandtliis\vas their  forme: 

"tlf  J'roS;  they  had  the  appearance  of  a  man. Chap.;.iijnd  ^  And  euery  one  had  fburc  faces,  and  euery 
J7-I.  one  had  foure  wings. 

If'woeds  "he  fi  "i!"      7  ̂"^  ̂^^'^  *^^^"^  ̂ ^"  ftreight  feete,  and  the 

firt'h^befear'effri'"  fole  of  thcir  feete  n-M  like  the  fole  ofacalues 
jiiWgemcotof       foote,  and  they  Iparkled  like  the  appearance  of 
Cod.and  (he  greit  bright  brafle. 

fiK>'^d°"m^  .        8  And  the  hands  of  a  man  MW*  e/«  from  vn- 
oB  rerufiirm,'^      tier  their  wings  in  the  foureparis  of  them,&  they fiOr,uie  triiim.      foute  hid  thcit  face$,and  their  wings. 
f  Whicbwerethe 

loiue  CbcfBbiiM  Jutie^rticMcd  ibe^lorj  oiCo<i,as  Cbap.^.tj, 

vnto  lightning. 

I J  f  Nowe  as  I  bcheHe  the  beafles,  bcholdc  a 
whttltappearcd  vpon  the  earth  by  the  bcifts,  ha- 

uing  foure  faces. 
1 6  The  faOiion  of  the  wheeles  and  their  worke 

rras  like  vnto  a  ̂  chryfolite :  and  they  foure  had 
one  forme,and  their  fafliion,and  their  worke  »4i 
as  one  whecle  insnotber  whcele. 

17  U'hen  the\'  went,  they  went  vpon  their 
foure  fides ,  and  they  returned  not  vA\tn  they 
went. 

1 8  They  had  alfo  ||  rings,  and  height,  and  were 
_/?4r«/£i/tobehoIde,and  thcii  rings  were  f\Jll  of 

Q'es,round  about  them  foure. 
41    4  ^9  And 

i  Thatis,  wh»» 
they  hid  executed 
Gods  will  lor 

afore  they  retur- 
ned nor/il  God 

hadthiDgedihe 
ftatc  of  things.. 
k    The  Ebtcwe »otdei<  TailhijQic 

meaninj.thattb* cclonr  was  like 
the  Ciliciin  fea, 

ora  precious  &OQC 
fo  called. 

JVr,  iht  iUtU 



XhcviHoix Ezcktel. 

The  Vision  Of  EzekielJ 

of  the  throne. 

^.  Thfahitk- 
mnae  thai  came 

cut  of  ice  \onh, 

.  at  ̂ -juiluH. 
'  B,  Ttsgital  iloiiti. 
-(•  Tot  /ire  itra^- 
ftUnixiiiiii. 

p.  The  0,  ighl. 
tejfeidioutu, 
B.  Thelikemfe 

tf^mhiy,  «r  ihe 
filt  colour, 
f.  The  firnflt  of 
thefoii  t  htaflsi. 
G.  Toen  jine  likt 
talHti  Jicie, 

H.  Hmdiiarii- 

m,ng»Ht  jromi/n' 
dtrihttr  wiugs. 

JJi.L.AI.  The  fa- 
Jhonofthefonre 
fitctsofniir/ 
iiafi. 

7{,  Titirwi/i^t 
hftteJoui  In  »»• 
other. 

O.l^ir  two  xvingii 
jeh*nf<tiKend 
their  ioiiti. 

P.  fire  >  unuhii  4- 
nplilhc  btn^i. 

Jg_,  iVhttiei  Ha- 
HiHgemr)  one 

foHitfhai. 

•S^.  Iheiiagi  $f 
the  mhge/ci  ivhtch 

werefallifexei. 
S.  The  ft'truntent 
like  vnlochnM. 

7.  Tii'lhrone, 

nhiibiiiu  fei  vpoH 

the  fjirAim'iitm 

'V.'fVheri  fall 
hkithe  tpjictitact 
efn  rnxn. 

X.  The  tppenrnnct 

of0ll!ier  thoui-f 
tnidbemACbihe 

KUli, 

7.  Thefire  about 
hira. 

Z.  The  o'tihlmi 
tffiit  like  the 
raluebow. 

MM,  ottbe 
South. 

1 9  And  when  the  be.iftes  went,  the  u'heeles 
went  with  them :  and  uhen  the  beafts  were  lift  vp 
from  the  earth,the  wheeles  were  life  vp. 

20  Whither  thefpirit  led  th'-.-n,  they  \veK,and 
thither  did  the  fpiriteof  thewheeles  leade  th:m, 
and  the  wheel es  were  lifted  vp  be(i4es  them :  for 
the  fpirit  of  the  bcaftes  ivm  in  the  wheeles. 

2 1  When  the  beafles  went,  they  wcnt,&  when 

they  ftoode,  they  floode,  and  v\hcn  they  were  lif- 
ted vp  from  the  earth,  the  uhecles  were  lifted  vp 

1  elides  them :  for  the  fpirite  of  the  bftiftes  iroi  in 
the  wheeles. 

11  Andthcfimilitudeof  the  firmament  vpon 
the  heads  of  the  bcaftes  u'<»f  wonderfiill,like  vnto 
chry<bll,(jircd  cuer  their  heads  aboue. 

2^  And  vndcr  the  ffrm.ament  nerc  their  wings 
ftreight,the  onfe  toward  the  other :  cucry  one  had 
two,  which  coue/cd  them,  Sc  aicry  oiicliad  cvvoy 
wlaich  coucred  their  bodies. 

24  And  when  they  went  foorth,  1  heard  the 

noyfe  of  their '  wings,  like  the  noyfe  of  great  wa- 
ters, <j??^asthevoyceofthe  Almi^htie,  sj<ffB  the 

voycc  of  fpeach ,  as  the  novle  of  an  hoftc :  anti 
when  th  ey  ftood,they  >"  let  downe  their  wings. 

2  J  And  there  was  avoyce  fro  the  firmament, 
that  was  oner  their  heades,  when  they  ftoode,4»d! 
had  let  downedieir  wings. 

26  And  aboiicthc  firmament  that  was  oner 

their  heads,  ii'<M  the  fafhion  of  a  throne  like  vnto 
a  S.iphir  H;one,&  \pon  the  fimilitiide  ofthethrone 

ivai  by  appearance ,  asthefimilitudeofaman  a- 
boiic  vpon  it. 

27  And  I  ITiwc  as  thcappcarancc  ofamber,4»(/ 
as  the  (iniilitiide  of  fire  "  roun.lc  abont  within  it 
to lookc  to ,  ciien  fiom  his  loynes  vpwarde  :  and 
to  looketo,  cucn  from  his  loynes downe-warde, 
I  (aive  as  a  likencflc  of  fire,  and  bnghtncfle  round 
about  it. 

28  As 

1  \^^if^ldfcIart«^ 
the  fwifineffe, 

snd  t^f  ffareful- 
ncffe  cf  Gmii 

iudgtmcnij, 
m  Which  fifnifu 

ed.tSat  they  had 
tiopoiverof  them felues.but  opfly 

waited  to  execute 

G<'ds  commande- 

mcut. 

n  Whereby  wai fianificd  a  teirible 

i'ldgenient  to> 
wudiheeaiilii 



Stiffcheartcd.                                             Chap-ljirj.  '  The PropbttK charge.  8j  i 
28  AsthclikcneflcofchcFx>we,  thatiiinthc  notv;pdCTftan<3!yctifrfliouIdftndchc<;toihcm, 

cloud  ill  the  day  ofrainc ,  Co  n>M  the  appearance  they  yyopld  obey  ihec,                                                             < 

of  chchght  round  about.  "^'^F  ̂^  ̂ oufc  of  Ifrad  will  not  obey  thee : 
29  Inis  was  the  appearance  of  thelimilitude  forjiwwiJlnotobey  me-.  yca,alltlic houlc of If- 

cConfideti'nEthe  of  chc  gloric  of  the  Lord  :  and  when  I  law  it,  raeJ^Bin^udent  and  rtitJt  hearted. 
iniititie  ot  God.i  ][  f^n  u  vpon  my  face,  and  I  heard  a  voice  of  on<:  ̂ Bolde ,  I  haiie  irade  thy  tacc  ̂   ftiong  a-  b  Godpromiftth 
.brwtakcncne  ot  ti^^c^g^  gai^Beir  feces ,  and  thy  forehead  hard  againft  !'"  """»'« «• 

Ui^Behcads.  t.iwum.iit.s.aDd CHAP.     II  ^H^               J     1.    r      I      J         I         ,                thai  he  will  giot 
^           ̂       a  1.  ^Buue  made  thy  forehead  ab  the  adarrant,  ihtm  boidntUe  & 

ThtPrcfhtlufiniioc^ibtpcoykJiomthtrrtrreiir.  rtX^Bdcr  then  theHmt  :  feare  them  not  dlCrC-  coni^anccmthtir 
•  ThitU.the        *  Ndahcfaidvntome,  ^  Sonne  of  iran,  ftand  fonRither  be  afraid  at  their  looks ;  for  they  are  *<'"''o".'''s<'.7' 

bM^niDgniad     /T^vp  vpon  thy  f.et,and  I  wjlfpeafce  vnto  thce.  a  rtfaiious  houfe.                                  .     -      •^^♦» '-'B-"""^ whijfis  bit  esith      *  'And  tlie  Spirit  entred  into  me, when  hc had  iB  Hefaidmorcouervntomc,  Sonneofman,  c  Heefliewnh 
aiuj  aflies,  which    Ipoken  vnto  mc,and  kt  me  vpon  mv  fect,fo  that  "^receiue  in  thine  heart  all  my  words  that  1  fptakc  *"*'"  i«meant  by 

b"  'nd  Hu'e'hi     ̂   ̂̂ ^'^  ̂ "^  ̂ ^  ̂'^^^^  ̂""^^  "'^-     '  ^""^^  thec,and  heare  thtm  with  thine  cares,      .    :  to',",'' whkhhr" 
w^toaHd""  hij"°      ̂   And  he  (ay  d  vnto  mc,  Sonne  of  man,  I  fend  **  And  goeanf/emCrto  themthatarclcda-  that  iKe  miiMftn** 
cwneftjte.jBd      thee  to  the  children  of  Ifracl,  to  a  rebellious  nati-  way  captiues  vnto  the  children  of  thy  peoplc,and  o/god  may 
e»d5  grace.         on  that  hr.th  rebelled  againft  me :  /or  they  &  theii-  fpcake  \nto  them,  and  tdl  them,  1  bus  fayth  the  '''".''f  "'"''"'e 

Lf°abidcmGo"  fatfifsbaue  rebelled  againft  me,  euenvntotliis  Lord  God  r  i«f  furcly  they  will  not  heate,neidrer  6^."^!^ 
ptefenc- till  r,cd$  ̂ CT)' day.  will  they  indeed  ceafe.                                        which  they haue 
fpirit  did  enter  in-      4  For  »^ytfr«  f  impudent  children ,  andftj'fFe  '2  Then  the  (pirittookeme  vp,  and  I  heard  leceiucd  of  th« 
V  !"'^"  J  r^      hearted :  I  doe  faid  thee  vnto  them,&  thou  Ihslt  behind  mcc  a  noyfe  of  a  great  rudiing ,  p-ytt!,  \°[i\.  .^   . , 

2  -rhfs'dcclafe'h    ̂ '^y  ̂"^«  ff^f'"'  'f^^s  'a'th  thcLord  God.             •  ''i^Iefled  t^thcfjlory  of  the  Lord  out  of  his  plr.cc;  ngn.fic'h .  ,h,' 
ontbeoDf  part         J  But  furely  they  will  not  hearc,  neither  iri  '  15  ■'iM»''^alfothe  noyfe  of  the  wings  of  the  Godijioiy(hoiil4 

de. 

will  end  his  Pro.  neither  Le  afraid  of  dieirwords,aldiough  rebels,  and  I « went  in  bittemcflc,  and  indignation  of  a''*j'?''J*!"^'* 

in "adm''o°nX''th  ̂ ^  thoincs  ̂ f  ivith  thce,and  thou  remaineft  \vith  my  fpirit,  but  the  hand  of  the  Lord  was  ftrong  ftTyed.  ■ 
hismioiflcr^oB  fcorpions :  fcarc  not  their  words,  nor  be  afraid  at  vponme.  t  Thisiheweth   .' 
the  o.her  part  that  their  looks,  for  they  area  rebellious  hoii/e.  JJ  Thcnica're  to  themthatvvereled  avvay  tkatM/eteistuet  j 

dt^^heirX'i'?        ''  '^'^^'*^'°"  ̂ '>o"  fliaitfpeake  my  words  vnto  captiues  to  i  Tel-abib ,  that  dwelt  by  the  riuep  "c'^rfh  wbiA   ' 
'jrh'^t^h't't"  F opie  ̂^^^.  '■  ̂"'  furdy  they  will  not  hcare,  neither  will  Chebar,  and  I  fate  where  tbe\'  fate,  and  remained  can  neuet^e'i 

tea-  ; 

be  oeuer  to  obiii-    they  indeed  ceale :  for  they  are  rebellious.  ^^^^  anonifhedtimong  them  g  feucn  daycs.  die  to  lender  laU  * 
sate  ■  for  •  he  word      8  But  diou  fonnc  of  man,  heare  what  I  fay  vh-       i  6  And  arthe  end  of  feucn  dayes,  the  word  of  obe-Jience  to  Gorf,' 

rhe?t;^tffa!::«'''?ee:benotthourebellious  like/*«rcbelli-  theLordcameagainevntome,faying,  r      ̂ .'^'^^^^Xa'^ 
«ion  or  greater      o"s  nouie :  open  thy  mouth,  and  fcatthatlgiuc       17  5onneoFman,Ihauen-3dethcca''watch-  his.aDdotiercom.' 
condemnatioo.      thcc.  man  TOto  the  houle  of  Ifrael:  therefore  heare  the  mc'h  their  rebel.' 
«  Readeierfm,         5)  And  when  Ilooked  vp ,  beholde ,  an  hand  "oidatmymouth,  andgiuetbemwaminsfrom  l'"'",''.'^?'-'''"'"- 

^aTlor^t::^    ̂ ;f  ̂<?''vntome,andloe,Iroukofabooke»../  mee  °  '^         'plLt^:;,'. fliflionitiiey        therein.  :  18  When  I  (hall  fay  vnto  the  wicked,  Thou  tes,  where  the 
Oibuld  ccaie  to         lo  And  he  (prcd  it  bcforc  mc,  and  it  \vas  Writ-  flialtfurelydie,  and  thou  giucft  not  him  warning,  lewfswerepti. 

f  Hee'(Imb"Dot   -  "^^^  ̂^^if*^"!  and  without ,  and  there  was  written  nor  fpeakcft- to  admonilh  the  wicked  of  his  wic-  '''""■|j,i„  j,  • 
Biiely  exhort  him    fhereiij,  g  La«entations,and  mourning,and  woc.  kedway,  that  he  may  line,  the  fame  wicked  man  byihVtGolfiinif* 
tohisduetie,  butalfogiueibhim  theineanes  whertwith  hemaybeabletoexe-  ftall  die  in  his  inicjuitic :  butbis  blood  willlre-  nifterjmpU  with 

<uteit.  g  Heenie«eih  wbatwercihe'ontenisof  ibiibooke:  to  wit,  Godt  qtlireat  thine  hand  '  aduiltn.ent  and 
«a)E.«cnt»gainfttLewKked.  19  Yet,ifthouuarnethewicked,andheturne  f'''"'""""^"" 

C  H  A  P.    III.  not  hrom his  wickedneiie ,  nor  from  his  wickcJ  b  ofthisteide    ', 
'  ?.  '  '  way,heilialldieinhisiniquitie,  butthouhaft  de-  ciup.jj.a, t  thtVTefhttlniu^lidvuhlht  wmili,fG»i,4iiiirilhth  liuered  thv  (oule  -   ,• 

»m,-,..,pr,»,w.  \j  Th.oSi%,f,.«,m:wPu.  '  '°  J-'fie"'fe  if  a  '  nghteous  mpn  turne  flom  I /';'XXj    ' 

hisnghtcoufnefle,and  commit  iniquitie,Iwl]l!riy  i„',"',""''''^'''' a  Whereby  is 
Deaatthat  none  is 
meet  to  be  Gods 
mtflenger  before  ^                 ^ 

^hewo'doTc^    rouletocate.  '  '  o--      ---  yo(;^|,^|Ijj;g<jj„Yg3fjJ,i^g"h3„^";"""  "  ivhichreemed io  his  heart,  as  ̂   Andhefayd  vnto  me,  Sonne  of  man,  caufe       21  Neuerthelefie,  ifthonannionifli  thatrgh-  «>  hauc  bm  oone 

verieio.anrt'haue    thybcllieto  catc,  and  fill  thyKowels  withtliis  tcotisman,  that  the  righteous  Hnnc  not,  and  thst  '" ''"Vnd  w"e 
"ddV'TT"''   ̂ '-^'^'''="^If:'"<^chee.Thend)dIeateit,&itwas  he  doth  not  finnc ,  hefliallliiiebecavi^heisad-  "" 
?rasie'f,"s,T   J^fnyn  o"Cbasfwtetashonie.    ■  monil}]ed:?,Ifo  thou  haft  deliuered  thy  foule. 
reoel.10,10.       '       4  And  he  faid  vnto  me,  Sonne  of  man,  go,4»<f       22  And  th-m  hand  of  the  Lord  was  there' vp-  mThatli.the cntcrmtothe  houle  oflfrael,  anddecl.ire  them  on  mc,and  he  faid  vnto  mc,  Arifc,«Wpo  into  tiic  'pi'i-frpro- 

'"y^or'Js.  Ilfield,  and  I  will  thtrctalkc  with  thcc".  P!""'",, 
J  For  thou  art  not  fent  to  a  people  of  an  vn-       2  j  So  when  I  b  d  rifen  vp,  and  gone  fonWn-  pM^'n^^'g  ,he  vi. 

\tbrjtttt  lifftu    knoxven  f  tongue,  or  of  an  Iiard  Ian§uage,i'«/to  to  the  fieId,bchold,the  n  cjorj-  oftlie  Lordftocd  fion  <  1  iheCheru. 
the  houfe  of  Ifiaei,  there,  as  the  glot)-  which  I  faw  by  the  riuer  Che-  titrts ,  ar.d  the 

^  Not  to  many  people  of  an  vnknowntouno;,  bai-,andIfeil'downevponmy  face.  oRcldeChaD 
or  ofan  hard  language,  wbofewordesthoucanft      34  Theivtbe  Spirit entredinto  me>whlch  <>  fet  , ,.  ̂' 



The  finncs  of  the  people.  Ezckiel.  The  hairc, 
me  vp  vpon  my  feet ,  and  fpalcc  vnto  mee ,  and  tiles,  whlthec  I  witi  caft  dietn. 

p  SignifyiBg,  th»t  Cnii  to  me,Come,tn<<  P  fLut  thy  fclft  wichirt  thine       1 4  Then  Cayd  I,  Ah,  Lord  GoJ,  beholde,  my 

'"o'^u.ifiJ'Uuhlf  ̂ °^^-  foule  hath  not  bene  polluted:  for  from  my  )-oudr 
flTouldc.ci'euouQ7  ̂ 5  Eutthou,  OfonneofmaH,  beholde,  they  yp,  cuenvnto  this  home,  Ihaiienot  eaten  of  a 
ttoublsand ifflia  fliall  put  bandes  vpon  thee ,  and  (hall  bindc  thee  thinq dead,  or  torne  in  picces,neither  came  there 

kioi-  v;ith  them ,  and  thou  fhalt  not  goc  out  among  any 'vnckaneflefli  inmy  mouth.  I  Maehltflefiufc 

them.  '  -        '     '     '  15  Then  he  (aydvnto  me,  Loe,  I  hauegiscn  *''*'"""?'<»"• 
q  Which  decli.        2^  And  I  wil  make  thy  tonguc  1  clcauc  to  the  thee  bullocks  "'doung  for  mans  doung,  and  thou  ™  Tobeasfiret* 
icth  the  tetribU     roofc  of  thy  mouth,that  thou  ihalt  be  dumbe,  &  ftak  prepare  thy  bread  therewith.  '"•^5  '''I'  ̂"*^ 
phgue  ot  the  ̂ gjj.  not  be  to  them  as  a  man  that  rebukech  :  for  16  Moreouer,he  faid  vnto  me,  Sonne  of  man, 

ftoppeTh'he         they  arcarebellious  houfe.  beholde,!  will  breake  ■>  the  ftaffe  of  bread  in  le-  "  That  i».  the 
mouti.es  of  his.         27  But  when  laiallhaucfpoken  vnto  thee,  I  rufalem,  and  rheyfLalleate  bread  by  weight,  and  „herewitbh 
mmiftcrs,aiidchit   wiU  open  thy  mouth,&thou  ihalt  %vnto  them,  with  care,  and  they  fhaldrinke  water  by  meafure,  (bould  noutiOi,    ■ 

'lilf^hrs've'n''     Thus  faiththe  Lord  God,He  that  heareth,let  him  and  with  aftonifliment.  ifa.j  i.chap.j.ir, 
anc«  tbat'do'^'    heare,  and  hec  that  Icaueth  off,  *  let  himleauc:       17  Becaufe  that  bread  and  water  (kill  faile,  »■>''  H-'J- 
*&f:utl,tt.ii,        forthey  area  rebellious  houfe.  they  fhallbeaftonied  one  with  another, and  (hall 

CHAP     IIII  confimic  away  for  their  iniquitic. 
I  thtte^tgmj^oftfKcitleofteTHfiikntUfigmjitcl,  pTbthng  /^  H  A  P       V 

coKtmuanceofihtcftrntltojlfrmt,  i6  Jinbm^ir  iiprom  C  H  A  Ir.      V. 
phifti  to  comi,  yht  p/^Httfthihmres,  Tfhtrth}  iifiiniftdibt  itflrH^iontftht 

THoualfo,  fonneofman,  take  thee  a  brickc,  f"f^'' 
and  lay  it  before  thee,  andpourtrayvponit  A  ND  thou  fonneofman,  take  thee  a  fliarpe 

the  citie,  if«^»  lefufalcm.  /"\  knife,(?r  take  rhee  a  harbours  rafor,  and  caufc 
2  And  lay  fiege  againft  it ,  and  build  a  fort  a-  it  >  to  parte  vpon  thine  head,and  vpon  thy  beard:  aToni»oeAi»» 

gainftit,  &  caft  a  mount  againft  it,  fctthecampe  then  take  thee  balances  to  weigh,  anddiuidethe  ̂ ^ow^toiihu 

alfo  againft  it,  and  lay  engiiis  of  warreagainlt  it  haire,                                                               ci-y  which^he  had roundabout.  2  Thou  fhalt  bume  with  fire  the  third  part  psurtraycdvpon 

a  Which  fignifitd      J  Moreouer,  take  an  »  yron  pan,  and  fet  it  for  in  the  mids  of  t>  the  ckic ,  when  the  dayts  of  the  '''*  bt'tke.Chap, 

rndhrtiKrof   a  wall  of  yron  bet  A-eene  thee  and  the  citic,  and  ftcgearc  fulfilled,  and  diou  (lialt  take  the  otfeer  ̂ t^lt'th^m^t 
their  "ea«.  '^ "       dired  thy  face  toward  it,  and  it  ftall  be  befieged,  third  part,and  fmite  about  it  with  a  knife,and  die  neth  the  famine, 
b  Heiebyhete-    and  thou  Oialt  lay  (iegc  againft  it :  this  (hall  be  a  ̂^y?  third  part  thou  flialtfcatrerinthewinde,  and  wherewithone 
ctefeiitedihtido-  fignc  vTito  the  houfe  of  IfracL  I  will  draw  out  a  fword  after  them.                       part  per ifhtd  d* 

the  t'ea  trib«  (f!.      4  Sleepcthou  alfo  vponthy  left  fide ;  andby  j  Thou  ftialtalfo  take  thereofa  fcwinnum-  Neluchadnnur, 
Satna.ia  was  on    thciniquicieof  the**  houfeoflffael  Vpon  it  :  ac-  bcr,and  binde  them  in  thy  «  k^Ci                       By  the  fwotde, 
hi»lrfthand  from  c»r^i?;_f  to  the  uuberofthe  dayes,  that  thouflialt  4  Then  take  of  them  againe  and  caft  them  in-  jhofcthit  wete 

^h'*^h''d^'"'^'"'d  ̂ ^^^  vponit,  thou  (halt  bearc  their  iniquitic.  tothemiddesofthe  fire,  andburne  theminthc  d'J,"*(^"f„V 
»h!teinth7tTi,un.     .J  for  I  haue  layd  vpon  thcc  the  yercs  of  their  foe  t'^/Srthereoflliall  a  fire  come  foorth  into  all  thofe  that  ««8 
rfttthandninetie   iniquitie,  according  to  the  number  of  the  davcs,  the  houfe  of Ilrael.                                             cKiedawijrcap- 
ytttti.               f«f;«  three hundreth and  ninetieilayes  :  foiliait  J  ThiisfairfjthcLordGodjTliisisIcnifalein:  tiuc  Aodbythe 

Ldai.*' 'w!"had''  thou  beave  the  iniquirieofthe  houfe  of  IfraeL  Ihauefetitinthe  midsof  the  nations  and  coun-  S'lhVffS^ 
Bowe  Vrom°the         6  And  when  thou  haft  accomplillicd  them,  trics,  »/;<»* are roundahouthcT.                             fled  into  Egypt, 

timeofiofiahnept  (lecpe  againe  vpon  thy « ri«;ht  fide,and  thou  (lialt  6  Andfhehath  changed  my  e  iudgements  in-  and  into  ot'het 
intlieiifinnes  for-  heare  the  iniquitie  ofthc  Tioufe  of  ludah  foitie  to  wickcdncfle  more  then  the  nations,  and  my  ''"^'f.ji''"  ̂ ^ 
d"in"ofccaofa     <^ayes :  liiaucappoyntedthecaday  for ayeere,8-  ftattites more  then  thecounrries,  tfaatareround  j  MeaDing,tl)at 
^eedieyenge.      ftff'Ja  day  forayeere.  about  her  :  for  they  hauc  refiifed  my  iudge-  averylewthould 
ance.                     7  Therefore  thou  (halt  dired  thy  face  toward  mcnts  and  my  ftacutcs,4'»i  the}' haue  not  walked  be  left,  which  th« 
eThepeepIe       thcfiegc  of  lenifalem,  and  thms  <iarme;7;4//t*  in  them.  r,!l:TJ,/.ir (houfd  ioi^raitlv  ^1         1   .         -,    .  ^    r  •   i\  •  f/»         f«"iiTi.^sT>       iffue  amotJgall 

be  befieged,  that     vncouered,and  thou  flialcpropheiieagauilt  It.  7  Therefore  thus  fayth  the  Lord  God,   Be-  ihefeflotmej.bot 
they  (hoBld  not  8  And  beholde ,  I  willlay  '  bands  vpon  thee,  caufe  yourfmuluaide  is  greater  then  tlicnati-  notwithoattroui 

be  able  to  tnrce  and  thou  llialt  not  turne  thee  from  one  fide  to  ons  that  are  round  about  you ,  and  yee  haue  not  j' o'"''("J°"j  . 

f''Me»ninp  that  another,  till  tliou  haft  ended  the  dayes  of  thy  walked  in  my  ftatutcs ,  neither  hauc  yee  kept  my  which'thoakind. 
thcfamine'mourd  (icge.  iudgemeiits :no,  yechaucnotdoneaccording to  kH,  Oiall afire 
be  fo  great ,  that  j)  Thou  fli.ilt  take  al(b  vnto  thee  wheat,  and  theiiidgementsof  thenations,  that  arc  round  a-  come.which  fliall 

they  mould  be     barky,aiid  beanes,andlcntiles,  andmillct,  t'and  bout  you,  aS'ifiaei     * 
focuenhey  Tcwld  fitc'^es,  and  put  diem  in  one  veflcU,  &  make  thee;      8  Therefore  thus  (ayth  the  Lord  God,Bchold,  ,  My  word  aiid 
get.  bread  thereof  according  to  the  number  of  the  I,euenl  come  againft  thee,and  wil  execute  iiidgc-  law  into  idola. 
g  Which  were     day  es,  th-'it  thou  (liak  (lecpe  vpon  thy  (idc :  emn  ment  in  the  mids  of  thee,  eusn  inthe  fight  of  the  "'^  '""^  ̂ i"' 
fcureieen.mo.^_^  gtl^^ee  hundrcthand  ninetiedaycsftialt  thou  Cat  nations.  f  BwaVe  y.or 
w"i  befitg'ed^nd'^  thereof.  9  And  I  will  doe  in  thee ,  that  I  neyer  did  he-  jjolei  are  m  gre«. 
this  was  as  many        I  o  And  thc  meatf ,  whercof  ihou  (hair  eate,  ̂ r»,neitlicr  will  do  any  more  the  like,  becauie  of  «er  number.and 

dayc  s  at  Ilrael  fin.  jljalbe  by  wcight.^ae^/  h  tivcnty  fliekcls  a  day:  and  all  thine  abominarion';.  J^°^"J  [h'cn'aniTnB* 
h'which  make     froni*^'"'";  to  time  (Iialtthou  eate  thereof.  lo  For  in  thc  middcs  of  thee  ,  the  fathers  "h"  profeffed  id»- 
apnond.  II  Thou  (lialt  drinke  alio  water  by  meafure,   *(haIlcarethcjrfonncs,  and  thefonncsnialicatc  latcrs.reade  ifa. 
iReadeExoJ.  «».i  th ;  fixt  part  of '  an  Hin  ;  from  time  to  time  tlicir  fathers,  &Iwlle.\ccuteiiidgementinthce,  ''•""'''"'!" 

»*4'»-  flialt  thou  drinke.  andthexvholeremnant  ofthcewilllfcatterinto  gf^^^^Vin  rV." 12  And  thou  (half  eate  it  4jb.ntiey  cakes,  and  allthewindes.  fpcao(hi«bto«. 

V  Sismfyiiif,       thou  (haltbakc  it  ■<  in  the  doung  that  commcth       ii  Wherefore,  aslliue,  faith  the  Lord  God,  fits. 

»iereh*thfB"«    out  ofnian  in  their  figlu.  '  Surely  becaufe  thou  hart  defiled  ray  Cinduaric  '^'""'o**'*'^ 

w.l  ma««  w"*  ' .?  And  thc  Lord  iaid,So  ftiaU  the  children  of  with  all  thy  filthineire ,  and  with  all  thine  abo-  *[",;"«;I,'^ 
Sn'toe!""  **       Ifiaclcatc  their  defiled  bread  among  thc  Gen-  millions  j  dicicforc  will  I  alfo  dcftroy  thee,  burntbt.i. 

Bcidia 



Thcarrowcs 

f  Vat  i«,Ti»ni 
poibe[»ct6(d, 
till  1  be  itacneed, 

k  NVhidiwete 
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Biildcw,  Xr  whau 
focactwerc  oco 
fiont  offsmiie. 

•{tipH.r. 
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toalltiieplicct 
wbete  the  Ifrac- 
Lcctaccaftomcd 
(ocominitibcit 
Uolatriri.riircac- 
•  inf;ibein  d(- 
fttaSiion. 
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c  la  contempt  of 
tlwit  power  and 
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tdi-  iailldingeri 
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afew.nbichrtial 
fc'a^thefeedof 
liiiCharch,&  cal 
vpflakia  Name 

offanunc.  Chap. 
neither  {hall mine  tyeCpAxcthtt,  neither  willl 

haue  any  pitie. 
ij  The  third  part  of  thee  fhall  dye  with  the 

pcftilence,  and  with  famine  Chall  thq'  be  confii- 
med  in  the  mids  of  thee :  and  another  third  part 
ffiall  fall  by  the  fvvord  round  about  thee :  and  I 
r/ill  fcatrer  the  UJl  third  part  into  all  windcs,  and 
I  will  draw  out  a  fword  after  them. 

I J  Thus  fhall  mine  anger  bee  accomplifhed, 
and  I  will  caufc  my  v/rath  to  ccafe  in  thcm,and  I 
will  be  S  comforted  :  and  they  fliall  know  that  I 
the  Lord  haue  fpofcen  it  in  my  xcalCjwhen  I  haue 

accomplilhed  my  wrath  in  them. 
14  Moreouer,  I  will  make  thee  vvaftc,  and  ab- 

horred among  the  nations,  that  arc  round  about 

thee,<w4in  th'e  fight  of  all  thatpafle  by. 1 J  So  thou  (halt  be  a  rcproche  and  fhamc,  a 
chafbfement  and  an  aftonifhment  vnto  the  nati- 

ons, that  are  round  about  thee,  when  I  fhall 
execute  iudgements  in  thee,  in  anger  and  in 
VTath,  and  in  fharpc  rebukes:  1  the  Lord  haue 

Ipoken  it. 
1 6  When  I  (hall  fend  vpon  them  the  |1  etilll 

■"arrowes  of  famine,  which  flialbe  for ;/;«/"  de- 
ftnidiion,  and  wbch  I  wil  fend  to  defhroy  you : 
and  I  will  cncreafethe  famine  vpon  you,aiid  will 
brcake  your  flaffe  of  bread. 

17  *  So  ;viil  I  fend  vpon  you  famine,  and  euilJ 
bcaf^es,and  they  fhall  fpoyle  thee,  and  peflilencc 
and  blood  fhall  pafTe  through  thee,  and  I  will 
bnng  the  fword  vpon  thee:  I  the  Lordchauc 
fpokenit. 

CHAP.    VL 

Kt  finrtth  thai  Itruftlim  Jh*ll>t  iltfirnftd/it  thtir  UtUtrit, 
t  Hcfrtfht'.uththtnftnfnci  tftbe  tmiuultf  ihtfto- 
flfftiiithtif  athutTAnte. 

AGainethcvTordoftheLord  came  vnto  me, faying, 

s  Sonne  of  man.  Set  thy  fccetowardesthe 
*  mountaincs  of  Ifrael,  and  prophecie  againft them, 

J  And  fay.  Ye  mountaines  of  Ifrael,  heare  the 
wordeof  the  Lord  God:  thus  faith  the  Lorde 

God  to  the  »  mountaines  and  to  the  hilles,  to  the 
riuers  and  to  the  vallejes,  Behold,  I,  enenl  will 
bring  a  r.vord  vpon  you,  and  I  will  deftroy  your 
hie  places: 

4  And  your  altars  fhall  be  defblace,  and  your 

images  of  the  ̂   Sunne  fhall  he  broken :  and  I  v/ill 
caft  downe yourllaine  men  before  your  idoles. 

J  And  I  will  lay  the  dead  carkeifes  of  the  chil- 
dren of  Ifrael  before  their  t  idoles,  and  I  wil  fcat- 

ter  your  bones  round»about  your  altars. 
6  In  all  your  dwelling  places  the  cities  fhalbe 

dcfolatc,  and  the  hie  places  fhalbe  laved  waiie ,  (b 

th.it  your  altars  Ihall  be  n-ade  wafte  and  defolate, 
and  your  idoles  fhalbe  broken ,  &  ceafe,  and  your 
images  of  the  Sunne  fhalbe  cut  in  pieces,and  your 
wyrkcs  fl^albe  abolilhed. 

7  And  the  flaine  fhal  fal  in  the  middes  ofyou, 
and  yc  fhall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord. 

8  Yet  will  Ilenue  a  remnant ,"  that  you  may 
hiiie  ferae  tliat  (hall  efcape  thefsyorde  among  the 
nation;,  when  you  Ihall  be  fcattered  througn  the 
ct'untrcvs. 

9  And  they  that  cfcapeof  you,  fhall  remem- 
ber me  among  the  nations,  where  they  fhall  be  in 

captiuitie,  becaiife  I  am  gr'eiicd  for  their  whorifh hearts,  which  hnue  departed  from  mec,  and  for 
dicir  eyes,  which  haue  gone  a  whoring  after  their 

vj.vi;.  Swor«i,fiirainc,and  peftjjcnce.    85 

idoles,and  they  *  flrall  be  difplcafcdin  thcmfelues  «  Thejr  fhalb* 

for  the  nuls,  which  theyhouc  committed  in  all  '^""."^'t  *! tlieiraLominations.  ,„  ,d„it,,wai  bat 
10  And  they  lh,all  knowe  thatlam  theLord,  vaioe,  and  lo  flul 

i«»rfthatIhaucnotfaidin  vainc,  that  I  would  do  ■«P"'- 
this  etiil  vnto  them. 

11  ThusfaiththcLordGod,rSmitewith thine  L/ouldd.afl'hc hand,  and  Itrctch  foorth  with  thy  foote,  and  fay.  Prophet  ilould 
Alasjfor  al  the  wicked  abominations  of  the  houfe  figmfie  the  gtea« 

of  IC-aeJ :  for  diey  fliall  fall  by  the  fworde,by  the  ̂'A"*''"' "> famine,andby  thepcflilcnce. 

1 2  Hee  that  is  rarre  ort",  fhall  die  of  the  pcfli- Ience,and  he  rhuit  is  netre,  fhall  fall  by  the  fword, 

and  he  that  remaincth  and  is  bcfieged,  fhall  die  S  Ttiat  is.allii*. by  the  famine:  thus  will  I  accompliih  my  wrath  ̂ UcTmrl^t*. 
vpon  them,.  menu. 

ij  Then  Syc  fhall  know ,  that  I  am  the  Lord,  *i*''f.M». 
when  theirflainc  men  fhall  be  among  their  idoles  *"  .^''Tfoi"'''L_ round  about  their  altars,  vpon  cuery  hie  hill  in  all  !he  wiMemlai^ 
thctoppcs  of  the  mountaines,  and  vnder  euery  Dibiatb,«hich 

grecnettee,  and  vnder  euery  thickcoke,iriifi!»tt  •■*«  m  Syiia,ai><J 
the  place  where  they  did  offer  fweetefkuour  to  al  ''""'f"' ̂ Po««  ̂ their  idoles.  ;  w.ldrrneffc.whicfc 

1 4  £0  will  I  *  Aretch  mine  hande  TOon  them,  waj  Srtth  vnto 
and  make  the  land  waflc  and  defolate  °  from  the  Diblath,  whitfc 

wildernefTe  vnto  Dibiath  in  all  their  habitations,  ri"^h°ewboTe'*' 
and  they  iiji\l  know  th:.t  I  am  the  Lord.  coulit.ey. 

CHAP.    VII. 

Tht  ini  if  lit  tht  Uniofifrul/hiBfMJJnlf  e*mt. 

MOreouer  the  wordeof  the  Lord  cmacvnto 
me^aying, 

2  Alfothoufonncofman,  thus  fay th  theLord 
God,  Ancnd  it  come  vnto  theland  oflfrael :  the 
end  is  come  vpon  the  foure  coiners  of  the  land. 

i  Now «» the  end  come  vpon  thee,  andlviill 

fend  my  wrath  vpon  thee,  and  vrill  iudgc  thee  ac- 

cording to  thy  r.-ay es ,  and  w  ill  lay  vpon  Aec  all 
a  thine  abominations.  I'hJe*.  IhorhS 4  Neither  fhall  mine  eye  fparcthee,  neither  dereroedlMthin* 
willlhauc  pitic  :  but  I  will  lay  thy  wayes  vpon  idolaitie. 

thee  :  and  thine  abomination  fhall  be  in  the  U"'.^'*"'*/'"*' 

middes  of  thee,  and  yee  (hall  know  that  I  am  the  ZTu.     ''"" 
Lord.  bHe'niewetbthit 

J  Thus  fay  th  the  Lord  God ,  ||  Beholde ,  one  ̂ ^  indgemenH  of 

euill,«<f«o«^euilliscome.  de^ft  ""r'fi'*"' 
6  An  end  is  comc,the end  is come,it'»  watched  ner"°"l>ithiwt' for  thee :  beholde,  it  is  come.  withnanding  d«> 

7  The  t  morning  is  come  vnto  thee  ,  that  layethuil  there 

dwelleft  in  the  land :  the  time  is  come,  die  day  of  ''5  ~  ■"""  ̂ "^^ 
trouole  IS  neere,  and  not  tiic'' founding  agame  of  c  The  brgmning 
the  mountaincs.  cfhijpnmftia.ett 

8  Now  I  will  fhortly  powTC  out  my  wrath  vp-  '"''eadie  come. on  thee,  and  fiilfili  mine  anger  vpon  thee  r  I  will 
iiidge  thee  according  to  thy  wayes ,  and  will  lay  mTrth, 

%'pon  thee  all  thine  abominanons.  «  The  fcourge  it 
9  Neither  fhall  mine  eiefparerAfi-jneither  will  '^j^"^'^^;„„3 

I  haue  pitie,  but  I  wil  lay  \pon  thee  according  to  j^,, ',"  j-ibndjTd . thy  waves,  and  thine  abominations  (hall  be  in  the  nuzir  hrhga. 

middes  of  thee  J  and  ye  (hall  know  that  I  am  the  tberedh  11  force 
Lord  that  fmiteth.  "'ii""f''»    ̂  

10  Eeholde,  the  d.nv,  beholde,  It  IS  come  r  the  my(balbea(h»tp«  " 
momini:  is  gone  foorth ,  the  *  rodflouri(heih;  fcoi^pefor  iheit 

f  pride  huh  budded.  "^'rt^"^'' 
11  gCrueltieisrifenvpinroarodofwicked-  dJ^o'^^iTbefo 

nefTc:  none  ofthem/^o/>«»<«w,nor  of  their  ri-  crtit.  ih«  they 

ches,  nor  of  any  of  their?,  neither  fhal!  there  be  (halibsueaore- 
h  Lmentaticn  for  them.  fo 't!he«™*°* 

I  i  The  time  is  come,  the  day  draweth  necre  :  j"p  °,  u!"j>reftM 
let  not  the  buier '  reiolce,nor  let  him  that  felleth,  |,ofic ^  moiumc ; 

d  W'hchwasa 
voice  oiioyaod 



Ifraclthreatned.  Ezekiel.  Vile  idolatrie. 

k  F«theni3ll        kmoiime:  for  thc  wrath  is  vpou  all  the  muki-  the  appearance  ofbrightnes,&  like  vnto  amber, 
loie  nothing.        tilde  thereof.  .  S  And.hee  ftrecche.l  out  the  likenelTcofan 
1  intKeyecreof        ij  Fof  hcc  that  fellcth,  ihsHnot  I  retumeto   hande,ahd  tooke  mee  bvanhairielockeofn-.ine 

Uie.iubile,mea-      that  vrhich  5s  fold,  althoughthey  \vere  yet  aliue :   head,and  the  Spirit  Uft  me  vpbetweene  th:  earth, 

nlouiJemoy"e     for  the  ai  viiiofi  was  vnto  all  the  multitude  there-  ar.dthcfeauen,  and  brought  meef  by  a  Diuitie  ̂ EU.mihtvifi. 
piwurcdgeofifae     of,;:?' theyrerurnediiot,  "ineithtr  doethanycn-  ̂   viilontd  lenifalem,  into  the  entrie  of  thc  inner  o-nofGed. 
lavv,Le^iit.i5.ij.      courage  himfelfe  in  the  puniihmcnt  of  his  lift.        '  gate  that  lycth  toward  the  Noith,  where  rcmai-  •*  MEaning.tliat 

fo.tiicyihoddall      I, 'oiheyhaueblowen  the  trumpet,  and  pre-  nedcheidolcof  findienation,  ̂ ^•hich  prouoked  ''^""^i"'*""«<» bccatryedaivay  i     n    i  i  i      i  i     r  •    j-  •  "  '  in  Ipini.and  not 
captiues.  pared  all,  but  none  goeth  to  the  battel :  lor  my   indignation.  in  body, 
m  This  vifion  Qg.    wrath  is  vpon  all  the  multimde  thereof.  4  And  bcholde,  the  glor)'  of  the  God  of Krael  «  Which  was 
iiifijd,thataU  jj  The  fvvord  »  without,  and  thepcftilence,  w.tj  there  according  to  the  vlfion,thatHawe  gin  thepoichottbe^ 

^;:;''a:rnr    andthefaminewithi.:hethj^inthefield,(hal   thefielde.  ,  .'^   '.   '  ;:;rSSl'JbW. fhould  ttturne       die  withthefword.and  he  thft  is  in  thecitie,  ta-       5  Then  laid  nee  vnrome,Sonneotman,bftvp  f  Socalledbe- 

fotchciubik.        mine  and  peftilencefhalldeuoure him.  thine  eyes  nowetowardc  the' North.  Soihftvp  <^>"''«  itprousitcd 

"h-^^d"^""!'        "^  Ent  thev  that  fleeawayfiomthcm,  fliall  mine  eyes  towarcl  the  North 'and  bchoId,North-  ̂ hfch'JJ.t'^he'''^ 
Lmivue'o't'iaketh  9^capM  P"^  fliall.be  in  the  mountaines,  likethe  ward,at  the  gate  ofthe*' altar,  this  idoieofindig-  ido'ieofBVaL* beji  t  tor-pent  for  tlouesof  the  vallies:  all  they  lliaUmoume,euery  nation  W't  in  the  entrie.  g  Rt3deCliap.j, 

hiseuilDiie.Some  oneforhis  iniquitie.  "    tf  Hefaidfurthern.ore  vntome,Sorineofman,  "■      .  . 
read<r,fornone  17  *  AH  handes  fliall  bcvveakc,  andallknccs  feeftriiou  not  what  they  do  e?ei«?«  the  great  abo-  lJ.f'il''°'u* 

ntdinhisinrqiii.    fhall  tall awav  *»  water.  .  -minations  that  the  home  ot  Ifrael  committeth  peoph  had  made 
tie  of  his  hte :  1 8  *The\'  lliai!  al(b  gird  themfelucs  with  (acfc-  here  to  caufe  r,if  to  depart  from  '  my  Sancluanc?  a"  "'^a.-  to  Baal. 

meaoing,  that  they  cloth,and  feare  fliall  co'uerthcm,and  fliamc/Jj..-^  butyet  tjiincthee««<^thQufliakleegreaterabo-  ^^IXc'^tat^ 
thi'n"<!'^b°'f)TtE£°;n.  *' vpon  all faces,artdbal4n?svppnch:ir  heads.       minations.  ;  IToletMer* themfeUiesin^uif.  I?  They  flijill call:  their  filuer in  thc  ftrectes,  7  Andhecaufcdmetoenteraxthegatcofthe 

o  The  ifracliten  and  their  gold  flialbe  rrtf;(<ancoft:  their  *  filucr  court :  and  when  I  Iooked,b/Shold,an  hale  »»>j;in 

tnadcibrag.but     and  th;ir  gold  cannot  ddnrer  them  in  the  day  of  the  w.ill.  '         ' 
led  them!'' ''^'  the  wrath  of  the  Lorde":  they  fliall  not  fatisfie  8  Then  fayd  he  vnto  me,  Sonne  of  man,  di^e •  /M  rj.7.  dieir  foule5,neither  hi  theirbowels :  for  thu  ruine  now  m  the  wall.  And  when  I  had  digged  in  the 

.  itrem.6  ̂ ^.  j^  for  their  iniquitie.  wal  1,  beholde,  there  u*  a  a  doore. 

*/A.)5-S-  20  Heehadalfofetthebcautic  ofhisroina-       9  And  he  fayd  vnto  mc,  Goe  in,  and  beholde 

♦Pro«.i'i!l!  ment  in  maieflie  :  bur  they  made  images  of  their   the  wicked  abbminiations^attliey  doe  here, 
X'^hin.i.i^,  abominatfpn5,<J»7^for  their  idoles  therein -.fhcre-  10  So  I  went^njandfaw,.  ant}  beholde,  theM 

ecciet.^i.  ̂ orehauelfetitfarrefrorathem.  '  "       »«atery  fimiUtiide  of  creeping  things  &'<aho- *  Y''^'''^*^ 

Cauane.  ''  ̂ '  And  I  will  giue  it  into  the  handcsof 'the   minablebeafh,  andalltheidoiesofthe  houfeof  i/^'j^^^J/^T q  Thai  is,of  the      S  ftrangerstobefpoiled,andio  the  wicked  of  the   Ifrael  painted  vpon  the  wall  round  about. 

Babylonians.         es'.th  to  be  robbed,and  tliey  fliall  pollute  it.  '   .        ir  And  there  flood  before  them  feiientie 
'  22,  My  face  will  I  turnealfo  from  them,  and  'men  of  the  Ancients  of  the  houfe  oflfracl,  1  rhuJtheytha 

r  Which  Ggnifieth  they  fliall  pollute  my  •"  fecrctepLice :  for  the  de-  and  in,  the  middes  of  them  flood  laazaniah ,  th^  (liould  haae  kept 

the  (Doft  holy        Ihoycrs  fliall  enter  into  it,and  defile  it.  '  fonneofShaphaii,  with  euerymanhis  cenforia  fj^'|,'*Jjy'iJ^'^^ 
»on"mirhrent°r        ̂ ^  <f  Make  a  <"  chaine :  forthelaindis  fullof  hishand,  and  the  vapor  of  the  incenfc  wentvp  uiceofGod,were* 
butthehie  Pfiea.  thetiudgementofblood,   andtheClCie  isflllloi'   /i^n^actoud..  -.  the rin» leaders t* 

rsigniTying.tbac' cnieltie.  -  1 1  Then  faid  he  vnto  n-e,  Sonne  of  man,  haft  *" '^""'""io". 
bo''  d""!)^ '  d  "•^  Wherefore  I  wil  bring  tfiemoft  wicked  of^  thpu  fccne  what  the  AnCients  of  the  honfe  of  If-  '^pj/j^'j'Jd »*"  - 
»w«  captiuM.  ̂ ^  heathen,  &  they  fliallpofTefle  their  houfes :'  racF  "do  in  the  darke ,  Ciiery  one  in  the  chamber  thert  iromCoA '  * 
t  Thatis.offinnes  I  will  nlfo  make  the  pompe  of  the  mightieto  cifhisSmagerie?  for  they  fiy,  The  Lord fL'Cthvs  m  itwasioftch-  • 

that  de/eiue  death.  ceafCjand  their «  holy  places  flialbe  defiled.  nOt,  the  told  hath  forfakeii'the  earth.  ^^^'^ZrV    k  • 
o  Which  was  the  When  deflruftion  commeth ,  they  fl.all      i  j  Ag.iine  he  favd  ;iiro  vnro  me  ,  Tunie  thee  ";^„„  j^^/JlJl'' Temple.that  was     -    , -^  ,  ,i     n  .  ■'  •         °      j   i         ,;     1    ,-       .  i  •        ■  •        'omu'on  laouiiy, 
deuided  iatoihree  •ceKc  peace.and  IhalJ  not  hMfe  it.  againe,  ahJ  thou  (halt  fee  greater  abominaiions  they  bad  patticn; 

part»,P&l.«S5j.        26  Calam'tie  fliall  come \-poncalami:ic,  and  that  the;.' doe.  lar letmce.whieh  ̂  
rumour  fliall  bee  vpon  mmour :  then  (hall  they       14  And  hecaufedme  to  enter  into  the  cntrie'J^*^^^!''*^,^ 
feekea  vifionofthe  l\ophet;buttheLawcfl^]all  ofthe  ?at(:ofthc  Lords  houfe,vvhich  was  toward 

perilh  from  die  Prieft,  a.nd  counfcll  from  c{ie  die  Nori!h:  and  beholde  there  fate  women  mour-'         "V."!. "' .' 
Ancient.  nin<;foro.Tammi!z.  '  '  oThelewMwm* 

27  The  King  fliall  moume,and  the  prince  flial'      rj  Theji  faid  he  vnto  me,HaB  thou  feenc  f/jw,  thatthijwa»a|iti». 
be  clothed  with  defolation,and  thc  handes  ofdie  O  fonnc  of  man'Turne  tliee againe,,c5r  thou  flialt  P*"'  of  iheidoWi,. 
people  in  the  land  flialbetrouliled:  I  will  do  vnto  fee  greater  abominations  then  thcfe.  dtaVwaiontea,  . 

them  .according  to  their  ̂ vjy  cs,  and  according  to       J  6  And  hce  caufed  me  to  enter  into  the  inner  ye,e  monmed  tot ' 
their  iudgementswilliiidge  them,  and dieyrtiall  court oftheLordcs houfe,  and  beholde ,,  at  the  inthe  night 
know  that  I  am  the  Lord.  doore  oftheTanple  of  the  Lord,  betwcenethc 

CHAP      VIIL                     .  porch  aiid  the  altar  iv"*  about  fiuc  and  cwentie. 

to  jiTu!t!tm  in  iht  ij-iT-.t,  6  Thi  cirdt/hfiKth  tht  Vrof.tt  Lprd ,  and  their  facCs  to"  aid  the  Ealt ,  and  they 
ti'fiddarfKofihthouftofii'ul.  worfliippfd  thcr'inne,tov\.Trd  the  Eafl., 

»  OftI       I'u'.      A  »^d  in  the  a  fl.\t  ycere.in  the  f' fixt  wi»««^,4n<i       17  Thf:iihefaidvHtome,Hafl  thoufi;fne?*ar.  _  ̂ 

titofiecoafih".""    />  in  thefift  «fdj  ofrhcmoneth,as  Ifitc  fn  minc  Ofonncofman?IsicarmaUhing  to  thchoufcor       _  ■,    ̂  
b  Which  ccntei.  houfe.aiv.l  dicF.ldcrs  ofludah  fte  before  me,thc  ludah  to  cominit  th'ie  abominations  which  they  p  D,ci,riBgtBS*'' 
"'''l'"'°fA''-      hand  ofthc  Lord  God  fell  there  vpon  me.  do'hcre?  for  they  haue  filled  thel.ind  withcru- the«nfng«  »n4 

S^tcmbrr."  -  T  h^"  ̂   bclicid,  and  lo,r/;cr<-  irai  a  likeiicflc,    elticand  haue  returncdto  proiiokc  me  :  aiid  loc,  ft.uice  of  the  ido. 

c  AfChjp."j.»7.    asthcappearanccof  <:  fire  to  lookc to  ,  from. his   they  h.nuecafl out P  flinkc  before  thcirnofes.        f'rtion'&viUnfa 
loyncsdowneward,  Scfromlvsloincs  vpwai'dias      18  Thaeforc  will  I  alfo  execute  w^vwath:  ttfoKOod. 

piine 



The  marked.  Chap.ix.x.  TheChembimsaiidwhccIcs.  tfS 

mine  eye  fhall  not  CpxetSettt^  neither  will  I  lir>ue  fidcof  the  hoiife,  when  the  man  went  in,  and  the 
•Pr««.x,»8.  >/«.     pitie,  and*  though  they  ctie  in  mine  cares  widi  a  cloud  tilled  the  inner  court. 
4*-7' '"'••'•".     loud  voice,^ef  wjlUnotheare them.  4  Thcntheglorv'of  cheLord  "^  went  vpfiom  '  Meaning.that 

'""*-5-^'  C  H  A  P     I X  ^^'  Cherub,  &/teoU  ouer  the  doore  ofchc  iioufe,  jj;*  ?'_;";;  "!  f'^.^ 

I  Tha,?run,onofik(cnu.  lrhnihaPMUr.ufA,>re  andthehoufewas  filled  with  the  cloud,  and  the  .heTempic*!"" nu>M.  8  ̂ cttttftant  tSthtVr<ifhttf»'tbtMjlu>&ton  court  was  filled  With  the  brightneflc  of  the  Lords 
nfihe  jitcfif,  glorie. 

aThemnetotjke  fj  E  cried  nlfo  with  a  loud  Voice  in  mine  earcs,       5  And  the  fl  found  of  the  Cherubims  winges  d  Reade  Clup.r. 
b'^^v'/h'wc        -Tliaviiig,  The  vilitjtions  of  a  the  citiedrnw  wajheardinto  the  vtter  court,  as  the  voice  of  the  M- 

Anpcis'L  ̂71     neei c,"  and  euery  man  hath  a  weaponin  hislund  Almightie  God,when he fpcaketh. inilitudeofmeii,     to  deflroy  it.  6  And  when  he  had  commanded  themanclo- 
« SigDiiVing.tiiat        2  AndbehoIdc,fixe ''men  cameby  thcway  of  thed  with  ]innen,faying,Take  fire  from  betweene 

Jh' "d"/o'ni"'f"om   '^^  '"^  gate, which  lieth  tosvard'thc  <=  Norch,and  the  wheeles,  dn^^from  betweene  the  Cherubims, ifccNoitbto  de-    cucry  mana  weapon  in  his  hand  to  dcl^rov  it:  and  then  he  went  in,  and  flood  befide  the  wheele. 

jlroythecitieand   oneman  an^ongthem  was  clothed  with  linncn,       7  And  one  Cherub  ftretched  foorth  his  hand 
tlic  itrnpje.^^^^   ̂^,jjf^  ̂   writei-s  "iinke-homeby  his  fide  ,  and  thej  from  bctwecnc  the  Cherubims  vnto  the  fire, that 
iliatfiiouldbeia-    vvent  in,  and  (ioodbcfide  the  brafcn  altar.  was  betweene  the  Cherubims,  and  tooke  r/jfrf  o/^ 
ued.  J  And  the  glorie  of  the  God  of  Ifrael  was  andput  ic  into  tijie  hands  of  him  that  v^as  clothed 
e  Wbfcli  dccUtf  d    c  gone  vp  from  the  Cherub,  ivhereupon  he  was,  vvith  linnen,  who  tookeit,  and  went  out. 

bojnd7het"nTo,   '"«^y?'""^on  the  ||dooreofthehoufe,  andhecal-       8  And  there  appeared  in  the  Cherubims ,  the 
ncithtf  woTiid  te'   led  to  the  man  clothed  with  linnen ,  which  had  likenefle  of  a  mans  hand  vnder  their  wings. 
maincau)  loDgcjv  the  writers  inke-hoinc  by  his  (idc.  8  And  when  I  looked  vp,  beholde,  fbure 

that' ti"' «  oiWr      ̂   '^"'^  ̂^^  ̂°"^  '"^^'^  '^""^'^ '"''"' '  ̂°^  thoro  w  wheeles  rvere  befidc  the  Cherubims ,  one  wheele tt:mmclxomthc'.t   '^^  "  ̂^  of  the  citie,  euen  thorovv  the  mids  of  le-  by  one  Cherub,  and  another  wheele  by  another 

wickfdnti^,  and    riifalcm',  and  ||fet  a  m.'irke  vf  On  the  torchcads  of  Cherub,  and  the  appearance  of  the  wheeics»'<if 
wouliij,  lull  a-     them  that  f  n.ourne,rnd  ciic  for  all  the  abomina-  as  the  colour  of  a  ̂   Chiyfolite  (tone.  *  5^*'^*  Chjp.r. 

'\\t  'if-efTwl/'        tions  that  be  done  in  tlie  mids  thereof.  .  lo  And  their  appearance  (fir  tbcy  were  all  **' 
aurnari^e  mt'h  S  And  to  rhc Other  lie f?,id,  thijt I  might hcate,  foureofone  falliion)  w^as  if  one  whecleJiad 
T'"".  Goe  ye  after  h.'m  thorow  the  ciiie,  and  fmite :  let  bene  in  another  wheele. 
V°  m^net'o'f g''"  ̂̂ "'^ ^'^'^  ̂•^''"^^ "one,  neither  hauepitic.  1 1  When  they  went  fooith ,  they  went  vpon 
ch.l"'rn"A'bom''he      ̂   Deflroy  vtterly  thcolde,d?jci  the  yoong,and  their  foure  fides,  and  they  retiuned  not  as  they 
matkcth'toiiiuatj.  the  maids,  and  the  children,  and  the  womcn,  but  went  :  but  to  the  place  whither  the  firfl  \venr,. 
on  :  to  wit,  to    couch  no  man  vpon  whomjf  the  g'marke,  and  they  wentafterit,  4«<i  they  f  turned  not  as  they  f  Vntilhbeyhai 

:«"•;■;«  =  :::•   J^"'"  ̂tmySanduarie.  Ihen  they  began  at  the  -went.  ̂     ...-,,    ̂ .         ̂   ̂  .  „  .        L^."'!^,!^' kedncs.whidi  they  °  ancicnt  mcn,  whuh  were  before  the  houfe.  12  And  their  whole  bodie,  and  their  ||  nngs,  p,°,re„t,, 
fee  coirmi:ted  a         7  And  he  (Iiyd  vnto  them ,  Defile  the  houfe,  andthcirhands,  and  their  wings,  and  the  wheeles 

'"Tfn?rn''-lf  ij  '*"'  ̂"'^  ̂^^  ̂̂ '^  courts  with  thellaine,  then  goe  forth:  were  full  of  eyes  round  about ,  euen  in  the  fame 
plagiirs  the  Lmd    ̂ "'^  '•'^'-'y  ̂^'^^  out,  and  lie  w  them  in  the  citie,  foure  ̂ vheeles. 
pteTftutthhistaal      8  Now  when  the>' hadllaine  them ,  andl  had       ij  And  fA#<r6er«i  cried  to  thefe  wheeles  in 

number.whith  he    efcaped,!  fell  doivne  vpon  my  face,and  cried,fav-  mine  hearing, /"y^^^,  O  wheele. 

"'.i^'reue^v^/but  •'"^> '  ̂h  Lord  God,  wilt  thou  dclfroy  all  the  re-       14  And  e^uery  beafi  had  foure  faces  :  the  firfl 
the  cliiefe  ma'  ke    fi"^"^  of  Iflaeljin  poiwing  out  thy  wrath  vpon  le-  face  was  the  face  of  a  Cherub,  &  thefecond  face 
is  ii..- Spirit  oFaJ.  ru&lcm  ? "  wrfj  the  face  of  a  man,  and  the  third  the  face  of  a 

T''he''3rirre'aw''       ̂   1  hen  favd he  vnto  me,  Theiniqnitieof  the  lion,and  the fourththe face ofan  Eagle. 

♦ptol:fee.."laft.   '^ou'eof  if'^el,  and  ludr^h  »  e>:ceeding  great ;  fo        ij  And  the  Cherubims  were  lifted  vp  :*  this  V'^^'-S. 
ing.  that  the  land  is  full  '■  of  blood  ,  and  the'citie  full  is  the  beaf!:  that  I  faw  ?.c  the  riuer  Chebar. 
b  vvtuch  were  the  of  CO!  luptiudgf  ment  :  for  they  (ay ,  The  Lord        1 6  And  whe  the  Chenibims  vvent,the  w  heeles 

all'ihereeKikaj"'  ̂ ''^  forfaken  the  -earth  ,  and  the  Lord  feeth  went  bv  them  :  and  when  the  Cherubims  lift  vp 
ciiapSir.   '        "^^not.  their  wings  to  mount  vp  from  the  earth,  thelamc 
i  This.ieclareth         I  o  As  touching  mc  alfo  ,  mine  eye  fhall  not  wheelesalfo  turned  not  from  bcfide  them. 

Crtdt'n'' a'""!'  "^  ̂̂ ^^^  '<'?»,neithcr  wil  I  haue  piry,6«  willretom-       17  Wlieii  the  Cherubims  ftood.they  fiood:and 

palsio'.w^erihfy  P^"^^  ̂ ^Jrw'aycs  Vpon  thcir  heads.  '  whenthey  were  lifted  vp,  they  lifted  thenrfelues feehiiiudgcmrnij       't  And  beholdt,  the  man  clothed  with  linnen  vpd//3  ;  forthegfpiiitofthe  beaftmis-inthem.  gTherewasone 

<xrt:ute<(.  which  had  the  inke-horne  by  his  h'de,  made  re-  -    18  f"  Then  the  ?loric  of  the  Lord  deDarted-''»"'i'"  beiwtene 

kinde'ouTcked"   P^'V-ifi'lfaidyl^rrf,!  haue  done  as  thou  liaft  com-'  fiomaboue  the  doore  of  the  houfe,  and  flood  ,'|;;^h"ei«""* 
iiej,teadeiai,i5.  ."'^"'^'^'^'""^-  -■'■■.  vpon  the  Cherubims.  bReadcLiiap. 

C  H  A  P     i  '  19  And  the  Cbeiiubims  lift  vp  their  wings  and  ?.j. 

1  Of  thtmrnihcffoh  hcu  h«7Hmiro',b<c^t  ortht  rndlU  mounted  vp  from  the  earth  in  my  fight  :\vhen cfthfmhttkrofthcinriitmf.S  ^ rihfarftiU of ihevifi.  they  went  out ,  the  whceles  alfo  rvere  belides 

- ->    ■■  ̂        oiJofthia>,ietfi,(>fthel't.i;h,atiUofthtcJ>!ruhnf!.  them  :  ande^^r^ of/eftood  at  the  cntri^  orthe 
*ChJp.j.ii._  '.       A  Nd  as  Hooked,  beholde,  in  chc*  firmament  gate  of  the  Lords  Houfe  at  the  Eaft  fiJe,  andthe 
a  Which  in  the     /5  that  was  aboue  thfe  head  of  the  ̂  Cherubims  gloty  of  the  God  of  Ifrael  iras  vpon  them  oahie. 

h"^'p*S'TT''"    '^^'^'■e  appeared  vpon  them  like  vnto  the  fimili-       20  *  This  is  the  i  heaft  that  I  faiv  vndcr  the  "Ck^fi  i?,  ■ 

bMfts  """  ̂ Kf^'cofa  throne,  as  j'wirre'afaphir  none.  '  God  of  Ifrael  l-y  the  riuer  Chebar ,  and  1  knew  '_j[''"  "••''« 
z  And  hec  fpake  vnto  the  n-an  clothed  with^t&atthev  were  the  Cherubims.  the'fo'ue'bM'ns 

Imncn,  &faid,GoinbetwcenCthewheeies,?«*w     -l;i  Euery  one  had  fonre  feces ,  andairr^'one  oiclietub«p», 
-  vnderthe  Cherub,  &  fiU  thine  hards  \i  ith  coalcs  foure  wings,  and  the  likendle  of  mans  h:nds  was 

b  Thfsfionified     *'f''i"e*'Pm  betv.eene  theCheJ-u'-'ins.  and  fcatter  Vnder  their  wings.   "  ■     ; 
that  ycitferhouid^^^^'ouef'' the  city.  Andhc  went  in  in  Fsv  fight.        21  And  the  likcneffe  of  their  hcisrcas  the 

bebufBt.  J'NowtlK  Cherubims  l^obd  vpoa  the  right  felfe  fame  faceS;  which  I  faw  by  the  riuer  Chebar, 
_  "    i  and 



The  mockers  pwnirned.                                   Ezckicl.  An  heart  of  flefli. 
and  the  apperancc  of  the  CheruUmi  wat  tfiefdfc  minations  thereof  from  thence. 

fame,  anU  the  went  euery  one  ftraight  forward.  19  *  And  1  wil  giue  them  one  heart,  and  I  will  *lf>t.jt.}9. 

/-  «  4  D      VT  put:ane^v^plritwithinthei^bovvcls,&Iv^illtake  "^^'/"i*-**- 

.  «,t  .«.          r  r:    /:       ,   ,,.    .        ,.„  the  ftonie  heart  out  of  their  bodies,andwi  Wiue  u"""!''S'«''e i  ryhtthtyturethat  ItduciithepeopltojtfruL   j   ̂ gnhft  ..u„,v.  on  J,«.^rf  «f  flofU                        »w,««nu  "HoHlc  heart  vihtMunto 
thejeht  t>royhtfitth,fhe«h>ithirAhiirthe,p,tUbtdifi>ir.^'^^^^^y-^^^}°^^^^'^'  .                                          octhingcjoeo- 

fidxljriiad.  ij(  The  reniwiniof  the  hurt  commtihof'Uid.  20  Tliat  taey  may  walkein  my  flaCutes,  and   tct,  and  rcgene. 

rate  them  anew. 

To  toac  tbeii  heatl 

may  befoft,  aod 

-„                                           '-ii  j-i/--                                       ready  loreceiut 
which  liech  F.aftward,  &  bcholde,at  the  entrie  of  idoles,and  vvhofeaifcdion  goeth  after  their  abo-  ""^  £'««». 
the  gate  rvcre  fine  &  twcntie  men :  among  vAom  minations ,  I  will  lay  their  way  vpon  their  owne 
I  f3\v  laazaniah  the  fonnc  of  Azur ,  and  Pelatiah  heads,  laith  the  Lord  God. 

thefonneofBenaiah,  the  princes  of  the  people.  ̂ ^  ̂ Then  did  the  Cherubims  lift  vp  their 

'  22  Then  faid  he  vnto  me,  Sonne  of  man,thefe  winos,and  the  wheeles  befides  them,  &  the  glory 
are  the  men  that  imagine  mifchiefe ,  and  deuife  of  the  God  of  Ifrael  mas  vpon  themon  hie. 
wicked  counfeil  in  this  citie.  2  i  And  the  glory  of  the  Lord  went  vp  fi  om 

a  Thus  the  wic-         S  Fsr they  fay,  ̂ It  isnotneere,  let\*sbuildc  the  midsof  die  citie,  and  flood  vpon  the  moun- 

leJ  derided  the     houfcs  ;  this  ««'« is  the  b  caldro'n ,  and  wc  b^  the  taine  which  is  toward  the  Eaft  fide  of  the  citie. 
Prophe[s,3stl,ogfi  fief],.  24  Afterward  the  Spirit  tookc  me  vp,  and 

er'ows"nd*tbere'      4  Therefore  prophcfie  againft  them,  (bnne  of  brought  me  in  a  vifion  by  the  Spiritof  God  into 
fore  gau'e  them-      man,  prophefie.  Caldeato  them  that  were  led  away  captiiies  :  fo 
(eliiclflillo  their       5  And  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord  fell  Vpon  mc,  and  thevifionthatlhadfecne,  went  vp  from  me. 

b  "v^feli  not     ''^•^'^  ̂'"'°  "^'  ̂ P^^'^^)  Thusfaich  the  Lord,  O  ye  2J  Then  I  decLired  vnto  tliem  that  were  ̂   led  ''l^''?  5^"°'' 
be  piillcd'out  of     hoiifeoflfraeljthishsueyefaidjandlfaiowthat  away  c.-iptiues ,  all  the  things  that  the  Lord  had  ̂ 0"",.*  *"'' iciBfalemiiiUhe    whichrifeth Vp  ofyourmiiides.  (hewed  me. 

houreot"  our  death      6  Many  haiieyc  murthered  inrhisciiie,  and  CHAP.    XII. 
is"t^"'"ken  cm      V^  ̂^ue  filled  the  ftreets  thereof  widi  the  flame,  i  ThepAfliU  oftht  c«f,ti>:uif.  li  ̂ mtltr  ftnUtwbtrthf 
of  lb;  caldron  till       7  Therefore  thiis  fayth  the  Lord  God  ,  They  'f'ciiip'jjiofhunitraudthiifiupfm/itd. 

itbefodde.          that  vchaueflaine,  andhauelaidin  themiddcsof  'T^He  wordof  the  Lordalfo  came  vnto  mce, 
cCoDtratieto       Jc,thcy  are  <=  the  fle{h,and  this  cw»is  thccaldron,  1  faying, 
their vaine  con-     but Iwillbringyou  foithof tliemids of it.  2  Sonneofman,  tlioudwelleftinthemiddes 

fidence.he  ihe*'.         g  Ye  hauc  feared  thefword,  and  I  will  brin^a  ofarcbellioushoufe,  which  haue  eyes  to  fee,  and 

ihU^.Tie^/'be*     '"^^'or'l  vpon  you,faith  the  Lord  God.              "  fee  »  not  :  they  haue  eares  to  heare ,  and  hearc  i  That  is.they  re. caMion:  thatis,         9  And  I  will  bring  you  out  of  the  mids  there-  not:fortheyarearebelhoiishoule.                     ceinenottheftoit 

becaufc  of  the     of,  and  ceUuer  you  into  the  "i  hands  of  ll:rangers,  j  Therefore  thou  fonne  of  man,  f  prepare  «f 'hat  «b;ch  they 

d.-ad  bodies  that     g^  j  ̂̂j  [j  gxecute  iudgemcnts  .^mong  you.  thy  (luj^'e  to  goc  into  captiuitie,  and  goe  forth  by  If"  m"7thii 
thered'thetcinl          ̂ °  Yeihall  fall  by  thefword.  dWlwilliudgc  day  in  their  figiit  :  and  thou  Ihalcpaire  from  thy  -vrfe'li  to  gti  m.  . 
and  le  I  ie  at  fleili    you  in  the  border  of  « Ifrael ,  and  yc  iliall  know  place  to  another  place  in  their  fight,if  it  be  polli-  »•  f  "/"xiw. 
in  the  caldron.       that  I  am  the  Lord.  ble  that  they  may  confider  it  :  ibr  they  are  a  rc- 

CaldMn'.''"^'''*         ii.Thi5fi':/>(l-,alnotbeyourcaldrt>n,neithci-  bellious houfe. 
e  That  is'in  Rib.    fiiallyebcthe  riefh  in  the  middes  thereof,  t>utL  4  1  hen  (halt  thou  bring  forth  thy  flufFe  by  day 
lah.readea.Klng.    will  iudge  you  in  the  border  of  [fiael.  in  their  fight,  as  the  fiufleofhimth.it  goeth  into 

'5-*-                       12  And  ye  finall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord:  for  captiuity.  andthou  flialtgo  fort^i.^ceu.nin  their 
ye  haue  not  walked  in  my  ftatutes.neitber  execu-  fight,asth""  that  go  forth  into  captiuitie. 
ted  my  iudger.ents,  but  haue  done  after  the  ma-  >  Digge  thou  thorow  the  wall  in  their  fight, 
ncrs  of  the  heathen,  that  are  round  about  you.  and  cary  out  thereby. 

I J  ̂  And  when  I  prophcfied,  Pelatiah  the  6  In  their  fight  (halt  thou  beare  it  vpon  thy 

{ It  feeitieih  that    fonne  of  i'Benaiah  died  :  then  fell  I  downe  vpon  n.ouiders,2b'  cary  it  forth  in  the  darker  thou  (hale this  noble  ir  an     my  face,  and  cried  with  a  loud  voyce,  and  Lyd,  couer  thy  face  that  thou  lee  not  the  earth :  for  I 

diedoiro.Tieter-    AhLordGod,  wiltthou then vtterly  deftroy  all  hauelctthceaja'' fignevntodiehoufeof  Ifrati,  b  That  as  thou 

tSor'^ihrPro.  the  remn.nht  of  Ifrael  >  7  And  as  I  was  commanded,  fo  I  brought  j°*"'^j'^j,','^^' 

phe't'fe'a'edroJe'      14  Againe  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  foorth  my  ftufte  by  day,  as  the  ftufteofonethat  ialheethel'fh^* ftrangelad^emmt  me,  faying,                -*,       i                              •  goeth  into  captiuitie :  and  by  night  I  digged  dio- Ice  their  i.ivnt 
of  Go  J  toward  the      j-  Sonne  of  man,thv  gbrEthreni«M»  thy  brc-  row  the  wail  with  mine  hand,  and  brought  it  plaguj  aud  pu.  , 

g  Thertimre-     thren,  themen  ofthy  kimed,  andall  thehoufe  of  forth  in  the  darke ,  <»n</Ibarcitvponwjlhoul-  >»*"»«■«• nviired  flill  at  Ie.    Ifrael,u  liolly  are  they  vnto  whom  the  inhabitants  dcr  in  their  fi°ht. 
luhlcmihjye-      of  lenifilem  haucftid.  Depart  ye  farre  from  the  8  And  in  the  morning  came  the  word  of  the 
prochedtieihat    Lord : /f r  thc  land  is  giuen  vs  in  pofilffion.  Lord  vnto  me,  faying,' 

cjptltiT<it,  as  "          icf  Thcifforefay,  Thi:s  fayth  theLord  God,  9  Sonne  of  man,  hath  not  the  houfe  of  Ifrad, 
ih.>ogiiiheywere    Although  I  haue  Call  them  f.irrc  oftamongthe  the  rebellious  houfe,faid  vnto  thee,  What 'dceft  e  Doenotthef 
cjftoiian.iforia-    heathen ,  and .alrhoiigh I hauf  fcattcrcd thcm 3-  thou ?  ,                                         ;    /              dcr.detbydo- 

b  r'hrf  ihail  be     i"ong  the  countrc\s,  >  tt  i\  ill  I  be  to  them  as  a  li-  i  o  "Bur  Cay  thou  vnto  them ,  Thus  fayth  the  '"S'' yet  ahde  Church:  tlc''  SsnCiuariein  the couiKrevs  where  they  fr.all  Lord  God,  This  || burden cawrfr/W//;  the  chiefe in  iOr^ici'''if-r-. 
iTif.vinj  that  the    come.  Icrufalem,  .andall  the  houfc  of  Ifrael  that  aiea- 

ha'erome'o'c'jll          1 7  Therefore  fay.  Thus  f)ith  the  Lord  God,  I  niong  thcm. 
.•pon  iii"  Natne,      v.-illgatlicr  you.-'gaine  f  on-ithepcoplc,&aflVm-  u  Say,  lamyottrfigne:  like  as  I  haue  done, V  bom  hce  will      ble  you  out  of  the  coutreys  whereyou  haue  bene  fo  fliall  it  be  done  vnto  them :  they  Ihall  go  into 
prererue  and  /e-      fcactcied,  and  I  (vill  giuc  you  the  land  of  Ifrael.  bondage  <?»</captiiutie. 

fh^'vi.cfcm'me         i8  Andthcyfi,allcomcthither,andthcyniall  li  Andthccniefdl  that  is  amon»  them,  fhall 
Mn-'-x'    '       takeaway  all  the  idolcs  thereof,  aad  oil  th«4bo-  beaic  vpon  hisdiouldcr  in  tiK  datkc ,  and  ihali 

got 
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goe  fooith :  they  flwU  dJgge  through  the  wall  to  /bolifli  prophetej  that  followc  their  c wnc  fpirit, 
caric  out  thereby :  helliallcouerhisface,thathe  and  haiic  fecnc  nothing. 

fee  not  the  ground  v\ith  hu  eyes.  4  O  Ifracl,  thy  Prophets  are  like  the  foxes  ̂   in  ''  v^''"t'^»S  to 
■'■■\-a  Ae  k'Bg      1 3  My  net  alfo  will  I  fprcad  x-pon  ̂   him,  and  the  waftc places.  ''-'^"^  ""  "»»• 

niekt  to       j,j  |],all  [je  rjj(cn  in  my  net,  and  I  will  bring  him       5  '  Ycc  haue  not  rifen  vp  in  the  i;aps ,  neidier  \  h? « fp«iieth  10 

i'i^e"T^^n  toBabelto:hehndoftheCaldcans,yetfl»llhe  madevpthchedgefbrthchoureofifraeljtoftand  tuegoueioourj 

't,HCh.p.     notfeeir,thoughhelhalldierficre.  in  the  battel  in  tlic  day  of  the  Lord.  lodtne  minifttri 
j;  jf.jndjs/.  14  And  1  ̂^ill fcatter  toward cucrj'winde all       6  The;,' haue fcenevanicic, and  lying diuinati-  Jjfii\',d°'Uoi*"' 

tliat  are  about  him  to  helpe  him,  and  all  his  gari-  on,  faying,  The  Lord  faith  it,  and  the  Lordc  hath 
(bns,and  I  will  draw  out  the  f.vord  after  them.  not  feiit  tnein:  and  xhcy  haue  made  o:h(rs  to  hope 

15  And  thej' fliallknowe  that  lam  the  Lord,  thatthcy  would  confirme  the  worde  »y;A«r/»r#- 
when  I  (hall  fcacter  them  among  the  nations,  and  phecit, 

dilperfe  then-i  in  the  countreis.  7  Haueveenotfecne  avainevi{:on?andEiauc 
e  Which  Ib»uU        16  But  I  v\illleauea<'littlenumberofthem  yenotfpokcn  alying  diuination?  "lycfay,  Ihc  j  Ye  promifed 

bewt  hisKamt,    from  thefrtordc,  from  dic  famine,  and  from  thc  Lord  faithit,albeitl  haue  not  fpoken.        '  pestccnthis  pco- 
Ch  J.V"dV        pefti!cnce,that  they  may  declare  all  thefe  abomi-       8  Therefore  tlius  faith  the  Lord  God,  Becaufe  ?'';b«^r°°ft/u' 
CiwpjMtf.  nations  among  the  heathen,  where  they  come)  ye  haue  fyokenvanitieS:  haue  feenelicitherfore  '^fo'n.fo  thL  ["is 

and  diey  fliall  know,that  I  am  the  Lord.  behold,!  am  againft  you,faith  the  Lord  Ood,        min  hit,  th«  ye 
17  ̂   Morcouer,  the  word  of  the  Lord  came       9  And  mine  hsndeOialbe  ^pon  the  prophctes  a«filfe  prophcw, 

vnto  me,{a)ing,  that  lee  vanitie,  and  diuinclies  r  they  (hall  not  be 
18  Sonne  of  man,  eat  thy  bread  with  trebling,  intheaflemblyofmypeopk,neithern,a!Ithey  be  .   . 

&  drinke  thy  water  w  troub!e,&  withcarefubes,  wriitcn  in  the « wridng  of  die  houfe  of  Ifracl,nei-  bdkTdljTe 
19  And  fay  vnto  die  people  of  the  land.  Thus  therfi-altthcy  enter  into  the  lande  of  Ifracl:  and  whercintheuu* 

faith  the  Lord  God  of  the  inh^abitants  of  Ici^fa-  ye  fliall  know  that  lamthe  Lord  God.  lifadiiesaie 

jem,  <««</of  the  land  of  Ifrael,  They  Hialleate       10  And  therefore,  Lecsiife  they  haue  deceiued  »■:'""• 
their  bread  with  carefiilnefie,  and  drinke  their  my  peopie,fayir;g,t  Peace.  \- there  was  no  peace:     ̂ '    *  "'  '** 

1  of  the 

20  And  the  cities  that  are  inhabitetl,  fiiallbee  tempered  ;;^;er/*r,  that  it  fhall  fall  :/Sr  there Ihall  citictobiingthei 

left  void.and  the  land  Qialbe  defolate,and  ye  (hal  come  a  great  ihowre,  aiid  I  will  find  haileftones,  P'"*;'*  ',^"f^!?' 
know  that  I  am  the  Lord.  which  Qall  caufc  it  to  fall ,  and  a  ftormic  winde  prophets  fpake 

21  ̂   And  the  word  of  the  Lorde  came  vnto  fhallbreakeit.  the  contriry  aoJ 

mcjfaying,  12  Loe,  when  the  wall  is  fallen,  fhall  it  not  be  *•'!""* .'^"i" 

22  Sonne  of  man,  wfcitisthat  prouerbethat  (ayd  vn:o  you.  Where  is  the  daubing  wherewith  ,'(,'(' whir»Be* 
you  haue  in  the  land  of  Ifrael,  faying.  The  dayes  ye  haue  daubed  it?                                             falfe  ptorhet  raid, 

f  BeeMfetheydW  !"areprolonged,andallvifions|l  failc?  ij  Therefore  thus  fayth  the  Lord  God,  I  will  (which  n  here  cal- 
feeVh^p!opblrie»      ̂ ^  Tdldic.n djercfore.  Thus  faiditheLord  caufealiormy  windtobreakefordiinroyivrath,  ^f,;,^/„'','i;!''i°S_ 
•ccotDpi;(hcd,        God,I  will  make  this  prouerbe  to  ceafe,  and  they  and  a  Crcat  fho wre  0  albe  in  mine  anger,&  haile-  ̂ ^^^  falfe  proph« 
they  contemned     fhall  lio  moi  c  v(e  it  as  a  prouerbc  in  Ifrael :  but  ftones  in  wine  indignation  to  conlume  it.              would  aifiime. 

*u""/?'  '^^"°''      ̂ "  '^'"-o  them.  The  dayes  are  at  hand  andthe  cf-  1 4  So  I  wil  ddlroy  the  wall  thatye  haue  dau-  t''^  "g''  •>«  '"<J 

bl'faK.""'^«'-'^o^eiieryvL/ion.                            '        _  bed  m:hvntanpered«;.r/rr,  and  bring  it  dowTie  i;;^'^;"';^^"^; lor.ukiTiont            ^4  Forno  vifion  fhallbeany  moreinvaine,  to  the  ground ,  fb  that  the  foundation  thereof  [^ b^jje buni 

'X^-'f-                  ntizhir  Piall  t'rers  bi  any  flattering  diuination  dial!  edifcouered,  and  it  (hall  fall,  andyefhalbe 
uithin  the  houfe  oflfrael.  coiifunied  in  the  raids  thereof,and  ye  fhall  kno'.\', 

25  For  I  am  the  Lord:  Iwillfpcake,  anithat  that  I  am  the  Lord.                                                ^  Whereby  ii 

thing  that  I  fhall  fpeake ,  fhaU  come  to  parte  -it  1 J  Thus  will  I  accompIiOi  my  wrath  vpon  the  ̂ ^"  limftlTe" 
fhalbc  no  more  prolonged:  for  in  your  daves.  O  wall,  and  vpon  them  that  haue  daubed  it  with  ftnetb  forth  vn. 

rebclljous  houfi;,-\viI  I  (ay  the  thing,and  will  per-  ''  vntempered morter^  and  v\ill  (ay  vnto  you,  Tlie  der  the  aothoritie 

forme  it/sich  the  Lord  God.                         ■  wall  is  no  mor:,  neither  the  daubers  thereof,        ""^h" f  7"fft-. 
2  6  Againc  the  v.  ordc  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  16  To  wit,  the  Prophets  oflfrael,  which  pro-  f  ious »  omco  for 

me, faying,                                                     .  phelievponlcrufalcm,  andfee  vifionsof;,«ace  lacrswcnldpro- 

27  Sonneofman,  beholdc,diey  of  the  houfe  for  it,  and  there  is  no  peace,  lay  th  the  Lord  God.  pi'«  fie  and  telle- 

e  TKjt  «,;t  (hall    oflfrael  fay,The  villon  that  he  feeth,  is  for  g  ma-  17  Likev.ife  thou  fonne  of  man,ret  thy  face  a-  °^7^  ""no  ifj^ 

l.VomlVeta^i'  ">' <^^y°  "'^»"*'-.a"dhepropheciedi  ofthe  timcs  gainftthe  daughters  of  thy  people,  which  pro-  "r'nwcMSleiie 
iheftff«'wecare   ̂ ^^ ''"C  farre  otf.  -phelie  out  of  tbcii- owne  heart  :  and  prophefie  tpoa^kcrchieri 
notioritihus'he       28  Therefore  fay  vnto  them.  Thus  faveth  the  thou  ac:ain{fthem,  and  (av,                                   to  couer  theii 

wicked  euer  abnfe  Lord  God,  All  my  wordes  Ihall  no  longer  be  dc-  ■  1 3  Thus  fay  di  the  Lord  God  ,  Woe  vnto  the  l^'f't"  „f '^ 

and ben'ignilie.      ̂ -^^'^'  ̂""^  ̂'^^  ''^'"F "^* ^^^'^ fpoken,  (halbe  vromen  thaifo we '  pi!Io^vcs  vndcr all  ;rme- holes,  ,he  ̂ rJt  allure donc,(aith  the  Lord  God.  andmakevatles  vpon  the  head  of  aierj'onethat  ihem&bewiub 

riTAO'    VT-TT  frandedivp,tohunt(bu!es:  wilye.'.untthefoules  J*"";., ,         , 

s  rh,»^i,ftbe U'd^ia-^fkiirprtfhn,,  ,hich  tuch  ih,  <^J  ""'>'  People ,  and  vMlIyegiue hfe  to  the  foulcs  „^  ̂ „i ,„  f^^ ftoyltihKumltlioflhtnarrtuhtiTtr.  that  COme  VntO  yOU  ?  .                                                       .»yoot  hell  es? 

Nd  the  worde  of  the  Lorde  came  vnto  mce,  r  9  And  will  ye  pollute  me  among  my  pcorle  1  The  fe  forcereft A 
(aving,  forhandfuls  of  !>  barlv,and  for  pieces' ofbreatf  to  "V'*  •'".f '"P'' c   'I  _f   I   ^.     _•   n     f  /I        I      ̂      ,  ,-1    '1       ,-   '   ,,       .    I-.  ,  beleeueiHatthejf 

♦/■f<*r+.9.  2  Sonne  of  man,  prophecic  aga-nfl  the  pro-  fjy  the  foules  of  them  that  fr.ould  not  die,  nnd  coaldprefetaelife 
3  Afrerih^irowo  phcts  of  *I(racl,  that  prophecic,  and  fay  thou  vn-  '  to  giue  Lfe  to  the  foiitesthat  fr.ouldnotliuein  01  detlmv  it,  and 

« h!ui-'^tbe°e     ̂   them,chatprophecie  outof their  »onne  hearts,  Iv ing  to  mv  people,  that heare  y^ur  lies  ?  ""^ "  "^"W  '«""e 

ceiarion  cfthe'  '    Kcaic  the  «ord  of  the  Lord.  '20  Wherefore  thus  f  yth  the  Lord  God,  Be-  ̂ ","1'"  "'b^* toid^cfe  jj.is,       i  Thus  faidj  chc  Lordc  God,  VVocvntothc  homwiliA««f»{/«withyourpiUowesjV,here-  ptoptelitd, 
-  ivith 



Idolaters  thrcarncd.  Exckiel.  Noah,Damcl,and  lob, 

tn  That  i»,  to  c  jufe  vvith  ye  hiiM  the  «n  Toules  to  maTce  them  to  flie,  mee  by  committing  a  trefpafTe,  then  will  I  ftrctch 
thtm  to  penih,     and  Iwilltearethem  from  your  amies,  and  will  out  mme  hand  vponit,''andv\illbreake  the ftaffe  ̂   R«*l«Clup4. 

flwuM 'dfMtt       lei:  *e  lo»l«  goe,o«(r»  the  foulcs  that  yc  hunt,to  of  the  bread  thereof,  and  will  fende  famine^'pon  J*'"^^  '-i?. 
fioaiiiieoody.      makethef  toHie.  it,andIwildeftroy  manandbcaftforthof  it,  *'" 

21   Your-vailes  alfowilllteare,  anddcHuer       14  Though  thcfethreemen,  •  Noah,  Danid,  i  Tb«ughNoa!i, 
my  people  out  of  your  hand,  and  they  fhallbee  and  lob  were  among  them,  they  (hould  deliuer  andiobweienow 
no  more  in  your  handes  to  be  hunced.and  ye  ilial  but  their  o vvne  foules  by  ther  ̂   riohteoufneSjfaith  ''""■*'>"''  '•> •  i,i»i  ^ltj^j  th'"  time  were 
know  that  1  am  the  Lord.  the  Lord  God 

were 

moD  godly  tnen 

22  Bccaufe  with  ̂ ««r  lyes,  ye  hauemadethe       ij  Ifl  bring  noifome  beads  into  the  land  and  (for  it'this  time 
n  By  threa'ning     heart  of  the  °  righteous  radde,\vhome  I  haue  not  they  (poile  it,  fo  that  it  bee  defblate,  that  no  man  Daniel  vis  in  cap. 

'''.'dT'and  v"ol.    """^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂"'^  ftrengthened  the  hands  of  the  wic-  may  pafTe  through  becaufe  of  beafts,  kic'S  fo  tbtfe 
drnfi'ihe" wicked,"    ked,that  hee  Qiould  not  returne  from  his  wicked       i5  Tfiow^b  thefe  three  men  were  in  the  mids  ihree  tontthtr way,bypromifing  him  life,  thercof,AsIliue,rayeththeLordeGod,they  (hall  ihould  p;ay  for 

2  J  Therefore  ye  (hall  fee  no  more  vanitic,nor  fauc  neither  fonnes  nor  daughters  :  theyonely  '''■s  "'"•«<1  pe»- 
diiiine  diiiinadonstfor  Iwil  deliuer  my  people  out  (halbc  deliuered,but  thie  land  (halbe  waf^e.  not'heaie  them 
of  y  our  handj&yeflial  know  that  Ism  the  Lord,       17  Or:/ Ibring  a  fworde  vpon  this  land,  and  rcaieiee.  tr,r. 

»     -^  TT  A  r>     vTTTT  fay,Sword,goethroueiithclanJ, (bthatldeftroy  k  Meanns.that    ' 
C  H  A  l-".     Xilll.  mamndhenftnnrof^r  a  very  few  (which 

^  Tht  l»rdft>uteihfi,lftproohii,  firif'e  kgratimJttftbt  "»"  ana  ocaitout  one,  .      ,         •,    hecallcthihe 
feop!;,  3t  Hereferueih  <t  fmA/l  iiortion  B'-  hu  CbMrch.  'o  Though  thdc  three  men  were  in  themidS  remoant.vetf.jiOi 

THen  came  ccrtaine  of  the  Elders  of  Krael  thereof.  As  I  liue,(aith  the  Lorde  Cod,  they  fliall  (hou'd  eiiape 

vnto  me,and  a  fjte  before  me.  deliuer '  neither  fonnes  nor  daughters ,  but  they  '•'^ '« r'^S""' .    ■ 
Za":">"h;":il      ̂     AndthewordoftheLordcamevntome,  oijeiy (halbe dehuei-edthcmfelues.                      f"raled''and'      , 
ditrttnbic'to hcate  faying,  i?  Or;/I  fend  a  peftilence  intoth;sIandjand  maJetighteoiis, 
the  Prophets  of        '  ̂     Sonne  of  man,  thefe  men  haue  fet  vp  their  po\vre  out  my  wrath  \pon  it  in  blood,  to  deftroy  f"  'hat  thi-,  nghte. 
fheil'Siy      'JoJ-^  •"  ff^^"-  ̂   'i^^rt,  and  put  the(lumbhng  out  of  it  maA  and  bca(^,                                      rhaMheyariThe 
follow  nothing      blocke  of  their iniquitic  beforetheir  face:  (hould  20  And  though  Noah,Daniel  &  lob  were  tn  the  chutchof God, 
leflethenthcirad-  I,being  rcquired,anf'.vere  them?  ^ids  ofit,AsIliue,raith  the  Lord  God,theylliall  whom  he  would   ■ 

tiioomons.aad           ^    Therefore  fpeake  vnto  them,,  and  fay  vnto  deliuer  neither  (l^nne  nor  daughter:  the^-  (hall  but  pteferue  for  bit 

me'nroroX*.     them.  Thus  faiththe  Lord  God,  Euery  man  of  ddiuer  their  ownefoules  by  their  righteoufneHe.  
"^^'"^ '^'<<. 

God  dnetb  d.fco-    the  hoiife  oflfrael  thatfettetli  vp  his  idoles  in  his  i  r  For  thus  fiyth  the  Lord  God ,  Ho^v  much  ̂  
ucrthem.         .:  -heart,  and  puneth  the  tumbling  blocke  of  his  ""'Ore  when  I  fefiii  my*foure  fore  iudgcments    "''^s  '7- 
''hY'-d'T""'  •'   '"'""'''2  before  his  f^ice,  and  commethto  the  vpon Ieru(alem,<fafathefword, and  fiminc,and 

heart!  but  X" '"  .'  Prophet,  I  the  Lord  will  anfwerehim  that  com-  the  noifome  beafhand  peftilence,  to  deftroy  man 

woin'iiptbeitfil-    meth,according  to  the  multitude  li  of  his  idoles:  andbeaftoutofit? 
thy idolei openly,      j     7hat  e  I  nay  take  the  houfeoflfiaelln  22  Yetbeholde,  thcreiti  fhallbelefra'rem-  \  ReadeChap, 

bbUndne*  and"  ̂̂ ^^'^  ownc  heart,  becaufe  they  are  all  departed  nantofthem  that  fhalhe  caried  away  A«6  fonnes  J.J. 
caufethemto        from  me  through  their  idoles.  and  daughter:  bchoId,thry(hal  come  forth  vnto 

ftiimb  e,and  cad         6  Therefore  (av  vnto  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,Thu's  yoii,and  ye  (hall  fee  their  way,and  their  enterpn- 
ifaem  out  of  Gods    j-gj.j^  ̂ f^^  ̂ ord  God,Returne,  and  withdraw  your  fe':  and  ye(halbe  comforKd.Concerningthc  Cuil 
wilTrot  heaVe    •  fdues.and  hirne  vour  faces  from  your  idoles,  and  that  I  haiie  brought  \p6n  Icrufalem ,  e.v^>;  con- 

ihemwbeiicbey  •  turneyourfaces  from  all  yoiir  abominations.'  cerhirlg  all  that  I  haue  brought  \-pon  it. 
ckll  vnto  him,       .     7    For  eu^'r,-one  of  the.houfeoflfracl,  orof  2  j  And  they  (hall  comfort  you,  whenye  fee 

readeicie..».,.^;  the (h-anger  that  foiourneth  inlfinel,  which  de-  theirivay&  their  enterprifes:  and  ye (Tiall Know, 

thingjwhich'tbe    r^i^ethfromme,  and  fetteth  vp  his.idolcsinhis  thatlhairenotdonewithoutcaufeallthatlhaue 
loidlathap.    .  heart,  and  putteth  the  i^tamt>ling  biockc  of  his  done  in  it;,  (ayth  the  Lord  God. 
pointed  to  come     iniqiiitie  before  his  face,  and  commeth  to  a  Pro-  CHAP,    XV.                 ' 

d*As  bis  abomi-      phet,for  to  inquireof  him  fpr,roe,I.the  Lord  will  ̂ ,  the  vnfroRuLU  wooiofthi  vineHtm  ffiato  thejtrt,fi 
aaiionhath.ie-       anTwere  him  ii  for  mv  felfe,     ' "                       .j  '  UruiaUmPiaaitiu m. 

ftrued .  ihii  i.,  he        8  And  I  'vil  fet  iiiv  ̂ Aci  ■^■^a.infi  tliat  man,  and  " y\-  N  D  the  word  pf  the  Lbrd  came  vnto  mec, 
"'^''•'«''^''/''''   :wilmakeht:nancxaniplc.-;nJp'rouerbe,andIwil  /  i                  ,              .    .'    ,        ,    ̂ ,.-. 
heSedmereb  a.c  him  off  from  the  m;ddesi>f  my  people,  and  '    2'  Serine  of -man ,  whaecommcthofrberme 

j.TiitfAto.       'ye  (tall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord.    :  tree  ;,bQue  all  ̂f^rr  trees?  and  of  the  vine  branch",    ̂ .^.^^^j,,^^ 
e.  Tb«is,con-         ■  9  And  ifthe  Prophet  be  f'deceiued,  when  hee  which  is  among;  the*  trees  oftht  forcft  ?              ̂ ^^^^.  ̂   f^^,^ 
n/rcetbemby       hathfpokcn  a  thing,  IrheLcrde  haue  decerned  "    5  ̂^U  wood  oe  takeh  thereof  to  doe  any  j,o„ore.ben(he 

fcicncT""'""     that  Prophhct,and'lwimretche  out  mine  Wnde  ̂ vdl^c  ?  or  will  men  take  a  pin  of  it  to  hang  any  oth«ri,ec.ofthe 

i:^s«,r^i/J/rr.      vponhim,  andwilldeitroyhimfrowthcini^sof  vc(Tl11thcreQn>          _    ,    r        u         r       ,  il[tbul{u"u. 
iji^PyM^idy  my  peorlc  oflfrael.                              ,/,  ~  "    4  Beht^l^itiscaftinthcfirctobeconfumed;  ,,»;  „,,j,h  bare 
daicth  t^iatCod      --lo.  A'ndthevlhallbcarethei<runii'hm<fnt:'the  *? ̂ rc  confiimerh.boAthccndesofit,  andthc  -.henatne  olb., 

l.'jeTa'IK      puni(hmenr  of  the  Prophet  (hall  bee  cuen'q^tiie  mids  of  it  Mxifnr:  IsitihceDfor..«;'^^ork<J^       ̂ ,"1;  thf^.Ut.- 
f.ir.rrorfe'sto    punifhmenrofh;mth'.,tan<eth,               .    .'    ̂ ^  J  Bcholde,when,twa^,«ho  c,itwasme«fot  |>;;;;«J-;;;';;;'^ 
Uducethtmti.at        „  That  chchoufcofslfrael  may  goe  no  mofc  no  vvorke:hownnuchlefre'fl-iallitbemcettor3- ,^^(^,0^,^. 

tbcnlT'bc't'rm't"  ̂ "V  from  mcc,  neitherbee  polluted  any  more  "V  ̂ vorke,  vvh:nthcfiicliathconlumcdit,tindit 
of  Gcd.andih.is    'with  all  thurtianf^red^om,  but  that  thcym.iv  be  isbumt?                  ̂     t.  t   t     j/-    1     *    t, 
he  pun  diet!,  finne  niv  people,  and  Imaybe  their  God,  fayerh  the  <5  Therefore  thus  faytft  the  Lord  God ,  Asthc 
tyfin-f^.Kiog.it.  lpj^q'q^  vine  tree,  rA'*''*  among  the  trees  of  the fordt, 

ifwdtSo-''"'      I  if  The  word  of  the;  Lord  came  againe  vn-  whichIhauegiucntothefiiTtobeconfumed,fo 
plutcaMk,        tome,favin?>  ■               '           ."       .          .  ,  uilirgiuctheinhabitan^oHcrufalcm.        ^    '  ,,  T^hot.-hthey 
P'"i'i^--     ,          .  I J .  Sonne  orman,ivh4  the  hnd  fihnethagaihft  7  And  I  will  fet  my  face  .ag.iinft  them  :  they  ̂ ^^^     -^  ̂^^ 
gXhusGod^                                           .          .     ■■,        '„..  (hall  "o  out  from «««'' (ire,  and  4^0/fcfrhi-e  (hall          li^otber 
.ujgfn^^e,it.aga,n[»the«-.ci.ed,aresiW.r,on<^9tb«gQdly,iocleweyD^^  coiifiunethem  1  gnd ycflialHftio<v, th.1t lanrthc  5,^ftakeihtffl, 
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Lor(i,\\hciiI(l-tmy  fnceaCninnthcm.  »nancl  playcdfi  the  harlot  thercufon:  rlic  like 
8    And  7' hen  I  in.'ikc  tUc  lainl  waRe,  leccufe  things  /hall  not  come,  nvfthcr  Iiath  anv  done  fo. 

tl-.cy  haue  greatly  ottcndcd,  (uith  the  Lord  God.        1 7  "1  tjou  h;Jt  ui'lo  taki.n  thy  fcirc  itw  els  '-wt^* 

CHAP.     XVI.  ofriiy  golde.'.nd  of n-iyiiluer,  which  Ihndgiiicn 
Thi  Prtfht  iitci.rtth  iht  unifiiti  of  (ini  tovnA  iin^titm,  thcc,aiid  "  madcft  to  thy  felfc  images  of  iLCn/and  o  Thou  hsft  coi*. 

IS  rhm-vntmtn'lfe.  46  He  mflifiilh  tht  tt'irkiJ'!-fe  of    diddeft  Commit  wl.oredonie  With"  them,  ueiudmy  vtlftl*. 

r!!'y;:^'"*""'"'""^°''°^'*''^'T°/'';"'^''''""  tV!:'       '^  Andtookeft  thv brovdred  ganncnts,  and  which.  n""rh.. full  ulihenbotmiiuion'.iHinthKh  thtSoMmntifi.!!.  60  10    l  j'i         in-"-  •  .   W'''"  S'""  ""• 
i\u,  e  t  u  r'lKjrit  la  th-  eprnunt.  couercdlt  thcm  :  aiid  thoii  lialt  let  mmc  oyle  and  i  o  ferue  m^  with. 

AGaine,  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  me,  my  perfiime  before  them.                                   <"  '{'f  vfe  d  thme 
faying,  '9  Mymcatealfo,  which  I  gsuc  thee,  <Mfine         *• 

beofthc  lecde  of      2     Sonneofman,  caufclerufalem  to  knowc  floiiie,ovh,andhonic,  u-hereyvith  I  feddetlicc, 

*^dSn'c^"V^nd  her  abominations,  thouhalteiicnfetit  heforcthemforafwcctefi-                  v 
folluwcft  ti.e  abo-      i     And  f'.y,Thiis  faith  the  Lord  God  vnto  Ic-  "O'-'^'  ■  -li"s  if  "as,faith  the  Lord  God. ininations  of  the    nifilcm,  1  hiiie  habitation  and  thy  kindred  is  of  '°  Moreouer  thou  hall  taken  thy  Tonnes  and 

Wicked  Cjoj-        jhe  ijj,,  J  a  of  Canaan:diy  father  was  an  Amoritc,  ̂ ^'''  cJaughtfirs,  whome  thou  hafi  borne  vnto  me, 

doVihe  manct $' of  ̂nd  tliv  n.otlier an  Hittice.  ancl  thefe hart  tliou faci iHced  \nto  them,to  "  be  <>  Mejnfr2,ly  fire, 

theiifj;heis,ifi.         4     And  in  thy  natiuitie  when   thou   wad  ti<-'"oured:  isr/;»uhy  whore<iomcafmal  inatter?  ̂ "^   ""^'*-*'' 
'•4*$7-j            f'borne,  thynaucllv.asnotcut:  thou  waAnoC  iJ  Tliatthouhaft{lainemychildre,&'deliue-    '     ̂  ''    ' 

brolgirVft  out    '^^'^"^f*  '"  "ater  to  foften  thte  :  thou  wait  not  ̂ 'e^'  ̂he  to  caufc  the  to  paffe  through  fire  for  the  ? 

c(  Egvi."t,jndp!jn.  fi'ted  uith(alt,norfwadlcd  in  cloutes.  ^a  And  in  all  thine  abominaticns  and  v\horc- 
tf  d  iLe  m  this           5  None  eye  pitied  thee  to  do  any  of  chcfc  vn-  «Jomes  thou  hail  not  rcmembred  the  daves  ofthy 

Chuich  "  "'''       ̂ °  '^'^*^'^'  ̂ ^''  ̂'^  '^^"^  compaiTion  \pon  thee ,  but  youth,  when  thou  vs^ft  naked  and  '.arc,  and  wait 
c  RclrVtHuj  in  thy  ''''°"  "'^^  <^^  ̂ ^^  in  the  open  ticlde  to  the  eon-  poniitcd  in  thy  blood. 
hlil.incsjnd  fo.fa   tc.r.pt  ofthy  pcrfbn  in  the  dav  >  thou  waft  borne.  -5  Andbc(:dea!Ithy  wickednes  (wo,wo  vn- 
l(;!iofaiimtn,i          6  And  «hei)  I  pafledby  thee,!  fawe  thccpoU  tothee,la  ththeLordGod) 

IheHi'lt- whefeby  '"^^'^^  "^  ̂ ^'"'^  "^ownebloof^and  I  did  vnto  thee,  -4  Thou  haftalfo  built  v.nto  thee  an  hie  place, 
is  meant'iiijtbc-     "^^C"  thou  waft  in  cliy  blood,  Thou  fl^alt  Hue :  a"'^  harl  made  thee  an  hie  place  in  eiiery  ftreete, 
f(  te  Gcd  wa!}i  his  cucn  when  tl lou  wjft  in  thy  blood,  I  fayde  vnto  -5  Thou  haft  built  thine  hieplnce  ateiicry 

i*'f"'h ''■"■''  ̂'"^     "^liee,'!  hou  n.alt  liue.  Ii  corner  of  the  ̂ vav,and  haft  made  tliy  teautie  to  j  Or^hctJ, 
t'h'no  but  hl'thmes      7     I  hauc  caufai  thee  to  miUtiplie  as  the  bud  beabhoiTcd:cliou  baftopene.!  thy  ftetetoeueiy snddeath.            of the  held,  and  rhou  buift  encreaial  and  waxen  onethatpafied  by ,&  multiplied  thy  whoredom, 
d  Title  «ord(s,as  gicat,and  thou  haft  gotten  excel  lent  ornaments:  2<5  Thou  h.ili  alfb  committed   fornication 
blood, pollution,        ..-  --»  '..._  .  ...  .... 

Daltednei,  " 
 "" 

Bcflirate  ol 

repeated,  1 

down  iheir  pride,  vpon  thee,  beholde,  'thy  time  :r<M  iu  the  time  of       27  Beholde,  therefore  did  I  ftretch  out  mine  God  to  feelce  help 
to con''fi"e"r'whar  lo"^,^"'^  I fpred  my  fkirtes  ouer  thee,&  couered   hand  ouer  thee,  and  wil  diminilTi  tb.ine  ordinaiy,  «  "'^"6=  ""'»"». 
they  weicbelore     ̂   thy  filthincfTc :  yea,  I  A\^re  vnto  thee,&  entred   at^d  deliuerthee  vnto  the  wiU  of  them  that  hate  c^b'acVthciMd'o. 
Godreceiuedii.e    into  a  jgucnant  with  ̂   thee,  (aich  the  Lord  God,   ihee,f?««  tothe||  daughters  of  the  Philiftims,  latne.ihink.ng 
to  mei  cy.fauoured  2nd  tliou  becameft  mine.  which  are  afhamcd  ofthy  wicked  way.  'iief  =  by  to  make 

theil  rame?""         9    Then  walLcd  Ithee  with  r^vater :  yea,  I       28  Thou  h,aft  played  the  v.horealfo  with  the  '^^^^^^''''  °""* 
eTnatthouHmiil-  w-alhed  away  thv  blood  from  thcc,aJTd  1 2anoin-   Afnrianjjbccaufe  tk)u  waftinHdable  :yea,thou  ̂ orjw.n. 
d(  ft  be  a  chafte      ted  thee  tvirh  ovie.  haftplaiedtheharlo*vaththem,andyCc'coul(Jeft 
twVnZld'-'m        10  I  clothed  thee  nlfo  with broydredworke,   not  be  fatisfied. 
taioe  thee  and       and  fhod  thee  with;  adgers  (kinne :  and  Igirded       2  9  Thou  haft  moreouer  multiplied  thy  forni  - 
eadiie  thee  with     thee  about  With  fine  liiuien,  and  I  couered  thee  cation  from  the  land  of  Canaan  vntoCaldea, 

f"i  w^fh'd  w       ̂ ^i-hfilke.  •  andyetrhou  wail  not  fatiified  herewith. 
thynrncj.  "  Idecked  thecallo  V,' omamcnts,  and  I  put        ?o  Ho-.vcweake  is  thine  heart,  faitlithcLord 

g  uini»ir,ed  thee  bracelets  Vpon  thine  hands,  and  achainconthy    God,fea'ngtlioudoeftall  tliefethings,  ̂ «;?»the 
with  mine  holy     necke.  -  .  workeofa|lprcfumpnious  whoriih  woman  ?        pr^ihttwinbuiy 

hHer'ebvheOiew.       ̂ ^  And  I  put  a  fron'ilct  Vpon  thy  face,  and        ?r  Inthatthoubuildeft  thine  hie  place  in  tl)e  *■"''• e;h  hnwhef.ued    earcringsin thine eares.and a beautifull ''crowne   comerof euerv  way,  and makeftthine hiep^^ce 

hi<churc'i.enn-     Vpon  thine  head.  ;n  cueryftreete,  ami  haft  iiotbeneasanhailoc 
chedit.soiigaiieit       j^  Thus  waft  tfiou  deckt  with  gold  and  fllucr,    1  that  defpifeth  a  reward,  q  Meanmg.ihat 

^xZ"ZstJ!"    •"■"^1  thy  raiment  was  of  fine  linen,  and  filke,  and       5  ̂  But  <«  a  wife  that  plaveth  the  harlot,  and  l"™^,^',/""" 
iltedechreih       broydrcd  worfce  :  thou  diddcft  cate  f  ne  fioure,   taketh  others  for  her  hulband.  wards,  but  no  lo- 

whereinthedinni-  and  hony.-uidoyle,and  thou  waft  very  bcautiful,       JJ  Tbev' gi'.fe  giftes  to  all  »'//»■  whores,  but  ueisgaue  a  reward 
t.e  ofietur.iem     ̂ j^j  ̂ . ,;  (^j jj^ft  ctow  '.  p  into  akingdome.  thou  efueft  giftcs  vnto  all  thv  louers.and  rewar-  ">  ii'a«i,butii:ey Itood;  tuH'it,  in  »      i   i  '^  ' ,.  ,         "         i      ,  i   n    P  i         r  i.  paue  to  a.l  others.- 
that  that  the  Lord       '  4  And  thy  name  was  (bread  among  the  hea-  dcit  them,than  they  may  come  vnto  theeon  eue-  Loi|-..,oo_thar  ti,e 

jjoethtmofhif    th:n  forihy  beautic:  for  it  was perfite  through  ry  fidefoidiy  fomicttion.  idoUTeis^beftcwe 
teautie  and  ex-      ̂ y  ■' beautie  which  Ilud  fcc  vpon  thee,  fjth  the       J4  And  the  contrary  is  in  thee  from  o/W  wo-  aluheirfubltioce, 

k  I'nlibSrns  my     ̂^^^  God.  men  in  thy  ft.rnications,neither  the  Ukf  fomica-  ̂ '■/'^';^';'„>,  J,*;;' ̂''* 
giftes&  in  putting       I)  Now  thou  diddcft  •<  tmft  in  thine  owne  tionj^^-'/^?  after  thee:  for  in  that  thou  giueft  a  °ioij^,o  ferue 
ihy  confidcncein    beautie,&' playedft  the Iwrlot,  becaufc  of  thv  rc-  rev.ard,an  1  no  reward  is  giuen  vnto  djee,  there-  Their  vileabomi- 

ind'dion;"irwhrh  "owme,  and  haft  pov\Ted  out '  thv  fornic.^tions  fore  thou  .irt  contrary.    '  nj-.ions. 
n'ere  the occaf;«ns'  ̂ n  cuery^  one  y  palled by.r'')r  deftrc  was  to  him.  55  Wherefore,  O  harlot,  hearc  the  worde of of  thine  idoljtrie.      16  And  thou  didJeft  take  thy  garments,  and  the  Lord. 

^dJia"' r"r"^  deckedft  diine  hie  places  witlidiucrs  colours,       ̂ 6  Ihus  faith  tne  Lorde  God,  Becaufc  thy 

«Cwith°th'oo  diddrft  not  pollute  thy  feKe.     m  TSis  .!ec'are.h  how  the  idola-    I'^^^me  was  po  wed  OUt,pntUhy  fUth^nefTc  difco-.  |0,,,,;6.r|.,;«. taputtheifcbiefcddi£einthofetbijigt,whicbple4fctb:eic»a(o«w«dfcuf«.   uacd  through  thy formcatipns  With thylouers, 
      Mm   ,      an4.     _    , 
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and  v/ith  all  the  idoles  of  thine  abominations,and  53  "Therefore  I  will  bringagainee  their  cap- ^^jIjI^^,.^   . 
by  the  blood  of  thy  diildren,vvhirh  thou  diddtft  uitie  with  the  captiuirie  of  Sodom,  &  her  daugh-  i„  comj)srifon  (ty. 

offer  vnto  them,  ters,  anduiththecaptiuitieofSareaiia,  andhei-  iig,thacbewool4 

f  EgyptijTii.Aflj'.      37  i;ehold,thcreforeI\vil^ather  all'thylo-  daughters:  euen  the  capduitie  of  thy  capdiies  in  "i»o;y<:"ir>leia 

rians  «d  ciJc     i,ers,nirfi  whom  thou  Iiall  tak^en  pleafure,  and  all  the  middes  of  them,                                           ivo.H  b-  ,°efto„A 
tckeit  fobs  thy    thcni  tliatthou  halt  loued,\v]th  al  uicm  that  thoii  54  Thattnoumaiatbearethineovvnelhame,  that  is  r.euct :  and 
lea<T«  (lull  come    haft  hated :  I  will  cucn  gather  them  round  about  and  mayeft  beconfoiuided  in  all  that  uhou  haft  this  is  meant  of  the 

md  deftroy  ihee,    againft  thee,  and  will  difcouer  thy  filthindle  vn-  done,in  that  thou  halt «  comforted  them.             g'"tcii  part  of  the 

Cbap.aj.j.            to  thcm.tliat  they  may  recall  thy  filthineiTe.  5)  And  thy  lifter  Sodom  and  her  daughters  f'^D"haIthru^a(l 
j8  Andlwilluidgetheeo/zerymanerofthem  Ihallreturnc  to  their  former  ftate.  Samanaalfb  (hewed  thy  ftlfe 

f  iwiriuirgcthcc  that  are  ̂   harlots^  and  ofthem  that  fhcad  blood,  and  her  daughters  fhall  retumero  theirformer  wotfethetnbey,& 

to  death,as  the       &  J ,,  i][o\nc  thee  thc  blood  of  wrath  &  icloufie.  ftate,guhcn  thou  and  thy  daughters  (hall  retuine  j'caMpuni^hmit 

mailbricss^            j^' I  willalfo  giue  thteinto  their  handes,and  to  your  former  ftate.                                            g  Meaning,  i!^.:  it 
they  fhaldeftroytliine  hie  place,and  thai  breake  56  For  thy  lifter  Sodom  f  was  not  heard  of  Ih 'aid  neuerco.re 

do  wTic  thine  hie  places :  they  (l.all  ftrippe  dice  ''  by  thy  report  in  the  day  of  thy  pride.                 '"  V^<^'' 

..     aUb  out  of  thy  clothes,  and  "fhall  take  thy  faire  57  Before  thy  wickednes  was ''difcouered,as  in  „,«,',»"■"«*»("! 
i€wels,and  leaue  thee  naked  and  bare.  the  fame  time  of  die  reproch  of  the  daughters  of  h  Thoo  wouldeft" 

40  T  hey  (halalfo  bring  vp  a  company  againft  Aram,and  ofall  the  daughters  of  the  Philiftims  notcalherpanifh. 

thee,  and  they  ft.all  ftone  thee  \^■ith  ftones,  and  round  about  ̂   her  which  ddpife  thee  on  al  (ides.  ""n',°oJ,'°^^jft 
.  thruft  thee  through  witli  their  n^ordes.  58  Thou  haft  borne  </.'s'f/o''f  thy  vvickedneiTe  lolt.eo  Uarne  by 

*i.H)»l'iy9-           41  And  they  *  Oiall  bume  vp  thine  houfes  and  uSineabomination.faith  the  Lord.                   her  e.tample  to 

with  fire,  and  execute  iudgements  ypon  ihec  in  59  For  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  I  might  euen  f=are  my  ludge- 

the  fight  of  many  women  :  aiid  I  will  caufcthec  deale  with  thee,  as  thou  haft  done  :  when  thou  ■"•"''j ;,  ,iii  fy,^^ 

to  ceu'e  f'-om  playing  thc  harlot,  mid  thou  iT.ak  diddeft  defpife  y '  othe,  in  breaking  the  couenat.  waft  bronght  vn.  - 
giue  no  reward  any  m.ore.  60  Neuertheles,  Iwill"iremem'.  eimy  cone-  dtrbythe  Syriam 

4;  Sow-ill  I  make  my  wrath  toward  thee  to  rant  waj^^vith  thee  in  thc  dales  of  thy  youth,  &  »'>''P'"''''"nSi». 

t  iwillvaerly      rcft,and  my  tieloufie  Hall  depart  from  thee.and  I  wil  confirmevnro  thee  an  euerlafting  couenat.  k  \vhich  ioyoed 
ccfiroy  iLee,arid     I  will  ccafeand  bc  no  morcangry.  61  Then  thou  Oialt remember  thy  w-ayes,  and  nitht!ieS)rians, 
io  niyirlcufie  dial         4}                 -..-              «-           ..„.  .-            ...-.            .     ■       .       ̂   ̂ 
""'•                    of  thy, 

ull.>arpi.r.;(hed  *J"P,i                        .--               ,          o         ..  ,             x         '                  ^      ̂           —  •   — 
thy  f3ii!ics,hut       ̂ ay  vpo  thy  head,faith  y  tord  God-yet  haft  not  62  And  I  wil  eftabhfti  my  couenant  \vith  thee,  '^'^"^  "''«  n  ade 
thou  woiildeft  not  thon.  had  co  fideiation  of  all  thine  abomination';,  and  thou  (halt  knowe  that  I  am  the  Lord.             becwcene  thee  and 

repent.                    ̂ _^  Eehold,all  that  vfeprouerhcs,n-.all  vfeW;M  6;  1  hat  thou  maycft  remember,^  be  P  aftia-  mT"ads,ofnj;r. 

Y  As  were  the  Ca.  P'"'*"'"'^^  againft  thee,(ayiiig,As  ii  the  mother, ^/S  med,&  nciier  open  thy  mouth  any  more.becaufe  cie  and  lo'ue  t  will 
raaoiies.andthe  "  "^  hcr  daughter.  of  thy  ftiamc  when  I  am  pacified  toward  thec,for  P"'"''"'""!  f" 

Hitiites'&otheis        4)'  Thou  ait  thy  mothers  daughter,  thathath  allthat  thou  haft  doae,(aith  the  Lord  God.         mn/,hm^I,  t'hoa' 
yoarivcdccfr.        caft  otl'herhultandand  her  children,  and  thou  haft  defen.ed  ihe  contrary,    n  whereby  he  llieweththata™ongthrni..«wi'c. 
their'luree'flo'^a'rs       ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ''^^''  "*^  "^Y  ̂  ̂̂ ^^'^■>  "hich  forfooke  thcir  ked  he  had  euer  foitie  feede  of  his  Chuicb,  which  he  would  ciule  to  fruaifieiB 

V  Tha'7s"o f^sTiiV  hultands  and  their  children  :   VOUr  mother  L<  an  duetime:  andbcre  b£dccl3tcfhhowehe*illcalltheGeniil.5      o  Rut  ottny '.       jc'j              uJm-.-^^   1           r    u             K     '      -..  Itce  meicic-.     p  This  decUreihwhat  Ituitcs  Codsir.e;ueiTvotkeinh|S,to  wit, 
riaandSodotn.        Hltrite,andyour  father  .nn  AmontC.  fo.oweandtcpenonceforthe.rform.rlile.                                                    ' 

4(5  And  thine  elder  (ifter  IS  Samaria,  and  her  CHAP.     XVII. 

z  Thjti5,het       ̂   daughters,that  dwell  at  thy  left  hand,and-f thy  Thrpimieoi  ihrm-oEjf/ei. 
cities.                 yong  (ifter.rhat  dwelleth  at  tiiy  right  hand, «  So-  i\  Nd  the  word  of  tlie  Lord  came  vnto  mee,  ,  _,  „  ■  „..  ,  • 

y/X*^fr^°"-'l°'-Vi  her  daughters.                                   .  Afaying,                                                          ̂ ^.VeS^to 
a  But  ,'one  fitre        47  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  thou  »  not  walked  after  thcir  2     Sonne  ofman,  fiitfoorth  a  parable  and  hath  great  pover, 

woife.                waycs,nor  done  after  their  abominations:  but  as  fpeakeaprouerbe  vnto  thehoufeoflfrad,           nches.andiuaoy 

ic*:?if^f«?a  vaiclitlerWn^,  thou  waft  comip-  j     And  fay.  Thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  The  hull°ihal uom"e  t"  ' 

ted  more  then  thc)-  in  all  thy  way  es.  great'  a  Egle  with  great  wings,  ̂ ni  long  wings,  itruiaL-m  and  take 
48  As  nine,  faith  thc  Lord  God,  Sodom  thy  an^^ful!  of  feathers,  which  had  d:ue;-s  colours,  a.vay  leconiah  ihc 

filler  hath  not  doncyietther  fhee  nor  her  daugh-  came  vnto  Lebanon,and  tooke  thc  hyeft  branch  ̂ '??;" '"'''  '^ 

tcrs,as  thou  hrJk  done  and  thy  daughters.  of  the  cedar,                                                     byion""'"^' 
49  Beholde,this  w-.isthciniquitieof  thyfifter  4     And  brake  ofFthetoppe  of  his  twiggc/irxi  cThatis.Zedv 

\  1'/""'°''''      Sodom,  f>  Pride,  fiilnelTe  of  bread,  and  aLOun-  caried  it  into  tN.eland  of  ̂   Mavchants,  a»ilCet  it  liian.who  was  of 

'X^J.c"ccac,M'c.  ̂ ^"-'^^  ̂ ndlcneiTc  was  i.i.  her,  and  in  her  daugh-  in  a  citie  of  n^archnnts.                                       Sifa.  fTru'r* 
neOc*  contempt    ters :  neither  did  ihc  ftiengthen  the  hand  of  the  5     He  tooke  alfoofthe*:  feede  of  thc  lande,  !em,*madeKing 
ofthepoote.as       pooreand needic.                        ,  andplantcditinafruitfullgrotmd  :  he  placedit  inffeadof  lecom-  j 

cjuie'so'ffcch'lbo.      ̂ °  B'.it  thc^' were  hautie,and  committed  abo-  b)' great  vvaters,3ndfet  it  <«  a  willow  tree.            ah,i.Kwp  1^.17. 

mrnation.whcre-    fnJia'ion  before  mc:  therefore  I  tooke  them  a-  6    And  it  budded  vp,  and  was  "*  like  a  fprea-  '"this  was  zrde. 
fore  they  A  ere  (o    vvay,ns  pleafed  mc.  ding  vine  of  <^  low  ftatiire,  whofebtanchcstnr-  kiahOtingdome. 

hnriibiy  puninied,      ji  Neither  Oiath  Samaria  Committed  hnlfc  of  ned'towaid  it,  and  thc  rootes  thereof  were  vn-  e  Thatiitmght 

^u-bich'tor-      *'^y  ̂""«.'  f'uf  thou  fiaft  exceeded  them  in  thine  dcr  it  •  fo  it  hecamea  vine,and  it  brought  foorth  Xn  "ga'inft  Ba!° 
fhipprdth-:  caloet  a'-on-un,itionS;nnd  haft  «  iuftificd  thy  fiftcrs  in  all  branchcs.andlhot  foorth  buds.                            b>lon,a5veiri4. 

ioBtth-eland        thinc  a''ominations, which  thou  hnft  done.  7     There  was  alfo  f'.nnothcrgient  cgle  with  f'M<-anine,the 
^*^l        ,             52  Ther-.forc  thou  which  haft  iuftifieddiv  ft-  g-reat  win^s  and  many  feathers,  and  beho!(?e,this  K.ngotEqypt.of 
11    rhouartlo          n't  „        .t  •                  ,-,           r       1     /•          ■  i  ̂ -        11             i                                 i-           ir    _IJ«  whome  Zedekiah 
wicked.thatin       Uers,''Carc  tDineownefhame  for  thy  linncs,th.it  vine  did  tumc  her  rootes  toward  it,  .-inafpictlae  ̂ ^    .    c^^qo, 
rtfi-eaoftheeSo-   thou  liaft  comittcd  morc  abominable  then  thcy  foorthherbmnches  tow-nrde  it,  that  fticc  might  agjinft  N^bu- 
d.Ki.  and  Samatii    vkichzrc  more  i  i?!ucou';  tlnn  thou  art :  bcthou  w-ater  it  !)v  the  trenches  of  her  plantation.             chaH-nczrar.        , 

wee  lul             therefore coiifountlol  alfo,and  beare  thy  Hume,  8     It  xto  planted  in  a  good  fovle  bv  great  |7^^p„^,78  ''^J* 
ft^cing  that  thou  liafliijftificdrhyfiftcrs.  g  waters,  that  it  Ihould  bring  foortli  brandies,  &  «,a«KofNila$. 

beare 
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benrefruite,and  be  nn  excellent  vine.  •nr  HewoidofthcLordcamc  vnto  meagaine, 

9  Say  thou,  "I  hiis  (aiili  the  Lorde  God,ShaII  it  1  faying, 
h  Shnll  rot  N«»     prolpCT  ?  tliall ''  he  not  pull  vp  the  rootes  there-  2  VVhat  nieanc  yee  that  vee  (pcake  this pro- 
bucha.!  luzzjr           -       .  .    ̂           .      _           .           -        .        _    .  .                     ....     > —     .  ̂     . 

dtft.'oy  it? 

it  vp  bs' 3ie  lootes  thercoF.     '     '  j  As  lliiie,{aith  the  Lord  God,yeflialvfe  this  fore  vkd  this  pco- 
10  beholdcjituasplantcchbiitfiialitprorpcr?  prouerbenomoreinlfiael.                                  uctbe.mtaning 

i  By  this  dry         ̂ '^'1  '"^  ""^^  bec  dried  vp ,  and  wither?  '  when  the  4  Keholde,all  foules  are  mine,  both  the  (bule  hidV'nncd,a»d"' •windf.hemaanctb  Fall;  winde  {hall  toiKhe  it,  it  fhall  wither  in  the  of  the  fadier,  andalfothefouleofthefonneare  thtir  children 
the  Babylonians.    tienches,wherc  it  gicvv.  mine:  the  fotile  that  finncth,itfliall  die.                 were  puniihed  f.>r 

11  Moreoucr,die  word  ofthc  Lord  came  vn-  5  Cut  if  a  man  be  itift,  and  doe  that  which  is  t'e"i"nfgrersi. 
tomCjiaying,  lawMI,  and  right,                                                31.39. 

12  Sav  now  to  this  rebellious  hoiifc,Know  ye  ̂   o/*««(  hath  not  eaten  ̂ vpon the  moiintaines, 

not,wlia:  thefe  things  wfdwff?"  tell  them,  Behold,  neither  hath  lift  vp  his  eies  to  y  idols  of  the  houfe  eattnofthefl'Mh 
the  King  of  J^abel  is  come  to  lenifalem,  and  hath  of  Ifracl,neither  hath  defied  his  neighbors  wife,  ,hat  hath  bene 

k'  That  is.'econi-  taken  ̂   the  King  thereof,  and  the  princes  there-  neither  h.-:th  flier  \^ith  a  *mcnft!  uous  woman,      ofteied  vp  to 
ab,i.KinD.r4.,;.    of,and  led  them  with  him  to  Eabel,  7  Neither  huh  onprefled  any,  bui  hath  rdlo-  if^^'jl^^^""""' 

I J  And  hath  taken  one  of  the  Kings  feed,  and  red  the  pledge  to  his  dettcur:  he  that  hath  fpoy-  *'l^„it''",I.' 
1  For  his  fubiefli-  made  a  couen.xnt  with  him,&  hath  tcuccn'an  orhe  l-'dnoneby  violence,  *i«fhathg!uenhisbreadf/ri>.cowfnffw. 
o:;  lad  otedience.  ofhin::he  hath  .ilfo  taken  the  princes  of  the  land,  to  the  hiingr)',  and  hath  coiieredthe  naked  with  *Lemi.2o.\g. 

14  Thattliekingdomemightbecinfubieai-  agarmcnt,"                                                          ♦//•.sS?-""-'. on,andnotiittitfclfc\p,  toKeepe  their  cone-  8  And  hath  not  giucn  fooith  vpon  *A'fiiHc,  *;,«</. at  25. 
nant,and  Oand  to  it.  neither  hath  taken  anyincreafe,  te(  harh  with-  lcHit.i^.sT. 

15  Euthee  rebelled  ag^infr  him,  and  fenthis  dravven  his  hand  from  iniqiiitie,  and  hadi  exeai-  «'""•'?  i*- 
ambaffadcurs  into  Egypt,  that  they  might  sine  ted  tme  iiidgement  betwecne  man  and  man,'         f/"""^?-?. him  horfcs,  and  much  people:  fhall  hce  prosper?  9  And  hath  walked  in  my  (latiites,  sndliath 
fliall  he  efcape,t!Tat  docch  Uicli  things?  or  iiiall  he  kept  my  iudgcments  to  dtale  truely,  he  is  iuft,he 
breake  the  couenant.and  be  deliueied?  rtiall  fiirely  liuc,laith  the  Lord  God. 

'•'^                      i5  AsIliiie,ra!ththcLordOod, heed-^alldie  10  ̂ Ifliebegetafonnejthatisllsthiefe,  era  O^'-j^'-af/xam, 
in  the  middcs  ofEabel,  in  the  place  of  the  Kmg,  fhcader  of  b'ooi^,!f  he  do  anyone  of  thefe  tilings, 
that  had  made  liim  King,  whopj  othcheddpifed,  1 1  Though  he  doe  not  all  thefe  things,but  ci- 
and  whofe  couenant  r,;ace  with  him,he  bi'ake.  thcr  hath  eaten  vpon the  mountaines ,  or  defiled 

i7Neit]ier(>iaiPharaohwith/i«n-:ightyhofi-,- hisncighhoU'S wife,  '   -         , 
and  great  n;iiiti:ude  of  people ,  mainteinehim  in  1 1  Orhaih  opprefled  the'poere  and  -n^idylor 
thcwarre,  when  they  hane  caft  vp  mounts,  and  iiathfpoyledby  violencCjsr'hathnotrefloredthe 
biiildedramparts  todcflrOy  many  pcrfoiis.  rIedge,orhathlif:  vp  his  eyes  viito  the  idoles,w 

I S  For  hi-  hath  defi  ifed  the  oth,5s:  broken  the  nadi  committed  abomination, 
m  Btcaufehe         couenanE{yct  lo.he  had  giuen  "'his  hand  jbtcaufe  ij  0  r  hath  giuen  forth  vpon  vrury,or  hath  ta- 
touketiieNaTc     hc  hath  done  all  thefc  things,he  fliall  not  efcape.  kenmcreafe,nial  he  line?  he  (hall  not  liue:  feeing         „ 

lldbtJk-  hii  o?he       "^^  Therefore,  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  As  I  he  hath  done  al  thefe  abominations,':  he  0:31  die  how  !h/*Hnei»  ■ 
which  lie  had  con-  '"'^J  "'i'  rurdy  bring  rr  ine  othe  that  hc  hr.th  de-  the  death, !7>ji;  his  blood  (l^albe  vpon  him.              puniilitd  for  his .  'j 
firmed  bj  giuing     fpifcdjaiid  my  coiicnant  that  he  hath  broken  Vp-  14  ̂ Butifhebeectafonne,  that  feeth  all  his  uihcis  fault:  that 

bis  hand,:herefore  on  his  owne'hfad.  fathers  iinnes,  vihic^  .he  hath  done,  and  few-edi,  js/[,''r^theriva="* 
clareVdntGo'd         20  *And  I  wil  fpread  my  net  vponh;m,and  he  neither  doth  fuch  like,  .                             '         anddotth"r'* w.^uld  not  faffet     ftalbe  taken  in  mv  net,  &  I  will  bring  him  to  Ea-  i  >   That  harh  not  caiar  vpon  the  moiintaines,  rr  pc  nt,he  ibalb* 
             '■              '                       '"          ■  ■  ,       .      .    ..^        .  .      .■           .-..    .       ,-.     .        .            ■     'asltit 

fi. all  fill  by  the  fvvordc,  and  they  that  remainc,  hcldenthe-pledge,  neither  hath  fpoy  led  by  %-io* 
_^:_  fhalbefcatteiedtowardealt  the \'. indes ;  and  yee  knee,  but  hath  giuen  his  bread  to  the  hungry, 

fiiallknowtiiatltheLovd  haueipokenit.  and  hath  coutneti  the  naked  vw'th  a  garment, 
n  Thisprnmcsis        22  Tkisfiidi  the  Lorde  God,  I  will  aWb  take  •   .17  .5\^*j/V;(;/hatbwithdravven  his  handlrom 

Cburth  which        ̂ ^ ^'''^  ̂ "P  "  of  tliis  hie  cedar,  End  v.illicr  it,and  the  afflifted,nor  rcceiued  vfniy  nor  increafe,  but 
Cialbf  as  a  i.nall      ̂ ^^  off  the  "top  of  the  tender  plant  therecjf^and  I  bath  executed  my  judgements ,  and  hath  walked 
temoact.zisdastlie  wil  plantk  vpon  an  hie  mou:itaine and  great.  in  my  (latutes,  he  fhalnotdiein  theinicjuitieof 

'"'r^^Mi'"*  ̂ ^  ̂'!-''«,in  thehiemountatneoflfraelwill  I  hisfathe!,i«f  helliallfurelyline. 

iiJnddceffc'^t"*     plant  it :  and  it  Oal  bring  forth  boughe-s  &  beavc       18  His  father,  becaufe  hee  cruelly  opprefled 
P  Both  tbeiewcs  fn'.ite,and  bean  excellent  cedar,andvnder  it  dial  and  ̂ .odled  his  brother  by  violence,and  hath  not 
andCeniiiesdiaU    rerraine  all  h!rdes,and  ener}'  l>  foule  rhal  dwel  in  done  good  among  iiis  people,!oe  euenhee  dieth 

beoatheiediiKo     the ftadcw  ofthe branches  thereof.  '  inhisiniquirie.' :■-'        ■   ■  • 

q'Alltheworid  ̂ 4  And  .ill  the  q  trees  of  the  field  fhall  know       isj  Yetfay  ye,V'Vhercforefhallnotthe  fonne  ■ (r.illknowihati    vbatl  the  Lord haiie  brought  downethchic  tree,  beare  the  iniquitie  of  the  father  r  becaufe  tha 

hauepluckt  down  and  exalted  the  low  tree:  that  I  haue  dried  \-p  the  fonnehath'  executed  iudgement  and  iuftice,  aud 

|n'cs''a^  ret'v7  rn>  ff"eenc  tiee,,&  made  the  drie  tree  to  florirh:r.the  hath  kq^t  all  my  ftatutes,  and  done  them,he  ILall church  iviiich  was  Lord  h.aue  Ipokcn  it,and  hauc  done  it,  (lively  liue. 

loAffjndcon.  CHAP  XVIII  20  *Thefame(biiIethatfinneth,fliaIl  die:  the.  «afB/ 24 1«. 
•.Mioed.  ...  fonnefliallnotlearethe  iniquirieof  the  fadicr,  '^'"S' '4•*• 

'f^.T  t;l'-v''^''/  /T/-t)"'T^r'''r  "^-t-^erfhall  thefarhcrbcare  the  iniquitie  of  the  ̂-^^'^''-'-s-^ 
tuuio  ,ht  ughumiiwbifh  iHrmh Uckffrim the ri^ht »»/.  loflne,6«r  cbs  righceoufnes  of  the p§hteousfhall 

Mm  z  be 



A  new  heart.  Ezckiel,  [The  wicked  not  heard. 
be  Vpon  him,and  the  wickednefle  of  die  wicked   eJ  their  cities,  and  the  laiide  was  wafted,  and  all 
flial&e  vpon  hin.felfc.  that  was  therein  by  the  noyfe  of  his  i  oaring. 

But  if  the  wicked  will  rcuime  from  all  his       8   Then  the  i  nations  fet  aSainft  him  on  euc-  '  ><«l)iicli«d  »ej. 

for  none  can  re          21  AH  his  trantgrdlions  th.1t  he  hath  Commit-  and  brought  him  to  the  King  of  Babel,  and  they 

pentiiideedeex-    ted,thev  llial  not  be  ||  mentioned  vnto  him,6/<m  put  him  in  holdesjdiat  his  voyce  (hould  no  more  e^Hefptaketh 
ktepe'the  Li"we°    ̂ ^  ̂  righteouCics  tliat  he  hath  done,he  fhal  line,  be  heard  vpon  the  ir.ountaines  of  Ifracl.                this  m  tne  rcproch 
\0t,>iutUyita  '         2?  '  Haue  I  anvdcfire  that  die  wickcd  flioiild  lo  Thy  g  mother  « like  a  vine  n  rliy  blood,  of  this  wicked 
hachtric.            die,raithrhcLordeGod?||or[lialIhe  nocliue,if  phntcd  by  the  ivaters- (he  brought  foorthfruite  51°°  j"  ̂'"''^ 

f  ̂'"V'h"'f'"h    he  rerume  from  his  wayes?  and  branchesby  the  abundant  warers,                   tberic'eof'h'i's'pre. 
w'hicVdeciare't'hjt  •  2  +  But  if  the  righteoiis  turne  awav  from  his  ii  AndlheLidflxpngvodsforthefceptersof  deceflourj,  ifiuia. 
Goddoethaccept  rightcouGies,aiidcomit  iniqiiitic,'i»<i  doeaccor-  them  that  bearc  rule;  and  her  ftature  was  exalted  Je™  i^ouid  haue 

him.                   dingtoaldicabominations,thatthewickalman  among  the  braiichc-s,  and  Ihee  appeared  in  her  j^J^^^'q"! 

^  "'  'mend  Gods  docth,ihall  he  liuc?  ail  his  g  right -oufnes  that  hee  height  with  the  mukitude  of  her  blanches.            proa'ief.a'°d  flo.* mercy  to  poore      h;;th  done,  (hall  not  bee  mentioned  :  i;u  in  his  1 2  But  (he  was  plucked  vp  in  vvrath:lhe  \n  as  caft  "jled  as  a  fmitfuj 

fionets.whotjrher  tranlgiciEon  that  he  Iinth  committed,  and  in  his  douiietotheground,&  the  *>  Halt  wind  dried  vp  ̂'"'• 
"  ready  to  p3:d«n,  (^^ne  diat  he  hath  finnedjin  them  Ih.all  he  die.  her  fruit :  her  branchct  were  broken,  &:  withered;  ,hec^dcfM  " 

h"s'loD*/fcffe.io"        25  Yet  yee  fa}',  The  wavoftheLordcisnot  «» ySr  die  rod  of  her  ftiength,  the  fire  cofumed  it.  ih..iiidddt"y 
ilecUeth.chap."    •>  equall  :hearenovv,  Ohoufeofll'iael.  Is  not  my  ij  And  now  flie  is  planted  in  the  vvildemes  in  tli'mastbeEaH 
5j.li.  Albeit  God    way  eqiiall?  or  are  not  voiir  wayes  vnequall?  a  drie  and  diirllie  ground.                                     wmde  doeib  the 
inhisetcrDall            ̂ ^  f^^  ̂ ^j^^^,  ̂   righteous  man  rurnethnv>.w  14  And  nre  is  gone  out  iofa  rod  of  her  bran-  iDcft^ua-ori'it** 
udthe  deathand     fron"'  his  righteoufiics,  and  committethiniqiiide,  chvs>\v',iclihath  tieuouredher  fruite,(b  that  (hee  comebyZtdeld. 
damnation  of  the    he  fhal  cuen  die  forth;  fame,he  fhal  *«*«  die  for  harhnpfiiongrodroifafceptertomleithisisa  a'"*''"""  the 

reprebatf  ,yet  the   his  iniqiiirie,that  he  hath  done.  lamentation,  and  ihalbe  for  a  lamentation.          T/hHi^"  *''^'''" .nd.fhiscoonicll      j^  Againe  when  dic  wickcd  tumeth  a«av  rwAD     vy was  not  tbe't         rL-ii         i_llu                     1        j  CHAl-'.      XX. 
death  oncly,  bat     "om  his  wickednes  tfiat  he  hath  committed,  and  j  j^f  Uriienuth  th»,  hi  mu^n[^.u  thtm  -ahtnthyfriir, 
chiefly  his  »w,ie    doeth  that  which  is  Ja\vfiillandright,helhall(aiie  l>iciiM(ttfthtiivnkn»l»ti.  jj  ht^(,mi;ttbthuhi:ii(of\e 
glory.Aod  alfo  be    his  fbuleiiliuc.  /Iji^JictumeJrom  capiiuiiie.   ̂ s  "iy  the firep thu Ptmld 

a^rol'.lfin"!!'""      ̂ ^  Becaufehceconfidereth,andu.methamy      b'k">"^i:::fl,J!rdth,hurni
r.f_ofi,,^f,Um. 

ther'tfotcitii'he-e  from  all  his  tranfgrefiions  that  hee  hath  Commit-  a  Nd  inthe2feuenthyeerc,!nthefift»Jij«f/A,  »  ofthecaptioi. 
laid  that  he  would  tcd,he  (hall  furely  liue^jwrfnottlie.  r\  the  ttnth  ̂ ay  of  the  moncth ,  camecertaine  b'Thi'Jed're'th 
haueth;mtotorne      j^  Yet  faith  yhouleofllrael  ,The  wav  of  die  of  theeldei-sofIfracltoenqiureoftheLord,and  the  great  Unine 

they^might  Ime"    Lordeisnot  equal.  Ohoufe  ofIftael,avenot  my  fate  before  me.  and  pa  ience  of 
tor.rathtr  fhti  hit  wayes  cquall  ?  or  are not  your  wa\ CSV nequall?  2  Thencamethewordof  theLordcvntome,  ̂ ^J^  *'"''' ""eth •  c  .^1         r       »     ■>.  •     1  ^    .^i       V      r-r-     r    ■  nnners  to reucB"     • 
mxTftlurnrfrom  J  o  Therefore  I  Will  ludgC  >  OU  ,  O  houfc  of  It-    faying,  tance  before  he 

''"^y;^  *^^  '^'^^^  rael,euer)'  one  according  to  his  wayes,  fay  edi  the        3  Sonne  of  manjfpeake  vnto  the  F.lders  of  If-  ondemne  ifaem. 

opinion  t'bat'the     Lotde  God  :  retiihie  therefirt  and  caiife  ethers  to  racl,and  fav  vnto  them,Thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  '  '  ̂̂ ^'^  '^'« ' 
hypocrites  hane  of  tume  away  from  all  your  tranfgreihons :  fo  ini-  Are  ye  come  to  enquire  of  me?  as  I  liue,fa!ih  the  ̂ ^  ̂,^'^^^  'mntt 
the  t  rightroufoes.  quitiefballnot  be  your  defkudon,  LordGod,uhen  Iamafkcd,Iwilnot.in(\veryou.  of  o!'he»a^  obfcf 
theftt'h"e"rwith*           ?'  Cafl  away  firomyoual  your  tranfgreflioiis,       4  Wile  diou  •UGgcdicm,foiine  of  man?  wilt  ueclfr..mallanti- 
thechiidt;n.         wherebv  ye  haue  tranlgrefled ,  apd  make  'youa  thou  iiidge.-')*OTf'caiifjt  them  to  \ndcrlbnd  the  vfcj[^*'f 'Vh'*" 
i  Helhswe'hthat  new  heart  and  a  ncw  fpirit:  for  why  wil  yc  dic,0  abnm'nations  of  their  athcrs,  ha'nds"owitVttie* 
man  cannot  fct      hoi'.feof  Ifrael?  5  And  fay  vnto  them,  Thus  faycth  die Lorde  heauen.acknow. 

„„  ji,'hi7h„';,  S  2  For  I  deflre  not  the  dcadi  of  him  that  dy-  God,  In  die  day  when  I  chofe  Hi  ael,and  <=  lift  vp  I'J^iog  God  to  be 
be  channf  d,  which  eth,fa\crh  the  Lord  God:  caufc  therefore  one  an-  n-ine  hand  vnto  the  feed  ofthe  houfc  of  laakob,  j|!"'h ''a""^  ,",e  de- 
isor.!»  theworke  or/per  to  retume,and  liueyc,  and  made  mv  felf  knowen  vnto  dicm  in  the  hnd  feud'-Mherfof.and' 

®*^'^'^'^  r  H  'V  P     XTX  of  Eg\'pt,  when  I  lift  vp  mine  h.ande  vnto  them,  alfo  y  iudge  ofthe 
.r*ec^,,W..!^"^4://-^^A/'W^"' '..'*''.-  niidf:.d,IamdieLordyonrGo.i,  t:K^:K«e'vl! xMpei,  and  lytlif  1,011.  i*  n,errc^r>itieofi(,eciluof         6  In  Uieday  y  I  lift  VD  mUlC  han  Ic  VntO  them   „„„jj   iltheyc^ 

It'HjAttmthatitf^l),  mUtbi  milerit  thirtofiht  afrejem.      to  bring  them  forth  of  the  Linde  of  Eg\pt,intO  a  cealed  any  ih'Dg 

THou  alfo,  take  vp  a  lamentat'-on  for  the  landethatlh  dprouidedforth£m,f?owiii^vvith  ^liirhiheyknew 

3  princes  of  jfracl,  niJlke&hoiiy,whichispleallmtamoiigalllandj,  ^''^^'™^[|''^^j^.j_    j 
and  lehoiaki-i-.io-      j  And  lay.  Wherefore  lay  rfiy  ̂  mother  4*  a       7  Then  fayde  I  vnto  them.  Let  euen  man  caft  den  them  to'iliake    * 
for  their  "ride  and  'y°"^'^^  among  the  Ivons  ?  fhee  nourilhedher  away  theabominarionsof  his  e\'cs,  '*  and  defile  tnemion  ofthe        .! 
cruelfi'e'afe'coml    )ongones  amopo  thelvons whelps,  notyourfelueswiththcidolcSof£g)'pt:/SrIam  •  doles, ExoAjj. 
pared  vnto  lyous.        J  And  OiC  brought  vp  onc  of  her  wliclps,  <»«<i  the  Lord  your  God.  e\'vhichtbinsde- 
b  Towiijeh...     it  became  a  lvon,and  it  learned  to  catch  the  pray,       8  But  they  rebelled  againflraee,&  would  not  eia-ethihewil 
lenilvem''"       4'irfit  dcuoured  m«i.  hearemc:y?r  none  caft  awav  the  .abo.T'inations  of  keduesefmant        , 

«  By  Pharaoh  Ne.      4  "J  he  <•  iiations  alfo  heard  ofhim,  ̂ w-^hewas  'their  eyes,  neither  did  they  tbrf akc the  idolcs  of  ['"?, ̂lu'cV"*'^* 
choking  of  F.gypr,  taken  in  thcTnettes,  and  the>'  brought  him  in  Egypt;  then  I  thouglit  to  po^^'!•c  out  mine  ipdig-  ,heit'eyeia"d°on»."  1 
'•""S'JJJ-         ciiaiuei  vnto  thebnd  of  Egypt!  nation  vponthem,^tn;/ toaccorapli:h    ywraJi  .vardfemVs.        ■  1 

5  Nowe  when  fliecfawc,  that  fhe  had  v^^ited  againd  then  in  the  midfl  ofthe  land  of  Fg^'pt.     f  Oodhadeiief      . 

d  \M.ich  .vjs  le.  wd  hcT  hope  .\:iflof},  fhee  tookeanodier  of  her       9   But  I  had  refpeft  to  my  >  Na:r.e,  tliat  it  ''j„'^'f'h^f*'");^|j 
lioisUin,  '  -^  v.heips,andpud;himalvon.  fliouldc  not  bee  polluted  hefovc  the  heathen,  a-  „oi  hjoe  hisName 
r  H  •  Hew  of  the        6  Which  wentamong  the  lyons,  andheamc  mong  whom  they  werc,&  in  whole  figl  tin  adc  euil  fpoken  r.fa-      ' 
Pfop;.ets,?(  .hem    ?.!.^on,.indle.ii-ned  to  Catch  iheprave,«'a<^hede-  n.yfclfe  kiio-.ven  vnto  them  in  bringing  .them  niongihefien-ile* 
thai  feared  G<  d,  ■  i      J    •  cJ-^i.     i-.L    i      j     rr-_.  tot  he  pii.-.  (nmciil 

.n.'r.ui,l.ed.hcit   "0"-f^^'"i«;-  .  .,  ■  ,„  forth  o(  thcland  of  Eg^'pt.  .hat  hi',  r«-,.L- 
wiues,  7  And  he  KnCvvethcir  UiaOVVCS,&  he  defhoy-   dciiaued^n  MiAlence  whereof  the  godl>  eucr  prayed,  as  Fxo.,'  m  j.Nucn,  .^,  1 3. 10  Nowe 
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10  Kowelcaryed  them  out  ofthc  land  of  E-   land,  for  the  wliichlliftedvp  mine  hand  to  giue 
gyp t,ard  broiij-ht  ihcm  irito  the  wildaiicflb.  it  to  theni,thcn  they  faw  aiery  hie  hii],and  aJl  the 

ir  And  I gaiie  them  my  Hatutcs,and  declared   thicke  trees,  &  they  officd  there  their  facrificcs, 

•  tJxif.iS.f.         my  lodgements  vnro  them,  *  wliich  if  a  man  do,   &  there  they  prefinted  their  offering  of  proiio- 
'""('""'i  hedail  line  in  them.  cation:  there  alfo  they  made  their  fweetefaiiour, 

*'ixUio.t.  12  MorcouerIgauethcmalfomy*SabbatIa  and  powred  out  there  their  drinkeoffrings. iuMji.>j^M-5.ii.  to  beafi^nebetucne  me  &them,that  they  might       2p  Thcnifaydevnto  them,  What  is  the  hie 
knowe  ttiar  I  am  the  Lord,  that  (aniftifie  tlicm.       place  whereiinto  ye  goe  >  And  the  name  thereof 

I J  But  thehoiifeoflflaelrelclledagainftme  v\ascalledol:amahvnto  this  day.  "  Which  figmfi. 

in  the  wildeincs:  they  walked  not  in  my  flatute?,       jo  Wherefore,  fay  vnto  the  hoiifeoflfiael,  "ecuj^"  f'*"' 

and  they  caft  away  my  iiidgements,  \%hich  if  a   "Ihus  (aith  the  Lord  God,  Areyee  not  polluted  tiej'vjunctd man  doe,  he  (hall  line  in  them,  and  my  Sabhaths  t^^cr  the  maner  of  your  fathers?  sndcommit  thcmfclaej  of 

haue  they  greatly  polluted  :  then  1  thought  to   ye  not  whoredome  rfter  their  abominations?      <•>«" '>lol«rifi"d 

*Vum6.n,iX,i9.  powrc  out  mine  indignation  vpon  them  *inthe       Ji  For  w  hen  )ou  offer  your  gittes,  andmake  t*fKo°°t'bough 
'"who**";  tit       wildemeflc  to  confume  them,  your  formes  to  pafle  through  the  fire,you  pollute  God  had  comman. 

Sicreb°«l<fan  '4    ̂ "^^  I  ̂̂ ^'^  ttC\^c&  to  my  Name,  that  it  your  felues  with  all  your  idoles  vnto  this  day  :  d^ d 'hem  exnrcUjr, 
occafion  to  bijf-  fi-.ould  not  bee  polluted  before  the  f  heathen  in  fhaU  I  anfwere  you  when  I  am  afked,  O  houfe  of  htuVno  ahaTlif 
phcme  my  Name    vvhofe  fight  I  brought  them  out.  Ifrael  ?  As  I  hue,fa;th  the  Lord  God,  r  I  will  not  ted  vp  onbie  by 

ofla*°krofib"cie,      ̂ ^  Vet  neueitheleffe,!  lift  vp  mine  hand  vnto  anfwcreyouwhcniamafked.  ftaites.Exo.jo.i*. 
oreifcthat  I  '  ̂cn  '"  the  wildemefTe  that  Iwoulde  not  bring  J-  Neidicr  fhall  that  be  done  that  commeth  ̂ ^u''^'*'"?* 
had  fought  1  them  into  the  lande,  which  I  had  giucn  them,  into  your  minde:  for  ye  fay.  We  will  be  as  the  t'hati'he  i^"ii'. 
meaoesto  aetJroy  flowing  with  milke  and  hoiiie, which  waspleafant  heathen,  and  as  the  families  of  the  countreyes,  todecf  thei.eo'pl* 
mo^oTiny.' """'    aboueallLnnds,  andferuewood,andq(ione.  dtfetueib.that . 

h  rbnit'my  true  ^6  Becaiife  they  caft  away  my  iudgemcnts,  &  H  As  I  line,  faith  the  Lord  God,  I  will  (iirely  J^^m'^j'!,'^/,'),', 
icligion.wi.ich  I  Walked  not  in  my  fbtiites,  btit  haue  polluted  my  nileyoii  with  a  mighty  hand,and  witha  fhretched  ,b^y  (ho'uTd  not' 
thcm"aDd  *au«       ''  ̂̂'^^'^^J^^'^*''  their  heart  ivent  .-dter  their  idoles.  o"t  arme,and  in  my  wrath  powred  out,  haue  ihe  comfoit 
themfelues^'to  17  Neuerthelefrc,mineeyefparedthem,that  I       J  4  And  I  will  bring  you  from  the  people,  and  ofhiiwotd. 
fciucmeaccor-      would  not  defhoy  them,  neither  would  Icon-  wilgatheryououtofthecountreyes,  wherein  ye  lij, ̂an  orna*^ 
ding  to  iheir  owne  fume  them  in  the  wildernefle.  are  fcattered,with  a  n  ighty  handj  &  with  aftret-  is  wholly  entmie 

i*VVheteby  the  '^  ̂ ^^  ̂   ''"'^  ̂ '^to  their  children  in  the  wil-  ched  out  arme,and  in  w;- wrath  powred  out,         vnto  God  and  to> 
holyGhoH  conf<^  demcffe,  Walkeyc  not  in  the  ordinances  of  your        iS  And  I  will  bring  you  into  the  f  wildemeffe  ob"*"  "'"'"* 

Io"aeter;l,i°''  yo"f''*l"«  with  their  idoks.  facetofece.  to  tbe  right  way, 
andevanpieoT         '9  lam  theLordyourGod:  walkein  my  fta-       J^  Like  as  I  pleaded  with  your  fathers  in  the  partly  by  chafti. 

theit  fatheti.aDd     tutts,and  keepe  my  iudgements  and  do  them,        wildemefle  of  the  land  of  F.g)'pt,fo  will  I  pleade  by  tu'romle  in 
BotmeaOiretheit         20  And  fanflifie  my  Sabbaths,  and  they  11:311  "ith  you,faith  the  Lord  God.  forgiuingbitte- 
wot°<f  wb«b«'  ̂   ̂  ̂^"^  becweene  me  and  you,  that  ye  may       S7  AndlwiicaufeyoutopafTevndertherod,  bellion,andwie. 
they  be  apptooue.  liuow  that  I  am  the  Lord  your  God.  &  will  i  ring  you  into  the  bond  of  the  couenanc.  ̂ ^f°'ff:  ■ 

abletheteby             21  Notwithflanding  the  children  rebelled  a-       J  8  And  I  wil'  chufe  our  from  among  you  the  [nio*ng  ftt"Dfe''B'^ 
k'm"'  inothat  p'"ft"i€:  they  walked  not  in  my  fiatutes,  nor  rebels,  and  them  that  tranfgrefleagainftme:  I  tioma?  intoawiJ. 
they  ret  thiitde.  •^^  wy  iudgements  to  do  thcm,  which  if  a  man  will  bring  them  out  of  the  lande  where  they  d'.feni.  and  i!i"e 
lite  »p«n  them,  doe,  he  fliall  line  in  them,  iut  the)'  pollntedmy  dwell,  andthey  fliallnot  enter  into  the  land  of  J^'^^^yrue  you,aii<J 
1  Becaufethey  Sabbaths:  thenlthought  topowreoutminein-  irrael,andye(hallknow  thatlam  the  Lord.        pentance"aD°d"hto 
roriawetl'eaue  <^'o"'''t'on  vpon  tlwm,  and  to  accomplifh  my        S9  As  for  you,0  houfe  oflfiaeljthus  faith  the  bring  thegodly 
them  vp  to  them-  vvxath  againft  diem  in  the  wildemeffe.  Lord  God,  tGoeyou,  and  feme  euery  one  his  jiomeagame, 
lelues,  thauhey         21  N  eiierthelefle  I  withdre  we  mine  hand  and  idole,  feeing  that  ye  wilt  not  obey  me,  andpol-  /  sf/nffying  that 
fliould  obey  their  had  refpeft  to  mv  Name  that  it  fhoulde  notbee  hite  mine  holy  Nameno  more  widiyourgiftes  he  will  not  bmn* 

MtLjs.Rom."'"  polluted  before  the  heathen,  in  whofe  fight  1  and  with  your  idoles.  the  come  with  tb« 
1.21,14.      '  brought  them  foorth.  40  Forin  mineholymoiintaine,  f»«n  in  the ''"^"•''"'.'''"'j 
inlcerdemned         jj  Yet  Ilift\p  mine  hand  Mjto  them  in  the  hie mountaineofIfi-ae],faith  the  Lord God,there  ̂ nilh  the'in  whes 
eoootedihemas  ̂ ^'''^^"'es,  diat  I  would  fcatter  them  among  the  (hall  ail  the  honfe  of  Iflael,  and  all  in  the  lande,  hewiiifpaiehiv 

ibomiiiable.wh'ch  heathen,  &  difperfe  them  through  the  countries,  ferue  me :  therefore  will  I  accept  them,and  there  «  Thii  is  fpokea 
they  thoughchad        24  Becaufe  they  had  not  executed  my  iudoe-  wil!  I  require  your  offrings  andthefirftfruitesof"'*  ''*'•""** 
'""""""''  ments,  but  had  caft  away  my  ftauiccs,  and  fad  yomob(ations,with  all  your  holy  things. 

MdmoB'Kale"  polluted  my  Sabbaths,  and  their  eyes  were  after      41  I  will  accept  your  fweete  fauoiir,  when  I 
tuk.i«  I  i.for  that  ̂tlifj'"  fathers  idoles.  bring  you  from  the  people,  &  gather  you  out  of 
which  God  requi.       zj  Wherefore  I'gauethemalfoftatntesthat  the  countries,  wherin  ye  haue  bentfcattered,th«t 

lentATt°'iSe»b'  ̂ '^^  """^  0^°'^)  and  iudgements,  wherein  they  I  may  be  fanaified  in  you  before  the  heathen. 
to"bciriloics.  *''  fl-ould  not  line.  41  And  ye  fhall  knowe,  thatlamtheLorde, 
n  Not  onely  in         26  And  I  polluted  them  in  their  owne  "^iftes  when  I  (hall  bring  you  into  the  land  of  Ifrael,  in- 
the  wilderneire.  jti  that  thcy  caufed  to  paffe  by  thcfirt  all  t\at  fnjt  to  die  land,  for  the  which  Ilifted  vp  mine  hand 
them  out  of  I  ope"«b  the  wombe,  that  I  might  deftroy  them,  to  giue  it  to  your  fathers, 
gypt.bnt  fmcc  I  ̂ o  the  ende,that  they  might  knowe  that  I  am  the       4  j  And  thei  e  (hall  ye  remember  your  wayes, 
placed  themin  Lord.  &  aU  your  works,  whereinyehauebenedefiled,  - 

dcciirliT''"''         ̂ ^  Therefore,  Sonneofman,fpeake  vnto  the  and  ye"  fhall  iudgeyourfelues  worthy  to  be  cut  u  Vcurowntcoo. 

p'omptmanr       houfe  ofIfrael,and  fay  vnto  them,  Thus  faith  the  off,for  all  your  euils.thatyc  haue  committed.       fciencesnull  con- 
heart  ii  to  idola.     Lord  God,Yet  in  this  your  fathers  haueblafphe-       44  And  yefhallknowe  thatlamtheLorde,  "'^Xiltitllm 
trie,  feeing  that  by  mcd  me,though  they  had  *£■/<>«  grieuooflytranf-  when  I  haue  refpeft  vnto  you  formy  Names  LteitJ. 
no  admonitions        „-„/T„J  '     :„/?   ^  J        t>  1  -.        ,_j_^.„a„   ;;i...J  ,.,-„..c  «-,.^/. 
heeanT«Taw«    g^efled  .igainft  me.  fake,  «»<<  not  after  your  wicked  wayes,  nor  ac- 

kacks.      '  i8  »  For  when  I  had  brought  them  into  the  cordingto  your  corrupt  workes,  O  ye  houfeof 



detlUod. 

Thefworddrawcn.  Ezeklcl.  The  diademe  taken  away. 
Ifrael/aiththe  Lord  God.  ter  entring  into  their  priiiie  chambers. 

45  ̂   Moreouer,  the  word  of  the  Lord  came       i  j  I  haue  brought  the  feare  of  the  fword  into  "  Pronide  for  ihf 

vnto me,faying,  allth£irgatestomak£rA«rheaittofeint,andto  Mf'-JonhoaOalt 
46  Sonne  of  man,Set  thy  face  toward  the  way  mukiphe  tbe»  mines.  Ah,it  is  made  hngh.t,and  it  onaiiMtKs'of 

x  For  ladah  Hood  of  Teman,  and  droppe  thy  iverd  to\va:de  >=  the  is  drelTed  for  the  (laughter.  this  countrey, 
Soutl)(tomB».      South,  and  prophecie  toward  the  forcft  of  the       16  Get  thee  "alone  :goe  to  the  riphthand,v  °  Thiswasfpo- 

''y'"'-                fieldeofthebouth,  ^ec  thy  felfe  to  the  left  hand,  vvhithe'lfoeuerthy  |^';^^'^^'"^;J|'" 
47  And  fay  to  the  foreft  of  the  South,  Heare  face  aimech.  rc'/MrcameV  ' 

the  word  of  the  Lord  ;  thus  (aith  the  Lord  God,       37  I  wilalfofmite  mine  hands  together,&  wil  gainit  ludah.his 
Beholde,  I  wiUkindleahreiathee,  andit0.ali  caiifemy  wrathtoceafe.  ItheLordhauefaidit.    purpo'eivjsairo 

B   hft  OB  add  '^^ourealltheygreenew6odiiithee,.and3llthe       18  ̂ The  word  of  the  Lord  came  vntome  AmmonrKs'-'*bnt' 
wealieinler'i^fa*'    drie  wood :  die  continual!  flame  iLall  not  bee  agaLae,(aving,  doubting  in'the lem.  cjuenched,  and  euerj'  face  from  the  South  to  tlie       1 9  Alfo  tb.ou  forme  ofmaiijappoint  thce°two  way  .which  enrer. 
T  The  people  fjid  North  fbaU  be  burnt  therein.  wayes,  that  die  Avord  of  the  King  of  Babel  may  ?'i(V°  *""'«"•''« 

Se  d«kc? : "        48  And  aU  fleOi  fiinll  fee,that  I  the  Lord  hatie  come :  bodi  t^vaine  (hall  come  out  of  one  lande,  w '1^  hisfo^arly. tberefoiehedet    fondled  it,  and  it  fliall  not  be  quenched.  Then  and  chufe  aplace,  andchufe  itinthecornerof  trs.mdfoweac 

reththctoidio     (aid  I,  Ah  Lord  God,  they  fay  of  me,  Docth  not  die  way  ofdiecitie.  agjinft  ludah. 
giuethetn  aplaine  hc fpeake 2 parables ?  20  Appoint  auay,  thatthef.vordmay  come  f  l^^\'!''?}^\ decatationhtreof.         '  '     y^  it    a   r.       -.T-irT  ^    aj    1  1      u     r  l     a  1  -r    1  1   •     tube  of  Iiidali  that 

CHAP.    XXL  toKabhadiofdieAmmonices,nndPtoIudahm  kcptthemfeluvsin 
jHethre.ilnethihtfworii^inidiflrHCihntaJttuf.-lim.i^  lerufalem  theft;Ongf.'«#.  lenifalera. 
Ht  fieattbHtfriJotZidtHah.  i8  Hi „  com'i'.nHHdid to        ,.  And  vKin«'ofBabel  ftoodat theqnartincr  q  Toknowwhe- 

Lord  thrfa„,„h,.  Mro,  N,l,uch.^.»r(^r.         "  of  uis  "■•Jy.at  the  head  of  die  two  wayes,  confid-  ̂ ^^.^^  ,^  ato^" 
THe  word  of  the  Lord  came  to  me  againe,  '^'"o  '^y  diuination,4?>rfmadehis  arrowes  bright, :  mtes  or  thtm  of 

faying,  '  he  corifulteduithjdoles,^  looked  in  <■  the  liuer.  len'ftleni.     .  j 
2    Sonne  of  man,  fet  thy  face  to\^-ard  leiuili-      -  ̂   At  his  right  hand  was  the  diuination  for  le-  [,  "'5^  j  1^,"°^^' 

a  Spcihe  fenfibly,  km,  a  and  drop  thy  w»r</ toward  the  holy  places,  f"^^'^  'o  appoint  captaines,  to  open  the-r  mouth  f  Becjure  there  ' 
that  all  may  to-     and  prophecie  ag.ninft  the  land  of  Ifrael,  i"  the  flaughter,  and  to  li!t  vp  their  voyce  w  ith  «as  a  league  be- 

j    Andfavtothelandoflfrael,Thiisfaidithe  fhouting,to  lay  cngins  of  warreagainft  the  gates,  "^riVp'-KT"' 
Lord,Beholde,  Icorne  agnint^  thce,and  will  draw  to  c:J,\  a  mount^/ind  to  build  a  fortrefle.  ^;^^_  ihlv  of  ler  ufi! 
my  fword  our  of  his  tbeath,  &  cut  off  from  thee       2^  Anditdialbevnrothemf  asafalfediuina-  lem  flia!  thinke  no. 

b  Tbai  is  Cicti       ̂ «'j  the  b  righteous  and  the  wicked.  tion  in  their  light  for   the  othcs  made  vnto  ihinglcfle'he  that 

whichfeeme  10         4    Seeing  then  that  I  v.illcutoft'  from  thee  them  :  t  but  he  will  call  to  remembrance  their  fj^f,'o°j^°''''* 
hauean  outward    *»«6  the  righteous  and  wicked,  therefore  flial!  my  iniquitie,to  the  intent  they  (hould  be  taken.         t°Thati^Nebu. 
"'TV'h'^'hr'     ̂ ^^ordgoc  out  ofhis  (heath  againft  all  fleflifiom       ̂ 4  Therefore  dius  faith  die  Lord  God,  Be-  chad-nczzar  will 
Mt"on  of  the  c«e-  ̂ ^  ̂'^^''^^  ̂ °  *^ '  North,  caufe  ye  haue  made  your  iniquitie  to  be  remcm-  "T'"*""  'J"  f*' 

monies  of  the  J     That  .ill  flefh  may  knowe  that  I  the  Lordc  f'ted  in  difcouerin^  your  rebellion,  Uist  in  all  kJjV°"d°fo  com* 
lawe.  hauedrawenmyfwordeoutof  hislhcnth,  4«<^it  your  workes  your  fumes  might  appeare,becaufe,  vpomhem. 

'  ""u'l"''/"^     (hall  not  retiune any  more.  //Sy,  thatyearecometorcmcmbrancejyefliall  u  Meaning,  Zede- 
6    Mourne  dierefore,  thou  Tonne  of  man,  at  be  taken  ̂ vith  die  hand.  wi.'h'"'''Eo  ""aa'^ 

d  As  though  thou  inthepaineof//^  d  seines,  and  mourne  bitterly       2j  Anddiou  "  prince  of  Ifrael  polluted,  «»»</  To  make  hfrnfelfe  * wetein  extreme    bcforethem.  wickfd,  whofe  day  is  come,  when  iniquitiey?)^// hie,  &•  able  to  refill 
angiiith.  7  Andiftheyfav  vntotliee,Whaefoicmoiir-  /b<i«ff an  ende,  theBabjlonians. 

^,«,  n„"l  f''%    "^ft  tf'O"  ?  then  rnfwere,  Becaufe  c  of  die  bruite:       z6  Thus  faith  die  Lord  God,  I  will  take  a«ay  ''J^'Zufv'X. eteat  noyte  nt  the   r      •  1         »  »  ,^     ......      n  t    i  i       t         /^-    i  i  •     tnisio  thePrielteJ 

waiieofiheCal.     wr  It  commcth,and  euery  heart  (iiall  melt,  &  all  the  x  fi,.-n}enie,  and  take  oft  thecrowne:  this  aui-e:  foriehoza- 
deans.  handes  (hall  be  wcake,  and  aU  mindes  (l)all  faint,  (h.ilbc  no  more  the  f  ime :  I  wil  exalt  the  humble,  dek  the  ptiell 

I  And  Co  canfea     and  all  knees  (hall  fall  away,<M  water :  bchold,it  and  will  .nbafe  him  that  is  hie.  went  into  captiui. 

g^eaQin»,the      commedvand  (lialbe  done,  faith  tlie Lord  God.         27  1  will  ouerturne,  ouerturne,  ouertiimeir,  y'^h'ltiV'vn'tl^fhe {cep;ec  :  ihtwing,      8     ̂   Againe,the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vn-  and  itfl:allbenomorevnrill  he  ycomc,  whofe  commiDgoiMef- 
that  it  will  not       tomc,(aying,  right  it  is,and  I  will  giue  it  him.  fiab.fot  though  the 

ted''he''«?h'e'"'     .^    Sonneofmnn,  prophecie,  and  fay,  Thus       28  ̂   Anddiou,Sonneofman,prophea>,and  j.';^|sJ.aJ^ioj« 
fonne  of  Go'd'ard    ̂ ''^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ord  God,fay,  A  fivorde,a  fworde  both  fay,  Thus  (aith  the  Lord  God  to  die  children  of  ̂^^^  aft|°wtrd' in  his  place.  fl.arpe  snd  fourbifhed.  Animon,and  to  their  bla(phemie :  fay  thoii,!  fay,  vndcr  the  Perfian*, 

b  That  ««,the re(»        xq  It  isfliarpenedto  makeaforefiaiishter,c^  Thefword,thefuordisdrawenf  orth,ar;</four-  GreekcsandRo- 

iToXvn'rothe  it '>fourbif],edthr.t  it  may 'glitter:  how  fliall  we  bifhcdtodie  flaughter,  toconfume,  becaufe  of  ̂ jl^V^^'^^J^f 
aimie  of  the  Cat-    rcioyce  ?/«- it  contemneth  the  grod  of  my  fonne,  the  glittering :  till  ciitiftes  com. 
deans.  «tt  I' all  owtfr  trees.  29  Whiles  they*fee  *  vaniticvnto  thee,  and  ining,and  at  length 

i"  Ezek'Jl  monue'd      ' '  '^"'^  ̂ ^  hath  giucn  it  to  be  fourbi(hed,that  prophccicd  a  lie  vnto  thee  to  bring  diec  vpo  the  ''|°(j','^^'',';'""7^ 
wiih*  ompTisirn,    '^?  '™^'  f'^ndle  it :  this  fword  is  fharpe,  &  is  four-  nccKcs  of  the  w  icked  diat  are  flainc, whofe  day  is  mj.vd^G" '^5'  ['o^ 
thus  cfinpiainc  lb,  bifhed.y  he  m.ny  giue  it  into  y  hand  of  the  i  fiaier.  come,  when  dieir  initiuiueyi3/.'''««r  an  cnde.       i  Thoxgh  the 

fearingthe  defttu-      iz  Cry,  &  honIc,fonne  of  man:  for  this  (hall*      30  Shalllciufeittoreciirneinto  hisfheath?  rc«'fs  and  Ammo- 
dorlhich'cf^d  <^o.'netomypeople,6^it(liaUcomevntoailthe  I  will  iudge  thee  in  the  place  where  diou  waft  H^.^ti^l, had  confirmed  to    pnnccs  ol  Itrael:  the  tcrrours  of  the  fword  (lialbc  created,  easw  in  the  bnd  ot  thine  habitation.        towit.thc  fivotd, 
Diuid.andhispo.  vpon  my  people:  •'fmitcdierfore  vpin  tliy  thi^h.       ji  Andlwilpowreoutmjneindign.irionvp-  fliouUeft  come 

Petiiieby  promcs.-      ,j  For «>«a  tfiall,' and  what  n.alltliisbe,'  if  onthcc,.ind  w^Ubloweaq.-iinft  thceinthefireof  vpon'hem,a..d 

oodpe^fo^d.     'Ww<"-rfcontcmnecuen  the  rodde?  It  (hall  be  my  wiadi,  and  deliuer  dice  into  the  hand  of  ̂ ™Xh'"^ 
alihoughhere  it     "<"»^^- faith  the  Lord  Goti  beaftlymcn,.'r«rffkilfulltodcftroy.  threat'ned  fpake 
fcemedtorrsni  14  TIlou  therefore,  fbiiiieof man,  prophecie,       ji  Thoulh.altbeinthe  fire  to  be dcuoured :  lye«, yet  thou iluli 

tl^-'rl""!e.'!(h!'''*    ̂ ^^  ̂'^'''^  '"  ̂̂ "'^ '«  ̂̂ "'''  •''"'^  '"^  ̂'^'^  ̂'''°^^  ̂ ^  f'^y  ̂''°°''  ̂ ^^^  ̂'^  ■"  *^  ̂̂ '■^'^'^'  °^^'-^  l.ind,4^rf  « r'''f|J'  ^'j^^'je.M 
m  Thansiencou-    ̂ ''^''^'cd :  let  the  f  vorrl  that  l.adi  lulled,  ret/true  thou  flialt  be  no  morcremcmbreJjfor  I  die  Lord  Jvei'e^t'aireadie 
jageibt  fword.      the  third  time:  ic  is  the  fword  of  die  grcatflaugh-  liaue  (pokenit,  ; .  .,  vpon  their  nediei. 



IfraelasdiofTc Chap.xxij.xxiij. Aconfpiracie.    $^ 

t  Art  thou  tejdjr 
locxfctiteitiy 
chargf, which  I 
commit  vnto  thte 

CHAP.    XXII.  "Hcl  kadc,  and  tirme  into  tfie  middes  of  :he  for- 
1  JtrufiUm  u  itptoiHid  fir  cruiliit.  i  j  Of  ifit  uicM  <l»-  nace,  lo  blowc  die  fire  \'pon  itto  melt  it,  Co  wilil 

itrta!ofihtfi/iffTi,jH:<isa>kiPtirll-,aude/iixirv>,friul,/e  pother  vou  in  mine  an^er  and  in  my  urach,  and 

ZToHltlflV  ̂ *">"'"""'/"'''"-  '*  ̂*""*'''  wi]pi.tvour»m  land  melt  you.  [  .^iTJSf 'Tj? 
M"    drcouer,thewoniof  theLordcomc  vnto       ̂ i  Iv/ilgatheryou.Ifaviandblowetliefircof  ,i,^'|,!d  b/.Aed  ' 

mc,fay  in?,  '"y  ̂ -rath  vpon  you,and  you  ilialbe  melted  in  the  -.oi  the  wicked 
2  Nowediouronneofman,wiItrhouaiudge,  midstlicieof.  j/i   r  .     r 

wHlt  thou  uid?e  tliis  liloody  city  ?  wilt  thou  (hewe       2  ̂   As  filuer  is  melted  in  die  midft  of  die  for
- 

her  all  her  abominations^  nace/o  (hall  ve  be  melted  in  the  mids  thei  eot>and 

,g,ioll  irruftlem,       J  Then  (av,  Thus  fa\-cth  die  Lorde  <3od,  The  ve  fhall  knowe,that  I  the  Lordc 
 liaue  poivred  out 

ihatmurdut.h      ciricnieddetli  Wood  in  themiddes  ofit,  that  her  my  ̂ Mth  vponvou. 
,heProFh"S>n'l  fa  nmenviv comc, and makethidoles^  againfther       2J  AnddiewordofdieLordcamevnto  mee, 

loX  feifeto  pollute  b.rfclk.  faying, 

^  That  i,,.he  lime      4  "i  ho'j  ha!^  offended  in  tliv  blood,  that  thou       ̂ 4  Sonne  of  man,  Giy  vnto  her,  Ihou  ait  the 

dcflro/cd. 

m  Thou  itt  lilei 

c(  bf r  drftruftion.  ̂ gft  ,],ej  «5^.  j-gft  polluted  thy  felfe  in  thine  idoics,   land,  diat  is  vncleane,  ̂   ani  not  rained  vpon  in  ̂^^,^^  ,^^,j  J^.^J e  Tehetowne 
vsdoinj. 

d  VVIiorererjr 
uoic  a1  meo  hate. 

vhichthouhartmade,  and  thou  haft  caufcd  thy    die  day  of  wradi.  .  .    thcteid  pbguctb 

dayes  to  draw  necre,and  art  come  vnto  divterme    ,  ̂5  T/.«;rf«aconfpiracienofher  prop
hetesm  w.thdreught. 

dierefore  liaue  I  made  dieea  reproch  to  die  hea-   the  mids  diercof  like  a  roarn^  lyon,rauening  the  "  J;,V/J^7;;.  j. 
then^i  a  mocking  to  all  countrex's.  pw^  =  they  haue  deuoured  foiJes  :  they-  haue  ta-  „j  ,„g,,^„ ,/ ken  the  riches  and  precious  dungs  :  they  haue  make  iheit  do y  Thole  that  bee  neere,and  diofethat  be  farre 
from  thee,  fl-,all  mocke  thee,  iflnch  4rf  vUcin 
d  name  ani  fore  in  affliction. 

6  Bcholde,  the  princes  of  Ifraeleueiyonein 
thee  was  read)/  to  his  pou'er,to  llied  blood. 

7  In  thee  haue  they  def^ifed  father  and  mo- 
t  He  tneincth 
hereby  that  there 
ivssnoklndeor 
wickrdnes  which 
wj«  not  commit  • 
tedinlerufalera, 
and  therefore  the 

pligne'ofGod 
-  Oiould  freedily 
come  vpou  bet. 

♦i«(i<.  J».i  I,  18 

"Jt'c.sZ. 

:  Itianser :  in  thee  haue  diey  vexed  the  father-   l'adi3,and  lam  prophaned  anwng  them.  ^J^^^^     "': 
feand'dicwdow.  ^7  Her  princes  m*riicmids  thereof <«y« like  *u,th.i.u, 
8  Thou  ha.a  dcfpifed  mine  holy  things,  and   woolues,raueningthcpi3yeto(]iedblood,*«^to  vph'-ij- 

made  hei-  many  t\idowes  in  the  mids  thereof.         'if ""e  moi  e  pro- 

26  HerPrieftts  haue  liroken  my  Lawc,  and  '"'"''■• haue  defiled  mine  holy  diings :  they  haue  put  no. 
ditfeience  betwecne  the  holy  and  prophane,nei- 
dier  difcerned  '  civxeene  the  vncleane ,  and  the 

dier  Tin  Thrmiddw  of  thee ''luue'diev  opprefl'td  cleane,and  haue  hidde  their  o  eyes  from  my  Sab-  °  J';^'',"'* the  ltr'n<^~-   ■'-  ''   '   -•!-—  ""- -J  >i-=£"„>i-'.-     baths.nnH  I nmoronhaned  among  them.  ntgiraci.  oiy 
Icfleandt 

dcfpifed  mine  holy  things,  —    ,  ̂       ,         ,   -  ,    .  - 
■     •  deftrnyfo'.ilcs  tor  dieiro/necouetous  lucre. 

28  And  her  Pprophetiinftedav.  bed  them  with  p  They  «  hick 
vntemre:ed morter,  feeing  vonit  es, and  diuinini:  '  ""H \f"[!\' , lies  vnro  them,  laying ,  Thus  faith  me  Lora  God,  tcredthemm 

when  the  Lord  had  not  (pokcn.  their  vices.and 

29  The  people  of  the  land  haue  violently  op-  loueiedtheitdo. 

preflcd  by  fpoyling  and  robbing,  and  h.aue  vexed  c^^,'lj"' the  poore  and  the  needy :  yea,  they  haue  oppref- 
fed  the  ftrangera^ainft  right. 

;o  And  Hough:  for  a  man  among  them,  that 

fhouldq  make  \p  the  hedge,  and  fiand  in  the  gap  <|  Which  wouM 

baft  polluted  my  Sabbaths. 

J?  In  thee  are  men  that  can.'  tales  to  fl-.cdde 
blood:  in  thee  art  th:y  tliat  eate  vpon  the  moun- 
taines:intheii.ids  ofdiee  they  commit  abomi- 
nation. 

1 0  *In  thee  haue  thcv  difcoiiered  their  fathers 

fliamc:  in  thee  haue  they  vexed  her  that  was  pol- 
luted in  fcfr  flour  cs. 

11  Andei;er\one*hathcommmittcdaboii- 
nation  v.ith his  neighbours  wife,  andeucryone 

f  In  token  of  my 
wtath  and  ven* 

geance. 

p  Thar  ii.jbU  to 
aefend  thy  iclfe . 

hndiv.ickedlvdohlednis daughter  inla-.ve,andm  ■■  — •  ....--.. -r --"-■, ^,".--  ■•--•"-■■-f>"r  ihewhimftifezea. 
thee  hath  euerynvm  forced  his  o-.vne  fifta,  ««.«  beloremee  fortheland,di3tI(liouldnotdeUroy  i^^,,„^,^^^ 
his  fadiers  daiif'hter.  i^^jbut  I  found  none.                                              by  refilling  Wee, 

12  In'thet^aue  they  taken  giftes  to  Oiedde  S^  Therefore  haue  Ipc.vred  out  mine  indig-  Ira,-9■4..nd«^s. 
blood:  thou  haft  taken  v(«r)'and'tlieincreafe,and  nation  vpon  dicm,  and  coiifumed  them  widi  die  ",,„'°j^7j;7** 
diou  haft  defrauded  thy  neighlioursbv  extortion,  fire  of  my  urath:  their  OMie  waves  haue  Ircn-  my  [.Ugues.PiU 

and  haft  forgotten  me/aith'the  LordGod.  ared  vpon  dieu:  heads,faith  die  Lord  God.            lo,.,;. I J  Beholdc,  therefore  I  Iiaue'Tminiai  mine  CKAP.    XXIII. 
h.nndes  \yan  ihy  couetoufnes,diat  thou  haft  vfed,  of  the  idtUuU  efs*aMiA  aud  itmfaUa,  vndtr  th>  uimi  of 

and  ■■  pon  die  blood ,  which  hath  bene  inthe  mids  ̂ ^^WJ  <wJ  ̂ hciA.'.h. 
of  thee.  t-r-He  word  of  the  Lord  came  againc  vnto  me, 

14  Can  thine  henrt  endure,  or  can  thine  hands  1  laying, 
£  bee  fcong,  in  the  dayes  that  I  ftiall  liaue  to  doe  2  Sonne  of  man,  there  were  two  women ,  the 

ividi  thee  ?  I  die  Lorde  hj;ue  fpoken  it,  and  «ill  daughters  of  one  a  modicr.                                 *  t!"A"^'l'^f ' 
doe  It.  ?  And  the/  committed  fomicnnon  in  Tgypt,  ̂ ^^^  (,„,^  ̂ ^^^^ 

15  And  I  v».ill  fcatter  thee  among  the  heathen,  thc)' committed  fornication  in  their  youth:  there  oneiamilie. 
and  difpeife  dice  inthe  countre^s,  andwilcanle  were  their  breaftespre(red,and  there  they  bru'fed  *>  They  became 

■                    -*      ■•     "  the  teatcs  of  their  virginirie.                 '              J^lle'onhe'El'* nheritance  in  4  And  the  names  of  ̂  them  >rtfreAholah  the  gyptians. 
and  thou  (lialt  elder,  &Aholibah  her  lifter :  and  they  were  mine,  c  Aholah  figniff* 

ji»  more  the  iohe-  kiiow  that  I  am  theLord.  and  rhej' Lare  fonnes  and  daughters :  tJius  vrtre  cthamanfionot 

17  f  And  thev\ordc  of  the  Lorde  came  vnto  theirnames.  Samaria  u  Aholah,and  lerufalem  A-  f(|j>"',JJfjoinrstrf 
me,faying,  hoIi!;ah.                                          ^                    njatia.which  wa«  ' 
"18  Sonneof  man,  thehoufeoflfrael'svnto  5  And  Ahblah  played  the  harlot  y  when '^ftiec  iheroyalci:ieof 

me  as  I*  drolTe:  all  they  arebrafle,  and  tiiinc,  and  \vasminc,and  fi- eel^  as  fct  on  fire  with  her  louers,  i'lfl'p"''^''^* 
yron,  and  leade  in  the  mids  of  the  fomace  :  they  to  n^ir.with  the  AHyrians  her  neighbours,               ti-.y'manfion  iu 
are  «<*>»  the  drofie  of  filuer.  6  V^■hlchwere  clothed  with  blewe  filke,  tof  A  bet,whe:cbyij 

19  Therefore,  thu^fiith  the  Lorde  God,  Be-  captaines  and  princes:  they  w-ere  all  plealantyong  ireaat  lemfalem 

caiifeyeareallasdrofle,  bcholdc,thereforeIwilI  men,4n^horfe.r,enndingvponhorfes.             ^  wbe^c  oodt  Tern- gather  you  in  the  rr.iddes  of  lerufalem.  \B.lT.i-7,itr>r.f.    d    Whemhelfraelires  were  named  tJifpr^Wf  God,  ihej 
20  As  they  gadiCr  fuucrand  braile,  and  yron,  b««iaeidolaiei;$,ana/ot(ooiie  God,aDripwtbeito<iftintheAffyiiani. 

Mm    4  7  Thus 

n  ance  of  the 
lord,  but  iot- 
lakeo. 

k  Which  before 

was  mcft  preci- 
ctu. 



Aholab  and  Ahollbah. Ezekiel* AcUpofdcftruftion. 

thatvnocth  aay 
fliouid  abide  to 
beate  the  name 
thereof  mrntio- 
md. 
f  Meioingitbe 
AlTytiaat. 

7  Thus  fhe  Committed  her  wlioredome  with  ciitoffthylnofe  and  thine  cares,  and  thy  rem-  JTheyniaiid*. 
them,  euen  with  all  them  that  were  the  chofen   nant  lliail  fall  by  the  fworde:  they  Ihall  cary  away  ftroy  the  prineeJ 
men  of  Arthur,  and  with  all  on  whom  fhe  doted,  thy  fonnes  and  aiy  dai^hters,and  thy  refidue  (hal  »■"*  Prieftei.witii 
•*«</ defiled  her  felfewth  all  dieiridoles.  be  deuoured  by  die  fire.  theteftoftby 

8  Neither  left  (lie  her  fornications, /#.tr«*i  of      z6  They  llialalfoftrip  thee  out  of  thy  clothes,  ?"?** 
e  The  holy  Ghoft  the  Egj'ptians :  for  in  her  youth  they  « lay  with  and  take  away  thy  faire  iewels. 
vftth  there  tennet  her,and  they  bniifed  the  breafts  of  her  virginirie,       27  Thus  will  I  make  thy  wickcdnefle  to  ceafe 

which  feemefttage  gj^d  powred  their  whoredome  vpon  her.  from  thee,and  thy  fomicarion  out  of  the  land  of 

orfe*thfs"uk'ed        9  Wherefore  I  deliuetcd  her  into  the  handcs  Ef)'pt:fo  that  thou  (halt  not  lift  vp  thine  eyes  vi»- 
»ice  of  idolatrie  fo  of  her  louers,  euen  into  the  handes  of  the  Aflyii-   to  tnem,nor  remember  Egypt  any  more, 
to  be  abhorred      ans,vpon  whomfhedoted.  28  For  thus  (aith  the  Lord  God,Behold,I  will 

I  o  Thefe  djfcouered  her  fliame:  they  tooke  a-  deliuer  thee  into  the  hande  of  them,  whome  thou 
way  her  Ibnnes  &  her  daughtei  s,&  llewc  her  with  hateft :  euei  into  the  handes  of  them  fiom  wf»m 
the  (word,  and  {he  had  an  tutU  name  among  wo-  thine  heart  is  departed. 
men:  forfthey  had  exeaited  iudgement  vpon  her.       29  And  they  (hal  handle  thee  de(piteflilly,and 

II  And  when  her  fifterAholibahfawcthisjflie  fhalltake  away  all  thy '^  labour,  and  (tiallleaue  k  Altbytf«j«i«« 
marred  her  felfe  with  inordinate  Ioue,more  then  thee  naked  and  bare,  and  the  (liame  of  thy  fomi-  aod  riches  whith 

fhee,and  with  her  fornications  more  then  her  fi-  cations  1  fhalbe  difcouered,  both  thy  wickednes,  ['"'."J'*''  S""*" 
fter  with  6ffr  fornications.  and  thy  whoredome.  I 'aIi  the  world 

I  i  Shee  doted  vpon  the  Artyrians  her  neigh-       jo  1  will  doe  thefe  things  vnto  thee,  befaufe  (hall  fee  thy 
bours,  both  captaines  and  princes  clothed  with  diou  haft  gone  a  whorin"  after  the  heathen,  and  (hamefull  forfi. 

diuers  futes ,  horfemcn  riding  vpon  horfes :  they  becaufe  thou  art  polluted  with  their  idoles.  ̂ ^'^  "d^i*"^ '° 
were  all  pleafantyong  men.  ji  Thou  haft  walked  in  the  way  of  thy  filler: 

ij  Ihcnl&wetmtlhe  was  defiled,  ««</ that  thereforewilllgiueheri'aipintothinehand.      m  iwilexecDte 
they  were  both  after  one  (brt,  j  2  Thus  faith  the  Lord  God,Thon  llialt  drinke  the  fame  iudge. 

14  And  that  Ihe  increafedher  fonucarions:for  of  thy  lifters  cup,  deepe  and  large :  thou  fhalt  bee  """  ""*  Y"- 

I  Thi»  declare ih    when  fhee  fawe  men  g  painted  vpon  the  wall,  the  laughed  to  fcome  and  had  in  derifion,  becauie  it  fj,'"  and^h«  with 
tbatnowoids  are  imagesof  the  Caldeans  painted  with  vermillion,  containeth  much.  greater  feueritie. 

ablcfulficientlyto  ,j  And  girded  with  gird  I  es  Vpon  their  loynes,  jj  Tfaou  (halt  he  filled  with"  drunkennes  and  n  Meaning.tbat 

"'i'dolai'ert.a^'  ̂ "'^  ̂^i'^  ̂ Y^^  attire  vpon  their  heades  (looking  CoTow,euen  with  the  aip  of  deftrudion,and  defb-  f|j'^'*?o'"rj 
therefore  the  holy  all  hke  princes  after  the  maner  of  the  Baby  lorn-  lation,with  the  cup  of  thy  fifter  Samaria.  thlttherlhSu 
Ghoft  here  com-    ans  in  Calde3,the  land  of  their  nariuitie)  J4  Thou  ftialt  euen  drinke  it,  and  vvring  it  out  canfe  them  to  loA 

fhofe  whUh  in"  '  ̂  Afroone,Ifay,as  fhee  fawe  them,  fhe  doted  to  the  dregges^  and  thou  (halt  breake  the  Iheards  '^"*  fenfeiiand 

their  ragiiifl  loue    ̂ o"  them,  and  fent  meffengevs  vnto  them ,  into   thereof,and  teare  thine  owne  breaftes:  for  I  hauc  '**""'• 
Caldea.  fpoken  it,faith  the  Lord  God. 

17  Nowewhen  the  Babylonians  c.imetoher  55  Therefore  thus  fayeth  the  Lorde  God,  Be- 

into  the  bed  of  loue,  they  defiled  her  with  their  caufe  thou  haft  forgotten  mec,  and  caftmeebe- 
fornication,  and  fhe  was  polluted  with  them,  and  hinde  thy  backe,  therefore  thou  ftiak  alfo  bearc 
ber  luft  departed  ftom  thein.  thy  wickednes  and  diy  whoredome. 

18  So  (Tie  difcouered  her  fornication,  and  dif-  j  tf  ̂ The  Lord  faid  moreouer  vnto  me,Sonne 
dofed  her  fhame :  then  mine  heart  forfooke  her,  of  man,wilt  thou  iud^e  Aholah  &  Aholibah?  and 
like  as  mine  heart  had  forfaken  her  fifter.  wilt  thou  declare  to  mem  their  abominations? 

19  Yet  fhee  increafed  her  whoredome  more,  57  For  they  haue  played  the  whores,  and 
and  called  to  remembrance  the  daiesof  heryouth  blood  u  in  their  hands,and  with  their  idoles  haue 

wherein  ftie  had  played  the  harlot  in  the  landc  of  they  committed  adulterie,  and  haue  alfocaiifed 
Eg)pt.  their  fonnes,  whom  they  bare  vnto  me,to  paife  ly 

20  Forfhee  doted  vpon  their feruauntswhofe  rA«y^r«tobetheiromeate.  o  Thatij.tob* 

members  are  m  the  members  of  afles ,  and  whofe       j  8  Moreouer,  thus  haue  they  done  vnto  mee:  ̂ j"j'''"  j"  iJ'J^' 

yfliie  is /%  the  yffue  of  horfes.                       _      the)- haue  defiled  my  Sanftuary  in  the  fame  day,  jg°^"' *     *'* 
21  Thou  calledft  to  remembrance  the  wic-  .".nd  haue  prophaned  my  Sabbaths. 

kcdnes  of  thy  youth,  when  thy  teatcs  were  bnii-  j  9  For  when  the}'  had  flaine  their  children  to 
ftd  by  the  Egyptians :  therefore  the  paps  of  thy  tficiridoles,they  came  the  fame  day  into  my  San- 
youth  are  tbtu.  duarie  to  ilefile  it :  and  loe,  thus  nauc  they  done 

22  Therefore,©  Aholibah,  thus  fayeth  the  in  dfie  mills  of  mine  houfe. 

Lorde  God,  Beholde,  I  will  rayfe  vp  thy  louers  a-       40  And  how  much  more  it  it  that  they  lent  for 
gainft  thee,  from  whome  thine  heart  is  departed,  men  to  come  fiom  p  farre  vnto  whom  a  mcffen-  p  They  Tern  iot* 

and  I  willbiing  them  againft  theeon  euery  fide,     gerw-isfent,andloe,  they  came?  forwhome  thou  other coimtreya 

2^  Toffi',  theBabylonians,andalltheOlde-  diddeft  wafh  thy  fclfc,  and  paintedft  tfune  eyes,  J^^ijjj'^jjj,  "e 
b  There  were  the  ans,  ̂  Peked,and  Shoah,and  Koa,  a»a'all  the  Af-  and  dcckftlft  thee  with  ornaments,  feruice  of  their 

T""  °'nd*cj""*  ̂ y'3"^  '^^^^  them:  they  were  all  pleafantyong       41  A:idfatcft  4  \'pon  a  cofUy  bed,  and  a  table  i<*ole». 

princes  an  cap-    ̂ ^^^^  ciptaines  and  princes :  all  they  were  valiant  prepared  before  it, whereupon  thou  haft  fet  mine  ̂ i,"'^" "",',''p',\t and  rcnoiinied,riding  vpon  horfes.  mcenfe  and  mine  oylc.  pared  for  the 
24  Euen  thefe  fliai  come  ag.Tirft  thee  with  cha-       42  Amia  voyccof  a  multitude  being  at  eafe,*  idoles. 

recs,w3gons,and  wheeles,  and  with  a  multitude  of  vtm  with  her:and  with  the  men  to  make  the  com- 

people,  w/w/7  fliallfct  againft  thee  buckler  and  pany  great  were  brought  ncnof""  Saba  from  the  '  Which  (hooM 
fhieH,aud  helmetround  about:  and  fl  wil  leaue  wilderncs,  ivhich  j-iit  brtcelcts  vpon  their  hinds,  "f"n,'(i*iw>^D? 
the  puni(hmentjinto  them,  nnd  they  (hall  iudge  and  beautifidcrowncs  vpon  their  heads.  iheitjodi. 

theeaccon!ingtothcir||iudgcrc!.ts.  4J  Then  I  (ay  c'c  vnto  herthat  v^•nsolJeinad- 
2J  And  I  wil  ky  mine  indignation  \'ponth:e,  uhcries,Kovv(lialllhcaiidlK.r  fornications  come 

and  chey  (liall  deale  cruelly  with  ihec :  they  fliall  to  an  endc 

44  And 

dotevpoD  the 
images  aod  pain, 
tings  of  them  af- 

ter whonctbet 

laiaet  voder  Ne- 
bucbad-nezzat. 

tint. 



A  parable  of  the  Teething  por. Chap.nciiij.xxv. 
Exekiels  wife  a  fignc.  pj 

44  Aiid  chcy  went  in  vntoher  as  they  goe  to  a   to  thy  waj'CS,  and  according  to  thy  woiks  fhail 
common  harlot  -.  fo  went  they  to  Aholah  and  A-   °  they  judge  thee,  faith  the  Lord  God 

0  Tlutis,  ih( nc  Lou   

holibah  the  wicked  women. '  r  J  f  Alfo  the  word  of  ffie  Lord  came  vnto  B»''jlo'»»"«- 
4 J  And  the  ri^teoiis  men  they  Oall  iudge  me,f3)ing, 

fniitli.weotibjr  them,  after  the  maner  of"  harlots,  andattcrthe       i6  Sonne  ofman,  beholde,  I  take  aw^y  from 
Ij'i'**^*  ̂'"'''  n^antrof  niurtherers  :  for  they  arc  harlots,  and  thee  the  <>  pJcafiire  of  tnine  eyes  withapla^e:  o  Mraninj,  hi* 

'  '^  blood  *in  their  hards.  yet  (halt  thou  neither  mourne'norweepe,neither  J/[",°J!^^**~ 46  Wherefore  thus  faith  the  Loitl  God,  1  will  Ihall  thy  tcares  rtinne  downe.  ,t,l|  [^ 

bring  a  multitude  vpon  them,  ajid  will  giue  them       17  Ccufe  from  fighing:makcnomoumin»  for 
vnto  the  tumiilt,and  tothefpoile,  the  dead,  4Wbinde  the  tire  of  thine  head  vpon 

47  And  the  multitude  (hall  ftone  them  vAxh  thee,  p  and  put  on  thy  (kooesvponthy  fea,  and  P  ̂"  "'"•'"* 
ftones,and  cutthem  with  their  fwords  :they  fliall  couernot  thy  lips,and  eat  <}hot  the  bread  ofmcn.  biith7tdeATad 
Gay  their  formes,  and  their  daughters,  and  bume  1 8  So  I  fpake  vnto  the  people  in  the  morning,  bire  footed,  and 
vp  their  houfts  with  fire.  and  at  euen  my  wife  died  :  and  I  did  iii  r  the  mor-  »'f»  "uei«a  theit 

48  Thus  will  I  caufe  wickedneffe  to  ceafe  out  ning,as  I  was  commanded.  q-nli  is  which 
of  the  land ,  that  all '  women  may  be  taught  not  i  ?  And  the  people  faid  vnto  me ,  Wilt  thou  i.  Deighboor* 
to  do  afteryoiir  wickednefle.                               not  tell  vs  what  tncfe  ihings  mcane  toward  vs  ̂ttotkemiJut 

4?  And  they  (hall  lay  your  wickednefle  vpon  that  thou  dotd  fo  ?  Boumtd. 

you,  andyefhallbearethefinnesofyoiiridoles,       20  Then  I  anfwcred  them.  The  word  of  the  '^omB^ilhow. 
and  ye  ftall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord  God.  Lord  came  vnto  mefaying,  ing.     ̂ 

CHAP.    XXIIIL  21  SpeakevntothehoufeofIfrael,ThusCiith    " 
Hifhpfnb  tht  difiruRKn ./  ivHi»Uwi  t) .  p4.«Wr  tf»ltttb-  the  Lord  God,behold,I  wil '"  pollute  my  SaniStu-  ciMM^fld^ t»lf*t.  I «  TbtffAtk  o/Exikitii  uifibmxdtii.  arie,  (Hen  the  t  pride  of  your  power,  the  pleafure  ftroy  jr^j  chap. 

t  MtiBVg  atl  o> 
lhcrcitieiaa4 
Muaoki. 

a  Of  iKOoiihi 
capiiuiiic,andof 
chc  rti  jnc  ofZc- 
dfkiah,  2 JCing. 
aj.t 

/\  neth,  in  thetenth  day  of  theb  monerh,  came  and  your  daughters  whomyc  haue  left ,  fhall  fall  bo^^;^"dei,£ht. 
the  word  of  the  Lord  vnto  me,faying,  bythefword.                                                      "             '• 2  Soane  of  n:an ,  write  thee  the  r^ame  of  the  2  2  And  ye  thai  do  as  I  haue  done :  ye  fhal  not 

b'cilUdT.bcth,   day,  #!«■»  ofthis  fame  day  :_/Sr  the  kjr.g  of  Babel  couer  your  lips,neither  fhal  ye  eat  y  bread  of  men, 
*'«*''  """'"rj    fet  himfelfe  againft  lerufalem  this  feme  day.  2  J  And  >ourtire/i^d/if  vpon  yourheads,  and 
^luxafxlw^,       J  Therefore  fpeakeaparable  vnto  the  rebel-  your  fl.ooes  vpon  your  feet:  ye  fhall  not  rcoume 

in  tht  which  mo-'  lioushoufe,  and  fay  vrto  them ,  Thusfayththe  norvvcepe,  but  y  e  Qiall  pine  away  for  your  mi- 
neih  &  day  Nc  bo-  Lord  God ,  Preparca '  pot,  prepare  it ,  and  alio  quities,and  mourne  one  toward  another. 

fo*^edl"ur»km     P°^^^  Viaxex  into  it.  24  Thus  Exekiel  is  rato  you  a  (igne:according 
«  Wbetebyw^        4  Gather  the  «i  pieces  thereof  into  it,«»*Keue-  to  all  that  he  hath  done,ye  fhal  do;and  when  rfiis      --    ̂  
meant  lemfalcm.    r\- good  piece,  <tt  the  thigh  and  the  Ihoulder,  4Brf  commeth,ye  fhall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord  God. 

«*  "''''"  '••  '''^.'l'''  fill  it  with  the  chiefe  bones.  25  Alfo,'thoii  (bnne  of  man,Qial  it  not  be  in  the 
"e"nih«reof             J  Take oneofdie beft (heepc,  and|jbumeal-  day  wheItakefromdiemtheirpower,dieiovof 

^t,kt*7e,  '         fo  thee  bones  vnderit,4>/^  make  it  boilewel,and  their  honor,thepleafiire  of  their  e>'es,&  the  fde-  j^^^'"^**?'^ 
e  Meaning,ofihe  fcethe  the  bones  of  it  therein,  fire  oftheir  heart,  their  fonnes&  their  daughter*    '          * 

Ib'yh^d'n^X'h.      ̂   Becaiife  the  Lord  God  faitfathiis,  VVoeto  26  Thathethatefcapethind:atday,nialcome 
wett  rbe  cao'ie'of*  ̂ '  bloody  cirie,£««;  to  the  pot^fwirofe  fkumme  viito  thee  to  telitbte  that  w'hich  hee  hath  heard Che  kindling  of      is  therein,&  whofe  fkiunmeisnotgoncout  ofit:  widi  fro  eares  ? 

bringitoutgpieceb}'piece:letno'^lotfalvponit.  27  In  that  day  fliall  thy  mouth  be  opened  to 
7  For  her  blood  is  in  the  middes  ofher :  Ihee  him  which  is  efcaped,and  thou  (halt  (pcaxe,  &  be 

fet  it  vpon  an  high 'rocke,  4>i«/pov/reditnotvp-  no  more  dumbe,  and  thotifhalt  bcafignevnto 
on  the  ground  to  couer  it  with  dull,  them,  and  they  (hall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord. 

8  TnatitmightcaulewTathtoarife,  andtake  CHAP     XXV 

ver^ear.ce  :  tuenlhme  fet  her  blood vponan  ,  The ^riof.ht Lord <isa,n/^rm,o«,  i,'hichrm,ceJai,ht high  rocke  t.hat  it  fllOlJd  not  be  COUered.  fiU of  InMfxlm.  8  ̂ gunji  MttbnttSar,  Umm*,  and 

ileandM    '            9  Therefore  thus  (aith  the  Lord  God,*V\'o  to  thiThthfi-.mu 
Viyirtnot^e   the  bloody  cit)';for  I  wil  make|!rheburnin<?  great.  '-i-Hcwondof  theLord  came  a^ine  vnto  mo 
or  condition              10  Heape  On  much  wood :  •«  kindle  the  fire,  J.  facing, 
i  The  ciiie  ftiew.    confume  the  fleih ,  and  caft  in  (pice ,  and  let  the  2  Sonne  ofman,  fet  thy  face  againft  the  Am- 
edhettroeltieto     K/^n^c  f,o  K..-»»  -           "     "               "    • 
all  the  wotid  and 

Cod]  wrath  a- 
gainft  them. 
f  V.  bore  iniqai. 
lies,  and  wicked 
citizens  there  yet 
remainc. 

g  Signifying  that 
they  IhouM  not 
be  deftroyed  all 
at  once,  but  by  li. 

waiootalliamed 
thereof,  neiUict 
yet  hid  it. 
•N«''.J.i. 
htttk.t  It. 

I0r^nh(tft»f 

k  Me:iiiB{,  that 
thecit^O  ouldbc 

»tfe  ly  d.l}i  ey- 
ed,andt'  ar  Iter 

woold  fire    he 

bones  be  burnt.  monites,  and  prophefie  againft  them, 
II  Thenfetitemptie  vponthe  coles  thereof,       3  And  (ay  vnto  the  Arranonites ,  Heare  the 

that  II  the  bralTe  of  it  may  be  hot,  and  ma)-  biuiie  word  of  the  Lord  God,Thusfaith  the  Lord  God,  »  Becjnre  ye  rt- 

her  great  (kumme  went  not  out  of  her:  r&#f»^/«  ofIudah,when  they  went  into  captiuitie.  b  Tbatis,totli« 

her  fI(Ufr,me/^a/*«f(''>jW*</widi  fire.  4  Eeholde,  therefore  I  will  deliuer  thee  to  die  ̂Th'^ihau'chatf 
ij  Thouremiinefi  in  thv  filthinefTe-tii  wic-  bmen  oftheEaft  for  a  poffeflion,  and  thej- fhall  [heea^ay'and 

kednefic :  becaufe  I  would  "  haue  purged  rhec,  fet  rfieir '  palaces  in  thee ,  and  make  their  dwel-  taJce  thy  goige- 

and  thou  waft  nor  y  urged,  thou  Irak  not  bepur-  liiigs  inthee :  they  (hall  eat  diy  fi:uir,&  they  (hall  *"' ^^?'" '° 

ged  from  thy  filthinef'e,  rill  I  haue  catifed  my  drinke  thy  milkc.  '  d  Cii!°ri3lfoPhi. v.Tath  to  light  vpon  thee.  5  Ami  I  mil  make  "^  Rabbah  a  dwelling  place  ladelpbia,  which 
14  ItheLordhatie{'-ok'^it,it(lTallcometo  fbrcarrels,  and  the  Ammonites  a  (heepcote,  and  wasticcnicfrti. 

paire,.''nd  I  niil  doe  it :  I  \'.ill  nor  goe  backe,  nei-  ye  fliall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord.  .  ji',  °/ toVfolTf 
rhcr  rill  I  "bare,  neirfier  v.ill  I  repent :  according       6  For  thus  faith  the  Lord  God ,  Becaufe  thou  jon'^ii^^j^siB. 

:  :etoIlprIlUilce,but^hoawould«ft^ot.  haft  chpped  the  hands,  &  ftampcd  with  the  feet,  is.jj. 

and 



why  Tyruswasdeftroycdi 

t  Eo  that  no  po- 
wer or  ftringtb 
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Ezckiftl:  Thedeftrui^IonofTyrus. 
and  reioy  cecl  in  heart  with  all  Ay  ddpigkt  againft  that  I  am  the  Lord. 
thclandoflfrael,  ̂   .  7  FortbisfaiththeLordGod,  Beholde,!  will 

,    7  Beholdc ,  therefore  I  will  ftretch  put  mine  bring  vpon  Tyrus  Ne'ouchad-nezzar  King  of  Ba- 
hand  \pon  thee ,  and  will  deliuer  the.to  befpoy-  bel,  a  jKiii^  of  Kings  from  the  North,  widbhorfes 
led  of  the  heathen,  and  I  wall  root  thee  out  fiom  and  with  charets,  and  with  horfemen,  vvitha  miil- 
the  people,  and  I  will  caufe  theeto  he  deftroyed  titiide  and  much  people. 

out  of  che  countre^s,  and  I  will  deftroy  thee,  and  8  He  Ihall ilay  with  the  (word  thy  daughters  in 

thou  iliakknow  thr.t  I  am  the  Lord.  the  field,aiid  he'ihal  make  a  fort  againil  thee,and 
8  Thibfaith  the  Lord  God,  Leca:ife  that  Mo-  cait  a  mount  againll  thee,  and  lift  vp  die  buckler 

aH  and  Seir  doe  fay,  Bchoide,  the  hoitfe  of  Itidali  rj^ainff  thee. 
IS  lilcc  vnto  all  the  heathen,  9  He  (hall  fet  engins  of  warre  before  him  a- 

9  Therefore,  beholde,  I  will  open  the  Gde  gf  gainftdiy  walles,  and  with  his  weapons  breake 

Moa'o,e«i:«  of  the  cities '^  of  bis  cities, //<ii;'.in  his  downe  thy  towers.        ,     .! 
frontiers  with  the  pleafan:  countrey ,  Beth-ieilii-  i  o  The  duft  of  his  horfes  fliall  couer  thee,  for 
moth,  Kaal-nieon,  and  Kariathaim.  th^ir  mulcitude:thy  whiles  lliall  fluke  at  the  noife 
•     10  IiviUcaUxhQ  men  of  the  Eaft  againftthe  of  the  horfemen.  And  ofthewhecles,.andofche    • 
Ammonites,  and  will  g;ue  them  in  pofVellion,  fo  charets,  \\henhe  lliall  enter  into  thy  gates  as  in- 
that  the  Ammonites  lliall  no  more  be  remembrcd  to  the  entrie  of  a  cicie  t  bat  is  broken  doivne. 
among  the  nations,  .    i  r  VVidi  die  hooues  o  f  his  horfes  th.il  he  tread 

ir  And  I  will  execute  iudgements  vpon  Mo-  downe  all  thy  fheets  :  he  ihall  Ilay  thy  people  by 
ab,  and  they  fliall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord.  thefword,  and  the  ̂   pillars  of  diy  Itrength  fhall  e  ForTyraswai 

12  ̂   Thusfayth  theLordGod,  Becaufethat  f-11  downe  to  the  groundi                                     triich  bmlt  by  art 

Edom  hath  done  euili  by  taking  vengeance  \pon  1 2  And  the^'  Ihall  robbe  di)-  riches,  andfpoile  "e'l,''X]s''«''o'  "^ 
the  lioufe  of  iudah,and  hath  comnutteJ  great  of-  diy  marcliandiicjand  they  (hall  breake  downe  thy  outof  the  Sei. 
fcnce,and  reuengcd  himfelfe  vpon  thenv  walles,  and  deftroj'  diy  pleafant  houfes,  and  they  Some  refer  thii 

li  Therefore  thus  lavth  the  Lord  God,  IwiU  fiiall  caft  thy  ftones  and  thy  timber  and  thy  duft  vnto  the  image, 

alfo  Ih-etch  out  mine  hand  spon  Edom ,  and  de-  into  the  mids  of  die  water.                                   whicb"hey  hTd" 
fhoy  man  and  beaft  out  of  it ,  and  I  will  make  it  15*  Thus  will  I  cauTe  the  found  of  thy  fongs  ereard  >  p  fot 
defolate  from  Teman,and  they  of  Dedan,fhall  fal  to  ccafe,  and  the  found  of  thine  harps  fliall  be  no  '•""  s'"')'  and 

bydiefvvord.  more  heard.                                       '"                 reiio*rae. 
14  Audi  will  execute  my  vengeance  vpon  E-  14  Iwiiky  thee  like  the  top  ofarocke:f  thou  i  \l^\\^^vtt'htt 

dom  b)-  thehand  of  my  people  Ifi-ael,&  they  liial  fhait  be  fbraipreading  of  nets:  thou  flialt  be  built  fo  ba.e  t)u:  thoo 
do  in  Edom  according  to  mine  anger,  and  accor-  no  more :  for  I  the  Lord  hane(poken  it,  faith  the  "^'l' ''"'  nothing 

ding  to  mine  indignation,  and  they  fliall  know  Lord  God.                                                           «'>c«)uetthee my  vengeaace,fayrh  the  Lord  God.  i>  Thus  faith  the  Loiii  God  to  Tyms,Shal  not 
I J  Thus  Hiith  the  Lord  God,  Becaule  the  Phi-  the  iles  tremble  at  the  found  of  thy  fal?  and  at  the 

liftims  haue  executed  vengeance,  andreuenged  crie  of  the  wounded,  when  they  flialbcllaine  and 
themfelues  with  a  dcl^^ightfull  heait,  to  deftroy  it  nnirthered  in  the  mids  of  thee  ? 
for  the  olde  hatred,  16  Then  all  theprinces  of  the  g  fea  flial  come  g  The  gouetnoort 

16  Tiiercfore  thus  fayth,  the  Lord  God,  Be-  downe  from-their  thrones  :  they  fliall  lay  away  andtuierjofothrt 

holde,!  will  ftretchoiit  mine  hand  vpon  the  Piii-  their  robcs,and  put  off  their  broidered  garments,  "^""-|'^'''?  'J'l 

liftims,and  I  wil  cut  otl'the  f  Cherethims,andde-  wid  fliall  clorhe  the.iifelucs  withal^omflunent :  whircby  be  fi'- 
,  ftroythcreirnantofthcfeacoaft.  the)' fliall  iit  vpon  the  ground,and  be  afioiiied  at  nifi  ththather°de. 

17  And  I  will  excnitegieat  vengeance  vpon  ff«*7momcnt,andbeamuredatihee.                   flni^ionfhouidi>e 
them  \vi:h  rebukes ofminrmdignation, and  they  17  And  they  (hall  take  vp  a  lamcntadon  for  theworldolouid 
fliall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord,  when  I  (hall  lay  thee,  and  fay  to  thee  ,  How  art  thou  deftroyed,  hearetheteofand 

my  vengeance  vpon  them.  that  vvaft  inhabited  "  of  the  (ea?»«»,th:renovvm-  beafnyd. 

rHAPYYVT  ^^  ̂^^^^  "hich  was  ftrong  in  die  fea ,  both  flie  and  ̂   ""llT^'ri".' C  H  A  1'.      A  A  V  i.  u„   •   L   I  ■                  t     1    "    ̂      I     •    r               I             chaats  wfliich bjr 

t  ytf>ofh-r<tth  ihu  rf,u>  fl>^iibtou„ti,.o^tn  ItcaHft^  rt.  nerinhawtants ,  whichcaufetheu-leare  tobeon  their  trafi^qn*  did l'))Cliit\hta-flrH^ioujffnu(iUm.   i^  Tkfaondriagtni  all  that  haUnt  dierCUl!.                                                         enrich  her  wool- 

nfiminimm  0/  iht  r,u<hinit  'fir  the  dt/imihon  oj  7;  w.  j  g  Xow  (liall  the  iles  bc  aftoniilicd  in  the  day  <ie''"ii>  ̂ "^  '"- 

ANdintheaeleuendiyeerc,  in thefirft cii; of  ofthyfall  :  yea,  tiieilesdiatareinthcfea,aiatl  ""febt'pa'ver. the  monedi,die  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  be  troubled  at  thy  depaiturc. 
me,  fiving,  ^     ip  For  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  when  I  fliall 

2  Sonne  of  man  5  becaufe  that  T>Tiis  hath  fayd  make  thee  a  defolate  cit:c,  like  the  cides  that  arc 
againft  lerufalem,  Aha,  the  t"  gate  oifthe  people  is  not  inhabital,  and  whailitall  bring  the  dcepc 
broken  :  it  is  turned  vnto  me  -.fir  [ceing  flic  is  de-  vpon  thce,and  great  waters  fliall  couer  thee, 
fol  J:e  :  I  fl-,al :  e '  repleiiilTied,  20  When  I  fliall  call  rhec  d6\vnz  with  thctn 

J  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,Behol4v  ;thatdefcendintothcpit,  widi  the  people 'ofold  i  V^lirefi  we  (!«»<! 

I  come  aeainft  thee,  O.  Tyrus,  and  I  will  bring  vn  'ti'ne,&  fli.ill  fet  thee  in  the  lo  wparts  of  the  eardi,  long  igoe. 
msny  nadoas  againft  dice,  as  the  fca  mouhttrtn  hketheblderuincs,  widi  them,  7/iy,  wliich^oc 
vp  with  his  wauw.                 ,  dornie  to  diepit,  fo  that  dioufhaltnot  be  inha- 

4  A-'id- they  fliall  deflroytTie  walles  of  Tjniis,  luted  and  I  ihall  flicW  my  glory  in  the  land  of  the 
&bieakcdowhehertowrcs:Ivvilairoi<j;ape  her  Jsliuing.                                                               k  Meaninginfn- 
durtfiomhcr,&n->a'<clicrlikethetopofarocke.  21  I  wil  ||  bring  thee  to  nothing,and  thou  flialt  dea,v.h;n:t  ihall 

5  7  hou  fhalt  be  for  the  fpre.iding  of  nettcs  in  bc  no  »me  :  though  thou  be  fought  for,  yet  flialt  [!' ''^"/'j'^^j  ̂ 
the  mids  of  thefea :  for  I  lisue  fpokcn  it,faidi  the  thou  ncuerbe  found  .igaine,  fiith  die  Lord  God.  l,^^^,' 
Lord  God,  ,".nd  it  (]:all  be  a  fpoylc  to  the  nations.  CHAP      XXV' II 

6  And  her  "ilaughters  wliich  are  in  rhefield,  ̂   ̂^^i,,,  ̂ ^,,1,,^  ,^,  ̂ ;,„;.j„„  „^  ̂,^^  /b,„,„^  „j^ 
Oiallbeflaineby  the  fword,  and  they  fliall  know  f>trttbir:ib!i,g}trvuaMth(i'iMtbsn<ifmt:m<y'<i. The 



The  power  and  riches  of  Tyrus.                   Chap.xxvij.xxviij.  The  moulding  for  Tyrus  fall.    94 
THe  word  of  the  Lord  came  againe  vnto  mc,  rrarchants  of  Shcba,  Asfhur  »nd  Chilmad  »«r« 

faying,  thy  merchants. 
X  Sonne  of  man,  take  vp  a  lamentation  for  24  Thefe  were  thy  merchants  in  all  fortes  of 

"Tyrus,  fA/«'^/,in  raiment  of  blew  efilkc,  and  of  hroidred 
J  And  fay  vnto  Tyrus ,  that  \%  finuitc  at  the  worke,and  in  coffers  for  thy  rich  apparell,  which 

1  Which  fttucft    cncrieofthcfea,whiciiisthemartc»of  thcpeo-  were  bound  with  cordts:chainsalfo  wereaniong 
ahheivorld  with  pig  jQrni3nvvIes,Thus(ayeth  the Lorde  GoiijO  thy  merchandife. 

,hy  nwtchaoau-c    ̂ ^....s^jhou liaft  fa)d,I  am  of  perhtc  beautie.  25  Ihe  fhippcs  of  Tari>:ifli  |I  were  thy  chicfe  ̂ ^;;/jZ,ZIZ. I  f.kr.kt*rt.              4  Thy  Lorders  arc  in  liie.j-  middes  of  rhe  fca,  in  thy  merchandife  ,  and  thou  waft  replenifhed 
avdi\vj  builders  haiicmade  thee  ofperfit  beauty,  and  made  very  glorious  in  the  middcs  of  the  fea. 

J  They  haiie  made  all  i!hy  /?;«/'/'*  boardes  of  z6  The|'|robbers    haue  brought   thee  into  I'^f^owert. 
bTMsmocn-       firre  trees  of  i*  Shcnir :  thev  haue  brought  cedars  great  watei  5;  the  ̂ Eaft  wind  hath  brok  to  theeiu  '  T|'>"s,N«'»»' 

HirmoD'bu.,\fe    from  Lebanon,to  make  maftes  for  thee.  ^liemiddesofthefea.                            .             cbadKiiat. 
Amorites  called  it     6  Of  the  okes  of  Baflian  haue  thej- made  diine  27  Thyrich;s  &  thy  faires,  thy  merchandife, 
Sbenir.Dtut.j.y.     ores:thc  company  of  the  AiTyrias  hauc  made  thy  thy  mariners  and  piloccs,thy  calkers,  and  the  oc- 

eWbichista-      banks  ofyuory:^^!*^/;*  "out  off  iles  of 'Chittim.  cupiers  of  thy  merchandife  &  all  the  men  of  war 
indltalie!""           7  Fine  linen  with  broidrcd  \\ox\t  ̂   brought  that  are  in  thee,and  all  thy  multitude  which  is  in 

from  Egypt, was  (pre.id  ouei-  thee  to  be  thy  fade,  themiddesofthee,(halltallinche  middesofthe 
blue  /like  and  piuple,6r#K^fe/  from  the  yles  of  E-  fea  in  the  day  ofthy  ruine. 

liaiah,wasthyccuaing.  28  IhemfuburbsrtiaHlakeatthe  ^unde  of  ̂,J|'^'^'||'j'''^^ji^ 
8  The  inhabitants  of  Zidoii ,  and  Aruad  wae  .the  crie  ofthy  pilotes.                                         ihee,,"  w/s  zi- 

thy  mariners, O  Tyiiis-thy  wile  men  that  were  in  2?  And  all  that  handle  theoare ,  tiemariners  don.Amad  uj 

\Ot.jhY->u!ltri,     rfie.',they  were  thy  II  pilots:.     .  <»rfaIthepilotsof  the  fea  flial  come  do v.ii  from  <"'>"'»• 
9  The  ancients  of  Gebal,  and  the  wife  men  their  niippes,a>;fl'll:alftandvpon  die  land, 

d  Meaning  rhat     thereof  were  in  thce  thy  "^calkerSjall  tlie  Ihippes  jo  And  ftallcaufe  their  voyce  to  be  heard  a- 

*^n'""f"^'-      of  the  fea  with  their  mariners  were  in  thee^tooc-  gainftthee,andfhancr)' bitterly,  and  (hall  call 
OewhKhiiUtie    'upie  thy  n;eichandire.  dull vponrheirheades, and  wallow  themfelues  in 
niea3ib>the(hip:    10  Thcy  of  Pcrfia,&  ofLud  &  of  Phut  were  in  theafhes, 
andoiiheie  weie  thine  army,.:  thy  men  ofwar  they  hanged  y  (hield  ji  They  dial  plucke  off  their  haire  for  thee  &r 

the  boiidert  rf^    g^^j  hejn^jf  J,,  ̂j^pg .  jhgy  fgc  forth  thy  beautie,  gird  them  with  a  lackcloth,and  they  fr.all  weepe 
Ble-i.EiDs.T.18.          "  The  men  of  Aruad  v.ith  thine  armie  »«•*  for  theewithforowofhea;t  embitter  mourning, 
e  Thatis.ihey      vpon  thy  walles  rouiid  about,  and  the  «  Gamma-  51  And  in  their  mourning,  they  fliall  tske  vp 
ofCappjdocia,      dims  were  in  thy  towxesithej' hanged  the  irfliields  a  lamentation  for  thee,/5^«»^,  VVhatr«i*  islike 

&.vix^Z'whitt      ̂ 'F°"  *y  "'^^  round  about :  thej',  |haue  made  Tyrus,fo  deftroyed  in  the  middes  of  the  fea ! 
were  fu  callcd.be-  tfiy  beautie  perfite.             ,,     '              ■   '    ;  i  -  J  j  When  the  wares  went  foorth  of  the  feas, 

caufe  that  out  of        1 2  ihev  of  Tar{Hfli  n-ifrif' thy  merchants  fot  thou  filledllmanvpeople,©"  thou  diddeft  enrich 
the  hie  to*'"       the  multiaide  of  allriches,for  filuer,vron,  tynne,  the  Kings  of  the  earth  with  the  multitude  ofthy 

ey  teme    ut  t.  ̂^j  lead,t»A;V6  they  broughtto  thy  faires.  riches  and  ofthy  merchandife. 
i  OfGrecia.italie       '^  Thcy  off  Lman,Tubal  and,. Mdhcch  were  54  When  thou  Qialt  be  broken  bv  y  feas  in  the 
tod  CappaJocij.    thy  merchants,  S  concerning  the  liues  of  men,  &  depths  of  the  waters,thy  merchandife  and  all  thy 

"  "■■      '         ■      '        ■       "-'■-—•   •.     ..     ~  hee^fl,aufall. 
(hallbeafto- 

-.,  -   ,„..   ....-..,   ..  ..^...v.  „.  .„..,„.,.  „..   i,.  ...aU  be  fore  a-  ̂ ^'^^^  ['^^ 
i>  ThemenofDedan  :tvr^  thy  merchantes:  fraid^W  troubled  in  thdr  countenance.                for  it  was  prophe. 

•  r.nd  the  merchandife  of  many  yks  were  in  thine  ̂ 6  The  merchants  among  the  ptople  fhall  citdtobedefttoy. 
i  Ve-nio"  Vni      '^''""^s : the^' brought thec  foraprefenc ?  homes,  hiiTe atthee :  thou  flialt  bea  terrour,  and  neuer  "^ '>'" ffo'""* 

co'rue's  ho'nes^od  "eth,and  peacockes.  fiialt  be  "anymore.                                '           ye«es,asira.a3..j 
EIcphaiit»teeth.         1 1$  The)' of  Aram  wer*  thy  merchants  for  the  CHAP     XWIIL 
lor,.-o,ke,.          niultitude ofthy  ||  wares:  they  oca.pied  in  thy  ̂   Tbrr,>rdafG<^'ai.mfl,'hfK""^r  Tr-^fir  hu  fridi.  « 
\Or,':i,bHncU. '     ̂ ""^ \vith||EmctT:udi',purple,&  brojdred worke,  rhi  w^r^ oMeiorii igmli ziJon.  aj  ihi Urde  fiaai. and||fineIinen^idcoraIl,andpearle.  jithihuthtrtiUgtiktrttgtth-TihechiUnnofifrafi, 

*    ''^'"'                 »7  Thej'of  ludah  and  of  the  land  of  Ifrael  "T-HewordoftfteLord  came  againe  vnto  me, 

fc  Where  the  beft'I^"!?''"=^<^^";^,\^.r^^^^^^  \        .          .^ wheate g; owed,    *^"2ndile  v;hei(t  ct «  Minniih,  and  Pantug,  and  . ,  a  Sonneofniani(ay  Vneo the pnnce of  Tynis, 
lOr.TKTftiuiuvr    honic  and  oyIe,aud||  b.nlme.  Thus  faith  the  I  orde  God,  Becaufe  thine  heart  is 

'■'""^''                   i8  TheyofDamafcus  wf'tf  thy  merchants  in  exalted,&:  thou  h3ftfaid,aIamagod,Ifitinthe 

the  multitude  ofthy  wares.for  y  multitude  of  all  /tatofGod  in  ymidsof  yf-SiVet  thou  art  but  a  *  '  "»> '"'''"'"f 
riches,*!  in  theAvineof  .Hclbon  &  \vhite  woo|] .  man  £;  not  God,&r  f  though  thou  diddefl  thinke  IZ' ""2t''Gcii* 

I?  They  ofDanalfd  and  of  lauan,  going  tp.  mthnehe3r;,thstthouv.'auec;uaIl  with  God.       intbeheauen.   :  | 
Sr»|..w\*  ̂ Tro,occupiediii.thy  faires: yf on  work£,catlia  }  Eeholde,thou art witb- then l* Daniel : there  ̂ ThMghihoKfa.^ 

r-i!  qi-MTiM  a  and'cajamus  were  among  thy  n^eichandjfe..    "  isnofecrerc,th.-itthevcanhidefrom  thee.             t"'(!""»l"**  ' 
■'■    "   '"  "       _  20  TheyofDcdanw^r.;ih/machants.)'a  pre-.  '4  With  thy  wifidome. ahd  thine  vnderfbn-  j,  This Feipea- " ■* 

cious  clothes  for  the  ?:harccs.   '       *  '          -  diijg^ouhaftgottenthee  riches,nnd  kiftgot-  ketKbydtr.ilon: 
:    21  They  of  A:  abia>and  nil  the,  princes  of  Ke-  ten  golde  and  (iluer  into  thv  treafures.                  j"' f'"!f"'"'Ki 

^""■"Tr'       '^^i!" occupied >vithdi;e>  lambes,and  rammes  5  By  thv great  wifcdoir.e .tni  by  thine  ocai-  firneVoihi7«ife. 
tt-"'l' p'Jffhi"'    ̂^oO''"^'^5:  in  thefe  were  rheythvmerchai;;ts..  pying  haft  thou  encreafed  thy  riches,  and  thine  dSn^iiaabrln^  : tli'oughthiM             2  2  The  merchants  of  Sheba.S:  Ra^mah  were  heart  is  lifted  \'pbecaureofthv  riches.                  .whenlrckiel 
b»adi,                 thy  mercf;ants:ihevocaipicdin;thv£iireswith|,  6  Therefore  thusfaieththe  Lorde  God,.Ee<:  ̂ to.tihis. 

<hiefofalfpice%&  withal precioiuftones&goU.  caufcthou  didde(l  thinke  in  thine  heart,  that 
aj  They of^Haiam and Canneb and fidenjUie  thou wafte^jalhwhGad.                     .  .:  j 



Zidon  a  pricking  thorne.  •^                                 Ezckid.  Egypt  a  ftafFc  of  reedc, 
7  Beholdjtherefore  I  will  bring  ftrangers  vp-  and  they  Hiall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord  God. 

on  thec,«i««  the  temble  nations :  and  they  fhall  2  J  ThitsfaiththeLord  God,  When  Ilhalhaue 
drawe  their  fwordes  againft  the  beautieof  thy  gathered  yhoufe  of  Iliael  fro  the  people  where 

\vifedome,andthey(lia!l  defile  thy  brighcncfle.  they  are  rcatcered,and  Ihalbe  nfaniiiHcdinthem  "  He.Oieweth  bt 

8  They  Ihallcaft  thee  downe  to  the  pit,  and  in  the  fight  oftheheathenjthen  thai  thei,'dvvd  in  ̂l',Vaffj"j|i,,^^^, 
thou  fhalt  die  the  death  of  them,  that  are  flaine  theland,thatIhauegiuencomyfenuntIaakob.  chur<i^"dp»e* in  the  middcs  of  the  fea.  26  AndtheyflTaIldvveUfafeiytherein,&fhal  Tetueiittiithougli 

9  Wilt  thou  fay /<>«»  before  him  that  flayeth  build  houfes,and  plant  vincyards:y ea,  they  fhall  '",'*'""'y.'''»  "«• 

thec,Iamagod?butthourhaltbea  man,  and  no  dwell  fafely,  whenlhaue  executed  judgements  Ib'<^"horidpra7i« god,in  the  hands  of  him  that  flayeththee.  vpon  al  roimd  about  them  that  defpife  them,and  him,&  gme  thank* 

Ik   h    eBof       10  Thouflialt  die  the  deadi  of  the' vncir-  they  fhal  know  that  I  am  the  Lord  their  Gcd.      tot  his  great  met- 

thcU«jtli*niDa     auncifedby  the  handes  of  ftrangers:  for  I  haue  CHAP.    XXIX.                       "'*• 
infidels,  which  are  fpokenit.iaiththeLord  God.  Hie  prophtcitth  tgamji  Pharaeb  md  f7}pt.  ij   The  toril 

Godsene«:es.          „  ̂   Mo.eouer  the  word of  the  Lordecamc  i^^^.tt^tT^^^frSlt:^:^^^ VntO  me,laying,                                             _  -nhice  he  loike  iganifi  Tyrui. 

I  z  Sonne  ot"manjtake  vp  a  lamentation  vpon  T  N  the  » tenth  yeere,*nd  in  the  tenth  moneth  in  '  "^^  wit.of  the 
the  kin^  of  Tyrus,and  fay  vnto  him.  Thus  fayeth  1  the  twelfth  day  of  the  moneth,the  worde  of  the  £ooii"h  or  °i  'L 

the  Lord  God,Thou  feaieft  vp  the  fumme ,  «»</  Lord  came  vnto  mc,faving,                                 'eigne 'of  Zedcki- 
a  He  derideth  the  art  full  of''  vvifedome  andpcrfite  in  baiitie.  2  Sonneof  man,fetthy  felfc  a^ainft  Pharaoh  ah.of  the  order  of 
(piine  opinion  and      I J  Thou  haft  bin  in  Eden  the  garden  of  God:  the  king  of  Egj-pt,  and  propheae  againft  him,  «l''ftr">phecie$ 

confidence^that      e^g^y  precious  ftone  HVM  in  thy  garment ,  the  ru-  and  againft  al  1  Egypt.                        '                 '^^  fometi'mw  ** 
L'thelrnciifs!       bic,tlietopaze  &  the  H  diamond ,  the  chr\folite,  ̂   Speake,and"fay,Thus  faith  the  LordeGod,  ftandeih  after  the 
fttengthand  plea-  the on)'x,andtheiafpcr,thefaphir,llemeraude,  &  Beholde,Ic»»»? againft thee,Pharaoh  kingofE-  l«tet,ieade,i*re. 

ftres.                 the  carbuncle  and  golde :  the  woikemanfhip  of  g'mtjthe  great  ̂  dragon,that  lyeth  in  the  middes  "?'• '* 
V^'c^tuni-le        thy t^'mbrels,  ando^thy  pipes  was  prepared  in  ofhisriuers,\vhichhath  raide,_Theriua-ismine,  pbartohufadrfc 
e  He'me'ineth       ̂ ^hce  in  the  day  that  thou  waft  created.  and  I  haue  made  it  to  my  felfe.                             gon  which  bidech 
the  royal!  itate  of       14.  Thoiiart « the  anointed  Chenih ,  that  co-  4  But  IwiUput'  hookes  in  thy  chawes,  and  himieJlein  tbe  ri* 

Tytu5,vvhich  fot     iiercth,and  I  haue  Ctt  thee  '  in  honour  :  thou  waft  I  will  caufethe  fifti  of  thy  riuers  to  fticke  vnto  ""  Nilu»,a$ila. 

aDd"l"t>'th?teof  vpon  the  holy  mountainc  of  God  Jhou  haft  \val-  thy  fcales,and  I  will  draw  theeoutofthemiddes  eTwilfcodene. he  compareth  to     ked  in  the  middcs  of  the  8  ftones  of  fire.  of  thy  riuers ,  and  all  the  fifh  of  thy  riuers  (hall  mies  againft  thee, 

tbeCherubims           I J  Thou  waftperfite  in  thy  wayes  from  the  fticke  vnto  thy  fcales.                                          which  thai  pluckc 

A''ke^'ndb"!hi'i'  '^^y'^^':  tJ-iou  waft'i  created  ,  till  iniquitie  was  y  And  I  will  leauethceinAe  wildemes,  both  '^'XhithuJuV 

wotd'jOTif./rV  "  found  in  thee.  thee,andalthefiftiofthyriuers.thoufl;altfalvp'-  thee.outoftfcy hefignihethihe         1(5  By themukitude ofthy  merchandife,  they  ont4ieopenfield:thoufhaltnotbeebroughtto-  fmepUtc*. 
fame.                 hauefilled  the  mids  of  thee  with  cmeltie,&thou  gether,  nor  gathered  :/(>r  I  haue  giuen  thee  for 

Llou'rtom'a'li'e     haftfinned-.thereforel  will  caft  thee  as  prophant  mcateto  thebcaftesof  tfaefield,andtothefouIei 
thee  oneof  the      out  of  the '  mountaine  of  God :  and  I  will  de-  oftheheauen. 
bi'ildeisofmy      Ihoy  thee,OcoueringCherub  from  the  mids  of       ̂   And  all  the  inhabitants  of  Egypt  (hal  knowe 
Temple.wiiich       th^ftones  offire.  that  I  an^  the  LordCibccaufctheyliauc  bina  ftatfc 

ftm\*trsalcmnn      I?  Thine  heart  was  lifted  Vp  becaufe  of  thy  ofd  rcedc  to  thehoufeoflfracl.                       .    i^S!-*!^'"''* 
things  neceffaty     beautv,a«^thou  haft  Corrupted  thy  wifedome  by  7  When  theytookeholde  of  thee  with  their    *•    *' 
for  the  worke.       rcalonofthy  bhghtnefle:  Iwillcaft  thee  to  the  hand,thoudid'kftbreake,&rentall  their  fhbul- 
g  Towit.amcng    ground:!  wil  lay  thee  before  kings  that  the\- mav  der&  when  they  leaned  won  thee,thoubi-akeft 

wKirid"''    behold  thee.    ;                        '^                   '  andn^deftaIltheirloynesto||ftand^vpright       ^\ttlueyMt precious  iionts.         i8  Thouhaft  defiled  thv  k  fanSification  by  8  Thereforcthus  fayeth  the  Lorde  God  ,  Be-  ,heirhmt,thcy 
b  WhrcSwas       thcmultitudeof  thinciniquiticSjC^by  the  iniqui-  holde,! will  bring afword  vpon  thee,anddeftroy  wonldftayno 

Jhee"  Ifhfs  d"el"'  ̂'^  ̂ ^^^y  mercliandifcitherefore  wil  I  bring  forth  man  and  beaft  out  of  diee,                                  b!.' ftoode"  v*"'* 
niiie  "    '           afirefiomthemiddesofthee,vvhichflialdeuoure  9  AndthelandofEgyptfhaIbedefohte,and  ^^^^^  ""J^^^^l^^^ i  Thou  (halt  haue  thee:and  I  wil  bring  thee  to  afties  vpon  the  earth,  walk,&  they  Ihal  know  y  1  am  the  Loid:  becaufe  ,heir  tn»ft  ia  c 
no  part  among  my  fr,  the  fight  ofall  diat  behold  thee.  he  hath  raid,fThc  riuer  is  mine,&  I  haue  made  it,  therj. 

rTtis,the  ho.    ,  '9  Alltheydiatknowetheeamongthe  peo-  10  Eehold,therforelr.««vponthce.  &  vp-  ̂ J^^^«»,^^»^ noiir.wheteunto    plejhaibc  aitonifhcd  at  thee:  thou  fhalt  bc||a  ter-  on  thy  niici:s,&  I  will  make  die  land  ot  bgvpt  vt-  ̂   ̂  „,  j  ,„og„e 
I  called  them.       rour,and  neuer  flialt  thou  be  any  motc.  terlywafte,anddcfolate  from  the  towreoFSeue-  any  thing  to  hiiB- 
^Or,i,ro«iht  (»           20  f  Ae«ne,die  word  of  die  Lord  came  Vn-  ndi.euen  vnto  v  borders  of  die  +  black  Moores.  rdfc.or  put  hi. 

""""&'              tomcCying,  ri  Nofooteofmannialpflebyit,norfootc  ^^».;^»;^;;";^ 
21  Sonne  of  man,ret  thy  face  againft  Zidon,  ofbeaftftiallpafrcbyitjneytnerflialitbeinhabi- j.£ir.f«/j,ori. 

and  prophecie  againft  it,  ted  fourtie  veeres.                                             thufi*. 
2  2  And  fav,Thusfayth  the  Lord  God,behold,  12  And  I  wil  make  the  land  of  Egypt  de(blate 

I  Byexeenting      I "»»«  againft  thee,0  Zidon,and  I  willbe'glo-  in  the  middes  of  the  countries,  that  are  dcfolate, 

my  ludocnienti      rified  in  the  mids  of  thee:  &  they  fliall  know  that  "and  hercities  fli.-#bee  defblate  among  die  cities  *''"■**■  ̂ '[^^^ 
•gamltthywlc-     I  am  thcLord,when  IftialMiaue  ex-ecuted  iudge-  that  arc  dcfolatc,for  fourtie  yeeres:and  I  wilfcat-  f(,eyX>'oui'not 
kednc*.              mfntsinher,and(lialbefan^ifiedinher.  rerthcEgyptiansamOngthe  nations,and  wildif- hauefulidomini- 

2  J  For  I  wil  fend  into  her  peftilcnce,&  blood  peife  them  through  the  countries.  on.bmbevndet 

ihto  her  ftreetcs,"  and  the  flaine  (hall  fall  in  die  r  j  Yet  dius  faidi  the  Lord  God,  *  At  the  fnd  '^^^^*^'^"^^^^;, 
IB  That  is  Ne-      Tni&of  her -.mihcenemie  (hdl  comea^amd  her  offourtieycercs  wil  I  gather  the  Egyptians  from  and  the  cau.'- is,  * 
^uthtd^Mur.      ̂ *'th  die  fword  on  eucry  (ide,and  the)'  tlial  know  the  people, where  they  wercfcattered.                   that  the  iftaelitei 

that  I  am  the  Lord.                            •  14  Andlwilbring  ag.iincthecapauiticofE- fli.uld  nomore 

2  J  Anddicyflialbeno  more  a'prickingf  home  gypt,and  wilcaufethemto  returne  into  the  land  ̂ ^^^'^^""^^ 
%'nto  the  houfc  ofIfracl,nor ^/>jr  grictious thoinc  ofPatliros,into  the  land  ofdidrhabitation,  and  ,£,  j/pcndoo 
of  al  that  arc  round  about  tlie»n,&  defpifcd  them,  they  (halbc  there  a  BfmHU  kiflgdome.                God, 

IS  It 



Nabufhad-nczzcrswagcf,  Chap.xxx.xxxi.  Pharaohs  arire  broken.  9  J 
I J  It  flail  be  the  firalleft  of  the  kinpdomcs,   the  land  woftc,  &  all  that  tliei  cin  is  by  the  humls 

ncithci-  fhal!  itcNaltitftlfe  any  n^.ore aEouc  the  offtran^cis  :Ithel.ordh.'aierpoktnit. 
nations :  for  I  ̂vill  diminilli  theni,that  the)'  Iball        i }  1  n.us  faith  the  Lord  God ,  I  will  alfo  de- 
no  more  rule  the  nations.  flroy  the  idoles,  and  I  will  caiife  their  idol«  to 

1 6  And  it  Ihall  be  no  more  the  confidence  of  ccifeont  of  ||  Noph,  and  there  fliall  be  no  more  l<Or,iitm[>i)u, 

h  l:<\  I  fhouM      the  lioiifc  of  Ifrael ,  to  bring  r«*<r  '■  iniqiiitie  to   a  prince  of  the  land  of  tgypt ,  and  1  will  fend  a  "'  ̂Ik*"*. 

puniftiThcu"      remembrance  by  looking  after  themjfolliaJl  they  fearein  thelandofEg)'pt.  ' 
^nrt,  know  that  I  am  the  L  ord  God.  1 4  And  I  will  make  Padiros  defoLite ,  and         i    - 
i  Counting  from        17  ̂   In  the '  ieiicn  and  twentieth  yeercallb   will  fet  fire  in  ||Zoan,  and  I  will  execute  iiidge-  V>r,Tim8. 

i'"^"''ih"'"'"*'     inthefirft?«c««*,4Winthefirft<i/^ofthemo-  mentinNo. 
eioni    .  ntthjcame  the  word  of  the  Lord  vntomc,f  tying,       15  And  I  will  powre  my  wrath  vfon||  Sin,  D^r.Pf/n/KW. 

1 8  Sonne  of  man,  Nebucliad-nezzar  King  of  which  u  the  ftrength  of  Egypt :  and  I  wil  deftioy 
k  Hetonkegttat  B.ibel  caufed  his  atmie  to  feme  a  great  ̂   feriiicc  the  multitude  of  ||  No.  \Oi;^lt*Mti&U. 
panes « the  fitge   ggainft  Tyrus :  cuery  head  was  made  balde ,  and       i^  And  I  will  fet  fire  in  Egypt:  Sin  (liallhauc 
arn'ie  was  fore       eiicf)' llioiilder  was  made  tare  :  yet  had  he  no  gieaclorow,  and  iNolhalbedeltroyed,  and  Noph 

handled.  wagcs '  nor  b's  armie  for  Tyrus ,  for  die  feruice  '^^"11  ̂"i"^  forowcs  dayly. 
l.^k^°K"^'*''"    thathtfeniedagainftit.  17  'lheyoonemenof||  Aueniandof||Phibe-  ̂ or^Hfihpoiu. 

hi  J  mo,  c  ,'"i"T       » 9  Therefore  duis  fayth  the  Lord  God ,  Be-  feth  fliall  fall  by  "the  fword :  and  thefe  ctia  1  J-.aU  ""''  ■''•^"fi"'"' then  profit,  by       holde,  I  \\\\\  giue  the  land  of  Egypt  vnto  NeJii-   go  '"to  captiuitie. 
thetak.ngof        chad-nezzar  the  King  of  B.ibel,and  he  iliall  take       1 8  At  Tehaphnehes  die  day 'fli.-Ulreftreinc  <=  Mtanlng,  that 

■J'*""-  her  multitude,  and  fpoileherfpoilc,and  take  her  hu  light  ̂   when  I  fliall  brcake  there  the  d  barrcs  ̂ '"^^^11^!^^ pray,  and  it  llialbe  the  wages  for  his  armie.  of  Eg)'pt:  and  when  die  pompe  of  her  power  ,;,,„. 

20  Ihaiiegiiienhimth'c  land  of  Fg}'pt  for  his   fl;allcea(einher,  the  cloud  fliall  couer  her,  and  d  Thau's,  the 
\nr,init.           .  labour,  that  he  ferued  II  .'painl  lit,  bccaiifc  they   her  daughters  fhall  go  into  captiuitie.  ftiengtband 

^°'/'"'''^*"'-^     wrought  II  for  me,  L-iiditheLonl  God.                       19  'I  hus  will  I  execute  iiidgements  in  Fg)'pt,  '*""• 
2 1  In  that  day  will  I  caufe  the  home  of  die  and  diey  fliall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord. 

houfe  of  Ifrael  to  grow,and  I  will  giue  thee  an  o-  20  if  And  in  the  ̂  elei:enth  yeere,  in  the  firft  'j.  ̂/jj^'f /"'' 

pen  n  outh  in  tlie  mid^  of  tliem ,  and  they  ll  all  *»oneih^a»dm  the  ftuenth  day  of  the  moneth,the  „',  qj  ztit\^4\>% Know  that  I  am  the  Lord.  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  me,faying,               te  i^ne. 

CHAP.    XXX.  ^'  Sonne  of  man,  f  I  haue  broken  theamie  f  rer  Nebucha*. 

ih,  denrua,o« ./ ,-  j^/<  auii  ,hi  cum  thereof.  of  Phaiaoh  king  of  Egj'pt :  and  lo,it  fliall  not  be  p"j"^h  Ne'c?o  ** 
THe  word  of  the  Lord  came  ag-iine  vnto  me,  bound  vn  to  be  he.aled ,  neither  fliall  they  put  a  at  charcfcemiih, 
faying,  rouletobindeit,  and/omakeit ftrongto holde  lercm^c^s*. 

2  ionne  of  man ,  prophcfie ,  and  fay ,  Thus  the  fword. 
%thiht;LordGod5Howle<»>»(icr,i«,Wo6*vnto  22  Therforethiis  faith  the  Lord God,Behold, 
thisd.iy.  Ifoi^'^againfl  Pharaoh  king  of  Egypt,  and  will 

i  For  the  day  is  nere,  and  the  day  of  the  Lord  breakeg'hisarmc  diat  was  ftrong,  but  is  broken,  g  His  force  anj is  at  hand,a  cloudy  day,  and  it  flialbe  the  time  of  and  I  wil  caufe  the  fword  to  fcll  out  of  his  hand.  pow«f. 
theheadien.  23  And  I  will  fcatter  the  Fg^fptians  among 

4  And  the  fword  fliall  come  vpon  Egypt,  and  the  nations ,  and  will  dilperfe  them  thorow  the 
feare  Oialbe  in  Ediiopia,when  the  flaine  fliall  fall  countries. 
in  Egypt ,  when  they  (hall  take  awav  her  multi-  24  And  I  wil  ftrengthen  the  arme  ofthe  king 
tude  ,  and  when  her  foundations  fl:all  be  broken  of  Babel,and  put  my  ftvord  in  his  hand  but  I  will 

downe.  bre.-kc  Pharaohs  armcs,  &  he  fliall  caft  out  figh- 

t  ny  pKm  and          ̂    ̂  Ediiopia  and  Phut ,  and  Lud,  and  all  the  ings,  as  the  fighings  of  him,  that  is  vrounded  bc- 
tud  a  ,<.•  me-i.t       conmon  people,  &  Cub,  &  the  men  of  die  land,  fore  him. 
Aphticaand         that  is  in  league,  flial  fal  with  them  by  the  fword.  ij  But  I  wilflrengthen  the  amies  ofthe  king 

^'^y*-                    6  ihus  fayth  the  Lord,  They  alfo  that  main-  of  Babel ,  and  the  armes  of  Pharaoh  (hall  fall 
bWh'hw          tcinel'.gypt,  fliall  fell,  &  the  pride  ofher  power  dov\ne,  and  they  fhall  know,  that  I  am  the  Lord,  ,   ,.,, 

fttiVg  dtie'c"  '     ̂^^'  ̂ o"''^  downe  :  from  the  towre  of  ̂  Seueneh  ''  when  I  (liall  put  my  fword  into  the  hand  ofthe  f„  that'tytants* Egypt.chap .        fl^tll  they  fail  by  the  fword,  faith  the  Lord  God.  king  of  Babel,and  he  (hall  ftretch  it  out  vpon -the  baue  no  power  of 

*?•'"•                     7  And  they  flialbe  defblatc  ill  the  niids  ofthe  land  of  Egypt.                                                     themielues,  p^i- 

iconntries  that  are  defolate,  and  hci- cities  fhalbe  26  And  I  wil  fcatter  the  Egyptians  r.mong  the  gZl'ki^i^Vthea 
ill  the  mids  ofthe  cities  that  arc  wafted.  nations,  and  dilperfe  them  among  the  countries,  Godappointetb, 

8  And  they  fliall  know  that  I  am  the  Lord,  and  they  fliall  know,that  I  am  the  Lord.  and  when  he  will 
when  I  haue  fet  a  fire  in  Egypt,  andrvhensllhci  ihey  muftteafe, 
helpci^flalbedeftroycd.  C  H  A  P.    XX XL 

9  In  that  day  Ihall  there  meffeneers  goe  fonh  *  ̂ comprnf<,ntifihefregientieofThar»<ih-citithil)tfrMt. 

from  me  in  (hips,  to  make  the  carelefll- Moores  ""<■«/"'*' -^jS>'m«j.  10  mfrofhiftthahktiitjl,uHKm 

afrayd,  and  feare  fliall  come  N-ponthemjas  in  the  ""*'"*'"*• 
dayofFgyptrforloe,  itcommeth.  \  Nd  in  theaeleucnth  yere,  in  the  third  »««««&  a  OfZedekiahi 

10  Thus  fayth  the  Lord  God,  I  willalfo  make  iT>«Winthcfirfl:/<'<y  ofthe  moncth  tlic  word  'e'Soe'-rofltco. 
the  multinide  of  Egypt  to  cede  by  the  hand  of  ofthe  Lord  came  vnto  nc,  faying,                      ""'^'  "P""'"*- 
Nebudiad-neYzarking  of  Babel.  2  Sonne  of  man  ,  fpeake  vmo  Ph.nraoh  king 

If  Torheand  his  people  with  him,  fwrthe  ofEgvpt,  and  tohism.ultitude,  Vy  horn  art  t'.  ou 
terrible  nctions  fliall  be  brought  to  dcftrov  the  '' like  in  thy  grcatncflc  ?                                       b  Mraoi<to,ihat 

land  :  and  they  (hall  draw  theirlwords  againft  E-  5  BehoUie ,  Afll.ur  wm  like  a  cedar  in  Leba-  []'  *"■'"  ""■  '*""= ''" 
g}pt,and  fil!  the  land  with  the  flaine.  non  with  fairc  branches,  &  v.idi  thicke  Q-adow-  ̂ [^g^',  ̂j,"  '^^y. 1 2  And  I  will  make  the  riuers  drie,  &  fell  the  ingboughes,  and  (iiotvp  very  high,  andhistop  i.jns.wLriuhe 
land  into  the  hands  ofthe  wicked,&  I  will  make  was  among  the  thicke  boughes.                         BaSyi-  r.ians 

ii  The  "'"w'^'.. 



TheAiTynansprorpemicdefcribed,  Ezckid.  The  deftruAionofEgyp 
4  Ihew-aters  nourifhed  him ,  and  thedcepc   be  fiaine  by  rfiefword:  this  is  Pharaoh  and  all  his 

cxakedhimon  hie  wirh  her  riuersnmning  round  mulrinidejfaych  the  Lord  God. 

ab-out  his  piants.and  fen:  out  her '  licle  riuers  vn- 
to  all  the  trees  of  the  |!  field. 

5  Therefore  Iris  height  was  exalted  aboucall 

tFie  ti-ees  of  the  fieU,  aiui  his  boughcs  weremul- 
tiplied.and  his  bi-anches  were  loni^,becaufe  of  the 
multitude  of  die  waters,\vhich  ihs  deeps  fent  out 

c  Manv  other  na- 
tions wcrcvnritr 

their  dooiinioD. 

UOr,C(»<K.'«/, 

CHAP.     XXXII. 

,  Tht  Praphft  is  conmt^ideita  hiutilt  Pitrioh  k'ma  c./"E- 

^pllh'ough  the  hnj^of  Biiijhiu 

Nd  in  the  i  twelfth  veerein  the  cweifdi  mo-  '  Which  wai  ilie 

d  Signifylng.thit 

Anah,  «r,./indiefirli^>ofchcmoncth,  the  ̂'.^ac!ilUi\t\ 

6  Ail  the  fowles  of  the  heauen  made  their   word  ofthe Lord  ca-Tieviito  me, laying,  fi"nde'zedle- 
neftes  in  his  boughes,  and  vnderhii  branches  did       2  Sonne  of  man,  takevp  a  lamentation  for  kijii. 
all  the  bealis  of  the  field  bring  forth  their  yong,   Pharaoh  King  of  Egypt,  and  fay  ̂nto  him,Thou 

and  vnder  his  Ihadow  dwelt  all  mightv  nations,     art  like  a  ̂  lion  of  rfi'e  nations,  and  art  as  a  |!  di-a-  ̂   T'""  'heCcrip. 
7  Thusv.'as  he  fare  in  his  grcatneire,  a»dm  goninthefea  :  thou  callediioutthyriuers'and  f"n"to«udUn'd 

the  length  of  iiis  branches :  for  his  root  was  ncre  troubledrt  the  waters  with  thy  feet,and  ftampcdl^  huge  bejiis  wii"eii 
great  waters.  in  the  riuers.  deuoareailjiiatbe 

8  The  cedars  in  the  garden  ̂   of  God  could       j  Thus  f;uth  the  Lord  God,  ♦  I  will  therefore  ""kt"'""  '!«:y, 
tbeie  «js  no  grea.  fiot  fiide  him  :no  hrre  tree  was  like  his  bi^anchcs:  (pieadmy  net  ouer  thee  with  a  great  multitude  mayoiieieome^ 
ter  power  ui  the     and  the  chefnut  trees  were  not  like  his  boughes:  ofpeople,  and  they  fliall  make  thee  come  vp  in-  p,,wha/r. 
wotidtbcnbii      all  the  trees  in  die  garden  of  God  vverenoriike  tomynet.  cihouprepx-edft 

*''"■                  vntohiminhisbeautie.                                          4  Thenwilllleauethec  vpontheland,<f«»I  |"^^""""*".  . 
9  I  m.ade  him  faireby  the  multitude  of  his  will  cafl  thee  v^jon  the  open  field,  &  I  will  caufe  ,;.t^''*''*"'' branches :  fo  th.  t  all  the  trees  of  Eden,  that  were  all  the  fowles  of  the  heauen  to  remain  vpon  thee, 

in  the  garden  of  God,  eniiieJ  bim.  and  I  will  fill  all  the  beafls  of  the  field  with  thee. 
10  Therefore  thus  fayth  the  Lord  God,  Be-       >  And  I  will  lay  thy  f^eln  N-pon  the  moun- 

jovfca  wiy!         caii(eJlheishfi:\'ponhigh,  and  Lntli  ihot  vp  his   taincs,  and  fill  the  valleys  <1  with  thine  height.      d  With  Heaps  of 

lifi'^p-  toppe  among  the  diicke  boughes,and  his  heart  is        6  I  will  alfo  water  with  thy  blood  die  land  'hecatkiicsof 

lift  vp  in  his'heif  ht,  "  wherein  thou  «  fwimmdi,  fw»to  the  moun-  e''T$Nillw'oo«r.i 11  I  haue  therefore  dehuered  him  intothe  taines,and  die  riuers  Ihall  be  fidl  of  dice.  floweth  Egypt.fo 

hani  of  the  «  mi^htieft  among  the  heathen :  he       7  And  when  I  (hall  *  put  thee  out,I  will  couer  «ill  I  make  the' 
fhsU  handle  him,  jir  I  haue  call  him  away  for  his   the  hauen,  and  make  the  ftaiTes  thereof  darke  :  *"''°  ' "'  '^'"^ 

wickednefic.                                                      *  I  will  couer  the  Sunne  widi  a  cloud ,  and  the  flJ^Vt."  *""' 
12  And  the  ftrangers  haue  de/lroyed  him,  Moonefliall  not  giue  her  light.  I  xbsivordfig. ' 

euen  the  terrible  nations,  and  they  haue  left  him       8  All  the  lights  of  heauen  v-ill  I  make  diirke  nifi='-h  to  ̂   put 

vpon  the  mountaines,  and  in  all  the  valkyshis   for  thee,  and  bring  S  darkcneil'e  vpon  diy  land,  "J"''"""'"* 
f  H-rr by  is  (igni ■   branches  are  fallen,and  Iiis  boughes  are  i  broken    fa)  th  the  Lord  Goo .  tjj,  ,  j. , t.ktli, 
fiedthtdfftruai.    ̂ y  „|j  the  riuers  of  tlie  land:  and  all  the  people       9  I"'ili  alfo  trouble  the  heartsofmany  pea-  ;ivij}.ii.vMi. 

ofthe  earth  are  departed  from  his  Ihadow,  and   plc,v»henirnallbringthydeRruCtionamon2!the  -+•'-'• 

hsuefbrfakenhim.  nations, -inivpon  the  countries  whiduhoii  haft  ofi>«c"if"eant 
I J  Vpon  his  ruine  (hall  all  the  fowles  of  the   notknowen.  ^  the  g;e3t  I'orow 

he.-uienremainej  and  all  the  beaAs  of  the  field       10  Yea,  IwiU  make  many  peoffea?rafed  at  thatn>..liberor 

Qialbe  vpon  Iiis  branches,  '  thee,and  thcirktngs  Ihalbe  aiionilhed  with  Feare  '||^  ^1"°''  *a  bf 
14  So  tliat  none  of  all  the  trees  by  the  vvatC'-s   forthee,  when  I  Ihall  make  my  fword  to  glitter  p^oni^*"     * 

.  fiialijc  c>:alced  by  their  he:gb:^neidier  fhall  (hoot  againft  their  feces,  and  dicy  ilialbe  ajiay^L^  eue- 
S-p their toppe  amonpdiethicke boughes,  nei-  n,' moment  -.  euerj'inanfor  his  o^vfielire^lithe 
therlhali  their  leaucs  (land  vp  in  their  height,   day  ofthy  fall. 
which  drinke  10  much  \",ater :  for  the)'  ace  all  dc-       1 1  For  thus  faith  the  Lord  (Jod ,  The  f.-.ord 

liuercd  vnto  death  in  ihe  nether  parts  of  the  of  the  king  of  Babel  Oiall  come  vpon  diec.  * 
earthinthcmidsof  thecliildrenof  menamong       ri  Ev  thef■.^ords  of  themighticwiUIcaufe 
them  diat  go  dov:ne  to  the  pit.  thy  multitude  to  fill :  the)-  all  Oialbe  terrible  na- 

ij  ThiisCiich  the  Lord  God,  In  the  day  when  tions,&:  theyltalldeftroy  thctpompcofHg^pt,  hThi>c»m«w 

went  doivnc.to  hel,I  caufed  them  to  mourne,  and  all  the  multitude  thereof  ilialhe  confumed.    f '^VveiesaVc" 

e  That  is.ofKe- 
buchad'iiezzar, 
wii»  altcnvatJ 
wasiheinsnaich 

and  one!)  lulcc 
oi  (lie  world. 

onoftlif  power 

ofthe^AlTyriiBl 
bjr  the  Babyio< 
aiaci. 

g-  Tlie  deepe  via. 
teis  that  caufed 
hiai  to  mouut To 

hie  (T.eaoing  hif 

great abundarc* 
and  poTipe) fliall 
now  lamcRtas 

thnugh  they  were 
couered  with 

fjckcl-.tli. 

h  Tocaufet'nis 
deHruaionofthe 

King"f  A(ljriat» 
fec(^enlor^llOC. 
tihir,  he  fetteth 

fottli  otiier'king? 
and  ptineci  iwbich 

he\ 
fouieyeiesaftet Wlgcoucredrhedeepeforhim,  andldidrc-  ij  Inill  deilroy  alfo  the  Ixafh  thereof  fro -riiijiipiophefie. 

fb-einethe  floods  diercof,  and  the  great  waters  the  great  \i-ater-fides ,  neither  fl-.allthe  foot  of 

wereftayed  :  I  caufed  Lebanon  to  moume  for  mati  trou'le  them  any  n:ore,  aor  the  hooucs  of 
hinv-nd  all  the  trees  ofthe  field  fainted.  ixaft  trouMe  them. 

16  Imadethe  nntions  tofh.ikeat  thcfound  14  1  hen  will  I  nake' their  watei-sdccpe,and  i  Towit.oftti* 

ofliisfa'l,  whenlciili-himdowiietohell,  with  caufc  their  nucrs  to  runne  hke  oyle ,  layththe  ̂ ''''?""^''^,"/), 

them  that  defcendinto  the  pit,  and  all  the  excel-  Lord  God.  , .-,  (h3iiqi)ieil,'cn. lent  trees  ofEden,3nd  the  beft  of  Lebanon:  euen  15  \VheIfhallmaketheIandofF.gyptdt.{o-  ioy  all  thy  e-m- 
ail that  are  nourilhed  widi  \\^ters,flial  i"  be  com-  Jace,  &  the  country  with  all  that  is  thercin,11)albe  moditics. 

forted  in  the  nether  p.Trts  of  theearch.  layd  waftc :  when  I  (liall  fmite.-illche  which  dwel 
1 7  They  alfo  went  downe  to  hell  widi  him  dierein,then  Oial  they  know  diat  I  am  the  Lord. 

liadTisi'iwogii  vntofhemtTiatbcflainc  vnththefword,  and  his  16  This  is  the  mourning  whcre^wth  they  (hil tl  evieloycrd  at     armc,  «;»</ dicy  that  dwelt  viidcr  hisfhadowiu  lament  her:the  daughters  of  the  nations  ihall 

thcmidsof^theheathcri.          <    .   '  Iment  her:  they  (bah  lam^-nt  for  Efvij>t,and;for 
1 8"  To  \-:  horn  *  ait'tho'i  thus  like  in  glory  an  1  all  her  mulritudc,faith  the  Lord  God. 

in  greatncP.e  among  the  trees  of  Eden  ?  yet  ihou  17  fjn  the  twelfdi  yccre  alfo  in  diefifrecnth 

(halt  be  cart;  downe  with  die  trees  of"  Eden  vnto  d^y  o  fthe  moneth,  came  the  word  ofihc  Lord 
the  nether  parts  of  t!ie  earth  :  thou  (huh  flecpc  vnto  me,  faying, 
ill  the  niidi  of  the  vnciraur.cifed,  witli  thsm  tbac  i  S  Sonne  of  aun,lamcnt  for  the  !n!jl:ia;de  of 

Egypt, 

the  fallof  fucha 

t)rant. 
i  .Mranint;,  chat 
l>liatanhspo*er 
wisiiotbin^ro 
etiit  Jt  hitwas. 

k  CraJeCbap.-, 
«8.i*. 
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k  ThK  ii.prophc.  Eevrt,and  ■•  cift  them  do\me,euen  them  and  the  f'x'f  c/mircif.  30  Tit  »trde  of  ttt  i>rU  *i*inpiht 

c,e..h«  .bey  ih.ll    aaughccrs  oFtlie  mighty  nations  vnto  the  nether  "'«^"  »/'«<  Tro^h.,. 

V  "heLo"'  i-    paitts  of  the  carth,vvith  them  that  go  downe  in-  A  Gaine,thc  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  mc, 

Lt"hhi»Pr''o'i'h.is    to  the  pit.  Xlfaying. po.verbothco           jj  WhoniedoeA  tJioii  pafTe'in  bcauue?  goc  2     Sonne  of  man,fpcake  to  the  children  or 
jihot  and  to  de-     Jq^^^c  a„d  fleqic  with  the  vncircumcired.  thy  people:and  (ay  vnto  them,Whcn  I  bring  tlic 

lt^''e'iere"r  *»           10  "^^^  '^'^"  ̂ ^'^ '"  '^^  middcs  of  them  that  fworde  vpon  a  landc,  if  the  people  of  the  bnde 
1  Haiie  not  other  are  llainc  by  the  (won! :  "'  flie  is  deliuered  to  the  take  a  man  ||  hom  among  them,  and  make  liim  ̂ or,ofiMr  cttjJr, 
kingdoines.more    iVord  :  draw  her  downc,and  all  her  multitude,  their  •■>  v\atchman,                                               '  "«  H'c**''' "!« 

'bo""'t".'iihed°           -'  The  moft  mighty  drftrongltalfpeakc  to  j  If  when  he  feeththefword  come  vpon  the  itVaueu^mi'lTuj'l 
m°Tnatii,  Egypt,  "him  out  ofthemids of  hel  with  them  th.nt  helpc  land,he blow  the  tnimpet,&  warne  thepcoplc,  iygoiirinou.«jnd 
a  To  make  lb  e      hcr :  thcy  are  gone  downe  *;rf  fleepe  with  tiie  4  Then  hee  that  heareth  the  founde  of  the  tcacfcert  wbicii 
mitier  mor«  fenfi-  yncirc'imcifed  that  bellaine  bv  the  fword.  trumpet,  and  will  not  bee  vvnmcd,if  thefwordc  "'"^  *"""=  •=  "l" 

Phiraoh^hom  '"       ̂ ^  Asfliur  is  there  and  all  his  company  :  their  ■come,and  take  him  away,his  blood  fl:albe  vp-  °""„rrr<r''u« 
the  dead  (lial  meet  graues  are  about  him  :  all  they  are  ilainc  and  fal-  oniais  ownc  head.                                                of  the  dangers 
andmaruaileat       len  by  the  fword.  5  For  he  heard  the  found  of  the  trumpet,  and.  wli'*  are  it  h»r.d, 

him^eide  lfi.i+  9.      ̂   j  Whofe  graues  are  made  in  the  fide  of  the  would  not  be  admonillicii :  therefore  his  blood 
pit,aad  his  miiltinide  are  round  about  his  graue:  llialbe  vpon  him  :  buthe  that  receiiieth  warning, 
all  the\'  areflaine  andhlkn  by  thcfword,\\hich  fhal  laue  his  life. 
cauftd  feare  tt  be  in  the  land  of  the  huing.  6  But  if  the  \\atchman  fee  the  fivovde  come, 

o  Meaning.the          24  There  w  "tlam  and  al  his  multiaide  round  and  blow  not  the  rnimpet,and  the  people  be  not 

Peifiant,              about  his  graue.al  they  are  flaine  i>  fallen  by  the  warned  :  if thefword  come,;  nd  take  anv  ptrfon 

fword,which  r.re  gone  down  with  the  vncii  cum-  from  among  tlicm,he  istiken  away  for  his  <>  ini-  |'  ^J^"'/^ 'j".?'  '■''" cifed  into  y  nether  parts  of  the  earth,  which  can-  Quitie,but  his  blood  will  I  require  at  the  watch-  ̂ ^t  efcaoe  ̂ ln\\\\. 
n  Whommthii    fed  themfelues  to  be  fcired  in  thelaiidof  the  I'li-  mans  hand.                                                         ment  though  the 

Iifeail  the  world   „in^^yt.tha„e  they  borne  their  Ihamc  with  them  7  '  So  thou,  O  fonne  of  man,  Ihauemade  watchman  be  rfg- 

""'  ■                tliat  are  gone  downe  to  the  pit.  thee  a  watchman  vnto  die  hoiife  of  Ifraehtherc-  w|jj'^^,'3n"biowe* 
25;  They  haue  made  his  bed  in  the  niids  of  the  fore  tlioii  (halt  heare  the  v^■o^l^e  at  my  « mciiLh,  ,be  trompst.and 

flame  with  alhis  multitiideitheir  graues  an  rond  and  .idmonilli  them  from  me.                              then  he  will  not 

•about  him;al  thefe  vncircucifed  are ilaine  by  the  8  \"\  hen  I  Vns\\  fay  vnto  the  w icked,  O  wic-  ?'"'' ^'  *V'' '''' 
fword;thougii  they  haue  caiifed  their  feare  in  the  ked  m,an,  thou  (halt  die  the  death,  if  thou  doeft  „Vrnment!''  * '"'' 
hnd  of  y  liiiing.yet  haue  they  borne  their  Ihame  not  fpe.ike,and  admonifh  the  wi  eked  of  his  way,  n  Ao.c.;.  17. 

with  them  that^go  downe  to  thepit:ihey  are  laid  that  wicked  man  fhal  die  for  his  iniijuitie,buthis  '  VVfaith  teachetb 
in  the  middesofthem  that  bed-line.  blood  will  I  ̂requireatthine  hand.                     iVihtoth^s  ""*' 

q That  is.rhe  Cap.       26  There  Hi  Mefl:ech,Tubal,&  al  their  mul-  9  Nenerthfle{re,ifthou  warne  the  wicked  of  cKjrgdt  the 
padocians  and  iia-  titude  :  their  graues  arc  roiinde  about  them  :  all  his  way,  to  turne  from  it,if  he  do  not  tume  from  Lords  n;outh,  ii 
lijn5.8rSpin:aid5,  thefe  vnarcumcifed  were  fiaine  by  the  Avorde,  his  wiy,he(l^.ar  die  for  his  iniquity,  biitthou  had  arpie,and  noia 

„  lofephus wr>.      ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ j^^^,  ̂ ^^^j ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ̂   ̂ ^  ,^^^J  ddiuered  thy  (oulc.                                               dllTe' waXan 
t  Which  died  not  oftheliuing.                                               '    .  10  1  hcrefore,0  thou  fonne  of  man,  (peake  muftar.fweiffor 
b%crii:li  dealt'.          27  And  thcy  (lial  not  lie  \v  the  Valiant  ̂ of the  vnto  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,Thus  ye  (peake  and  fay,  y  bloodotillthat 

\  butbythecourie    vnciicumcifed,v  are  fallen, which  are  gonedown  Ifour  traiifgreflionsand  01  ir'(Tnnes^<rvr on  vs,  r'"!'' ''"'»§'''''» olnatme,andare  '.  ,      ,.'  a-°oi  j  (  ji  r      1-  \  •!_  neelieenct  ̂  
honourably  buried  to  the  graue,v.  1th  thcu  weapons  ol  v\tir,&hatie  and  weaieconltimed  becaufeof  them  ,  «hov.e  efhi.TrhewicKed 
wi-.hibeircoate     laid  their  fwords  vndertheirheads,but  their  ini-   (liould  we  then  liue?  v.hen  they  heare 
armour  and  figne*  qiiitie  fhall:>e  vpon  their  bonesibecaiife  f/»#y  TTfr* 
ol honour.  ^^^  f^^^^,  ̂ ^^^^  ,^;g,^^,  j^  ̂j^^  ,^^^     -  - 

28  Yea,dioiiflialtbebroktnin 

the  vncircumcifed,  and  lie  with  them  that  are  tume  vou,tu'ne  you  from  vour  aiill  wayes,  for  tnnre, 
flaine  by  the  fword.  why\Ml!yedie,Oyehotifcof  KlaeP  f  ReadeCbap. 

29  There  «Edom,  his  kings.and  all  his  prin-       12  Therefore  thou  fonncof  mm,  fay  vnto  '  RtJdforihis 
ces,  which  v^ith  their  ftrength  are  laide  by  them  the  children  of  thy  people.  The  grighteoufnefle  riobteoufncfle, 

that  were  flaine  by  the  fworde :  they  (1-all  fleepe  of  the  righteous  Ihall  not  deliuer  him  in  the  day  Chi.ig.at.a.^. 
with  the  vncircumciled,  and  with  them  that  goe  ofhistianfgreirton,  nor  the  wickedne(re  of  the 
dovineto  thepit.  wickcdyia//c«</?him  tofalltherein,  intheday 

fThekingcf  5°  There  6e  al  the  pi  inces  of  the '"  Korth,with  thrithe  turneth  from  h:s  wickednefle,  ncyther Babylon.  al  the  Zidonians,«hich  are  gone  down  with  the  lliall  the  righteous  line  for  hit  righteoufnejfe  in 
flaine,  with  their  ff  are  :  they  .ire  afhamed  of  their  the  day  that  he  (inncth. 
f^cngdi.and  the  vncircumcifed  fleepe  with  them      1  j  V\  hen  I  fhal  (ay  vnto  the  righteous,  th.it  he 

that  be  fiaine  by  the  fword,  &  beare  tlieir  (hame  fl  all  Ku-ely  liue.ifhe  trtift  to  his  owne  righceouf- 

with  them  that  go  downe  to  the  pit.  nes.and  commit  im'quitie,al  his  r:ghteou(res,fbal 
t  As  the  wicked      ?'  Pharaoh  (]i3i  fee  the,&  he  fllialbe  f  comfor-  benomoreremcmbied;butfor  hisiniqiiit)' that 
reicycewhenth.'y  tedouer  alhis  muItitude:Pharaoh  and  al  his  ar-  he  hath  committed.hielhall  die  for  the  fame.  ,,5 

fee  others  psrta-     mv  Jha.'Oe  flaine  by  the  fword,(aith  y  Lord  God.        1 4  Againc  when  I  fl-.alj  fay  vnto  the  wicked,  ■>  Hetefcy  he  ron- 

fe«es    *""""■        'i-  Forlhaue  caufed  my"  feare  fo  i*  in  the  thoulhaltdiediedcath,if  he  turne  from  his  fin,  ̂̂ ^''"';f,'^^'''"° II  iwlllmakethe  l.'indoftheliuing:andhenialbe  laidcin  themids  anddo  that  which  islawfiillandh  right,  which  [■•erndto 
Egyptians  afraide  of  the  vnciicimicifed  with  them,  thatarc  faine       15  Tonit.  ifrlie  wicked  rellore  the  pledge,  f,.ifake»i.kcd- 
of  mess  jhey        j^.^.  jj^^  f^.ord.ffMtf);  Pharaoh  and  al  his  multitude,  ""d  ̂ iueaeaine  that  he  h.id  robbed,^?"*/  vrAkc  in  ""'''  y-\  <i«f'w« 
fMtethein.  faith  the  Lord  God.  the  ftatiires  oflue,  without  comiriicting  iniquity,  ̂ ,^,,(,^,^1^;^ 

CHAP,    XXXIII.  '  hefhallfiu-e!yIiue,i«»/(/notdie.  ,     jiuits.tisrisln 

lT>>fcfK(cflh!lou.r«a'u>';i,jM:::/icr,.'   ̂ Hejhtr^  X^  Ncne  of  his  (InnCS  tfiathefaath  COmittcdl,  obcy.n;  C.ds  tS. 
llxntththcmihat  xj-.jsre  ,  tni  btUiitth  item  nnh  the    flialbejnerioned  VntO  him:fc«*«i^  hC hatbtloOt  rtnyiin-.triii  in.\ 

ieaas,t!Ut  tneir  mi-   inouiei  we  tnen  iiuft"  v.hen  they  heare 
>:becaiife  f/»#y  TTfr*       n  Say  vnto  thcm,AsIliuc,(aieth  theLorde  ̂ ""^^  indgemeni* 

land  of  the  jjiiing.  God,  f  I  defire  not  thcdcith  of  the  tvicked,  but  de'paV^jrfb'ir' Lu  in  the  middcs  of  that  the  wicked  tume  from  his  ̂ 'ay  and  liner  mercies  and  mur- 



Aieftingfong,  Ezekicl,  Againftillflicpheards, 

that,'.vhich  is  Iawfiill,&  li  ghc,he  {Tial  fureiy  Hue.  A^'^  ̂ ^^  wo  .-de  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  mee, 
*Cl)ip.iB.is.             17  Yet  the  children  of  chy  people  lav,  *  The  ̂ *%i""5 

vvnyoftheLoideisnoccqiiail;  but' their  ovvne  a  Sonneofmiuprophecieagainft  the  fhep- 
way  is  ̂ ^^equall.  heaidsoflfrad,  prophcciean^  (ay  vnto  them, 

19  lint  ifthe  wicked  returnefiom  his  wicked-  fiockcs''  giltratesjpnerts, 
nefie,and  do  that  which  is  iawfiiU  and  right,  hce       5  Yee  eate  the  b  ftit,  and  yec  cloth  you  with  ""' Pf'phets. 

(hall  liue  thei-cby .  the  wooll :  ye  kill  tliem  that  are  tld,but  ye  feede  rich yo" fci«s"' 
20  Yet  ye  lav,  The  way  of  the  Lord  is  not  c-  not  the  Iheepe.  '  thtitcommodL  ̂  

qualLCyc  houfc  of  Ifiaei.I  will  iudge  you  euery       4  The «  weake  haue  ye  not  ftrengthcned:  the  ties.an.i  fo  fpoiie 

■  one  after  his  vi  ayes.  ficke  haue  ve  not  healeci,neither  haue  yce  bound  j!'^''  "'^"  *■"* 

i  When  the  Pro.      21  Alfo  in  the  cwekh  yeereof  J  our  captiui-  vp  the  broken,nor  brought  againe  that  which  c"  He  dVfcnVth 
pbctwjsleda-^^    tic,in  thetenth  wo  ;rr^,.tn(^inthe  fift  <ky  of  the  was  driuen  away,  neither  haue  yee  fought  that  the  office  &dmie 
leconuh!"  moneth,  one  that  had  efcaped  out  of  lerufa-  which  was  loftjhut  with  crueltiejand  with  rigour  °[^  g"""'  pallor, 

Iem,caiTievntome,and(aid,Thecitieisl:r.itten.  haue  ye  ruled  theni.  wnoou^htto 
k  iwjsindueJ  22  Now  the  1*  hand  of  the  Lord  had  bitivpon       5  And  they  were  Icattered   without  a  fliep-  his  fl„ckeaiidnot 
vitiiibe  Si'iiite     me  in  the  euening  afore  hee  that  had  etc.iped,  heard :  and  when  they  were  dilperlld  they  were  m  be  cruel  toward 

cuoll"""'        came,  and  had  opened  my  mouth  vnril  he  came  ''dcuoiuedofall  the  bealks  of  the  field.  a"'^'] 
"'    '"  to  me  in  the  morning :  and  when  he  had  opened       6  My  fliecpe  wandred  througlTallthemoiui-  oooJgouemmtui I  VN'iieieby  is  fig    uiy  '  moudi,I  was  no  more  dumme.  taines,and  vpon  euery  hie  hiby  ca,  my  ilocke  was  and  dcaiine  il>ey 

niiiedihat  the  mi-      2j'  Againe  the  vvord  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  fcattered  through  all  the  earth,  and  none  did  petiihed, 

ni:i.f^oi  Gj'd       nie,and(aid,  feekcorfearch'j/rtrr'wj?/. 

"o'l giui-'i'it ni           24  Sonneofman,diefethatdwelinthedeib-       7 'Ihereforeyelliepheardes,hearethe worde conii'4cjiid  open  lateplacesof  die  land  oflfrael,  talke  and  fav,  of  the  Lord. 

th.  irrnouti.es,       '"  A  uaham  was  but  one,  and  hce  poil'effed  the       8  Aslliue,(ayeth  thcLordeGod,  fureiy  he- 
*^' tf  '1^  6^  f  ^'^    land:but  wearc  many  ,//^er£/«*  the  land  Hall  be  caufc  my  flocke  wasfpoiled,and  my  ilicepe  were 
m  rh'ii's'thewic-    gi^eu  vs  in  pofieflion.  deuouredofall  thebeaflsofthefield,hauing  no 
k>-d  ;l.ii)k;  the.-n-        2  J  Wherefore  lay  vnto  them.  Thus  faith  the  <liepeheard,ncyther  did  m^'  Ihepheards  feeke  my  • 
leliies  'iio.e  w  or-    Lorde  God,-Yee  eacc  with  the  nblooJ,and  lift  vp  lheepe,but  the  fhepheanls  fedde  tliemferues ,  and 

'''«rmfe"'t'her  tir  ̂'°"''  ̂ '^^  toward  your  idoles,and  flieade  blood:  fedde  not  my  Iheepe, 
ss'/r'ts  t  f  God.i  o     '^oul  J  yc  then  pofle  ffe  tlie  land'  9  Thercfore,hcare  ye  the  worde  of  the  Lord, 
whom iKpy  ••vfi-.-        2 6  Ve  leaue  vppn  your  °  f\\'ordes :  ye  workc  O  ye  Ihepheards. 
niade :  and  wosld  abominatioi^,and  ye  defile  euery  bne  his  neigh-        i  o  Tfuis  layeth  the  Lord  God,Behold.I  came 

h.bi'ett'toihem  '    ̂°"'  -  "  '*^^ '  <hould  ye  thai  poffefle  the  land?  againft  the  fnepheards^and  tvil  require  my  Iheep 
rhoushtSey   '  27  Say  thus  vnto  theni,  Thus  f.«th  the  I.orde  a'-':heirhimds,andcaufethem  toceafefrom  fee-  e  nydeftfoyiBg »  o»r<i  not  be         God,  As  I  liuc.  fo  furely  chcv  tliat  arc  in  the  delb-  ding  the  (heepemeither  Oial  the  (hephcards  feed  the  couetous  hire. 

nT.'.lua'''"to  the  -^"^^  piaces,n).-ill  fall  by  thef\-  ord:and  him  that  is  themfelues  aiy  more:  for  I  will  deliuer  my  (heep  ̂^"°\^*l'^V'"^ 

l.iwT<^^.'i°l  *  intheopenfield,wilI^iueviito  thebcafotobe  from  « their mouthes,andthcj- flulrt^ more de-  whtJecfvJehaue 
o  a'»  they  tha'  ate  dcuoured  :  and  they  that  be  in  rhe  fortes  and  in  uoure  them.  ."  a  lign;  lo  oi;  as 
ready  ftoi  to  Ulead  thccaues,fl)all  dieofthcpeftijence.  11  For  thus  faieth  die  Lorde  Goi^'Eeholde,!  Codtendtthuue 

""ii 7  •  .4.K/  ' ^  ̂""''  I  "''1  '^y  ̂^^  land  defolateand  t^•afte,  wil  fearch  my  lheqie,and feeke  them  out.  f;o'ihtvdoa''!ne 
a4,si.«Mrf/o.<,7.     andthe*po'npeofherfh-engthlhalce.ife:  and       u  Asa  (hepheard  fearchethouthis  (locke,  andl.fehboano 

the  mounuin^of  IuaelOialbeddbhte,and  none  when  helwth  bin  among  hislhcep  thatare  feat-  leedehis  Oicepe 
iliail  pafre  through.  tercd,(b  will  I  Cutkz  out  my  lliecpe  and  wil  deli-  '"  'l"  plcafant 

2^  Ihcnfr.althey  knovvthat  lamtlieLord,  uer  them  out  of  all  placts  where  they  haue  bene  {^''jj'"*"*  '^ 
whe  I  haue  laid  y  land  dtfolate  &■  wafte,  becaufe  ftattered  in  >'  the  cloudie  and  darke  day.  f  i„  ih'e  day  of 
ofaltheir.abominations,y  they  h.iuc  committed.       '^  And  I  will  bring  them  out  from  thepeo-  theitiffirc'tlonand 
io  Alfo  thou  fonne  of  man.thc  children  of  thy   ple,and  gather  them  from  the  countreies,and  wil  ™''' 

eiie:andlhi 
niifei 

Indirifion        People  that  1' tnlkeof  thecby  the  wallcsS:  inthe  bring  them  to  their  owne  land,  and  feed  them  (0°,  the  church  in 
p   n    ri  on,       dooresofhoufe,&; fpeakeoue toanofher,euery  '^pon themountainesof  Ifrael,by  theriuers,and  alldaogeis. 

oncto  his  brother,fayint^,Come,I  pray  you,  and  '"  •'''1  fhe  inhabited  places  of  the  countrey.  g  Meaning.fuch 

hi-are  tvhat  is  the  tvord  t^at  cometh  from  yLord.       H  I  ̂''il  feed  them  in  a  good  pa!Uirc,&r  vpon  "|„s^'^„j"Jhf  [^ 
q  Th'tdeclateth        ^'  For  thcy  comevnto  thee,.TS  the  people  t/-  the  hie  mountnincs  of  Ifrael  fliall  thentoldbe:  brethren,*  thinke 
that  ive  ought  to     feth  to  comc:and  my  people  fit  before  thee,  and  fhere  (lial  they  lie  in  agood  fold,&  in  fat  pafture  they  haue  no  need 

he3tr-;Gods  word  hearc  thy  wordcs,bi'it  they  will  not  do  them:for  Ihaldieyfecde^ponthemountainesof  Iffael.      tobegoiierned 
X'i^ 'onjh«'«'e*  ̂^''f*^  ̂ '^"''  "loi'thes  dicy  make  q  ieflcs,  and  their       1 5  1  w'U  feede  n.y  llicepe.and  bring  them  to  ̂^'^;^ ;,  ,,y  p,,,. 
(liDuid  iri  ai  pomtj  heart  goeth  after  their  couctoulhcilc.  their  reft,(airh  the  Lord  God.  tinodiHei'ence  be- 
obry  it.elj  we  a:>-    j  2  And  lo,rhou  art  vnto  thcm,as  a  Ijie/ling  (on<»       i  <>  I  will  feeke  dwt  which  was  loft,  and  bring  tweenc  the  good 

ufc  tiic «  o,d  'o      of  one  tii;lt  hadi  a  plea'fint  voice,&  can  fing  wch  againe  diat  which  was  driuen  awav,nnd  wil  bind  ̂ V^^'l"'  e' h  7«/** 

wtior^mrke""    for  they  heore  thy  VI ordsjbut  they  do  them  not.  vpthat  which  was  broken,  and  will  flnngdrcn  fh"yderc'r'ur'" cifbisminiKers  as      J  J  And  when  this  commcth  topaUcC/iirloe,  the\ve;ike  ,  but  I  will  deOroy  the  f.it  and  the  i  By  good  paffute 
tbfu.ghthey  were  it  wil  come)thcnlhal  they  know,th;ita  Prophet  i;(lron2,«;;(i(  I  wil  feede  them  widviiiudnement.  and  dcepe  water*, 

'f^\  j:'?":'r""'  l"th  bene  amone  them.  1 7  Alfo  you  my  (iK^pe,  Thus  faith  the  Lord  ''";?;? ̂   X''j looiilhftntaliet.  '     '  c  ,-    j  t    l    iit-    j      i  1  jn  vtoid  o(  Gndand 

HI'  j>;<-«/W,<W  CHAP     YYYTTn  God,bchold,I  ludge  bcrweenc  ihcep,and  lliecp,  the  adn>iniflratioo 
hutfoxp.  K.  r\  n  I ,    aaaiiia.  t*/wM«f  the-ammesmd thcgontes.  ofiuHice.which 

»  ̂ f^mfl,hc/ruphe,,Mth,ta,ipiic(h/i,dco^^^  ,g  Secmethit afiiiall thiu?  vnto you to hauc  <heydidnotdi. 
ft'irtnnroTvnecatnet.  -i  Iht  Lo'dfj:thlh*i  httn!vtpie    ,  1  n  t  n  J„   ftributetothe 

h„mtyrrdf.Hkr.„»d<i.,htrth,«,io^eth,r.  j,  Htf,tm>-  <?a':en  vp  the good  ■  paflurc,  butycmuft  neade  p„.,,j,i,|,h„ 
gtbiiHitutJiitfhcKMihnH^ndrfithlmfiut,  downvnthyoiirfcetcJicicfldueoryourpafhire?  hadcotiuyitil!'., 

and 



The  noble  plant.  Chap.xxxv.  xxxv/.  The  cncmic  fpoyled.    ̂ 7 
and  to  hauedrunke  of chedcepe  waters,  butyec       7    Thus  will  I  irakc  mount  SeirdcToUte  and 
miirt  trouble  the  relidue  witli  your  fectc  '  wsfie,  and  cue  off  from  it  liim  that  paikth  oirt  dc 

1 9  And  my  (lieepe  cate  thnt  which  vce  haue  hitn  that  returncth. 
trodenwithyonr  fette,  snddrinkcthat  w+iichye       8     And  I  wil  fil  his  mountaines  with  hisflainc 
hauc  troubled  v.ithyour  ftctc.  men  :  in  chine  hilles,and  in  thy  valleyej,and  in  aH 

20  Therefore  thus  faidi  tlic  Lord  Godvnto  riuersfl-.al  thc\' fal,  that  are  Caine  with  the  (Word, 
them,  Beholde,  I,  »a#'>I  williudgcbctwecnethc  57  I  will  make  thee  perpctnalldcfolations.and 
fatfliecpcandtheleanelhecpe.  thv  cities (liall  not  <*retiirne,  andyefliallkno.ve  <^Towi(,lot^.«i» 

2 1  Becaufe  ye  haiie  thiiift  with  fide  and  with  diac  1  am;he  Lord.  Iora.<t  «ft«f . 

(hoiilder,  and  pufht  all  the  weake  with  your       10  Becaufcthou  haft  (aid/The(c  two  nations,  '  "''"'"S'"'**' 

home^,till  ye  haiiefcattered  them  abroad,  and  che(e  two  coiintreyes  )>albe  mine,  and  wee  "^^^^^Jg., 
2  2  Therefore  will  I  helpe  my  (heepe,  &  they  wlI  poflefie  them,  (feeing  the  Lord  v\as  '  there)    tirg  againft  Go.i» 

n^all  no  more  bee  (poyled,  and  Iwilliudgcbe-       ii  ThereforeasI  liue,  (aith  the  Lord  God,  I  r(Of]e,hcy 

tweene  (lieepeanJ  ftieepe.  \r;il  eiien  do  accordiKg  tathy  s  wrath,and  accor-  ''^""^'"^  S<>' *'^'" 

25  And  Iv.ill  fet  vpartieephcardouerthem,  dinj' to  thine  indignation  nhich  thou  haft  vfetJ  in  Ms«wn"^"e'fsion 
tMean'no.Chtift   and  hcO.aJUeed  them,e«f>J  my  ferujnt 'i  Dauid,  thine  hatred  rgainft  them  :&  I^^il  make  mv  felfc  g  Awhouhsft 

of  whome'DjHid'  he  (hall  feede  them,and  heftialbetheir  fhepherd.  knowcna-rtong  ''  them  wlicn  I  haiieiiidgcd  thee.  ">"*  "utHy/o 

,  wa«  a  figurt.tcie.'      24  And  I  the  Lord  will  be  their  God,  and  my       1 2  And  thou  (halt  kiio'.v,  that  1  the  Lord  haue  ̂jyV.a^"  ed"* 
jo.p.boij.j.  feniant  Dauid  (hiilbe  the  prince  among  them,  I  hcardalthylkrphcmics  which  thou  haft  fpoken  h  si.e'wiKg.tbat 

the  Lord  haucfpoken  it.  againft  the  mountainesof  Ifrael,fayin?,Thc)^ye  "htn  Cod  ptBith- 

2j  And  Hi'O  make  with  themacouenantof  wafte,theyaregiuenvstobedeuoured.  (ihtheeatmiej, 
pcace,and  willcaufetheeuillbcaftcstoceafeout       ij  Thus  with  your  mouthcsyee  haue  boafted  |ocoofid;rr'ha'he 

I  Thisdecbieih    oftheland:  and  they  (hall  '  dwell  fafely  in  the  againftme,  and  haue  multiplied  your  wordes  a-  hahacare  ocer 
thatvndctChrift    wildernefle,and  fleepc  in  the  WOO  is.  gainft  me :  1  haue  heard  r<;*w.  thtm.ardiopraire 

bllVww'dll"^.^        2(S   And  I  will  fet  them,  ̂   a  bleffing,  eiien       14  Thus  faith  die  Lord  God,  ?o  ftiall  allthe  I'dlt^'b^^i,* 'j^'* rei!  frrni  (inne.ard  round  about  my  mountainc :  and  I  v\-ill  caufe  world  rcio\cewA*«  I  Oiallm^ie thee  dcfolate.     raoeasthoooh 

hcU.acilfcbt  fjfe-  rainctocomedownein  duefea(bn,und  therefh.al       ij  As  thou  diddeft  reioyce  at  the  inheritance  th'eitvveieno 
lypieftruHinthe  bcraine  ofblefl:ng.  ofthehoufeoflfrael,  becaufe  it  was  dcfolate,  fo  God.tilUbtyfede 

ftould  r*  u«  pe.  ^      27  And  the  m  tree  of  die  field  (hoi  veeldc  her  will  I  doe  vnto  thee :  thou  Ihalt  bee  defohte,  O  i^'^j'ol! 
fi(h.  •fi-L'ite.and  the  earth  lliall  c-iue  her  fruite,and  they  mount  Seir.aiid  all  Idiimea  whoUy,and  they  ihal 
m  The  Suites  of    ftialbe  fafe  in  their  land,and  (hall  know  that  I  am  knovvjthat  I  am  the  Lord. 
Godsg.acMlhail    the  Lord,  when  I  haue  broken  the  corder  of  thtir appearem great  ,.  i    ■   ■•  11  ,.    ,     ,        ,         ,- 
ahuodiiice  io  bis 
Chu:cb. 

yoke,  and  deliuercd  themoutof  thehandesof 
thofc  that  ferued  themfeJucs  of  them. 

28  And  they  (hall  no  more  befpovled  of  the 
heathen,  neither0.all  tbcbeaftes  of  the  land  de- 
uoure  them.but  they  (hall  divell  fafely,  and  none 
(hail  make  them  afraid. 

CHAP.    XXXVI. 

g  HtiromtffthudrHHrTlfnulfscmi'reGiutilti-  JI  The Um 
'  Ktfitti  i'j'ir'v>i!<yfht  Ictefy  irnobtiffrihed  lothe  mtrtit 
cfG<>i,iHdmfunt»  ihnrdtfirumx.  26  Goi  rtnuHb  tur 

^■ht»iS'jhii«er/iay  nalkemhu  coaifUiuiftntHH, 

Lfo  thou  fonne  cf  man,  prophecte  vnto  the 

«  Tint  ij.tlie  rod 
tbatiliall  come 
But  ofthetocte 
oiil}ui,ira.ii.i. 

m; 

/i*niountainesofIfr3e!,  and  (ay,  Yec  moun-  "chuact, 
19   And  I  will  raife  ̂ 'p  for  them  a"  plant  of  tainesofi(iaeI,hcarethe  word  of  the  Lord. 

renouT.e,  ahd  they  O^all  be  no  more  con{iimed       2   Thusfaith  the  Lord  God,'jecaufi.- the  »ene-  a  That  i^  t.Se 
with  hunger  in  the  land,  neither  beare  the  re-  jfiie  hath  fliid  a?a  nftyou.  Aha,  euenthe'^hyc  idumean. 

proche o(^he  heathen  an;.' more.  placesof.cheworlda:coi!;sinponei1ioi!,  f".  ^'"h^'JV'** 
3  0  Thus  (hall  they  vndcrfbnd  that  I  the  5  Thereforepropheci^-.and  (ay,Th«is  faith  the  fj^j".'^^,^'. 

Lord  their  God  am  withthcm,  and  th^r  they,  Lord  God,  fUcaufe  that  diey  haue  made  voude-  wasihechielcd 

eutn  the  hoiife  cf  If:  ad,  arcmv  people,  &ith  the  folate,  and  fwallowod  vou  vp  on  euen-  (ide,  that  of  all  ihe  wcr!d. 

LordGod.  '.  yemght  beapofTeflionvnto  thereildueofche  ^J^'^««^'|'^»,"^^^_^^ J I  Andyemyfheepe,thenieepofmypafttirc.  heathen,  and  yeeare  coirie  vnt©  the  lippes  and  jenfion  to  zU  tbt 

a;emcnjCMamyourGod,raiththeLordGod.     ^tongues  «f  men,  and vntothereprocheof  the  woiid. 
CHAP.    XXXV.  people,  -        rrr    ,   u 

Tf't-i'fi'uP.noihJifijUcovuc^i/MMmSaft'xctufeffxj       4    Therefore  vc mountames ot  Ilrael,  neare 
iroKbMtbtffojilrt.fiheii'd.  tbc  word  ofthe  Lord  God,  Thils  (aith  theLord 

OreoQer  the  word  of  the  Lord  can^c  vnto  God  to  themounc^incs  and  tothehilles,  to  the 

n.e,fay ing,  ritic-s,  and ro  the  vdlej'es,  and  to  the  wafre,  and 
2     Sonne  of  man.  Set  thy  ftccagainfl  mount  defolate  places,  and  to  the  cines  that  are  foi{a- 

a  SjirjandprophccieagainJlit,  k;n :  which  are  (j^oiled  and  had  in  denison  ofthc 
J     And  fay  vnto  it,  Thusfaith  die  Lord  God,  refidueofrheheathenthatarcround  about. 

Fchold,0  mount  Seir,  Icowf  againft  thee,  and  I       5  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  Surely 
will  (tretch  out  mine  hand  againft  thee,and  I  will  in  the  nre  cf  mine  indignation  haue  1  (poken  a- 
makedieedefobtenndwafte.  gainft  the  r£(idue  of  the  heathen,  and.igainftall  dThersn-  .•^.-<J 

4  I'will  lay  thy  cities  wafte,  and  thou  (halt  Idur.ea,  which  «*  haue  taken  my  land  for  their  w  tStnemicuc* 
he  dcfolate,  and  thou  fhah  know  that  I  am  the  pofreiTion,withtheioyofalU^f>rhea»t,  e^\vith  [f^^''^^*''^. 
Lord.  defpiteftdmindestocaftitoutforiaprav.  "   tTitiirftbi^f-ai; 
5  Eecaufethouhaft  had  a  petperjall  hatred,       6    Propheciethereforevponthe  bndof  L*"- cez7ara|i;-T 

and  Lift  put  the  children  of  Ifi^el  to  flight  hy  the  rael,and  fay  vnto  the  mountaines,  and  to  the  hils,  i«ufai  tnr'ft.-  ih;s 
force  ofthe(  word  in  the  time  of  their  calamitie,  totheriuers,  and  to  the  valleyes.  Thus  faith  the  ̂ "p°j'|.  .  \^ 
when  their  i>  iniciiitie  bad  an  end,  Lord  God,  Behold,  I  h:\ut  (poken  in  mine  indig-  }^ae  bcr : .  .  j^i. 

6  Therefore  as  1  liue,  fa'th  the  Lord  God,  I  nation,  and  In  my  wrath,  becaufe  yee  haue  fatte-  iog  i>ot;:; .  di« 
will  preparetheevntoblood,and  blood  (hal  pur-  redthe^  (hameofthelieafhen,  {•''b'^   aVn     ib< 

ptnt^hTfoli^''  fuethee:  exceptthou  'hateblood,  eucDLlood       7    Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  1  haue  ,„,';,"^\h"f' fliallpurfiiethee.  f  lifted  vpnujic  hand,  fiirely  the beatbeo that  are  itj(ieCrijp.»«(i. 
jia  about  -^'-^ . 

t  WVretbe 
Iduaeaoi  t'.wch. 

kVM'eabytlnif 
poDiOimer.tlcal- 
W  them  rtntn 
<beirini(|iiltie. 

(wltic 



Comfort  CO  I  frael.  Ezckiel.  The  dric  bones. 
about  you  fhall  beare  their  fhamc.  caufe  you  to  wal&e  in  my  ftatuttfs,  and  yee  fhail 

g  Goddechrjth      g  But  you,0  mountains  of  Hiael,yc  (lialgfhoot  keepemyiudgements,and  doe  them. 

gooTa"Tr".vjid  ̂ °^^  y°^^  branches,  &  bring  forth  your  fruice  to        28  A^d  ye  Ihall  dwell  in  the  land,  that  I  giiic 
hisChurcb.wiirt     mv  people  oflfracl;  for  they  are  readie  to  come,  to  your  fathers,  and  ye  (liail  be  my  people,  andl 
ftilpreiiructh  hi,      9  For  behold,!  Mwe  vnto  you,  and  I  vviltume  will  be  your  God. 

fuen  when  he      vnto  you,and ye  flwibe  tilled  and  fo wen,  19  1  will  alfodcliucr  you  from  all  your  filthi- 

tacm-t"  .'f"  10  Andr.villmuitipiiethcmenvpo  you,».'w»  nelle,and  I  will  call  for  oconiCjand  will  incrcafe  oVAinthttbaa- 
al  the  hoiifc  of  Ifrael  wholly ,and  the  cities  (halbe  it,and  l:iy  no  famine  vpon  you.  litnia  f  rempo-  ̂ 

inhabit£d,&  the  dcfolate  places  Ihalbe  builded.         jo  For  I  will  multiplie  the  fruite  of  the  trees,  'onfMe^bVhe* 
1 1  And  I  wil  m:iltiplie  vpon  you  man  &  beafl:,  and  the  incrcafe  of  the  held,diat  yc  (lull  bearc  no  fpiriiu»li  graces, 

and  the\'  (hal^  encreaie,antl  bring  fruite,and  I  wil  more  the  reproch  of  famine  among  the  heathen. 
caufcyon  to  dwell  alter  yoiiroldeftate,andI  wil       ji  Then ihal  ye  remeiiiberyoiuowne  wicked 

h  \VTiiciiwua&  bcltow  benefits  vpon  you  more  then ''at  the  firft,  \vayes,&  your  decdes  that  were  not  good,&(hal  ►. 
compliihed  vndet  andyelhallknow  thatlamtheLord.  iudgeyourfekies  worthy  to  hanebaie  Pdeftroy-  p  yefhalleom*  > 

Chriil.towhomal      12  Yea,  I  wilcaufe  mcn  to  walke  vpon' you,  cd  for  your  iniquitics,&  for  your  abominations.    '»  ""«'*»>«"•  ̂  

ddiver'^c«  did     "^"*  "^y  f^^P'^  Iflael,and  they  (h:,l  pofleire  IJyou,       5  2  lie  it  knoivcn  vnro  you  thjt  I  doc  not  diis  Jo"a"'/lacs'v!"«* - direaihcm.  and  ye  lliali  be  their  inheritance,  and  ye  fliall  no  foir  your  fakes,  iaith  the  Lord  God:  rtfrf^ow,  O  thy  to  be  of  ihe 

i  That  is.vronde  morehcucefoorth  depriue  dicmo/^w*?;.  yehoiifeoflfiael,  bealhamed,  and  confounded  number  oi  Gods 
mounuines  ufie-       ,  ̂   ti,.,s  faith  the  Lord  God,  Becaufe  they  fay  for  your  owne  wayes.  cteaturts  for  yout 

'lorXf.  vntoyoii,Thoiik/4^;^deuourcilvpmen,andljaft       ^j  Thus  faith  the  LordeGod,\Vhat  time  as  I  '^"j°;«'""'"S''''* k  Thisciieene-     bene  a  wafter of  :hy  people.  fliallhaueclenfedyou  from  all  your  iniquities,  I 
Biies imputed a»         14  Therefore  thou  (halt  deuouie  men  no  \villcaufej9at0  dwellinchccities,  andthedelb- 

the  reproch  of  t!is  j-r.ovc,  neither  wale  thy  people  henceforth,  faitli  late  places  flialbe  builded. 

did  for  the  fi'nn'ei    the  Lord  God,  J  4  And  the  dcfolate  land  flialbe  tilled,  where- 
of the  people  ac-        i>  Neidier  will  I  caufe  men  to  heare  in  thee  as  it  lay  wafte  in  the  fight  of  all  that  palTed  by. 

fording  ,0  hii  iuft  the  ilume  of  the  headien  any  more,neicher  (liak        j  5  For  they  faid,  Tnis  wafte  land  was  like  the 

i'jLgrn;eat3.         ̂ [^^^1  bcarethercproch of  the  pcoplcany  more,  garden ofEden, and  thefc  wafle  and  defolate & 
neither  ilialt  caufe  thy  lb  Ike  to  fall  any  more,  ruinous  cities  were  ftrong,<iv<i  were  inhabited. 

laith  the  Lord  God.  '  ^6  Then  the  refidue  of  the  heathen  that  are 
16  ̂ Morcouer,  the  worde  of  the  Lord  came  left  round  about  you,fhal  qknow  that  I  the  Lord  ̂ He  deelaretfr 

Vnto  me,faying,  build  tlie  ruinous  places,  4ftrfplant  the  defolate  '"'"°"e'"noc 

17  Sonne  of  man,  when  thehoufe  of  Ifrael  places:  I  the  Lord  hauefpokenit.and  will  doe  it.  thefoyle'or dwelt  in  their  owne  land,  they  defiled  it  by  their       J  7  Thus  (aith  the  Lord  Go;l,I  will  yet  for  this  plentlfulnffleof 

ownewayes,  andby  theirdeedcs:  their  way  was  be  (ought  ofyhoureofirrael,toperforme  it  vnro  tin  "ith  that  any 

before  me  as  the  filthinefl'e  of  the  menftnious.  them:  I  wil  encreafc  them  with  men  like  a  flocke.  "a"ibu''n'daiu"bat 
1 8  Wherefore  I  poivred  my  wrath  vpon  them,  j  8  As  the  holy  flocke,  as  the  flocke  of  lenifa-  onely  to  Godi 

for  the  blood  that  the)' had  ibed  in  the  land,  and  lem  in  their  folemne  feaftes,  fo  Ihall  die  defolate  mercies,  aihij 

for  their  idolcs,  wbcrewith  they  had  polluted  it.  cities  be  filled  with  flockes  of  men,and  they  (hall  ̂ |fc^"j""h'!."(,'e** 
19  And  I  fcattered  them  among  the  heathen,  kno  we  that  I  am  the  Lord.  ciakcth'itbjncoi 

and  they  were  di(peifed  through  the  countrej-es:                  CHAP."    XXXVII. 

;?r according  to  theirwaycs,  ani  according  to  t  Htfit^hte'mhtf'ehntnir.ii^tMtofthfftofiiJuinzmctfti. 
their  decdeS,Iiud2cd  them.  uinr,\6Hefl>:wethihi  vmtnofihttimnbis  wilhiht  tmt, 

*7i*-5>5'  ^°  *  And  when  they  entred  vnto  the  heathen,  »-r- He  hand  ofcheLorde  was  vpon  me,andcar- 
'tm.i.ij^  whither  they  went,  they  polluted   mine  holy     1  rycdmeoutin  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord,  asid  fee 

Name,uhen  they  (aidof  them,Thefe  are  the  peo-  n-:e  downe  in  the  middes  of  the  j|  field,  which  was  I  ̂'-^''ilef. 

pie  oftheLord,and  are  gone  out  of  his  land.  fliU  of » bones.  a  "eann'^fc^''^  ' 
I  Andth«ref-r«         ^^   But  I  fauoured  mine  holy  '  Name  which       2     And  he  led  mee  round  about  by  them,and  tj,^/Go^"^,f 
wou'dnotfufter     thehoufeoflfracl  had  polluted  among  the  hea-  behold,  there  w#r*  very  many  in  the  open  ficlde,poiver,acdalfo 
my  Name  to  be     then,whithcr they  went.  -  andloe,<Ay  irfrtfveriedrie.  willdcliuerbii 

a'thehe°r.hT''       ̂ ^  Therefore  fay  vnto  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,       j     And  he  faid  vnto  mee,  Sonne  of  man,  can  lll^^Jl°^f*'* 
woiildbauerc-      Thus  {aith  the  Lord  God,  I  doe  not  th's  for  your  thcfe  bones  Hue?  Andl  anfwcred,  O  Lord  God,  much  as  he  is  able 
prochedmeifl      (akcs,  O  houfe  of  Ifracl,  but  for  mine  "  holy  thouknowcft,  tigiuelifetothc 
hadftiirercdmy      Names  fake,  which  ye  polluted  among  tlie  hea-       4    Againc  hee faid  vnto  me,  Prophecie  vpon  <'*''"'°"","v church  to  penlh.      .  11  ''  °  t/-i  ir  i  ^        1  •    \  bodyes.and  rail* 
m  This  cxcliidtth  then  whither  ye  went.  ̂                                _  thcfebones,  and  fay  vnto  tlicm,  O  ye  dne  bones,  ,i,j„yj;,gj,nj, 
from  man  all  dig.  2^  Andl  will  fandific  my  great  Name,  which  hcare  the  word  of  the  Lord. 
nitic.andireane  Was  polluted  among  theheathen,among  whomc  J   Thusfaith  the  Lord  God  vnto  thefe bones, 

'h  't  b'^feema  y""  '^^"^  polluted  it.and  the  heathen  flial  knowe  Behold,I  will  caufe  breath  to  enter  into  you,  and 
tha"c.od  "fcrfeth  ̂''^t  I  am  the  Lord,  faith  the  Lord  God,  when  I  ye  fhall  line. thewhoieto  flialbeiandifiedinyoubefore||theireyes.  6    Anllwilllayfinewesvponvou,  andrrakc 

himielfe.andthst  24  Fori  will  take  you  from  among  the  hea-  ficfli  grow  vpon  you,aodcouer  you  with  flcinnc, 
*""  rl;.  k  '1'!  ̂  "  then,and  gather  you  out  of  all  countreies.and  wil  and  put  breath  in  you,  that  yee  may  line,  and  ycc ryol  his  holy  ,    .    '         r>.  '  n     111  i       t  >     t        1 
Kame.  bring  you  into  your  owne  land.  (liall  knowtliat  lamthcLord. 
\Qr,}oiar.  _  J  J   Then  wil  I  powre  cleane  "water  vpon       7     So  I  prophecied,  aslwascommaundcd: 

"•  ̂'h"*i,'"h  ̂^'"  you.and  ye  fhalbc  cleane:  j»m,  from  all  your  fil-  and  as  I  prophecied,  there  wasanoyfc,  andbc- 
W.rrmeth  ''yVt       thineile,and  from  all  your  idoles  wil  I  clenfe  you.  hold,rAtrf  m'4j  a  (haking,and  the  bones  came  to- 
bcatr.andiegcne-       i6  *  A  newe  hcartallb  willlgiueyou,  and  a  gcthcr.bonetohisbone. 

iJteth  his,  ifa.4f  J.  ncwefpirit  will  I  put  within  you,  and  1  will  take  "   8     And  when  Ibehcld4o,the(infwes,snJthe 
*'^"'"!*}9-       away  the  flonie  heart  out  of  your  bodic,  andl  fledi  pew  vpon  them,  and  ahoucrhf  fkinneco-  '*  ■ 
c  *i>ir,i»,  will  giue  von  an  heart  of  flcfh.  ueredthem,buttherCwasno  breath  in  them. 

27  And  I  will  put  my  {piritc  within  you,  and       9    Thcnfaidhcvntomc,  Prophecievntothe 

wjndc: 



The  vniticofall  the  tribes.                            Chap.xxxvlij.  A  coucnant  ofpcace.    98 
winde :  prophecie,  fonncofman,  and  %  to  the  aier,  and  my  Tcruant  Daiiid  y^^/ A*  their  pi  ince 
winde,Thiis  faith  the  Loi  de  God,Comc  from  the  for  tuer. 

k  SignifT'"E'="    foiire'>uJndes,  O  breath, and  breathe  vponthde  j  6  Moreouef,Iwilmake*a  coucnant  ofpcace  *7'Mi°54. 
panswhcrtaj  ihe  flaine,that  they  may  Iiuc.  with  them  :  itlhall  bee  an  cuerlafting  cou'ennnt  ""'  "**• 

||4t«t'/H*hj*i»         '°  So  Iprophecitd  as  he  had  commanded  mc:  with  them,  ami  I  will  pLicc  them,  and  multiply 
the  faithful  ihal'be  and  the  breath  came  into  them,  and  they  lined,  them,  and  will  fet  my  banftuarj' am9ng  them  for 
bioughitoihc       and  ftoode  \'p  vpon  their  feetc,  an  exceeding  euermore. 

^""'"'"l^fi"'  great  armie.  27  My  tabernacle  alfo  fhalbe  with  them:  yes, 
nbertfptnetthe'y        * "  Then  he  faid  vnto  mc,  Sonne  of  man,thefe  Iwilbe  their  God,and  the)' II  albe  my  people, arefcattfred         hones  are  the  whole  houfe  of  IfraelJjcholde,they  28  Thus  the  heathen  Ihall  know ,  that  I  the 

Uvoogii  the          c»y^  Our  bones  are  dried,  and  our  hope  is  gone,  Lord  do  fanaifie  lfrael,whcn  my  Sapdiiaty  (iial- 

"*'  '                and  we  are  cleane  cut  off.  be  among  them  for  euermore. 
1 2  Theieforeprophecie>  and  fay  vnto  them,  CHAP     XXXVIII 

Thus  faith  the  Lorde  God,  Beholde,  my  people,  I  ̂  „„  ( ropA, ar»A  .*««  Go|  .„i  Ma^oi  Ih.u  Mht  *i,h  i,ui 
•                    Tvill  open  your  eraiies,  and  caule  you  tocomevp  yowtr  Mf^anMt^proplrol'CKl.  ii'ihtitd-fttH'.hcn. 

out  of  your  Rpulchres,  and  bring  you  into  the  a  Nd  the  word  of  the  Lorde  camevn:o  mee,  a  \\'hicli»3ja 
Lindoflfrael,  /i  faying,                                                           people  that  came 

1 1  And  yee  (hall  knowe  that  I  am  the  Lorde,  2  Sonne  of  man/et  thy  face  againft  a  Go^.,and  "f  '•'sgog  y  fence 

c  Thai  is.when  I    *  when  I  haue  opened  your  graues,  O  mv  people,  againji  the  land  of  Magog,  the  chiefe  prince  of  °.  w'jgog'iHo  heiV taue  btecght  yoo  and  brought  you  vp  out  of  vour  fepulchres,  Mdhech  and  Tiibal,and  prophecie  againft  him,     fiPn:heth  acer- 

out  of  ihofe  pla-         14  And  l}ial  putmy  Spirit  in  you,  and  yefhall  j   And  fay,Thus  faith  the  Lord  God,Beholde,  tairccoomiey.fo 

wh«e  j-'oTMe*     ̂ "^'  ̂ "'^  I  •'^1  r'a«  you  in  your  owne  land:  then  I  come  againft  thee ,  O  Gog  the  chiefe  prince  of  '^"^^■.l^l^l,'^,l 
tjfiiuej.             ye  dial  knowe  that  Ithe  Lord  haue  fpokenit,qnd  Melhech  and  Tubal.                                           had  the  go'uern- 

performed  it,faith  the  Lord.  4  And  I  wil  dcftrov  thee,  &  put  hookcs  in  thy  ir.eni  oi  G<ecia  it 

1 5  ̂The  word  of  the  Lord  came  againe  vnto  chawes,  and  I  wil  bring  thee  foorch,  and  all  thine  '"ly,^ « nuineth 

me,faying,  hodtboth  horfes,&  horfmcn,  all  clothed  with  all  ;^fj^"J5''cll"S' 
16  Moreouer  thou  (bnne  of  man,  take  theea  forts  of  <»r»ii«r,e»e«  a  great  multitude  with  buck-  Reue  :e.8.        ' 

/ie«  of  wood,  &  write  vpon  it,  Vnto  ludali,  and  lers,and^liclds,al''ha^.'li^,gf.^ords.                     b  Heflitweth 

to  the  children  of  Ifrael  his  compaiiions :  then  5  The\' of'ParaSiof  CuUi,&  Ihutwiththem,  Ii'''l*;*."*,'"u" 
d  VMiich  fignifi*  take  ̂   znothtx  piece  of  wood,  and  write  vpon  it,  citen  all  they  that  be*rt  ihitld  and  helmet.             ̂ .,°"  ̂  ̂"^^^  ̂ ^ 
ethihe  ioynrng      Vnto  lofeph  the  tree  of  Ephraim ,  and  toalthe  6  QGomerandail  his  bands,  and  thehoufeof  ctnrcKbntit 

logethiT  of  the      houfe  of  Ifracl  his  companions:  Togarmah  of  the  North  quaners ,  &  al  his  bands,  (t>oi^i  he  to  theii 

tiri,an<i/ad°b.          1 7  And  thou  fiialtioync  them  onc  to  another  c/z^  much  people  with  thee.                                 c^TheplfTns'E' 
intoonetree,&:they  flialbcasoneihdiinehaitd.  7  Prepare  thy  feh'e,  &  ̂^  make  thee  ready,ie»i  thiopfans^'sncTi'ei* 

1 8  And  when  the  children  of  thy  people  f liall  thou,and  a!  thy  mukicude,  that  are  aflemblcd  vn-  cf  A(frj<a'.  ** 
(peake  vnto  thee,fiying.  Wilt  thou  not  fliewe  vs  to  thce,and  be  thou  their  faftgard.                       d  Goipttn-asia- 
whatchou  meaneftby  diefe?  8  After m.anydayes thou Qislt be vifited:_/5r in  ttV^lu^ttZV 

19  Thou  (lialt  anf  vere  thenn ,  Thus  fayeththe  tlie  latter  yeeres  thou  fiiak  come  into  the  lande,  cf  Gcraer  and  ate 
e  Th4  i»,th«  Lorde  God,  Beholde,  I  wil  take  the  tree  ̂   of  lo-  that  hath  bene  deRroyed  uith  the  fworde,  and  is  ihouoSj  to  beihtf 
boHfeoflCratl,       fcph,  which  is  in  the  hande  of  Ephraim,  and  gathered  out  of  many  T'eopie  vpon  the  moun-  thaiinhabiieAria 

thetribesof  Ifrael  his  fdlowes,  and  wil  put  them  taines  of  Jfrael,  which  fiaue  long  lien  v^afte.:  yet  g'^J|'.f,,if  „  i),,^ 
wth  him,  f»f«  with  t^e  tree  of  ludah,  and  make  ||  diey  haue  bene  brought  out  of  the  people,  and  alUireperp'c  nf. 
them  one  tree,  and  they  Ihall  bee  one  in  mine  they  (hal  dwel  ;ri  fafe.                                          t'e  world  (hoaid 

hand.  9  Thou  lliakafcend  and  come  vp  like  a  tern-  »|j'^"'t''e '.'"•'" 
20  Andthe/»J>fefofwood,wherconthouxvri-  pcft, ^nrffhaltbelikeacloudetocouertheland,  ch'."cba^l,lilt 

te{t,(}ialbe  in  thine  hand,in  their  f:ght.  t^vth  thou,  and  all  thy  banxies ,  and  many  people  their  head. 

21  And  fsy  vntothera,  ThusfayethcheLord  withthee.                                                    _        ]]  r,-<  w«imj^6t 
God,  Beholde,  I  wil  take  the  children  of 
from  among  die  heachtn ,  whither  they  l^e  ( 
and  wil  gather  them  on  euery  fide,  &  bring  i 

intffthc'ir  owne  Land.  11  And  thou  l).altfay,I  wil  goe  vp  to  the  land  g  M«s^i''S•"'r««^ 
22  And  Iv\illmake  them  one  people  inthe  that  hadi  no  walled  towres:^Iwilgoetothem  ^ere dearu"*" * 

*hhnia.\6,         land,  vpon  the  mouiitaines  of  Ifrael,  *andone  that  arc  cit  reft,  anddwel  in  ftfetie,  which  dvv-el  was  not  y:t  built 

king  (halbe  king  to  them  ail:  and  theylhalbeno  all  without  walles,  and  haue  neither  banes  nor  againe:  dctUiing  "^ 
more  twro  peoples,  neither  bee  diuided  anymore  gates,                                                                hfrebyihefinipU. 
henceforth  into  two  kingdomcs.  rz  TAi'i^in^  torpoylethepraye,and  totakca  ̂ .'j^^°^j,j  ̂ »°f^ 

2  J  Neither  ftial  thty  bee  polluted  any  more  bootie, to  tume  thine  hand  vpon  the  defolate  pla,-  iruchioronifie^^ 
with  their  idols,  nor  with  tlieir  abominations,tior  ces  that  arc  naive  inhabited,  and  vpon  the  people,  ilicmfelues  bjroat. 

with  any  of  their  tnmfgreflions  :W  I  wil  fane  th;it  are  gathered  out  of  the  nations  v.hich  haue  «-ardfo'cc^sto 
them  out  of  all  their  dwelling  places,  wherein  gotten  cartel  and  goods,  and  dwell  in  the  middes  pf^idente'and; ' 
they  haue  finned,  &  wil  clenfe  them:  fo  (hall  chey  of  the  land.                                                        goodnciofgiri^t'" 
be  my  people,and  I  vn\  be  their  God.  i  j  Sheba  and  Dedao,  and  the  marchaute  cf  h  one  treai\  Hut 

*  7yV4o.iiKrM5.       24  AndDauid  my  *  fciiiaunt/i<j/6fi  King  oner  Tarihilh  with  al  the  lyons  thereoflhall  (ay  vnto  ""r/e'um''one" 
*-'H-J4-»}«        them ,  and  the)'  all  ftial  haue  one  (hepheard :  they  thee,  h  Art  thou  come'ro  fpoyle  the  praye  ?  haft  jiial  ti>isk<  to  biue 
"v-intne  that     '^^'  alfo  \valkc  in  my  iudgements  ,  and  obferue  thou  g.  thered  thy  multitude  to  takea  bootie  ?  to  the  fpoyieof  the 
-tieaby'chria  my  ftatutes,anddo  them.  cary  away  filuer  and  goid,to  take  away  caiteland  f-^"'^''    ,  j^ 
ilrfviel.oihe          2J  Andrhcyftialdwelinthefland,thatlhaue  goods,<jfli  to  fpoyle  a  great  praye?  "         _            J^jth.neoccafr heauenlvieriKj.     pjuen  vatolaakob  my  feruant,whereyour  fathers  14  Therefore,  fonncofman,  prophecie,  arid  ons-o  coIr.ea.• 

""'*  by  th'e  land  Banc  dwelt,and they  ihaldweltberein,««»  they,  fay  vnto  Gog,  Thus  fayeththe  Lorde >pod.  In  gain!!  my  churefc, 
=au.          and  their  fonn$$,  a«id  their  fonncs  lonnes  for  that  day  when  my  people  of  Ifrael 'diveliethfafc,  wien  they  fuffea 

treatit 
cfCa 



Gogs  dcftruaion.                                               Ezckiel.  A  great  (acrifice. 
Ihalt  thou  not  know  it?  8  Reholde,  ̂   it  is  come ,  and  it  is  done  ,  fayeth  d  That  is,thi» 

ly  And  come  fiom  thy  place  out  ofthe  North  the  Lorde  God:  this  is  the  day  whereof  I  haue  P'^S"' '« f""?  de« 

f«rtes,thou  and  much  people  uith  thee  ?  ally?-*'.'  fpoiccn.  tctnuedinmy 

.ride  vpon  horlcs,*«e»  a  gieat  multitude  and  a  9  And  the)' that  dwel  in  the  cities  of  Ifrael,fhal  b"  "hao  .ed?"*"' 
mightie  armic.  «"  goe  foorth,and  fhal  burne  and fet  fire  vpon  the  '  Ai'teM hu  de- 

16  And  thou  fhalt  come  \'pagainft  my  people  weapons,  and  on  the  liiicldcs,  and  buckleis, vpon  "'"''jon  f  Chui  A 
of libeUas  a  cloude  to  couer  the  lanJ:  thou  fhait  the  bowes,  and  vpon  the  arrowes,  and  vpon  the  «,«" andfiT- 

k  Mcjning,  in  the  be  in  the  ̂   btter  daies,  &  I  wil  bring  thee  vpo  mv  ftaucs  in  ihetr  handes ,  .;n  J  vpon  the  fpearcs  ,  and  q'iiiiti>"and  fcurne 
'he'o"iinn'T    '3nJ,diat  y  heathen  n-jy  know  me,  when  1 1  Ihall  they  fliallbuine  thcTi  with  fire  fcuenveeres.           all  their  weaoons 

Chiirt'vncotht      ̂ '  lan^i^-ed  in  thee,  O  Gog  before  tl>cir  eyes.  10  £0  that  they  (hall  bring  no  wood  out  of  ̂l""''  'Jf>  *'' 
eoaufiheworlJ.        17  Thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  Art  not  thou  he,  thefidde,  neither  cut  dou-nc  .J/;)- out  of  the  fb-  menltf'.'aikdtbitU 
1  Sigoifjing.ibat  ofwhoxelhauefpokcn  in  olde  time,™  by  the  reftes :  for  they  l>.al  burne  the  weapons  with  fire,  cbicSi  mentof 

'hcdb'lnimn^''  ̂ ^nd  of  niv  Oruants  thcProphets  of  Ifrael  which  and  they  ftial  robnechofe  that  robbed  them,  and  'heaccoiplih- 

.ng  his"c'h"dccb.    prophecicdintlioa-dayescyyeeresjtliatlwould  fpoylethofe  that  (jioy led  them,  faveth  theLorde  kinodoLe  wh* 
and  dcftfo)  1110  his  bring  thee  vpon  thenri?  God.                   _   '                    '                         bvcnti.-head '" 
""^'"^'^'"?-       tH  At  the  fame  time  alfo  when  Gog  Cbal  come  ii  And  at  the 'fame  time  willgiucvnto  Gog  chrift  alUnem;?* 
m  "He"b/hcdi".   againft  the  land  oflllael,  faith  the  Lord  God,my  fa  place  there  for  burial  in  Ifrael ,  fM«>  thevaU  i>^»";«o«"ome. 

clareth  that  none'    vviarh  ihall  arifc  in  mine  anger.  ley  whereby  men  poe  toward  the  Eaft  part  of  the  r^hih^^tbrene. aifliition  can  come       r^  For  in  mine  indignation  <ni^  in  the  fire  of  fea:  anditlhalcauietfaemthatpaffeby,  to  lloppe  micsihjii  daueaa 
wh«emm"h       "'•V^vrathhaueHpokeittfurcly  at  that  time  there  their  g  nofcs  ,  anii  there  rtial  they  bur>' Gog  v/ith  bomblefail. 
rot'beneVduerfr  '^^''''^  =*  S^"^  ihaking  in  the  land  of  Ifrael,  all  his  multitude:  and  thc>'  Ihal  cal  it  the  vallei.-  of  K^"' ''"''!"''« 

(.djtotttiaie,to         20  Sothatthc  fifnesofthefea,  andthefoules  ||Hamon-Gog.                                           '       iol"fXmt!tu ttavhtnemtoiii.    ofthchcauen^and  thc beaftcsofthcfieldeand all  it  ̂   And  feuen  monerhs  long .fliall the houfe  iKdlafGog. 

w!tbm''^"°>°*       tliac  irooue  and  creepe  \'pon  the  earth,and  althe  ofl*  rael  be  buying  oftheiri,thjt  they  may  clcnfe  ''  M"ning,along 
ratcwacn'rhcy      men  that  are  \'pon  the  earth  ,  ihall  tremble  at  my  thelmd.                                                               "°"* 
-ov  thicv-iod     prefencc,5i:themounraines(halbcouerthrowen,  ij  Vea,  all  the  people  of  the  lande  (hall  burie 

iiirn  10  ord. i-icd.    and  the  ̂   ftaires  fliall fall,and  euerv  w all  ihall  fall  them,  and  thet^  fljsl  haue  a  name  when  I  ihall  bee 

°lierVry""a        tothc  ground.                                         _        .  glorified.faith  the  Lord  Ood. ihouiauiinkfto         ^i  For  I  will  call  for  a  fivorde  againfthim  14  Ancithev  (hall  chufe  out  men  to  goc  con- 

fane  himfeif:  ihall  o  throughout  all  my  mountaines ,  faith  the  Lorde  tinuallv  dirough  the  '  land  with  them  that  trauel,  O'  '"'r  'fcw  f^e 

faile,the  a(3.aicia   God.cucry  mans  f,\-ord  Ihalbe  againlt  his  brother,  to  t  uiy  tliofe  that  remaine  vpon  the  ground ,  and  ''°'>' Jj"*^  '^  '"''<* 
lhaUbefoo,"t,         ̂ "  And  I  will  pleade  agninft  him  with  pefti-  clenfe  it :  they  fhall  fcarch  to  the  endeof  feucn  "ad  parfu  fTthc 
ani  ilie  tBcmits     lencc,  and  with  blood,and  I  wil  caufe  to  raine  \'y>-  moneths.                                                           compai>ion  that 
defttaaion  ihabe  On  him  and  vpon  his  bandes,  and  \'pon  the  great  15  And  the  trauailers  that  pafle  through  the  thechildrenof 
(o  letnble.           people,that  are  with  hiin,  a  fore  raine,  and  haile-  Jand,if/?»y  fee  a  mans  bone,  then  (bal  hee  f^c  vp  a  <^°f  '■?"'•  ""■ o  AgaiDft  tlie        n.          r           1  1    •     ,1  /-        1      •        n    k     i      ■        u        1      •    j   ■           l     on  their  enemiei. 

ptop'e  o:  Gog      ltones,nre,.ind  bnmitone.  ngne  by  iU  till  the  burets  haue  buried  it,  m  the 
andMigog.               2  J  Thus  will  I  bcc *  magnified,and fandified,  valle\'ofHamon-Gog. 
*a^  5»  >}.         and  kno  wen  in  the  e%-es  of  many  nations,  Si,  they  1 6  And  alio  the  name  of  the  ckic  Jhalie  \\  Ha-  11^ '»'»**'»«/«. 

"x'n.iS.            fhallknow,  thatlam'theLord.  monah:  thus  fl-al  they  clenf;;  the  land, 

CHAP     XXXIX  '7  ̂^'^  ̂ '^^  fonne  of  man,  thus  faj'Cth  the 

'  I  Htfh<wih  ,he  iert^uUK^  o'fGtg^aJMaJl.  II  Thf  ̂ r,^,,  Lordc  God,  Speake  vntp  euer\'  feathered  foule, ofGtgnihiihof{'.  tj  Tf't;  IhMt  <iruoKrr,j of Oi'ati  a'id  and  to  all  the  bcafles  of  the  field,  A<.TemI>le  your 
AM,/?f..  1}  fVwt/irnhehcuftofiineiuit^iMt.  nThnr  feliies,and  comc:  1*  gachrr  your  feUies  oneuery  Jf  Whereby  he 
hiK^ing  .g.:„<  from  c»mm,„  ,  f-r.M/rd.  j;^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^,  fgcrihce:  for  I  doe  ficrifice  a  great  fa-  ,,|";  ̂eftVuftioo"" 

THerefore,  thou  fonne  of  man,  prophcciea-  criF.ce  for  you  vpon  the  mountaines  of  Uracl, that  that  (hooid  come 
gainft  Gog.and  fay,Thus  faith  the  Lord  God,  ye  mav  cate  fle!l-),and  drinke  blood.                       vpon  the  enemua 

BeholdeJ  come  againft  thee,  O  Gog,  the  chiefe  1 8  Yee  fhall  eatc  the  flelh  of  the  valiant',  and  "^ •"'  Cbiucb. prince  ofMeihechsnd Tubal.  drinkethebloodof  die  princes  of  the  earth,  of 

*  "fc'f '"'"^ *''*'       ̂   And  I  wildcftroy  thee^and  leaucbutthefixt  theweathers,ofthelante.,andofthegoatesj  and 

« ChaTjgal."'''  ?^^°^ i:hee,and v/illcaufe thee to4:ome  vp  fi om  of biilIock:s/iM« of al fat beafles  of Balhan. 
the  North  partes  and  will  bring  dipe  ̂ •pon  the  i  ̂   Atid  ye  fl.al  eate  fatte  til  you  bee  ftiU ,  and  ,_ 
mountaines  of  Ifrael:               '  drinke  blood,  til  ye  bee  drunken  of  my  facrifice, 

J  And  I  Vv-ill  fmite  thy  bowc  out  of  thy  left  which  I  haue  f^ficed  for  you. 

hand,  and  I  will  caufe  thine  arrowes' to  fall  out  of  :  o  Thus  yoti  -fliall  be  filed  at  my  tabic  with 
thy  right  hand.  horfesandchariotstwithvaiiantmen.and  with  all 

b  ^h^^l'to  *"{         4  ̂'^°"  ̂   "^^'^  ̂ ^"  ̂1^°"  ̂ ^'^  mountaines  of  If-  men  of  vv^rre,f  lith  the  Lord  God. 

God»«or*dthe      racl.andall  thvhandcsandthe  people,chat  is  *vith  21  Andl"il  fermyglon'amon^  the  heathen, etiemie  (halbe  de-  thee :  fiiT  I  wil)  giue  thee  ̂ 'nto  the  birdes  aWto  and  all  the  heathen  (Vail  fee  mv  iudgemen: ,  that 
ft<»)eJ  wherefoe-  cuerj' feathered Voule  and  bcaflofdie  field  to  be  Ihaiicoeaited,  and  mine  handc,  which  Ihauc 

olortk^''*'''''"  <^<^oa'-ed.  laved  vpon  them. 
.      '                      J  Thou  (halt  fall  vpon  the  open  fielae:  fori  ;i  So  th>:  houfe  of  Ifrael  f?)nlknow,that  lam 

hauefpoken  itjfayctb  the  Lord  God.  the  Lord  their  God  from  that  day  and  fo  forth. 

6  And  I  wil  fend  a  fire  on  Mag'^g,r>jid  among  3  5  And  the  heatlien  (lialknow,  that  the  houfe  j  »,,jf„„|,„  j,,j 
<•  That  is  among    ̂ ^^  that  dwell  fafely  in  the  '  yles,  and  chc)-  fliall  of  Ifrael  went  into  captiuitie  for  1  their  iriciuiric,  y^„^, ,(,,,  ̂ ^^^y 

/I  naioni  where  know  that  I  am  the  Lord.  becaufetheytrefpadedagainfbne:  therefore  hid  I  outrcame  i.ot'tny 
-rnemiescfmy      j  So  wllll  make  mine  holvKamc  knowm  in  mv  face  from  them,  .nnd<*aue  them  into  the  hand  pe»F'e  i>y  ti'tu 

i  rt^m^i'S  ne..e:    ̂ ^^  middcsof  mv  people  Ifrael,  and  I  wil  not  fuf-  of  their  enemits:  fo  fd  thW  al  by  the  f.vord.           *rh!' he  wc7kp. 
(0  firre&p»-a;e.    fv-'r  them  topolliite  mine  holvNameany  more,  z:^  According  to  their  vncleannes,  and  accor-  pfsif  m,oearrac-, 

and  the  heathen  (hall  knowe  that  I  am  the- Lorde,  ding  to  their  rranf^rcllions  haue  I  done  vino  buiihatthi»*»» 

th:  holy  Oncoflfrad.  thcmond  hidmy  face  from  them.                      Jj"  "•>■  ?«"''" 

2j  There- 
 '^"''"- 



l)diuerancc  from  captluitic  proirifcd.  Chap.  xi. AnAngcIwithanQeafure.    ^9 

25  Therefore  thus  ftith  the  Lord  God,  No  we  citicjtoward  the  South. 
uill  I  bring  againc  the  captiditic  of  laakob,  p.nd       J  And  he  brought  nic  thithcr,&  bchoId,thcrc 

haucrompallionvpon  tlie  whole  houfc  of ifi-a-  >v<i;a''man,wliofcJirnihtiKievvastolooketo,hkc  •>  V^'hicli wa«  an 
cl,and  will  be  icloui  for  mine  holy  Name.  braITe,^vith  a  linnen  thread  in  his  hand,&  a  rcecic  ̂ ''^'^ '"  ̂'"'"'  "^ 

26  After  that  they  hauc  borne  theirfliame,  tomeafure  with:  and  he  flood  at  the  gate.  "Jmearureounhit 
and  all  their  tranigrcllion,  whereby  they  haue       4  And  the  man  iaid  vnto  me,  Sonne  ofman,  building, 
tranft^refled  againlhne,  when  they  dwelt  fafcly  beholdc  with  thine  eyes,  and  hcare  with  thine 
in  tiieir  ]and,and  v.ithout  f  earc  of  any.  earcs,  &  ftt  thine  heart  vpon  all  that  I  (hal  (licw 

27  When  1  haue  brougk  them  again?  from  thee :  for  to  the  intent,  diat  they  might  be  fliew- 
thc  people,  and  gathered  them  out  of  their  ene-  ed  thce,art  thou  brought  hither :  declare  all  tiiat 

.*C'"i'i'^i'        micslandcs,  and  am  *fandiih^d  intliemiftthe  thoufedl,vntothehoufeofl(rael. 

iight  of  many  nations,  '  y  And  beholde, //3:«'f  a  wallon  tlieoutfide 
28  Then  lliall  they  knowe,that  lam  the  Lord  of  the  houfe  round  about  :and  in  the  mans  hand 

their  God,which  caufcd  them'  to  be  led  into  cap-  w<m  a  reede  to  mcafiire  with,of  fixe  cubites  long, tiuitieamong  the  heathen :  but  I  haue  gathered  1  y  the  cubitc,and  an  hand  breadth  :fo  he  meafu- 
them  vnto  their  owne  Iand,and  haue  left  none  of  red  the  breadth  of  tlie  building  with  one  reede, 
them  any  more  there,                                ,-  and  the  height  ̂ ^ith  one  reede. 

2^  Neitlier  will  I  hide  my  face  any  more  from       6  Then  came  he  vnto  the  gate, which  looketh 
them :  for  I  haue  powred  out  my  Spii  it  vpon  the  toward  the  Faft,and  went  vp  the  ftaircs  thereof, 
houfe  oflfraeljfaith  the  Lord  God.  and  meadned  the  ||  pofte  of  the  gate,  n»*/cA  nw  \or,thrifhoU . 

CHAP.    XL.  °"^  vccAt  broad,  and  ||  the  other  pofteofthe  \or,-jpiicT fodt. 
Therinormgof  ihe  nnt  s,idthtTtmlf.  ^axc,ivlncb  tv  H  onc  recdcbroad. 

IN  the  fiueandt\ventiethyeereofourbeingin       7  And  ««cr;' chamber  was  one  reede  long,and 
captiuitiCjin  the  a  beginning  oftheyeere,in  the  one  reede  broade,  and  betweenc  the  chambers 

tenth  d.ty  of  the  moneth,  in  the  fourteenth  yeere  were  fiue  cubites :  &  the  pofte  of  the  gate  by  the 

aftei- that  the  citie  was  fmitten,  inthe  felfefaine  porch  oftheg.ite  within  n-.ij'one  reede. 
dav,  the  hand  of  the  Lord  was  vpon  mee,  and       8  Hee  meafured  alfo  the  porch  of  the  gate 

and°fo"  th'tirothe;  brought  me  thidier.  within  with  one  reede. 
affaire?  in  s^pteji-      2    Into  the  land  of  Ifracl  biought  he  mcc  by       9  Thenmeafiiredhctheporchof  tbegateof 
ber :  fa ihat  thi/iJ  |{  a diuine  vifion,  and  fet  mee  vpon  a  verie  hie  eight  cubites,and  the  || poftes  thereof,of tuo  cu-  \Or,fintifei, 
to  be  vndeiaood    niountaine,  whereupon  ttm  as  the  building  of  a  bites,nnQ  the  porch  of  the  gate  was  inward. 
\0r .viliom  of  Coif,  ■ 
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H  I.  As  much  00 

the  Sonth  fide.         »' 

C  K         1  f  (K.oa ti.  ..de. 

1  S  1  his  wall 

did  fepai  ate  the 

Temple  ftom  the citic.  Chap  41  ;o, 
t/T^a.  This  gate 

inthe  great  figuie 
ismaiked  wiihD. 

vBtoibe  which 

ipperiainefeoeo 
fteppej.        E 

Then-e  they  foe 

into  the  pjtrh 

"hete  aie  fixe 
(hainbeist'Wiiicli 

polch  wascli.'fcd 
witliawal!^. 

■Vnl-r.    EFG. 

TbelerotKTi.!* 
fcreJthEOG.  Ihe  fpaceoffiie  cubites  bftwecne  the  cbair.bets.aml  fo  much  fpaceivas  on  thisfidean.l  beyond  li<fhan-.bcrsG;Fr'^tl>i  .Lcifliol  J 

inward  to  the  potch  was  fixe  cubiies  AB.  B  C.  The  poich.  Itrj.g.  CD,  The  vpperpollts.  H  I.  TU  bieid  h  of  tC ̂ !«y ''•'^ i^-'  P'^^cU, B  C  Tbelengihofibepotchwhiclvwasinwatdi 

N  n  3  10  And 



The  buildings  ^zckiel.  of  the  Temple. 

1 0  And  die  chambcrs'of  the  gate  Eaftwardc,  to  gate  toward  the  Soiidi  an  hundreth  cubkes. 
w*re  three  on  this  fide,&  three  on  that  fide:  they       z  8  And  he  brought  me  into  the  inner  court    t"'/s8,  Tlie  !«• 

three  jvcr*  of  onemeafure,  and  thepofteshad  by  the  South  gate,  and  he  meafuredthe  South  "„"t'ft"f"*'"h-,i 
Vcrf.\  1.1  M  .TTie  one  mearure  on  this  fide,and  one  on  that  fide.  gate  according  to  thefe  meafures,  JiJf,h  th7bu[win& 

btedtii  ot'tht  gatf ,      II  AndhemeaTiired  the  breadth  of  the  cntrie       29  And  the  chambers  thereof,  and  the  poftes  but  they  at*  like 

•vcrf.:'.  The       one  cuhitc  en  tbujide,  and  the  {pace  rvas  one  cu-  fiftie  cubites  long,  and  fine  and  twentie  cubites  title  and  faOiioa, 
breadth  of  the        bite  on  that  fide,  and  the  chambers  trfr*  fixc  cu-  broad. 

the  vtmofTcham-'"  ̂ ^^^  °"  ̂ ^  iide,.ind  fi-xc  cubices  on  that  fide.  30  And  the  arches  round  about  were  fiuc  and 
bettothegatejs        ij  He  meafurcd  then  the  gate  from  the  roofe  twentie  cubites  Iong,andfiuecuLites  broad. 
tnbitetP.Q^         ofa  chamber  to  thetop  of the ̂ 4ff  :  the breaddi  51  And  the  arches  thereof  w.»re  towarde 

h'l '*akeVf''the  '*''"  ̂ "^  ̂ '^  twentie  cubitcs,  doore  againft  the  vtter  court,  and  palme  trees  ivw*  vpon  the 
*pper  poBes! ot     doore.  poftes  thereof,  and  the  going  vp  to  it  btul  eight 
pemiies  which  iti        1 4  He  made  al{b  poftes  of  thrcefcore  cubites,  fteppes. 

at  were  tfo  tubitf :  and  the  poftcs  of  the  court,  and  of  tliegate  W  J2  ̂   Againe  he  brought  me  into  the  inner  .  '^''^f-V-  The 

{;"';/f^;7,;^j;',''"*»««<r^/!ir*  round  about.  countoward  the  Eaft,  and  he  meafuredthe  gate  E7fi"°N.  And  f^ 
thre{boU,&  lintell       I J  And  vpon  the  forefront  of  the  entric  of  according  to  thefcmcafures.                               in  all  he  makeih 

of:hedcore,euher  the  gate  vnto  the  forefront  of  the  porch  of  the  n  And  the  chambers  thereof,  and  the  poftes  fi^e  «<■""«»,  two 
ij.K6gu:e$.         patenithinnvrf  fiftie  aibites.      ,  thereof,  and  the  arches  thereof  were  according  ™  *'"  ̂l"  vt*''',u Vr'l  i?AD.        "^.i;                                         '•    ■,            ■       T  L/-             ^                  1.                         -1°  twoonthe  Noitb, 
The  fiftie  cnbitej.       "^  And  n;#re  ir*re  narrowe  wmdowes  in  the  to  tnde  meafures,  .ind  there  vere  wmdowes  and  two  or  the 
re/ 17.  The  out-  chambers,  and  in  their  poftes  within  the  gate  therein,  and  in  the  arches  thereof  round  about «  South  fide.ioolce 

ward  conti  R.  fo     round  about,  and  likewife  to  the  arches :  and  the  iras  fiftie  cubites  long,  and  fiue  and  twentie  cu-  •"  "**  8'"'  ̂ 6"''* 
called^becjaTeit     windowesiTM/ round  about  within ;  and  vpon  bites  broad. 

co*urt  in  refpea  of  ̂s  poftes  were  palmc  trees.               .  34  And  the  arches  thereof  were  to^\•arde  the the  Temple,  as  ap-      17^1  hen  brought  he  me  into  the  outward  vtter  court.and  palme  trees  were  vpon  the  poftes 

peareih  in  the       court,and  loe,  there  vere  chambers,  and  a  pane-  thereof,  on  this  lide  and  on  that  fide,  and  the  go- 

ft7s'the°in"e^cojrt  "i^nt  made  for  the  court  round  about,  4fl<i  thiitie  ingvp  to  it  !!)<»«? eight  fteppes. 
inreipeftofthe      chanbersjrtfw  \^on  thepauement.  J5  <f  After  hee  brought  me  to  the  North^ 
poich  which  hath       i8  And  the  paucmentrr^^  by  thefide  ofthe  gate,  andmcafuredit,  gccording  to  thefe  mea- 

The  h^r'tie'ch'i'ra.   °"^^^  °"^  againft  the  length  ofthe  gates,«»<^the  fures, 
terVfifieeneo'na    paucment  w4^ beneath.  ,  3 tf  Thechambers  thereof,  the  poftes  thereof, (;<le.The!wolitle      1 9  Then  he  meafured  the  breadth  from  the  and  the  aixhes  thereof,  and  f*«rff  wer*  windowes 

gate»«.whichare    forefront  of  thelowergate  v\ithout,  vnto  the  therein  round  about:  the  height  «'4i  fiftie  cii-    ̂ "/jS  Hefpti- 
by^ho  gtea:  gateT.  forefront  of  the  court  within,  an  hundreth  cubits  bites,and  the  breadth  fiue  and  t^vcntie  aibites.      ̂ ^J^f^l"  '^^ 

etga'eA.wh^ch   '  F.aftward  and  Northward.  37  And  the  poftes  thertof»-fr*  towarde  the  mih'e  porch  »f  the hadfettenftepMid      20  And  the  gate  of  the  Outward  court,  that  vtter  court,andpabne  trees n'«K  vpon  the  poftcs  inofr  court  on  the 
thegatewiihm      lookedxoward  the  North,  meafufcd  he  after  the  thereofonthishde,  andonthatfide,andthego-  NonhfideiThe 

;*fwe';'":rK^=«'^br"d*thereof  ing^  to  it  Weight  fteppes.                            /b'Z.tt'hr bitf.andhadas         21  And  the  chambers  thercoftrtff*  three  on  j8  And'«f>3'chainfler,andtheentnethereot  doorej.»ere  vndet 
much  irom  South  this  fide,  and  three  on  that  fide,  and  the  poftes  »<jj  vnder  the  poftes  ofthe  gates;  there  they  wa-  ihevpperpoftts 

^''■v°rVr\'i,      th^'cof  and  the  arches  thereof  ivere  afrer  the  ftied  the  burnt  offering.                                      hLf"dou«rhe''' 
tnulTbiVonfidlred  meafure  ofthe  firft gate :  the  leiigth  thereof  ir-ii  39  Andintheporchof  thegate/FWtwo  ta-  tSerM'salfo in  the  great  fiijute.  fiftic  cubites,  and  the  breadth  hue  and  twentie  hies  on  ths  fide,  and  two  tables  on  that  fide,  V7»-  diHou«  the  gate. 
The  onward        aibites.                                      -  On  thc  which  the)'  flewe  the  burnt  offering,  and  t-ooke  in  the  great 

*^""'""Kn^       22  And  their  windovi;es,and  their  arches  with  the  finnc  offering,and  die  trefpafle  offering.          ''I?!5;.„  .„,L, theTempleMR.     ,    .                                    _^                  ...  ,     ,       , '^ >  I    I           J   L    A       ̂          1..    x/fr/.jj.  .ntne 
the  Norh fide.      their  palme  trees,  vis  afterthe  meafiire  ofthe  40  And atthe fide  bejond the ftqipes,  atthe  porchofthe  inner 
The  porch  s.  The  gate  that  looketh  toward  the  Eaft,and  the  going  en:rie  ofthe  North  gate  /?oA/t  wo  tables,  and  on  court :  were  fonre 

eoott  without  T.    vp  viitoit^/?^feuenfteppes,andthearches'diere-  die  other  fide,  whicH"  was  at  the  porch  of  die  mce  tableiKiajmany The  ers'h ofthe        c           i.^         i             '^'^  11                                                            -"          ip'heoutwatd 
porcSwitbthe       ofa^«-^  before  them.  »*r«  two  tables.                                                 .'.art  ̂ ..cabi.e4 chambert,asinihe      23  And  die  gate  of  the  inner  Court //Woucr  41  Foure  tables  w/r*  on  this  nde,  and  foure  anhalfelongand 
Eaft  fide  vx.  The  againfhhc  gate  toward  the  North,  andtov.arde  tables  on  diatfide  by  the  fide  of  the  gate,  euen  asbread^ndone 

breadth  15  cubites  the  Eaft,  and  he  meafurcd  from  gate  to  gate  an  ei?ht  tables  whereupon  they  fieive  ̂ V«r /«-  '"^^l^^l'^-^y,^ 

t^rfu.The        hiuidreth  cubitcs.                                      '  crifice.                                                                    cbaitibers'iaiheiik. gate  ofthe  inner        24  After  that,  he  brought  me  towarde  the  42  And  the  foure  taHes  Jf^r*  ofhewen  ftone  net  porch  on  the 
court  B.  i>ucr  a.      South,  and  loe,  there  W4i  a  gate  towarde  die  for  die  burnt  offering,  of  acubiteand  an  halfe  North  fide  tot  the 

fhittfrd  South,  and  he  meafured  the  poftes  thereof,  long,andacub.teandanhalfebroade   atid^e  J;s;p;'J.-^\V„^^^^ 
Kandtowardxhe    and  the  archcs  thereof  according  tothefe  mea-  cubitehie:  v.  hereupon  alfo  thcyjaydthcinfmi-  reihthefight.thet- 
Eaft  Can  hundreth  furcs.  ments  wherewith  they  flewe  thc  burnt  offering  fore  behold  them 

cubites  R.B,^            25  And  r/;f«»w  v/indowcs  in  it,snd  in  the  and  the  fiicrifice.                                                Eaft  con" 'fon he* 
SoBthoatetn'the    ̂ ^ches  thereof  round  a'.out,likcthofem'ndowes:  43  And  within  irirrif  borders  an  h.-m  J  broade,  ,,*  afraUke"  like- 
great  figure  d.        the  height  was  fiftic  cubitcs,and  the  breadth  fiue  faftcncd  round  about,and  ipon  the  t.nblcs  /»y  the  m  i"e  on  the  Soath 
The  outward           and  twnitie  aibitCS.  ficflioftheotiring.                                                           fide  The  Prophet 

"^'"'  y^^^^^        26  Anddierewerefaicnftcppestowevpto  44And  wi^hoiitthcinnerg.nejrrwthcckim- *'j!^^^']'^^'°JJ*^^ 
ner^coBi'tgaie.       it,anddic  3rchcsthcrC(if;rcr*  before  thcm :  and  bers  ofthe  fingers  in  the  inntr  court,  nhxh  was  he  r,we  the  altit 
f  Aohandrcih       it  had  palme  trces,  one  on  ihis  fide,  and  another  at  the  fide  oiPthe  North  gate  :  and  chtirpro-  meafurcd.and  d^ 

cubiresdf.which    on  that  fide  vpon  die  poricthe;eof.  fpeft  vtf^  toward  the  ̂ "outh,  4«ionc:»-<ai  atrhe  f'fih'ihonerow 

rcmlSh'is           ̂ 7  ̂   Andf6«r*»4'  agateinthe  innercourt  dde  ofthe  Eaft  gate>lwidiig  die  profpeft  toward  "H-.hJ.^'fot  th« chauibcrt.           towardthcSoudi,  and  hce  meafured  from  gate  die  North.                                                   Ptieftn. 

THE 



The  buildings Chap.xlj.  of  the  Temple,    loo 
THF.    VISION    OF    THE  TEMPLE. 

f.  jijf-(j.  4>  And  he  (aiae  vnto  mc,Tli;s  chamber  whole 

ket'n  ol  I'lic  iwo  profpcif!;  is  tov.'arde  the  South,  u  for  die  Pricftcs to\vej  of  f hanv  that  haue  chaige  co  kecperfiehoufe, 

bets."  hicK  were  ^^  And  the  cha'i.ber  whofe profpeft  is  toward 

K  «her"f  rey"  ̂^^  North,.,  for  the  Prieftes  that  haue  the  cha.ge on  the  Korthfide  to  kcq^e  tlvc  altar :  th  sfe  are  the  fonnes  of  Zadok 
were  for  the  among  the  (bniics  of  Ltui  uhichmay  come  ncerc 

ficedotrd'jht''  '°  ̂'^  ̂"'"'^  ̂ ^  minifter  vnto  him. 
on'the  s"  <h  Me  .  47  So  he  meadired  the  court^an  hundreth  ca- lm tKem  ihit  bits  long,&  an  hundreth  aibits  broad, ewen  foiirc 

kept  tte  Temple  fquarCilikew  ife  the  altar  th^t  was  before  y  boiife. 

^'rP'vI'eu  E^ft'.nd  4^  ̂ '^  ̂ ^^  brought  mce  to  the  porch  of  the by  Sonth^s  ihe  hou(e,  and  meafTirea  the  poftes  of  the  porch,fiiie 
cubites  on  this  fide,  and  fine  cubites  of  that  fide: 

and  the  breadth  of  the  gate  w*t  three  cubites  on 
iV  -  fide,and  three  cubites  on  that  fide. 

49  The  length  of  the  porch  f^■as  t^^•cntie  cu- 
bit!,,and  the  breadth  eleuf  n  cubits,and  he  ti  ought 
me  by  the  fteps  whereby  thc\'  went  vp  to  it,  and 
then  nere  pillars  by  the  poftes ,  one  on  this  fide, 
and  another  on  that  fide. 

other  O  «  ere 

EaR&  by  North. 
Thefe  mtft  be 

leene  in  the  f  r^ 
figure. 
'Vtr/.^^.The^\^ 
tit  p. 

t/erf^^.  He  en- 
tredbythe  gate 
Q_rocomeinro 
the  pweh  cf  the 
Temple  R.  The  which  Temple  is  heredefctibed  more  atlarge.heeauretheihings 
fcetc  mentioned  niigKtthe  beitet  bevnderftood.     X/tf/.^i?    By  the  poResof  ihe 
forth  bemeaneth  tiie«al  wh'ch  was  fuec-jbiuihickeoti  eitherfide  of  the  alley 
orporch.  i  j.Thef.voli-.legates  mthe  (ideof  thepotch  j  ̂.  which  were  to  go 
to  the  Pticftcs  chambers  tkat  -.vete  t>y  the  Temple,.^  B.     "Unf.^i.The  Icrigih  of 
the  porch  :o,  cobites  j.6.  And  the  bfesdtli  eleiien  7.8.  The  fteps  whereby  the 
Prophet  came  into  ibe  potch  cf  ihe  Temple  g.  7.  The  two  pillatsi  c, 

•  CHAP.    XLL 
I   TheJi^e^lhn  tnd  ordrr  of  ihe  bmiding  oflbt  Temfli  tnl 

the  other  ihhui  llitrelj  ieliusinf, 
Vtrf.  t.  The  rp.  ^  J     L     ,  , 
perpoftes  or  A  Ftcrwarde,  hee  brought  meeto  the  Temple, 
peotires,  mea-       /i  and  meafiired  the  poftcs ,  fixe  cubites  broade 
»ing  the  tops  cf 
the  chambers  on  the  fidei  cf  the  Temple.  A  B  The  fecond  chamber  G  goetb 
«ttt  oote  thenihc  M  R  mdihethird  AmoietieotiiefcceDd. 

on  the  oqc  fide,  and  fixe  cr.bites  broad  on  the 
other  fide,  vhich  iras  the  brei'.dtli  of  the  Taber- 
nacle. 

2  And  the  breadth  of  the  entrie  vrai  tenne  cu-  "^'"fi  ».  The 
bites,  and  die  fides  of  the  enirie  nvre  fiue  cubites  tn"e'or'*^ae on  the  one  fide,and  fiue  cubits  on  the  other  fide,  ten  cabitef. 

and  hee  mealured  the  length  thereof  fouitie  ai-  c  d.  Fine  cu- 

bites,and  the  breadth  tweatie  cubites.  *^''"  &»""  tj"* 
5  Then  went  he  in,  .ind  rneafured  die  pofics  of  i^.^p  j,e  on  rt.° 

the  entrie  two  cubites,  and  the  cnmefi.\e  cubites,  iherfide  E  c 
and  the  breadth  of  Jie  entrje  feucn  cubitcj.  D  F,  The  iengtb 

4  So  hee  meafured  the  length  tlieieoftwcnde  'ff""""'"- cubites,  and  the  breadth  twentie  cubites  before  Tenip!e°»jte to 
the  TemplcAnd  he  faid  vnto  rae,Thisis  the  moft  the  moftholy 

holv  place.  p'«e  8.   t.  The 
5  After, hee  meafured  thewtiUofthe  houfe,  T^^'f^^^'^J. 

(jxe  cubites,  and  the  breadth  of  cuery  chamber  bites  E  F°or  G, 
foure  cubites  round  about  the  houfe,  oncueiy  p  He  fpeaketh  not 
fiJe,  htt;  olthe heights 

6  And  the  chambers  w*«diambcr'vpocham-  m^e'(°f'o"cubitt 
ber,  three  and  thiitie  fbote/;;^.0,  andihe)'  encred  according  toSa- 
into  the  wall  made  for  the  chambers  wirich  was  lomonf. 

roundc  about  the  houfe,  that  r/;#/'(»/fwjnight  bee  ""'?'■}■  ̂'"' *,*1 faAcnedrfcer«»,andnoc  be  fafteneil  in  the  wall  n'.fthoiVriae*. 
of  the  houfe.  The  pofttf  the 

7  And  it  ̂vas  larf^e  and  went  roimde  moun-  ">""^ ,  'hat  is, 

tLni'  vpward  to  the  cfiamben:  for  die  fiaire  of  the  '''*  '}!'\^"i\ t     "r  1  I     1  I       or  Ihitkltne  of 
nouien'4jmountmg  vpwarde,  round  about  the  , he  wall.  H  i.    • 
houfe:  therefore  die  houfe  was  Livger  vp\-,  ard :  fo  The  ga;e « co- 

thev  went  vpfiom  the  lo weft  cA^r^i^w  to  the  hicft  b'"".  K  i.  The 
by^hcmidics.  5,-t^-- 
gate  7.  cubites,  M  K.  and  I.  N.  cvhicli  make  in  all  .'a.ccbiies.  "Virf^^.  Tfce 
length  lo.  ccbitet  G  O.  foit  waifijaate,  l-'trfe  5.The  fiiftchatrber  was^^'.e* bites.  Q^R.  The  frcond  fiue,  S  T.  andtlie  thitde  fixe  A  B.  There  were  three 
heights  or  Rages  of  chamber  J.  R  S  A.  The  turning  ftaite  cannot  bee  (b«wedi» 
th:  fi°ute,bucma}  eafllybecnaceioed. 

Nn    4  8  Ilawe 



The  buildings  and                                            Ezckicl.'  chambers  of  the  Temple; 
v<r/<8  The  foun-      8  I  fawc  alTo  the  houfe  hie  roiuidc  about :  thc  fides  oftbeporch,andT'/i«»  the  fides  of  cheboufe, 
aauoni  offixecu.  foundations  of  the  chambcc  w^^fa  full  rccdc  of  and  thicke  plaiikes. bites,  aieanioe  the  >                     ■•                               .   '  ' 
hie  chamber  «a.    fixe  great  aibites.  CHAPXLII 
fo^.d  the  nether  /     9  The  thickenefTe  ofthc  waU  uh.ch  was  for  o^ti^,UnA»,.fthtrtm^Ufirihtv,untu«dthtMj 
tiom  thence  fee-  ;  the  chamber  without ,  vpM  hue  cubites,  and  that  thinii. 

"perpe'iid^ca'lar''^*  which  remained,  wot  the  place  of  the  chambers  •-i-  Hen  brought  he  mee  into  the  iriner  court  by  '^"/|  '•  Haaing 
lioe  or  plummet,!  fhar  were  within.  1  the  w-aytow'arde  the  North,and  bee  brought  j^/^'^"^''j^j'j^' 
B  z.                      1 0  And  bet^veene  the  chambers  was  the  wide-  me  into  the  chamber  that  was  oueragainfiithefe.  of  ,1,5-1-°    l',* 
'Vn\.9  The  dura^  ̂ £5  of  twentie  cubites  round  about  the  Houfe  on  parate  place,  and  which  was  before  the  building  be  commeth  i» 

th"  h""ch°  mb7r!  \  e"'0'  fide.  tow^d  the  North,                                         ̂   «•"  TT^ua'^ 
and  fr6  that  chim-'      1 1  And  the  doores  of  the  chambers  inre  to-  z  Before  the  length  of  an  hundretli  cubitSjn***  y"  This  appeaieib ber  the  wall  wif     \vard  the  place  that  remained,one  doore  towarde  the  North  doore,and  it  wm  fiftie  cubites  broad,     in  the  great  fi. 

thuke  B  x"y' for     'be  North,  and  anodierdoore  touard  the  South,  j  Ouer  againft  the  twentie  «i»r«  which  were  gure.  Ke  broaght 
downward  it  w«   and  the  breadthof  the  place  that  remained,  was  for  thc  inner  court ,  and  oner  againlt  thepaue-  beV'i°hat's"th''"*' 
file  Q_6.         _.  fine  cubites  round  about.  ment,whichwasforthc  vttcr  court,  was  chamber  towecl  cham- 

^/ri-rio.  Theehi      i  a  Nowc  the  buildiug  that  v^'as  before  the  fe-  againft  chamber  in  three  rovvcs.                           beti.which  were 

^1^\^!Tm^^^,    parate rhce  towarde the'VVcft: corner,«'iw  faien-  4  And  before  the  chambers  vcm  a  (jallery  of  to"'"<i 'he  repa- iiaft  were  cuuoc  .   *.           *                 ,        .   ,           n     i-    t     i     m  i*  t  •          -  -i           «     •  »  ■                          "/•              -   meolace  WVfl' 
froiD  them  oiithe!  tie  cubites  broadband  the  wall  ot  the  buildmg  was  tencubitcswidej/inf/withiniywa  way  ofonecu-  ̂ ^^J   «>vctt. 
otLerfideio.cu--  fine  Cubites  tbickc,  roundabout,  and  the  length  bite,and  their  doores  toward  the  North.               T/f,/i  Hemea- 
'','"'" '''j'""'      ninede  cubites.  j  Nowe  die  chambers  abouewere  narrower:  neih  that  the 

Temple                   '  ̂   ̂o  he  menfured  the  houfe  an  hundreth  cu-  for  thofe  chamben/#f  wei  :o  eate  vp  thtfe,ro  wit  ̂^"jj'^^'l^*" , 

i^fr/.ii.rfae  dorei  bites  long,and  the  feparate  place  and  the  building  thc  lower,  and  thofethat  were  intliemiddesof  ]o°g'"y  "^^'^ 
of  the  chambers     with  the  walles  thereof  wer*  an  hundrcth  cubjtcs  the  building.                                                      biradihfiftie. 

re'n^d'^owafd'''  '°"o*  ^  ̂°''  ̂ Hey  were  in  three  rowes,  buthadnot  b.x. 

t^fe' KotthTand         ̂   4  ̂^^  ̂ ^^  breadth  of  thc  forefront  of  the  piliars  as  the  piUars  of  the  court :  therefore  there  \f''J^^',2^^l^ they  on  the  Sooih-  hoTife  and  of  the  feparate  place  tovrarde  the  Eaft,  was  a  difference  from  them  beneath  and  from  the  ju  ,|,e  iccaj  figure 
fide  toward  the     jr*!  an  hundreth  Cubites.  middlemoff,fM?«  from  the  SrounJ.                      .  by  this  oambet 

wasM^Uevo'f"'       'J  And  bee  meaftired  the  length  of  the  buil-  7  And  the  wall  that  was  uithoutoueragainfl-^^ 
fioe cubits roond    dingoueragainft the  feparate  place,  which  was  thechamberSitowardthentercourtonthefbre-'^VT^j^'^^^^*  *^ about  the  Temple  beHinde  it,  and  the  chambers  on  the  one  fide  and  front  ofthechambers,>V4jflfcie  cubites  long.        cWtrary  ficioned 

V  Z  and  wis  fj       on  the  other  fide  an  hundreth  cubites  with  the  8  For  the  length  of  the  chambers  that  were  in  10  them  ol  the 

wall  It/'    *        Temple  within,and  the  arches  of  die  court.  the  vtter  court,  w.ij  filtie  cubites  :  and  loe,before  ̂ ^'^f^'^^  ̂^^^  ̂^^ 
t/fry.ii  Tbebiiil-      1  (J  The  pofles  and  the  narrow  windowes,  and  the  Temple  »«■?  an  hundreth  aibites.                   wa'lVoi  the  cham- 
ding.or  the  great    the  chambers  round  about,  on  three  fides  ouer  a-  9  And  vnder  thefe  chambei-s  neat  the  entrie,onJb:ts  of  ihe  out. 
place  compaffed     aainft  the  poffes.fiekd  with  <r<!<y«r  wood  round  a-  the  Eaftfidcas  one  gocth  into  diem  from  the  out-  ward  court  and with » wall  of.fiut  F               jV          1                  1               I        •    J  J-        _                                                                       thewalUfthein- 
cubitej  thicke  and  bout,  and  from.the  ground  vp  to  the  wmdowcs,  nard  court.                      .    ̂     ,.,           r  u    net.waieithafif. 
was  farther  off  I  he  and  the  uindowes  were  fieled.  10  The  chambers  »;«■*  in  thc  thickenesot  the  tie  cuiMtes.aiid 
Temple  then  the        jy  And  from  aboue  the  doorc  vnto  the  inner  wall  ofthe  court  to-.vard  die  Eaft,ouera?unfl  the  the«holecourt 

pUce  *  wd't hi?i»  ̂°"^^  ̂ ^  without ,  and  by  all  the  «-aU  rounde  a-  feparate  pL.ce,and  ouer  againfl  the  building.          %)^t'y)Aa 
oiore'plli'nly  (« '    bout  within  and  without  it  waifeUd  according  to  1 1  And  thc  way  before  them  nas  after  the  ma-  ̂ ^,'J^,^^„^^,^ forth  in  thcgieat    the  meafiire.  ner  of  the  chambers ,  which  were  towarde  the  ,v«re  enttics.oc 
fig""'                    18  AnditwasmadewithCherubims  &palme  North, aslongasthev,tfnrfasbroadasthe\' :and  dooiesiopiOe 

^Ur«rt-h"!what.«ees,fothatapalmetreeu-4.betweeneaCherub  aU  thdrenmes  were  Uke,  both  according  to  tficir  [--«^^^^ 
foeaerwasof        andaChcrub:  and  *««•;' Cheruci  had  two  faces.  tacions,  and  according  to  thcinloores.                  are  noted  euei  by 
ftoue  wofkeftosi       jj  So  that  the  faceofamanir<t<.tovvardethe  12  And  according  to  the  doores  ofthe  charn-  zinthegteat 
the  bnttome  to      ̂ ^■^^  ̂ ^^^  qj^  ̂j^g  ̂ jj^  (^ j^^  3,,  j  (.[^e  (^ce  of  a  lyon  bers  rfiat  were  touarde  the  South,  w.is  a  doore  in  Hgure. 

»cred*u"vood   to^\•ard  the  palme  tree  on  the  odierfide :  thus  was  the  comer  of  die  way,  cne»  the  way  diredly  be-  "^^^"^l^;]  '■  „f  .Je onthe  Eaft.South,  it  made  through  all  the  houfe  round  about.  fore  die  wdl  toward  the  Eaft,as  one  cntreth.        ̂ ^(^  ̂ g„„  M  „.ete 
udNoTthUe.           20  Fronthe  «Tound  vnto  aboue  the  doore  15  Then fiid  he  vnto  mc,ThcNorth  chambers  like  to  the  cham- 

rtere  Cherubims  and  palme  trees  made  as  in  die  aid  the  South  chambers  which  are  before  the  f;-  bers  of  the  No.th
 

wall  ofthe  Temple.  parate  pbce,  they  be  holy  chambers,  wherein  t^c  ̂j;,'^^^^  ̂^,^.^^ 
21  The  ports  ofthe  Temple  were  fquared,W  Prieflesthatapproch  vnto  the  Lord,  (liall  eat  the  ̂h,n,beis  were  io 

thus  to  looke  vnto  v<u  the  fimilitude4»(/ forme  moff  holy  things:  there  fliall  dicy  lay  the  moft  iheEaft  gate  to- 

,    ofthe  Sanftuaric.  fio^' thiiigs,  and  the  mc.ue  offering,  and  the  fimie  »;»jdj^hcNor.b^ 
l'/-r.«.  The  altar      22  The  altar  of  wood  n-4<  three  cubites  hie,  offering,  and  the  trefpaifeoffering-.for  the  place  ,o^j„i,),j,tj,j. 
^r'"*'l^'kl*'v'  and  the  length  thereof  fwoaibitcs,  and  the  cor-  wboly.                                                                 rate  place  or 

l"ir'rocubi  es     nersdiercofandrhelencth  thereof  and  diefides  14  When  the  Prieftes  enter  therein,  they  n^all  b«kebu.ldm.4. 

longYZ.     '        thereofirereofwood.  Andhef-.idvntonie.This  notgooutof  thcholvpbcemtothevttercourt,  *^'^7,f,"'J'o,y. is  the  Lible  diat  flialbe  before  the  Lord.  but  there  they  (ball  by  their  ganr.ents  wberem  ̂ ,J„„,J  ,(,ty  ,vett 

2  J  And  die  Temple  and  the  Sanduarie  had  the>' minilter:  for  diey  arc  holy,  undihM  put  on  by  the  Temple. 

rivo  doores.  other  garments,  and  Co  fliall approche  todiofc 

24  And  the  doores  had  two  wickets,  e.v*»»  two  tl.ings,whichareforthepcople. 

turning  wickets,  ttvo  wickets  for  one  doore,  and  ij  Nonewhenheehadmadean  endeofmea- 

two  wickets  for  another  doore.  fiiring  die  inner  houfe,  hee  brought  mc  forth  to- 

25  And  \'non  the  (joores  ofthe  Tempi  e  diere  ward  thc  gate  \vhofe  profpcft  is  towarde  the  Eaft, 

were  made  Cherubims  and  palme  trees,  like  as  and  meaftired  it  round  about. 

was  made  vpon  the  wallcs,  and  there  were  diicke  1 6  He  meafured  the  Eaft  fide  with  the  mcafii- 

planks  \pon  die  forefront  of  the  notch  widiout.  ringrod,fiuehiindre:hreedcs,euf»withthenica- 26  And  »/i>er*nw*  narrow  «indowcs&:  palme  furing  round  ..bout. 

trees  on  die  one  fide,and  on  the  other  fide,by  dis  1 7  He  meafured  alfi  die  Northfidc,  fiuehitn- '  dreth 



Goarcturncth.  The  Chap.icliij. 

'  drcth  reeds ,  aun  with  the  mcafuring  rccd  round 
about. 

1 8  And  he  mcifurcd  the  South  H  fide  fiue  hiin- 
drcth  rcedi  ivith  the  mafuring  reed. 

Altar  dcfcribed*  lOi 

fpt^miait. 

6  And  I  heard  one  fpcaking  vmomec  out  of 
the  hoiilc :  and  there  ftood  a  man  L  y  me, 

7  Which  faydvntomce,  Sonne  of  man,  thit, 
place  is  my  thronc,&  the  place  of  the  foks  ofmy. 

jp  He  turned  about  <«//o  to  the  Weft  fide,  and  feet,  v.  hereas  I  will  dwell  among  the  children  of 
mcafured  foic  hundreth  reeds  with  the  meafuring  Hrael  for  cuer,&  the  houfe  of  Ifiacl  flial  no- more 
reed.  '  defile  mine  holy  Name ,  neither  they,  nor  their  *  "^  theifidoU. 

10  He  meafiired  it  b\'  the  foure  fides :  it  had  a   Kings  by  their  forniation,nor  by  die  carkciks  of  "'"■ 
wall  round  aljout,  fine  hundreth  r*ff(/<  long,  and    <*  their  Kings »« their  high  places.  a  Heallpdeilif* 

fine  hundreth  broad  to  make  a  reparation  be-       8  Albeit  they  fet  their  threfholds  by  mytlire-  A^j  Y"  "'' "*" 
tweene  the  Sanifiuaiie,  and  the  propliane  place,      fl .oldcs,  and  their  polies  by  my  poftcs  (for  there  bu>i'cd  Tn  *  wlr* 

CHAP.     XLIII.  ■»<i>i;«a\\allhetweene.me  andthem)  yethaue  gaidensntrcthe 
»  Ht  fieihtkt  iknt  cfGodiim^mti.  ihtTimfif  frcmwh'tici   they  defiled  mine  holy  Name  vsith  their  alcmi-  TemiJic.a;  ibeic 

ith,ib!fortdepmtd.  7  HemtK'.r.mh  sht  >doUi,ttojiht  nations,  thartheyhaue  con-muttcd:  wherefore  I  •'"' "'•^'J  *■? 

urepenijuiie.  "  9  Novv  r/;*r?>rf  let  tiicin  piit  away  their  For- 

fterward  he  brought  tne  to  the  gate  fae» the  nication,  and  the  carkeiles  of  their  K^'tjgs  farre gate  that  tumeth  toward  the Ealh  from  me,  and  I  will  dwell  among  thenn  for  eucr. 
2  And  beholde,  the  glory  of  die  Godof  Ifrael       J  o  ̂   Thou  fonne  of  man,  (hew  this  Houfc  to 

came  fi-om  out  of  the  £aii,  whofevoycewashke  the  houfe  of  lirad,  that  they  may  be  afhamed  of 
a  noife  of  great  waters  ,  and  the  earth  was  made  their  w  ickednes,  &  let  them  meafure  the  patcmc. 

light  with  his  glory".  1 1  And  if  the)'  be  afl.amed  of  al  that  the\  haue 
J  And  the  viuon  which  I  faw  iTtfj  *  like  the  done,niewthcnuheformeoftheHoure,  and  the 

a  vvhtn  I  prophe-  vi(ion,*«f»  as  the  vifion  that  I  faw  a  when  I  came  paterne  thercof,&  the  going  out  thereof,and  the   • 

lied  the  dt  rufti.    ro  deftroy  the  citie :  and  the  vinons  wer*  like  the  comminginthereof,&  the  whole  fafhiontherf- 
vifion  that  I  faw  by  the  riuer  Chebar :  ttnd  I  fell  of,&  all  the  ordinances  thereof,and  all  the  figures 
vpon  my  face.  thereof,  and  all  the  laives  thereof:  and  write  it  in 

4  And  the  b  glory  of  the  Lord  came  intp  the  their  fight,that  they  may  kcepe  the  whole  faThion 
houfe  by  the  way  of  the  gate ,  vvhofepro(p^3:is  thereof^&  all  the  ordinances  thereof,  &  do  tliem. 

•toward  the  Faft.             ""  is  Ihisis  thef  defcription  of  the  houfe.  It  ]El>r.La», 
y  So  the  Spirit  tooke  me  \'p  and  brought  mee  /fc'«'A<  vpon  the  top  of  the  mount :  all  the  limits 

into  the  inner  courr ,  and  beholde,  thegloryof  thereofround  about  flialberroft  holy.  Befaolde, 
the  Lord  filled  thefioufe.  this  is  the  defcription  of  the  houfe. 

THE    Fir,  VRE     OF    THE     ALTAR, 

a: 

•fA«j>.9.J. 

cnoftliecicieby 
the  Caldeanf. 

b  Which  was 
departed  afore. 
Chap.  10.4  and 
11.21. 

r,ir, ,  5.T».e  mids      ,  j  And  thefe  are  the  rtiealures  of  the  Ainir,af- or  hnttome*  A.        .  ,      t        ■  i  ■  <  ' 

which  was  icobit    '^rthcaibits,  tlie  cubit «  a  aibit ,  and  an  hand 
high  B  c.  and  a  cir  breadth, euen  the  bottome  (halbea.  cubit,  end  the 
bit  broad  B.D.       breadth  a  cubit ,  and  the  border  thereof  by  the 

K'tIlrh\rn'^^'^Kf^fffro""'|.3^<>"^^^-'*^afpanneandthis «th  on  the  bo't.m  y""'**  t^t  height  of  the  altar. 
»nd  it  the  middle-       14  And  from  thebottome  xrhich  t4u:hed  the 

"e^^the"!  *h<rV!*  S^°""'^  '^^  ̂   ̂o^^'e""  pi^"  (ha the  two  cubits  :  and 
tlo'cabj^D.  E."  'Jiebreaddi  one  cubit,  rnd  from  the  little  piece 
The  breadth  one    to  the  great  piece  P:a/l>e  foure  cti'.-its ,  and  the ^  cnbit,  E.  f .  Ftom    breadth  one  aibit. 

t^'!^^.     ,  '>,  5°  tf>eaItar/A./**fourecubits,  andfiom 
tondtoththighefl  ̂ ^n^  ̂ itar  vpward/*>4**  ftjurchornes. 
fottie  cabui^.G,  yietf  1 ;  Fmir  cabiu,ineauag  the  higher  pvt  «rifae,aliar,F.& 

j6  Andthealtar/7u/6f  nvelucf«fc>>long,and  vnf.xsXen^thSi 

twelucbroad,  oni^ foure (qiiare in  the fburecof-  breadth gh.i.jc. 
nerstherof.  _        ,\?fou:ehorn«^  " 

17  And  the  frame /^^fonrteeneri*ii/»  long,  ofthea'tar. 
and  foureteene  ■  road  in  thefourcfquarecomtTS  x^'r/izThtfrajJie. 

thci  eof,rnd  the  border  about  it  [kalie  halfe .-  ch-  "■**'  "poi  tW 
bit,and  the  bottome  thereof  fh^ieA^bk  shout,  \\fj!Z\^^°^-: 
&  the  fteps  thereof (haiU  turned  toward  the  Eaft.  "Km  ;  fcton  tnety 

18^  And  he  (aid  \Tito  me,  Sonne  ofnian,ihus  "fide  it  is  l»pgf  t  tff 
fayth  the  Lord  God,  Thtfe  are  the  ordinances  of  ""^|!^' q° '?': 

the  altar  in  the  day  when  they  (f.all  make  it  to  of-  l'u_"'^°     '  ' fer  the  burnt  offering  thereon ,  and  to  fprinckle 
blood  thereon.  .... 

19  AndthoufhaltgiuetothePriefh,  and  to 

die 



F'  The  vnclrcumcifed  in  heart,  ""T^zdaeUj  "  The  Pncfts  office,  f 
theLeiikes,  thatbeofthefeedofZadok,  vihich       lo  Neither  yet  the  <>  Leuices  that  are  gone  <1  Theieuite* 
approch  vnco  me,  to  minirter  vnto  me,  fayththe  backefromme,  uhen  Ifrael  went  aJbay ,  which  wh'chhjd'om- 
Lord  God,a  yoong  bullocke  for  a  finne  offciing.  went  aftray  from  me  after  thek  idoles ,  but  they  weie  nw  from* 

20  Andihou  Inalt  take  of  the  blood  thereof,  fhall  beare  their  iniquitie.  their  digui!ie"(l 
&putitontbefourehornesofit,&  onthefoure       n  And  they  (h:\llfenie  in  my  Sanfluarie,  and  could  nSt  be  te. 

coiners  "of  the  frame,  and  vpon  the  border  round  keepe  the  gates  of  the  HoiiTe,  and  minifta  in  the  p '•"«* '  fc°  ''^ 
about :  thus  Ihalt  thou  cleanfe  it,  and  reconcile  it.  Houfe :  they  (hall  flay  the  burnt  oifering  and  the  thonoh°i,4'h'd 

21  Thou  flialttake  the  bullocke  alfoof  the  facrifice  for  the  people:  and  theyfballftandbe-  btne'of  the  houfe 
finne  offring,  and  burne  it  in  the  appointed  place  fort  them  to  ferue  them.  of  A«on ,  but 

of  the  houfe  without  die  Sanduarie.                          12  Becaufe  thej-  ferued  before  dieir  idoIes,and  ""e|:ou"o'f6cel 
22  But  the  fecond  day  thou  (halt  offer  an  hee  caufed  y  houfe  6fl(rael  to  fal  into  iniciuit)',there-  astowjtchaniito 

goat  v/ithout  blemilh  for  a  finne  ottring,and  they  foie  haue  I  hft  vp  mine  hand  agairul  them ,  fa)th  keepe  the  doorej, 
liiall  cleanfethe  altar ,  as  they  did  cleanfe  it  with  the  Lord  God,and  they  Ihall  beare  their  iniquity,  "*"**  '•^°-»J'9» 
thebuUocke.  ij  Andtheyfhallnotcomeneere vntometo 

2  J  When  thou  haft  made  an  end  of  clenfing  it,  do  the  oifice  of  the  Prieft  vnto  me ,  neither  fhall 
thou  (halt  offer  a  y  ong  bullocke  without  blemilh,  they  come  neere  vnto  any  of  mine  holy  things  in 
and  a  ramme  out  of  the  flocke  without  blemilh.  the  moft  holy  place ,  but  they  fliall  beare  their 

24  And  thou  (halt  offer  them  before  the  Lord,  fliame  and  their  abominations,  which  they  haue 
•  and  the  Priefts  (hall  ca/t  fait  vpon  them,and  they  committed. 
■  fiial  offer  them  for  a  buint  offring  vnto  the  Lord.       14  And  I  will  make  them  kcepa-s  of  the -watch 

'  2J  Seuendayes  fhalt  thou  prepare  eueiy  d.ay  of  the  Houfe,  for  all  the  feruice  thereof^  and  for 
an  hee  goat  for  a  finne  offering :  they  fhall  alio  all  that  Ihalbe  done  therein, 
prepare  a  yong  bullocke  and  a  ramme  out  of  the       ij  But  the  Priefts  of  the  Leuites,  the  fonnes 

flocke,  witnout  blemifh.  of  Zadok,  that « kept  the  charge  of  my  Sandna-  *  J^^**  "'''T* 

z6  Thus  niall  they  fcuendavcs  purifietheal-  rie,  when  thechildrenofllraei  went  aftray  from  omji^d^'fe"  dos 

'\ihr.]!abUhmi. 

h\x\i\t  offiings  vpon  the  altar,  and  your  peace  of- 
fringSjjind  I  will  accept vou,  fayth  the  Lord  God. 

CHAP.     XLllfl. 

Ht't^omthlhepto^Ce lor ihtir offence,  7  Thetincncuntcifti 
IM  httrt ,  Miinthe  H'T"-  9  IVho  art  to  ht  tumuudlo  iht 
fermce  of  the  Temple,iiid  who  to  ierefifeJ, 

T//ry«'i.TltelEsft 
eate  Din  (he  great 
ngure. 

a  Mejnidg,from 
the  coainion  peo. 
pie,  but  not  fi  otn 
the  Prielts,  not 
the  prince, reade 
Cbap.4$.S,9 . 

\thr.fet  th'int bcut. 

tar,  and  cleanfe  it,  and  f  confecrate  it.  me,  the)'  ftiall  come  neere  to  me  to  ferue  me,  and  to  idolatt.si 
27  And  when  thefe  dayes  are  expired,vpon  the  the>'  fhall  ftand  before  me  to  offtr  me  the  fat  and 

eightdayand  to  forth,  the  Prieflslhal  make  your  the  blood,  faith  the  Lord  God.  ' 
""  ■  '      '  '  "        I ̂   They  fhall  tnter  into  niy  Sanftiiarie,  and fhall  come  neere  to  my  table ,  to  fcru^rae ,  amL 

they  fhall  keepe  my  charge. 
17  And  when  they  (hall  enter  in  at  the  gates 

^        of  the  inner  court,  they  fhall  be  clothed  widi  lin- 

THeA'  he  brought  meetowardthe  pate  of  the  "C"  garments,  and  no  wooll  fliall  come  vpon 
outwaixi  Sanduarie,  which  turneth  toward  '^^J^ni  while  the>'ferue  in  the  gates  of  the  inner 

theE.Tft,anditwaslhiu:.  -     courts  and  within. 

2  1  hen  iayd  the  Lord  vnto  me,  This  gate  fhall  » ^  1  hey  fhall  haue  hnnen  bonets  \yon  their 

be3(hut,  <j»^niali  not  be  opened,  andnomau  heads,&  fhalhaue  linen  brechesvpo  their  loines: 

flir.ll  entei  by  it ,  becaufe  the  Lord  Godof Ifuel  -  ̂̂ ^  '^al  not  gird  thefelues  in  the  fvveating;'/4i«. 

hath  entred  by  it,  and  it  fhall  be  (hut.  ^9  Bhj  «hen  they  goe  foorth  into  the  vtter 

J  It  appertemeth  to  the  Prince  :  the  Prince  court,fMi;/to  the  vtter  court  to  the  people,  they 

himfelfefliarficinittoeatbreadbeforetheLord:  ft  all  put  of}  their  garments,  tvherein  theymini- 

hee  ftiall  enter  by  die  way  of  the  porch  of  that  ̂ ^ed,  &  by  them  in  the  holy  cliambci^,  and  they 

gate,  and  (hall  go  out  bv  the  way  o  t  the  fame.         ̂ ^^^  pi't  on  other  garments  tor  they  (hal  not  fan- 

4  <f  Tlicn  brought  hee  me  toward  the  North   ̂ '^e  the  people  with  their  garments. 
cate  before  th~  Houfe:  and  when  I  looked,  be-  2oThcy  flialnotalfoifti.nuetheirheads,norfuf-  f  A»didtheinfi. 

Lid  the  "lory  of  the  Lord  filled  the  houfe  of  the  ̂^r  dieir  locks  to|Tow  long,t«r  rbud  their  heads,  d^''  »"'>  "^''Ix:". 

LordjaiKfl  fell  vpon  my  face.  ^'  *  Neither  fhal  any  Prieft  diinke  wine  when  "Liuii.io.g, 

5  AndrheLord  iMdvntome,  Sonneofman,  they enterintotheinner court. 

fmarke  well,  &  behold  with  thine  eyes,and  heare       i-  Neither  fhall  diey  take  for  dieir  *  wues  a  *t«i/.ii.ij^4, 
with  chine  cares,all  tfiat  I  fay  vnto  thee,c5cerning   widow,or  her  that  is  diuorcod :  but  they  ftialjtake 

all  tfie  ordinances  ofthe  houfe  ofthe  Lord,  &  ail   maidcnsofthe  feed  of  the  houfe  of  Ifltid ,  orP- 
the  luives  thereof,  &  n:arke  well  the  entring  in  of  ̂ ^ido  w  that  hath  bene  the  widow  of  a  Prieft. 

fc  Fotlhrvliad 

Hi^cl,  ye  haue  enough  ofall  yoiir  aboT.inatibris, laci,  yc  iidui- tmjujjiiui  jiiyuui  duuiiijjiji.iuu>, 
7  Seeing  that  ye  haue  brought  into  my  Sanc- 

tuarie'>  ftrangers,  vnciraimcifcd  in  hcart,and  vn- 
brouoht  idoljters  circumcifed  in  fleOi ,  to  be  in  my  Sanduarie ,  to 
which  were  of  c- 
thercoontrifS,t» 

"  feafh,  them  their 
ido'iJitic,  Chsp, 

c  VejiWf  ootof- 
jftredvnioineac- 
rntiiiagtom/ 
Law, 

pollute  mine  houfe,  when  yeoffcr  my  bread,*/<*»  Tandifie  my  Sabbaths 
fat,and  lilood  :  and  they  fnuc  broken  my  coue- 
rnnt,  becaufe  ofall  your  abominatioa'? 

24  And  in  controuerde  tlies'  fhall  ftand  to 
iudgc ,  and  they  fhall  iudge  it  according  to  my 
iudgements  :  and  they  (liall  keepe  my  Lwesand 
my  flatutes  in  all  mine  aflcmblies,  and  tlicy  fhall 

25  "  And  they  f  hal  come  .It  no  dead  perfon  to  »£<«;/.,,, ,t,,f; 
defile  thefelues,  e.xccpt  at  their  father  or  .mother, 

8  For  yee  haut^iotkept  the  ■:  onHnances  of  orfonnc,OTdaughter,brotherorfiflcr,yhathlud 

mineholvthin(js  :  butyftuyburrehieshauefcto-  yet  none  hufhmd:«««<^p/5  may  they  g  be  defiled,  g  Tbe^/mayhe 

thcr  to  take  the  charjrc  bf  my  Sanftuatie.  2  <5  And  when  he  is  cleanfed,thcy  fhall  reckon  ̂ .^|;';;'„^^',' J'^ 
0  Thus  fsvrh  the  Lord  God,  'No  ftranoer  vn-  vnto  lum  feuen  daycs.  , 

circumcifed  in  heait ,  nor  vnciraimcifcd  m  flefh,       2?  And  when  he  gocdi  into  the  Sanduary,^-n- 

flia!!  enter  intomy  Sanduaric,  of  any  {hanger  to  the  inner  court  to  minifter  in  the  Sanduar>',hc 

tIiatisamongthechildrwofIfracl»  fliall  ofta his  finne  offenng,%th  the  Lord  God. 
*     .  ■     i.      ■     '        ,    A     .        I   >  .  i'8  *And 

filing 



The  land  deuided.                                      Chap.ulv.'xlvj.  Offeaftesandoffrings.    lot 
•ij()«.i8.i.               18  *  And  ̂ tTriefihotd  fliall  bc  their  inhe-  <«</t\ventiefliekcls,  and  "Ifiueand  twcntie  (he-  d  Thjtii,thiee 

iiHM6.iS.x»i         tancej^MjIam their  inheritance  therefore  fliall  kclsand  fifteeneniekclsnialbeyourManehi        ^tvtt^^'^i" 

yc giue  them  no  pofleflion  in Ifrad/er  I  am  their  » i  f  This  is  the  oblation  that  ye  flial  oJfCT,the  m* 'iV, li  joy poflelllon.  fixt  parr  of  an  Ephahofan  Homer  of  whcate^nd  neib  ibdctbicc 
29  They  fliall  eate  the  meateoffnng,  and  the  yelhallgiuethefixtpartofan  EphahofanHo-  paujtoaMw*. 

finneotfring,andthctre{paflcoffring,  and  euery  ma  of  barley. 
dedicate  thing  in  Frael  fhal.be  theire.  1 4  Concerning  the  ordinance  of  the  oile,«MW 

*j*»4ij.t.*'a».      JO  *  And  all  the  firft  of  all  the  firft  bome,and  ofthe  Baxhofoyle^eflMli  offer  the  tenth  part  of 
tf.mJu.if'        ciieryoblation,eM»«allofeiieiy  foifofyourob-  a  Bath  out  ofthe  Cor(ten  Baths  are  an  Homer? 
""^i-^i-          lations  fhall  be  the  Prieftes.Ye Ihall  alfo giue  vn-  for  ten  Baths///an  Homer) 

to  the  Prieft  the  firft  of  your  dough,that  hee  may  i  J  And  one  lambe  of  two  hundreth  fhecpc 
caufe  the  bleffing  to  reft  in  thine  noufe.  out  ofthe  fat  paftures  of  Ifrael  for  a  meat  olfring, 

J I  The  Priefts  dial  not  eate  of  any  thing,  that  and  forabumt-offring  and  for  peace  offrings,  to 
•E.veiu.jf,       is*  dead,ortorne,\vh£theritbefouleorbeaft.  make  reconciliation  tor  them,  (ayeth  the  Lorde 
^^'•"S.                                CHAP.    XLV.  God. 

1  Outofiht Uuiofftomift tttithttt ftfxt*tt fomtfortiom,o^  i6  All thcpcoplc of thc  land  (hall  j/«»  this 
wb,ch,hei;r(!ugi«tn(ati„Tnf&i>il>c  T>mfh,thtfi.  oblation  for  the  prince  in  IfracL ttnd  10  the tcuitts,tht  third  to  thtcme,  tht  fourth  10  tht  a     1  v  n    ii  .  .u        •    ,~.«-.«»^  »:..»(.. ._f 

friMt.  9  ulntxhou*i,onsn,oth,he^d,  of  is,4iU  i.  Of  }7  Anditflialbe the prmccs part togiueEiimt 
iHfiwiighittndmtgfmti,  i;  Ofthe  fir/} frmt,,6-c.  onTings,and  meatc  oftrings ,  and  drinke  oSrings 

MOreouer  when  ye  (hall  diuide  the  lande  for  in  the  (blemne  feaftes  &  in  die  newe  moones^and 
inheritance,  ye  (halloffersji  oblation  vnto  in  the  Sabbaths,  «b^  in  all  the  hie  feaftcs  ofthe 

•  Of»ll*'i«I»n^   the  Lord  an  a  holy  portion  ofthe  land,  fiue  and  houfe  of  Ki-athhc  fhall  prepare  the  finne  ofFring, 

•niurequfreth'     twcntie  thou{andreedeslong,and  ten  thonfande  and  the  meate  otfring,and  die  burnt  oftring,  and 
tbii  portion  for     broad  r  this  flialbc  holy  in  ali  the  borders  thereof  the  peace  of^hngs  to  'make  reconciliation  tor  thc theTenipleand      roiuid  about.  houfe  of  Ifracl. 

fc[  ihc  VvtlVd         *  ̂ ^^  *"'^  ̂ ^^^''^  ̂ °''  ̂^^  Sanftuarie  fiue  1 8  f  Thus  fayedi  the  Lorde  God ,  In  thc  firft 

fttihepfinc"       h\mdTahtnlefigth,\vitbfiuehuiidTethtn{>readtb,  mtntth,  in  the  iir!}:  day  of  e  the  moneth ,  diou  '^'''^'''*". 
all  fqu are  round  about,  and  filhe  cubitcs  round  ilialttakeayongbuUocke  without  blcmiih  and  par(ofM»ch"and about  for  the  fuburbcs  tbereof.  clenfc  the  Sanftuarie.                                          part  of  ApiUl. 

•     5  And  of  this  mcafure  (halt  thou  mtafurethe  19  And  the  Prieft  fhall  take  ofthe  blood  of 
length  of  fiue  and  twentie  thoufande ,  and  the  the  finne  offring,and  put  it  vpon  the  pofts  ofthe 

breadth  of  tenne  thonfande :  and  in  it  (hall  be  the  houfe,and  vpon  the  fonreljcornen  ofthe  frame  B''ifi""*< 
Sanduariei<»n</th  e  moft  holy  place.  ofthe  altar,and  vpon  the  pofts  of  the  gate  ofthe 

4  The  holy  portion  of  the  land  fhallbee  the  innercourt. 
Prieftes, which  minifter  in  the  Sanduariej  which  lo  And  fo  (halt  thou  doe  the  feuenth  daji  of 
came  neere  to  ferue  the  Lord :  and  it  fhall  bee  a  the  moneth,for  euerj'  one  that  hath  erred  and 

pL-.ce  for  their  houfes,and  an  holy  place  for  the  for  him  that  is  decciued :  (b  (liall  you  reconcile Sanduarie.  the  houfe. 

5  And  in  the  fiue  and  twentie  thoufand  of  21  *  In  the  firft  wawr*  in  the  fourteenth  day  *E*oJ.i».i8. 
lengrh,and  the  ten  thouHmd  of  breadth  fhall  the  ofthe  moneth,ye  ftiall  haue  the  Paffeouer,  a  feaft  '"«"-»J- J. 
Leuites  diat  minifter  in  the  houle,haue  their  pof-  of  feuen  daies,ii»rf  ye  fhal  eat  videauened  bread. 
feflion  for  twentie  ch.mbers.  2z  Andvponthatday,rballtheprincepreparc 

6  Alfo  yee  fhall  nppoynt  the  pofTeflion  of  the  for  himfelfe,and  for  all  the  people  ofthe  land,  a 
citie,fiue  thoufand  broade,  and  fiue  andt^ventie  bullockeforafinneoffring. 
thoufand  long  ouer  againft  y  oblation  ofthe  holy  2;  And  in  the  fcuen  day  es  ofthe  feaft  he  (liall 

portion  :  it  fhalbe  for  the  whole  houfe  of  IlTael.  make  a  burnt  offi-ing  to  the  lorde,  etten  offeuen 
7  And  aportism  Ihalke  for  the  prince  on  y  one  bullockes,  and  feiieii  rammes  without  blemifli 

fide,an  J  on  that  fide  ofthe  oblation  of  the  holy  day  ly  for  feuen  dayes,  and  an  hee  goate  dayly  for 
Eortion,and  ofthe  pofTeflion  ofthe  citie  ,  euet  a  (inne  ofiring. 
eforethe  oblation  ofthe  holy  portion,and  be-  24  And  hefliall  prepare  a  meate  ofFring  of  an 

.T  fore  the  poffellion  of  thc  citie  from  the  Weft  Ephah  forabullocke,an  Ephahforaramme,and 
^     cornerVVeftward,and  from  the  Eaft  comer  Eaft-  anf  Hinofoyle  foranEphah.                            (  Ktidelxoi' 

warde,and  the  lengthJhalU  by  one  ofthe  porti-  2  j  In  the  feuenth  mof!eth.in  the  fifteenth  day  *9-»'' 
ons  from  the  Weft  border  vnto  the  Eaft  bordei'.  of  themoneth,fhall  he  do  the  hke  in  the  feaft  for 

8  In  this  land  fhall  be  his  pofleflion  in  Ifrael:  feuen  dayes,  accord;ngto  the  (inne  offering,  ac- 

^  T''*|P'J°P''"     and  my  princes  fhall  no  more  oppreffe  my  peo-  cordirg  to  the  burnt  ofFring ,  and  according  to 
h^dsmuftJefitft  P'^^^a"'*''"'"''/^  ofthe  land  fliall  thev  giue  to  die  the  meate  oftring,and  according  to  die  oyle. 
ttbimedjfore     houleoflfraebaccording  to  their  tribes.  rHAP     ytvt 
anygaodotdct         ?  Thusfayih  thcLorde  God ,  Let  it  b  fuffice  _,    ,     ̂      c.l    ?,l.u     ji  t'                  • ,  _  k.  .i»,kKit,.J              /-.                    ctr      1     1             %,.          .  .'"    ̂ ,  I    The    xcripce  of  the  SAibtth  Mi  of  the  i.tvt  moonei.  9 

a        olfn,!^       y°"'  9.P""'^"P^^''^'^'=   leauCOft  Crueltie  and  Thoro^ewh,ch<toore,thl,P^«flgo,m,  orume  OHt  of  ,ht 
anongmcpeo.     opprefTion,  andexecuteiudgement  and  iuftice:  Tm>i>li.,irc. 
s  Ephih&Biih     takeaway  your  cxaftions  from  my  people,  fayth  •-T-HusfaieththeLordGod,Thegateofdiein-  f'w'/.i.Tb*  inner 
we.  e  both  of  one  die  Lord  God.  1  ner  court  that  tumerfi  tow  aid  the  Eaft ,  fliall  T"  f ' '  %;, 

^.hTooS*    J°  Ye  flwU  haue  iuft  balances,  and  a  true  c  E-  bee  fl-.ut  thc  fixe  working  dayes :  but  on  die  Ssb-  ̂ 'mTbyS in  dry  things  that  rnali,and  a  true  Bath.  bathitlhalbeopened,and  in  the  day  of  the  newe  flepj.es  ji  appJa. 

which  Bjih°dld  in      n  The  Ephah  and  tfic  Bath  flialbc  cquall :  a  mooneitlhall  be  opened.                                    mhinthejreit    • 
licour.teuit.5,11.   Bath  fliall  contcine  the  tenth  part  of  an  Homer,  8  And  the  prince  fliall  enter  by  die  W3>'  ofthe  ̂ ""' 
**B>li.l'l'<'i.        ̂ "'^ ;«}  Ephah  tlictenthpaiTof  an  Homer :  thee-  porche  of  that  gate  without ,  and  fliall  ftande 
lr«K.>7.j  i  '        qualitie  thereof  flialbe  after  die  Homer.  by  the  poft  ofthe  gate,and  the  Priefls  fi;al  make 
w<«i.j.47.            12  *Andthe  fhektl [hall lf<  twentie  gerahs,  hisbumcoffi-jng,  a»ihispeveofirings,andhee 

(hall 



a  That  is,ismucb 
»  be  will. 

Ottrings  at  feaftes.    ,     ■    .•  ̂ -^,                     ;    EzckieL  .  The  vifiqh  of  the  waters. 

fliall  worfWpat  the  threfholde of  the  gate : aftei-  fcattcred euery  man  from  hispoiffeffion. 
he  QuUgoefoorchjbut  the  gate  (hall  nqtbefhut  19  <fAfcer,hee  brought  mee  through  cheeiv-  J'^'^'s-Hede- 
till  the  euening.  trie,  wliich  was  at  the  lide  of  the  gate ,  into  the  chia^bc's''whi!h 

J   Likevvife  the  people  of  the  landfhall  wor-  holy  chambers  of  the  Prieftes,  which  ftoode  to-  wfrc  at  tilc  fide  of 

(hippe  at  the  cnnie  of  this  gate  before  the  lorde  ward  the  North  :  and  beholde,  there  was  a  place  '*"  Ttinple  to- 

on  the  SabhatK>,and  in  the  new  moones,  at  the  Weft  iide  of  them.                                     "  df  i'*"  '^"'"'l' 
.  4  And  the  burnt  oftring  that  the  prince  (hall  20  Then  Gyd  hee  viiro  mee^  This  is  the  place  "e  rUce"v"fch  "* 
offer  vnto  the  Lordon  the  Sabbath  dayji/njlbef  ;\xherethePricftsikdlfeethe  dietrepaircotinng  v»avor; the  Weft, 

fixe  lambts  without  blemilh,  and  a  rgcn  mthovit  ahd  the  finiie  offering, where  theyihali  bake- the  '""''•S  "Hi'hvetie 

blemin,                                               ^  ,.;■  ̂^e^^^'roffe'inS.  that  d^evfr^ould  rot  bea^ J  Amlthcmeate  offriug/^<i/i'ffan  Ephah  tor  mtothevttercourt,<:  to  landine  the  people.          cfthcioBtr'.ourt 

a  ram :  an  J  the  meate  offring  for  the  lambes  ̂   a  21  Then  he  brought  nic  foorth  into  tl)e  vtter  asa'i'o  wl'erethe 
giftofhish2nd,anJanHinofoyletoan  Ephah.  court^andcaufed  tnc  to^oe'.  y  the  fourecoiners  P^'« P'e ""'.w" 

6  And  in  the  day  of  the  newe  moane  it  jh.-jll  ofthe  court:  and  bcholiicjineueiy  corner  of  the  Jer/tfto/ihir  "* 
bez  yong  buUocke  without  blcmiih  ,  and  fixe  court  there  w<«f  ,-•.  court.                                        inner. 
Jambesandaram  :theylhalbcwidi0utblcmiih.  22  In  the  foure  corners  of  the  court  there  «f '!«'''« people 

■  7  And  he  (hall  prepare  a  meat  offring,  eutn  an  were  courts  io vnetl  of  fourty  cukn  long,&  thirt\'  to°di''w uh'^hof 
Epbah  forabullock'e,nndanEphah  forarammc,  broade:thefe  foure  cornels  vvereofonemeafTire.  things  which  ap. 

b  Meanino.ashe    and  for  thelambes^  accordingas  his  hand  ihall  2j  And  there  WMra  wall  about  them,  euen  perteineiothe 
fluUthinke  good.  bnng,and  an  Hiii  of  oyle  to  an  Ephah.  about  tfiofe  foure,  and  kitchins  were  made  vnder  f-""'.'"'!  'hmke 

8  And  when  the  prince  Ihall  enter  ,  hee  (hall  the  walks  round  .about.                                      lae^e  ti'em 
goe  in  by  the  way  of  die  porch  of  that  gate  ,  and  24  Then  (ayd  hee  vnto  me,  Thisisthekitchin  Kf/ziLThelitle 

nediallgoe  forth  by  the  way  thereof.  where  the  miniftersofthehoufe  (hall  feethe  the  court  in  enety  cor. 

-Vtrf.g  .He  that         „  Bj,^  ̂ ^hen  the  people  of  the  land  (hall  come  facrifice  of  the  people.                                        "V*"'."  ̂ °"^  'j eutreih  inbv  the     iri,ii!-i            rnii  bites  tons  i.ojod 
North  gate  R,  (hall  berore  the  Lord  in  the  folemne  teaih,he  that  en-  thittiebroadg?  &7,9.  roffsj.Abontthewallesof  ihcfe  Ijtle  coumj,  which 
Eoeout  by  the        treth  inby  the  way  ofthc  Norrhgateto  worlhip,  wereaskitchins.weielitlechambersfot  ihecookesioj 
South  gate  D  and  niallgo  Out  by  tJie  way  of  the  South  gate;  and  he  CHAP.     XL  VI  I. 

*o^n"lorward"        '^^'^  cntrethby  the  way  of  the  South  gate,0'.al  go  i  rhi  -virion  of  the  w>tt>,  th^t  came  outofthe  Tfmplt.  ijtAi 
fhey  wrrrtimped     foorth  by  the  way  of  the  North  &nte:he  (1  all  not  "■»>"'  "f'""  ̂ "'^  orpromiJt,att<Jthe<tmi/!<»tthe'ti>fh  t'lin. 

iaihemiddesM,    retiime  by  theway  ofthee.ate  uhaeby  became  a  Fterward  he  brought  me  vnto  the  doore  o^f'Y  t''^''*,i!?^* 
in,but  they  (hall  goe  foith  ouer  againif  it.  iVthe  hoiife :  and  beholde,  ̂   waters  i(rued  out  °nj'(forn3de't 

I  o  And  the  prince  (liall  bee  m  the  middes  of  fromvnderthe  threlhold  ofthehoufe  Eaftward:  tbtthtefholde 

them  :  he  (hall  goe  in  when  they  go  in,and  when  for  the  foreffont  of  the  houfeyZWe  towarde  the  '"""'  °^^  waters, 

they  00c  forth,thcy  Oiall  goe  forth  together.  Eaft,flnd  the  waters  ranne  downe  from  vnder  the  "^ "i^^^*"  som'hfide II  And  in  the  fealles,  and  in  the  (olemnities  right  lide  of  the  hciife  ,  at  thefouthfide  of  the  andtanne  reward 

themcateo(lring(h;)ll  bqe  an  Ephah  to  a  bulr  altar.  .  theEaft.iookeio 

locke,  and  anEphah  to  a  ramme,  and  to  the  2  Then  brought  hee  me  out  toward,  the  north  thegreat  figutcu. 

lambes,the  giftof  his  hand,and  an  Hin  of  oyle  to  g.^tejand  led  n:e  about  by  the  w3.y  without  vnto  meantthe  fpiiuiial 
anEphah.                                                 .  the  vtter  gate,by  the  way  that  turneth  Eaftward:  graces  that  iTiouM 

12  Nowewhen  the  prince  fliall  make  a  free  and  beholde,  there  came  foorth  waters  on  thd  begiuenroihe 

burnt  offering  or  peace  offerings  freely  vnto  the  right  fide.                                                             k''"d'""ftbrift 
Lord,one  (hall  then  open  him  the  gate,  that  nir-  j  And  when  the  man  th:,t  had  the  line  in  his    "'8'"°" 
ncth  toward  th;  E.afi:jand  he  (hall  make  his  burnt  hand,went  foorth  Eaftward,  he  me.ifured  a  thcni- 
ofle;  in?  and  his  peace  offerings,  as  he  did  on  the  land  cubites,and  he  brought  me  through  the  \va- 
Sabbath  day:after,he  n..'dl  goe  fooith,  and  when  ters :  the  waters  rvere  to  the  ancles, 
he  is  gone  fordi,one  (hall  liuit  die  gate.  4  Again  e  hee  mcafured  a  thoufande ,  and 

I  j  Thou  (halt  daily  make  a  burnt  o(fnng  vn-  brought  me  thiough  the  waters  :  the  waters  ivere  b  Signifying  that 

to  the  Lord  ofa  lambe  of  one  yeere  without  ble-  to  the  knees:againc  lie  me.arared  a  thouiand,  and  ''he  gtjcrsot  cod 
mi(h :  thou  (halt  doe  it  eiierv  inorning.  brought  me  through:the  waters  irere  to  y  loynes.  [^^"J.''^'J"''  '^'' 

14  And  thou  flult  prepare  a  meateoffering  5  Afterward  hee  meafured  a  rhoufand,  an;/  it  jboundinhi"i ' 
foriteuerymornin*,thefi.xtpartofanEphali,&r  n'/Ma''riuer,thatIcouldnotpaffeouer :  for  the  iphurth. 
thethirdpart  ofanHinof  oyle,  to  mingle  with  waters  were  rifen,  rt»i^the  w.ucrsdidflowe,(M  a  «  Mcaning,>he 

the  fine  flonre :  thu  mcatc  oiiFering  Ihalbc  conti-  riuer  that  could  not  be  pafled  ouer.                       lhai'm'nuid  be  "" 
nuallybv  a  pcipctuall  ordinance  vnro  the  Lord.  6  And  heljide  vnto  mee,  Sonne  of  man,  haft  rrfreOicd  bv  the 

1 5  Thus  (hall  they  prepare  the  lambe,and  the  thou  (eene  this '  then  hee  brought  me,and  caufed  ipiriinali  waters, 

meateofftriiig  and  the  oyle  euery  morningfora  me  to  rctiirne  to  the  brinke  oftlie  riuer.  h*'b"d'°'''"l 
continuall  burnt  offering.  7  Now  when  I  returned,  behold,at  the  brinke  ',j*,-'  „"^j""  * 

16  fif  Thus  favth  die  Lord  God,  If  the  prince  ofthc  riuer  >v*rir  very  many  <:  trees  on  the  one  niouidberogfcst, 
■     eiue  a  gift  of  his  inheritance  vnto  .my  of  his  fide.and  on  the  other.                                          that  all  the  world 

fonncs,it  fliali  he  his  fonnes,<w(i  it  (liall  be  their  8  Then  favde  he  vnto  mee,  Thcfe  waters  iffuc  ||;°'^'^/'^'.^^^^'[ ,., 
polfellion  by  inheritance.  out  toward  the  Eartcountrey,and  runne  downe  i,/,t  mernt'by  the 

17  Eiitifheegiueagiftof  his  inherit.ince  to  into  the  phinc,and(l'.all  "oeinto  ans  <*fea:  they  pirfian  Sea.ot 
oncofliisfauants,  then  it  fliall  bee  his  to  the  fli.nllrunn;  into  iJ»9f/jfr((:a,and  the  «  waters (hal-  Genrr.areth.and 

«  ̂''?''''*'".«    cveercofiibcrtic:afteritn-,alrctnrncto  ^prince,  bewhokr^mc.                                                     MlHl'r?.„™™ 
tis.      ■           bi'.tlnsi'Jieritancenialremametohisfonnes  for  ?  And  euery  thing  that  hiicth,  which  moo-  y^^^  ,^8 
d  iititbc  content  them.  ucth,whererocuer  tlieiiucrsjhall  come,lhal  liue,  t  Thewaters 

o'ith  that  portion        jg  Morecuertheprincc  flial  net  <<  tikcof  the  andtherclhallbeaverygiatmuiritude  of  fifh,  "''''''1°'^",""'*, 

t'nH  him'is  ""■    peoples  inheri:ance,nor  thrufl  dicm  out  of  their  bccaufc  tliefc  waters  fliall  come  thithci-:  for  they  f„",,;X'm,di 
cI"P-»J.8.           pollcllion.feKf  hcfhallcaufcliis  fonncs  to  inherit  fh.:!l  Ixe  nhokfome,  and  euery  thing (li.ill  hue  f«.eet*e»ndcoia. 

ofhiiownetoflefljon,  that  my  people  bee  not  wliiijici' the  riuer  comnieth.                               fortable. 

10  And 
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i  Signifying  :hac 
when  Cod  be- 

ftowetbliumer- 
<ic(tcfi>ch  ibtitb 

riarxr,  the  ir.ini- 

ittn   Hiall  by 

ihc'r  jireatbing 
winne  tpany, 

g  \Nhirh  w<re 
ciiit?af  the  cor- 

ners of  the  bit  or 
dead  lea. 

/fc   rhe)flwllbe 

bereol'all  lotit, 
snd  in  15  great 
abuudanceas  in 

(he  great  Ocean 
«  hctc  iLey  aie 
tired. 

i  That  i«,  the 
wicked  and  ic- 

probate 

•G<iif.48.2:. 
♦Cf»Mi.7.  ««</, 

IJ.iS-oia'i^.iS, 
and  36,^,aeiil, 

J4.4- 
k  Itynbelardof 
pramilehc  figni- 
Serh  the  fpi'itu- 
iW  land  wli<re<  f 

diiswasa  ti<>uie. 

10  And  then  tinc  f  fifliets  fhall  ftand  vpon  it, 
)ind  from  En-gedi  cucn  vnto  g  En-ejrbiiii ,  they 
{hall  fprcadoiic  their  nets  :;Sr  their  fuh  Ihalbe  ac- 

cording to  their  kindes,  as  thefiUi  of'  the  maine 
fea,  exceeding  many. 

u  But'  the  mine  places  thercof,and  thcmar- 
tfies  tficreof  fhall  not  be  wholcfomc :  d^  <halbe 
made  lilt  pits. 

12  And  by  this  riucr  \'pon  the  brinkc  thereof, 
on  this  (ide,and  on  that  fide  (hall  grow  all  ||  fruit- 
full  trees,  whofe  leafe  ihall  not  fade,  neither  (liall 
the  frtiit thereof  failc:  it  lli^ll  bring  foorth  new 
fruit  accordine to  his  rr.oneths,bccaiire their  wa- 

ters run  out  o^the  Sanctuary :  and  the  fniit  there- 
of iliall  benieat,and  the  leafc  thereof  fliall  be  for 

II  medicine.  -    -  ■   ■ 
I J  ̂Thus  faith  the  Lord  GodjThisfRnlbc  the 

fijr,iter  formeaf.  border,  whereby  ye  Ihall  inherit  the  land  accord- 
ferh.mjts  ingco  thct\veliie,trijcs*ofIfrael  :  lolcphdiall 

haue /rro  portions. 

14  And  ye  11  all  inherit  it,  one  afwcl!  as  ano- 

ther :  *  concerning  the  which  Ilift  vp  mine  hand 
to  giueit  vnto  your  fathers,and  this  land  Ihalfall 
vnto  you  for  inheritance. 

15  And  this  ft-.all  be  the  border  ̂   of  the  land 
toward  thcNoith  fide,  from  the  maincfca  to- 

ward Hedilon,  as  men  go  to  Zedadah : 
1 6  Harrath,  Kerothab,  Sibraim,  which  is  be- 

twecncthe  border  of  Damafcus,  and  the  border 
•of  Ham  ,th,rtnd  Hazar,  Hatticon,  which  is  by  die 
coaftofHaiir.in. 

1 7  And  the  border  f-om  the  fea  flialbe  Hazar, 
En.in,.«/jrftlie  border  of  Dam.  {cus,  and  the  refi- 
due  of  the  North,  Norch\vard,  and  the  border  of 
Hamaih :  Co  Ih  'it  be  the  North  part. 

1 8  But  the  Eaft  fide  (hall  ye  trcaflire  from 
Hauran  ,  and  from  Damafcus ,  and  from  Gilead, 
and  from  the  bnd  of  IlTnel  by  lorden  ,  and  from 
the  border  vnio  the  Ealifea  :  andfo/W/ie  the 
Eaf^  part. 

1 9  And  the  South  ̂ Azjhnllbe  toward  Tcman 
from  Tamar  to  the  x\titers  of  |j  Meribodi  m  Ka- 
ded),  4^1/the  rinertothc  maine  fea  :  iojhallbe 
the  South  part  toward  Teman. 

20  The  Weil  pai  talfo  fhalFe  tlie  great  fea  fi  om 
the  border,till  a  man  come  ouer-againfl  Ha«iath: 
this  flirdbe  the  Weft  part. 

21  SoQiallyciiiuide  this  land  vnto  you ,  ac- 
co:  ding  to  the  tribes  of  Ifracl. 

22  And  you  il^illdiuideitby  lot  fbraninhc- 
fciitance  vnto  yon,  and  to  the  flrangers  that  dwell 

1  Mtaning  tha- in  atrongyou,  whidi  fiiall  beget  children  among 
Uisfpiiiwaikng  you,  and  thcy  fliall  bc  vnto  you,  asbomc  in  the 
dome  .heei>,..uio  countrev  air.ong  the  childi  en  of  Ifracl,'  thev  Oial 

part  innentance  witti  you  in  ths  mias  of  the  tribes 
oflfrael. 

2  J  And  in  what  tribe  the  /hanger  dwelleth, 
theieQall  ye  giue  him  his  inheritance,  fay  th  the 
Lord  God. 

CHAP.    XLVITI. 

rhthl$»fll)iirii-t.  $)  TlnfrrisirthepofJfaMoftlytFritfii 

efiheTimiih,  ofiheLiuUei,  of  tbi  erne f.iidQf'lht'Prince vtrtht»r(nl. 

NOw  theft  are  the  names  of  the  a  tribes.  From 
the  North  fid^  fo  the  coaft  toward  Hetlilon, 

asonrgotthtoHamath,  Harar,  Enan,  anrfthe 
border  of  Dan-^nfciu:  :  Northward  the  coaftof 
Hamath ,  eucn  from  the  Eaft  fide  to  the  Weft 
fhall  i.e a poni»>t for  Dan. 

z  And  by  the  border  of  Da;i  from  the  Eaft 

fOrJlnfi. 

betweentle 
Gentile,  but  that 

all  (lisuld  be  par- 
takers ot  this  inhe 

litance  in  their 
btii  CbtiO. 

•  The  tribei  af  • 

-  ler (hat  they  en 
-tred  into  tlielind 
voder  lofhui  di- 

,  aided  the  I>nd 
fomcwliat  other- 
wilethen  uhete 

ifei  I'lrtn  by  thif 

xlvu). 

fide  vnto  the  Wed  fitie,  nfrttthn  for  Afhcr. 
i  And  by  die  border  of  Afhur  from  the  Eafl 

part  cucn  vnto  the  W  cil  ̂ aitaportioh  tor  Naph- tali. 

4  And  b\'  the  border  of  Naphtali  from  the 
Ealt  quirtcr  vnto  the  Weft  fide,a portieti  for  Ma- 
nafVch. 

5  And  by  the  border  of  Manaflch,  from  the 
F^alt  lide  vnto  the  Wefi  fide ,  a  poriun  Jbi  E- 

phraim, 
6  And  by  the  border  of  F.phraim  ,  fiom  the 

Eaft  part  cucn  vnto  the  Wefi  part ,  a  portion  for 
Keuben. 

7  And  by  the  border  of  Rciiben,from  the Eaft  ' 
<)iiarter  vnto  y  Weft  quarter,  a  pcrnon  for  Juriah. 

B  And  by  the  border  of  ludah  from  the  Eaft 

part  vnto  the  Weft  pari''(halbe  the  oifring  which  j'jg]^'^" !'  '*"  ''"j 
they  ft;al]  oi^er  of  flue  and  t  wcntie  thoufand  r  eeds  ".*"  ̂  ihe'ylh^i 
I  ro:-d,  and  oi  length  as  one  of  the  <«<:<■?  parts,  fepatjtc  and  ap- 
from  the  Eaft  fide  vnto  the  Weft  fide,  and  the  point  to  the  lorj, 

Sanduariefhaibeinthemidsofit.  wb.cbn>ailbed.. .^1         II-         1  .1    ..     /,-  1      luded  into  three 9  The  oblation  that  je  (hall  ofiervnto  the  pj,t, :  (or  iha 

Lord,  fhtit  he  of  fine  and  twcntie  thoufand  long,  Pticfts,  for  the 

and  often  thoufand  die  breadth.  P''"".-  ""'  ̂"" 

'  ro  And  for  them,  f«?«forthePrieftsfhaUbe  '"""*' this  holy  oblation  ,  toward  the  North  fiue  and 
t^venrie  thoufand  hug,  and  toward  the  Weft,  ten 
thoufand  broad,and  to\rard  theEnft  ten  thoufand 
broad  ,  and  toward  the  South  fiue  and  twencic 
thoufand  long,  and  the  SanSuarie  of  the  Lord 
fhall  be  in  the  mids  thereof 

11/;  (kail  be  for  the  Priefts  that  are  fanSified 

of  the  (bnnes  of  *  Zadok  ,  which  bane  kept  my  •f4//».44.ij; 
charge,  which  went  not  aflray  when  the  children 
oflfrael  went  aftray,  as  the  Leuites  went  aftray. 
;^  12  Therefore  f^«  oblation  of  the  land  that  IS 

otfered,  fhalbe  theirs,  ss  a  thing  raoft  holy  by  the 
border  of  the  Leuites. 

I J  And  ouer-againft  the  border  of  the  Priefts  ■ 
the  Laiitesjh^llhaue  fiueand  twcntie  thoufand 
long,and  ten  thoufand  broad:  all  the  length /&/?// 
bi  hue  and  tweritiethoufand,and  the  breadth  ten 
thoufand. 

14  And  the)'  fhall  not  fd!  ofit,neithfr  change 
it,  nor  abalienate  the  Erft  fruits  of  the  land  :  for 
it  isholy  \nto  the  Lord. 

15  And  the  fiue  tKoufand  thatare  left  in  the 

breadth  ouer-againft  the  fiueand  twenrie  thou- 
fand, fhall  be  a  prophane  place  for  the  citie,  for 

houfing,  and  for  fuburbs,  and  the  citie  fhall  be  in 
the  isids  thereof 

1 6  And  thcfc  fhall  be  die  meafures  thercof,the 

North  part fiuchundred  and  fourethoufand,  and 

the  South  parr  '^  fiue  hundred  and  foufc  thoufand,  «  Mianing.tbit 

and  the  Eaft  part  fiue  hundred  and  foure  diou-  L^""'**  ** fand,  and  the  Weft  part  fiue  hundred  and  foure 
thoufand. 

17  And  the  fuburbs  of  the  citie  flialbe  toward 
the  North  two  hundred  and  flftic,and  toward  the 
South  two  hundrech  &  fifi:ie,and  toward  the  Eaft 
two  hundred  and  fifticjand  toward  the  Weft,tivo 
hundred  and  fiftiei 

iF  And  the  r'efidue  in  length  ouer-agdinfi  the 
oblation  of  the  holy  p-Ortibn  /halbt  teri  thotifand 
Leftward  ,  and  tenne  choiifand  Weft  ward :  and  it 
flwlbeouer-apiiift  theobktionoftheholypor-  , 
tion,  and  the  increafe  thercofftallbe  for  food 
vnto  them  that  feruc  in  the  citie. 

19  And  they  that  fetue  in  the  citie,  fha/beo£ 

all  the  tribes  of  Ifirael  diat  ffcall  feme  thn^cin. 
30  Aa 



*»^TIJC  portions  an4 
Daniel. borders  of  the  tribes. 

d  Eaery  way  It 
(hail  iKGiieaad 
t«einielhou- 
dai. 

e  So  that  loital) 

20  All  the  oblation /fed// ̂ <  Guc  and  twentie  Ealt  part  vnto  the  Weft  part,  Gad  jr//sr//o«. 
tliouiand  with  <^  fiue  andtwentiethoaland.;  you       38  And  by  the  border  of  Gad  at  the  South 
iljuilofferthis  oblation  foiire  fqiaare  for  the  San-  fide,  touacd  f  Tctnah,  the  border /Lall  be  cuen  f  Which  is  here. 
&uaric,and  forchepolTeilionofthecitie.  fromsTamar,  f»J»  the  waters  of  Meribath  in  tJ''«n  for  idiimea. 

.  21  Aiid  the  iciiaue  j%iii'2  for  thepiince  on  the  Kaddli,  and  to  the^^  riuer,  th/it  runneth  into  the  f,J^\'^^  ̂"  'j' 
onciidcand^Du  tlie  other  of  the.oblarion  of  the  nwinefea.  palmetiees.' Sancliiarie,atfdofthepolTdrion  of:hecitie,ouer  .    29  This  is  the  land,  which  ye  (hall  diftribute  h  Mca.iiog.Nilut 

ag:iinit  the  fiue  and  twentie  thoufand  of  the  obla-  vnco  the  tribes  of  Idael  for  inheritance,  and  thefe  'Ij" '""""''  ""<> 
tioatoward  the  Eaftborder,andVVeltv\ard  oner-  are  their  portion,  faith  the  Lord  God.  diterr'MEwn      *" 
againft  the  fine  and  twentie  thoufand  toward  the       jo  And  thde  are  the  boiindes  of  the  citie ,  on 
VVeftborder,  ouer-againft/i«/is  for  theportion  the  North  Gde fiue hundicth, and  fourcthouiand 
of  the  prince :  this  ihalbe  the  holy  oblation,  and  meafures. 

the  hoiifc  of  the  Sandaariey7;«/i^  in  the  middes       j  t  And  the  gates  of  the  c'mePWU  after  the 
thereof.  . ,  Jiames  of  the  tribes  of  Ifrael ,  the  gates  North- 

22  Moreoner,  fromthepoffellionofthcLe-  ward,  oncoateofReiiben,onegatcofIudah,<rn(i 

uites,  and  ironuhepolTefiion  of  the  citie,  that  onegateo'fLeui.  • which  is  in  the  midsflialbe  the  princes  :betiveene       32  Andat  the  Eaft  fide  fiue  hundred  &foure 

the  border  ̂   of  ludah ,  and  bctweene  the  border  thoufand:and  three  gares,and  onegate of  lofeph. 
rf  "r"  I""*  ̂""^  of  Ecniamin  (hail  be  the  princes. one  gate  ofBeniamin,  rt>;<^  one  gate  of  Dan. 

and°eui*es"ocri.       ̂ i  And  the  reft  of  the  tribes /^4/i« /W.*  from        35  Andat  the  South  fide,  hue  hundred  and 
ons,and  Eeniaiuia  the  F.aft  part  vnto  the  VVdt  part  Benianiin^.i/i#  foure  thoufand  meafures,  and  three  ports ,  one 
oa tli« Souib Cde.  aportifK,  gateof Simeon ,  onegateoflffliachar,  4»!^one 

24  And  by  the  border  of  Benjamin,  from  the  gate  of  Zebulun. 
Eaft  hie  vnro  the  Weft  fide  Simeon  «^amc».  34  Atthe  Weft  fide,  fiuchundred  aiul  foure 

2  J  Add  by  the  border  of  Simeon  firom  the  thoufand,  w»>6  their  three  gates.one  gate  of  Gad, 
Eaft  part  vnto  the  Weft  part,  If.liachar  <»f  «moA«.  onegate  of  Afher,  ̂ rnd  one  gate  of  Naphtali. 

26  And  by  the  border  of  Ifihachar ,  from  the       35  /*  iva;  round  about  eightecne  thoufand 

:taftfide  vnto  the  Weft,  Zebulun  <i/'arH3/«.  mea/ures, and  thenameofthe  citie  from  tltt  day  ̂lyr.ichokof 
27  And  by  the  border  of  Zebulun  from  die  _/7W6?3  j  The  Lord  is  there.  fi^mmth. 

DA  N  I  EL. 
;.  .  THE  ARGVMENT. 

Tlie  ItedtpTOtiidince  of  Cof^ind  hupngtdar  mercy  toward  hU  (^kurclj^aremofl  liudy  here  fetfin^ 
tfbo  netier  lexuetb  hit  defiitut  e ,  hut  no-x  in  tbeir  greaiefl  mijeries  A»d  affiiciiom  giueth  them 

Trophet),  as  S^fl^ie!,  and'Daniel,  rvboni  he  adornedivith  fuch  graces  of  his  holyjpirit^  tbat  Dameli- 
boueall  ctt'erhaJ  r/io/lJpectali  reuehtuns  of /itch  things  as  fhould  come  to  the  Churchy  eHen  jiom  the 
time  that  th^jivere  in  captiuitie,  to  the  Ufi  end  of  the  world,  and  tv  tbe  ge/israllref.:rreclioii,  asofiln 

fiurcMoKanhies  and  Evfpirefofthervorld,  toxv'n^ofthi'iahyloniini^Terftani,  ^recians,  »nd'^- 
}Ka>u.  ̂ l(oof  the  certeiite  number  of  the lim^s  eu*>%'i,mo  (^hi'tfl,  vihenall  ceremonies  and facrificct 
Jkuldceije,  hecdufe  hefhouldte  the  Jccomphjhmtnt  thereof:  moreoutr  he  fhriveih  Chnflts  o/jice  ani 
the  cau'e  ofh-.s  deith,  whichvcaiby  his  farrif:ce  to  take  atpjj  fi'ines,  ami  to  bring  euerlajiing  lifi.  ̂ ni 
as  from  the  beginning  Qod  etter  exerafcdhnpeepLe  vnder  the  croffe^fc  he  teachcth  ber~\  thai  after  that 

dhrifl  h  offered,  he  n-illfliU  ieaue  thii  exerdje  10  his  [hut  ch  vmill  the  dead  rife  agatnSjCnd  Chriji  ga- 
ther bis  into  kis  k^ngdeme  in  (he  beauens. 

3  Reade  J.King, 
2i,tJe  ici.iyi. 
b  Which  was  a 

pbineby  Bsby- 
i(in,  where  was 
the  Temple  of 
tlitit  gti-iigod, 
and  is  here  taken 
foi  gabylon. 
c  Who  ..:;;s 
mafteri.f  ibe 

CHAP.    I. 

I   ThteAptiit'titcftehoM'aKi'i^oflx'I'f^  ^r^fJJ/wcia 
.1  ffiici'ttint  yotif  mtn  of  -the  Itatiiohfrnthu  hw    5  rhit 

k.i»e  the  K^.n^f  titi.ii'il  af^wntti,    S  (ih:  shtf  ullittut 
•  fittnt  it ̂   I 

N  the* third  yecreofthereigne 
of  lehoiakim  King  of  ludafi, 

;  came  Nebuc?iad-nez.iar  King  of 
Babel  vnr.o  lenifalem  and  be- 

fieged  it. 
-. — „  2  And  the  Lord  gauelehoia- 

kim  King  ofiudah  into  his  hand,  with  part  of  the 

vefTcls  or'the  houfc  of  God,which  he  carried  into 
tlie  land  oft  Shinar,  to  the  ho'ufe  of  his  god,  and 

V'/,     11   UL     lie  brought  the  veflcls  into  liisirodstrcafuric. 
Eunuchet  wh^m        3  And- the  King  fpakevnto  <:  AHipenait  the 
iheKing  nouriHi-    ipaftcrofhis  ''niinuchc5,thathcfhould bring «r- 
ed  and  brouoi.t     rc/fifof  the  children  of  Ifrael,ofchc  "^  Kings  feed, 
vptoberacMof   an,|  of  the  princes : O'hetconDtiies  r 
afterward,  e  Hiiporpofe  was  cokeepe  them  a^hoftagei, and  thatbewighi  fliew 
fc^mfeireviiioiious,  andalfoby  tbeir  jood  increatie  andlea'oing  of  hisrtligion, 
thcymigfcifa"Oor  ta'hei  Kim  Hien  thv  (e wes  and  fo  to  be  able  (n  ferae  him  a<g 3- 
■*f  hmirf  in  thtir  land :  moreooer.by  this  rocancs  the  lewrt  might  be  btistt  kept 

»a  !'u jic&ioD, iutbj oibcnvife  I*  {cocutehncttu  diere  noble  aun. 

4  Children  in  ivhom  was  no  blemidi,  but  well 
f  fauoured,  and  inftruifi  in  all  \vifedome,and  well  f  f  1,,  ̂ ^  ffq^j,  ' 
feene  in  kno\vledge,and  able  to  vtter  Icnowledge,  red  three^ingj, 

and  fuch  as  were  able  to  ftandinthe  Kings  pa-»'>'^"''«v '*'»"'f 
lace,  and  whom  they  might  teach  the  E  learning,  J^^f  1,^°  |h^„,d  * 
and  the  tongue  of  the  Caldeans.  be  wittieand  Itar- 

5  And  the  king  appointed  them  prouifione-  ncd.anJ  that  they   , 

uerydavofah  portion  of  the  Kings  meat,  and  of  J]'"'''^''''  ̂ '^', 1         ■   ■  1  •    I  t      I       1         r  -i-x  ■        I  (lion"  and  co'icl* 
the  wine,  which  he  dranke,  fo  nounlhmg  them  natiu",  that  they 
ithreeyeere,  that  .at  the  end  thereof,  thc)' might  might  do  him  bet. 

ftand  k'  before  the  King.  «•  ictuice:  ihish*^ 6  Now  among  thefe  were  «rmV  of  the  chil-  ̂^^J;;;',^-!/,^,^^, 
dren  of  Iudah,Danicl,Hananiab,  MKhael  and  A-  fo,;  j,  „  no,  to 
oariah.  praife  hit  libeialt- 

tie."  yet  in  this  he is  wo«rtbie  praife,  that  he  efteemed  learning,  and  knew  that  it  was  a  neeediti* 
mtaneio  go'ierotby.  g  That  thcymijht  (oiget  their  owne religion,  andcciin- 
tey  (afhiotit,  toferue  him  thcbftter  lohispuTjipk  :  yet  it  Is  not  to  be  thought 
that  Daniel  did  teart;e  any  knowledge  that  was  not  godly :  in  all  points  he  iefn» 
fed  ihe  jbiilc  of  things  and  fuperftition,  infomuch  that  he  would  not  eat  the  melt 
whici'  tht  Kin?  appointed  him,  but  was  content  lo  lea;  re  the  knowledge  of  na« 
tiitall  thicgs.  h  That  by  their  goodentttteinment  they  tuijht  leatne  to  forget  tht 
medir><ti:ieof  their  owne  people,  i  To  the  inirntthatin  thistiitie  they  might 
bath  leatne  the  mancrs  of  the  Ca!dnns,aDd  alfo  their  tongue,  k  AfA'cU  to  ic<a* 
K  iJit  ublv,  a>  in  vM>cf  olbces. 
'   '         • '  J  Vnto. 
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iTi,.,.!,..  «.;,Kr      7    Vnto  whomc  the  chiefeof  thcEiinuches     {*htit'>ti'4>ftit».  1^  T>fm,Utbouih,-v>iioihKu,iMU 

.I,ogt.h«fM«t    Ioai,e»//;cTnamft,:  forhccaUalDankl,Bu:o-     /,«,„„/^^„^t,^^,„„A;„,^.   '^  -      -'  "  •' 
ihnrithgiun.fot  )"liniznr,anti  Haiianiali,  Shailriich^  aiKi  MiliwcJ,  a  THf  riilicrsad 
ihe lewrs gme      j^iclhach,and  Aiariaii,Abfdncga.  A  Ndinthe^fccond yercof ihc reigncof  Ne-  tte  ioD:ie*ct< 

iw'n'tsAi"  ̂      f  But  Daniel  had  dccCTjnined  in  his  heart,  /ibudKid-neviaisNcbuchad-ncjtardreJiT.cd  l>aih(al!K)!>jtlji» 
oiipj'.t  f  uet  put       that  he  u  oiild  not "'  dctilc  himfclfe  with  die  ppr-  ̂   d»  camcs  \vhcreu  ith  his  I()irit  was  ̂ oublei.l,and  u*^tnt''oVthc'"' 
tbtniinKmem.     tion  of  tilt;  Kings  mcatc-,nor  with  the  wine  which  his ''llecpcuasvponliim.  *  roime,  when  i  e 
''oi'tcf 'fusion-    hcdrani<c:  therefore  he  required  thecfiiefe  of       z  Then  the  Kii!g  commauiided  to  call  the  ttijnciiilooe:£ct 

il«:'."forcihuvva"j    the  Eunuchcs  that  he  might  not  dcfik  himfelfc.  incliantcrs,  and  the  aftrologians  and  the  force-  jf'j"^""''^'*. 
agteatuDiation         ̂      ( NoweOod  had  brought  Daniel  into  fa-  rers ,  antl  the  <^  Calde.ins  for  to  Hiewethe  King  bisuthcr, 
aniiartgneofitr-    j,q(,     2nd  tcndcrlouc  withthcchicfeofthcEu-  his  drcames:fo  they  came  and  ftoode  before  the  b  Noctbitlie 

«IrcortablV.o"'  »"chcs)  King.  /  .    h>d.r.,r.,  d,„ms 
,tf,i>.  1  o  And  the  chicfe  of  the  Eniiuches  Paid  vnto       j  And  the  King  (aydc  vnto  them ,  I  banc  drea-  „"««"»'""'' 
«n  N'"  <•'«  *"«     Daniel, "  I  fearc  my  lord  the  King,  wiio  hath  ap-  mtd  a  dreame,  and  my  (pirite  v<as  troubled  to  teii  cd  in  thu 

'rM"^obc''inih  '    FO'"t^U'0*""  "ifateandyour  drinKc:  therefore  if- knowthc  drcamc.  ,  dreauic. 
cicTtc°rdrir.ke*,    hcfccyourfaccsworfeliking  then  the  of***- chil-       4  ThcnfpaketheCaldeanstothe  Kingin  the  '  Eccaufciiw-sf 

(foe  aiieiwsrd  lie    dren  which  are  of  your  Ibrt,  then  fLall  you  make  *"  Aramitcs  language,©  Kin^,liuefor  euer":  fnewe  j"c'amcrfia:'he?,a!l 
did  tato  but  be-     nic  lofe  mine  head  vnto  the  King.  thy  fcniants  the  dreame ,  and  wee  (Irall  ihewe  die  not  had  tbe  lAc. 

fl!oi'd  cot  emife         1 1  Then  faid  Daniel  to  Melzar,  vvhomc  the  interpretation.  d  Heivasfoiieauy 

himby  th.s  i«cet  chiefcof theEunuches  h  dfctoucrDanieli  Ha-.       5  -^"^cheKinganrwered&faidetothcCal-  ^J^^n'^"*'!,'^"',! 

VO)  fon  to  forget    naniah,Miniacl,and  Azariah,  dcans,The  thing  is  gone  from  mee.  if  ye  will  not  glfnt.So'nie'uadfi 
hiiteiTgionard  j,  Prooiic  thy  fctuants,  I  befccchtbec,  .o  ten  n  akemeevndtrll  and  the  dreame  widi  the  inter-  andhis  (IcepcVas 

e^i^aodihat  in  ""  t^avcs,  and  let  them  giue  vs  P  pi'iife  to  eate,  an^  prctatjondiereof,  ycgniallbeedraweninpieces,^  broken  fiomi.im. 
his  meat  ifdrinke    water  to  drinkc.  ■  [■,  and  your  hoiifes  tlialbe  made  a  iakes.  fooloeeiVarid  *" 
he  might  daily  ij  Ihen  let  ourcountcnauccs  be  looked  vp-       6  Eut  if  ye  declare  the  dreame  and  the  inter-  fcrce"ers\il?e<l 
peop!ehVwar-'"'  °"  bcforc  thee,  and  the  countenances  of  the  prctacionihereof,vcfhallreceiueofmegiftsand  then-.reiuu  by 
ard  Daniel  brin-     cliildren  that  cate  of  the  portion  of  the  Ki.ngs  rewards,  and  great  honour  :  therefore  fiicw  mee  this  name  of  l:o. 

sin.to        meate:  and  as  thou  feeft,  deale  with  thy  fer-  the  dreame  and  die  interpretation  of  it.  au'ihewifedome 
fo     heb*^''"*^      M!i,nts.  7  They  arifwercd  againe,  and  fayd,  Let  the  and  knowledge 
ni")*  affifted  him  *    '4  ̂ oheconftntcd  to  thcmin  thismattcr,and  King  niewl^  his  femaiits  the  dreame,  and  wcv\ill  of  the  countrey 
wuh  his  Spirit,      prooued  them  ten  day  es.  .  decl.ire  the  intei-pfetation  thereof.  ''^^'"'''d  h^""!! 
»»datlcDgthcal.         ij  And  at  the  end  often  daycs,  theirT  cpun-       8  T/^*»  the  King  anfuercd ,  andfaid,  Iknow  ot"t'coaDire/s 
Pft'"h'et'*  "^'^       ten  nces.appcaral  fairer,  and  in  f  better  liking  certeirJy  that  ye  f  would  gains  the  time,  becsufe  were  vo>dofihe 

a^Hefuppoffd      then  all  the  childrens,  which  did  catc  the  porti-  ycfee  the  thing  is  gone  from  me.  i^me.  _ 
tliey  did  this  foe     on  of  the  Kings  meate.  9  B"t  if  yee  will  not:  declare  me  the  dreame,  f  T^''  "o-'eu- 
♦'•''"*''£""''  16  Thus  Melzar  tooke  away  theportionof  thei-e  is  but  one  iudgemcnt  for  j  ou  :  foryehaue  Jhjcb  difffrVd 

t^e  to  tre"aby- '*'  ̂hcir  meat,  and  the  wine  that  they  (hould  drinke,  pieparedlyiugand  corrupt  words,  tofpeakebe-  not  much  from 
lonjans.and there-  and  gaue  them  pulfe.  fore  me  tillthetime  beclr.nged:  thereforetell  |lieCaldeani,fau« 

fore  herein  he  re.        1 7  As  for  thefe  foure  children,God  gauc  them  me  the  dreame,that  I  may  know  ifyc  can  declare  Inv^ie^joquen' 

wh\h" '^of""'     '^"o^^'Is'jg<-"A'^'"'J«^'te"'lifD '"  "U  lcatning,rand  itie  the  interpretation  thereof.  a„'d  iheteiore  ih« 
religion:  for  nei-    vvifcdonie:  alio  he  gaue  Daniel  vnderftanding' of  .   10  r/if»  the   Caldeans  anfwercd  before  the 'Tatn"!  vied  to 
thsr.he  would  con.  all  <"  vifiontanddreames.  King,  and  iayd,  There  is  no  man  vnon  earth  that '?"!'•",=."''"; 
demne  theirs,nor        ig  Kowe  when  the  time '  was  expired,  that  can  declare  the  Kings  matter:  yea,tnere  is  neither  lo'tMs  d"  v^" ''" 

own"'"''"'         "^'^  ̂ '"?  ''^''  .nppointed  to  bringthem  in,  the  King  nor  Prince  nor  Lord  that  aiVed  (Itch  things  g  Tbisisa'iuftre- o  Meanlno,;hat     chiefcof  the  Eiuiuchcs brought  them  before  Ne-  atahinchanteroraftrologianorCaldcan.  ward.of  their  atrp- 

within  this  fpace    buchiid-ncrzar.  n  For  it  is  a  rare  diing  that  the  Kingrequi-  fjjo'f^h^'''rj/"' 

t'hcTr'^l'and't'ha         ̂ ^  And  the  King  Communed  with  thcm :  and  reth,  and  there  is  none  other  that  can  declare  it  that'the/badthe 
Bo'm"i  fhonhl  be  •'"^'ong  them  all  was  found  none  like  Daniel,Ha-  before  the  King,exccpt  die  gotis  whofe  dwcUing  knowledge  ol  all 

;  abletodifcerne     naniah,  Mifh.nel,  and  Azariah :  therefore  ftoodc  isnotwithflefh.  i'''''u'h'""'"!i 

',  «i"d[''j"h«        they  before  the  King.  1 2  For  this  caufe  the  King  \vas  angric  and  in  f^""^^  ,„^^^^^^ 

\  Mdhy  the  Spirit  '     "°  ̂ ^'^ '"  ̂ '^  nr.atters  of  wiffome,  an^yn-  gieatfurie,  and  commanded  to  dcftroy  aill  die  to'-hen  perpete- dofCod.  dcrflanding  tliat  the  King  enquired  of  them,  wife  men  of  Babel.  annutneaodcoa- 

ftp  Not  that  it  was  hec  foundc  them  tenne  tir.ies  better  then  all  the       i  J  ̂  And  \vheii  fcntence  was  giuen ,  the  wife  J^"*!?"' . 
fc  thing abomma     mchanters  o»Ki  aftrologians ,  thatwerein  all  his  mcnwcrenaine:anddiey  i  fought  Daniel  and  Ws  „.  ,1!!;"'!!^'** Biletoeatedcintie  v„^i„,„                            a        ?  l  ..     i    •li         °  red  tncit  ig  \o. 
T^eites.apdio  Kea'.mc.  _  fellowCStO  beputtodcath.  ranee,  that  not- 
drinke'winc.as  n  And  Daniel  was  vnto  "the  firft  yeereof      .14  Then  Daniel  anfwered  with  counfelland  wijbftandiog  thefr 
•b<xhb;Freand     KingCyrus.  vvifedome  to  Ariochthe  Kings  l]chiefc  fteward,  ̂ ll^"-"',  'bie"' 

^^lheS,of,'ldha.-ehe,rbvbenewonneto.heKin.and  hane  relnfed  .heirowne  ̂ ^hich  w^ns  gone  (oordltoput  to  death  the  wife  ;H/,He°dr'eame°    , teligion.'.hjt  meatesoddrinkebadbtneaccufed.     q    This  bare  feeding  a-d  menot  Label.  excfpr  he  entrej 
tliat  alio  ofMoTcs  when  hr  (led  frimthe  coutt.of  Egypt,  Jeclitfih  that  we  mift         I J   Tta  ,  heC  anfvvcred  and  fayd  vntO  Arirch  '''enMiito  themae. 

Iiue  n  fuchiobrietieasCoddoetl,  call  vs  vnto,  feeitig  he  wil  make  it  more  profi-  die  kings  captaine,  why  IS  thefentence  rohafiiej,'''"'''''.',''^"''' 
tfl' !e  vntovvhenalldeioiiestFot  bisblefsing  onelv  frfticetb.    \ ''tr.liiierin  r- ■   1     i,- "^   1  -ri.  _    a   ■      i   j     1       j  .t  . -u  ■  _ '*  ̂      ""''' P"' 
/  7,.     r    Meaning,intr.eI,berallrciencevmTnatutal  knowledge  and  norm  Che  f^om  the  king?  Then  Anoch  declared  die  thing  .rndknowleriqe 

/.magical  jirswhicharefotbidden.Drnt.i8M.    f  Sorhatheonty  w.-sa  I'.cphet  to  Daniel.  where  was' btit 
'  and  none ofihe  other.- f'.rbvdreames  and  virions  God  appealed  to  his  Prophets,         1^  So  Daniel  went  and  defircd  the  King  that  ""re  ignorance, 

-Jun,..i.fi.     t     Of  the  three  yeercsabonememioned.verf.;.     u     Thatis.hee  hc  would  giue  him  I'.afl.re  ,  2nd  that  hee  would  '"/Ih^  "  l''i"' i" efleeinfid  ta  Babylon  as » Prophet  fo  long  as  that  common  wealth  ftoodc.  rJ       l    ,?■        t     •  .-        u         c  ot  thepeopit.Uiey 
'  r  •>  fnew the Kuigthcmterpretauon thereof.  wee  wooithi* 

C  H  A  P.     1 1.        '  '«"'•'• \Efir.  rfd^tmr  thr  tifit.    i  Which  declareth  that  Gf  d  won'd  not  bane  bis  fetirant 
I   T^tihtiif^ttT^tl-Kchii'i-Kfxx.i*'    15   Tltr  K'"!!  tmwtitin-  lojned  in  ihcf  companie  ofth;(e  forccrers,  and  Adrologers,  whofe atte»»e»e 

il'th  iS  the  wiff  mm  ofBahlm  to  bre  ̂ .linr,  trcttuff  thty  wicked,  and  ihereforc  iu(fl,- ought  to  die,  though  ilie  king  did  it  rpoai  rage,  tnd 
c>uMn>tiHttrfrittliiidTcaBtt,  is  Dmitlrt^iiiruhtimtla  noiet\e.  iOr^hecaplt'mteftht^tric. •••  17  ̂ Tbea 



The  Kings  dreame,  Daniel.  and  the  interpretation. 

17  ̂  Then  Daniel  w«it  to  his  houfe,  and  si  Hisleggesofyron,<jn(/hi$feete»'*/-fpait 
^      .  .  ̂            ftieived  the  matter  to  Kanoniali,  Mifhael,  and  A-  of  yron,  and  part  of  clay. 

tiH'ix'li^'          zariah  his  companions,  54  ThoiiheheldclHttill  aftone  wasciit  uith- 
k  rttllieivcth           ri?  That  they  IhouUibcfeech  the  God  of  hea-  out  hanles,  which  finote  the  ima^e  vpon  his 

ftjfmanhi-iino-    uen  t\)r  grac;  in  tliis  f^crete,  that  Daniel  andhis  feete,  that  were  of  yron  and  clay,  an(i"br.ike  them 

ii''„oricJ-'."rbur   fellowcs  iT^onld  not  perilh  widi  the  reft  of  the  to  pieces. very  darVc  blind     wife  men  ofBa  el.  35  Then  was  the  yron,  the  clay,  the  braflCjthe 

«fl'e  &  ignorance       i^   Then  was  the  fecrctercueiledvnto  Daniel  filuerand  the  golde  broken  all  ro£;etHer,  and  be- 
h 

omc 

IS, 

thinij.  Name  of  God  be  praifed  for  euerand  euer ;  for  image,  became  a  great  mountainc ,  and  filled  the  theBabli'on  an°'* 

Jn  Jda  iV*"  rl*"*"  ̂***'e'^o-"f  3"^^  ftrength  ate  hjSi  whole  earth.  /•  ■       bo  h  btcame  .t' 
m^c!in'l w^o7r.  ̂ '  Andhechaigeth thetjmesandfcafons  :he  5^  Thisisth€dreame,andweevvilckclarebe- "'"'■°"''*<"'«". 
ueiiinihyfca-e;     takcth  away  Kings :  he  fjttech.vp  Kings:  hcgi-   fore  the  King  the  i.arerprctation  thereof.  em*  i' elnd^i'io" 
whcrebyheex-  ueth  wifdome  vnto  thewtlc,-artd  vnderftanding  J7  ̂ OKing,choiiartaKingofKings:forthe  becauf/h"  woMd 
oo"d»'^'''         "     to  thofe  that  vndcrftand.  God  of  heauen  hath  giuen  thee  a  kingdomc,  <l«larethe  things, 

mMcininjTiower      2  2   Hee  difcouereth  the  deepc  and  fecrcte  po'.ver,and  ftrength,and  glory.  "  that  were  tocome, 

toinierpre'eiL  things:  he  knowcth  what  IS  in  the  darkncflc,  and  J  8  And  in  all  pr?ce/where"the  children  ofmen  chriftfoM'be°c^6. 
"^^■'""''>'PP"-  thekliglicdwellethuithhim.  dwel,thebeafiesoftheMelde,  and  thefoulesof  fortof  theeiea' 
"ereVii'nf'VsverK  ̂ ^  T thankc  thee  and praife  thee,  O  thouGod  thchcauen  hath  heegiuen  into  thine  hande,  and  amingthefewoo- 

jj.  anaihe'teft  ax  of  my  '  fathers,  that  chonhaftgiuen  me  wifdome  harh  madetheeniler  ouerthem  all:  thou  art  This  'il'J''h'a\l"tH"h'' 
Djnitii offer  were  alid  =>» fttength,  and  haft  Ihewed  mee  noivethe  head. of golde.  'sab  lo^anking." 
^r.-fitued^on^con;  (.[^j^g  chjt'wedefiredofthee:  for  thou  haft  de-  S9  Aiid  after  thee  dial  rife  another kingdome,  domeche  golden 
Da'a'^el  Vapoured      clarcd  vnto  vs  the  Kings^rriatter.  <" inferioiir  to  thee,  of  yr/uifr,  and  .mother  t  third  J:""*''"'"'"" '■'• 
their  wicked  pr J.  2+ ^  Therefor?  Danidwcnt  vnto  Arioch,  kingdonie/i^Meofbrufie,vvhichlTia!lbeareruIe  ^^^f^  i|';',°\^^^ fefsion.buttliathe  whome  the  King  had  ordeined  to  deftniy  the  oueraJI  the  earth.  beft.andyet  wai 

''ete'ctuft  the"^"''  """^^  '"^"  of  Babcl :  hee  went  and  faid  thus  vnto       4°  And  the  fourth  kingdome  fliall  be  ftrong  cf  ic  feifc  wicked 
K'=g"roceeded     him,  Deft:rov  not  "the  wife  men  of  Babel,  tut  as  yron  :  for  as  yron  breaketh  in  pieces,  and  fub-J"^^^^^!!^  ,  p 
according  to  his     bring  me  before  the  King,and  I  will  declare  vnto  dt»eth  all  things,  and  asyron  bniifcth  all  thefe'(;jo5'"'(,"^hwfr"' 
wickfdaiTca'oo,^.  theKin^theini:erprCTatic>0.  things, /3  (hall  it  breake  m  upieces,andbruife^/Z.  not  itifenour  io 

fftbeirkiencl""^   •  ̂ >  Thtn  Anoch  brought  Daniel  befoi^ethe    "  4^  Vl'here  as  thon  faweft  the  feet  and  toes,  Hignitie,  poWer, 
were  la  wfnt  tar  no.  Kiiig-  in  all  hafte,  rn  J  faid  thus  vnto  him,  1  haue  part  of  potters  dav,  and  pan  of  yron :  the  kitig-  ̂.'o'tf",'o'!,'ch7aa* 
o  ijeatfitneth  '    foun  J  a  mail  of  the  children  of  ludah  that  wcrc  dotne(h»Hhe*<liuided,  butthereflialbeinitof  ambiMon,  cmeliTf, 
thitmjn  bjifaPoa  brought  captiucs,  that  will  decjatevntci  the  King  thcftrcngthofthevron  ,  as  thou  faweft  the  yron  and  all  kmde  of 

toatteTnMrtbe     ̂ einKiprracion.  "  mi^t  with  the  day  4  ir^  earth.  th^Silfoldd 
caii'tniGodsf?-  26  Then  anfwered  the  King,  and  favdcvnto  4*  And  to  the  toes  of  the  fectrwre  part  of  growwoorfcanj 
c,e!sbn:thevn  Daniel,  whofenanew^s  BeltdhaTLiar,  Artthou  yo'ij  and  part  of  cla.v, /ofhall  the  kingdome  be  woorie.till  it  wa« 
deiKandiDg  oneiy  able  to  fhewme  thedreamc,  whichlhaucfeene,  parriv  ftrong,  and  partly  broken.  rtlloied  by  Chtilf. t  leieo' muitcome  ,,.  1/^  .'*i       l  1         /-        n  •  •  i.   t  That  is    or  rh» 
o-G,d:  wVcreby  an;l  the  mtcrprctation  thereof?  .   43  And  where  as  thou  faweft  vron  mixt  with  M,„ciVni;ntili^ 
be(.iuteththe1«in*-      aj^Danid  r.ndvered  in  the' prcfence  of  the  dav-and earth,  they  fliall  minelethem(Hues  with  bjofb^atTe.notal. 
wriiace.iaine     'King,  and  fiid.  The  fccrct  which  rhc  King  hath  y  the  feed  of  men  :  but  tbcy  (nail  not  iovneone  ludmgtothehaid.' 
of  04^!"^"^""^'  d'eniaunded,  c.in  neitherthe  wife,  the  aftrologi-  withanpthcr.iTyrohcannot  bcmi.-.edv.ithclay.  "«*  rtif  teof,  bnt 
^^'ci^b,  the  more  ahs,  the  inchaHters,  nor  the  fouthfayers  dcdai&  44  Andinthedavesofth^feKings,  <hal!  the  J"p' "^'^j',,.''" 
affioc(nuc\he    vntothcKing.             -'          ■                      -'    '•  GodofheaiiCnfttvpaliingdome,  wliich i (hall  u  -fVat i«, the Ro- 
bi^myl^eries  tbit      ,g  p^^  ̂ ^^^^  -^  a  God  in  "  heaucn  thaf  re-  neuerhedeftroyed:  and  diiskinrdomc  (hall  not  '^»ne  empire  ihail 

p  nta.re'he'hVd    ueilethfecrcts, and ihevveththi KingNcbuch.id-  bcpuento  ano5herpeople,4Hitit_lh3irhrcake,  |"^f;'„'^'„',''^^7 £vvethth;KingNebuch.id-  be  puen  to  another  people,  ̂Hit  it  ihalfhrcake,  ,"<f"„f„,^y^"*' 
fairfrha:  Gjilone-  nezzar  wiiat  (hall  bee  in  the  latter  daycs.  Thy  or;'ddeftroyaHrhcfekingdomcs,anditfhalftand  which°.'t"'/Oex. 
lyjfi.ft  fiieiicthc  jreamc,  and  thethingswhichxhou  hgft  fccnein  foreuer.  ander wf re dinU 

^2^''''=''',9°J/>'''^thin^icad  vpon  thy  bed,  is  this.  45  Whereaithoufaweft,  tliat  the  a  ftqne  was  <l"i '"*«•'"  m»; 

S|^ne&.     -9  O  King,  vvh-rn  tholv  iva/t  in'^thy  beddc,"ctfto?i;the'mountainewi4out .hands,  andthari^  cedon,.o..G.e«r. 

ncii'i'cii^'ii'c.v;  .,  ,        ,-  ,      ■■  A     '      ■        ■    n      '      w    ■  ■  J    L     J  It-  •         tinuaiidiicoinsa- 
.;;.,,  iii.it  i;e*as    "   •  3°  As  f  f  T  TOce,  th.s  fccTct  js  notfhcwed  mcc  ana  the  dreame  ts  true,  and  the  mteipretation  mono  ihcn.ieluev 
D.it'>cJsmini!i(r,  for  any  wifedome  that  I  haue,  morp  then  anvo-  thereofij  ftirc.  y  They  fhallby 

an  ]  had  r.o  g-rfts..  rhfr  liuing,  butonelyto  ftiewethe  Ki'ngthcin-       4^  f  Then  the  King  Nduchad-net-zar  fdl  ra»nig«.=nd»C 

C  RMep'S  t<^ .  ̂T^-etation ,  and  that  thou  mightcfi  kno*e  the  vpon  his  face,-.n.l  i^bow'cl  himfdfe  vnto  Daniel,  ̂ "  keVhemftlue" 
re;f,9;ihr^is    '  .thouglusofthjneheart..        .  a  ndtommanded  that  they  flicniki  offer  meat  of- firong:  yet  (ball 
f}'<iy-,^        '..I    .^x  •OKin?,thou(^v.v£ft,'atidbcholdthcrctr<««,  ft^rigSjand  fwect  odours  vnto  liim.  they  neuei  be  ioy 
Q  •'*g"i,<ls#''«iinwatIfna?c"Tthis.great  ipiagtf  «lK)feclon,'w*      4-7  ~4/y»  the  King  anfwered  vnto  Danid ,  and  "tdinhcatis tj;:X:fln.l  y/ofl,      ̂ «   '  l.tH      ?■  n       ̂     i     r-:.^..    P  \  i    i"    /•  z  Kis  pu'pofe  is 

nt  -hef'al-  .lo-e:<etnenf,  itooaebdot-e  thee,  and  the  fonr.C  tofheW,  tliatalltheUnudomejof  ch*  world  aretranfitorie,  Md  that  the  King- 
.niar'.Xi,!.     thtrfofu4j  terrible.    •    ■      ..     .  ,  doT.eolCti  idlbalionelj  rcmaiperotewr.  a  Meaning.  Cbrifl,  who  was  fen' of 
jnamilt.)-  jv  "fhis  imaijes  hCad  iv?S  of  fifiC  1  o'oldc  his  *^'"''  '""Inoifetvpbyrr.in,  whofe  Itiiigilomc  at  the  beginning  (houldbc  Imill 

c  1(;ni<^oius,     I  ,;„,n;^;v.i  L-    r3!„„,  ̂ f /rj.'.ii    f,;,  k^lf.  .-j't,'.,  '"'1  without  beautie,  ton'ansiudefinem,  but  Ihruldat  If^Sthoioweand  fi'lthe 
■  ch(hould  Irca^tandhlsarmCS  qf  filuer,  IUS..belly  .tn4  his  ̂ Koleea.rh  which  he  ealleth  a  great  a:o.,m,ine,.sver^e;5.:A„d  this  I'.m.dotne.r 
--^■•■tl,.^nkal  tlllgiisotbrjille,  •  whlchisnotor.clv  nfeHedtotht  (.uronplCiitill.butaltocothewhoK  boJynf     . 

■  <      ill  >•  -  ,  .  hiiChirnrh,  anil  to  enery  member  (beiTof.fiulIb?' eternall:  foi  the  ((iril  that  is  ia 
■  i  .ihi'h-rf.calli:<lthenonr)conie  hiinrelfcand  ('(,ft;9y  t' e  Ijft :  and  tnefli.ls-lifeetertiali,  Ro(ti  8,io    b  Though  this hutnhling  oft!. e  King  T  rated  to 

.    f.-.l^iretjititwrs,  (hat their  affliitionslltvulilcno!  eu^lnf/iihthie.epi-  de^eiLecomineodj»ioB,  yethecaufehe  ioynedCods  hi-tiftur with  the  Proi>hets, 

"LorVhc/'a  dcifts,  hue  that' he.  liioiiMei>.itifntIv  abide  the  COlJlHimo^')lc/}  it^iuotje-.tcpruoutd.  and  Uaniel  heieiocrteji  ifhefinTeted  it  .>b*«it  ijued:.!': 
:,>.,n'luch/buJdl>c^(i)e«u<lc.<if(bisf«uiihMoffuchic           -   >  "c     -  '' ' 'tia(J)imcUiil'iilvnuUcdhimofliisfauii,aad<!r<JM(fiifterit. •   ■  did 



The  golden  image  fct  vp.  Chapc  iij.        Shadrach,Mefliacbjand  Abcdnego.    loy 
r  r-  fai<1,  /  knotv  of  a  tructh  thnt  your  "^  God  is  a  God  and  all  inftniments  of  muficke,  (ball  fall  downc 

hntiiudiien  ofpods,  and  tlic  Loid  of  King!:,  and  the  rcucilcr   and  wodliip  the  golden  im-j^e,                            e  uritmeihehai 

j.-ion,  tsiiwas  oflccrets/ecingchoti  coiildcit open  this fecret.          ii  And  wholbcucr  falleij)  not  downc,  and  pj.^iefbcciufe'he 

*""!(' *'Tb"''V  ■^^  So  yKinginade  Daniel  a  great  man,&gauc   vvoriliippcth,tl,achen-.oiJdbecaft'intodicmids  wasgreariy  nube 

^"rtwal  nnuo'ii'  him  many  andgrcat '^  gifu.  He  made  him  goucr-   ofanhotcfieiiefoinacc.,                                    KDgkfjiiout,  th  o- 

•  chrd.jsji'p'-aretl  notirouer tiie  vvholcproiiir.ce  of  Babcl,&'chiefc       li  Thereave  ceitainelewcs  v;hom  rhouhafi:  '''j^'''j"„'''" *, 
.fooneait«.v«<(,  of  the  rulers,e^aboucall  thewife  men  ofBabol.   fct  oner  the  charge  of  die  prouince  of  Babel,  Ih^j^mightiuue  ' 

Pr.^.'hVt'»aj''dcfi  '^^  "^ '*'^"  Danid  f  ma-.!e  rcaucft  to  the  King,    ''  Shadrach,Me(hach,and  Abcdnego  ;  chcfe  men,  lnjheittf  occafioa 
roufo'Vf's  or '  ̂<'  ''cfct  Shadiach,  Mclhach,and  Abednego  o-   O  King,  hauenorregadedthy  commandement,  tojccuicDimel: 
hoooiir,  boi  be-  uer  the  charge  of  chcprouin.e  of  Babel :  butDa-   neicherwillthev  feme  thv  gods,  nor  wonhip  the  "^/.''hf,'^*!,'""'* 

t3ufc  by  I  his  nicl /ate  in  the  f  gate  of  the  Kin^.                         golden  imagc,that  thoii  haft  fet  \  p.                       oi  ereOi'ng'ch^s" 
niraon  If  mi;-,  t  lvu  ,....„  ;-  „.,n..»„„..(r,j:- .l;.»i. ;.„„.:..:  »?  CThcn.N  ebuchad-n:zzar  in /;«  anger  and  imjge,wajin«n- 

tif.v.daifo  he  tfcciutd  iheni.  I«H  htiliould  •  (Fodthiscruell  King.wi.ich  wil    wrath commaunded  that  they  (lioiild  bnn}j  Sha-  ""^y '«  oiaiia. 
.  Jingly  qauf  t^em.   e  HediJnotthif  tot  theit  pnHateprofite.t  utthatthf  whole    drach,  Mellinch,  and  AbcdnCgO  ;  (btndemtn  °"j^j  t'\""^l 
Church  which  «-as  then  there  in  alSia.on.  m.gh.  h.ue  fome  'f"J'">J  "Ic  by    ̂ ^^^  brought  before  the  King.  t;„np'buT<  W  de-" tbu  benefitr.     f  Mtaning,  that  either  lie  was  a  loiisf  or  ihst  l>e  hid  the  whole  ,    jxt  1       11  " /-    r,         j/--i  n     C"'"'"^"^ 

auihotitie,  ro  (bat  m)neco°.ld  be  admitted  to  tht  Kmosprelence,  bnt  by  him.  »4  ̂ -^^  Nehiichad-  nCizar  fpake,and  faid  vn-  ft:u;Mon  of  the 
to  the!r,VVhat  diforder  ?  wiU  not  you,  Shadrach,  |'^^_^^^**j|°"J'j^']|^^ 

CHAP.    III.  Mefhach,and  Abednego  ferue  my  god,  nor  wor-  ©"Alng^atltude.* I  TblKuiif'tteihvpiiiolatniaige  8  CfrUmt  trt  aceufi    Hlip  the  golden  inxnge,th.at  I  haiie  fet  vp"*  f  Signilymg.ihae 
bic»«fi  th(, di(i>ijtithi Ki"Zi "m»>xH'.dimt«t,anint I'ut       ̂ ^  fisiowc  therefore  are  ve  ready  when  ve  h< would teceiue into  t  but  nmioutn,  X(  Tlf  ttii'fiiiiCoJ  lh<f  .irelthue'ed    1  ,       r         iri.  '  l  them  to  price  i( 

from,h>fir,.  i«  HrtU^im^i^r  cc„fif»h.hf  por^ir  of  heare  the  found  of  the  comet,  trumpet,  harpe,  ,i„'^ZMno\e 
Goti,ffitrthefyhio)tht!>iiraclt.  facKcbut,  pfalceric,  and  dulcimer,  and  ailinftru-  at  the  length  obey 

NEbuchad-neitartheKincn-ade  «an  imsge  mentsofmufike,  to  fall  downc,  and  worfTiip  the  hisdectee.
 

of?oId,  whofe  height  :r^thveercore cubits,   image,whichlhauemade?  forifye  woriLippeit  8,J^"J^>;~ 

iTnen'c  m''mrkml    &■  the hlcadth dicrcof fixccubittt  :  he  fet  it  vp  in   not,  yce  fliall  be  caft  imir ed:atly  into  the  middes  ,„  ̂ ^J■^  j,,,^ 
an  image  to  his      thcplainc  of  Dura,in  the  prouince  of  Babel.  »' =>"  "o"^"  fieriefornsce :  tor  who  is  diat  God,  ihould  hane  doub. 
idolB<-l,hef....gSt       2  Then  Neluchnd-neiTar  the  King  fert  forth   that  can  dcliuer  you  our  of  mine  hands?  tedinthisholy 

^dTne  Hor'."""  to  g.uhcrtogethcr  the  nobles,theprinces,and  Sie      j  6  Shadrach,Mell>ach  and  Abednego  anf.vc-  ̂ ^-^^  g'- ̂̂  
tod  this  d«ia,cih  dukes,  the  Judges,  thereceiuers,thecounfcIlcrs,  rcdandfaidto  thcKing,ONebudad-neziar,we  ,bevarerer«lued 

t'lat  i-e  »v  as  not     ̂ hc  officerSjand  all  the  <'oiicrnouis  of  the  proiiin-   8  ̂'^  "o^  careful]  ro  anl  were  thee  in  riiis  matter,    lo  die  for  Gods 
tc.,cKed«.<h,he    ccs,  that  th-?yniould  Come  to  the  Medication  of       '7  Behold,  our  God  whom  we  ferue,  is  h  .-»ble  ""(i 

b.'fo^r'unhlthe  the  image,  which  Nebucliad-nczzar  the 'King  todeliucvsfrotr  thchotefiericfornacc,  andhe  ,J,^2°,M coii'effrdhimona  hadfetvp.  wil  dcliuer  vs  out  of  thine  hand,OKmg.       _       ob  the  power,  and 

fuddeninotion.as        j     So  the  no'^Ies  princes  &  dukes  the  itid<'cs         '^   But  ifnot,  beit  knowen  tothec,  OKing,  rtouidcnce  of 

;w;:et^;'o"ethereceiuer.,thecounfella,,theofilcers,anlall   tLnt^ve  will  not  ienr:  thy  eods   nor  worf^Jp  the  Co^^^^^^^^^^^^ »vi-h,h«grea-n.(re  theg-Miemours  ofthe  prouinces  wereaflea^bled   golden  image, which thwihaltrf.;cvp.^  thf  i,  cjufe.nhich 
of  his  wotkes.The  vnto  y  dedicating  of  the  image,  that  Nclnichad-  1 9  f  Then  was  Nebuchad-nCTizar  hill  of  rage,  «.ss  Gods  glory, 
Gteeke  interp.e-  nezzarthe  Kin?Tiad  fet  vp :  &  they  fteod  before  3"'^  the  forme  of  his  vifage  was  chr.nged  againft  and  the  teiiifying 
terswnte.thaithis    u    :     „    which  Nebuchad  nezzar  had  fet  VD       Shadrach,Mcfl;3ch,and  Abednego  :  therefore  hee  «fl.,struetel.gi. wjsdnneeiohtetn  '^"'^''"^S'^i""''-'' '^'^""*-'"""'^^^'*' "'•-''"  *P-         ,  ,        ,  i    i    i        r      n        i  i  i_  onwithtlicir 

yerresafterihe  4    Then  an  herald  cryedaloitd,  Beit  Fcnovven  charged  and  commanded  that  thevfiionldheate  blood.andfomaVe: 

dieameandas       to  vbu,0  people,'' iiations,and  lan^iia^es  tlie  fomace  at  once  fcuen  >■  times  more  then  it  open  confefiion, 

mayappr,*.he         ,     Thatwhen  ve  hcare  the  foundofthecor-  was  wontto  bee  heat.  rlil'i'^Jl,""'** 

,h'"fe-rs  by  their  net,tn,mpet,harpe,rackebut/pfalterie,  dulcimer,       ̂ o  And  hee  charged  the  moft  valiant  men  of  ̂   ";,;VoX teligion  (hould     andallinftnimentsofmunke,  ve  fall  do^vne  and  warre  that  were  in  h:sarmie,  to  binde  Shadrach,  ,„i.)oia.,(. 
hauealieted  >he      wordiip  the  golden  imagc,  that  Nebuchad-nei-  MdTiach,and  Abednego,  and  to  aft  tlicmmto  i  This  dedaretlr 

'^onK^a'hhTd     xar  the  King  hath  fet  vpf  the  bote  fierie  fornace.  'tv?ims'rrea=d*' 

rherelV/hemrnt      <?    Arid  whofoCTier  falleth  not  dontic  and       2 1  So  thefe  men  were  bound  inthcir  coatcs,  ||,"°,'^;'»^,;^^^^^ 

'to^inqall  toone  worniippeth,ft-iaIlthefamehoureb;caftinto  the  theirhofen,and  their  clokcs,  with  men- o^Wga-  tl.-yil,ew  thea>. 
Itinde  of  rel.gion,   jj^i^^^^  of  anhotc  fierie  fornace.  ments,  and  caft  into  the  middes  of  the  bote  fierie  frinrs  in  innf  n- 

"u.h<"l."«/ne         7    ThereforeafTooneasallthepeoplf  heard  fornace.  r    u    ■.-  ctl'.nll'iZ 
qniltneTe,  then     thefoimdofthecornet,tnimpet,harpe,iackcbi!t,  .  ?*  Therefore,  becaufe  the  Kings  commaun- ,„,,„„_  ,ht  more  is 

codsglorie.         pfalteric,  and  all  inftrument<;  ofmuflke,  all  the  '^ei'Rent  was  ftraite,  that  the  fornace  Oiould  bee  «?od  glorified  by 

1*1 !  mZF:  nol     people^  nations,  and  langua-Ss  fell  downe,  and  exceeding  bote  the  fiame  of  the
  fire  llewe  thofe  JV'^  ^eroants  to 

l';;*:;!'f<::  "an'      wot^hipped  the  golden  Tmage,  tliat  Nebudiad-  men  that  brought  foorth  Shadrach,Mea.ach,and  ;:',r.:,t7„St,w 
idoieioiongashe  nezrar  the  King  had  fet  Vp.  Abednego.  (Vancie  to  abide 

is  with  the  vvoike-      g     C"  Bv  reafon  thereof  "'t  that  (amc  time       ̂ J  Aijd  thefe  three  men,  SliadrachjMeftiach,  the  crueltie  of 

."-"ce''emo*  i«      ̂ ^^-^  menof  the  Caldeans,  and  grieuoully  accu-  and  Abednego  fel  downe  bound  into  the  middes  'f;;f;i,f;**";;,^7- andcuftomesare     f?d  thc  lewcs.     -  -  ofthehote  fierie  fornacc.  ne.eth  them  from 

recited  ami  vfed,        9    Fer  rher  fpakc  arid  fatcfto  the  Kb"  Ncbu-  '  24  f  Then  Nebuchad-nexxar  the  King  was  death,  or  eh  fo» 
andtheconfcntof  ̂ j^gj  j,g^.^2r  OKin^liueforeuer'        °  a({onicdandrofevpinhafte,4Wfpake,  and  faid  this  life  giueih 

l^'bi^kV  :    10  Thou,bKing'j;aftmadead'ecree,thateue-  vn:ohiscoimfellers  Did  not  we  caft  three  men  '.•"^^^^nXel* iheythinketbfv     r)*  man  that  ftiall  hearethe  found  of  the  cornet,  bound  into  the  middes  of  the  ire?  VVhornlwe-  „„t„iM,he 

feafonwhatGodswoiddidptiir.itr.  4  Thcfe  atethe  two  dangerom  weapons  they  haue no  hurt,  end  therOimeotthCtOUrthlS  l,d  this.'\no-l, 
wtereivith  Satan  veih  lofiijhtajainftihechildrcn  of  God,  the  confeatof  the  IJJ^^  f[je  ̂   SomeofCjod.  whom  God  (cat 
Biultitiidc  and  the  crncliie  of  the  pBniniirent :  for  though  f^me  feared  God,  y    Then  the  Kin?  Ncbuchad-neztar  CatnC  tocomforthiiia 
lr»t  the  multitude,  which  coiiffnted  to  the  wickednefle,  aftoniedthetn  :  ard  here  ,  ,     'v-..i     i     .    c.    „  c,   ,-  ..iv.  thef' gren  tor- 
the  King  reqaired  Pot  an  inward  corfenr,  but  anoutwjrd  geftute,  that  t.he  lewes  n^ere  to  the  mouih  of  the  hote  bene  tornace,  &  ̂,e,.f_,hj  ̂ 3,,. 
Bight  by  lid*  and  htlc  leainet^eigcttheitutteteligiou.  (pake  anafaid,Shadiach,M\;Qiachj  &  Abednego,  ofGjJ. 

Oq  the 



The  Kings  decree.  Daniel.  The  hie  tree. 

1  Thiieommen.    thcferuantsofdjehieGocl,gocfooithandcomc  the ean:h,andthchcightthereofwM great: 
detlnheirobedi-    hither  :  Co  Shadrach,  Mefliacli  and  Abedncgo       8     A  great  tree  aadftrong,  and  the  height 

tha  *th«"V^  dd     '  '■''"^^  foortli  of  the  middes  of  the  fire.  thereof  reached  vnto  heauen,and  the  light  there- 
Botforanyfeare  jy  Then  the  nobles,  princes  and  dukcs,  and  of  to  the  endes  of  all  the  earth. 
jJcpattoptodhij  the  Kings  coiinfellers  came  together  to  fee  thefe  9  The  boughcs  thereof  «;*«  faire,  and  the 
fotnacctillihe  men,  becaufe  the  fire  had  no  power  ouer  their  fruite  thereof  much,  and  init  vvasmeatcforall: 

teTarNo'a^hT""  ̂ ^'''^s :  for  not  an  hairc  of  their  head  was  burnt,  it  made  a  fhado-.ve  vnder  it  for  the  bealles  of  the 
mainedintbe  neither  were  their  coates  changed,  noranyfmell  fielde,  andtbefoules  oftheheauen  dwelt  in  tire 
Aike  till  the  tor.l  of  firc camc  vpon  them.  boughes  thereof,and  aJl  flefli  fed  oFit. 

called  him  fonrilj.       ̂ g  ivhertfore  Nebuchad-nexz.ar  fpake  and       10  Ifaneinthevillonsofminehead  vponniy 

"y  the7'caTn °iTe    ̂^^^^ ""  ̂1^^"^^  *"  ̂he  God  of  Shadrach,Meaiach,  bed,  and  beholdc, a  S  \vatchmanandan  holy  one  gMeaafn^.the  Ani ©fihemiracleto     2nd  Ahednego,  who  hath  fent  his  Angel,  and  de-  camedownefiomheauen,  gel  oi  God,  whicii 
praift  God,  but  his  liuercd  his  feruants,  that  put  their  truft  in  him,        11  And  crycd  aloude,  and  laid  thus,  Hewe  "'«•■•''  eatethnot 

<h!d"ADd"«e*re  an'^f^oechaiS^'i  the  kings  commandcment,and  downe  the  trte,  and  brcake  off  his  branches:  ""rKa'.itto'jo 
fceilntn)ir'acl*s'*  yceldcj  their  boilies  rather  then  they  would  fhakeoffhisleaues,andfcatterhisfi:uice,thatthe  c'odjwi'li.'ndi** itcnotlufiitient     iferueorwoifhipany god,(auethdr owne God.      beaftes  may  flee  from  vnder  it,  andtbefoules  ootintewiwitli 
toeonummento      29  Therefore  I  make  a  decrec,thatcuerypeo-  from  his  branches.  mans  corruption, 

frinSc'.^.'^y  ple,nation,and language  whJchrpeake any -blaf-       iz  Neuerthelefle  leaue  the  ftumpe  of  his  ̂1^:"'.  thirhe bcadioyneJ  wiih-  pncmic  againitthe  God  of  Shadrach,  Melhach  rootes  m  the  earth,  and  with  a  band  of  yron  and  commauodecb  to 
eu(  ̂   which  theie  and  Abednego,  llialbe  drawen  in  pieces,  and  their  bralTe  b$nde  tt  among  the  grade  of  the  helde,and  '"'  "*■"*•»  tlii'  '"'1 

"iftbi's'hM'h^n     ̂ ouresflialihe  madeaiakes,  becaufe  there  is  no   letitbewetwiththedeweofheauen,  a:idlethis  ihoufj^^ol'bj' 
KingmoouVdby    godthatcan  dcliuerafterthisfort.  portion  be  with  the  beaftes  among  the  graflc  of  downebymia"" Oods  fpiritwouia      JO  Then  the  King  promoted  Shadrach,  Mc-  thefield.  but  by  God. 
notfwblafphemie  (hach  and  Abednego  m  the  prouince  of  Babel.  ij   ''Let  his  heart  be  changed  from  mans  »*-  ̂   "eteby  he  m«a- 

Varl^tZ         31  Nebuchad-ne^xar  KJng  vnto  all  people,  /«r*  and  let  abeaftcs  heart  be  gmen  vnto  him.^tS'Lld fctapuniiTiraent     nations  and  languages ,  that  dwell  m  all  the  and  let  feuen  times  be  pafled  ouer  him.  nptonelyfora 
tofocbtranfgref    "world,  Peacc  be  multiplied  vnto  you :  14  ̂ The  fenrcnce  «  according  to  tlie  decree  time  lofe  hi«  king. 
foiirs,much  more        j  j  J  thought  it  good  to  declare  the  (Tgncs  and  of  the  watchmen,  and  according  to  the  word  of  domtpbut  be  like  a 

s^f/fTc'itligionr  wonders,ythehieGodhathwroughttowardme.  theholyones:  the  demand  waj  4«yw*r#«/,  t»  the  icod  hath  decteej 
ttkeordctthat  *        31  How  great  are  his  fignes,  and  how  mightie  intent  that  liuing  men  may  knowe,  that  the  moft  thiiiudgtmeot, 
foch  impietie         arc  his  wonders !  P  his  kingdome  «  an  eucrl.ifting  High  hath  power  ouer  the  kingdome  of  men,and  'nd  the  whole  ar- 
teignenotJeaRac.  Jc,no(iome,  and  his  dominion  «  from  generation  giuethitto  whomfoeuerhewill,  and  appointcth  *'«"f''."""' cording  as  their  ^.  *-»  _v^i_nr-n  ^'  haueaiilwere 
knowlldge  and     ̂ °  generation.  ouer  it  the  molt  abieft  among  men.  tobfcribcd  vnto  i^ 
charge  itgrcairr.fethryrnfrer  double piinilhmeiit.  o  Mcuiog/ofatrc  as tiit  do.        '5  1  his  is  the  Jreame,^A(rf  I  King Ncbuchad-  like  aialfo  they 

minion  extended,  p  Heade  Chap.a44.  nexzar  haucfeene :  therefore  thou,0  Beltelhax-  «'«''""'« e«c«i» 
CHAP.    1 1 1 1.  zar,declare  the  inteiprctation  thereof:  for  al  the  °!,t„ft  aiui"*^ 

»  ̂nothrdredmtofNfbucltad.miiirfWhicfiDinieldecU.   VviftmCn  of  my  kingdome  atC  notable  to  (lie  we  that  lift  vji  them. 

AWjL^«'''r^7'f ''T«*  *r  °4'^'Ti''^'"-^  *'r '""'^e  interpretation :  but  thou  art  able:  fo 
God,a„di„enoy,dtohi,fi,^,tdiimif.  fpirit  of  thc  holy  gods  «  m  thee, 

a  There  wa.  BO     T  Nebuchad-ncriar ,  being  ar  a  reft  in  mine       '^  f  Then  Daniel  (  whofc  name  wm  Belte- 
troable  that  might  Ihoufe^and  flouri(bing  in  my  palace,  (hazrar)  helde  his  ''peace  by  thc  (pace  of  one  k  Hewaiiroo. 

caDfemee  to  '  ̂     Sawal'dreame,whichmademeafraid,and  ^oure,  and  his  thoughtes  troubled  him,  and  the  Werfforthcgteae 
r^eTmm"^^  the  thoughtes  vpon  my  bed,  and  thevifion;  of  King  fpakc  and  faid,Belte(haxxar  let  neither  the  iThX':^,"* 
«f  God.  mine  head  troubled  me.  dreame,  nor  the  interpretation  thereof  trouble  deined  againft  the ' 
bThiswaiano-         j   Therefore  made  la  decrec,that  they  (hould  thee.  Beltefhaxzaranfwered  and  faid.  My  lord,  Kmg.androthe 

STwh^he  bringallthewifemenofBabelbeforemee,  that  the  dreamed,  to  them  that  hate  thee,  and  the  in-  f^'^S^r^lf^X  • 
6we  of  thc  foure    "-ley  might  declare  vnto  me  thc  interpretation  of  teipretation  thereof  to  thine  enemies.  „„„„,,  fjods 
empires  .•  (or  Da-    the  dreame.  17  The  tree  that  thou  fnwdt,  which  wasgreat  iodgememsior 
Biel  both  declared       .     5^  cgmc  the  inchantcrs,  the  altrologians,  and  mightie, whofe  height  reached  vnto  the  hea-  'l"  «>''  "'fy 

:fas":d"wh:tT'  the  Cldeans  and  the  foothfaye,,,  to  .homei  »en  and  the  fight  thereof  tf,rou|h  all  the  world,  S^iVnte'llh:^    , meant:  ana  here  he  tolde  the  dreamc,  tilt « they  Could  not  fhcwcmc       "  Whole  leaucsn'<fr*f:ire,&  thc  truit  there-  parttohjuecom- 
onely  expoundetb  the  interpretation  thereof,  of  much,  &  in  it  wns  meat  for  al,vnder  thc  which  paision  vpon  man, 

c*"!™ 'tbaMhat  he        ?     "^'^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  '^'^  ̂ •''"i«'  '^'"^  ̂ ^^o^c  mec,  the  beaftes  of  thc  fiekie  dwelt,  and  vpon  whofe  'j°j  j!^° '"^""'"^ fent  abroad  too-     (whofc  name  n'd*  dEeltcihaxzar,  according  to  branches  the  foules  of  thchcauen  did  fit,  {h.uUl  be  fubiea 
thers,  whofe  igno   the  name  of  my  god,«hich  hath  the  fpirit  of  the    .  »  9  It  is  thou,  O  King,  that  arc  great  and  migh- lo  Gods  indge- 
ranee  in  times  paft  holy  gods  in  him)  and  before  him  Itoldcthc  ̂ ^'-  for  thy  greatnefle  isgrowen,  andreacheth  ments.ifhe  did 

KdTe?rS  ̂ reame,/4^.vjr.  vntoheauen,  and.thy  dominion  to  theendesof  S",^."-'-" 
which  was  euer  6    OBeltelhatzar,^  chicfcoftheinchanters,  the  earth.  I 

ready  at  hand,  it     becaufelkiiowthflt  thefpirit  of  the  holy  gods  is       20  Where  as  thc  King  (aw  a  watchman,  and  .  •  1' 
dedaretb  the  na-    ;„  [fjee,  and  no  fecret  troubleth  thee,  tell  mc  thc  a"  holy  one,  that  came  downe  from  heauen,  and 

rwhichnVuer      vifionsofmydrcame,  thatlhauefeene,  andthe  &Jd,Hcwdo»vnethetrecanddeftroy  it,yctleaue 

fe'eke  10  the  fer-     interpretation  thereof.  tlie  ftuirpe  of  thc  rootcs  tlicreof  m  the  earth,  and 
uantsofGod.but       y    Then  tr(!M  the  vifions  of  mine  head  in  mv  with  a  band  of  yron  andbralTe  Wn<i«rfa.T.ono; 

for  very  rieccftitiff  bcd.and  beholdc,  Ifawcaftreein  the  middcsof  the  grafTe  of  the  fielde,  and  let  it  be  wettc  with  '  Whereby  fc* 

roflt"ing7dThi,no.!oubtwa,agreatgrieferoD  ^l^^^^^^^^  "fjeauen,  and  let  his  portion  bcw,th  ~  J  ^J^^ his  name  changed.but  to  be  called  by  (he  name  ol  a  vile  iclole,  which  thinpNtbii-  thcbCaftCSOf  the  ficld,  '  till  fcUCn  tUnCS  paflC  O-  y.eres.  Some  in- 
c'lsd  neziar  did  tomake  him  forget  thc  true  religionof  God.     e  Which  al  fo  ucrhim,  terpreiefeuen 
vras  agreat  grlefe  to  ,be  P'orh"  ro  te  nt.mbred.mong  the  fotqe.ers.  and  men         j,  ll^is  « theintcmrCUtlon,  O  King,  and  itis  mon«.h.,.nd  0. whofe  praftifej  were  wicked  and  contrary  to  Gods  word,    f  By  the  tree,  is  (ig.     ,       .  ^,  «^  „•  .       t:-  i  •      °  thert  feuen  weeki     • 

DiSed  the  dignitie  of  a  King,  whome  God  ordfineth  to  be  a  defenf  e  foi  all  kindc  ̂   "^  ''^'^''"  °'  ̂ "*  ""O*^  High,wh.chlS  come  vpon  ,,„, ;,  f„„„h  ̂    j ofmcn,udwliofeAatcisiicoGublerotiiunkiDdc.  my  lord  thc  King,  mc»t  ofyeetft. 
XI  That 



Vhe  KingJ  pride  and  fall.  Chap.v,  Thcwmmgonihcwall.    Jo6 

11  lliattVicyniilMriuethcc  from  nrc«,and  "i/  Ing5Cclfl.a7iar  mndcagrfatfi-iifttoathoii-  »  Daniel  rtciteik 
thy  dwdlin;; .;  lalbc  with  the  bcaftcs  of  the  f.tldc:  1\  faml  of  his  pnnccs,  and  dianke  wiiic  ̂   before  xjl,VEci(har/jr 

iBNnithati.is      they  (hailmakt  thee  tocategraneasthC'o.Ncn,  the  dioiif^nd.  tuiTmerodaii.t 
(hipcor  forme       ̂ ^^\  f},j.y  (],,,jj  ̂ ^.(.j  j},g(,  ̂ ^ith  the  dewc  of  hcaucn:       2  ̂ «</i;tlfl)a7.7ar  |1  whiles  he  tafltM  the  wine,  lonnc.co  Oicnc 

rTta'it'bSuh'^he  andfcutn  times  Hall  pati'c  unci-  chce  ,  till  thou  coran.aunded  So  bring  him  the  {golden  end  filucr  f  "f^V^^f^"""" 
wascithfi  liiilien  know,tI-.at » the  rriol\  Hii^h  beareth  rule  oucrthe  vclTels,  which  his  <:  fathCTNebuchad-ncz7ar  had  kcdTonheddint- 
nu<i,>nafoauo).    kingdomc  of  mcrs,  and  giueth  it  to  whom  focucr  brought  from  the  Temple  in  leiufalcm  ,thattlic  taaoihikChunb, 
ded  mans  conipa-  1,^  „i|i_  Kingand hisprinces,hiswiucs,aDdhi5 concubincs  aidkowibcpto- 

r«hT, tvVa"  r'      2 ?  whereas the>' faydc , ti.at one  fliould Icauc  iright drinkc therein.  P''"" "^ '"""'* 
•ml  fo  wan.irrd  a   thc  (tiUTipc  ot  the  tree  rootC5,thy  kinf^dome  (l.all       3  1  hen  were  brought  the  golden  veiielt ,  that  |)„uM  tt  deliue- 
nionjthebe.ftti    rtmainevnco  thcc  isfter  tl.ai,  tliou  iiiak  knowe,  vt-ere  taken  out  of  theTemple  of  the  Lords  hoiife  rcdafteffeutoiit 

*"t"an-* '"'       t!utthehe:;ucnsl-auethenilc.  at Icrufal;m,  and  the. Kirg and  his  princes,  iiis  >"'"•  . 
iTD'anieVne'tJi       24  VVhcrtfore,  O  Kir8,lct  my  coiinfill  be  ac-  wiues  and  his  concubines  drankc  in  them.  ihe  EsftpamiWg 
tht  caufr,  why       ccptablc  vnto  thec :  and  t^brtake  off rhy  fnncs  by       4  1  hey  dninke  wine  f nd  prayfcd  the  ••  gods  vied  to  fu  alore 
Godthosponifhtd  lighteoufncfle,  and  thine  iniouitits  by  mercy  to-  ofgolde,and  of  filucTjOfbraflc-ofyron,  ofwood  commoDly,*  dit 
«  r«f,  frnn,  Dt..   "■ai'd  the  poorc :  loe,  let  tliere  bee  a  v  healing  of  and  of  Hone.  ^""'^  '^"  "J . 
o  Ltale  trom  pro  r  '  o  ««./-t-  .jr„f     ft'Ouldfitm  their 
uokingGodto       thine  errour.  j  At  thc  fame  hourc  appeared  fingers  of  a  £„„|,„y,5,„l  now 
anger  an>  lonotr        2>  Ail  dicfe  things  (laU  coiEC  vpon  thc  King  mans  hsnde,  which  wrote  ouer 'againd  the  can-  to  ftiew  his  pow 
bjrth)  finneiijhat    ivic(,uchad-nez7ar.  dleftickc  vpon  theplaiRer  of  thc  ual  of  the  Kings  ",*  howe  htlc  he 

J.'!inm7h'm?n''if        2^  C  At  the  end  oftweluc  q  moncths.he  wal-  ralacc,andrheKir/ffa\vcthepalmeofthehande  ''!''^^'"l*''5°^>'' j|ispnniinmcr.,ii     ,  j  n       1  n,   l    t  1.  ^  which  then btfie< 
ibou  flicwe  by      Kcd  in  the  royall  palace  of  Label.  that  wrote.  ged  nabyion.he 
thine  vpright  life        j^  ̂ wJthcKing  fpake,and  favdc,  Is  not  this       6  Then  the  Kinfs  countenance  wr.s  changed,  maJeaielcmoe 

f!!i!h  i'liTrf  ten'"  P^"^  l^ikd,  that  I  haue  built  for  thc  hoiife  of  the  and  his  thoughts  troubled  him,  fo  that  the  ioynts  banket,  &  vftd  tu 
unce"  kingdome  by  the  n-ichr  of  mv  powcr,and  lor  the  of  his  loynes  w  ere  loofed ,  and  his  '  knees  Imote  ""'  ™  f'  ""»""• **""•  I       ̂   r  •    n-    ̂   •    n    i  I_  paBV, Which  15 
p  SiifferiUe  eerors  honour  oFmy  maieliie?  one  agamit  the  other.  mtantheieby 

o*^ ■'')''''""" '•'•        28  while  the  word  n-*f  in  thc  Kings  mouth>a       7  ̂f7;frf;Sre  the  King  cryed  loude,  thatthe^'  drinking  wine 
q"  After  tb^t Da-    ̂ oyce  Came  downe  foni  heauen  ,fy>"gt  O  king  (liould  bring  g  the  aftroloeians,  the  Caldeans and  ''""  '''^.T^''^'' 
n.cl  had  i-eclired    Nebuchad-tiezzar,toihLe  be  it fj oken,Tli}  king-  the  foothfyyers.  And  the  K  ing  fpake,  and  fayd  to  tnd  negli'-en"      ' ihii  irifioo  and       dome  is  departed  f  om  thee,  thc  w  ifc  men  of  Habel,  \^  hofotuer  can  reade  this  when  tht^  dc 
thi^hispiidede 
clarcthitiatiiis 
cot  in  nia:i  to 
Conuertio  God 

'l"' *"' P' "'r  ̂''    ,    29  And  they  Ihall  d-.iuc  thee  from  men,  and  writing,  and  declare  me  the  interpretat'on  there-  ftruftionisat 
cirr       »t         thv  dwcllirg/i't/ie  with  the  beafles  ofthcfieldc*.   of,  fnalbe  cloihed  (-.ith  purple,  ̂ todjhnllhauca  {''"'^ 

they  fell  make  thee  to  eate  grade,  asthcoxen,  chaineofgoldcahouthisnecke,  and  (hall  bee  the  „;;«»;!<!'"' 
excep'hsSpitit     and  feuen  tiaies  flail  paCTc  oucf  thee,  vjitilj  thou   tliii  dc  ruler  in  the  kirgdomc.  c  Mejning,hi» 

S°Mh''efT«"ibPc  knoweft ,  that  die  n-joft  High  beareth  rule  ouer       S 'J  hen  came  all  the  Kings  wife  men,  but  they  graLdfaihtr. 
thteatnirgs  couM  thckinodome  ofmen,andgiueth  it  vnto  whom-  coulde  neither  reade  the  writing,  nor  (hcwechc  ['J"fu/^d',h',y 
Botmouebim  10    foeuer  hc  will.  King  the  interpretation.  pjaiftd  their  idoli, 

'wh''    h  ^°  The  vciy  fame  houre  was  the  thing  fulfil-       9  Then  was  King  EelQ  aizar  greatly  trou-  not  that  they 

ofiheiTfeuen     *  ̂̂ ^  ̂ P°"  Ktbuchad-r.exzar,and  heewas  driuen  bled,  and  his  countenance  v.'os  changed  in  him,  thought^hatihe 
yetreiwcreac-      from  meii,2nd  liid  eatcgraffe,as  theoxen,and  his  and  his  princes  were  sftoricd.  |!',ris,bmih«'^"' 
eomplidied.  body  was  wette  with  thc  dewe  of  heauen ,  till  his       x  o  ̂ X°^  ̂ ^^  ̂   Qucene  by  rcafon  of  thc  talke  there  wai  a  cer- 

■0,1       A    ™ad-ne7.Tarlittvp  mine  eyes  vnto  ncauen,  and  nor  let  thy  countenance  be  changed.  opimooofido- 

perfi«ufvwTi«e.  •^'"^'^'"'^^'^^"'^'"o^''^'"^''''''^''^  ^^  Theieisa  man  in  diy  kipgtlome,in  whomc  la'f  rs. 

by  I  e  goiiernrth  '  gaue  thankcs  vnto  the  mofrHigh,  andlprayfed  isthefpiiiceofthe  holvgods,  and:ntheda>esof  ̂ I^J^^'"""'2'« 
.bith  man  and  An.  and  honoured  him,  that  liueth  for  euer,  *  whofe  thy  father,  light  and  vndeiiianding  and  wifdome  |,e^e''  " 
gels  and  driijs.fo  powcT  wan  cucrlafiing  power,  and  his  kingdomc  likethewifdomeofthegods,  wasfoundeinhim:  f  Soheihatb«- 
muTmnre,  ot  a(Ve    "  from  geneiation  to  generation.  whomethe  Kin?  Nebuchadnezzar  iliy  father,  fore  contemned 

a  reafoa  of  l.is  dt>.      J I  And  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  eartharc  re-  the  King,  I /ay  ,''thy  Cidier ,  made  chiefe  of  the  b)°ihiTfi=.ht'to' 
4ing«,t>utonelyto   putcd  as  nothing :  and  according  to  his  <"  will  hce  i  enchanters,  ailrologians,  Caldeans ,  andCoo^h-  tremble  for  feaie 
t^Jtew^rir^eiue    workcch  in  thc  armie  of  heauen,  and  in  the  inha-  faycrs,  ofnods  iudgmcts. 

tim  the  g'lor/.       ̂  Jwnts  of  the  earth :  and  none  can  flay  his  hande,       i  z  Bccaufe  a  more  excellent  fpirit,  and  know-  S  T'"",'''* "  "' 
t  By  whom  it  fee-  nor  fay  vnto  him,VVhat  docft  thou?  J^t^gC)  a"'d  vnderrtanding(/?r  hee  did  expound  blesliet!e"rti3ny' 
oieththathehad         j^  At  the  fame  time  was  mine  vnderflanding  dreames,  &declarehardfentences,  anddiflblued  meanes.whodraw 

fcinedom''brfore  '"fftoted  vnto  mce,  and  /  returned  to  tlie  honour  doubtesj'.vere  found  in  him,f«e«  in  Danlcl,^\bom  'I'tm  l'^"^  God, 
II  Hedoitlinot     of  my  kingdomc :  my  glory  and  my  beautie  was  the  King  n.imedBeItefliaMtar:nowe  let  Daniel  ̂ "'^'^i'^'who'^J 
•nely  |>raire  C«<\    reflorcd  vnto  rocc,  and  my  counfcllpiirs  ;  and  m.y  be  cal!ed,xid  hewil  declare  th^  interpretation.      ,[,,  oer'y  corr.foit 

forbijdeliuctace,  pj-jnccslbught  vntomec,'and  I  was  efiablifhed  in       ij    f  Then  was  Daniel  brought  before  the  in  ail -fii.aicas, 
ki'iVauu'hat'ood  mv  kingdomc,  and  my  glory  was  augmented  ro-  King,  rt«itheKingfpake  andfavdevnto  Daniel,  ̂ .^  j""'.'*'  „ 
ir.ay onely  haue     v.ard  me.  -Art  thou  that  Daniel,  which  att  of  the  children  bi,(hjAnezVm  *" 
*h*ft!°^'""^"'"'      HNowffcfr/ySwINcbnchad-nezTarupraife,  oftbecaptiuitienfludah,  whome  my  father  the  w  tie,  which  for  het 

***iM°'bc*e«It'e"  ̂ "'^  '^'*-'°'*  ̂   iTwgnifie  the  King  of  heauen,  whofe  King  brought  out  of  lewiie?  '  ag'  '^"  ""«''»- 
and  ro«  cjft"  '*    workes  are  al  tructh,  &  his  waves  iudgement,  and       1 4  Nowe  I  haue  heard  of  thee,th.«  h  the  fpirit  [,°',"'^^';,fj',*,'Jj 
<pwBt,  thofethatwalkeinpride^cisab'.etoabafc.  ofthe  holy  gods  win  thee,  and  chat  light  and  vn-  w"ht"oie  heard oftbefefirange 

CHAP.      V.  Btwet.    i    Rjade  Chap  4.«.  and  this  declareth,  that  both  rhii  name  was  odioot 

f  "Ji'llhaxxAr  l^ing  ofB'ii)li>n  (itlh  mi  htnUt  vriliii'enlht  vnto  him.andalfo  thai  hee di.H  not  vfeihcd;  vile  praaire«,b<cao!>liee  was  not*. 
iriU.  ltT'yef>otftfiyriic*ltJafihtKi>"^^'""">f'^l"'>">^  mono  ihem  when  al  were  called,     k     FottlieidD-atefJihougbt  the  Angt'sbii 
lAe  B-wmf .  tj  Owirl  itariiih  it,  dtiH  mtoprttnh  it  alfo.  power  as  God,.^  therefore  had  thrra  in  like  eftimaiion, as  thej  bad  Cod,(hinklo§ 

|«  TbtK/x^^l^'ii'i  j>  1i»'<H*'^''>J(tbtl>tlitiiidnnt,  ib>ttbeffititoffrophccie,andvnder{laiidingca'T)eoiihc'ni. Oo    i  dcriUnding 

t^ 



The  hand  writing  declared.  Daniel.  Daniek  f  onftancie. 
derftading&  excellent  wifdomc  is  found  in  thee.  CHAP.    VI. 

ij  NovvtheieFore,  wife-men <«a<^a{hologians    »  DiimlumtitrMln  out?  tht^oMraours.  %  ̂ u»Elag»inft 

baue  bene  brought  l^eibre  mee,  that  they  (hould      ̂ ■""''^^ '/  "' "  I""  '"""•,■""«'  •/  ♦»»'  h  iht  comm.na^:. 

reade  this  writing,  and  Ihcwe  mee  Che  mtcTpieta-      „„/,,cr«/.M  «%«;-.„.,  ̂ f/,„«.  „  -VoaJy^duL 
tion  thereof:  but  they  coulde  not  declare  the  in-      M«gniftih$heCei(»iDtn.rt.' 
tcrpretacion  of  the  thing.  jTpieafed  Darius  to  fet  ouerthe  kin?dome3an  a  Reaie  Efier," 

1 6  Then  heard  I  of  thee,  rfiat  thou  couldeil   *hundrcth  and  twenty  gouernours,  which  fhouid  ̂ '"?.«-«. 
fhewe  interpretations^nd  dirtblue  doutes :  no  we  beouer  the  whole  king  Jome. 
if  thou  caiili:  reade  the  vwiting,  and  ihe.ve  me  the       2  And  ouer  thefc,  three  rulers  ( of  vvhom  Da- 

interpretation  thereof,thou  ihalt  be  clothed  with   niel  was  one)  that  the  gouernours  might  giue  ac- 
piirple,and  Ihalt  bme  a  chaine  of  golde  about  thy  compts  vnco  thenijand  the  King  (hould  ijhaue  no  11  <>',  "it  bt  tron. 
necke,  and  (halt  bee  the  thirde  ruler  in  the  king-  domage.  *'"'• 
dome.  J  Nowe  thisDanielbwaspreferredabouethe  ''.T'ii*''"'liea 

17  Then  Daniel  anfwercd^and  (aide  before  the  nilcrsandgoueinours,becaufethefpiritv,'asex-  ^''J.^{\'l'."'[  ' 
King,Keepetiiy  rewards  to  thy  felfe,andgiue  thy  cellentinhim,  and  the  King  thought  to  fet  him  toalUisno'bif" 
gifts  to  .'.nother:  yet  I  wil  reade  the  writing  vnto  ouer  the  whole  Kealme.  anifjaiiiiai  be- 
the  King,and  (hew  him  the  interpretation.                 4  ̂  Wherefore  the  nilers  and  the  gouernours  "}'^'  j'^  S'*'" 

18  OKing,  he:ire  thou  ,  The  moft  high  God    'fought  anoccafion  againft  Daniel  concerning  „£^n„)iJ,\7m'* 

•thew?iiin    he"**  S^uc  vnto '  Nabuchad-nezzar  thv  fathcraking-   the  kingdome:  but  they  could  find  none  occalion  then  in  others'." dedareihfoibe     do:Tie,and  maieftie,and  honour,and  giory.  nor  fault:  for  he  wjsfofaithliUl  that  there  was  no  '  Thus  the  wic. 

Kingbis  great  in.        19  And  for  the  maieftie  that  heegaue  him,  all  bl^e  nor  fault  found  in  him.  ktrfcannotibule 

^"d"whV°"' Id"    P^op'e,nations,and  langtiages  trembled,  and  fea-       J  Then  faid  thefe  men,  Wee  (hall  not  finde  an  |/ot^het7>t  ° 
not  b^moueJto    ''^'^  b£f<^re  him :  he  put  to  death  whom  he  would:   occafionagninft  this  Daniel,  except  we  finde  it  a-  O-ekebyaliocea. 
giuehimtheglo.    hefmote  whom  hc  would:  whom  he  would  he  fet   gainfthim  concerningtheLav.eofhisGod.          fionstoHetace 

ry,  conddcring  his  \p,and  whom  he  would  he  pur  downe.                      <5  Therefore  the  rulers  and  thefe  gouernours  g^'^'foc^jff/uijj 

tlw'ald  h"i's  "**"  d*       ̂ °  ̂"^  ̂ ^^"  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂'^^'  P"^"^  ̂  '  ̂"'^  ̂'^    ̂^^"^  together  to  the  King ,  and  faidc  thus  vnto  fhe"e  is  no  beit«* 
fathe',*  fa  ihe".'  "^'ude  hardened  in  pride ,  hee  vsas  dcpofed  from   him,King  Darius,  liue  for  euer.                            rcmediethento 
f  th,tiiat  hee  doeth  his  kingly  thione,  and  they  tooke  his  honour       7  All  the  rulers  of  thy  kingdomc,  the  officers  walke  vprighily 
sotfinneofigno-   from  him.  and  gouernours,  the  counfellers,anddukesh.iuc  q^j'jJ*"^"J^ji 

ifc^"''"' "*"'*'        21  Apd  hee  was  driuen  from  the  fonnes  of  condilted  together  to  make  a  decree  for  the  kin^  goodconftiwc 
men,  and  his  heart  was  made  like  the  beaftes,  and   and  »  eltah'liili  a  ftatute',  th.it  whofoeuer  fhall 
his  dwelling  v/as  with  the  wilde  a(res :  they  fedde  afl<:e  a  petition  of  anv  god  or  man  for  thirtie 
liim  with  gralfelike  oxen,  and  his  body  was  wette  dayes  faue  of  thee,  O  King,he  fiialbe  caft  into  the 
with  the  dewe  of  the  heauen,  till  hee  knewe,that  dcnne  of  lyons. 
the  moft  high  God  bare  rule  ouer  the  kingdomc  8  Now,0  King,confirme  the  decree,and  Teals 
ofmen,  and  thache  appointed!  ouer  it,  whomfo-  the  writing,  that  it  bee  not  changed,  according 
taia-  he  pleafeth.  to  the  lawe  of  the  Medes  and  Perlians,  which  al- 

22  And  thou  his  fonne,0  Bel(haxTar,haft  not  terethnot. 

humbled  thine  heart,  though  thou  kneweftall       9  Wherefore  King  Darius ''fealed  the  witing  d  Herein  fi  con. 

thefe  things,  and  the  decree.  k'Z^ecf.hr 
2j  But  haft  lift  thy  feffcvp  againft  the  Lorde       10  ̂   N'owc  when  Daniel  vnderftood  that  hee  Kmg.wbowould 

of  heauen,  and  they  "haue  brought  the  veflels  of  had  fealed  the  wr!ting,he  went  into  his  houfe,and  hefetvpasa 

his  Houfe  before  thee ,  and  thou  and  thy  princes,    his  «  window  being  open  in  his  chamber  towarde  g'jd.andpaned  not 

thywiues  and  thy  concubines  hauc  drunkewine  Ierufalem,heekneeledvponhisknees  three  times  ijJ',Vi,japnro. 
in  them,  and  thou  haftpraifedthe  godsof(iluer  a  day,and  prayed  and  praifed  his  God,  as  hee  did  iiedfonhemain- 
and  golde,  and  bn(re,yron,wood  &  ftonc,\\hich  aforetime.  tenauce  of  the 

neither  fce,ncither  heare,nor  vnderftand:  and  the       1 1  Then  thefe  men  afiTembled ,  and  found  Da-  ̂'"Jj^'^^^^^  ̂ ̂ 

God  in  \'.hofc  hande  thy  breadiis  and  all  thy  niel  praying,  and  nviking  fupplication  vncQ^iis  «ou'd'no'i  py  hi« m  Af:«r  that  God  wayes,  him  haft  thou  not  glorified.  God.  (iirnce  iliew  that 
had  lo  long  time         j>  mThcn  was  the  tialme  of  the  hande  fcnt       12  So  they  c.nme,&  (pake  vnto  the  Kin"  con-  h?  confemtd  to 

'„dp.uen;"Ta'  f'om  him,andh.th  written  this  wxiting.  cerning  the  Kings  decree,  Haft  thou  notfcaled  ̂ ^J^^^ 
ted  rot  thine  a-  25  And  this  is  the  wnting  that  hee  hath  writ-  the  decree  tir^t  euerj'  man  that  (hall  make  a  re-  his  *mdo»es  to. 
■Bieodemeat.  ten,  "  M  B  N  B,  M  B  N  E,  T  E  K  E  L  V  p  HAR-  <lucft  to  any  God  or  man  within  thirtie  daves,  ward  lerufalem. 
n  This  word  ii     j  ̂  jj  (anc  to  thee,0  King,nialbe  caft  into  the  denne  of  wt""  !•«  played: 

.V*?."a"ror  ̂ ^  -rtis  is  the  inteT,retation  of  the  thing,  lyons^  The  King  .nnfwercd^nndCr/cle,  Thething  ̂ :::V.ft  ;:"h?he 
the  thing  (Tiewino  M  EN  E,  God  hath  numbrcd  thy  kingdome,and  is  true,  according  totheLiwe  of  the  Medts.-nd  tennembt.^nce.J 
that  Cod  had  fooil  hath  fir'lii<jd  it  Perfians,\vhi.hal  terethnot.  G:>ds  promiiisto 

(uieiy  counted:  27  T  E  X  r  L,  thou  art  wcj-cd  in  the  balance,       i  j  Then  anf.vered  they ,  and  fayde  vnto  the  ,'i;;^l'^°\',',';);!'"' 
tiTacG.."  hats'ap.  and  art  found  Utoo  light.  Kin^,  This  Daniel  which  is  of  the  children  of  the  ,„^„,  ̂  ,h.  ̂„;. 
■fpinttdaterme  28  P  E  R  E  s,  thv  kingdome  isdiuided^,  and  ciptiuitie  of  Iudah,regardeth  not  thee,  OKing,  pir.ardsKoihat 
torall  kingdoms,   <»:(,£„  to  the  McJcs and  Pcrfians.  nor  the  decree,  that  thou  haft  llaled,butmaketh  oihcfsmlgStree, 

"'^..dVnul'r"  "  29Thcnat:hecommaundemcntofBeiniax-  his  petition  dree  times  a  dav.  IhrrLZ'.m"" 
tone  on  all  that     larthcy  clothcd  D-niel  withpu:plc,  and  put  a     '14  When  the  King  heard  thefc  v.ordcs,he  was  |,„„„o-deede    • 
raiic  thcnifeliies     chaine  ofgolde  about  his  nccke,  and  madeapro-  fore  dilpleafedv.'ithhimfclff,  and  fet  his  heart  on  fnrtheie  lewe 

V'r"V'Z'  clamoticn  concerning  him  that  hee  (hould  be  the  D.micl,  to  deliucr  him  :_and  hee  hbourcd  till  the  d^y'» '^o  'Zv^n 
o  Cy/usTilVonne  tliirdtruluinrhpkingdome.  funnc  went  downc,to  dcliuer him.  t.Gndigtory!. 
in  bwe  (>au-  hMn        :;o  1  hc  fame  night  was  Bdfhaixar  the  King       1 5:  Th.n  thefe  men  afllmblcd  vnto  the  Kuig, 
this  tide  ..fho.      oftheCaldcansllaine.  and  (aide  vnto  the  King,  Vnderft:ind,  O  King, 

"ui^Shad'''      J'  And  DnriusoofuielMedestooke  the  king-  that  the  law'e  of  the  "Medes  and  i^erfians  «, 
the  aomi^on.       dome,being  threcfcore  and  two  yeeres  olde.         tlwtno  decree  nor  ftatute  which  tlic  King  confif- 

mcth, 



A  iuft  recompcncc.  Chap.vij.  Foure  bcaftcs.    107 

fThusihe  wicked  meth,  rray  be  faltered.  2     Danieirpake,anil(a}'d,iraweinmy  vifion 
niainieinc  mill  , 5  ̂   Then  thc  king  commmindcd ,  and  they  by  ni^lit,and  bthoid,the foure  windci of  cht  hca- 
''"'MJ'Z mT.   brought  Daniel  ,  and  call  him  into  the  dennc  of  uen  Itroue  vpon  ̂   the  great  fa :  b  Which  (igrifitd cicaodauthoiiue,  h  1     1  •       /-    1  ir     1  r^-»  •   1  «     j  1*  °l      n  <•  ■       thjt  there  Ih.  ulU 
which  15  oft  tiinej  lyons:«(»»r  the  king  fpakc,  and  fay  d  vnto  Daftiiel,       j     And  foure  great  beaftcs  came  vp  from  the  be  humble  uou- 

eiiher  lightntior   "i  hy  God,  \vhoni  tiiou  alway  fcnieft,  etten  he  will  fta  one  diners  from  another.  bits  i»d  affiiaions 
ftubbeinei.whcn    j^iiuerchec.  4     The firll a'dJ as a '  lion,& had  cglc:; wings:  '"'*'**'" '"l '° »'' 

Th.'I'eby  "''"^"nd      '7  And  a  Hone  was  brought ,  and  hied  vpon  I  bcheide,  till  the  wings  tlx-rcof  were  plucktofT,  "^,"idi;/;';' 
ibirelore  gouet-    tlic  niouth  of  the  dcnnc  ,  and  the  King  fcaled  it  and  it  was  lifted  vp  from  the  earth  ,  and  fee  vp-  fumit.e  timei. 
notsneuht  11  light  wirii  his  ownc  iignet  ,  and  widithe  (ignct  of  his  onAwfeeteasaman,  andamanshcartwasgiucn  «  M«aning,the  At 
JO  lea.  e  nor  be  a^    princcs  ,  that  the  piirpolc  might  not  be  changed,  him.  fynan  ami  Caldean 

t'b"  concerning  Daniel.  5     And  behold ,  another  beaft  ,,./.if  A  w-^*  the  ̂ ofuf^t't^ 
g  Thi«cieclatetfa        18  Then  y  king  ivcnc  vnto  his  palace,&  remai-  fecond,waslikea«'Bcare&  ftood  vponthe^one  fierce  in  power, 

that  Darius  wis      ̂ ^.j  f^fting,  neither  were  y  inftruments  of  mufike  fide  ■  and  hee  had  three  ribbes  in  his  '  raouth  be-  *"<•  "lolt  I'oone 
If' '*'"'''.  „*"     brought  before  him,&  his  flcepe  went  from  him.  t^vecnc  liis  teedi ,  s  and  tlicy  fayd  thus  vnto  him,  """  F" ''"!'  •*: thetruc  Know-  "  — •  _i  i      ,  •   ̂         /  i     ■      i_  a     r         j  i  i   .7   .1     ■'  thoriiieas  thoupli 

ledge  otGod,be-        1?  f  Then  the  King  aroleearcly  in  the  mor-  Ar:k-4»ddeuourcn.uchnelh.  they  had  had  wing» 
cauie  he  iioubted    niiig,  &  went  m  all  haltevnto  thc  dcnneoflions.       6     After  this  I  behelde,  and  loe,  there  jr<tf  an  toflie:yetibeir 

cl  his  puwer,  ̂         ,  ̂   ̂j^  j  ..j^^j^  [^g  ̂^^^^^  ̂ q  ̂ ^  dcnnc ,  he  cryed  other  like  a  *•  leopard,  ivhich  had  Tpon  his  [lackc  '*'"S' """  P""«<' 

vuMghTnes^m'ihit  with  3  lamentable  voyce  vnto  Daniel  :  and  the  'foure  wings  of  a  fouie:  die  beaft  had  alfo  foure  and'^they  w"ntoo «bing,«  herein  1     King  (pake,and  (Iiyd  to  Daniel,  ODaniel,thefer-  heads,andk  dominion  was  giuen  him.  their  fceie,  and 
was  charged,  IS  ap-  uant  of  yliuing  God,isnot  thy  God(whom  thou       7     Afcerthislfawinthevifionsby  night,  and  were  made  like  o. 

^To"h^  d'id  dflo-  3'"'^)^  ̂'^'  "''^)  °  ̂''^'*^  ̂ °  deliuer  dice  from  y  lions?  behoId,the  •  fourtli  heart  mu  feareftill  and  terri-  '•>"  '""'•  w^'''" '' 

bey"he  kings  «Iic.       2 1  Then  fayd,Daniel  vnto  die  King,  O  King,  bleand  very  ftron^.  It  had"'  great  yron  tecdi :  it  m/nsTelrt.  ' ledcomaunJe-     liueforeuer.  deuoured  and  brake  in  pieces  and  ftamped"  the  d  Meaning,  the 
met  to  obey  God,      ̂ ^  My  God  h.ith  fent  his  Angel  and  hath  fliuc  refiduevnderhisfeete  :  and  it  w.is  vnlike  to  the  Perfians,  which 

JCe'loVKi ""  who  tlie  l'0"s  mriuthes ,  that  they  haue  not  hurt  mee:  beafts  that  were  before  it :  for  it  had  « ten  homes  I^/"„ue)l"""" 
ought  to  conijund  for  h  my  iuftice  was  found  out  before  him  :  and       8    As  I  confidered  die  homes,  bcholde,  there  ̂   They  were  fm»l 
roihingwiicteby   vnto  thee,u  King,  Ihauedone '  no  hurt.  camevp  among  them  another  little  P  home,  be-  mthe  beginning 
Godii.ouldbe  j^  Then  was  trie  king  exceeding  glad  for  him,  fore  whome  there  were 'i  three  of  the  rirft  homes  and  were  (hut  vp 

k  Bec'aure'he coav  and commaunded  that chey  (liould  take  Daniel  pluckcaway:andbehold,u:thishornen'fre'-eycs  ^d'hJd™o"bruitV. 
niitied  himielfe     Out  ofthe  dcHne  :  ft)  Daniel  was  brought  out  of  like  the  eyes  of  man,  and  a  mouth  (peaking  pre-  f  Thatis.dtflroieci 
wholyvntoGod    the  deniic,and  no  mancrof  hurt  was  found  vpon  fumptuo  us  things.  manykingdomes, 

dt'len'd","  w«  at''  himjbecaufc  he  '<  beleeued  in  his  God.  9    I  beheld, 'till  the  i"  thrones  vvere  fet  vp  and  "><^^"  infatiable, 
fu'ed!thit  ro"b'iog      ̂ 4  And  by  the  comnndcmcnt  of  thcking  thefe  the  *  Ancient  of  day^id  iit,whorc  garment  was  g,it  by  Godsco'^ but  good  ceuld      men  which  had  accufed  Daniel,  were  brought,&  white  as  {howe ,  and  the  haire  of  his  head  like  the  inandemcnt.wbo 
come  vnto  him:     v*cre  J  caft  into  the  denneoflions,fKM  they,their  pure  woolhhis  throne  tvM  lik^  thefirie  flame,<i»<<  by  thi.  meantspu. 

rSoweTona'ith,  children ,  and  dieir  wiues :  and  thc  lions  had  die  his  uheeles  m  burning  fire.  "u*/of  thVwont 
asEbicwe!  ii.jj'  mafterie  of  them,  and  brake  all  their  boncsapie-       10  A  firie  ftreame  iiTued,  and  came  foorth  j,"  Meaning,  Alex. IThisisaiernble  ces,or  euerthey  cameat  thegroundofthedcnne.  from  before  him :  thoufand  thoufands  miniftred  andetthekingof 
example againftal      25  C  Afterward  ting  Dariuswrotc,  Vnto  all  vnto  him,  and  tennc  thoufand  " dioufands flood  Macedonie. 
th««icked,whicb  people,nationsand]anguages,thatdwelinallthe  before  him  :  the  iudeement  was  fet  ,  and  the  \S^fyXl",°^l^ dot  ajainft  their     '       11    t^  i  -      i-   J  „  i        i,  j  chiete  captaines, 
coafcience  make  vvorld :  Peace  i-e multiplied  vnto  you.  "  bookcs  opened.  whichhadtbeem- 
cruel  l»»es  10  de-  2  tfl  make  a  decree  that  in  all  the  dominion  of  pire  among  them 

fttoy  the  children  rnv  kingdome,  men  tremble  and  Rare  ai  before  after  his  death.  Sdeucus  hsdAfuthegrea^,  Amigoiws.thelefl'e,  CafTander  and 
ofGod.aodalfo  the  r.oHnfDaTvpI- fnrhci.:  rlip  nli.iina  r.f^,^  -inH  af'"  him -VniipaterwasKing  of  Macedonia,  and  Ptolen-.ens  had  Egypt,  k  It 
Jdmon.lhcth  Pti«.  '"'^  ̂ .^'^  Ot  Daniel,  tor  nC is  the  llUing  OOd.and  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^ ^,  ̂ ;^'  f^,f^  ̂ ^^^^ ^  ,  „„„,  p„,„,  ,,,„  h„  g,,^  ,„  ̂ ^cfe  countries  :  for 
ces  how  to  punilh  remaineth  tor  euer  :  a:id  his  kingdomelhallnot  his  armieconteincd  but  thirt:e  thouando-.en,  and  he*  ouercame  in  one  battel! 

fuch,  w hen tbeit  pcri'h  ,  and  his  dominion /^"/ft*  Cucrlafting.  Darius,  which  had  teane  hundreth  ihouund,  when  hee  wasloheauiewiihfleepe 

wickedne.isc.me  j.  He rcfcutth  and  deliueredl,  andheewor-  thathi.eyeswerercarfeopen.astheftotiesrepott:  thereforetbis  Po*''""?';- to  lieht :  thoiioh  u^i  V  u  j  •  l  o  •  t_  1  uen  him  of  God.  1  Thaiis.ihe  Romaneeminre  which  was  asamonllerafcoold 
aotin  euet;,  point  '^e«l"gn«  &  ̂von^lerS  in  heauen  &  in  carth:ivho  „ot  be  compared  10  any  beall,  becaufe  the  nature  o(  none  was  able  to  txptefle  ii. 
otwitblikecit-  hath  deliucred  Daniel  fro  the  power  of  the  lions.  m  signifying  the  lytamie  and  grcidiuelTeofthe  Romanes,  n  Thatwhichthe 
cnn:fia«ces,yetto  28  So  this  Daniel  rrofpercd  in  the  rci^'neof  Romanescouldnotquieilymioyinoihercountties,  theywould  giueittooihet 
execute  true  in-  Darius  anri  in  rhe  rpionp  nfTv-TiK  nfX>erG^  Kings  and  rnleis,  that  at  all  times  when  they  would  ,  they  might  take  it  againes 
fticevponthem.  -^^""^  and  in  thCreigneotLyruS  OtfCrlia,  ^hichliberalit.eisherecalledthenampingoftheteftofvnderthcfeet.  o  That 
m  This  prooueth  not  that  Darius  did  wotdiip  God  aright,  or  els  was  coniierted:  is.fundiie  and  ilmcrsproui^cs  which  were  gouerned  by  the  deputies  and  pre- 

fer then  he  wruld  haue  dclhoyed  all  hiperftition  and  idolattie,  and  not  one  Ij-  gi-  confnls,  wl.er'  feuery  one  might  be  compared  to  a  king,  p  Which  is' meant  of 
un  God  the  cl.iefe  place,  but  alio  haue  fet  vp,  and  cauled  him  to  be  boiiouted  ac-  1  "lius  Cilar,  Aiignftus,  Tiberius,  Caligula,  Claudius,  and  Neio.SfC.  who  were  as 
cording  to  his  worde:  but  this  was  a  ceitaine  confefsionof  Gods  power,  where-  Kings  in  effeS,  but  becaufe  they  coulde  rot  rule  but  by  (he  confent  of  the  Se. 
•itohewas  compelled  by  this  wonderfiill  miracle,  n  Which  hath  cntonely  naie,  their  power  is  compared  to  a  little  home.  For  Mahomet  came  not  of  the 
Weinhimfelfe,  but  istheonely  fountaine  of  life ,  and  quickeneth  ill  things,  In  Romane  empire,  and  the  Pope  hath  no  vocation  of  jjouerneraent:  ihetefotethrt 
ihltwiihoDt  hiin  there  ii  DO  life.                                           <■             '  camo:bcappIied  vnto  them,  and  alfo  in  this  prophtfie  the  Prophets  purpcfei* 

chitfiytocomfortihelewcivntothereoelaiionof  Chtid.  Sometake  It  for  the 

CHAP.      VIL  whole  body  of  Aniichr  iff.     q    Meaning,  acertaineportion  olihetennehorBess 
ihatis.a  pattfromihe  wholeellate  was  plucktaway.   For  Aoguftus  lookefrom 

J  ̂vi^oitDffimtbtiilisufljmiizTUo'Damtl.  8    r/.*<fii  the  Sctijtethe  libertie  ofcheofingthedepurintofcndinto  theptoninces,  and 
hortitmfihefQurlhhtul.  ^-J  Qfiht  tntrtaHinghnidome  tookethegonernementoftettaineconntiiestohimrelfe.     r  Thefe  Romane  Ein» 
efCliriU.  perourfatthefirf}»reda  cetainehumanitie  and  gentleneffe,  and  werccontent 

1VT  ►U-.CWl „»».•» -^fp^in,.,,.,^..  V,.,n^r■r^^^,•1  thatothers.astheCot^fuUandSenate.fhnuldbeatethe  name  of  dignitie,r.>that 
N  thefirftyeeieofBelOiaXMr  King  of  Babel,  ,h„„,gh,Wtheprofi.e,andtherHore  iu  Elections  and  Coun.eU^onId  be- 

  .,„,.          Daniel  lawe  a  dreame,and  there  MifrfVlIlons  1ft  haue  themfeluesaccordinga^  did  o:hei  Senatnuistyetagainfttheirenen-iej  and 
Jooked  for  aeon-   hishead,  vpon  his  bed:  *  thai  hee  vvrote  thc  Iholethatwooldrefiffthem, thcywetefierceandcmell, which  is  heiemeantbjr 

tHwaii  quietneffe    Jreamc,  and  dccbred  the  fiimme  of  the  matter.  tt".P'"»<<  •"""ti"  f  ̂!"'>i"?, '''!  v}''"  *!i"'.^r'  *  ̂'l  *"f' '."jf ''^  '.^'"' »ftet  iherefeoeoty  ^  »o  iudge  thefe  Monarchies,  which  ii:d!;m<i«f  IhOtrid  beginne at  the  fiiacrrnmiig 
yeeresas  leremiah  had  declared,  he  Iheweth  that  this  reflfhal  not  be  a  deliuerance  ofchrifl.    r   That  is,  God  which  was  IxforcaJI  times,  andisheerc  .!-fcr  Ud  »* 
from  all  troubles  but  a  beginning  ,  and  therefore  incouraged  them  to  lookefor  a  mans  nature  is  able  to  comprehend  fonepottidh  of  his  gloiv.    "     Ths!  is,anm' 
coDtinuallarfltaioDtilltheMefsiahbevttrred&reueilcd.bvwhometheylhoold  finite  number  of  Angels  ,  which  were  ready  to  wcnte  his  ccirniJindcn'.fBt, 
baue  a  fpiriiuall  deliuerance,  and  all  the  pcomifes  fulBlIcd .-  whereof  they  diould  x   Thisis  meant  of  the  fitft  fomming  of  Chiiil,  wbenasthe  wiU,otG<>dw«l 
fc«tt4cecuiae(9kcqifllbedelUu^<>oUhcBxi>jloB|cailkiDS<iooi*>  pluady  itueilcd  by  ItiiCvijpel. 

^  "  '  ^        Oo  I  II  loen 



Chrifts  dominion.  Daniel.  A  vifion  and 

y  Mealing, that        II   Thenlbehelde,  ?  becanfeofthevoyceof  High ,  and  fliall  confume  the  Saintcs  of rhe  moft 

hewisa!loaieL<,      the  prcruir.ntruous  words ,  which  the  home  (pake:   High,and  thinke  that  he  may  P  change  times  and  P  Thtfe  Enips. 
wh.n  he  iaw  theft     ̂   _    y  ̂    ̂ ^^^  cjil  ̂ hc  beaft  was  flaine,  and  his  Lawes,  and  they  (halbe  giuen  into  his  hand,  vndU  l".^' ''"'  -'"  ""- 

dignity,and  pr.de,  body  dc-ltroycd,  and  gmen  to  the  burning  hie.        a  1  time,and  tinie5,and  the  diuiding  of  time.  ha«  chcir  power 
and  lb  ludJcnly  12  As  ̂  concerning  ths  otherbcafts,tliey  had        26  Butthe  >'iudgementfhallfit,andthcyfhali  ctfCod.butthinke 
deftto.edatthe     takenaway  their  dominion:  yet  their  lines  were   take  a.vay  his  dominion,  to  confame  and  deftrov  ""'"  '''«'rown« 

rr/fo'fK    Prolongedl^racemninet™^  itvnto  the  ende  '  S.^e'sl^f Moiistciiie  was  ij  <5  As  I  beheld  in  vilions  by  night,beholdc,        27   Andthe'kingdome,  and  dominion,  and  mans,  an  its  it 

labie^  to  jne.i  of    a  one  like  thefonneof  man  camc  in  the  c'oiides   the  greatnefTe  of  the  kingdomevnJer  the  whole  were  the  order  of 
oibci  nations.        of  heaiicn ,  2nd  b  appiochcd  vnto  the  Ancient  of  hcaiicn  (hall  be  giuen  to  the  holy  people  of  the  narare.aiappca. 

m«Monar?Mtt"''  day  es,  and  they  brought  him  b-fove  him.  moll  High  ,  whofe  kingdome  u  an  euerlafting  Tibcri«,Ca"s"' 
had  .11  code  ai  the       1 4  And  he  g.we  him  <=  domin!on,and  honour,    kingdome  and  all '  powers  (hall  fcrue  and  obey  la,  N'ero.Bomiii. 
time  that  God  ap-   andakingdome,that  all  people,  nations  and  Ian-   him.  anus.&c. 

poiated.aUhoi:gh    aiia^esfliould  frmchim-hisdomin  on  aancucr-        28  Euen  this  is  the  ende  of  the  matter,  I  Da-  s  G'>lrt'>"fcff"« 
a  timc.fo  ihjll  tbis  laftir.g  dominion ,  which  ihall  ncuer  be  taken  a-   niel  had  many  u  cogitarions  which  trou.'led  mee,  a^j.nft  bis  Sa  o's 

on  bun  ni ins  lU- 

tdWj  neither  was 
tbfflkionrofDauid 

according  to  the      fou 

uoiactiie»t,lhalen           .».-«»......--..,,  —         -  em  jt  leng  n  wiriaiiwagetncictrouuics  ana  inortcnineti 
ioytheptomits.      head  made  me  afraid.  Ma!th.:4?2  ••••hicb  Ishereaie^ntby  thediuMingoftime.     r    Cjodbyhispowet 
a  VViiic  lis  meant  16   Therefore  I  Came  VntO  «  One  of  them  thp.t  Oiallrcftorethngsihativere&utf  order,  and  fodeftoy  this  lit.le  home,  ihat  it 

ofChrUi.who  -ad    ftoode  bv,and  allced  him  the  nueth  of  all  this:  fo  '"'■•^' «""  'if'  7'S'i-«- .  '  "^  iTie^x.h  ̂ he.efore  the  bcafi  r.ould  bedellroied. t,-»rvrtfl-«n„T>       ̂         ,   "■  ̂   .^         ,  .      .  ■  r-  to  wit,that  hisChurch  might  hsae  reft  and  qiietBefft,  which  ihnrigh  they  doe  not 
notyctiiK.avp.      he  toldemC,andihewed  me  the  interpretation  01  faliyenicyUre.yettheyha'ieil  in  hope  and  by  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel 

thefe  things.  enUiy  >l;e  beg-naing  thereof,  which  is  meant  by  there  wotdes ,  T/adtr  the  htiutn; 

17    Thcfc  f  reat  beaf les  which  are  foure  ,  <tre  aniihcttfoteheheete  fpcketh  of  iliebsgiirr.ingof  Ch  iHcs  i;i=gdome  in  this '   rr-  'Y    u  ri.  II  _    r  ̂     .^t'-Uo  ^-.^U  woilre,  which  liir.odome  the  faiti-f  ill  haue  bv the  participation  that  they  haue 
fl.<h  a.hewa.af    —'fCKingS,  vvhlch  (hal  Urifc  Ol.t  of  the  eaith,_  „,,(,c,„iH  their  bead,     t  Tha-,s,f™eofeu<tyro:t,hatbea.ernle.  a  Iho^gh 
te  ward   but  jp  ̂ ^    And  tliey  f]  ail  take  the  f  kingdome  Ottne  he  had  many  motions  in  hii  hca.t  which  inoo«:ihinitoaadftotrreekeoiitt;.ii 

pea-ed  then  in  a       Saints  of  the  S  ITloft  High,  which  (hal  polTelTc  the  matter  cunoiiny :  yet  he  «  a'  content  v  iih  chat  which  God  ieu:ikd,  anj  kept  it  ia 

Sgu're.  and  that  ia    kinjdome  for  eiisr.eucn  for  euer  and  caer.  memotie.and  wrote  it  for  the  «fe  o.  the  ChuiCb. 
thecloudes;  tiat         ̂ ^  ̂  ̂̂ f.;.  jij^j ^  j  would  knof)  the  triicth  of  C  H  A  P.     V  I II. 

ir'om't^ft  common   the  fourth  beaft  ,  which  warfo  "vnlike  to. ll!  the    ̂ ■vi^onof  t  h^iteU  btiwteMS  mmme  mA  a  gone,  to   Tht 
lo:tofmeiibyma-  Others, ver>' fi-nrcfuil,  whofetcethwereof  vron,      vmitratniiMgofthtvijiott. 

ii:fertfigne$efins  and  hisnailes  of  brafx  ;i»>i/cfe~deuoured,bi3ke  in   tN  the  third  yeere  of  the  rei^ne  ofKin^  Fel-  »  Affr  ttegcre. 
t'T\  »h„.    P'^^^'-''"''  ̂ ^--^P^"  ̂ ^^\  r-°"^'f  ̂i^'e"'* f-«<^:     ifliazzar, a vifion  appeared ^■I^to  mee  eueZ  vnto  "'^ """'="'" '."»• b  To  wit.  when         20  Alfo/ci^owofthe  ten  homes  that  were  in   n,eDan:pl    aaft->- thai:  irij^W-anne-ircd  vnto  mep  "''^'1  ".'"' 

,hehea..en,.a,id    his  h-ad,andof  the  otner  which  carne  vp  ,bctore  a.thefirft.  Louci.ing  the 
liisdiuineipaiiitie  vhomthie;  f-;.,diidcf  the  home  that  had  eyes,        ̂     Andlfawinavifion,  and  whenlfaweit,l  deft-uaio>oithe 

appeared,  and  all    g^d  of  the  mouth  that  fpakepref.mytuoiis  thmgs,  ,,,^5  ̂ ^  ̂ ^e  palace  of  Sh«ftan,^^'hich  is  in  the  pro-  m^'""=''«  "[  '"-e 

rnToii^fnfrr  "a  whofe MookewasmorePx.utethenh>sfe]!owes.  „ip.cebof^lam,  andin  avifion  mcethought  I  c'donrns-tX 
of  that  that  he  .vas       21   I  ochclde,  ai'.d  the  fame '  hom:  irade  bat-  vvasbv  thcriuerofVlaJ.  luine  of  the  Baby. 

oorMed.atoi/r.      ,tell  againll  the  S.-iints,  ̂ -fii ,  2nd  prcuailid  againft       ̂   'ihfn  Hooked  \'p  and  fawe,  and  behold  e,  lonianswasat 
cThisismentof   them,  ,     .     .         ̂ ,  ,   thercfioodcbefore  the  fiucr  a  '  ramme ,  i^hich  [''"tTitmlv''' 

Ch' uh^r."fo°L  "  Vntillx  the  Ancient  of  daycs  came  ,  and  had  two  ho?nes -.  andthefe  two  homes  w*  hie;  ll.k.nth"ec^^^ 
whenOo,ilieFa.  "idgcment  v.-as  guicn  to  the  SoinBofthe  ir.oit  but  one  was  <ihier  then  another,  and  thehighcft  b  Thais,  of 

ther  gaoe  vnto       High : and  the  time  apptoched ,  that  the  Saintes .  j.„^(.  ̂ p  j  .j-^^  Perfu. 

^T'!l^°»'f!.T■""'  P°'^'''^^^^'.''^"§';°''?^^         .,     o.   .,,      ̂   %  irawtherammepuOiini^againfttheWeft,  ^.^^^''ih'lX*' 

::";o'.het;'cnt  ,  ̂̂   Thenherai«,ThefourthbeaRn,anbethe  ,nLgainatheNorth,andaglin<lAeSoutIi-.  fo  dtntMhepf; 
that  he  ih-uidgo.  fouithkmgdome  in  the  earth,  v.hich{l.a,be  vn-  ̂ .j,^^  no*  bcaftcs  might  Hand  l-eforc  him  ,  nor  funs  and  Meder. 
o«»ebeei,u       like  to  .;11  thekin7domes ,  and  (hall  deuouretne  ccnlddciiueroutofbshaird.buthc  didwhithe  "-'•■'•"^'t '05- 
ChHrciimearh      ,vhole  earth.and  llial  ttcade  it  downe  and  breakc  .i/i  a  -pd  became  Teat                                        i|e.)  together, eominuil  V  nil        ...           '  lUten,  <ina ottaniL  j^rcai.,                                               d  MeaningCvr  i:, 

tbermcihathe      »' •"  P'^ccs.                                 ri     ,•     i  S     And  as  I  confidered,  behoWe ,  «"  agoate  .vhicbaftei  gr-ve 
brought  thrra  ;„         24  And  thc  tcnhornes  out  ot  the  kingdon-e  cnmefromthc  Weft  outrthe  whole  earth  ,  and  greitet.np..ivec 
etetnail  life.          art  tcnne  Kinf  s  that  fi^all  r.fe :  and  another  niall  ̂ ^^.^^icd  not  the  ground  :  and  this  gonte  had  no  ;,''"?/•'  r:^\ 

ftrano'ett^fthe  '•^'"^^^^  them,  and  hc  (hall  U  vnlikc  to  the  fiift,  ghcrne  that  appeared  bet^veenehis^e^■es.              ZL:       
v.f.on.                and  he  null  fubdue"  three  Kings.  _      ̂          ̂   ̂     And  he  came  vnto  the  rammeilvir  had  the  e  Tiiatis.noi, ornatier.i. 

e  M<-a'n;ng,ofrbe       2j   And  lluill  fpcakc  words  againft  othemoft  nvohomcs.whome  I  hadfeenelbndir?by  thc  °'       .     „ 

f  llecaWe  Abraham  was  appointed  beire  of  all  the^o  Id  .Rom^.J.andinhim  HUCr,  and  r.mne  VtltO  him  in  h,S  fierce  rage.  ander  that  came 

a'libefaitt  fall,  therefore  the  kingdome  thereof  is  theiishy  fight  ,  whi^hihele         J     And  Ifaweh-.m  Come  VntO  thcranimc,ana  ftomGreciawuh 
fouiebearteiottvtantslhouldinuade.andvluipc  vnrill  the  world  we:eT«Orrcd  being  moucd  a?ainft  him,  he  "  fiTIOtC  the  lamme,  gieatfpecde  and 

by  CS^rirt: and  th'ifw.s  to confitme  them  tr.at  were  in  trouble,  that  theiraJ^Ui-  ̂ ^  |^^^^.  hij'tvvo  hornCS  :  end  there  W3S  HO  "P,''"''"r'>,  „_ on!  nionldhtoeaoendat  leogth.      g     That  i!  ,  of  the  moft  high  things,  beeaure  .      ,  rt   -  4  ,^o.„n  T,;.-,  l..,rViPC   6 '''O"?'"""™ 

Gedhubchnfenih.moutot.biswoTide.  that  they  (hould  lo  .ke  vploiheAa  powerin  the  tanime  to  ftand.pinfl  him.Ut  hee  ,„,,„  „„n,^,,i 
uenf.whereon  all  their  hope  dependeth.    h  for  the  other  three  Monarchies  wefe  C.nfthim  downcto  thegroi.nd.anriliainped  Vpon   Grecia.  yethee 
gruierncd  by  a  Km  J  &  the  Ronisne  empire  by  ConluU:theRomanen  hanged  their  Jjim     and  there  waS  none  that  COuld<ieliuCr  the  hairihe  title  and 
euiiernoorsyeereW,3nd  the  other  Monarchic!  receioed  them  for  ietmeofJ.f-:a!-  _„  '  ̂ -,,-  ̂ CU\r  r,r.i«(f  dignicieofnhege- 

•fotheRom.ne.weret.,eftor.gell  of  all  the  other,  and  werencnerquxtam.ng  ramme  OUt  ot  his  pOWtT.  '' '^„rA\n-r  neralUjptaiiie,to 
tJiemfeIue«.     i    Readeverfe  7,     k  This  is  ment  of  ihefouilhbeafl,  which  was      .8      Therefore   the    goatC  ̂ W.-ixed^  etJCCeain^  , Ha,  ,ne  fttenr '• 
motetenible  then  the  other.  I   MeaninjtheRoiiiane  I 
c.-uellagainft  the  Church  of  God  both  M  the  lewes  an.l 
<.odl>,«wedhnpower:ntheporf.;n  ofChtin,&  by  the  pteacbingeftheGofpe.  •       •    1   l 
...cvntobi»rorr,ercft,aEdroobtcinedafamoii»njq)einthewotld,Sr  »v«recal.  home,     h     AleKanderouertan-t  Darius  ia  two  fundry  batte.s,  and  fo  nidlh* 

.    uieC.mrchr.rGoJ/'ftheltinndomeofGod.     n    Reade  the expofition here  two  kingdomei  of  the  Mcdes  ard  PitlWs.    >     Alexin^e.s  great  power  was 

o.  .■«''8.    o    Thar  it,  ihalmake  wicked  decrees  an  I  prorlamationsagainftGodi  broken  :  fivrwhen  heehad  onercom-  all  the  Ea,.,hre  though-  to  i«rnrne  toward 

worduadftiidthtauphoutailii]eit<ioaiinion,todefltoyalltbstdidproftffeit.  CKMat9foWoctbcauUtt]ieteh»ilicbcl!ed,and  l.dye.ibvtlicway, 
•appeared 

ne  Empetours.whoweremolV   grcat,and  when  hc  was  atthe  ftroilgcrt  ,  his  great  wa»at>iibatedto 

,n^  c,f  rhe  Gentile,    tn  Till    fhorne  was  brokcn:and  for  it  ̂a^.ic  vp  fourc  that  J;''";  "^''';^', /the  pleaching ef the Gofpel  '  ,  meant  oy  init 



ihe  interpretation.                                           Chap.it.  Daniels  confelfion.    io8 

...     JiappeareJtowau',  the  foiire  winds  of  the  hcauen.  25  And  through  lifs  i  polidealfo,  heediall  1  whaifoeuer  he 

*  ̂''fimt  *5    tor      9     And  out  of  one  of  them  came  foorth  •  a  caufc  c;  af:  to  profper  in  his  hand,  and  he  lh:jll  ex-  gocih  3boi;t  by 

J^'.u'in  the  rpjce  little  home,  which  waxed  \cvy  yrtac  toward  the  roll  himfclfe  in  his  hearT,and  by  "i  peace  Hull  de-  ̂ j  "'[  ;'^'  '^*|j|' 
ol  fiftwDc )  «ere    ii,  Soiith;and  towardc  the  »  Eaift,  and  towarcc  tlie  Hroy  many  ;  hec  flial!  alfo  ft.jid  vp  againft  the  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  ijfv'„,)cr 
ikcjewctefiftecne  o  o\aSa.nlltnd,  n  pnV.ce  of  princes,  but  hc  ihal.^e  biokcndownc  preitncfo'ipeae*, 

btultlhism^'/r.      10  Yea,i<?re\vcvpvntotIie  r  hofteofhca-  f"  without  hand.                                                  oraiitwetem 

(hie  wii  .imided    uen,and  it  caft'downe/aw*  of  the  hoHe,  &  of  the  2<5  And  the  vilion  of  tlic  p  eucning  and  the  2"  Mt3„i„„,,. 
toiht(ef>-Dre,       ftarrcs  to  the  ?roiind,nnd  trode\-pon  them,  morning,  which  is  declared,  is  true:  therefore  oji.ftGuo:' 
X^x'-f  9"^''^"      1 1  And  extolled  liimfcli'c  againft  the  s  prince  feale  thou  vp  the  viiion ,  for  ic  jbiU  bea&ei  ma*  S  For  cm  would 
l.l»/s;rr>:  Aa.i:  of  dichode  from  wl.om  the  rdaylyp.r«)?c.  was  ny  daycs.             .           „  .  ,          ,  ̂  ,               ttXlTZt ' «„nujAiuibe       taken  away,  and  the  place  of  his  Sanftuaric  was  27  And  I  Darnel  w.nsflnckcn  and  Iicke  leer,  jndio  coi  iSn  lis 
r(ifc,and  PtoU.      caltdowne.  ?4/\^tfdavcs:  bu:  when  Irofevp,  luidthckings  church.j.Mic.*?. 

Twi-ich^as  An-      12  And  ̂ a  timeniallbee  giiien  A-Jwoucr  tlie  bufinefle,  and  I  was  aflonilhcd  at  the  vifion,  but  P  RcsHtvcifci^ 

fiochui  E).  pha      daily/if>i^«fortheiniquite:  and  it(];all  'caft  none  vnderftood  ic.                                              aftLTilimeLt. 
Bcs.^ho  was  of  a  (Jq  :  j,j;  [i^g  f,  i,et|j  tQ  tj^g  r,,  oi-n  jj  and  thus  (hall  ic 

''m™l''aJd'    doe,and profper.                                 _  CHAP.    IX. lifotkrewcre  o-         IJ   Then  I  hcirdonCof  thc  »  SaiHtsfgeaking,  ̂ t>»n],U,i;rtthtohtuitk»tf<erf-.tm!ii*f  Coi,T»Hrhh>had 
iherbetvtine       andoneof  the  Saints  fpake ^•nto a certaine  one,  frowftUowovinxiht  reiwne of  thr ptopu p<,m ti^nr i*. 

iimanJ  rhekirg-  favino, Ho.velon"  Ihall endure ±t\£on  oflhe  "'/»«"-« '"B'^V^.    5  .^  /.«.««/f/,;u«    2oJD4««fr 

fore  is' here  called  daylyyi<-riyjff,ar.dtheiniquitieot  tlie "  defobtl .  ,h,V,!;,„ofil^p»'""^"':"-  2^"rhemomli:gofCh,fi. «lic lnJehorae.be-  on  to  trcadc  I  Oth  thc  Sanduarieandthe  >  aimic  15  TbtbutUii.i^agxmtiif  UrulalffH.ieTbedtAihofCbnft. 

ciufcnei-her         vndCT  fo-ce?  1 N  thefirft  yeereof  Darius  thefonnc  of » Aha- »  j^.^'I'V"'"'" 
SnTno-anyo-he,      '+  ̂ nd  Mic anfvveredme,Vnto the  ̂ euemng  ln,ueron.,of  thef-cdeof  theMedes,whichwas  """» »fty»S"- 
.hi«gw«i»h"n.   ""rfthcmornng,  f.vo  thoufand  ana  three  hun-  made  King  ouer  the  brealme  of  the  Caldeans,      ̂ ';"f  ̂vruslq^ 
why  he  rtionld  ob-  dreth  :  tnen  n-.all  die  Sanftuane  be  cknf:^d.  •  ̂     jr,,^„  {„  j^e  firft  yeere  of  his  rcigne,  I  Da-  "„,  TZ,'' wa.'res te.netbisk.ni.  ..       ,5    fNowev.hcn  I  Daniel  had  feenc  the  v.fi-  ̂ ie]  vnderftoode  by  c  bookes  the  number  ofthe  in  cfcer  conn- 
D.  That  is.  toward  on,andfonght  for  t^ie  meaning,  beholJc,  there  ̂ ^^  whereof  the  Lord  had  fpokenvntolere-  tre.vs,and.herfore 
E  ,ypt.               floode  before  me  Mike  the  fimiUtude  of  a  nan.  ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^  Vrcrhti ,  that  hee  would  accomplilh  ̂ ,"T''\^^\T 

Vl)l"tl^\\      L  'f  ̂''c^.\'^^'iT''ur''^fr^TT'i  "1  fcuenrieyecrcsmthede.'bl.tionof  lenifalem.      come,  "hou'°,f " B-ancth  P.oie.      t«^«  of  Vlai,  which  cd1ednnd%dc,Oabnel,  ^     And  I  rained  my  fhcevnto  the  Lord  God,  c>r..s  «■«  Krng 
0  That  is,  lodea.    *■  make  thi5  man  to  vnderfiand  tne  v-doii.  ^j,^  d  foi,aht  by  prayer  anc  amplications  with  fa-  '"  ̂ ''■'^-     ̂   ̂ 
p  Anciochu,  ra.         17  So  he  cam^  where  I  f  .oode :  and  when  he  ̂y     ,^„d  fackcloth  and  aflies.                                was°n «ce?ien,* gedj3a1nfttl.ee-    came,Iwasafra:d,andKllvpon  mytace-.buche  °     -    ■-                      .    _      .       -    .       .  was  an  excellent 
left  of  Cod,  and      -     -  .      .       .    '    .         J     ̂ 
trode  his  precious 
ftirtesvcderfcete, 

lf^;:i£f:^ir.K^^^f?^f'^^^^^^  ;;;;dth7mtr3:k7e^Vdi7comnm7;;;'"^B7^ 
,he/o:;d.     ■       touchcameandfecmevpinmyplacc.^  \Veehauefinned,ar.dliauecommirtedini- ^f  tharoMir.arie.  . 
1  T^..t  isGod         J  9^And  hec  fa)'de  .Ja^.olne,  I  will  Inewe  thee  ̂ ;^  ̂ ^^  y^^^^  j^^^^  •.vickc.l!  v ,  v  ea,  wee  haue  re-  P;'n„''hL  hlnfe    ' 

hiicbuTh!         '^'"'^VPi-^^'""''Y^t'l'"r''-.af.    •  from  thy  itdgemenk.                "  "^      "             ar.ean/^he-     , r  He  Uboutedto      20  The  ramme  wluch  choi!  fawcft,  hauing  tv.o  ̂     p^,^  vfec-.voulde  not  obey  thy  feruants  the  "-?'r'^"v''*.. 
aboI.Q,  all  rel.gi.    bornes,^r*  the  kings  of  the  Medes  and  I'erfians  prophets,  xvbich  (pake  h  xh,  S-.mc  to  our  kirgs,  ;;~;-:  c'd",!  de •D  anuthereioie          ,j     And  thcoaCC  jV  thc^KW  ot  Greca  and  »                •                 1               r    i                j               b''  caolet,o<Jto<1e. 
oi^r.rdsfetmce      ,           "nocnt^at".  i^aurvjn     01  vjrct.d,.uiu  to  our  princes,  and  to  Olir  fathers,  and  toalhhc  layihetmeof 
outorh-sTem.     the  great  home  chacjsbetwecne  his  eyes ,  IS  die  people  of  the  land.                                             thlir  delmcance 

pie  which  God     hrftKing.           ,     ..     ,            ,.       -     j  7  OLord,friehteoufi:iTe  Ww^r/ivntothce,  f'""''."'''' ''y 
liHe  et:.V          '/  And  that  Dm  IS  broken,  and  foureftoode  andvntovs  to;.en..nr.:iie,  as^/./e-ar^/fcthisda;  I'r^a-  s'h,aaU 
lloLalirU      vpforit   ...Fourekingdomes,which(haUftand  vnto  eueryn^iof  lai.h,  andtorheinlubitan^    o'^i;^'^^^^^^^^^ 
cf.hewo,ld.«      vpPof  that  nation,  but  not  Sin  his  fhengh.  of  lemfalem  :  yea,  vnto  all  if-ad-iw^neere  and  ■"««-'- »-y'«-  , 
h-.r.c  bi,  Name          2  J   And  in  rhe  endc  of  their  kingdome  when  n,„c  oft;  dirou-h  .^1  the  countre^  s,  whither  tr.ou  !;"';  .fjfT'-Te* 
there  tru-.y            thc  rebellious  Uialbe  Confumed,a  King  of  h  fierce  u./i  .Jrinpnrhrm    l-rr-nO- nf  rhbi- of+Vnr -c  rivr  JS" ''•*  "'''Y' •'• called  viion.                                  ,      j    n     j-      j    >    r  iwit  ariuencncm,  L.tcau»e  ot  intii  onenccs,  tii,:C  fi^mrtj.asthoa  sii 

"Hefheweththat^"">^"='f'.•'^•'^^■"'^"^^^'•^^'^^^^«'«^-«""^^  they  bawe  committed  againft  ih:e.                         rich-n  r=crcicto    ' 
their  finnes  are      ihall  hand  \'p.                         .,.     ,            ..  8     O  Lord,  vnco  vsVf ''•'«««*  oncnf>!air.e,  "n.''•''■^='"^'" 

h'olr^bll'aflu      ■  •  ̂-^  And  his  power  ftalbemic^hne,  but  not  mb  too,,,  gKin-s.  toourcnnccs.andtoourfithei.:.  '*'^'.'?  "'T.''..!'/ on  .and  let  com- 
fort((hthe3i,in 

that  hee  appo\n-                      o        '                       .<  j      i  -  -  i^u;uc  »jul  vjuu  ,    iiucii  wcc  iiiiui;    iti-^:ita  a-   ',      '  .      ■  '     „    .1 
teththrstyr.mr  a  .   nu;-,                                                                        il.jt  whenioeaet      * 
time,  wham  he roL'l,!e  no".  T'lfftr  Httrly  to abolifh  hi?  religion.    tTbistcrne  gainit  mm.                                                                            Crd  puDi]».et.S,  ;    ' 
ihaMaboliOifura  tiT.ethet.-;-.,  .^cSrioe.&foco-n-.ftGo.^sfctuice.  a  Mea' iiip,  lO  For  Wthaue  net  obeyed  the ''Voyceof '.he  lied<.e;h  it  foe      \ 

thathe  heard  one  nl  the  AogeUailiir.g  lhis<;„eftion  of  Cbrili,  whom  he  Cilleth  L()rdourGod,  tO  walkc  inhislawe':,  ̂ ^hichhee  i"!^ -"iufe  :  and'      'J 1  certainecneorarecrrtot  ?,ot»oiaraei!oi;soie.    x  That  is,  the  le-vesfinnts,  l,_j  i-,:i- ),-£;,„  ,.f  U.,  .1,0  .»,;..;A.o..;o  ^C\-:    Cr...    t!  usth-.-jorily 
wticUereeaufrr.fihi^draruaion.    y   That iv which r.pprefliih  Gods reii-  hadla^ue.  etore vs  by  the minif^ene  of.,:,  fc-  ,e„.„t,Vj,i„ 

g'on,  and  his  people,     z    CSrtft  anWeted  inee  for  the  comfort  of  ihe  Chu.ch.    Uants  the  Prophets.  cl' rigr:,r  a«  the 
a  ThU'S.vmillromsnvnaiuralldayesbepjft,  Rhlcheake  (ixe  uteres  three  010-  u    yea,  all  Ifrael  h3l}etran(rrcfled  thy  La-.ve,  wicled  oVc  b"t  ' 
Btthsandan  ^aIferfor  fo  lone  vndet  .\ntiMbus  was  the  Tetrple  [>ro|^aned.    andarctumcd  backe,  and  hau..  not  iiCard  thv  «!  "w'/'je  :»«^ 
b  Which  was C.ir  ft,  ivho  miliii  matter  deslared  bimfclle  ro  the (ildefiiheii  .,      l       r          l      ■      _r   •      ■          j               '     m  tRfii-.Mi'es    , 

J^ehe«o,.!dbeGodmaD-feftedinthe(t.fh.     c   This  power  loeon,m*nd. he  ̂ oyC^:  thereforethe  1  Curfe  ,' poxvred  vpon  YS,  ,bere  ,5  iJ>  c,..| 
'X»?tl,  dtchrfd  that  I  ce  was  Gcd.     d   The  cftftof  this  v  (inn  (hall  »ot  yet    jnO  the  Othe  that  IS  written  Ul  the  La.  ■Or  iloftS  whyhelhoaMT 
appears,  bit  a '"no  ti'pe  aftff      e   Meaning  the  great  rage  which  Aniiochus  iiitieate  itirm^t 
fcou'dihnvagain.l  ihcChiiffb.    f  That  is.Greria.     g  They  tTijII  not  hawflifre  ̂   Rlir-fKn'^-foti  cfff  g  He  Joeth  .lot  excnf  theKingsbeeaorcof  tbeii  ai»j 
power  as  bad  Alesande;.     h  Noting  that  this  Anticchas  was  impnHrnt  and  titie,  baiprayeihdiiePyfor  rhea.a.ihe  ch:cl<  orcai'oos  of  thefe  r;rc:iplagij 
ttDell.aDdaifocrafiirihsthetouIdnetbedeceined.    i  TUaiis.netlike  Alexa>  h  He  (heweth  that  they  tcl:el!aoi  afiGsd,'    lichArue  h  Dinota.cordingi*! 
4etiflt»gch.   k  EethuicCcBUicJtlMtdwellaboatiuiajUd  alfo  lite  kw<f,  connaatUaicatabdwoiidi  j  A]Pcat.;7.i)..rethecQtfccciifi-ni.db;iootbo. 



Daniel  prayeth.    Of  the  Daniel.  Mefllah.    Avifion. 

thefcruant  of  God,  becaufewe  hauc  finned  a-  the  ftrectefhalbe  built  againc,  and  the  wjU  ciien 
gainfthim.  ^  in  a  f  troublous  time.  fEbriaHrAitt 

1 1  And  hce  hath  confirmed  his  wordes,which       i6  And  after  threefcore  and  two  ̂   weekesjfhal  oftmt, ' 
hee  fpakeagainft  vs,  and againft our iudges  that  Mctliahbe  flaine, and iliallyhaue nothing,  and  *  'n'hisiaft 

^ir^gmierntd-as.    ||iudged  vs ,  by  bringing  vpon  vs  a  great  plague:  the  people  of  ̂  the  prince  that  (hall  come ,  (hall  nemie  ('hil'i'chrift 
^  t.o'.wtnhtUvp.  forvnder  the  whole  heauen  hath  not  bene  the  deftroy  the  citie  and  the  Sanduarie,  and  the  ende  come  and  preach 

*'£*«"i^»8.        ̂ ^'  ̂^  ̂^^^  '^^"^  brought  vpon  lerufalem.  thereof  [h^/be  with  a  flood :  and  \nto  the  ende  of  *"«)  f"ff"  d'at''. 

ituc.i.ii  '  ij  Allthisplaguei-,comevponvs,asitisviTit-  the bactell it (lialbe ddhoyed by defolations.         tohaae^oo  beiu* 
k  ThJti!,  accoc.    tenintheLawcot  Mofes :  yet  made  wee  not  our       27  Andhe'lhallconfirmetheconenantwith  ,jjn",o°(,eo'"' 
*'"Vfull"  t'^mf    P"'^""  before  the  Lord  our  God ,  chat  wee  might  many  for  one  weeke  :  and  in  the  middes  of  the  any  tftimation,** 

Tml'ibe  pei°or.'     ''-"■"6  from  our  iniquities  &  vnderftand  thy  truth,  weeke  he  fhall  caufe  the  facrince  and  the  oblati-  J^a.jj  2. 
mance  iheteof.  1 4  Therefore  hath  the  Lord  f  made  ready  the  on  to  ̂  ccafc,  '  snd  for  die  ouerfpreading  of  the  y^  fo!fi°lu!l.^"t 
I  Shcwthyidle    plague,  and  brought  it  vpon  Vs:  for  the  Lord  our  abominations,  he  (hall  n~akcicdt:foIace,eu£nvn-  who'houl.i  come 
ro''^t'iat'i!'for  tby  ̂^'^'^  righteous  in  al  his  workes, which  he  doeth:  till  the  confummation  determined  ihalbe  povMed  and  diftioy  both 
Chriftei  lake  m     for  we  would  not  heatc  his  voyce.  vpon  the  defojate.  j[|«  ^/^""fj'^'"^ 
whom  thou  wilt  15    *  And  nowe ,  O  Lord  our  God,  that  haft  „„,  ,„  ̂ ^j,^  ̂j-  „,<,„rie.    3   B,  the  preaching  of  the  Gorptn,'«  conhnne'd  hit aeceptallout  .       brought  thy  people  out  of  the  land  of  Egvpt  with  ptomilc,h.ft,t" '"le '<:«'«s  and  alter  10  the  Geniiles.    b  Chnft  accoinplilhed  thi» 

n'DectatiSa'Sfiiw   *  mightiehand,and  haft  gotten  thee  renoume,  as  hv  his  death  a.teliir,eainn,  c  Meaning.that  letulalema<  dthe  Sioauaiie  Ihoold 

the oodiy  R?i«,lV  apoi^retb this  day,  we  haue finned,  we haue  done  ̂ ' 7«' '>■  '*'''' 7^'' <'''■''''  '«'«'l'°'' ^g^'f  V.f "n  K'"'rt'^°'?K'!,' "'  V  '''""* uii,oui;  icovwjr    j-f  y  i.ii«  wa_> ,  >,>.  ..«wv  ,  leaje.that  ibcpUgues  flulhe  fo  gtcat,  that  thcy  ftiall  all  be  attowlhed  Mihcoi. TntoOodsa-ei"-       wickedly.  6      •  J 
cie»,and  renounce      i^  Q  Lord,  according  toall  thy  k  righteoiif-  rvAV     \ their  OAne  works        ̂     ti     ̂       1     1        ■        i*^-  '      1   u  .u  «„   tl  A  r.      A. 
when  thty  leeke  r^effe,!  befeech  thee,let  thine  anger  and  thy  wrath  y^,,,  ,pp,„„4  ̂ ,,,„  o«„i,/ ,  ̂^^  ./„i,j  ,•„  £„„,„,  „  iyf,i,i 
fortemii'sionof  bee  rurned away  fiom  thy  citic  lerufalem  thine  Pieniihhtmvhtrcfirebtu  firt. 
their finncs.  holy Mountaine;for  becaufcofour  finnes,and  for  -i  N  the  ̂  third  yeere  of  Cvnis Kin^of  Perfia,a  »  Henoteib  tlii'i 

Lco"ent"m.  the  iniquities  of  our  fathers ,  lerufalem  and  thy  ]  thing  v.asreueiledvnto  Daniel  (Vhofename  l^'i'i/'.'^fhe"''' 
felfe  with  any  ve.  people  t^rt  a  rcproch  to  all  tUt  arc  about  vs.  \v-as  calleii  Belte(haxxar)&  the  ivord  nas  true,but  bulldm^'ihe 
bemencie  of             ij   Nowe  therefore,  O  our  God,  hearc  the  the  time  appointed  irajfelong,and  he  vndcrftood  Temptehrgaoto 
wordct:forhe  prgverof  thy  feniant,  and  his  fupplications,  and  thething,andhad  vndcdVaidin£;of  thevifion.      behi.idcredby 

Te^uent  zeakcon  cai'^c  ̂ I  face  to  1  lliine  vpon  thy  Sanftuarie,  that  2    At  the  fame  time  I  Danielwas  in  heauinelTe  f^^^'^l'^^^^l 
fi;ieriagG9ds  lyeth  vvafte  for  thein  Lordsfake.  for  three  weekcs  of  day  es.                                   fjthet'madewarr* 

promii'emjdet*         ig  o  my  God ,  encline  thine  care  and  heare:  j   I  ate  no  pleafant  bread,  neither  came  flcfli  mAfia  mm.  r  a. 
o{Vi's'charch'''and  opf"  thine  eyes,and  beholde  Our  defolatioiis,and  nor  wine  in  my  mouth,  neither  did  laiioyntmy  g»»ft<»>«  Scythi- 

fotiheadujoce-  the  citie  whereupon  thy  N  a:  v.  e  is  called  :  forwc  felfcatall,tillthreeweekesofda:eswereftilfilled.  ".i.'.ur'agirgw* BientofGsdi  doenot  prcfent  oiir  fiipplicationsbefoicthee  fot  4    And  in  the  foure  and  twentieth  d.y  of  the  ibegodiy.anda 

|'°'y-  our  o  wne  D  righteoufneiie,  but  for  thy  great  ten-  c  firfl:  moneth,  as  I  '*  was  by  the  fide  of  tliat  gre.it  great  fsare  to 

JVe^ilMc'tbto  'ie'^'^eixies.  ■  riuer,euenHiddekd,  *  ̂   S'TvhIchij.ode- Ieteiniahsprophe.  19  O  Lorde  heare, O  Lord  torgiue,0  Lord  5  And  I  hft  \'p  mine  eyes,  and  looked,  and  ti,,^  that  iheg»d. 
cje.who  ptopheci  o  confider,anddoe  it:  deferrcnot,tor  thine  ov\ne  beholde,  there  «'«;  a  man  c  clothed  in  linnen,  lyiliouldootha- 

edihit  their  cap.  fgke,  O  my  God:  for  thy  Name  is  called  vpon  thy  whofe  loynes  were  girded  with  fine  eoldc  of  '^^  t..ormKhbut 
liuitielhouldbe  -i'  u  'i^  *  ■,,  i.  ̂   °  •  "  patiently  to  abide 
fenentie yeere,:  CltlC,  and  Vpon  thy  people  .  *  Vphaz.  Jhe , Ifue  of  God. 
but  now  Gods  20  ̂   And  whiles  I  was  (peaking  and  praying,  c  His  body  alfon"«j  like  the  ChiTfoIite,  and  ptomiie. 
mtrcie  ihonid  fe-  and  confeflln^  my  finne,  and  the  finnc  of  my  his  face  (tolooke  vpon)  like  die  lightning,  and  c  Called  Abib, 

j;^^"/°''*/^'_f^'«'''  people  IfiaeUnd  did  nrefem                                                              "                "   "           " 
whi'"h  fhould  be  fore  the  Lord  my  Got! ,  for  the  holy  I4ountainc foure  hundred  and  of  my  God,_ 

ninetiejee.es,           jj   Yea,  while  I  was  fpcakin!?  in  prayer,  cucn  muldtudc.  ■«    '  the  Spirit  of  pro." 
mTnVof  chXand  ̂ ^^  '"^^  *  Gabriel,  whome  I  h  ,(i  feene  before  in  j  And  I  Daniel  alone  fawc  the  vifion:  for  the  {J^/hi  oVihUrfuft' 
fotirenit  fhou'ld  the  vifion,  came  flying,  and  touched  mee  about  men  that  were  with  me,  fa\ve  not  the  vifion:  fcut  t°„,°5_ 
cootinuefot  eucr.  thctimeof  the  aiening  oblation.  a  great  feare  fell  vpon  chcm,  fotliatthcy  fled  a-  e  Thiswasthe 
q  Meaning,  Umi-      j  j  And  hec  informed  we,  and  calked  with  me,  ̂ yay  and  hid  diarJclues.  Aagei  U  God, 

wbon,"he"w«  '  a"'!  '"^i'J>  O  Daniel,  I  am  row  come  forth  to  giuc  g    Therefore  I  was  left  alone,  and  fatv  tliis  ̂ffu'e  ̂   ".cl  m'* 
catefcll.  dice  knowledge  4>i(/ vndciftanding.  great  vifion ,  and  there  remained  no  ftrength  in  this  prophecie 
t  To  Ihew  mercy                             r    ,     r-      i-..^!   ^u.  •          .-  ■•,        .1                     1  v   .    _■  ̂ -    —  .,_...■., 
&  to  put  (iane  cut 
of  temembtaace, 

f  That  is.from  the                ,       „          .■                   r  1        \.  .'        .          ,1                     c  1  ■             1        •,  ,1  "=   "   "•' 
time  that  Cyrus     fore  vnierftand  the  matter ,  and  conlider  the  ̂ ^hcnIh  ardthe  voyceot  his  wordcs,  Illepton  neire.otbeautie, 
gauethemlcaue      vifion.  my  ftice  :  and  my  f:;ceii'4.«  to.vard  thcground.       fo  that  forfeare 

rThere*eeke»          ̂ +  Seuentic  P  wcelcesare  determined  vpon       ro  And  behold,  nn  hand  gtouchcii  me,  \vhich  J^J^^'f^,  ̂ e- 
nake  fourtienine  qthypeople,  and  vpon  thine  holy' citie,  to  fmiUi  fctmevp  vpon  my  k»?es  and  vpon  tlicpalmcsof  j-„,i„j,ij. 
yoeTe,whereof4<.  thewickcdncd'c,  andcofcalevpthcfinnes,  and  minchands.  g  Whiihdecla- 
»re;efcr!edto  the  to  reconcile  the  iniqiritie,  and  to  bring  in  euer-       n    And  he  fayde  vnto  mec,  O  Daniel,  anvm  reihtiat  whence 

ding^lhe  T^.  L-ftiiigrightcoufncne,  2nd  to  fealc  vo  the  vifion  greatly  beloued,  vndHland  the  wordes  di;;t  I  ';f,l',;,f„\iX' 
pie,  aad  three  tu    artd  prophecle,and  to  anovnt  the  moft  Holy.  fpeake  vnto  thce,and  (tard  in  ihy  place  •  lor  vnto  of  c.oJ,« e  cannot 
theljyineo.'"the         2  J  Knoae  therefore  and  vnderftand ,  that  thee  am  I  nowe  fcnt.  And  when  hee  had  fayd  this  tile  except  he  alio 
fotwdation.  from  ("the  going  foorth  of  the  comn-aundement  word  vnto  me,  I  ftood  trembling.  I'^'nC^h!'/'*  ' 

",f!;,';«"?eof'"  to  bring  a«pine°/;?/'f  <-/>/«,  .nnd  to  buildc  leni-       ,2  Thenfaydhc  vntome,  Feare  not,  Daniel:  l;!,"*  ;,;''''* 
n.whogane    falcm,  vnto  MciTiali  the  piince, /?)4i/ 6'f  faicn  for  fro  :ii  the  firft  da/ that  thou  diddeftfet  thine 
i-condcom-     t  ̂ vcckes  and  "threefcore  and  two  weekcs,  and  heart  to  vnderftand,  and  to  humble  thy  fclfe  be- 

■"■:"^L  "Tf"  ̂'f  L  T      ,  L      L- 1.     1,  L  ■   „™  fore  thy  God,  thy  wordes  were  hcaid,  and  lam 
the  bull Jmg  of  the  Temple,  are  <i.  wet  kes.which  make  ♦jsyecrei.whicn  com-    •'^•>-  <-"r  ̂ ^    ■>       i  j 
pteheadtlieUBiefiomthebniSiiDgolihe  Templcviuothe&ptifmeofCbtift.      comc  tor  thy  worUes. 



A  mJglitic  King.                                               Chap.xi.  The  holy  land  confumed.    io? 
jj  But  thchprinceofthckingclomcofPCTfia  J    And  the 'king  of  the  South  flialbc  mighty,  1  To  wi!,P[<ile- 

bytawboTeigL  wichlloode  mce  one  and  iwencic'ii;)ycs :  but  loe,  and  one  of-  his  priiicts,and  niall  prni.iile  againft  ■""'  •""U  "f  E. inbisfaihcrsab-     )  Njichatloneofthechicfeprinccs.camc  CO  hclpc  him,  ami  bearc  rule:  his  dominion /W^e  aj^icat  ,,;  Vhaiis.Amio. 
fcncf.inil  iiid  not    mc.snd  I  remained  tlKTcbv  thc  kings  ofPcdia.  dominion.                                                            chujiheiooneof 

enlv  tor  this ipjce      j^  jsqw  I  am  come  to  (hcwthce  what  (hall  6   Andin  thcend  ofyeresthey  fhalbciovned  Seitucos.jnd  eiie 

of  ,hVT.m".i.'!b''Ji  come  to  th\-  peoplein  the  lattadaycs:  for  yet  the  together :  for  the  Kings  ■>  daughter  oFthe  South  "'„;;|;;;^^,VJ, 
w»uldh3^^cfar-      k  vi(Ion  «  for  w»y  daves.  (hall  come  to  the  King  of  the  North  to  make  an  „,oteinrghtie:roi 
th:rrj;eJ,i(God        ,-   AnJ  whcn  he  (pake  thcfc  words  vnto  mc,  agreement,but/lieniallnotretaincthepow£rof  heihouidhaue 

""nihlmrndlhr  I  fetmyfacetowaidthcgiound,  and  held  my  the  <>  arme,  neither  (liall  P  hee  continue,  nor  his  bothAna&Sy.ia, 

fore  haoe  I  flayed '  tongue.  ^  arme :  but  flicc  0)311  be  deliuercd  te  death,  and  ̂ i„  .JI.  j,,  "h,« 
foriheptofiteof       i^  And  behold,lcnelikc  thefimilimdcofthc  thev  that  brought  her,  and  hee  ••  that  begace  her,  ol  Ptolemcm  I'hi- 
thc  Church.          fonncsof  man  touchcd  my  lippes  :  then  I  opened  and  he  that  comforted  her  in  thefe  times.              ladeli.hui.a.allbci 

'colMbfo?e  An.   my  mouth,  andfpake,  &  faid  vnto  him  that  (lood  7   But  out  of  the  bud  of  her  ( rootes  (hail  one  ̂ ^^^^'^{^^"^l^ 
{el  .leiiroy  all  the  before  mc ,  O  my  Lord ,  "'  by  the  vi(ion  my  fo-  ft^nd  vp  in  his  {lead ,  t  which  fhall  come  with  an  o°,ih"n'kiVgby  ihit wotld.vutoairure  rowes  are  returned  vpon  me,  and  I  hauerctcincd  armie,  and  fliall  enter  into  the  fortrefle  of  the  ai6niiiethatS)tu 
hii  ch.Wrtn  of  hij  ̂ ^  ftrcngth.  King  of  the  North,  and  doe  with  them  m  hee  Itji,  and  Egypt  ihoulA 

f^^ah'-fouMe           1 7  For  how  an  theferuant  of  this  my  Lord  and  Ihall  preuaile,                                              Jl^e'oneThc'"" power.euen  Mi.     talke  with  my  Lord  6e«n^  fuch  onc?foras  ior  me  8   And  (hal  alfo  cary  capciues  into  Egypt  their  „  That  Potcc  and 
thael.that  i»,       ftrai"htway  there  remained  no  ftreiigch  in  mee,  gods  with  cheirmoken  images,  and  with  their  ftiengih  null  not 

he''j"'L('A'nVe!s      n'tichcT  is  there  breaih  left  in  mc.  precious  vcfTcls  offiluer  and  of  gold,  and  he  (hal  coanni'e.for  fooue 

k"or'tht>"r»ji'tlc       «8   Then  there  came  againe  and  touched  me  continue  "mo  yeres  then  the  king  of  the  North.  he^yone'ioDne'al. 
PtophriDini'      or  .Hk;  the  appearance  of  a  man,  and  he  ftreng-  9    So  the  king  ofthe  South  (hal  come  into /;«  ternethusbandi 
(hoDldencle.- 1     c! .: nc?l mc,  kingdome,  and  Ihall  retume into  his ownc land,    death,* asflaiocol 

a'ine'iw"'^.-   ,,     '9  Andfaide,  O  mnn, p-eatly  beloued,  feare  i o  Wherefore  his  >'•  fonnes  (hall be (tiiTed  vp,  1"^  "'P[°""  ̂ ** 
tinue  ti}?.t^-5^^not :  "  peace  b*  vnto  thee:  be  ftrong  and  of  good  and  (hall  alFemblc  a  mighty  great  armie :  and  one  ,h"'onne'o'aao^ 
"'"^S^IyF^  courage.  And  when  he  iiad  fpoken  vnto  mec,  I  y  (hal  come,andouerfiow,&  parte  through;  then  dice.theiawfull 
vl^lt»           "  wasTlrengthcned,and  raid,Lcr  my  Lord  fpeake:  (hal  ̂   he  returne,&  be  ftirred  vp  athis  fortrelTe.    wile  of  An:io«hu», 

rVhiswaJthe       for  thou  haft  flrengchcned  me.      '  ii    And  the  king  of  die  South  (hall  be  angrie,  |'^«;i;"^»;'^'y'^^^ 
fame  Angel  that         20  Then  (aid  beCs  Knowert  thou  wherefore  I  and  (hall  come  forth  ,  and  fight  with  him,  eiten      Neithei  Ptole." 

fpalct  >vi"th  him      am  come  vnto  thee 'but  now  willl  retiuneco  with  the  king  ofthe  North  ;  for  he  fhal  fet  forth  meuiaoiAntio- 
fitudeof  a  man   '  ̂"^^  ̂ '"^^  ̂ ^^  Prince  of  Pcrfia  :  and  when  I  am  a  great  a  multitude,and  the  multiuide  fhall  be  gi-  thus, 
m  I  was oaercome  o^"^f°"'i''oe,the  P  prince  of  decia  fhal  come,  uen  into  his  hand.                                             .    q  Somereadf, 

with  (ea.  e  and  fo-       21   Cut  I  will  (licw  thee  that  wiiich  is  decreed  i  z  Then  the  multitu  de  fhall  be  pioude ,  and  '"fj b""  k"^!  oi* 

T'lif'""-"*"'    in  the  Scriptureoftructh:  land  there  is  none  that  their  heart  (hall  be  lifted  vp :  for  hee  (hall  call  Be'ivni«.'""  " 
*  "^He  declareth     holdetii  vvjchmc  in  thcfc  chings,but  Michael  your  downethoufandes:  but  he  (hall  not //iTi;  preuaile.  t  Somereade,(h« 
berchyt'iiarGod     prince.  ij   For  the  kin?  of  thc  North  ̂   AiqH  rcturnc,  that  begate  her, 
would  be  metcifnll  vnto  thercopleofifrael.    o   Which  declare' htbn  when  and  ihal  fec  forth  a  greater  multitude  tlien  afore,  f^^"fzr\r r;n.l  fmirnlidownehii  children,  hee  doetli  not  immediatlylilc  them  vp  a:  once         j  n     .,„   _:.     c      X.  /    c  .   ■    x    -..i,  "'""na  ner  nuriei 

rforoZfhe  Anoel  had  torched  h.n,  tw.rc)  but  by  lule  and  lu!e      p    Meaning  and  (hall  CO»,e  forth  (  after  cei  tainc  yceres)with  ̂ huh  btought  her 
that  he  would  not  one ly  "limlelfe  ht'dle  t.ie  ia?e  of  Cambytej,  but  a,lo  the  other  a  nilghtie  armie,and  great  nches.  vp:fothat  all  tbejr 
KingsolPetfii  by  AlexanderthtSingol  Macedonia,    q  For  this  Ai.gel  was  ap.  14     And  at  the  fame  time  there  (hall  c  many  that  «.ere  occafiOB 

r*inted  for  the  defenceot  the  Cnu.ch  vndcr  Chr,l»,who  is  the  bead  .hereof.  ftg^j  ,,p  ag  ,i^(^  ̂ j,^  j^i^„  of  ̂^^  Sou^h :   alfo  the  °Vte  demoyfd.' 
..      L   ■   TL^  ̂,  ̂^' L^}' ,,,                ,  rebelliouschildrenofthv ''people  fhal  exalt  die-  fMeanine.thac 

''r>:^7^S::^::^:'^i::Ts'^;^^  feluestoeftablinnheyi(ion,buttheyfliaUfall.  P'ol-^H-e. 
Ofsr<;  ;»  ■^'■-'  "f'lr  7^*w„,..      '  *   -^  ̂"^  *  1  j  So  thekingof  the  North  flial  come,&  caft  °|!^j;'^'(';;.f/ 

t  The  Anael  afla-    A  ̂*"^  ̂ ''"  ̂   ̂""f^  V*^  of  Darias  of  y  Medcs,*«e  vp  a  moimt,and  uke  the  ftrong  citic": &  the  armes  pViLdelphus*  " mhDinieithat     l\l»  ftood  to  incourage&  to  ftrengthen  him.  ofy  South  (hal  f  not  refift,neitherhischofenpeo-  Oiould  fucceede  m 
God  hath  giaen          2     And  ncv  will  I  ilievve  thec  the  tructh.  Be-  plC;neithcr/?i.!^thcre*f  anyftregth  to  withftad.  the  kingdomtrb*. 

"          "        -    .-     -  i^  Buthethatftiallcome,(lial(toevntobim  j{'e^°|^'J'^'^^™'| 
;  he  lift,and  none  (hall  ftand  againft  him:  and  he  „j°  ,  „ j,. 

(liailftandinthe  fpleaiaiitlande,  which  byhis  t  Toreuengebii 
Darini.^iien  he    ftirrc  vp « allagainft  tlie  realme of Grecia.  hand  fhalbc confumed.                                   •  rtilets  death  a- 

S^r          ̂ 3     ButadmighticlunglLallftund  vp,ihat  .7  Againe  h:  (hall  g  fet  his  face  to  entei- with  lt;fJ::'^^Z 
b  Whereof  Cam-  «hal  rulc  With  great  dominion,anddo  accoidiiig  tlic  power  of  his  whole  kingdome,  &h)sconfe-  sjria. 
byfes  that  now       to  his  plcafurc.  derates  with  him:  thus  dial  hc  doc,&  he  dial  giuc  a  Forth  sPtoIe- 

wiened  «-a«  tU        ̂     An  1  when  he.Tal  ftand  vp,e  his  Iviufdome  him  yh  daughter  ofwonien,todcftioy' her  rbut  mens  reigned  fixe 

Led^Tel.d  ̂ l''^  broken,  f  and  (hall  be  diuiricd  toward  the  ,,     .      ' ,            ,      ..     .            .       '  '■','' f-"!5  "«•"- l:    .      V    ;  B  rniii-c  win-i<^  r.f  I-i,^../.t, .   -„,*,.,►,.  1  •     1,    X  Meaning  SelencujanJ  \nt;rcbii5  the  Great.the  fonnes of Calinicus U'almake 
Danosthefonne     EtourewindCS  ofhcaucn  :  rmdnot  to  hiS  hpo-  v,arr-eao/nftPtolemeusPh,lopatertheronDeifPl.iladel,>hu,.    y  Forbi.elder 
*t,    f       l"  '   ̂-    "'^^'^5  "or  according  to  '  hisdomin-.o.l,  which  hrothetStltociudiedotwasnaine»hiltihewatres--eieprep3ring.  x  Thatis, 
wh'  T'm  '  ̂-™'^<^-  forhiski'lgdomeil  albcplucktTOjCuen  Pbdopnerwhenhe  Dial  (ceAntiochustotakegfeatdomiaioDsftomhioiinSy- 
WBicti all  were  e.     ;^^.fQ,.Qfi^p.kg/:jL  (c-f^r-        '  '^  tia.sndalfojreadytoinuadeEevpt.  a  For  Antiochushadfixet' onlandhotlemea 
•em.e,  to  the  peo.'«.'"'f01  Of neii  Glides     thOlC.  and  rh.re  (core  thourandfoorLen.     b   Alter  the  death  of  Pt^lomcusPhiJopa- WeotGoH  and  Hood  ajainft  them,    c    For  he  (aife^lvpaltheEaftcnunriesto  ter.voh..  left  Piolemeu^  Epiohanes  his  heire.    c  For  not  onelyAntiochns  came 
•5htao.iinlttheGec'ans:andj!beitliebjdm  nis  atr.uer'ne  hundred  th  .ulaid  agaiofthimodt  alfo  Philip  v'ingot  Jilacedonia  &  *efe  two  brought  great  poww »enyetinro«reba;ielshew35diicom,;te.Ui;cdaiv.y«'Ul.lhame.    d    Thatis,  withthem.     d     For  vndcr  Ooiat  «hich  •allflyilleaged  that  place  ollfj.ij.rp. 
i-V?.'?"^-    «    fp*»''cn-i!seft«civasm..fl'iaarilh;ng.!.eoue'eame  e<riaineiif the  lewesrervred  «ith him  into  Egvpt  to  Iul5il  this prophecie  :  alfO 
Mnlel.e  witb  drinke.and  To  fell  .ntoa  difcafe:  or  as  foMie  «'rite.w..s  poy  feord  bf  the  Angel  (heweth  thit  all  thefe  trouble*  which  are  in  the  Chut<h,aie  by  the  pro- 
turner,     f    For  hutweluech-efe  princes  fi.ft  deuidrd  hitltins.'oraf  among  uidence  and  counlcllofGod.     e     The  Eeyi'""'«"'"enotable  tortrCi  ftopji 
•themlelnci^     g     Afte- rhu  hi.  Mon::chie  wasdc.ud'.d  inofou'e:lor  Seleucm  Antiochusraptaine.   f   He  ffieweth  thati-eniai'lnotonely  afflittthc  F^ptijn^i rid  Svtu,  AmgODHS  Afia  minor.Caiiindcr  the  kingdoaie  ot  HJjicedonia^and  Pto.  tut  alfo  thelewes,  &  Oial  eafer  into  their  coontrey.whrrol  he  adn  od  llieth  them         r, 
lenie»(  Fgypt.     h     Thiu  God  reuer-ged  A!cxa..de.saailmion  Jndcriitlt! r  Ih  bffore,thatthevn;jvknow^  all  thrle  things  cotne  by  fiodiprouidcncf.  o  Thi*         ■ 
nulinghispoHeriJretobeemurthercd.partlyofthen'hersehlefefr.eHdesand  was  the fecond  battel  that  Anti..chi.s fought agaiaftPlolcmemFpiplianes.  h  To        M 
jatiiyoneofjooihtr.   iNoneof  thefe  foue  (lialbf  able  tobetompaedto  the  wirabeatilul  woman.which  wasCleopahi  Antiochusdauohter.    i    forh««-       M 
power  of  Alesuider,    k    Tl»at»,bjipo««tmebauui6nopatnhtteof.  gatdednottlieliftofbisdaughtetioKffcttofihe  kingdomeo/Egjpti  '       M 
A    -   ̂ *  ^ 



The  kin2:s  diffemble. Daniel* 
The  Kings  inipietic  and  might. 

j[Sbe(hsUnot     k  iliecUiall  not ftand <»»A»/7ie,  neither bcc for  doe, he (liall euen returne i and hane intellifence  ;  «/•  l  l 

k^d'coun'r'nt'^    him.  with  them  that  forfake  the  holy  couenanr.''         wtofn'.i'S 
flisU  lout  hst  huf.      '  ̂  ̂^^^^  "^^'5  ̂ ^^  he  turne  his  face  vnto  the       j  i  And  armes  ̂   Gi:il  ftand  on  his  part,  &  they  ''"=  ""taarit of    • 
band,a5httdu£;ie  'ylcs,and  Ihal  take  manj'jbut  a  prince  "'fhalciufc  (hal  pollute  the  Sanftuarie  '  of  ilrength.and  iLall  ''"'""'■fo'fixft 
require th,snd  no:   hls  (hame  to  light  vpon  him,  befidethathethail  talce  away  the  dailyy2c>7/5f«  and  they  (hall  fee  vd  o!  ns^k*'!"**" 

f«kei,.sJeftru.     caufe liis owne  ihamc  to  light  vpon  "  himfclfc.  ̂ '-~-'—:-t-i- -■---.--•--  y  ̂'"''^tucitwu 
fccke  lits  ilcftiu 
ftion. 

1  Thatis.towvd 
Afij,Gfecij,3By 

thofeyles  which 
areintlieSeacal. 
ledMediierrane- 
noi:  fortliele.vcs 
called  alcoiintnes 
yles  which  VTere 
ditiiHedfroincbem 
by  Sea. 
m  For  whereai 

l^nuochus  wa< 

the  abominable  defobtion. 
by  lafoo  the  high 

rp  ForhefhalpKnehisfacetoivardthe fortes  52  And fiich as wickaily I'breake  y couenant,  P''<".sndthisre. 

of  o  his  o^vne  land :  but  he  Q-sall  be  ouertliro  wen  fhal  he  caufe  to  finns  by  fiatterie :  but  the  people  ™  j"*  ''"*  ''1'  ̂'" 
and  fall,and  be  no  more  P  found.  that  do  know  their  G6d,fhal  preuaile  &  protper.  Ic'a  giiat  faOjon 

20  '1  Then  (halftandvp  in  his  place  in  the  glo-  55  And  they  yvndcrfbnd  among  °die  people,  ofibewicked 
rie  of  the  kingdome,one  that  fti^  raife  taxes:  but  fiialJ  inftruft  many:  »  yet  they  rjial  fall  by  fword,  '*";•*'  '^^"  •">'<* 

after  fevve  day  es  he  lliall  be  deftroycd ,  neither  in  &  by  flame,by  captiuitie  &  by  (poile  many  day  cs.  "so  «lled'b*'' 
r  \\Tath,nor  in  battell.  34  Now  when  they  fiial  fall,  they  iTial  be  hoi-  caoVthepov^ 

21  And  inhisplaceflialiftand  vpa  f  vileper-  penwicha  P  litlehdpe:  but  many  ftalcleauevn-  «'*fiodwasno. 
fon,  to  whom  diey  (hall  not  giue  the  honour  of  to  them  qfoinedly.                                            thing  diminiihed, 

thekingdome:  but  hee  lliall  come  in  peaceably,  ̂ j  And  fomc  of  fdie of  vnderltanding (hal  fal  ranunvpii'tif* 
wont  to  cop.iemne  and  obteine  the  kin?dome  by  flatteries.            ̂   to  trie  them,  &  to  purge,  &  to  make  them  white,  TempleVe'imjge 
put  th'£:Tr""b!ffi-       ̂ ^  And  the  ̂  armes  (hal  be  ouerthrowcn  with  til  the  time  be  out:  for  there  a  a  time  appointed,  'f  i^pitei  oiym. 
doutstoiha.nein    a  fiood  before  him,and  lliall  be  broken:  and  aho  i6  And  the  f  king  (liall  doe  what  him  lift:  he  P''">""l''°  began 
all  peaces,  Atiiiiiis  the  prince  of  the"  couenmit.  flialle.\althimfelfe,andmagmfiehimfelfeagainft  fcrwco^fGo'-"' 

2j   And  after  ̂   the  league  »Jd4«  with  hi'Djhee  all,rto  f^God..5nd(halipe2kemarutiIoiis  things  <»  Meaning  fii'ch 
fhall  workc  deceitfilly :  for  he  fnall  come  vp,and  againft  y  God  of  qo  is,  *t-  iliol  proip£r,til  y  wrath  "  ̂are  the  na™ 
ouercomc  with  a  7  fiiiall  people.  '  be  acccmpli-1icfi;for  the  determination  ish-.jKhs^-  j'  j*"j'""  "" 

24  He  (hall  enter  into  the  quiet  and  plentiful!  j  7  NeidierQial  he  regard  the  "  God  ofhis  fa*  ijifejieCfc'fo'they 
prouince,  and  hee  fliall  doe  that  which  his  fathei-s  thers,nor  the  deilrcs  -"^of  ■,vomen,nor  care  for  any  "^t't'^f  wteulcs, 
z  haue  not  done,  nor  his  fathers  fathers :  he  (hall  God:  for  he  fhalmagnifie  hin-.fclfc  aboueall,       ̂   *}««»*»<'  their 

diuide  among  them  the  praye  and  the  fpoyle,and       j  8  But  in  his  place  fliali  he  honour  the  Y  god  nTreyvllue"' 
the  (ii!>ftance,yea,and  he  fhal  forecaft  fiis  deiiiies  MauzT-im,  and  the  god  whom  his  fothers  knewe  maine  coniiar.Va- 

the  Conrull,  or 
Lucius  Scipiopac 
hlmrofiigl«,and 
eaufed  his  Ihame 
to  turne  onhij 
OA-ne  head. 
ti  By  his  witked 
life  ar.dobejing 
of  fooliui  coun. 
fell. 
o  Fotfeare  of  iSe 
Romanes  he  (hill againft  die  ftrong  holdes,euen  for  a^  time.  not,  fhal  hee  honour  widi  ̂   gold  and  with  liluer,  """"S  ihepeopio 

■>>    Alfo  hee  (lialHiirrevp  his  power  and  his  and  with  precious  llones,andpkafant  things^        if)a|hejcheo:h{rf 
3?  Thusfhalhedo  in^the  holdesofiMiuizim  Jd'ed'ific''iJ'Try'ia 

flee  toliit  Ijoldcs, 

p  For  when  as  vn-  courage  againft  y  King  of  the  South  with  a  great 

det  tht  pi-t:eace     gnnie"",  and  the  King  of  the  South  (hall  be  ftirred  with  a  ftran'c  god  whom  he  (hall  acknowledge:  the  irae  r;iic'._. 
vp  to  battell  with  a  very  great  and  mi^htie  amiie:  he  (hall  increale  bit  glor\',  and  Ihall  caufe  them  to  °  VVheteby  i:e  eyi 
but  he  (hall  not  f-  fta-ndi  for  they  fhal  forecaft  and  rule  ouer  many,and  (hall  deuide  ̂   land  for  gaine.  c5  W-  a^thm.ih 
pradife  againft  him.  4°  And  at  the  endc  of  time  fhall  the  King  of  they  iTioiu  penfh 

2  6  Yea,the)'  that  ftedc  of  the  portion  of '  his  the  ̂   South  pufh  at  hJm,&  the  King  of  the  North  » ihouiand  time^ 
louer-  fhall  come  againft  him  like  a  v^irlewinde  with  "°.^^''?°"S'"'"'' 

of poufrtie  be 
would  haue  rob* 

h^d  theTemp'e 
of  lopitet  Dodo- 
neus,  the  conn- 
trey  men  flewe 
him. 

q  Tbatis.Seleii- cos  fhall  fucceede 
his  father  .%ntio> 
ehns 

charetf,  and  with  hoifemen,:ind  with  many  fiiips,  "e'ue?"  *oo!»"' 

meate,Qial  de/koy  him:  and  his  arniie  ''(hal  < 

flov% :  and  many  flial!  £dl,and  be  lla'ne. 
27  And  Iwthdiefe  Kings  hearts  (Wi^i?  to  doe  and  he  (hal  enter  into  the  countrie5,&  llal  ouer-  p  AsGod«'ilnM 

^millhiefe,  and  they  fhall  talke  of  deceit  at  o::e   flow  xndpaflc  through.  leauehisCnurch '  ■  deflituie.vetivdl 
r  Not  bv  fotteine  table:  but  it  Oiallnotanaile :  for  iytt  theende       41   He  fhal  enter  alfo  into  the 'pkafsntlnnd,  l!!""'?"!   ;..  —  1   I     (T-.;;/  __^.I       .■       .  _■   J  _„J     /1--1'   1   L..^.L    (-,       '''°'"^' 
nemieJ.or  bJt:e',  Jhallbe:{t  th 

butby  treafon. 
r  Which  'vas  An- 
liochui  Epipba. 
nrs  whoa;  is 
thoiiolit.waithe 
occafion  nfSelea- 
cnshisfaroiheu 
deatb.and  was  of  a 
»He,crn?IIanJ 
fljttetingnarure. 

ime  appointed. and  many  ecumnei  Ihalbe  ouerthrowen:but  thefe  m  j,  ooce  but  To 

28  Then  (hall  hee  recurne  into  his  land  with  fhal  efcspc  out  of  his  hand,  ea*n  Edom  &  Moab,  felpe.attbeymjy 

great  g  fubftance  :  for  his  heart  Qiall  bee  againft  and  the  chiefe  of  the  children  of  Amnxin .  ^'l ''""« '<>  h^' 
the  holy  couenant:  fo  fliall  he  doe  and  rctinne  to  42  He  fr.all  ftretcli  forth  his  iisnds  alfo  vpon  be  dTd  in't'be^me 
hisowne  land.  thecountriesj&thelandofEgyptfhalnotcfcapc.  of  the  Maccabees 

29  At  thetimeapi-ointalbefhalretimie,and  4J  But  he  flia!  haue  power  ouer  the  trc.ifures  wheteolhehete 

come  toward  the  South :  but  the  laft  (hall  not  be  of  golde  and  ofiiiuer ,  and  ouer  all  the  precipus  '"y*jf/"',L' 
as  the  firft.  things  oftgypt,  and  of  the  Libyans,  arid  of  the  ̂,,11  be  "uen"? this  Imall  Dumber 

...-  ,  ...        30    For  the  fhips ''of  Chittinifh.all  come  a- -bhcke  Mores  where  he  fliall  paffe.    „..,„„   . 
jinddelr3Ui.edb;s  ojjj,!-^  j-,j^  :  therefore  he  flialbeforV  and  retume,    msnyfayportitef.  t  To  •.vit.oftlieni  that  reJtef!od,S(willofe  their  life  (or  the 
bro!hf.sionnfof  &.      -  .    „  ̂ .„i,„i„  ,„„„„„„/.  r^  n^,Il  K^Z    def> .  ceoftrue  teliginn,  fignifyine aJfo  that  th;  Church  muRco.tinoally  be  tti. 
the  k:ngdome.and  and  fret  againft  theholy  Couenr.nt :  fo  fliall  hee    ̂ ^^^^    ̂        .^^  ,Jnoght  '0  iooke  foro.e  rctrcc«t:on  alteranother :  lo,  God vHirped  '.Leking- 
dciue  «iibout  the  coafcnt  of  tbe  people,  t  Hee  fheweth  that  great  forteine 

j'oneu  fhall  come  tobclpe  I'neyong  fjnneof  Sfleuciisagainft  hisvnde  Amii). 
ihas,and  ye;  IbjII  be  ce.-thio  ven.  u  Meaning  Ptclf me uj  Philnmetor  Philo. 
paters  fonne,  ivhowa? '.his  childescouf'n  germane,  and  is  here  called rhe prince 
of  the  coucnM: ,  becaufe  he  was  the  c'lieli,  and  all  other  followed  his  conduiS. 

purged,  aDdna|ht  10  Iooke toronepe 
hathappoiutedihc  time:  there/ore  we  mil.'}  obey,  f  Becaufethe  Angel*  purpofe 
is  to  lliew  the  whole  conife  of  ihep:tf:cTiMon«oftheIewes  vntethe<on:raing 
ofChtift.hecowfpeakcihofthe  Monarchie  oitht  Romanes  which  he noieth  by 
the  name  cfaElng.who  wete  w!t^onta!  religioa.aad  contemned  the  tiue  Cod, 
t  Solongiht  tyrants  (hal  preoai'e  as  God  Hath  appointed  to  purilh  lis  people: 
but  hcllicweh  tliatit  isbut  for  a  time,  u  The  Romanes  (hal  obfe  rue  no  ccrtaine 

dating  tha?  bis  fouldieri /hall  bralto'jt  and  ven'uie  their  life  lofljyaid  Co  bee 
ilainefurthc  faTegaid  of  their  prince,  e  The  vncle  and  theneph><A  uull  rake 
truce,  and  I'anket  together ,  yet  in  their  heatisihey  ihall  imagine  mifcfaicfe  one 
aojin'?  afiother.  f  Signifiirg,  tia;  it  (lanjethoot  in  thecoanrello' men  to 
biiDothititismpatrf,  but  in  the  prouidcnce  ofG"d,  whvruleththf  Kir.gibv  a 

power  abouealMheJrgodsarvJwoilliipit.  z  Vnder  ptf> 
tence  of  «pt(hippinothtgod«,tS»yft^a' enrich  theit  citie  with  the  moft  precious, 
iewils  of  all  the  world.bec  a'.^fe  that  be;  eby  all  men  flionld  bane  them  in  admira- 

tion for  their  power  and  riches,  a  Aliheogh  in  iheir  hearts  thry  had  do  r»ligi. 
fin.yettleydid  ackaowledsethe  goHi,&  woilhipped  them  in  th- ir  temples,  ltd 
thrv  fhoulHhjiiebene  delnifodas  Atheiftj:butthiswastoinacafeiheirfimeand 

''7f'  J'.'i-'f.'!'"  '!"r ''."."!.' I'^Ti''"  [^']  ̂'l  ij!*™'','''"'  J  .1:)^''!'S'VJ!,"'"''   "'*'"■  '"■'  **•"  •'"'  g»'e  any  co'.mtrey ,  ihcy  fomsde  otheis  the  r.ileistl.e'cof, 
^j^^^  ̂ ^^^^^j.^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^^_^^l^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^     ̂      Th3tit,bothtlie  Egvptiansand 
the  <;> liain  tha'l^t  length  figh'  ajainll  iht  Romanes  ,tiit  they  fnaU  be oue rcome. 
c  Th?,\(igelfnie*aineth  the  lewfs  that  when  they  (liould  fee  the  Romanes  in« 
uadethei'.i,  and  that  the  wicked  {houldcUapeiheit  hands ,  thcstheylhouldnnt 
ihinke  but  that  all  (his  was  done  by  riodsprocidence  ,  forafrntKhas  Lewatnctt 

liinaofit  f»  long  afoiCjand  lb«tcleic  he  would  fbll  pirf'tne  them, 

44  Bill 

take  olihelewfs  infpoiliig  lerufaleiti  and  the  Temple,  and  this  is  lolde  them 

before  lo  mouc  ■hem  to  patience, hnoivin,;  that  all  things  ate  done  by  Gods  pro- 
uidence.  h  Thai  ii.the  Rnmane  powei  Ihall  come  againll  (iiin  for  P.Popitius 
the  AmbalTadotir  jnjioinied  himtodepart  in  the  Roir.anesname.to  which  thing 
he  obeied.alihongh  with  gfic/c^od  (« rciKaj;e  kis  rage  iic  cane  agaioft  (be  peo- 

ple oi  C»d  the  fecosd  t'Bie, 



The  generall  refurrcftion.                                 Chap.;.  Of  patient  abiUmg.    no 
i  Hearing  tlijt  44 
CraCaswai  fliine    Q,jjjj  , 

"'mfi^ed^'"   '       *  \vich  great  WTatn  CO  ncirroy  oc  luotc  uutmajiy.  uti,  w.  mi.  uimri  wn  jimtui  y  uiiijR  »)r  luciuiti.  |,  \Vhjclrwas«  it 

<%otAugumij          4J  And  he  fliall  planr  the  tabernacles  f^of  his  6    Andcnefaidcvntothcraan  clothed  in  li-  wee,  double  oik 
ootrcjire  the  Pit-  palace  bct^vcene  the  feas  in  the  glorious  4«4  holy  lun,  wh'ch  was  vpon  the  waters  of  the  riucr,  aui^id  ikemote 

,hiap.,«i>i  rcco.     mounjain:,yer  he  flial  come  to  Ls  £nd,and  none  When  fhalbe  tlie  end  of  chcfe  wonderv?                 '^k™' ne '» '""'o 

r«onm''hld  loft.  (1  ..-li  ht  Ipe  him.  7  And  I  heard  the  m.-.n  clothed  in  lir.cn  which  ,i^_ , '  Jj^,,  "^ 
t  The  Romareiauertliisteiontdqiiicily  throaghi)!  csuntnesaaii  froaifea  to  ̂ v.ns  N^pon  the '.vatersof  the  rtliei-,v,h!.n  hc  held  vp  imie.andst  Icngih 
fca^J  in  ladca:  but  at  leDjlh  let  ihcit tiueltie  Ood  Ihall  dentoy  tbem,  ^is  ̂  right  hand,  and  his  Icft  hand  vnCO  heauCI»,&   a  ll«»<  tiine,rig<ij, 

CHAP.     XII.  (ivarc  by  him  that  liuedi  for  ciier,  that  ulhatl  ra-  ly'V^'l  "■"' 

,  The  Angel  hc.e     A  ̂^  ̂^  ̂  V"7^n^'''^^l  r"*   u     u  ,? '  ̂'  ??  «'al  hauc  accomplifl-.cd  k  to  fcarter  the  poNver  of  k  vn  «„  f  chcrcb 
no,c.h  two  ,i„ns,    n pnnce  wh!ch rtandeth for thechildren of  thy  ̂ ^^  j^^,^    ̂ ^  ,     ̂ j, ̂ ^^^^ ^^.       ̂ ^^„  biKniflicd.  O^aite fcau.-cd aod 

f^^"l,S''rco?le,andtherefhalbeat.meoftroubleXuchas  g  Th5   heid  it,Lut  I  vnderl'^ood  it  not,thHaid  f^:;-^;^,  .^^^^^^^^^ 
fiJr&Se    naicrwosfinccthercbegrmtobe  a  nation  vno  1,0  my  Lord.whatfi.albe  the  end  of  thcfe  things?  fjha"  Joll"" 
,tCh:.ft,  cSojing   y  lametimc:  and  aty  time  thy  pcopielhaioeddi-  Andhefaid,Gothy  wav,Daniehfortheuords  1  f" 

1  ne  time 

tTbi ''.';°  uo    "'^r^'^'^"^?  °"<=  >"'•;-'?'  ̂°",'*  '7,'"'"  '•"  ̂ u,^  are  clofed  vp,  and  fealed,  till  the  end  of  the  time.  •''«"';•'  '>  >■'« 

d"un;;:'h^re      ,\  A>,dn^nvbofthcT..tI,acl!eepeinthcduft      ,«  ManvfealbepunC;d,madewh.te,and tried:   ̂ ^^^'e't.le « 
Le  hee  call  ,h     of  the  earth,(l:.all  awake/ome  to  euerlait:ng  life,  f^^,^  ̂ ,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ -J^  j^^  J^^^^j,     ̂ ^^  ̂̂ „^  ̂ P  a^d  *e,e:!cnic. 
MjcbaeLmeamng    and  fomc to iLatne and  pcrparuall  contenipt.  ^_^  ̂ ^-^^^^  fj,^^  j^^^^  vndeiftanding  :   but  the  of  'I"  ij*'- Cbr;ft  wr.ichis  J  And  they  v  tc 'wifc.thal  ihine,as  y  bnghtncs  „,n,f>,an  vndM-ft-i-,-4  m  Signifying  ti:at 

^^^S.    ofLfin^„^e^c:&thcy  j;itt.t,emanyt^igh-  ̂ V^^frJ^il^jfhattheldaily/^vS^^n.lbe  tr^/S^ br„>e!.  t?cv:ns, lU!Jh^e as  tne IW^,  for  euer and  ei.er.  .^j,^ ^^.^     g.  e  3.^^,,;^^^  d^folatid fet  -.p,there  fccond co«n,mg. 
b  Meaning. al^al      4    Kut  tho'j,0  Dan  el,' fhut^vp  the  words,  &  n./i;,^/i,athourand,f.vo  hundred  &ninet>.daies.  "dyet  .bccbil- 

S^^'Xi.  '^■^''  -'''-'  -^f^    '1^}  '^^  f  ̂  "^n^'  Tf  '^''•'  r  ̂       I  ̂  EldTcd  u  he  that  ;,.,;teth  &  commeth  to  the  ̂'"1?.  red 
"':":'b!;;t.''^'"''"^-^='"^^^^^^^^^  thoufand,tkeehundrerh&nfiue&:thirt>-dayes.ra;c7.h4t^^^^ ne  h.bccantethefaitVfulifii-ui.lhaeetifniieirrirp'atoihar  :  fot  in  tlieearb  i  J  But  go  othouthv  \".'avtilthcendie;forthoU  beiicfer:«d 
B.»elKa!bcm,u.r.c„m..,-    c  Whona-.ekcp  i!xc:uefeareofGod*h,srelr  Quit  reft&  ftand  Vp  in  th)  loC,a!:  y  end  of  y  daVS.  "  ̂  ""'^"""bef gi.in,   d  Hccliitfiyatfjneibthe  :n'n  .}--fjotf.o<lsword,*Dex;aIlihefa!;hfall  f^           y        J      ;                 i       j       headdethaiLODih 

which  inflrJd  ihe  :'gDnr>nr  ,  a^d  I  r  rg  them  t"thr  cue  kooM  ledge  cf  God.  Jndal'a!feto  int  former  nHmber.figuiCying  tiiat  it  i<  not  in  o-an  toappryntib* 
e  ThuashdwT.i'Opa-t  d;H:(:iM>',>:<-.(.'«(ir,  yfl  kscpethoait  liire&efleeme  time  cf  Chi iflfS  ccmming,  but  irat  ihey  aie  blsffedthit  paiiently  abide  hit  ap- 
itatatrrafuir.     t     Ti!i  tSt  tc.ii?i!ij.r,oJrjthapp.>!ncd  fortbe  fulltenelaiion  peaiicg.     o  The  Asacllwainch  the  Prophet  patiently  to  bi<le-lillloeticneap. 

of  tnc.'t  t'  iojt:  jpo  'iicnaiixv  :hi-''  rrnne  to  and  t.o  to  itiich  the  knowledge  ef  roy^edcomeifignifyinj  that  htf?oiild  depart  this  life,  and  tileagaiiie  Widitbe 
Caek  mylUiKs,  wbufa  tiiingi  tb;y  oDUuiS  now  by  ibe  light  of  tbc  Gofpel.  ciea,  when  God  bid  fufBcienily  humbled  and  purged  his  Chuicli, 

H  O  S  E  A. 
THEARGVMENT.  . 

AFff/  thit  the  ten  trihes  haiJhUen  mvay  fro  God  hi  the  rrtci^td  ir  fubtiU  eour.fel  of  Icrdoa  the  fan 
ofNukit^irin  /ifiul  of  hu  trus  feruice  comai<toi  by  hu  yvfrd^ivorjhipped  km  aceording  to  their  oven 

fa:a(i:t  iy  tmttioi  ./  me^^itang  t,. eft  lues  to  me  ft  vfle  tdolatry  ̂   fuperJHtze^the  Lord  fro  time  to  lime 

fill  tie  Pro'^hets  to  c^l  t  c  to  repenta-7ce:but  theygren'  emrvcorfe  ir  vetrfe ,ir fitl  ahujed Godt  bent- 
fits.Therfore  >J4W  vhen  thetr  prjfperitj  wtu  "t  the  highefl  vnder  ltr<ib>a  thefon  of  loafh, God  Cent  Ho- 

/t.i  (i-  ̂ mos  to  the  fjrael  tes  (ai  he  di  i  at  the  fame  time  Ifxiih  ir  .Murah  tf  them  of  ItKiih)  to  c»n- 
demre  thioftUnrtnfratuude:  iy  tfherets  they  thought  thefe/u-:s  to  be  greatly  it  thefaw^r  of  Cod,  ir 
to  behispe^ple^the  Vr'.pbercjUeth  the  ba/iards  &  cbi Idrtn  borne  in  adultery j  ir  therfcre  fljtrveth  the 

th.zl  Cod  xcu  'd  take  .tiray  their  k^ngdome,  ̂ gtiie  the  to  the  y^[^ra.ns  to  be  led avay  captiues.  Thht 
Hof-Afiitbfiiif  ixci  utedh^  office  for  the  fpace  of fuenty  jftc  s , though  they  remamedjitl  tn  theirvxet 
ir  "i-'ichedns'..  cr  derided  the  Prophets.^  cocenmed  Gois  iudgenenti.^nd  becaUji  tijeyjieu'd  neither 
be  difcenrageiiviththr(Atn:n^^s un:lf^noTjet  fl.'Mer  thifi'.u:s  by  the  fveit-iti  of Qods frarrafei Jhe fet^ 

tethbepre  the  the  two  princi[<M' pirts  of  the  Laio^rrhich  are  thepromes  offi'uatiin^^y  the  doCfrine  of 
hfi : fir  the firfi part  he  d:fecivt h  the  fhi-.'-.pil to  J'Aeffiah.l'y  ■who  only  the_y'heulJlia/ietrue  deliucrace: 
ar,dfir  the  flondjrevftt'jthre.'ti'iin'i  <^  me>^ac:s  10  bn  ig  them  fro  their  ifkk^dntanirs  ̂   v:cf!,a>id 
ikuu  the  chiefs  fcolit  of  i'.l  the  Tropkets.  ejther  bi  Gjdspromijii  tc  alfure  thtm  to  be  godly,  or  elfe  by 

tbreatKi^igt  of  hit  iuiii^er)tent:tafiarethem  fromviee  :  and  albeit  that  the  vhi.'e  Lari>co»teinetljefi 

tvt3paint3,yetthe  'Trophctt  r/ionouer  wte'pecuHarly  b^th  the  time  of  God,  ludgev.ents  i~  the  maner. 

C  H  A  P.    L  •  J  So  he  '.vcn:,&-  tooke  <*  Gomcr,the  datrghter  d  Ootnet  fignifieth 
I  rl>eiimtwheTehiHo(€*fr,fhtciiJ.  i  Tht  iioUtrU  of  ii<t  ofDiblaim,  uhich  coceiiicd  &  barchima  (onne.  ai^«nfoniptionot 

h^:^;,:'^""'^'^'^'""'^'-    """'fi""^       4   And  the  Lord  raid  v-nto  him,  Call  his  name  ̂ ?-;7;,X*°f 

^-<g^»s^Hev.ordcoftheLord  tbatcar.e   '^f <=^' ;  for  yet  a  htlc,  and  I  v.il  vificethc  
blood  fic..decJa,instU 

.CalIedalfoA«.  S^P  vntoHofeathefonneof  Bcri.in  ofl7ree,  vpon  Aehoufe  'of  Ichu   andwilcaufe   «   ̂ -^  /- 

j.,h,,.,obc,„ga     ̂ ^^»  U^^^,  ̂3i,3  aofVwiahJotham.A-   ^"  ccnfcthekmgdomeofthehouf.oflfracl  ^  r 

-bfo':ba;rnav-  .^'da^&inthedaycsofkro^o.■,m   ^ff-'^'"^'^^?"^^"^^?^!-^,  .      .     Su;ae.u«'f 
,  Wga.berHb,.be  CC^'C-":^^^ thefo.-.neof loaOikin:? oflfrael.   J    ?^^^^^.«"^'^ 5".='S=""^,SfJ='-^ ^ ^"f ̂ 
jpgn,o»th.r,  ̂     ̂ ..^^  be-innin?  the  Lord  fake  bv  Ho-  ter,and  G,^fa.d  vntoh.m,  Call  her  ramehLo-  H.,yh,afied,  be- 
HU  c  -1^.  ma;  he   .  „,  jr.;  I  -.^r«  \j^C~,  .-J,  c  ,  >'-:.  ,„,«  eaufe  Ifnel  .'iJ  pr:ujile  » irh  Col :  hot  that  shev  were  si  baftardf,  and  il-.-efoje 

^  ptia.  ,edabo«       fca,and  ..eLordfaid  .T.ro  HoUa.Uo.c  u^e  vntO  n,o«ldbecalied  l7.eel:te..,ha,i5.kat,eredp«opl..a!l,K)h.gtol2«e'.whi.h«a. IhfKftcft  yeeres.    thee  a  •••.  !iC  oi  ioniicaaons ,  ar.d  Chddren  ot  for-  ,>,«  thieJe  city  off  ren  tribes  vnder  At,ib  wbe-e  ifhB  Ihed  fo  mnih  bloo,1  a  Kio. 
e  Thati5,cnei>iit  nications :  for  the  landc  harh  committed  great  lo-S.  f  IwillbcreocBjedvpoDlelDj'orthebloodtna'.tieThcdmlrff!:  feral. 

Xc"wTto'        ̂ '■Iwredome,a?earr«'/»frt)m  the  Lord.  belt  God  m.rcdhimvp  to  execute  his, odgements,  yr;bedidthcf.n  f.fhiso' acct-.toni'd  to  ^     <  ci  imb'Moa.and  notf  .rtbi  S'oryrfGod.atibe  erdecrclar.V.   roibepu'lt»p.,^ 
plav  ch?  ha  lot :  mt  tha-.-ht  Pronhe;  did  thi.  thing  in  f  fTtft.but  hee  fa*  this  in  1  id.djttie.wliicj:  be  had  deflif.vcd.     g  When  the  meaforrcfiho:  tnlqiiity  i»S^ 
Tifion  t>t  els  «  ascoa.onnceii  by  God !» (ei  f.'tiu  vnder  '.his  parable  01  figiue  tbe  and  I  (hal  take  vesgeance  szd  deft/oy  all  iheir  p&1icie;nd  furce     h  Tba:  it  not 
i«ftl  jtfie  of  tie  Syiuosgae,»Qd  of  the  pf  ople  h^  chtid.ea.  ebtaiaicg  mercy;  wberby  be  figBi£«»b,th«  Gocj  fauor  wj?  d-par  ei  &9Xtb«a:> 

■nhamh- 



Spirituall  whoredomc.                                           Hofca.  Spirituall  tnariage. 
i  For  theiruelites  ruhamah :  for  I  vvil  no  more  hauepitfe  vpon  the  1 1   I  willalfo  caufcall  her  mirth  to  ceafe,  her 
neuer returned  af-  hoiife  of  Ifraelibuc  I  wil  vcterly  Hake  them  away,  feaft  dayes,  her  ncwemoones,  and  her  Sabbaths, 
Mr  that  they  were      ̂     Yet  I  will  haue  mercy  vpon  the  houfe  of  andall  herfolemncfeaftes. 

tbe^ny'runl"  *'"  ̂"^ah  ,  and  will  k  faue  them  by  the  Lorde  their  iz  And  I  wil  deftroy  her  vines  and  her  fi^trees, k  For  alter  their    God  ,  and  will  not  faue  them  by  bowe ,  nor  by  whereof  (he  hath  faid,Thefe  arc  my  rewards  that 
captiuitiebeteilo-  f  Vvord  nor  by  battell,by  horfes,  nor  by  horfemen.  mylouershaucgiuen  me  :  and  I  will  make  them 

'  louQ'b™  "means       ̂      ̂ °''^^  ̂ '^^"  '^^  ̂^"^  vvained  Lo-ruhamah,  as  a  foreft,  and  the  wilde  hearts  (liall  eatethem. 
ofCyrulL^r"."'  fhe  conceiued,  and  bare  3  fonnc.  13  And  I  wil  vifit  vpon  her  the  dayes  of "  Baa-  »  I  wilpimifhher 
1  That  is.ooi  my        9     Then  fayd  Gid ,  Call  his  name  •  Lo-ammi:  Imi,  wherein  (he  burnt  incenfe  to  them :  and  fhee  ̂ "g  heridoUtrie. 

people.               foryearenotmypeople-.  therefore willl not  be  decked herfelfewithher  oearingsandherievvels,  harfots'trimthem! 

tho»e""bttGld    y°'""5'  •  and  fhe  folio  wed  her  louersjand  iorgate  me,(aith  feiaes  to  pieifeo. could  no:  haue          10  Yet  thc  number  of  the  >"  children  oflfrael  thcLord.                                                           thers,  hedecIaretU 

bintroeinhispro-  fhallbcas  thefandof  the  fea  ,  which  can  not  be  14  Therefore  behold,  I  will  Failure  her,  and  o^^idt'iaT^^f''" 
mes  e=<"P' '« ''»'*  meafured  nor  told :  and  in  the  place  where  it  was  brinj;  her  into  the  wildernefle,  and  {peake  friend-  g^a't  ytn"(  thei* 
dechte'th!  tl^t'   %'^™'^°'^^'"'  ̂ '^^""^  "0''"yP^°P^^>  '"^'^*^  ly  vnto  her.                                                                      relijiom  decking 
thouoh  they  were  be  fayd  vnto  them ,  7c' .«r*  the  fonnes  of  the  U-  ij  And  I  will  giue  her  her  vineyardes  from  'jicpfci""  on 

defirSied,_Nettbe    uing  God.  Aence,and  the  vallcy  qof  Achor  forthedoore  J"  r' ̂Jb^J^'J^^^^ 
'Tch'lil^l'nnes       "  Then  fhall  the  children  of  ludah,  and  the  of  hope,  and  flie  (hall  ■'fingthereas  in  the  dayes  in  offnn'ghr  grace 
of  f  ptomesftuld  children  of  IlTael  be  "  gathered  together,  and  ap-  of  her  youth,  and  as  in  the  dayes  when  (he  came  ?"''  mercie,  euso 
be  without  naber,  point  diemfclues  one  head,  &  they  (hall  come  vp  vp  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt!                               'V*""!!? '^n*  11 
wbichftandboth    out  ofthe  land:  for  great  jjtheo  dayoflxreel.  16  Andatthatday,  faith  the  Lord,  thou  (halt  ,rn"ehe?felfe 

.tteSl...^     n    T„«.it,,fterthecap.iaitieofBabyloawhe„.he  Callme  f  Ilhi,and  (haltc.ll  meno  more;;Badi.      dcft,^.e
ctaU 

lewes  were  reltored;  but  chiefly  this  i$  referred  t»  the  time  of  Chrilt.whornsud         I?  ̂ ^T  I  wiUtaKeaway  the  names  of  Baahm  helpe*  comfort, 

be  thehead  both  ot  the  Iiwes  and  Gentiles,    o   The  calamine  and  dellniftioa    OUt  of  her  mouth,  andthey  (hallbeno  nOrCrC-  ''t       }"ii     n' 
oflzreelUiall  befog.eat.that  toreftoiethemlhallbe  asamiracle.  membrfd  by  their  "names.                                          an"  wherein  tlfe  7 C  H  A  P,     1 1.  18  And  in  that  day  wil  I  make  a  couenant  for  had  g.eai  comfort 

I  TheftofkUeaUfdto  rcymunce.     j  he  Jhewtth  thtlr  Ut.    them,with  the  s' wildc  beaftS,  and  with  the  foides  "hen  thejf  came 

Utut  una  tiireatnnh  them  except  they  rtptut.  of  the  heauen ,  and  widi  that  diat  creepeth  vpon  "j*  j,  loihTj^"' 

a  Seeing  i  I  baue  c  Ay  vnto  your  a  brethren,  Ammi ,  and  to  your  ̂ ^^  ̂^'^  \  ̂̂ \  ̂  ̂̂ '^  brcake  the  bowe,  and  the  and'is  calleVt\e 
proraifed  you  de-    ̂ filters  Riihamah  fvvordeand  the  battell  out  of  the  earth,  and  will  dooreofhope.be- 

!'«"";'■•■' ';™'-      2     Pleadewith/ourb  mother: plead  w>A6*^-  n^ake  them  to  fleepe  fafely.                                 par!'!n»frne''a'; 
conratoneano^    for  (he  is  not  my  wife,  neither  am  Iherhulhand:  ^9  And  I  will  marr)' diee  vnto  mee  for  euer:  fnd  anentrieinto  , 
(be:  to  embrace     but  let  hcr  take  a\vay  her  fornications  out  of  her  y«'>I  wil  marry  tfiee  vnto  me  m  nghteoufne^ind  li/e. 

.hefameconnde    fiah:,&  her  adulteries  =  fr5  betwene  her  bre..(fc,  iniudgement,F.ndinmerc)-3ndmcompaihon.      'Jf* '^»^'^'" 

S"o!;Xm^       5     «'LeftIftriphernaked,&fetherasinthe  ^o  I  will  eiien  marry  thee  vnto  mem  7  faitlK  5[S'|:,llV*:, I  wi?l  haue  mercy,  day  that  flie  was  borne,  e&  make  her  as  a  wilder-  fiilnefle,and  thou  (halt  know  the  Lord.                d.Huertdoutof 

b  Godiheweth     nes,and  leauc  her  like  a  dry  iand,and  Hay  her  for  21  And  m  that  day  I  wUheare,faith  the  Lord,  Egypt, that  the  fault  was  ̂ i,,vfl.  I  wile»ff/«heare  ^thcheauens.andthcy  (halhearc  '  1  iiat  i$,miBe  hof 
no;  ill  him  but  in    "^i"^-       ,^     .,,               ..            ,       ,.,,  the  earth.                                                              baed,  knowing  J I 
their  svnaoo^ue        4    And  I  vvilhaue  HO  piticvpon  her  children:  "''^carcn,             ,  .    ,.          ,   .              ,  ,     amioynedtotbee 
4.beiriaoi.tr,e;.  forthev  bethe  >  children  of  fornications.  .^^  And  the  earth  (hal  hearc  the  corr.e,and  the  byaninuiolabl. 

thathefcrfooke         5     For  thdr  mother  hath  played  the  harlot:  ̂ vine,and  the  oylc,and  they  (hall  hearelxrecl.      couenant. 

tbem,lfa.5o.,.       nieetlwt  conceiued  them,  hath  done  (hamefullv:  ^i   And  I  will  fowe  her  vnto  mem  the  earth,  l,,;.';^;^'',"'; 

'heir"d'oUt'rie  was  for  (he  faid,  I  \vill  goe  after  my  g  louti  s  tliat  giue  a"«^,  ̂  will  haue  mercy  vpon  her,  that  was  not  pi-  „„  ,pp,„d  ,„ 
fc  gteat.that  they;  me  rnvbreiH  and  m\' water  .  my  wooil  and  my  "e^'  audi  will  fay  to  them  winch  vj-erc  not  my  theindole,. 

«ereno.ath>med.  flaNe,'mine'ovlefindmvdrinke.                 »  people,*  Thou  arc  my  people.  And  dieyi.ial  fey,  °^°J»';'"« 

E«^.f!       '■       ̂     Therefore  behoide,lwa,aoppc  "thy  way  /Vj^^  4rM»y  God.                                              I!;!". heir  mouth, 
d  For  though  this  with  thomes  ,  and  make  an  hedge,  that  fnec  Qiall  but  they  ihall  ferae  me  puiMy  according  to  my  word.    X     Meaning.thathewil 

peopleweeasan  nO't  finde  her  paths.  '""'"[v  t"".' '1I""" '"Tr"r,"!,"r''"!?V  ''   .^■"'' >"""?'" 'I'" Lrlot  for  thrir  i                  ZX.        f    ■       r  11            r      L      1      ».      ,«..  neuet  Ihalbe  broken,    z     Then  thai  thcheauendfCtetame  (or  theeartbwhicl* 

Sriesmhe           "^     Though  (hecfollowC  after  her  loueiS,  yet  (hjU  bring  fooith  for  the  vfeol  man.     *  lim.s.is.  i.txt.i.lo. 
bad  left  them  with  fhall  (liee  not  com  Cat  them  :  thouohfliec  fecke  CHAP     III 
their  appatell  and  them,yetniaU  (he  not  finde  f/;e»»:  then  (hall  Ihee  „  ̂ -^  ',  ■    j  ,'  ■          >/•        j 

dow,irLerta,ne  f.y,  .'\  .-ill  goeand  reuirne  to  my  firft  hulband:  '  ̂  &^'it"^&!*""'°'""'-  '  ̂̂ """"^ 

bu'nnhercor  ̂ %'''l!'''TT,^^T'^TruVh..uehrr  T^Hen  (aidthe  Lord  to  mc,  >  Goeyct.-r.Vloue  .  Herein  .be  Pr- 
p«ed  ftm.  he              8    ̂ 0w  Ihee  did  not  knowc  that  Ij-gaue  her  j  ̂  ̂̂ ^^^     ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^J^            >^    '                    ̂ et  reprefenteth 

dlov  :■ 'em '^        ?      '^'"  ;;'"^'2  K^'S"   ""l  Ini  1,T  an  harlot)  according  to  the  loue  of  the  Lord  to-  '^^^:^^:*' oritroytnem.        ucr  and  "od,ir';>c<»  they bcftowed  vpon  Baal.  ,  ,    \-,j         prr     ,         l     1     n  j.         which  loueabu 
e  When  I  brought      „    Th/..^fXr^      11  T  .^M.r.,,^    ̂ J,i  ̂-t.  ,.,,,„  ward  the  children  of  Ifrael:  yet  the)' looked  to  o-  Church  before  he 
berou,  of  Egyl.t,  ,  ?    Therefore  will  I  returnc,  and  take  away  ̂ hcrgoclsandbloued  the  wine  bonds.                 died  ber,,nd  did 

f^t''\  r,  A     ̂ rTV"  ̂ 'V^'T''?,"'*'^''     ̂ ^  "XJ^  2     SocIboughthertomeforfifteenc/>/.r«  not  withdraw, he f  Thatis.baRjrds  thefcaronthereoKandwuhccouermy  woolland  rn  —      jr    "    i.            pl    i-       ̂      V  ir.  """"'"^•''fe'"' 

andbegotteuin     nw flaxe  W,to c^uer her (hamc.      ̂   offilucr  andforanhomerofbaihcandanhalfe  ^^ f,„> ,„ ijiie,. adu!t«rie.                   •'        .1                -iiTj-r^   _  t,_-  n- 1„  .,J-»<n.  *5W*roHiarll^                                                              b    That  is.caue 

6Me,ning,.he     .    V°  r  ",  TI' "^^          ?J           n  0,^^^^^^^^  J     And  I  faid  vnto  hcr,Thou  flialt abide  witJi  .h-reiue.'whol, 
I  rt"  "and  1,^''  I"        ̂  f      her  loucrs,and  no  man  (hal  dehucr  ,  ^^                  ̂          ̂ ^^               ̂ ^^            ToKld  nortlke''. Icrued,  and  by        iicr  OUt  Or  mine  hand.  1   1         n    11                         /         'it      lu     coHld  not  take  vp, 
whome  ihcy  and  thou  (halt  be  to  none  other  man,  and  I  wil  be  ,s  they  that  ate 
thought  t)iey  had  wealth  and  abundance,    h   I  will  puni(h  thee  that  then  t?iou  jjj  \-jico  thcC.                                                                    giuen  to  diiui' 

maydl  uie  « herher  thine  idoles  ran  helpe  thee,  and  b.ing  •!?« '"''J ̂ «'' ""■'';        4      For  the  cllildrCH  of  Ifiacl  HiaU  '  rcmaine  k""^''-      , , renv.thattbouflialt  haue  no lofl  to  play  the  wanton.  I  This  be  fpeakcih  ol  the        T  "                         c  Yet  I  loocd  bet 
fa:tlifull,whitb  are  trutly  coouerted,and  allolheweth  the  vie  aiid  prolkc  ol  Gods  jnd  payed  a  fmall  portion  fer  bar,  left  (hr e  perceiuing  thelreatnefleofmy  lone, 
tods,    k  TbiideclaKthihat  idotaiets  defraude  God  of  bis  honoor  when  they  ftiouldhaue  abufedmeaod  not  bene  vndtrduetie  :  for  fifieene  pieces  oifilnet 
attribuiehiibenrfitestotheidloles.    I    SignifyingthatGsd  will  take  away  his  wercbuthaUethepticcofa  aatie,F.xod.ii.;i.    d    I  will  tiie  thee  a  longtime 
bcoe/i'ei.whf'.iman  bybitiBgtrtitiidedoe'habureihrro.     m    Tl^at  is,allhct|cr  is  in  my  widoivhoode  whether  tbon  wilt  be  mine  orno.     c   McuiogjUOt  OIO^ 
oi<f«m(aio«icsw4iBUcou«a«  KbetcbjflhcwgtHiifptdheridclcfa  IjrallttictioieotUicitOfiiuitivibmiirovBtoClirift. 

.  inaQif  ^ 



The  land  niallmourne.  Chap.iiif.v.  Prince*  and  Pricfts,  in 

many  dayes  without  a  King  &  without  a  f  prince,       15  Thoni^h  t]ioii,irrael,pby  the  harlot  j<«  rJct  '^j^;'^/°,''J!:'/J'^; 

and  without  an  offering ,  and  without  an  image,   not  ludahiinne:  comtnotyevnto  ("Gilgaljnu-  jniji.cd.i  wilicA 
and  without  an  F.f  hod,  and  without Tcrrphim.      thergoeyce  vp  to '3«ii-auen,  norfwcare,  The  ihciniol»tDiby 

J  Afterward  Ihail  the  children  of  Ifrael  con-   Lordliicth 
uert,  and  fetke  the  Lord  their  God,  and  g  Dauid 

confidence,  rtiould  thcir  King,and  dial  fcarc  the  Lord, and  hii  good- 

''Tbf,7:it     nrtieinthelatterdayes.      '  '      ̂    . «1  Chriftcs kiagdomciwbich  wasproiuireJ  vnto  DiuiJ  to  be etc[Da1l,FraI.7>.i7. 

(  That  it ,  they 
(hould  Dcicher 

bane  I'olkieoor 
|c!igioD,andtheic 
idnloaWuwhcie. 

■  in  they  put  their 

■heir  eMinple  lo 

1 6  I  or  ifrael  is  rebellious  as  an  vnriily  heifer.  J"';;",|,°^"7; 
Now  the  Lord  will  feede  them  as  a  "  lambeina  icrdi.»ihhonou- 

CHAP.    nil. 
^  comfUint  agtiuH  iheftii\ilt,  uid  the  Priiflt  of  ip  ul 

l^rgC  place.  red  thii  place  m 

17  Fphraimwiovncd  to  idols  :  lethimalone.  timepaftby  his 
18  1  heir  drunkennesfiinketh:theyhaue  com-  P;;,l;T,';«VbufH 

rr.itted  whoredome ;  their  rulers  loue'*/^' with  by  ibciriJolatrir, 

Hamc,  "  Bring  ye.  he  would  not  ikat 
HEare  the  word  of  the  Lord,ye  children  of  If-       i^  7he  winde  hath  y  bound  tlicm  vp  in  her  h.s  people  (hould 

rael :  for  the  I  ord  ̂ hath  a  contr'ouerfk  with  wings,  &  they  ihalbe  afhamed  of  their  faaificcs.  "HeVal'ed'Beili. 

a  Beciore  the  peo- 

ple M'ouM  not  0* 

bey  the  admoni-       .....  /-..jiru  '^  '  r  •    •     
lioni  ol  the  Pro-      the  innabltants  of  the  land,  nccaillc  tntreano    ti,i,jt  ,Sj(hehoulecfGod,Betn-autn.lhati4yhon:eofii>iqnitu,becauleo(theit 

phet,  heeciteth      triltth  normcTCic  nor  knowledge  of  God  in  the    abooiinacicns;etvpiliecc,fit,n.f)ii;gtliatiiop'accisliolyw»icrtGcdisrotpuie. ihfm  before  the 

iudgcnienileaiof 
Cod.againft  v\o 
ihev  chieflvoffen- 

land. 

By  rwciring,and  lying,  and  kiJl!hg,aAd  ftcal- 
ing,  and  whoring,  they  brcake  our,  and ''  blood 

ly  woilhipped.  u  God  will  lo  dilptife  them  ihai  ihey  lh.llr,ot  renuineiiany 
certeinc  place,  x  They  are  In  iff' (uilejit  in  receiuing  bribes,  ihatihcy  yvillcwu- 

mand  men  to  btiDgihcoi  %'ato  them,  y  To  ca<ic  them  fuddculy  away. 

11.10  mich.6  r,5 

b  In  coety  place 

appeaiethaliber- 

heaucn,  and  alfo  the  fiflies  of  the  fea  fhalbc  taken 
a>vay. 

<Jed,Ila  7.i;.Xacha.  coucheth  l;!ood, 

I  Therefore n-.all  the  land  nourne,  nndeue- 

rj'  one  that  dwellcth  therein,  flialbe  cut  ofi',  with lytomofthainons  the  bealts  of  the  field,  and  with  the  toulcs  of  the 
vires,fotharone  '       "  " 
fsUowcth  in  the 
ncchc  of  another, 

c  As  though  he 
would  fay  that  ic 
•tere  in  vaineto 
rebuke  them; for 
CO  man  can  abide 

it:  \e3,they  will 

(^eake againft the 

proph 
wh 

chiefly  to  rebuke 
them, 

6  Ye  (lull  perilh 

altogether :  t>:« 
one,  becaufc  hee 

would  not  obey, 
and  ch:  other  be. 
eaofe  he  would 

not  admoniili. 

c  That  is  the  Sy- 

nagogue wherein 
thooboalieft. 

f  That '!  ,  (he 
PrieDs  <}ia1l  be 

caDoif,  bccaule 
that  for  lackc  of 

knowledge,  they 
aieoot  able  to  ex- 

ecute ihcir  charge, 
Ainfttuft  others, 

CHAP.    V, 

I    ̂ gt'mftlh  Tricdi  am  ruins  tj  iJiMtl.  ij  Tht  btlft  of m»n  u  in  vimt, 

OYcePiicfls,  heare  this,  and  hearken  yee,  O  a'rhePrieftiand 

houfe  of iTiad, and  giue  ye  eare,  O  houfe  of  i'"n«» caichtd 
the  King  :  for  ludgcment  u  toward  you,  becaufc  '^'h'tTf^re^ «' 

4  Yet 'let  none  rebuke,  nor  reproiie  another,   youhauebene  a'lhare  on  Mizpah,  and  a  net  ihefouiersdidthe 
for  thy  people  areas  they  that  rebuke  the  Prieft.   (pred  vpon  Tabor.  tiids.m  thefetww 

J  Therefore  QiaJt  thou  fall  in  the  <i  day  ,  and      2  Yet  they  w ere  profoiid,to  decline  tof'flaiigh-  ̂ ''f]^°""  bi""<j. 
the  Prophet  n.all  fall  wiqh  thee  in  the  night,  and  ter,though  I  haue  bene  a '  rebuker  of  them  all.     j„„  thty'ieerretl 
I  wi  11  deftroy  thy  ̂  mother.  j  I  know  d  Ephraim,and  Ifrael  is  not  hid  fi  om  to°be  gi'uen  alto- 

akeagainftibe        ̂   iMy  people  are  ddhoicd  for  lacke  of  know-   me:fornow,orphraimthouaitbecomeanhar-  gethet  ti.koline« 

'rli'oificfi'tt  l^'^geibecnufc:  thou  haft  reflifedkndwled^^^^  .  "buh  Ke;ef:e*; 
■   •      wil  .nlforcfufetliee,that  thou  (halt  be  iio'PriefUo       4.  They  will  not  giue  their  mindes  to  turne  „]j.,|,(!,ugi.,j, 

me :  and  feeing  £  thou  haft  forgotten  the  Law  of  vnto  their  God  :  for  tlie  Ipii  it  of  fornication  u  in  in  cocrerr.pc. 

thy  Qod,  I  will  a!fo  forget  thy  children.  the  mids  of  them,  and  they  haue  not  knowen  the  '■?.'"'",'[,  ̂jl'^'' 

7  As  thcv  were  h  incre.ifcd,  fo  they  finned  a-  Lord.  '  _   'ont^nil'aliy  by  mf gainll  me :  thtrefire  will  I  change  their  glorj'  in-       5  And  the  ̂  prideof  Ifrael  doth  tcftifie  to  his  Proihets. 

tofliame.                                                     '          face  ;  therefore  (hall  Ifrael  and  Ephraim  f  all  in  d  Tbey  beaded 
8  '  ■lheveate\'pthefinnesofmypcople,  and  their  iniquitie :  ludah  alfo  ll.all  fall  with  them.  'nJI'''|,"beirtae. 

liftvptheirm.jndesintheiriniquitie.  6  They  flial! go e  with  theirlheepe,  and  with  J," Jbi°  aJfo E.' 
9  And  there  fh.  Ube  likepeople,  like  ■'  Piieft:  their  bullocks  to  feeketht;  Lord  :  butthey  Hall  phtaimites ,  be* 

for  I  will  vific  thur  wayes  vpon  them,  &  reward  notfindchim  : /ferhehadi  withdrawenhimfelfe  caufe  their  King 

them  their  deeds.  '      fiomthem.  ihtt'tnbe." I  o  For  they  fliall  eate,  and  not  haue  enough ;       j  ihey  haue  titinfgrcfled  sgainft  the  Lord:  for  ̂   Meaning  their 
they  fhall  'commit  adulterie,  and  (hall  not  in-   they  haue  begotten  '  flrange children  :now  fhall  ccnietr.ningnf  all 

creafe,  becaufe  they  haue  left  off  to  take  heed  to    g  a  noneth  deuoure  them  with  their  portions.       f''"',"""'*""/  ■ 

the  Lord.^  _  8  Elowe  yee  the  trumpa  in  Gibeah ,  .  nd  the  chiuftnVie'  d'e'ge- II  "nWhoredomc,  and  wine,  andncwwinc   fhaiune  inKamah  :  aie  outatBethauen,  after  neraiefoy  there n 
Oeu  5 ;  j.MaU.v.  ̂ ^^  j^^gy  ,/^^,>  ̂ ^f^sxt.  thee,  O  ■'  Bcni.imin.  n"  h"pe  1"  them. 

whole  bol;  ofthe      »  »  My  »  people  aflce  counfell  at  thcir  flocks,  9  Ephraim  fliall  be  defolate  in  the  day  of  re-  S^^''*;',  '^l^^^f^; 
people,  which     and  their  ftaftctcicheth  them  :  for  the  "fpirit  of  [  uke:  among  the  tribes  of  Ifrael  haue  I  caufed  to  h  Thatis,alllf.3cl 
weieweariewith   fomications  hsth  caufed  r^^w  to  crre  ,  and  they  i  know  the  tnieth.                                                 coprehcsderivn. 

ofGol''"**'"*    h.iuegoneawharing  from  vnder  their  God.  10  The  princes  of  ludah  were  like  them  that  dcrthisp.-y-,n£Dr. 

bThemoretwas       ^i  They  {r.criHce  vpoQ  the  tops  of  the  motm-  kremoouetheliound  :«/>*?</?>«  willlpowreout  pi'aglesVuMp.T. betteficiall  vnto      taines,  and  burne  inccnfe  vpon  the  hilsvr.der  the  my  v,Taih  vpon  them  like  w.nter.                           lue  them  fro  place 
?**""•.   >     .„    okcs,  andthe  poplar  tree,  and  the  elme,  becaufe  U  Ephraim  is  opprefied,  e?>  broken  in  iudge- to  place  nil  they 

felke'ioea.Mhe    '^^^  ̂ ^'^dowe  thcicof  is  good  :  therefore  your  n-ent,  le<;,iufe  hee  willingly  walked  after  the  r",^'^;;;,^; peoples  offerings   daughters  fnalbe  V  harlots,  and  your  (poufes  (hall  1  commanciemcnt.                                              ihevihallknow 
and  Rattetihem 
inthelt  finnev. 

k  Signifying  that 
as  they  haue  tin* 

be  \Nho;es Thcrfore  will  be  vnto  Ephraim  as  a  moth,  thaiihiuefurely 

1 4  I  will  not  ̂   vi-lt  your  daughters  \^■hen  the>'  and  to  the  houfe  of  ludali  as  rottenntfie.  <'«'"  '^•"■"^  ''■'»• 

are  harlots  ;  nor  your  fpoufes,  when  they  are        i  ̂  U'htn  Epliraira  (at',  his  fickncfle,  and  In-  ''  T*"y''""-!^"" ..  .nvy  ■I..UC  iiu-  T       I       '  I        /•' ,  '    r  V    '•,  '^    ■    7^'".  "       ..-  V     •  '         ■  . /•    ncd  vplicie  dowBC 

Bed  together,  To    wtiores  •:  tor  thcy  tliemlelucs  are  lepr.rated  xMth  Jahhis  wound,  then  went  Ephraim  vnton'Af-  ,;i  political  order, 
jhalltheybepnni-  harlots, and  (acriiice  with  whores  :  thei-efore  the  j7,ur,and  lent  vnto  Kin"  °  Jareb  :  vet couldhenot  annallirane!  ol 

^  J  Shewm!.*'lhat     P^ple  that  doth  not  vndaftand,  fhall  fall.    '  healeyou.nor  cure  you^of  your  wound.  \'^^""'-,  ,,,„ 
14  For  I  will  be Tnto 

their  wickednefle  (hall be  punilhed  00  all  Tarts  :  for  though  they  tbinke  by  the 

Aaliitude  of  wiuesiohauemany  chi!drc,yeithey  (ha'b-deceiurdoltheirliope.  ocajjons  whelpeto  the 

m  IngluirgthemfelucMopleafutes,  thej  becomelikebiuitbearts.  n  Thuske  "   .,, /.        ,  fj^ri^^i'- 
fpeaketh  by  derifion  in  CiUiDgihem  his  pe..p'e,  which  now 'or  their  finnes  they  wllllpO)ie,  ana  go 
•rerenot:  for  ihey  foulht  belpe  of  ftock^  and  Hicks,  o  T'ney  are  caried  away  none  (l^all  refcueit. 
with  rage,  p  liecaiile  they  take  awavGoJs  honour,  ant!  gii'e  ittoidules,  there- 

Ephraim  as  a  Lion ,  and  ̂ j^^  ,^,; 
houfe  of  ludah :  I  euen  I  coir.mand 

boamt 

coir,  mandcrrent, 

II      k     L         .      u  L       ,     1.  ■  r      "u"   \villfro\le,  and  coc  away  :  I  v.ili  take  away,  and  auddiH  not  rather cillicg  ihein  his  pe<ip'e,  which  now  for  their  Gnnes  they    wiiiipu>i*.,  ^•■"c,'^    «>.o;r     *  j-,  (^''XowGdA 
■    "■        '    '  nen^allrefcueit.  n.'ln!iedef  feek- 

I)  Iwilleo,  dnr/rcnirnetomvpl.'ce,  tillttiey  i„gfo,  le^edie  at 
fore  he  will  giue  them  vp  to  theirlufts,  ihatthev  frjll  d.flionour  iheirowne  bo-    -ctnowlcdgc  their  fault,  &  feekeme  :  in  thftr  af-  Gods  hand. 
d.e,,R«n,...28.  q   Iw..Inotcorrcay«t)rn«metobriogyoutoatncndmem.bM    o-o-       ,.   °,     •„  r«.t,     '^  JiHo^ntK,  nWhowas ietyou  tuant  headlong  to  you<  owac  <iaitiiia;ion. fiiaion  they  will  fcekence  diligently. 

CHAP. of  the  AOyil/ 



TheLordwoundethandhcaleth,  Holca.  The  calfcofSamarii, 

CHAP.    VI.  he  knowithk  not :  5i«a,f  gray  haircs  arc  here  and  S  Which  are  I 

I  ̂ fpnion  ctuftth  4  man  to  tmnt  to  Uod.  9  Tht  wickeimffe  there  vpon  him,  %'et  hc  koowcth  not.  Y^'"  fj'"'  """■'* 
,Hca,ewcth,he       ojihePncfi..  ,    r     j  c    u         10  And theprideof Ifraeltcftifiethto hisfkcc,  fa  Tba  "s vihw 
S  coX:^    pOmemidlctvsaret„rnetorheLord:forhe  ^^jj      j^e  noircrumeto  the  Lord  their  God^  SgerHT 

Till^Xl"    ̂ ^hathfpoyled    and  he  wjllhealevs:  hehath  ̂ ^rfcckehim  foraUthis.  "-^  tLc,n,o» 
Tnisht  «ii  bicke    wounded  vs,  and  he  u  .!1  binde  vs  vp.  ^  ̂  Ephraim  alfo  is  like  a  doue  dcceiued,w;th-  l'"' ?,« ''uJ'J' 

t'tZt^ecr..   ̂ \Afccrf7^^y«.7»''he'-™^'f';»<^^  outhhcart:thcyoltoEgvpt:theygotoAfihur.  SoSor 

rceivs  frtm  "me    ̂t^;!'^'^'  ̂''  ̂"'^^  '^'^ "" ''?'  ̂"'^  ̂''  '*"""  ̂'"^     «« ̂   "S"'  when  thcy  HiaU  go,I  ̂v,l  fprcd  my  net  to  klu  th.  b.lf. . totimt,  vethij     m  his  light.  vpon  them,  (iijiVdravv  them  downe  as  the  foules  °^°"''' 
bcipcw.ilnotbe        J  Then  fhall  wehaue  knowledge,  &imIei.our  olfche  heauen :  I  xvill  ch.ftife  them  as  their  i  con-  i  According  to  m, 
titte  off  if  we  te.    our  Iclues  to  know  the  Lord :  his  going  toortn  is  orcp-^tion  hath  he  n  d  ""'"  "*''""  '•>« 

c'v:u"e"e,o     preparedas  themorning,&  helhalcome  vnto  vs  «  f^  vVoe  rnto  them :  for  the^- haue  fled  away  l^tmair     . haueacetteiueho-  as  the  rainc.  Was  the  brterramc  vnto  the  earth,  f^^^^^^.  Jeft™aion/J!»j/fefvntothem,  becaufe  k  Th»ti..dioe« 
L»eile  and  repea._      4  ̂  Ephrtim   nkit  flial  1 1  doe  vnto  thee  ?  O  .    ,  ̂ ^^  nanfgreiTed  againft  me :  thoitgh  I  hauc  «'■""  "'jj'^r^ 

Sen'ii'Ja"  I"J^^,how  flUl  I  mtrcat  thee  ?  for  c  your  good-  ̂   re'deemed  them ,  yet  rfiey  haue  fpokealies  a-  J  5'th'.^','^:^"'-     ' 

d  ihaueaillU.  dewitgoctiuway.                           ,     ,     „            14  And  they  haue  not  cried  vnto  mec  with  iwh.iitheywe.e 

bomedbymypjo.  5  Thcrdorc  haiiff  I  ̂  Cut  donne  by  the  Pro-  their  hearts  ,1  when  they  howled  vpon  their  beds:  i"ffl''«i'"'&"i- 

g  "f;;::,  P^^^.    ̂   haue  (lam^^hemby  the  wdeso    my  ., hey  aflembled  themfducs  for  command  vvine,  Stl^h'crc'^ 
bmg  you  ,0°  "^o"^*^ ,  and  thy  e  ,ud|ment$  ir*re  a*  the  hght  ̂ ^^ ^1,^^  ̂̂[,^jj  ̂ „^:^^^^ „^,                                   ̂ ^^ n^efo. hdpe. D;end>r.«m ,  bnt  tliat  go:ch  toorth.                   ,        ̂      .^           .        I J  Though  I  haue  bond  (>flrcngthened  their  >nTh^y»"«'y 

formVwrd'lV.  <5  Fori  defyredf^ercy,  and  not  facnfice,  and  3,.^^  yet  doe  they  imagine  mifchideagama  me.  'Vi;'J„'';:;'?:„''; 
^:Z:rou:i  theknowledgebG^dmorethenUn^to^ings.       ,^kyret,,rne,iv.rVto themolfhierthey  ::;TM:td;:(rl 
tbem,b«u  f*o,d  7  B"t  they  g  hi. :  men  hauc  trantgrefled  the  ̂^0  like  a  deceicFull  bowe  t  their  princes  (hall  fall  not  (or  mc  ihtir 
toflaythcm.  coucnant-therc  hane  thcy  trefoiiTed  againft  me.  by  thefvvord,fortheragcnoftheirtoneucs:this  Goj- e  Mydofltuie  8   '■  Glkad«  a  Cjtr  ofthemthat  WOrkeimqui-    n;Ml  l-Pfhpir^rrifToninthplanHof  FP^rt  n  Rtciufc  they 
»vhich  I  tacght  fj.  „j„_^>ii„^pj    ,v^,KI^/^^  (hall  Letiieirdcndon  in  tne  land  othg)pt.  bojO  of  their  o«« 
Ihee,  was  moft  "=>'»^'"' poHU.ea  wim  D.COa.  ft,eBgth,Jcdr3fl"e'«)twhatthev(pc»keigaiiJtDicaDdicyretuints,Pfa>m.7!.>. 
euident.  f  And  as  thccues  wait  for  a  man,/3  the  corrijia-         •>   >      '  .  r       -d 
(  Hefliewethto  nieof  Piiefis  inurtherin  thcway  by  confeiit :  for  CHAP.     VIII. 

whit  icopehlsdo.  chey  vvorkemifchiefe.  ,  rhr  d,f}r:*aii>n<if]ud*hanil!r,tlM»xftofthtir,do'xt'it. 

M^^^   .  ' °  .^ ha^efeene  villcniein  the  houfe of IfVael :        g.  ̂j^^  ̂          ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ,  ̂^^^^p^^  heP.^^come  as  gah^.tT^^^t .he obedieoee  of    tnerc  n  y  whoToIom  of  Ephraim:Ifracl  IS dehled.    V, ̂ ^  '^^  ̂j^^  ̂̂ ^^^^^.^ ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂^^^^^^^  8^  ^_^^^,j^ ^^^^^^ 

n'tieiln^t'hb'ut  r   "  Je^'I^'l^^hathf.t  a'plantfor  thce,whdcs  they  haue  tranfgreficd  my  couei^nr,  STtreQ-aiTed  -l-c-tningof 
«i;hr'fdf:^^""^^'-^^'^"^^^^*^=^^'"''^'^*>''"yP^°rl=-  agJnllmyLav.-  ̂   ^         iteKrhK;* eiifice.  g  That  is,  like  hght  aad  weake  perrons,  ti  Which  W35  the  place  nher(C  i  Ifrael  (hail  ̂   Crie  VntO  mCC,  My  God,  VVCC  once  the  people 
the  Prie(lsdwelt,and  which  ftioulJ  haue  bene  ben  inHru<ieH  in  iT.-y  word.  1  That  I^novv  thcc                                                                        ofGod. is,dothiioiute  thine  idoUtfie, and  hith  taken  erafiejofthytteef,  -rf.      it     l       n    a  t_      t-        l      •            1     b  Thev  (hall  trie 

r    ̂ l^r.       JlJ  .   ̂  ̂̂ '"'  a^'u    ̂ i  "^^ '^^  '^""S  '^'  "^  °°°*^  '  J.kl  h/poc'ite,! C  A  H  P.     Vll.  the  encmic  (hall  purfiie  him.  but  not  from  rii« 

»  C!thivi(tMindv,r.temiJlficftht  fcofu.  xi  ofthiirpu-       ̂   Thcy  haucfct  vp  a  'King,  but  not  by  mee  t  heart,  at  their 

Vic /Hen!  would  hnuehcaledlfrae),  then  the  theyhnuemnde  princes    and  I  l«>witnot  :  of  f|tttl"
'oi,o. 

W  iniquitie  of  Fpht^im  was  difcouered,  and  '']"/  ̂1"?^^"'^  ̂ ^!|^  f\^^  ̂ '%1^^ ""'?^' *"'  ̂"^^  -•—  '""r 

.  Mea,.-n8  that    the  wickedne.ac  of  Samaria :  for  they  have  dealt  iJ^les:  therefore  fiiall  thcy  bf  <lefroyed.  ^°''8';"'''''«;-* 

.'h«ewa"t'o„'e    falUy.  and  =- thethiefe  commcthin,  and  therob-      .^  Ihyc.ilfcOSam.^na,  hath  oft  thee  off:  '^^
-^^  -"• 

kinde  of  vice  a-     bcrfpoiltth  Without.  ""n'u^"^!'  .3  kindled  agamfl  then  .  hoWlong  ""^-.^^^^      ,^^ 
jnongthrm.bu,  j,  And  thc^' coniider  not  in  their  hearty  »6^  I  ̂''J '^f^  ̂."  ̂'''^°"'    'T^'""*^'      .       ■.       i-^K'-n-tand 
that  they  wcie       -,„p,„i  ,,  11U,;.  .  j^i,..^-.,^^-^  „^  .^Uoi,-^,  n^       ̂   <■  For  It  c.nmc  cucn  fromlfae!  tthcwOrke-  goifylife. fi.b  efttoall'.v  c.    rememberall  their  wicKedneiie:  nowtncir  owne  1   ■    ,      r      ■  •         ->   j  1       u       ir    S  Mc.nino  >!,«! 

l.j  .rf.K  ,  ir     jMM^nf.v^^o  u^„.  N«r-,k^.„,k^.,^     ►u^^nrA  Jr.   TOaH  madc  it.thcrcfore  js  It  Hot  God.but  thc  caltc  e  M"nin|,the kednene.botli  fe-    inuentioiis  haue  b€lcC  tncm  atX)Ut  ;  they  are  in       _,  .   n    ,1     1     1      ■      •  calfewaaiouenied 

cretnndopen.  my  fiobt.  of  Sanuriaftaibeirois'.mpieces,  by  themfeUes.ani 

LTr  wltd'k";„%       i  They  make  the  b  King  glad  with  their  wic-  „  7  For  t
ha^  haue  f  fowen  the  vvinde  and  they  of  their  fa,be«  in 

their wKked king  t.  J^^o- ■',    , m  ̂ ^,..    ̂   ̂ ,Ir^k„;.l,•«.  flial  leapc  the  whir  winde: Khath  no ftalke : diw  the wildemtiTe. Jeroboam  aboue      KeaneHe,and  the  pnnces  with  their  llCS.  ,      ,_    ,'.,    .   ̂ -         ,  ,      -cr  l.     -u  •    _  f  Shewinevthe  t 

<5od.aodfeekeb«t      4  They  are  all  adulterers,  Was  a  Very  c  ouen   ̂ ud  (hall  bring  foorth  no  meale:iffo  be  u  bring  [^^^^S.^tut 
bow  to 6..>e,  and  hcnted  by  the  baker, which  ceafeth  frS  r.ufing  vp,   *oo«Jl'  ̂^e ftr.mgctr  flu.ll deuoure  it.  „,,«,  ,„d  i„ ;, 

P'!??.''^^:...-..    r^  from  kncpd.na  the  donph  vnril  it  he  Iciuencd!     .  «  Ifracl  is  dcuoured,  now  fliall  they  be  among  felfe
 .,  but  vanu.e. 

,d  feeke  but      4  They  are  all  adulterers,  --.rfas  a  very  c  oiien  ?""  T  V  T^ '"°''"  "?,  T"'^ '  "■    ̂  

>  6,.>e,  and  hcnted  by  the  baker, which  ceafeth  frS  r.ufing  vp,  foo^Jl'  ̂^e  ftr.mgctr  flu.ll  deuoure  it. 

colare,b    d^fromkncadinethedoughvntilitbeIe.iueney.       8
  Ifrachs  dcuoured,  now  fliall  they  be : 

thera  eK         J  T/;«n  theddayof  our  Kin?  :  tbepnnccs  theGent.!«asavcMiwherein«nopleaL.-.      -^„„„„^„„jf,, 

peopletoabnrn.    laauemadchim  fickewi'h  flagons  of  wine  :  hee       ?  FortheyaregoncvptoAf.hur  :  rft^^-r*4*  .^f^^^^p,. 

;h"sr.:'",»h   ftretchethouthishandtofcorners.  '         a  BwildeafTe  alone  by  himfelfc  :  Ephra
imhath  b  jhat i,  k,r .he thrbikei  hrareth  ,  ,  ,•      i    •    i       _i-i        hircdloUCrS.  tribute  which  the 

ftTiliilihisdoiiEh       6  For  they  haue  made  re.idie  their  heart  like  '""■"'^"^"-       ,,,,.,  ,  Trinnindtheorin. 

I  leauen^d^ni    an  ouen  whiles  thcy  lie  in  wait ;  their  baker  fleep-    .  '«  Yet  thoughthe)- haue  hired  amon?  the  na-  ̂;.''f„';f,;';7;;;- 

!^^    ,  .  „      "h  nil  the  night  :  in  tlic  morntiig  it  buineth  asa  "°"^'  f  ̂  '"f  ̂  f*"  '^'""^  f ̂  '^9'  '^^'V'^-  them  :  w
h.ch «rThtyvfedall       flomcoffirp  lOwa  httlc,  forthe"  butdcnof  the  King  rt^IfiChe  nicanesthe  Lord 

tiotami  excfffein  *•*  "^-         ,  PrincCS.  Ticih  tobringtbl 
their  fesHs and  fo         7    Ihcy  arcallhotc  a^JanoUCn,  andh.aue«dc-    *  ""^";  r  y-   t.     •     i.     t.        J  U  ...      toicnemanc'. 

lexni,ie..where.    uourcd  thcir  ludgcs  :  all  thcit  Kings  are  fallen :  ̂   "  Becaufe  Ephraimhath  made  irmy  altars  to '".^'^P^^^^j^^. 
b.'tl,eirKin;  w«   j,erc  is  none  among  them  that  cailcth  vnto  me.  '»""^'  ''^  'Kanjhalbc  to  finnc.  Ute„  ̂ o.mt  .he 

f  .'rferTbt'oht        8  Ephraim  liatli  f  mixt  himfdfe  among  the       » \  ̂  ̂̂ '[^  ̂̂ '','"^" '« '^'^  the  great th.ncs  of  -;d  «f  G"d« 

::o  di*,f::.\'  de.  peopk!  tphraim  is  as  a  cake  on  the  hearSi  not  ̂ ^  j^«  =  *"»  ̂>«=y  *^"  <=  ̂ ""^^^^  ̂   =« '  """S=  oflh^fr  oH  it 
:  led  in  fiatlrries.     tUlued-  ^"^1^^       ,-      -r      .,  n   r       .     ,.      -r  c     ■       ""'io"'- 

'  ̂/  '^J'  :'f"       9  Srangers  hauc  dcuoured  his  ftrenptb,  and     y  .^^  ■*^''"  ?^"^  f''^  ̂"^  f^""'^^"  °^"'"V^  •< J'v'-S '.''? '\'' rriCo^hathde-         '  c  '^       ,        onenn£  --     --. unudihem  of  all  good  ruUiT,  f  That  it,  he  counfcrfeited  the  telijion 

'"leritilet  yet  isbutasacake  bakedcin  theonefidc,»ndiawon  iheoihcr,   .,         ,     •/-     1     ■    /-  t       n  r-  nuiciu.v^.".....™. 
ecitlur ihotow hwctowthotow («)dr,but pantf  a Icw.aad (utif a Ccoulc.      and vUic tbcuunncs : they fhall rctumc to Ef)'pt.  ,,^ |,;a,rc1f( badx 

14  For  ao<ippoiaie4 

^'  offerings ,  and  eate  it  :  but  the  k  Lord  acccptcth  offct  it  toy  i.otd» 

.•;?","*'„    them  not:  now  will  hc  remember  their  ini»Tiiitie,  hu<heaccepteth her,  that  II,  1     T"     L    ■    /•  ■       /I    fi  r-  no  feroice.  which. 



Baal-Pcor. Chap.  ix.  X. Thecalfeoflfrael,    lU 

14  For  Ifrad  bath  forgotten  his  maker,  and 
build«h  temples ,  and  ludah  hath  incrcafed 
Itrong  citi« :  but  I  v\ ill  fend  a  fire  vpon  his  cities, 
and  it  Ihail  deuouie  the  palaces  thereof. 

CHAP.     IX. 
of  iht hmitrttid  cfiiuitu  ef  Jfrttl. 

■  Fot  thoagb  lU  "P  Eioyce  not,  O  Ifrael  for  iov  as  a  other  pco- rthcr  pc«|,le  J\  clc :  for  thoii  haft  gone  avihoring  from  thy 
foouUefcifx.ytt  God :  thou  liaft  loucd  ̂   a  rc\vard  vponeuery 
iho^&iltbcjK,.    comcfloore. 

b  Thou  haft  eein.  2  '  Thcfloorc,  and  the  w'neprefle  (hall  not 
mined  idolatrie  ia  feedethciT,  and  the  new  w'nc  (hall  failc  in  her. 

''T  "^Vlt  *  ̂   '^^^.  '^'^  ̂ °^  dwcUin  the  Lords  land,but 
&l£"iVre.44  V7.*'  Ephraim  will  rctume  to  F.g^-ptjand  they  wU  eate 
as  10  hwloi  thac'  vncleanc  things  in  Asfhur. 
kad  tithft  liue  br  4  The\' (hall  not  offer  •'wjnc  to  the  Lorde, 

SL'n«  te  i«.^*  ncidier  n«H  their  facrifices  bepleafint  vnto  him: WiotdofUfowne  *"'  thry  fhaU>e\nto  them  as  the  bread  of  moiir- 
kotband.  ners:  all  that  catethereofjfhall  be  polluted:  for 
e  There  outward  their  bread  'for  their  (bulcs  (hall  not  come  into 

tklftSbeu.     thehoufeofrheLord. 
ken  from  thee.  J    What  willyedo  f  thcn  in  thefolemncday, 
d  All  ibcir  d»mgj  and  in  thcday  ofthefcaft  ofthcLord' 

Hc'ea^'rel? lo""  ̂   ̂°^ '°''  *^'  ̂^  ̂ °^  ̂^°^  ̂   dcftniaion: 
fc'nb"  re'i'aedM  **"  ̂ o>P'  fhall  gather  them  \-p,  and  Memphis ikings  pollated.  (hall  buric  thtm  :  die  nettle  (hal  poflcffe  the  plea- 
«Themeat«(f  iug  fant/'.Vei  of  their  filucr,  aadxhcttMvaeJhall  be 
jrhith  tUy  offered  in  their  tab  eiTacles. 
f  WhfQ  the  Lord  7  ̂ "^  claycs  of  vilitation  are  comc :  the 

ftallraktaway  all  da)'es  ofreccmpercc  arc  come :  Ifrael  (l-.alkno\v 
Ac  oeeafioos  of  jt ;  h  (hc  Prophet «  a  foole :  the  fpirituall  man  it 

iavL\\Uth(mnh^  "^^^  forthe  multitude  of  thine  iniguitie :  there- 
gritooi » pnin  of  fore  the  hatred  is  freat. 
yourcaptmitie,  8    The  vvatcluran  of  Ephraim  '  fhould  be 
»hf  n  ye  'hall  fee  wth  my  God  :  but  the  Prophet  u  the  fnare  of  a 
loiamc^      fouler  in  all  his  wayes,  and  hatred  in  the  Houfe  of 
g  Though  they       ̂ K  God. 

thirketoetaoe  9  They  1«  arcdeepclyfet:  the\' are  Corrupt  as 

•ro''t*on^.h''f'''"  '" '^^ dayes.of Gibeah :  thereft^ehc wl! remem- 
kand  k"  fhai'l  They  ̂̂ ' ^^'^""  ii<ipuiric,he  v/ill  vi(!te  their  finnes. 
be  dtftiora  in  'he  » o  I  found  Ifrael  like  'grapes  in  the  wildemes: 
place  »huh<rtbty  I  Gw  vour  fathers  fs  the  firft  ripe  in  the  fig  tree  at 

^y  ̂   her  fiiit  time  :  but  they  went  to  Eaal-Peor,  and 
k  Th(ii  iheydwll  feparstedthemfclues vnto that(h?me,  and  thur 

koovihatetwjr  '  abomiKtions wcreaccordinpto!" theirlouers. 

thTr^  t'tl^'^'haW      ' '  Ephraim  their  ̂ lorie  (hall  flee  awav  like  a 

gcd"('<rth<mfe*l^  hiide:  from  the  birth  »  and  from  the  wombe,  and to  b'theirpto-      fromthe  Conception. 

ptieis  and  fpiritual       \  2  Thoiijh  thev  br'ng  vp  their  children,  yet  I 

T'th  Propher.     'f^  ''fpriue'chem  from  being  men  :  y  ea ,  woe  to duety  i»io  b'in*    'nciiWhen  I  depart  from  them, 
qie-i  to  Ciod  s-  not       I  ̂   Ephraim,  as  I  fawe ,  if  m  d  tree  <>  in  T^nis 
tobeafnaieiepol  pbnted  in  a  cottage:  hut  Ephraim  (hall  bring 

k':?hi'p"  Jl"  .,    ̂°"^ ^'^  <*''''1^«" ^0  '^^ 'r.urtherer. fc  leo-ed  in  the T        ̂ 4  0  Lorde ,  giue  them :  what  wilt  thou  giue 
wickec'nede.that    them  •>  giuc  them  a  p  barren  wombe  and  dric Gibeah  which  was  breaftcs 

wa! ntuefmore  '  J  ̂11  their  wickednefTc  is  in  q  Oilgal :  for 
cottupi,  lod  if.it  thcredoc  I  hate  them:  for  the  wickednes  of  their 
1  Meaning., bat  inuentions  ,  I  will  caft  them  out  of  mine  Houfe: 
Iferoffteemcd  i„^ii  fo„g  jj^^^  „  morc:  all  their  princes  arc tkfraanddelted     ,  '„i.  '^ 

m  They  wete  at  I  ̂  Ephraim  ij  (mitten,  their  rootc  is  dried  vp: 
abominable  vnto 

■e^theirlouertibe  ido'c<.  n  Sig^iif. ins.tfaat  God  wonid  delVojr  their chil- 
Jreaby  thefcTuodry  n-.Mne^.indfoconfimetbem  bylltleanJliitle.  o  Aitbey 
keptteoder  plant' in  their  hnufe?  in '^yios,  to  pieferueinem  froni  the  lolde  aire 
tflhe  Sea/o  was  Eiihrjjm  at  rhe  61ft  vnto  ire e,  bot  D0-."e  I  will  giue  him  to  the 
fla^hter.  p  ThePrpphet  leeirg  thegreit  plaguesof  GodtowjiiieEphraim, 
prayeth  to  God  to  make  ibeir  ba'en.rath'c  :b<  o  that  this  great  flaugbtet  Mould 

Tpontheii  ehildren.     t)    The  chiefecanreofthtirtKiltoflionisthai  (bey 

'  uloIatne,aad  coiiup i  my  ccligioa  io  Cilgal. 

they  can  bring  no  fniicc ;  yea,  though  the\'  briig 
foorth,  yet  will  I  (!ay  euentlie  doicft  of  tiicir body, 

1 7  My  God  will  call  them  away,  becaufc  they 
did  not  obey  him :  and  the/  llisil  wander  among 
the  nations. 

CHAP.    X. 

I  ̂ itwS  Jfral  tni  iif  UtUt.    14  H»  iffiruBUn  fir  the 

Israel  is  an  »  emptie  vine  , /ef  hath  it  bj ought  'h''^^""'^^ 
foorth  fruitc  vnto  it  felfe,  »nd  according  to  the  gathe?c  "*""«« mukitudc  of  the  fiuite  thereof  he  hath  incrcafed  asit  jaibeted  dcw 

thealtars:  according  to  the  bgoodnefx  of  their  "'^'g^N'tioici- 
land  they  hauc  made  faire  .nudges.  '^^^^ 

2  Theirheartis  « ciuided :  nowe  (hall  they  be  coirectioawhuh 
found  iaultie-.Jie  (hall  brcakeJowne  their  altari:  '^'Otld  haue 

he  (hall  dcftro'y  their  images.  brough.  them  to 
i  For  now  thc^.  (hall  (ay,VVec  haue  no  <i  King  :,7c';th7.:'a:t.'"' becaufe  we  (eared notthe  Lord:  and  what  (hould  be. ne:!e. 

a  King  doc  to  V5?  b  As  they  were 

4  They  haue  fpokf  n  wordes ,  fwearing  falfely  y^J^/"'*  ̂'^  '*^' 
in  iraking  «  a  coiienant :  thus  '''iiidgeraenc  grow-  c  To'wit,  £fom cth  as  v.ormewood  in  the  furrowes  of  the  held.  God. 

J  The  inhabitants  of  Samaria  (hall  g  feare  be-  "^  The  da)  (hall 
caufe  of  the  calfe  of  Beth- alien  :  for  the  people  "aS'awat 
thereof  (hall  mourne  oueri:,  and  the  ̂   Chema-  theii  Kn.g,  mi 
rims  thereof,  that  rdoy  cede  nit  Ibrthegloric  themhey  il.all 

thereof,  becaufc  it  is  departed  frorr.  it.  fetieihe  /rnitof 
6  It  f^^all  be  aifo  brought  to  Afihur,  for  a  l;tw\t""uftH 

prefent  vnto  Kinglareb:  Hphraim  fhaJl  recciiie  inhiminvaioe, 
(home,  andKraelfhallbealliamedof  his  owne  i.King.i7.«,7. 

'°""^^-  bc'fji'hWho*  '* 
7  Of  Sam3ria,the  king  thereof  is  deftroyed^  wardG.d. 

the  fome  vpon  the  water.  f  Thus  their  intc 

8  The  high  places  alfo  of  i  Auen  (lallbede-  g-i'ie  ajid  fideUde 
(h-oyed,  fa^^thefinneoflfraehthetliomeand  J'todtd.was^B'^ 
the  thiftle  (hall  grow  e  vpon  their  altars,  and  the)-  thing  but  bitter. 
(I'al  fay  to  ilie  mountaines,  *  Couer  vs,and  to  the  neffeand  gtiefe. 

hilles,  Fall  vpon  vs.  g  When  the  caJfe 

9  O  Ifrael ,  thou  haft  ̂   finned  fVom  the  dayes  ̂ ^_  *"  ""*^  *• of  Gibeah  :  there  the%' '  Rood  :  the  battcll  in  Gi-  h  cbemarima 

beah  againft  the  children  of  imquitic  did  not  wtreccrteiaeM*. 

c  touch  them,                              '  !i"h'ichdid!^a^ 
10  It  is  my  dcfire  »  that  I  (houlde  «iiaftife  bbckea'preuL 

them,  and  the  people  (hall  be  gathered  againft  their  faci  ifices  an4 

tlicm,  when  they  (hall  gather  themfelues  in  their  "«d  with  a  loud t«oo  furrowes.  IV-KMh^ 

11  And  Ephraim  »■/ <M  an  heifer  vfed  to  delight  demicd.i.K.ng. 
inpthrefhjng  :  but  I  will  paflc  by  her  1  fairc  18.17 rcadeaJCin. 
necke;Iv/fllnnakeEphraimtoride:Iudah(hall  'y-   , 

plow,*«^la.kob  fhall  breake  his  cloddes.  i  JL"c^n,t? 
12  Sovve  to  your  felues  in   righteoufneffe :  cf  Beib.el,r<a<U 

respc  after  the  meafurc  of  mercie  :  ̂   breake  vp  chap  4.1$. 

your  fallow  ground  :  for  »>  w  time  to  fceke  the  Vi''"/&^*^* 

Lord,  rillhte  come  and  rainerighteodnefTevp-  ̂ 'tf"**' on  vs.  k  In  there  t^aytj 

i^  "But  you  haue  plowed  wickcdnes:  ye  haue  w»Hiboo  as  wic 
reaped  iniquitie :  you  bane  eaten  the  fruit  of  lies  ;  „*  tf^  ̂^j'Jbete 
becaufc  thou  diddcft  truft  in  thine  ownewaycs,  pvtiy  declared: 

4«(iin  the  multitude  ofthyftiong men,  foeihyzeaietooW 

14  Therefore  (hallatumult  arife  among  thy  »o«be.E«>o«l'» 

people,  and  all  thy  munitions  fhall  be  deftroyed,  Z'tXttl 
as  1  Sslman  deftroyed  Bcth-arbel  in  the  day  bglbioe  owne 

detdcfxercas 

wicked  as  theirs.  I  Towit,t«  6gkt,ot  il-.e  ir'acIiiesretBitoed  ie  ihitnubbani' 
oeSc  rroiD  that  time,  m  The  Utaelites  wete  not  tnooutd  by  iheii  eajinplt  to 

eeafe  trom  their  ficces.  n  Becaofe  they  are  io  dtl'perate,!  will  delight  10  dtflroy 
tbcm.  0  That  is,  when  chf)  haoe  gaihcredallibcii  ftrergth-ogethft.  p  Where, 
in  ispleafuie,  atinplowingislaboor  and  paice.  (]  Iwill  laymy  yr.keTponkn 
fat  oecke.  r  Reade  ]eremie4.4.  (  That  is,  SbalffiaoazzariD  tbedefiiiUtMBof 
that  cult  ffaicd  aciibu  kiodc  dot  aje. 

of 



Goddidbcarclfrael.  Hofea.  To  klffe  the  calucs. 
of  batcell :  the  mother  with  the  children  was  da-       J  Yea,  the  Lorde  God  of  hoftes,  the  Lorde  it 
(lied  in  pieces.  himfelfe  his  memoriall. 

I)    So Ihall Berh-el doe vnto you,  bccaufcof       6  Therefore  turns  thee  to  thy  God:  keepe 

^'our  mahcioir,  vvickedneii'e :  in  a  hiorniag  O.all   mercy  and  iu  Jgement,and  hope  rtill  in  thy  God.  > 
theKingoflfraelbedeftroycd.  7  /^««  sCa-iaan:  the  balances  of  deceit  <»r«  in  ?  ̂'^'^P^^r ■'  U'    I       J    L    f  I  ^  he  u  more  like  the 

CHAP.    XI.  hishand;helouethtoopprefre.  _  wicked  c.n». 
t  Th- Uneffifsofihe U>uii)V«i't(  tjviieL  5  Thiii  iiigralilude         °  And  Ephniiai fllide  ,  Notwithfbnding  lam  nitesihmgoitly 

a  Whiles  their.        agaiHahim.  rich,Ihaiie  found  me  out  riches  in  al  my  Lv;ours:  ''^'"*''™  "' '"■" 

'it^ftZ'lZ^t  TA/^«"  in-ael  a,p^.achilde,  then  Iloiied  thev  ihall  finde  none  iniquitie  in  meCj^rhat  were  h°Thu,  ,he  wie- jjtouoke  my  wrath    V  V  him,and  Called  my  fonne  out  of  Egypt.  wickedneirc,  ked  meafure  Gods 
b)nl^eirmjlice  2    They  called  them,  A«f  they  *>  went  thus       5?  Though  I  am  the  Lorde  thy  God,  from  the  favour  by  out; 

a;,d  ingratitude      fyom  them ;  they  facrificed  vnro  Baalim,  and  Imd  ofEgypt,yec  wil  I  make  thee  to  dwell  in  the  «'»;<}.?">/■?:"«?, b  They  rebelled      ,  .  ,.        •■'  ■.,■.,  '  ^„k„^.^az.         ■     ■  i     j  r  i     r  i  r    n    aud  like  hypo, 
and  went  a  con-     burnt  incenfe  to  images,  tabernacles,  as  m»  die  dayes  of  the  folemnekaft.  crites  cannot  a- 
ttary  way.w  hen         -J     Iledde  Ephraim  alio,  ti  me  fhoidd  beare       lo  I  haue  alfo  (poken  by  the  Proptictes,  and  I  bide  that  my 

r.se  Prophets  cal-    them  in  his  armcs :  but  they -knew  not  that  I  hea-  haue  multiplied  vifions,  and  vfed  limilitudes  by  ihonid  reproue    . " 
led  them  to  re.   .    Jed  them.  the  miniftcric  of  die  Prophets.  the,tdo>sgs.      •• peotance.  *  •,  .    i    ,  .  i  .  ,.  t  ̂t.        i  ■   •      ••    •     ̂ i      i^  r-      t     r  '  Seemj  thou  wilt 
c  That  is  friendly:      4    I  led  them  With  cordes  <:  of  a  man,  eu^a       i/ Is  there  J^iniquitie  in  Gilcad'furely  they  are  not  acknowledge 
and  not  as  beaftet  with  bandes  of  lone,  and  I  was  to  them,as  he  that  vanitie :  they  lacrifice  bullocks  in  Gilgal,  &  their  my  benefits,  i  wiH 
otfljues.  taketh  ofFthe  yoke  from  their  iawcs,  and  I  iavd  alfar^^re  as  heapesin  the  fiirrowesofche  field.      bring  thee  againe 

coSeaH^his    .^emeate  vnto  them.  x^  'i\"/ ̂.^''"''f .^^  '"^«;h=  countrey  of  A-  ;:;J.:t",'™, kindneire.they  J     He  fliall  HO  more  retumc  into  the  land  of  ramjandirraelferuedforawifejandtorawuehe  Tabemaclfs, 
flialbeledcapciue,  Egvpt  :  but  Asfhiirfhallbehis^fKing,  becaufe  J^^P':/^'<'P«-  which thdadoeft 

i"  To*wk 'te  p  o   ̂'""^y  ̂^^'^^^  ̂ °  connerc.  r  ̂  And  by  a  >"  Prophet  the  Lonle  brought  If-  1°'^^°"^'^^- 

phets.""'"'  '  '"'      6    And  the  fword  (hall  fall  on  his' cities,  and  rael  out  of  Egypt,  andby  a  Prophet  was  hee  re-  ,[,e,.g' uhTt  no t  Godconfidereth  (hall  confume  his  barres,  and  deilourc. them,  be-  fctued.  ;,  mandurfthaue 

.  with  hiirfclfe,  and  caufc  of  their  owne  coun'els  i4  '2«f  Ephraim  prouokedhim  v^jjlthhiepla-  fpokcnagJinftGi- 

!aineti':;eT:we      7    And  my  people  a^e  bent  to  rebdliona-  ces  :  therefore  fhall  his  blood  be  powred  vpon  '^^^^^ topumihtheni.      gainft  me :  though  ̂  they  Called  them  to  the  moft  him,nnd  his  reproch  (hall  his  Lord  reward  him.    p^phet  (jyth.thie 
g  which  were       higll,_^fff  noncat  all  would  Cxalt /jjw.  all  their  teligioowas  butvaaitle.  I  I(  yon  boad  of  your  riches  and  iiobiliti«4 

two  of  the  cities  g  f  jLj^^y  Q^^u  j  ̂jj,^  ̂ ^^  vp  Ephaim  ?  heve  ̂ ^  ■"'";  ="  "J""'''  >  <""  f^'''"  ̂ Y' ""  ̂   P"""  '"S'V"'  '""^  ■"""'"•  ."^  ,""?- IharwererteHtoy-    rt    ii  t  j  i-       ̂ i        tP     im        ii    i  t       r      t  in^jMolej,  whereby  appeareth,  that  whatlocuEttliey haue,  Kcoaimeth  ctGofli 

edwichSodom,     niall  IdeImerthec,Ifrae!?how(hani  make  thee,   rretgoodh«8e.     '  - 
peut.i9.5j.        ,  asg  ALlmah?/;5TvfhallIfetthec,asZeboi:Ti?mine       :.;..,:  i;.i.!.!: .' 
h  Meaning,tfiat     hcait  is tur.-^ed within jnc :  ''  my  repencings  are  C  H  A  P.    XIIL 

[""'o'"^  *''"'*"''  rouled  together.   '     '    •  .         '       '■'  .    ̂ rhi»ii<)m\m'm<>iiireiiy9.»,4f^cAH{t<)fthivd<ftriK.  .   , ,  j 
ihew.nia7e'him         9    I  vvill  not  cxeoitc  thefici'cenefie  of  j(iljr     «'"*    ̂ ,  >      ,:  .       .  .:     ,  •     „       .' 
betweenedoubr  wrath  :  I  will  not  retiirne  to  deftroy  Ephraim :  for  '\A7  Epliraim  fpake,  there  iv«M»trem+  a  Weef^cwetfc-  - 
sndadm-ancewhat  lam  God,and  not iiLnn,  the holy  onein the mids  ,  ▼  Y  blingihebexaked  himfelfeinlfracVbut  l^.^fo'^^^^^^^^ 

lp.e«;t"hsr"  ofthee,andIwi!l  nof  enter  intothecitie.  .  heliathfinncdin  Baal,  c  and  is  dead.  "t  .ribe  h^d  a- 
tberly  afftftion.  10  They  fliall  w.nlke  after  the  Lord  :hec  Oiall  ,    ̂  And  now  they  finnc  more  and  more,  and  boue  all  the  reft, 

thathismercyto.  roarehkealyon:  when  he  nrail  roare,  thenthe  haue  made  them  molccn  images  of  their  filiier,  b  Hem.deak.n- 

wa.d  hi.  fta!  ouec.  children oftheVVefi(l;all,fen;-e.   -      "  .         ̂     f-^^idoles  according  totiiciro5*neynda^and-  °  ̂̂ e  E,H.r,im.   • 

Z^xT^  i^e  d- ■  II  ''They  ilial  feare  as  a  (^^i^ot-v  out  oFEgypt,'  *"?  '■  *^y  ̂^^''^^  ̂ "  ̂^^  '^^'■^«  ̂ ^  ̂ ̂ e  crafcfmen :  „„  „.  not  farre 

datethiothe  •  gild  as adoueof  the l.iMd  of 'A^fliur,  andlwill  they  fayoneto  an  other  whiles  they  facnficc  a  from dcdturtion.  • 

neNtyerfe.         '  pLi(;e  them  in  thci;houfes,f-iith  the  Lord.  d  man  Let  them  kiiTc  the  caluos.  _      aiAmiti''" 
Lu'.w'iS.tlKe       Ii  F:t;hraimcompa(rethmeaboi.twirhlies,'^-     ,  J  Therctorc  they  (hall  be  as  the  morning  j  ,.h,,,„^pr^  ■ 

toyeel'd,.ndVore.  the houfe of Ifracl  widi  deceit: but h.dah vet ru-   '^'o"^'  and  as  themormng  dew  thatp.aneth  a-  pSets perfwaded 

cei»e  thee  <o  mer.  kth  with  lGod,and  is  ftidifull  with  the  bafuts.        ̂ ay ,  as  the  chaite  that  is  di-iuen  with  a  wbirle-  the  'd-.la'^rs  to  ot 
cierandthisis  windeout ol  the tioore,  andas the  fmoakethat  '"'nei'""arei» 
meant  rfihefmallniiniher  who  (halt  walke  after  the  lord,      k     The  Egyptians  anedl  OUtof  thechimnev  attertheexaropU 
ami  AflVnanslhalbeaftaidcwhco.he I ot.dma.otatnfil.  his  people.    1    Gouct-  t,o«n  oui:oi  mcaunnty.  ot  Abraham.and 

.eththe';r(bte^cordw6WGoa.wo.d,an<fdoetUrotdegr„erate.  4,  Yet  I  am  the  Lord    thy  Go d  e  f.om  the  h.meweth  ho«r _•     .   _       ,^.  ■  land  ofEgvpt,  and  thou  llialt-kno  WHO  God  but:  they  wotild  ex. 

.      ./?,",^^'     ,        n    r  :>     j     ■    me :  for thcie « no  Sauiourbclidemc.     ,  I""!','"" "°Tv Htetitl>nont/h!lhliyjMkoliitx»r/itileloiruf!mCiid,ai)dai>tw  _   »    jji,  i         •       i         -u         rr^    •     j.     to  the  lame,  and  t»' 
^,„_  '/    ̂      .     T         ;  5  I  didknowthccjin  tliewildo-ncUe,  (fi  the  fciffeandworihip 

aThatis.aattttth  ■nPhraimisfedawiththewind,andfoIloweth  land  of  di otight.  thefecalueswhiclt 

him(el(e  with        Haficv thcEaft windc : he incicafeth  daylylics       6  As  in  their  pafturcs,  fo  were  they  filled:  ̂ '''X't'hrh™ 
*ame confidence,    and  deftrudion ,  and  they  doe  makeacouenant  they  were  filled,  and  their  heart  was  exalted:  ,„„,,^„,„,,,^ 
b  Meintng.pre-      vvithAfihur,  and •>  oyle  is  caried  iuto  Egypt.  thcreforchaucthev  forgotten  me.  .  ,  reprooneth theit  . 
rents  to  get  fr.end-      ̂   xhc  Lordc  hath  alfo  a  controuerfic  Mth       7  AndlwiUbe  vnto  thcmasa  vctyhon,  <:«/ ingr.tiwde. 
e  Which  in  thefe  <:lud:ih,  and  will  vifirclaakob,  accordingto  his  as  a  leopard  in  the  way  of  Afiluir. 

joint,  was  like      ̂ ^ycs :  according  to  his  workes,  wiU  hee  recom-       «  I  vvd!  meet  them ,  as  a  beare  that  is  robbed 
toEphrtim,but     ocncehim  '^  '  '■      •  of  her  whelps,  and  I  will  breaKc  the  kail  of  their  f  Thy  denri.aio«, ptntc  niiii.  .  t    5  _  1         IT       1-         iscerteine,andro» 

J  llcetooke  his  brother  bvthcheele  in  the  heart,  andcheic  willldcuourcdiemhkcalion:  benefits  toward 
„,es_         ̂         '    3  lice  Tooke  his  brother  bvthcheele  in th) 
.  Seeing  that       woiTibc,  and  by  hisfltenjrtlihe  had  ̂ power  widi  tlicwildcbeaft  li>alltearcthem.     .        :  thecdecUe  that 
r,oddidthu$pre.  (3oj  ..^.  9  Olli.iel ,  one  '  h.athdeftroycd  thee,  but m  ""'>"""•' "»'»» 

J;reMndlt:'       4*Andh.adep#w.erpucrtheAngel,andpre-me«thinehelpe.  ..   Z:^::^,Z 
c-atitudewa.        nailed  :he  wcpt  andpraycd  vnto  him:' hefound       10  S  lam  :  whcreis  thy  King,  that  fhouldc  ,,„ie  „d  „•« 
the  more  to  be      him  in  Bcth-eland  there  he  fpake  with  vs.  helpc  thee  in  all  thy  cities  ?  and  thy  judges ,  ot  corihder.ce  .n  tners 
»bhoir«d,  .,„..„,,    whom  thou  riidd^,Giuemc  a  King,and  princes' •"'•!«  »"<*' «tb€ 
c    RieaHeGener.7i.;r.    f    Cod  founde  laakob ai  he«  lay  lleeping  m Bethel,        r  ,  T   aaiie  rhec  a  Kinoin  irine  an^cT    and  I  ""'' '''"f'''• 
C.cne..i!.ll.>^d  fofpahe  withliimthete.thatthe  iruitesf  tluiipawi  app«taiu«d        V  i.e^'ictnec  a  Kinom  mmeangcr,  ana  x  ̂  ,  ,„,ii^j^ 
«.  ihc  whol«  body  of  ihepeople.wheieof  w«  w«.  too&i  mm  awz)'  in  my  wrath,  ,     Umtt  1.17. 

1.1  The 



God  is  death  vnto  death. 
Chap.;. Caluesofthclips,    nj 

a  He  exhortith 
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tiDCC,  le  auoytie 

aUthere  plagues, 
willirjyiieniio 
dtclareby  wntdti 
their  obedience 
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CHAP.    XIIII, 
7ht  JttlruHidn  ef  Stitutuu     t    Hei  tx  hoTUth  Ifmtl  l» 

iKtnt  to  Cod,  irAo  rrijHirtih  t/rayfi  tyidthanki. 

fc  itiifutciyUjd      II  The  iniquiticofEpfinimB'i  bound  vp:  his  receiuewgracioufly  :fowil  we  render  the  calues 
»t'«<»'*P"'"'^'<*'  finnc«hid.  of  our  ■:  lips.  c  Dttlaringthai 

jf!r«  Jul  J  come  I  i  The  forowK  of  a  traiielling  %voman  ftiall  4  Afil-.ur  (hal  i  not  fane  vs,neither  wil  we  ride  J^ifitj'''^"",';,^*' 
oBtotthewomb*.  come  vpon  him  :  he  isan  vmvifefonne,cls  \vbuld  vpon  horfcs ,  neither  will  wcfsy  any  more  to  the  ̂ ai-hfu'i  can  ofcr, 
U«  i«,oui  of  ibii  hcnotitandllillatthetimc  ,  ew«  at  the  ' birea-  workeofourhandcs,T««»r#oiirgods:forinthce  euen  ihark.  and 

^'^*'',','''"^  king  forth  of  the  children.  "  the  fatherielie  findcth  merc^-.  prayfe.Heb.iMj. 
kiftiWed.  '4  Iviil  rcdeeme  them  from  thepowerof  the       j    » I  wil  heale  their  rebellion:!  wil  loue  them  ̂ ^^'^^J^'J'^^^ 
li  Meaning.ihat  grauf:  I  will  deliuer  them  from  death :  O'' death,  freely:  for  mine  arger  is  turned  away  from  him.  dence  and  pnde. 
■?*"»"«'  L*", '*■  1  "ill  be  thy  death :  O  graic,  I  v^iil  be  thy  dcflru-  6  I  will  be  as  die  dewe  vnto  Ifraej :  hce  (liall  e  He  dedareib 
_!!i*!^i.nr,  K,".  hL  ̂ion:'repentar.ceis  hid  from  mine  e\cs.  grow  as  the  lilic  and  fallen  his  rootesJSjAcrrfM  bowrcady  Godi« WU  UCIIUCi  ui3)Uvi  I  lit  rr      ■  CO ''tCtltlC  them 

neg  in  deaih  v»il       I J   Though  hc  grewe  vp  among /;i<  brethren,  of  Lebanon.  that  dee  repent. 

he  giae  them  life,    an  taft  windc  fhail  comc ,  ««f  w  the  winde  of  the       7     His  branches  fhall  fpread  ,  and  his  beautie  f  Wbi.foenet' 
J  B«cauf(.rte>  wil  Lordfhal  comc  vp  from  thc  wildcmefle,and  drie  flialbe  as  the  oliuetree,and  his  fmell  as  Lebanon,  loyneihemfeloe* 

»  w°ll'D<«VhaD;e     vp  his  veine,and his fountainefhalbc dried  vp;hc       8   'Ihey  thatdwcUvnderhisf  (h.idow,0,al  re-  fhj'be'brtTd'* 
:iDy  puip«i«.  *      Diall  fpoyle  thetreafure  of  all  pleafanc  vcfTck.      nirnc;  they  fliall  reuiue dt  the corne ,  and florilh  g  q^j  ih'ewetb asthevine:thefentthcreof/W/i*asthewincof  how  prompt  he  11 

Lebanon.  •**  btitt  hu,  when 

9    Ephraim /?«///5r,What  haue  I  to  doe  any  %"'Xtciitul 
SAmaria  fhalbedefolate :  tor  (he  hath  rebelled  more  with  idoles*  I  haue  heard  him  and  looked  pioteaion,*  We. 

againft  her  God :  they  fliall  &11  by  thc  fword:   vpon  him :  I  am  like  a  greenc  firre  tree:  vpon  me  g"d  v«to  ihetn  u 

their  infants  fh.nllbeda(lied  in  pieces,  and  their  is  thy  fruite  found.  a  rood  (ufficient 

women  ^vithchildefllalbeript.  10  Who  is  t  wife,  and  hee  fliall  \-nderfland  n!!a"ymg!thn 
2  O  iCad  ,  a  returne  vnro  the  Lord  thy  God;  thefe  things  ?  a^i^pmdent ,  and  hce  fl.al!  knowc  ihe  t°ue  wifdpme 

for  thou  haft  fallen  by  thine  iniquitic.  them  ?  for  the  way  es  of  the  Lorde  are  righteous,  *  koowledoe  con. 

J  Take  vnto  you  uords,&  tumc  to  thc  Lord,  and  the  iuft  fliall  \^alke  in  than :  but  the  wicked  '''^^g'^"  ̂ '  g'^" 

and  fay  lAtefaim,'' Take  av>ay  all  iniquitic,  and  fliall  &11  therein.  "*"  ''^°'' 

I  O  E  L. 
T  H  E    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

TMe  Vrofhet  I»elfr/I reUtketh  thein  «fhid^h^  that  beingnoxv puniPrediAth  agrtatpUgfie  offa^ 

mine,remjh'e  fiii'l  ohjiinate.  Seeondly  hi  threitneth  greater  pUgues,  bteituje  tt,ey  grew  dayly  to  a 
marehardnej/i  afhea>-t,a»drcbeUion  againfl  Oednormthftofiding  his punijkments.  Thirdly  he  exhtr- 

^gth  thsrti  to  repentance, Peeving  th't  it  mufl  bs  eetrneft,  and proceede  fiira  the  heart  becattf:  they  h.id 
grieutujly  'jfindedGod.^Hift  dotng,  hepr&mijhh  that  Godrrii  be  mercifully  tend  not  forget  his  ctue- 
fHHtthut  he  made  wth  their ftthers  :  but  y^ill fend  bii  Chrifi  rrhojhal/gather  the  jcattered  fieefe^ 
aitdrejieretbemto  life  and  liberrie^  though  thn  ftemed  to  hi  dead. 

C  H  A  P.     L  10   Thcfiefdeiswafl:ed:  the  landmoiuncth: 
t  utfrofiicfje f%*mll let  ifAa.  i  HtexhorttththtfitfUto  forthecomeisdeflroyed:  idienew  wineisdried  3  Atlcomfofi* 
;*^.r,«™i,^«,«j^,M..«^/>rie,4«»«,,6.«t  vp,^«</ the  oyle  is  decayed.    '  [Swift^* 

He  word  of  the  Lord  that  came       11   Ecyeai'hamcd,  bhii{bandmcn:howle,0  awa^,  ■ 
to  loel  the  fonne  of  PethucL        ye  vine  dreffen  for  tfre  "tieate,  &  for  thc  barley, 

fff^y       i  Hearcycthis,0»  Elders, &:  bccaufe  thc  haruei^  of  the  field  isperilhed. 
/Sjfv)  hearken  ye  all  inhabitants  of  the       1 2   The  vine,  is  dried  vp ,  and  the  figgc  tree  is 

J^/g»  land,  whether  f*  fuch  a  thing  hath  decayed:  the  pomegranate  tree  &  the  palme  tree, 
o-sSJAs'  bene  in  your  dayes,  or  yet  in  the  and  the  apple  nee,  ?»<?«  all  the  nees  of  the  iielde 

davcsbfyoiir  fatliers.  are  withered:fureiv  the  ioy  is  withered  away  from 
J     Teilyouyoiirchildrenofit,  andlctyour   thefonncsofmcn. 

children/??£ii'totheirchildren,aiiddieirchildren        15    !» Girdc your felnes and  Iament,yePi'!cfts;  h  He rtieweth ibst 
to  another  generation.  ho  wle.yeminifleis  of  die  altar:  come,  asrf  lie  ail  tl>e»nclynieai»cj 

4  That  which  is  left  of  y  palmer  worme,hath  night  in  fackcloth  ,  ye  minifters  of  mj;  God :  for  ̂ ,  *,h°^jj^  w  tale 
the giafliopper eaten,  &  thc refidueof  y  grafliop-  the  meate  ofFring,  andthe drinke oflfringis  taken  all  tbings teftored, 

per  hath  the  cankerwormecaten,and  the  refidtfcS  away  fi-om  the  houft  of  your  God.  itvofcin«dieptn» 
of  die  canker  worme  hatih  the  catcTpiJIer  eaten.  14  Snndifievoaafjft:call  afolemneaffem-  """• 

J  Awake  ye «  drunkards,and  weepe,&  howle  biy  :  gather  the  Elders ,  and  all  the  inhabitants  of 
allyedrinkersof v\ine,becau{eof thenewwine:  thebnd  into theHoufcoftheLordeyourGod, 
for  it  flialbepulled  fiom  your  mouth.  and  crie  vnto  the  Lord,  ■     r  r  t, 

6    Yea ,  ̂  a  nation  commeth  vpon  my  land,       ly  Alas:  for  the  day,  for  thc 'day  of  the  Lord  '^y',*^^|''*j^*^ inightie,  &  without  number,  whofe  teeth  aw /i;^  isath.ind  ,  and  itcommethasadeftrudion  from  vttet  deftniaion 
thcteethof  a  Iyon,andhechaththe  iawes  of  a  theAlmightie.  isatbasd, 

great  lion.  1 6  Is  not  y  meate  cut  ofifbefore  our  e}'es  '  and 
J  He  makcth  nr,'  vine  A^-afte,  &  pilleth  off  the  ioy,and  gla<-^ne{Te  from  the  houfe  ofour  God  ? 

barke  of  my  figge  tree,  he  n\aketh  it  bare,and  ca-       17  The  feede  is  rotten  vnder  their  clods  :  the 
ftef  hit  do  wn:y  branches  thereof  are  made  white,  garners  aVedeflroyed  :  the-bapies  arc  broken 

8  Moiime  like  a  virgin  girded  mth  fackcloth  downc,for  the  come  is  withered. 

fortheehul"bandofheryoudi.  18  Howdidthebeaftsmourne!  theherdesof 
9  The  meateoffring',  &  the  drinkeoffring  is  cattell  pine  av.ay  ,  becaufe  they  haue  no  paflure, f  cut  off  from  the  Houfe  of  the  Lord :  thc  Priefts  and  the  flockcs  of  flieepe  are  deftroyed. 

tlie  ̂ ords  miniftas  mourcfi.  1 9  O  Lord,to  thee  will  I  cry ;  for  the  fire  h.ntb 
P  p  deuourei           
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To  rent  the  heart. loci. The  day  of  the  Lord. 

deuourcd  the  paflurcs  of  the  wildcrneffe,  arui  the  Cay  among  the  peoriIe,Where  is  their  God? 
flame  hath  burnt  vp  all  the  trees  of  the  field. 

20  The  beafe  of  the  field  cry  alfo  vnto  thee: 

fc  That  iijdrought,  for  the  riuers  of  waters  are  dried  vp,and  the  ̂   fire 
hath  deiioured  the  palhjres  of  the  vvildemeffc. 

CHAP.     II, 

i8  Then  will  theLordebe  mielous  oiierhis  ra  Ifthtyreoftit 

land,  and  fpare  his  people.  he  Uiew  <ih  that  ■ 

i9   y ea,the  Lord  wilanfwere  and  fay  vnto  his  ̂"j'.*;"  ?"'""«  ji 

people, BcholdeJ  wUfend you cornc/and mne,  'J.fh^t^ftX'^ and  oylc,  and  you  fhalbcfatisfied  there  with:  and  iKcSHon.  ■ 

Utp'(,i,htffihof,h,conmMg^Jc,u,'tiitofiheirtmmiet.  I J   I  wil  no  more  makc  you  a  reproch  among  the  «  Jb«i., ^n  txhoriiittontomo<)ui  themto  conutrt.   i8    Thtloueof   heathen,  ,'!il'.'"''" 

tbe  At 

yourene* a  Heniewcchthe 

grot  ludgcmC'its 
ot  Gad,  which  arc 
athaod,  txccpc 
they  tepenc, 
b  Ofaidiaion 
and  (rouble. 

GodiovAr<ibui>iQi,u.  20  LutlwillremoouefaueofFfromyou  the  o  CalledthefaU tit 

of  the  land  tremble  :  for  the  day  of  the  Lorde  is  ̂^a,  and  his  ende  to  the  vtmoft  feaj'^VdiJis  ftmke  weTul  g,w?t'S*1 

'     •  .  -           — ■ — «».»..^v,..  ..^...  j,^u  .^w  o  L,aiicainc  laic 

BLowe  » the  trumpet  in  Zion  ,  and  fiioute  in    °Noitiuen4rw.'f,andIwiltlriuehimincoaland,  fea.orPerfianita^*; 
mine  holy  mountaine:  let  all  the  inhabitants   barren  &  dcfolate  with  his  face  toward  die  ̂ Eaft  "neaning,  tliat 

c  Meanini 

AQ;tuns. 
,the 

d  Tbe  enemie 
dellroyeth  out 

come :  for  it  n  at  hand.  (liall  come  vp,  and  his  corruption  ihal  afcendjbe-  I't  m'tAtn'bxim 
■     2    A''day  ofdarkcneire,andofblacknefle,  a  caufehchath  exalted  himielfe  to  doc /6m.  ibis  rca  to  ii. £%» 

day  of  clouds  and  ob(curitie,as  the  morning  fpred       21  Fearenot,Oland,  t«rbcglad,anireioyce:  ""''"iMedit.ifi. 

vponthemountaines,y»Mthcrca<:greatpeople,  For  the  Lord  will  doe  great  things.  '        wou'ld.^jtter'^ and  a  mighrie :  there  was  none  like  it  from  the        22  Be  not  afraid,  ye  beaftes  of  the  fielde :  for  them, 

beginning,  neither  (halbe  any  more  after  it,  vnto  thepafturesofthewildemeflcaregrcenc;  forthe  P  nutis.fucbai 

the  y  eere  of  many  genaations.  tree  bcareth  her  fruite:  thefigge  tree  and  tl\e  vine  |[]n"'''  ̂?^'  ̂ h 
i     A  lire  daioiireth  before  him ,  and  behinde  doe  giue  their  force.  watwomtibe 

him  a  flame  burneth  vp  :  the  land  u  as  the  garden       2  j  Be  glad  then,  ye  children  of  Zion,  and  re-  fent  when  cjod  ' 

of  ilEtlenbeforehimjandbeb'ndehimadefolate  ioyce  in  the  Lord  your  God  :  for  hee  hath  giuen  wat'econciled 
plendtui  coi.nuey  vvildemede,  fo  that  nothing  Ihall  efcape  him.         you  the  raine  of  p  righteournefle,*&  he  wj!  caiife  .  ' wheieiocuet  he 
«Mniuclh< 4  The  beholding  of  him  alikethe  fight  of  to  come  downe  for  you  the  raine,  eun  the  firji  acuiAtil^ 

hoifes,and  like  the  horfemen,  (b  (hal  theyVunne.  raine,  and  the  latter  raine  in  the  firft  monah.          q  rhit  is.in  gr ja. 

5  Likethenoyfcofcharetsinthetopsofthe  24  Andthe  bamesfhalbefullof»'hcate,apd  ""bundaocyoi^ 

mountaines  liiall  they  leape ,  like  the  noyfe  of  a  the  preflts  fhall  abound  with  wine  and  oyk.  ̂   -S""-  E'"^""''  „ 

flame  of  fire  that  dciioureth  the  ftubble ,  and  as  a  1  >    And  I  will  render  you  the  yceres  that  die^  twJ  wa'Vu'ifill 
mightiepeopleprepaied  tothebattell.  graltopper  hath  eaten,the  canker  worme  and  the  led  roder  chfift, 

.TK<.vfK,ih»™i#      ̂      Before  his  face  (liall  the  people  trembleall  caterpilier  and  the  palmer  wormc,myJireathofte  whenajGojjgtj- 

LdbLTcf.Tfacese  (hall  gather  blackneffe.  ^vhich  I  fent  among  you.                                      vnd"'o,eGo(b'cl 
7  They  (hall  runne like  ftrongmen,andgoe  26  Soyouftialleateandbelarisfiedandpraifc  wjsabondintly  gi- 

%-p  to  the  wall  like  men  of  \varre ,  and  euer)-  man  the  Name  of  the  Lord  your  God ,  that  hath  dealt  utn  to  the  church, 
fliall  goe  forward  in  his  wayes,  and  they  lliall  not  manieiloufly  with  you  ;«iid  my  people  (hal  neucr  .'fM4-?aft  ».i7. 

ftavintheirpaths.  beafhamed.                                   _                ̂ ^fZ'&U^.  ' 8  Neitherfhal  one  f  thmft  another,  but  cuery  27  Ye  flial  alfo  know, that  I  am  in  the  ipiddes  fiomand  dreamti 

one  (hall  vvalfce  in  his  path :  and  when  they  faU  oflfiael,  and  that  I  am  the  Lord  your  Gad  and  inoldetime.ro 

vpon  the  fword,  the)'  (hall  not  be  wounded.  none  other,&  my  people  flialneuer  be  iWiamcd.  J|^^*"  '^'"y^""'"'* 

9  They  (hal  runne  to  &  fro  in  the  citie ;  they  28   And  afterward  wil  I  powre  <l  out  my  Spi-  i„",ns. 
Hial  runne  vpon  the  walhthey  fiial  clime  vp  vpon  rit  vpon  all  fldh-and  your  fonnes  &  yotir  daugh-  j  He  wamttlf^  the  •» 

t  Readeveifejt,  the  houfes,c?- enter  in  at  y  windowes  like  y  tbiefe.  tersdiallprophefie:  your  oldenten  (hall  dreame  faithMiwhatVr- 

«;k.3i'7?cnap }.        » o  Tf^e  ""h  (hal  tremble  before  him,the  hea-  ■•  dreames,4» J  your  yong  men  (tal  fee  vifions,      "^''^Vj;,""^^^":^"! uensflialKhakcjtheiirunne&themoonelliiilbe  29   And  alfo  vpon  the  feniants,  and  vpon  the  ,ha,, hey  (houid 

darke,and  the  ftarresfhalwididraw  their  (hining,  maydes  in  thofedayes  wil  I  powre  my  Spirit,                  "    ' 

fcai.Nahain  z.:o. 

f  For  none  (halbe 
ablccatcliltineai. 

J5  rnatt.24.j3, 
b  The  Lord  ihall 

Hirte  vpthe  AlTy. 
riansioexccDte 

bii  iudgcmenis. 
•/fff.jo.y.  nmoi  J. 
j8  <7*.i.i  J. 
i  Moitifjeyooc 
alfc&i'-ns&f  Iciue 
Codwi  h  piirrnt] 
ofkeari,  and  sot 
witbfertmoniei. 

fc  Hcifpeakcrl 
foftitrevp  ih...  ,  r  ,,   n         ■  1     /»  "■ 
floothfiiloeHe.and  ClOUSand  mercifull,  flowe  to  anger,  and  ofglCat     ,5,matt.l4.i?.     «    Oodsiudgementiateforthedeftruilionof  the  infidels,^  to. 
Boiihitbedoat).    kindnefle,and  repentcth  him  of  the  Cuill.  mooue  the  god!y  to  call  vpon  the  Name  of  God,  who  will  giue  them  taluaiioa* 

tedolGuiismer.  l4VVho  knoweth,l/he  wil  •<  returnc&repent    x  Meaningheieb)  theGemiles,Roni.t».ij. 

i!p'tm.'Hon.  God  ̂.  1^"^  a bleOing behinde  him,  enen a  nieate  of-  C  H  A  P. repmtetb.reade       ftingj  ̂   3  drinke  offring  vnto  y  Lord  your  God?         OfthiuJ^inient  of  God  ugahifl  tbt  I 

Ur«.i8  8.  .  ly  Blowcthetmmpct  inZionjfinCtificafaft, 

fiolrd'fo'jil"""  "^' ^^"^^'""^^'^^"^'''^'*^• 

(h'e"v(ot"hfig«J     .  I  <?Gadicr  the  people:  fanaifie  the  congrcga- 
of(heirie,><n-       tion-.  gather  the  eldcrs :  a(lj;niblc  the  ̂   children, 
cance,  that  men      and  thofe  that  fucke  the  breaftes :  let  thebridc- 

feeingtnechii.      gromcgoe  foorthof  his  chamber,  and  die  bride dreo,  which  are       "         r-P     i    -i      i        i 
not  free  frS  Godj  oui  ot  hcr  bndc  chnTiber, 

not  lofiJK  for  codf  ̂  

jo  And  I  will  fhewe  f  wonders  in  the  heauens  tiimiilquietnefl*. 

Ws  hofte:fo  r  his  hoft  is  very  great:for  be  i,  ftrong  and  in  the  earth.blood  &  fire,&  pillars  of  fmokc.  '^^^-^  ̂1"  thJfc 
that  doeth  his  word  :  *  for  the  day  of  the  Lord  is        i  i  The  t  funnc  'halbe  turned  into  darkcneflr,  troubles  he  wouM . 
great  and  very  terrible,  and  who  can  abide  It?  and  the  moone  into  blood,  before  the  great  and  preferue  ihem. 

12  Therefore  alfo  now  the  Lord  faith,  Tiime  terrible  day  of  the  Lord  come.  '..^'ihaiUe.-me''-. 

you  vnto  me  widi  all  your  heart ,  &  with  falling,       J  2    But  whofoeuer  Ihal  call «  on  the  Name  of  {,'" chan5.-d'f  "r  .i.t 
an.'  vithvveeping,and  with  mourning,  theLord,(lialbefaued:forinmountZion,&:inIe-  borrib!e'a(ft..'iioni 

■tmomei.         J    And 'rent  your  heart,&:  not  your  clothes:  rufalcm  (halbe  deliuerancc,  as  the  Lord  hath  faid,  that  rtialbe  in  i  he 

V  ""^hei?"  ̂ ^  ̂"''"^  ̂ '""^^  ̂^  ̂̂ '^^  y^'""  ̂ °^ » ^°^  ̂^  '5  P^-  ̂ '' '"  *^  ''  '^^"'"3'^'^>  whom  the  Lord  (hal  call.     '^y.']]^[li^l ^_  _,  __      _^     _    _  ._  ;nt$atefotthedeftri;ilionof  theinfidcls.iV  ti 

Tame  of  God,  who  will  giue  them  laluaiioa 

III.  d 
bt  immin  of  hit  fitpll,  %  .^J 

FOr  bcholde ,  in  a  thofe  dayes  and  in  that  time,  >  when  i  (h>M«iSj 

whenKliallbringagainethccaptiuitieoflu-  ';:;;, ";i,^S::;;'';^' 
dahandlcrulalcm.  tiieie^es.ando^' 

2     I  wil  alfo  e.ither  all  nations ,  and  wil  bring  »h«  nentiio. 

them  downe  into  ̂   the  valley  of  Ieho(haphat,and  i'  >\  >PP"'T'!' ■,    ,      ,       ■  I    I  I         r  I  J  ihathe  all'idchta 
Wil  plcade  with  theui  there  for  mv  people  ,  and  ihegreatviaone 

for  mine  heritage  Ifrael,  whom  they  haue  fcatte-  ofieboi>i>piut, 
when  as  G  <! wrath,  might  bs 

Ihcmure  liuely 
touched  with  the 
coiiTideiarionoi 
rheiritwne  rinnei. 

17  LetthePiiePis,theminiftcrsof  theLordc  rcdamon?  the  nations,  and  parted  my  land 

<veepc  betwccnetiie  porch  and  the  alt.nr,  and  let        ,         -<  .       .  -  -    ■ 
them  fay,  Spare  thy  pcople,0  Lord,  and  giue  not 
thine  heritage  into  rcpioch  that  the  heathen 

fhould  n»le  oucr  them.  *  VVhereforc  ITiould  they  cWch  as'he  did  t^'c tc 

Anil  they  hauecaft  lottes  for  my  people,  ';::;^^ZcZr,i . 
the  eneir.iri,  i.Chro.so  zg.  alio  he  hath  rtfpett  lo  tSit  word  lehofhaphat,  which 
figniBeth  pleailing,  or  iudgemeot,  becaufe  God  wouU  iwdge  thecneoiiesof  hit 

and 



The  heathen  thrcatncd. 
Cliap.j. The  harueft  ripe.    114 

e  Tkat  which  the  and  haucgiuen  the  childe  tfor  the  harlot,  and       ij  Put  in  your  l'fichcs,fortheharueft  isripc:  hThusheOialUa. 
eicmie  £•'(  for     p^jj^  [hcgiric  for  winc.tliat  they  might  dr inke.  come ,  get  voii  downe,  for  the  wineprefle  is  fulh  '■"""£'!  y  eneo)"«« tkefjiei'fmvpt*-            t-     °     j  ̂     i       t,                ■'      j°       •  i          ̂   i    °  •  v  i-      l   •       •  ,      i    when  tncirwiiked- 
pie  and  bcQowed       4  Yca,and  o  wfiat  hriucyou  to  doc  with  mc,0  yca,tlicuinepreiiesrunneoiicr,  tor  their  wicked-  reiie  iMulini.e  to 

•*,s^oB  barlotj  and    Tyrus  and  Zidoiiand  all  the  coaftesof  Palcftina?  ncfle  is  great.  dellioy  ooeano. 
diinke.  wiDye  render  mee  «  a  rccompcnfc?  and  if  ye  re-        140  multitude,  O  multitude,  f9»»<  into  the  ihti.wintii  becjl- 

d  Het.keihtlie    compeiifeme,  fwiftjy4n</  fpeedily  will  I  render  valley  of  ihrdhing  :  for  the  day  of  the  Lord  «^  lcihthev>Uey  ..f 

Church  IB  hand      J'O"''  recompcnfc  vpcn  your  head :  neere  in  the  valley  ot  thrclhing.  I  cod  aflurttfa  hn 

•garni} iheene-  J    For  yechaiie taken ni\  filuer and  my  goldc,        ij  'ihefunncandmooneilialbedarkencJjand  iganftalifoubles, 
inie.nihoughthe  and  haiiecaricd  into  your  templcs  my  "oodly<»«<i  the  Harrcs (liall  withdraw  their  feht.  ti.atwhen  he  de- 

'SfX'."^""  pleafhni things.  i6  IhcLordalfolhallroareoutof  Zion,=nd  !!,'eS'"L"j%, 
eHaueidone  6  The  children  a!fo  of  ludah  and  the  children  vtter  his  voyce  from  lerufslcm,  and  theheaiiens  ihalb'edeliueieJ. ' 
jfeu  wrong,  tiiat     of  lerufilem  haue  you  foKie  vnto  the  Grecians,  and  the  earth  (hall  (hake,  but  the  Lord  will  be  the  ̂   l  ̂'  ft-angcr» 
) «  wiU  render       ̂ ^  .,g  might  fend  them  farre  from  their  border .  '  hope  of  his  pcople,ancl  the  llreneth  of  the  chii-  J'"  "*'  '^""  *' 

«.*clikc»  ^'lieholde,  IwiUraifetliemoutofthepbcc  drcnof  Ifrael.  ^hlt!^^L where  ye  haucfolde  them,  and  I  will  render  your       17  SoniallycknowcthatlamtheLordyour  it  is  (he  peoj^ie 

reward  vpon  your  owne  head,  God  dwelling  in  Zion,  nine  holy  Mouniaine:  "•'"'''  '>y  'h'^ 

8    And  I  will  fell  your  foimes  and  your  daugH-  then  (hall  lerufalem  be  holy,  and  there  Ihall  no  fj^V/i.^oAVe''' 
ters  into  the  hrjid  of  the  children  of  ludah,  and  flrangergoe  fcthoroweheranymore.  enemie.  ' 

^*°r  u^'u^^f.    ̂ ey  •>  n^all  fell  them  to  the  Sabeans,  to  a  people       18  Andin  thatdavlhaJlthemountaines'drop  1  Hepremifethto- 

Kebuchalnc"  »!!  ̂'"^  o^  =  f«'  thc  Lord  hath  fpoken  it.  dov^  ne  ncwe  wine,  and  the  hiUes  (hall  flowc  with  jj"  ChPKh  abua- 

'  ind  Alexander  ibe'       9     Publi(h  this  among  the  Gentiles:  prepare  milke,aiid  all  the  riuers  of  ludah  (hall  runnevwth  ^^"j'g^l"^""' 
great,  for  the  loue  \%'arre,wake  vp  the  mightie  mcn  :  letallthemen  waters,  and  a  fountaine  Qiall  come  fborth  of  the  which  ihxwldV-a. 

1  ^l'  h'  *!!'  ''h  °   °^  warrc  drawe  neere  andcome  vp.  Houfe  of  the  Lord,  and  (liall  wata  the  valley  of  ter  &  comfort  the 

wrie  comforted  «      I  o  g  Ereake  your  plowO.ares  into  fwords,  and  Shittim.  «f  a*""''"  ̂'''" 

though  the  price    your  fithes  into  (peares :  let  the  vvcakc  iay,  I  am       1 9   ■"  Egypt  (halbe  wafte,and  Edom  fliall  be  a  m  The"malui'cnj 
4'1it*beneiheit>.     jdrong.       .  defolatc  wildernefle,  for  the  iniuries  of  thechil-  <<iemiesOial:hau» 

exe\\if  m' iuJ  e-      "  Aflemhle  your  fe!ues,and  comc  all  ye  hea-  drenof  ludah,  becaufe  they  haue  Ihed  innocent  "o  part  of  this 

irentsjgaiDftmTo^ftcn&ga^^ryour  filues  togctherioundabout:  blood  in  their  land.  n"H*hdrff    i 
(Belies,  I  wiii^TOerefhalhhe  Lord  caft  downe  the  mightie  men.       20  But  ludah  (hall  dwell  for  euer,  andlaiifa-  his  cLorchhitiet. 

'  Sl"'^' !(""'''"""      ̂ *  Let  the  heathen  be  wakened ,  and  come  lemfiom  generation  to  generation.  to  to  lie  is  then 

pTtTtheir'wX'"  "^'PtQ  thevallev  of  IchoOiaphat:  for  therewill       it    For  I  will  ndenfe  their  blood, that  1  haue  fil'hJDeae.botnow 
pons  to  deftroy     I  fit  toiudge  all  the  heathen  roundabouc  not  ckn{ed,andtheLoid  will  dwell  b  Zion.       tUnfe  them  and  t& 

oneario.hetfbrmj  '  .  maVe  theai  pare Oiaictct  fikt»V  ■         ' 

A  M  O  S. 
THE    AR  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

AJtiong  many  athir  Prtphett  that  God  ntfed  vp  t»  aimonifh  the  ifraelitei  of  his  pUgnes  for  tbeif 

rric^dnejf:  and  idolatTte,he [iirred  vp  K/lmos,who  itas  an  fj?ardman  orPicpheitrd  ofapeore  t'jwue 

andgauc  htm  bith  l^rton'ledge  and  confiancte  torepreoue  allefiatei  and  degrees,  and  to  denounce  Cods 
horrtbk  iudgeriiehts  again]}  them,  except  tbty  did  in  time  repent  .•  jheviing  them,  that  if  Qod  fpare 
mt  the  ether  nations  about  them^wht  had  liued  as  it  "Kere  in  ignorance  of  God  m  rcspt[f  of  than,  but 

for  th-ir  finr.ts  n$  I'puntJJ}  them,  that  they  could  he{efor  nothing  ,  but  an  horribU  dejlruSion,  except 
the}-  turned  to  the  Lo^d  by  -jnfnned  rtpentanee.  s^ud finally,  be  comforteth  the  godly  vith  hope  of  the 

commiiig  »l  the  Meffiah^by  whom  they  jhottldbaue  perfi'te  deliuerMce  and  f^iUiatiOtt. 

TBCO  Ulffl. 

a  Which  was  * 
(oK'nedxe  miles 
fi'om  leturalem  in 
ludea,  but  he  prt>- 
phecied  tolfrael. 
b  Inhiidayes  the 
kiagdomeoflfiael 

'.iii  uioft  flotifK 
t  tV'hich  ai  lofe- 

CHAP.      I. 

t   Tht  timt  tf  lit  trofh  at  of  ̂1i»0',     }    Thf  vtord  of  tht 
Lord itjii.'B^  DamajcMi,    6    Thi  Pha;Jltmi, T)>hi,  Idhmta 

H  E  words  of  Amos,  who  was  a- 

mong  the.heardmen  at  a  Tecoa, 
which  he  fawe  vpon  Ifrael,  in  the 

dayesofVxxiah  King  of  ludah,' andinthedavcs  oft"  lerohoam 

thelbme  of  loalhKing  of  IC- 

rae!,  two  y  eere  before  the  <=  earthquake. 
2  And  he  favd,  The  Lord  (hall  roare  from  Zi- 

taneviurped  the    dwelling  places  of  the  flicpheards  (hall  peri(h,and 

.Pi.-cfl,  ofrice.a  d    the  top  of ''Carmel  (hall  wither.      ' 
ihirrfotewas  fmit-       ̂     ̂  ihus  iaich  the  Lord,  For  c  three  tranf- 

i'vvi,at!oe«"h*  grellions  of  Damafais,  and  for  foure,  I  w  iU  not 
finitfuii  arid  plea-  tuine  to  it,  bccaufe  they  haue  ''  threlTed  Gilead ;*ntinI&ael,fiMlI 

|Bt«r:ly  peiilh.  t  He  (hewcib  (itflt)iat  ailihe  pcopietonnd  aboutfhooldbrde- 
flroyed  foi  tlicirman  foidefinnes :  whchate  meant  by  ittee  ami  Jou;ewihich 

-•lakefeiien,  becaofe  the  I&aelites  Hion'd  ilie  more  deeptly  conCdttGedjiudgc. 
«eiit»  toward  them,  f  If  the  SyiiantO-.a'.l  notbeefpared  for  commiitirg  this 

(rucltieacainft  enicitle,  it  is  ngtpolsiblethit  Il'ratl  fhouldefcape  puBtlhmeiiC 
Wiiuli  fa);h  coniButted  fo  maoy  tai  grievous  fiuies  agaiuft  Ccd  ludauo, 

with  thren-.ing  infirumenrs  of  yron. 
4  Therfflre  wil  I  (end  a  (ire  into  the  houfe  of 

Haxael ,  and  it  (liall  deuoure  the  6  palaces  of Ben-hadad. 

5  I  will  breake  alio  the  barres  of  Damafcus, 
and  cut  off  the  inhabitant  of  Eikcath-auen  :  and 

him  that  holderh  the  fcepter  out  of  Ecth-eden, 

and  the  people  of  Aram  (hallgoe  into  captiuiric 
vnto  hKir,  faith  the  Lord. 

6  Thus  faith  the  Lord,  For  three  tranlgrelli- 
cns  of  Aixah,and  for  foure,I  wil  not  tume  to  it, 

becaufe  tliey  i  caried  away  pri(bners  the  whole 
captiuitie  to  fliut  them  vp  in  Edom. 

7  Therefore  will  I  fend  a  fire  vpon  the  walles 
of  Axzah,  and  it  Qiall  deuoure  the  palaces 
thereof. 

8  And  I  will  oit  off  the  inhabitant  from  Afh- 

dod,  and  him  that  holdeth  the  fcepter  from  A!h- 
kclon,  and  nirne  mine  hand  to  Ekron,  and  the 

remnant  of  the  Philiftintis  fhall  perilh ,  (ayth  the 
Lord  God. 

9  ̂   Thus  faith  the  Lord,  For  three  tranfgref^ 

fioDSof  Tyrus,  andforfoure,  Iwillnotturneto 
Pp  2  ic, 

g  Theanti(jiiit;« ol  their  buildings 
(hall  not  auoyde 

my  mdgemenis, reidelete.45,  i7i 

h  Tiglath  PHeftr ltd  the  Syiiaos 
captlue,&  brooght them  to  Cytene, 

«hichheca'lelb Jiere  Kir, 

i  They  ioyned 
thcmreluet  wiib 

the  Bdomites    ■ their  enemies, 
which  cariedtheM 

away  cap;iuts. 

A 



Tranlgrcfllons  of  Ammon,Iudah,and  Ifracl.  Amos.  Prophecie  not 
i:^  bccaufethey  (hut  the  whole  captiuitic  in  E-  phets,and>of  youryongmenforNararites.  Isit  i  Ye  eonwmned 

k  For  Efao(of     dom ,  andhaucnot  rcmembred  the  ̂ brotherly  noteiien  thus,  Oyee  children  of  IfracI,  faith  the  "y '«n«fiie»,a<i<l 

Ed^i"oa,ld*     couenant.  Lord?                                                                l^JlLhll^'n^ 
luM)  were  bre-        '  o  Therefore  wil  I  fend  a  fire  vpon  the  walles  1 1  But  ye  gaue  the  Nazarites  \vinc  to  drinke,  aboi^TtoVopM' tSreo ;  therefore    of  TyrHS,  and  it  fhall  dciiourc  the  palaces  thcrof.  and  commanded  the  Prophets ,  faying,  Prophc-  «he  mouthti  of 

they  ought  to  hatie      n  <|"  Thus  laith  the  Lorde ,  For  three  tranf-  cienot.                                                             injrPropheM. 
*f"theii^'bi«haK  gfellionsof  Edom,and for foure,I wiUnot turne  ij  Beholde,Iaai''prefledvndcryouasacart  kYoubanewt*. 
fiendihip.aniinot  toic,  becaufc  he  did  piirfuc  his  brother  with  tlic  ispreiTedthatisflillof  theaues.                           ried  me  wiih  yoot  ■ 
«ohaue  propoked  fword,  and  did  f  caftof  all  pitie,  andhisanger  14  Therefore  theflight  (hall  perilh  from  the  fi"""!""-'.!*. 

t'r"''l"'h'     'P°y^^'^  ̂ '"^  euennorc,  and  his  wrath  watched  ̂ fwift,  and  the  ftrong  ihall  not  ftrcngrhaihis  I  NoneQuIlbe 
ematfiilm.'  "     himlalway.  force,  neither  (hall  the  mightie  faue  hii  life.          deduered  by  lay 
1  He  was  a'co«.         1 2  Therefore  tvill  I  fend  a  fire  vpon  Teman,  1 5  Iv'orhe  that  handlcth  the  bo\ve,(hall  ftand,  ■»«*«"»• 
f  innali  enemie      and  it  (hall  deuoure  the  palaces  of  Bozrah.  and  he  that  is  fwift  of  foote,fhall  not  efcape,nci- 

vDtohim.                j^  C  Thus  fiith  the  Lord,  For  three  tranfgref-  therfhallhethatridcththehorfe/auchishfe. 
m  Hi  noteth  the    fions  of  the  children  of  Ammon,  and  for  fourc,  1 6  And  bee  that  is  of  mightie  courage  among 

gteitcraeltie  of     j  ̂^i  ̂ ot  turne  to  it,  becaufc  they  hauem  ript  vp  the  ftrong  men,  lliall  flee  away  naked  in  that  day, 

Ihlttp'^^rD^'be  the  women  with  childeofGilead;that  they  might  faith  the  Lord, women,  butmoft   enlarge  their  border.  CHAP     III 
t,»r.noony  tor-        14  Therefore  will  I  kindle  a  fire  in  the  toU  of  Ht,»f,Mmhtb,h„.ie  of  ]jr«i',{  «f7«««if.  i,  r^tit 
TtThe  An^e'       Ra^bah,  and  it  (hall  deuoure  the  palaces  thereof,  whfch  God  fmtjhnh  ihtm. 
mtVsMo^rtot  withlhoiiting  intheday  of  battell  ̂ W  with  a  rj  Eare  this  word  that  the  Lord  pronounceth  a- 
who  ivas  of  the      tempeftin  die  day  of  the  whirlewmde.  f^  gainft  you,0  children  of  Ifrael,  eutn  againft 
boi.n>oid  of  A.          J  5  And  their  Kin^  (hall  goe  mto  capuuitie,he  the  whole  familie  which  I  brought  vp  (iom  die 
oiasaro.              and  his  princes  together,Cuth  the  Lord.  land  of  Eg}'pt,laying, 2  Youaonelvhauelknowenofallthefami-     ,,  , 

CHAP.    II.  lies  of  the  earth:  therefore  I  wiU  vifueyoufor  all  ci,Lin''yo''u7o  be ^ganH  :Wo«i,  y«J«*,  tni  //>«/.  your  iniquities.  mine  among  all 

THUS faytb  the  Lord,  For  three  tranrgrcflions  J     Can  two  walkc  together  except  they  be  ̂ ^'^^°l^\^^ 
ofMoab,and  for  foure,I  will  not  turne  to  it,  agreed?                                                           fa'en'me'"*  °'" 

1  forth* Moj-      becavife  it  burnt  the  a  bones-of  the  KingofE-  ̂    4    WiUa  =lionroarcin  the  forcft,  whenhee  b  Hereby  the  ' 
fci-et  wete  fo  ctu-  j^^  j^^^,  j  ji^^  hath  no  pray  ?  or  will  a  lyons  whelpe  crj'  out  of  PtopKet  fignifieth 

^ig!fEao;.hat      2    Therefor'cwillIfendafirevponMoab,and  hisdenifhel^uetakennothing?                       S&e   i ihey  burnt  his       it  (hall  dcuoure  the  palaces  of  Kerioth,and  Moab  5     <"  Can  a  bird  fall  ui  a  fnaie  vpon  the  cardi,  ̂ ut  as  Cod  gui- 

boars  after  that     fhall  die  with  tumult,  and  with  (houting,  and  the  ̂'•'^^'^'^  "o  fouler  is?  or  v/ill  he  take  vp  the  e  fnate  deih  and  mouctb 
'"f"^"5'=        ibiuid  of  a  tnimpet  from  theearth,andhauecken  nothing  at  a  11?        himwhjcbiscal- 

.trbarbarou.          ?   And  I  wil  ̂t  ofj"  the  iudge  out  of  the  mids  f  Or  i  (hall  a  trumpet  be  blowen  in  the  cine,  |;^f ̂̂ ^^f'^™"* 
rage.reeingthey     thereof,  and  will  flay  all  the  princes  thereof  with  and  the  people  be  not  afraid?  or  (hall  thqcejbc  ,„d  hii  Prophets, 
would  reueoge      him,faith  the  Lord  euillinacicie,andtbeLord  hathnotdoncjf?        e  WilGodthrea. 

tlumielues  of  the      ̂   ,  .^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  '^^^  ̂̂ ^^^  P^^  ̂ j^^^^  tranfgreffi-  7  Surely  the  Lord  God  will  doe  nothing,  but  '"  ["^  I"!' ̂ '* ,. 
b  SeingtheGen.  ons  of  ludah,  and  for  foure,  b  i  will  not  turne  to  "«  ̂   reueilethhis  fecrete  vnto  his  feruantsthe  t.rnieg.eat 
tiles  that  had  not    it,  becaufc  thcy  haue  ca(t  avvay  thcLawcof  thc  Prophets.                                                          occafion> 
fo  &rre  know_        L^^d,  and  hauc  not  kept  his  commaundements,  *     The  lyon  hath  roared :  who  will  not  bee  d  Can  any  thing 

pan^fhe*d"«^h*    and  their  lies  caufed  them  to  crre  after  the  which  afraid?  the  Lord  God  hadi  fpoken :  who  can  but  ̂ ^^^s  pToXcef whieh  was  foful.    their  fathei-s  haue  walked.  '  prophecie?                                                      ,  shau  i,.,  ,(,„,,. 
lyinftniaedof          j   Therefore  Willi  fend  a  fire  Vpon  ludahjand  9  Proclaimeinthepalacesat '«A(hdod,andin  ningsbeinvame? 

^i'irill  "k"*!,.    if  fhan  deuoure  the  palaces  of  lerufalem.  the  palaces  in  the  land  of  Eg>'pt,and  fay,  AHemble  f  ̂l^"  «^«  P«o- 

roefcapc.                6  f  Thus  faith  the  Lord,For  three  tranfgrein.  your  fclues  vpon  the  mountaines  of  Samaria:  fo  ̂o"!  ,X"„„ 
c  ifhefparenot    oHsof  '  ICad,  and  for  foure,  I  will  nottume  to  heliolde  the  great  tumults  in  the  middes  thereof,  ,ndiheprople 
ludah  vnto  whom  j^^  becaufe  they  folde  the  righteous  for  filuer,  and  and  the  oppreifed  in  the  middes  thereof.               not  be  afraid? 
hisprom.fe.  were  the  poorc  for  d  (hooes  1°  For  they  knowe  not  to  doe  rieht,  faith  the  S  Doeihaoyad. nudcwucn  more     ""-K"""^  jui     unjuua.                                      ..tj.uA  -i                  r?i         i-      ueiruiecome 
he  «iJl  not  fpare       7  They  gape  ouer  the  head  of  the  poore,in  the  Lord :  they  ftore  vp  violence,  and  roubery '  ui  ̂ i,|,.„  goJ, 
this  dfgenei ate      *diift  of  theearth,  and  peiucrtthe  wayes  of  the  their  palaces.                                                     appoyntmemf 

5'^i,''""»       A    trie'J^e  :  and  a  man  and  his  fether  wiU  goe  in  to  a  "  Therefore  dius  faith  the  Lord  God,  An  ad-  'Cm  s-t- 

Lftvl'S     maydetodinionourmineholyNanic.  uerfariey^^//«^;.  euen round  about  the coun-  l:,-':tMhe,?rae; 
motetheBmens         8  And  die>'  Ivcdowne  vpon  clothes  laydeto  "fey,  and  (hall  bring  downe  thy  (trciigth  from  u,,,  uhedoeth 
lioei.                 pledge  f  by  cueiy  altar :  and  they  g  drinke  the  thee,  and  thy  palaces  (lialbe  fpoyled,                   withoihetpeo- 

Lo?rnr.f!7hi-n    ̂ ^'"e'of  the  condemned  in  the  'houfe  of  their  ,  i  ̂   Thus  faith  die  Lorde,  As  the  (hepheard  P'V„^' '''!"" 
^ndSelhi;    God.  takedi  »  out  of  the  mouth  of  the  lyon  two  r/^^rof'h™ 
to  the  ground.           9  Yet  defhxjyed  I  the  •>  Amoritc  before  them,  leggcs,or  a  piece  of  an  are :  fo  (hall  die  children  p!,goes  by  bit 
the)  gape  forbis    ̂ ^^^^  \iiic^z  Was  like  the  iieight  of  the  cedars,  of  Ifrael  bee  taken  out  that  divell  in  Samaria  in  Prophet,, 

f  Thinking  by      and  bee  was  ftrong  as  the  okes':  notwidiftanding  the  comer  of  a  bed,  and  in  °  Damafcus  -m  <n  a  p,„ue'r' mmX*" thefe  ceremonies,  Ideftroyed his fruice  fromaboue,  andhis  roote  ccuch.                                                               red  againft i be 
tiiat  by  iacdficing,  from  beneath  ^i   Heare,andte{tifieinthchoureof  laakob,  Prophtts,  hc« 

anJoemgneeie              Alfolbroughtvou  vp  from  the  land  of  E-  fiith  the  Lord  God,  the  God  of  holies.                mrwcbthatGo* 
mine  altar,  they  1  ,    ,  9-         •        '^         u  i         ••  Spirit  mroiied 
may  extu(e  at  their  gvpt,  and  led  you  fouitlCyeerCS  thorowethe  wil-  ,hetrfo  to  rpeakeas  iheydid.  k  Heecalleth  the  (hange«,  ai  the  Philiftim* 
other  wickedneflV.  deincfTCjtO  po(fefle  thcbnd  of  the  Amoritc.  and  Egyptians  to  bee  wttncir^s  of  Gods  iailgemenis  againft  the  Ifiafliies  foi 

e  They  ip»>l.-d        , ,   Anj  I  raifcd  vp  of  your  Tonnes  for  Pro-   ''"''  "«'''J »."''  "PP'^f^'oa-    '  Jbe  frui.c  oi  th,„  cr.,citie  and  theft  ap. others  aod  offer  <'  '  peateth  by  thrir  great  riches,  which  ihey  haue  in  thsi  houfes.     m  V  hen  th« 
thereof  vnto  God.thinhlng  that  he  will  dirpenee  with  tliero.when  heis  maJe  pat-  I.j  on  haib  Taiiate  his  hunger,  the  (liepheaid  findeih  a  legge  or  a  tippe  of  an  eart 
•akerof  their  ir.rnuitie.  h  The  deflruftiurj  of  the  r  enemies  and  hii  mercy  to-  re  (hewe  that  the  flieepr  Lth  bene  woritd.  o  When  they  thought  to  baut  bad 
ward tbuo tbouldbauc caufed cbeii hearts  to  meltfoi  loae toward  kirn,  afutciioldejaadtobtucbcaeiolafeiie. 14  Surely 



BriBgjlctvsdrinkc.  Chap.iiij.v.  Seeke  the  Lord.    115 
14  Surely  in  the  day  that  llTialvifitf  the  tranf-       3  For  thus  faith  the  Lord  GodjThe  city  which 

greflions  of  Ifrael  vpon  him ,  1  vvil  alfo  vidte  the  went  out  L  y  a  thoufand,(hal  leaiie  an  b  hiiTidreth:  *>  Meaiiing,tliat 

altarsof  Beth- cl,and  the  homes  ofthe  altar  fhall  and  that  nhich  went  forth  by  an  hundreth,  fhall  ̂ }^  M"f''*'TKe 
be  broken  off,  and  fall  to  the  ground.  leaue  ten  to  the  houfe  of  Ifrael.  (^°t  j^  mce  y  t>c 

1 5  And  I  wilfmite  the  winter  houfe  with  the       4    ForthusfaitliiheLordevnto  the  houfe  of 

fommer  houfe,  and  the  houfes  of  j  uoric  (hall  pe-  I(racl,Seeke  ye  me,and  ye  fhal  liue. 

rilh,  and  thegreat  houfes  Ihalbc  confumed ,  fayth       5    Eut  fctke  not Eeth-el,nor  enter  inro « Gil-  'hcywoAh^'"i 
the  Lord.  gal,and  go  not  to  Becr-fheba:  for  Gilgal  flial  go  bcw  idol«,'which 

CHAP.    I  III.  into  captiuitie,  and  Reth-rt  (hal  come  to  nought,  aforeumtfciued 
^l»pfitht(jou,rmmr,oj  stmttU.  ^   Seeke  the  Lord,  and  yec  flialliue,  Icafl  hce  '";>!'' '"le  iK-not 

»  Thus  lie  "lleih  r  -t  Earc  this  worde ,  ye  a  kine  of  EaOian  that  are  breake  out  like  fire  in  the  houfe  of  lofeph  and  de-  he  fjuh*  Ib't  ihcfe 

'*"  '"m  j'whif  °     *~^ '"  ̂ ^^  rr.ountaine.of  Samaria,  which  opprelfc   uoure  it,  &  there  be  none  to  quench  it  in  Beth-el.  IhaUot  faue  them.- 
beinooucrivhcU    the  poorCj4w/deflroy  the  necdy ,  and  they  lay  to       7    They  tume'^iudgement  towormewood,  ̂   imtcadecf 

incd  with  ihf  great  tJieir  mafters,  ̂   Ering,and  Ict  vs  drinkc.  and  leaue  off  ri^'hteoufnclTc  in  the  earth.  ""l^f""b'  '"'' 

'''"ds''be"ncfiKi  ̂     The  Lord  God  hath  fnorne  by  his  holines,       8    Hee  ̂ maketh  Pleiades  and  Orion  ,  and  he  c3"J«uclt;'^'"i foteate  G">l  '"<'    ̂ ^  '°^'  ̂'^^  daycs  (liall  come  vpon  you  ,  that  he  tumeth  the  (hadowe  of  death  into  the  niorning,  cppitfuon. 

cheieioiehecal.    wiltakevouaway with' thomes, andyourpoik-  andhcn-.akeththedaydarkeasnightihecalleth  «  Hcedtfciifattb 

Jeththembyihe  ,  ritie with filhhookes.  thewatcrsofthefca,andpowrcththemoutvpon  1^^°'^"         * 
"d'noto'lme"         ̂     And  ye  fliallgocout  at  the  breaches  cucry  theopencaith:  the  Lord  «  his  Name, 
b  They  incourjge  ̂ '^e forward : and  yc (hal caft  yourfclucsoutof      9    Heftrengtheneththedeftroyeragiinfc  the 
fuchashaoeau-      the  palace,  faith  the  Lord.  .  mightie  •andthcdcftroycrlhalcon-.eagainft  the 
thoriticouetihe        ^  Come  to  d  Beth-el,&tnnfgreflc:to  Gilgal,  fortreffe. 

{hem!fo'rh«  (hey  ̂  multitipjy  cranfgreffion,&  bringyour  facnhces  10  They  haue  hated  him,  f  that  relmked  in  the  p  J';'^,^"'^'^;^ 
tray  haue  prohte  in  the  morning,  e^'your  tithes  after  three  «  yeres.  gate :  and  tliey  abhorred  him  that  fpeaketh  vp-  ,^'*oo"e'ihem  ia byit,  5  Andofferathankfgiuingfoncaucn,pufclini   rightly.  tlieorenancm. 

sit"'  *""*'"'' '°    4«a'proclaime  the  free  offerings :  for  this  s  liketh       r  i   Forafiiiuch  then  as  your  treading  U  vpon  blirs. 

fi*by  hodkeraijd  you,0  ye  children  of  Ifrael,{aith  the  Lord  Cod.     thcpoore,  S:  g  ye  take  fr5  him  burdens  of  wheat,  ̂ ^J^;'^]j'^^°'|;_J;« 
ihornes.  6    And  therefore  haue  Igiucnyou  ̂ clcinnes  yehaiiebuikh6ulcsofhewcnflonc,butyeefhr.ll  fjo°e''svi:e(c«itk 
d  He  fpeaketh  dus  of  teeth  in  al!  your  cities ,  and  (carcenes  of  bread   not  dwell  inthcm:y  e  hau-  planted  pleafant  vine-  he  ihonldliue. 

Iben^wbicn  tefor-  '"  ̂ "  V'*"''  p'^^es ,  yet  haiie  ye  npt  returned  ynto   yarc!s,but  ye  (l.al  nor  drinke  \'.  inc  of  them, 
ted  to  tMfe  pl»-     me, faith  tlie  Lord.  12  Forlknowyourmanifoldetranfgrcflions, 
■  es.ihiokirg  that        7    And  alfo  I  haue  withholdcn  the  ralne  from  and  your  mightic  (innes:  tliey  afriid  the  iufT,they 

tli«irgteatc(euot(-  yoUjwhcn  tlicrc  jTer*  yet  three  'moneihs  to  the  take  rewards,&  thev  opprcflt  ypoore  in  the  gate. 
.?„frn''„°h''.db'ene    harueft , & Icaufedit toraine vppn onecitie.and       ij   Therefore hthcprudentihalkeepefilcnce  ''  God^-i'iro 
fu8[ciemtohaue    haue  not  caufctl  It  to  raine  vpon  another  citie:  inthattime,foncisaneuiut:me.  they  thai  not  futfcr 
bound  ciodvnto  onepieccwas  rained  vpon,  and  the  piccewherc-  14  Seeke  good  and  not  euill,that  yc  may  line:  thegodlj  once  lo 
''"™-  „  upo&itrained  not,  withered.  and  the  Lord  God  of  holies  il.ali  be  with  you,  as  opentiei.moutl* 

C  Asieuivr'i??!         ̂    So  two  or  three  cities  wandredvnto  one  ci-  you  haue  fpoker..  ioadmon;i},  them 

g  Youonciyde-    tie  to  drinke  water ,  but  thcy  wcrc!*  ndtCitifiied:       1$  Hate  the  euill.andloue  the  good,andefta-  ̂   "*"*" 
liteinthefeoat-     yethaueyenotreturncjvnto  me,  faith  the  Lord,   blifhitidgement  inthegate  :  it  may  bee  that  the 
wardceremoQies  Ihauefmittcnvou  withblafting,  and  mil-   Lord  Go"i)  of  hcfteswirbe  merciful  vnto  the  rem- and Daoetionco-      ,  J  .  -  1         .  r-r   /•    I 
thetre(ptv%  dewe:  your  great  gardens  and  your  virieyards,and  nantotloleph. 
h  That  ij.iatke  of  your  figtrees,  and  your  oliue  trees  did  the  p.ilmer  16  Therefore  the  Lorde  God  ofhoRes  ,  the 
bread  and  meaie.  „orme  deuoure :  ye:  haue  yee  not  returned  vnto  Lorde  faith  thus ,  Mourning /^a/te  in  ail  (heetes: 

lillihe  ftuueVo f"  me,C-:ith  the  Lord".  and  they  il.al  fay  in  »ll  ilie  hie  wayes ,  ■  Alas ,  alas: the  earth  were  d>  10  Pe{l!lencehaueIfcnt.amongyou,afLerthe  and  they  dial  c;jl  the '  huibandmnn  to  lamentati-  '  So  that  a!l  <It- 

ftroiedwdronght,  maner  of'Egypf.  vour  yongmenhaue  IlTaine  on,and  fuch  as  can  mourne,to  mourning.  m7"l'o*fl'''"' 

jndyet|ron«Wd  \vith  the  fvvord,and haue  taken  away  your  horfes:  17  Andinall  the  vine<;/^«/fr*l.-imentation:for  ution'fot  thT"" 
teturnc'tonieby     ̂ '^'^  I  ̂̂ ue  made  the  ftinkeof  your  tenrs  to  come  I  wil  pafTe  through  tliee,fairh  the  Lord.  great  plagues, 
reper.tance.  vp  euen  into  youmofirels:  yet  haucyc  not  rctur-       18  Woe  vnto  you,  that ''defire  the  day  of  the  !*  'A"' *"/«"/' 
k  Tbey  could  not  n^d  vnto  me,  faith  the  Lord.  Lorde :  what  haue  you  to  doe  with  it  ?  the  day  of  wicke d^"d  V 

whitMh<r7l'id^        "   Ihaueouerthrowenyou,  as  God  oiier-   the  Lord  bdarkenefie  and  not  light.  ctites  fjyd  th//" kewdfayithad  threwSodomandGomorah ,  and  yee  were  as  a  19  As!famandidflcefromalyon,&abearc  were  content  to 
Mined.  _  /-  .    t     » 
1  AJip'ag 

IgyptiaS;  ~ 

nsoft  al  co/fuaie'd,  el.andbecaufe  I  will  doe  this  vnto  thee,  prepare  and  not  light?  cuendarkenes  and  no  light  in  it?     i«l,..2,ir 
inda  feweof  you  to  "meetethy  God,OIfrceL  21   I  hate<i«di.abhorreyourfeaftdayes,andI  "^^^'■',^'    . 

wondetfuiiypie.       j^  For lo'e,hee that fomicthtliemountaines,  wilnorfmellinyourfolemneaflemblies.  co:rupt''iny*t!ue'' 
nTnr'ife  to  htm    ̂ndcrcatcth  the  windc,  anddecbreth  vnto  man       zz  Thoughye  offer  me  burnt  offrings&  meat  fcruice.iremaino 
byrepeDUnce.       what  is  his  thought  which  maketh  the  morning  offrings, 'I  wil  not. ncCept  them:  neither  will  re-  otft'i^einyour 

d.irknefle,  and  walFceth  vpon  the  hie  places  of  the  gardthepeaceoJfringsofyour£ac  bcaftes.  iereAio.'"' 
earthjthe  Lord  God  of  hoftes  is  his  Name.  2  j  Take  thou  away  from  mee  the  ntiiltitude  m  Da\  oW  durtie 

CHAP.    V.  ofthy  (bngs  (for  I  wilnothearetbemelodie  of  toCnd  &  to  y»ur 

-VtHefocalletl,  ^ /-.wbMi™™ /;, //,e  «..»«»,>  or/A«/.  thy  violcs)  '  Jhif fct le^hif  o°ace 
tliem,bec3ui"c  they  T  T  Fare  vc  this  wordc,  w h.ch  I  lift  \'p  vpon  you, .  24  Andletiiidgementninnedowttessn'wa-  pieotituiiy.iiyon 
fo  boaaed  ot  then,  £~|  gui„  3  lamentation  of  the  houfe  of  Ifrel.         ters,and  righteoufnere  as  a  mightie  riuc-.  (hew  you.-  abun- 
Ary'wtre  oiuei'        *     7  '^^  ̂  virgine  Ifra'.l  is  fallen,  an'.'  (lall  no       24  Haue  ye  offered  vnto  me  facri^ces  and  of-  *''".''''*''"^»' 
»o  wantonnefTe      "^ore  rife :  dice  is  left  vponfaer  land ,  «»</ there  a  frings  in  the  vvildemeffe  fourtieyeeres  ,  O  houfe  "^fj"^  "  *^°*^ 
wddciiitjnifle,     poDetoraifchervp.  ofliiacl? 

rp  s  36  Bus 



None  lamcntcth  lofeph.  Amos.  Araazlahs  counfell  and  reward. 

o  Thj!  idol  which       J  ̂  Buc  vou  haue  borne  «>  Slcciith  your  King,   »-|-'Hils  hath  the  LotJe  God  flieiv-ed  vnto  mce,  ̂ 

thought  ilut  there 
WIS  i  ceiiaiaedi 
nrniiie. 

!^'^'^!}ul'''Lf?J°"  tiuiriebevondDamnfais,  faith  the  LordCjWhofe   Kings  mowing.  .        b  After  iiie  pub- 
'"  "*  Name  M  the  God  of  holies.  z    And  when  they  had  made  an  em^  of  eating  ''^'"•'^■"^enxnt 

'     ,  „  .  p      vT  thcgrr,(reoftheland,ihenIfavd,OLordeGo<i,'"""'°"'^"S''V" 
^i^iuH  ,ht  i,rwa,  ofll,«clh..:..gwylcarMrt,.  fpafe,  I  bifcechtheC  :  who  flialraifc  vplaakob?   fcaJ,,  ..vhen  tne 

WOetoathemchatnreaceafein  Zion  and    for  he  is  ftnall.    t  kings  th;fpeweie 

truft  in  y  mountaines  of  Samaria,  '>  which        S     So  the  Lord  <^  repented  for  this.  It  fhal  not  ̂ »'«; 

were  famous  at  the  beginning  of  the  nationsiand    be,ra;,rfi  the  Lorci.  • 

the  hoiife  of  I(i  aci  came  to  them.  4  f  Thus  «/>  hath  the  Lord  God'(hewed  vn- 
a  Goe  you  vnto  Calneh,  and  fee  ;  and  from  to  mc,and  behold,the  Lord  God  called  to  iudgc- 

thence  «Toey  oil  toHamaththe  great  :  then  goe  menr  byfire,  "  and  it  deiioiircd  the  great  deepe, 
downe  to  Gith  of  the  Philiftims  :  be  '  they  bet-    and  did.eate  vp  a  part. 

J   then  (a'd  I,  O  Lorde  God,ceafe,  I  bcfeech 

thee:  vyho  fhalraif;  vpLialcob'.forhcisfmall.  j.^^jj.  '  '\'. 

6  5'o  the  Lord  repented  for  this.  This  alfo(hal^6^is'ihjuid°De\h*s 
notbe5faith  the  Lord  God.  Ijftmejfiirinjof 

7  ■  ̂  Thus .^J^aim  he  fhewed  me,  and beholde,  "^'  p<opl«,&  thai 
bete  borne .  «hy    themfclues  vpon  their  beds ,  and  eate  the  lambcs   theLorde  Hood  vpon  a  waU  made  by  hnc  e  with  ̂..^  i„agj„^,  „„ 

a  The  Prophet . 
iRtoEoetii  khe 

wcaithic,wiiKh 

tegsrdej  njtGuds 

pu^uesnutmciia- 
>e>  oy  his  Pro- 

pliets, 
l>  Thsle  two  ci- 

bv  ibtit  fitil  liiha   ter  then  thefe  kingdomes  ?  or  the  border  of  their 
bitants  the  Cinaj.  land  greater  then  your  border. 
i)itcs:anaieeiiig         ^    Yc  th.it  put  farre  away  the  ̂   euiU  day ,  and 

'u^^lLr^'^a^lc  ̂ PFO^h  to thefeate  of imquitie?  , then  that  .vete  4     They  lie  vpon  beds  ot  yuorie ,  and  itretca 

c  Thjt  is,  (layetJ 
this  plague  at  mjr 

ptayet.         ̂      ■ d  Meaning,  itijt  . G^ids  ini]ijgna:]o,i 
wasisfla;iifii,;. 

gatna  tbcAubfair. 
ncsoftbis  people. 

line  m  his  hand.  longer. 

c     Thev  iin"  to  the  found  of  the  violc  -.  they        8    Anti  the  Lorde  Hiyd  \-nto  me ,  Amos ,  what  <  i  hat  is.when  A. ' 
inuent to  then^elues inl^rumcnts of  mulike Uke  feeft tholi? And  I faid,A line.  Then faid  the  Lord,  '^^°^ \^t!Z^l';^, 
c  Dauid.  Beholde,!  wil  fet  a  line  m  the  middesof  my  peo-  i),ould  be  dtft.oyl 

6    The^'  drinke  wine  in  boxvles ,  and  anoynt  ple  Ifrael,nnd  wil  pafie  by  them  no  more.  edior  this  wcked 

themfelues  with  the  chiefe  ointments,but  no  man       9    And  the  hie  places  of  Lhak  ihall  be  defo-  P'.efl
  tnore  for 

is  i-forie  for  the  affiidion  of  lofeph.  l^te,  and  the  temples  of  Ifiael  (hail  be  defttoyed:  I'ht^.opherh  a 

ihould  y=e  looke    of  the  fiocke,  and  the  caiue  s  out  of  the  ftall. 
that  they  Inouid  -      - 
lauejcu  wnich 
were  btoiightin 
to  dwell  in  othec 

meiis  podeilions^ 
c  ItGjuhaue  de- 

ltro)cd  ilieic  ex- 
cellent cities  in 

thtecd 

dooies, 
lon,Sy 
thePh 

batii  br 
wide  b 

a  greater  liteight 
rcife,  thenyouti 

yet  are,thmkeyou 
to  be  better  01  to 

efcape  ? 
i  Ye  that  continue 

lliliinyoiii  wic. 
kednes  St  thicke 

cellencie  of  laakob ,  &  hate  his  palaces;  therefore  I^^^h  c^c  land  is  not  able  to  hcare  all  his  ̂vordes.  coui.i  take  place. 

          ie  with  all  that  is  thCTcin.      ,  "  F°/ ̂^^'5  ̂ *^^/f  Mfroboam  flial  die  by  8^^^^^^^^^^ 
willldeliuervpthccitie\     „    i       j  ̂    i   ,   i.    ,   .  •  >in 

9  Andifdiereremainetcnmeninonehoufe,  thefword,andinael  llialbe  led  away  captiue out  „.as  not  able  to 
they  fhal  die  ofthcirowneland.  conipaffebiip-jr- 

10  And  ks  vncle  k  dial  take  him  vp  &  bume    ,  >  ̂   Alfo  g  Amaziah  &id  vnto  Amos  ,  O  Aou  j'f-'L^yff  "f;  "  ' 
  ,  „   „>    him  to  ca,7  out  the  bones  out  of  the  houfe ,  and  t]ie  Seer,  |oe,  flee  thou  away  into  the  land  of  lu-  fh^p/a^ufe:  A  «* 
that  Gods  plagues  (hal  fay  vnto  him  ,  that  is  by  the  ̂  fides  of  the  dah.and  there  eate  rfc;r  bread  and  prophefie  there.  ,„ie„,,hc  v>a- 

arenot  at  band      ho^^f^"  Is  there  y,^  any  with  thee  ?  Andhclhall    ,  i^.  P"tprophefienomorcatBeth-el:foritis  phet.tbat  he  might 
but  gme  yout       .  Thpn  Oial  hr  f-iv.   m  Hold  rhv  rona,,-  the  Kings  chapeK  and  It  IS  the  Kings  court.  <*'?>".  &  "0' «• fclues  to  all  idle-    la) ,  iMone.  ineninaincia)  j"  Moic  thy  tongu..  o        i     -      ,.         c./>;j.,  a.-.,  --k  t  pfo^e 'heuidoli. 
neire.wantonneOe  for  we  may  notremember  the  Name  of  die  Lord.       H  \hen  anl  wered  Amos,&  faid  to  Amaziah,!  ̂ ^  ,hei„pe„iy,& 

andriot.  i\  For  behold,theLord  commandeth,nnd  he  wasnohProphet,ne:therwas  laprophetsfonne,  roh;nde.h.sp.»St, 

wU  fiWte  the  great  houfe  with  breaches ,  and  the  but  I  ̂̂■as  an  henrdman,&  a  gatherer  of  wilde  figs,  h  Th.
s  he  (hcweth 

htle  houfe  wi?h  clefts.  „  ̂)  And  tJie  Lord  tookcmeeas^folo wed  the  '^^^^^'^ 
1 1  Shal  horfcs  -^  runne  vpon  the  rocke?  or  wil  «ockc,and  the  Lord  faid  vnto  me,Goe,prophefie  f;„j  ,.„ ̂   g,„j  ,,^^ 

oneplowe  r/;er£  with  oxen?  for  yee  haue  turned  ̂ '"o  my  people  Ifiacl.  ,.charge  which  be 

iudge^nent  into  gall ,  and  the  fruite  of  righteouf-  ,   '  f  Now  therefore  hcare  thou  the  word  
of  the  nu,(l  ncca.s  eNe- 

-•  b     '      _  o  Lorde.  Thou  faveft,  Prophefie  not  againltlfrael,  ""•    ̂   .  ,  . -        '         .'_    .     .        .?       .       '  1  Thns  God  vied 

e  As  hte  caDfed 
<iiuers  kindes »( 

inftruments  to  be 
made  to  erne 

Co<.sgli'ty,fo 
thefe  did  contend 

want'^n  afflaion.       I  /  Vec  rdo'xe  ilTa^'ing  of  nought :  yee  fay,  a»^  ̂ ^^=^^  nothinpgafnft  the  hoi.f.-of  Ehak.      ,„  ,pp,„„„  .h= 
and  iflftes.  Hauc  not  wee  gotten  vs  P  homes  by  our  owne       '  7  Therefore  thus  faith  the  Lorde, » Thy  wife  auihorit.e  ot  his 
f  They  pitied  not  ftrcnt^lp  (halbe  anhavlot  in  thecitie ,  and  thv  fonnesand  P'»i'«"''y '"« 

Srnormanv  '  4°  But  behold,  I  wil  raife  vp  againftyouana-  %  ̂f  ".^1'^^.'^,  «J^1  fall  by  thei-vord,and  thy  land  Pjs;';',* ':;a-" 
werefl.:n,aud  "^  tion,  O houfe of Ifrad ,  faieth  th^Lorde  God  of  Aia  1  be  dur.ded  bv  line  :  and  thou  (halt  die m a  .hem.wh.ch  were 

<a-ied  a*ay  hofts :  an'i  they  (hal  afflia  you  from  the entring  polluted  land ,  and  Ifrael  /hal  furely  go  into  cap-  mahcioos  ene- 

g'wreadethe  '"  °^  '^  "^™^ ''"'°  'heriiier  of  the  wilda-nelle.   cu'tieforth  of  his  land.  ".^"Vj'vs 

ioyorthe'm  that  (hetcS.hemfelue.,(hal  depart,    h  Read*  Ier.jr.14.    t  Thatu,    »« thw  day  hedoeth  agamft  them  that  perfecute  the  minifteil  of  his  GarptU. (he  richest  pompr.     k  TliedeftroSionliialbefo  grcat.thatnonefhalalmollbe  CHAP.      V  1 1 1. 
left  to  butie  the  dead,  and  therefore  they  (lijl  borne  them  at  home,to  caiy  out  the 

butntalhes  with  mote  eafe.     1   That  u.tofooie  neighbour,  that  dwtlleth  round    t  ̂ t«nnthriiltnoflf'*f!.   7    Tht  Lord  fwltrtth.  it  lb: 
about,     m  They  ihall  be  (6snonil}\ed  atthisdenruition,thattheynijllboaftno        fimine  afthe  itouUof6od. 
moreoftheNameofGod,  andthattheyare  hitpeople  :  but  they  Ihalbedumme         .,      1.LI.T       J/-1/1       ,.J  .~>»  ._.. 

whentheyhfareGr.dsName,  .ndabhotreil.a.iheythataredclperateorrrpro.    •"THuS  hath  the  Lorde  God  Hiewcd  VntO  m
ec, 

bjte.     n  He  cooiiiareih  them  to  barren  rocks  whereupon  it  is  in  vaine  to  briiciw       JL   and  beholdc,a  hafketoffommer  flUlte. 

labour :  OiewingihatOodsbenefites  canhaae  noplaceamongthein.     o    Reade  2     And  hefaid,AniOS,  what  feeft  thou  ?  And  I 

Chap.5.7.    p  That  ij,powet and  jloty.    q   Ftotn  ooecoraer  oftbeconnt.ey  to    fa^a,  A  balVct  of  fommer^  finite.  Then  faid  the  »  Which  fignified 
koathert  "■'     ;  .,.1  r    •  «        the  npenefle  ol 

CHAP.     VII.  Lordvn'-omee,7heenJcis  come  \-pon  my  peo-  ,h,iJ„„,,^t!,e 
^  JO.     .,     .        r         L    L   •     ',.    e  ,   L  J,  a       plcoflfraeLIwilpaflcbvthcmnomore.  readinesofGodi 

ibon.fiheptof,l.of,f„,i.    to  ibe  fk'j,  ,ccuf4,„f.i}^.        i     And  thefon-sof  thc  Templeni:dbehow-
 .udgeuwntt. 

miith.  n  Ha  cTAftit  (tmifta.  lings  in  that  day,  mh  tlie  Lord  God ;  many  dead 
bodies 



Famine  of  the  word.  Chap.ix.  Of  the  MefTiah.    n6 
boJies  fiinlbe  in  euery  place :  they  fhall  caft  them        S  And  thoiij^h  they  hide  themfelues  in  die  top 

b  There  (hall be    fooitli  with  ''  filcnce.  of Carmel,!  wil  feaich and  take  them  out  thence: 
oont  left  to  ^    Heare  this ,  O  yce  that  <  fwallowe  vp  the  and  though  they  I  e  hid  from  my  fight  in  the  bot- 
niourBe  fortiiem.  pj^y,.^  jbat  vce  may  make  the  needy  of  the  land  tome  of  the  fta,thence  will!  command  the' fer-  <=  HtOicweib 

k%2t'd    fofadc,    /  \  pent,andherhallb,tethem,  S?^;:.;'.'.! BeceOi.'j  thiogj         j     Saying,  VV  hen  Will  the  "newc  moneth  hce       4  And  though  they  {;oc  into  captui;tie  before  nnj^mo  them  m 
which )  ou  haue     crone,  that  wee  may  fell  come?  and  the  Sabbath,  their  encmitSjthcnc;  wil  I  commaund  the  fuord,  all  j'lscef.and  tint 

Iwnelian'rs  an"    ̂'^■^^  "^'  '^''^^  fct  foorth  vvhe3te,and  make  ̂   the  E-  and  it  (hall  Hay  thcm:.-;nd  I  will  fct  mine  eyes  vp-  !"'  elements  ai^ 
rocaafttl.epoo.e  phah  llnall,  and  the  thckell  great,  and  falfifie  the  on  them  for  euill,and  not  for  good.  bcc'"mT"to 
fo  .'pena  quicUely  vvei^hts  by  deceit?  J  And  the  Lord  God  of  hoiks  (hall  touch  the  dcfttoj  them, 
thith  lethauhty      ̂      1  hat  we  may  buy  the  poorc  for  filuer,  and  land,  and  it  Ihall  mck  away ,  and  allthatdwtU  d  Hedtclatethby 

loXuf'h,'"o'  the  needy  for  Qiooes:  yea,  and  fell  therefufeof  therein  ihallmournc,  and  it  (hall  rifevp  wholy  '*;'^'^°"f '^"Jj' ̂ become  youi        the  whtatc,  like  a  flood,  and  lliall  be  drowned  as  by  the  flood  fh ritakino  o(  the fo"«e"lil.'"l'''  the  needy  for  niooes:  yea,  and  fell  therefufeof  therein  (hall  mournc,  and  it  (hall  rifevp  wholy  '*;'^'^°"f '^"Jl' ̂ become  youi        the  whtatc,  like  a  flood,  and  fliall  be  drowned  as  by  the  flood  fh ritakino  o(  t/ 

fla"«V  7    The  Lorde  hath  fwome  by  the  cxcellencie  of  Egypt.  beauensa°dihe 

!l  ''^hTaimce    of  ]a.ikob,'.Hivcly'Iwillncuerforgetanyofthcir       6    Hcbuildethhis  <irphercsintheheaiicn,and  slfmcDisthaiitii 
come.they  w.te     workes.  '  hath  hide  the  foimn'ation  of  bis  globe  of  ele-  ""'/"'^y^l'^", 
fo  grteJy  oJ  game ,      g  Shnl  not  the  liUid  tremble  for  this,and  euery   mcnts  in  the  earth  :  hee  calleth  the  waters  of  the  iudyemem7wh«a 
'■'"''''>, '"""^iS  one  mourne,  that  dwcllcth  therein?  audit  (hall  fea,  and  powreth  them  out  vpon  the  open  earth:  he  paaiiheth. 

if-arhmdajlce    rifc  vp  wholly  asa  Hood,and  it  Ihall  be  caft  out,  the  Lord  «  his  N.mie.        •  e  Ami  mote 

vmothem.  and  fdi  owned  as  by  the  fiood  of  Egypt.  7    Are  ye  not  ;is  the  Ethiopians  e  vnto  me,  O  foTe  "hiopians* 
•  Tha;is,the  ^     And  in  that  day,  (ayth  the  Lord  God,  I  wil   children  of  Ifrad,  faith  the  Lorde?  haue  not  I  ot  mxkrtx.oietf 

oieafute  f"'^^^'^'°    euen  caufe  the  g  funne  to  fo  downc  at  noone:and   brought  vp  Ifrael  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt  ?  and  >  ci  haue  1  beftow- 
)  'rl"x%f\"\ah»-  1  will  darken  the  earth  iinhc  clcarcday.  the  Philiftims  from  rCaphtor,&  Arani  f  om  Kir?  "^  'f°"  l""'  S'"- 
biun'.sni  ihtland       lo  And  I  will  tume  vour  fcalles  iiito  mout-       8  'Behold,thc  eyes  of  the  Lord  God /»rff  vpon  f'j^^jjjj"^' 

(Inloe  siovviieo.as  j,j„g^  ̂^1^^^  .^U  y^^^^.  Cqi^o^  j„f„  lamentation  :  and  I   the  finfuU  kln^dome,  and  I  will  dcftroy  it  cleane  47.4.' 
ma"vw'°enlt"     vvil  bring  fackc  loth  vpon  all  loines,and  baidnelie   out  of  the  earth.  NeuerthelefTc  Iwillnot  vtterly  s  Tboughhede- 
oueifiowcih.        vpon  euery  head  :  and  I  wil  make  it  as  the  mour-    S  deltroy  thchoufeoflaakob,faith  the  Lord.        Uroytberebelh- 

g  In  ihc  micides     i,i„g  of  ;,„  onely  fonnc,  and  the  ende  thereof  as       9    For  loe,  I  wil  con.mamid  and  1  will  life  the  1,^  ̂j]  euVle-'* 
*'.'.'''''^P',"[Pj     abicterday.  houfe of  Ifraelamongall nations,  likeas«r«eis  (erne  the  lemnaot 

g'catafri'ftion.  J I    Eeholde,  the  dayesCome,favth  the  Lorde  fiftedinafieue:yctlhalnot  the  f"  leall  ftone  fall  hisChnreb  tocall 

h'whetcbyhe      God,  that  I  will  fend  a  famine  in  the  lande,  not  a   vpon  the  earth.  h''Me3''nin'^'trat' 
flieweth  tha_  they  f-mfng  yf  bread,nor  a  thirft  of  water,biit  of  hea-       i  o  'But  all  thefinners  of  my  people  fhall  dye  none"?  hif'oiould 

pe'i'nunbod'but  ring  the  word  of  the  Lord.  "  by  thefword,whichfay,lhc  euilfliall  not  come,  periihiDhii 
^Uo  in  foule  lot  12   And  they  fhall  w.inder  from  Tea  to  fea,arid   nor  haftcn  for  vs.  ^'^'^iic 
lacke  of  GoJ»       from  the  North  tuen  vnto  the  Eaft  (hall  they  run        1 1  In  th;,t  day  will  I  raife  vp  the  '  tabernacle  Mlf^ah  prom  [fed 

f  "/d '*l'"^'*o'f  ''"  ̂°  "''"^  ̂"^^  ̂^  ̂'^^^^  ̂ ^^  *"  ̂̂'^'^  °^  '^^  Lorde,and   of  Dauid,  that  is  fallen  downe ,  and  clofe  vp  the  anrf reftore  by 
i'^For  thcidoli-     fhall  not  finde  it.  breachesthereof,andI  will aikvp  his niines,and  him  the fp?ri(uaU 

Neti  did  vfe  to  ij  In  that  djy  fhall  the  fairc  virgines  and  the  Iwillbuildit,asinthedayesofolde,  iitael.Accij.is. 

fweare  by  iheir      yong  m.en  periOi  for  thirft.  i  z     That  they  may  poifefTe  the  remnant  of  ,h  ""rv"^nenife» 
ht°caUetii''thei'r'"       ''^  They  that  fweare  by  the  finnc  of '  Samaria,   ̂ Edom,  and  of  all  the  heathen,  becaufe  my  as  «tretheEdo.* 
finne,a.ihe  pa-     ̂ nd  that  (ay,  Thy  God,  6  Dan,  liueth,  and  >«  tlic   Name  is  called  vpon  them,  fayeth  the  Lord,  that  miiesandoihers, 
piftsyetdoe         maner of  IScer-flreba  liiieth,euen  thtylliallfall,  doeth this.  nioi.ld be ioyoed 

byi1)«i.s.  .mlneuerrifevpa^aine.  i  j  Behold,thcdayescome,raiththeLord,that  l''f',fj:7/,d" k  Thjt  is    the  4      o  ■'  T     II    I  1      t  ii    I       oiiciocicue  and 

con-monmanetof  wo: fbippino  and  (lie  feruiceot  religion  theie  vied.  theplowmanlhall  ^  touch  the  mower ,  aitd  the  body,  whereof 
trenderofgrapesnimthatrovvethfecde:  andthe  chrift(hGuId 

'     CHAP.     IX.  n-.ountaiiie  llialli' drop  fweete  wine,  and  all  the  ̂'jl^^^^'ji^'^-jl^^j 
X  Ti'tmHiiifi  afahi/l  tl  e  TtKjilt,  I  ̂ ni  ag*:>tfl  t[>atl.  n    hillcs  Hall  mclt.  thereftaUbe" rhtrtaonnzofihtihrnch.  j^  nAnd  I  will  bring  againe  thccaptiuitieof  greatplentie  of 

a  Which  wai  w     1  Sawe  the  Lorde  ftanding  vpon  the  »  altar,  and  my  people  of  Ifracl:  and  they  (hal  build  the  wafte  all  il"ngs,  fo  tHit 
jerufiiem:  for  he    1  hee  fayd,  Smite  the  lintel  of  tlic  doore,that  the  cities,and  inhabite  them,&  they  fhall  plant  vine-  *(  "y°"  f,'"  * 
thudo'ljtr'ouV"     r<^f^^siriayfl-iake:  and  cutthem  in  pieces,  cuen  yardes,and  ̂ rinke  the  wine  thereof:  they  llialalfo  another  niould' 
places  of  iftael.     the  ̂   hcads  of  them  all,  and  I  will  flay  the  laft  of  make  g3rdens,and  eate  the  fruites  of  them.  follow  e  and  twry 
b  sotlii  he  chiefs  thcm  withthefword  :he  thatfleethof  them,(iial       ij    And  I  will  plant  them  vpon  their  land,and  one  in  cou.-fe, 

of  jhemandalfo    notf?ecav\ay:and  heijiat  efcapethof  them,(hall  they  fhall  no  morebeepuUedvpagaineoutof  ^'"^^^'^^^J^j,  J 
peopU?"""        not  be  deliuered.  theirlndc,  whiclil  haucgiuenthem,  fayththe  ,8. 

2  Though  they  digge  into  the  hel,thence  fhall  Lord  thy  God.  n  The  accomplilh. 

mine  hand  take  them:  though  they  clime  vpto  ,„<,„chrift,  «hen  they  are  planted  inhi,a«,ch,  ,«  ofThc'SIh'/)- «. hcauen,  thence  will  I  brmg  them  downe.  neuei  be  pulled,  after  chey  are  coce  graScd  therein. 

people. 

OBADI  AH. 
THE    ARGVMENT. 

THe  Idumeans  nbich  came  of  E/ku,  Vfere  mertaU enemies  al^ay  t»  the  Ifraelites ,  vphich  eame«f 
]a,7l^b,a>!d  therefore  did  not  onily  vexe  them  coatinuxUy  rvith  fundry  ki^des  of  (rut/tie,  buta/jo 

Jiirreii  iip  others  te fight  againjl  them.  Therefore  vhen  they  were  no<v  m  their ^reiteft  profpentte^and 
didmtji  triumph  ag.tmjl  Ifrael^ivhtch  was  in  great  affl-Mion  undmifiriefiodr^ufedi/p  bn  Prophet  to 

comfort  the  jiraetitcs^forafmucb  as  Cod  bad  news  deterni'med  to  dejlrcy  their  admrfaries^  vrhich  did 
fo  fore  vexe  them^andtsfend  fbtm  futk  tfs  jkattld  detiuer  them,  andfet  v^  tlj(  kingdtme  of  tMeffiaby 
whith  he  htd  jframifed. 



Edonascrueltie.  '  Obadiah.  lonah.  Firejflame,and  ftubble. 
He  vifion  of  Obadiah.  Thus  faith   day  of  thy  brother,  in  the  day  that  he  was  made  . 

I  the  Lorde  God  againft  Edom,    'a fcanger, neither  IliouMeft thou hauereioyccd  j^^'^j'^*  '•"i 
a  God  hith  cet.     %^^  \^^  •^V^'e  haue  heard  a  rumour  fro  the  oner  the  childiTn  of  Iudah,in  the  day  of  dieir  de-  .h*^'-'!!! Jl''^,° : 

their  fotrnerdigni. 

_  „  _    ̂     .  .  'i*^"lJ2'"'"l'"' 

hii  Prophets ihit     IW;  l^^  niongtheheathentarifejandblet  lyintheday  of  afHidion.  *         *  tobccattiedimo 

£«^«,;Sl!c;  »^s4#S^  v.-  rife  vp  sgainrt  her  to  batteU.         i  i  Thou  ihouldeft  not  hnue  entred  into  the  '^^ 

tamely  reuciied  to  ̂ ^1^^  j^c^j^  Lord,&  an  ambr.flauour  is  fcnt  a-  ftrudion;  thou  Hiouldeft  not  haue  (poken  proud-  tie.anjjauVtiTttn 

nionocheheathentarifejandblet  lyintheday  of  afHidion.  tobecitti,- 

the  Edom  tts,  2    Behold,  I  iuiie  made'rhc;  fmail  among  the  gate  ofmypeopIc,in  the  day  of  their  deftruiSion,  f,„nmon  all  ihe 
whereof  the  ru-    heathen  •  thou  art  vtterlv  dcfpirsd.  neither  Ihouldeft  tliouhane  once  looked  on  their  heathen.and  fend 

r.iHiihcd'''*'        ̂   I     The  c  pride  of  thine  heast  hathdeceiued  af;iidionin  the  day  of  their  deftraaion,nor  haue  ti>""tode. 
iere.49  li  thee-  thou  thatdwellcftin  the  clcfcs  of  the  rocks,  Inydc  hnndb  on  their  fiibtbnce  in  the  day  of  their  ,  Tha'ci'r'eicyced h  Thus  the  hea.     ̂ yhofe  habitation  «  hie,  that  faith  in  his  heait,  dcftrudion,  and  triumphed, 
then  ei.cmirage      yvho  Ihalibrinc  me  don'ne  to  the  ground?  14  Neither  fhouldeftdiouhaueftoode  in  the  m  TheF.dom:tfj 

STnft  Ed":."''      4    Though  thou  exalt  thy  fclfe  astheeagle,  crofle  vvayes  to  cut  off  them ,  diat  iLould  efcape,  t^:^^^ c  Whuh  defjiifeft  and  make  thv  neft  among  the  (brres,  thence  will  neither  Qiouldelt  thou  haue  Ihut  vp  the  remnant  jnderpiJeof  aJi 

•11  oihcts  id  re-      ibringtliee'do-\^'ne,faich  the  Lord.  thereof  in  the  day  of  afdiftion.  thetnemies  Uv;il 
»'i^^«a!'e*'but'^!n       J  flCamctheeues  to  thee  or  robbers  by  night?       ij  Fortheday '=oftheLord«neere,vponall  tsrciuemyChu.ci, 

haiidf"  rcompa".  hov.c  ̂ vaft  thou  brought  to  filcnce?  woulde  they  the  heathen:  as  thou  haft  done,  it  Pnall  be  done  to  J,  0',^  ;"-^;,„.,, rifon  of  others,  &  not  haue  ftollen,tiU  the}' had  ynough?  if  the  grape  thee:  thy  reward  fhallreturnevpon  thine  head.      tbupo^ 
et.toci 

ert  Ihut  vp  jtnong  oathercrscome  to  thee,  woulde  They  not  leauc       "^  Fo-^  as  yce haue  idmnkevpon  mine  holy  fume  feisenem.c!. 
the  huics  as  i.-pa     ̂ 1  .  Mouiitaine,  fi  Ihall  all  che  hcadien  drinke conti-  '°  f-i^  tharch. rate  ftom  the  leil     J^'w^t,'''!'"'^        ,       ,.  .„.     -       i  ,  1.  u      ,i     n  j  •    1  jr     n  j    which  power  ii 
of  the  world.  6  Howe  are  the  things  of  Efau  fought  vp,4ni  nuaiiy :  yea,  they  Ihall  drinke  and  fwallow  vp.and  en.lypro'.eito 
d  codwaiiode.  histreafurcsfearched?  they  ll.all  be"  as  diough  they  had  not  bene.  himielfejsUa.:., 
ftroythemihathe      -  AH  the  men  of  thy  confederacie  «  h.iue  dri-       17  Kut  vpon  mount  ZionlTialbedehuerance,  i7-deat.4J4. 

t"h  ".g"ti°«ues'     uen  thee  to  f  borders:  the  men  that  were  at  peace  and  it  ftiaibe  holy,  and  the  houfc  of  laakob  Ihall  ̂ ' H^de'ribe.h when  they  ccme,    with  thee,  hauedeceiued  thee,(ir  preuailcdaeainft  FoiTelFe  their  poflefilons,  how  the  Ch'.rch 

Mke  but  till  they    thee: //j-"//!^;.;.' fdif  thy  fbread,h£ue  laid  a  wound       18  And  the  houfc  of  laakob  fhalbe  "fire,  and  (haibe  enlarged 
JiaaejDougband    ynder  thee:  there is none  vnderftandin:?  in  him.  thehoufcof  lofcphaflame,  and  thehoufeofE-  aid  haue  great 

g'ap'es,Vu!rie"ie        8  Shall  not  I  in  that  day,  faith  the  LQ-i-d  ,  euen  fan  4.  ftubble,  and  they  Oial  1  kindle  in  them  and  .SiT-;^"/,. fomebebmde        deftroy  the  wife  men  oiit  of  Edom ,  andvnder-  dcuoure  them  :  and  there  niall  be  no  remnant  ot  compiirtied  vndtr 
themiere499.     ftandinc  fiom  the  mount  of  Efau^  ththoufeof  F.faa:  for  the  Lord  hath  fpoken  it.    chrirtwhenasthe 

thSd°  iT  »;.ft       9  And'thy  ftrong  men,  O  Teman,  (hall  bee  a-       1 9  And  they  fnall  poficlTe  die  South  fide  of  j,^;^"^/;"  7.  "'"f 
fottohaueheipe'  fraide,  becaufe cuery onc of  the  mountofEfau  theomoimtof  Efau,andthcplameof  thePhm-  of  allthin-s'by 
mud  friendihip  e(    fhalbe  Cut  off  by  flauphter.  Itims:  and  they  Iball  poilefie  the  fieldes  of  Ephra-  i,„n  whicu  n 

ihcm.ihalbe  thine       j^  For  thy  crueltie'asainft  thy  g  brother  laa-  im,andtheneIdesofSamaria,andBeniainin/J-4.7  ti.e.the.-d. 

S"e  kob,fhamea.aUcouertgee,andthouft-ialtbecut  WGilead  ,  ,    . ,    'itSlh^u^r fThativliyfa-     off  for  cuer.  20  Andthecaptiuitieofthisho^leofthechil-  n-.^^eite  outci^ 
miliar  friends  and      jj  vvhen  thou  ftoodeft  h  on  thc  Other  fide,  in  drenof  Ifrael,  which  were  among  die  pCanaa-  men.aodbyXa- 

vponJ   ,_ 

«ufe  why  t!,c  F.        j^  ̂ Mt  thou'lhouldcft  not  haue  beholden  the       2 1  And  the>'  q  th.it  (hall  faue,n-,2ll  come  vp  to  G^d  vviii  ra.re  vp 
domitts  w^ete  fa  mount  Zion  to  iudge  die  mount  of  Elau,and  the  ;"•"»  cbufcb fliatptlypuBiihed:  to  wit,  bccaufe  they  were  enemies  to  huChuicb ,  vvhome  »,■       1  fl,  lU     l?  T      rl  f.'ch  as  (hall  rule 
nowe  he  comforieth  by  ponilhingthcit  enemies,     h    When  Nehuchad-nezzar  WngdOmcmalDe  tnCLOraS.  andgojitnefor 
came  againfl  lerulalera,  thou  toyuedrt  wth  him.andhadftpartof  t'le  lpo)Ie,8nd  "  tliedefence  ofth* 
fodidfireioycewhrn  my  people,  ihitis,thy  brother,  wetLaflli&ed.wheteas  thou  fjoie,  anddeftruAionof  his  cnetolrs  Tiider  Mefsiah,  whome  the  Prophet  ul- 
(houldeHbauc  pitied  and  holpen  thybiother.  .  luh  hetethe  Lard  aud  head  •!  tliit  kiosdome. 

I  O  N  A  H. 
THE    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

WNe»  Itnah  hadlon^ ^rtppheciedin  IfrieL and httd Utile prcfiied^  GtJ^due him  txprfjfe  charge 

to  goe^anddc'ioiince  bis  iudg>!!we:-its  a^jtinji  '}{iveuehfhe  chieft  citie  of  the  ̂ j!yruir,t,becau(i 
he  had  appoy  needy  th.-!t  theynhich  Wire  af  theheathen,  (lituld  cr.nuert  by  the  migbt-e  porx-er  of  hu 
vrard^and  that  vr:thi»  three  dayes  preichiig.ihut  Ifrasl  might  fee  how  horribly  they  hadprouikfd  Gods 
Vfrath,whtcb  for  the  fp<kce  of  fe  many  yetresjnadr.ot  conuerttd  to  the  Lord  for  ft  m.iny  Tr«phtts  and 
fi  diligent  preaching.  He  prophccied  vnder  leajhyind  lerjOtam,  at  1 .  Isings  14.*  J. 

CHAP.    I.  vvickedneffe  is  com  evp  before  me. 

J  Umh  ptdythmht  va,  f,nitofrttich.  n  .A ttmpr^ *rifilh,  5      But  lonah  rofe  Vp  to    <>  flcC  Into  Tar-   d  VVhfrehyhe  .    ■ 
<^,ahf>i<.n,nioihffe»foThud:f.ha:,mi.  niilb  from   die  prefence  of  the  Lorde,  and  declared  h.t 

-'--'  ME  word  of  the  Lord  came  »  alfo  wentdowneto  e  lapho  :  and  hec  found  a  (hip  *",'',j"„^|-'^" 
vnto  lonah  the  fonne  of  Amittai,  ooing  to  Tarftiifh  :  lb  hce payed  the  fare  there-  promptlv  foiiowc 

S'^  '•'/'"Sj  of,  and  went  downe  into  it,  that  hec  migh':  the  Lords  calling 
   ^       2     Arife,4»^goe  to  bNineufh,  goe  with  them  vnto  Tar(hi!h,  from  tire  f  pre-  Jnt  gai.epbrc  to 
lici,  after  (hat  for  thn  <:  great  citie ,  and  crj'C  againft  it:  for  their  fence  of  the  Lord.  *hi'^h  M,'iwad"e<I 
j)heclcdiiiIada,hehadv;finDjiiiBjSylon,  Ezek.r  I.     b  For  feeing  the  great        4     Kut  the  Lordc  fentOUC  a  great  WindC  inter  hirti  that  he  Could 
obftnaiion  <>f  the  Ifraelites,  hefent  his  Prophet  to  the  Cennles  that  they  might  nolhirpat  allpro- 
I'touoke  them  (ofepentance.oi  at  lead  nuke  ihem  laexcurablerfotNineuihwai  fite  there  ,  feeing  hee  had  done  So  ftiii!!  good  mong  bis  owne   people, 
thechitfeciiieof  the  Air  nans,  c  Fot  as  authouts  write,  it  conteined  in  circuit  t:hap.4,i.    e    Which  was  ihe  bauen  and  po.-ic  to  take  iHippingtBither,  caled 
abont  eight  and  f.iii  ty  mile,  and  bad  a  thoiilaid  and  fiue  hundreth  towres,  and  at  alfo  loppe.    f  From  that  vocaliM  wheteuato  Cod  bad  calkd  bin,  afid  whcttto 
cfaiitime  U)e{cweic*DhuiidccUi&(weQt|ttioufaadchild[CJicl)eiein,Cbap.4.ii  hevyouldbaucafsiltedbim.  .  ^ 

the 



Rafting  of  ̂ e*  lonahs                             Chap.ri.iri.iiii.  '    prayer.  A  proclamation.    117 
tlicfcA,  andthcrewas  amighu'c  tempcftinthc  6  I  wentdownctothcboctomeofthcmoun-  <i.  TnouluflJe- 

fea,fo  that  the  fliippe  \\as  like  to  be hiokcn.  tunes-  the  earth  with  her  barrcs  v.-a.'  aiitnit  mc  tor ' ,'||','"'.',f  * '/',,'" 
J    Then  the  mariners  were  afraid,  and  cryed  euer,yct  hnfl  thou  brought  vpiny  <^  Ijfc  from  the  fi'i'i,  j'.';  ,• " cuciy  man  vnto  Iiis  God,  and  caft  the  wares  that  thcpic,0  Lord  my  God. 

wercin  thc(liip,intothefea:ohghtcnitofthcm:  7    When  n.y  fbulc  fiiuiced  within  me ,  I  re- 
but lon.ih  was  gone  dovMic  ginto  the  fides  of  the  intinbrcd  the  Lord  ;  and  my  prayer  came  vnro 

fbllVt itu<!f  ,by  lee-  fi:!p,and  he  lay  do«  ne,  and  was  fali  ailccpe.  thcf,into  thins  holy  Temp  le. 

fcrngreftanii^oi-        $    So  the  Ihipmaficrcame  to  him,  and  faydc  8    Ihcy  that  waitevpon  lying  «vaniries,for- 
vnco  him,  What  meaneft  tliou,0  llccper'  Arifc,  fake  their  oune  '  mercic.                                     r  Th      f  f. 

call  vpon  thy  ̂  God,if  fo  be  tliat  God  will  thinke  9    But  I  wil  facrificc  vnto  tliee  with  the  voyce  ,1,^,^  ̂woe*)*!!. 
vpon  vsjthat  we  perilh  not.    ,  of  thanke/giuing ,  and  will  pay  that  that  I  banc  cuieaodiiiai 

■^  K\  one  thjt 
w«uMhauec»ft 

off  ehi«  cjte  anii 

her* 

<*Drjcn,  asic 

,cti  ijifingiTi* 

etnetle 
li  Al  rhti  had 
calkdoiiheir 

iiloles,«liich  de. 

Ifnni  litath  tcilift. 

e  They  i!ij:de. pfii<lvj>onsn)r 

(Ijjng  liut  on 
Cod  alone. 

clarethihat  .io.        y    And  dicy  (avde  eucry  oncto  hisfellowc,  vowed:  faluation  a  of  the  Lord. goorine  s  (vhicit 
l,te.s  hane  no  ft,y  Come,and  let  vs  cail  i  lottcs,that:  we  may  know,  i  o  And  the  Lord^^ake  vnto  the  fiOi ,  and  it  They  mould  el. nor  <eoamtie,buc    r        \     r         r    t  ■        -m                       c      t           il  n          t        i               i'     .      i       i                               lecciuc  ol  Oud. 
in  their  ttoublei     »'Jr  whofe  cauli;  this  cuiU  u  vpon  vs.  So  they  cait  calt  out  lonah  vpon  the  dry  land. 
fteVe,  they  cannot  lottesjand  thc  lot  fell  Vpon  lonah. 

8   Then  laid  they  vnto  him,Te!lvs  for  whofe  CHAP.     III. 

caufechis  euilU  vpon  vs?  What  is  thine  occupa-  '  ̂'""•*«/"'",!:''i»"»7\i."««4  j  Tt>  tfnmce  cf 
 th* 

t!on?  and  whence  comfneft  thou?  wnich  IS  ihv  ^j   r"  i    r  .l    t     j  .,.    ,  t      .  tl-  •         - 
ANd  the  word  or  thc  Lord  came  vnto  ̂   lo-  a  Thisita  gteie nah  the  fecond  tinie,faying, 

lell  to  wiiome. 

i  Which  decla- 
rctb  that th; mat. 

ter  wasin  gieal 
rxufmiiieand 

doiiDt.whichih'ng 
was  Gods  n-.wion 
intheTi  fotihe 

triallof  t'  e  ca'ife; 
end  this  may  not 
bed'inebutin 

tnatienofgteat 
importance. 

coiintrc)'?  and  of  uhat  people  art  thou  ? 
9    And  hce  anfwered  them ,  I  am  an  Ebrewe, 

and  I  fcarc  the  Lord  God  of  ncauen,  which  hatli 
made  the  ffa,Qnd  the  dry  la^id . 
•   10  Tlien  were  the  men  exceedingly  afrajde, 
and  laid  vnto  him,Why  liaft  thon  done  this?  (for 
die  men  knew,  that  he  fled  from  the  prefence  of 

It  Thiidedareth    the  Lord, becufehe  had  tolde  them) 

that  the  v.ry  .v,c.      , ,    ̂ hen  faid  they  vnto  him.  What  flrall  wee    ™>"  '  ■""rrrey,ana  ne  cnea,ana  laio,  1  < 

doevntothccthatchcfeamaybecatmevntovs?   dayes,andNmeu^hnwlbeot.erthrovven.  „„doneday.n 

(forthefeauToughtand  wastroublous)  ?   So  the  people  of  Nmeueh  dbeleeuedGod
,  .hecie.and 

I J  NeuercheleHe,  the  men  rowed  to  bring  it 
to  the  l;ind,bu:  they  could  not:  for  y  fea  wrought, 
and  v.'as  troublous  a^aind  them. 

ked  inthcitncceC 

fities  fiee  vntn 

Gi'dfojliiccour, 

anda'fo  that  thtjr 
3tc  touched  wi;h 
acerainefc^re  to 

(bed  mans  bl)od, 
whereas  rhev 
know  no  r.ianifefl 

figne  of  wicked- 
netfe. 

]  Thry  w-ret(»u 
ched  wirh  a  crr- 

tainetepnitince 
^fiheirlifeiiafl, 
and  bcg^tn  10 
worOiip  thc  eras 
Ciod/oy  who!ns 

they  fa*  ih-m- 
feluesfo  wo:i(l;t« 

.  fclly  deliuererl- 
but  thii  was  done 
for  fcate  inJ  not 

ofaiiMtt'eart 
and  alfc<fiioB,nei- 

the'acc'irJ-Bgto 
Cjod<  word, 
m  Thm  thc  lord 
wtuldchafiirrh:] 

Pni.hctwiiharoonterrlblefpeaacleofdejth,  and  hereby alfoConSimedbim 
uihis  lauouiacdfapport  ill  tbis  his  charge  which  waiioioyned  him. 

CHAP.     IL 
I  Joiiahiiintht  fifltiUtlit.x  Hafriin.  19  He u  JtliMfrfJ. 

THen  lonah  prayed  vnto  theLordehisGod 
3  out  of  the  fillies  bellic, 

i    An:i  faid,!  cried  in  mine  afHiftion  vnto  the 
Lord.and  he  heard  me:  our  of  thc  bellie  b  of  hell 
cryed  I,  rtiithou  heardeft  my  vovce. 

•I   For  thou  hadded  caft  me  into  the  bottomc 

declarstionof 

4  Arife,goe  vnto  Nincueh  that  great  c!t)',and  ̂ eVc^!c'h  hTa 
preach  vnto  it  thc  preaching, vrhich  1  bid  diee.       agame  and  len- 

j  So  lonah  arofe  and  went  to  NineuchacGor-  <ieihhin:fotthai 

din»  to  the  word  of  rhe  Lord :  now  Nincueh  was  '"*.''!"**'*'''', u°       _o  11  •  •       r  i_         J  •  whicn  tad  before a  "  great  cv  excellent  cine  of  three  daycs  lourney.  (hewed  lo  gi  cat 
4    And  lonah  began  to  enter  into  the  citiea  inhrmiiie, 

daycs' iournev,and he cried.and faid, Yet fourty  b  Readechap.i.*, •  ■'  .-.■'.--         '      -  '  c  Henenllor- 

his  robe  from  him,  and  couered  him  with  (ackc-  ted  that  he  wai 

cloth,and  (ate  in  afhes.  =■  P'ophtt  fent 

7    And  he  proclaimed  &faidthroughNine-  '^„'S',:J;r„„,e 

•  Being  nnw 
fwallnwed  vp  of 
death.anJ  lee- 

ingnnremedie 
to  efiapeihis 
faith  bri'.i  out 
vnto  thc  Lard, 
linowing  that 
oat  of  the  very 
hell  hewasaMe 

lodelioerhim. 
b  For  he  was 

Bow  in  th,- fillies 
bellieatinaeraue 
orplaccofdatkc- 
ntlTe. 

c  This  declared 

what  his  prayer 
wat,audho«v  h 

14  VVhereforethey  cryed  vnto  theLord,  and   "eh,Cbyrfiecounfdofthek.n-&  h.snobl«)ray-  hf.iudgemem. 

faid, "  We befecch  thee,0  Lord,we  bcTccch  thee,   '"f'^"  "^''f'^ "^^'"o^ ^beaft,bulIock  nor  (Leepe  aga^ll  then, 

letvsnotperKh  forthismans  life,  andlavnot   talk  any  thing,neitherfecde,nordnnke  
water      ̂ No^^.l,anh« 

vponvsi:;nocent  blood  :  for  thou,  O  Lord,  haft       ̂ /"^  let  manand  bcift  put  t,n  fackecloth,  ,,^^JJl[* 

done  as  it  pleafed  thee  '  *"     '^''^  mightily  vnto  God-  yea,  let  euer>'  man  could  repenr, 

ly  So  they  tooke  vp  lonah,  and  cad  him  into  ̂"'!l<=  f™"?  ̂''  «»"  "ay ,  and  f^om  the  wicked-  ̂ ""''V,''? '•■<« 

thefea-andthefcacearedf^omherraging.  nefrediat.smtharhands^  ^'i^fl.';  aftoni- 
1 6  Then  the  men  l  feared  the  Lord  oxceding-       ?    "  ̂̂ ho  can  teil ;/  God  will  tume,  and  re-  ̂ ed  confiderin- 

lv,and  offered  a  facrifice  vnto  thc  Lord,and  made  pen^nd  turne  away  from  his  fierce  ,vrath,  diat  that  for  his  finne 

Vowes  weperiflinot?  thea-,gerol<~,o<I 

1-7  NowtheLorde  had  prepared  a  great  fi(h       ̂ °    ̂ nd  God  faw  their  bworkes  that  they  ,\';,2^„^^ouet  ,li '     ■  -      ■        --  '  -        .    Q      .    -     turned  from  their  einllwayes:  and  J  God  repen-  (  He  wilieth  that ted  of  the  euill  that  hee  had  faid  that  he  would  the  men  fbouid 

doe  vnto  them  and  he  did  it  not.  tarneftlycall  vn- 
10 God  formercy. 

g  For  partly  by  threatning  of  the  Prophet,  and  panly  by  the  morion  of  hii 
cwneconfcience,  he  doubted  whether  God  would  (liew  them  metcie.  h  That 

if,thcfruites  of  theirrepentance,  which  did  pioceedeof  faiih  nUcb  Cod  bad 

planted  by  the  minillctie  of  his  Prophet,     i   Readeleiem,i8.8. 

CHAP.    1 1 1 1. 

the grtit gooJntJft  ofGodtiaard  hii  erttturtu 

THerefore  it  difpleafed  » lonah  exceedingly,     _ 
JL„  ■  ° '     J  Becaufe  her*, and  he  W.1S  angrie.  ,  .  J  t  "^  "'  '^'"'^  "• 

z    Andheprared  vnto  the  Lord,  andlayd,  I  takenasafalfc 

1/     i'.uvy  lilt  i-uiui.  ndu  ^n  tjJdicu  a  "IcaL  nin 

to  fwnllow  vp  lonah:  and  lonah  was  in  the  "bel- 
ly of  the  fifli  diree  dayes,and  three  nights. 

m  the  middeff  of  the  fea,  and  the  floods  compaf-  pray  thee,  O  Lord,  was  not  this  my  laying,  w  hen  prophet,  and  fo 
fed  me  about :  all  thy  furges ,  and  all  thy  wanes  I "  as  yet  in  mv  countrey^  t ^     ^  ,     therefui-eipreuented  J.^^]*^^5^°[^ 

palled  ouer  me.         '      "    '  '  it  to  flee  vnto  bTarfliirh:  for  Iknewe  that  thou  p',j,JhJ'(!,o^ 4    Then  I  (aide,  I  am  ̂   caft  away  out  of  thv  art  a  gracious  God,&merciruI,flow  to  anger,arid  bee  bJafphe- 
Hght;  yet  will  I  looke  againe  toward  thine  holy  ofgreatkindnes,andrepenteft  thee  ofthe  euill.   »«<*• 

Temple.  J    Therefore  now  O  Lorde ,  take ,  I  befeech  !» ,')"'*'=  ̂'"'^ 
y    Thc  waters  cOmpaHed  mce  about  vnto  the  thee,  my  life  ̂   from  me :  for  it  is  better  for  me  to  e'fhos  he  pny- 

foule:  the  depth  clodd  me  round  about,  and  the  die  then  to  line,  ed  oCgnefe, 
weedes  were  wapt  about  mine  head.  4    Then  fayde  thc  Lord,  Doeft  thou  well  to  ̂s-i'-g''ft<3nJ» '  T  /  7  Xaroe    by  ibi« 

laboured  bctwcene  hope  and  dtfpaire ,  confidettnj  the  negleft  of  his  vocation  forgiuenefli  (night  be  blafphetned,  at  thsDgh  lie  fejit  bis  Piopht  li  fooith  to  iU 
«ad  Ood*  ludgcneDU  <«t  the  bne :  iwt  yet  is  the  code  iaith  gate,  the  yia«tie.  nounce  bis  iudgements  in  vjiae, 

be 



Ifracls  and Micah. 

d  Wilt  thou  be 

iudgc  when  I  doe 
things  for  my    , 
gloricind  when 
1  doe  not 

ludahs  plagues, 

bcdangi-y?  .  _  beacvponthcheadof  IonaKandhefalnted,and J    So  lonah  went  out  of  checitleandfateon  willed  in  bis  heart  to  die,  and  faid,  It  is  bettet  for 
the  Eaft  fide  of  the  citie ,  and  there  made  him  a   me  to  die  then  to  line.  S  Thisdtcljteth 
boothe,  and  lace  vnder  it  in  the  thadowe  e  till  he       9     And  God  faidvnto  lonah,  Doeft  thou  wel  mcn«Vwhe«imo 

c  Far  he  doabttd  mightfce  what  (lioiild  be  doncin  the  cide.  to  bee  angrie  for  the  gourde?  Andhefayd,Idoe  Godsfeiuantsdoe 
asyetvvhethe;  ^     And  the  Lord  God  prepared  a  f  gourdc,   well  to  beg  angrie  vnto  the  death.  falwhemheygine 
God  would  rtisw    ̂ jj  ̂ g j^  jj.  j.^  ̂ Qj^g      Q^^j.  Jonah  jhat  ,t  might       i  o  Then  faidc  the  Lord ,  Thou  haft  had pitic  Pi?"'"  ''"'7«» them  nurcie  ot        .         n      i  i  •    t        i        i    i  i-        r  •      /-  r  i    /-       i_        i  ■  1     i         1    /i  .  .'  artcftions,  and  doe 

oo::ndtiiertfore    oca  liiadow  o'.ier  hts  head  atid  deliucr  him  troni  on  the  gourde  ror  the  whicn  thou  haft  no:  labou-  notinjl)'hino«    " 

afteffoiir^iedaycs  his  gdefe.  So  loiiah  was  exceeding  glad  of  the  red,  neither  madeftitgrowe,  which  came  vp  in  a  willii:g!y  fubmii" 
he  departed  out  of  gourde,  night,  and  periftied  in  a  night,  themulueno 

wha'ti'ifulTGod^        7    But  God  prepared  a  worme  when  the  mor-       ri   Ancl  (houlde  ̂   not  Ifpare  Nineiich  that  J'^'l;,,^^^^^^^^^ 
would  fend.  ning  rofe  the  next  day,  and  it  fmote  the  gourde,  great  citie,  wherein  are  fixe  fcorcthoufandper-  ciiully'reptoueth 
f  Wbichwaia      that  it  withered.  (bns,  that  'cannot  difcernehetwcene  their  right  bim,  which  wttnUlj 
further  meanes,  g     And  when  the  fimflc  did  arifc,  God  prepa-  hand,and  their  left  liand,  and  it//*  much  catrcli?    P'tiehimf.lie.aDili to  couei  him  from       j     1,-         r  .  t-  n.      •    j  j     u      r       -  this  oourd.ind  yet  , 

the  heateofihe       r™  alio  a  teruent  Ealt  wmdc;  and   the  funne  „o„ia  „ft„i„e  God  to  ftewe  h,.  companion  to  fo  many  lhwf»nde people, funae,  as  he  icmalaed  in  bit  boothe.  i   Meaiiing,;hac[hey  weie  cbi!d(eB  aodiataats. 

MICAH. 
THEARGVMENT. 

MJc.ih  the  Ttefhit  of  the  tribe  ofjuiah  [trued  in  the  irorkt  »f  the  Lerd,  eo}icermr,g  ludahani  If. 

rael  ai  the  leaji  ihirciejreeres:  at  what  time  Ifaiah  prophecied.  He  dal.-reth  the  dfftrucfton.firji 
oft  he  oie  ktngdome,  andthen  of  the  other,  becau(e  ef  their  mam/blde  wckednejf-' ,  but  ch::fiyfir  their 
idoUtrie.  ̂ ^id  to  thU  end  henoteth  the  wickedneffi:  of  the  psople.the  crneltte  of  the  princes  andg.uer- 
nourSftytd  the  permifuon  efthefalfcprophits^ir  the  delighting  in  them.  Then  he  fitteth  firth  the  cMt- 

m'lng  ofcbnfijju  k^ngdo>ne,and  thefHtcitie  thereof. Thu  Vrophet  ffot  not  that  iMicah^  vehicb  refjtei 
^habfttndallhitfalfcprophetSyM  i.K^ng  ii.%.but.inethcr  of  the  fame  name. 

a  Borne  in  Ma- 
telhjh  a  citie  o( 
ludah. 

b  Recau'ecfthe 
nialice,&obftiii3. 

cieutth;  people 
whon  he  had  fo 
oftexhortedto  re- 

pentance,he  fum. 
inoiethihemto 

Gods  iudgenifntJi 
ukmg  allcrei 
rurcs.aud  GoJ 
hi.T.felfe  to  nit. 

tiesjthatihe  prea 

,         ,         -ihey 
Mne  abufcd, 

(halbe  reuenged. 
c  Meaning  here- 
by.that  God  will 

come  to  i.i'lge- 
ment  againit  the 
flrong  citie  and 
holdes. 

^  Sa.iiati3,wbich 
fl>oul<J  hjiiebeiie 

CHAP.    I. 
Tki  dejlru&iott  of  tudah  taxi  iJradlieCMfetfthtiriJolt- trie. 

He  word  ofche  Lord  that  came 
vnto  Micah  the  »  Moralhite  in 
the  dayes  of  lotLnm,  Ahaz,  and 
Heiekiah  Kings  of  Luiah,  which 
hi  (aw concerning  Samaria, and 
Icrufalem. 

2  Heai  e,  ̂  all  yee  people.'  hearken  thou,  O 
earth,2nd  all  that  therein  is,r.nd  let  the  Lord  God 
be  witnc.Te  againft  yo\i ,  euen  the  Lord  from  his 
holy  Temple. 
3  For  beholde,  the  Lord  commeth  out  of 

hispljce.cTid  wil!  come  "^  do'.vne,and  tread  vpon 
the  hie  places  of  the  earth. 

ebi^n"  oVt'h*  p  *"  *  And  the  mountainesniall  melt  vnder  him 
»he(j,<vhic'h  ihVy  ̂^°  '^^^^'  ̂''^°  vallcycs  cleaue)  as  waxe  before  the 

(it<,a>id  as  y  uateis  that  are  po\'ned  dov/neward. 
J  For  the  wickcdncs  of  laakob  u  all  this,and 

for  the  finnes  of  the  houfe  of  Ilracl :  what  is  the 

wickcdnes  of  laakob?  Is  not  <•  Samaria-'  &  which 
are  the  hie  «  places  of  ludah?  Is  nor  lerufalem? 
6  Therefore  I  will  n'akc  Samaria  as  an  heape 

of  the  fielde ,  and  for  the  planting  ofa  vineyard, 
and  I  will  caufe  the  ftones  thereof  to  tumble 

s»  example  to  all  downe  inro  the  valley ,  and  I  will  difcouer  the 

^^onand"«rt,'/"'    fo""darions  thereof. 
wasVhepn'jj"!  7  Andall  the  grauen  images  thereof  fhall  be 
anil  ftewesolali  broken,  and  all  tiie  •"  gifts  thereof  Hiall  be  burnt idolatrieand  cor-  withthcfirf.  and  .Ml  the  idolc;  thereof  will  1  de- 
thpcon,  i,  boaft.d  flroy:  for  flie fathered  it  of  thf  hire  ofan  harlot, tficmle.ues  111  their        j  i       „    i  i  i-      i      • 

f  i'heriaikob.        3""  thcv  Ihal  retumc  g  to  the  wages  of  .-n  harlot. 
c  That  is,  the  ido-  8  Therefore  I  will  mourneand  howlc:  I  will 

1  «rle  and  infe-  goc  witinnit  clothes,  and  naked  :  I  will  mikc  la- 

f  wiiich  (hev  "a.  fn'ntation  like  the  dragons,and  mourning  as  the 

I'ltred  by  eoilf      oftr'ches. prjaifes.andihoiiohtthanheitiiloles  had  enriched  ihem  therewith  for  their  fer- 
rice  vnto  them,  e,  The  giine  thjtcame  by  their  idoles,  (ball  bee  cnnrnmed 

atathingoFnoDghti  iotauhetvageiot  (t(l)«(  of  harlots  tie  wickedly  gotten, 
fe  ̂ iibey  vilely  aad  rpecdily  Ipcn, 

9  For  her  plagues  are  grieuous  :  for  it  is  come  ̂   Left  thephili- 
into  ludah:  theenemieis  come  vnto  the  gate  of  ftimsour  enemies 

my  people,  vnto  lerufalem.'  reioyce  at  ourdo- 
10  Declare  ye  it  not  at  ̂  Oath,  neither  weepe  ('"^"/l'""- 

yee;  for  the  houfe  of  ̂  Aphrah  rouiethyfelfein  Jij  uf e'r'e  1^1!™''' theduft.  ralem,!o(h.r8.ij, 

ir  Thouihatdwclleft  at  liShaphirigo  together  theiecaSUdo- 

nakedwith  (liame  :  nieethatdwdleth  atZaan^,  P^»''!*  '■'fifif* 
-     ,  c    .1.  ■     t  •  ^r^     1  1     dHltlheieforehe 
llial  not  come  forth  mymournmg  of  Eeth-exel:  wiiieihthcmto 

the  eaemie  fhall  ̂   receiuc  of  you  for  his  ftanc'ing.  moutnc.aml  mule 
12  For  the  inhabitant  of  Maroth  w.-n'tedfor  ihemieluesinthe 

good,  but  euill  came  from  the  Lord  viotothc  f^'J^f"'"^'^ 
■n  gate  of  lerufalem.  k  Thefe'ivereci- 
1^0  thou  inhabitant  of  Lachifli,  l)indethe  ties  whcieby  the 

charet  to  the  besjUs »  of  price :  fhe  « is  the  begin-  «"« ""<  ||"'0"la 
ning  ofthe  linne  to  the  d.atighter  of  Zion:  for  the  f^  ]udj(,.' ""   - 
tranfgrelTionsof  Ifraelwcrefotmdinthee.  1  Ht(hainotd«« 

7  4  Therefore  fhalr  thou  cine  prcfcnts  to  Mo-  p»"  bcfote he 

rcftieth  p  Gath :  thehoufesofAchxib/;!)^/*<rasa  ''"•' o"'"""'^ 1  It,-  c  tr      ̂   you.andfoyou 
lye  to  the  Kings.ot  HraeL  ft„,|  ,.5^.  ,5^  m, 

15  Yetv.ill  I  bring  an  1  heire  vnto  thee,  O  tarying. 

inhabitant  of  Mare{h3h,heeft!allcome  vnto  A-  "i  f»r  Rabtbaltth 

dullam,rtheolorieoflfrael  "^tS'X' 1 6  Make  thee  balde :  and  (liauc  ttiee  for  triy  could  not  fend  to 

delicate  children  :  enlarge  thy  baldr.dTe  as  the  fuccoDrthem, 

eagle.for  they  are  gone  into  captiuitie  from  thee.  °  1° ""  ̂^f.' '^    '  J         n  r  forSanehe  iblaid 

fiege  6rft  to  that  citie,  and  remained  (herein  svhenheefent  hiscaptaloei  andar- 
mie  againft  lerufalem,     o     Thou  firftreceiuedftlhe  idolatrieofleroboam,  and 

fodiddeO  inlcdt  lerufalem.     p     Thou  (halt bribe  the  Philiftimi  thy  nrighboort, 
but  they  fhall  deceiue  thce.as  well  as  they  of  lerufalem.     q     He  propi^ecietha. 
gainftbiso-vre  citie,  and  betaufeit fignified  an  heritage,  hee  faith  that  Gid 
wouldrendcanhciietopoOelTeit.    I    Fui  To  they  thought  ihcmrelucs^pt  ihc 

{Itcngihortbeir  citie. 

CHAP.     XL' I   Thtf»ltinni  t'tiiijl  iht  ̂ ntila.1  ttridiiiiMlit  ftoftt.  S  Tbtjf 
iroKlUirach  the  Ptofheti  Inpittrh, 

WO  vnto  them  that  imagine  iniquitie ,  and 
workc  wickcdncfTe  vpon  their  beddcs:  a  Affoone  aj 

a  when  the  morning  is  light  they  praftife  it  be-  ikey  rife,  they 
caufe  tlicir  hand  f  hath  po\vcr,  'f^^^^^  'j"/,;',^., 

•f^hcnight,  andaccoidiDjioibeirpowethpitoihers.   \etr.JtiHffi»tr, 
2  And 



Frophcfienor.  Chap.  ijMiI/.  CouccoufncfrciscrucII.     ii8 

2    And  they  coiifit  fieldes ,  and  take  them  by  phets  that  diceiuemy  people,  and  <*  bite  them  ''  Theydtuouie 

b  Thiisthc  le'.v£i  violcncc,and  Iioufes,and  take  thcni  a^vayifo  they  with  their  tocih,  aiu]  ci  ic  pcacc,biit  ii'  a  man  put  llj^'^aUMtt^' 
laintnt \  lijf  t  .at    oj^p'.cHeamanandliis houfL'  ,  eucn  manand  his  not  into  their  niouthcj ,  tJiey  prepare  xvarre  a-  ts«,i,p^oniiilno 

lIf'cn«uMrf.e.  '^"'"S^-  gainfthiip.  thjiainhjllgce 

iog'iheir  i-oiTsfsV        i     Therefore  thus  faith  the  LordCjBchoIdCjn-       6    Therefore  *  night  (lialbevnto  you  for  a  vi-  "^"•. ''"'*?'"* 
oiisaie  diuidtd  a-   gaifift  tliis  family  hsiie  I  Jeuiled  a  plague ,  ̂vherc-  fion,  r.nd  daikcnefic  Ihalb*  vnto  you-lor  a  diuina-  [hcir^bcIlies't'lieB 
inoiigiheenim«i.  out  ye  dial  nut pliicke  your  ncckcs,  and  yeeOiall  tion,and  the  fnnnelliallgoeiiov.nc  oner  the  pro-  they  inuent'jll 

*  V  lind''i'.''d]"    "°'- "°  i'  P'  ou'-lly,  for  this  riinc  is  cudl.  phets.and  the  d;;y  (lialbe  darke  oner  them.  wiies  to  michiefe. 
uiJea5V)uha.iia       4    In  that  day  (h.il  they  take  vp  a  parable  a-        7   Thcnrhail  the  Seers  bee  a'.liamed,  and  the  f  '^V'^" ''n'* • 
iim:s  pa!t,and  as    gainlt  you,  and  lament  vvitli  a  aolefuu  lamcntati-  iootnlayers  conounded  :  yea,  they  Iriall  all  coucr  3atkcce(r«  and  to 

you  vied  to nica  y„  ̂   and  fay  ,  ̂  Wcbe  vttcrly  ua(kd:  hceiiath  ("their  lipSjfor they  haue  none  anfwere  of  God.  propnecie'lies.io 
iBb'ilc'"""  "*    changedthcportionofmypcoplerhowhathhce       8     Yet  notvvithftanding  Iain  full  g  of  power  <^od  iliill  rivvjt<i 

it  linn  the  people  taken  it  away  to  rcltorc  it  vnto  mc  ?  hee  hath  di-  bv  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord,flnd  of  iudgemtnt,  and  5°",  j^"n/ind' 
warne  y  profihcis   uidai  our  ficliics.  of  ftrencjth  to  declare  vpto  laakob  his  tranlgref  ionotancc,'io  that 
thai  tlity  ipeake  to      ̂      Therefore  thou  flialthaiicnonc  that  (hall  fion,r.nd  tolf  aelhisfinne.  when  all  othen 

iherc°nnot"ab)ide  ̂ ^'^  3  cordc  by  lot  in  '  the  congregation  of  the       9  Heare  this,I  pray  you,  ye  heads  of  the  houfe  """  "•'  'J'  '>''B'>« 

their  chrea;ning>.    Lord.  of  Jaakob,and  princcsof  th'ehoufe  of  Ifrachthey  g"j""°  ̂J]''/, 
e  Godiiiihhat        ^     "i  They  that  prophefied,prophefie  yee  not.  abho)reiudgemcnt,andpeniertallequitie.  blinde'mcn  ̂ tope 
iliey  ihallnotpto.  e  ilicy  dial  not  prophclicto  them ,  neither  Ihall        10  They  build  vp  Zion  with  l"  blood,  and  le-  as  in  the  night. 

noa!o'ie'of't"ir  they  take  (ha;ne.  ■  nifalem  withiniqnitie.  difc^uer't'hcmto* 
rebukes  not  uats.      7     O  thou  thatart  namedofthehoiifeof  laa-        ir    The  heads  thereof  iudge  for  rewards,  and  (^^""oUj^t^^y"* 
f  Ate  ihefe  your     ftob,  is  the  Spirite  of  the  Lorde  Ihortened  ?  '  are  the  Priefts  thereof  teach  for  hyre ,  and  the  pro-  flialbe  aft.i.ie  to 

*°h!s"''wT''"'°  thefe his  workcs ^  arenot  irywotdesgoodvnto  phets  thcrcofprophccie  for  money  :  yet  will  they  'pcake  forallliall 

g°DonoTthegoa.  him  g  that  walkethvpiightly?  >' le:-ne  vpon  the  Lord,  and  fiy.  Is  not  the  Lorde  ̂yi^t<^l^xii\h''' 
f)  lindmy  woMes       8     ISiit  hce  that  was  "yeflcrday  my  people ,  is  among  vs' no  euill  can  come  vpon  vs.  prophets, and  did 

comfofiable?        rifenvp  on  the  other  iide ,  <w  ag.iiiift  an  enemie:        iz    Therefore  fliall  Zion  for  your  fake  bee  belieihewotde 

I'ime" '* ' '      '    ̂ ^^y  I'f'yl^ the  '  beautifull  garment  from  them  ̂   plowed ai a. field,8e:  leriifalem Ihalbe  an hcape,  °f ^°''' 
i  The  poore  can    that  paire  by  peaceably ,  r^s  though  they  returned  and  the  mountaine  of  the  houfe,  as  the  hie  places  beiiigaffuTed  of 
haue  no  cdmmo-      fi-om  the  warrC.  of  the  foreft.  his  vocation  by 
din:  by  them,  but      „    The  women  of  my  people haueyccaft  out  tiieSpir.tofGotJ, 

«?f.li;,'t.hr'    fromtheil  pleaHint  houfes,  or  from  their  chifdren  ft«ethh:mfeIfealoneagainftal
l  the  wicked,  (be^-ing  how  Gorlbo:hoj,,.him 

»s  though  tliey                          i                  t            i                         n  oifts.abilitii;  aadknowirdge.to  dilceinebetweene  good  and  ei-.i'l.  and  alfocon- 
wereensmies.        haueyc  taken  away  i^  my  glory  continually.  ftancietoicpronuethermnesolthe  people,  andnottofliiiettbem.     h     They 
S  Thatis.iheit            jq  Arife  and  depaK  ,  for  this  IS  not  jcwr  '  reft:  buildc  them  houfes  by  briberie,  which  he  cillctli  blood  and  iniqiime.    i     They 

fubttanceandli-      t-,ecaufe  it  isroliutcd  ,  it  Ihall  deffroy!-**,  euen  """'ay,  that  thoy  ate  t.he  people  of  God.  and  abufe  his  Name  as  a  pretence  to 
omg,  ivhirhis,       ,„v .  ,  r^  „  j'n      -^.-^^  cloke  tbeit  liypoctifie.    k     Koade  lerem.itS.iS, 

Godjb.ef.ing.aud  witha  loredeitruuio
n.  "^ 

asitviere  pait           II  Ifa  man '"  walke  in  the  Spirit ,  and  would  rHAP     tttt 

of  hisglory.         lie  falfcly,/,jiW ,  n  I  ivill  prophcfievnto  thee  of  »-.  n  a  i .    1 1  j  i. 

Bot"e"youT  hfe.    \vine,and  of  (trong  drinke ,  hee  Ihal  euen  be  the  »  °/  '*'  *'"i'^'"«'  "/""A  "'"ifi'i"'
"  "['>!'  Chorch. 

prd:but  the  uufc  prophct  of  thispcople  t)  Vt  in  the  ̂   lafl  daves  it  fhall  come  to  pafTe,  ,  .,..     -..  .- 

t'ZS^:-  ko^^  l\;7;Sl?t£hert'^^^^^^^^^^  bthatthemountameofthe  Houfe  of  th
e  Lord  fh^UctSftK. 

himfelfe  to  be  a        .,   "     ,  ■  I  ,  '^^"^"^"'^  °'  t"^^^  l^  flialbc  prepared  m  the  toope  of  the  mountaines,  Tempi,  (halbe 
Prophet.  udputthem  together  as  the  llieepe  of  Loxrah,  and  it  Ihalbe  exalted  aboue  the  b  hilles,  andpeo-  j'''f»y'A 
ft  He  (lieweth      «<ca  as  tnel?ocke  m  the  midsofthcir  folde ;  r»e  pie  (hall  flowc  vnto  it  b  Reade  ifa.a.s. 

.'h-t^wT-e'iu'Ihat^'''''"'^'!^'^^^^^^^  ,f    -       2    Yea^manv  nations  Oial  come  &fay,Comc, 
is,;nfl.tier<r,.        ,  "^^   The  P  breaker  vp  Ihall  come  vp  before  andletvsgoe  vp  to  the  Mountaine  of  the  Lord, 
which  teli  them     them :  they  fhal  breake  out,  8f  palTc  by  the  gate,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ o  the  Houfe  of  the  God  of  lajkob,  and  he 
pUaibnt  ules  and  and  goe out  by  it,aiid  their  King iliall  goebeforc  ̂ m  c  teach  vs his  nayes,and  we  will  walke  in  his  <=  "'  (ht'veth  that 

commodi'ler      them,and  the  Lord /^!/6^qvpon  their  heads,  paths:  for  the  Law  (hall  goe  foorth  of  Zion,  and  chmch  but?h-re 
0  To  dcdroy  thee,  p  The  enemie  (liallbreake  their  gates  and  walle5,andle3de  thc  word  of  the  Lord  from  leiufalem.  •  as  the  people  are 
them  iiito  Caldea.  q  To  driiic  them  fotward,and  to  hcJptthcit  enemies,                 j   Aftd  heflial  iudgeam.ongmnny  people.and   taught  by  Gedi 

CHAP      III  <1  rebuke  mightie  nations  afarreoff,and  they  Ihnll  Ij"'*  "'°''''- 

1  ̂ g*mjl  the  ,,ranme.J  fr'ncu  ani  M>  proyht,.  ̂ tCake  their  fwordes  into  mattockcs  ,  and   their  „„,  \  ;,!  "a'tn'i^g, 
ANdTf-,;<1    HMrr-TnMvvoi,  O  h^ir^c  nf  Tai-  't'"''^^  ̂ ^^°    ̂ fiethCS:  IWtlOn  (liall  not  lift  vpa  he  will  bring  .he Ndllaid  Heare,I  pray)  ou,0  heads  0   1x1-  f^^ord  againfl  nation ,  neither  fhall  they  f  learne  people  in,«  Tub- kob,  and  yce  princes  of  the  houfe  of  Ifrael:  ̂ .  J'  '  ^  ieSion  which  a.e 

.Thatthirg  fhouldnotyeknOwaiud?ement?  *'r        U ̂   II  r^  J      U-      •         iuthevimoftcor- 
■which  IS  luft  and  .  i.  .  u  t.  L  "  j  11  u  -ii  4  Lilt  thcy  (ha  1  lit  eucry  man  vndet  his  Vine,  „,„„f,i„,.,„.ij 

h.full,bo,Hto  .  etnlTr  '^;tf  S'"°°r''"'hr  ̂ T  «"^ vnder  his figge tree ,  and  none  fhall  make  VVdmul'^ Eouernemvpeo.    they  pjuck  oft  their  (kinnes  fomthem,and  their  ̂ ^cmafraid:  for  ?he  mouth  ofthe  Lord  of  hofh  ftainefLn,aile«il 
pe  aright  and         fldh  from  their  bones.  knrh  To.a-^n  .V  doing.a.d.xcrcife 

.ho  to  uncharge  j     And  they  eatealfo  the  b  flcfh  of  my  peo-  "^ ,  V     ,,' _  ,      •„      ,.    „                 .     ,  ti,em:e)«esinooa. yoitrowoecon-  „i„   „ia       a-  ,      n-       c        u           yL           ?    i-orallpeoplewul  walkeSeuery  onem  the  iinfffe  andin  *rii 
fci-ncf)  ple,and  flay  oft  their  fkinne from  them,  and  they       ■'      -rL-       j       j         h      it,    •     t.  x-  "ncueana  n  ».cu [  ™          ,  L„  i^-^u     L               J  u       L      •  iiameof  his  TOd,  and  we  will  walke  in  thc  Name  doing  to  oiherj. 
b  Tbt  Prophet  oreaKe  their  bones ,  and  chon  them  in  pieces ,  as     fir      i        /^   j -r                j  i  ri.i^,-i'- ..  . 
r„^^„.Xrh.  c.i,              J     fl  ,1.    ■  L-     L       II  of  theLordourGod,foreiia  andeuer.  i  Keartei,..;.^. 
eontteniaeththe      tor  thc  p0t,andas  flelh  within  the  caldiOD.  ,      A^,I,»r  „,<•  jJ  r  ̂ I,^I,-T^r  l     ,.„llTrr,     g  HelTieweththat wicked  eouer.  -J-l      ,n    h'l  i    t     j    i  o    At  the  lame  day,  aith  the  Lord ,  wiui^a-  fu.  „„„i.  ,f -.  » 
......    r        4     Then 'fliall  they  crie  vnto  the  Lorde,  but  .,      ,        ,     i,    ̂ r        jt    mi  „  .u     l    ,r  .  '"«P«<'pie<^fGoa 
Bftsnotontiyof  i  ̂ ^  •„        ,         .i      •' i        n  uj   ur  thcr  her  that  halteth ,  end  I  will  pathcr  htr  that  oi.sbt  torcmaine 
<ouetoo,„e«-e.  he  w-,U  not  heare  them :  he  v.ill  euen  hide  his  face  -^  ̂  ̂^      j  ̂̂ ^  ̂^^^  j  j^,,^  ̂ fj^j-^^j^  J,J.^^ , -' 

•■  he  '  b"  cr;a     f T  r-  V      "T '      ""^'     "^   ""'   °"^       7    And  I  will  n  akeher  thathalted  ,  &  a  rem-  f^""f}"'  ?" 
l^h'thV^T*^"    "''ckedlj-mdieirworkes  '  ̂    nant ,  and  her  that  vvas  cafl  faire  off/a  mightie  1,^7  ̂^'^,°;;/ 
woiae,,iions.nd        >'     Thusfa.th  the  Lord,  Concern.ngthepro-  .^^^^^.  ̂ j  ,,,,  ̂ ord  (Latl  .eigne  oucr  them  in  f. The.  ̂elmf;. m-ift  cruellbeartes.  c  Thaiis,  whenllhalUifite  thtirwickednefle^forthr.ugh  en  and  iHnlatiie. 
1  heatefhe  godly  before  they  etir,  Ifa.«5.24.  ycti  will  not  hrattlhefe  thonjh  h  I  wjllcaiire  that  Trrael,  which  Is  now  as  one  hire  and  halting  ,  ami  fo  aliaoS 
tteycfi4,Ifa,i.,j,aodE2tk.8.i8.  I8mj.ll.  I.pet.j.ii,ii.  defttoycdj{haUliueaj»inr»ndgroweintoa great  people. I  Mquw 



God  will  gatherhis.                                          Micah.  What  the  Lord  requlreth. 
Moimt  Zion,from  henceforth  euen  for  euer.  nor  hopeth  in  the  fonnes  of  Adam, 

i  Meaning  lerufa-       8    Andthou ,  O '  towre  of  chc  flocke ,  the  8    And  the  remnant  of  laakobfliall^e  among 
Itcn.where  the       ftiongholdi  of  the  daughter  Zion  ,  vnto  thee  die  Gentles  in  the  middes  ofmanypeople,asthe 

^"u'^'^j ''""'"    ilial  it  conie,enen  k  the  hri.Honiinion,4»(iking-  lion  among  the  beaftes  of  the  forelt,  <j«7</asthe 

f/The'fl'orifhinc    domc  (hal  Come  to  the  daughter  leriifalem.  lyons  whelpe  among  the  flockes  of  Iheepc,  who 
Rate  <  f  the  liiag"        9    Now  why  doefl  thou  ciie  Out  with  lamen-  whenhegocththorowe,treadethdo\vncandtca- 
doine,  asitwjs     tationPiV 'there  no  king  in  thec?is  thy  counfellcr  reth  in  pieces,and  none  can  deliuer. 

Safomfn^ilhich     P^^ifhed?  forforowhath  ukenthce,  asa  woman  9    Thine  hand  fhall  be  lift  vpvpon  thine  ad- 
thing  was  accoai-   in  trauaile.  uerfarieSjand  allthine  enemies  (lialbe  cut  off. 
pliilicdioihe  _         10  Sorow  and  mourne,0  daughter  Zion,like  10  And  itftiallcometopafle  inthatday,iaith 

th'ii  cb  ̂y'*^^°-    a  woman  in  trauaile:  for  now  (halt  thou  go  forth  the  Lord,  that  I  will  cut  off  thine  ̂   horfes  out  of  k  I  win  dtftioy 
T'ln  the  nilant     ̂ f  the  citie,and  dwel  in  the  field,  and  (lialt  go  in-  the  middes  of  thee,and  I  will  deftroy  thy  charets.  '''  ''""g*  '^^^"i" 

ftaion  he  iliewetlj  to  Babel.J^f  there  fhalt  thou  be  deliueied  •  there  1 1  And  I  \vill  cut  oft'the  cities  of  thy  land,and  confidence  Hihy _  tiiat  they  ilioiild    the  Lorde  fliall  redeeme  thee  from  the  hand  of  ouerchtowe  all  thy  rtrong  holdes.                        viine  confidence 
tnJute  gtest  trou- j.j^j^g  gj^^jj-^jgj^  j^  And  I  will  cut  otf  thine  enchanters  out  of  ̂^i.d<''»"'e,and 

ODS  when  they          ̂ '  No  we  alfo  many  nations  are  gathered  a-  thine  hand:  and  thou  Lhalt  haueno  morefooth-  '<>  will  heipe  thee 
fawe themfcluts     gainfl:  thee,{a)iiig,  Zion  (liallbe condemned  and  fayei-s. 

neither  to  hane      our  eie  fiial  lookc  vpon  Zion.  1  j   Thine  idolcs  alfo  will  I  cut  oft',  and  thine 
'""H"°n"""'h         ̂ ^  Euttheymknowenot  the  thoughts  of  the  images  out  ofthe  middes  ofthee:  and  thou  (halt 
thai  the  fauTwi     Lord;  thcy  vnderftandnothis  counfel,forbeftal  nomorevvorfhipthcworke  of  thine  hands, 
ought  not  10  mea    gather  them  as  the  fheaues  in  the  barnc.  14  And  I  will  plucke  vp  thy  groues  out  of  the 

fa:eG.dwudge.         ij  Arife,  and  threfh ,»  O  daughter  Zion :  for  middes  of  thee :  fo  will  I  deftroy  thine  enemies.  '•M'''"h*l*'h'°l'tfi 

«urihreat'n''n"^'    I  will  make  thine  horne  yron  ,  and  I  will  make  ij  And  I  wil  execute  a  vengeance  in  wy- wrath  hath  not'blne ' 
of  the  wicked°biit   '^'"°  hooues  braffc,  and  thou  Oialt  breake  in  pie-  and  indignation  vpon  the  heathen,  ̂   v.liich  they  heard  of. 
thereby  are  adino.  ces  many  people:  and  I  wil  confeciate  their  riches  haue  not  heard. 
mlhedtoiift  vp      vnto  the  Lord,  and  their  fubftance  vnto  the  ruler  r  u  \  V)     \;  t their  harrs  to  God      C  U       U    ]            1A  v^  ii  A  r.      v  1. 
tocallf  tdeliue-                  wnole  world.  ^„  cxhc'taiion  to ihidMrmne crtttures  to httrc iheMiement 

tance.     0    Godgiueth  his  Church  this  viaoiie,  fooftas  heoucrcommeththeit       'i'mftlJ'dill'ci'i^fKh'iJe,    6  H'hAt  nuiier  of  JMtifictt 
enemies ;  but  the  accomplilhaient  hereof  llialbe  at  the  laft  ccmniing  of  Chrift.  aiepleaji  Goi. 

CHAP     V  T  -f  Barken  yee  now  what  the  Lord  (aith ,  Arife  ̂   He  talieih  the JTlthou,  anrfcontendif/ortftheamountaines,  hiemountainet 
I   The  acfi, Hclion ofltrMfalm.  «  The excitttsat  o/Btth-htm.    gnd^lct  theJliUes  heare  thy  VOyce.  and  ha> d  rockej 

3  Heforewatneth  VTOwafllmhlethy garifons,Odaughteraofga-  2     Heare ye,Omountaines,thc Lords quarel,  towitnesagjiDft 

thtui  of  ;he  daji-     i\)  rifons.  he  hath  laid  liegeagainft  vs:  they  (hall  and  ye  mighrie  founcfations  ot  the  earth :  for  the  |,J*  neop"."* " 
gers  y  ihai  come    fmite  the  iudge  of  Ifrael  with  a  rod  vpon  v  cheek.  Lord  hath  a  quarel  againft  his  people,  and  he  will  b  i  haue  not  hurt 

tbefcVomk,t''s'7       *    ̂ '"^  "^^'°" ^^^- '^^"^ Ephrathah art b litle  pleade w ith Ifiael.                                             thee.bnt beftowe^ 
ftcwingthaiforaf.  to  be  among  the  thoufands of  ludah ,  ̂jf  Out  of       3     OmypeopIc,whathai\eI  done  vnto  thee?  |."o"'thce"'^'" 
nw.has  lerufalem  thee  Oial  he  come  forth  vnto  mee,that  Ihalbe  the  orwherinhaueIgrieuedthee?teftifieagainftme.  c''That  is'remem.- 
whh"er''ar"on     "'l^t'J"  If'^^I="hofe  c  goings  forthi^jifto  fiom  4    Sufcly  I  •>  brought  thee  \p  out  of  the  land  bermybenefiies 
to  trouble  oUie^s    "^'^^  beginning  and  from  euerlafting.  o^Egyp^  a"tl  redeemed  thee  out  of  the  houfe  of  {'omi^e  begin, 

the  lord  would  *       3     Therel-brc  will  he  giue  them  vp,  vntill  the  feruants,  and  I  haue  fcnt  before  tliee,  Mofcs,  Aa-  "j"fd  yVuf.lm 
ro.v  canfe  oihsr     time  that  d  (he  which  (liatl  Leare ,  fliall  trauaile:  ron,and  Miriam.                                                Balaams  cutVe. and 

her'&Tha't'htTRu-  '^'^^"'^^1'^  remnant  of  theirbrethren  (hall  returne  5     O  my  people,  remember  now  whatBalak  airofparedyoo 

lers'iluildbe  (mit-  vnto  tlie  children  of  Ifracl.  king  of  Moab  had  deuifcd ,  and  what  Balaam  the  J,'hi^h'iJal'in'he  '' 
ten  on  y  free  moft       4    Andhe  il.al '^  ftand,  &  feed  in  thcftrength  Tonne  ofBeoranfweredhim,from'Shittim  vnto  pi^inco/'MMb 
eonienip  uoudv.     of  tiie  Lorde ,  a>i,i  in  the  maieAie  of  the  Name  of  Gilgal,  that  ye  may  know  the  <^  rif  hteoiifnefle  of  nil  1  btought^oo 

diuided"iif.,tcoa   the  Lord  his  God,&  they  nial  dwell  ftiU:forno-.v  theLord.             *                                            imotbela.dpio. 
Mey,that  for  euety  fliall  he  be  m.ignificd  vnto  the  ends  of  the  world.  6  Wherewith  f  dial  I  come  before  the  Lord,  J'^h,,  isf  tiueth 
thoiifandtteevias      J     And  he  i  (hall  be  car  peace  when  Asihur  ar.dbowe  my  felfe  before  the  hie  God?  Shall  I  ofhispromesand 
a  ckefe  '"P"'"^':    fhall  come  into  our  land:  when  he  fliall  treade  in  come  before  him  v.ith  burnt  offerings,  and  with  his  manifold  bene. 

l«m  w"s"we  our  palaces,  then  (liall  ̂ vc  raif:  a?ainrt  him  feu?  n  calues  of  a  yecre  oldc?                                       ̂ "rl''*T  ̂°'' 
■fcto  make  a  thcu.     ihi'phcaids.and  eight  piincipall  men .  7    VV'il  the  Lord  be  pleafed  with  thoufands  of  'i^  by^n'oc 'fii 
V  *nd,he  lailcth  it        6    And  they  lliall  delh-oy  g  Asihur  with  the  rams,  or  with  tcnthoufandriuerspfoyle?  fliall  I  afkehowtopitafe 

wrn'rairrvphir^  fword,andthc'lanJofNimrod  widitheirfvvords:  giue  my  ffirt^  borne  for  my  tranfgrefiion?  euen  G.d.andatecoa. 
captaine  *  goUr.  tlius  *all  he  I'  deliucr  ̂ s  from  Asllnir,  when  hee  the  ft  uite  of  my  body,for  the  finne  of  my  foulc?    }i"Vbuui[li'i^t' 
nourtheren:  and  commccJi  into  our  land,  and  when  he  fhaU  treade  8     Hee  hath' (hewed  thee,  Oman,  what  is  change  theii  lines, 
thus  i:  is  not  the    ̂ yithin  our  Lonlpis.  good,and  what  the  Lord  requircth  of  thee;  gfure-  f  There  is  nothing 

tMibenerile^as"        7  ̂^''  ̂ '^^ ' ' cmiiant  of  laakob  flialbe  among  ly  to  do  iuftly,  and  to  lone  merc}',and  to  humble  J"" <•"" '° •"".• 
Watth.i.^.  '         manypcople,asadcvvefiomtheLord,««-iasthe  thy  felfe,to  w.nlke  with  thy  God.                          willotoif»"o** 
c  Heihevvethihat  (howits  vpon  the  grafre,thatwaitech  not  for  man,  9   The  Lordcs  voyce  crj'cth  vnto  the  hcitie",  God.iftheyihmke 
theconnrin..  of                       ,  1    r^   .-       n   .     •.•      j  tr  and  the  man  of  wifcdomc  fhall  fee  thy  iiamc:  thereby  to  auoyrie Chnft  anilall  his  <v»yeswere  appnynted  of  Godiromall  eternilie.    d    ffee  „            ,           ,,          1     f     1      1             •        i-                hi«  an.cr- Kn  »li.. 
.  '.i>pat*ih  rhe  le«cs  to  women  .  ith  childe,  whofor  a  lime  fliould  haue  great  fo-  Heare  the  10i}de,and  who  liath  appointed  it.             willne/er  bee 

■■es.but  J- lei;|5t!i  ihey  Ihoold  hjuea  comfa.table  dclineiance,  I.h.iS.ii.  10  Are  yet  thc  tlCafurCS  of  ̂ ickcdncffe  in  thc  brou^lit  loinotti- 
That  is  C.:r,flikmgdomellijlb€flab!eandeunUft.ng,  and  his  people,  alwdl  hoilfcofthcwickcd,  and  thc  fcant  meafutC,  that  fie  thor  owne  af. 
..•Gcntilo,  as  the  irwcs  11,311  J«.ell.nfafet,e.  f  This  Mclsiahlbalbea  U^flfic.e«  isabominabk>                                                                     feaion.,&togia« •  c3a:dforvs,a!i'lthooghtbe<ncmi-.imiadevs  foraiime.yetGodrtiallftiircvp  "»'-'"'"""«"«'-                                                                 themfclues  »il- 

'■     nywhichfr.a'heaMctcdeli'iervs.    g  Thefewlom  God  fliall  taifevpforlhe  lingly  toferueGod  as  hecommanJeth.    g    The  Prophet  in  fe.ve  werdes  caU 
i'cl,ierance<fh..a,nrch,fli3ldra)y  all  he  enemies  thereof,  whith  are  meant  Itth  then  totlieobleiuatmn  of  the  fecond  table,  to  know  ifthey  will  ob(y  God 1.4  cbyiheAiryiian«3i!dBabyIi.niii«whichwcrethrchiefeattha£iime.     h  By  aright  or  no,  faying  that  God  hath  ptefcribid  them  to  doe  this,     h     Meaning, 
t'rupjoie  nou  S'/iiMGod.lelsuervswIienthcenimiecommeth  into  our  lan.l.  that  when  God  ipeaketh  to  any  citie  or  nation,  the  godly  wiUacknuwIedpe  hi* 

rhi>  iei;inartorChii:ch  winch  God  (Iiall  d.;iiifi,(l,i;  onciv  depend  on  Gods  maicflie  ,  and  confidet  MOt  ibcmoiull  mao  that  bringe'tb  tbe  (brcatBuie*,  b'tt 'vvcraBddeftoce,asdothtbcgtal!evf  thefieltlc,aad  aoton  thebopeof  oiaoa  C«difaatf«adecbu« II  SiiaU 
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n  Shall  I  iunific  the  wicked  balarc€s,and  the  hvinvs-aitcforOodmy  Sauiour :  my  God  will 

jThJtMne-      ba-ofc!ccmfu!weights5  hearemc.  •„         .        .  •     l"  ThitUfpokeB 
ii  For  the  rich  men  ithcrcforcare  full  of  cru-       8    Rcioycenot  apamftme,  hOfrinecncmic:  imixpcitoout 

luUlcoi. 

Jolrum'ci -lib      ehie,&  the  inhabitants  thcrcofhauefroken  lies,  thou°hIfalJ,Ifhularife:  whenlfhalfi^indarkc-  J^Ji^^'Viti^ inward  gticf.  loi  ̂ ^^  ̂j^^j^  ̂ ^         j^  dcceitfUll  in  their  mouth.         nefle,the  Lordjhatbea  light  vnto  nic.  „  Ch«,jj,  h« 

I  r  TherePoie  alfo  will  I  make  thee  fickc  in  9    I  will  beaiethc  wiath  of  the  Lord,  bccaufe  ,„„«€. 

Cnirin?thcc,Wii,makingf6«dcfolate,b<xaufe  I  haue  finned againfthim  ,  vntill  hec  plcade  r
ny  ■  T»*'^*>■ 

of  th>  finnes.                                                   ,  ""'f'and  execute  mdgemcBt  for  mce :  zfc*-;  «ill  ̂ ^j'lV.d.l.o*- 
14  Thou  (halt  catc  and  not  bee (atisficd,  and  hec  bring  mee  foorth  to  the  light,  «)i</I  IhaU  lee  ,„  ̂ f  h.,  chBrcb, 

kthv  caftingdo\«ie/j!;^6*  inihemidsofthee,  hisrighteoufneffe.                                               aod  adeilroyetgf 

andthoulf&lt  take  holde,  but  fhalt  not  deliuer:  10  Then  (liee  that  is  mine  cnemie,fl-.all  looke  \''^"^/"\^ 
and  that  v.hich  thou  deUuaeft,  wiUIgiuevpto  vpon  it,  and  fhame  fhal  coucr  her,  which  faid  vn-  ̂ ,^^^^^^^%^^( 
thefword.  tomee.  Where  is  the  Lord  thy  God  •*  Mjneeyes  itr  BabyioDiaw. 

1 5  Thou  flialt  fo\ve,but  not  reape :  thou  flialt  flul  behold  her :  now  (hall  Ihc  be  troden  downc  1  \n  ̂ m  the 

treadc  the  oliues,  but  thou  thalt  not  anoint  chee  as  the  mire  of  the  ftreetes.               „    „   „,       fcfto'Si 
withovle,  and  wa^tfwcctc  wine,  but  (halt  not  11   Ti«  «  nhe  dav  that  thy  walles  Ihall  bee  ,hai  v>  crc  coV 

drinkewinc  tuilt:  this  day  (hall  driuerarre  away  ''the  de-  niienfoie.ihall 

,om.c:a»a.o».        ,  6  For  the  m  (btutes  of  Omri  are  kcpt,and  all  CTCC.    ̂     , .    .      ,^    ,      ̂   „                   ,       'Z\Z^oi^M 
«rcyo»rdoicj,.  che.nancrofthehoufeofAhab,andyewalkein  1  a   In  this  day  alfo  they  (hall  come  vnto  thee  ;^'^;°';;;^°'^* 
jroualJedB.  ihe      ̂ j^^j^  counfels,that  I  (lioiJd  make  thee  wafte,and  from '  AsOiur ,  and  from  the  (trong  aues  ,  and  f^  ,,,„  o„jb„ 

by"b^,fta.u°«ji*ml  the  inhabitants  thereof  an  hilTmg  :  thereforeyee  from  the  (hong  holdes  eucn  vnto  the  nuer,  and  h,id.^riue.t, 

alto  wifdomc  and  (baUbcare  the  rcprochcof  my  people.  fromSea  to  Sea,  and//»wmountainetomoun-  fea^.omi.^i^ 

Kt'y«i°(h"ll  not°efca?e  ponilhiMiit,  bat  ai  1  haue  Ihewed  yon gte»!  fauour,  and 

Ukui  yuufoj  my  pcople.lo  (hall )  osr  plagots  be  acc
otd.ngly,Liike  1247. 

1  NuaDipf;,  til" 
checicie  ihould 

goc  about  10  laue 
kcrmeB,as  they 

ibatlayboldtOB 
that  whi(h  they 

«oald  piclrrue. 
fn  Yoatauere- 
ceincdallihecof 

myltinDaDdido* 
latri(iwb<re> 
with  tbe  ten 

tribts  were  infe- 
£ttii  voder  Oairi 
aod  Ababhn 

foiue:  asd  to  tx- 

CHAP.    VIL 

I  ̂ 'ctmfUinlfor  th<  [nuUlTiMthtrofibenghttoia.^  Tbt 

tames  I 

I J  Notwithftanding ,  the  land  (hall  be  delb-  „  Afore  thw 
larc  bccaufe  of  them  that  dwell  therein,  and  for  grace  apj-eate, 

the  fruites  of™  their  inuenrions.  be  lliewetbhow 

4  n  Feede  thy  people  v.ifli  thy  rod,the  flocke  K";:°°f/,  t«. 

Gilead,asi..^.^^ .-..-.  ,.,     ̂ .^^^^ 
"According  to  the  dayes  ofthycomming  aJaHaefiillb^ 

a  The  Prophet 
takethvpoobim 

tbe  perfen  of  ihe  ^    .  ■--/-ii/-ii_ 
earth,  which  torn-  there  it  no  cUutcr  to  eatc :  my  foiue  delircd  the 

plaineth  that  all     fiift  ripe  fruiccs.        _  ,  out  of  the  hnd  o^Egvpt ,  will  1  (hftv  vnto  hin"i  ̂ VdTwiireb;. 2   The  good  man  IS  perifhed  out  of  the  earth,  maruciloiisthin-'s  caufe  ol  their  wis. 

and  there  u  none  righteous  among  men  :  b  they       ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^;°^  ̂ j^  ̂ .^^   ̂  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  confounded  kca^OV. 
all  lye  in  ivaite  for  blood;  cuery  man  hunteth  his  for  all  their  power:  they  (hall  Play  their  hande  "I.^h.oGoV 
brother  with  a  net.  .,.    r  ,  ■  l     j  vpon  their  mouth:  q  their  cares  (hall  be  deafc.      TobemercifnU  ' 

:         J  To  make  oood  for  the  euill  of  r/;m  hands,  ^,       0^^^,,  rijcke  theduft  hkeaferpcnt:  vmohijCburcb. 

e.    the  prince  asked^,  and  the  ludge  .«i|.rr&  for  a  re-  j,^     ̂ ,j  ̂ ^^^„  ̂ ^^^  ̂   j-^j,^;^  j^^j^^  Ijj^^  ̂ ^^^^.  when  ,h,y  (houlJ 
a-    vvard :  therefore  the  c  great  man  hcefpeakerli  out  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂ (^^^  ̂ p^^  ̂ ord  o.ir  God,  antllhal  t!oade,s  in  fcli. the  corruption  of  hisfoule:  fo  d  they  wrap  it  vp  f^^^  ̂.^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ,,,i,  p,,^„  ,^  B^ 

4  The  bdt  of  them  1/  as  e  a  brier ,  and  the  ,  g  ̂^f^^  -^  ̂  ̂̂ ^  y^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  bylon.and  to  be 
moft.u^hteouiof  them  «/Werthenathorne  3,^^^, i^q^.^ie,  and  fpa(reJibythctranrgreflion  .t^^^'fj^"^: 
hedge :  the  day  of  thv  ̂ ^.,rchmcn  -»^  thy  viG-  ̂ ^^j^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^  jj;  ̂^^^^  ,  ̂ ^^  ̂ »^^v„f^  ■•;-«.»  ume tation  commeth:  then  (hall  be  their  confiidon.  ^^^  j^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^    1,^^^^^  n^^^jg  pleafeth  o  God  promifetb 
5  Tru!tyenotinafncnd,neitherputvecon-  ^^^  to  be  fanoprable 

LoeorMfh'Jr"'^'  fidence  inacounfdlertkeepethedooresofdiy       /    He;v.ltumeagaine,4m/hauecompa(non  hetMafo,^ 
.neofanother.      „«„:!,  fro^  her  that  Iicth  in  thy  bofome.               vpon  vs  :hee  will  fub^e  our  iniquities,  c^idcaft  ̂^^      "    '^«- 6  For  the  fonne  reuileth  the  father:die  daugh-  ̂ y  ,  ̂-^^^  f^^  -^^^  ̂ j^^  boctome  of  the  fea.  P  They  (hall  b. 

ter  rifeth  vp'againit  her  morhcr ;  the  daughter  in  ^  ̂  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^j,^  performc  rA/  -  tuieth  to  laa-  "  ̂"i"""*  "^ 
lawcagamfthcrmotherinlaw,  *«/amansene-  kob,Wmeicy  to  Abraham,  as  thou  haft  fwome  Zm"^  °°^' miesflf^themenofhisowTiehoufe.  vnto  our  fathen  in  oldc  time.  g  They  kibe  »- 7  Therefore  g  I  will  looke  rato  the  Lord:  ftoDi[hed,&  afraid 

tobearemenfpeike.leftthey  IhooMheareof  their  defcaSioR.    c     Theyfhall 
feloei  aod  ceafpireiviihoneconrent  todoeeuil,     e    Th«y  that  are  cfmoftefti-  fallflatonthe  gronnri  tor  feare.     f  Although  he«ouMt)oi  leeit,but  winkeat 
nation  and  a'e  coDotcd  inoii  bonefl  amoi7g  them  ,  are  but  ihornes  aodbiicts  to  jt,     t    Meiniogofhiseled.    u    TbeCbarchisa(rared,<halGod  wiUdrclaieia 
priclie.    f   MeaninjoftheProphetiind  jouernourj.    g  The  Prophet  the. vrth  effeft  thetioethof  bifinerciftill  promes.wbicbhebadmadeof  cldc  to  Abrahjio, 
f  tbe  oiKly  remedy  for  f  godly  in  defperaie  euib,is  to  flee  vnto  Cod  (01  faccoar.  aod  to  all  that  (hould  apprebead  the  protnifc  by  faith. 

NAHVM. 
THE    ARGVMENT. 

AS  thej  •fKinewh  fhevctd  tbtmfelttis  prompt  and  readie  to  receiut  the  vctrde  of  God  dt  Jen*l)t 
pretuiin^^  andfo  lurnedttthe  Lordby  repentancf  :  fb  after  A  certttwe time  ratbergiuin^  them' 

(ilueit»w>rld(y  meanes to t»crea(e their domintot,  then feel^ngta continue iri the fiare of  Qod,  and 

trade  wherein  they  hadbegunne  ,  they  caft  off  tbe  care  ofrehgion^andfo  returned  to  their --J'miee,  and 
fToual{<dCi>ds  iufi  iudgement  agatnjl  them,  tn  affliciiu^  hu pecple-  Therefore  their  citu  Nineuebtta*  r 

dejiroyed,  and  Mercch-baLii/in  Kjng  of  "Babel  '(  or  a»flme  thiake  '^ebuchad-nc^{ar  )  enteyrd  the empire  ofth;  ̂ AJfyriaos.  Bu:  betaufe  God  hath  a  eontinuiU  are  of  his  (^hurch,bejiirreth  vp  his  Tr»» 
fhet  to  comfirt  the  godly ,  fhewng  that  tbe  defiruHion  ofthitr  eneniitsjhould  be  fir  thetr  confolation, 
^ndt*  It  feemeih ,  bee  propbecied  about  the  time  ff  He^ekiah^  andnotin  thetimeoftManaJfebbii 
(onne.attbelrtftfcrrtte, 

CHAP. 

hetf'uiiesare 

goncfothatnooe 
isltlt!  that  is, 
tbatihete  it  no 

godly  mar)  te- 
iDiyoing:  for  all 

are  giuen  to  era- 
citie  ana  deceit 

fo  ibacnone  fp; 
retb  hiiowoe 

brot'ier. 
b  Hefheweth 

thai  the  prince, 
Ihe  mdge  and  the 
rich  man  are  lin. 

ked  together,  all 
(odneeuilland 

c  That  it,  the 
rich  nun  (hat  il 

jbletogiuemo- 
aey,abnaineih 
from  no  wicked. 
■elTe  nor  iniorie, 

^  Tbcfe  men  a- 

gree  among  them 



Gods  mightic  power. Nahum. 
Abloodic  citic. 

CHAP 
»-|-Hea<Ieftroycriscomcbeforethyface:kcepc  a  That  is,  Ne. 

a  R«ide  ira  ij.t. 
b  Thevifion  or 
teiifUtion.which 
(ind  commanilej 
Kahuai  (o  write 
concctniagthc 
KiaeuKCs. 
c  Tha:is,borne 

in  a  poore  vil- 
lage in  the  tribe 

oESimeoD. 
d  Meaaiog,of 
his  glory, 
e  With  his  he  is 

bat  aogiie  for  a 
tiaie.butfais 

anger neuft  af- 
f  .vagetii  toward 
iheteprobiie, 
though  focaiiaie 
hedeferre  it. 
f  Tliusthewic 
kcd  wo  ild  nuke 
Gods  mercy  la 
octaQunto  fione, 
buahe  Prophet 
wiilethtlieroto 
ton'tder  his  Ictce 
»i)d  iuftu-e. 

g  Ifa'lcTcalurei 
beat  Gods  com. 
mandesneiit  and 

He  2  buiden  of  Nineueh.  •=  The  booke 
of  trie  viiion  of  Nahum  the  '  Elke- 
Ihite. 

0/tht  •tfftntahntfiht  yif^rUns,  indcf  ibe  JibutTAnet  of     J.  the  munition:  looke  to  the  way  :  maker/jy  bucbad.neizaris 

loynes  ftrong :  increafe  thy  Orcngth  mightily.        I,"  iV^t/^;!  , 
2    For  the  Lord  hath  ̂   tinned  away  the  gloiy  riaos .-  awl  the 

of  Iaakob,as  the  glory  of  Ifiaei :  for  the  empticrs  i^^piiet  derideih 

haue  emptied  them  oia:,  and  =  marred  dieir  vine  '",\f'T17"^" 
2  God  »"  ieious,and  the  Lord  rc-  branches.  which  pr<i>»f«4 

uengeth:  the  Lord  reuengeth:  euen  the  Lord  ̂   of      j     xhc  iWeld  of  his  mightic  men  is  made  red-  to  refill  him. 
anger,  the  Lord  will  take  vengeance  on  hisad-   d  the  valiant  men  are  in  skarlet :  the  charets/7;4  7  ̂   V'^^^ik- 

ucrfari£S,and  he  referueth  rrraih  for  his  enemies,   be  as  in  the  fire  and  flames  in  the  day  of  his  pre-  owne''peopie  iIU* 
J     The  f  Lord //flow  to  angcr,butfei?«  great  paration,and£^  the  fiite  trees  fhall  tremble,  dihandif  .el.he 

in  power ,  and  will  not  finely  cleare  the  -K-icl^ed:       ̂     The  charets  fhall  rage  in  the  (b-eetes :  they  will  now  punuh 
theLord/;<Ji/;hi3v,ayintlievvhirlewinde,and  in  fliall  runnc  to  and  fro  in  the  hie  waves:  they  'l^* «""'••« by .i_.A        _     t.,    --i       1   1-- J..a  -ru.-v,    n     „r  ,-,     ,  .     .1  _     /I     f /I  _    r.ii. /.t.-  wnomhefconr- 
the  ftorme ,  and  the  cloudes  art  the  duft  of  his  fl)all  feeme  like  Limpcs:  they  flial  fkoote  like  the  g.tb  them.teade 

fectc.  lightning.  fia.io.ii.' 
4  He  rcbuketh  the  rea,and  dr^/eth  it,and  hee  "5  fHenialremeberhisftrongmcn:^hey  fl-.al  ̂   signify  no  that 

tlrycth  vp  all  the  riuers:  Bafhan  is  wafted  and  ftiimbleastheygoe:chey  (lialln-'akehafteto  the  J,^f,"y^']|'"jj. 
Cnrmel,  and  the  floure  of  Lebanon  is  wafted.         walles  thereof,  and  the  defence  (halbe  prepared,  groycd.     * 
5  Thcmountainestrcmbleforhim,  andthe  s  The  gates  oftheriuersflalbe  opened,  and  d  Both  to  fcare 

hilles  melt,  and  t.he  earth  is  burnt  at  his  fight,  yea,  the  place  (li.-ill  melt,  tbtenemieand 

the  \vorld,and  all  th.it  dwell  therein.                         7    Ar.dUirzxahthe  Si^cene&albiledavfiy  l^^^^'^y'J 
6  g  Who  can  ftand  before  his  wiath?  or  who   captiuc,  and  her  maidesfbal  leade  Was  with  the  i^ionld not  fo 

can  abide  in  the  fierceiies  ofhis  wrath ''  iiis  wrath   voycc  of  douesjfmiting  won  their  brtafts.  lot""  *fp'e  b'<"xl 

is  powred  out  like  firc>and  tJie  rockss  are  broken       8    But  Nineueh  is  g  of  old  like  a  poole  of  v\'a-  j^oui^j'fh/m* 
by  him,                                                              tei:  yet  they  (hall  flee  .nrvay.  Stand,  ftand,  jhall  ̂   Meanfnn.theii 

,7    ThcLord  is  good  '•<«;</asaflrongholde  iAiy  cr<?;  but  none  fti.nll  looke  backe.  :   fptares  ni°lHa 
in  the  day  of  trouble,  and  be  knowcth  them  that  .     9    h  Spoilc  y  c  the  filuer,rpoyk  the  golde:  for  liate  and  craih 

truftinhim.  there  is  none  eiide  of  the  Itore ,  aW  glory  of  all  f"|heo  liie  AiTy- 
   8    But  palling  ouetiij  with  a  f!ood,he  will  vt-  the  pleaf^nt  veflels,  riansnullieeke 
none  11  able  to  re   terly  dcftroy  the  •  place  thereof,  and  darkenefle       i  o  '  Shee  is  cmpt  je  and  voyde  and  waftc,  and  by  ail  meanes  to 

m'ln  fia7"h'm      ̂ '^''  P"^"^  ̂ '^  enemies.  t!ie  faeartmelteth ,  and  the  knees  fmite  together,  S"^*"".'!;",;;!;^** 
"[^".and'thinke         9     VVhat  doe  ye  ̂  imagine againft  the  Lord?  and  forovv  is  in  all  loynes.and  the  faces  kof  them  ')^Jina'i«.  Hie"l! 
by  any  meanes  to    he  wi'.nuke  an  vtcer  deftrudion :  afdicUoD  ll.all  all  gather  blackenefle.  g  TheAflytiant 
eiciDewhfiihe      not  ri(c  vp  the  fecond  time,  ii   Where  is  the  '  dwelling  of  the  fyons,  and  wiHrtatte- them,     j 

cXoaaoet''  ̂ °  ?ar  he  (halt  come  oiX^^ohhomtshMcn  the  palh.reofthelyons\vhelpes?  where  the  lyon^  ̂';;*^»;^^';j;ij   /-^ 
h  Lei)  th°fai:hful  one  in  another,  and  as  vntodrunkardes  in  their  <»«<i  the  lyoneflc  walked,  4>»4  the  lyonswhelpe,  i<,'jVc/ent  that 
flionldbeiiircou-    drunkenndle :  they  fhaU  be  detioured  as  ftobble  and  none  made  them  afraid.  itcjnncoer  p*.       *j 
raqedb,  hearing     fnHy  dp-eJ.  12  The  Ivondidtca'reinpiecesynoughforhis  lidi.andisasafinii  .•< 

11  There  n'commedi  one  out  of  thee  that  vyhdpes,  and  wor)-ed  for  his  lyoneflc ,  and  filled  {'('^,'^"j  ,°k 
imagineth  aiill  againft  the  Lorde,  emn  a  wicked  his  holes  w  ith  pray  e,and  his  dennes  v^  ith  fpoy  1  e.  malice  on  the 
counfdlour.  1 1  Beholde,  I  csme  vnto  thee,  fayth  the  Lord  ba«ke«  can  not 

12  Thus  faith  the  Lorde,  Though  the)' bee  of  hoftes,  and  Iwiil  burn€  her  charets  mthe  }^j^^j''f"|^'|.*,l^j 
n  quiet,and  fo  n  any,  yet  dius  fliall  the)'  bf  cut  off  m  imoke,  and  die  fword  iball  deuoure  thy  yong  ̂ *^  (haUosVooke 
when  hec  Ihall  paiie  by :  though  I  haue  afHifted   lyons,and  I  wil  cut  oft  thv  fpoyle  from  the  earth,  baclte.though  mea 

thee,I  will  afriiih  thee  no  m.ore.  and  the  voyce  of  thy  »  meflcngers  fhall  no  more  "o"'<l «»''  ""^"^ 

13  Fornowlwillbreakchisyokefromthec,  behcard.  -'^  Se.hAeTemk."* 
and  will  burft  thy  bonds  infiindcr.                            .ofpovle  N'ine«eh.«<1ptomire.h  them  infinite  riches  and  trear.ire,.    i  Thati^ 

14  And  theLordhathgllienaCOmmaunde-  Kineneh.asd  the  men  thereof  (halbe»fter  this  fort,  k  RsadcIoelJ*!,  I  Mea. 

ment  concerning  thee,  that  no  more  of  thy  BmoNiaeueb.whofeinhabiramsarecruelllketheLyons,  and  giueotoallop- 

name  be  "  fo  wen  :  out  of  the  houfc  of  thy  <?ods    P  c^io.n,  and  fpated  no  violence  or  tyrannic  to  l-'o^id*  for  the.r "'»"  "^  '^j^ ,,  T  „,  ,1   ^i„„  j  "  „..    dr»n.   ra  That  IS  aCooneas  my  wrath  beginneth  to  kindle,     n     SignilytigtBC 
VVlI  II  cut  Oh  the  graucn,  and  the  molten  image:    h^„,j„^^,  ̂ .^^  ̂ ,,.  accftomed  to  p-.odaimc  warre.  Some .  eade  of  thy  gomiM 
1  will  make  it  thy  gr.;ue  for  Uiee  ,  tor  thou  art    teeth  wherewith  Nineueh  was  woont  to  btuifc  the  bones  of  tfcepoote. 
yile. 

I )    *  Beholde  vpon  the  mountaines  the  fecte 

of  him  that  dedareth,  and  j^ublifheth  P  peace :  3 ' ludah,  keepe  thv  folemnc  f eaftes,  perfourme  thy 
>ffre  againft  Cod,  vowcs:  forthe  uicked  dial  no  morepairethorow 

"■^  HV"!r  ft  ""^  thee :  he  is  vtterly  cut  off. would  lodelrroy  ' 
them  at on:f, that  heedinold  not  neede  to  retnrne  the  fecend  time.    1  Though 

the  Affyn-insthinlicthcnifiluts  like  thorncs  that  ptitke  on  aM  (idei,  ye^t  the    of  tliemouing  of  the  ̂ ^hccies^and  tllC  bcatingof  b  Heelhewflh 

ho*  the  Calde- 

thefowerof  God, 
helheweththem 
that  his  mercies 

appertaioevnto 
tflem,  and  that 
hehatli  cateouet 

them.      _. 
i  Signifying.that 
fiod  willfiidden. 

ly  dcftroy  Mine- 
ueh^nd  the  AfTy. 
tian'.in  Hich  fjrt 
•S(lieyl!iainie 
in  pftpetuall 
datkeneflV-.and 
neucrtecouei 

.  iheirftieogth 
againe. 
k  He  Iheweth 

that  the  enterp.i- 
(es  ofthe  Alfyti- 
an$3gainftl«dah 
and  the  Church, 

I  OfthifattefTimiult. 

Cod. CHAP,     IIL 

8    Kcfmtr  cm ifcapetht  htHii*{ 

.  Bloodie  citie,  it  is  all  full  of  lyes,  -w^robbfr- 
>rie:athepr.ayedepartahnot:  ?.H."o7p:;i;* 

The noyfe ofthe whippc,  ''and  thenoyfe  ,„d,otbt. 

lorde  will  fet6re  op  them- and  as  diunke/i  nun  are  not  able  toftandagainfl  any    -L,-t,,„(%.  onN  tfieleit^inPof  checharetS 
foicc.fo  they  (hall-be  n*.0,ing  ableto  refiR  him.     m   Which  may  be  vnde.fto^,d    thehO.I«,anil  tnc  leap  nC  Ot  mc  <^"^;f^^-         .   ,      ̂„,  ft,,  h,ft,,,„i 
eitherofSanel.eriborolihewbolebodyr.hhepeop'e..f.Siiiruel.,    n  Though  J      The  horfen^an  llttcth  vp  both  the. Ulgllt  ̂ ^^^  ,o^„,jo„, 
theythinliethemfelucsinmoflfjfriie,  and  d  creattllflKngtl.,  yttwheoGid    fword,  and  thc  glittering  fpcarC,  and  a  uultltude  their  |,oireslliaII 

fhall  palTebv,  he  will  deftroy  them;  iiot\viihftandingh-coni(or!cili  his  Chu.-ch,    „j]3,;„g    and  thc  dcad  bodies  d*«  many  :  there  W  be  in  beating  tht 
andpromifeihto  n-.aiffanendeof  pini'l'ingteni  byihe  Anyriani.     o     Mea-    „„„'    ''    .„  ̂ r.L,.  --—/r^ .  ,1,^,,  A„mIiIe\'Tjotl   goondwhen 

ii.ngS.nel.e,ib.«*of.,o«Hhi.,en..mo,echiIdren,  bmbenaineinthehonfeof   "one   Cnde  of  the  COrpteS :  thC)'  ̂ tumWe^'pon  »^^    ̂ ,„,„. 

ng 

hUfiod 
;6,;t.     *//<!,»  1.7  (owan.lo.  I  j. ^l^^od«,  a.Ki 

Je*tlihonJden"Qy  by  tiie  death  of  Sanehe.ib 

I  /•  "  ''"y ' p     which  peace  the    thccorpfcs,  .,      .       .       .     painftthe  Aily- 

4    Kecaufe  ofthe  multitude  ofthe  fomicati-  pa^s. 
onsofthe  c  h.-alot  tis.nrisbcautiftill,  .-ndisami-  c  Hecompaieih 

..  ,     ̂    ffrefreofwitchcrafT:,&fcllcththepcopIcthix)ughN..j™«h<o'» 
fjj,^  *  fct,bciutieaodfulmltieenuT«hyot.gme»,aadbrP£«'l"<i*in!odcmoaioik 

CHAP, 



Aprephcfie  Chdp.;.  againflNineoch.    lao 
her  *vhorcJome  >  and  the  nations  through  her  \vithchefirfiripe/»gs:  foriftheybefi^aken,  they 

witchcrnftcs.  fall  into  che  mo  iith'of  the  cattr. 
J  Eeholde,  If  ffwevponthcc,  faith  the  Lord  ij  Bcholdc,  thy  people  within  thcc  4re  wo- 
of hoftes,  and  will  difcoucr  tliy  (kirtcs  vpon  thy  men :  the  gates  of  thy  land  (liall  be  opened  vnto 

face,  and  vvil  flicwdienatiorbthy  fildiincire,and  thine  enemics,e?-  the  firefhalldciiourc  thy  barrel. 
the  kingdomes  thy  a>anie.  1 4  Drawe  thee  waters  for  the  ficge  :  fortific 
6  And  I  will  tait  filth  vpon  thee ,  and  make  thy  ilrong  holdes  :  Poc  into  the  clay,  aiid  temper 

thee  vile,  and  wil  fet  thee  as  a  gafing  ftocke.  the  morter :  make  (trong  bricke. 
7  And  it  fiiall  come  to  pairc,tliat  all  they  that  1 5  There  fhal  the  fire  dciioiirc  thee:  the  fword 

lookevponthee,  Ihall  flee  from  thte,  and  fa)-,  fliallciittheeoff :  it  (hall  cate  thee  vp  like  the 
Nineuth  i$  ddhoyed ,  who  will  haiie  pitie  vpo/P  •■  iocuftes,  though  thou  be  multiplied  liKc  the  lo-  *  SijmTying.ihir 
her  ?  where  Qiall  I feeke comforters  for  thee  ?  cu({es,a>td  multiplied  like  the  grafhopper.  ft^uld m j^'°" 

d  Meaning,  A!fx-      g     Art  tliou better  thch  "^ No ,  n/;»c/;  »<M  full       16  Thou  halt  multiplied  thy  marchants  a-  dcft,ojr"beAffyti. 
Mc"'re''wurio    of  people?  that  by  in  the  iluers,  and  Aji/ the  wa-  fcoue  the  ftarres  of  heauen  :  the  locuftffoyleth  ans.as  there  v«i. 
maoy  oaiioDb  and  ters  touud  about  it?  whofc  ditch  vvas  the  f£^,4»</  and  flieth  away.  mine  are  *ini 

yce«ajnow<ie.    her  wall  ;r<M  from  the  Tea?  17  Thy  princes  irr?  as  the  graflioppers,  and  thy  "j'^'jj,'jjj,"^' 
ftioyed.  ^     Ethiopia  and  Egypt  «'<«  her  ftrcngth,  and  captaines  as  the  great  grafl.oppers  which  remainc 
1  v^w,  there  u'aj  none  cnde ;  Put  andLubimwcre|]her  in  the  hedges  in  the  colde  day  :  fc.r  when  the 

helpers.  funnearifetji,  they  flee  av\ay  and  their  place  is 
10  Yet  was  (he  carried  away,  a^id  went  into  not  knowen  where  they  are. 

captiuitie:  her  young  children  al(b  were  dafhed  ,     j8  Thy  t"fliepherdsdofleepe,OkingofAfhiir:  f  Tiy  prince* 
ill  pieces  at  the  head  of  all  theftreetes:  and  they  >  thy  ftrong  men  lie  downe-.  thy  people  is  (cattercd  ""^ '©""^'UeH. 
call  lott«  for  her  noble  men,  and  all  her  mightie  vpon  the  mountaines,  &  no  man  gathereth  them. 
men  were  bound  in  chaines.  19   There  is  no  he;)ling  of  thy  wounde  :  thy  g  Meaning,  that 

11  Alfo  thou  Ihalt  be  drunken-.thouflialt  hide  pbgue  is  grieuous  :  all  thatheare  the  brute  ©f '^"*  ""  "o  P">- 

thy  ftlfe,&  (halt  feeke  helpcbecaufe  of  yenemie.  thee,   (hall  clap  the  handes  ouer  thee :  for  vpon  AffCtiaBi'had  not 
12  Allthy  ftrongcities/i;*//6#il(^?figgetrces -Swhomhathnotthy  malice  pafled continually?  dontburc 

HABAKKVK. 
T  H  E    A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

THe  Tr«phtt  complainetb  -vnto  god,  ctnfideriv^  the  great  filtcttic  of  the  mcked,MdthemiferaHe 
ofpreffion  oftkegodly^ii'btch  endure  allijinde  ofaffliciton  anicrueliie,  aid  yet  can  fee  none  ende. 

Therefore  be  had  this  rettelation  fhervedhim  t>fg»d,that  the  (^aldeans  jhculd  ccrae  ir  t»k.ethem  arvaf 
capiiueSjfo  that  they  could  lookefor  none  ende  6/  their  treublcs  m yet ̂ becauft  tf  their fiuliiernnejfe and 
rebtllton again fi the  Lord. ^nd left tbegodljp Jhculd dejpaire,  feeingthn  horrible confufion,  hee com- 

fort eth  them  by  thu  th.tt  (yodrvill punifh  the  Caldeant  their  enemittyWhen  thttrpride  and  aueky/hall 
be  at  height  :  tvherefore  he  exhorteth  theftith/ull  to  patience  by  his  oyvne  txamplt^andjkevpeth  them  a 
forme  of  ̂rayer,tvherevrtth  thej  [hculd comfort  thcmfeluet. 

C  H  A  P.    L  8    Their  horfesallb  are  fuiiter  then  the  Leo- 

s    ̂ tr^ifalninmgainfi  the  rfkke:i  that  ptrftcmttheiffl.  pards,  and  ai'e  more  fierce  then  the  wolues  in  the  '^'f*.}-?. 

HE  lurden,  which  Hab..kkiik  V""?"?.'-  ̂ "^'^f  horfemen 
 are  many  :  and 

theProphetdid  fee.  Jf  ̂l'^'""^  ̂ f  ̂"'"'^  from feixe : they  (h.all  ̂  ̂ ^ 
2     <?Lord,howelong(hallI  A'^  as  the  eagle  hafbng  to  meate  moflfea,.d.l.is 

,  -n.  P  «  K«     ̂ ^^\  l^^M  ̂ f'  3"^  ̂ l>o"^vilt  not  hikre !  e-       \  ̂hey  come  all  to  fpoyle  :  before  heir  fa-  -indc.beca«.
,it 

a  The  Prophet       jO   V^"^  „.„  Vr.,.  ̂„^  .,„,„  ,v,»„  a  f-,..,,,-^  cesjhaliiezn  tEaftwinde,  and  they  (hall  gather  <Jcft  oyedtheu 
con-.plaineth  «(»    ̂ ^jjL^^    «W«  cne  out  vnto  thee  a  for  VlO-  ,h/^,^f,„ir,>  p^rhpr^ni  f'"''^ 
God*  bewa.leth  *^&>^5^^:2^1cnce,and  thou  wilt  not  heipe!  the  captiuine,  g  .s  the  (and.  g  They  D,a!bef<, 

.i.acaa,o„o,he   .    '  j     vVhy  do^i^ thou  (hewe  meeiiiiquitie, and      .'°  ̂ d  diey  n,al!mockethek,n-s ,  andthe      „y,.'„       b„. 

'Icfeni:  b^"  ""'*<=  me  to  beholde  forowe?  for  f^oy  li  and  vi-  P^^^'-'^^^Mfe  a  skome  vnto  th
em  :  they  fhal  de-   •  The^ '1^;  1  c»ft e()tiuie  not  brn.  "  11       ̂    -^  ,  ̂     •,>  ride  eiierv  ftrong  holde  :  for  thev  hall  Cather  ̂   ?■"<"""' '£>'"" 

ibe.lyloi,etbutin  olencc  dr*  before  me :  and  there  are  thac  raife  vp  h",  a     if  i  '  "'  b-        ,^ 
•eadiiereofreig.    ftrife  and  Contention ,  auit,anQtah.eit.        _  j  -,heVrephee 

«.hc,ueicy,bcf,.  Therefore  the  Law  i^sdifToIuHand  iudge-      'i- ̂ ^"^'^'""•'1''!,; '^?''*Tk"T/^       n^'lf 
^nunuonaad      nient  doth  neuer  goe  forth:  for  the  wiked  doeth  ̂ refleanddoewrcked]y,.w/*«.««^th.stheirpow-  f-;ff^nj;;«God 

bTnfuunrefle      tcompalTe  about  the  righteousthuefore 'wrong  ■  '^^"^°a  ""lP°  '    ̂     f„u-   m  ̂ .-^  ̂ „r-^A    theBabyionianj, 
Um;(Jy\oM    iudeementproceedeth^  "       12   Art  diou  not  of  oldeO  Lord  my  God,  ,„,„,/.„,, ,^,„ 

ft.* bi,n!ei,e  "    E.hojde amoiig the heathen,and  resarde,  ̂ 'T    }^- '"'r  u^ ̂ ^    T       '' .      7i'r    a   "aI  '^^ """"'^ zealouioiGodj  3          i           j         „•!»    f     t     n    -,     '  liaft  ordained  thtm  Wiudgcment,  and  OOod,  ardbecoracj-tpud 

o^..  ='"'Jj;-'°"'i^'^'''"'^'^^™,^l^;^«    I"t;'°'^«.^-^^^                                                                              '  a.dinro,cn,.a:,ri. tBecaafeihe  woike  in  your  daj'cs :  '■yee  will.notbeleeue  It,             ̂ ,          '   r                 „.,j  ̂ ,.;a  .,.,►<%„  •""'"J  *'"?'"'« 
W.M  which  though  it  Letoldevou                                            rj  .r^<i»<;rt  ofpureeyes,  andcanftnp^fee  n,  „^,„^,i,  > 
0>.Sw«d.<(re  j'^c     ,     T    T  ̂:,f»,-r' t4»        f,.u-«.^  euil  :ihou.om{I not  behold  v.ickedneili::  where-  idok 
U.i»«e<rc,axe  a,  f  .  ̂?'  Jo^'I."'*^  ̂ ^'P^  ̂J^^f'^  '^^^  bitter  ̂̂ ^^ d^^ft  ,f,„„  fc^^c  vpon  the  cranrgreirors,«»^  k  He  a(ro,e:h W,e 

rL"""""-w.  K      ?^'°r^"'r!5;       r?<?  K  "T  T"  I      f^oldeft  thy  tongue  when  the  wicked  deuoureth  1^'/°^^^,.  • d  Asm  time!  paft  breadth  ofthc  land  to  pofiefle  the  dwelbnspla-   .1  i_^   •     °        •  u  .t     1^5  pto»e.'(io«,ihew. 

nuwouMno:       ces,«W -re  not  theirs.'  "^  '^''^'H' '' t  T  "^  T'  fifK^^f  rhr  f«    "P"'"f  "*" beleeoeGod!  .^.  ._  -li    s,  f«.,»r  1   ̂   .1,   •   •   j„  14     And  makelt  men  as  tbc 'hlhCS  Ot  the  lea,  roiecandie  no. 
~o,d,r„  ihali  ,e         7    They  are  terrible  &  feareu.l:  e  their  ludge-  ̂ ,^  ̂   ̂   ^^       ̂ j,^^  ,^„,  „o  ruler  -ore  ,Scr.  aid r>tB3whfi«Be    mcnt&  their  di?nitieQial  proceed  of  themfelues;       _  l  ^    "        °  batbapr-.  mted, . 
Orange  plagoes  Ouerthfm.  and  alio  thai  ibeii 

wkich  are  jt  hand,     e    Thevtherofclues  fhalbe  yout  iiidges  in  ihijcaufe,  aad  fiiines  required  faeh  »(haipe  tod.    J    Joitbat  the  great  d'eucnreth  ihe  fmaUj Mae  (hall  baueautheiitie  ouer  tiiem  to  cootcoUtbem.  andibeCaldeanidcfttuyaUthewotld. ■    . :  .  15  they 



OfFringtothe  net.  Habakkuk.  Teachers  of  Jics. 
I)  They  take  vp  all  with  the  angle:t!iey  catch  drmikenaIfo,thatthoamaieftrcetheirpriuities.    «  whereas  tbo« 

^  itintheiriiet,and^adieritintbeiTyarne,wherc-      '  16  Thou  art  filled  with  Ihame  «>  for  "lorie-  '•"'"g*'"!*  to  haue 

rnrcs«fu«'^  oftheyreioyceandareglid  drfnke  Aou  alfo  and  he  made  naked :  thecu^of  il^iyjHe'/.t'.J' 
«hemiclues.  wJ  >  ̂  Therefore  they  facnfice  vnto  their  m  net,  the  Lords  right  hand  lliall  be  turned  vnto  thee,  tu:«  to  th' 
glory  in  their  own  and  hurnc  incenfe  vnto  theiryame,  becaufe  by  and(har.efuU(pning/^<»/A*forthyg!orie.  ihime :  for  then 
force,  power  and    them  their  poition  «  fat  &  their  meat  plenteous.       17  For  the  »  crueltie  of  Lebanon  (hall  coiier  }?'»'"l''"l«f  of  the 

rMeani„g,th,t         '/  Shall  they  thcefore  ftretch  out  their  net  thee :  fo  fhall  the  fpoyle  of  the  be.ftes ,  which  [hShT'tu,:; 
tbejr  flioDia  not,     ̂ ^  "«!:  'parc  continually  to  flay  n  the  nations?  made  them  afraide,  becaufe  of  mens  blobd,and  o  Becaufe  the  Qj. 

C  H  A  P      T  I  for  the  wrong  do>ie  in  the  lauil ,  in  the  citic,  and  byloniam  were 

vnto  all  that  dwell  therein.  cruelinotonely^ 
•  J-Sre.'  •^i'"''i"'*•"»«"«^'^'>•«-^"«"i^^       18  Whatprofiteththe  rimage?  forthema-  I^^mXT 

a  IwilrenoDnee     .  „,.„  ̂     1  ,         ,  ker  thereof  hath  made  itSn  image,  and  a  teacher  E'iift  the  people 

mineowneiudge.  fWilHtand  vpon  my  a  witch ,  andfetmcA^on  6f  lies,  diough  hec  that  made  it,' truft  therein,  "fGoJ.^fci'hii 
meot.andonely     *thctowre,  and  Will  lodkc  8f  fee  what  he  woi'ifd  when  he  maketh  dum  idoles  JT  k'' ft'*""""^ 

atuaedlTt  ̂ ■f  ̂"f  !^e^'  ̂"d  what  Ifliall  anfwereto^him       r^  Woe  vnto  himthat  faith  to  the  wood  A-  rn/he.h'eletUb'a; ilhaltanfwere       tnacrebtiketh mc.  wake,  4Wtothcdunimeftone,  Rife  vp,itfhall  «''e>|lie';"<:l"ejl 
them  that  aaufe  »    And  the  Lordc  anfwered  mec ,  and  %de,  teach  thee :  1  beholde,  it  is  laidc  ouer  wrh  golde  *»">«"«""«** 
my  preaching.ahd  Wnte  the  vifion,  and  make  it  plaine  vpon  tables,  and  filuer,and  there  is  no  breath  in  it.  o^He  ̂Iwe'^h  .hat 

«.nft  aU  [Cr..     "^'^^  may  nmne  f-that  readeth  it.  ,0  But  the  Lord  »  in  his  holy  Temple :  let  all  fh" BabylooU... f.oDs.  ,    i    Forthevidonayetforanappointedtime,  the  earth  keepefilence  before  him.  godscouldno. 
b    Write  it  Id        DUtattheclaft  it  fliall  fpeake.and  notlic:  thouijh  >     .  ^     ,,    ,         „  thing  auaile  them; 
p>eatletters,that     it  tarfe  waire  ■  fnrir  flnll  Tiirplir  romp    ^„J(h%  'o"''«y*"e''ut  blockesorftones.reade  I«re.i».8.    q    If  thou  wilt  confidet 

he  that  tuoneth  «rr^>;^a":e  •  ̂̂ r  It  lliall  iurdy  come  ,  andlhM  wh«it«,aa(ibow  that  i.  hath  nether  b.eatbnoc  life.butii  a  dead  ibrnj. 

c  WhUhVontei.        4    |!eh61de,<l^eethat!iftethv}3hin-.felft,his  .  .  C  H  A  P.     IIL Bed  thcdefttuaa  mindejsnotvpriglitinhim.butcheiuftfhallliut  ,    ,         ,    ,  ̂   , 
oftheeDemie.  and   by  his  faith  ''  .    ;       ..:  i   ̂pr^)erf;rtl,i/mthjutt. 

rh  'T'^'hl""      J     Yea'mdeede  the  proude  man  «  «  <  he  that '  A  ̂'''^"  °^  Habakkuk  the  Prophet  for  the  a  The  Prophet Cburch.which        ^'^      /-     l  l  i        r       n     u  i  Z   l.»  iL'norances  infttuaeihhij 
thingthoughG-,d  tranfgrcfieth  by  wme:  therefore  Oiallhenotcn-    -^  ̂   '?>;"'      ,:,        ,       ,,  ,        people  to  «av«. 
execute  not  accor.  dure,  bscaufe  hee  hath  enlarged  his  defire  as  the     ̂   ̂  ,    ̂̂ '*™'  ̂   '^"^  '^^^  ̂^f  voyce,^«<af  was  fo  God  no«  oneiy 
ding  to  mans  bafty  ̂ eH  3^1!  is  as  death ,  and  can  not  be  fatisfied,  bur  ̂ r,'     '  ̂  ,'  ""f ""«. ̂ ^^y '  worke  m  the  mids  for  their  great  fms 

?^ufoTb';btce';.  gathered!  vntohimall  nations,and heap eth vnto  ofthcpeople,  mthemidsoftheyeercsmakeit  ^"''^"J^'JZ^^ 

api'ointed.  6    Shall  not  all  thcfe  take  vp  a  parable  a<»aihft       ̂   ̂   ̂̂"^  commerh  from  ̂   Teman,  &  the  holy  b  Thus  the  peo. 
dTotruftinhim.  ftim,  and  a  tantin^  prouerbe  againrt  him,and(av,  onefrom  mount  Paran,Selah.Hi^  glory  coueredi  plewereafra.de 

weflX't'nTi.  Ho,hethatincreafethr/w,r/;..A«noths?rhow  the  hcauensind  the  earth  is  full  ot  his  pra.fe         ̂ Tu'^LZ^, 

reuerlobesuiec:  long?  and  hcf  laded,  himfdfe  with  thicke  clay?  ,4    And  ̂ ^brightnede  was  as  the  light  •  e  hee  f;/;^/;"^^^^ for  the  onely  reft        „    Shall  g  thev  not  rife  Vp  fuddcnly,  that  Qiall  t^adhornesfoww/i^ioutofhishandes.andtnerc  c  That  is.the  Rate 

r!od°b'Jl!;,.Trom  ̂ itediee?andawake,tIiat(Lllftirrediee?and  was  die  hidin-offcis  power.  whul^.^'wre. 

r.r,ga'u  IS:  thou  n,alt  be  their  prave?  .?     '^,^f^^''^him  went  the  peft.Ience,  and  bur- ^J-j'"--^^^^^ 
loj.  8    Becaufcthou  haft  fpovlcd  many  ftations,  '^''^^?^'=^'"5^°^^^'f°/^'^l'['="^-^  ̂   ,      fore  iteou-e'to 
e  Heeompareth  all theremnrmsof  thepeople  fhall  fpoyk  thee,  ,    f,    Heftoodeand  meafi.redtheearth:  hebe-  haifeapcfca.gc. 

tu^eir-lmaMe  becauft  of  mens  Mood ,  and  for  thc'wrong  </»»^  heldc  and  dtirohiSd  die  nations,  and  the  a.erla-  -'•^^'^^'=-^'">« 

.dr^^dthat  intheland,  inthec.tic,  and  vnto  all  that'dweU  ̂ jg^'v^untaines  were  broken ;  -»^  tj^  anccnt  Y'r^^.'^Zp. 
is  without  reafo,  therein  -    .    :  hdles  did  bowe:  hist  way  esar^cuerlafting.  ran  were  n«re  si- 
ifcnfewhocpd  Ho,heethatconcteaitoeuillcottetfmfiies       7  srorAainiquitielfavvthetcntsofCulhan,  .u,where.l.eia« 

*l11  pi.ni(h,and        _("■  .„„?-.     fK=rh/.<.m5v  f^i-hi.:  nrft  ̂ n  IiJe     r^    ""'^  "^hc  CUTtaines  of  cfa    aide  of  Mldun  did  w".C««en:  where- makrhimalaugii.  tonishoiiit,  thatnecmaylethisncitonnie,  to  .      ii                       ̂ ^                                   byisfignifiedthat 
ingftocktoairthe  efcape  from  the  power  of  Cuill.  »     ,,',       t      t       j                    •   n.  i.     i,    •        •»  hii  dellueratico 
world:  and  this  he       jo  Thou  hhaftconfulted  fiianieto  thineowpe  ̂     VVas  the  Lord  angry  aeainft  the  "nuere^  „„„p„(rm 

■a:?:f  t;!;r     houft^,^eRrayingmanypeople,andhaftf]nned  1:^^!^:^^^'!^^!:^;^,^^^  ZT'^"* godly,  and  againft  agamlt  thlPC  ouTie  foide. 
iheCaldeans.          n  Porthe  '  ftonc il.all ci'icoiitof  the  Wall, 
f  signifyibgthat    ,„jjf,gi,^^rneoMtofthetimb<!r(7iallanrwcreit.  ,     ,     .  -,    ̂ ,       .,               --          r   ̂   ,  «.   u    .  •     ±^-^ ill  the  world  ma  1  Wop  v.-rr.  iMmrK^rlin-Wprti  ■»  m«mP  .wt-l-,    ™  '  orfies  ofthc  tflbeS  M'^r^  afurCWOrde,Selah.  br.al,t»e.>fcich 
wilhthedcftrucii.       12  VVoeu.tohimthatru:  dethatownemth  jho,,  t^ididdeftcleauc  the  earth  with  riucR  wa.  h,d  to  rhc  ,eft 
«noftvranua«d  f>lood,andereacthaciriebyiniqu!t(e.  tnou    mnaat  cieauctneeaitn  witnnucrs.  ofthe  world,  but 

■ihatbyihelr  op-       ,.  Bchold.isimotofthe  k  Lordofhoftesrflat  . ,  'f  Themountaines  fawedice,andthey  trem-  „a. .^..eiled  in 

p.-eb;on,nd  coue-  rfic  pcoplcllial!  labour  in  the  Very  fire?thepcoplc  ̂    '  ̂hc  ftreameofthemter  ■•  palTcdby:  the  mount  siD,i„hf, 
toufneffe.they       Oiali cucn  wcarie  themfclucs for  vervvahi  ie  deepeniadeanovfe,andliftvphishandonhie.    P'oplc.Pfal.jt..*. 

■fetro-e         ;;  ForTe  carS  nfu  1  Keffd  S  ,  ,"    Theof..nnea.<^moonefto.dftilin./;«>  i^J^^rw^lfdt heauie burdens:     knowlcdgcof the "lorv of  the  Lord,  asthewa-  habitation:  Katthtlight  of  dime  arrowcsthey  (uii meanes.and 
for  the  more  they         ̂   ̂^.jl^jjjgp^g  °  W£nt,4>f</at  the  bri?ht  fllinlngotthj'fpeares.  euerhaJamariiefi 

fhly'f^b'i"        »?  ̂ Voc  vnto'liim  that ^mcth  hisneighbour       '^  Thou  trodSft  do«t.cthc lanJc  inangcr,  '""^^.trddehn'^' g  That  is  the  m  dritikc:  thoU  ioyncit  thiuc  ncate,4:  niakcft  fc*'^  hisChutch.     g     The  iniquitie  of  this  King  of  Syria  in  vexing  thy  people  w»< 
Medesand  P^rfi-  rasdetnanileftby  thy  iuJgement/oibecomfortof  tiiy  Chotch,Uidn.j.io.anrf»|. 
»n$, that  (1ioulddeHtoy the  Babylonians?    h  Sjjnitying,  that  the  Muetoustnah  fooftht  Midianites,  which  deftroyedthrmrelues.Iudg.y.i!,    h     Meanirg.that 
i|  Iheruincof  liitownehoufe.  when  as  hee  ihinkctb  to  enrich  it  by  cruelty  and  Cod  was  not  angry  with  thewa.ers ,  but  that  by  this  meanei  hee  would  defftoy 
opptefsipR.     I    Theftonetol  the  houFe  rt^all  (tie,  and  fay  that  thty  ate  built  of  hi«  encmieiaDddelilierhisChutch.     i    And  lo  didllvfe  all  ihe  elements  as  !»• 
Viood,ardthewood(ba!l3nfweteandfaythefaoieof  it  felfr.     k   Meaning.that  flruments  for  the  dtffruiiionol  thine  enetpies.     k     That  is.thy  power.     1  F«» 
C,„A  will  noidffcnebitvengeanee'long,  but  wilt  come  and  delirnyall  thcitla-  he  had  net  onely  madeacoaeoaotwith  Abraham,  btitrenueditwith  hiipofte- 
br,u  s.asthoiigh  they  we^ecunfumetiwitbJiie.     I  Inthe  defttuftionof  tbe.Ila-  ritie.     m    ReadeNum.j».ii.     n    HeaVudeth  to 'hered  4aand  lorden.whicia 

b) l^ni'ans,  his  g'orir  fhall  appeare  through  all  the  world,     ni    Kceiepiochcih  '  pane  paffage  to  Gods  people,  and  (hewed  fiinei  oftheirobcdience,ai it  were  by rhut  the  king  ol  Babvlon,wf.oaj  hee  was  drunken  with  coneioofhelTe  and  eniel-  Iiftirjvp  of  their  handi.     o     Asappearerh.Iolli.ie.ia      p     According  to  thy 
t)*,roheepr<  u'-kedoiherstothriamc,  itri  iaflitned  then -b]f  lMiase,ahil  ib  cixnmaundcmcr.tihelunnewat  direcicd  by  ike  weaptos  vftby  pcpfle,  tiwt 

«ktb«eixUc  liioughtthna to.lbau)C«  kii£b(uith}'£aure,asthovgbudiKftQO!g,ocfK>vaid. 



Thrcatnings  againrt  ludah. 
Ghap^i,'i;. 

Ffofcn mdregs. .   lai 
onetiMdikR  threfh  the  heathen  in  difplttfiire. 

i^  Thou  wcnteit  foorch  for  tlic  fdliiacion  of 
<j  Signifying,  that  tj^y  yt_op\e,eittn  for  (aliiation  with  thine  qAnoin- 

en'bot' h"  Chl^i  "  ̂̂ '*  =  ̂^°^^  ''-''^  wounded  tlie  head  of  the  hoiife  of 
r  "from  ciie  tooue  the  wicked,  and  difcoucrcdlt  the  foundations  v  n- 

to  the  ■■  neckc.Selaii. 

1 4  Thou  didddt  <"  ftrikc  thorow  with  his  oivn 
ftaiicsthe  heads  of  the  villages:  chacameoutas 

a  vvhirlewinde  to  fcatternic :  their  rcioycing  a -J* 
as  to  deuoure  the  pooi  c  fecraly. 

15  Thou  diddcft  ;valke  in  the  fea  with  thine 
horfcs  vpon  the  he,  pe  ofgreat  waters. 

1(5  VVhcnl 'heard,  my  bclh'e trembled  :  my lips  fhookcat  the  voyce :  rottenneile  aitred  into 
my  bones,  &  Itremblcd  in  my  fdfc,  that  1  might 

to  the  IOC  thou 
ii]it  (Icltioyed  (be 
er.ciiiiei. 
r  GoJ  difiroyed 
hismemici  bo-.h 
grtit  >nd  (null, 
wiihiheiiowDC 

wcapoRS,thoa|h 
jKi  y  wertnciicr 

i'o  Acres  3ga;ii(l his  Church. 
I  Kereturncih  Co 
that  which  he 

fpake  la (Lc fecood  v'ire,ai]d  QiCn'cib  how  he  wi5afriid  ol  G^ds  iudgemcnu. 

rdl  in  "  the  day  of  trouble :  ;Sr  when  hee  com-  u  He  fhewetb  tkat 
meth  vp  x  vnto  the  peoplc,hc  IhaJl  dcftroy  them,  the  faithful)  can 

17  For  the  fig  tree  (hall  not  flouriih,  neither  ncuei  haue  t  ue 

Qiall  fruitet*  in  the  vines:  the  labour  of  the  olme  f'Yb'7"''h'' 
lliall  taile,  and  the  Heldes  (hallycelde  no  mcatc :  vvtiohto°Godi 
the  (lieepe  ihall  be  cu:  off  from  the  foldc,  and-iudg'emews. 

■  thci-crnalbenol)ul}ockeinthcftallcs.  "  That  is  iheeoe- 

1 8  But  I  will  reiovre  in  the  Lord  ;  I  will  ioy  T'i^"'  "  '"e"'"!' ,      „     ■     ̂         ,,       .  ,'    mall  be  quiet, y  m  the  God  otmv  faluation.  i<n..win"  that  all 

ip    The  Lord  God  u  my  ftrength:  hcevvill  ihirgsi,,aihurne 

make  my  fectc  like  ]iindes/?*rf,and  he  will  nake  "  £"°'' ""''' 
mee  to  walke  \'pon  mine  liie  pl.-»ccs.  ̂   To  the  yHe'deda-eih 
chiefe  finger  on  Neginothai.  wherein  lUnceth ihecoinrort  and 

icy  of  thef;iihfull,  llicuch  they  fee  neuer  fn  great  affliflion  prepared,    z  The 
chierefuigtt  vpon  the  irillrumdits  of  muli:kelhallhjuco£c,ifioo  to  ptaife  God 
forihiigieatdejiuetauceol  his  Church. 

EEPHANIAH. 
THE     A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

SSeing  thegre/it  rebellion  efthcfeople,  and  that  there  li-oi  nr.tf  no  hope  ofarrtoidrr.em^  hedenovncetb 
the  great  iudgement  ef  Cod^n^hich  W(U  at  hartd^fhexring  that  their  coutry  jhi^vild  be  njtterh  de^nied, 

«>id they  carded  atv-iy  cetjiiiu^i  l/yrhe'Bjbj^lonians.  Tet  far  the  comfirt  of  the  fiitl'fUU he liropbecied  ef 
Gods  "vengeance  agai  ft  their'encrttiss  as  the  Philniimt,Moab.tes,^fyriaw^ir  tthers^toaJ?nrc  thef/t 
that  Qo4  hud  co-.tinudl  can  ouer  them,  ̂ nd  astheivkked  Ihonlibe  fiunijhcii  fir  their  finnes  and. 

tran'grejlnm :  fo  he  exhorceth  the  godly  to  pttience^andto  tiuFt  tojtndi  n'ercie  by  nn^w  of  the  p-et  pro- 
rr.tfe  ofGodn:ade  vnto  .^br.ib^'rn :  and  therefore  qutetiy  la  abide  ttllGod\h<r.ve  them  the  effect  efthat 
grare^vhereby  in  the  end  theyJhoMbegitbered^nto  him^andcjumed  *s  hupeople  ami  ehiLlren, 

C  H  A  P.     I.  *^  a  noyfe,  and  Crk  f^om  the  f  .'ifhgate,  and  an  f  sig„ifyino,,l.ae 
4  rf^ti'.nm^,  «,imii  luJthAiui  JirMf,ltm,  htcuHfiif  ihiir  hotvhng  from  the (econd^4;?,and  a  great  deftru-  aii.hecomeuof 
idoLiirt'.  tiion  from  the  iliiiCS.  ihecitieofreroi'a- 

He  word   of  the  Lord,  which       "  Kowleye  inhabitants  of  g  the  lowc  place:  1"',*'!,"'/''*^"''' :ame  vt;ito  ZepJianiah  tliefor.ne  forthecompanieofthemerchantsisdeflroyed  :  g  tMs  is  meant  of 

of  Cufhi" ,  the  fcnne  of  Geda-  all  they  that  b'    c  fi!uer,Qre  cut  oft".  me  fHeeie«fihe 
I'ah,  the  fonne  of  Amariah,  the       i  ̂    And  at  tiiat  time  will  I  fearch  lertifalem  merchants  whicb 
fonneofHizkiah,  inihc  tlaves  v/ith  h  lightcs,.  and  vifite  the  men  that  are  frofcn  ThcVeftTfar 

of^  Io(iah,the  fonne  of  *'A-  'i^  d^eir  dregges,  and  fay  m  their  heaites,  Tlie  pbceaboutit. 
of  ludah,  Lord  \'.  ill  neither  doe  good  nor  doe  ciiiil.  h  So  that  nothing 

•  J^iiiJ.tJ.I. 
♦  l.K'"J?.it.i9- 
a  Not  that  God 

wjsa^gtiewith      nion  K)n^ 
the  fe  dumnie  crea-  2  I  will  fiLfelv  deftroy  all  things  from  off  the 
tures.butbecanfe     ;and,faith  the  Lord. 

Koferu'e  i     Imlldern-ovmanandbeaft:Iwilddhoy  but 
ihevwetecreared,  thc^  fouksof  the  heauen,  and  the  fi0-.es  of  the  yardes,but  not  drinkc  the  wine  thereoh  kcdneffe. 

God  makcth  them  fea,and  ruines /?'(i/^f  to  the  wicked,  and  I  will  cut       14  The  gieatday  of  iheLord  <jneere:  ita  *C""»8.5o. 
lotakepauofihe   off  man  from  Off  the  laniCjith  the  Lord.  neerc,and  haflfth  gjeatl)-,  f/<c«the  voyccof  the  """'S-"- 

pumihment^-iih        ̂     I  willalfo /hctch.Jffim-ne  hand  vponlu-  day  of  the  Lord:  )^  the  ftrong  man  fhall  eric  [;J';^'y^'Jj'^'J™- 
b  Which  wereaa  dah,5i:  vpon  all  the  inhabitants  oflerufalcm,  &  I  there  bitterly.  ftrength  aTu""" 
order  of  (upe:ili,i.  y,[\^y^^  off  the  remnant  of  Baal  from  this  place,d^       i  J  *  That  dav  u  a  day  of  \vrath,a  day  of  trou-  ,,,„„•  j  i,,^  p^^^ 

the  name  of  the  l>  Chcmarims  with  the  Prieftes,  ble  and  heauinefie.a  d.<y  of  dcfhuaion  and  deio-  phets  of  Cod. 

5  And themthat  worftiip  the  hofle  ofhea-  lation,adayofohfcur;tieanddaikenefle,adayof  */'«^°-7. 
lien  vpon  the  houfe  tops,  and  them  that  wodhip  cloudcs  andblackcn:flc,  «mm'5i8. 
and  f\ve3re  by  die  Lord,  &  fweare  by '  Malcham.       i  ̂   A  day  of  the  tnmipet  and  alarme  againft 
6  And  them  that  are  turned  backe  from  the  theflrotigcirics,andagainfl;thehietowres. 

Lord,  and  thofe  that  haue  not  fought  the  Lorde,       1 7  And  I  will  bring  difl^effe  vpon  men,  that 

nor  inquired  for  him.                                .,  they  (hal  walke  like  blind  mcn,hecaurethc)' haue 
7  DeftilIatdicprefenceoftheLordGod:for  finnedagainft  the  Lord,  and  their  blood  Oiall be 

the  day  of  the  Lord  is  at  hand :  for  theLord  hath  po  wred'out  as  dii{l,and  their  flcQi  as  the  doung. 
yetthcycai-    prepared  a  faaifice,(y  Kith  fanAified  his  ghef>es.       18  *Neithcrtheir(iluernortheirgoldniali-e  *^\fk.r9, 

led  him  their  King,       g  And  it  fhalbe  in  theday  of  y  Lords  l".crlfice,  able  to  deliiier  thera  in  y  day  of  the  Lords  wrath, 

E^"he*er<!«he*  th.it  I  will  vifitethepi  inces  &:  the  Kingschildren,  butthe  *  whckhndlhalbedeuouredbv  the  fire  »^/«^jA 

fcre"nnte:h  theiii    and  allluchas  arc  clothed  widi '^  ftrange  apparel.  ofhisietoufTe  :  fuV  hee  Oiall  make  euen  a  fpcedy ibat  will  both  fay        9    In  the  fame  ibv  al(b  will  I  vi/ite  all  thofe  riddance  ofalltliemtliat dwell  in  the  land, 

iliey  worOiip God.  thajcjiance  vpon  the  thrdhold  fo  proudh'wh'ch aB(lyet*illA'eare   rn    r    •  /i        r.      r     l  1  ■  ]  j        • 
kj  idols,  and  icrue  hll  their  nwiters  houfes  by  crueltie  and  deccire. 
iVm :  which  hal-      10  And  in  that  liay,  faith  the  Lord,  thoxe  Jkali 
ting  is  here  con 
d»ained,jsE7.tI({eI  i!.J9  i  King  i8.ti.2Kiiig.i7.j;.  d  Meaning  the  courtiers, 
which  did  imitate  the  lirange  apparcfl  of  other  nations  towinne  tlieii  fauoiir 
Ibetebv  and  to  appeare  glorious  in  the  eyes  of  all  otherreadeE/.ek.i  j.r4.  e  He 
■uaaeththe  fernaiiEsof  the  rulers  which  iniiade  other  mens  houfes,  andreioyce 
*>d  leape  fw  io)',whcn  ibcy  cid  get  any  ptay  td  pltafe  tbci(  ouAet  witliail. 

©uspiieflsap. 
pointed  10  mini- 
fter  inihefeitiice 
ofBaal.andweie 
ishis  peculiar 
ehaplens.rnije. 
i.Kiiig.2j.;,  ; 
Hc(eii».5. 
c  Hcalludei',  to 

tthfiri<ioleMo- 
lech.wbicf!  was 
Xotbidaeii.teuit 

CHAP.    IL 
I  Ht  miiue{h  tar'turm  to  GoU   S   Piefihtcfin^  dtttiutim 

agjir,sl  iht  PhYli'tiy'.  "Mrahitrljtn^athiri, 
GAtherayourfelites,  euen  gather you,Onati-  j  mj  esihoneil* 

onnot  worthy  to  be  loucd.  thcmtorepei- 

2    Before  the  decree  come  forth,  and  ye  be  as  ,""'^'^"j,7,'"„"'' 
ioto  tbemfelucs,and  galiet  themfeluestcgethet,  left  ikev  befcatteied  Isis  <lt»Sfe 



The  careleflc  citie.                                        Zephamah.  Ofthc  Church. 

chaftethatpafTethinaday,  awiibeforethcficrce  4    Her  prophets  arc  Iieht,eJ*  wicked  pcrfons : 
wrach  ofthc  Lord  come  vpon  you,  CT-beforeche  herpriefles  haucpoUuccd  the  Saiiduarie:  they  c  The  wicked  tSiu 
day  oftheLordes  anger  come  vpon  you.  haue  wreltcd  the  Law.                                         buaftedtlutOod 

3     Seekeyec  the  Lordall  thcmeckcof  che  j   The' iuft  Lord  m  in  the  middes  thereof:  he  "'*'"'*""'°"S 

h  That  ls,which     earth, \vhich  b  haue  wrought  his  iudgementifeeke  will  doe  none  iniquitie ;  eueiy  morning  doth  he  pt'Ta' fV'*'  "h*** 

^^pM^indtoiU   "ghceoufnefle,  fecke  loivhneflc,  if  fo  be  that  yee  bring  his  iudgement  to  light,  he  faileth'not :  but  LVthat'cl'ifnot •ccor.iing  at  he     may  be  hid  in  the  day  of  tiic  Lords  ivrath.  the  wicked  willnotlearneto  beailiamcd.             excufe  their  wic- 
prtfmbcd  by  bis        4    For' Atxah  ihallbe  for{jken,andA(like-  o^    I  haue  d  cut  otf  the  nations :  thdirtowes '*'''"'*  •,^'"  °'"'    ■ 

"h'^'            h   'o""^^f^'^"^^  •  theyllialldriueoutAUidodatdie  are  defolate:  I  haue  made  their  i'hreetes  wafte,  t*;,"r,L"7yet 
the  faithfulloVbat  "0°"^  day,and  Ekfon  lliall  ce  rooted  vp.  that  none  (hall  parte  by  -.  their  ci  tics  are  delh-oy-  that  he  rfid.  pati- 
ihatGodwouId  '      J  .Wo  vnto  the  inhabitants  of  the  fea  ̂   conft  :  ed  without  man  4«i^  without  inhabitjmt.               cmiyabideand 
changt  hi«  puniili.  the  nation  of  the  Cherethims,  the  worde  of  the  7     1  faidjSurelv  thou  wilt  fcart  me :  thou  wilt ''"""'  ''.',*'*''""., 

vnto'ibeTbilif"    ̂ °^'^  "■  ̂S^'*^  you :  O  Canaan,  the  land  o  f  the  receiue  inftruiSion :  fo  their  dwelling  fhould  not  'hem'"o'repcn. " ftimi  iheir  eoL      Philiftims,!  will  euen  deltroy  thee  without  an  in-  be  deftroycd  howfoeuer  I  vifitcd  them,but  f  they  tance,  bm  he  profi- 

iniei  and  other      habitant.  rofearely  4»><i  Co mipted  all  their  workes.           j'h '"h'''^^i     • 
»»"<""•                  6    And  the  fcacoafl:  fiialbe  dwellings  &  co-  8    Therefore  twaite  yee  vpon  mee,  faith  the  l„  of  o'bet  nati^'* 
b)Mhe'fc  na'tiont"  ̂ ^o^^  ̂*"^  fliepheards  and  (heepefoldes.  Lord, vntill  the  day  tlut  I  rife  vp  to  the  pray :  for  ons.he  fiiewttu] 
hemeaneth  the           7     And  that  coaft  (Irall  be  for  the  e  remnant  I  am  determined  to  gather  the  nations,and  that  I  'hat  the  lewei 

people  that  dwelt  of  the  houfe  of  ludah,  to  feed  thereupon  :  in  the  will  ailemble  the  kingdomes  to   powre  vpon  '^o"'"*^*"*'"'-' 
"'h"7»'^h'T"'  ̂ °^^^  of  A(hkeIon  (hall  they   lodge  towarde  them  mine  indignation,f«e>j  all  my  fierce  wratif;  Tthey  we7e  moft 

'"iendDiiV  were      "'S^'^'  ̂ °^  ̂ ^  ̂^^'^  "^'^^'"^  God'fliall  vifite  them,  for  all  the  earth  Ihalbe  deuoured  with  the  fire  of  eameit  and  ready their  enemies;       and  turncaway  their  captiuie.  my  ieloufie.                                                      todowicitedly. 

therefore  Kecal-        8    IhaucheardthereprochofMoab,  and  the  9-   Surely  g  then  willlturneto.thepeoplea  ̂ ^^^"'"fJJ^''' 
i'ites  whome  "1  he    ''^'^"'^^  °^'^^  children  of  Ammon,vvhereby  they  pure  language,that  they  may  al  cal  vpon  y  Name  ihall  looke7or  nif 
Lor.l  appointed  to  vjibmydcd  my  people,  &  f  magnified  themftlues  oftheLord,toferuc  him  f  with  one  confent.        vtogeance  afwell 
be  fliine.              againft  their  borders.  r  o  From  beyond  the  riuers  of  Ethiopia,  the  '*  °^^''  ""'?'"•,. 

e  He  (heweth        ̂   p    Therefore,as  I  liue  faith  the  Lord  of  hofe,  ̂   daughter  of  my  difpcrfcd,praying  vnto  me,(hal  fbi„ke "hemba" 
•a^Rmy  theTenl    ̂^'^  ̂ ^'^  of  Ifrael,  Surdy  Moib  fhall  bee  as  So-  bring  me  an  ofFcirng.                                           Oods  gloty  IhouU 
niifj.beciufeiheir  dom,  and  the  children  of  Ammon  asGomorah,  11    Inthac  day  (halt  thou  not  be  gfliamed  for  haue  perilhed 

countrey  m.ghtbe  f«en  the  breeding  o  f  nettles  and  (lUtpittcs,  and  a  '  all  thy  workes,vvherein  thou  haft  tranfgrefl'ed  a-  j*!?"  '"j^ij' n,*' 
arsfting  place  for  pcrpetuall  defolation  :  the  refidue  of  my  folke  gainit  me  :  for  then  I  uill  take  away  out  of  the  efh  t'lut^he'will 
fThefe'nations     Ihalllpoyle  them,  and  the  remnant  of  my  people  middes  of  theie  them  that  reioyce  of  thy  pride,  publiih  hw  grace 
prefumed  to  take    fliallpofTeflethem.  and  thou  Ihalt  no  more  be  proudc  of  mine  holy '•"■""?''*"''"» 
from  the  icwei          10  This  (liall  they  haue  for  their  pridejbecaufe  Mountainc.                                                       ilbrmihcnt 

which  the  Lord      ̂ J^eybauereprochcd,  and  magnified  themfelues  12  Then  will  I  leaue  in  the  middes  of  thee  an /jaa/ir.^Hoy;*.?,' 
had  giiien  then,     againft  the  Lord  ofhoftcspeQple.  humble  and  poore  people ;  and  they  (halltruft^  That  is,  the 

g  When  he  (hall      "  1 1  The  Lord  rr«7/ frfterrible  vnto  them:  gfor  in  theNnmeofthe  Lord.                                    lewei  fhall  come  _ 
<ieliuer  hit  people  he  will  confiimc  allthegodsof  the  earth,  and  %j  The  remnant  of  Ifr^jel  dial  do  none  iniqui-  ejiejjwhichisto* and  deftroy  their     euery  man  fhall  worfhip  him  from  his  phce,euen  tie,nor  fpeak  lies :  neither  fhal  a  deceitful  tongue  be  viidetftood  vo- 

"''"we^'a'n''*    all  "^licyles  of  the  heathen.  be  found  in  their  mouth :  fortheynialbefed,and  derthetimeof 

fliine  "^roughout        1 2  Ye  Morians  alfo  fhalbc  (lainc  by  my  fword  lie  downe,and  none  {hall  make  them  afraid.          i''For°i!e'"(ha!I 
allthe  wofld.       with  them.  14  Reioyce,0  daughter  Zion:  be  ye  ioyfull,  i,juc'iHil7emirsiou 

i^  And  he  will  ftretchout  his  hand  againft"  Olfrael:   bee  glad  and  reioyce  with  all  thmc  oftheirfiDnes:«f 
the  Nonh,and  deftroy  Asfluir,and  will  make  Ni-  heart,0  daughtcV  Icnifakm.                               '''*.  '2'E*'"/j'*f 

neueh  dcCohtcaftd  wafte  like  a  wildernefie.  i  j  The  Lorde  hath  taken  away  thy  •<  iudge-  rheTeiTTple.wh'icli 
14  And  flockes  fhall  lie  in  the  middes  of  her,  mcnrs :  he  hath  caft  outline '  enemie :  the  king  „„  air.,  thy  ptide 

hRe»deira.;4.ii.  andall  the  beaftes  of  the  nations,  and  the  hpeh-  of  Ifrael,  ««« the  Lorde  «  in  the  mids  of  "'thee:  nm.nesp.ii.ihall 

|Or,*»i(£f  60^.        cane,and  the  fjo^vle  (hall  abide  in  the  vpper  pofts  thou  (halt  fee  no  ir.ore  euill.                                k'rh'"'!  ̂'ih  '*"ib 

of  it:  the  voyce  of  birdcs  (hzW  finginthe  win-  16  In  that  day  it  (hall  be  faid  to  Ieiainile:Feare  niihmVn'tfir'hy* do  wes,a«a  defolation  (halbe  vpon  the  poftej :  for  thou  not,0  Zion,let  not  thine  hands  be  faint.       fmne. 
.              the  cedars  are  vncouercd.  17  TheLord  thy  God  in  the  middes  of  thee «'  A"heA(ryti- 

«Si'"h"S:        ly  Thisisthcireioycingcitiethatdwcltcare-  mightic:  he  will  fane,  he  will  reioyce  ouer  thee  ̂ ;;^'::^ ciDgiomnchof      le(re,that  faid in  her heart,Iam,and there  «  none  with  loy  : he  will auiethimfclfein" his  loue:  he  otheroationt, 
fcerilrengthand     befides  me :  howc  is  flice  made  wafte,  and  the  will  reioyce  ouertnce  with  ioy.                           mTodrfe.uhhee, 
profperitie.lhoold  lodging  of  the  bcaftes !  euery  one  that  paftcth  by  18  After  a  ccrtaine  time  will  I  gather  the  nf-  a'by  thy  finne^ 

«,V(Kl„"  Gods     hci-  Oidl  hiile  and  waggc  his  hand.  Aided  that  were  of  thee,  Wthem  that  bare  the  J^Ty  ,^11  i^^uh;" feopiedeliueied.  reproch  for  <>  it.                                                             Telle  naked,as 
CHAP.    III.  19  Eeholde,  atthattime  Iwillbruifeallthat  Exod.jt.ij. 

4  ̂ Itmntht  i,oMir»our,of  itriiftitm.  8  ofthi  cttTing  of  affliiS  thee,and  I  will  P  faue  herthat  Iwltcth,  and  nS.gmfying.ihat 
»utk,c,nuks.  ,i^.o,»f,r,,o,h.r,fidu,ofifra.u  gather  her  that  was  caft  out,  and  I  will  get  them  niethil'louea".! 
WOe  to  her  that  i:  filthic  and  polluted,  to  praiTeand  f^imc  in  all  the  q  landcs  of  theirftiamc.  great  atfffl.onto- 

therolbing^  citie.  20  At  that  timcvvill  I  bring  you  againe,  and  watd  his  Church. 

•™ffe,«.»s,i7.         ̂   Shec  heard  not  the  voyce:  ftic  recciucd  not  then  willl  gather  you:  fori  wilgiuc  you  a  name  "|,i[||i,",y'|,'ij'^ miVA.j.i:.            corrcftion  :fhc  truftednotintheLord:fliedrew  andapraifeamongallpeoplcoftheearth,  when  hatred  and  r.uileJ 

*"'MiS.          not  nccre  to  her  God.  I  turnc  backe  your  captiuitie  before  your  e)Cs,  lorthechureh,* 
.h^tKaViV.vfl'"      ?     Her  princes  within  her4r*  as  roaring  *lv-  faith  the  Lord.                                                   becaofeof.heit <iK  that  mey  rare         •'     ,        .r                                        .              o    _   •  relieion. 
Tpboneiandall.     OnS:  her  judges  or?  as  *  wolues  mtheeucnmg,  p  t»,iidtliuer  the  Charch  which  now  is  affliaed,  as  Mica  4.(5.    «  As  amesl 

Wbieb  ̂   Icaue  not  the  bones  till  the  morOW.  the  Affyrlaas  and  Caldcans  which  did  mocke  them  and  put  them  to  (flamr. 

H  AG  G  AX 



Contempt  of  Religion.  Chap.i.ij.  Two  qucftions  asked,    izx 

HAGGAI, 
THE     A  R  G  V  M  E  N  T. 

WHtn  the  time  »f  the  feuevtieyereuaptmitie  I'TOpheciedby  leremiah^wM  txpired,  Godttrfedif 
Haggai.Zechariah^and  Malachi  t*  comfort  iheleu  ei  *nd  to  txhort  themto  tbebuildiig  of  the 

7empU,tthich  ntu»fgure  eftbeJpirituilTempUandChnrch  o/god^  uhoft perfiiitonand exceliende 

ftoea  in  ChfiU.  x^ndbecaufithttal-nertgiuento  their orvne pie iJuTesa>id commodtttesj)*  dtclreth 
t  hit  that  plague  offntninty  tvhith  (jod  fint  chen  air.ong  them ,  not  a  iufi  reivarii  of  their  ingratitude,  tn 

that  they  (•mtnined  Godt honour, U'bo  h::ddeliueredihem.  Tet  he  icmfiiteth  thtru,  ifthejteilreturne 
to  the  Lerdftrith  the  fromet  tf greater  filicute^rafmticb  at  the  Lord  wilpiiifn  the  uork*  that  he  hatb 

begun^attd  fond  Chi'ift  whom  he  bad pr»mtfod,artd  bj  wbiTn  ihej  jhoutd  attaint  to  per  fit  toy  and  glory. 

CHAP.     I.  rubbabel,  the  fonne  of  Sheakielapn'nceofIu- 
I  Th*  fmeofihe  prephiat  tfHtgi'i.  8  ̂ n  ixhtttatitn  to   dah,and  the fpirir  oflcho0.ua  the  (bnae of  leho- 
bu,ldtthtT»npU»i'me.  zadak  the  hic  I'rieft,  and  the  fpirite  of  all  the 

a  Who  wji  tl.«  Pf\^'^X^  ̂   ̂^^  fecond  yerc  ofK  ing  ̂Dari-  remnant  of  the  people ,  and  the,  came ,  and  did 
fonnc  ot  HyRafpIj  ̂ ^^  ̂ ][)>  us,in  thcfixtn:.ontth,thcfirftHay  theuorke  in  theHoufe  of  thcLorde  ofhoftes 
andihe  third  King   (^>^    ?ts^  of  rherroneth,came  the  word  of  their  God. 
oftheptrfi.os,,,     ̂ ^^    -^X   theLordfbvtheminiikrieofthe  r  T-i  A  p       tt foraetliinkc.  flSQV     if^r.n    t,       i_      ti  •.  k-r       l  CHAP.      11. 

b  Secjulctbe  ̂ J^LX^A    Prophet  Haggai  )  vntO  "  Zerub-    Hte/h,r,fthlh4lthe  zlo'^,Jiht  Jtomtrrxpli/haae^cetde 
building  pfihe       €^s«Sfc»^^-^'  babcl  the  fonne  of  Shealtiel ,  a  thefirfl. 

Temple  began  lo    princeof  Iudah,and  to  Ichofhua  thcfonncofle-    iN  the  foure  and  twentieth  day  of  the  fixtmo-  Jj°,d,'^*f,'°|!,'''* 

J^i'thepeopi"       hozadak  the  hie  Pricft,  faying,  Jneth,inthefecondyeereof  KingDarius,  ilM.-.afhL^i'.u 
wetedifcooraged        1  Thus  fpeaketh  the Lorde of hoflcs ,  (aying,        2  lnthefeuenth'«6»«'^^,in  thconcsndtwen-  had prophecieH, 

■"■■'''  sTem" 
sue 

Botiblemenhid     "-----""----"--,"■.-".  
.      -:r -«-   --■--— --K— ■■•'f»-v-...b'      be„e,rotcexccI. 

i  Then  came  the  u-orcofthe  Lord  by  the  mi-        j  Speake  novwC  to  Zerubbabel  the  fonne  ot  Urtiher. 

by  their  enemies:    This  people  fay,  Thetimc  is  nocyct  comc, '  tliat  tiethrfu)'ofchemoneth,carr:cv\\ordofthelord  'lioighuhif 

indifthefeiwo      the  Lords  Houfefliould  be  buildcd.  by  the  minifterie  of  the  Prophet  Ha?gai,ra\ing, '  P'« '';">''<' ̂ ' notable  men  hid  -r-L..  i  ipitjil  ^t  t       li    i     iZ     r        »'      oeneirorce; 
i  Then  came  the  u-orcofthe  Lord  by  the  mi-        j  Speake  novwC  to  Zerubbabel  the  fonne  ot  Urtiher.sai. 

liftcne  of  the  Prophet  Haggai,faying,  Shealtiel  prince  of  ludsh ,  and  to  lehofliuathe  mons  Tempi 

4  Is  it  time  for  your  fellies  to  dwell  in  your  fonneoflehoxadakthehiePrieft,  andtothere-  'ti^'l*'T^^''t'  « 
'fieledhoiifcs,and  this  Hoijfe  lie  wallc>  fidiie  of  thepcople,  (aying,  by°oDians!fautibe 

neede  to  be  flitted       i   intn  came  tne  uorc  ot  tne  Loraoy  tnemi-        j  speaKe  novwc  ro  /-eruDDaoei  tnc  lonneoi  ijrtiher.  saia 
vp&aJirenin-.fd    niftcne  of  the  Prophet  Haggai,faying,  Shealtiel  prince  of  ludsh ,  and  to  lehofliuathe  mons  Temple, 
ofiheir  dueiiet,  _    .      .         ̂   •-  .  _      „  .  _  ^.   .    _    .    _  .         .  ..  l.l 
ivhat  %)ll  we 

.btnlte  cf  cthef        -'■""' """'"'7"  "7  """'^"f  "f^^'     ̂ ,     „  i.^ucw.  ...^j^.ujut,  .......g,  ,        ̂   ..     byloDians.fauttbe fouernouii.whoTe       J  Now  therefore  thus  faith  the  Lord  01  holts,       4  Wno  is  left  among  vou  ,  that  Tawe  this  Prophrtsirejnt 

oings  are  either    Confider  yourowne  waves  in  your  hearts.  a  Hoiife  in  her  firft  glory,  and  how  doc  ycufee  it  '*<«  rpiritual  Teo- 

againftGod^etve-      g  '' Ye  hauefowcnm'ach.and  brine  in  litle:  ye  nowe  ?  is  it  not  in  your  e\'es ,  in  coipparifon  of  it  P''''^e.chnrch 
eaufe>  eate,  butye  haue  notynough-.yednnkCjbutyee  as  nothing?  .        •  b  That  is, go  for. 
e  Notthatthey     aic  rot  filed;  yeclotheyou,biitycbetiotivarme:       5  Yet  now  bee  of  good  courage,  OZaubla-  iianijDbuJding 

coodemneid  the      and  he  that  carneihwages,  piitccth  the  v.agcs  into  be!, faith  the  Lord, and  be  of  good  comfort,OIc-  li^eTttrple. 

^;;|'^<}^"2''';;^'°^-j  a  broken bnige.  .,  .  ho{>a.a,forjKofkho7adakthchiePrieft:andbe  ,';,^"^7^'J';',!^^';^ 
policic^and'pr'-"        7  1  f^s  fiiihihe  Lord  of  hoitcs,Con(idcryour  ftrong,aIl  ye  people  oftheland.faich  the  Lord,&  though  they  fee 
lute  profile  tote-  ou^^e\^aycs  in  your  hearts,  ''doit;fbrIam  with  vou,(aich  the  Lord  of  hofts,  notasyet  ihii  _ 

Jigion,beingcrn.        8  Goe  fvp  to  the moiintaine,anJ  bring  wood,        6  According  to  theworce  thatlcoiifDanted  T^trplefoglori. 

gloni^oj,        ''*'  fnfibuildthib  Houfc,and  glwilbefaiiourablein  v^thyou,whtnyecameoutorFgypt:fo  my  Spi-  ̂HeRh'addeda- 
d  She-ii'no  that     i':r!ndl  will  I'bc  g]orified,(aith  thcLord.  ritell  all  remainc  among ;  ou,  fi.  arc  ye  not.  icd.rotih;s 
theyfouohinot  9  Yelookcdlbr  miich.andloc,!?  f'JWftolicIc:       7  For  thus  faith  die  Lorde  of  holies,' Yet  a  li-  Hiould  be  acctjin. 

ri"i«  bu^'-hVir''^    2ndv.henyebrougkithome,Ididblowei  vpon  rlewh!"k,and  Iv.il]  fr.ake  theheaucns  and  the  {;''":5;f,|;;,^,*'Ki'n„ 
ve"  piflfure'j       if.  Andwhv,laiththeLordolholles?  Becaufeof  earth,andthefia,ard  theory  land:  tbonid'b'erenurd* 
btforeGcdsho-     mine Houlethat  is waftejandyerunncciiery  man        8  And  I  willm,Queallnr.tions,and  •'ihedefire  d  Meamrg.ch.iit 
«■""'•  vntohisowr.choiife.  ofall nations fliallcomcanci I w^ll till ihibHoufe  "h""' "Hough.} 

P'aMc,  rfGod  '°  Iherefbrc  the  heauen  oner  you  flayed  it  v.iihglory,  faith  the  Lordofhofics.  '^:^l\  '°'l}f,^^ 
vponyou  fq^pre-  felfc  fromdewe,and  the  carth  nayet^hcrfniite.  9  The  <■  filuer  zi  mine ,  and  thcgotle  limine,  heniay  (ignfiea'.l 
fertiog  your  po!i.       II  And  I  Called  for  a  drought  vpon  the  landc,  faith  the  Lord  ofhoiies.  pifcicusthinos  a$ 

*'"'»  ̂ ''  "H'-    rnd  vpon  themountains.and  vpon  the  corne,aiid        jo  The  glors'  of  this  bft  HoufcHalbe  greater  '''"'•"  *'"'•'  '''"■• 

fcekerot  himfilft  ̂ PO"  J^C^-ine^nd  vpon'theoilc,^Ton4^that  the  then  the  firft,  faith  theLordofhoP.es  :  and  in  thi>  hJ.im'eco^ae,"' rfill,  ground  brinKthfoorth:  both  vpon  men  and  vp-  piacewillgiue 'pcace,CutlitheLordofhoftes.     he  can  make  ai  the 
I  Meaning, that    on  cattel.and  Vpon  all  the  hboutoftljC  h.^I1ds.  11  1^  in  the  foure  and  twentieth  day  of  the  treaioresofthe 

^'tbeTrTilte""*       '  ̂  ̂'^  '^'^"  Zerubbabel  the  fonne  of  Shealtiel,  nin-h  moneth,in  the  fecond  yere  of  Darius,  came  ";|';';;|f^"j^""^,^'' 

cdhimoX^ie"  lid    ̂ '!*^  Ic^^oft.ua  >'  fonne  of  lehoxadik  the  hie  Prieft  the  word  of  the  Lorde  \nto  the  Piophet  Haofai,  gio["y''of  1  his  fr  * 
j6  foiwaid  in        withal  >  rcmnant  of  die  pcople,heard  the  1^  voice  faying,  ^      condTftt>|.|f  Horh 
iJie  boiid  pg  of     ofthe  Lord  their  God,  snd  the  words  of  the  Pro-       11  Thus  faith  the  Lorde  of  hoftes,Afkenowe  noiftandinman' 

^^I^;^    phftHaggairastlieLordthdrGcKlhadftnthim)  thePrieftesc.««r«i«.theLawexndfay,  ^'.^Leb^nr"'" 
ftofthcfhitre-      then  ttic  people  did  {careb^oic  the  Lord.  ij  Ifonebearesholynelh  m  thelkirtothis  f  Mr  aning,all  fp^ 
t'o    ,  ij  ThcnfpakeHaggaitheLordsmeifaigerin  gannert,&  with  his  (kiit  doe  touch  the  bi  end  or  ntualblefsings 

hatis,i*]H     the  Lords  meflagevnto  die  people,  (ayir?,  lam  thepottage,erthe  w'ine,orcile,orany  meat,(}.all  and  friicitie  pur. 

«*a^co°"ding'fo     v.ithyou.faithtfieLord.  '      .  itbehoUrAndthePneflsanr.vcredandfaid,No.  'p'^^^^J^'"'"' »rrfomei,  t.  14  Ami  the  Lord  ftirredv'p'thefpiriteofZe-       14  Then  favde  Haggai,  If  a  polluted  pcrfcn  g  That  iVthe  Se(b 
>itig'8  jt.jj.  touch  any  of  thefc,  fhall  it  be  vncleane?  Anddie  ofihefactiFces: 
b  Thatii,  oiy  glor)' n-.all  be /et  foenhbyyou.     i     And  To  b'ingil  to  nothing.  wheiby  he  (iTifi. 
k  Thii  deditfd  that  Ciod  was  ibeauthour  nl  the  doQrine, and  that  bee  was  but  elh  that  that  thing,  which  of  itfelfe  is  good  tarnotniafte  another  thing  fo-  and' 

'  tl>««inin*tj' Exod.i4.jLiiidg.7.:o.aas.i5ig.     i    Which  dedareth  that  mm  theteforethey  oi;ght  notioiifl:fitihetiir(ii.t$by  their  acrificesandctretrcniiis 
eti  Tra^tand  dul  t»  frrue  the  Lord, neiihei  can  they  cbey  .his  word  or  his  mtlfto.  butcor.ttaiy  hethatis  vrc!eanesi:di«!tpDreofheatt,  doeih  coiicptthcle  tbivas, 
|ea  belotc  Cod  rcfei^ethtitbtitts  and  giucibeiDBtw^itits,  lobs  fi.^^  udmike  ibem  dcuftablevntnCod,whi(b(Isair  good  and  godly.. 

Qjt]    a  Priefles 



Not  to  folow  the  fathers. Zcchariah. 

h  Confidfrhow 

Cod  did  pbguc 
jrou  with  famine 
afore  you  negin 
to  buiM  the 

Templf. 
i  That  is,  before 
ihe  building  was 
begun. 
U  From  the  lime 
they  began  to 
boildihe  Temple, 
hepromireth  that 
God  ivould  blefle 
ihem:  and  albeit 

as  yectbefruiie 
was  not  come 
forth.yetin  the 
gathering  the jr 
Ihould  haue 

pleucie. 

Prieftesanfwered  ami  fayd,  It  (halbe  vndeane. 
15  ThenanAvered  Ilaggai ,  and  (aid.  So  is  this 

people,  and  fo  is  this  nation  before  mee,  faith  the 
Lord:  and  fo  are  al  the  vvoikes  of  their  hands,and 
that  which  they  offer  here,  is  vncleanc. 

1 6  And  novve ,  I  pray  you ,  confidcr  in  your 
n^ndes :  fro.n  this  ̂   day ,  and  afore ,  eu?n  afore  a 
ftone  was  layde  vjx)n  a  (tone  in  the  Temple  of 
the  Lord: 

17  '  Before  thefc  things  were,  v^hen  one  came 
to  anheapcoftwentie  wj^/wrej ,  there  were  but 
ten  :  when  one  came  to  the  wine-prefTe ,  for  to 
drawe  out  fiftie  -ve^els  out  of  the  prefle ,  there 
were  but  tvvcntie. 

181  (iiioce  you  with  blafting,and  with  mildew, 
and  with  haile ,  in  all  the  labours  of  your  handcs: 
yet  you  ntrnsd.  not  to  me,faith  the  Lord. 

19  Confider,  I  pray  you  in  your  mindes,  from 
^  this  day,  and  afore  from  the  foure  &  twentieth 
day  of  the  ninth  Two^erfc,  eiten  from  the  day  that 
the  fouiidation  of  the  Lordes  Temple  was  layde; 

Gods  /ignct. 

con(idct  it  in  your  mt'ndcs, 
JO  Is  the  1  feede  yet  in  the  barne?  as  yetthe 

vine,  and  the  figtrec ,  and  die  po  r.cgranate ,  and 
the  oliue  tree  hach  not  brought  foorth :  from  this 

day  will  I  blefle  jrou. 
21  And  againe  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vn- 

to  Ha_^gai  in  the  foure  and  twentieth  day  of  the moneth,(aying, 

1 1  Speake  to  Zembbabcl  the  prince  of  ludsh, 

and  fay,l ".'  wij  fhake  the  heauens  and  the  earrfi, 
2  J  And  I  will  ouerthrow  the  throne  ofking- 

domeSjS:  I  wil  deftroy  the  (trenfth  of  the  "king- 
domes  of  the  heathen,  and  I  wilouerthrowethe 
chartts,and  thofc  that  ride  in  them,and  the  horfe 
and  the  riders  flialcome  downe^eiiery  one  by  tlic 
fword  of  his  brother. 

24  In  that  day,  faith  the  Lorde  of  hoftes,  will 
I  take  thee ,  O  Zerubbabel  my  feruant ,  the  (onne 

ofShealn'ei,  (aith  die Lorde, and  willmakethee 
as  a  o  fignet :  for  I  haue  cholen  thee ,  fay  eth  the 
Lordo^ho(les.  . 

1  Heexhortftli 
them  to  pa::en(« 
and  to  abide  till 
the  haraell  cams 
and  then  they 

Ihould  fee  Gu<b blelsings. 

m  [nilmattea 

change  and tenus al  things  10  Chtlll, 

of  wb'm  Zerub- babel beic  It  a 

figure, n  Hereby  bee 
Inewethtbattheie 
(halbeooletot 

hinderaoce  whea 
God  wilmahethit 

vvonderluircltltu- 
tionofhisChurch, 

o  Signifying  that 
hii  digniiie  IhonU be  raolt  excellent, 
which  thing  wat 
ac<ompli!bedia 

Chiift, 

ZECHARIAH. 

a  Who  WIS  t!ie 
fonucof  Hiftafpis. 
b  This  was  not 
that  Zechariah, 
wherecf  is  menti- 

on z.CIro  24.20. 
but  badth-  rime 
aame.and  is  called 

mcr.tsihat  ihey 
ihnuldnotpro- 
uokchim  asihcil 
fathcis  had  done, 
whom  he  fo  gi  ie- 
lioudy  punished, 
d  Lctyrur  fruits 
declare  that  you 
are  Gods  people, 

THE     ARGVMENT. 

TWo  tnoHeths  after  that  Haggai  hadbegtinne  t»propbecte^  Zechariah  was  tilfo  jeni  ofthe  L»rde  ta 
b*!pe  him  in  the  labour  ̂ and  ta  confirme  the  fame  dottrine.  Firjt  therefore  ie  putt  eth  them  in  re- 

msi/ibrance  ̂ firtfhat  c.iufe  God  had  fo  fore  pump^ed  their  Jnthers :  and  yet  com/orteth  them^  if  they 

mil  repent  vnjki>iedly,  and  not  abitje  thit  great  bcicft'te  ofGtd  tn  their  de/iuerttncey  which  iras  afi^ttrt 
tfthat  true  dcliuerance,tha!  all  tbefkithfitll  (heuld  h.iue  ̂ from  death  andfinne  by  Chnji.  "B-it  bectufi 
they  lltllrematned  in  their  wickedneffe  ,a>idceld/tejp  to  jet  fiorth  Gods  glory,  and  were  not  yet  made 
better  by  their  long  banifhment^  hte  reb:iketh  them  mofl  jharpelj  tyetfir  the  comfort  of  the  repentant.^ 
hee  futr  mixeth  the  pjomes  ofgrace^  that  they  might  by  thii  meanet  beeprefared  to  reeeius  C^^'fi » "* 
vcbotne  alllhouldbefanSiifiedtothe  Lord.  ^ 

CHAP.     I.  and  faid ,  As  the  Lord  ofho^  hath  determined 

I  H«  txhoritth  ttii  peofit  to  riturnt  to  tht  Urde,  tni  to  if-  to  doc  vnto  vs ,  according  t<3  iiit  owiie  wayes, 
thtnethtwuiidnr^fiifthiirfathtr!.  IS  Htjigmfieth  the  and  according  to  Our  workes,  (b  hath  hee  dealt 
rtftiiHtion  of  ItrHJtkm  uni  tht  Ttm^tt.  with  VS. 

N  the  eight  moneth  of  thefecod  7  Vpon  the  fourq.  and  twentieth  day  of  the 

yeere  of » Darius,  came  the  word  eleuenrh  moneth,  whic^_  jf  the  moneth  •>  Shcbat, 
of  the  Lord  vnto  ̂   Zechariah  the  in  the  fecond  yeere  of  Dsirlus,  came  the  worde  of 
fbnne  of  Berechiah,  the  fonne  of  the  Lord  vnto  Zechariah  the  fonne  ofBerechiah, 

Iddo,the  Prophet,(aying,  the  fonne  of  Iddo  the  Prophet,  faying, 
2  The  Lord  hath  bene  '  fore  8  I '  faw  by  night,  and  bcholde ''  a  man  riding 

difpleafed  with  your  fathers.  ^Ton  a  red  horfe,  and  hee  (iood  amon^j  the  niirre 
5  Therefore  fiy  thou  vnto  them,  Thus  faith  trees,  that  were  in  a  bottome,  and  baiinde  hmi 

the  fonne  of  Here-  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  <<  Turne  ye  vnto  me,  faith  the  were  there '  red  horfes  Ipeckkd  and  white, 
chiah.as  he  was,     Lorde  of  ho(tes,and  I  will  turne  vnto  you,  fayeth  9  Then  faide  I,  O  my  Lorde,  what  are  thefe? 

ofthoitpro'aTni-    theLordofhoftcs.                                     ■  And  the  Angel  rfiat  talked  wiaime,faid  vnto  mc, lours,  as  of  foiada      4  Bcc  ye  not  as  your  fathers,  vnto  whome  the  I  wil  Oicw  chee  what  chefe  be. 

er  Berechiah  and    former  *  Prophets  haue  cryed,fkying.  Thus  faith  10  And  the  man  tliat  ftoode  among  the  mirre 

'''h°   r  calf  h      theLordofhoftes,  Turne  you  nowe  from  your  trees.anfwered  and  faid,  Thefearethey  whomthe 
this  to  fiVieVhem  C"'"  ̂ vay  cs ,  and  from  your  v/icked  workes :  but  Lord  hath  fentto  goe  through  the  world, 
with  Cods  ludse-  they  would  not  hearc,nor  hearken  ynto  me,(aith  » i  And  they  auiwered  the  Angel  of  the  Lorde, 

the  Lord.  that  flood  among  the  mirre  trees,  and  faid,  Wee 
J  Your  fadiers,  where  <=  are  they  ?  and  doe  the  haue  gone  thorow  the  world:  and  beholde,aU  the 

Prophets  liue  for  euer?  worM  (jtceth  ftill,  and  is  at  reft. 

6  But  did  not  my  wordes  and  my  f^atutcs,  u  Then  the '"  Angel  of  die  Lorde  anfwercd 
which  I  comanded  by  my  feruants  the  Prophets,  ind  faid,0  Lord  of  hofles,hovv  long  wilt  thou  be 
take  holdc  of  fyour  fathers?  and  g  they  returned,  vntr.ercifuU  to  lerufalem,  and  to  the  cities  of  lu- 

dah,  with  whome  thou  h;)ft  bene  iljfpleafcd  no  we 
and  that  he  hath  wrought  h  you  by  his  fpirit  and  nio'tificd  yon :  for  els  m^n  hath  thefc  tlireefcorc  and  CCn  V CCrCS? 
no  power  to  rctur«e  10  God.but  God  moft  conuert  bim.as  lerem.  j  1.18  lament,??  j  5   And  the  Lord  anfwcretl  the  An<»el  that  tal- 
SI.Ifa.21.8. and  }i.'^.  andjc  ti.     *  lerfm.3,iz.  iiel'  iS.ie.  holt. ii.i.  lo'/.i.  11  i,_j      ■  i.              ■  L  _       j            j            j   ''      r     .  Li- 

e     Thouoh  your  father,  bVdead,  yei  God.  lodgement,  in  pumlhinn  .hem  ought  ̂'"^  7'^''  """^'^''^  gO'"^  ̂'>''^*^  ""'^  COmfort-lblC ftitl  to  bee  before  your  eyes:  and  though  the  Prophets  he  <1cad,yet  their  doftrine  WOrtiCS. 
remaineihforciier,  i.Pet.1.1;.     f    Seeing  yee  fane  the  farce  of  my  doftrine  in  I4    So  the  Angc!  that  COmmuncd  wirh  mCC, 
ponilhiagvour  fathers ,  why  ,J.,e not  yee  feare  <h.  threatnlngscon.einedin  the  (:,id  vntO  me,Cry  thou,andrpeakc,  Thus  f.ith the rame,anddeciateo  by  in)  Prophets?    <;  Asmenaltsnilriedwithui)  iiidgemenis,  ■^ 
and  not  «hat  ibey  were  toiKhed  with  teue  tepeniaocc.  Cbuxcli.whuh  wa«  now  ttoubI«d,nhen  al  the  coutreys  about 

Lord 

h  Which  c  ontef* 
netb  part  of  Ianu*° rie,and  pan  oE 
Fehruarie. 

i  Thij  vifion  fig- 
nihetlitherelfau* ration  of  the 

(Jhurch,  but  as  yet 

it  Ihould  not  ap- 

peareromans  ties which  is  here  mcnt 
by  the  night,  by 

theboitom^tanj 

by  theinitre  treti whicbare  blacke, 

and  glue  a  darks 
Ihadoiv:  yet  bee 

compareth  God  ̂ 
toa  King,  who 
hath  his  poftes  and 
mc ireiigen  abroad 

by  whom  he  ftil 
woiUeih  his  pur- 
po(c,and  biingttb 
liis  matters  10 

pafle. 

k  Who  WIS  t'le chiefe  among  lh« 
reft  ofthe  hoi  fnie. 

I  Tbcfcfif.nficd 
the  (liuert  office* 
ofGods  angels  bf 

whom  /jorflome- time  pimidieih,* 

foraetioiecomliit* tethandbilngetb 

forth  his  wirkea 
in  diners  lorts, 
m  Thai  i«,Chti(J 
theMrdiatonr 

p.ayed  for  the 
faluatioii  ofhis 

them  were  at  icAi 



Fourehorncs.  Awalloffirc.  Chap.ij. lij.  Satans temptation,    nj 

o  Though  r»ri     Lord  of  hoftcs,!  am  "  iclousoucr  leruralcmand  hoftcs  hatli "  Tent  me.  n  Thifmuftoe. 
timeGottdeictce    Zion wicli agrcacicak,  10  Reioyce,andbeglad,OdaiighrerZion:for  ^'^''^K^.'""^'*' 
hit  helpe  SccKn.        , .  j^„  j  j,^  greatly  angr)'  againft  the  carelefle  loe,I  comc,and  will  dwell  in  tht:  middes  of  chee,  "i^  being  God 

^hureh.'yet'ihis    Jicachin  :  fori  uai.angiy  but"  aliclc ,  and  they  faith  the  Loid.  equjIlwjthhisF* 
dtclaiei'h  ihit  hee  helped  forwajd  the  aftiidion.  ii   And  many  nations  fliall  be  ioyncd  to  the  ther.waifcntashe 
loucih  them  ilill        is  Thercfoic  thus  faith  the  Lord,hvilreturne  Lord  in  that  day,andlh3lbe  my  people:  and  I  will  ""jn'^'h,",""'"* 

moftdtirel^j^^.as^a  ̂ ,jjj^  j^j.yj:jjgi^  ̂ ^j^l^  ̂ ^i^ jg^  jj^^^^-jg .  injnc  houfe  dwell  in  die  middes  of thee,and  thou  (Inalt  know  chmch.and'iogo- Sethis  children,    Ihall  be  builded  in  it,faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes,and  that  the  Lord  of  hoftes  hath  fent  me  vnto  thee,      uerne  tlitm. 
oranhusbind  his  a liiie  r  lliallbeftrctchcd  vponlerufalem.  12  And  y  Lord  (halinheriteludah  his gortion 

wife,and  when  it        ,  ̂   ̂ry  yec,ar.d  fpeake,Thiis  faith  the  Lord  of  in  the  holy  land,  and  fiial  chufe  lerufalem  againc. 

rt.em,i.i»helpd.    hoftcs,  My  citics  (liall  yet  q  be  broken  with  plcn-       i^  LetallflelhbeftillbeforetheLoidrtorhc 
cuer  ready.  tie:  the  Loid  (Lai  yet  Comfort  Zion,  and  lliall  yet  is  raifedvp  out  of  his  holy  place, 
o  indtftroyiDg     chufeleiufalcm.  CHAP      III 
the  reprobaie  1         ,  g  yhcn  lift  I  vp  mine  e>'es  and  fawc,  and  be-  v.  n  a  r.    1 1  i. 

^m'tn  ''to       ho^J«^'  '  fO"'"'^ horncs.  ^pnphc/^eof  Chnli  »tti ofhu kmgdofm. 
ward  mj  Church,       I  j>  And  1  faid  vnto  the  Angel  that  talked  with     a  Nd  hec  (hewed  mee  lehodiua  the  Iiie  Prieft, 
bmtheeDemie      me,What  be  thcfc  ?  And  he  anfwered  mee.Thefc  r\a  Handing  before  the  Angel  ofthe  Lord,  and  '  Hepnyedto 

fcov'e'd''th"'enf  ̂ r«  ̂"^  ̂ ^^ '''""""  ''^^'^^  "^"^  fcattercd  Iudah,lfrael,  b  Satan  flood  at  his  right  hand  to  refift  him,  *=•>""  '^e  Media, 
.ndconfidetednot' and  lerufalem.  2    And  the  c  Lorde  faid  vnto  Satan,  the  Lord  ̂ ^rhe  church!" 
the  ende  of  my         20  And  y  Lord  (Ticwcd  me  foiire  I"  carpenters,  reprooiie  thee,  O  Satan:  euen  the  Lord  that  hath  b  which  decU- 
tbailiremtms.  21    Thcnfaid  I,  Whatcomc  thcfetodoe?And  chofen  lerufalem  ,  reprooue  thee.  Is  not  this  a  f«i' thanhe  faith- 
P  Tomeafureout  heanr.vered,andfaid,Theie  arethehornes,which  "brand  taken  out  of  the  iae>  fulhauenotonely 

rThe'lbSnce  ̂ aue  fcattered  ludah,  fo  that  a  man  <lurft  not  lift       j     Now e  lehofhua  was  clothed  with  filthie  TnTbloH  but 
fhalbe  fo  gteatthac  ̂ p  his  head:but  thefe  are  come  tpTi  ay  them,  and  garments,  and  flood  before  rfie  Angel.  with  Sacan  him- 
the  places  of  (tote  to  caft  out  thc  homes  of  the  Gentiles,  which  lift       4  And  he  anfvered  and  fpAe  vnto  thofe  that  felfeand  fpirimail 

1^  cimemi  thlfc    "P  ̂ ^^"  ̂ '"  °"^'  ̂ '"^  ̂^"'^  of  ludah  to  fcatter  it.  fioode  before  him,raying,  Take  away  the  ? filAie  pij^f '^f ;/"'"  ̂" 
bltfsingsth.t  God  wil  fend,  bat  Ibal  euen  breake  for  fulncj.    r  Which  (igmfied  garments  from  him.  And  vnrohimljifcfaide.  Be-  c  Tha'tis'.Chrift alUhe enemies  cf  (he  Cliiirch,Eart,\Vtft,Notth,South.     f  Thefe  Carpenters  ot  hoId,I  haue  fcaufed  thine  iniqukpW3epart  from  fpeakethtoGod 
Smirches  ate  Gods  inatumems  which  with  their  nulletsand  hammers  breake  thife  thee,  &  I  wil  cloth  thee  wicilJliTge  of  raiment.     "  tb/  Mediator  of 
hardandltrong  homes,  which  would  ouerthrowtheChurch.&cecIate  tnatoone  .    jt/-     j      t        ,    ,  y^^       £•  ■      j-  j  his  Churcnthathe 
Meiaiei  borne  IS  fofttong,  but  God  bath  an  hammer  to  breake  it  io  pieces.  J      Alidilayil,  LettJiCTS  glet^tairedsademe  would  rebuke  Si. 

r^  T4  A  P     TT  vpon  his  head.  So  they  fet  a  fw-cdiadcnie  vpon  tan:andherehe CHAT.    II.  his  hcad.and  clothed  him  with  garments,  and  the  1ie*e''>''wreJfe 
nt  uHcrmi  .finuf.h^,  a„d  t»d.h.  ^ngel  of  the  Lord  flood  by.  7,  ^' '/"  ""'f  H 

iLiftvpmineeiesagaine,&looked,and  behold,       e    And  the  Angelof  the Lordeteftified  vnto  cK'""°  ' 
a  That  u,  the      la*  man  with  ameafunr.g  lineinhishand.  Ielio(liua,layint',  d  Meaning  that  le. 
cS"forin"-        ̂      Thenfiyd  I,  whither  goefl  thou?  And  hec       7    Tbis  faidi  the  Lord  of  hoftes.  If  rhou  wilt  ''o'hu' was  won. 
ipea  of  his  office    <a"i  vnto  mee.  To  meafure  lenifalem,  that  I  may  walke  in  my  tvayes ,  and  keepe  my  watch ,  thou  =„  ,he  captulkie 
bei*  oft  times  cal-  feewhatis  the  breadth  tliefcof,  andwhacis  the  (halt  alfo 'nudge  mine  Houfe,andflialtalfo  keepe  andnoweSataa' 
'nt'n^eftnfhi.'''    '"'S^^'^'^^f^^^-     ,       .  .         ,  my  i  courtes^  and  I  will  giuc  thec  pkcc  omoHg  fofght  to  afflift 
"e'c&cn«.i.      J     And  beholde,  the  Angel  thattalkcdmth  krWe  that  flandby.  ^  and  .rouble  h,m 
G  .d  and  fo  called,  me.went  fooith :  and  anftthcr  Angel  went  out  to       g    Heare  no w,0  lehoOiua  the  hie Prieft,thou  I'oahls  office 
feiSf;';;^'    "''"^'^'"ir   J  u-      T,  r     1         ̂ ,.  andthyfelowesthatfitbeforethee:forthe\'Iareetnrerp:a;ftI.. 
rsiPnifinl.be        ''"    Andfayd  vntohim,  Runne,  fpesketo  this  monftrousperfons:  but  behold,!  wil  bring  forth   glor.ous  ga.me.s. 

fpiri.ual  ieiufalem  '' vong  man,and fay, '  Icnifalcmflialbc inhabited  the '"  Branch  my  feruant.  '  &  precious  flone* 
andChiichvn.       without  walles,forthemultirudeofmenand  cat-       ̂     For  loe,  the"  flone  that  I  haue  laid  before  ',''';"'" '"Ifl" 

tiSKet    '^^^'^T''\•c■U^..     A     -t.U  U  1,  Iehofluia:vponone(tonell,albefe.,eneyes:be-fj;f:^:::,r^^^^^ ded  by.he  G.rpel     J^    ̂^"^  ̂'^^"'^  theLord,will  be  vnto  her  a  wall  holde,  I  will  °  cut  out  the  grauing  tlicreof ,  fayth  by  this  cotempt.- 
throoghail  the      ofd  fire  round  about,and  wil  fbethcglotym  the  the  lord  of  hoftes,  and  I  wil  take  Pawaytheini-  biertate.heP.o. 
worjd,  and  IhouW  middes  of  her.  cuitieofthislandinoneday.  lilefeifralibeofr!' 
w"t?noT"!ft     J  Ho,ho,«;««f/.«^,&fleefromthelandof       ,0  In  that  day.  faith  the  Lord  ofhoftes,  fliall  Li^VZiIldfi; 
in  any  worldly      ™^  North,faith  tlie  Lord:for  I  haue  fcattered  you  ye  call  euer>'  m.-m  h  s  neighbour  vnder  the  1  vine,  made  excellent 
fliegth,but(houM  into  the  foureg  winds  oftheheauen,faithy  Lord,  and  wder  the  fif^e  tree  wheoChnnrnal 

bcfafelypreferued      7    t Saue thy  felf£,0 Zion, that dwelkft:  with  <.,.  ̂ ,    l'"'"',   „'«.       u  f  ..  ...,     ""'•,'= '^''"'ff?- and  dwell  in         ̂ ^^p,^-lIlcr^,^m-    fp  I    1  tntion  cf  his  Church,    f    Hee  Ihewethofwhat  apparellhee  Ipeaktih  ,whi;bii 

peaeeamonoall      'neoaUpnteror  Caoei.  ,     .,     „  .  when  our  filthie  fmnes  ate  taken  away  and  we  arc  clad  with  Gods  mecies.whiela 
theiren»mi«.  °      Forthusfaith  theLord  ofhoftes,Arter  f^i«  i»  meant  of  the  fpiritoalltefiitution.     g     The  Propbtt  piaye.h  that  brfides  the 

d  To  defend  my     '  glory  hath  hee  fent  me  vnto  the  nations ,  which  "'fnent  the  Pneltm'ght  alfo  haue  tire  for  his  head  accotdidgly  ,  that  is,  ti  at  the 

Chnrch,tofeare     fpoylcd you  :  forhcthattouchethyoutouchcth  '''="'''rL''''a'''i'!:-°°'''°!?l:''''^f?'f  •■  ='^'l'''»«'«/""'''-"i'''<^''"(»,who iheenemies.and       X   i         1       ru-  ..j  v/vitv^uvi»..v*.  was  both  Piieftand  Kmgiandhere  all  fuchare  condeirned  that cjncontenttbfm 
to  defhoy  tliera  if  apple  Ot  nis  CyC.     _  ^  f-lues  with  anv  meane  reformation  in  religio  feeing  the  Prophet  deCreth  the  per- 
thtyapprnchnete.        9      For  beholde,  I  will  lift  Vp  mine  hand  1  Vp-  feflion.andobteineihit.    h   That  i-shaue  rule  and  gouetnment  in  my  Church,  ai 
e  Inmethfyftiali  on  them:and  "i  they  (halbeafpoykto  thofethat  thyptedecefloursbauebad.     i    whereby  he  meancth  to  haue  the  whole  cbaig« 

haue  (heir  full  fe-    fcrrefl  them  an<^  vcfhall  knmiV  rh-.rrhp  I  nrrl  of  >o<l  niiniRerieof  iheCborcb.    k  Thatis,the  Angelswhoreprelcmed  .he  whole 

licitieandolory.     I"uecl  inem,ana>  email  Know  e,tnat  the  Lord  Ot  number  of . he  fauhfiiU:  fignifying  that  all  .he  godly  (houlde  willingly  receiue 
i  Hee  calleth  to  them  nbich  partly  for  feate,  and  partly  for.heir  owneeafe,re.  h'm,     1     Becanle-they  f»llowe  my  worde,ihcy  are  contemned  in  the  world,  and 
mainedftill  in  captiuitie.andfo  preferred  .beir»wnepriaa'e  coirmodities  tothe  cfleemed  as  monfte.i.Ifa.S.iS     m    That  is.Ch.ilt,  who  did  t>  humble  himfelle, 
benefitesorGodprnmifed  in  his  Church,     g    Aiit  was  I  that  fcattered  you,  fo  'hat  not  onely  he  became  the  fcruant  of  God,  but  alfo  the  ffrujctff  men:  and 

June  I  power  to  reftore  you.     h    By  flying  from  Eahvlon  and  commino  to  the  therefore  in  him  they  (hould  haue  coirfort.alrhough  in  the  w  orld  they  w'ere  con. 
Church,     i  Seeitigtliat  Godhathbegunne  to  (liewehisgrace  amongyoubyde-  ttmoed.Ka  Ii.(.jete.i5.5.«d^j  r4,is.     y     Heelliexveih  tiat  thenTinifietf  ean 

litietingyon,hecont!r.neth  the (amef^illtowside  yon,  and  therefore feiideth  race  not  buiU.bef.'teGod  lay  the ErlHtone.whch  isChrift,  «'ho  ijfullrf  eyes,  both 
bis  Angtl,andhi5Chiilltodefcnde  yon  fiom  your  enemies,  that  they  fhall  not  becjufe  hee  gineth  lijStvnto  all  others,  and  that  all  oDght  toleeT-eljght  at  bim, 

burtyoo.neitherbythewaynotathome.     k    Yee  are  fo  deire  vnto  God,  that  Cbap^.io.     o  Thatis,!  wil  makeit  pe  feft  inall  ppints,  as  atbing  wrouohtbjr 
be  can  no  more  fuffer  your  enemies  to  (turtyou,  then  3  man  can  abide  to  be  throft  '•'«  '^'"d  of  God.    p   Though  1  haue  pnoilhed  this  land  for  a  tirre,>  et  I  wil  euen 

intheeye,Plalmei7.8.    I    Vpon  the  hutheDJCHrcBtmiei.    m   They  (hall  b«  "owbepacified.and  vifite  their  fiooej  no  more,    q   Vee  (hall  then  hue  mpea.s 
jfoflt  feiajais  »  yoo  baue  beat  tbtirt,  aad  quieui«ire,ih»t  ij,ia  ib«  kingdome  «1  Ch»ift,lla.».2.niicab  4.^.  bsg.a.lo. 

Oq.  J  C  H  A  P,^   



A  golden  candlefticke.  Zechariah.  .^  WickcdncfTcfliutvp," CHAP.    nil.  2   An<lhefaiavntome,Whatrecft thou? And 
TbeviJtoH  efthe  gtldtn  ctnUeftich  ,  »nd  tht  exfofticn   I  anfvvercd,!  fee  a  flyingabooke:chc  length  there-  »  Becaufe  the 
theriof.  of  tt  twentie  cubites,  and  the  breadth  thereof  ten  !"!;" ''?''  f,'°''»' T  •  K«d  Gads  pUgae>( 

Nd  the  Angel  that  Diked  with  mee,  came  a-  cuDites.  bycoitemninghii 
Lgaineandvvakcdnie,as  a  man  that  is  rayfed       J  ,  Then  Paid  he  vntome,This  is  the  curfe  that  wotd,and«ftmg 

ou:  of  his  fleene  S*'""  ̂ °™  """  "^"^  whole  earth :  for  euery  one  o" '"  ""Jgemenj 

z    Andfaidvntome,VVhatfecftthou?  And  thatbftealeth  (halbccutofr^/a.W/on  thisMidc,  fte^^h^GoJ. 

A'
 

fiods  flint  ihouia  lamps  which  were  vpon  the  top  thereof.  ^^  't,^?''  «n^cr  into  the  Iioufe  of  the  thiefe,  and  father.,  out  now 
'^/";'""«r        /   And  two  oliue  trees  oucr  it,  one  vpon  the  intothehGiifeofhim,tliatfalfelyfwearethby  my  if  ,hey  wouldt.- 

"e«,on        right  fide  of  the  bowk,  andthc  othervpoi^e  ̂ ^^^  =  anditlhall  rcmoineintherriddesofhis  \'^\f"^^''^^ 
t>  Which  conuey.  l^t  fide  thereof.                                       ̂   hoiife,and  Hial  confume  ic,  with  thetimber  there-  "^„^„  .^^  ̂^^ 
«dtheoyUth«         ^    So  I  anfwcred,andrpakcto  the  Angel  that  of>J'^ones  thereof.  anj  tbi.rformet 

talked  with  me,faying,What  are  thcfe,  my  Lord?  .  5     Then  the  Angel  that  talked  with  me,  went  cnemic,. 
Stopped  from  the 
tiees  into  the 

lanips.fo  that  the        5    Then  the  Angd  that  talked  with  mee,  an-  ̂°'^'^^.'"!3'^  %"^,\"'^P  "'^^.'^^  7  "°;''  '"^'"^  ̂ y^i 
It  is,  vfetb  >• 

L*gf^neV«"f>ired;  fwcrcdVnrf^d  rnt^mej  Kn^wcft  thounoVwhat  and  fee  w'fcac  15  this  that  goethfoorth.  '    *  fKhbour**"* 
and  this  vifion  w«  j.|^^j-^  ̂ ^^  j  ̂ ^^j  j  (-jjjj  mq,  my  Lord.  -•,       ̂     And  I  fayde ,  What  is  it  >  And  hee  fayae,  t  Mcanmg^here. toconnime  the  ,  '       .'-'...  »->    ►-i      •         .-,.11  t    r-        t     ■.-.       ̂      1     /■  .... 
faiihfxll  that  God         6     Then  I 
Jiadfufficitntpo*.  ing  ,  This 

icnheanfweied.nnd(pakevntome,{S^  Thisisan?Ephahthacgoeth  foorth.  Hee  fayde 

is  K  the  word  of  the  Lord  vhco  c  Zcnib-  moreoiier,  This  is  the  f  fight  of  them  through  all 

foeuethcbeiatbe 
world. 

— r"   ■■•'    —r>i   *"-■."•>-              rUoo    fU  '  "■  ~  4,  Hechat  fjnC 
erm  himfeUe  to    babeLfaving,  Neidier  by  an ''aimic  nor  ftrength,   tneeartn.  ^ 'greiTeth  the firft 

~~t"S"-    biitbymVfpiric,faicththeLordeofhoftcs.  ,   7    And  beholde,thercwas  lift  vp  a  g  talent  of  table,  andft.ueth 

Pmc»o  p£        7  Who  art thoi,,0  e great moimtaine,  before  lend:  and  th.sis  a  ̂  woman  that  litteth  m  the  ̂ ^f-f-s"".^ 

fhoughhehadao    Zeriibbabel?ffeo«y7;.i/fieapIaine,andt"heniall  n'''^'•^esoftheEphah._  ^  Name. 
Iidpe  of  man.        [,rj„„  fog^^l^  ̂ ^  head  ftone  thereof,  with  fhou-       »  And  he  raid,This  is '  wickednes,and  he  caR  ̂   yv-hich  was  a 

l^ctta!^^  and  tings\f  >  y  J';^,Giace,grace  vnto  it.  "^  '"ff  the  middes  of  the  Ephah,  and  he  caft  the  ineafur  .■  in  drie 

fhe'r'e?or^th,?do"''      8    Mo  J'oucT.the  woid  of  the  Lord  came  vn-  weight  oflcad  vpon  the  mouth  thereof  fee^Se'r' 
fttine  was  ditefled  tome  fayin"  9    Then  life  I  vp  mine  eyes,  and  looked:  and  j^,,  '     "  i"^ 
to  all  the  Church  The  hiides  of  Zcriibbabcl  hatie  laved  the  beholde,  there  cameouttwok  women,  and  the  f  That  is.alhhe 

rnd°me4be,5    "^   foundation  of  this  houfe:  liis  handes  fhall  alfo  fi-    ̂ "^e  w<u  in  their  wings  (for  they  had  wings  like  wickedne.o
ify  viw' 

dHefhe«e<hthat  niO.  it,  and  g  thou(haltknowe  thatthcLoide  of  the  wings  of  a  ftorke}  and  they  lift  vp  the  Ephah  C|=^Xhhee 
^.j   ..  .    „  ,    .  ..  betweene  the  earth  and  the  heaiien.  keepethinamea. 

10  Thenlayd  Ito  thcAngelthattalkedwith  fute  andtanfhm ■"   "  '  .     _  .    .-  '  oropeuitat' 

plcafure. s  ?  but  they  (liall  rebyce ,  and  fiiall  me,Whither  doe  thcfe  beare  the  Ephah  >  «  »> 

of  i  tinne  in  die  hand  of  Zcrubba-   .    ' »  And  he  faid  vnto  me,i  To  build  it  an  houfe     ̂  
fee  the  ftone 

bel :  k  thefe  feucn  arc  the  eies  of  the  Lord,  which 
goe  thorow  the  whole  world. 

Then  anfwered  I,  and  faid  vnto  him, What 

Gods  power  only  |,o(}s  fj^jh  fent  me  vnto  yoit. 

ftfufhi's'ch'^ch!"      '°  F"^  ̂ °  hath  defpifed  the  day  of  the 

"though  he  vfe not  •'fmall
 things"  -■'•--■

 
iDinshclpe  there- 
unto. 

e  Hecompirelh 
the  power  of  the 
aduerlaricstoa 

^reat  moun:aiae, 
who  thought  the 
Icwes nothing  in 
Kfpfftofthem, 
and  would  haue 
bindered  Zcrub- 
babel  who  repre> 
femedChriit,  who 
theenemiesdayly 
labour  to  lee  in 

in  the  land  of  Shinar ,  and  it  fhall  be  el^ablifhed  meafure. 

and  fet  there  vpon  her  owne  place.  h  Which  repre. fcDtethiniqailie, 

at  in  the  next  verfe.    i   Sigarfying.lhat  Sitan  ffioald  not  haue  fuch  poner  againll 
are  thefc  t\vo  oliue  trees  vpon  the  right  and  vpon    the  lewes  to  l;empt  them,  as  he  had  in  time  pall ,  but  that  God  would  fhut  vp  ini- 
the  left  fide  thereoP  quitieinamealureasinaprifon.    k   Winch  declared  that  God  would  execute 

.  .     A  „  J  T  r  .tro  »>.......»  «-J  r.'.A  imf^  t.;~.     •>'»  iudgeinents  by  the  meanes  of  weake  and  iB6rme  ineanes.    1   To  temooutt 
.  ,P  .^" ,  I  jPa'^emorco uer,  and  faid  vnto  him,    ,,,^  -^-^^.^^  and affliaions  that  came  fo.  the  fame  from  ludah ,  t»  place  it  f« 
What  be  thefe  two  oliucbr;:nches,  which  tho-  «uer  in  Babylon, 

CHAP.    VI. rowe  the  two  golden  pipes  emptie  themfclues  in- 
to the  golde  ? 
1 1  And  he  anfwered  mee,  and  fayd ,  Knowefl 

thou  not  what  diey  bee?  And  I  fayde,  No,  my 
the  building  ofhis   Tord 

SlnaHin^vaTre.''       »4  Then  faid  he,  Thcfe  are  f  two  1  oliuc  bran- l  Though  the  ere-  chcs,that  ftand  with  the  ruler  of  the  whole  earth. 
roiesthinhetoday 
thisbuildiog,  yet ZeitibbabelQialMay the  highell  (lone thereof,  and  bring  it  to 
J>etfti3ion,fothatallthegoclly  llnll  teioyce,  andpray  vntoGiMihatheewould  ^  _         ̂   ^^_^ 

continue  his  grace  and  fiHoiir  toward  the  Temple,    j  Meaniuwhe  Prouhet,ihat    .    \     jauu  "•  uji.  miiu  vii^n-i.  
   v»iiii.\.hv/iiy,«..>*  ̂ |||_ 

laKiChriftrentofmyFatherfoitl.ebuilding&petreruationolmyIpintualtera-    m  thc  fourth  choTCt ,  horfcsof  •  dlUCrs  ColoUJ-S,  b  Bythebtafea j)le.    h    Signifying.that  all  were  difcourayed  at  die  fmall  and  poore  beginnings    andreddiih. 
of  the  Temple,     i  Whereby  he  fignifieth  the  plummet  and  liue,  that  is,  Zerub- 
babel  which  reptcfented  Chrin,  (hottld  goe  forward  with  his  building  to  the  ioy 

1/  Ibefiari  churttt  hi  dtjcribilh  thtfiurt  Umuchiei. 

AGaine  I  turned  and  lift  vp  mine  eyes ,  and 
looked  :  and  beholde ,  there  came  foure 

achjrersout  from  betweene  b  two  mountaines,  "  ?''f   '*"V'* ,  ,  ._,..'    as  by  horfes  afore, and  the  mountames  were  mountaines  of  brallc.      |,e  a\tiatt\\  the 

2     In  the  fiiit  charct  were '  red  horfes,  and  in  fwift  meffengers 

the  fecond  charet  d  blacke  horfes.  "'^od  to«xecut« 
J     And  in  the  third  charet  <=  white  horfes,and 

and  dedaic  hit 
ill. 

mountaines  hee 

Then  I  anfwered ,  and  fayde  vnto  the  An-  ̂ j';}^',['„;^,  ','*  J Daoei  Which  reptcientetichrm.lhoMldsoe  forward  with  Uis  bnildingto  theioy    „„i  .i,„..  „il,„j       :^u  ~...     \niU^,  -..-  »!,»«.  r^„  ■>"'»"""-"  ""• 

and  comfort  of  the  godly,  though  the  world  be  againft  him,  andthouih  hisfora    ̂ ^1  that  talked  With  mCC,  What  aiC  thefc  my   ̂ rouidence  of 
whilebed  fcour3ged,becaufe  they  fee  not  things  pleafant  to  the  eye.    k   That    Lotd  ?  G"d,  whereby  be 
ii,  G.>d  hath  Icuen eyes:  meaning,  acontlnuallpioiiidcnce  ,^o  that  neither  Salao 
norany  power  in  the  world  can  goe  about  or  bring  any  thing  to  paffe  to  hinder J     And  the  Angcl  anfwered ,  and  (aydc  vnto  hathftombefote 
I.-       ,    ̂ ,  ,    ..u-L  -    :.,,i-<-    ■.    c    .    „.,,  mee,  Iherearethegfourefpiritsofthehcaucn,  ''"""";^^^^^^^^ hisworke,Ch3p.;.9.     1     VVhich  wereeuer  ptecneandfnllnf  oyle,  fo  thatftill        ,  •  i.  ci.cn.       y  ■  i  >l  .  t        i^r  "eed  what  (hall 

Iheypowtedfoorthoyleintothelampes.-ngnifying.that  God  will  continually,    vvhich  goefoordl  from  Handing  With  the  Lord  Ot   come  to  palTc.and 
  "   "    ■        all  the  earth.  that  which  net- 

6 
<        mainteincand  prefetuc  his  Church,  and  indue  it  fiill  withabundaace  and  pcrfeAi' 

«n  of  graces. 
L  C  H  A  p.    V 

Tht  v'lfion ofthi il)'mi bcoke  ,  fi?,>'if)i»t  '*' <""'/* ofihitutf 
luii  fuch  as  nbule  tlit  Hdmt  of  God.  *  Bt  I  l>r  vifioi:  of  the 
nutrmtufipufititbt  bringing  of  lHd*hi*/}iiSlmimloB». 

T Hen  I  turned  me,  and  lifted  vp  mine  eies  and Iooked,rjid  beholde,a  flying  booke. 

That  with  the  blacke  horfc  went  forth  in-  ih"  s«an  "<>' all  the  world  can 

alter,  c  Which  fignified  the  great  cruelie  ,ni  pcrrecutionsthar  theO'iurch  had 
endured  vnder  iliuets  enemies,  d  Sign.f,  ing  that  they  had  enduted  greJt  affliai- 
on5vndertlicBab)linian«.  e  Thefe  irpreletted  their ftale  vnderiht Petfian* 

which  tcftored  them  to  libertie.  f  Which  fig^ifieii  that  God  would  i'onietime 
giue  his  Church  reft,  and  pow  re  his  plagces  vpon  their  enemies,  as  hee  did  in  de- 
fttoy  ing  Niiieueh  and  Ball)  loo  ami  other  theii  enemies,  g  Meanng  alltheafti- 
onsand  moiionso!  Gods  Spirit,  •vbicharco.diag  to  his  incbangeablecOUofcUbt 
caure.h  to  appears  thi  vugh  all  the  woi  Id. 

to  the 
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to  the  land  of  the  North,  and  the  white  went  out  to  the  f  Pricfts,3nd  fay,\Vhcn  ye  tafted,  &  mour-  ̂   f  <"  t*>«'«  *  «i« 

aiter  chem.and  tliey  of  diuei-s  colours  went  tbrth  ncd  in  die  fife  and  faicnth  monetli,  cuen  thefc  fc-  *'?^  °' ,'''f  ?**" 
fa  That  is,  towa-d  toward  the  n  South  countrcy .  uenty  y  eres,aid  ye  hut  vnto  niC  Mo  1  appriut  ttt  priefts,  which 
Egypt,  and  oihet        y     And  the  Tcddilliwent  out,  and  recjuircd       6     And  when  yee  did  cate,  and  when  yce  did  doubled  aiiou- 

coonCTeji  there-     ̂ ^  goc^and  palle  tlTOiigh  the  worhi,  and  he  favd,  di  inkc,did  ye  not  eate  I"  for  your  fclucs,and  drink  ''""S  this  contro. 

.Tha'iivheyof    Goe  palfe  ihrot.gh  the  vvwldc.  So  they  went  for  your  fdues?  wbKha'^e?,!"" dioetj  colours,      thorowout  tlic  world.  7     should  ye  not  6*;jrr  the  wordcs,  which  the  maiacdioCaldea, 

wbith  aske  leaur,       g     'fhcn  cry  ed  hee  vpon  me,  and  liiake  vnto  Lord 'hath  cried  by  the  minifteiie  of  the  former  andieaionedof  it, 
lofign.fie  ihai  Sa-  ̂ -c  fayjno  Iit)ioldc,thde  that  i-occowardcthe  Prophets  when  Icriifalem  was  inhabited,  and  in  ".of"'"  of 'he 
cohiirtoraiflift      Noith  couiitrey,  luucpacihcdmy  "(piritinthe  prolpentic,andthccities  therotrounda!  out  her,  their  religion, 
till  God  gme  it      Morth  coiintrey.  when  the  South  and  the  plainc  was  inh_bited?        g  For  they 
him,  lob  I  iz.           a    And  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  me,       8    And  the  wordof  the  Lord  ca-r.e  vnto  Ze-  ''"""S'" 'hey  had 
k  By  pumniiog       f     ■  charioh   Cn-m"  delen.ed  toward 
theCaldeansrame  la>ing,  cnariah,  U) ing,  Godbrcaolcof 
anger  ceafedaod       10  TaKeofthemofthecaptiuitiejfMen  of  Hcb       9    Thus  fpeakcth  the  Lord  ot  hoites,faying,  this  fail,  which, 
you  A  rte  deli-      dai,and  of  Tobijali,and  Iedaiah,\\hich  are  come  ̂   Execute  true  iudgcmcnt,  and  fhewe  mercy  and  ibey  imeDded  of 
^""^•     .      J     from  Babel,  and  come  thou  the  fame  day,  and  comnaiTion,aiery  nrm  to  his  brother,  ihemfelues:  and 

liim°MdVhe«J«  °oc  vnto  the  houfc '  of-lolliiah,  the  fonne  of  Zc-       i  o    And  opprefle  not  the  widowc,nor  the  fa-  ■,  "."f^  bJ'good. 
tht«<.nionq|HNphaniah.  therles,  the(lrar:gernorthepoore,&letnoneof  yet'becaoieihey 
icaketheiwo^^       II    Take  eucn  filucr ,  and  golde,  and  make  you  imagLneuil::gainft  his  brother  in  your  heart,  ihonght  it  a  lei 

wne  m!n  of -teat  <^l•o^^nes,  and  fct  them  vpow  (he  '">  head  of  Icho-       1 1   Lut  thev  rcfufcd  to  hearken,  and '  pulled  "'"f^X'dfbe  "'* 
jutboritie  amoog    (hua,  tlic  fonne  of  Ichozadak  the  hie  Pricfl,  away  the  (houlder,  and  flopped  their  eares ,  that  ?„_ ,""  i,'„j  ,"*" 
thelewes.ind  12   And fpeake  vnto  hi'M,  faying,  Thus fpea-  they  (hould not heare.  p.-'ooutd. 
doobted  of ihe  p»  ̂ cththc  Lord  of  honc?,anafai:h,P.choidthe  man       12  Yea,  they  made  their  hearts  as  an  adamant  h  Did  ye  not  eate, 

kingd^"e«dtf    \vhofe  name  is  the  "  Barirch,  and  hee  fi-.all  groxve  fione ,  i:ft  thty  il.ouide  Iicare  the  La^ve  and  the  X^-'comtofilx 
tbepriefthood,aad  <>  vp  out  of  his  place,  and  heelhalll'  buiUedie  words  which  the  Lord  ofiioflesfent  in  his  ■rfpirit  andnccefjiTieUnd 

huttotbcrsby        Temple  of  the  Loid.      u       '  by  the  imjiifterie  of  the  fbi-mcr  Prophets :  there-  folikewifeje  did 
*'''E«auTe''th'is  ̂ J  Eucnhce  fhall  l.uildc  tlie  Temple  of  the  forecamcagreat  wrath  from  the  Lord  of  holies,  ahftdneaccoidiog 
coold  not  bt  at-      Lord,  and  he  fliall  beare  the  q  glory,  and  fhall  fit       i  j  Therefore  it  is  con>c  to  pafie ,  that  as  hee  IjJ.^aoTno'  at" 
uibated  to  acy      and  rule  vpon  his  throne,  and  hee  (halbe  a  Pricfl:  cried,and  they  v.'ould  not  hearCjfb  they  cried;and  ter  tne  prei'cricc 
ODC  according  10    yp^^  j^  jj  throne,  and  the  counfcil  of  peace  (hall  I  w  ould  not  heare,  f  ith  tliC  Lord  of  hoftes.  oi  my  Lawe. 

it  fotlo'^eth'tkaT*  be  becweene  ■•  them  both.  1 4  But  I  fcattered  them  an-ong  al  the  nations,  [^"'^  ]"'  ^"" 
lihefb.tu  rauft  re.       1 4  And  the  cro wnes  fhall  be  to  f  Kelem,  and  v,hom  they  knew  not :  thus  the  land  \vas  defolate  p™",'.  wbkh^' 
prefent  the  Mef-    to  Tobiiah,and  to  Iedaiah,and  to  '  Hen  the  fonne  "  after  them,  that  no  man  paiTed  through  nor  re-  thought  by  tt.ir 

E*'''?'"']'v'''°'*'  ofZephaniah,  fora  imcn.otiall  in  the  Temple  turned :  for  they  layde  the  nlealant  land  <>  wafie.  f'fti  *»  toVlcaie Pncft  and  King.       ̂ ,f,  J      }              .                                             God  and  by  luch '  ; 
o  Mcaning.Chntt,  "'""- •-"»"•                                        ant,  ihingsastheyinuentid.andinihe  n-.ejne  featbnwoulde  not  fe,ue  him  ashtehaj  ' 
of  whom  Icho-            IJ    And  tjiejr  that  are  "tarrC  oft,  Ihall  CaTie  commamied.  k  Helhcwahthatthe>didnotfa(l«iihafyncereheart,batfcran 
{hua  was  theft-       and  build  in  the  Temple  of  the  Lord,and  ye  fliall  Hypociifie,  sad  that  itwasnotdnne  cf  3  pure  rrligion,  becaufe  that  ihey  lacked 
gore:  foriD  Greek  J^nQ^^f  rl^^tthg  Lord  of  holleshathfent  mC  VntO  Jheirolhccsofcharicy  «hichlhoLldhiued.-cl«edt!;.atthcy  were=odly,Mat.2j.ij. they  were  oein                    '                                                            ._              .  1   And '.vooldc not  cany  the  I.ordes  burt.'ien,  which  was  rwee^candesfie    but 
called  lefus.            yOU.  And  this  fiiall  COmC  to  palTe  ,  if  yeC  will  „,,y,  teare  their  e*ne,  which  wa.heam^and  grieoous  ,0  ti.e  flcth^th  „kma 
o  ■nutis.cfbim.   yobe\'thevoyceol  the  Lord  your  God.  to merite  .hereby:  wb:chrixiUtude!>  taken  of  oxea.wh.cli  iininkeat  theyofce^ 
felflr.wiihont  the                '                                     ,,       ,,,,■-.       ,       ,         ,  Kebe.s.:?      a    Which  dfcbreili  ;hj:  ihev  rebelled  not  onelv  aoji.-.fl  the  Prol Wpeofnun.     p  UhKhdcclareth  that  none  couMbu,  J  this  Temp  e.vThereof  ,,!,.„,  bat  aga^ntt  the  Sp.rifoi  God  tUt  fj-ake  in  tbetn.     n    Thai  is  af-er  t/ev 
Ha.gai  fieake.h,  but  ..nely  Chtill :  and  thetefore  u  was  lp.ntuall  an.l  not  oiate.  1^      Varied  away  captlok  •  B»  tl>e:t  Gnne.  whe.by  .hey  prouoted  Gods  an  «r 
tiaflHanai*.    q   Whereof  leh. '(hua  hid  but  a  ft  ado  w.     r  1  he  two  ofhcei  -jr.'                               /        ;  t  •"•"'-'"  «o'.>  acjer, 
of  the  kTngdome,  «■  Pri;fthood  (halbe  ioyned  togetht  r,  thai  they  Jhalbe  no  more  CHAP.      V  I  IL 
be  d^fTeuf ted.     f  UKo  *ai alfo  called  HelJai.    t  He  ivas il.'o  called lofiiiab.  rOfth>retKr-itoft!^ti>eci>!t~r.;!!cr,,f:„rm,t?iJof:hni:Tcf 
u  That  they  may  ackoowkdge  iheit  infiimitie  ,  whith  looked  that  all  this?*  of  GodtQwtrd  tktm.  16  '4 z'^-i  aorkti.  i>  Tie  c*U.«i 
IhouM  hane  hens  reiloied  inconiircnily:  and  ol  this  ihciri.-filelitiethefe  two  ofthsCinliln. 
erawneslhall  leraatneajtokeus.^t.i.e.     .v   Tha:  is,  eheGtmilcsby  the  pira  .        ,               ,    r    l    t       j     r-t.    n 

"'n.  of  the  Goipel  ihil!  hrir.e  '»vv«d  .he  building  of  this  fpiiiiuall  Temple.     A  '^^me  the  word  of  the  Lord  of  hoftes  came 
¥  If  yetwiUbeleeue  and  remsine  in  the  obedience  of  fiiib.  Xi  fe  we,  faying, 

CHAPVII  *   IhusfaiththeLcidof  hoftes,  Twas^ielous  '  ."°°"''");  "=■« 

iri:ti,Htf*Hm7.  ti  Tht,d.!iio»i,ftlfMo},uUtht«,»fi  forZionwi.h  greatieloulie,andIwasielouslbr  i^utto^^a't'" tfthttratprmu.  her  with  great  wrath.  could  not  an.de 

AND  in  the  fourtliyeereof  King  Darius,  the       i  lhusraiththeL':>rd,IwilienimcvntoZ!on,  ibatanylhouiddo 

word  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  Zechariah  in  and  wildwelinrhemic^seflenirakmiandlerufa-  t'eir  leT/'^ih  1 
the  fourth  day  of  the  ninth  moneth,  cuen  in  1cm  (halbe  called  a  °citie  of  tnith,and  the  Moun-  be  ra.ibfui!,  «d 

a  WJiith  contei-  a  Chilleu.  taineof  die  Lord  of  hoftes,thehoIv  Mountaine.  loyali  to«ardme 

lied  part  of  Ko.        ̂   p^^  b  the\'  had  fent  vnto  the  Houfc  of  God       4    Thus  Giith  the  Lorde  of  hoftes,  There  G.all  •••"  husband. 

rfoSe^"    Sliarexer,  and  Regem-melech  and  their  men  to  ̂ ^  o!de  c  men  and  olde  women  dw^ell  in  the  \„]^:tJ;;U 
b  That  is,  the  tea  piay  before  the  Lord,  ftreetes  ot  lerufalem,  &  ei:er>'  man  with  his  ftafre  j,  n,„icft  &  t,on. 
of  the  people  ih«      j  ̂);rf  to  fpeake  vnto  the  Priefts,v/hich  werc  in  his  hand  for  very  age.  ble  them,  yet  God 
rtmained  yet  in    in  thchoufeof  thcLorde  of  hoftcs,  and  to  the      5     And  theftreetesof  theeitieOiallbefiillof '^"U  w««"d 

ci;Ltch':ueutProphets/aving,ShouldIcw^epeinthefiftn'o-boyesa^  an^dtrcTc'tur 
l«m,forttieiefoiu.  ncth,and  ̂ feparatemy  fclfeaslhauc done  thcfe       ̂   TliusfaKhtheLordof  holtcs,Thoughiche  tbemfolo^gaj 
tiftoof  there4ue.  fo  rnanv  'yeeres>  '^vnpoffible  in  the  e\es  of  the  remnant  of  this  nitutew.aiidfnffe* 

2!^/fV.^.V.™J,t,.        4  Then  came  the  word  of  the  Lord  of  hoftes  people  in  thefe  dayes!  i"hould  it  therefore  be  vn^  ihemtoW*
...; 

t^^::!::;:^    vnio  me,  faying,  porfiblemmyfight,faithth.LordofhoAes?        ^;;f:j";;;,f,^ by  the  agreement      5   Spcakc  vnto  all  Acpeople  of  thcland,  and     .  7  Thus  fa.th  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  Beholde,  I  bordar.ce. 
vi  the  whole  will  del  uer  my  people  from  the  Eaft  countrey  d  He  rn;«etn 
Cbatch,  the  oae  in  the  moBCth  that  the  Temple  was  dtftrryed  ,  and  the  otl.er  g^J  Pj-Qj^  j}..  1  Y(-ft  countre\'-  wlescin  our  (aiib 
WfaenGedaliah  watflaiae,  lere.fi.i.  e  By  weeping  and  mouinii<gappeare  what  •' '  fijndeih,  thatis, 
cxuciies  ihey  vied  in  their  fafiiog.  d  That  is,  prepste  my  Iclfe  with  alldcuotioD  to  belceue  tha:  God  can  perfcrinethat  wjiicb  he  hiihptoniifed,  though  it  leeme 
wthiiyt,   e  \Vii;cliwa>now£a<c(i>«tim«ibcIaD;lcwuii(ft:oyed«  Acuctf«\-Dpo(iible(oaun)  Koin.4.io,Gca,i$.i^ 
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c  Sotbittheit          $  And  I  will  bring  them,&  they  flial «  dwel  in  Tyrus  4lfi  and  Zidon,  though  they  be  e  very  wife.  *  He  feately 
tetntneQullBot    the  mids  of  leniralem,  &  they  (halbe  my  people,  j  For  Tyrus  did  build  her  felfc  a  ftrong  holde,  "j^vv'th  the  caufe bciovaine ;  lot            i -r     -n  i         i    ■     ̂      i«       -^     .          i-   ̂ '   »  ri           j        n             i      t  n         »       ii          t       cx  their  dtluuSi* 
God  will  accoro-   and  I  wiU  bee  their  God  in  trueth,  and  in  rightc-  and  heaped  vp  iiluer  as  the  duft ,  and  golde  as  the  on.btcaufe  ibey 
plith  hi]  proinile,  Oufnc/Ie.  myrC  of  the  (beetCS.                                                      deceiued  all  other 

andtbeitprorpe-        ̂     Thus  faith  ihc  Lorde  of  hoftes,  Let  youf  4  Behold,theLordwilllpoyleher,andhewiIl  bjtheit  craft  and 

aad'itabll  "'      ̂ handesbecftrong,  yeechathearein  thefedaycs  finite  her/powerinthcSeajandllie/hallbede-  IhtyciXdwtli  • 
if  Let  neither  te-    the(e  words  by  the  mouth  of  the  Prophets,  which  uoured  with  fire.                                                 this  name  of  wife* ^ 
/peaotjfout  pri-  were  in  the  day,  that  the  foundation  oFtheHoufc  j   Allikelon  (hall  fee  it,  and  feare,  and  Axtah  dome. 
ua«coaimodities,  ̂ f  ̂ ^^  Lord  of  hoftes  was  hide,  that  the  Temple  alfo  (hall  be  very  foro^vfull,  and  Ekron :  for  her  f  Tho.igh  they  of 

:Sn""eare:[  might  be  builded.                                          _  countenance  (hall  bc  a(hamcd,and  the  king  IhaU  ;^L""nut?bir  ' enemies  difcou-         10  For  before  thcfe  dayes  diet e  was  no  hire  perilh  from  Axiah,  and  Alhkclon  (hall  not  bee  by  teafon  of  the 
tagc  you  in  the  go-  for  g  man  nor  any  hire  for  t)eafl,heither  was  there  inhabited.                                                          i",  that  compaf. 

lhfb°Td'ngo"ihe  any  peace  to  him  that  \ventout  or  cimein  be-  6  And  the  g  ftranger  (hall dwell  in  AiTidod,  bou,'''«,hrfhIi 
Te'ajple,butbe      cauleof  theafflidion :  for  Ifetallmm,cuer)'one  andlwillcutotftheprideof  thePhililtms.         not  e'fcape  God* eonftant  and  obey  againft  his  neighbour.  7  And  I  will  take  away  his  blood  out  of  his  iudgementt. 
the  Ptophetj,            j ,   g^^  nowc,I  will  not  intreate  the  refidue  of  mouth,  and  his  abominations  from  betweene  his  g  Mejnmg.that 

roa'theK^to.^*    tliis  people  as  aforetime,faith  the  Lord  of  holtes.  h  teeth  :  but  he  that  remaineth,  cuen  he  (halbe  for  ̂ ^"[fu^/,^^ g  FotGodcnrfed      12  For  the  fcede /W/ 6*  profperous :  the  vinc  ourGod,andhefliallbeasaprinceinIudahjbut  fjv^^thatihouldio. 

youiwotke.fo     fliall  giue  her  fruite,and  the  ground  (hall  giueher  iEkron/jj/&«asaIebu(ite.                '^                Bwioe  a»  fltaneet*. 

^orbeiftharro-  '""^•'i^"^'  ̂ "'^  ̂ ^  heauens(hall  giue  their  dewe,  8    Andl  willcampe  about  k  mine  Houfe  a-  ̂   "j//"^"'^"^'^ 
fiteof  their  la-^"  andl  will  caufe  the  remnant  of  this  people  to  gainftthearmie,againfthimthatpaireth  by,  and  wVeD'he'iTulhaS boors.                poffeHcall  thefe  things.  againft  him  that  retumeth,  and  no  oppreflbur  ve^i^ace  on  theic. 

I J  Andit(hallcometopa!lc,that3syewerea  fhall  come  vpon  them  any  more;  for  nowe'haue  eneauei.foftbek 

ciiife  among  the  heathen,  O  Houfc  of  ludah,  and  I  feene  with  mine  eyes.                                        ""'''[•iheBu'^* 
houfe  of  Ifrael,fo  will  I  deliiieryou,and  ye  (halbe  9  Reioyce  greatly  O  daughter  Zion  :  (houte  i  a$  the  lebufuet 

a  blefling:  Feare  not,i»t  let  your  hands  be  fb-ong.  for  ioy :  O  daughter  lerulalcm :  behold,  thy  King  had  bm  deiWoyed,  ■ 
14  For  thus  fay  th  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  As  I  commeth  vnto  thee ; "  he  is  iuft,and  faued  him-  '^^i*?"' l^r'n"  * 

b  ReadeEzek.      thought  topunith  li  you,  when  your  fathers  ]iro-  felfe,pooreandriding  vponan"alTe,and  vpona  ̂   HeihewethXac 
\i.i-.                uoked  me  vnto  wrath,  faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  coltthefoaleof  anaite.                                     Gods  power  only 

-            and  repented  not,  10  AndlwilaitotftheocharetsfromEphra-  (halbe  lufiicient  to 

.„.,,,           I J  So  againeh-iue  I  determined  in  thefe  daies  im,and  thehorfefromlenifalem  :thebowofthe '''f'"^''*'^'""''* 

le^MhaVmancx.    ̂   to  doc  well  vnto  ICTufilem,  andtothehoufe  of  battel(halbebroken,&  he  (halfpcake  peace  vnto  ,'!'' fe' th^ Te^w not  tuine  :o  God    ludah :  feare  ye  not.  theheathen,&  his  dominiort/?;^/*e from  pfeavn-  focniell.otaflVm. 
lil  he  change  mans      16  Thcfearethethings  thatye  (lialdo.Speakc  to  fea,&  from  the  qRiucr  to  the  end  of  the  land,  bleiheit  power 

•».""  ̂ 1"^'  ̂P'-    ye  euery  man  the  trueth  vnto  his  neighbour:  exe-  1 1  r  jhou  alfo  fhalt  be*  faned,  through  the  °"^,(  i,°(i*^' 
Joe  wel?  vvhi'cVis  ̂^^^  iudgement  truely  &  vprightly  in  your  gates,  blood  of  thy  couenant.  1  haue  loofed  thy  f  pri-  !,,{(,  nowfe'ene 
to  pardon  his            I J  And  let  none  of  you  imagine  euill  in  your  fonersoutof  the  pit  wherein  «  no  water.               the  great  iniurie* 
finuesand  to  giue  heartsagainfthisneighboiu-,andloue  no  falfeoth:  ix  Tumeyoutothc  «  ftrongholde,ye"pri-  andaffliftion* 

k  WbicM^Twas  ̂ °^  =••  chefeare  the  thmss  y  I  hate,  faith  the  Lord,  foncrs  of  hope :  euen  to  day  doe  I  declare,  that  I  ".ie  b^e  afflifte.1 
appoynted  when'      '^  And  the  word  o^  the  Lord  of  hoftes  camc  will  render  the  "  double  vnto  thee.                       by  ibeit  enemiet. 
the  cine  was  be-    vnto  me,faying,  1 3   For  ludah  haue  I  y  bent  as  a  bowc  for  me:  m  That  is.he  hath 

fie|e<),and  was  the      j  ̂   Thus  fayth  the  Lord  of  hoftes.  The  faft  of  Ephraims  hand  haue  I  fiUed,and  I  haue  raifed  vp  '#,';°"'""^fm. 
fcure'^a'fd' he're     ̂^^  fourth  moneth,  and  the  faft  of  the  fift,and  the  thy  fonnes,  O  Zion,  againft  thy  fonncs ,  O  Ore-  feif!  for"t'h"  vfc' tbePfophet  (bew-  faft  ofthcfcuenth,&  thefaftofthe  l' tenth,(halbe  cLi,andhauemadethceasagyanrs  fword.            andcommoditic 
eih.ihatifthe      to  the  boufe  of  ludah  ioy  &  gladneflc  &  profpe-  14  Andthe  Lord  flialbe  fecne  oner  them,  and  of  his  Church. 

""'IT''*"'  'k''ii"''  rous  hie  feaftes:therforeloue  the  tnieth&  peace,  his  arrowc  ftiall  go  forth  as  the  lightnine:  and  the  "jt^^jhatthey 
toGodrthtyih'"      ̂ °  Thus  faith  the  Lord  of  hoftes.  That  there  Lord  God  (hall  blowe  the  trumpet,andllial  come  (>,ouidnot  leoke 
fcjne  no  more  oc-    (hall  yet  Come  Ipcople,  and  the  inhabitants  of  foorth  v\ith  the  whirlewinds  of  the  South.           f«r  fi«h  1  King  a» 
«fiontofaft,orto  greatcities.  ij  TheLordofhofteslhall  defend  them,  and  ihoalJbeglonouj 

frevv  figtKs  of           J ,  And  thev  that  dwell  in  one  «V;^(hal  go  to  they  Ihall  deuoure  them,  z  .ind  fiibdue  them,with  {,"„,  ̂Xldle""' 
wHlfenderbcm"    annther,faving,*Vp,let  vs  goe& pray  before thc  flingftones,  and  they  flialldnnke,  <t»i  m.nke  a  poore.andyetia 
ioy  and  gtadnciTe.   Lord,and  feeltc  the  Lord  of  hoftes:  I  wil  go  alfo.  noyfe  as  thorowe  vvine,and  they  (halbe  filled  like  himfelfe  baue  all 

1  Hedielareth           22  yea,grcat  people  and  mightie  nations  (hall  bowles,<«nV  as  the  homes  of  the  altar.                  h",""  d'thllT" 
GoJ  lliooTd ''iue"  *^°'"^  ̂ °  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂°^^^  "^  ''°'^"  '^  lerufalem,  1 6  And  tlie  Lord  their  God  ihall  deliuer  tliem  nl^an!  of  chrift, 
the  Gebtilef  to*    ̂^^  ̂ ^  pi'ay  before  the  Lord.  in  that  day  as  the  flocke  of  his  people  :  for  thejt  u  Matth.j  i  5. 
tome  to  his  church      i  J  Thus  fayth  the  Lorde  of  hoftcs,  In  thofe  ...    ,        .^,  .„     .? '!l",r*"  "Ji 

■  in  the  kiDjdome      for  WC  haUC  heard,  that  God  is  with  you.  Talem  or  the  church  which  is  hued  oy  the  blood  of  Cht.ft,  whereof  1  he  blood  of 
ofChfift  the  factifices  was  a  figure,  and  IS  here  called  ihe  couenant  of  the  Chntch.becauW- 

\    *li»z.l.mich^.i,  CHAP.      IX.  God  made  it  With  hsChorch,  and  left  it  with  them  frtr  the  lone  that  he  bare  vnto 

'  '   t  7l>ttl,Tr,tnmofthir,t>mln.    9   Thf  commmf  of  Chift.  them,     f  God  iTieweththatle  will  delinerhisChurchoiitof  alldan(;er$,feeme 
T  •  He  burthen  of  the  word  of  the  Lord  in  the  •l'<^y  "«"  ̂   g'"'-  '  p^;  "''"'» 'l"/  ''»'>■  '":'*-r''I';,','"  V"t"''  ".'.iTf  « '  a  Whereby  he  I    1      .    r,uj      u         J  i>>        r,  .  tl    n    U  are.wheie  God  wideferid  you.  u  Meininj.the  (iithfi.ll:  which  feemed<o  be  m 

r-  meane(hS,Tia  *   land  of  =>  Hadrach  :  and  Dam.lfcus //;.!«*  his  d,„'p„„f  , heir  enemies  on  euery  riie,.V,etIiuea  I.,  hope  that  Gnd  would  refto.e 
h  Godsaneetftial  ''reft-  when  the  '  eyes  of  man,  e^fn  of  all  the  themtohbeny.  x  That  is  double  beneHies&profptruyirtelpctlcf  that  which 

k,  abide  v).on  their      tribes  of  Ifrael  Ihrlbe  toward  the  Lord.  your  fathers  inioyed  from  Danids  time  to  the  captiuitif .  y  1  WiU  make  lodah  and 

\^::^'i:l^      ̂    ̂ nd  Hamath  alfo  fh.aliboidcr  ̂ thereby:  1^^;:^^-^^^^^^:^:^::^:^^^:^ 
"as  that,     c  WhenthelcwesflijlUonuertaDd  repent,   then  God  willdtfttoy  mietand  haue  abundance,  and  exceffe  of  all  things,  adhere  is  abimjance  onth* 

Iheir  enemiet.    d   Tbstii,  by  DamafcJ  :  lueaDine  that  Hamwh 01  Aoliochia  altarwbenthefictifice  it  offred:  Which  .hingsateiiotuiriucthemtnmrempera*. 

-   flwuld  be  vDdei  thc fametodacd  plague.  oe.bw  »'■<»'"'"'«'"<*»  «'^'"^''"'*™*"*'"""*^^'"',',  E'"' '''>«'"'"»•    • 



Ephraimasagyant.  Chap.x.xi.  Two  ftaues.    ny 

The  faithfull     n,aU  be  u  the  »  ftoncs  of  his  Crotvne  lifted  vp  vp-   (-\  Pen  thy  doorcs ,  O  »  Lebanon ,  and  the  firs  a  Bcciaft  f  itw.f 

,lbe  preferucd.   '^^  his  land.  V^ fhall  deiiourc  thy  cedavs.  'ho^gto  li  t:el«» 

rv»v°^      '7  For  how  great  is  his  goodnefTe  land  how       2     Hoiilc,  bfirrc  trees:  for  the  cedar  is  fallen,  ̂"I^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^ flwUbe     prcatishisbeautie!  come  (hall  make  the  young  becaufe  all  die  mighty  are  deltioyed:hoiilcye,0  ,h»n6.nemie 

td  w  e-     men  cheerefull,and  new  wine  the  niaides.  okcs  of  Bania,for  y  'dcfcnfed  foreft  is  cut  down,  could  come  to 

J    There  u  the  voyce  of  thehoulingofthc  f"'"''"™.  «« 

Ihilbe  pteferued,    Qp  his  land. 

"lftb*nhe"v"y  >  7 .  ^o""  f^o^^  great  is  his  goodnefTe !  and  how eneiDics 
compell 

G"d^glo'iertialll'hi''ei''  them  ,  is  lofephuj  declateth  of  Alcxindef  the  great 
•wbtDlieaietljdithel.igliPiieft,  „„    .    ̂     '„ C  H  A  "•     A. 

1  The  v*mlit  efiJoUirie.  3    JhtLerdproptifdhltvi/iltuui 
com/in  the  boHjitf  I frAil. 

(liepheardcs:  for  their  •iglorie  is  dcftroyed:  the  ,hjt»hcDGoa 
voyce  of  the  roarin"  of  lyons  wbelpcs  :  for  the  fendeih  the  ene- 

pride  of  lorden  is  dcfiroyed.  ■>'««.  i'  f^*"  fhew 

4     Thus  faith  die  Lorde  my  God ,  Fecde  the  " ''"' »"'')' '" -,~         TL/iL  leceiue  them, 
a  The  Prophet  re.    /\  SkeyouofthcaLord  rameirtthe  timeofthe  (hecpe  of  the  c  iiaughter.  b  shewing  that 
ptouethibe  lewti  /-\  latter  raine  :  /Slhall  the  Lord  make  white       S    Ihey  that  poflcfle  them ,  fl.ny  them  » and  if  ttieftrongmea 
becjafe  by  thtit     f.]oiules ,  and  giue  vou  fhowres  of  raine ,  andto   finne  not:  and  they  that  fcU  them,  fay ,  g  Llcffed  *'"  f  ^'''l'',', 

eiieiy  one  grafle  in  the  field.  ('  the  Lord :  for  I  am  rich,  and  their  owne  fhcp-  ̂ ^,  ̂j,,^ ,;  ,^f,ft_ 
2    Surely  f"  the  idoleshauefpokenvanitie,and  heards  fpare;diem  not.  c  Seeing  that  u. 

thefouthfayershauefeene  a  lie,  and  the  dreamers       6   Surely  I  wil  no  more  fparethofcdiat  dwell  baoon  wai 

««J,  iuft  iuag*    haue  tolde  a  vaine  diing :  they  comfort  in  vaine:   m  the  land/aith  the  Lord:  but  loe  h  I  will  delmer  ['■"^^'/^^XJ:," 
meat:  thetefoVi*'  therefore  '  thev  went  away  as  (heepe :  they  were   the  men  cuery  one  into  his  neighbours  hand,and  „i„o„^  ̂ ^^  y,^^,^ 
aMyde  this  plague  troubled,be<aufe  there  was  np  (hepheard.  jntc»  the  hand  ofhis  |  king:  and  they  (liai  fmite  the  place j  could  iiot 
hewillethibemto 

ownein&dehtie 

they  pot  backc 
Cod>  eracei  pro. 
airland  To  fa- 
irioccame  by 

My  wradi  was  kindled  againft  thefhep-  land,&  out  oftheir  hands  I  will  not  deliueriAfw.  thmketoholdoBt. 

Is,and  I  did  vifite  die  ̂   goates :  but  the  Lord       7    For  1  ted  the  Iheepe  of  llaughter,  cuen  die  ̂   J„;  "f-,„5r 
tiunetoGod,and    .     '  . 
10  uray  iafaithto  "^™S,       j,    -  .  „  ,      -      ,         -  .,         ,"  ,  nuuuiE  vi  luuu. 

.  hiir,  and  fo  be  i*^  of  hoflcs  wil  vifite  his  flocke  die  houfe  of  ludah,  *  poore  of  the  flocke,and  I  tooke  vnto  me  U wo  ,„j  ic„(,  jh^.y 
jiuethemabun-    and  » ill  make  themas  c  his  beautifull  horfein  ftaues:  the  one  I  called  Beautie,  and  theotherl  peii*. 
t""'      I.        the  bacceli  called  lJandes,and  I  fed  the  fhcepc.  «  Which  being 

rcm"wr!od.      4    Out fofhim (hall thecorner come foorth:       8  tnlhreelhepheardsairoIcL.ofritionemo-  ^^^^^l'^^^ 

de. 
alfo.  ■       "■  9    thenfaidI,Iwilnotfeedeyou:  that  that  f^h^'^^fio^"-^, 

J    And  they  fhalbe  as  the  niightic  men,which  dieth,  let  it  die :  and  that  that  peri(heth,  let  it  pe-  "^opj  any^ie-* 

punifhinents  io      out  of  him  the  nailc,out  of  him  the  bowe  of  bat-  neth,aBd  my  fouie  lothed  ■>  them,  and  their  foule  j"  j,jj  „  ̂a,  of 
flmcj  pafl.beeaure  ̂ ^u  and  out  of  him  euerv  g  appointer  of  tribute  abhorred  me.  the  lyom  mouth. 
Ihey  trailed  not  10  _,^J  '         '^^  „     ►rU.- r„; 
hiin,butia  theic 
idoleiandrotce<  _  _  ^ 

icrswheeoerde-  treade  downe  their  enemies  in"themyrcof  the  rith:  and  let  the  remnant  eate,euery  one  the  flefli  nioifeofconici' 
"Tbtt/The       ftreetes  in  the  bsttell.and  they  (hall  fight,becaure  ofhis  neighbour.  eoce.ot  yet  thin., 

lewrtwent  into     the  Lorde  M  with  them ,  and  die  riders  onhorfcs       ro    And  I  tooke  my  (latfe,  f«e»  Eeautie,  and  k''>g''^»'t''«y 
<a;iiuiiie.  fhalbe  confounded.  brake  it,that  I  might  dilanul  my  couenant,  which  eththe 
d  Meaning.ihe  £   And  I  will  f  lengthen  the  houfe  of  ludah,  I  had  made  with  all  people.  bypoctiter.which 

wbi'^cW°id  oppre'fle  ̂""^  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  prefe^ue  the  hou(e  h  of  lofcph ,  and  I       1 1   And  it  was  broken  in  that  day :  and  fo  the  e'uer  hatn  the 
thepootethtepe,  wil  bring  them  againc,for  I  pitie  them:  andthey  °  poore  ofthefheepe  that  waited  vponme,knevv  Namep)Coai» 
Ezek.34i<5,i7.      fhalbcas  though  I  had  notcaft  them  offiforlam  that  it  ivas  the  word  of  the  Lord.  thoue'h^th-!:  li(« 
tifuurhi'j  chu  "h  ̂̂ ^  ̂°'''^  ̂ ^"'^  God,and  wil  heare  diem.  1 2  And  I  faid  vnto  them,If  y e  diinke  it  good,  and.doings  they 
and  cherifh  them  '     7    And  they  of  Ephraim  Ihall  bee  as  a  gyant:  giue  »>«?  my  wages:  andifno,leaueof}:fodiey  denie  God.ntr  i- 
as  a  King  or  Prince  and  their  heart  (hal  reioyceasU3roughwine:yca,  weighedformy  wares  thirtie/)»>f«  of  filuer.  butmg  their  game 

''"h'^h  (LX"  f '"'''  '*'"''  *^^'''^^^"  ̂ ^"  ̂^^  '^  ̂ ^  ̂^  gla"^  = "'«'  *="^       I  i  And  the  LorcTfaid  vnto  me,Call  it  vnto  the  "hj/^  l^^^^^' 
fcii  owM  vfei"    ̂ ^^  '^■'^  reiovce  in  the  Lord.  q  potter :  a  goodly  price,  that  I  was  valued  at  of  of  thefpoyle  of 
thewarre.  8    I  will  i  hifle  for  them,and  gather  them:  for  them.AndItookethethinie/'i?<-«offiluer,and  tbeir  brethren, 

f  Cut  of  ludah      I  haue  redeemed  them :  and  diey  (}ial  encreafc,as  caft  them  to  die  potter  in  the  houfeof  the  Lord.  ,„  j"n,  ""!' °"' 

«rno«'u''rofe«^  ̂ ^^  ''^"'=  incrcaf.d.  ,4   Then  brakel  mine otherfbfFe  ,  eucn  the  Z'    °^ 
wh«  (lialbe  as  a   '      9  And  I  wil  ̂  (6  w  them  among  the  peopIe,and  Bands,that  I  might  diflblue  die  brotherhood  be- coraerto  vphold    thev  (hal  remember  me  in  farre  countreis:  &  they  ftveene  ludah  and  Ifrael. 
the  buildmg,and    flial]  Hue  with  their  children  and  '  tume  againe. asanajletofaften 
ittogeth 

And  the  Lord  (ayd  vnto  me,  Take  to  thee   ""  "'"*  "*~-"  ̂ """' ^"  """   ""' "-  -p-"'^-  I :   And  tne  Lord  laya  vnto  me,  1  aKc  to 
10   I  wUl  bring  them  againe  alfo  out  of  the  yef  the  inftruments  of  a  foolilh  (hepheard. 

tribes,  which 
fhoald  begaihe. 
redvndtr  Chrifi 
to  the  t<&.  oi  the 
Church 

i  Their  goner- 
sours  (hal  cxecuttf 
crueliieouertbc, 

k  That  is,  the rmall  retnnant, 
i6  For  lo,Iwilraifevp  a  (hepheard  in  y  land,  whom  be  thought 

which  (hal  not  look  for  the  thmg,that  is  loft,nor  "  °"|'j';,^°„'^'"* 
feeke  the  tender  lambes,  norhealethat  y  is  hurt,  "cod'ftewc'th  hi* , 
nor  feede  that  that  f  ftandeth  vp :  but  he  (hal  eate  great  beucfites  tqW 

g  Ouerthsirene-   land  of Egypt,&:  gather  them  out  of  Asfhurt  and 
iBiej.  I  will  bring  them  into  the  land  of  Gilead,andLe- 

tl.: JA' -,l!!?*  ""    hanon,and  place  (hal  not  be  found  for  them. 
II   And  hce  ™  fliall  goe  into  the  fea  with  affli-  ..„^.^^„^„.„         _        ^„„   

ftion,  and  (hal  fmite  the  wanes  in  the  fca,  andaU  die  fleH^ofthe  far,"  Sctearc  their  claw  « in  p^^^^^     ̂aVdhTsVeopie"-''! 
c^,    h               diedeptheofthenueraialdryvp-andthepnde  oidole  (hepheard  that  leaucth  the  fiocke:  '°"T"r^,?^d 

i  wbercbyhede-  f  Asfhurfhall  becaft  dowTie,  andthefcepterof  :henvord/W4«vponhistarme,&vpon  his  right  Tl^Ko"^ 
clareth  the  power  Eg>'Ptnia!I  depart  away.  "^  „,thcr  bee  rolea ofGodwIionee-         12    And  I  will  ftrengthen  them  in  the  Lord,  byhismoftbeuitifiiHorderofgouernetDent,  neitbercontinaeieibebaodetof 

deth  no  gt»at  pre-  and  thev  (hall  walke  in  his  Nanie,laith  the  Lord,  brotherly  vniiie  ,  and  therefore  hee  breaketh  both  the  one  and  the  other,  ̂ ome 
Jjaratjonwhetihe        _     _     _       ,  .^  ,     readr,  for  Bandej,  Deftroyets,  but  in  the  t^-vetfe  the  firfl  teaming  is  co»hri3e<J 
wil  delioer  his:fot  with  a  beck  or  Wfle  he  can  call  them  Trom  all  places  fuddcniy. 
k  Though  they  (>>atl  yet  be  fcattered  and  feeme  to  he  loll,  yet  it  fhalt  be  prolita- 
Wevnto  them:  for  there  they  Ihall  ccmetotheknowledjjeof  my  Name,  which 
waiaccoinpIi(hedvndertheC)ofpel,amongwhoni  it  was  6rft  preached.  I  Not 
*i«  they  ihoold  retarneintotheir  couiittey.  but  bee  gathered  and  ioyned  in  one 
faith  by  the  doarine  of  the  Gofpel.  ■  m  He  alludeth  to  rhe  deliuetance  of  the 
frople  oBC  of  Eg}  pt,whete  as  the  Aoge!  Tmote  the  floods  and  riueri. 

.1  C  HA  P.    XL 

J  The  ieftmlfunoftheTeT/iflt.  4  Thte4ttofthefmll)jklla 
ttKonittrdto  Chrift.  7  ̂^ritHttui -vifim  fttiiifl  lauft- Umtnilutlth, 

m  Whereby  he  Iheweth  hi^care  ic  diligence  tliat  he  would  fuffet  them  to  hiue 
noeuil  ialers,becanfe  they  fhonld  confider  his  great  loue.  n  Meanir.g.ihe  peo. 
ple.becaufe  they  would  not  acknowledge  thefe  great  benefitesol  God.  o  He 
(he.veth  that  the  leaft  patteuet  ptofitebj  Godsiudgenier.tt.  p  Ecfidestheit 
ingratiti-.de  God  accuieth  them  of  rr.alice and  wickednerte,  which  did  not  cnely 
forget  his  benefites,  biuefteemedtbemas  thirosofneoght.  q  Slewing  that 
it  was  toolitlero  pay  his  wages ,  which  conld  icarce  fufSce  to  nakc  a  ft  we  ijles 
fot  to  couet  the  Temple,  r  Signifyirg.that  they  ITioold  haue  a  cetiaine  kind* 
ofregimeot,  and  outward  flic  we  olgoucinement:  burin  elTeia  it  (be  "Id  bee  n» 
thing:  fot  they  (heuld  bee  wolues,  and  deuourini;  beaflsinrtead  cflhefheatds. 
f  And  is  in  health  and  found,  t  By  iheartiehe  fignibctb  ftrentlh,  sshedoeth 
wifedome  and  iudgement  by  the  eye ;  that  is,  the  plague  of  Gt-d  (ball  talte  aw»J 
both  thy  fiiengib  and  iudgeraeot. 

eye. 



ThcSpuitcofgracI^  Zechariah.  The  foumaine  opened. 
eye.  Hisarme  fhall  bee  cicanc  drycd  vp,  and  his    j  N  that  day  there  »  fi^all  be  a  fountaine  opened  a  Hce  (heweth 

right  eye  (halhe  >T:teily  darkened".  ltothehoufeofDauid,nndtotheinhabitantsof  "'•'?' iliali  be  the 
CHAP     XII  lenifalem/orfinneandforvnclcanneffe.  f'U'te  of  their  tc \^  li  n  I.  .      js.li,  Aj-t-j         riLT        i/-n       ,  Pfn!snce,towit, 

Ofthtiit[lui^.\onamibniUittgiga7ncofJttHfiUm.  ^     And  Ul  that  day,  laich  the  Loro  Of  holtCS,!  remifjio  of  finne} 

v^ill  cut  off  the  >»  names  of  the  idoles  out  of  the  by  the  blood  ef  ' 

I  more  be  rennembred :  and  Chrift.wi.ich  JhalJ 

    ,   -   ,..-       ,  ,..    «s,andthevncIcano/pmt^^y^rS 
fiecsindeimering   formed  the  ipirit  of  man  within  him.  to  depart  out  ot  tneland.  purge  ti.em  l.oir, 

Sr.^hV'r?main.      ̂     BchoUj  will  make  lemfalem  a^  cuppe  of  ̂   J    A'ld  when  any  fliali  yet  ''prophecie,  his  fa-  f  vnciea.,«fre. 

rnlp'ia"  lelh^  poyfon  vnto  all  the  people  round  abowt:  an  Jalfo  ̂her  and  his  mother  that  begate  him,(hail  fay  vn-  [•j„['^^7^;,',';J' 
to  tetiirne  home,    vvit:h  ludah  wil  he  be,in  y  lie?e  agamft  lemfalem.  !^o  him,Thou  (halt  not  hue-  for  thou  fpeakeft  lies  ̂   purge  them 
when  God  «l!cd        j    ;^^„j  j„  f}^^^  ̂ ^y  wilTl  make  Itnifalem  an  '""^"^  name  of  the  Lordc  :  and  his  father  and  his  from  all  fuperRi. 

b  °Tn-.alem  (hall    ̂ eauie  ftonc  for  all  people:  all  that  lift  it  vp,{hall  mother  that  begat  him,  e  0,al  thruft  him  thorovv,  ''»;
;;'''';'*« 

bedde-Je.lagaiaft  bctome,  though  all  the  people  of  the  caith  bee  whenhepropheaeth.  {h,ibcpure 
iUhrreMBmicjrfo  gathered  together  ai^ainlt  it.  4    And  in  that  day  fliall  the  prophets  f  bee  a-  c  Meaning,  the 

^t\'^?i'^fr'"^  A      4    In  that  day,  faith  the  Lorde,  I  will  finite  e-  fhamedeuery  oneofhis  vifion,  when  hee  hath  f^liiprophetiadd 

fta!llt„/the     ueryhorfewirhaftoniftment,  and  his  rider  with  prophecied :  neither  ftall  they  wcare  a  rough  SlflJ/^.'^^ 
enemies.  madnelle ,  and  I  will  open  mine  eyes  vpon  the  garment  to  deceiue.  Mfrelioion.whom 
e  Euery  captaJnc,  houfeofIudah,and  willfmite  ciiery  horfeofthc       5    ButheefhalIfay,Iamno  gPi^het:  lam  the  Prophet  here 

that  had  """y  vn   -^.^pj^  ̂ ^^^^  blindnefle  2"  husbandman :  for  man  taught  me  to  bee  an  eallethvncleane 

nowthinkeThat     .    J    And  the  princes  "of  ludnh  fhall  Ciy  in  their  h^^3'^™^_^^f'^'","^U°"'''.''P.*._.  .,„   ,_...  d"Thatis,wben the  fm,u  power  of  hearts.  The' inhabitants  of  Iercif:ilem/Wie  my   ,    ̂    Andonefhalfay  vnto  him,  What  are  thcfc  j^,;,,;[''^™ 
letuialem  ftall  be  ftrength  in  the  Lord  of  hr^^ftcs  their  God.  woundcs  in  thine  bands?  Then  he  fhal  anfwcre,  cie  ii„,,nd  make 

6   m fiifScienttodt. 

fend  them  jgainft      ,  ,  ... 
alleacmics.be        dallllKeco 

caufe  the  Lord  ii     fircbran.^ :.. -..^   ^»..^>„..v.  ....^r  .....    -                     .               ,              .                               ..  ..^^,,v..^., 

amoDg  them         thepcople  round  about  on  the  righthand,nnd  on  \^°^J^  ■  '"'•^e  the  fhepheard,  and  the  flieepe  ftall  .vhazcale  the 

whichTnoI^       the  lefc :  and  lemfalem  fiiall  be  inhabited  againe  be  fcattcred:  and  I  wil  turn,  mi
nehand  vpon  tne  godly  il>all  h^aue 

aiitwere<lirpet-    inhcr  ovvneplace,#«eB  inlcriifale  r.  o*'"a*^'j-     n  t    t     jr    l  t.   t      i     t         dotwwirchnTt, 
leH  by  the  fields,        j    The  Lord  alfo  ikiUprefcrue  the  d  tents  of  ̂     And  mall  the  Iand,fayth  the  Lorde,  k  two  Djut.tj.tf.p. 

and  he  open  to       j^^^^j^^  ̂   ̂f^^.^  ̂ -^^^  .  therefore  the  glory  of  the  Fortes  therein  (hall  bee  cut  off,  and  die ;  but  the  f  God  fiull  make 
ft^Tberieii-e      houfeofDauidihallnotboaft,  nor  the  glory  of  ̂ i'l^a'l^el^^tc^r"";       ,.,       ■,            ,     «h™  aasamed  of 

pref.raedbymy     the  inhabitants  of  Icrufalem  againftludah.  ^  9    And  I  will  bring  that  thir
d  part  thorovv  tne  ihe.rerro.r.and  ̂ ^ 

power.thenif           g    In  that  day  (h.nll  the  Lord  defend  the  inha-  hre,&  wil  fine  them  as  the  filuer  is  hned,  and  will  .he^.orepen. 

Ae7rr„',^'r^hi'.b  bitants  oflerufaicm,  and  he  diat  is  feeble  among  ti7 /he  as  "old  is  tried:  they  ilial  cal  on  my  name,  ,„„.and  they     . 

ismeant^f™,"     them,iuthatday  fliallbeasDauid:  andthehoufe  andl  will  heare  them:  I  will  fay.  It  is  my  people,  «';'  """lore 

hour,  of  Dauidjot  of  Dauid^<*/6^  as  Gods  houfi ,  a^das  the  Angel  a"d  they  fhal  fay,  The  Lord  u  my  God,                7,",*ellTo  mX 
ju  their  dclenced     of  the  Lord  before  them.  tlieirdoarincfecme  more  holy,    g  They  fliall  conlelTe  their  former  ignorance^ 

t'Th',..,n,alll-aue        9     And  in  that  daywilllfceketodeflroyall  and  be  concent  to  labour  for  their  lining,    b     Hereby  be  fteweth  that  though c   incyiMiii  .auc     ,            -           ,       ̂ „v«».nrr.,;nn- Tpt- ..fir^tv,  their  parents  and  (iittides  deali  more  gently  with  them,  and  put  them  not  to 
thefetUngofmy     the  nations  tha   come  agamitlerulakm.  death;  yet  they  would  fupnnilh  thc.rchiia.en,  that  became  falfc  prophets,  that 
jticebyfaith.and        ,o  And  I  wllpovvre  vpon  thehoufc  ot  Dauid,  the  markes  aod  fignes  IW.ld  teniaioe  for  cuei.     i  The  Prophet  yiaintth  the 

Itno'.v  thatl  haue     ̂ ^^^  vpOn  tllC  inhabitants  of  lemfalem  the  Spirit  Iewes,that  before  this  great  comlirt  (liouldcomevnderChrift,  there  (hould  bee 

cocnpaliion  on        ̂ ^^      _^^^  ̂ ^  of  COmpairion,&  they  Oiall  loo'ke  ""  ''"["b''-  difsipation  .-.mong  .he  people :  forthe.r  goUe.nours  arid  pjftouti V"-.7'  .        ,                    °           I           L       1          1-    „  .  ̂.=,J    .  J..U,  .n    I  (nould  be  deftroytd.and  the  pfopleiliciilo  teas  Icattetedlheepe  rand  tht  Euan. 
f^i bat  IS,  whom    vpon me,whoin  they  h.iue.'peaiced,and  they  hwl  g^,;;j ,„p,i^,|, ^,,'j^ ,^  ̂j,^.,,  ̂^J^^^.  ,^^ ^^^^  ,|^^  ̂^,^_,  „(■,„  p,„„„,3^  Ma.t.2«.jt. 
they  haue  conti.      Igmentfor  ghim,   asonemoiirncrhior/woncly  U     The  ortatdi  pan  (lull  haue  no  portion  of  thefsbltlMngs,  and  yet  they  that 

"h"    Kr     "^      fi""^,  and  bee  forie  for  him  as  one  is  foriefor  ha  U'all  enioy  ibeni.ihalbe  (tyed  wiib  ̂ reat  afflitiions,  fotiiiiiti^albc  knuwenihat 

L7gne>>'e"d  m,;     firft  borne.  °"<^'r  ̂'"'^  ?«"^-"  "■!  ̂"  ">"'*"  «"« !""""« ''""'• 
S|>!rit,iob.tp.j7.        1 1   In  that  day  flir-I  there  be  a  great  mourning  CHAP.    XII II. 

where  it  IS  refvr.      jn  lerufilcm  ,  as  the   ■''mourning  of' Hadadlim-  •   of  iht  dorirint  that /li^llfrocted  cut  tf the  Church,  ani  »f 

dytvhichl'e"lir  jF'0"inchevaIIevofiViegid^^                   ■
  ih.nfi,.„m,onthnc.j. 

•eie.ted  to  the           1 1    And  the  ̂   Kind  fhall  bewailc  cuery  famitie  p  Eholde,the  day  of  the  Lorde  con-meth ,  and  a  He  atmetb  the 
Spirit  of  God.       1  apart,the  f.imilie  of  thc^  houfe  of  Dauid  apart,  JD  tliy  fpoyle  Owlbe  a  diuided  in  the  middcs  of  g"""*'  'S''"''  «ha 
STheyOiall        and  their  wiues  apart :  the  familic  of  the  houffiof  thee.                                                                 fl'"n""u''" itptnetoGodhy      _,     ,                        S   i_    •       •  ^      ......        .                .   «          /.      ihat Ihculd  come, 
trnercp.-ntince,     Nathan  apait,ancf  their  wmesap.ntt;     _  i     For  I  wil  gather  all  rtationsagainftlerufa- before  they  e»ioy. 
Mvj»oDi  before  ihey       I J  Thefamilieofthehoufe  ofLeu".apart,and  lem  to  battel,  and  the  cidefhalbe  taken,  and  the  ed  ihu  piofpetoM    i 

Mfog.ieuoi.n/     their  wiuesnpait:  the  familie of  oShemei  apart,  houfesfpovled,andthewomcndetiied,andhalfe  *""'P'<""''V'.  '  | 

St'.dr'''"    andtheirwiues-apoit:  oftheatieOiallgoeintocapti^.itie,  and  the  re- :,t\'htfdt' 
)>  xhc;y,nHliIa,        ,«4  Allthefimiliesth.it  oremaine,  euery  fa-  fidueoftlie  people  fliall  not  bee  cut  offfromthe  gersniouid<o,ne, 
men! and  repent  .  mihcapart,and  chcirwiues apart.  citic.                 "                                                tbeymighikuo-ve 

:^lit;'7gain«God.    i   Wbicb.a..benamecfatowne,ndplace»eete  J.   ̂̂ ^"f^^ll'he  Lord  goe  foorth,  and  fight  V;;;^,---. toMegi|lJnwl,etclo(l3h  wa$naiiie.a.Chro.j5.i,.  k  That  ts.in  all  places  where  agailUt  iholc  nations  ,  as  whtnbhefoughl  in  the  b  As  your  fathers, 
tbt  lewes/fiall  tema!«e.    1   Sijniiyingthat  tbitmoumingotrepeBtancefliould  day  of  battel.                                                                     and  you  bane  had 

K^ot  beavJioc  certmonie:  buteucry  onerottched  with  his  owne  griefe  (hall  la-  a     And  his  fcCtC  fhalHiaildc  in  that  day  Vpon  '"pttiencebolh 
mcnt.     m     Vndcr  tbcfeccrtjine  families  he  cantciucih  all  ihetribesjind  Hiew-  j,.,„        ..  „r    i-..„„       i  •  i.  •    i^    "  t_     r  i.~   at  the  red  (ca,  and , 
-hthUbotbtbcKinosandthePrieHshadbytbeirnnnesriorcedChrlft.  n  Cal  ̂^^     mount  ofoliues,  whichlS  bcforelcrufalem  „  ,„  <„h„  ̂ i^^fc ' 
':U!fo  Simeon,    o'  To  wit,wbich  wciecleaby  gtace,andpr.:le,ucd  framthe  onthcEaUhde,&  thcmountofoliucsmalclcaue  c  By  this  3i=ner  oC 
*niaio«Otftiuitioti,  intiiemidsthcrcof:  toward  the  Eaff  and  toward  fpeecbthe  Pro- 

r  H  A  D      YTTT  the VVticthcre/&r/tca very gicat 'ivailcy,& halfe  rl»'i^««'"hGod. CHAr".     Alxl,  ■'                   -o                   •"                poivet  and  care  o- 
uei  hit  Cniircli,and  how  bewill  as  it  were  by  mirarle  faue  it.    d     So  that  cut  a( 

I  nfihe  fttait/ii^tDf  fritcf.  »  Ofthtctf.'.ntrMtncciif'd^lM  all  the  parts  of  the  world.tbey  (ball  fee  lei  ufalerojWhicb  was  before  hid  wilbtbl* 
WU,  i  Tdt  ̂ '•JtiftUttMjtt^ahi^/k/(f>(i^cti,  ■»ouauiac;indthi»licmCiUJ«tiiofthefpitiiwUicmfalcBnheChu«b. 



Waters  of  life. Chap.  /. HoIincfTe  in  all.    1 16 

CM  where  they 

aigKibJdc  them 

among  (lie  mouQ' 
taines. 

f  Rea  I  Anio)  l.i, 

g  Becaufetheyd.d 
QOCciedttihcPio- 

plieis  words  he 
tutnethtoGod, 
and  comroriech 

himrdfeinihaty 

ofthemountaine  dial  remoue  toward  the  North,       ij  Bntlnthatdayi'agreattumultof  y  Lord  „,  God  wilnoe 
e  He  fpeaketh  of  andhalfeof  the  mountainctoward  the  South.  fl-.all  be  among  them  ,  and  cucry  one  flialltake  onely  laiie  vp 

which  could"«        J     ̂ ^  y^  ̂^^^  ''^^  '^'"'°  ̂ ^^  '  ̂^"^y  °^  ''^'  °  ̂̂ ^  ''^"'^  °^^^^  ncighbour,ancf  his  hand  fbal  rife  ""^'5  withoo^ba^ 
abide  Cods  (ve-     mountaines:  for  the  valley  of  the  mountains  fliall  vp  againft  the  hand  of  his  ncighlwur.  to''i'rie*ih"  ''""^ 
fcoce,but  (hould    reach  vnto  Aial-.  yea,yee  llial  flee  like  as  yee  fled       14  And  Iiidah  fliall  fight  alfo  ngainft  leiufa-  0  to  hunuid 
flee  into  all  pla-      fromthe  fcanhquakcin  y  daycs  of  Viziah  King  1cm,  and  the  anne  of  all  the  heathen  Ihall  he  ga-  oppteOehim. 

of  ludah:  and  the  Lord  g  my  God  ilial  come,  and  thered  round  about ,  with  »  golde  andfiluer,  alid  °  ̂"'  «'""'i«»  "* 

all  the  Saints  ̂ ^•ith  thee.  great  abundance  of  apparell.  1^,1  '„"„^  '^"JJYJ; 
6  Andinthatday  fliall  there  bee  po  cleare       i5'Yetthisfhallbetheplagucofthehorfc,of  apraye.buttodc 

light,but  darke.  themule,of  thecamellandoftheafl'eandofall  ftoyandihed 
7  And  there  fhall  be  a  day  (it  is  kno  well  to  the  beafts  that  be  in  thefe  tents  as  this  l' plague.      '''°^''('l 

the  Lord)  >'  neither  day  nor  night ,  but  about  the       1 6  But  it  fliall  ceme  to  pafl'e  that  euery  one  ft,ouij  te'de- 
cuening  time  it  (hall  be  light.  thatisleftof  all  thenations,whichcameagainft  fttojcd.vetfeit. 

8  And  in  that  tlay  fhal  there '  waters  oflife  go  Ierufalem,flial  go  vp  from  yeere  to  yeere  to  wor- 

lieTne'wtiiat'the'fe  out  from  leru&Iem ,  halfe  of  them  towarde  the  ftiip  the  King  the  Lord  of  hofts,and  to  keepc  the things  (lioulde      Eaft  fca,  and  halfe  ofthem  toward  the  vttermoft  feaft  of  Tabernacles. 

come.aaifjict.'i,    f(^3^^,^f],j,jj[jg|,ot}jjnfon,^njerjndwinter.  17  Andwhofov-illnotcomevpof  ^//thefa-     n- h«E  ■   " 
thincAag'eli'wIt      9    And  tlie  Lorde  IhallbcKingouer  all  the  milies  of  the  earth  vnto  Icnifilem  to  worfliip  the  Sns.which^welo 
comeioperforme  earth  :  in  d|w: day  fliall  there  be  one '' Lord ,  and  King  the  Lord  of  holies,  cuen  vpon  them  flial  greateft  enemie* 
ihii  gieat  thing,     his  Name  fl'.albconc,  come  no  raine.  lotiuereligioi, 

\jT^'^'\\t'^      I  o  All  the  land  fliall  be  turned  '  as  a  plainc       1 8  And  if  the  familie  of  q  Eevpt  goe  not  vp,  I"/ """.'I".  '^' tbeie  Inouldoe       r         ,^  \  .> .  1   l    t-       t     itt  i  •    n    h  "^^^        ̂ i  — ,'      tnetentiles. 
great  t:oubles«4*  "om  Ocba  to  Rimmon,  toward  the  bouth  or  le-  and  come  not,  it  (hall  not  r<«»*  vpon  them.  T/ji»  r  signifying,  that 
the  ciinicii,S(  that  rulalcm ,  and  it  flialbe  lifted  vp ,  and  inhabited  in  fliall  be  the  plague  wherewiththe  Lord  wil  fmite  rowhatfermce 
thetimebereefit   her  place:  from  Eerfiamins  gate  vnto  the  place  of  all  the  heathen,  that  come  not  vp  to  keepethe  they  were  put  now 

"cfaM^t'h""'  the(irftoate,vncothecornergate,  andfrom  the  feaTl  of  Tabernacles.  To^S'trfe'r^ue 
(which  ii  here       towreoFHananiel,vnto  the  Kings  wincpreffes.  19  'Ihis  flialbethepuniflimentof  Egypt,  and  inwanejihey 
meant  by  the  ene-      1 1  And  men  fliall  dwell  in  it ,  and  there  fliall  the  puniiliment  of  all  the  nations  that  come  not  *"«  •«>*  ''"'rt 
ning)  God  would  {,£  no  more  deftrudion  ,  btit  lerufalem  (hall  be  vp  to  keepe  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles.  ^"A"''^''/  !;°'u^- fend  corafott.  rri-ri-i  rtirL   ii  .u„      i_  •  r       Had  faDfiified  the. 

i  That  is.ifclpiti-  wfely  inhabited.  20  In  that  day  fliall  there  be  rermen  vpon  the  c  a.  ptecioos  the 
iiialgijcesofGod.      ij  And  this  flialbc  the  plague,  wherewith  tliC  ''bridles  of  the  horfes.  The  holinelle  vnto  the  oneattiieoiher, 
which  ihouldeuer  Lord  will  fmite  all  people ,  that  haue  fought  a-  Lord,and  the  fpots  in  the  Lords  houfe  fliall  bee  '>'""'«  theyO-.all 

abuBdlliVe'"  gainft  lerufalem:  their  flefli  fliall  confume  away,  like  the  bowlcs  before  the  altar.  ^'b«  al'f  nl'li  be 
k  Ailidoiiiry&  though  theyffcnd  vpon  their  fcetc,  and  their  eies       21  Yea,euerypotinIeruialemandIudahflisll  pate.and  cUanr, 
fupetftition  Oiall  flial  confiime  in  their  holes,andthcirtonguc(hal  be  holy  vnto  the  Lord  of  holies:  and  al  the\' that  and  there  ihal  ne«. 
''."''?'''?"<*'""'  confume  in  their  mouth.  facrifce,  fliall  come  and  take  of  them,  and  feethe  tl""  be  hypocrite, Inetelhalbe  one  ,        -j-i       j        un,  il  l      norany  tliatrtiaU 

God,onefaitb,and  one  religion,    I  This  new  lerulalein  (halbe  feene  througli  all   therein  :  and  m  that  dav  there Ihalbe no  more  the  corttipt  theltrae   ' 
the  wotld,aod  fliall  exctll  the  fitft  in  e«ellentie,  wealth  andgteatnefle.  ^  Canaanite  in  the  Home  of  the  Lord  of  hoftcs.    fetuice  of  God. 

MALACHI. 

I  Keadeirai}.r, 
b  Which . lecla- 

teth  their  great  in- 
gtatitadc  thai  did 
Dot  ackn«wledge 
ihn  lone, which 
Wat  To  euidenr,i| 
thatbechofe  A- 

bralam  rroniOJt 

THE    ARGVMENT. 

TKit  Prophet  WM  one  of  the  three jVehicb  God  raifed  vp  for  the  comfort  of  hii  C^'ttrch  'ifter  the  eap- 
tiuttie,  ttndafter  him  there  rvn;  no  more  vntiU  Ithn  ̂ aptifl  vrat  fent.,  which  rras  either  a  tokenof 

Gods  wrath ,  or  an  admonition  that  they  jkoulde  rvith  tttore  fenient  de/ires  looke  for  the  eonmiiv.g  »f 
Mejjiah.  Hee  confirmeth  the  finie  doctrine^  that  the  faro  former  doe ,  btit  cbiifiy  hee  rcproetieth  the 
Tnt fits  for  their  cnu£ieufhefp,a>7df<iT  that  they  ferued  Qod  iftcr  tbcir  onne  fantafieSf  and  not  accor- 

ding to  the yref.ript  ofhU  word.He  alfo  noteth  certaine peculiar Jmnes,trhich  wers  then  ameng  them,M 

marying  ofidolatrcut  a»dma-/ty  rciuet ,wurm%irings againjl  god^i»ip/itiencie,andfuch  lik^.  Notwtth^ 
fianding^for  the  comfurt  of  the  godly  Jie  dccUreth  that  Cod  t/ouldnotfo'get  hupromifc  made  -onto  their 
father!, but  would (Ind Cbriji  hu meffcnger,  in  nhonitbetouenant [hoiildbe arcomplijhed,  rvhofe  com- 
rriiigjhould  be  ttrrtble  to  the  nicked^aid  bring  all  confolation  andtoy  vnto  the  godly, 

C  H  A  P.    I.  4   Though  Edom  (ay.  We  are  impouei  iflicd, 
^c<imphint«pi>ififjraft»ndchitflftbtTfitfli.  but  v;e  will  reaimeand  build  the  dcfolate places. 

He  a  burden  of  the  worde  ofthe  yetfaieth  the  Lord  of  hoftes,  They  dial  biiild,but 

Loide  to  Ll^acl  by  die  minilkric  I  ̂̂ il  deftroy  ir,and  they  flial  call  tliem.  The  bor-   .  „  . .    .      . 

of  Malachi.  der  of  wickedncs,and  the  people,with  whom  the  .r.hfp^p,  "^^ 
2    I  haue  Icnied  you,  faith  the  Lord  is  anm- for  cuer.  condeimif  th  the 
lid:  yet  ye  (ay  l*  Wherein  haft       5    And  your  eyes  (hall  fee  it,and  yee  fliall  (ay,  Piiertschiefiy,be. 

The  Lord  will  be  ma?niSed  vpon  the  border  of  ""Ce  <''<y  "''^"W 
f,-      1  '■'  *■  haue  reproooed 

.  ,.  .  ,,      ̂ T  1     r  otberi  for  their 6    A  fonne honoureth  his  hther,and  a  leruant  bypocrifie.and  ob> 

his  marter.If  then  Ibe  a  father, where  is  mine  ho-  ftinacie  agaiI^ft 

nour>  and  if  I  bea  mafter,whtre  is  my  feare,  (aith  f'"^-  '""J "['  '■""« 
the  Lord  of  hoftcs  vnto  you,  d  O  Priefts,diat  de-  fb\7"xl'pie"o  ' 
(pife  my  Name-'  andyclay,  'Wherein  haue  wee  gitaser  euils. .........  ^    Henoteththeir 

grcQi:   hypociifie , 

Lord:  yet 

thou  loued  vs>  Wasnot  Elan  laa- 
kobsbrother,(aith  the  Lord?  yet  I  loued  laakob, 

J   And  I  c  hated  E(au,and  made  his  mountains 
of  all  'he  *oi  Id,  &  wafte,and  his  heritage  a  wildernefTe  for  dragons. next  chofe  laakob  '  "  o 
the  yungrr  brother  of  whom  they  catne.aad  left  Efau  the  Elder,    c  For  betides 
tha;  the  Hgnesoi  mine  hatred  appeared  euen  when  hee  was  made  feruant  vnto 

bisyonger  brotKer,he'ngyet  in  his  mothers  bel'ie,and  alfo  afterward  in  tint  hee 

*as  p'H  from  hi>b'r'h.-:ght,veteiien  now  before  your  eyes  the  (ignes  hereof  are    de(pifedthy  Name? 
cuideot.inthatth^ihiscounttey  liethwancandhet^alaeiieircturnetoiobab'te  c  / 
ki  whereas  yee  my  people,  whom  the  cnemie  hated  mote  then  thcin,  are  by  icy    svhich  would  not  fee  tbeit  fanltl ,  bat  meft  impadCDtly  coae7ed  tbem  ;JBd  Jfc 

traceandluue(o',vud)oiidcUueied,ieadeRom.;.ij.  weicbliode  guides. 

7  Ycc 



A  complaint  of  Ifrael.  Malachi.  The  Priefts  charge. 
L^t/'f*"  1'       ̂    ̂ ^  °^^  vncleane  f  bread  vpon  mine  alur,  Lord  of  hoftes. 

J'ouTo^rni'l'rie.'"  ̂ "'^  youfay,  Wherein  hauc  we  polbted  thee  ?  In       j     My  S  couenant  was  with  him  of  life  and  g  He(hew«b dires.in )  doc  not  that  ye  fay  the  tablcof  the  Loi^J  is  not  g  to  be  re-  peace,  and  I  h  gaue  him  feare,  andheefeared  me    """t ""« tbc 
txjmi..e  whtthct   garded.  and  was  afraid  before '  my  Name  '  '"-o  coDditisos 

;Xu":;r°  ,  «    a  jj^         jftrtheblindforM^^^  5     Thelawof  i<  trueth  wasinhismouth.and  ̂ ''d'/^^rr 
o  Notth«tl>ey     '^noteuil:andityeofterthelameandficke,icis  there  was  no  miquitie  found  in  his  lips :  hee  wal-  mbeof  Uui'n fiidthus.bntby      not  eiiil:  Otter  ic  now  vnto  thy  prince:will  hee  be  kedwidimcinpcaccandequitie,  and  didturiie  Gods  part,  iiut  he 
their  daings  they    Content  With  thee,«r  accept  thy  perfon/aiech  the  many  away  from  iniquitie  would  giuethem 
declared  no  lele.   l  r>rrl  r.rkr.ft<v  i  t         j  i  -^    ,-    -^  •     ̂   .   z,^    ,  :.'  ^  lono  MeamllrV, 

h  Younukeitno  ̂ °'^'^^i^7^-     ̂   .        ̂ r      ̂     ,  ,    7    ̂^r  the  Pneftes  '  lippes  fhoulde  prefenie  d,  e°  ,S,he  i 
huh :  where  by  he    ,9    And  no  we,  I  pray  you, '  pray  before  Ood,  knowledge,  and  they  (liould  feeke  the  Law  at  his  P>'t  .h«  they 
f  oadereth  them,    that  he  may  haue  mercy  vpon  vs :  this  hath  bene  mouth :  for  hee  is  die  m  meflenocr  of  the  Lord  """''''  f^'thfuH/ 
that  ihinke  it  (ah-  by  your  meancs :  will  hee  regard  "^  your  perlbns,  of  hoftes  '^  ^"^' ''''"  '=*°'- 

'p^^fy'Lt^r  ̂ -*  ti'^'^^i'"'^'''  ,    K  'r  ,«"^Veearcgoneout  of  theway  :  yehaue  h'"ffe^ -bTd"' commanded.and        10  Who  IS  there  euen  amongyou  ,  '  that  caufed  many  to  fall  by  the  Lawe :  yehauebrcken  i-'»i"erta,n= partly  after  mans     WOllIn  fnn!- rnp   rinnrpc   •  on/1    l^tn^^Ip  nt^r  ̂ *<«  ̂ n     .-l*^   ^_rT  ^    ■  r  •  i     i       ̂      -^  »      .^  ■      «  li...*>»r   
>antari;,&  To  come 
noitothat  pure- 

ntffe  of  religion,  .  u      1        '  '  '   — '   ™ —^  l^vi^j-iv,  L/tv^uii.  v».  g.uij  .vim  ju  i 
which  he  tecjui.     Ottering  at  your  hand.  kept  not  my  way  es,  but  hauc  bene  partiall  in  the  "°*'«''  >"''  f"'' 
reth.and  therefore      ii   hot  hom  the  rihng  ofthc  funne  vnto  the  Lawe  mirtion. 

'SLtth«'''^°'"gl«7,^°f?hefamc,nnNameisu.greata-        t  o  Haue  we  not  all  one  "father?  hath  not  one  ,l"^*ft7ughf" mortal  mao  would  moRg  the  Gcntiles,  and  m  euery  place  incenfe  God  made  vs?  why  doe  we  tranfgrefle  euerv  one  to  haue  know, 
not  be  content  to    Ihall  )e  oftred  vnco  my  Name,  and  a  pure  oftring:  againft  his  brodier ,  and  breake  the  couenant  of  '"'S*  "  '"'*'•''*  " 
be  fo  ferucd.         for  my  Name  is  great  among  the  heathen ,  Hueth  »  our  fathei-s>  °'^" '"  '*'* "'"'"' 

L"pnrn;lt     '^''"-"'^f^f'^-     ur.A-     U        c      V.      .  -  I^dah  hath  tranfgreflid ,  and  anabomina^  HcL  «1 
bare  the  people  '  ̂  ̂"t  ye  hauc  polluted  It  m  that  ye  fay ,  The  tion  is  committed  in  Ifrael  and  in  lerufalem :  for  treafure  ho'ft  of 
in  hand  that  they    table  ot  the  Lord  IS  "polluted  and  the  fruit  there-  ludahhath  defiled  the  holinefle  of  the  Lorde    Godsword.and 
prayed  f..r  them,    of,  eue^  his  meate  is  not  to  be  regarded.  wliich  he  loued,  and  hath  married  the  P  dau-'hter  ""S*" '"  «'"*"» 

and  (heweth  that        ,     y^  f,i  j  airo,Behold,z/  « a  o  wearineflc,and  of  a  flrance  God  i- aaS"ter they  were  the  oc-      ,    ,•'       r     a-  i      •     /- •  i     i     t        in,,  i  "' *  "•'•"'gc  vjou.     .  dingto  their  ne- 
cafioD,  t!,at  there     ̂ ^  haue  fniifted  at  It,  faith  the  Lord  of  hoiles,and        r  j   The  Lord  wil  cut  oiF  the  man  that  doeth  cefildv")  "ot  to 

euils  came  vpon     ye  oftred  that  which  was  torne,  and  the  lame  .ind  tliis .-  ioth  the  maftcr  and  the  feniant  out  of  the  "•"""«  ''  fo''  '"m- 

r  wM  r '■.  '^*^  ''^^^  •  *""  y  f  °^'^n  ̂?  '1*'"S  ••  fiioul-i  1  ac-  Tabernacle  of  laakob,  and  him  that  q  offereth  an  ̂"L-,;„.  ,i,  .  ~ 

L'^you';!"'''    cepttbsolyourhand  faiththeLord?  oftering  vnto  the  Lord  of  hoftes.  ^ho&doV.fc and  ftate.feeing  "^4  Butciufed  be  thedeceiuet,  which  hath  m       rj  And  this  haue  yee  done  againe,and  fcoiic-  nut  declare  Godi 
you  are  r<i  cone-     his  flocke  Pa  malc,&  vo  weth,and  facrificeth  vnto  red  the  altar  of  the  Lord  with  tcares    \vith  wee-  "''"•  "  '"'*  I"'* 

{°"!'"j-:7'" jf    ̂he  Lord  a  con  upr  thing ;  for  I  am  a  gi  eat  K ing,  ping  and  with  mourning :  becaufe  the  offering  is  p.-fft"^"'  ""* 

uites,  who  kept '   '^-V*  the  Lord  6f  hoftes,  and  my  Name  is  terablc  no  more  regarded,neither  receiued  acceptably  at  n  Th;  Prophet 
thedoores,di(tnot  "mong  the  heathen.  your  hands.      '  accuieththem. 

triewhethcrthetaciiHces  thatcameiii.wereaceotdiDgtothelawe.GoJ  widieth         ja.   Yetycefav   f"  Wherein?  Eccaufe  the  Lord  8"t'""le  o(  the that  they  would  raheidmt '.he  dootes  ,  then  to  teceiucfuch  as  were  not  petfite.  l,,^i,  ko.,=  .  .V_»/rv.  U-....,«»..„  »k»„  „   I.U.       C^  lewestowarde 

■I.  G.>dft,e«eth.hattheirin2ratit«de.  andnegleacfhistrutlerujcelh^llbethe  "'1™  bene  mtneflebctvveeiie  thee  andthcwife  Godan<icDan:fo. 
•caufeofthecjlliDgoftheGrntiles  :  and  hetre  the  Prophet  that  was  vnderthe  Ot  thy  yoUth,  againft  vvhome  thoU  haft  tranlgrcf-   feeing  (hey  were 
lawftametihiswordestothecapacitieoCthe  people,  ami  by  the  altst  and  facri  (cd  :  vetisfheethy  fCompanion,and  the  wife of  ̂ ''txHiieofone 
fice  hemeanethih.-  (pirituaUfetuiceofGnd,  vvhichfhouidbevnder  the  Gofpell,  thy  "  COliemnt.  father  Afirabain. 
*henan  endelliould  bee  made  mall  thefe  legal!  ceremonies  by  Ciitidcs  onely         ,,     a.  j  j-j'      .vU__.i,_       .^....L   JL.     andGed  hadele- 
fictifice.     n    Both  thePtiedes  and  thepeople  were  infeded  with  this  e.rout,  fJ    AnddldnOt  xhemakeoiie?  ycthadhce  ded  them  to  be 
that  they  paHed  not  what  they  offe.ed;  for  they  thought  that  God  was  ai  wel  con-  ''  3'  undauce  of  fpirit'  and  wherfore  OnC?  bccaufe  ,'     holy  people, 
tent  with  the  Icane  as  with  the  fatte  ,  bin  in  the  means  feafon  they  Ihewednot  he  fought  n  godly  'feedc  :  therefore  keepeyouf  ""y  ought  i-.eithet 

.hatoSediencetoGod,wh.chheerequited,andfoco™,itted-b«himpiet,e,and  fcl,«x  inyour3fi^irite,&letbonetrefpaffea-ainft  tuj^ft^e.u  °^ '"" •Ifo  (hewed  their  contempt  <if  r,cd,  atid  couctoufnene.     o     The  Prielles  and  ■         -i       cr-  u  re  tneir  tveihren. 
people  were  both  wearie  with  fctuing  God,  and  palfed  not  what  manct  of  fjcri-  tnc  witeothisyouth.  oWheiebythey 
lice  and  fcruice  they  gaue  to  God  for  that  which  was  leafi  pi  ofitaMe.was  thought  1 6  If  thou  hateft  her,  b  put  hCT  away ,  faith  the  had  bound  them- 

goodynouph  for  the  lord,     p    That  is,  hath  abilitie  to  fetue  the  Lord  according  Lord  God  oflTiacl   yctheCOUereth  ̂ theiniurie  '''"'"<' f'°<'"> 

•ohi.wo.tr,  .and, et  will  fetue  h.oaccotditig  to  hi,  coueious  uiiude.  vnder  his  gaitnent,  faith  the  Lord  of  hoftstdiere-  p""*"*'^  ̂'"^ 

CHAP.     II.  fore  keepeyourfclues  in  your  fpirite,  andtranf-  p  They  haue  ioy. 

ThntlnSms<itii\»flthtP,nfl(,ht'mtftelu'ctT,oflhfpt>fk.      gicflc  not.  ?<■<!  'hemfeluet 

.  Hefpealtethvn.    A  Nd  now,  O  yc  »Priefts,  this  commandemenc       '7  Yee  hauc  ̂   weaned  the  Lorde  wi
th  your  Z"::,i:::^i 

.othetAchieHy.      Aisforyou.  wordcs:  yet  ye  fay,  Whercm  hauc  wee  wearied  „.„h„„l.gio* 

b«,  vnder  thetu  j     jf  yee  will  not  hcarc  it,  nor  confidcr  it  in  »^""?  Wf'^"  K  fay,Kuery' one  tKite  doeth  euill,is  q  Tha  |,,.  the 

pe*ople"l?o  your  heart,  to  giue  glory  »  vnto  my  Name,  faicth  ̂ °?.'^ '"  ̂j^^  ̂f  ̂  ""^'^^  Lord,  and  he  dehghtah  P-«^- 

rToferuX      the  Lord  of  hoftcsri  wille-ienfend  a  curft  vpoH  ̂   them.  Or  where  ,s  the  God  of  fiudgement?       J,][;te"  bmenr. 
accordingto  yoU  ,  3nd  Vvillcurfcvour  "^  blefl'ngs  :yea,  I  haue  becaufe  that  God  doeth  not  regard  ibeil  facrificei,  (b  that  «he>  fceme  to  f»- 

Biyword.  Curredthcmalrcady.becaurcyedocnotconfidcr  'fifi^'"^''"*-     f  This  li  another  fault,  whereof  heeaccnIVih  them,  thatis, 
c  TbitiSithe  .    •  hp  rf  that  they  brake  the  lawes  of  manage,    t    Anheonehalfeofthyrelte.    u   Sh« 
abondaoceof  It  inj»»arneart.  that  was  ioyneJ  to  thee  by  a  folemue  couenant,  and  by  the  innocationofGodf 
Gods  benefitet.  J  Behold,  I  Will  Corrupt  d  VOUr  feedc,and  caft  name,    x     Did  not  God  make  man  and  woiran  as  one  flelli  and  not  many? 

d  Yourfcede  douno  Vpon  yoUr  faCCS,  *«*»  the '•'doun"  of  yOUT  y     By  hil  power  sndvertnehce  c^uldhauemideiranywomenforonemau. 

fo.veH  n.all  come    folcmng  fcaftcs,  and  VOU  flialbcilkc  VntS  it,  *     5"'\V  ij'"""''  ''«'«>;"'"  I>''f»ll>nd moderate  marriage    .herein  is  n. tonoprofite,  ,         /?    n  i  i_     t  l         ic        l-  excefleulliiltet.    a    Contame  yoiir  (clues  within  your  bounde,  and  bee  f»- 
eVouboartof  4    And  yee  (hall  knowe,  that  I  hauc  1  rent  this  ber  inminJe,  andlitidle^onr.ill'edioos.    b    Not  that  her  doeth  allowed!, 
your  liolineire.fi-    COmmaundcment  VntO  ycu,  that  mycOUCnant,  uorcemenr,  but  nl  the  two  fanltes  hee  Himeth,  which  is  ihelelTe.    c     Het 

crifires  aud  feafts,   which  I  made  wiJl  Lcui    mi^htftand     (aicththc  tbinkeih  itfulfi.-ienttokfepehii  wife  ftill,  albeit  hee  takeothers,  and  fo  if 
but  they  dial  till  Be  '        o  '  ^  it  were  coneicth  bis  fault,     d     Yee  mniinute  againft  God,  becaofe  hee  heaid 
toyoiit(>iame,andbeasviIe»5donnne.     f  The  Priefts  obiefted  againft  the  Pro'  eotyouat  (bone  a>  yee  called,     e     In  thinking  that  God  faoouied  the  wicked, 
fthrt  (baiheeouldnoireprGueihem.buthemuft  fpeakea*aiiiitthePriefthonde>  and  hathnorefped  to  them  (hat  fciue  him,     t    Thus  ihcy  blafphemed  God  in 

•«dthenffice«itablil>iedof  God  by  promire.but  he  (lieweifi,  thai  the  office  ii  no'  condempiogliit  |>«wciMdiH(ltCC|  becaufe  bee  iadged  notaccotdingtotl^eil JdrcOjMdtccdwfacatlieftTiUiiiniUKldoieiieitcullcdbirtlKirvvacuami  Uatifici, 
.  -  CHAP. 



Of"IohnBaptift,aniIChrift.  Chap,  iij.iiij.  Tiicrunncori/ghtcoufncfic.  i»7 
CHAP.    J 1 1.  mnndtrrent,  and  that  we  w-alkcd  hiiTTibly  before 

I  Oflhtmtjftngirof  ihtLoiJ,  l<ikn'B.xfUll^  tititf  (hi^tt  thc  Lord  of  hofls? 
°^-'-  I J  Therefore  wee  count  thcproiui  bicfled: 

a  Tkit  ii  mMDt    T)^-boId.I  will  ftnd  my  >  mc(Tcngcr,and he  fliall  eiien  they  that  woike  uickcdmlfc,  .ax fet  % p,and 

oi  loha  Bjptift,af    JDrrtparc  the  way  before  mte  :  and  b  tlic  Lord  ̂ ^y  thattenipt  God.  yea,  they  arc  "  ddiutrcd.      ■  "^^^  "'"« 
Ch..HcxKound.     whoniycfccke,  ll:allfpccdily  conic  to  his  Tern-        i  ̂  o  i  hen  fpakc  they  that  feared  the  Lord,  ul.''^''l"rVi',l' 
b  Mc,n"oE  M^i..  rlc  •  ̂̂ '«^"  *V  mcllenger  of  the  couenant  whorn  eiicry  one  to  his  nci-hbor,and  thc  Lord  luarkcn-  d.l.ac^d  hom 
ih.  u  p.jl  4o.'.7-    y*^  ̂̂ ''^'^  '•  i^choKlc,  he  (hall  come,  faith  the  Lord  cd  and  heard  it ,  and  a  P  booke  of  remembrance  dagger.. 
din.j.iT.zj  ofhcftes.  was  written  before  him  forthcm  that  feared  the  °  *!'"'•'*'**''• 

»if^'  'li^fy      '  ̂"'  '^^"*°  ■*  "^^y  '^'"^^  '^'  '^^^  ''^  *""  *'°'":  Lord,  and  that  dioueht  vpon  his  Name.  "^Z^^'  \^;^, 
B,„i\v«m.dc&    niing  ? and  who  iTiall  endure,  when  he^appwreth?        ,^  And  they  fha]T be  to  me,  faythtlieLordof  «„.  lu-c'ly  too. 

afiockc,  thcdandincoifc 

hisowne  "S"l°''
>'.sto 

icircGod* 

p  Boibbccaule 
irceme  be-  the  tiling  wai 

ecnehim  «'"Be 'hat  feme 

tmiirdtoGod  in 
■mnot.    ,h,tg,„,„.dv. 

.ocgouernnient       "'»Y'.' "l*"''''^^""*"'JS^  *'"■"  ""^  *'""*''**"'"'" '■"'"^  niuerfall  corruptien,  and  jifo  that  ihis  might  bean  example  of  Gcdso.frcicst* 
olhisChurch.  and  in  the  yecres  arOrC.  ^  "  illptniienifinncrs.  q  when  I  ilnlliertore  my  Cimich  aecordingto  my  pio. 
d  Hcfhewethtlut        5  And  I  will  ComeneerCtOyoil  toilldgement,  mife,  iheyfhallbeasnuneovmepioper  goodi,  t  Tbatii,  forgmc  (liciirioRn, 

y  hypocrites  which  3,,^  J  ̂^[1  bg  3  f^vifr  „itndl'e  againftthefooth-  a'"lgoueili«lbem«ith  my  Spirit 

*^,%Z'^IinP  '*ay«5'  ai'J  againft  theadultereri,and  againll  felfe  C  H  A  P.     1 1 1 1 . 
w.lDotabde«hjfwearers,anda^ainftthofethatwonefiilIykeepe       Tied.,of,htUrd,ujor,,he»iuhBlui/h<,H

Uccmf. 

hedrawethneere:  backe  the  hirchngrivages  ,  rf/!<f'-TXf  the  widow,  "pOrbcholdjthcdavcommethibatn-.allaburne  of"^,o''d7u,d  «''' 
for  bee  wilUun.   and  thefatherIefle,an<iopprtfle  the(lranger,aiid  X  asanouen,anda]l  thePioud,yea,andaIJ  that  mem'sVainHfbe 
I.u"!eh!r&'ai'iUtt  fearenocmc,{:iiththeLordofhoHs.  doe  wickedly,  aiallbeftubble,  and  the  day  that  wicked"  who 
themcleane.  6  Forlamthe  Lord  richange  not,  and  yee  commeth,  fhallburne  themx-p,  ftitJi  the  Lord  wouldn-treceiue 
«  Hee  begmoeth    fonncs  oflaakob  'arc  not  confumed.  ofhoftes ,  and  (ball  leaue  them  neithcrroot  nor  S^'la  "u  r,^^ 

iheV  mi^t  b«        7  from  cbe  daycs  of  \our  fathers,-  ye  are  gone  branch.  hi,,,  f„,  ̂ ^  ,,„,„. 
Ijohis,  ̂   (hiDe    ̂ ^^'■'y  ̂ 'om  mine  ordinances ,  and  bawe  not  kept       2  But  vnto  you  that  fearc  my  Name,  (IvAl  thc  "tion  of  hi« 
.vmooibers.  »*^"w  .•  g  rcturne  vnto  me,and  I  will  returne  vnto  '■funneofrighteoufnefiearife,  andhealth/fe/Zie  Pj'""'':     -.,  ■„ 

f  They  murnjored  you,  fiith  the  Lord  of  hofts :  but  ye  Gud,  Where-  vnder  big  wings,and  ye  (hall '  go  fortfa,and  grow  who  wi'tl'  his" 

efufe'hey  (i  V  not  infhaJl  wercturne  ?  .  vp  as  fat  calues.  wings  or  beamet 
hishelpeeuetpre-      8  Willa'^man  fpoile  A«/ gods  ?  yet  haueyee       3  And  ye  ft,all  tiead  downe  the  wicked  :  for  of  his  grace  (honl4 

feni  to  defend  the;  fpoilcd  me  :  but  yc  fay.  Wherein  hatievvefpoiled  Acy  Ihallbe  duft  vnder  the  foles  of  your  feet  [=''("?."/*  "."* 

„d  therefore  he  ̂^ee  ?  In  i  tithcs,  and'offerings.  in  the  day  that  I  (hall  doe  /H  fayth  the  Lord  of  EpLT, ,  r"  j" accufeihthem  of              „                 .',.,            ̂ /-.^-Kn  ^  tpnci  5.14.  ana 
iflgratiiude,  and         9   learCCuned  widla  Curfe.-^rychauelpOl-  noitCS.  hee  is  called  the 
fiilweih  (hat  io  Icd  me,  cijcn  this  \vhole  nation.  4  <^  Remember  the  law  of  Mofes  my  leniant,  f"""'  »'  tighte- 

»bat  they  are  not        jo  Bring  ye  all  the  tidies  into  thd  (lore-houfe  which  I  commanded  vnto  liimin  Horebforall  rn''h°,'il!elfe"e'hrtb 

it  KatokenThat  ̂ ^"^  there  may  be  meat  in  mine  houfe,  andproue  Ifrael  with  the  ftatutes  and  iudgemeiits.  all  ̂"feition,aiid b«e  doth  ftill  de  me  no  w  herewith,  faitli  the  Lord  of  hofts,  ifl  will       5  Beholde,  I  will  fend  you  «  Eliirii  the  Pro-  alfo  the  iuftice  of 
fend  them :  and  fo  not  open  the  windowcs  of  heauen  vnto  vou,  and  phet  before  the  comming  of  thegreatand  ffcare-  jhe  Fa'hef,dwel. 

fhtrf"*'""'!!  "■*    ̂°'^^  y*'"  ̂ "^  ̂   ̂'^^'  "S  "  '''"^°""^  mearurc.  M  dav  of  the  Lord.  by  heV  ™!> 
geth. """'  "^       '  *  And  I  will  rebuke  the  '  deuourer  for  your       ̂   And  he  fliall  S  tiime  the  heart  of  the  fathers  ,eth  vs  into  ngh- 
g  Reide  Zec'n.v!/.  Hikes,  and  helLallnotdeftroythefniitof  your  to  the  children  ,  and  the  heart  of  the  children  to  teouinefle.clenretb 
fa  Theiearenooe   ground,  neitherfhall  your  vine  be  barren  in  the  their  fathers,  Idl  I  come ''&fmite  the  earth  with  vj  from  ihc  filth 

bLto'„vh;.w.rfi^'J''^^^htheLordofhofrs.  curfing.  reVo'm^th ''."' delraod  their  oods        ̂ ^  And  sll  nations  !hall  Call  youblefled  :  for  ihe  image  of  God.    c  Ye  (hall  be  fet  at  libertie,  and  increafe  imhe  ioy  of  the 

«.ffheirhono°r,ot  ve  llialbe  a  pleafant  land,  faith  the  Lord  of  hofts.  Spirit,  i  Cor.j.17.    d  Becaureibeiiinewa*  come  that  the  Icweslhould  be  de. 
rieale  c'fceilfully  j.  Your  wOrds  hauebene(^OUt'na<'ainftme  fti""«of  Prophetivntilltbetimeol  Chtm,  becai.re  ihey  thouldwubmoieter. 
withrhem.  .       I  J    lOUr  woros  naue  oeiie  liouc      aj,ainitme,  „,nt  mindesdcGre  his  comming,  the  Propl.ttexhortah  them  to  t«ttllethem- 
i  Whercbythe       'aitn  the  Lord  :  yet  ye  fay,  Wharhaucwelpoken  relues  diligently  in  nMymg  thelawof  Mofesm  the  mesne  fealoB,  whereby 
feniice  of  God       againftthcC^  they  might  continue  in  then  oe  religion  and  alfo  be  armed  againil  all  teniationj. 

flioald.hanebroe  i*  YebauC  favd,  Ititin  vainetO  feme  God  :  «  ''"'''^  Chtidcstpoundcthof  lohnKaptift,  Matth.  It.  ij,  14  who  boihfof  hi* irainreicied,  ard  j     u_.         c  •     -I  .u  .      „u  l-.,..!;,^    zeale  ,  and  leftoring  of  lelioicn  ,  is  aptly  con'paied  to  Eliiah.   fWhichasit 

dhePrieft,&ihe      and  whatprofit  IS  Itthatwehaue  kcptlllSCOm-  ,,„„  for, he  wicked,  fo  doe' h.tUen.  be  godly,  and  call, hem  to  repentance, 
poote relieiied    k  NothaoiH^tefpea  howrouehyeneed,  but  Iwillgiueyouin  g  Hee  (heweth  wherein  lobnj  olfice  (hoold  Hand  ;  in  the  toiningef  men  to 
ill  abundance :  fot'Styelhall  lacke  place  to  put  my  blefsing)  in.  I  Meaning,  God.and  inyning  the  father  asd  children  in  one  vniiie  «( faith ;  fo  that  the  lather 
thecate:p:ller,  and  whatfoeuer  deftroyeih  eorneaod  ftnites.  m  The  Prophet  ftiall  tiirne  to  the  rrligionof  hisfonre  which  is  conuertedto  Chi  ill ,  and  the 
(on.Iemneth  ihem  of  donbic  blaTphcmie  againn  God :  fiift  in  that  they  fayd  that  fonnc  Ihall  imbrace  the  faith  of  the  itne  faihets, Abraham  Izhak^  laakob.  h  The 
God  hidnorefpeit  to  them  that  fcrnedbili),and  next  chat  the  wicked  were  more  fecond  point  of  his  office  was  to  dcnoaofe  C«dl  iudgcneats  againft  ibem  that 
in  hi)  &aoar  then  the  godly.  would  DotieceiueChtift. 

^  The  end  ofthe  Prophets, 
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APOCRYPHA. 
THE    .iJ^GV  ME21T, 

THefe  bookit  thatfoUtw  in  order  after  the  Trophetsvnto  the  J^erv  Teffament,are  called ^pecr
y^ 

ph<t,tbM  it  bcol{*s,whi<h  were  not  recetued  by  a  common  confent  to  be  read  and  expounded puhlil^- 

fy  in  the  Church,neitheryet  feruedtoproeue  any  point  ofChrifii.in  religion,  fme  tn  afmuch  «i  thej  hud. 

the  confent  of  the  other  Scnpturei  called  Cnnomcall  to  cenjtrnu  the  fkme,or  rather  vchtreontheywert 

grounded  :bt{t  as  bookeiproceedingfi-om  godly  men  ,  verereceitiedto  beread  fir  the  adiumcement  and 

Jurtherance  of  the  knowledge  of  the  hnorie,&fbr  the  injlruclion  of  godly  manert:  which  booke,  declare 

that  at  all  times  God  had  an  e^ecial  care  ofhu  Church  ,  and  left  them  not  -utterly  defiitute  of  teachers 
and  meanes  to  cot^firme  them  inthehopeofibepromifidMe/fiah^andatfowitneffe  that  thofe  calami- 

ties that  Godfcnt  tohts  (;hurch,vcere  according  to  his  prouidtnce  ,vrho  had  both  fo  threatened  by  his  Tro~ 

pbett^andfo  broH^bi  it  topajfc  fir  the  dejitu6iion  of  their  eiumus,^d fir  the  triall  of  his  children, 

I.    E  S  D  R  A  S. 
CHAP.    L 

I  USm  tfptintrlh  Pritflti,  tni  kirftlh  ihf  TiffioMtr.  7  Of 
firimii  firlht  Prifjltt  tnd  llv  ficflr.  11  Thttrdtroflhe 
Lemiet.  J}  The-vpri^hllifi'flofu,  if  Hu  detlhtmdihe 
cccafion  thrreof,a)dtbe  hmenttlioufirbim,  54  Jotch»% 
Mppouiteii  K'»g-    i}   ihtdiflruRumofltmjtlm. 

Nd  lofias  kept  the  *Paflco- 
uct  to  his  Lord  in  lerufalem, 

,  and  otfercd  the  Pafleoucr  in 
the  foiiretcenth  day  of  the 

^  firft  moneth, 
z    And  appointed  the 

'  Prieftes  according  to  their 
dayly  conrfes,  being  clothed 

with  Ion?  garments  in  the  Temple  of  the  Lord. 
J  And  fiee  fpake  to  the  Leuices  the  holy  Mini- 

fters  of  Ifracl ,  that  they  fhould  (andlifie  them- 
fclues  to  the  Lorde ,  to  fet  the  holy  Arke  of  the 
Lordc  in  the  Hoiifc,  which  Salomon  tliefonne  of 
King  Dauid  had  built, 

4  And  laide ,  Ye  (hall  no  more  beare  the  Arke 
vpon  your  fhoulders :  nowe  therefore  feme  the 
Lord  your  God,and  take  the  charge  of  his  people 
of  Ifracl,  and  prepare  according  to  your  femilies 
and  tribes, 

J  After  the  writing  of  Dauid  kingof  IfraeUand 
according  to  the  Maieftie  of  Salomon  hisfonne, 
and  (land  in  die  Temple  taccordin^to  the  order 
of  thedignitie  of vour fathers theLeuites)  which 
were  appointed  before  your  brethren  the  children 
oflfrael. 

6  Orfer  in  order  the  Pafleoiier,  and  make rea- 
dic  the  (acrifices  for  your  brethren,and  keepe  the 
Paffeouer  after  the  Lords  commandement  giuen 
to  Movies. 

7  And  lofias  gaiie  to  the  people  that  v.-as  pre- 
fenc,  thiitiethoufandlambcs  and  kids  with  mrce 

thoufand  calues. 
8  Thefe  were  giiien  of  the  King;  pofTeflions 

according  to  the  promife  to  the  people ,  and  to 
the  Prie{ts,and  to  the  Leuites.  Then  gaueHclkias 
and  Zacharias,  and  ||  Syehis  the  gouemours  of  the  \9r^XtUtl 
Temple ,  to  the  Priefts  for  the  Paffeouer  two 
thoufand  (i\t  hundreth  flicepc ,  and  three  hun- 
dreth  calues. 

9  Furthermore,  lechonins,  and  Samaias,  and 

Nathanael  his  brorher,and  |l  Sabias  and  ||Chielus,  ̂ Or,n,fMM, 

and  11  loram  captaines,  gaue  to  the  Leuites  for  the  j|2''^^„j,^ 
Paffeouer  fiue  thoufand  llicepe ,  and  feuen  hun-      * 
dreth  calues. 

I  o  And  when  thefe  things  were  done ,  the 
Piielts  and  the  Leuites  ftood  in  ordcr,bauing  vn- 
leauened  bread  according  to  the  tribes, 

I I  And  after  the  order  of  the  dignity  of  their 
fiithers,befoi  e  the  people  to  offer  to  the  Lord,  as 
it  IS  written  in  the  hooks  ofMoy  fes:  and  thus  thy 
(/iVinthemorninij. 

1 2  And  they  rofted  the  Paffeouer  with  fire  as 
*appertcined,and  they  foddetheir  offerings  with  te^^oJiiLi. 
perfumes  in  caldrons  and  pots, 

1 5  And  let  it  before  all  them  that  were  of  the 

people,  and  afterivard  they  prepared  forthem- 
fclues,  &  for  the  Priefts  their  brethren  the  fonnes ofAaron. 

14  For  the  Priefts  offered  the  fattc  vntothe 
F.uening  ,  and  the  Leuites  did  make  ready  for 

,  ►jiemfclues,  end  for  the  Priefts  their  brethren  {he 
ionnes  ofAaron. 

I J  And  the  holy  fingers,  the  fonnes  of  Alaph, 
were  in  their  orders,  according  to  the  appointed 

ordinances  of  Dauid,  to  ir'u,  Afaph,  ana  Aiari- 
as,and||Edinus,  which nasofthekingsappoint-  ^rjtiimiira 
ment. 

1 6  And  ifce  porters  were  at  euery  gate,  fi  tbat 
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itwasiiotlanrull,  t'nat  anyniouU  parte  his  ordi-  jj  And  heereigiied  in  ludea  and  lenslalcin 
naiic  wntch !  for  their  brethren  the  Leuites  made  three  moneths :  for  the  King  of  Egypt  depolcd 
rcadieforrhem.  him  from  reigning  in  leailklem. 

17  And  ill  th:itda\'thore  things  which  apper-  ^6  He  t.i^alalfo  the  people  of  an  hundred  ta- 
teinedtochefiicrificeoftheLord,  wcrCaccom-  lents  ofliliier,and  one  talent  of  gohi. 
piilhed,thac  they  might  oifer  the  Palfeoiier,  J7  And  the  King  of  Egypt  made  Io.xim  his 

1 8  And  otter  facrifices  vpon  the  altar  of  the  brother  King  of  IiKiea  and  lerulalcm. 
loid,  according  to  the  conin:andement  of  King       5  8  And  lie  bound  loachax  and  (lisgouernors: 
loilas.  but  when  lie  had  taken  Zaraces  his  brothcr^e  led 

19  So  the  children  of  Ifrael,  which  were  pre-  him  away  inta  Egypt. 
fent  at  that  time  kept  the  Pafleouer  andrhefeaft       39  Twcntie  and  fine  yecrcoldcwasloaciir, 
of  vnleanened  bread  feuen  daycs.  when  he  reigned  in  ludca  and  lernfalem,  and  hee 

20  And  there  \vas  not  fuch  a  Pafleoiier  kept  did  enil  in  the  light  of  the  Lord. 
inliiael  (ince  the  time  of  bamuelthe  Prophet.  40,  Wherefore  ngainnhim  came  vp  Nabutho- 

21  And  all  the  Kings  of  Ifrael  did  not  offer  donofor  King  of  Eabylon,  who  when  hee  had 
fuch  a  Pafleoiier,as  did  Io(ias,and  the  Pricfts,and  bound  him  with  a  chaincof  brafle ,  lead  liim  away 
die  Leuites,  and  the  lewes,  and  all  Ifrael,  which  into  Baby  Ion. 
were  found  to  rcmainc  in  lerufalem.  41  Then  Nabuchodonolbr  tooke  of  the  hoi/ 

22  In  the  eighteenth  yereofthereigne  of  lo-  vellelsoftheLord,  and  caried  them  away,  and  fet 
fias  was  rliis  Paileouer  kept.  them  in  his  Temple  ac  Babylon. 

2j  Theworkesof  lolias  were  vprightbefore  42  Butallhisa«Ss,  andhisprophanation,  and 
his  Lord  with  a  heart  full  o  f  godlinefle.  his  rq^roch  are  written  in  the  booke  of  theChro- 

24  And  concerning  the  things  which  came  to  nicies  of  the  Kings. 
pafie  in  his  timcjthey  are  written  beforejrowtf, of  45   And  loacim  his  Ibnne  reigned  for  him: 
thofe  that  finned  and  did  wickedly  againft  the  and  when  hee  was  made  King,  hee  was  eightcenc 
Lord,  aboue  eucry  nation  and  kingdome,  and  yeere  oldc. 

I  &r,i>  »«^/j;f.      gikued  him  with  ||  fenfible  things,  fo  that  the  44  And  he  reigned  three  moneths  andtcnne 

f '",;  f'nfikt  '       ;vordcs  of  the  Lord  Hood  vp  againll  Ifiael.  daycs  in  lerufalcnvatid  he  did  euiU  in  the  light  of 

«/».|f  0.  came  to  palTcitliat  when  Pharaoh  King  of  Egypt  4)  ̂   So  a  yeere  after  Nabuchodonofor  fcnt 
came  to  mooue  waire  againft  Carch.amis  vpon  and  brought  him  to  Babjlon  with  the  holy  vef- 
Euphratcs,Iofias  went  out  againft  him.  fels  of  the  Lord. 

26  But  the  King  of  Egypt  lentto  him,  fay-  46  And  hee  made  Sedecias  king  of  ludea  and 
ing.  What  haue  I  to  doe  v^  itii  thee,  O  King  of  lerufalem,  when  hee  was  one  and  twentie  y  ecrc 
ludea?  olde,  and  he  reigned  elaienyeres. 

27  I  am  not  fentof  the  lord  God  ag.ninft       47  And  hedideuill  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord," 
thee:hutmywarre  is  vpon  Euphrates,  and  none  neither  did  he  feare  the  words  Ipoken  *  by  lere-  *Jt".i9.i»> 
the  Lord  is  with  me,  and  the  Lord  haftcnechme   piias  the  Prophet  from  themouthoftheLord.^ 
forward  :  depart  from  me,  and  beenocagainft       48  For  afcerthathe  wasfwometoKingNa- 
the  Lord.  buchodonofor,he  forlivare  himfclfe  by  the  Name 

28  Buclofiaswonld  not turne backe  his di.i-  oftheLord,and fell awav,3ndh.ardned his neckc 
riot  from  him,but  prepareil  himfelfe  to  fight  with  and  his  heart ,  and  tranfgreffed  the  lawes  of  the 
him,  not  regnding  the  wordes of  lercmias  the  LordCcklofltTael. 
Prophet  by  the  mouth  of  the  Lord,  49  Alio  the  gouemours  ofche  peopIe,and  the  ̂  

29  But  he  fttliimfirfe  in  battel!  aray  againft  Prielts  committed  many  thingsagainft  the  Lawes  >,^ 

him  in  the  field  of  Mcgecdo,  and  the  Princes  and  paiTed  all  the  pollutions  of  all  nations,  and" 
camedownctoKinglofi'is.  polluted  the  Temple  of  the  Lord,  which  wasfan- jo  And  the  Kingfaideto  his  feruant:s,Contiey  (fiihed  in  lerufalem. 
meontofthebattell,  forlamvcryweake.   And  50  NciierthcleUe  the  God  o F their  fathers  fcnt 
by  and  by  his  fcruaunts  brought  him  out  0|f  the  h:smeilengerstocallthembacke,becaurehefpa- 
battell.  red  them  and  his  o«\ne  Tabernacle. 

ji  So  he  gat  \'p  on  Ills  fecond  chariot,  and  be-  Jr  But  they  derided  his  mcflcngers,  and  in  die 
ing  come  againe  to  lerufalem  he  changed  his  life,  da\',that  the  Lord  Ipake  -^to  fbe>»,thcy  mocked 
and  waslnuicd  in  his  f ithcrs gi aue.  his  Prophets, 

32  And  inall  ludca  vYasIofias  bewailed,  yea,  J  2  So  that  he,  being  mooued  to  anger  ag.iinft 

h"                               leremias  the  Prophet  did  lament  for  lofias,  .ind  his  people  foi  their  great  wickednefle,  comman- 
fj                               tlie  gouernours  and  their  vviues  didlamcHthim  dcd  the  Kings  oftheCaldeans  to  jnuade  them. 

J                                \'ntoch)sdav  :and  this  was  ordcincd  in  all  the  J  j  Thele  killed  their  yoong  men  vMth  the 
;*                                 kinred  of  Ifiael,to  be  done  continuallv.  fword  round  about  their  holy  Temple,neitherdid 
t                                      ji  Eutthefe  things  arc  ivrittcn  inthebookc  they  fparc  yoong  man,  nor  may  deu,  neither  olde 

of  thcftovicsofthe Kin?s  of  Judea,aiid  euery  one  man.  nor  childe :  niong  them. 

:                                  of  the  ad  ts  that  Jolias  did,  and  his  glorv,  and  his  J  4  But  he  dcliucrcd  th  :m  all  into  t'leir  iiands, 

'                                  knowledge  in  the  Law  ofihcLord,and  the  things  and  all  die  holy  vCi'"lclsof  theLoitl,  both^icat which  he  tlid  before;  and  the  things  novvcr«*r<iV-  and  fmall  with  tlic  vclTcis  of  tiie  Arke  of  C>i>d  j 

/cd,  ait  rrgiftic<l  in  the  booke  of  the  Kings  of  If-  and  they  tooke,  ami  caiiedaway  the  Kings  trca- 
raelandl'idea.  furts  into  Baby  Ion. 

■"tJCmi.ii  la,         ̂ ^  Then  thev  of  the  nation  tooke  *Ioachaz.  Jj  And  they  fit  fire  in  the  Houfcofthc  Lord, 

i.i'hriiii.}6.i, '      thefoniie  oflofias,  and  made  !iim  King  in  ftcadc  and  brake  downc  the  walks  of  lerufalem  ,  and of  his  father  lofias,  when  he  was  dircc  and  twcn-  burnt  dicir  towrcs  with  fire, 
tie  y  ecrc  olde.  56  They  cofumcdalfij  all  the  precious  things; thereof^ 
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thereof,  and  brought  them  to  nought,  .and  thofc  ̂ v^ote  vnto  him  this  Epiftle  here  following  againfi 
that  v.-crc  left  by  the  Gvordc  hec  carrj'cd  away  in-  them,that  d  wtk  in  ludea  &  lemfjJan,  To  T  h  h 
to  Babylon.  KincAriaxerxes   OvrLord, 

J7  And  they  were  fenicnts  to  him,  and  to  his        17  Thy  feruants ,  Rathumus  the  writer  of  things 
^  children  till  die  Pediansrti?ned,to  fiilfil  die  word  diat  cometo  pafTe,  and  ScmclliustfaefcCTetary,and 

Mdif.lt!'        of  the  Lord  bv  the  mouth  of*  Icrcmias,  ^e  rell  of  dicir  counfell ,  and  the  iudgcs  whjch  are 
58   And  diat  the  land  might  eniov  her  Sab-  in  Coclofyria  and  Phenicc. 

baths  all  thetimc,that  it  was  dcfolate,  till  feucnde       '8  lie  it  now  therefore  knowen  to  our  Lord  the 
y ecici  were aaomplilhed.  ^i"n'  ̂ ^^  '^^  lewes  which  came  vp  Aom  you,arc 

r  H  A  P      T  T  come  to  vs  into  leriifalem,  that  rebellioui  and  wic- P.    1  ked  cide,and  build  the  market  places,  and  nakevp 
1  r;n«g«.//M«<o»A£7»»«».r,;«r„.  ,o  Ht  /ht  th<  holj,  t!«e  walks  dicreof,  and  lay  the  foundations  of  die 

'■"Jftlf.  ij  Iht'tamti  of  thtoi I h4ltf turned,  it  Their  td.  ~y  i  '  ' 
MetftTKt  didUnbeir  tuiliiui,*ndtbelQ«V  lttl"f  firibt  •'^mpie.  ,-■.••>,•. 
/iiBf.  19  Theretoreil  thiscitiebebiult,  andthewalles 

.   ̂     -«  ,•    IN  *thefirftvccreofdierei-neorCvTusKing  bcfini(hed,thcy  wilnotonelynotindure
topay  tri- 

.!;Vr!'*^     lof  Ae  Perfians.  to  fulfiU  the  word  of  die  Lorde  buce,but  wil  alfo  rcfift  Kings 'V  J.J. ofthePertians,  to  fulfill  the  word  of  the  Lorde  .    ,,        -    ,     ,.    - 

by  die  mouth  of  ieremias,  ,2°  An.l  becaufe  the  dimgs  pertaining  to  dieTem- 

1     The  Lord  raifed  \p  die  fpirit  of  Cyrus  King  ple,go  fonvard,we  diought  it  not  m.eete  topaOe  o- 
ofthePerfians,&  he  made  procbmadon  through-  uerfuchadiing,                           ,,,,., 

out  all  hiskingdome,eiien  by  exprefie  letters,  .^.^l  ̂•''}  toweclare  it  to  oiu:  Lorde  die  King,  that 

5     Sa\'iiigrThus  (airfi  C  vhk  kin-  o  f  the  Perfi-  J^ '^  ̂ee  thy  pleafure ,  it  n-,ay  bee  fought  out  in  die 

ans.  The  Lord  ofIfrael,euen  the  m^od  high  Lord,  bookes  of  thy  fathers, 
hath  made  me  King  ouer  the  whole  world,  =-  And  diou  (hakfindc  m  the  Chronicles  die 

4  And  he  hath  commanded  me  to  build  him  "^^'"gs  concerning  cnefe  diings,  and  (li
alt  knovve 

an  houfe  in  Ierufalem,v,hich  is  in  ludea.  ^^^^iis  citie  did  alvayes  receU ,  and  did  trouble 

5  If  there  iie  any  therefore  of  you  of  his  peo-  ̂oth  Kings  and  cities. 

piglet  the  Lord,  eiien  his  Lord  be  with  him,  and  ̂ i  And  diat  the  lewes  are  rebellious,  raifingal- 

let  him  goe  vp  to  Ienifalem,vvhich  is  in  Iudea,and  ̂ ^.y«  warres  therein  :  for  die  which  caufe  alio  xh^s 

builde  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  of  Ifrael:  heeisthe   cicie  was  made  detolate. 

Lord  which  dwelkdi  ni  lenifilem.  .    ̂ 4  Now  dierefoie,©  lorde  the  King,vve  declare 

^  All  they  then  that  dwell  in  the  places  round  i^'^hat  if  this  cicie  bee  Luilt,  and  die
  walles  diereot 

about,  dwfe,  I  fay,  that  are  in  his  place,  let  them  repaired,  youfhall  haue  no  more  pafla
gc  into  Coe- 

helpc  him  with  gold  and  filuer,  lofyna,nor  Phenice. 

7  With  ?ift«,Mthhorfes  and  cattelLar.d  other  ,  M  f  Then  the  king  wrote  againc  to  R
adium^, 

diings,  ̂ vhlch  (haU  be  brought  according  to  die  ̂ bat  ̂■,  ru:e  die  things  dia:  cam.e  to  pafie,  &  to  Be- 

vow^s  into  die  Temple  of  the  Lord,  whi^hisin  eltethmus,  andto  Semelhusdiefe
cretane,  and  to 

Icrufaleni  thereftof  thofediat  wereioyned  widithem,  and 

8  '  f  Then  arofe  the  chiefe  of  die  fomilies  of  ̂o  thedweUei  s  of  Samaria,  Syria  and  Phenice,diefe ludea,and  ofdie  tribe  of  Beniamin,and  die  Priefts  '^'"?'^'"'^follo'\-        .,,      ,..         , 

andLcuites,  and  aU  whofe  m:nde  theLordehad       2^  IhauercaddieEpiftle^which  youfent  to
  me: 

mooued  to  govp,  and  build  an  houfe  to  die  Lord   therefore  Icommanded ,  that  it  ihould  be  fought 

in  lerufalem  ^'"^  ̂ ""^  "^  was  found,  dia:  this  cine  hadi  alway  es 

9  And  thofediat  were  about  diem,  helped  P'a<^»iag£inft  Kings, 

vHem  in  all  things  v/idi  filuer  and  gold,horfes,  and       ̂ 7  And  that  the  men  diereof  were  giuen  to  re- 

'     f  cattell ,  and  with  diuers  vowes  of  n-uiny  whofe  beliion  and  ̂ varres ,  and  how  that  mightie  kings 

mindes  were  ftirred  vp^     •  and  fierce  baue  reigned  m  lerufalem,  which  tookc 

10  Alfo  King  Cyrus  brought  out  the  holy  vef-  tribute  of  Coelofyna,  and  Phemce. 

fels  of  the  Lord,  which  Nabuchodonofor  had  ca-  ^8  Now  dierfore  I  base  commanded  to  f
orbid 

tied  out  of  lerufalem.  and  had  confecrated  dicm  'hefe  men  to  buiW  vp  the  citic,and  diat  it  be  taken 

in  die  temple  of  his  idolcs.  "    heeddia:nom:orebedone, 

ri  Nowe  when  CyriK  King  of  die  Perfians  had       ̂ 9  And  that  thofe  wicked  things,  which  (hould 

brought  diem  out,hedebuered  diem  to  Midirida-'noJeft  die  king,go  not  fonvard.
  . 

tes  his  trcafurer,  5o  Then  when  Rathumus,  and  SemcUius  the  fe- 

^     ,  „,  iz  By  whome  they  were  giuen  toll  Abafar  the  <^ctaric  and  die  reft,which  wereioyn
ed  widi  diem, 

^'d^/'"-"'  "ouernour  of  ludea.  '         *»  "  had  read  the  diings ,  xvhich  kmg  Artaxences  had 
r,i«i»./4r.     c  ̂  ̂  Whereof  diis  was  die  number  :  a  thoufand  written,die)'  moued  their  tents  vvidi  fpeed  to  lem- 

golden  cups,  and  a  diou&nd  filuer  cups,  bafins  of  falem  wdi  bodes  and  men  in  aray, 

filuer  for  tlie  facrifices  nine  and  twentie,  violes  of      5 '  And  began  to  let  diem  which  built,  to  ehat 

gold  thirty.and  of  filuer  t^vo  dioufand,foure  bun-  -  the  bu-lding  of  the  Temple  m  lenifilem  ce^ed  vn- 

dreth  and  ten,and  a  thoufand  other  veflels.  to  the  fecond  yeere  of  die  reigne  ol  Darius  King  ot 

14  So  all  the  veflelsofgold  and  filuer,  which  diePerfians. 
thej'  car^'ed  away,  were  fine  thoufand,  foure  huh-  CHAP.    III. 

'  dreth,threefcore  and  nine.    

ij  The>' were  brought  by  Sanabaflar  with  diem         «  7heii*n>fD,rn«.
  rs  Theihr„w,fife«u^ 

of  thecapriuitie  of  Babylon  to  lerufalem.  XlOwe  \vhen  Darius  reigned ,  hee  nudea  gr^t 

*Bx'a^9.  1(5  f  But  *  in  the  time  of  Artaxerxes  King  of  1  >  feall  to  all  his  fu'Me.5ts  and  to  aU  thole  ot  his 
|0r,  BiAAAww.  diePerrians,|!Bekmus,andMithridates,andTabel-  o\vne  houfe,  and  to  all  die  Prmces  of  .Media  and 
Vr^hmfii,       iius,and  Rathumus,  and  Beeltethmus,and  I!  Semel-  Perfia, 

lius  die  fee  retarie,  &  odiers  which  were  ioy ned  to       a  And  to  all  the  gouemours  and  captaines,  and 

chefe,  dwelling  in  Samaria  and  in  other  places,  lieutoiants  rhatvvae  with  him »  from  India  vnto ^  o  c    -^  Rr  E<iuo= 



Apocrypha.  I.Efdras. 
Ethiopia  of  an  hundred  and  Teuen  and  twentic  j  But  the  King  is  yet  greater :  for  he  ruieth  al 
prouiiices.  things,3nd  is  lord  of  them,fo  that  they  do  al  thin<'s 

J     And  when  thej'  had  eaten  and  drunke,  and  whicli  he  comm.-mdtth  them, 
were  fatisficd,thcy  departed,&  KinngDjrius  went       4    If  he  bid  them  make  warre  one  againft  sn 
into  his  chamber,  &  liept,  till  he  wakened  againe.  other,thcy  doe  it :  if  he  fend  them  out  againlt  the 

4    ̂   In  the  mesne  time  three  yongmen  of  enemies,  they  goerjidbreakedownemountaines, 
thegaid,  keepers  ofthe  Kings  body,  faidoneto   and  \v.illes,nRd  towers. 

another,  '  5     They  kill,  and  a:  e  killed,  end  doc  not  paife 
J  Let  euery  one  of  vs  fpeake  a  fe^tence,ej^  he  the  coni:v,aundement  of  che  King  :  if  thc)'  ouer- 

thatfhallouercome,  and  whole  fintencclhallap-  com e,they  bring  all  to  theXir.g,  afwcllthefpoyles 
pearcwiferthen the  others,  D.-irius  the  King  (hall  as  all  other  things, 
giue him  great  gifces,  and  great  things  in  token  of  6  And  thofe  alfo  v.hich  go  not  to  warre  &  bat- 

vicloi  ie,  ̂       '  telljbut  til  the  earth  :  /»r  when  they  haiie  fo  wen  ic 6  As  to  wearcapparel,&  to  drinke  in  gold\,&  to  againe,  tliey  reape  it,  and  bring  it  to  the  King,  and 
fieepe  in  gold,&:  a  chariot  with  bridles  of  gold,  an  compell  oneanothcr  to  pay  tribute  to  the  King, 
head  tyre  ofluiehncn,&  a  chaine  about  his  necke.       7     Yetheisi«/oncm.an  :  if  he  bid,  Kill,  they 
7  Ana  heclhall  fit  next  to  Daiins  for  his  wife-  kill :  if  he  fay,Spare,they  fpare. 

dome,and  tlialbe  called  Darius  coufin.  8     Jj  he  bid,Smite,they  fmite  •.  ''he  bid  them, 
is  Then  euery  man  wiote  his  fentence  and  fea-  Make  defblate,  they  make  delblate:  i/"he  bid, 

led  it,  and  put  it  vnder  the  pil'.owe  of  king  Darius,  Eui!d,they  build. 
9  And  faid,  when  t.hc  King  rofe,  they  would  9  // he  bid,  Cutoff,  they  cutoff:  i/ he  bid, 

giue  him  the  writing,and  whoft-ftntcnce  the  King  Plant,thev  plant. 
and  the  three  Princes  of  Periia  (hould  iudge  to  be  is  So  all  his  people  and  all  his  armies  obey  one 
vvifdK  to  him  (hould  the  vidorie  bee  giuen  as  it  man:  inthemeanewhilchefittcthdowne,  hcea- 
was  appointed.  teth,anddrinkcth,andi!eepcth. 

10  OnevvT0te,The  vvineisftrongeft.  11  Forthefekcepe  him  round  about :  neither 
1 1  The  other  \<.TOte,The  King  is  ftrongefh         can  any  one  goe  and  doe  his  o\',ne  builnefle,  nei- 
12  The  other  wrote,  Women  are  (trongeftjbut  ther  are  the)' difobedient  vnto  him. 

truethouercon-nieth  all  things.  12  Oyeemen,  howeinouldnottlie  King  bee 

'     13  ̂   And  when  thc  King  rofe,  they  tooke  the  ftrongeft,  feeing  he  is  thus  obeyed !  5o  he  held  his 
writings,andgaue  them  to  him,  and  he  read  them,  tongue.  i 

14  And  fent  and  called  all  thc  noble  men  of  ij  ̂   Then  the  third  which  had  fpoken  of  wo- 
Periia  and  of  Media,  and  the  gouernou'  s  and  the  men  and  of  the  trueth  ( this  was  Zorobabel )  be- 
capta!nes,and  lieuterants,3nd  the  confuk,  gan  to  fpeake, 

15  And  fate  him  downe  in  the  counfcl,  and  the  14  Oyemen,neithfrthemigIiticKing,norma- 
writing  was  read  before  them.  ny  men,  nor  wine  is  ftrongetb  who  then  ruieth 

i6  Thenhefaid,  Call  the  yongmen,  that  they  them  or  hath  dominion  ouer  them?  arc  they  not 

may  declare  their  ov\-ne  fentences.  So  they  called  women? 
them,and  they  came  in.  ij  Women  baue  borne  the  King,  and  all  the 

17  Tfien  lie  faid  vnto  them,  Declare  vntovs  people  which  beare  rule  by  fea  and  by  land. 

the  writings.  So  the  hrft  began,  which  had  Ipoken  16  F.uenofthem  were  they  borne,  and  they 
of  the  ftrength  of  wine,  nourifhed  them,whichp!anted  the  vines,  of  vvhico 

1 8  And  faid  on  this  maner,  O  yec  men,  howe  the  wine  is  made. 

ftrong  is  wine!  it  dcceiueth  all  men  that  drinke  it.      17  They  alfo  make  mens  ganTients,&  make  m^ 
19  Itmakeththemindeof  thekingandofthe  honourabIe,neither  can  men  be  wiciiout  women, 

fatherlefle  bothone,ofthebondemanandoftiie       18  And  if  they  hane  gathered  together  golde 
free  man,of  the  poore  man,and  of  the  rich  man.     and  fihier,or  any  goodly  thing,  doe  they  not  louc 

20  Ittumethalfb  euery  thotight  into  ioyand   afaireandbeautifldlwoman? 

gladneiTe,  fo  that  one  reniembreth  no  manor  of  19  Doe  they  not  Icaue.-Jl  thofe  things  and  giue 
forowe,  nordct.  themfeiueswholy  vnto hcr,andgape,and gaze vp- 

21  It  maketh  euery  heartrich,  fothatonere-  on  her,and  all  men  defire  her  more  tlicn  golde,  or 

lOrMHitdci.      '^^'"^'reth  neither  Kin"  nor  gouernour,  and  cau-  filuer,orary  precious  thing? 
fcth  to  (peake  all  things  by  II  talents  20  A  man  Icauechhisounc  father,  which  hath 

2  2  When  men  hauc  drunke,thcy  haiie  no  mind  nourifhed  him,and  his  owne  countrej',  and  is  ioy- 
to  loue  cither  friends  or  brethren,  and  a  litle  after  red  with  his  wife. 
they  draw  out  f^^  ordes.  2 1  And  for  the  woman  he  ieopardeth  his  life,& 

2  J  But  whm  they  are  from  the  wine,  they  doe  neither  remei-reth  fatlicr  nor  mother  nor  coutrey. 
not  remember  what  thev  hauc  done.        '■  .  22  Thaefore  by  this  ycmay  knowe  thatthe 

24  O  ye  mends  not  wine  flrongcfhwhich  com-  wotntn  beare  ndc  ouer  you  :do  ye  not  labour  and 
pclleth  to  doe  fuch  things  ?  andhe  helde  his  peace  traueU,."nd  giue  and  bring  all  to  the  women  ? 
uhen  he  had  thus  fpoken.  a?  Yea,amantakethhisfi-.orUX:goethforth 

CHAPIIIL  *°  ̂̂ ^  ̂"^  ̂'^  '^^^'  ̂ '^  '^  iliile  ypon  tlie  fea,  and 

Oftbtlhv,ftiu>r.Km.  MOfih,jh,„^,h«r^o»,«.  i^or  "^j^X^hefccthalion,  and  goerfvindarkc- 
h„l,nu,o»^r,„led.  n  1  nrflc,and  whcnhc  h.-»thllollcn,i-auilhcd,and  Ipoy- 
•Ken  thefeconde  which  had  fpoken  of  thc  led,hebringethittohis  lone, 

ftrength  oftheKing,bcgan  to  fiiy,  2y  WheVefore  a  n  an  loueth  his  owne  \nfc 
2    O  yec  men,  are  not  men  l^ongeft,  which  morcthcnfaihcrormother, 

beare  nde  by  land  and  by  (c-i,  and  ouei- all  things       t6  Vea,n-any  hauc  lunne  mad  for  women.arKl 
tvhich  arc  » them?  haucbcnefeiuantsforthsm. 

»7  Many 

If 



Apocrypha,  Chap.  v.  13  x 
27  Manyalfbhaue  periQicd  and  haue  erred  and  on  the  way  heth  him,  and  all  that  wcr<  with  him, 

finned  for  women.  vvhicli  \vcnt  vp  to  l^uild  Iciunilcm. 
28  Noxve  therefore  doe  yon  not  liekene  me  ?  is  48  And  he  wrote  letceri  to  all  the  lientenanrsin 

not  the  King  great  in  his  power  ?  do  not  al  regions  Coclo(yria  and  Phinice ,  and  to  them  that  wci  t  in 

fcare  ro  touch  him?  Libaniis,  tkit  tliev  U-.oiilJ  brinp  cedar  wood  from 
29  Tet  1  Caw  him  and  Apame ,  the  Kings  concu-  Libaniis  to  Icruililem,  and  1.  uild  the  citie  witli  him. 

bine,thc  daughter  of  the  famous  i5aiuciis,iitting  on  49  Arid  hec  wi  otc  for  all  the  Icvves,  which  went 
the  light  hand  of  the  King.  vpout  of  his  kiiic;don.e  vnto  Iiidea,  tonccrniiig 

30  And  fliee  tooke  the  crovvne  off  the  Kings  their  libcrtie,  that  no  Prince,  nor  lieutenant,  nor 
head,  and  put  itvponhcr  owne,  and  ftrookc  the  gouernour,  nor  ftcward  Ihould  enter  into  their 
King  with  her  left  hand.  doores, 

31  Ytcinthemeane  (ealbn  the  King  gaped  and  5  o  And  that  al  the  region  which  they  kept,{iiould 
gaxed  on  hcnand  if  the  laughed  at  him,he  laughed:  pay  no  tribiite,and  that  tiie  Idumeaiis  llould  let  go 
and  ifilxwereangiie  with  him,  hce  did  flatter  her  the  villages  of  the  Icwcs  which  they  held, 
that  hen.ightbcreconciled  with  her.  51  And  that  aieryy  cere  there  fliould  beegiiicn 

J  2  Howe  then,  O  ye  men,  are  not  women  more  for  the  building  of  the  Temple  tvvcntie  talents  vn- 
ftrong,feeing  they  do  thus?  til  it  were  built, 

3  jCTThcn  the  king,and  the  Princes  looked  one       52  And  to  maintaine  the  burnt  offerings  vpon 
vpon  another ,  and  Kee  beganne  to  fpeakc  of  the  the  altar  cuery  day  (as  they  had  a  commaiuidemcnt 
trueth.  to  offer  fcuenteene)  other  ten  talents  euery  yeere. 

34  O  ye  men,  are  not  women  firongcr  ?  great  is       53  And  that  all  they  which  went  from  Babylon 
the  earth,&  theheaucn  is  hie,  and  the  lunne  is fwift  to  l)uild  the  citie,  (1-ould  liaue  libertie,r.fwel  they  as 
in  his  coiufe:  for  he  tuvneth  round  about  heaucn  in  their  pofteritie,  and  all  the  Prieftes  that  went  away, 
one  dav,andrannethagaine  into  his  ownc  place.  54  HewroteaUo  touching  the  diarges  and  the 

3  J  Is  not  hee  grat  that  maketh  tlielc  things?  Prielk'sgarment.s,whei-emthey  fhould  minifler. 
therefore  the  trueth  is  greater  rnd  ftronger  then  al.       5  >  And  hee  wrote  that  they  flioold  giue  the  Lc- 

3^  All  the  earth  calleth  for  trueth,  and  the  hea-  uites  their  charges  vntillthc  hoiiie  were  finilhed, 
lien  blcfleth  it :  and  all  things  are  lh.aken  and  trem-  and  lerulalem  l^uilt. 
blc,neither  is  there  any  vniuft  tiling  v«ith it.  56  Alio  hewrotethatthe^' fhould  giue penfions 

37  The  wine  tt  wicked,  the  King  Mwicked,wo-  and  wages  to  them  that  kept  the  citie. 
men  are  wicked,  and  all  the  children  of  inen  are       57  And  he  fent  away  all  the  veflcls  which  Cyrus 
wicked,  and  all  their  wicked  workes  are  fuch,  and  had  Rt  apart  out  ofBabylon,andwh.ntfoeuer  Cyrus 
there  is  no  trueth  in  them,  and  they  periih  in  their  had  commanded  to  doe,  he  alio  commanded  to  do 
iniqiutie.  ir,and  to  fend  to  lei  ufaiem. 

3  8  But  trueth  doeth  abide,  &  is  ftrong  for  eucr,       j  8  And  \vhen  the  f|  y ong  man  v;as  gone  foorth,  C  OryZonldtk 
and  liueth  and  reigneth  for  euer  and  cuer.  he  lift  vp  his  face  to  heauen  towards  lerulalemjand 

39  V\ith  her  there  is  no  receiuing  of  perfons  nor  gaue  thankes  to  the  King  of  heauen. 

difference:  hutlheedotth  thcthings'which  areiuft,       59  Saving,  Of  thee  is  the  vi(ftorie,and  of  thee  is 
and  abftcineth  from  vniuft  and  xvicked  things ,  and  wifiiomc,and  of  thee  is  glory,  and  I  am  thy  feiuant. 

all  men  ftjuour  he-  workes.  60  Elefled  bee  thou  uhich  haft  giuen  mee  ̂ vife- 
40  Neither  is  there  any  vniuft  thing  in  her  iudg-  dome  :  for  vnto  thee  I  acknowledge  it,  O  Lorde  of 

ment,andiheistheftrcngdiand  thekingdomc.and  fi^r  fathers. 
the  power,  and  maieftie  of  allagcs.  Bieffcd  bee  the       61  ̂   So  hee  tooke  the  letters  and  went  out  and 
Qpd  of  trueth.  came  to  Baby  lon,and  tclicd  all  his  brethren. 

41  So  he  ceafed  to  {peakc,and  then  al  the  people  61  And  theybleffed  the  God  of  their  fathers, 
cried  and  faid,Trueth  is  great  rjid  ftrongeft.  becaufe  he  had  giuen  them  freedome  and  libcrtie 

42  Then  the  King  fayde  vnto  him ,  Aflcewhat  ^3  To  goevpand  tobuildelerulalem,  and  the 
thou  wilt  befides  tliat  wh'ch  is  appointed ,  and  wee  Temple, v^here  his  Name  is  renoumed,and  thev  re- 
will  giueitthee,becaure  thou  art  foundethc  wifeft,  ioyced  with  infirumcnts  of  mufickeand  ioy,  fcuen 
and  thou  Ihaltha'.ie  liberucto  lit  by  mee,  andllialt  dayes. 
be  callcfl  r\-y  couiin.                                        ,  C  H  A  P.     V. 

43  ̂ ThenheefaidetotheKing,rememberthe  i  Thi immlrey of th-m th>t return,- fi-om  iht dptiKiiie.  At  rhttr 
vowe  that  thou  haft  vowed  to  builde  lerufalem,  in  ■ui.aimajf.unncei.  5+  ThtrtmfUubigunnetoOibuil!,  66 

the  day  that  thou  tookeft  the  fcingdome,  r*,-,r  „««,..  »-«/.f,./«/;  «,«..».,<*, ««^ 
44  Andtofendeagaine  alltheveflels  that  were  A  Fter*  thcfe  things,  the  chiefe  of  the  houfis  of  *B\>t,2.u 

taken  out  of  Ieriifalcm,whichCyrusfet  a  part  when  /i  their  fathers  were  choftn  after  their  tribes,  :nd 
hec  made  a  vow  to  cut  off  Babylon  and  -vowed  to  their  wiucs ,  &  tlicir  fonnes,  &  their  daughters,  and 

fend  them  hither.                                                  -  theirfenir.ncs,.ond  their  raaydes,andth£ircatteil. 
45  Thou  alfo  haft  vowed  to  build  the  Temple,  .  2  And  Darius  Rnt  with  them  a  tlioufand  borle- 

uhich the Idumeans burnt wheludeaw^deftroicd  men,  tilthey  Vv-ercrcftorcd  to  lerufalem  in  lafetie, 
by  theCaldeans.  and  with  miriicall  <>./?/■/<;««»«,  with  tabretsand 

46  And  nowe,0  lord  the  King,this  is  tliat  which  flutes. 

I  defire  ami  require  of  thee.and  this  is  the  magnifi-  3  -  And  all  their  brahrrn  played :  tl.us  he  caufcd 
cence,  which  Jr^yajr^  of  thee:  I  require  thciefore  them  to  goevp  together  with  ihcm. 
that  thou  wouldeftaceomplilh  the  vow  which  theu  4  ̂ And  tlupj  are  the  names  of  the  men  that 

haft  vowed  with  thine  owne  mouth  to  doe  to  the  wen:  vpafLeriheir  £.:i-'ilics,by  their  tribcs,^«a  after 

Kingofheauen.  the  order  oft'.cird'rrriitie. 
47  Then  King  Darius  rihngvp,kified  him,  and  5  Therx;c''S.  'ii'itnir.rcsof  Phinecs  thefonns 

wrote  him  letters  to  al  1  the  ftewards  &  lieutepant-,  of  Aarotsjcfiis/c.wtf  o?  ioizicc,fn7int  of  Sara'as,& 
and  captaines,  and  gouemours,  y  they  fiiould  bring  loaeiju  yfonne  of  Zorobabel,  ihey««w  of  Salathiel 

Rr    a  of 



t 

Apocrypha.  I.  Efdras. 
ofthehoiifcofDaiudjofchekinredofPharcsjof  miel,Bannu,«nd Suiu/eucntic and  focrc. 

thetrihcofluda.  27  ̂   The  fonnes  rp/j/f/?  were  holy  fingers.  The 
0  Or,ZortMfl.        6  \\  Who  fpake  wife  wordes  to  Darius  the  King  fonnes  of  Araph,an  hiuidretli/ourcie  and  eight, 

of  the  Pcrlians  in  the  fecond  yeere  of  his  rcigne,  in       28  ̂   The  poiters.  The  fonnes  of  Salum ,  the 
the moncth  of  Nifin,\\hich  is  the  firft  moneth.  fonnes  of  latal,  the  fonnes  of  |j  Tolman,  the  fonnes  \Or,r*liui,^ 

7  ̂  And  thefe  are  they  of  Iudea,wh;ch  came  out  of  DacoSi,  the  fonnes  of  Teta,  the  fonnes  of  Sami: 
of  the  captinitie  where  tney  d\velt ,  whome  Nat  u-  all  ivere  an  hundreth,thirtie  and  nine, 
chodonofor  King  of  Babylon  had  caried  away  into       29  The  mijiiflers  of  the  Temple.  The  fonnes  of 
Babylon,  Efau,  the  fonnes  of  Afipha,  the  fonnes  of  Tabaoth, 

8  Andretnrnedvntolcrufalem&fo  the  reftof  thefonnesof||Ceras,thefonncsof|tSiid,thefonnes  ftOr,ctr,r. 

Lidea,cueryoneinto  his  owne  city  -.which  came  of  of  I^lcu,  the  fonnes  of  Labaiia,  the  fonnes  of  l°'.^'»''«- 
|Or,s«r«!«.        Zorobabcl,andIefus,Nehemias,llZacharias,Reefa-  IJAgraba.  l0r,H^^ibt. 

ias,  Eneniiis ,  Mardocheus ,  Beelfarus ,  Afpharafus,       50  The  fonnes  of  ||  Acnia ,  the  fonnes  of  ||  Otita,  '  O'-*"-"*. 

Reeliiis,Ro;mus.i«<fDaana  their  guides.  the  fonnes  of  Cetab,  the  fonnes  of  ||  Agaba,the  l°l''K'\ 
9  The  number  of  them  of  the  nation  and  their  fonnes  of  |1  Subai,  the  fcmnes  of  Anan,the"fonncs  of  j}  o?,siu.  ' 

gouemours :  the  fonnes  ofPhares two  thouland  an  Cathua,the fonnes  of  IJGeddur.  lOr',Crjur. 
hundreth  feuentie  and  two  ,  the  fonnes  of  Saphat  51  Thefonnesofil  Aims,  the  fonnes  ofDaifan,  ̂  '■"•'K."''- 
foure  hundrethjfeuentie  and  two.                            the  fonnes  of  |[.Noeba ,  the  fonnes  of  Chafcba,  the  [  "or^oT^' 

I0r,^rth.  10  The  fonnes  of  ||  Ares  fcucn  hundreth,  fiftie  fonnes of||  Gazcr.a,  the  fonnes  of  Azias,  the  fonnes  ̂ ot'-bI/I^*' 
and  iixe.  of  Phinees,the  fonnes  of  Afara,the  fonnes  of  ||Baft-  0  OT,Mtu>,m. 

ri  The  fonnes  of  PhaathMoab,  two  thouland,  hai,the  fonnes  of  A(ana,  the  fonnes  of  ||Meani,  the  \%^"^'''!°l' 
eight  hundreth  and  twelue.  fonnesof ||  Naphifi,  thefonnes  of ||  Aaib,the fonnes  '  or,   "cLhs! 

12  The  fonnes  Ela'n,athoufandc,t\vo  hundreth,  of||Acipha,thefonnesof||  Afur,  the  fonnes  of  Pha-  iOT,^fu>:' 
fiftie  and  fourc;  the  fonnes  of  Zathui  nine  hundreth  racim,thc  fonnes  of  (|  Bafaloth.  I!  O',i3tr*ioti, 

fourtie  and  fiue  :  the  fonnes  of  Corbe  feuen  hun-        7  i  The  fonnes  oF!!Mceda,the  fonnes  of  Coutha,  !  o'*^'*'^'^ 
drcth  and  fine:  the  fonnes  of  Bani  fixe  hundreth  the  fonnes  ofllCorea,  the  fonnes  of  (JCharcus,  the  i^'tll'sT/rii,.''' fourtie  and  eight.  fonnesof  Aferar,the  fonnesof  ||Thomoi,tfae fonnes  t  O'l  rhomoth. 

|Or,Eii«!.  I J  The  Ibnnes  of  i|Bibe  fixe  hundreth,  twentie  of||Nafith  the  fonnes  of  Atiphay  *  ^Or^-^afib, 
\o,,^^g»i.       and  three:  the  fonnes  ofySadas  three  thoufand,ovo       jj  T  he  fonnes  of  the  fen  lai^  of  Salomon.  The  \o"ph°!^ hundreth, twentie  and  two.  fonnes  of  n  ABphion ,  the  fonnes  of  ||  Pliarira,  the  \  cr,utM, 

14  The  fonnes  of  Adonikan ,  fixe  hundreth  fix-  fonnes  of"!!Ieeli,the  fonnes  ofLoxon,  the  fonnes  of 
tic  and  feuen  :  the  fonnes  of  Bagoi,  two  thoufand,   Ifdael,the  fonnes  of  ||  Saphech.  \Or^sufhelit. 

fixtie  and  i\\t:  the  fonnes  of  Adinu,foure  hundreth       54  The  fonnes  of  Agia ,  the  fonnes  of  j|  Phach-  1'^/'"*''""*' 
fiftie  and  foure.  •>  threth ,  'he  foijies  of  Sabie ,  the  fonnes  of  ||  Saro-  j  Or\'ptri'it. 

I0r,^titht\t.        I J  The  fonnes  of  ||  Aterifias ,  ninetie  and  two-,  thie,  the  fonnes  of  Mafias,  thefonnes  of  Gar,  the  \0r\l4<iiu. 
'^"'  the  fonnes  of  Seilan  and  Azotus ,  fixtie  and  feuen:  fonnes  of  j|  Addus,  the  fonnes  of  1]  Subas,the  fonnes  iOr,Ski*k 

the  fonnes  of  Aiucan  foure  hundreth ,  thirtie  and  of  Apherra,thefonnes  of  Barodis,  the  fonnes  of  Sa- 
v,\o.  batjthe  fonnes  of  Allom. 

)Or,fhtf»mit  of     i^  ||  The  fonnes  of  Ananias,  an  hundreth  &  one:       3  J  All  the  minifters  of  the  Temple ,  and  the 

^"/""^  "r  *""'  ̂^^  f"nn«  of  Arom,  and  the  fonnes  of  Bada ,  three  fonnes  ofthe  feruants  of  Salomon,  n-cre  three  hun- 

eflAro'/im""  hiindrethjUvcntie  and  three;  thcfonncsofArfiphu-  dreth,  feuentie  and  two. 
tht  feme!  cf  Bt-  rich,an  hundreth  and  two.  3  6  Thcfe  came  vp  from  ilThcrmelethand  The-  J^r'^^f/^',1'*' 
fii three hm.  17  Thc  fonnes  of  Metcnis,  thrcc  thoufandc  and   Iarfas:Caraath  Jat  and  Aahr  leading  them.  r!!^a.i!.Wji 

'^['d'lh'Z"""     fi"S:  the  fonnes  of  II  Bethlomon,anhundreth,twen-  J7  Neither  could  they  Ihewe  their  families,  ngr  ,„j^Ur. 
lor'^e'hi'hfoi.    tie  and  three.  their  llockehovvethev' were  of  Ifrael,  the  fonnes  of 

\\o>,  Heiofh^h'.        18  They  of  ||  Netophas ,  fiftie  and  fiue  :  they  of  j]  Ladan  the  fonne  of '||  B;;n ,  the  fonnes  of||Neco-  V'^;^'^",^' 
lOr  Mtihoih    PAnaboth,anhudreth  fiftie  and  eight;  the)' of  Beth-  dan,  fixe  hundreth  fiftie  and  two.                            DNffoiii. 

'             '  famos,fourtie3ndtwo.  i  8  And  ofthe  Pricftsthofe  which  cxercifcd  the 
|0ri^«>n«6.M.      r?  They  of  ||Carithiarius  twentie  &  fiue:  they  of  office  of  Pricfts,and  were  not  found,  the  fonnes  of 
rtwi,                Caphiras  and  Beroth  ,  feuen  hundreth ,  fourtie  and  ||Obdia,  thefonnes  of  ||  Accos,  the  fonnes  of  Addus,  n  Or.HehiM 

\Or,Tit»h.        three:  they  of||  Piras,  feuen  hundreth.  "v^hich  had  taken  for  wife  Augia,o»f  ofthe  daugh-  V>',»*'ok: 

20  The\'  of  Chadias  and  Ammidioi,fiuchun-  rers of|| Berzelaius,                                                \o^'i.v^(cUut. 
WOr^rmuh,     dreth,tiventie  and  two :  they  of||Cirama and  Gab-  39  And  was  called  after  his  name:  and  when  the 

'           '     des,fixehundreth,twentieandonc.  defcription  of  the  kinred  of  thefe  men  had  bene 
C0r,7if«c<»iM.        2 1  They  of  ||  Macalon,  an  hundreth  twentie  and  fought  in  the  regifter,  and  could  not  be  found,they 

\ot  Bethel.        two:  thc)'  of  ||  Betolius,fiftie  and  two:  the  fonnes  of  were  fet  apart  from  die  office  of  Priefts .                      Tiehmiut, 
\0t,-\ehi4i,        II  Nephis,anhundreth,fiftieand  fixe.  4oFor|INeemiaiand  Atthariasfaidtothcm,that  ,;^'^,<,«,,«,* 

2  2  The  fonnes  of  Cabmolalus  and  Orius  feuen  they  (liould  not  be  partakers  of  the  holy  things,till 
hundreth,  twentie  and  fiue:  the  fonnes  of  lerechus,  there  arofe  an  high  Pricft  clothed  with  dodrine 
three  hun  Jreth,f  lurtie  and  fiue.  and  tmeth. 

jOr,j««»,           ij  The  fonnes  of iJAnnaas,  three  thoufand,threc  41  Soahheyoflfraelfromthemoft^vdneverc  ,g,  ̂^^,;,^,^ 
hundreth  and  thirtie.  olde and  litle  children,  were  ||  fourtie  thoufand  be-  \j,u„.f^.j^ 

24  The  Prieftes,  the  fonnes  of  Icddu,  the  fonne  fides  men  feruants  and  women  feruants,  two  thou-  ikrtt  hMdreti 
of  Iefus,«'/j«c6<ir«f'7«nff</among  the  fonnes  of  Sa-  fand,threc  hundreth  and  fixtie.                                mdfixtu. 
nafiib,ninehunlrerhfeiientic  andtwo:the  fonnes  42  Their  feruants  and  handiraidcs  wtre  feuen 

of  Mcruth,a  thoufand  fiftie  and  two.  thoufandc,  three  hundreth  ,  fourtie  and  fcucn :  the 

I0r,ph*lhur.          2$  The  fonncs  of  ||Phaflaron,athoufande,four-  finding  men  and  women,  two  hundreth ,  fourtie 
{Or/fciriw.       tieand  feuen:  the  fonnes  of|lCarme,a  thoufand  and  an3fiue: 

fcuentecnc.  4  J  Camels,  foure  hundreth  thirtie  and  fiue:  and 

2  (?  f  The  Leiiites.  The  fonnes  of  leflue,  Cad-  hoifcs ,  fcucn  hundreth ,  thutie  and  fixe :  mules. 



Apocrypha.  Chap.vj.  j^%  . 
|er,</<7,         nvo  hundrtth,fourtie  anH  fi««  •.  n  bcaftes  that  bare      y?  And  the  Prieflcsftoode  clothed  with  their 

theyokCjfiucthoufaiid,  fine  hiUTdrethjtwcntic  arid   long  garments  with  mulkalbnf/rw^c^rj  &trum- 
fiuc.  pets,  and  the  Lcuites  tlic  fonnes  of  AHiph  with 

44  And   there  rrere  of  the  goucmours  after  cymbals, 
their  families,  whcb  v/hcr.  they  were  come  to  the       60  Singing  and !  lefling  the  Lord,accordin£  to 
Templcinlerufalem,  vowed  to  build  the  houfe  in  the  ordinance  ofDauidKin^  of  Iffael. 

hisowneplaceaccordingtotheirpower,  61    And  thq'^ung\^irh  loiide voyce  fbn«^f6 

|«r,«/J»Wi»,        45  Andtogiiietochetrcafuicofthcw'orks,||a   thepraircoftheLoid,becaufehsmercieandglo- 
idaujtnd  fOHttd,  thoufand  poiinil  in  gold,  and  fine  thoufand  pound   rie  u  for  euer  in  nil  Hrael. 

Sf'Xt   "       in  {jliier,and  an  hiindrcth  Pi  icftly  garments.  6z  Then  all  the  people  blew  trumpets, and  cry- 
'     '  46  And  the  Prieftes  and  the  Lcuites  and  the  ed  with  a  loud  voycc,  prayfing  the  Lord  for  tnc 

people  dwelt  in  Ienjlalem,andin  the  countrcy,and  railing  vp  of  the  houfc  of  theLord. 
the  holy  fingers  and  the  porten  and  all  Ifracl  lu       6^  AJ(b  fome  of  the  Prieftes  and  Lcuites,  and 

lOr^Hnitrt.     their  jl  villages.  chiefe  men,  »«ir(f,  the  Ancients  which  had  feene 

*t^t.i.u  47    ̂   i'Ut  *  vvhen  rhe  feuenth  moneth  was  die  former  houfe, 
neerc,  and  when  the  children  of  Ifratl  were  euery       64  Came /o/ir  the  building  of  this  with  wee- 

one  at  home,  they  were  all  gathered  togcthei- with  ping  and  great  cr^'ing,  and  many  with  ti-umpets, 
one  accord  into  die  open  place  of  the  firft  gate,  and  icy  crjed  with  loud  voyce, 
which  is  toward  the  Eall.  6$  So  that  the  people  could  not  heare  the 

48  ThcnIffi.sthefonneofIofedecandhisbre-  trumpets,  becaufc  of  the  weeping  of  the  people: 
thren  tlie  Prieftes,  with  Zorobabel  the  fonneof  yet  there  was  a  great  multitude  that  blew  trum- 

Sahthielandh'sLicthren,  riiirg\'p,  madereadie  pcts.fo  that  the\' were  heard  farre  off. 
the  altarof  die  God  of  Ifrael,  66  ̂ Vherefore  v.hcn  the  enemies  of  the  tribes 

4?   To  offer  I- umt  offerings  vpon  itaccording  ofIudaandBeniaminheardit,they  came  to  know 
as  it  is  viritten  in,the  tookeof  Moyfe  the  man  of  what  noyfe  of  trumpets  it  was, 
God.  6j  And  theykneue  that  they  of  rhe  captiiritie 

50  Whither  alfo  there  were  gathered  againft  built  the  Temple  to  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael. 
them  ofall  nations  of  the  land:  but  they  drelled       6%  VVherefore  they  comming  to  Zorobabel, 
the  altai  in  his  owrffe  place,  although  all  the  nati-  and  lefus,  and  the  chiefe  of  the  families,  faid  vnto 
ons  of  thaiand  were  their  enemies  &  vexed  them,  theni,Let  vs  build  alfo  with  you. 
and  thejR^^ed  (acrificcs  according  to  the  feafbn,       69  For  we  obey  your  Lord,  as  you  doe,  and  (a- 

ftnd  bumr  offerings  to  the  Lorde,  momingand  crifice  \Tito  him  fince  the  dayesof  ||A(bafareth  J'^i^J^^^^"' 
euening.  King  oftheAflyrians,which  brought  vs  hither.  '    '  ■ 
•  Ji  They  kept  alfo  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles,  as       70  Then  Zorobabel,  and  lefus,  andthechiefe 

"LiuitAj.n.     itis*ordeinedm  theLawe,  andoj^er«d(acrifices  of  the  families  of  Ifrael  faid  to  them,  Itdoethnot 
cuer\'  day,as  was requifite.  appertainc  to  vs,  and  to  you  to  build  an  houfc  to 

y  2  And  aftenvard,the  condnuall  oblations  and   the  Lord  our  God. 
offerings  oftheSahbaths,and  of  the  new  moneths       71  For  we  alone  will  build  it  to  the  Lord  God 

andof  allholyfeaftes.  of  Ifrael,  as  it  becommeth  \$,a»d  as*Cynisthe  "f^Mfjj^k 
*B\r»-,«.  Si  ̂   And  all*  they  which  had  made  any  vowe  King  ofthePerfians  bade  vs. 

to  God,  [  egan  to  ofier  facrifice  vnto  God  in  the       72  Howbeit  the  people  of  the  land  made  them 
f      firft  day  of  the,  feuenth  moneth,  although  the  fluggilTi  that  v/erc  in  ludea,  and  letted  them  to 

Templeof  God  was  not  yet  built.  build  the  worke,  and  by  their  ambufhments  and 

;  S4  They  gaue  alfe  mone^- to  the  mafons and  fedicionsandconfpiracieshindrcd  thefinilhingof 
to  the  nor.kemen,  and  mcate  and  drinke  with   the  building, 
gladnefTe,  7^  All  the  time  ofkingCvnis  life  rfo  that  they 

5  J  And  charets  to  the  Sidoniansand  to  thofe  of  were  lee  fi-om  the  building  nst)  ycere,  vndlithe 
Tynjs  to  bring  cedar  wood  out  of  Libanus,  which   reigneof  Darius, 
fliouldl-ebroiightbyflotestothehauenofloppc  CHAP.     V  I, 
according  to  the  commanden-.cntgiuen  vnto  them   ,  of^^gtv^mdZMhinM.  i  Tht  bmUmitrthe  Ttmflt.  j  ; 
by  Cyrus  King  of  Perfia.  ji^»«j  vouU  tti  them.  7  Hi  Efinu  n  "Dtuim.  jj  Tht 

'ji5  Andinthcrecondyercandfecondmoneth      i(.»i«  ">'« »» ('■"»«'"'7. 
came  into  the  Temple  of  God  in  Ierufa!em,Zoro-  -oVt  *  inthefecond  yeereoftherdgneof  Da-  *(\'*'A' 
brbel  the  fonne  of  Salathicl,and  lefus  the  fonne  of  Jjrms,  Aggeus  and  Zacharias  the  fonne  of  Addo  «'<«'"•'•'• 
lofcdec,  and  their  brethren,  and  the  Prieftes  and  the  Prophets  prophecied  to  thelewes,  cijenvnto 
Leuites,and  all  they  that  came  out  of  capnuitie  in-  them  that  were  in  ludea  rnd  lerofalem,  in  the 
tolcrufolem,      _  name  of  dse  Lord  God  of  Ifr^d, which  they  fd/?f</ 

•&*i(i.4jjfc        57  And  *  laid  the  foundat'on  of  the  houfe  of  -j-vpon.  f  Crtitit^vpea 
God  in  the  firft:  day  of  the  fecond  moneth  of  the       2    Then  Zorobabel  Ibnne  of  SalathicI,  and  le- *''"'• 

fecond  yeere  aftei-  their  retume  into  ludea  2nd  le-  fus  th  e  fonne  of  lofedec  flood  vp,  and  begannc  to 
niTalem.  build  the  houfe  of  the  Lord,  wh-ch  is  in  lerafalem, 

_  58  And  they  appointed  the  Letiites  fromtwen-   the  Prophets  of  die  Lord  being  with  them,  and 
OjyecreoldouertheworkesoftheLord,  andk-   helpinjjthcm. 
fus  and  his  fonne.and  his  brethren,  and  his  brother       j     Vin  that  time  Sifinnes  the  goucmor  ofSy- . 
Cadmicl,  and  the  fonnes  of  Madiabon  with  the  ria.andPhenice,  &  Sathrabouxanes  with  bis  coitl- 
fbnnescflcAi,  the  fonne  of  Heliadun,  with  their  panionscaroe 'Tito  them, 
lonnes,and  brethren,  eaen  all  the  Lcuites  iWth  one       4     And  faid  vnto  thern.  By  whofe  corrmande- 
accord  did  followe  after  the  worke,  calling  \pon   ment  build  you  this  houfe  and  this  building,  and  " 
die  workes  in  die  houfe  of  God:  thustheuorkC'  enterprifc  all  ihcfe  other  things  ?  and  r>ho  arc 
oien  bujjt  the  Tcniple  of  the  Lord.  the  builders  that  «aJtcrprife  fuch  diings  ? 
L  Rrj  5BUC 



Apocrypha.  I.  tidras. 
y  But  the  Ancients  ofchelewtt  had  |n^c  of  gionofMedia,  a  place  where  fuchthln^  were  hid 

the  Lord,after  that  he  had  vifited  the  capnuitic,      vp  for  memorie. 
6  That  they  were  not  lerted  CO  build,  vntill  it  14  InthcfirftyereofthereigneofCynis,  king 

was  fignified  vnco  Darius  of  thefe  matters,  and  an  Cyrus  commanded  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  at  leru- 

anfwere  was  reca'ued.  falem  to  be  L.uilded,  where  they  did  facrificc  with 
7  ̂^^  The  copie  of  the  Epiftle,  which  hce  did  the  continuall  fire, 

writeand  fend  CO  Darius :  S  I  s  1  N  N  E  s  gouer-  25  Ofthe  which  the  height /to»/ii«  of  three- 
nour  of  Syria  and  Phenice,  and  Sachrabouianes,  fcore  cubites,  the  breadth  of  threefcore  cubices 
and  their  companions,prefidencsin  Syria  and  Phe-  with  three  rovves  of  hcwen  Hones,  and  one  rowc 
nice,{aluceK  Lag  Darius.  of  newe  wood  of  that  councrey,  and  that  the 

%  It  may  plesfe  the  K  ing  our  maffer  plainly  to  coftes  thould  be  payde  out  of  the  houfe  of  King 
vnderftand,rhat  when  we  came  to  the  countrey  of  Cyrus. 
ludea, andencrecintothecicieoflerufalem,  wee  26 Andthactheholy veflelsofchehoufeofthe 
found  in  the  citie  of  Ieni(alcm  the  Aimcients  of  Lord,afwe]l  thofe  of  gold  as  of  (iluer,  which  Na- 
the  lewes  that  were  of  the  captiiiirie,  buchodono(br  had  caryedouc  of  the  houfe  in  le- 
9  Building  an  houfe  to  the  Lord,  great  and  rufalem,  and  brought  into  Babylon,  (houldbere- 

ncvve,of  he  wen  ilones,  and  ofgreat  price,  and  the  ftorcd  to  the  houfe,  which  is  in  lenifaiem,  and  fee 
timber  aheadie laid  vpoji  the  walles.  intheplace  where  they  were. <!/»r*. 

10  And  thcfeVvorks  arc  done  with  great  (peed,  27  AUb  hee  commanded  tliat  Sifinnes,  gouer* 

yea,  and  the  worke  hath  good  fuccelfe  in  their  nourof  Syria  and  Phenice,  and  Sachrabouzanes, 
handes,  Co  that  it  will  bee  tinilhed  with  all  gloric  aud  their  companions,  and  thofe  which  were  con- 
and  diligence.  (ticuce  captaines  in  Syria  and  Phenice,  Ihould  take 

11  Then  weafkedthcir  Auncients,  faying.  By  heed  to  refraine  from  that  place,  and  to /ufterZo- 
whofe  coriimaundemenc  build  you  chis  houfe,  and  robabcl  the  ftruanc  of  the  Lord,and  gouernour  of 
lay  the  foundation  of  thcfe  workes  ?  Iudea,and  the  Elders  of  the  lewcs  to  builde  that 

I  i  We  afked  them  thefe  tilings  to  the  intent  to   houfe  ofthe  Lord  in  that  place, 
notifie  them  to  thee,and  to  writcto  tiice  the  men       28  And  I  alfo  haue  comnaanded  to  fcuild  ic 
that  goueined  it :  therefore  wee  demaundcd  the  cleane  vp  againc,  &  that  they  be  diligent  to  helpe 
ramffs  of  the  gouemours  in  writing.  them  ofthe  captiuitie  of  the  lewes,  till  the  houfe 

I  j  But  they  anfvvered,  faying,  VVe  are  the  fer-   ofthe  Lord  be  finifhed, 
mnts  ofthe  Lord,  which  hath  created  the  heauen       29  And  that  fome  part  of  the  tribute  of  Coelo- 
and  the  earth.  fyria  and  Phenice,  fhould  be  diligently  giuen  to 

fi]^i*X.«.».'  14  And  *  this  houfe  was  built  yp  many  ycercs  thefe  men  for  (acrifice  vnto  the  Lord,  and  to  Zo- 
agoebyaKingoflfraelgreatandftrong,  andv\as  robabel  thegoiiernour,  for  buUcs, rammes,  and 
finillied.  lambcs : 

I J   But  when  our  fathers  prouoking  ̂ ix/ to       50  Alfo  come,andfalt,and  wine,  and  oylc  con- 
wrath,  finned  agamft  the  Lord  of  Ifratl,  which  it  in  tinually  cuety  yecrc  without  faile,  as  the  PrieftcSf 

^i.K'tg'i'i'U     l^^uen,*  he  deliuered  them  into  the  hands  of  Na-  which  are  in  lerulalem,  lliall  teftihe  tobeelpent 
buchodonofor  king  of  Babylon  of  the  Ch.ildeans,  eueryday, 

16  rf'Ao  brake  downe  the  houfe,  w<j^biu-ntit,  ?i  That  offerings  may  bee  made  to  the  high 
and  caryed  the  people  captiue  to  Babylon.  Cod  for  the  King,  and  liis  children,  and  that  they 

17  Butin  the  fiiftyeere of  the  leigneof  Cyrus  may  pray  for  ihcir  Hues.  • 

•uer  the  countrey  of  Babylon,  King  Cyrus  wrote       Ji  Furthenr.ore  he  commanded  that  whofoe- 
thac  this  houfefhould  be  built  vp.                           ua  fliould  trani^reifeany  thing  afore  (poken  or 

1 8  And  the  holy  veffelsofgoldandof  filuer,  written,  or  derogate  any  thing  thereof,  that  4 
which  Nabuchodonofor  had  carryed  out  of  the  tree  fhould  be  taken  out  of  his  polfellion,  and  he 
houfe  at  lerufalem,  and  had  dedicated  them  in  his  be  hanged  thereon,  and  that  his  goods  fhould  bee 

owne  Temple,  Cyru';  the  King  tooke  out  of  the  theKings. 
Temple  at  Babylon,  and  they  were  giuen  to  Zoro-       J  i  And  therefore  let  the  Lord  whofe  Name  is 

lOttShiJhbixaT.  babel,and to  [tSanabafarus ruler.  thcie called  vpon,  deftroy  cuer)'  King  and  nati- 
i5>  Andacommandementwasgiuenvntohim,  on,  vshichftretchethouthishandtohinderordoe 

tli?.t  he  fhould  carrie  awa^^thofe  vcflcls,  and  put  cuill  to  that  Houfe  of  the  Lorde  which  is  in  Ic- 
them  in  the  Temple  at  lerufalem,  and  that  this  rufalem. 

Ten^lc  ofthe  Lorde  fhoiilde  bee  buiit  in  this       34  *  I  Darius  the  King  haue  ordeincd  that  it  *Bx;*i.iu 
place.  fhould  bee  diligently  CiCaitcd  according  to  thefe 

20  Then  the  fame  Sanabafl:mis,bein2comeh'-  things.  ( 
ther,Iaid  the  foundations  ofthe  houfe  ofthe  Lord                         CHAP     VII. 
at  lerufaJcm,  and  fince  that  time  till  nowe,  it  is  in   ,  sip„„„  „d  hi,  «*p.„„om  fia<,wt  th,  Kmg,  com«tr,hmtnt, 
building,«»<^lS  not  finifhed.  ««rf  Mfef  the  Itwn  to  tmJa  l'<e  Timpfe,  5  Thi limi  th*l  It 

21  Nowethertfore  if  itpleafethe  King,  let  it      visimU.  10  ThcjhrintbtP.fcQMr. 

be  fought  t'p  in  the  Kings  libraries  concerning  Cy-  »-|-Hen  Sidnnes  the*  gouernour  of  Coelofyria  *irj*«.ii, 
ms,  \  and  Phenice,  and  Sathrabouxanes,  and  their 

^                                 22  And  if  :tbee  found  that  the  building  of  the  companions,  obcyirg  King  Darius  commaunde- 
r                      -         houfe  ofthe  Ix)rd  at  Icrufalc.11  hath  bene  done  by  ments, 
t                               the  confentofKing  Cyrus,  and  ifitfcemc  good  to  2     Afilficd  diligently  die  holy  workes  wor- 

?''^                            our  lord  the  King,  let  him  make  vs  anfwcrccon-  king  with  the  Anclcns  and  goucinours  ofthe 
*                 ceming  thcfc  dungs.  Sandu.orie. 

2?  Then  king  Darius  commanded  to  fearchin  j     And  the  holy  workes  profpercd  bv  A"geus 
;he  Kings  libraries  that  were  in  Babylon,  and  there  and  Zach;irtas  the  Prophets  ivhich  prophecied. 
was  found  iflHcbatane,  which  is  a  tower  in  tlie  re-  4    Sotbcyfimlhedalltkingsbythccomnuun- 

dcmcBC 
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dement  oftheLortJe  God  of  Ifracl,  and  with  die  8  For  Efclras  bad  gotten  great  knowledge,  (b 
confent  of  Cynis  and  Darius,  and  Artaxerxes  kings  that  he  would  let  nothing  pafic  that  was  in  the  bw 
of  the  Pcrfians.  of  the  Lordc,and  in  the  comniaundements,2nd  hee 

5  Thus  the  holy  Houfe  was  finifhed  in  the  three  taught  all  Ifiael  all  the  ordinances  and  iudgements. 
and  tvvtutitth  day  ofthemonethAdarinthefixt  9  So  the commi.Tion  written  by  KingArt;xer- 
yecreofDjriusKingofthePerfians.  xcs  was  giucn  LfHras  the  Pried  and  reader  of  the 

6  ̂   And  the  children  of  Krael ,  and  the  Prieftes  Lawe  of  the  Lord :  the  copie  thereof  foUoweth. 
and  the  Lcuites,and  the  reftjvvhich  were  of  the  cap-  10  KingAnaxcn<estoEldrasthePrieft,andrea- 

tiuitie ,  <i>ii<  had  any  chai-ge,  did  according  to  the  dcr  ofthcLawoftheLord,Salutation. 
things  HTirrew  in  the  booke  of  Moyfes.  11  Foraftniich  as  I  confider  things  with  picic,  I 

7' And  they  offered  for  the  dedication  of  the  haue  commaunded  that  they  that  will  and  defire  of 
Temple  of  the  Lorde,an  hundreth  bulles,  two  hun-  the  nation  of  the  Iewes,and  of  the  Prieftes  and  Lc- 
dreth  ranimes,foure  hundreth  lamt.es,  uites  which  are  in  our  kingdomc,  Ihould  goe  with 

B  x^i.d  twduegoates  for  the  finne  of  alllfrael,  thee  vnto  Ifracl. 
according  to  tlie  nnmber  of  the  chiefs  of  the  tribes  1  z  Therefore  as  many  as  be  willing,let  them  de- 
of  Ifracl.  part  togethcr,as  it  hath  feemed  good  to  me  and  my 

9  And  the  Priefts,  and  the  Leuites  ftoodc  accor-  feucn  friends  die  counfellers, 
ding  to  their  kinreds  clothed  \vith  long  robes  in  the  ij  That  they  may  vilite  the  things  that  are  ia 
works  of  the  Lord  God  of  Jfraci ,  according  to  the  ludea  and  lenilalcm  diligently,  as  it  is  conteined  in 
booke  of  Moyfcs ,  &  al(b  the  porters  in  aiery  gate,  the  Lawe  of  the  Lord, 

10  And  die  children  oflfrael  offered  the  Paffe-  14  Andcarythegiftestothe  Lorde  oflfraclin. 
ouer  together  with  them  of  the  captiuitie ,  m  the  lerulidem ,  wliich  I  and  my  friendes  haue  vowed: 

fourteenth  a'-;7  of  the  fii-ft  monetli,  after  that  the  d(b  all  the  gold  and  iiluer,which  (half  bee  found  in 
Prieftes  and  Leuites  were  landfified.  ^e  countrey  of  Babylon  apperttyntn^  to  the  Lord 
,  II  Butalthechildrenofthecaptiuitie,w£renot  inlerufakm, 

(anftified  together,  but  all  the  Leuites  were  fandi-  ly  With  that  which  is  giiien  of  the  people  ta 
fied  together,  the  Temple  of  the  Loide  their  God ,  that  it  might 

1 2  And  they  offered  the  Paffcouer  for  all  the  be  brought  to  lerulalem,  as  well  filuer  as  golde,lor 
children  of  the  captiuitie,and  for  their  brethren  the  bulles,and  rammes,and  lambes,and  things  thereun- 
Prieftes,and  for  themfelues,  to  perteining, 

I J  Then  all  the  children  of  Ifrael  which  were  16  That  they,  may  offer  facrifices  to  theLordc 
of  the  captiuitie  did  cate ,  euen  all  th  ey  that  had  fe-  vpon  the  altar  of  the  Loid  their  God,which  is  in  le- 
jsarated  themfelues  from  the  abominations  of  the  rufalem. 

peopleofthcland,2nd  fought  the  Lord.  17  And  whatfoeuer  thou  and  thy  brcthi-en  will 
1 4  And  thc)'  kept  the  feaft  of  vnlcauened  bread  doe  with  the  golde  or  fiiucr ,  aceompliih  it  accor- 

feiien  day  e-:,reioycing  before  the  Lord,  ding  to  the  will  of  thy  God. 
ij  Becaufe  hee  had  turned  the  counfellofthe  18  And  the  holy  veflels  of  the  Lorde,  which  are 

King  ofthcAilyrianstowardes  them  to  ftrengthen  giuen  thee  for  the  vfe  of  the  Temple  of  thy  God, 
their  hands  in  the  works  ofthe  Lord  God  of  Jfrael.  which  is  in  leniialem,  thou  fhak  fit  before  thy 

God  in  lenifalenx 

C  H  A  P.    V 1 1 1.  19  And  what  other  things  ibeiier  thou  ftialt  re- 

I  ■Efctr^cmmihfr.rn'B.hh''"  ft'»M«.  >•  Tf^^copkof  member  for  the  vfe  ofthe  lemple  of  thv  God, 
thec(>m>r.tif!i»i,giHt»  by  ̂Htxtr.xti.  19  B.:<iia,giueth  ihaxks  thou  (nalt  gwe  it  out  ol  the  Kings  treafurc. 
to  the  Lottie,  j:  Thtnitmhef  of  the  hrtiiis  ofthcpeofieih,it  20  AndlalloKing  Artaxei-xes  liaue  commaun- 
««. »;;';  Wm.  ,«  Hnpr,},,  andco^fiffi">-  ded  tlic  trcafurcrs  of  Syria  and  Phenice ,  that  what- 

ANd  after thefe  things, when  Anaxerxes King  fbeuerEfchasthePridt  andReaderofthcLaweof 
ofthe  Perliansreigned,Efiras  thefonne  of ||Sa-  the  higlieft  God,fliaIl  fciide  for,  they  ifiould  giue it 

raias,  thefonne  of  Ezerias,  thepnne  of  Helcias,  the  him  with  all  fpeede,  euen  to  the  fumnj*  of  an  hun- 
y»«»e  of  Salum,  dreth  talents  of  (iliier, 

2  The fonne o?SoAoc ,the fonne oi hchkch ,the  Xi  And  liken i(e  vnto   an  hundreth  cores  of 

/«>/?»{■  of  AmariaSjSft^/tf'we  of  II  Eiias,*^f/fln«(;  of  cornc,  and  an  hundretJi  pieces  of  wine  and  other 
|tMemeroth,r6«/eflj»tf  of||Zaraias,  the  finne  of||Sa-  things  in  abundance. 
uias,  r^fyo»nf  of  Boccas  ,r/;«yoH«*ofAbi(Lim  ,r/;*  22  Let  all  tilings  bee  done  to  the  hi  eft  God  ac- 
yo«w  of  Phinces,  iAtfy5/»neofElcafar,  thep>nneo£  cording  to  the  Lawe  of  God  with  diligence,  that 
Aaron  was  the  high  Prieft.  wrath  come  not  vpon  the  Icingdome  of  the  King 

i  ThisEfdras  went  out  of  Babylon,  and  was  a  and  of  his  founes.                       .^ 
Scribe  well  taught  in  the  lawe  of  Moyfes,  giuen  by  25  Alfo  to  y  on  it  is  commanded,tfiat  of  none  of 
the  Lord  God  oflii ael.  the  Prieftes  or  Leuites,or  holy  fingcrs,orporters  or 

4  Alfo  the  K inggaue hi m^Mf  honour, 4>;i he  miniftersofthe  Temple,  or  of  the  workemen  of 
found  grace  in  his  fight  in  a]  1  his  reqiicftes.  this  Tcmple,no  tribute  nor  taxe  be  taken,  nor  that 

5  VViiii  him  alfo  there  departedfom.eof  the  chil-  any  haue  power  to  taxe  them  in  any  thing, 
drcn  oflfrael,  and  ofthe  Prieftes  and  Leuites,  and  24  Thou  alfo,  Eillras,  according  to  the  widlome 
ofthe  holv  fingers,  and  of  the  poiters,  andof  the  ofGod,ordeineIudgesandgouernours,  thritthey 
minifters  ofthe  Temple  vnto  lerufalem,  may  iudge  in  all  Syria  and  Phenice  all  thofe  which 

6  In  diefeuenth  ycere  ofthe  reigne  of  Artax-  arc  wcirinftnided  in  the  Lawe  of  thy  God,  and 
crxcs,  and  in  the  fifth  m.oneth :  this  v\as  the  feuenth  teach  thofc,v\hich  are  not  inftrxidcd. 

yeereofthcKing(forthey  wcntoutofBabylonin  25  Andietall  thofewhich  fhafl  tranlgrcfte  the- 
the  firlt  day  ofthe  firft  moneth,  Lawe  of  God  and  the  King,be  diligently  punilhed, 

7  And  came  to  lerufalem  according  as  the  Lord  either  with  death,  or  other  puniihment,either  witn 

e«we  them  fpeede  in  their  iouroey^    "  penalt  je  of  nioBc>',or  banifhmcat, Rr    4  16  fThea 
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•£^'«.8.l. 

iOryKultUf. 

iOrfiied. 

[Or,  Jf /-"'.». 

Tonne  of  lichiil, 
lOr.Btnuh, 
BfiloWlh. 

tohenr.n  for.ne 

tfUcttthtx, 

lOr,Uhe/. 
gOr,  itmnitt. 
fOr,Ba^oi,Z>ti, 

fmmeoffllittu- ri. 

U0r,fi,rf6,£/iM. 
tht<i,  Zuchari', 
MttJ  Mijo/Uia, 

2^  f  Then  Efdras  the  Tcribe  faid,  Blefled  be  the 
onely  Lord  God  of  my  fathers,  which  hath  put  this 
in  the  heart  of  the  King  to  glorifie  his  houfe  which 
is  in  lerufalem, 

27  And  hath  honoured  me  before  the  King  and 
the  counfcUers,  and  all  his  friends-,and  gouernours. 

2  8  ̂ *Therefore  I  w;is  encouraged  l^y  the  helpc 
of  die  Lord  my  God,  and  gathered  men  of  Ifiad  to 
goe  vp  with  mc. 

2?  Thcfo  are  the  guides  after  their  families  and 
order  of  dignities,  which  came  vp  with  mee  out  of 
Babylon  in  the  reigne  of  Artaxerxcs  thcKing. 

JO  Of  the  (bnnes  of  Phinees,  Gerfom,  of  the 
fonnes  of  Ithamar,Gamae],of  the  fonnes  of  Dauid, 

IILettiis. 
31  Of  the  fonnes  of  Sechenias,  of  the  fonnes  of 

Phares,  Zacharias,  and  with  him  were  counted  an 
hundreth  and  fifcic  men. 

3  2  Of  the  fonnes  of  |j  Salomon ,  Abeliacnias  the 
fonnc  of  Zacharias,  &  with  him  two  hundreth  men. 

33  Ofche  fonnes  of  Zathoe,  Sechenias  r/;«/<»«f 
of  II  lexoliis,  and  with  him  three  hundreth  men  t  of 

rtie  fonnes  of  Adin,||Ob£th/J^'nf  oflonathas,  and 
with  him  two  hundreth  .-ind  fifcie  men. 

34  Of  the  fonnesofElam,||Iefias/o»«tf  ofGo- 
tholias,and  with  him  feuentie  men. 

3  J  Of  the  fonnes  of  Saphatias  ,Zariasy33«*of 
||Machael,and  with  him  feuentie  men. 

i6  Of  the  fonnes  of  loabjIiBadiasyoWfl.oflezc- 
IuSjand  with  him  two  hundreth  and  t\vclue  men. 

37  Of  the  fonnes  of  y  Banid ,  Aflalimothyow* 
oflofaphias,  and  with  him  an  hundreth,  and  three 
fcore  men. 

3  8  Of  the  fonnes  of  Babi,Zacharias/o««e  of  Bc- 
bai,and  with  him  twentie  and  eight  men. 

19  Of  the  fonnes  of||  Aftath ,  lohanncs/JsK*  of 
Acatan,and  with  him  an  hundreth  and  ten. 

40  Of  the  fonfies  of  Adonicam  the  laft ;  and 
thefe  are  the  names  of  them,Eliphalet,  ||  leouel  and 
II  Maias,  and  with  him  feuentie  men :  of  the  fonnes 

of  II  Bagouthi  jfinne  of  Ifcacoiinis ,  and  with  him  fe- 
uentie men. 

41  ̂ And  I  gathered  them  together  to  the  flood 
called  *  Theras,  tnd  pitched  our  tentes  there  three 
daycs,and  numbred  them. 

42  But  when  I  had  founde  there  none  of  the 
Pricfts  nor  Lcuites, 

43  I  fent  to  Eleazar,  and  behr  Ide ,  there  came 

II  Maafman,  a;i  J  Alnadian,  and  Samaian,  and  ||  lori- 
bon,nnd  Nathan,  Ennatan,  Zacharian,  and  Mofol- 
lamon  the  chiefc,  and  beft  learned. 

44  And  I  baie  them  to  go  to  Uaddcits  the  cap- 
tainc,  which  was  in  the  place  of  the  treafurte, 

4)  With  charge  to  bid  Daddeus  and  his  brethren 
and  the  trcafurers  that  were  there,  to  fende  to  vs 
them,  \^hicli  (hould  offer  faaifice  in  the  houfe  of 
our  Lord. 

46  And  they  brought  vnco  Vs  bv  thcmightic 
handeofourLorile,  learned  men  of  the  fonnes  of 

Moli,  rhe fount  of  Leui ,  thefonie  of  Ifiacl ,  to  n-tt, 
IJCirebcbr.mandhis  fonnes  and  bis  brethren  being 

eightcenc. 
47  And  Afcbin,and  ||  Annon.and  Ofaian  his  bre- 

thren of  the  fonnes  of||Canaiiicus  with  their  (i)nncs, 
twentie  perfons. 

48  And  of  the  miniftcrs  of  the  Temple,  which 
Dauid  g:iue ,  .ind  thofe  which  were  rulers  oucr  the 
^vorke  ofthc  Lcui';cs,ro  n-»f,  minillers  of tlicTcm- 
ple,  two  hundreth  and  twentie,  ofwho.meallthc 
names  were  rcgiftred. 

49  f  And*  there  I  proclaimed  a  fafte  for  the  ♦e^r4j, 
yong  men  before  the  Lorde  to  alke  of  him  a  good  "• 
iourney  both  for  vs,and  for  them  that  were  with  vs, 
for  our  children,and  for  our  cattcll. 

JO  For  I  was  afliamed  to  aflce  the  King  foote- 
men,or  horfemen,  or  conduit  for  fafegardc  agaiiut our  enemies: 

J I  Becaufe  wee  had  faide  to  the  King,  that  the 
power  of  our  Lord  Ihould  be  with  them  that  fought 
him, to  dired  them  in  all  things. 

5  2  Wherefore  we  prayed  our  Lorde  againe,  ac- 
cording to  thefe  things,  who  we  found  fauourable. 

J  3  "ihenlchofe  From  among  the  chiefe  of  the tnbcs,and  of  the  Pricftes,  twelue  men,  to  wii^\\  Efe-  iCr^trdiiu, 
brias  and  Aflanias ,  and  \vith  them  ten  of  their  bre- thren. 

54  And  I  weighed  them  the  filuer  and  the  gold, 
and  the  holy  vefiels  of  the  houfe  of  ourLord,  which 
the  Kingand  h^s counfellcrSjand hu  princes,  and  all 
Ifrael  had  guien. 

55  And  I  weighed  them ,  fixe  hundred  and  fiftie 
talents  of  iiluer,and  filuer  vefiels  ofan  hundreth  ta- 
lcnts,and  an  hundreth  talents  ofgolde, 

5  6  And  twentie  golden  bafins,and  twelue  vefTels 
of  bra(re,offinebraile  Ihining  like  golde.  ^ 

5  7  And  I  faide  to  them,You  are  al(b  holy  to  the 
Lord,and  the  veflels  are  holy,  &  the  golde,and  the 
filuer  is  a  vow  to  the  Lord  of  our  fathe.'^. 

5  8  Watch  &  keepe  therj^ill  that  you  giuc  them 
to  the  heades  of  the  families  of  the  Pricftes  and  Le- 

uites,and  captaines  of  the  families  of  Ifrael  in  leru- 
ftlem  in  the  chambers  of  the  houfe  of  our  God. 

59  So  thePrieftes  and  Leuites  tookethe  filuer 
and  the  gold,and  the  veflels,and  caried  them  to  Ic- 
nifalem  to  the  Temple  of  the  Lord. 

60  And  wee  departed  from  the  flood  Thera,  in 
thetwelfch  d^y  ofthe  firft  moneth,  and  came  to  Ic- 
Mifiilem,  according  to  the  mightie  power  of  our 
Lord  with  vs :  End  the  Lorde  deliuered  vs  from  the 

beginning  of  our  iouiney  from  all  enemies.  So  we 
came  to  Ien:falerr. 

61  And  three  daycs  being  paft  there ,  in  the 
fourth  day  the  fduerthat  was  weighed,and  the  gold 

was  deliuered  in  the  Houfe  of  our  Lorde  to||Mar-  lo^.-Mtriatii, 

moth  the  Prieft,the  fonne  of  louri,  ihefjntfof 

62  And  with  him  to  Eleiar  the/ow*  of  Phi-  """'J'-""' necs  :  and  there  were  with  them ,  lofabad  rhe  fonne 

of  Iefus,and  ||Moeth/3»«tf  of Sabbanus,  Leuites:  all  p(,s'oiJit, 
H  M  deliuered  them  bv  number  and  weight.  /«'"»«'  fon»e 

<?j  Andalltheweightof  them  was  written  that  "y**"'*'* fameho'.ire. 

64  After\\'ardes  thofe  that  were  come  out  ofthe 
captiuiricjoffered  Hicrifices  to  the  Lorde  God  of  If- 
rael,e«f»  twelue  bulks  for  all  Ifrael,  rammes  foure- 
fcoreandfixteene. 

(55  Lambes  thrccfcore  and  twelue,  twelue  goates 
for  (aluation,all  in  (acrifice  to  the  Lord. 

66  And  diey  prefcnted  the  conunaundements  of 

the  Kingto  the  Kings  ftcwardes,  and  to  the  gouer- 
uou;s  of  Coelofyria  &  Phenice  who  honoured  the 

peoplc,and  the  Temple  of  God. 
67  ̂*Whenthefcthing5wercdoiie,thcgouer-  *Birt.9.u 

noure  came  to  me ,  faymg,  The  people  Ifiacl,  the 
Princes  and  tiie  Priefts,  and  the  Laiires  haue  not  fe- 

para  ted  ,'?»/*<  them  the  ftrange  people  ofthe  land, 
68  Nor  the  pollutions  ofthe  Gentiles,  to  nvf,of 

the  Cananites,&  Chctites,and  Phnefitcs,and  lebu- 

fitcs,and  Moa'jites,anii  Egvptians,and  Idumeans. 
69  For  rh::y  haue  dwelt  with  their  daughtcre, 

both  they  and  thcii  fonnes,  and  the  Iwly  feede  is 

nu.\cd 



pociypha.  Chapix,  i|^ 
inixcd  with  the  ftrargc  people  of  the  Iund,  and  the  of  lenifalcmjof  men  and  wemeii,  stidyoongchil- 
goucrnours  and  rulers  haue  bene  partakeri  of  this  dren ;  for  there  was  great  Limcntation  among  the 
ivickcdndic  froui  the  bcpnning  of  the  thing.  n.ultitude, 

70  Andalibone  as  I  had  heard  thtfe  things,  I        91  Then  lechonias  the  fonncof||  leclof  the  |<j.,/ti»l 
rent  my  clothes,  and  the  holy  garment,  and  I  pul-  fonncs  of  Ifrael,  crying out,fayd,0  Efdras,wc  hauc 
led  the  hairc  otf  mine  head,  andoff  my  bread,  and  finned  againft  the  Lord  God  :  wee  haue  taken  in 
late  me  downe  Ibrowhall  and  veiy  fad.  raaringc  ilrangc  women  of  the  nations  of  the  land. 

71  Then  alio  they  that  were  mooued  with  the  92  Andnowalllfiael  is  doubtful!  :  therefore 
word  of  die  Lord  God  of  Jfrael,came  to  me  v.  hiles  let  vs  make  an  othc  concerning  this  to  the  Lord  to 
I  wept  for  the  ini<]uitir,  but  I  fate  very  fad  till  the  put  away  allourwiucs,  which  are  Grangers,  with 
cucninglacrifice.  their  children. 

72  'ihen  I  rofc  from  the  faftwithmy  clothes  9i  Ifit  ftemereodtothec,  &  toallthem.thac 
torne,  and  die  holy  garment,  and  bowed  my  knees  obey  tJie  Law  of  the  Lord,  rife  vpwtd  put  irin  ex- 
and  ftretched  fortli  mine  hands  to  the  Lord,  caition. 

*£\rt.cJ.  7 J  And  faid,  O  *  Lord,  I  am  afliamed,  rjid  con-       ?+  ̂ or  to  thee  doeth  it  appertcine,  and  wee  arc 
founded  before  thy  face.  with  thee  to  make  thee  fUong. 

74  For  our  finnes  arc  increafed  aloue  our  heads,  9S  Then  Efdras  aicCc^and  made  all  the  chiefc  of 

and  our  ignorances  are  li.ft'-dvp  to  heauen.        ̂   the  families  of  the  Priefts&Leuites  of  all  llrael  to    ' 
75  Yea,  cuen  from  the  time  of  our  fathers  wee  fweare,  that  they  would  do  thus :  and  they  fware. 

are  in  greatfinne  vnto  diis  day. 
76  For  our  finnes  therefore ,  and  our  fathers,  CHAP.    IX. 

we  with  our  brethren,  with  our  Kings  and  Pri  efts  7  ̂ fii'tfdTtshadn^ihiUwfTTtbtpuiitwiiui,  i*  »«<■/ 

haue  bene  giuen  vp  to  the  kings  of  the  cardi,to  the     /"«'»'/'"/'-'<^'«.»./. 
nvordandtocaptiuitiej&foraprayv.ithallfhamc   'TT' Ken*  Efdras  rofe  from  the  comt  of  the  Tern-  •fi^«.i«.<, 

^'nto  this  day.  x  pie,  i«j</wcnc  to  the  chaiTibcrofloannanrAe 
77  And  now  how  great  hath  thy  mercie  bene,©  Z'"**' of  Eliafib, 

Djrd,  that  rfefr^fhould  be  left  vs  a  root,  and  name  -  And  being  lo^cd  there,  he  did  eat  no  bread 
in  the  place  of  thine  holinelTe !  nor  dnuike  water ,  Lur  mourned  for  the  great  ini- 

78  And  that  thou  (bouldefl  rcueale  to  vs  a  heh:  S"^^'"  of  the  multitude. 

in  the  houfe  o  f  the  Lord  our  God, and  giue  vs  meat  ?  And  there  wtis  a  proclamation  in  all  ludea  and 
in  the  time  of  our  fenjitude !  lenifalem,  to  all  them  tlut  were  ofthecaptiuitie, 

J9  For  when  we  were  in  bondage,  wc  were  not  th»^  the\'  ll.ould  be  gathered  to  lerufalem, 
left  of  our  God,  but  he  gauevsfeuoiir  before  the  4   And  that  all  they  v.hich  )l-.ould  not  meet 
Kings  of  the  Perfians ,  that  they  (liould  giue  vs  ̂ here  wuhin  two  or  three  dayes,  according  to  the 

mear,                                        '  ordinance  oftheEIdtrs,  which  hare  rule,  fh.ould 
80  And  that  they  fl-.ouldhonourthe  Temple  of  haue  theircattcllconhfcate  to  the  Temple,  and  be 

our  Lord,  and  raife  vp  Sion  tliat  is  dcfolate,  &  <n'.ie  '^^  out  fro'""  among  thcni  of  the  captiuitie. 
vs  afliirance  in  Lidea  and  laufalem.  5  Then  all  they  which  \vere  of  the  tribe  of  luda 

8i  Arid  no'.VjO  Lord,  what  (hall  we  (ay,  hauing  andLeniamin,  came  together  within  three  dayes 
thefc  tbingsffor  wc  haue  tranfgrefled  thy  comm.an-  i"to  lerufalem  :  this  was  the  ninth  monetfa ,  and 

dement?,\-,hich  thou  ha/l  giuen  by  the  hands  of  thy  twentieth  d^y  ofthe  m.oneth. 
fcruarus  the  Prophets,  faying,  6  And  all  the  multitude  fate  in  the  broad  place 

♦r5?*.7.r.            ̂ *  *Becaufetheland,whichyegotoinherir,is  ofthe  Temple  fhaking,  bccaufe  of  the  extreme 
a  land  polluted  by  the  pollutions  of  the  fhangers  winter. 
ofthe  l3nd,which  hauefilled  it  with  their  filthines,  7  Then  Efdras  arofe  and  fayd  to  them,  Ye  haue 

8j  Therefore  now  yee  (hall  rot  ioyne  their  finned  :  foryecfiaue  married fh^ngcwiuesjfo  that 
daughters  with  your  fbnnes  ,  neither  giue  your  ye  haue  augmented  the  finnes  of  Ifrael. 
daughters  to  their  (bnnts,  8  Now  therefore  confefic  and  glorii:c  the  Lord 

84  Neither  (hall  you  defire  to  haue  peace  i^ith  God  of  our  fathers, 
tncm  for  euer,  that  ye  may  be  made  ftrong,and  eat       9  And  doe  his  will ,  and  feprirate  your  felues 
the  good  tilings  ofthe  land,  .indleaueitforanin-  from  the  people  ofthe  land,  and  from  the  flrange 
heritance  to  your  children  for  euer.  wiues. 

85  ThereforealithariscometopafTc, was  done  »o  Then  all  thcmulritude  cried  out  andfayd 

for  oiu-  wicked  worIcs,and  for  our  great  finn:s:yet,  with  a  loud  voice,  Wc  wJl  do  .-.s  thou  haft  fsyd, 
^        tord,thouhafl  forborne  our  finnes,  1 1  But  becaufe  the  muln'tude «« great ,  and  the 

86  Andhafl  giuen  vs  fucharoot  :  but  wee  3-  time  is  winter.fb  that  we  cannot  Hand  ;virho;;t,aad 

gaine  haue  turned  backc  to  tranffrcfTe  thy  Law,  the  workei;  not  ofoncJav  nor  of  two,  feeing  that 
ayui  to  mixe  -vi  widj  the  vndeannefle  ofthe  people  many  of  vs  haue  finned  in  thismattjer, 
ofthe  land.  12  Let  the  chiefe  men  of  die  ritailtinide,  and 

87  Mighteflthou  not  be  angry  withvstode-  all  they  which  haiicflrange  wiues  ofour  £uT.ih£j, 
Aroy  vs,  fothat  thou  ftouldefl  neither  Icuevs  taric: 

root  nor  feednorname?  ij  Andlet  the  Prieftsand  ludgescomcoiicojf 

88  'But, OLord  of  Ifrael,  thou  art  true-,  for  there  all  places  at  the  day  appo;nted,til  they  haue  appea- 
ls a  root  lefi:,  cuen  vnto  this  day.  fed  the  \\rath  ofthe  Lord  againft  vsfor  this  matter. 
8^  Leholde,  we  are  now  before  thee  with  our       14  Then  Ionad-.as  Af^els  f»nie^  andjIEzecias  !0r,74ti^u». 

iniqu.-ties,  neither  can  wc  injure  before  thee  for  /5««fofj|Thecan'wCre appointed  concerning  thefc  IV'.r&t** 

^et things.  tilings,  and  Mofoilam  and  Sabbateus  did"he'pc 
Vc-'-io.i.  po  TAnd*asErdrasprayedandconfeffedand   them. 

wtpt,  and  Liy  vpon  the  ground  before  the  Temple,  15  And  they  which  were  ofthe  captiuitie ,  did 
a  very  great  midtitudc  wr5  gathered  TOto  him  out  after  all  thcfe  things. 

i6  Efdrai 



Apocrypha.  lI.Efdras. 
1^  Efdras  the  Pricft  alfo  chofe  him  certeine  J7  AndthePriefts  and  the  Lciiites  dwelt  in  le- 

men,  chiefe  of  their  families,aU  by  name  :  and  they  rufalem,  and  in  the  countrcy,the  firft  day  of  the  fe- 
fate  together  in  the  firft  day  of  the  tenth  moneth  ucnth  moneth ,  and  the  children  of  Ifrael  in  their 
to  examine  this  matter.  o.wne  houles. 

17  And  they  made  an  end  of  the  things  per-  j^8  ̂ *  Then  all  the  multitude  aflemUedtc^e-  *3^»Aw».8.i 
;  teining  to  them  that  had  married  ftrange  wines  in  ther  with  one  confent  into  the  broad  place  before 
thchiitday  of  the  firftmonech.  thegateofrhe  Templetoward  theEalt, 

1 8  And  there  were  found  of  the  Priefts,  which  j?  And  fpake  to  Kfdras  the  Priell ,  and  reader,, 
had  married  ftrange  wiues,  that  hefhould  bring  the  Law  of  Moyfiis,  which  had 

1 9  Of  the  (bnnes  of  lefus,  the  fonne  of  lofedec,  bene  giuen  by  the  Lord  God  of  Ifiael. 
and  of  6«  brethren,  |l  Mathelas,  andElcaxar,  and  40  Then  brought  Efdras  the  chiefe  Pri  eft,  the 

loribus,  and  ||  ̂ onadan,  Law  to  all  themultinide,  both  man  and  woman, 
20  Who  alfo  gajie  their  hands  tocaftout  their  and  to  all  the  Priefts,  that  they  might  heare  the 

<vviues,and  offered  a  ramme  for  their  reconciliation  Law  thefirft  day  of  the  feucnth  tnoneth. 
in  their  purgation.  41  And  hee  read  in  the  firft  broad  place  of  the 

2 1  And  of  the  fonnes  of  Emmer,  ||  Ananias,and  gate  of  the  Temple,  from  morning  to  mid  -day,be-r 
Zabdeus ,  and  Canes ,  and  Sameius,  and  Hiereel,  fore  themen  and  tlic  women,and  all  the  multitude 
andAzari^s.  hearkened  to  the  law. 

22  AndofthefbnnesofllPhaifu,  Ellionas,Mr.C-  42  So  Efdras  the  Prieft  and  reader  of  the  Law, 

r'flHJ^l  «ni   fias,  Efinaclus,  and  ̂ iathanael,  and  ||  Ocidelus,  and  ftood  vpon  a  pulpit  of  wood  that  was  prepared. 
'^Ui*.              Talfas.  4  j  And  tliere  flood  by  him  |!  Macgnthias,  Sam- 
\i,')r,iot»btd,5i-       2.  J  And  of the  Leultes,  ||Iorabadus,  and  Semis,  mus,An.inias,  Axarias,  durias,Ezeaas,Balaiamus 

and  Co  lius,  who  was  called  H  Calitas,  and  Pathem,  at  his  right  hand, 

and.Oudas,andIonas.            _  44  AndathisIefthandi|PhaId.'uus,&  Sail,Mel- 
24  Ofthe  holy  lingers,  II  Eliarurus>Bacchurus.  chias,  Aotha{aphus,Nab:rias.                               , 
2J  Ofthe  Porters,  11  Sallumus, and  Tolbanes,  4J  Th:n  Efdras  tookethe  hookc  of  the  Law 
2(S  Ofthemof  Illael,  ofthe  fonnes  of  Phonis,  before  the  multitude  (forheeHite  honourably  be- 

ll HiernaS;  and  Eddias,  and  Mekhias,  and  Maeliis,  fore  them  ail) 
and  Eleaxar,  and  Afibias,  and  j|  Kanaias.  4«5  And  they  all  fl»od  vpright  \vhcn  he  expoun- 

27  Of  the  fonnes  of  |1  Ela,  Matthanias,  Zacha-  ded  the  Law,  and  Efdras  bleflcd  the  Lord  the  mod 
rias,  and  ||  Hierielas,  and  ||  Hieremoth,  and  Aedias.  high  God,  the  moft  mightie  God  of  hofts. 

28  And  ofthe  fonnes  ofjlZamothjEliadas,  Eli-  47  And  the  whole  multitude  cried.  Amen, 

fimus ,  Othonias ,  larimoth ,  and  j|  Sabatus ,  and  48  Ther>  lefus  and  jj  Anus ,  and  Sarabias ,  and  Il'^'i'^''"'' Sardeus.                                                .  , 

29  Of  the  fonnes  ofI]Bebai,Ioannes,  and  Ana 
nias,  and  ||  lofabad  ,and  Emacheas 

Znbiih. 

tfj,  Jcft/Mtt 

mei, 

^OryinUMKI. 

\Or,Uhitt. 
\]Or,teie»ii)th, 
tmi  HeliM, 

l,OrJBtbc. 

p^.fofiibit, 
antiEmih. 

lifut' 

Adimus ,  and  lacobiis ,  Sabataias ,  Autanias,  Ma- 
ianias,  and  CaIitas,Azarias,and  loazabdus.and  A- 

n  anias,rf«d'l]iat£s  the  Leuites  lift  vp  their  liands,  & 
JO  Of  the  fonnes  of  II  Maui,  Olamus,  M.imu,-  felldowncontheground,&  worlhipped  thcLordy 

clius,  ledaias,  lafubus,  L!{aeI,andIeremoth.  /^^  And  taught  the  Law  of  the  Lord,  and  ftood 
51  And  ofthe  fonnes  of  II  AddijKaathus,  Moo-  alio  carneftly  vpon  the  reading. 

\Or,^JjiK,K'u.  f,a5^  Laccunus,  and  Naidus,  andMathauias,  and 
,u>,Uccm,M     iisetliel,  and  E;ilnuus,  and  Manafieas. 

52  And  ofthe  fonnes  of  Aiinas,r.lionas,  and  A 

feas,and  MeWiias,  and  Sabbeus,  and  Sunon  aCho- 
faaiite. ntjfei, 

tOr,  Hafim, 

SJUrtgn. 

50,  Thenfuid||Achtharates  to  Efdras  the  chiefe  \0r,7iAtma»^. 
Prieft  and  Reader,  and  to  theLeuites,  that  taught 
the  multitude  in  all  things,  This  day  is  holy  vnta 
the  Lord,  and  all  haue  uept  in  heanng  of  the  Law. 

51  Goe  therefore  and  eate  the  fatmcates,  and 
il  And  ofthefonnes  of  II  Afom,  Altaneus,and  drinlie  the  fweet  drinks,  and  fend  prcfents  to  them 

II  Martluas,  and  iannaias/Eliphalat,  and  Manaflcs,  that  haue  not. 
and  Scmei.  .52  For  this  day  is  holy  to  the  Lord,  and  benOt 

54  And  of  the  fonnes  of  ||  Maani ,  leremias,  forie :  for  the  Lord  God  will  glorifie  you. 

Monidis,  Omaiius,  Inel,Mamai,  andPaclias,  and  5.3  So  the  Leuitescon-jnanded  all  thefe  things 
Amos,  Carabalion  and  Euaf-ibus,  and  Mamnimata-  to  the  peoplc,(aj'in?,  This  day  is  holy  to  the  Lord; 

naius,  Elifiatis,  Vamus,  Eh'ali,Samis,  Selemias,  Na-  be  not  fad. thanias,  an  i  ofthe  fonnes  of  Ozoras,  Scfis,  Efril,  J4  Then  they  departed  all  toeate,  and  drinke, 

Azailus,  Samatas, Sambis, lofiphus,      *        „  andtoreioyce,  anato  giueprefentstothemthac 
3)  And  of  the  fonnes  of  Ethna,  Naxitias,  ̂ -  h.id  not,  and  to  .make  good  chcare. 

badias,Ethes,Ind,Kanaias.  $>  For  they  wsrc  yet  filled  with  the  wordca 
^6  All  thefe  married  ftrange  wines,  &  put  them  wherewith  they  were  iiiftrudcd ,  wiien  they  were 

away  witli  their  children.  aflcmbled  together. 

lI.ESDRAS. 

yt\r*,7.U 

CHAP.    L  ofPhinees,  the  fonne  of  Heh,  the  fonne  of  Ameri- 
ZTftftnpleatepmoutJfiriffir-vn-hHhfiihrfi,  ja  CeJ  nill  as,  thefonnc of Auc,  thefonnc  ofMarimoth,  the 
l>«Heaw,hirt,oijU^fihtjeu.,iimil>iref^,rMd  fonneof  Arua,thefonne  of  0/ia?,thelbnneof  Bo- 

1 H  E  fecond  bookc  of  the  Prophet  riih,  tlic  fonne  of  Abifci,  the  fonne  of  plyuecs,  the 
*  Efdras,  the  fonne  of  Saraias,  the  IbnncofEleaxar, 

,  fonne  of  Aiaria?,  the  fonne  of  Hel-  j  The  fount  of  Aaron  (of  the  tribe  of  LciftJ 
i  cias,thefonne  of  Sadnnins,thc  fonne  which  Sfil'M  u.as  prifoner  in  the  land  of  Medcs,iii 
'  of  Sadoc,t!iefonneof  Acliitob,  thercigneof  ArtaxerxcsKingofPerfia. 

a  Thefon.ne  of  Achias,  the  fbnnc  4  *And  y  word  of  y  Lord  came  vnto  mc,faying,  •r,'i.i8^ "  5  Goe 



Apocrypha. Chap.  J;. 

I3f 

*exed.n.i8. 

Kjh.S.13. 

I0r,firnte. 
*  E.xoi.}.lo, 

*Kumi.m.j. 

*  tyifd.ie.ie, 
•W«n».»o.M, 
Wlfiil  1 14. 

♦£wi/.}».8. 

*//i.l.i|. 

J    Goe,  and  fh«we  my  people  their  finnes,and  prayed  you,  as  a  father  his  (bnn« ,  and  as  a  mother 
their  children  their  wickcdnefle,  which  they  haue   her  daughtcrs,and  as  a  nurce  her  y  on^  habes, 
committed  againft  mce,  that  they  may  tell  their 
childrens  children, 
6  For  the  finnes  of  their  fathers  are  increafed- 

in  them,becati(e  they  haue  fon5ottcnme,and  haue 
offred  vnto  ftrange  gods. 

9  1  hat  yec  would  be'my  people ,  as  I  am  your 
God,  and  that  yee  would  bee  my  children,  as  I  am 

your  Father? 
50  *  I  gathered  you  together  as  a  henncgathe-  «:w«/.i}.j7. 

rcth  her  chickins  vnder  her  wings :  but  nowe  what 

7  Haue  not  Ibrought  them  out  of  the  land  of  fliall  I  do  vnto  you>  I  wil  caft  you  out  fro  my  fight. 

Egj'pt  from  the  houfe  of  bondage?  but  they  haue        ii  *  When  you  bring  gittcs  vntomee,  I  will  *>fiJ.if. 
prouoked  me  vnto  wrath,  &  defpifed  my  counfds.   turne  my  face  from  you :  for  your  folemne  feall 

8  Pull  thou  oft'ihen  the  haire  of  thine  head,   dayes,yournewcmoones,  and  your  circumcifions 
spd  caft  all  euill  vpon  them:  for  they  haue  not  haue  1  forfaken. 
bene  obedient  vnto  my  Lawe,  but  they  are  a  re-       ?2  I  fent  vnto  you  myferuants  the  PropFictes, 
bcllious  people.  whom  ye  haue  taken  and  fiaine,  and  tome  their bo- 

9  How  long ihalUforbcare  diem,  vnto  whom  dies  in  pieces,  whofe  blood  I  vvill  reucnge,  faith  the 
Lord. 

J  J  Thus  faith  the  Almightie  Lorde,  Your  houfc 
Ihauedonefo  much  good? 

10  *Many  Kinps  haue  Ideftroyed  for  their 
fakes:  Pharao  with  hisferuants  and  all  his  armie  0ialbederol3te:lwilcaft)ououtasthewinddoth 
hauelfmirtendowne.  theftubble. 

II    All  the  nations  haue  I  deftroyed  before       34  Your  children  fliall  not  haue  generation:  for 
them :  *  I  haue  dcftroyed  tiie  Eaft,  the  people  of  they  haue  defpifed  my  commandements,  and  done 
the  two  country  es  Tyrus  and  Sydon,&  haue  ilaine  the  thing  diat  I  hate,before  me. 
all  their  enemies.  55  Your  houies  will  I  giue  vnto  a  people  to 

1 1  Speake  thou  therefore  vnto  them,  faying,  come, who  ftall  beleeue  me  though  they  heare  mee 
Thus  (aith  the  Lord,  nor,and  they,  vnto  whom  1  neuer  (hewed  miracle, 

'^   IS   *IhaueledyouthorowtheSca,  and  haue  flialldo  the  things  that  I  command  them, 
giucn  you  a  furei|way,(!nce  the  beginning:  *  I  gaue       S  ̂,  1  hough  they  fee  no  Prophets,ya  fhall  they 
you  Moyfts  for  a  guide,and  Aaron  for  a  Prieft, 

14*1  gaue  you  light  in  a  pillar  of  firejCf  great 

hate  their  iniquities. 
57^1  will  declare  the  grace  that  I  will  doe  for 

wonders  haue  I  done  among  you:  yet  haue  ye  for-   the  people  to  come,  whofe  children  reioyce  in 
gotten  me,{aith  the  Loid. gladnefic,  and  though  they  haue  not  (eenc  me  with 

15  Thus  faith  the  Almightie  Lord,  Thequailes  bodily  e>'es,  yet  in  heait  they  beleeue  the  diings 
*were  a  token  vnto  you :  I  gaue  youtentesfor  thatlfty. 
fa(cgard,wherein  ye  murmured :  38  Nowthereforebrother,  beholdcwhatgreat 

1 6  And  ye  triumphed  not  in  my  Name  for  the  glory,  and  fee  the  people  that  come  fiom  the  taft. 

deftruftiori  of  your  enemies,  but  yeyetmurmurc  ■  39-  Vnto  whom  I  will  giue  for  leaders ,  Abra- 
ftilL  ham,  Ifaac,Iacob,  Ofeas,Amos,  Micheas,  loel,  Ab- 

17  Where  are  the  bcneStesthat  I  haue  done  dias,  lonas. 

forj'ou?  when  yee  were  hungrie  in  the  wilder-  /  40  Naum,  Habacuc,  Sophonias,  Ag^eus,  Za- 
neffe,  *  did  ye  not  crie  vnto  me  ?  charias,  and  Malachias  (which  is  calico  alio  the 
.  iS  Saying,  Why  haft  thou  brought  vs  into  this  *  mdlenger  of  the  Lord.) 
wlldcrnefie,  to  kill  vs  ?  It  had  bene  better  for  vs  to  C  H  A  P      1 1 
haue  fcmed  the  Egyptians,  then  to  dye  in  the  wU-  rh  sm^^gnt  dHdnh  Jinh  wd  hn  o^m  MMrtn.  iS  rh* danelTe.  Cennitiut^aUeJ. 

19  I  had  pitie  vpon  your  mournings,  and^aue  »TrHus  faith  the  Lord,  I  brought  this  people  out 
you  Manna  to  eate :  *  (b  ye  did  eate  Angels  fcod.  JL  of  bondage :  I  gaue  them  nUb  my  commande- 

20  *Whenyewerechirftie, didnotlcleauethe  mentsby  my  feruantsthe  Prophets,  whom  they 
ftone,and  v.-aters  did  flowe  out  to  fatisfie  you?from  would  not  heare,  but  defpifed  my  counfels. 
the  heat  I  couered  yoti  with  the  leaues  of  the  trees,  2  The  mother  tliat  bare  them,  faith  vnto  diem, 

21  Andlgaueyou  ftitcountrcys:Icaftoucthe  Goe  you  away,  O  children:  for  I  am  a  widow  and 
Canaanites,  the  Pherefits,  &  Philiftims  before  you:  forfaken. 

*  what  flial!  I  doe  more  for  you,faith  the  Lord?  3  I  brought  youvo  with  gladnefle,  but  with 

22  Thus  faith  the  Almightie  Lorde,  *  When  ye  (browandheHlu'nefle  l^elloftyou  :  foryehauc 
v/ere  in  the  wildcrncfle  at  die  bitter  waters,  being  a  tinned  ngainft  the  Lord  your  Godj  and  done  the 

thirft,andbl.ifphcmingmy  Name,  thing  that  diljiieafcth  him.               ,  ;;     ', 
23  Igaue  younotiire  forthe  blasphemies,  but.  4  But  what  fliall  I  now  doevnto  you  ?  Lama 

caft  a  tree  into  the  water,  and  made  the  riuer  fweet.  widow  and  fbi-iaken :  goe  ye,  O  my  children,  and 
24  What  (hall  I  doe  vnto  thee ,  O  lacob  ?  thou  aflce  mercie  of  the  Lord. 

*Iud3  wouldeft  not  obey :  I  will  turne  me  to  other  5  And  thee ,  O  father ,  I  call  for  a  witncfTe  for 
nations,  and  vnto  diofe  will  IgiuemyName,that  then  other  of  thcfe  children,  which  woidd  not 
they  may  keepe  my  Lawes.  kecpcmycouenant, 

2  J  Seeing  yehaue  forfaken  mee,  I  will  alfofor-  <>  That  thou  bring  them  to  confiifion,  and 
fake  you :  viben  yee  alke  mercie  of  mee ,  1  will  not  their  mother  toa  (poyle ,  that  their  kindred  be  not 
haue  pitie  vpon  you.                         ■»  continued. 

z6  *VVhcn  ye  call  vpon  mc,I  wil  not  heare  you:  7  Let  their  names  be  fcattered  among  the  hc»- 

*M*l4e.}.t. 

ibr  yee  haue  defiled  your  handeswith  blood,  and 
your  feete  are  fwift  to  commit  rrurther, 

37  Aldiough  ye  haue  not  forfaken  me,  but  your 
ovvne  (I'lues.faith  the  Lord. 

then  :  let  them  be  put  out  of  the  eartli ,  for  they 

haue  defpifed  my  couenant. 
8  Woe  vnto  thee,  Afliir  :  for  thou  hideft  the 

vnrighteous  in  thee :  O  wicked  people,  remember 
28  Thus  faith  the  Almightie  Lorde,  Haue  I  not  *  what  I  did  vnto  Sodom  and  Gomorah, 

?  Whofe 

*Gmi.t^ii', 



Apocrj'pha.  1 1.  Efdras. 
r-  9    VVhofe  land  is  mixed  uith  cloudes  oPpicch  the  mount  Horeb,  ifiat  I  fhoulde  goe  vnto  them  of 
and  heapes  of afties :  fowillldovnto  chem,  that  Ifiad,butvvhenIcamctothem,  thor  caftmeeofii 
heare  nf\e  not,f.iith  the  Almighdc  Lord.  and  defpifed  the  commandemenc  ofthe  Lord. 

10  Tims  faith  the  Lord  vnto  Efli-as,  Tell  my  34  And  therefoi  e  I  fay  vnto  you,  O  ye  heathen, 
people,  that  I  will  giue  them  the  kingJome  of  Ic-  that  beare  and  vnderftand  ,  Waite  for  your  ihep- 
rufalem, which  I  woald  haue  giuen  vnto  Ifrael.  heard ,  who  fhall  giue  yon  euerlafting  re(t :  for  hee 

1 1  And  I  will  get  me  glorie  by  them,  and  giue  is  necre  at  hand ,  that  Ihall  come  in  the  ende  ofthe 
them  the  euerlafting  tabernacles, which  I  had  pre-  world. 
pared  for  thofe.  35  B  c  ready  to  the  reward  ofthe  kingdome;  for 

12  They  (liaUhaueat  will  the  treeoflife,fmei-  the  euerlafting  light  Ihall  fliine  vpon  you  for  euer- 
ling  of  oynrment :  they  Ihall  neither  labour  nor  more. 
bewearie.                                                   •  36  FleetheQiadoweofthisvvorlde:  receiuethe 

13  Goe  ye,  and  ye  fhall  recciue  it -.pray  that  ioyofyour  glory:  I  tef^iie  my  Sauiour  openly, 
the  time,  which  is  long,  may  be  fhortened  :  the  37  Receiue  the  g.f:that  isgiuenyou,  and  bee 
kingdome  is  already  prepared  for  you :  watch.  elad,giuing  thankes  vnto  him,  that  hath  called  you 

i4T„ke  h:auen  and  earth  to  witnefTe :  for  I  to  the  heauenly  kingdome. 
haue  aboli.l  .ed  the  euill>and  created  the  good :  for  38  Arifc,  and  ftand  vp,and  beholde  the  number 
I  liue.faith  the  Lord.  of  thofe  that  are  fealed  for  the  feaft  ofthe  Lord, 

15  Mother,  embrace  thy  children,  and  brin<»  19  Which  are  departed  from  the  fhado  ,v  of  the 

them  vp  with  gladnefl'e :  make  their  feete  as  faft  as  worlde,  anil  haue  receiued  glorious  garments  ofthe 
a  pillar -.for  I  haue  chofenthee,faith  die  Lord.  Lord. 

1 6  And  thofe  that  be  dead,  « ill  I  raife  vp  from  4°  Take  thy  num'=)€r,  O  Sion,  and  fliut  \'p  them 
their  places,and  bring  them  out  ofthe  <n-aues:  for  that  are  clothed  in  white,  which  haue  fulfilled  the 
I  haue  knowen  my  Name  in  Ifrael.  Law  of  theLord. 
.    17  Feirenot,thou  mother  ofthe  children:  for  41  The  number  of  thy  children  whom  thou  lon- 
I  haue  chofen  thee,faith  the  Lord.  S^  for,is  f jlfilledibefeech  the  power  ofthe  Lord, 

18  I  will  fend  thee  my  fcruants  Efay  and  lere-  '^'^^t  thy  people  which  haue  bene  called  from  the 
mie  to  helpe  thce,by  whofe  counfell  I  haue  fanfti-  beginning,  may  be  fandified. 

fied  and  prepared  for  thee  twelue  trees  laden  with  4^*1  EClras  faw  vpon  mount  Sion  a  great  peo-  *R<uel7.g^ 
diuers  fruites,  P  le  whom  I  could  not  number,  and  they  allpray- 

19  And  as  many  fountaines  flowing  with  milke  fed  th;  Lord  with  fongs. 

and  honie,  'and  feuen  mightie  motuitaines,  where-  43  And  in^he  middes  of  them  there  was  a  yong 
upon  there  grow  rofes  and  lilies, v.hereby  I  will  fil  '"^n  higher  in  ftature  then  them  a! I,  and  vpon  eue- 
thy  children  with  ioy .  rie  one  of  their  heads  he  fct  crownes,  &  was  higher 

20  Execute  iuftiee  for  the  widotye :  judge  the  '^^^^  ̂ ^^  others,  which  I  much  marueiled  at. 

caufe  ofthe  fatherleile;  giue  to  the  poore:  defend  '  44  ̂ °  I  afked  the  Angel,  and  feydj  Who  are 
the  fatherlefTe :  clothe  the  naked.  thcfe,  my  Lord  > 

2 1  Heale  the  woundcd,and  ficke :  lau^h  not  a  45  Who  anfwered,  and  fayd  vnto  me,  Thefebc 
lame  man  to  fcorne :  defend  the  creeple,  and  let  ̂ ^y?  that  haue  put  off  the  mortall  clothing,  and 
the  bhnde  conie  into  the  light  of  mv  cleerenefTe.  ̂ ^^^  P"'^  on  the  in>morrall,  and  haue  confciiai  the 

22  Keepe  the  olde  and  thej-ong  that  arc  with-  NameofGod:nowaretheycrowned,andreceiue 
inthywalles.                 •          ■    ,  rhepalmes. 

•r«t..'.i7ii8,'i>.      23   *  VVherefoeuer  thou  findeft  the  dead,  take.     4^  Then  fayd  I  vnto  the  Angel,  What  yoong 
them  and  burv  them,  and  I  will  ''iue  thee  the  iirft  "^"  '5  it,  that  (etteth  crownes  on  them,  and  giueth 
place  in  mvrefurredion,  them  diepalmes  in  their  hands? 

-  24  Abide  ftill,  O  my  people^  and  reft :  for  thy  •  47  And  he  anfwered  and  fayd  vnto  me.  It  is  tie 
quietncflc  flir.U  come.  Sonne  of  God,  whom  they  haue  confedcd  in  the 

25  Nourif  h  thy  children,  O  thou  good  nourcc:  world.  Then  began  I  greatly  to  commend  them, 
ftablilh  rheir  feete.  tliat  hadftood  lo  ftrongly  for  the  Name  of  the 

2tf  None  oftbefeniaunts  that  I  haue  giuen  thee.  Lord, 

fliall  perifh :  for  I  w  ill  f^xke  them  from  among  thy  4^  Then  the  Angel  fayd  vnto  me.  Go  thy  \vav, : 
number.  andtellmypeople,  what,  and  howgreatwondas 

27  Bee  not  weary  :  for  when  the  day  of  trouble  ofthe  Lord  God  thou  haft  feenc. 

and  heauineflccommeth,  other  iliallweepe  and  be  '    ; 
forowfull,  but  thou  Ihalt  bee  met}' and  h.iueabiin-  CHAP.    III. 

dance.  n'-fhHKi'mdr(>iar><)rl;r,ith'KhCo!idiitfirtl)eptiip!t,artriektJi 
28  The  heathen  fhall  enuie  thee ,  and  fhall  doe  '■  '■^^""  '«*''f''"*  '*"  G»<*  Ixi'reth  thr  b*0}Uhum  i» 

nothing  againil  thje.fsiih  the  Lord.  *■""  '"'"""'■''"  P"'l'''>  "''"h"  'rcfnmrsMifo. 
19  Mine  hands  !l)allcoucrthce,fo  that  thy  chil-  iN  thethirtiethyeercafterthefalloftheatie,  as 

drcnlhallnorfeehell.  Xl  was  at  Babylon,  I  lay  troubled  vpon  my  bed, 
J  o  Be  iovf.ilI,0  thou  mother, with  thy  children:  and  my  tlicights  came  vp  to  mv  Iieart, 

fori  will  deliuerthce/aitH  the  Lord.                   -  2  Becaufc  I  faw  the  defbjation  of  Sion,  and  the 
3 1  1<  cmcmber  rhv  children  that  flcepe:  fw  I  wil  vvealth  of  them  that  dwelt  at  Babylon, 

bring  ihcm  out  of  the  Htlcs  ofthe  earth,  and  will  i  So  n^.y  (jfiritwas  fore  mooned,  fothatlbf- 

fr.ewc  mercie  vnto  them :  For  I  am  mcrdful! ,  faith,  gan  to  fpeake  fearefiill  woi  ds  to  the  moft  High,             ' 
the  Lord  Almighfic.  and  fayd, 

32  Embracer  I  hychil^.lren,^'ntil  I  come  and  flicw  4  O  Lord,  Lord,  thon  fpakeft  at  the  beginning 
mercie  vnto  them  :  for  mv  fountaincs  runne  oucr,  ivhcn  thou  alone  plantalft  the  earth ,  ana  gaueft 
and  mv  grace  fhr.ll  not  fhiie.  comntuidement  vnto  die  people, 

ii  i  Efdras  rcceiucd  a  charge  ofthe  Lord  vpon  5  *  And  a  bodie  vato  A<lam,  wthsut  foule,  •otM.uj. 



ApocfypliJ. Chap.iiij. 

J3« Urtti, 

*€iiit.e.ii. 

•C»if.7i». 

'i.Pti  j.i». 

who  was  alfo  the  workmanfiiip  of  thine  hands,  aiid  28  But  doe  they  that  dwell  at  Babylon  any  bet- 
haft  breathed  in  him  the  Lrcath  of  lifs/o  that  he  h-  tcr,that  tliey  ll.ould  haue  the  dominion  of  Sion? 

ued  bcfoie  tiiee.  19  f'or  when  1  came  thidier,  and  law  their  w io- 
6  And  leaddetl  him  into  Paradifc,  which  thy  ked  deeds  without  number  (for  this  is  the  thirtieth 

rioht  hand  had  planted  or  eucr  the  earth  [[brought  yerethatlfeemany  trefpa/Tin<?)  I  wasdifcouraged. 
foorth.  JO  Forlfaw,  hovve  thou  futtcrcdft  them  that 

7  Euen  then  thou  gaucft  him  commandement  finne^and  fparaii}  the  wicked  doers,  where  as  cliou 
tolouethyway  :buthetrai]lgrc(rcdit,  and  imme-  haftdeihoyedtliine  ownepcoplc,  and  prefcr\icd 
diatly  thou  arpointedlt  death  to  him  and  his  gene-  f hine  enemies,  and  thou  haft  not  (hewed  it. 
rstion,  of«hom  came  nations,  tribes, people  and  J'  I  can  not  perceiue  how  this  commeth  to 
kiiicireds  out  of  number.  paiTe.  Arc  thccfeeds  of  Babylon  better  then  they 

8  *  And  eucrypeople  walked  after  their  owne  of  Sion? 
will,and  did  wonderfull  things  before  theCjandde-  i^  Or  is  there  any  other  people  that  knoweth 
fpifed  thy  commandements.  thee  hefides  Ifrael  >  or  what  generation  hath  fo  be- 

9  *  Lilt  at  the  time  appointed  thou  broughteft  Iccucd  tlw  tdHmonies,  as  Jacob  ? 
the  flood  \-ponthofe  that  dwelt  in  the  world,  and  H  Ajid  yet  theirreivaniappcareth  not,  &  their 
iieftroyedft  them,  labour  hath  no  fruit  :  for  I  haue  gone  heere  and 

I  o  So  that  by  th  c  flood,that  came  to  eiiery  one  there  thoronxjut  the  heathen,  and  I  fee  them  flou- 

of  Ll)em  which  came  by  death  rnto  Adam,  ril'h,and  thmke  not  vpon  thy  commandements. 
ir  Yet  thou  icfteft  one,  *«ff»  *Noe,  vvhithhis  H  Weigh  thou  therefore  our  wickednefle  now 

hoii(holdc,of\vhom  came  all  righteous  men.  intheballance,  andtheus  alio  that  dwell  in  the 

1 2  And  when  they  that  dwelt  vpon  the  canh,  vvorld,  and  no  n-.ention  of  dice  ll  all  be  found  but 
began  to  multiply.and  the  number  ofthe  children,  in  Ifrael. 
people,  and  many  nations  were  increafed,  the\-  be-  S  J  <^'r  when  is  it  that  they  that  dwell  on  the 

gan  to  be  more  vngodly  th  en  the  fidt.           '  earth,  haue  not  linned  in  thy  fight :  or  what  people 
r^  Now  u  hen  thevliued»vickcdly  before  thee,  hath  fo  kept  thy  commandements  ? 

*thou  dirfdeft  chufe  thee  a  Rjan  from  among  the.ii,  5^  Thou  ftalt  fui  ely  finde  that  Frael  by  name 
whofe  name  was  *  Abraham,  hadi  kept  thy  precepts,  but  not  the  heathen. 

14  Whom  thou  loucdlt,  and  vnto  v4iom  onely 
thou  n.e^vedft  thy  will,  C  H  A  P.     1 1 1 L 

15  A:id  madeft  an  euerlalHng  couenant  with  *  Tl>e.^gtlmfrooM!ih  EjaratiictuftbtifemtJitntnimo 

him,  promifing him  thatthou  uouldeftneuetfor-  ''^'i"'^'"""^^"'"''"  'fGo^- feke  his  feed 

*c«iMi  ?,j.  J  6  *  And  vnto  him  thou  faueft  Ifaac,  *vnto 

'mZ'^IW^'  ̂ ^'^ 3'^«  i^ho"  gaoc't  lacob  and Efau,*and  diddd't 
rsm  9.'ii.  ■        *^^i''c  Jacob ,  and  cjft  ojf  Efau ,  and  fo  Jacob  be- «nie  a  great  mu  Idtude. 

I J  And  when  thou  leddeft  his  feed  out  of  E- 

g}P^  *  thou  broughteft  them  vp  to  mount  Sina, 

ANd  the  Angeil  that  was  fent  vnto  mec,  whofc name  was  \  riel,anfw  cred, 

2  And  fayd  ,  1  hine  heart  hath  taken  too  much 
vpon  it  in  this  world,and  thou  thinkeft  to  compre- 

hend the  ivaves  ofthe  Higheft. 

5  Then  fayd  I,  Yea,  my  Lord.  And  he  anfwercd 
me.  and  iavd,  I  am  fent  to  ftiew  thee  three wayes. 

♦Ciw.j.s, 

"l.J4»»jtf.IJ. 

it  And  enclincdft  die  heauens  and  bowedft  and  to  fet  forth  three  fiirihtudes  before  thee, 

donnc  the  earth,  and  diddeft  mooue  the  ground,       4  Whereof  if  thou  canft  declare  me  one ,  luill 
and  cauft  the  dcptlis  to  fhakc,and  diddeft  aftonLOi  fhew  thee  aUb  the  \\ av  ,  th.-it  thou  defirelt  to  fee, 
the  world,  arid  I  will  (hew  thee  from  whence  the  wicked  heart 

t9  And  th\'  glorie  went  diorovv  foure  gates  of  commeth.    • 
fire,  wi:h  earth(]iiakes,  winde  and  colde,  that  thou       5  And  I  fayd.  Tell  on,  my  Lord.  1  hen  (aydhec 

•njghteft  giue  the  Law  vnto  the  feed  of  Jacob,  and  ̂ 'Mo  rHe,Go  thv  way :  weigh  me  the  weight'of  the 
that  vvluch  the  generation  ofjfi-aelftiould  diligent-  fire,  or  meafure  me'the  blail  of  the  winde,  or  call 
lyobfeniC.  '  me  againe  the  dav  that  is  paft. 

20  Yet  tookeftthou  not  aivay  from  them  the  ̂   Then  anfweredl,  .-nd  (avde,  Whatman  is 
yvicked  heart,  that  the  La w  might  bring  fonh  fruit  borne,  that  can  do  that,  \\hkh  thou  requ  ireft  mec, 
in  them,  concerning  thcfethin^?-  ' 

2 1  For  *  Adam  firft  hauing  a  wicked  heart,  was  3|  7  And  he  fa\  d  ̂•nto  mec ,  If  I  (honld  afkiethee 
oucrcome  and  vanqnifhed ,  and  all  thejthatate  how  dcepe  dwellings  areinthc  middcs  ofthe  Jea, 
borne  otTiiin.  or  how  great  (prings  are  in  the  beginning  of  the 

2 1  Thus  remained  weakenefle  ioyned  with  the  depth ,  or  how  great  (prings  are  in  the  fketrhir.g 
La  w  ill  die  hearts  ofthe  people,  with  the  wicked-  out  ofthe  heaucn,  or  whidi  are  the  borders  of Pa- 
nefie  ofthe  root :  fo  that  die  good  departed  away,  radife, 
and  the  cuill  abode  ftill.  8  Peraduenture  thou  wouldcft  fa^^  vnto  mee,  I 

23  So  the  times  parted  awav,and  the  ycres  were  neiicr  went  downe  to  tiie  decpe,nor  yet  to  the  hell, 
brought  to  an  end,  *  till  thou  diddeft  raife  thee  \-p  neither  did  I  eaer  chme  \-p  to  hau-'n. 
a  feniant  called  Dauid,  9  Butnow  haue  I  afkcd  thee  hit  of  fire  and 

2  4  *  Whom  thou  commandedft  to  build  a  citie  v.'inde,  &  of  the  dav,wherebv  thou  iKift  pnfied.aad 

\'nto  thy  Name,  to  call  vpon  theethercin  vith  in-  from  the  which  things  thbu  cinll  not  be  ferarnted, 
cenfeandfacrifice.  andyet  canft  thou  giue  me  none  a:;(vvere  of  them. 

2)  When  this  was  done  many  yeeres,  dicinha- 
bitants  forfooke  thee, 

2^  Following  the-vnycs  of  Ad.-;  m&:  all  his  ge- 
neration :  for  they  alfo  had  a  wicked  heart 

10  HeefavdmoVeoueivnromee,  Thine  owne 

things,  a'-'.dfuchasaie  g;owcn\'p  with  thee,  carift 
thou  not  know: 

I  r  Howe  fliould  th\-  veflell  then  be  a'  le  to 
27  Therfore  tliou  gaueft  thy  citic  ouer  into  the  comprehend  the  waves  of  the  Higheft,  andnowc 

hands  of  tiiine  enemies.  '  outwardly  in  the  corrupt  vvorid>  to  vnderftand  die corryptioB, 
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comiptio!!,  that  is  eui/Icnt  in  my  fight  >  muft  be  prepared. 

12  1  hen  faid  I  vnco  hjm,lt  were  [letter  that  we  j  j  Then  I  anfwered,  and  (ayd,  How,  and  when 
were  not  ac  all,thai  that  we  (hoiild  liue  in  wicked-  fl.all  thefe  things  come  to  paile  ?  wheiefore  are  our 
neiTe,aHd  to  fuftcr,  and  not  to  know  wherefore.  yeeresfewandeuiil? 

•/«rfj.9.|.              I  i  And  he  anfwered  me,  and  layd,  *  I  came  to  a  34  And  hee  anfwei-ed  mc,  faying,  Hafte  not  to 
i.(irttt.is.a.     foreit  in  the  plajne  where  the  trees  held  a  coimfcU,  bcaboue  the  moftHigh  :  for  thou  laboiireft  in 

14  Andfayd,  Come,  let  vsgoe fight againtVthc  vaineto  be  abouehim^  though  tiiouindeuournc- 
fca,  that  i:  may  giue  pkce  to  vs,  and  that  wee  may  uer  fo  much, 
make  vs  more  woods.  35  Did  not  the  foiiles  slfo  of  the  righteous  afke 

i>  Likewifethe  floods  of  the  featooke  coun-  qiieition  of  thefe  things  in  their  chambers,  faying, 
fcll,andfayd.  Come,  let  vs  goe  vp  and  fight  againft  How  long  fhall  I  thus  hope  ?  and  when  commeth 
the  trees  of  the  wood,  tl.at  we  may  get  another  the  fruit  ofmybarne  and  our  v\ages? 

counties- for  vs.  .  ̂ 6  Andi^ion  this  Icremiel  die  Archangel  air- 
,  16  Sutitliepiirpofeofthe wood; was vainc: for  fwered, andfayd, When thenumber of thefeedsis 

tke  fire  came  andconfumed  iti       •;  fillediiiyou  :  forl«hath  v.eighedthe  worldinthe 
:i7>I-ike-.\ife  alfothe  puipofe  of  the  floods  of  balance. 

the  fea :  for  the  fand  {lood  vp  and  flopped  them.  jy  The  meafiire  of  the  times  is  meafured  :  the 
18  Ifthoa  were  iiidge  bet^veene  thefe  two,  ages  are  counted  by  number,  and  they  fhail  not  be 

ivhom  wouldefl  thou  iufliiie  ?  or  whom  wouldelt  mooued  or  ihaken,  till  the  meafure  thereofbc  ful- 
thoucondemne?    -  filled. 

1 9  I  anAvered,&  faid,  Verely  it  is  a  foolifl:  pur-  j8  Then  anfwered  I,  and  (aid,  O  Lord,  Lord, we 
jpofe, .  that  they  both  baue  deu-icd :  for  the  ground  are  all  euen  full  of  finne, 
is  appointed  for  the  wood,  &  the  fea  hath  his  place       jp  And  for  our  fake  peraduentiire  the  harueft 
tobeareiiisi^Qods.'.  :i    ;  ofthe  righteous  is  not  fulfille«l,bccaufe  of  tbe  finne 

_  20  Then  anfivered  he  mce,  nsd  &yd>  Thou  hafl   of  them  that  dwell  \-pon  earth, 
giuen  a  right  iudgement :  but  why  iudgelt  thou  not       40  So  he  anfwered  me,  and  fayd,  Goe,and  aflce 
thyfelfeaifo?         :  awoman  with chiUe,  v.henfhee  hath  fulfilled  her 

21  For  like  as  the  ground  is  appointed  for  the  ninrmoncths,  if  lier  wombemay  keepethebiith 

♦  If*  55  ̂.s.-'^w  w-ood,&  the  fea  for  his  fioods,  fo  *  the\  thst  ducll  any  longer  within  her. 

3.ji.i.f»r.i.tj,    vpon  earth,  can  v-nderftand  nothing,bu't  that  v.hich       41  Then  fayd  I,  No,  Lord,  flie  can  not.  And  he 
***  is  vpon  earth :  and  they  that  are  in  the  heauens,th£  fayd  vnto  me.  In  rfie  grauc  the  places  of  foules  arc 

things  that  aieaboue  the  height  ofthe  heauens.        like  the  v.ombe.  ■ 
ti  ,Th^anfw€i;.ed.I,cndfayd,Ibefeechthee,0  42  Forasffieeth3tis\vithchilde,.haftethtoe- 

Loid,  let  vnderllandijig  be  giiien  me.  fcape  tbe  neceffitie  ofthe  trauell,  CiJ  doe  thefepla- 

2  J  For  I  did  notpurpoie  to  inc-uire  of tliine  hie  ccs  hafte  to  deliup:  thoi'e  things  that  arc  commit- 
things,.  tHilpffuch  as  Wee  day  ly  meddle  v.'ithall,  ted  vnto  them. 
nd'iiilj,  wherefore  Ifrael  is  made  a  reproch  to  the       45  That  which  thou  defirefl  to  fee,flialbe  (hew- 
headien,a$d  for  what  cauft.the  people  whom  thou   ed  thee  from  the  beginning, 
haft  louedj  is  gii;en  ouer  to  wicketi  .nations,&  why       44  Then  anfwerol  I,  and  fayd.  If  I  haue  found 

'  the  La  w  of  our  fathers  ,is  aboli(liedj,and  the  written  grace  in  thy  fight,  and  if  it  be  pollible ,  and  if  I  be 
•  ceremonies  are  come  to  none  efted,  meet  therefore, 

.  24  Why  v.'cs  are  tofled.toand  fio  diorow  the  45  Shcwijjee  whether  there  be  more  to  come 
wprld  as  the  gralppppers,  and  ouj  life  is  a  veiie  then  is  pafl,  or  moe  things  paft,  then  are  to  come. 
fcare,and  we  are  not  thought  woorthie  to  obtoiae  4^  VVhatris  paft,  I  know,  but  whatis  to  come,  I 
jCKrcie..         ' -.        ,;  .,,  •    •    ;    ,;  -         know  not.  , 
I  2j  But  what  will  hf  doc  to  his  Name,  which  is       47  Andiie  (aid  vnto  me,Stand  on  the  right  fide, 
cgllcd  vpon  ouer  vs  ?  Of  chcfe  things  haue  I  allied  and  I  will  expound  thee  this  by  example, 
thequeftion.  .. .-.  ,  48  Sol ftoode  and bcholde, a hote burning o- 

■  2,6  Ihcnanfiveredhe  me,  andfayd,  The  more  u;n palfed before mee  :  and  when  cliefi.ime  was 
thou fear^helljthe mqr.e  thou ivalt  aiaruell :  for  the  gont^ byj  I  Iooked,aud  beholdejthe  fmoke  had  the 
•world hnfteth fafi to paficajvay,  ■    .  -i  .     vpper knd. 

27  And  cannot  comprehend  the  things, that  are  .  49  A^er  this  th«?re  pafled  before  tnee  a  watric 
pioinifcd  to  ther  ghteous  in  time  to  come;  for  this ,  cloud,  arid  fent  downe  much  njno  with  a  l^orme : 
world  is  full  of vri. ightcoufncfic  and  weakeneiTe.      and  i\henrhc  ftormie  raine  was  paft ,  thcdioppes 

28  But  to  declare  thee  the  things  whereof  diou  came  after. 
a(keft,  the  euill  is  fo  wen,  but  the  dSnuCiion  there-  5  o  Then  fayd  hee  vnto  mee,  Confidcr  with  thy 
ofis  not  vet  come.  fclfe,  as  the  raine  ismore  then  the  droppes,  and  as 

23  If  the  eiiill  now  that  is  fowen,  be  not  turned  fire  exceededi  the  fn^oake ,  fo  the  portion  that  is 

vpfidc  downe,  and  if  the  place  v.  here  the  euill  is  p.-ift,hadithe\'ppcrhand.Andthcdroppes,andthe 
fo'.ven,rai^ep.ota\ya^\,',  then  cannot  the  thing  come  fmoake  were  mucli.  ,  , 

thjitisfowcnwidigood.         .'  ji  Thenlpraved,  andCrid,\LnvIliue,t.hinkeft 
JO  lor  the  fqrn.  of  eui.fl  feed  ha'Ji  bene  fowen  thou,  vntill  that  tiqc  ?  or  what  flail  come  to  pafie 

in  the  hcaiT  of  Adain  fi o;n  tiit  b^ginning,a;id  how  in  thofc  dayes? 

n'uch  vngoqlincfi^j  hath  Ijcc  brought  vp  vnto  this  52  Hee  anfwered  mc,  and  fayd,  Ofthe  tokens 
lime  ̂   and  how  much  (Kail  he  bring  fjrtli  vntil  the  ̂ ^  hereof  diou  afkcft  mc,I  can  r  ell  thee  a  part :  but 
Lauicftcomc?  I  am  not  fent  to  (hew  thee  ofthyUfe:  for  I  do  not 
ji  Ponderwiththylelfe.howmuchfruitofwic-  kjiowit. 

kctincflct.he  come  of  cuilUccdbringcih  forth,  C  H  A  p.    v,  ,  -     , 

i  I  And  v.hen  the  ft.-^lk.s  (hall  oc  cut  dov^ne  ,^  „,<(„„^,  ,-7„,;.,„„ ,„  ,4,  „^,v.  „  ,,.«/  '„  Lau wRicUarc  without mimber,  liowgrcatan  harudt      aaiCo«icimttnhib-.m,  a  Ctddnhtiii.rz'  «/"/""■ 

Neuciiielefls 
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NEuerrriclcffe  concerning  the  tokens,  belioK'e,      24  AndofalllanJsofchenotldibouhsftcho- 

dic  times  Umll  come,  d.ac  chcy  whjrh  dwell  fen  thee  one  pit,am]  ol'al  the  fiourcs  oftlic  grsunii . 
vpcn  earilijlLai-  cuktn  in  a  gi>at  niinibcr,and  the.  thouh.ift  cl.cfcn  thee  oiK-iii lie. 
way  ofthe  tniech  lliall  be  hid,  ,^f^4  the  land  fliaitc       2.J  Ami  of  all  tlie  ilcprhes  of  the  fca  then  hafr 

barren  1-roni  £iich,  .^  .     ,      ,  filled  thee  one  liiier,  and  of  all  biiilded  cities  thou 
*Millb.t^.l».       2    Aiid  *  iniquirie  n-.albc  increafed  more  tihcn  haft  faiKfHfied  S ion  vntot|iyfdfe. 

thou  hafifecnenowjOr  haft  heard  in  lime  palh  26  Andof  all  tlie  funics  thatare  created,  thou 

5     And  it  Ihallconic  to  paf  fe,chat  one  iLall  fee  haO  named  thee  one  doue,  &  of  all  the  catttl  that  ' 
,  in  fbot,and  thou  Ihali.  fee  the  land  defolatc,  uhich  are  made,rhou  haft  apjr  ointed  thee  one  (1  xepc. 

nowrcigncth.  27  And  among  al  the  ir.nltituccofpeoplc  thou 
4  Yca,ifGodgraun!:iheetoliue,thoiin:altfec  haft^otten  thfe  one  people,  and  vnto  this  people 

after  the  third  numpet,that  the  funne  ft;al fuddcn-  \\ hom  thou  louedli,  thou  ga^eft a Lfnvcjjthat  ispro. 
lydiineagaincinthcnight,  and  the iKoone  three  ucdofail.  , ,,    ' 
tiinesaday,  28  And  no\v,OLorde,  why  haft  thou  giuqi  this, 
5  Bloodfhaldropoiitofy wood,&  theflone  oneffp/^/roucr  ynto  many?  and vpon one rootc 

fl'.al  giue  his  voice,  &thcpcoplcftialbemooucd.  thouhaft  fetothers,  and  haft fcattered  thine  pricly 
6  And  he  (hall  rule,  otv.home  they  hope  not  £iopIe  an, ongmzny. 

that  dwell  vpon  earth,  and  the  Ibwles  ILal  change  29  They  treade  them  dovyne,  which  haue  with- 
place.  flood  thy  promifes,&beiecue  not  thy  teftimonies. 

7  AndthefeaofSodomftialcaftoutfifh,  arrd  30  Andifihoudiddeft  fo  much  hate' thypeor. 
make  a  noyfe  In  the  night,  which  many  (ball  not  pie, -thfy  fLoulde  haue  bene  puirill.ed  with  thine 
know,but  they  (ball  heare  die  voyce  thereof.        .  o.iynshandcs.                t 

8  There  (hall  beaconfufioninmany  places,,  ■ 'ji  f  Now yvhen Ihad fpoRen  thefe  \vonIes,the 
and  the  fire  iLall  oft  breake  foorth,  and  the  wjlde  Angel  that  came  to  mec  the  nighit  afore,  \\as  fent 

beaftcs  II  all  change  their  places,  and  meiiliruoiis  yntoHi?^  .'    .                        i                      / 
Vromenfliallbearem.onfters,  '52  And  Paid  vnto  me,Heare  me,and  I  \vil  teach 
9  And  lalt  waters  ftial!  be  found  in  the  fweete,  thee,  and  hearken  that  I  may  inftrud  thee  further, 

and  all  friends  iLall  fight  one  againft  another-.thcn  ,33  iVndIfaid,Speakeon,my  Lord.  Ihcn  faidhc 

Srall  wit  hide  it  fe]fe,and  vnderllanding  depart  in-  vnto'  me,Thou  art  fore  vexed  ̂ hd  troubled  for  If- tohisfecretcliamber.     ,  r;itls  fake.  Lou  eft  thou  them  better,  tjienhee  doth 

10  Itfliallbefoughtofmany,  andyetnotbee  that  fnade  them?  .''  '  '  '  '.'.j 
found:  then  (liall vnrighteoufncffe  andvoluptu-  J 4  AndI(aid,No,Loi(]:^utofvpryfbVovvhaue 

oiifnene hauc the  vpptr  hand  vpon  earth.  Xfi^okcniforniy  reinespaineriicpuery  houre,Mhilc 

1 1  One  land  alfo  ihall  afke  another,  and  fay,  Is  1  laboiir  to  comprehend  the  ̂^•.^y  of  the  moft'Hie, 
righteous  iiilHce  gone  through  thee?  And  it  Ihall  and  tofeekeoutpartofliisiudgement. 
fay,No.  J  5  And  hefaid  vnto  nie,Thou  canft  nor.  And  I 

12  At  the  fame  time  fl:all men  hope,  butnot  fayd,VVhereFore,Lord,wherefore  v/aslborne'or 
*                     obteine  :  they  fliall  labour,  but  their  enterprifes  why  was  not  my  m,othcTS  v.ombethenmy  graue* 

fliall  not  profper.  .  .  .  fo  had  I  not  fqene  the  trouble  of  Jacob,  anfl.tfie 

ij  To (hewe thee fuch tokens t haue Icai,ie,an4  grkfecftheftockeofinael.,,  ,     ■     '^'  .  . 
if  thou  M  lit  pray  againe  and  wecpe  as  novv,aod  fait       '5  6  And  he  fay  d  vnto  me,  j'vtiiiiber  v'nto  me  the 
fcucndayes,  thou  flialt  heare  yet  greater  diinges  things  that  arc  not,  yet  cpmc ,  ror  gather  mee  the 
then  thefe.  drops  that  are  (buttered,  or  make  mc  the  withered 

14  ̂ Ihenla^'^aked,  andafearcfulnefTewcnt  flowel-s  greene  againe.  =' 
thorow  all  my  body,and  my  n  inde  was  feeble  and  .57  Open  me  thep laces  thatare  dofed,  &  bring 
fainted.  mee  foorth  the  v/indcs,  rhat  are  (hut  vp  therein  : 

15  But  the  Angel  diat  was  conie  to  talkc  with  fhew  me  the  image  ofa  ̂ 'oyce,  and  then  will  I  dc- 
m^  held  mee,comlurteii  mec,  and  fet  me  vp  vpon  clare  thee  the  thing  that  diouafkcft^d  laboiirefl 

my  feete.                                   '.''.■'.■  to  know.  '  ',   .     •        '  ' '■ 
16  And  in  the  fecondhigLt,  SalathieJ.thec^'r  38  Andlfayd,  OLord,  Ibf<1,  wfiocanknoVr 

Kline  of  iItc  people  came  vnto  me,  (a)'jng,  VVhere  thcp;  things,  but  he  that  h.ith  not  hirdweliing  witl^ 
ha/bthoubtne  ?  and  why  istby  .cofjntcDance,To  men?  ! 

heauic>  '         59  EutIthatamigno'mnt,Kowcan  Ifpeakebf 
17  Kno.veft  thou  not  tb.at  Ifrael  is  cominitted  drefethings,\\hereofthouafkcftme? 

VHto  thve  inrhe  land  of  their  captiuitie.  "  40  Thenfrjdhe  vntCTme,Like5sthoucanftdoe 
18  Vp  then  and  cate,  andfor(akevsnot,asthe  none  of  thcfe  things,  that  I  haue  fpokcnof,fo  canft 

fliepheavd  that  ieaueth  his  flocko  inthe  handes  of  thou  not  finde  out  my  iudgem.cnt,  nor  the  leaft  be- 

thecruellvvohics;  ,        .    .'   .  nefit,  that  I  haue  promifed  vnto  my  people. 
19  'Ihcnfaid  ivntahlm,  Goe  thy  \vayes  from  41  Then  t  laid,  Behold,  OLord,fhe  loft  things 

me,  and  come  rK)t  neyic  me :  and'v^^cnhe.h.e.ird'  a-'cpref.ntvntothce,  and  what  fl^aHrhw  doe  that 
'it,he  went  from  me.    ,.  '.  .  hane  bene  before ,mee,  or  we  that  bc«ow,-oir  they 

20  And  I  fafted  fcacn  dayes,moufning  &  wee-'  tharft-.all  come  after  vs? 
ping,as  Vriel  the  Angel  had  comma'ndcdme.  42  And  hee  fayd  vnto  me,  I  will  compare  my 

21  Andafterfiuendayes  thethcughtsofmine  iudgemet't  vntoaring:  as  there  is  no  f  acknefle  of 
heart  were  very  gricuous  vnto  me  i:ga;nc.  the  laft,  fo  there  is  no  Cuiftncffe  of  the  firft. 

22  And  Ihadadefire  to  rea(i'u'i!gaine,*and  I  43  ̂ henlcnfwered,  and  (Tiyd,  Couldeft  thou 
began  tcr  talke  with  the  moft  Kigb  agniiie,  not  m.-ike  at  onceth.ofc  that  haue  bene,  thofe  that 

'  2  3  And  faidy  O  Lord,,  Lord :  of  er.cry  forcft  of  are  now,  &:  rhofc  that  ft-.all  come,that  thou  might- ' 
the  earth,  and  of  all  the  trees  tha-cof  thou  Imft  eft  fljew  d:y  iudgcment  th«  foona? 

cliofen  thee  one  ooely  vihsyaid.  ' ,'.  44  l^^" 
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44  Then  anAvereJ  he  me,  The  creature/aid  he,  cobs  hand  held  faft  the  heele  of  Efau. 
cannot  preiient  the  Creator,  neither  can  the  world  j>  For  Efau  is  the  end  of  tliis  \vorld,  and  lacob  is 
hold  them  at  once,thnt  (hall  be  created  therein.  the  beginning  oFit  that  followeth. 

4)  And  I  faid.  As  thou  haft  taught  thy  feruant,  lo  The  hand  of  man  is  betwLvt  the  hecle  and  die 

that  thou  which  giudt  ftrength  toaU,  hai^giuen  hand.  Other  thingSjEl'draSjaike  thou  not. 
life  at  once  to  all  the  worke  aeated  by  thee,  and  * '  ̂ I  anfwered  then,  and  faide.O  Lord,Loi'd,if 
haft  fufteined  it,  fo  might  it  now  alfo  conteine  all  I  haue  found  fauour  in  thy  fight, 
men  at  once,  1 2  I  bdeeche  thee ,  make  an  endc  to  (hewe  thy 

45  And  hefaid  vnto  me,  Afke  the  wombe  of  a  Icniant  thy  tokens,  whereof  thou  (he^vedft  meepart 

woman,  and  fav  vnto  hei-.  Why  muft  thou  haue  the  laft  night. 
time  ht'fore  thou  bringeft  foorth?  require  her  to  »j  Soheanf\veredmeeand{aid,  Stand  vp  vpon 
bring  foorth  tenne  at  once.,  thy  feere,and  heare  a  mightie  (bunding  voyce. 

47  AnJlfaid,Siirelyfliecannot,biitbydiftance  14  There  fhall  come  as  an  eardiquake,  but  the 
of  time.  place  where  thou  ftandeft,(hall  not  be  moouai. 

■  48  Then  faid  hec  vnto  me.  So  haueldiuided  i>  And  therefore  when  hee  fpeaketh,  be  not  a- 
die  number  of  the  earth  by  times  when  feede  is  fraide:  for  of  the  ende  (hall  be  the  word,and  of  the 

fowen  \-pon  it.  foundation  of  the  earth  (hail  it  be  vnderftood. 
4P  Forasayongchildebcfettcthnotthatthat  16  Thcretbre  while  one  (peakcth  of  them,  it 

belongeth  to  the  aged,fo  haue  I  ordeined  the  time  trembleth  and  is  mooued :  for  it  knoweth,  that  it 
i\Wch  I  haue  created.  miift  be  changed  at  the  ende. 

50  ̂   I  a(ked  againe,  and  faid,  Seein"  thou  haft  17  And  when  I  had  heard  it,  I  ftoode  vp  \'pon 
now  fheweJ  me  tfTe  way,  I  will  proceed  to  (peake  my  feete,  and  hearkened,  and  beholde ,  there  v\as  a 
before  thee :  for  our  mother,  whom  thou  haft  told  voyce  that  (pake ,  and  the  (bund  of  it  wzs  like  the 
iT.e  is  yong,draweth  (hee  nccre  vnto  age  ?  found  of  many  waters: 

51  Heanfwercdme,  and  faid,  A(ke  a  woman  18  Andir(ayd,  Beholde,  the  dayes  come,  that 
that  traua:leth,and  (hee  will  tell  thee.  I  \vill  come  and  inquire  of  them  that  dwell  vpon 

52  Say  vnto  her.  Wherefore  are  not  they  the  earth, 
(whom  thou  haft  now  brought  foorth)  like  thofi;  1 9  And  when  I  beginnc  to  inquire  of  them,who 
that  were  before  thee,but  lefle  of  ftature?  bv  their  \-nrighteoufne(rc  haue  hurt  odiers,&:  when 

5  J  And  (hee  (hall  aniwere  thee.  Some  were  thcafriiftionofSionfhalbeftilfiUed, 
borne  in  the  flower  of  youth,  others  were  borne  20  And  the  world,  that  (liall  vanilli  away,  (hzW 
vn  the  time  of  age,  when  the  wombe  failed.  be  fealed,  then  will  I  (hew  thefe  fignes :  the  books 
54  Confider  nowe  thy  felfe,  howe  that  ye  are  fhalbe  opened  before  the  heauen,and  they  (hall  fee 

leHe  of  ftature,  then  thofe  that  \vere  before  vou .  all  it  together. 
J5  And  fo  arethey  that  comeafteryou,  le(re  21  And  the  children  of  a  yere  olde  (hall  (peakc 

then  ye,  as  the  creatures  which  now  beginnc  to  be  \\\t\\  their  voices:  the  women  with  child  dial  bring 
olde,and  haue  paifed  ouer  the  ftrength  of  vouch,  forth  vnrimely  children  ofthree  or  foure  moncths 

j^  Then  faid  I,  Lord,  I  befeech  thee,  if  I  haue  olde,and  they  fhall  liue  that  are  raifed  vp. 
Kiund  fauour  in  thy  fight,  fhe^.e  thy  feruant  by  22  Then  (iiddenly  (hall  the  fowen  places  ap- 
whome  doeft  thou  gouerne  thy  workemanftiip  ? peare  as  the  \Tifowen,and  the  full  ftore  houfcs  (hall 

fuddenly  be  found  emptie. 
2?  And  the  trumpet  (hall  (bund,  and  all  they 

that  "heare  it,  (halbe  fuddenly  afrayd. 
24  Atthattime  (hall  friends  fight  with  friends, 

as  with  enemies,and  the  earth  ihal  fearc  with  their  t 

Nd  hefaid  vntomee.  In  the  beginning  when  thcfpiingsofthewellesftiaKWidftiljandinthrec 
tlie  roumi  world  was  made,  and  before  the  houres  they  ftiall  not  runnc. 

CHAP.    VI. 

CoJ  hdJh  /Srtfftnt  all ihmp  in  hit  ficrtlt  e6tmff//,*>iJ it  tulhoKT 
thtrtnf\nKiheih  cttaitithtm  fir  ha  chtUrn.  1%  Tktfftici- 
tit  ofihtngt  to  come, 

A 
borders  of  the  world  were  fet,and  before  the  winds 
blevv  one  againlt  another: 

25  Wbofoeuer  remaincth  from  all  th-^fe  things 
that  I  haue  tolde  thee,  (halbe  faued,  and  fee  my  fal- 

2  Before  the  novfeof'diunders  founded,before  nation,  and  the  end  ofyonrworld. the  bright  lightning  did  (hine  foorth,  before  the 
^wmdations  ofParadifewcrelayde: 

J  Before  the  faire  flowers  did  appearc,  before 
i6  And  the  men  that  arereceiufd,  fhall  fecit '? they  that  haue  not  tafted  death!  from  their  birthi 

and  the  heart  of  the  inhabitants  (hall  be  changed. 

fe««.»j.»«, 

the  mooueable  powers  were  ftablKhed ,  before  the  and  turned  to  another  meaning.  .  „   „ . 

innumerable  armies  ofAngels  were  gathered:  ^7  For  euiUfliallbeput  out,  and  deceit  (hall  b€ 
4  Before  the  heights  oTthe  aire  were  lifted  vp,  quenched,  •     /i   tiu 

before  the  meafures  of  the  heauens  were  named,       a  8  But  hkh  (haU  flounni :  comiption  fhall  be 
before  the  chimncis  in  Sion  were  bote:                     ouercome,  and  the  trueth  wluch  hadi  ben  e  (o  long 

5  Before  the  prefentveeres  were  fought  out,and  withbut  fruit,  (hall  come  forth.  ,   1    ,  j    t 

beforedieaffeftionsofthemthat  nowfinne,were      29'  f  Andtvhcn  he  talked  with  me,  liehoWe,! 

turned  away ,  and  thcv  that  liaue  layde  vp  die  trea-  looked  a  little  vpon  him  before  whom  I  ftood. 

fiire  of  futh, were  fealed,                                             30  And  dieft  words  did  he  vnto  me,I  am  come 

6  Then  did  I  purpofcdiefediin|s,and  they  were  to  (hew  diec  die  time  ofthe  night  to  come, 

made  by  mee  alone,and  by  none  otha  :  b)-  me  alfo        31  If  thou  wilt  pray  againe,and  faft  feuen  dayes 

they  flialbc  ended,  and  by  none  other.  more^  will  tell  thee  more  diins,and  greater  then 

7  Thcnanfwered  I,  a^  faide.  What  ftialbc  the  diefe, which  I  haue  heard  m  die  day. 

diuifion  of  times  ?  or  when  (hall  be  the  ende  ofthe       3  2  For  div  vov^e  is  heard  before  the  Highelt  : 

firft,and  the  besinning  of  it  diat  followeth?  Purely  the  might>'  hath  fecnc  diy  r^tcoiis  a«aJin": 
8  And  he  faVde  vnto  mec,  Fit^m  Abraham  vnto   hee  hath  fcene  alfo  thy  chaftitic ,  which  thou  halt 

Ifaacwhcn  Jacob  and  Efau  were  borne  of  him,*Ia-  kept  fmcc  diy  y oudi.  ^^^ 
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3J  Therefore  fiarhheTcnt  me  to  fhcwcthcc  all  54  And  befides  this  Adam,  whom  thoiima-Icft 

thcfc  things,  and  tofny  vnto  thcc,  Bee  of  good  lord  ouer  all  the  norkes,  which  thou  halt  created, 
comfoit,andfearcnot,  of  hiin  come  nc  all,  and  the  people  airo\\  home 

J  4  And  hafte  not  in  the  vaine  confiderntion  thou  haft  chofen. 
of  the  firft  times,  nor  make  hafte  to  the  btter  55  All  this  hauelfpoken  before  thee,  O  Lord, 

,                      rimes.  becaufc  thou  halt  created  the  i\orId  for  our  fakes. 
J5  And  after  this  I  wept  againc  and  faftedfeuen  $6  As  for  the  other  people,  which  alio  come  of 

dayesin  likemaner,  that  1  might  fulfill  the  three  Adam,  thou  hall  dcclaral  them  that  they  areno- 
«  eckes,\vhich  he  had  appointed  me.  thing  before  thee,but  be  like  vnto  fpittle,  and  haft 

36  And  in  the  eight  night  was  mine  heart  vex-  compared  their  riches  vnto  a  droppe  that  f  alletfa 
cd  \\itiiin  meagainc,;  nd  I  began  to  Ipeake  before  from  a  vcflell. 
the moft  High.  57  And  nowe,  O  Lordc,  behold  thefe  heathen 

J7  Formyrpiritwasgrcatlyfaonfire,  andmy  which  haue  bene  reputed  as  nothing,  hauebegun 

fbule^^asi^dilhefl"e,  to  be  lords  ouer  vs,and  to  deuoure  vs. 
58  And  I  Qid,  O  Lord,  thou  fpakcft  exprefly  in  58  And  we  thy  people  (whom  thou  haft  called 

thcfirft  creation  (eucn  the  firft  day)and  coir.man-  the  firft  borne,the  onely  begotten,and  thy  fcnienc 
*Ctiti.i,x.       dedft  •  that  the  he.iucn.",nd  theearthfliouid  bee  Jouer)  aregiuen  into  their  handes. 

made,.nndthewoikefollowcd  thy  word.  59  If  the  world  then  be  created  for  our  lakes, 

I                          3^  And  then  was  there  the  ipirit,and  the  darke-  why  haue  we  not  the  inheritance  thereof  in  pofleC- 
I                     ncfle  was  on  euery  fide  with  filence:  therewasno  lion?  or  how  long  fl.all  we  fuffcr  thefe  things? 

mans  voyce  as  yet  created  o  f  thee. 

40  Then  commaundedft  thou  abright  light  to  CHAP.    VII. 

come  forth  out  of  thy  trCTfuies,  that  it  might  giuc  J  ̂^''^i  "/»/""•'""«  f"'  ""'  "  f^i"}"'- 1^  P'^'i' 
Ijgnt  to  Uiy  worke,  jj  ThtTtj«maiona>iiU!lu«igirA<nt,  4J  ̂ fter  the  vhtch 

(                          41  N'pon  the  fecond   dav  thou  crcatedft  the  »tti:oiyHftion!htaci>!e.  48  ̂ iijiutH^itM.  i9Thetrut 

heauenlyayre,  and  commandedftit,that  going  be-  '-fi-  *s  Them-rritiand^^otinrfttfCod. 
twetne,  it  ftiould  make  adiuifion  betweenethe  a  Nd  when  I  had  made  an  end  of  thefe  wordcs, 

waters,that  the  one  part  might  rcmaine  aboue,and  t\  tliere  was  fent  vnto  me  an  Angel,  which  had 
the  other  beneath.  bcnel  ent  downe  to  me  the  nights  afore. 

42  Vpon  the  third  day  thou  comrr.aundedft,  2.    Andhefaid  vntome,  Vp,  Efdras,andheare 
that  the  waters  fhould  be  gathered  toeether  in  the  the  won^s  that  I  am  come  to  ttll  thee. 

feuenth  prt  of  the  earth  :  fee  partes  diddcft  thou  3     And  I  faid,  ?peake  on,my  God.  Then  fayde 
diic,  &  Kept  them  to  the  intent  that  of  thefe  there  he  vnto  m.e.  The  fen  is  fet  in  a  wide  place,  that  ̂  
(liould  be  that  (liould  ferne  thee,  beeing  fowed  of  might  be  deepe  and  great, 
God  and  tilled.  4    But  prefiippofc  tliat  the  entrance  thereof 

43  Aflbone  as  thy  word  went  forth,  the  worke  were  narrowe,and  like  the  riuei-s. 
tvas  incontinently  made.  5  Who  could  go  into  the  fra  to  looke  vpon  it, 

44  For  immediatly  great  and  innumerable  and  to  rule  it,  ifhe  went  not  thorow  then anwvc, 
fruitdidfpringvp,nnd  many  diuers  pleafures  for  ho  we  could  he  come  into  the  broad  ? 

thetafie,  andHowei-sofvnchangcablecolour,  and  6     There  is  alio  another  thing :  a  citie  is  buil- 

odoui-s  of  a  moft  woondafnll  fniell,  and  thefe  ded  and  fet  vpon  a  broad  field,"  and  isfiillofall things  were  created  the  third  day.  good  things: 

•CMfj.14.           45   *  Vpon  '.he  fourth  day  tlpu  aeatedil  the  7    The  entrance  thereof  is  nanowe  and  in  a 
light^fthe  Siinne,and  of  the  Moone,  and  the  or-  dangerous  pfcce  to  fal,that  there  is  fire  at  the  right 
derofthe  ftarres,  hand.and  a  deepe  w.nrerLt  the  left, 

*Gm.i,i4^.nd        46  Andgaueitthemacharge,  to  doe*fenu'ce  8  And  there  is  but  one  path  betwixt  than,aicn 
t  J.  o>''(.4.i J.     cuen  vnto  man  that  \\3S  for  to  he  made.  becwecne  the  firennd  the  water,fo.that  there  could 

47  And  ̂ •poIl  the  fife  day  thou  faideft  vnto  the  but  one  man  goe  there. 
Gnt.t.io,      feuenth  part  *  where  the  waters  were  gathered,  9  Jf  this  citie  were  giuen  vnto  a  man  for  ah  in- 

thatitlT\ould bring  fooithbealies,<Mfouresandfi-  hJritance,  ifheneuer  went  thorowe  the perillbcT 
flies  :  .ind  it  was  fo.  fore  it,ho\-,  could  he  receiuehis  inheritance? 

48  For  the  dumhe  waters,  and  without  life  10  And  I  faid.  It  is  lb,  Lord.  Then  faid  he,So  is 

brought  forth  liuing  thingsatthe  comm.-uidement  the  portion  of  IfraeL 
ofGod,  that  the  nations  mightpraife  thy  vvonde-  11  Surely  for  their  fakes  haue  1  made  the  world: 
rous  workes.  and  when  Adam  tranfgrefled  my  ftatiites,  then 

4P  Then  didft  thou  prepare  two  lining  things :  came  this  thing  to  pafle. 
•',f«(f;        the  one  thou  callcdft  ||  Behemoth,  and  the  other  1 1  Then  were  the  entrances  of  the  world  made 

thoucalleoftLeuiathan,  narrowjfullofforroweandtrauaile:  they  are  but 

Jo  And  diddeft  feparate  the  one  from  the  o-  fcwe,.-ind  euil,and  full  of  peril?,  and  ver)- painfuIL 
t!ier :  for  the  feuenth  part, where  the  \vater  was  ga-  13   For  the  entrances  o  f  the  fore  world  were 
thered.could  not  hold  them.                           ^  wide  and  fure,and  brought  immoitall  finite. 

J I  Vnto  Behemoth  thou  gaueft  one  part,  which  14  If  then  theythotare  liuing,  laboumotto 

was  dr\'ed  vp  the  third  day,th.it  he  ftiould  ilwcll  in  enter  by  thcTc  ftraitc,  and  brittle  things,  tliey  can 
ihefameparr,whereinareatliourandhilies.  notattaineto  thofe  things  that  are  hiti. 

)2  But  vnto  Leuiathan  thou  gaucft  the  feuenth  ij  Why  th;n  uifquie'teft  thou  thv  felfe,  feeing 
part,that  is  wet,  and  h-ft  prepared  him  to  deuoure  thou  art  corrtiptiblc  ?  aijd  why  art  thoa  mooued, 
^^  tut  thou  w ik and  v. hen  thou  wilt.  feein"  thou  arc  morrall ' 

J  3  VjKjn  the  fLxt  day  thou  o^udi  commande-  1 6  And  why  haft  thou  not  confidered  in  thf 
ment  vnto  the  e.ijth,  that  before  theeitfliould  minde  the  thi;im  to  come,  rather  then  them  that 
fcuing  forth  beaftesjCattelUnd  creeping  things.  arepiefent? 
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f  ■£>em,i.u  1 7  Then  fald  1,0  Lord,Lov<I,  *feeing  thou  haft  ed  for  the  vngodly,  wherefore  fliall  not  the  fama 
ordeinedinthyLaw,  that  the  lighteous  Ihould  in-  etFeA  follow  alfo  now? 
herite  thefe  things,  and  that  the  vngodly  Ihould       41  Thai  he  anfivered  me,and  faid,  This  prefenc 
perifli, .  life  is  not  the  end :  of:  cimei  honoin  is  reteined  in 

1 8  Should  the  righteous  fuffer  ftraitnefl'e  in  ho  -  it :  therefore  haue  they  prayed  for  the  weake. 
ping  for  large  things  ?  yet  the\'  that  haue  liued  vn-       4  ?  Bur  the  day  of  iiidgemenc  iliail  be  the  ende 

godly  and  fijft'red  ftraitnefle,!}iallnot  fee  die  large  of  rhis  world,  and  the  beginning  of  rhe  immorta- 
things.                                                _         _  htie  to  come, wherein  all corrupaonihallceafe. 

19  Then  he  faid vnro me, There  is  no  iudge  44  Intemperancie Ihall paffc  away:  infidelitie 

moreiuft  then  God,  and  there  is  none  more  wiie  Oralbecutoft':  righteouihelfe  Iballgrow  vp,aiid then  the nioO: High.  the  vciitie  fhall  (pring  vp. 

20  For  m-.nyperi'h  in  this  life,  bcaufe  they  4)  Then  fliallnoman  beablctofauehimthat 
defpife  the  Law  ol  God  that  is  appointed.  is  deftroyed,nor  opprefle  him  that  hath  gotten  the 

21  For  God  hadi  diligently  admoniihed  fuch  vidorie. 
ascamejfoofcastheycariie,  whatthey  Ihould  doe  46  Ianfvver£dthen,andfaid,Thisismy  firftand 

to  haue  Hie,  and  what  tliey  Ihould  obfa-ue,to  a-  laft  faying,  that  ir  had  bene  betrer  not  to  haue  gi- 
.  iioyd  pumfhmenr.  uen  the  earth  vnto  Adam,  or  when  it  was  giuen 

22  NeuerthclelTe,  they  were  not  cbc'dient  vn-  him,  to  haue  kept  him  that  hec  fliould  not  haue 
to  him,  but  fpake  againft  liim,  and  imagined  vaiiie   finned. 
thing;,  47  For  what  profite  is  it  for  men  in  this  prefent 

2  J  And  deceiued  themfelues  by  their  wicked  life  to  be  in  heauinetTe,and  after  death  to  ftarepu- 
deedes,  and  denied  the  power  of  the  moftHigh,  nilhment? 
and  regarded  not  his  wayes.  48  O  Adam,  what  haft  thou  done?  *  forin  'j^a-.j.ig, 

24  But  they  defpiled  his  Lawe,  and  refiifed  his  that  that  thou  haft  finned,  tfiouart  not  fallen  a- 
promifes:  they  haue  vnfaichfiilly  broken  his  ordi-  lone,  but  the  fail  alio  redoundeth  vnto  vsthac 
nances,and  haue  not  perfourmed  his  \vorkes.  come  of  thee. 

25  And  therefore,  Efdi  as,  vnto  tlie  emptie  are  49  For  what  profite  is  it  vnto  vs,  if  there  bee 
emptie  things,  rjid  to  the  full,fidl  things.  promifed  an  immortall  l:fe,^vhcn  we  do  the  works 

26  B  eholde,  die  time  (hall  come,  that  thc-fe  to-  that  bring  death  ? 
kens  which  I  haue  tolde  thee,  Ihall  come  to  paffe,  Jo  And  that  an  eucrlafting  hope  fliould  be 
and  the  bride  Ihall  appeare,  and  Ihe  Ihall  come  promiledvs,  feeing  that  webetydeour  feluesto 
foorth,and  be  feene  tl^t  now  is  vnder  the  eartli.      deadly  vanitie  ? 

27  And  wliofoeuer  Ihall  efcape  thefe  euils,  he  51  And  that  there  fhould  bee  appointed  vs 
ftall  fee  my  \vondcrs.  dwellings  of  health  and  fafaie,  if  we  haue  liued 

28  For  my  fonne  lefus  (liall  appeare  withthofe  wickedly? 
that  be  with  him,  and  they  that  remaine,  Ihall  re-  5  2  And  that  the  glorie  of  the  moft  High  fhbiild 
ioyce  within  foure  hundreth  yeeres.  be  kept  to  defend  them  which  haue  led  a  patient 

29  After  thefe  fame  yeres,!hall  my  Tonne  Chrift  hfe,if  we  haue  walked  in  the  wicked  wayes  ? 
die,and  all  men  that  haue  life.  jj  And  that  an  eternal  Paradife  fhould  be  fhew- 

30  And  the  worlde  fhalbe  turned  into  the  olde  ed,whofefniiteremaineth  incorruptible,  wherein 
filenceforfeuendayes,  as  intheforeiudgements,  is  fafetie  and  health,ifwe  will  not  enter  into  it? 
fo  that  no  man  (hall  remaine.  J4  (For  we  haue  bene  conuerfant  invnplea- 
H  But  after  feueij  dayes,  the  world  that  is  yet  fantpbces) 

iafleepe,fhall  be  raifed  vp :  and  that  fhall  die  that  5  j  And  there  the  faces  of  them,  which  haue  ab- 
is  corrupt.  fleined,fhould  fliine  more  then  ftarres,if  our  faces 

3  2  1  hen  the  earth  fhrll  reftore  thofe  that  haue  be  blacker  then  darkenefTe  ?                          # 

fleptinher,  and  fo  Ihall  tlie  duft  thofe  that  dwell  j(5  For  while  weUucd,  we  did  not  remember 

therein  in  filence,  and  the  fecret  places  Ihall  deU-  when  we  did  vm-ighteoufly,  that  we  fhould  liiffer 
ucrdiefoidcsthat  were  committed  vnto  them.  after  death. 

J  J  And  the  moft  High  (hall  appeare  \pon  the  57  Then  anfwercd  he  me,  and  fald,  This  is  the 
fcate  of  iudgement,  and  miferies  fliall  vaiiifh  away,  mnner  of  the  battel],  which  man,  that  isborne  in 
and  long  fuffering  ihall  haue  an  ende.  the  carth,(hall  fight, 

J  4  luftice  onely  Ihall  continue ;  the  tnieth  flial  5  8  That  if  he  be  ouercome,  he  fhould  fuffer  as 
icmaine,and  faith  fhall  be  ftror.g.  thou  haft  faid :  but  if  he  get  the  vidoric,he  Ihould 

3  J  The  worke  Ihall  nillowjand  the  reward  flial  receiuc  the  thing  that  I  laid, 

befliewed:  thegooddeedesfhallbeofforce,and  jj  For  this 'is  the  hfc,  whereof  Moyfesfpakc 
vnrightcoufneile  fhall  benrc  no  more  rule.  vnto  rhe  people,  whilche  liued,  faying,  *Chufe  *Dtut.;''.ff, 

*><S?Kf.i8.ij.          5^5  Then  faid  I,  *Abraham  pr.ayed  fii-ft  for  the  thee  life,that  thou  mayeft  line. 

•CAoiji.j.'      Sodomites,  and  *  Moyfes  for  the  Fatliers  that  fin-  tfo  Ncucn.hcks,theybelceued  him  not,  neither 
"ned  in  the  wildcineflb,  the  Prophets  after  Ixiin,  nor  me  alfo  which  haue 

J7  Andthc^'thatcameafter  hira,  for'Ifracliii  faid  vnto  thc.n, 
the  time  of  Acha2,and  Samuel,  .  ̂ i  That  heauincfle  fhould  not  fo  be  to  their 

♦tJi'xjj.jT,    '     5^  And*Dauidforthcdeftni(ftion,  and*Sa-  dcftruv't'on,  as  ioy  fliould  come  vntothcm,  to, 
*  i.chrt.e.t^'    lomon  for  them  that  came  into  the  Sanftuaric,  wliome  faliiation  is  pcrfwaded. 
*iK<«i-*7.it.        S9  *  And  P.H.as  for  thofe  that  receiued  rainc,  &  6i  lanf.vercdthem,  .md  faid,  I  knowe,T.orde, 
<i«a/i8.4J,4;.     fortHcdcad  that  he  might  liue,    '  that  rhe  moft  High  is  called  mcrcifull,  inth.ithee 
*»JC'"i.  i?.'r.      40  *  And  Kzcchias  for  the  people  in  the  time  h.aihmercievponthcm,  which  a.c  not  yet  come 

Senn2cherib,and  diuci-s  others  for  many.  to.that  world. 
41  Eiien  (b  now,fecin2  vice  is  increafcd,&  w'ic-  61  And  that  hc  hath  pitic  on  thofe  that  walkc 

kednbfltaboundethjriiii  the  righteous  haue  pray-  inhisLawc, 

'     '    '  (74  And' 



Chap.vlij.  13? 

C4  And  that  *he  is  patient:  for  he  long  fii^eicth       1 6  And  for  thine  inheritance  for  whofc  caiife  \ 
thofc  that  hnue  finned  as  his  creatures,  monmc:  for  Ifrael,for  uhomr  I  am  \-.  ofuUjand  for 

6^  Ar.d  that  he  is  liberal:  for  he  w il  giiie  as  much  Iacob,for  \\hofc  (like  I  am  grieued. 

as  needeih.  '7  f'O''  them  will  I  pray  before  thee,  as  well  for 
66  Anil  that  he  is  of  great  mercy  :  for  hce  ouer-  my  felfe,as  for  them  :  for  I  fee  our  faults  that  dwell 

commeth  in  mercy  thofe  that  are  prcfent,  and  that  intheland. 
are  part,  and  them  vvhich  arc  to  come.  18  ̂   But  I  haue  heard  the  fudden  comming  of 

61  For  if  he  were  not  aloundanc  in  his  mercies,  the  iudgc,wlaich  is  to  come, 
die  w orlde  coulde not  continuc,nor they  that  haue       x 9  Therefore  heare  my  \oyce,  and  vnderftandc 

the  pon'tflion  thereof.  my  wordes  which  I  will  (peake  before  thee.  The 
^3  Kee  pardoncth  alfo :  for  ifhe  gaiie  not  of  his  beginning  of  the  wordes  of  Efdras,  before  hec  w  as 

goodnefie,that  thev  that  haue  done  euill,might  bee  taken  v-p, 
relitucd  from  their  wickednefle,  tire  ten  ihoufandc       20  O  Lorde,that  liueft  for  cuer,\vhich  beholdeft 

part  of  n-.en  (hould  not  remaine  aliue.  from  aboue  that  which  is  aboue,  and  in  the  ayre, 
61)  And  ifIie,beingiudge,forgaue  not  thofc  tliat       21  Whofe  throne  is  ineliimable,  and  his  gloty 

behcaleduithhis  worde,andtooke  away  the  mul-  incomprchenlible,  before  whome  the  hofte  of  the 
titude  of  finnes,  Angels  ftand  with  trembling, 

70  There  ll.ould  pcraduentiu-e  be  verj' few  left       22  VVhofckeeping  is  turned  in  uindeandfire, 
in  an  innumerable  multiwde.  whole  w ord  is  true,  &  fayings  ftedfaft:  whofe  com- 

„-j.p      vTIT  mandement  is  llrong,and  gouernment  terrible, 

,   lh,n^Uro!.hc^.h,,.!mlu.6  Tht  rJorhs^rCoJ arre...         ̂ i   Whofc  lookedricth  vp  the  depths,  &  watil 
ctUfi.1  iot.f,iri,fr:,),thfi'hmmiiirhiipei,yU.i<)Thccro-  maketh  the  mountauics  to  melt  away  as  the  thing 
miSfo/t'lutiicn  ■.otht'tHJl.  J  J  The  J'flruiiou  of  thf  vninil.  bcareth  witncffe. 

ANd  he  anf.\  ered  mee ,  faj'ing ,  The  moft  High       14  Heare  the  prayer  of  thy  feniant,  and  receiuc 
made  this  worlde  for  many,  but  the  worldc  to  into  thine  cares  the  petition  of  thy  creature, 

come  for  few  e.  2  5  For  w  hile  I  liue,  I  wil  fptakc,and  fo  long  as  I 
2  Iwillteltheeafimilinidc,OEl3ras.  As  when  haue  vnderftanding,!  wil>  anfwere. 

tfiouafked  the  earth,  it  (hall  iay  vnto  thte,  that  it       26  Looke  not  vpon  the  finnes  of  thy  people,ra- 
giueth  much  eaithly  matter  to  makepottes ,  but  li-  tlier  then  thy  faithful!  feniants. 
tleduft  that  golde  commeth  of,  fo  is  it  with  the       27  Haue  not  refped  vnto  the  wicked  deedes  of 
worke  of  this  world.  me.i,  rather  then  to  them  that  haue  thy  teftimonies 

3  *There  be  many  created,fcutreAv(halbe  Cited,  in  affliftions. 
4  T  hen  anfwered  I,and  faide,Then  fw  alio  we  vp  28  Thinke  not  vpon  thofe  that  liaue  walked  fai- 

the  vnt,0  my  (ouk,and  deiioure  vnderftanding.        nedly  before  thee,  but  remember  them  tliatrcue- 
5  For  thou  haft  pro:nifed  to  heare,  &  thou  wilt  rence  thy  will. 

Ercphecie :  for  thou  halt  no  longer  fpace,  but  the       29  Let  it  not  be  thy  will  to  deftroy  them,  which 
fegiuenthte.  haue  liued  like  beaftes,  but  looke  vpon  tliem  that 

6  O  Lorc'ieaf thou  fuffer  not  thy  feniant,  that  we  haue  clcarelv  taught  thy  Lajve. 
mayintreatetIite,thatthoumayeftgiiiefeedevnto        jo   Take  not  difpleafiire  with  them,  xvhichap- 
cur  heart;  &  prepare  our  vnderAanding ,  that  there  peare  worle  then  bcuftes ,  but  loue  them  thatalway 

n-.ay  come  finite  of  it,  whereby  cucr>-  one  which  is  put  their  truft  in  thy  rigbteoufneffe  and  glory. 
corrupt,may  Iiue,who  can  fet  himfrlfe  for  m.an?  j  i  For  wee  and  our  fathers  haue  all  the  fimc 

7  For  thou  art  nlcne.and  ̂ vee  all  are  the  v,  orke-  (ickenelle :  but  becaufe  of  vs  that  are  linners ,  thou 
mrnfliip  of  thin;  iiandes,as  thou  haft  Hiid.  flialc  be  called  mercifiill. 

8  For  \\ hen  the  tody  is  faOiioned  noweinthe  jz  Ifdiercfore  thou  wilt  haue  mercie  N-pon  vs, 
woipbej  and  thou  haft  giuenir  members,  thycrea-  tbou  fhalt  bee  called  meiciflill  towardesvs  which 
tureris  p;  cfenied  by  fire  and  water ,  and  the  worke  haue  no  workes  of  rigiiteoulnelle, 
created  by  thee,  doth  ftitfer  nine  moneths  the  aea-       3  3  For  the  righteous,\Nliich  hgjifc^de  vp  many 
ture,  which  is  falliioned  in  it.  good  workes,  let  them  rccciue  thercwarde  of  their 

9  But  the  thing  that  conteineth,  and  that  which  owne  deedes. 
is  coRtcined,(l!aU  both  be  preferued,and  v\'hen  time       3  4  But  what  is  man,th3t  thou  (houldeft  take  diC- 

■  3scome,the  wom'e,  being  preferuedjdeliuaedi  the  plealiire  at  him?  or  what  is  this  mortall  generation, 
things  that  ̂ rcw  in  it.  thit  thou  (houldcfV  he  To  grieued  towards  ic? 

10  For  thou  haft  coran-andcd  the  membeis,cuen       3;  *For  verely  there  is  no  man  amongthem  *trJ'-sf-^&. 
thebrcofts,  to  giuemilke  vnto  the  fiaute  appointed  that  be  bornc,but  hee  hath  done  wickedly,  nor  any  *.<:''">'* -i"* 
to  the  bre.  jte,  that  doth  co  fefTe  thee,  which  hath  not  done  amiile. 

11  Thatthething,whichiscreated,iPaybenon-  36  Forinthi?,  O  Lord,  thy  righteoufr.es  and  thy 
rilhed  for  a  time,cil  tliou  difpofeft  it  to  thy  mercie.  goodnefle  (balbepraifed.,if  thou  bee  mcrcifuU  vnto 

12  Ihou'ringr-ft  it  vp  with  thy  riehtcoufnef fe,  tbcn-,whichhuuenotthcfubuaKceofgood  wo:ks. 
nourturefHtintiiylav/e,  and  reformeft  it  with  thy  37  t\  lhenanrvvercdheemec,andfayde,  Some 
iudgement.  thir.gshoft  tliou  fpok  en  aright,  and  accordir.g  vnto 

13  Thou  flayeft  it  as  thy  creature,  and  giueft  it  thy  wordes  it  fhall  be. 
life  as  thy  worke.  38  For  I  will  not  verel"  conflder  the  workes  of 

14  Seeing  then  that  thou  deftroyeft  him,  which  thc.r,beibrc  the  death,  before  the  iudgement,  he- 

with  lb  great  labour;  is  fal]^.ioned,it  is  an  cafic  thing   fore  deftniction:  ' 
to  appoint  by  thvcommnundement,  thatthc  thing       39  But*I  willreiovceinthewayes  oftherigh-  *Cm.^^. 
alfo  ̂ ^  hich  is  made,  might  be  preferued.  •        teoas,nad  I  v,  il  remember  die  pi!grimagc,die  (aiua- 

I J  Now  therefore,  O  Lord,  I  wil  fpeakefas  ton-  ticn  and  the  re\-.-a"d  that  they  fti.ill  haue. 
ching  men  in  general  thou  (halt  ravher  prouide)  but      40  Like  as  1,  haue  {pokenTiOwe,  fo  Ihall  it  come 
concerning  thy  people,for  whofe  (al^e  1  am  for/,      to  palic* 

■  '   ,  Sf   3  41  For 



AJioctypha.  I  ».Hi 
4t  Fofastliehiifbandman  fowcth  much  feeds 

vpon  che  ground,  and  plantcth  many  trees,  and  yet 
alway  che  thing  tha:  is  fowcn,  commech  not  vp  in 
timc,neithery et  dotli  all  chat  is plantcd,take  roote: 

fo  neithft-  fhall  they  all  that  are  brought  iiKo  the 
worldjbe  faued.  «■ 

41  lanfvvcredthcnandfaj'de,  If  I  haue  founde 
grace,  let  me  ipeakc. 

4j  Like  as  thehufb.indmansfeedeperilLethjif 
it  come  not  vp,and  receiue  not  raine  in  due  feafon, 
or  if  it  be  deftroy  ed  with  too  much  raine: 

44  So  periflicth  man,  which  is  created  with  thine 
fiand5,ana  tliou  art  called  his  paterne,becaufe  hce  is 
created  to  thine  image,  for  whofe  fake  thou  haft 

made  all  thing5,and  likened  Iiini  vnto  the  hulband- 
inansfeale. 

4  J  Bee  not  wroth  with  vs,0  Lorde,but  fpare  thy 
people,and  liaue  mercie  vpon  thine  inheritance:for 
thou  wilt  be  mercifull  vnto  thy  creature. 

4^  Then  anf.vered  hec  me,and  (aide,The  things 
preTentare  for  the  prefent,  and  che  tilings  to  come 
for  fuch  as  be  to  come. 

47  For  thou  art  farre  off  that  thou  fhouldeft 
loue  my  creature  alioue  mee :  but  I  haue  oft  times 
drawen  neere  vnto  chee  and  vnto  it ,  but  neiier  to 
the  vnrighteous. 

48  In  this  alfo  thou  art  marueiloiis  before  the 

Highcft: 
49  In  that  thou  haft  humbled  th)'  felfe ,  as  it  bs- 

commech  thce,and  haft  not  iudgcd  thy  felfe  worthy 
to  boaft  thv  felfe  greatly  among  the  righteous. 

50  For  many  miferies  &  calamities  remaine  for 
them  tliat  (hall  liue  in  the  latter  time,  becaufe  they 
fiiall  walke  in  great  pride. 

51  But  leaine  thou  for  thy  felfe ,  and  feekc  out 

the  glorj'  for  fuch  as  be  like  thee. 
5  2  For  vnto  you  is  paradife  opened  :  tlie  tree  of 

life  is  planted;  the  time  to  come  is  prepared, plente- 
oufnefle  made  ready  :  the  citie  is  builaed,and  rd^  is 
prepared,perfe(5t  goodnes  andabfolute  wifdome. 

5  J  Therooteof  aiill  is  fealed  vp  from  you  :  the 
weakencfle  and  moth  is  deftroyed  from  you,  and 
into  hell  fleech  corruption  to  be  forgotten. 

54  Sorowes  are  vaniftiedaway ,  ?nd  in  the  ende 
is  (liewed  the  treafure  of  immortalitie. 

5  J  Therefore  afke  thou  no  more  queftions  con- 
cerning the  multitude  of  them  that  periili. 

$6  For  when  the\' had  libertie,  the)' delhifed  the 
moft  High :  they  contemned  his  lawe  and  forfooke 
his  wayes. 

57  Morcouer,they  haue  troden  downe  his  righ- teous, 

'  ̂'A'*'  M'  «•        J  8  *Sayino;  in  their  heart,  tliat  there  was  no  God, 
**■'  Si''>  though  they  knew  that  they  fliould  die. 

53  For  as  the  thing  y  I  haue  fpoken  of,  is  made 
ready  for  you :  fo  is  thirft  and  painc  prepared  for 
them :  for  God  would  not  that  manlhould  ocrilh: 

60  But  they,  after  that  they  were  created,  liaue 
defiled  the  Name  of  him  y  m.ide  them,  and  arc  vn- 
thankefuU  vnto  him,  which  prepareil  life  forthem. 

61  Therefore  my  i'.idgemcnt  is  nowathand. 
6z  Thefe  things  haue  I  not  fliewed  vnto  al  men, 

but  vnto  thee,  and  to  a  few  like  thee:  then  I  anfwe- 
red,andfaid, 

6^  Beholdenow,0  Lord  :  thou  haft  flicv.ed  me 
the  m  my  wonders ,  which  thou  haft  determined  to 
doe  in  the  laft  time,  but  in  what  time,  thou  I  all  not 
fliewed  me. 

CHAP.    IX. 

;  ̂aihii^tiHlbiiwrlditutMieiiwmi^iudtHtncle,  i»  T«r- 

fdras. 
mmtf/lr  tht  wic^id  4fitr  lik  fifi.  i  j  Tit  uumter  tftht  >»w. 

,  kittu  more  iheii  »f  ihe  gooil.   19  Thi  ItwisingrmtHde.   j« 

Thtrefort  tbtj  fttijh.   j3  The  -vijion  »/  <  ittman  Umtmiti^. 

HEanfvvered  mee  tlien,  and  fayde,  Meafiuethe 
time  with  it  felfe,and  when  tliou  feeft  chac  one 

part  of  the  tokens  come  to  pafle,which  I  haue  cold thee  before,  . 

2  Then  fhaltthou  vndcrftand  that  It  is  che  cimc 

wherein  the  moft  High  will  beginne  to  vjiitethe 
\vorld  which  he  made. 

5  Therefore  when  there  Qialbe P.'ene an  *  earth-  "Uttih.^.f, 
quake  in  the  world,aiid  an  vprore  of  the  people, 

4  Then  ftialc  thou  vnderftande  that  the  moft 

High  fjiake  of  thofe  things  from  the  daics  that  were 
before  thee,euen  fi  om  the  beginning. 

5  For  all  that  is  made  in  the  worlde ,  hatli  a  be- 
ginning and  an  ende,and  the  ende  is  manifeft. 

6  So  the  times  alfo  of  the  moft  High  haue  plaine 

beginnings  in  wonders,  and  fignes,  and  ende  in  ef- fed  and  miracles. 

7  And  eueiy  one  that  Hiall  efcape  fafe,  and  fhall 
be  deliuered  by  his  vvorkes,and  by  the  faith  where- 

in ye  haue  beleeued, 
8  Shalbc  prefenied  from  thefaid  perils,and  fhall 

fee  my  fliluation  in  my  lande,&  within  my  borders; 
for  I  haue  kept  mc  holy  from  the  world, 

9  Then  fhall  they  haue  pitie  of  diemfelues, 
which  now'C  haue  abufcd  my  wayes  :  and  they  that 
haue  caif  them  out  de(pitefully,flial  dwel  in  paincs. 

10  For  fuch  as  in  their  life  haue  rccciued  benc- 
fites,and  haue  not  kno wen  mc, 

1 1  But  haue  abhorred  my  lawe, while  they  were 

yet  in  libertic,  and  when  they  had  yet  leylure  of  a- 
mendment ,  and  would  not  vndeiilande  but  defpi- 

fedic, 

11  They  muft  bee  taught  it  after  death  by  paine. 
I J  And  therefore  bee  thou  no  more  carefullto 

knowe  how  the  vngodly  fhall  bee  punifhed,but  in- 
quire ho  we  the  righteous  fh.all  be  (aued,  and  whofc 

the  world  is,for  whom  it  is,  and  \<.hen, 
14  Then  anfwered  I,and  (aid, 
1 5  J  haue  afore  faid  that  which  I  fay  now  &  will 

fpeake  it  bereafter,that  there  be  many  moe  of  them 

which  pcri(h,then  of  them  that  (hall  be  *  faued, '      •(."*"/'■'  J* 

1  ($  As  the  flood  is  greater  then  a  drop.  '»''•*•  »"•'* 
1 7  And  h:anf\vacd  me,  faying,As  the  field  is,fb 

is  alfo  the  feed :  as  the  flowers  be,  Co  are  the  colours 
aifo:fuch  as  the  workman  isfuch  is  theworke:  and 
as  the  hufhandman  is,fo  is  his  huf  bandry :  for  it  was 
the  time  of  che  world. 

1 8  Surely  when  I  prepared  the  \vorld,vvIiich  was 
not  yet  maue  for  them  to  dwel  in  that  now  liue,no 
man  (pake  againft  me. 

1 9  For  then  cuery  one  ohq'ed,  but  now  the  ma- 
ners  of  tliem  tliat  arc  created  in  this  \\orHe ,  that  is 

made,  are  comipted  by  a  perpetuall  fcede  and  by  a 
Lavve,whereout  they  cannot  ridde  themfelues.         ̂  

20  So  I  confidered  the  world,  and  bchold,chere 
was  perill,  becaufe  of  the  deuifes,  diat  were  fprung 

vp  into  it. 21  Yet  when  I  faweit,  Ifpared  it  greatly,  and 
haue  kept  mee  one  grape  of  the  clufter,and  a  plane 
out  of  a  gicat  people. 

2  2  Let  therefore  the  multitudeperini,vvhich  arc 
borne  in  vaine-.  and  let  my  giapc  bee  kept,  and  my 

plant,which  I  haue  dre(Ted  with  great  labour. 
2  J  ̂NeucithelefTejif  thou  wilt  ceafe  feucn  daies 

nioe(l"ut  ihou  flialt  not  faft  in  tlicm, 

24  But  (halt  goe  into  a  faire  fielde,  where  no 
houfe  is  buildcd,  anil  (halt  eaie  ondy  of  the  flourcs of 
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of  the  fieU^nJ  cate  no  flefh,  nor  driiike  \vme,but  CHAP.    'Jf . 
the  flOu'CrSOncly,  C/Jr<i  t>i4  tht  Tumtn  that  tfftartib  vnt»  him,  ttiommi  It- 

2 J  And  pray  vnto  the  moft  High  concinually)  i"*""- 
then  will  I  come,and  cjlke  with  thee.  T)  Vt  when  my  fonne  went  into  his  chamber,  hcc 

z6  Sol  went  my  way,  as  he  had  comnaiinded  IJ  fell  dov\nc,and  dyed. 
me,  into  the  fielde,  which  is  called  Ardath,  and  z     1  hen  we  all  oucrthrcwc  the  lightes,  and  all 

tlieie  Kate  among  the  flowers,  and  did  cate  of  the  rny  neighbours  roie  vp  to  comfoi  t  me  ;  lb  I  reftcd 
hcrbcsofthefiela,andthemeateofthelamefatif-  vntill  tfee  fecond  day  at  night, 
fied  me.  j     And  when  they  had  all  left  off  to  comfort 

«                     27  And  after  fcuen  dayes,  as  I  fate  vponthe  me,thatIfliouldbequiet,thcnIrorevpbynight, 
graflc,&  mine  heart  was  vexed  w  ithin  me,  as  afore,  and  fled,  and  am  come  into  this  field  as  thou  feeft, 

28  I  opened  my  mouth,  and  began  to  talke  be-  4  And  am  not  purpofed  to  returnc  into  y  citic, 
fore  the  moft  Hign,and  to  fay,  but  to  remaine  here,&  neither  to  eate  nor  drinke, 

29  O  Lordjwhen  tliou  wouldeft  fli^we  thy  felfe  but  continuallv  to  moume  and  foft  vntill  I  die. 

•  txoiLisf,      ̂ "^o  ̂ ^'  *  '^^o"  dedlaredft  thy  (elfe  vnto  our  fa-  5     Then  left  I  my  purpofc  wherein  I  was,  and 
dw  14.J.          thcrs  in  the  wildemene,  in  a  place  where  no  man  (pake  to  her  an<7erly,and  (aid, 
A».>tJ.         dwelledi,  in  abarren  place,  when  they  came  out  6    Thou  foolifh  woman  aboiie  all  other,  feed 

of  Egypt,  thou  notourheauines,  &  what  commethvnto  vs  ? 
30  And  exprefly  (pakeft  vnto  them,  Gying,  7  For  Sion  our  mother  is  all  wofuU  and  is  fore 

Heare  me,  O  Ifracl, and  marke  my  wordes,  thou  3fflified,and  moumeth  extremely. 
feede  oflacob.  8  Seeing  we  be  all  now  in  heauinefre,and  make 

3 1  For  beholde,  I  (owe  my  Lawe  in  you,  that  it  our  mone,  (for  we  be  ail  forowfull)  ait  thou  foric 
may  bring  foorth  fruite  in  you,  and  that  ye  may  be  for  oiu:  fonne  ? 
honoured  by  it  for  euer.  9    Demaund  the  earth,  and  (hee  fhall  tell  thee 

52  But  our  fathers,  which  receiued  the  Lawe,  that  it  is  fhe  which  ought  to  mourne  for  the  fill  of 

kept  it  not,  neitbei-  ohferued  thine  ordinances,nei-  fo  many  that  gro  we  vpon  her. 
ther  did  the  fruite  of  the  Lawe  appeare,  neither  xo  For  from  the  beginning  all  men  are  borne 
could  it,for  it  was  thine.  of  her,and  other  (hall  come,&  behold,they  walke 

*SxU}t.it.         iS  *  For  they  that  recdued  it,periflied  becauie  almoft  all  into  deftruSion,  and  the  miilatiide  of 
they  kept  not  the  thing  that  was  fovven  in  them.  them  fliall  be  deftroyed. 

J4  AndlOjitisaciiftonne,°whenthegroundre-  n  Who  (hould  then  rather  moume,  fliee  that 
ceiueth  feede,  or  the  Tea  a  fliip,  or  a  vefTcll  mate  hath  loft  fo  great  a  multitude,  or  thoii  which  ait 
and  drinke,  iFthat  periih  wherein  a  thing  is  fowcn,  fbrie  but  for  one  ? 

or  wherein  any  thing  is  put,  1  z  But  if  thou  wouldeft  fay  vnto  me,My  mour- 
55  Likcwife  the  thing  that  is  (bwen,  or  is  put  ning  is  not  hke  the  mourning  of  the  earth,  (fori 

therein,  and  the  things  that  are  receiued,  muft  pe-  haiie  loft  the  fruit  of  my  wombe,  ̂ vhich  1  brought 
rilh:fo  the  things  that  are  receiued,do  not  remains  foorth  with  heauinefle,and  bare  with  fbro  wes, 
»vith  vs :  but  in  vs  it  commeth  not  (6  to  pafle.  1  j  But  the  earth  is  according  to  the  maner  of 

J  6  For  we  tfaat  haue  receiued  the  Lawe,  perifh  the  carth,and  the  prefent  multitude  retumeth  into 
in  finne,and  our  heart  alfo  which  receiued  it.  herasitcame) 

37  ButtheLawperifhethnotjbutremainethin  14  Thenfay  I%Btothee,AsthouhaftborneMtii 
his  force.  traucIl,fo  the  earth  alfo  from  the  beginning  giucth 

58  <f  And  when  I  fpake  thefe  things  in  mine  her  fruit  vnto  man,  euai  to  him  that  laboured  her. 

•f  *«f  1044.      heart,!  looked  about  me,&  vpon  the  right  fide  *  I  i  j  Nowe  therefore  wicbholde  thy  forowe  in 
(awe  a  woman,  which  mourned  fore,and  lamented  thy  felfe,  and  beare  conftantly  that  which  com- 
with  a  loud  voyce,  and  was  grieued  in  heait,  and  meth  vnto  thee. 
rfiit  her  cloches,  and  (he  had  3(hcs  ̂ pon  her  head.  4  6  For  if  thou  alloweft  Gods  purpofe,  and  re- 

J9  Then  I  left  my  thoughtes,  wherein  I  was  oc-  ceiuefthis  coimfellintime,thou(haltbecommen- 
cupi€d,and  turned  me  vnto  her,  ded  therein. 

40  And(aidrntoher,VVhereforev;eepcfithou?  17  Goe  thy  way  then  into  the  citie  to  thine 
why  art  thou  (b  (brie  in  minde'  hufband.                                                ' 

41  And  (he  faid  vnto  me,Sir,let  me  alone,that  I  18^  Then  (he  fjud  vnto  me,  I  will  not,  I  will 
»n.iybewaiIemyfelfe,andincreafeinforow:  fori  not  goe  into  the  citie,but  here  will  1  die. 
am  fore  vexed  in  my  minde,and  brought  very  low.  1 9  So  I  continued  to  (peake  more  w  hcr,&  (aid, 

42  Then  laid  I  vnto  her,  What  ayleththee?  20  Doenotfo,butbecounfelled:  for  how  ma- 
tellme.  nyfalles hath  Sion?  Beofgoodcomfortbecaulc 

45  And  (hee  faid  vnto  me,  i  thy  feniant  haue  of  the  forow  ofIeni(alem. 
bene  barren,  and  haue  had  no  childe,hauir.g  a  h\£-  2 1  For  thou  feeft  that  our  San(fhurie  is  layde 
bandchirrieyeeres.  wafte :  our  altar  is  broken  downe :  our  temple  is 

44  And  eucryhoure,andeuery  day  thefe  thirtie  de(troyed. 
y ceres  Ipray  t©  the  moft  High  day  and  night.  2  2  Our  pfakerion  fainteth,  &  the  (bng  ceafcifi, 

4J  And  after  thirtie  yeres  God  heard  in e  thine  and  oiu:  mirth  is  vanifhed  away,  andthelightof 
handmaid, &  looked  vpon  my  miferie,  coniidered  oiu:  candlefticke  is  quenched,  and  the  Arke  of  our 

my|trouble,andgauemea(bnne,andIivasglaJof  couenant  is  taken  away,  ana  our  holy  thi'ngs  are 
him :  fo  was  mine  hufband  alfo,and  all  they  of  my  defiled,  and  the  Name  that  is  called  vpon  ouer  vs, 
countrey,  and  we  gaue  great  honour  vnto  the  Al-  is  almoft  difhonoured,  and  our  children  are  put  to 

mightie.  |han:e,  and  our  Prieftcsai-e  burnt,  and  our  Leuites 
46  And  I  nouri(hed  him  with  great  trauell.  are  caryed  into  captiuitie,and  our  virgins  arc  dcfi- 
47  So  when  he  grewe  vp,  andcametomkea  led^dourwiuesrauilhed,andourrighteousmen 

wife,!  madca  feaft.  (poykd,and  our  children de(h:oyed,  and  owryong 
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men  arc  brought  In  bondage  ̂ Jourftrongmen  ning  that  there  was  euen  thirtie  yccres  wherein 
are  become  weake,  there  was  no  oflfering  offered  in  her. 

ij  And,  which  is  the  greateft  of  all,  Sion  the  45Bucafi:er  thirtie  yeres,Sa]o.Ton  built  the  citie, 

feale  hath  loft  her  worfhip ;  for  ihe  is  deliuered  in-  &  offered  otferings :  "then  bare  the  banen a  fonne. to  rhe  hands  of  them  that  hate  vs.  47  And  whereas  (he  told  thee,  y  (lie  nourilhed 
24  And  therefore  Ihake  off  thygreathsauines,  him  v,  labour,that  was  the  inhabiting  of  leruTalem. 

and  put  away  the  multitude  of  ioiowes,  that  the  48  But  whereas  fhe  tolde  thee  that  hcrfonn^ 
Almightie  may  bemerciftill  vntothee,  and  that  as  his  chance  was,  dyed  when  lliee  came  into  her 
the  moll;  High  may  giuethee  reft  and  eafs  from  chamber,that  isthe  fall  that  is  come  to  lerulalem, 
thy  labour.  49  And  when  thou  (aweft  her  like  one  that 

25  And  when  I  was  talking  with  her,  her  face  -mourned  for  her  fonne,  thou  beganneft  to  com- 
and  bcautielhined  fudJenlv,  and  her  countenance  fort  her :  oftiiefe  things  which  haiic  chanced  thefe 
was  blight,  fo  that  I  was  afiaid  of  her,  and  mufcd  are  to  be  opened  vnto  thee. 
what  it  might  be.  Jo  For  now  the  moft  High  feeth,  that  thou  art 
.   2^  Andbehold,immediatlyfhecaftoutagreat  fory  in  thy  minde,  and  becaufc  thoufiiffereft  with 

Voyce,  ver)' fe artful],  fo  that  the  earth  fhooke  at  all  thine  heart  for  her,  he  fhewed  thee  the  cleare- 
the  r.oyfc  of  the  woman.  nelfe  of  her  glory,  &thefairenefleofherbeaude. 

27  Anil  !ookedjandbehoIde,  the  woman  ap-  51  And  therefore  I  bade  thee  remaine  in  the 
peared  vnto  me  no  more:  but  there  was  acicie  field  where  no  hoiife  was  built. 
buildeJ,and  a  place  \vas  (heaved  from  the  ground  jz  For  Ikneiv  that  the  moftHigh  would  (hew 
and  fojniation.Then  was  I  afraydjand  cry  ed  with  thefe  things  vnto  thee. 
aloudvoycc,andfaid,  Jj  Therefore  I  commanded  thee  to  goe  into 

•  W«>.i.i.            28  Where  is  \'riel  the  Angel  *  which  came  to'  the  Held,where  no  foundation  nor  building  is. 
meatthefir.tPforhehachcaufcdniero  comeinto       54  For  the  worke  of  mans  building  cannot 
many  and  dcepe  confiderations,  and  mine  ende  is  ftand  in  diat  place  where  the  city  of  the  moft  High 
turned  into  corruption,  and  my  prayer  to  rebuke,  fliould  be  (heaved. 

29  Andaslwasfpeakingthefe  wordcsjbehold,       yj  And  therefore  fcare  not,  neither  let  thine 
he  came  vnto  me.and  looked  vpon  me.  heart  be  afravd,  but  go  in,  and  fee  the  beautie  and 

J  o  An^  loe,  I  lay  as  one  deatl,  and  irj'ne  vnder-  greatnefle  of  the  building^as  much  as  thou  art  able 
ftanding  was  akeredjand  he  tooke  me  by  the  right  to  fee  with  thine  eyes. 
hand  and  comforted  ̂ ne,  and  fet  me  vpon  my       $6  And  after  this  fhalt  thou  heare,  as  much  as 
fcete,and  (aid  vnto  me,  thine  eares  may  comprehend, 

31  What  ay  leth  thee?  and  why  is  thine  vnder-  J  7  For  thou  art  bleiTed  aboue  many,  and  ait 
{landing  vexed  ?  and  the  vjiderflanding  of  thine  called  with  the  moft  High  among  the  few. 
heart  ?  and  wherefore  art  thou  fbiie  >  j  8  But  to  morow  at  night  thou  (halt  remain  here, 

32  AndIfaid,Bccaufcthouhaftforfakenme,&       59  And  the moft  High  (hall  (hew  thee  Vifions 

•  (%.f.t«.       I  bane  done  *  according  vnto  thy  wordes .  I  went  of  high  things,which  the  moft  High  will  doe  vnto 
into  the  field,and  there  haue  I  feoie  things,and  fee  them  that  dwell  vpon  earth,;n  the  laft  day  es.  Sol 
that  lam  not  able  to  exprefle.  flept  the  fame  night  and  another  as  he  had  com- 

3  J   Then  faidhe  vnto  me,Standvp  manly,  and  mandedmc. 
I  will  "iue  thee  exhortation. CHAP.    XI. 

J 4  Then  faid  I,  Speake  vnto  mc,  mylord,  and  ,  ̂.j,  ̂ ij^^^  ,^«  j^;,  commhr  'ftonh  ofth  fn,,nd<>ni,^4. 
forlake  me  not,leaft  I  die  through  raftinefle.  thm.  57  oia/ronconiBtn.i'oHtof  the/vred. 

S  y  For  I  haue  fcene  that  I  knewe  not,and  heare  ♦T*  Hen  fawe  I  a  dreamc,and  behoIde,ihere  came 
diatldoenotknowe.  1  vp  from  the  fea  an  Egle, which  had  twehiefea- 

3  <J  Ot  is  mine  vnderftanding  deceiucd,  or  doth  thcred  uings,and  three  heads, 

my  minde,be;nghaut  c,erTC?  2     And  I  fawe  and  behold,  fhefpredherm'ngs 37  Now  therefore  I  befeech  thee  tfaatthou  wilt  ouer  all  the  earth,  and  all  thewindesoftheayre 
(hew  thy  fcruant  of  this  wonder.  blew  on  her,and  gathered  themfc  lues. 

38  Then  he  anfwered  me,  and  (aid,  Heare  mce,  3  And  I  beheld,  and  out  of  her  feathers  grev* 

and  I  will  in  forme  thee,  and  tell  thee  wherefore  out  other  contiar^- feathers,  and  tliey  became  litlc 
thou  art  afraid :  for  rhe  moft  High  hath  reuciled  feathers  and  fmall. 

many  fecretthings  vnto  thee.       "  4  EutherheadsremaineJftill,  and  theheadiil 3^  He  hath  feene  thy  good  purpofe  diat  thou  die  middes  was  greater  then  the  other  heades,  yet 

art  for)'  contimiallv  for  thy  people,  and  makeft  refted  it  with  them. 
great  lamentation  for  Sion.  y     Moreouer,  I  fawe  that  the  Egle  flewe  with 

40  This  therefore  is  the  vnderftanding  of  the  his  feathers  and  reigned  \'pon  eaith,and  ouer  riiem 
vifion,  which  appeared  vnto  thee  a  litle  while  ago.  that  dwell  therein. 

4r  Thou  (aw  eft  a  woman  mourning,  and  thou       6  And  I  faw  that  all  things  vnder  fieauen  wctc 

beganneft  to  comforther:  "  fubied  vnto  her,  and  no  man  fpake  againf  I  her,no 42  Eiitnowfeeftdiouthe  likeneffeofthewo-  liot  one creamre  vpon  eaith. 
man  no  more,  but  there  appeared  vnto  thee  a  cirie    .  7  I  fawe  alio  that  the  Fglc  ftood  vp  vpon  her 

buildcd.  '  clawes.>anJ  fpake  to  her  feathers,laying, 
43  And  whereas  fhe  tolde  thee  ofdie  death  of  8  Watch  not  all  together:  flccpe  eueryonc 

her  fbnn  ?,this  is  the  fblution,  in  his  owne  placc,and  watch  'ly  courfe. 
44  This  woman,vvhich  ihou  (awcft,  (he  is  Sion:       9  But  let  die  heads  be  prcknicd  for  thelaft, 

and  whereas  (he  told  thee  ( euen  fhce  which  thou       10  Neuerthcles,  I  faw  diat  the  voyce  went  not 

feeft  now  as  a  citie  luildcd )  out  ofhcr  heao's,but  from  the  mddcs  ofher  body, 
4^  And  astouchinerthatfhee  favde  vnto  thee,  ix  Then  I  numbred  her  contrary  feathers,  and 

that  (he  was  barren  thirtie  yceres,this  was  conco-  befaold,tbere  were  eight  of  them. 

It  And 



"^Apocrypha.  Chap.xlj.  I4t ti  1  And  I  looked ,  and  beholde  vpon  the  rigl^c  all  the  beafks  chat  were  paft,  and  hatli  power  oner 
Jjde  there  arofe  one  feather,  and  reigned  oucr  all  the  world  with  gieat  fcarcfulnes,&  oiicr  the  whole 

"'  the  earth.  compallc  of  the  earth  with  moft  wicked  opprelli- 
I J  And  when  it  had  reigned,  the  end  ofit  came  on,  and  that  dwelleth  fo  long  timeinall  the  world 

and  the  place  thereof  appeared  no  more.  So  the  with  deceit? 

next  ftood  \-p,&  reigned;  it  continued  a  long  time.       41  For  thou  haft  not  iudged  the  earth  w  trueth. 
1 4  And  when  it  had  reigned,  the  end  ofit  came  41  Seeing  thou  haft  troubled  the  meelce,  thou 

alfo,and  as  the  firft,fo  it  appeared  no  more.  hall  hurt  the  paceablc,  and  thou  haft  ioued  lyers, 

1 5  Then  there  came  a  voyce  vnto  it,  and  fiyde,  and  deftroyed  the  dwcllin"s  of  them  that  brought 
1 6  Heare  thou  that  haft  kept  the  earth  fo  long:,  foorth  fruit,and  haft  caft  do^vne  the  walles  offuch 

this  1  fay  vnto  thee ,  before  thou  bcginneft  to  ap-  as  did  thee  no  hai  me. 
pearenomore,  4J  Therefore  is  thy  wrongfull  de,iling  come  vp 

1 7  There  fliall  none  after  thee  attaine  vnto  thy  vnto  the  moft  High,&:  thy  pride  vnto  the  Might)'. 
time,neither  to  the  halfethereof.  44  The  moft  Hi"h  alfo  hath  looked  vpon  the 

1 8  Then  arofe  the  third  and  reigned  as  the  other  proude  times,and  behoki,diey  are  cnded,and  their 
afore.and  it  appeared  no  more  alio.  abominations  are  fulfilled. 

1 9  So  came  it  to  al  y  ochei-s  one  after  another,fo  45  Therefore  appeare  no  more,  thou  egIe,nor 
that  euer^'  one  reigned ,  &  then  appeared  no  more,  thine  horrible  wings,  nor  thy  v,  icked  feathers,  nor 

20  Ihenllooked,  andbeholdc,  inprocefleof  thy  malicious  heads,and  thy  wicked  clawes,  nor  all 
time,thc  feathers  y  followed,ftcod  vp  on  the  right  thy  vaine  body, 
fide,  that  they  might  rule  alfo,  and  fome  of  them  46  That  all  the  earth  may  be  refteflied,  &  come 
ruled,  but  within  a  uhile  they  appeared  no  more,  againe  as  one  deliuered  from  thy  violence,and  that 

2 1  For  fomeof  them  were  fct  vp,  but  ruled  not.  'he  may  hope  for  tlie  iudgemcnt  and  mercy  of  him 
2  2  After  this  I  looked ,  and  behold  e,the  twelue  that  made  her. 

feathers  appeared  no  more,noi  the  two  wings.  CHAP.    XII. 
2  J  And  there  was  no  more  vpon  the  egles  bo-  Tht  <iici»>»;im  of  ihr  rvmn  -vipttn. 

dy,but  two  heads  that  refted,and  fixe  wings.  a  Nd  when  the  lyon  fpake  thefe  wordes  to  the 
2  4  Then  (aw  I  alfo  that  two  wings  diuided  them-  li  eglc,I  (aw, 

feUiesfromthedxe,  and  remained  vnder  the  head,  2  And  beholde,  the  head  that  had  the  ̂ pper 
that  was  vpon  the  rishc  fide  ;  for  the  foure  conti-  hand,appcared  no  more,  neither  did  y  foure  wings 

nucd  ill  their  place.  ̂   appeare  any  more,thac  came  to  it,and  fet  vp  them- 2  J  So  Hooked,  and  beholde,  dbe  vnderwings  feluestoreigne,whofckingdomewasfmalandfull 

thought  to  fet  ̂'p  themfelues,  f.nd  to  haue  the  rule,  of  vproares. 
26  Then  was  there  one  (tt  vp,  but  (liortly  i:  ap-  j  And  I  f<nve ,  and  beholde ,  they  appeared  no 

peared  no  more.  more,and  the  whole  body  of  the  egle  was  burnt,(Q 
27  Andthefecondwerefoonergonethenyfirft.  that  the  earth  was  in  great  feare.  Then  lawaked 
28  Thai  I  beheJde,andloe,  the  t\vo  thatremai-  our  of  the  trouble  and  traunce  of  my  minde,  and 

nedjtJionght  alfo  in  diemfclues  to  reigne.  fiom  the  great  feare,and  (aid  vnto  my  (pirit. 
29  And  n  hen  they  fo  thoiight,beholde,there  a-  4  Loe,this  hcA  thou  done  vnto  me  in  that  thou 

waked  one  of  the  heads  that  were  at  reft,which  was  fearcheft  out  the  wayesofthe  moft  High. 
in  the  mitldeft :  for  that  was  greaterthen  the  two.  5  Loe,  yet  am  I  weary  in.my  minde ,  and  very 

30  And  then  I  favve,  that  the  two  heades  were  weake  in  my  (pirit,and  litle  (irength  is  there  in  me, 
ioyned  therewith.  for  the  great  feare  that  I  receiucd  this  night. 

31  And  behold,  the  head  was  turned  with  them  6  Iherefore  noweIv\illbefecchthemoftHigh 
that  were  with  it,  and  did  eate  vp  the  two  vnder-  that  he  will  comfort  me  vnto  the  end. 
wings  that  would  hane  reigned.  7  And  I  faydc,0  Lorde,  Lorde,ifI  haue  founde 

j2  But  this  head  put  the  whole  earth  in  feare  &  grace  before  thy  iighr,  &  if  I  am  iuftified  with  thee 

bare  rule  in  it,  oucr  all  thofe  chat  dwelt  ̂ •pon  earth  before  n-^ny  o'ther ,  and  if  my  prayer  in  deede  bee 
with  much  labour  ,3nd  it  had  the  gonemance  of  the   come  vp  before  thy  face,  , 
VK)rld,more  then  all  the  wings  tliat  had  bene.  8  Comfort  mee,  and  fhew€  mee  thy  fenianl  the 

J  3  After  this  I  looked,and  beholJ,the  head  that   interpretation  and  diirei  ence  of  this  horrible  fight,_ 
was  in  the  middes  fuddenly  appeared  no  more,  as  that  thou  mayeft  perfedly  comfort  my  (bule, 
did  the  wings.  9  Seeing  thou  haft  iudged  mee  worthy  to  fhewc 

j4But  the  two  heads  remained,whichal(b  ruled  me  the  laft  times, 

likewif;  vpon  eardi,and  oner  thofe  y  dwelt  therein.       1  o  ̂ Thcn  he  (aid  vnto  me,This  is  the  interpre- 
jy  Anal  beheld,andlo  the  head  vpon  the  right   tation  of  this  vifTon,  ;  , 

fide  deuoured  it  that  was  vpon  the  left  (ide.  11  The  cgle^whome  thou  (aweft  Come  vp,  from 

-  j6  ̂ Then  I  heard  a  voyce  which  (aid  vnto  me,  the  (ta,isthe*kingdome  which  was  fcene  in  ths'vi-#2)(w,7* Looke  before  thee,  and  confidcr  the  thing  that  fionofthy  brother  Daniel.  ,  . 
thou  feeft.  1 2  But  it  was  not  expounded  vnto  him:  there- 

<  J7  So  I  (aAve,and  beholde  as  it  were  a  lyon  that  fore  now  I  declare  it  vnto  thee. 
roareth,ninning  haftily  out  of  the  wood:and  I  faw       r  j  Eeholde,thc  daycs  come,that  there  (hall  rife 
that  hee  fent  out  a  mans  voyce  vnto  the  egle,  and  vp  a  kingdoir.e  vpon  the  earth,ard  it  fhalbc  feared 

(pake,and  f;id,  aboue  ail  kingdomes  that  were  '.-.efort  it. 
3  8  Heare  thou,  I  will  talke  with  thee ,  and  the  1 4  In  it  (hall  t\vclue  Kings  reigns  one  after  an- 

nr.plt  High  (liall  lay  vnto  thee,  other, 
j9  Art  not  thou  that  tliat  of  the  foitre  heaftes       ij  VVhcrrofthefccondrnallbeginnetoreignc, 

reroaineft,  nhome  I  made  to  reigne  in  mv  v^orlde,   and  fliail  haue  more  time  then  the  twelue. 

that  by  them  the  ende  of  times  might  come,  i  ̂  An  .1  ihis  do  the  twelue  wings  figniire  whiph  . 
40  And  the  fouiiJi  is  come,  and  Iwclj  ouercome  thou  fjiwefti 

^^4  f7.  ■*** 

I 



Apoaypha.  II.  Efdras. 
1 7  As  for  the  Veicc  which  thou  licardcft  fpeake,      40  And  when  all  die  people  percducd ,  that  the 

and  that  thou  laweft  not  goe  out  from  the  hcadcs,  feuen  day  es  were  paft ,  and  I  not  come  againe  int© 
bot  from  the  middes  of  the  body  thereof,this  is  the  the  citie,thcy  gathered  them  all  together,from  the 
uiterpretation,  leaft  vnto  the  moft,  and  came  vnto  mee,  and  Ipake 

1 9  That  after  the  time  of  that  kingdome  there  vnto  me,  (aying, 
(hall  arife  great  ftrife ,  and  it  lliall  bee  in  danger  to       41  What  haue  we  offended  thee?  or  what  eiiili 
fell,  but  it  Ihall  not  then  fall,but  Ihall  bee  reltored  haue  wee  done  againft  thee,  that  thou  foiiakeft  vs, 

againe  to  his  b^inning.  f  and  (itteft  in  tb's  place? i^  Concerning  theeight  vnder-wings,  which       41  For  of  all  the  people  thou  only  art  left  vs  as  a 
dKHi  faweft  hang  vnto  her  wings ,  this  is  the  inter-  grape  of  the  vine,&as  a  candle  in  a  darke  place,and 
pretstion,  as  an  haucn  or  /hip  pveferued  from  the  tcmpeft. 

10  In  him  (hall  arifc  eight  Kings,  whofetime       4j  Arcnottliccuils  which  are  come  vnto  vj, 
fhall  be  but  fmall,and  their  y ceres  fwift, and  tv.o  of  fufncjent? 
them  fhall  peri  fh.  44  If  thou  then  foriake  vs,ho  w  much  better  had 

21   But  when  the  mid  time  commeth  ,  there  itbaiefbrvs,  thatwehadbene  buintalfoasSion 

(halbe  fourc  kept  a  time,  whiles  his  time  beginneth  was  burnt? 
tocomc,thatitmaybeended,  buttwo  fhalbekcpt  4J  For  wee  are  no  better  then  they  that  dyed 
vnto  the  ende.  there:  and  they  wept  with  a  loude  voyce.  Then  an- 

11  And  where  as  thou  laweft  three  hcades  re-  fwered  I  them,and  faid, 
ftingjthis is  the  interpretation,  4(JBeofgoodcomforr,OI(rael,andbenothca- 

a  J  In  his  laft  dayes  llial  the  moft  High  rayfe  vp  uie,thou  houfe  of  laakob. 
three  kingdomes,and  (hall  call  againe  many  chings  47  For  the  moft  High  hath  you  in  remembrance, 
into  them,and  they  ftiall  haue  the  dominion  of  the  and  the  Almightie  hathnot  forgotten  youin  tenap- 
carth,  tation. 

•  24  And  of  thofe  that  dwell  therein,  with  much  48  As  formeelhauenotforlaken  you,  neither 
eriefcaboueaUthofethatwerebeforethem:there-  am  I  departed  fro  yoM,but  am  come  mto  this  place 
fore  are  the^'C^lled  the  heads  of  the  egle.  to  Pray  for  the  dtfolation  of  Sion,  that  I  might 

2  J  For  they  fhall  accompli(h  his  wickednefle,  feeke  mercie  for  the  low  eftate  of  your  Sanduary. 
and  Ihall  finirti  his  laft  ende.  49  And  nowe  goe  your  way  home  euery  man, 

'  i6  Andwhei-eas  thou  faweft  that  the  great  head  and  after  thefedavcswilll  come  vnto  you. 
appeared  no  n-.ore ,  it  fignifieth  that  one  of  them  jo  So  the  people  went  their  way  into  the  citic, 
Ihall  die  vpon  his  bed,and  yet  with  paine.  as  I  commanded  rficm: 

27  For  the  two  that  remained,  the  fworde  fhall  J  i  But  I  remained  ftill  in  the  fielde  feuen  dayes, 
deuoure  them .  as  he  had  commanded  me,and  did  eate  only  of  the 

28  For  the  fword  of  y  one,fhal  deuoure  y  other:  flowers  ofthe  field,and  had  my  meat  of  the  herbes 
but  at  the  laft  he  fhall  fall  by  the  fword  himfelfe.  in  thofe  dayes. 

'  2?  And  whereas  thou  faweft  two  vnder-wings,  CHAP      XIII. that  went  offtowarde  the  head,  which  was  on  the  ThfuiltM»ftwi>><licommr,ifi<,th<,fu»!f4,  f  ithiebiteMmt 
right  fide,this  is  the  interpretation,  hm^h.  j  Huprtptrtit  »ndfatttr  *i»mfiiMtntoiitt.  *>  ibt 

J  0  Thefc  are  they  whome  the  nrtoft  High  hath      dicUrti>oM  o/thu  t/i/Tdk. 
preferued  for  their  ende,  whofe  kingdome  is  litle,     A  ̂'^  ̂ '^  ̂ '^  feuen  dayes  I  dreamed  a  dreamc 
and  full  of  trouble  as  thou  faweft,  £\  bj  night 

i  I  And  the  ly on  w  home  thou  faweft  rifing  vp       2  And  behold,  there  arofe  a  winde  from  the  fea, 
.    out  ofthe  wood  and  roaring,and  fpeaking  vnto  the  and  it  mooued  all  the  waucs  thereof. 

cgle,and  rebuking  her  for  her  vnrighteoufnes  with       3  And  Ilooked.and  beholde,there  was  a  migh- 
all  the  wordes  tfiat  thou  haft  heard,  tie  man  with  the  thoulands  of  heauen:and  when  he 

^2  This  is  the  winde  which  the  moft  High  hath  turned  his  countenance  to  looke,  all  the  things 

Rept  for  them,  and  for  their  wickednefTe  vnto  the  trembled  that  were  feene  \'nder  bm. 
€nde,and  hec  (hall  reprbouethem,  and  caft  before       4  And  when  the  voyce  went  out  of  his  mouth, 
them  their  fpoyles.  all  they  burned  that  heard  his  voyce,  as  the  earth 

i  i  For  he  flial  fet  them  aliue  in  the  iudgemenr,   faileth  when  it  feeleth  the  fire, 
and  (hall  rebuke  them  and  corrcd  them.  5  After  thefe  dungs  I  fawe,  and  beholde,  there 

J4  Forhe  will  deliuer  the  refiduc  of  my  people  was  gathered  together  a  multitude  of  men  outof 

'  by affliftion,which  are  preferuedvpon  my  borders,  number,  fiomtne  foure  windes  ofthe heauen,  to 
and  he  fliall  makethem  iovfulljvntil  the  com^ming  fight  againft  the  man  that  came  out  fiom  the  fea. 

ofthe  day  ofiudgement,wnereofl  haue  fpoken  vn-       6  And  I  looked,and  behold,  he  graued himfelfe 
to  thee  from  the  beginning.  a  great  moimtaine,  and  flew  vp  vpon  it. 

J  5  "rtiis  is  the  dreame  that  diou  laweft,and  tliefe  7  But  I  would  haue  feene  the  countrey  or  place 
are  the  interpretations .  whercoiit  the  hill  was  graucn,and  I  could  not. 

i  6  Thou  onely  haft  bene  meetc  to  knowC  this  8  I  faw  e  after  thefeihings,  and  beholde,  all  they 

fecret  ofthe  moft  High.  which  came  to  fight  againft  him,wcre  fore  aftaide, 
J7  Therefore  write  all  thefe  things  that  thou  and  yet  they  duiit  fight, 

liaftfcencinabookeandhidethem,  9  Neuerthelcire,  when  heefawethe  fiercenefle 
J  8  And  teach  them  the  wife  ofthe  people,  ofthe  multitude  that  came,  hee  lifted  not  vp  his 

whole  hearts  thou  kno weft  may  comprehend  and  hand  :  for  hee  hclde  no  I wprde  nor  any  inftruraenc 
keepe  thefe  fccrcts.  ofwarre, 

3  9  But  uaite  thou  here  yet  feuen  dayes  mo,that  lo  But  onclv,«sIfaw.hefentoutofhismowth, 
it  may  bee  flicwcd  thee  whatfoeuer  it  plcafeth  the  as  it  had  bene  a  blaft  of  fire,  and  out  of  his  lips  the 
moft  High  to  declare  vnto  thee ;  and  with  that  hee  winde  ofthe  flame,  an  d  out  of  his  tongue  Iiee  caft 
vktA  hirway,  out  fparkcs  and  ftormes. 

II  Aiii 



Apocrypha.  Chap.xiij.  I4» 
I X  And  tlicy  were  aU  rrht  together ,  *«<»»  this  5  3  And  when  all  the  people  heat«  his  volee,  e- 

blail  of  fire,  the  wind  e  of  the  flame,  and  the  great  ucry  man  ftiall  in  theirowneland  lc*ue  the  battel! 

ftonnc,anci,fcll  with  violence  vpon  the  multitude,  tluj:  tfit^  haue  one  ag-jnft  anotha. 
which  uas  prepared  to  fi'.'ht ,  and  biuattliemvp  J4  Ajidjn  innumerable  multitude  (hall  be  ga- 
alljfo  that  of  the  innumcraj)k  multitude  there  was  thcted  as.cinc,  as  they  that  be  willing  to  come,  and 
nothing  fecnc,  but  oncly  daft,and  fmell  of  fmoke.  to  fight  agajnit  him. 
When  i  (aw  this,  I  was  afrayd.  3  J  But  hc  fhall  (land  vpon  the  toppe  of  mount 

iz  ̂   Afcerward  (iiw  I  the  fame  man  come  Sion. 
downc  from  tiic  moiintaine,  and  calling  vnto  him  3  6  And  Sionfliall  come,  and  (hall  be  (hewed  to 

anotlier  pcacca'~-le  multitude.  all,  being  prepared  and  bujlded,  as  thou  faweft  the 
I  i  And  tljcrc  came  many  vnto  him,  Come  with  hill  graiien  forth  without  any  hands, 

ioyfull  countcnajice ,  and  fome  with  fad :  (bme  of  37  And  this  my  Sonne  (hall  rebuke  the  wicked 
them  were  boimd,  and  fome  brought  of  them  that  muentions  of thofc  nations,  which  for  their  wicked 
were  ofter ed :  and  I  was  (icke  through  great  fearc,  life  are  fallen  into  the  tempeft, 
and  awaked,  and  fayd,  38  And  into  torments  like  to  flame,  whereby 

14  Thou  liait  (hewed  thy  feiiiant  thefe  wonders  they(halbc  tormented  :  and  without  any  labour 
from  the  beginning,  and  hatt  counted  mc  woorthy  will  he  deftroy  them ,  euen  by  the  Law ,  which  is 
to  receiuc  my  pray  cr.  compared  vnto  the  fire. 

ij  Shewmc  nowthereforc  the  interpretation  39  And  whereas  thou  (aweft' that  hec  gathered of  this  dreame.  another  peaceable  peoplevnto  him, 

16  for  thus  I  confiderin  mine  vnder(}anding,  4°  Tho(e  are  the  ten  tribes  which  were  caried 

woe  vnto  them  that  (liall  be  left  in  thofe  dayes,and  away  captiues  out  of  their  owne  land,*  in  the  time  *  tJi'ig.n-i- 
much  more  woe  vnto  them  that  arc  not  leftbe-  ofO(^s  the  King,  whom  SalmanalartheKingof 
hinde.  theAfK'rianstooke  captiue,  and  caried  them  be- 

17  For  they  that  were  not  left,  wercinhcaui-  yondtneriuer  :  fo  were  diey  brou^t  into  aao^ 
neffe.  therland. 

1 8  Now  vnderftand  I  the  thinp  that  are  layed  41  But  they  tooke  this  counfell  to  themfelues, 
vp  in  the  latter  day  es,  which  ll^all  come  both  vnto  that  they  would  Icaue  the  multimde  of  the  hea- 
lhem,and  to  tliofe  that  are  left  bchindc.  then,  and  goe  forth  into  a  further  countrey,  where 

_^        19  Therefore  are  they  come  into  great  perils  neuermankinde dwelt, 
^,^'  and  many  nece(rities,as  thcfe  drcames  dcclaie.  4^  That  they  might  there  keepetheir  ftatutes, 

20  Yet  is  it  eafier ,  that  hee  that  is  in  danger,  which  they  neuerkeptin  theirowneland, 
(hould  &11  into  thefe,&  forefeethc  things  to  come  43  And  they  entrcd  in  at  the  narrow  paflages of 
hereafter,  then  to  palTe  away  as  a  cloud  out  of  the  the  riuer  Euphrates. 
world.  44  For  the  moft  High  then  (hewed  them 

21  ̂   Then  anfwered  he  me,and(aid,The  inter-  (ignes,*  and  (kyed  the  (prings  of  the  flood  till  they  *Ex(ii.t^,ni 
preutionofthevifionwilllfliewthee,  andl  will  werepafTedouer.  i»A|.i5,i«. 
open  to  thee  the  thing  that  thou  haft  required.  4J  For  thorow  the  countrey  there  was  a  great 

22  Vyhereas  thou  haft  fpokcn  of  them  thjit  arc  iourney,  euen  of  a  yeere  and  an  halfejand  the  fime 
left  behinde,  this  is  the  interpretation,  r^ion  ]s  called  ||  Ajfareth.                                    lOr^rmttB, 

23  Hethat(hall  beare  die  danger  in  that  time,  4^  Then  dwelt  they  there  vntill  the  latter  time: 
hee  (hall  keepe  himfelfc.  They  tliat  be  feUen  into  and  when  they  come  foorth  againe, 
danger ,  are  (uch  as  haue  works  and  faith  toward  47  The  moft  High  (hall  holde  ftil  the  (jprings  of 
the  moft  Mightie.  the  riuer  againe  that  they  may  goe  thorow :  therc- 

24  Know  therefore,  that  they  which  bcleft  be-  forefaweft  thou  the  multitude  peaceable, 
hinde,  ave  n  ore  ble(red  then  they  that  be  dead.  48  But  they  that  be  left  behinde  of  thy  people, 

2J  Thcfearethemcanings  of  the  vifion.  Where  are  thofsthat  be  found  within  my  borders, 

as  thou  (aweft  a  man  comming  vp  from  the  mids  49  Now  when  hec  delh-oyeth  the  nudtttude  of 
of  the  fea,  the  nations  that  are  gathered  together,  be  (hall  dec 

J 6  The  fame  is  hee  whom  the  moft  High  hath  fend  the  people  that  remainc, 
kept  a  great  feafon,  who  by  his  owne  felfe  (hall  de-  50  And  then  Qiall  he  (hew  great  woonders  vnto 
liuer  his  creature,  andhe  Ibali order  diem  that  are  them.     ' 
left  beiiinde.  5 1  Then  fayd  I ,  O  Lord,  Lord,  fhew  me  this, 

27  ̂   And  whereas  thou  faweft,  that  out  of  his  wherefore  haue  I  feene  the  man  comming  vp  from 
mouth  there  came  a  blaft  with  fire  and  ftorme,^  the  middes  of  the  fea  ? 

28  And  that  he  neithet  held  fword  nor  weapon,  5  2  And  he  fayd  vnto  me.  As  thou  canft  neither 
but  that  by  his  fiercendTehe  dcftroycd  the  whole  feekeont,  nor  knowthefe  things,  tharareinthc 
piultinide,that  came  to  fight  againft  him,this  is  the  deepe  of  the  fea,  (b  can  no  man  vpon  tarthfee  my 
interprcution,  Sonne,or  thofe  that  be  with  hinl,but  intfae  time  of 

29  Beholde,thedayes  come  that  thtmoft  High  that  day.  : 
will  begin  to  deliuer  them  rhat  are  vpon  the  earth  :  53  This  is  the  interpretation  of  the  dteame 

30  And  he  ftiallaftoniih  the  hearts  of  them  that  which  thou  faweft,  and  whereby  thou  onely  arc 
dwell  vpon  the  ea.th :  lightened. 

^                      31  And  one  (hall  piepare  to  fight  againft  ano-  54  For  thou  haft  forfaken  thine  owne  Law,  and 

.V4/M.4.7.      ther,citie  againft  citic,and  place  againft  place,  *  &  apphed  thy  diligence  vnto  mine,and  (buglit  it. 

nation  againft  nation ,  and  realm'e  againft  realme.  5  j  Thy  life  haft  thou  ordered  in  wifedome,  and 3  2  When  this  commetli  to  pa(re,  then  fhall  the  haft  called  vndcrftandingthy  mother. 

^                   tokens  come,  that  I  (hewed  thee  before,  and  then  J  6  Therefore  haue  1  (licved  thee  the  rewards 
fli.ill  my  Sonne  be  rcueilcdjwhomthou  faweft  g<¥:  with  the  moft  High  :  and  after  tlirec  other  dayes 
vp  as  a  man.  I  will  (peafe  othei  things  vnto  thee  >  and  will  de- 

clare 
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clai€  vnto  rSiee  »reat  and  woondeious  things.  \s\vd\  was  wiitten  in  thy  Law ,  that  men  may  finde 

5  7  Then  went  I  forth  vnto  the  field,  ̂ lorifs  ing  the  path,  and  that  they' which  will  liue  in  the  latter 
and  praifing  the  inoft  High  for  the  wonders  wiiich  dayes,  may  h'lie. 

he  did  in  time,  'zj  And  he  anfwered  me,fiying,  Go,and  gather  ̂  
5  8  Which  he  goiiemah,  &  fuch  things  as  come  the  people,an<i  fay  vnto  them,  that  the}-  feek'e  thee in  their  feafons:  and  there  1  fate  thiec  dayes.  not  for  fortie  dayes, 

24  But  prepare  thee  many  boxetables,9nd  take 
CHAP.    XIIIL  with  thee  thefe  fiuc,  Sarea,  Dabria,  Selemia.Ecanus 

shov  Cedfpfttrcdto  Mofei  m  the  U/h.  lo  ̂ athm^tdtdint  and  AficI,  which  are  ready  to  write  fwiftly, 
toigt.  15  The  Utter  iimttworjethrnihe  li>m:r,  i9  Thtm.       25  And  comc  hither ,  and  I  \vill  licht  a  candlc 
ir.tuuie.fW'i.  55  r/„«>mfl«»w,«i^f«-»».  ofvnderihnding  in  thine  heart,  which  (hall  not  be 

VPon  the  third  day  I  fate  vndcr  an  Oke,and  be-  put  out  till  the  things  be  pertbrmed  which  thou 
holde,  there  came  forth  a  voyce  vnto  me  out  flwlt  begin  to  v^ite. 

of  the  buih,  and  fayd,  Efdras,  Efdras.  26  Ajid  then  (halt  thou  declare  {bme  thin^  o- 

2  And  I  fayd.  Here  anil,  Lord,  and  flood  \'p  penly  vnto  the  perfit  men,  and  fomediingslhak 
vponmyfeet.  thou  (hew  fecredy  vnto  the  wife  :  to  morrow  this 

*Ejiod,iiA  ^  Then  fayd  he  vnto  me,  *  In  the  bufh  I  reuei-  houre  ilialt  thou  b^in  to  write. 
led  rr\\'  felfe,  and  (pake  vnto  Mcrfes,  wiicn  my  peo-  27  Then  went  I  foorth ,  as  he  commanded  me, 
pie  ferued  in  Egypt :  and  gathered  all  the  people  togethetjand  (ay  d, 

4  And  I  fent  him,  and  led  my  people  out  of  E-       28  Hearethefe  words,  Olfrael, 

gypt,  and  brought  him  vpon  the  mount  Sinai,  and       29  *  Our  fathers  at  the  beginning  were  (Grangers  *Cim.^j.^ 
I  held  him  w  idi  me  a  long  feafon,  in  Egypt,  from  whence  they  were  deliuei-ed, 

J  Andltoldehim  many  wonders,  and  (hewed       jo  AndreceiuedtheLawoflife,  *  which  they  *^fl.7  5J. 
him  the  fecretsofdie  times  and  the  end,  and  com-  kept  not,  which  yealfohauetranlgrefledafterthe. 
manded  him,laying,  jr  Then  was  the  land,  euen  the  land  of  Sion 

6  Thefe  words  (halt  thou  declare,  and  thefe  parted  amongyou  by  lot:  but  your  fathers  andve 
/halt  thou  hide.  aifo  liaue  done  vnrighteoufly,  &  haiie  not  kept  the 

7  And  now  I  (ay  vnto  thee,  that  thou  lay  vp   waves  which  the  moit  High  commanded  you. 
in  thine  heart  theiignesthatlhaue  (hewed,  and  J2  Andfor(bmuchasneisarighteousTudge,he 
the  dreames  that  thou  haft  feene,  andtfieinterpre-  tooke  from  you  in  time  the  thing  that  he  kKt  gi- 
tations  which  thou  hall  heard.  uenyou. 

8  For  thou  Hialt  be  taken  away  from  all,&  thou  55  And  now  are  ye  here,  and  your  brethren  a- 

Ihalc  rernainchencefoorthvwthmycounfell ,  and  mongyou.    " 
with  fuch  as  be  like  thee,  vntiU  the  times  be  ended.       ̂ 4  Therefore  if  fo  be  that  vou  will  fubdue  yonr 

9"  For  the  world  hath  loft  iiis  youth,  and  the   owne  vnderftanding,  and  reforme  your  heart,  ye 
times  b^in  to  waxeolde.  niallbekeptahue,andafter  death  fhallyeobtcine 

10  For  the  world  is  diuided  into  twclue  parts,   mercie. 

and  ten  parts  of  it  are  gone  aheady ,  andhalfeof  jj  Forafter  death  (hall  the  iudgement  corne^ 
^etentnpart.  when  wefhallliueagainetandthenllialthenames 

1 1  And  there  remaineth  tlut  whichis  after  the  of  the  righteous  be  manifeft,  and  the  v;orks  of  the 
halfe  of  the  tenth  part.  vngodlyilialbe  declared. 

12  Therefore  (et  thine  houfe  in  order,  and  re-  ^6  Let  no  man  therefore  come  now  vnto  me, 
forme  thy  people ,  and  comfort  fuch  of  them  as  be  nor  feeke  me  thefe  fortie  dayes. 
in  riouble,and  now  renounce  the  corruption.  57  Soltooke  the  fine  men,,  as  he  commanded 

I J  Let  goe  from  thee  mortall  thoughts :  cart  a-  me,and  we  went  into  the  ficld,and  remained  theie. 
R-ay  from  thee  the  burdens  of  men,  &  put  off  now  ^  8  Ihe  next  day,  beholdc,  a  voyce  called  mee, 

the  weakenanire,  faying,  E{3ras,  *  open  thy  mouth, and  drinke  that  «£^fcfe.j.». 
:    14  And  fa  afidethy  nioft  grieuous  thou^ts,  I  giue  thee  to  drinke. 

arid  haftethec  to  depart  from  tht  fe  times.  5  9  Then  opened  I  my  n-outh ,  and  beholde,  he 
1 5  For  gieater  eu  ils  then  thole  which  thou  haft  reached  me  a  ful  cup,which  vvas  frill  as  it  wei-e  with 

ftene  now,  fhall  they  commit.    .    ,     .      .-.  \vater  :  but  the  colour  of  it  \vas  like  fire. 
16  For  the  v;caKer  that  the  world  is  bytcatbn      40  And  Itookeit,  and  dranfce,  and  when  I  had 

of  age,  the  more  (hall  the  euilsbeiricreafed  -vpon   drunke  it,  n  ine  heart  had  vnderfhinJing,and  VNife- 
them  that  dwell  therein.  domegrewiiimybreft:  formy^piritwasftrength- 

I  7  For  the  rnieth  is  f?cd  farre  awaj',  and  lies  are  cned  m  memorie, 
at  hand :  for  no  w  hafteth  the  vifion  to  come ,  that  41  And  m)'  mouth  \\2S  opened,&  (hut  no  more, 

thou  I-.aft  fee n  :■.       ■  . ,  42  The  moft  High  gaue  vnderibnding  vnto  the 
■   1 8  ̂^  Then  ariAvcied  I^  and  fayd  before  thee,       fiuc  men ,  that  they  wrote  the  high  things  of  the 
i    i5iriBeKolde,OLor<.l,I.willgoasthouhartcom-   night,  which  they  vnderftood  not. 
manded  mc,and  reforme  the  pcople,which»e  pre-       4J  Birtindie  nightthey  did  eate  bread ,  hut  1 

ftnr :  IJut  tliey  that  iJiail  be  borne  afterward ,  who  ■  fpake  by  day,  and  held  no  t  my  tongue  by  night. 
fl»lladmor:ilhtl\aT;i..    if.;.  44  In  fortiedayes  they  wrote  two  hundred  and 

20  "1  ini.s  the  world  is  fit  in  darkenelfe,  and  they  foure  books. 
that  dwell  dierciw,  dre  without  light.  4j  And  when  the  fortie  dayes  were  ftilfillcd,the 

21  For  thv  Law  is  burnt,  therefore  no  man  moft  High  fpake ,  faying.  The  firft  that  thou  haft 
knoweth  the  tilings  that  sre  done  of  thee ,  or  tlie  written,  publiih  optnly,  that  the  vvoorthie  and  vn- 
works  that  iFjlijcdciic.  womthie  may  rCade  it. 

2s  But  if  I  haue  found  gMce  before  thee,  fend       46  But  kcepc  the  feuentielaft,  that  thou  may  eft 
theholy  Ghoft  intome,  and  I  will  write  all  that  glue  than  to  the  wife  among  thy  people, 

bath  bene  done  ia  the  world  finc«  it;  beginning,      47  For  in  them  is  the  veineof  vnderftaQ^i^S] 

and 
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and  the  rountaine  of  wiTcdome,  and  the  riucr  of  22  My  right  liand  (l.aJ  not  fp are  the  finn«rs,nel- 

kno-.\ledgc :  and  I  did  fo.  thtr  fTviU  the  f.vordc  ct^fc  fi om  then-.,  chat  fh/ead 
CHAP.     XV.  innocent  blood  vpon  ex  th. 

,  Thtfrofhici, ofifcra, i.cmline.  ,  rL «./. th*. lh,B come  ̂ -i  l.^^f  ̂r« ̂̂   ̂onc out li om his  math^and  Ijsih 
#it/«  » •'■M.  5>  r*<  Lord viu Aiutnff  tht mnixim  bitaa.  ii  confiimcd  chc  toiindrtUons  ot the  caitn ,  &:  the fiiV; 
tljp: Pii'j Um.Kt.  It  stJiiitn,  lo  ̂ na  fMi::/J>-ir).tvi>ou  ncis  like  the  ftrai>, that  is  kindled. 
,h,  /(.-;.,  ./<*.  f^r.h.  z^  C-rf'f  ar,,h.,>"^'F'.>'.  '5>  ,4  Woe  to  thun  that  i;nne,andkcepenotoiy 

L"wZ  '«'" "'"'            "       "        "      '"  commandcments/.iih  the  Lord.          ̂          ̂  

-D  Fholdc,  fpcake  thou  in  theeares  ofmy  people  .  "^J  ̂̂ '^  "*^^  'f^?:^  '^^'^'^  =  depart ,  O  children, 

13 the  wordcs  ofprophc<:ic,vvhich  I  ,sA pnt  in  ̂hy  ̂̂ ""^ ̂^^  po^cr :  dehk  not  my  Sanduane 

moi  th.f  ith  the  Lord  •  26  For  the  Lord  knoweth  all  them  that  finnea- 

z    And  caufe  them  to  be  witten  in  a  lettenfor  fj"[^  him  and  therefore  deliu
acth  bee  them  vnto 

they  arefaithl-ull  and  true.  deaitn  and  drfirua.on.                              .,       ,, 

/    Feare  not  the  imaginations  againft  thee :  let  '7/^^,  "«",?  ̂ \f  '^'^  P'^g^cs  come  A|.on  t
he 

nocche  vnfnithfolnefle'ofthe  fpljkers  trouble  "wV^^and  yeelMlrcmaJnemthen
p:  for  Ood  will 

thee.that  fpeake  a-ainft  thee.  "''^  ̂^"'"-  yoi',becaure)  e  haue  finned  agau^ft  him. 

4    For  euery  vVitkirhfuU  fliall  die  in  his  vnfaidi-  jhe^aft,          '  ^'               '    °"  commeth  fiom 

r  Beholde,&iditheLord,I«-illbringp!a^es  .  ̂ f  ̂̂ here  generations  of  Dragons  of  Ard>a 

%-pon  all  the  world,  ihcfworde,  femine,d^th,'and  """  ̂^[V'  °Vu}^  """^'^  T^T'  ''"  j  ^«  '^'^°- deftrudion  •  tiide  of  them  fhall  be  caned  as  the  wrnde  vpon  the 

6  LecaiifethatiniqiiitieharhfuUypoUutedall  ^^'  that  aU  they  ̂^hich  heare  them,  may  fea
re 

the  earth,  and  their  wicked  workes  are  fulhUed.  ̂ nd  tremble.                  _           ..,;,:„ 

7  Therefore,  faith  the  Lord,  I  wll  holdc  my  I''  Fuen  the  Carmamans  raging  in  wat
h ,  OiaU 

tonetienomore  for  their  mcke.lndfe,  (thev  doc  go  fo«hasthcboaresortheforef},
andfhaUcotne 

vngodlv)  neither  will  I  fuffer  them  in  the  thinges  vm^  great  powci-,and  /land  sga.nf
t  them  inbatceli, 

that  th^' doe  wickedly.  andlhalldd^roy  a  portion  of  the  land  of  the  AOy- 

Eehold,*  the  innocentand  righteous  blood  "2^-  ,  •  „    ,,  i     •  ■         i 

nyeth  vnto  n^.-ind  die  follies  ofth?iuft  eric  con-  ̂ f  ̂"^^^^^  this  Ihall  the  dragons  Ime  the  ̂•p- 
tinuallv  P^'  '  ̂"   rememoer  their  nature ,  and  lliall 

'      9    IwiifureIyau£ngethem,faiththeLord,and  ^rr.ca'oout,  andconfpireto  confumethemmtha 
receiue  \Tito  me  alt  the  innocent  blood  from  a-   ̂''^^'FO"^'". 
monethem  ^'  fhcn  thefe  Inall  be  troubled,  and  keepeh- 

10  Behoide,  my  people  is  led  as  a  fiocke  to  die  '^""  'i)'  theirpower  and  lliall
  riee. 

flaughcer :  I  will  not  futfe  tliem  now  to  dweU  in  ̂   ̂  ̂'°I^  *?  ̂"^  "^ "'^  AfTyrians  fliall  the  e- 
tfae  land  of  E^nrt.  nemie  befiege  tnem,  &  confiune  fome  of  them,ana 

11  But  I  tviilbrins  them  out  widi  a  mightie  i"  their  hoftelLall  be  feare  and  dread,  andftrifea- 

hand,anda(iretchedoutarme,  andfmicekwith  '^°"8^'^^"'^;"SV 
plagues,asafore,&  wildcfboval  die  land  thereof.        ̂ 4  Behoide  clouds  from  the  Eaft,  and  from  the 

12  rgvpc  (ball  n-.ourne,  and  the  foundations   North  vnto  the  South,  &  me^- are  veiy  horrible  to 

thereof  (hall  be  fmitten  with  the  plague  and  pu-    '°o^^  7°"'  f'"^'  ofwrath  and  Itorme. 

nifhmcnt.that  God  li.all  bring  vpon  ir.  ■      H  "^fi^y  Hialf-riteone  vpon  another :  and  they 

ij  The  plowmen  xhx  till  the  ground,  (baU  nialinnitedowne  a  great  multitude  of  ftarresv-pon 
mourne:  for  iheir  feedcs  diall  faile  thiough  the  the  earth,  euen  their  owneftarre,&thebloodlhaU 

bMingandha;ie,andbyanhorriI)le{brre.  be  from  the  fwordvnro  the  belly, 

1 4  Woe  to  the  worlde,  and  to  diem  that  dwell  3  ̂  And  the  doiing  of  man  vnto  the  camels  Utter, 

therein,  J  7  And  rfiere  Ihalbc  great  fearefiilnefre  &  trem- 

I J  For  the  fword,and  rlieir  deftruaion  draweth  ̂ ''^n  ̂ PO"  ̂ "^^  ̂ nd  they  that  fee  the  vwath,  (hall 

neere^and  one  people  dial  ftand  vp  to  f^ght  agairft  be  ah-ayd,  and  a  trembling  (hall  come  vpon  them, 
another  with  fwords  in  their  hands.  i^  And  then  there  (hall  come  great  ftormes 

.  1 6  For  there  ft-all  bee  fedidon  among  men,and  f™""  *«  Soiidi,and  from  the  North,and  part  £om 
one  n  all  imiade  another:  they  (liall  not  regarde  the  Weft. 

their  King,  snd  the  princes  (hall  meafure  their  do-  39  And  from  the  Eaft  dial  windes  arife  and  (hal 

ingsby  their  po\ver.  open  it  with  theclcud,\vhich  he  raifed  vp  in  wrath, 

.  "r  7  A  man  Ihal  dcfire  to  go  into  a  citie,  and  (ial  ̂ ^  the  ftarre  ,  raifed  to  ftare  die  Eaft  and  Weft not  be  able.  windc,(l.albedeftroved. 

1 8  Becaufc  of  their  pride  the  cities  fhalbe  trou-  40  And  die  great  and  mightie  clouds  Oiall  be 

bled,ri!e  houfes  fbalbe  afraide,mcn  (hall  feare.         hft  vp  full  of  wadi,  and  die  (tarre,  that  they  may 

19  AmannwU  haue  no  pitie  vpon  his  neigh-  make  all  die  earth  afrayd,&  them  that  dwell  there- 

bour,biir  (liall  ddhov  their  houfes  v\'ith  die  fword,   in  ,  and  that  they  may  po  wie  out  ouer  euer)'  high 
and  dicir  goods  (hal  be  fpoyled  for  lacke  of  bread,   place,  and  lifted  vp,  an  horrible  conftellation, 

and  becaufc  of  grc-itti-ouble.  4'  As  firesndhaile,  and  flvmg  fwords,  and  ma- 

20  Bchold,fa'ith«'Jod,Ical  together  aldiekings  ny  waters,  that  all  fields  may  be  fiill,  andallruiers 
of  the  eaiTh  to  raieraice  mee,  which  are  from  the   with  chc  abundance  of  great  v.-aters. 
|IE3ft,and  ftom  the  South,  f^om  die  Eaft,  and  from  42  And  they  (ball  breakc  downe  the  cities,  and 

Libanus,  to  tume  vpon  rhem,  and  to  repay  the  walles,and  mountaines,  and  hilles,  and  the  trea  of 

tilings  that  they  haue  done  to  them.  the  wood,  and  the  gralTe  of  the  mcdowes,and  their 
21  As  thev  doe  vet  this  day  vnto  my  chofenjfb  corne. 

iviU  I  dofe  alfo,  and  recompenfe  them  in  their  bo-  43  And  they  fl-.all  go  with  a  ftreight  courfe  to- 
fome;  diusfairh  the  Lord  Goi  to  Baby lon,and  make  jtafrayd. 

44  They 
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44  They  fhall  come  to  her,an<!  befi€gehcr,and      4  Plagues  art  fcnt  vftto  you,  and  who  can  driuc 

Ihal  powre  forth  the  conftelhtion,anci  al  the  wrath  them  away? 

againft  her :  tlien  ihall  the  du(t  and  fmoke  goc  vp       J  May  any  man  driuc  away  an  hungry  lyon  in 
vnto  thcheauen,  and  all  diey  that  be  about  her,  the  wood  ?  or  quench  the  fire  inthcftubblewheti 
(liail  bewayle  her.  it  hath  once  begun  to  burnc?  may  one  turnea^ainc 

4J  And  diey  that  remainevnder  her,  fhall  doc  the  aiTowe,thatis(hotofaftrong  archer? 
feruicevntothem,thathaueputherinfearc.  6  Themiglitie  Lordefendeduhe plagues,  and 

4(J  f  And  thou  AlTa,  that  art  partaker  of  the  who  an  driue  them  away?  the  fire  isgonefoortb 
hope  of  Baby  lon,and  the  glory  of  her  peribn,  in  his  wrath,  and  tvho  can  quench  it? 

47  Woe  vnto  thec,0  wretcbjbecaufe  thou  haft       7  Hce  ihall  caft  lightnings ,  and  who  (hall  not 

made  thy  felfe  like  vnto  her, '  and  haft  deckt  thy  feire?  he  fhal  thunder,and  who  (hal  not  be  afraid? daughters  in  \vhorcdome,  that  they  might  pleafe       8  TheLordc  (hall  threaten,  and  who  (hall not 

and  gloric  in  thy  louers,  which  haueal way  defired  utterly  bee  broken  in  pieces  at  his  prefence  ?  the 
to  commit  whoredome  with  thee.  *arth  quaketh,and  the  foundation  thereof:  the  fea 

48  Thou  haft  folo  wed  her  that  is  hated  in  al  her  arifedi  vp  with  wanes  from  the  deepe,  &  the  waucs 
»vorks,and  in  her  inuentions :  therefore  faith  God,  thereof  are  troubled,  and  the  fi(hes  thereof,  before 

49  I  will  fend  plagues  vpon  thee,  widowhood,  the  Lord,and  the  elory  of  his  power. 
|)ouertie,and  famine,and  the  fword,and  pefHlence,       9  For  ftrong  is  his  right  hande,  that  bendeth  the 
to  wafte  thine  houfes  with  defti uftion  and  death.  t>owe : his arroues  that  lie  fliooteth are  Ihaipe,  and 

J  o  And  the  glorie  of  thy  power  (hall  be  dryed  liall  not  miire,when  they  begin  to  be  iliot  into  the 
Tp,  as  a  flower  when  the  heate  rifeth,  that  is  fent  cndes  of  the  worll. 
vpon  thee.  10  Beholde,  the  plagues  are  fent,  and  (hall  not 

J I  Thou  (halt  be  fickeasapoore  wifethatis  tiu"ne  againe,tillthey  come  vpon  earth, 
pl^ed  and  beaten  of  women,(b  that  the  mightie       ̂   ̂   ̂^^  fire  is  kindled,  and  (hall  not  be  put  out, 
and  the  louers  (liall  not  be  able  to  recciue  thee.  ̂ '1  it  confume  the  foundations  of  the  earth. 

52  VVould  I  thus  hate  thee,laith  the  Lord,  12  As  an  arrow  which  is  (hot  of  a  mightie  ar- 
5  J  If  thou  hadft  not  alway  flaine  mychofen,  cher,returneth  not  backeward,fo  the  plagues  that 

escalting  the  ftroke  ofthine  handes,  and  (aide  ouer  ̂ '1  ̂ ^  fent  vpon  earth,ft.all  not  tume  againe. 
their  dath,  when  thou  waft  drunken,  _    ij  Woe  is  me,  woe  is  me :  who  will  dcliuer  me 

54  Set  fooith  the beautie  of  thy  countenance?  i"  ̂hofe  dayes  ? 
5  >  The  reward  of  thy  whoredome  jhalbe  in  thy  .    1 4  The  beginning  of  forowes  and  great  mouf  n- 

bofbme :  therefore  (halt  thou  recciue  a  reward.   "  ̂ Z '  the  beginning  of  famine,  and  great  death :  the 
56  As  thou  haft  done  vnto  my  chofen,  faith  the  beginning  ofwarres,and  the  powers  (hal  feare:  the 

Lord,fo  will  God  doe  vnto  thee,  and  will  deliuer  beginning  of  euils,  &  all  fhall  tremble.  What  (hall 
ihee  vnto  the  plague.  I  do  in  thefe  things,  when  the  plagues  come? 

57  And  thy  children  ftiall  die  for  hunger,  and       ij  Beholde,famine  and  plague,and  trouble,and 
thou  fhalt  fall  by  the  fwbrd,  aud  thy  cities  (hall  be  anguifti  are  fent  as  (coui  ges  for  amendment, 

broken  downs,  and  all  thy  men  (hall  fail  by  the       '^^  But  for  all  thefe  things  diey  will  not  tume 
fword  in  the  field.  from  their  wickednefTe,  nor  be  alway  mindefoll  of 

J  8  And  they  that  be  in  thfemounraines  (hall die  thefcourges. 
of  htuiger,  and  eate  their  owne  flefh,  and  drinke       17  Beholde,  vitailes  (halbe  fo  good  cheape  vp- 
their  owne  blood  for  want  of  bread,  and  thirft  of  on  earth,  that  they  (hall  thinke  themfelues  to  be  in 
water.  goodcafe :  but  then  (hall  the  euils  bud  foorthvp- 

J9  And  thou,  as  vnhappie,  fhalt  come  thorowe  on  earth,  ciienthe  fword,  the  &mine  and  great 
the  fea,3nd  receiue  plagues  againe.  confiifion. 

60  In  the  pa/lage  they  (hall  caft  down  the  flaine       18  For  many  of  them  that  dwell  vpon  earth, 
citie,and  (liall  roote  out  one  part  of  thy  land,  and  ftiall  perilh  with  famine,  and  the  other  that  e(cape 
confume  the  ponionofthy  glory ,and  (hall  returne  the  famine,(hall  the  fword  deftroy. 
10  her  that  was  de(hoy  ed.  i  ̂   And  the  dead  (halbe  caft  out  as  doung,  and 

\  61  When  thou  (hilt  bee  caft  do  wne,  thou  (halt  therefliallbeno  man  to  comfort  them  :  for  the 
be  to  them  as  ftubble,&  they  flialbe  to  thee  as  fire,  earth  (lialbe  wafted,&  the  cities  Oialbe  caft  downc. 

6i.  And  they  (hall  deftroy  thee ,  and  thy  cities,       2.0  There  (halbe  no  man  left  to  till  the  earth, 
ihvland,andthymountaincs:allthy  \voods,andall  and  to  fowe  it:  the  trees  (hall giue fruit,  but  who 
thy  fruitful!  trees  (hall  thej'  bume  with  fire.  fhall  gather  thcni> 

6i  Thy  children  fhall  they  cary  away  captiue,       21  The  grapes  (halbe  ripe,  but  who  (hall  tread 
and  (hall  ijioyle  thy  fubftance,  and  marre  the  beau-  the  ?  for  all  places  llialbe  dcfolatc,fo  that  one  man 
tie  of  thy  face.  Ihall  defire  to  fee  another,or  to  heare  his  voycc. 

CHAP.    XVI.  22  For  of  one  citie  there  (halbe  tenne  left,  and 
I  ̂gtihfl  Ttaljhti,  ̂ fi;  and  Ettpi,  andsjru.  1 8.  j8  ofihe  two  of  the  field,  which  (hall  hide  themfelues  in  the 
.  ,mb  th4,  Ih.ii  coa,  -v^onth, ».,  ut,  v,nh  >dm<mmon  howto  ̂ hickc  v\oods,and  in  the  clcfcs  of  rocks. iOHtrm  f>imjutts  m  ajHiUicih,    54  To  Kknowlfute  their  .        1  i_  •    _  .u  r    .  .     tj 

%m,>,»ndni,mmHthtmi,Ut>totULord,iifVhif,r)>,gh.   .    ̂3  As  when  there rcmaine  three  Or  foure  oliucs titfroHiitnctarjiaflictUtobertuerenctJ,  in  the  placc  wherc  oliucsgroW,  ot  among  othcT 
WOc  to  rfiec,Babylon  and  Afia:  \voe  to  thee,  trees, 

Egy  pt  and  S>'ria.  2  4  Or  as  when  a  vineyard  is  gathered,  there  are 
2  Girdevou;  feints  with  (ackc  and  hairecloth,  leftfome  grapes  of  them  that  diligently  (ought 

and  moumc  your  children ,  and  bee  (bry  :  for  yoiu'   thorow  the  vineyard : 
defhndion  is  at  hand.  25  So  in  thofedavcs  there  (lialbe  three  or  foure 

5  A  fworJc  is  fent  vnto  you,  arjd  who  will  turne  left  l)y  them  diat  fearch  tlicir  houfes  with  the 

it  backe  ?a  fn-6  is  fcnt  among  you,  and  who  will  fwoni. 
quench  it?  a  6  And  the  earth  flialbc  left  waftejand  the  fields 

thereof 
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thereoffliall  waxe  oldc,  and  her  wnyes  and  all  her       48  By  his  word  were  the  fbrres  efiabliflicd,  and 

pathes  fliall  growc  full  of  chorncs,  btcaufc  no  ntm  he  *  kno  wcdi  die  number  of  rhem.  •PjV.i47.4. 
(hall  traucll  dicrethoro w.  4?  ̂'Ce  fcarchcdi  the  depdi ,  and  the  creafiires 

Z7  The  virgins  fliall  moume,  haiiin?  no  bride-  thereof:  he  hadimeafured  the  rca,and  what  iccon- 
gromfs :  die  women  iliall  make  lamentation,  ha-  teineth. 

iiing  no  hill  bands  :  their  daughters  (hall  moumc,       5°  ̂^^^c  hadi  O-.ut  the  fea  in  the  ir  ills  of  the  wa- 
luuiiig  no  helpers.  ^^rs,  and  with  his  word  bidi  he  hanged  the  earth 

28  Lidie  warresfl-all  their  bridegromcs  be  de-  vpon  die  waters. 
ftioved,&  their  hulb.uids  flial  perilh  uith  famine.        5 '  Hce  fprcadcth  out  the  heauens  likea  vaivt : 

19  Lut,  yee  feruants  of  die  Lord,  heare  dicfe  vpon  the  waters  hadi  he  founded  it. 
thiiv's,  and  marke  them.  5  2  In  the  defert  hath  he  made  fjirings  of  water, 

JO  Beholdc  the  word  oftheLord,receiue  it-be-  andpooles  N^on  the  toppe  of  the  mountaines,  to 
leeiienotthe  gods  of\vhomthe  Lord  fpeakcth  :  powreout  flouds  from  the  high  rocksto  water  the 
bcholde,die  plagues  draw  neerc,and  arenotilacke.  earth, 

31  As  a  traiiailn^  woman  which  intheninth       Si  Hemademan,  and  put  his  heart  in  die  mids 
monedibringethfoorth  her  fonne,  when  the  houre  ofthelody,  and  gaue  him  breath,  life  and  vnder- 
of  birth  is  come,t\vo  or  three  hourcs  afore  y  paines  landing. 
come  vpon  her  bodie,  and  i\hen  the  childc  com-       54  And  the  Spirit  of  the  almighrie  God,  which 

meth  to  the  birth,  they  tarie  not  a  ̂\  hit:  n^ade  all  things,  &  hadi  fearchcd  all  the  hid  dungs 

J  2  So  (ball  not  the  plagues  bcflackcto  come  inthefecrctsofthecarth, 

vpon  the  eardi ,  and  the  world  (hall  mournc,  and  .   55  He  know eth  your inuenti'ons,  rndwharyee 
forrowes  (ball  come  vpon  it  on  euery  fide.  imagine  in  your  heart  when  yee  (innc  and  would 

J  J  O  my  people,  heare  my  word  :  make  you  hideyourfinnes. 
ready  to  the  bartdl,  and  in  the  troubles  be  euen  as       56  Therefore  hath  the  Lorde  fearched  and 
ftrangers  vpon  earth.  fought  out  all  your  works ,  and  will  put  you  all  to 

J4  Hetlatrdlcch,  let  him  be  as  he  that  flceth  (hame. 

his  xvay :  and  he  that  L  uveth,  as  one  that  will  lofe.        57  And  when  yoiu-  finncs  are  brought  foorth 
3  5  Who  fo  occupieth  merchandife ,  as  hee  diat  before  men,  )'e  flialbe  confounded,and  your  o wnc 

winncth  not :  and  he  that  buildedi,  as  he  that  fliall  finncs  fl-.all  fbnd  asyour  accufeis  in  that  da)', 
not  dwell  therein:  58  What  will  ye  doe,  or  how  will  ye  hide y out 

36  Hethatfowcth,  as  one  diat  fhall  not  reape :  (innes  before  God  and  his  Angels? 
he  that  cutffdi  die  vine,  as  he  that  (liall  not  gather  .S9  Eeholde,  Godhimfclfe  is  theiudgc:  fearc 
the  grapes :  him:ceafe  from  your  finnes,and  forget  your  iniqui- 

ty They  that  marrie ,  as  they  that  fhall  get  no  ̂ ^  ̂  and  meddle  no  more  from  hencefoorth  with 
children:  and  they  that  marrie  not,  foasthewid-  them :  fo  Ihall  God  leade  you  foorth,  anddehuer 
dowes.  you  from  all  tiouble. 

58  Therelbrc,  rhey  that  labour,  labourinvaine.       ^o  Forbeholcfc,  theheart  of  a  great  mulutudc 

39  For  fkangei-s  (hall  reape  their  fruits,  and  iskindled  againftyou,  and  they  fhall  take  away 

fpoile  their  ̂ oo'ds,and  oucrthi  o  w  their  houfes,and  ferteine  ofyou,  and  Qiall  flay  you  for  meat  to  the 
^                     take  their  children  captiue:  for  in  captiuitie  and  idoles. 

famine  fl;a!l  they  get  their  children.  61  And  they  that  confent  \Tito  them,  fhall  be 
40  And  they  that  ocaipie  their  merchandife  had  in  denfion and  in  reproch ,  and  troden  ̂ nder 

with  couetoufneffe ,  the  more  they  deckc  their  ci-  foot. 
ties,  their  houfes,  their  pofTeffions,  and  their  ovvne       ̂ 2  For  in  cuery  place  and  cities  that  are  neere, 
peifons,  there  (hall  be  great  infurredion  again/t  thole  that 

3  r  So  much  more  will  I  be  angric  againft  them  f^c  the  Lord. 
for  their  finnes,  faith  the  Lord.  63  They  fhall  be  like  mad  men:  they  (hall  (pare 

42  As  a  wf.ore  enuieth  an  honeft  and  vertuous  rione :  they  fhal  1  fpoile,  and  wafte  fuch  as  yet  /eorc 
woman,  the  Lord. 

43  So  fliall  righteoufnefle  hate  iniquitie,  when  H  For  they  then  fliall  wafte  andfpoyle  their 

the  deckcth  her  lllfc ,  .ntid  ftall  acaife'her  openly,  goods,  and  caft  them  out  of  their  houfes. 
^\hcn  he  fhall  come  that  fhall  bridle  the  authoiir       ̂ 5  Then  (hall  the  triall  of  my  chofen  appcare, 
of  all  (inne  vpon  earth.  .  as  the  golde  is  tried  by  the  fire. 

44  And  therefore  be  ye  not  like  thereunto,  nor  ("^  Hcarc,0  ye  my  beloued,  faith  the  Lord :  be- 
to  the  works  thereof:  for  or  euer  it  be  Iong,iniqui-  holde,  the  day  cs  of  tiouble  are  at  hand ,  but  I  w  ill 
tic  fliall  be  taken  away  out  of  the  eartb,and  righte-  deliueryoii  from  them  :  be  not  ycafrayd:  doubt 
oufiielie  fhall  reigne  among  you.  not,  for  God  is  your  captaine. 

4  J  Let  not  the  (inner  (ay,  that  he  hath  not  (in-  6j  Who  fo  keepetn  my  commandements  and 
ned  :  for  coales  of  fire  (hall  burne  \7ion  his  head,  precepts,  fayth  the  Lord  God,  let  not  your  finnes 
which  (nirh.I  hane  not  finned  before  the  Lord  God  \veigh  vou  downc ,  and  let  not  your  iniquiues  lift 
and  his  glorie.  themfelues  vp. 

*Z>ti.if,ig,           4^  Beholde,  the  Lord  *knowcth  all  the  works  ^8  Woe  vnto  thcmthat  arebound  with  their 
ofmen,theirimaginationSjtheirthoughts  and  their  finnes,  and  couered  with  theii-  iniquities,  as  a  field 
hearts.    •  is  hedged  in  widr  bufhcs,  and  the  path  thacof  co- 

^Geiie^,t,            47  *For  afToone  as  hee  fayd ,  Let  the  earth  be  uered  withthomes,  whereby  no  man  may  trauell : 
made,  it  was  made ;  let  the  heaucn  be  made,  and  it  it  is  (hut  vp ,  and  is  appointed  to  be  dcuoured  with 
"as  created.  fire 

TOBIT. 
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Tobiaswas 
Qictcitull. 

"l.SC'wS-'t'JOt 

H«  fleJ  (torn 
idolcs. 

.  ̂    JC  HAP.    I. I  TobUsftrm^ge.  3  HitgodUiffr.  6  HistquUtt.  8  WU  chf 
>ili;a>tJiirof^;niic,  ij  Hefiteih,aaUlMfooiisMtcottfifcattt 
»5  mi  after  refund. 

^  He  booke  of  the  words  of  Tobit 
^fonneofTobiel,  the  fbnne  of  Ana- 

iif el,  the  fonne  of  Adiiel,  the  fonne 
of  GabacI,  of  thefeed  of  Afael,and 
of  the  tribe  of  Ncpihalini, 

2  Who  in  the  time  of  ||  Enemef- 

ipr^silnmnaftr.  far  King  of  the  Affyriaiis  wis*  led  away  c.iptiue 
♦zj(<c2.i7.j.      out  of  Vhilte ,  which  is  at  the  right  hand  of  that 

citie,\vhicli  is  called  properly  NcphthaJim,  in  Gali- 
lee aboueAfer. 

3  I  Tobit  haue  walked  all  my  life  lor^g  in  the 
way  of  truethandiurtice,  and  I  did  many  things  li- 
beially  to  the  brethren,  which  were  of  my  nation, 
and  came  with  me  to  Niniue  into  the  land  of  the 

Altyrians. 
4  And  when  I  was  in  mineowne  countrey  in 

the  land  of  Ifrael,  being  but  yoong,  all  the  tribe  of 
Nephthalim  my  father  fell  from  thehoufe  ofleru- 
frile.n,  which  was  chofcn  out  of  all  the  tribes  of  If- 

rael, that  all  the  tribes  lliould  facrilke  there,\vhere 
the  Temple  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  moit  High 
was  conftcrated  and  built  vp  for  all  ages. 

5  *  Now  all  the  tribes  which  fell  from  God, 
yea,  and  my  father  Nqithalims  houfe  Oiferedto 
tlie  heifer  called  Baal. 

6  But  I  (as  It  was  ordeined  to  all  Fracl  by  an 
cuevlafting  decree)  went  alone  often  to  lerufalem, 

at  the  feails  *  bringing  the  firft  fruits,  and  the 
tenth  of  hearts,  wi:h  thit  which  was  firlt  (home, 
and  oifercd  them  at  the  altar  to  the  Priefls  the  chil- 

dren of  Aaron. 

7  The  firft  tenth  part  I  gaueto  the  Priefts  the 
fonnes  of  Aaron,  which miniftred  in  leruHdem  ; 

the  other  tenth  pait  I  foldc,  and  cnmc  tsnd  bellow- 
ed it  euery  y ere  at  Icni&lem. 

8  the  third  'iftthjj.,Tt  I  gaue  vnto  them  to  who 
it  was  meetjasDebora  my.fatliersmotirer  had  com- 

manded me:  for  my  father  left  measapiipill. 
9  T  Fmthermore,  when  I  was  come  to  the  age 

of  a  man,  I  married  Anna  of*  mineowne  kindred, 
and  of  her  Ibegate  Tobias. 

10  ̂ Eut  when  I  was  led  captiue  to  Niniue,  all 
mYbrethrcn,andLhofewhich.were  pi  my  kindred, 

did  ea'te  of  the  *  bread  of  the  Gentiles. 
.   11  Eut  I  ̂ept  my  fclfe  from  eating.  , 

'  I z  Became  t  remcmbrcd,  God. wish  all  mine 
hearc,  ,  T   ,'■  \-  '      ■    ■  .\ 

i}  Therefore  the  moft  high  gaue  mc  grace  and 
f:niour  iitf.ire  Enemcilbr,fo  tliat  1  was  his  purueier, 

14'  ̂  And  1  went  into  Aledia,  &  I'dcliuered  ten talents  of  hhicr  to  Gsbacl  theji  bro^KT  of  G;ibiias 

|{  in  the  land  of  Media.  ■  '   i 
1 5  But  wh<_r\Hner.icflar  ̂ ^;as  dad,  Sennacherib 

his  fonne  reigned  in  his  ftcad !  whofcftate  becaufe 

it  W..S  trou'7icd»  I  could  notgoeinto  Media, 

1 6  <|"  Lut  inthctiipcof|lEufnici]ai,  rgiuefny- 
ny  aimes  to  njy  brcLhr/^n  ̂   an.l  gaiiv.njy,  Uread.te( 

them  which  were  hungr)',,,:.,   ̂   ,  .,  ;j,i.,  '^i.^,  ., 
17  And  n-yclocriestb  ,tfipnnKe^. :  ahdifl&iy 

•:.KiH».i9  3?.5<  an\^  ofniy  kindred  deaJjOr  raft  about  tlic  •.vallci  of 
'/'"  57  J"-??'     Niniue  I  buried  him. 

cftiH  4X.is,t!.        jg  .    j  i^'iIicKingXcnnachertlihadflaineany, 

z^^ZZl^^    i'hcn \\q \nfis cojr.c iid ried fcom Iiufca,  I buiicd 

Hs  matrif  th  to 
wir«  Anna, 
which  bcaretb 
bimTobiab. 

*GlHlf^i  J  J, 

lie  rfiinsl  grace 
in  il.efi:;luof 
Salman  .iUr. 

^Or,fit!r,f, 

eilii  Dj'Mtdia, 

The'chiiiiieof 
Tobias. 

thempnuily  (for  in  his  wrath  he  killed  many)  but 
thebodieiwerenoc  found  when  they  were  fouohc 
for  of  the  King. 

19  Therefore  when  a  certeine  Niniuite  hadac-  Tobit  fl;«hfi& 
cufedmetQtheKing,  becaufe  I  did  buriethem,  I  the  bee  of  Sen- 
hid  my  felfe :  and  becaufe  I  knew  tjiat  I  wasfou^ht  na«heiil). 

to  be  Uaine,  I  withdrew  my  felfc  for  fcare.        " 
^  20  Then  all  my  goods  were (poyled,neither  was there  any  thing  left  mebelldes  my  wife  Anna  and 
my  fonne  Tobias. 

21  Nctierthelefle  *  within  fine  and  fiftiedayes,.  ♦,  w„j ,- ,_ 
two  of  his  fonnes  killed  him,  and  they  fled  into  the  a.tVw;  ji,2i. 
mountnines  of Arrar;ith,  e?-  Sarchedonus  hs  fonne 
reigned  in  his  {lead,who  appointed  oucrhis  fathers 
accounts  and  ouer  all  his  domefticalaftaires  Achia- 
charus  my  brother  Anaels  fonne. 

22  And  when  Achiacharus  Iiad  madcarequeft  tobit  terurr» 
for  me,  I  came  againe  to  Niniue :  now  Achiaclia-  etii, 
rus  was  cupbearer  and  keeper  of  t!ie  figuet ,  and 
fteward,and  ouerfiiw  the  accounts  :fo  Sarchedonus 

appointed  him  next  vnto  him,  and  he  was  my  bro- 
thers fonne. 

CHAP.    II. 

I  lobit  caUeth  lhe\Biihf,a  to  hu  table.  3 He  leAutth  thi  feafl  la 
bur '.e  the  lit  Ad,  10  Uow  ht  becii/st  blinue,  13  H  is  wije  luliOH- 
rtth  fit  her  !in>ii?.  j^  She reji/ochiih him iiiiei !y, 

NO  w  when  I  was  come  home  againe,  &  my  wife 
Anna  was  rcftored  vnto  mee  \\  ith  my  fonne 

Tobias,  in  the  feaft  of  Pentecoft,  whicaii  the  holy 
fi.iJioi  thz  fcuen  weeks,  there  was  a  g^at  dinner 
prepared  me,in  the  which  I  fate  doivnc  to  eate. 

2  And  uhen  I  law  abundance  of  meat,  I  f  ,yd  to 
my  fonne,  Goc,  and  bring  what  pooremmfocuer 
thou  (halt  tinde  of  our  brethren  which  doth  re- 

member God,  and  loe,  I  \vill  tarie  for  thee. 

J  Bu^  he  came  againe,  and  fayd,  Father,  one  of 
our  nation  is  ftrangled ,  ,and  is  caft  out  in  tiie  mar- 

ket place. 
4  Then  before  I  had  taftcd  any  merit,  I  ftart  vp, 

and  brought  liim  into  niine  houfe  vntiU  die  going 
do\vnc  of  the  funne. 

J  Tlicn  I  returned  and  ̂ Talned,and  ate  my  meat in  hcauineffe, 

6  Remcmbring  tliat  prophcfie  of  *A'r.os, which 
had  fayd,  Your  foleinne  fea/lsfliall  be  turned  into 
mourning,  and  your  ioyes  into  wailing. 

7  Thei^cfore  I  wept,  and  after  thegoing  downc 
ofthe  funnel  went  and  raade  a  grauc  and  buried him. 

8  But  my  neighboiirs  mocked  mee ,  and  fayd, 

Do  til  he  not  feare,  to  die  f jr  this  caufe,  who  *  fled 
away,  and  yet,  loe,  lie  buricth  the  dead  .igaine? 

9  The  ("ime  night  a  Ifo  wlicn  I  returned  from  the 
buriall,  and  llcpt  at  the  wall  ofmine  hoilfe  becaufe 
I  was  poUuted.and  hauing  my  fice  vncouerc<l, 

10  And  I  knew  not  that  Ipairowes  were  in  the 
wall ,  and  as  mine  eyes  were  open ,  the  (^>:irrowes 
c:\\\  dor.nc  warmc  doung  into  mine  c;>xs  ,  and 

a  ■wliitcncfle  came  in  mine  eyes ,  and  I  wcat  to 

t]i(;l'hy/ici;;ns,  but  they  helped  m'cnot.  Moreo- 
I'tcv  Achlacharus  did  nouiidi  me,  vntiU  I  went  into, 
Kcjiiv^is.    ....  .     , 

^  I  i '  And  my  wife  Anna  did  cakc.vwmens  works to  doc. 

1 2  And  uhen  fliee  had  fcnt  rhcm  home  to  tlic 

ownci^,they  payed  the \vages,and  gaue  a  kid. 

13  Wlvchwhcnit  vvas at  mine  houfe,  &  began 

to 

Tobit  doeth 

bid  to  dinner 
thole  whicli 
feare  God. 

Tob?t,leaulDg 

hisghcrtsjta. kc'Ji  vp  the 

dean  body  in. to  his  houfc  to 
burie  it. 

IMXCcb.l.^l, 

Tobit  ij  feSii- 
ked«!h:iD.igl> 
buurs. 
Vtop.r.ij. 

Hee  it  made blindeforan 
cxini|iltef  p^ 
tieticie  to^is 

]>on:lilic. 

The  wireof  To- bit laboreth  fv( 

bet  Uuii'g. 



Tl 

''Apocrypha.  Chap.  iij.  ilij.  i4f 
to  btcatc,irsid  vnto  her,Fi  om  whence  is  tin's  kid  >  arc  now  ckad,ancl  why  fliould  I  Hue?  But  if  it  cleafc 

The  innocencie  jsit  HOC  ftollcn  ?  rcnilcr  it  to  the  owners :  *  for  it  not  theediatlilioiiUUlic,  conunaiindtolooiceon 

ci  fooit.  jj  ̂Qj  lavvfiiil  to  cate  any  thing  that  is  llollen.  and  to  pitic  mc  tFiat  I  doc  no  more  hearc  rcproch. 

•  OcHi.ii.t.  ^  ̂   .^^^  Ij^^^  (l\y<ic,  It  Wis  giiicn  for  a  gift  more       1 6  So  the  pra}  ers  of  them  toth  were  hcaid  be-  jobu"r."s2^t 
tlien  the  wages:  butldidnotbclecnc,  and  bade   fore  the  m;iieHie  of  the  great  Ood.  are  hcjid  both 
her  to  render  itto  the  owncrs,and  I  did  blulli,  be-       1 7  And  Raphael  was  fcnt  to  heale  them  both,  sta  time. 

,  caufeofhcr.  Furthermore  ll.efaid,  *  Where  are   rArf  t(,to  take  away  the  vvhircnes  of  Tobirse)es,and 

j-.i.?.  thine  almcs,and  thy  nghteoufneile?beholde,tliey   togiue  Saira  the  daughter  of  Hague!  for  a  wife  to 
allnoivappeareinthec.  1  bbias  the  (bnne  of 'I  obit,  and  to  binde  Afir.odcus 

rHAP      TTT  •  the  cuillfpirit,  bccaufe  Ihee  belonged  to  lobias  by 

jThroferofr^i,,.  7  s..,/Rai.,i,d:..f,ur,,„j,hr,hinp  right  1  he  fdt>  fame  
time cannel-obit home  and ii<4ic.>m:-jmo  htr.  la  Htr  ̂ t<i)i,  httr,i  19  Thi  ̂ agtU  cntTcd mto h]shoufe,r.nd SaiTS rhc daughter ofKa- 

Raphatijem.  •  gucl  Came  downc  from  hct  chambcr. 
Hen  Ijbeing  forowfiili,  did  wcepe,  and  in  my  C  H  A  P.     I II  I. 
forowprayed.nivin",  Vrcctpti*ndt\hini/iiiowifTuLilt!>  hii  fount. 

z    O  Lord,thou  art  mrt,and  all  thy  worfcs,  and  1 N  that  cay  Tobit  rcmemlued  *  tiie  filucr,  which  "C^'f, fj^. 

all.thy  waves  are  mercie  &  ti-ueth,and  thou  iuc^eft  *  ̂ee  had  deliuercd  to  Gabael  in  Ka^csaciiie  of 
tiuclv  and  i'.iftly  for  euer.  Media,  ,         '    ,         ,- 

3  Remember  mc,and lookc  on  me,neiiher  pu-  -  And  faj-ie  with  Iiimfelfe  ,1  haue  xyifTied  for 

nifh  me  according  to  my  finne<;  or  mine  ignoran-  <^catli:  wherefore  do  I  not  call  for  my  fonne  Tobi- 

cesor  my  6thers,whichhaue  finned  before  thee,  as  thatlmayadmoni/lihimbcfpreldie? 

4  For  the>'  haue  not  obeyed  thy  con.maunde-       S  And  v.  he  he  had  called  him,he  faid,My  fonne,  „°  „„ , 0"°'' 
ments :  wherefore  thou  haft  deliuered  vs  *  for  a  ̂l^^r  that  I  am  dead,  burj'  mce,  and  ddpife  not  thy  fonne.when  he 

♦/><«/.  i8.t5,j7.  fpoile,andvntocaptiuitie,&:todcath,v'tforapro-  mother,  but*  honour  her  all  the  dayes  of  thy  life,  thoight  Ue 
uerbeofa  reproch  tonl  diem  among  whom  we  are  a"Jtlo  that  which  (bal  jleafehcr,&  anger  her  not.  2?""";|^^''; . 
difperfed,  and  now  ||  thou  haft  many  &  iuft  caufes       4  Remember,  my  fonne,  ho^v  man)'  dangers  Oie  ̂^  ̂^  ̂ ^-^^, 

\Outh,,Hdge.        J     Todoewichmeaccordingto'myfinnes,and  fulteined  when  thou  waft  in  her -.•ombe,  ccd. 
Jdt,"/.  """^    my  fitbers,  becaufe  w :  haue  not  kept  th>'  a:  man-     ,  J  And  \-,hen  Ihee  dieth ,  burie  her  byme  in  the  *£.«i  ̂ o.n. 

demets,ncitha- haue  walked  in  tiueth  before  thee,  faincgrauc.  'rA^p.^,- 
6  No^ve  therefore  dealcwidi  measfeemeth       ^  Myfonnc,  fetourLordGod  alwavesbefore  ̂ J^'^^;;;;'^'* 

beft  vnto  thce,and  command  my  (pirit  to  be  taken  Aine  c^es,  and  let  not  thy  will  be  fct  to  linne  or  to 

from  me,fhat  I  may  bediirolued,  and  become  tranfgrefle  the  commandcmtncs  ofGod.  Doevp- 
earth :  for  it  isbetter  for  me  to  die  dien  to  liue,be-  "g'^'^'v  ̂ H  thy  life  long,  and  follow  not  the  waves 

caufe  I  haue  heard  faifereprochcs.and  am  very  fo-  ofvnrighteourncfle  :  forifthoudcaletruely,  thy 

rowfull:  commannd  thei-efore  that  I  may  be  dif-  ̂ ^oings  ftiailprofpcioiifly  fucceedco  thee,  and  to 
folued  out  ofthisdiftidre,/ifj(/^oe  into  the  ciierla-  all  them  which  line  idHv. 

ftingplace:  mrae  not  thv  face  away  from  me.  7  Giue  *  almcs  ot  thy  fubflance  :  and  when  *'^/^^^, 

7  f  It  came  to  palTe  the  fame  day  that  in  Ec-  tho;i  giueft  almes ,  let  not  thine  eye  bee  cnuious,  ,„,,_^^;'J' 
bataneacitieofMedia,  Sarra  the  daughter  of  Ra-  neither  tumethy  face  fromany  poore,  kit  that  ,^,j. 

«,•   (,.  t  I  gueluasalforeprochedbyherfathersm-aydcs,        God  turne  his  face  from  thee.  *,  ,      . 

orhcrLThVr.         8    Eecaafe  (lie  had  bene  married  to  feuenhuf-     8  *Giue  almes  according  to  thy  (ubftance^fthou  ̂ /j;''*;'?- 
DiajJcs.  bandvvho;iiA;modeus  the  euillfpiiit  had  killed,  hauebutalitle,  be  not  afraid  to  giue  a  litie  almes. 

before  tliat  thev  had  lien  w  ich  he r.Doeft  thou  not       9  ̂'or  thou  layeft  vp  a  good  ftolrc  tor  thy  felte 
kno-.v,faid  they,that  thou  haft  ftranglcd  thine  huf-  aga'iftt^-^'^ay  of  necelfitie,  ,     ,    «„   , 

bands  ?  thou  haft  had  nowefeuen  hulbands,  ney-  xo  *Bccauie  thatalmes  doth  deliuerfi-om  death,  £
«rt.»J.«J. 

ther\:  aft  thou  named  after  any  of  them.  and  fiiffcreth  not  to  co:re  into  darkenefle. 

|0r.»v,/7„  9  V\  htrefore  docft  thou  |1  beate  vs  for  them>  if      »  »  For  almes  is  a  good  gift  before  the  molt 
h.v.:hmp.r      they  be  dead.goe  thy  waycs  hence  to  them,tliat  we  High  to  all  them  which  vfc  It.  ,  . .  ,    • 

>^:.- >,4,  ,U}    may  heucr  fee  of  thee  cither  fonne  or  daughter.  1 J  Bew.ue  of  all  *  u  horedome,  my  fonne,  and  ̂ fl'""- 

^^''  io  When  ftiee  heard  thtfe  thir.gs,  ftice  «as  very  chiefly  ukea  uife  of  the  feed  ofthy  fathers ,  and     •     '"»*• 

foro wful!,fo  that  (he  thou"ht  to  haue ftr,-ingled  her  cake  not  a  fti-ange  v. oman  to  wife  vyhich  is  not  of 

'  felfe.  And  'bee  fa:d,I  ̂   the  onely  dii.ghter  of  m'/  thy  fathers  ftocke :  for  wee  arc  the  children  of  tlie 

!  farhcr,and  if  I  doe  this,!  ixall  Hander  him.aiviibail  Prophets.  Koe,  Abraham,  Ifaac  and  lacob  arc  our 

\  bring  his  age  to  the  graue  with  forovv.  fathers  from  the  beginning.  Remember  my  fonne, 
Sjm  prayeid  u       j  i  Th:n  lliec  prayed  towarde  the  windowe,and   that  thev  married  wines  of  cheirowne  kindred,  and 

^'a'bcd'li«-    ̂ ^''''  ̂ lerredan:thou,OLordemyGod,and  thine  were  blefled  in  their  chUdren,  and  thei:  feea  IhaU MdVomCiamc   bolv  and  eloriom  Name  is  ble(lcxi,and  honourable   iiibent  the  Ian  J. 

.,        '  for  euer:  let  all  thy  wQrkesf.raife  thee  for  aicr.,  Jtj  Nowtherefore,myronne,Iouethvbrcthrm, 
II  Andnowe,OLordc,  lifccmiiif  eyes,,  an4wy  anJ  defpife  not  in  thine  heart  thy  brethren,  the  pj;jj^ 

face  toward  thee,     ■   ;:.:' '    "  ",'      '  fomies  and  dauc;htersofthvpeople,m  not  taking  a 

1 1  Andniv,TalK  niepitioi;t{ie  earth.thatlm'ay^  wife  of  than :  for  in  pride  is  deftrU(aion,and  much 

hearenomoieanyreptoch.    .  ■        ;  *  trou':le.aridinfiercendreisrcarcitie,andgreatpo- 

The  iMoccncie      ̂ 4  1  hoiiI<nov,eft,0  Lord!,  tJiat  lam  Dwefrom  uertic :  for  jlfierccnefie  is  the  mothcroff^mine        f,';;;^f  T* 
•f  Sarra,  allhnne  uithman,      ̂   '  14  Letnotthc*  v.agesofany  m.in,  whichhath  ^;^,,g,jgf,g 
K;A  ftif.v        •">  Andthat  I  haue  neuer  pollvited  my  name,  wroueht for diee,  taryvvth^e,  butgiuehimitout  h-^tikmax. 

'  '      northennmeofmvfatherindielandeofmycapti-  ofhand:for  if  thou  ferueGoAhewilalfop^av  thee:  j-TO^.?. 

uitiet  laaitheonclydaughterofmyfarherincither  beciramfpeft,  mvfonne,  mall  things  that  thou     '   H  -».  i- hath  heeanv  manchilde  to  be  Wis  heire,  neither  any  doeft,r.nd  be  wel  inftruaed  in  all  thy  coniierfatiion.  ̂        ̂ 

{Gr^r(-,,«.-„     fnccrekinnranorchildebornebfhlm,towhomi:    15  *Do thattonomanwhichthouhateft:drmke  ^;^7^':j-'*' 

*"■•  may  Rccpe  my  fclfc  for  a  wife :  my  fcucn  *»i  W<  no^;  wjue  to.niake  chee  dnmken ,  neither  let  dran-        •' 



/apocrypha. 

*Luie  t4.tj  , 
The  huDgty. 

I0r,ri  literal/ 
to  the  mli^iutn 
tothtjr  tleai/i, 
CounfcU. 

God  is  to  be 
bleCkd. 

&(T>»^.\Jn, 

Poutrtie  with 
the  feicc  cf 
god. 

Tobit. 
kenncflffe  n;oe  with  th&c  in  thy  ioumey.  ffilt  thou  a  groate  a  day  anci  things  necenary,as  to 

1 6  *Giiic  of  thy  bread  to  the  hungry  ,and  oPthy   mine  owne  fonne? 
garments  to  them  that  are  naked,and  *of  all  thine  1 5  Yea,  moreouer  if  yee  returne  &fe,I  will  addc 
abundance  ̂ iue  almes,  and  let  not  thine  eye  be  fome  thing  to  the  wages. 

enuious  when  thou  giueft  almes.  1 6  So  thej'  agreed.  Then  (aid  he  to  Tobias,Pre- 
1 7  II  Po wrc  out  thy  bread  on  the  buriall  of  the  pare  thy  fdfe  for  the  ioumc)',  aiui  go  you  on  Gods 

iuft,but  giuc  nothing  to  the  wicked.  Name.  And  when  his  foiine  had  prepared  all  things 
18  Alice  counfell  alway  of  the  wife,  and  defpife  for  the  iourney,his  father  fliyd,  Goe  thou  with  this 

not  any  counfell  that  is  profitable.  man,  and  God  which  dwelleth  in  heantn,  profper 
i5>  Bleffe  thy  Lord  Godalwav,  and  defire  of  your  iourney,&  the  Angel  of  God  kcepe  you  com- 

him  that  thy  wayes  may  be  made  (Ireight,  and  that  pany.  So  they  went  fooi  th  both  and  departed ,  and 
all  thy  purpofesand  counfels  may  profper :  for  eue-  the  dogge  of  the  yong  man  with  them, 

ry  nation  hath  not  counfell:  but  the  Lord  giueth  17  But  *Anna  his  mother  wept,3iidfaidc  to  To- 
all  good  things,and  he  humbleth  whom  he  will,as  bit,  Why  haft  thou  feiit  away  our  fonne  ?  is  hec  not 
he  will :  no\ve  therefore,  my  fonne,  remember  my  the  ftatfe  of  our  hand  to  minifter  vnto  vs? 

commandements,  neither  let  them  at  any  time  be  18  Would  to  God  we  had  not  Liyed  money  vp- 
put  out  of  thy  minde.  on  money,but  that  it  had  bene  caft  away  in  refpeCl 

20  *  Furthermore  Ifignih'e  this  to  thee,  that  I  of  our  fonne. 
dcliuered  ten  talents  to  Gabael  the  fonne  of  Ga-      19  For  that  which  God  hath  giuen  vs  to  line 
brias  at  Rages  in  Media.  with,doeth  fiiffice  vs. 

21  And  feare  not,  my  fonne,  forafiiiuch  as  wee  20  ThenfaidTobit,Benotcarefiill,my  fiftei-.  he 
are  made  poore  :  for  thou  haft  many  things,  if  fliall  returne  in  flifetie,  and  thine  eyes  lliall  (l-e  him. 
thou  fearc  God,and  flee  from  all  finnejiind  do  that  2 1  For  the  good  Angel  doeth  keepe  him  corn- 
thing  which  is  acceptable  \nto  him.  P^oy^  'ii^d  his  iourney  fhall  be  profperous,  and  hec 

Tobias  gotfh 
fortb,the  Angel 

keeping  him company. 

His  mochct 
weepeih. 

(hall  returne  fafe. 

22  Then  ftie  made  an  end  of  weeping. 

CHAP.    VI. 
1  TM(u  ieliuertdfiwnthefilh.  7  R-iphMl fhenelh  titft certtine 

10  HecoMlM^eil/  himtowaniSinr*, 

CHAP.    VI. 

TtlihtifemioRn^ft.   4  He  meeteth  mlh  the  ̂ ngel  "^Aphail which  diA  icuduH  him, 

Tobias  then «-;nfwered,and faid,Father,I  will  do 
all  things  which  thou  haft  comnjandcd  mc. 

2    But  howe  canlreceiue  the  filucr,  fceingi     A  Ndas  the>'wenton  their  iourney,  they  came 
know  him  not?  °      Xiatnight  to  the  flood  Tygris,  and  ti^freaSode. 

5     Then  he  gauc  him  the  hand  wriring,and  Paid       2  Andwhentheyoongman  wentMtK'afhhim-  Tobiif.inu*?*.} 
his  lather  10  R>-  vnto  him,  Seeketheea  man,  which  ma)^"oe  with  f^^'fe,  a  filli  leaped  out  of  the  riucr,  and  would  haue 
ges,reeketha      thee,  whiles  I  yet  hue,  and  I  will  giue  him  wages,   deuouredhim. 

and  goe  and  receiue  the  money. 
,  4    Therefore  when  hee  was  gone  to  feeke  a 
man,he  found  R  aphnel  the  Angel. 

5     But  he  knewc  not,  and  faid  vnto  him,May  I 

Tobiis/ent  by 

companion.anci 
meeteth  with 

RaphieI,whome 
hebringcthto 
hii/ather. 

5  Then  the  Angel  faid  vnto  him,  Take  the  fifh. 
And  the  yong  man  took  the  fifh,&  drew  it  to  land. 

4  To  whom  the  Angel  fayd  ,  Cut  the  fil>i ,  and 
take  the  heart,  andtheliuer,  and  the  gall,  and  put 

oralilli,iii^U. ueted  by  (•« 

Argel. 

\Or,th(iU(»nu 
Wit  ft  bafjiilj. 

go  with  thee  into  the  land  of  iVIedia?  and  know-  themvpfurely 

eft  thou  thofeplaces  vvell  ?  .  '         ', ,  5  So  the  yong  man  did,  as  the  Angel  comman- 
6  To  wliom  the  Angel  faid,I  wil  go  w'tli  thee:  ded  him  :  and  \vhen  they  had  rolled  the  filh,  they 

for  Ihaue  remained  with  our  brotlicr  Gabael.  ate  it :  then  tiiey  both  went  on  their  w.iy ,  till  they 
7  Then  Tobias  faid  to  him,  Taric  for  me,till  I  came  to  F.cbatanc.  ,  ,        ,     »       , 

tell  my  father.                                                           6  f  Then  the  yoong  man  fayd  to  the  Angel, 

8  'Then  he  f;iid  vnto  him,Go,and  tarie  not:  fo  Brother  A7  ari.as,  what  auailcth  the  heart,  and  the he  went  in,  and  faide  to  his  father,  Bcholdc,Ihr.iic  liuer,andtheg.allofrhefifh? 

found  one,  v\h:ch  \vill  goe  with  mc.  Then  he  faidc,       7  And  lie  Hiyd  vnto  him ,  Touching  the  heart, 

Cal  him  vnto  mcthat  1  may  know  of  what  tribe  iic  and  the  iiuer,if  a  dcuil  orad  eui!  fpirit  trouble  any, 

is,and  \vhedier  he  be  faithfull  to  goe  with  thee.  we  miift  m.ake  a  perfume  of  this  before  the  man  or 

9  Sohecalledhim,ar.dhecamein,andthcyfa-  the  woman,  and  he  fhalbe  no  more  vexed, 

luted  one  anothei-.  «  As  for  the  gall,  anoint  a  m.an  that  hath  uhite- 
10  Then  Tobit  fayde  vnto  him,  Brothcr>niewe  ncfTc  in  his  cycs^  and  he  ih.ilbehealcd. 

me  of  whattribe  and  familv  thou  art.  9  f  And  when  they  were  come  ncreto  Rages, 

I  r  To  whom  he  laid,  Doeft  thou  feeke  a  ftocke       i  o  The  Angel  fiiid  to  the  yong  man,Brotficr,to 

or  family ,  or  an  hired  man  to  goe  ̂^ith  thy  Tonne?  dav  \-,'c  (hall  lodge  witli  Raguel,\viio  is  thy  coufin: 

Then  Tobit  Caidg  vnto  Iiim,I  would l<non,brothcr,  hcalfo  hath  one  only  tlaughter  named  Sarra:  I  will 

'  thy  kindrctl  and'thv  name.  fpcakeforhertlutftiemav  bcgiuethecforawife. 
1 2  Then  he  Hu'dc,  1  am  of  the  kinted  of AjariTS       i  X  For  to  thee  doth  *  the  riglit  of  her  pcrteinc, 

and  Annni;is  thegvcat,andofthy  brethren.  ' 
r  j  Then  Tobit  fayde,  1|  'I'hou  art  wclcome,bro- 

fecing  thou  alone  ait  the  remnant  of  her  kindred, 

'  And  the  mayd  is  fairc  .-uui  wife  :  now  thcre- 

♦N«»(,»7.8. 

thcr:  be  not  now  angry  vvitli  me,bccaufc'  I  haue  en-  fore  hcare  ttic,&:  I  wil  tpcakcto  her  fathcr,t!iat  we 
fjuired  to  know  thy  kinral,  and  thy  family :  for  m.iy  make  the  mariage  rthen  wearercturncdfrom 

thou  art  my  brother  of  an  honeft  and  good  ftockc: '  Rages :  for  I  know  tliat  Ragncl  can^  not  marrie  her 
forlknowc  Ananias  and,  Jonathas,  (bnncs  of  that  to  another  .according  to  the  lavv  of  Moyfcs:  els  he 

great  Saniaias :  for  w  ee  went  togaher  to  Icmfalem  (liould  dcfcruc  dearh',becaul'e  tiic  right  doth  r.ather to  \',orfhip,  and  offered  the  hift  borne, .  and  the  appcrteinctothecthen  to  any  other  nan. 
tcntlics  of  the  fruites ,  and  they  wcrenot  deceiucil  i  ̂   Then  the  yoong  man  anfwcrcd  the  Angcll,  I 

with  the  crroiirofour  brethren:  my  brother,  thou  hauc  heard,  brother  Aiarias,  that  this.mayd  hatli^ 
art  ofa  great  ftockc.                                       '  bcncgiucM  tofeucnmcn,  who  .illdiedinthcmarf 

14  DuCtcU  mee,  What  wares nialllgiiic tlj^c?  nagech.imto.                                       .   . *"  X4  Ali4 



Apocrypht,  Chap.  vij.  vii;.  14^ 
1 4  And  I  am  the  oncly  begotten  Tonne  of  my  1 2  Kaguel  Cud  che»,Mf  trie  her  then  accot  dln» 

fathcr,and  1  ani  nfraid,leail  I  L'oc  iii  to  her,and  die  to  the  ciiilomc :  for  thou  art  her  coufiii>and  (h  ee  is 
^the  other  l>efore :  for  a  ̂ ^icKcd  ipiric  loucth  her,  thine.  God  which  is  mercifull,  make  this  proi'pe- 
which  hnrteth  rro  body  but  thofc  \yhich  come  in  rous  to  von  in  all  good  tliiugs.  ! 

to  her:  who  tforel  alio  fearcldt  I  die,  and  bring       ij  Then  he  called  his  daughter  Sarra,  and  (1\ee  J'^J'/J  ̂1,"/^'*' 
piy  fathers  and  my  mothers  life  becaufc  of  mc  to  came  to  her  father,and  he  tookeher  by  the  hanvd,  si*  r»  to  Tobia«, 
the  graue  with  forowe :  for  thc)'  haue  no  other  and  puc  her  for  wife  to  Tobias,  layinj;,  Bcholde, 
fonne  to  buric  diem.  takehcrafterthe  *  law  of  Moyfes,  andlcadeher  *^r/i^6.f, 

I J  Then  tlie  Angel  faydvnto  him,  Docftthou  away  to  thy  father :  and  he  Mefled  them, 

rot  rcmcml.'er  the  precepts  which  thy  fatht-r  j.'aue       1 4  And  called  his  wife  Edna,  and  hee  tookc  a 
tliee,  that  thou  (lioiddoft  marrie  a  wifeof  thine  bookeandwToteacontraii,andfealcdfl!i:A  ic 

Ownekinred?  wherefore  hearemCjO  my  brother:      .ij  Then  they  began  to  cate.  .i!.'Vt">->  . 
for  flie  flialbe  thy  wife,  neidierbethoucarcfullof  id  After,Kaguel  called  bis  wife  Fdna,  andlatS 

theeuilllpirit-.fordiisfamcnightfijalUlicebegi-  vn  to  her,  Sifter,  prepart  another  chamber,  and 
uentheeinmamace.  bring  her  in  thither. 

16  And  when  tiioulhaltgoeinto  the  marriage       17  Which  when  (he  had  don e^  he  had  bidden 
chamber,thou  fhalt  take  of  the  hote  coles  for  per-  her,fhe  brought  her  thither :  then  Sana  wept,  and 
fUraes,aiid  make  a  perfume  of  the  heart,and  or  the  her  mother  wiped  away  her  daughters  teares, 
liuer  of  die  fifli.  18  And  faidvntoher,Be  of  good  comfort,  my 

17  Which  if  the  fjiiiit  do  Gnel,he  will  flee  away,  daughter :  the  Lord  of  heauen  and  earth  giue  thee 
and  ncuer  come  againe  any  more:  but  when  thou  ioy  for  this  thylbrowe:  be  ofgood  comfort  my 

(halt  come  to  her,  rife  v-p  both  ofyou,  and  pray  to  dsuighter* 
God  which  is  mercifid,  who  wil  haue  pipie  on  you,  CHAP     VIII 
{md  faue  you :  feare  not,  for  fhe  is  appointed  vnto  j.^^  j^„,^  ,„„  ̂ ,  ,^,u^irn.  *  h,  L,,fh  to  GdwUb 
thee  from  the  beginning,and  thou  (halt  keq>e  her,  hUwifr.  n  RigHflpttfunh  *  p*iu  fir  bu  feme  wJtwi, 

andlhe Ihallgoe  with  thee :  Morcoucr  Iluppofc      S*i»rnif(lrii>iht Lord, 
Avx.  (hee  fhall  beare  thee  diildrtn  :  now  when  To-  a  Nd  when  they  had  fupped,  they  brought  To- 

bias had  heaid  die  things,  hee  loiied  her,  andhis   Xibiasin  vnto  her. 
heart  was  efFcvtually  ioyned  to  hcr»  a    And  as  he  went,heremembred  the  wordes  Tobias  follow- 

C  H  A  P.    VII.  ■   of  Raphael,  and  tooke  coles  forperfomes,  and  «il>R»r'|i«I» 

raJisi  mA>nii(, surrt  7i'£i«li  imii-tfr.  put  the  heart  and  liuer  of  the  filh  therci^Km,  and  Q,'jp'j.y" ftiphicdnj         A  Nd  M^j^  they  were  come  to  Ecbatahe,  they  made  a  perfume. 
Tobiiscometo  iicamctothelrouf^ofRaguel:  and  Sarramet       j     The  which  fmell  when  the  euilllpirite  had 
fcjgael.  them,  and  after  the}' had  Hduted  one  another,  Qiec  fmelled,  hefled  intothe[|vtmo(lpaitesofEgypt,  \Or,vput{J, 

broughtthem  into  the  houfc.  whom  the  Arsecl  bound. 
1  Then  laid  Raguel  to  Edna  his  wife,  Howe  4  And  after  that  they  were  both  (hut  in,  To- 

like  is  this  yong  man  to  Tobit  my  coulin !  bias  rofe  out  of  the  bed,  and  faid,  Sifter,  arife  and 

J  And  Ra^uel  afked, Whence  are  you,my  hrc-  let  vspra}',thatOod  would  haue  pitie  on  vs. 
tfiren  ?  To  whome  the)' faid  that  they  were  of  the      .5     Then  began  TobiastoCiy,Ble(red  art  thou,  Tobiiipnj*.' 

tribe  of  Nfphthalim,&  of  the  captiues  that  dwelt  OGodofourfadiers,  and  ble'fled  is  thine  holy  --' atNincue.  andgloriousNameforeuerclettbeheaueHsblefTc 
..4    Then  he. faid 00  them.  Doe  jtknowe Tobit  thce^Tdallthycreaaires.    . 

our  kinlman?  And  they  faid,WeIinovv  him.  Then       6    Tliou  madeft  Adam,  and  gaueft  him*  Eua  •G«.i.7,i8,»», 
(aid  he,Is  he  in  good  health  ?  his  wife  for  an  helpe  and  ftay  :  of  them  came  man- 

J  .  And  they  faid,Heis  both  aliue,  and  in  good  kindc:  thou  haft  faid.  It  is  not  good  that  man 

health  :andTobias(aid,He  is  my  father.  fhouldbe  alone-  let  vs  nrkevnto  himanayde 
6  Then  Ragtiel  leaped,  &Kifli:dhim,&:  wept,  lite  vnto  himfelfc. 

7  And  blaled  him,  and  laid  \'nto  him,  Tlv)u       7    Andnowe,OLord,Itakenotthismy  (ifter 
art  the  fonne  of  anhoneftand  good  man:  Ijut  for tbmication,  but ^'prightly  :  therefore  graunt 
whenhehad  heardthat  Tobit  was  blinde,  hewas  memcrcie,t}ufnen'ay  become  aged  together, 
forowfullandwept.  8    And  (he (aid  with bim,Amen. 

8  And  like\vife  Edna  liis  vnfe,  and  Sana  his       9    Sothey  <Ieptboththatnight,andRagiicIa-i  R>g«l«''|n« 

daughter wept.Moreouer they receiued them widi  rore,andwentandmade3graue,  indmad'e"*** 

a  ready  minde,  &  after  that  they  liad  killed  a  ram       10  Saying,Isnothedeadairo?           _           '  g„»JforhiB. oftheflocke,  they  Cet  much  meate  on  the  table.       11  But  when  Raguel  was  come  into  his  houfe, 

Tobits  aiVetli     "^^^^  Ciid  Tobias  to  Raphael,  Brother  Axarias,put       1  z  He  faid  to  his  wife  Edna,  Send  one  of  the 
^lueiidaugU   foorththofe  thinges  whereof  thou fj-akeft  in  the  naidcs,  and  letdiemfeex'phether  hebealiue:  if 
^Iniowilc.        way,diatthisbu(inef]eTr.ay  bedi(patched.  not,thatImayburiehini,r.ndnoneknowit. 

9  Sohccommiinicated  the  matter  with  Ra-       rj  So  the  maide  opened  lihedoorc,  and  v?cn» 
f!iieI,andRaguelfaidto Tobias,  Ea£e,anddrinke,  in.and  Ibiind them  both  alleepc, 
and  make  merrie.  1 4  And  came  forth,*  told  them  y  he  was  atiuc. 

10  For  it  ismeete  thatthou  fhouldeft  marrie  15  Then  Raguel  praifed  God,andfaid,OGod,  Rip"*'  P'*'** 

my  daughter:  neuerthelefl'c,  1  will  declare  vnto  thou  art  worthy  to  bee  praifed  with  all  pure  and  ̂ '"dfotlob* 
thee  the  tnieth.  holy  praife :  therefore  let  thy  Saintes  praifediee 

III  haue  giuen  my  d?ughter  in  marriage  to  fe-  with  all  thy  aeanires,  snd  let  all  thine  Angels  and 
lien  men,  who  dyed  that  night  -.vhich  they  came  in  thine  eleft  praife  thee  for  eucr. 
vnto  her  :  neucrthelefie,  be  thou  ofagoodcou-        16  Thou  artto  be  praifed,  O  Lord:  forthoa 
rage  and  merrie.  But  Tobias  faid,  I  will  eate  no-  haft  made  mc  ioy  lull,  and  that  isnotcometonr.ee 

thing  here,vntill  y  c  bring  her  hithcr,aod  betrothc  which  I  fulpefied :  but  thou  haft  dealt  widi  vs  ac- 
her  to  me,  cording  to  great  inercie, 

T  t  17  Th»a 



Apocrypha. Tobk. 

Sagneleiaerti 
lulfe  ofhit 

goixistowjid 
the  marriage  of 
his  (Uuglncr. 

ToblM  tif 
for  his  fonuc* 
The  Angel  go 
cth  on  Tobiai 
(Dcflige, 

Tbe  fattier  and 
noibec  are  in 
faeauineiTc  for 
TolkUi  taiyiag. 

•«'fM7. 

Riodel  gioeth 
Tobias  id  J  hit 
wifelejue  to 

depart. 

Sarrtitinflru- 

fiti  by  her  pa. 

1 7  ThoH  art  to  be  praifed  bccaufe  thou  haft  had  parcnB,that  I  may  hcare  god  report  of  thee:  and 
mercieoftwo  that  were  yonly  begotten  children  hee  kifled  them.  Edna  alfo  faid  to  Tobias,  The 
of  ttidr  fathers :  graunt  them  mercie,  O  Lord,4»rf  Lord  of  beaiien  reftore  chee,my  deare  brother,and 
finiCh  their  life  in  health  with  ioy  and  mcrcie.  graunt  that  I  may  fee  thy  children  of  my  daughter 

9  8  Then  Raguel  bade  his  feruants  to  fil  y  graue.  'Sarra,that  1  may  reioyce  before  the  Lord^  Bthold 1 9  And  hee  kept  the  wedding  feall  fourteene  no  wc,I  commit  to  thee  my  daughter,  as  a  ptedje : 
Jjyes.  doenotaurcathereuill. 

20  For  Raguel  had  faid  vnto  him  by  an  othe,  C  H  A  P.    X  I. 
that  he  fhoidd  not  depart  before  that  the  four-  ,  yt, „,„.,. fr.i.; ..  i.   xJ.l        L     l  ■ ,                r                         .     J  t  The  rtlurnt  tJTobiat  to  hu  ̂ ihtr,  9  How  ht  »4<  ricnmJ. 
tecne  day es  ot  d  le  marriage  were  expired,  , .  Hafiihe,  h*ih  ha  fi^hi  r,{hj,d^,Kdprgif,th  iht  tcj, 

1 1  And  then  he  Ihould  uke  die  halfe  of  hvs  p,„ ^^^ ^    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ .^ 
goods  and  returne  m  fafetic  t«  his  father,&  Jhould  ./\  ̂     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂^  j^^   .  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   profrLus 
boM  the  reft,when  he  and  his  wife  were  d^ad.  ̂   ioi,mey,and  bleflTed  Ra£nel  and  Edna  hfs  wiVc,an4 
'                     C  H  A  P.    IX.  wentonhisvvaytillhedrewneeretoNineue. 

Kapl,^>lM,:hc,u>l,oTob,^m»rr:4,e.  j    Then  Raphael  faid  to  Tobias,  Thou  know- 
•yHen  Tobias  caUed  Raphael,  and  fayd  vnto  eft,bioAer,how  thou  diddeftleaue  thy  father. 
■*■„',      .      .,      ...        r             J  ̂     Let  vs  hafte  before  thy  wifc,and  prepare  die 
z  Brother  Axanas,take  with  thee  a  leruant  and  houfc,                                        '      i    r 

twocameIs,andgoecoRagesoftheMedesto  Ga-  ̂   And  take  in  thine  hand  the  gall  of  die  fiOi-Sd 
bael,  and  brmg  me  the  money,  and  bring  him  to  they  went  their  way,and  the  dog  foUo  wed  them, 

thcwedding.,      ,^^^       ■        .    ̂ „        ,■  J     Now  Anna  fatcinthc  way  lookingforhct ,   s    ForRaguelhathrwtarnethatlfhallnotde-  fon^e                                       ■'  .         ° 

P*^    „          ̂   :                ,   ,     ,               ,rr  ̂     VVhomewhenfhefawcomming,(hefaidto ^Butmy  father counteththeday«s;  andifl  hJsfarher,Behold,thyfonnecommeth,^dtheniaA tanelong,hewllbeveiyforie.  diat  went  with  him. 
y    So  Raphael  went  out  &  came  to  Gabae!;&  j    Then  faid  Raphael,!  knowTobias,  that  thy gaue  him  the  handwriting,  who  brought  fooith  fether  (hall  rcceiue  his  fi«'ht. 

bags  which  werefealedvp,  and  gaue  ihem  to  him.  3     Therefore  anoint  Kis  eyes  with  the  fall,  and 
6    And  tn  die  morning  they  went  foorth,both  being  pricked  therewith,  he  (hall  rubbc  aJid  make- 

together,  and  came  to  the  wedding.  And  TdJias  thcwhitene(reto&lla^vay,andrhaiireethee. 
bcgatc  his  wife  with  childe.  ^     f  Then  Anna  ranne  foorth,  and  felfon  the 

CHAP.    X.                  '     "  necke  of  her  <bnne,  and  faid  vnto  hiiA,  Seeing! 
1  Ttt'u  *»d  bk  Kifi  thiittjc  long  fir  tbtir  fintir.  lo  Ktiutlftn-  haue  feene  thee,niy  fonnCjfrOm  hcncefoorth  I  am 
dtthtvuprotiMiuduria. ,  Content  to  die.fflidthcy  wcpt  both.                     ̂  

NOW  Tobit  his fadicr counted euery  day, and  , 0  Tobit  alfo  \vent  foorth  tovyh^d  tfie'door^' when  the  dayes  of  the  loumey  were  expired,  andftumbled,buthis  fonne  ranne  vnto  him, 
and  they  crme  not,  „  Andtookeholdofhisftther,dndfprinkled 

a    Tobitfaid,  are  they  not  mocked  ?  or  is  not  of  the  gaU  on  his  fathers  eyes,faying,  Bee  of  good 
Gabaeldead,  andthereisnomantogiuehimthe  hope,my  father, 

"^"^y-,      ̂      ,                ,1  .                '    '    '  ri  Andwhenhiscyesbc2nntopricke,hcnJK 
3  Therefore  he  was  very  tone.                     .  bed  them.                                            ■        vr-. 
4  Then  his  wife  faid  to  him,My  fonne  is  dead,  jj  And  the  V'rfiitendTe  pilled  aW  from  die 

feeing  he  taricth :  and  (he  began  to  *bewailc  him,  comers'ofhis  eyes,  and  when  he  faw  his'fonne,hcc ^^i»i^  fell  vpon  his  necke, 
5  No  we  I  care  for  nothing,  my  Tonne,  fince  I  r  4  And  he  wept  and  faid,  BlefTed  art  thou,  O. 

hauc  loft  dice  die  hght  of  mine  eyes.  Lord,  and  blefled  be  rfiy  Namefor  euer,  and  blcf- 
6  To  whom  Tobit  faid,  Hold  diy  peace :  be  fed  be  all  diinc  holy  An?e!s. 

not  carefulI,for  he  b  fafe.  ,  y  por  thou  haft  fcourgcl  me,  and  haft  had  pi- 
7  But  (he  faid,  Hold  thy  peace,  &dccciue  me  tie  on  me  :/Jr  behold,!  fee  my  (onne  Tobias:  and 

rot :  my  fonne  is  dead :  &  (he  »ventoiit  euery  day  his  fomie,beng  glad,  went  ih,nnd  tolde  his  fatlicr 
by  the  way,  which  they  went,  neidier  did  (lie  eate  the  great  things  that  had  cpme  to  pnffe  in  Media, 
meate  on  the  day  time,  and  did  confume  whole  ,  ̂  Tfjen  Tobit  went  out  to  meete  his  daughter 
iiightcs  m  bewailing  her  fonne  Tobias,  vndll  the  jnlaw,  reioycingand  praifing  God  tothegateof 
foutteenedayesofy  wedding  were  expired,  which  Nincue:  and  they  which  faw  him  goe,marueiIal, 
Raguel  had  fworne,rhat  he  (hoiild  tary  diere.Then  becaufe  he  had  receiued  his  (ight. 
Tobias  faid  to  Raguel,  Letmegoe:  formyfather  j^  ButTobitteftifiedbeforediemall.chatGod 
and  my  mother  looke  no  more  to  fee  me.      ,  had  had  pitie  on  hin.  And  when  he  ame  neere  to 
8  But  his  father  in  lawefaid  vnto  him,  Tane  Sarra  his  daughter  in  bwe,  he  bldRd  her,  faying, 

withmee,  and  Iwill fend  to  diy  father,  and  they  thou  art  welcoTie,  daughter:  God  be  ble(lcd» 
fliall  declare  him  thine  affaires.  whichhath  brought  thee  Vnto  vs,nndi/#i  A*  diy 
_  9  But  Tobiasfaid,  No,  but  let  me  goe'  to  my  father :  and  there  was  great  ioy  among  all  his  brc- father.  thren  which  weie.uNincue.. 

10  1  hen  Raeuel  arofe,  and  gaue  him  Sarra  his  ,  g  And  Achiacharus  and  Nalbas  his  brothcri 
wife,  and  haUc  his  goods,  as  feruants,  and  cattell,  fonne  cnnie. 
and  money,  19  And  Tobias  marruige  was  kept  feuen  dayes 

11  And  heble(redthem,  and  fcnt  them  away,  with  "rear  ioy. 
(aying,The  God  ofheaiienm.ikeyou,my  children,  " 

TTie  A«gelt 
cotinrdl  to 
Tobi«, 

to  profper  before  I  die. 
1 2  And  he  faid  to  his  daughtcr,Honour  thy  fa- 

dicr, and  thy  n;odier  in  lawe  which  arc  nowc  thy 

CHAP.    XII. 
Tolri.-U  tleehrcih  lo ''u  father  ih:  flafurn  ihtt  Kjphntl  hid 
doiirbi.n.  j  The  which  ht  voullrteoMtpcnif,  11.15  R'tfh*- 
tldtcUrtihlb*tb<Utn^nitUfetilojG(>i, 

Then 



Apociypha,  Chap.  xiij.  xHl).  1^7 
THcn  Tobit  ealled  his  ConAt  Tobas,  &  Card  vn-  leadeth  to  hel,and  bringeth  vp^  neither  is  there  any 

to  him,  Proiiide,my  foniK,  wages  for  the  man,   that  can  auovde  his  hand, 
which  went  with  thee,&  thou  muit^uc  him  more.        J  Conftfe  him  before  the  Gentiles,  ye  children 

i  And  hc(aydc  vnto  him ,  O  t'atha,  it  ihAil  not   of  ifratl:  for  hehathlcattcred  you  among  them. 
frieue  mce  to  giiie  him  haife  of  tbofc  tilings  which       4  There  declare  bis  sreatnefle ,  and  extollhin*  . 
haue  brougiit.  before  al  the liuing:  fo^heis  ourLoTd,&.'  our  God, 
J  Forhehathbroughtmeagaincto  theeinfafc!-  , and  our  father  for  euer. 

tic,&  hath  made  whole  my  wife,  and  hath  brou^c       5  Heehath  fcouiged  vs  for  oiir  iniquities,  and 
me  the  monej',  and  hath  hkewife  healed  thee.  ^v  1  haue  mercy  aeaine,and  will  gatlier  vs  out  of  all 

4  Then  the  olde  man  (ayd,  It  is  due  vnto  him.       nations,amonguhom  wearefcairered. 
5  SoheecuUed  the  Angel,  and  fay  dc  vnto  him,  6  Ifyou  tume  tohim  v/ith  your  whole  heart, 

TaKe  halfc  of  all  that  y  ec  haue  brought,  and  goe  a-  and  with  your  whole  minde,  &:  dcale  \-pright!y  bc- 
wayinfafcty.  forchim,then  wlheetume  w.toyou,and-.viUnoc  ^ 

6  But  he  tocke  them  both  apart,and  fayde  \T.to  hide  his  face  from  you,  but  ye  (hall  lee  what  he  will 
then:,  Pra)fc  God,  andconfcflchimjandgiuchim  doe  with  you  :  therefore  confeire.him  with  your 
the  glory,  andprake  him  forthe  tilings  which  hec  \\iA>lc  mouthA  praifcthe  Lordpfnghrcoufnes,:^ 
fv.th  done  vnto  you  fc>eforc  all  them  that  liue.  It  is  extol  the  euei  lading  King.I  wil  confale  him  in  the 
sood  to  praift  God,  and  to  exalr  his  Name,  and  to  land  of  my  captiuitie,and  wil  declarehis  power  2nd 
Uiew  fonji  his  euident  workes  with  honour :  there-  greatneffe  to  a  finfiil  nation. O  ye  finners,turnc  and 
fore  be  not  wean-  to  confefle  him.  do  iuftice  before  him;  who  can  eel  if  he  wil  recciuc 

7  Ir  is  good  to  keepe  clofe  the  fecrets  of  a  King,  you  to  mere,',  and  liaue  pitie  on  you? 
but  it  is  honorable  to  rcueile  dieworfcs  of  God:  ̂ o  7  I  wil  e:<roli  my  God,  and  my  ̂ou\c  lhxllprx(i 

that  which  is  good,and  no  euil  lljall  touch  you.       ■  the  Jang  ofheauen,&  fhal  rdoyce  in  his  greacnefle. 
8  Praycrisgood  wiili  fafhng,  and almes ,  and  8  Let  all  menfpeake,  and  jet  ailpraifehimfor 

righteouihefli:.  A  litle  with  righceoufneiTe  is  better ,  his  righteoufnefle. 
then  much  with  vnrighteoufnes ;  it  is  betca  to  giuc  ■  5  O  lerufalem  the  holy  citie,hc  willcourge  thee 
almesjthen  to  lay  \p  golde,  for  thy  childrens  workes,  but  hee  will  haue  piciea-  , 

9  For  almes  doth  deliuer  from  death,  and  doeth  gaine  on  the  Tonnes  of  righteous  men. 
purge  al  Hnne.  Thofe  which  exerdfcalmcs  &:  righ-  -  i  o  Gitie  praife  to  the  Lorde  duelv,and  praife  the 

teoufne{re,fhalbe  filled  with  life.    .  "       eucrlafting  King,  that  his  tabemacfe  may  bee  buil- 
ro  But  they  that  finnc,aie  enemies  to  their  owne  ded  in  thee  againe  with  ipy:  and  let  him  make  ioy- 

lif?.  a'  fill  there  in  thee  thofe  that  are  capriues>and  lone  ia 
n  Siireiylwill  keepe  c'lofe  nothing  from  you:   t^ee  for  euer  thofe  that  be  rriferable.  ' 

n(euerd3elcfle,I(kide  it  was  good  toJieepe  clofe  the  i  r  Many  nations  fhall  corrie  from  farre  to  the 
(ecret  of  a  king,  but  that  it  was  honoaralaie  to  re-.  N^me  of  cheLt>rdeGod,with  gifts  irt  their  handes, 

UeilethevrorteofGod.  .;  >:      *^;rgittestcn  the'Kingofheauen  :allgcnei-aaons* 
_    12  Nowethereforewhenthoudiddeftpr3y,and(haUpraifechee,andgiue{igaesofioy.         '  ; 
Sana  thy  daughter  in  lavve,  I  did  bring  co  memory     .  iz  Curffd  are  al  the)-,  which  hate  thee:  but  blef-  . 

your  prayer  before  the  Holy  one :  ancl  when  thou  fed  arc  the)'  for  euer  v,h\ch  loue  thee.  '  '     .' 
diddeftbury  the  dead,I  was  v\ith  thee  likewife.  -ij  Reiayce,and  bee  "lad  for  the  children  of  the 

HeAitwilbe     -'J  And.whenthoa  waft  notgrieued  totifevp, .  ipiJt;forthc)'rhalbcgatS^ed,  rjidt^i^Wcffethe 
icceptihle  to     and  leaue  thy  dinner  CO  bur>' the  dead,  thy  good ;  Lpi;d  of  thciuft.  :.     •       .  ̂   ■      •  .- 

^oLcTwi^      ̂ ^^^^  "^^^ "°' ^'"^ ^^^  ̂^'-  ̂""^  ̂  "'^  "'*  ̂ ^^^- '         ̂  4  Elef^tJ  are  ttey  wiich  lotic,  thee : ̂ a-jtij^  , 
teautioB.'  •  »4  AndnowcGodbathfentmeecohcalet.hee,   fHallreiQvce  in  thy  peace.  Bleficd  are  theyviihich and  Sarra  thy  daughter  in  lawe.  ;  hatie  bene  (bro  wfull  for  all  th)  fcourges  :  for  they 

.  I J  I  am  Kaphacl  one  of  tlie  feuen  holy  Angels,   fnal  reioyce  for  thee,v,hen  ±Oj  ll-al  fee  all  thy  glo- 
wfiich  prefent  the  prayeis  of  the  Saints,  and  which   rv,3ndl].alreioyce  for  euer. 

gpc  foerth  before  his  holy  Maieftie.  '  ij  Lamy  roiilebleffcGodtheca-earKing. 
. ,  I  ̂  .1  hen  the)'  were  both  ti  Gubled,and  fell  vpon  1 6  For  lerufalem  fhalbe  r  uilt  vp  with  fapphircs, 
their  face:  for  tjiey  feared.  and  emerauds,  fmd  thy  v.^es  with  precious  ftones, 

, '  1 7 '  But  he  iaide  vnto  them,Feare  nor,  for  it  fhall  and  thy  towers,  and  thy  bulw  arke«  -.vith  pure  gold. 
goe  wdi  v/ith  you:  praife  God  theiefore.  ly  And  the  ftrectcs  of  lerutalem  fliall  bee  pautd 

i8  foDlcamenqtof  mine  owne  pleaTurCjbut  with beral,and carbuncle, and ftones of (jOphir.  ■  \Or^iHfl>ir. 
t(/tfaegood.wilofycwj:,GotLvvhcr,rfarepuiifehiin  i8  Andher  ftreetes  fhall  fav,  !'Hallelui;h,aDd  E^*'.;""/'^ 
inallages.  the\' lliall praife W'w,fiying,meired-be  God vvhichi^^^;;/-,,,,^^. 

*Cfn.\a.tHd       19  *AlthefedayesIdidappeare  vntoj'ou,bucl  hach  extolled  Ijic  for  euer.  tm.    ' 
if.j,imig.t}.  1 6.  did  neither  eat  nor  drir.ke,  but  you  faw  it  in  viiion. 

20  NowthereforegiueGodthanks:forIgovp  CHAP.     XIII  I. 
to  him  that  feit  n»ee:  but  write  ail  diings  which  are  j  itjfmt  tfTotii  to  hajonn^.  4  Hefrofhrcinl,  iht  drflrxiiion 
C^0ne,in  a  bcK^e..         ,,  ■    ,      ejl^mm;  s.^ndtht  >tJitrmZ''flrrujjiilem<Pid'.beTrmplt, 

21  Andwhenche>'TOfe,theylawIumnomore.        \i  ThtMihofMitmdk^:w-ji.  iiT^:,.i>*^jtn<iitit6. 
ii  Then  cbcy  confeiTed  the  great  and  ivonder-   Q  O  Tobit  made  an  ende  of  rrayiuig  God. 

full  ivorks  of  God,  and  how  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  v  j     2  And  he  was  eig5u  ana  fifb.-  veere  old,  v.hcn 
had  appeared  K)  them,  hee  loft  his  Gght,  r.hich  waircftoredto  him  after 

CHAP.     Xiri.  eight  yeere,and  he  gauealmes,  and  he  continued  to 
^tUmktrx'>"it  t.fTetr,'viy>«xhor:rih  t'l  tofrtif'  theltrd,  feare  theLord  Godjand  to  praife  him. 
THen  Tobit  wretc  a  prayer  of  reioycing ,  and       j  And  r.hen  hee  v.  as  verV  aged,  hee  called  Bis 

Cud,  Blcfied  bee  God  tha:  liiicdi  for  euer,  and  fonne,  &  fixe  of  his  fonnes  foiiny,  and  faid  to  him, 
blefedbehiskin^doTne.  Myfonne,takethy  children  (forl>ehold,lamaged, 

2  *  For  hec  doeth  icourgc,  and  barhpidc:  hee  ojkI  ana  ready  to  depart  outofthislife; Tt    a  4  Goe 



mds,n. 

Apocrypha.    '  ludeth. 
4  Go  into  Mcdia,my  {bnne:  for  I  Turely  belceuc  it  may  goe  Wfll  with  thee, 

thofe  things  which  lonas  the  Prophet  fpake  of  Ni-       i  o  And  bwric  me  honcftly,  and  thy  mother  wkb 
ncue,  that  it  (halbe  dcftroy cd ,  snU  for  a  time  peace  me:  but  tar je  no  longer  at  N  ineue.  R  emcmbcr,my 
ftiall  rather  be  in  Media,and  that  our  brethren  Ihall  (bnne,  howe  Aman  handled  Achiachanis  y  brought 
be  fcattered  in  the  earth  from  that  good  land,&  le-  him  vp,how  out  of  light  he  brought  him  into  dark- 
rufalem  (hall  beede{blatc,and  the  Houfe  of  God  in  ncs,and  how  he  rewarded  him  acaine :  yet  Achia- 
it  (ball  be  bumed,and  fhalbe  defolate  for  a  time.       charus  was  &ued,but  the  other  ha^  his  rewarde :  for 

^fv*?'- *        J  YctagaineGod*  wil!hauepitieondiem,and  he  went  downe  into  darknes.  Manartesgauealmcs, 
bring  them  againe  into  the  la  ide  where  they  fhall  and  efcaped  the  fnare  of  death ,  which  they  had  fee 
builde  a  Temple,  butnotliketothefirft,vntillthc  for  him,but  Aman  fell  in'o  the  fnare  and  perifhcd. 
times  of  that  age  be  fulfilled,  which  being  fini(hcd,       it  Wherefore  no  we,  myfbnne,  conlidcrwhat 
they  (hall  returne  from  euery  place  out  of  captiui-  almes  docth,and  how  righteoufnefle  doeth  deliuer. 
tie,  and  build  vp  Ieru{alem  glorioufly,  &  the  Houfe  When  hee  had  fayde  thefe  things,  ||  he  gauc  vp  the  O  OrJ<mliak 
of  God  fhall  bee  built  in  it  for  cucr  with  a  glorious  ghoft  in  the  bed ,  being  an  hundrcth  and  eight  and  *'j"'  *«»  «<*• 
building,as  the  Prophets  haue  (poken  thereof.  hftie  ycere  oldc,and  ht  buried  him  honourably.  * 

6  And  all  nations  fball  turnc,and  fearc  the  Lord  1 2  And  when  Anna  was  dead,he  buried  her  with 
God  tnicly,and  (hallbury  their  idoles.  his  father :  but  Tobias  went  Mth  his  wife  and  chil- 

7  So  fhall  all  nations  praife  the  Lorde,  and  his   drcn  to  Ecbatane  to  Ragucl  his  father  in  lawc. 
people  (hall  confelte  God,  and  the  Lord  (hall  exalt       i  j  Where  he  became  olde  wich  honour,  and  he 

his  people,  ar.d  all  thofe  which  loue  the  Lonlein  buried  his  father  &  mother  in  law  honourably,  and" trueth  and  iu(tice,fhal  reioyce,and  thofe  alio  which  he  inherited  their  fubftance  and  Tobits  his  father* 
(hew  mercie  to  our  brethren.  14  AndheediedatF.cbataneinMedia,beingan 

8  Andnowe,  myfbnne,  depart  out  of  Nineue,   hundrethandfeuenandtvventieyeereold. 
becaufe  that  thofe  things  which  the  Prophet  lonas       1 5  But  before  hee  died,hee  hcaid  of  the  deftru- 
fpake,niall  furely  come  to  paiTe.  flion  ofNineue,  whieh  was  taken  by  Nabuchodo- 

9  But  keepe  thou  the  Lawe ,  and  the  commaun-  nofor  and  Aflucrusjand  before  his  death  hee  rcioy- 
dementSjandfhewe  thy  fclfe  merciful!  and  iuft,that  ced  for  Nineue. 

IVDETH. 
_.  .   ..  P^^^'.   }',    r       ,  Taphnes,andRamefre,andallthelandofGerem, 

,^n/l^JJ<.J,.«d.u,r,lmt hm.  it  He, thrumuhibem       »°  Vnto  onecomc to Tanis, and Memphis,and 
tku  TfouldtiQt  hetft  him,  to  all  the  inhabitants  or  Egvpt ,  and  to  one  come  to ' 

N  the  twelfth  yeerc  of  the  reigneof  ̂ ^  mountainesof  Ethiopia. 

,  Nabuchodonofor,  who  reigned  in       »  »  But  aU  the  inhabitants  of  diis  countrey  did 

Nineuethe  great  citie  ( in  the  dayes  "otpafTe  for  thccomandemaitofNa
buchodono. 

I  ofAmhaxadrwhich  reigned  ouertbc  ̂ °^^^%  of  ̂^e  A(!>'r^nsncidier  would  they  come 
Mede  in  Ecbatane,  with  him  to  the  oatteU:  for  they  did  not  feare  him: 

>=   '     a  And  built  in  Ecbatane  the  wals  yca,he  was  before  them  as  one  man:  therefore  thw 

round  about,  of  hcxven  ftonc,  three  cubites  broad,  Tent  away  his  ambafTadours  from  them  without  ef
- 

and  fixe  aibitslong,and  made  the  height  of  the  wal  fea,and  with  diOionour. 

feuenric  cubits,  anS  the  bredth  thereof  fiftic  c.bits,  . "  Therefore  Nabuchodonofor  vvas  very  angry 

i  And  made  the  to  wcK  thereof  in  the  gates  of  wth  all  this  countrey,  and  fware  by  his  throne
  and 

it  of  an  hundreth  cubites,  and  the  bredth  thereof  in  kj^gdome  that  he  woulde  furdy  be  aucnged  vpon
 

the  foundation  threcfcore  cubits,  ^"  *?<^  coaftes  of  CiUcaand  Damafcus,and  Syna, 

4  And  made  the  gates  thereof,  euen  gates  that  3"^  ̂ ]  he  would  l.ay  with  the  fwo
rd  al  the  inliabi- 

wae  lifted  vp  on  hi(Meuenty  cubits,  and  r^e  bredth  ̂ «  of  the  land  of  Moab,and  the  children  of  Ani- 

ofthemfourn'cubiB,for5goingforthofhismigh-  nion,andallIud^,  and  all  that  were  mEg).pt, 
 all 

ty  armies,&  for  the  fetting  in  aray  of  his  footcmen)   one  core  to  the  borders  of  the  t
wo  fas. 

J  Euen  in  thofe  dayes.  King  Nabuchodonofor  '  i  Then  hee  marched  m  battell  aray  wth  ha 

made  warre  with  King  Arphaxld  in  the  great  field,  Po^^<^„^  ̂ S^mft  Km"  Atphaxad,  m
  the  f«Jentcenth 

v^ich  is  the  field  in  tSc  coaftes  of  Kagau.  y"^>&  ̂ ^  ?^'^^f^'^ '«  ̂̂ ^'^tfw  K  ""^^Ta 
6  Then  came  vnto  him  all  they  th«  dwelt  in  the  ̂   the  power  of  Arphaxad,  and  all  his  horfincn,and 

i«ountaines,and  all  that  dwelt  by  Euphrates,  and  aU  his  chariots. 

Tygris  and  Hydafpes,andthecountr^ofArioch  i4Andhewannehisc,t.es,a
ndcamevntoEc^ 

theKingoftheElVmeans,  and  very  many  nations  tanc,andtooke  the  towers, and 
 fnoy led  the  ftreetes 

afTcmbkd  thcirXcIues  to  the  batteU  of  the  fonnes  of  thereof  .md  tunied  the  beautie  ther
eof  mto  (hamc. 

q]^^\q^  I J  Hee  tooke  alfo  Arphaxad  m  the  mountaines 

7  A^d  Nabuchodonofor  King  of  the  A(ryrL-ms  of  Kagau,  and  (mote  him  through 
 wkh  hisdartcs, 

fentvnto  all  that  dwelt  in  Perffa,  .-uid  toaUthat  and  deftvoyed  him  vtterly  that  day. 

dwelt  in  the  Weft,  andto  thofe  that  dvvelt  in  Cili-       i<f  So  he  returned  afrcrwardto
Nmeii?,  both  he 

cia,  andDan<.afcus,  andLibanus,  and  AntiUbanus,  andalhiscompanywith  a  very  grea
t  tnultitudcof 

and  to  nil  that  Avelt  vpon  the  fca  coaft,  "^C"  of  vyane,and  tliere  hepaflccf  the  t'"'C,and  ban- 

8  And  to  the  people  that  are  in  Carmcl,and  Ga-  1"«ed,  both  hee,  and  his  armic  anbun
dicih  and 

laad,andthehicrGalile,andthegreatfieldeofE("-  twcntie  dayes. drelam  C  H  A  P.    II. 

9  And  toaU,diat  wcrcin  Samaria,  and  the  cities  J  ̂ '^M^cf^r  conm,.n^i  r<[-'"ej;^.f'^''J'^f; 
therof,&' hcyoniMorde  vnto  IcnifaL-T,&  Bctaae,  ;,^t,^6,„.  f,  Thtf„fm»m  fj'fih/hjff  *»«*.  'J  ̂ *' and  Chellus,andCade$,and  the  riucr  of  Egypt,  and  tm^iefiofhiinifmtti. 

And 



Apocrypha,  Chap.  ij.  nj.  mj.  X48 
AKd  in  the  5)nhte«ithyfcrf,thc  two  andcwcn-  ac  Jielefthand  of  the  vpper  Cllicia, 

t:ech '^'y  of  the  firft  moncth,  there  was  talkc       22  ThenhctoQkeallhis  annie,  his  fbotemcn 

in  the  hoiilc  ofh-ab'Jchiodonofor  king  oftlie  Aflv-  and  horfanen,  and  chaieii,  and  went  from  thence 
runs,  ihat  he  ihoiild  aiiengc  himfcffc  oi>  all  tnc  into  the  moiinaines, 
carth.ashehadfpoken.  2j  AndheddbtjyedPhudandLud,  and(poy- 
2  Sohccalkdvntohimalltfteofficei-sandal  led  all  the  children  of  K.fles,  and  thcchildrcnof 

his  nohlcs,  and  communicated  with  thtmhisfe-  Iftnael,  uliich  v,ereto-.va:d  the  wildemcfle  a:  the 
crct  counfcll,  and  fct  rtibre  them  with  his  ovvne   South  of  the  Chclians. 
mouth  all  the  malice  of  the  tarth.  24  Then  hee  went  ouer  Euphrates,  anduent 

J     Then  they  decreed  to  ddh-oy  all  fleflj,  that  through  Meropotamia,snddeftToyed  all  tliehicci- 
I  had  rotobe^ed  the  comn  andemoit  of  liis  mouth,  ties  that  were  vpon  the  riuer  of  Axbonai,vntil  one 

4  And  when  he  had  ended  his  counfcll,  Nabu-  come  to  the  fca. 
chodonofbr  king  of  the  Afljrians  called  Olofer-       2J  And  he  tookc  the  borders  of  Cilicia,  and 
nes  his  chiefe  captaine,  and  which  was  next  vnto  deRroyed  all  that  refifted  him,  and  came  to  die 

lum,and  faid  vnto  him,  bordei-s  of  lapheth,  whick  \vere  towoid  the  South 
5  Thus  faith  the  great  King,  the  lord  of  the  and  ouer  againft  Arabia. 

whole  cartli,  Behold,!:hou  flialr  go  forth  from  my       26  He  compafled  alfo  all  the  children  of  Madi- 
prcTcncqand  take  with  thee  men  that  truft  in  their  an,  and  burnt  vp  their  tabernacles,  and  (poylcd 
owne  ftrength,  of  fbotemen,  an  hiindreth  and  their  lodges, 
twenricthouHmd,  and  the  number  of  hoifcs  with       27  Then  hewentdowne  into  the  countrcy  of 
their  riders,twelue  thoufmd,  Damafcus,  in  the  time  of  wheat  harueft,  and  burnt 

6  And  thou  (^alt  go  againft  ail  the  Weft  coun-  vp  all  their  fieldes,and  deftroy  ed  their  flockes  and 
trey,  becaufc  they  difobey  ed  my  commandement.  the  heards :  he  robbed  their  citie,and  Ipoylcd  their 
7  And  thou  flialt  declare  vnto  thcm,that  they  countrey,  and  fmotc  all  their  yong  men  with  the 

prejjaie  for  me  die  land  and  the  water:  forlvnll   edgcofthen\ord. 
go  forth  in  my  wrath  againfr  their,  and  willconer  28  Therefore  feare  and  trembling  came  %pon 
3ic  whole  face  of  the  eirth  with  die  fecte  of  mine  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  fca  coaft,  wriich  were  in 

arniie,  andlwJUgiue  themasafpoilevnco  them,  SidonSi:Tyms,and  them  that  dwelt  in  SurandO- 
8  So  that  their  wounded  fhall  fill  their  val-  cma,and  all  that  dwelt  in  lemnaan:  and  the\' that 

lefc?,and  th  Ai  riuer5,and  theflood  (hall  ouerflow,  <^welt  in  Azotus,and  Afcalon  feared  him  greatly. 
beingfiUedwiththeirdead,  CHAP.    II L 
9  And  I  will  bring  their  captiuitie  to  the  vt-  rh*ptefUf>.l„tait  ohfi,nii.  8  Ht  itRrtni  ihtir  gei,  ihtt 

moft  partes  ofall  the  earth.  \*hu:.hotl'>Mf'r  m^h:  omit  bt  w»rfh  -jvti. 
I  o  Thoii  tiierefore  (halt  depart  hencc,and  take  C  O  they  fcnt  ambafladouts  to  him  with  meTTages 

vp  for  me  all  theii  countrey:  and  if  they  yeeldvn-   vJofpeace.favmg,  .      ,     , 
to  thee,  thou  (halt  refenie  them  for  me  vntill  the       ̂     Behold,(ve  arethe  feruants  of  Nabuchodo- 

day  that  I  rebuke  Aem.  ''°^'^  rhegreat  hjng :  we  lie  do  wne  before  thee : 

I I  But  concerning  them  that  rebeli,  let  not  "''^  ̂̂   ̂   'J^^'l  ''^  K^o^ '"  ̂^X  fig^^^       , 
thine  eye  fpare  diem,  but  put  Aem  to  death,  and      }    Behold,  our  houfes  and  all  our  places,  and 

(poyle  them  \-.-herefoeuer  thou  godt.  ^^  °"'"  "*^^^  °^  wheate,  and  our  flockes,  and  our 
■  r  i  For  as  I  liue,&  the  power  of  mv  kinedome,  t'cardcsjand  all  our  lodges  and  tabernacles  lye  b&- 

whatfoeuerLhautfpoken.y  will  do  by  mine  hand    fore  thy  fece ;  i-fe  them  as  it  pleafeth  thee.     . 
1 1  And  take  thou  heede  that  thou  tran'grellc       ̂     EehoIde,euen  our  cities  and  the  inhabitanB 

not  any  of  the  commandements  of  div  lo^de^  but  ̂'^''^ofarc  thy  feruants :  come,  aud  uke  diem,  as 
accomplifh  them  fully,  as  I  haue  commanded  f^emedi  good  to  thee. 
thec,and  defcrre  no  t  to  do  e  them.  J     f  So  the  men  came  to  Oiofernes,  and  de- 

1 4  f  Then  Oiofernes  went  forJi  from  the  pre-  *^'^^  ̂ ""'°  *^  ̂'^^  ̂^i^  ''^"• 

fence  of  his  lord,  and  called  all  the  gouemours,  ,    ̂,  , Tf^t"  ca^nc  he  dov^•ne  tow-ard  the  fea  coaft, 
and  captaine3,and  officer  of  the  aimie  of  Af!ur,      '^*  "^  ̂ ^  ''^'  2™'^-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ganfons  in  the  hie 

15  AndhcniH/lreddiecfaoftnmenforthebat-  ciues,  and  tookc  out  of  them  chof«n  men  for  die 

tell,as  his  lord  had  commanded  him.  vnto  an  hun-  "'^^'f- 
:drahandtwentiethouCind,andtvvduetboufand  ".  So  tr.e^' and  all  the  countrey  round  about archereonhorfebacke.  receiued  then:,  w:thaov,nes,  withdaunces,  and 

16  Aud  he  fet  them  in  aray  according  to  die  wi*  ̂imbreU.                         .  .  ,      , 
maneroffcttingagrcatarmieinaray.  ^     Yet  ne  brake  downe  all  their  bordeB,&  cut 

17  AndhetookccamelsrmdafTcs  for  their  bur-  *^°-"^  theirwoods:forit  was  inioyned  him  to  de- 

dens  a  very  great  number,  and  (heepe,  and  oxen,  ''-^X  ̂ ^  ̂   %^^^  °^  ̂^  ̂ <^  ̂ '  ̂   nations 
and  ̂ oates  without  numba  for  their  prouifion.  fhoi^W  v^orQiip  NabuchodoaoTor  oneIy,&  that  all 

i&  Andvitailefijreueryroanofthcarmie,  "and  tongues  and  tribes  Qiouldcolb-pon  him  as  God. very  mudi  gold  and  filuerout  of  the  Kings  houfc.       ̂     AITo  he  came  againft  E^raelon,  neere  vnto 
\9  Then  he  went  foorth  and  liis  power,  to  "oe  I"dea,ouer  againfl  the  great  ftraireof  ludea, 

before  in  the  viagcofkingNabuchodonofor,  and       '°  And  he  pitched  bcnveencGeba,  and  acme 
tocoueraUthebceofdicearthWeftvwrd,  with  oftheSc>thians,&diereheiaiyedamoneth,thae 
their  charets,and  horfemen,and  chofen  footemen.  *^  ""'S^  aflemble  all  the  baggage  of  his  armie, 

20  Agreatmultitudealfooffundry  foitscamc  CHAP.     11 1 1. 
with  them  like  Prafhoppers,  and  lik  the  "rauell  of  '**  tf^ututt  rrtn  tfUidMJdtfimkd  thiit  ttfotrty.  t  f«*. 

the  earth:  for  die  multinide  was  without  number.      T*  '^,  ̂'"^  »»««*"',  "^''^ifi'.  <«-''^^y*<'«H|e'»/>* 

.    II  AndthevwentforthofNineuethreedayes      f^^t^':  ' '■*^"''^ 
"'*""'''*' *'^^'*^^''*' 

louniev  toward  die  countrey  of  Bedilcth,  and  pit-  K  lOw  the  children  oflfrael  that  dwelt  in  ludea,  ' chod  from  Bc&letfanecrc  the mounoine  whichis  iNheard  all  ttat  Oiofernes  the  chicfc  captains Tti  of 
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of  Na'oucfiodonoror  King  of  the  Aflyrians  had  andallthegoiiernourjofthefeacoaft. 
done  to  the  nations,  andhowchehad  fpoyledall       j     Andhefaid  x-ntothem,  Shewe  ms,  Oyce 
their  teniplcs,and  brought  them  to  nought.  fonnes  of  Clianaan,  who  is  this  people  that  dwel- 
z  Therefore  they  feared  greatly  his  prefcnce,  Icth  in  the  nrountaines  ?  and  xvhat  are  the  cities 

and  were  troubled  for  lenifalem,  and  for  the  that  they  inhabited  and  what  is  the  multitude  of 
Temple  of  the  Lord  their  God.  their  armie  ?  and  wherein  is  their  ftrength  &  their 

1  For  they  were  newly  remrned  from  the  cap-  power?  and  what  King  or  captaine  is  raifedamong 
tiuitie,  and  of  late  all  the  people  wasaflemblcd  in  them  ouer  their  armic  ? 
Iudea,and  the  veflels  and  theakar  of  the  houft  had       4    And  why  haue  they  detennincd  not  to  come 
bene  fandified  becaufc  of  the  pollution.  to  mcae  me,  more  then  all  the  inhabitants  of  the 

4    Therefore  they  fent  into  all  the  coaftcs  of  Weft  ? 

Samaria,and  the  villagcs,and  to  Bethoro,  and  Bel-       5     ̂   Then  *(aid  Achior  the  captaine  of  all  the  ichif.tuiAi 
men,and  Iericho,and  to  Choba,  and  Efora,  and  to  (bnnes  of  Ammon,Let  my  lord  heare  y  word  of  the 

the  valley  of  Salan,  mouth  of  his  feruant,&'I  wil  declare  vnto  tliee  the 
J  And  tooke  all  the  toppes  of  the  hie  moun-  tiucth  concerning  this  people,  that  dwell  in  thefc 

taines,  and  walled  die  villages  that  were  in  them,  mounta!nes,neerc  where  thou  remaincft:and  there 
and  put  In  vitailes  for  the  prouifion  of  wane :  for  fhall  no  lie  come  out  of  the  mouth  of  thy  feruant. 
their  fieldes  were  of  late  reaped.  6  This  people  come  of  tfieftocke  of  the  Chal- 

6  AlTo  Io.icim  the  hie  Prieft  whichwasinthofe  deans. 

daies  in  Icrufalem, wrote  to  them  that  dwelt  in  Be-       7    And  *  they  dwelt  before  in  Mefopotamia,  *Cf)M.ir.jfc 
thulia  and  Betomcftham,  which  is  oner  againftFf-  becaufe  they  would  not  folio  we  the  goiis  of  their 
draelontoward  y  open  coutrey  neere  to  Dathaim,  fathers, which  were  in  the  land  of  Chaldea. 

7  Exhorting  them  to  keepe  the  paflages  of  the  8  But  they  went  out  of  the  way  of  their  auncc- 
tnountaines:  for  by  them  there  was  an  entrie  into  fters  and  worfhipped  the  God  of  heauen,the  God 
ludca,  and  it  was  eade  to  let  them  that  would  whom  they  knew :  (b  they  caft  than  out  from  the 
come  vp,  becaufc  the  paflage  was  ftraite  for  two  face  of  tt>eir  gods,  and  they  fled  into  Mefbpota- 
men  at  the  moft.  mia,anJ  (biourned  there  many  day  es. 

8  And  the  children  oflfrael  did  as  loacim  the       9    1  hen*  their  God  commanded  them  to  de-  *Gm,xi,t, 
hie  Prieft  had  commanded  them  with  the  Ancients  pan  from  the  place  where  they  (biourned,  and  to 
ot  all  the  people  ofHmel,  which  dwelt  at  lerufale.  goe  into  the  land  of  Chanaan,  where  they  dwflk, 

9  Then  crycd  euery  man  oflfrael  to  God  with  and  were  increafed  with  golde  and  filncr,  and  with 
great  feruencv,&  their  foules  with  great  afrtidion .  very  much  cattell. 

10  Both  they,  and  their  wiues,  and  their  chil-  10  But  when  afaminecoueredallthclandeof 
dren,and  their  cattell,and  euery  ftTanger,and  hire-  Chanaan,  they  went  downe  into  Egypt,  and  dwelt 
ling,  and  their  bought  fcruants  put  fackecloth  vp-  theretillthq' returned,  and  became  there  a  great 
on  their  loynes.  multitude,  fo  y  one  could  not  numl^rthcirlinage. 

11  Thus  euery  man  and  woman,  and  the  chil-       11  *  Therefore  the  king  of  Egypt  rofe  vpa-  •f^^^.jji, 
drcn,  and  the  inhabitants  of  lerufalem  fell  before  gainftthem,  and  vfed  deceite  againft  them,  and 
the  Temple,  and  (prinkled  allies  vpon  their  heads,  brought  them  lowc  with  labouring  in  bricke,  and 
and  fpred  out  their  fackcloth  before  the  face  of  the  made  them  fiaues. 
Lord  :  alfo  thej' put  fackecloth  about  the  altar,  ii  Then  they  cryed  vnto  their  God,  and  he 

1 2  And  crycd  to  the  God  of  Ifrael,all  with  one  fmotc  al  the  land  of  Egypt  widi  incurable  plagues: 
conftntmoft  eameflly,  that  hee  would  not  giue  fb  the  *E'jvptLnnscafttnem  out  of  their  fight.        ̂ ExiJ.n.ii  «i 
their  children  for  a  pray,  and  their  wiues  fora       ijAnd*Goii  dried  the  red  Tea  in  their  prefcnce,  *£jjt,^,.^j^ 
(poyle,and  the  cities  oftheir  inheritance  to  deftni-       14  And  *  brought  them  into  mount  Sina  and  f^^.l. 
aion,  and  the  Samfluarie  to  pollution  &  reproch,  Cades  barne,  and  caft  foorth  all  that  dwelt  in  the 
and  vnto  derifion  to  tlie  heathen.  wildemcfle. 

ij  So  God  heard  thtir  pi-ayers,and  looked  \'p-  ly  Sothe^-dweltinthelanJeof  the  Amoritcs, 
on  tlieir  afflidion  :  for  the  people  faded  many  and  they  defh-oycd  by  their  fh-ength  all  them  of 
dayesinallLidea  and  lerufalem  before  the  San-  F.febon,andpailing  ouer  lordanjtfv^  inherited  all 
^uarieofthsLod  Almiglitie.  themountaines. 

14  And  loacim  the  ̂  high  Priefl,  and  all  the  16  And  they*  caft  forth  before  them  the  Cha-  */,y6,i»,g. Priefts  that  ftood  before  the  Lord,&  miniftred  vn-  naanitcs,and  the  Pherefites,  and  the  lebufites,  and 
to  the  Lord  had  their  loynes  girt  with  fackcloth,  them  of  Sichem,  and  all  the  Gei^efites,  and  they 
and  offered  the  continual  burnt  offring, with  pray-  dwelt  in  that  countrey  many  daycs. 
ers  and  the  fee  giftes  of  the  people,  17  And  whiles  they  finned  not  before  their 
,    15  And  bad  afhes  on  their  mytres,and  cried  vn-  God,thc\'profpered,  becaufe  the  God  that  hated 
to  tjjc  Lord  uith  all  their  power  for  grace,  and  iniquitie  was  with  them, 

that  he  tvould  lookc  vpon  all  thehoufe  of  Ifrael.  1 8  But  *  when  they  departed  from  the  ivay  ,  ̂^^^  ̂    . 
*                .    C  H  A  P.    V.  whichheappointedthcm,  thc^'wdredeftroycdin  ̂ ^^j^y 

^Mw  iit^f»minatdi'thieci4titoolcfiriiito/tb$m*iitr  many  battels aftcra  won.ierfullfort,  *  and  were  ,,      '       ̂ ^ 
*fihtjir»tiuu.  ledcaptiupsintoalandthatwtjsnottheirs:  &thc'   '          '* 

Hen  was  it  declared  to  Olofcmes  the  chicfe  Templeof  their  God  was  caft  to  the  Ground,  and 
captaine  of  the  armie  of  Afliir,  that  thechil-  dieir  cities  were  taken  by  the  enemies, 

dren  of  Ifitiel  h^'d  prepared  for  warre,and  hnd  flnit  1 9  Tut  *  nowe  they  are  turned  to  their  God,  «  ̂ ^,^  ̂, ^^ 
ihc  paflages  ofthcmoirnfaint.s.  and  lud  walled  all  and  are  come  vp  from  the  fcattering  rthcrtiuthey 
the  toppes  of  the  hie  hilles,  and  had  laid  impcdi-  wercfcattcrctl,  &hauenrt(MedIenitalcm,wtiere 
nicntsin  thcchampion  countrey.  their  Temple  is,  &  dwell  in  the  mountaines  which 
2  Wherewithbe  was  very  angrv-,audca11edal  wcrcdefolatc.                   1 

the  princes  ofMoab,and  the  cytjuncs  of  Aminon,  20  Nowc  therefore,  ray  lord  and  gouemonr,if tlierc 

T 
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iheie  bee  any  ftult  in  this  people,  fo  that  they  haue  and  came  viito  the  fountaines  that  were  vndcr  Be- 
finned againft  their G Oil,  Ictvsconfidcr  thactkis  thiilia. 
fliall  be  their  ruinc,and  let  vsgocvjjiand  weclliall       12  And  whenthemcnofthecityfaivthemfrom 
ouercome  than.  the  top  oftlie  mountainc,the)'  tooke  their  am.oiir, 

21  But  if  there  be  none  iniquitic  In  this  people,  and  went  forth  of  the  citj'  vnto  y  top  of  the  rr.oiin- 
let  mv  lorde  palle  by,!eall  their  Lord  defend  them,  taine,eucn  al  the  tlirowcrs  \%kh  nings,&  kept  them 
and  tiitir  God  be  for  them,  and  wee  become  a  re-  from  comming  vp,by  carting  ftcnts  ap[ainft  them, 
proch  before  all  the  world.  ij  But  they  went  priiiily  vnder  the  hill,  and 

22  ̂   And  when  Achior  had  finifliedthefefay-  bound  Achior,  and  left  him  lying  atthefooteof 
ings,all  the  people,  flaii'ling  roimd  about  the  tent,  the  hill,and  retiurned  to  their  loid. 
murmured :  and  the  chicfc  men  of  Olofernes ,  and  14  1  hen  the  Ifiaclitcs  came  do\vnc  from  their 
si  that  dwelt  by  the  fea  fide  and  in  Moabjfpake  that  citie,  and  ftoode  about  him,  and  loofcdhimand 
he  (hould  kill  him.  brought  him  into  Bethulia ,  and  preftnted  him  to 

li  For,/ijf /Af7,vvefcarenottomectethechil-  the  gouar.ours  of  their  citie, 
dren  of  Ifrael :  for  be,  it  is  a  people  that  haue  no  15  Which  were  inthofedayesOziasthefonne 
firength  nor  power  againft  a  mighticanmie.  of  Micha,of  y  tribe  of  Simeon,&:Chabris  the  (bnne 

24  Let  vs  therefore  goe  vp,  O  lorde  Olofernes,  of  Gothoniel,  and  Charmis  the  fonne  of  MelchicL 
and  they  fhalbe  mcatc  for  thy  whole  armie.  1 6  And  they  called  togaher  .il  the  Ancients  of 

the  citie,  and  all  their  youth  ranne  together,  and 
CHAP.     VI.  their  women  to  the  affembly  :  and  they  fet  Achiot 

Ohfinn  i/affhtmtif,  Cti  vhom^chiorcoKfi/liil.  14  ̂ Mar  in  the  middcft  ofal  their  people.Tlien  Ozias  afked 
udibutyitiina  iht  hanAtiefthtmofBtlhHba.    18  TheB:-    him oftliat  which  was donC. 
ihutM,,  cry  vmo  ,hr  Lord,  ,  ̂  ̂ ^  f,ce  an(\\  ered  and  declared  vnto  them 

ANdwhen  the  tumult  of  the  men  that  were  a-  thcwordesofthecounfc!of01ofcmes,atidallthe 
bout  the  councill,  v.as  ceaTcd,  Olofernes,  the  wordestbathehadfpokcninthe  midsoftheprin- 

chiefe  captaine  of  the  arniic  of  Aillu,  faid  vnro  A-  ccs  of  Anur,anJ  wliaribaiei  Olofernes  had  (poken 
chior  before  al  the  people  of  the  firangers,and  be-  proudly  againft  the  houfe  of  IlraeL 
fore  all  the  children  of  iMoab,  and  of  them  that  i8  Then  the  people  fell  do\^near.dwor^)^pped 
were  hired  of  Ephraim,  God,and  ciyed  vnto  GoJ,fayin^, 
.y2  Becaufc  thou  haft  prophecied  arr^ong  vs  to  19  O  Lord  God  of  heauen,  behold  their  pride, 
day,  and  hnft  (aid  that  the  people  of  leaifalcm  is  a-  and  haue  mercy  on  the  bafvncfTe  of  our  peop!c,and 

*Ch*f.  5.jj»r.     ble  to  f^ght,*  becaufe  their  God  '.■•  ill  defend  them;  behold  this  day  the  face  of  thoft  that  are  fanftified 
and  wlio  is  God  but  Nabuchoionofor?  vnto  thee. 

3  Hec  will  fend  his  pov\er,andwildeflroytliem  20  Then  they  con  forted  Achior,  andprayfed 
from  the  ftice  ofthe  earth,  and  their  God  lliall  no:  him  greatly.-                                        ■             ■ 
deliuer  thtm:  but  we  his  feniants  wil  dcftroy  them  2 1  And  Oiias  tooke  him  out  of  y  aflethblv  into 

as  one  man  :  for  they  are  not  able  to  fufteine  the  his  houfe,  and  made  a  feaft  to  the  elders,  and  die)' . 
power  of  ourhorfts.  called  on  the  God  of  Ifrael  all  tliat  night  forhelpc. 

4  Forwe  v.iltrtadthem  vnderfeetewiththcm,  CHAP     VII 
and  their  mounta-nesflall  bee  dnmken  with  their  ,  oh/^rr.cljo^thhfnc  ur.huL  %  iht'co^.fiti^rtU  Jd,.<m. blood,  and  their  fcl.ls  fl  albe  filled  with  their  dead .     .  *r.t  ,ni  othtu  aiunfi  the  l/rdd-.ns.    »;   Tht  B'thnUtm  mm. 

bodies,  and  their  foottileps  Hiall  not  bee  able  to      ''''"''  'i""!^  thur lourm'.ur,  fir  uckttfwattr. 
ftand  before  vs:  but  they  fliall  vtterly  perifh.  •Tp  He  next  day,  OloFti nes  comrranded  all  his ar- 

>  The  King  Nabuchodonolbr ,  lord  of  .til  the'  1  mieand  alHiis  people  ,  which  were  come  to 
earth,  hachfa\i!e,  euenheehadi(ayde,Ko:ieofmy  take  his  part,  that  they  fhoulde  remooue  their 
wordes  Iliall  bs  in  vains.  ca;iipes  ?gainft  Bethulia ,  and  chat  the\'  fhould  nikc 

6  And  thou  Achior  an  hireling  of  Amnrson,  be-  all  the  flr'eites  of  the  hilljand  to  make'warreagainit cauf;  thou  hall  fpoken  thcfc  ̂ vordcs  in  the  day  of  the  children  of  Ifrael. 

thine  iniquic'cdiou  ilialt  fee  my  face  no  n.ort  from  2  Then  rheir  (hong  men  remoued  their  campes 
this  day  vntil  I  take  vengeance  of  that  people  that  in  \hat  J.;y,  and  the  armie  of  the  men  of  warre  was 
iscomeoutoftgypt.  _  an  hundreththoiifandeandfeucntiefbotemen,and 

7  And  then  fliaii  the  yronofmine  arniiejanJ  twelucthc.ufanuho;fcmen,befidetheb.''ggageand 
the  mi:ldn;deofthem  that  feruemee,pafle  through  other  men  that  were  afoote  araong  them,  a  very 
tbyndes,&  thounialtf.llamongtheirflainCjwhen  great  multitude. 

Ifl:aiIputtl\enitof1igiir.'  -    ..        ̂    And  chcy  camped  in  the  plaine  neere  vnto 
8  And  my  feniaur.cs  O^all  carry  thee  into  the  Bethulia,  by  the foiintainc,  and  tnC)'fpred3broade 

mounL;.incs,and  they  rt.allleaue  thee  .It  one  ofthe  to^arde  Dothaim  vnto  Bellaim,  and  in  length 
hie  cities :  l)ut  thou  .l.alt  not  perifn,  till  thou  bee  from  Bethulia  vnto  Ciamon ,  which  is  ouer  againft 
defiroyed  with  them.  Efdradom. 

9  Andifthoupcrfuadc  thylelfe  inrhyminde,  4  Nowe  the  children  of  Ifi-ael,  when  they  (awe 
that  they  fliall  not  bee  taken,  let  not  thy  counte-  the  multitnde,weregreatly  troubled,and  faid  cuety 
nance  f  ill :  I  haue  Ipoken  it.anJ  none  of  my  words  one  to  his  neighbour.  Now  wil  they  iliut  vp  all  the 
fljalbe in  vaioe.  wholee3rch;forneither  thehiemountainesnorthp 

ro  Thni  commaunded  Olofernes  them  concer-  valleys,nor  the  hils  are  able  ro  abide  rheir'burden. 
nin*  Aciiior,  t'latthey  fioiild  bring  him  to  Be-       5  Then  euer)' o:re  tooke  his  weapons  of  r.'arre, 
rfiulia,  .-^nd  deliuer hinj  into  the handes ofthe chil-  and  burning  fires  in  their  towers,  thC)' rejnainea 
drcn  of  Ifr.-icl.  and  matched  all  that  night. 

r  I  So  his  fcruants  tooke  him,  and  brought  him       6  But  in  the  fecondc  day,  Olofernes  brousht 
out  o  f  the  cimpe  into  the  plaineirnd  thej'  went  out  foorth  all  his  horfemen  in  the  fight  ofthe  children 

fixjin  the  middeft  of  chcplaitic  into  the  mountains,  of  lC-acl,\vhich  were  in  Bethuliaj 
■ft    4  7  And 



Apocrypha.  ludeth. 
7  Ami  viewed  the  paflagcs  vp  to  their  city,  and  you  hauc  done  vs  great  inluric,  in  that  yc  hauc  not 

eametothefountainesof  their  waters,  and  took c  required  peace  ofthe  children  of  Afliir. 
theni  and  fet  gaiifons  of  men  of  warre  ouer  them,  jy  For  no\»e  we  haue  no  helper:  hut  God  hath 
and  remooucd  toward  his  people.  fold  vs  into  their  hands,that  Ihe  (hould  he  throwen 

8  Then  came  vnto  him  al  the  chiefe  ofthe  diil-  down  before  |hem  with  thirft  &  great  deftnidion, 
dren  ofEfau,&  al  the  gouemours  ofthe  people  of  26  Now  therefore  call  them  together ,  and  de- 
Moab,and  all  the  captaines  ofthe  fea  coall:,&  faid,  liuerthe  whole  cicie  for  a  (poyle  to  the  people  of 

9  Letourcaptainenoweheareaworde,lealtan  Olofemcsyuidtoallhisarmie. 
inconuenience  come  in  thine  armie.  27  For  it  is  better  for  vs  to  bee  made  a  (poyle 

I  o  For  this  people  ofthe  children  of  Ifrael  doc  vnto  them,then  to  die  for  thirft:  for  we  will  be  his 

nottruftin  their  (pearcs,  but  in  the  height  of  the  fcruants  that  wee  may  bue,and  not  feethedeathof 
mountaines,  wherein  they  dwell,  becaufeitisnot  our  infants  before  our  eyes,  nor  our  wiues,  nor  our 
eafie  to  come  vp  to  the  tops  of  their  mountaines.  cWdren  to  die. 

II  Nowethereforemylorde,  fight  not  againft  i8  Wcetaketowitncfleagaindyourfieheaucn 
them  in  battell  aray ,  and  there  (hall  not  (b  much  and  the  earth,  and  our  Ood  and  Lordcof  our  fe- 
as  one  man  of  thy  people  pei  ifli.  thers,  which  punifheth  vs,  according  to  our  finnes 

12  Rcmaineinthycampe,andkeepealthemai  and  the  finnes  of  our  fathers,  that  hee  lay  not  thefe 
of  thine  armie,  and  let  the  mai  keepe  ftill  the  wa-  things  to  our  charge. 
ter  ofthe  cotuitrey,  chat  commeth  foorth  at  the       29  Then  there  was  a  great  cry  of  all  with  one 
foote  ofthe  mountaine.  confent  in  the  middeft  ofthe  aflembly ,  and  they 

I  i  For  al  the  inhabirants  of  Bcthulia  haue  their  cry cd  vnto  the  Lord  God  with  a  loude  voyce. 
water  thereof  :fo  (hall  thirft  kill  them,  and  they       30  Then  (aide  Oziastothem,  Brethren,  beof 
ihall  giue  vp  their  cirie:  and  wc  and  our  people  wil  good  courage :  let  vs  waite  yet  fiue  day  es ,  in  the 
goe  vp  to  the  toppes  of  the  mountaines  that,  are  which  fpacc  the  Lord  our  God  may  turne  his  mer- 
ncere,  .nnd  will  campe  \'pon  them,  and  watch  that  cie  toward  vs:  for  he  wil  not  forfafce  vs  in  the  end. 
none  goe  out  ofthe  cide.  31  And  ifthefcdayes  parte,  and  there  come  not 

14  So  they  and  their  wiues,  and  their  children  helpe  vnto  vs,Iwddoeaccording  to  your  worde. 
fhalbc  cofumai  with  famine,and  before  the  fword       32  So  hecfeparated  the  people,  euery  one  vnto 
come  againft  them ,  they  fliall  bee  ouerthrowen  in  their cliargc,  and  they  went  vnto  the  wa!lssand 
the  ftrectes  wliere  they  dwel.  towers  oftheir  citie,  and  fent  their  wiues  and  their 

15  Thus  (halt  thou  render  them  an  euil  rev\ard,  children  into  their  houfes,  and  they  were  very  low 
becaufe  they  rebelled  and  obeyed  not  thyperfbn  brought  in  the  citie. 
peaceably.  CHAP      VIIL 1 6  And  diefe  words  pleafed  Olofernes  &  all  his  rh,f^fni<^,  l,fi,4mi  co»«r/«<M»  <,/juj.tb.  u  sfn  ret^hA 
fouldiers,&  he  appointed  to  do  as  they  had  fpoken.  the  Uminift  of  ihtgoutrneuTi.  »  shu  Jhewtth  ih*$  thtp 

1 7  So  the  campe  ofthe  children  of  Ammon  dc-  fi""'''  -'t  um^  c»d,tHt  win  vpm  htrnfirfuccour,  j;  hit 

parted,  and  with  them  fiuedioulindoftheAffyri-  '""^/^'y^i^^s  «*"""»«'. 
ans,  and  thev  pitched  in  the  valley,  andtooke  the  VlOvve  at  that  time,  ludcth  heard  thereof,  which 
waters,  &  the  fountaines  ofthe  waten  ofthe  chil-  1  >l  was  the  daughter  of  Merari  the  fonne  of  Ox, 
dren  of  Ifrael.  the  fonne  of  lofeph,  the  fonne  of  Oxiel,  the  fonne 

1 8  Then  the  children  of  Efau  went  vp  widi  the  of  Elcia,  the  fonne  ofAnaniaSithe  fonne  of  Gede- 
childrcB  of  Ammon ,  &  camped  in  the  mountaines  on,the  fonne  of  Raphaim,  the  fonne  of  Acito,  the 

ouer  agaiiiftDothaim ,  and  they  fent  (ome  of  them  fonne  of  Eliu,the  fonne  of  Eliab,the  fonne  ofNa- 
lelues  toward  the  South,  and  toward  the  Eaft,  ouer  thanael,  the  fonne  of  Samael,  the  fonne  of  Salafa- 
againft  Rebel,  which  is  neerevnto  Chiifi,  that  is  dai,the  fonne  of  Ifrael. 
vpon  the  riuer  Mochmur :  and  the  reft  ofthe  ar-       2  And  Manafles  was  her  hufband,  of  her  ftocke 

mie  ofthe  AfTyrians  camped  in  the  field,and  coue-  and  kindred, who  dyed  in  the  barley-  hamcft. 
red  the  whole  lande :  for  their  tents  and  their  bag-       j  For  as  hee  was  diligent  ouer  them  that  bound 

gage  were  pitched  in  a  wonderfiU  great  place .  fheaucs  in  the  field,  theheate  came  ̂ 'pon  his  head, 
1 9  Then  the  children  of  Ifrael  cr\'ed  vnto  the  and  hee  fell  vpon  his  bed,  and  died  in  the  citie  of 

Lord  their  God,  becaufe  their  heart  fayled:  for  all  Bcthulia,  and  they  buried  him  with  his  fathers  in 
their  enemies  had  compafTed  them  about,and  there  the  ficlde  betweene  Dothaim  and  Balamo. 
*vas  no  way  to  cfcapc  out  from  among  them.  4  So  ludeth  was  in  her  houfe  a  widovvc  three 

20  Tlius  all  the  company  of  Alfur  remained  a-  yceres  and  foure  moneths. 
bout  them,both  their  footemen,chariots  and  horf-  5  And  flic  made  her  a  tent  vpon  her  houfe ,  and 

men  foure  andthirtie  dayes  :  fothnt  euen  all  the  putonfackeclorhonherloynes,  and  ware  her  wi- 
places  of  their  \vaters  failed  all  the  inhabitants  of  do  wes  apparel. 
Bcthulia.  ^  And  (hee  fafted  all  the  dayes  of  her  widow- 

2 1  And  the  cifternes  were  empire,  and  the\'  had  hood ,  fiue  the  day  before  the  Sabbath  &  the  Sab- 
not  water  ynough  to  drinke  for  one  day:  for  they  baths,and  the  day  before  the  newe  mooncs,  and  in 

gaiiethem  to  drinke  by  mcafure.  the  feads  and  folcmnedaycs  of  die  houfe  oflf-acl, 
22  Therefore  their  chiluren  fwooned,  and  their  7  She  was  alfo  of  a  goodly  countenance  and  ve^ 

w<u«  and  yong  mm  fiilcd  for  thirft, &•  fdl  downe  ry  bcautifiill  to  bcholde  -.  and  her  hulhand  Minaf.' 
ih  the  fbreetes  ofthe  cit'C,and  by  the  palTages  ofthe  fcs  had  left  her  goldc  and  filuer ,  and  men  fouants, 
gates,ar*d  there  v.^s  no  ftrcngth  in  them.  ami  mayde  fcruants,  and  cattell,  and  pofilflions, 

2?  Tlv.iialldiepeopleaircmblfdtoOiias.and   whcicflierenuined. 

toihccaitfcofthccitic,  bothyongn  cnandwo-       8  Andthercwasnoneth.it  could  Vringaneuill 
men.  and  children,  and  cry  cd  with  a  loude  voyce,  rej^rt  of  her:  for  fhe  leared  God  greatly, 

and  faid  before  all  the  Elders,  '  9  Nowe  when  (liC  heard  the  etiill  w  -irdes  ofthe 
■•Bt»(/.jai.  34 j:he*Lordciuiigebctwecnevsandyou:for  people  agiiinftthcgouernoiu-,beci^ufcthcy  fainted 



Apocrypha.  Chap.ix.  lyo 
for  lackc  ofwatcn  (forluJethhad  heart!  all  the  28  fThcn  raidOziastoher,  All  that  thou  haft 
words  that  Ozias  had  fpoken  vnto  them,  and  that  fpokcn,  haft  thou  fpoken  with  a  good  heart,  and 

*Cbif.-;,t«,ii.    hehad*fworne  vntothemtodeliuerlhcciticvn-  mere  is  none  that  is  able  to  rcfift  thy  words. 
tothe  Aflyrians  within  hue  dayes)  ip  For  it  is  ii«t  to  day  that  thy  wifedomc  is 

1 0  Tlien  Ihee  feut  her  mayd ,  that  had  the  £p-  knowcn,  but  fronj  the  beginning  of  thy  life  all  the 
iiernement  of  allthin;^  that  (he  had,  to  «!!  Oiias  people  hauC  knowCn  thy  wifedomc ;  for  thedcuice 
and  Chabris  and  Chantiis  the  Ancients  of  the  city,  of  thine  heart  is  good. 

I  r  Ant:  thej'  came  vnto  her ,  .nnd  (he  fayd  vnto  5  o  But  die  people  were  very  thirfty,  &  compel- 
theni,  Heare  me,  O  ye  goucrnours  of  tiie  inhabi-  led  vs  to  doc  vnto  them,  as  we  hauelpoken,&  hauc 
tants  of  Bcthulia:  for  your  words  that  ye  hauc  fpo-  brought  vs  to  an  oth  which  we  may  not  tran/grcfle. 
ken  before  the  people  this  day,  are  not  right,  tou-  j  1  Therefore  now  pray  for  vs,  becaufe  thou  art 
ching  this  othe  which  ycc  made  and  pronounced  an  holy  woman,  that  the  Lord  may  fend  vs  niine  to 
bet\veene  God  and  you,  and  haue  promifed  to  de-  fill  our  ciftcrnes,and  diat  we  may  faint  no  more, 
iiuer  the  citje  to  the  enemies,  vnlefle  within  thefc  J  2  Then  faid  ludeth  vnto  diem,  Heare  me,  and 

dayes  the  Lord  turnc  to  hclpe  you.  I  v/ill  do  a  thing,  which  (halbe  declared  in  all  ge- 
11  And  now  who  are  you  that  haue  tempted  nerations,  to  the  children  ofour  nation. 

God  this  day,a;  fet  yourfelues  in  theplacc  of  God  3  J  You  dial  ftand  this  night  in  the  gate,  &  I  wil 
among  the  children  of  men  ?  go  forth  with  mine  handmaid :  &  within  die  dayes 

1  j  So  now  you  fccfce  the  Lord  almightic ,  but  that  yee  hauc  promifed  to  dcliuer  the  citic  to  our 
you  (hall  neucr  knowany  thing.  enemies,  the  Lord  will  viiit  Ifrael  by  mine  hand. 

14  For  you  cannot  finde  out  the  dcpdi  of  the  J4  But  inquire  not  you  of  mine  ad  :  for  I  will 
heart  of  man ,  neither  can  yee  perceiue  the  things  not  declare  it  vnto  you ,  till  the  things  be  fininiecjl 
that  he  thinketh  :  then  how  can  you  Icarch  out  that  I  doe. 
Godjthat  hath  made  alUhe(e  things,and  knowhis  ?5  Then  (ayd  Ozias  and  the  princes  vnto  her, 
minde,  or  comprehend  his  pur pofe  ?  Nay  my  brc-  Goe  in  peace,  and  the  Lord  God  be  before  thce,to 
thren,  prouokc  not  the  Lord  our  God  to  anger.  take  vengeance  on  our  enemies. 

15  For  if  he  mU  not  heipe  vs  within  thtfcfiuc  3^  So  they  renimed  from  the  tent,  and  went  to 

«byes,he  hath  power  to  defend  vs  whe  he  wil,aieii  their  H-ards. 
cuetyday,  or  to  defltoyvs  before  our  enemies.  CHAP     IX 

i^  Doenotyouthereforebindethecourfelsof  ,  tHiethiHmbl»hh,rfifib,f6u,heLlrd,audmtkubl,nfr'9- 
oieLordourGod  :  For  God  is  not  as  man  that  he  tnftnhtdi/iHtuHciofhfr  people.  T^j^tm/liiefiiifjihi 
maybcthreatned,  ncitherasthe  (bnneofmanto  ^^'"».  "  CoduththtifcofthehHmbit. 
be  brought  to  iudgement.  »-r-  Hen  ludeth  fell  vpon  her  face ,  and  put  a(h<» 

1 7  Iherefore  let  vs  wait  for  faluation  of  him  &  1  vpon  her  head,&  put  offthe  fackcloth  where- 
call  vpon  him  to  heIpe  v$ ,  and  he  will  heare  our  wth  (he  was  clothed.  And  about  the  time  thatthe 
voyceifitplcafehinu  incehfcofthateiieningwas  offered  in  lerufalem  in 

18  For  there  appeal  cth  none  in  our  age,  neither  thehoufcofthe  Lord,  ludeth  cried  with  a  loud 
isthereanynowinthcredaic$,neithertribe,norfa-  voyce,  and  (ayd, 

n-ily,nor  people,nor  city  among  \s,  which  worfhip  2  O  Lord  God  of  my  fither  *  Simeon,to  whom  *ffM}4jjit| 
thegodsmadewith  hands,  as  hath  bene  aforetime,  thou  gaueft  a  fword  to  take  vengeance  ofthcftran- 

*^tMKie!            1 9  For  *  the  which  caufe  our  fathers  were  giuen  gers  which  opened  the  wombc  of  the  maid,and  de- 
*•          '•■      tothefword,  andfora(poyle,andhadagrcatfall  filed  her,anddifcouered  die  thigh  with  (hame,  and 

before  our  enemies.  polluted  the  wombe  to  rcproch  (for  thou  haddcft 
20  But  we  know  none  other  God :  therfore  we  commanded  that  it  fhould  not  (b  be, 

trufty  he  nil  not  dtfpilevs,  nor  any  ofour  hnage.  3  Yet  they  did  things  for  the  which  thou  Eaucft 
21  Neither  when  we  (halbe  taken,  (halludea  DC  their  princes  to  the  (laughter,  forthey  wercdccei- 

fo  famous  :  for  our  Sanftuarie  fhalbe  rpoylcd,&  he  ued,  and  waflied  their  beds  with  blood)  and  haft 

wil  require  the jprophanation  therofat  our  mouth,  ftrikcn  the  feruants  with  thegouerncrs,and  thego- 
22  Andtheteareofourbrethren,and  thecapti-  uemers  vpon  their  thrones, 

uitie  of  the  coiuitrey,  and  the  defolation  ofour  in-  4  And  haft  giuen  their  wiues  for  a  pray  &  their 
heritance  will  he  turue  vpon  our  heads  among  the  daughters  to  be  captiues,  and  all  their  (poyles  for  a 
Gentiles,  wherefoeuer  we  (halbe  in  bondage,  and  bootie  to  the  childre  that  thou  louedft-.which  were 
^vc  Ihalbe  an  oiFence  and  a  reproch  to  all  them  that  mooual  with  thy  zealc,  and  abhorred  the  polluti- 
po/Teffe  vs.  on  of  their  blood,  and  called  vpon  thee  for  ayd,  O 

2  3  For  our  feruitude  fhal  not  be  direfled  by  fa-  God,0  my  God,heare  me  alfo  a  wiJow, 
uor^but  the  Lord  our  God  (hal  ttun  itto  di(honor.  $  For  thou  haft  wrought  the  thingsafore,  and 

24  Now  therefore ,  O  brethren,  letvsftievvan  thde,  and  the  things  that  ftiall  be  after,  and  thou 
example  to  our  brethren ,  becaufe  their  hearts  dc-  conftdereft  the  things  that  are  prefcnt,  and  the 
pend  vpon  vs,  and  the  Sanftuarie,  and  the  Houfe,  things  that  are  to  come, 
and  the  altar  reft  vpon  vs.  (J  For  die  things  which  rfiou  doeft  pnrpofe, 

2j  Moreouer,Iet  vs  giue  thanks  to  the  Lord  our  areprefent,  and  (ay,  Beholde,  wc  are  hcere :  for  .-dl 
God,  v\fiich  trieth  vs  euen  as  he  did  our  father.  thy  v\ ayes  arc  ready,  and  thy  iudgcments  are  forc- 

,                        2^  Remember  what  things  hce  did  to*  Abra-  knowen. 

*G(«'!j8  7!       ̂̂ "^'  ̂""^  '^°^  ̂ ^  ̂^^  l(3a.c,  and  all  that  he  did  to  7  Beholde,  the  AiTyrians  are  multiplied  by  their 
*Licob  in  Mefopotamia  of  Syria  when  he  kept  the  power :  they  haue  exalted  themfelues  with  horfes 
(heepe  of  Labanhis  mothers  brother.  and  horfemcn  :  rhey  glory  in  the  ilrength  of  their 

27  For  hehath  nottriedvsas  heedidthemto  footimn ;  they  truft  in (hield,  fpearc  and  bow, and 
the  examination  of  tlieir  hearts,  neither  docth  bee  fling,  and  do  notknowthat  thou  art  the  Lord  that 
takevetigeanceonvs,  but  the  Lord  puniiheth  for  brakeft  the  battels:  the  Lord  is  thy  Name. 
inftruftion  them  that  come  neere  to  him.  8  Breake  thou  their  ftrength  by  thy  power,  and 
'.  brcakc 
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breake  their  Torcc  by  thy  wrath :  for  th«y  hauepur-       i  o  And  when  they  had  done  Co ,  luJech  went 
pofed  CO  defile  thy  SaiKSuarie ,  and  to  pollute  the  out,  ihe  and  her  niayd  with  hcr,and  the  men  of  the 

n: 

their  he.ids  :  giuc  into  mine  hand  v.hich  ani  a  wi-       1 1 , 1  hiis  they  went  (irei?ht  foith  in  the  valley; 
uow,  the  fvreiigth  that  I  haiic  concerned.  andthefirit  vVPtchoftheAllyrfansinecher, 

♦r-.v^.4^i.4»d        JO  *  Smite  oy  the  deceit  of  my  lippcs  the  fer-       iz  Andtookeher,andarKedher;Ofwhatpco- 
'•*'*'  uant  with  the  prince ,  and  tlie  prince  with  the  fcr-  pic  art  thou?  and  whence  commeA  thou?  and  whi- 

uant :  abate  their  height  by  the  hand  of  a  woman,  ther  goeft  rhou  '  And  (l-,c  fayd ,  I  am  a  woman  of 

* 7«  ?c7.i.i.f  Ar  .■    I  r  *  For  thy  pow  er  ftandeth  not  in  the  a-.iilti-  tlie  Kebrewes,  and  am  fledde  fioni  tliem :  for  chey 
i4u.a>;^i/i,8.    tude,  nortfiy  might  in  ftrong  men:  but  thou,  O  ihalbegiuenyoutobeconfumed. 
e'tdiys.  Lord,  art  die  helpe  of  the  humble  and  little  ones,       ij  And  I  come  befiire  Olofernes  the  chiefs 

thedcfender  ofth;wcake,  and  the  proteftonr  of  capt^iine  of  your  armic,  to  declare  him  tnie  things, 

tlienithatarefoi-fiken,  and  the  Sauiour  of  thciu  and  I  will  Qiew  before  him  the  way  whereby  hee 
that  are  without  hope.  fliall  go  and  winne  all  the  mountafnes,  without  lo- 

12  Surely  finely //!(!»/?« the  God  of  my  father,  ling  thebody  or  life  of  any  of  his  men. 
and  the  God  ofthc  inheritance  of  Ifrael,  die  Lord       14  Now  when  the  men  heard  her  words ,  and 

of  hecuen  and  eaith,  the  creator  of  the  waters,  the  beheld  hercouncenance,they  woondred  greatly  at 
K  ing  of  all  acatures :  heare  thou  my  prayer,  her  beautie,  and  fiy  d  vnto  her, 

ij  An>l  grant  m.e  words  and  crafc,and  a  wound,  i>  Thou  haft  {aued  thyUfc,  inthitlhou  haft 
iand  a  ftroKc  againft  dicm  that  enterprife  cmcll  hnfted  to  come  downe  to  the  pretence  of  oiur  lord: 
things  againft  thy  couenaiit  and  againli  thine  holy  now  tliercfore  come  to  his  tent ,  and  Come  oFvs 
Hourc,and  againft  the  top  cvf  Sion,  and  againll  th:  Ihal!  conduift  thee  vntiU  they  liaue  dehuered  thee 
houfe  ofthepcfieilionofthychiUrtn.  into  his  hands.  ^ 

14  Shew  eiiidently  among  all  dry  people,  and       16  And  when  thou  ftandcfl  before  him,  be  not 
al  1  the  tribes,  that  chey  may  know  that  diou  art  the  afrayd  in  thine  heart,  but  [he w  vnto  him  according 

God  of  all  po- vcr  and  ftrength ,  and  that  diere  is   as  diou  haft  to  fa)',  snd  he  will  intreat  thee  well, 
none  other  tiiacdcRndcth  the  people  of  Ifracljbuc       17  Then  they  chofe  out  of  them  an  hundreth 
tjiou.  men,  and  prepared  a  cliaret  for  her  and  her  mayd, 

CHAP.    X.  andbroiighthertothecentofOlofcmes. 
tiHatthdceythhrftifiuidcaethfotthofiheciue.  \i  shtiitu-       i8  Then  thcrcwas  a  running  to  &  fro,  thorow- 

kt»  ofih  rr^ch  of  the  ̂ jfyh ,«,  «M  b.  ought  :o  ohUmf,.       qu^  the  campc :  for  her  coming  was  brutcd  among 
IOw  after  fhe  Lid  ceafed  to  cry  vnto  the  God  die  tents  :  and  they  came  and  ftooJrounda'.  out 
of  Ifi  ad,&:  had  m.ide  an  end  of  al  th.fe  w  ord<;,   her :  for  (he  ftood  without  the  tent  of  Olophcrnes 

2  She  roil*  wh'?re  fnc  had  fallen  doivne,  and  cal-  ̂ ^ntill  they  had  declared  vuto  him  concerning  her, 
ledhermayd,  andvi/ent  clowneintothehouie,  in  ̂ 9  And  they  marueilcd  at  her  beautie  Scwoon- 

the  which  fl'.ee  acode  m  the  Sabbath  day  es  and  in  dred  at  the  children  of  If-ael  becaufe  of  her ,  and 
thefeaftdayes,  euery'one  (ayd  vnto  his  neigiibour,  Who  would 

I  And  putting  away  the  lackecloch  wherewith  delpifc  this  people,thath:!uea;r,ong  them  (uchwo- 

{he\\as  clad,  and  putting olfthe  garmcnrs of  her  men?fure!vit  isnotgoodthatonc  n-aiiofthembe 
widowhood,  ilicrvalhedncrbody  with  v\'ater,  and  left :  for  if  they  (houldrcmaine,the>'  mightdeceiue 

'anoynted  it  with  much  oyntmcnt,  anddrcflcdthe  the  whole  eaith.  -taki^*-^ 
haireofheihead,andpiitattirevponit,andputon       20  Then  Olofernesgai'dwoit^but,  and  allhis 

her  garments  of  glann;"i'fe,  whercivith  fhe  was  clad  feruants,  and  they  brought  herinto  the  tent, 
during  the  life  of  MannflTcs  her  hultan J.  21  Nov.- Olofernes  relied  vpon  his  bedvndera 

4  And  (he  put  flippers  on  her  feet ,  and  put  on   canopie  ,  which  was  \wuen  with  putpleand  gold* 

fcracdcts,  and  !'!ecucs,.'Uid  i  inrj-;,snd  caret ings,  and  an  i  crr.erauds,  and  precious  ftones. 
allher  ornaments,  arid  (lie  decxcd  her  felfe  brauely       2  2  So  the>'  Ihewed  him  of  her,&  he  amc  foith 

to  allure  tlie  eyes  of  all  men  riiat  (liould  fee  her.       vi  ito  t'rc  rntrie  of  his  tent,  and  they  caricd  lamps 
5  Then (hcgau"hermnyda lottellofwine.and  offilacrbeforehim. 

a  pot  of  oilc,2:id  hllcd  a  fcrip  with  flourc,.ind  widi  2?  And  when  Indeth  was  come  before  him  and 
iry  [;gges,f  tid  with  fine  bread :  fo  Ihe  lapped  vp  all  his  ren!ant5,thcv  all  mirueiled  at  the  beautie  of  her 

thefe  thing,-  together  and  biyd  them  vjKin  her,  countenance ,  and  ilice  fell  dowr.c  vpi>n  her  face, 
■  6  Thus  they  went  foorth  to  the  gate  of  die  citie  and  did  raicrcnce  vnto  hi:n,and  his  feruants  tooke 
of  Dethulia ,  and  found  ftnnding  there  Oxias,  and  her  vp. 
the  Ancienrs  ofthc  ciiie,Cliabris  and  Charmis.  CHAP.    XI. 

7  And  \^hen  they  law  her  that  her  face  v«is  '  Ohfirnti  comfintih  uj^th,  ?  ttiJ  <t((.'M<J«  e*Hft»rher 

-changed,  and  tiiat  her  garment  \vas  changed,  they      '"^'-i-  5  ̂'"  *"'«"*  <""  *»  *"  <*'"  »""''• 
marueilcd  greatly  at  her  woondei  full  beautie,  and  "-pHen  fayd  Olofernes  vnto  Iicr ,  \Vom.in,  Wof 
liiyd  vnto  her,  1  good  comfort ;  fearc  not  in  thine  he.i:t :  for  I 

8  Tlic;God,thcGod  ofourfnthei^giuetheefa-  neuevhiirt.ny  thatwouldlcrucNabuchcxJonoror 
uour,  and  accorapliili  thine  cntcrprifw  to  theglo-  the  King  ofall  the  earth.  r,^ 
rieofih.chJld'enof  Jfrael,  and  to  the  exaltation       2  Now  therefore  ifthy  people  that  dwellcth  in 
of  lerufdcm.  Th:n  they  wor(hippcd  God.                the  mountaincs,  had  not  de{;>iled  me,  I  would  not 

i>  And  (l-.efaid  vnto  ihem,  Command  the  gntes  haue  lifted  \*p  my  fjieare  againft  them  :  but  they 
of  the  citifc  to  be  opened  vnto  mf,  chnt  I  may  goe  bauc  procured  thefc  things  to  themd-lucs. 

foorth  to  accomjili  h  the  things  m.h'ch  youhaue       4  But  now  tell  me  wherefore  dio:i  art  ?ed -from 
fpokcn  to  me.  So  they  commanded  tlie  yong  men  them,  andxrt  come  vnto\s  :  for  thou  art  come 

toopciirnco.hcr,asfbehad(^kcn,  forfafeg?.rd  ;  bcofg;oodcomfo.*T,thouil»iltUuc 

from 
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from  this  night  and  hcreafifr.  1 9  And  I  wil  Icadc  thcc  through  the  middcs  of 
4  For  none  (hall  hurt  th«,  biit  intreate  thee  ludca,  vntill  thou  come  before  lemfalcm  ,  and  I 

well,  as  they  do  the  fouants  of  King  Nabuchodo-  will  ftt  thy  throne  in  the  middcs  thereof,  and  thou 
noformylord.  flialtdriiie  them  as  fheepe  that  hnuc  nolJ.cphcaH, 
5  Then  ludeth  faid  vnto  him,  Receine  the  anda(ioggc^]^allnotbal^;cv^idll4S^louth.^gainft 

wordcs  of  thy  feruant,  and  fiirfcr  tliinc  hantlnuidc  thee :  for  thefc  diings  haue  bene  fpoken  vnto  mcc, 
to  (pcake  in  thy  prc{cnce,and  I  will  declare  no  lye  and  declared  vnto  me  according  to  my  foreknow- 
10  my  lord  this  night.  lcdge,and  I  am  ftnt  to  (liew  thee. 
6  Aud  if  thou  wilt  follow  the  words  of  thine  20  ̂   Then  her  wordcs  pleafed  Olofemes,  and 

handmaid,  God  vvill  bring  the  thing  pcrfcdly  to  allhisfcniants^andtheymarueiledatherwifdomc, 
paflc  by  thee,  and  my  lord  fliall  not  faile  of  his  and  fayde, 
purpofe.  21  Thcreisnotfucha^vomaninall  theworld, 
7  As  Nabuchodonolbr  King  of  all  the  eaith  both  for  bcautieoflacc,  and  wiClome  of  wordcs. 

liueth,  andashispowerisofforce,  whohathienc       22  Likewift  Olofemes  (aid  vnto  her,Godt|hath  !Or,**i*JjB« 
ihce  to  refbrmc  all  pcrfonsjiotonely  men  fliall  be   done  this,  to  fcndc  thee  before  the  people,  that  »'"• 
made  fiibicft  to  him  by  thee,  hut  alfo  the  beafts  of  ftrengrh  might  bee  in  our  handcs,  and  deflrudlion 
the  tklJs,and  die catteU,and  the  foules  of  thehca-  vpon  them  that  detoife  my  lord. 
ucn  fl)all  Hue  by  thy  power  vndcr  Nabuchodono-       2j  And  nowe  thou  art  both  beautifull  in  thy 
for  and  all  his  houle.  conntcnance ,  and  wittie  in  thy  wordes  :  fiirely  if 

8  For  we  haue  heard  of  thy  wifedome  and  of  thou  doe  as  thou  haft  fpoken,thy  God  fliall  bee  my 
thypnidentfpirit,  and  it  is  declared  through  the  God,  and  thou  (halt  dwellin  thehoufeofNatu- 
whole  earth,  that  thou  only  art  excellent  in  all  the  chodonofor,  and  (halt  bee  renowned  throughout 
kingdome,andofawondeiftillknovvlege,  and  in  the  whole  earth. 
fcates  of  warre  marueilous.  CHAP     XII 

•:hg>.iS.            9    N'owe*as  concerning  the  matter  which  A-  ,  ̂ ii„hr,:^>dmtfcu»t,b,rfiifir,Hbthtmt»t  ofihtCemiit,. chior  did  (peake  in  thy  councill,  we  haue  heard  his  5  shttv:tU;fihhtrTi<':viii!i.xtfh(t  might  got  oKt  by  hiihito 
wordes:  for  the  men  ofJBethulia  did  take  him,and  T'*'-,  >«  oi»ftrnt,ei«itthhirff<,mtitthel>utkct. 
hedeclared  vnto  them  all  that  he  lud  (poktn  vn-  nrHen  he  commanded  to  bring  her  in  \vhere  his 
to  thee.  1  treafures  were  layd,  and  bade  that  they  (liould 

I  o  Therefore,©  lordatxl  gouemour,reieft  not  prepare  for  her  of  his  o  wne  meates ,  and  that  (hec 
his  word,but  fet  it  in  thinehcart,  for  iris  true :  for  Ihoulddrinke  ofhis  ovune  wine. 

tliere  i'.  no  punilhment  apainft  our  people,  nekher  2  l^ut  ludeth  fayd,  *  I  may  not  eat  of  them,  left  *C«'4J  ?»• 

can  the  fwordpreuaiieagainlt  them,  except  they  there  fhould  bean  offence',  but  I  can  fuffice  my  ̂'j'|'-8' '•*• finncagainft  their  God.  felfe  widi  the  things  that  I  haue  brought, 
II  Nowtherefore.leaft  my  lord  fhould  be  fru-  i  Then  Olofemes  fayd  vnto  her ,  If  the  things 

ftrate,  and  voyde  ofhispuipofe,  and  that  death  that  thou  haft,  (hotdd  faile,  ho  w  fhould  wee  giuc 
may  fall  vpon  them,and  tnat  diey  may  be  taken  in  thee  the  like  ?  for  there  is  none  with  vs  of  thy  na- 
theirfinne  whiles  they  prouoke  their  God  to  an-  tion. 
gcr,  rvhicb  « (b  oft  times  as  they  doe  that  which  is  4  Then  (ayd  ludeth  vnto  him ,  As  thy  (bule  li- 
not  befeeming,  ueth  ,  my  lord,  thine  handmayd  dial  1  not  fpend 

12  (For  becaiife  their  vitayles  fayle,  and  all  thoie  things  that  I  haue,  before  the  Lord  v\orK«  by 

their  water  is  w^ed,the)'  haue  determined  to  take  mind  hand  the  things  that  he  h;th  dcteimined. 
their  cattell,  and  haue  puroofed  to  confume  all  5  Then  the  ferUcntsofOlophernes  brought  her 
things  that  God  had  forbidden  them  to  eate  by  his  into  the  tent,and  fhe  fiejit  vntill  midnight,and  rofe 
lawes  :  ar  the  morning  watch, 

13  Yea,the)'  hauepurpofed  to  confume  the  firft  ;  6  And  Tent  to  Clofemes,  faying.  Let  my  lord 
fitiitcs  of  the  vvheat,and  the  tithes  o  f  the  wine,  and  comirand  that  thine  handmayd  may  go  foorrh  vn- 
of  the  oyle  which  they  hadreferuedandfandificd  to  prayer. 
for  the  Prieftesthat  fcrue  in  lenifalein  before  the  7  Then  Olofemes  con-manded  his  garde  tliat 
feceofour  God:  the  which  things  it  is  nothwfull  they  fliouldnot  ftayhcr  :  thus  fhee  abode  in  the 
for  any  of  the  people  to  touch  with  their  handcs.     campe  three  dayes,  and  wttff  out  in  the  night  into 

14  Moreouer,  thc>'hauefenttoIetufaIem,  be-  the  valley  of.Bcthulia-,:  atfel  wafhed  her  felfe  in  a 
caufe  they  alfo  that  divel  there,  haue  done  the  like,  founciinc,  cucn  in  the  water  by  the  csmpe. 
(uchasfti.ouldbrir^  them  Licence  from  the  Senate)       8  And  when  fhc  came  out,  ftic  prayed  vnto  the 

I J  Now  whai  they  lliall  bring  dicm  v/ord,they  Lord  God  of  Ifracl ,  that  he  would  dircft  her  \vay 
will  doe  it,  and  the>'  (hall  be  giuwi  thee  to  bee  de-  to  the  exaltation  of  the  children  of  her  people. 

.    ftroycd  the  fame  day.  <>  So  Ihe  returned ,  and  remained  pure  in  diC 
t6  Whertforcl  thine  handmayde,  knowing  all  tent,vntill(he.ntehermeatcateuenin?. 

tbis,am  fled  Horn  dieir  prcfence,arid  God  hathlent       i  o  %  And  in  the  fourth  day ,  Olofemes  made  a 

mee  to  worke  a  thing  withthcc,  wheicof  alt  the  feafttohisownefa\iancsonh','  and  called  none  of 
earth  (hall  wonder,and  wholbeuerfliaUheare  it.  them  to  thcbanftaj'thaYhad  tbeaffaifes  inbind. 

17  For  thy  feruaunt  fearcth  God,  and  worfhip-       1 1  Then  favd  he  to  Eagoas  the  euniicii  who  had 
pcth  the  God  of  heauen  day  and  night ,  and  nowe  charge  oue^all  that  he  had,  Goe  and  perfwade  this 
le<;meren-iainewiththee,mvlorde,andlctthy  (ir-  Hebravvvoman,  which  is  with  thee,  tkat  (he  come 
uant  goe  out  in  the  night  into  die  valley,  and  I  will  vnto  vs,  and  care  and  drinke  ivith  ̂ s. 
pray  vnto  God,  that  he  may  raieile  vnto  me  when       1 2  For  it  were  a  Qiame  foT  vs ,  if  we  (l)ould  let 

they  Qjj^  commit  their  finncs,  fuch  a  \\oman  .ilone,  and  not  taikc  with  her,  andif 
i8  Ajidlwillcomcand  ilie.vitvntothce:  then  we  do  not  allure  her,nie  v\-ill  n-ockeVs. 

thou  Oak  goe  forth  with  all  thine  armic,and  there       i  j  Then  wenr  Bs^oas  from  tb€  prcfcnce  ofO- 
(hall  be  none  of  ebon  that  (bail  tefift  diee.  lofcrnes,  and  catnctoher,  ati4<ayd.  La  not  this fair« 
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faire  mayd  make  difficiiliie  to  goe  in  to  my  lorxle,  ftomc  Vnto  pnuer^J  prcafling through  the  tents, 
and  to  be  honoured  in  his  prefence,  and  to  drinkc  went  about  by  that  valle/,  and  wen:  vp  the  moun- 

winewichvsioyfully,  and  to  be  entreated  as  one  taineol:"Bcthu'ia,and  came  to  the  gates  thereof, 
o  f'the  daughters  of  the  children  of  AiVur,  which       ii  ̂ Then  laide  ludeth  afaire  otf  to  the  watch- 
rcmaine  in  the  hpufe  of  Nabuchodoiiofor.  men  at  the  gates,  Open  nowe  the  "ate  j  God,  euen 

14.  Then  faid  Iiideth  vnco  him,  Whome  ami  our  God  is  with  vs  to  (hewe  his  power  yet  in  leru- 
tiow,chat  I  fhould  gaincGy  my  lord  ?  Surely  what-  (alem,ann  his  force  againlt  his  enemies,  as  hee  hath 
foeuer pleafeth him,I nill  doe fpcedily ,  and  it fliall  cuen done  this  day. 
be  my  ioy  vnto  the  day  of  my  death.  ii  Nowcwhen  themcn  ofher  cine  heard  her 

I J  So  IhearofeSc  trimmed  her  with  garments,  voycc,  they  made  bade  togoedownetothegate 
and  with  all  the  ornaments  of  women,  &  her  maid  of  their  citic ,  and  tliey  called  the  Elders  of  the 
went,  and  fpred  foorth  her  skinnes  on  the  ground  citie.  ^ 
ouer  againft  Olofcnies,  which  fhe  had  recciued  of       i  J  And  they  ranne  all  togctfier  both  fmalL  and 
Bagoas  for  her  daily  vfe,that  Ihc  might  fit  and  eate  great:  for  it  was  aboue  their  expeftation,  that  fhec 

^•ponthem.  ihould  come.  So  they  opened  the  gate,  and  recci- 
r  6  Nowe  when  ludcth  came  and  face  downe,  ued  her,  and  made  a  hre  for  a  light,  &  tlood  round 

Olofemes  heart  was  rauilhed  with  her,  and  hisfpi-  about  them  tv^ainc. 
rite  was  mooued,  and  he  defired  greatly  her  com-       1 4  Then  Ihee  faide  to  them  with  a  louJe  voyce, 
oanie:  for  he  had  waited  for  the  time  to  deceiue  Prayfe  God,  praife  God:  fothee  hath  not  taken  a- 
Iier  from  the  dav  tliat  he  had  feene  her.  w^y  his  mcrcie  from  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,  but  hath 

17  Theii  (aid  Olofemes  vnto  her,  Drinke  now,  deftroyed  our  enemies  by  mine  handes  this  night. 
,  and  be  merrie  with  vs.  ly  Son»etookethchieadoutof  thefcrippeand 

18  So  ludeth  faid,  I  drinke  nowe,  my  lord,be-  niewedit,and%dvntodiem,Reholdcthcheadof 
caufemy  Rate  is  ex.ilcedthis  day  more  theneuerit  Olofernes,  the  chiefs  captaine of  tiie  amiieof  Af- 
was  fincc  I  was  borne.                                    ,  fur,andbeboldetljecanopie,  vAercinhedidlicin 

19  Then  (he  tooke,  and  ateanddranke  before  lii$dmnkenne(re,  andchcLord  hath  riiittcnhim 
him  the  things,that  her  maide  had  prepared.  by  thehandofa  vroman. 

20  And  Olofemes  reioyced  becaufc  of  her,and  1 6  As  the  Lord  liucth,  who  hath  kept  me  in  my 
dranke  much  more  wine  then  he  had  diiuiken  at  way  thitlwent,  my  countenance  bad:deceiued 
any  time  in  one  day  fince  he  was  borne.  him  to  his  deftruflion,  and  he  hath  not  committed 

CHAP.    XIIL  fini.e  with  me  by  aiiy  pollution  or  villenie. 
4  Tuiithfrtnth  firflrmith.  8  shifmutib  iffOhUmt,  mch.  .  *7  1^c«  ̂ H  ̂ ^  pcoplc  were  wonderfully  afto- 

10  shtrttarneth  (o  BcihuluMd  tenycttb htr ptafU.  tiifhcd ,,  and  bowcd  tnatifclues,  and  woriliippod 

IOw  when  the  euening  was  come,  his  ferrtants  God,  and  (aid  vvith  one  accord,  Blcfled  be  thou,  O 

made  hafte  to  depart,  and  Eagoas  Oiut  his  tent  our  God ,  which  liaft  this  day  brought  to  nought             -^ 
without  and  dimiflol  thofe  that  were  prefenc,from  the  enemies  of  thy  people, 
the  prefence  of  his  lorde,  and  they  went  to  their  » 8  Then  faid  Oiias  vnto  her,  O  daughter,  blef. 
heddes :  for  they  were  all  wearie,becaufe  the  foall  ̂ ^  »rt  diou  of  the  moft  hie  God  aboue  all  the  wo- 
had  bene  Ion".  menof  the  earth,  and  bleflcd  be  the  Lord  God, 

2    And  Iiuleth  was  (eft  alone  inthetent,  and  ̂ 'hich  hath  created  the  heauens  and  the  e^urh, 
Olofernes  was  (hetched  along  vpon  bis  bed ;  for  which  hath  direded  thee  to  die  cutting  off  of  the 

.  &<'«.»  t.t»,  1  c,  ̂̂   ̂ ^  fi"^«^  with  *  w  ine.  head  of  the  chiefe  of  our  enemies. 
J     f  Now  ludedi  had  commanded  her  maide  1 9  Surely  diis  thine  hope  (Mi  ncuer  depart  out 

to  (land  widiout  her  chamber,and  to  waite  for  her  of  die  hcaits  of  mai :  for  diey  (hall  remember  the 

comrring  foorth  as  fhe  did  d.-uly :  for  fhe  fayd,  (he  power  of  God  for  euer. 
would  goe  foorth  to  her  pray  ei5,  and  (he  fpakc  to  20  And  Godtiime  thefe  thincjs  to  thee  for  a 
Bagoas,accordingtothefameputpofe.  perpcniall  praife,  and  vifit  thee  with  good_  things, 

4  So  all  went  foorth  of  her  prtfcoce ,  and  none  iKcaulc  thou  hal^  not  fpared  thv  li(e,Kecaiilc  of  the 
was  left  in  the  chamber,  neid'ter  little  nor  great:  afiliilioa  ofour  nation ,  but  thou  haft  holpen  our 
then  ludeth ftandi.'>g  by  his  bcd,(ayde)n  her  htart,  mine, walking  a  ftraigh:  way  before  our  God.  And 
O  Lorde  God  ofall  power ,  behold  at  this  prefcnt  all  the  people  (ay  d,  So  be  it,  fo  !>€  it. 
theworkesQfmineliaildesforthecKalrarionofle-  CHAP.    XIIII. 
rufalem.  ■  .  ■ ,  _  ,  luJilfi  ttHftth  fha^vf  ihe  hmi  ef  Oloferfit'.  lo  jtrl^f 

J  For  nowe  is  the  time  to  helpe  thine  inheri-  ioytuihhmfelfittthifttfUofGod.  uTht  ffrMtiUttgciun 

taqcc,  and  to  execute  mine  enterprifes ,  to  the  dc-      »x'>"fi''"-^f>"""' 
Rm&ion  of  the  enemies  which  are  rifen  againfl  \'S.  "-pHen  Paid  ludeth  vnto  them,  Heare  me  aHbjmjr 

6  1  hen  fliee  came  to  the  pod  of  the  bed  which  1  brethren,  and  *  take  this  head,  and  hang  it  vp-  «»,:M«f.tj.j  j» 
was  at  Olofernes  head,  and  tooke  downe  his  fau-  on  the  hii;he(t  place  of  your  walles. 
chirt  from  thence,  a  And  fo  fboncasthe  morning  (hall  appcare 

7  And  approched  to  the  bed,  and  tooke  holdc  and  the  funne  (hall  come  foorth  vpon  the  catth, 
ofthehaireofhi$li€ad,aadfaid.  Strengthen  me,  O  takcyoueueryone  his  weapons,  and  goc  foorth 
Lord  God  of  Ifrael  this  day.  eueiy  valiant  man  out  of  the  city,and  fct  you  a  cap- 

8  And  (hcefmotc  twife  vpon  his  necke,wlth  all  taine  ouer  them,  xs  though  you  vvouid  goe  downe 

her  might,  and  Hie  tooke  av^'ay  his  head  from  him,  into  the  field,  toward  the  watch  of  die  Aflyrians, 
p  And  rolled  his  body  downe  from  die  bedde,  but  go  not  downe. 

and  ptilleddownc  the  canopie  from  the  pillnrj,an(l       j  Then  they  (hall  take  thdrarmour ,  and  (Lall 
anon  after  (hce  v/cnt  foorth,  andgaue  Olofernes  Ijoeinco  their  campe,  and  raifc  vp  thecaptaines 
head  to  her  m.-.ydc,  of  the  amiic  of  A(ruT ,  and  they  (Tiall  ronnc  to  ihc 

ro  And  (lieeputit  in  her  fcrippe  oFmcarc :  fo  tent  of  Olofemes,  but  (hall  not  (inde  him :  then 

they  twaine  went  together  according  to  their  cu-  feare  fliall  fail  vpoa  Aon ,  and  tbcy  Qiall  flee  be- 

n: 



Apocrypha  Chap.xv.xvj.  if» 
fore  your  face.  ofbis  neighbour:  but  altogether  amafed,  tbey /led 

4  So  you  &  all  that  inhabit  the  coafts  of  Ifracl,  by  cuery  way  of  the  plainc  and  of  the  mounraines. 
iliall  purfuc  than,and  oucrthrow  them  as  they  goe.  j  Tney  alCo  that  had  camped  in  the  mountaincs 

J  13ut  before  you  doe  thcfe  things,  call  mee  A-  round  about  Bethuba,  were  put  to  flight :  then  the 
chior  the  Ammonite ,  that  he  may  Tee,  and  know  children  of  Ifracl,  cuer)-  one  that  was  a  warriour  a« 
him  that  defpiled  thchouie  ofliiacl,  and  chatfent  m»ng  them,  ru(hed  out  vpon  them. 
him  to  vs as  to  death.  4  Then  (ent  Oxiasto  Bethomaflhem,  and  to 

6  Then  they  called  Achior  out  of  the  houfe  of  Bebai,and  Chobai,  and  Chola,and  to  all  the  coa/is 
OiiaSy  and  when  he  was  come  and  faw  the  head  of  of  Ifrael ,  fuch  as  fliould  declare  vnto  them  the 
Olofemesinacerteine  manshandin  theafTcmblie  things  that  were  done,  and  that  all  fhould  lulh 

ofthe^coplc^cftlldowneonhisface,andhis(pi-  forth  vpon  their  enemies  to  deftroy  them. 
fit  failed.  5  Now  \vhen  the  children  of  Ifrael  heard  ir, 

7  But  when  they  had  taken  him  vp,he  fell  at  lu-  they  all  fell  vpon  them  together  vnto  Choba:  like, 
deths  fea,and  rnierenced  her,and  faid,  Blefled  art  wife  alfo  they  that  came  from  lerulUem  and  from 
thou  in  all  the  tabernacle  of  luda ,  and  in  all  nati-  all  the  mountaines  :  for  men  had  tolde  them  what 
ons,  which  hearing  thy  name,  fhalbe  aflonilhed.  things  were  done  in  the  campe  oftheir  enemies,  & 

8  Now  therefore  tel  me  all  the  things,that  thou  they  that  were  in  Galaad  &  in  Galile  chafed  them 
haft  don^  in  thefe  dayes.  Then  ludeth  dechrcd  vn-  with  a  grat  (laughter  vntill  they  came  to  Damat 
to  him  iff  the  middes  of  the  people  all  that  (he  had  cus  and  to  the  coads  thereof 
done  from  the  day  that  (he  went  foorth,vntiU  that  6  And  the  relidue  that  dwelt  at  Bethulia,fcl  vp- 
houre  (he  (pake  vnto  them.  on  the  campe  of  AfTur  and  fpoy  led  them,ind  were 

^  And  when  (he  had  left  of!  (peaking,  thepco-  greatly  innched. 
pie  reioyced  ivith  a  great  voyce,  and  made  a  noj  fc  7  And  the  children  of  Ifrael  that  returned  fton 
ofgladneflethrongn  their  citie.  theflaughter,  had  the  reft  :  and  the  villages  and 

1  o  And  Achior,  feeing  all  things  that  God  had  the  cities  that  were  m  the  mountaines  and  in  the 
doneforlfraci,  beleeued  in  God  vnfeinedly ,  and  pIame,hadagreatbootie  :  for  the  abundance  vwB 
circumcifcd  the  forellcin  of  his  flcfh,  and  was  ioyn-  very  great. 
ed  vnto  the  houfe  of  Ifrael  vnto  this  day.  8  1  hen  loacim  the  hie  Prieft,  and  the  Ancients 

11^  AlToone  as  the  morning  aro(e,  they  hang-  of  the  children  of  Ifraell  that  dwelt  in  lerufalem, 
edtheheadof01ofernesoutatthewall,andeufry  cametoconfirmethe  benefits  that  God  had  (hcw- 
man  tooke  his  weapons ,  and  they  went  foorth  by  ed  to  Frael,  and  to  fee  ludcth,  and  to  falutc  her. 
bands  vnto  the  ftraits  of  the  mountaine.  f  And  when  they  came  vnto  her ,  they  bleiTed 

I J  But  when  the  Aflyrians  faw  them,  theyfent  her  with  one  accord,  andlayd  vnto  her,  Thou  art 
to  their  captaines,  which  went  to  the  gouernours  the  exaltation  of  lerufaiem  :  thou  art  the  great 

P  and  chiefc  captaines,  and  to  all  their  rulers.  glory  of  Ifrael :  thou  art  the  great  reioycing  of  our 
I J  So  they  came  to  Olo femes  tent  and  fay d  to  nation. 

bimthathad  the  chaise  ofall  his  things.  Waken       10  Thou  haft  done  all  thelc  things  by  thine 
our  lord  :  for  the  flaueshauc  bene  bolde  to  come  hand  :  thou  haft  done  much  good  to  Ifrael ,  and 

downe  againftvs  to  battel],  that  they  may  be  dc-  Godisplcafed  therewith  :  bldTed  be  thou  of  the 
ftroyed  for  euer.  almightie  Lord  foreuermore  :  and  allthepeople 

14  Then  went  in  Bagoas,  and  knocked  at  the  fayd,  Sobeit. 
dooreofthetent:  forhethoughtthathehadflept       11  And  thepeople  (Iioyled  the  campe  the  (pace 
frithludeth.  of  chirtie  dayes ,  and  tne>'  gaue  vnto  ludeth  Olo- 

15  But  becaufe  none  anfwered,  hee  opened  it,  femes  tent,  and  all  his  filuer  and  beds,  andbafir.s, 

and  went  into  the  chamber ,  and  foimd  him  caft  andall  his  ftufl-e,and  (he  tooke  it  and  laid  it  on  her 
vpon  the  floore,  and  his  head  was  taken  from  him.  mults,  and  made  ready  her  charets,  and  lay  d  them 

1 6  Therefore  he  cried  with  a  loud  voyce,  with  thereon. 
weeping  and  mourning,  and  a  mighty  cry,and  rent  1 2  Then  all  the  women  of  Ifrael  came  together 
his  garments.  to  (ec  her,  &  blefled  her,and  made  a  dance  among 

»7  Afterhewentintothetentofludeth  where  themforher,  andlhetooke  branches  in  her  haiidj 
(he  vfed  to  remame,  and  found  her  not :  tlieji  hee  and  gjue  aHb  to  thcwomen  that  were  with  her. 
Icapedouttothepeopleandaied,  15  Thej' alio  crowned  her  with  oliues,  andher 

1 8  Thefe  llaues  haue  committed  wickednc(re :  that  was  with  her ,  and  (he  went  before  the  people 
one  woman  of  the  Hebreweshath  brought  (h.Tme  inthedance:,Ieadingallthcwomen:andalltnemen 
vpon  the  houfe  of  King  Nabiichodonofor :  for  be-  of  Ifrael  folio  ived  in  their  armour,  with  crowncs, 
holde ,  Olofernes  lutb  vpon  the  ground  without  and  with  fongs  in  their  mouthes. 
anhead.  CHAP.    XVI 

ip  When  the  captaines  of  die  A(ryriansarmie  ,^,hfr4ir»tCodnuhMf<mi.  19  shtoff,fihi»ihtlt>do. 
heard  tticfe  words,  they  rent  their  coats,  and  their  hfimnftufft.  jj  Htr  c»ittmtMt,lili  »nd<iuth.  jj  ̂ IH[- 
heart  was  woonderfu]  ly  ti  ouhled ,  and  there  was  a  '"'  ''mimethhtr. 

cricandavcty  grearnoyfe  thorowoutdie  campe.  »npHcn ludeth  began  diis  confedion  in  all  Ifrael, 

C  H  A  P.    XV.  •*•  2"'^^'^  ̂ ^^  people  (ang  this  fongvvithaloud 
I  Tht  ̂ ffritm  ort  tfityd  tni  jlte.    j  Thi  IfrMlitti  fHrfnt    VOVCC. 

thim.  8  lotcmthttiePruft  ttmrmibui  'Btiknaaffit  Ik-       1  And  ludeih  fayd,  Bcglnnc  vnto my  God  With 
dtiha>iJtt,pt»,feGodfithtr.  tymbrels  :  (ingto  my  Lord  with  cymbalcs :  tunc 
ANd  when  they  that  were  in  the  tents ,  heard,  vnto  him  a  pfalme  :  exalt  hispraife,  and  call  vpon 

they  were  allonKhed  as  the  thing  that  was  his  Name. 
done.  J  For  God  breaketh  the  battels,  wnipitchei!\is 

2  Andfeare  and  trembling  foil  vpon  them,  fo  campe  in  the  middes  of  the  people,  anddeliuered 
£hat  there  was  no  nun  that  duift  abidein  die  (igb:  me  out  of  the  band  of  the  pcifecuters. 

4  AlTwy 



Apocrypha, 
Efthcr. 

4  Afiur  came  from  the  moimtaines  forth  of  the  that  faiic  thee. 

^  North:  hee  came  with  tlioufandes  in  his  armic,       16  ForallfacriliiceijtoolitleforarvveetGiioitr, 

■  t^'  *•"'•*•  *wlx>fe  multitude  liath  fliut  vp  the  iiiiers,and  their   aud  all  the  far  is  too  litle  for  thy  burnt  offring  :  bi« 
borfcmen  haiie  coueied  the  vallej'S.  he  that  feareth  the  Lord,  is  great  at  all  times. 

J  He  fayd  rhat  hee  would  bumc  vp  my  borders  1 7  Woe  to  the  nations  that  rife  vp  againft  my 
and  kill  inyyoong  men  with  the  fword ,  anddafh  kindred  :  the  Lordalsnightie  will  take  vengeance 
the  fiicking  children  rgninft  the  ground,  and  n»ke  of  them  in  the  day  of  iudgement,  in  fending  fire  & 
mine  infants  as  a  pray , and  my  virgins  a  fpoyle.  wcrmes  vpon  their  fleQi^and  the)'  Ihall  fecTe  them 

6  Eut  the  almighty  Lord  hath  brought  them  to   and  weep e  for  aier. 
nought  by  the  hand  of  a  woman.  18  ̂   After,  whenthey  went  vntoIerulalem,the"^ 

7  Forthe  mighty  did  not  fall  by  the  yong  men,  worihipped  the  Lord,  and  aflbonc  as  the  people 
neither  did  the  fonneofTitanfmitehim,  nor  the  were  purified,  they  offered  their  burnt  o&erings, 
high  giants  inuade  him,  but  ludeth  the  daughter  of  and  their  free  offcrings,and  their  i^iits. 
Merari  did  difcomfit  him  by  the  beautieof  her  19  ludeth  alfooffred  all  the  ftutfe  of  Oloferncs, 
countenance.  which  the  people  had  giuen  her,and,gaue  the  cano- 

8  For  Iheeput  offthe  garment  of  her  widow-  pie  which  Ihe  had  taken  otfhisbed,fQr  an  oblation 
hood,  for  the  exaltation  of  thofe  that  were  oppref-  to  the  Lord. 
fed  in  Ifrael,  and  anointed  her  face  with  ointment,  20  So  the  people  reioyccd  in  lemJalem  by  the 
and  bound  vp  her  liaire  in  a  coife,  and  tooke  a  lin-  Sanftuarie,  forthe  fpace  of  three  moncths,  and  lu- 
nen  garment  to  deceiue  him.  deth  remained  with  them. 

9.  Her  flippers  rauillied  his  eyes  :  her  beaiitie  21  After  this  time,  eucry  one  returned  to  his 
tooke  his  minde  prifoncr,  and  tJic  fauchinpaifed  owne  inheritance,  and  ludeth  went  to  Bethujia, 
thoropv  his  neckc.  and  remained  in  her  owne  pofleiHon,  and  was  for 

roThePerfianswereaftonilhcdatherboIdnes,   hertime  honourable  in  all  the  countrey. 
and  the  Medes  were  troubled  mth  her  hanlineflc.       22  And  many  defired  her,  but  none  had  her 

11  But  mine  aftiided  reioyced,  and  my  feeble  companic  all  thedayes  of  her  life  after  tkit  Ma- 
ones  Qiouted  ;  then  they  feaie3,they  lifted  vp  their  naffes  her  hultand  v,-as  dead,  and  was  gathered  to 

voyce  and  turned  backe.  |1  his  people.  fi'Mpt^t*'* 
1 2  1  he  childrcH  of  mayds  pierced  them ,  and  2  j  But  (he  increafed  more  and  more  in  honour, 

wtjunded  them  as  they  fled  away  like  childrentdicy  and  waxed  olde  in  her  hultands  houfe ,  being  an 

perifhcd  by  the  battel!  of  the  Lord.  hundreth  and  fiueyeereolde ,  and  madehei-  n  ayd 
1 J  I  will  fingvnto  rhcLordafongandprayfe,   free:  lb  (he  died  in  Bethulia,  and  they  buried  her 

.0  Lord,thou  art  great  &  glorious,  tnarueilous  and  intheg'-aueofherhufbandManaiTes. 
inuincible  in  power.  Z4  And  *the  houfe  of  Ifiael  lamentedher  fcuen  *^-''-'-5'"*» 

•C/W.M4,  14  Let  all  thy  creatures  fenie  thee :  *  for  thou   day  cs,  and  before  (lie  died,  (he  did  diftribute  her 

pMjj-J.  haft  fpokenand  they  were  made:  thou  haft  f-nt  thy  goods  to  all  them  that  v/ere  necreft  of  kindred  to  "^ Spirit,^d  he  made  them  vp :  and  there  is  none  that  Manaffes  her  hultand ,  and  to  them  that  were  the 
can  refill  thy  voyce.  iieereft  of  her  kindred. 

15  For  the  mountains  leapevp  from  their  foun-       2j  And  there  was  none  that  made  the  children 
dations  with  the  waters  :  the  rockes  melt  at  thy   of  Ifrael  any  more  afrayd  in  the  dayes  of  Iiidcth, 

./     prefence  like  water :  ytt  thou  ait  mcrcifid  to  them   noralongtiraC4(isrh?f,4f*dh 

ESTH
ER. 

 '''■' 
Certcine  portions  ofthc  ftoric  of  Ffther,  which  arc  found 

in  fome  Greeke  and  Latine  tranflatjons. 

Wbithfoliow  the  tenth  CkapUT, 

Hen  Mardocheiis'layd ,  God  hath       ri  And  thefe  t\w  lott^  c*mc  before  Cod  'for 
!  done  thefe  things.  ■  all  nation?,  at  the  hourc  and  time  appointed,  and 

5  For  I  remember  a  dreame,  in  the  day  of  iudgement.  ,. 
[which  I  fiw  CGiKeming  thefe  mat-       12  So  Godremcmbred  his  ovmepeoflf ,  and 

t'tcrs,  ami  theic  was  nothing  thereof  iiiftified  his  inheritance.  ^', 
*  omitted.  ij  Therefore  thofe  dayes  (hall  be  vnto  them  in 

6  A  little  fountaine  which  became  a  flood,  and  themoneth  AdarthefouiTcendi,  andfifteenth  day 
was  a  light ,  and  as  the  funne ,  and  as  much  water,  of  the  fame  moneth,  ̂ vith  an  aflemblie  and  ioy,and 
this  flood  was  Eftlier  whom  the  King  married,  and  with  gladneffc  before  God,  accotiling  to  the  gene- 
made  Queene.  rations  for  euer  afnonf;  his  people. 

7  And  thctwo  dragons  are  land  Aman.  C  H  A  P.     XI. 

8  AikI  tlrc  people  are  they  that  are  aflenablcd  jNthe  fourth  veereofthe  reigneof  Ptolemeiis 
to  ddkoy  the  name  of  the  levycs.  1  &  Cleopatra,  Uofitheu.'i,«holdid  he  was  a  Prie(t 

9  And  my  people  is  Ifrael,  which  cried  to  God,  and  Leuite,  and  Ptolemeus  his  (bnnc,  and  brought 
and  arc  faucd ;  for  the  Lord  hath  fancd  hp  peojile,  the  former  letters  of||  Phnirai,  «hich  they  faid  Ly-  Y>',hUii^ 
and  the  Lord  hath  dchucred  vs  from  all  thefe  eiiils,  fimachus  the  fonne  of  Ptolemeus,  wliich  was  at  le- 
and  God  hath  wrought  (i^nes,  and  great  wonders,  ru(alem,  inteiprctcd, 

which  haue  not  bene  done  among  tfic  Gentiles.  2  In  the  fccond  yeacoEthe  rcigne  of  p-cat  Ar- 
10  Thercft>re  hadi  he  made  two  tottes,  one  for  t.ixe^cs  in  the  firftdav  ofthc  moncthNiran,Mar- 

tfac  people ofGod,  5c  another  for  all  thcGentilcs.  docheus  the  forine  of Ianjs,thc finnc of  Semci,ihe 
'  "  '    :        ,.  ,1  fonne 



Apocrypha,  Chap.xjj. 
fonnc  of  Cis  of  J  tnbe  of Beniamin  had  a  drcamc, 

J     A  lewe  dwelling  in  the  cide  of  Sufis^  noble 
man,diat  bare  office  in  the  Kings  court. 

4    He  was  alio  one  of  the  captiuitie  which  Na- 
buchodonofor  the  Kin^  of  Babylon  brought  fiom 
Icnifalem  withlechomas. 

J     And  this  was  his  drcame,Bcholde  a  noy  fc  of 
a  tempeft  with  thunders,  and  earthqiukcs,and  vp- 
roareintheland. 

6  Behold  two  ̂ eatdragons  came  foorth  rca- 
die  to  fight  oneagainft  another. 

7  Their  cry  was  great,  whereby  all  the  heathen 
were  ready  to  fi};ht  againft  the  righteous  people. 

8  And  the  fame  day  v\-as  full  of  darknefleand 
obroiritic,an<l  croublc,and  angui(}i:yca,adueifitie, 
and  great  afflidion  was  vpon  the  earth. 

9  For  then  y  righteous  fearing  their  afflidions 
wereamafcdj&being  ready  to  die,cried  vnto  God. 

1 0  And  w  hile  they  were  crying,y  litle  wcl  grew 
into  a  great  riuer,&  floived  ouer  widi  great  waters. 

1 1  The  light  and  the  fijnne  rofe  vp,  &  the  low- 
ly were  exalted,and  deuoured  the  glorious. 
1 2  Nowe  when  Mardocheus  had  feene  this 

dreame,  he  awoke  and  rofc  vp,  and  thought  in  his 
heart  vntillthe  night, what  God  would  doe,and  (b 
he  defired  to  knowc  all  the  matter. 

CHAP.    XII. 
T  the  fame  time  d\%tk  Mardocheus  in  the 

k  Kings  court  with  Bagathas,  and  Thara,  the 
Kings  eunuches  and  keepers  ofthepalacc. 

•  adnt.u.      .    *    *But  when  he  heard  theirpurpofe,and  their 
(•rftfo,  innaginations,  he  perceiued  that  they  went  about 

to  lay  their  hands  vpon  the  King  Arta.xerxcs,  and 
fo  he  certified  the  King  thereof 
3  Then  caufed  the  King  to  examine  the  two 

eunuches  with  torments,  and  when  they  had  con- 
fcfTcd  it,the\'  were  put  to  death. 
4  This  the  K  ing  caufed  to  be  put  in  the  Chro- 

nicles. Mardochius  alfo  wrote  the  fa-re  thing. 
5  SotheKingcomnanded  that  Mardocheus 

fhould  remaine  in  the  courtjond  for  the  aduertife- 
menr,hcgauehim  a  reward. 

tf  But  Aman  the  fbnne  of  Amadathus  the  Aga- 
jite,  which  was  in  great  honour  &  reputation  with 
he  King,  went  about  to  hurt  Mardocheus  and  his 
people,  becaufe  of  the  two  eunuches  of  theJCing 
wat  were  put  to  death. 

CHAP.    XIII. 
1   rht  ttfit  if  lit  tttleti  of^rtil*nxti  *i*m,1tht  Iiwts  Ji  Tht 

■frtttr  cfUardiKhrui. 

Ai 

t 

•  ri  *T" ̂ ^  ̂ Py  <^f  the  letters  \ras  this,  The  great  king 
« fj.  hi.  J^  Aitaxerxes  viriteth  thcfe  things  to  the  prmces 

and  gouemoui-s  that  are  vnder  him  from  India  vn- 
to Ethiopia  in  an  huhdreth  and  feuen  and  twentie 

prouinces. 
1  When  I  was  made  lord  ouer  many  pcople,and 

had  fubdued  the  whole  earth  vnto  my  dominion,  I 
would  not  exalt  my  (elf  by  thereafonof  my  power, 

but  purpofcd  w  equitie  al«-ay  and  gentlencfle  to  go- 
uernemy  fubieds,  &  wholy  to  fet  them  in  a  peace- 

able life,  and  thereb)' to  bring  my  kingdome  vnto 
tranquility',  y men  might fafcl)ygo  thotow  on  euery 
fide,&  to  renue  peace  againe^  which  al  men  defiie. 

J  Noivc  when  I afked  my  cotinftllers  how  thefe 
things  might  be  brought  to  pafle,one  that  was  con- 
ucriant  with  vs,  ofexcellent  wifdome,  and  conflant 
in  good  wil.and  fliewed  himfelfe  to  be  of  fure  fide- 
litie,  which  had  the  fee ond  place  inthekingdome, 
euen  Aman, 

4  Declared  vnto  vs,  that  in  all  rations  there  w.$ 

.  xiij.xui;. 

fcattcrcd  abroad  a  rebellious  peopIc,that  had  lawes 
contrary  to  all  people,  and  haue  alway  defpifed  the 
commandcmcnts  of  Kings,and  fo  that  this  general 
empire,  that  we  haue  begunnc,cannot  be  gouerned 
without  oftence. 

5  Seeing  now  wee  percciuc,  that  this  people  a- 
loncaie  altogether  contraiy  vnto  euery  man,  vfing 
flrangc  and  other  maner  ®f  lawes,  and  hauing  an 
euil  opinion  of  our  doings,  and  goe  about  to  fla- 
blifli  wicked  matters,  that  our  kingdomcfhouldc 
not  come  to  good  eflatc, 

6  ThCTcforehauc  we  commaundcd,thatall  they 

that  arc  appointed  in  writing  vnto  you  by  An'an 
(which  is  ordcined  ouer  y  aftaires,&  isas  our  fecond 
father)fhal  all  with  their  wiues  and  children  be  dc- 
firoied  &  rooted  out  w  the  fworde  of  their  enemies 

without  all  mercy,  &  that  none  be  fparcd  the  fbur- 
taithday  of  the  twelfth  moneth  Adar  of  this  yere, 

7  That  the)'  v\hich  of  olde,  and  nowe  alfo  haue 
euer  bene  rebellious,  may  m  one  day  with  violence 
bee  thruft  downe  into  the  hell,  to  the  intent  that  af- 

ter this  time  our  affeires  may  bee  without  troubles, 
and  wel  gouemed  in  all  points. 

8  Then  Mardocheus  thought  vpo  all  the  works 
and  of  the  Lord,  and  made  his  prayer  vnto  him, 

9  Saying,  O  Lord,Lord,the  King  almighty  (for 
al  things  arcin  thy  power)&  if  thou  halt  appointed 
to faue  Ifrael,  thereis  no  man  yean  withfland  tliee. 

I  o  For  thou  hafl  made  heauen  and  eartl),and  all 
the  wonderous  things  vnder  the  heauen. 

II  Thou  art  Lord  of  all  things,  andthereisno 
man  that  caa  refift  thee, which  art  die  Lord. 

I  z  Thou  knovvefl  ail  things^and  diou  kno wefl. 
Lord,  that  it  was  neither  ofmalice,  nor  prefumpti- 
on,  nor  for  any  defire  of  dory,  that  I  did  tliis,and' 
not  bowe  downe  to  proud  Aman. 

I  j  For  I  would  haue  bene  content  wth  good 
will  for  the  faluation  of  ]frael,to  haue  kilt  the  folc 
of  his  feet. 

14  But  I  did  it,becaufe  I  would  not  preferre  the 
honour  ofa  man  afcoue  thcglor)'  ofGod,&  would 
not  worlhip  any  but  onely  thee,  my  Lord,  and  this 
haue  I  not  done  ofpride. 

1  $  And  therefore,  O  Lord  God  and  King,  haut 
mttcy  vpon  thy  people:  for  they  imagine  How  they 
may  bring  vs  to  nought,  yea,  they  would  dcftroy 
the  inheritance,  y  hath  hin  ttjne  fro  the  beginning. 

i6  Delpife  not  the  portion,v^hich  thou  haltde- 
liueredotit  ofEg^'pt  for  thine  ownefelfe. 

17  Heare  my  prayer,  andbemercifijllvnto  thy. 
portion-.turne  ourforow  into  ioy,that  we  may  liuc, 
O  Lord,  &  praife  thy  Name ;  Ihut  not  the  mputhes 
of  them  that  praife  thec; 

18  All  Ifrael  in  like  maner  cried  mofteameftly 
vnto  the  Lord,  becaufe  that  death  was  before  their 

eyes. 
CHAP.    XIIIL 

7l>t  pra)tr  of  Esther  for  thtdtisHtrAnce  ofhc'^ondhcrfti^U. 

QVecne  Either  alfo,  being  in  danger  of  death,: refoi  ted  vnto  the  Lord, 

2  And  laid  away  her  glorious  apparell,  and  put 
on  the  garments  of  fighing,  and  mourning.  In  the 
ftead  of  precious  oyntmenr,fhe  fcattered  afhes,and. 
doung  vpon  her  head :  and  fhe  humbled  her  tody, 
greatly  with  faftmg ,  and  all  the  places  ofherioy 
filled  (he  with  thekiirc  that  (lie  pluckt  oif. 

J  And  fhe  prayed  vnto  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael, 
faying,  O  my  Lord,thou  onely  art  our  King :  helpe 
me  dcfolatc  woma,  which  haue  no  helper  but  thee. 

4  For  my  danger  is  at  hand. 

5  From 

I5J 



ApQCtyp'na.  Efthcr. 
5  Frommyvoutfivplhauehcardinthekinred  cnimeofhervefturc 

of  ni>'  father,cliac  thou,  O  Lord,  cookeft  Ifracl  fro       8  The  fiiine  of  her  bcautic  nvide  her  face  rofc 
among  all  people,  &  our  fathers  from  their  predc-  coloured:  and  her  foce  was  cheerefoJl  and  amiable, 
ceflburs  for  a  perpetuall  inheritance,and  thou  haft  but  her  heart  was  forowfidl  for  great  feare. 
performed  that  v.hich  thou  diddcft  promife  them.       9  Then  (hee  went  in  thorow  all  the  doores,  and 

6  Now  Lordjwehaue finned  before  theetherc-  ftood  before  tlie King,  and  the  Kin^  fate  vponhis 
fore  haft  thou  giiie  vs  into  y  hands  of  our  enemies,  royall  throne,  and  was  clothed  m  his  goodly  aray, 

7  Becaiife  we  worihipped  their  gods :  O  Lord,  all  glittering  with  golde  and  precious  (lones,and  he 
thou  art  righteous.  was  very  terrible. 
8  Neuerthelc(re,it(atisfieth  them  not,  that  we  10  Then  he  lift  vp  his  face,  that  (bone  with  ma- 

arc  in  bitter  captiuitie,butthey  haueftroken  hands  ieftie,  and  looked  fiercely  vpon  her :  therefore  the 
with  their  idoles,  Queene  fel  downc,and  was  pale  &  faint,  and  leaned 
9  That  they  will  aboliTi  the  thing  that  thou  herfclfe  vpon  the  head  of  the  maid  that  went  v,  her. 

ivith  thy  mouth  haft  ordeined,  and  defb-oy  thine  11  Neuerthclefle ,  God  turned  the  Kings  minde 
inheritance,  to  ftiut  vpthe  mouth  of  them  tfiat  thathewasgentle,whobeingcareful,leapedoutof 
praifcthee,  and  to  quench  theglorieofthy  Tem-  his  throne,and  tooke  her  in  hisarmes,tilllhce  came 

ple,and  o f  thine  altai-,  to  her  (elie  againe :  and  comforted  her  with  louing 
10  And  to  openthemouthesof  the-heathcn,  wordes,and  fayd, 

thattheymaypraife  the  power  of  the  idoles,  and  _    ii  Either,  whacis  the  matter?  lam  tfaybrodicr. 
be  of  good  chcare, 

I J  Thou  (bait  not  die :  (or  our  commandcment 
toucheth  the  commons,  and  not  thee.  Come  neere. 

14  And  Co  hee  Iiclde  vp  his  golden  fccpier,  and 
laydeit  vpon  her  necke, 

I J  Andkiffedher,andfaid,  Talkcwitbmc. 
1 6  Then  fayd  flie,I  faw  thee,0  lord,as  an  Angel 

of  God,  and  mine  heart  was  troubled  for  feare  c^ 

to  magnifie  a  flefhly  king  for  euer. 

1 1  O  Lord,  giue  not  thy  (cepta-  vnto  them  y  he 
nothing,left  they  laugh  vs  to  (corne  in  our  mifery : 
but  tume  their  deuife  vpon  thefelues,&  make  him 
an  example,that  hath  begunne  the  fame  againft  vs. 

I  z  Tninke  vpon  vs,  6  Lord,and  fhe\v  thy  felfe 

vnto  vsin  the  time  of  our  di(h-efle,3nd  ftrcngthen 
ine,0  Kir^  of  gods,and  Lord  ofall  power. 

I J  Giue  me  an  eloquent  Ipcachinmymoiuh  thy  maieftic. 

before  the  Liontume  his  heart  to  hate  our  enemy,       ij  For  wonderful  art  thou,0  Loi'd,and  thy  face 
to  ddb^y  him,and  all  fuch  as  confent  vnto  him.       is  full  of  grace. 

1 4  But  deliuer  vs  w  thine  hand,&  hcipe  mc  that       1 8  And  as  (he  was  thus  (peakiag  vnto  him,  (hee 
am  folitarie,which  haue  no  defence  but  only  thee,  fell  downe  ajraine  for  faintnelTe. 

I)  Thou  kno  weft  all  things,  O  Lord;  thou       19  Then  the  king  was  troubled,  and  all  his  fer- 
l:noweft,thatIhatethegloricof  thevnrighteous,  uants  comforted  her. 
and  that  labhorre  thebcdofthevncircumcifed,  CHAP     XVI 
and  ofall  the  heathen.  ^.     ̂       ,       ,.    rJffofi.  »/•«*- ft«»,./^,/«irA»,»«rrftyiWre*^rt*«ii»/i 16  Thou  knoweft  my  necelntie :  for  I  hate  this      whuij  he  Krftftnt  forth. 

token  of  my  preeminence,  which  I  l>earevpon    npHe  great  king  Art.Txcrxes,whichrcigneth  from  f,fif<<.^mi^ 
mine  head,\vhat  time  as  I  muft  Ibew  my  folfc,  and     1  India  vnto  Ethiopia,  ouer  an  hundreth  and  fe-  n.«4<p.* 
that  labhorre  it  as  a  menfkuous  cloth,  and  that  I  nen  and  twentie  prouinces,  fendeth  vnto  thcprin- 
weare  it  not  when  I  am  alone  by  my  felfe.  ces  and  rulers  that  haue  the  charge  of  our  aifoires, 

tj  And  y  I  thine  handmaid  haue  not  eaten  at   Salutation. 
Amanstablc,  &  thatlhauehadnopleafureinthe       2  There  be  many  that  through  the  goodnede  of 
Kings  feaft,nor  drunkc  y  wine  of  y  drinke  offrings.  Princes  and  honour  giuen  vnto  tliem,  become  vc- 

1 8  And  that  I  thine  handmayde  haue  no  ioye   ry  proud, 

fince  the  dfly  that  I  was  brought  hither,  vntillthis       j  Andindeuournotonely  tohurt  ourfu'iiefts, 
dr,y,but  in  thce,0  Lord  God  of  Abraham.  but  not  content  to  liue  in  weakh,doealfo  imagine 

1 9  O  thou  might)'  God  aboue  al,heare  the  voice  de(b:u<5ion  againft  thofe  that  doe  them  good, 
ofthemyhaucnone  other  hope,&deliucrvs  out  of      4  And  take  notonely  all  thankefuIncfTc  a\vay . 
the  hand  of  y  wicked,&  deliuer  me  out  ofmy  fcare.  from  men,  but  in  pride  &  prc{umpdon,as  they  that 

be  vnmindefuU  ofbcnefirs ,  thc\-  thinkete  cfcape' 
the  vengeance  of  God,  thatfeeth  all  things,  and  it 
cona-arytocuill. 

MArdocheus  aKb  bade  Efther  to  go  in  vnto  the       5  And  oft  times  many  which  be  fee  in  oflRce,and' kin2,S<:  prav  for  her  Deot>Ie.&  fbrher  coimtrv.  vnto  whom  their  friends  cuifes  arccommicted,  by 

CHAP.    XV. 

I  MMrJcthrutmceutih EJlhtr toc't in  taike  IJiirf , iiinuit  m. 
Ifrct/Iionfirfhepttf.t,  9  ̂ ni-prf  pitfiwmtihl^itTfqutfl, 

I  Ardocheus  aKb  bade  Efther  to  go  in  vnto  the 
Lking,&prayforherpeopIe,&  fbrher  country, 

2  Kcmcmber,  (aithhec,  the  davesofthvlowe  vaineintifemencsdo  wrap  them  in  calamities,  that 
eftatc,ho\v  thou  waft  nourifTied  vnder  mine  hande:  cannot  be  remedied:  for  they  make  them  partakers 
for  Aman  ubich  is  next  vnto  the  King  hath  giuen  of  innocent  blood, 

fcntcnceofdeadi  againft  vs.                         "  tf  And  deceitfully  alwfe  the  fimplicitie ,  and 
J  Call  thou  therefore  vpon  the  Lord,  &  (peake  gentleneffi:  of  I'rinccs  with  lying  tales. 

for  vs  vnto  the  King,and  deliuer  vs  frt>m  death.  7  This  may  l^e  nroucd  not  onely  by  olde  hifto- 
4  And  vpon  the  thirde  day  when  (lie  had  ended  ries,  but  alio  by  thofc  tilings  that  a  re  before  our 

fietprayer,  Ihe  layde  away  the  mourning  garments,  e\'e$,and  are  wickedly  committed  offuch  peftilcn- 
aml  put  on  her  glorious  apparcU,  ces, as  are/iot  %vortliy  to  bcarc  rule. 

5  And  deckt  her  felfe  goodly,  after  that  fhelwd  8  Therefore  wc  muft  take  heed  hecrfafter,that 
called  vpo  n  God, v.hich  is  the  beholder  and  (auiour  we  mav  make  the  kingdome  peaceable  for  al  men, 
ofall  th'ngs,  and  tooke  two  hsndmavds  with  her.  nhatclvincefbcuer  fhall  come. 

6  \  pon  the  one  (he  leaned  her  felfe,  as  one  tlut 
%vastcnd(!r. 

7  And  the  other  followed  fa«r ,  and  bare  tbe 

9  And  difcenie  the  things  that  are  before  our 
ej'es,to  witWkndthem  withgentlenefTe. 

]  0  For  A*reW)aMaccdonian>thcfoi)iie  of  Ama- 

dathuS) 
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datlius,  being  indecdc  a  flrangcr  from  the  Perfijjins 

bloOi^,&:  fai'fmm  our  goodncs,\vab  receiiicd  ot\s, 
1 1  And  hathprooufd  the  Hicndlhippc  thuc  we 

bea;  e  toward  all  naciuns.fo  that  he  nas  callai  our 

facher,and  was  honoured  of  cucry  maii^  tlic  next 
perfon  vnto  the  King. 

1 2  But  he  could  not  vfe  himfclfe/ohcrly  in  this 
rreat  d  ignitie,  but  went  about  to  depi  iiio  vs  of  flic 
Kingdome,and  of  our  lite. 

1}  With  manifold  deceit  alfohath  hede/ircd 
to  defboy  Maalocheus  our  pixfemer,  which  Kith 
done  vs  good  in  all  iliings,and  innocent  tllher  tl^e 
partaker  ofour  kingdomc,with  all  her  nation. 

J  4  For  his  rninde  was(whcn  he  had  taken  them 
outofthewav)  to  laywaite  for  vs,  and  by  this 
mcanes  to  tranllatethckingdomeofchcPeriians 
vnto  thcmofiMaccdonia. 

I J  Eut  we  finde  that  the  lewes  (wluch  were  ac- 
ailedof  this  moft  v\icked  naan,y  they  might  be  de- 
ftroyed)  are  no  euil  doers,  but  vfe  moft  iult  lawes, 

16  And  that  they  be  the  children  of  the  moft 
High  and  Aimightie  &  cuerliuing  God,  by  whom 

the"^  kingdome  hath  bene  preferued  vnto  vs,  and 
our  progenitours  in  ver)'  good  order. 

17  Wherefore  ye  fhall  doe  well,  ifyedoenot 
{Hit  in  exaiition  thofc  letters,that  Aroan  the  fonne 

of  Amadachuo  did  write  Vnto  yoH. 

1 S  for  he  tliat  inuenud  tlicm,  hangeth  at  SuCs 
before  the  gates  with  all  his  familie,  and  God 
(which  hath  all  things  in  his  power)  hath  Ipcedily 
rewarde<l  him  after  his  defejuing. 

19  llicrefore  ye  (hall  publifh  the  copy  of  this 
letter  in  all  places,  that  the  Icwes  may  h-eely  liuc 
after  their  owne  Lawes. 

zo  Andyelhallaydethem,  that\'pon  thcthir- 
teenth  il.iy  of  die  tuelftli  mqncth  Adar  they  may 
be  auenged  of  them,  which  in  the  time  of  their 

trouble  would haueopprefl'ed  them. 
21  For  Almight)'  God  hath  turned  to  ioy  y  day 

wherein  the  chofcnpcople  fliouJd  haiie  perilhed. 
22  Morcouer,  ami  mg  other  folemne  day esyee 

(liall  keepe  this  day  with  all  gladnefle, 
25  That  both  nowe  and  in  tin)c  to  come  this 

day  may  bearemembranccof  deliucrance  for  vs, 
and  all  fuch  as  loue  the  proQjeritie  of  the  Perfians, 
hut  a  remembrance  of defbuftion  to  thofe  that 
be  feditious  vnto  vs. 

24  Thereforeall  cities  and  countreys  thatdoe 
not  this,  fhall  horribly  bedcftroyed  uitiifworde 
and  fite,  and  fhall  not  onely  not  bee  isliabited  of 
men,  but  be  abhorred  alio  of  the  wilde  bcaftes  ani 
foule  for  eucr. 

THE    VVISEDOME   OF 
S  A  L  O  M  O  N. 

CHAP.    L 
I  VoviMffeM^htlo  Jc^chMd  frju;rt  tfitr  Coi.  t  fVhabt 

tho;tihn  ffti^ehitr.  j  Tht  hoi)  Chtft.  8.  11  (Ve  atttjitlo 

fill  from  iictehiling  end  mormii'iiig.  1 1  J'/hereof  dttth 
tommeih.  ij  1{iifMoufr,rJpQ axdvnri^btitujntf!,:  ■■ 

5  O  V  fe  *  ri^teoiitfiefle,  ye  that  be 
fudges  of  the  earth :  thinke  reue- 
5  rently  o  f  th  e  Lord,and  feeke  him  m 
fimplicitic  ofheart. 

!     2  *Forhe\villbefbiuidofthem 
th.1t  tempt  liim  not ,  and  appeateth 

vnto  fuch  as  be  not  vnfaithfiill  vnto  liim. 

i  For  ivicked  thoughts  feparatc  from  God:and 
hit  power  when  it  is  tryed,  reprooueththc  vnwife. 

4  Becaiife  wifJomecar.Dot  enter  into  av.icked 
heart^ior  d\\  cl  in  the  bodie  y  is  fubie.fl  vnto  finae. 

J  For  the  holy  *  Spirit  o  f difciphne  fileeth  fiom 
deceite,  and  withdrar.eth  himfclfe  fiom  the 
thoughtes  that  are  without  vnderftaading ,  and  is 
rebuKcd  when  wicfcednefle  commcth. 

6  For  the  Spirit  of  wifdom  *  is  iouin?,  and  will 
not  abfoiue  him.that  blafphemedi  with  Tiis  lippes : 
for Godisa  witnefleof  hisreines,  anda  truebe- 
holdtT  of  his  heart,an  1  an  hearer  of  tlie  tongue. 
7  For  the  Spirite  of  the  Lorde  filietli  all  the 

w-orlde:  and  the  fame  that  inaintaiijetfaallthif)<'s, 
hath  knowledge  of  the  vovce.  ° 
5  Therefore  he  that  fpeaketh  vnrighteous 

thingsjcan  not  be  hid :  neither  fliall  the  iudgement 
ofreprochelethim  efcape. 

9  For  inquifition  fhalbemade  for  the  thoughts 
of  the  vngodly»  and  the  (bund  of  his  wordes  (hall 
come  vnto  God  for  thecorre^io  of  his  iniquities. 

10  For  the  care  of  ieloufie  h;arethall  things, 
and  the  noyfe  of  the  gnidgings  l]:all  not  be  hid. 

1 1  Therefore  beware  of  miirmuring,\%hich  pro- 
fittth  nothing,  and  refraine  your  tongue  fiom 
fiander :  for  there  is  no  wordeTo  fecret,  tliat  ll.a!l 
goe  for  nought,  and  the  mouth  that  fpeaketh  lies, 

flayeth  the  foule. 
1 2  Seeke  not  death  in  the  errour  of  your  life : 

*deftroy  not  your  fe:luej  thorowe  theworkesof  *Of«4.!}, 
your  o.\ne  hands. 
■^  li  *  lor  God  haJinot  made  death,  neither  *£^'*.i8.j^ 

hath  he  pleafure  in  the  deftrudion  of  the  jiiiing.      *"*  <*•"• 
1 4  For  hee  created  all  things,  that  they  might 

hauetheir  being-:  &  the  generations  of  the  ivorld 
areprefemed,  &  there  is  no  poyfon  of  defhaiSion 
in  them,  &  the  kingdom  ofhell  is  not  vpon  earth. 

I J  For  righteoufnefle  is  immortall,  but  vnrigh- 
teoufhcflebringeth  dea  h. 

16  And  the  vngodly  call  »  it  vnto  them  both  a  To  wit.desfc, 
with  hands  and  words  :  and  while  they  thinke  to 
haue  a  friend  of  it,  they  come  to  naught :  for  they 
are  confederate  v.-ith  it  :  therefore  are  they  yvor- 
thy  to  bepartakers  thereof. 

CHAP.    11. 
I   Thi  imajtwatieiii  tnia-^rti  o/iht  wkktii,  mi  thiir  caimfiB 

t^alrifi  ih:  fr'.thjitll. 

FOr  the  vngedly  (ay,  asihey  falfly  imagine  vtith 
themf:lues,*Our  life  is  (hort  &  tedious :  and  in  *  foi  7 1. 

the  death  of  amandiereisnorecoucrie,  neither  tni't^f- 

was  any  knowen  tiiat  hathreairned  from  y  graue.  ''"■"■*^-  'J* 

2  For  wearebotneatallaJuenture,  and  wee  '•"'"'••'*' fhall- be  hereafter  as  tlioughwehadneuerbene: 
for  the  breath  is  afmokeinournolVcls,  and  the 

wordes  as  a  (parkc  raifed  out  of  oiu-  heart, 
J  Which  being  extinguiQied,the  body  is  tutncd 

into  alhes,and  the  Spirit  vanifheth  .ts  the  foft  ay  re. 
4  Our  life  fliali  pafleawtiyas  thetraceof  a 

cloude,  and  come  to  naught  as  the  mifte  tl-ut  is 
driiitn  awaj'  with  thebeamesof  the  funne,  and 
csft  downe  with  the-h.eate  thereof.  Our  name  alio 
flail  be  forgotten  in  time,  and  no  nun  (hall  haue 
our  workes  in  remjmorance. 

5  'For  our  timeisas  afhadowthatpa(Teth.a-  *irt'«.!9.i}» 

wT,',  and  after  our  cndethci  e  is  no  reniming  -.  for  (**?•  J5. 
it  is  faft  fealed.fo  that  no  man  commethzgaine.' 

V  u  6  *Cog>C   
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WiTcdonie  of  Salomon. 

6  *  Come  tIicrerore,an(3  let  vscnioy  the  plea-      8  *  They  flialliudge  the  nations,  and  haue  da-  •Af«*.t>.i8. 
fores,thatareprerent,andletvscheerefully  vfethe  minion  ouertfaepcopic,  and  their  Lord  dial  reigne  ucor'tA. creatures  as  in  youth.  foreuer. 

7  Let  vs  fill  our  felueswirficoftlywine,&oint-  9  They  that  tmft  in  him  fhall  vnderftand  the 
mcnrs,and  let  not  the  flowre  of  life  pafle  by  vs.        tnieth ,  and  the  faichfuU  (liall  remaine  with  him  in 
8  Let  vs  CTOvvne  our  fclues  with  rofe  buds  a-  loue :  tbrgrace  and  mercy  is  among  his  Saints,  and 

fore  they  be  withered.  he  regardeth  his  elcft. 

9  Let  vs  all  bepartakers  ofourvvantonnefle;       ro  Btit*the  vngodly  flialbe  punilTicd  accor-  *;w-i/.ij4i.' 
let  vs  laue  fome  token  of  our  pleafure  in  euery  ding  to  their  imaginations :  for  they  hauc  dtfpifed 
place  :  for  that  is  our  portion,and  this  is  our  lor.       the  righteous,  and  forfaken  the  Lord. 

10  Let  vsopprefle  thepoore  that  is  righteous :  ri  VVholbdefpifethwifedomeanddifdpline^ 
let  vs  not  (jsare  the  widow,nor  rcuerence  rhc  white  mirerable,and  their  hope  is  vainc,and  theii-  labours 
haires  of  the  aged,that  hauc  liued  many  y  ceres.        are  foolilh,  and  their  works  vnproStable. 

11  Let  ourftrength  be  the  Lawe  of  vnrighte-  n  Their  uiues  are  viidilcreet,and  their  children 
ooGiefle  -.  for  the  thing  that  is  feeble,  is  reprooued  wicked :  their  ofieriiig  is  curfed. 
as  vnprofitable.  ij  Therefore  the  barren  is  blcfled  which  is  vn- 
•    1 2  Therefore  let  vs  defraud  tlie  righteous :  for  defiled,and  knoweth  not  the  finflill  bed:  *ll'.e  (hall  « iftr^f-i, 
he  is  not  for  our  profite,  and  he  is  contrary  to  our  hauefruit  in  the  vi/itation  of  the  foiiles, 
doings :  hee  checketh  vs  for  offending  againft  the  1 4  And  the  eunuch ,  which  with  his  hands  hath 
l;aw,and  blameth  vs  as  tranfgreflers  oY  difcipline.  not  wrought  iniquitie,nor  imaoLned  wicked  things 

1 5  He  makeih  his  boaft  to  haue  the  kno\vledge  againll  God:for  vnto  him  fhalbe  giuen  the  fpeciall 
of  God-.&  he  caUeth  himfelfe  y  fonne  of  die  Lord,  gift  of  faith,and  an  acceptableportion  in  the  Tem- 

14  He  is  made  to  *  reprooue  ourthoughts.  ple  of  the  Lord. 
1 5  It  gricueth  vs  alfo  to  looke  *  vpon  him :  for  i  <*  For^lorioiis  is  the  fruit  of  good  la5ours,and 

his  life  is  not  like  other  mens :  his  wayes  areof  therootorwifdomelhallnciierfadeaway. 
anoclier  fafliion.  i  ̂  But  the  cliildren  of  adulterers  (hall  not  be 

16  Heecounteth  vsasbaftarde$,andhecwith-  partakers  of  the  holy  things  and  die  feed  of  the 
draweth  himfelfe  from  our  wayes  as  from  filthi-  vvicked  bed  fhalbe  rooted  out. 

neffe :  he  commendedi  greatly  die  latter  ende  of      1 7  And  though  thej'  line  long,  yet  Qiall  they  be 
the  iuft,and  boafteth  that  God  is  his  father.  nothing  regarded,and  their  laft  age  Qialbe  widioiic 

17  Let  vs  fee /■!()?»  if  his  wordes  be  true:  lavs  honour. 

prooue  then  w  hat  end  he  (hall  haue.  » 8  If  they  die  haftily,  they  haue  no  hope,  net- 

18  For  i  f  the  nghteous  man  be  die  *  fonne  of  dier  comfort  in  the  day  of  triaU. 

God,hee  will  helpehim,anitdeliuer  him  from  the       19  For  horriblcistheendofthe  wickedgene- 
handes  of  his  enemies.  ration. 

19  Let  vs*examinehim  with  rebukes  and  tor-  CHAP.    I  III. 
ments  that  weemayknowe  his meekenefle,  and  ofvntHt mi  the comnsditu thereof.  10  r he Jtabcf the ri^ 

prooue  his  patience.  Ut1u^iidt6!ctndemtuaui»ofthtvnfai:b/Ul.  ' 
20  Let  vs  condemne  him  vnto  a  fhameful  death:  t)  Etter  is  barrennes  with  vertue :  for  thememo- 

for  he  fhall  be  prcferued  as  he  himfelfe  faith.  Jjriall  thereof  is  immortal! :  for  it  is  kno  wen  with 

2 1  Such  things  do  they  imagine,  and  "o  aftray  •.  God  and  with  men. 
for  their  owne  wickednefle  hath  blinded  them.  2  When  it  is  prcfent ,  men  take  example  there- 

22  And  they  doe  not  vnderftand  the  myfleries  at,  and  if  it  goe  away,  yet  diey  defire  it :  it  is  alway 
ofGod,  neither  hope  for  the  reward  of  righteouT-  crowned  and  triu  rpheth,  and  wiiineth  the  battell 
nefTe,  nor  can  dilcane  the  honour  of  the  foules  and  the  vndefiled  rewards. 

that  are  faultlefle.  j  But  the  multitude  of  the  vngodly  which  a- 
23  For  God  created  man  «ithout  corruption,  bound  in  children,is  vnprofitable ;  and  the  baflard 

&  made  him  after  the*image  of  his  own  likenefle.  plants  fhall  take  no.  deepe  root,  nor  lay  any  faft 
24  *Neuerthele(Te,thoroweenuieofthedeuill  foundation, 

came  death  into  the  world  :  and  they  that  hold  of      4  For  though  they  bud  foorth  in  the  branches 

for  a  time,*yet  they  Ihalbe  niaken  with  the  winde:  « itat.j.if, 
for  they  fbiid  not  fafl,  and  through  the  vchemen- 
cie  of  the  winde  they  (halbe  rooted  out. 

y  Forthevnpcrfit  branches  fhalbebroken,  and 

BVt  the  *  foules  ofthe  righteous  are  in  the  hand  dicirfruit  fliall  be  vnprofitable  sndfowreto  eate, 
ofGcd,and  no  torment  fhall  touch  them..         and  meet  for  no  rhin". 

2  *  In  the  fight  ofthe  vn\\Tfe  they  app<iired  '  <5  For  all  the  cliildren  that  are  borne  ofthe  wlc 
to  die,and  their  end  was  thought  grieuous,  kcd  bcd,lhalbe  witnefTe  of  the\vickedncflc  .ngainft 

3  And  their  departing  fmm' vs,  dejfei(aion,  their  parents  when  they  be  afked. 
but  the>' are  in  peace.        '  7  But  though  the  nghteous  be  preuentcd  with 
4  And  though  thevfufferp.iine  before  men,  death,vetQ«llhcbeinreft.     _  , 

yecis*theirhopefullo'fimmortalitie.       '     '            8  For  the  honourable  age  is  not  diat  which  is 
y     Thev  are  puni(hed,but  in  fewe  things,  yetin  of  long  tin  e,  neither  that  which  is  mcaflired  by  the 

manv  things  flial  they  be  wel  re\\'ardcd:  *  for  God  number  of  ycrcs. 

proueth  them,  &  findeih  them  meetc  for  bin  fd  fe.       9  But  u  ifdomc  is  the  gray  haire,  and  an  vndtfi- 
6  Heetr\'eththcmas  thcgoIdinthcforn.icc,  Icllifeis  theoldeage.  _ 

and  recciueth  them  as  a  perfcd  fruiic  offering.  r  o  "  He  plcafed  God,  aud  wa.-:  beloued  of  him,  *  ̂̂ ^5.14, 

7  *  And  in  the  time  of  then-  vifion  they  fhall  fo  th.it .-.  hereas  IiC  hued  among  finners,he  tranfia-  hei'.u.i. 
fhine,  .nnd  runnethorowe  as  the  fparkes  among  ted  him.  „      ,    ,    ̂ n     u 
thefhibbic                                                       "  He  vvas  taken  away,  IcftwicKeilnefTefhould 

alter 

hisfide,prooueit. 
CHAP.    III. 

I  The  CDPUfrfmlitm  mi  nfurance  of  the  righleem,  7  The  ?!• 
Tfdidofihefiiihfia,  II  Who  are  milejMt. 



Apocrypha,  Chap.v.vJ.  ijj 
alter  his  vndcrftanding,or  tieceic  beguile  fus  minde.       i  j  Eiien  To  wc,aflbonfas  we  ̂ trt  borne,  we  bc- 

1 2  For  wickednes  bv  bcw  itching  obfciucth  the  j;an  to  draw  to  our  end,  and  haiie  iliewed  no  token 

tilings  chat  aie  good,  &  the  vrftedfalinefTc  of  con-  of  ver'.ue,but  are  confumcd  in  our  own  wickednts. 

cupilcaicepcruciteth the (implc  minde.  14  For*thehopeofthe  vnojodlyis  liketheduft  */»{?-9.pAt4 

I }  Though  he  was  foone  dead,  yet  fiilhlled  hec  that  is  blowen  away  \\  ith  the  \vinde,  &  like  a  thinne  ̂ ^^  j''^j'[7  7". nauclitime.  fome  that  is  fcattercd  alroad  iv  theftormf,&asthc  ,_,„„  i,i«.ii. 
14  Forhis  foule  plcafcd  God  :  therefore  hafted  fmoke  which  is  dilperfed  with  the  winde,  and  as  the 

he  ti )  take  him  away  fix)m  \«ckedne{le.  remembrance  of  him  pa/reth,y  tarieih  but  for  a  da)', 
15  Vctthc  people  fee  and  vndcrftand  it  not,and  15  But  the  righteous  fhalliue  for  euer  :  their  re- 

conlider  no  fuch  things  in  their  heaites,  howe  that  wardalfo  is  with  the  Lorde,and  tlie  moll  High  hath 

grace  and  macy  is  vpon  his  Saintes,and  his  proui-  care  of  them: 
dence  ouer  the  cleft.  1 6  Therefore  flial  they  receiue  a  glorioiK  king- 

1 6  Thus  the  righteous  that  is  dead,condemneth  dome ,  and  a  beautifull  crovMie  of  the  Lords  hand: 

the  vngoiily  which  are  liuing:  and  the  \  outh  that  is  for  with  his  right  hand  (hal  he  couer  thcm,and  v^•ith 
foone  brought  to  an  cnde,  the  long  hfe  of  the  vn-  liis  aiine  fliali he  defend  them. 
righteous.  17  Heihaltakehisielou(ieforarmour,andflialI 

1 7  For  they  fee  the  end  of  the  vvife,but  they  vn-  arme  the  creatures  to  be  reiienged  of  the  enemies, 

derftanil  not  v\hat  God  hatii  deuil'cd  foi  him,  and  1 8  He  ihall  put  on  rightcoufnes  for  a  bldlplate, wherefore  the  Lord  liath  preforued  him  in  (afetie.  and  take  true  iudgement  iu  flcad  of  anhchneL 

18  Thc^fcchimanddelpifehim,  buttheLorde  19  He  vviltak^eholinesforaninuincirleQiiclde. will  laugh  them  to  fcome,  20  Hewl  fliaq^en  his  fierce  wrath  for  a  fworde, 
1 9  So  that  they  lliall  fall  hereafter  without  ho-  and  the  \\orld  fl:aU  fight  with  him  againft  y  vnwile. 

nour ,  and  Ihall  Haue  a  Ihame  among  the  dead  for  2 1  Then  Oiall  the  thunder-bolts  go  (ireight  cut 
cuermore  for  without  any  voicefhal  he  burft  them  of  the  lightnings ,  and  fhall  flie  to  the  markeas  out 
and  caft  them  downe,8i:lhake  them  from  the  foun-  of  the  bent  bo«  e  of  the  cloudes,  and  out  of  his  an- 
dations,fo  that  they  (fialbe  \tterly  wafted,  and  the}'  ger  that  th'oweth  ftoncs,  n;al  thicke  haile  bee  cafl, 
Oalbc  in(orow,and  their  mcmorialllhallperiih.  and  the  v-.-aterof  the  fea  llialbe  wroth  againfi  them, 

20  So  thev being  afi'aide,  0-.a!l  remember  their  andthe  floods  iliall  mightily  oucrtlowe. 
{iDnes,and  their  owne\-.ickeidnesil:all  come  before  22  And  an- !ght>' wind  Ihalflandvp  againft  them, 
them  CO  conuince  chun.  and  like  a  ftcrme  Ihall  fcatter  them  abroad.  Thus 

iniquitie  dial  bring  all  the  earrh  to  a  \vildernes,and 
wickednes  fhal  oucrtbrow  y  clirones  o  f  the  might)'. 

CHAP.     V. 
1  Tht  cn^Mtrnfc nfihi r.gkieoM  tifirt  thtirptrfrcuttrt,  14  The 
^^optofihivttBiif'fillnviuie,   15  Thttl'JftaiiiiofihiSaitiii  C  H  A  P.       V  I. 

_^,4    ''•^    ,,   ,       .   t             n       1    •                111  Tl>rc<tll:>if!>fK.'K:tTrmc:iesdlitil!ti,vhtchtrealfDexht'tfd 
^T"Hen  (hall  the  righteous  (tande  ui  great  bolde-  toftanh  wifiom: 
X  nes  before  the  face  of  fuch  as  haue  tormented,  r_j  Eare  therefore,  Oyce  Kings,  and  vndcrftande: 

him,and  taken  away  his  ldx)urs.  riiearne,ye  ̂   be  itidges  of  the  cndes  of  the  earth. 
2  When  they  fee  him,  the)'  fhall  bee  vexed  with  2  Giue  eare,  yee  5iat  rule  the  multitudes ,  and 

horrible  feare,  and  fhall  be  amafed  for  his  wonder-  glorv  in  the  multitude  ofpeople. 

fill!  deliuerance,  j '  For  the  mle  *  is  giuen  \'ou  of  the  Lorde,  and  ♦Scw.ijj, 
i  And  (hal  change  their  minds,  &  fi^h  for  griefe  power  bv  the  moft  High,  which  v,il  try  your  works, 

of  mind,  &  fay  within  thefelues,this  is  he  v\  hom  we  and  fcarch  out  vour  ip-iaginations. 
fometimehad  indcrifion&  inaparableofrqjroch.  4  Becaufe  that  ye  being  officer;  ofhis  kingdoms 

'*Ch>».i.t.            '^  *  ̂̂ '^^  fooles  thought  his  hfe  madnefie ,  and  haue  not  iudged  ar^ht,nor  kept  the  Law,  nor  wal- his  ende  without  honour.  ked  after  the  uil  of  God, 
J  Howe  is  bee  counted  among  the  childrenof  j  Horriblv&fuddenlvwilheappcarevntojou: 

God,and  his  portion  is  among  the  Saints!  for  nn  hard  iudgement  (ball  the^'  haue  >  bearc  rule. 
6  Therefore  wee  haue  ened  from  the  way  of  6  For  bee  tha:  is  moll  low  is  ̂̂   orthy  mercyjbut 

tineth,  &  the  light  c  f  1  ighteoufnes  haJi  not  Chined  the  mightie  llialbe  mightily  tormented. 
vnto  vsjSi:  the  fun  of  vnderftading  rofe  not  vpo  vs.  7  Forhethat  isLordoucralI,wilfpareno*per-  *Dtiit.ie.tf. 

7  Wee  haue  wearied  our  feliiesinthe  way  of  fon,neidicr  lba!l  he  feare  anv  greatnes  '.for  he  hath  s-'*^>9-7.'»fc 

wickalneflc  and  deflrudion ,  and  wee  haue  gone  made  the  fn^^ll  and  great,  and  careth  for  al!  alike,     '■*■  |^- 1^/"^^ 

through  dangerous  v<.-aies:  but  we  hauenocknowen  8  Eucforthemighrieabideth  theforertiial.         ww  LiV'^'a'tf 
the  way  of  the  Lord.  p  Vn:o  you  therefore ,  O  tyrants ,  doe  I  fpeake,  efhe.  f.^joioj  3. 

8  What  h:th  pride  profited  vs?  orwhatprofite  thatyemay  learnewiflome,aiidr.ocgoeamifle.      »j.i-f«.i.i7. 
haththepompeofrichcsbrough:vs>  10  Forthc\^  ykeepeholincsfiolih\lhalbehojy, 

♦i.f'-r.-jj.ij.        9  All  thofe  things  are *p2{red  away  hkeafl-ia-  and  they  thatarele-medtheie,aTalfindea  defence. 
''•'.'•••J-           dow,andasapoflt!iatpaflcthby;  ir  Wherefore  fct  your  delite vpon  my  wordes 10  As  a  (Inp  that  paflethouer  thewaues  of  the  and  dcfirethemjand  veil  alfjemftruaed- 

water,  which  \\  hen  it  is  gone  by ,  the  trace  tliereof  1 2  Wifdome  fliineth  and  neiier  fadeth  away,and 
cannotbefGund,neitherthepathofitinyfloodes:  jscafily  feencofthem  thatloueher,  andfounieof 

[,p^  ,                 II  Or  as  a*birdethacflierhthorowetheavte,  fiichnsfeekeher, 
"'"•'f'       andnomancanfeeaiiytokenof  herpafiage,  but  i  ?  She  preucnteth  them  that  defire  her,  that  fhe 

only  htare  the  noj'fe  of  her  wing£,beat;ng  the  l-ght  may'firfl  fheiv  herfclfe  vnto  them, 
winde,  pai tin?  the  ayre  tl.rough  the  vthemencie  of  '14  VVho  fo  awaketh vnto  her  betimes.ftiall  haue 
hergoing,andllieth  on  fliaking  her  wir.gs,  whereas  no  great  trauaile.  for  he  Ihall  lindeherfictiDgathis  . 
afterw  ard  no  token  o  f  her  v/ay  can  be  found  ij  doores . 

1 2  Or  as  when  an  arrow  is  Ihot  at  a  mark^it  par-  1 5  To  thinke  vpo  her  the  is  perfeft  vnderftadfng: 
teth  the  aire, which  imimediatly  Cometh  together  a-  &  who  fo  watchcth  for  hcr,lbalbe  foone  wout  care, 
gain/o  y  a  man  canot  know  vvhae  it  w<nt  thorovv.  1 6  For  {he  goeib  abouc,feeking  fuch  as  are  meete 

Vu    a  for 
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for  her,and  fiieweth  hcrTclfe  cheercfully  vnto  them  the  times :  howe  the  times  alter,an(J  the  chaunge  of 
in  the  \vaycs,and  meetcth  them  in  etiery  thouj^ht.  the  feafb.ns. 

17  Forthemofttruc  defireof  diftipline  is  her       19  Thecouifeofyycre,thefituatiooftheflare,  ' 
beginning:  and  the  care  of  difcipline  is  loue:  20  Thenatiirc  of  lining  things,  and  the  furiouf- 

1 8  And  lone  is  the  keeping  of  her  lawe :  and  the  nes  of  beaftes,the  power  of  the  winds,  and  the  ima- 
keeping  of  the  lawes  is  y  alTurance  of  immortalitie:  ginations  of  men,  the  diuerfities  of plantes,  and  die 

19  Andimmortalitiemaketh  vs  neerevnto  God.  vertues  ofrootes. 
20  Thereforethe  defire  of  wifdome  Icadethto  21  And  all  things  both  fecret  and  knowen  doe  I 

the  kingdome.  knowe :  for  wifdome  the  worker  of  all  things,  hath 
21  Ifyourdclitc  bee  then  in  thrones,  and  fcep-  taught  me  it. 

terSjO  Kings  of  the  people,  honour  wifedome,  tiut       22  For  in  her  is  y  Spirit  of  vnderftinding,which 
ye  may  reigne  for  euer..  is  holy,y  only  begoaen,  manifold,rubtiI,inoueable, 

22  Novve  I  will  tcU  you  what  nifdome  is ,  and  cleare,  vndefiled ,  euident,  not  hurtfull,  touing  the 
whence  it  commeth,and  will  not  hide  the  my  fteries  good,n!arpe,which  cannot  be  letted,  doing  good, 
from  y ou,but  wil  feeke  her  out  fi  om  the  beginning       2  j  Courteous,  ftable,  fure, without  care,  hauing 
ofhernatiuitie,and  bring  the  knowledge  of  her  in-  all  power,  circumfpe^l  in  all  things,  and  pafling 
to  light,and  wil  not  keepe  backe  the  tnieth.  through  all  intelleduall,  pure  and  mbtil  fpirits. 

2  J  Neither  wil  1  haue  to  do  with  confuming  en-  24  tor  wifciom  is  nimbler  then  all  nimble  things: 
uie ;  for  fuch  a  man  flial  not  be  partaker  of  \vi{3om.  fhee  goeth  thorowe  and  attaineth  to  all  things,  bc- 

24  But  y  multiaide  of  the  wife  is  theprefci'uarion  caiife  of  her  purenciTe. 
ofthe  w  orld,&  a  wife  king  is  the  ftay  of  the  people.       25  For(beisthcbreathofthepowerofGod,&a 

25  Bee  therefore  inftmdcd  by  my  words,and  ye  pure  influence  y  floweth  from  the  glor)'  of  the  Al- 
fliallhaucprofite.  mighty  :therforcca  no  defiled  thing  come  vntoher. 

C  K  A  P.     VII.  2tf  For  ̂ {heisthebrightnefleoftheeuerlafting  «^,j^,, 
fVir^amfcughttobtyrtfrrredaOouKillthwit.  light,the  vndefiledmirrourofthemaieftieofGod, 

IMy  felfe  am  alfo  mortal  &  a  man  like  al  other,&   and  the  image  of  his  goodnefle. 
amcomeofhimthat  washiftmadcofthe  earth.       27  And  being  one,lhe  can  doe  all  things,andre- 
2  And  in  my  mothers  wombe  was  I  faOiioned   mayning  in  herlelfe,  renueth  aU,  and  according  to 

*;v4  j.-.if  X  I,    ™  ̂^  ̂ ^^  "^  tenne  moneths :  I  was  *brought  toge-  the  ages  (hee  cntreth  into  the  holy  foules,  and  ma- 
ther  into  blood  of  the  fecde  of  man,  and  by  the  keth  them  the  friends  ofGod  and  Prophets, 
pleafiire  that  commeth  with  fleepc.  28  For  God  loueth  none,ifhe  dwel  not  w  wifdom. 

J  And  when  I  was  borne,  I  receiucdthe  com-     29  For  {hcismorebeautifiillthenthefunne,and 

monaire,andfel  vpontheearth,whichisoflikena-  isabouealltheorderoftheftarres,  andrh"  jghtis 
turCjCry  ing  and  weeping  at  the  firft  as  all  other  do.  not  to  be  compared  vnto!her. 

4 1  was  nourifhed  in  fwadling  clothes,and  w  cares.       50  For  night  commeth  vpon  it,but  wickcdnefle' 
J  For  there  is  no  King  that  had  any  other  be-  cannot  oucrcome  wifdome. 

ginning  of  birth.  CHAP.     V  IIL 

•  J*k  t'jiu  ^  All  *  men  then  haue  one  entrance  vnto  life,  The  tfiOi  of  wifdom. 
iMm.6.7.         and  a  like  going  out.  Q  HeaMb  reacheth  fro  one  ende  to  another  migh- 

7  Wherefore  I  prayed,  and  vnderftanding  was   ̂ tily,  and  comely  doth  (be  order  all  things, 

giucn  mee;  I  called,  and  the  fpirit  of  wifdome  came       ^  I  haue  loued  her,&  fought  hei-  from  my  youth: 
vnto  me.  I  defired  to  marry  her ,  fuch  louc  had  I  vnto  her 

8  I  preferred  her  to  (ceptcrs  and  thrones ,  and  beautie. 
counted  riches  nothing  in  comparifon  ofher.  J  In  y  fhee  is  conuerfant  \V  God,  it  commendeth 

«/(it:8is.  9  *  Neither  did  I  compare  precious  ftones  vnto  her  nobilitie.yea,the  Lord  ofall  things  loueth  her. 
hertforalgoldisbutalitlegrauelinrefpeftofher,       4  For  fhe  is  the  fcholemiftres  of  the  knowledge 
and  filuer  Inalbe  counted  but  clay  before  her.  ofGod,andthechooferoutofhiswotkes. 

10  Iloaedher  aboi'.e  health  and  beautie, and       5  Ifrichesbeapofreiriotobcdeliredinthislife, 
putpofed  to  take  her  for  my  light:  for  her  hght  can  what  is  richer  then  wifdom,that  worketh  al  things? 
not  be  quenched.  6  For  if  prudcncie  worketh,  what  is  it  among  all 

*,.!(ni£.;.Tj.         II  AU*good  things  therefore  came  to  me  toge-  things,that  worketh  better  then  Qic? 

DUiiib.6,}}.       ther  w  her,  &  innumerable  riches  thorow  her  hads.       7^If  a  man  lone  righteoufnefle ,  her  labours  are 
1 2  So  I  was  glad  in  all :  for  wifdome  was  the  au-  vertupiis ;  for  flie  tcaaiethfobemes  and  prudencic, 

thour  thereof,and  I  knew  not  that  fhe  was  the  mo-  righteoufiiefl'e  &  ftrength,  which  are  the  moft  pro- 
ther  of  thcfe  things.  fitable  things  that  men  can  haue  in  this  Ufe. 

1 J  And  I  learned  vnfainedly ,  and  communica-  8  If  a  man  defire  great  experience ,  fhee  can  tell 
ted  without  enuic,  and  I  doe  not  hide  her  riches.       the  things  that  are  paft,  &  difceme  things  to  come: 

14  For Ihe  is  an  infinitetreafure  vnto  men, which  ihe  knoweth  the  fubtilries  of wories,  and  the  folu- 
who  fo  vfe,  become  pai  takers  of  the  loue  of  God,  tions  of  darke  ftntcnces :  fhee  forefeeth  the  figncs 
and  .ire  accepted  for  the  gifts  of  knowle-lge.  and  •,\  onders,  or  eiier  they  come  to  pafTe,  and  the 

I J  God  hath  granted  mc  to  (pe;ike  according  to   fuccefle  of  feafons  and  rimes, 
mv  mindc,and  to  iudge^vorthilyofthe  things,  that       9  Therefore  I  purpoftd  to  take  her  vnto  my 
are  giuen  mee :  for  he  is  theleader  vnto  wifedome,   company,  knovnng  that  (liee  woulde  counfell  mee 
and  the  dirciler  of  the  wife.  good  things,  and  comfort  me  in  cares  and  grkfes. 

1 6  For  in  his  hand  are  both  wc  and  our  wordcs,  "  i  o  For  her  fike  (ball  I  haue  glory  among  y  mul- 
and  all  wifdome,and  the  knowledge  of  tlie  wovkcs.  titudc,&  lionour  amone  y  elders, though  I  be  yong. 

17  For  he  hath  giucn  mc  the  tnie  kno\\let!gc  of  1 1  I  llialbe  found  of  iharpe  iudgement,  fo  that  I 
thediings  that  are,io  tliat  I  knowe  how  the  \vorldc  fhalbe  marusilous  in  tlie  fight  off;reat  men. 

\      was  m.-,de,and  die  powci^  of  the  elements,  1 2  When  I  hold  my  tongue,  they  fliall  abide  my 

18  The  beginning  and  the  endc,  and  the  mids  of  lcyfure:whenlfpeakejthey  fhallnearc  diligently. 
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and  if  I  talke  much,they  fliall  lay  their  lunds  vpon  14  Fortlie  thoughts  of  mflj-tall  men  are  fearc- 
their  mouth.  full,and  our  forccaltes  arc  vncertainc, 

^                  1^  Jlioreoiicr  hy  her  I  nnWohtAmcimmonA-  ij  Becaufcaconuptiblcbodvishcaiiyvntothe 
litic,  aiklleauean  cuerlafting  mcmoriall  among  foulc,  andtheeaithly  manfionkcepethdowncthc 
them  that  come  after  mc.  niinde  that  is  full  of  cares. 

14  1 1 1  lall  goiicrne  the  people,  and  die  nations  1 6  And  hardly  can  wc  difcerne  the  things  tliac 
flialbc  fiibdued  vnto  me.                          •  arc  vpon  carth,cnd  with  great  labour  findc  we  out 

15  Homble  |c\'rantsf  hall  be  afi  aid  when  they  thethings  which  are  before  vs:  who  can  then  feeke 
heare  me :  amongthe  multitude  I  (hall  be  counted  out  the  things  thpt  are  in  heauen  ? 
good,and  mightic  in  battcll.  1 7  Who  can  know  thy  counfcll,  except  thou 

1 6  VVheri  I  come  home,  I  lliall  reft  with  her :  giue  him  wifdomCjand  fend  thine  holy  Spirit  from 

for  iier  company  hath  no  bitternes,and  her  felow-  aboue  ? 
fhip  harh  no  tediourncfle,but  mirth  and  ioy.  18  For  fo  the  waycsof  them  which  are  vpon 

17  Norre  v\hen  I  confidered  tliefe  things  by  my  earth  are  refoiined,  and  men  are  tai  -ght  the  things 
felfe,and  pondered  them  m  niine  heart,  how  tliat  that  are  pleafant  vnto  thee,  and  are  prcferucd 
to  be  ioyned  vnto  \\ifdome  is  immortalitie,  through  wifdome. 

1 8  And  gi  cat  plenfure  is  m  her  fi  iendlhip,  and  CHAP.    X. 
thatin  the  workesofhcr  hands  are  infinite  riches,  TheMueranciofihetitihteom,  tni  UeHrHCIion  of  thi  tiumitt 

and  that  in  the  exercife  of  talking  with  her  is  prii-  commith  through  mjidomt. 
dcncie,  and  glory  by  communJNjuithhcr,  I  went  QHc  preferued  the  firft  father  of  the  world,  that 
about  feeking  how  I  might  take  her  vnto  me.  Cj  was  formed,  and  kept  him  when  hewascrea- 

1 9  For  I  was  a  vvittic  childe,and  was  of  a  good  ted  alone,and  brought  him  out  of  his  offence, 

fpirir.  2    And  *gauehini  power  to  rule  all  things,       *Gfma.ie. 

10  Yea.ratherbeinggood,  Icametoan  vnde-       j     *  But  the  vnrigbteous  in  his  wrath  departed  *Ct»f.<|.8.' filed  body.  from  her,  and  peridicd  by  killing  his  brother  in  his 
21  Neuertheles,  whenlpcrceiuedthatl  could  furie. 

not  cnioy  her  except  God  gaue  her,  (and  that  was       4    For  whofe  caufe  the*earth  was  oufcrflowen,  *  Ceut.j.tt. 
apointofwi(ciomal(b,toknowwhofegiftitwas)  but  wifdome  preferucd  itagaine,  gouerning  the     . 
I  went  vnto  the  Lord,and  befought  him,  and  with  iuft  man  by  a  litle  wood. 

my  whole  heart  I  faid,  5  Moreouer,*\vhen  the  nations  were  ioyned  in  *  G'».tt.x,iu 

CHAP.    IX.  their  malicious  confederacies,lhe  knew  the  righte-  '"  '*•'• 
^ prner o^sulomm  to  oht»mt  nifedome.  ous,  &  prefcrued  him  faultles  vnto  God,  &  ||  kept  5  or^  kept  f>im 

Ov'  d  of  Fathers,  and  Lord  of  mcrcic,  which  him  (ure,becaure  Hie  loued  him  tenderly  as  a  fonne  P'on^inhutnf 
haft  made  all  things  with  thy  word,  6     She  prcferucd  the  righteous,  *  when  the  vn-  <je^  h>iu  tovard 

z    And  ordained  man  through  thy  wifedome,  godly  perilhed,«  hen  he  fled  from  the  fire  that  fell   "c^'.ig.ie 
•CrtM.rtS,     that  he  lliould  haue  *dominion  oucr  tfie  creatures  aowne  vpon  the  hue  cities. 

ivhich  thou  haft  made,  7  Of  whofe  ivickednes  the  waftc  land  that  fmo. 

I  And  gouerne  the  world  according  to  equi-  keth,yetgiuethteftimonie,  and  the  trees  that  heare 
tie  and  rightcoufnes,  and  execute  iudgement  w  ith  fruite  that  neuer  commeth  to  ripcnefle :  and  for  a 

an  vpri^ht  heart  ;  remembrance  of  the  vnfiiithfullfoule,  there  ftan- 

*iKi»M«.  ^     *Giuemethatwifdom,nhlchfittethby  thy  deth  a  pillar  of  (alt. 
throne,&  put  me  not  out  fro  among  thy  children.       8  For  all  ftch  as  regarded  not  wifdome,had  not 

*Pfil.\ic.n.         5     For  I  thy  *feruant,and  fonne  of  thine  hand-  only  thishurt,that  they  knew  nor  the  things  which 
maid,am  a  feeble  pcrfon,  &  of  a  fliort  timt,&:  yet  were  good,  but  al(b  left  behind  them  vnto  men  a 
leflein  y  vndcrftandingofiudgemenr&thelawes.  memoriall  of  their  foolilhnes.fo  that  in  the  things 

6    And  though  a  man  be  neuerfoperfeda-  wherein  they  finned,they  c.in  not  lie  hid. 
mong  the  children  of  men,  \£i  if  thy  wifdome  bee       9    But  wiflom  deliuercd  them  that  ferued  her. 

not  with  him,hefiialbe  nothing  regarded.  10  *  When  the  righteous  fled  becaufe  of  his  ♦G<«,»8.j, 

•i/'Ar«}g,j,         7    *  Thouhaftchofenmetobe  a  King  of  thy  brothers  wrath,  (lie  led  him  the  right  vv.ay,fhcwcd 
i.chren,iy.       people,&theiudge  of  thy  (onncs  and  daughters,  himthe  kingdomcof  God<  gaue  him  knowledge 

8  Thou  haft  comm.^ndcd  mc  to  I-niild  a  temple  ©f  holv  things,  made  him  rich  in  his  labours,  and 
4  vpon  thine  holy  Mount,&  an  altar  in  y  city  where-  made  his  paines  profitable. 

in  thou  dwclleft,  a  likencs  of  thine  holy  Taberna-       1 1  Againft  the  couetoufiiefle  of  fuch  as  defrau- 
clc,  which  thou  haft  prepared  from  the  beginning,  ded  him,llie  ftood  by  him  and  made  him  rich. 

*Trt»Xit.  9    And  thy*  wifdome  with  thee,  which  know-       12  Shefaued  him  from  the  enemies,&  defended 
»ei.i.i,j,j^o.     cth  thy  workes,  which  alfo  ̂ vas  when  thou  maJeft  him  from  them  that  lay  in  waite,and  ihe  gaue  him 

the  world,and  which  kne\vvvhat\vas  acceptable  in  theprice  in  a  mightie  battcll,  that  he  might  fcnoi» 

^  thy  light,and  right  in  thy  commandements.  that  the  feare  of  God  isftrongcr  then  all  things, 
10  Send  her  out  ofrhinc  holy  heaucns,&  fend       13  *VVhcn  the  righteous  was  rold,flieforfookc  *Cttt.ij.ii.m<l 

herfrom  thcthroncofthy  Maieftie,that{heemay  him  not,biit  deliuered  him  fromfinne  :  ftiewent  if.7.  oCIi.t.ib. 

■  be  with  mee,  and  labour,  that  I  may  know  what  is  do\^  ne  with  him  into  the  dungeon, 
acceptable  in  tliy  fight.  r  4  And  fay  led  him  not  in  the  bands,tiU  flie  had 

II  For  fliee  knoweth  and  vnderftandeth  all  brought  him  the  fcepter  of  the  realme,  and  power 
things,r,nd  ftie  fhall  lead  me  foberly  in  my  workes  againft  thofe  that  oppreflcd  him,  and  them  that 
and  preferue  me  by  herglory.  had  accufed  him,(he  declared  to  be  lycrs,and  gaue 

11  So  (hall  my  workes  be  acceptable,- and  then  himperpctuallglorie. 

ftiall  I  goucme  thy  people  righteoufly,  and  bee      15  *She  deliiVcrcd  the  righteous  people  &  faiJt-  *'s*oJ  i.i», 
^  meete  for  my  fathers  throne.  leflefeede  from  the  nations  that  opprefled  them.    ""'iM** 

rew'n'jlf *  '  ̂   For*what  man  is  he  y  can  know  the  counfel       1 6  She  cntred  into  the  foule  of  the  feraant  of 
Lw^.V,        ofGod?orvvfiocanthirJjewhatthe>vilofQod«?  die  Lord,  and  ftood*  by  him  in  wonders  &fi?ncs  *  1x01^.1. 

, .  *  V  V  I          agaiaft         



Apocr}'pha. Wifdome  of  Salomon. 

•  Bxcd.is.i. 

«  Extd.ie.!, 

againft  the  terriSIc  Kings. 
17  She  gaue  the  Saints  the  reward  of  their  la- 

bou's,aHd  led  them  fooith  a  mameilous  way  ;  on 
the  day  time  fiie  vvas  a  (hadowe  vnco  them,  and  a 
ligiitof  f^airesin  the  night. 

*iitiJ.  14.11,11.      ̂ ^  ̂   ̂'^^  brons'ht  th'cm  thorow  the  red  fe3,and 
iHl^.ii.  '      car)  cd  chrm  through  the  great  v-ater, 

19  But  ft-.e  drowned  their  tnemiCs,andhrought 
them  out  ofdie  botto  reofthc  deepe. 

20  So  the  righteous  tooke  the  ipoiles  of  the  vn- 
godly,  *and  praised thineholyName,0  Lord, and 
magnified  thy  %  iclorious  hand  with  one  accord. 

2 1  For  wifedome  openeth  the  mouth  of  the 
dombe,  &  maketh  the  tongues  of  babes  eloquent. 

CHAP.    XI. 

t  Tiemlrtc/ttdone/tr  Jf'atl.   i;   The  ■vtrt^itnce »f  ptrnm. 
»8  thr^rtctjioKei  iHir/ieic-eof  GoJ. 

SHe  profpci  ed  their  works  in  the  hands  of  thine 
holy  Prophet. 

2  *Thcy  went  through  the  wildernefle  that 
was  not  inhabited,  and  pitched  their  tentes  in  pla- 

ces where  there  1  jy  no  way . 

J  *  7he\'  flood  .igaip.ft  their  enenr.ics,  &  were 
auenged  of  their  adueriaries. 

4  *  When  the\'  were  thiiftic,they  called  vpon 
thee,&  water  was  giuen  them  out  of  the  Iiie  rock, 
&  their  thirft  was  (jueiiched  out  of  the  hard  ftone. 
J  For  by  the  things  whereby  their  enemies 

were  puni(hcd,by  the  fa'me  were  the  JJraeliiei  hel  - 
pcd  in  their  need. 

6  For  in  thefteadof  a  fountainccf  running 
water,  the  enennes  were  troubled  at  the  comipt 
blood,  which  was  ro  rebuke  the  commandement 

of  the  killing  of  the  children,  but  thou  gaueft  vnto 
thine  owne  abundance  of  water  vnlooked  for. 
7  Declaring  by  the  thirft  that  was  at  that  time 

*  how  thou  haddeiil  punilhed  thine  aduetfarics. 
8  For  when  they  were  tr\'ed  and  cbafiiled  with 

mercicthcy  knew  nowc  the vngodly  were  iudged 
and  punilhed  in  wrath. 
9  For  thcle  haft  thou  exhorted  as  a  father,  and 

proucdthcm :  but  thou  hnft  condemned  the  other 

as  a  righteous  king, when  thou  didft  examine  them. 

10  V\'h'.ther  they  were  abfent  or  prefent,  their 
puniftiment  wzs  alike :  for  their  griefe  was  double 
with  moui  ning,&  the  remembrance  ofthinps  paft. 

r  I  For  when  thcv  perceiued  y  thrcugli  their  tor- 
ments good  came  vnto  them,they  felt  the  Lord. 

1 2  And  feeing  the  th'ngs  that  came  to  p;)fle,  at 
the  laA  the>'  wnudred  at  him,  \^ho^1e  afore  they 
had  caft  out.denvcd  and  derided :  for  they  had  an 
other  thirft  then  the  iuft^. 

I J  Becaufe  of  the  fooJifli  deuices  oftheir  wic- 

Kcdnes  wherewith  they  Avcre  decciueef,  andwor- 

fiiipped  *  (erpencs,  that  had  not  the  vfe  of  rcafbn, 
and  vile  beaftes,  thou  fendedft  a  multitude  of  vn- 

reafonablc  beafts  vpon  them  fox  a  ̂ •engeancc,that 
they  might  knowe,  thit  wlicre\\  ith  a  man  finneth, 
by  the  (;ime  alfb  Qiall  he  be  punifiied. 

14  For  vnto  thine  almight)'haBd,that  made  the 
world  of*  naught,  it  was  not  vnpofliblc  to  fend  a- 
mong  them  a  multitude  of  *bcarrs  or  fierce  Ivons, 

I J  Or  furious  beafts  newlv  created,  and  vn- 
knowen,  which  fiiould  breathe  out  bbftes  of  fire 

and  caft  out  fmoke  as  a  tcmpeft,or  fhootc  horrible 
(parkes  like  lightnings  out  of  their  eyes. 

16  Which  might  not  onlvddtrov  theinwith 
hurting,!)ut2!fo  kit  them  with  their  horrible  fi^ht. 

17  Yea,  without  thefc  irig^t  they  liaiie  bene 
caft  downcwidi  one  winJe,  being  pcrfccutcd  by 

♦  £*«4.7.Jo, 

htt.tt.i, 
"Ltmi.if.rt, 
»f»f»<.8.i«,i7. 

thy  vengeance,  and  Tcattered  abroad  through  tfee 
power  of  thy  Spirit :  but  thou  h?,ft  ordered  all 
things  in  mealure,number  and  weight. 
18  For  thou  halt  euer  had  great  ft  e^th  &  might, 

and  who  c-m  withftand  the  power  of  thine  aime ! 
19  For  as  the  fmal  thing  that  the  balance  wcigh- 

eth,fo  is  the  world  bdbre  thee,and  as  a  drop  of  the 

morning  dew,  tliat  .'allech  do^^ne  vpon  the  earth. 
20  But  thou  haft  mercy  vpon  all :  for  thou  haft 

power  ofalrhings,&  makeftas  though  tiiou  faweft 
not  the  finnes  of  men,  becaufethey  ir.oiild  amend. 

21  For  thou  loueft  all  the  things  diat  are,&:  ha- 
teft  none  of  thera  whom  thou  hitt  made:  for  thou 
wouldeft  haue  created  nothing  y  thou  hadif  hated. 

22  And  how  might  any  thing  endure.ific  "were not  thy  will  ?  or  bowc  could  any  thing  beprefe- 
uedjCxcept  it  werecalledof  thee? 

2j  But  thou  fparcft  all:  for  they  arc  thine,  O 
Lord,\vhich  art  the  louer  of  foul  es. 

CHAP.    XII 

i  ThtMtreiecfGodiosa'Jlimitrf.  14  Thf^orttiof  Ctdare 

vmeprtoufklf.  15  Cau'^im  hlujMKIorrpOit, 

FOr  thine  incomiptiblefniric  is  in  all  things. 
2  Therefore  thou  chaileneft  them  meafu- 

rably  that  go  v.  long,  and  uarneft  them  by  putting 
them  in  remembrance  of  the  things,  wherein  they 
haue  oiTended,that  Icauing  wickedneflc,they  may 
bcleeue  in  thee,0  Lord. 

J     *  A>  for  thofe  olde  inhabiants  of  the  holy  •  Dtm.^.;. 
land,thou  diddeft  hate  them.  ""^ "  J  "• 

4  Forthey  committed  abominable  workes,  as  *"^  >8<s»'^ forceries  and  wicked  facrifices, 

5  And  (laying  of th cir  own  children  nout  mer- 
cy,&  eating  of  y  no  weW  of  mars  ileOi  in  baketing, 
\vhcre  the  rag  ng  Prieftes  (krd  ab-ominable  blood. 
6  And  the  fathers  were  the  chiefe  murthercrs 

of  the  foules  deftitute  ofali  helpe,  whcme  thou 
wouldeft  deftrov  by  the  hands  of  our  fathers, 
7  That  the  b.nd  which  thou  loueft  aboue  all 

other,  might  be  a  meete  d\;e!ling  for  the  children of  God. 

8  *Neuerthelefre,  thou  fparcdft  diem  alfo  as  *  e.v(k/.jj.», 
men,  and  fendedft  the  forenmnen  of  thine  hofte,  *«<•»•*»• 
euen  hornets  to  deftroy  then  by  litle  and  litle, 
9  Not  that  thou  wsd  vnable  to  fubdue  tlic 

vngodly  \'nto  the  righteous  in  battdl,or  v^•i:h  cnt- 
ell  beails,  or  withoncrough  word  to  deftroy  them 
together. 

10  But  in  piiniTjing  them  by  litle  and  Iitle,thou 
gaueft  them  (pace  to  rcpent,knovving  well,  that  ic 

was  an  vnrighteousntion  and  w'ckcd  of  nature, and  that  their  thought  could  neucr  be  altered, 
11  For  it  was  a  an  fed  feed  from  the  beginning: 

yet  haft  thou  not  fpared  them  when  thbj'  (Inned, 
becaufe  thou  fcaredftany  man. 

12  For  who  dare  fay,  *  What  haft  thou  done?  *stm.s.i»^      "i 
or  \\ho  dare  (land  againft  thy  iudgemcnt  -*  or  who 
dare  accufe  thee  for  the  nations  that  perir!i,whoni 
thou  heft  made?  or  who  dareftand  againft  thcc  to 

reucnge  the  wicked  men? 

I J  For  there  is  none  other  God'but  thoii^  'that  *  I.T«.^7. 
carelt  far  all  things,  that  thou  mayeRdeclarehow 
that  thv  iui!gemert  L';  not  vnright. 

14  There  dare  neither  King  nor  ̂ I'rantinthy 
fight  require  accounts  ofthcm  whomcthouliaft 

punifhcd. I  <;  For  (o  much  then  as  thou  art  righteous  thy 

(elfe,thou  o;\lcreft  all  things  r!ghteounv,*rhinking  •/•t.i».»,ji 
it  not  .?greeabic  to  thv  po^vertoconJemnehim, 
that  hath  not  defcrucd  to  be  puniftied, 

16  For 



Apocrypha.  Chap.xiii.xiiij-  IJ7 
1 6  For  thy  power  is  the  beginning  of  righreoiif-  9  for  if  thcy  Can  kno  wc  (b  miich ,  that  they  can  , 

peiTt,and  bccaufc  thou  art  Lord  ofall  cimigs,it  can-  difcerne  the  worldc,  why  doe  thcy  not  radicrh'nde 
fctli  thee  to  (pare  all  things.  out  the  Lord  thereof? 

17  When  men  thinke  thee  not  to  t-e  of  a  perfitc  to  But  mifcrablc  are  thcy ,  and  among  the  dead 
power,thondccIareft  thy  power,  and  reproucft  the  is  their  hope,  that  call  them  gods,  whiciiarethc 
boldncfle  of  tiie  wife.  vvorkes  oi  mens  handes,  goldc,  and  fduci- ,  and  the 

1 8  But  thou  luling  the  po\ver,iudgeft  with  equi-  thing  that  is  inuentcd  by  arte,  and  the  fimilitudc  of 
tie,  and  goucrndtvs  v.ith  grent  fauour :  for  thou  bealtes,  or  any  vaine  lloue  that  hath  bene  made  by 
niayeft  llicw  thv  power  when  thou  wilt.  the  h^nd  of  antiquitic. 

19  Ey  dich  uorkts  nowc  hall  thou  taught  thy  11  *Or  as  when  a  carpenter  cutteth  downc  a  •ir»^4.i}. 
people,  tliata  wan  ll.ould  bee  iufl  and  louing ,  and  tree  nieete  for  the  workc,&  pareth  offal  die  barkc  "".i"  }• 
haft  made  diy  children  to  bee  of  a  good  hope:  for  thereof  cunningly,an'l  by  arte  makcth  a  vefldpro- 
thou  giucft  repentance  to  fmners.  fitable  for  the  \  fe  of  life. 

10  Lor  if  thou  haft  puniOied  the  enemiesofthy  12  Andthe  things  that  are  cut  offfio  his  \wrke, 
children  that  had  deferued  death  w  fo  great  colide-  he  bcfto  weth  to  drclTc  his  meate  to  fill  himftlfe, 
ration,&:'eriueftingT/'»rorAi7»,giuing  them  time  &  ij  Andthat  which  is  left  of  thefe  things,  wiiich 
place  that  they  might  change  from  their  vvickednes,  is  profitable  for  notliing(ySr  it  is  a  crooked  piece  of 

21  Withhowc  great  circumfpeftion  wilt  thou  wood  and  full  of  knobbes  )  he  carueth  it  diligently 

Eunilh  thine  own  children, vnto  whole  fathei-s  thou  at  his  Iea{ure,and  according  as  hee  is  expert  in  cun- 
aft  fworne  and  made  couenants  of  good  promifes?  ning,he  giueth  it  a  proportion,and  f  aihionedi  it  af- 
22  So  when  thou  doeftchaftcn  vs,  dioupuni-  terthefimilimdeota  man, 

fheftour  enemies  a  thoufandc  times  more,  to  the  14  Ormakc'hitlike  fomc  vilebealt,  andHra- 
intent  that  when  wee  iudge ,  wce  lliould  diligently  keth  it  ouer  with  red,  and  painteth  it,  and  coucreth 

confideithygoodnefle,  and  when  wee  are  judged,  eiier)'fpottethatisini:. 
wc  lliould  hope  for  mercy.  JJ  And  when  he  hath  made  a  comienicnt  taber- 

2  J  VVherfore  thou  haft  torrr.cnted  the  wicked  y  nacle  for  it,he  fcttedi  it  in  a  \v?JI,and  maketh  it  faft 
haueliuedadiflblutelifebytheirowTiimaginados.  withyron, 

C  x^.Ttt  J.           ̂ ^  ,p^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^,^j^j.  jj|^j.j,y  ygj.^.  fg^^g  jj,  ̂g  vvayes  1 6  Prouiding  Co  for  it,  leaft  it  fall:  for  he  know- 
o f  eiT0iir,and  eftecmed  the  bcafts,which  their  ene-  eth  that  it  cannot  helpe  it  felfc ,  becaiilc  it  is  an  I- 
mies  defiiifed,  for  got^s,  being  abufed  after  the  ma-  mage,which  hath  neede  of  hclpe. 
ner  of  cnildrcn,that  haue  none  vnderftanding.  17  Then  hee  pray  eth  for  his  goods,  and  for  his 

25f  Therfore  halt  thou  fent  this  punilhment  that  marriage,  and  for  children ;  hee  js  not  afliamed  to 
they  (1  ould  be  in  derifion as  childre  without reafbn.  IJ'eakevnto  it,iha:hadi  no  life. 

26  Bur  they  that  will  not  bee  reformed  by  thofe  18  Kee  callcth  on  him  that  is  vveake  for  health: 
Cornefull  rebukes ,  fhall  feele  the  worthy  punilli-  he  prayeth  vnto  him  that  is  dead  for  life:  hee  requi- 
mentofGod.  reth  him  ofhelpe  that  hr.di  no  experience  at  all. 

27  Forin  thofe  things  when  the\' fiiffered,  thcy  19  And  for  his  ioiirncy,  him  thjtis.not  ableto 
diRlaincd:  but  in  thefe  whome  they  counted  godly,  go  ,and  for  gaine,and  workc,  and  (ucceffe  of  his  af- 
W'hen  they  faw  e  themfclucs  punilhed  by  them,  thcy  faires  he  reqiiireth  furtherance  of  him ,  that  hath  no 
all  acknowledge  the  true  God  whome  afore  diey  maner  of  power. 
had  denied  to  know:  therefore  came  extreme  dam-  CHAP     XIIII 
nation  V-pon  them.  iThcd.t,J}iii;<>na«d^b:n,»j,lLof,r^.g,>,  8  .ytemreofiim 

CHAP        XIII  tniofh.miictTnahlh  ihtm    14  If  hniofidaUi'it  pnxicdtii, 

i  .Alllhntitbt  vnihiy'xrmthtkmwUilgtofCiU.  10  Ualatcri  *                           ■'                       _            _.           ,. 
MdtMei  trtimiiej.  A  Gaine,  another  man  purpotingto  laile,and  iH- 

^^»m.t,\9. 
SVrely  all  men  arc  vaine  by  nauire,  and  are  igno-   i\  tending  to  pade  thoro  w  the  raging  waucs,  cal- 

rantofGod,*  and  could  not  .knowe  him  that  is,  hthvponaftockemorc    _;  more  rotten  then  the  ihippediat 
by  the  good  things  that  are  ftene,neidiercon(ider  caiietiiliim. 
by  theworkes,theworke-nia{ter.  2  For  as  for||it,  couetoufiieflc  of  money  hath  iOr,th(/h:ppt. 

'  *Dtut.^.  I  J.           2  *  But  thcy  thought  the  fire ,  or  the  winde  or  found  it  out,  &  the  crafiefman  raaJe  it  by  cunning. 
•"^•7-j.            thefwiftaire,orthecourfeofdreft.irres,  orthera-  j  Cut  thy  prouidence,  O Father, goueVneth it: 

gingwater,  orthelightesof  heauauobeegouer-  *Fortl;ou  halt  made  ?.  way,  cucn'in tlie fca,  anda  "e^oJ.h.ji. 
noursofthe  wo:ld,andgo.is.  furepathamiong  the  wanes, 

3  Though  they  had  Rich  pleaftire  in.thcirbeau-  4  Declaring  thereby,  that  thou  hafl  power  to 
tie  that  they  thought  them  gods,  yet  tl.oulde  they  helpe  in  all  thmgs,  yea,  though  a  man  went  to  die 
hane  knowen,ho'.-.'  much  more  excellent  hee  is  that  fea  without  meanes. 
made  them ;  for  the  firft  authour  of  bcautiehath  5  Naierthelefle  thou  wouldefl  nV: ,  that  the 
created  thefe  diings.  works  of  thy  wifdome  fhould  be  vaine,  &  therfore 

4  Oi  iftheymarueiledatthe  power,  and  opera-  doe  men  comit  their  lines  to  afntilpieceofv.ood, 

t:on  of  them,y  et  (lioiild  thev-  hauc  pcrcciued  diere-  and  paf.e  oner  the  fiormy  fea  in  a  (l.ip,&  are  laued. 
by,iio  w  much  he  y  made  thefe  things,is  mightier.  6  *  For  in  the  olde  time  aifo  v.  htn  die  proudc  iictn.6  j. 

J  Fof"by  the  greameffe  of  ihar  beaude ,  and  of  giartsperiOiedjthehopeof  theworldewentintoa  Miiy.  10, 
the  cre.-»tnrcs,  the  Creator  being  compared  with  ihip  which  was  gouemed  bv  thine  hand,  and  fo  left 
them,mny  be  confidered.  foed  of  generatioi:  vnto  the  \\ orUl. 

6  But  yetthcblameisle(reinthefe,yfeekeGod  7  For  blefied  is  the  tree  whereby  rightcoufnes 
and  would  finde  him,  &  yet  peraducntiire  do  eiTC.  commeth. 

♦JJaw.!.*!,           -,  For*  they  goealioiit  by  his  workes  tofecke  8  F.uc  drat  is  curfcdy  is  made  with  hands,*  both  *,'/«/.  nj.g, 
him,  and  are  pevfradcd  by  the  fight,  becaufethc  it,andhethatmsdeit:hc,bccaurchcmadeit,andit  UrM.6}. 

things  are  bcaiitifiill  diat  are  feenc.  being  a  corruptible  thii-.g,becaurc  it  was  called  god. 

8  Kowbeitthej'arcnottobcexaifcd.  9  *  For  the  vngodly,  and  his  yngodjinefleare  '^^^J^ 
V  u    4                both   -_^_.   •^-      ^   ■   



Apocrypha.  Wirdome  of  Salomon. 
both  like  hated  of  God :  fo  tniely  the  worke  and  he  fwearc,biit  the  vengeance  of  them  that  fTnne,\vhich 
that  made  it  flialbepuniOied  together.  _  puni/licch  alwayes  the  offence  of  the  vnqodly. 

10  Therefore  (hall  there  bee  a  vifitation  for  the  CHAP     XV 

•ier,,>J8      ■    '^ol«ofthe  nations -.for  of  the  creature  ofGod  rbevoyc  oftht  fhuh,%u,i,a/nith,mini,cfG,i,l,i,h<,rt 
*4i4'.s.ii        they  are  become  abomination  ,*  and  mimbling  ir*ce  they  ferut  not  idoin. 

blockes  vnto  the  foiiles  of  men ,  and  a  fnare  for  the  T)  Vt  thoii,0  our  God,  art  gracious  and  true,long 

f'eete  of  the  vnuife.  Jjfutfering,and  gouemcft  all  things  bv  mcrc)'. 
11  For  the  inuenting  of  idoles  wasthebegin-  ̂   Thoughueefinnc,  yet  are  wee  thine:  for  wee 

ning  of  whoredomc,  and  the  finding  of  them  b  the  knowe  thy  power :  but  wee  finne  not,knowing  that 
corniption  of  life.  *ve  are  counted  thine. 

12  For  the\' were  not  from  the  beginnings,  nei-  S  Fortoknowethce,  isperfitcrighteoufnes,and 
thcr  fhall  they  continue  for  euer.  fo  know  thy  power  is  the  roote  of  immortalitie. 
1 5  The  vaineglorj'  of  men  brought  them  into  the  4  For  neitner  hath  the  wicked  inuention  of  men 

world:  therefore  (hall  they  come  Ihortly  to  an  end.  decciued  vs,nor  thevnprofitable  labour  of  the  pain- 
14  When  a  father  mourned  grieuoufly  for  his  ters,noranima^'e  (potted  with  diuers  colours, 

.fonne  that  wtis  taken  away  fuddcnly ,  hec  made  an  5  W'hofe  fight  fiirreth  \-p  the  defire  of  the  igno- 
imagc  for  him  that  was  once  dead,whome  now  hee  rant :  fo  that  hee  coueteth  the  forme  tliat  hath  no 
worlhippethas  agod ,  and  ordeined  to  his  fcniants  lifc,ot  a  dead  image. 
ceremonies  and  facrifices.  6  They  y  loue  fuch  wicked  things  are  worthy  to 

15  Thus  by  proccs  of  time  this  wicked  aiftome  hauefuchthingstotruft  to,&theythatmakcthem, 

preuailed  ,  and  was  kept  as  a  lawe,  end  idoles  wae  and  they  that  defire  tliem,and  the\' yworfhip  them. 
w  orlhipped  by  the  commandement  of  tyrants.  7  The  *  potter  alfo  tempereth  foft  earth,  and  fa-  *il«'».p.:  r. 

16  As  for  thole  that  were  Co  farre  off  that  men  cioneth  euer}'  velTel  with  labour  to  our  vfc :  but  of 
might  not  worfhip  them  prefently ,  they  did  coim-  the&me  clav  he  makcth  both  the  veflels,  that  feme 
terfeit  the  vii^ge  that  was  farre  olf,and  made  a  gor-  to  cleane  vfes,and  the  contrary  likewife:  but  wher- 
geous  image  of  a  King,  whom  the\^  would  honour,  w  aiery  veflel  fcmeth,the  potter  is  the  iudge. 
that  they  might  by  all  meanes  flatter  him  that  was  8  So  by  his  wicked  labour  hee  maketh  a  vaine 

al  fent,.-B  though  he  had  beneprefcnt.  God  of  the  fame  clay :  euen  hee,  which  a  litle  afore 
17  Againe  tfie  ambition  of  the  craftefmcn  thruft  was  made  of  earth  himfelfe,  and  within  a  htle  while 

forward'the  ignorant  to  incrcafe  the fupcrftition.  aftei- goeth  thither  againe  whence  hec  was  t.iken,  ̂  
1 8  For  hee  pcraduentuie  willing  to  plcai  c  a  no-  *  «he  he  ilial  make  account  for  the  lone  ofhis  life.    ̂ ''^'  "•^'^ ble  man,  laboured  with  all  his  ciiniiine  to  make  the  9  Kotwithftandmg  he  careth  not  for  the  labour 

image  of  the  beft  fafhion.                "  he  taketh,  nor  that  his  life  is  fhort,  but  hee  ftriueth 
19  And  fo  thoro  w  the  beautie  of  the  worke  the  'wth  the  goldfmithes ,  and  (iluerfmithes,  and  conn- 

multitude  was  allured,  and  fo  tooke  him  now  for  a  terfeiteth  the  copperfmithes ,  and  taketh  it  for  an 
God,  \^  hich  a  litle  afore  was  but  honored  as  a  man.  honour  to  make  deceiueable  things. 

20  And  tliis  was  the  deceiuing  of  m.-ms  life, when  i  o  His  heart  is  allies,&  his  hope  is  more  vile  then 
men,  being  in  feruitude,  through  cala^nitie  and  ty-  earth,&  his  life  is  lefTe  worthy  ofhonour  then  clay. 
Tannic  afcribed  vnto  flones  and  ftockes  the  name,  '  i  For  heknowcth  not  his  owne  maker ,  y  gauc 
which  ought  not  to  be  communicate  vnto  any.  him  his  foule ,  that  had  power  and  breathed  in  him 

21  iMorcouer,this  was  not  ynough  for  them  that  the  breath  of  life. 
the)'  erred  in  the  knowledge  of  God  :  feut  ;vhere  as  '  2  Em:  *ey  count  our  life  to  bee  but  a  paftime, 
thev  lined  in  great  warres  of  ignorance,  thofc  fo  and  our  conuerfation  as  a  market ,  where  there  is 

great  plagues  called  they  peace.  Sa'ne:  for  they  fay  we  ought  to  be  getting  on  eucry 
•i>/.«.i8,io.         22  FoV  either*  they  flew  their  owne  children  in  fide,though  it  be  by  cuill  meanes. 
urem.T.9j,ni     facrifice,or  vfed  fccret  ceremonies ,  Or  raging  diflb-  ij  Now  he  that  of  earth  makcth  frailevenels& 
"••♦•              lutenefTebvftranrc  rites.  images,knoweth himfelfe  to  offend  aboucal  other. 

2  i  And'fo  kept  neither  life  nor  marriage  cleane:  14  Al  the  enemies  of  thy  peoplc,that  hold  them         '' 

but  eidier  one  (lew  another  by  treafon,  or'els  vexed  «"  fubieilion,  are  moft  vnwife,  and  more  milerablc him  by  adulterie.  then  the  very  fooles. 

24  So  were  all  mkt  together,blood  and  flaugh-  '  r  For  rhey  iudge  al  the  idolcs  of  the  nations  to 

ter,thefi:  and  deceitc,  corruption,  vnfaithfulnes,tu-  he  gods.xvhich  neither  haue  ey efiglit  to  fce,nor  no- 
miilts,periuric,  fcs  to  rmcll,nor  eares  to  heare,nor  fingers  of  handes 

2>-  Difquietingofgoodmen,  vnthankfidncfTc,  togrope,and theirfeeteareilowtogoc. 

defilingof  foules,changing  of  birth,diforder  in  ma-  »  ̂  For  man  made  them,  and  hee  that  hath  but  a 

riagc,adultcijeand  vncleannefle.  borowed  fpirit,  fa(hioned  them:  but  no  man  can 

2<SForditworniipping  of  idolcs  that  ought  not  make  a  Godlike  vnto  himfelfe.             ̂     •  .  , 

to  he  named,  is  the  beginning  and  the  caufc  and  the  1 7  For  feeing  he  is  but  mortall  himfelfe,  it  is  buc 

cnde  of  all  euil:                    '  mortal  that  he  maketh  with  \nrighteous  hands:  hec 
27  For  either  they  be  mad  when  they  be  merie,  himfelfeisbettcrthenthcv  whom  heworlhippeth: 

or  prophefic  lies,  or  line  vngodly,  or  els  lightly  for-  for  he  liucd,but  they  neuer  Iiued.        ̂ 
fwearethemfelues.  18  Yea,  they  ivorfliippedbeafles  alio,  which  arc 

2  8  For  in  fo  much  as  their  tnift  is  in  the  idolcs,  their  moft  enemie<;,and  which  are  the  worft,  if  they 

v.hich  haue  no  life ,  though  they  Hvcare  falfely,  yet  be  compared  vnto  others ,  becaufc  the)-  haue  none 
they  thinketoh-nuenohurt.  vndcAinding.                                             ,--     , 

29  Therefore fortwocnufesflialthcN-iuniy  bee  19  Ncitherhauetheyanvbeautietobcc  ddired 

puiiinied,bec.iufethey  haue  an  euill  opinion  of  inrcfpcftofothCTbeaftes  :forthc)'aredeItitutcof 

God.addifting them(eliies vnto idoles,and becaiife  Gods pia:fe,and ofhis blell:ng. 
tlieyr.\arevniuftly  todeceiucvinddelpifeholines.  C  H  A  P.     XVl. 

?  0  For  it  is  not  the  power  of  than  by  \\  hom  chej'  rfiefmv.fhi/Ktit  tfidtUurf,  10  r««  l<nefiii  <i>nt  vnio  /'*  /au^/;,/. 
■*                          *  Therefore 
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Chap.xvj.xvij.  I  f  4 

THcrfore  by  fuch  things  they  are  worthily  puni-       2  2  Moreouer,the  *  fnow  and  vce  abode  the  fire  •t^od.ji.:}. 
fhed  &:*t:ormcnted  by  the  mulcinide  ofbeafts.  and  melted  nor,  chat  they  might  Know,thac  the  fiie 

2  In  ftcndof  the  uhichpuni(hmcnt  thou  ha<t  hiniing  in  the  Iiaile,and  Iparkcling  in  the  rainc,dc- 
bene  fjuourable  to  thy  people,  and  to  fatisfie  thciv  ftroy  cd  the  fruit  of  the  enemies, 

appetite,  haft  prepared  a  meat  of  a  ftrange  taftc,  e-       2  J  Againe  it  format  his  ownc  (Ircngthj  that  the 
ucn  *  c]uailcs,  righteous  might  be  noiirifhcd. 

J  To  the  iatent  that  they  that  defired  meat,  by       24  For  rhe  creature  that  feructh  thee  which  art 
the  things  \\hich  v^ere  fl)e^ved  &:  fent  among  them,  the  maker,  is  fierce  iii  punifbing  the  vnrighteous : 
nii^ht  tiirne  away  their  necellarie  ddirc,  and  that  but  it  is  ealie  to  doe  good  vnto  fuch  as  put  their 

tiie'y  \vhich  had  fiift cred  pcnurie  fora  (}-"ace,(hould  truft  in  thee, alfo  teele  a  ne^v  tafte.                   /  25  Therefore  was  it  changed  at  the  fame  time 

4  For  it  «as  reqiiifite ,  that  they  which  vfcd  ty-  vnto  all  falTiions  to  ferue  tiiy  grace, which  nourilbi- 
rannie,  fliould  fjU  into  CNtremepoiicrtic,  and  that  eth  .ill  things,  according  to  the  defire  of  them  chat 
to  thefe  onely  it  fhouid  be  (licwed,  how  their  ene-  had  need  thereof, 
mies  were  tormented.  26  That  thy  children  whom  diou  loueft  ,  O 

J  *  For  when  the  cniell  ficrcenefTe  of  the  hearts  Lord,  might  know,  •  that  it  is  not  the  increafe  of  *J^|^' '  '• 
came  vpon  them,  &  they  were  hurt  ̂ vith  the  ftings  fruits  that  feedeth  men ,  bur  that  it  is  thy  word,      '   '^'*' of  CTxiell  (erpents,  \vhich  preferueth  them  that  tniii  in  tl^ee. 

6  Thy  wTacJi  endured  not  perpetually,  but  they  27  For  that  w  hich  could  not  be  deftroyed  with 
wcretioubled  for  a  litle  fealbn,  that  they  fr.ighc  be  the  fire,beiiig  onely  waimed  a  little  with  the  (iuinc 

reformed,hauinga  ||  *figne  of faliiation,to  remcm-  beames,  melted, 
bcr  the  commaridement  of  thy  Law.  2  8  That  it  might  be  knowcn  that  wee  ought  to 

7  For  hey  turned  toward  it,  was  not  healed  by  preiientrhe  funne  riling  to  giue  thanks  vnto  thee, 
the  diing  that  he  faw,bnt  by  thee,  O  Sauiour  of  all,  and  to  falute  thee  before  the  day-(pring. 

8  So  in  this  thou  Ihewcdft  our  enemies ,  tlwt  it       25?  For  the  hope  of  the  vnthanktiill  Ihall  melt  as 
the  uinteryce,&  fiowaway  as  vnprofitable  watCTS. is  thou,  which  dcliuereft  fromall  euill. 

9  *  For  the  biting  ofgrafhoppeis  and  flies  kil- 
led them,and  there  \v3S  no  remedie  found  for  their 

life :  for  they  were  worthy  to  bepunifhed  byfiich. 

•B««.3J.;j. 

*£*»/i.ij. 

•'EKed.iS,'^, 
nifnij.i  1.7, 

CHAP.    XVII. 
Tht  iudgtmtnis  ofCed  tgatnjl  the  irichi. 

10  But  the  teeth  of  the  veninous  dragons  could  TZ^^  ̂ X  iii'^t  ̂"'*^"'^  are  great,  and  can  not  be  ex- 

not  oiiercome  thy  children,  for  th}'  mercy  came  to  X^preffed :  tlierefore  men  doe  erre,that  wil  not  be helpe  them,  and  healed  them.  reformed. 

11  For  they  were  pricked ,  becaufethq'fliould  2  For  when  the  vnrighteous  thought  to  hauc 
remember  thv  \vords,  &:  \^■ere  fpeedily  healed,leaft  diine  holy  people  in  {ijbieCtion  ,  they  were  bound 
they  (hould  fall  into  fo  deepe  forgetRilnelle  ,  that  "ith  the  bands  of  darkenefle,  and  long  night,  and 
they  could  not  be  called  backe  by  thy  benefit.  being  (hut  vp  vnder  the  roofe ,  did  he  there  to  c- 

12  For  neither  herbe  nor  plaifter  healed  them,  fcapetheeuerlailingprouidence. 
butthy  word,  O  Lord,  which healeth  ail  things.  5  And  wliile  they  thought  to  be  hidde  in  their 

I J  For  thou  haft  the  po\ver  of  Hfe  and  death,  darke  finnes ,  thev  w  ere  fcattered  abroad  in  the 

*  and  leadeft  downe  vnto  the  gates  of  hcll,&  biin-  darke  couering  of  foreetfiilnelfe ,  fearing  horribly 
gcft  \p  againe.  '  and  troubled  w ith  Ni/ions . 

14  A  man  in  deed  by  his  wckedncfTc  may  flay       4  For  the  denne  that  hid  them ,  kept  them  not 
another :  but  when  the  ipirit  is  gone  foorth,it  nim-  from  feare  :  fcut  the  founds  that  were  about  them, 
ethnotagaine,  neither  can  he  call  againe  the  foule  troubled  them,  and  terrible  vifions  and  forowfiill 
that  is  taken  away.  fights  did  appcarc. 

i>  ButitisnotpoiTibletoefcapethinehand.  ^  No  ponerofthe  fire  might giuehght,  neither 

16  *For  xhi  vngodly  that  would  not  know  might  the  cleerc  flames  of  the  (tarres  lighten  the 
thee,  w  ere  punilbelby  the  ftrength  of  thine  arme,  horrible  night. 
>vith  ftrange  raine  and  w  ith  haile,and  were  piirdied       6  For  there  appeared  vnto  them  oneh'  a  (iidden 
with  tcmpeft  that  they  could  not  auoyd,  and  were  fire,vcr)'  dreadful! :  Co  that  being  afirayd  o  f  this  vi- 
confumed  with  fire.  fion,  ||  which  they  could  not  fee,  they  diought  the  f  That  is,  tl.c 

1 7  For  it  was  a  «  onderous  thing  that  fire  might  things,  w  hich  they  faw,  to  be  w  ooifc.  mightie  viTio;:. 
doe  m.ore  thf  n  water,  which  quencheth  all  things :  7  *  And  the  illulions  of  the  magicall  artes  were  *£j»<«t7.«.cr 
but  the  world  is  the  auenger  of  the  righteous.  brought  dow  ne,  &  it  was  a  moft  i  hamcfuU  rcproch  8.7iiS' 

18  For  (bmetime  was  the  fire  fo  tame,  that  the  for  the  boaftingoftheir  know  ledge. 
beafts  which  were  fent  againft  the  vngodly,  burnt       8  For  they  that  promifed  to  driue  aw^y  feare 

nofand  that,  becaife  they  fliould  fee '&know,that  and  trouble  from  the  ficke  perTon ,  werefickefot they  were  perfecuted  with  the  punifhment  of  God.  feare,  and  woorthy  to  be  laughed  at. 
19  And  R)met3me  bumtthe  fireinthemiddes  9  And  though  no  feaifiiltdiing  did  feare  them, 

of  the  water-  aboue  thcpo  wer  of  fire,  th^it  it  might  yet  were  thej'  afravd  at  the  beafls'  which  palled  by 
deflroy  the  generarion  of  the  vniuft  land.  them,and  at  the  hilTin*  of  the  ferpents  fb  that  they 

20  *  In  the  ftead  whereof  thou  haft  fed  thine  died  for  feare,and  faid  tfvey  (aw  not  the  ayre,\vbich 
owne  people  with  Angels  food,  &  fent  them  bread  by  no  meanes  cm  be  auo^ded. 
ready  from  heaucn  w  thout  their  labour, \\  hich  had       1 0  For  it  is  a  Fearfull  th  ing,  when  malice  is  con- 
abiind.Tnce  of  all  pleafure?  in  it,  and  was  meet  for  demned  by  her  owne  teftimonie :  and  a  confciep.cc 
alltaftes.  that  is  touched,  dodieuetforecaft  cruel!  diings. 

21  For  thy  fuftenance  declared  thy  fweetnefTe  11  For  feare  is  nothing  els,  but  a  betraying  of 
vnto  thy  children,  which  ferued  to  the  appetite  of  the  fuccours,  which  resfon  offereth. 
him  that  tookc  it ,  and  was  meet  to  that  that  euery       12  And  theleiTe  that  the  hope  is  within,  the 
man  would,  more  doch  be  eftceme  the  ignorance  of  the  thing, 

thkc 

) 
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tliat  tormentcth  him,  great.  1 1  For  the  *  mjJler  and  the  Teniant  were  puni-  *Ex»l.  r,y. 
I J  But  they  tliac  did  endure  the  night  that  was  flied  with  like  piinifhment,  and  the  common  peo- *"*'*■»* 

in'.o'erabk,  and  diat  came  out  of  the  dungeon  of  pie  fuffeiedalike  with  the  King, 
heU,  which  is  infipportable,  flept  the  fame  lieepe,  iz  So  they  altogether  had  innumerable  that  di- 

14  And  fbmetimcs  were  troubled  with  mon-  ed  with  one  kindeofdeaih:  neither  were  the  lining 
ftioui  vilions,  andlbmetimes  they  fwooned,  as  fuflScicnttoburiethem-.fbrinthetwincklingofan 
thoi  igh  their  ownc  foule  fl.oidd  betray  them :  for  a  eye  the  nohleft  oflpring  of  them  was  deftroyed. 
fudacnfeare  not  looked  forcamevpon  them.  ij  So  they  that  could  beleeue  nothing,  becaufe 

I J  And  thus,  whofbeuerfel  do vvne,he  was  kept  ofthe  inchantments ,  confefled  this  peopktobe 
and  (hut  in  prifon,  but  without  chaincs.  the  children  of  God ,  in  the  deftruftion  ofthe  firft 

1 6  For  whether  he  wos  an  hultandman ,  or  a  borne : 

fhephcard,  or  one  that  was  fet  to  workealone,ifhc  i4For.whilcalI  things  werein  quiet  filence,and 
were  taken,  hemuftfjfterthisneceflitie,  thathee  thcnightwasinchemiddeftofherfwiftcourfe, 
could  not  auoyd :  i  J  Thine  Almightie  word  leapt  do wne  from 

17  (For  withoneehaineofd.irknes  were  they  al  heauen  out  ofthyroyall  throne,  as  a  fierce  nv.n  of 
bound)  whether  it  were  an  hilling  winde  or  a  fweet  warre  in  the  middes  q  f  the  land  that  xvas  deftrcyed, 
fong  ofthe  birds  among  the  thicke  branches  ofthe  16  And  brought  thine  vnfeined  cotnmande- 
trees,  or  the  vehemencie  of  haftie  running  water,  ment  as  a  ftiarpcfword,  and  ftood  vp  and  filled  all 

18  Or  a  great  noyfeof  the  falling  downe  of  things  with  death,  ami  being  come  do  wne  to  the 
flones,  or  the  running  of  (kipping  beaftes,  that  earth,  it  reached  vnto  the  heauens. 
could  not  be  feenc,  or  the  noy  fe  of  cmell  beaftes,  1 7  Then  tlie  fight  of  th  e  fearefuU  dreames  vex- 

lOr,tcti.         ̂ ^^^  roared ,  or  the  ||  found  that  anfuereth  againe  ed  them  fuddenly,  &  fearfulnefie  came  vpon^hem 
in  the  hollow  mountaines  :  thefefearefull  things  vnawares. 
made  them  to  fwoone.  1 8  Then  lay  there  one  here,  another  there  halfc 

19  For  all  the  world  fliinedwith  cleare  light,  dead,andlLewed  the  caufc  of  his  death. 
and  no  man  v\'as  hindrcd  in  his  labour.  1$  For  the  vilions  that  vexed  them,  (hewed 

20  Onely  vpon  them  there  fell  an  hcauy  night,  therr.thcfe  tilings  afore :  fo  that  they  were  not  ig- 
an  image  of  that  darkenefle  that  was  to  come  vp-  norant,  wherefore  they  perilhed. 
on  themiycajthcy  were  vnto  themfelues  more  grie-       20  Now  tentation  of  death  touched  the  righte- 
uous  tlien  datkenefle.  ous  alfo,  and  *  among  the  n^.ultitude  in  the  wilder-  ♦J\(,i(w.i«.4#. 

CHAP      XVIII  nefiethere  wasapUgue,butthe  v^iathindurednot 
lon^. 

,  Th pu  fiu.r  ,A., ,A,  'P*'^I''M r» £.,,-».  8  Th df  p      ̂   blamekfTe man nade hafte, and de- iiutttnct  of  ihe  Ihtthfi:!/.  \o  Tht  Lard /mile  tht  E^yf  Hum.    .      ,     ,    ,  ,         r        i  i-i  •        ■    • 

14  Thiii,.K,<,ftheftoplewsl,i9iUen„pt.  iiM'on/!i,cd  fended  them ,  and  tooke  the  weapons  of  his  mini- 
bttwitut  ti.e  liMKg  imd  the  dead  mshhu  creyor.  {lrarion,euen  prayer,  and  the  reconciliation  by  the 

BVt  thy  Saints  had  a  very  great*  light,  v^hofe  perfume,  and  fethimfelfcagainfl  die  wrath,  and  fo 
voy  ce,  becaufe  n  they  heard,  and  fa  w  not  the  fi-  brought  the  miferic  to  an  end ,  declaring  that  hcc 

Hii.'f"-'""''    gurc  of  them,  they  thought  them  blcfTed,  becaufe  v.asthyfemanc. 
they  alfo  had  not  (uffcrcd  the  like.  iJ  for  he  ouercnme  not  tlie  multitude  with  bo- 

2  And  becaufe  they  did  not  hurt  them,  which  dily  power,  nor  with  force  of  weapons,  but  with 
did  hurt  them  afore,  they  thanked  them,and  alked  the  w  ord  he  fubdued  him  that  punifhed,  alleaging 

pardon  for  their  enimitic,  the  othes  and  couenant  made  vnto  the  fathers. 
•F«i.3»t.d-      J  *Theiefore  thougaueft  thematumingpil-       2J  Forwhen  die  dead  were  fallen  downe  by 
14.14.  "fi/.TM  .Jar  Qi^_^c  to  kade  them  in  the  vnknoweii  way.iind  heaps  one  vpon  another ,  he  flood  in  the  middes, 

vio5.:9.        'uiadcft  the  Oinne  tku  it  hurted  not  dicm  in  th;ir  and  cut  ofFthewxath, and  parted  it  from  comming 
honourable  iourney.  to  the  lining.  «      .  «  • 

4  Butthey  werewoorthy  tobe  depriueH  ofthe       14  *ForintheIong  garment  w.^s  all  the  orna-  *£a-»<<j8,<,u 

^•^i«.i 

*SW.t4t<f,>!. 

light,  and  to  be  kept  in  darkeneffe,  which  had  kept  ment,  and  in  the  foure  rowes  ofthe  (tones  was  the 

thy  children  (hut  vp,  by  whom  the  vncorrupt  light  glor.-  ofthe  fathers  grauen  widi  thy  maieftie  in  the 

ofthe  Law  (hould  be  giuen  to  the  world.  diad'eme  of  his  head. 
5  *  VVhere--sthev  thought  to  flay  the  babes  of      25  Vnto  thcfe  the  def^i  oyer  gaucplace,aud  was 

the  Satnt^,  by  one  cliilde  that  >v.ns  caft  out,  and  pre-  at:  ,iid  ofthefn  :  for  it  was  fufficient,  that  they  had 
feai  cd  ro  rcproouc  them,  thou  hsft  taken  awav  the  tafted  the  wrath. 
»rukitndeoftheirchi!Jren,anddc(lroycdtliemall  CHAP.    XIX. 
together  in  the  mightic  water.  _  7.  i  Thti<*thor:het(}ftmnt,at,dihegrfthyofiht»tlreyKt. 

6  Ofthatni^ht  were  our  fathers  certified  afore,      »<  Thrmettt'4'.vMsiittT.itihedrfireojihepnple.  17  ̂ ^a 

that thty  knowing  vnto  what  othes  they  hadgkicn      '*^  f/f»if «•'./>"."« 'h'  t,iu  of  g«l 
credit,  might  be  of oood  cheere.                     .,    ,  /*  S  for  the  vngodly,  the  \vrath  ame  vpon  them 

7  Thus  thy*  people  recciued  the  healthfof the  'xA  without  mercy  vnto  the  end  :  for  heekncw 
righteous,  but  the  enemies  were  defh-cycd.     ,.   .  wjiat/houkl  come  vnto  them, 

8  Forasthouha(lpiini(hedthccnemies,fohaft  '    2  Yhat  they  (when  they  had  confented  to  let 
thou  gloi  ified  vs  whom  thou  h.ift  c.ilkd.  them  "oe ,  and  had  font  them  out  with  diligence) 

p  For  the  righteous  children  of  the  good  men  woulo  repent,. ind  jitufuethem. 
offered  fccretly,  and  made  a  Law  ofrightcou(iif((e  j  For  while  yet  (orrow  was  before  them,  and 

by  one  confI'nt,thatthe  Saints  fliouldrccciiicgootl  they  l.imented  by  thegraiiesof  the  dead,  they  deui- 

nnd  euill  in  like  .i-,aner,  andthatthe  fathcrsfhould  fed'  another  fooliflinc(?c,  Co  that  they  perfeaited 
firft  fing  praifcs.  th  :m  in  their  flcein^juhomthey  had  ca(\  out  afore 

t  o  Bur  n  difagrceing  crie  w.idicard  of  the  ene-  with  pr,iy  cr. 
mics,.)nd  there  was  a  l.imenc;tblvUOiff  fot  dic^chiF-  4  I;or  the  dtftin:e,uhercof  they  were  woorthic, 

drai  that  were  bavai led.          '»  •    •'  brougTit  theinco  this  end, "and  caiifed  them  to ■    .^3.11,....^.-  =                                                    fo.„et 



Apocrypha.  Chap.  six.  if^ 
fbrnet  the  things  that  had  come  to  pafTc,  that  they       i  s  For  the  one  roi  t  would  not  rccciue  them 
might  accouif  bfh  the  puniflimcnt,  which  remained  when  they  were  prcfuit,  fecaufe  they  knew  thefe 
by  toi  mcnts,  not:  the  other  Ibtt  brought  the  (Irangcrs  into  bon- 

j  Botli  that  thy  people  might  trie  a  manicilous  dage  tlut  had  done  them  good, 

paflif  c,  and  that  thcfe  might  find  a  ftrange  death.       1 4  Be/ide  all  thcfe  thines  fbme  wou'dnot  fuffer^ 
6  For  eiiery  creature  in  his  kinde  was  facioned  that  any  regard  (liould  be  had  of  them  :  for  they 

of  ncwe,and  fcrued  in  their  ovvnc  offices  inioyned  handled  the  Grangers  dc(]-)ittfully. 
thcm,that  thy  childre  might  be  kef  t  without  hurt.       15    Others  that  had  receiued  them  with  great 

7  For  the  cloud  oucrliiado  wed  their  tents,  and  bankctting,  cndadmittedthem  to  he  partakers  of 
the  drie  earth  appeared,M  here  afore  was  water,  (b  the  (ame  la wes,did  afriid  them  with  gi  eat  labours, 
that  in  the  red  fea  there  v\as  a  way  without  impe-  1 6  1  herefore  thty  were  ftricken  withblinducs, 
diment,and  the  great  dcepe  became  a  greene  field,  as  in  olde  time  certaine  were  at  the  doores  of  the 

8  Through  the  which  all  the  people  went  that   *  righteous,  fb  that  euery  one  being  coinpaiTed     (^fr.'s.Vi 
were  defended  with  thine  hand,{ecing  thy  wonde-  with  darknefle,(bught  the  entrance  of  his  doore. 
reus  marueilcs,  17  Thus  the  elements  agreed  among  thcmiclucs 

|i5r,trw«JIA          9    For  thev  ||  ncyed  like  horfes,and  leaped  like  in  this  change,as  when  one  tune  is  changed  vpon  an 
lambes,prayfing thee,  O Lord,  which haddtU  deli-  inftrumcnc  of muficke,and  the  melodie  flill  remai- 
ueredthem.  ncth,  which  may  eafily  be  perceiued  by  the  fight  of 

10  For  they  were  yet  mindefull  of  thofe  things  the  things  that  are  come  to  pafTe. 
vvhichwercdoncintheland  wheretheydwelt,how  18  For  the  things  of  the  earth  were  changed  in- 
the  ground  brought  forth  fly  cs,  in  ftead  of  cattell,  to  things  of  the  vvatcr,&  the  thing  that  did  Ivvimmc 
and  how  the  riuerfcrauled  with  the  multitude  of  went  vpon  the  ground, 

frogges  in  Read  of  fiflics.  1 9  The  fire  had  power  in  the  water  conrrarj'  vn- 
•awiJ.itf.ij.          * '   *  t'"^  ̂ ^  '^^  1^*^  ̂ ^^y  ̂ ^^  ̂  "^^^  generation  to  his  owne  vtrtue,  and  the  water  forgate  his  ownc 

»«'w,ii.ji.  '      ofbirdes,whcn  they  were  intifed  with  luft,anddc-  kinde  to  quench. fired  delicate  mcates.  20  Againe,  the  flames  did  not  hurt  yflefli  of  the 

•r4«pi«i             '^  *  For  the  quailes  came  forth  of  the  fea  vnto  corruptible  beafts  chat  walked  therein,neither  mel- 
them  for  comfort,but  puniQiments  came  vpon  the  ted  they  y  which  feemed  to  be  yce,and  was  of  a  na- 

&Or,ev(iuiir.    Ilfiniiers  not  without  lignes  that  were  guien  by  ture  that  would  melt,  &  yet  was  an  imm.orta^  meat, 
great  tlumdrings:  for  they  fuffercd  worthily  accor-  2 1  For  in  all  things ,  O  Lorde,  thou  haft  magni- 
ding  to  their  wickednefie,  becaufc  thej'lheweda  fied  and  glorified  thy  people  ,  and  haft  not,  defpifcd 

Q-uell  hatred  toward  ftrangers.  to  afl^ift  them  in  cuery  time  and  place. 

THE  VVISDOME  OF  lESVS 
THE     SONNE    OF     SIRACH, 

called  Ecclefiafticus. 

J^  1  his  Argument  was  found  in  a  certaine  Greekecopie. 
THU  Tefus  WM  thefo'iiie  ofSirach,  and  Siracksjkthir  ivat  alfo  called  Irfus,  and  hee  liuei  in  the  latter 

ttmei-i'fttr  the ̂ eo^le  had  bene  ledde  away  cttptmCy  andbroughi  botneagmne,  and alrnoit  after  all  tbe 
Tropbe-s.  JSjin  e  hugrandjhtber,  as  bee  biwflfi  ■Kitnejjetk,  "KM  a  man  of  great  diligence  ̂ andirtfdome  a- 
rn'-ng  the  Hehevres^nhodidnat  onely  gatberthe  grauefintences  ofwip  wje;;,  ibat  had  bene  Bejhre  bim,but 
he  h:f»((lji  aljoJpal{e  >tuin}fiid  of  great  k;''Oivledge  and  wfdome.  So  thnfir[t  Icfus  died ,  end  left  thit  which 

he  hidgathcrcd^-.nd  Sirach  ajtenvard  left  it  to  leftts  btsJoHnejVcho  tooke  it  andput  tt  in  order  in  a  bookie, 
-  ̂   tir.dcalied  it  WlSL  0  M  E^mtitutiKgit  both  by  hit  owrte  nameJnsfhtheTS  ndmeiand kis grundfithern 

thinki'^g  by  thit  title  ofWifdome  ta  allure  the  reader  to  reade  thu  book*  ivith  more  great  dejire,  and  to  cort- 
Jlder  it  imre  diligent  tr.  Tbetefirethttbooke  centeinethwfe  fijir/gs^  anddirke  feittenccs,  andJimiliUidet  .,  , 
icuh  certitKe  ditune  hijlcnts  which  are  iwiaile  and.incie^it^  euen  of  men  that  were  approctfd  of^od,  and 
certeixe  praycts^andfongs  of  the  autbo^r  binifelfi  :  moreoucr,\\'hat  bentjiti  the  Lordhai  befioveed  vpon  hit 

people  ,andtvhatpUgue>  he  bad  heaped  vpon  their  enemies,  I'bu'lefis  didimitate  SaloKioi.^indtrat  no  Ujfe 
fhrnous  in  ui/dome  and  doclrtne,  who  »'A>  there/pre  called  d  m^n  of  great  kiiorrledge^  as  he  n*5  indeed. 

TheProIosueofihe  WildorRcoflcfusihe  fonne  ofSirach. 
WHereas  many,  and  great  things  haue  bene  giuen  vs  by  the  Law  and  die  Prophets,  and  by  othere 

thathaue  followed  them,  (for  the  which  things  Ifiael  ought  to  be  commended  by  die reafon  of 

dodlrincand  v,irdome,v\here'iy  the  readers  ought  not  on!\-  to  beeomc  learned  themfelucs,biit  alfo  may 
be  able  by  the  diligent  fttidie  thereof  to  be  profitable  vnto  ftiangerj  botji  by  fpcnking  and  writing)  after 
that  my  grandfather  lefus  had  giuen  himfelfe,  to  the  reading  of  the  Law  and  the  prophets,  and  other 

books  of  our  fathers,  and  had  gotten  therein  fMfficicntiudgcnient,  hepurpofedalfo  to  Write  fbniei;b"ng pertciniiig  to  learning  and  wifdome,  to  the  intent.diat  they  which  were  defirous  to  Icame,  and.would 
gUietiiemfelticsto  thefe  things,  might  profit  much  more  in  lining  according  to  the  Law.  Wherefore! 

exhort  you  to  rec/iue  it  louingly,  and  to  reade  ir  \sith  diligence,  and  to  tske'it  in  good  w  oonh,  though 
wefeeme  catqmc  in  fotpe  things  not  able  to  atteine  to  the  interpret,ition  of  fuch  words  as  are  hard  to  be 
expreired  :  for  the  things  that  are  fpoken  in  the  Hebrew  tongue,  hnue  another  force  in  the.T.felues  then 

when  they  are  tranilated  into,qnother  tongue,  and  not  only  thde  things  but  other  thinp^fQ,as:tJie  Law 
it  fijife,  and  the  Prophets,  and  other  booi.3  haue  no  fmallditFerence  when  they  are  fpoKenin  their  owne 

language;  Therefore  in  the  eight  and  thirtieth  yeere,\vhenl  came  into  Egypt,vndcr  king  Euer|;etes,an4 
coiitinucd  there,  Ifoimda  copie-full  of  great  Icarniiigj  &  I  tJtou£ht  ic  ncceffarj'^to  bet;owir.y  diligence, •  and 



Apocrypha,  Ecclcfiafticus. 

andtrauailetointcriiretcthisbooke.  So  for  a  ccrtainc  time  with  great  watching  and  ftudic  I  gaitc  my 
felfe  to  tlie  finifhing  ofthis  booke,  that  it  might  be  publi(hed,  that  they  which  remaine  in  banilhment, 
and  arc  defirous  to  leame,  might  apply  themfelucs  vnto  good  maneis,and  iiue according  to  theLawe. 

*t.JC;n*.J.p. 

That  which 
is  marked 
ivith  thefe 
two  markes 

CHAP.    I. 
X  Wiftdonu  contmithofGod.  n  ̂   tfrtificfthefinrtofGoJ. 

19  Theme unei  10 come tj/wifedomt,    . 

LI  wifdom  *  commeth  of  the  Lord, 
[and  hath  bene  euer  with  him,^ 
and  is  with  him  for  eiier. 

2  Who  can  number  the  fand  of 

the{ea,  and  the  drops  of  the  raine, 
and  the  daycs  of  the  world?  [who 

copies,and 
not  in  the 
Grceke. 

•l»w,ii,j4. 

C  ]  is  read  in  can  meafure]  the  height  of  the  heancn,  the  bredth 
the  Latinc       of  the  earth,and  the  depth  ? 

J  Who  can  finde  the  wifedome  C  of  God 
which  hath  bene  before  all  things  ?} 

4  Wifilome  hath  bene  created  before  al  things, 
&  the  vnderftanding  of  prudence  fro  euerlafting, 

y  [The  word  ofGod  moft  highis  the fountaine 
of  wifedome,and  the  euerlafting  commandements 
are  the  entrance  vnto  her.l 

6  *  Vnto  whom  hath  the  root  of  \vi{clom  bene 
declared^  or  who  hath  knowcn  her  wile  coimfels? 

7  [Vnto  whom  hath  the  doftrineof  \vifedome 
bene  difcouercd  and  (licwed?and  who  hathvn- 

derftood  the  manifold  entrance  vnto  her  ?  ] 
8  There  is  one  wife,  [euen  the  moft  hie  Crea- 

tor ofal  thingSjthe  Almighty,die  King  ofpower] 
and  vet}'  terrible, which  iitteth  vpon  his  throne. 
9  He  is  the  Lord,  that  hath  created  her  [  tho- 

row  the  holy  Ghoft  :  ]  he  hath  feene  her,  num- 
bred  her,  [and  meafured  her.] 

I  o  He  hath  powred  her  out  vpon  all  his  works, 

and  \'pon  all  flefh,according  to  his  gifc,and  giueth 
her  abundantly  vnto  them  that  loue  him. 

n  ThcfeareofcheLordisglor}',  andgladnes, 
and  reioycing,  and  a  ioyfiiUf rowne. 

1 2  The  fcare  of  the  Lord  maketh  a  merie  heart, 
and  giueth  gladnedc  and  ioy,and  long  life. 

"~  I  :J  U  ho  fo  feareth  the  Lordjit  dial  go  wel  with ?iim  at  the  laft,and  he  iliall  finde  fauour  in  the  day 
ofhis  death. 

i-f  CThe  loue  of  God  is  honourable  wifedome, 
and  vnto  whom  it  appeareth  in  a  viiion,they  loueit 
for  the  vifion,  and  for  the  knowledge  of  the  great 
\vorkcs  thereof  3 

If*  The  feare  of  the  Lorde  is  the  beginning  of 
wifedome,  and  wasiTiade  with  the  faithful!  m  the 

\\'ombc:  [fhee  goeth  with  the  chofen  womcn,and  is 
knowen  with  the  righteous  and  f  lithfull. 

1 6  The  ftare  of  the  Loid  is  an  holy  knowledge. 
1 7  Holincs  (hall  prefenie,  and  iuftifie  the  heart, 

and  giueth  mirth  and  gladnefle. 
1 8  VVlio  fo  feareth  the  Lorde ,  fliall  pro(pcr,and 

injheday  ofhis  cndcjhenialbebklfcd.] 
19  Shee  hith  built  her  euerlafting  foundations 

svith  men,and  is  giuen  to  be  with  thcltfcedc. 
2  0  To  fcare  God  is  the  flilnefle  of  wifdome,and 

filleth  men  \vith  her  ffuitcs.' 
21  Slie  fill  cth  their  whole  Tionfe  with  [al]  things 

dcfir<;ablc,  and  the^arnefs  with  the  things,  that  flie 
bringcch  foith,and  noth  twaine  arc  gifts  of  God. 

2  J  The  fcare  of  the  Lord  is  the  crowne  of  wife- 
domc,and  giuerhpeace  and  perfcft  health;  he  hath 
fccne  her,and  numbrcd  her. 

25  ||ShccrainetI)  downcknowledgc,and vnder- 
ftanding of  \vifedome,  and  hath  brought  vnto  Iio- 

rour,thcm  tliat  pofleflcd  her. 
24  The  fcare  of  the  tordc  is  thcrooteofwifc- 

ra^a$.aS. 

l''',frifJome, 

dome,and  her  branches  are  long  life. 
25  [  In  the  trcafures  of  wifloine  is  vnderftan« 

ding,and  holy  knowledge,  but  wifedome  is  abhor- red of  finners.] 

2  6  The  feare  of  the  Lord  driueth  out  finne :  and 

when  (he  is  prefentjftie  driueth  avray  anger. 

27  ̂   For  wicked  anger  cannot  bee  iuftified:  for 
his  rafhnefle  in  his  anger  Ihall  be  his  deftrudbn. 

28  A  patient  man  will  futfer  for  a  time,  and  then 
ftiall  he  haue  the  reward  of  ioy, 

29  He  will  liide  his  wordes  for  a.timc,and  many 
mens  hps  ftiall  fpeakc  ofhis  wifdomc. 

JO  In  the  treafures  of  wifdomc  arc  the  fecrets  of 

kno  wledojejbut  y  linnet  aboiTCth  y  worfhip  ofGod. 
J I  Iftfiou  defire  \vifedome,keepc  the  comman- 

dements,and  the  Lord  ftialgiue  her  vnto  thee,[and 
will  fill  her  treafures.] 

3  2  For  the  feare  0 1  the  Lord  is  wifdome  and  difl 

cipline  -.  hehathpleaftire  in  faith,and  meekenelTe. 
J  J  Be  not  difoSedient  to  the  feare  of  the  Lord, 

and  come  not  vnto  him  with  a  doitle  heart. 

54  ̂   Bee  not  an  hypocrite  tl«mcnlho«ld 
fpeake  of  thee,  but  take  heed  what  tlliu  fpeakeft. 

5  J  Exalt  not  thy  felfe,  leaft  thou  f^m  and  bring 
thy  fbule  to  di(honour,and fo  God  difcouer  thy  fe- 
<:rcts,&  caft  thee  downe  in  the  middcs  of  the  con- 

gregation, bccaufe  thou  wouldeftnotreceiiic the 
true  feare  of  God,and  thine  heart  is  ful  of  deceitc, 

CHAP.    IL 
1  He  exhortfth  the  ftr  Hants  of  Cod  to  iighteon[mlfr^ou(,vniiT- 

/lindinQym'.ipiitiehce,  ij  To  tTHdin  the  Lord,  i^  .4cnrfi 
■vjioti  lUcm-ihAt  are  faint  henrud  «nd  mwat^ent, 

MYfbnneJfthou vvikcome  into  thefcniiceof  •    _,    . 
God,  [ftand  faftinrighteoufheHeandfeare^ 

and]  prepare  thy  foule  to  tcntation.    ̂   ' ' 2  Settle  thine  heart,  and  bee  patient;  [  bowc 
downe  thine  eare,and  rcceiue  tfie  words  of  vnder- 

ftanding,] and  n^rinke  not  away,  ̂ vhen  thou  art 

aifaylea,  [but  n-aite  vpon  God  patiently.]     • 
3  loync  th)'  felfe  vnto  him,  and  depart  not  a- 

way,  that  thou  ma\'eft  be  cncre;ilt'd  at  thy  laft  end. 
4  Whatfoeuer comcth  ̂ 'nto  thee,receiue  it pati- 

ently,i^  be  patient  in  the  change  of  thine  afflidiorj, 

J  *Foras  gold  [&  filuer  arc]  tried  in  y  fii'i^tftcti  *  tvlflf.t. 
(b  arc  men  acccpt.ib!e  in  the  fornacc  of  aduerfitie.  prou.\y.^- 

6  BelceueinGod,andheuillhelpeihee:  or- 
der thy  \\  ay  aright,and  truft  in  him ;  [  hold  fait  his 

fearCjand  grow  old  therein.] 
7  Ye  that  fcare  tire  Lord,  wait  for  his  mcrcic ; 

ftirinke  not  a\^■ay  from  him  that  ye  fall  not. 
5  Yethat  feare  the  Lord,bckeue  him,  &  your 

reward  (hall  not  faile. 

9  O  ye  th.at  feare  the  Lordjtruft  in  good  things, 
and  in  the  euerlafting  ioy  and  mercic. 

i  p  [Ye  that  feare  the  Lord,  loue  him,  and  ybiir hearts  fiialbe  lightencd.3  j 

11  Confidertheolde  generation^  [ofmeh,'y<e  "" 
children, ]  and marke  them  well ;  *  \vas  thcVe cuet  *Tf'l.i7if. 

any  confounded,  that'put  his  truft  in  the  Lord  ?  oi? \vho  hath  continued  in  his  fcare,&  w.is  forfaken?or 
whom  did  he  euer  delpife,  that  called  vpon  him? 

12  For  God  is  gracious  &  merciliill,  and  forgi- 
ucth  {inncs,&  (aueth  in  thetime  of  trouble,  [and  is 
a  defender  ofall  them  that  fcckc  him  in  the  truth.] 

I?  Woe  vnto  them  that  haue  a  |lfearfiill  heart,  jOr,Vo«f*,  , 

[and  to  the  wicked  lip s]and  to  the  faint  hands,and to 



Apocrypha,  Chap.iij  iii|.  I^o 
*i>K}^>  &» «.     to  the  finncr  diat  goeth  *  two  niancr  of  waycs.  and  he  chat  angretl)  his  rsother,{s  curfcd  of  GoA 

14  Woe  vnto  hini  tlut  is  faint  hearted ,  for  hcc        1 8  ̂ Mv  fonnc.pci  fonr-e  thy  doings  with  med^ 
bclecucth  not:  therefore  Ihall  he  not  bedefcnded.  ne(re,fo  (halt  tliou  be  bclcued  ofthern  that  arc  ap- 

I J  Woe  vnto  you  that  bane  loft  patience,  [and  prooued. 

haucfoifaken  the  right  u'aics,and  arc  turned  backc       19  The*  greater  thou  art,thc  more  humble  thy  *f>6iivj. 
into  froward  wayes:]  for  what  v>il  ye  do  when  the  f  elfe  [in  all  things,]  and  thou  fhak  findc  ftiuour 

^  Lord  Ihall  vjfit  you?  before  the  Lord. 

W  1 6  They  chat  feare  the  Lord,\vil  not  difobey  b"s       20  Many  arc  excellent  and  of  rcnowmc;but  the 
^Ithn  M  J51I4.  word  :  &  they  that*louc  him, will  keepe  his  wayes.  fecrets  are  reueiled  vnto  che  meeke. 

17  They  that  feare  the  Lord,  will  fceke  out  the  ji  For  the  power  of  the  Lord  is  great,  and  he  is 
things  that  are  plealant  vnto  him  :  and  they  that  honoured  of  the  lowly. 

louehim,{lialbe  fulfilled  with  his  Law.  22  *  Seekc  not  out  the  things  that «re  too  hard  "P/Wiju, 
1 8  They  that  fearetbe  Lord,  will  prepare  their  for  thee,  ncicherfearch  the  things  ralhly  vvhich  are  ;"«'-»j  »7. 

hearts,and  humble  their  (bules  in  his  light.  too  mli^htiefor  thee.  "w.n.j. 
19  [T  hey  tha:  feare  the  Lord,  keepe  his  com-  2j  tBut]  ̂ ^^  C^*^]  ̂ ^^  ̂ o'™'^'^'^'^'^  ̂ ^^^> 

mandemcnts,and  will  be  patient  till  ht  fee  then-,  thinke  vp on  that  w  ith  reuercnce,  [and  he  not  curi- 
20  Saying,ifwe  do  no:  repent]  iveQiallfallin-  ous  in  many  of  his  works:]  foritisnotneedfiilfor 

to  die  hands  of  the  Lord ,  and  not  into  the  hands  thee  to  fee  with  chine  cies  the  things  that  are  fecrct. 
of  men.  24  Be  not  curious  in  (uperfluous  things:  for  ma- 

21  Yet  as  his  grcatnefle  is,  To  is  his  mercie.  ny  things  are  (hewed  vnto  thee  aboue  the  capacitic 
rCHAP.    IIL  ofmen. 

iT»eitrftihir*7idmoiheToiiihi  wetof:utdouti!ho>it)tr.itef       25  The  medL'ng  With  fuch  hadi  beguiled  many. 

*Exicl.to.it, 

enceandloue]      '                      '      "  27  Aftubbume  heartfhallfareeuillacthelaft: 

I  Heare  your  fathers  iudgemenr ,  O  children,  ̂   l"^^^}  ̂°"^^,^^  '^^S^'''  '^''^  perilh  therein, 

and  do  thereafter,  thatyemay  befafe.  ,  ̂3  An  heart  that-oeth  two  w^yes,fl:al  not  pro
- 

..3  For  the  Lord  will  hauethefether  honoured  fper  rand  he  that  is  fFo»^d  of  heart,  IhaUftum
ble 

rfthe  children,  and  hath  confirmed  the  authoritie  "^"^ein.                         „  „    .   ,       .,r 
of  the  mother  ouer  the  children.  ^9  An  obftinatc  h<art  fhalbe  laden  with  foro^ves: 

4  Who  fo  hor.oureth  his  father,  his  fiiineflhall  and  the  wicked  man  iHall  heape  (Inne  vpon  finnc
 

befoipuenhim,[andhefhalabfteine  from  them,  i°  The  perf«afion  of  the  proud  is  wit
houtre- 

and  (hall  haue  his  davlydefires.]  medic.andhisfieppcfhallbeplucked  vp:  forthc 

5  And  he  that  honoureth  his  mochcr,is  like  one  P^^  of  fi""^  hath  taken  root  in  him,  [and  he  fhal 
thatgatherethtreafure.  notbceftcemcd.]           ,     ,    ,        ,    „     ,. 

6  V\  ho  fo  honoureth  his  father ,  n.allhaue  ioy  3 »  The  heart  of  him  that  hath  vnderftandin^, 

of  his  o^^^lc  children,  &  when  he  maketh  his  pray-  ̂ ^^  perce.ue  fecret  things,  and  an  attentiue  eare  is 

cr,he(halbe  heard.  the  defire  of  a  wife  man.          ,     ,  ̂    ,. 

7  Hee  that  honoureth  his  father ,  fhaU  haue  a  S  2  [An  heart  that  is  wife  and  vnderflanding,^va 

long  U fe,  and  hee  chat  is  obedient  vnto  the  Lord,  aWteine  horn  finne,  and  (hall  profper  in  the  works 

fliall  comfort  his  mother.  ofnghteoufneffe.]      ,  ,       .      ̂      ,      .  , 

8  Heetliatfearetli  the  Lord,  honoureth  his  pa-  ?J  Waterquencheth  burning  fire,    andalmes  •p«>M. 

rents,&  doth  feniice  vnto  his  parents,asvnro  lords.  ̂ aK«haivaynnnes.                                              f'"-*^ 

-«..^«.„.          9  *  Honour  thy  fatherand  mother,  in  deed  and  ̂ 4  And  he  thatrcwardech|ood  deeds ,  will  re-         » 

Jtu.^.i6.«:.it,  in  word  [&  in  all  patience]  that  thou  maveft  haue  member  it  afterward,and  in  the  tune  of  the  tall,  he 

'■^.^iU't  UGodsbleffing,  [and  that  his  bleflingi^y  abide  Aiallfinde  a  ftav. 
z^jL    *'"*    wkb  thee  in  the  end.]  CHAP.    IIIL 

u'l  'f  '''^M'''"^  of  the  father  eftabiifheth '  ■^:::t';Jr'.:!^i:r^:^^^S^!:^!::!f:: the  houfes  of  the  children ,  and  the  mothers  cuife      iniiod. 

rooteth  out  the  foundations .  x  ̂   y  ronne,defraud  not  the  *  poore  ofhis  I  iuing,  *diiii.\  j/j, 
I I  Reioycenot  atthe  dilhonourofrhy  fiicher :  IVJand  make  not  the  needy  eyes  to  wait  long, 

for  it  is  nothonour  vnto  thee,  but  (hame.  2  Make  not  an  hungry  foule  ibrowfi-.ll,  neitha 
1 2  Seeing  that  mans  glorie  commeth  by  his  fa-   vexe  a  man  in  his  rcceliitie. 

rhers  honour,  and  the  reproch  of  the  modier  is  dif-       j  Trouble  not  the  heart  that  is  griaied,  end  de- 
honour  to  the  children,  ferrenorthegiftofcheneedie. 

15  My  fbnne',  hclpethy  father  in  his  aje ,  and  4  Refufe  not  the  prayer  of  one  thatisintrou- 
§rieue  him  not  as  long  as  he  liueth.  ble  :  *  rume  not  away  thy  face  fi  om  the  pcore.        *rdit^,  ,7. 

14  And  ifhisvnder{tandingfaile,haue patience  j  Turne  .no:  thine  eyes  a.'ide  [in  anger]  from 
with  him,  anddefpifehim  not  when  thou  art  in  thy  che  poore ,  and  giue  him  none  occafion  to  fpeakc 
fiill  ftrength.  euiU  of  thee. 

15  For  the  ̂ oodintrcatie  of  thy  Cither  fhall  not       6  For  if  he  airfe  dies  in  y  bitternesofh'sfoulc, be  forgotten ,  but  it  (hall  be  a  fortrerfe  for  thee  a-  his  prayer  fliJbc  heard  of  him  th^t  made  him. 
g.-un(t  (innes,  [and  (or  thy  mothers  oifence ,  thou       7  Be  courteous  vnto  die  companie  [of  poorC, 
llialtbe  rtcompenfed  with  good,  anditfhall  be  aiidhumble  thy  foule  vnto  the  Elder,]  andbowe 
found  for  thee  mrighteoufntfTe.]  do-.vnethinehead  toa  manofv.odhip. 

1 6  And  in  Ac  day  of  trouble  thou  (halt  be  re-  g  Let  i:  not  grieue  thee  to  bow  downe  thine 
membred :  thy  finnes  alfo  Ihal  melt  away  as  tbeyce  care  vnro  the  poore,  [but  pay  thy  debt,]  and  giuc 
in  the  faire  vvearher.  him  a  friendly  anfwere. 

i7He)-ibi£ikcihhisfacher,fiTalcoinetofbams,      ^  ̂Deliuer  him  that  liiffereth  wrong,  from  the 
hand 
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h-indoFthe  oppreflbur,  and  be  not  faint  heaited  j  Neither  (ay  thoti,  [How  hand  had  ftrcngth^] 
por^o  itfcni  II  „,hen  tlioii  iudgeft.  or  who  ivil  bring  me  vnder  for  my  works?  for  God 

"*■  1 0  Be  as  a  father  vnto  the  fatherlefle,  aud  as  an  the  auen^er  will  reucnge  the  wrong  done  by  thee;, 
huitand  vnto  their  modier  :  fo  llialt  thou  be  as  the  4  And  (ay  not,  I  baue  (Inned,  &  what  aiill  hath 
forme  of  the  moft  High  :&  he  (haliloue  thee  more  come  vnto  me  ?  for  the  Almightic  is  a  patient  re- 
then  thy  mother  iloth.  waider,  but  he  will  not  leaue  dice  viipumfhed . 

ir  VVifedome  exalteth  her  children,  and  recei-  5  Becaufe  thy  finne  is  forgiucn,  be  not  without 
ucth  them  that  feeke  her,  [and  will  go  before  them  feare,to  heape  finne  vpon  (iune. 

in  the  way  of  righteoulhelle.]  6  And  fa)'  not.  The  mercie  of  God  is  great :  he 
12  He  that  Iouethhtr,loueth  life,  and  they  that  v\ill  foi-giue  my  manifoldelinncs:  for  mercie  and 

feeke  life  in  the  momin?,(hall  h^ue  great  ioy.  math  come  from  him ,  and  Iiis  indignation  com- 
I J  He  that  keepeth  her,  (hall  inherit  glor\' :  for  meth  do\vne  vpon  finners. 

vnto  whom  fhe  entreth,him  the  Lord  will  blefle.  7  Make  no  taning  to  turne  vuto  the  Lord,  and 

1 4  The)-  that  honour-  her ,  (hall  be  the  feruants  put  not  oft  from  day  to  day  :  for  fuddenly  fliall  the 
of  the  Holy  one,  and  them  that  loue  her,  the  Lord  wrath  of  the  Lord  breakc  foorth,  and  in  thy  fccuri- 
dothloue.  tie  thou  llialt  be  deftroyedjand  thou  (laltperilli  in 

ij  Who  fo  giueth  eare  vnto  h^r,  (liall  iudge  the  time  of  vengeance, 
nations, &;  he  that  goeth  vnto  her,lhal  dwel  fafely.  8  Tnift  not  in  ivicked  riches :  for  thc)-  fhall  not 

1 6  He  that  is  frithfull  vnto  her,(haU  haue  her  in  helpe  thee  in  y  day  of  punKlimcnt  [&  vengeance.} 
po(leflion,and  his  generarion  lliall  poflefle  her.  9  Be  not  caried  about  with  euery  w  inde,and  go 

17  Forfirft  (lie  will  walke  with  him  by  crooked  not  into  ener)'  u-.-y:  forlb  doth  the  (inner  tHat  hach 
vvaies,and  bring  him  vnto  feare,and  dread,and  tor-  a  double  tongue. 
inenthimwith  her  difcipline  vntillllie  haue  tried  to  Stand  faft  in  thy  furc  \Tiderftanding  [andin 
his  lbule,and  haue  proued  him  by  her  iudgements.  the  way  and  knowledge  of  the  Lord  Jantl  haue  but 

i8  Then  willlheretumethefheight  way  vnto  one  maner  of  word,  [and  fblow  the  word  of  peace 
him,  and  comfort  him,  and  (liew  him  her  fecrcts,  and  righteoufiielfe. 
[aid  heape  vpon  him  the  treafiires  of  knowledj^e,  1 1  Be  humble  to  henre  the  word  ofGod ,  that 

and  vndcritanding  of  righteoufnefle.l               "  thou  mayeit  vnderftand  it,and  makea  true  anfwere 19  ButifhegouTong,niewillforfakehim,and  with  wifJome.] 

glue  him  ouer  into  the  hands  of  his  dcPiraaion.  1 2  *Be  fu-ift  to  heare  good  things,&  let  thy  life  *lmts  i.t^; 
20  [^Mv  (bnne,]  make  much  of  time,  and  be  pure,and  glue  a  patient  anfwere. 

*/?o»ii?.9,        *efchew  the  thing  that  is  euill,  ij  If  thou  haft  vnderftanding  ,   anfwere  th)f 
uixj.yit,            21  Andbenotalhamed  [tofaythemith]  for  neighbour :  if  not,  lay  thine  hand  vpon  thy  mouth, 

thy  life :  for  there  is  a  tliame  that  bringcth  finne,  [leTl  thou  be  trapped  in  an  vndifcreet  word,  and 

*              and  a  fhame  that  bringeth  worlhip  and  fcuo-ur.  fo  be  blamed.] 

2  2  Accept  no  perlo'n  againft  thine  o\'.  nc  confci-  1 4  Honoiu:  and  (Tianie  is  in  the  talke ,  and  the 
ence,  that  thou  be  not  confounded  10  thine  o  w-ne  tongue  ofa  msn  caufeth  him  to  £ill. 

decay,  [&  forbeare  not  thy  neighbour  in  his  fault.]  x  j  Benot  counted  a  *  ulebearer,  and  lie  not  in  *^f*«'.»M<» 
2j  And  keepe  not  b.acke  counkll  whenitnxay  w.nitwith  thy  tongue:  for  fhame  [and  repentance] 

do  good,  neither  hide  thy  wifdome  when  it  may  be  follow  the  thiefe,&  an  euill  condemnation  is  ouer 
famous.  him  that  is  double  tongued:  [buthe  that  is  a  tack- 

24  Forbythetalke  iswifedomeknowen,  and  biter,fhalbe  hated,  enmed  and  confounded.] 
learning  by  the  words  of  die  tongue,  [and  coun-  1 6  Do  not  raOily,  neither  in  fniall  things  nor  in 
fell,  wifdome  &  learning  by  the  talkingof  the  wife,  gieat. 
and  ftedfaftnelle  in  the  works  of  rightcoufncfle.]  CHAP.    V  L 

2  J  In  no  wife  rpeake  againft  the  word  of  truth,  »  1' "  <^'  p'opKtit  of,  Phhct  ta  hi  tuia  tcnjutJ.  t  ofpUnd. 

but beaftamed ofthe lies ofthineown ignorance.  /*'^  "  ■Dffiretoh.a^.th,. 
2  6  Be  not  aUwmed  to  confcnethy  finnes ,  and  "[>£  "ot  of  a  fi  icnd  [thy  neighbours]  encmie :  for 

re(ift  not  the  courfe  ofthe  riuer.  jDfuch  (hall  iiaue  an  euill  name,(hamc  &  rCproch, 
27  Submit  not  rfiy  felfe  vnto  a  foolifh  man,nei-  and  bee  (liall  be  in  infamie  as  the  wicked  that  hath 

thcr  accept  the  perfon  ofthe  mightic.  a  double  tongue. 
28  Striue for  the  trueth  vnto  death,  [and defend  2  Be  not  proud  in  the  deuicc  of  thincovMiC 

juftice  for  thy  life]  and  die  Lord  God  (hall  fight  minde,lejl  thy  foulerent  thee  as  a  bull, 

for  thee  [ag'inft  thine  enemies.]                     "  J  AndeatvptFiyleaue;,anddeftroytFiy  fruit, & 
^9  Be  not  haftie  in  thy  tongue ,  neither fl.icke  fo  thou  be  left  as  a  dric  tree  [in  the  wildcmefie.] 

and  negligent  in  thy  works.  4  F^t  a  wicked  foulc  deftroyeth  him  tl-iat  liatli 

50  Bc'notasaLion  in  thine  ownehoufe,  nci-  it,  and  makctb  him  to  be  laughed  to  fcorqeofhis 
ther  beatethv  feruants  fordiy  fantafie,   [nor  op-  enemies,  [and  bringeth  him  to  die  portion  ofthe 
prcfle  them  that  are  vnder  diec.]  vngodly  .3 

♦.^S.jo.jj.           J I  *Lttnotthinc  h.nndbcltretchedouttore-  5  A  fwcet  talke  multiplieth  the  friends  [anj 
ceiue,and  Quit  when  thou  Oiouldeligiue.  paciSeth  them  th-.;t  be  at  varicnce  ]  and  a  fweet 

tongue  increnfeth  much  good  talke. 
C  H  A  P.    V.  6  Holde  fricniihip  with  many ,  neucrthelcfle 

I  Inrkhfim^y  -arnoi  fu:  ei,}  cotifHener.   7  Thr -vt^tnttKe  of  hauC  but  onc  COUnfellcr  of  a  thoutand. 
Co<i.HiH,,icfi.„ij,,ni,fy,rt,nctm.r,>o:k:«fi.„u.  ^  If  choii  gcttcft  a  friend,  prooHchim  firft,  and 

♦,'.«{.  II. rT,t  J,  "T^Ruft  !"ot  vnto  thv*  riches,  andfiivnot,  Ihiuie  be  not  haftie" to  crcdithim. 
j«.r*.>f.ii.i8,      1  enough  formy  life:  [for  it  (hall  not  hclpcin  8  Forlbrt-je  man  is  a  friend  for  his  owne  occad- 
T  vpio*.i  0.2       thedme  of  vengeance  and  indignation]  on,  and  will  not  abide  in  the  day  of  thy  trouble, 

'^ic''*^''' '        *  Folownofthineownemindc,  Scthyfhxn^th  .  9  And  there  is  fome  friend  ihat  turneth  to  eni- 
to  walke  ia  die  way  es  of  thine  heart.  mitic,aiKl  wkcth  pan  againft  tbcc,&  in  contention 

he 
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he  wilt  declare  thy  fhamc.  Lorde,and  bee  ||  continually  *occiipied  in  his  com-  pi'*»"y?*. 

•t*"f.J7  4>J.         10  Againefome  *friemiisIiiitacotnpai)ionat  mandements ;  fo  Ihall  liec  (tablifli  chine  hcait,  and  ''''"•'■*'*• 
the  cablc,and  in  the  ciay  of  thine  afflidion  he  con-  giiie  thee  wifdome  at  thine  ownc  delire. 
tjnuechnot.  CHAP      VII 

11  ButinthyprofpermehewiUheasthoutliy  t  pytim.ifirorMc„„i/,„„d,f,  «ot  ,ufi,ffc'oHr  fii^tf.  »}  Tit fcHe,and  w ill  vie  iibertieoiier  thy  (eniants.  M.-miiiir tfihr  m/c towatde  ha  T»ifi,hujritmlJ)u chuirtn,hm 
12  Ifthoil  be  brought  lone,  he  will  be  againft       JerHwnMfithetaniimoiher. 

thce,and  will  hide  hiir.fclle  from  tliy  face.  T~\*-'^  "°  ̂ "'^-  ̂'^  ̂^'' "°  harme  come  vnto  thee. 
1  j  Depart  from  thine  enemies,  and  beware  of  l-J  z  Depart  from  die  thing  that  is  vvicked,and 

thy  triendes.  finne  fliali  tumeav-'ay  from  thee. 
14  Afaithfullfriendisaftrongdefence,andhe  j  My  (bnnc,fowenotvpon  the  fiirrovvcsofvn- 

that  Hndeth  fiich  one,findeih  a  trcafure.  righteoiifneflc,left  that  thou  rcape  them  (l-uen  fold. 
1 5  A  faithfiill  friend  ought  not  to  bee  changed       4  Alke  not  of  the  Lord  prcemincncc,neither  of 

for  any  thing^and  the  weight  [of  gold  &  filuerj  is  the  King  the  fcate  of  honour.  *;oip  i,»./>/iJ!, 

not  to  be  compared  to  the  goodnes  [of  his  faith.]       $  *Iijftifienotthy  ft.  Ifc  before  the  Lorde:  [for  i4;».«'"/«-7.iS» 
16  A  faithfuHriend  is  the  medicine  of  lifeCand  he  knoweth  thine  heart,  ]  a.nd  boafi  not  thy  wife-  ''^"^•"« 

iramortaliticj  and  they  that  fcare  the  Lord,  (hall  domeintheprcfenccoftlieKin". 
finde  him.  6  Seeke  not  to  be  made  a  Iiic^e,left  thou  be  not 

1 7  Who  fo  fearcth  the  Lorde,  fliall  dired  his  able  to  take  away  iniouitie,  &  kit  thou,fearing  the 
friendlliip  aright,  and  as  his  owne  felfe,  fo  fliall  Ws  perfbn  of  die  mightie,fhoiildeft  commit  .in  otience 

friend  be.     "  againft  thine  vpnghtnelle. 
18  ̂   My  fonne,receiue  doftrine  from  thy  youth  7  Oftendenot  againft  the  multitude  ofacitie, 

vpifoftialt  thou  finde  wifedomc  [wliichlhallcn-  and  caft  not  thy  felfe  anong  the  people.                  *Ch/it^K.i 
dure]  till  tliine  olde  age.  8  *  Binds  not  two  iinncs  together :  for  in  one 

ip  Goetoherasonechatplovveth,andfoweth,  finnc  flialt  thou  not  be  vnpunilhed. 

and  wayt  for  hei-  good  fi  uites :  for  thou  fhak  haue  9  Say  not,  God  will  looke  vpon  the  multitude 
but  litle  liibour  in  her  worke :  but  thou  flialt  eate  of  mine  oblations,&  when  I  offer  to  tlie  moft  high 

of  her  frui'LCS  right  foone,  God,he  will  accept  it. 
20  Howe  exceeding  fliarpe  isftiee  tothevn-  10  Be  not  fainthearted,  \\hen  thou  makeft  thy 

learned  ?  he  tliat  is  witHout  iudgement,  willnot re-  prayer,neither fiacke  in  giuing  of almes. 
maine  with  her.  1 1  Laugh  no  man  to  fcorne  in  the  heauinefleof 

2 1  Vnto  fuch  one  fhee  is  as  a  fine  touchflone,  his  foule :  for  [God  which  feah  all  things]  is  hee 

and  he  cafteth  her  From  him  without  delay.  *  that  can  bring  downe,  and  fet  vp  againe.  *uSm.t.7, 
22  For  they  haue  the  name  of  wifedome,  but  12  So  we  ifiotahe  againft  thy  brother ,  neither 

there  be  but  fewe  that  haue  the  knowledge  of  her.  do  the  fame  againft  thy  friend. 
2  j  [For  with  them  that  know  her,  fticabidcth  1  j  Vfe  not  to  make  any  maner  of  lie  :  for  the 

vnto  the  appearing  ofGod.]  _  cuftome  thei'cofis  not  good. 
24  Giueeare,my  forne:  receiue  my  doftrine,       i4Makenotmany  words  when  thou  art  among 

and  refufe  not  my  counfell,  the  Elder?,  neither  *  repeat  a  thing  in  thy  prayer.    *^«<'.*.J,7« 
25  And  put  thy  feete  into  her  linkes,  and  thy       ij  ̂ ate  not  laborious  *  vvorke,neither  the  hui^  *T{omM.a.    - 

necke  into  her  chaine.  bandric,  which  the  moft  High  hath  created.. 
2(5  Bowe  downe  thy  flioulder vnto  her,  and  16  Numbernotthyfelfeinthemultitudeofthc 

beare  her,and  be  not  wearic  of  her  bands.  wicked,but  remeber  that  vengeance  wil  not  Oacke. 
27  Come  vnto  her  with  thy  whole  heart,  snd  17  Flumblediy  mind  greatly  :  for  tlie  vengeance 

teepe  her  waycs  with  all  thypower.  of  the  wicked  is  fire  and  wormes. 
2  8  Seeke  after  her,and  fearch  her,and  iTie  fhall  18  Giue  not  oner  thy  friend  for  any  good ,  nor 

bcfliewedthee:and  when  thou  haft  gottaiher,fbr-  thy  true  brother  for  the  golde  of  Ophir. 
fake  her  not.  19  Depart  not  from  a  wife  and  good  woman, 

29  For  at  the  laft  thou  fhalt  find  reftin  her,  and  [that  is  fallen  vnto  thee  for  thy  portion  in  the  feare 

»                     tliatfhalbeturnedto  thyioy.                            .  ofthe  Lord:]  for  her  grace  is  aboue  golde. 

JO  1  hen  fl'.all  her  fetters  be  a  ftrong  defence  for  20  <r  *  Wliei-er.s  thy  feruant  worketh  triiely,in-  *Lemt.\9.ii', 
thee,  [and  a  (lire  foudation]  and  her  chaines  a  glo-  treat  him  not  eiiilj,nor  the  hireling  tliat  bcftoweth  '*«C  sj-'s* 
riousrayment.  hiirfelfewholly  for  thee.                                      «W34-»J' 

J I  For  there  is  a  golden  ornament  in  her,  and  2 1  Let  thy  fbiile  loue  a  good  feruant ,  aiul  de- 
herbandes.are  the  laces  of  purple  colour.  fraud  liim  not  of  libertie ,  [neither  leaue  him  a 

*■   V                  J  J  Thou  (lialt  put  her  on  as  a  robe  of  honour,  pooreman.] 

andfl:akputhervponthce,asacrowneofioy.  22  *Ifthouhauccattel,lookeweIItothem,and  •^'w.sj.'fr 
J  }   My  (bnne,  if  thou  wilt,rhou  ft  .alt  be  taught,  if  they  be  for  thy  profit,keepe  them  with  thee, 

and  if  thou  wilt  apply  thy  mind,thou  (lialt  be  witt)'.  2  j  *If  diou  haue  (bnnes,inftri  i&  them,&  holde  *Cli'p.i»~t^ 
J4  Ifthcu  loue  to  heare,thcu  Oialt  receiucCdo-  their  necke  from  their  youth, 

drinc,]  and  if  thou  dch'ght  in  hearing ,  thou  flialt  24  If  thou  haue  daughters ,  keepe  their  body, be  wife.  and  Ihew  not  thy  face  cheerefull  toward  them. 

3)  StandwidithemultitudeoftheElders,vvhich  2j  Marrie  thy  daughter,  andfbflial:  thouper- 

are  vvifc,and  ioyne  with  him  that  is  wife.  formea  weightie  matter :  but  giue  her'toa  man  of 
♦rt<r JJ.  J.             ̂   ̂  *Dcf-rc  to  hcare  all  godly  talkc,  and  let  not  vnderftanding. 

the  grauefcntenccsofknowlcdgeelcape  thee.  25  If  thou  haue  a  wife  after  thy  minde,  forfake 
57  Andifihoufeeftamanof  vnderftanding,get  hernot,  but  commit  not  thy  felfc  to  thehatsfull. 

thee  foonc  vnto  him,  and  let  diy  foote  wearc  the  27  *  Honour  thy  father  from  thy  whole  heart,  'Chp.j.p, 
fteps  of  his  doores.  and  forget  not  the  forowes  of  thy  mother.              '"^H  •?• 

j8  Let  thy  minde  be  vponthe  ordinances  of  the  2?RemcmberthaFthouwafttomeofchem,and 
'  *       "  how 



Apocrypha. EcclcHadicus^ 

*/5jK/.II.l8,t9, 

*  Leuit.j  J. 
ttttm.iS.ti. 

I  Or,hlitr*ruie. 

*Mt(l.zs.}S. 

how  canfl  thou  recompence  them  the  things  tliat 
they  hauedone  for  thee? 

29  <f  Feare  the  Lord  with  all  thy  foule,and  ho- 
nour lus  minifters, 

JO  Loue  him  tliat  made  thee,  with  all  thy 

,  fhrtngth,  *  and  forlakenot  his  (emants. 
J I  Fearc  the  Lord  wth  all  thy  foule,  and  Fio- 

nour  the  Priefts,  *  and  giue  them  their  portion,:is 
it  is  commanded  thce,thc  firft  fiiiites  [and  purifi- 

cations] and  facrifices  for  finne,  and  the  offerings 
of  the  (houldcrs,  and  the  facrifices  of  iandificati- 
on,and  thefirll  fruitesofthe  holy  tilings. 

^  z  Stretch  thine  hand  vnto  the  poore,  that  thy 
l|ble(Iing  [  and  reconciliation  ]  may  be  accom- 

pli flied. 
J  J  Libcialitie  pleafeth  all  men  liuing,and*from 

the  dead  reftraine  it  not. 

j4  *Lct  not  them  thatweepe,  bee  witliout 
[comfort :  ]  but  moume  withfuchasmournc. 

^j  *Benotfloweto  vifitetheficke:  for  that 
ftiall  make  cheeto  !)e  beloued. 

^6  Whatfoeuerthou  takeft  in  hand,  remember 
the  end,and  thou  (lialt  neuer  doe  amiffe. 

CHAP.    VIIL 
Iff  mufl  takt  hrtJt  ni:h  vlwrne  *ie  htiHl  ti  riot. 

STnuenotv.'ithamightieman,  leaft  thou  fall into  his  handes. 

z  *Make  not  variance  with  a  richman,1efl:  he 

ontheothcrfide weigh do\\'nethy  weight:  *for 
golde  [and  I'iluer]  hath  deftroyed  many,and  hadi 
liibuerted  the  hearts  of  Kings. 

J  Striue  not  with  a  m-on  that  is  full  of  wordes, 
and  lay  no  ftickes  vpon  his  fire. 
4  Play  not  with  a  man  that  is  vntaugfct,  leaft 

thy  kinred  be  difhonoured. 

J  *  Defpife  nota  man  that  tnmcth  himfelfe  a- 
way  from  rinne,nor  caft  him  not  in  the  teeth  with- 

all  ,but  remember-  that  we  are  all  worthy  bbme. 
6  *Difhonournotaman  in  his  old  age:  for 

they  were  as  we  which  are  not  olde. 
7  Eenotgladofchedearhof  thine enemie,  but 

remembei-  y  we  muft  die  all,  [&  fo  enter  into  ioy.] 

8  *Defpife  not  the  exhortation  of  the  [Elders'] 
that  be  wife,  but  acquaint  thy  felfe  with  their  \vife 
fjntcnces :  forofchem  thou  flialt  learnc  wifedom, 
[and  the  dodrine  of  vnierftamUne,]  and  how  to 

feruegre.it  men  [without  complaint.'] 
■  9  Goe  notfrom  the  doftrineofthe Elders ;  for 
theyhaue  learned  it  of  their  fathers  ,  and  of  them 

thou  (halt  learnevnderftanding,  and  to  makcan- 
fwereinthe  timeofncede. 

10  Kindle  not  the  coles  of  finners,  [vvhenthou 
rebukeft  them,  ]  left  thou  bee  burnt  in  the  fieric 
fliimes  [of their  finnes.] 

I  r  R  ife  not  vp  againft  him  that  doech  wrong, 
that  he  lay  not  wtiite  2%  a  (py  for  thy  mouth. 

12  *Lend  notvntohim'thatis mightier ihen thy felfe:  for  if  thou  lendeft  him,count  it  but  loft. 

» J  Bee  not  furetie  aboue  tlvy  power :  for  if  thou 
be  niretic,thinke  to  pay  it. 

1 4  Go  not  to  law  x'-ith  the  Judge :  for  they  will 
giue  fentencc according  to  hisownchonnur. 

ij  *Tr.nuaiienotby  the  way  whjmtlutisrani, 
ieftiiedotlieeiniurie:  forhcc  foiloweth  his  owne 

wilfulnene,&  fo  fiialtthou  pcrifli  throughhis  folie. 

\6  *  Str'uc  not  with  him  that  is  an'jr\' ,  and  goe not  with  him  into  the  wilderneife;  forbloodisas 

nothingin  his  (ight.and  where  thercjs  no  helpe,hee 
wil  ouerthrow  thee. 

17  Take  no  counfcll  atafoolc-.forheccannot 

kecpeathingclofe. 
18  Doe  no  fecret  thing  before  aftrangcr  :for 

thou  tanft  not  tell  what  he  goeth  about. 

19  Open  not  thine  heart  vnto  euer)'  man,left  h« 
be  vnchankful  to  thee,  [and  put  thee  to  reproofe.  J 

CHAP.    IX. 

CflthHti(.  li^noUefiuniutolcpttfirrtilitfirttnlm,  it 

T^i^hieoK;  menJltonliX  bt  L-Men  lo  ih^  tatle. 

BEnotielousouer  thy  wifeofthybofbme,  nei- 
ther reach  her  by  thy  meanes  an  euil  lefibn. 

2  Giue  nqc  thy  life  vnto  a  woman,lepL  {he  oner- 
come  thy  ftrength,  [and  fo  thoube  confounded. 3 

3  Meete  not  an  harlot,  left  thou  fall  into  her (hares. 

4  Vfc  not  the  company  of  a  woman  that  is  a 
finger,  [and  a  dancer,  neither  heare  her,]  left  thou 
be  taken  by  hercrafcineiTe. 

5  Gaze  nor  on  a  *  mayde,  that  thou  fall  not  by 
that  that  is  precious  in  her. 

6  *  Caft  not  thy  minde  vpon  harlots  [  in  any 
maner  o  fthing,]  left  thou  deftroy  [both  thy  felfe 
and]  thine  heritage. 

7  Goe nota'ioutgaiingintheftreetesofthe ci- 
tic,neither  wander  thou  in  the  fecretplaces  thereof. 

8  *  Turne  av^■ay  thjne  eye  from  a  beautifull  wo- 
man and  lookenot  vpon  others  beautie :  for  many 

*  haue  periihed  by  the  beautie  of  women  ;  for 
through  it  loue  is  kindled  as  a  fire. 

9  [Euerv  woman  that  is  an  harlot,  fh.ill  be  tro- 
den  vnder  ̂ oot  as  douiig ,  of  euery  one  tliat  goeth 
by  the  way. 

10  Many  woondrin^  at  the  beautie  of  a  ftrangc 
vvo.man,  haue  bene  caft  out  :  for  her  words  burnc as  a  fire.] 

rr  Sir  not  at  all  widi  another  mans  wife  Cnet- 

ther  lie  with  her  vpon  the  bed, "]  nor  banket  with 
her,left  thine  heart  incline  vnto  her,and  fo  through 
thy  defire  fall  into  deftruiftion. 

12  ̂ Forfakenot  an  olde  friend  :  for  the  new 
fhall  not  be  hke  him :  a  new  friend  is  as  new  win€ : 
v\hen  it  is  olde,  thou  (haltdrinke  it  with  pleafure. 

1 3  *Defire  not  the  honour  [and  riches]  ofa  fin- 
ner :  for  thou  knoweft  not  what  fhalbe  his  end. 

14  Delight  not  in  the  thing  that  the  vngodjy 
haue  pleafure  in,  but  reaieml>er  that  they  fliall  ndt 
be  found  iuft  vnto  their  eraue. 

1 5  Keepe  thee  from  ttie  man  that  hath  rower  tb 
flay  :  (b  (halt  thou  not  doubt  the  feare  of  death : 
and  iFthou  come  vnto  him,  make  no  fault,  Idthe 

t  ike  away  thy  life:  remember  thatthou  "oeft  in  the 
middes  of  fnares ,  and  that  thou  walkell  vpon  the 
towers  of  the  ci  tie. 

16  Trie  thy  neighbour  as  neercas  thoucanft, 
*  and  nfke  counlell  of  the  wile. 

1 7  *  Let  thy  talke  be  with  the  wife,  and  all  thy 
communication  in  the  Law  of  the  moft  High. 

1 8  Let  iuft  men  eate  &  drinke  widi  thee,and  let 

thy  reioycing  be  in  the  feare  ofthe  Lord. 
19  In||tlie  handesof  the  crafce(inen  fliallthe 

works  be  commended ,  and  the  wife  prince  ofthe 

people  by  his  word,  [and  die  word  by  the  vvifdomc ofthe  Elders.]  _     .    ,/ 

20  A  man  ftilof  words  is  dangerous  in  h\s  citie, 
and  he  that  is  ra(h  in  his  talking  (lialbc  hated. 

CHAP.    X. 

horrtd.    jS  J.^ttotir  inrttfrii. 

A  Wife  Judge  will  inftnid  'his  people  with  dif- 

cretion  :"thc  goucrnancc  of  a  prudent  raanis well  ordered.     .    • 

a  As 

10.17,19.  ANii  11^ 

*  Cl'«f.  f.i«.i8. 
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Apocrypha,  Chap.x|.  x^t 
i    AschciiKlgeofthepeoplcishiiTifelfe,roare  z}  ThefearcofthcLordisthcgloricafweMof 

hii  officers,  and  whatmancr  of iran  the  nilcr  of  tlierichandthcnoble,abofthepoore. 
the  citie  is,Uich  are  thcv  chat  dweW  therein.  24  It  iv  not  mea  to  dcfoife  the  poore  man  that 

"i.Ki'i.i^Ji          J     *^"  vnuifc  King  dtftroycthhis  people,  Iiarh  vnderfhuidin",   neither  is  it  conucnioitto 
»/,i4.              but  where  they  thacheinauthoricie,  are  men  of  magnifie  the  rich  tliat  is  a  wicked  man. 

\Tiderllanding,therethec!tiep:oipcreth.  2j  The  great  man  and  the  ludge  and  the  man 
4     Ihegouernmcncof  thecarthisinthchand  ofauthoririe^re  honourable,  yet  is  there  none  of 

of  the  Lord,  [and  all  inioiiitie  of  the  nations  is  to  them  greater,then  he  that  fearcth  the  Lord, 

bealihorrtd,]  andwheu  time  is,  hewiJlfctvpa  26  *Vnto  the  fouant  that  is  wift;,nial  they  that  'Txm.rf.t, 
protitable  niler  ouer  it.  are  free  do  feniice :  *  he  that  hath  kno  wledoCjwill  *  '•i*'*  i»jj. 

J  InchchandofGodistheptofperiticofnoan,  not  grudge  when  he  is  reformed,  [and  the  i'mo- 

and^-pouthefcribcs  will  he  lay  his  honour.  rantlfiallnotcometo  honour.] 
•  Ltiiit.tf.iT.        6    *  Be  not  angrie  for  any  wrong,  with  thy  27  Seeke  not  exaifes  when  thou  fliouldeft  doc 

neighbo«r,and  doc  nothing  by  iniuriousprafhfes,  thyuorke,  neither  be  afhaT.cd  thereof  through 
7    Pride  is  hatefull  before  God  and  man,  and  pride  in  the  tinie  ofadueriltie. 

by  both  docth  one  commit  iniquitic.  i8  *  BetterishethatlalK)ureth  andhathplen-  •pr^x.u.j^ 
*iiTim.f;,t.         8     *Bccaufeofvnrighteoiis  dealing  &  wrongs,  teoufneflc  of  all  things,  then  he  that  is  gorgeous, 
•*H>H>           and  riches  gotten  by  deceit,  the  kingdom  is  tranf-  and  wanteth  bread. 

lated  from  one  people  to  another.  29  My  lbnne,get  thy  felfe  praife  by  meeknefle, 
9  There  is  nothing  wotfe  then  a  couctous  man:  andefteemethyfelfcasthoudeierueft. 

[whyart  thou  proud,  O  eaith  arnl  afties  ?  thereis  jo  Who  wil  count  him  iuft  that  finneth  againft 
rot  a  naore  wicked  thing,then  to  loue  money]  for  himfelfe?  or  honour  him,  that  diflionoureth  he 
fuch  one  would  euenfel  his  foule,  and  for  his  life  owneibiile? 
eieiy  one  is  copelled  to  pidl  out  his  own  bowels.       3 1  The  poore  is  honoured  for  his  knowledge 

10  [All  tyrannic  is  of fmall  endurance,and  the    [and  his  feare,]  but  the  rich  is  had  in  reputation 
difeafe  that  is  hard  to  heale,  is  grieuous  to  the  becaufc  of  his  goods. 
phyfician.]  52  He  that  is  honourable  in  pouerrie,  hoivc 

11  The  phyfician  cuttethoff  the  fore  difeafe,  much  more  (hall  he  be  whai  he  is  rich?  andhec 
and  he  that  is  to  day  a  King,to  morow  is  dead.  thae  is  vnhoneft  being  rich,  how  much  more  vciU 

12  Why  is  eanh  and  afhcs  proude,  feeing  that  4ff  ieyiwhenheisinpouertie? 
when  a  man  dieth^e  is  the  heire  of  ferpents,beafts 
andwormes?  CHAP.    XI.  * 

ij  The  b^inningofmans  pride,  is  to  fell  away   »  ?*'  f'V*  tfhmtmbni.  1  ̂ fm  the  oMiinrJ  tfpttrMice 

from  God,  and  to  tumc  awa\'  his  heart  from  his      '"^*' '' ""  "  '"^t'-  1  of  "Ih  uUg,vua  ̂ ^u  ,h,^, r  '  ■'  cjKit    of  Cod.  10  ̂ U  mm  4/1  nai toil  troufix  inuthmt 
"Taker.  4,„yv. 

14  Forpride  is  tfie  original  of  (inne,and  he  that 

hath  itjfhallpowre  out  abominarion,  tillatlafthe  Tit  7lledome  *liftethvp  the  head  offaimthat  «c7w4i^o. 
beoueithrowen:  therefore  the  Lord  bringeth  the  V  V  is  lowe,  and  makedi  him  to  fi:  among  i^<^. 
perfw'afions  [of  the  wicked]  to  difl)onour,and  de-  gieat  men. 
ftroyeth  them  in  the  end.  2    Con7mendnoramanforhisbeautic,neither 

*£at*MS.            'J  ThcLordhath  *ca/ldowm;  the  thrones  of  dcipilea  man  in  his  \ttcr  appearance. 
«iK<  14.it.         the  [proud]  princes,andfetvp  the  mceke  in  their  ?     ThcBee  is  but  fmall  among  the  fowlcs:  yet 
md  '8-it.         ftead.  doeth  her  fiuite  jiafle  in  f.veetenefle. 

«/«w,».7,8.            I  tf  The  Lorde  plucketh  vp  t^le  rootes  of  the  4    Bee  not  proude  of  clothing  and  rayment, 
[proud]  natiorK,  andpianceth  the  iowly  with  glo-  *  and  exalt  not  thy  felfe  in  the  day  ofhonour :  for  *^^.i>. » i,ij  • 
rie  among  chem.  the  wovkes  ofthe  Lord  are  wonderfijU,  [and  g!o- 

JI^The  Lord  ouerthrowerfithelandesof  the  rio!:s,j  fccrete,  [andMiknowen]  arebisworkes 
heaAen,  and defhoyeth  them  vnro  the  foundati-  among  men. 
o.Ts  ofthe  earth :  he  caufeth  them  to  wither  awa>,',  5  Many  tyrants  haue  fit  do\vne  vpon  the  earth, 

*                    and  deftroyeth  them,  and  makeththeirmemoriali  *  and  rhcvrJikely  hath  Nvorne  the  crowTic.            '-If*!"''^'^^ 
to  ceafeout  ofthe  earth.  6    Many  mightie  men  haue  bene  brought  to '^    •^'"' 

1 8  [  God  deftroyech  y  memorial  of  theproud,  difhonour.,  and  the  honourable  haue  bene  dehue- 
andleaueththe  remembrance  ofthe  humble]  rttl  into  other  mens  hands. 

19  Pride  was  not  created  in  men,  neither  wiatfa  7    C*  Blame  [no  man]  before  thou  haft  in- */>„rt., 3.14, 
in  the  generation  of  women.  quired  the  matter :  tTidcrdand  firft,  and  then  re-  nJi-j-n^t. 

20  Thereisafeedeof  manwhich  isanhonou-  forme  [richrcoufly.]                                             ja/n.?-*'- 
rablefeed:  the  honourable  feed  are  they  that  fciire  8    *Giuc  no  fcntence,  before  thou  haft  heard  ♦proH,IS.I^ 
the  Lord :  there  is  a  feed  of  man,which  is  without  tl.e  caufe,  neither  intemipt  men  in  the  miJdes  of 

honour-  and  thefeede  wthout  honour,  are  they  their  tales. 
that  tranfgrtfle  the  commandcTients  ofthe  Lord".  9    StriuenotforamatterthatthouhafiDOtto 
it  is  a  (eed  that  remaintrh  whit!  1  fearcth  the  Lord,  doc  with,and  fit  not  in  the  iudgement  ofliruiers. 
and  a  faire  plant,that  louchim :  but  the;v  at*  a  feed  1  o  My  fonne,  meddle  not  with  many  matters : 

without  honour,thatdeipife  the  Law,  &  a  dcceine-  *foriftbougaincmuch,  thou  fiialrnot  be  blame-  *  Uan.jf.xi, 
ablcfeede  that  breake  the  commar.dements.  Icfle.andifthou  follow  after  it,  yet  fhalt  thou  not  tJim.6.9, 

21  He  that  is  the  chicfc  among  brethren,is  ho-  attaineit,  neither  fhalt  thou  efcape,  thou^  thou 
nourable :  fo  are  they  that  feare  the  Lorde  in  his  flee  from  it. 

fight .  11  *  There  is  fome  man  that  laboureth  and  ta-  *  ftoiUft-ji 
2  2  The  feare  ofthe  Lord  caulech  that  the  king-  kcth  painc,  and  the  more  he  nafteth,  the  more  he 

dome  faileth  not,  buc  the  kingdoms  is  loft  by  cru-  wanteth. 
dtie  and  pride.  u  Aninc  there  is  fome  that  is  llourfifun,  and 

°  Xx        .          *ba;h 



Apocrypha,  Ecdefiaflkus. 

•lot.^Mo.       *hath  neede  ofhelpe :  for  he  wantethtoength,ancl  s    *  Doe  good  virto  the  righteous,  and  thou  *  G»Ui»l 

hath  great  poueitie,  yet  the  eye  of  the  Lord  loo-  flialtfinde  [great]  reward,though  not  of  him,yet  '•'""•s*- 
keth  vponliim  to  good,  and  fetteth  him  vp  from  of  the  moft  High. 
his  lowe  eftate.  3  HecannochauegoodthatcStinuethineuilJ, 

1 5  And  he  Hfteth  vp  his  head:(b  that  many  men  &  giueth  no  almes:  [for  the  moft  Hi^h  hatcch  the 

marucllar  him,  [nnd  giue  honour  vnto  God.']  finners>and  hath  mercie  x-pon  them  that  repent.] •W.iiL             14  *Profpentic  and  adiin(itie,hfc  and  death,  4    Giue  vnto  fuch  as  feare  God,  and  receiuc 
ti'k.tS.i.         pouertie  and  riches  come  of  the  Lord.  notafinner. 

I J  Wifedome  and  knowledge,  and  vnderftan-  J    Do  well  vnto  him  that  is  lowly,but  giue  Hot 
ding  of  the  Law  are  of  the  Lorde :  louc  and  good  to  the  vngodly :  holde  backc  thy  bread,and  giue  it 
vvorkes  come  of  him.  not  vhto  him,leall:  he  ouercomc  thee  thereby :  elfc 

j6  EriouranddarknefTeare  appointed  for  fin-  tlioii  fhaltreceiue  twife  as  mucheuill  forallthc 
ners,  and  thc\'  chat  exalt  themfelues  in  cuill,  waxe  good  that  thou  doelr  vnto  liim. 
oldeineuill.  ^    Foi  the  moft  High  hateth  the  wicked,&  wil 

17  The  gift  ofthe  Lord  remalneth  for  the  god-  repay  vengeance  vnto  "the  vngodly,  andkeepeth ly,and  his  good  will  giueth  piofperitie  for  euer.  them  againft  the  day  of  horrible  vengeance. 
18  f  Some  man  is  rich  by  liiscareandnigard-  7.  Giue  vnto  the  good,  and  receiue  not  the 

fhip,and  this  is  the  portion  of  bis  w:ascs,              .  Cnner. 

« lnki  !».«$■.         19  In  that  lie  ia:th,  *  I  haue  gotten  reft,  and  8    A  friend  can  not  be  knowcn  in  profperitie, 

nowe  v.'ill  I  eate  continually  ofmy  goods,  yet hee  neither  canan  enemie  be vnknowen  in  aduerfitie. 

coniidererh  not,  that  the  time  dvaw'eth  neere,  that  9    Whena  man  is  in  wealth,it  grieuethhis  ene- 
he  muftleaue  all  chtfc  tilings  vnto  other  men,  and  mics,  but  in  hcauineffe  and  trouble  amansveric 

diehimfelfe.                      ""  friend  will  depart  from  him. 
20  Stand  thou  in  thy  ftate,and  cxercif;  thy  felfe  i  o  Tnift,  neuer  thine  enemie :  for  like  as  an  y- 

iherein,  and  remaine  in  thvvvorke  vnto  thine  age.  ron  ruftcth,fo  doeth  his  wickednefle. 

2 1  Maiuel  not  at  the  works  of  finncTs,but  truft  1 1  And  though  he  make  much  crouching  and 

in  the  Lord,  and  abide  in  ihy  labour:  for  it  is  an  kneeling,  vet  a  Juife  thy  felfe,  and  beware  of  hitr^ 

eafie  tiling  in  the  fieht  of  the  Lord,  futldenly  to  and  thou  (halt  be  to  him,as  he  that  wipeth  a  glafle, 

makeapcore  man  rich.                                  '  and  ihoufl^ak  know  that  all  his  luft  hath  not  bene 
22  1  he  blelTing  of  the  Lorde  is  in  rf-ie  w.iges  of  wellwiped  away. - 

the  godly,  and  he  maketh  his  profperitie  fuonc  to  .  1 2  Set  him  tiot  by  thee,  leaft  hee  deftroy  thee^ 
fiourifh.  and  ftand  in  thy  place. 

2j  f  Saynot,WhatproF.teandplcnfureniallI       ij  Neithcrfct  him  at  thy  right  hand,  leafthee 

haue?  and  what  good  things  ftiall  I  hauc  hereafter?  fteke  thy  room c,  and  thou  at  the  laft  remember 

24  Againe  fay  not,  I  haue  enough,  and  poflefic  my  wordes,rnd  be  pricked  with  my  fayings, 

many  things,  and  what  cuill  can"  come  to  mee       14  *Binde  not  two  iinncs  together:  for  there  *Ci''p.ri. 
hereafter?"  fihall  not  one  be  vnpunilhed.  mdn.u 

•fW.iS.w.         i)  *Inthygoodftateremembeiaduerfitie,and       15;  Who  will  haue  pitie  on  the  charmer,  thatis 

in  aduerfitie  forget  not  profpeiitie.  ftingedofthcrerpent>orofalllucijasco.reneere 

26  For  it  is  an  eafie  thing  vnto  the  Lord  in  the  the  beafts  ?  fo  is  it  with  him  that  keepech  compa- 

day  of  death  to  reward  a  man  according  to  his  nie  with  a  wicked  man,  and  wrappeth  himfelfein 
wayes.  hisfinnes.  _ 

27  The  aducrfitieof  an  houre  maketh  one  to       16  For  a  feafon  willhe  bide  with  thee :  but  it 
forget  pleafure;  and  in  a  mans  end,  his  workes  are  thou  ftumble,hctarycth  not. 
difconcred.  17  ̂ An  enemie  is  fwcet  in  his  lips:hecan  make  *itrt.ji,s. 

28  ludge  none  bleflcd  before  his  death:  fora  many  good  words,  and  fpeake  many  good  things : 
man  (k-iU  be  kno wen  by  his  children.  yea,  he  can  weepe  with  his  eyes,  but  in  hii  heart  he 

29  Bring  not  euery  man  into  thine  houfe :  for  imagineth  how  to  throw  thee  into  the  pit:  and  if 
die  deceitfull  haue  many  traines,  [and  are  like  fto-  he  may  findc  opportunitie,  hi  will  not  be fatisfied 
mackes  that  belch  ftinckingly.]  with  blood.  ^ 

JO  Asapartrichistakenvnderabafltet,  [and  •  18  Ifaduerfit)'come\-ponth:e,thoufhalthnd  ^ 
the  hind  is  taken  in  the  fnare,]fo  is  the  heart  ofthe  him  diere  firft,  and  though  hcprctend  tohdpc  > 

proud  man,  which  like  a  fpie  watcheth  for  thy  fall.  thee,ytt  ftial  he  vndermine  thee :  he  ̂^'il  fliake  his  ■* 
31  Forhelieth  in  vt-aite  and  tumeth  good  vnto  head,  and  clappehishandes,  and  will  makeraanY 

euill,  and  in  things  worthy  praife  hee  willfinde  wordes,anddifguife  his  countenance.  "^^ 
fome  fault. 

32  Ofonelitle(parkeismadcagieatfirc,[and        .  CHAP.    XI 11. 

ofonedeccitflill  man  is  blood  inCTCafcd:]  foia  '  The  tmpmitofthtf,oii.ifmUlthe,icUTttol>f  ifchmtJ. 

finncfollmanlavethwaice  for  blood.                         ^s  TUl..cofCod.  
.,  W.^o.  .»«/■.«.,»,.•*, a.,,/,,,.^ 

3  3  Beware  of  a  wicked  man  :  for  he  imagineth  TJ  E  *  that  toucheth  pitch,  Oiall  be  defiled  with  «  0,^.7.,, 

wicked  things  to  bring  thee  into  a  pcrpetuall  iJif.  and  he  d-,n  is  familiar  wiihtheprouJe, 
fliame.  (hall  be  like  vnto  him. 

34  Lodgeaftranger,  and  he  will  deftroy  thee  "^  z  Burthen  not  thy  fclfeabouc  thy  power,  whileft 
.  ividivnquietnefle,  &  driuc  thee  from  tliine  owne.  thou  Jiueft,  and  companie  not  with  one  that  is 

CHAP.     X IL  mightier,  &  richer  tlun  thy  felfe  :  for  hoivc  r.oree 
I  -vntowixiiewt  ought  to  dot  lood.  lo  Enemiet  oHghi  ml  die  kettlcanddic  cathcnpottogcthOT?  for  if  the 

to  U  iruHtd.  one  be  fmitcen  .ngainft  the  oth':r,it  ftialhe  broicen. 

WHen  thou  wilt  doe  good,kno w  to  whome       3     The  lich  dealcdi  vnrightcoully,  and  thieat- 

thoudoeftitjfonialtthoubedwHkcilfpr  ncth  withall:  but  die  poorc  bcemg  opprcifcd 
thy  bcnefites.  miift  mtrcatc ;  if  tlic  rich  h.iue  done  wrong,  hee 

maft 



Apocrypha,                                                 Chap.xHij.xv.  igj 

muft  yet  bee  intreated :  but  if  the  poore  haue  done  T)  Le/Ted  is  the  man  *  that  hath  not  falUn  by  [  the  *^*'.  19  «, 
it,he  IhaH  ftreight  \va\'es  he  thrcatncd.  A)  word  of  1  his  n-.outh^nd  is  not  totmented  with  '*i'""'3'». 

4  If  thou  hee  for  his  profite,  hcc  vfcth  thee :  but  the  forow  of  l;nne. 
if  thou  haue  nothing,  he  wil  foi  fake  tiiee.  2  Bleflcd  is  he  that  is  not  condanned  in  his  con- 

5  If  thou  haue  any  tiling,  he  will  liue  with  thee:  fciencc,and  is  not  fallen  from  his  hope  in  the  Lord. 
yea,he  willmake  thee  a  bare  man,  and  wil  not  care  i  Riches  are  not  comely  for  a  nigard ,  and  wliat 
for  it.  fhould  an  tnuious  man  doe  with  money? 

6  Ifhe haue  needeoftliec,hcw:ldefraudc  thee,  4  Hce  that  gathcrcth  together  from  hiso^Mie 
3nd  wil  laugh  at  thcc,ard  put  thcc  in  hope,and  giue  foule,  hcapeth  together  for  others,  that  will  make 
tliec  all  good  words,  and  fay,'!  hat  v.^anteft  thou?  good  cheare  v\  itii  his  goods. 

7  Thus  v\ill  hce  llame  tliee  in  his  meate,  \ntill  J  He  that  is  w  icked  vnto  himfclfe,  to  whom  wil 
hce  haue  fupt  thee  clcanc  vp  twife  or  thrifc ,  and  at  hee  be  good  ?  for  fuch  one  can  haue  no  pleafure  of 
tliclafl  hee  will  laugh  thcc  to  fcomctafter^-.arde,  his  goods. 
whm  he  fccth  thec,hee  will  forfake  thee,  and  Ihake  6  There  is  nothing  worfe,  then  when  one  enui- 
his  head  at  thee.  eth  himfclfe:  &  this  is  as  a  reward  of  his  wickedncs. 

8  [  Submit  thy  Clfe  vnto  God ,  and  waite  ̂ 'pon  7  And  if  he  doe  any  good  he  doth  it,  not  know- 
hishand.]  ingrhereof,andagainfthis  w^l,aDdatthelafthede- 

9  Lew^rc  that,  thou  bee  not  deceiued  in  thine  claieth  his  wckcdnes. 
owne  conceite  &  brought  do  wne  by  thy  fimplenes:  8  The  cnuious  man  liath  a  wicked  looke:  he  tur- 

tbe  not  too  humble  in  thy  wifedome.]  neth  away  his  fuce,nnd  defpifc'th  men. 
1  o  ̂   ]  f  thou  bee  called  of  a  mighty  man,  abicnc  9  A  couetous  mans  eye  hath  ncuer  ynough  of  3 

thy  felfe :  fo  Ihall  he  call  thee  the  more  oft.  portion ,  and  his  wicked  malice  withereth  his  o\-,ne 
1 1  Prcafc  not  tliou  vnto  lum,that  thou  bee  not  foule. 

fhutoutjbut  go  not  thou  far  oflj  left  he  forget  thee.  10  A*wickedeyeenuieththcbread,andthereis  «P/o.27.:o. 
1 2  Withdraw  not  thy  A;Ife  from  his  fptach,  but  fcarcenefie  vpon  his  ta'-.le. 

beleeue  not  his  many  wtsrdes  :  for  with  much  com-  1 1  My  fonne,doe  good  to  thy  felfe  of  that  thou 
miinicanon  w  ill  he  tempt  theejand  laughingly  will  haft,and  giue  the  Lordhis  due  oHerings. 
he  grope  thee.  1 2  Kemember  that  death  tarieth  not ,  and  that 

I J  He  is  V  nmaciful  &  kecpeth  not  promes:  he  the  couenani:  of  the  graue  is  not  (hewed  vnto  thee. 

wilnotfparctodotheehurt,&:roputtheeinprifo.  ij  *Doegoodvn:o  thy  friend  before  thou  die,  *Cl:tj!.^u 
14  Beware,cnd  takegood heede  : forthou  wal-  and  according  to  thine  abilide  liretchc  out  thine  '"* 4'7. 

keft  in  peril  of'.liineoiieithrowing:whcn  thou  hea-  hand,and  giue  him.                                                  *<i4.i}, reft  thisjawafcc  in  thy  ilecpe.  14  Detraud  not  thy  felfe  of  the  good  day,  &  let 
15  Loue  the  Lord  all  thy  life,anJ  call  vponhim  not  liie  portion  of  the  good  detires  ouerpaffc  thee, 

for  thy  faluation.  1 5  Shalt  thou  not  Icaue  thy  trauailes  vnto  ano- 

1 6  ̂Euer\'beaft  loueih  his  like,  and  cuery  man  tker,&  thy  labours  for  the  diiiiding  ofthe  heritage? 
loueth  his  neighbour.  :  16  Giue  and  take  &  fanzine  tlr,' foule:  [worke 

17  All  flcfh  wil  refo.t  to  thej'r  ]ike,&  euery  man  ̂ ou  rightecufnes  before  thy  death:]  for  in  the  hell wikeepeco.Tipany  withfiichashcishinifelfc.  there  is  no  meate  to  f.nde. 

18  Howcainhei'.oife2grccwiththelambc?no,  .17  ̂ *Allflefh  wa-seth  olde,  as  a  garment,  and  T*4<>-''» 
.  „ . ,  .  more  can  the  vngodly  with  tlie  righteous.  this  is  the  cendition  of  all  times,  Thou  ihalt  ciie  the  J^j'i^ 
wide'b<:!(l*ihjt      '^  What  ftUowfiup  hath  ji  hyena  with  a  dogge?  death. coantf  rfeitf  th    and  what  peace  is  beRveene  die  rich  &  the  poore?  1 8  As  the  grecne  leanes  on  a  tiiicke  tree.  Come 
the  voyce  of          20  ̂ s  tlie  wilde  Aflc  IS  tlie  Lyons  praye  in  the  fall,anilfbme grow,fo is  thegeneration of  flefii  and 

TkiCh  *  ort    wildemeSjfo  are  poore  men  die  me.ite  of.the  rich.  Liood  :  one  commeth  to  an  ende,  and  an  other  is 
eftherhoufei        ^i  As thcprou.iehatehumilitie,fo docthcrich  borne. 
•cddeooureth    abhoire the poore.  19  All comiptibic things fhslfaile.and the wor- 

ihtm,                  aft  Ifarichemanfall,  hi5  friendesfehimVpa-  kerthereoflliallgocwithall. 
faine:  but  when  the  poore  fall  etb^hisftiendcsdriue  20  [Euery  excellent  worfceniaIbeiuftified,anci 

raa-.i-ay.                •                          .          '          ,  he  that  v.orkethit,fhall  haue  honour  thereby.] 
2  J   If  a  rich  man  ofTende,  he  hath  truinv  hdpere:  21  *  Bleflal  i>  the  insn  that  doedi  meditate  ho-  ̂ ,, 

he  fpeaketh  proud  \'.  ords,  and  yet  men  iuftifie  him:   neft  things  by  w  ifdomc,  [and  exercifcth  himfelfe  in. 

^  butifapooremanfaiI?3they,refci'.kehim,&thougf^  iufiice,]andhet' hjfpe£Kewilt:ly,yetcani:haueropbce.  ,•.   vnderftanding. 

:  diat  reaibneth  of  holy  things  by  his 

24  When  therich  man  fpeaketh,  euery  man  Kol-  22  Uhich  con.ldereth  in  his  heart  herwayes, 
dah  his  tongue :  and  looke  w  bat  hee  (aveth  ,  they  aiid  vndeifbndeth  her  fecrets. 

prayfe  it  vnto  the  clounes  :  but  if  the  poore  m.an  2  j  Goe  thou  after  her  as  one  tfaat'ieeketh  her 
(peske,  they  (ay,  v".  h^t  fellowis  this  ?  and  if  hee  doe  oi!t,anJ  lye  in  ̂va:te  in  her  ivayes. 
am;fre,thc,' will  dcfiroy  him.  24  Hefhall  iookeinatherwindowes,a^dhea^- 

2)  Riches  are gcod  vnto  him  that  hath  no  finne  kenathtrdoores. 
[in  Lis  confciencr,J&pouertie  is  euil  iii  the  mouth  2  j  Heeftiall  abide  befide  herhoufe,  .tnd  ftften  a 

of  the  vngo  Uy.                                '  (lake  in  Iierwals;  he  ilall  pitch  his  tent  befides  her, 
26  The  heart  of  a,man  changeth  Us  cpiuitc-r  z6  And  he  Diall'e-ruiine  in  the  lodging  of  good 

nrncejwhctheritbegoodorei'.il..  men,  arn!  (rnllfethischildren  vnJerhercoucrlng, 
..  ,27  A  cheereful  coutenance  is  a  token  of  a  good  and  ihcll  dwell  vn^.r  her  branches, 
heart:  for  i:  is  ah  hid  fhing  to  knpwe  the  fccrets  of  27  Lv  her  he  flv  U  be  cc  ucred  ftonj  the  heat,an(I 

tfaethought.             ■         "     '                    ■•  in  h&  glory  Ihall  he  dwel. 
CHAP.     XI  III.      ,      .     ..,  CKAP.    XV. 

I  T*'  tfitict  »ftht  tocgHf,   >7  Mai,aliut*V4iatl6iiig,  Jl    i  rl-'i(>ei."lfrih»tfi;muhhm  r,heh;i<irflbC»J.  8  CoJtrtf 
Htfli  li  keihaiamniHtthmjfijilttat,  fitiJmut  etSttii  cfftht  ftirh".  tt  Cod  a  til  ti€tMU»tfei'lit 

Xx     »  ■  He fc. 



B 
Apocrypha.  Ecclcfiafticui.' 

|E  that  feareth  the  Lord,  wil  doe  good:  and  he  (halbe  wafted  incontinently, 
lihat  hath  the  knowledge  of  the  Law,  wilkecpc      5  Many  fuch  things  hauelftenc  with  mine  eyes, 

it  fure.  and  mine  eare  hath  heard  greater  things  then  thefe. 

2  As  an  [honourable]  mother  fhalKheemeete       6  *  In  the  congregation  of  the  vngodlyfhalia  *Ciii,ii.9,\». 
him,and  fliejas  his  wife  maried  of  a  virginejwill  re  -  fire  bee  kindlcd,and  among  vnfeithfull  people  (hall 
ceiuehim.  the  wrath  be  fet  on  fire. 

3  With  the  bread  C  oflife  ]  and  vnderftanding       7  *  Hee  fpared  not  the  olde  gynpu,j.i^f.ich  wcie  *Cnu.6  4. 
*/»i&n4.r«,       (hall  Ihee  feede  him ,  and  giue  him  the*  water  of  rebcllioiiijtruihnp'o  their  ovvneihcngth, 

[wholefome]  wifdometo  drinke.  8  *  Neither  (pared  he  whereas  Lot  dwelt,  iho(e  *C?"*>i'.»'.>j. 
4  He  (hal  aifure  himfelfe  in  her,  and  (hal  not  be  whom  he  abhorred  for  their  pride. 

moiied,and  (hal  holdc  himfelfe  fait  by  her,and  dial  9  Hee  had  no  pitie  vpon  the  people  that  were 
not  be  confounded.  de(lroyed,and  puffed  vp  in  their  finnes.                     ̂  

f  She  fliall  exalc  him  aboiie  his  neighbours ,  and       10  *  And  fo  he  preferued  the  fixe  hundreth  thou-  ,'}""^*'  '■*• ' ''' 
in  the  middes  of  the  congregation  (hall  Oiee  open  (and  footemen,  that  were  gathered  in  the  hardncfle     '  °'    *  *  ^'* 
his  mouth:  [with  the  (jjirit  of  wifedome,and  vnder-  of  their  heart ,  in  aftiifting  them  and  pitying  them, 
ftanding  fhall  (liee  fill  himjand  clothe  him  with  the  in  fmitine  them  and  healing  them,  with  mercy,  and 
garment  of  glory.]  with  cFiaitifemenc. 

6  Sheelhall  caufehimto  inhcritc  ioy,  and  the  11  Therefore  ifthere  be  one  ftifhecked  among 
crowne  of  gladncs,and  an  cuerlafting  name.  the  people,  it  is  manieile  if  hee  efcape  vnpunifhed: 

7  But  fooli(h  men  wil  not  take  holde  vpon  her:  for  mercy  and  wrath  are  with  him :  he  is  mighty  to 
[but  fuch  as  haue  vnderltmding,  will  meete  her:  ]  forgiue  and  to  powre  out^lifplealure. 

the  finnen  fhall  not  (ee  her.  12  *As  his  mercy  is  great,  (o  is  hispuniiliment  *(h*}.^.ti 
8  For  (lie  is  farre  fi-om  pride  [and  deceite,]  and  alio:  he  iudgeth  a  man  according  to  his  workes. 

men  that  lye,  can  not  remember  her:  [  but  men  of  i  j  The  vngodly  fhall  not  efcape  with  his  (pole, 

tructh  fl.all  haunt  her ,  and  fliall  profper  euen  vnto  and  the  patience  ol'the  godly  fhall  not  be  delayed, 
the  beholding  of  God.]  14  He  wilgiiieplaceto  allgood  deeds,andeue- 

9  Praife  is  not  fecmely  in  the  mouth  of  the  fin-  ry  one  (hall  findc  according  to  his  workes,  [and  af- 
nei-:  for  that  is  not  fent  of  the  Lord.  ter  the  vnderftanding  of  his  pilgrimage.] 

I  o  But  if  praife  come  of  wifdome,  [and  be  plen-  1 5  The  Lorde  hardened  Pharao,that  he  (houlde 
tcous  in  a  faithftill  mouth]  then  the  Lord  wil  prof-  not  know  him,  &  that  his  works  fliould  be  knowen 
per  it.  vpon  the  earth  vnder  the  heauen. 

II  Saynotthou,  It  is  through  the  LordethatI  16  His  mercy  is  knowen  to  all  creatures:hehath 
tiirne  backe:  for  thou  oughteft  iiot  to  do  the  things  (eparate  his  light  from  the  darkenes  w  an  adamant, 
diathehateth.  17  Say  not  thou,  I  will  hide  my  felfe  from  the 

12  Say  notthou,Hehathcaufedmcto  erre:  for  Lorde:for  who  will  thinkevponme  from  aboue?J 

he  hath  no  neede  of  the  (-nnefiill  man.  flial  not  be  knowen  in  fo  great  an  heape  of  people: 
1  j  The  Lord  hatcth  r,l  abomination  [of  error:]  for  what  is  my  foule  among  fuch  an  infinite  num- 

and  they  that  feat  e  God,  loue  it  not.  her  of  aearures? 

•<  Gtn.  i.t7.  1 4  *Hce  made  man  horn  the  beginning ,  &  left       i  g  Bcholde,the  heauen,and  thc*heauen  of  hea-  "uPiL^.tv. 

himinthehandeofhiscounfell,  [andgauehimbis  iiens,  which  are  for  God,  the  depdi,  and  the  earth  ̂ '''^^'^'^''0 commandemcnts  and  precepts.}  and  all  tiat  therein  is,(halbemooued  when  he  fhall 
I J  Ifthou  wilt,  thou  ilialtobfeme  the  comn«n-  vi(!te. 

dements,and  tef^ifie  thy  good  will.  i  p  All  the  world  which  is  created  and  made  by 
r  6  He  hath  fet  u^cer  &  fire  before  thee :  ftrctch  his  will,  the  mountaines  alfo,  and  the  foundations 

out  thine  hand  vnto  which  thou  wile.  ofthc earth  (hall  Chake  for  fearc,  when  the  Lordc 

*lere  II. Z.  '7  *  ̂̂ ^'<^  "'-'^^  '^  1'^^  ̂ ^  ''^^^ '.  t  cP^^  ̂ ^^  looketh  vpon  them. 
eml,]whnthiml!keth!}i.''llbcgiutnhim.  jo  Theie  things  doth  no  heart  vnderftand  wor- 

18  Forthewili'lomeoftheLordeisgreatjandhc  thily,[buthcvnderftandetheueryhwrt.] 
is  might\'  in  power ,and  bcholdcth  all  things  [con-       i ,  And  who  vnderllandeth  his  v;ayes  ?  and  the 
tinually.]  flormcthat  nomancan  fee?for  the  moft  partof 

•  P/"<i/.  tn.\  5,ii5.      19  *  And  the  eyes  [of  the  Lord]_are  vpon  them  his  workes  arc  hid. 
***'■♦';•         thasfcarehim,&heknowethalthe  woksofman.       jj  vvho  can  declare  the  workes  of  his  righte- 

20  He  hath  commanded  no  man  to  doe  vngod-  oufiies  ?  or  who  can  abide  them  ?  for  his  ordinance 

ly,  neithei-  hath  he  giuen  any  man  licence  to  finne:  is  farre ofF,and  the  trying  out  ofall  diings  failcth. 
[for  he  defireth  not  a  multitude  of  infidels,and  vn-       i  j  He  that  is  humble  of  heart,  wil  confidcr  thefe 
profitable  children.]  things:  but  an  vnwifeandcrronious  man  cafteth his 

CHAP     XVI  mindc  vpon  foolifh  things. 

I  of-VKh^fpU Mi w,cM ch.idrln.  ̂ ^Nom,r, ci» hid, himftlfi       24  My  fonnc.hcarken vnto  me,&  leame know- 
frumCoei.  14  ̂ n  exhoriation  to  thtrtceiHingof  in/itKnion.  ledge,and  markc  my  wOrds  with  thine  heart. 

DEfirenotthe  multitude  of  vnprofitable  chil-       25   I  will  declare  thee  waightie  dodrine,  and  I 
dren  ,  neither  delight  in  vngodly  children:   will  inlhnift  thee  exadly  in  knowledge, 

though  they  bee  many,reioyce  not  in  them,  except       26  The  Lord  hath  (ct  his  yvorkes  in  good  order 

the  feare  ofthc  Lord  be  with  them.  from  the  beginning,  and  part  of  diem  hath  hce((m- 
2  Truft  not  diou  to  thcii  life,  neither  reft  vpon  drcd  from  the  other  when  he  firft  made  them, 
dieirmultinide.  27  Hee  hath  ffamiflicd  his  workes  foreier,and 

3  For  one  th.^t  iS  iu(t,  is  better  then  a  thoufande  their  beginnings  fo  long  as  they  (hall  endure,  they 
fiich,andbetterivistodie  witlioutchildrcn,thento  .nrc not  hungry  nor  wearied  in  their  labours,  nor 
leauebchiude  him  vngodly  children.  ceafe  from  their  offices. 

4  Forbyone  that  hath  vndeiftaniiint;,  fhallthe  28  N  one  of  them  hindrethanotlier,  neither  was 
citic  bee  inhabited ;  but  the  ftockc  of  the  wicked  any  of  them  difbbcdient  vnto  his  words. 
^^.^.  3^  After 



Apocrjpha.  Chap.xwj.  xviij. 
29  After  this  the  Lord  looked  vpon  the  earth  24  Tlrne  againc  vnto  the  moft  High:  for  he  ̂^il 

and  filled  it  with  his  good  things.  brin"  thee  fionT  darkencfTe  to  nhokfome  Lght: 
J  0  V\  iih  all  itianer  of  lining  bcafts  hath  he  coue-  foiiake  thine  vnrighttoufneffe ,  and  hate  greatly  all 

red  the  face  thereof,&  they  retiirne  iuto  it  againe.  abomination. 

2$   [  Know  the  righteoiufhes  and  iudgements  of 
CHAP.    XVII.  God :  Aand  in  tlie  portion  that  is  fet  forth  for  thee, 

I  Thctt4iimafmA«,a,utbtxo<Ki'>fffih4iCodbtthdamv>h  and  in  theprayer  ofthe  moll  Hi"h  God,  and  goein 
„h:«  »,  6/„w,,  ,:  ̂ .jr,fo.,^,,e.  thepartsofthe  holyu-^rldevviai  fuchasbeliuii," 

1^4 

5  J,   »lfd.l.}. 

•Cnif.j.ji. 

THe  *  Lord  liath  created  man  of  theftrth,  and  and  confefie  God.] 
titmed  him  vnto  it  a?ainc.  26  *  Who  can  praife  the  moft  Hi?h  in  the  bell,  *?/""'•*.  u 

2    Heganehim  the  number  of  day  es,  andcer-  asdoeailtheythatliueandconfc-ffemm? 

tainetimes,  .'>ndgaue  him  powa  ofthe  things  that  27  CA'-idenotthouintheerrourofthevngod- 
are  vp^jn  earth.  l)',butprayre  the  Lord  before  death.] 

J     He  clothed  them  with  ftrength,as  they  had  28  Thankefidnefle  pcriOieth  from  the  dead,  as 
neede,and  made  diem  according  to  his  image.  though  lie  were  not :  but  the  liuing,  and  hee  that  is 

4    He  made  ail  flefli  to  ftare  him,  fo  that  hee  found  of  heart,  prayferh  the  Lorde,  [and  reioyceth 
had  the  dominion  ouerthe  beaftes  and  fowles.  in  his  mercy.] 

J    [*He  created  out  ofhim  an  helper  like  vnto  29  How  great  is  the  louing  kindnes  of  the  Lord 
himfelle,]  and  gauethem  dilcretion  and  tongue,  our  God,and  liis  compallion  vnto  fuchas  turne  vn- 
and  ej-es,  eares,  and  an  heart  to  vndcrftand,  and  to  him  in  holinefle! 
fixtly  hcgaue  them  a  /p irit,  and  feuenthly  he  gaue  Jo  For  all  things  cannot  be  in  men ,  becaule  the 
them  fpeach  to  declare  his  workes.  fbnne  ofman  is  not  immortal,  [and  thej- rake  plea- 
6  And  he  filled  them  \vith  knowledge  of  vn-  fine  in  the  vanitie  0  fvvickednefle,] 

deTftanding,andthewed  them  good  and  euill.  Ji  What  is  more  cleare  thai  the  funn'e?ya  (hall 
7  He  (ct  his  e^-e  vpon  their  hearts,  declaring  it  foile. 

WHO  them  his  noble  workes.  3 1  So  flefli  and  blood  that  thinketh  euil,  [ilall 

8  And  gaue  them  occafion  to  reioyce  petpe-  bereproued.] 
tualiy  in  his  miracles,  that  they  fliould  prudently  n  HeferJithe  power  ofthe  high  heauen,  and 
declare  his  \vorkes,and  that  the  cled  Ihould  praife  ̂ l  men  are  but  earth  and  a'hcs. 
his  holy  Name  together. 

!/*58.i8,.«. 

CHAP.     XVIII. 

1  ThtmtritfikufaoTeitefGoi.  6  7  rhtrm'mitniwittchli' 
ntfeofm/H  9  ̂ ■^AHifiCcdQu^hisemti  10 comf lane,  it 

Tht  ft>  firmihg  of  •00  Btt, 

r  E  that  liueth  for  euer,  *  made  ail  things  toge-  *  Cttua^. 
Li  ther :  the  Lorde  who  onelv  is  iuft,  and  there  is 
none  oiher  but  he,  [and  hee  remainetb  a  vidorious 

<u4  U.lj. 

mi  10,1^ 

9  Befides  this,  he  gaue  them  knowledge,  and 
gauethemtheLaweof  life  for  an  heiitage,  that 
they  might  nowe  know  that  they  were  mortall. 

1  o  He  made  an  euerlafting  couenant  with  them, 
and  fhewed  them  his  iudgements. 

1 1  Their  eyes  law  the  maieftie  of  his  glor)',and 
their  eares  heard  his  glorious  voyce. 

12  And  he  faid  vnto  them,Beware  ofal  vnrigh-  King  for  euei.] 

»£«in/.io.i<,i7  ̂ ^°"5'^"o5.*Hegaueeuen'nianalfoacomman-       2  He  ordereththeworlde^virhthepo\verofhis 
-    '  dement  concerning  his  neighbour.  harid,andalithingsobey  hiswll:forhegouerneth 

1 J  Their  way  es  arc  euer  before  him,  and  are  al  things  by  his  po  wer,and  diuideth  the  holy  things 
not  hid  from  his  ej'tt.  from  die  prophane. 

14  Eucry  man  from  his  youth  is  giu  en  to  euill,       5   To  whom  hath  hee  giuen  power  to  exprelTe 
and  tlieir  ftonie  hearts  can  not  become  flcfh.  his  woikes  ?  who  will  feeke  out  the  ground  of  his 

1)  Hee  appointed  a  nilcr  vpon  euer>' people,  noble  ads? 
when  he  diiiided  the  nations  ofthe  whole  earth.         4  Who  (ball  declare  thepower  ofhis  greatnes? 

i^  *Andhedid  chufe  Ifrad,  as  a  peculia;-  pco-  or  who  will  take  vpon  him  to  tell  out  his  mei  c}'? 
pie  to  hi.Tifelfe,  \\home  he  nourifhech  with  difci-       5  As  for  the  wonderoiis  workes  of  the  Lorde, 

pline  as  his  firft  bome,and  giucth  him  moft  loutng  there  may  nothing  be  taken  from  tliem,neither  can 
light,and  doeth  not  forfake  him.  zny  thins  be  put  vnto  them,neither  may  the  ground 

17  All  their  works  are  as  thefiinne  before  him,  of  them  be  found  out. 
and  his  eyes  arc  continually  vpon  their  wayes.  6  But  u  hen  a  man  harh  done  his  beft,he  muft  be- 

1 8  None  of  their  \7iri£hteoufi:eflre  is  hid  from  ginne  again  f ,  and  when  hee  thinkerfi  to  come  to  an 
him,but  all  their  Hnnes  are  before  the  Lord.  ende.he  muft  eoe  againe  to  his  labour. 

19  And  as  hee  is  mercifull,  andknov.-cthhis       7  'f  What Ts man?  whereto  ferueth  hee?  what 
»vorke,he  doeth  not  leaue  them  nor  foriakc  them,  good  or  euil  can  he  doe? 
but fpareth them.  8  *lfthenuraberofamans  dayesbce  anhun- *P/i/.je.ni 

20  *  Thealmcs  ofa  man,is  as  a  thing  fealcd  vp  drah  yecre,  it  is  much :  and  no  nun  hath  cartaine 
before  him,  and  hekeepedithegood  dcedesof  knowledge  ofhis  death. 
man  as  rheapple  ofthe  e)  e,  and  giucth  repentance       9  As  diops  of  raine  are  vnto  the  {ea,and  as  a  gra- 

to  their  fonnes  and  daughters.  uell  ftone  is  in  companion  ofthe  lande ,  fo  are  *  a  •  i,P«.j  ti 
2  r  *  At  the  laf  ̂  fhall  he  arire,and  reivard  them,  thoufand  yeeres  to  tne  da;/cs  euerLifting. 

andfhall  repay  tlieir  rcvMird  vpon  their  hzads.  i  o  Therefore  is  C  God  ]  padcnt  with  rfiem,  anJ 

2  2  *  But  vnto  them  tlvtt  will  repent,  he  gineth  powrah  outhis  mercy  vpon  them, 
them  grace  to  retu^ne,  and  c.vhorteth  fiich  3s  faile,       1 1  He  fawe  and  percdued,  that  [  the  arrogande 
with  patience,  [andfendeth  them  the  portion  of  oftheirheart,  and  their  ruine  was  euill :  therefore 
the  veritie.  ]  heaped  hee  vp  his  mcrcie  vpon  thsm ,  and  ihewed 

2^  *Rtaime  them  vnto  the  Lord,  and  forCJce  thjnthsway  ofrighteoufnefiC.] 
thyfinnes:  maketh)'  prayer  before  his  f.ce,  and       12  Themerde  ihatamanhadi,  reacheth  to  his 

take  away  the  ofiepce.     '  M^ijbour ;  but  the  roerde  ofthe  Lorde  is  vpon  all 
Xx   J       flefbi 

^C>*fM.ti, 

*  Jtrmj.lt. 



Apocrypha.  Ecciefiaftlcus. 
flefti :  he  chaftcneth,  and  nurtureth,  anJ  teacheth,  him  to  heritage,  and  he  chat  is  too  bolde,  fliall  be 

and  bringeth  backe,as  a  (hepheaid  his  flocke.  taken  a'.vay,and  be  made  a  publike  example. 
I J  He  hath  mercie  of  them  that  receiuc  difci-  4  *He  that  is  haftie  to  giue  credite,is  light  miii-  «  /„  a  j,  „  ., 

pline,&  that  diligently  feeke  after  his  iudgements.  ded,  andhe.thaterreth,  iinnech  againfthisowne         '   '    * 
14  ̂ My  fonne, when  thou  doeft  good,veproue  foule. 

not :  and  whatfoeuer  thou  giueft,  vfe  no  difcom-  j  Who  Co  reioycerh  in  wickednefl'e,  fhal'je  pu- 
fortable  wordcs.  nilhed :  (^he  that  hatedi  to  be  reformed,  his  life 

I  >    Shall  not  the  dewe  afTwagc  the  heate  ?  fo  is  (halbe  iLortened,  and  lie  that  abhorreth  babbliri" 
a  word  better  then  a  gift.  of  wordes,quencheth  wickednefle :  ]  but  hcd[vac 

16  Loe,is  not  a  word  better  then  a  good  gift?  refiftichpleafuresja-owncthhbovvne  foule. 
butagratiousmangiueththemboth.  6  Hethatrefrainethhistongue,  may  Hue  with 

17  A  foole  will  reproche  cliurliilily,  and  a  gift  a  troublefbmeiman,  and  he  that  hatetH  babbling, 
ofdieenuiousputtetli  out  the  eyes.  fliallhauelefTeeuill. 
:    r8  [Get  thee  righteoiifneflebefo  re  tliou  come  7  Rehea:fe  not  to  another,  that  which  is  tolde 
to  iudgemcnt :  ]  learne  before  diou  (i^eake,  and  vnto  thee :  fo  thou  fhalc  no:  be  hindred. 
Vfephylickeoreuerthoube&ke.  8  Declare  not  other  mens  manners,  neither  t» 

•  I  Cor.tti  I,          ̂ 9  *  Examinethy  felfe,before  thou  be  iudged,  friend  nor  foe :  and  if  the  iinne  appertaine  not  vn- 
■                    and  in  the  liay  of  thevifitation  thoufhaltfinde  to  thee,reueile  it  not. 

mercie.  9    Forhe  will  hearken  vnto  thee,  and  marke 
20  Humble  thy  felfe  before  thou  be  ficke,  and  thee,  and  when  he  findeth  opportunitic,  hee  will 

whilefl:  thou  mayift  yet  linne,  fliew  thy  conuerfion.  hate  thee. 

21  Let  nothing  let  thee  co  pay  div  vow  in  time,       i  o  *  If  thou  haft  heard  a  worde  [  againft  thy  « r-^^„ ,  j 

and  deferre  not  vnto  death  to  be  reformed:  [for  neighbour,]  let  it  die  with  thee,andbefare,it  will  tmiU-il'.    ' the  reward  of  God  endurech  for  euer.  ]  not  burft  thee. 
22  Before  riiou  prayeft,  prepare  thy  felfe,  and      .u  A  foole  trauelleth  when  hee  hath  heard  a 

be  not  as  one  that  teniptech  the  Lord.  thing,  as  a  woman  that  is  in  labour  to  bring  foorth 

*  Chau.y.n.jS.        ̂ i  Thinkevpon  the*  wrath,  that  fhalbe  at  the  achildc. 
ende,  and  the  home  of  vengeance,  ivhen  he  lliall       12  As  an  arro we  that  fticketh  in  ones  thigh,  fo 
curne away  his  face.  is  a  word  in  a  fooles  heart. 

*f%.it:j.          24  *VVhen  thou  haft  enough,  remember  the       13  *  Reprooue  a  friend  leaft  he  doe  ewV/,  and  •£,„;(_,j_, 
timeofhunger:  and  when  thouart  rich,  thitike  if  hehauedoneitjthathedoeitno more.  nuish.is.ti,' 
vponpouertieandneede.  14  Rcprooue  e  friend  that  hemaykeepe  his 

25  From  the  morning  vntill  theeuening  the  tongue:  and  ifhehaueipoken,  that  he  fav  it  no 
timeis  changed,  and  all  fuch  tilings  are  done  be-  more. 
fore  the  Lord.  ^  ij  Tell  thy  fii  end  his  fault:  for  oft  times  a  flati- 

26  A  wife  man  feareth  in  all  things,  and  In  the  der  is  raifed,  and  giue  no  credence  to  euery  word, 
day  of  tranlgreflion  he  keepeth  iiimfelfe  fiom       16  Amanfallethwithhistongue,  butnotwitli 

finne :  but  the  foole  doeth  not  obferue  the  time,      his  will :  *  and  who  is  he,  that  hath  not  offended  *Uvt,t.t', 
27  ̂   Euery  wife  man  knowech  wifeJomc,  and  in  his  tongue  ? 

knowledge,and  pi-aifeth  him  that  findeth  her.  17  Reproue  thy  neighbour  before  thou  threa- 
a8  They  that  haue  vndcrftanding,  deale  wifely  ten  him,  and  bemg  without  anger,giue  place  vnto 

inwordes:  [they  vnderftand  the  trueth  and  righ-  the  Law  oftliemoft  High. 
teouCiefle,]  and  powre  out  with  moddlie  graue     1 8  The  feare  of  the  Lord  is  the  firft  degree  to  be 

fentences  for  mans  life.  lecciued  of  him,and  wil'edome  obteinetli  his  loue, 
29  The  chiefe  authoritieoffpeakingisofthe       19  The  knowledge  of  the  commandements  of 

Lord  alone:  for  a  mortall  man  hath  but  a  dead  the  Lord  is  the  dodrineofiife,andthev  that  obey 
heart.  hiir,fhall  receiue  the  fruite  of  immortalicie. 

•*fl«K.«.  30  ̂ *  Fo  Howe  not  thy  luftes,  but  tume  thee       20  The  feare  ofthe  Lord  is  all  wifelome,*  and 
«««( IJ.J4.         fiom  thine  owne  appetites.  the  perfourniing  ofthe  Law  is  perftd  vvifedome, 

ji  For  if  thou  giuellthy  foule  her  dcfires,  it  andtheknowlcageofhisalmighucpower. 
fliall  make  thine  enemies  that  cnuiediee,  to  laugh       21  Ifaferuant  fay  vnto  his  mailer,!  will  not  do 
theetofcorne.  as  it  pleafeth:hee,chough  afterward  he  doe  it,  hcc 

32  Takenotthyplcadire  in  gre.it  voluptuoud  fliall  difnleafe  him  that  nourifliethhim, 
nes,and  intangle  not  thy  felfe  with  llich  company.       22  Tne  knowledge  of  uickcdnefle  is  not  wi(c- 

ii  Become  not  a  begger  by  making  bankets  of  domcneither  is  there  pnidencie  whereas  the coun- 
thatthat  thou  had:  borrowed,and  fo  leaue  nothing  fell  of  (inneis  is :  but  it  is  eticn  execrable  malice : 
inthyputfe:  elfc  thou  fliouldefl  fianderoufly  lye  and  the  foole  is  vovdc  of  vvifedome. 
in  waitc  for  thine  owne  life.  2j   He  thathathfmallvnderft.inding,  andfea- 

fN  pj  ̂   p     vTv  rethGoi,  is  better  then  one  that  hadimuchwifc- 

•  Wmtini«h»,hm,ir,nimtn,ofo,uni,.  4  i„thyw,rJe,  dome,  and  tranfgreflcdi  the  Law  of  the  moA  Iiigh, 
•vjtdiferniw.  ii  rhediff.'eiice  of  iht  miidcMttf  Coi*Ki       24  There  is  a  ceitainefiibtiitie  that  IS"  hne,  but 
m»n.  zj  whotb)  thou  rxaytsl  know  nhjt  U  m  mmi.  Jt  ]^  vnrightcous  :  and  there  is  that  vvreflech  the  .0- 
A  Labouring  man  that  is  giucn  to  druukennefle,  pen  andmanifeft  La  we;  yet  there  is  that  is  wife 

fliall  not  be  rich:  and  he  that  contemneth  and  iudgeth  righteoufly. 
fmallthingSjfl.allfallby  litlcandlitle.  ay  There  is  fbme  that  being  about  v/icked pur- 

tfjj,,  ,„.j  X    *VVine  and  women  lead  wife  men  out  of  pofes;doebowdownethcmfelues,andarefaddc, 

«^»,;.'ti.iVi'j.    thf-v.-avi  C^nd  put  men  of  vndcrftanding  to  re-  whofe  inwnrd  partes  bumealtogedierwidi  deceit: proofe.]  he  lookcth  downe  with  his  face,  and  faineth  him- 
j    Aiidhethatcompanicth.ndultcrcrs,flialbc-  felfedcafe:  yet  before  thou  pcrceiue,  he  will  bee 

come  impudent ;  rottenaeflc  &  wormcs  fhal  haue  vpon  thee  to  hurt  chec. 

2^  And 



t; 

Apocrypha.                                               Chap.xx.xxj.  i^S 
26  And  chouph  he  be  fo  weakc  that  he  can  doe  1 1  Some  man  there  is  that  deftroycth  his  oivne 

thcc  no  harmc,  yet  when  hee  may  finde  opportuni-  ibiile,  bccaufe  he  isalharaed,  and  for  the  regard  of 
tic,hc  v.i\  doc  euil.  perfoiiSjloofeth  it. 

27  ̂   Amanmaybee  knovver.by/(slooke,and  iz  Some  man  promiTcth  vnto  his  friend  for 
one  that  hath  vndeiTftanding ,  may  be  percciued  by  niame,and  getteth  an  enemie  of  him  for  naught. 

the  marking  of  his  countenance.  25  *  A  lieisa  wickedniameiuaman:  yetisit  Y^^.ij.ii 
Hhif.tuto,ii.      28  *  A  mans  garment,  and  his  cxcefliiiC  laugh-  ofc  in  the  mouth  of  the  vn  wife. 

ter,and  £oing  declare  what  perfon  he  is.  24  A  tliiefe  is  better  then  a  man  that  is  accu- 

r  u  a  n     vv  ftomedtolie:  Lut ihey both lliall haue deftrufti- 

Cfct^riUim  ni  ripiKUi.ct.   *    Toltttlt  and  lnifclUmri  im  °niOXlCrV2^e.                                            i        ji         j 
,.m,.  17  ikifhuofihiwuked.  1,  ofi,,„i.  14  Thithuji  2?  The  conditions  offers  arevnhoneft,  and miihiniiiriki'tr.  i8  CifiiUuJeihiifticfihewijt.  their  (liame  is  eiicr  v.ith  them. 

•Here  is  fome  rebuke  that  is  not  comely '.a-  26  A  wife  man  (tall  bring  himfclfe  to  honour 
gainc ,  fome  man  holdctli  his  tongue ,  aiul  hee  with  his  w  ordes,  and  he  that  hath  vnderllanding, 
iswile.  fiiajlplcafifgieatm.en. 

2  Itismuch  bctrerto  reprooue ,  then  to  beare  27  *He  that  tiUeth  his  land,  fhall  incrcafehis  ̂ Proa.u.n, 

euil  \m1  :  nnd  hee  that  acknowledgeth  his  fault,lliall  heape :  [  he  that  w  orketh  ri^hteoufne(re,fl-:all  bee  «»« iS.ij. 
be  prcftrued  from  hurt.  exalted,]  and  he  diat  pkafeth  great  men,flial  hauc 

•;:i</-^9.to.          J  As*  when  a  g:ldcd  man  through  luft  would  pardon  ofhis  iniquitie.                                           «p  »j     8 
defile  a  mayd,  fo  is  he  that  vfeth  violence  in  iudgc-  28  *  Kei-ardes  ami  gifts  blinde  the  eyes  of  the  jj^*,,^^/^_ ' 
iTiCnt.  ^vire,and  make  them  dumme,  that  they  can  not  re- 

4  How  good  a  thing  is  it,  when  thou  art  reproo-  prooue  faiiltes. 
ucd.  to  fl?e\ve  repentance !  for  foQialtthouefcape  29  Wifedomethat  is  hid,  and  treafure  tfaatis 

■wilful  llnne.  hoarded  vp,what  profite  is  in  them  both  ? 
5  Some  man  keeperh  filence ,  and  is  found  wife,  jo  Better  is  he  that  keepeth  his  ignoraice  fe- 

and  fome  o;  much  babbling  becommeth  hatefidl.  cret,then  a  man  that  hideth  his  ̂\  ifedome. 

6  Some  rr.an  holdech  his  iongiie,becaufe  he  hath  j  i  The  necefiarie  patience  of  him  that  follow- 
not  to  anfk'.ere  -.  and  fome  keepeth  lilcnce,  waiting  eth  the  Lord,  is  better  then  he  that  gcuemeth  his 

*  £«/«.  J.7.       a  conuenient  *  time.  life  without  the  Lord. 

*  f%.i».4.           7  *  A  wile  rran  will  holdc  bs  tongue  till  hee  fee  C  H  A  P      X  X I 
oppominiue:butatriflerandafoolewUregardno  ,  nottocorX:nu,tnf:r.r.;'rr.ifT,,cl,f,he.fpBti.  4To time,  htletobrriptioueU.   rj  ThemoHthoJthtm^t  mm,  i6Tht 

8  Hcc  that  vftth  many  wordcs ,  fhall  lee  abhor-  thought  oriit  ̂ .le. 
red,anJ  hee  that  taktthauthoritic  to  himfelfe,  (hall  X  /?  Y  fonne,  haft  thou  (Inned?  doe  fo  no  more, 

behatcd.  lVi*butpray  fortheforefinnes  [tliatthej^rjoay  *(fA4;;.f.;; 
9  Some  man  hath  oft  times  profperitie  in  wic-  be  forgiuen  thi:e.]  .  pf'>A'-^' 

kcd  tilings  ,  and  Jometime  a  thing  that  is  founde,  2  Flee  (rom  finne,as  from  a  ferpent :  for  if  thoa  '"*'  '5'  "-• 
bringeth  lode.  comeft  too  neere  it,jt  wiJ  bite  thee:  y  teah  thereof 

10  There  is  fome  gift  thct  is  not  profitable  for  are  as  the  teeth  of  a  1\  on,ro  f  ay  the  (bules  of  men. 

thee,&  there  is  fome  gift,  whofe  reward  is  dou'^  le.  j     All  iniquitie  is  as  a  two  edged  f.vorde,  the I                           II    Some  man  hun^ibleth  himfclfe  for  glories  woimdeswhercofcan  not  be  healed. 
(iike,and  fome  by  humblcneiTe  lifteth  vp  the  head.  4  Strife  and  iniuries  v.afte  riches :  fo  the  houfe 

12  Some  man  by  eth  much  for  a  litle  price:  for  oftheproudeihaEjedefolate. 

thewkchhepayerhfeuentimcsmcre.  5    '*Thepraverof  the  poore  going  out  of  the  *''-''ol^.9. 
-■  *Citf.i.$»             ij  *  AwifemanwitJihis  wordes  makethhim.-  mouth,  commeth  vnto  the  eareso/r/;ffZ.ffr</,  and  ""-^-J- 

fclfc  to  be  loued,  but  the  merry  tales  of  fooles  ll.all  iuftice  is  done  him  incontinently. 
be  poured  out.  6  Who  fo  bateth  to  le  reformed,  is  in  the  way 

14  1  he  gift  receiued  of  a  fbole ,  Oiall  doe  thee  of  (Tnners :  but  he  that  feareth  the  Lorde,  conuer- 
no  good,  nddier  vet  of  the  enuioiis  for  his  impor-  teth  in  heart. 

tunitie:  for  hee  Jooketh  to  rcceius  many  things  for  7     An  eloquent  t.-'lker  is  knowen  a  farre  off: ' 
one:  he  giiieth  litle-.-.nd  hee  vpbraydeth  much :  hee  but  he  that  is  'Aife,perceiucth  when  he  falkth. 
opcneth  his  moutli  like  a  tow  ne  c; '  cr :  to  ■'x:  hee  8   Who  fo  biiildttJi  hii  houfe  v  ith  other  mens 
Icndeth,  to  morow  afxeth  hee  aga  jie,anci  fuch  one  money,  is  like  one  that  gathereth  frones  to  make  ■ 
istobeharc'IofGodandm^n.  hisgraue. 

I J  The  foole  (avcdi,!  b.aue  no  friend  :  I  haue  no  9    *  T  he  congregation  of  the  wicked  is  l^ce  *c6'p.  i «.«. 
thanke  for  all  my  good  deedes :  ;mI  they  that  eate  tovve  wrapped  togelh^r :  their  ende  is  a  flame  of 
my  breadjfi'eakecuilofmc.  fire  to  de(lroy  them. 

i6  How  ofr,andofhov/ many  (hal  he  be  laugh-  10  The  x'.-ay  of  (Tnners  is  made  plaine  with 
edtorcorne?forheecompreh?ndcth  notbyright  ftones,butattheendethcreofis.hell,  [darkenefle 

iudgerrcnt  tliitwhich  hee  hath' :  and  it  is  a'l  one  as  andpaynes.] 
thorgh  h- h.d  it  not.  u  Hetha:keepethth.cLawof  the  Lord,  |Iru-  iOr,hi»ni>  th 

17  The  fall  on  apaucment  is  very  (iidden :  fo  lerh  his  ov.ne  affections  thereby  :  r.nd  the  encreaJc  ■>j»<i<'fi<ui!iii>g 
fi.allthi.  fall  of  thewicked  come  haftcly.  ofwi(edcm.eist!ieendeofthe  feareofGod.          ihtntf. 

18  Amsnwithoutgrsccisasafooliiiitalewhich  12  Hethatis  not  wife,  will  not  fiiffer  himfulfe 
is  oft  tolde  by  the  mouth  of  the  igno;  ant.  to  be  taught :  tut  there  is  (bme  witte  th;at  encrea- 

T9  A  wife  (cr.tci'cc  !or>:'ah  grace  when  it  com-  fethbittanefiTe. 
mah  out  of  a  fooles  irxu'ii ;  for  hee  fpeaketh  not  i  j  The  knowledge  of  the  wife  (hall  abound 
induefcafon.  ]jlce  water  that  runneth  ouer,  and  his  coimfellis 

20  Som.e  mrji  Gniuth  not  bccaufe  of  poucrtic,  like  a  pure  fountaine  of  life, 

andyetisnorgrieucd  whenhsi-ialone.  14  *Th«  inner  partes  ofafoolc  arc  like  a  bro-  "cbfii-i 
Xx4  kCQ 



Apocrypha,  Ecclefiafticus. 

•ken  vcffell:  he  can  kcCp'c  no  knowledge  whiles  hee  it  *  Wecpe  for  the  dead,  for  hee  hath  loft  the  ̂ Cbof.'ii.ft, 
liueth.  light:fo  \veq?e  for  the  foole,fbr  he  ̂ vanceth  \'nder- 

1 5  When  a  man  of  vnderibntling  heareth  a  wife  fianding :  make  fmall  weeping  for  the  dead ,  for  he 
vrord,  he  wil  commend  it,  and  increafe  it :  but  if  an  is  at  reft :  biMV*iife  of  the  fooie  is  worfe  then  the 
ignorant  man  heare  it ,  he  wil  di{alow  it,  and  caft  it  deadi. 
bchinde  his  backe.  1 2  Seuen  daycs  doe  men  mourne  for  him  that 

16  The  talking  of  a  foolc  is  like  a  burden  in  the  is  dead:  but  die  lamentation  for  the  foole,  and 

vi'ayjbut  there  is  comelineflc  in  the  talke  ofa  wife  vngodly  [fhould  endure]  all  the  dayes  of  their  life, 
man.  ij  Talke  not  much  with  a  foole,and  goe  not  to 

17  They  inquire  at  the  mouth  of  thewifeman  him  thathath  no  vnderftanding:*  beware  ofhim,  *chfp.it.ti. 
in  the  congregation,&  thej'  (hall  ponder  his  words  leaft  it  turne  thee  to  paine,and  leaft  thou  be  defiled 
in  their  heart.  when  hee  fhaketh  himfelfe.  Depart  from  him,  and 

'      if  Asisanhoufethatisdeftroiedjfoiswifdome  thou fhaltfinde reft, and ihalt not receiuefbrow by 
vnto  a  foole,and  the  knowledge  ofthevnwife  is  as  his  foolilhnes. 
wordes  \v  itbout  order.  1 4  Whr.t  is  heauier  then  leade  ?  and  what  other 

19  Doftrine  vnto  foolcs  is  as  fitters  on  the  name  fhould  a  foole  hauc? 

feete,and  like  manacles  vpon  the  right  hand.  ly  *Sandeand  fait,  andalumpc  ofyronisca- ,_       _     , 

V 4<p.  i9.»7,»?.      20  *  A  foole  lifteth  vp  his  voyce  with  laughter,  fier  to  beare,  then  an  vrnvifc,  [  foolifh  and  vngodly   '  '"''•''•'•  • 
but  a  wife  n^an  doeth  fcarce  fmile  fecretly.  man.] 

21  Leamine  is  vnto  a  w!f(?-man  a  iewel  of  gold,  16  As  a  fmmeof  wood  ioyned  together  in  z 
and  like  a  bracelet  v^pon  his  right  arme.  biulding  can  not  bee  loolcd  with  (baking ,  fo  the 

22  A  fooliih  mans  foote  is  foor.e  in  [  his  neigh-  hcan  that  is  ftablifhed  by  aduiled  counfel,lhal  feare 
hours  ]  houfe  :  but  a  man  of  experience  is  afhamed  at  no  time. 
to  looke  in.  17  The  heart  that  is  confirmed  by  dilcrecte  w\C- 

2j  A  fool*  will  pecpe  in  at  the  doore  into  the  domc,isasafiireplay(h:ingonaplaine  wall, 
houfe :  but  hee  that  is  w  ell  nouitured ,  will  ftande  1 8  As  reedcs  that  are  fct  vp  on  liie,cannot  abide 
without.  the  winue,(b  the  feaicfuU  heart  with  fooli(h  imagi- 

24  Tt  is  the  point  ofa  fooliih  man  to  hearken  at  nationcan  endure  no  feare. 
the  doore:  for  hee  that  is  wife,  wil  beegrieued  with  ip  Hee  that  hurteth  the  eye,  bringeth  foorth 

fiich  difhonour.                                 ^  teares,  and  he  that  hurteth  the  heair,bringedi  forth 25  The  lips  of  talkers  will  be  telling  fuch  things  theafifeaion, 
as  pertaine  not  vrto  them,  but  the  \vordes  of  fuch  20  Who  fo  caftcth  a  ftone  at  the  birdes,  frayeth 

as  haue  vnder(ianding,are  weighed  in  :he  balance,  them  away:  and  he  that  vpbrayilcth  his  friend,brea- 
26  The  heart  offooles  is  in  their  mouth:  but  the  keth  friendniip. 

mouth  of  the  wife  i^  in  their  heart.  2 1  Though  thou  dreweft  a  (\vord  at  thy  frienri, 

27  When  the  vn'odly  curfeth  Satan,  he  curfeth  yet  de(j-)aire  not :  for  there  may  bee  a  returning  to 
his  owne  foide.  fauour. 

*f4'y.»8.ij,          28  *A  backebiterdefilethhiso-.vnefoule,andis  22  If  thou  haue  opened  thy  mouth  againft_  thy 
hated  wherefoaier  he  is :  [but  hee  that  keepeth  his  fiiend,feare  not:  for  tliere  may  be  a  reconciliation: 
tongue,and  is  difcreete,(hall  come  to  honour.]  fo  that  vpbrayding  or  priJe  or  difclofing  of  fecrets 

or  a  traiterous  wound  doe  not  let :  for  by  thcfe 
CHAP.    XXIL  things  eu€r>'  friend  \\i\  depart. 

X  ofthe  (iHit-r^.  ii  Vottt^ttkt  mucbioafiote.  iS^good  ^j  ggg  faithfull  vnto  thy  (riend  in  his  pouertic, 
co^fcmefi^rtibnDt.  thatthoumaycftreioyce  in  his profperitie.  Abide 

Slouthfull  man  is  likea  filthy  ftone, which  cue-  ftcdfaft  vnto  him  in  the  time  of  his  trouble,  that 
I  xy  man  mocketh  at  for  his  (hame.  thou  mayeft  bee  heire  w  irh  him  in  his  heritage :  for 
2  A  flonthfuU  man  is  to  bee  compared  to  the  pouertie  is  not  alwayes  to  bee  contemned,  nor  the 

dongueofoxen,andeuer)'onethattakethitvp,wil  richthatisfoolilli,tobehadin.7dmi'ation. 
fl'.akeitoutofhishand.  14  As  the  vapour  and  fmoke  of  the  chimney 

J  An  aiil  nurtured  fonne  is  the  dilhonour  of  the  goeth  before  the  fire,  (b  eiiill  w  ordcs  [  rebukes  and 
father:  and  the  daughter  is  leaft  to  be  dteemcd.  threatnings]  goe  before  blood-flieading. 

4  Awife  daughter  is  an  heritage  vnto  her  huf-  2j  Ivvillnotbce  afhamed  to  defende  a  fiiende: 
band :  but  (hee  that  liueth  dilhoneftly ,  isha  fathers  neitherwill  I  hide  my  felfe  from  him,  though  hee 
heauincfll-.  (liould  doc  mee  harnie :  whofoeuer  heareth  it,  (Iiall 

5  She  th.nt  is  bold,di(honoureth  both  her  father  bewire  ofhim. 

and  her  hulband,  [  and  is  not  infcriour  to  the  vn-  2  6  Who  dial  fct*a  w.itch  before  my  moutli,  and  *j);^,^,,j, 
godly:]  but  the\'  both  (hall  defpife  her.  a  fealc  of  wildom.e  vpon  my  lips,  that  I  fal  not  fud- 

5  A  tale  outof  time  is  as  mufickc  in  mourning:  denly  by  thcm,&  that  my  tongue  dcftroy  me  not? 
but  wifedome  knoweth  the  feafons  of  correction  CHAP      XXIII. 
anddo^One.         ....  I  ̂prtjtrofthttuthoHr.  15   Ofolhei,lhSphimir,nJ-vnmft 

7  VVho(bteachethafoole,isasonethatglew-  comm„ntciuio-i.  i«  ofihrcekininofpMtt,  13  Minj/imut 
ctli  a  potfheard  together,and  .as  he  that  wakcth  one  frocicdoftiuUtrie,  17  cfihifijre  tfGoJ. 
that  neepcth,from  a  found  fleepe.  /^I.orde,  Father  and  gouernour  of  all  my  whole 

8  Ifchildrenliuehoncflly ,  &  hauc  wherewith,  v/life,  Iciucmcnottotheir  counfcll,  andletmc 

they  (hall  put  aw.ay  theOiamc  of  their  parents.  not  fall  by  ||  them.                                                  \Or,m;li(ftt, 
9  Euiifcliildrcnbcproude,  withhautineircand  2  V\ho  will  correft  my  thought,  and  put  the 

foolinincs,they  dc-filc  the  nobilitie  of  their  kindred.  •  dodrinc  of  (vi(^omc  in  mine  heart,  that  the)'  may 
10  Who  (o  telleth  a  foole  of  wifedome,  is  as  a  not  fpare  mee  in  mine  ignorance,  neither  let  ||  their  ifn,ti,,oftlif 

man,which  fpeakcrh  to  one  tliat  is  afleepe:  when  he  faults  paCTc  ?  tongue  andUJ? 

tatlj  told  his  tale,hc  (aidi,Wliat  is  tlic  matter?  3  Lcafi  mine  ignorances  increafe,  and  my  finnes 

abound 

a: 
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lis 
abountl  to  my  dcftrudlion,  and  left  I  fall  before 
mincaduerfarViand  niiiiccncmiesrcioyceoucr  me, 
whofe  liope  is  fane  fiom  thy  mercy. 

4  O  Lord,  1  atha  and  Ciod  ofmy  life ,  [leauc 
me  not  in  their  imagination]  neither  giiicmcea 
proud  lookc,  but  tiirncauay  fromthy  fcriiansa 
ftout  minde. 

5  Take  fiom  me  vaine  hope,  &  concupi(cencc, 
andreccinchimiuo!>edicnce,  that  delireth  conti- 

nually to  Icnic  thee. 
6  Let  not  the  iTcedines  of  the  bejlie,  nor  liift  of 

the  flcih  holde  me,  and  j^iiic  not  me  thy  fcruant  o- 
iier  into  an  impudent  minde. 

7  ̂Hciiie,  Oyeciiildren,  the  inftrudion  of  a 
mouth  that  (l:allfpeakctnidi  :  whofokcepethit, 
(liall  notpeiilh  tnorow  his  lips,  £norbehurt  by 
wicked  \\orks.] 

8  The  (inner  fhall  be  taken  I  y  his  ownelippes : 
for  the  euill  fpcaker  and  the  proud  doe  offend  by 
them. 

*  ht'^^V-  ?  *Accnftome  not  thy  mouth  to  fwcaring:  [for 
ro'/.s'j'Ji  *"  '"^  ̂^^^^  '""'^  "^*'"y  dalles,]  neither  take  vp  for  a cuftome  the  naming  of  the  Holy  one  :  [for  thou 

ftalt  not  be  vnpunilhed  for  ftich  things.] 
10  For  as  a  feniant  which  isoftpunilhed,  can 

not  he  ivirhout  .'ome  fkarrc,fo  he  that  fweareth,& 
nameth  God  continually,  fhall  not  be  foultlefle. 

11  Amanthatvfethmuchfwearing,  foaibe  fil- 

led with  wickcdncffe ,  and  the  plague  (hall  neuer 
from  his  houfc :  when  he  fhal  offend,  hfllfault  Ihall 
be  vpon  him,  and  if  lie  knowledge  not  his  finne,he 
maketh  a  double  offencc,and  if  he  fweare  in  vaine, 
he  (hall  not  be  innocent,  but  his  houfc  Ihall  be  full 
ofplagues. 

1 2  There  is  a  word  which  is  clothed  with  death: 

God  grant  that  it  be  not  foimd  in  the  heritage  of 
lacob:  but  they  diat  feare  God  efchcw  all  fuch,and 
are  not  wrapped  in  finne. 

Xbr^tfimut        1 J  vf .'  not  thy  mouth  to  ||  ignorant  raflinefle : tmiami.         for  dierein  is  the  occasion  of  finne. 
14  ̂ Kem.cmber  thy  father  &  diymother  when 

thru  n;t fit  among  great  men,  left  thou  be  forgot- 
ten in  their  fight ,  and  fo  through  thy  cuftome  be- 

come a  foolc,  .ind  wiiTi  that  thou  haddcftnot  bene 
borne.and  curfc  thed.iy  ofthy  natiuitic. 

-  •U4W.M.7.  15  *  The  man  that  is  acaiftomed  to  opprobri- 
ous words,  will  neuer  be  reformed  all  the  dayes  of hishTe. 

16  There  are  t\vo  forts  [of  men]  thatabound 
in  finne,  ?jid  the  third  [^ringeth  wrath  [and  de- 
ftruftion:]  a  mind  hot  as  fire,that  cannot  be  quen- 

'  chf.d  till  it  be  confiimed  :  an  adulterous  man  that 
giueih  his  body  no  reft,  till  hehane  kindled  a  fire. 

17  (AH  bread  is  fweet  ro  a  whoremonger :  bee 
will  not  leaue  off  til!  hcpciilli) 

^.  "      '8  Amanthatbrcakethwedlocke,  andthink- TV*»*.«J.        cththusinhishea.rt,  * yvhofeedime^Iamcom- pafled  about  w  ith  darkncffe :  the  v\alles  couer  me : 
nohodyfeeth  mee  :  \^hom  need  I  to  feare  >  the^ 

moll  High  uill  notreinember  my  finnes.  ^' 
ip  Suchamjin  onelyfeareth  the  eyes  ofaien,' 

and  knnv.crh  not  diat  the  eyes  of  the  Lord  are  ten 
thoufand  times  brighter  then  the  funne,  beholding 
all  the  wayesof  men,  [&  the  ground  ofthedecpe] 
and  confidereth  the  moft  fccret  parts. 

20  Heknewsilthingsor  euer the>' were m.ade, 
and  after  tfiey  I  e  brought  to  pafTe  alfo,  he  looketh 
N-pon  them  all. 

2«.Jr.t..t..  21  *  The  fame  man  ftiall  be  puniihed  in  the 
"*'•"•       fhccts  of  thccitie  [and  (haU  be  chafed  like  a  yong 

horfc  foslc,]  and  when  he  tliinketh  not  vpon  ir,he 
fliall  be  taken :  [t!ius(],.illhe  be  put  to  (hame  of 
euery  man  ,  becaufe  he  would  not  vnderftand  tlic 
feare  of  the  Lord.] 

22  And  thus  flial  it  go  alfo  with  cuery  wifc,that 
le.nucdi  her  hulband,  and  geiteth  inheritance  by 
anodier. 

25  *Forfirft  ftiee  hath  difobcyed  the  Law  of  *^'"'-»'»''*t 
the  moft  High,  and  fecondly,  (lie  hath  trefpaifcd  a- 
fainftherowne  hulband,  and  thirdly,  ihceliarh 
played  the  whpre  in  adulteiy,  and  gotten  her  chil- 

dren by  another  man. 
24  She  Ihalbe  brought  out  into  the  congregati- 

on,and  examination  (liall  be  made  of  her  children. 
25  Her  children  (h.nll  not  take  root,  and  her 

branches  fliall  bring  forth  no  fi  uit. 
7,6  A  fhamefuU  report  (hall  (hee  Icauc,  and  her 

reproch  (liall  not  be  put  out. 
27  And  they  diat  rcmaine  ,  (Iif,ll  know  that 

there  is  nothing  better  th  en  the  feare  of  the  Lord, 
and  that  there  k  nothing  fweeter  then  to  take  heed 
vnto  the  commandements  ofthe  Lord. 

28  It  is  great  glorie  to  follow  the  Lord,  and  to 
be  receiucd  of  him  is  long  life. 

CHAP.    XXIIIL 

I  ̂ ffift  of  TKifiiiimt  frocceiihig  foorth  0/  tht  month  of  Got. 
6  Offier  aorkmadplnceifhertflierffitth,  20  Sbtugiuin  19 
tht  children  of  Ctii. 

WIfedome  ftiall  praifehcrfelfe,  [and  be  ho- 
noured in  God,]  and  reioyce  in  the  mids 

of  her  people. 

2  In  the  congregation  of  the  moft  High  (liall 
fhe  open  her  mouth,and  triumph  before  his  power. 

3  [In  the  middes  of  her  people  ftiall  (he  be  cx- 
alted,and  woondred  at  in  the  holv  a(remblie. 

4  In  the  multiaide  ofthe  chofen  ftice  ftiall  be 
commended,and  among  (iich  as  be  ble(red,flie  ftiall 
be  prailed,and  ftiall  fay,  ] 

J  I  am  come  out  of  the  mouth  of  the  moft 

High,  [firft  borne  before  all  creatures. 
6  I  caufed  the  light  that  faileth  not,  to  arile  in 

the  heaucn,]  and  couered  the  earth  .is  a  cloud. 
7  My  dwelling  isaboue  in  the  height,  and  my 

throne  is  in  the  pillar  ofthe  cloud. 
8  lalonchaue  gone  round  about  thecompafle 

ofheauen,  and  haue  walked  in  the  bottomc  ofthe 
depth. 

2  I  polfeffcdthe  "-aues  ofthe  fea,  .md  all  the 
earth,  and  all  people,  and  nations,  [and  with  my 
power  haue  I  trodcn  downe  the  hearts  of  all,  both 

highandlow.] 
I  o  In  all  thefe  things  I  fought  reft,  and  a  dwel- 

lingin  fome  inheritance. 
ir  So  the  creator  of  all  things  gauemeacom- 

mandement,  and  he  xhax.  made  me,  appointed  me  a 
tabernacle,  and  lard,  Let  thy  dwelling  be  in  lacob, 
and  take  thine  inheritance  in  Ifracl ,  and  root  thy 

felfe  among  my  choftn. 

:^f^  *He  created  me  from  the  beginning,and  be-  *7Vo.8.  jj. 
'fore  the  world,and  I  fhall  neuer  faile  -.  *  In  the  ho-  *Exodn.^, 
ly  liabitation  haue  I  fenied  before  him,  and  fo  was 
I  eftabliflied  in  Sion. 

13  *InthewelbeIouedcitygauehemereft,and  ♦p/,/.i,-t,j, 
in  Ifruialcm  w.is  my  power. 

14  I  tooke  root  in  an  honourable  people,  cuCn 

in  the  portion  ofthe  Loi-ds  inheritance. 
I J  lam  fet  vp  on  hie  hke  a  cedar  in  Lebanus,  & 

as  a  cypres  tree  vpon  the  mountain es  of  Hermon. 
1(5  I  am  exalted  like  a  palmc  trce||a';out  the  jor.m  f«rf<», 

bankes ,  aad  as  a  rofe  pUtic  iu  Icicho ,  as  a  fdre 

oliue^ 



Apocrypha.  '  Ecdefiafticus, 
oliue  treeinaplcanintfield,  and  am  exalted  as  a      39  *BehoWe,  thntlhaue  not  laboured  for  my  HW.a.it, 
plane  tree  by  the  water.  felfe  oueIy,but  for  all  them  that  feekc  vyifedome. 

17  Ifmelkdasthecbnamom,  andasabagof  CHAP     XXXV 

fpiccs :  I  gaiie  a  fweet  odour  as  the  beft  myrrhe,  as  ̂   ofthrte  tim.>  ̂ hchfu'^e  Go.'.,  Li  of  ,hee  which  he  h». galbanum,a«donLx,andfweetftorax,  and  perfume  mh.  7  oj  inKt  thmis  ihut  be  not  10  6c  ju^tli,  14  oftii 
ofincenreinanhoufe.                       ,         •,  7>iaUceef»»omA».  _ 

18  As  the  terebinth,  haue  I  ftretched  out  my  »-r'Hree  thinges  reioycemee,  and  by  them  am  I 
branches,and  my  branches  are  the  branches  of  ho-  1  beautified  before  God  and  men  :  *  thevnitie  *Gfw.fj,j,j; 
nourandgrace.  ofbrethrai,  the  loue  of  neighbors,  aman  and  wife '«»».ti.xo, 

« lohn  15^,  1 9  *  As  the  vine  haue  I  brought  foorth  Cftuit]  that  agree  together. 
of  fweet  fauour,and  my  flowres  are,the  fruit  of  ho-       2     ̂ Three  fortes  of  men  my  foidehateth,  and 
nour  and  riches.  I  vtterly  abhorre  the  life  of  them :  a  poore  man 

20  lam  the  mother  of  beautifull  loue ,  ind  of  that  is  proude :  a  rich  man  th.it  is  a  lyarjand  an  old 
feare,  and  of  knowledge,  and  of  holy  hope :  I  giue  adulterer  that  doteth. 

cternall  things  to  all  my  childien  to  vv'home  God       j  ̂  If  thou  haft  gathered  nothing  in  thy  youth, 
hathcon.manded.  what  canft  thou  finde  in  thine  ag;? 

2  r   [In  me  is  all  grace  of  life  aud  trueth :  in  me       4    ̂   Oh,howe  pleafint  a  tiling  is  it,  when  gray 
is  all  hope  of  life  and  vertue.]  headed  men  n.inifter  iudgement,  and  when  the  el- 

22  Come  vntomeallyethatbedefirousofme,  dcrs  can  giue  good  counfcll! 
and  fillyour  feUics  with  my  fruits.  5     Oh,how  comely  is  wifedome  vnto  die  aged 

*P/ii/.ij).io,i  I,       2J  *  For  the  re;riembrance  of  mee  is  fweeter  menjandvnderftandingandprudency  vntomenof 
thenhonie,  and  mine  inheritance  [fweeter]  then  honour! 

the  honie  combe:  [the  remembrance  of  me  endu-       6    The'crowneofoldmenistohauemuchex- 
reth  for  euermore.]  pericnce,and  the  feare  of  God  is  their  glorie. 

24  They  that  eate  me,  fliall  haue  the  more  hun-       y    ̂ Therebenine£hings,whichlhaueiudged 
ger,and  they  that  drinkenie,lhail  third  die  more.  in  mine  heart  to  be  happie,  and  the  tenth  willl 

2  J  Who  fo  hcarkeneth  vnto  me,(hall  not  come  pronounce  with  my  tongue :  a  man  that  while  he 
to  confufion,  and  they  that  worke  by  nic,  fhall  not  liucth,hath  ioy  of  his  children,  and  feeth  the  fal  of 
otfend :  [they  that  make  mee  to  be  knowen,  lliall  his  enemies, 
haue  cucrlafting  life.]  8     ̂   Wellishimthatdwelleth  with  a  wifeof 

i6  All  thefe  things  are  the  booke  [of  life,]  and  vnderftanding,  *andthathathnotfallen  withhis  *ch*^.\s.x.mi 
the  couenantofthemoft  high  God,  [&  the  knovy-  tongue,  and  that  hath  not  feruedfuchasarevn-  ly.Ks.uwij.t. 

■'p.xolio.t.mi  ledge  of  the  truth,]  *  and  the  Law  that  Moyfes  [in  wortliieofhim. 

m,iJcM'^.i.     the  precepts  of rigiiteoufiieile]  commanded  for  an       ̂   WeJIishimthatfindethpnidencie,8<:hethat 
*id  29.9.  heritage  vnto  the  houfe  of  lacob,  [and  the  promi-  (peaketh  in  th;  eares  of  them  that  will  heare. 

fesperteining  vmolfrael.]  .  10^  Ob,hovv  great  is  he  that  findethwifdome! 
27  Be  not  vvearic  to  behaue  your  felues  valiant-  yet  is  there  none  aboue  him,  that  feareth  y  Lord, 

ly  with  the  Lord,  that  he  may  alfoconfirme  your :  n  The  feare  of  the  Lord  paflcth  all  things  in 
cleaue  vnto  him :  for  the  Lord  almighty  is  but  one  clearenefle. 
God,  and  befides  him  there  is  none  other  Sauiour.       12  [  Ble/Fcd  is  the  man  vnto  whom  it  is  graun- 

28  [OiitofDauid  his  fcruanthe  ordeined  to  red  to  haue  the  feare  of  God,]  vnto  whomelhall 
raife  vp  a  niofl:  mightie  Kuig  that  (hould  fit  in  the  he  be  likened  that  hath  attained  it  ? 
throne  ofhonour  for  euermore.],  ij  The  feare  ofthc  Lord  is  the  beginningof  his  ^ 

29  He  filkth  all  things  \vith  his  wifedome ,  as   loue,&!  faith  is  y  beginning  to  be  ioy  ned  vnto  him. 

*Gtttt.*.u.       *Ph)fon,  and  as  Tygris  in  die  time  of  the  new       14  [^Thcgrcatcitheauineffeisthehcauineife 
fruits.  _  ofthc  heart,  and  the  greateft  malice  is  the  malice 

50  Hee  maketh  the  vnderftanding  to  abound  of  a  woman.] 

f/oyl.j.15.        like  Euphrates,  and  as  *  lorden,  in  the  time  of  the       15  Giue  me  any  plague,  faueonely  the  plague 
hai'ueft.  of  the  heart,  and  any  inaUce,  faue  the  malice  of  a 

51  Kee  maketh  the  dodrine  of  knowledge  to  woman; 
appfare  as  tlie  light ,  and  ouei  floweth  as  Gepn  in  i(<  Or  any  aflau!t,fane  the  afTault  of  them  j  hate, 
the  time  of  the  vintage.  ■!                   ,1     .  .     .  or  any  vengeance,fauey  vengeance  of  the  enemie. 

i  2  The  firft  man  hathnot  knowen  her  pcrfeiSi-  17  There  is  not  a  more  wicked  head  then  the 
ly :  no  more  Ihall  the  laft  feeke  her  out.  head  of  a  ferpent,  and  there  is  no  wrath  aboue  the 

J  J  For  her  confidcratioiis  are  more  abimdant  Wrath  of  an  ||  enemie.                                            ^Ortvommi 

then  the  fea ,  and  her  counfell  is  profounder  then  1 8  *  I  had  rather  d  wcl  with  a  lyon  and  dragon,  *P''<''*  '•'»• 
the  great  decpe.  then  to  kcepc  houfe  with  a  wicked  wife. 

34  I  wifdome  [haue  caft  out  floods :  ]  lamas  ip  Thcwickcdnefleofa  wom.in  changcthhcr 
an  arme  of  the  riucr:  I  runne  into  Paradife  as  a  wa-  face,&  maketh  her  counten.incc  blackeasija  fackc.  py^4  itut, 
ter  conduit.  20  Her  huitand  is  fitting  .among  his  neighbors: 

jy  Ifaydjiwill  watermy  fairegarden,and  will  becaufeofherhefighethfore  or  he  beware, 
water  my  plealant  ground ;  andloc,  my  ditch  be-  21  All  uickedneile  is  but  litlc  to  the  wicked- 
came  a  Hood,  and  my  Hood  became  a  fea.  nefTe  of  a  woman  :  let  the  portion  of  the  finner 

3(j  For  I  m.ike  doftrine  to  (liincasthelightof  fall  vpon  her. 

ihc  morning,and  I  lighten  it  for  cuer.  2  2   As  the  climing  vp  of  a  fandie  way  is  to  the 
>  37  [Iwillpcarcethorow  all  the  lower  p.irts  of  fccte  ofthc  aged,  fo  is  awifc  fuUofvvordestoa 

the  earth :  I  will  looke  vpon  all  fuch  as  beaileepe, ,  quiet  mnn. 

and  lighten  all  them  that  ti  uft  in  the  Lord.]    '  2  j  *  Stumble  not  at  the  beautie  of  a  woman,  ♦f*  10.4?.  \ii 
381  willyetpowre  outdofirinc,  asprophcfie,  anddefireher  notforthy  plcafurc.           _             »./«>».".*.«»« 

ami  leaueit  vnto  all  ogcs  for  cuer,  J4  Ifawom^niwmiliibcrhiULandjftic  is  angry  '*•*• 

and 
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anrl  impudent  and  full  of  reprochc,        ,  ftable,and  giue  not  thy  Hren^h  to  fh-an?ers. 

2j  A  wicked  wife  maketh  a  fork  heart,  an  hea-  zi  When  thou  haft  gotten  a  fmidlillpofTciTioii 
uic  countenance,  and  a  wounded  mjndc,  vveake  throughall  the  (icids,  foweit  with  thine  owne  teed, 
handes  and  feeble  knees,  and  can  npt  connfgitt  her  trailing  in  tliy  nol>ilitic. 
bilband  in  heaiiittclle.                  .    .  aa  I>o  thy  flocke  that  fiiallliue  after  thee,  ITiall 

*Gtnt'.s.            *^  of  the  *  woman  came  the  beginning  of  giowjtniftipgjuy  great  liberahtie of tlieir nobility. 
um.t,W.        finne,  aiid  through  her  wc  ail  die.            ,'  •  -  2-j  An  harlot  is  compared  to  a  fqjv;  but  the  wife 

.    27  Giue  the  water  no  pailage,  [no  not  a  litle,]  that  is  marvjed,  is  counted  as  a  toivre  againft  death 
neitlicrgiuea  wicked  woman  iibertie  to  goe  out.  to  her  huitand. 

28  Itlhcvvalkenot  in  thine  obedience,   [llie  24  A  wicked  woman  is  giuen  as  a  rewardetoa 

fliall  confound  tliee  in  the  fight  of  thjne  cnen-.ies.]  wicked  man :  but  a  godly  woman  is  giuen  to  him 
iTowivhebill  Cutherotfthenfromthyfl€lh:(iGmehcr,antlfor-  that  fcareth  the  Lord.       .  i   ; 
y  *•«'"""*•  fake  her.  25  A  (hamelelle  woman  contemneth  n;amc:but 

CHAP.    XXV  I. a (hamefail  woman  wil  rcuercnce  her  huiband. 

I  Thepr4ifiofMa^,du,„^\>t.  s  of:h,'fitri  ofthut  ihi,,»,  ,    2^  A  lh:^ic|eile  woman  is  compared  to  a  dogi a'idofif'f  fiu>ih.  i  r,f  iht  lelouiAniiirMnkrnaomAH,  ia_,  but  (he  that  is  fliam£faft,reuerenccth  thcl.ord. 
Oftito  ihmgi  ibat  ciwfi  firarre,  tua  of  the  thvi  tthicb  »ioa.  .  1^  A  woman  thachono/uieth  hcT  hudcand ,  fhall 
""*"'■•"*•  bee  iudgcd  wife  of  ̂liaTntiliee  that  de5)ifeth  him, 

BLefled  is  the  man  that  hath  a  vertuous  wife:for  flialbe  blafed  for  her  pride.'  r  ' 
tlie  number  ofhisyeeres  (hall  double.  28  A  loudeoying  womanand  a  babbler  let  her 

3     An  hondl  woman  reioyccth  her  huitand,  be  (ought  out  to  driue  away  the  enemies;  the  mind 
andllje fhali tilltheyeeres of iiisiife uich peace.  of  euery  rnan that  liuptli^vi'^^ fuch,(]ialbe,c;onuer- 

j    A  vertuous  woman  is  a  t^ood  portion,  which  Cmtamong  thetroublcsofwarre.                ;    , 

Ihalbe  giuen  fora  gift  vnio  fucli  as  ftarc  the  Lord.  29  Tlia-e  be  t^^  o  tilings  thncgiieue  mine  heart, 
.4    Whether  a  man  be  ricli  or  poore,  ;hec  hath  and  the  third  maktdimee  ai;gri.e-:,^<iian  of  warre 
a  gco  J  heart  toward  the  Lord,  and  they  (hall  at  ail:  thatfutireth  pouertie:and  men  of  vndei  (landing 
timisliaue a cheercfiiU countenance.  that  are  not  fet  by  :and  when  one  dcpartcthfiom 

5     ̂ 1  here  be  three  thing;  tliat  mine  heart  fea-  righteoufnefle  vnto  liune  : .  the  Lord  appointetli 
reth,nnd  my  face  isafaid  of  the  fourth:  treafon  in  fuchto  thelnord. 
acitie;  tlieaflemhlieofthepcople,andfalfeaccu-  30  [There  be  two  things,  whichme  thinkcto 
fation :  ail  thefe  are  heauier  thei  death.  be  hai;d  and  perillous.]  A  inarchant  can  not  light- 

6.  ̂ Eut  tlieforoweandgriefe  oftheheartis  lykeepehi!nfromyvTong,andavitailerisnotvvith- 
a  woiran  that  is  ielouscuer  another:  and  (he  that  out  finne. 

communethi>/ithall,i«afcourgeofthetonguc.  "CHAP      XXVII 
7  Aneuiilwifeisasayokeofoxenthatdraw  ,  oftl,>  pootUi^^t  „oM  u'.uh  s  TyfriutimofthfrntM diuers  wayes:  he  that  hath  her,  is  as. though  he  that  fiarefh  God.  ij  rht  zuonfinnintjjeoftfottt,  i«  Tht 

held  a  (coipion.  (ecrttiofffiendiareMttoOcviterti'.  t6  Jhewu.ktdimtgin' 

8  Admnken  womanandfuchascannotbee      '^'fi'^.hi'htM„uthvi,o»hm
ieifi. 

tanied,is  a  great  plague ;  for  (lie  can  not  couer  her  T)  Ecaufe  of  pouertie  haue  many  finned :  and  *  he  *Pr»u.ij,^, 
owneflianie.  Jj  that  feeketh  to  be  rich,  nimeth  his  e}-es afide.     •.''"•*•?• 
9  Thewhor&lomof  a  womanmay  beknow-  2  AsanTaile  inihetvall  lM<c:h  faftbetwecne 

en  in  the  pride  ofhereycs,and  eye  liddes.  the  ioynts  of  the  flones;,  fo  doeth  finne  Iticke  be- 

*Ch*f,Hi,iu          10^*  If  thy  daughter  be  not  (l-.amefaft,  holde  twcene  the  felling  and  the  buying. 
her  ftraitely,  leaft  (lie  abufe  her  ftlfe  through  ouer  i  If  he  holde  him  not  diligently  in  the  feare  of 

much  Iibertie.                          '  die  Lord,  his  houfe  (hall  loone  he  ouerthrow^n. 

1 1  Take  heede  of  her  that  hath  an  vnfhamefaft  4  As  when  one  fifteth,  the  filthincfl'e  remaineth 
cye:andmarueilenotif(he  trcfpafleagainftdiee.  Inthc  fieue,  fo  thefilthofnun  remainethin  his 

1 2  As  one  that  gocth  by  the  u  ay ,  and  is  thirftie,  thought. 

fo  (hall  (liee  open  her  mouth,  ar^  drinke  of  euery       J  The  fornace  proueth  the  potters  veifell :  *  fo  *7Vo«.s7-s«. 
next  water :  by  euery  hedge  fl-all  (he  f^t  dowTie,and  doth  [tentation]  trie  mens  thoughts, 

openherquiueragainfteueryariowe.  6  *lhe  fruit  declarcth  if  the  tree  haue  beene  *^Mttth.^^^. 
I  i  The  grace  of  a  wife  reioyccth  her  hufband,  trinimeii :  fo  the  word  [declaretli}>what  n^an  hath 

and  feedeth  his  bones  widi  her  vnderflanLling.  in  his  heart. 
14  Apeaceablewomanandofagood  heartisa       7  Praife  no  mm  except  thou  haue  heard  liis 

gift  of  theLord,and  there  is  nothing  fo  much  worth  talke :  for  this  is  the  triall  of  men. 
asawomanwcllinfmided.  8  f  If  thou  Iblloweft  righteou(he{re,  thou  (lialt 

15  Afhamefaft  andfaitiifiillwomanisadouble  get  her,  and  put  her  onasafairegaiment,  [and 
grace,  and  there  is  no  weight  to  be  compared  vnto  (halt  dwell  with  her ,  ."nd  llie  fliall  defend  thf  e  for 
her  conrinent  minde.  euer  :  and  in  the  day  of  knowledge  diou  flialt  finde 

itf  Asthefunnewhen  itarifethinthe  highph-  ftedfaftnefTe.] 
ces  of  the  Lord,{b  is  the  beautie  of  a  good  wife  the  9  The  birefc  reibrt  vnto  their  lifee  :  fo  doth  the 
ornament  of  h'^r  houfe.  tnicth  nime  vnto  them  that  are  pradifed  in  her. 

17  As  the  cleare  light  isvpon  the  holycandle-  10  AstheUon  waitediforthebeaft,  fo  doeth 
fticke,foisthebeautieofthefaceina  ripcige.  finne  vpon  them  that  do  euill. 

18  As  the  golden  pillars  are  \pon  the  fockcrs  of  ri  Thetalkingofhim  that  feareth  God  ,  is  all 
filuer  :  fo  arc  faire  feete  with  a  con/hnt  minde.  wifdome:  as  for  a  foole,he  changeth  as  the  moone. 

19  [Perfctuallarethefoundationsth;itbclaid  ^^  If  thou  be  among  the  \-ndifcreet,  obliruc 
vpon  a  ftrong  rocke :  fo  are  the  commaundements  the  time ,  but  haue  flill  tlie  aflembly  of  them  that 
of  Godin  the  heart  of  an  holy  \^on'an.]  are  wife. 

a  0  My  fonnc ,  keepe  the  ftrcngth  of  thine  age      1  j  The  talking  of  fooles  is  grieiious ,  and  thdr 

fport 



Apocryphat  Ecclefiafticus. 
fport  is  in  Ac  pleafiiie  of  (inne.  and  forgiue  his  ignorance. 

*  C^'9-*i-9,t*.       14  *  The  talke  of  him  diatCveareth  mucfi,nia-  8  *  Beware  of  ftrifc ,  and  thou  flialt  make  thy  *  Cf»ip.i.u 
keth  the  haire  to  liand  vp ;  and  to  ftriuc  with  fuch,  finnes  fewer :  for  an  angry  man  kindleth  ftrife. 
ftoppeth  the  cares.  9  And  the  finfiill  man  difqiiicteth  frientles ,  and 

ij  Ihe  ftrife  oftheproude  is  blood  fhedding,  bringcthinfalfeacciifationsamongthemtliatbeat 
and  th?ir  fcouldings  are  grieuoiis  to  heare.  peace. 

i6  *  Who  fo  diCcouereth  fecrets,lofeth  his  ere-  i  o  *As  the  matter  of  the  fire  is,fo  it  bumedi,and  "P'"***.*** 
dite,and  findeth  no  friend  after  his  will.  mans  anger  is  according  to  his  power :  and  accor- 

17  Loiiethy  friend,  and  be  faidifuU  vnto  him :  ding  to  nisriches  his  anger incrca(eth,and  the  more 
but  if  thoii  bewrayeft  his  fecrets,  thou  (halt  not  get  vehement  the  anger  is,the  more  is  he  inflamed. 
him  againc.  1 1  An  haftie  Drawling  kindleth  a  fire ,  and  an 

1^;  ForasamandeflroyethhisenemiCjfodoeft  haftie  fighting  fheadeth  Wood:  [a  tongue  that  bea- 
thou  deftroy  the  friertdfhip  of  thy  neighbour.  reth  falfe  witnefle,  bringsth  death.  ] 

19  As  one  that  letteth  a  bird  goe  out  of  his  12  If  thou  blow  the  fparke,it  ftiall  bume:  if  thou 
hand,  (b  if  thou  giucouer  thy  friend,  thou  canft  fpitvponit,it  (hall  bee  quenched,  and  both  tfaefe 
not  get  him  againe.  come  out  of  the  mouth. 

20  Follow  after  him  no  morc,for  he  is  too  farre  ij  ||  *Abhorre  the  flanderer&  double  tongued; 
off:  he  is  as  a  roe  efcaped  out  of  thefnare :  tfor  for  fuch  haue  deftroyed  many  that  were  at  peace, 
his  fouie  is  uoundcd.3  14  The  double  tongue  mth  difquieted  many, 

21  As  for  woundes,  they  maybe  bound  vp  a-  anddriuen  them  from  nation  to  nation :  (hong  ci- 
gaine,  and  an  euill  worde  may  be  reconciled :  but  ties  hath  it  broken  dowiie,  .nnd  ouerthrowen  the 
uho  (b  bewray  eth  the  fecrets  of  a  friend,  hath  loft  houfes  o  f  great  men  :  [  the  (kength  of  the  people 
al!  his  credite.                                             _  hath  it  brought  downe,  &  bene  the  decay  o  f migb- 

*Pro*,io.i».         ̂ ^  *  He  diatwinketh  with  the  eyes,  imagineth  tienations.] 
euil:andheth3tknovvethhim,TOillethimalone.  ij  The  double  tongue  hath  caft  out  many  ver- 

2  5  When  thou  art  prefent,he  wil  (peake  (\vect-  tuoiis  women,  and  robbed  them  of  their  labours. 

|T!ietongu#, 

ly,  and  praife  thy  wordes:  but  at  the  laft  he  will 
turne  his  tale,and  (lander  thy  (hying. 

24  Many  things  haue  I  hated,  but  nothing  fo 
euill  as  fiich  one :  for  the  Lord  aKb  hateth  him. 

16  Who  fo  hearkeneth  vnto  itjdial  neuerfindc 
reft,and  neuer  dwell  quietly. 

17  The  (broke  of  the  rod  maketh  mai'ksbthe 
fle(h,  but  the  ftroke  ofthe  tongue  breaketh  the 

2  J  Who  Co  cafteth  a  ftone  on  hie,cafteth  it  vp-  bones, 
onhisownehead:  andhethatfmitcdi  with  guile,       i8  There  be  many  that  haue  perifTied  by  die 
maketh  a  great  wound.  edge  ofthe  fword,  but  not  fo  many  as  haue  fellen 

2  6  Who  fo  *diggeth  a  pit,fhal  fall  therein,  [and  by  the  tongue, 
he  that  layeth  a  (tone  inhis  neigbours  way,  (hall       19  Wei  is  him  that  is  kcptfi-om  an  euill  tongue, 
ftumble  thereon,!!  and  he  that  layeth  a  fnare  for  and  commeth  not  inthe  anger  thereof,  which  hath 

anothei-,(lialbe  taken  in  it  himfelfe.  not  drawcn  in  that  yoke,  neither  hath  bene  bound 
27  He  that  worketh  euill,  (hall  be  wrapped  in  in  the  bands  thereof. 

cuils,and  (hall  not  know  from  whence  they  come       20  For  the  yoke  thereofis  a  yoke  ofyron ,  and 
vnto  him 

28  Mockerie  and  reproche  follow  the  prou^e, 

and  vengeance  lurketh  for  them  as  a  lyon. 
2p  Tney  that  reioyce  at  the  fallof  therighte- 

6us,(halbe  taken  in  the(baro,&  anguifti  (liall  con- 
fume  them  before  they  dye. 

the  bands  of  it  are  bands  of  brafTc. 
2 1  The  death  thereof  is  an  ernll  death  :  hell 

werebetter  then  iuch  one. 
2  2  It  fhal  not  haue  rule  ouer  them  y  feare  God, 

neither  fhall  they  be  burnt  with  die  flame  thereof. 
J  Such  as  forfake  the  Lord ,  fhall  fall  diercin : 

r,    ■■! rom.  12.19. 

I  Man  ought 
not  toleeke 

JO  Defpite  and  anger  are  abo-ninable  thinges,  and  it  fhall  biune  them,  and  no  man  (halbe  able  to 
and  the  finfuU  man  is  fubieft  to  them  both.  quench  it :  it  fiiall  fill  vpon  them  as  a  lyon,aiid  dc- 

uoure  them  as  a  leopard. 

CHAP.    XXVIII.  24  Hedge  thy  poiTedion  with  thornes,  &  make 
I  fi''f<»<g^tmuoitiffrfueigt*Hcr,l>Httofirfiwiittfe>ict.  IJ  doorcsand  barrcs (or  thy  niouth . 

ofthe  v;ce,  ofiij!  «.«^«r,  <ijd  ofthe  tixn^^en  thertof.  ^  ̂  ̂'mdc  Vp  thy  filue'r  aud  golde,  and  weigh  thy 
HE  *  that  fteketh  vengeance ,  fhall  finde  venK-  words  in  a  balance ,  and  make  a  doore  and  a  barre 

anccofdieLordc,  andhewillfuielykeepehis  [and  a  fure  bridle]  for  thy  mouth, 
finnes.                                           '  26  Be:varethatthou(lidc  notby it,  and(b tall 

2  liForgiuethyneighbourthehnrtrhathechath  before  him  that  lieth  in  wait,  [and  thy  fall  be  in- 
done  to  thee,fo  ilial  thy  (Lines  be  forgiuen  thee  al-  curable,euen  vnto  death.] 
fb,  when  thou  pray  eft.  CHAP.     XXIX. 

J  Should  a  man  beare  hatred  againft  man,and  ,  o„/,„j  „,„, ,  Mddt'tlmis.  15  or*&ith(UB  mtntnfwt. 
*de(ire  forgiitendle  ofthe  Lord? 

4  I  'e  wiO  thejv  no  iiicrcic  to  a  maD,which  is  like 
hi-T Ctlfe:  and  will  h^  afkc  foi^uenelfe  of  his  ownc 
firnrs? 

J  If  he  diat  is  but  flcfli,nourifli  hatred  [and  afkc 
pardon  of  Go<l,]  who  willintreatc  forhisfinnes? 

6  Kcmcrrba- the  end,  &  let  cnitritic  pafTc:  ima- 

rin^ftr  hiifiini.  24  The  ptotemmiilile.  , 

HE  that  wil  (hew  mercy,  ||lendcdi  to  his  neigh-  I  o*  welld
oing, 

bour-.andhcthat  hith  power  ouer  himfelfe, 

kecpeth  the  comniandemcnts. 
2  *Lendtoth\'  neighbour  in  time  of  his  need, 

and  pay  thou  diy  neighlwur  againe  in  due  fcafon. 

J  Kecpe  thy  word ,  and  cicde  faithfully  with 
gine  not  cit-ath  and  deftruSion  to  anoiher  through  him,  and  thou  fhalt  alway  finde  the  thing  that  is 
angvr,burperfcuercJnthecommandements.  neceflaric  for  thee. 

'"  Remember  the  commaundcments  :  fo  (halt  4  Many  when  a  thing  was  lent  them ,  reckoned 
th<.u  nor  b:  rigorotis  ogainft  ihy  neighbour:  [con-  it  to  fcc  found ,  and gricucd  them  that  lud  helped 
fidtidiligtutly]  tin;  couenaw  of  the  moft  High,  them.                                                         ._... 



Apocrj'pha.  Chap 
J  Till  thfyreceiue.thej' WAV  fik  hands,  and  for 

rhcir  ncjohlours  good  thc\'baml  le  thcii  voycc: 
but  when  thc>'  rnoiild  pay  againc,th(:y  prolong  the 
tcmie,  aiuigiucacaieleireanfwcrc,  and  make  cx- 
cuftsby  realon  of  the  time, 

6  And  though  lie  be  able ,  yet  giueth  he  fcarce 
the  lulfc  againe,  &  reckoncth  the  other  as  a  thing 
found  :  els  he  dccciiieth  him  of  his  money,and  ma- 
fctth  him  anenemie  without  caiife :  he  payeth  him 
with  curfingand  rebukc;and  giueth  him  eiiil  words 
for  ha  good  deed. 

7  There  be  many  wiiich  rcfulc  to  lend  becaulc 
of  tliis  inconuenience,fcaring  to  be  defrauded  with 
outcaiife. 

8  Vet  haiiethou  patience  with  him  that  hum- 
blcth  himfelfc,and  deferrc  not  mercie  from  him. 

9  Hclpe  the  poore  for  the  commandements 
fake,  &  Cumc  him  not  away,becaufc  ofhis  pouerty. 

1  o  Lole  thy  money  for  thy  brothers  and  neigh- 
bours fake ,  and  let  it  not  rull  vndcr  a  ftone  to  thy 

dcltniftion. 

11  *Bcftow  thytreafure  after  the  commande- 
mcnt  of  the  moft  High,and  it  fl-iall  bring  thee  more 
profit  then  golde. 

1 2  II  Lay  vp  thinc*almes  in  th\-  fecret  chambers, 
and  it  Ihall  keepethee  from  all  afriidion. 

1 J  CA  mans  almcs  is  as  a  purfe  wth  him,  &  fbal 

keepe  a  mans  laiioitr  as  the  apple  of  the  c)'e,and  af- 
tcnvaid  fliall  itarifc,  ,-md  pay  cuery  man  his  reward 
ward  \-pon  his  head.] 

14  It  n.  II  fight  for  thee  againft  thine  enemies, 
better  then  the  (hield  of  a  ftrong  man,  or  (pcarc  of 
then  ighrie. 

Dlfcredlbip.        jj  An  honed  man  is  Hfuretie  for  his  neighbour: 
but  he  that  is  impudent,  foriaketh  him. 

1 6  'Forget  not  the  fncnddiip  of  thy  furety ;  for he  hath  layd  his  life  for  thee. 
17  The  wicked  defj)ifeth  the  good  deed  ofhis 

furerie. 

1 8  The  wicked  »vi!l  not  become  fiirety :  and  he 
that  is  oi  an  vnthankiiill  minde,  foi  fakcth  him  that 
deL'ueredhim. 

J 9  [Some  man  promifeth  for  his  neighbour: 
and  V.  hen  he  hath  loft  his  honeftie ,  hee  willfor- 
fekehim.] 

20  SureriOJp  hath  dcftroyed  many  a  rich  man, 

andrcmoiiedthemasthewauesofthefea  ••  migh- 
tiesnen  hath  it  driucn  awav  from  their houfes,  and 

caiifcd  ihcm  to  wander amongftrange  nations. 
1 1  A  ̂^icked  man  tranfgreUing  the  oftnmande- 

ments  of  the  Lord,  fhall  foil  into  furetilhip :  and  he 
that  medleth  mudi  with  other  mens  bulinefle,  is 
intangled  in  controuerfics. 

21  f  Helpe  thy  neighbour  according  to  thy 
power,  and  bnvare  that  rhou  thv  felfe  fall  not. 

'atf.i9.ii.  2  J  *  The  dijefc  thing  of  life  is  water,  &  bread, 
and  clothing,  and  lodging  to  couerthy  fliame. 

ISoba  liuing.  2  4.  !'  The  poore  mans  life,  in  his  owtielodge,  is better  then  delicate  fare  in  another  mans. 

2  5  Be  it  little  or  much ,  holde  thee  contented, 
that  the  houfe  fpeake  not  euiU  ofthee. 

2  <;  For  it  is  a  miftrahl  e  life  to  ̂ o  from  houfe  to 
houfe  :  for  where  thou  artaftranger,  thoudarcft 
not  open  thy  mouth. 

ir  Thou  fJialt  lodge  &  feed  vnthankfiill  men, 
&  after  (halt  haue  bitter  wends  for  the  fame,/-j^*«f , 

28  Come  thou  Granger,  and  prepare  the  cable 
and  feed  me  of  that  thou  haft  readie. 

29  Giue  place,  thouftranger,  to  an  honoura- 
ble man :  my  brorficr  commah  to  be  lodged,  and 

XTCJt.  1^8 

I  hauc  need  of  mv  hourc. 

JO  ihtfe  things  arc  heauie  toan.anthathath 
vrdcrilanding,  the  Npbraiding  of  the  houfe ,  and 
the  reproch  ofthe  lender. 

CHAP.     XXX. 
'  Ofthtcnrtitiontfehildttn  14  Ofiht  covtmtaitimfhttl^, 

17  D'-tlhuhitin  thtn0jt'e»fiJilift.  ti  Of  ibt uf  *mi [of' 
r«»  «/  iht  htmh 

HEtliatlouethhis  fonne,  ♦caufeth  him  oft  to  ♦Pro'.i;.**. 

feel  c  the  ro«lde,  that  he  may  haue  ioy  ofhim  «*'»!•»>• in  the  end. 

2  He  that  chaftifeth  his  fonne,  ftiall  haue  ioy  in 

him,  and  ftiall  rcioyce  ofhim  among  his  acquain- 
tance. 

?  He  that*tC3cheth  his  fonne, grieucth  the  ene-  *Dttit,i,7  . 
mie,  and  bdbrc  his  friends  he  frail  reioyce  of  hm. 

4  Though  his  father  die ,  yet  is  he  as  though  he 
were  not  dead  :  for  hce  hath  left  one  behinde  him 
that  is  like  him. 

5  111  his  life  he  faw  him,  aiTd  had  ioy  in  him,  and 
was  not  foiy  in  his  death,  [neither  was  he  afriamcd 
before  his  enemies.] 

6  Hce  left  behiiide  him  an  auenger  againft  his 
enemies,  and  one  that  friould  friew  tauour  vnto  his 
friends. 

7  Hee  that  flattereth  his  fonne,  bindeth  vp  his 
wounds,  and  his  heart  is  grieued  at  eiiery  eric. 

•8  An  vntamed  horfe  will  be  ftubbume ,  and  a 
wanton  childe  will  be  wiltliU. 

9  If  thou  bring  \-p  thy  fonne  delicately,  he  ftiall 
make  thee  afrayd  :  and  if  thou  play  with  hum ,  hee 
ftiall  bring  thee  to  heauineffc. 

10  Laugh  not  widi  him  ,  kfr  thou  be  fori e  with 
him,and  left  thou  grafri  thy  teeth  in  the  end. 

1 1  *  Giue  him  no  libertie  in  his  yonth;&  winke  ♦f*.^.?.*}. 
notathisfollic. 

12  Bowdownehisneckewhilehcisyoong,and 
beat  him  on  the  fides,  while  he  is  a  childe,  left  hce 
waxc  flubburne,  and  be  difobedient  vnto  thee,  and 
Co  bring  foro  w  to  thine  heart. 

15  Chaftife  thy  childe,  and  be  diligent  therein, 
left  his  ftiame  gricue  thee. 

1 4  f  llBetter  is  the  roore,being  whole  &  ftrong,  |Tlbe  pralfe 

then  arichmanthatisafiliaedinhisbody.  oCh.al
th. 

I J  Health  and  ftrtrgth  is  aboueall  golde,  and 
a  whole  body  aboue  infinite  creafiire. 

1 6  There  is  no  riches  aboue  a  found  body ,  and 
no  ioy  aboue  the  ioy  ofthe  heart. 

17  Death  is  better  then  a  bitter  life,  [and  long 
reft,]  thencondniiallficknefTe. 

1 8  The  good  things  that  are  powred  on  a  mouth 
fliut  vp,are  as  mefies  of  meat  fet  vpon  a  graue. 

1 9  What  eood  doth  the  offring  vnto  an  idole  ? 
for  hee  can  neither  eate  nor  fmell :  (b  is  he  that  is 

pcrfeoited  ef  the  Lord,  [and  bcareth  the  reward ofinicjiiitie.] 

2  o  He  feeth  w  ith  his  eics,&:  groneth  like*a  gel-  •riip.to.;, 
dtd  man,  that  lieth  with  a  virgin  and  figheth. 

2 1  *  Giue  not  ouer  thy  minde  vnto  heauinefle,  •7ve.1i.15  md 

and  ve\e  not  thy  felfe  in  thine  ow  ne  coiinfell.  1  s-'S-c^  «7.»>. 
22  Thcioyoftheheartisthelifeofman,  and  a 

mans  gladnefle  is  the  prolonging  of  his  dayes. 
2  J  Louc  thine  owne  foule ,  and  comfoit  thine 

heart:  driuefbrow  ferrefrora  thee :  ftjrforow  hath 
fiaine  manv,  and  there  is  no  profit  thcrem. 

24  Enuie  and  ivrath  fhorten  the  life ,  and  car»- 
fiilneffe  bringeth  age  before  the  time. 

2  J  Anocleand  good  heart  will  haue  confide- ration  ofhis  n.cat  ̂ nd  dia. 

CHAP. 



Apocrypha, Eccleilaflicus. 

CHAP.    XXXI. 

ICouitournEffe, 
*  t.7im,6.),io. 

'Chaf.Sa, 

*Z4f*.H.' 

Oft)!ifltkpitJ!e,  t  Of  them  tht:  take  pamt  to  f^Mhtt  ticket. 
a  Thep  s:,e  of  a  tich man  rrnhoul  A  ̂ uU,  11  fVc  OHlht  ta 
fleidi  mihanfjft  andfoUowfeboHtft^ 

WAkiiig  II  after  *  riches  pineth  away  the  bo- 
dy, S)c  the  care  thereoldrkieth  away  fleepe. 

2  This  waking  care  breakcchthe  fleepe,  as  a 
great  fickneffe  brcaketh  the.lleepe. 

5  The  rich  hath  great  labour  in  gathering  riches 
togecher,aud  in  hisrdl  he  is  filled  with  pleafures. 

4  Thepoore  laboiireth  inliuingpoorely ,  and 

wiien  he  leaueth  off,  he'isftillpoore. 
y  He  that  loueth  golde ,  Ihall  not  be  iiiftified, 

&  he  that  foUoweth  corruption,lbaIl  haue  enough thereof. 

6  *  Many  are  deftroyed  by  the  reafon  of  golde, 
and  Liue  found  their  deftnidion  before  them. 

7  It  is  a  Humbling  blockevnto  them  that  Cicri- 
ficc  vnto  it,  and  euerj'  foole  is  taken  therewith. 

8  Elefled  is  the*  rich  which  is  found  without 
hlcniilh,  and  hath  Sot  gone  after  golde,  [nor  ho- 

ped inn-.oney  and  treafiues.] 
9  Who  is  he,  and  wc  will  commend  him?  for 

;  Tiondcrfull  things  hath  he  done  among  his  people. 
Jt^o  Who  hath  bene  tried  thereby ,  and  found 

pcrut  ?  let  him  be  an  example  of  glorie,who  might 
^  •offend,an  J  hath  not  oliended,or  do  euill,andha:h not  done  it, 

,ix  Therefore  fliall  his  goods  be  eftablillied,and 
the  congregation  Ihall  declare  hisalmcs. 

ITemperaneicJ!      •12:  If  thou  fit  atacolUy  table,  ||open  not  thy 
moutliwidevponit,  and  fey  not,  Beholderauch 
meat. 

:  •    ,ii  Remember  that  an  euill  ei,'eis a  fhrew :  and 
yvh;jt  thing  created  is  vvoife  then  a  wicked  eye  ?  for 

._  itweepethforeuerycaufe. 
14  Stretch  not  thine  hand  wherefbeiicritloo- 

f  Jketh,ar.d  thiiift  it  not  with  it  into  the  dilh .   • 

15  Conilderby  thyfclfehimthat]sbythee,and 
•  niarkc  eueiy  rliine. 

1 6  Eate  modeftly  that  which  is  fet  before  thee, 
and  deuoure  not,lcl1  thou  be  hated. 

17  Lcauethou  oiffirft  lbrnourtours{ake,andbc 
rot  irfatiablc,left  thou  oiiend. 

1 8  W  hen  thou  fitteft  among  many ,  reach  not 
thine  hand  out  firfi:  of  all. 

1  ̂   *Ho-.v  lick  isfuiBcient  for  a  man  wel  taught? 
and  thereby  hcbclcheth  net  in  his  chamber,  [nor 

fcefcthanvpaine.'] 
20  A  \',holc(bmc  fleepe  commeth  ofaterrpe- 

rate  bc'ilic :  hen'feth  vp  in  the  morning,  and  is  well 
at  taft  in  hinifelfe :  but  paine  in  watching  and  clio- 

lerickc  d:leaf."s,  and  pangs  of  the  belli?  are  with  an 
vn(atiabl;;man.  ; 

21  If  thou  haft  bene  forced  DO  eateVarif^  goe 

fonli,  \  amit,and  then  take  thy'rclt :  Cfo  flialtthgu 
tfingnofi'cknenetothyboilv-]  '  '  ' 
•  2i  My  fo:)nc,h.arc  me,anj  dcTpife  me  not,  and 
at  the  !.iit  thou  fl^alt  finde  as  I  haue  toldc  thee :  in 

all  thy  v.oiks  be  quickc,  fo  (lia'l  there  nofickntil'c corae  vnto  tlicc. 

2  j^  *  Who (b  is  II  liberall  in  his  meat,  men  fliall 
blcfie  him :  an  J  the  tcftimonic  of  his  honcft)-  fhall 
bebcleaied. 

[  2.J.  Eutr.g'.itifthim  that  is  a  niggard  of  his  mc^t, 
the  whole  citie  (1  :rJl  murmu'rc:  the  tefiimonies  of 
his  niggariinefle  fl^al  c  lure. 

2 )  Shew  not  thy  vahantiics  in  wine :  for  *  wine 
hath  ddlroycd  many. 

i6  The  fornace  prowcth  the  cdgeia  the  tempc- 

*Cl"^7,t9, 

•"ron.t!.9. 

♦"/o./f/f.rj^'}. 

ring:  fo  doth  wine  the  hearts  of  the  proud  by  drun- kenncfle. 

27  *\Vinefobeilydrunken,is  profitable  for  the  *P'*'.!04.k. 
life  of  man :  wliat  is  liislife  that  is  oucrcorae  with  ̂ "'iM.?.*;?. wine  ? 

28  Wine  was  made  [from  the  beginning]  to 

make  men  glad  [and  not  for  dninkennefl'e.]  Wine meafuiably  drunken ,  and  in  time ,  bringeth  glad- 
neffe  and  cherefulnefle  of  the  minde. 

29  But  winedrunken  with  excefle,  makethbic- 
ternelTe  of  minde  with  braulings  and  fcoiddings. 

JO  Drunkennefle  encreafeth  the  courage  of  a 
foole,till  he  offend :  it  diminifheth  his  Ibength  and 
maketh  \vounds. 

ji  *R  ebuke  not  thy  neighbour  at  the  wine,and  *C^a^.i»j, 
dcipife  him  not  in  his  mirth :  giue  him  no  defpight- 

fuU  words,  andprcfl'e  not  vpon  him  with  contrarie words. 

CHAP.    XXXII. 
I  ./intxhtruthntomodrftu.  J  Lit  the  unaeitt^takt.  14  To 

giite  thanks  .ifter  the  rtptft.  i;  Ofthejfiate  ,puth  ana  ccnji- dcNceir,  Gad, 

IF  thou  bemadethemafter  ofthefiaji,  ||hftnot  pambleneffe. 
1  thy  A'lfe  vp ,  but  be  among  them ,  as  one  of  the 
reft  :  take  dil.gent  care  for  them,  and  fo  fit  downe. 

2  And  when  thou  haft  done  all  thyduetie,  fit 
doivne,  that  thou  mayelt  be  merie  with  them,  and 
recciue  a  cro  wne  for  thy  good  behauiour. 

J  Speakc  thou  that  art  the  elder :  for  it  becom- 
meththee,  but  with  foumi  iudgement,  and  hinder 
not  mufike. 

4  Po wre  not  out  words,where  there  is  no  audi- 

ence, *  and  Ihew  not  forth  wifedome  out  of  time.    *tctle.;.7. 
5  Theconfent  of  muficiap-atabanket,  isasa  ''"f'^'-Ti 

fignet  of  carbuncle  fct  in  golde. 
6  And  as  the  fignetof  an  emeraud  well  trimmed 

u  ich  golde ,  fo  is  the  meloilie  of  mUfike  in  a  plea- 
fint  banker.  i 

7  [Giue  eare,  and  be  ftill,  and  for  thy  good  be- 
hauiour thon  fiialt  be  loued.] 

8  1  hou  that  art  yong,  fpeake  if  need  be,and  yec 
fcarcely  when  thou  art  tvvifc  a  fke.i. 

5>  Comprehend  much  in  few  words:  [in  many 
tilings  be  as  one  thac  is  ignorant :  ]  be  as  one  that 
vnderftandeth,and  yet  iiolde  thy  tongue. 

1 0  If  thou  be  among  *  great  men,  compare  not  n/jj.ji,^^ 
thy  felfe  vnto  them  ;  and  when  an  elder  fpeaketh, 
babble  not  much. 

1 1  Before  the  thunder  goeth  lightning,  and  be- 
fore 3  lianiefall  man  goeth  tauour. 

1 2  Stand  vp  betimes ,  and  be  not  the  laft  :  but 
get  thee  home  without  delay. 

I J  And  thei-e  take  thy  paftime,&:  do  what  thou 
wilt,fo  that  thou  do  none  qiil,or  vfe  proud  words. 
14  But  aboiie  al  things.giue  thanks  vnro  him  that 

hath  n-.a  le  tliee,&  replcni:hcJ  thee  with  hitgoods. 
15  f  Who  fo£ear,£th  the  Lord,  willreceuehjs 

;<loiShine,and  thty  tiiatrife  ca^ly,  tlall  tind  fouour, 
I  £j  He  that  feeketh  the  Law,  ilinlbc  filled  there- 

with :  but  the  hypocrite  will  be  offended  thereat. 
17  Thq-ihat  fearc  the  Lord,  fliall finde  that 

which  is  righteous,  &  fhall  kindle  iufticeas  a  light. 
1 8  An  Vngodly  man  will  nor  be  reformed,  out 

findeth  out  cxcufcs  according  to  his  will. 

ip  Amanofvndcrljpudingdtfpifcth  notcoun- 
fcU:  but  a  lend  .aniL  proud  man  is  touched  witli 
fearc,euen  v.hcn  liehath  done.ra'hly. 

20  [Myfonne,  ]  doc. nothing  without  .iduife- 
mcnt :  fo  fliall  it  notrcpcot  thee  after  the  ikcd. 

at  Go  notin  y  way  where  thou  roayeft  fall,  nor 
whae 

I 



T! 

Chnp  xxxiij.xxxiiij.  j6y 

where  t^oii  maycfl  flutnble  among  the  ftoncs,  nei-  honour  be  nciicr  fiainecl. 
ther  trcift  tiioii  ill  the  v.ay  chat  is  plainc.  32  Ac  the  time  when  tlioii  flialt  cnde  thy  daycs, 

22  And  beware  of  thine  onne  children,  [and  and  iiniOi  tl  ly  lirc,dilhibiite  thine  inheritance. 
take  heed  of  them  tli:it  be  thine  ovwe  houll.olde.]        23  ̂ Tiie  fodder,  tJie  whip,  and  the  burden  be- 

2  ?  In  etiei)- good  worke be ofa  faichfiil  heart :  long  vnco  the afic:  and mcate,  corre&ion  &  worke 
for  this  is  the  keeping  of  the  commandeinents.  vnto  thy  (eniant. 

24  V\'ho  fo  belccneth  in  ||  thcLoicl,keepeth  the      24  If  thou  fet  thy  femant  to  labour,  thou  fl^alc 
commandcnients:  and  he  that  cnillcth  in  tlie  Lord,  finde  rei^:  but  if  thou  let  him  goe  idlc,he  flial  feeke 
Ihail  take  no  hurt.  libertie. 

CHAP     X'XXIII  2j  Theyoke  a^dthe  vvhippe  bowedovxTiethe 

1  The  dtim,r.„'cfo/h„^,h4tfiare',h  Co  J.  4  'tht  Anf^tr  oftht  '"'^  "ec^<e :  fo  tame  thinc  cuiil  feruant  with  the wife.  IX  Muttuiii  the htndcfCo^,  aiiheclijutnihi.h»nd    whippesand  Corrcftion. 

tfihefoiier.  ij  ijfiMajtri,t„t!.  j6  Send  him  to  labour,  that  hcgoenotidlc:  for 
•  Here  fliall  no  euili  come  vnto  him  that  ||  fea-  idleneffe  bringcth  much  cuill. 
reth  the  Lord :  but  when  he  is  in  tentation,he       27  Set  him  to  worke,  for  diatbelongeth  vnto 

will  dtliuer  him  apaine.  him  :  if  hee  be  not  obedient,  ||  put  on  more  heauic  B'-^nw  flji-tf 
2    A  wife  man  hateth  not  the  Law:  but  he  that  fetters.  weie  orHeied 

isanhypocritetherein,isajafhippeinaHorme.  *8  But  bee  not  excefliue  toward  any,  and  vvith^ '"''   '""** 
5  Amanofvnderftandingwalketh  faithfully  out  difcretion  doe  nothing.  ^., 

intheLaw,andtheLawisfaithfiill  vntohim.       "        2p  *  If  thou  haue  <»J&///?^.'/feru.nnt,  let  him  bee    f-'^"!'"' 4    Asthequcftionismade,preparetheanfwere,  vnto  thee  as  thine  ownclbule:  for  in  blood  haft 
and  fo  ll.alt  thou  be  heard ;  be  fure  of  the  matter,  diou  gotten  liim.  Ifthou  haue  a  feniant,intreat  him 
and  (o  anfwere.  as  thy  brother:  for  thon  haft  neede  of  him,as  of  thy 

,  ch0f.iu\«,         J  1  he  heart  of  the*foolini  is  like  a  cartwhccle:  fdfe.  Ifthou  increate  him  euill,  and  he  runne  away, 
and  his  thoughtes  are  like  a  rolling  axeltree.  wilt  thou  Iceke  him? 
6  As  a  wilde  horfe  neyetii  vnder  euery  one  CHAP     XXXIIII 

that  fictcth  Vfcn  him,fo  is  a  fcorncfull  friend.  c/,;r„«„,  ,j  rhe  pr.,feof'ihirA  iha:  /f  jr,  c.i*i8  Thc^ffimp 7  Why  doth  one  day  excfUanoi her,  feeing  that      ofihemckcd.  2^  The  brmd  ofiht  ncuit.  27  ocd  doih  not 

the  light  of  y  daycs  of  the  yere  come  of  the  fiinne?      ''''"'' ''"  »<"*<  "f"'  -vifiithfitU !««. 
^8     The  knowledge  of  the  Loidc  hath  parted    »T-He  hope  ofafoolilli  man  is  vaine  and  falfe, 

them  afunder,  snd  he  hath  by  themdifpofedthe     1  [I  •^"'^'i''^'«fsn  akefoolcstohaue  wings.         [Dream**, 
limes  and  folemne  ftaftes.  2  Who  fo  regardeth  drcames,is  like  him  that  vvil 

9  Some  of  them  hath  he  chofcn  and  fandified,  take  hoide  ofa  ftiadovv,and  foiow  after  the  winde. 

andromeofthemh.-;Jiheput  among  the  daycs  to  3  Euenfo  isitvviththeappearings  of  dreames, 
mtmber.  as  the  HkeneiTe  ofa  face  is  before  another  face. 

,_  10  And  allmenareorthe*ground,and  Adam       4  WhocanbeclenfedbythcvncleanePorwhat 

w/j!?!''*'*      'v^"as  created  out  of  the  earth :  but  the  Lord  hath  truethcanbeljrokenofaliar? 
diuided  them  by  great  knowiedge,and  made  their       J  Southfayings,  witchcraft,  and  dreaming  is  but 
way es  diucrs.  yanitie,and  a  minde  that  is  occupied  with  fantaiies, 

1 1  Some  of  them  hath  he  blefled  and  exalted,  is  as  a  woman  that  trauaileth. 

&  fome  of  them  hath  he  (imtaified,  &  appiopriate       6  Where  as  fuch  vifions  come  not  of  the  n-.otl 
to  himfelfc  :  but  fome  of  them  hath  he  ciirfed,and  High  to  trie  thee,fet  not  thine  heart  \'pon  them, 
brought  them  low,  &  put  them  out  of  their  eftate.       7  For  dreames  haue  deceiucd  many ,  and  they 

I  ir^.,g^  I  -  '*As  the  clay  is  in  y  potters  Iiand,to  order  it  at  haue  failed  that  put  their  o  uft  therein. m.si»,ii,       hisplcafure,roaremenairoin|handoftheirCre-      _8  The  Law  fhalllTC  fulfilled  without  lies,  and 
ator.  To  y  he  may  revvard  them  as  liketh  him  beft.  v.ifedome  is  fufhcient  to  a  taithlirll  mouth :  [what 

I J  Againft  eiu'l  is  good,  and  againft  death  is  life:  knowledge  hath  he  that  is  not  tried  ?  ] 
fo  is  the  godly  againft  the  finner ,  and  the  vngodly       9  A  nan  that  is  inftrufted,vndeiflandeth  much, 
againft  the  faithfiill.  and  hee  diat  hath  good  experience ,  can  talke  of 

14  So  in  all  the  workes  ofthemoft  High  thou  wifcdome. 
mayft  fee  y  there  are  eucr  two,one  againft  another.       i  o  He  that  hath  no  experience,  knoweth  little, 

i>  ̂   Ism  awaked  vplaft  of  all,'as  one  that  ga-  andhethaterreth,  isfullofcralt. thereth  after  them  in  die  vintage.  In  the  blelfnij  of       1 1  \Vhe  I  wandred  to  &  fro, I  faw  many  things, 

the  Lorde  I  am  ina-eafcd,  rnd  haue  filled  my  wine  &  mine  vnderftanding  is  greater  the  I  can  exprefle. 
preflejike  a  grape-gatherer.  12  I  v.  as  oft  ti  r  es  in  daKger  of  death,  yet  I  was 

'(iif>.t4.j$.  t6  *Eehold,  how  I  haue  not  laboured  onely  for  deliuered  by  thcfe  things. 

my  felfe,but  for  all  them  that  feeke  kiiowledge.  1 5  ̂1  he  fjiirit  of  tb'ofe  that  feare  the  Lord,ft.al 17  Heareme,Oycgreatmenofthepeople,and  line:  fortiieir  hope  is  in  him  that  can  heipe  them. 
hearken  u ith your  eares,  yc  rulers  oftheCongre-       14  Who  fo  ||  f^^areth  the  Lord,  feoreth no  man,  yfr.thittot 

gation.  neid-.eiisafiaid:forheishishope.  ih:lcrd. 
18  Giuenotthyfonneandwife,thy  brother  and  ^6  BleiTed  is  the  foule  of  him  that  fcareth  the 

friende,power  oucr  thee  while  thou  liucft,Qndgiue  Lord:  in  wiiom  piitteth  hee  is  truft?  who  is  his 
no:  awav  thy  fubfiance  to  another,  left  it  repent  ftrcngth  ?  •  .      ■     ■ 
thee,and  thou  increate  for  the  fame  againe.  16  *  For  the  eiesoFthe  Lord  haue  rcfceifivhto  *Pf.>l.ii.'tl. 

ip  As  long  as  thou  liueft,  and  halt  breath,  glue  th£m,that  louehim  :  he  is  their  *  mii^htieprotedi-  /'''^'•S'''''' 
not  thv  f.lf-"  ouer  to  any  perfon.  on,and ftrorig  ground,a  def,.nce  from  the  heat,and 

20  Tor  better  ins  that  thv  children  fhoiu  J  p-av  alhadowforthenoonedav,  afliccourfiomftum- 
\                 vnto  thee-ihen  that  riiou  C^ouldeft  looke  vp  to  the  bling,rnd  an  he'pe  from  failing. 

^'-  hands  of  thy  children.  17  He  fetteth  vp  the  forde,  andlightencthth? 

21  In  all  thy  uorkcs  bee  excellent,  that  thine  eyes:hegiuethhealtb,lifeandbklling.  ;' 



A  poc  r)'pha.  Ecclcfiafticus^ 

*  2'»e«,tiar.         18  fHeth-t^giuethanoflfcrinoofvnrigliteous  faiiour,  and  his  prayer  fliall  reach  vnto  the  cfoudes. 
goods.oiferech  a  mocking  facrifice,  and  che  giftes  17  The  prayer  of  him  that  humblethhimfelfe, 
of  the  vnrighteous  plcaf-  not  him.  goeth  chorowe  the  cloudes,  and  ceafcch  not  till  it 

■   19  [  But  the  Lord  is  theirs  onely,that  patiently  come  neerc,  and  will  not  depart  till  che  moft  High 
abide  him  in  the  way  of  trueth  and  righteoufnes.j  haue  re{pe(ft  thereunto  to  iiidge  righ:eoulIy,  and  to 

|Theo»!!igsof      20  The moft Highdoethnoc a11ovvethe|!offe-  execute iiid"cment. 
thewickedand    rings  of  the  wicked,  *  neither  is  he  pacified  for  18  AndtheLordewillnotbeflacke,northe  AI- 

*PrtiL't}fii       ̂ "^  ̂ y  *^ multitude  of (acrifice.  mighty  will  tary  longfrom  them,  till  hee  hathfmit- 21  Who  fb  bringeth  an  offering  of  the  goods  ten  in  funder  the  loynes  of  the  vnmercifull,  ami  a- 
of  thepoore,doth  as  one  tliat  facrificcth  the  fonne  uenged  himfdfe  of  the  heathen,  till  he  haiie  taken 
before  the  fathere  eyes.  away  the  multitude  of  the  cniel,  anti  broken  the 

2z  Ihe  bread  of  theneedefull  is  the  life  of  tlic  fccpter  ofthe  vnr:ghteons,ril  he  giueeuery  man  at- 
poore:he  y  defrandeth  him  thereof,is  a  murtherer.  ter  his  workes,  and  rewarde  them  after  their  deuifes, 

25  He  that  taketh  away  his  neighbours  liuing,  tillhehaueiudgedthecaufeofhispeofle,andcon>- 
^                    flayeth  him,  *  and  he  that  defraudeth  the  labou-  forred  them  with  his  mercie. 

thM^lt.  **''^'  ̂^'^  "^'^^  hire,is  a  bloodlheader.  19  Oh  how  faire a  thin^  is  mcrcie in  the  time  of 
°*             24  ̂ VVhen  one  buildeth,and  another  breaketh  anguilhandtroublc!ltislikeacloudeofraine,that 

downe,what  profite  hsue  they  then  but  labour?  commeth  in  the  time  of  adrought. 
2  J  When  one  prayeth,  and  another  curfetfa,  CHAP.     XXXVL                                      i 

whofevoyce  will  the  Lord  heaie?  i  ̂ Fr»ytritGoimtUf^i>nof»u^vhfMintn,*i»mliibi>rt                ■    1 
jij.            jj       ̂ 6  *  He  that  wafheth  himfelfe  becaufe  of  a  thtiftrftcuiibiichwch.  «  Thtpr*}(eofagooineiiun.                      T 

'    '  dead  bodie,  and  toucheth  it  againe,  what  auailech  T  T  Aue  mercy  vpon  vs,  O  Lord  God  ofall  things, his  wafhing  ?  IJ  and  beholde  vs,  and  [Ihewe  vs  the  light  of  thy 

«*P«.».ao,          27  *Soisit«aman  thatfeftethforhisfinnes,  mercies,] 
»!,»».  '     '      and  committeth  them  againe :  who  will  heare  his  -  And  fend  rfiyfeare||among  the  nations,  which  lAgainftth* 

prayer?  or  whatdoeth  his  faftinghelpe  him?  feeke  not  after  thee,  [that  they  may  know  that  *"''«'*• 
CHAP     XXXV  ^^^^  '^  "°  ̂ ^  ̂ "^  thou,  and  that  they  may  (hew 

Oftrufftcrificn.   t^Thtyrayitoftht'lathttkffi^tnioftht    thy  WOnderOUS  WOrks.] ttidatftytnii  htm  thMt  humhitih  bimfelfi.  $  Lift  vp  thine  *  hand  vpon  the  ftrange  nati-  *]trmd<>,a^ 

*  um^,  y       "f  7T7Ho(bkeepethdieLaw,  *bringethoffe-   ons,  that  they  may  fee  th^  power. 

K«"7;  i  7         V  V  rings  yno  w:  he  that  holdeth  faft  the  com-  4  As  thou  ait  fanCiified  m  vs  before  them,  fo  be 
B  Trw  Utifices.  niandemenK,  ||  ofFereth  an  otfring  of  faluation.  *ou  n  agnified  among  diem  before  vs, 

2     Hediat  is  diankefull  to  them  that  haue  wel  3  That  they  may  know  thee,  as  we  knoivthee: 

deferued,otferedi  fine  flower:*  and  hediatgiueth  for  diereisnoneodier  God  bi.:  only  thou,0  Lord. 

f  P6;/</.4.i8.      almes,facrificeth  praifc.  ^  Renew  the  fi^nes,  and  change  the  woonders  : 
J     To  depart  from  euiU  is  a  rhankfidl  thing  to  '^ew  the  glory  ofthine  hand,  and  the  right  arme, 

the  Lord,  and  to  forlake  vnrighteoufiidfe,  is  a  re-  "'^c  they  may  ll.ew  forth  thy  woondrous  n&s. 
conciling  vnto  him.  7  ̂̂ ife  vp  thine  indignation,&  powrc  out  wTath: 

*  E*.JiJis          4    *  Thou  flialt  nor  appearecmptie  before  the  take  away  the  aduerfarie,and  fmite  the  enemie. 

ii«d}4.»j.          Lorde.  8  Make  thetimefhort  :  remember  thine  othe, 

itm.is.i6,            5     For  all  thefc  things  are  done  becaufe  ofthe  thatthy  woonderons  works  may  be  praifed. 
commaundemcnt.  9  Let  the  wrath  of  the  fireconfumc  ihcmthat 

6    *  The  offering  ofthe  righteous  makedi  the  ercape,and  let  diem  perirti  that  oppicffe  the  people.  * 
*  <^'»*»'».y-      altar  fat,and  che  fmell  thereofls  fweete  before  the       i  o  Smite  in  funder  the  heads  of  the  winces  that 

moltHio'h.  beourenemies,&  (ay,  Thereisnoqeomerbuc  wc. 

7  The^facrifice  ofthe  righteous  isacceptable,&:       n  i|Gathei-al  the  tribes  of  Iacobtog£ther;tt!iat  J,/"^*'  *** 
the  remembrance  thereof  Ihall  nciicr  be  forgotten,  they  may  know  that  there  is  none  other  God  but 

8  Giue  the  Lorde  his  honour  with  a  good  and  o"lv  thou,  and  diat  they  may  (he  w  thy  wonderous  ^ 
liberal  e\'e,and  diminilh  not  the  firft  fruitcs  of  thine  worki,]  &  inherit  thou  diem  as  fro  the  beginning, 

hantlcs.  li  O  Lord,  haue  mercy  vpon  the  people,  that  is  "Bjiotljt.i*, 

•i  Cor.9.7.  9  *  In  all  diy  gifts  fhewe a  ioyflill  countenance,  ca'led  by  thy  Name,and  vpon  Ifrael,*  whom  thou 
and  dedicate  diy  tidies  with  gladneffc.  haft  likened  to  a  firft  borne  fonne. 

I  o  Giue  vnto  the  moft  High  according  as  hce       13  Oh,  be  merciflill  vnto  leiufalem  the  citic  of 

*nf  4  8.          ̂ '-^  enriched  thee,*and  lookc""what  thine  hande  is  thy  Sandiurie,  die  citie  of  thy  reft. 
"  aUe,giuewithacheerefulle)'c.  14  FiHSion,  that  it  m^'magnificrfiine  oracles, 

II  For  the  Lorde  recompenfcth,  and  will  giae  and>// thy  people  with  rfiy  glory. 
thee  feuen  times  as  much.  1 5  Giue  witncfle  vnto  thofe  that  thou  haft  pcf- 

^      .                  I J  *Diminilh  nothing  of  thine  offering:  for  he  refTedfinm  the  begtnning,andraifevp  the  prophe- 

Jf«;«  l]ViT'  will  not  receiue  it,  and  af)ftcine  fi^om  wrongfliU  fa-  fies  that  haue  bene  Oiewed  in  thy  Name. 
crifices:fortheLordistheiudgc,andrcgardcdino  16  Reward  them  that  wait  for  thee,  that  thy 

♦Ofn(.ioi7.  J.    *aianspet{bn.  Prophets  may  be  found  faithfiill. 
ch-,,9.r>ob;^      ,j  Heeaccentedinotthe  pci-fonofthc  poorc,  17  O  Lord,  heare  the  pr.ayer  of  thvfeniantjac- 
19  ir<|j<(.7.4f7.-.  buj.  {jehenreth  the  prayer  of  the  oppreffed.  cording  to  the*bleftingofAaronoucrthy  people,  't(umi.Atii 

l''J*'i7'!i,l'e'^      14  Hedtfpifeth  not  thedefire  ofthe  fedicrlefTe,  [and  guide  thou  vs  in  the  way  of  righceoufndre,! 
9-ohffi.ii.      northew]dowe,when(hepowethout  herprayer.  diat  all  diey  which  dwel  vpon  die  carth,may  know 

»/"'.»'7.              I J  Dothnotthetcaresrundovwe  the  widowes  that  thou  art  the  Lord  the  etcrnall  God. 

chcekes?&:  her  ctv  is  againft  him  that  caufedi  them:  1 8  f  The  belly  deuourcth  all  meats,  yet  is  one 

[forfrohercheckes^dicygovpvntohcauen,?^  meat  better  then  anodier. 

the  Lord  which  hearctli  diem,doeth  accept  them  .I  1 9  As  die  throtc  tafteth  venifon,  fo  dodi  a  wXe 

1 6  He  tiwt  feructb  y  Lord,  (halbc  accepted  with  mindc  difcerat  ialic  words. 
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JO  A  Trovvard  heart  briiigeth  gricfe,  but  a  man  '  that  he  will  dneCt  thy  uav  in  trueth.      , , ;      ,  - . ; 

of  experience  u  ill  refift  it.  16  Lctrcafongoebcfoieeiiciy  cntcrprj(c,,aii0 

21  A  womaiiisapt  to  rcceiue  eucry  man:  yet  counfcllbcfoiccutryndiion.                '    '    , 
is  one  daughter  better  then  nochcr.  17  ̂   The  [chjiigingjof  the  cqunteiia^ic^e  is  a 

21  The  beautieofau  Oman  chcereth  the  face,  fjgne  of  the  dunging  pt^KJ^art^ioiucth^gcs    .,...,;..,' 

.and  a  man loueth  nothing  better.                  ̂       ,  ;  af>pcai;e:  good  and  cuill,  lilc  and  cftath,  but  the  „pia"„*^)oi: 
2;  Iftherebeinhertonguegentlenefle,nicck-  tpngiiehathciicrmorethegouernmcntoucrdiem.   ° 

nes,and  wholefome  talke,  then  is  not  her  hiil  band  18^  Somp  man  is  wittfe,  and  hath  inAmtted 
like  other  men.  miiny,and  yet  is  vnpjotitable  \  nto  hinifelte. 

fTheptjifeol*      24  He  that  hath  |]  gotten  a  [vertuous^  Woman,  ip  Some  man  will  be  wife  in  uordes,andisha- 
juodwoiBin.     Lidibegiintogetapofleflion-.lheisanhelpelikc  tcd,yea,he  is  dcftitutc  of  all  11  food,                        Vr.vijUme. 

veto  himfelfe,  and  a  pillar  to  reft  vpon.  20  Eecaufc  grace  is  not  g;iien  him  of  ,^hc  Lord: 
25  Wherenohedge  is,  thorethepofleflionis  forheisdcftitiiteofajl wifcdomc.       ;     «  ,i           ,.    ..  , 

(poyled:  and  hcdiat  hathno  wife,  wandreth  to  21   Another  is wjfe for himfelfc,andthqfxui^fs        ...  ̂ 
and  fro,mourning.  of  vnderdandingarQ&ithfuUm  his  mouth.    , 

2d  Who  willtiiiftathiefcthat  isalwayreadie  22   A  wife  nwninrtrLi,Sleth  his  people, and rf^c 
and  wandreth  from  townc  to  towne?,andlikevv]re  fiaiitesofhiswifedomefailenot,                   .,•   . 

him,  that  hath  no  relt,  and  lodgetb,  wiicrefoeuer  .    2  3  A  wife  man  fball  be  plenteoufly  blefle<f,.and 
the  night  taketh  him  ?  all  they  that  fee  him,fhall  thinke  him  blefled,. 

CHAP.    XXXVII.  *4  The  life  ofmanftandeth  inthemimber-of 
I  Hone  4  nun  fhiMt  knovt  f'iindit  »nU  couufeiloun.  i»  7o  dayes :  but  the  day  es  of  Ifrael  are  innumerable.    . 

ieipe  kii  comuirtf  thu  fitieth  Ooa.  25  A  wife  ni2!i  lljall  obteine  credite  amoiig  his 

lof  fiiendfh'p  1  JZ  ̂'^^  '^'''^"'^  ̂ "'^-'i'  li  ̂ '"""  ̂   friend  vr.to  him  al-  people, and  his  name  fhalbe perpetuall.         . ,  • 
*'    E.  fo  :  but  there  is  fome  friend,  which  is  onely  a  .  ̂ ^  My  fonne,  prooiie  thy /bule  in  thy  lifej  and friend  in  n.Tme.  fee  what  is  euillforit,and  permit  it  not  to  doeit. 

2     Remaineth  riiere  not  heauincs  vmto  de.nth,  27  Forallthingsare  not  profitable  for  all  men, 
vvhc  a  companion  &  friend  is  turned  to  an  enemy?  neither  hath  euery  foule  pleadire  in  euery  thing. 

J    O  wicked  prelumptio.n,- from  whence  art  28  J]eno:||greedieinalldelites,andbenottoo  jottempe. 
thou  (prung  \p  to  couer  the  earth  with  deceite  ?  haftie  vpon  all  meates.                                            rancie, 

^Ciit'^ie,            4    *  There  is  fome  companion  which  in  prof-  ̂ 9  *  For  cxcefie  of  meats  bringethfickenefle,  *CbAii.}t.i9,zo. 
pcritie  reioyceth  with  hisfriend :  but  in  the  time  and  gluttonie  commeth  into  cholericke  difeafes. 
oftrouhleheisagainfthim.  .      50  ?y  furfethauemanyperiflied:  but  hee that 

5  There  is  fome  companion  that  helpcthhis.il  AwethhitpielfepFolpngeth  his  life.  ,    •     iOr,i4ktthhiei 

friend  for  the  bei,.esMe,andtakedivp  the  buck-'  •:  •  .  5-    ■        '                                 ;i,f.- 
leragainfttheencmie.                                     .'-r  hftr, j?.3w!v;C.JI.A  P.    XXXVIII.          r 

6  Forget  not-thy  friend  in  thy  mind,&  thinke  '  ̂  ̂h^"""  »  contmcndallc.  i«  To  bmie  the  Jead.  4f  Tie 

vpon  him  "in  thy  riches.  ^^'JiU^rAeofhmth^tUh^.^eJ. 
jOftvJiome  we      7     Seeke  nocounfell  athimof  whome  thou   TjOnour  the  ||  Phyfidan  with  that  honour  that  uofphyficians 
ftiouldtake        art  fufpefted,  and  difclofcnocthycounfell  vnto,  riisdrevntohimjbecaufeofnecefliti<i:forthe  and phyfickc. 
couDfell.  fuchasJitethce.  '  '  Lord  hath  created  him. 
*chfpiig  ̂     *  Euery  counfeller  praifeth  his  ownecoun-       2     For  ofchemoft  High  commethheaIing,and 

im4s.is.   '       ftl :  but  diere  is  fome  that  counfclleth  for  himfelfe.  Jhelhallr.eceiiiegifts  of  the  King.  " 
*  ^  ■  ̂PJft'areofthe  counfeller,  and  be  aduifed  a-       3     Thql^owledgeof  thePhyficionlifccchvp 

iGr-ahat      '  ̂'^'"'^If  W^^o  "^hou  witvfehim :  for  he  wil.cOun-   his  head,and  in  the  fight  ofgreat  men  tie  fhalbejn 
jti),)^/ "'""  feller  nimfelfejleaft  he  caft  the  lot  vpon  thee,        admiration.  > 

if*  Andfayvntothee,Thy  way  isgood,ajidaf-       4    The  Lord  hath  created  medicines  of  the 
ter^rd  he  ftand  againft  thee,and  looke  what  fhal  earth,and  he  that  is  wife, will  not  abhoiTC  them, 
become  of  thee.  j    *  Was  not  the  water  made  fweet  with  wood,  •ewAij.}^ 

11  [  Afkenocounfdlforreligionofhim,:that  that  men  might  know  the  vertue  thereof? 
isvvithoutrc!igion,norofiuftice,ofhimthathath       6     So  he  harh  giucn  men  knowledge,  that  hee 
noiufticc,]  nor  of  a  woman  touching -her  of  might  beglorified  in  his  wonderous  workcs.       -, 

J,  whom  (lie  is  ielous,. not  ofacoivard  in  matters  of  7.  With  fiichdoethhehqiIe:mcn,;andt8ke^ 
tvarrc,  nor  of  a  marchant  concerning  exchange,  away  their  paines.  j  ,  ;  ..  •  .,.-  ,; 
nor  ofa  buyer  for  the  falc,  nor  ofianenuiousman  8  ■  OfTLichddedKheApothfGafienfiakea-ieo^- 
tcuching.thankefulnefre,  nor  of  the  vnmercifull  fedipPjandyethecannotfinjfhhisowneworksi: 
touching  kindnefle,  [  norofanvnhoneft  manof  for  of  the  Lord  commeth  profperitie  and  wealth 
honcflie,]  nor  of  the  flouthflill  for  any  labour,  ouerall  the  earth. 

nor  of  an  hireling  for  the  fiaifliing  of  a  worke,  9    My  fbnne,fcile  not  in  thy  ficknes,but  *pray  ' '■'""•i^  *>'• nor  of  an  idle  feruant  for  much  bufineflc :  hearken  vjito  the  Lord,and  he  wijlmake  thee  whole, 

hot  vntothefc  in  any  matter  of  cdutrfcUt'.  '  i  xo  LcaueofffI-Dnifin'.ie,andorderthine'hpmI» 
12  Rut  be  contiruiall  with  a  godly  man  wliome  arjight,and  <!e^f€,«hil>c  heart  ftoili  ?ll  vyij^ednes. 

riwu  .knoweft  to  kce^e  the  commaucdeinents  of  11 'OfferfW<!et:incenfe„ind:fineflow€rfo;riar€- 

the  Lord;whofe  mihdc  is  according  to  thy  mindc,  meT.br^iiee  :'make  the  offring  fat,fpr  thouai't  not 

and  is  forie  for  thee  when  diouflumbleft/  '  the  firft^j  giuer.  ^.  {GodbeftowejV 
I J  Take  coiujfdofthineo\wieheart:  for  there  •     12  Then  giue  place  to  thephyficion:  for  the  ̂'!;,^n,,"^„!^        | 

is  no  man  more  faithful!  vnto  thee,then  it.  Lordhathcreatedhim  :lethimnotgofromthee,  jefapottioc|  f 
14  For  amansrainde  isfomctimemoreflccu-  for  thou  haft  neede  of  him.  thtreoftofach 

ftomed  to  fhewe  more  then  feuen  watchmen  that       13  The  hoiire  ma.v  come,  that jtbtjr^nterprifes  vftsu^ap- 
fitabouainanhietower,'   ;       .  may hane good fuccefle.        .       -.0       -..       P«""«* 

15  And  aboueaUjihis pray  to-AemoflHigh,       14  For^heyalfo  ftiall  pray  vnto  the  Lordj  that 

■    r  -  Yy  be 
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he  would  profptff  tBiat,\vhtch  is  g'men  for  cafe,anJ  CHAP.    XXXIX. 
their  phviicke  for  the  prolonging  oflife.  i  ̂   *>fi  mm.  \6  The  itnkei  of  Gtd.  t^  Vnt)  tht  lui, 

1 5  He  that  finnech  before  his  maker,kt  him  fal  £»»''  '*'»5'  f'^''^'  '"<"<>  'he  euii/^'Htngood  thmimH  tma. 
intothehai^dsofthcphyficion.  TjEonely  that  applicch  his  mindetotheLawof 

*  Cl»ip.tu\u          16  My  fonne,*po'.vrc  forth  teares  oner  y  dead,  tl  the  mofthigh,and  is  occupied  in  the  medicati-             ̂  
BOf mourning     ||  and  begin  to  moumc,  asifrhoiihadddlfuffered  on  thereof,  frckerh  out  the  I|  wifedome  ofall  the  1 0^»">e  *»&• 

great  liarme'th)'  re!fe,&  dien  concr  his  body  accor-  ancient,  and  excrcifeth  hiajfclfe  in  the  prophecies.  '*'""*• 
lOr^ht cMHoMt.  dingtb his||.ippointmenr,& nej^kftnothis burial.  2    Hee kecpeth t!ie (iiyings of fan-.ous mc:n,and 

1 7  Make  a  oricuoiis  lam?ntation,and  be  earndt  entrtth  in  alfb  to  tlie  feciets  of  darke fcntences. 
in  mourning,  and  v  fc  la  re.  ration,  as  he  is  worthy,  j    He  feeketh  out  the  myfterie  of  graue  fenten- 
and  that.a  dayor  t-.vo,  Icaft  thou  be  cui!  fpokcn  o  f,  ces,and  cxevcifeth  himfelfe  in  darke  parables, 

and  then  con.fort  thy  felfe  for  thine  heauinefl'e.  4    Hcefhall  feme  among  great  men,  and  ap- 
•ProM.tj.ij.         .  ij  *Forofiicaaine{recommahdeath,andthe  pearebefbretheprince:  hee  (hall  trauaile  through 
«rfi7.«.         hediiinerrebfihc heart breakcth the itrength.  ftrar^e  countre^-cs :  for  heehathtryed  che^'ood 

ipOfthe  aftedionof  the  heartconin^.ethfd-  and  the  euill  among  men. 

'roWj'and  the  life  of  him  that  is  aftiiifled,  is  accor-  y     Hee  will  giue  his  heart  to  rcfortearelyvnto 
ding  to  his  heart.                                              '  the  Lord  that  made  him,  and  to  pray  before  the 

'  20  Take  no  heauinefle  tohcart:  driueitav/ay  mcftHigh,and  will  open  his  mouth  in  pray  er,and and  rtmerr.ber  the  laft  end.  pray  for  his  (irines. 

'  -  M  Forget  knot:  for  there  is  no  turning  againe:  6    When  the  great  Lord  will,  he  (liall  he  filled 
thoUfliskdoehimnogoodjbuthurtrhyfelfc.  with  the  Spirite  of  vnderftanding,  that  hee  may 

2it  Remembct  hs  iudgcment  •  thine  .nlfo  Qialbc  powre  out  wife  fentences,  and  giue  thankcs  vnto 
like\yire,vhto  me  ydterday,  and  viito  thee  to  day.  the  Lord  in  his  prayer. 

»i,J(iw,ts,i»,         2j   *Sccingthedeadisatreft,  lethisremem-  7  IIHelhalldiredhiscounfelland  kEOwIedgC:  tor,ibeLirj. 
bmnce  reft,  and  comfort  thy  felfeagaine  for  him,  folhallhe  meditate  in  his  fecrets. 
when  his  Ipirit  is  departed  from  him.  8  He  fhall  fhew  forth  his  fcicnce  and  learning, 

24  ̂   The  wifdome  of  a  learned  man  commeth  and  reioyce  in  the  Law  and  couenant  of  the  Lord, 
by  vfing  well  his  vacant  time:  and  he  that  ceafeth  9  Many  (hall  commend  his  vnderftanding, 
from  his  owne  matters  and  labour,  may  come  by  and  his  memorie  (hall  neuer  be  put  out,  nor  depart 
wifedomc.  away:  buthis  name  (hall  condnuefromgenerati- 

25  How  can  hee  get  wifedome  that  holdcth  the  on  to  generation. 

plough,  and  he  that  hath  pleafure  in  the  goad,  and  10  *The  congi-egadon  (hall  dcdarchis  wife-  *f%'44'f' 
in  driuing  o>;en,  and  is  occupied  in  tiieir  labours,  dome,and  (hew  it. 
and  talketh  but  of  the  breed  of  bullockes?  11  Though  hebe  dead,  hefha'.l  leaue  a  greater 

26  He  giueth  his  minde  to  make  furrowcs,  and  fame  then  a  thoufond :  and  if  he  hue  1  liil,  he  fhall 

is  diligent  to  giue  the  kine  fodder,                     '  get  the  fame. 
27  So  is  it  of  euery  carpenter,  and  workema-  n  Yet  will  Ifpeakeofmoe  things  :  for  I  am 

ftcr  that  laboureth  night  and  day  :  and  they  that  fuUasthemoone. 
cut,  and  graue  fcales,  and  make  {tmdry  diuerifitie?,  i }  Hearken  vnto  me,  ye  holy  children,  and 
End  giue  thcmfeluesto  counterfct  imagerie,  and  bring  foorth  finite,  as  the  rofe  chat  is  planted  by 

watch  to  perfourme  the  worke.                      *''  the  brookes  of  the  field, 
28  The  fmith  in  likemanerabidethbyhisan-  14  Andgiueyeafivcc_tefmenas||incenfe,and  io,^ii^, 

mll,anddoeth his diligenceto  labour theyron:the  bring  foorth flowers,  as'Sielillici  puea  fmell,  )F 
vapour  of  th?  -fire  dr>'eth  his  flefh,  and  hee  muft  and  fin^  a  fong  of  prayfe :  blefle  the  tbfd  in  all 
fight  withtheheatcfthefornace:  the  noifeofthe  his  workes.                                    '               ̂  
hammer  iseuer  in  his  eares,  and  his  eyes  looke  ftill  i  J  Giue  honour  vnto  hisName,and  ihe^v  forth 
Vpon  the  th^ng  that  he  maketh:  hecfettethhis  his  praife  with  the  fongs  of  your  lips,  and  with 
mind  to  make  vp  his  work :  therefore  he  watcheth  harp  es,and  ve  (ha  11  fay  after  this  maner, 

to  polifh  it  perfeaiy.  1 6  *  All  the  workes  of  theLord  are  exceeding     gwm.i.jv 

29  So  doth  the  potter  fit  by  his  worke:  hetur-  good,andallhiscommandementsarcdoneindue  '^•Ti'^' nethrhewheeleabout  with  his  feet:  heiscarefull  feafon. 

'  alway  ar  his  worke,&  maketh  his  worke  by  nfiber.  1 7  And  none  may  fay,What  is  this  ?  wherefore 
j«  Hee  falliioneth  the  clav  \virh  his  anne,  and  is  that  ?  for  at  time  conuenient  they  (hall  all  bee 

with  his  feete  he  temperetfi  the  hardnc(re  there«if:  fought  out:  at  his  commandemcnc  the  water  (rood 

his  heart  imagineth  how  to  couci-  it  with"kade,and  as  an  hcapc,  and  at  the  word  of  his  mouth  the  wa- 
■  his  diligence  is  to  clenfe  the  ouen.  tere  gathered  themfelues. 

Ji  All  thcfehope  in  their  hands,  and  euery  one  18  His  whole  fauour<T/)/'"'«f*</ by  his  comman- beftoweth  his  wifedomc  in  his  worke.  dement,aiid  none  can  dimini(h  chat  whicli  he  will 
ji  Without  thcfe  cannot  the  cities  be  maintei-  faue.                                                    '_ 

nedvnorinh3bitcti,nor  occupied.  19  Thic  workes  ofallfle(h  are  before  him,  and 

J  J  And  yctfhey  arc  not  afked  fhcir  iudgement  nothing  can  be  hid  from  his  eyes.          -       - 
in  the  counfell  of  the  people,  neither  are  they  hie  2  o  He  fccth  from  cuerLifting  to  cuerlaflii^, 
in  the  congregation,  neither  fit  they  vpon  the  and  thercisnothingwonderrull  vnto  him. 

iud^ement  featcs ,  nor  vndcrf^and  the  order  of  2 1  A  maii  need  not  to  niy,VVhat  is  this?  whcre- 
iufticc :  they  cinnot  declare  matters  according  to  fore  is  that  ?  for  he  haih  made  all  thmgs  for  their 
die  forme  of  the  Lawc,and  they  are  not  meece  for  o\vne  vfc. 

hard  matters.  22  Hisbleding  fhall  mnne  otier  as  the  (h-came, 
34  But  they  niaintaine  the  ftatc  of  the  world,  and  moyften  the  eartli  like  3 flood, 

and  their  defire  is  concerning  their  woAc  and  oc-  2  ̂   As  he  hnth  turned  the  waters  into  faltneflet 
cupatiori.  fofballthc  heathen  feclc  his  wrath. 
.A  34  As 
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14  As  his  wayes  areplaine  and  right  vnto  the  vplikeariuer,andthcy  QiaUmsktafoixdeiikeui 

iiift,foaretheyflumblmgblocIc£stochcvvickcd.  grtat  thunder  mtlKraine.  ,. 

2J  f  For  the  goodjare  good  things  created  firom       14  VybaihcopcnetlihiihandihereioycftblAit' 
the  beginningiand  ciiil  things  for  the  finnas.  allth^n-a<jlErd]biu'sfliallcomcio30iight.    ,<■'    . 

•(hif.ii.tj.          2^  *  The  principal!  things  foi  the  whole  vft  of       i$  The  children  of  the  vngpdiy,fl.aU  nocob- ^ 
mcjis  life  is  water,  hrc,and  iron,and  ftlt,3nd  meale,  raine  iraav  brandies :  for  the  vnclcpc  roots  areas 
wheat  and  hony,  and  niilke,thebloodot  the  grape,  \pon  the  Ingh  rocl.cs. 

and  oYle,aiid  clothing.  16  "iheir tender  ftalke  by  v-har  v. atcr  (b  euerit 
27  All  thefe  things  arc  for  good  to  diegodly:  be  or  water  banicc ,  it  ihall  bee  pulled  vp  before  all 

but  to  the  (Inners  they  are  turned  vnto  eiiil.  other  herbes. 
2  8  There  be  (pirits  diat  are  created  for  vcgeancc,       1 7  ̂PriendHnefle  is  a  moft  pkniifulj  gardeij  pf 

v.hich  in  their  rigour  lay  on  fure  ftrokcs-.jn  me  time  pfea(iire,and  mercy  endiircth  for  ciiex.  •    ' 
ofdellrudlionthey  (h<we  footth  their  pov%-er, and       18  *To  labour  and  to  bee  content  with  thac a  *Pf,il^.itx 
accompliih  the  \\Tath  of  him  that  ma.lc  them.  man  luth,is  a  f.veccelife;  but  he  that  f  pdcth  a  trea-  >•'««•*•  ** 

V*yHe.j,ie,        29  *Fire  and  haile,ii:  famine,and  death:  al  thefe  fure,is  about  them  both.  , 
are  created  for  vengeance.  1^  Children,and  thetuildingof  the  city  rr^keth 

J  o  The  teeth  of^vildc  beafies^and  the  fcoipions,  a  perpttuall  name;  but  an  hondt  won~,an  is  counted 
and  the  ferpcnt3,and  the  fworde  execute  vengeance  aboue  tliaii  both, 
for  the  deuniftion  of  the  wicked.  20  VVineandmuiickereioycethehaart:butthc 

ji  They  li.alise  glad  to  do  his  commandements:  louc  of  wifdome  is  aboue  them  both, 
and  when  necde  is,they  fhall  bee  ready  ̂ pon  earth;       2 1  The  pipe  and  the  plalterion  make  a  fwecte 
and  when  their  houre  is  come ,  they  Qjallnot  ouer-  noyfe  but  a  pleafint  tongue  i?  aboue  them  both, 
paflethecommandement.  22  Thine  eye  deGiedifaUour  anil  bcautie:biita) 

J  2  Therefore  hane  I  t^cn  a  go»d  courage  vnto  greenefeedetine,rather  then  them  both. 
me  from  the  beginning,  and  haue  thought  on  thefe       2  j  A  friend,  arid  companion  come  together  at 
things,and  haue  put  them  in  writing.  opporrunitie  :  but  aboue  them  both  is  a  v.ife  with 

*Ctti,\.f\,  J  J  *  All  the  workes  of  the  Lor<5  are  good,  and  herhultand. 

hegiuetheuer\'oncinduefeaibn,&  whcnnecdeis:       24  Friends  &  help e  ««»«!)</ in  the  time oftrou-' J4  So  that  a  man  neede  not  to  fay,  This  is  worfc  ble,but  almes  fhall  deliu  er  more  then  them  both, 

then  thacfor  in  due  feafon  they  area]  worthy  praife.       25  Goldeandfilucrfjften  the  ftete  ̂ tut  Cqiui- 

J5  And  therefore  praife  the  Lordcwiih  whole.  feU  is  efteemedaboue  them  both/         'J  "' ,    '    • 
heart  and  mouth,  and  blelTe  the  Name  of  the  Eof  d. '      2  ̂  Riches  and  fhrength  life  \-p  the  minde-.biit  the 

'CHAP     XI  .  fcar'eof  theLordeisa'uouethemboth  :thereisno 

t  W.--T «.^r;« ;„  „.„  ua.  H*  o[,hr lu!f.»t cf,'h,fig,iu»«t  ̂ f^ '»  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  of the Lorde,  and  i: needfeih no 

ITlie  mi'ttirt      f~^  ̂   f  3t  ()  traiiaile  is  created  for  all  men ,  and  an       1 7  The  fearc  of  the  Lord  is  a  picafant  garden  of 
©fmaniliff.       VJ  heauie  yoke  vpon  the  fonnes  of  Adam  fro  die  bkliing,andtber?is-nothingfobeautiful.asit  is. 

day  that  they  goeovtt  of  their  mothers  wombc,  tiil    .  2^  ̂ My  (bnnedeadenotabeggerslifeiforbet- 
ibcgge.  . 

:  ciqiendeth  on  another' :d  for  a  life:  for  he  tor-, 

and  the  da\' of  death,         •     -    "•      ',     .',     ,''  mentcil;  himfclfe  after  other  mciK  meate:  but  a 
3  Fro  him  tfiat.fitteth-vpon  the^^rious  throne,'  'vife  rr.an  and  Well  ncurtiired ,  yA]l  be^vare  thereof, 

vnto  himthat  is  beneath  in  the  earai  and  aChes;      '      50  I^eggirigisfweete  in  the  n-.onth  of  the-vn- 4  From  him  that  is  clothed  in  blewe  iH^e,  and  fiiamcfafiyUid  in  his  belly  there  burneth  a£rc. 

wearedTi_acro\yne,euen  vnto  hjmthrtt  is  clothed  in   C  FI  A  P.    XLL 
^mple  iinnen.  .     .     .    ,  ^   Cflh;rmniat:x>i:iofi<ith,  J  Dmh  amt-hl^-fiireJ.-S^ 

5  Wrath  and  enuie,  troul^le  and  vnquietneiTe,  '"f2^'"  '*'" '<«^^'«'  '^ ̂'"'^ff'^',  1%"°'^ T/r 
widiieai-eofdcath,andrigou,3ajc:d!}nfe,apditith^  r^,nhi4,<:m^,>c>,i.iMcte  afhmrd. 
time  of  reft  the  lleepe  in  the  night  x-pon  his  jped^  /^jpeath,ho'.v  bitter  is  the  remembrance  of  thee  ICfdtJth, 

change  his  knoYletige...      n  :._■■-    ''     *"      '"  V,-ytoanp;pi  thatliuethatreflin  his  ppflelTions, 
6  Alit£leorno.dwngisBisreff,anaatT;cciyardin  vnto  .the  mar.  t^or  hath  nothing  to  vexehim,  and 

fleepiag  hcis  as  jn  a  v^atch'-tower  in  tneday  |h€e  js  that  hath  profperitie  in  al  things:  yea,  vnto  him  that 

troubled  vvidi  the  viiionsof  his  hcan,is' one  that  yttis-abk  toreceiiiemeater  -  "  .  ,"' 
runneth  cut.of  a  battel!.,,      .                     ^.'    '  2  pG£a:R,how  acceptable  is  thy  iudgernent  vn- 

fwouljOpprefScm,  feiniiie^(Jru<tibji,  arid  punithT  cq^:  tlijsis  die  ordinance  of  die  Lord  di-er  all  fleth.' ' 
■^^cnt.                         /                                  •■       .       4  Arid  why  wouIJefl  thoubeeaga:^Jtthcplea- 

I  o  Thefe  thiiigs  are  all  created  for  the  wicked,  fure  pf  themoft  High  ?  whedier  it  bee  tenne  or  :ut 

and  for  their  (akes  came  the  *floodairo.  hundrethbra  thcuCndyecres,  there  is  nodefence 

1 1  *A1  things  that  are  of  the  carth,fhal  tiirne  to  for  life  agaihft  the  graue.  -    .  • 
earth  againe:  and  drey  that  are  of  die  *  waters/hall       5  f  The  children  of  the  vneodly  are  abomina- 
returne  into  the  fca.  ble  cfiildrcn,  and  fo  are  iey  rha:  kea)£  comgatr/ 

12  ̂ AilbrKjesandvurighteoufneirefhalbeput  with  thevngodly.  .    ' 

away:  but  11  faithfulneflefliall  endure  for  euei-.'       '       ̂   The  inheritance  of  vngodly  children  (hall  pe- 
ij  The fubftanceofchcvngodl^'ChaUbcc dried  rifh,&th?jrpoheriticfliaIhaiieaperpe£ualllt-.ame. 

"    '■  Yy    i  7  The 
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*^4if4o.ii 

I A  good  name, 

0  Of  (hame. 
fjllQeOe. 

^Of^lillt. 

Jtnwliattliinoj 
we  ougKt  not 
Co  be  altumed. 

,uafrc>it 

'7  The  children  cdmplaineofanvngodly  Cither,  kctli  away  his  (leepe  in  theyoiith,  leafl  fheefliould becaufc  they  are  r.eproched  for  his  fake,  palfe  the  flower  of  her  age :  and  when  lliec  hath  an 
'8  ■WoebeVntoyou,Oyevfi"odly,whichh9tie  hu{band,Ieafl:  flie  fhoiild  be  hated, 

forfaken  the  Law  ofthemoft  high  God;  ftyrthbiigh-  .  lo  Inhervirginitiejleaftnieefhouldbcdefiled, 

you'infcreafeyctt'haUyouperith:  oi^gotten  with  childe  in  her  fathers  houfe,  &  when 9  If  ye  be  borne,  vce  fliall  be  borne  to  c/urfing:  if  llie  is  with  her  hiifbanj,  left  flie  miibehaue  herfclfe: 
yc  die,the  curfelhalbe  your  portion.  and  when  (he  is  mnrried^di  (lie  cotinue  vnfruitfiil. 

10  *  All  that  is  ofthe  earth  (halltiime  to  earth       ii  *  If  thy  daughter  be  vnfhamefafl;,  keepeher  V^-V-'*.  «<». 
againe:  fo  the  vngodly  ̂ oe  from  the  curfetode-  ftreightly,le(>  flie  caufe  thine  enemies  to  laugh  thee 
ttruttion.  -       to  fcornej.nnd  make  thee  a  common  talke  in  the  ci- 

■ir-Thoughmenmoumefortheirbody,yetthe  tie,  and  deflirne  thee  among  thepeoplc,  andbrin" 
^  ̂  ̂ wicked  name  ofthe  vngodlyfiiall  be  put  6ut.    ;        theetoptibiiqtiefhame.  ■  :  " 

i ,     tJ  H.iuciegardto  thyname:(brthat:(lialcon-       ij  *Behold not euctj- bodies beautii6,antJcotn-'*<:«v.iI.r;. 
tinue  with  thee  aboiiea  thoiifand  treafurcs  of  gold,   pani^  not  among  vvotnert.     "■  '  ' 

I  j  A  good  life  hath  the  Hayes  mimbred:  but  ||ia       ijfov  as  diem.oth  commeth  out  of  garments:  ;  -■ 
goodncihieenduretheuer.  *fodpcthwickednes  ofthe  woman.  -"Cm.j.*. 

14  My  children,keepe  wifedome  in  peace:  *  for  14  the  wickedneiTcof  a  man  is  better  then  the 
wifjome  chat  is  hid,and  a  treafure  that  is  not  feene,  good  intreatie  of  a  woman,  to:  wit,of  a  woman  that 
what  proiite  is  in  them  both?  is  in  (hamc,and  reproche. 

1 5  A  maathar  hidedi  his  fooliflmeire,  is  better  i  J  ̂I  \vill  remember  the  workes  of  the  Lorde, 

then  a  mfui  that  hideth  his  wifdome. '  , '        ,   .' "      and  declare  the  diing  that  I  haue  fcene-.by  the  word 
i'^  Ther'efqrebbrereucrence  vhrbmV'vv-ordefe:'  oftheLord  arebisworkcs. 

f&r It  is  nbt  'good  in  all  things  fO  he  t|  afboWied:  nei-  1 6  The  funnc  y  Ihincch,  looketh  vpon  all  things, 
ther  avf  jH'tliiiigs  allowed  iis  faithfttfl  in  all  men;]-'  '-  &  al  the  worRe  therof  is  ful  off  glory  ofthe  Lord, 
yvj  Beaihamed  bfwhoredome'bcfofe  fattier  and  rj  Hath  notthc  Lorde  appointed  that  hi?  Saints' mother :  bee  afhamed  of  l}es  before  the  prince  arid  (liould  declare  all  his  wonderous  works,  which  the 

ni/:nQfaiithpritie:    ,  .    .  '    Almightie  Lorde  hath  ftabliflied  to  confirme  all. 
is  Of  (jnne  before  the  ludge  and  ruler:  of.ofr  j  things  by  in  his  Maieftic? 

ferKebefoi-e  the'  congregation  pnd people : of vn- ■      1 8  He feckethout  the dq^rh, &  the hearr,and  he 
rigntcbuf^ie'ne  before  a  compaivi'on  v.v.A  hicn  J,    ;      kno  weth  di^iv  prndifes  :  for  the  Lorde  knoweth  all 

I  ii  And  of  theft  before,  the'  pike  where  thbni'  fcie'nce,  and  febcholdcth  the  iignes  ofthe  world.  , 
dwellcfl.,  anclbeforethctruethofGod,-indhisco-^  ■  't'9  H^'decldreth  the  things  that  are  p*a(t  and  for 
u^ij.inc^  andto  Icane  with  thine  elboweJVpon|f  the'  to  come,  and  difclofeth  the  pathes  of  things  that 
bfea'd',ortobercprooucdf6fgiuin^ortaking.        .  are  fecret.     ;  ■     * 

20  And  of  lilence  vnto  thenv  that  falute  th^e,  20  *  No  thoudit  may  e(cape  him,  neither  may 
and  to  lookevpbn  an  harlot,  any  word  be  hid  from  him.' 

21  Aridtoturne  away  thy  face  from  thy  kinfe-  2r  Hee  hath  g:irni(hed  the  excellent  workes  of 
man:  or  to  take  away  aportion  or  d  gift ,  or  to  bee  his  wildome,  and  hee  is  from  euerlaftingto  euerki- 
ep^  minded  toiyar^ls  another  mans  wife,  fting^Si:  fpr  euer :  vnto  him  may  nothing  be  added, 

'  22  Gr  to  foliciteany  maris  maiJ^,  or  tpfkndby  neitncr  can  he:  be  miniihed :  heehath  no  needcfof 
Ivei;bed,orto.repi:qchthy  friends  with  words,      \.  any 'coiinfeller.  '  -        ■  ;  • 
\il  Or  to  vgbraidc  When  thou  giueft  any  thino',       22  Oh,how  delegable  are  all  his  workes,andta 

ortpxtportainntt'erthatthQuliaiyieard,  oitpre-   be'cpnfidcred enen  vnto  the (parkes pffire! 
ueife  fecret  wordes.  '■'  '  \         2j  They  liueall,and  endure  for  ener:an3when- 

24  Thusmayeftthou  welbcfhamefaftjaindfliall  foeuerneedeis,they  are  all  obedient.      '      -  ' 
fiadefauowcwithallineiv  „'     •     -    >.,....,->i>         2  4  "They  are  all  double,oneagainft  another;  hee 

C  H  A  P      YT  IT   '  ■  '  ■"      hath  made  nothing  thathath  any  tault."'.-"' 

r^  Th,U.,orG.^h,.itUu^a:^,U.:^>.r.  .^jln^^^h.    .  M  "^^'^  ""^H  cbmmcndeth tliegoodndTe
pfthe 

^i^  qoikmwtth ajiihim :f(jf;<-ti(h- i<;ritsofi'iKff'i-ir:.  ffthet-j  T.ndwho  can  occ utished  TOth  beholdin* 

OF  chefo  thing's  bee  not  thotil|a(hamed,nciEhcr  Godsglory?-  ''        -•-:.-  -     *       :■ 

haue  regard  to  oftbidfor  anyper(bnV    ■•  "'^      .  ,  ̂_     ̂ .    CHAP.    XL  JIl;  ■■',/,  j^'"*  •'"* 
■  2  Of  the  Lawe'of  the  nipft  High  arid  IiiscPiie-    ''  ''^':H?(u>n4' 'f^hi^'f ''><'"  <ih^''ivi>TkV!'»fG<ii.^  ' 

rtiht,an('lo'fiud»eiiient  to  iu(li(ie  the  godly:  '     "  '  *Y-1^ishie  brnarnent  H  the  cleare  firmament,  the I  Of  the  caufe  of  thy  companion ,  and  of  firan-     X  bcautie  oftlie  heaucn  (b  glorious  to  behold, 
gcrs:  or  of  diftr.ibuting  theheritage  aTong  friends:       2  The  funne  alfo  a  mariieilous  inftntmcnt  \vhen 

4  Tojbee  diligent  to.kecpc  triic  balance,  ̂ nd  itappearethjdcclareth,  at  his  going  out,  the  workc 

wSight,iyIiether thou h:uie much (jrlitle:    '  of themoflHigh.    ;  i.;        '   -,  ' 

■J"  Y6T<^lmaicIiam!ifcatnninditFcrcn*:price,afid    '  J'At  nnone'itbumeth  thecouptey,  lahli^  Wa 
tocofrfcifttlv^fhildiTn  diligei^fly, 'andtpbtiteap  may  abide  tor  the  heatc  thereof?    "    ■      ''     ■■"' 
ciiil  feiuant  to  the  blood:    ' .  ,"  •  •       '  4'rllcfunneburnah,them.ountainesdTrec'tif^cs 

V;  T6fct,ngo6dlocke,whtr'(;'''aii'eiiiIyv|ftls,anf  mbrctbcn  hee  thatkeepethafoi'rface  vwchconH-' 
to  lockc  where  many  h.mdes  arc:  ^Tv  ̂    ̂   nuaUhcate;  itcaftcth  out  the  lieric  vapovu-s,an<f 

7  If  tliou  giue  any  thine  by  num'ier  ,^  Weight,  with  the  fliining  Bbmes  blindcth  the  eyes.' 
t'o  put  all  in  nf  iting,boththai  tliat  is  gi«en'6ut,  anj       5  Gr^^at  is  the  Lord  chat  mride  it,and  by  his  corn- 
that  th.ot  i,s;:cci.iucd  againe:  mandemcnt  he  caufed  it  to  runnc  haftily.' 

8  To  teach  the  vniearhed,and  the  vnwifc,&r  tb;  ̂   *  The  moone  alfo  hath  hee  made  toappearc 

iigC'l,tIiat  contend  ngainll  the  yong;thus  flialt'thou'  according  to  her  fealbn, that  it  (hould  b^  a  dcclara- 
bc  \\i<41  inflriiClcd ,  snd.approiicd.'of  all  men  lining,   tibn  ofthe  time,  and  a  (igne  for  the  world. , 

9  4^  T  he  daughter  ||  maketh  the  father  to  w.'i^<;h  ̂   7  *Thc  fea/tcs  are  appointed  by  die  inoonc:  the 
'fecrctly,  .md'tijc  arcfiilucsx^at  he  hath  for  her,  ta-  light  tiicr^bfileminihcch  vnto  the  cndc. 

^Or,^tU:JheA, 

trniewonJtr. 
full  workes  of Ccd. 

"Clnt.t.it, 



Apocrypha,  Chap,  xliiij.  xlv.  17I. 
8  The  montth  is  cdlcd  after  the  name  thct-e-  CHAP.    XLIIIL 

of,and groweth  wondcroufly  in  her  ch;«ij7ing.  r*< pruftofcumt  Mj  mtK,Eaoctt-\ot,^br*h4m,  iftaemA 
9  It  is  a  campe  pitched  on  high,  fhinmg  in  the       ""  ' firmament  of  hcaiiai :  the  bcsimc  of  hcauen  are    T    Ft  vs  now  commend  the  famous  men,  and  our 

the  glorious  ftarres,  and  the  ornament  that  (hineth  1- fathers  of  whom  we  are  hegotten. 
inthehighplacesoftheLord.  i     The  Lord  hath  gotten  preat  glory  by  them, 

10  EythecommandemaitoftheHoIy  encthey  and  that  through  his  great  power  from'thebc- continue  in  their  order,  &  faile  not  in  their  watdi.  S'^^'^J"?- 

'C*nt.9.n  14.        1 1  f  *  Looke  vpon  the  raincLo"  e,  and  praife       i     The)'  haue  borne  rule  in  their  kingdomes, 
'       him  that  made  it :  very  beautiful  is  it  in  the  bright-  and  were  reno  wmcd  for  their  po vver,and  were  wife ijcfle  thereof.  in  counfcll,and  dcchred  prophecies. 

f  7/4.^0.11.  1  i  *  It  compafTeth  the  heaucn  about  with  a       4    *Theygouerned  thcpeoplebycounfcland '^"''j^-''- 
glorious  circle,  and  the  handes  of  the  raoft  High  by  the  knowledge  of  learning  meete  for  the  peo- 
naue  bended  it.  p!c,in  \vhofe  dodrine  were  wife  fcntenc«. 

ij  ̂   Through  his  commandcment  he  maketh       5     The>'iniientedthemeIodieofmiificke,and 
fhe  fnow  to  hafte,  and  fendeth  fwiftly  the  light-  expounded  the  verfes  that  were  vvTittcn. 

ningofhisiudgement.  6    The)' were  rich  and  mightiein  power,  and 
14  Therefore  he  opcneth  his  treafures,  and  the  liucd  quietly  at  home. 

cloudes  flie  foorth  as  the  foules.  7    All  thcfe  were  honourable  men  in  their  ge- 
1 5  In  his  power  hath  hee  ftrengthened  the  nerations,  &  were  well  reported  of  in  their  times. 

cloudes,and  broken  the  haileftones.  8    There  are  of  them  that  haue  left  a  name  be  • 

16  The  mountaines  leape  at  the  fight  of  him :   hindcthem/o  that  their  pi-aifeQ,albefpoken  of. 
the  South  v/inde  bloweth  according  to  his  will.  9    Thereare  rome  alfo  which  haue  no  menr.o- 

17  The  found  of  his  thunder  beatcth  the  earth :  riall,  *  and  are  peri'l-ed,  as  though  they  had  neuer  ♦  Ctfie.j.n, 
to  doeth  the  ftoi  me  of  the  North  -.  die  whirle^vind  bene,  and  are  become,  as  though  they  had  neuer 
airo,as  birdes  that  flie,fcattereth  the  fnow,  and  the  bene  homeland  their  children  af  rer  them. 

feUing  downe  thereof  is  as  the  gra^.oppcrs  that       lo  But  the  former 'verc  merciful!  men,  whoft 
light  downe,  righrcoufnefie  hath  not  bene  forgotten. 

18  The  eyemanieilcrh  atthe  heautie  ofthe  11  For  whofe  poftcritie  a  good  inheritance  is 
whireneiTe  tlicreof,  and  the  heart  is  aftonifhed  at  referued,&  their  feed  is  conteincd  in  the  couennnt. 
the  raine  of  it.  x  i  Their  fiocke  is  conteincd  in  the  couenanr, 

19  Hee  alfo  pov^reth  out  the  ftoft  ̂ 7lon  the  and  their  pofteritie  after  them. 
earth  like(alte,and  when  icisftofcn,  it  fticketh  on       1?  Their  feed  fhall  remaine  for  eiier,  and  their 
the  tops  of  pales.  praife  fhall  neuer  be  taken  anay. 

20  When  the  cold  North  winde  bloweth,  an  14  Their  bodyes  are  buried  in  peace,  but  their 
yce  is  frofen  of  rhc  utiter,  it  abideth  vpon  all  the  name  liueth  for  euermore. 

gathcrit^  together  ofwatcr,andclotheth  the  wa-       rj  *  The  people  (peake  of  their  wifcdomc,and  •W«;.j-*rj. 
txrs  as  with  a  breftplate.  the  congregation  talke  of  ihfir  praife. 

21  Itdeiiouretnthemountaines,&bumeththe       tH  ||  *  Enoch  pleafed  the  Lord  God :  therefore  ||  Enoch. 
wildemcs,&deftroicthtIiatthatisgreene,likefiie.  was  hetrajJIated  for  an  example  of  repentance  to  '  Ce>.t$i^ 

22  The  remcdic  of  all  thefe  is  when  a  doude   the  generations.  i'^.n  5. 
commeth  haftily,  and  «  hen  a  dcwe  commeth  vp-       '  7  l!  *  Noe  was  found  perFte,and  in  the  time  of  |i  Noe. 

T  on  the  heate,it  refreflieth  it.  wrath  he  bctd  a  reward  :  therefore  n-as  he  left  as  a  '  Gtne.e.9, 

2  J  [By  his  word  he  ftilkth  the  winde :  ]  by  his  remnant  vnro  the  earth,u  hea  the  fiood  came.  f"^  7». 
counfell  he  appcafeth  the  deepe,  and  planteth  18  Aneuer'aftingcouenantuasmadewithhim,  '•"•'• 
ylands  therein.  that  all  flefh  ftould  no  more  *  periOi  by  the  fiood.  *  ̂f  "'•? • '  '• 

24  They  that  faile  ouer  the  Tea,  tell  of  the  pc-  19  !|  Abraham  w^as  a  *  great  father  of  many  L' Abraham, 
rils  thereof,  and  u  hen  we  heareir  with  our  eares,  people:  in  glor)' was  ther%rone  like  vnto  him.  jf.f^n'^il'V we  manieile  thereat.  20  He  kept  the  Law  ofthe  moft  High,and  was 

25  For  there  be  ftrange  &  wonderous  workes,  in  ccuencm  with  him,and  he  fet  the  couenant  *  in  *  Cmn.^ 
diuers  maner  orbeafls,and  the  creation  of  whales,  his  flefh,and  in  tentation  he  was  found  faithfldl. 

26  Through  him  are  all  things  direded  coa  21  Therefore  he  aflirred  him  bv  an  *othe,  that  *Ge>u.it  ic, 
good  end,and  are  ftabliflied  bv  his  word.  he  would  blclTe  rhe  w.tions  in  his  feed,and  that  he  '7»i8  &'l^-i  « 

27  And  when  we  haue  (pokcn  much,  wee  can  would  miiltipl'e  him  as  the  duft  ofthe  earth,  and 
not  attaine  vnto  them ;  but  this  is  the  fumme  ofal,  exalt  his  feede  as  the  ftarrcs,  and  caiife  them  to  in- 
that  he  is  all.  herite  from  fea  to  fea,aud  from  the  Riuer  vnto  the 

28  What  poyer  haue  we  to  praife  him?  for  hee  end  of  the  world. 

is  aboue  aJl  his  workes.  22*  With  \\  Ifaac  did  he confirme  likavife  for  «<?,w.i4, ,; 
*PA/  «.  29  The  Lord  is  terrible,  and  veiy*  great,  and  Abraham  his  fathers  fake,  the  bleiring  of  all  men,  ||ifaac. 
*■  •'*''  ̂        marueilousishispov/er.  and  the  couenant, 

50  Praife  the  Lord,  and  magnific  him  as  much       2j  AndcauPd  it  to  reft  vpon  the  head  of  ||Ia-  ||Iacob. 
as  ye  con,  yet  doeth  he  farre  exccede  :  cxakhim  cob,nnd||madehimfclfeknowenby*hisblelT:ngs,  VjT.km-ahim. 
with  all  your  po wer,aad  be  not  wearie,  yet  can  ye  and  gaue  him  an  herir.igc,  &  diuided  his  portions,  *  C"".? ?• '  8. 
not  attaine  vnto  it.  *anJ  parted  them  ammgthetwelue  tribes.    ̂      «a/«-8i4, 

^(»L<,ti,  J'  *VVho  hath  reenehim,that  he  might  tell  vs?       24  And  hee  brought  o-.tofhima  llmcrrinill  11  Jq^^'j,""** 
MihtS,   '       andwhocanm^gnifieliimashcis?      "  manjwhichfoundftuourinthcnghtofaliileiii. J  2  For  there  are  hid  yet  greater  things  then  C  H  A  P.    X  L  V. 

thefebe,&  wehauefeenebutafeweofhis'vvorks.  rVpr«r»'/.-Mo./-^,^<i.-:»,«'MP'>w^f.  HMovf«. jj  For  the  Lord  hath  made  all  things,  aiKi  gi-  A  NdHMoyfes,  ti-,c*belouedofGodar.dmen,  5;^,^,! ,. 
ucawifedomcroCiehasfcarcGod.  /i;t/»i«6#i&e/«;rA,w!i!or-remebrsncejsbIcffed.  »aui.xu 

X  J  J  »  He 



r"  Apocrypha. 
Ecclefiafticus. 

chafsers. 

"ExoJ.ig.J,  ' 

]\  Aaron. 

^5w<i.i8.jj. 

11  Vrim  and 
Thumniim. 

•ZmJ.i». 

^Komb.iiiti^ 

'■7<Ht>it.n.S, 

1  Hee  made  hini  like  to  the  glorious  Saintes, 
and  inagnihed  him  by  the  feareof  his  enemies. 

J  Ky  his  wordes  hee  caufed  the  vvondei-s  to 
ceaie,  and  he  made  him  *  glorious  in  the  nght  of 
Kings,aiid  gaue  him  commandements  for  his  pco- 
j>le,andiT-ie\ved  him  his  gloiy. 
4  *  He  fanftified  him  with  faithftilneffe,  and 

mcekeneUe,  and  chofe  hi.n  out  of  all  men. 
5  Ke  cauTcdAim to  heare his  voice,&  brought 

him  into  the  darkc  cloud,  *  and  thciehe  gauelii.n 
the  conmandemcnts  before  his  face,euen  the  Law 
oflifeand  knowledge,  tbithe  might  teach  lacob 
the  coiienant,and  I11ti;I  hisiudgcments. 
6  He  exalted  j|  Aaron  an  holy  nian  like  vnto 

him,eucn  I.is  hrothcr  of  tlie  tri^e  of  Leui. 
7  A 1  ciierlaliing  couenant  made  he  with  him, 

atv-l  giuchim  the  ̂ rief^hood  among  thepcoplc,& 
made  him  hlelicd  through  his  comely  ornament, 
and  clothed  him  with  the  garment  of  honour. 

8  Hee  put  perfeft  iov  \'pon  him,  aud  girded 
him  uithornaiTientsof  flrengtJij  as  with  breeches, 
and  a  tunicle,and  an  cphod. 

9  He  conwafiCd  him  about  with  belles  of  gold, 

and  with  msny  belles  round  about,  *  tliat  \\  hen  he 
went  m,  the  found  might  be  heard,  &  might  make 
anoyfein  theSanduarie,  for  a  remembrance  to 

the  children  of  Ifi-ael  his  people, 
I  o  Ar.u  V.  ith  an  holy  garment,  with  golde  rlfo, 

and  blue  filke,  and  puiple,  and  diuers  kindes  of 
workes,  and  \vith  a  breaftlappe  of  iudgemcnt,  and 
with  the  II  fignes  of  tnieth, 

II  And  with  worke  of  (karlct  cunningly 
wrought,  and  \\ith  precious  ftones  grauen  like 
feales,  Jand  fet  in  gold  by  goldfmithes  uorke  for  a 
memoriall,  with  a  writing  grauen  after  the  num- 

ber ofthe  tribes  of  Ifrael, 
1 2  And  with  a  crowne  ofgold  vpon  the  mitre, 

bearing  the  forme  and  marke  of  holmefle,  an  or- 
nament of  honour,a  noble  worke  garnillied,  and 

pleaCmt  to  looke  %'pon. 
ij  Before  him  were  there  no  fuch  faire  orna- 

ments: there  might  no  ftranger  put  them  on,  but 
onely  his  children,  and  his  childrens  children  per- 
petually. 

14  Their  facrifices  were  wholy  coitfumcd  euet}' 
day  twife  continually. 

I J  *  Moyfes  filled  his  hands,  and  anointed  him 
w  ith  bolv  oyle  :  this  waiappointed  vnto  him  by  an 
euerlaPdng  co;icnant,&  to  his  feede/o  long  as  the 
heauens  fhould  remaine,  that  he  Qiould  n-inifler 
before  him,  and  alfb  to  execute  the  office  of  the 
Priefthood,and  bleffehis  people  in  his  Name. 

x6  Before  all  men  lining  the  Lord  chofe  him 
that  he  fhould  prcfent  offerings  before  him,  and  a 
fweete  fauour  for  a  remembrance  to  make  recon- 

ciliation lor  his  people. 

17  *He  gaue  him  alfo  his  commandements,and 
audioritie  according  to  the  Lawes  appointed,  that 
hediould  teach  lacob  the  teflimonies,  andgiuc 
light  vnto  Ifrael  by  his  Law. 

1 8  *  Strangeis flood \'p againft I-um,and  cnui;d 
himin  thew'ldemcfle,  euen  the  rr.en  thattooke 
Dathans  and  Abirams  part,  and  the  companic  of 
Core  ill  fiiricand  rage. 

r?  This  the  Lord  fawe,  a.nd  it  dilpkafcd  him, 
and  in  his  wrachfull  indignation  were  they  confu- 
med  :  he  did  wonders  vpon  them,  andconfluned 
them  with  the  fierie  flame. 

20  *Buthe  made  Aaron  more  honourable,  and 
gauehini an heriugc,and parted  the firft  fruites of 

ofthe  firft  borne  vnto  him  ;  vnto  him  rpeciallyhc 
appointed  bread  in  abimdance. 
21  For  theP/ifVZjdideat  of  the  facrifices  of  the 

Lord,'Ahich  he  gaue  vnto  him  and  to  his  fecde. 
22  *Elshadhenoneherit.Tgeindielandof  his 

people,  neither  liad  he  any  portion  amog  the  peo- 
ple :  For  t!}e  Lord  is  the  poition  of  his  inheritance. 

2  J  'The  third  in  glory  is  li'I'hinees  the  fonne  of Eleaxar,  bccaufe  he  had  zerde  in  thefeare  of  the 

Lorde,  and  flood  vp  with  good  courage  of  heart, 
when  the  people  were  turned  backe,  and  m.-idc  re- 

conciliation for  Ifrael. 

24  Therefore  was  there  a  couenant  of  peace 
made  with  him,  that  he  Oiould  be  the  cnicfe  ofthe 
SanAuarie  and  of  his  people,  and  diat  he  and  his 
polteritie  (liould  haue  the  dignitie  of  the  Prieft- 
hoodforeuer, 

25  And  according  to  the  coueir.nt  made  with 
Dauid,that  the  inheritance  ofthe  kingdom  fhould 
remaine  to  his  fonne  ofthe  tribe  of  iuda:(b  the  he- 

ritage of  Aaron  fhould  be  to  the  onlv  fonne  ofhis 
fonne,and  to  his  feed.  God  giuc  vs  w ifdome  in  our 
heart  to  iudge  his  people  in  rightcoiifncfle,that  the 
good  things  th.it  they  haue,  be  not  aboliihed,  and 

tlat  their  gbrie  may  endure  for  their  pofteritie, 
CHAP.    X  L  V  I. 

The  praife  i>flo!Ht,''tlib,fnd  SaiiiU'.l, 

IEfus  II  *  the  fonne  of  Kaue  w.is  valiant  in  the 
warr£s,and  was  the  fucceiibur  of  Movfes  in  pro- 

phecies, who  according  vnto  his  namc,vvas  a  great 
(Imiour  of  die  eled  of  God,  to  take  vengeance  of 
the  enemies  that  rofe  vp  againft  them,  and  to  fee 
Ilrael  in  their  inheritance. 

2  *  What  glorie  gate  hee,  when  he  life  vp  his 
hand,anddrcw  out  his  fwordagainft  the  cities  > 

J  Who  was  there  before  him,like  to  him?  for 
he  fought  the  battels  of  the  Lord. 

4  *  Stoode  not  thefunne  ftill  by  his  mcanes, 
and  one  day  ̂vas  as  long  as  two  ? 

J  Hee  called  vnto  the  moft  High  gouemour, 
when  the  cnemits  preafled  vpon  Jwni  on  euery 
fide,  and  the  mightie  Lord  heard  him  with  the 
haile  ftones  and  with  mightie  power. 

6  .  He  rufhed  in  vpon  the  nations  in  b.atte!,and 

in  the  *  going  do.vne  ofBethoron  he  deflroycd 
the  adueriaries,  that  tliey  might  know  his  we*- 
pons,and  duthe  fought  ||  in  thefightofchc  Lord : 
for  he  li  followed  die  Almightie. 

7  *  In  the  time  of  Movfes  alfo  hee  did  a  good 
worke  :  he  &  |!  Caleb  the  fonne  of  lephunnc  flood 
againft  the  enemie,  and  withhelde  the  people  from 
finne,and  appcafed  the  wicked  murmuring. 
8  *  And  of  fbce  hundred  dioufand  people  of 

foote  they  two  were  pi  eferacd  to  bring  them  into 
the  heritage,  euen  into  the  land  that  flo  weth  with 
milkeandhony. 

p  *  The  Lord  gaue  Itrength  alfo  vnto  CaKb, 
which  remained  with  him  vnto  his  old  age,fo  that 
he  went  vp  into  the  hie  places  ofthe  land,  and  his 
feede  obteined  it  for  an  heritage, 

10  Tliatall  the  children  of  iiiael  might  fee,that 

it  is  good  to  follow  the  Lord. 
1 1  Concerning  tl;e  |j  Iudges,aiery  one  bv  name, 

whofe  heart  went  not  a  w horing,  nor  departed 
from  the  Lord, their  mcmoiie  be  bleffed. 

r  2  Let  *clieir  bones  fiourifli  out  of  theirplace, 
and  their  names  by  fliccclTion  remaine  to  them 
diat  are  moft  famous  of  their  children. 

I J  <f  II  Samuel  the  Prophet  of  the  Lord,  belo- 
ucd  of  hisLord,*ordcincd  Kings,and  anointed  the 

priiices 

II  Phinees. 

*\«wi.i5.:», 

ij.l,wjr.2.54. 

jllofue. *  Kwni.iy.-iS. 

ic/7>,i.j,i>  ri,7. 

'  Jo/!>.8.ir.. 

*lfhA0.tU 

Lord  fhriont  li 

habuitit, 

l^Or.pmfiicJi^ migltiie  Mtn, 
"T^imb.i^  t. 
f.m'r  1  55, 5«* 

I!  Caleb. 

*  KHmb.16,  6i> 

'/o/7;.i4.iii 

I  ludf  es. 

|!S-imuel. 

*  t.Sn'O.lo.t. nilS.ii. 
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princes  oner  his  people.  fon<rs,and  prouerbcs^nnc?  fimiliturles,  and  intcrpre- 
1 4  By  the  Lav.  c  ofthe  Lord  he  iudged  the  con-  tatioiis. 

grccation,3nd  the  Lord  had  refpcift  vnto  LicoS.  1 8  By  the  Name  of  the  Lord  God,  whidi  is  cal- 

Tj  This  Prophet  was  approued  for  his  faithliil-  Icil  thcOodoflfracl,  thoiihaft  *gatheredgoideas  *i.K!"l-^<>-iJ. 
ncilc,  andhccwas  Knowtn  taithfuliinhisuordes  cinne,and  halt  had  as  much  hhietrs  lead, 
andvilions.  19  *Thoii  diddeft  hoivethy  loynestov.omen,  ̂  

♦i.y«W7.j,  :o.,      ,g  *  He  called  \'pon  the  Lord  Alnii!,'hrie,  when  and  waft  ouercome  by  thy  body.  t.K»'iAuii, 
"•  his  enemies  preafled  vpon  him  on  euery  fide,  when       ?o  Thou  diddcft  ftainc  thine  honour,  and  haft 

he  ottered  the  fucking  lair.bc.  dehled  thy  pofteritie,  and  haft  bfSiight  wrath  vpou 
17  And  the  Lordethimdred  from  heaucn,  and  thychil<irer,andhaftfclt{orowforthy  folly. 

madcliii vo\cc tobeheard wjdi agreatnoyfe.  21  * Sothekingdomev.iisdeuided,andEpliraim  *».'C».j.i!.iy, 

18  Sohed'Tconifitedtheprinccsofthetyrians,  begantobcarebclHoiiskingdome.  '''!amfze 

and  all  the  rulers  of  tliePhilifliros.                                22  NcueithclescheLord  lertnot  off  hismerc^/,'  ""     "  '' 
,  (ff,n.  ~           19  *  And  before  hij  long  lleepe  he  made  prote-  neither  was  he  drfrroyed  for  his  works,  neither  did 

"  " ''       ftation  in  the  light  of  the  Lorde,  and  his  anoyntcd»  hee  ahoii!li  the  pofteritie  of  his  elc<a,  nor  tooke  a- 
thathetookenofuhftanceofany  n^an,  no  notfo  way  theneJeafhim  that  loucdhim  ,buthee!pf:a      . 
much  as  a  lhooe,nnd  no  man  could  accufehim.  remnant  mto  Iacob,&  a  rootc  of  him  vnro  Dauid. 

-m'SiS         -°  *  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  flccpe  alfo  hee  tolde  of  the  Kings  2  j  Tlius  reftcd  Salomon  with  his  fathers,  and  of 

.      "'    '    death,and  from  the  enrth  lift  hee  vp  his  voyce,and  his  fcede  hee  left  behinde  him  |]Roboam,eucn||  the  IIRoboam. 
propheficd  that  the  wickednefle  of  the  people  foolifhneficofthepeoplejandonethathadnovn-  li/r,^iBo/Zt<.;» 

llioiUdpcrifh.  dertbndin{5,*who  turntd  away  the  people  through  J"'^^"''^' 

CHAP.    XL  V  II.  hiscoHnfe!!,  [Uind  leroboam  the  fonne  ofNabat,  ,',',,\"fi'^''°' 
Thtymie ci-:^f!ht»,D^'>ui<misi,hmin.  *  whicli  caufcd  Ifracl  to finne,aiKl (hewed Epliraim.  ||icrobbam. 

llNfaclian.          A  Fterhimrofe  vpH*  Nathantoprophcfieinthc  thewayol^finne,                                                   ••i.ACi.,-.ii.i8, 
•ziawii.i.       O  time  of  Dauid.  24  So  that  their  {ir.nts  were  fo  much  increaled,  }». 

2  For  as  the  fatte  is  taken  away  from  the  peace  that  they  were  driuen  out  of  the  bnd. 
IPauid.          ofteringjfo  was il  Dauid  chofen  out  of  the  children  25  For  they  fought  out  all  witkedneffcjtill  the 

of  Ifrael.  vengeance  came  vpon  them. 
*i.jjw.i7.;4.       J  *  Hee  played  with  the  lions,  as  with  kids,  and  CHAP.    XL  VIII. 

with  bear  CS,as  with  hmbcs.  ,  rAf^r:l;/f  o/ErtJi.E/.'r.-f.c^'/.vrj.enJf/iJa*. 

i.s«w.i7.4i>,        4  *skweheenotagyantwhenheewosyetbut   »-T-K^i|oodvpi|*Eliasihe  Prophet  as  a  6rc,and  (!Elias. 
°'"'  yong,and  tooke  away  the  rebuke  from  the  people,     1  iSwrd  burnt  like  a  lampe.  'i.iem^.iT.t. 

when  he  lift  vp  his  liand  \vith  the  ftone  in  thc^fling,        2  Hee  brought  a  famine  vpon  rhcrii ,  and  by  his 
to  bcatedowne  the  pride  ofGoliah?  lealeheediminifhed  them:  [for  chev  might  nota- 

5  For  he  called  vponthemoft  high  Lord,which   way  with  the  con-rrtandcmcn:s  r>f  the  Lord.] 
gauehimfticgth  in  his  right  handjtoilaytliatmigh-       j  By  theworde  ofrheLord  hefnuttheheauen, 
tie  warriour,  and  that  he  might  fet  vp  the  home  of  *  and  three  times  broueht  he  the  Hre  from  Iieauen.  *i.i^^nt  'S.j?. 
his  people  againe.  •    4  OElias,liowhon6rableartthouby  thy  wodc-  ""•^i.^'Bi-'-i's 

*\.sm.\%  7.         ̂   *-o  Hhee  gaue  him  the  praife  often  thoufand,  rousdceJs !  who  may  make  his  bolt  to  be  like  thee!  l''.    ̂ 

f:'r,t'-!p!ciilt.    and  honoured  him  witlij  great  pniifes;and  gaue  him       j  *VVhich  haft  raifedvptlie  dead  from  deatli,&  ̂ '^^"&' ''•  '» 
yZflr''hi''L  J  ̂ ^^^^^^°^^^'^'^''  "  bytliewordofthemoftllighoiitofthegraae: 

•'ifiwAs.'?.'"^        7  *  For  he  dcAroyed  the  enemies  on  euery  fide       6  Which  haft  brought  Kinps  vnto  ddtruSibn, 
'a'     *       and  rooted  out  the  Philiftims  his  aduerfaiies,  and   andthe  honourable  from  their  feate: 

brake  their  home  in  funder  vnto  this  day.  7  Which  heardeft  the  rebuke  of  she  L6rd  in  Si- 

8  Inallhisworke5hepraifcdthcHolyone,and.  na,  *andin  Horebtheiudgmentofthevengeance:  «! i^Vf^.ip.iy. 
therr.oft  High  with  honorable  words,  and  withhis       8  *VVhich  diddeft  anoint  Kiisgs  that  thev  might  *t.Kt''-!9-'f,'7. 
wlioleheartfie'fangrongs.&ioued  him  ymadchim.  ||recompfnce,and-PvopIict5  to  be  thy  fuccefiburs:      liThewxked- 

*i.Ciri.i6  4,  p  *  Heeferfingers  alfo  before  the  altar,  and  ac-       9  *  Which  waft  taken  vp  in  a  whirle-winde  of  ncs  of  Achah 
cording  to  their  tune  hee  m.ade  fweete  fongs,  that   f]re,andinacharetofficriehor(es:  and  lezabil. 

they  might  praife  God  dayly  w  idi  their  fcngs.  ;      1  o  Whiclivvaft  appointed"*  to  reproouc  in  due  l':f-'f- '" " " 
•  10  Keordeinedtokcepethefeaft-davescome-   (eafon.sndtopacine  thewrnthoftheLordsiudge-    '  ""^ '• 
ly,and  appointed  the  times  perfitly,that  they  might  ment  before  it  kindled,  snd  to  tume  the  hcartcs  of 

prayfe  the  ho'v  Name  of  God,  and  make  the  Tern-  tl^.e  fathers  vnto  tl;c  children,  &  ro  fct  vp  the  tribes 
pic  to  found  in  themoming.  .     :        ;       of  Jacob. 

*i,Stm.\ti},       I  r  *The  Lorde  tooke  away  his  finnes,and-exal--  z  11  BreffcdwefetheytliJitlawctheejandfieptin 
tedhishonieforeuer:hegauehimthecoucn;nco£  louc:  forweilialiliue. 

the  kingdome,and  the  throne  of  glory  in  Ifrael*        -  1 2  /  *  \^■hen  Elias  was  couered  with  diefiorme,  *,  n-j^^.  j  „j,  r, 
1 2  Afrci-  him  rofe  vp  a  w  ife  fonnc ,  who  by  him  ipEJiiei  is  was  filled  with  hisfpirit :  while  he  lined,  he-  I'Elifeus. 

dwelt  in  a  large  poflcition.  ■>  ' ;  \-.as  no:  mooned  for  any  prince,  neitlier  coulJ  any 

Ipalomon.  ij  ||*Salomon  reigned  in  a  peaceable  rime,  and  brii^^bifnintofubicdion;     '   ■•       '  '    ,  .•  •    ■ 
•ij[w^.4. 21,14.  Vvas  glorious:  for  God  made  all  Qiuet round  abqiu:,    ■    13  Nothing  coii]Qot:eicomebim,*dndafterhisf  •jjjt»j,ij.»i. 

that  ne  might baildc an  houfe  in  his JSii*e,and  pre-  diJAth.hi!>  body  profJacEcd.  ' 

paretheSandudrs' foreuer.       .  ..'1   '-ivJ-  14  He  did  wonders  in  hi5lrfe,andindcath  were  ■* 
14  *  How  wife  waft  thou  in  thy  yoiith,and  waft  hisAvorkejmanie'tlous.  '        '  ' 

filled  with  vnderftanding  as  with  a  flrtodi  '        •           ly  For  all  this  the  people  repented  not,  neither    • 
15  Thy  mindc  couered  the  whole  earth,  &  hath  depTrtcdthev  fromtheirlinnes:  *  till  they  wcreca-  •j.j^iK.iS.njii 

filled  it  widigraue  and  darkefcntences.  •   riedawayprifonersoutofchcirland,andwere(cat- 
ii  ̂  1  hy  Name  went  abroade  in  the  yles,  and  for  tered  tlirongh  all  the  eaiib ,  fo  that  diCTC  remained 

thy  peace  thou  waft  beloued.         .  ',  but  avt-r\'fewe  people  xvith  the  prince  vnto  the 
%Ki«2-^ii,i\      17  *Tbecoijntrds  jnat,ueUed  atthce  forthy  hoijfe9fi)aiuci, 

"  Vv    4  i6How= 
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prckias. 

m.r/Mr.8.19. 

tllfaias. 

10,1  (. 

i/<i.j8.8. 

1 6  Hovvbcit  fome  of  :hcm  did  right,  and  fomc  renoume  is  great,\vhich  fet  vp  for  vs  ths  wallcs  that 
heaped  vpfinnes.  were  fallen,  and  fee  vp  the  gates  and  the  banes,and 

17  |j*Ezckias  made  his  city  ftiong,and  coniicyed  Liyed  the  foundations  of  our  houfes. 

water  into  the  niiddesthereof :  hce'diggcd  thorow       14^ But  vpon  the  earth  was  no  man  created  like tlie  rocke  with  yron,&  made  fountaines  of  waters.  ||*Enoch:  for  he  was  taken  ̂ 'p  from  the  earth. 
iS  *  In  his  time  came  Sennacherib  vp ,  and  lint  1 5  Neither  was  there  a  like  man  vnto  ||  *  lofeph 

Rabiaces,'nd  Uft  vp  his  hand  againft  Sion,and  boa-  the  gouernour  of  his  brethren,  and  the  vpholder  of 
ftctl  proudly.  his  people,whofe  bones  were  kept. 

19  1  hen  trcmWedthcirheartsandhandsjfo  that  16  ||*Sem&]|Seth  were  in  great  honour  among 
they  forowcd  like  a  woman  in  trauel.  men:  and  fo  was  ||Adam  aboue  euery  liiiin"  thin"  in 

20  But  they  called  vpon  the  Lord, which  is  mcr-  the  creation,  °       " 
cifull,and  lift  vp  their  handes  vnto  him^and  imme- 
diarly  the  holy  one  heard  them  out  of  heauen. 

2.1  [He  thought  no  more  vpon  their  {innes,nor 
gaue  them  ouer  to  their  enemies ,  ]  but  deliuered 
them  by  the  hand  of  Efai, 

21  *He  fmote  the  hofte  of  the  Afr)Tians,and  his  day  es  eftabliilicd  the  pemple. 
Angel  dcfiroycd  them.  2  Vnder  him  was  the  foundation  of  the  double 

2  J  For  Exekias  had  done  the  thing  tliat  pleafed  height  lay ed,  and  the  hie  wals  that  compafleth  the 
the  Lorde,  and  lemained  ftedfaftly  in  the  wayes  of  Temple. 
Dauid  his  fither ,  as  1|  Efai  tlie  great  Prophet,  and       j  In  his  day cs  the  places  to  recciue  water,  that 
faichfullin  his  vifion  had  commanded  him.  weredecayed,  vpercrei/oreei,  and  die  braffe  was  a- 

24  *  In  his  time  the  fonnc  went  backeward,  and  boutin  meofure  as  the  fea. 
he  lengthened  the  Kings  life.  4  He  tooke  aire  for  his  pcoplc,that  the\'  fhoiild 

25  Heefawe  by  an  excellent  Spirit vNbatfhould   not  fall,and  fortified  the cirieagainiUhefiege. 
come  to  palTe  at  the  laft,  and  hee  comforted  them       5  How  honourable  was  his  conucrfation  among 
that  were  forowfuli  in  Sion.  the  people,  and  when  he  came  out  of  the  houfe  co- 

26  Hee,  fliewed  what  fhouldc come  to  raffe  for  uercd  with  the  vaile  ! 

IIEnoch. 

lllofeph, 

llSem. 

*Otnt.^.j. 

llSeth. 
CHAP.     L.  

l'^^'"- 
Cf  Simon  the  fimt  of  Onim    ti  ̂ n  exhortation  t9prt){ithe 

Lord.  »7   ThtuMi^oHJ  of  thataoke,  i 

II  c  Imon*t]ic  fonne  of  Onias  the  hie  Pricfi,  which  ||Simon. 
Oinhislifefct  vp  the  hcufc  againc,  and  in  his  •j.//*--.?.^. 

"  Jl'o^t. 

Ikfias. 
*lJ(.ing,.r\.l, 

^.cirtit.j^.}. 

^uKiag.iii. 

1  Or,piwer. 

*i.Kin.ti.9, 

fUeremias. 
•/«f.38.<s. 

IJExechiel. 

}8.ii,i& 

*Chtf,^i, It, 

IlZorobabel. 
Ijlefus. 

'"ij.l.ii.irwi/ij 
*?(if!em.  7  I, 
UNcemias. 

6  He  was  as  the  morning  ftarre  in  the  middes  of 
a  cIoude,and  as  the  ir.oone  when  it  is  full, 

7  And  as  the  funne  fhining  vpon  the  Temple  of 
the  moft  High ,  and  as  the  rainebowe  that  is  bright 
in  the  faire  cloudes, 

8  And  as  the  flowrc  of  the  rofe  inthclpringof 

eucr,and  fecret  things,or  euer  they  came  to  paffc. 
CHAP.     XLIX, 

Of  hpai,ixel:i»fyDaiitJ,  Irrtmie,  E^f tif/,  Zo'ohthel,  llfui,  Vtht- 
m:iti,'inoch,lofept',UmM}id  Snh. 

THe  remembrance  of  j)  *  lofias  is  like  the  com- 
poficion  of  the  peifume  that  is  made  by  the 

arte  of  the  apothecaire ;  it  is  fveete  as  hony  in  all  the  yecrc,and  as  lilies  by  the  fpringsof  waters,  and 
mouthes,r.nd  as  mufike  at  a  banquet  of  wine.  as  the  branches  of  the  frankincenfe  tree  in  the  time 

a  Hee  behaued  himfelfe  vprightly  in  therefor-  offommer, 
mation  of  the  people,  and  tooke  away  al  abomina-  9  As  a  fire  and  inccnfe  in  the  cenfer,and  as  a  vef- 
tions  of  iniquitie.  fel  of maflie  goldc,  fet  with  all  nuner  ofprccious 

J  Hee  *  direfted  his  heart  vnto  the  Lord,and  in  ftones, 
thetimeofthevngo(i]y  he  eftablilb.cd  religion.  10  And  as  a  faire  oliue  tree  that  is  fruitful],  and 

4  Al,e%cept  Dauid  and  Ezekias,and  Io(ias,com-  as  a  cypveffc  tree,  which  groweth  ̂ •p  to  the  cloudes. 
mitted  wickedneflc  :  for  euen  tlic  Kings  of  luda  n  Whenheputonthegai-mentofhonour,anci 
fo-.iboke  the  Lawe  of  the  moft  H'gh,and  tailed.  was  clothed  with  al  beautic,he  went  vp  to  the  holy 

5  Therefore  hee  gaue  their  llhorne  vnto  other,  altar,&  made  the  garment  of  holines  Honourable, 
and  their  honour  vnto  a  ftrange  nation.  1 2  When  he  tooke  the  portions  out  of  y  Pricfts 

^  He  burnt  the  eled  city  o  t  the  Saniftuary,  *and  handes,he  himfelfe  ftood  by  the  hearth  of  the  altar, 
deftroycd  the  ftieets  thereof  according  to  the  ||pro-  compaflcd  w  his  brethren  round  afa^ht^s^s  the  bian- 
phefie  of  II  leremias.  ches  doc  the  cedar  tree  in  Libanus,  and  they  com- 

7  For  they  *  intreated  himeuill,  which  nciiei--  pafTed  him  as  the  branches  oftlicp.ilme  trees, 
thelclTe  was  a  Prophet,*fan(9:ified  h-om  his  mothers  i  j  So  were  all  the  ftones  of  Aaron  in  their  glo- 
wombe ,  that  hee  might  roote  out,  and  affiift,  and  rv,and  the  oblations  of  the  Lord  in  tlieir  hands  bc- 
deftroy ,  and  that  hee  might  alfo  builde  vp,  and  fore  all  the  generation  of  Ifrael. 
plant.  1 4  And  tnnt  he  might  accomplifh  his  miniftcric 

8  II  *EiCchicl  favv  the  glorious  vifion,which  was  vpon  the  altar,  and  gainidi  the  ottering  of  the  moft 
fliewed  him  vpon  the  chariot  of  the  CheruSims.  High  and  Almighric, 

9  *  For  hee  made  mention  ofthe  enemies  vnder  15  Heftrachalouthish.indto  tliedrinkeofFc- 
theiigure  of  the  raine,  and  directed  them  that  went  ring,and  po\\Tcd  of  the  blood  of  the  gvape,and  hcc 
right.  powred  at  the  foote  of  die  altar  a  perfume  of  good 

10  ̂ *And  let  the  bones  ofthetwcliic  Prophets  (auourvnto  the  moft  High  king  ofall. 
flourifh  out  oftheir  place,  and  let  their  memoiy  be  \6  Then  ft.outed  the  fbnnes  of  Aaron,  and 
bleflcd  .for  they  comforted  Jacob,  and  deliuered  blowed  with  brafen  trumpets,  &  made  a  great  noifc 
them  by  aHiired  hope.  to  bee  heard,  for  a  remembrance  before  the  moft 

n  <f  *  How  ftiall  we  praife  ||  Zorobabel,which  High, 
was  as  a  ring  on  the  right  hand!  17  Then  all  the  people  together  haftcd,  andfell 

12  So  w;is||*Ieftis  alio  the  fonne  of  Iofedec:thefe  downe  to  the  earth  vpon  tliar  ficcs  to  vvoribip 
men  in  their  time  builded  the  houfe ,  and  fet  vp  the  tlieir  Lord  God  almighue,and  i-  o(t  High. 
Sanftuarieofthe  Lord  againe,  which  was  prepared  18  The  fingers  alfo  fang  with  dieir  voyccs,  fo 

for  an  eucrlafting  worfliip.  that  the  found'wns  grcat,and  the  melodie  fwecte. 
ij  ̂ *And  among  the  dC(ftwa$|INeemiaJ,vvhofe      13  Auddiepeopla  prayed  vacotheLorde  moft 

High 
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high  with  p'aycr  fccFore  him  that  is  mercifiill,  till  8  Then  thought  I  vpon  thv  mercic,  O  LorJ, 
the  honour  of  the  Lord  were  performed,  andthey  and  vpon  thine  awfs  of  olJc,  liowthou  deliucrcfl: 
h^d  atcorrpli'.hed  his  fcruicc.  fuch  as  wait  for  thee,  and  faueft  them  out  of  die 

20  ■lhenv,cnthceiioivne,andftretchedouthis  hantls  o f the p  enemies.  iOr^tuu. 
handicucr  the  wliole  congregation  of  the  duldren       9  Then  lifted  I  vprry  prayer  from  the  carth,and 
of  ifratljchat  tJiey  lhou:d  giiic  praifewith  ihcir  lips  prayed  for dcliiiernncc  from  doath. 
vnto  thcLord,andreioyceinhisnamc.  10  I  called  vpon  the  Lord  the  Father  of  my 

21  He  began  againetoworfliip,  tliat  he  might  Lord,  chat  he  would  not  Icaue  me  in  the  day  of  my 
receiiic  the  bklling  of  the  mort  High,  trouble,  &  in  the  time  of  the  prWld  without  hcipe. 

22  Now  therefore  giuepiaife  ail  ye  vnto  God  11  I  will  praife  thy  Name  continually,  and  will 
that  workethCTcat  tilings  euery'^vhcre,  whichhath  fing  praife  with  thanKfgiuin"  :  and  my  prayer  was 
ixKreafed  our  dayes from  the ivombc,  Sc  dealt  with  hearil. 
vs  according  to  his  mercie,  12  Thou  (auedft  mce  from  deftniftion,  and  de- 

2j  That  he  would  giucvs  ioyfulnefTeofheart,  liueredftmc  from  the  cuill  time  :  therefore  w  ill  I 
and  peace  in  our  daycsiii  Ifrael,  as  in  olJe  tim.e,  giue  thanks.andpraifcthce,and  blcfic  the  Name  of 

24  Thathewoidd  confirme  his  mercy  withvs,  the  Lord. 

and  deliuei- vs  at  his  time.  ij  When  I  wasyet  yoong,  oreuerlwenta- 
2  J  ̂  T  here  be  two  maner  of  people,  that  mine  broad,  I  dcfircd  wifdome  openly  in  my  prayer . 

heart  abhorrcth,  and  the  third  is  no  people :  14 1  praied  for  her  before  die  Temple,&:  fought 
26  They  that  fit  vpon  the  nountaineofSama-  after  her  vnto  farre  countries,  &  flic  was  as  a  grape 

ria,  the  Philiftims,and  the  fooMi  people  that  dwel  that  waxeth  ripe  out  of  ihe  fio  wer. 
I0r,siuhtpi,       in||Sicinus.  1  y  Mine  heart  reioyccd  in  her  :  my  foot  walked 

27  ̂ IcrusthefonneofSyrach,/Af/o««?ofEle-  in  die  right  way ,  and  from  my  youth  vp  Ibughtl 
azaixis  of Icnifalem,  hath  wiittenthcdodrineof  after  her, 
v,.dciflandiDg  and  kno^vledge  in  this  booke,  and  16 1  bowed  fomewhat  downe  mine  eare,and  re- 
hath  po  wred  out  the  wifdome  of  his  heart.  cciucd  her,  and  gste  me  much  wifdome. 

28  Bliled  is  he  th.it  exercin.th  himfelfe  therein;  1 7  And  I  profited  by  hen  theiefore  wil  I  afcribc 
and  he  that  layeth  vp  thcfe  in  his  heart.fhalbc  wife,  the  glorie  vnto  him, that  giueth  me  wifyome. 

29  For  if  he  doe  thde  things ,  he  flialbe  ftrong  1 8  For  I  am  aduiied  to  doc  thereafter :  I  will  be 
in  all  things:  for  he  fettcth  his  fteps  in  the  light  oY  icious  of  that  that  is  good  :  follialllnot  becon- 
thcLordjwhichoiuethwifdometothegodly.  The  founded. 
Lord  be  praifcd  for  euermorc :  So  be  it,  fo  be  it.  1 9  My  foiUe  hath  wreftled  with  her,  and  I  h.iuc 

CHAP.    LI.  examine*!  my  works:  Iliftedvp  mine  hands  on  hie, 

^pr,,er  eftt/ui  thtfmm  o'fsynch.  2"  <^  confidcrcd  the  ignoranccs  thereof. IWillconfclTc  thee.  O  Lord  and  King,  and  praife  20 1  direfted  my  foule  vnto  her,and  I  found  her 
thee,0  God,my  fauiour :  I  will  giue  thanks  vnto  in  purenefle :  I  haue  had  my  heart  ioyned  with  her 

thy  name.  fro  the  be«;inning:therefbre  dial  I  not  be  forfaken. 
2  For  thou  art  m y  de  fender  &  helper ,  and  haft  2 1  My  Eo  wels  are  troubled  in  feeking  her:thcre- 

preferticd  my  body  rom  deftnidiion,and  from  the  fore  hauel  gotten  a  good  polTeflion. 

fnarc  of  theflandero'JS  tongue,  and  from  the  lippes  21  The  Lord  hath  giuen  me  a  tongue  for  my  rc- 
tha:  are  occupied  with  lies :  thou  hall  holpen  race  ward, wherewith  I  will  praife  him. 
againft  mine  arluerfaries,  2  J  Draw  nere  vnto  mCjye  vnleamed^and  dwell 

^                  3  And  haft  deliucrcd  mc  according  to  the  mul-  in  the  houfe  of  learning. 
titude  of  thy  mercy,  and  for  thy  Names  fake,  from  24  Wherefore  are  ye  flow  ?  and  what  fay  you  of 
the  roaring  of  them  that  were  ready  to  deuoure  me,  thefe  things,fedng  your  foulcs  arc  veiy  thirftie  ? 

&  out  of  the  hands  offuch  as  fought  after  my  life,  25  I  opened  my  mouth,  andfayd,  *  Buy  her  for  *7/*SJ  ■ 
and  from  the  manifoldc  afRi^ions,  which  I  had,  you  w  ithout  money. 

4  And  fro  the  fire  that  choked  me  round  about,  2  6  Bow  doi\  ne  your  neckc  vnder  the  yoke,and 
and  from  the  mids  of  the  fire  that  I  burned  nor,  yourlbule  Ihall  receiueinftrudlion :  fliccis  readie 

J  And  from  the  bottomc  of  the  bcllie  of  hell,  that  ye  may  finde  her. 

ifrom  an  vncicanc  tongue,  fi-om  lying  words,  from  27  Beholde  with  your  eyes,  *howihatIbaue  *cif.e,it. 
felfeaccufationtothck'ng,  and  from  the  IJonder  had  but  little  labour,  and  haue  gotten  vnto  me 
of  an  vnrighteous  torg.ic.  much  reft. 

6  [MyfouIefhallpraiferheLord  vwo  dead):]  28  Getlamingwith  agreatfummeofmoney  : 
fbrmy  foule  drcvvneerevnco  death  ;  my  life  was  for  byherycfhallpofleflemuchgoldc. 
oeere  to  hell  beneath.  29  Let  your  foule  rcioycein  the  mercie  »//i« 

7  They  compafT'ed  me  on  cucry  fide,  and  there  Lor  J,  and  be  not  afhamcd  of  his  praife. *\as  no  man  to  helpe  me :  I  locked  for  the  fuccour  j  o  Doc  your  ductie  betimes,  and  hcc  will  giiiC 
of  maijbut  there  was  none.  you  a  re«  ard  at  his  time. 

BARVCH. 
„      ,  C  H  A  P.    I.  cias  wrote  in  nt  Eabvlon, 

h,fe.dhrf»r,  ucoruh  andla  ,h7f,^u.  „  r,w,L^,>/       ̂   In  the hkyeere,  andmthefeuenth^^roftfte 
iht  Lookt  wiih  m^ntt  f x/o  JirufjUm lo  thtir  eihtr  Lrcihrin^i  tnoncth,  what tirrc  as  thc  Cliaidcans  tooKelciula- 
.!^  '1"_  '*"  ''"^  f>i"</'^p"'t  'o'  thim.  Jem^and  biihi:  it  w  ith  fire. 

""'"  ND  thefe  are  thc  words  of  thc  booke,       5  And  Earuch  did-  rcade  the  wordes  of  this 
p^  which  Baruch  the  fonne  of  Neria-:,  the  hooke,that  lechonias  the  fcnr.e  of  loscim  kiig  of 

^^^^\^ 'bnne  of  Maafiasjthe  Tonne  of  .^eJecias,  luda  might  hcare,  and  all  thc  people  that  were 
fhAtiiim.      faimi^  the  fonne  of  |f  Alsdiasjihc  fonne  of  Hd-  come  to  be«e  the  booke, 

4  Aad 



Apocrypha.  Baruch, 

4  And  in  the  audience  of  the  gouemour,  and  of     uutcoxUlpotief  thtChlftiim.  u  rht  Jmt,  Je/;,t  lo  htut ,  T,,.         r  J  L-,x     .a.    T-1J   1  L^*-  .«         thf  wrath  of  God  tuintd  from  them,  11  Hte  piom'fith  lh*t 
theKmgsfonnes.ana  before  the  Elde.-s,andberorc  k>,„^uJsg„n,,h'^<;p:,fi-.mc,vLu,ua,uJ,,hev,» the  wholepeopic,  tro  the  loweu  vnto  thehicft,be-  „.„  »n<in'tr.:,.iin.g  Ttn^tment. 

pr^sodi,           tore  all  them  y  dwelt  at  Babyloh  by  the  riuer  j|Sud.  t-r  Hcrefore  the  Lord  our  God  hath  performed 

5  W'kidin  hen  they  heard  it,  wept,  failed,  and  i  his  \vord,which  he  pronounced  againft  vs,and 
made  prayers  before  the  Lord.  againft  our  iudges  that  gouemed  Ifrael,and  againft 

6  They  made  a  collcftion  alfo  of  money,accor-  our  Kings,  and  againft  our  Princes,  and  againft  the 
iling  to  euery  mans  power,  men  of  lirael  and  luda, 

7  And  fent  iaco  Icrufalcm  vnto  loacim  y  fonne  2  To  biing  \7on  vs  great  plagues,  fuch  as  neuer 
of  Helcias  the  fonne  of  Salom  prieft,  and  vnto  the  came  to  pallc  vndcr  the  whole  heauen,  as  they  iliat 
other  priefts ,  &  to  all  the  people  which  were  with  were  done  inlerufalem,  according  to  things  that 

him  at  leiulalem,  -  wcie*  written  in  theLaw  of  Moyfes,  */>f*/.iB.55. 
8  \^'hen  he  had  receiued  the  veflcls  of  the  Tern-  j  That  Tome  among  vs  ihould  cate  the  flefh  of 

pie  of  the  Lord ,  that  were  tiken  aivay  out  of  the  his  owne  fonne,  and  fome  the  flelh  of  his  owne 
Temple ,  to  bring  them  againe  into  the  land  of  lu-  daughter. 

ior  siiAH.         '''^s  '^he  tenth  day  o£ihe  monttli  \\  Siuan,  to  nit,  lil-       4  Moreouer,  hee  hath  deliuered  them  to  be  in 
Hev  veflelsjwhich  Sedecias  the  fonne  of  loiias  king  fubicftion  to  all  the  kingdomes,  that  are  round  3- 

of  luda  had  made,  _  bout  ̂ jto  be  as  a  reproch  and  defolation  among 
9  After  that  Nabnchodonofbr  king  of  Babylon  all  the  people  round  about  where  the  Lord  hatn 

had  led  ?.way  Icconias  fiom  lerufalem,  &  his  prin-  fcattered  them. 

ces,  end  his  co'jles,  prifoners,  and  tlie  people,  and       5  Thus  they  are  brought  beneath  and  not  a- 
caried  them  to  Babylon.  boue,  bccaufe  we  haue  finned  afainft  the  Lord  our 

10  And  they  fayd,  Beliolde,  wee  haue  fent  you  God,and  haue  not  hcardhisvoyce. 

money,  wherewith  ye  fsall  buy  bill  nt  offerings  for       6  *To  theLordour  God  appcrteinethri'^tc-  ''t*■«^I.I". 
,      linne,andincenfe,  and  prepare  a  II  meatotFang,and  oufnes,  but  vnto  vs  and  to  our  fathers  open  fharfte, 

MlMh^^h'.:!)    o.icr  vpon  the  altar  of  the  Lord  our  God,  as.^/'/'MrerAthisday. 
voiiiyteuet.mg        II  And  pray  for  the  life  of  Kabucliodonofor       7  Far  all  thefe  plagues  are  come  vponvs,  which 

MiAmorwngJf    King of  Baby lon,  and  forthe  lif.-of  Baltafarhis   the  Lord  hath  pronounced  ag-Jnft  vs. 

trijict.  fonne,  that  their  dayes  may  be  vpon  earth,  as  the       8  Yethaue  vvenotprayed"beforetheLord,that dares  of  heauen,  wee  might  turne  euery  one  from  the  imaginations 
12  And  that  God  would  glue  vs  ftrength  and  ofhiso-.vnc  wicked  lieart. 

kghten  our  c.cs ,  that  v/ee  may  liuevnder  the  ilia-       p  So  the  Lord  Iiarh  v^tchcd  ouerthe  plagues, 

dowofN'abuciiodonoforkingofBabylon,andvn-  and  the  Lord  hath  broHght  them  vpon  rs   for  tlie 
der  the  n^.adcw^  of  Ealtalar  hii  fonne,  that  we  may   Lord  b  righteous  in  all  his  works  ,  which  hee  liath 

.  long  do  them  feiuice,  &:  finde  fauour  in  their  fight,  commanded  vs. 
J I  Pray  for  vs  alfo  vnto  die  Lord  our  God  (for  10  Yet  we  ka'jc  not  hearkened  vnto  his  voyce, 

we  fiaue  (inned  againft  the  Lord  our  God,  and  vn-  to  walke  in  the  commandenTcnts  of  the  Lord  that 
to  this  dav  the  furie  of  the  Lord  and  his  wrath  is  he  hath  giuen  vnto  vs.  : 

rot  nil  ned  from  vs.)  11*  And  now,  O  Lord  God  of  iTrael,  that  haft  'D-ix.j.i  j. ' 
1 4  And  reade  this  booke  (which  we  haue  font  brought  thy  people  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt  with 

to  you  to  be  rthearfed  in  the  Temple  of  the  Lord)    an  Jghty  hand,  and  an  hiearme,  &  with  i;gnes,3nd 
■  ̂ Ton  tlie  feaft  dayes,  and  at  time  conucnient.  v\irh  w  onders,  and  with  great  power,  and  haft  got- 

*Chxts  15  Thusn;allvcfay,*TotheLordourGodi^-  tcnthyfelfeaNanie,£:S<i/'j9e;2'-«'Wjthisday, 
/3»;^f//.?r;ghteoulries,  but  vnto  vsthcconfufionof  12  OLordourGod,  wehauefiniied  :  'vehaue 
our  fac;s,  as  it  is  come  to  pafle  this  day  vnto  them  done  wicfcedl}'  :  wc  haue  offended  in  all  thine  or- 
oflucia,  and  to  the  inhabitants  of  lerufalem,  dinanccs. 

1 6  And  to  our  Kings,and  to  our  Princes,and  to       i  j  Let  thy  wrath  turne  from  vs :  for  we  are  hut 
our  p!:efts,and  to  our  Prophets,and  to  our  fathen,  a  few  left  among  the  heathen,  where  thou  iiaftfcat- 

*DiBs.u  17  Becaufe  wee  haue  "*  finned  before  the  Lord  tered  vs. 
our  God,  ■  14  Heare  our  prayers,  O  Lord,  and  our  petiti- 

18  And  h?.u  e  not  obeyed  him,neither hearkened  ons^ar.d  deliua-  vs  for  thine  owne  {;ikc,and  giire  vs 
viito  the  voyce  oftheLordo\irGo»l,  towalksin  fauor  in  the  fight  ofthem,  which  haue  led  vsa\^ay, 
the  cornmandemcnts  that  he  gauevs  openly.  ij  That  all  theearth  may  knowthatthou  art 

1^  From  the  day  that  the  i-ord  brought  our  fa-  die  Lord  our  God,and  tliat  thy  Name  iscalled  vp- 

"thers  out  oFthc  land  of  Egypt,  euen*fn:o  this  day,  on  Jfiae!  and  ̂ pon  their  poftcritie. 
wc  haue  bene  difobedient  vnto  the  Lord  our  God,       16  Therefore  lookc  downc  from  thine  holv 

and  iveliaue  bene  negligent  to  heare  his  voyce.  •     Temple,and  thinke  %'ponys :  encline  thine  care,  6 
*Pf«/ •?.•-.  2a*VVhcrcforcthcfeplagues  are  come  vpon  vs,  Lord,sndhearevs. 

"*  '"      andthe  cuife  wliih  the  Lord  appointed  by  Moyr       17  *Opcn  thine  eycs,andbeholde -..for  the  dead  vf^f;'*'''' 
Ics  his  feru  int  at  the  time  that  hee  brouglit  our  fa-   that  arc  in  the  grnucs,  and  whofcfoiilcs  are  out  c  f  'fp.JJVf^j 
thcTs  out  ofthe  land  of  Egypt.to  glue  vs  a  land  that  their'  Ixjdicsy  *  giui  vnto  tlie  Lord  neither  jlpraifc,  ,', ,  ,V,i8.i;«. 
Uowctii  with  milkc  and  honv,aS"7'/.':-<»r'f/;thisday,'  norrighteoufneiVe.  3?.'",'5- 

21  Ncuc;thelc(r',  we  hai\c  not  hearkened  vnto       igl^utihefouletliati^veseil'fortliegreatncfle  •?;'','°7';,!^ 

the  voice  of  die  t-owl  our  God,according  to  al  the  offiine,  and  he  that  goecii  crookedly,'  and  weakr,  J',^',',f,'^,/ 
\vords  ofthe  P'rophct5,wtlom  he  fent  vnto  vs.         and  the  eves  chat  foile,  and  thehungricfoulc  will 

21  Buteii?ryoncofvsfolo'.vcdihe>vickedima-  giuctlieepraife  and  righteoufncflc,0  Lord, 
glnaiion  of  hisowne  heart,  tofcaicftrangegods,       if  For  we  doenot  require  mercy  in  tliy  fight, 
andtodoeeuillin  the  fighr  ofthe  Lord  our  God.  OLordourGod,  for  the  righteoufiicllc  of  our  fa- 

C  H  aV     II  theis,  01  ofour  Kings, 

iThtt<»ac»!tfiJr,hubof''f'riH/tjfirtbtir^nat,.Tbt      ao  Pw  Ucaufg  t}io«  haft  f?ni:  Qut  thy  wrath  aod  s 



Apocrypha.  Cliap.lij.  *  175 
tO'ytyihi'umi  indignation  vpon  vs,  as  thou  haft  fpokenby  ||thy  hearkened  vntotlie  voice  of  thee  cheirGod,  wheie- 
0fihffiri4<nii.    fcriuints  the  Prophct5,fa)  ing,  fore  thcf-pLig-jes  hang  vpon  vs. 
• /fff.j7.7.            21    *  Thus  niithci-.el-orj,  Bcwe  do\Mic  your  5  Hemcnaber  rot  die  uicktrinisoF  our  father?, 

{houlders,&  fnue  the  king  of  Babylon ;  Co  ihal  ye  but  thinke  vpo  thy  power.&thy  Name  at  t])is  time. 
remaineinrhchnd,  tharlj;aue  vntoyourfoiiicrs.  6  Fortliou  art  thcLorticourC%d,  and  thee,  O 

22   Eur  if  yeev^illnothtarechevoyce  of  the  Lord,  will  we  prafe. 
Lord,to  feme  the  King  of  3ab\  Ion,  7  And  for  this  caufe  haft  thou  put  thy  feare  in 

2  J  1  \m11  caufe  to  ccsfe  in  the  cities  of  Iuda,3nd  our  hearts,that  w:  O.ould  call  vpon  thy  Name,  and 
in  leiuf.ikm,  I  wiilcaiifc  toccafe  tlievoyce  of  praifeiheeinour captiiiitie:  for#|phaucconlidc- 
mirth,  and  the  vo;,  cc  of  ioy ,  and  the  vo\  cc  of  the  red  in  our  mindcs  all  the  w  ickednes  of  our  fadiers, 
brideorome,  and  tiie  voycc  of  the  bride,  aiid  the  that  finned  before  thee. 
land  Ihalbe  dcfblate  of  inhabitsnts.  8  Ethol  Je,v\  ec  are  yet  this  dav  in  our  captiuitic^ 

24  Eut  we  would  not  hearken  \  nto  thy  voycc,  wheic  tfiou  haft  fcattercd  ̂   s ,  to  be  a  reproch  and  a 
to  feiue  the  King  of  Babylon  :  therefore  haft  thou  cm  fc,  and  fubicd  to  payments,  according  to  all  the 

perfourmed  the  wordes  that  thou  (pakdt  by  thy  initju.iies  ofourfathcs,  w-hich  arc  departed  from 
ftruants  the  Prophets:  t>jmelji,d.at  the  bones  of  the  Lord  their  God. 
our  Kings,  and  tlie  bones  of  our  fathers  iLould  be       9  O  Ifra.l ,  hearc  die  commaundcments  oFlife: 
carjed  out  of  their  places.  hearken  vnto  them,  that  thou  mayeft  leaine  wife- 

25  Andlo,theyarcc:.ftoutto  theheateofthe  dome, 
day,  and  to  the  colde  of  the  night,  and  are  dead  in  10  What  is  the  caufe,  O  Ifrael,  that  thou  artin 

great  mifcrie  w irh  famine,and  with  the  fi-.  ord,  and  ̂ liJne  enemies  land,  and  art  waxen  o Ide  in  a  ftrange 
in  baniihnient,  countre^'? 

26  And  the  Temple  wherein  thy  Name  was  i^  And  art  defiled  with  the  dead 'and  art  coun- 
called  vpon,  thou  haft  brought  to  the  flate,  as  ap-  ted  with  them,that  gee  do  wne  to  the  graues? 
fearetb  this  dav,  for  the  v.-icketlneiTe  of  the  houfe  1 2  Thou  haft  forfakcn  >  fountaine  of  wiflome. 

of  "Ifraeljand  the  houfe  of  luda.  i  J  f  <"'  if  thou  hadft  waiked  in  the  way  of  God, -  27  P  L.^rd  our  God,  thou  liaft  intreated  vs  ac-  thou  fliouldeft  hauc  remained  fafe  for  euer. 

cording  to  eqnitie,  and  according  to  all  thy  great  1 4  Lea:  ne  where  is  wifJome,  where  is  ftrength, 

mercie,                                                      '  whcreis  vnderftanding,th:,t  thou  mayeft  know  al- 
2,8  As  thou  fpakeft  by  thy  feruant  Moyfcs,in  the  fo  from  whence  commcth  long  continuance,  and 

day  when  thou  ciiddcft  command  him  to  write  thy  ̂^i  and  where  the  ligh  t  o f  tlic  eyes,  and  peace  is. 
l^w  before  the  chi  Idi  en  of  Ifrael,(aying,  i  J  VVho  hath  found  out  her  place?  or  who  hath 

*LiuU.iti^         29  *If  ye  wil  not  obey  my  voice,then  ftiaJ  this  come  into  her  trcafurcs? 
diKi.iiM.       great  iV.armc  and  multitude  be  turned  into  a  very  i^  VVhcrearethe  princes  of  the  heathen,  aud 

fewe  among  the  nations  where  I  will  fcatter  them,  ̂ ch  as  ruled  the  beafis  vpon  the  earth  ? 

50  For  i  kuow  that  they  wil  not  heare  me :  for  17  The)'  that  had  their  paftime  « ith  the  fcules  of 
it  is  a  ftiffenecked  people :  but  in  the  kind  of  their  the  heauen,that  hoarded  vp  filuer  &  golde,where- 
captiuitie  they  fhall  remember  themfelues,  in  men  truft,  &  made  none  end  of  their  gathering? 

5 1  And  knowe  thit  I  am  the  Lord  their  God :  1 8  For  the)-  that  coined  filuer;&:  were  fo  cartftJ 
then  wil  I  ̂iuc  the  £n  heart  to  vndirfiand^&c  eares.  of  their  worke,and  whofe  inuention  had  none  end, 

j2  And  the\'  ftial  heare,&  praife  me  in  tiie  land  1 9  Are  come  to  nought,&  gone  dowTic  to  hell, 
of  their  captiiiitic.snd  thinke  \pon  my  Name.  and  other  men  are  come  vp  in  their  fteads. 

,                3  J  Then  fl-allthevturne  them  from  their  hard  20  When  they- were  yoong,  the)- (aw  the  light, 
backes,and  from  their  euill  workes  -.  for  they  (hall  and  dwelt  \-pon  the  earthibut  they  vnderftood  not 
remember  die  way  of  their  fathers,  wliich  finned  the  way  of  knowledge, 
before  the  Lord.  21  Neither  perceiued  the  paths  thereof,  neither 

54  And  I  will  bring  them  againe  into  the  land,  haue  their  children  receiutd  it:  but  they  w  ere  farrc 
tvhichlpromiled  wichan  othevnto  their  fathers,  o9  from  that  way. 
Abraham,  iCacaBd  Is  cob,  and  they  QialbeLordes  ^^  It  hathnot  binheardofindiekndof  Cha- 
of  it:  and  I  will  incrcafe  them,  and  they  Ihall  not  be  naan,neither  hath  it  bene  feene  in  Theman, 
din-.inillied.  2  j  Nor  the  Agarines  that  (ought  after  \\ifdome 

J5  And  I  nil  make  an  euerlafting  coucnant  with  vpon  the  earth,nor  the  narchants  of  Ncrian,  &  of 
them,that  I  ̂vjH  bee  their  God,and  they  ftial  be  my  Themanoior  y  expounders  offables,nor  y  fearcheis 
people  :  nr.d  I  will  no  more  driue  my  people  of  If-  out  of  wiiiiome  haue  knowen  die  way  of  wifdome, 
racl  outofthe  land  thiat  I  haue  giuen  them.  neither  do  they  thinke  vpon  the  paths  thereof. 

CHAP.    III.  24O  Ifrae],how  great  is  the  Houfe  of  God !  and 

1  Thtfttpu  cntmuf.h.n  t'r.rit  priftr  hiaunffirthfirietiue'  howlargeis  theplaceofhispoflelTionl 
','"»:."  "'T'''"'  •"'•^'Z""'! '  V"^^  ̂ ?'^  ','**'  '  J  It  is  great,  and  faath  none  end :  it  is  hie,  and 

OnrltCo-l  jfM  ihefiikiir  of  jpij'cJtme.  iT  o/tieiHCMHtiut    ̂ nmcaUiraDie. vjchnjf.  26  There  were  the  giants  famous  from  tne  be- 

OLordc  Aln-ightie,  O  God  of  Ifrael ,  the  foulc  gi-inmg,  thit  were  ofio  great  fbturc,  and  fo  expert 
thiti<;introuble,andthe(piritethatis  vexed,  inwarrc. 

critth  vnto  thee.                             _  27  Thole  did  not  the  Lord  chufe,  neither  gaiie 
2  Heare,0  Lordc,snd  haue  mercie:  for  thou  art  he  the  way  of  knowledge  vnto  them. 

merciflslUaiid  haucpitic  vpon  vs,becaufe  wee  haue  28  But  thev-  were  dc^roved,becaufe  they  had  no 

finned  before  thee.  v/ifdome,&  p'erilhed  throu';:h  the-iroiMi  fooiilLncs. 
3  For  thou  endurcft  for  eucr,&  we  vttf  rly  peri.li.  29  Who  hath  gore  vp  into  hcaucn,  to  take  her, 
4  O  Lorde  A'migbrie,  the  Gc)d  of  Ilrael,  hearc  and  broii?ht  her  downe  from  the  clouds  ? 

nowc  the  prayer  of  che  dead  Ifraelites ,  and  of  their  Jo  Who  hath  gone  oner  the  fea  to  finde  her, 
children,  ivhict  haue  finned  before  thee ,  and  not  and  hath  brought  her,  rather  then  line  golde  ? 

31  ̂"o 



Apocrypha.  Barucb. 

jt  Nomanknowediherwayes,  neither  confi-  i8  Surdv  hee  that  hath  brought  thefe  plagues 
daeth  her  paths.  vpon  vou,can  deliuer  you  from  the  handes  of  your 

jz  Butnethntkno'.vethalthings,kno\vethher,  enemies, 
and  he  hath  found  her  out  with  his  vnderftanding:  1 9  Go  your  \\'ay,0  children,  goc  your  way;  for 
this  fame  is  hee  \vhich  hath  prepared  the  earth  for  lam  left  defblate. 
cuermore,and  hath  filled  it  w  foure  footed  beafts.  20  I  haue  put  otf  the  clothing  of  peace,  and  put 

i  J  When  hefendeth  out  the  li«'ht,it  goeth:and  vpon  mee  the  fackecloth  of  prayer ,  and  fo  long  as  I 
whe  he  calleth  it  a?aine,it  obeveth  him  with  feare.  liue,I  will  call  vpon  the  Euerlafting. 

54  And  theferreslhine  in  their  watch,  and  re-  21  Bee  of  good  comfort,  O  children :  cry  vnto 
Joyce,  When  he  calleth  them,they  ray,Herc  we  be:  God,  and  hee  will  deliuer  you  fiom  the  povver,and 
and  fo  with  cheerefulneflc  they  (hcwc  light  vnto  hand  of  the  enemies, 
himthat  made  them.  21  For  I  haue  hope  of  your  faluation  through 

3  5  This  is  our  God,  and  there  {hall  none  other  the  Euerlafling,and  ioy  is  come  vpon  mee  from  the 
be  compared  vnro  him.  Holy  onc,becaufe  o  f  the  mercj',  which  fhall  quick- 

36  Hee  hath  found  out  all  the  way  of  know-  ly  come  vnto  you  from  our  euerlalting  Sauiour. 
ledge,  and  hath  giuen  it  Tnto  laakob  his  feruant,  23  For  I  fent  you  away  with  weeping,  &  mour- 
and  to  Ilrael  his  beloued.  ning:  but  with  ioy  and  perpetual  gladnefle  wil  God 

J7  Afterwaid  hee  was  feene  vpon  earth,  and  bring  you  againe  vnto  mc. 
dwelt  among  men,  24  Like  as  now  the  neighbours  of  Sion  faw  your 

CHAP.    IIIL  captiuitie,fo  fhall  they  alfo  fee  fliordy  your  faluati- 
I  Thi  Te»irA  of  them  ihttktfpnhe  Lowe,  tndihtf»m!hment  on  from  God,  which  lliall  Come  vnto  you  with 
»fihim  that  itip.fe  ,t.  a  ̂   c^mfirtms  ,f  th<  pf,ft,  htm,  ̂ ^^^  glory,and  brightnefTe  from  the  Euerlafting. 

g:ir,tkireofthiCbH,c6.\i  J coni<,Uiiou\r,icom^imi<,f  .    =5  ̂ ^Y  children,  fuher  patiently  the  waththat thtfAmi.  is  come  vpon  you  from  God:  for  thine  enemy  hath 

THisisthebookeof  thecommaundementsof  pcrfecuted  thee,  but  (liortly  thou  fhalt fee  fus dc- 
God,and  the  Law  that  endureth  for  euer:  all  ftruftion,andftialt  tread  vpon  his  neckc. 

they  that  keepe  it,  fhall  come  to  life :  but  fuch  as  2  tf  My  darlings  haue  gone  by  rough  -.n  ayes,  ahd 
forfake  it,Cha!l  die.  were  led  away  as  a  flocke  that  is  fcatteredby  the 

3  Turne  thee,  O  lacob,  and  take  holde  of  it :  enemies. 

walke  by  this  brightnefle  before  the  light  thereof,  27  Be  of  ̂ ood  comfort,  my  children,  and  crie 
J  Giue  not  thine  honor  to  another,nory  things  vnto  God:  for  he  that  led  you  avvay,  hath  yon  in 

rfiat  are  proftable  vnto  thcc,to  a  ftrange  nation,  remewbrance, 
4  O  Ifrael,  we  are  blcffed :  for  the  things  that  2  8  And  as  it  came  OKO  your  minde  to  go  aftrajr 

are  accepuble  vnto  God,are  declared  vnto  vs.  from  your  God,  fo  endeuour  your  felues  ten  times 
J  Be  of  good  comfort,0  my  people,  which  art  more  to  turne  againe  and  to  feeke  him. 

the  memoriall  of  Ifrael.  29  Forhe  th^  hath  brought  thefe  plagues  ̂ T^on 
6  Ye  are  fold  to  the  nations,  not  for  your  de-  you,wil  bring  you  euerlafting  ioy  againe,  widi  your 

ftruftion :  but  becaufe  ye  prouoked  God  to  wTath,  faluation , 
ye  were  deliuered  vnto  the  enemies,  5oTakeagoodhcart,Olerufalem:forhevvhicb 
7  For  ye  haue  difpleafed  him  that  made  you,  gaue  thee  that  name, will  comfort  thee, 

offering  vritodeuils  and  not  to  God.  51  They  are  miferable  that  afflid  thee,and  fuch 
8  Yee  haue  forgotten  him  that  crated  you,  asreioyccatthy  fall. 

men  the  euerlafting  God,  and  ye  haue  grieued  le-  J  2  The  cities  are  mifer.nble  whom  thv  children 
nifalem.that  nourilhed  you.  fenie :  miferable  is  fhe  tliat  hath  taken  thy  fonncs, 
9  When  fhe  faw  the  wrath  comming  rpo  \'ou  3  j  For  as  (he  reioyced  at  thy  decay,a:  was  g!ad  of 

fio  God,fhe  fiid,  Hearken,ye  that  dwell  about  Si-  thy  fal,fo  ftwl  fhe  be  foiy  for  her  o  wne  ddblation, 

on:  for  God  hath  brought  me  into  great  heauines,  34 1'or  I  wil  take  away  thereioj'cmg  of  her  great 
10  Kce.  the  captiuitie  of  my  fonnes  and  daugh-  multiriide,&  her  ioy  (halbe  turned  into  mourning. 

teTS,whlchtheEucrlafting  wil  bring  vpon  them.  35  For  a  firelliallcome  vponherfrom  theE- 
1 1  With  ioy  did  I  nourifh  them,but  I  muft  leaue  uerlafting,  long  to  endure,  and  (he  ftalbe  inhabi- 

them  \vich  weeping  and  nourring.  teJ  of  deuils  for  a  great  feafbn, 

12  Let  no  man'reioyce  cuer  me  a  widowe,  and  3 <^  O lerufalem,  looke  toward  the  E:ft,and  be- 
forfaken  of  many,  ̂ vhich  for  the  finnes  of  my  chil-  hold  die  ioy  diat  cometh  \mo  thee  from  tby  God, 
drenam  defolatc,  becaufe  they  departed  from  the  37  Lo,thy  fonnesCwhom  thou  haft  letgo)come 
lawcofGod.  gathered  together  from  theEaft  vnto  the  Weft, 

1 3  The)'  would  not  know  his  righteoufncs ,  nor  reioycing  in  thewordoftheHoly  one  vnto  thcho- 
v.'alkeinthewayofhiscommaundements:  neither  nourofGod. 
did  they  enter  into  the  paths  of  difcipline,  through  CHAP,    V. 
bis  rifhteoufncfte.  ,  l„KfAlemiimotudT>ntogUdvffforthtrttKrntofhtrfltflf, 

74  Come,  yecthat  dwell  about  Sion,and  call  to  mi  vurr  the  figure  iht'eoftheCmcti. 
remembrance  the  captiuity  of  my  fonncs  &  daugh-  T)  Vt  ofFthy  mourning  clothes,  O  lenifalem,  and 
icrs,  '.vKich  the  cueriailing  ha- h  brought  \'po  them,  1  thine  afHiftion,  and  decke  thee  \vith  the  wor- 

15  For  h.cc  hath  brought  vpon  them  a  nation  flu'p  and  honour,  tliatcoramah  vnto  thee  from 
from  farre ,  an  impudent  nation ,  and  of  a  ftrange  God,  for  euermore. 
!ansi:3'je,  2  Put  on  the  garment  of  righteoufneflc ,  that 

1 6  Which  nci.hcr  reuerence  the  aged,  nor  pitic  commeth  fiom  God,  and  fet  a  crowne  vpon  thine 
tlievong: thefch.-.necaried r.-.r.y thcdeare beloued  head oftheglor^' ofthe Euerlafting. 
of  the  v\icot\  cs,  leading  mc  done,  and  dciUtutc  of  3  For  God  will  declare  thy  brightneffe  to  euery 
n^ydsughtcn.  countrcy  vndcr  the  hcauen. 

ij  Euuvhatcanlhelpeyou?  4  Anii  God  v.ill  name  theeby  diis  name  For 

wcr. 



Apocrypha.  Chap.vj.  j6t 
eucr,ThepCTCC of righteoufiiene,  and theglory  of  i >  Therefore  fearc them  nqt:for «n  vcffclthat 

theivoriliipofGod.  anian\fcth,isnothu)givofth'vvheiiicisbroIcen, 
5  Arife,  O  kriifalem,  and  fland  vp  on  hie,  and  i6  Such  arc  their -ods  :  when  they  bcfctvpin 

looke  about  thtc  t«wavd  the  F.aft,and  beholdc  thy  their  tcnnples,tlieir  eyes  be  f  uU  of  duft  by  reafon  of 

children  gatheredfiom  the  Eartvntb  die  Wdf  by  the  feet cifthofe  that  coijieiii:      ' 
the  word  of  die  holy  one,  rcioycing  in  the  retncm-  17  And  as  the  ||  gates  are  fliut  in  round  about  [Oi^oHttt, 

brancc  of  God.  ^on  him  tlut  hath  oti'eiided  the  King  ?  or  as  one 
6  For  tlio' departed  from  thee  on  foot,  &v;ere  tlatll.ouldbcled  tobeputtodeath:  fothepiiefts 

led  avvay  of  their  enemies  :  but  God  will  bring  keepe  their  temples  with  doorcs,  and  with  lockes, 

thema5ainevntothee,cxaltedinglorj',ascliildren  andmthbarcSjlefl  tlicir^fft^jfnouldbelpoykdby 
ofchckingdome.  robbers. 

7  For  God  hath  determined  to  bring  do\Mie  c-  1 8  They  lightvp  candles  before  them,yea,more 
uery  hie  njountaine,  and  the  long  enduring  rocks,  then  for  themrelucs,  ̂ vhereof  they  can  not  fee  one: 
and  to  fill  tlic  valleys,  to  make  the  ground  plaine,  forthey  arebutasoneofthe  policsofthetemple. 
diatlfiae! may "-alkenifelyvntoy honour otCod.  '9  thcyconliefie,^euendieirheaitsaregnawen 

8  The  wo'ods  and  all  f.vect  fmelling  trees  Oiall  vpon :  but  wlicn  the  things,  that  crecpe  out  of  the 
ouerlbadow  Il'rael  at  the  commanderr.cnt  of  God.  earth,eate  them  and  their  clothes,diey  feele  it  not. 

9  For  God  (hal  bring  Ifi-ael  \Mth  ioy  in  the  light  2  o  Their  faces  arc  blackc  through  the  fmoake 
of  his  maieftie,  with  the  mercy  and  rightcoufueirc  that  is  in  the  temple.  .  _ 
thatcommethofhim.  ■ai  The  owles,fwallowes&  birds  flie  vpon  theii* 

C  H  A  P.    VI.  bodies,a.nd  vpon  their  heads,  yea,andthecatsalfo. 
A  C  O  P  Y  O  F  T  H  E '  E'P  I S  T  L  E  T  H  A  T  22  By  this  yce  may  be  fure,  that  they  are  not 

ieremias  fent  vnro  themthat  were  led  awav  c.np-  goifc :  thcriefdre  feare  them  not. 

dues  into  Babylon  bvtiie  King  oftheBabyloni-  2^  Notwithftanding  the  gQlde,'thatls  aboftt 
aiis,  to  certifie  them'  of  the  thing  that  was  com-  them  to  make  them  bcautifiril,  except  one  wipe  off" manded  him  of  God.  the  ru(l,they  cannot  fhiiie :  neither  when  they  were 

Ecaufe  ■  .f  the finncs,  that  ye haue committed  molten,  did  they  fecle it . 
aoainfl  God, }  e  flialbe  led  awav  captiues  vnto  24  The  things  \vherein  is  no  breath,  are  bought 

Babylon,  by  Nabuchodonofor,  King  of  the  Baby-  for  a  ir  oft  high  price. 

B 
loniaus.  25' *  They  are  borne  \pon  mens  nioulders^'be- */A'-4*A 

2  Sowhe'nyebccomeintoBabylon,yefha!Ire-  caule  they  haue  no  feet,  ̂ ^hercby  they  declare  vn- 
tnaine  there  many  yeeres,  and  a  long  fea(bn,  eucn  to  men, that  they  be  nothing  v\oith  :  yea,  and  they 

feuen  generations  :  and  after  that  will  I  bring  you  thatv.orrtiipthem,arealhameii;      •  j 
againe  peaceably  from  thence.  2^  Forif  theyfall  to  thegroimd  atanytmic,        .     •• 

J  *Nowfh3!!ye  fee  in  Babylon  gods  of  filucr,  they  can  hot  rife  vp  againe  of  themfelues,  neither 
and  ofgold,  and  of  wood,borne  vpton  mens  fhoul-  ifonefetthem  vpright,  cantheymooueofthem- 

derSjtocaufe  the  people  to  fearc.     '  felues,  neither  ifthey  be  bowed  downe,  can  they 
4  Be^v'are  therefore  that  y ee  in  no  wife  be  like  make  themfelues  ftreight  r  but  they  fet  gifts  before 

the ftrangers,neither  be  \'e  afraid  of  them,\vhen  yc  them,as  vnto  dead  men.  .     ■    J 
fee  die  multitude  before  them  and  behinde  them       27  As  for  the  things  that  are  offered  ̂ nto  fliem, 
woriliippingthcm,  ,  their  Prieftsrdlthcm,andabufe  them  rlikewTfeallb 

,  5  Eut  (aj'^yein  your  hearts  >  O  Lord ,  weemuft  the  wOmcn  lay  vp  of  the  fame :  butvnto  tfie  poore 
vorfhip  thee.  '''  and  ficke  thev  giue  nothing.         '  ^ 

6  FormineArgellfliaIIbev«thyou,  and  (hall  28  The  menftruoui  women ,  and  they  that  are 
Care  for  your  foules.  inchildbed,touchtheirfacrificcs:by  thef^thingsyc 

7  As  for  their  tongue,  it  is  polifhed  by  die  car-  may  know  that  the\'  are  no  gods :  fearcthemtiot. 
pei«:er,and  they  themfelues  are  gilted,  &  laydouer       29  From  whence  commethit  then ,  that  they 
with  fiiuer:  yet  are  they  but  lies,and  cannot  fpcake.  are  calledgods?  Lecaufe  the  women  bring  gifts  to 

•    8  Andasthej'takcgoldcforamaidthatloueth  thegodsOffilucr,andgolde,  and  wood. 
tobedeclflr,  jo  And  the  prieftesft  in  theirtemples,  bailing 

9  So  make  thc)' crownes  for  the  heads  of  their  their  clodies  rent,  whofe  heads  and  beards  are  ftia- 

gods  :  fometiTpesalfo  the  Priefts  themfelues  con-  Hcn,and  being  bare  headed,        '■        •' 
uev  a\sav  the  goldc  and  filuer  from  their  gods,  and       j  i  They  roare,and  crj-  before  their  gods,as  nren 
bellow  it  vpon  then  felues.  doe  at  the  feaft  of  one  that  is  dead. 

10  Yea,  thc}'giiicofthefime  vnto  the  harlots,  51  Thcpriefts.Tl(btakeaw.nyoftheirgarments, 

that  are  in  their  hoiifes  :  againe,  they  decke  thefc  and  clothe  their  m'ues  and  children. 
gods  of  fifuer,  and  gods  of  gold,  and  of  wood  with       5  j  Whether  it  be  euil  that  one  doth^mto  them 
gamieiits  like  men,  or  good ,  they  are  not  able  to  recompenfe  it :  they 

n  Yctcannpttheybc  prefemedfromruftand   can  neither  fet  vp  a  King  norpnt  him  do'.vne. 

wormes,  ''  54  In  like  maner  they  c.;n  neither  giue  riches, 
I  z  Though  they  haue  couered  tliem  \*  clothing  nor  money :  though  a  man  make  a  vow  vnto  thefri 

cfpurple,  and'vupethcir  faces  bccaufe  of  tlic  duft  and  keepe  it  not,  they  will  not  requireic. 
oftheTemp!e,Avhereof'thereis  much  vpon  them.         J5  They  canfiue  no  man  from  death,  neither 

I J  Oneholdethafcepter,  as  thoughhewerea  dehucr  the  weake  from  the  miphtie. 
certcinc  iudgc  of  the  countrcy :  yet  can  he  not  flay       5  6  They  cannot  reftore  a  blind  man  to  his  fight, 

ruch.-.s  offend  hi  11.  _  nor  helpe  any  man  at  his  need. 
1 4  Another  hath  a  dagger  or  an  axe  in  hisright       jy  They  can  fhew  no  mercy  to  the  widow,  nor 

liand  -.jci  is  he  notable  M  defend  himfclfe  from   doe  good  to  the  fiitherklle,    • 
battell,nor  from  thecues :  fo  then  it  is  aiidait,  that       j  8  Their  gods  of  wood,golde,  and  filucr,arc  as 
they  be  no  gods .  ftones ,  that  be  hcwcn  out  of  the  mountaJpe ,  and 

they     , 



iVpocrypha                                      The  fong  of  the  three  children.  ""'' 
they  that  worilup  them  flialbc  confounded,  j  6  Morcouer  thefe  gods  of  wood,of  «olde,an<i 

jp  How  liiQuld^nvui  tiien  thinkeor  lay  that  cfrilucrcanneitfacideKndchemfeluesffo  thecuss 
they  are  gocis?  nor  robbers. 

40  MoreouCT the  Chaldeans  themfelues  difho-  57  For  they  that  arc  flrongeft,  rake  away  theie 
noiir  them  :  for  when  they  fee  a  dumbc  man,  that  golde  nnd  filuer,  and  appaicll,  wherewithth^  be 

cannot  (pcake,  they  prefent  him  to  Bel,  clothed-and  when  they  naue  it,they  get  them  avvayl 
41  And  defirc  diat  hec  wotilde  niake  him  to  yet  can  they  not  helpethemfeliies. 

(peakc,  as  though  he  had  any  feeling  -.  yet  they  that  58  Therefore  it  is  better  to  be  a  King,  and  fo  to 
vnderfiand  thefc  things ,  cannot  Icauc  them  :  for  (hew  his  power,  or  els  a  profitable  vdTell  in  an 
they  alio  haue  no  fcnfe.                         _  houfe,  whereby  he  that  o  .vetfi  it,  might  hnue  pro- 

4i  Furtheimore,theHomcn,girdedwithcoards,  fit,  then  fuchfalfe  gods  :  or  to  beadoorc  in  an 
tertir»»tt,       iit  in  the  ftreets,and  bumc  ||  liiaw.  houfe,  to  feepe  fuch  things  fafe as  be  therein,  then 

4  J  And  if  one  of  them  be  drawcn  away,  and  lie  fuch  falfegods.or  a  pillar  of  wood  in  apalace,then 
with  any  fuch  as  come  by  ̂  (hee  caftcth  her  neigfv  fuch  falfe  gods. 
hour  in  the  teeth,  becaufe  (he  was  not  fo  woorthuly  jp  For  the  funnc,  and  the  moone,  &  the  Ibrrcs 
reputed,  nor  her  coard  broken.  that  lhine,\vhen  they  arc  fcnt  dovvne  for  neceffaiic 

44  Whatfoeuer  is  done  among  them,islies:how  vfes,obcy. 
may  it  then  be  thought  or  fay  d,  that  they  are  gods>  _  ̂0  Likewife  alfo  the  lightning,  when  it  fhineth, 

4)  Carpenters  and  goldlmiths  make  them,  nei-  it  is  euident:8i:  the  wind  bioweth  in  euery  country, 
ther  be  they  any  other  thing,  but  euen  what  the  61  And  when  God  comandeth  the  clouds  to  go 

»vorkcn -an  will  make  them.  about  the  whole  world,they  do  as  they  are  bidden. 
4^  Yea,  the)' that  make  them ,  are  of  no  long  62  When  the  fire  is  fentdownefromaboueto 

continuance  :  how  fhould  dien  tlie  things  that  are  deftroy  hillcs  and  woods ,  it  doeth  that  which  is 
made  of  them,  be  gods?  commanded  :  hit  thefe  are  not  like  any  of  thefe 

47  1  heifore  they  Icaue  liesjand  (hame  for  their  things,  neither  in  fonnc,nor  power, 
polieritie.  6^  Wherefore  men  (hould  not  thinke,  nor  fay 

48  For  when  there  cometh  any  waiTC  or  plague  that  they  [  e  gods,  feeing  diey  can  neither  giue  feiv 
vponthem,  thepriells  imagine  within  themfelues  tcnceiniudgement,  nordomengood. 
where  they  may  hide  themfelues  with  them.  6^  Forlbmuch  now  as  ye  are  lure ,  that  they  be 

49  How  then  can  men  not  perceiue,  that  they  no  gods,  feare  them  not. 
he  no  gods,  which  cjn  neither .  defend  themfelues  6j  For  they  can  neither  curfe,  nor  blefle  kings : 
from  warre  nor  from  plagues?  66  Neither  can  they  (lietvfignes  in  theheaucn 

*pr,!,f,.            50  For*{ceingtheybebutofwood,&offilup-,  among  the  heathen,  neither  (hine.^s  the  moone. 
w/iij.ic         and  pfgoIde,men  fhal  know  hereafter  that  they  are  6j  The  beafe  are  better  then  they  :  for  they  can 

but  lies ,  and  it  Ihall  be  manifeil  to  all  nations  and  get  them  vnder  acouert,  and  do  themfelues  good. 

kingSjthat  they  be  no  gods,  but  the  works  of  meiis  68  So  ye  may  be  cettified  that  by  no  mancr  of 
iunds,  and  that  thc/e  is  no  worke  of  God  in  them.  mcanes,they  are  no  gods:  dberfore  fearc  tliem  not. 

.^    J I  Whereby  it  may  be  knovveu,that  they  KC  no  ^p  For  as  a  fkar-crow  in  a  garden  of  cucumbers 

gods.        -       •               .,         ,  kcepethiioLhing,fo  are  their  gods  of  woodjsnd  of 
.  .5  J  rThey^ cani fet  vp.  no Kicgia  the laiid ,  nor  liluer,and of goLle : 
giierainevnto  men.  70  And  likewife  their  gods  of  wood,  and  golde 

53  They  can  giuecorcntenccofamattar,  nci-  andfiluer  areiiketoavvhitethomeinaiiorcliard, 
ther  prcfcruefiominiurie:  they  liaue  no  power,but  diat  eucry  bird  fitteth  vpon,  and  as  a  dead  bodip 

jujcas  pro^res-baweene  the  heauen  and  the  cartli.  that  is  cait  in  the  darke. 
.     54  when  diere  falleth  a  fire  \'pon  the  houfe  of  71  By  the  purple  alfo  and  brightnefle, which  fa- 
thofegodsofwood,andof(iluer,andofgolde,thc  deth  vpon  diem,  ye  may  vnderdand,  that  they  be 
prieftswill  efcaoeand  iaue  then.fclues,  but  tlicy  no  gods:  yea,  they  themfelues  (halbeconfumed  at 
burne  as  die  balkes  therein.  the  laft,and  they  (hall  be  a  fha  i^e  to  the  countrcy. 

55  They  cannot  vvithftand.iny  king  or  enemies:  72  Better  therefore  is  the  iuftman,  that  hath 
how  can  it  then  be  thought  or  laid  >•  the)'  be  gods  ?  none  idoles :  for  he  (halbc  faiic  from  reproofe. 

The  fong  of  the  three  children,  which  foiJoweth  in  the  third  chapter  of 
Daniel  after  tliis  place,  1  hey  fell  downe  bound  into  the 

middcs  of  the  ho:e  firie  fornace. 

CHAP.    I.     ■'  27  For  thou  ait  righteous  in  all  the  things  thaf 
jj  ThifrtfiT  ifM.triiu.  4«  Tht  (rur/ik  of  the  K'lg'  48  The   thou  haft  done  vtito  Ts,  and  all  thy  works  aretruc, 

'   ftmedtNO!$nih  ihc'chaiiUMt.  45  The  ̂ s«eO  tf  ihc  Loid  and  thy  uaycs  are  right,  and  all  thy  iudgcmcnts •  'TfniinimfirniKe.   51  'Jhtthrre  chti<oeiipft:ft  tht  Lord, anit    ccrteinC.  - 

,  .  r,  28  In  all  the  things  thatthou  halt  brought  \'pr 
|4  1^^^^  ̂ "^  ̂ '^y  walked  in  tft&middes  on  vs,  and  voon  Icrutalem,dic  holy  citie  of  our  fa- 

'      ■  1  of  the  rtamc,  prrddngGbd,  and  Jiers,  thou  haft  executed  true  iudgemcnts :  for  i)y 
n.i!^nihcd  the  Lord.  right  and  equitic  luft  thou  brouglit  all  thefe  thin{;s 

15  Then  Axarias  flood  vp,  vpon  vs,  becaufe  of  our  liuiics. 

jand  prayed    on   this   mancr,       2^  For  wcliaue  finned  and  done  wickedly,  de- 
and  opening  his  mouth  in  the  parting fiom thee :inall things haucwctrdpaflcd» 

niiddcs  of  the  fire ,  (ayd,  jo  And  not  obeyed  thy  commandements,  nor 
z6  BlcfTcd  be  thou,  O  Lord  God  of  our  fadiers;  kept  thcm,neithcr  done  as  thou  hadddl  comman- 

thy  Name  is  wootthy  to  be  praifcd  and  honoured  dcd  vs,that  we  miglit  profper. 
for  cucrmorc.  ^i  Whcrcfbre  in  all  that  thou  haft  brought 

vpoa 



Apocrypha.  The  fong  of  the  three  claldrcn.  .f  i^77' 
▼pon  vs,  ami  in  eiiery  thing  th-it  thou  haft  doBC  to  j  y  Blcfled  bee  rhou  in  the  glorious  Throne  of 
vs,thou  haft  done  them  in  true  iudgement:^  thy  kingdome,and  prayfcd  aboue  all  things,  and  ex- 

ja  'As  in  deliiicring  vs  into  the  lundcrof  our  altcd  for  ciicr. 
wicked cncniic5,and  nwft hatcliiU  traitoiir$,and  to  $6  Uiciitd  be  thou  in  the  firm^ienc  ofhcaiicn, 
an  vnrightcous  King,  and  the  moft  wicked  in  all  andprailcdaboiieall  things,  ami  glorified  for  cuar. 
the  world.  57  All  ytwoiksofthe  Lord,  b/efle  ye  the  Lord: 

J  J  Andnowc  wemaynotopcnournnouthes:  praift  hiiii,and  exalt  him  aboiie  all  things  for  cucr.    ,  . .    . 

we  are  become  a  lliamc  and  reproofe  vntothy  58  0*lieaucns,  blcffcycthcLoidc:  praifehim,          ̂ *    ** 
fcniants,and  to  them  that  worfliip  thee.  and  exalt  him  aboiieall  things  foreuer. 

34  Yet  for  thy  names  fake, we  be{eechthee,giue  $9  O  Angels  oftheLorde,bleflcyec  the  Loidc; 
vs  not  vp  for  cuer,ncithcr  breake  thy  couenant,  prailc  him,  and  exalt  him  aboiie  all  things  for  eucr. 

jy  Neither  take  away  thy  mercie  from  vs,  for  (5o  Alyc  waters  that  be  aboue  the  hcauen,blcirc 
thy  beloued  Aby.:lr.ms  fake,  and  for  thy  fcruantl-  ycthcLorde.  prayfe  him,  and  exalt  him  aboue  all 
faacs  fakc,and  for  chine  holy  Ifraels  fake,  thirgs  for  cuer. 

S6  To  whome  thou  haft  ̂ okcn  and  promifed,  61  Al  yc powers ofthe Lord,  bleflcye  the  Lonl: 
d,at  thou  «  ouldcft  multiply  theirfecd  as  the  ftaires  praifc  him,  and  cxalr  him  afcoue  all  things  for  Cuer 
of  heaucn,&  As  tb.e  fand  that  is  vpon  the  fea  (liore.  62  O  funnc  &  moone,  blcfle  ye  the  Lord:  prayfe 

37  For  wee,  O  Lord,arc  become  lefle  then  any  him>and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 
ration,2nd  be  kept  vndcr  this  day  in  all  the  world,  ̂ J  Olkrres  ofhcaucnjblefie  yc  the  Lord:  praifc 
becaufc  of  our  finncs :  him,and  cxalc  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 

38  So  ynowe\vch;uic  neither  prince,  nor  pro-  ̂ 4  Euery  (hovvre  and  Qewc,blefle  ye  the  Lordc 

phet,norgouernoui-,  nor  burnt  offering,  nor  facri-  praifehim,andexaithim  aboue  all  tilings  for  euer. 
fice,nor  oblation,!;or  incenfc,nor  place  to  offer  the  ̂ S  All  ye  windcSjblefTc  ye  the  Lorde:  piaife  him, 
firft  fruits  before  thee,  that  we  might  finde  mercie.  ̂ d  c<alt  him  aboue  all  diings  for  euer: 

39  NeuerthcleiTe,  in  a  contrite  heart  and  an  ̂ ^  O  fire  and  heat ,  blefleyee  the  Lord :  praife 
humblefpiiir,letvsbercceiued.  him,  and  exalt  hini  aboue  all  things  for  eucr. 

40  As  in  tJie  burnt  offering  of  rams  and  bul-  67  Ojiwinterand  dimmer,  blcfleyc  the  Lord:   lOr,col<le, 
locfccs,  and  as  in  ten  thoiifand  oif  f  :t  Inmbes,  fo  let  praife  him,  and  exalt  him  sboue  all  things  for  eucr. 

our  offering  be  in  thy  fight  this  day,  that  it  may  ̂ 8  O  dcwcsand||ftormesof  fnowc,  blefleyce  V'tfi-'fiu' plcafethee:  for  theieisno  confufion vnto them  tlieLord:praifehim,andexalthimaboucallthings 
that  put  their  truft  in  thee.  for  eucr. 

41  And  now  we  follow  thee  with  all  our  heart,  ̂ ?  O  froft  and  coldc,  blelTe  ye  the  Lord :  ptaifc 
andfearethtc,andfeekethv-face.  him,and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 

42  Put  vs  not  to  fhamej  but  deale  with  vs  after  .70  O  ycc  and  fnowe,  blefTe  y  c  the  Lord :  praife 

thvlouingkindnefle,  and  according  to  the  multi-  him,and  exalt  him  aboue  all'tliings  for  euer. 
tude  of  rhy  mercies.                              ■'  71  O  nights  and  dayes,hlclTc  ye  the  Lord:,prail€ 

43  DeiiuervsaUb  by  thy  miracles,  and  giue  thy  him,and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 
Name  the  g)ory,0  Lord,  Jt  O  light  and  darkeneffc,  blefleyethcLorJ: 
44  Thar  all  they  which  doe  thy  feruantstuill,  praife  him,  and  o:alt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 

may  be  confounded  :  euen  let  thein  beconfoun-  73  O  lightnings  and  clouds,  blefle  ye  the  Lord: 
dcd  by  thy  great  force  and  power,  and  let  their  praifehim,  and  cxalthimaboue  all  things  For eup. 
ftrengthbel^roken,  74  Lettlie  earth  blefTe  the  Lord  :  let  it  praife 

45  That  they  ;ray  know,  that  thon  only  art  die  bim,and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer.,      r: 

Lord  God.and  glorious  oucrthe  whole  world'.  75  O  mountaines  and  hillcs,  blefTe  ye.the  Lor^: 
4^  ̂ Now  the  kings  feniants  that  had  caft  them  praifehim,  and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 

in,  ccafed  not  to  makt  the  ouen  hote  widinaph-  76  All  tilings  that  grow  on  the  earth,. blefTe  ye 

tha,3nd  ui'th  pitch,  and  with  towe,and  with  fagots,  the  Lord:praife  him,and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things 47  Sotharthe  fiame  vventeutof  the  fornace  for  euer. 
fburtie  and  nine  cubites.  77  O  fountaines,bIe{fe  ye  the  Lord  :  praife  him, 

48  And  ;t  brake  forth,  and  burnt  thofeChalde-  and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 
ans,that  it  found  bv  the  fornace.  78  O  fea  and  floods,  blefle  ye  the  Lord  :  praife 

49  But  the  Angel  of  the  Lorde  went  downc  into  him,  and  exalt  him  ai"  oue  all  th  ngs  for  cuer. 

the  fornace  with  them  tliac  were  with  Axan'as,  and      79  O  whales,  and  all  that  moouc  in  the  waters, 
fmote  the  flame  of  the  fire  out  of  the  fornace,  bleffe  ye  the  Lord :  praife  him,and  exalt  him  aboue 

50  And  made  in  the  middes  of  the  fornace  like  all  things  for  euer. 
a  moyft  hilling  winde,{b  diat  the  five  touched  them       80  All  yee  fowlesof  heauen,blef!cyc  the  Lord: 
rot  at2ll,neithcrgricucd  nor  troubled  them.  praifehim,  and  exalt  him  aboueall  things  for  euer. 

51  Then  thefc  three  (js  out  of  one  mouth)  prai-  81  All  ycbeafts  and  cattell,  bleffe  ye  the  Lord: 
{ed,  and  glorified,  and  blefled  God  in  the  fornace,  praife  him,  and  exalt  him  aboue  all  things  for  euei, 
&ving,  82  Ocluldrenofmen,b]eflc  ye  the  Lord;  praife 

5  2  Bleffed  be  thou,  O  Lord  God  of  our  fethers,  him,and  exalthim  a'  oue  all  things  for  aier. 
and  prayfed,  and  exalted  aboueall  things  for  euer,  83  Letlfrael  bleffe  theLord,prairehim,andex- 
and  blefled  bee  thy  glorious  and  holy  Name,  and  alt  him  aboue  all  things  for  eucr. 

praifed  aboue  all  thi'ng?,anJ  magnified  for  euer.    ;  84  O  Prielh  of  the  Lord ,  bleffe  yee  the  Lord : 5^  Blefled  bee  thou  in  the!  emple  of  thine  holy  praifehim,  and  exalthimaboucall  things  for  aier. 

glor\' ,  and  prayfed  aboue  all  things ,  and  exalted  8y  O  feniants  of  the  Lord,  blefle  yee  the  Lord : 
for  eucr.  praife  him,  and  e;\a!t  him  aboue  all  things  for  euer. 

54  Blefled  bee  thon  that  beholdeft  the  depthe?,  86  Ofpirits  and  foules  of  the  righteous,  blefle 
and  fitteft  vpon  the  Chcrubims,  and  prayl&iabouc  yeetheLord:  praifehim,  and  exalt  him  aboueall 
all  thir.gs,and  exalted  for  euer.  tilings  for  euer. 

87  O 



Apocrypha. Sufanna. 

87  OSaintes  and  humble  ofhcart-,blene  ye  the  the  miJsofthefoi-nace,anJ  burning  flame  t  euCti 
Lord  :  praifc  liim,  and  exalt  him  aboue  all  thinges  out  of  the  middcs  of  the  fire  hath  he  deliuered  vs. 
for  euer.  89  Confefle  vnto  the  Lord,  that  he  is  gradous : 
•  88  O  Ananias,  AxariaSj&MiTaeljblerTe  ye  the  for  his  mercieendureth  for  euer. 
Lord  :  praife  him,&  esalt  him  aboue  all  things  for       90  All  ye  tliat  wordiip  the  Lord,ble(re  the  God 
cuer-.for  he  hath  deliuered  vs  from  the  hel,&:  faued  of  gods :  praife  him,and  acknowledge  him :  for  his 
vs  ftom  the  hand  of  death,and  deliuered  vs  out  of  mercie  endureth  world  without  end. 

THE   HISTORIE    OF
  IISVSAN-  """""■ 

n3,which  fomeioyne  to  the  ende  of  Daniel, 
and  make  it  the  thirteenth  Chapter. 

8  ̂ he  fvi>  gmerniuri  aiiUkiiiViththihueofSuUnna.  19 
Thtf  tikt  her  alone  mthf  gardtn.Zo  They  fotictleher  towic- 
hdiiijf',  I J  She  chufeth  rtthtr  to  obey  Cody  ibouihil  belt 
thedm^erofherlifi.  J4  She U accufed.  ̂ $T>Miel(ioe{hdt- 
imtrher,  Ci  The lomrnoHTs  art  fut  ta  ieatK 

■  Heie  dwelt  a  man  in  Babylon  cal- 
j  led  loacim, 

a    And  he  tooke  a  wife,  whofe 
name  \vzs  Sufanna,  the  daughter  of 
Helcias,  a  very  faire  woman,  and 
one  that  feared  God, 

^     Her  father  and  her  mother  alfo  were  godly 
people,  and  taught  their  daughter  according  to 
the  LawofMoyfes. 
4  Now  loacim  was  a  great  rich  man,  and  had 

a  fiiire  garden  ioyning  vnto  his  houfe,  and  to  him 
reforted  the  lewcsjbecaufe  he  was  more  honoura- 

ble then  all  others. 

J  The  fame  yeerc  were  appointed  two  of  the 
ancients  of  the  people  to  be  Iudge5,fuch  as  the  Lord 
Ipeaketh  of  that  the  ifiiquitie  came  from  Babylon, 
and  ftom  the  ancient  Judges,  which  feemed  to  rule 
the  people. 

6  Thefe  haunted  loacims  houfe,  andallfuchas 

had  any  thing  to  doe  in  the  Lavve,  came  thither  vn- 

to them.   •  <7  Nowe  when  y  peopledeparted  away  at  noone, 
•Snfenna  went  into  herhu(l>ands  garden  to  walke. 

-8  Arid  the  tuo  Elders  faweherthatfhecw^ntin 

dayly  and  \valked,rt)  that  their  luft  was  inflamed  to- 
ward hei*.> 

■9  Thetefore  they'tnmeda\*avtheJrminde,  and 
.  caftdovrne  theii"  eyes,  that  they  iiiouW  riot  fee  hea- 
uen,n6r  remember  iuft  ludgements. 

10  And  albeit  they  both  were  wounded  with 
herloue,yetduri^ not  one  fhewe another hisgriefe. 

11  For  they  were  afhamed  to  declare  their  luft, 
that  they  defired  to  haue  to  doc  with  her. 

1 2  Yet' they  watched  diligently  from  day  today 
to  fee  her. 

I  f  And  the  one  fayd  to  the  other,Let  vs  go  now 
home,for  it  is  dinnertime. 

"14  So  thej' went  their  way,  and  departed,  one 
from  another :'  yet  they  returned  againe ,  and  came 
into  the  fame  pbce,  and  after  that  they  had  aficed 
•one  another  the  caufe,  they  acknotvledged  their 

luft:thon  appoiftted  the>'  a  time  both  together  vdicn 

they  might  fin'de  her  alone. •■15  Now  whcntheyhadfp\'ed6utaconnenient 

time,  that  fliec  went  jn,  as  her  manei-  wa^,  with  n\o 
if  ayil'es  oneiy,  and  thought  to  waih  hcifdfc  in  tlie 
•gardenfforit  uasan  hotefeafon) 
:  16  And  there  was  nobody  there,  fane  the  two 
Elders  tliat  had  hidde  thcmfclues ,  and  w.uched  for 
hci: 

17  Slie  (aid  to  her  mayds,Bring  me  oyle  &  fope, 

.-ipd  Uiut  thegarden  dooKs,  that  1  may  walli  mc 

1 8  And  they  did  as  fhee  bade  them,and  (hut  the 

garden  doores,  and  went  out  themfelucs  at  a  backe 
doore,  to  fet  the  diing  that  (hee  had  commaunded 
them :  but  they  fawe  not  the  Elders,  becaufe  they 
were  hid. 

1 9  Nowe  when  the  may des  were  gone  forth,the 
two  Elders  rofe  vp  and  ranne  vnto  her,{aving, 

20  Beholde,  the  garden  doores  .ire  lliut,  that  no 
man  can  fee  V5 ,  and  wee  burn;  in  loue  witlithee: 
therefore  coniint  vnto  vs,and  lye  with  vs.  .  •  ; 

^  I  Ifthou  \vilt  not,  we  will  beare  wicnes  againft 
thce,that  a  yong  man  was  with  thee  :  and  therefore 
thou  diddeft fend  away  thy  mayds  from  thee. 

22  Then  Sufanna  /ighed,&  fyyd,I  am  in  trouble 

on  euery  Me. :  for  ifl  do  this  thin^,  it  is  death  vnto 
me :  andjfldo  it  not,  I  cannot eicape  your  hands. 

2  J  It  is  better  for  me  to  fall  into  your  hands,  & 
pot  (io  it,  then  to  finne  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord. 

24  With  that  Sufanna  cried  with  a  loud  voyce, 
and  the  two  Elders  ciied  our  againft  her. 

25  Then  ran  the  one,&  opened  the  garde  doore. 
26  ̂   So  when  the  ftniants  of  the  houfe  heard 

the  ciie  in  the  garden ,  they  ruQied  in  at  the  backe 
doore,to  (ee  what  was  done  vnto  her. 

27  But  when  the  Eldeit  had  declared  their  mat- 
ter,the  feniants  were  greatly  afhamed:for  there  was 
neuer  fiich  a  report  made  of  Sufanna. 

28  On  the  morow  after, came  the  people  to  lo- 
acim her  hulbahd,  and  the  two  Elders  cameaUb, 

ftill  of  mifchieuous  imagination  againft  Sufanna,Co 

put  her  to  death, 
29  And  faid  before  the  people,  Send  for  Sufan- 

na  die  dajighrer  of  Helcias  loacims  wife.  And  im--' 
mediatlythe^'fent. 

30  So  fliC  came  with  her  £>ther  and  mother,  ber 
childraiandailhcr  kindred. 

i  I  Now  Sufanna  was  very  tender ,  and  faire  pf 

6ce,-   -' 

J  Z  And  thefe  wicked  men  commanded  to  vnc^ 
uer  hcrfice  (tbrflic  wascouered)  that  they  might 
fb  be  fatisfied  with  her  beautie. 

J  J  Therefore  they  that  were  about  her,  andaU 
they  that  knew  her, wept. 

J4  Thai  the  two  Elders  ftood  vy  in  the  middes 

of  the  people,  and  layd  their  h.-ui:is  vpon  her  head, 

5  J  VVhicli  wept  and  looked  \'p  to  ward  heauen ; 
for  her  heart  tnifted  in  the  Lord. 

J  6  And  the  Elders  fa  iil,  As  we  walked  in  the  gar- 
den alone,  ftiecame in  \vith t^vo  mayds,  whomllic 

fent  away  ftom  hetjand  Unit  the  "arden  doores. 

J  7  Then  a  yong  man  which  there  was  hid,  came 
vnto  her,aiii  lay  with  her. 

58  Then  we  which  ftood  in  a  comer  of  the  gar- 
den, feeing  this  wickcdncfTc,  ranne  vnto  them,  and 

wcfaw  them  ns  they  were  together, 

59  But  wcc  could  notholdchim  :  forhee\vas 

ftrongcr 



*.^«.i/|jaa,  Birl  aftojthc  Dragon.  i^g- 
ilrongcrthai\yc,&  opened  ytioore,&  leaped  our.  guiltit  go  free,  alBtit  the  Lord  lairir,*  Thcinnb-  *Exi,li;.j. 

40  Nowcwhenwc  had  tak«n  this  ̂ vorrun,  wee  con^flmUightcous  Hiaic  thou  not  fla}'. 

afked  her  what  )onp  man  thisiwus,  but'  (hec  uoukl       54  Now  then  ifchou  l-,aft  fctne  hci,  tcU  mc,vn- 
not  tell  vs :  of  thf  (I  things  arc  we  wirneUcj.  .  <ier  what  treefawcft  thou  them  companying  OJgc- 

41  lhcnthc;aile  r .blie helctued  them,  as  thofc  '  thcr?  VVhoanfacredjVnderalentiiketrce. 
thatweiethetHersandludgcsofdiepeoflc:  fo       $i  Then faid  Daniel,  Venly  thou  halilycd a- 

they  condv'mncd  her  to  death.  •■    '    1  gainll  thine  owne  |]  head:  for  loe,  the  Angel  of  I  °^''^. 
42  ihtriiSiilannacriaiout  uithaioud  voicCj&:  uod  ludi  receiued  the  fciitenceof  God,"tocut faid,  OeuerialUn?  God,  chat  knowdl  the  fecrets,   theeinf.vo. 

and  knowe(ii«Uthinj;s  afore  they  come  to  pafle,     ,  .  56  So  put  he  bimafide,  and  tommnndcd  to 

4j  Tiiou  kno'Aclt,  tnac  the)' banc  borne  falfe  hring  the  other,andfaidvnto  him- O  thou  feed  of 
\Mtncircagaiollme,andbehold,  Imuddie  where-   Chanaan,  andnocofltida,  beautit  hath  decerned 
as  I  nciier  did  fuch  tfiiiif^s  as  thcfe  men  haue  mali-  £hce,and  hift  hath  fubuei  ted  thine  heart, 

eiouiiyimientediigainitme'.  ■  57  Thus  h.Ttie  ye  dealt  «ith  the  daughters  of 
44  And  the  Lord  heard  her  vovce.  Ifracl,  and  they  for  feare  companied  with  you  ; 

4 J^  Thertlbre  uhen  flie  u-as  1  td  to  bee  put  to  ()ut  the  daughter  of  luda  wculdnoc  abide  your 
death,  the  Lord  raifedvp  the  holy  fpiric  of  a  yong  wickedneile.  •  '.   .  .   ' 
childe,v\hofe  name  was  Danieh  58  .  Nor.  e  therefore  tell  me,  vnderwhat  tree 

4<5  Who  cryed  with  aloudvoyce,  Lamcleane  diddeil  thou  cake:  them  company  ing  togedier> 

from  the  blood  ofthis  woman.  ■.  >.-.i  -wy.'i     Who  annvcred,V'ndcr  a  |i  prime  tree.  ^    pr,vnrtlt  trtt, 
47  Ihen  all  the  people  turned  themtowardc  $9  Then  faid  Daniel  vnto  him,  Verilv  thou  haft 

him,  and'fayde,  V^'hat  mtarle  thefc  wordes,  that  alfolyedagainftthinehead  :  fo  die  Angel  of  God 
thouliaftrpokcn-*  '  ..  '    .>  -    ivaiteth  wicliti»e  fwordiociit  theeintwo,jand'fo 

48  Then  Daniel  ftood  in  the  middes  ofthem,  to  deftroy  you  both.  --■ 
andGiid,Areye(uchf'x;^es,OIfraeliccSythatVv'ith-  60  ̂   With  that  a U  the  whole  aflemblv  crved 
oute\araii)a:ion,orkno-.vledgeofEhecrueth,  yee  -wirh  a  loud  voyce,  and  prayfed  God  which  faueth 
haue  condemned  a  daughter  of  IfraeP         -'          them  that  truft  in  him.                             .'      ■ 

49  Returcengaine  to  iudgcmcnf.for  they  haue  ,  61  Andrhejarofeagainiltiie  two  Elders,  (for 
borne  falfe  Hitnclie  againft  her.  Daniel  had  conuid  them  of  fdlie  witneife  bytheir 

Jo  Wherefore  die  people  tuhiedagaincin all  ownemoudi)  ,   • 
hafte,andtheF.Iders(aid  vntohim,Come,fitdown  '  62  *  And  according  to  the  Law  of  Moyfes  they  "^e"'-!?-'*. 
aTonc  vs,andflie\vitvs,  feeing  God  hath  giuen  dealt  with  them,  as  thej'  dealt  wickedly  againll  P""''^^-i- 
thee  tlie  cihce  of  an  Elder.  '    -  cheirncighhour,?nd  put  them  to  death.  Thus  the 

5 1  Then  (aid  Daniel  vnto  the.  Put  thefe  two  a-  innocent  blood  was  fauedthe  feme  day. 
fide,onefjne  from  another,&  I  wil  examine  chenrt.  •    ̂ ^  Ihercfore  Helcias  and  his  wife  praifed  God 

'                      '    51  So  whenthfy  weteputafunder,oii£*froma-  for  their  daughter  Sufcirma,  \vith  locim  her  huf- 
ftother,  he  called  one  of  them. -ndn.id'cnto  him,  band,  and  atl  the  kinrcd,  thatthere  wasnodilho:- 
0  thou  that  arto'.de  ina  wickedhfe,  nowe  thy  neffie  found  in  her.  ■- 
finncs  which  thou  haft  committed  aforetime,  are       ̂ 4  From  chat  dav  foorth  was  Daniel  had  in 
come  to  light.  great  reputation  in  the  fight  of  die  people. 

5  J  For  thou  haft  pronounced  falfe  iudgements,     -6^  AndKing  Adages  was  laid  with  his  fathers, 
and  haft  condemned  the  innocent,  and  halt  let  the  and  Cjtus  of  Periia  reigned  in  his  ftead. 

THE   HISTORIE    OF  EEL 
»  and  of  the  Dragon,whicn  is  the  fourteenth 

Chapter  of  Daniel  after  the  Latine. 

BCaUcH  Attaba, 
Whetenleiieiy 
one  con  cinol 

"fctficwhat  ni'  re 
tbcnninc  gil. 
lens,  wf-i^h 
make  in  a!  an 
Imadreihjid 

'igbt  paI'on<  at Uelealt. 

J  Called  Mfu 

'«ta,5od  eiiery ^-ofihefe 

ifn  es  con- 
ttiged  a':ooc 
•ta^all'.nt, 
which  in  all 
■ufceihreck 

Owe  when  King  Aftvages  was  Lnid 
with  his  fathers,  Oirus  the  Perfian 

rccciucd  h'"skingdome. 2    And  Daniel  did  cate  at  the 

Kings  table,  and  was  honoured  a- 
■oueallhisfiiends.  . 

J     Noi\e  the  Babylonians  had  an  idole,  called 
Eel,  and  tjicre  were  ipent  vpon  him  cuery  day 
t'.velue  II  great  meafurcs  of  fine  flowre,  and  fourtie 
flieepe,andfixc  great  Upots  ofwine. 
4  And  the  King  woriliippcd  it,and  went  daily 

to  honour  it:  But  Daniel  worfiiipped  his  o«ne 
God.  And  tl\e  K  ing  faid  vnto  him,  Why  doeft  not 
thou  worftjp  Eel? 
J  Who  anf^^  ered,  and  faid.Eecaufe  I  may  not 

worfhip  i:^olcs  msde  uith  handes,  buttheliuing 
God,N\  hich  hath  created  the  heauen  and  the  earth, 

andhadipov,'er\'pofta!lfiefIi.  .,(,      ■ 
6  Then  faid  the  K  ing  vnto  hiT,Thinkeft  thou 

not  that  Eel  is  a  h:iing  God  ?  feeft  thou  not  ho  we 

nuichhe  catech  and  diinketh  euery  .-.ay  ? 

7  Then  Daniel  finiicd  and  (aid,0  king,be  not 
deceiued  :  for  this  is  but  cby  within,  andbrafle 
without, and  did  neuer  eateany  thing. 

8  So  the  King  was  wroth,  and  called  for  his 
-Priefts,  and  faid  vnto  them,  if  ye  tell  me  not,  who 
this  is  that  eateth  vp  thefeexpenfes,  yclhalldie  -. 
.  9  Eiit  if  yec  can  certifie  me  that  Bel  eatecb 
them,  then  Daniel  Ihall  die :  for  hehatb{pokeii 

blaiphemie  agairil  Eel.  And  Daniel  fai4  vnto  the 
King,Let  it  be  according  to  thy  word. 

ro  (Nowe  the  Prieftes  of  Bel  were  thvcefcore 
and  ten,befide  their  wiues  and  children ; )  and  the 
King  went  with  Daniel  into  the  temple  ofEel. 

I'l  So  Eels  Priefts  laid,Eehold,  we  will  eo  our, 
and  fet  thou  the  meate  there,  Q  King,  and  let  the 
wine  be  filled :  then  fhut  the  doore  laft,  and  feale 
it  with  thine  owiie  lignet : 

12  And  to  morowe  when  thou  commeft  in,  if 
tho  u  findefi  not  that  Bel  hath  e.iten  vp  all, we  will 
fulfer  death,  or  elfe  Daniel  that  hath  lyed  vpon  vs. 

J  3  No w  they  thought  chemfelues  fure  inough : 
Zz  .  fov 



Apociypha.  I.  Maccabees. 
for  vnder  the  table  they  had  made  apriuieen-  28  When  the  Bafeoloniam  heard  ir,  they  were 
trance,  and  there  vvcnt  they  in  euCT,  and  tookca-  wonderfull  wroth,  and  gathered  them  together  a- 
way  the  things.  gainlt  the  King,fayine,  The  king  is  become  a  lew; 

14  So  when  the)'  were  gone  forth,  the  King  fet  tor  he  hath  deitroy  ed  Bel,and  hach  flaine  the  Dra- 
meatcsbeforeBel.  Nowe  Daniel  Iiad  commanded  gon,and  put  the  Prieftes  to  death. 
his  feruants  to  bring  afhes,  and  thcfe  they  ftrowed       29  So  they  cune  to  the  King,  and  faid,  Deliuer 
throughout  all  the  Temple,  in  the  prcfence  of  the  vs  Daniel,  or  eife  we  will  defhoy  thee,  and  thine 
king  alone :  then  went  they  out,&  thut  the  doorc,  houfe. 
and  fealed  it  with  the  Kings  fignet,&  fo  departed.       jo  Now  when  the  King  Caw,  that  they  preafTed 

15  Nowe  in  the  night  came  the  Prieftes,  with  fore  vponhim,and  that  nece.Ticieconftreined  him, 
their  vviues  and  children,  ( as  they  were  wont  to  he  deliuered  Daniel  vnto  them ; 
doe)anddideateanddrinke  vpall.  31  Who  caft  him  into  the  Lyons  denne,  where 

16  In  the  morning  betimes  the  King  arofe,  and  he  was  fixe  dayes.  , 
Daniel  with  him.                                                      j  2  In  the  dcnne  there  were  feiien  Lyons,  and 

17  And  theking(aid,Paniel,are  y  f^'^5  whole?  they  had  giuen  chem  euery  day  two  bodies  &  two 
Who  anrwered,Yca,0  King,they  be  whole.  (hecpe,  wiiich  then  were  not  giuen  rhem,to  the  in- 

18  And  aflbone  as  he  had  opened  the  doorc,  tent  that  they  might  dcuoure  Daniel. 
tfie  K  ing  looked  vpon  the  table,  and  cryed  with  a  j  5  ̂  N  o  w  there  was  in  lurie  a  Prophet  called 
loiidevoyce,  Great  art  thou,  O  Bel,  and  wirh  thee  Abbacuc,  which  had  made  pottage,  and  broken 
js  no  deceit.  bread  into  a  bowle,  and  was  going  into  the  field, 

19  Then  laughed  Daniel,  and  helde  the  King  for  to  bring  it  to  the  reapers, 
thathelhouldnotgoein,  and(aid,Beholdenowe       54  But  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  (aid  vnto  Abba- 
the  pauement,  and  marke  well  whofe  footfteppes  ciJC,Goe,cary  the  meate  that  thou  haft,  into  Baby- 
arc  thefe.  Ion  vnto  Daniel,which  is  in  the  Lyons  dcnne. 

2  0  And  the  king  faid,I  fee  the  footfteps  of  men,  3  j  And  A  jbacuc  faid.  Lord,  I  neuer  faw  Baby- 
\vomcn,&  children;  therefore  the  king  was  angry.  lon,neither  doe  I  know  where  the  denne  is. 

21  And  tooke  the  Priefts,with  their  wiucs,  and  ^6  Then  the  Angel  tookehimby  thecroiwie 
children,  and  they  ihewed  him  the  priuiedoores,  of  the  head,  and  bare  him  by  the  haireof  the 
where  the;/ came  in,  and  confumed  fuch  things  ;:$  head,  and  through  a  mightiewinde  fet  him  in  Ba- 
were  ̂ npon  the  uble.  bylon  vpon  the  denne. 

2  2  Therefore  the  king  flcwe  them,  and  deliue-       3  7  And  Abbacuc  cry  ed,  favins;,  O  Daniel,  Da- 
red Bd  into  Daniels  power,  who  deftioyed  him  niel,take  the  dinner  that  God  hath  fent  thee, 

and  his  temple.  j  8  Then  faid  Daniel,0  God,  thou  haft  thought 
2  J  ̂Moreouer  in  that  (ame  place  there  was  a  vpon  me,  and  thou  neuer  foy left  them  that  feekc 

great  Dragon, which  the  Babylonians  \vor(hipped.  thee  and  loue  thee. 
24  And  the  Kingfaid  vnto  Daniel,  Sayeft  thou,       j?  So  Danielarofe,  and  did  eate,and  the  Angel 

that  this  is  of  braile  alfo  ?  loe,he  liueth  and  eateth  of  the  Lord  fet  Abbaaic  m  Iiis  owne  place  againc 
and  drinkcth,  fo  that  thou  canft  not  (ay,  that  he  is  immediatly. 

no  liuing  god :  therefore  worfliip  him.  40  Vpon  the  feuenth  day,the  King  went  to  bc- 
2  J  Then  (aid  Daniel  vnto  the  K  ing,  1  will  wor-  waile  Daniel :  and  when  he  came  to  the  denne,  he 

(hip  the  Lord  my  God :  for  he  is  the  liuing  God.      looked  in,and  behold,  Daniel  fate  in  the  middes  of 

26  But  giue  me  leaue,  O  King,  and  I  will  Hay  tbeLytns. 
this  dragon  without  fword  or  ftafte.  And  the  King  41  Then  cryed  the  King  with  a  loude  voy ce, 
faid,Igiue  thee  Icauc.  faying,Great  art  thou,0  Lord  God  of  Daniel,ani 

27  Then  Daniel  tooke  pitch,and  fat,and  haire,  there  is  none  other  befides  thee. 
and  did  feethe  them  together,  and  made  lumpes  42  And  hedrewhimoutofthedenne,andcafl: 
thereof:  this  hec  put  in  the  Dragons  mouth,andfo  them  that  weiethecaiifecf  hisdeftrudion  into 

the  Dragon  burft  in  fitndcr.  And  Daniel  faid,  Be-  the  denne,  and  they  weredeuoured  in  a  moment 
hold, whom  ye  worfhip.  before  his  face. 

THE  FIRST   BOOKE 
of  the  Maccabees. 

CHAP.    I.  *vas  puiTed  \\>  and  was  hantie. 
t  TfitJtJth()fyfi,.\,nderihc  K>»s  of  MtctJoma.  it  ̂ niio.      a    No  w  when  he  h.id  "athcred  3  michtv  ftrojljj 

€htauktthlhik»iidime.   ii  Maiif  of  the chilhinof  Ifiael    UgAg^  o    /  o 

Egypt  ̂ •■d  hrufaUm  -unto  hu  dominun.  50  ̂ttttachM  jtt-  .  J  And  had  rcigned  oucr  regions,  nations  and 
j«6  -vnt^o^, .  kingdomes,they  became  tributaries  vnto  him. 

"  ~     ̂ i  F  T;E  R  that  Alexander  the  Mace-       6    After  thefe  things  he  fell  ficke,  and  knewc !  donian,  the  fonnc  of  Philippe,  went  that  he  fhould  die. 

'  foorthofthel.indofC'hettiim,and  7  Then  he  cillcd  for  the  chiefe  of  h's  fcr- 
J  flcwe  Darius  King  of  the  Perfians  nants,  which  had  bene  brought  ̂ 'p  with  him  of 
and  Medes,  and  reigned  for  him,  as  children,  and  parted  his  kingdome  among  them, 
he  had  before  in  Grccia,  while  he  was  vet  aliue. 

2  He  tooke  grcabwarres  in  hand,  and  wanne  8  So  Alexander  had  reigned  twelue  y ceres 
ftrongholdcsandflewethekings  of  the  earth.       whenhedved. 

3  So  wcnthethorovvthecnJesof  the  world,  9  And  his  feruants  reigned  euery  one  in  his 
and  tookc  fpoyles  of  many  nations,  infomuch  that  roume. 

the  world  (iobd  in  awe  of  hiin:  tlierefore  his  heart      i  o  And  they  all  caufed  themfclues  to  be  crow- 

ned 



Chapj.    .  179 
ncd  after  his  death,  and  fo  did  their  children  afecr  people  of  IfiacL 
them irany yccrcsjandmuchivickednefleincrcafcd  ii  And v.h£nhchadrpoyIedthccitie,hefetfirc 

in  the  world.:  on  iCjCaltL-.gdo.vnethehouies  thereof,  and  uallcs. 
1 1  For  out  of  thcfc  came  the  wicked  rooK,euen  thcreofon  encr)-  lide. 

\Or,KMt.         Aniiodius  j|  Epbh.'incs ,  the  fonneof  Kmg  Antio-  J4  The  wtDmen  and  their  children  tooke  they 
cfaiis>\vhich  ha-i bene  an  lioftaM ac  l^omc,  and  hcc  opciue,and  led  a.vay  the  cattell. 
reigned  in  the  hundrah  and  (cucn&it^artiethyere  JJ   ihen  foitin'.drheythecitieofDuuidwitha 
of  the  kin;;domc  of  the  Grcckc.  great  and  thick:  wall,  and  v.ith  mightie  iowCTj,and 

Uf'<>h.^Uuq.          1 1  In  tnofe  dayes  went  there  out  oflfraci  wic-  niadcicaftrorgholdixjrihaiu                  -     . 

**•' V**"           ked  mcn,v.hich  oitifid  niany/aying,  Let  vs  eo,and  i  6  Moreoucr  they  lit  wicked  people  ilierc,  and 
make  a  coucnanc  with  the  heathen  ,  that  are  round  vn^odly  pcrlbns,and  fortL^ied  ihcmfelues  therein. 

about  vs:  for  fince  we  departed  from  diem, wchaue  '    '  37  And  the\'liored  it  with  weapons  and  vicailes, 
had  much  forovv.                                   .    -  and  gathered  the  fpoylc  of  IcrufiUem,  and  layed  it 

1 J  So  thjs  deiiifc  pleof.d  them  welL     ,    .  •.  j  vp  there. 
14  Andcertaiue  of  the  people  were  ready,  and  J 8  Thus  became  they  a  fore  fnarc  and  were  in 

ivcnttotJieKing,  \<hich  gaiie  them  liciaicc  00  doe  anibullimcnt  for  the  Sandiiary,  and  were  wicked 
after  the  ordinances  of  the  heathtn.  enemies  cuermore  vnto  ifrael. 

1 J  Then  fet  they  vp  a  place  of  excrcife  at  leru-  i  9  For  they  iLed  innocent  blood  on  eiiery  fide 
ralem,according  to  the  facions  of  the  heathen,  of  the  Sanduarie,and  defied  the  banifniary. 

k  Bydtiwing         1(5  And  made  themfelues»vnciicumcired,3c  for-  40  Infomuch  that  the  citixens  of  leiaifali-m.  fled 
the  (kin  oasi  the  fookc  the  holy  Coucnant ,  and  ioyned  chemfelues  av\'ay  bccaiife  of themy  and  it  became  an  habitation 

ci"-  "''"(*  j"      to  the  heathtn,and  wae  folde  to  do  mifchiefc,  of  (trar.gers,  being  dtfolate  of  them  w  horn  ihee  had 

Ci^v'ch'ip'.jj.       17  SowhenAntiochuikihgdome-.vas  fetinoj-  borne:  for  her  ov.Tie  children  did  leaue  her. Epiph.  li  de       der,  he  wentabout  to  reigns  oner  Fg\pt,  tfaat  hee  41  Her  San&uarie  was  left  waftc  as  a  wildemesi 

jionderib.anj      might  haue  the  dominion  oftwoRcalmes.  her  holy  dayes  were  turned  into  mouining,  her 
■leaoifu,              jg  Ti^ej-cfore  he  cncred  into  Egypt  with  a  thigh-  Sabbaths  into  reproche,andhei  honour  brought;o 

nc company jwith chariots,and  Elephants,  and  with  nought. 
horfemcrv,and  with  a  great  nauje,  41  Asheiglory  had  b:negrcat,fo  was  herdiP 

19  Andmoouedwarreagaipft  PtolemaisKing  honour,and  ha  excellencie\\'as  turned  into  forow. 

of  Egypt  :  but  Ptoiemeiis  wz%  afraid  of  him,&  fiea,  43  A'.fo  the  King  wrote  ̂ ■  nro  all  his  kingdome,  Jfftfh^nti^ 
and  many  were  wounded  to  death.  that  all  the  people  !i;ouId  be  as  one,  and  that  euery  '*?•*■  ̂ '  7* 

20  Thus  ̂ hiiocbtu  wanrte  many  flrong cities  in  man fhould  leaue  his  lawes. 

tfieL-uid  of  Egypt,  :^d  rooke  away  the  (poy  les  of      44  And  all  the  heathen  agreed  to  the  commao- 
the  land  of  Egypt.  dement  of  the  King. 

21  And  after  that  Ar.tiochiis  liad  fmitten  Eg;.'pt,  4J  Yea,  many  of  the  Ifaclites  confented  to  his 
he  turned  againe  in  the  hundreth,  fourtie  and  three  religion,offering  vnto  idols,&  defiled  the  Sabbath, 

yeere,  4^  So  the  King  fcnt  letters  i  y  the  meflcngers 
22  And  went  vp  to warde Ifrael  and  lerufalem  vnto  lerufalem,  and  to  the  cities  of  luda,  that  they 

TOCha,mightieptX)ple,       '-  fhould  folow  the  ftrange  lawes  of  the  countrey, 
2  J  And  entred  proudly  into  the  Sanfhiary,  and  47  Andtiiat  they  fhouldc  forbid  the  burnt  offe- 

tooke  axvay  the  goWen  altar,  andthccandlel^icke  rings,  &  facrifices;&  the  |j  orfrings  in  the  San^uary,  [O'Mnktaf- 

for  the  Iight,and  al  the  inftruraents  thereof,and  the  48  And  that  they  fhould  defile  the  Sabbaths  and  f"'"^'' 
table  of  the  nicwbrcad,and  the  powring  veirek,and  the  feaftes. 

the  bo  wles,and  the  gold  en  bafins  and  die  vaile,and .  49  And  pollute  the  Sanftuars-  &:  the  holy  men, 
the  crownes,and  the  golden  apparel, which  was  be-  50  And  to  fet  vp  alca'-s ,  :.nd  groues,  r.nd  chap- 
fore  the  Ten-.ple,and  brake  all  in  pieces.  pek  of  idols,and  offer  vp  i\Mnes  llc;h,and  vncleane 

24  He  tooke  alfo  the  filua-  &  gold.and  the  pre-  beaftes, 
cious  iewels,  and  hee  tooke  the  fcCTCt  treafiires  that  5 1  And  that  they  fhould  leaue  their  children  vn- 
hee  fouiid,and  ivhen  hee  had  uken  away  all^he  de-  circumcifed,  and  defile  their  foules  with  vnclean- 

parted  into  his  o-Aiie  h'jid,  nes,  and  pollute  themfelues ,  tliat  they  might  forget 
25  Aftei- he  had  murthered  many  men,and  fpo-  theLa^^•e,^lndchangcallth£ordinances, 

fecn  vcr\' proudly.  J2  And  chat  v.hoibnier  would  notdoeaccor- 
26  Therefore  there  was  a  great  lamentation  in  ding  to  the  commauadanents  of  the  King,  iliould 

euery  place  of  Ifrael.  futter  death. 
27  I  or  the  Princes  andthe  Elders  mourned:  the  53  In  like  maner  wrote  hee diroi;ghout  all  his 

yong  women,  and  the  yong  men  were  made  feeble,  kingdomes,  and  fet  ouerfeeisouer  all  the  people, 
and  the  bcautie  of  the  women  w.schanged.  fiTtocompeUthern  to  dte  ihefethingt, 

28  Euery  kridegrorae  tooke  him  to  mourning,  54  And  he  commanded  the  cities  of  luda  to  do 
and  (hee  that  fate  in  the  marriage  chamber  J  was  in  facritice,citiebycitie,                                                            ,^-. 
heauineiTe.  jj  Then  went  many  ofthe  people  vnto  them  by                    * 

29  The  land  alfo  was  mooned  for  the  inhabi-  heapes,  eueiyone  that  foifooke  the  Lawe^  andfb 
tants  tfiereof :  for  all  the  houfe  of  lacob  was  coue-  the)  committed  euiJ  m  the  land; 
red  with  confufion.  j  (,  And  they  droue  the  If  aelires  into  fecret  pla- 

jo  After  two  yeres  the  king  fent  his  chiefe  taxe-  cf  5,i.uen  uherefoeuer  they  could  flee  for  fuccour. 

malter  into  the  cities  of  luda ,' v.  hich  came  to  leni-  5  7  The  fifteenth  day  of  Cafieu ,  in  the  hundreth 
falem  with  a  grcatmultitude.  and  f.ue  and  fourtieth  yeere ,  the^*  fet  vp  the  a'o- 

J I  Who  fpake  peaceable  vvordes  vnto  them  in  mination  of  defblation  vpon  the  altar ,  and  they 
dcceite,and  they  gaue  credite  vnto  him.  builded  altars  throughout  the  cities  of  luda  on  euc- 

J2  Then  hee  fell  fuddenly  vpon  the  citie,  and  ryfide. 
Cnote  it  \Nith  a  greac  plague,  ̂ d  deftroyed  much  5  8  And  before  the  doores  of  the  hoiifes,  and  in 

Zz.    a  the 



Apocrypha,  IMaccabises. 
the  ftrcetes  they  burnt  incenfc.  17  ThenfpaReth*  CommiffiohefsofthcKIng, 

59  And  che  bookes  of  the  Lmvc,  v^hichdiey  and  faytkvntoMaitathias,  thou  art  the  chief  eani 
foundjthey  burnt  in  th£fire,and  cut  in  pieces.         -  an  honourable  nxin,  and  great  in  the  citie,  and  haft 

^o  VVhofbeuer  had  a  booke  of  the  Teftament;  many  children  and  brethren.    .' 
founde  by  him ,  brwhofoeaer confented  vnto  the       18  Come  thou  therefore  fii-ft,&  fulfil  che Kin«»j 
Lawe,  the  Kingscommaundement  was ,  that  they.  commaundement,as  all  the  heathen  hau6  done,aifd 
ihould  put  him  to  death  by  their  authoritie:  aUothemenofIada,ar,drjchasrcmaineat  lerufa- 

^i  And  they  executed  chcfethings  euerymo-  kin:{bn;aIcthou2ndthyfamiK  bcinthcKincsfa- 

ncth  \-pon  the  people  of  Iffael  that  were  founde  in  uoui-,&  thou  and  thy  children  Ihilbe  enriched'wich 
the  cities.  •         filwer  and  gold.and  with  many  rewards. 

6i  And  in  the  fiue  &  twentieda  day  of  che  mo-  19  Then  Mattarhias  anfwered  and  fayde  with  a 
Bech,thev  did  (acrifice  vpon  the  altar,  which  was  in  loude.  voycc,  Though  all  nations  tliat  are  vnder  the 
the  ftejdofthe  altar  of  facrifices.  -Kings  dominion,  obe>  him,3>:  fallaway  eueryman 

61  And  according  to  ihecommandement,  they   from  the  religion  of  their  fathers,  and  confencto 
put  certaine  women  to  dtath,  which  had  criufed  hfscommandements, 

their  children  to  becircumcifed,  •.     20  Yetwillland  my  fonnes,  nndmybrethreo, ^4  And  they  hanged  vp  the  children  atrficir.vvalkeinthecouenancofourfiiDhers. 
neckes,and  they  fpoy  led  their  houfes,and  flewe  the       2j  God  be  merciful  vnto  vs,that  we  forfake  poc 
circttTicifei-softhem.  ...>.     ---  .^>theLaweanitheordinances.  1     • 

^y  Yet  wcie  there  manv  in  irrae!,whichwere.of       22  Wee  wil  not  hearken  vnto  the  Kin^v/oftlrs       \- ■ 
ceurage,  and  determined  in  themfdues,  that  th.y  to  tranfgrefle  our  religion,neither  on  the  right  fide,    ■' 
would  not  eatevnclcanethin^s,  <  nor  on  the  left.         . 

S6  But<:hoferathertoruftordeath-,thento  hee       2^  And  when  hee;  hsfd  left  off  (peaking  ̂ ^z 
defiled  with  thofe  meats  :fobecaufe  they  would  not  wordes-,tfiei-ecamconeofthelewes,inthe  (ighcof 
breake  the  holy  couenant,they  were  put  to  death,     .nil  to  (acrifice  vpon  che  altar  which  was  at  Modin, 

gOr.K^*.  <>7  And  this  ||  tyrannie  was  very  fore  vpon  the  according  to  the  Kin^commandemcnt. 
people  of  Ifrael.  24  Nowe  when  MaiSathias  fawe  it,he  was  fo  in- 

"^  H  A  P      IT  flamed  with  zeale,  that  his  reyneslhooke,  and  his 
-  ̂  •  -    '  ■  wrath  was.  kindled  according  to  the  ordinance  of 

X  7ht».M,nmg  ofM,UA,b,Mmd  hU  fomtiBr  tht  d'firHn,m  ,/,^  £^,,,^  _,  £[,„cfore  he  rannc  vnto  him,  and  kilicd at  tot  hqI)  cuu.  ig  Thetrefufr  lodoe  (icriftceJii:oiaolii.  'A    L'     r      l      i 

r;«v»''»/'M-rt("i<%M(,fir(*fiviwo/Co(/,'  55  j6i)4.f/?j/«f  ™""ytnealtar: 
»hja:U  not  fight  agamihrcaefeufihtsMatht/ty,  49  :««»-'    '  2j  And  at  theiarretime  heflcw  thekingscom- 
utbiMA)u,g,e<,m'nMtniethbafonnesu)ftickebf  the  vordeuf  niifiioner,thatcompdled  him  to  doefacrifice,andf 
C,d,ar,tfih,,xamfl,ofth,fhth,rs.  ■  -deflroyed  the  altar. 

tof*p.^niia.ii,   1^  thofe  daves  ftoode  vp  Mattathias  thePrieft,      2^ThusbareheazealetoyLawofGod,*J«»»g,  *:^«w.»j.7; 

ehtp.-j,         '   1 1 he /oitne  o floannes.,  the Jonie  of S.m€on,e? the  asPhinecsdid  vntoZambrithefonneof Salom. (bnncsofloaribjoflerufdem,  and  dwelt  in  Modin.       27  ̂ Ihencryed  Mattathias  with  a  loude  voyce 
2  And  he  had  fiue  fonnes,Ioanan  called  Gaddis,  in  the  citie,  piytng ,  VVhofoeuer  is  zealous  of  the 

5  Simon  called  Tliaffi.  •     Lavve,and  wilrtandeby  tbecouenam,lethimcannci 
4  ludaswhch  was  called  Maccabeus,  foorth  after  me.  r  ■ 

1 0r,,4nM»ii:         J  Elearar  called  l|  Aharon,  and  lonathan,  whofe       2  8  So  he,  &  his  fonnes  fled  into  the  mountiines, 
name  was  Apphus.  an  d  left  all  that  they  ha  1  in  the  cit  ie. 

6  Nowe  hce  (jwe  the  blafphemies,  which  were       29  Then  many  tKit  ||  (bught  after  iuftice  and  \Or,ihatliMti 
committed  in  luda and  lenifalem:  iudgement,  iupiyutivf. 

7  Andhelaid,VVo  is  me:whereforewasIbomc,       50  Went  downe  into  the  wildernefle  to  dwell  "i*'^* 
to  fee  this  deflnidion  of  my  people,  and  the  de-  there,  both  they,  and  their  childrcn,&  their  wiues, 
ftni&ionofthe  holy  cicie,andthiisto(itftill?itis  and  their  cattell :  forthe  afHi>Sions increafed  fore 

deliufred  into  the  handes  of  the  enemies.          •  vfionthem. 
8  And  the  Sanfliiarie  u  in  the  hands  of  ftrangers;  3 1  ̂   Nowc  when  it  was  toldc  vnto  the  Kings 

her  Temple  is  as  a  man  that  hath  no  renoume.  feruants,  and  to  the  g.irifons,  which  were  in  leriila- 
9  Her  glorious  veflels  ai-ecaried  away  into  cap-  1cm  in  the  citie  of  Dauid,  that  men  liad  broken  the 

tiuitie  ;  l>er  i:i£incs  are  fiaine  in  die  ftreetes,and  her  K  ings  commandement,  and  were  gone  dewne  into 
yong  men  are  fallen  bv  the  fword  of  die  enemies.  the  fecret  places  in  che  uilderncsv 

10  VVhatpeopleisit,thathauenotfomcpo(ref-  jj  Then  many  purfiiedaftei  them:  and hauing 
fion  in  her  kingdome,  or  hath  not  gotten  of  her  ouertaken  them,  they  camped  againft  them, and  fee 
fpoyles?  the  battell  in  aray  againft  them  on  the  babbath 

u   Al  her  glory  is  taken  away  :of  a  free  woman,   day, 
flic  is  become  an  hand.rayd.  5  i  And  fayd  vnto  them,  Let  this  now  be  fuffici- 

1 2  Behold,  our  Samauarie  an-T  our  beautie,  and  cnt:  come  forth  and  do  according  to  the  comman- 
honour  is  defolate,and  the  Gentilts  haue  defiled  it.  dement  ofthe  King,and  ye  fliall  liue. 

ij  What  hclpeth  it  vs  then  to  liue  any  longei?         ̂ 4  But  they  anfwered.  We  will  not  goe  foorth, 
1 4  And  M.ittathias  rent  his  clothes,  bee,  and  his  neither  will  we  doe  the  Kings  commaundement,  to 

fonncj,andputn<ckcloth  vpon  them,  and  mouined  defile  the  Sabbath  day. 
very  fore.  jj  Then  thev  gauc  them  the  battel. 

ry  ̂ Then  came  men  fiom  the  King  to  thecicie  j<S  Bnc  t^e  other  anfwered  them  nothino;,  nei- 

of  Modin  to  compcll  them  to  forfake  God,  and  to  ther  cai^  ;.ny  oneftonefltthem,n6f  flopped  the  pri-' 
(acrifice.  uieph'ces. 

16  So  many  of  the  Ifraelites  confented  vnto       jy  Eucrayd,WeCwiildie,ill  Inourinnocencie; 

'**       them :  but  Mattathias  and  his  fonnesaflenibkdto-  th:heauen.ind-.irth  .hall  tcftific  for  vsjthatycde- 
gcthcr.  ftroy  vs  wrongfidiy. 

J  8  Thus 



Apocrypha.  Chap.m.  ig^ 
38  Thus  they  ̂ aue  diem  the  ̂ altdI  vpon  dhc  piirpofeperiflictfa. 

Sa':batIi,andnevvcbotJinienaniicattcU,their»\iues       64  VVherefoic,  myJbnnej,takcgoodheartsand 
and  their  childiai  to  the  number  of  a  thoufande   fiiewyoiiifduesmcnfortheLawe:  for  by  it  (hall 
people.  you  obteine  glory. 

j9  ̂  When  Mattathias  and  his  friendes  vnder-  5j  Andbeholdc,  I  kno  we  that  your  brother  Si- 

fiood  this,chc>'  mourned  for  them  greatly,  ^on  is  a  man  ot  counfcl :  giue  eare  vnto  him  alway: 

40  And  faid  one  to  another,If  weall'doeas  our  he  fliaJl  he  a  fathervnco  you, 
brethren  haue  done,and  fight  notagainft  the  hea-       ̂ ^  And  Iiidas  Maccabeus  hath  bene  mightieand 

then  for  our  h'ues,and  for  our  LavveSjthenfhal  they  ̂ ong)  euen  from  his  youth  vp:  let  him  be  your 
incontinently  deftroy  vs  out  of  the  earth.  captaine,and  fight  j'ou  the  battell  for  the  people. 
f  41  Thereforethey  concluded  at  the  fame  time,  67  Thus  fliallyebring  vnto  you  all  thofe  chat 
aying,Whofoeuerfhallcometomakc  battel  with  obferue the Lawe,  andfliall auengc  theiniuries  of 
vsvpontheSabbathday,wewill  hghtagainfl  him,  yourpcople. 
that  we  die  notall,as  oiir  brethren  tiiat  wae  mur-  ̂ ^  Ricompenfe  fully  the  heathen,&  giue  your 
thered  in  die  fecrt^  places.  fcIucstothccommaiidemcntofthcLaiv. 

42  1  hen  came  vnto  them  the  aflemblieof  the       ̂ 9  So  hee  Llefled  them,  and  was  laid  with  his 

Afideans,which  were  of  rheftronged  men  of  Ifia-  wthers, 
djall  fuch  as  were  well  minded  touaid die  Law.  7°  And  dyed  in  the  hundreth,  fourtie  and  fixe 

4J  And  all  they  diat  werefled  for  perfecution,  yere,and  hisfonnesbiiriedhiminhisfathersfepul- 
ioyned  themfelues  vnto  them,  and  were  an  helpe  threat Modin,  and  all  Ifraelmade  great  lamenta- 
vnto  them.  "on  for  him. 

44  So  diey  gathered  a  power,  &  fmote  the  wic-  CHAP.    III. 

ked  men  in  their  wrath,&  the  vngodly  in  their  an-  ,  i^'as  u  atdiru/tro^frthefeM,.  n  m  Mtih^pnOnm 
ger.but  the  reft  fled  vnto  the  heathen,  andefcaped.      tndsifonthefrmcttef  Sm*.  44  The  confidence  of  ludui*. 

45  ThenMattathiasandhis  friends  went  about,      vtrdCoJ.  55  tHd<udewmmtihtopghttgainnLjjiM,i,bom 

and  dcftroycd  die  altars,  ^nuochm  had  m^aec.pume  oner  hubojl.. 

46  An(icircumcifed  the  children  by  force  that  'np  Hen  ludas  his  fonne,called  Maccabeus  rofevp 

were  vnciicumcifed,  as  many  as  they  found  widiin  1  in  his  place.    .                                  "^          .         ■ 
thecoaflesoflfiael,           "  '   2  And  all  his  brethren  helped  him,  and  all  they 

47  And  they  purfued  after  the  proud  men :  and  that.helde  with  his  fether,  and  fought  with  courage 
this  ad  protpered  in  their  hands.  the  battell  oflfrael. 

48  So  they  recouered  the  Lawe  out  of  the  hand  I  So  hee  gate  his  people  great  honour :  hee  put 
of  the  Genriles,and  our  of  the  hand  of  Kings ,  and  on  a  breaftplate  as  a  giant,  and  armed  himfelfe,  and 

gauenot  place  tothewicked.                       "  fet  the  battel  in  aray,  and  defended  the  campe  with 
49  Kow  when  the  rime  drewe  neere  that  Mat-  thefword. 

lathias  fhoidd  die.hee  faid  vnto  his  fonnes,  Now  is       4    In  his  .nfts  he  was  like  a  Lion,  and  as  a  Lions 
pride  and  perlI'aitionincreafed,and  the  time  of  de-  whelpe  roaring  after  the  pray  e. 
ftrudion,and  wrath  of  indignation.  5     For  he  purfued  the  wicked,arKHbught  them 

50  Nowcherefore,myfonnes,beyeexealous  of  out,and  burnt  vpthofe  that  vexed  his  people. 
die  La\ve,and  giue  your  liues  for  the  couenant  of      <5    So  that  the  wicked  fled  for  feare  of  him,  and 
oiu:  fithers.  all  the  workers  of  iniquitie  were  put  to  trouble:and 

J I  Call  to  remembrance  what  adesonr  fathers  faliiarionproiiseredinhishand. 

didintheir  time  :foltall  yeereceiue  great  honoiu:  7    And  hee  grieued  diners  Kings,  but  lacobre- 

and  an  aierlafting  name.                   '  ioycedbyhisattes,  and  his  memorial!  is  blefled  for 
•Gf»<.»i.5, 10.      %z  *VVas  not  Abraham  found  faithfid  i(^  tenta-  euer. 
"""«•           tion,&  it  was  imputed  vnto  him  forrighteoufiiefle?  8    Hee  vvcntalfothorow  the  cities  of  luda,  and 
•Gw.4j.40.         J^  *lQfephinthetimeofhis  trouble  kept  the  deftroyed  the  wicked  out  of  them,and  turned  away 

commandemenr,snd  was  made  the  lord  of  Egypt,  the  wrath  from  Ifrael. 
•N»«».if.ij.         J4  *Phinees  our  father,  becaufe  he  was  zealous  9     So  was  hee  renwvmed  vnto  the  ends  of  the 
«f/*/.45,ij,i4.  andferuent,  obtayned  the  couenant  of  the  euerla-  earth,  and  he  aflcmbled  together  thofe  that  were 

ftingPriefthood.  ready  to  periOi. 

7oAi-«.              5J  *Iefiis  for  fulfilling  the  word,  wasmadethe  1 0  C  But  Apollonius  gathered  the  Gentiles,  & 
gouernourof  ICael.  a  great  hoft  out  of  Samaria,  to  fight  againft  Ifrael. 

^mn.  i4.«,7.        5  6  *Caleb,becaufe  hee  bare  witnefle  before  the  1 1  Which  when  ludas  percciued,  he  went  forth 

'*P>  14.13.        Congregation,  receiued  the  heritage  of  the  land.  to  meet  him,  and  fmote  him,  and  flew  him,  fo  rfiat 
%.ima.,\,          yy  *Dauid,becaufe  of  his  mercie  obteyned  the  many  fell  do  wne  flaine,  and  the  reft  fled. 

throne  ofthekngdome  for  tuemiore.  12  So  ludas  tooke  their  fpoyles,andtooke  alio 

•ij<i«g.».i  I.          58 'Elas,  becaiife  hee  w^  zealous  and  feruent  ApoUonius  fwoid,  and  fought  with  it  all  hjs  life 
in  the  Law,was  taken  vp  euen  vnto  heauen.  long. 

•*«^•.^^<,I7,        59  *  Ananias,  Azariasand  Milaelby  their  faith  i?  iTNow  whenSeron  a  prince  of  the  army 
>•«»«•             were  deliuered  out  of  the  flame.  of  Syria,  heard  that  ludas  had  gathered  vnto  him 

^D*k,t.\u           60  "TDanielbecanfeofhismnocencie,  w^deli-  the  Congregation,and  Church  of  the  faithfull,and 
ucred  from  the  mouth  of  the  Lyons,  went  forth  to  the  warre, 

6x  And  thus  ye  may  confider  throughout  all  a-  1 4  He  faid,I  wil  get  me  a  name,and  wil  be  glo- 
ges,that  who (beuer  put  their  truft  in  him,  fhallnot  rious  in  the  realme:  for  I  will  goe  fight  with  ludas, 

•Slf<iti^»«,»8,  wantftrcngth.  and  them  that  are  with  him,  which  hauedetpifed 

»iJ/<..4o.«,7^g.      £2.  *Fearenotyethenthewordsofafinfulman:  the  kings  commandement. 

'^'Jl^        forhisglon'isbutdimgandwormes,  15  So  he  made  him  ready  to  go  vp,&  there  went 
>m>«4.^            ̂ ^  To  ctav  is  he  fet  vp,  and  to  morowe  hee  fhall  widi  him  a  mightie  hofte  of  the  vngodly  to  helpC 

■jfrMfot.      *  not  be  found;for  he  is  turned  into  liisduft.and  bis  hini,andtobeauengedofthechikir«iofIfiaeL 
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liJ  And  when  he  came  neefC  to  the  going  vp  to  that  remained,  and  departed  from  Antiochla  his 

Bethhoron,  ludas  went  forth  tomeetehimvvitha  royallcitie,  in  the  yeere  an  himdrcch  fointie  and 

Jhall  company.                                        _  feuen,and  raffed  the  riuerEuphrates,and  went  tho- 
17  But  when  they  favve  thearmiccomming  a-  rowe  thehiecountreyes. 

gainft  them,  they  {aid  to  ludas,  Howe  are  we  able,  j  8  Then  Lyfias  chofe  Ptolomeus  the  fonrte  of 
being fo  few,  to  fight  againft  fo  gieat  a  multitude,  Doriminus,andNicanor,andGorgias,mightymcn, 
and  fo  ilrong,  feeing  we  be  fo  weary,  and  haue  fa-  and  the  Kings  friends, 

,  fted  all  this  day  ?  S9  And  fent  with  them  fourtie  thouCind  foote- 
1 8  Then  faid  L  idas,  It  is  an  eafie  thing  for  many  men,and  feuen  thoufand  horfemen,  to  goe  into  the 

to  be  Quit  vp  in  the  hands  of  fewe,  and  there  is  no  land  of  luda,  and  to  deftroy  it,  as  the  King  com- 
diiference  before  the  Gorfof  hcauen,to  deliuer  by  a  mauaded. 
great  multitude,or  by  a  finall  company.  40  So  they  went  foorth  witli  all  their  power, 

ip  For  thevidoiie  ofthebattellftandeth  not  and  came  andpitchedby  ||  Emmaus  in  the  plaine  lOr,Esiiii'f, 
in  the  multitude  ofthehoft,  but  the  ftrength  com-  countrey. 
meth  from  heauen,  41  Nowe  when  the  marchants  of  the  countrar 

20  They  come  againft  vs  with  acniell&proud  heard  the  ruiroiir  of  them,  the^- tooke  very  much 
multitude  to  deftroy  vs,  and  oiipviues,  and  our  filuerandgolde,  andferuants,  and  came  into  the 
children,and  to  roSbe  vs.  campe  to  buy  the  ciiildren  of  Ifrael  for  flancs,  and 

2 1  But  we  doe  fight  for  our  hues,  and  for  our  the  ftrength  of  Syria  and  of  ftrange  nations  ioyned 
Lawes,  with  them. 

22  And  God  him  felfe  mil  deftroy  them  before  42  ̂   Nowe  when  ludas  and  his  brethren  {awe 
our  face  ;  therefore  be  not  ye  af^d  of  them.  that  trouble  increafed,  and  that  the  hofte  drewe 

2  J  Md  when  he  had  left  off  fpeaking,  he  leapt  neere  vnto  their  borders,  confidcring  the  Kings 
fuddenly  vpontiiem:  fo  was  Seion  and  Iiis  hoile  words,  whereby  he  had  commanded  to  delboy  the 
deftroyed  before  him.  peoplc,aad  vtterly  abolifh  them. 

24  And  they  purfued  them  fro  the  going  downe  45  They  faid  one  to  another,  Let  vs  redreffe  the 
of  Bethhoron  vnto  the  plaine :  where  there  were  decay  of  our  people,  &  let  vs  fight  for  our  people, 
{laine  eight  hundreth  men  ofthem,  and  the  refidue  and  for  our  Sanwluarie. 
fled  into  the  land  of  the  Philiftims,  44  Then  the  Congregation  were  foone  readie 

2  5  Then  the  fearc  and  terrour  of  ludas  and  his  gathered  to  fight,  and  to  pray,  and  to  defire  meicie 
brethren  fell  vpon  the  nations  round  about,  and  compaflion. 

i6  So  that  his  fame  came  vnto  the  King :  for  all  4 >  As  for  lerufalem,  it  was  not  inhabited,  but 
the  Gentiles  could  tell  of  the  warres  of  ludas.  was  as  a  v41dcrnefle.  There  went  none  tliat  was 

27  ̂ But  when  King  Antiochus  heard  thefe  ti-  borneifiit,inoroutatit,  and  the  Sanduarie  was 

dings,  he  was  angrie  in  his  minde-.  wherefore  he  trodcn  downe,  and  the  ftrangers  kept  the  fortrefle, 
fent  forth,  &  gathered  all  the  power  of  his  realme,  and  it  was  the  habitation  of  the  heathen :  and  the 
a  very  ftrong  arniie.  mirth  of  ticob  was  taken  away :  the  pipe  and  the 

28  And  opened  his  treafurie,and  gaiie  his  hofte  haipeceafed. 
a  yeercs  wages  in  hand,  commaunding  them  to  be  46  So  they  gathered  them  felues  together,  and 
readie  for  ayeere  forall  occafions.  came  to  Malphabefore  lerufalem  :  for  in  Mafpha 

29  Neuerthelefle,  when  he  fawe  that  the  mo-  was  the  place  where  they  praied  aforetime  in  IfraeL 
neyofhistrcafures  failed,  and  that  the  tributes  in  4?  Andtheyfaftedthatday,  andputfackedoth 

the  countre)' were  fmall,  becaufe  of  the  diffen(i-  vpon  them,andcaftaflies  vpon  their  heads,  &  rent 
on,  and  plagues  that  he  had  brought  \'pon  the  tlieir  clothes, 
land,  in  taking  away  the  lawes  wliicli  had  bene  of      48  And  opened  y  booke  of  the  law,wherein  the 
oldetime,  heathen  fought  to  paint  the  hkenes  of  their  idoles, 

JO  He  feared  leaft  he  fhould  not  haue  nowe  at  49  And  brought  the  Pricftes  garments,  and  the 
the  fecond  time,  as  at  the  firft,  for  the  charges  and  firft  fiiiites,  and  the  tithes,  and  fet  there  the  Naza- 
gifts  that  he  had  giuen  witli  a  Uberall  hand  afore  :  rites, which  accomplifhed  their  dayes. 
forinliberalitichefarre  pafled  the  other  Kinges  50  And  they  ayed  with  a  loudvoycetowarde 
that  v/ere  before  him.  heauen,faying,  What  fliall  we  doe  with  thefe?  and 

3 1 '  Vv'herefore  he  was  heauie  in  his  minde,  and  whither  Ihal!  we  carrie  them  away? 
thought  to  goe  into  Perfia,  for  to  take  tributes  of       j  i  For  thy  Spnduaric  is  troden  downe  and  de- 
the  countrey  es,and  to  gather  much  money.  filetl,and  thy  Priefts  are  in  heaufncfTe,  and  brought 

52  So  he  left  Lyfias  a  noble  man  &  of  the  kings  downe. 
blood  to  ouerfee  the  Kings  bufinelTe,  from  the  ri-  j  2  And  beholde,  the  heathen  are  come  again{l 
iier  of  Euphrates  vnto  the  borders  of  Egypt.  vs,to  dcflroy  vs :  thou  knoweft  what  thinges  they 

ij  And  to  bring  vp  his  fonne  Antiochus,  till  he  itragine  againft  vs. 
cameagaine.  jj  How  can  we  ftand  before  them,  except  thou 

J4  Moreoucr,he  gaue  him  halfe  of  his  hoft  and  helpevs?.         .                                                        ■  '     ■   ' 
elephants,  and  g.iiic  him  the  charge  of  all  thinges  54  Thentheybl£wthetriimpcts,andcryed  with              •    ■■• 

that  he  wbuldhauc  done,                                 ̂   aloudvoyce^                                                             .          " 
J  J  And  concerning  riiofe  which  dwelt  inluda  jj  And  after  tin's,  ludaS  ordeined  captains  ouec 

and  Icnifalcm,that  he  ihould  fend  an  armie  againft  the  people,'eucn  captaiiics ouer tiioiifands,  and  cap- 
them,  todtftroy  androote  outthe  power  of  Ifia-  taincsoucr  hundreths,  and  captaints  ouer  fifties, 
el  and  the  remnant  of  leri.falcm,  &  to  put  out  their  and  captainis  ouer  tcnne. 
mcmoriallfiom  that  place,  -^6  And  they  commaunded  them  that  huilded    , 

j(5  Andto  fet  ffcingers  for  to.inhabite  all  their  rioufes,orniaiTied  wiu«,or  planted  vin'jyahles,  or 

9]arters,and  part  theii-^Iand  among  tlum.  were  fcarefull,  t}\;;t  tliey  fliould  rctiivn  .■  euel-y  one  «/),„/.  „.j. 
J7  And  the  King  tooke  the  haJie  of  the  hofte  , to  lusovvn(;hoiife,accQi  ding  to '•the  Lawe.            im'i.i.i, V*  57  So 
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57  So  thchoftereir.ouJi!,  and  pitched  vfonthe  chacludasfouldimbiimtthetents:  (for  die  {moke 

South!  ;de  of  Kmn^aiis.  that  was  fecne,dcclaicd  wliat  was  done) 

5  8  And  Judas  Hi)  d,Armc  your  ftlue^,and  l-,e  va-  2 1  When  chcy  fawe  thcpj  thing's,  they  were  fore 
liant  men,  &  be  ready  againlt  the  morning  to  Hght  afraidc,  and  wlun  thi:y  Giwe  alfo  tliat  ludas  and  Iiis 
with  thefe  nations,  w  hich  are  gathered  together  a-  hoftc  were  in  the  ficlde  ready  to  ftt  tlienifelues  in 

gainft  vsjto  de(h-oy  vs  and  our  baniSuarie.  aray, 
5^  For  it  is  Letter  for  vs  vi  die  in  battel,  then  to  iz  The>'  fled  cucrj'  one  into  y  land  of  ftrangers. 

fee  the  calamities  ofour  people  &  of  our  Sanduaiy.       zj  Soludasturned  againetofpoylcthc  tentes, 

6o  Ncuerihclefle  as  the  will  ojgodis  in  heauen,  \\here  he  gate  much  ̂ olde  andfiluer,  and  precious 
lb  be  it.  ftones,and  p  urple  of  tlie  fca,and  great  riches. 

CHAP.    IIIL  24lhus  they  went  home,  &  fung  Pfalmcs,  and 

I  inJ^ugonh .imrii  Cay^uii  wh'ch  hnhiu  rrc:t,.  14  ifee  put-  prav fed  tovvard  the  heaiicn:  for hee  is  gracious,and «fi<i  Co'iMj «nd  huhofle  to fti9it.  j8  LjfiMiHHiidiih luJiit.  his  mercy  endureth forcucr. 

11.  Tiutiitiiiarwiihhtmiini"^i  iH(Ui(utiJitthtbtTiw(k       jj  And  fo  If  acl  had  great  vidory  in  that  da}'. tndMitttith  the  =li*r.  2 g  f  Nov.c  all  the  ftrangers  that  efcaped,  came, 
urffhliitt.      *T"Hen  tookeGorgias  fiue  thou(ande;?of*  men,  andtolde  Ly  fias  all  the  diings  that  were  done. 
c4j/.ij.'   *        1  andadiouiandcofrhebcft  horfcmaijandde-       27  Who  when  he  heard  thcfe  things,  was  fore  a-r 

parted  out  of  the  campe  by  night,  fr£id,and  difcouraged,becaufc  fuch  things  came  not 
2  To  imiade  the  campe  of  the  Icwes,  and  to  flay  \'pon  Ifrael  as  hee  would ,  neither  fuch  things  as  the 

them  fuddenly  :  and  the  men  of  the  foitrefle  were  King  had  commanded  him,  came  topafTe. 
his  guides.  28  Therefore  the  next  ycercfolor,ing,gathered 

J  Now  when  ludcs  heard  it,  hee  remooiied,and  Lyfiasthreefcore  thoiifande  chofen /50/f  men,  and 
they  that  w;rc  valiant  men  to  fmite  the  Kings  ar-  fiue  thonfand  hoifemen  to  fight  againft  Icnifalem. 
mie  which  was  at  Emmaus,  ,  29  So  the>' came  into  |llJumca,and  pitched  their  |0^/«*«. 

4  Whiles  yet  the  armiewas  difperfed  from  the  tcntsatyBeth-fura,  where  ludas  came  againft  them  \Or,BtthitroB, 
campe.  with  ten  thoi  fand  men. 

J  In  the  meane  feafon  cameC-orgias  by  night       ̂ o  And  when  he  faw  that  mighty  army,he  pray- 
into  ludas  campe :  and  \'.hen  hee  founde  no  man  ed,aiidfayd,  LlaTeJ  be  ihou,  O  Sauiour  of  Ifrael, 

there,  he  fouglit  them  in  the  mountaines  •.  for  (aide  *  which  diddtft  deftroy  the  aOault  ofthemightie    '•^'*'-'7-5'>, 

he,  They  flee  from  vs.  manby  t'.ehandof  diyferuantDauidj^andgaueft  l/.j^^,^ 
6  Butaflbonc  as  it  was  day,  ludas  (liewed  hjm-   the  hofteofthc  ftrangers  into  thehandeoflona-  ij,i4. 

fclfe  m  the  fielde  \vith  three  tliouiande  men,  whjch   than,  the  fcnne  ofSaul,and  of  his  srmour  beaten 
had  neither  hai  nelle  nor  fwordes  to  their  mindes.  jr  Shut  \p  this  armie  in  the  hand  of  thy  people 

7  And  they  lawe  that  the  armies  of  the  heathen  of  Ifrael ,  and  let  them  bee  confounded  v.ith  their 
were  (Vong  and  well  armed,  and  their  horfemen  a-  power,and  with  their  horfemen. 
bout  them,  &  that  thefc  were  expert  men  of  warre.       j  2  Make  them  afraide,and  confumedieir  bold- 

8  Then  fayde  ludas  to  the  men  that  were  with  nelTe and  ftrength,  that  they  maybeeaftonifliedac 
hitTjFeare  yee  not  tlie  miJtitudejneither  be  afraide  their  deftrc&on. 
of  their  aflault.  jj  Caft  them  downe  by  the  fword  of  them  that 

9  Kemember,  howe  our  fathers  were  deliuered  lone  thee  :  then  O-.all  all  they  that  know  thy  Name, 

•£*«.i4.'9iJ4.     *'"  '^^  redde  Sca,when Pinrao  puiiiied  them  with  praife  thee  \\ ith  fongs. 
an  armie.  34  So  they  ioyned  together,  and  there  were 

I  o  1  herefore  no  we  let  vs  O}'  vnto  heauen ,  and  Taine  of  Lyfins  hoftc,  fiue  thoufande  men,  and  they 
the  Lorde  will  hauc  mercic  vpon  vs,and  remember   fell  before  them. 
the  coucnant  of  our  fathers ,  and  will  defiroy  this       35  Ihcn  Lyfias,  feeing  his  armie  pntto  flight, 
hofte  before  om  face  this  day.  and  the  m^anlinefle  of  ludas  Ibnldiers,  and  that  they 

I I  So  fhall  all  die  heathen  kncve,  that  diereis  were  ready,  eidier  to  line  or  die  valiantly ,hee  went 
one,  which  deliiiereth  and  fauah  Ifrael.  into  Antiochia  and  gathered  ftiangei3,and  when  he 

1 2  Then  the  ftr.  ngers  lift  vp  their  eyes,and  £aw  had  fcrniOied  his  armie ,  he  thought  againe  ( being 
them  comming  agaim  them,  prepared)  to  come  againll:  Iiidea. 

1 3  And  they  went  out  of  their  rentes  into  the  36  Then  faid  ludas  and  his  brethren,  Beholde, 

battell,  arid  they  that  were  with  ludas ,  blewe  the  our  enemies  are  difcomhted :  let  >-s  now  goe  vp  to 
trumpets.  clenfe,aiid  to  repaire  the  Sandiur)'. 

14  So  they  ioyned  together,  and  the  heathen  37  So  all  the  hofte  gathered  them  together,  and 
were  difccmfited  and  fled  by  the  plaine.  went  vp  into  the  mountaine  of  Sion, 

15  Butthchindmoftofthemfelbythefword,&       38  Nowe  when  they  (awe  the Sanduary laydc 

IPfr^fmrnth.  diey  purfiied  them  vnto  llGazeron,&  into  yplaines  waileand  the  altar  defiled,  &  the  doorestiimtvp, 

ofii'.umea.&  of  Azotus,and  of  lamna/o  that  there  a;;d  the  ["hmb*  grouing  in  the  courts,as  in  a  forelt, were  faine  of  them  aboue  three  thouiand  men.  or  as  on  one  of  the  m.ountrJnes,and  that  the  Priefts 
1 6  So  ludas  turned  againe  with  his  hofte  from  chamben  were  broken  downe, 
purfuingthcm,  j  9  They  rent  their  clothes,  and  made  great  la- 

1 7  And  fayde  vnto  the  people,  Be  not  greedy  of  menratioaand  caft  afties  vpon  their  heads, 

rfie  fpoy les-  for  there  is  a  battel  b  efore  vs.  40  And  fell  dor.ne  to  the  ground  on  their  faces, 
1 8  And  Gorgias  and  the  armie  is  here  by  vs  in  and  hie  we  an  alarme  with  the  trumpets ,  and  crj'efl 

the  moimraine :  (^ut  (bnd  ye  now  faft  againft  yoiur  toward  heauen. 
enemies,  and  ouercome  them  :  then  may  ye  fafcly       41  Then  ludas  commanded  certaine  of  the  men 
take  the  fpovles.  to  fight  againft  thofe  which  were  in  the  caftle, til  he 

1 9  As  ludas  was  fpeaking  thefe  words,  there  ap-  had  clenfed  the  San  ftuar/. 
pearedone  part  which  looked  fr5  the  mountaines.       42  SohechofePrieftesthatwcrevndefiledjfucb 

ao  But  when  CorgitK  faw  ib^c  his  were  fled,  and  as  delighted  io  tb§  I^we, -  Zj  4  4J  And 
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4  J  Andhcedenfed  the  Sanauarie,  and  bare  renuedafore,the7  were  fore  griewcd. 

out  the  defiled  ftones  into  an  vncleane  place,  a    Therefore  they  thought  to  deftroy  die  ge<. 
44  Andconfulted  what  to  doe  with  the  altar  neration  of  Jacob  that  was  among  them,  and  be- 
ef burnt  offring, which  waspoUiited.  gan  to  (lay  and  deftroy  the  people. 
45  So  they  thought  it  was  beft  to  deftroy  it,       j     Then  ludas  fought  againft  the  children  of 

leaftitfhouldebeeareprochvnto  them,  becaufc  EfauinIdumeaat||Arrabathene,  becaiifetheybe-  |Or,^r<i«* 
the  heathen  had  defiled  it;  therefore  they  deftroy-  fieged  the  Fraelites,&  hee  fmote  them  with  a  great  '*<""•     / 
cd  the  altar,  plagiie,and  droue  them  to  ftraites,  and  tooke  their  ' 

4^  And  layde  vp  the  ftones  vpon  the  moim-  fpoyles. 
taine  of  the  Temple  in  a  conuenientplace,til  there      4  He  thought  alfo  vpon  die  maliceof  the  chil- 
fliould  come  a  Prophet,  to  (have  what  (hould  bee  dren  of  Bean ,  which  had  bene  a  fnare  and  an  hin- 
done  with  them.  drancevnto  the  people,  when  they  laye  in  waytc 

47  So  they  tooke  whole  ftones  according  to   forthemintheliieivay. 
the  Lawe,and  builded  a  newe  altar  according  to       j  Wherefore  he  (hut  themvp  in  towres,&  be- 
tfae  former,  fiegedthem^nddefbroyed  themvtterly,  &  burnt 

48  And  made  vp  the  Sanftuarie,  and  the  things  their  to  wrcs  with  fire,with  all  that  were  in  them, 
that  were  within  the  Temple,  and  the  courts,  and       6  Aftcnvarde,vvent  he  againft  the  children  of 
ail  things.  Ammon,  v\  here  he  foiinde  a  mi*htie  power,  and  4 

49  They  made  alfo  new  holy  vefleIs,Sr  brought  great  multitude  with  Timotheus  their  captaine. 
into  the  Temple  die  candlefticke,  and  the  altar  of      7  So  he  had  many  battels  with  them,  but  they 
burnt  ofirings,and  of  incenfe,and  the  table.  were  deftroy  ed  before  him,and  fo  hee  drfcomfited 

Jo  And  they  burnt  incenfevpon  die  altar,  and  them, 
lighted thclampes  which  were  vpon  the  candle-       8  And  tooke Gazar  uith  the  townes  thereof 
fticke,that  they  might  bume  in  the  Temple.  and  (b  turned  againe  jnto  ludea. 

jr  They  fet  alfo  the  (hewbread  vpon  the  table,       9  ̂  Then  the  heathen  that  were  in  Galaad,  ga- 
andhanged  vpthe  vailes,&finifhed  allthe  workes  thcred  them  together  againft  the  Ifraelites  that 
that  the)'  had  begunne  to  make,  were  in  their  quarters,  to  flay  them  :  but  the}'  fled 

52  And  vpon  the  fiue  and  twentieth  day  of  the  tothecaftleofDatheman, 
n  inth  monethjwhich  is  called  the  moneth  of  Cha-       '  o  And  fent  letters  to  ludas,  and  to  his  brethre, 

fleu,in  the  himdreth  and  eight  and  fburtiethyeere  faying,The  heathen  that  are  about  vs,  are  gathered 

they  rbfe  vp  betimes  in  the  morning,  agairjl  vs,to  de(h-oy  vs, 
5  J  And  offredfacrifice  according  to  the  Lawe,  n  And  they  make  them  ready  for  to  come,  and 

vpon  tlie  new  altar  of  burnt  ofFrings',  that  they  had  to  take  the  fortre{re,\\  hereunto  wee  are  fledde,an  J made.  Timotheus  is  captaine  of  their  hofte. 
54  According  to  the  time,  and  according  to  the       1 2  Come  nowe  therefore,and  deliuers  vs  out  of 

day,that  the  heathen  had  defiled  it,in  the  fameday  theirhandsfbrmanyofvsareflaine: 
was  it  made  newe  with  fongs,  and  harpes,and  lutes,       i  i  And  all  our  brethren  that  were  at  Tubin,  are 
and  cymbales.  flaine,andthey  haue  taken  away  their  wiues ,  and 

J  J  And  all  the  people  fell  vpon  their  faces,wor-  their  children  and  their  goods,  and  deftroycd  there 
fhipping  and  pray (ing  toward  the  heauen  him  that  almoft  a  thoufind  men. 
hadgiuen  them  good  fuccefle.  14  Whilethefe  letters  wereyeta  reading,  he- 

%6  So  they  kept  the  dedication  of  thealtar  eight  holde,  therecame  other  melTengers  from  Galile, 
dayes,o(fiing  burnt  ofifiings  with  gladnefle,andof-  with  their  clothes  rent,  which  tolde  the  fame  d- 
fred  facrifices  of  deliuerance  and  prayfe,  dings, 

57  And  deckt  the  forefront  of  the  Temple  with  ij  And(aid,thatthey  ofPtoIemais,S:ofT>iiis, 
crownes  of  goldeand  Oiieldes,  and  dedicated  the  and  of  Sidon,and  of  all  Galile  of  the  Gentiles  were 
gates  &  chambers,  and  lianged  doores  vpon  them,  gathered  againft  them  to  deftroy  them. 

58  Thus  there  \\-as  very  great  gladnelTe  among  16  VVhcn  ludas ,  and  the  people  hearde  thefe 
the  people,  and  the  reproche  of  the  heathen  was  \TOrdes,  a  great  cono^recation  came  together,  to 
put  away.  confiiit  what  they  might  do  for  dieir  brethren  that 

J  9  So  ludas  and  his  brethren  with  the  whole  were  in  trouble,and\\  home  they  befieged. 
congregation  ofIfraeI,ordeyned  that  the  dayes  of      17  Thenfaid  Judas  to  Simon  his  brother,  Chufc 
dedication  ofthealtar(houidbe  keptin  theirfea-  thceoutmcn,andgoeanddeliuer  thy  brethren,  in 
fon  from  yeere  to  y  eere,by  the  (pace  of  eight  daies,   Galile,and  I  and  my  brother  Jonathan,  will  goe  in- 
from  the  fiue  and  twentieth  day  of  the  moneth  to  the  countrey  ofGaIa.id. 
Chafleu,with  mirth andgladnefle,  18  ̂   Soheeleftlcfephusthe  fonne  of  Zacha- 

60  And  at  the  fame  time  builded  diey  vp  mount  rias,and  A  lai  ias  to  be  captaines  of  the  people,  and 

Sion  with  hie  v\'allcs,&  ftrong  towres  round  about,   to  keepe  the  remnant  ofthe  hofte  in  lu  Jea, 
left  die  Gentiles  fhould  come,  and  tread  it  downe,       1 9  And  commanded  them,  faying.  Take  the  o- 

as  the)' had  done  afore.  '  iier(ight  of  this  people,  and  makeno  waneagainft 
6\  Thereftwethej'feta  garifon  there  to  keepe-  tfieheathcn,vntillwc  come  againe. 

it,and  fortified  Beth-ftira  to  keepe  it,  th.it  thepeo-       20  And  vnto  Simon  were  giuen  three  thoii(and 
plemighthaucadefcnce.ngain(tldiuna.  men  to  goe  into  Galile,  andto  ludas  eight  thou- 

CHAP      V  fandmtnfortliccountrC)'ofGaI:iad: 

3  i„l-uv*.,<,„i!t„dihht,th,n,L:io''.i,>Mt  to  i,Ji,.y  ;/-„,/,       21  Then  uent  Simon  into  Galile,  and  g.-uc  di- tnAn  iMytn  ff  hii  h't'rin  simn  aiiit  hnaihan.    ]>  Hit  uers battels to  the  hcatbcn ,  andthc  heathen  were 
ouerikr^itt  hiht cuittfEfhttnJitCAUje  iht)  dtmidihtm  yaf-    diicomlitcd  Ly  him. 
f*lt ih.rxT,r.  22  Andhepurfiicdthem\-ntothegaiesofPto- 

Jtffph.lii.tj,      KlOwciheti  the  h.iticrs  round  .n'.out  h^'orde,  Icmais:  &  there  \vcrel'iaine of  the  heathen  almoft 
ci^fAi.  i.NthattheaI:ar»asi.uildecI,  and  the  Janftuoric  chi'Jcdio-.u'and  men  ;(u  he  tooke  thcir/poyk^. 

2j  Ihus 



Apocrypha.  Chap.  v.  iSa. 
zj  Thus  they  refaicd  them  that  were  in  Galile  ted  before  hini,aml  caft  away  their  weapons,  and 

snd  in  Ar!  attis  with  their  wiii£s,and  their  children,  fled  into  the  Templcthat  was  at  Camaim. 
and  all  that  tliey  had,  and  brought  them  intoludea       44  Which  citie  liidas  wannc,  and  burnt  the 
with  great  ioy.  Temple  with  all  that  were  in  it :  lb  was  Camaitn 

24  ̂ ludas  Maccabeus  alio,  and  his  brother  lo-  fubdued,and  might  not  withftand  Lidas. 
nathan  went  oner  Iorden,and  trauailed  three  dayes       4  J  T  Then  Iiidas  gat}»ered  all  die  Ifra elites  that 
iouiney  in  die  wildcrnes,  were  in  the  countrey  ofGalaad,fiom  the  leaft  vnto 

2  J  Where  they  metre  with  the  Nabathices,  who   the  moft,  with  their  wiues  and  their  children ,  and 
receiued  them  louingly,  and  told  them  eiiery  thing  their  baggage,a  very  great  hofte,  to  come  into  the 
that  was  done  rnto  their  brethren  in  the  countrey  land  of  luda. 
of  Galaad,  46  So  they  came  vnto  Ephron ,  which  was  a 

i6  And  how  that  many  of  them  were  befieged  great  citic  by  the  way  ,and  ftrongly  dcfenced :  they 
ri<i^of ,       in  Boforra  and  Lofor,in  Alemis,|l  Chasbon,  Maged   could  not  paflc,neither  at  the  right  hand  nor  at  the 

and  Carnaim(alldiefe cities  were  ftrong,and  great)   Iefc,bucmuftgoethorovvit. 
27  And  that  they  were  kept  in  othei-  cities  of  47  Butthey  that  were  in  the  cirie,  (hut  thcm- 

GaIaad,andto  morow  they  are  appointed  to  brin^  felues  in.jnd  (lopped  vp  the  gates  with  (iones:  and 
their  hodc  vnto  thole  fortes,and  to  take  thcm,and  ludas  fent  vnto  them  with  peaceable  words,  faying, 
to  deitroy  them  all  in  one  day.  48  Let  vs  pafle  tlioro w  your  lande,  that  we  may 

28  So  ludas  andhis  ho(te  turned  in  all  haflcby  goeinto  our  owne  countrey' ,  and  none  (hall  htut 

the  way  of  the  wildemefl'e  towarde  Bolbtira ,  and  you :  we  will  but  onely  goe  thoro  we  on  foote:  but: 
wannethecitie,and(lewalthemaleswith  theedge  they  would  not  open  vnto  him. 
of  the  fvvorde,and  tooke  al  their  fpoyle,and  fct  fare      49  Wherefore  ludas  commanded  a  proclamati- 

v-pon  the  cisit.  on  to  be  made  throughout  the  hoft,that  euei  y  roan 
2  9  And  i  n  the  night  he  remooued  from  thence,  fliould  aflault  it  according  to  his  (landing, 

and  went  toward  the  fortrdfe.  5  o  So  the  valiant  men  fet  vpon  it,  and  affaulted 
Jo  And  betimes  in  the  morning  when  they  loo-  the  citie  all  that  day,and  all  that  night,  and  the  citie 

ked  \p,beholde,there  was  an  innumerable  people  wasgiuenouer  into  his  hands: 
bearing  ladders,andin(haiments  of  warre,  to  take  51  Who  flew  all  the  males  with  the  edge  of  the 
the  forte,and  had  aflaulted  them.  fword,&  deftroyed  it,and  tooke  the  fpoile  thereof, 

J I  When  ludas  fawe  that  the  battel  was  begtm,  and  went  thoro  w  the  citie  ouer  than  y  were  flaine. 
and  that  the  cry  of  the  city  went  vp  to  heauen  with       j  2  Then  went  they  ouer  lorden  into  the  greac 
mimpets,and  a  great  (bund.  plaine  before  Beth(aii. 

J  2  Then  he  layd  vnto  the  armie.  Fight  this  day  5  j  And  ludas  gathered  togaher  thofe  that  were 
for  your  brethren.  behiiid,andgaue  the  people  good  exhortation  all 

J  J  So  he  went  foorthbehinde  them  TOth  three  the  way  thorowe,till  they  were  come  into  the  land 
companies,and  they  blewe  the  trumpets,  and  ay  ed  of  luda. 

*vith  prayer.  54  Thus  went  they  vpwith  ioy,  and  eladneflc 
J4  Then  the  hoft  of  Timotheiis  knav,that  it  was  vnto  mount  Sion, where  the)'  oflfred  burnt  offrings, 

Maccabeus,and  the}'  fled  (rom  him,  and  hee  fmote  becaufe  there  were  none  of  them  llaine ,  but  came 
them>,'ith  a  great  (Iaughter,fo  that  there  was  killed  homea?aineinfafetie. 

ofthem  the  fame  day, almolt  eight  thoufand men.  55  ̂'Nowewhileftludas  andlonathanwerein 
35  ̂ Then  departed  ludas  vnto  Marpha,and  laid  thelandofGalaad,andSim6ntheirbrot&er  inCa- 

fiege  vnto  it,and  wanne  it ,  and  flewe  jdl  the  males  Ue  before  Ptolemais, 
diereof,andrpoyledit,andfetfirevponit.  5 ̂  loleph the  fonne of Zacharias ,  and  Azariat             • 

i6  From  thence  went  hee  and  tooke  Chafbon,  the  captaines,hearing  of  the  valiant  aftes,and  bat- 

Maged,and  Eofotjand  the  other  cities  in  Gakad.  tels  which'they  had  atchieued/aid , 
J7  After  thefethingsgathered  Timotheusano-  57  Letvsgetvsanamealfo,andgo fight  againft 

theihofte,and  he  camped  before  Raphon  beyond  the  heathen  that  are  round  about  vs. 
the  flood.  58  Sodieygauetheirhoftea  commaundement 

J  8  Nowe  ludas  hadfent  to  efpiethehofte,  and  and  went  toward  lamnia. 
they  brought  him  word  againe,faying,  All  the  hca-  jp  But  Gorgias  and  his  men  came  out  of  the 
then  that  be  roiuide  about  vs,  are  gathered  vnto  citie  againft  them. 
him,and  the  hofte  is  very  great,  ^o  And  lofeph  and  Aiarias  were  put  to  flight, 

J9  And  hee  hath  hired  the  Arabians  to  helpe  andpurfiiedvntotheBbrdersof  ludea:  and  there 
thcm,and  they  haue  pitched  their  tents  beyond  tne  weie  flaine  that  day  of  the  people  of  Frael  about 
flood,3nd  are  ready  to  come  and  fight  againft  thee,  two  thouflmd  men:  fo  that  there  was  a  great  ouer- 
So  ludas  wentto  meetethem.  throwamongthepeople  oflfvael, 

40  Then  Timotheusfaide  vnto  thecaptainesof      di  Becaufethev  were  not  obedient  vnto  ludas, 

hishofte,>'V'hen Lidas andhis hofteconienecrethe  and liisbrethren,  butthoughtto  doe  (bme  valiant 
flood,ifhe  pafle  oufcr  firft  vnto  vs,we  flial  not  be  a-  thing, 
ble  to  withftand  him:for  he  wil  be  tooftrog  for  vs.  ,  6z  Alfo  they  came  out  of  y  ftocke  of  thefe  men, 

41  Butifheebeafraide,  andcampe  be>'ond  the  bywhofehandsdeliuerancewasgiuentolfiael. 
flood,  wewillgoeoucrvntohim,andnballpreuaile  6^  But  die  man  Iudas,&  his  brethren  were  gre.U- 
againfthim.  ly  commended  in  the  fight  o  fall  Ifrael,  andofall 

42  Now  when  ludas  came  neere  to  the  flood,he  the  hea:hen,^vhertfoaler  their  name  was  heard  of. 
caufed  thegcuernoursof  the  people  to  rcmaine  by  54  And  the  people  came  vnto  diem ,  bidding 
the  f^ood,and  comanded  them,  faying,  Siiffei  none  them  welcome. 

to  pitch  a  tenr,  but  let  eiiery  man  come  to  y  b;ittel.  6$  Afiierwarde  went  ludas  foorth  vvirfi  his  brc-  Joftfh.^nti.t  t . 

4  J  So  he  went  frrft  ouertoward  them,  &  all  the  thren,&  ftiight  againft  the  children  of  Efau  in  the  ""^-  ''•"'"'  '*' people  af  tCT  hini:and  al  :h;  heathen  were  difcomh-  land  toward  the  South,  where  hee  wanne  Hebron, . 
and 



Apocryplia.  I.  Maccabees. 
andthetownesthereofjandhedeftroyedtJiccaftle  i6  So  king  Antiochus  died  there  in  the  hmi- 
tliereof, and lumt the tourcs therof round abour.  drech, and fortie and nindi yeerc. 

*    66  Then  remoued  he  to  go  into  the  land  of  the  17  <!"  When  Lyfias  knew ,  that  the  King  was 
iOr,vbilifim.    II  ftrangers,  aiid  went  thorow  Samaria.  dead,he  ordeined  Antiochus  his  fonne  (whom  hcc 

6j  At  the  fame  time  weie  the  Priefts  of  the  ci-  had  brought  vp)  to  reigns  iiihis  fathers  Itead,  and 
tiesllaine  in  thebattell,  which  would  ihew  their  called  him  Enpator. 
valiantnes,and  went  forth  to  battel!  \vithout  coun-  1 8  Now  they  that  were  in  the  caftle  at  leyufi. 
fell :  and  when  ludas  came  to  Axotus  in  the  flran-  t«v,  keprin  thelfraelitcs  round  about  the  SaniSu- 

gers  land,  hee  brake  downe  dieir  altars,  and  burnt  arie,  and  fought  alwayes  their  hurt,  and  die  ftreng- 
with  fire  the  images  of  their  gods,  and  tooke  aw  ay  thening  of  the  heathen. 
the  fpoylcs  of  theircitics,and  came againe into  the  19  Iherefore  ludas  thoi'ghtto  deftroy  them,  & 
landofluda.                                -  called aU  the  peopletogcther  to  beliege them. 

CHAP.    VI.  20  SothEycametogether,2ndbefiegedthemin 
X  ̂ nMchiHrciiiiugia  take  tht  cj.ies of  Elimak,  Udriatnairn  the hundrcth and  hftieyere,  and  made inftruments 

cf  du  cu,i>n,  8  Hf  fhtu:h  Mo  fuh.fjf',  <'"<  rf»«4.  1/  H»  to  (hoot  and  Other  engins  of  warre. 

fha„„  ,0  fill,,.  45  E/ca^arr.,  -u.^binl  aCU  48  Th  fT,  fe  ofSion.  2  ̂   ̂"C  CerteinC  of  them  that  WCTC  beficgcd,  gat 

Jeftfh.^ntiq   KTOwwhen  King  Antiochus  trauailed  thorow  foonJi,  (vntowhom  fome  vngodly  men  of  Ifrael 
i»^i/p.ij.        iN the  high  countreys,  he  heard  that Elimais in  ioyned diemfelues) 

the  coimtrey  of  Perha  was  a  city  greatly  raio wni-  ^  ̂   And  they  went  vnto  the  king,  faying,  How 
cd  for  riche,  filuerandgolde.  long  wilt  thou  ceafe  from  executing  ludgement, 

2     And  that  there  was  m  it  a  very  rich  temple,  ̂ ^<^  auenge  our  brethren  ? 
where  as  were  couerings  of  golde ,  coat  armours,  2  j  We  haue  bene  readie  to  feruethy  father,  and 
and  harnefle, which  Alexander  King  of  Alacedonia  *^o  goe  forvvard  in  thofe  tilings,  that  he  appointed, 
the  fonne  of  Philip  (that  reigned  liifl  in  Grecia)  ̂ ^  "^o  obey  h:s  commandemcnts. 
hadleft  there.             -  .  .<    ■.  24  Therefore  they  of  our  nation  fell  from  vs 

}    Wherefore  he  went  about  to  take  the  citie,  for  tliis  caufe,  and  wherefoaier  they  found  any  of 
and  to  fpovle  it,  L  ut  he  was  not  able :  for  die  citi-  vs,they  flew  diem,and  fpoyled  our  inheritance, 

zens  were 'warned  of  the  matter.  ^J  And  they  haue  not  onely  layd  hand  vpon 
4  And  rofe  vp  againft  him  in  battell,  and  hee  vs,  but  x-pon  all  about  their  border:;. 

fled  &  departed  thence  with  great  heauinefle,  and  2  ̂  And  bchcldc,  rfiis  day  are  the\'  befieging  the 
came  againe  into  Babylon.  caJMe.  at  lerufatem  to  take  it,arid  haue  forcitied  the 

5  Moreouer,there'came  one  which  broght  him  Sanduarie,and  Beth-fiira. 
tidings  in  the  cof!treyofPer(!a,that  die  arm'ies  that  27  And  if  thou  doeft  not  preiientthem  quick- 
went  againft  the  land  of  luda,  were  driuen  away,  ly?  diey  ̂^^ll  do  greater  diings  rficn  thefe,  and  thou 
6  And  that  Lyfias,  which  went  forrfifirftwidi  Uiall  not  be  able  to  oucrcome  them. 

a  great  power,  was  driuen  a-Aay  of  the  Icwcs,  and  2  8  When  the  King  heard  this,  hee  was  verj'  an- 

thatthey  were  made  'ftrong  by  the  armour,  and  gne,  and  called  all  his  friends,  thecaptainesofhis 
.power,  and  diners  fpoyles  which  diey  had  gotten  anTiie,andhishoifemen, 
of  die  armies  whom  diey  had  deftroyed,            -  29  And  bands  that  were  hired,  came  vnto  him 
7  And  that  diev  hadpulled  downe  the  abomi-  from  the  Kings,  that  were  confederate,  and  from 

nation,  which  he  had  fetvp  vpon  the  altar  at  leru-  the  iles  of  the  fea. 
falem,  and  fenfed  the  Sanduary  with  high  wallcs,  50  So  the  number  of  his  armie  was  an  hundrcdi 

.                     as  it  was  afore,  and  Beth-fura  his  ciric.  thoufand  footmen,  &  t wentie  thoufand  horfemen, 
*              .  8     So  when  the  king  had  heard  thefe  words,  he  and  two  and  :hirtic  elephants  cxcrcifed  in  battell. 

was  aftonifhed,and  (ore  moued :  therefore  he  lay d  ?  r  Thefe  came  thorow  Idumea  and  drew  neerc 

him  downe  vpon  his  bed,  and  fell  (icke  for  \ei)'-  toBeth-(tira,andi>cfie^editalongfeafon&made 
forow,  i.  ccaufeit  was  not  come  to  pafle,  as  he  had  engins  of  warre  :  but  they  came  out,&;  burnt  them 
thought.  ^viih  fire,  and  fought  valiantly. 

9  '  J^nd  there  continued  he  many  dayes :  foi-  his  i  2  Then  deparfed  ludas  from  the  cart!e,and  re- 
CTiefe  was  euer  more  and  more ,  fo  that  he  faw  he  moued  the  hoft  toward  Bedi-xacarias  ouer-agaiiift 

muft  needs  die.           .  the  kings  ca'mpe. 
10  Thci:efore'heftntforalihisfr]cnds,andfaid  ■  S}  So  the  kingarofe  very  early ,and  brought  the 

■vnto  them,  The fleepe is  gone  from  mine  eyes,aiid  armie  and  his  power  toward  theway  ofBeth-ia- 
mine  herrt  fiikth  for  very  care.  carKis,'wliere  the  armie  fct  diemfdues  in  aray  to  the 

11  And  I  thinke  with  my  (elfe,  into  what  ad-  battell,  and  blew  the  tnunpets. 
iicrfity  am  I  come?  and  into  v\hat  floods  of  mifeiy  J4  And  to  prouoke  the  elephants  for  to  fighr, 
am  I  fallen  now,  whereas  aforetime  I  was  inpm-  the\'  Ihewed  them  the  blood  of  grapes  andmul- 
fperitit,  &  greatly  fet  by,by  reafon  of  my  poweii  >  beries, 

1 2  And  now  doe  I  remember  <the  eiuls  that  I  IS  And  they  fet  the  bea/k  according  to  the 

-                       haue  dene  at  leriifalcm  ;  forltookeall  theveffels  ranges  :  fothat  by  euery  elephant  there  flood  a 
ofgolde  andoffiluer  thatwercin  it,  and  (cntto  thoufandmen  armed  with  coats  of  maile  and  hel- 
deftroy  the  inhaVitantsofliida  without  caufe.  met-,  of  brafle  vpon  rhcir  heads,  and  vnto  cuc'y 

I?  I  know  that  thefe  troubles  arc  come  vpon  bcaft  were  ordeined  fine  hundreth  horfemen  of 
me  for  the  fame  caufe,and  bciiolde,  I  mult  die  with  the  beft, 
great  fJirow  in  a  ftrangcland.  ^6  Which  were  re.idic  atall  times  wherefoaier 

14  Then  ca'lcd  he  for  Philip,one  of  his  friends,  thebeaftwas  :  and  uhithcifoeucrdie  Icaftwenc, 
%-.'hom  he  made  niler  of  all  his  realmc,  they  went  alfb,  and  departed  not  from  him. 

tj  And  gaue  hi  n  die  crowne,  rnd  his  robe,  and  57  And  vpon  them  v/erc  ftrong  towers  of  wood 

the  ring ,  that  he  fliould  inftruCthis  fonne  Antio-'  that  coueroieuen,' bcaft, ̂ ^hichwele  fattened  rher- 
clius,  &  1  ring  him  vp,till  he  might  rcigne  himfclfe.  on  wicl^ inftruments,  and  vpon  eucrj-  one  was  two 

and 
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and  th'rtle  men  tha;  fought  in  them ,  and  the  Indi-       5  9  And  graunt:  them  to  Ii'ue  after  their  lawe,  a» 
an  that  nilcd  him.  they  did  afore: for  thc)'  begriciied,and  doc  all  thifc 

j8  They  fct  al(b  tlie  rcirnant  of  thchorlcmcn  things,bccaiiftwehaue  broken  thtirLawes. 
vpon  both  the  Hdes  in  two  wings  of  the  hofte ,  to       60  So  the  K  ing  and  the  princes  \verc  content, 
flirre  them  vp,and  to  kcepe  than  in  the  valleys.  and  fent  vnto  them  to  make  peace,and  they  recei- 

39  And  ivheii  die  fiinne  fhone  vpon  the  golden  ncd  k. 
fliieidcs,the  moiintames  glifteted  therewith,  and       61  When  the  King  and  the  princes  had  made 
gaue  light  as  lampcs  of  fire.  an  oche  vnto  thcni,they  came  vpon  this  out  of  the 

40  1  hiis  part  of  the  kings  aimie  was  (prcd  vp-   fortrefle. 
on  the  hifh  mountain's,  and  part  beneath  :fo  they       6z  And  the  Kino  went  vp  to  mount  Sion :  but 
marched  forwaid  warily ,and  in  ordei'.  when  he  f)we  that  the  place  was  well  defenfed,hce 

41  And  all  they  that  heard  the  noyfe  of^heir  brake  his  othe  that  he  had  made,  and  commaundeJ 
miilatude,and  the  marching  of  the  companie,  and  to  l;re:ike  downc  the  wall  round  about. 
die  mtling  of  thebarnefle,  were altoniihed: for  the  6^  Tlien  dcpartedhce  in  all  harte,  and  returned 
atmie  was  very  great  and  mightie.  vnto  Antiochia,whcic  he  found  Philip  hau  ng  do-i 

41  Then  liidas  r.nd  his  hofte  entred  into  the  minion  of  the  citie:fo  hee  fought  againlt  him,and 
battell,  and  they  flewe fixe  hundreth  men  of  the  tooke  the  citic  by  force. 
Kings  armie. 

jpr^Mt,            4J  ̂ NovvwhenElcaiar/J*7^nwdf||Abaron,  CHAP,    VI  I. 

faw  one  o f  die  elephants  armed  with  roval  liameHe,  »  "Dmurius  reigntd.afitr  ht  h»d  killed ^miKhm ndUfuu. 

and  ̂^•as  more  excellentthen  all  die  other  beaftes,  L  j^'!  »!w/lVf''*'^''rf '^''''' rT^*-n'*%"''''-'^'''i" he  thought  that  the  Kmg  fhould  be  vpon  him.  Kc^mr.  4,  jadM  l,iUcih7i«^,«,r,  4'"  *«  l><k  m^t  hu 
44  Wherefore  he  ieopardedhimfelfe  to  deliuer  p'^y". 

his  peoplc,and  to  get  him  a  perpetuail  name,  1 N  "^he  hundreth,  and  one  and  fiftieth  yeere,  de-  ''^f^-^J^'p 
45  And  ran  boldly  vnto  him  through  the  mids   i  parted  Demetrius  the  {bnne  of  Seleiicus  from  ""'  ̂''' 

of  die  hofte,llaying  on  the  right  handc  and  on  the  Rome,and  came  vp  wich  a  fevv  men  vnto  a  citie  of 
left,fo  that  the\'  departed  awav  on  both  fides,  'he  fea  coail:,and  reigned  dicre. 

46  So  went  hee  to  the  elepliants  feete,  and  gate  ̂   And  when  hee  came  into  the  pofTeffion  of 
him  vnderhim,  andllewchim:  dien  fell  the  ele-  his  fathers  kingdomc,  his  fouldiers  tooke  Antio- 

phant  don-ne  vpon  him,and  there  he  dyed.'  chus  and  Lyfias,and  I  rought  them  vnto  him. 
47  But  the  ether ,  feeing  the  power  of  the  king,  3  £utwhenitwastoldehim,hefaid,shewmec 

and  the  fiacenefleof  his  aimie,  departed  from  not  their  faces. 
dhem.  ,  4  —othey  pi":  them  to  death.  Now  when  De- 

48  ̂   And  the  Kings  armie  went  vp  to  meete  "letrius  was  fet  vpon  die  throne  of  hiskingdome,  ■. 
them  to  wardelerufalem,  and  the  King  pitched  his  5  Theie  came  vnto  him  all  the  wicked  and  ra- 
tentsinludeatovrard  Sion.  godlymcn  of  iCacl, whole  captaine  was  Alcimus, 

49  Moreoucr,  the  King  tooke  trace  with  them  "^'^ "  ould  hauebene  the  hie  Prieft. 
that  were  in  Beth-fuia:  but  when  they  came  out  of  f  ̂bc{e  menaccufed  thepeople  vnto  the  King, 
thecitie,becaufe  the)' had  no  vitailcs  there,  and  %inS>  ludas  and  his  brethren liaue  iTianeali  thy 
were  Qiut  vp  iherein,and  the  land  Iiad  refted,  friendes,and  driuen  vs  out  of  our  o\TOe  land, 

50  TheKing  tookeEeth-fura,  andfec  thttc  a       7    VVheiefore  feud  now  (bmeman,\vhom  thou 
'                   garifonto  keepe  it,  tn,iftcft,thatheniaygoeandfeeaIithedefti-uftion, 

5 1  And  beficged  the  Sanduarie  many  dayes,   ̂ ^'hich  he  hath  done  vnto  vs,and  to  the  Kings  land, 
I                ■  and  made  inftnirnents  to  flioote,  and  odier  engins  ̂ "^  let  him  punilh  them  widi  all  their  partakeis. 

ofvviUTe,andinfi;ru.nentstocaftfireandftou»s,'and  .8  ThendieKingchofeBacchidcs  a  fi:iendeof pieces  to  caft  darts  and  flings.  his,w  hich  was  a  great  man  in  the  realme,  and  ruled 

»r^klt*ts,       .  5^  II ̂^'y  ̂-^^^  "'^'^^  engines  againft  their  en-  bej'ond  the  floodjand  wasfaithfUll  vnto  the  king, 
gines,and  fought  a  longfealbn.  and  fent  him, 

J  J  But  in  thegariiers  there  were  no  vitailes :  for       9    And  that  wicked  Alcimus,  whore  he  made 

it  was  the faicnth  yeere,  and  then  they  that  were'  hiePridl,andcomn;aimdedhimtobe  auenged  of 
inludea,  and  were  deliueied  from  the  Gentiles,  the  children  of  If.aeL 
had  eaten  vp  the  refidiic  of  the  ftore,  10  So  they  departed,  and  came  with  a  great) 

54  So  thatintheSandiiarie  werefeivmen  left:  hofte  into  the  lanaeofIuda,and  fent  meflengers  to 

for  the  Eimine  came  fo  vpon  them,  that  they  were  I«das  and  his  brethren,  deceitfully  with  peaceable 
fcattcrcdcueiy  man  to  liisowne  place.  wordes. 

55  ̂ Nowe  when  Lyfias  heardethat  Philippe       n  Butthcybeleeuednot  theirfaving:  for  they 
(whome  Antioch'is  the  King,  whiles  hee  lined,  fawe  that  the)' were  come  with  a  great  hofte. 
had  ordevned  to  bring  vp  Antiochus  his  fonne,that       1 2  Then  a  company  of  the  gouemours  affem- 
hemight  be  King)  bled  vnto  Alcimus  and  Bacchides  to  intreat  of  rea- 

5(J  Wascomeagaineoutof  Pcrfiaand  Media,   fonablepoynrs. 

andtheKingshoftewithbm,  and  thought  to  take       ij  And  the  ||AfiJeans  were  the  firft  thatrequi-!ll'''>H-^'*"'' 
vnto  him  the  nile  of  things,  red  peace  among  the  children  of  Ifrael. 

■  57  Re  irnfifc/^hafledjahdivere  ftifrcdfwrAvarde       14  Forfaidcthe)',HethatisaPricfto_fthe  feede. 
by  theminthecafUetogoeand  tell  the  King,  and  ofAaron,is  come  with  this  araiie.therefbrc  he  will 
the  captaines  of  the  hofte,  and  to  others,  faying,  Tlothurtvs. 

We  decrearcJaily,&  our  vitailcs  arc  but  CTUi.ll:and        ij  ThcnheefJ^ake  \'nto  them  peace  bly,  and 
the  place  that  we  lay  fiege  vnto,is  ftrong ,  and  the  fwore  vnto  them,and  favde,  Wee  mil  doe  you  no 
aifaires  of  the  realme  depend  vpcn  vs.  harme,neitheryour  friends: 

.  j8  Novvthercforele'tvs|l:'greewiththcfem?n,       16  Andth'eybeleeupdhim:buthetooke  ofthe. 
■"^      •   and  take  truce  with  them,and  with  all  their  nation.  threefcooremen)andflcwethcmin  onedayaccor- 
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ding  to  the  words  that  were  written,  ^         let  them  bee  flaine  by  die  Hvoixle :  remember  their 
*Pf*i7Sa.  ij  *  They  hauec4,'Zthe  bodies  of  thy  Salntes,   blarphemi':s,anirufrerthemnocco  continue. 

and  theirblooil  round  about  lerufalem,  and  tha-e       59  ̂   When  Nicaiior  was  pone  from  leiuGiIem, 
was  no  man  that  would  but)'  them.  hee  pitched  his  tent  at  Betiihoron ,  and  there  an 

I J  So  there  came  a  fcare  and  trembling  among   hofte  met  him  out  of  Syria, 
all  the  people  ;for  they  (ayd,  There  is  neidriertrueth       40  And  Iiidas  pitched  in  ||  AdaTa  with  three  ler,^dtrf» 

nor  righteoufndll- in  them :  for  they  haue  broken  thoufandm2n,whereIudaspraycd,faying, 

theappoyntment  and  othe  that  they  made.  41  0  L^rt/,*  becaufe  the  meflengers  ofthe  King  **-*;">S'9.js. 
19  Then  Bacchidcs  rcmoued  from  leriifaleni,   Sennacherib  blafphemed  tliee,  thine  Angell  went  "fj^",'"g'' 

|0r,"2«')/rt6,     and  pitched  his  tent  at  j|l>eth-xecha,  where  he  fcnt  foorth,andflewean  hundrech,  fourefcore  andfiue  i/^.jy'j*.  *** Qt^t.tth.          foorthandtookem.iny  ofthemen  that  had  for(a-  thoufand  of  them.  ijmiAi^^ 
ken  him,and  certaine  of  the  people  whom  he  lle>ve       42  So  dd^roy  thou  this  hoftebefore  vs  to  diy, 
imd  caft  into  the  great  pit.  that  all  other  may  kno  we  that  he  hath  (poken  wic- 

20  Then  committed  he  the  countrev  ynto  AI-  kedly  sgainft  thy  San(Siiarie ,  and  punilh  him  ac- 

cinuis,  and  left  men  of  vvarre  with  him  to  helpe  cording  to  his  mab'ce. 
him-.fo  Bacchidcs  went  vnto  the  King.  4J  So  the  armies  ioyned  together  in  battel!, 

2 1  Thus  Alcimus  ftroue  for  the  Priefthoode.  the  thirteenth  day  of  the  moneth  Adar :  but  Nica- 
22  And  all  fuch  as  troubled  the  people,reforted  nors  hofte  was  difcomfited,  and  hee  him  felfewas 

vnto  him  :  in  fo  much  that  they  obteined  the  lande  firft  flaine  in  the  baaell; 
ofIuda,anddid  much  hurt  in  Ifrael.  44  Nowe  when  his  arm  ie  fa  we  that  Nicanor 

2 1  And  '.vhen  ludas  fawe  all  the  mifchiefe,  that  was  llaine^they  caft  a\-.'ay  their  weapons,and  fled. 
Alcimus  dhd  his  company  had  done  among  the  If-       4)  But  they  purfued  after  him  a  dayes  ioiimey 

i^aelites more  then  the  heathen,  from  Adafa  vntoGafera,  bloiving  an  alarme  with 
24  He  went  foorthroundabout  all  the  borders  the  trumpets  all;er  them. 

ofIudea,andpuniil!edthofc  that  were  fallen  aiw,       46  So  they  came  foorth  of  all  the  tov.-nes  of 
fo  that  they  came  no  more  abroade  in  the  coun-  ludea  roimde  about,  andrulhed  vpon  them,  and 

trey.         "  thre.ve  them  from  one  to  another,  fo  that  they  all 
25  But  v.hen  Alcimus  ftwe  that  ludas  and  his  fell  by  thefv\'orde,  and  there  ̂'vas  not  one  of  rfieia 

people  had  ̂ otten  the  vpperhnnd,andknewe  that  left. 
he  was  not  able  to  abide  them,  hee  went  againe  to       47  Then  thev  tooke  the  fpoyles,  and  the  pray, 
the  king,andaccufed  them  of  wicked  things.  and  fmote  off  Nicanors  head  ,  cjyd  his  right  hande, 

Itfff'^^niij,        26  Then  the  king  fent  Nicaior  one  of  his  which  he  heldevpfo  proudly,  and  broughtit  with 
it.(»if.if,         chief  princes,  %vhich  hated  Ifrael  deadly,  and  com-  them,and  hanged  them  vp  afore  lerufalem. 

manded  him  that  he  Ihould  deltroy  the  people.  48  So  the  people  rcioyced  greatly ,  and  kept    - 
26^So  Nicanor  came  to  lemfalem  with  a  thatdayasadayofgreat^ladnefle. 

greathofte,  and fent vnto  ludas,  andhis  brethren       49  Andtheyorieynedtokeepeyeerelythatdajr 

deceitfiillv  with  friendly  words,n-.ying,  on  the  thi'teenth  day  ofthe  moneth  Adar. 
28  Letthcrebeeno  warre  bet\>eene  mee,  and  50  Thus  the  lande  of  luda  was  ii  reftalitlc 

vou:Iwilco;newithfewcmen,to  fee  howcye  doe,  while. 
if.iendly.  CHAP.    VIII. 

29  So  he  came  Vnro  ludas,  and  they  (alutcd  one     l  tuduiiccn(titrmgtheyoaer*ndfaUcie  af  theT^onnvtf ,  nut- 
anotherpeaceablytbutthe  enemies  were  prepared  kfthfrta  mihihta.  n  rht  c»ndii»m  ffmumtUjritrAlhif 

to  take  away  ludas.  fntichnii,,,. 
50  Nencrthelefle,  itwas  tolde  ludas,  ihat  hee 

eame  vnto  him  vnder  deceite :  therefore  he  feared 

him,and  would  fee  his  face  no  more.  all  tilings  that  were  required  of  diem  ̂ and  made 
51  When  Nicanor  perceiued  that  his  counfell  peace  with  all  that  came  vnto  them,                                    ^ 

was  bewrayed,  hee  went  out  to  fight  againft  ludas,  2     And  that  they  were  men  of  grear  power, 
|«r,f«f  W.       befide  ||  Carphalalama.  and  they  toldc  him  oftheir  battels,  and  their  wor- 

^MM.  J  2  Where  there  were  (laine  of  Nicanors  hofte  thieafbcs,  which  they  did  among  the  ||  Galatians  ̂ r,Tnncb 
about  fine  thoufand  men :  fo  they  fledde  vnto  the  whome  they  had  conquered ,  and  made  to  pay  »•"». 
citieofDauid.  tribute, 

3  J  After  this  came  Nicanor  \'p  vnto  moimt  Si-       3     And  what  they  had  done  in  the  countrey  of 
<m,and  fome  ofthe  Prieftes  with  the  Eldcrsof  the  Spaine:  how  diat  they  had wonne  tliere  the  mines 
people  went  foorth  ofthe  Sani^uarie  to  (alute  him  of  filuer  and  golde. 
peaceably,and  to  fheive  him  tjjc  burnt  offring  that       4    And  that  by  their  counfell,and  gentle  bcha- 
was  offied  forthe  King.  ,  iiiour  they  were  nders  in  euer\'  place,  though  the 

34  Buthelaughe<l  at  them,  and  mocked  them,  place  was  farre  from  them,  .and  that  they  had  dif- 
anJcountcdthemprophane,and  (pake  proudly,       comtited,&giuen  great  ouerthrowes  to  the  Kings 

35  AndfvvoreinhiswTath,  (aying,  Ifludasand  thatcanie  againft  them,  from  the  vttermoft  part  of 
his  hofte  bee  not  deliuered  now  into  minehandes,  theearth,andth.'jtotheis  gaue  them  tribute  aicty 

if  euei- 1  come  againe  in  fafetic,  Iwill  bume  vp  this  yeere, 
houfe.Withthat,be  went  out  in  a  great  anger.  5     Howe  they  had  alfo  difcom.'ited  by  battell 

36  Then  the  Prieftes  came  in,' and  ftoodc  be-  Philippe.and  Perfes  Kings  ofthe  ||  Macedonians,  .(j^ii,/,,^ 
fbrethe  altar  in  the  Tcmple,weeping,and  (aying,       and  others  that  arok  againft  them,  and  ho  v;e  they      ' 

37  Forfomuch.Ts  thou,  0  Lcrkt ,  haft  chofen  ouercame  them.  • 

•V^J^Si?.       this *houfr-,that thy  Name  mi<»ht  be  called  vpon       6    AnJhowgreat  Antiochiis  King  of A(Ta  that 
therein,and  th.it  it  (houldc  bee  an  houfc  of  prayer,  came  againft  them  inlattell,  haning  an  hundrcth 
and  perition  for  thy  people,  and  tw  entie  Elephants,"  ith  horefimci],and  charcts, 

58  Becaucngedofdhismauand  liis  hofte,  and  and  ̂  very  gicat  vmie,n^5  (tJfcomfited  by  them. 

7  And 

i 

IVdas  heard  alfo  the  feme  of  the  Romanes,  that  loprfh.^mKj.  • 

they  were mightie,and  valiant,  and  agieeable  to  ii>ch*f.ii,   , 
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7  And  how  they  tooke  him  alitic,  andordcined  nation  of  the  Ijnvcs,  the  Ronuntfliallhetpe  them 

him,  with  (iich  as  (hould  reigne  after  him,  to  pay  a  with  a  good  will,  according  as  the  time  fhalbc  ap- 
great  tribute,  and  to  jjiucholiagcs,  and  a  feparatc  pointed  them. 
poition,  28  Nciihcrfliall wheat hegiiienvntothem,that 

i  Eiien  the  countrey  of  India,  and  Media,  and  take  dicirpart,  nor  ueapoa<.,normoney,norfhips, 
Lydia,  and  of  his  bd\  countrq-s,  which  they  tooke  as  it  plcafcth  the  Komans,who  \-,  ill  kcepe  thcfe  co- 
of him,  and  jjaue  tliem  lo  king  P.umcnes.  uenants  witliout  deceit. 

9  Againe  when  it  was  toldc  them  that  the  Gre-  ip  Accoiding  to  thcfe  articles  the  Romanes 

cians  "  ere  comming  to  dellroy  them,              '  made  the  bond  with  the  people  of  the  lewes. 

10  The)' tint  ag'ainit  them'  a  captaine,  which  30  If  after  ri'.cfe  points  ihe  one  partie,  or  the  o- gaue  them  battell ,  and  flew  many  of  them,  and  ther  will  adde  or  diminilh,  they  may  doe  it,  at  their 
tookc  many  prifoncrs  with  their  wines,  and  chil-  pleafures,  and  vvhatfoeiier  they  fhall  adde,  ortckc 
drcn,and  fpoykd  tliem,  and  conquered  their  land,  away,llialbe  ratified. 

and dclh-oyed their ftrongho!des,&fubdiied them  Ji  And  as  touching  the  euil!  tliatDcmctiius 
to  be  their  bondmen,  vnto  this  day :  hath  done  ̂ nro  y  Icwcs,wc  hane  wtittcn  vnto  him, 

1 1  Moieouer,  how  the,-  deftroyed,  &  brought  faying,VVhcieforc layeft  thou  tluac hcauy  yoke  vp- 
intofubieftioti  other kingdomesandylcs,  wiiolb-  on  our  friends,  andxonfederatcs  the  lewcs? 
euer  iiad  withl^oodtheml  J  2  If  therfore  they  compl;,ine  any  more  againft 

'    12  But  that  the\'  keptamitic  widi  theirowne  thee,  v\e  will  doe  them  iuliicc,  and  light  with  tliec 
frieniles,  and  thofe  that  Ibyed  vpon  them  :  finally,  hy  fea  and  by  land. 
that  they  conquered  kingdomes ,  both  farre  and  C  H  A  P.     I X. 
neere,  infomuch  that  whofoeucr  heard  of  their  re-  i  ̂ fiertht  death  of^u  mo? ,  -DinutrimftHJtthhU  trmU». 
nowmC,  was  afraid  of  them.  g'tin/l  lud.v.     iS  lua.u  u  flame,     }i    fomUtin  i)   put  I'm 

■   rj  For  whom  d.ey  would  hetee  to  their  king-  i^'/l^^i'fhuiroihfr.  47  Uci4:uub,„,e,ntionaih.Ynd 
denies,  thofe  rtigncd,  and  whom  they  would,  they  ,s  ̂ „  ,,„^,h  .^^^,^  J„^,i,^„  4^  ,4,  „«„/,«  c/  cn.nne 
putdowne:  thus  were  diey  in  moftliiehauthoritie.  viUei  fcrjons ,  md  ii  tuircomc.  70  ilk  truce  of  ]oH*thtH 

14  Yet  for  all  this  that  none  of  them  ware  a  vnhB^cchim. 
crowne,  neither  v/,nsdothed  in  purple,  to  be  mag-  IN  the  meane  feafbn  when  Demettius  had  heard  ufefih^Antif. 
nified  thereby,  Ihow  Nicanor,and  his  hofte  had  giuen  the  battell,  iLc^-y-iS, 

I J  Eut  that  they  had  ordeined  then-felues  a  he  fent  Bacchides  and  Alcimus  againe  into  ludea, 
counfell,  wherein  direehundrcth  arid  twcntie  men  .and  his  ||chiefe  strength  «idirhem,                        ^or^thftitfa 
cpn(ulteddayl3',andprouidcd  for  the  common  af-  2  So  they  went  forth  by  the  way  that  is  toward  horHt, 
fairesjto  gouemechern  well,  Galgala  ,  and  pitched  their  tents  before  Melaloth 
.  16  Andthatthey  committed  their  gouernment  which  is  inArbelis,  and  wan  it,  and  (lew  much 

*                 CO  one  man  euer)'yecre,vvhodid  rule  ouer  all  their  people.                                                              ' 
coimtrey,  to  whom  eucry  man  was  obedient:  and  i  Andinthefirftmonethofthehundreth,fifne 
tiierc  was  neither  hatred  nor  enuie  among  them.  and  two  yeere ,  they  lay  ed  their  fiege  againft  Ic- 

17  ̂ 7  hen  ludas  chofe  Eupolemus  the  (bnne  riiialem. 
of  lohji,  the  finne  of  Acais^and  Isfon  the  fonne  of      4  Put  they  raifed  their  campe ,  and  came  to  Ee- 
tleazar,r.nd  fent  them  vn  to  K  onie  to  make  friend-  rea,  with  twentie  thoufand  ftot  men  and  xX\o  tfcou- 
fiiip,  and  mutuail  fello  wfhip  w  ich  them,  fan  J  lioifemen. 

18  That  they  mi^ht  take  from  them  the  yoke  5  Now  ludas  had  pitched  his  tent  at  |]  Eleafa,  HTr.EiiJi, 
(for  they  fawthafthekingdome  of  the  Grecians  and  threethoufandchof..n  men  with  him. 
would  keepe  Ifratl  in  bondage)  6  Arid  when  they  faw  that  the  multittide  of  the 

19  So  they  went  vnto  Kome,  yhich  was  aver}'  army  was  great,they  were  fore  afi-aid,&  m.any  con- 
Yir,ctitHftlt,      great  iourne\' ,  and  came  into  the  jj  Senate ,  where  ueycdrhemfehies  out  of  the  hofte,  fo  thattnerea- 

thcy  fpake  and  faid,  bodenomoofthem,buteighthundrethn-,cn. 
•>                     20  ludas  Maccabeus  with  his  brethren,  and  the  7  When  luJas  (aw  that  his  hofte  failed  him,  and 

people  of  the  lewes  hath  fent  vs  vnto  you,to  make  tharhcmoft  nccdsFght ,  hce  wasfbre  troubled  in 
a  bond  of  fiiendftiip,  and  peace  with  you,and  ye  to  mind  that  he  had  no  time  to  gather  them  together, 
r«^fter  vs  as  your  partakers  and  fi^iends.  and  was  difcciiragcd. 

21  And  the  matter  pleafed  them,   ■  8  Naien:hele.Te,hc(aid  vnto  them  that  remain- 
2  2  And  this  is  the  copie  of  the  epiftle  that  they  ed,Let  vs  rife,and  go  vp  againft:  our  en,emies,if pei'- 

wrote  in  tables  ofbrafre,and  fent  to  Ieru(alem,that  aduenturewemay  be  able  to  fight  with  them. 

th«r  m'ghthauebythemamemorialof  thepeacc,  9  Eut  they  would  Iiaue  flayed  him,  faying.  We 
and  mutual)  fellowfhip.  are  not  able:  but  let  vs  rather  f-ucourliues:tiirne 

2  J  Goodfuccefle  be  to  the  Romans,  a;id  to  the,  backe  vow,  feeuig  our  brethren  are  departed :  for 

people  of  the  lewes.by  fea,  &  by  land  for  euer,and'  ft:aU  we  f  ght  againft  them,  that  arefo  few? 
the  fvvord,  and  enemie  be  from  them.  i  o  Then  ludas  foid,  God  forbid,that  we  (l.ould 

24  If  there  come  firftany  v/arre  vpon  the  Ro-  doe  this  rh'no; ,  to  flee  from  them  ;  ifcin-rimcbe 
mans,  orany  of  their  friends  thorowout  all  their  comc,lct  vs  die  manfiiUy  for  our  brethren,  xidlet 

dominion,                                                    •  vs  not  ftaine  our  honour.    .              .        '   ' 
25  The  people  ofthe lewes  ftiallhelpe  them,  as  n  Th;nrhehoft  rertwued  out  oFthe  tents,  and 

thetime  fr-alhe appointed. with  all  their  heart.  ftood  againft  them,who  had  diiiid^ed  their  horfmcn 
|Or,(&(C«-             ̂ ^'  Alfpl'thc;.'  (hall  giuc  nothing  to  them  that  into  t.vo  troups ,  andthey  tha*  tluew  wiih'^ings, 
mm.               come  to  Hght  for  thcm'nor  f  rue  tfiem xvith  wheat  and  'he  archers  nwched  in  the  forew ard,  and  they 

nor  weapons,  no:  money,  nor:':  ippcs,asitpleafcth  that  fought  in  the  foreward,  were  r  11  valiant  men. 
Vr^hefttMs,      theRomanr,  but  (]  tijeyfhal'  keepc their  coue-  12  And  Bacchides  was  in  the  light  wing.  So 

nants  wii  hout  taking  an/  thirgofhcm.  the  armie  drew  ncerC  on  both  fides ,  and  bkw  the 
27  Likewifealfo  if  warre  come  firft  againft  the  trumpets. 15  They 



^poc^ypna, XMaccaSeesT 

I J  Thej'  of  ludajfideble^v  the  trumpets  alfo, 
and  the  earth  fliookc  at  the  no)  fc  of  the  armies,  & 
thebattell  continued  from  morning  to  night. 

1 4  All  J  when  ludas  faw  that  Bacchides  and  the 

ftrcngch  of  his  aririew-as  on  the  right  lldc,  hee 
touke  with  him  all  the  hardie  men, 

I)  And  brake  the  right  wing,and  followed  vp- 
OQ  them  vnto  n.oiint  Aiotiis. 

1 6  Now  when  the)'  wliich  were  of  theleftwing 
faw  that  the  right  wingwas  difcomfited,  they  fol- 

lowed Iuc]a5behinde,and  them  that  were  with  him 
liard  at  tlie  heeles. 

1 7  Then  was  there  a  fore  battel :  for  many  were 
fiaine  of  both  theparties. 

1 8  IiiJas  alfo  himfelfe  was  killed,  and  the  rem- 
nant fled. 

19  So  Ion.-than  and  Sinioa  tookc  ludas  their 
brother,  and  buried  him  in  his  6thei5  fepnlchire  in 
thecitieofModin. 

20  And  al  the  Ifaelites  wept  for  him,&  mourn- 
ed greatly  for  him,&  lamented  many  daies,faying, 
2 1  How  is  the  ■.  aliant  man  fillen  ̂ vhich  deliue- 

red  Ifrael ! 

22  Concerning  the  otiierthings  of  ludas,  both 
the  battels  and  the  valiant  afts  that  he  did ,  and  of 
hiswoorthincfle,  they  are  notuTUten  :  tor  they 
were  ver)'  m:,ny. 

jofrjih.^'Uifl,        2  J  ̂Now  after  the  death  of  ludas.wicked  men 
i;c*«g.«.3-j.    came  \-p  in  all  the coalls of  Ifrael,  and  there  areie 

all  fuch  as  gaue  themfelues  to  iniqiiitie. 
24  In  thofe  dayes  was  there  a  very  great  famine 

in  the  land ,  and  all  the  countrey  gaue  ouer  tlie.n- 
felues  with  them. 

2  J  And  Eacchides  did  chufe  wicked  men,  and 
made  them  lords  in  the  land. 

2  (J  Thefe  fought  out,  and  made  fcarch  for  lu- 
das fiiends,&  brought  them  vnto  Bacchides, which 

aueiiged  himfelfe  vpon  them,and  mocked  them. 
27  And  there  came  fo  great  trouble  in  Ifrael,  as 

was  not  (Incc  the  time  that  no  Prophet  was  fecne 
among  them. 

2&  Then  came  all  lunas  friends  together,  and 
(ayd  vnto  lorinthau, 

29  Seeing  thy  brother  Iiidas  is  dead,  and  there 
is  none  like  him  to  goe  fborth  againft  our  enemies^ 

•^'!t,»itAhRthi    fuenagainft  Baccliidcs,  andHagainftthcmofoiir 
cmn.i^,  ojoM     natioritha:  are  enemies  vnto  vs, 
•"w^.  50  Therefore,  this  day  we  chufe  thee,  that  thou 

m-iyefl  be  purPrince  and  captainc  in  his  place ,  to 
order  our  battel  1. 

J I  So  Jonathan  tooke  the  gouemance  vpon 
liiiu  at  the  fime  time,  and  ruled  in  ftead  of  his  bro  - 
tber  Judas. 

32  tut  when  Bacchides  knew  it ,  he  (ought  for 
to  ll.iy  him. 

5?  Then  lonatlwn  and  Simon  his  brother,  per- 
ceiiiingthat,fled  into  tliewildernes  of  Thecua>vith 
all  their  companic,  and  pitched  their  tenB,  by  the 
water  poolc  of  Afpluir. 

J4  Which  when  Eacchides  vndernood ,  hee 
came  oucr  lordcn  with  ali  bis  holte  vpon  the  Sab- 
6ath  (!av. 

J  J  (Now  hs  J  Jonathan  fenthisT^rothcr/'?/;*,  a 

Cuptam  cfthe  people, to  pray  his  friends  the  Naba- 
thitcs,  that  they  would  kcepe  their  baggage  wliich 
was  much. 

J«r,/*«iri  5  6  But  the  children  ofi] Ambri  came  oiit  oFMe- 
daba,and  tookc  John,  i':  a.')  rhat  he  had,  and  when 
they  had  taken  it,u'£nc  their  v.av. 

y;  After  this  «me  word  vnto  loaathan ,  and 

to  Simon  his  brother,  that  the  children  of  Ambri 

made  a  great  marriage,and  brought  the  bride  from 

II  Medaba  with  great  pompe :  for  (he  was  daughtec  VrJiltiAtiht to  one  of  the  nobleft  Princes  of  Canaan. 

5.5  'I  herefore  they  remcmbred  lohn  their  bro- 
thcr,and  went  vp,and  hid  themfelues  vnder  the  co- 
ucrtoftlie  moiuitaine. 

10  So  they  lift  vp  their  eyes,  &  looked,  and  be- 
hokie,  there  wasa  great  noyfe,  and  much  prepara- 

tion :  then  the  bridegrome  came  foorth,  and  his 
friends  and  his  brethren  met  them  with  tymbrels, 
and  iiillruraents  of  mufike,  and  many  weapons. 

40  Then  Jonathans  men  that  lay  in  amUifh,rore 

vj->  againft  them,&  flew  many  of  thcm,and  the  rem- 
nant ded  into  the  mountaines  y  fo  that  they  tookc 

alltheirfpoyles. 
41  Thus  the  marriage  was  turned  to  mourning, 

and  the  noyfe  of  their  melodieinto  lamentation. 
42  And  {o  when  tliey  had  auengci  theblood  of 

their  brother,  they  turned  againe  vnto  Jorden. 
4  J  When  Bacchides  heard  thi':,  heecamevnta 

the  border  of  lorden  widi  a  great  power  vpon  the 
Sabbath  day.) 

44  Then  Jonathan  (aid  vnto  his  companie.  Let 
vs  rife  now,  and  fight  againft  our  enemies :  for  it  i* 
not  to  day  as  in  time  pall. 

45  BehoJde,the  battel  is  before  vs,  and  behindc 
vs,  and  the  water  of  lorden  on  this  fide  and  that- 
fide,  rnd  the  marife,  and  foreff,  fo  that  there  is  no- 

place for  vs  to  turne  alide. 
4(5  Wherefore  crie  now  vnto  heanen,  tliat  ycc 

may  be  deUuered  from  the  po^ver  of  your  enemies? 

{o  they  ioyned  baaell.  : 
47  Then  Jonathan  Wretched  out  his  hand  to 

fhiite  Bacchides :  but  he  turned  afide  from  hmi  and' reculed.  , 

48  Thenlocathan,  &  they  that  were  with  him^ 
leapt  into  lorden,  and  fuimir.ed  ouer  vnto  the  fur- 

ther banke  :  but  the  other  h  ould  not  pafle  thorow 
Jorden  after  them. 
•     49  So  in  that  day  were  flaine  of  Eacchides  fide 
abou:  a  thoufand  men. 

50  Then  hs  turned  againe  to  lerufalem,  &  built 

vp  the  flrongcitiesin  luda ,  as  die  caftleof  leri- 
cho,andEmmatis,and  Bethhoron,  and  Bethel,and 

Thamnatha,  || Pharathoni, and || Tepho,  iiirh high  ̂^•■^had^ 

vvalles,  with  gates,  and  with  barres,  \Of,V>i';»>. 
J I  And  fet  garifons  in  them ,  that  they  might  f 

vfe  their  m,Tlice  vpon  Ifrael. 

5  2  He  fortified  alfo  the  citie  Beth-fura,and  Ga- 
lara-,  and  the  caftle,  and  fa  a  garifon  in  them  with . 
prouifion  of  vitailes. 

5J  Hee  tookc  alfo  the  ch  efeft  mens  fonnesin 
the  countrey  forhoftages,  and  put  them  in  the  ca- 
Pde  at  lerufalem  to  be  kept. 

54  ̂ Afterward  in  the  hundreth,fiftic and  three, 
ycre,  in  the  fecond  monetli,  Alcimus  commanded, 
that  the  wallcs  of  the  inner  court  of  die  Sanduarie 

fliould  bedc(troied,&  he  pulled  downcthembnu- 

ments  of  the  Prophets,  and  began  to  defb-oy  them. 
5  J  But  .a:  thcfame  time  Alcimus  was  plagued, 

and  his  enterprifes  were  hindered,  and  his  mouth 
was  flopped :  for  he  was  (mitten  with  a  palfie,  and 

could  no  more  ipcake ,  nor  piue  order  concerning- his  houfe, 

J (5  Thus  died  Alcimns  with  great  torment  at 
the  fame  time. 

57  And  when  Bacchides  law  that  Alcirus  was 
dead,  he  turnetl  againe  to  the  King,  and  fo  the  land 
of luila  was  in  reu  two  ycres. 

J.8  Thca 



ipoerypua Chap.x. 
J  8  then  all  tlic  vngodly  men  held  a  counfcU,       6  And  fo  hcc  gaiie  lonachan  leaue  to  gather  an 

&)'ing,Echold,Ionachan  and  his  company  dwel  ac  hoftc,and  to  prepare  \vcapons,and  to  bee  confcde- 

\Or,le»*thim. 

I  Orfli*rtf, 

t 
l|  caic,and  without  care  :  wherefore  let  vs  bring  Bac-  rate  with  him,  and  comm.'iundcd  the  hoftagesthac 
I     *  chides  hither,&:  \vc  wil  take  them  all  in  one  night,  were  in  the  caflell,to  be  deliuered  \  nto  him. 

59  So  thc)' wcntandconTiiltcd  \Nithhim.  7  ̂Then  came  lonathan  to  lemlalem,  and  read 
Co  VMio  arofe  and  came  with  a  great  hofte,and  the  letters  in  the  audience  of  all  the  people,  and  of 

(ent  letters  priuily  to  his  adherents,  ̂ ^hich  \vere  in   them  that  were  in  the  caftel. 
ludea,  to  take  Jonathan  and  thofc  that  were  with       8  1  haefore  they  were  fore  arraidc,becaufe  they 
him:  !.ut  they  could  not,  for  their  coisnfcllwas  heard  that  the  king  had  giucnhim  licence  to  gather 
knoucn  vnto  them.  an  armie. 

6i  And(;theytookefifiiemenofth<!countrey,  p  So  they  that  were  o  f  the  cafttl,  deliuered  the 
which  were  the  chicfe  workers  of  this  wickcdnes,  lioltages  vnto  Ionathan,who  leftoicd  them  to  their 
and  Hew  them.  parents. 

62    ̂   Then  loaithan  and  Simon  with  their       1  o  lonathan  alio  dwelt  at  lenifalcm ,  and  b^n 

firf'Stib^ltJT'B.  companie  departed  vnto  |1  Keth-bafin  which  is  in   to  biiild,and  repairethe  citic. 
thcwilderncfte,  and  repaired  the  decay  thereof,       11  And  he  commanded  the  workemen  tobnid 
and  n.adeitftrong.  the  w:allcs,  and  the  nrount  Sion  roundcabout  with 

6  j  When  Bacchides  knew  this,  he  gathered  all  he  wen  (ione.,to  fortifie  it:  and  (b  they  did. 
liis  hofte,&rent  word  to  them  tliat  were  of  ludea.       12  Then  the  Grangers  tliat  were  in  the  caAcls 

^4  1  hen  fame  he  and  laid  fiege  to  Beth-bafin,  which  Bacctudes  had  niadc,fled, 
and  fought  againft  it.  a  long  fcafon,  and  made  in-       i^  So  that  ciiery  man  left  his  place,and  went  in- 
ftriinients  of  warre.  to  his  o\-,ne countrcy. 

6$  But  lonathan  had  left  his  brother  Simon  in  14  Cnely  at  Beth-fura  remained  certaine  v\hich 
the  citie,  and  went  foorth  into  the  countre)',  and  had  forlaken  the  Lnwc  and  the  commaundements: 
came  ̂ vith  a  certaine  number,  for  it  «-as  their  refligc. 

66  Andflewe  ||  Odomeras  and  his  brethren  and  15  <f  Now  when  King  Alexander  had  heard  of 
the  children  of  Phafiron  in  theii  tents  :  fo  hee  be-  the  promifes  that  Demetrius  had  made  vnto  lona- 
gan  to  nay,and  inaeafed  in  power.  than  :  and  when  it  was  toidc  him  of  the  battels  and 

6j  Simon  alio  and  his  company  wentoutof  the  nobleaftes,  which  he  and  his  brethren  had  done, 
C)tie,and  burnt  vp  the  inftruments  of  warre,  and  of  the  paines  that  the\'  had  endured, 

62  And  fought  ag.inft  Eacchides,and  difcomfi-  1 6  He  HiidjM  ight  we  find  fuch  a  man?novv  there- 
ted  him,  and  vexed  him  fore,  fo  that  his  counfell  fore  we  \vill  make  him  our  friend  and  confedei-ate; 
and  iournej- was  in  vaine.  17  V'poH  thishewTOtealettcr,  andfentitvnto 

6^  VVho-ef  ore  he  was  veri'  \\  roth  at  the  wicked  him,  with  thefe  words,  faying, 
men,thatgaue  him  counfel  to  come  into  the  coun-       iSKing   At  ex  and  er  tohisbrother 
ticy,  and  llewc  many  of  them,  and  purpofed  to  re-  lonathan  fendeth  filutation. 
nune  into  his  ownecountrey,  15?  VVehaue  heard  of  thee,  th.it  thou  art  a  very 

70  Whereof  when  lonathan  had  knowledge,he  valiant  man,  and  worthy  to  be  our  friend. 
{entAmbafiadoursvntohiir,  tointreateof  peace       20  Wherefore  this  day  weeordeinetheetobe 

with  hin.i,&  thattheprifbners  Ihould  be  dehuered.   the  liish  Pricfl  of  thy  nation,  and  to  be  called  the 
ji  Which  tiling  he  accepted,tnd  did  according  kings  friend  :  (and  he  fent  him  a  purple  robe,  r.nd  a 

to  his  defire,and  made  anotlie,  that  he  would  ne-  jicrouTie  ofgold)  that  thou  maveft  IJconfider  what 
iier  doe  him  harme  all  the  dayes  of  his  life.  is  for  ow  profit,  and  keepc  friendship  toward  vs. 

72  So  hee  rtdored  vnto  him  the  prifbncrs  that  2  r  So  in  the  feuenth  n  oneth  of  the  hundred  snd 
he  had  taken  aforetime  out  of  the  land  of  luda,  threelcore  yere,  vpon  the  fenft  dr.y  of  the  taherna- 
and  Co  returned  and  went  into  his  owne  land,  nei-  cles,  lonathan  put  on  the  holy  garment>and  g,ithe- 

ther  did  he  come  any  more  into  their  borders.  red  an  hoft, .-  nd  prepared  many  weapons. 
7J  Thus  the  (\vordceafed  from  Ifiael,andIona-       12  ̂ VVhich  when  Demetrius  heard,  hee  was 

rfian  dvveltatMachmas,and began  there  to  gouerne  marueilous  forie,  and  laid, 

the  people,  and  deflroyedth- vngodly  men  out  of      2j  Whathaue  wee  done,  that  Alexander  hath 
Ifrael.  prcuented  vs  in  getting  die  friendfhip  of  the  lewes 

CHAP,    X.  for  his  flrength  ? 

4  T)im,ir'Mdi(riiht(ihiHtf-ic<wnhhti*ih<in.  i8  ̂ ifxM-     ■  24  Yet  will  I  write  and  exhort  thcm ,  andpro- 
'  '^'"''•^'•"*P'«'  ""'i  '*'  7'=-"-  48  ̂ Ux.p.,rmakuh  ^-^^  ̂       dignities  and  rcwardcs,  that  they  may 

i8r 

\ 

det, 

frie«tilh:i> ofPioUmiM and  Mi\cndrr. hclpe  me. 
25  Whereupon  he  wrote  vnto  them  thefe  words. IN  the  hundreth  and  threefcove  yeere  came  Alex-  .              . 

ander  the  fonne  of  Antiochus  Epiphancs  ,and  King  Demetrivs   vnto  the  nation  of 
tooke  Ptolemais,  and  they  recciued  him,and  there  the  leaves  fendeth  greeting. 
he  reigned.  2  6  We  haue  heard  that  ye  haue  kept  your  co- 

2  No  we  when  Demetrius  the  King  he.ird  it,  hee  uenant  toward  vs,and  continued  in  our  friendfbip, 
gathered  an  exceeding  great  hoftCjand  went  foorth  and  haue  not  icy  ncd  with  our  enemies,whercof  we 
againfl  him  to  fight.  areglad. 

'?  Alfo  Demetrius  fent  letters  vnto  lonathan,  27  Now  therefore remainef^ill,andkeepcfiue- 
v\'idi  lolling  wordes,  as  though  hee  woiJde  preferre  litie  toi-zard  vs,and  we  will  recompenfe  you  for  the 
him.  good  things  that  ye  haue  done  for  vs, 

4  For  he  faid,VVe  wil  firfl  make  peace  with  him,  28  And  will  releafe  you  of  many  charges,  and 
before  he  ioyne  with  Alexander  ag.iinft  vs.  giueyoure\\'srds. 

y  Els  he  \vill  remember  all  the  eiiill  that  we  hatie  29  And  now  I  dlfc^argc  foryour  fake  all  the 

done  agoinft  him ,  and  againft  his  brethren  and  his  leaves  from  tributes,  &  free  you  from  the  culfomes 
ration.  of  fait,  and  the  crowne  uxes,  and  fiom  the  third 

part 



AfOifyphd. — ~~  L  Maccaoees,  "— 
part  of  the  feede.  he  had  vexed  them. 

j  o  And  from  the  halfe  ofthe  fruite  of  tlie  trees  47  Wherefore  they  agreed  vnto  Alexander:  for 
which  ismmeowneduetie,  KbreleaTedicn  that  hewasthcfidlthachadincreatedofcruepcacewith 
from  this  day  foorth,  none  fhall  take  any  thing  of  them,and  (b  were  confcdeiace  with  him  aiway. 
the  land  of  lutla,  or  of  the  three  goueinments  48  Thcngathered  King  Alexander  a  great  hoft, 
which  are  added  thereunto,  as  of  Samaria  and  of  and  canped  oner  againft  Demetrius. 
Gahle,f:om  thisday  foortli  for  eucrmore.  49  So  the  tuo  Kings  ioyned  battel),  but  Deme- 

jr  lemfalem  al(b  with  .all  .things  belonging  triiisho(tfled,and  Alexander  purfued  him,  and  pr&- 
thaeco,  (hall  be  holy  and  free  from  tlic  tenths  and  uailed  againrt:  them.                 ■              ;   - 
tiimitcs.  S°  So  that  fore  battell  continued  till  the funne 

J  z  Alfo  1  releafe  the  power  ofthe  caftell  which  \vent  do  wne,  &  Demetrius  was  ilaine  the  fame  day. 

isatIerufilemi&;gi"eirvntothehicPrieft,rfiathe  Ji  ̂   Then  Alexander  fent  AmbaiHidours  vnto  ''>/'(>'-■  *nii>j, 
mayfetinit  fucluncn,.Tshc(],allchufctokeepeit.  Ptolemeusthe  King  of  F.gypt  .-.idi  thefe  wordes,  'i-"^-** 

3  J  Moieouer  I  fieelydeliuercuery  one  ofthe  ̂ 'ing, 
lewcsy  were  taken  away  priioners  out  ofthe  land  52   For  lb  much  as  I  am  come  M;ainc  to  my 

of  luda  thioiighout  all  my  realme,&  euery  one  of  Realme,and  am  let  in  the  dirone  of  my  fothers,ani' 
them  (halbe  free  fro  tributes,^ea,euen  their  cartel,  haiie  gotten  the  dominion,and  haue  deftroied  D&- 

J4  And  all  the  feaftes,  .ind  Sabbaths,  and  newc  metrius,and  enioy  my  countrej', 
Moones,  and  the  day  es  appointed,  and  the  three  Si  Seeing  that  I  haue  enen  giujn  him  the  bati- 
dayes  before  the  feall,  and  the  three  day  es  after  tell,  andheandhisannie  isdilcomfitedbyme,and 
the  feall,  ihalbe  day  es  of  freedome  and  libertie  for  1  fit  m  the  throne  of  his  kingdome, 
si)  rhclcwes  in  my  realme,  54  Let  vs  no  we  make  fiiendthip  together,  and 

J  J  So  that  ;^  r/;e««  no  man  fhall  haue  power  to  giuemenowthy  daughterto  wife:fblhalllbethy 
doe  any  thing ,  or  to  vexe  any  of  them  in  any  ma-  ibnne  in  lavve,and  giue  thee  rewardes,  and  vnto  her 
lerof  caiifc.  things  according  to  thy  dignitie. 

J  6  Alio  tliirtiethouland  of  the  lewes  fhall  bee  5)  1  hen  Ptolemeusthe  King  gaueanfwere,<ay- 

frittcn  vp  in  thekingshofte,and  haue  ihei;- wages  ing,  Happie  bethedav,  wherein  thou  art  comea- 
payed  thtm  ,  as  appeitaineth  to  all  them  that  gaine  vnto  the  land  ofthy  fathers,  and littelt  in  thp 
are  ofthe  Kings  a  mie :  and  of  them  (halbe  ordci-  throne  of  their  kingdome. 

aedcertainc  to  kecpe  the  Kings  ftrong  holds.  56  Noivdu'reforev.illI  fulfill  thy  writing :  but 
J7  And  fome  of  them  Qialbefctouer  the  Kings  meet  me  at  Ptolcmais  that  we  may  fee  oneano- 

moitfecret  affaires,  and  tlieirgoucrnouisand  their  thcr,and  that  I  may  make  thee  my  fbnnein  law,ac- 
Priiiccs  Q..nlbe  of themfelucs,and  thev  (hall  liue  af-  cording  to  div  delne. 

ter  their  o\\nclavves,as  the  King  hath  commanded  57  So  Ptolemeus  went  out  of  Egs'pt  with  his 
in  the  land  of  luda.              -  d.nughter  Cleopatra,  and  came  vnto  Ptolcmais  in 

j8  And  the  three gouernments  that  are  added  thehundrcththredcoreandtwoyecre, 
1                      vnto  ludea  from  the  countrey  of  Sa  naria,  Ihalbe  J  8  Where  king  Alexander  met  him,and  he  g ::ue 

ioy  ncd  vnto  ludca,  and  they  fhalbe  as  vnder  one,  vnto  him  his  daughter  Cleopaci-a,&:  maried  them  at 
and  obey  none  other  powei  ,but  thehie  Priell.  Ptolcmais  with  great  glory,  as  y  nianer  of  kings  is. 

S9  AndlgiuePtolemaisandtheboriiersthere-  $9  ̂ Ihtn  wrote  king  Alexander  vnto  lona- 
of  vnto  the  Sanduarie  at  lerufalem,  for  the  nccel^  thnn,  that  he  lliould  come  and  meet  him. 
firie  expenfcs  ofthe  holv  things.  60  So  he  went  Iwnourably  vnto  Ptolemais,and 

40  ?/ioreouer,  I  will  giue  eueiy  yeere  fifteene  thereheemet  the  two  Kings,  and  gaue  them  great 
thoufind  (kklcs  of  filuerof  the  Kings  rcuenues  prefentsof(i)uer and  goldc,and  to  their  fiiends,and 
out  ofthe  places  appcrtainirg  yivo  me.  found  fauour  in  their  fight. 

41  -And  all  the  oueiplus  which  they  haue  not  61  And  there  afleml-led  certeine  pefiilentfel- 
pnycd  for  the  things  due,  rs  they  did  in  the  former  lowes of  Ifrnel,and  v.icked men  to  accufe  him  :  but 
yecrcs,  ftom  hcnctfoorth  they  ihall giue  ic  toward  the  king  wouldnot  heaie  them. 

the  workes  of  the  Temple.     '          "  ^2  AndtheKingcommr.ndcd  thattlm' fliould 
42  And  befides  this,  the  fine  thoiirmdeficlcs  of  take  ofi"theg.um£nts  of  Jonathan,  andclothehim 

fUucr  which,  they  recciucd  yccrely  of  the  account  in  purple,  and  fo  they  did:  and  the  king  appointed 
appointed  for  the  inrcrreinmpnt  of  die  Saniftu.nric  him  to  (it  by  him, 

tlitl":  yeeres  pafied,euen  thcfe  thing&Oialbe  releaf-d  6^  And  faid  vnto  his  Princes,  Go  with  him  into 
becaufe  they  appertainc  to  the  Priells  thatminifccr.  the  mids  ofthe  city,and  make  a  proclamation,thic 

4j  Item,  wliofoeucrtlicy  heethatflcevntorhe  n.^  man  complaine  againfl  him  of  any  matter,  and 

Temple  at  lerulalem,  or  with 'n  the  liberties  there-  that  no  man  trouble  him  for  any  m.iner  of  caufe.  :                   ■ 
o£<t  and  are  indctrcdtoiheKingtbr  anymanerof  64  So  ■•■.hen  hsaccufeis  (aa  his  honour  accor- 

thing,  they  llialbc  pardoned,  and  all  that  theyhauc  ding  ?.s  it  wa«i*pri:>claimed,  and  that  he  wtis  clothed'              ■* 
inn-.yKcabne.  in  purple,  they  Hcd  all  away.                        ''       ' 

44  For  the  building  alfb  and  rcpayring  ofthe  6y  AndtheKinpprefcrredhimto  honoiu-,  and 
ivorkcs  ofthe  S.i:iduaiie,e>;pcnlcs  f.iall  b;  giuen  of  \"rotehim  among  liis  chieife  fricnds,and  made  him 
the  Kings  rcuenu^  a  Duke,nndp.iitakcr  of  his  dominion,? 

45  And  for  the  making  of  the  wallos  of  Icrufa-  66  1  hits  louadwn  returned  to  lerulaleiri  with 

lem,and  fortifying  it  round  a!-out,iii.-'t  the  hoMes  peace  and  gladneffc. 

in  ludca  ma',  bee  built  vp,  ( fiall  alfo  the  cofles  bee  67  ̂'  In  the  himdreth,  threcfcore  and  f.ne  vcre 
giuen  out  ofthe  Kings  raxnucs,  came  Demetiius  the  fonne  of  Demetrius,  from 

4.6  ̂   But  when  lon.TLri.in  and  die  people  he.ird  Creta  into  his  fathers  land, 
thefe  words,  thcv  gaue  no  ciedit  vnto  tliem,ncither  6B  Whcieof  when  king  Alexander  heard ,  hee 
rcceiued  them :  tor  thoy  rcmcmSre d  the  great  wic-  w.:s  very  lorie,  and  returned  vnto  Antiochia. 
kcdneflc  that  he  had  done  in  IlIael,an»ihowe  fore  tf^  Then  Demetrius  appointed  Afollonius  die "oucrnour 
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foiiciiivJurofCoelofyria,  wbo  {^aAcrttl  a  gieat  CHAP.    XL-     '     '  :■        o 
hoftc,at\d  camped  in  lamnia,  and fcnt  vncp  lona-   ̂   ThiMfintioniti»ttut  PitJtmcm  uiU ^ttxttidtr  hiifnmi  m 

tlianthehiePricftfavin''  ^*""'  '^  The  ac»ih  of^ttxanier.  ij  'Drmttnut  rtignelb 

■    70  Darefithcu,  hemg  !  ut  alone,  lift  vp  thy      /,  Demur.,  f'niihn, „o  ,>■..„ ,e/:M hL,  fJJ.h «« »r.- 
feli c  agaiiift  ̂ ■s?and  I  am  laughed  at,&r  repiochcd,       mU »si*me.  5.J  r^/^Ao,, wo«f;<i ^rJioehwi tgmjl  rjemii> mi. 
becawfe  oFthee :  nowe  therefore  whv  docft'  thou     A  Nd  the  kin:^  of  Ktypt  gathered  a  great  ho(te,-  it(ej,h,^t,ti,  ij. 
vaunt  thy  ftlfc  agaiiitt  vs  in  the  mountaines?  l\  like  the  fand  that  1  yeth  ̂ -pon  die  fta  riiore,and  ca/-.?. 

71  Nowc  then   if  thou    tnift  in  thine  omie   many  Ihi'^pes  and  went  about  througli  ccceite  to 
fticnL;tli,coir.e  -doy/iie  to  vs  into  the  plaine  fielde,   obcaine  the  kingdome  of  Alexander,  and  to  loyiie. 
and  iliere  lavs  trie  the  matter  together:  for  I  haue  itvntohisovvncKealmc. 
the  flrength  oFcicies.  z     Vpon  this  he  went  into  SjTia  witli  friendly 

72  Aske  and  Icai-ne  who  I  am,ajid  they  fli  al  cake  vvordes,and  was  let  into  the  cities ,  and  men  came 
my  part :  and  they  fliall  cell  thee  that  your  Ibote  is  foorth  to  meete  him-.for  king  Alexander  had  corn- 
net  ablejto  ftande  t-efore  our  face :  for  thy  fathci-s  manded  them  to  mecte  him,  becaufe  he  was  his  fa- 
haue  bene  twifc  chafed  in  their  o wne  land.  therm  lawe. 

75  And  now  how  wilt  thou  be  able  to  abide  lb       ̂   Now  when  he  entred  into  the  citic  bf  Ptole- 

gicatanhofteofhorfemen  and  fbotcmen  in  the   mais,he  left  bands  and  garifons  in  eucry  citie. 
plaine:whereisneytherftone,norrocke,  nor  place       4  And  when  hee  came  ueerc  to  Azotus,  they 
to  flee  vnto?  (hewed  him  the  temple  of  Dagon  tliat  was  burnt, 

74  Vv'hen  Jonathan  heard  thewordesof  Apol-  *<ndAzotus,and  the  fuburbes  thereof  that  werede- 
loniiis,he  was  moued  in  his  minde :  wherefore  he  ftroyed,anJ  the  todies  caft  abroad,  and  them  chat 
chofec<;nthoi;randmen,&  went  out  oflenifalem,  hee  had  burnt  in  the  bactell  :  for  thev  had  made 
and  Simon  his  brother  met  him  for  to  helpehim.     hcapcs  of  them  by  the  way  where  hee  flioulde 

7)  And  he  pitched  his  tents  at  loppe :  but  they  paffe. 
(huthim  out  of  the  citic :  for  Apollonius  garifon       J  And  they  tolde  the  king  what  lonatiian  had 

was  in  loppe.  '   done,ro  the  intent  they  migfic  get  him  euill  will: 
•J  6  Then  the\' fought  againft  it,  and  the)'  that  but  tjjc  king  helde  his  peace, 

wcrein  thecitie,for  very  fearelechunin:  So  lona-       ̂   And  lonarhan  met  the  king  yvith  great  ho- 
thanv^anne  loppe.  .     .      .   nour.it loppe,  wiiae  they  faluited  one  another, 

'  77  A}X)l!onius  heading  cfthis^toofte  three  thou-  andjay  there.      .        ,  .       i   .. 
fend  hotfemen  with  a 'great  hofteof/i«?nx«i-anrl  7  io  when  lonadian  had  gone  with  the  king 
went  toward  Azonis,  as  though  he  wioiiliigqe  fori  ̂ ntg  Jie  va£er£has>vaS[C»lled  jEJeutherus,he«  tur- 
^Vahi^andcameimmediaEly  into  the- pkrine.Fitlde,  tiecJ  again  e  to;  leruiale.r.  ;  r-     - 
becaiifehehadloirrailvhorTemen^andputhis tnift  8  ;oKing  PtolcTCus  gate  the  doirinion  of 
intliem.  !  the  cities  by  the  fca  vnto  Sekuciavponyfeacoaft, 

78  So  lonatlan  'bllcwaf  \'pon  him  to  Azotus,   iniagining  wicked  epunfcls  againft  Alexander, 
and  the  armieskirmilhedu-ith  his  ariere  band.  9  ̂  Aid  lint  AmbaOadours  vnto  King  Deme- 
.  79  For  Apollonius  had  left  a  thoufandhdrfiaen  triijSjfa.ingiConlCjletvsraafce  a  league  taiyeene 

lehiiide  them  in  ambiifl).  ■■ .'       -  ;ii    .i^:    :.,:   vs^andl  will  giuc  thee  my  daughter  , which  Alex- 
go  Andloinathan  kne-.-.«thatthereiTTOs;^am-  2ii4er  fcath  j  andti^pufeilt  reignein  thy  fathers 

builm.nt behindhim^-and though  they hati  com*   kingdome.        ',.,       .   ,     _  ■.-.■■-■ 

fafled  in  his  hofte ,  and  Hiot dattcs at'thc  people  .-■  JO  .l6r>I  ir£pft)t.,th3):.I.,ga«€  Alej^ander  my 
from  the  morning  to  the  cnening,  .    daughter  :  for  h.'goeth  a' out  to  (lay  me.      .     , 

8 1  Yet  the  people  ftoode  ilill,  as  lonathao  liad  i-i  Thus  hee  fdndered  -Alexander ,  a^  one  diat 
commanded  tliem,till  their  horfes  were  wearie.        fhouid  de(j{l&his  Realme. 

8i  Then  brought  Simon  foorth  hisho{te,'and        is  And  hee  looke  liis  tiaughter  from  him,  and 
N  fet  tliem  aga-nft  the  band;but  the  horfes  were  wea-   gaue  her  vnto  Dcmetrius,and  foifook^  Alcander, 

rv,3ndhedifcomfitcd  them,  and  they  fled:  fo  the   fo  that  their  liatrtd  was  openly  knowen, 

h&rfemen  wire  fcactered  in  the  fielde,  • '■    1 3  Then  Ptoiemeus  caijie  to  Antiochia,  where 
85  And  they  fled  to  Azotas,and  came  into  the  htfet  two  aoivii.es  \pon  his  ovvn  head,of  A(iaan4 

temple ofDagontheiridolc,du£ihey might  there  ofFg)pt.  .  .     :,   /  .  ',     i- 
laue  themfcUies.  .    ̂  -14  In'henieane  fca(bn;\vasking  AJexander  in 

84  But  Ion  than  (et  fire  vponAiotifs  and  all  Cilicia :  for  they  chat^wekin.  tI)o.&plaees,had  rer 
the  cities  round  about  it,  and  tooke  their  fpoyles,'   belled  agai  nit  him:  , 

<-  and  burnt  with  fire  the  temple  of  Dagon  with  ail       15  Cut  win  n  Alexander  heard  it ,  hee  came  to 
them  that  were  fled  i.nto  it.  waireagainft  Iiini,  and  Ptolemetis  brought  foorth 

'\  8)  Thus  were  daine  and  tuint  about  eight  his  hofle,  and  met  Iiim  with amightie power,  and     ■ 
thoulandmen.  put  him  to  flight. 

8^  So  lonathan  remooued  the  hofte  from        16  Then  fled  Alexander  into  Arabia,  there  to 

thcnce,and  camped  by  Afcalon,  where  the  men    be  defended  :foPtolemeus  w.-ise.Kalted. 
of  the  citie  came  forth.and  met  him  vnth  great  ho-       1 7  And  Zabdiel  the  Arabian  Imote  off  Alexan- 
nour.  der$  head,and  fent  it  vnto  Ptole.r  eus. 

87  After  this  went  lonatlian  and  hb  hofte  a-  j8  Eut  the  third  day  after,  kii^  Ptolemeos 
gaine  to  Ienilalem,with  great  fpoyles.  died:  and  they  that  were  in  the  holdes,  were  (laine 

88  And  when    King   Alc:<nnder   heard   thefe   one  of  another, 
things.he  began  to  doe  lonathan  more  honour,  19  And  Demctriiis  reigned  in  the  hiindreth, 

89  Andfcnthimacorar  of  golde,  as  the  vfe  is    threefcoreandieuenthyeeic. 
to  be  giuen  vnto  fuch  as  are  of  the  Kings  blood.he       2  0  ̂   At  the  lame  time  gathered  lonathan  them 
pueliimalfo  Accaron,  with  the  coroes  thereof  that  were  in  Iudea,to  lav  tiege  vnto  y  cartel, which 

ID  poflTefsion.  was  tit  Iemlal«in,and  tliev-  made  many  inibiunents &  &  I  of 
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ofwarreafainftic  to  ||  Simalcuc the  Arabian,  that  broi^  vp  Antio- fl3^f«l«lc«< 

21  Then  went  there  certamc  vngodly  pcrfons  chils  the  fonne  of  Alexander, 
(which  hated  their  ownepeople)  vnto  king  Vente-  40  And  lay  fore  vpon  him ,  to  dehuer  him  this 
tnfU,Si  told  him  that  Jonathan  befieged  me  cartel,  yon^  Antiochus,  that  he  might  reigne  in  his  fathers 

21  So  when  he  heard  it,  he  u'as  angry,  and  im-  fteacle :  hee  toldt  him  alfo  what  great  euillDeme- 
mediatly  came  vnto  Ptolemais,and  wrote  vnto  lo-  triiis  had  done,  and  howehis  men  of  warre  hated 
nathan,that  hee  ftould  lay  no  more  fiege  vnto  it,  him,anJ  he  remained  there  a  long  fealbn. 

but  that  he  Qioiildmeete  him  and  fpeake  with  him  41  Alfo  Jonathan  fent  vnto  King  D'emetrius  to 
at  Ptolemais  in  all  hafte.  driue  them  out  which  were  in  the  caftell  at  lerufa- 

2  J  Neuatheleflc  when  Jonathan  heard  this,hee  {em,and  thofe  that  were  in  the  fortreffes :  for  they 
commanded  to  beficge  it:  he  chofe  alfo  certaine  of  fought  againft  Ifrael. 
the  Elders  of  Ifrael,  and  the  Pneftes,and  put  him-  42  So  Demetrius  fent  vnto  Jonathan,  laying,  I 
felfe  in  danger.  will  not  onclv  doe  thefe  things  for  thee,  and  thy 

24  And  tooke  with  him  filuer  and  gold,  and  ap-  nation, but  if  opporainitie  feme,  J  will  honour  thee, 
paieil,anddiuersprefents,  and  went  to  Ptolemais  and  thy  nation. 
vnto  the  kine,ana  found  fauour  in  his  fight.  4J  Nowe  therefore  thou  (halt  doemee  a  plea- 

25  And  though  certaine  vngodly  men  of  his  lure,ifthou  wilt  fcnd  memento  helpe  me ;  for  all 
owne  nation  had  made  compLuncs  vpon  him,  mine  armie  is  gone  fiom  me. 

26  Yet  the  king  entreated  him  as  his  predeceP-  44  So  Jonathan  fenc  him  three  thoufand  ftrong 
fors  had  done,  and  promoted  him  in  the  fightof  all  men  vnto  Antiochia ,  and  they  came  \T,ito  the 
hisfiiends.  King -.wherefore  the  King  was  very  glad  at  their 

27  And  confirmed  him  in  the  hie  priefthoode  comming. 
with  all  the  honourable  things,  that  he  had  afore,  45  ̂   But  they  that  weie  of  the  citie ,  euen  an 
and  made  him  his  chicfe  friend.  hundrethand  twentie  thoufunde  men,  gathered 
2  8  Jonathan  alfo  defired  the  King,that  he  would  them  together  in  tlie  mids  of  the  citie,  and  woulde 

make  Judea  free  with  the  three  gouemements,  and  haue  llaine  the  K  ing. 
the  countrej'  of  Samaria ,  and  lonaihan  promifed  46  But  the  king  fledde  into  the  palace,  and  the 
him  three  hundred  talents.  citirens  kept  the  Itreetes  of  the  ciue ,  and  began 

29  VVhereunto  the  King  confented,  and  gaue  to  fight. 
Jonathan  writing  of  the  (ame,  containing  thefe  47  Then  thekingcalledto  the  Jewes  for  helpe, 
%vordes,  which  came  to  him  all  together,  and  went  abroadc 

30  King   De  m  b  t  r  I V  s  vnto  his  bro-  through  thecitie, 
ther  Jonathan,  and  to  the  nation  of  the  Jewes  fen-  48  And  flewe  the  fame  daf  an  hundreth  diou- 
deth  greeting.  (and,and  fet  fire  vpon  the  'Citie ,  and  tooke  many 

J I  We  fend  you  here  a  copy  of  the  letter  which  (poiles  in  that  dav,and  deliuei  ed  the  king. 
*ve  did  write  vnto  our  coufin  Lafthenes  concerning  49  So  when  the  citizens  faw  that  the  Jewes  \ud 
you,that  ye  (hould  fee  it.  gotten  the  vpper  hand  of  the  citie,  and  that  diey 

^2  King  Demetrius  vnto  Lafthenes  his  father,  themfcluesw^erediiappointed  of  their  purpofe,thqr 
fenderh  greeting.  made  theirfupplicationvn:o  the  king,faying, 

3^  For  the  faithfiilnes  that  our  friends  the  nati-  jo  ||  Grant  vs  pea:c,  and  Jet  the  Jewes  ccafe  ̂ or^ffutwiht, 
on  of  the  Jewes  keepe  vnto  vs,  and  for  their  good  from  vexing  vsand  thecitie.                                  rifhtbuuL 
*vill  towards  vs,  wee  are  determined  to  doe  them  .    51  Sotheycaft  away  their  weapons,  and  made 
good.  peace,and  the  Jewes  were  greatly  honoured  before 

34  Wherefore  we  afilgne  to  them  the  coafts  of  theking,  and  before  all  tfet  were  in  his  Realme, 
ludea  with  the  three  gouemments,  Apherema,  and  &  thej'  canie  againe  to  Jenilalem  with  great  pray. 
Lydda,andRamathe  (which  are  added  vntoludca  52  Then  King  Demetrius  fate  in  the  throne  of 

,   from  the  countrey  of  Samaria)  and  aU  that  apper-  his  kingdome,and  had  peace  in  his  land.                              ^ 
taineth  to  all  them  that  ficrifice  in  Jerufalem:  both  53  Neuertheleflehediflembled  inall  that  euer 
concerning  the  paiments  which  the  King  tooke  he  lpake,and  withdrewe  himfelfe  from  Jonathan, 
yeeielyaforctime,  hothforthefiuitsof  the  earth,  neither  did  he  reward  him  according  to  the  bene- 
and  for  the  fruits  of  die  trees.  fites  which  hee  had  done  for  hi|ii,but  troubled  him 

'    J  J  As  for  the  other  things  appertaining  vnto  vs  very  fore. 
of  the  tenths  and  trihitte,  which  were  due  vnto  vs,  54  ̂   After  this  returned  Tn'phon  with  the 
and  the  aiftomes  of  fait,  and  crowne  taxes,  which  yong  childe  Antiocbus ,  which  reigned,  and  was         -"-^Si -^' 
were  pn\  ed  vnto  vs,  we  difcharge  them  of  all  firom  crovvned.                                                                        ^* 
hencefoorth.  5j  Then  there  gathered  ̂ 'nto  him  all  the  men 

3^  And  nothing  hereof  (hall  be  rciioked  from  of  w.tn-ejwhome  Demetrius  had  fcattcreil,and  they           -^"i 
this  time  forth  and  for  eiier.  fought  againft  him,who  fled  and  turned  his  backe.                   ■ 

J7  Therefore  fee  that  ye  make  a  copy  of  thefe  5  6  So  Tryphon  tooke  the  (|  beailes,  and  wanne  lOr,tltfh*nUv 
things, and  deliuer  it  vnto  Jonathan,  that  it  may  be  Antiochia. 

fet  vp  N-j-ion  the  holv  moi.nt  in  an  open  place.  57  And  yong  Antiochus  wrote  vnto  Jonathan, 
3  8  After  dris  when  Demetrius  the  King  fawe  (a)ir.g,  J  appoint  thee  to  bee  the  chicfe  Pricft,  and 

that  his  land  was  in  reft,  and  that  no  refiftance  was  make  thee  ruler  ouer  the  foure  gouemements,  that 

made  a^r.^nft  him,he  fent  avv.iy  all  his  hoftc,  euery  thou  m.ayeft  be  a  friend  of  the  kings, 

man  toliisovvue  place,  except  certaine  b.-uides  of  58  Vpon  this  he  fent  him  golden  velfels  to  bee 
Ihangers,  \\homc  he  brought  from  the  yles  of  the  fenicd  in,and  gaue  him  Icaue  to  Irinke  in  goWjanJ 

heathen:  \'.herefore  all  his  fathcn  iioftc  hated  him.  to  wearc  purple,and  to  '-aue  a  collar  ol goKle. 
19  Now  was  there  one Tnphontlmt  had  bene  59  Hee  made  his  brother  Simon  alio  captaine 

of  Alexanders  part  afore,  ̂ ^  hicli  when  he  (aive  that  from  the  coafts  of  Tyvus  vnto  the  bordei-s  of  Eg)7)t. 
all tfaehoftemumauied  againft  Deniea-ius,he  went  60  1  hen  Jonathan  went  foorih,  and  paiied 

thorowc 
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thorow  thecitics,beii'ond  the  fk>oi!,9n(I  al  the  men  of  the  Icwes/end  greeting  vnto  the  Spaitians  their 
of\varreofS)Tia  gathered  vnto  him  for  to  helpc  brethren. 
him:  To  he  came  vnto  Aska!on,and  they  of  tlie  aty       7  Heretofore  were  letters  fent  vnto  Onias  the 

rccciued  him  honourably.  f»ic  Prieft,fiom  ||  Ariiis,  which  then  reij^ned  among  Joffph.^mij, 
61  And  from  thence  went  hee  vnto  Gaia :  but  yoii,that  ye  wouldebeeour  brethren,  as  the copie  "•^^'M- 

the>'  of GaTa  (hut  him  out-.whereforc he latd  fiegc  hereunder \\Titten  fpccifieth.  lOr,-DtrinH vnto  it,and  burned  the  fuburbes  thereof  v\ith  fire,       8  And  Onias  intreatcd  tlie  ambanhdour  ho- 

ahd  (poyled  them.  nonrably,&  rccciued  the  lettcrs:uherein  there  x^is 
62  Then  they  of  GaTa  made  fnpplication  vnto  mention  made  of  the  bond  ofloue  and  fliendfhip. 

Ionathan,and  he  made  peace  with  them,  &  tooke  9  DutasforvsjWeeneedcnofiich  wTiting5:fbr 
of  the  fonnesofthechiefemen  for  hoftages,  and  we  haue  the  holy  I  ookes  in  our  hands  for  comfoit. 
(ent  them  to  Ienifalem,and  went  thorow  che  coun-  i  o  Neuertheleflc  Avee  thought  it  good  to  lende 
trey  vnto  Damafcus.  vnto  vou  for  the  rcnuing  of  the  brotherhood  and 

(5j  And  when  lonathan  heard  that  Demetrius  fricndl]Hp,lcalt  weniould  (  eftrange  vntoyou:for 
princes  were  come  into  Cades,  wbchis  in  Galilc,  it  is  long  ilnce  the  time  that  ye  fent  vnto  vs. 
with  a  great  hofte,  purpolingto  driuchimoutof       11  Wherefore  wee  remember  you  at  all  (eafbn? 
the  countrw,  continually, &  in  the  feafts&  other  dayes  appoin- 

^4  Hee  came  againft  them,  and  left  Simon  his  ted,whcnweofferfacrifices&praiers,asitismeete 
brother  in  the  countrey .  and  conuenient  to  thinkc  vpon  our  bretfucn. 

6$  And  Simon  befieged  Bcth-fura ,  and  fought  1 2'  And  wee  reioyce  at  your  profpei  oiis  cftate. 
againft  it  a  long  feafon,aiid  (hut  It  vp.  ij  And  though  we  haue  benecnuironed  with 

66  So  the\'  defired  to  haue  peace  with  him,  great  troubles  and  warres,  fo  diat  the  kings  round 
which  heegranted  them,  and  afterward  put  them  a!  out  vs  haue  fought  againft  vs, 
out  from  tnence,and  tooke  the  citic,  and  fet  a  ga-       1 4  Yet  would  we  not  be  grieupiis  vnto  you,nor 
riibninit.  to  other  of  our  confederates  and  friends  m  thefe 

6j  Then  lonathnn  ̂ vith  his  hofte  came  to  the  warres. 
waterofGencfar,and  betimes  in  the  morning  came       ij  For  we  haue  had  helpe  from  heaiien,  that 
to  the  plaine  of  Ator.  hathruccourcd\^,and  wearediliuered  from  our 
_  6S  And  behold  the  hoftes  of  the  |]  ftiangets  met  enemies,and  our  enemies  axe  fubdued. 

himintheplaine,and  had  laid  ambuQiments  for        i(j.  Yethauewe  chofcn  Kumcninsr6ff/S»»fof 
him  in  the  mountaines.  Antiochus,and  Antipater  the  fonne  of  Ialbn,&  fcnt 

69  So  that  when  they  came  againft  them,  the  them  vnto  the  Romanes,  for  to  renue  the  former 
ambuftimcnts  rofeout  of  their  places  &  skirmilhei.  fnendftiip  with  chem,and  league. 

70  So  that  all  that  were  of  Jonathans  fide.fled:       1 7  VVe  corr.manded  them  alio  to  goe  vnto  you, 
and  there  was  not  one  of  them  left,except  Matta-   and  to  falute  you,  and  to  deliirer  you  our  letters, 
tJiias  theforne  of  (|  Abfalomus,and  ludas  the  fonne  concerning  the  rtiruing  of  our  brotherhood. 

ofCalphi  the  captajn'-s  of  the  hofte.  1 8  And  now  ye  ffiall  doe  vs  a  pleafure  to  giuc 

71  Then  lonathan  rent  his  dothes,  &  caft  earth   "*s^  anf  ̂  ere  oftlieft  th'ngs,  ' 
vpon  his head,and prayed,                                      ■   i^^AndchiswasthecopieofrheletterSjWhicfr 

71  And  turned  againeto  them  to  fight,andpur  Arius  the  KingpfSpartafent  vnto  Onias. 
them  to  flight,fo  that  they  fled  away.  10  The  King  o  f the  Spartians  vnto  Oni- 

7  J  Now  when  his  owne  men  that  \vere  fled,{aw  as  the  hie  Prieftftnderh  green  ng. 
dus,tfie)'  turned  againe  \  nro  him,  and  helped  him       2 1  It  is  found  in  writing,  that  the  Spartians  and 
to  followeafteiall  %-nto  their  tenies  at  Cades,and  lewes  are  brethrenjpnd  come  out  of  the  generation 
there  they  camped.  of  Abraham.. 

74  SojJiere  v.ere  (laine  of  the  ftrangers  the  22  Andnowforfomiichas  this  is  come  to  our 
fame  day  ahotrt  three  thoiifand  men,  and  lonathan  knowledge,y e  fliall  doe  well ,  to  write  ynto  vs  of 

t'jmed  againe  to  lerufaiem.  your  profperitie.  '         •        ' 

CHAP     XII  S3  As  for  vs  wee  haue  written  vnto  you,  that 

1  to»athMfemU,h  ̂ mi.faJourno  x,mt,\  ̂ ndto  tht  ptople  V°i'r  battel  and  goods  are  ours,and  ours  areyours; 
ttif»rta,iorinunheir  cmeutnt  tf  ftitnitjhip,  24  lontihtn  thae  things  hauc  wcc  ccmmaunded  to  bee  (hewed 
fmtttht3fl}ghtthffiimesxifT>tiHttyiMi.^oTryphmtthth    vntOyOU. 

unuh»n  b,  dufiu.  ,  ̂   ̂  j^Towe  when  Jonathan  heard,  that  Demc- 
IOnathan  now  feeing  that  the  time  was  meete  for  trius  princes  were  come  to  fight  againft  him, with  a 
him  chofeccrtainemen,  &  Tent  the  vnto  Rome,  greater  hoftethcn  afore, 

to  eftabliih  and  renue  the  fnendftiip  A\ith  them.  2  J  Hee  w  enr  from  lenifilem ,  and  met  them  in 
2    He  fent  letters  alfo  vnto  (I  the  Spartians,  and  the  land  of  Hamarh;  for  he  gaue  them  not  fpace  to 

to  other  places,for  the  fame  purpofe.  come  into  his  o  wne  countrey. 
J     So  they  went  vnto  Rome ,  and  entred  into  2^  And  hee  fent  fpics  vnto  their  tentes ,  which 

the  Senate,and  fayde,  lonathan  the  he  Prieft  and  came  againe,and  tolde  him,that  they  were  appoin- 
the  nation  of  the  lewes  fent  vs  vnto  you,  for  to  re-  ted  to  come  vpon  him  in  the  night. 
nu  e  friendlhjp  with  you,  and  the  bond  ofloue,  as  27  W  herfore  \vhen  the  fimne  was  gone  downe, 
in  times  paft.  lonathan  commanded  his  men  to  watch,  and  to  be 

4  So  the 'i^ow4««  gaue  them  freepalports,that  in  armcs  ready  to  fight  all  the  night,&  fcnt  watch- men ftiould  lead  them  home  into  the  land  of  luda  men  round  about  the  hofte. 

peaceablv.  28  But  when  the  aduerfaries  heard  that  lona- 
5  f  A  X  D  T  H  I  s  is  the  copie  of  the  letters  than  was  ready  with  his  men  to  the  battel,they  fea- 

that  lonathan  wrote  vnto  the  Spartians,  red,and  trembleel  in  their  hearteSjand  kindled  fires 
^  lorathan  the  hie  I^ieft  with  the  Elders  of  the  in  their  tentS;and  fled  away. 

tiation,andthePrieftes,and  the  reft  of  the  people  29  NeuettbdciTe  lonathan  and  his  company 
&  &  a  Sncw 
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knew  it  not  till  the  mormog :  fof  they  Taw  chefieis      J  o  But  when  they  knew  that  lonathati  was  ta- 
burning.  ken,aniflaine,andchorethac  were  with  him,  they 
-    JO  Thenlonathan  followed  vpon  them,  but  hee  incouiaged  one  another,  and  came  foorth  againfi: 
could  not  ouertake  them:  for  they  were  gone  ouer  them  ready  to  the  battell, 

die  flood  Eleurherus.  J  i  But  when  they  which  followed  %'pon  them, 
5  r  So  Jonathan  turned  to  the,  Arabians,  which  (awe  that  it.  was  a  maaer  of  life,  they  turned  backe 

TverecaUaiZabedei,and  thewed  rhem,andtooke  againe. 
their  fpoile.  >  i  By  this  meanes  al  they  came  into  the  land  of 

jz  He  proceeded  further  alfo,  and  came  vjjto  luda  peaceably,  and  bewailed  Jonathan,  and  them 
Damafcus,and  wait  thoro w  all  the  coiintrey.  that  were  v^ith  him,and  feared  greatly ,and  al  I&ael 
•  j  J  But  Simon  his  brother  went  forth,and  came   made  great  lamentation. 

toAicalon,andtothenextholdes,depaiting  vnto       jj  Forall  ;he  heathen  that  were  rounde  about 

Joppc,and  wanneit.  ihem.(b'ighttodcft;oy  them. 

'j4  For  he  heard  that  he  would  deliuer  the  hold  J4  Fortheyfaid,Nowhauethe)'nocaptaine,nor to  them  that  tooke  Demetrius  part :  whaefore  he  any  man  to  Kelpe  them :  therefore  let  \s  now  fight 
(et  a  ganfon  there  to  keepe  it.  agaiiiftth.m,arulroote  out  their  memorie  from  a- 

5>  ̂  After  this  came  lonathan  home,  and  cal-.  mongmen. 
led  the  F-lders  of  the  people  together,  and  deuifed  CHAP.    XIII. 

V.  them,  for  to  build  vn  the  ft:ong  holdes  in  ludea,    i  ̂ftir'totiuhan  w« .'««»,  Simon  a  chofm  c*t>tMnf,  n  fry. 
i 6  And  to  make  the  walles  of  lerufalem  hyer,  &"  "f i  /"'  ''''^f-''''"''^  •'''»'>  fi' ""  '"'"«.'"'<>«  »/'»«- 

and  to  make  a  great  mount  betwixt  the  caftell  and      ch^»,,„dpoftjr„h  thf  Ri»lmf.  j«  otmttriu,  ukah  true,  wub 
thecitie,  fortofeparateic    from  thecitie,  that  it         Simon.  ̂ sSimMninnelhCAia.    50   He  pofit/JeihthetoiMr 

might  be  alone,and  that  men  (hoiilde  nej'therbuy  "/"^""s-  5.'  »emahthhufonntiohnct(uim. nor  fell  in  it.  ^T*^^^^  when  Simon  heard  that  Tryphon  gathe-  icfeph^Ktij, 

37  So  they  came  together  to  build  vp  the  city:  INI  red  a  great  hofte  to  come  inio  the  land'of  lu,  li'df-s- forpartofthewalvpon  thebrookeoftheEaftfidc  da,to  ddkpv  it, 

was  fallen  dov\-ne,and  they  repaired  it,and  called  it  2  .  And  (awe  that  the  people  was  in  great  trem- 
Caphenatha.  bling  and  feare ,  he  came  vp  to  lenilalem,  and  ga- 
j8  Simon  alio  fetxpAdida  in  Sephela,and  made  thcred  the  people  together, 

hftrong  with  gates  and  barres.  J  And  |;aue  them  exhoitaion,  laving,  Ye  know 
_  .  ,    .  ,.           J9f  Inthe  meane  time  Tryphon  nurpofed  to  what  great  things  I,  and  mv  brethren,  and  my  fa- 

tixhap.f. '        reigne  in  A(ia,&  to  be  crowned  when  he  had  llaine  thers  noufe  haue  done  for  the  Lawe  &  the  Sanftu- 
the  King  Antiochus.  arie,and  the  battels,&:  trou':  les  tliat  we  f.aue  fecne. 

40  But  he  was  afraid  that  Jonathan  woidde  not  4  Byreafon  whereof  all  my  brethren  are  flaine 
{ufferhim,butfightagainfthim:whereforehewent  for  Ifraelsfake^andl^m  left  aloiu.  •  , 
about  to  take  lonathan,  and  to  kill  Iiim-.  Co  hee  de-,  5  Nowe  tlicrefore  God  forbid ,  that  I  fhoulde 

paiTed.andcamevniroBetWan.                   •   •  fpai'e mine ovitie  lifj in  anytime  of  tiouble;  for 41  Then  went  lonathan  foorth  againft  himtq  I  am  not  better  then  my  brethren, 
the  battell  with  foundc  thoufand  chofen  men,  and  6  But  I  will  auenge  nw  nation,^:  the  Sanftuary, 

came  vnto  Bethlan.                       ,,     •  &,our.wiues,aadourchaldicn:  for  all  the  heathen 
42  But  when  Tryphon  faw  that  lonathan  came  are^thered  together  to  ddlroy  vs  of  very  malice, 

with  fo  great  an  hofte,  hee  durft  not  lay  hande  vp-  7  In  hearing  thefe  words  the  hearts  of  the  pep- 
on  hitn,  pie  were  kindled, 

4  J  But  receiiied  him  honourabl)',  &  commcn-  8  So  that  they  cried  with  a  loude  voyce,  faying,  ̂ 
dcd  him  vnto  all  his  fTiends,and  gaue  him  rewards,.  Thou  fl;:alt  bee  a  captainc  in  fteade  of  ludas  and 

andcomnaandedhis  mcnof^  warrf  tobeasoi>edi-  lonathan  thy  brethren.  ^     ; 
ent  vnto  him  as  CO  hiirfelfe,  '      p  fight  thou  our  battels,  and  whatlboter  thoU' 

44  And  faid  vnto  Ionachan,VVhy  haft  thou  cau-   coiiimandeft  \s,wewilldoeit. 

fed  this  people  CO  take  fuchtrauaile,  feeing  there  is       10  ̂   So  he  gathered  all  the  men  of  v\arre,  ma- 
no  u'arre  betwet-nc  vs''  king  haft  to  finiih  the  walles  of  Ieru(alem,and  for- 

45  Therefore  fend  them  now  home  againe,  and  tified  it  round  about, 
chufecertainemento  waite  vpnnthee,  and  come       n  Thenfenche  lonathan  die  fbnne  of  Ablalo- 
thou  with  me  to  Ptolemais .  for  I  will  giueitthee,  miis  withagrat  hofte  vnto  loppe,  which  droue 
with  the  other  flTongholds,and  the  othergarifons,  them  out  that  were  theiein,  ana  remained  there 
and  all  them  that  haue  the  charge  of  the  common  himfelfe. 
affaires :  fovvilll  retume,  and  depart:  for  this  is  u  Trvphon  alfo  remoued  from  Ptolemais  with 
ifaecaufeofmy  comming.  agreatarmie,tocomeintochelandof  Iuda,&Io-                ̂  

46  lonathan  bL-lceued  him,  and  tlid  as  he  fayde,  nathan  was  with  him  as  prifoner.  -^ 
and  fent  away  his  hofte ,  which  went  into  the  laud  i  j  And  Simon  pitched  his  tents  atl|  Addidis  vp-  I0r,^4iim, 
ofluda,  on  the  open  plaine. 

47  And  retained  but  tJirce  thoulande  with  him,  1 4  But  when  Tryphon  knew  that  Simon  ftoode 
whcrcofhe  fcnt  two  thoutand  into  Gallic,  and  one  vp  in  fteade  of  his  br  ithcr  lonathan,  and  that  hee 
thoufand  went  with  himfelfe.  i  woulde  Fght  againft  him,he  fent  mciVengers  vnto 

48  Nowe  aflbonc  as  lonathan  cnci-ed  into  Pto-  him,faving, 
lemais,theyofPtolemaisfliuttl5egaces,andcooke  15  *,Vhercaswc  haue  kept  lonackm  thy  brother, 
him,andflpweall  themvvitlitliefword,tlut  came  it  is  for  money  tliat  hee  i-;  ouinginche  Kinjrs  ac-. 
in  with  him.                              ,         ,   .  count  concern  ing  the  bufines  that  he  had  in  hand. 

49  Then  fent  Tt)-phon  an  hofte  of  footemen,  1 6  Wherefore  fend  now  an  hundrcdi  talents  of 

and  hoifl'mai  into  Galile,and into  the  great  plione  filuer ,  and  his  two  (bnncs  for  hoftag.'s,rhat  when 
to-deftroy  all  lonachans  companie,  .          ̂   he  is  Icttcii  foorth,  hcc  will  not  turnc  fromvs,.ind 

/ 



Apocrypha.  Chap.iiir.  il 
v.c  will  fend  liim  againe.  ye  ouglit  vs :  and  whereas  was  any  other  tribute  h\ 

17  NeuerthcksVimonkiiewthathe  di/Tembled  Ieiufaltm,itfi-.all  be  now  no  tribute, 
in  liis  v.orJcs,yct  conirr.aundcd  he  the  money  antl       40  Anhhey  tiatarcmccteamongjou  to  bee 
children  to  be  deliuered  \nto  him  Jcafl  hcc  llioiild  written  with  our  men,let  them  Le  wrutcn  vp,  diac 
be  in  grcatcrhatrcilofthc  people  oflfrae!,  there  may  be  peace  among  vs. 

1 7 Who  mi£;ht  hauc  (ayde,  Bccault' he  fcnt  him       41  Ihus  the  yoke  of  the  heathen  was  taken 
not  the  money  and  the  c]ul>.lren,tlicrcfore  is  lona-  from  IfacI  in  die  hundrc<l  and  feucntic  yecrc. 
than  dead.  4-  And  the  people  of  Ifiael  began  to  write  in 

ip  So  he  fcnt  the  children  and  an  hundrcth  ta-  their- letters,  and  publique  inP.ruments,  I  \-  The 
luits :  but  he  diflemblcdjand  woulde  not  let  lona-  F  i  r  s  i-  yccre  of  Simon,thc  hie  and  ciiicfe  Pricll 
thangoe.  gouernour  and  prince  of  die  lewes. 

20  ̂ Afterward  came  Trj-phon  into  the  land  to  4S  In  rhofc  dayes  Simon  camped  a^ainft  Gaza, 
deftiov  ic,:ind  went  rounde  about  by  the  w'ay,that  and  beficgjd  it  round  about ,  where  hee  fet  vp  an 
leadeth  vnto  Adora :  but  wherelbeuer  tfi^'  went,  cni^ineofwairejandapprochaineeretliecitiejand 
tliither  went  Mmon  and  his  liofte.  beat  a  tower,and  tookc  it. 

21  Now  they  that  w'ere  in  the  caftcll,  lint  mef-       44;  -o  they  that  were  in  the  engine,  leapt  into 
fcngers  vnto  Iryphon  that  he  ll  oiildc  make  halte  die  citie,antl  there  was  great  trouble  in  the  citic, 
to  come  by  the  wildcrnes,  &  to  fmd  them  vitailes.       4-^  In  fo  much  that  ine  people  of  the  citie  rent 

21  So  Trj'phon  made  ready  all  his  hoiilmcn:  theii  clothes.and  chmed  \'p  vpon  the  walles  with 
but  the  lame  night  fell  a  veiy  great  fnowc,  lb  that  dieit  wiucs,and  children ,  and  cry  ed  withaloude 

he  came  not  becaufe  of  the  fnow  -.  but  hee  rcir.o-  voyce,  btlecching  Simon  to  graunt  them  pcacC) 
lied  and  went  into  the  countiey  of  Galaad.  f^}  '"5?> 

2$  Andwhtnheccamencere  to  Lafcama,  hee  4^  Dealc  not  with  vs  according  to  our  wicked- 
flcwc Ionathan,and he  was biuied  there.  nes,buta^ording  to  th}'  mere/. 

24  So  Tryphon  returned ,  and  went  into  his  47  Then  Simonpiticdth:m,and  would  fight  no 
owneland.  more  againll  them,  but  put  thfm  out  of  the  citic, 

25  CI  hen  fcnt  Simon  to  take  the  bones  of  lo-  andclenfcd  thehoiifes,v\hainrhcidolebvvere,and 
nathan  his  brother,  and  they  buried  Irim  in  Modin  fo  entred  thereunto  with  Ffalmcs  and  tk^nkefgi- 
his  fathers  citie.  ning. 

26  And  all  Illaelbe«aileil  him  with  great  I3-  48  So  when  he  had  cafl  all  the  filthincs  out,hee 
mentation,and  mourned  for  him  very  long.  fet  llich  men  in  it  as  kef't  the  Law,  and  foitificd  it, 

27  And  Simon  made  vpon  the  f^pulclire  of  his  and  biukled  there  a  dwelling  place  for  himfelfe. 
fatlier  and  his  brethren,a  building  hie  to  looke  vti-       49  Kowe  when  thev  in  the  caltell  at  Icuilalem 
tOjOfhewcn  (lone  Lchinde  and  before,  were  kept,that  they  coiJd  not  come  fboi  th  nor  go 

28  And  fstvpfcuen  pillars  vpon  it,  oneagain/l  into  the  countre/,nevther  buy  nor  fell,  they  were 
another,ior  his  father,  his  mother,  and  foure  bre-  veiy  hungry,  and  many  of  thtm  were  famifhed  to 
thren,  death. 

29  And  fet  great  pillars  round  abont  them,  and  50  In  lb  much  that  they  belbught  Simon  to 
fct  armcs  vpon  thepillars  for  pcrpeniall  memory,  maRe  peace  with  them  ,  ̂^hich  he  graunted  them, 
and  earned  (hips  befide  the  amies,  that  they  might  and  rut  thnn  out  from  thence,and  clenfcd  the  ca- 
be  fcene  of  men  failing  in  the  fca.  ftell  f;  om  (ilthines. 

JO  Tli:s(epulchrc«hich  hee  made  at  Modin,       51  And  vpon  the  three  and  nvcntie  cJayof  the 
fiandeth  yet  \  n:o  this  day.  fecond  moneth ,  in  the  hundrcth  feucntie  and  one 

jlafiph.^nti.ij,       3^  |^N"oweas  Tryphon  went  foorth  with  the  yeere,the)' entred  into  it  with  thankdgjuing ,  and ftf.i",  yong  King  Anticchus,he  llewe  bin  traiterouflv,  tranches  of palme  trces;and  \vith  harpcs,  ami  ̂ vith 

J  2  And  reipned  in  his  fteade,  and  crouncd  him  cym'  ales  and  with  violcs,6i:  vMth  palms,  &  fongs, 
fclf  Kingof  Aiia;and  brouglir  a  great  plague  vpon  becaufe  the  great  encmie  of  liiacl  was  ouercome. 
the  land.  5  2  And  Ire  ordained  that  the  (ame  d^y  Ir.oulde 

*  5  J  Simon  alb  built  vp  the  caflels  of  Iiidca,and  be  kept  cucrs'  yeere  with  gladnes. 
compafled  tliem  about  with  hie  rowers,  and  great       5  j  And  hcc  fortified  the  mount  of  the  Temple 
walles,cuen  with  towers,  and  gates^and  barres,  and  that  was  bclide  the  caftell  where  he  dwelt  him(elfe 
layde  vp  vitailes  in  the  flrong  holdes,  with  his  compnn  v. 

?4  Moreouer  Simon  cholecertaine  men  Stfeut  "54  Simon  alio  feeing  that  John  his  fonne  was 
th^r  tokingDemetrius-,ib.at  hee  would  di  (charge  now3man,he  made  him  captsineofalltliehoftcs, 
the  land :  (or  all  Tryphons  doings  \vere  robberies,  and  caufed  loim  to  d\ve!l  in  1|  Gazaris.  JOr.C.-^if. 

J  5  Whereupon  beir.etiius  the  king  anfwered  CHAP.    XIIIL 
him,and  u  rote  vnto  him  after  this  maner,  ,  £,,«„,.-,„  ̂   cuercom^  crJrfAcn.  1 1  simon  bn;,g  rAPiake, 
J^DeMETKIVS  iheking  vnto  Simon  the        thm  uXtf»:iJit:ctmfe>i  Jfad.  18  The  ojunuDt  of'rirnj. 

hie  Pnc{l,and  the  Hjend  of  Kings,  &  to  the  Elders  J^'P  ""'^  •'*'  Rovf"^:^  "tih  ihtpto^le »/  Sf*>ta  u  nnuei^ 
and  to  ihe  nation  of  the  le.ve-:  (endeth  greeting.  |  N  the  hundred  feuentie  and  r.'.'o  yeere  gathered 

(■»i7aF,w       '   37  Thegold<.ncrov.ne,andlprecious(k)netbat  ll;ingDemcLi'iu'.liiihoi1,and  departed  vnto  Me- 

'■■'ti:i:, '   ""VC  fcnt  ynto  vsjhaue  wc  receiucd,  and  are  i-eady  to  dia^to  get  him  helpe  for  to  fight  againd  Tryphon. 
'iZ'"'"'    "i^keaiiedfiiftpeace  with  you,  and  to  write  vnto  3  .  But  when  Arfaces  the  King  of  Perna  and 

the  odiccrs  to  rcleafe  you  of  the  drings  wherein  we  Media  hcard,that  Demetrius  was  intred  witlifn  his 
made  you  f<e.  borders^hee  fcnt  one  of  his  piincesto  take  him  a- 

j8  io  the  things  that  wee  Iiaue  graunted  you,  liuc. 
niallbel^ablc:  tlieftrcnghcldcs  which yechaue  5     Sohewcnt,andouercnmethearmieofDe- 
biiild&kd.all  te  your  o\\  ne.  metrius.  and  tookc  him,  and  brought  Lini  to  ArHi- 

19  Alfo  vi'ee  fo  glue  the  oiierfighcs,  end  faultes  ces,whichkcpthim!n  warde. 
coivjTutted  \  nto  ihu;  day,and  the  crowne  taxe  that  4    ihus  all  the  laod  of  luda  was  in  :e{lj(b  long 

&  &  J  ■       a» 

)*r'ln. 



Apocrypha.  x. Maccabees. 
as  Simon  liued:  for  he  Touglit  the  wealth  of  his  na-  fecherhaueftabliflicdllfael,  and  oucrcomc  their 
tion:thercfore\vercthe)'glaitohauehimforrhcir  encmies,and  haue  confirmed  the  libertie  thereof: 
niler,and  to  doe  him  ̂ vorlhip  ahvay,  therefore  thc)'  wrote  this  in  tables  of  brafre,and  ftt 
5  Simonalfowannethe  citieof  loppe  tohis  it  vpon  pillars  in  mount  Sion. 

great  honour  to  be  an  hauen  towne,and  made  it  an       27  1  he  copie  of  the  wTiting  is  this,  In  the  eight 
entrance  vntotlieyles  of  the  fca.  and  twcntie  day  of  the  moneth  |1  Elid  in  the  hiin-  BOfjAoguft. 
6  He  enlarged  al(b  the  borders  of  his  people  dreth  fcuenrie  and  two  y  eere,  in  the  third  yeeie  of 

there,?.nd  conquered  the  coimneys.  Simon  the  hie  Prieft. 

T*  Hee  gatha-ed  vp  many  of  their  people  that       2  8  In  ||  Sarnmel  in  the  great  congregation  of  the  15^  UfHfaUnt, 
\vereprironer»,ani  he  hai  the  dominion  of  Gaza-  Pricfts,and  ofthe  people,  and  of  the  gouemors  of      * 
ris,and  Beth- fura.,and the  caftelljvvhich  he  claifed  thcnacion,andofthc  Eldei-softhe  counrrey,  wee 
from  fiithineilc,  and  there  was  no  man  that  rcfi-  vvould  fignihe  vnto  you  ,  that  many  battels  haue 
fted  iiLm,  bene  fought  in  our  coimtrey. 

8  Sothateueryman  tilled  his  groimd  in  peace,  19  VVhe- in  Simon  y  fonne  of  Matrathias  (come 
and  the  land  gaue  her  fruicSjand  the  trees  gaue  their  of  the  children  of  lanb)  and  his  bretliren  put  them 
fni'te.  lelucsindanger,andreliiled  the  enemies  of  dieir 
9  The  Elders  fate  in  the  open  pl:ices,and  con-  nation,tliat  ihcir  Saniliianc,  and  Lawe  might  bee 

fiiked  all  together  for  the  common  wealth,and  the  mainta\  nedjand  did  tneir  nation  great  honour, 

yong  men  were  honoiuably  clothed  and  anned.  jo  For  Iona"]ian  gathered  his  nation  together,& 
10  Heepronidcdvitailcs  for  the  cities,  and  all  became  their  hie  Priell,  and  is  laid  with  his  people, 

kinde  of  munition,  fo  that  his  glorious  fame  was  ji  After  that  would  their  enemies  haue  inuaded 
renoumed  vnto  the  end  of  the  \vorld.  their  countrey,and  deftroycd  tlieir  landc ,  and  lay 

1 1  He  made  peace  throughout  the  land,and  If-  rficir  hands  on  their  Sanduaric. 

racl  had  perfite  mirth  and  ioy.  32  *i  hen  Simon  refiried  them,  and  fought  for 
1 2  For  eiier)'  man  fite  vnder  his  vine,  and  the  his  natior:,and  (pent  much  of  his  ownc  fubilance, 

fig  trees,and  there  was  no  man  to  fray  them.  and  armed  the  valiant  men  of  his  nation,  and  gaue 
I J  There  w^s  none  in  the  land  to  fght  againfl:  them  wages. 

them :  for  then  the  kings  were ouercome.  J  5  He  fortified  alfo  the  cities  of  Iudea,&  Beth- 
14  Hehclpcdall  thofe  that  werein  aducrfiric  fu:  a  that  lyeth  vpon  the  borders  of  ludea,  (where 

artjong  his  people :  hec  wasdiligent  to  fee  the  Law  the  ordinance  of  their  enemies  lay  (bmetime)  and 
kept,and  he  tookc  away  the  vngodly,  and  wicked,  fct  there  a  ̂ arifon  of  the  levves. 

i>  He  betnitified  the  Sanfluarie,  and  encreafed  34  And  nee  fortified  loppe ,  which  lyeth  vpon 
the  veffels  of  the  Temple.  the  fca,and  Gaxara  that  bordereth  vpon  Aiotus, 

1 6  V^'hen  tlie  Romanes  heard ,  and  the  Sparti-  (where  the  enemies  dwelt  afore)  and  there  he  pia- 
ans  had  knowledge,  that  lonathan  was  dead,  they  ced  lewes.  and  fiimifhed  them  with  things  necefla- 
were  veiy  fory.  rj'  for  the  reparation  thereof 

17  But  when  they  heard  that  Simon  his  bro-  35  Now  when  the  people  faw  the  faithflilnes  of 

ther  was  made  hie  Prieft  \n  his  fteade,and  howe  he  Simon,and  to  what  glor)^  hee  thought  to  bring  his 
had  ivonne  the  land  againe  with  the  cit'cs  in  it,  nation  vnto,thej'  made  him  their  gouemour ,  and 

18  They  wTOtevntohiiiiintahksofbrafle,  to  the  chicfPrieAjbccaufchi  had  done  althefethings, 
renue  the  fTiendihip,and  bond  of  loue,  which  they  and  for  the  vprightnerTe,  and  fidelitie  that  he  had 
had  made  with  I'MZi  and  Imiathan  his  brethren.  keptto  his  nation,and  that  fought  by  al  meanest 

19  which  writings  were  reade  before  the  con-  exalt  his  people, 
gregationatlcrufalcm,  and  this  is  the  copie  of  the  j^  For  in  his  time  they  profpered  well  by  him, 
Ictteis  tljr  the  Spnrtians  fent,  fo  that  the  heathen  were  taken  out  of  their  coun- 

20  The  Senators  and  citie  of  Sparta  tre\',and  tliey  alio  which  were  in  the  citie  of  Da- 
vnto  Simon  the  great  Prieft,  and  to  the  Elders,and  uid  at  Icrufalem, where  they  hadm.ide  him  a  ca- 
to  the  Prlcft5,and  to  the  refidiie  of  the  people  of  ftell,out  of  the  wliich  they  went ,  and  defiled  all 
the  lewes  their  brethren  fend  greeting.  things  that  were  about  the  Sancluarie.^and  did  grc  t 

2 1  When  your  ambafladours  thnt  n-cre  fent  vn-  hint  vnto  religion. 
toourpeopie,ccrtir^ed  vsofyour  glory&honor,  J7  And  he  fct  lewes  in  it,and  fortified  it  for  the 
we  were  glad  of  their  comi  ing,  afliirance  o  f  the  landc,and  citie,  and  raifed  vp  the 

22  And  haue  regiftred  their  ambaflage  in  the  walles  of  leriifalem. 
pubhque  records  in  this  manner,  N  v  m  e  k  i  v  s  37  And  kin"  Demetrius  confinned  him  in  his 
the  fonne  of  Antiochiis,  and  Antipater  the  fame  of  hie  Pricfthooa  for  thcfe  caufes, 
lafon  the  lewcs  Ambafladours,came  vnto  vs,to  re-  3  9  And  made  him  one  of  his  friends,  and  gaue 
nue  amitie  with  vs.  him  great  honour. 

2  j  And  it  pleafcd  y  people,that  the  men  fhould  40  For  it  was  reported  that  theTlomanes  called 

be  hoiioiir.-i',)Iy  intrcatcd,and  that  the  copy  of  their  the  lewes  their  f)iends,an.I  confcilerates,  and  that 
ambaflage  (liould  bee  regiftred  in  the  public^ue  re-  they  honourably  receiued  Simons  am.baffadours, 
corJs,that  it  might  bee  for  a  mcmoriall  vnto  the  41  And  that  the  lewes,  and  Pricftes  confcntcd, 

people  of  Sparta  :  and  a  copie  of  the  fame  was  fent  that  Simon  ftioulde  be  their  Prince, ;  nd  hie  Prieft 
to  Simon  the  chkfe  Prieft.  perpetu.-ilK',till  God  raifed  vp  the  true  Prophet. 

24  After  this  Simon  fent  Numcnius  to  Rome,  42  And  that  he  ft-oiilde  iietlidr  cap&ine,  and 
with  a  great  filicide  ofgolde  of  a  thouiandpounde  haue  the  charge  of  the  Sanftiiaiie,  and  fo  Rt  men 

iveight,to  confirme the fiiendlhip  \M'th  them.  oucr the  v.orkes,  and  ouer  the  counti cy,  and oucr 
2  J  Which  when  the  people  vnderftoodc,  they  the  weapons,and  ouer  the  fonrcflcs,  &  that  ftiould 

rayd,Wh3t  tiianks  ftiall  we  rccompenfc  aganie  vn-  make  prouifion  for  the  holy  thing--, 
to  Simon  and  his  chiltlrcn'  45  And  thit  he  fliould  be  obeyed  of  cucr\'  man, 

26  Forhcandhisbretlirenjandthehoufeofhis  and  that  all  the  writings  in  the  countrey  (Louldc 

be 



I  Apocrypha."  Chap.xv.  jS? be  made  in  hh  name,an<l  that  he  /hould  be  clothed  14  So  he  compafltd  the  dric  about,  &  the  Oiips 

in  piirpk-and  wcare  gold,  came  by  the  fea.'l  hus  thc)'  prcfieJ  the  citic  by  land 
44  And  that  it  (hoidde  not  bee  lawfuU  for  any  and  by  rca,in  Co  much  that  they  fulfeicd  no  man  ro 

ofdie  people  or  Prieftcs  to  brcakc  any  of  thcfc  goe  in  nor  out, 
tliings,ortouitW}andehis  wordcs,  orto  call  any  ly  In  the  meane  fsifon  came  Numeniu';,  &  his 
consregation  in  the  coiintrey  without  him,  or  bee  company  fiom  Kome,liauing  letters  written  vnto 
domed  in  puiylejor  wcare  a  collar  of  gold:  the  kings  and  countries ,  v^  herein  were  conicined 

45  And  if  any  v.ere  concrar)'  to  thele  things,  or  fhefe  wordes, 
brakeany  ofthem,he(}ioiddbeptuiilhcd.  «6  L  v  c  i  v  s  the  ConfuU  of  Rome  vntef  King 

46  So  it  pleafed  all  the  people  to  agree  that  it  Ptolcmeus  fendcth  greeting, 
fhouldebeedonetobimon  according  vnto  thefe  17  The  Ambafliidours  of  the  Icwcs  are  come 
wordes.  vnto  \s  as  our  friendcs and  confederates  from  Si- 

47  Simon  alfb  accepted  it,  and  was  content  to  mon  the  high  Prielt,  and  fix)m  the  people  of  thc 
be  the  high  prieft,and  the  capraine,  and  thc  Prince  lewes  to  rencwe  lTiend(liip,and  the  bond  of  loue, 
ofthelevves,  and  of  the  Prieftcs,  and  to  bee  the  18  Whohaue  broughta  fhieldofgold  weying 
chicf>;  of  all.  a  thoiiland  pound. 

48  And  the>'  commanded  to  fee  \'p  this  writing  1 9  Wherefore  we  thought  it  good  to  write  vn- 
in tables  of braflc,and  to  faften it  to  the  wall  that  to  the  kings  countrcjes,  that  thej-  fliorlde  not 

compafll'd  the  Sanftuarie  in  an  open  place,  goe  about  to  hurt  ihem,nor  to  fight  againft  them, 
49  And  that  a  copie  of  die  fame  ihould  he  laid  nor  their  cities,nor  their  countrey,ncitner  to  train- 

vp  in  the  trcafuriejthat  bimon  and  his  fonnes  might  tayne  their  enemies  againft  them, 
haue  it.  2  0  And  we  were  content  to  receiue  of  them  the 

CHAP     XV 
 fliield. 

.^  L       I  .L  .re.    J/!.'-       If-      .         21  If  therefore  there  bee  any  peftilentfellowes I  ̂ ntioehui mtkrth M  ccwtitm  aV jrtmdflitp  vrtih  Simon.   U    n    j  r  i     •         -  ■  '  i   ,-  ■ 

Tr)ph«H  upurfx-d.  1 J  Tht  Romtrui  Krut  Utttri  vMo  Ki^gt  Aed  hom  then'  coutrev  vnto  \  ou,  deliucr  them  vn- mr.dr.anouiiaihedcftnctofthtitvci.  »7  ̂ iiuoiimrefuphi  to  Simonthc  hic  Prieft,thac  h^c  may  puniththem 
iht  btift  ihtt  smmfim  hm^hnktih  hu  coueniuit.  accordin"  to  thcu"  onue  Lavve. 

MOreouer  King  Antiochiis  the  fonne  of  Dome-       12  The  fame  diirgs  were  w-itten  to  ©cmetrius 
trills  fent  letters  from  the  yles  of  thc  fca  vnto  tbe  King,and  to  Attaliis^and  to  Aiathts,and  to  Ar- 

Simon  the  Prieft,and  prince  of  the  Icwes,  and  to  laces, 

all  the  nation,  2j  And  to  all  the  countreys,as  !|  Sampr£'Jnes,and  ̂ '^^ff",f'*"'' 
2     Conteiiing  thtfe  vvords,A  ntiochvs  to  them  of  Sparta,and  to  jl  Delus,  an  1  to  jl  Mindus,  jo'l^^^*,, the  King  vnto  Sirron  the  great  Prieft,  and  to  the  and  to  Sycion,and  to  Caiia,  andtoSamos,  and  to  (,,^;rf«! 

nation  of  the  lewes  fcndeth  grcaing.  Pamphylia,and  to  Lvfia,  and  to  Halicarnafllis,  and 

J     Forfomurhasccrtaine  peftileet  men  haue  to  Rhodus,and  to  PhafcL's,aiid  Ccs,  and  to  Siden, 
xfiirped  the  kingdoireof  our  fathers ,  I  ampurpo-  and  to  Cortinajandto  Gnidon,  and  to  Cyprus,  and 
fed  to  chalenge  the  Realme  agamc,  and  to  reftore  to  Cyrene. 
it  to  the  olde  eftate :  wherefore  I  haue  gathered  a       24  And  they  fent  a  copie  of  them  to  Simon  thc 

great  hoftc,and  prepared  lliippcs  of  ̂ ';an■e,  hie  Prieft. 
4  That  I  may  goe  Uiorowcthe  countrey,  and  25  ̂ So  Antiochus  the  King  camped  agair.ft 

bee  auenged  of  them ,  which  haue  deftroyed  our  Dora  the  (econdc  time  eucr  ready  to  take  it ,  and 
eountiey,and  wafted  many  cities  in  the  Realme.  made  diuers  engins  of  \varre,and  kept  Tryphon  in, 

5  Nowe  therefore  I  do  confirme  ̂ 'nto  thee  all  that  lie  could  neither  goe  in  nor  out. 

thc  li'^erties, whereof  al  the  kings  my  progenitouns       26  Then  Simon  fent  him  two  thoufandechoftn 
haue  difcharged  thee,and  al  the  payments,  wherof  men  to  helpe  hi;n  with  filuei  and  golde,  and  much 

^  ihe\'  haue  releafed  thee,  fiirnmire. 
6  Ar.dlgiue  thee  leaue  to  coyne  money  of  27  Neuerthclcfiejhee  would  not  receiue  them, 

thine  owne  ftampc  within  thy  countrey,  but  brake  al  the  couenant, which  he  had  made  with 
7  And  that  Icnilalem,  and  the  Sanftuarie  bee  him  afore,and  \virhdi  ewe  himfrlfe  from  him, 

fi^Cjand  that  all  the  weapons,that  thou  haft  prepa-       28  And  fent  vnto  him  Athenobius  one  of  his 
red,and  the  fortrefles,which  thou  haft  builded,and  friends  to  commune  v/ith  him,(aying,Ye  \«thIiold 
keepeft  in  thine  hands  ftialbe  thine.  Ioppe,and  Gaxara  with  the  caftell  that  is  at  leru- 
8  And  all  tkit  is  due  \Tito  the  king,and  al  that  (alem,the  citie  of  my  Realme, 

fiialbe due  vnto  the  king,  I  forgiue  it  thee,  from       29  VVhofe borders  ye  haue  deftroyed  &  done 
this  time  for  cuermore.  great  hurt  in  the  land,and  haue  the  gouernment  of 

9  And  when  we  haue  o'tained  our  kingdome,  many  places  of  my  kingdome. 
wee  will  gilit  thec,and  thy  nation  and  the  Temple       jo  Wherefore  nowe  deliuer  thc  cities,^vhicbye 

peat  honoiu-,fo  that  your  honour  ftiall  be  kno  wen  haue  tlkcn,\^  ith  thc  tributes  of  the  places,  that  y  e 
throughout  the  world.  haue  rule  ouer  without  the  borders  of  Iiidea, 

\hi.jlntut.         10  ̂ Inthehundrahfeiientieand  foureyeere,       ji  Orelfegiuemeefor  thtmfiue  hundreth  ta- 

i.t*«/.ij. '     went  Antiochus  into  his  fathers  lande,  andall  the  lentsofliiuer.and  for  the  harmetliat  ye  haue  done, 
bands  came  together  vnto  him,  fothat  fewe  weie  and  for  the  tributes  of  the  places  other  fine  hun- 
left  with  him.  drethtal.nts  :  If  not,  wee  will  come,  and  fight  a- 

IX  So  die  king  Antiochus  purfued  hiV,  but  hee  gainftyou. 
fled,and  came  to  bora,  which  lyeth  by  ihefea  fide.       52  So  Athenobius  the  kings  friend  came  to  le-. 

12  For  he  fauc  that  troubles  were  toward  him,  riifalem.andwhenheefawe  thehom.ur  of  Simon, 

and  that  the  armie  had  foifakcn  him,  and  the  cipborde  of  golde  and  filuer  plate,  and  fo 
I J  Tlien  camped  Antiochus  rgainft  Dora  with  great  preparation,he  was  afloniflied,  and  told  him 

an  hundreth  and  twcntie  tboufmde  figliting  men,  the  kings  mefla^c. 
;, .  and  eight  thouffind  hoifenen.  i  i  then  anlwcred  Simon,&  faid  vnto  him, We 
■^  "•  •  &&4  haue •|^  •    ■■!.!      --.     ..I»ll.ll^r-    :   ~:^   ■   I 



Apocrypha.  i. Maccabees, 
hauc  ntidier  taken  odier  mens  lands,  nor  withhol-      8  For  their  enemies  horfemen  u-ere  veiy  manv. 
den  that  u-hich  apperteineth  to  others,  but  oiir  fa-  hut  wiien  thcj'  bkwe  the  trumpets,  Cendebeiis  fled 

thers  heritage  n-hich  our  entries  had  vnrighteouf-  with  his  hofte,  whereof  many  were  flaine,  and  the 
ly  in  poflellion  a  certainc  time.  remnant  gate  them  to  the  foiti-eiTe.  > 

54  But  when  we  had  occafion ,  \</ct  recouered       9  Then  was  ladaslohns  brother  woundedtluc 
die  mherirance  of  our  fathen.  lohn  followal  after  them,till  he  came  to  Cedron , 

BOi  ctmpUiniJl      ̂   >  ̂'^  "hereas  thou  1| required  loppe  and  Ga-  which  Cendebetts  had  built. 
corJtriiwi.        zara,the)' did  great  harme  to  ourpeople,andtho-       10  Alio  the\' fled  vnto  the  towers,  that  were  in 

roweourcouncre)',yetwill  wegiue  an  hundreth  the  fieldes  ofAzonis,  and  tliofe  did  lohn  bume 
talents  for  them.But  Athenobius  anfwered  him  not  with  fire:  thus  were  there  faine  two  thoufande 

oneworde,  men  ofthcm  ;fo  hee  returned  peaceably  into  the 
J  6*  Cut  turned  againe  angr\'  vnto  the  King,  and  land  of  luda. 

tolJc  him  all  thefe  worJes,  ani  the  dignine  of  Si-      1 1  ̂ INow  in  the  field  of  lericho  v.'as  Ptolemeus 

mon,withaIlLhatheha;ifeene:anJtIie  King  was  the  fonne  of  A'^ubus  made  captaine,  and  hee  had 
ver\' ang  y.  aboimdanccoffihier  and  gold. 

J7  ̂  Inthemeaneume  fled  Trj'phon  byftup       12  (For  he  had  inarried  the  daughter  ofthehie 
%Tito  Ortholias.  Prieft) 

j8  Then  the  king  made  Cendebeus  captaine  of      ij  Therefprehe  waxed  proud  in  his  mind,  and 
the  Tea  coaft,anJ  gaue  him  bands  of  footemen  and  thouf;ht  to  mle  the  land,and  though:  to  fay  Simon 
horfemen,  and  his  formes  by  deceite, 

j9  And  commaunded  him  to  remoue  the  hofte       14  Novvc  as  Simon  went  about  thorowe  the  ci- 

to\".  ard  Iudea,&  to  build  \'p  Cedron,  and  to  forti-  ties  of  die  countrey,and  ftudied  carefully  for  them, 
fiethegaces,and  to  waixeagainftthe  people:  but  became  domieto  leiicho  with  Matrathias ,  and 

tlie  king purfued  Tnphon.  ludas  his  fomies  in  the  hundreth  fcu'ntie  and {eiicn 
40  io  Cendebeus  came  vnto  Iamnia,and  began  yeere,  in  the  eleiienth  moaah,  v.hich  is  the  .t.o- 

to  VCS.C  the  people,&:  to  inuade  ludea,  and  to  take  neth  Sabat. 
the  people  prifoners,and  to  Hay  them.  ij  Then  rAe /o«»*ofAbubus  receiuei  them  by 

41  AndhebuiltvpCedron,wherehefethorfe-  trcafon  into  a litleholde,  called  Dochiis  which  he 
m.enandgarifons,  tlit  thc)' might  makeoutrodes  had  built, where  hee  made  them  a  great  banket, 
by  the  wayes  of  ludeajas  the  king  had  commanded  and  had  men  hid  there. 
Iiim.  I  ̂  So  when  Simon  and  his  (bnnes  had  made 

CHAP     X  V I  S'^°^  cheere,ProIemeus  ftood  \'p  with  his  men  and 

X  Cendtbtmth,  «;.<«;«  cf^ntiochus  i,ofl)  Uput  to  fll^h,  h,  the  Jooke  their  weapons,and  entred  in  to  Simon  in  the (tntitsofsima.  11  ptohmtHstht  fonne  of  ̂ bui.m  k'litih  baukct  houfe,  and  flewe  him  With  his  twofonnes, 
SmonsrJhu  tao  fonnif  at  »  btmket,  ij  lohn  k'Utih  them  and  CtTtaineofhisfcruantS. 
that  I,,  in  wajufor  h,s  bfi.  ^  ̂  U'hereb>'  he  committed  a  great  vileme,and 

lofcfh.^ati.  11,  ►T'FIen  came  lohn  vp  from  Gaiara,  and  tolde  recompeiifedaiill  for  good, 
tw/'.ji.             1  Simon  his  fethcr,whatCendeSeus  had  dene.  18  Then  wrote  Ptolemeus  thefe  things  and  fenc 

2  So  Simon  calledtwo  of  his  eldeft  fonnes,  lu-  to  the  King,thac  hee  might  fend  him  an  hofte  to 
das  and  lohnjand  fayde  vnto  them,  I,  and  my  brc-  helpe  him,and  ib  woidde  dehuer  Iiim  the  countrey 
thren,and  my  fathers  hoiifc ,  hatie  euer  from  our  ̂ vith  the  cities. 
vouth  vnto  this  day  fought  againft  theenemiesof      19  fie  fentorhermenalfo  vnto  Gazara,tot^kSl, 

iftael,  SrymattCB  bane  had  good  fuccelfevnder  lohn,  and  fent  Ictteis  vnto  the  captainrs  to  come 
ourhands,&wehauedeliueredIfrael  oftentimes,  to  him,and  he  would  giue  them  filucr,  andgolde 

J  Eutlamnoweolde,  an! yee  by^oijmercv  andrewardes. 
areofafuSciaitage;beeyethereforeinfteadeof     20  AndtoIenifalcmhefentothertot.Jceit,a!id 
me  ani  my  brother^and  goe  foorth  and  f;ght  for  the  moimtaine  of  the  Temple.  / 

ournation,andthehclpe'ofheaucnbewithyou.  2 1  But  one  ranne  before,  and  told  lohn  in  Ga-         ,   . 
4  So  hee  chofe  twentie  thoufand  fighting  men  iara,thathisl^ther,and  his  bredircn  were  llaine, 

of  the  countrey  uidi  die  horfemen ,  which  went  aiidrfiatTw/cwewhadrnttoravhim  . 
fborth  a:;ainft  Cendebeu5,and  refted  at  Modin.  22  When  he  heard  this,  he  was  fore  aftonidieiJ, 

y  In  tlie  mornjn;^  they  arofc,  and  went  into  the  &  laid  Iiamis  on  them  that  were  co  re  to  flay  him,' 
plaine  fielde  :  and  beholde,  a  mightie  great  hofte  and  flewe  diem:  for  he  knav  that  they  went  about 

*  came  againft  them  both  of  footemen ,  and  horfe-  to  kill  him. 
men :  but  there  was  a  riuer  betwixt  them.  2  5  Concci-nin"  other  things  of  lohn ,  both  of 

6  And  lohn  ranged  his  amiie  ouer  againft  him,  his  «'arres,and  oFhis  noble  aftcs(\\herein  he  beha- 
and  when  hefawe  tW  the  people  was  afraid  to  ̂ o  ucd  himfelfc  manfully)  of  the  building  of  walles 
duer  the  riuer,hc  ̂ vcnt  ouer  firft  himfelfe ,  and  die  i\liich  he  made,and  other  of  fiis dcedes, 

men  feeing  him,paned  throu<?h  after  him.  24  Beholde  they  are  written  in  the  Chronicles 

7  Then  hee  diuidcd  his  men,andfet  die  horfe-  ofhis  Pricfthood,  from  the  tunc  diat  he  was  n^<»lc 
men  iiuhcmiJdes  of  ilic  footemen.  Iii^h  Prieft  aftci- his  fadier. 

The 
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CHAP.    I. 

I  ̂ nifjllttflht  liwfi,  thitdvilt  tt  'Jerufalrm,  featviilo 
thtmihudmlt'mEiyfl ,  vhrtm  thty  exhort  thrm  to  t'lul ih»»ki  for  lhe<itMtbof^iiliO(h:u.  19  0/  tlxfift  ikUJtas  hid 
inthtf'l,  >4  ThffTHjirofKehimiiti. 

He  brerhrcn  the  Ie^ves,whf  ch  bee  at 

lenifolem ,  and  they  tlut  are  in  the 
coiintrcy  of luJca,  vnto  the  bietiuc 

y  Icwes,that  are  iliroughout  tg;'p!:, 
find  faliitarion,and  pi  ofperitie. 

2  God  be  gtaaoiis  vnto  you  and 
ren-.rmbei-  his  coiicnant  made  with  Abraham,  and 
Haac,and  kcobhis  faithlull  feniants, 

J  And giue )oii al  an  heart  to  worfliip  him,  and 
to  doe  his  \\ill  vvitli  a  uholc  hcait  and  with  a  wil- 

ling minde,    . 
4  And  open  your  hearts  in  his  Lawe,  and  com- 

mrindcnieuts,and  fend  you  peace, 
5  And  hcare  your  prayers,  and  bee  reconciled 

vvuhyou,and  ncuer  forfakeyou  in  time  ol  trouble, 
6  Thus  now  we  pray  here  for  you. 
7  When  Demetrius  reigned  ,  in  the  hundreth, 

threcfcore  &  ninth  yerc,\ve  lewes  wrote  vnto  you 
in  the  trouble,and  violence  that  came  vnto  vs  in 

thofe yeeres,arter  that  Ia(on,and  his  company  de- 
parted out  of  the  holy  land  and  kingdome, 

8  And  burnt  the  porch,&'fticd  innocent  blood: 
Then  we  pr.iyed  vnto  the  LorJ,and  were  heard  we 

olfcrcdficrij'-icesand  fine  fiowre,  and  lighted  the 
lampes,and  fct  fooi  th  the  bread. 

9  Nowe  therefore  kecpe  yeethe  dayes  of  the 
fcaft  of  the  Tabernacles  in  the  moneth  Cafleu. 

10  ̂ In  the  hundrtth  foure(core& eight  yeere, 
the  people  that  was  at  Icnifalcm,  and  m  Iudea,and 
the  coimfel  and  Iiid;!S,  vnto  Aiiftobulus  King  Pro- 
lemais  m.'iftcr,\'.hich  is  of  ihe  ftocke  of  the  anoin- 

ted PneRc,and  to  the  lewes  that  are  in  Eg\'pt,ren- 
;'<jjeth  greetirg  and  health. 

n  In  (o  much  2S  God  hath  deliucred  vs  from 

q^eatpe^ils,wethnnke  him  highly,  as  tliough  wee 
tiad  ouercome  the  king. 

12  For  he  brought  them  into  Pcrfia  by  heapes, 
that  fought  again!  t  the  holy  citie. 

I J  For  aliieir  the  captaine,  and  the  armie  that 
yms  with  him,  fecmcd  inuiucible ,  yet  they  were 
fiainc  in  the  Temple  of  Nanea ,  by  the  deceite  of 
Naneoi  Pricfts. 

14  For  Anuochus,as  though hee  woulde  dwell 
v\ith  her,came  thitlicrjhe,and  his  hiends  with  Iiln, 

to  receiue  money  \-nder  the  title  of  a  do\',Tie. 
T)  EutwhcnthcPrieftcsofKanea  hadlaidc  it 

foo'th,andheewasentred  with  a.  fmall  co:T>pany 
within  the  Temple,.  th:y  (hut  the  Temple,  vvhsn 
Antiochus  was  come  in, 

1 6  A'ld  by  opening  a  priuic  doore  of  the  vaute, 
they  caft  ftones,as  it  wrre  thunder,  vpon  th?ca?- 
trnwcAidhii,  and  haui:;g  biiiifed  them  in  pieces,, 
thev  cutoff  their  heads  and"  thi-cwe  them  to  thofe 
that  were  without.  , , 

17  God  bel:le{lcd  in  al  thingSjwhich  hath  deli- 
uered  \p  the  wicked. 

18  UTiercaswearenowpurpofed  tokecpethe 

pui  if  cation  of  the  Temple  ̂ -pon  the  fiue  and  twai- 
tic  day  of  the  moneth  Ca'aeu,we  thought  it  necef- 
farie  to  cerrifie  you  thereof,  that  y;e  alfo  might 
tcepe  the  fcaft  of  the  tabernacles,  snd  of  the  fire 

iihtcb  ii>as  giuen-vt  when  Neemias  offered  facrifice, 
after  tliat  he  had  built  the  Temple.and  the  altar. 

ip  For  when  as  our  fathers  were  led  away  vnto 
Perfia,the  Priefts,\\hich  fought  tl.e  honor  of  God, 

tooke  the  *  fire  of  the  altar  priuily,  and  hid  it  in  an  *if«<V.<.i  j. 

hollowc^it,  whichwasdrieinthe  bottome,  and  "'"''•>«'•<< 

therein  the>'  kept  it,fo  that  the  place  was  vnknow-  '*'*'' en  A  nto  tuery  man. 

20  Nowaftcr  many  yecres  when  it  pleafed  God ' 
that  Neemias  fl;ou]d  beferit  from  the  king  of  Per- 
(ia,hefcntof  thenoderitieofthofe  Prieltes,  which 

had  hid  it  to  fetch  tlie  fire,and  as  they  told  ̂ 's,thcy 
found  no  fire,but  thicke  water. 

• .  2x  Then  commaunded  hee  them  to  draw  it  yp, 
and  to  bring  it .  and  when  the  things  apperteining 
to  tlielacrihces  were  brought,Neemias  commaun- 
dttl  the  Priefls  to  fprinklc  the  wood,  &  the  things 
laide  thereupon  ivith  water. 

2  2  When  this  Uas  done,  and  die  time  came  that 
the  funne  fhone, which  afore  was  hid  in  the  cloud, 
there  w.is  a  great  fire  kindled,  fcthat  euery  man 

rrarueiled.     ' 
2  J  Now  the  Prieftes ,  and  all  prayed,  while  the 

iacrifice  was  confuoiing :  Jonathan  began,  and  the 
other  anfwered  thereunto. 

24  And  the  piayer  of  Neemias  vszs  after  this 
nianer,OLorde,  LordeGod  maker  of  all  things, 
whichart  fear£foll,and  ftrong,  and  righteous,  and 
mercitull.,and  the  onely  and  gi  acious  king, 

25  Onelv  liberall,  onely  iiift  and  almighty  and 
euerlafting,thou  that  dehuereft  Ifrael  from  al  trou- 
ble,&  haft  chofen  the  fiithers,  and  fandified  them, 

z6  Receiue  the  facrifice  for  the  whole  people 
of  Ifrael,  and  preferue  thine  owne  portion,  and fandifieit. 

27  Gather  thofe  together,  yare^fcattered  from 
\'s  :  deliuer  them  th.at  feme  among  the  heathen, 

looke  %^on  them  which  are  defpil'ed,  &  abhorred, that  the  heathen  ma\  know  that  thou  art  our  God; 

2  8  Pimifn  them  that  opprefle  vs,and  with  pride doevswTong. 

29  Plant  thv  people  againe  in  thine  holy  place 

*  as  Movfes  tiath  fpokeu.  ^DeMf.ie.j. 
50  And  the  Prieftes  fang  Pfalmes  theramto. 
5 1  Now  when  the  facrihce  was  confumed,Nee- 

mias  commanded  the  great  (tones  to  be  (prinkled 
with  the  refidue  of  the  water. 

J  2  Wluch  when  it  was  done,  there  was  kindled 

aflame, which  v.asconfiuned  by  the  light,  thatll.i-' ned  fi-om  the  altar. 

31  ̂   So  when  this  matter  was  knowen ,  itivas 
tolde  the  king  of  Pcrfia,th:!  t  in  the  place  where  the 
Priefts,which  were  led  away,  had  hid  fire,there  ap- 

peared water,  wherewith  Neemiiis  and  Iiiscompa- 
nieliad  purified  the  facrifices.  ^  ̂ 

34  The  kins;  tried  out  the  thing,  and ciofed  the' place  atx)ur,and  made  it  holy. 
S )  And  to  them  that  the  kirig  fauoured,he  gaiie 

and  beftovved  manv  giftes.      ■  ' 
j6  And Neevias called thefameplace Ephthar, 

which  is  to  fay,puru^cation  :  but  many  men  call  it 
IINephthar.  [Or^^iej/fii, 

CHAP.     II. 

If  How  Ttrtwit  hlith:  Itierndclf,  the  ̂ th  tndthe  altar  m  the 
bill.  »j  Onht^uebaokfioflff-nctnttiiiiiiintiui, 

le 



Apocrypha.  xr.Maccabees. 
IT  is  foundc  alTo  in  the  wirings  of  Icremias  the  religion:  (for  though  they  were  but  fcwe,  yet  tijejr 

Propbct,tl-iat  he  commaunded  them  which  were  ramie  through  whole  counneyes,  and  purfued  the 
ca'ied  away,to  take  fire,as  was  declared,  and  as  the  baibarons  armies, 
Prophet  commanied  them  that  were  led  into  cap-  2  2  And  repayred  the  Temple  that  was  renow- 
tiiiitie,  med  throughout  all  the  worlde,  and  dcliuered  the 

*B»rHch.t.           z     *  Giuing  them  a  bwc  that  they  (hoiild  not  citie,and  diabliOied  the  Lawes ,  that  were  like  to 
forga  the  commaunicinents  of  the  Lord,and  that  be  aboli(hed,becaufe  the  Lord  was  mercifiiil  vnto 
they  Ihould  not  eiTC  in  their  mimls,  when  they  faw  them  with  all  laritie) 

images  ofgolde  and  liluer, with  their  omaaients.  2?  Wee  will  aflaye  to  ahBrid^e  in  one  volume 
i     Thefe and  fuch  other  things  commanded  he  thofe  things.that  lafon  the  Cyreniaji  hath  declaied 

them,and  exhorted  th:m  that  they  (hould  not  let  in  fiue  bookes. 
the  Lawe  goe  out  of  their  hearts .  24  For  confidering  the  wonderfull  ni\mber,and 
4  It  IS  written  alTojho  we  tire  Prophet ,  by  an  the  ditEcultie  that  they  haue  that  would  bee  occu- 

oracle  that  he  had,chaiged  them  to  take  the  tabcr-  pied  in  the  reheaHall  of  flories,becaufe  of  the  di- 
nac4e,and  the  arke,and  followe  him :  and  when  he  uerfitie  of  the  matters, 

came  \p  into  the  moimtaine  where  Moyfeswent       25  We  haue  endeuoured,  that  thej' that  woulde 
♦*«»i.j4.i.       yp,*  an  1  faw  the  heritage  of  God,  reade,might  haue  pleafure,and  that  rhej-  which  are 

5  Icremias  went  foorth  and  foimd  an  hollo  we  ftudious,  might  cafily  keepe  them  in  memorie,  and 

caue,\\ herein  he  laid  the  Ta'^ernacle,  &  the  Arkc,  who(bciierreadethem,mighthaiieprofite. 
and  the  alrar  of  incenfe,and  fo  flopped  tlie  <loore.       2  6  Therf  fore  to  vs  that  haue  tiken  in  hand  this 
6  And  there  came  ceitaineofcheley  followed  great lahour,it  was  no  cafie  thing  to  make  thisab- 

him,to  marke  the  place:  but  tliey  could  not  find  it.   bridgcment,but  require<i  both  fweaic,  &  watching. 
7  Which  whe  lercmias  perceiued,  he  reproued,  27  Like  as  he  that  maketh  a  feaft,  andfeekcrh 

them  &ying,As  for  that  place,itfhal  be  vnlcnowai,  othci-menscommoditie,hathnofn.alI  labour:  Co 
\-ntill  the  time  that  God  gatlrer  his  people  toge-  we  alfo  for  many  mens  fakes  are  very  well  content 
ther  againe,that  mcrcie  b :  fliewed.  to  vnderrake  this  weat  labour. 

8  'Then  (hal  the  Lord  Ihew  them  thefe  things,  28  Lauingtothe  authourthe  cxaft  diligence 
andthemaieitieoftheLordcfhal  appeare  tnd  the  ofciienparticular,we  willla!:oui-to  eoc  forward 
cloude  allb,as  it  was  fhewed  vndei  Moyfes,  and  as  according  to  the  prefcript  oixJa-  or  an  abridgc- 

•i./(;x.8.i4.t!,  *  when  Salomon  deliredjthat  the  place  might  bee  ment. 
fo.t.cij><).6.  it.  honourably  fandified.  29  Forashethatwillbuilde  a newe houfc,mufl 

9  For  it  js  manifcfl  that  bee,  being  a  wiCc  man,  prouide  for  the  whole  building,  but  he  th  it  (etteth 
♦iJCi«s.8.<'»  6$  offered  jJie  *  facrifice  of  dedication,  and-coiifecra-  our  the  plat  orgoeth  about  to  plant  it,  feeketh  but 
i.<*r«.7.  J.  tion  of  the  Temple.  onely  what  is  comely  for  the  declcing  thereof: 

•Lfuit  J.J4  gnd  '  °  *  ̂'^  ̂   ̂ '^'f^^"  Moyfes  prayed  vnto  the  Lord,  3  0  Eucn  fo  I  thinke  for  vs,"  that  it  appertaineth 
,o.i«.  *  "  the  fire  came  downe  from  heauen ,  and  confumed  to  the  firft  writer  of  a  ftory  to  enter  deepely  into  it» 
*».i6»o.7. 1 .      the  facrifice  :  fo,  when  Salomon  prayed  ,*  the  fire  and  to  make  mention  of  all  things,  and  to  be  curi- 

came  downe  from  heauen,and  confiuned  the  burnt  ous  in  euery  part. 
oifering.  ji  But  it  is  permitted  to  him  that  will  (horten 

11  AndMovfesHiyd,  becaiifethcfinneofFaing  it,to  vfe  fewe  viordes,  and  to  auoyde  thofe  things 
was  not  eaten,theref6re  is  it  confumed.  th.nt  are  curious  therein. 

1 2  So  Salomon  kept  thofe  eight  dayes.  3  *  Herethen  will  wee  begin  the  ftorie,  adding  .  . 

I?  Thefe  things  alfoare  declared  in  f  writings,  thus  much  to  oiu- former  wordes,  that  it  is  but  a 
|Som«reade      and  regiftersof|!Necmias,.andhowehe  madeali-  foolifh  thing  to  abound  in  words  before  the  ftory, 

Ittemie.  hrane,'and  howe  he  gathered  the  ads  of  thekin^,  and  to  be  fhort  in  the  ftoiy. andoftheProphets,r.ndthe  a(fhofDauid,andthe  CHAP.    III. 

epiftles  of  the  Kings  concaTiine  the  holy  gifo.  »  "'"'''.'  '"""^  <^"",  ■^"l"  '*'  ̂''"P''  h  'f '  *'"i'  •,'''*'  ̂ ""'t''  > .      T    ̂     r   1  J^,    ir     ~    L       J      11  .u  .  ̂ ,  ..1—        "  S^Kteivttirelh  »hailr;tjiveuiutht  Temple,  y   Hrltoio.  / 
14  F4ienfoludasalfo  gathered  ail  tbngs  tirat  r.,.jenttouke thtm.w.,.  i6HtUfi,HkJofCod^»ib,i. came  to  pafle  by  the  warres  that  were  among  vs,  ltJ*tthefrtfeTofOnUi. 

tvliich  things  wc  haue.  T  7r  7Hattime  as  the  holy  citie  was  inha'nted 
ij  Wherefore  if  yee  haue  neede  thereof,  fcnde  V  V  with  all  peace,  and  when  the  Lawes  were 

forr.e  to  fetch  them  vnto  you.  very  well  kept,becaufe  of  the godlineflc  of  Onias 
1 6  Whereas  we  then  are  about  to  celebrate  the  the  hie  Prieft,and  hatred  of  w  ickalncfle, 

purification,  wc  haue  written  vnto  you,and  ye  Ihall  2    It  came  to  pafic  that  eucn  the  Kings  did  ho- 
doewell,ifye  keepe  the  fame  dayes.  noiu-the  place,  and  ?.imifhcd  the  Temple  with 

17  We  hope  alfo  that  the  God,  which  dcliuered  great  giftcs, 

all  his  pcopIe,and  gaue  an  heritage  to  them  all  and       3     In  fo  much  that  Scleucus  king  of  A(ia  of  his 
the  kingdome,and  the  Priefthoode ,  and  the  San-  o wne  rents,barc  all  the  cofls  belonging  to  tlie  fer- 
fluarie,  uiceofthefacrificcs. 

*DiHi.i:j.         18  *Asheprom;fc-din  thelawe,wilfhortlvhane       4    But  one  Simon  of  the  tribe  of  Eeniaminbe- 
meicy  vpon  vs.,and  gather  vs  together  from  vnder  ing  appointed  ruler  of  the  Temple,contendcd  with  ^ 

the  ht  auf  n  into  t  his  holy  place :  for  bee  hath  faucd  the  hie  Piieft  conceiTiijig  |[  the  iniqiiitie  committed  V'^J*-"^ 
vsfiomjTeatpeiils,and  hath  clcnfcd  the  place.  inthccide.  ' 

1 9  As  coi:cerning  ludas  Macc.ibeus,and  his  bre-  4  And  when  h?e  could  not  oucrcomc  Onias, 
thrcn,the  purific  tion  of  die  great  Temple,and  the  hce  gate  Iiim  to  Apollonius  the  fonne  of  Thrafoas, 
dedication  of  tlie  altar,  which  then  was  goucrnour  of  CocblJTia  and  Phc- 

20  And  the  u'arres  againft  Antiochus  Epipha-  nice, 
ncsand Fupator hi.<; fonne,  6    Andtoldehimth.nrthe  trcifurie  in  Icnifa- 

21  Andthemanifeflfii^nrsthat  came  from  hea-  1cm  uas  fill!  of  innumcral)le  money, which  didnoc 
uen  vnto  thofe, which  manfully  ftoodc  for  y  lewes  belong  to  the  prouifioii  o  fthc  facrificcs ,  and  that 

it 



Apocryph*.  Cliap.iiil.  l^l 
it  were  po/Iiblc  that  thcfe  things  might  come  into  bed,and  he  ranr  e  ffercely ,  and  fhiorc  at  Hcliodo- 
tha  Kings  hands.  rus  with  his  tbiefcctc,  and  it  fccmed  that  hce  that 

7  -Ivowc  when  Apolloniiis  came  to  the  Kin^,  fatevponthehorfejhadhaincflreofgoldc. 
and  (hewed  him  of  the  money,  as  it  was  tolae       26  Moreouer ,  dierc  appeared  two  yong  men, 
him,  the  King  chofe  out  Heliodonis  his  trcafurer,  notable  in  fb^ngth,excellent  in  beauty,  andcome- 
and  fent  him  \vith  a  commandcmcnt,  to  bring  him  ly  in  apparcll,  which  ftoode  by  him  on  eucr)-  fide, 
the  foreCiid  money.  and  fcoiirged  lum  continually,  and  gaiie  him  ir.any 

8  Inimediatly  Heliodonis  tooke  his  ioiirnc/as  forelkipes. 

though  he  would  \n(ite  the  cities  ofCoelolyn'a  and       27  And  Heliodonis  fel  fuddenly  vnto  v  ground, 
Phcnice,but  in  dfcH  to  fulfill  the  Kings  purpofe.  and  \vas  couered  with  great  darkenestbut  they  tliat 

9  So  when  he  came  to  lerufaiem,  and  was  cour-  were  with  him,tooke  him  vp,&  put  him  in  a  htter. 
teoufly  receiued  of  the  lue  Prieftinto  thecitie,hec  28  Thus  he  that  came  with  fo  great  company,  & 

declared  what  w.ts  dcterniined  concci-ning  the  mo-  many  Ibuldiers  into  y  laid  treafune ,  was  borne  out: 
ney,and  Ihc^ved  the  caiife  of  his  comming,  and  af-  for  he  could  not  heipe  himfelfe  with  his  weapons, 
ked  if  thcfethings  were  fo  in  deede.  27  So  they  did  knowe  the  power  of  God  mani- 

I  o  Then  the  hie  Pri  ell  told  him  that  there  were  feftly,but  he  was  dumbe  by  the  power  of  God,and 

fiich  things  laid  \-p  by  the  w  ido  wes  and  fatherlcfle,  lay  delbtute  of  all  hope  and  health. 
I I  And  diat  a  certaine  of  it  belonged  vnto  Hir-  S  0  And  they  praifcd  the  Lorde  that  had  honou- 

canus  the  (innt  of  Tobias  a  noble  man,  and  not  as  r^<^  his  o\vne  place:  for  the  Tempk  which  a  litie  a- 
that  ̂ \icked  Simon  ha  1  reported,  and  that  in  all,  fore  was  foil  of  feare  &  tiouble,  when  the  almigh- 
diere  were  but  foure  hundreth  talents  of  filuer,cnd  ̂ y  Lord  appeared, was  filled  with  ioy  and  gbdnelTe. 

tw'O  hundreth  of  golde,  J  J  Then  fh-aightwayes  certaine  of  Heliodorus 
I  2  And  that  it  were  altogether  vnroffible  to  friends  prayed  Onias,that  hee  would  call  rpon  the 

doe  this  wron^  to  them  that  had  committed  it  of  "^oft  High  to  giaunt  him  his  life  ,  which  lay  ready 

trufttotheho^Iinefleof theplace& Temple,which  to giue vp the ghoft. 
is  honoured  thoro w  the  wiiole  woi  Id  for  holinefle       5  2  So  the  hie  Pricft ,  confidering  that  the  king 
and  integritie.  might  fulpcd  that  the  lewes  had  done  Heliodorus 

ij  But  Heliodorus  becaufe  of  the  Kings  com-  fomeeuiU,  heofteredaCicnnceforthe  health  of 
mandemcnt  giuen  him,  (aid  that  in  any  wife  it  muft  the  man. 
bebroughtinto  the  kings  treafury.  H  Nowwhen  die  hie  Prieftliad  made  his  pray- 

14  So  he  appoynted  a  day,  and  went  in  to  take  er,the  Cme  yong  men  in  the  fame  clothing  appea- 

orderfbr  thtfc  things:  then  there  was  no  {mall  '■ed,andftqodbeiideHeliodoris,r.ying,GiueOni- 
griefe  throughout  the  whole  citic.  as  the  hie  Pneft  gieat  thanks :  for,  for  his  fake  hath 

I J  ForthePricftsfeldowne  before  the  altar  in  the  Lord  giaunted  thee  thy  life: 
the  Pneds  garments,and  called  vnto  heauen  vpon     J4  And  feeing  that  thou  haft  bene  fcoui^ed  from 
him, which  had  made  a  Law  concerning  things  gi-  heauen,declare  vnto  all  men  the  mighty  power  of 

ucnto'-ekept,thatthcy  (houldbefafdypreferued  ^od:  and  when  they  had  (pok;n  thde  words,  they 
for  (Iich  as  had  committed  them  to  be  kept,  appeared  no  more. 

16  Then  they  that  looked  the  hie  Pri  eft  in  the  5?  So  Hehodorus  offered  vnto  the  Lorde  ficri- 
fice,xvcre  wounded  in  their  heart:  for  his  counte-  (ice,and  made  great  vowes  vnto  him,  which  had 
rance,and  the  changing  of  his  colour  declared  the  grjunted  him  his  life,and  thanked  Onias,and  went 

forowe  of  his  minde.  againe  v\-ith  his  hofte  to  the  King. 
17  Thcman  was  fo  ̂ vrappedin  feore  and  trem-     l6  Then  teftified  he  vnto  cuery  man  of  the  great 

tlingof  thebody,that  it  vv^  manifeft  to  them  that   workes  of  God  that  he  had  feene  with  his  eyes. 
looked  vpon  him,what  foro w  he  had  in  his  heart.  J  7  And  when  the  King  alked  HeliodoriK,  vha 

18  Others  alfo  came  out  of  their  houfes  by  vveremeeteto  bee  fcnt  yet  once  againe  to  leru- 
heapes  vnto  the  common  prayer  becaufe  the  place  falem,he  faid, 

^  ̂      ̂vas  like  to  come  vnto  contempt.  j8  Ifthouhaftany  er.emicorti-aitoiu-,fendhim 
19  And  the  women  girt  with  fackcloth  vnder  thithei-,and  thou  Ihalt  recciue  him  wel  fcourged,if 

their  breafts,  filled  the  ftreetes,  and  the  ̂ ■i^g^ns  that  he  efcape  with  his  life:  for  in  that  placejno  doubt, 
were  fceptin,ranne  fome  to  the  gates,  andYome  to  there  is  a  fpeciall  po\vcr  of  God. 
the  walles,and  others  looked  out  at  die  windowes.  19  For  he  thatdwelleth  in  heauen,hath  his  eye 

20  And  all  held  vp  their  hands  toward  heauen,  on  that  place,  and  defcndethit,  hee  bcateth  and 
and  made  prayer.  deftroy  cth  them  that  come  to  hurt  it, 

21  It  was  a  lamentable  thing  to  (ee  themuiti-  4°  Thiscaine  topafTe  concerning  Heliodorus, 
tilde  that  fell  dovvne  of  all  forvs,  and  the  expediati-  2nd  the  keeping  of  the  treafurie. 
on  of  che  hie  Prieft  being  in  fuch  anguilh.  CHAP.     1 1 1 L 

22  Therefore  they  called  vpon  the  Almi<^itie  '  imonr-farmhintiufonui.  7  i»cn  oiumtth  tht  office  of 

Lord,that  he  would  keepe  fafe  and  fure  the  thuK^s,  'I"  '"  ?'"?  ̂> '"J^Pft'^'  "-'Kt,^!  ̂ «dr>«  hj  Mmr- 

Which  vyere  bid  vp  for  thofey  had deliiiercd  them.  iy  ̂ndr^.-rH-.           ̂     ̂   *■*                             '' 

2  J  Neiienhdefle  the  thing  that  Heh'odorus  was  *-pHis  Simon  now,  orwhom  we  fpake  afore,be- 
determined  to  doc,that  did  he  perfoirne.  1  ing  a  bf.-.Tayer  of  the  money  and  of  his  owne 

24  And  as  hee  and  his  fouldiers  were  now  there  natural  counrrev,veportedanU  of  Onias,as  though 
prefont  by  the  treafurie,  he  that  is  die  Lorde  ofthe  he  had  moued  Heliodorus  vnto  this,  and  had  bene 
fpiritSj&  of  all  po'.ver,fhewed  a  great  vifion,fo  that  the  inuenter  of  the  cinll. 
all  diey  which  prcfumed  to  come  with  him, were  a-  2  Thus  was  he  bo'dc  to  call  him  a  traitour  that 
ftoni(hedatthepowerofGod,and  fell  into  feate,  was  fo  beneficial  1  to  die  citie,and  a  defender  of  his 
and  trembling.  nation,and  fo  z  alous  of  the  Lavves. 

2  J  For  there  appeared  vn-ro  them  an  horTe  with  J     But  \vhen  his  mahce  increafedfo  farre ,  that 
a  terrible  man  fitting  vpon  him,  moft  richly  bar-  through  one  that  belonged  to  Simon,  miuthers 



y)r,  thutUe 
nou'.i  ante  iht 

that  were  nt' 1 1- 
riifilmt  aming 
thtra. 

Apocrypha,  ii.Maccabces. 

•  were  committed,  '  perceiued  that  he  was  euill  aiiedloned  toward  Fiis 

4  Oiiias  coniidering  the  danger  of  this  con-  nti'aires,he  fought  hjsovvneairurance,and  departed tention,aiid  that  ApoUonius,  as  hee  that  was  the  from  thence  to  loppe,andro  came  to  lemfalem, 
goucmour  of  Cociofy ria  and  Phcnice,did  rage,and       z  z  Where  hce  was  honourably  receiued  of  la- 

increafed  Simons  malice,  '  .  fon,and  of  the  cit)',and  was  brought  in  with  torch- 
5  He  wcnitothe^iiignotas  anacciifer  of  the  hght,  and  with  gi  eat  Iho wrings  ,  and  fo  hee  went 

citixens,  but  as  one  that  intended  the  common   with  his  hofte  vnto  Fhenice. 

wealth  both  priiiacely  and  publikely.  2  j  Three  yeere  afterward  lalbn  fent  Menelaus, 
6  For  hcc  fawe  It  was  not  pofTible  except  the  the  forcfayde  Simons  brother,  tobearc  the  mo- 

King  tooke  order  to  quiet  the  matters,and  that  Si-  ney  vnto  the  king ,  and  to  bdne  to  pafle  certainc 
mon  would  not  leaue  off  his  fbllie.  neceflarieaftiuresjwhereof  he  {lad  giuen  him  ame- 
7  But  after  tlie  death  of  Seleucns, when  Antio-  nloriall. 

chus  called  Epiphane3,tooke  the  kitigdome,  lafon  24  Euthe,being  commended  to  the  King,  mag- 
.  the  brodierofOnias  laboured  by  vnlawfulmeanes  nifjed  him  for  the  appearance  of  his  power,  and 
txjbehiePrieft.      ;  turned  the  Prieflhood  vnto  himfelfe:  for  hee  gauc 

.8     For  he  came  vnto  the  King,  and  promifbd  ;  three  hundreth  talents  of  liluei-  more  then  lafbn, 
him  thicc  hundreth  and  threefcore  talents  of  filuer,       2  j  So  he  gate  the  K  ings  ||  letters  patents,albeit 
and  of  anotlaer  rent,fourcfcore  talents.  he  had  nothing  in  hiinfelf  worthy  of  the  hie  Pneft- 
9  Befides  this,hee  promifed  him  an  hiindrerfi ,  hood,but  bare  the  itomacke  of  acruel  tyraunt,  and 

and  fiftie,if  he  might  liaiie  licence  to  fct  vp  a  place  die  wrath  of  a  wilde  ieart:. 

for  exercife  and  a  place  forthe)'outh,and  that  they  .  •  26  Then  lafou,  uhidi  had  deceined  his  owne 
would  II  name  them  of  lerufalem  Antiochians;         brother,being  deceiued  by  another, uas  compelled 

10  ihe  vVhich  thing  when  the  King  had  gimiti-  to  flee  into  the  cotmtrcv  of  the  Ammonites. 
ted,and  hehad gotten  the iiipirioritie,  he bcganne       27  So Menekus gate  thedorinion  :but  asfor 
immediatly  to  drawe  his  kinfeme.n  to  the  culfomes  the  money  that  he  had  promifed  vnto  the  King,he 
of  the  Gentiles,  tooke  none  order  for  it,  albeit  Softratus  the  ruler 

1 1  And  abolilLed  the  friendly  priiiiledges  of  the  of  the  caftell  required  it. 
Kings,that  the  lewcs  had  fet  vp  L  y  Iohn,the  father       2 8  For  vnl5b  him  appertayned  the  g.athering  of 
of  tupolemus,  which  was  fent  ambaifadGur  vnto  the  ciiffbmesiwherefore  they  were  both  called  be- 
Kome,to  become  friends  and  confederates:  he  put  fore  the  king. 
downc  their  tawes  and  pollicies,  and  brought  vp       2<^  Now  Menelaiis  left  his  brother  Lyfimachus 
new{tatutes,9nd  contrary  to  the  Law.  iinhisfteadeinthePriefthoode,  and  Softratus /«/« 

■     li  ForheprtCunedto  build  a  pbce  of  e.serciTe  Crates  which  was  gouemour  of  the  Cyprians, 

vnder  the  cal"l:ell,and  brought  the  chiefeyong  men  :'  50  ,  ̂Whiles  thtfe  things  were  in  doing,  the vnder  his  fub!eftion,&  made  diem  wearejjhattes.  Tharfians  and  they  ofMaJiot  made  infurredion, 
ij  So.  there  beganne  a  great  defire  to  followe  becaufc  they  were  giuen  to  the  kings  concubine 

the  manei-s  of  the  Gentiles,  and  they  tooke  ̂ "prhe  called.  Antiochis. 
lalliions  of  ftrange  nations  by  the  exceeding  wic-       31  Then  came  the  king  in  all  hafle  to  .Tppeafe 
kedncrfe  of  lafon,  not  the  hie  Prieft,  but  the  vn-  the  hufinefle,  leaning  Andronicus  a  man  of  aucho- 

godly  perRin,  .    '  ri^'^  t^o  l>e  his  liaitcnant. 
:    1 4 '^o  that  the  Pricftes  were  now  no  more  d i-      ji: Now  Menelaus  fiippoflng  diat he  had  gotten 
ligent  about  the  faaiice  of  the  altar,  hut  de{pi(ed  aconuenienttime,fl:olccertaineveiTelsofgoldoiit 

the  Tempi  e<,and  regarded  not  die  iacrifces,  bi.t  of  rhc' Temple,  and  gaite  ccrtaine  of  them  to  An- 
made  halre  to  be  partakers  of  the  wicked  expcn-  dronicus:  and  fome  he  folde  at  Tynis  and  in  the  ci- 
fes  attheplav||afterthecaftingofthefione.  tics  thereby. 
15  For  they  did  not  fet!  y  the  honourof  their  fa-       ̂ j  VVhichwhen  OniaskneAvofadiretic,  here- 

thcrsjbut  hked  thcglory  of  the  Gentiles  beft  of  all.  proued  him,and  withdrew  himfelfc  into  a  Sandu- 

1 6  By  reafon  v;hereof  great  calamitie  came  \'p-  arie  at  Daphne  by  Antiochia. 
on  them :  for  they  had  thefn  to  bee  their  enemies       J4  Wherefore  Menelaus  taking  Andronicus  a- 
and  punifliersjwhofe  cuftome  they  folowed  To  ear-  pait,prayed  him  to  Hay  Onias;  fo  when  he  came  to 
neftly,and  delired  to  be  like  them  in  allthings.  C)nias,he  counfclled  him  craftily ,  giuing  him  his 

17  'FoJ- it  is  not  a  light  thing  to  triinigrefle  a-  right  hand  with  an  othc  :  (howbcit  hee  fujjied 
gain;l  the  Lawfs  of  (jod,  but  the  time  following  him.andpeifvvadedhimto  comeout  of  the  S.an- 

ihall  dec'.ircthefe things.                                   f.  di!a:Y){iihe  flew  liim  incontinently  withoutany 
18  ̂   Now  when  the  II  games  that  ̂ verevAde-  wgard  ofri<j;htcou(hefle. 

iiery  fine  ycere,were played  atTyrus,  thtkingbe-       55  For  tlie  which  raufe  not  only  the  Icwcs,but 

irt  ?'am'f  ttft  ingprcf-nt,  many  other  nations  alfo  weregricuel,  and  tooke 
iiunf:jii(t)t.       'ip  This  wicked  lafon  (ent  fiom  lerufalem  men  it  heaiiily  for  the  vnrighteous  death  of  this  man. to  looke  ypon  them,  as  though  they  had  bene  An-  j  6  ̂ And  when  the  king  was  comcagaine  from 

tiochians.v.hich  brc.i^hr  dircc  Iv.indrcth  draclunes  the  places  about  Ci!icia,thele'.ves  that  were  in  the 
offdner  for  a  Tciifice  to  Fie;  ciilcs!  albeit  they  that  ciEic,and  ccrtaine  ot  the  Greekes  that  abhoiTcd 
canal  rhcm,de(ired  they  might  not  bee  beflowevl  the  fact  alfo,  complained  Lccaufe  Onias  was flaine 

,  oniJi..-racrifice(bccaufcit  v.asnotcomely)  tutto  without  caufe. 
bcbeftowal  forotiierexpcnR'S.  37  Therefore  Antiochus  was  (one  in  his  minde, 

20  So  he  that  fnt  them,fent  them  for  the.Cicri-  and  lice  had  compailion,  and  wept  becaufe  of  the 
(cz  of  f  icrculcs:  f:iit  becaufe  of  thofc  that  brougiit  modefly  and  great  difcretion  of  him  that  ̂ ^as  dead. 

theiTi,diey  were  giu-^nti)  die  making  of gallcis.  j8  .Wherefore  being  kindled  with  anger,  hce 
21  ̂ Now  ApoUcnius  the  ibnne of  Mer.afiheus  tooke anav  Andronicus garincnt  ofpurple,&  rent 

wat  f^nt  into  Egypt  becaiif;  of  the  coronation  of  his  cloihcs,Sj  comnundtd  Iiim  to  be  led  throui^h- 
Kirig  PtokmcuiPiulomtton  Lut  whcnAiltiochus  oiitthecitic,  aadin  the  lame  place  where  hce  had 

comniitttd 

\Or,eom>nitH- 

Uimerjt, 

J0r,4»<(i;)j»  in 
tohn  ofivm- 
ttiKwffi  m  the 
CtKilts  dill. 

IThis  game  was 
to  trie  {trength 
by  casing  3 
(tone  tliat  hnd 

an  hole  in  the 

n>iddcs,ora 

piece  oriuctall. 

lOr.Oljmftn 

fpatie'sVihich 
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commitred  the  wicfcedndft  againft  Onias,  he  was  6  Menelaus  flaJ  into  the  caftell  but  lafoivflew 

flaine  a  a  miirthcrer.Thiis  die  Lord  jjCNvarJcd  him  his  owne  cia'zeiis  witliout  mcrcic,  not  cpnfidenne 
liis  piuiilhment  ai  he  had  dcfcnied.  that  to  haue  the  adiiaiitage  a^arnft  his  kinfcmen  is 

j9  ̂ NoweNvhenLyfiiTiachiishad  done  many  greateftdifaduantage,biit  thought  diach<^ had  got- 
wicked  dcedes  in  thecitic  tin  oiit;h  the  coiinfeil  of  ten  the  vidory  of  his  cnemics,and  not  of  his  o  vvne 
Mcnelaus,ani  the  hniit  \v:as  fpred  abroad,the  piul-  nation. 
titude  gathered  them  together  againft  Lyfimachus:  7  Yet  he  Kite  Dot  the  (iiperiontie ,  but  at  the 
lor  he  had  carieil  out  now  much  vefleil  of  gold.       laft  receiued  ihame  for  the  re\\arde  of  his  treafon, 

40  And  when  the  people  arofe,  and  were  fitll  of  and  u  ait  againe  like  a  vagabondc  into  the  couh- 
anger,  Lyfimachus  armed  about  three  tho»{ande,   tiey  of  the  Ammonites. 
and  bcg.n  to  \  fe  n  nlawfijU  power,a  certaine  tyrant       8    Finally  hee  had  thisende  of  his  wicked  con- 

being  their  c;ytaiiie,wiio  was  no  Jelle  decayed  in  iierfation,  that  hee  was  'acaifed  before  Aretathe  I'^J'x^'^'* wit  then  in  a^e.  king  of  the  Arabians,and  flcdde  from  citie  to  cirie, 
41  Butwhcnthey  vnderftoode  thepurppfe  of  being piuiued of euery  man ,  andhatcdasaforla- 

Lyfimachus,(bme  gate  ftones,fome  gi-eat  clubs,and  ker  ot  the  Lavves,  aiui  v.  as  in  ajomination ,  as  an 
fome  caft  handfuls  of  duft,  wliich  lay  bv,  vpon  Ly-  enemie  of  his  countrey  and  cit!icns,and  wasdriuen 
fimachiis  men,anJ  diofc  that  miiaded  them.  into  Egypt.  .  _  .    ̂  

4i  Where  ly  many  of  them  were  wounded,  _     9    Thus  hee  that  ha;!  chafed  many  out  of  their 

lbmc\vereflaine,andall  the  other  chaledawav.hut  ownecountre\',pei-iihedasa  banilhed  man,after 
the  \Wcked  Churchrobber  himfelfe  they  killed  be-  that  he  was  gone  to  the  Lacedemonians,  thinking 
fides  the  treafurie.    •  there  to  haue  gotten  fuccour  by  i  eafbn  of  kinred^  ,. 

4 J  For  thefc  caufes  an  acaifation  was  laide a-  10  And  he  diat  liad  caft  many  out  vnburied,w-^ 
gainft  Mcnelaus.  throwen  out  himfelfe,  no  man  nioumiiu,'  for  him, 
44  And  when  the  king  came  to  Tynis.threc  men:  norpuninghiminhis  grauetTidther  was  hee  par- 

tent  from  th?  ̂eiiate  pl^cd  the  caufe  before  him.  taker  of  Iiis  fathers  (tpulch.-e.        .    1    ' 
45  But  McqeU'is  being  now  conuinced,promi-  n  ̂   Ko-.v  when  dicf;  things  that  were  done, 

fed  to  Ptokmeus  the  finnt  of  Dorimines  much  were  declared  to  th:^  King,  hee  thou^  that  ludea 
inoney,ifhewoMldperfwadetheKin?.  would  haue  fallen  fi^midni:  u-hcrefore  hee  cair<: 

46  So  Ptolcmeus  went  to  the  king  into  a  court,  wth  afurious;ipindeoutof  r.g)pt,andtookethe 
where  as  he  was  to  coole  himfelfe,  and  Dirned  the  ̂ tie  by  violence, 
kings  mind  1 2  He  commanded  his  men  of  warre^lfb,  that 

47  In  fo  much  that  hee  difcharged  Menelaus  they  ftjoidd  kil  and  not  fparefuch  as  they  met^d 
fix)mtheaccufacior,s  (notwithf{andin"hewas  the  to  fiay  fuch  as  went  into  their  houTes,  i-  . 

caufe  of  all  mifcliicfc^and  condemneothofe  poore       1 1  Thus  '.^as  there  a  flaughter  of  y(^ng,np^^an3i 
.  mentodeah,  which  if  they  had  tolde  their  caufe,  oldenun,andadeflrudionofmea&^y.diD£nand 

vea,beforethe  Scythians,  they  flioulde haue  beene  chi!drfn,and  \irgins,anu  infant  •.■.•.re  m'jxthereiii 
heard  as  innocent.,  14  '■o  that  within  three  dayes  were  f^aincfqiire- 

.  48  Thus  were  they  fore  puniQied  vniuftly,  f'^orc  tIiourand,&  fourr,'  thou(an-i  taken  p'rifi^qers, 
«^icK  followed  x-pon  the  matter  for  diecide,  and  2nd  there  were  as  man;-  folde  as  v.«re  Gaine.. 
forthepeop!e,andfortheholvveflels.  ij  Yet  was  he  not  contcn:  with  this^  I^  diirft 

49  VVherefore  they  of  Tvtus  hated  y  nickcdnes,  go^  "i*"  the  moft  holy  Temple  of  all  the,'  S^T5e»^ 
aid  mini/trcd  all  things  liberally  for  their  huriall.  nauing  Mcnelaus  that  traitour  to  the  Lawe^^dto 

50  And  fo  through  the  couetoulnefle  of  them  ;'ii''Countrey,to  be  his  guide,  ,,  j,  ..•  ..;.•, 
that  were  in  po'.vcr,Menelaus  remained  in  puthori-       1  ̂  And  with  his  '■>■  icked  ban  3e5  t09K"SxlTe)ioJ7 
tie,increa(in<^  in  malice ,  and  declared  himfelfe 
gr^t  traitour  to  the  citizens. 

,  .  ,  ̂   "  A  P.    V.  j_  So  hautie in fiisminde  was  Antioduis,  tlat  , 

*  ̂y!^^u£r  '"rL".w''f'"^ «  "/-.'V^  «^  hee  conndered  not.tha:  God  was  not  a  litle  ■i-.TOtii ihtirwf,.   i^jhc  ffotHngofihtTtrnfU.   17  MaccttiMs  for  the  finnfs  of  them  that  dwelt  in  the  citic,  for  . 

jjf «'.  into  :i^r  T„/arrnt/fe.  the  which  fuch  Contempt  came  \-pon  that  place.  '  ;  ^ 
A  Bout  the  fame  time  Anaochusvndenooke  his       i-8  Forifdieyhad  not  bene  wrapped  in  raamr 

fccond  ̂ ■oyage  into  Egypt.  finnes,hee,aflbon;  as  hee  had  come,  had  fiid^Tenfy^j 
2     And  then -.veredieie  feene  throughout  all  bene pi;ni,hed,and  put  hacke  £om  'hisprerumpti-,, the  one  of/erufiUr/i.fouiVf  dayes  long,  horferr.en  on,as  Heliodonis  was,  whome  Seleucus  thic  king  ! 

running  in  the ;  ire,  wi>-h  robes  of  golde ,  and  as .  fent  to  vie-.ve  the  treafurie.  '    ' 
bandes  of  fpcire  men,  i  p  But  God  hath  not  ch^fen  the  pation  for  tft^ , 

i     And  as  troupe  ofhorfem.en  fet  in  aray ,  en-  places  fake,biit  the  place  for  the  nations  fake.  ;      ■'. 
countringandcouriingone  againft  rjiother  nidi       20  And  dierefoic  is  the  place  become  partaKer'' 
peaking  ofiTiiclds  and  muldnide  of  darts,  Xrdravv-  of  the  peoples  trou;le,but  after^vard  fhall  it  heft, 
ingoffwordes,andthoocingof  arrowes,  .-uul  the  partaker  cfthebenefites  of  the  Lcrde,  and  as  it  is  . 
glittering  ofthe  golden  armour  reene,andhameflc  no'.vforiakenmthe  wrarfi  of  the'Alir,;ghde,,fb._ 
of  all  fortes.  whin  the  great  Lord  fhalhe  recoriciled,it;(haU  hee. 

4    Therefore  eucry  manprayed,  that  thoft  to-  fet  vp  in  great  worihip  againe.         '  ?      ' ,  -V' 
kens  might  fume  to  good.  2 1  f  So  when  .■\ntiodius  had  taken  eigliteeie . 

)     Now  when  there  was  gone  forth  a  falfe  ru-  hundred  talents  out  of  the  Temple,  he  gate  him  to' 
mour,  as  though  Antiochiis  had  bene  dead,  lafcn  Anriochia  in  al  liafte,thinking  in  his  pride'romak^. 
tooke  at  the  Icaft  a  thoufan  1  men,  &  came  fuiden-  men  faib  \'pon  the  dric  Inrule,  and  to  walke  vpon, 
ly  Vpon  the  cin. and  they  tkit  were  vpon  the  wals,  thefea:fuchanhiemindehadhe. 
being  put  bj»clse,aiid  the  dde  at  length  taken,  22  But  he  left  deputies  to  vexe  the  pepple:atle-l rulalenj 



Apocrypha.  it.Maccabecs, 

\  nifalem  Pfinip  i  Phrcgian  Bv  birth,In  maners  more  but  that  thej'  h\6^e  tftefe  afHiSions,  not  to  bee  for 
cruell  then  he  that  fet  nim  there:  deftru(5i:ion,but  for  a  chaflcnins:  of  our  nation. 

2  J  And  at  Garkin  Andronicus,  snd  with  them  ij  For  it  is  a  token  of  his  great  goodnes,  not  to 
MenelauSjwhichwasmore  grieuoustothecKizens  fufferfinnerslongto  continue,  but  ftrai"htwavcs 

then  the  other,and  was  defpitefulagaihft  the  lewes  topunifhthem.  ° 
hiscitiicns,  _  _  »4- For  the  Lord  doeth  notions;  waite  for  n-s,  as 

14  HefentalfoApoUomusacfraelprince,  with  for  other  nations,  whom  heepunilheth  when  they 
aft  armie  of  two  ahd  twentie  thouftnd,  whorne  he  are  cOme  to  the  hilneOe  of  th^ir  finnes, 

coinmaiindeJ  to  flay  thofe  tliat  were  toward  mans       1 5  But  thus  hee  dealerh  with  vs,  that  our  finne? 

age,and  to  (ell  the  women,and  the  yonjrer  fort.        fhould  not  bee  heaped  s'p  to  the  full,  fo  that  after-. 
■25  So  when  hee  came  to  leaiCilem,  hee  favned   wardhefhouldpunifli  vs. 

peace,and  kept  him  ftill  vnto  the  holyday  of  Sab-       16  And  therefore  hee  neuei-  withdraweth  his 
bath:and  then  finding  the  lewes  keeping  the  feaft,  mercie  from  vs:  and  though  he  punilb  with  aduer- 
he  commanded  his  men  to  take  dieif  weapons.        Rtie,fet  doeth  he  neuer  foifake his  people. 

26  And  fo  he  (lew  al  them  that  tverc  gone  forth  17  Hut  letthisbee  fjioken  now  fora  waminij 

to  the  Ihewe, ''  and  running  through  the  citie  with  vnto  vs:and  now  will  we  come  to  the  declaring  of his  men  armfd,he  muithered  a  great  number.  the  matter  m  fewe  wordes. 

•27  Butludas  Maccabeus,  being  as  it  were  the  18  f^EleazarthcnOneofthcprincipalircribes, 
tenth,fied  into  the  wildemeire,&  fiued  there  in  the  an  aged  man,and  of  a  well  fauoured  countenance, 
moiintaines  with  his  company  among  the  beaftes,  was  conftrained  to  open  his  mouth ,  and  to  eate 
and<lwelliiig there,  and  eating  grafle,  leaft  thej'  fwincs  flelb. 
fliould  bepartakers  of  the  filthinefle.  19  But  he  defiring  rather  to  die  glorioufly  then 

' '   C  H  A  P.    V I  to  Hue  with  hatred,6tFred  himfelfe  willingly  "to  the I  The  lean  tr(  compiBt  i  10  leaufthe  Uwt  ofGod.  4  Tht  Tim.    tOrmcnt,and  fpit  it  out: 
^le  it  difiled.  ic  Tht  Komin  cfuilfy  f unified,  18  Tht  gtie.       20  As  thev  Ought  to  goc  to  death  which  (uffer 
W«(yww<r/£/f«^.r«i.  punifhmentfor  (uch  thiiigs,  as  itis  fiot  lav/fiiH  to 

Not  Ion?  after  this,  fcnt  the  king  an  olde  man  cafteofforthedefireto  hue.        -     ' 
of|!  Atfiens,fortocompelltheIewes,  totranf-       ir  Eut  the}' that  had  the  cliarge  of  this  wicked 

grefTcthe'tawes  of  the  fathers,  and  not  to  be  go-  banket,forthatoldefrienJ(bipoftheman,  tooke 
uemed  by  the  Lawe  of  God,  him  afide  priuily,and  prayed  him,  that  hee  wouldc , 

•2  And  to  defile  the  Temple  that  was  at  lenifa-  take  fuch  fle{li,as  was  la  wfuU  for  him  to  vfe,  and  as 
I«ri,and  to  call  it  the  Temple  of  lupiter  Olympius,  hee  v.'oulde  prepare  for  himfelfe,  and  diflemble  as 
and  that  ofGarizin,  according  as  they  didydwelt  thoughheehad  eaten  of  the  things  appoynted  by 

artfiar'pTace,Iupirer'that  kcepeth  holpitalitie.  the  king,euen  the  fleili  of  the  (acrince, 
,3  This  wicked  goucrnement  was  fore  and  grie-  22  "iliatmfo  doing  he  might  be  defiuered  from 

aaiis  \Tito  the  people.  death,and  that  for  the  olde  niendfhip  that  was  a- 

^'  For  tlie  Temple  u'as  fiill  of  diflolution ,  iani  mong  them.hee  would  receiue this  feuour. 
oluttbhieofthe  Gentiles,  which  dallied  withhar-       2j  But  hee  l^egan  to  confider  difcretelv,  and  as 
locs,3nd  had  to  doe  with  women  within  the  circuit  became  his  age,  and  the  excellencie  ofhis  ancient 
of  tjie  holy  places,  and  brought  in  fuch  things  as  yeres,and  the  honour  of  his  gray  haires,  wheramto 

w^i^e  rio't  lawfull.  hee  was  come,  and  his  moft  honeft  conuerfation 

^■5  Tfje  altar  alfo  was  fiill  of  fuch  things  as  were .  from  his  childehoode ,  but  chiefly  the  holy  Lawe 
abpminable  and  forbidden  by  the  Lawe.  made  and  giuen  bv  God :  therefore  hee  anfwered 

'  ̂  feitfi'er  was  it  lawfuJl  to  keepe  the  Sabbaths,  confequentlv ,  and  willed  them  frraightwayes  to nbrto  obfenie  their  ancient  feafts,  nor  plainely  to  fend  him  to  the  grauc. 
cmiferfehiii^elfctobealewe.  24  ForitbecommethnotoiiragCj/Jyi/if  t*,  to  ^ 

7.  In  the  day  ofthe  Kings  birth  they  were  grie-  diflemble,  whereby  many  young  peifons  might 
uc^ufly  compelled  perforce  euePy'  moneth  to  ban-  thinke,thatEleazar  being foiireftoreyere olde  and 

fcet,  and  v^en'the  feaft  of  Bacchus  Uas  kept,  they  ten  were  now  gone  to  |J  another  religion,  ^°'^^  ̂ niihtt 
were  conftrained  to  goe  in  the  proceffion  of  Lac-       25  And  fo  through  mine  hypocrifie  (for  a  little  '"""" 'f '!*• 
chiis  u irh  garlands  of  yiiie,  tiine  ofa  tranfitorie  life)they  might  be  deceiaed  by 

8  Moreoucf  through  the  counfdl  of  Ptole-  me,and  I  fbould  procure  malcdidion,  and  reproch 
meus,  there  went  6ut  a  commaundemcnt  vnto  the  to  mine  olde  age. 
next  cities  of  the  fieitlien  againft  the  lewes,  that       26  For  though  I  were  now  dcliuercd  from  the 

\0r  rti'mgof  tht  the  likc  cuftome,and'lbanketting  fhoulJbe  kept,     torments  of  men,  yet  coulde  I  not  cfcape  tliehanii 
fi!h  thit  wMt         9  And  who  fo  would  not  ccv^oi-me  themfelucs  of  the  Almightie,neither  aliue  nor  dead. 
jtcrifieifL  to  the  mrjiers  of  y  Gennlcs,fliould  beput  to  death:       27  Wherefore  I  wil!  now  change  this  life  man- 

then  might  a  man  haue  fcene  the  prefcnc  niifcrie.       fulI\-,&  wil  (liew  my  fjlf  fuch  as  mine  age requireth, 
10  For  there  were  two  women  brought  forth,       28  Andfo  willeaue  a  nor.able  ex.imple  for  fuch 

that  had  circumcifed  their  fonncs,vvhom  when  the^'  as  be  yong,to  die  willingly  &  couragioufly  for  the 
had  led  rounde  a'iout  the  cirie  (the  bribes  hanging  honourable  and  holy  Lawes.  And  when  he  had  faid 
at  their  breaftes)  they  caft  the.n  downc  headlong  thefewordcs-immeditly  he  went  to  torment. 

CH'iei  the  walles.  '  29  Nowc chcv  that  leddc  bim,chan2cd  the  loue 
11  Some  that  were rtmnet^gedicr into dennes  whichthevbarchimbefore.mtohatreil, becaufeof  ■■ 

to  kecpe  the  Sabbatli  day  ftcreily ,  were  difcouc-  the  \\ordes  thit  he  had  (pokcn:  for  they  thought  it 
red  vnto  Philip,and  were  burnt  togetlier,  bec.iufe  had  bene  a  rage. 
that  for  die  rcuercnce  of  the  honourable  day  they       50  Andasnec  was  ready  to  giue  the  ghoft  bc- 
wereafraidetohclpethcmfcliies.  caiifeoftheftrokes,he  fighcd  and  fayd,  fhcLorde 
1 2  f  Now  I  befcech  thofe  which  read  diLs  booke,  that  h.nrh  the  holy  knowledge,  kno weth  manifcft- 

that  they  bee  no:  discouraged  for  thcfc  calamities,  ly,  that  whereas  I  might  hauc  bene  deliuered  from 

death} 



i; 
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death,I  am  fcourged  and  fuffcr  thefe  fore  paynes  of  not,that  God  hath  foHaken  our  nation. 
my  body :  but  in  my  minde  I  fuftcr  dicm  gladly  for       1 7  Butabide  a  while^d  thou  Ilialt  fee  his  great 
bis  religion.  po  wer,how  he  will  torment  thte  and  thy  feecft. 

J I  Euen  now  after  this  manor  ended  he  his  life,       1 8  After  him  alfo  they  brought  the  fixt ,  who, 
leaning  his  death  for  an  example  of  a  noble  cou-    being  at  the  point  of  death/ayde,  Dcceiue  not  thy 
rage,and  a  memorial  of  vertue,not  only  vnto  yong  felfe  foolifhly  -.  for  we  fuffer  tnefe  things,\vhich  arc 
jnen,biit  vnto  all  his  nation.  worthy  to  be  wondred  at  for  our  owiie  lakes,  b&- 

C  H  A  P.    VII.  caufewchaueolfendedourGod. 
rhtpMiilhmfKtefihtfeuinhtthTmanicfthtirnMthtr,  1 9  But  thinke  not  thoii ,  which  vndettakcft  to 
T  came  to  paffe  aIfo,that  faiai  brethren ,  with  fight  againll:  God,  that  thou  (halt  be  vnpuni/hed. 
their  mother,\vere  taljen  to  be  compelled  by  the  20  But  the  mother  was  marueilous  abouc  all  o- 

King  againft  die  Law,  to  tafte  fwines  Hdh,  &  were  ther,and  worthy  of  honourable  memorie:for  when 
tormenteii  with  fcourges  and  whippes.  llie  faw  her  feuen  fonnes  flaine  within  the  Ipace  of 

2     But  one  of  them,  which  Ipake  firft/aid  thus,  one  day,fhe  fuffered  it  with  a  good  will,  becaufe  of 
What  fceft.thou  ?  and  what  v\  ouldeft  thou  knowe  the  hope  that  (lie  had  in  the  Lord. 
ofvs?wearereadierodie,ratherthentotranlgrefle       21  Yca,fhec  exhorted  ciicr\' one  of  them  in  her 
the  Lawcs  of  our  fatheRj  owne  language,and  being  fidl  of  courage  and  wif. 

J     Then  was  the  King  angry,andcominaunded  dome,  furred  vp  her  womanly  affedions  with  a 
to  heate  pannes  and  caldrons,  which  vvere  inconti-  manly  ftomackc,and  faid  vnto  them, 
Jienrly  made  bote.  •  22  I  cannot  tell  how  ye  came  into  my  wombe: 
4  And  he  commanded  the  tongue  of  him  that  for  I  neither  gaue  you  brtath  nor  lite:  it  is  not  I 

Ipake  fiift,to  be  cut  out.and  to  flay  mm,  and  to  cut   that  fet  in  order  the  meirbers  of  your  body, 
off  the  vtmoft  partes  of  his  body  in  the  fight  of  his       2j  But  doubtlefTe  the  Creator  of  the  worlde, 
other  brethren  and  his  mother.  which  formed  the  birth  of  man,  and  found  out  the 
5  Now  when  he  was  thus  mangled  in  all  his  bcgiruiing  of  all  things,will  alfo  of  his  owne  mercy 

members,he  commanded  him  to  bee  brought  aliue  giue  you  breath  and  life  againe,  as  ye  now  regarde 
to  the  fire,and  to  frye  him  in  the  panne  :  and  while  not  your  owne  feIues,for  his  Lawes  lake, 
the  fmoke  for  a  long  time  (rnoked  out  of  the  panne,  24  KowAntiochus  thinking  himfelfedefpifed, 
the  other  brethren  with  their  mother,  exhorted  one  and  confidering  the  iniiuious  words,  while  the  yon- 
another  to  die  couragioudy, faying  in  this  maner,       geft  was  yet  a]iiie,he  did  ejhort  him  not  only  wth 
6  The  Lord  God  doeth  regard  vs,and  in  deede  wordes,but  fwore  aifo  vnto  him  by  an  othe  that  he 

taketh  pleafure  in  vs,  as  Moyfes*  declared  in  the  would  make  him  rich  and  wealthy,if  he  would  fbr- 
fon^  wherein  he  teflified  openly,  (aying.  That  Ged  fake  the  Lawcs  of  his  fathers,and  that  hee  woulde 
will  take  pleafure  in  his  feniants.  take  him  as  a  friend,and  giue  him  offices. 
7  ̂   so  when  the  firft  was  dead  after  this  ma-  25  But  when  the  yong  man  woulde  in  no  cafe 

ner,they  brought  the  fecond  to  make  him  a  moc-  hearken  vntohim,  the  King  called  his  mother,and 

king  f  ocke  -.  and  when  they  had  pulled  the  skinne  e  horted  that  (he  would  coimfill  the  yong  man  to 
»vith  the  haire  ouer  his  head,  they  asked  him,if  hee  faue  his  life. 
would  eat,  or  he  were  punjflied  in  all  the  members       2  6  And  when  hee  had  exhorted  her  with  many 
of  the  bodyi  wordcs/ne  promifed  him  that  fhe  would  counfell 

8  But  hee  anfwered  in  his  owne  language,  and   herfonne. 
(aydc,Ko.  VVhereforehc  was  tormented  forthwith       27  So  fheetumedher  vnto  iiim,  laughing  the 
like  the  fiift.  cruelltyranttofcorne,  andfpakein  her  owne  lan- 

9  And  when  he  was  at  the  laft  breath,  he  fayd,  guage,  O  n- y  forme  haue  pitie  vpon  mee,  that  bare 
Tfhou  murtherertakefl  this  prefent  life  from  vs,Dut  thee  nine  moneths  in  my  wombe,  and  gaue  thee 
the  king  of  the  world  will  raife  vs  vp,  which  die  for  fucke  three  y  eeres,and  nourifhed  thee,  and  tooke 
his  Lawes,in  the  refiirredion  of  euerlafiing  life.        care  for  thee  vnto  this  agc,and  brought  thee  vp. 

10  •;  After  him  was  the  thirdehad  in  derifion,  28  Ibefeech  thee,  my  fonne,  looke  vpon  the 
and  when  they  demanded  his  tongue,hc  put  it  out  heauen  and  the  eai  th ,  and  all  that  is  therem ,  and 
incontinently ,  and  ftretched  foorth  his  handes  confidcr  that  God  made  them  of  things  that  were 
boldely,  not,and  fo  was  mankinde  madelikewife. 

11  Andfpakemanfiilly,  Thefe  haue  Ihad  from  .  2?  Feare  not  this  hangman,  but  fliewe  thy  felfe 
the  heauen,but  now  for  the  Lawe  of  Godl  depife  vvorrfiy  fuch  brethren  by  fufting  death,  that  I  ma/ 
ihem,  agd  truft  that  I  (hall  receiue  them  of  Iiim  receiue  thee  in  mercie  with  thv  brethren.  ' 

againe.                                                                        ^o  While  fhe  was  yet  fpeaking  thefe  words,  the 
1 2  Infomuch  that  the  king  and  they  which  were  yong  man  Paid,  Whom  wait  ye  for  ?  I  will  not  obey 

wirhhim,manieiledatdieyong  mans  courage,  as  the  Kings  commaundement:  but  I  will  obey  the 
at  one  that  nothing  regardeil  the  paines.  commaundement  of  the  Lawe  tfaati^v^  giuen  vnto 

I J  ̂  Now  when  hee  was  dead  alfo,  they  vexed  our  fathers  by  Moyfes. 

and  tormented  the  fourth  in  like  maner.  ji  And  thou'  that  imagineft  all  mifchiefe  a-i 
14  And  when  he  was  now  ready  to  dyc,he  fayd  gainft  die  Hebrewes,  ih.sii  not  efcape  the  hand  of 

xhus,It  is  better  that  we  O.ould  change  this  uhich  God. 
we  mi^t  hope  for  of  men,  and  waite  for  our  hope  .    ji  Forweefliffertbcfe  things,  becaufe  ofour 
/romGodjthatwemayberaifedvpagamebyhim:  finnes, 
asforthee.  thounialthiuenorcfuneifViontolife.        jj  But  though  the  lining  lorde  bee  angrie 

I J  ̂  Afterward  they  brought  the  fifth  glfo  and  with  vs  a  little  while  for  our  chaftening  and  cor- 

tormented  him,  re(aion,y  et  wil  he  be  reconciled  with  liis  o'a  n  fer- 
1 6  Who  locked  vpon  the  K  mg,  and  faid,  Thou  iiants. 

haft  power  among  men,  and  though  thou  bee  a       54  But  thou,0  man  without  religion  and  moft 
iTwrtal  man,thou  doeft  what  thou  wilt;  but  thinke  wicked  of  all  men ,  lift  not  thy  felfe  vp  in  vaine, which 
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wliich  art  puffed  •vV>  wich  vncertaine  ho(pe,&:  lifted  (honlde  liaue  to  bee  takoi  c  f  the  lewes  that  were 
thine  hands  againft  the  feritants  of  God.  taken  prifoners. 

3^  Fordiou'haftnotvet  efcapsdi-heiuclgement       ir  Therefore  immediately  he  fcnt  to  the  cities 
of  Alniiehtie  G6d,^v  ieh  fceth  all  Uiings.  on  the  (ea  cori},prouokiiig  them  -to  buye  lewes  to 

5l5  iJy'rrthienthathaue  futired a  little paiiie,  betheirfeniamSjpro-.Titlngro  felifoure  fcoreand 
are  now  vnder  the  diiiiiie  couenant  of  euerlafHn«  ten  iov  one  talent :  but  he  confidered  not  the  ven-^ 

■iifctirttliou through rheiiidgementofGod,ilTalt  ^canceofalmight)' God,  thatlhould  come  vpon 

fiifrer  iufl:  piinil"hmcnts  for  thy  pride.  Iiim. 
■     3-7  Therefore  I,asniv  brethren  hauedone,ofFer  .    la  Whenludasthenkneweof  Nicanorscom- 
nwtody  &  life  for  die  Lawes  of  our  fathers,befee-  mirigi  hee  tolde  them  that  were  with  him,  of  the 
<^ir>gGoti,that  he  wil  (bone  I  e  meicifut  vnto  our  commJng  of  the  armie. 

inaRon,and  that  thou  by  torment  and  pimii'hment        13  No  we  were  there  (bme  of  them  fearefuU, 
Jnayeftconfdfejtiiathc  istheonely  God,  which  trufted  not  vn:o  the  righteoufnefle  of  God, 

3  8  And  tiiat  "in  mee  and  my  brethren  die  wrath  but  fled  a\V3V,an '.  abode  not  in  that  place, 
ofthe  Almiehtie^which  IS  righceoufly  fallen  vp6n        14  But  die  o:hcrfoldc  all  that  they  had  left,aijd 
lall  our  nation,may  ceafe.  hefoiight  the  Lord  together,  to  deliuer  them  from 

3  9  Then-the  king  being  kindled  widi  anger,ra-  that  \'.  icked  iNicanor,\^  hich  had  fold  them,  or  euer 
gtd  more  cruelly  againft  him  then  the  others,and  he  came  neere  them. 
tooke  it  grieuoufly,that  he  was  mocked .  1 J  And  though  hee  would  not  doe  it  for  their 

^                    40  So  hee  alfo  died  holily ,  and  put  his  whole  fakes,yct  for  thecouenantmade  with  their  fathers, 
truft  in  the  Lord .                                                 ,  and  becaufc  the)'  called  vpon  his  holy  and  glorious 

^i  Laft'ofall  after  the  formes,  wasthemother  Name, 
puttoacach.  16  And  fo  Maccabeus  called  his  men  togetftei-, 

4aiLetihi.;  nowbeynoughfpoken  concerning  about  fixe  thoufand,  exhorting  them  not  to-be  a- 
thebankets,andectrenie  cruelties.  fraide  of  their  enemies ,  neither  to  feare  the  great 

CHAP.    VIII.  mukirudeofy  Gentiles,  which' came  againft  them I  iMkigit^tretktootih^rh-.ihlfle.    9  hiicimr  ii  fetii a^awfl  vnrighteoiilly,but  to  fight  manly, 
Jud.a.  16  ludxs  e.\horifth  hufoH/dien  10  couftAnae.  lo  ly^i.  17  Setting   eforc  their  e)es  the iniuric  that  they 
cmoriioHtrcom.  27  The  leal, giM  ih^nhii^tfitr  they  huH-  had  vnififtly  doiie  to  the  hoIy  place,  &  the  cruefa- put  their enem'i  10  fiivht.d-.uiiiHiV::':  of  Iht  fvotlei  -vnto  the      <  u  '    •  ■     L      1      r  J  .u     j    n      n-  c 

%,Urlef.n,^.-.moX  ».fen>,r;,  ̂ ^^rl  WS«c«.   donc  to  dic citic by  denrion,and the deftruClion  of desiiftUtfcamftied  ;y  Tiiictmcrfi  tt'^vnto  yimi  <hus.  the  orders  eftabliihed  by  their  fathers. 

THen  ludas  Maccabeus,aivi  thq'  that  were  ̂ vidl       1 8  For  the)-,  fayd  he,  truft  in  their  weapons  and 
iiim,  went  priuily  into  the  townes,  and  called   holdcnelTe :  but  bur  confidence  is  in  nhcAlmightii 

their  kinsfokes  and  friends  together,  &  tooke  va-   God,v,hichatabeckecanborh  deftroythem  that 
to  them  all  fuch  as  contitv.jedinthelewesreligi-  come  againft  vs,and  all  the  v.orld. 
on,anda!reinbled(ixethoufandmcn.  19  Mortouerheaimonifl^.edthcntof fhehelpg 

2  So  they  called  vpon  the  Lord,that  he  woiilde  that  Gc^ftiewedMitodreir  fathers,  as  when  theve 
haue  an  eye  vnto  his  people, v.hich  wzs  vexed  of  e-  perilhed  an  hundreth  and  fourefcore  &  fiue  thou- 

tiei-\'man,andhauepitie  vpon  the  Tehiple  that  was  land  Ynd.:er  *  Sennacherib,  ..;.    >     .  '  *i.K'ing.t9.;^> 
defiled  by  wicked  men,  _  20  And  of  the  battel  that  they  had  inBahylon  a- '/*57-3*- 

J     And  that  he  woulde  haue  comraflion%'pon  cainft  the  Gallatians,how  they  came  in  al  to  f  bat-  "V'g,, 

rile  citie  that  was  deftroyedjiind  almoft  brouglu  to  itel  eight  thoufand,with  foure  thoufand Macedoni-  i,miuc,j'^i. 
the  ground,and  that  he  woidde  heare  the  voyce  of  ans-.S:  when  the  Macedonians  wet  e  .-iftonifticd,the 
eheldood  that  CH'cd  vnto  himi  ;    eight  thoufand  (lew  an  hundreth  afid  t'. vent)' thou-  , 

4  And  that  hee  woulde  remember  the  wicked  fanJ,thi-ough  the  helpe  that  was  giuen  them  from 
Paughter  of  the  innocent  children,  and  the  I  laf-  heauen,whereby  the<|' had  receiued  many  beneifites.  / 
phemies  committed  againft  his  name,  and  that  hee       17.  Thus  when  hee  had  nade  them  boldewith               ' 
would  ihcw  his  hatred  againft  the  wicked.  1             thefe  wordes,and  ready  to  die  for  the  lawes  &  the  j 

5  No  we  when  Maccabeus  had  gathered  this  coun':rey,he  diuided  his  armie  into  foure  partes.  *'  3 
multitude  he  could  not  be  withftood  bv  y  hcacheni  22  And  made  hliowne  brethren  captaines  ouer  '1 
for  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  was  tuuied  vnto  mercy,  the  armie, /«w.>,Simon,ar.dIofeph  andlonad^,                 •  ̂  
6  Therefore  he  came  at  vnwares,  and  burnt  vp  giuing  ech  one  fifreene  hiuidreth  men. 

tke  to wpes  and  cities;  yet  he  tooke  themoftcom*       2?  And  uhcn||Eleazai-us  had  reade  the  holy  i'>,Ej3uu 
mod.oiis  places,and  (lew  n  anyof  the  enemies.  booke,&  gifien  them  a  token  of  the  helpe  of  God, 

:   7  But  fpecialh-  he  vfed  the  nights  to  make  fuch  ludat  which  led  the  forward, ioynal  wich  NiCanor, 
aiTaults,infomuchtlTatthebiuiteofhismanlinel]c       24  And  becaufe  the  Almighty  helped  them, 
was  {pead  euei7  where. '  fleweaboue  n  ne  thoufand  men,  and  wounded  and 

,    8     ̂   So  \vhen  Philippe fawe  that  this  man  in-  maymedthemoftpartof  Nicanoi-s  hofte,  andfo 
creafed  hy  litle  and  litle,and  diat  things  profpered  put  aU  to  flight, 
ivich  him  for  the  moft  parc,hee  wrote  vnto  Pcole-       25  And  tooke  the  mone\'  from  thofe  diat  came 
mcus  the  gouernour  of  Coelofyria  and  Phenice,to  to  buy  them,  and  pui  fued  them  faiTC :  but  lacking 
helpt  him  in  the  kings  bufincffe.  time  tlicy  returned. 
9  Thcnfentheefnecdily  Nicanor  thefonneoi      16  For  it  was  die  day  before  the  SabKnth  ,  and 

fatrocliiSja  fjicciall  friend  ofliisandgauebim  of  iherefbi-e  thej' would  no  longer  purfue  them.  ' 
all  nations' of  the  heathen  no  lefle  then  twcntie       27  So  they  tooke  dieii- weapons ,  and  fpoylcd 
thoufand  men,toioore  out  y  whole  generation  of  the  enemies,  and  kept  the  S.al>Kath,giuing  thankcs 
the  Ie^ve«,and  ioyned  w  irh  him  Gorgias  a  captaine,  and  prayfing  the  Lord  vvonderfully,  which  had  dc- 
vvhich  in  matters  of  \\arrc  had  great  experience.       liiiered  them  that  dav.  and  po^^Ted  vpon  them  the 

10  Nicanor  ordcined  alio  a  tribute  for  the  beginning  of  his  mercie.  •'Nxim.?!  »t« 

kingjof  two  thoufand  ulcnts,  which  the  Romanes      j8  And  after  dbc  Sabbath,*  they  diftiihutcd  the  ,./4w.}o.>+. 

fpoyles 
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fpoylf  s  to  the  ficke,  and  to  the  fathcilcfle,  and  to  thingoiitfireinhisra|»eagninft  thclevves,&  conv 
the  wide \vcs,and  diiiided  the  rcddue  among  them  manded  to  hafte  the  ioiirney :  but  it  came  to  palFe 
felucs  and  their  children.  that  he  fel  downe  trom  the  charet  that  ran  fwif  tly, 

2j>  When  this  was  done,  and  they  all  had  made  Co  that  all  the  members  ofhis  body  were bruifcd 
a  generall  pf!iyer,they  befought  thcmerciful  Lord  with  the  great  fall, 
to  be  reconciled  at  the  length  with  his  feriiaiits.  i    And  thus  he  tfiar  a  litle  afore  thought  hec 

$0  Afterward  with  one  confcnt  they  fell  vpon  might  commaiind  tlie  floods  of  the  Tea,  (fo  proud 
Timothcus  and  Bacchides,  and  (ie^v  aboiic  twentie  was  he  beyond  thecondition  of manjand  to  weigh 
thourand,andwannehieandftrongholdcs,anddi-  the  hie  moiintaines  in  the  balance,  was  no  wc  call 

uided  great  (poyles,  and  gaue  anequall  portion  ontheground,andcarr>'edinahorfe-btter,  dccla- 
vntotneficke,  andtothe  fatheilefle,  and  tothe  ring vnto all tliemanifeftpowerof God, 

\vidowes,andt0  3gedper(bnsal(b.  p     *  So  thattheworir.es  came  out  of  the  body     •^•'"»'J*> 
31  Moreouer  they  gathered  their  weapons  to-  of  this  wicked  man  in  abundance:  and  wJiileiiee 

gether,  and  laid  them  vp  diligently  in  conuenient  was  aliiie,  his  flelh  fell  off  lor  paineand  torment, 

places,  and  brought  the  remnant  of  the  (poyles  to  and  all  his  armie  was  grieued  at  his  (|  fmcll.  D  "'■,  ro:ttrmiJft, 
lerufalem.  10  Thus  no  man  could  beare,  becaufcof  his 

i  2  They  flcwe  alfo  Philarches  a  moft  wicked  ftinke,  him  that  a  htle  afore  thought  hee  might 
peribn,  which  was  with  Timothcus,  and  had  vexed  reach  to  the  ftaires  of  heaucn. 
the  lewes  many  \vay cs.  1 1  Then  he  began  to  leaue  off  his  great  pride, 

5J  AndwhenthcykeptthefeaftofVicloriein  atidfelfewill,  when  he  was  plagued  and  came  to 
their  countrey,  they  burnt  Cali/lcnes  that  liad  fet  the  knowledge  of  himfelf  by  the  fcourge  of  God, 
fire  vpon  the  holy  gates,which  ivas  fled  into  a  litle  and  by  Iiis  pajne  which  incrcafcd  euery  moment. 
houfe :  fo  he  receiued  a  reward  mccte  for  his  wic-       1 2  And  when  he  himfelfe  might  not  abide  his 
kednelte.  owne  ftinke,he  faid  thefc  wordes,It  is  meete  to  be 

34  And  that  mod  \vicked  Nicanor,  which  had  fu'.-,icd  vnto  God,and  that  a  man  which  is  mortal, 
brought  a  thoufand  met  chants  to  buy  the  lewes,  fliould  not  thinke  himfelfe  equall  vnto  God  tho- 

5)   Hee  wss  through  die  helpcof  the  Lorde  row  pride, 
brought  downe  ofthem  whom  he  thought  aSTio-       ij   This  wicked  perfon  prayed  al{b  \ntothe 
thing,  in  fo  much  that  he  put  off  his  glorious  ray-  Lord, 'a  ho  would  now  haueno  mercie  on  him, 
inet,&  fled  oucrthwart  the  country  like  a  fugitiue       14  And  (aid  thus,  that  he  would  fet  at  libertie 
feniant,  a  nd  came  alone  to  Antiochia,  with  great  the  holy  citie,vnro  the  which  he  n.ade  hafte  to  dc- 
difliononr  through  the  dcftruifiion  of  his  hofte.  ftroy  it,and  to  make  it  a  burying  place. 

J  6  Thus  he  that  promifcd  to  pay  tribute  to  the       i  y  And  as  touching  the  lewes  ( wliom  hee  had 
Romanes,  by  means  of  the  prifbners  of  lerulaiem,  iudged  not  worrhie  to  bebuned,  but  would  haue 
brought  newes,  that  the  lewes  had  a  ||  defender,  cal^themout  withtheirchildrentobeedeuoured 
and  for  this  caufc  none  could  hurt  the  laves,  be-  of  the  foules  and  wildcbeaftes)  he  would  make 
caiife  they  followed  the  Lawes  appointed  by  him.  them  all  like  the  citixens  of  Athens. 

C  H  A  P.    I X,  ^  ̂  ■^"'^  whereas  he  had  fpoiled  the  holv  Tem- 

t  ̂ ntmhm  wii'.mg  i,  ̂ ,u  Pitftpohl i,  fu, w  flight,  j  ̂ ,  f^^  ̂°-^'  ̂ ^ ̂ ^"^'^  garniOi  it  \-. ith  ̂reat  gifts,  and hf  pirfttH$/ih tht  ffVK,  ktii/lnckcnoftkt  Lori.  ij  The  mcTcafe  the  holy  veflcls,  and  of  hisovrae  rents 
/ameiriptnnnci  of  ̂ntiochu,.  j8  HeMnhmiferthly,  beare  the  charges  belonging  to  the  (aaifices. 

T  the  fame  rime,  came  Annochiisagune  with       17  Yea,  and  th'it  he  would  alio  become  alewe 
idirtionour  out  of  the  countrey  of  Per/ia.  himfcife,and  go  thorow  all  the  world  that  v\'as  in- 
2  For  when  he  came  to  Perfepolis,  and  went  habited,andpreachthepowerofGod. 

about  to  robbe  the  Temple,  and  to  fubdue  the  ci-  1 8  But  for  all  this  his  paines  would  not  ccafe : 
lie,  the  people  ranne  in  a  rage  to  defend  them-  for  the  iuft  iudgcment  of  God  was  come  vpon 
felues  with  their  weapons,  and  put  them  to  flight,  him:  therefore  defpairing  of  his  health,  hewiote 
and  Antiochus  w,is  put  to  fligiit  by  the  inhabitants,  vnto  the  lewes  this  letter  vnder4vritten,coiitcining 
and  reniraed  with  (liame.  the  forme  of  a  fiipplicarion. 
3  NowwhcnhccametoFcbatane, hevnder-  19  ̂ Thh  King  and  Prince  Anriochui 

flood  the  things  thathad  come  to  Nicanor,  and  vnto  theleiveshislouing  citizens  wiQieth  much 
Timotheus.  ioy  and  health  and  prolperitie. 
4  And  then  being  chafed  in  his  fiime,  hee  20  Ifye  and  your  children  farewell,  and  if  all 

thought  to  impute  to  the  lewes  their  fault,  which  things  goe  after  your  minde,  I  giiie  great  thankes 
had  put  him  to  flight,  and  therefore  commaunded  vnto  God  hjuing  hope  in  the  heauen. 

his  charet  man  to  driue  condnually,&  to  difpatch  21  Though  I'jic  ficke,vet  I  am  mindfiil  of  your the  ioumey :  for  Gods  iudgement  compelled  him:  honour,  and  good  will  for  the  loue  I  beare  you: 
forhe  had  faid  thus  in  his  pride,  I  willmakeleru-  thaerore  when  I  retiorned  from  the  countrey  of 
falem  a  common  burying  place  of  tlis  lewes,  Perfia,  and  fell  into  a  fore  difeafe,  I  thought  it  ne- 
whcn  I  come  thither.  ceflarie  to  care  For  thecommon  (afetie  of  all, 

y    AndtheLord  AlmightieandGodof  Ifrael       32  Not difti-ufting mine healdi,buthauing great 
fmote  him  with  an  incurable  and  inuifible  phgue :  hope  to  efcape  this  lickcnefle. 
foraflbone  as  he  had  (poktn  thefc  ■vordcs,  a  painc       23  Therefore  conlidering  that  v/hen  my  father 
of  the  bowels,  that  was  remedileife,  came  vpon  led  an  hofle  againft  the  hie  countreyes,  he  appoin- 

him,and  lore  torments  of  the  innc  pirts,  ted  who  ftioii  Id  fucceede  "r.im : 
6  And  that  moftiulHv:  for  h;  had  tormented  24  That  if. -nvcontronerfie  happened  contiary 

other  mens  bowels  with  diucrs  and  ftrange  tor-  to  his  o-petlaticn,  or  if  that  any  tidings  were 
ments.  b^onght  tMt  v  ere  gricunuj,tliey  in  the  land  mi|hE 
7  Howbeit  he  \vould  in  no  wife  ccafe  fromhis  kr;>  wto  who'.ie  the  affairer  wg:e  coiruTiittcd,  tnaC 

artogancie,  butfiVelled  sfa?  more  with  pride,  brea-  tfcey  (h<wld  aot  be  o-cubled. *  *  25  AgaijMi 

a: 
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25  Agalne,  when  I  ponder  how  that  the  gouer-  fairesofthcrealme. 

nours  tluc  are  borderers,  and  neighbours  vnto  my  12  For  Ptolemeus  chat  was  called  Macron  pur- 
Idngdome,\vai:  for  all  occalions  and  looke  but  for  pofed  to  do  iultice  vnco  the  ICfv-cs,  for  the  '.vroii°' 
opportunicie,  I  haue  ordeined  that  nny  fonne  An-  that  had  bene  done  vnto  them,  and  went  about  to 
tiochus  Ihall  be  King,  whome  I  oft  commended  behaue  himlelfe  peaceably  with  theni* 
and  committed  to  many  of  you,  when  I  went  into  i  j  For  the  which  caute  he  was  accufed  of  his 
the  hie  prouinccs,  and  haue  written  vntohiraas  fiicndes  before  Eupator,  and  was  called  oft  times 
followech  hereafter.  traitour,becaufe  he  had  left  Cyprus  thnt  Philome- 

x6  Therefore  I  pray  yon,and  require  you  to  re-  tor  had  committed  vnco  him,  and  came  to  Antio- 
member  the  benetices  that  I  haue  done  vnto  you  chus  Epiphanes :  therefore  feeing  that  hee  was  no 
general!y,and  particularly,  and  that  euery  man  will  n  ore  in  eftimacion,  he  wasdifcouragcd,  and  poy- 
be  faithfull  vnto  me  and  my  f^nne.  foned  himfv;lfc,and  dyed. 

27  For  I  truft  that  he  will  be  gentle,  and  louing  14  ̂   But  when  Gorgias  was  gouemour  of  the 
vnto  you  according  vnto  my  niinde.  fame  places,  hee  intertained  ftrangers,  and  made 

28  ̂   Thus  the  murtherer  and  blafphemcr  fuf-   warre  oft  times  againft:  the  ler.'es. 
fered  moftgrieuouily,  &  as  he  rad  intreated  other  1 5  Morcouerche  I-ium,eapsthat  held  theftrong 
men,  fo  hee  dyed  a  miferable  death  in  a  Urange  holdes,  which  were  meete  for  their  purpofejtrou- 
countrey  among  the  mountaiiies.  bled  the  lewes,  and  by  rccciuing  them  that  were 
29  And  Philip  that  was  brought  vp  with  him,ca-  driucn  from  lerufalem,  tooke  in  hand  to  continue 

ried  away  his  body,who  fearing  the  fonnc  of  Anti-  warre. 
ochus,  went  into  ligypt  to  Ptolemeus  Philometor.  1 6  Then  thev  that  were  with  Maccabeus  made 

prayers,  and  befought  God  that  he  would  be  their 
CHAP.    X.  helper,  and  fo  they  fell  vpon  the  llrong  holdes  of 

ofEjtpttor.  16  Tt^e  ttifti  Sf^hi  aitma  the  laumrtix.  »j  7i-  1 7  And  aflaultcd  them  forc,  that  they  wan  the 
mothiminuejeth tu!ini,wiihnUmiKdaiio)uitht»tttU.  ig  placcs,  and  llcwe all tbat fought  againft  thcTi on 
f  ;«f  mm  =ep>.xrt  luiht  «»■«<»  ,he  h,ii>e  ofthejtwes.  ,-7  r^  jj,,  wall.and  killed  all  that  they  met  with,  and  fiue '■"litHI  U  fUllK.  I    ,'-     't_  •       1_        /-       1 ^  nolclicthencwentiethou&na. 

[Accabeus  now  and  his  company,  through  the       i8  Andbecaufecertaine  (which  werenoleflc 
ihclpe  of  the  Lord,  wanne  the  Temple  and  the  then  nine  thoriafid)  were  fled  into  two  ftror.g  ca- 

citie  againe,  f>cls,  hauing  all  maner  of  things  coHuenient  to  fu- 

2  And  deftroyed  the  altars,  and  chappels  that  fteinethefiegc,' 
tbe  heathen  had  builded  in  the  open  places,  i  p  MaccabeiK  left  Simon,  and  Iofeph,and  Zac- 

3  And  denfcd  the  Teinplc,and  made  another  cheusalfb,  and  thofe  that  were  with  them,  which 
altar,  and  burned  Rones,  and  tooke  fire  of  t[:em,  were  ynow  to  beliege  them,and  departed  to  thofc 
and  offered  facrifices,  and  incenic  two  y  eeres,  and  placcs  which  were  more  neceflarie. 
fixe  rroncths  after,  and  fet  foorth  tlic  lampes,  and       lo  Now  thcythat  were  wich  Simon,  being  led 
the fhewbread.  with  couetoufnefie ,  were  intreated  for  money 

4  When  that  was  done,  they  fell  downc  fat  (through  ccrtaine  of  thofe  chat  were  in  the  caftel) 

ypon  the'ground,  and  befought  the  Lorde,  that  and  tooke  feuentie  thoufand  drachmes,  and  lee 
they  might  come  no  more  into  fich  troubles  but  fome  of  them  efcape. 
iftheyfiiined  any  more  againll:  him,  thathehim-  21  Eut  when  it  was  told  Maccaheus  what  was 
felfe  would  chaftcn  them  widimercic,  and  that  done,  he  called  the  gouci  nours  of  the  people  to- 
they  might  not  bee  deliuered  to  the  blafphemous  gethcr,and  acaifed  thofe  men,  that  the;  had  folde 
and  barbarous  nations.  their  brethren  for  n-.ony,  and  I  et  their  enemies  go. 
5  Nowe  vpon  the  fame  day,that  the  {^rangers       iz  So  he  llev/ them  when  they  were comiid  of  . 

polluted  the  Temple,  on  the  vay  fame  day  it  was  treafon:andimmedia:lvwanthjtwocaflcIs:  ^ 
clenfed  againe,euen  the  fiue  and  twent)'  day  of  the     2  j  And  hauing  good  fncceffc-as  in  al  the  warres 

(amemoneth,uhichis||Chaileu.                           thathe  tookcin'h/nJ,  hee  flewcinrhetwo  caftels       »- 
6  The\- kept  eight  dayes  widi  gladncfic  as  in  moe  then  twentie  thoufand. 

the  fcaft  of  the  Tabemacles,remem.bring,  that  not       24  No\ve  Timothcus  ̂ ^home  thelewcs  had  o- 
loHg  afore  thev- held  the  feaft  of  the  Tabernacles  uerccmc  afore,  gathered  an  armic  of  ftrangers  of 
when  they  jiued  in  the  mountaines  and  dennes  like  all  fortes,  and  brouglit  a  gi  eat  troupe  of  horftmen 
beaftcs.  out  of  Afia  to  winnc  lewrie  by  ftrcngth. 
7  And  for  the  fame  caufe  they  bare  greene  2j  But  when  hedrewenecre,  Maccabeus  and 

boughes,  and  faire branches  and  palmts,  and  (ang  the>'  tlin:  v;erc  w ith  him,turncd  to  pray  vnto  God, 
Pfalmesvnto  him  that  had  giueji  them  good  fuc-  andfprinklcd  eaith  vpon  their  heads,  and  girded 
ccfTe  in  clenling  his  place.  their  rcincs  w ith  (ackcloth, 
S  They  ordeincd  alfo  by  a  corrmon  ftatute  26  Andfdldowneatthefooteofthcaltar,and 

and  dccrce^that  cuery  yecre  thofc dayes  fhould  be  befought  t/j:  Lordto  bee  merciful!  vnto  them,  and 
kept  ofthe  whole  nuion  of  the  lewes.  to  be  an  encmie  to  their  enciricj,  and  to  bee  an 

9  And  this  was  the  ende  of  Antiochus  called  aduerfarie  to  the  adtierfaries,  *  as  their  Lawede-  ♦£.v»A»j.i«, 
Epiphanes.  clareth.  rf«/.x»4. 

10  f  Now  will  we  declare  the  aifles  of  Antio-  27  So  after  the  prayer,  they  tooke  their  wea- 
chusEupator,  which  was  the  fonne  of  this  wicked  pons,  and  went  fiircher  from  the  citie,  .".nd  whai 
man,  gathering  briefly  the  calamities  of  tbe  warres  thev  came  neerc  to  the  enemies,  they  tooke  iicedc 
that  follov/ed.  to  thcmfclucs. 

1 1  For  when  hee  had  taken  the  kingdoms,  he  28  And  when  the  morning  appcr.red,the>'  both 
made  one  Lvfias,  which  hadbenecaptaineof  the  iovned  together :  the  one  p-rthxlrheLord  for 
hofte  in  Phaiice,and  Coclolyria,niler  ouer  the  .if-  their  reflige,  and  pledge  of  profperitic,  and  noble viftorie, 

^filiumhtr. 
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vicloiy,  and  th«otlicrtooke  courage  as  a  guide  of  icopardc  tliemrdiiM  togetlier  tvItMiIm  to  helpe 
the  \'.arre.  their  brctiiren  :  Co  ther  wait  foorth  togetiicr  widi 

2p  £iit  when  the  bntcell  \vaxcd  ftiong,  there  ap-  a  coiiragioiis  inindc. 
pearcd  vnco  the  enemies  from  henucn  fine  comely       8  AiiJ  as  they  were  there  befides  lenifalem, 
men  vpon  hoifes  witli  bridles  of  golde ,  and  two  of  there  appeared  before  them  vpon  horftbackc  a 
them  led  the  lewes,  man  in  whicc  cloaching,  ihaking  his  harncncof 

JO  And  tooke  Maccabeus  betwixt  than,  and  golde. 

couered  him  on  cuery  lide  ̂ ^itil  their  weapons,  and  9  "I  hen  they  pra\  fed  the  mercifiill  God  all  to- 
kept  him  f.fe,  but  fl-.otte  dartes,  and  lightnings  a-  gether,  and  tooke  hcait,  infomuch  tJiat  thejMvere 
gamlithe  enemies,  fo  that  they  were  confounded  ready,  not  onely  to  fight  with  men,  but  with  tlie 
with  blindcnefle,  and  beaten  ̂ ownc  and  full  of  moft  cruel  bcaftcs ,  ana  to  breake  downc  wallcs  of 
trouble.  yron. 

ji  There  were  naineof/5or*  men  twentie  thou-       10  Thus  they  matched  forwardc  in  aray,hauing 
fande  and  fiue  hundrctli,  and  fixe  hiindreth  horfc-  an  helper  from  hcauen :  for  the  Lord  was  meicifuU 
men.  vnto  them. 

J  2  As  for  Timotheus  himfelfe,  he  fled  vnto  Ga-       1 1  AikI  running  vpon  their  enemies  like  lyons, 

».ara,  which  was  called  a  very  ftrong  holde,  where-  the)'  (lewe  cleuen  thoufand  footemen ,  and  iixtecne 
in  Chereas  was  cnptaine.  hundreth  horfemen,  and  put  all  the  other  to  flight. 

J  J  But  Maccabeus  and  his  company  laydeflege       la  Many  ofthemalfo  being  wounded,  efcaped 
againft  the  fortreifes  with  couragefor  fouredayes.  nakedjandtyfias  himfclfefled  away  ihamcfu]ly,and 

J  4  And  they  that  were  within  ,  truftingto  the  fo  tfcaped, 
height  of  the  place,  blafphemed  exceedingly ,  and       i  j  Who  as  he  was  a  man  of vnderfiandingjCon- 
fpake  horrible  v.ordes.  fidering  \\hat  loflc  he  had  had,  and  knovN ing,  that 

J  5  Neueithekfle  vpon  thejififih  day  in  the  mor-  the  Hebrewes  coulde  not  be  oucrcomc  becaufe  the 
ning,  twentie  yong  men  of  Maccabeus  company,  Almightie  God  helped  them,fcnr  vnto  them, 
whofehearts  were  inflamed,becaufe  of  thebialphe-       14  And  promiled,  that  bee  would  confentto  all 
mies,came  vnto  the  wall,  and  with  bold  ftomackes  things  which  were  rcafonablej&perfwade  the  king 
fmote  downe  thofc  that  they  met.  to  be  their  friend. 

J  6  Others  alfothat  climedvp  vpon  theengins       15  Macca' eus  agreed  to  Lylias  requefls  h.auing 
of«arreagainft  them  that  were  vvithin,fet  fire  vp6  reiped  in  all  things  to  the  commonwealth,  and 
the  to'.vei"s,  and  burnt  vp  thofeblaifhemersquicke  Avhatfojiicr  Maccalieus  wrote  vntoLyfiasconcer- 
with  the  fires  that  they  hail  made,  and  otliers  brake  ning  the  lewes,  the  King  graunted  it. 
Tp  tjie  gates,  and  recciued  the  reft  of  thcarniic,and       x6  For  there  were  letters  written  vnto  the  lewes 
tooke  thecitie.  from  LyHas conireyning  thtfe  \\ordes,  L  y  s  i  A  4 

J7  Andhauing  found  Timothnis,tIiat  vras  crept  vnto  the  people  of  the  lewes  ftndsth  greeting, 

jntoac  ue,  they  killed  him,  and  Chereas  hisbro-       17  lohn and  ||  Abeflalom,  v.hichwerefent  from  lOr,  4l(MhMl 
ther  with  AppoUophanes.  ■  you,  deliuered  me  the  things  that  you  demaund  by  tr,^i»i»m!: 

J  8  When  this  was  done,  they  prayfed  the  Lorde  writing,  and  required  mee  to  fulfill  the  things  that: 
with  pfalmes,and  thankdgiuing,which  had  done  fo  they  had  declared. 
great  things  for  Ifrael,  and  giucn  them  the  vidory.       1 3  Therefore  what  things  foeuer  were  meete  to 

bee  reported  to  the  King  himfelfe ,  I  haue  declared 
C  K  A  P.     XI.  them,and  he  granted  that  that  was  pofllble. 

1  Lff-ugotthaiotti  lotuitciinKthe  jtvti   8  SMCimuftM       19  Therefore  if  ye  behaue  vour  felues  as  friends 
jr.«,  «<.««j«„  the  j,^,,.  ,  6  Th,  lut^r «/-/  ,^„  ̂ „,o  to,  iov,-xAe  his  aftaires,  hereafter  alfo  I  will  endeuourc 
itiierefihe!d?M  ■vntothc  lenes.   J4  ̂ iitic7ofiheRo>mnts  "!> 'wreto  OoeyougOOci. 
f*  tht  Jiwri.  20  As  coceining thefe  things,!  haue  giuen  com- 

'  Ery  (liortlv  after  this,Ly fias  the  kings fteward,  mandement  to  thcfe  men. and  to  thofe  \\hom  I  fent 
andakinfman  of  his,  which  had  the  gouer-  vnto  3-on,  to  commune  v;idi  you  of  the  fame  parti- 

nance  of  the  affaires,  tooke  lore  dUpleafure  iFor  the  cularly. 
thiiigs  that  were  done.                                               2 1  Fare  yce  vvell , ,  the  hundreth  and  eight  and 

2  And  when  hee  had  gathered  about  fourelcore  foiirtie  yeere,  the  foure  and  twentieth  day  of  the 
thoufand, with  eU  the  horfemcnjhe  came  sgainft  the  moneth  Diofcorinthius. 
Icvves,  thinking  to  make  thecitie  an  habicaticu  of      22   f  Nov.e  the  Kings  letter  contcined  thefe 
the  Gentiles.  words,  King  A  n  t  1  o  c  h  v  s  vnto  his  bro- 

j  And  the  temple  would  hee  haue  to  get  money  ther  Lyfiasfendeth  greeting, 
by ,  like  the  other  temples  of  the  heathen :  for  hee       2j  Sinceour  fitlier  istrandated  vntothegods, 
would  fell  the  Prieftes  office  euery  yeere.  our  will  is,thr.t  they  which  are  in  our  Realme,  liue 

4  And  thus  being  puffed  vp  in  his  minde,be-  <]uietly,that  eucr>' man  may  apply  his  owne  alfaircs. 
caufe  of  the  |reat  number  of  footemen,  and  thou-  24  Wee  vnderf  tande  alfo  that  the  lewes  would 
(ands  of  horremen,and  in  his  fourefcore  Elephants,  notconfent  to  our  fatlicr,  for  to  bee  brought  vnto 

5  He  came  into  Iudea,and  drewe  neere  to  Ecth-  die  cultome  of  the  Gentiles,  but  would  keepe  their 
lura ,  which  was  a  caftle  of  defence ,  fiue  furlongs  cr.vne  maner  of  liaing :  for  the  which  awk  they  re- 

from  Ienifalcm,and  layd  fore  ficge  ̂•n■;o  it.  quire  of  vs,  that  we  would  fuffer  them  to  liuc  after 
6  But  when  Maccabeus,  and  his  company  knewe  their  ov.TieLawes. 

that  he  befieged  die  holdes,  they,rnd  all  th;  people       25  Whereflire  our  minde  is  th^at  this  nation  (lial 

made pi-avers  with  weeping,  end  tearesb.foreths  bee  in  reft,  avi  haue  determined  to  rci^orethem 
Lorde,that  he  would  fend  a  good  Angel  to  deliiicr  their  Temple,  thst  they  maybe  gouerned  accor- 

Ifrael.  <lL-,g  to  die  cuSomc  of  thcii  fathers. 
7  And  Maccnbeiis  himfelfe  finl  r f  a!i  tooke  z6  Thoufhaltdoev/cUdicreforetofendevnto 

weapons,  (sdiorting  the  other  that  die/  wouldc  than  &;graunt  them  peace,  u^^twhaitfaey  are cer- **    »  lifi&l 

v; 
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lihcd  of  our  mindc,  tfiey  may  be  of  good  comfort,  as  though  he  would  come  againc,  and  roote  out  all 
tnd  cheerefuUy  goc  about  their  owne  atfaircs.  them  out  of  the  citie  of  loppe. 

27  And  this  was  the  Kings  letter  vnto  the  nati-  8  ̂   But  when  hee  percemed  that  the  lamnitcs 
on,  Xing  Antiochvs  vnto  the  Elders  were  minded  to  doc  in  like  maner  vnto  the  Icwes, 
of  the  lewes,  and  to  the  reft  of  the  lewd,  fendeth  which  dwelt  among  them, 
greeting.  9  Hee  came  Mpon  the  lamnite?  by  night,  and  fet 

28  Ifye  fare  welljwchaue  our  defirc'.wearcal-  fire  in  the  hauen  with  the  nauie,fo  that  thelightof 
Co  in  good  health.  the  fire  was  feenc  at  Ieni(alem,  vpon  r.vo  hundrech 

29  Meneiaiis  declared  vnto  vs  that  yourdcfire  and  fourtie  fiirlongs. 
was  to  retume  home,  and  to  apply  your  owne  bu-  1 0  Now  when  they  were  gone  from  thence  nine 
finefle.  furlongs,in  the  iourneyrowardeTimotheiK,  about 

3  o  Wherefore,  thofc  that  will  depart,  wee  giue  fiue  thoufand  men  fjfiot e^znd  fiue  hundreth  horfe- 
thcm  free  libertie,  vnto  the  thirticdayofthemo-  men  of  the  Arabians  fet  vpon  him. 

lO't^fr}!.        nethofjiPanthiaB,  11  So  the  battcll  was  lharpe,but  it  profpered 
^i  That  the  lewes  may  vfe  their  o\^-nemaner  of  v.ithludas,  through  the  htlpe  of  God :  the  ||No-  II  So  called  be. 

liuingandhwcs,likeasafore,  andnoneofrhemby  mades  of  Ara!)ia  being  ouercomc,  befought  lu-  n^phcMjj."*'^ 
any  maner  of  wayes  to  haue  harmc  for  things  done  das  to  make  peace  with  them,and  promifed  to  giue 
by  ignorance.  him  certaine  cattcll,  and  to  helpe  him  in  other 

5  z  I  haue  fent  alfo  Menelaus  to  comfort  you.  things. 
3^  Fare  yee  well :  the  hundreth  and  eight  and  ii  And  lud.is  thinking  that  they  fliould  in  deed 

fourtie  yccie,  the  fifteenth  day  of  the  moneth  of  bee  profitable  concerning  many  things,  graunted 
Pantfiicus.  them  peace:  whereupon  thc)'  (hoofce  hands,  and  fo 

54.  ̂ Thc  Romanes  alio  fent  a  letter  conteyning  they  departed  to  their  tents, 
thefe  wordes,  Q^  intvs  Memmivs  and  t^  ̂  ludss  alfo  aflaultcd  a  citie  called  Calpis, 

\0r,2U)dii«,      -j-in^  11  ivi;;niij„s  amhalTadouvs sf the  Romanes,vn-  which  vig^  ftrong by  reafon  of abiidge, and  fenced 
to  the  people  of  the  lev.-es  fend  greeting.  round  about  with  waiies ,  and  had  diners  kindes  of 

j>  The  things  thatLvfias  the  Kings  kinfeman  people  dwelling  therein, 
hath  granted  youjwegraunt  the  (ame  alfo.  14  So  they  that  were  within  it,  put  fuch  truft  in 

56  But  concerning  that  which  hee  ftiall  report  theltrcngthof  the  walles,  and  in  ftorc  of  vicailes, 
Tnto  the  King,  fend  hither  Ibme  with  {pc;;de,  when  that  they  were  the  flacker  in  their  doings ,  reuiling 

yee  haue  con'.idcrcd  the  matter  diligently ,that  wee  them  that  were  with  ludas,  and  reproching  them: 
may  confult  thereupon  as  fhall  bee  bcft  for  you:  for  yea,they  blafphemed  and  {pake  (iich  words  as  were 

.     fvemuftgoevnto  Antiochia.  not  lawful!.                                                    "• 
J7  And  therefore  make  hafteand  fende  Ibme  15  But  Maccabeus  Ibuldiers,  calling  vpon  the 

nicn,that  we  may  know  your  minde.  £Tcat  Prince  of  the  worlde  (which  without  any  ||  in-  |  Or.UttiU 

i  8  Fare  well :  this  hundreth  and  eight  and  four-  ftrumeiit5,or  engins  ofwarre,  did  *  call  downe  the  '«>»«"• 

tieyeere,thc  fifteenth  day  of  the  moneth  of  Pan-  walles  ofIcricho,in  the  time  of  Iefus)gaue  a  fierce  *^*./"'*»*» thiais.  aflaultagainft  the  walles, 

CHAP.    XII.  ^^  ̂ d  tooke  tbc  citie  by  the  will  of  God,  and 
._•,,,,,,,,,„           -t     -ij.  ,    ,.,      ,  made  an  exceeding  great  flauirhter,  info  much  that 

jo?p.. ^x'i-li  tht  uwf,.  6  iHil ft  a»n,^ei  of  thj.  s  hU  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  "f  two  fiirlongs  broade ,  whjch lay  diaebj', 
fttuthXn  in  tht  h-tum  of  Jtmnn,  lo   The  fnipnie  of  the  fccmed  to  flowe  ̂ vith  blood. 
lewetaxAirflTimttheiu,  n  TmuthtMutuktntmd  letgQvtf  ij  C Then  departed  they  fix)m  thence,faien 

hw,.  31  iHi.-«  fHHueth  Corgm,.  himdrcth  and  fiftie  furlongs,  'and  came  to  Characa WHen  thefe  couenants  were  made,  Lyfias  vnto  the  Ie\ves  that  arc  caUed  Tubieni. 
went  vnto  the  King,  and  the  levvcs  tilled  18  But  they  found  nor  Tim.otheus  there  rforhe 

their  ground.  u-as  departed  from  thence,  and  had  done  nothing, 
2  But  the  gouemoun  of  the  places,  <«<Timo-  andhadleftagariibnina  veryftronghold. 

theus  and  AppoUonins  the  fonne  of  Genneus,  and  19  But  Dofitheus,  and  Sofipater ,  which  were       • 
leronimus,  and  alfo  Demophon ,  and  befidcs  them  captaines  with  Maccabeus ,  went  roorth,  and  flewe 

Nicanor  the  gouemour  of  Cj'prus,  woulde  not  let  thofe  that  Timotheus  had  leftin  the  fortrefle,morc 
them  liue  in  reft  and  peace.  then  ten  thoufand  men. 

3  CThe^'ofIoppe.^lfodidfuchaviIea(3:e■.thcy  20  And  Maccabeus  prepared,  and  ranged  his  ar- 
praved  the  lewcs  that  dwelt  among  them ,  to  goe  mie  by  bandes ,  and  went  couragiouITy  a^ainft  Ti- 
with  their  wiues  and  children  into  the  (hips,  \vlTich  motheus ,  which  had  with  him  an  hundreth  and 
they  had  prepared  as  though  they  hadoughtthem  t\ventiethoufmdmenofft)ote,andtwothoufande 
none  eiiihvii.  and  fiue  hundreth  horfemcn. 

4  And  fo  by  the  common  aduife  of  the  city,thcy  2:  When  Timotheus  had  knowledge  of  ludas 
obeyed  them,  and  fufpeft  nothing :  but  when  they  comming,he  fent  the  women  and  children,and  die. 

were  gone  foorth  into  the  deepc,  tJiey  drowned  no  other  baggage  afore  \aito  a  fortrcflc  called  Carni- 
leiTe  tiien  two  hundreth  of  them.  on:(for  it  was  h.ird  tobe(:cgc,and  vncafie  to  comf 

J  Now  when  ludas  knew  of  this  cnielty  fhewed  vnto  becaufeoftheftmitcs  on  all  fides.) 
againft  his  nation ,  he  commaunded  thofe  men  that  2  2  But  when  ludas  firft  band  came  in  fight ,  the 
were  with  him.to  make  them  ready.  enemies  were  (Initten  with  feare,  and  a  trembling 

6  And  hauiiig  called  \'pon  God  the  righteous  was  amon?  them  through  the  prefence  of  him  that 
Kidge,  hee  went  foorth  againft  the  nfurtherers  of  feeth  al  thmgs, infomuch  that  rhey  fleeing  one  here, 
hisbrethren,  and  fet  fire  in  the  hauen  by  night,  and  another  there,  wcie  ofi:  times  hHrtbylh^iro^^ne 

burnt  the  ftiippcs,  and  thofethat  fleddc  thence,  hee  peoplc.and  wounded  with  the  points  ofthcir  ov/ne- flewe.  fp.ordes. 

7  And  when  the  dtic  was  flint  vp,  hcc  departed  13  But  ludas  was  very  cameft  in  purfuing,  and 

Cewc 
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flewthofcv'viclccdmcn:yca,  licCc-.v  thiiucthou-  41  And  Co  aiery  man  gaue  rfiankc,  \[i;o  ihe 
{and  men  of  them.  Lord,  die  righteous  Iudge,\vhichhad  opened  the 

24  Tirr.othciis  alfo  himfelfe  fell  into  the  hands  things  that  wi.rc  hid. 
of  Dodthtui,  and  Sofipater ,  whom  hec  befosight  42  And  diey  fp-ue  thepfelucs  to  prayer,  and  be- 
witli  much  craft  to  let  him  go  with  his  life,  becaiife  fought  him,that  they  Qiould  not  vttcrly  bedcftioy- 
he  had  nany  of  the  lew  es  parents  and  die  brethren  cd  for  the  fault  committed.  Kefides  that,  noble  lu- 
of  fomeof  ihem ,  which,  if  diey  put  him  to  death,  das  exhorted  the  people  to  keepc  thcirfelues  from 
(hould  be  defpifcd.  (inne,  forfomiich  riS  tney  faw  before  their  e\es  the 

2?  So  when  hee  had  aflHiredthem  with  manie  things  which  came  topaflc  by  the  iinne  of  thefc 

worti'es,  and  promifcd  that  he  would  reflorethem  that  were  (lain c, 
without  hurt,  they  lethimgoc  for  the  health  of  45  And  hauing  made  a  gathering  thorowthc 
their  brethren.  companie,  fcntto  lerufalem  about  two  thoufind 

26  ̂ Ihen  went  Maccabeus  toward  Camion,  drarhmesoffilucr,  to  offer  a  finnc  offering,  doing 

and  Atargation,and  ficw  (iue  and  twcntie  thoufand  ver)'  well ,  and  honcftly  that  he  thought  of  the  re- 
peifons.  furreCiion. 

27  And  a  fter  diat  he  had  ch.^^ed  away  and  (laine  44  For  if  hce  had  not  hoped ,  that  d>ey  which  J]^'""  i"d^ 
them,  Iud;isrcmoouedthehoftetowardEphrona  wereflaine,  flionld  rife  againe ,  ithadbencfuper-  this  chapter  ,ihe 
ilrongcitie,  wherein  was  Lyiias  and  a  great  multi-  fluous,  and  vainc,  to  1|  pray  for  the  dead.  Gicekeitxt  i» 

tilde  of  all  nations,  and  the  ftrong  yong  men  kept  4J  And  therefore  hec  pei  ceiucd,  that  there  was  corrupt,  (o  tiai 

the  wallesdefending  them  miohtily :  there  was  alfo  great  fauour  lay  d  vp  for  thofe  that  died  godly.  (It  I^°  f  "l"  De'c'er! 
great  prcpar.irionofengins  of  warre,and  darts.  wasanholy,  and  a  good  thought.)  Soheemadea  teiue  doOxine 

28  But  when  they  had  called  vpontheLord,  reconciliation  for  the  dead,  that  they  might  be  de-  can  begaiheteJ 

which  widi  his  power  breaketh  the  fbength  of  die  liuered  from  finnc.  iheieby:  Alfoit 

enemies,  they  wannethecitie,  and  (lew  fiue  and  ii.isphccwainotwtiitenbytheholyc.holl.bothbecaureitdiffent'^.h'rt'omt". twentiethouland  of  them  that  were  within.       ̂   reft  of  the  holy  Scriptares.and  alio  the  Juthoiir  cl  this  booke  acknowledging  his 
29  If  From  dience  went  thev  to  Scychopolis,  o*nei.)firmitie,  defirethpatdon,  ifbehaueootalteinedlothjthefhoiild.  And 

which  lieth  Gx  htmdredi  furlongs  from  teruCilem.  ll'fTV  H^^'r '"■ "'"''"  i*".,'^l""""' ""'  "^ "''"" ''^  '^o""  "•''  jfi^gf';;"'. T,         I          lii-^Ij       ii_  is  lolepbBen-Godon,  who  bath  wrjtteii  in  Ebtew  fine  books  of  thefe  mattetj, 
JO  tut  when  the  lewes  which  dwelt  there,  te-  and  imreatingihis  place,  makcth  no  mention  of  thii  piayet  for  thedead,  lib.j. 

Itified,  that  the  Scythopolitans  deklouing!}'  with  cap.i9.fotitisconttatytothecul{onieofihele»ves,euenioihisday,topr3yfo« 

them,  &  inticated  them  kindly  in  the  time  of  their  '■"  dead.  And  thongb  ludashad  fo  done, yet  this  particular  example  is  not  futfi. 
adiiprf^rip  cient  loeftablilnadoftrine,  no  mote  then  Zippot:h«  was  to  proue  that  women 

3                 lit              /-I  might  miniffer  the  Sacraments.  Exo.4  15.  or  the  example  of  Razis  that  one  might 
jr  They  gaiie  them  thankes,  dehnngthemto  kill himfelfe.whomihisauthouifo  much  commcndeiii,Ch3p.i4.4i. 

be  friendly  ftillvnto  them,andro  they  came  to  l6-  r  vi  a  n      vttt 
rufalem,asdiefcaftofdieweeksapproched.  ,          .      5-               ,  ̂           ,    ,    ,   , 

J2  C  And  after  the  tcaft  called  Pentecoft  they  ̂ „^_  ,,  MacctJgowsicfilh,  agj.fi  E«p,:or,Jo.e:hhU 
went  toorth   agaimt  GorgiaS   the  gOUCmOUr  of  fouUun-omofra^tr.  i^  Hti kiU^thjaurtitiKejhouJtKamtH 
Idumea:  in  the  ttnti  of  ̂ ntmhut.  at  Rhoiocm  ibe  Ittrajer  of  the 

S  S  Who  came  out  with  three  dioufand  men  of  ̂ '""' "  "**'"• 
foot  and  foure  hundreth  horfemen.  l  N  the  hundreth  fortie  and  nine  yeere  it  was  toldc 

54  And  when  they  ioynedtogethcr,afewofthc  lliidas,  that  Antiochus  Eupator  was  comming 
le  wes  were  fiaine,  with  a  great  power  into  ludea, 

J5  And  Dofithcus  one  of  the  Baccenors,  which  2  And  Lyfias  the  fteward  &  rider  of  bis  affaires 
was  on  horfebacke  and  a  mighty  man,  tooke  Gor-  with  him,  h.-iuing  both  in  their  armie  an  hundreth 
giaj,and  layd  holdeofhis garment ,  and  drew  him  and  ten  thoufand  men  offoot  of  theGrecians,and 
by  force,  becaufche  would  haue  taken  the  wicked  fiue  thoufand  hoifemen ,  and  two  and  twentie  ele- 

^                      inanaliue  :  butanhorfcmanofThracia  fellvpon  phants,  and  three  hundreth  charets  fet  with  hooks. 
him, SLfmoteoffhisnioulder, fo  that Gorgiasded  j  Menelausalfo  ioynedhimfelfcwiththem,and 
into  Marifa.  with  great  deceit  encouraged  Antiochus ,  not  for 

|Or,».'.-^C«r.         j6  Asd  when  they  that  were  K  with  Efcrin,  had  the  fauegard  of  the  country,but  becaiife  he  thought 
X"*'                foiigfatcn  loiig,and  were  wearic,  Indas  called  ■vpon  to  haue  bene  made  the  gouci  nour. 

the  Lord,  that  he  would  (hew  himfelfe  to  be  their  4  But  the  King  of  Kings  mooued  Anriochuj 
helper,  and  c^taine  of  the  field.  mindeagainft  this  wicked  man,  and  Lyfias  infor- 

J7  Andthenhe  beganne  ia  his  owne  language,  med  the  King  that  this  man  was  the  caufeofal  miC- 
and  fling  pfilmcswth  a  loud  voice,  infomuchthat  chiefe,  fo  that  the  King  commanded  to  bringhim 
ftrcighruayes  he  made  diem  that  were  about  Gor-  toBcreatoputhim  vnto  death,as  the  maner  wasin 
gias  to  rake  their  flight.  that  place. 

j8  ̂ Solud^sgatheredhishofle,  andcamein-  j  Now  there  was  inihatplaceatowreoffiftJc 
to  the  citie  of  Odolla.  And  when  thefeuenth  day  aibits  fiigh,  full  of  alhes,  and  it  had  an  inflniment 
came,diey  clenfcd  themf clues  (as  the  cuftome  was)  that  timed  round,&  on  euety  fide  it  rowlcd  down 
and  kept  the  Sabath  in  the  fame  place.  into  the  a(hes. 

i9  And  v-pon  the  cav  following,as  necditic  re-  6  And  there  whofbeuer  was  condemned  of  fa- 
quired,  Iiidas  and  his  company  came  to  take  vp  die  crilege,  or  of  any  other  grieuous  crime,  was  cafT:  of 
bodies  of  them  tfiat  wereflaine,  and  to  biirie  them  all  men  to  the  death, 

with  their  kinfme  n  in  their  fathers  graucs.  7  And  fo  it  came  to  pafTe  that  this  wicked  man 
40  Now  vnJcrthc  coatsof  cucrj'  oncthat  was  fhould  diefuch a dcath,and it  ua? amoftiidlthing 

,  .^                ̂ aine,  thevfoundiewelsthathadbencconfecratc  tliatMenelausfl.ouIdwantburiall,                  ^ 

■' -  7*,'ii'!il*     '^"■f'^idoIesofthe^Limnites,  whichthingisfor-  8  For  bccaul: hee had  committed  many  firnes 
bidden  the  lewes  by  tlie  La-.v.  Then  cucty  man  bv  the  a!tar,whofe  fire  ScaQ-cs  were  holy:  he  him- 
favy  that  this  was  tl^ccaufe  \iiicrefore  they  were  felfc  alfo  died  in  the  a  Ocs. 
ikine.  ^  ̂  Now  tfae  Kirg  raged  in  his  miiide ,  and 

canie 



'^"Rpocrypna.  ~~~  ~^     I.  Maccabees. 
came  to  (hew  himrelfe  mote  cmcU  vnto  the  Icvves  CHAP.    X 1 1 1 1 . 

then  his  father,  i  7>ei>itlriia  mcamatji  ,fUimus,  jtndnh  T^'camrtti  liathe 
10  Which  diintrs  when  ludasperceiucd.hc  com-  ?"";  »8 /^'"'W' ot*/-?/*  «  cca?»a  wuh  thf  J(„t!, 

a«ndcdthepeopletocaUvpontheLoranu^hr&  rjC^fXi'r^iS/;:^::'^)^^^^^^^^ day,chatiteuerhcnaaholpentnem,he\vouldnow  jtl/c. 
helpe  them,  when  they  fliould  be  put  fro  their  law,  A  Fcer  three  yeeres  was  ludas  informed  that  De- 

fromtiieircoiintre\',aud  from  the  holy  Temple:  /\metriusthe  Ibnne  of  Sekuois  vvas  come  vd 
11  And  heethat  would  no:  futFerthe  people,  with  a  great  power  and  nauie  by  the  hauen  of  Tri- 

which  a  litle  afore  began  to  recoiier,to  be  fubdusd  polls, 

vnto  the  blalphemous  nations.  i  When  hee  had  woon  the  countrey,  and  flawe 
1 2  So  when  they  had  done  this  all  together,and  Aiitiochus  and  his  lieutenant  Lyfias. 

befought  the  Lord  for  mercy  with  weeping ,  &  fa-  J  Now  Alcimiis,  which  had  bene  the  hie  Prieft, 
fting,andfallingdovvne three dayestogether,Iudas  andwilfiJly  defiled  Iwifelfe  in  the  timethatall 
exhorted  them  to  make  themfcliies  readie.  things  were  confounded,  feeing  that  by  no  meanes 

I J  And  he  being  a  part  with  the  Elda-s,  tooke  he  could  fauehimlelfejnorliaue  any  more  entrance 
counfell  to  goe  foorth,  afore  the  King  brought  liis   to  the  holy  Altar, 
hofie  into  ludea,  and  fhould  take  the  citie,  &  com-  4  He  came  to  King  Demetrius  in  the  hundreth 
mit  the  matter  to  the  heipe  of  the  Lord.  fiftie  and  one  ycere,  prcfenting  vnto  him  a  crowne 

14  So  committing  the  charge  to  the  Lord  of  the  of  golde,  and  a  palme,  and  of  the  boughes,  which 
world,  he  exhorted  his  fouldicrs  to  fight  manfiilly,  were  vfed  folemnly  in  the  Tcmple,and  that  day  he 
euen  vnto  death  for  the  Lawes,  the  Temple,  the  ci-  held  his  tongue. 

tie,  their  countrc)',  and  the  common-wealth,  and  J  But  when  he  had  gotten  c^portiinltie,and  oc- 
campcd  by  Modin.  cafion  for  his  mgc,  De.netrius  called  him  to  coun- 

rj  And  (bgiuing  his  fouldiers  for  a  watchword,  fell,  and  afked  hi.n  what  deuiccs  orcounfcls  the 
The  vidorie  of  God,  hee  picked  out  the  maniiert  lewes  leaned  vuto. 

yong  men,  &  went  by  night  into  the  kings  canape ,  ̂   To  the  which  he  anfivered,  The  lewes  that  be 
and  ilew  of  the  hofte  fburtcene  thoufandmen,  and  called  A!ideans,  w  hofe  captaine  is  ludas  Maccabe- 
thegreareft  elephant  with  all  that  fate  vpon  him.      us,  mainteine  warres,  and  make  infurrcdions,  and 

1 6  Thus  when  they  had  brought  a  great  feare,   "  ill  pot  let  the  Realme  be  in  peace. 
and  trouble  in  the  campe,  and  all  things  went  pro-  7  Therefore  I,being  depiitied  of  my  fathers  ho- 
fpeiouilv  \\ith  them,  they  departed.  nour  (I meane  the  hie  Priefthood)  am  ijow  come 

17  This  was  done  in  the  breake  of  the  day,  be-  hither, 
caufe  the  proteftion  of  the  Lord  did  helpe  them.  8  Partly  jbecaufe  I  was  wel  affefiioned  vnto  the 

18  ̂ Nowwhenthe  kinghad  tailed  the  man-  Kings  affaires,  an  ifecondly,  becaufe  I  fought  the 
linefle  of  the  lewes ,  heewent  about  to  take  the  profit  of  muie  owne  citizeiis  :  for  all  our  people, 
holdes  by  policie,  through  thxir  railine(re,are  not  a  litle  troubled. 

1 9  And  marched  toward  Bcth-fura,which  was  a  9  Wherefore,  O  King,  feeing  thou  knowefr  all 
firong  hold  of  die  lewes :  but  he  was  chafed  away,  thefe  things,  make  prouiiion  for  the  countrc)',  and 
huiT  and  loft  of  his  men.  our  nation  which  is  abufed,according  to  tliine  own 

20  Forludas  had  fent  vnto  them  that  were  in  it,  humanitie,that  is  readie  to  helpe  all  men. 
flich  things  as  were  neccflarie.  i  o  For  as  long  as  ludas  liueth,  it  is  not  poIEble 

21  But  Rhodocus  which  was  in  the  lewes  hoft;  that  the  matter  fhould  be  well. 
difclofedth;  fecrets  to  the  enemies :  therefore  bee       ii  When  heehadfpokenthefewordcs,  other 
was  (ought  out,  &  when  they  had  gotten  him,  they  friends  alfo  hauing  euill  will  at  Iudas,(et  Demetrius 
put  him  in  prifon.  on  fire. 

22  Atcerthis  did  the  king  con- mune  with  them  12  Who  immediatly  called  for  Nicanor,the  ry- 
|0r,  |4J«  mU  that  were  in  Eeth-furnpn<l  |[tooke  truce  withthem,  ler  of  the  Elephants,  and  madehim  captaine  oucr 
looke  tht  right     departed,  and  ioyned  battcll  vA'Jh  Iuda5,who  oucr-  ludea, 
b*aj,               came  him.  ij  And  fent  him  forth,commanding  him  rof.ay 

2  J  Rut  when  he  vnderftood,that  Philip  (whom  ludas,  and  to  fcatter  them  that  were  with  him,  and 
he  had  left  to  be  ouer(ecr  of  his  btiiuieife  at  Antio-  to  make  Alcimus  high  Prieft  of  the  great  Temple, 
chia;  didrebellagamfthim,  hewasaftonifhedjfo  14  Then  the  heathen  whicli  fie<i  out  of  ludea 
thathecyeeldeJhimfelfetothe  lewes,  and  made  from  ludas  came  toNicanor  by  flocks,  thinking 
diem  an  othc  to  doe  all  things  that  were  right,  and  the  harme  and  calamities  of  the  Icwcs  to  be  their 
was  .ipp cafed  towiird  them,  and  oSrcd  facrffice  and  welfare. 

adorned  the  Tcmple,and  flicvved  great  gentlenefle  1 5  >Jo  w  when  the  letves  heard  of^'icanors  corn- 
to  the  place,  ming,  and  the  gathering  togetherof  the  heathen, 

24  And  embraced  Maccabeus,  and  made  him  they  fprinkled  themfelucs  with  earth,  and  prayed 
;                            captaine  and  gouernour  from  Ptolcmais  vnto  the  vnto  liim  whicli  had  appointed  hitr.fclfe  a  people 

Gcrreneans.  for  euer,  and  did  alwayes  defend  his  owne  portion 
25  Nciterthelefle,  whenhecamctoPtoIemais,  with  cuident  tokens, 

the  people  of  the  citie  were  not  content  with  this       16  So  at  the  commandemcnt  of  the  captaine, 

^agreement  :  and  becaufe  the\'wcregrieued,  they  diey  remooued  llreightwaycs  from  thence,  and 
would  thjt  he  ihoiild  brcakc  the  couenants.  came  to  the  towneof*Deflan, 

26  Then  went  Lyfias  vp  into  the  iudgcmcnt  17  Where  Simon  ludas  brother  ha^l  ioyned  bat- 
A'at,  andc>;cufed  the  f;d  as  well  as  he  could,  and  tell  with  Kicanor,  and  was  fomewhat  ajftoniflicd 
pcrf  <-.ided  thcm.and  pacified  thcm,and  n^nde  them  through  the  fuddcn  Glcncc  of  the  enemies. 
xv.:ll2;iT:d.ioiied,  and  came  againe  vnto  Antiochia.  18  Neucrthelefie  Nicanor  hearing  the  manlines 

Ih's  is  the  matter  conc?rjung  the  Kings  iourney,  of  them  that  were  with  ludas,  and  the  boldcfto- 
and  his  returiic.  macks  that  they  had  for  their  coimtrcy,  durft  not: 

frouc 



ApocrypliJ.  Chap.  xv.  1^7  * 
■  proo\ic  the  mntter  with  bloodiTicddlng.  tie,atxl  a  man  of  very  good  report,  which  for  his 

yorjhiodotut,        1 9  VVlieri.  tbre,hc  fent  Pofidoniiis,  ||  TheodofI-  lone  was  called  a  fa:hti  i^fLhc  Icvvcs. 
I Or,3i4;/<//jMit  us,and  11  Matthias  before,co makepeace,  j8    For  this  iran  aforetiincs  when  the  Icwcs 

JO  So  when  rhey  had  taken  Ion"  aduifcment  v.crc  minded  to  kccpe  Lhenfclucs  vndef;ied:inJ 
thereupon,  and  die  captaine  llicwcd  icvntothc  pure,  being  accufcd  to  hcc  of  tlie  religion  of  the 
niul:itiide,diey  were  agreed  in  one  mind,and  con-  lewcs,  did  otter  to  fpcnd  his  body  and  life,  with  all 
fcnted  to  the  couenants.  conftancic  for  the  religion  of  the  lcv\es. 

2 1  And  they  appointed  a  day  when  they  fliould       J  9  So  Nicanor  willing  to  declare  the  hatred  that 
particularly  come  together  :  (o  when  the  day  was  he  bare  to  the  lewcs ,  fent  about  fiuchimdrerh  men 

come,thcy  (i't  for  eucry  man  his  ftoole.  of  \n arre  to  take  him. 
21  Nencrthelefic,  ludas  commaunded  certaine       40  Forhee  thought  by  taking  him  to  doe  die 

menofarmesto  waite  inconuenicntpl.ices,  leaft  lewes  much  hurt. 

there  flioiild  fuddenly  arife  any  euill  through  the       4'  Eutwhcn  this  comp.nnywouldehaue  taken 
enemies:  and  (b  they  communed  together  of  tha  hisc3llle,and  would  haue  broken  the  gates  by  vio- 
things  whereupon  they  had  agreed.  Icnce,  ,ind  commaunded  to  bring  fire  to  buinc  the 

2j  Nicanor,  whilehcnhodeatlerulalem,  did  gates,  fo  that  hee  was  ready  tra  bee  taken  on  cuery 
none  hurt,  but  fent  a.vay  the  people  that  were  ga-  nde,he  j|  fUI  on  his  f.vord,  [  As  this  priuj>e 

thered  together.  42  VVill'ng  rather  to  die  manftdly ,  then  to  giue  «xjmple  ou||hi 

to-hJirJ^t        24  He||IouedIndas,&faiioredhiminhisheart.  himfeife  inio  the  handes  of  wicked  men,  and  to  "o^w^dof  iite' 
h,i'ei!ui}ti^  25  He  prayed  him  alfo  to  rake  a  wife,  &  to  be-  fiiifcrreprochvnworthy  for  his  noble  ftocke.  godly,  beca.ife 

get  children  :  fo  he  married,&  they  lined  together.       4J  Notwichfianding  what  time  as  hee  miffed  of  it  is  coiitraiy  to 

■26  But  Akimiis  perceiuing  thelouc  that  was  hislkoke   forhafte,and  thenultitude  nillTied  in  ̂ od^^nf  ulh 
betweenc  tliem,  and  vnderAanding  the  couenants  violently  bcti-.eene  the  doores ,  he  ranne  boldly  to  ,f,e  juto'°f«me 
that\veremade,camctoDcmetrius,andtoldehi!n  the  wall,  .ind  call  himfelfcdowne  maniully  among  bete  toapproue 
that  Nicanor  had  taken  ftrange  matters  in  handc,  the  multitude.  .  it:  fo  that  place 

andordcnedludasatraitourtothcRelamCjtobe       44  Which  conueyed  themfelues  lightly  away,  erch.-pl^'*?!"' 
his  fucceflbur.  and  gaue  place,  fo  that  he  fell  N-pon  his  bellie.  thong'b  iJdas  * 

27  ThentheKingwasdifplea{ed,andbytherc-       4)  Neuerthekfl'e  while  there  was  yet  breath  in  had  appointed 
r,   him,  being  kindled  in  his  minde,  hee  rofevp,  and  "'y"  "■"«'' ports  of  this  wicked  man,  hee  \'/rote  to  Nicanor, 

faying,  that  he  was  very  angry  for  the  couenants,  tlioupii  his  blood  gulhed  out  like  a  fountaine,  and  ,,joouc  a  doc 
commaunding  him  that  helhould  fend  Maccabeus  he  vas  very  fore  wounded,yet  he  ranne  thorow  the  trine, becanfe  it 

in  all  halteprifoner  vnto  Antiochia.  middeft  of  the  people,                                            >«  "nely  a  parti- 

28  VVhenthcfc  things  came  to  Nicanor,  he  was  46  Andgatehimtothetoppeofanhighrocke:  wlarexample. 
aftonidied  and  (ore  grieued,  that  he  (hould  breake  Co  when  his  blood  was  vtterly  gone,  hee  tookc  out 
the  things  w  herein  they  had  agreed,  feeing  that  his  owne  bowels  with  both  his  handes,  and  threw 

ihatman  had  committed  no  wicKednene.  thcmvpon  the  people,  cnllii-.g  vpon  the  Lord  of 

25|  But  becaitfc  it  was  not  commodious  to  him  life  and  (pirit,  that  hee  w  ould'  rcftorc  them  agaiflC to  withfl.wd  the  King,  hee  fought  craftily  to  ac  vnto  him,  and  thus  he  died, 
comphiliit.  CHAP     XV 

50  Notivi:hft.inding  when  Maccabeus  percei-  ,   ,                '      ,   *        ,.,.,. 
lied  that  Nicanor  began  to  be  rough  vnto  him,and  ̂ ^^^^  tufphemt  ofH,<anJ.  i^  M^cda,,  txyomiht that  he  intreated  him  more  rudely  then  hee  was  ■ur.tothttcaeiihe-jif.ov,  ncourinihihem.  zt  Thtpraitr 

%\onc,  he  pcrrciued  thatfiich  rigour  c.;me not  of  tf  Maccxhtut.  30  .M.itctb<xi  «>m7n/tn<iah  'Nlcamu  heat 

good,and  therefore  he  gathered  a  few  of  his  men,  "'^  ■jf'  "f  ""  '^^^tl  "TJ"  '"^^"' '"""  '*'>"'"• and  witndre we  hi Tifeue  from  Nicanor.  *^                       .          1  j 

?r  Euttheorheipcrcciuingtliathewaspreuen-  KJOwwhen  Nicanor  knew  that  Tudas  and  his 
ted  by  ̂liccabrus  worthy  policie ,  came  into  the  *^  comprnic  ̂ vcre  in  thecountrey  of  Samaria,  he 
great  &  holy  Temple,  and  commmded  the  Priefls,  thought  widi  dl  afiurance  to  come  \7on  diem,  vp- 
^vhich  v.'ere  ofFcring  dieir  vfual  facrifices,to  deliuer  on  the  Sabbath  day. 
him  the  man.  2  NeueithelefTe ,  the  Icwes  that  were  compel- 

J2  And  when  thq-fvi^re  that  they  could  not  tel  Iedtogoewirhhim,f:yd,  O  kill  not  fomielly  and 
where  the  man  wrs,whom  he  fought,  ■  barbaroufly,  but  honour  and  fanftifie  the  day,  that 

J ̂   He ilretched out  his  righthand to warde the  is appoyntcd by h'm that fceth all diings. Temple.andmadeanotheinthismaner,  If  ye  will  i  But  this  moft  wicked  perfim  demanded ,  Is 
not  deliuer  rr.ee  ludas  asa  prifoner,  I  r,  ill  make  thiV  therea  Lord  in  heauen,  that  commanded  the  Sab- 
Temple  of  God. iplaine  field,  &vvil  breake  downe  bath  day  to  be  kept  ? 

the  altar,  and  will  cicft  a  notable  Temple  vnto  4  And  when  tliey  fayd,  ThereisaliuingLord, 
Bacchus.  which  ruleth  in  the  heauen,  who  com,raandcd  the 

J4  Afrerthefe  wordes  hee  departed :  then  the  feuenth  day  to  bekept, 
Priertes  lift  vp  their  handes  towarcf  heauen,  and  be-  y  Then  he  fayd,  And  I  am  mightie  vpon  earth 
(ought  him  that  was  cuer  the  defender  of  thdr  11a-  to  command  diem  for  to  aniie  themfelues,  and  to 
tion,fayLng  in  thi?  manrr,  pcrforinc  the  Kings  bufinefie.  Notwidiftanding,he 

i  5  Thou,0  Lord  of  all  things,  wh'th  hafl  needc  could  not  accomplidi  his  wicked  enterprife. 
of  nothing ,  wouldeft  that  the  "I'emplc  of  diinc  ha-  6  For  Nicanorliftcd  vp  with  great  pride.purpo- 
bitation  fhould  be  among  vs.  fed  to  fet  vp  a  memoriall  of  the  viSorie  obteincd 

16  Therefore nowe,  6  moft  holy  Lorde,  keepe  ofallthem  that  were  wiihludas. 

diis  honfe  euer  vndef  led,  which  lately  was  clenfed,  7  But  Maccabeus  had  eua"  fiire  confidence  »nd 
aad  ftoppe  all  the  mouthes  of  the  vnrightcous.  a  perf.t  hope  that  the  Lord  would  helpe, 

J7  Nowev..Ts  there  nccufed  vnto  Nicmor,  Ra-  8  And  exhorted  his  people  not  to  be  afraydat        ̂  
lis  one  of  the  Elders  of  Icriifilcra,a  loua  of  thcci-  the  commingof  the  heathen,  but  alway  to  remem-       4 

fief 
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ber  the  hclpe  that  had  bene  fhewcd  vnrothem  hofteofSennacheribneweanhundieth,foure{core 
from  heaiicn,&  to  truft  now  allb,  that  they  ilioiild  and  fine  thoufand, 
haiie  the  vidorie  by  the  Almightie.  2  j  Sende  nowe  alfo  thy  good  Angel  before  vs, 
9  Thus  he  incouraged  rhe.n  by  the  Lawe  and  O  Lorde  of  heauens ,  for  a  feare  and  dread  vnto 

Prophets,  putting  them  in  remembrance  of  tlie  them, 
battels  that  they  hadwonne  afore,  andfomadc       24  Andletthembedifcomfitedbytheftrength 
them  more  willing,  of  thine  arme ,  which  come  againft  thine  holy  peo- 

10  And  ftirred  vp  their  hearts,  and  fhewed  pic  to  blafpheme.  Thus  with  thefewordes  he  made 
them  alfo  the  dcceicKilnefTe  of  the  heathen,  and  ancnde. 
how  they  had  broken  their  oches.  25  Then  Nicanor  and  they  that  were  with  him, 

1 1  Thus  he  armed  euery  one  o  f  them,  not  with  drew  neere  with  trumpets  and  (lio  wrings  for  ioy. 
the  afliirance  of  lliields  &  (peares,but  with  whole-       26  But  ludas  and  his  company  praying  and  cal- 
Jbme  wordes  and  exhortarions,  and  fhewed  them  ling  vpon  God,encoiintercd  with  the  ene-ries, 
a  dreame  worthy  to  be  beleeued,  andreioyced       27  So  that  with  their  handes  they  fought,  but 
them  greatly.  with  their  hearts  they  prayed  vnto  God ,  and  Hove 

12  And  this  was  his  vifion.  He  thought  that  he  noleflethen  fiue  and  thirtie  thoufande  men:  for 
law  Onias  ( which  had  bene  the  high  Prieft,  a  ver-  tlirough  the  prefence  of  God  they  \vere  wonde- 
tuoiisaiid  a  good  man,reuerent  in  behauiour,  and  roufly  comforted. 
of  fober  conuerfttion,  wcUlpoken,  and  one  that  28  Nowe  when  they  leftofF,  and  were  turning 
had  bene  exercifod  in  all  points  of  godlinefle  from  againe  with  ioy,  they  vnderftoode  that  Nicanor 
a  child)  holding  vp  his  hands  towards  heauen,  and  himfelfe  was  flaine  for  all  his  armoiu-. 
praying  for  the  whole  people  of  the  lewes.  29  Then  they  made  a  great  (houte&  aery  ,pray- 

ij  if  After  this  there  appeared  vnto  himano-  fing  the  Almighty  in  their  owne  language, 
therman  which  was  aged,  honourable,  andof  a  3°  Therefore  /««!*(,  which  was  euer  the  chiefe 
uondeifull  digni:ie,and  excellcncicaboue  him.  defender  of  his  citizens  both  in  body  and  minde, 

14  And  Onias  (pake,  and  faidjThis  is  a  loner  of  and  which  bare  euer  good  affeftion  towards  them 
the  brethren,  who  prayethmuch  for  the  people,  of  his  nation,  commanded  to  fmite  otf  Nicanors 
and  lor  the  h  oly  citie,tq  «7;>jleremias  the  Prophet  head,wich  his  hand  and  (hoidder,  and  to  bring  it  to 
ofGod.  lenifalem. 

I J  He  thmght  alfi  thax.  leremias  held  out  bis  Ji  Andwhenhecainethere,  he  called  all  them 

righthand,  andgaue  vnto  ludas  a  fword  of  gold:  o?his  nation,  andfetthePridbby  thealefc",  and 
andas  he  gaueit^he  (pake  thus,  fentforthcmofthe  caftle, 

i^  TaKc  this  holy  fworde  a  gift  from  God,  J  2  And  fhewed  them  wicked  Nicanors  head» 
whcrewiththoufhaltwoundtheadueriaries.  andthe  hand  of  that  blafphemour  which  heehad 

17  And  fb  being  comforted  by  the  wordes  of  holden  vpagainft  the  holy  Temple  of  the  Almigh- 
ludas,  which  were  verj'fwcete  and  able  to  flirre  rie  with  proud  bragges. 
them  vp  to  valiantnefle,  and  to  incourage  the       33  Heecanf-'d  the  tongue  alfo  of  wicked  Nica- 
hearrs  of  the  yong  men,  they  determiued  to  pitch  nor  to  be  cut  in  litlepieces,  and  to  be  caft  vnto  the 
ro  campe,  but  couragioufly  to  fet  vpon  them,  and  fo  wles,qnd  th.it  the  rewards  of  his  madneffe  fhould 
manfully  to  afiaile  them,  aod  to  trie  the  matter  be  hanged  vp  before  the  Temple, 
hand  to  hand,  bccaufe  the  citie  and  theSanftuarie       54  So  euery  man  praifed  toward  the  heauen  the 
and  the  Temple  were  in  danger.  glorious  Lord,  faying,  Blc/lcd  bche,thathath  kept 

18  As  fortheir  wiues,  and  children,  and  bre-  his  place  vndefiled. 
thren  and  kinsfolkes,the>'  fa  lefle  by  their  danger:  3  5  He  hanged  alfo  Nicanors  head  vpon  the  hie 

but  their  greateft  and  principall  feare  was  for'the  caftle,  for  an  t  nident  and  plaine  token  vnto  all  of holy  Temple.  thehelpeofGod. 
19  Againe  they  that  were  in  the  citie,werc  care-  36  And  fo  they  eflabli(hed  all  together  by  a 

full  for  mearraie  that  was  abroad.  common  decree,  that  they  would  in  no  cafefufftr 
20  None  whiles  they  all  waited  for  the  trial!  of  this  day  without  keepin?it  holy : 

the  matte)-,and  thecnemies  nowemette  with  them,  37  And  that  the  leafl  (liould  be  the  thirteenth 

tOrMthtiUh    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ °^^  ""'''^  ̂ " '"  ̂ "y '  ̂^  ̂ ^^ "  beaftes  were  day  of  the  twelfth  moneth,  w  hich  is  called  Adar  in 
feparated  into  conuenientplaces,and  the  horfemen  the  Syrians  language ,  the  dny  before  Mardochc- 
were  placed  in  the  wings:  us  day. 

2r*M.iccabeusconiideringthe  commingofthe  58  Thiisfirreas  concerning  Nicanors  matters, 
mikiuide,r.nd  the  diners  preparations  of  weapons,  andfiom  thattimcthe  Hehrewcs  had  the  eirie  in 
and  the  ficrccneircofthcbeafts,hcldevp  his  hands  pofTellion.  And  here  will  lalfbmakean  end. 

^  towardeheauen,  wiling  vpontheLordeihatdoeth  39  Ifl  haue  done  wel,and  as  the  ftory  required, 

'  wonfl.n-s,an^  that  looked  vpbnthem,knowing  that  it  is  the  thine  that  I  defired  =  butiflhaue  fpokcii 
the  viaory  commeth  not  i)y  the  weapons,  but  that  flenderly  an5  bnrely,it  is  tliat  I  could.' 
hee  giurth  the  vidory  to  tlicm  that  are  worthy ,  as  40  For  as  it  is  hiutfiill  to  drinke  wine  alone,and 
rce-Ticth  Eood  vnto  him.  thenagaine  v/atcr:  and  v.s  wine  terrperal  with  wa- 

•i.i?ir"t9}f        ̂ 2  Tfi^ererorc  in  hispravcrhefaid  after  this  ma-  tcr  is  plcafant  and  delighteth  the  taffc  :rothefet- 
if'.n  -i.iib  .;■ .  ner,  O  Lorde',  *  thou  that  diddcft  fend  thine  Angel  ting  out  of  the  matter  dclightcth  the  earcs  of  them 
iijalM.iS.ti.  iathetimeot'EiecliiasIungof  ludca,  whoin  the  that  rcade  the  ftorie.  And  here  flialbc  the  end. 

THE    E?iDE   OF  ̂ VOCt{rVHA. 



<^  The  Printer  to  tKe 
diligent  Reader, 

Eare  Chriftian  Rca(fcr,to ihcintem  that  thou  raighteft  the 
better  eirioy  the  benefiie  of  thcfc  notes  or  expofitions  vpon 
the  newe  rcftament;l  thought  it  not  ami^c  to  declare  vn- 
to  thee  the  vie  of  the  fame.  Andfirft,  for  as  much  as  the 
quotations  or  citing  of  places  of  the  Scriptures  in  the  mar- 
gent  which  diredto  other  pl3ces,conteinJng  like  phrafe  oc 
lenfe,  hauc  bene  lo  placed^  that  none  without  great  labour 
coiiliil^nde  out  tlft  texte*  pllc^^d,  I  haiicjj^adtftjjierc  fixe 

feuerall  figures  or  markes,  ̂   -r  ■•«  *  *  and  hauifettfailii."M,v 
we'll  in  the  margcnt  as  in  the  text,  Co  that  thou  mayeft  eafily  finde  that  which  thou defireft.  For  example,  in  the  firft  word  of  the  firfi  Chapter  of  Matthew  is  placed 
this  firft  markc  -t^looke  out  the  like  marke  in  the  niargcnt,&  there  thou  flialt  find, 
Luke  3.23.  which  place  agrceth  tothisofMatthc\v,andfo  iikewifethou  (haltfinde 
in  the  refiduc.  But  if  many  quotationsbelong  to  one  place,  word  or  fentence,  the 

firft  is  onely  n'.arked,3nd  ihofe  that  follow  vnmarked  appertainc  to  the  fame.  And- 
if  it  fall  out  that  there  be  more  then  fixe  diredions  in  one  columne,  then  is  the  firft. 

repeated  againe,  and  the  r;fiduc  following  in  order  as  at  the  beginning:  asicap- 
pcarethin  the  firft  columoe  of  Matthew, where  both  in  the  text  andmargent  alio, 
they  are  all  two  times  fct  downe,and  the  foure  firft  repeated  againe. 

The  Notcswhich  are  direftedby  figures  of  Arithraetick,as  i  .2.3.4,5cc.through- 
out  theEuangeliftes  and  Aftes,  declare  the  efFeftorfummc  of  the  do<S:rine  con- 
teined  betweene  one  of  the  /aid  figures,  &  the  next  that  followeth;  as  for  example, 
from  the  figure  t.  in  thx  firft  hne  and  firft  wordeof  Matchewe  vniothe  figure,  2.ia. 
the  iS.vcrle  of  the  fame  Chapter,  the  dodriue  there  gathered  is  fet  downe  in  the 
maigent  in  this  fort,  l  lejkscameof  Abraham  of  thttrihe  of  luda^andoftlKfiotkeof 
Dauid  iti  Cod  promt  fed. 

And  in  the  Epiftlcs  in  like  fort  they  declare  the  meihode  and  arte  which  the  A- 
poftles  vfcr,and how  euery  argument  or  reafon  dependeth  one  vpon  another :  thefe 
figures  are  begunne  againe  at  the  beginning  of  euery  Chapter.  Laftly,  the  Notes 
which  goe  by  order  of  the  letters  of  the  Alph.ibet  placed  in  the  text,  with  the  like 
anfwcnng  vnto  them  in  the  margent,  ferue  to  expound  &  lighten  the  darke  words 
and  phrafes  immediatly  following  them.  As  in  die  firft  line  and  fecond  word,  the 
letter,  a,  being  referred  vnto  a,  diredly  againft  him  in  the  margent,  ft.evveth  thac 
this  word,  Booke,figninerh  J  rehearftH  ,is  the  HeCrewes  yfe  to  fpealif .-  aiCene.s.i.  The 
hooks  ofthegmtratkns,  fhcfe  letters  beginne  at  the  beginningof  euery  Chaptetj 

continuing  vnto,  z  and  fo  beginning  againe  with  a,  if  there  be  lb  many 
Notes  that  they  doe  exccede  in  number  the  letters  of  one  Al- 

phabet. This  haue  I  faithfully  done  for  thy  coromo- 
ditie/eape  thou  the  fruite,3nd  giue  the 

prayfe  to  G  o  o. 

Farewell, 

Aaa  2 



THE  DESCRrPTION  OF  THE 
HOLY  LAND,  GONTEINING  THE  PLACES 

mentioned  in  the  foure  Euangelifts,  with  other  places  about  the  Sea 
coafts,  wherein  may  be  feene  the  w,ayes  and  iouraeys  of 

Chrid  and  his  Apoftles  in  Iudea,Samaria,and 
Galile :  for  into  thefe  three  partes 

this  land  is  diuided. 

THE    PL  ACES    SPECIFIED  IN   THE 
Mappe,with  their  fituation  by  the  obferuation  ©f  the  degrees 

conccming  their  length  and  breadth. 

I    Bethlehem 
\  Bethphage 
IBethiaida 

J  Bethabara 
'NBechania 

(>6,)\  :  52,25?, 

^^,  J4:  J 2,1. 
^^,  SI,  58- 

jChnaof  Galile  ̂ $,52  :  52, 
/Capcrnaum        ̂ <5-,)3:  52,59. 

#  Carmel mount    ̂ ^,51:52,50. 
I  Cefirea  Straton.  66^x6:  52,25. 
^CefireaPhilippi  ̂ 7,59:55,5. 

Corafim  ^<^iJ5 :  5^,29 

3an,  one  of  the  fountaines 
whence  lordanefprin- 
geth         ̂ 7,  2j:55,8. 

7nnon  66^i,o:  52,18. 
^.mmaus  ^%-,l^'lx.^9. 
iphen  66  y  8  ,   52. 
jadaraprGaraxa 6^,48:  52,29 
jaza  65,10:51,40. 
[ericho  5^,10.52,1. 
terufalem  66^  51  ,  jy. 

!oppe  ^5,40  =  32,5. 

lor,  the  other  fountains  whence 
lordanlpringeth  67,51 :  55,7.   | 

Vlagdalon,  called  alfoDalma-    1 
nutha  66,48  :  5  2,28,  JF 

Nfaim  ^6,55  ■•32,5 5. f  I 
^az.areth  66,56  : 52,42.  \_ 
'tolemais  66,50 :  52,58.^ 
''arn&ria  the  citie  66, 
iidon  67, 
^iio  66, 

67 

66,. 

THE 



The  gencalogie  of  Chrift. The  wife  men  fcekcChrill.  } 

THE   HOLY    GOSPEL    OF 
lESVS  CHRIST,  ACCORDING 

TO    S.  MATTHEW. 
CHAP.    I. ^ '  faue  his  people  from  their  finnes. 

•f.^f  4,IA. 

I  lefasChnllcamt 
of  Abtihimof  the 

tribeof  ludj.ind 
ot  (he  ftockc  oi 

Dauidi  »  God 

pcomi'cd. 

thi  Hiinfati  vji 

|<  Ipraie :  «i  Gn, 
5.1.  Tht  hote  of 
thtgiHirtuo. 
i  Ofthi  uicifli 

tifo  iht  tonne  of 

•{•Grnrii.t, 

«C<).».2i.;5. 

H-Gmritij. 

*l,f*FO>-.I.J. 

■i^X.mi'.^.ii. 
J^i.S/im.i6  b 
tori  17.  It. 

'■'2Stm.i71-i, 
}Cl.ACi>/o.H.45. 

I  chtau.-,,:o,ti, 
*  J /('".?■»«•>'. 
*nJ  ii.AA.chro. 

♦i./Cin^.ij.j  4  inJ 

I  r*4/  /'Tiu  i  «''<»  .■^<f#ii )  '*'  sauLur  frtm'ifid  to  tht  F«-       2 1  And  all  tfiis  was  done  that  it  might  be  ful-  'n,c^e'i'h'vi''tht 
ther:.  ..8  ThtmiiH-.tuofihiii.  fijjcd  ̂   ̂^hich  is  ifokcH  of the  Lord  by  the  Pro-  .n,„„gcfihH 

He4."booke  ofthef'ge-  phct,  fay'iif,  »;«m»f»;w. 
ncration o f  Iifiis  Chrift  the       2  j  .j.  Keliolde,  a  ̂  virginc  fhall  be  with  childe,  t  ̂/^^7.^' *•  ̂^^ 

,bnneot'Dauid,the' Tonne  and  (J.allbeare  a  fonne,  andthey  fhall  all  his  HiCfw^'clr't* of  Abraham.  name  Emmanuel  ,  which  is  by  interpretation,  uxi.inanuitai. 
2    .J  Abrahambegatel-  God  with  vs.  dcJyto^tmtoMM 

I'lac. vAn J  Ifaac bcgatc la-       24  f  Then  lofcph,  bein^^ raifed  fiom ^cc^c,  ZlZTfhiil)' 'f cob.  And  X  Jacob  bcgate  didasthe  Angel  of  the  Lora  had  inioyncd  him,  yZnoMlafAy, 
Iiidas  and  his  brethren.  and  tooke  his  wife.  "Vir^ 

.I-l...-^/^►   K;H  rV,AV.»r1  tirniiohr  inne  Vi'l'»:r, 

vcri 

...,       t-l» 

n^e  I  B  S  V  S.  $i»!iut,  ftueihw 

4    And  Aram  beg.ue  Aminadab.  And  Amina-  «,  vndnfliHd  alfo ,  thamhinz  p,tU  koi  com,  to  ftgi  m  *.*»'  "> "»« • "'  ̂' jf.^*.' 
dab  begat  Naafibn.  And  Naaflbn  begate  Salmon,  hai »« ihMm  tiu  htr  dt/uh  d*i ,  i.sum,  f.  ij.  ./hnl  in  iht I'fi  f *«/«»  »;<*«•■ 

y    And  Salmon  begate  Boox  of  Rachab.  And  BuMitUfi :  BcMJi,  Jam  uUhyot^Tiiith,  mdo] ihiwifld, 
4»Boci.  begate  Obcd  of  Ruth.  And  Qjjicd.be^ate  CHAP.    IL 
lefTe.  Thi  v>fr  mit\  Ttho  .I't  tkeftyfiji-KiItt  of  lit  Gtntilet ,  vorltip 

Chnfi,  14  to/,f'^pnhinioEt)pnn:hlifun»iihiiiaitbir. 
I«  Ht'Oi  (Ujclh  iht  chlljrtu. 

Th<t$ 

a  tlTm 

'*i         J     >{.  And  ludas  berate  Ph.nres  ,  and  Z.ira  of       25  But  he  knew  her  nor,  1  till  fhe  had  brought  """  "Vvgrni' 

  ^'(V^fThamar.  And*PharesbcgatcElrom.AndECom  foorth  herfirft  borne  fonne,  and  he  called 'his  ̂ ,^*" /;[",'," 
tshoChiflcnnt,    bcgaccAram    '-  *  ■ 
(  Whizh  Chrfi  »  '  " 

6  And  ijlefic  bf^ate  Dauid  the  King.  And 
vDaiiid  the  Kinf  begate  Solomon  of  her  that 
was  the  wfi  of  Vrias. 

7  And  K  Solomon  begate  Roboam  .  And 
Roboam  begate Abia.  And  Abia  begate  Afa. 
8  And  Afa  begate  lolaphat .  And  lofaphr-t 

begate  loram.  And  loram  begate  Hoxi.is 
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2    Sa\  ing,  Where  is  that  King  of tiie  lewes  owne  people,  te. 

9    And  KoiT:i^ Vegrtrioa?tam!AndToatham  ̂ ^''^'^  ̂°'"= ?  ̂°'  "'^  ̂^"^, ̂'r^^^  ̂̂'^ ilaiTC  la the,  \^ll'^^'^'';;i^{^ 
b^ate  Achaz.  And  Achaz  begate  Ezekias.  E*'^'  ̂ "^  aie  come  to  '.vorlliip  him  „,j„„^„,  ̂ j,  a,ui. 

to  And  .JtF.zekias  begate  Manafles.  And  Ma-  ,  ,^,  When  king  Herod  heard /A«,he  was  ̂ troii-  „„ie  from  !,„«., 
»j...«.t.cM  ;« 4,9.  nalTes  begate  Amon.  And  Amon  begate lofi.TS.      bled,and a  1  Hierufalem  wich  him.  ^.  ̂    'Sw'(lr,nlL 

tn';''t':r  »  AhJ  *  I^fi^^^  legate  lakim.^'And  lakim  „  4„  And  gathenng  togedier  all  the  d  ch.efe  ̂ :^Z^:^ 
^st,ofJ>>»a^  '•begate  Iechoni.n9  and  his  brethren  about  the  ̂ "^^  and'-Scrioes  of  tlic  people,  he  alkcd  of  f„  ,„,,.„,„g,y ,(, 

J«<.«i,a  :for  It.   time  they  werecaried  away  to  Eab\  Ion,  '^'^'"'  ̂ '"^''^  ̂ "^^  '"""^''  ̂ '^  ̂°'^^-    ,  .     '»"'  "/•  ''''"'"S'* 
e4j.u.>.«i«,«         ,j  And  after the>' were  cariei away  into Ba-  ,  j     And  they  faydvntobim,  AtBeth-leemin  I^^J^^-'J- 

ttir^'c"^.   bylon,4.Iechonias  be?ateSalathiel.iAndSa-  H'dea:  for  fott.s  written  by  the  Prophet,  rrMX':^*-* 
ilw/i*  lathielbet'ateZoro  babel  ^     xAndthouBeth-leeminthelandofliida,  o<t»r,,fci«  i^j,«  </• 

*  ..fir«.3..^.         I J  AnS  Zorobabclbegate  Abiud.  And  Abiud  =«  "°^  *«  neaftamong  the  Princes  of  luda:  For  z«i-|»«- 

begate  Eliacim.  And  Eliacim  begate  Azor.  out  of  thee  (ball  come  the  gouemour  that  g  (hall  ̂ ';^-f,%';j;^ 
14  And  Azor  begate  Sadoc.  And  Sadoc  be-  «^^'^™yP^°P'^^''f'-.   ,      „,,    ,„.,  wo'd  which  litf 

^u,h4'nh,ch  gate  Achim.  And  Achim  berate  Fliud.  7    Then  Herod  priuilv  called  the  Wife  rncn,  vfeingoodpa,t. 

"-'  """""^  "^''>       I  >  And  Eliud  begate  E^leazar.  And  Eleazar  f^'liligently  inquired  of  diem  the  tune  of  the  ̂ f « '^«*^«' 
begateVlatthnn.  And  Matthan  begate  lacob.        ftarre  that  appeared,  77,«/tr.,;.«w 

i5  And  Jacob  bceatc lolfph  the  hulband of      f ̂  Andfentthem to Beth-!eem,f2ying   Goe,  ,^^, ti„„,„„a, 

MarssofwhonuvasborneleftisJ- is  called  Chrift.  and  fearch  diligently  rorthebabe  :  and  when  ye  /ira.ndiht  it-^n 
1 7  Soc  al  the  generations  fi-5  Abraham  to  Da-  ̂ 3"^  fo.md  him,bryig  me  word  asa:ne,ihat  I  may  ̂ i;^^^;;^ 

iud,4r^fourtecnegenerarions.AndfroDraiidvn-  <:""^caI^o,andw'orniiphim.  .,„tr.p„,.      . 
til  they  wore  cnriedavv^  into  Baby  lon,fourtecne    ,  9    f  So  when  they  had  heard  the  king,  they  jntt^i-fipu^ffri. 

generations :  and  afterthcy  were  caried a^s^y  in-  -^q^arted:  and  loe,tlic  ftarrc  which rhey  h^d  feene  /^^  :../«* .» r.nt 

to  B.-,bv Ion vntiU Ch, ift,fourteene  generations,     j" '^<: ̂ a^ ,  went  before  theiri    till  it  catne and  'XtZt'M 
igfNowthebfrthoF'IefusChriftwasthus,  flood  oner  w^/'/^rMvherc  the  babe  uas.  „„o  fi«n  ir  t^t^ 

WhenashismotherMarywas-.-bctrothcdtoTo-       ^°  And  when  the\'f3w  the), arre,  theyrcioy-  u.crJtr,,uhr.n.  ' 

fcph,bcfovethevcjmetogethcr,  aiewasfound  «awithariexceeding"rcatioy,  
,4.s:.«ia^«'«»,    . 

with  childe  of  the  holv  cKoft.  ,   ,' '  And  wenrmto  the  houk ,  and  fonnd  the  ̂   ̂^*,^^„^,-^ 
19-  Then  lofeph  lier  hi:! bnnd  beftg  a  iuft  man,   h^he  mth  Mary  his  mother,3nd  ̂   toll  do^^ ne,rnd  ,<,,  i,„„  ,«,^„. 

and  not  villin^  to  x  mnke  her  a  piibli'kc  example,  wortlupped  fiim,and  opened  their  •  treafures,  and  fit:firihtHfLr.r.. 

•ji  Chrtn.j,\i 

l-yTt^.x^tidyi, 

this  ftdf^ttt  of 
TiMKlJiffocieyii 

ih'y  'tgalcOTit 

M  oi^t'O'dtr.'fin 
ihnrjtfrirl. 
I  f.hrilt  the  true 

Smminatl,ari1 
thtrcloie ,  lefiis 

(that  ii.Sauiotit) 
ii  concejiicd  in 

ibe  Virgine  by 
ihehnlyG  inll  IS 
hwjsforerol.fe 

by  ibe  Prophets. 
'.-Luk,  I  7,. 

'  JtDfi(f.j4  I, 
/  T^icciut  fu  ts 

kwC'-ltt  hm  U 
was  minded  to  put  her  away  ftcretl y. 

pverentedvntohimgifc,*«*ngolde,andfrcnkin-  t*kt^  m,' annthn  y^hic. 

mtftJ(^„,.,irfHTe      20  Biitwhilcshethotightthcrcth'nes,bchold,  C'-"-'^'andmyrrhc.  ,  >^  j  •  '      -.7f"^vj>.«r4« 
the  Angcl  ofihc  lord  appeared  vnto  himina       '*  AndaHerthey were*  wamcd,otGodm  a  ,„*f»»w,:«j 

dreame,  favi"2,  lofeph,  the  Ibnne  of  Daiml.  foare  'Jramcthat  thc%'  Hiould  not  go  agameto  Hcrod^  ̂ .l^. 

notto  »  takc'Marytl.y  g  wife:  forth.it  which  is  they  returned  n:o  their  countrey  another  way.    .,*v^;^^** 
hconceineilinhcr,  isoftheholy  Ghort.  ■'■  f  ThMfh thcu h a fmin tDvtit,  \tt fhththouUvciy (^.m»Ht-»dmkft  ittvtt^:  -a 

21  And  Ibe  .'ball  brin"  S  fooith  a  fonne ,' and   Imhof ih,M,l^s;  r,ho  (han't  h..mmthit._   .  Th.tfkAiir»!»t»;r^;»U 
thou  Ihalt «.  call  his  name  I  b  s  v  s  :  for  he  Jbal  'H^^l^l^^^'f^H, 

totl-ttttUil-) 

kOfthtmotl-rrs 

fa' (iiice^h)  tht 
ho-,  r,h.,it. 
5  Ch  iftishome 

tf'heume  Vir- 
enc  which  neoet 

--'-WBKniMdiscaUciilcrntofCdtibifflrcUe, byihe Ao^tl.    :^ Irfk/iiii. 

itmtt 
>*ritihfc 

.ifhf^hrariiiofthtp.-'fk.     6  .,'fitAt>>itJ(»,     4  t*ii 

hxif  rturriiicf.    i  iht  rich  a>:d  colily  frtfinti ,  vhiiktbey  b.^^ 
varntdtJidttitiieilKmefii,  vhti.vittjaiktdUmi. 

Aaa  ̂         i-i  t»Affier 



Herods  crucltic.  lohn  Baptlft,  ,^ ,      S.  Matthew.  Chi ift  bapt'iicd  an4  tempted. 
jCbriftbtlcgyet      ij  f  *  After  their  departurC,^cholde,the  An-  andofthcSadcJucescoftictohislx^tifiije.hcraifl  ^che.tt;!. 
fcjrftborn.bcgmr  gelof  tKc  Lordappcarech  to  lofeph  in  adreaiTic,  vntothem,  *  O  generations  of  vipers,  who  hath  jTrotlepeotance 

e"f«°t,botrin     fsving,  Ari(e,and  Cake  the  bab;&  his  niothcr,and  forewarned  you  to  flee  from  the  anger  to  come?  isaniB*ji<Jihm2 
>.iinklt>,jr.dalfo    fleein:oEgypt,&betheretill  I  bring  thee  word:       8     JBrinsfoorth  therefore  fruit  woorthy  a-  rathj^n''^"jna 
ii  ills  members,      for  Herod  will  feekc  the  babe,  to  deAioy  him.       menJrr.ent  ofhfe,  heart! ""'' **° 

14  Sohearofeandtookethebabe  &hismo-       9   4  And  ithinke  not  to  fsv'' with  your  fellies,  4  Thcfjithoft'-e 

ther  by  nif;ht,and  departed  into  Egs'pc,  J^We  haue  Abraham  to  cur  father :  for  I  fiy  \  nto  '»'^e|  t.auailtih  v 
I J  And  w^  there  vnco  the  death  of  Herod,  you,thacGodisableeiienofthefelloaestoraife  ^"enr"h'inpai'al- 

that  that  might  be  fulfilled ,  whichisfpokcnof  vpchildren'.nto  Abiaham.        '  •    ̂   '     and  yet  fot  ai  that", 'J'Ho/e.ti.i.         the  Lord  by  the  4»  Prophet, %ing,  OucofEgvpc       10  Andnowalfoische  axeputto  therootof  CojplsjeihDot 

haus  I  called  my  fonHe.  the  trees  :  •.•dlere{p^eeuer^•  tree  which  bnngerh ''"'*'y.°"J'||''. 
16  ̂ f  Then  Herod,  fedng  that  he  ivas  mocked  not  foorth  good  fruit,  is  hcwen  downe,  andcaft  ̂ ^^  ifj^ul ,. 'b,Jh" 

of  the  VViie  men,  was  exceeding  wxoth,  and  ftnt  into  the  fire.  "  he  read't  with  ihe 
foorth,andneivaIlthemalechildri;nthacvverein       11  x  Jin  dcei  1  bnptiTcyou  with  wntcr  to  fcol)  foihert. 

l>eth-leem,andinallchecoaftsthereof,fiomtwo  1  amendment  of  life,  but  he  that  commeihafter  '  J^^jJ^^''^*^, 
yerc  olde  and  vnder.accordiDg  to  the  time  which  me  is  mightier  then  I,  whoCt  Jhoes  1  am  not  wor-  'iTufZ^i^U. 

I  r»>  GU  ipuhih  he  had  dil-gently  (earched  out  of  the  Wife  men.     thy  to  faiare  :  he  will  baptize  you  with  the  holy  irah*m. 

p'4*«r'**^'''      '7  ̂ ^"^  ̂ "^  ̂ ^"^  fulhlled  which  is  fpoken  Ghoft,rnd  with  fire.  *  tnjoHrk,*,^. 
.^./wj''"?-        'by  the  Prophet  lercmias,  faying,  iz  *  Which  hath  his  fan  in  his  hand,  and  will  ̂''j'^^i^  "■'• 
fcT  ̂i  iiiicc  ifU'       1 8  i^^"  Khama  was "'  a  voice  heard ,  moum-  •"  make  cleane  his  floore ,  and  gather  his  wheat  ■.■i'htf.j.  i j, 
naniMi^-mnfuii,    j^g^  and  weeping ,  and  great  howling :» Rachel  intohisgamer,  but  will  fauxne  vp  the  chaffc  with  i^Mam  iJi-ink, 

V Thtiku'r'y,      *v£^ing  for  her  children,and  would  not  be  com-  vnquenchable  fire.  p\<s.!6h.i.t6^a. 

^lathtuomiafe   forted,  bccaufe  the>' were  not.  ij  f*7  Then  came  leliis  from  Galile  to  lor-  I^XaJt^"  * •frcK  srthuhem:        j  p  3  And  when  Herod  wasdead,  b€holde,an  dan  vnco  lolin,  to  be  baptiied  of  him.  5  \Ve  may  neither 
frT^ichdjacoii    ̂ ngdof  coc  Lordappcarcthin 3 drcamcco lo-       14  BftTohncameftlyputhimbacke,  faying,  dweU  vpouhe     • 
t6,/ii«,««i«.».   fephmEgypt,  Ihaue  neede  to  be  baptized  of  thee  ,  andcom-  K^d,i,,d  „ 
tdmtht  way  that        20  Spying ,  Ari{e ,  and  take  thc  babe  and  his  mcftthoucomc?  meaneitoleadevt 
IttAithtothntovn,  mother,  and  goeinto  the  land  of  Ifrael:  for  they       ij  Then  Icliis  anfwering,  faydtohim,  Letbc  vn:oouifaliiatioa, 

tpkrsVk'z['!!rl'^  arc  dead  which  fought  the  babes  life.  now  :  for  thus  it  becommeth  vs  to  fulfill  "all  neither  vpon  then 
efihtyuu^lnifi       21  Thenhearofe\'p,  andtooketheba':)eand  righteoufnefle.  So  he  fiiff  ered  him.  buVwemuftchme 
»liht  ititt,  di,d      his  mother,and  came  into  the  land  of  Ifnel.  1 6  And  lefus  when  hee  was  baptized ,  came  tp  to  the  matter  it 

^rff-T''  •        ̂ *  ̂ "'  "'^^"  ̂ "  heard  tliat  Archelaus  did  ftraightoutofchewater.Andlo,thehcaucns  were  wre,  that  ii  t&  fay, 

lp\B%\zS?  rei^neinludeainftead  of  his  father  Herod ,  he  opened  vnco  o  him,  &/«6»fiw  the  Spirit  of  God  '°^^i'^Z^,y^th 
tet  th«  dejth  of     vv«  afrayd  to  50  thither:  yet  after  he  was  warned  defcending  hke  a  doue,  and  lighting  vpon  him.     J,"  ttteeba'Ay 
ihetvtantt^jrGods.ofGodtn  a  Srcamc ,  hee  turned  afide  into  the       17  ̂  And  loe,  a  voice  f4»»e  from  heauen,  fay-  which  is  out-' 
liro9idre;r:tbit    paitsof  Galile,  in?,  *Thisism\'bclouedSDiine,  inwhomlam  ""^""yfign'^"* bv  The  veiy  name     *  ,         '  jii-  ••  iiiv-_"iti<-j  rata  vi 
vi y  piace.itmigh!      ̂ 3  And  went  and  dwelt  m  a citie  called  Na-  P  well  plcafed.  J  rlttuircmJ 

.  fljiniynpptareto  xareth  ,  that  it  might  be  fulfilled  which  waS  fpO-  fiint^Mltluhvunvundinftha,  tfidlwimufi  changt  our  tutu  tmikccsmc  tftttTf 
the  world  that  he     ken  by  the  Prophets,  vbiebvM,  ThscheChould   afunngvtiuty  *  f'tU^lhU  vittrtitigrafciinlt  Chrip,ith€rety  our  clit  mm  duti^t 
ic^the  Loid'.Uue      hecallcdaNazaritC  aniihtxriemAtti'tihvli.B.im.e.     6  The  triumphs  of  the  wicked  (}>all  end  ia 
Kuatite,  "  ioeoe.-IaiHDgfomieQt.    m^lVitltltiaifeuthotowlf^tHitntytluUiiditntt, 

CHAP.     Ill,  ^:M«t.j.9,W.j.ii.    7  Cht'iftruai6eebombip'jiioeiniiitniVire.    «  ̂ Uimb 
t   iahnpTUchtth,  ̂   Ha*ff*rt!l ■•■n^^falt.  -^  Utlafii^tb.  ikm^t  atht  huth .ijipcj.led-rjiit  ittpe,    t  To  fchru     S  ChiiflesfjIIcoDfccaiioB 
S  Tht  fi-uiifidfttfiKUnee,    |»    Thittxt  ct  tkercttoftht-  and  anihoti/ing  to  the  office  of  the  mediatoui&p,  is  flicwed  by  the  fathers  owr.e 
tiei.   tt  T'nffknt.etnilhtchA^.  ij  Chijiui»4iiirtd,         voice,  &  «»ifible  fijoe  of  the  boIjfGhoft.    •fsi  t.ij.  a^rt.l  t7.     v  Iht  G'fit 

r'!'X''^''f'r'"  ̂ ^^'^"''^"'^^"'''  r  r  I   Cirlfiultvfpted.     ̂   Htvlm^i/hah  thtdr.it! wUf,  scrip, 
r^iklinth-'^         ̂       Forth:sisheeof  \vhomitis(pokcnby  the        tun.    it  Jht^,.^ihmii.iHe/vn:tlitm.    n  H^p'tnkrth 

t7r'eofhJ"ir'vjT  Prophet  Efaias,  favin?,  x  The  voice  of  him  that      rrft,iunc/,.nathithim(fifiucom'.  iS  Thtc<,ii:^i'-fTt. 

^•*»•■"""^"'^  meLord:'^  makchispaihesftreight.  ,   „      .        ,,  .    i  j   rj     r  i.    c  •  •  --^  '  i -.   . 

l"Lrr*:r;:'      4   *Andd.isIoh/hadhisga™entofcimekTS'''*Jf  Lf^^"/^.^^^^^^ 
;:;*"wrj:  halTe,  andagirckofarkinne-bouthisbines:  *  *V:;?rn1f;!  ̂ ^ H r  f   J     '"'""^  fc'h  iftw..re„p. 
« ,«hM:a»:  o-.h.  his  meat  vvas  ko  aoci.fts  a.^d  wildc  hony.  .  *    -^"Z^.  ̂^f^"  ̂'  ̂"'^  ̂""^"il  ̂««"-  ̂ *)«'  ̂ "^  ud  all  n.,a:r  ot'^ 
t,..uofHx.r.U,.  *  Then  went  out  to  him  Rlerufakm.ind  forty  n^ts,  he  vmafterydh.u.gry.  *„.esa«afi.ll». I  lonn  ,  who      -ii  r„Jo-,  „„j   ii»t,»_^:»   j -u-  ..  T«..j,.,        i     Thencamc  to hun  thctenipccr,sndraid,  it  u-reoT'nietb.thit 
rhrou8hhi,r.=gn.  alUudea  anda^Ither^.onro.nda^^^^^^  thoubcrhc  ScnneofGod,  comLndthacthde  -'"-'-.gl. IjtiKilinesa' rare        6    And  they  wereba~tizeaolhimin  loroan,  „   u   „  j   l      j  hisvcnuema* 
auftcrenesoflife    fcconfelTinerheirfm.ncs.'  '  ftoncs  be nriadc bread.  _  cuercoire.    '. 

"ft^^T"Z        7    *  Now  uhen  he  &w  many  ofthe  Pharifcs,  „  \   Eutheanr,vermg,rayd,It,s  wntt
ai,  *  Man  -  f«^;€./,y.^ . 

ca(iih«iievcsi7-       ■'  ,.„,,.,„  '  ,'  (hall not  hue  by  bread onelv,  but  bv  aiCTv  word  "t^'a'-S }. 
•B  him.  ptepaiechfheA-ayforChti.TiolowiDgfjftonatKisheeles^jthe  Ptop^et  .      nmcee-AtrU  f>.irr.frlK»rnniifh  t^('r.n•^  ''  ̂ '  '"<''''"«"'» 
erai  foietoldeJnddeli.ereththefanwneoftheGofoel.whichinlhoitlpacearter  tnat  proccedcth  OUtOt  Chemoutll  ot  OOtl.  »A„e»,,*  ,«,/rf. 
rrould  be  deliuered  mote  Tally,    b  Intnhi/!,  (^K^itrM'ch  •^MtMl^i-M.oidin*        J    _  jnenthC  dCUlUtOOKCllini  Vp  into  the  hc-  mHofihUimfk 
tnithUtitfatZichtritdntlillvrt :  Lult  uio.  tnilhirt  wm  Jm*<  Aoxf.i.K'l.l  5+.  ly  Cicic,  and  fcthimon  a  bpinaclcof  chc  tCmplc,     nMeoiaJlatUht, 

tnliffdt,  ihifi,  uhofhHMmikt'hmtMion  of  fix  tormfi  thtt  iwre  m  .A«  mUMrMfr       g     Andfa\  d  vnto  him.If  thou  bc  thc  Sonne  of '"" ,"  "'"  ""^^  ' 
Ae««.  (f««  tmS  t.  b.lliT.    d  Thf  km'Jome  of  Mtlfu.whoJ' i„frjme„l  fhslU  hit.    pod,  Caft  thy  fcltc  downe  :  for  It  IS  V.Tlttf  n,v  that  ̂ „„„/  i,  ,4, 
ntsluir'i»ti-"'ttutitiiuulj.  X  £/«  43.3.'«#M  J  w ;  ̂.lo^.Ljj.   e  Mtkihim*  he  will  giuc  his  Angels  charge  oiierchee,and  with  t«ir,0f.«.ii.8. 

•t>«caj'.iic<'.ewayolm«tcy&rilHUon<$u3a  rsreniKhitdwopiniofigiroat  KThoiiQillcpot<tCn)ptchc  Lord  thy  Cod.  tnpu m itmftm^ 

"    }iw^,  .  -  I    Agaihc 



Chrillcs  preaching.                                          Chap, v.  Thcbjcfled.    4 

8  Againe  the  dcuill  tooke  him  vp  into  on  ex-  a  Nd  wfisn  lie  fawe  the  nr,ultitu(lf ,  he  went  ̂ •p 
ceciUng  hie  mouiitainc,  and  fhcwcd  him  all  the  r\  into  a  mounwine :  snd  when  he  was  kt,  his 

^  Dnti.t.ii.       kingJomesoftheworld,andtlie  glory  of  them,  difliples  came  to  him. 

^''"' "'                9  Andfaidtohi.r,  All  thefc  will  I  giue  thee,  z  'And  hec  opened   his  n.outh  and  taught  '  c^''>^  :^^c^rIh 
like^A}.             if  thou  wilt  fall  ii'ownc,andv\or{hip  me.  them,%mg,                                                        ihauhf  g  tji<n 
■.■M.:r.,.nlMkt        10  Then faidlefusvnto  him,  Auoyde  Satan  :  j  4*Blcflcd4f? the  »poore in bfpiritjfor  theirs  co't  in" hrcommo! 

4-'+ .'»'''' ■»-45j      foi  It  is  is  written,  4.  Thou  fhakwoiihip  the  Lord  isthekingdomeofheauen.                                  d-iwii  plcaioi'ti 
Mths momh u"    *)' God^andhim  o.nely  fhalt  thoiiferue.  4  ̂   Llcflcd ar^  they  that  mournc :  for  they  «>f '"'*'''''""'' 
ftopped.thttord        II  ̂ Thenthcdcnillcfthim:andbchold,the  fliaJl  be  comforted.                                            }o-^tc'"''h'Ti. 
leueiicih  hij.fei:e  Aiigcls  came,andminiftrcd  viito  him.  y  vBleflHar^themeekc:  for  they  (haJl  inhe- iniVt'Trtiii'ihe 

rotfimo'the*^'        i"2  fv»  And  whrnldiis  had  heard  that  lohn  rite  the  earth.                                                       gooJ  wilii  p!<-». jfikn^ffeV  bis     W.TS  committed  to  pnfon,hc  returned  in'o  Galile.  6xblel]cd  ar*  they  which  hunger  and  thirft  •"'«<•/ God.jod 

.  world.ptcaihicg         i^  And  leauing  Nazareth,  went  and  dwelt  in  forrghtcoiifiielTe-.fjrLhey  fhailbcr-llcl.             "cjn'mcnV*" 
fete !or;iotne(ie     d Cnpernaum,\vhich is  nerc  thcfeain thcbordcrs  7  i!lelTed4;*chcmcrcifiiil:forthey  fhallob-  ihoughXTbt 

ri!«""'«           ofZabulon.indNephdialim,  teinemeicic.                                                        ttucliy  v.-xcd  jad 
a'"'7,'^V,o4          14  That  it  might  be  fnllill.-d  which  Avasfpo-  3  EJciTcd  ar*  the  >{•  =  pure  in  heart:  forthey  '""b'edift^'e 

».*.,4?r»»dMA  kenhyEC-u'astheProphet/aving,  (hallfeeGcd.                                           "      \1%,K,V„« 
mrifhouMihen        ,-  ̂   The  land  of  Zabulon,  and  the  land  of  9  Blefled  arc' the  peace  m.ikers:  for  they  ihall  whitnibeiBfciues 

^'tj'J's  iT*'       Nephthalim  by  the  v.-ay  ofthe  ̂   fea,  beyond  lor-  be  called  the  children  of  Go  J.                             to  ilic.t  manerj. 

I  ofTib'ir'u',or     dan,  f  Galilc  of  the  Gennlcs:  10  Bl:fr:d4r^thcy  * -NhichRifferperfccntiorr  '^J:^/^!"'  , 
ttcunfith-^coH:!.       16  The  people  which  fitte  in  darknefTc,  fawe  for  righreoufncfle  fake:  for  theirs  is  the  kingdom  'rs^/rVf  «'"^ 

*'''r"'Jhfchal"'^  ̂ ^^  ̂^'^^^ '  ̂""^  '■°  ̂^^'^  ̂*h"ich  fate  in  die  region  of  heauen.                                                   '     jueh  mifnio 
^Jibinrnt'-^^Ji'ti     ̂ nd  Ihsdo'.v  of  dcath,'ight  is  rifcn  vp.  11^  B  lefTed  fiirJ!  ye  1  e  when  men  rei  lile  yon,  wMOf,*  <>  e  hf. 
thitcMiiihibe          17  '^From  that  time  Icfus  began ^apreach,  andner{icute;r(>«,2ndrayaliT!anerofeuiIag2inft  l''\y"^J.'^"^'^ 
mfflofthtwo'lL  and  to  (ay,Amend  your  Hues:  fbrtjiekingdome  youformy  fake/alfely.                                       ntdSi.^n-.Tett" 
/jofj/i^o,i<«»/f    of  heruen  is  at  3  hani  12  Rcioyccandbeglad,  for  great  isyoiirre-  A/oK^'iffr.ii-, 
Tf'mMdsiLn,         18  ̂ J  And  leliis  walking  by  thefeaofGalile,  ward  in  heauen :  fordipe  lecuted  tiicy  jicpro-  "'"•"'"'V"*'**^^ 

Miiitcduft  Ij.'o-     (awe  two  brethren,  Simon,  %^'hich  was  called  Pe-  phets  which  were  before  ■  chi.              '                +lV«  *«  s  - 

by  'imc  ina'.  DC         -—-■»—--—-..  —  —   _,   _,_-_  —    _  c  '  l       ' '  ■  /%. 

(hould  at  length  21  And  when  he  was  gonc  forth  from  thence,  ij  vNeicherdoe  men  light  a  candle,  andpu:  ̂ Ji'"'fi /»"">'& 
dcpatt  fioci  vs,  Ije  fawe  other  two  brethren,  lames  rhe  fonne  of  it  vnder  a  bufhel,but  on  a  condJefticke,  and  it  gi-  'miW^jietiint 
*"n  °  *{h!s*  K^'°"  ̂ ebedeus,andIohn  his  brother  in  a  Ihip  with  Ze-  ueth  light  vntosU  that  are  in  die  hoiifc.  fjMiy  tntrUxrt 
cMngtgettethhim  hedais  their  father,  mending  their  nets,  and  bee      16  x-Letyonrlight  foihine  before  men,  that  "id  pun  looking 

dircip'leiiftctan    calledthem.  "  they  may  fee  your  good  works,  arulglorifie  your  ̂ ^■^•"^';'^''^'* 
fcciuenly  fort.irea      j  j  ̂ nd  they  w;thouttar\  ing,  leauing  the  (hip  fether  which  is  in  lieauen.  ^tht'unUfii^:'' 
indvttcrlyv'nitjr-  and  their  father,followetl  him.  17  JThinkenotthatlamcomctodeftroythe  Ciri.fliinefoorih 

art 

A  ol  thofe  tbiHgj  and euerj'^difeafe among  the  people.               •  and  eafthpcrifh,oneioteoronetitleoftheLawe  ♦.-<«"  y.^fc 

'  '••hichihcyheird  44  And  his  fame  fpr^d  abroad  throu^  all  fhall  not  (cape,tillall  things  be  fulfilled.                a'u^'i'** 
srdrawft  Syria:  and  they  brought  v-nto  him  all  ficke  peo-       19  *+Whoroeuer  therefore  fhall  brenke  one  J^,,''*'^'"'** 
"o'^iV  ple,that  were  taken  Mtlidiuersdiieafes  and  "tor-  ofthefeleaftcommandements,and  teach  men  fb,  2  Theminiflfr» 

Vciir'iiiatrutttli  mcnts,  and  them  that  were  pofleHed  withdeiiils,  he  ihall  be  called  the  hleaftinthekingdonie  of  ofth^wordefpe- 
the  heaics  ofthe  and  thofe  which  wcrc  oliinatike,  and  thofithat  heauen:  but  whofoaicr  fliall  obC  rue  and  teach  ̂ i||'>,j7h''''p'a*'^ 

f'vuilllandli-  h^'^i^P pai*ey •" affl hchcaled them.        _  r/;fw,  theramcfhallfaeecalledgreatinihcking- ^'tJfj'o.'l^/TiBft 
nmX'tmJelby*'  ̂ J  And  dhere  followed  him  great  multitude^  dome  ofheauen.                                                  Bfcdcs  leadather 
hejTin^thedifta-  out of Galile,and Decapolis,and Hicrufalem^and       20  Forlfav  vntoyou,  except yotirrighteouf-  '"'!",''^r°"^V 

fcsofthrbody.  ludca,and  from  beyond  lordan.  iiefle^  exceeds  the  Tigbiecnfne;fto?±t  Scribes  "„t"ioy°nd 

itS^J."  i  J/«v\<:''".  «^*'»,<^'«7'»«f/^'c4,-f,   t  ofMiipM.  I  -Dir-  and  Phaiifes,  ye  fhall  not  enter  into  thekingdom  (eifcitie. 
ttrt>t(mUkmStf-.t''''^''ii"ary<mt:thiitii,amf*>^i<iaua(l*tT)iiM.     m  Tht    ofheaUCn.  i  y-iudcBrint 

iwfi-f{ii/.?«i5po;^'(?.«*»)«'4f»-^j/"/if;?«»».i><;  tutht)ii:i!UtitfT:h}ft      ^i  5  Yc  haueheard  that  it  wasfasd  yiitothcm  ™'^  ̂   "^''J  fi'"* 
W,/«/..  W^^r^Mji'  ««^.«'  «J  »'.'"-'^«;  '*/ ''"'  '*'«-  »  ̂' ■"."'/^f''^  ofthe  clde  time,*  1  hou  Giak  not  kill :  for  who-  lTnlTrt'T£'L 
«rf»^«//<;W»o/"".w./»«i;««r^^T^r-6w»l/7»,:^6Jf4/«g<y;cr«.,:..vf^^  foeuerkilktbihaljeailpableofiudgcmer.t.        w«?^,fr;tM«j 

tkUpltctititukenfortinJttltf'tJf.y^ichfHt^kt'niiitogrttttcitt.     o  lyhich  thh^vnfuutritnti-jxinf^  t  I'/hJl.OieihoHjttutleftll  »::hr!l'^4n-Jfi*tr»-tt 

jt  ettffjiit  Mmnf.'roilMr  chtt.f<s'^fthtU^$nt.sr<  {hnvll,  troMlid  iniMrrtitJ.  n  IttLilw  r»aj«  (al!!iifi;:ljff^)  M  zronU/.Tj-,  »"■'  '>•*'  *■""  «»  fiitflrJiHW 

f  fyr^ttnifitfJl'afn.wlv  /mm  ihip^rln  ofthth  M;  hof'J,  txd/triretktiKi,  en^ ujli mshtw,    f  7:-Klhir.caiU-i^  biht.  hyiCr-ineiat  jn-uit"  t,}  ihtlrm 

Uulltfj  srtr.iHier  tt6lo^tth€rlitm-spti>ittl:tr,ntrputtlnmiHt  Mtiej.iwtMU.  />«4i.  ■:  X.nk.^  71.  UhS  j«.  *»<<ii;;.  XiPrM.iz.    }  f  Inift  came  n»t  to 
"     ■"  briogany  D«wwayofrigh!roufnt5&  faliiat/oiiiet«lbt»ofM.bii(tofu!fi!!h3<i:i 

CHAP.     V.  dcedcwhicbwaslhadoivfdby  tbefignresprihetiWjbydcliueringmfnttiroaji^ 



The  Lawe  expounded.  S.Matthewe.  Onoae,almes,and 
22  Eiit  I  fay  vnto  yoUjwhofocMer  isangiy  with  bccaufe  thou  CanR  not  make  one  haire  white  or  4,  ,^  , .. 

i  Keipnhthor     his  brother  \  nadiuredly,  fhall  be '  culpable  k  of  bbcke.                                                      ^          7 fyh<:ijoLn xai* 
thti«ig,aehtof    iudgemenc.  And  whofoeucr  faith  vnto  hisbro-  37  ̂   But  let  your  communication  faet"Yea,  t">Kch,-v>Mh  t 
fiZ^M^eit  ̂ '^f  ""'Raca,  Itall  be  worthy  to  be  piiniQied  by  the  yea :  NaY,nay  .Fop\vhatfoeuer  is  more  then  thefe,  ■t'"''h-">^  ">>''• 
(hmSrJ^ypiKih     '  Coiincill. And  vvhofoeuer fhall fay,Foole,a-.albe  commeth  of"eiiill.                                            ^cmijiZrl""' 
hu  wcrdtsio  ihe     vvorthie  to  be  pimiflicd  with  «  hell "  fire.  j  8  f  ?  Ye  haue  heard  that  it  hath  bene  faid,  w/iiow  a,,^  m^e 

jormeofaMi           jj  *  If  then  thou  bring  thy  jjii't  to  the  <>  altar.  An  a  eye  for  an  eye,and  a  tooth  for  a  tooth,         «■''"'•■'• 
ZSnvtJ.      and  there  remembrcft  that  thy  brorf.er  hath  59  Cut  Ifay  vntoyou,  v Rcfift  not euill ;  but  "J^Z'^^^'frm 
k  orihMvid^e-     ought  agamfr  thee,               _         _  whofoeuer  fliallfmit'e  thee  on  the  right  cheeke,  ;t,/i,«,/;.' m;ntv>htih«,at          1 4  Leaue  there  thine  offering  before  the  altar,  tume  to  him  the  other  a'.fo.                                 9  Hefhewetfi 

'^hohidTtlZ"'  ""f^  goe  thy  way  :  firft  be  reconciled  to  thy  bio-  40  Andifany  man  wiiruetheeatthelaw,and  '^"?%"°"'/ !* 
rm^  <.:j;l,ad:„i  of  ther,and  then  come  and  offer  thy  gift.       _  take  away  thy  coate,  let  him  haue  thy  clokcalfo.  saib«;"b«  the 
mwy  mutters  ..and      2J  ̂   P  Agree  with  thinc  adueifariequickcly,  41  And  vvhofoeuer  will  coropelltkee  ;o^»ff  a  rummeoithefe. 
fuch  other  Jm*u      whiles  thou  art  in  the  way  with  him,  Icaft  thine  m4le,goe  with  him  twaine.                                    cord  table  njuft  b» 
VRfLtiuicnitHt  afiuerCirie  deliuer  thee  to  the  ludge,  and  the  41  xGiuctohimthatafketh,  and  from  him  vadcraood.thn 
which  fiocdofti.  ludgedcliuerthee  totheUrgeant,  andthoiibee  that  would  borowofthee,turne  not  away.            render  emlUot     ' 
Jusgt>,whof><idihe  cafe  into  prifon.  4  j  Ye  haue  heard  that  it  hath  bin  fiid.Ji- Thou  euiU.but  rather 

*,''"'"5  ""df'"-        2  ̂  Verel V I  fay  vnto  thee,thou  fiialt  not  conie  (halt  loue  thy  neighbour,  and  hate  thine  enemie.  ("f"  doi'ble  m-    ■ 

;:^,:S;;:;:^  «"t  ̂ ^ence,  tin  thou  ban  ̂  payed  the  vtmolt  far-  44  But  I  fay  vnto  you,  *  Loue  your  enemies :  j^lJ';^'',;;:;,:;'"  ' o/lijianddtith:  *t  thing.  bleflc  them  that  cutfeyou :  do  good  to  them  that  our  deadly  ene- 

the  hmfi  Mgn  of     27  f"7Yc  hauc  hcardthat  it  WHS  faid  to  thcm  hate  you,  ̂   and  pray  for  them  which  hurt  you,  mits. 
<i]afre,iothenuvy  of  oldc  time,  ̂   Thou  flialt  not  Commit  adultcrie.  and  perfecute  you,                                                ̂ ExoJ.n.i^ 
I'lcLVrmiofr^on      ̂ 8  Eut  1  fay  vntoyou,that  whofocucr  lookcth  4J  '°.j.That  ye  may  be  the  children  of  your  J,"'';'^;^°| 
wightit  ajAira^at  On  a  woman  to  luft  after  her,  hath  committed  father  tliat  is  in  heaucn :  forhemakedihisfunne  ;■  Lukti.'s.rom. 
t'^e mjiter  of  a      adulterie  with hcr  alrcadiein  his  heart.  toarifeonthe  cuill,  andthegood,  and  fcndeth  12.17.  i.C'"-.*.?. 

ZlhTnXofo'fl      -^  ■■■  ̂^'^crefore  if  thy  ••  right  eyecaufe  thccfto  raine  on  the  iuft,and  vninlt.                                 ^^;;^!;  ■  s  8. 
fiifi\ro\<hn.         offend,pluckeitout,&caftitfromthee:  forbet-  4^  For  if  ye  loue  them,  which  loue  you,  what  Kiat^j'i''.'  * 
w  iVhtrcurte      ter  it  is  for  thee,  that  onc  of  thy  members  pcrifli,  vewardfhall  you  haue?  Doe  not  the  Publicanes  ■4'iM*«J3J4. 
rf.t(if«(>f,Kf//,i«»  then  that  thy  whole  body  (hould  be  cafl:  into  heU.  cuen  the  fame  ̂                                                    43^1760. 

6Vw.L";!i  «        JO  Alfo  if  thy  right  hand  make  thee  to  offend,  47  And  ifye  he  friendly  to  your  brethren  on-  If'^^^^f^Ie  r«^ an  Hdreai  worde    cut  it  ofF,and  caft  it  from  thee :  for  better  it  is  for  Iy,what  lingular  thing  doe  ye  ?  doe  not  euen  the  fon :  the  one  is  t>> 
»4rfji>r(wo,««i<<  thee,  that  one  of  thy  members  pcrifh,  then  that  '^  Publicanes  likewifc?                                        kenoftelstiuer, 

t'^'''t"iZ',n'r''  ̂ ^y  '''^°^'^  ̂'^'^y  ̂^°"''^  ̂ '^  "^  '"-^  ̂ ^''-  '^^  ̂^  ̂^^^  therefore  he  perfite,  as  your  Fa-  ̂e  fikt''f '  ir  fc"* 
^r"^ '"""""'        51  It  hath  bene  faid  alio,  K  Whofoeuerfliall  tlier  which  is  inheauen,is  perfite.  ther's  the  o'lheHt 

■    put  away  his  wife,  let  himgiueherabillof  di-  takenofcomparifonJ.ThetbildieofGodmnftbebetter.thenthechiMrenolthij 
T-  1     UOrCCmCnt.  world,  .JtM/fS.j;.     X   Thejthatwtrith!  tiUfKiiSiiri^ip-l'i'dtheouirft^htof 
^■e  ivjicre  thilf'  -      -  ~      '  '"  '     "  •     •     '        .,..,.         ....,.,    ,.i,        .-.i.._ 

ofiifesods,    j-i^  ]yf.i  [),^t  J5  diuorced,committeth  adulterie.  CHAP     VI. 

I'Tri'oUrT        35  »^gaine,  yehaueheardthatitwasfaidto  ,    „      " W:e»  fir  a  flirt  3  J  1-,      .   '  '         ,  ■       _     ,      „,  r„/-.„^,i„  t^hntl,iTrxier,t4Fo't:Hli:fOliriyot'>-r.t6FdRmg.t9 
»p,,„ufdt>„r.     them  ofoJd time,* Thou  Qialt not forfvveare thy      f,„,„Jp^,  ,„  mm«fif»J»r  ,hef.o„.  2+  GodJ,dZ 
Ktrnl  the  reproUtts  felfc,  but  flialt  pcrformetlline  OtheS  to  the  Lord.        <-t„.  x^^trtfuU  ItikmgfcrmfaletnduriDkf.n'Htay^AxU, 
iiijrifiM.j.^i.  J4  liut  I  fay  vntoyou,  Swearenotatall,  nei-      fortiddeu.j}  Thtidn^dimio/Goctaiiihini^/itccHj'iitip. 

"f,l^hvd"of/H-    therbyher.ucn,foritisthethroneofGod:  ►-p'Akeheedethatyegiucnotyour  'almcsbe-  f  Amfe?tfoam»;    / hi/h.,,emi,hffore         J  J  Nor  yetby  thc  earth,for  it  ishisfootltooJc:     ^  foremen,tobcfccneofthe!r!,  orclsycfliall  k"'' almes  vsine,  V  ( 
th^i,g.u-n,m,»t     neidier  by  Hierufalem  :  for  itis  theciticof  the  haue  no  ̂ rcwardof  your  Fsthcrwiiich  isinheauc.  ■•  r«"  »^'«>.'?l'- 

7/.Z:',"m'   greatfe                                  ,...-,-,        2  v  Therefore  vvhai  thou giuefl  thinc  almes,  ,7,;f;^;/;;>'' 
yhradmi.ponirs,      36  Ncithcf  {halt  thou  fwearc  by  thinSTiead,  thoufhaltnotmakeatmrnpet  tobehlowcnbe-  ,t"f"r%^7rt' 
»riiuyiimptn,(  ,     .  ,     ....',„    -n   ..l    i- .  •  forc  thee,  as  the  f>  hypoCTites  doc  in  thcSyna-  co«</>r>;cM5r»/-fre. 
itit that  Child  ̂ et  it,  tteaUfe  bii'umg  K^t  the ^rrtlrsl  pun,/J,m'tit,  therefirt  iH  >  .'I  -r  t     c  f;r,th,ichol,m,» 
th.uhcm,hth,nt»tio-orsiuJ^c,>,rm,acomat/;a«d  afi,c,  ht p.-,yy,ththat fim,  gogucsand m thc l[trectes,  to bc  praiicd of  men,  fjl^t^}/J,\" 
f mm  arc  aorfi  then  other  fimi,  l>ut\et  they  art  all  fitch  thai  we  muff  giue  aceompt  VCtcly  I  fsV  VntO  y0ll,thev  haUC  their  rCWard.  teJtttwireaUe  to  4 

for  them,  ar.dfhM  he^xnifhidfrthim.     6  The  couetoa.  Pharifes  tauglit  that  ,  gut  when  thou  doeft'thmealmCS,  let  nct  thy  d,J>rmHf,wHch 
G.d  wa,  appeared  by  the  ("'"'fi'"  'f/^^"'' '"  •^' ̂7^^%*'\''^  [^'J'tZ  left  hand  kno  W  what  thy  right  h.ind  doCth,  thccauiurtte. felnetd;aour«d.  Bu  ChrmcBtheconirary  lidedenielh  thaiGooacieptethany  •  •      ̂ i  ,-  5  t      ■SamitR 

tna.<s  offering,  vnleffe  he  maketh  fatisfaition  to  hit  brother  whomehehath  of-         4  That  thine  alrnes  may  beillfcCrSt,  and  thy    •  ̂''"'•■'•O' 

fended  ?  andfaith  moreouer,  that  thcle  ftubbdrnc  r' "■°"   "--j  j-'^.'--   r  t-  .r_.   .i.-^r...i_  •.  ,*   ^    1      .  -n    j.^i — 
their  bievhten,  (ball  neiiet  efcapethe  wratliand 
tnade lull  fatisfaftion  10  their  brethren.    0  He  a 

^»fh,>um',r.he»attheur.manaltarfia»dwg,r,H,eruf:dm:a,,dtherefor,lheyar,         5   /"nu  wn.n  tnou  prayer    uc  not  .is  mcnv-  Y-—;^^- 
^ ie,y  foadP,,  thaiatthet  liereupiM,  that  we  muntutlJ altars,  and  vfe  faerlffcei:  poCriteS;  lot  thCy  loue  to  itand,   aildpray  jn  the  jfthtw',ia*le 

it,i  thry  are  more  fooL-i,vhtch  draae  that  lopur^atoiie,  which  U  (poien  of  peace.  SynagOgues,andin  the  COrneiS  ofthcfjrCCtes,be-  fjuhei  In  prayer, 

«.,«,„^  ani  atm^  one^  »»A  We..  ̂   ♦  ttoflcftrJ,,^'''  "^Ktl'lilllt  ̂'^"^'^  ̂ ''^  "'^"'^  ̂ ^  ̂'^""^  °^'^^-  ̂ <^«='y  ̂   '"^>'  ""•'''"'''"•  "'* 

forTaJ.ltt:e'[^b7rore'God.«VtrM«erhUe'thr^^  vntovou,they  hauetlicir reward
.  _  v.ioe babbl.Dg. 

fjtc^vemiiftkeepeoiir^ytjcliiHc,  and  all  the  members  "■«  hane,  veaandwee         6  But  whcnthouprayeft,  CntCr  into  thy  chain- 
mnfterchewcalloccifionswii.ch  p.i^ht  itiooue  vs  toeuill,  howe  deare  foeuet  bcnand  when  thou  haft  (hut  thy  doorCpray  vnto 

iteoftv.    ̂ .^'''^'•'■■;z'"Y')^->:r^^^^^^^  tliv  Father  which  is  in fccrct,  and  thy  F«ther ma-Ktth  the  rioht  eye  andiht-'-iht  hart'J,becaKfe  the  panes  of  the  right  Jule  of  our        ,.,_,.,.  n     n  is  1 
MtarelhccUeriit.OKdrelAtlitocommitany  reickednelfe.     f  PVorde  for  wo'J,  vvhichfeeth  in  fccrCte,nwll  reward  thceoptnly. 

Joe  caxfeihec  to  oifentli  for  Hunei  are  flumbli>ir!ylociti<aUnere,  that  is  to  fay,rocks         m  Alfo  when  ve  pray,  vfe  PO  ̂^  Vaine  rcpctiti-  <^  twfprtyetstrt 
■^•■,tchr,ea>.ccnijpon.    V:r.h.p.x9.i.  ie»t.'^  t.  mtrteioj.  MtiAiS.  i.cor.  ons  as  the  Hcathcn  :  for  they  thinke  to  bc  heard  ~'T-tT/'«y 
T..      8  The  meaning  of  the  third  eommandemem  againft  the  frowarde«pini.  r     .l„-   _   ,UU  I  Ul.V™  ■vaitir,weaiei/e,aK* 
;tnd  iudoement  of  the  ScrtUes,  which  excnfed  by  othei  ot  ioditeft  foimu  of  for  thcirmuch  babbling.  jHpcrfi.tmtt. 

ituie     ̂   SmUo.7.  /f«;»,i».ii.  tktit.iu.  S  Bc  yec  not  like  tlicm  therefore ;  for  your f.  rather 

toniSDtorner  wnome  nenacn  ot-  i)-    jii.<i.  l.lll■■^.  Mmi<.j  may  i,v  m  n.vi^i,  uuutujr    f,  ro„„it,fite, 
irnc  and  ftiffcrccked  derpiftrs  of  Father  that  fceth  infecrctjhc  will  rcwardethee  r„  H)uo-titesvre 

ndcmfe  of  Gnd   before  they  haoe  j^,                                                    '                                  fUjernhatplaye* ■  appU'lh  all  this  (beach,  to  thtfiait  '        L.     s     t          y                    nt                    ••.        .,...,, ^.^.. 

nH,.rufd,n.Jdthereror.iheyare  5   » And vvhin thou prayeft,  bc not .1$ tnchv-  '"'"'•'l^v. 



prayer.  AgamftwotUly  Chap.vii.    carefulnere.  The  broad  and flraitcwa/.    f 

,  A., aer.Bme*  Fadurrknoweth  whereof  ychaueneeJe,  before  v/ithaiall  we  be  clothed^                                                   ^ »ndioutm«of»ll  ycafkcofliim  j  2  (For  after  all  tiufe  things  feekc  the  Gen- 

ci„.(>un  prajre;..  /      ̂   After  this  m=ner  therefore  pray  VC  4- Our  tiles;  for  your  heauenly  Father  knoweth,thatyec 

rrt,%;«  fa±cr  which  art  inheaucn.halo'.vedbcchy  name,  hauenee
de  of  blithe  J  things 

«  ,.,/^«-M.          ,0  Tin- kiqgdome come.  Ihy  wiU  be«  done  5J   Lut fccke yee hrft die  kirgdome  ofGod. 

,urri.rour^,i,             -^  eirth,S/r  is  inheauen.  anahisnghceournefre ,  andall  tlide  things  Oiall 

CtUcl.Z^-      II  Giuevs this dav our 'idnyly bread.  be mimftred vnto you. 

r:V.t«r           iz  Andfors:uevsourdat<i,a$wcealfo  for-  J4Carenot  th
en  for  d>err«rowe:forthetm- 

fi.„.n.  nucourdettcR.           -  rowc  (hall  care  for  it  f.lfc :  thedayhatJi  j-nough    • 

tr'^Xl:!  "  tj  Aiidleadevsnotintotcmptation,botdeli
-  with  his  ownegnefc. 

',r;'rZ'Jx<u!','  ucr  vsf  from -euilh  for  thine  is  the  kingdome,  CHAP.      V  1 1. fir.  and  the  DO  wer,and  the  glory  for  cucr.Amen.  1  iv*m>jnDipueiti<gimrnitfoKr  ntighbt*r,  s,  kv  f.^ 
v  ̂ ofcit-if.           J .  -.M  Forifvedocfor^iuemcn  their trcfpaf-  ih*iKhxhubJjtoaoiui.  ij  Thtbmutt  tm  fi/^nt  »«>. 
*  They  t'llt  lor.      _       ̂    ",  „i    t-.,u~...^11 -.ir,.,  f,^roi'ii*>vrtii  '5    T'lle  ftcohilt,  i\i  Tht  Itit  tnl  ("Hitt.  ia  Tht  bti^t 
jmtwW«»     fo,:ourheauenlyFathcrwiilalfotor"uie)Ou.  tU«,«V./t,  .9  "<<o«,i,/-«« 
«i.t<r.r!aacs.:e  ij  Bucifyedoenotfor^iucmcn  tlieirtreipai-   |vdge 'not,thatyeber.otiudPed. 
loro-ueobntrc.     fo,  no  morcvvill  your  fkaier  forguie  ;*•'<  your  1    ̂   Forwich  whaC4.iudsre'T)cntyeiudsc,  yee  !  ̂̂ 'f  °fg«'»«» 
lo.xhim-.uJirt.    ̂ ^"-^^r     ■  u       »ffti^^V^nnr  rnv.TP  '^-^ fcew'^ge'l.an'i  With  what .^ ircafurcyc mete,  ,^i,h,„oth«,b« 
ue..ge.  16  5Morcouer,vrhenyef3ft,lookenot  (ouTC  icdallbemeafured vntoyouag.iine.  wfrauCbe*..c 
5  Agiinft  fuck  If    ;b  the  h\pocrites  -.  for  they  f  d-t  ngure  their  taccs,  ^  ̂^^  ̂ .    j-^^  ̂ ^^.^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ .^^^      that  is  ir.  thy,  «■«  '1>V*  "<« 
^^I'tltT   thatdieymghtfeemevntomcntofaft.  Veclyl  brothers e;'e,andperceiueft not  the bcamc  tliacis  TofteTehotf 
t:t       '      fay  vnto  you  that  they  haijecheirre^ard.  ̂ th.uco--neeye?  "e'""/;:,':!' 
J  TJ,iuf,rn,t         17  But  when  thou  faftdt,  anoint  thinehcad,       ̂   vOrbovveCiyeftthoutothv  brodier,  Suf-  haireaoftiem. 
.^fo'  /f./i «-«(.  ̂   and  v.-afti  thy  face,  ferme  tocaft  out  the  mote  out  of  chine  eve ,  and  <'  Li^'iii^i^ 
{TtnZ!^„h,       »8  TharthoufcemenotvTitomentofaft.but  i^^h^,^      j^^^^^i^^j^i^g^..^^^^  r.«»... 
„!;.Z7^^cf    vnto  thy  Father  which  is  in  lecret:  and  thy  Father       ̂    Hypocrite,  full  ca{t  out  that  beame  out  of  I  y^Tkr  i.,^. 
,hf,rf4ce,^k,(       which  feeth  in  recret,will  reward  thee  openly,        thineo^vneeye,and  then  (halt  thou  fee  dearcly  /^trs.js. 
,bf,  m,,j„mi'  ,  5,  f «  Lay  not  vp  treafures  for  your  felues  vp-   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^..    brothers  eye.  •  ̂"J'  I;*/'   ,  , 
W.-Hp.^        ond-.eeanh  where  theniothe  &  canker  corrupt,       ̂   ̂ .  Qiueye  notthat  which  isholy  to  dogs,  J^J^tb:!^ 
«  Thof.  men. U-  and  where  tbeeues  diggethrouph  andfteale,     _     „^,,j^^^ ^,^^,^^         ,        j^^  before fwmc ,  left  ene.iMoftb 

bou.s.re il,e*.d       20  X  But  lay  vp  treafures  lor  your  felues  in  ̂      ̂ ^^^  -^^^  ̂ ^^^^  their feete,  and  turning  Go<Wr-- 
to  be  vaioe.wh.ch  heauen,«herensither  the  mothe  nor  canker  cor-  gogine   ̂   ̂o  rent  you.  ""* 
fi^neafu^  of  n'P«th,and  whaetheeucs  neither  d,g  through,     ̂   ̂  ̂  « 3  Aske,andit  (halbe  giuenyou  :  feeke,  '^, 
tutiUainglife,     norftcale.  -      .     ,         .,  and  ye  fhall  Hnde :  knockc,and  it  fhalbe  opened  « - 
butfpendthert         i I  For whcrc your trcafure IS,  there wil  youT  yptoyou  *^ 

looXSlnd''^"^'''^^.-       ,      r,.     ,.L         Tu  8  For  v,hofoeueraflceth,rcceiucth  rand  hee '*;„.„ 

;!f«rLtt"       '=  ̂*7^^'isI^^t^'^t^?fc*«n,'^;"^A"'  thatfeeketh,findeth;and^hhT,thatkDocketh,  L^^:?*. xi«ki-..j;.       thine  geye  be  ringle,chyv.  hole  body  (halbc  light.   -J.  Q.^j^g^pgjjgj_  ,wf4p,^. 
,./.««.. 9.              23  Butifthineeyebewickcd.thenailthybo-  9  Forwhatmanistherearr.cn?  you,  whichif  "'«'''*'». 

?"Mrndoet;i,.    '^vfhalbedarkeAVhereforeifthehghtAatisin  his^fonne  afk  him  bread,vjpuld  g.ue  him  a  ftone?  '::::'^ZT^ 
Vn^,Z^^     thee,bedarkenefre,howgreat.stha:  darkoidTe?  ^^  Orifhealkefiih,7Shegiuebmi  afcipcnt^  fZTfM 
kediv  po,  oot            24  '8  No  man  can  feme  h  t^vo  mafters:tor  ey-  ̂   ̂  ̂p     then,vvWcb  ale  euUl,  can  giue  to  y6ur  f*"?*"*  ***»*  , 
rjS^,!,, 'H^'n!^fl^'"'^'^''°"^'^"'^\°l^^^^^^  children goodglftes,howemuchmorefliall your  ?J*;*^''»'*y, 
i;ttber          «khe{halk.nerotneone,andddp.fetheother.  Father wfcch is mheauen,  giue  good  things  to  1^^^^,.  \ 

,  g  The  .udgment     Yc  camotferue  God  and '  ric.ies.  ^^^^  ̂ bat  afke  hJm?                                           ^niti^^^ 
?  ,«*<  ww*^«i      2)-  ̂   s Therefore Ifavvntoyou,beerotcare-  ,  ̂  ̂   +  Thei efore fth.-»troeuer  ye  wouldcih^  n,^h<nV,^ff 
V  rtZltl'^  fill  foryourhfe,whar yee fhaUcate,or.vharyee  n^enfl.oulddoctoyou,  eucnfodoeyeetothcm:  'S;^^^ 
//;:ni;XTHW     Avail  dnnke:noryettoryourbody,«lutycn'^l  for  this  is  the  bL  awe  and  i  he  Prophets.                ̂ X^ttT 
'*,ih„,>,t  rtafir,  puton.  Is  r,o:  the  life  moie  worth  then  meatc?  r  *  5  Entei  inattheftraitegate:  for  it  is  xa-.p,ii.ii. 

1  tiix::i't(>ftj,v!ih   and  the  body  then  raiment?  ■          .    r^     .    .       .      — l   
*>"!>'" I' '^f  Cod     .    26  Behold  I" 

thenrament?  the  wide  gate,and  broad  way  that  leadeth  tone- "'f':;"^. 

u^ir,.,.i..^  r      tfaefouksofthekheauen:forthey  ftruftjonr&i^nnv  there  be  whichgoe  in  thereat,  Lt^.^T,^^ 
tCr  fowenot^ettheTrc<pe,nrrcarymto  the  bames:  Becaufec thegatcis  ftrait  ,   andthe  way  v.r,TL1^L *i.(M«.j.  yetyourheaHenlyFathjr  fee<kthtbcm.Are  ycc  narrowethatlcadethvnto  l:fe,and  fcwc  there  be  ?  P'ay/.»»'ta  :. 
8  Godwin  be  not  much  better  then  they?  diatfindeir  "  furrt«fpgeiDrii 

Ch^e'^^a;?"''"'      27.VVhichof.,oubylt.»king  care  is  able  to       ̂ ^  ̂  . S;^,e of faJfe prophets,  whichcome  tuU^. hn'hchi»,t  ad.eonecubiteATOohisUanirc?  to  you  in  fheepesclothing,but  inwardly  they  are  «>*.4,.<.- 
ur<,r.tn:.,r.r„         28  AjjdwhycarcyeforrajTneotfLMTr.chow  ^^j^^^^j^t^^  °  4  Arehearfaltof 
,/,»,  -^r,r,:. ,,  the  iiUies  ofthe  fielde  doe  growe :  thej-  "•  arc  not       ̂   ̂  ̂̂   ̂^jj  j^;^^^  ̂j,^^  j,  ̂^^i^  ̂ ^,;^_  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  .j>.  ««n,.g  of 
Tr'T^Ji*  weaned  Tieithcrrpmne:  ,     men  gather  grapcs^--thomcs?  or  fiss  of  thiftles?  „ble. 
i.rUn,ori..d       „2?  1  ct I fav vHto you ,  thot cucH SoIomoH ui       ,/soeucngoodtreeBrihgeth  fborth  good  &  r*«ii/cAr. 

/f-„/^,A«/.  ,h„if  allhis glory  >vasnotar:^-cdhkconcofthcre.         ft„it<.^nda  comipt  tree  brwgcth  foorth  euill  '/"'«&•"«'/'*« 
i-'ii«ffo«5<»  50  Wherefore  if  God  fo  clothe  the  g-afle  of  fj^ij^g^'         ,     -•    ̂   *  i-»«im<p«, 
Tui....„.  thefieldewbichistoday,  a«dtomoroweisc.ft       ,g  A^oodtreecanhotbrin^fovth  euilfluitc;  &,5Z4. 
,w„.+  *.  incothcoufri.  {}^A\  henot<f##muchirorevnto  „e(therfliaco?rupt treehrH-.g forth  goodfa.it.  t  Exampleof 
!1'T^^,  you,Oyeofhtlefk^th>  .   ■      ,  •.,  19  tEuery  tree  that  brimrcthnot  for  .-.^ood  ll'^^f "«';''% 
r,?;,  n^^,'    Thereforc^kcnoibou^nt,  favmg.Vlliat  fruite,rshev.-endowne,..ndc^^in*{fae(,.-cr   -  S.X""'  ""' 

5  TK;frow.rd  nTalwccateforwhat(haIlwe<irnke?or.v^iere-       ^^  Therdbre  by  their  ftuites  y*  Quli^wc  ct^Uc WtlcinecirelulBesfoitliinpofthisUrf  lirorre.-'te'imtheciil.lrencfGodKyan  (bem  *"         >E"if*'*i3«i>  . 
VaniefttKinWngYroatbeprouiiliaceof  God.    4   of  the  i}",  or  ihxi  In,' it  lit  *  »  roip"  »r  »■.,' 

,   l^>i :  fir  in  tUtrngHi'  ttmift  l(<u-»0'i  HfiiKniifahn  fm  thi  a.>' .  I  Hrl^r^l-rfh  feftt  •.hfoKfhthiftiiHlhv>tr,intifKf,T^fpJmc,  tuJittht^n^td/ntaJatt, 

'"  "•vtnhichnkimimtbllni'lh<tfi>aitiic,tnih«hf9rth{nitP.(utiilttMjl}ukid  tfhfi.    6  Filte  tea<h(r<  miintie  tikenhee'jeof  ;iDd  tbey  ate  kneWV 
'  it,  m  tfUbinr,  <loario« and cwlil fling   ̂ £.«tf  5^^..^  Cojf.j.r».  -   ̂        ' 



TheGentiles  called. S.Matihcwe. Chriftspoucrtie. 

y  lEutn  thcbeft 
giiiesilistire, 
i  e  nothing  with 

•^  Ume,  1.13. 

it  mt«:  that  wif  6 

^  2 1  i[  7  Not  eiicry  one  that  {ayeth  vnt  i  mec,  dome  of  heanCB, 
Loid,Lord,(].all  enter  into  the  kiiigdome  ofhea-  i2  And  the  children  ofthekingdomediall  be 

ucn,  ̂ .  but  hcc  that  doeth  my  Fathers  will  which-  call  out  into '>vtter^davkcnes:therc(halbe  wee-  *  W'*jrS«f» 
isinhcauen.  pingandonafhing  of  teeth.                                 ̂ t^^^lf'^'l^' 

ii  ̂   Many  will  fay  to  me  in  that  Any,  Lordc,  ij  TnenlcfiislaydevntotheCejiturion,  Goe  kihii^miubghi 

H  mz>-  in»i  Kv,-j-    ̂ °'''^'  h-"^  ̂ ^'^  "'^'  '^y  '^>' ''  ̂ ame  prophecied?  thy  way,and  as  thou  haft  be]ceucd,(b  bee  it  vnto  -^"^  Ki-.houi  the 

''turii  'kjn'g  Toftr   snii  by  thy  name  call  out  dcuils?  and  by  cliy  name  thee.  And  his  feruant  was  healed  the  fame  houre.   ̂ fi^""*  <<^keuis, 
e/Goi/.-vAicA  (■wr?  done  many  c  great  worker:?  14  ̂ ^  '  And  when  Icfus  came  to  Peters  X'^'/,'|/'|^j« 
mAKKUmj^nhthu      ,j  And  then  will  I  profcffe  to  them,  ".'fine-  hourc,hefawehisvviuesmothcrlayeddownejand /<.tf4.j8. 

r  Tt'e'Sihpov'er:  "^^  ̂"^^'^  y  ou;x  depart  from  me  g  ye  that  worke  ficke  of  a  feuer.                                                5  chtift.in  ht». 
!\(o».f(L/{'c.x«/    imquitie.  ij  And  hce  touched  herhande,  and  the  feuer  [^"'i^j^^'j^^jj**- 
Uiit  roiikti               24  8vVhofbeuer  then  heareth  ofmccthcfe  left  her  :forncavofc,andminiftred  vnto  them.     ht'w3s*ent'o*w« 
^rouiht^vt  caljtJ  words,ii..-md  lioeth  the Gmc,!  will  liken  hifl)  to  3  i6  v  When  the  Euen  was  come,  they  brought  Fatherjlfttini>in» 
oni>s,  f  tccajijn  ̂ vjfg  man,whichhathbuilded  hishoufcona  rock'.  vnto  him  many  that  were  poflcflcd  with  deuils:  ""'Jy  «e  ftiouid 

a  J  And  the  raine  fell,and  die  floods  came,and  and  he  cafi:  out  the  fpiritflvith  Iju  word,  and  hea-  ["our  mife'r'iV" 
thcwindesblewc,  and  beat  vpon  that  ho»ife,and  led  «  all  that  were  ficke,                                      '•M*kn.iz. 
it  fell  not:  for  it  was  ground '^d  on  a  rocke.  '7  That  it  njght  be  fulfilled,  x'.hich  was  {po-  '"tt-f^o. 

26  But  whofoeuer  heareth  thefe  my  wordcs,  kenby«EfaiastheProphet,(aying,Hetookeour  ^oy "''/»"<»# 
ami  doetli  them  not,  fhall  be  likened  vnto  a  fbo-  infirmities,and  bare  out  (ickneffcs.                       if,in,^d^' 

lilh  man, which  bath  buildcd  his  houfc  vpon  the  i  ?  ̂   jf  And  when  lefiss  fawe  great  multitudes  ̂   u'kr  9  sjy^t, fand:  of  people  a  bout  him,he  commanded  them  to  goc 

27  And  the  raine  fill ,  and  the  floods  came,  '^OMcrthewite)-.  J  forC»frn.iuai 

andjfhewindcs  blewe,  and  beat  vpon  that  houfe,  19  '» Then  came  there  a  ceitaine  Scribe,  and  ̂ thlu^l'nllri 
anc^t  fdl,and  the  fall  thereof  was  great.  fay^  vntohim,Mafter,I  will  follow  thee  whither-  ̂   xi.e  tme  diTat^ 

iS  f*  And  it  came  to  paffe,  whenlefus  had  foeuerthougoeft,                                               plesofcini.'j 

epded  thefe wordcs,  thepeoplc  were aP.onied at  20  Butlefiisfaidcvntohim,  The  foxes haiic  !?i;'J^.ff'?^,".''"P' 

tfiboje  timgi 

■ahuh  they  brin^  <  j 
flptli'l}  I  hem 

bow  mi^htit  the 

fover  oCQaiii, 
•:  Lake  i;,t7. 
/  Thu  71  wj;  0/ 
ignorance^hui  it- 

cxufi  h:  TPiB  (tfi 
thtmivef, 

g  Touihjlurtff- 
uciijonllUiide  ̂ r 

T»kkc:llief',r,lil 
feme  ta  wjfo  an 

ancofpnnt.  hisdoftrine.. 

'■iuegodliD«(fc      29  For  Ite. taught  them  as  one  hauingauthori- 

.nJ  LT  'i«>and  noias  the^Scribcs. !»Ujrn*th  iouincibU.  ̂   lBt«<.47,^8.  *ifi«r.i.i».M<4.5». 

CHAP.    V  1 1  L 
I  rhe  ttpir  cUnfed.  5  The  Cenlii>  torn  Kuih.  11  The  caBitig 

holes,andthebirdcsofthebeauen  haucc  nettes,  ̂olm"e'!-^.  '""'*' but  the  Sonac  of  m.an  hath  not  whereon  to  reft  e  tvord  fir  vofdt 
his  hend.  P>*dti  m^,  »,ih 

21  f  5  And  .-mother ofhisdifciplesfaide  vnto  *''^l'' 
him,Mafter,  fuiiermefirfl  togoe,  andburie  my  qui„tbour°i'*' 

'llllfk.t.^Ot 

J.U. 
ChtillioGca' 

liag  theltptcuj 

father.  bour,«c  mud 

22  ButIe{iisfayde'\'Titohim,folIovreme,and  '""eottaHdujry- 
mother  m  Uwt.hetled,  19  ̂   SiriOf  d'F.'cut  to  /o/fowe  ^  *.  .-  »      i      i        i  i  •         te  n  .        *-M»rlitA.;T.     . 

ehri/l.  2  j   Tf,e  tempe(l,n  thefia.  18  Two  ̂ c fifed  mih      .  -  J   ̂  *  «  And  whcn  hc  waS  entrcd  UltO  yfllip,    /ukcS.i}. 
tUatli  CKted.  jj  The  demh  gae  into  {vmt,  his  difciples  followed  him.  6  Altliougb 

N Owe  when  hee  was  comedovvnefrom  the       14  Andbeholde.thcrcarofeagreattcmpeflin  ciitift  fcemcihot 

mountainc,great  multitudes  followed  him.     the  fea,  fo  that  the  (hip  was  couered  with  waue?:  1"^' br'iltn  m ' 
2  ̂   "And loe,therc came  aLeperaiid  wor-  buthe  wasafleepe.  moftexttenie 

fhippedhim,faying,  Mafter,  ifthou  wilt,  thou       2J  Then  his  difciples  came ,  and  awoke  him,  <)jag«s,yttin 

canftmakemecleaae.  faying,Mafter,(auevs:  weperifh.  time  coouenif « 

wirhtKe«'<.»cl.iag  .  5  And  Icfus  putting  foorth  his  hand,  touched     '  i6  Andhefaid  vntothetTi,VVhyare  yecfeare-  ̂ l^^^f^^J ...  ..-.  '■—''--"— »-'l,bethou  clcane:  and  im,mediac-  fliUjO  ye  oflittle  faith?  Then  he  arofc,andrebu-  brrngeihthtmw 
,>,,«,.  hjm,faying,I  will,! 
>*>hot-  ly  his  leprofie  was  clenfcd. kcd  the  winds  and  thefeaiand/J  there  was  a  great  ibchweo. 

4  ̂lltpyort 

■t'^Dftm^ueli, ■■  .orr  litt  fit 
If  Itgether 

4  Then  lefusfaidc  vnto  him.  See  thou  tell  no  calme< 

rEan,butgoe,^>j(/fhewethyfclfevrKothe  Prieft,       27  Andthemcnmanieiled/aying,  Whatman  / 
F.nd  offer  thegiftthar  i^-  Mofes  commaunded,for  is  this,that  both  the  winds  and  the  fea  obey  him! 

avvitnefletocliem.                                                  28  ̂ ►t*?  And  when  hc  was  come  to  the  other  ]^/V'// ^■'''' 
5  ̂  V  »  When  IcHis  was  entred  into  Caper-  fide  into  ycoumrey  of  the  Gcr^efencs,therc  met  /chnflc/me  t* 

naum,  there  cime  vnto  him  a  Centurion,  befee-  him  t\vo  pofTefTed  with  deuils  woich  can-'t  ojit  of  deliDcr  mt  fiom 
chmghim,.^,  thegrauesveryfierce/otlia£nort?Jf-  sj-.ightgoe  i|«^niiiciable 

6Ai^'deKfefter,myrea.antlyethfic!<c;^bytSntw.ny._-  ..u^l^XS home oWic pal (!e,and  IS  gncuoiilly  pained.  23  Andbcholdc,theycrvedoiit,'.;iy;ng  ,  Icfiis  i,»draih«Ia.kc 
7  And  Icfiis  (ay  de  vnto  him  ,  1  v/ill  conic  and  the  foniie  of  God,whathaue  we  tc  d  j  \mh  thee?  chiift.thcn  the 

heaichim,  Aitthoucomehithertotormct vsi  eiore Jtimc?  y^'_^[*'''_;J^"^^^°'' 8  But  the  Ccntiirion  anfwcred ,  faying,  Ma,-       jo  Nowe  there  was  f  afaire  o^frooith 
ftcr,Iamnot  xvoith^' that  thou  (houldeft  come  greatheard  of G\ine  Feeding, 
vndermy  roofc:but  fpeakethcwordondyjand       ji  And  y  dcuils  bcfought  him,{aying ,  Ift 

my  frruontfhallbeheaicii  caft  vs  out,rufFcr  vs  to  go  into  thchcird  oflvvinc." 9  For  I  am  a  man  alio  vnder  the  authoritie  ef      52  Andhefaid  vntothem,Go.  Jo  they  went 

(i»«A*r,andhaue{^ialdiers  vndcrme:  ardlfay   outanddepaitedinto  the  heard  of  fwine-.snd  be- 

to  one,Goc,a!id  he  goetkand  to  anotFicr,Come,  holdcjthc  whole  heart  of  fwine  ranne  headlong  '^"'^'°i'^', 
an  .1  he  con^ncth :  and  to  my  kniant.  Doc  this,  into  the  fea,and  dyed  in  the  water.  .  ft"'",'"i*  ',^, '" 
andhtdocthit.                                                     a    Then  the  heaftlmm  f?cd:  and  when  they  „^,„j7,  ,/,*,„ 

io  AVhenIefiis heard f.'M^hemarucircd,  and  werecomeinto  theciticjthcj'coldeallthings.and  »cr»/i»»wiA/r#. 
£iidtothemthatfollowcdi»"»,Vcrily,I(ay  vnto  whatwas  become  of  them  that  wei"C  pofTcfled 
you,Hiauenotfoundfogreatfaith,euein  Ifrad.  with  the  dcuils. 

I  r  But  I fiy  vnto  you ,  that  many  (liall  come       ,^4  And  bi.holdc,all  ?■  citie came  ent  to  meete  ̂   "'*','''^"^ ** 
wnc  Ic  (lis:  and  when  they  fa  w  him,th(:)' befouj^ht  liim  *„'fc^'j).i','j9 

from  the  Eaft  and  Weft,  and  flialhfsc  do 

tmli  Abssisani^  ICiac^d  J.-icob,in  th;  )ung-  to  ;  dcp^tf  t  out  of  their  co^t^s. 
CHAP. 

I»rj  tuldfiib, I 



Matthew  called.  Chap.'x.x,  Tv/ohVndc  mcr,  f 
CHAP.    IX.  wirh  an  i^Tue  of  blood  t\veluc  yer&,  ame  b*hind 

xOntfdithhtfWtukitUJ.  i  Kmi-jfine^fut.  9  H'*-  him,  and  touched  the  hcirjDeofhJs  garment. 
thf»(,B,t.   ,.  j/«iKr,.  ,7  T^r,i,mt.  iiTht  tuiif,       jj   Jqj.  q,^  (-^jj  j„  ̂^^^  fgtj-^  If  1  may  toudi etHthitr  tmiCciu    la  ̂   vntua  httlm  ef  m  bkeilit  ijKt.    .        .-            i     ̂ n     iu_     1     t. 

t6  Tm,thuie^n,  If  ̂.brut^H^fiihi.  ,t,i^.an7,i  but  his^^amcnt  oncly,!  n.albewholc mmf(ll'ff<4ub<^ud.  iT  Ti:thi',.t>itn<ivni<r»rr.  22  Thcn  lefus  nuncd  him aboiit,  and  feting 

t  ̂ innn  ate  i»ie    »Tr  Kcnhc '  encredinco  a  fliip,  andf  aflcd  ouCT,  her,  did  fay,  Daughter,he  of  good  comfort:  th^- 
ciifti^f  owjf.^     ̂   and  came  inro  his  »ow»cane.  faith  hsrh  made  thee  w-hole.  And  the  womaiiwas 

^'t'T'o^u^hiie      *    And<.loe,  dicy  broiij;fa:  to  him  a  tr.an  madev.hoJearthefamemoment.)                       f  E«« <Jf »i'r .'t 
li'wc  bekcBf.       ficke  ofthepaliiclayd  on  a  bed.  And  lefiis  t-  fee-  2  j  5  Nowe  ̂ ^•hcn  lefus  came  into  the  Rulcts  J'j''4"^^'','^f 
4  t-aoCtyntum,  ing  dieir  fcith,  fayd  tDtheficke  of  the  palfie,  houfe,andfawcthe''minftrcl5andchen-.»iltin:dc  chhft. 

i''"''*'^*''''';'*' Sonne,  bcofgoodcomfort  :  thy  finnesarcfor-  making noife^                                                    h  haffitrfihihjt 

'Xii7!h-Hl{*-    S'"'^" ^^«^  24  He  faid  vnto them,Get you  hence :  forthe  '*'> ^/'^  "'«/'"•!' 
mhireui'-'ihim        J     And  behoidc,certeineof  the  Scribes  fayd  maidisnotdead,butfleepcth.  And  tfaeylaugfied  "     ''»<«'""'«'• 
•oj.,4jii  Ctgi'iuam  y^^ci",  Jicnifclues,  Tnis  m.an  '  blalfhcmeth.  him  to  fcornc. 

"/v*"*''*'''"^         4    But  whin  lefts  (aw  their  thouglitS)  he  faid,  25  An  i  v.  hen  die  multitude  «-ere  put  fuortfi, 

-fyW<>t<i.j.       VVliercforethinke  ye ciiillth'ngsinyour hearts?  he  wcrain  and  tookehcrbythehand,  andtlie 
uit ;.  18.                 J     For  \\hether  is  ic  caficr  to  fj)- ,  Thy  fir.nes  mrJd  aiWc. 

*  ̂̂ ftfl"'^  ''  *     ̂ ^'  forgiuen  thec,or  to  fay,  Arife,2nd  wa'ke  ?  26  And  this  bruise  -went  tbiotighouraJl  that 
Tr^'iintm*,         ̂     Andthatyemay  know  that  die  Sonne  of  land.                                                                rf  By  holies  .•'<|fc 

j,{mi,':h  imtnln   man  hadi  aiid:orit:e  in  earth  to  forgiuc  finnes,  zj  *  And  ?s  lefus  departed  thence,  two  Winde  f^e'Uth'thjt'u  la thtJianit,  10      (theiiDydheMitothefickeofthepalfie,)  Arifc,  men  followed  him,crying,andfaying,Ofonric  of  cheligbi  of  tie 

^'f*^"^fiU^     take  vp  thy  bed,  and  go  to  thine  houfc.  Dauid,hauemerc:cvp'gn  %•$.        '                          w»tli trerT^ji""            7    And  he  arofe,  and  departed  to  his  ownc  28  Andvvhcnhevvascom.e!ntothehoitfe,  die 
Crea*ii;ta  hoaJc.  blindc  camctohun,  and  Itfus  ftid  vnto  them, 

fi*"'"'  8    So  when  the  multitude  faw  it ,  thej' mar-  Beleciicyethatlam  able  todoethis?  Aridthey 
ucilf  d,  and  glorified  God,  which  had  giuen  luch  fayd  vnro  him.  Yea,  Lord. 

authority  to  men.  29  1  hen  touched  he  their  tj-cSjlaying,  Accor- 

^Mtriii.t^.         ,9    ̂   -t  *  And  as  leliu  pafTed  foorth  from  ding^to  your  faith  beit\'ntoyoii,'*' 
/«tf5.i7.             theiKe,he(awamannttiDgattheOcuftome,na-       jo  And  their  eyes  were  opened  ,  and  Icfus 
•  Chrrft  cjllcth  j^^  Matthw,  and  f3\'d  to  him,  Follow  me.  And  gaue  them  prcat  charge,  laving.  See  diat  no  man 
*n:o  him,  but  he    o^  arofr,  and  f oUow^d  mm.  know  it. 
eonicniDcth  the  10  And  it  came  to  parte,  as  IcTusfiteat  meat  j  i  Eut  whai  they  were  departed ,  thej- Iprcad 
proud  hvpociitt».  in  <»«  boiifr,  bcholde,  manv  Fublicanes  and  '  fuv-  a^■ro•■'dI^is  fame  thorowoiit  all  that  land.  4W»it.M. 

inMuwiilZ    "^ '  ̂̂   <^3me  thi:her ,  fitc  downc  at  die  ublc    .  5  2  f  ̂  7  And  as  die>'  went  out,  beholdc,  thcjr  l,^\^^^^^' UMiiuuuj.        with  Icfus  and  his  difciples  brought  to  him  a  dumme  nrian  poflefled  with  a  chrift  »i»rbou« 
^  The  cuHim:'!         1 1  And  when  die  Pfaarifes  faw  that,  they  f3)'d  dcnill.  eli«<ltBili. 

^''itT't^lTb' iht   *°  li'5  difciples ,  Why  eatedi  your  ma/ler  with       n  And  when  the  deuill  vvas  cafl  out,  the  ^ 
\ '<rmji.it  J thlt   Piiblicanesand  (inners  ?  dummcipake:  thenihe multitude maruciledj&jr- 
.luitiVMhroKihi       11  Now  when  lefus  heard  it,  hec  fayd  vnro  ing,The  like  was  neuerfeene  in  Ifrael.  «5t^^'***' 

tHo  iiufimtfj^   thens,  1  he  v.holz  need  not  a  Fhvfitian ,  but  they       34  But  the  Pharife^faid,  *  He  calletfa  out  dc-  i,J', ,  J'"' 
^^*^3';^°,^;'^^.  that  are  ficke.  J  '  uiJs,through  the  prince  of  deiiils.  _  -.M^ktt.i. 
thatBitifthi'iifl      ij  Butgocyesnlleamewriatthisis,  vlwill'      jj  ̂   And  v  Itfus  went  about  all  citiej  and  W'ij,jt. »j:htUats,t>xj    hauemercy,  andnotfacrifice:  forlamnotcome  to\Yi;es,  teachire  in  their  Synagogues,  aDjifica- 

mtrt  ciSeiUmtn^  tocall  the rightcous ,  butiheafinncrs'iorepen-  chingdieGofperof  thekinsdomCv  a6idfi^in»  -   \ 

'  ti^t"^''  ̂ =-  .':...  .    '■-  ̂-'^  fi^'^"^^^^  ̂ ^  "'"^  ̂^"^^  ̂ o'^s  *^  Lf»^!:ft  :^ :■  Ht!r.6.e,  1 4  f  ̂  3  Then  came  die  dtfciples  of  lohn  to  people.  ct»ft,y«chrift 
<A.y.is7.  him, (ring,  WhvdoewcrjidthePharifesfafloft,    t  ̂ 6  l*Butxwhen  heelawthe  multitude,  hee  hath  rotcaRot  , 

jf.  ^y^vl'iVi'i,     ̂ "^  ̂'y  '^'"'^'P'^  ̂ ^^  "O' ^  hsd  compafTion  vpon  them ,  bccaufe  they  were  J^"'*  *^  ''• 
'titiisi;.    "'  ij  Andlefusfaid-ntothem,  Can  the  fcliil-  difperfcd, and fcpttereu abroad, as (hccpc hauing  j^-^^^l,^ I  Aoiit!!  uRgkty  drcn  of  the  marriage,  chamber  moiinieas  long  as  no  fhcrheard;  ^t»l<  io!i. 
enmlniop  io  ma.  |},j  bride;-:  omeis  with  them  ?  But  the  dayes  will       s^  Then  fayd  heto  his  difciples,  }{.  Surely  the  »*.4-j5.?*. 

}*'j?«  Kri"»;      come,  when  die  bndcgromcfliaU  be  taken  from  harucft  is  gre::t,  but  the  labourers  ̂ wfc^v.  ,  \,^'lf^S'fii 
H'Hio'^itch.iir    themy?nd  then  Ihalldiey  felt  j8  Wherefore  pray  die  Lord  of  the  haruefl,  '^n.lTwj'now thtfiotiffi.         1(5  Moreoiiet  ho  tnaii  pieceth  an  oHe  gar-  that  hec  iwuld'fcnd  fooith  labourers  intofais  ntieM;trn>kti 

*!"'"' f^i^"*''ment  with  a  piece  of  gnewe  cloth:  for  that  that  haiudl. 
mf'i'tkt  mtnil .  fbould  fJI  it  vp,  takcth  away  from  the  gaiment,  CHAP     X .t«;(*<*,h,.^,-  and  the  breach  is  worfe.  _         . ,  •  ,  r*f,,/V.r«,*i«5««»:.,»/^;<)/J*f.  j  rA7«rfr«i/# 
^"a"'  A  ■  *7  Neither  doe  tney  put  ne\v  wine  into  olde  fruchthiCtQ'tl.  ij  rwf.  14  shtkm?>ffihtii,ji.  i< 
^  '  .  ̂ *  veflcls:  for  thenthe  veflels \vould hreake,  and  ^fHiTion.  «  Ctntmiumtv>itiikttni.^ti  Tffit^fiim 
thtliJr  the  wine  v-«iildbefpflt,and*evefitkfhouldpc-      f^/'^""»».  »3  Fr«r   29  j«|?.*j«^^  j»  H.nr,^ 

nUi  -.but  they  put  new  Wine  into  nc^vvcffels,  and     y^,i  .,  ̂^„„„.  j,  u^tffirrJr.  ̂   rhtcr<4t. 
^  are  both  JUcferued.  jj  nlfn''rli/i.  40  Ttre<t»utfrexehtr. 

l^t^'  »■»»•  i8  f  *  tWhile  he  thus  fpake  vnto  them,  be-     A  ̂ <^ '  'hce  called  bistwelue  difoplesynto  «  TheA^ait* 

4-ntitiiB9tM  ̂ ^^^t  there  came  a  ccrtairer-'ler,  andworfhip-  /\him,  and  gaiie  them  pov.eragainftvndcane  *^Jq^^^'^ 
ta  o\it  and  iocu-    pcd  him,  facing,  My  daughter  is  no-.vc  deceafed,  fpirits,  to  call  them  out,  and  to  heale  cuery  Cck-  \^tt\.  '^ 
nble.whichchrift  butcomeand  lay  tfunchandoRbcT,  andfbc  fhall  nefrc,and  eucry  difeafe.  ♦.Af^.j.tj,i4,rj, 
'*5"'''/'''J»7     liue.  J    Now  diemmfs  of  the  t'.velue  Apoftles  M.<9.M. 

Sd  ni,h*  tw      ̂ 9  And  Icfus  arofc  and  foaowed  him  widi  his  arc  diefe.  The  »  firfl  u  Simon ,  aUcd  Peter ,  and  'J^,'^i;'J;!'"^, ' 
fciih  bot  Iigitly  «  difciples,  Andrew  his  brother  :  Jamat^finoe  ofZcbc-  jrevtu  uJkdiVt    ' 

it«-ere«ju,tiic        ao  (AndI:«hoId,«w6m:»v,iiicfaw«sdircaf€d  deus,anJIohnhisbiotfaer.   "  prp,i„{.Hfifi„, 
M*^  -  I     PHlJp  s-rrAf  «^^. ■  :  '  ^ 



AITurancc  of  Gods  helpe.  S.  Matthew^  To  take  the  crofle, 

J     Philip  and  Bartlemav :  Thornas,anil  Mat-      2  6  '  Fcare  them  not  therefore :  4»  for  there  is  ;  rr««4  /haOntt 
thew,  that  Pubhcane  -.  lames  tbcfonne  of  Alpheus,  nothing  couered,  that  (hall  not  be  difclofedj  nor  «/»-*>«»  u  hid.       ' 
andLebbeuswhofcfamamcwasThaddcus;  hid,that(ha]lnotbeknov/en:  *  ■^^<'t'4.»j. 

*  ̂  w«i  orKe  ■*    ̂ ''"°"  '^^'  Cananite ,  and  ludas  b  Ifcariot^       27  Wluj:  I  telJ  you  in  darkenefle,  that  fpcake  ̂f''','^,  '•'•'L 
„i,:f,,xow  Ki-      who alfo  betrayed  him.  yeinlight:  and  \vhat  yeheare  intheeare,  ̂ cixz  hihlfi^iZ^^ 

ri!>thn.tsjni'!e  J     Thefc  twcliie  did  Icfiis  fend  forth,  &  com-  preach  ye  on  the  "ihoiifes.  thi  toppts  oj'ihar 
tnheofiudAb,       jTianded  them,  faying.  Go  not  into  the  way  of  the       28  And  "  feareyce  not  them  vvhichkillthe  W"*'"/* 

'^.''^W  J  A«.       Gentiles,  and  into  the  cities  of  the  Samaritans  en-  body,but  are  not  able  to  killthe  foiile  -.  but  rather  Z'Jtf '"",','"' 
^t«!-,io,j,ii.       teryenot:  ieare  him,  which  is  able  to  delh-oy both foule  thim.^a.io.f. 
a  Tiiefatnmeof        6    But  goc  rather  ̂   to  the  loft  flieepc  of  the  and  body  in  hell.  n  Though  t)raiui 

^^•Ji'^na^luL     ho^fc o^^'wel.  29  Are  not  two  fparrowes  foWe  for  a 0  far- j'J""'-^''"'-!"^    ■ 

Apo'iks?"  '  *         7    •?:/ Andasyego,preach,faying,Thcking-  thing,  and  one  ofdiemQial  not  fal  on  the  ground  m.,""ifial',\h,'„ 
;  Miijclesarede-  domeofheaiien  isathand.  without  your  Father?  «  Thtfomthvart*' 

psHdjnctsofthe        g    5  Hcalc  the  fickc;  cleanfethelcpers :  raife      J  0 -j.  Yea,  and  all  the  haires  of  your  head  are  "/"'"' •'^''"• 
^-Zt^n^iui.     vp  the  dead  :  caft  out  the  deuiJs,  Freely  ye  haue  numbral.  t''S'«"'Mr. 

s.s.^Jisjs.        receiued,  freely  oiue.  -  ji  Fearcyenotthcrcfore,  ye  areofmoreva- ^flaiyj^, 
4  Thenv.nirtctscf      5)    V  +  PoiTciTe  *■  not  golde,nor  filucr,nor  mo-  iue  then  many  fparrofves.  7  Thenecefs/ne 

the  word  muft  "ft  ney  in  your  girdles,                                                 3 2  7 •.•  Whofoeuer  therefore  fliall  confefle  me  *  'V''"^  ofopto 

i!,Tgi«hiDJmhem       ̂ o  Norafcrippcfor  thciouincy,  neithertwo  beforemen,  him  vviU  I  confeifealfo  before  my  Tm^Z^Z^z''^' 
tiie  icift  wile  thac    coats,neither  niooes,nor  a  ftaftc :  «for  the  work-  Father  which  is  in  heauen.  iMk.9,ts.  unj'tvt^ 
Biightiie.             man  is  worthy  of  his '^  meat.                                      J  j  But  wholbeuer  (hall  denieme  beforemen,  *•''«*•  i». 

1  ̂""'^i'T.''''^       "  '^"^  intojl-wlutfoeuer  city  or  townc  ye  him  will  I  alio  denic  before  my  Father  which  is  ̂i"^,'iV-. to  ml,    bathlryat       n      11  ■  t        •  i       •      ■  1    i  •     L  1.      ..     .•  .j  8  Ciuil  dlOtorinm 

no-.hm  mt^h,  hm.  ̂ ^^  comc,cnc]iiire  who  is  worthy  in  it,  and  dicrc  m  heauen.                                                         r^l^^  e     °^°^ 
derthtm.anioti'o  abide  till yc  &D  thcncc.                                           54  X  *  Thinke  not  that  I  am  cometolend  oftieGofpcIl. 
thAt  thrt  mkht  ,2  Andwhenyecomeintoanhout.falutethe  peace  into  the  earth,  but  the  O.vord.                       *^fic^<..7.5. 

c%''''fZ'f/»ct  ̂^'^^'                                           '                         .?>  f  "■■  1 2"!  come  to  fet  a  man  at  variancea-  l^^l^J^-  ̂  firatthtiyrtMni  1 3  And  if  the  houfe  be  wooithy  ,  let  your  gainft  his  father,  and  the  daughter  againfthcr  oat  ej^cpifoTis 
ttcki, the  Lord *f.  ̂ peacecome  vpon  it :  but  ifit  benot  worthy,let  mothcrinlaw.                                                   'obepreferrcd 
krthofiho/i^vhe.  your  peace  returiie to  you.                 .                       3^  :f  And  a  mans  enemies /7;«//fethe\'ofhis ''.'^""""'l«t- 

.t:.t,l:t'r  ̂ t  * ^nd  whofoeuer  n,nli  not  fecei-ie  you,  ownehoufholde.                                                Tcl^e^U^^^: 
lHtf2i,j;.  noiTieare  your  words,  whcint  depart  out  of  that       37  '^J'He  thatloueth  fttheror  mother  more  Z.^^iuki^.i^, 
>;  t.rti'i  5  ij.  houfe,  'ox  that  cirj',  4.  (hake  ofi  the  duft  of  your  c'-tn  me,  i<:  not  worthy  of  nie.  And  he  that  loueth  ""'  '-f-^?- 
d  Geir,>uprom:it  f^^^^                ,  fonne,  or  daughter  more  thcnme.is  not  vvorthic  ?';<""*•»?.  • 
5  Hapi.yateiiiey  tjTniely  Ifay  vnto  you.  It  (hall  be  eafier  for  ofme.                                      .         .,      .         j}n4,  ihr,.  i4, 
that  teceiue  (he  thcmoftheland of  Sodom r.nd Gomorrhain thc'      38  ̂  And  hethattikethnothis  crofle,  and  JohiehJtiiKtrit 
preaching  of  the  day  ofiudgenient,  then  for  that  city.          .,  fblloweth  after  me,  is  not  worthy  of  me.               oMtofdtn^enaai 

b^m^rihcr  }^  ̂^*liehoId,I  fendyouasfiheepeinche  _    39  -^He  that  will  P  finde  hislife,  (hall  lofe  t^'l'^^tZfX.  ■ 
tbatiefufeie.  '  middes  ofthc  vvolues:  beyethcrforewiieasfei-  it  :  ana  he  that  lofeth  his  life  for  my  fake,  (hall  ftofit'iihuhtkU.t ^luk'.iaZ,  pcnts,  and  g  innoctnt as  doues.  finde  it.                                                             thrm  claue  hfl 

t  tiu  amtntrof  ^j  But  beware  of  b  men,  for  they  will  dcHuer       40  '"He  that  recduethyou,  rcceiueih  mc:  '¥'^V'  *"'*'''* 

thltb'c^'iZ.  you  vptdtheCouncels,  and  will  fcoui^eyouTn  andhethatreceiuethme,receiuethhimthathadi  ]t,' l^"o'com/ ty  th-i  nuantau  their  Synagogues.                                     .      ,     fentme.                                                             loCodisbotb 
ki'idofh^fwifi.  iS  And  yefliallbe  brought  to  the  gouernoqrs       41  v  "He  that  recdueth  a  Prophet  inqthe  author  and  renea- 

•/tAr.tf.ii./j*.  and  Kuigsformyfake,  inwicnertetotheir!,andto  n.iine  of  a  Prophet,  fhall  receiue  a  Prophets  re-  fjf  ^ft|','?  "^"'^ 
^'^,^,  ij.jt.  theGcntilcs.                                                       ward :  and  he  that  receiueth  a  righteous  mnn,  in  •.•Lulitil.'ie.hlia' 
jf.LHke<o.^.  19  V  But  when  they  deliuer  you  vp,  take  no  thcnameofahghteousman,  fliallreceiucthere-  ij.io. 

6  Chrift  (hewetli  .thought  howor^wIiatyeflialUpeake:  foricfliall  ward  of  a  righteous  man,  "  VVenjall  loft 

^a  b'i'.ru"  ̂<^  Sii'cn  yo"  in  that  boure.whac  ye  (hall  fay.  4,2  x  And  whofoeuer  (hall  giue  vnto  one  of  fl^^''^/^  c'h^i'i iheoifth.es  voder  -o  For  it  isnot  ye  thatfpeake,  but  the  (pirite  thefe  q  little  ones  todrinkcacup  ofcoldcwster  ^  ̂ttprofhtt, 

iiiecrctTe.  of  your  Father  which  fp(eakcthinyou.  oneIv,indienameof  adi(c)ple,viereJy  iCiyvnto  «''.f'>'.9  «<. 

■^rr^S^'"  ̂ '  And  the  «  brother  Ihnllhetray  the  brother  you,  hq  (lull  not  lofchfsreward.  y^lfiht'ltJt 

i'rotp^i'i'tf"  todeath,andthefatherthe.fpnne,>d  thcchil-  .  uixlt^^bttl tKMhiurfMPgt  dren (hail rifeagainft*,&.«>'.p:^.ci»ts,and (hall caufe                       CHAP.    XT. 
«*iwfia.<<^    ihcmtodie.  t  hhi  Muhhudifr^hto  ch,/l.  7  ehtijh,i,fiimm*>r 
1henn»:iol  mc        ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^i  yg  jj,^j  ̂ ^  y^^^^^  ofall  men  for  my        hhn.'t}   T'^rr.aw  eniihe  TJOfhfts.  :S  Ch»fifiilcl-n. 

tnhlrZ'witt.iot    Namc:>5.buthethatcndurethtotheend,helhar      »■  ch'^v"Br>'f^'^'.i',  Th,  c.^,h,>u,b<t>ochm<>n. 

i«.»r»,r.J»«'   bcfaued.  _        _  a8  rV>, «..-... »..'-.rK «.i/4i../.     ■ 
to  lemAha'Hty.i'r      ,  ̂   And  when  they  pei-fecutc  you  in  this  cirie,     h  Nd  ■  it  came  to  palTe  that  when  IcAis  Had  »  CKtiftffirwrfc 

»«» fTfV;*M  p'w  ̂̂ '^  '"'^^  another :  for  verely  I  Hiy  vnto  yon,  y  ec    M  mad.c  an  end  of  ̂  comm.;nding  his  tw^lue  ̂ 1"' •*"''*'''^l 
cfpJtJurfoi    (halln6ti2X)eouer'?//theckics  oflfrael,  tillths  difciplfsj  hee  ̂ .cpai-ted  thence  to  teach  and  to  MVf'ui!'""""" 

f,i?«;/?i/>  ;f«CT»i  Sonne  ofman  be  come.  J         preach  in  •>  their  cities'.  '__  '      «  of  ini?'*.7m? 
ofbut'uhtmru    '       2^  *Tl,odi(cirkis'not:&owehJsmaftefy  nor    •  a    <[)?.  And  \vhen-Iohn  heard, ;n -the  rri(bn /''''»»K')fv.-'f/». 

rrr';»<A.«*/>   thefenianrabouehisl.crd.  theworksofChrift,  he  f:nt  two  of  his  difdipks,  t'^^'/f ''''""' 
tfjihpoHTnenift       ay  It  is  ynough  (or  the  tlucipfc to  bceashts  snJfaid  vnto  hm,  wcw^,  »<•»■» 
nchu^oanoau-     niaJicT  »j,  and  the  (tTiiant  as  his  Lord.  ̂   ifthcy       ̂      Art  thou  he  that  fhouldtomc,  or  (hall  wc  ».4»;,»/r'-«iiiBW 

•'*''•  .  haue  called  the  mafkr  of  the  houfe ''Bcel-xcbub,  looke  for  another?  'X/V^a^' 
,.,',[''',  u^  '     howe  much  mote  them  of  his  houlhold?  4    And  k(usanrwering,faiH  vnto  them,  Goe,  n-i-wM'- 
I.  L.,i'i>.\^.  o  .        .         ,  ,      ,   _,    and  (liew  John,  what  things  ye  hcirc  and  fee. 
,!-  u,./,.?..}    t  F-'<(./<,.'«f«^^<A«(.^;.«/&i.J;/.«Wi»"MA,»i<,:* «/?<*»  Theblindctcc£iuefi''ht,  and  theh'ltdoe 

^^^i^jd>ihjt6,^i»mu>,>tb>tbr,.i»a,i,i^i,[fi.,„  vvalke:thelcpeis4rccleiucd,8£thed
cafchea«. 



Chriftandlohn.  Wlfdomc  iuftlfic J.                     Chap.xij.  Chriftcsyokc.  Mcrcie,facrifice.    7 

^sfAi6t.t.        thedeadare  raifedvp,  ̂ .and  thepoorercceiuc  29  Takemyyoke  onyoii,  andlenrncofmec  f '"'■'": 

iMkffiB.            thcGorpcl.  that  I  am  mceke  and  lowly  in  heart:  andycfljan  ̂ ^^°*"^f,^'^ 
aWbaugtee-         ^   AndblefTedishethat  flial  not  bc  offended  findc  4.  reft  vnto  your foiilcs.                             t<„«,.Fo,hHccm. 

mc'cT.  Ts  be.     in  me.  3  0  t^oj-  "^y  jo^c  is  '<cafie,&  my  burden  light.  «.«^««^, »«  ̂  
tw.xr  the  mini-          7    =  And  as  thcy  departed ,  lefus  beganne  to  CHAP.    XII.                       7h»futZf,fG>i 
h"  h    iM       <peakcvnto  the  multitude,  oflohn,  What  went  ,  rhtiifctfUiflHchthttirniftotHt.  e  TAtTciiJuniSct.  oiurummtihiht 

L.'nolnnhn*  and  ve  out  into  the  wilderneflC  to  fee'' a  reede  (hakcn  w   The  t,i$hire<t  hand  u  hralej.    n  pytemujldct  good  on  wo>li,i.Jobni.i^ 

the  f  ul.  hgh^  o         with  the  Winder  ^,_^,^        S,n«,,U.lph,rJ.  5  j  rt,  jjocd  <,'  ,«,/  ,.fl.  34  r,- 

brouoht                   ̂ "  '^'*^^  raiment?  Behold,they  that  weare  foft  clo-  true  mother  andbteihnn  ofChnft. 
^  ̂!«ilc*.j.i.      thing,are  in  Kings  houfcs.  a  T  '  v  that  time  lefus  went  on  a  Sabbath  day  i  of  the  true  fan. 
lukt^.^i.                9    But  what  went  ycc  out  to  fee?  A  Prophet?  X\through  the  come,  and  his  difciplcs  were  an  'S'lymgodhe 
c  /»'*<«'»'        yea,Ifay  vntoyou,andmorethenaProphct.  faungred,  ahdbegantopluckethcearesofcorne  Sabbaih,jndiU 

tt:'.t*'i«S      ioForthisisheeofwhom,tiswri,ten,tBe-and'?oeate.  -'"Kj ryofCodftmieth:    holde,Ifendmy  meffengerbctorethy  raCe,which  a    And  when  thePharifesfawe  it,  they  fayde /«*'•«.'• 
thtfnfomt'tMt   fliall  prepare  thy  way  before  thee.  vntohim,  Bchold,thy  dilciples  doe  that  X  which  X2),r«/,xj.ij, 

IZ'^h'-'ki^'lf'''      "  Verely  I  fay  vnto  you,  Among  them  which  is  not  lawfull  to  doe  vpon  the  Sabbath. 
J!iarines,the  fre*.   are  begotten  ofwomcn  arofetheicnot  3  greater  j    But  he  fayd  vnto  them,;?.  Haueycnot  read  :{•  i.J<w.n.«, 

tHngof  fohnvuh  thcnlohnB       "             '"     '■-'--'          ■-- the  Ltr,  tndtht      leaftinthc" 

gmnr,the  Hioji  ̂ ^  And  iruiii  v  iiic  iiiiic  ui  xuim  udpLui....-  c  ̂    now  nec  went  into  tnenouieoi  «joa,  ana  i,j(^,,  ,„.  _,„„„ 
c/wr,  pMc«;«5  therto ,  the  kicgdome  of  heauen  fuftercth  vio-  did  cate  the  » fhcw  bread,  which  was  not  lawfull  the  w,ek>  ̂ po>,  the 
ejthe  Cofptt  mtb  lence,and  the  violent  take  it  by  force.  for  him  to  eate,neicher  for  them  which  were  with  *"''''«  "^'  'f 

'°lXiSi6  *^.  Tor  a"  the  Prophets  and  the  Law ''pro-  him,butonelyfotthe*Priefts?                          itrLti'uT'I".' 

d  They  pro'iiheci-  p^ecied  vnto  lohn.             ...        -        .           5    OrhaueyenotreadintheLaw,  howthat  *£AW.J9ij.fr«j/, tdofthwp  to  14  And  if  ye  will  receiue  it,this  is « that  Elias,  on  the  Sabbath  dayes  the  Prieftes  in  the  Temple  S.j  i-  *»i  s4-9- 
t»nt,x<,h<ek*t  which  was  to  come.  4.  ̂  breake  the  Sabbath,and  arc  blameleflc?          ■*•  J^««-»«  i". , 

TJeT'^'Xn"  ̂ y  THethathathearestoheareJ«thlmheare.       6   But  I  fay  vnto  you,  that  here  is  one  greater  tJe^^.K"^' 
/^r«»f.  16  :it.>  But  whereunto  flidfl  I  hken  this  gene-  then  the  Temple.                                       ^        ■vfonthesMtih 
XWW4.4J.  ration?  ̂ ic  is  like  vnto  htlf  children  which  fit  in       j   Wherefore  if  yeeknewewhatthisisfi^  I ''v.;'<<'">i'"''' 
3|.  i«if7.5t.  the  markets,and  call  vntotHcir  fello^es,  will  haue  mercie,  and  not  facrifice.ye  would  not  I'l""  ̂ V ["'!"''. 

LTeftouVLrb  ,,  '7Andfay,Wehauepipedvntoyou,andyee  haue  condemned  the  innocents.                           oflhTs'luh 
borne  enemiei  oJ  haue  notdaunccd,  weehaucmoumed  vntoyou,       8    ForthcfonneofmanisLqrde,  fwewofthe  b>takithtS.Miiih; 
theGofpell.ihcn  an.i  ye  haue  not  lamented.  Sabbath.                                                            ±Hop.6.7. 

oup1,Mote°moft    ,  • '  ̂  ̂°'  ̂°'^"  '^^"^'^  "="'^"  """2  "^"^ ''""-      9    "  *  And  hc  departed  thence,  and  went  into  '.'Zf,'/: , 

««\pe!     "^    '^"g'andthevray,Hchathadeuill.  their  Synagogue : '  ,     iXc^.^ t  Hitkvitihihi        19  The  fonne  of  man  came  eating  and  drin-       10  And  behold,  thaewasaman  whichhnd  »  Theceremo. 

jirw^raVif.  ofihit    king.and  they  fav,  Beholde  a  glutton  and  a  drin-  his  hand  drj-ed  vp.  And  they  aikcd  him,fdyiHe,  Is  >•-'"  "'  ''".H"'i. 

:fi^;r;;;«S    J«-«|:wineafliendv.>toPublican«and(inners:  it  lawfull  to  heale  vpon  a  skath  day?  that  d^ey  f^'J'JS^e^^^^^ ieaoufd  neither     *'^"t '  wifedomcisuiftificdofherchildren.  might  accufe  him.  boor, 
^■ah  roKn'n,  nor  20^5*  Then  began  he  to  vpbraide  the  cities,       i  x  And  he  faid  vnto  the,\Vhat  man  (hall  there  j  How  fatre  awf 
pnileJeAimp  vvhtrcin moftofhis great  workcs wcredone,be-  bcamongyoii.i  hathaflieepe.&ifitfalonaSab-  in «!i3« "tp'^ we 

tofl^^T'rcMe    .«"^"''^y^^P^''tednot.         _  bathdayintoapit,dothnottakeitandlifcitout?rvSJd" the  cleiiaoilihiw      ̂ ^  WocA?  to  theeChorJxin:  Woe  ̂ *  to  thcc       is  How  much  more  then  is  a  man  better  then  rageolthewie. 
)  fcnembriee.         Eethfaida :  for  if  y  great  works,which  were  done  afhecpe?  therefore,  it  is  lawfull  to  doc  welkm  a  '"''• 

i^lTTtte'"'  *"  ̂'°"'  ̂^'^  ̂^"^  '^^"^ '"  ''">'"'^  and  Sidon ,  they  Sabbath  day.  "  *«  ̂̂'',T''mn,t  k 
ZZ  offhe'Jc^'t'i,  ̂ '^  repented  long  agone  in  fbckcloth  and  afhes.      i  j  Then  faid  he  to  the  man,Stretch  forth  thine  ,„^nta'i»ua}»f, 
trhcihtyreceiu'eii.      22  But Ifay to you,It fhallbecaficr for Tyrus  hand.  Andheftretcheditforth,anditwasmade  itciHpchrtfiwu 
jThep'oudte      and  Sidonattheday  ofiudgemcnt,  then  foryou.  whole  as  the  other.  topHbiiJIitmerr^ 

(<^V':11&\'^'t'''^'^^^f'^^^^^^^  '4jThenthePharifeswentout,&confulted^r,K:itV totheitgieathitrt  ̂ "«)  ticauenjhalt  be  brought  downe  to  hell:  for  againft  h!m,how  they  might  dcltroy  him.  tHtrui,c>ft.tion. 
aodfma'cwhich  "thegre.it  workes,  which haue bin donein  thee,  15  But whelefus knew it,he departed thence,&  vhicbihwgrfht>e, 
turneth  to  the  f,i.  had  bene  done  among  them  of  Sodom,  they  had  greatinultitudes  fo  lowed  hira,S:  he  healed  tlie  al,  I"""' "  "  '"""''*' 

THVl^_^r^^n.,^^^,o^^si.Y.  ^  itf  Andchargedthem,n%reatningwife,iha^'j:„':t„^-'wr, 
*/.«iSf  jo.ir.  ^4  Bi'tlfayvntoyon,  thatitfhalbeeafierfor  they  (hould  not  make  him  knowen,  -    ̂ ,t,e,ih»it>toji,f, 

g  rhroHof,  the  m.  them  of  the  land  of  Sodom  in  the  day  of  iudee-  1 7  That  it  might  be  fulfilled  which  was  fpokcn  '« i»«f"ii«'W)-«k 

»il7n/^t1t'h    '"<="^^hen  for  thee.  "      byEfaiastheProphet.faying,  TT'/i,  » 
th, tnj.h of»a        ■  *\  "^  "V  ̂̂-^^ ''""^ ^^^^^ anfwered,aiid  fayde,  I       1 8  «  Bt^old  my  fcmant  wiiom  I  h.uie choTen,  „""Jj,„,'Z't 
thKi^t  perieymni     g'uc  thee  thankes,  O  Father,Lord  of  heaue'n  and  my  beloucd  in  whom  my  fouledeliteth:  I  ̂vil  put  a»ituii<mtni, '/  '^l'^      J  «       ̂       ''  t'^caufe  thou  haft  hid  thefc  things  from  the  my  Spirit  on  him,  and  he  fliall  flicw  «  iudpcment  w^'i"  '*'  "<"*' 

./tLr^f,?' "''^^''"*'"'^"°f"^^erftanding,and  haft  g  opened  to  the  Gentiles.  *  ^"'^^''"t 
,lS7:*r  '^'"^  ̂ "f«  '^a'^«.  X9  Heft,allnotftrine,  nor  crie,  neither ftir.U  f::;t'rL 
TuhencomS'U.         i  ̂J  It  IS  h  fo,0  Father,bccaufc  thy  J  good  pica-  aiiy  man  heare  his  voyce  in  the  ftrcetcs.  tiihUtmrm:,. 

',w  °  f  "  aJ'  ̂T^     ""^  ̂ vasfuch.  20  A  bruifed  reedc  (hal  hc  not  breakcj&'fmo-  *  ̂"^^ « '  >4- 
*  7°^/f 7"-'""  ,  ̂7  *;  All thingsaregiuen  vnto  meofmyFa-  kingflaxeft,alhenotqucnch,tillhe  'iking^forth  XJ^i^t^V^ 
*Thetei?nottue  ̂ j^^""-^"^ '•■"o»Tianknow<rththcSonne,butyFa-  iudgementvntovidorie.  '  isfi.i.retttr.'.he  ' fcniiwiedgeof       thcnneitherknowethany  man  theFather,but  the       21  And  in  his  Name  fliall  the  GenMlestiuft^.     Oaundcrofche 

•  "iC"  ?«r'"e'  ̂*'"'"^'''"<^  he  to  whon^  Sonne  wil  reucile  him.  21  f*  +  The  was  brought  to  him  one  poOcficd  "!  .^.'^^l*' ""' 
inChMiiaione.  "'  .*'  Comevntome,  allyethatarewearieand  with  a  detii!>«/i  blin^,&du:r,&  hc  healed  him,,  ";;^7,*;'!^^^^^^^ 
•:uhni.^e.         »den,and  I  will  eafeyou.  •      fo)'hewii)/c*w<Mblin<l&duci,bothfp«kc&faw.  cbe^d'AiuH^ 
•.  2?  And 



Akingdoracdiulded,  Qn41ewordcs,  S.Matthewc  The  parable  of  the  Sower. 
2  j"  And  all  the  people  were  aitwfeii,  andfaide,       4?  CThenhegocdij&.takeElrvntohini  feuen 

Is  not  this  that  fonne  of  Dauid?  other  (pints  worfc  then  himfelfe ,  and  they  enter 
24  But  when  the  Pharifeslieard  it,they  (aide,  in,and  dwell  there;  4>  and  the  ende  oFthat  man  is  "^  Kelr.6.f,}, 

*  '3-'/'  ?  H-  -li.This  nun  cafterh  the  deuils  no  otherwife  out,  worfe  then  the  bci^inning.  Euen  lb  fhal  ic  be  wirfi  "^'°.»<- 
"w"'  but  through  Beelzebub  theprinccofdeuils.  this  wicked  generation.  >^«.rw.. 
5  ThikjiigJeme        ̂ S  '  But  Icfus  knewe  thfirthoughts.and  faydc       4^-^  *°^W'hile  he  yet  fpake  to  y  multitude,  ioChtiftieatb«fi 
of  chriii  and  the     to  them,Eiiery  kingdome  diuided  againft  it  felfe,  behold,  his  mother,  and  his  bretliren  ftood  with-  by  his  owner x^ai- 

kiogdomeohhe     is  brought  to  nought :  and  euerv  ci'tie  or  houfe,   out,deiiriiigtorpeakewithhim.  ple.how  that  all 
BuTglZl '""'  '^"i'Js^  ̂ 'g'l'"^  '^  reUe,(],aU  not  ftand.  47  Then  one  faid  vnto  him,  Bcholdc,  thy  mo-  fe°fj;?„';Vr"  j: 

i6  So  it  Satan  cart  out  Satan,  he  is  diuideda-  ther  an,i  thy  brethren  i^and  without,  deliri.ijj  to  oifiods'gloiy. 
gainft  himfelfe ;  how  Hiall  then  his  kingdome  en-  fpeakc  with  thee.                                              ±  ««fi*  j.j  t. 
dure?  48  Etit  he  an!wered,and  faid  to  him  tlut  toldc  '"^'  ̂-'"^ 

17  Alfo  if  I  through  Beelzebub  caft  out  de-  him,VVhoismymother?&whoarcmybrethren>-               :        ." 
uils ,  by  whom  d»e  your  children  caft  them  out?  49  "And  heiftretched  forth  his  hand  toward  his  n  Noie  Wbom 
Therefore  they  Ihall  be  your  iudges.  difciples,&(aid,Beholdmymoth£r5£my  brethre.  oe«revnto»!, 

28  Dutifl  call  out  deuils  by  the  Spirit  of  God,  50  For  whofocuer  (hall  doe  my  Fathers  will  'j'l''J,'^'i51""' 
then  is  the  kingdome  of  God  come  vnto  yo«.  wiiich  is  in  heauen ,  the  (amc  is  my  brother  and  «f  ftrih*" 

z)  Els  how  can  a  man  enter  into  a  ftron»  fifter  and  mother.                                                       ' 
mans  houfc  and  fpoyle  his  goods,  except  he  firft  CHAP.    XI 11. 
binde die ftrong man,  and  then fpoyle his  houfe?  t  TheparttUoftheSovir.  mmin  iPhjCMJlip.thvif*. 

SO   Hetha-i^snotwithme, isagainftme:anJ  r4iia. ,STht t^^j/oftionKriiji lurM,.  i^Thtforabitofiht 

h-  --hat  "athcreth  not  with  me  fcatwreth  *,*"' '"  ̂''  '  ̂'•l'*'*!"'^  iTOfihi  U^n.  44  oOhthu/. ju  .rat^amtretn  not  witn  me,icatteretn.  dtnt^€a;.-.rf.^^ofthtf,a!t.:^TOfihtdr»mntt<:»fi,„totht 
^:Mi<h  i.ii,t9.        i'    -tVVheretOrcI  fay  vnto  you,   Eucrylmne  f^a  r,arinenotreeiiutdcJhuccm>eimfnthenty<'Utt. 

Uttt  u  to.           and  blal'phcmie  lliall  be  forgiuen  vuto  men :  hut  "-i^He  vlame  day  went  lefus  outoftfae  boufc,  v  .if<»-(.'4.r. 
ijo4«5.i«.           the  blafphcmie<«^<»jny?  the"  holy  Ghodfhall  not  1  and  f.tc  by  the  Tea  fide.                                 '«^'8.4,5. 

be  forgiuen  vnto  men.  2    'Apd' great  multitudes  rcTortcd  vnto  him,  1  chiiitihcweih 
■J  1  And  whofocuer  fhal  fpeakc  a  word  again/l  fo  that  he  went  into  a  fliip,  and  fate  downe :  and  '"  pot'ing  '"o'tA 

«  Of  bUfphf  mie    tbc  fonne  of  man,  it  (hall  be  forgiuen  him :  -^  but  the  whole  multitude  ftnode  on  the  ll-ore,             Sowe*  that  °he  * 
igiinftthehoiy     wliofoeuer  fliall  fpcakcagainft  iheholy  Ghof^,  it  j    Then  he  (pake  many  things  to  them  in  pa-  fiedecVlifewhUh 
*^'"**'                (ball  not  be  forgiuen  him ,  neither  in  this  world,  rables/dying,  Behold,a  foiver  went  forth  to  fow.  "lo'^ea  in  the 

nor  in  the  world  to  come.  4    And  as  he  fo  wed.fomc  fell  by  the  way  fide,  a''o7ln'V"""'lV!' 

Hi  octitesat         ̂ ^  Either  make  the  tree  gooJ ,  and  h'S  fruite  and  the  foulcs  came  and  dcuoured  them  vp.          one«ininoth"r, 
tbelen'gthbe.vray  fooA:  or  els  make  the  tree  cviill ,  and  his  f^uice  j    And  fome  fell  vpon  llonie  ground ,  where  aud  the  reafon  i«, 
rhenifi  fun  tnea     cuiU:  for  the  tree  is  knowen  by  the  fruite.  the)'  had  not  much  earth ,  .-uid  anon  they  fprung  '"'  that  men  lot 

bytheitcvoe           j^  ?  O  generations  of. vip'ers,  how  can  you  vp,bccaiifeiheybadno  de]Hhofcarth.                'ib«d*t  loc'rl!.' 
vTatfC.15.         fpeake  good  things,  wiKn  ye  are  eu  11?  For  of  the  6  And  when  the  funnc  was  vp,they  were  par-  ceiueit,oiiaJ«» 

t  zum'mdvn-    '•abuiidance  ofchc  he.irt  thc  mouthfpeakcth.  ched,and  for  lackeofrootingwitliered  away.       KnwwtiptB. 
frafiuhUirtflti,         J5  Agoodn^anoutofthcgoodtreafiireofhis  7    And  (bme  fell  among  thornes ,  anid  the 

ithichthi  mifl^       heart  bnngeth  forth  good  things:  &  an  euill  man  thornes  fprung  vp,and  choked  them. 
IZlriiZTmf      °"-  ̂ '-"'^  ̂ "''  trcaf^u-e,  bringeth  forth  euil  things.  8  Some  againe  f-;l  in  good  ground,^  brought 
8  Aga'nfl  fiowird       5  <S  But  I  fly  vnto  you,th.:t  of  f  ucry  f  idle  word  forth  fniite,one  <•#/«#  an  hundreth  fold,fome  Ux- 
defiresofmlii       that  men  fliail  (peake,  they  fhr.U  giue  account  tie folde,and another thivtie  foldc. 

jl'rt;.  itft          thereofatthedayofiudgcment.  ;?  Hethathathcarestoheare,lethImheare.- 
luit  iT.:'j.'*             ?7  F"i'^>y  cliy  wordesvhoiilhaltbeiuftified,  lo  ̂ Thcnthedi(ciplescanw,andraidtohim^ 
i.<-s/-t.ij,           and  by  thvvordes  thou  link  be  condemned.  Why  fpeakdl  thou  to  them  in  parables?                         f     >. 

/ Billv'Mtzh         ̂  8    <j-'s  .< T|,e„ anfwcrcd  certain; of  y  Sa'hts  1 1    '  And  he  anfwered,&  faid  vnto  them.  Be-  »  Tlie  Biftof'*- 
h»w%tC'%-    ̂ "'^  '^^^^'  ̂ 'hnrifes>faying,  Mafter,  we  would  fee  cawfe  it  is  giuen  vnto  you,  to  know  the  fecrers  of  ̂f  f,',°  1"^^^^ Jofke  tht  irue  war-  a  figne  of  thcc.  the  kingiloin  of  heauen,bu:  to  the  it  is  not  giuen.  ,0  t(,e  clea.m J  all 
lhfo[Ctd.  59  Buthcanfwercdandfaidto  them,  An  euill  ij  wForwhofoeuer  hath,ro  him  fiialbe  giuen,  thrtel>atebiiii. 

*Chn^'Je%th  ̂ "^  ̂ 'adulterous  generation  fccketh  a  (;gnc,  but-  and  he  fhal  haueabimdance:  hut  whofoeuer  hath  ̂Ji^i'g''J*j'^|jJ,'* 
by  ihe'foto"^!     ""  ̂•fP'^  '^^^''  ̂ ^  giuen  vnto  it^  faue  that  fignc  of  nor,from  him  (halbc  taken  away,  euen  ]  he  hath.  ',,", (^jf*"  * 
example  of  the      the  Prophet  lonas.  I J  Theiefore(peakeItotheminparables,be- x«v!»s.«ot 
Jcwe-.thst  iheie      40  }?.Por  as  loDas  was  three  dayes  &  three  nights  caiife  they  (eeing,  doe  not  fee :  and  hearing,  they 

JiraWeThrrTthe'v ''  *"  '^^  '^■^'''«'  ̂ ^^''V "  ̂°  ̂̂ ^''  f''^  fonnc  of  man  be  hcare  not,t)eithcr  vnderftand. 
wVirtV" ":' ̂he  threcdayes&threenights  in  the  heart  of  y  earth.  14  Soin  them  is  fulfilled  the  prophecic  of  E- 
light.oftiieGof-         44  i'ThcmenofNineuelhalrifeiniudgement  faias,vvhich;'ro/'/;*r/«raith, ^  Cy  hearing,ycfhall  *SA''-''-». 
Pfl.whichwai       with  this  generation,  and  condemne  it :  fcrthey  heare,and  fiial  not  vndcrltand,andfceing,yc  fhal  "^'g*,"^,j» 

«^/..««m"''"'    *^T>€^^^d  at  the  preaching  oflon.-iS:  and  behold,  fee,andQiallnotpcrceiue.                                _    n.^oahu^tt 
^  1 /^i'^.ioi.     ̂ greater  then  lonas  where.  ij   Forthispeopleshcartiswaxedfat,&their  ji5.r<ij».ii.8. 
7.ch'ii».9,i.          ■    41  4»  The  Qycenc  of  the  g  South  (hall  rife  in  earcsaredullofhcaring,  and  with  their  eyes  they 
gHcmi'>>rthiht   iudgevrcntwii'rt thi": generation,  and  (hallcon-  haue winkcd,le(l they  ihould fee w their eycs,and 

v^'iUoLtle'rU     d;miie it :  for fiie caine from  die •>  vtmoft partes  heare w theireares,  &  (hoidd  vnderftand  \v  their 
South  iH  rei^'i-Uf  ofthe  earth  to  hwre  the  wifedome  of  Solomon:  hcarrs,&0]orildrfttirnc,that  I  might  heale  them. 

thiU'uiofilrul,    and  behol<l,3  greater  then  Solomon*  here.  16  J  But  blefTed.*''?  your  eyes,for  they  fee  and  oi^Jjctimci*" 
I*  F'Ti'°'««/r.        ̂ ^  ̂ f-feN^w  when  the  vnclcancfpirit  is  gone  your  eares,fbr  they  hearc.                                   viidcranclfinoe 
tMum'i'tJit'      outofatnan,  hcwal'^eththroughouidry  placcj,  17  *ForverelyIfay  vnto  yomthat  many  Pro-  chim.lsbtrier 
moji  cosfi  of*'"'-    fceking neft  and  (inJeth  none.  phetsuuid righteous m.en  Iiaucdefired  to  (ee thofe  '!>« n '« *»« '" •'',« 

f»  yirthUvpon         44  Then  heraith,Iwilrctiirne  into  minchoufe  things  which  vce  fee,  and  haucnotfccne/A«»>,  ^'^' °  h'j  t  j^_'* ' 

*!j^^hiI*-   ■     ̂'^'^^  whence  I  csmc :  and  \\  hen  he  is  come,  hee  and  to  he-ire  thofe  things,  wluch  y ce  hcare,  an(i  «  ̂ ^,  „  ,^  ' <*.  UAf  i\,n,,     finUctb  it  empcicjivvent  and  girniChed. .  hjue  not  heard  them. 

-            -                               *•  11. f.^  Hearc 



OFthe fecde  (bwcn,  Chap.xlii).    rorablcs.  A  Prophet  wiihoui honour.    8 
4-  utr^.ij,  1 8  f  4»  Hcare  ye  thcwforC  the  ptrnblc  of  the       j  8  Ami  the  fiddeis  the  uorldc,  and  the  good 

'**'*•'••  (bwcr.  fcede  arc  the  children  of  the  kingdome,  and  the 
19  Whenfociieranymanhearcththeword  of  tares  are  the  children  of  that  wicked  one. 

that  kingdome,  and  vnderftandctb  it  not ,  that  e-       59  Andtheenemje  that  fovve;hthcm,  isthe 
uill  one  commcch,  and  catchcth  away  that  which  dciiill,  <|>  and  the  harueft  is  the  end  of  the  world,  ̂   J"'.}-'  J. 

«  Thcuih  thrrt  tt  wasfoweninhlsa-hcait  :  and  this  is  hce  which  and  the  reapers  be  the  Angels.  »f«»/.M.i5. 
mtntioH  tmie «/     jj^th  rccciucd  the  fecdc  by  the  way  fide,  40  As  then  the  tares  are  gathered  and  burned 

^rmn'ulllimd        20  And hce dwt  rccciued  fccdc  in thc  ftonic  inthcfire,fofl)allitbeinthe^endofthcworld. 
»rwi"|'>Pi»A<.*t  ground ,  is  he  which  heareth  the  worde,  and  in-       41  The  Sonne  of  man  (hall  fend  forth  his  An- xndi>iix»dmg.  Tar  continently  with  ioyrccciueth  it,  gels,and  they  fliall  gather  out  of  his  kingdome  all 

nkeihtf  thiftidt         2 ,  Ytt  hath  he  no  rootc  in  himfelfc ,  and  du-    things  that  offend,  ;:nd  them  which  doc  iniquitie, 

bt""lT«i,Z'»hi    '■^^  '^"^ 3  feafon :  for  as  foone  as  tribulation  or       42  And  Oiall  cart  them  into  a  fornacc  of  foe 
that fo»eihji9iib  pcrfeaition commcth  bccaufcof  thc woidc,  by  Therelhalbevraylingandgnafliingof  teeth. 

tathtbtiuh  and  by  he  is  offcndeil.  4J  -J  Then  (hal  the  iuft  men  ftiine  as  thc  (unne  ̂ "^'"-i^-i-  . 12  And  hce  that  rccciued  thc  fecdc  among  in  the  kingdome  of  their  Father.  Hce  that  hath 
themes  ,  is  he  that  heareth  thc  worde  :  but  the  cares  to  heare,let  him  hearc. 

care  of  this  world,  and  the  deceitfulneflcof  ri-      44  f  7  Againe,thekingdotrcof  heauenislikc  [iaojT„?w"rej''"* 
'  dies  choke  the  word,  and  he  is  made  vnfmitfuH.     vnto  a  treafure  hid  in  the  held,which  wh*n  a  man  lix  lichrs  of't'r'e 

2  J   Buthee  that  receiucd  thc  feed  in  the  gcod  hath  founds  he  hidcth  it,  and  lor  ioy  thereof  dc-  kmgdome  tf  bea. 

^ound,  is  he  that  heareth  the  worde,andvnder-  parteth,  and  Iclleth  all  that  hce  hath,  andbuyeth  "" '"."'"■d  no 

rhndethit,whichalfobearethfruite,  and  bring-   thc  fieldc.  K.b/nl'C eth  foorth,  fome  an  hundrctli  folde ,  (bmc  fixtic       4J   ̂   Againe,the  kingdome  of  hcauen  is  like  h«  'hai  ledtf  mrtli 
folde,and  ionic  thirtie  folde.  to  a  marchaiic  man,chat  feeketh  gooi^  pearles,       ''■'"i  '*•«'•  the 

4  CIiriflfliewMfc       H  f  + An  Other  parable  put  heefoorth  vnto       ̂ 6  VVbohauingfoundapeailcofgre.ntprice,  '"jj^j*' '"'"' 
lo another  parable  iIiem,faying,Thekini;domeofheauen  is  like  vn-  wentandfoldeallthathchad,andboirght  it. 

cftbeeuilUetde    to  a  man  w^ch  fowcd  good  fecdc in  his  field.  47  f  ̂AgainCjthe  kingdome  of  heauenis  like  8 'Hie te art  many 
TaV Z' ch^lTr         2  ?  But  while  men  llcpr,  there  came  his  cnemie  vnto  a  drawe  net  caft  into  the  fca,  diat  cathcrcth  !",.''','  '^''""''• 
hall  nenci  be  free  and  (owcdtarcs  among  the  whcate ,  and  went  his  ot  all  kmdes  of  things.  ftandmg  are  opt 
tod  quit  from  of-    vvay.  48  Which,  whenit  is  full,mcn  drawctoland,  of  ti  e  chiMch,  acd 
frace.bothindo.      ̂ (J  And  when  thc  bladc  was  fprung  VD  ,  and  and  fit  and  gather  the  good  into  vcflels,  and  caft  jh"'"-*  «  length atineandoianeri,  ,  i/-i/--f  ii"*i/-i.i_j  "  inalbe  calluuf 
vDjiii  the  day  ap.    brought  forth  fruit,  then  appeared  the  tares  alfo.    the  bad  away.  but  the  f  .11  and 
pointed  for  I  he  re.      27  Thencametheferuants  of  die  houtholdcr,       49  Sofhallitbeattheendeoftheworld.  The  pcififtclrrring«f 
floringofalihiiigi  &faidvntohim ,  Mailer,  fo'.vcdlUhou  not  good  Angels  fhallgoe  foorth,  and  feucr  thc  bad  from  I'ltif  is  deferred 

iT<txZih\X  f«'l '"  tf'y  fi«J'*  ?  fro"*  whence  then  hath  it  tares?  among  the  iuit,  '» 'he  laft  day. 
kaoesoarmethem      ^8  Andhcfaydtothcm,  Somccnuiousman       jo  And  ihallcaft  them  into  a  fornacc  of  fire: 
fcloes  with  pati-    hathdonc  this.  Then  the  feruantslayd  vnto  him,  there  (halbcwayling,andgna(liing  of  teeth. 

tate  &  coaflucie.  wilt  thou  then  that  wc  go  and  gather  them  vp?        J  i    f  ?  lefus  fyid  vnto  tht  m ,  Vnderltand  yee  I,  dmgemf  "bid, 
29  But  he  fayd,  Nay ,  left  while  ye  go  about  to  all  thefe  things?  They  fi.id  vnto  hini,Yea,Lord.     luue  nut  o'nely  to 

gather  the  tares ,  yepluckevp  alfo  with  them  the       52  Then  fayde  he  vnto  them.  Therefore  eucry  bcwifefortbem- 

whcatc.  Scribe  which  is  taught  vnto  the  kingdome  of  hca-  ̂'.^il'l^l'^-f^^' 
JO  Let  both  grow  coj^ethervntilfharueft,and  uen,  is  like  vnto  an  houlholdcr,  which  bringcth  domecfewl 

in  time  of  haruell  I  wil  fay  to  the  reapers.  Gather  forth  out  of  his  treafure  things  bodi  nt  w  &  olde.  le  other, 
ye  firft  the  tares,  &  bind  tnem  in  (heaues  to  burnc       5  j  ̂  And  it  came  to  pallc ,  that  when  lefijs 
them;  but  gather  the  wheate  into  my  barne.  had  ended  thcfe  parables,he  departed  thence, 

tf.  rMtrU  ̂ l*.         51  ̂   j^  s  Another  parable  he  put  foorth  vnto       J4  v"  And  came  into  his  ownecountrey,and  '■' j^i'k' 6.1. 
«'c5o'd'be''iooeth   *^'">^2ying,The  kingdome  of  heauen  is  like  \n-  taught  them  in  their  Synagogucfo  that  they  were   "^'^^'J^j^^  ̂^^ 
titiingdom  with  toagraincof  nuftardfecd ,  which  a  man  takcth  a(tonied,and  fayde,  Whence  coinmcth this  wife-  outlyfinne  dfig. 
very  (mall  begin-    and  fowcth  in  his  field :  dome  and  great  workcs  vnto  this  mnn?  norancc.but  sifo 

"^8'. ""••""<'       J2  Whichindeede  is  die  Icaft  ofallfcedes:       $$  Isnpt  this  the  caipenters  fonnc?  Isnothis  "^^'u  a"'*''' 

Ing'onofftfbefide  bt>t  whcn  it  is  growcn  ,  It  is  the  greateft among  mother  called  Marie,  xand  his  brethren  lames  timg'biock's"]o the expea«ioa  8£  herbes,anditisa ttcc,  fo  that  thebirdsofhcauen  amflofcs, and  Simon  and  ludas?  ihciro«newa,ef, 

hope  of  all  men,    comc  and  ruild  in  the  branches  thereof.  "     j^  And  arc  not  his  fiftcrs  all  with  vs?  Whence  that  when  r,od 

Mndto,'!,?„o°„Tr      J  J  fv  An  otherparablefpakehee  to  them,  then  hath  he  all  thefe  things?  ^  S""''o"r'''and 
bethenio'telet"^  '^^-  J^'"g<lomc  of  heaucn  is  like  v«to  leuen,      57  Andthey  were  offended  with  him.  Then  le-  fomoftpUmeiy" 
foorih.  which  a  woman  taketh  and  hidcth  in  three  pecks  fiis  faid  to  the,  ̂   K  prophet  is  not  without  honor,  deft.-oy.and  c<ft 
V  Lhkt  IJ.J  r.        of  meale,till  all  be  leauened,  faue  in  his  owne  counrrey,  and  in  his  owne  hoi'fc.  "wjy  ihtmfeluet. 

Jf  Mtr.^j},}^        J  4  f  X  All  thefe  things  fpake  lefus  vnto  the       58  An  d  he  did  no  c  many  great  workes  there,  *^  '"y'^^i,^  *• 
mnltiaide  in  parables,ana  without  parables  fpakc   for  their  vnbclicfes_&ke.  imn^.i^!  "*" 
he  not  to  diem,  CH-'A-P     XII II  ioi'MI'J. 

A»M,.         t   5^  That  it  might  be  Mfilled,  which  was  fpo-  ̂   n„.,i,;^)ffrMnt«fcim!  3  tyh<„\or',s<,h»y>.,Lo'n,i, 
«-iV«.7B.>.        Kenbythe  Prophet, fay iHg,  ̂   I  will  open  my       to  tni  kthmied:  ̂ li  - itim  dtftnuh.   18  of  I'^t  fiut 

mouth  in  parables  ,   and  will  vtter  the  things      /««" .  &c.  i>  IhnH  ir^tjeth.  1+  Tie  ̂ fjll  >  ■'«/"< 

which  hauc  bene  kept  fecret  from  the  foundation      *«*  ""  ?""•  *'  ̂'""'-  -"  P"" '"  ''T"<>'-  3*  t*< 

oftheworld.  A  T*'thartimeHerodthcTetrarch-h€ardof  ..w*,«.,4. 
36  Then  fent  lefus  the  multimde  away  ,  and  ̂   ̂i^^  f^^^  ̂ ^  j^j-^j                                         /„t,  ,-,  7. 

went  into  the  hoiile.  And  his  dilciples  came  vnto  '                                          1  He'ic  itini<hn, 
him   (aving.  Declare  vnto  VS  thc  parable  of  the  k«e«inpIeof  an  inoincible  courage.  iib^chaU  faiihrnll  nMnifltrs  or  c.cds"ord 

9  Heexpou.deih  tares  of  thatfield  ""S'"  «>f°»o««-  ■■ '"  Herod,a..  example  f.f  tyrann  :u.  vsmne  pnd«.  a'ld  cruelije, 

»h« former  para.      "'^«oj™'^"='";                        jr    J    "    U         u  anjto  be  (hort.of  acoutily  confciencr,  and  of  il.nr  r..trr*blenauctie,  which 
Meoftbegood            J7.  «Thenanrvveredhe,aildraydtOthem,HC  baueorcegiurDthemleh.esouer.op1eafiitti:  inn«o<liaj  and  hetdaujhter.aD 

tail  k  ede,       that  (bwCth  the  good  fecdc,  is  thc  Sonnt  of  roan,  example  of  whwelike  waatODncffe,  and  womanly  cnit  Itie. 2  And 



luhnBaptiftbe'-scadcd.  S.Matthewc.  Mens  traditions. 
z   And  fayd  vnto  his  fcriiants,  Thisjf  that       27  But  ftraij^htway  lerus  (pake  vnto  them,  '^ 

lohn  Baprift  ,"  hee  is  rifen  againe  from  the  dead,  faying,Bc  of  good  comfort,  It  is  I :  be  not  afraid,  "      n 4  Syvi>lfs,(itt  and  thercforegreat  a  ivorkes  are  wrought  by  him.  28  +ThcnPetcranfvveredhim,andfayd,  Ma- 4EyfaidiwetT«a<l 

^'r'jt/r''wA<»f."-  ̂   *  ̂°'  ̂^'^■■^  ̂ ■^'^  ̂ ^^^  1°^" '  ̂"'^  tiound  fter,  if  it  be  rfiou,  bid  me  come  vnto  thee  on  the  '""^''  °'"  ̂'"  '"^ 
tT.wrB^oK^';/, '^''">a"Qpu':himinprifonforHerodiasrake,his  water.  feU>«"'b«"«b'"* 
<irn>siOtworte,u  brother  Philips  uife.  29  AndhefaydjCome.  Andwhcn  Peterwas  y  vtn'ue  oVchhft. 
ujfthtofib,f„t.        4    For  lohn  fayd  vnto  him,  Itis  not  i^lawfull  come  downe  out  of  the  (hip,  hee  walked  on  the  whicn  helpeth 

/«ir*T  "'^'      ft)!"  thee  to  haue  her.  water,togoctoIefiis.  ibat  vercM.whicIi 

^' Umi.it  It,         J    And  when  hee  would  haue  put  him  to       50  Bntvvhenhefavvamighciewinde  ,heewas  h^tb'siura"'" ««.ii<..ii.  death,  hee  feared  the  multitude,  becaufcthey  afraid :  and  as  he  began  to  finke,  he  cried,  faying,  'if-MA>kt6%^ 
:■  chaf.ti.2s.       counted  him  asav  Prophet.  Mafter,faue  mc.  t  ihu  Gv.Tu^trah 

6  But  v;hen  Herods  birth  day  was  kept ,  the  j  i  So  immediatly  lefiis  ftretched  foorth  his  ̂ *"  '•'^'  "'^V". 

l.Th,r,^mth»,  •^f^S/'fJofHerodias  danced  bcforethem,  and  {^and,and  au^ht  him,and  fayd  to  himro  thou  of  .^^il^S  r^t'T* 
Wfr<,«.:(«f^ry?=/- P'"'^"    "^oti-  .         .  httle  faith,  whereforcdiddeft thou  doubt  ?  ofGMr.ondTibf 
ihtmaa^ttiijia-      J    Wherefore  he  promifed  with  an  othc,  that       J2  And  as  foone  as  they  were  come  into  the '"''•^'"*'"**« 
ttn  fcnt,  jvAo  ;i     he  would  giuc  ha'  whacfoeuer  Ihe  would  aflce.        fliip,the  winde  ceafed.  c»««'«/  n  filfe 

'Jt'til^ot'''      ̂   A'^J  ̂ ^^.  ̂ ""g  ''^^e  mftruded  of  her      3  i  Then  thq-  that  were  in  the  thip ,  came  and  %72Z 
f  <■.»«'(  fA./y?'»«     mother,fjyd,  Giue  me  here  lohn  Baptifts  head  in  worfhipped  him,faying.  Of  a  trueth  thou  art  the  5  in  'ha^t  j^  chtiS io  »:,MJif<iR-«  aplatter.  Sonne  of  God.  healeihy  ikke.we 

':^:r/:i:L.  ,  ̂̂   A"dtheKingwasforie:neuerthe!erre,be-  J4T4' And  when  thej- were  comeouer,  they  J^'/i.t^l'Jrt jhcfnoHdyfXicai.  "uic  ot  theothe  ,  and  chcnuhat  fate  with  him  at  came  mto  the  land  of  e  Genncxarct.  fccke  remtdy  for 
hi  ̂ ,mpi,,M,!.    the  table,he  comn^anded  it  to  be  giuen  her,  s  >   s  And  when  the  men  of  that  place  knewe  fpititujl  diieafes  at 
mihufonnf,vh4<!      10  And  fent,  &  beheaded  lohn  in  the  prifoH.     him,theyfentouc  into  all  that  councrev  round  a-  •"'•'"Js^andthic 

TmIZTm"    •"  Andhisheadwasbro.ightinaplatter.and    bout,  ai^d  brought  vnto  him  all  that  were  ficke.     TJiy'toV^neo^ 
ucf,«nd\hUrfM    g'^  s"t^o  the  maide,  and  (hee  brought  it  vnto  her       l6  And  befoughthim,  that  they  might  touch  rduts.hutalfofa 
ct'Jei  T:trareh,  Uy  mothcr.  the  hemme  of  his  garment  onely :  and  as  many  as  ̂""S  •>>'"«  » 
rtopnoftnhitini      12   And  his  difciples Came,  and tooke  vp  thc  touchcd  it  wcfc made wholc. 

!rf^r/4«  w^t"  '^°'^>''^"'^  '-'"'■'^'^  '"^>3"'*  ̂ ^^"^  and  tolde  lefus. 
,,>i^J«oX««m    ̂ ^   'f^'J^'^'^^I^t'sfirard  it,  hee  departed  CHAP.    XV. tranct.The  ihiri    thcncc  by  (hippe Into  a  defert  place apait.  And  j  Tie  ctmimunJcmm,  *n4  irtiniom  of  m-a.  n  nfftnct. 
v>,u  .^grifft.'i.iig.  when  the  multitude  had  heard  it,  they  followed      t;  rhtpUniithich  » rooted  v^.    14  'Slndt  u<i.iir.i  tht nufh:iniphin>lir      J,J,^  on  footC  OUt  of  thccities  btindt.  i8    Thibtarf.  Ji  rt*  rroniMtofCiniAxt.  16  The 

it  aastbai  jlfiti         ̂ 4     And  icius  went  toorth  and  fawc  a  great      iS  nA>,kifiini>i!.  t    t  t 
Jam'..  multitude,  and  was  mooued  with  companion  to-  ̂ _tt      ,  ^  ̂     ,     ̂     .,  ,  ̂,     . 
«/M4^4ff,ji,  ward  them,andheht;aledcheir(icke  "T"  Hen 'came  to  lefus  the  Scnbes  and  Phari- i  Konecwnniwh 
Wrs,.,  If  C  And  whenciienw3<:  romp' *ti,;c  jr.-  1  fe,  "■hichwereofIerufa]em,faving,  ly  are  mote  bold    ■ 

with  fiuc  loanes     and  the  time  is  already  pad  :  let  the  multitude  F^^"^'"""  «' t"^  Elaers?  for  diey  »  waLh  not  their  Godaj.poimeth 

and  ,wo  l,:,le  fi-  depart ,  that  they  may  goc  'into  tlie  townes  and  ̂'^^  "'^^"  j''^>'  ̂?^  '"'P'^',  ̂  • ,  .  -  ,  a',?"!  "^ *"' '"*• 
fii:s (hewing ther.  .,^,         --.^      ̂ 6  "ciouncs,ana        jj  --But heanfweredandfaid VMo him^Wlw  t ""W-i.      . 

'Vn':":^.^^""     -r^  Butlcfusfayd  to  them.  They  haue  no  J°7« -If^  tran(gre(re  the  commaundemcnc  ot  ̂  ~ '1'^ whcbiayaiihings  ncedeto  goeaway :  ojue  ye  them  to  e-'te  Godbyyourtradicion?  ptn  f-omhendt* 
afide, and  leeke  ,_   ThVn  favd thrv vnrn K.'m    VKr^2\.L^u^  ̂        4  vFor God  hath  commaiided,fayine,hHo- *'""'>'»''*"''-'i'"» 
the  kingdome  cf    ,     '  I    \        '^>  ̂  j^  ̂^^°  """'  ̂ ^^^  ̂ auc  here  ̂     ,     r   ,  ,  mntlier  •  y  and  hee  tk-ic  cur    ''"«'/."■*«:*  ««■"♦ 
heauedt  b"":  ̂ "^  loaucs,and  two  fillies.  r  f.  r  7  .  ̂^"  ■  «  and  nee  tnat  cui-  ,/,,       „,^,  „y.  , 
5»-if.w,«j;,  18  AndhenTid,Brinothemhithertome  feth  father  or  mother,  let  h,m  die  the  death.  ,«,£Wr«.  - 

Mrj.,,,  ,9  And  hee  commanded  the  multitude  to  fit       ̂     Butye  fay,' Whofoeuerfhallfay  tofother  i  Th.irvvkked 

"^■"^-J.  downeonthegraffe,  andtookcthe  fiueloaues  o-"  "'other.  By  the  gift  that  is. #er*^  byme,thou  ̂ "'^""^j;;- 

and  the  two  fifncs,  and  looked  vp  to  heauen  and  '"'y^!irP'/'^^'\        '         . .  r  l         ,..    maVmemsoF 
ble(red,and  brake,  and  gauc  the  loaues  to  his  dif-        1   ̂n  ""^^^"  ̂ ?"T  "°^    '^  .    f '  °'"^'^  *'°''*  '''*• '?"" 

itftTif*"*.':^  «^'"  "P'^'an'l  the  difciples  to  the  multitude.  r^oAev,fhalb^fiee .-  thiis  haue  ye  made  the  com-  ptetence  of  godt*. 

f;V..'uV.;'e        ̂ o  And  theydulall  eate,  and  were  fufficed,  "^"'^^•"ent  of  God  of  no  <«  ,uthorme  byyour  ,"„t-:;;f,;^"rkl 
cuen  ihtongh       andthe>'tooke  vp  of  rJie  fragments  that  icmai-  "^°'"on.  ,     .  ,      „    -  lawcsjiheiete-   .' 
ttiigStie  ttmp.-ns,  ned  twelue  balketi  full  7    '  O  hypocrites ,  Eliuas  prophecicd  well  of  ptooued. 

reSe^'r      ̂ ''  And  they  that  had  eaten,  wereaboutfiue  y°';;'"^-l"??,.  ,,        .  .  iT^fl'r"'"'*''^ 
thn'eg'rsi''    thoufandm.n,'befide  women  and  little  children.      •  I  .'^J^^  people  draweth  neere  vnto  mee  l'^/^:/^^- 
,hc,hei?atl.  com.      22  f  And  (Iraightway  Icfus  compelled  his  jvuhthc.r mouth,  and  honoureih  mee  withthe  ̂ /^  ,„  „„j,  ,^ 

mended  vs.  dif^ipi^  ,0  enter  into  a  nfippe ,  and  to  foe  ouer  ''F''""  t^^^^  heart  is  farre  off  from  me.  dj..,e.J,uh  cM.    ■ 

IX^^IZ,       bcforehim,uhilehefentthemultimdeaway  j  9  .  But m  vame they  wx,r(hip me,t
eaching /.r  ̂ r™ ,0 ,*,,r 

,v  „•«««,..,. 0         2J  AndasfooneasheludfcntthemulLde  ^°^""";,'^'"^P^"f«-.         ...        ,.•      x"!v<,i,...T. 10  *  Then  heecillcd  the  multitude  vnto  him,  y,,„y^,,,^,^- 
c  Tht  mnming  U a.,ir,.k„^:rcn„  away,hewcntvpin:oamounra;nea!onctopray:       ]°  •!  ̂ '^Z^- ''eec.'.Ucd  the  multitude  > 

:t^;Xr;i<to  ̂ f  *  -^en  ̂ ^e  euening  was  com:,  hee  was  d.ei  "^^  ̂̂ '^ '°  thcm,Hcarc  and  vndeiftand.  „„  .„,^,,„_ 

fwh  th)  four  J.        24    >  And  the  fllippe  was  now  in  the  middes'  of    pi-oil's  of  ««>  ijmt  fi\)ii  fh.ilU  MOitoricm  far  ilxe,  f>r  vnirr  ihi,  colour  cfriS- '-''•-  •  ...  ...  ^^^  tUnt  101/^ '  tnd  /tnlhoritit 

"■'•^''-   "—   —  ..      A       i  '        \        f  r  I.  t.rT.  'r*  "*   r/fm  ri  nj  laj  in   fOM  ;   jvr  vtriii  tfijc  M/c  ^VK/muuvtutrfifn.*    w;   w^  ftatxa  Jnit  til  tht 

ynei/i  10  hKfiifi  ̂     25    A»^' in  the  =  fourth  watch  of  the  night,  le-  ChK"l>cfGod,,nd.-^iutfihtn>c<lm.JSMan.     5    The  lame  men  ate  eondetn. 
•K*i«.>  in  A»  JU5  ivcnr  vnto  them, walking  on  the fta.  lei  (otbvpoaifieanjrupetfliiJoo,  becatle  iheyniadc'hekingdfltrtof  God  t» 
m,n«.p^fpr».l»g         26  And  V.  hen  his  difciples  faw  him  Walkin"  on  n»nd  in  out^^a.d  thing,.     *//«.:,.,?.     4    Cb.ift  tcachcth  VJ  that  hypocti- 
hmlritrihtihit  .k- /■._,  fi., „,.,._.  .„,,li'j     r,..:-™   i.  ■       ̂ r  •  •-  fie  of  falfe  tfachen  which  deceineootfwilej,  i»  nottobe come  withall,  nonoe 
l^nkfomuhmi,  (r  ̂he  lea,they  were  troubled  ,  faymg,  It  is  a  <i  fpirit,  j„  i„d.flrc,e«t  matters,a.=d  the,  e  i.  no  ,  e.ron  why  ibeir  o.dinary  vccal.on  DicuW 
/«i4  f"««*u«g,  ana  cried  out  tor  fearc.  tCndeoyteyea:  bibttwifeweareliketopenfliwi'hthcm.                          *"^ 

'     -^■•— — —   — — — — ___-_»_^  _  "ijix  ̂ Ihat 

jr-j/tni"!;;  'j«»  o.        i^j.    ' n\\\i  Luc  mij.'j;c  ««(i  nuw  in  mi:  muIGeS  or  t'>-ani't  et  »*"  iime  Ji\}it  ln.i:ot  ratntincut  far  iix(,  jur-ziHur  wii  coi 

d  ̂ [fm\Mitii    the fca,and  was toflcd  with  wanes  :  for  it  wasa  s.''"'''") '*y<i "f  10 ihtmfiiuti, m  tk<>K^hiiaii>nthiti-t>igiiun«iit  ■. 
hrt4*hn,itihai     (^x\r:xz.\\  wmdc  itmp!',had  dtmtibe  diuiiecft  thitii.    d   Yom  malt  it  of  r.o  fotur  »r.ii 
whic^t  lyttn  irrt.            ,«}-i'-r         t.            t-fL       -L-T  MmuchMUyinyomforothtrwifetkeconmMuidtmenisofGoifliitm 



The  childrens  brca J.                                        Chap.xvj.  ThePharifcsIeaucn.    9 

<|.  ij«if  7.1B,          n  4.  That  which  goeth  into  die  mouth,  dcfi-  j  J  Then  heecommaiindcd  the  multitude  to 

Icth  not  the  man ,  but  that  which  commcth  out  ''  fit  d*unc  on  the  pound,                                 *  W>'d  /''»■  vtrj, 
ofthcmouth,thatdeHleththcman.  J6  Andtookcthefeuenloaues,andthefinies,  J,"///"*"^^';^,, 

II  f  Then  came  his  difciples  ,  andfaydvnto  andpuethanks.and  brake  rA<rw,andgaue  to  his  ZZn^'mltmili/' him,Percciucft  thou  not,  that  the  Phaiifes  arc  of-  difcipjes,  and  the  difciplcs  to  the  multitude.          tin  <ir«at  ihnr 

fended  in  hearing  r/i«  laying  ?  57  And  the)' did  all  cate,and  were  fufiiced:  o-""  it  ibim. 
j^hbntyi.             fj  But  hee  anfwercd  and  fayd ,  ̂ Eueryplant  and  they  tooke  vp  of  the  fragments  that  rcmai- 

which  mine  heaucnly  Father  hath  notplanted,  ned,feucn'balketsfiill.                                       '  ̂kinJeof-vrf. 

flialbe  rooted  vp.  3  8  And  they  that  had  eaten,  were  fourc  thou-  ̂ '"  »•"*£*'  »"* 

•:LHk>f-i9-            14  Let  them  alone,  they  be  the  V  blinde  lea-  fandmen,befide  women,  and  little  children.         '^'^'' dersoftheblinde  :  and  if  the  blinde  leade  the  i9  Then  /^/wfent  away  the  maltitude,  and 
blindjboth  (hall  fill  into  the  ditch.  tookc  fhip,and  came  into  the  partes  of  Magdala. 

it utrtn.i:          15  ̂ xThtnanfweredPeter,andfaidtohim,  n  i-i  A  P      yvt 
^CMfAM*"^    Declare  vntovs  this  parable,  .,,  ̂       r,        .Cli         tJ'nr    r       . /: 8ai.nMr7  2i.                  -  .,.1        ,.      i ,    /•'      »                        -l                i  4   Ththtnt  of  I  ohm.    6  T'je  Iratm  of  the  Pitrifci ,  11  fir 
*M^7.i^^,.         i<5  IhenfaydlcfuSjArcyeyetwithoutvnder-  ,h,i,doth,>,c.  jj  rhi pro,,/,, ,pwu,. of  Chn/K  17  p«<* 
r  CoasitiwiiKb      fianding?  commtth  of  Coa.  i8  Jhirock'.  19  Tht  lt)ti.  ii  Chid 

IpirttrxHoTyt          17    PcrCCiueyeC  nOtyCt  ,  that  whatfoCUCr  en-  forrfhtwah  hu  di»lh.  14  7htj»r}ikingofi,nei{'(fi,Mdlil 

-''^^■"'■"'■'^^'••"'treth  into  the  mouth,  goeth  into  the  belly,  and  ̂ '<'f'- ^i  rolof.,h.l:fi.                                           Thewitktd 

tVZ'uZtlh'  is  aft  out  into  the  draught  ?  •j-  Hen  '  ̂  came  the  Pharifcs  and  Sadduccs,and  wb,ch  o.hc,w,fe 

ItiZhlrl"'^      1 8  But  thofe  things  which  proceede  out  of  1  'hd  *  tempt  A^^.dcfiring  him  to  (h«w  them  a  jr.  aH.fianc.^ne thijififSfn*.      the  mouth,  come  from  the  heart,  and  they  defile  figne  from  heauen.                                             ecct  wd  toeeiher 
f  oftu  jiocktof   fireman  ^   BucheanfwerccJj&faidvntothemjWhcnic  a«ainachriU,but 

;^J;r;,S         ,9Foroutoftheheart*comceuilthoughts,  iseuening,vera)',Fa;rcweather,for  ^  (kieisred    ̂ w^.uh^^ 

ThiHuia.            murders.adultencs,  fornications,  thefts, falfete-  J    *An.l  in  themorning,7e/4;^.  To  day /?;«//  ̂ ,;',,,  ".'"^f. 
^  Id  tbjc  that       ftimonies,ilaunders.  ^'  a  tempeft  :  for  the  llcie  is  red  and  lowring.  O  ,„d  „i„„,phe,h 

Chi.ftdoUifome.      2  q  xhefe  are  the  things  which  defile  y  maii:but  hypocrites.ye  can  difccme  the  b  face  of  the  fkie,  oucithcm. 

flop'pe  h'l  «te5     to  eate  with  vnwalhen  hands,  defileth  not  'y  man.  a"d  "n  yc  not  difame  the  figncs  of  the  times?      -J-  f^-^.i.jg. 

ag2m(Ube,.r„«n      21  *  And  Icfiis  went  rhence,and  departed  into  4    v  The  wicked  generation ,  and  adulterous  /  ̂o ,",  »,<,«*,, 
ofiiu&mchee    the  ̂  coaftesofTyrus  andSidon.  feckcthafignc,  butthcre  iliall no  figne begiucn  hiLouit>io,th*t 

^h-7v«a°oi"          i-  Andleholdc,awomanafCanaritecame  it,  but '  that  figne  of  the  Prophet  x  lonas :  fo  he  ̂h:th,U)atj,„i, 
Irofitc.               out  of  the  fame  coafts,  &  cried,  faying  vnto  him,  left  them,and  departed.                                        tl  WaX 
^c>«i...o.A       Haue  mercy  on  me,  O  Lord,  the  fonneofDauid:  J    f  » And  when  his  difciples  were  come  to  ̂i,,^  ,k,\li  „ 
i  ̂i'btft.fliof   my  daughter  is  miferably  vexed  with  a  dcnil.  the  otherfide,they  had  ̂ forgotten  to  take  bread  finie!ome,hi»gin 

X^lfe       2J    rButheca.-nvcred  her  nota  word.  Then  w;^6 '<"''«•     V,.,          ,        ̂ ,,,       /jr'^'^'T""' 
^  ,.i.../.«.  .T   came  to  him  his  ATciples,  and  befought  him,  fay-  ̂    Then  lefus  fa>d  vnto  them,  Take  heede  and  -J-?;;;  ;*;^  ^^ 
thofi  tr,b,t  c*mt    ing,Scnd  her  a^vay,for  Ihccrieth  after  vs.  bewareof  the  leauen  of  the  Phardes  &Sadduces.  „|^„  „f„h.nJ 

fTw^"^''  r  k       "24  But  he  anfwered,snd  faid,l  am  not  fcnt,but  7    And  they  reafoned  .imong  themfelues.fay-  h,m:  .r ,/,  j,ji„ft 
nouobcbVnIfi.    vnto  the  4.  loft  (hecpeofthc  ghoufc  of  Ifrael.  ing,7r  «becai,fe  we  haue  brou-ht  no  bread.          '';f'r'f"'^ 

cUlUwn  there         2>  Yet  Ihc  came,  and  worfhippedhim/aying,  8    But  leTus'i  knowing  it,  fayd  vnto  them,  O  ̂^^     .^^^^^"^^ 
whereheiscon.    Lord,  heipe  me.  ve  of  little  faith,  why  reafonyc/^af  among  your  »if,HCodfa,uia 

!„',Huf>'"li'V«      2(5  Andhe.nnrwered,&faid,Itisnotgood  to  felucs,becaure  ye  haue  brought  no  bread?             iM,w/.«j.,*4/i 

ret.berc.h  ,0     take  the  childrens  bread,  andtocaft  itto  whelps.  9   Doeyenotyctperceiue.neitherrernefrber  l.^-^/^^^f-'* 

jeihcr  >nd  lofte.        27  But  ftic  faid,Trueth,Lord :  yet  in  deede  the  the  e  Hue  loaues,when  there  wcre*fiue  thoufand  J^  l^^uji^i^ 
teth  h,s  flocke.       ,vhelps  eate  of  the  crummes,which  fall  from  their  '?««,and  how  many  balkets  tooke  ye  vp  ?             „„^  ̂ ,„„^ 
"/&*"''*      maftcrstaMe.  lo  Neither  the  feuenloaues  when  there  were  .j./-irff«,j4. 

h  iv^lm<mb„t      28  Th  n  lefiis  anfwered ,  and  faid  vnto  her,  O  ♦  foure  thoufand  mtn ,  and  howc  many  bafkets  '},JJ'j;,;'J*"f,,. 
p>trt  wuhntd      woman,  great  is  thy  feith:  be  itto  thee,  as  thou  tookeyevp?                                                     mace  aiinrtreof 
r"*,'*'f'^''f    defircft.  And  her  daughter  was  madewhole  at  >i  VVhyfperceuieyenotthatlsraidnotvn-  ,u,,.,ug,^c.u,i 

«r  J  T.  fli'^         that  houre.  to  you  concerning  bread,  that  ycUiould  beware  ™«4fW(6"iM 

*eW»udXm.          29<r'''soIerusA%vcntawavfromth9nce,3nd  of thelcauenofthePharifesand  Sadduces?          !°S '{''"■ Xop>ck,4itwa,     came  neere  vnto  the  fea  of  Galile  ,  and  went  vp  12  Then  vndcrftood  they  that  he  had  not  fay  d  ̂ .,-,,/;,  „;ifh,^ 
i.mt,U^Um      jntoamountaine  and  fate  do  wne  there.  tliat  they  (hould  beware  of  the  Icaucn  of  bread,  etbth  Ho,Mmej>t 

Z'^n^^tin        ?o  And  great  multitudes  came  vnto  him,v  ha-  but  ofthcdoarineofthePharifes.and  Sadduces.
  'if<^'^' 

»r,kf,h„c/i,ud    uingwirhthem,halt,bliHde,dumme,h  maimed,  »>'   f  a^Nowc  when  lefts  came  into  the  ,  p'^^  ,„J|-„, 
$0  bf*kh,»uiyt     and  ̂ an^.  ̂ ^^j.  ̂   ̂^d  caft  them  downe  at  Icfus  coaltcs  of  fa  Czfarea  Philippi ,  he  alked  his  difci-  „„,»  be  .aken 

LZdZuutu,  fcete,  and  he  healed  rhcm.  ples,faying,Whomdoemen(ijythatI,thcfonne  hcedcof 

liHtnthtmbSis        ?  I   Info  nuch  that  the  multitude  wondered,  of  man  am?                            .                          ,  Wmj  . 

tndfiiuniothtt  to  fee  the  dummefpeake,  the  maimed  whole,  the  '4  Anddieyraid,Some/4y,i  IohnEapti»:and  ̂   fi„'i,'„h,„^ 
pumbtTi  uhich      fialt  to  "oe.and  the  blindt  to  fee :  and  thev  glori-  fome,  Elias :  and  others, leremias ,  or  one  of  the  iuiby  -vtMHc  (fhk 

n«t*r        ficdthe'Godoflfrdel.  Prophets.                                                          <<«'««". 
7Bydoir.g,;,ipe      3?x7ThenIeruscslledhisdifc;ple$vntohim,  «5  He(aidvntothem,But\vhomfavveyIam?  \/J^^X7.%. 
tbi^jniratie.Chrift  end  fhid,!  haue  compaifion  on  this  multitude,be-  i«  ThenSimonPcteranrwered,&faid,vThoii  l.^^MfomAu, 
fteweiftiba.  he      ̂ ^^fg  ̂ ^ev  h-iue  i  Continued  with  mee  already  art  that  Chrift,  the  Sonne  of  the  liuing  God.         /^ws « 

clis'toThemrh^t'  three  daycs,&  haue  nothing  to  eate:and  I  wil  not  i?  •»  And  lefus  anfwered,  and  fayd  to  him,  ■'chA.^.Mi.,. 

follow  bim,  no     Itt  them'.lcpart  fafting,leaft  they  faint  in  the  way.  ,  ̂ j^,„„i  „,  „„clli<,n  kmd  ̂ iih  W«iM«™.   g    saij./ir  .'/^.W.i sotinthewU-             JJ    Andhisdifciplesfaid  vnto  him  ,  Whence  JL  U^r.S.i-r.tHh^.tS.     5    TbereartdiueisinHgemcmsandopinionsofChtift, 

iG»!'l.  c  „  fhould  wee  get  fo  much  bread  in  die  wildemeflC,  notwfljndmg  he  ij  knowmefbisa  one.   h  There  wre  lao  Ctf'TfuiheoM  <■«(. 
Of  rw  p-M             A,„,,i  a  fuflC^f,  r„  orf  at  o  mi)!t  itllde  •  W  S»r4(i»ii  vy.n  ihrfex  Mtdttr,,.^-,  ̂ hch  Herod  t  u,lt  f^mptHOufli  i«  the  h^froiir "»M  as  IhOUldlumceiO  great  „mUltltUClC.  .fOn^mi.Ur.W.i!  th,othy,»<^Ctl»egPhl,f,p,,  ^h,ch  H„o„,he?re,t,UTe. s  34  AndIeius(3idvnco;hem,HowmrnyIoaues  ,,„(/,„ ji„ne6/Citop»traii>iitmthe Ikhokt  frTif.ri,,!  «< the  f.oit  of I'banon. 

)r  haue yt? And  tlieyCud,Scuen,&:afcwUtlehfl-.cs.  uj,iib.ii.  i^iHtradthoMgt't.  •■•  ioh.t.69.  ̂   F3itbisrfgrjct,noieln»i«*. Bbb.  PlelTcd 



'^hcfccyc*.  To  take  vp  the  croflc.  S.  Mitthcwe.   Chrlfts  tranfliguiation.  Elias.Iohn  Bapiift. 
Bleltedartchou,  Stmon,  thcfonneoflonas;  for      lo  rht  famrofia-.th.  »i  p^o^irtui  &Hini.  xt  ChtiH 

ifJch.^^n,  ■*  ̂̂ '^  •^"'^ "'°''''  '"'•'  "°^  ''^ncAiA  it  vnco  thee,     f^"""""  
*"  f'^'^"-  ̂   "'  fv"'  "'*«"• 

Mur'u'^'.'^i'!!  but  ray  Father  whidi  is  m  hsaueii.  a  Nd  ̂   » •■'  after  (Ixc  day cs ,  lefus  tooke  Peter,  4.  Mtrh  j.r. onvfontheea'th,        1 8    5  Ani  1  fay  uUo  vnto  tne^ ,  tlut  thoii  art  iVand  iamcs,  a  d  lohnliisoroch;r,  &  brought  Wv  9.18. 
i/if«?Miw(BJ»     4. 1  Peter ,  and  vpon  :.iis  rocki  I  ivill  build  my  them  vp  into  an  hie  mouncaine  apart,  i  Cbfiftisinibeh 

S'f^Zli,     Cnurch:&tlie-'gatcsofiielihalnotoaercomeK.       a   And  was btrr.mHgured before  them:and his  S^.h/nnlh! 
tHta>firaud   '         I?  «  AnJ  I^vilgiuc  vnco  tlisc  the  n  keyes  of  facedidimnc  as  the  Sunnc,  and  his  clochss  wctc  mc/o.  ieaionhei* 
thtoHinliane-.sa    the  kingdo:ncof  heaucn ,  and  whatfoeuei  thou  aswhiteasthclight.  lord  both  of  h«». 
thtaiiuuth;Mta  {],aic  oQinde  vpon  cardi,;halbe  bouiidinheaucn:       j    And  bchoIJe ,  there  appeared  vnto  them  ""^"J  "•«'«. 

Z2'Z"o""X    a-^-^i  vvharfocuer  thou  Ihalt  loofe  on  earth,  Ihabe  Mofes.and  Elias.talking  witl.him.  lihuZtc^ ui) vnierfitnitng   loofcd in heaiicn.  4    Then anfwercd  Peter,  and  (ayd to  ledis,  ft w»«|ui»i«« 

»lMM,hutGi)d         20   7  ihni  he  charged  his  difciples,  that  they  Mailer,  it  is  good  for  vs  to  be  here  :  if  thou  wilt,  "*'»*"' '"/■^'''l 

w«  "  '*''-''■'"'  Oiould  tell  no  m.  n  that  he  i-.tis  Idus  that  Chrilt.  let  vs  make  here  three  tabernacles ,  one  for  thee,  "'/,t'  ''^'.T^i 
s'rH^istm         21  ̂ "*  From  diar  time  foorthledis  began  to  andoneforMofes,andone  forElias.  tu't'l/Za'^ 

■fai(b,-.vkich  COB     (hew  vntohisdifciples,that  henuill  go  "nto  Hie-       j    While  he  yet  (pakc,behold,  a  bright  cloud  '»"''<^"i»i*««4«ii 
kBeih  ChiiiLth*    rufalem ,  and  fufter  many  things  of  the  V  Elders,  fliado  wed  them  :  and  bchold,thci  e  cant*  a  voycc  *  '"■""X"'  ">» 
hinuinablc!       ̂ nd  of  the  liie  Pricfts,  and  Scribes ,  and  be  flainc,  out  of  thecloud,f,yi:;g,  ̂   This  is '  that  my  belo-  ̂   ̂itTj 

4»'i>«(fi4j*        and  be  raifedagaine  the  third  day.  ued  Sonne,in  whom  lam  well  pleafcd:heare  him.  ifei.t.tj, 
I  Chrin(ji4kcin         2Z  Then  Peter  Tcooke  him  alidc,  and  began       6    And  when  the  difciples  heard  that,  they  '  The  ai  tide  $r 

'**/•' ''*'"'»i"'>    to  rebuke  lJm,faying,  Mailer,  pitie  thy  lelfe :  this  <*  fell  on  their  faces,and  were  fore  afraid.  '*'  '""''',T>>*tft. 

::./*«;f™    IMlnotbevntothee.  7    Then  lefus  came  and  touched  them  ,  and  X*c',«l^f:^ 
ictuitt  Peirot           ij  "  Then  he  nirned  hackc,and  fayd  vnto  Pe-  (ayd,  Arife,  and  be  nor  afraid.                              be  u  o«i«  tuimail 

vhich  Jigmjuih     ter,Get  thee  beliinde  me,  ■■  Satan:  thou  art  an  of-  8    And  when  they  lifted  vp  tlieir  eyes  ,  they  /■"«"',•»"  h  "^'f- 

^ZTfiiTl'i'h'a    ̂ ^"^^  ̂ '"^°  '"'^'  becaufc  thou  f  vndevftandcit  not  fa  we  no  man,  fane  lefusonely.                             "mIuu  fir's  t  * 

tockt,'S'm  'Lb     t^bc  things  that  arc  of  God  ,  but  the  things  that  9  f  And  as  they  canie  do  wne  from  the  moun-  "otunmmgth^ fUct<  vjid  ihtt      arc  of  men.  taine,Icfus  charged  them,  (aying,Shew  the  <  via-  b.ethr.n.hicauji 

»<irdectfhai:bu$        24  •" Icfus then fiydio his di(ciples,  vlf.any  ontonoman,vntiiltheSonncofmar.rifeacainc  ''-*"li'^>'ch fm 

J;;;;;';;,*'^^;;^^^^  man  will  follow  medet  him  forfakchunfclfe,  and  from  the  dead.        _                                          S^»«'.V,'* 
iht diners itrmm.  ukc  vp  his  crofle, and  follow  me.  lo  v  Andhi$difciplcsalkedhim,'aying,  Why  chi"fi\L'ia4K/, tiout»a*ketaif.        2j  Forx  whofoeuer  willf.uehis  life,ihal  lofe  then  fay  the  Scribes  chat  x  Elias  mult  firft  come ?  I'^'^vi  heeuiht 

fi-ence  ieiaient     jt ;  and whofocuer Ihall lofe  hishfetbr  myfake,  ri  And Icfusanfwered,& (aid vnto them,Cer-  A"'"'""*'^  fr«W. 

Ji:^./'t;';,.      fl«"'«"'^^«S     ̂ ,..       ■                   ,      ̂   tainelvEIlasmu(l(;r(lcome,&re{lo.'eallthings.    y';;;i:C,% dng^mdchrifitbt      2<5  ̂ For  what  (hall  It  prohtea  man  though  12  Butl(ay  vmoyouthatEliasiscomcalrca-  »h their  licu  tni 
Tttr*,ibttti  the    he  (hould  winne  the  whole  world ,  ifh.eloiehis  dy,  and  they  knew  him  not,  but  haue  done  vnto  ''■o'fi>'ff'-' hm^tt 

I'ioa'vfJl""''*'    *'«'"efoule>orwhat(halUmangiueforrccom-  him  whatfocucr  they  ivould  :  hkewife  Ihall  alfo  ,  ly^,,"',/, 

im>,^ep!,j"L  pence  ot  his  foule?                  .  the  Sonne  of  man  fulfer  of  them.                        Ue.«ife't!^.i!»i 
ttufeofihecoi'jtf       17  For  the  Sonne  of  man  (hall  Come  "  in  the  ij  Then  the  difcplespcxceiued  that  he  (pake  ■a/i-d;.!  iAm/'^c»«» 
foni>fhisf,u\      glory  of  his  Father  with  hisAngels  ,  and*  then  vntotbem  of  lohn  Baptift.                                 p.cyfti)  ̂ '■kenef 
j^chitihecbMr.   ihal  he  giuc  to  euery  man  according  to  his  deeds.  14  f  t{.»Andwhen  they  were  come  to  the  '*'"»'*'^»>"»' 
mtheoUefithtri        28  -fr  Vcrely  I  lay  vnto  you ,  there  bee  feme  niultitudc,therecamc  ro  him  a  certame  man,and  vAto-u  911,11. 
iriitiefr,far/oit:ib  o f them  that  (land  here ,  which  ihall  not  tade  of  ffclldo-.vneathisfcetc,                                      xM^h.^.f, 
Thnfh.ihticoM.    death,tilltheyhauefeenetheSonneofmancomc  ij  Andrayd,NfaIlcr,  haue  pitie  on  .my  fonne:  ch^p.n.i^ 

&s"TJ"i  f"    '"  bis  *  kingdome.  for  hec  is  g  lunarike ,  and  is  fore  vexed :  for  oft  *  ̂"/"f' 

$h,foM„Mon  .fth.  Meemr:    w   Ti,  eftemie,  »/  ,h,  Church  M.e  omp^rd  t„  m  '""«  hc  falleth  into  the  flTC  ,  and  oft  times  WtO   ,  Men  ..-f  vn«vof. 
P><i'iiki%dime,A„,UheTtf<,TthC3le,,affmt*titcitteiahKhaiermuft,or<,wiih  the  water.                                                                             thy  orClitiltbi* 
*<>*^i'iieaod  fort,  rficadlhi,  II  the  mrn„.^,^h4tfc,uc,St:4»rM.,  doe  t,c^.u.l'a  ,6    And  I  btOUght  him  tO  thv  difcipICS  ,  Slid   e<'o<l»t''f.y«">OU 

t'")>hetnti:4„dhereiiletliorihihtfo„noflh,,i,u,Ji.r,ofi.',,.o,d,,^Si,u        '7  ̂   hcn  IcfusanU- ercJ,  and  favd,0  gCnCratl-    /  ̂ irmmhat 
i^tt-mdthAt^ntriscomoianioiltmmiflersyMChaf.i'i.iZ.ioitlihe'eto'ethtmi  on  faithl„flf,anj  CrOoked,hovv  lonC  nO'.vcfhall  I  ""*'  {-eelflitM 
t»ner,ol,heC.[j,,lm,,r,ghtt.kec.U,d,h,i.nofthek^iUomeojh'aurn     t    Th,,,  be  with  ycu!  howC  long  novve  (hall  1  futferyCll!   "''J"*','-.  .    . *'eb9mr.dx,hsj,^,,„ti^er!timrdAftutni!rh:il*z,»mathtm,  becaidtthetrecriHe  K,:„„  l;„,  k,vl„^  ̂ „  ̂ ^  °  •'  i  Thef  thAt  tt 
n,t  Chm  t,,fi.„h ;  „„  the  other  j;/r,  ,.o„e  k^fpte  ̂e  ,if,  „  J.cme  Lu,L  ope,..  ̂'""S  hm,  h  ther  tO  '^^-  Y,,.„«  time,  of 
nbich  imbriee  Chrifl,  andfedln-reJ  b,him ,  tndlnow  trUam  hefet  ttiih  htm!         I  o    >*  nd  Icius  reUikid  the  oeuil,  and  hCC  went  iheatcne  tre  tf>^ 
7  Mtn  muO  fiift  It3rDf,ind  then  ttaih.    8  The  mindcf  of  men  ai«  ia  rime  to  be  out  of  hin  r  &  tlie  child  was  hwlcd  r.t  that  houre.  ''"'  """*  '*'  ̂'* 

«Z?rl^""''r"'^''r^""'?''"'''""'''  "8'''°'V'/P"''"'"'?''-    ''  ('r/       19  ''Then  came  the  difciples  to  Idl:sapart,and  l2fi.^o7«fi'  '• luiUtifdig7Ufie(:rH<>ior4'e:crtliifi4i{orihera,B-hich-'ireil!eJKaft.,»huhlle    r..  Jii\      -       IJ  n  L'  i  ether  hadtoj  at/- 

«'bre,,e,.aUUn'^dr.l'-.Tcokeh,mlytheh4lM..iUdhir,iJj.^,:he,-t.lei,,   fl}  d,VVln' Could  nO    we  Ca(^  him  Ollt?  ..Je :  b,.,  P.  ih„ 
doe,9hieh  rruam  ttttUe  fimlarli  with  one.     9    Agaioft  a  pitpoftcrous  7.1  ale  2  0  And  IcUisfaid  vntO  chem,  Bccaufc  ofyOlir  fl"e,  ̂ 'muJifi 

r  ThtHeirtmri  nH  hm  s»i*N,ihtt  i.  to  /«>,^»  taHerj.iv,  worn  the  Grtcitn,  i-tf  vnbelicfc :  for  *  '.-tTcly  1 6y  vnto  you,  if  ye  haue  "** '"'''"  *'''** 

mabc'el 'luJ:,  1  <pf'"^""'''rr^r"  'J"^  ',' "  t'\ "^"""r ""! "'t^''  ̂ ^''^ '^ '»^''' ^  '» •'' 8"^"^ ofir.i.nard fcede , ) ce  t'rXTjt'L. 

npofiil 

rand 

W".8.3S,  Wf,.l4lS,i<S.  «,/  .,j,.      ,    Sh*U  g^„r»  hirrtlrlH  :  ̂ Kd  tht,  ,1  i-i  4  Houb-ic  thf.;  kJndc  oocth  not  OUt     but      r!^  Vu       el!     ' 
-"4m«i.>h,,l>-«j.niearirti,f„„,h,mr,lue,,t«n,tc,,l,n<is^4,ne,h4fmhr.;,  ,     "    ''^lOUL    It  mjSKmc.e  gOCtnnOt  OUt,  DUt   nf God* benefit* 
»he1l«o^ef^r^^„,„t;ohf,,helhmg|he,r,■<,^lil^h,H^I,lft,<^»li■,thlmfel|»y,vlith  by  <- prayetand  fjlhng.  ,  'Lnien.f.  ̂ 
H(tUlhet,>e4:tHof,l/:',M  „firtt.nntb4iJ'i^.t  rut  19  file  f.r  Cmiti  ,  it  fheih  22   «^  S  Aid  they  ̂   bc'ng  jn  Galile,  IcfuS  fayd    4  Therfme.li« 
««?!c'"'l'4'"''"'^"-  ''••■■^'»"-  -/•'^^'C''',?'"f'"M»*  •'A''.«:..2.  vnto  thcm,TheSoi,ncof  man  fcalbe dcliuered  [^''"l'^!^^^^^^ 
nmi,6.    •!•  Wir,.,/^;,9.I7.     ^.    B,hi.hmJr^,„vnderJfoo<iiJ,edo,,'fbi,  ;„,„  .1,.  U,'    ),  .f  .„i„  b  Tojwe  vi  to  vw. 

'^  '         ri      7         2j  Andthe}'(l;allki!lhim,  hutthethiidday  MifO'^A/itrnc* 
CHAP.    XVII.  fliallhcrir-wgaine:  and  thy  were  very  fjry.         ofe.rtHn^'.y.r^ 

t  ThetrnmltiKtttioinflhrtl},   <;  C"'^ '•'t'"  t' tee  hrnrj.  niihw  lolri'tif.     j   O.r  minJejmjBbf  p'cp'reH  mere  and  more  Jgi»U  lb« 
u  Elm.  y  l»bnB*iliJi.  llThtvaiiliefioJiit^i^ofltti,  oftcace oiilit (loifc.    •J- rt<((>/(r»».i7.7»-.'.9.;'  M'9.^i  4ndy.i^ 

t±  C^And 



of  tribute.  Litlc  children.  Chap.xviij.  Of  forgiuing offences.    lo 

«intl«»iihit  24.  ̂   *  And  vvhai  they  were  come  to  Caper-   hcauen,chat  one  ofthcfe  little  ones  floiildpcrifli. 

r'"'i"''^'V"'f'     naum,  they  that  rcctiutdpolle  money,  came  to        ij  ̂4.5  Morcouer ,  if  thy  brother  trcfpafle  ̂   ItnUtf.j, 

cdict>,he  (h«w*th"  I'eta-,  and  f.iy de,  Doctli '  not  your  Mafter  '^  pay   ajjainll  e  thee,  ̂ 'o  and  tell  him  his  bult  bccweciie  We  17.J. 
da!  ciuil  (lolicie    '  poilc  money?  tliceandhim;.lone:  if  hee  hcarc  thee,  thou  hall  ',"^v'''  fti 
u  n«:  taken  away       2J  Hcfa}  d,  Ycs.  And  uhenhc  ivascome  into    vvonnethy  I  loihcr.  bnw  lorcoucord, 
^^H"d,^"V^t     t^'^'^o^'Ci  iefiis  preuented  him ,  faying ,  What       16  But  if  he  heare  thee  not,take  yet  with  thee  doho  tcutogc 
i«<  L -iX/A.*"  *    thinlail  thou,  Simon?  Of  whom  doe  the  Kings   one  or  t\vo,thatly  the  ̂ Wnouth  of  t«o  or  three  '"""'"• 
i  (-H^hi  hi  KQi       of  the  ea;th  take  tributc,orpollemoncy?of  their   witncflcs  eucry  word  may  be  gcontirmcd.  'iJi'',t!'/i'Z"o^3 
f'f-7^  ,  D'chilirenjorofltrangers?  17  ''And  if  hec '>icfufe  to  hcarc  them,  tell  it  ̂„„^',y2,^^i,„. 
&  •^7>»7)«»T''''<       "  ̂  P  eter  fay  de  vnto  him,  Of  flrangers.  Then   vn  to  the '  C  hiirch  :  and  if  he  rt  fufe  to  heart  the  ihen  u/ff,Ht. 

^f^lZ'sfiitiit)'^  ̂ '^^  ̂ '^^  ̂ ""^^  him,Then  are  the  children  free.     Church  alfo,let  him  be  vnto  thee  as  an  h  heathen  ±  Of'.i.ifti. 
h»tlitfi>.li'jiht         17  NencrthdalCjleftwcfhoidd  offend  them:   man,and  a  I-ublicane.  'li.iM.l'o^ 
Saiiau4rir,Exou.    gocto  thcfca,  and  calt  in  an  angle,  and  take  the       18  Verely  I  fay  vnto  you,  vWhatfbeuer  yc /•f/,),;,,^'^,,^, 
1^'ikI  diJ^t'hoit  hrftfiflithat  commcth  vp,  and  when  thou  haft   bindeoneanh,  fiiall  bee  bound  in  hcaucn  :  and  vorain-iwunipt, 
ifbuhihtRiiMjni  opened  his  mouth,  thou  (lialt  finde  a  "piece  of  xwhatfoeuer  ye  loofeonearthjfhalbeioofedin  'h'tnoHthujtirM- 

ixM'U,Kftrihv    twentie  pence:  that  take,  and  giue  it  vnto  them  heauen.  'wmJor'fferth,' h*iMiMiiudt».  fbrmeandthee.  19  A"aine,verclylfayvntoyc«i,thatiftvvoof  k««a.ij.i«.w 

p,Hnno,i„^rflA^af.tif!},uh,chpvtr:Utf.k»t«ttHr*eMlJre„.  n  The  worJ  you  ihall  '  agree m earth  vpon any  thine,uh.'tfo-  'Ihfor a  pu ^a. 

bin  v/tdtH  fi4iif  i^hith  M  M  vlHt  ̂ MiUttihatt,  tMrj  drukmt  u  »!>tm  pHtfenci.  euer  they  fhall  dciire,  it  flialbe  giucn  them  of  my  "^f  ̂",^'^  */"a 
Father  which  is  in  hcaucn.  ofn"i'^,u'it? 

C  HAP.    XVIII.  20  For  where  two  or  three  are  gathered  toge- fK^Vi'^j'.i*. 
t  rht  greaitn  it  iht  kmgdome  of  Gcd.  j  To  tecttui  e  Unit   thcr  in  my  Name,  there  am  I  in  the  mids  of  Aem.  t  ̂"f  *>"'  "r. 

thiUr.  6  7.5«f  cffcrt   7  o#f.«,.  ,  The  p»Uv,g  oh.  9f      j ,  7  jhcn  Came  Peter  to  bim,nnd  faid,Mafter,  •'*"•  , thttjr.    I  a  Tht^mtli.   ixTht  iMlhttyt.  15  The  irUm^    ,  rnn  1         \.      r  ■    n  it*  He  that  cob. 

'fou.hn  Iwib.  n  excomm^mchn.zi  m  mnft  »i.  how  oft  fiiall  my  brother  finr.eagamft  me,  and!  ,emD«h,b.iudge, 
Wjrs  ftrnon  tht  Iroihtr  thai  rtpet  uth.  i}  Thtfiuthltaf  Qiall  forgiuchim?  >{•  VntO  feuen  timCS?  irientofilie 
tht  Kipl  that  lakcih  tnxcomtl »f  his  ftru.ntu  ,  j    Jt(|,5  f^j J  v.f,,^,  J^j^  J  fay  not  ̂ q  thee,VntO   Chnrch.coBiem- 

TH  E  4.  fame  time  the  difciplts  came  vnto  le-  fcucn  times,  but  Vnto  feucn  tie  times  feiien  times.  "%'^„*^^",»or(<. 
fus,  faying.  Who  is  the  greatdt  in  the  king-  2j  Therefore  is  the  kin^domeof  heauen  like-  doinoivtMchjuH 

dome  of  heauen?  ncd  vnto  a  ccitaineking,which  would  take  an  ac-  iohi.nc,orm*ks 
X  Hamble«tre»f      z    '  Andlcfiiscallcda  »  Httlechildc  vntohsni,  count  of  his  feruants.                                           Mthot-^hhcM 

mindeiiibe  rijht  and  fcc him  in  the  mids of  them,  2+  And  when  he  had  begunne  to  reckon,  one  T'Hc"^tlktthxtt 
waTiopieetw.          ^    Andfayd,  Verely  I  fay  vn:o  you,  except  ye  wasbrought  vnto  him,  which  ought  him  "»tennc  oftnykmiiof^ 
t'^'chUiti*        be  *''conuertcd,and  become  .'slirie  children,  ye  thou  land  talents.                                                   hat.tui  of  an  le- 
jttrti.                finjfl  not  enter  into  the  kingdome  of  heauen  2j  And  bccaiife  hee  had  nothing  to  pay,  his '''^'''*'"'''^""' 
.J.  chtf.ig.i^.           4  V\'h(.i(beucr  therefore  I liail  humble  hi.r.felfe  Lord  cammnndedhim  to  bee  foldc^and  his  wife,  y,l  /fiJJll^ 
^b^ch'tat'Ifi-'ooi  ̂ '  ̂ ^'^  ̂'"^^-  childe,  the  lame  is  the  greatcft  in  the  and  /jfc  children,  and  all  that  he  had,and  tbedet  to  of  th>  f.owr  of 
thtHtb't"'"/''"    kingdome  of  heauen.,  be  payed.                                                          loof:„t»ndbtmimi, 
itUasmHchM,          5     Ar.d whofoeuerfhallrecemeonc (uchlitlc  2tf.lhereruantthereforefelIdownr,S:nwor-  |^'^'f/'('*"''i* 

■  -''{f',  I    At       *^^'^''^ '"  ̂ y  !■■  ame,recciu.e  th  me.  fl  jpped  him,  faying,  Lord,  o  refraine  thine  anger  [/beth'teza^d  t» 
/«(M7.i.*     "          ̂   v»E-utwhoioeuer  flmll  off  tnd  one  ofthefc  toward  me,  and  I  will  pay  the  all.                         iht  order -vfti  in 
^  Wcoiigiitto    li-.kcnesvvhiclibcleei!e:h!nme,it\verebetterfbr  27  Then  that femnntsLord had  compaflion,. '*»/"'«?">" 

bjue  great  reipi-a  hin\that  a  milftone  were  haneed  about  his  neck,  and  Ioo!e4.him,and  forgaue  him  the  ilebt.            "tj 'flT/*/  V' 

WZic't'lobi^'t:  ̂ '^  -^^"^  ̂ ^  ̂^"''^  drowned  in  the  depth  o  f  the  fea,  1 8    Biff  when  the  feruant  was  departed ,  hec  „"* .  ^r  Ihu'nh" anAethat  dceth       7  '  Woebc  vnto  the  wovld^ecsufcofoffcn-  found  one  of  his  fellow  feruantswiiicli  ought  him  ra^i/rri  in  Mfir 

^  :W<r.J9.J4. 

""  V'^'oro'f"     ̂^''^''  '^  "  ̂'^^"  '^^"^  ̂^^^  ̂"  ̂ ^^  '""^"^  ̂'^'^'  haJtjOr       50  Yet  hec  would  not,  bur  went  and  cafthim-  *  ^^,_„_ 
foue's!""*  °        maimed,chenhauingtwohands,ortwofeete>io  into  priron,tillhell.ouldpav  the  debt,  k'TToyhaut.Mj 
c  Lti<' tnJ hindf.   be  cjft  into  euerlafting fire.  ji  And  when  hi$-«/6fr  fellowe  feiunnts  lawe  ■»"'/'' "/^"''^'•"i 
TMcet  Tfhichftof        p  And  if  thine  eye  caufe  thee  to  offendjpUicke  what  was  done,diev  were  very  fbr)',and  came,and  i"'''  """' '!" 

t'o'h'ThecTji,  '^  o"^^'^  "f^  '^f"''^'"  *«^-  "^  ̂-^'^  ̂°^  ̂^"  f°  declared  vnto  their  Lord  all  that  was  done.  ̂ ^'\  '^Zf^eZ 
T,ord  ̂ ""itih      enter  into  life  v\ith  one  eye,thenhauing  two  ej'cs        j2  Then  his  Lord  called  him  vnto  him,  and /r.ti<;  i*?/ y^Mwr^, 
thu,  MHc'',  th.n<    to  be  caft  into  hell  fire.  (aid  to  h!m,0  euill  feruant,  1  forgaue  thee  all  that  <«  '^o  *''»*'  ̂ *^- 

nhifh  tie  flitm-         jo  -}  See  that  ye  dcfpifc  pot  One  of  thefe  little  debt,  becaufc  thou  prayedftmc'.  ^"fw 
x'cr«ii»,5».      °^'^'  ̂ °^  ̂   ̂̂ ^  ̂^'^^  ̂ °'^'  '^"^  "*  heauen  their       jj  Oughteft  not  thou  alfo  tohauehad  pitie  [JhrgX^. 
pwkt  9.4U    '     *  A»gels  aUvaves  beholdc  the  face  of  my  Father  ©n  thy  felloiv  feruant,euen  as  I  had  pitie  on  thee?  x  lolu  io.»j. 
d  Looiemfcrt,       which  is  in  heauen.  54 .  So  his  Lord  was  wroth,  and  deliuered  him- '  ̂'"'  "'fi" 

*A-^5  >».  1 1  For  *  the  Sonne  of  man.  is  come  to  faue  to  the  tormentour?,tiUhe  fliould  pay  all  that  was  'l^^^'^J^J,' thit  which  was  loft.  ^  due  to  him.  fir  tt  teionxnh 
,    I  i  How  thinke  ye  ?  ♦Jff  a  man  haue  an  hun-       jj   So  likew  jfe  flia!  nunc  heaueuly  Father  doe  poperfy  to  for.-, 
oagtii  to haoe of  drcth nieepe.& oneof  thembc ironcaftray,doth  ,  ,.,  -■    .     ,     T  ■"!«> fta" finJe 
hii fal.iitinn,  a«      u-j,  „of  iea.,e  ninetie  ant^  n" ne  ̂ nd  i?oe  into  th-  ̂ °^  ''""" '""^ ""'  '„°  '^  ?'"'"'"'•  "Il"''  ̂°' ."1^  .'S'°'  '■""  bterhtef),although God  tcacheih  »j      ̂ ^^  "^  .'^"^       ,^    ,       ,  ,'■  ,    •   *'  ,?      \  •'■'y  h^"'  !>"«  ̂ iuer fl/  and  grieoouny  iniared  by  ihem.     >{.  /.«t,  174.    ?a  Her* 
byhisoWHetx-       mOUntamCS,  and  fteke  that  which  is  gonealtray?  i,  f.,oo»:ir  a-jer)great  [HXimtoF  iheeforehi^idthoufandcrovmi.aiidofluB 

•mple.  I  J    And  if  fo  be  that  hee  finde  it,  verely  I  fay  /«»;»>f  of  /■«  .-f  »-.;?>,<««  tht  diffoencr  ma)  tee  ih  greater,  jtr  there  1!  M  pnftr- 

*3'P/34-8.  VnroyOU.hereiovCCthmOreofthatfheepe,tiien  tionjtivceuc  them.     «    Th„i^a,  a  dniU  reuerenctM  mu-ver,  -vPiaUm  tht ♦iwteio.io.  /•    <_'      •     ..•         1     •  1-1  n  £«/?.»    rtiUe  not  loomitch  to  thnic  .''uftr  afawjl  alt;  foti  CodcaJltd  m  tht 

*A^te  i54,        of  the  nuistie  and  nine  w'hich  went  not  aftray:  _  j„;;„„„,/r,n„  „«.;„.  ,4*/ i.  to  f>uienHt,<^  nub*!  nf^iminbtbt  fi.Twvt 14  Sojs:tno£thewilofyourFatfaerwh)chisin  »/ bi,madi,pf4Lli.i.f(uiiiitand»f!Lreatmr^, Sbb.  a  veto 

•4  The  weaker 
tiut  a  man  is,  tilt 
greater  (are  we 



Diuorccment,  S.Matthcwe.  A  rich  man. 
vnto  you,  OcCtfptyCe  forgiue  from  your  heans,  mit  adukerie :  Thou  flialt  not  ftcnle:  Thou  (halt 
ccheouc  to  h.s  brother  their  trcfpafTcs.  not  beare  falfe  wicnefle. 

CHAP.    XIX.  19  Honour  thy  father  an.l  mother;  and  thou 

a  Tht  Jickt  ere  htt:ti.  j  una' 7  yf  61U  of  Jiutrcemtnt.  iz  (halt  ioue  thy  neighbour  as  thy  fclfc. 
£«»«.'*...  ,j  ch,ldrt«  bought  t,  c hr,ii.  .7  GoA  o«^ly  ̂ ^  -j-^e  yong  man  fayd  vnto  him,  I  haue ob- 

»}  ̂ Mc<,  -»«.  ̂ 6  s»iu»Lnc<,mm,th  of  God.  27  r<.  ferued  all  thcfe  mmgs  from  my  youth.  wliat  bclce 
Utut  mU  and  jiUove  Chrtfl,  I  y CL?  a  Thtyot^  mm 

^•w-rt.tot.  A  Nd  +  itcamctopafTejthatwhenlefushadfi-       ai   lefusfaid  vntohim,lf "thouuiltbeper- '^"•'*'/»"« 

«  p.tij'.-i  o.'tc'tht    r\  niihcd  theft  (ayinesjhe  a  departed  fro  Gahle,  fite,go,rd  that  thou  hart,and  giue  it  to  the  popre,  "hMhe'hlu'k^  *M 
vitoihe'Ltien  '    ̂"'^  ̂ ^me  into  the  coal^s  of  ludea  beyond  Jordan,  and  thou  fh.:lt  haue  treafure  in  heauen,and  come,  ihe  comnu»7L 
ef  tujt:  i  And  great  multitudes  folo wed  him,and  hec  and  foUowe  me.  mtm,  •.  tnd  tittf 

I  The  band  of     healed  them  thfre.  *  22  And  when  the  yong  man  heard  that  (ay. '*"*"'''^"*''** 

"tebrokflj'vo!'      ̂   f  Then  came  vnto  him  the  PhnnTes  temp-  in^,hewentaway  forovvfuU:forhehad£reatpof- ^4^';;;^?^^;{^ 
lenilt  bTioVfo"'   ting  him,and  faying  to  hi.TjIs  it  lawful!  for  a  man  fellions.  to  fhew  the  di^% nitatioo.  to  b  putaivay  his  wifevponeuery  occafion?  2j  "  Then  lefiisfaid  vnto  his  di(ciples,Verely  '**''«/ /'"»»»i 
h  Tofeni  her  a         ̂   ̂ j  j,g  jrifwered  and  fayd  vnto  them,Haue  I  fay  vnto  you,  diat  a  rich  wan  lliall  hardly  enter  '"  ̂"'f '**• 

S&w  yenotread,tthathevvhich™der^:r«atthebe-  into  the  kmgdome  of  hcauen.  Ld'foX'^^u ACln!.^.l^.        ?inning,made  them  male  and  female,  24  Andagainclfay  vntoyou,Itisoeaficrfor  gi(tefGod,to 
V  Gen.i.-n.  t.cor.      5   And  fiid,  V  For  this  caufe,(hall  a  man  leaue  a  P  camel  to  go  through  the  eye  of  a  needle,  then  ""?«  »"'  of''* 

^if-'i^'^-''''   ,  father  and  motherjandi^cleaue  vnto  his  wife,and  foraridimantoenterinto  ykingdomeof  God.  i""',*//*"^,'v 

\rMOTMh\obe'    they  which  were  ̂   two  fhalbe  one  flelli?  2J  And  when  his  difciplcs  heard  it,  the)' were  it  u  »f  i^^ Ublj, 
glrKidvtiU,fhiie-      6    Wherefore  they  are  no  more  tivaine,  but  exceedingly  amafed,  fjymg.  Who  then  can  bee />  7'*»»»*W^S.»»- 
i>\  B  fifmfiedihit   qik  fldh.  Let  no  man  therefore  put  afunda  that,  faued?  uth^htt  bj  tb%  - 
ftrc:ght  kn»,wh,ch  ̂ (^j^i^  (3^  ̂   J    j^  ̂  coupled  together.  2  6  And  lefus  beheld  them ,  and  faydc  vnto  'V,^ "  T.TJ.  r^ ubemitnemtH  ,  ̂,        .     ,       ,J     ..,,°    ,    ,    1  ■. .    r        1  .,r- 1  n-i  1        ■  •'    i     -^     .   "bit  rope, tut  C»- 
*ndwifi,ruihoHfh      7    *  They  fayd  to  him,  Why  did  then  X  Mofes  them,Withmenit  isvnpoflibk,  but  with  God  mmaiaiingetioiit 

tkefKtre'iUteti     Command  to  giuc  a  bill  of  diuorcement,  and  to  al  1  things  are  poiliblc.                                         ofibeTMnm^ifti, 
*^'"l"'l  L         piitherawav?  27  f  ̂ThenanfweredPetcr,andfaidtohim,  ''*''' *'?'»«"■*» 

Sr«i't r'      8    Hee  fayd  vnto them,Mofes  f becaufe of  the  Beholde,we haue  forfaken  all,and followed  thee:  1^f/%Zfie,i^it 
vir'tcne  .-aruxtha  hardneile  of  your  heart,  slutfredyou  to  put  away  what  therefore  (hall  we  haue?                              tet/lnfeik. 
vord  fti.o,  a  hr  *    your  wiues :  but  from  thd  beginning  it  vvas  not  fo.  28  7And  lefisfiid  vntothem,VereIy  Ifayto  -^'W*?*' io.»8, 

'^""le'r^7 ̂ "ih^      JP  I  (ay  therefore  vnto  you,  if  that  whofoeuer  you,  that  when  the  Sonne  of  man  fhall  lit  jn  the  '"^'^  ,',^00*  joff 
ttdf,rt,r]hem*-    fhallput  away  hijwife,  cxcept  »r  i*  fa  fot  whore-  throneof  his  maicflie,  ye  which  followed  me  in  ihatimcoicaed 

mroftheHtbruei.  dome,  and  niarrv  another,  committeth  adultcric:  the  q  regeireration,  .^  (hall  lit  alfo  vpon  tweluc  forG:>dt'(ake. 
*  Haihr^tdethim  and  whofoeuer  marritth  her  which  is  diuorced,  thrones  and  iudgethetvveltie  tribes  of  Ifrael.        ?  rhe  regeHer»ii,m 

i^4n%7}:^u'  '^°«'i commit adulterie.  29  And  vNholbeu.^r  (hall  forfake  houfes,  or  2j;*;"f°;;*r, 
tfaMTowed  kuuit      10  r6#«  faid  his  dlfciplcsto  him,If  the' matter  brethren,  or  (ifters,  or  father,  or  mother,  or  wife,  ekk  JhAa  i'lht  10 
if  gieeeb  ctStd      be  fobetwcne  man  &  wifc,itis  not  good  to  marry.  orchiJdren,orlands,formy  Ni;mes  iake,he  (hall  lii'*tuj»i^fi:ilMit 
'■^l^'  ,1-          II   i  But  hee  (avde  vnto  them,  AH  men  annot  rcceiue  an  hundrcth  folde  more.and  (hal  inherite '!"'/'">"'*''"*'' ~ 

tike  ia«e« are       ̂   leceiuethis  thing,faHethey  to  whom  it  isgmen.  cuerlaftmg life.                                                  n,n!f  Memanci, 
eonftraised  to           12  For  there  are  fomc  ̂ cunuches, which  were  50  ̂  v  But  many  that  arc  firft,(halbelaft,  and  ii/iwioj^^wi 

beare  wiib  roce     fo  borne  of  t^w'r  mothers  belly  :and  there  be  fome  thelaftyib4/iefirft.                                             /»»''• 

i';rn^ot"bl''a"rby  f  """Ches,  vvhich  be  gelded  by  men:  and  there  be  g  to  haue  begun  well ,  and  not  continue  vn.o  the  ende ,  doJh'««",cfy  Bot that  God  alloweih  'Omc  eunuchcs,  which  haue  "' gelded  themfelues  profite,  but  alio  hurteth  very  much.     ■.•C*4j>,io.itf.OT«r.i».ji,/«;t,,,.,o. 
them.                 fbrthckingdomeofheauen.Hethacisabletorc-  C  H  A  P.    XX. 
J{2>»«M4.i.         ceiue //;;/,  let  him  receiue  it.              •  i  LMurer,  hired mto the  vmef*'d.    ti  The  euig eye.  rr  He 
iv  r^inTrZ           I J   f  +  *  Then  were  brought  to  him  litle  chil-  fi<eteUe,h  6«  (•'«7?«'.  "  Zebedemf^nneu  It  The  euf.  18 

h:riJein  cf.oMr    drcn,  that  he  fliould  put  hit  handes  on  them,and      '^*''^  ̂   ourr^,„,ner.  50  r»-»  Afe
rfr .».« 

f,e..„.     ■''        pray:  and  the  difcipl«rebuked  them.  -rOrthekingdomeofheauenishkevntoacer- 

Z^y^^ff  ,4  But  Icfusla/de,  Suffer  little  children,  and   ̂">"5^°"'J'°;'^«'-f,f''^hwentout
.tthedaw-  J^God.,^^^^^^ 

t7u^^tZ  forbid  them  notto  cometome:  forofluchisthc  "'"8?^  J^^'l '°  ̂'''  '^'^""r^^ '"-«  hisv.neyard.  ,Hc,e(o,e  he  cal- 

Ze  L  ;e%.Zu  kinodome  of  heauen.  ^  ̂"^  he  ̂agreed  with  the  labourers  for  a  pe-  le.h  whamro.ner 

■u,rofCod,u,/l.e,      ,j   And  whenhehad  put  his  hands  Oft  them,  "v  a  day,3nd  fent  them  into  h-s  v.ne>^rd.         /;/,;  ,'^"°^'-; 
the  oihtr  boweih     [jj  J  parted  thencc  ^   And  he  xvent  out  about  the  third  houre,and  ""J"""-  »"!' 

ci'^"*'*»^«''.*'      ̂   ̂  f  5  *  And  beholde,  one  came  &  faid  vnto  Tawe other  ftanding  idle  in  the  market  place,        ::;h'',"',7keTed 
*W5.5''.--  him,  Good  Maftcr,  what  good  thing  lliall  I  doe,     .+    Andfayd  vnto  them,  Goeyee  a  fo 

 into  ̂ ijr  "'.'^d  he.eupon 

......  Me.'!.,is.  that  Imayhaue  eternall lift?  Y,nevard,andwh.tfoeuerisftgbt,Iwillgiucyou:  ^«;;;„,^^;,;^^^^^^ 

VrhllLin  17  Andheraidvntohim,WhycaUeftthoume  ^"'^''^'^"•.'^"^^''"'■^^■^'y-  .         .     ̂          .  goefcwa'rdand 
iJreZtel.^       good?  there  is  none  good  butone,euen  God:but     .  ?     Agnine  bee  went  out  about  the  fixta

nd  come,„the.a-k« 

/..» ,ha,  .ere     \(  chou  wilt  enta  into  hfc,  keepe  the  commande-  "'"*  houre  and  did  likewife  "  n' o!?"  JLT„; 
m'dt  v*i>,n  »Jm!.  jj^j^^jj  '      ̂   6    And  hee  went  about  the  f'cleuenthhourc,  pngorflagger.ng, 

S  T  ""  ;'■      1 8   He  raid  vnto  him,  Wiich?  Ami  lefiis  fayd,  ?"f  T^^^'^l''  '^^"m  "C  '^^''•S  ̂ f '''"°  '''^"''  '"  ""-'"  «  "^«' ^«/i  aL  «,r  j.i  .tThcfe,Thou  (lialt  not  kill:  Thou  (halt  not  com-  ̂ ^hy  ftand  ye  here  all  the  day  .die?  „,„,  doing,,  o, 
nodmtrcevunt.if  7     The\' fivdc  vnto  him,Bccaufcno man  hath  'h' i"dgement» 

murriife  htJtr)ie cut nHirndtr  with iimuPiment  bfdemh.     i    If  ihem»iier  (ianJ  fo    hired  VS.  HeelaydctO  thcm,Goeveairo  into  ot;'  "'^^f*-  . 
himanema-i  «J  r'ifr, » 'n  «4r„.fA   ,   rbe  gift  cf  comioe„cie  is  peculiar,  vineyard,and  whatfoeucr  is  right,that  (hall  ye  re-  %  a  ,",,„„. '^'' ind  therefore  no  man  can  fct  a  Liwe  to  Siiurdfe  of  perpetuallcontinencie.  k  Ri.        ■   '        ̂   °  '  jramiine.„ut 

tt!Me»nd»imi,Mt)tr',u!l.u<onaer,,,th*t*ftrut<tnt>i»'r,iteyUceumtMe^^^^'^''  ,     ,  .  n  ''">'''  'f tp'ech l»- 
to  rectiHt  mtny  th,n-^i.    I  The  mor^iimiHebu tgin-r^u  ,-o'i,  e»,ih,$h d.Hert       8  f  And  whcn  eucn  wascomc,  themnltcrol  '"^i^^J^",[- hniet 

(oatcii 

J  Thev  neither  kn..wetl.emtI.iejnotthel.we,ibar!'«ke.ob:e  fined  by  the    "'Clalt,till  rfto.vcffWJ*  to  tncnnt.  M«iihe  ft.fli^r^, 
l»wc  •*   '.(."-lo  .,  .':.(.  .&ijt     AEA'cJi.t?  ,J,..>  c  .X  r.»:i;..  o  Aiiil  tIi^v  vAuW)  ttif  fc />ire</aboiit  thc  clcuenth  /"t""!  the  jimni 



The  pcnic.  To  flee  .imblrion.                          Oiap.  xxj.  Chrift  rideih  into  Hierufalem.  x  r 
hoiire,camcandr€ceiucdcuerymanapeny.  32  Then  lefiis  flood  ftill,  and  h  called  them,  *  W''"/'/'.'''* 

10  Now  when  the  fiift  came,  they  fupporcd  and  (aid.  What  will  ye  that  I  Ihould  do  to  you?    •  '""'""""» 
t  VcMgk^hit  k  M  that  they  (hoiilri  rccciue  more ,  but  they  likcwifc  5  ;  1  hcy  fayd  to  him,  Lord,  that  our  e\'es  may  *"""* 
^^V"/"*"-'"""' rccciuedciicrymanapeny.  be  opened.     "                       '               ;         / 
w*d,ihira'iiriht      "  And vihcn  theyliadrcceiuedir,  theymur-  54  And lefus mooued with compaflion ,  ton- 
HtbtttmbjantHjl  murcdagainft  the  mailer  ofthchoiifc,  ched  their  eyes,  &  immediatly  their  eyes  rcceiued 
,y,mt*ntf>mity'>i.      ,  2  Saying ,  Thi  Ce  laft  liaue  wrought  but  one  fight,  and  they  followed  him. 

";i:i:tt$"  f'o^re    a„d:hou  haft  made  them  equ.-,Ilvnto  vs,  ^ 

'V'T')n:r  "''"^^'^^^"^.^^/"^^''^^burden&heatoftheday  ,  ,*„;« ,i,,,, „ ,„ ,^,1' ̂ 4^    ,,  „,  „^,„„^ cUi,  6.:,.ii  uj,ito      1 5  And  hee  anfwcred  one  of  them ,  faying,  ,*,  f^,,,,-.,.  ,,  rir *oW>  <.//,«,/,.  ,y  rt,  ,.„A,„i  ̂ ,;r„. 
utjnfrttht  wmd,   Frjcnd,  I  do  thee  no  wrong  :didft  thou  not  agree  »5  MmUptifinr.  ts  iVht  doihewiUofCod.  ;o  pwt/^ 
.S.erfcnllT-  W«h  mc  for  a  peny  ?  '"'"'  "";''!•■  ̂ ^  ̂'O^'  ̂ ""yi.Tht  /fir,..  j8  Th<f>,mt 

%jj:.:ij!li       14  Take  that  which  is  thine  ov^ic,  and  go  thy  ''""'f''"  *''^J""«';  •  ■»'  ̂*' ""»'  /?-•                   .  ̂ ^  .,  „ ,  . 
tht>,.flr.,v,rfiu  way:I  wiIlgiuevntod)isM,asmuchastotbce.  A  f"i 'J* ' \™en  they  drew  neere  to  Hierufa-  Zh,,:^     ■ 
'?'T?''h'"^h       ̂ 5  Is  it  not  lawfull  for  me  to  do  as  1  will  with  i^iPm'andwerecometoBcthphagc,vntothe  ,  chrift  by  hi. 
7l\LV,l,mu,V,,    mine  o^vnc?Is  thine  eic '  euil,becaufe  I  am  good?  n^o"'":  of  the  Oliues.thcnfent  leCis  nvo  difciples,  i'»_'nMrty  uiumpfe. 
tf  WK  W ,  nr  COT.        1 6  ̂   So  the  laft  /lall  1 

ry^t^ht  «,rJUmi  for  many  arc  called,  but  few  chofen.  is  oucr-rigainl.  you  ,  and  anoii  yec  fliall  finde  an  „„,|„h  lo  tt.e 
luc'^T„'u'hJe         I?  -t  *  And  Icfus  went  vp  to  Hierufalem ,  and  f  "'^  ''"""J'  a»'^  a  cor.It  with  her :  loofe  ihem,and  glo.y  by  igr«mi. 
I.l'Z."'',  fr,f^kprhPi-«;,.i,.^j;r^;r,Wor„«-;„rU^,.„„    nr,.i  brinj-thernvntome.  nieofihccroirr. 'i'Chap.ta.soaitU  tookethe  ttvcluedifciplesapartiu  the  way ,  and         -    .    i  c 
ai.^.m«ifcio,ji.    fiydvntothem  .^     And  ih  any  man  fay  ought  vntoyou,rayyc,  '  Wt /'x/A**,^^ 

Mei;.,c.  ,8  ,  Bcholde,wego  vp  to  Hieiufilempnd  tlie  *-^^  ̂\^  ̂'"'j}'^^]'  "eed  of  them ,  and  ftraight-  ft''A";| ';/;;' 

SVr.sf "      SonneofmanniallbedeUueredvntothechiefe  ^v^o''hew^Iletthcmgo  tS<'s^^ 
»  .chiiit  goeth  to  Priefts,  and  vnto  the  Saibes,  and  they  (hallcon-     ̂     AH  this  was  done  that  it  might  be  fulfilled,  »<.<•  ccW/. 
ihecroireoeccQi-    demne  him  to  death  -  '    ™ich  was  Ipokcn  by  the  Prophet,  faying,  .Jfir^.si.n  v*". 

jilybutyctwiU         ,^  ̂ Andv(halldcImerbimtotheGcntiles,to  .    f,   f  •&  Jell  yee  the  b  daughter  of  Sion,  Be-  f-^t'.'r^^L.,,. 
3  Thtythitlead  mocke,  and  to  fcourgc,  and  to  crucifie  A.7W.  but  holde,  thy  King  commeth  vnto  thee,  meeke  and  ̂ ,w,i,,,«„,j, 

ought ,  are  (he  the  third  day  he  fliall  rife  againe.  ""'"?  ̂ 'P°"  ̂ "  ̂^'  and  a  coalt ,  the  foalc  of  .in  (>f(pe<ch,  corA-^on 

S,c«cft  pcfcca.        20  X  5  Then  came  to  ?im  the  mother  of  Ze-  ̂ ^^^^^f  ̂o '^e  yoke.  '  '^rtlmT'"'"' 
4  ThcTotomiuie  f^^deus  children  with  her  fonnes,  worftipping  ̂   Sothedifciples  went,  and  did  as  Icfus  had  cTh>rl'pf»«oli 
ofihec.on-f.iithe  6w»,  anddefiringacerteinethingofhim.  commandedthem,  jf«.ww<< 
fure  way  to  the         j  j  And  hee  fayd  vnto  her ,  What  wouldeft       7    And  Drought  the  afle  and  the  coalr,and  put  d  yfo'  '^">i«- 

giorynfeucU.      ̂ ^^^^  She  fayd  to  him,  Grant  that  thefe  my  two  onthem  char  c  clothes,  and  fet  hi,,  d  thereon.      i;;;^;/;;;,/^' 

vy^«i8  3»         fonnes  may  fiV,  the  one  at  thy  right  hand,  and  the  .    °    And  a  great  multitude  fpred  their  garments  ,  j.^^,^,, ,,,,-, 
«  M«(r ;  o, ,;,     otherat  thy  left  hand  in  thy  kingdome.  '"  ̂'^^  '^ay  :  and  other  cut  do  wne  branches  from  «o.,  tw.'e  of  erf. 

5  Th.  nunc,  of        ̂ ^  And  lefus  anfivered,and  fa)  d,  Ye  know  not  ̂ =  ̂ ^f /'  ̂nd  ftrau  ed  them  in  the  way.  ZM'"iU^'?rI'^ 

dom/h^cc"!:  v^^atye  alke.  Areyeableto  <<  drinke  ofthea.p    ,?  Moreouer  the  people  that  went  before  and  ̂ ^^^f^^J  :f,^'- 
ttjry  to  the  earth-   that  I  (Lall  drinke  of,  and  to  be  baptized  with  the  «iey  alfo  that  followed,  CTied,  faying,  e  Kofanna  ,«,,  c,r«dhou-J>„ 

Ir kingdome.         e  bapufmc  that !  flialbc  baptized  with?  they  fiyd  ̂^  the  Sonne  of  Dauid,  f  Elefled*^  he  that  com-  «f«rrfm^  «  Coi 
d  7-6»«(^(it«i/  jQ^"*^  .y  f.p  ̂   '    '     meth  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord,  Hofinna  lAoa  "'"'"""'"'' ^''«- 

:|r'St;      23Andh;faydv;tothem,YefhaIldrinkein**''*''^i'"/''^higheftA>.«.»r.  ^^.VT^;:^:!;?. 
ucoutimAxnii-t  deed  of  my  cup ,  .nnd  fliall  be  baptized  with  the  »ov  And  when  he  was  come  into  Hierufalem,  mtic<,!tv,o,s«^i- 

7^„-f'"'««"^    baptifrr.e,thatIambaptizedwith,buttofitatmy  S  a"  the  citie  was  mooued  faying,  Who  is  this?    f;«'^>>-.«fj- 
theH,Or,r,e,v;.        -Jt:  hanrl    -inrl  or  n-v  W'fr  hinH      i<;  f  nnr  minp  f«  1 1  "Bnd  the  people  fild.ThlS  IS  lefilS  that  PrO-  '"■S"/'"*''*",'" UtifiauJ  hi  thu      nj^ncnand,  anaatn.y  Ktrnana,  is'notmineto  i,,,„fvt^       Tl  •    «-  n  much  to  {tx^'^  Sum 

>«f'7«»<Vtff;.«.    prepared  of  my  Father  '^  f  And  leltis  went  into  the  Temple  of  God,  /  mtf  &■;«»*/« 

r.t^;,?/r,*:        24*Andwhenth;e^Wtenheardthis,they  and caft out  all  them x diar folde  andboughtin  *^^^;^
^ 

7ZTo::iT.j^^^^^^.cA^^t\.^t^^o\.r^\^xtn.  ^     ̂   ̂t^TempJe,&cmeahrewthetaSIesoft
hemon£y',^-^^^^ 

lA.r  ,< ,:.,.,  ,6  ihe       as  Therefore  kfus  called  them  vnto  bim,  and  changers,  and  the  feats  of  chcm  that  folde  doucs,  „4,^,  ,,,^  Lord 

fi..hf.a,.>P!.izi.  fayd,  Yce  know  that  the  lords  of  thaGenriles  ̂   iJ  And  Cud  to  theni,It  is  written^  My  houfe  hM^i»n-:.fir 

Itl'i'o'^j'Zl,-  haueg  domination  oucrthcm,  and  they  that  are  A^^  llhcca  lledthehoufeofpraycrrbut^yebaue  »:;,^;;.'^,     j 

PllVlt  gre.-.t,cxercir« authority,  oucr them.    ■  '  "^^^^'IV^TZl'^f'''^- ^  u  i.  ,  ,-■     '•^^J-"^"  "^J- 
,  nuy..tf!Mfo        z6  But  it  n-.al  not  !>efo  among  you:  but  who-  .    '+  Then  the  bhnde,  and  the  halt  came  to  him  j,  rb.ru.i'Uh, 

-^.^,o«,,./wr^euerw.iUbegreatamongyoU,\-thimbeyour  ^"*«J^'"P^Y^^  LT^tTr^^'"" eomm^Klf-o'iih.     r  o  o/      '  ;  If  i  But  when  the  chiefe  Pricus  and  Scribcs  !"''""'"• 

'  ifchufl)^>J^.      27  And  whofoeuerwillbechiefcamongyou,  ̂ ^.''^^.  narueiics  that  hee  did,  andthc  ch.ldren  ̂ s;,,,.^,,. 
»;  u  «o<  /i!.«r  «,<  by  let  him  b"  your  (iTiiant  *="^Ving  m  the  Temple,  and  ra\ing,  Holanna  to  the  *!,re  7.11.  «'Mr, 

,*«*«, «  g,^^nh       jg  *  £,;g„  _,j  -f,^  so„n^  of  ̂ an  came  not  to  Sonneof  Dauid,  they  diWained  ■7./«tr  -m*. 

tfit'i::^:!!^:,  b.(ln-..d,buttoferue,andto»ushisIifeforthe  ,  1/ And  fa,dv-ntoI„m,He;,reflthou  what  thefe  l;,^":!;;;;'
';  li 

nLr\vvcuh,„.    ranii>mcofmany..  ..  fay  ?  And  Mis  fiid. vnto  them,  Yea  :  read  ye  ne-  i,„„,,„  ,k,,  .^.t 

j;.;vi.,iMc.4,.         ,    .^  «4.AnJas  they  departed  from  Icricho,  |'e>;,f  Eytlie  mouth  cfbjbes  and  fuckhngs  thou  do:,,oft.n.:e,he 

iwX/S..   ̂ gf'-^atiiiultitudefollowedi.m.  '  naft  h  made pcrft the praid?  fcr,."^ 

%:Z:!:''t^'      30  Andbeholde,  twob'indcmen,  fiitingby  .  ̂  f  'So  hee  left  them   and  went  out  of  the  ̂\,,,;,„^.,\, 
*PhU.z-,.  the  way  fide, -when  theyheard  tlutkfopaued  cit:c  vnto  Bethania,  and  lod-cd  there.-  fc  rAc»  A.,f..-.v 

,'  "^'.'r  KV^f     ''V,  "i"='^  I'^yin^,  OLord,  the  Sonne  of  Dauid,       i8  4  Ana.j:nthemorn.ng,asherctnmcd.n.  «;j^r  ;'>;,;;;; 

!::rw;l^,=l.'"on:,,  f-inemcr^yonv^:  ^      '  to theoty, he v.as hungry,  _  V^X^ 
,«ouch,i1iewcih  hit        }I   And  themidtiaidercblikedthem,  becnilfe   PuSioriiri,u»ieJ,Mj.ftbcmst;erl,rcmpdirfiiotll,Hitfae>ittWt'-'ri.,irt-  - 

)«„theonly  l.oht  they  i-hcuHhcIde  their  peace -.but  they  cried  the  /^■'kyor,Un,ftMeA.rifw-,,^i:chur^./l,frff.      ,    ci>r.«a,.ti.  f^l^'^l' ofihewotM.  .„         r        „  r^T       iX    c  rn      ■  I   t.     «    wittcH,  (h:t  vet  ht  hath  if  rtifderatinn  and  repardr)  his  Chinch.      "     "Xl"  ' 

^4.t/«(f  10^.       '^ore,faying,OLord,ttiebOjmeO.  DaiUdjhaue    c,i,„o„llj,!„gthhauethettiraskesdiTc«ucted,andiheirvilarJspluch£<i!K'.- 

WriS^s.      '     mercy  on  vs.  ■  ibsirUes,   *ii<crt»ij,ij. ■  -  Bbb  s         19  And- 



.ohnsbaptifiac.  The  parables  S.Matthew.  ofthe Vineyard, and tt»ari.igc^ 

19  Andfeeingafiggetreeinthcway,  became      39  Sotheytookchim,an(lcaftWmoutofchc  ,  ̂Huui,tf,^ 
to  it,  and  found  nothing  thacon,  birt  kaues  one-  vineyard,  and  flew  him.  ut7te,  jhtJin- 
ly,andrayd  to  itjNaier  fruit  grow  on  thee  hence-      40  Whenthdefore  the  Lord  of  the  ̂ ^n€yard  Tchxtrmihtmem 

finifiitfiAfiiikiiii       J,   J  Andlefusanfv^rcd  andfayd  vntothem,   ftroy  thofe  wicked  nicn,and  will  let  out  his  vine-  ̂ hicb  *rtchuk 

%iZ'jil'?<:'L     ♦Verelylfay  vntoyou,ifyeliaiiefaith,&  'doubt  yard  vnto  other  hu(br.ndmcn,wliichll:allddiuer  l"'^i,"'^[,!'^f. 
cannot  stB  Khtch     not,  yc  (hall  not  onely  doe  that,wA«V/7 1  haue  dwe  liim  the  fruits  in  their  ftaf<»ns,  ti^t'Chuch. 
iTA^iottlm.  to theEggetrce,butairoifyefay vntothismoun-       41  Iefusl2vd\Tito tliem, Readyencuerinthe  *  Btimio'te. J_     i   1...  .  ^        .  .         ...     .         _    „  _.        .   ,yj^^^,, •  <:«/. 

'iht 

•t^-*''/7  7'"*««s.taine,  Take  tttyfelfe away,  and cail  thy  felfc into  Scriptiiresj^* The  ftone  which  the"  builders refu-  f  rVf^</,«^/7, 
v^frtr^i^ivS.    the {ca,itnial;e  done.  fed,  thefameistmadc  they  head  ofthccomer?  'l^,,^""J^'^/,.^ 
lakfio.1,1.'             22  ij.  And  uhatfbeucr  ye  (Jiallafke  in  prayer,  'This  wss  theLordsdoing,  aruiitismarutilous  co>urr,t,hiihU 
« AgjinRthcm      ifyebtlccue,  yelhallrcceiueit.  inourej'es.                                                      fih -uy  tht  ion. 

l^'^gU.V'doarme,       *i  f  v«And  uhen  hec  was  come  into  the  4J  Tlierefore T  fay  vnto you ,  Thckingdomc  ̂ ^''^'Z/^^V^ 
Vicdt  tii«  eaiimg'  Temple,  the  chicfe  Pritfc,  and  the  Elders  of  the  of  God  flialbe  taken  from  you ,  and  (hzY.  c^iuen  '^  ^Uw^",',,  * and  vocation  to     people  camcvntohim,  as  hee  was  teaching,  and  to  a  nation,  which  (hall  brin^  fooitlithe  » truites  („.it»iihejio,t 

aoordinaritfuc    f3id,Ey w.hat k authority docft thoutlicfe things?  thereof.                               *                              whci, va. caft 4. 
wrbyS^fc   and  who  gaue  thee  this  authority?  44  ̂   And  whofoeuer  Qiall  faUcn  thisfione,  i;Ji'/,X't\% 
fteifxt,ioftoppe        24  Then  lefusanfiveredjandraid  vnto  thcm,I  he  ii^ll  be  broken  :  but  on  whomfoeuer  it  ft  all  ii„:g,x>huhtt 
Ciiriftcsraouitj,     alfo  wilaflccofvou  lacCTteincthirig,  whichify-c  fall,  it  willbdalli  him  in  pieces.                            tchatdtvA^'tai. 

^^'^[f>  "'"'        tell  me,  I  likewife  will  tell  you  by  wliai  aut  hori-  4$  And  when  the  chiefe  Priefts  and  Pharifcs  '» '''"""^'  "■ 

*''oZ\ori,,h,t     tie  I  do  thefc  things.  had  heard  his  parables ,  they  peiceiued  that  hee  'uJfiU^jff* 
itefty,!  mttasU       25  The  m  baptiftr.cof  lohn ,  whtncc  wasit  •"  fpakeofthem.                                                    hi-iJcmet/God, 
J"  ">  •"*  »•''*      from  "  heauen,  or  of  men  ?  Then  they  <>  rcafoned  46  8  And  they  fecking  to  lay  handes  on  him,  nhtci,  inngjoriH 

7h,!.l'"cZ%    among  themfelues,  faying,  If  wefliallfay,  From  feared  the  people ,  becaiiTc  thc>'  tooke  him  as  a  ̂;,f;;;^^;:' mfyuTt,B>i>iifmr,   heauen,he  willfay  vnto  vs,  Why  didyenot  then  Propha.                                                         «if//^,c«/.j. 
hcauff  htptuched  bclccuc  him ?  J^ EfaiS. t^.    t  jtt  chtgi  vfilh tt  be  fcdUtriijfuhlht  wiait,  fcr  he  vfeth  a  nrd 
thlhAf(iJ>neoftt.         ̂ g  ̂ jj  J  j£^j.  f      of  men,  we  fearethc  multi-    »Ai<:*/ig»#»«  l"*^r!r,  t*ftftt»te  ih,  chtffi  S-om  iht  omt  nith  wmomxi,  tud 

mTTIA.  tude,xforallholdeIoIm  as  a  Prophet.  'ojUunU^^rsMi.   8  The  wukcd  can  do  nothing.  lutwh*(Co4»iU. 
m  from  Cod,  27  Then  tliey  anfwered  Iefus,and  faid,VVc  can  CHAPXXII. 

Vu^L&  "°'  f "  V^""^  hec6yd  mo  them   Neither telU   ̂   >t^, .^.^ ,f  the m.rrU^,.' ,  rhe  c.ai^^of.h.omiU,. Vtie-.lruoJ^  you  by  whatauthorit\'Idothe<e  things.  „  T'^ewrdaixzs^fmcni,  ftuh.  is  OfC*l,timtHte.  xf 
mwliT      "  28   ̂   7  But  what  thinkeyce?   A  CcrWiw  m.-;n        Thr/:jHr/lliJ»»isiChri/itoiicl;iH^tl>(rrJuriiaioa.  31  God 

t  3m<'/Vw  he^J,  had  two  fonnes,  and  came  to  the  elder,  and  fayd,      'yf"^' '•"•»&■  }S  Thesr""^fl  commanirmm,.  y,  to  /.« 

t^Ju^iZr     Sonne,  go  and  workc  to  day  in  my  Vineyard.  th\%hl'J:,o:MZ""^u^'.  **  "  " 
W,4,A.,.         ̂ 9  Butheanfvvered  andfaid,  Iwillnot:yet  ̂   Hen  Vlcfusanrwercd,  and  fpake  vnto  them  '-tHhr^^x*. «f*«..ij.j.         atterward  he  repented  hinr.felfe,  and  went.  I  .„,•»;_  „,^m-c  r,r.n<T  rfHtt.199. 

^.7.^1  50  Thencamehctothefccond,  andfaidlikc-     ̂  '2^>nc m paraWcs, f^  .  wotallthe T  It  stionere       .•*■„«    j  l        r         1       j/-j  »     -ii  t-  ..u«        *      The  Kin"c!ome  Ot  ncaucn  is  llKC  vnto  a  whoir  comnanv 

J^trolZlL    "i^c.Andheanrwered,andfa.d,IwiU,bir:yethe  certeinc  King  wlich  married  his  fonnr,  '     «l  .hemtb,?  a/c 
^,bcth.wnrHof  wcntnot.  _  J    Andfentfoorthhisferuants,  tocaUthemf''j^y'^«v«« iil men  ,  «h:ch         ji  Whethcrofdiem  twainc  did  thc  wilofthe  ̂ 1'    „,.„  l:  i  j„ ..„  ̂ u<.  ,„„j  r„„    lv.rfK#...wr.i.l,?   . ''"^°')^' 'V* 

e..ghtto.h,«.,h.  fatler?  They  fayd  vnto  him,  The  fiii>.  lefusfayd  thacvveiebiddetotheweddng,  butthcywoul
d  .Kc  true  c  ..rcb 

j.,yo,,od„«ae    vntothem,^;erelyI^ayvntoyouthatthePubji."---^^^^ 

a^t:f:f  SnSJmetfS"  '  °"  before  you  into  the  Tell  thc^  which  are  bidden,  Beholde,Ihaue  pre-  tr.'.-LtZ Coiaudvnullxde-     '"«  *^'"-"'>'""-                      .     ,                j.  rated mv  dinner:  mine oxcn and  my  fatlinfs arc  niodliicsrf this 

j'CJtaS    -if  ̂ °r]^''T'lT  ''^w    ̂ ^^r^'u  billed; andaUthingsarereadyrcomevntodie  l.fe: and foa,c do y,^JhoHtjL,     nghteourna(le,andycbeIccuedhimnot:butthe  ^^^j-   '  °  '  lnonc^uel!ypc^ 

^'"rH^nr     P''^lip"«=l"dtheharlotsbeleeuedhim,andye,  ^  '  j,      made  light  of  it ,  snd  ̂ venttheir  [Vli'tbem'-Ur Zli^Z^'Z    'houghyeefawit    werenotmooucdvvithrepen-  J       onetohisfarmc,  and  a/lotlicr  about  his  t^Zi^'eL 
S;S"f,V'"    ̂ ^«aft|7?^'J.^atyem,ghtbeleeueh,m.  „.i,handife.  cb.l.ch.whid, o- 
t,  t»k'n  «  thU  il%l  1  t«re  another  parable ,  There  was  a       ̂      ̂ „j  j,^  remnant  tooke  his  fcniants ,  and  ̂ l  "".^'r^fV? 

C/:Z!:ZT'     "f^^f ''^"^°''^'i'tr''"'']tF  ̂ ""^    '  '^"'^"'^'  Intreatedthem  (hnroly,  and  flew  riiem.  "  '^'ofi"'.;  /, 
TllS^Ui.  and  hedged  It  roundabout,  &  madea  wmcprcfre  x  But  when  the  king  heard  it,he  was  wroth,  11.  wboL.he  ' 
hcin  of^d  r'^^'f'  ="'^  ',''"'1'  ̂  ̂°^^^'  '"'^  ̂^ ''  °"'  ̂°  ''"^-  and  fcnt  foorth  his  M^.ricrs,  and  deOroycd  thofe  "o'M  'i"r'>  "'• 
^.^ihoH^Hco',...  bandmer.and  wentintoaftrangecountrcy.  murthcrcrs,  and  burnt  vp their  citie.                     t'^^W.;;:!'^;'/', 
&-:Vt/r  u  3[4Andwhenthct.meofthcfmitdrewnere,  g     Then  fayd  hee  to  liisfenu-inrs,  T.uely  the  :>j;;S''/;, 
Z7iZlrC;li  Hefenthisferuantstothe  hulbandmen  to  receiue  b,vcddixig  is  prepared -.but  they  v.hichwercbid-  «rf»t;  tr.rfi.^L 

.r.«_-„.,r  '-^=^^"f 'j^'''^'?f^n.-    J             ̂   r.T           .  den,  wcr?  not  worthy.                                        .«^W/Sr«A„ 
8Thofcm«rf.eo  jj  And  the  hufbandmentookchisfmianB  &  5  Gocyc  therefore  out  into  the  hie  wayrs,  S'tVi^ 
rt.' 'n::^«o7'  ̂ ^^^/^^-^"^  Ucd  another,and  fioncd  another,  ̂ l^^          ̂   vefinde.bid  then,  to  the  marriage.  tf^VuJ.Z. 
ti,e  chnich,  to  ,  ii  Againehee  Rnt  other  fcniants ,  mocthen  ^^  g^  /^ofe  feru.mts  xvent  out  into  the /;i;g6  t./»..«»i»4 
«hofe  hdeiitic  it  the  firft :  and  th«r  did  thehlcc  vnto  thcni.  ^^^      ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^     her  all  tliat  cuer  thry  {""7'':.f„„  ,- 
b™"!  of*  r   ̂̂   ̂"^'•■'^  "/•''"  hefcnrvntothen^hisowne  founJ.bothpood.nndc  bad :  fo  the  wedding  was  ll^^atnclm 
GdJ,Vrh:r  for^^faying.Thevwilreucrencemyfonne.  f„mi(hed  wid,  ghefc.                                    ̂      ,h.,coM.n.M 
.led  locbicplace,  ,  jS.t'UC  when  the  hulbandmtn  faw  thefonne,  ̂   ̂  ̂  .j-^^.^  ̂ ;;,  jj^acamc  in,  to  fee  the  ghcfts,  chr^a.      , 
mfnerBn.  thcy  fivd  smongdicmfcliies ,  *  Thisis  thchcirc :  .•            >                             i  Them^r.^it 

^rf,.^.,.„'cm.  come,letvskilhim,&  let  vsfake  his  inheritance.  J^f-    ?.  G.ddothM«lUswi.cn  wcthmheno.h.rs.r.f    .    r*
.i»«'«fl 

■'•«7.       r     :MtJtthep!»ct(lnni  !  rirdtoarei,  ihr /lraniiflplKeof4w4jr,   tbt  fm.iIloumberwhic!i  eornc  »•.  ihicjUios.  ««!«  arc  fome  caKawajts  «(lii<hii« 
•    ■.;;'.;si.;,4.j»<ii7.f.ic'&«ti.5j.      f   IVinifti  tnrA,l(tVib)ktU^fi,  not  WflfiftMeititir toiti-. with nrnvnelTccI lift, and        . 



TbeSadduccs^ucftion.       *  Cliap.xxiij.  Thegrcatcftcommandcracnt.    ii' and  faw  there  a  man  which  had  not  on  a  wedding  he  had  put  the  Saiiduces  to  filence,  tlicy  a/Ttm- 
garment.  bled  together. 

12  And  hc&idvnto  him,  Friend,howe  earned       jj  And"  one  of  them,  \-htch  rvas  sn  cs^oim-  o^scrihfi 
thou  in  hither,  and  haft  not  on  a  wedding  gar-  deroftheLawe,alkedhiniaqutition,  tempting  /'"'*.*»-*'.">5. 

J  mril*'  ̂ orJ,  ment  ?  And  he  >vas  J  fpcachlcfie.  hini,and  favicg,  "  u7,,\ui'  '"'** 
t«Uicreu',ii*iHit  ij  Thcn  faid  thc  King  to  tlic  «  fei  uants,Binde  J<j  Msfter,  which  is  the  great  commandcmcnt  "*"  *  '^'^'^ 
jt),i.ttilihu        him  hand  and  foot :  take  him  awav,  and  caft  him   in  tlicLawc? 

*l'jw«W.<.r   into  vttcr darkneflc :  41  tbcrelhall  bcewccping       37  Icfiis  O.id  to  him,  .j.  Thou fliakJoue the  *  »""■«»• 
w  W/«  -^««<  6«  an<J  gnadiin},'  of  teeth.  Lord  thy  God  \vith  all  thine  heart,  with  all  thy  u^l'ih'^'.Z  T' 
""if-  14  *FornnanyarecaIled,butfewcho{cn,        P  foiile,and  with  all  thv  mindc.  mthihinth^lt'^' 

/,r?«X«I?.<  *^  ̂  ■•  "^^^"  "'^"^  *^  Pharifes  and  tooke  58  Thisisthcfirftaiidthe  great comtnaunde-  f"'t',o'.<i(ln,.gn., 
■1^  ittf.^AiJiud   cotmfdl  how  they  might  f  tangle  him  intalke.       mcnt.  tnJmiti.izj,. 

ij  4i.4'i.i  is.jo.  iW  And  they  fcnt  vnto  him  their  difciplcs  with       55)  And  the  ftcond  is  like  vnto  this,  ̂   Th®u  ft  nl'r  'w,]h' 
^Citp.io.i6.      die  gHerodians,  faying,  Malkr,  wcknowcth.-,t  fhalt  louc  thy  <]  neigjibour  as  thy  felfc.  f-Mi,,  f'r^n, 
L^VfiL!"'''  ''i""?"true,andteachcft  the  way  ofGodh  true-  40  On  thcfe  tv.x)  coinmandements  hangctli  A"^*.c-»«p*j'.# 
/  s>*>(h:min bit    ly .neither  careft  for  any  man :  for  thou  confide-  die  whole  Lawe  and  theProphcts.  "^  **"""  *.'• 
»»ri.,.r/«ft%      reftnottheiperfonofmen.  4'  f^vVVhile  the  Pharifes  weregathered  to- Iw  is 
th'CucU^o'Jt       17  5 Tell vs therefore,  how thinkeft thou?  Is  gether,Iefus afked them,  5  ̂ «r4(rw«. 

Vh.X'h^tL,  i»y.  it  lawfi'll  to  giuek  tribute  vnto  Cxn.r,or  not?  42  Saving.Whatth.inkcyeofChrift'rwfeofc  *  cu,npron,ih 
I  Tbn  *h,ih  niih      1 8  But  Icfus  pciceioed  their  wickedneflCj  and  fonne  is  he  >  They  faid  vnto  him,Dauids.  [^  Danids  fonni 

u„oJ,  «*''/•»"»  Ciid,Why  tempt  ye  me,ye  hypocrites  ?  4  j  He  faid  vnto  them,  Howe  then  doeth  Da-  «a  "iiaj  to"w 
th"''r'hth    '^      '^  5>hewe  mee  tlis  tribute  money.  And  they  u:d  in  (pint  call  him  Lord/aying,  f.eih.bBio.Ur- 

W!fhAJ<,f'Z    brought  him  a  I  peny.  44  x  The  Lord  did  to  niy^'Lord,  Sit  at  my  "*'■'••  ̂   '"i-i'  t<"<i 
itmpirebim.  20  And  hee  fi:de  vnto  them,  Whofe  is  this  right  hand,  tiillniakc  chine  enemies  ihy  footc-  "31",'^., 
hTmtlyaHd        image  and  (liperlcription  ?  ftoole?  Lkc.o\<.' 
{^Tbou^tHotmc  ̂ *  They  faid  vnto  him,  Cs&n.  Then  faid  her  4J  IfthenDauidcallhiiTiLordjfiowJshehis  •  of^h.jijlodt 
mcJmihtHfap.     'vnto  them, X  Giiic  therefore  to  Cafar,  tliethi:ig$  fonne?  cr  ̂mIi,  :forti« 
f!,rMce«d»Ht.  which  are  Caffarsj&giue  vnto  God,  thofc  things  45  And  none  could  anfwcre  him  a  word,  nei-  "\^!uJn"ui* 

""Thfcri'ifi-jni    "^'*^''  ̂■'^  ̂ °''^'  *'^''  °"^^  ̂ "y  ̂^^"^  '^''^t  day  foorth aike  him  any  /«»'..         * 
niuftobeyih'cit         **  '^"i^  ̂^•'^  thcyheardit,  thcy  marueildy  moc qucftions.  XP/4/.'«»>«» Mjgiftrares,  al.      and  left  him, and  went  thcir  way. 
ihougiphfybe  2  J  ̂  *>$..  The  fame  day  thsSadduccs  came  to  CHAP.    XXIII. 
''■''''*''"'^"^°'"  him,  (v'.hichC-iytn.-.tchcreisnorefiirreilionj and' ,„„„,,,....,,, ,, 
fare  fooi  this  the  ̂ ''^-"'"'"5  .  hiHtihonfihei.  ^  Thin  pl,\UP.cru<,*nciF>i>.i'i.TCrcf 

aatnoriiieih^  24  Saying,  Maftcr,  *Mof£s(aid,  If  a  ~an  djc,      «;»^i.  8  ;Kf4'»6rr<«i-f».  sThiTuhcr.  i«  r*f(.r«or. 

Godb.-ihouTvi    haaing  no  m'childrtn.Iiis  brother  (hail  roarrie  his      M  J*/^""*'*'"?^'*  »/■*<■■'"•»•  14.  r.  d»«e«-j  w»»o»m may  icmjnf  tale     „ -lU  u.,  ,.u»  _-nk»  „f„n'-.,^-    „„4_,;f«  .^  n,  J«       »««/>(.  ij  ̂ Projrtif.  t6  Ta  ftrtan  tftt,e  Templt.  »t 

vc-oh;a,.-,dh<s  /^'*-  'T  ."^^  right ofaUiancc,  andraife  vpfe.dc     ro,uh,>„M.  ^iTc.u^t.h.c^tpdeofdfcfft.iyT^l 
hon-iu- be  not  iti-  V"CO  his  brother.  HdjfuUhrr.  }i  5e'l/snt,;oi^ir,.  ̂ 1  ThtHtnnr. 
miiilihej.  2?  No  we  there  were  with  vs  (cucn  brethren         ,t     ,.   t    .  /•         i         .•    1         ... 

*  rbr^io'i'.hst   and  tjic  firft  married  a  wife,  snd  deceafed :  &  ha-  T^r"  l""^^  ̂^'^ '°  '^^  midtitude,  andto  htf 

fXv'?J?7,'^i">gn«il^"Mleft  his  wife  vnto  his  brother.  ■*'    ,  c  P?"' ^.     .c     l        j  u  r,L    -.     ̂  
t^,^;tZl-:  2'VLikevWfcalfothefecond,andtheth:rd,vn.  .  »  'Saying, The* ScnbeianJ the Phanfes^/Tt  ,  ̂ V.oog^t,. 
y2.,,c-,«c,.,<i;5r,to^thefcuendv  *"     hf-.'^^'^'r        X.    r        ̂      v.,  ,     «'"^^*^■«'<>'-^* 
ry..;...,„,  27  And  Mofall  the  woman  dyed  alfo.  J  ''Ail  therefore  whatfoeuer  they  bid  >-ouob- any«^'l^ 

".t;:  ;/„,r::''-  ̂ 8  lhereforeintherc(I.r.ftion.  whofcwife  frue,thatobfoue  and  do:  hut  after  their  woifes  ;t*  '„*  fj  be 
r.;-^r»U'i-,,  fi;a;i,liebeofthefcucn?foraUh.dhcr.     '  doe  not -for  they  %  and  doe  not.  _     i^ord'.^Goi.yet 
/-''••■  •'' '" '■''*«••'.  2^  Then lefus  anfwercd,  and  faid  vato  them,  +  *f  o'' ^l'"^  binde hpuie  burdens,  and  grie-  fo  .i.«  we  .r.he* 

Z:l,J\!Zrf"  Ye  arc  dcceiue.I,notI^owing  the  Scriptures,  nor  "0"'^«  ''^  ̂ °T'  '^"'^  ̂'y^h.^"^  
onmcnsfhoul-  ihe^",nn«B.«. 

I^^'""""""  •  the  power  of  God.  ̂   V  .  '^"'1.  I^"^  Ae^' .rhcmfelues  will  not  mooue  them  f.^'^ltfctj 
tM<^tct«p.-j.  joForinrhereilirreaionthevneithermatTie  ^^^*r',r,  ?'"'"^f"' ,  ,  ̂   ,  ̂ .  «/r""""*""^ 
'•»•""'/'•'"''■"-.  wii;cs,norwiucsarebcaowe<Jin marri.ige,butarc  ̂ 5  ̂  All.their  workes theydoe  fortobefecne  dn,.h,r.r.n.^e 

7:i:^::Xr    asthAAngelsofCodiahcauen.  .    .        ofmtn:Torthey make their'phykaerus broad,  trtr/;;'"-' 

.r'/'-r/V*.  re  i  3  r  And -concerning  the  rcfurreflion  of  the  ̂ nd  make  long  <<  the  ̂   ftmdges  of  thcir-gar-  ,„,,„„,„j^^„ 
^)y»«.'.wr.  »j«f  Jea,)^};aueyepotrea4  what  is  fcokcH  vnto  youof '"^"'^^»  .    ,.        ,     ,.r     ,  r  o  ihtmcmhofti^^ 
ty/«f  r!'"f«''';'j'j  Qpf]  fj,.,;,,^  '^  •^-     .         <J  .J.  Andloucthcchiefe  piaceat  fraites,  and  f'-"»<"»J4.>«- 

Sr,;/;;*;;      r-'-i-Ia"mtheGodofAbraham,andtheGod  ^ohauethcch'-efefeatesintl^^enfl-cmblic^  f^;;,,,;.,^,/: *->.f,«,AYf/n-,  of  IfaacaiidtheGodoflacob?  God  isnotthe  7  And  greetings  m  the  marKcis,  aad  to  be  cal,  »^,„,,a^„4,, 
rloc-Mithrtm:,,  God  ofthedead,but  of  the  lining.  led  or  iTien^llabbi,iIUbb^  MM,r:^ujahi, 

tku, :  rhtfnyy  r.-^  i  i  '^'^'\  ̂'f'^"  }^f  multitude  hcard  It,  thej  ,„jf^,.^^V4;'4ji,^  tir^ltnpCr,  ofti,fe^,Jf,e,„ti,  vJ,ich  Ihn  vu^pied  ̂   /:.'< 
fiidioihe-liixnKm  were...'loniedathtsdo<f>r!nC.  •    chr.of  Mlr<fl>UI<a.itH:  •'/Wr  ii.4«,.t3.i^.ro.     i  Htppcriieifonlicmcj 

hihey 

.  ^  .     ft" fit  tr:btttf,tccor.  34  ̂ A7Cut  whcn thsFhariies  hadheard;that  pa'tsiemcftfei;eteexjfe.-rsof(hofethingj  Cilnth  vhry  thfmfcliitj  chiefly  nc{;» 
di'-iio tht prtiior-  '  left,     3  Kyj>otnltS»-eambiti«us.     f   It  rv^alhii*dfrir;U.T>uiofiltKj!i!.c:n 
tionthr)  Trtrtr.-trdftfhrdraih-ntTXiiltiJoflHirfinitDthiTtKlpli.vhichnffctht  the  fitniljir  ufxcDrm'^  thi  Ul  ol  iixf^'ahrcaj'  ttuJi  ihcmiortwti.shti-  tl-.e  hnn  r>,i 
Ihtiais  Itoltf  :o  ihrmtlitei  ruh'»  tnry  hid  fu'dxed  /m<^ij.  X  ̂ 1tr.n.'7.M^o  Jj  irJmJ>$te:  tfGo'i :  tni  ihrt'l-re  wail  caUrdAphtUCi  'U,  .11  ti-no^lU  h),  a  hfl"'.,. 

row.<j.7.     6  ClivffvtmcheilTtlic  refutreflionof  thrflelhagiinrt  the  SadJuces.  'J\(umf>,i^  \Z  dcHl  (.i.TthkhtrtltTt'^e  lents  afitrvtrd  .liHJrJ,  m  ibty  d^naina 

}?•  3?«..'.Il.iJ  I'u  h  zm.iy   i»3»  !;,S.  *Z>f«I.I55.     *1  l^iultr  nhich  r.tmit  a  t  diitt<,*'>:ichhat.^Sli>h;iOof^:hal<iaflhiirurckei:tiibw^ceiidtm>i'o'minijriri3- 
tUuthrtt  ull't  ccviirtl''tult!,  but  trt  ulikcbing'f^i  frwiihi  »ndnami  ofA  mix,  it'  t^o^inlhf  CtiiKiU  of  ̂nlitc/it.     J    }Vi,rtlr  fir  rfoio'r,  Tnif}ed  m^ili  tfihirnj 
tafff  hf  irti Itft  axugli-.tri  rpas  in  K9 hf!lirc»r',  tbin  tfhe h»d  trfi no  chlJrni  al  nil,  ttbxb  hiW^'dul  ibe  nttl'CiTnvf} himititi  of  the:rf  itntS'Uf.     ̂   N«mA.i5.^.  dim, 

ifiTjl}fyr9rrrnnt>tit'Kt\hitl''fi>iiliOh'bl'ii'»'oftbiHren»'tS3>ii:'fU'uie;'  ii.ll.  Tttnk' f^ii-     •f^LHhii^}'    and  }».^6     1   IVhrn  efi  milifi  and  Cci:»  ■ 
flood    H  Hr  fAiib  ti'^l  jiat  tbe;  ihnlit  tit.'iiiu  b.^Jyts,  firihiti  ih.y  fboujilrio:  te  men  ciliaftfatKtredtrg'ihtr,     f  Tl  is  ntril  Iial;fi^ri'fyb  »Kr-t',fi-is  n'lc'ie  l.ii  ̂ /.'»»r- 

iti/jr  »«»•/•,  tut  thei  i^ialita  ̂ :gth,  \ot  tf-n  (hall  >ii:lbtr  m.-rtit  t:ot  It  mernid.  ani'ti.'j^oiklasammln  o/ibif/i:  a^lvuftay  frf  h  lbtrrptati.i^ofil^ho>f  fm!:   , 

■ii*'Eia.l  J  f.ntipli'  txij.   -J  J^firtf  I i.i?.    7  The  Gofpel  (SoC(h  Miabslilh  a  ii:leil  irtf,  ?^c:rtihtr  vixcaVr:!  f\sbU,f.bicbb/U}iKgonofhaidis  wrt  W*.' 
llu'pKctpKgftlwtw.boidwUJiathttMBfixintthero,  '  fti»idit(lir*4t9tbfii«'lit«J^"'''">'en. 

:     -       ■  Xbb-f  1.-^  +  606^ 
A   



rlftrcproouetluhcarabinonjcouetoufnes,       S.Manhewe.  andhypocrifieofthcPharifes, 

•^  umesi.t,           8  4. 4  But  be  notj'Cg  called,  Rabbi:  for  I"  one  28  So  are  yi  alfo:  for  outn-ardyee  appeare 
4  M  qdenie  is  a     is  \oiir  dodour,r«  w/r,  Chrift,  and  all  ye  arc  brc-  righteous  vnto  :r£n,  but  within  ye  ars  full  of  hy- 

oialV^iX^s  ̂ ^"-  picrifeondiniqiiitie. 

J  5:'rt«  ««sU;)t      9  And  ̂ call  no  man  your  i  father  vpon  the  2^  ̂ 9  Wo  fc#\tito  you, Scribes  and  Pharifes,  '^fP^emet 
c>^,  ejUrit :  far    caith :  for  there  is  but  One,  yout  father  which  is  in  hypocrites:  for  ye  build  the  tombes  of  the  Pro-  ̂ oftabou/°*" 
oHrUrudotth  not  htaucn.  phets,andgarralluhefepulchres  of  the  righteous,  uer  their  wicked^ 

tht'li^lfj^'ind      '  °  ̂^  ""'^  called  k  dodors  :  for  one  isyoiir  jo  And  fay,lfAve  had  bene  in  the  dayes  of  cur  "".  then  doc  th<y 
■  oMf  M»!iirs  ihe      do(flor,^tt'»  Chrift.  fatheis,  we  would  notha'ie  bene  partners  with  ̂ m*"  f°G  d**^*' 
honrntthttifdiit        II  But  hc  that  isgrcateftair.ongyOii,  Icthim  them  in  die  blood  of  the  Prophets.                       ni!mc°tlKmiilue«, 
*an'"dii''''7 1     ̂ ^y°"''f^™3nt.  J I  Sothen  ye  bewitnelTes  vnto  it-curfehies,  «  ̂/if<i«r/:ft;. 
'^iX  Dom^rii.         '  *  '•'  ̂°'"  "hofoeuer '  v%ill  exalt  himfelfe,  (hall  that  ye  are  the  children  of  them  that  murthcred  f'-'/'f''''  ?"<■", 
sa^iih.cjf.xu       be  brought  lowe:  and  whcfoeuer  will  humble  the  Prophets.                                                     Kfa'l^'cif" 

h  He  pemr.h  10     himfeJfe,rnalbe  exalted.  32  "Fulfil  ye  alfo  the  meafure  of  your  fathers.  dlf,'X^}oul'Jf°w 
et^X'^'T"^       ij  f  5  Vv'oe  therefore  ̂ ^r  vnro  you,  Scribes  53  Oferpents,  the  generation  of  vipeis,  howe  «''fn>r!,i4«« 

iirr7,i  1!^^'     ̂"'^  Pharifes,  ™  hypocrites,  bccaufe  ye  IJ^ut  vp  the  fhould  ye  efcape  the  dnn-.nation  of ̂^  hc)  1 !            I'ogihyiur »«-. 

xuUcifi.        kingdome  of  heauen  tefore  mcn:'for  yeeycur  34  »°  Wherefore  behold,!  fend  vnto  you  Pro-  !tihet^'^"'" 

iim  ck"  fiihiri,     hypocrites :  for  ye  deuourc  vvidoweshou(es,euen  citie.  n  Tbeendof 
k  rtjfimihtkai    ovnder  a  colour  of  long  prayers:  whereforeyec  35   "  That  vpon  you  may  come  all  the  righte-  thcmwliirhpeV 

IjirMkunT'    '^^^'^  I  eceiue  the  greater  damnation.  ous  blood  that  was  fhed  vpon  the  earth,  ̂   from  ''""* '''«  Oofpef, 
tju  rfJh  uiUs,          I )  Woe  be  vnto  you,Scribes  aud  Pharife5,hy-  the  blood  of  Abel  the  righteous,  vnto  the  blood  ou^t'  P'""** 

uiomt  itrf.icht    pocritcs .'  for  yc  compalie  fea  and  P  hind  to  make  of  Zacharias  the  (hnne  of y  Barachias,  ̂   whome  -j*  G^t'^s. 
<«5«4iZmJ-Kjd<»,  oncofyourprofeflion:  and whenheismade,yc  yeflewbetwcenetheTcmpleandthcaltar.          j  ofioiAdi,vh» 

-,  V  rpV.**"*        makeji'im  two  fold  more  the  childe  of  hell,  then  ?  6  Venly  I  fay  ̂^lto  you,  all  thcle  thing's  (hall  »■"  ̂l!"  fil*i  ■»*•' 
lHejimt:hto      you  your  fekies,  come  vpon  this  generation.                                 bkpLjtht  [J,J. 
tUuditoihsnumt        i(J  Woc  i<  vntoyoublindeguidcs,  which(ay,  J7  "vHierufalem,  Hierdalem,  which  killift  ij-t/Motuxi^it^ 

V 'ti;'^''t"l'' '^'   Whoibeuer  fwcareth  by  the  Temple,  it  is  no-  die  Prophets,  andftoneft  them  which  arc  (ent  to  «»  Where  tiie 

^ItTlfl.  ""    thing :  but  whofoeuer  fweareth  by  the  golde  of  thee.how  o(ten  would  I  hauc  ̂ gathered  thy  chil-  '^"^^'^['^"f^  *'» 
5  Hypoctitescsn    theTempIc,he 'loffendcth.  dren  together,  as  the  henne  gathercth  her  chic-  g[I!teft  wicked'* 
abide  none  [Ob*        jy  Ye  fooles  and  blind,  whether  is  greaterjthc  kins  vnacr  her  wings,and  ye  would  not!                nes  and  rei^Jlix, 

fcrrer  ■^.ta  tiKOi-  ggj^j^  qj.  ̂ j^g  femple  that '  fanifHfieth  the  golde  ?  39  Beholde,  your  habitation  (halbe  left  vnto  and  at  lengt*  the 

«  f";,/;  ,*«  *,       1 8  And  uhofoeua  fweareth  bv  the  altar,  it  is  you  defolate,                                                     ment^o'f'cod'''^'* 
rtproutih  mymm  nothing ;  but  whofoeiierfvvearethby  the  offering  59  For  I  (ayvntoyou,  yee  (hall  not  fee  mee-.LHtfij.j^, 

fn«-f<li\  -vfiih  ihii  that  is  vpon  it,offendeth.  hencefordi  till  that  ye  (jiy,  Blefled  u  he  that  com-  ^  He  ̂ e/hth  'of 
T'aWI"."    '    X9  Yefoolesandblindc,  whedier  isgreater,  methintheNamcoftheLord.                             the  oH.v^ara  mini. tnierflanit  that         ,      ̂   ~.    .                  ,         .             i  •  l  /-     a.-r     i      u  fittK.UKdiu  ht 
titre  i,  «<A;^5        the  offering,  or  the  altar  which  Cinaihcth  the  ̂ atpr.mlejfir  ,htf»»ng  of  ibis  pecp/t,  fo  km  he  tlfo  CArifHllforU,  eaeup-m  tbi 

■  wrtdfteHihlt        offeiing?  timelbtttihtfrormjewMniKUto^Hiriihtm.                 •                  f 

a"^»j°"^""''      ao  whofoeuer  therefore  fwearedi  by  the  al-  CHAP     XXIII 
IS""""       tar,fweareth  by  it,and  by  all  things  diercon.  tThti>fhMmofihtTemtlf.^Th,j:g,^,orcy.nf!.><om. «  ivhuhmetHtn       21  :^And  who(0cuer  fweareth  by  the  Temple,  mng.  «  jniqHtin.  sj  Vil^tClmfii.  jj<  rhi  Rinnofike 
ttthedcore.          fwcsrcth  by  it,and  by  him  that  dwellcth  therein.  tnditfihi»trid.  51  Tke  ̂ «gtl<.  ̂ i  rhtficnte.  ̂ t  ri* 

wft'*' "'■*''■         *i  *And  hethatfwearedibvheauen,fwea-  -^J'-VNo*.  4,  w.««/2»«cA. -,j  rW«-H-«/. 

g  it'isTfommon  rcth  bv  the  <"  throiicof  God,  and  by  him  that  fit-  A  Nd  x  lefus  went  out,  and  departed  fiom  the  x;i/<,;,,,  ̂  «)iingimoDjky-     tcththcreon.  /i  Temple,  and  his  difciplcs  came  to  him,  to  lut.ett.sJy 

poctites.to  abufe        j  j  ̂  74.VV'octe  toyou,  ScribesandPharifcs,  (hew  him  the  building  of  the  Tetnple. 
zeale'tTcone'touf  hypocrites:  foryedthemynt,&  annyfc,  &  cum-  2  '  And  lefus  faid  vnto  diem.  Sec  ye  not  all  i  The  deataRlom 

Bcs  and^txtoriion!  rriyn,&  leaue  the  weightier  matters  of  the  law,  ai  thefc  diings?  Verely  I  (ay  vnto  you,  :$•  there  (hall  ff'^''u"'',''^ 
•■■  JTor  iK>r<  iudoement,andmercvandtfidelide.Thefeoiioht  notbehereleftaftoilevponanone,thatfhalnot  t!!"p1j^,      ' 

heChi 

ntughtwK  m           2j  ̂   *  \Voe*e  toyou,  .J  Scnbcs  &Pharifes,  when  thefe  things  (hall  bc,and  what  (igne/Ai<«/(Ae  nuail « cn/lfa''wirb 

0  >y 

•vtiitr  a  cehur TKrd,  iudgement,and  mercy  and  tfidelitie.Thefe  ought  notbehereleftaftoilevponanone,thatfhalnot  Temple  «°f«re'. 
'J^   yetohauedone,andnottoh.weleftthcother.       becaftdowne.  told. 

thlvordiifnr    '   14  Ye  blinde  guides,  which  ftraine  put  a  gnat,       j  Andashecfatevponthc  mount  of  Oliues,  '■4•£«t'IJ.4■^• 
J.!);«A4  rfo*We      andfwallowacamell.  his  diiciples  came  vnto  him  apart,  (aying,Tellvs  j'j^Jj'j 
ntughtintt  m  2j  ̂   *  \Voe*«  toyou,  .J  Scnbcs  &Pharifes,  when  thefe  things  (hall  bc,and  what  (igne/Ai<«/(Ae  nuaiK   , 

*v"!)'*'°"i''*"^^T°"''^*^'  fofycmake  clcanethevtterfideof  of  thy  comming,and  of  the  end  of  the  world.       infinite  miferiei 

*!bl'no^<   "tht     the  ctippev-ndof  the  platter :  but  within  they  are       4  » And  Icfus  anfwered,  and  faid  vnto  diem,  and  .Jltactynd  ■ 

cihfuiuatti^eydii    full  o fbribrrie  and  excefle.  *  Take  heede  diat  no  man  deceiue  you.  laifc1!^phctT"!L 
itimdirtcohur         z  6  Thou  blinde  Fharifc,  clenfcfiidtheinfide       5  For  many  fliall  come  in  my  name,  faying,  I  „iitheda»  of 

«fvf'"''f'-  of  the  ctippe  and  plattcr,that  the  outfide  o  f  them  am  Chri(^,i3nd  (hall  dcceiue  many.  »iaoric  and  tri- 

1,^'tCfZlr    maybe  clcane  alfo.  ^  And  ye  fliall  heare  of  n^arrcs,  and  rumours  ;;'^p!'^cnmm«h. 
tt,te4r:httctUei        17  Woefre  to  vou,ScribesandPharifes,h\'po-  of  wanes:  iee  that  ye  be  not  troubled  :  for  all  ̂   Ti-^]'ul"hm    ' 
dri;  nhchiht       crices :  for  ye  arc  like  vnto  whited  tombes,xvhich  thefc  thingsmuft  come  to  paffe,  but  the  »  end:  is  ,/,„^,  ,a;«^,  ̂re 
T.vri  \*'^J"^''     pppea-e  beaiitifidl  outuard.but  are  widiin  full  of  not  yet.  fnmaedyut  tht  ,,4 

^uTintJ.         dead  mens  bones,and  all  (ildiines.  7  Fornati'^n  (l.aU  rife  agaimi  ""t'o".  a'?'' f;'X'X. 
sxnwartetUtd  ,    „   ,^  ,  •    ,  .  •    ,  rcalme  agaiiift  realme,  and  there  (hall  bee 'a-  ̂  m.dlif  n'orj,^ 
,„,/„.;r-.„ror^«',  7*'"' "'' "  " 'XA^!t',L*^x7L^«f ̂ ^^^^  m^iic,  an^pcftikncc,  and  earthquakes  in  "  diuers  <,,.., /o,«,-«„ ' 
^,,   Ichnu^.t.     *C*-f.J.54.     r //*««" '"Cea'f«Aro»f,  «««.(*<  no  rfo«'M.    places.  ir,l,,h 
6'.„','tti'.f  vorU.    1  Hypoctitejatecirefullinttifle!,  and  ntglfS  thee«attft        g  All  thcfc  arC  but  dlC  bCginningoF  c  for-  1  ̂ ■        * 
tKin.$of"UT»'=-  4«ii^'Mi4».     »  Unh!;,iMirtmk(if»i%eff'tm^i.    8  Hy-   ̂ ^^^  .  Uke-tti  w'» 
P<.cti.r<.tct<...muchc«efttnof«ut«-a.dthiDgs,an4ibeini»ardthtyvKetl;con.         iiJien  fliaU  diey  dcliucr  youyptobeaf-  ,,.,«  «j.tfa. 
«.nne.  a  t-'<'  H.J9.  -'  ̂   fii^cd, 



FaircChridcs.    Thefigncs                             Chap.xxv.  oftheendoftheworW,    i^ 
flifiedvand  fliall  kill  you,and  ye  (}-.aIlLe  hated  of  oneenJcofthehcauens  vnto  the  other. 

■*  »-^*'/'-J'»'       all  nations  forrr.y  Names  fake.  :?i  7Now  learnc  the  parableofthc  f,99t  trecr  7  ucoi  Kith 
]'"u,*o^Cftl           1 0  And  then  fhall  many  be  cffcndcd,and  dial  when  licr  bough  is  yet  fteiidcr,  Sc  it  piittcth  fonh  lob-d  1  ce.-tn'i!^ 
(liaibr  i>rea4 ».      bctrayoncancfhcr,and  fhallhateone  another.  liaui.s,ve  know  that  {bmmer/inecre.                    order  i«iijtu.-e, 
broid.rage  .ho          „  And  many  fjlfcProphas  l>.al arife,& Hall  a  So-Jikewifcye.whenvefeealltherethings,  "«'>"'o'*hatu 

Zlnllt:"'.      deceiuemauN'.  I^o-y^'H7/''--«/g<^i«nerc,,«fatf  do,?,.  J.^^^^^^^^^^ tnuct.:sDdibef         12  And beaiifeiniquiticfluubcincrcaredjthc  34  "^"jy  "^y  vntoyoii.thisrgencrationfhal  b^therticlied 
which  doe  con-     loue  of  many  O.albc  Cold.  notpane,tiJ!allthere  things  be  dene.                   vDjerianduhM. 
fta.tlTbtUw.         ij  4.jButhccthatendurethtotheende,hec  jy +8Hcaucnandc3rthn:allpanea«ay :  but  ̂'A'!!!',""';" 

2""';,,.     fh:>!-faued.                       _.     ,  mywo>dsfhnrinc,tpalTea..vay.    '            "        .  Tg-.^'^I.e'" 
at iht'kni'"""!        14  Andthis'^CjofpelofthcKingcomen^.alDe  J6  sfiutotyday andhoiireknowethnoman,  ou.ke ic,i wme 

I  Trrouih  lUthtt 

fxriihut  i,d«tl' 

ftro)cd,boittialbe  the  mountaincs.  '^okethemaI!auay,(bliia!alfo  thecommingof  "•^§'.^"''ii''»4 

fttcuhed  ouieutn      ̂ ^  Let  Jum  which  isin  the  houfe  toppc ,  not  the  Sonhcof  man  be.                                         {^Z*','' "'•' 

wotlJ."^^  *         come  donncto  fetch  am- thirg  out  of  his  iioufe.  40  '^vThen  two  Qialbe  in  the  fields,  the  one  4."juf'i„j . ,, 
*  M«4«  i;.t4-          i  8  And  he  tf-at  is  in  'he  ndQe,let  not  him  re-  fl-.albc  rcceiired,ar.d  theother  fhaJje  reflifd.        KTh*  lord'd.  etb 
iitfji.so,       .     turnebackctofetLn  his  g  clothes.                   .'  4'  '^  Two  vomcnfnalbegrinding.itymilhthe  """''fS'att't 

f^Xu>'ZkTu      19  Aniv.-ofha(lg  to  them  ihatarevvith  child,  onefhalbercceiued,and  theother O-.alberefufed.  bS^^j;*';;''' 
Zjajl^^-i^hMi      andtothemtliatgiuerucke'nthoredaycs.      _  41  "  xV7atch therefore";  foryeeknowe not  end ofiatbti^. 
wundtufltrndcdn-      20  Butpray  that  your  flightbenot  inthc  wiri-  what  hoiireyourmafterjiviUcome.             ••        tetday. 
"•'»**^'/j"''^'"  ter,neithcr  on  the  xh  Sabbath  </<»}'.               •<  4?   :^  Ofthisbeefure,thatifthefoodmanof  '  ""f'^'cieDt 

t^amluftUhinflT'      2 '  For  then  fliall  begrcat  tribulation,  foch  as  the  houfe  knew  at  what  natch  the  thiefe  woulde  ,hl:" '<^  "^ ,». 
\,)a:tnii>i^»-     tvas  not  from  the  beginning  of  the  world  to  this  comcheewouldfurely  watch,  and  not  Ciffer  his  poiotedala.iet 
tethofihtitinln    time,nor  fhall  bc.  houfe  to  be  digged  through.                                dayf9rthcrf«o- 

ihMtwrrtfeivfin       ̂ ^  And  excqjt  i  thpfe  dayes  (hould  bc  Oiortc-  '    44  Therefore  be  ye  alforeadyrfor  in  sl»»houre  T^  °:'"-  r'",^ 

^XVThX'^T     iied,therc(liouldho  kfleflibef^ued  :butfor'the  that  ye  thinkenot,wiU  the  Sonne  of  man  come,     be.ir'is  b°JdillV,i 
rjtttntiht  marring  cleftesfakc  thofcdayesQialbc  fl-.ortened.  4?  *  Who  then  is  a  faithful!  feruant  andwife,  vsal.forout^^ro- 
tfihtdoarinttn         ̂ ^  ̂ Then if anv Oiall fay  vnto  you,Loe,here  whomhismafterhathmaderulerouerfiishoufc-  fitf-tfitwemsy 

•*7D^"i7          isChrirr,orthere,beleeueitnot.  hold.togiuc  them  meat  in  feafon?                        moTew'ilichit'jl 
t  Thkbttokitirtb       24ForthererhalarifefalfcChrifts,&fa!rpro-  4<?  Bleflcd « that feniant,  whome his  mafter  thatwebe^t'tj. 
th*  fffi  f""       j)hets,&  1  flial  fhew  great  figns  &  v\onders,  (b  y  if  when  he  commeth,fh3l!  find  fo  doing,                   kra,as  tbey  were 
thti fhaitbt.         jj  ̂ y^g poflible,they  fhould  decciue  y  ven'  eleft.  47  Verilv  I  lav  ̂ •nto  you,  hee  (hall  makchim  jf  °'''  ""'*"•  '*■•« 

A  ,-/,« ,V,';*r.       25  Behold,  I  haue  told  you  before.      '  ruler  oucr  all  his  goods.                                      ̂ ""^^^^ 
fuattniei'our-        2  6  Wherefore  if the>- Qiallfav  vnto  yoii ,  Be-  48  Butifthateuil  fernantfhalfayinbisheart,  ̂ ».7.i./«.j,i',,. '^          ..  ».               -111.                  .                                ̂    Th<  aord  vthtei 

&toeate,  ''"■^'•'"'Z'I'H 
fftpli  oftht  levni,  laft,  and  is  feme  into  die  We(},  Ibfballalfbthe  yo  Thatferuants  mafterwill  come  in  n  day,  fiHy-hr.  turr 
PI  the  jt-Tff'j      comming  of  the  Sonne  of  man  be.  when  he  looketh  not  for  him ,  and  in  an  houre  «'='*•■/?"'  <; « vo'd 

**,j»l'»-irtrrf          -^  *  '  ̂"^  wherfoeuer  z  dead  "  carkeis  is,  thi-  that  he  is  not  ̂ wre  of.                                         »*'^^*  j'^P''/"' '» 

a^aT'^.^f*'**'     tha- win  thcEgles  be  gathered  together.  yi  AndwilycuthimofF,  &giuehimhispor- 4*^J/»."'',',,'« 
tiiit«rni<r»filim      29  ̂ *  And immediatly  after  the  tribulations  tion  with  h\'pocritcs  :«$•  there  £haU bee  weeping  wria.'i^aro^ifa 
uhntKdtoihit      cf  thofe  dayeSjfhall  tfac  fiinne  bee  dstkcned.  End  and  gnafhirg  of  teeth.                                        Jhtiiit  oi^tnia 

"i'SJTL'.ti  *^'r??J!5 ^^i^*^"^  giuc h.r l::ght,and  the  (brrcs  ,„,,*,„,„  j,,;,,  ,^,,  ,,^,,„,yj ,, ^  «^^,,„^, ^ «/m<,.'*7 Saft^U^cm »i/* i^^/V »*k6      lhallfaJlfiOmheauen,andthepOwerS  Ot  ficauen  thatpetwarfethemfehiestbitGodwaibemerti&illtoalliren,  aad  doeby  ibat 
/hilnuumptfe     fiiallbc{haken.  meant* giueouettKtmfelues  to finne,  that  tbeymavin  the  meartwhilc  hue  jn 

i,f,„th.Uficcm.            Andthcnn-.allapp<arethea  figne  of  the  'ihfVl^ll.'^ljH'  i  p*^'/'*'*''  n,  g,«*,  ».«,„  ̂   ,^  b„4,„,„ Ktmftf  o»r  Lord.    e^.j.          .,           'l^                        '^  ''w«"»^f  ow*  ft"'*  ?*•».*«*»  P'of/f.  il  Anexampl-oftne  hBttiblt  catelefnct  of 
intvt^letuitm  5>onneotm-n:nheauen  :  andthen  Ihal]  all  the  meninihofeib.'ooiwhrreoltheyoughttobemoftearefull.xwjr.ij.jy  jj-i^j., 
jh^HUvtiflftt     "kinredsoftheeatthpmournc,^  and  they  (hall  t».;p.  i./*?/"?  »•""'.' <  15- "ixt'i:.*!-  >  T<iait,fr>,mii,iriiil  m'TtUcH:  ̂ .m i'lirntd:&ti,!t   fee  the  fonne  of  man  q  come  in  the  doudcs  of  <•'•'""'?'""•'''"''' ^"  *'^fi'^'"""'"»''"rpun,jhmem. -Khfr/^^uh  ̂   i^fl-ne 
^otifUlhUhyt     U„„pn  v/ithDOwer  and  "rear  oloiv  mxrijTv,umj;!,l-,FI»yth,P„fh>ti,»,,xnutMOyiht  h^f,:lhtl,:,  tmd  tffU. 
fit„r,„i}fir„4v,  ncauen  witn power aiia   rear   ioi>.  w/Z,wf«».««<<.y;.jaw.,j.jj.««iD«.j.js,.  .i.f;i4f,.i;^t.«jij.je.     "^ MiitHthtwei          31  V  And  he  (hal  fend  his  Angels  w:th  a, great  ^  '^          '' 
■o/>r!),^M<r.         (bund  ofatrumpet,:jid  they  fl;al  gather  together  CHAP.     XXV. 
^,M*rkit}ti.     his  ejpft.from  the  r  foure  windes,  <«nai  from  the  ,Tf;f/^,;^,uu^.c,L.,,^-           *,«      /. 
I  S>>sllefinhUlf<)erihstui/;g>*,formt>tt<,hiolJ.*Luin-r;7.^ThtCD\yre-  T'"l*l'p'<drlwirrjt,nl<,  ihrfirutHli.  HThttuiKprma,,!. 
4»edie  ajainft  the  forions  rage  cj  ihe  world,  is  to  bee  gaibrred  &  loyr.ed  to  Chift.  5<>  -^f'"  ̂ kaifirt  tht  iifl  iueg:m>ni  (htWe.  41  Tht  cnricd. 

j.z^yS./,^«i,r««<«fijt/«4' //«♦.. jhWiiis  rf<.>.  13.10. r^rtji.T  w/a-5>.  'ir "«"'*« kingdom ofhcaucn ftalbc fikencd  '  ̂̂ <nii>(t<}cRre 
«i»i(;M    «  Enerljftingda>riutinnl>ij|he  the  end  of  the  fecoritie  of  the  wicked,      -»   ̂ TitO  ten  virgins  ,  which  tookc  their  lampes  I    '^°.''.^'"'' 
jodeuerlaniagbl.'fle.ol  the  mTeriejoi  the  godly.  >i  Thtexctdngih'r  *nl  r/tm.  and  *  went  forth  to  mcete  thebridc^rome  hard.whch  may 

.o,«i., .*,„„«.  .  ̂ /?L««.6-A,4«W«A,/o/Ard,ftr,,?»«»A;r*  »,  ,«rf,/;         *      And  h,ueo(them  W.rC  VVirc,&  Cuefoolldl,  <irh,Ie «-e  »  a.ke 

*!'"  '^\^\<'"'''^""f'"l''ff.ff'"'f'f'*'l-  P  Th,>.MheinJ,a-hlir,„,  darfceneffi-.tobrmg  v.too.r  defJrrdenr'e;  otLerwlr,  ff  «.ee  bc'c'me  fl«..h', ' I*-:  .^rr  /Ja/;y7';<'  lArW,/;,,, ..  ,nd  ,1  „  «r«./i  r„d  ,^  »»,,  Bw^tt.r?. .».  R,^,.,.7.  and  negli.ent  as  weaiie  of  our  raioes  and  :n«!,«.f  (l-.:;be  Out  o  ■ .  f   "  Twt 
i'M.T.iJ.  7  Sutm^:pcn,,ic!»Kdt,,-uhirMUl,rnVfm:9lu«m!l.   :i.CcrJi.y..  t  Thff„i,yoriTi4caUi-Kav,nif*rihir.:'.n>tl',t-i'::-J  ■'''■■■'  '' 
MJhrj.^.ii.  r  rramih'/tuictjkiitifs  cfihe  rto'ld.  ihtt  ttiiwfc:;  '  _       -  . 



acYirgin$,and  talents.  S.Matt!ieire.  \'  i^^TTicTaltwdgcmcnt. 
J    TheFooUflitookctharlafljpCJibut tooke  giueitvntoWmwfuchhath tentalcnts. 

noncoylewithchem.            _  29  4»Forvntocuery  man  thathnth,itfkjl]  be  ♦ft<^.i}.n. 
4  Eut  the  wife  coo&coiU  in  their  vcfTds  with  gluen,and be  (hall  haucabundance,and  from  him  "^^M^s- 

rfidriampes.  that  hath  cot,cue  that  he  hatli,{halbc  take  away.  '^^*'«^w->'« 
5  Now  while  the  briJegrome  taned  long,all  i  o-  Caft  therfore  that  vnprofitablc  fcnianc  in- 

<  r4-i'r;m{oi(£  ••biiumbredandllepc.  to  vtter^darkenefle:  there  (hall  be  wcepin"  and  -f i-^S.ii. 
ktiHitmuhf^^e.        s    And  at  midnight  diere  was  a  cry  made,Be-  gnafhing  of  teeth.                                     °        «nd«?.ij. 

holdjthebridegroniecommcth:goeouttomeec«  51  ̂ JAnd  whcnthcSomieofman  commeth  '  A  I'oely  fetting 

liim.  in  his  glorv ,  and  all  rhe  holy  Angels  with  him,  {'Xi''  "^^^V^',^, 
7  Then  all  thofe  virgins  arole ,  and  trimmed  then  (liall  he  fit  vpon  tfle  throne  of  his  glorj',         whidf  iiVt^e, 

their  lampes.  3  a  And  before  him  ihall  be  gathered  all  nati- 
8  And  the  foolifh  faid  to  the  wifc,giue  vs  of  onSjand  he  O.all  feparate  them  one  from  anodier 

your  oyk,for  our  kmpes  are  out.  asa(hepeheardfcpa;atetb  the  iheepe  from  the 
9  But  the  wife  an(vvered.,(aying,J\2f»yo,lcafl  goates. 

there  will  not  be  ynoiigh  for  vs  and  you :  but  goe      3  J  And  hce  fliall  fet  the  (heepc  on  his  nVht 

ye  rather  to  d'.em  that  t:ll,&:  buy  for  your  felues^  handjand  the  goates  on  the  left. 
10  And  while  they  went  to  buy,  the  bride-       J4  Then  fl;al  the  Icing  {ay  to  them  on  his  right 

grome  came;  and  they  th.;t  were  ready,  went  in  hand,Comeye  fbleffedofmy  father:  take  the  in- /.'2fc/fJ*iiii*i^». 
tvith  him  to  the  wedd.ng„and  the  gate  was  (hut.  heritance  of  die  kingdom  prepared  for  you  from  '"'If  "2  "l""P 

11  Afterwards  camealfodieodiervirgins,ray-  the  foundation  oftlic world.  ltlJid*niiy1l.- 
ing,LordJ  ord,oi->ento  vs.                                     35  vFor  I  wasan hungred>and yee  gaue  mee  fiowihk  hntfi*^ 

12  But  he  anf,vered,and  (aid,  Verily  l(ay  vn.-  meate :  I  thirfted,  aiid  ye  gaue  me  drinke :  I  was  '•"  ̂A' 58.7, 
to  you,  I  know  you  not.  .  a  (lranger,and  ve  tooke  me  in  vnto  you.  st£**'2*'  - 

^P>Mti.xu  tj  4*}Va:chtherfore:foryekno\vneithcrthe       3($  iw<anaKed,&yeclothedme;I  wasxdcke,       "  ''7«»S' 
jw^.ij.jj.  d2y,nor  y  honre,when  f-  fonnc  of  man  will  come,  aiiil  ye  vi(ited  qice :  I  was  in  prifon,and  yee  came 

A  Z.«i.- I9.1M?.  14- ^^'Pottijeki>!gda>:eefhe<'.iiinu:{Sa.rriin   vntome. 
»'Gb.'itt;viin-r,    thatgosng  into  a  ftrangecountrey,  called  his  (cr-       37  Then  (hall  the  righteous  anfwere  him,  fiy- 
leth  thjtibeiefiiil  u2nts,and  dcHueted  to  them  his  goods.  ing,Lord,when  (jy  we  thee  an  hungred  ,  and  fed 

'^'m'^sT/k''      '>  And  vnto  one  he  gaae(iue  talents,  S:  to  an  thee  ?orathirft,  and  gaue  thee  drinke? 
tcr«  to  his  father,    Other  two,and  to  another  one,:oeuer)- man  after       58  A'ndMhcn(awevvee  thee  a  (b-irger,  and 
and  his  coTiti:ng    hls  own « hal  iUt>',8f  (iTcightway  went  fro  home,   tooke  dice  in  vwo  vs  ?  or  naked,&  clothed  thee? 

s^'i-"" '"  "^^'^^         1 6  Then  he  that  had  receiucd  the  fine  talenrsj        3  ?  Or  w  hen  (awe  wee  thee  (Icke,  or,  in  prifon, 
dtno''titjt'he«iii    "'fnt  and  occupied  withvhem,  and  gained  other  and  came  vnto  tfiee? 
attba:d-y  takcan  fiue-al-rcs.  43  And  thcking  fliall  snilvcrc,  £nd  (Tiy  vnto- 
accon-itnot  or.ely       jj  LikewifeaKo.hc th3tw«/«tfit\%o,he alfo  them,VcriIy  I(ay  vntoyou-masmirchasyehauc 

"^^''^ft*'^'"' I "'    0^'"'^'''  odier  two .  done  it  vnto  one  of  the  kaR  of  thefe  my  brcthrc, 

tHtv'iiaarbenowr.      '  ̂  ̂'"^  '^^  ̂^^^  receiued  that  one,went  &  dig-  ye  haue  done  it  to  mc. 
•dthatwbicii        gcdicin  theearth,and  hid  hisma(tersmonq-.  41  Th;nfl;aIlheDr  to  thetiiony  Ufc  hand, 
ihfv  receiued  of         19  But  after  a  long  feafon,thc  mafter  of  thofc  ̂ Depart  from  me  ye  curfcd,intocuerlafiing  fire,  ̂ PA'.^fe 
1'™;^''^?''"''^''"  reiiiantscxne-andreckoncdwithihem.  which  is  prepared  for  the  dcuilbnd  his  angels.      '/'f/'-7»j- 

tunis,whichhin«        20  Ihcn  Came  hec  that  had  rcceiued  Gue  tj-       42  For  1  wa;  an  hungred,  ana  ye  g.-ucii  ee  no         *  ̂  
not  tiiroiTgh  len»,3nd  brought  other  iiue  talcnis,  faying,  Mn-  meate  •■  I  th-t{tcd,an'J  ye  gaue  me  .^o  drtnke: 
Co^MioLffetm-    fter,thcudc!Wredftvntome(iuetai.'nt5:t>ehoi'J,       43  I«.isafvangi.r, &yetookemenot;nvn~ 

t°Jth  lie'  bcRow-  I-'i^ue  grjncd  with  diCm  odier  Sue  takn».  to  you :  /  wm  nakcd,&.'  ye  clothed  me  not ;  ficke, 

eii'vpon  them.    "      2 '  Then  his  mafier  favde  vnto  him ,  It  is  well  and  in  pri(bn,and  ye  vijitcd  me  not. 
€  ̂ ccofiiigtithe  done  gocd  fcruant  ar.d  friui.'iill,  'ihcu  haft  bene  ■    44  'ihenlliall  they  rJfo  arfivcre  him,  (ayin^, 
if'itdtvjtan^^ihH   Ciithl-Lil  in !  itje,  £  r.  il  lake  thee  rulei  ouer  mucin  Lord,  when  fawe  we  thee  an  hungred ,  or  athirAi 

**Jv"fnlh'm.     "?eii-'--!n:o:hy  mafccrsioy.  -^'  era  i!ranger,orn:ked,  or(:ckc,"'oJinpriron,and 
ti  ctmttnittc'nAt      22  A'.to  hey  had  rcceiiied  two  talents,  came,  did  nor  niniller  vnto  rhee? 
th:fmtfaftfty       2nQia:;i,Mal£t;thcu  deliiiercdd  vnto  me  twota-      4?   Then  (hall  iKanfweretlicmjand  (ay,  V'c- 
fMimpcf.ovtU    Knts";behclde,  I  taiic£aintdt:*a other  talents  rily  I£jvvntoyon-,  inasmiichas.vedi:litr.ot  to 
HtJ.i. Ui^.:i.      more.  •         ,  .    cncofrhcieaitorrhereo/ediditnotton-e. 

itit'm)  :„;m^  zj   hl'ts niafier fayde vnto him,  Iris  wcH  done     •  4.6  *  And th;fc fiia! go  into euerlTllii^ paJht:,  j^f/^I'f '*'^ 
ff*.i-;fw;.~.«w  j-^^,^jfCTi,ant,andfaithfu!l,ThouivaR  bene  faith-  sKdthcrighteousintolifc  eternall.  .      *' *" 
jtwujUj^jisiJ.  tuJliniirtcIwiiln^akedieerukrouer-iTjchien-  CHAP.    XXVI. 

lerintO  ti'v,' m.nflcrs  ioy.  5  7h{ii»<fultst':mcflhePti:flygtl>iJlC>!'tJl,  t  Fiij'trrrari 

24  1  hen  hec  which  hjd  receiued  the  one  ta-      "-■'^^■■'■J.  a  '""-'  .''tf*  *;'».  i*  rh  infl^nutn  of  tkt 
nr,camtr.i:ern-dM3fter,lkneweth.)tthounaft      'nVi,d%r.i^„h.tp..  ̂ *  Hri.\i  /, . .,.pv.. 64 K 

anhardrr.nn,v\!.!chrx'apcft  whcre^thon  fowedlt  ttuMab hiufiJft u ht ch-t^6i  T.'x}g> mik-a. 
not,andga:hcrcr:vhcrCihoo(^f,iwcc:!lnot:  a  Nd*.i  itcaHietona(&,  when  kfushadfJin-  4»M4.f#T*t. 

•     -i  I»tBdiercfr,rearr.-id,^wcnt,::nd}iicUliy  A(hcd£lhl5C.q;ravirss,  bee  fay  d  vnto  his  dif-  •■"t'l.  ■• talent m the eaith bcholdjtnou halt  dune  ovJie.  cipks                                                                 »  Chnftwinet 

25  AndiHsmalIeranrvvcred,&  {i,d  vntohi.m,  ^  ̂ 'c  know  that  after  tvro  d.nycs  is  the  P.nfle-  I'^li^.V-p' ,0''"" 
•3rh--v..e.wIircru,ant,.-mdllouth(h!K  d-.oa  knewft  oucr.an.ldieSonneo.fman{hai!bedeliuered  to  de.  iMhat\fwilJ, tlutlrcapewhettlfowednot,  &  gadier  v\hcrc  becruci.'icd.  miketuii  rauUa 
JHrawetlnot. »  rt''h'rt:ln 

3       A 

■ityir        27  Thououghte.1  therefore  tt>  haue  pur  my  Prjefles .  Th:n  3(rembled  together  the  chiefe  f;<;"i[^  J'^l"* ..    ....^.,,  .-md  the  Scribes,  and  the  Elders  of  the  „i,,jj,p^ 
money  toj 'exchrngcrs,&dien .-It  mvcommijig  people  into  die  liall  of  the  high  Pncft  called  ,  Ro.U.imftlfe 

  ,      IhouU(  I  haue  receiued  m-jieouTiewvth  vantage,  cafapli:^:  ant-rotintB^ay. hijiitiMy,        28  Tate  tlKrcforc  the  talent  from  Iiii»,  and  pohjudii>etimptb«ci»iift(hcuiaLe«rBcifi:ijio.  ^'o^in.^. 

4  And 

. ;  >!  CHI 



•i'/n  tte  Vfm 

OintmcntpowrcdonClinft.  Chapxjcvj.  The  Lords  Supi>cr.  14 
4    AnH  con(tilK«I  together  thst  they  might  asitiswrfttenofTiini;  but  wo  tf  to  that  man,  hj  *  iVmrt  htaj  vju 

take  Icfus  by  fut-tilric,  ard  kill  him.  ^v^lom  thi> Sonne  of  mr.n  is  betiavcd :  it  had  bene  l'"."'  r,'***-.'*' 

«  g,,*»  »#.rf^  J     Euc  the  V  %d,  Not  on  the  a  fpft  tf-gr ,  left  good  for  that  miii.if  lie  liad  ncuer  bene  bcrne.      ̂ '' i-uZ^\,!i^^ 
tb^l"fi'^/u}'L'  ̂ nyvp'oarebeamoiigthepcoplt;                            sj  Tien IiKiisk which l^ctrayed  him,  anfwc- <orth»iih to MftI 
U'Mm,<,  t'tjd.iiH  ̂     <r4?  Andvvhcnkfusv.asinPcdunJa,  In  rcdiandfaid,  Isitl,mafi£r?  Hce  faid  vntohim,  «l"r'<'«"''"rf 
jit/<.»i*.i«*^/  .die  hoiife  of  Simon  the  leper,  '            '    .  "Ihoubaftfaidit.                                                inliutt;,""""*' 

t^  "(*4("»'wJ  ̂     **  ̂ ̂ °^*^ ^^'  ̂ ^'° ^^'^ '^ woran ,  which       26^7^  And  as  the\'  did cate,Icfiis  tookc the  'coelt'iTtVuiT' 
t»,'lhidoH<iiH*nfr  fi^J/i 'hoxeofverycoftlyoyntivenc,  andpow-  breaJ,3nd when hehad' bldledjhce brake it,and  «»figi«s. 
»/»o  if  t^»<.«.  red  it  on  his  head,  ;is  he  fate  at  the  table.               gaieittothedifciples,andfaid,Take,eate:  ™this  "t  '■  "•'•''•'•i. 

th:>^^h,h,^UU  8     AndwJ-.en  his«ldTciplesrawit,thcyhr,d  ismyi:ody.                                                           L^V^^.'/t';*'^ 

"^ii'tiniur-  i"^'*on=>-'0"5pvinf^,.Whacnefdethdiisf  wafto?         27  Alfo  he  oookc  the  aippe,  and  when  he  Kid  /*-•«/•..*' *.v/^,;5 a 
ii-;;'if,'/oi«pfriw,>.-  9    For  this  oyncniciit  might  hane  bene  folde  giiitnchaiiktsJiegaflc  it  to  them,  faying,  Drinke  «"  *«>'J'«>'in^, 
^•„:i/,iict'mt  fornuch,andbcneguentotheroore.              •  ye'-all-ofit.                 .                                      »«* « con/^f.^ 

Ow'^'.wVtw  '°  *^"^  Iffc  knowin<r it ,  (ayd  v-nto  them,       a8  oForthisismybloodofihenieweTefta-  r',Xw"'ff^^ 
tMii^hnjijuf'u  ̂ ''y  C'cu'le  Yce  the  wonan  ?  for  (hce  hatb  mcnt>thatisfi:cd  for  many,  for  the  remiflionof  w^'afi.-wirfjfJ;** 
^ih  timr,ioiht  wrou«;ht  a  good  vvorke  vpon  me,                         iinnes.                                                               '""'*       =    -■-- 
tn<>  th.ii  t'l  fijt  «i  if  5For  yec  hauctfie  poorc  alwayes  with               "                    -      —                                    i. 
^■^t f.!:Zr„  yo".  tut n^cn.all ycnot haiiealv.v.yes. 
efctieacupmg  '^  ror ' iH  that fhc  powTCd  this oytitmcnt On  when  IihriU.rrakc  icncwc.with  yoummy  t^. 
j-o-fi^e,  n.y  body,  (lie did  it  to burie  me.                             ihcrjkinr^Jc.iie.                                                   '"^f"'  '/•'*'  ̂ *">. 

t>^7'*  "^^  I J  \trcly  1  fay  vnto  y  cu ,  VVherrf^eticr  this       50  And  v.hcn  they  bad  Hmg  q  a  Pfalm«,  they  '« ,/ ,w^,i« 
'  R)  thuroddtn  GofpeI(],aIbepjcathrHthorou-oitalhhcworId,  vcnt^utintothemountofOliues.            •           nature ir force tf 
we.  k.  r.f  i  finfull  there  fl  all  alfo  this  that  (he  hath  done,  be  (poken       j  r  ̂   *  -j  'I  hen  faid  lef.is  vnto  them,  AH  yee  »«-«''.*'<«  h  L  hnjl 
«voma.ciiiiftgi-  of  for  3  n  cnoriallof  her.                          ,•  -  •    fl-albeofxi.iided  L-y  rnc  thisnighc:  jbr  itisvvric- *'!"'^'''''i,',''' 

^nd'riiln^'ffb',;  .  '*  ̂  '••  '^^''''' «"« «*' '"'^ ^«'"« '  ̂'^-'^ ^"<^«  '"''•I--"  "'^^  f'™^^'  thefhcpbe.ud ,  and  the  fl-.e^^^c  l7'S>Z%'rt 
<!«;h,in>i  bufiall  Il^ariot,  went  vnto  the  chicfePritfls,        "■  ̂     ofthefrocke-u-albcfcattcred.  _                           ihAifiithmiyfiKi 
•vhich'wj5E:;h:  ij  And /ayd,  What  willy  cgiiic  me,  and  f  will       j2  Eutxafierlamr.^(.na?ainf,  Iwillgobc-  *'^i"»UjkcUc>t, 

"><  f'""  "  '■'j'-  deliutr  him  vnto  you  ?  and  they  rppoy nted  vnto  fore  you  into  Galile.            "                             m't"  >«,*"''  *" 
to  aU  finnfd  ''"^''^'"ic/''"*' offiltier.                         ,              jj  But  Peter  anfwered,  and  faydvntohim,  »  7vi.rM4^.'ir*i 
*»bi£h  fite  vnto  i  6  And  &oni  that  timCjhe  {ought  opportunitie  "Ihouoh  thai  all  mm  fhouJd  bcoffendcd  by  tlicc,  ""'  '?""''>  »*«* 
kiin.Bnt!udaM».  tobctrayhim.                                                    yctwillJneiierbcoiiended.                                KcaUe.tMeitmj- 

be'.Vy°il«'f "  '7  f  K^Kmrgon  thefirft^.rjf  of  thcfccft  of      54  ,{.  le.Wfayd  vnto  him,  Verely  Ifiy mo  7k'fm,'''o''J,7' 
pliihkis  w'cw'  vnleaucned  bread,  the  difciples  came  tolefiis,  tbce,that  this  night,  before  the  cockcaow,  thou  BtMc^irJihet: pjtpofe  sad  %ing  vntohim ,  Where  wilc  thou  that  wee  pre-  fljaltdcniemcdirift.                                          f»  cjLinftiH  tetaj 

j.rnfciL  pare  for  thee  to  Cite  the  Paflcouer?                           jy  Peter  faid  vnto  him,  Though  I  fhoiild  die  f^',""^'  "i'^*" 

t<Crrf^«  4'«'       ' *  '^"'^ *"=  ̂y**'  ̂°*^ >'^^ *""' ''"^ *^^' '° ^H*^''  '""''' ^^'^^ '  ̂ '""  '" "° "'"^ '^""^ ^^'  J-*«^'''^  Z,tTr"t£"S^ chift  lixie  ta  3  man,  and  fay  to  him,The  mallcT  faith,  My  time  aMofaidallthedfcipks.  ^««m»./a,««. 

■  hinui'tiiM:  Mi  isathand  -.  1  willkecpc  thePalTeouer  at  thine       ̂ 6  ̂ *ji7hcn  went  lefiis  with  them  into  a  *"i.""/»iAi«- 

'L'/X'Jt«'r.  ii^re  with  mv  difciples.  _        place  w  hich  is  called  GethC  mane,  &  faid  vnto  his  "'.Zftrh'll^t 
b^iTi'mlvt''  ̂ 9  ̂ ^  ̂ ^''^  difciples  did  .is  leftis  hadgiaen   difciples,  Sit  ye  here,while  I  go,and  pray  yonder.  $ht  Jh  i-f.'u^oye. 
t}j?c,sei.  them  charge,andn:ade  ready  the  Paflcouer.  j7  A:id  hce  tooke  vnto  him  Peter,  end  the  ceiueChiji-.ndtti 
t  jt'eji  hcxil  nirt      20  ;J-  So  when  the  eiicn  vras  come ,  hee  tfatc  two  fcnnes  of  Zcbcdcus,  andbegsn  to  waxe  for-  "'('*  *■;  ̂"i'/'f« 

tMe'vZ'l'',n''  ̂ o«-newi£hth.ctwelue..  roufull, and 'giieuoufy troubled.  _   lulumet't'^ 
tuidt  heVs»  It         II  Aadas  they  did  estc,  he  fayd,*  Verely,  I       38  '.o^Thcnfsyd  Icfus  vnto  them,  Myfcn!eis  lecemtoMwuh 
ffi inmnfnetix :  fay  vnto yoii, th-jtoneofycu fl allbctray me.        vcrj-h^ic,  ̂ Hfuvntothe  death :taric ye heiv,  *"»• 

^'iZ'  V'"''^'"       2^  And  they  were  exceeding  forrow^ll ,  and  and  visitcB  widi me.  thitoi'^l'twl 
cLmeZwHh!,!  ̂ ^R^"  ̂ "f'y  o'^c  of  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  %  ̂^^^  ̂ ^5  ̂^  '"^^J       J^  5o  He  went  a  little  further ,  and  fell  on  his  tht'T«'/i^^"%t <prr>fium,  ptitM,  MsficT?  face,and  priiyed,l!aying, Omy  Father, ifit  faepoA  fewh,  dutng^igfl 
tooie  if.rMp.t,         2j  And  hec  anfvvered  and  faid,  4.  Hec  thst  fibjcHct this  t  cup  pailcfrcnimc-.neuerthelcfie,  if">fi  iu  n.fiiia. 
**  Jt\"  '■!^*'!  '  fJippeth  his  hand  with  me  in  the  difh,  hee  Ihall  not  as  I  wiil,  but  as  thou  wilt.  '""■    .    . .  ,^ tailed S)Hiih<ittbt:  l     '*  '  .     »/•        i  .L     jt  •  t„     ...J  'Ta »!/,(*(( cjrt> 

fie  n  « Ui  bHt  of   ''^ay  me.  40  '  ■  After,  he  came  vnto  the  difciples ,  and  „  ̂ „,^,  ̂   i/„,j 
JifJmthathevM        24  SurcIy  thc  SonDC  of  man  goeth  his  way,  found  them  ailecpc,  .ind  fayd  to  Peter,  \Vh?.t?  /tnaiaertiB),t, 
Ku*i,t:(  ihtrut,  could  ye  not  watch  with  me  one  houre?  i«if2>.io. 
John  tit.     e  yh^refiitile gievHtri.    4  \Veoog>it not  rslWy  tofotidftnpf  that  '  p  Or,!cuer.t'tt,lha( 
v«hich  is  oot  otderif  rfort.  .f  Ak/. <  ;  11,  5  Chiifl.wliowas  crcf  atioimcd  ut»(*j,vhrtl>}theKr:p  /rsiiiteMilcoucK/iKthinMSt.forinfKtHx^of  IfDfuet.ihey 
inhiiowD«perfon  mufi  alwlvesteanoin'edin  thepoore.  f  Iv.kti  flieyomeet  v(cai/crmn^ifTeitK,  tivi  fhedaiti^  of  kiced,  y  IVhentie}  htdmidetnetidof 

tftii  titum(m  vf.n  mj Udy,  Jhe  ci-Jiilolitrienii.  :■  Mtr.i^.io.  ;:  :^«-.ijj  1  J.  their  feltmiiejinfiiig  ,  vhihlcme  ihinte  wat/i»e7fjlirtt,tr^n,Tii>;i  at  il^e  iti.19 
hkt  21.7.  6  chiiRTfrclyporpofingtobiiDsvs  ir.tornrer.Dnlrf>  outollijiid,  til  in.  8  Chriltbcirgirorecart(»llorhis  dilciplcs.iberof hrmffTf.tore. 

ardfo  toabrogat(ihcfi;u>c  ofiheLa7it,fulfiiltlbih(t3wc,  ncgltftirgtheccn-  wtroeththemofthei'i  (liglit.ard  rottttntbtro  inb«it«:com(oM.  .?.  :^)*)tf  54, 
tr3rytiaJitioDaBdcunoBie«.ftheJe.ves,iiirf'(hmf.i;h3llfticweihi»iatallihirg«  J7.;«t»  i«  jj.*«d  i8,8.  vZ«A.«j.7.  XiWart  i<!.:8.<m^  1(1.7.  ̂ /oAbij|8. 
fojil  fo  come  to  pafle  by  llitminsflerit  of  ir.«t,  il-a:  ihc  ftfrftccuniit'l  rfGoH  tiur.mo.  ^Lulezzjv.  9  Chrift  tiauirgicgardio  the  WMlin»(Ieo(  hisilif- 
Ai-.ngoDcraetheBi.  ̂   TkiiVMififliiirt!en:hdi)ofihefr(iKieitinh:n>iathef.fl  ciplei,  leaning  all  the  «ft  infafclie  ,  lalirili  »ilh  bim  but  ih  et  to  be  wimcBes 
d*f  tf-wilt*Hei!tiil/ttMdlli',u!dliiiui  lent  thefirte-nih,liHt  httAi.f-  ihii  denet  turr.ini  of  hit  a^gaiDi,  and  goeth  of  pcipofe  icto  the  place  apfointtd  to  hctiay  him  in. 

'iahii.htfierlhfmimir»ftheR(.mtnTs»»iniiTuaui>:ti!ii)l'j--r,)dult<il;>lb)tke  r  Tlytieord-ahchhfVfitf^Hvi'iJitlligfttt  joem-a^ndtM/utll'm  i}-dradhf.ti'fi: 

Itirei  mJtUr  lolie  dt/ foL'twiKf:,  iheefort  ituttl/lJlke'firfi  day  cf  fmleitmnei  irhith  itiiMf,  Miiieteh'^eiiiie  hurtht/trn^rivtlu't ,  v-hicl'fliuvt^-.lyii'cik  at  a 
ttiul.  ̂   LhIhii^.  b  'iecau'ehe  tt'st  tfpomtedlhm  to  te  {M^  tnil'iiMt  tt»tfiyatinUiili<es,e>'wfituilM't.p)ilP:iyttikthntito}e^hihi_fi*tJi-t,t:ioli>n>, 
their  fluHit  M  Ihtit  hArJei^M  tf-nfl,  (*<■;  wne  tn  ktHr,  ikire'f  H  (•  fie  ̂ Aihertd,  yi  Ik  luflewed  ihit  bctriHe  pK),if^Tii-KI ,  Uciu'e  htfilitkt  vttih  of  Codir^ifdi. 
ffi.il  thei  fttt  rK4  dofrie  fekex  rtcr  did  rait  ikt  fffiouir  Im  f.ocd,  for  c:herK>ft  ftaujl  1/1  fir  frir-ei  ,  nkith  h  riMtiicd  erdyKvfl-.id  m  hn  frfts.  10  C(:.  •(»  j 
itkfnikffnenl  lOKeeit  ik-t)  fultfflfieir/lKatt  .•  ihtieffe  li  g^eeikeih  kire  tn  Ok  traeman,gompaboutto{ufret  <b(  puniOtret  »bii  bust  dee  vd'ovsIoi  foifiVmj 
fU'.r,not  of  the  TtfiOMHitm  ofikt  Jif  ;>v,»/;;<*  km  aUbifiedefier  thai  the  P'fe.  of  God ,  n  f-rfalen  <  f  his  ov.ce  :  he  baih  a  ttrtiblc  cocflut  withihe  hrrrnui  >rd 

«mt  a-,  fohmHel}  itnt.  '?<t»-kt  t^  't.  ts'-it  t  j.ji.  ̂   Tf*l.^i9.  iTlmuit  fejieof  ihciu-U  ol  God  .•cnt«(whi<h^ee^cap!no  a*fon:t)ctoi  r,  rjit'tihvsr.  t 

iti,vhomel-voiulf:<f^dliKemetoK):iLie,iillitdit;,:oihfh:e,PliL^\,r>-  K'uih  tobeany  motealiaydofdtJih.  f  lent  pfrn^e  *i:ih,rit{-nckivir.  1  T-o: 

atMfoltbe  vnJu/iiodyV  tko mh  aI  tl-e  /tifi  jftne  irftui ;/«( (if  Jj.rd  ̂ tlrlltft  tiMich  11 «.'  ktnd ,  tmlK  tf<r,i  ah-}  fr,r.r"i  (<r  pir  :  a  hrif^  oO^,„ A  r.A,, A:A, 

»«ri.,,  1,Jm  h*d  h*4hu  httd  w  ikt  d:fl,  (!cT  ihct  hiti  kitf  m  -JK^M/'tciltl{?njllil  Htlretc,  ■blej"'  Ike  jtiMhif  Cci.inUhe  fmttlhn  c,.i  kx'f.Mieib :  £kit:,Ch.-l  xe.jj, 

Mkmuitatfkiitdhiiisiiiiteutgifiihlf^m,  «  Aa<s»a>pUofilKt«tWn«,2e.tJlcji. 

41  V\  atth 



ludasbeiraycihChriftt                                 S.Matthew.  Peters  deniall. 

41  Watch,  and  pray,  thatycecntw  not  into  <54  ̂ lefusfaJdtohim,  Tliouliaft  faidir:  r.c-  *  Chip.i6.t7. 

tencation  :  the  fpirit  indeed  is  ready,  but  ijieflefh  uerthelefTe  I  fay  vnco  you,  "thereafter  (hall  ye  fee  ""'•'4'<'-     *     ̂ 

n  Chtincfferfth  isweake.               '  the  Sonne  of  man/ittingeat  the  right-hand  of  the  '/t{-'*'"*^.- 
hi^hUc  wiUmglf      4^  Againe  he  wcntaw-ay  the  fccond  time,and  power  ofGod^  and  come  inthe  f  cloudes  of  the  fimg„,^°!hhuf!'H to  betaken,  t  hit  prayed,  faying,  O  my  Father,ifthis  cuppe  Can  not  heaucn.                                                         _    commui^p-omth* 

in  (o  obeying  wil.   paffe  avvav  fiom  me,but  that  I  muft  drinkc  it,  thy  6$  Then  the  hie  Prieft  E  rent  his  clothes,  fay-  *«'"■•" 
ait^S^    vvUlbedone  '"g;»^'l«ht''f '?^P^?l.-l^^f'='"eweany^^^^^^ 
tot  the  wilful!  uU      4  J  And  he  came,  and  found  them  alleepe  a-  needeotivitnefles?beholde:  now  ye  haue  heard  bononr  at  tht  nght 
ofmaa,               gaine,  for  their  eyes  were  heauy.  his  blafphemie.                                                   iauj of  hu  power, 

^»a>kiti4f.         ̂ ^  So  he  left  them  and  went  away  againe,  and  66  What  thinke  ye?  They  anfwered,  and  faid,  *'"">>>'"  i'e*Kfi 

xi"^             prayedthcthird  time,  faying  thefame  words.  Heisguiltieofdeath.                                         ^ZT/"sah'f* 
n  ientjrom  ibe          45  Then  came  he  to  his  difciples,  and  laid  vn-  6j  ̂   Then  fpat  they  in  his  face,  and  buffeted  mong  tht  Hehrc\,t 
*«  P '"/''•           to  them,  Sleepehencefoorth,  and  cake  your  reft:  him,and  other  fnote  him  with  roddcs,                  tha:  ihat  u  mi^hiit 

iL^Il" miVht  be    beholde,  the houre  is  at  hand,  and  the  Sonne  of      <53  Saving,Prophecie  to  vs,  O  Chrift,  Who  is  '"^<>fi''"fO'"r. 

deliueted,*          man  is  giuen  into  the  hands  offinners.                 .  he  that  fmore  thee?                                          .  M»°L<>^kt4<i'rt 
X  Chtijirepit'rtn-       46  «  Rife,  let  vsgoc:  beholdc,  hcisathand  ^5?  ̂ v '7  Peter  h fate  without  in  the  hall,  and  chap.m.jo,     ' 
dcih  fudM  '"'«•    that  betrayeth  me.  a  maid  came  to  him,  faying.  Thou  alfo  waft  with  5  ̂*"  """  *"  '"• 

ThZ7XSr       47  ♦  And  while  he  yet  fpake ,  loe,  ludas  one  lefus  of  Galile :                                                fb^ZT^l"' 
ht  hiew  wit  moMih  of  the  twelue  came,  and  with  him  a  great  nr.ulti-  70  But  hedenyed  before  them  all,  faying,  I  wrt  ihe^  iLml 
far  KiiM  cixit  ht     tudc  with  fwordes  and  ftaues ,»  fiomthc  high  wocenot  what  thou  (ayeft.                                   toioeywhenihrf 

i^"ojrvccai'on    ̂ "'^'^s  and  Elders  of  the  people.  71  And  when  hee  went  outinto  the  porch,  '"'''■''"')  H'*'ii»t 

inuftbetheiule'oF      48  Now  he  that  betrayed  him,had  giucn  them  another  w^a^e  fawe  him,  and  faid  vnto  them  ",d^^^,'7«S"'* 
our  zealc.            atoken,{a\'ing,  VVhomfoeuerl  fhall  Rifle,  that  is  that  were  there,  This  man  was  alfo  with  lefus  of  diHonofthtir  T*t- 
J^Ginr.^f.rtHt.    he,  lay  holde On  him.  Nazareth.                                                          mHJinjbt  Unk* 

V'Thl)  ukt  tht          ̂ ^  ̂"*^  forthwith  he  came  to  lefus ,  and  faid,  72  And  againe  he  denied  with  an  otIie,faying,  "^'t'  '•[*^'l^'*"'* 

fmoidt'jahomihe  God  faue  thec,  Maftcr,  and  kifled  hinx  I  know  not  the  man.                                       '   '^Irl'ki^it'lf l-anitathnot  gt-        Jo  U  Then  leliis  fayd  vnto  him,  ̂   Friend,  75  So  after  a  while,  came  vnto  him  they  that  dctth. 

T"*w"'"''^''  ̂ '^'^^'"cfo'^^ait  thou  come:  Then  came  diey,  and  flood  by,  and  fayde  vnto  Peter ,  Surely  thou  art  ■•■E/«.5».(». 
*fJi^JLi*reLt   ̂ •''y^'-  hands  on  lefus,  and  tooke  him.  alfo  one  of  them :  for  euen  thy  fpeech  bewrayeth  J^^'''"-'^-*'^' 
taUtitoii.               Ji  And  beholde,  one  ol  them  which  were  thee.                                                                  18  jj. 

If  chiiftwasta-   withlcfus,  ftretchcdout^whnnd,  and  drew  his  74  Then  began  he  to  i  curfe  A«»»»p//? ,  andto  17  Pec'erbyih* 
ken.  becaufe  hee    (^.^^^    ̂ ^^  ftrookc  a  feruant  of  the  high  Prieft,  fweare,  faying,  I  know  not  the  man.  And  iaime-  wonderfuii  proul. 

,Xr     ̂          andfinoteoffhiseare.                          °  d.atly  the  cockc  crew.          .                              ™d?o'bf; 
X  "B/  thit  quifiio.       5  J  1+  Then  fayd  lefus  vnto  him ,'  Put  vpthy  7J  Then  Peter  remcmbred  the  words  of  lefts,  litres  of  all  theft 
nmg^ht  anitvcmh   fword  iiito  his  placc  :  "J  for  all  that  y  take  the  which  had  Gid  vnto  him,}'efor.- the  cockecro  we  thmgvispiepaied 
'J'Z^l'^!r£Zr  ̂ »ord,  (hall  periOi  with  the  fword.  thou  fhalt  dcnie  me  thrife .  So  he  went  out ,  and  '»  "•«  ̂""'l*''  »f 
hdbim^whfhtitid      5  j  '5  Either  thmkeft  thou,  that  I  can  not  now  wept  bitterly.                                                     cierby  theexj-eii. 
wn,iathiibagrut    pray  tO  my  Father,  and  he  will  giuc  me  moc  then  *jKeo(hisowneincrr<!uliiie,      h    Thath,vuhi>ut  the  pUce  when  the  Bifhof 
txtrimitx  ofdan^     tyveJ^e  legions  rif  An^els  ?  f*tt  >  i«<  not  mthoHt  the  heap  ,  for  afitr«»>d  kit  weutfiom  ihtnce  into  tht^orck, 

tn'forl^d^lTto      j4^HowthenfhouldthevScripturcsbeful-  '   
 «'/^''"""'*'^/"^*^/'*?- 

thi3hea»fwtrith    filled, a'/jiffe  p;r,thnt it  miiftbefo ?  CHAP.     XXV  IT. 
by ttqurfiion,             yj  The  fame  houre  fayd  lefcs  tothcmulti-  »  U'iiMmetniljoHnito'PiUte.   %  iKiUihtHgtthhimftiji. 
•.•//.<i}5.i9.          tu^je,  Ye  be  come  out  as  it  were  againft  a  diiefe,  ' » ,^''f "  ""fi; "  ̂^'**'i'»i  \>  "M.  14  T^Uit  w.Jh.:h iCVf'J.i}.                    .  I'l-         ,            ,n                 _   I,                 tr        J      1  biihJtniii.  »9  Chrtft  ticroantdwiihthornt!.  i^  HeisetH-        , 

«.  !.u,  h  14  7J.      ̂ 'fh  fwordes  and  ftaues  to  take  mee :  I  fate  davly  „i;,^,  ̂ ,  .^,„,;,/^   ,,  „,g,„„4  ,^j,  ,4,  e^*},.  ,,  „, ;,     \ 
/«jfjj.54.io<wj      teaching  in  die  Temple  among  you,and  ye  tooke  Ounai.  tt  The  foHiduts  vatch  htm.                                 ^ 
»s.i^.                menot.^  TX  7Hen the  w  morn'ng  was  come,  all  the  *tW4f.j.j.i.Wf 

inn^^m  i^'on^.         J^  ̂"'^  allthis  was  doiie,  that  the  Scriptures  V  V  chi:fe  Priefts,  and  the  Elders  of  the  peo-  "•««•"'*»  '8* demneJofthe      of  the  Prophets  might  be  fulfilled,«  Then  all  the  pie  tooke  counfcli  againj^  lefus ,  to  put  him  to 
hisbPrieilfor       difciplcs  forfookc  him.find  flcd.  death, 
ib-jwickedneile         57  ff)^  i«  And  they  tookc  Jcfus,  and  Icdhim  2     And  led  him  .iway  bound ,  and  deliuercd 

oiikie?  "' ^'"  to  a  Caiaphas  the  hie  Priefl:,where  the  Scribes  and  himvmoPcntiusFil.ntethegouernour. 

«Vr<i/»-.^«n.«  (0  the  Elders  were  alTemblcd.                                '3     q" '  Then  when  ludaswdiich  betrayed  him,  '^  *""?'^p'?<'' 
faiffi*,i«/"«          58  And  Peter  followed  him  afarre  off  vnto  fawthathewascondcn-.ncd^herepcntedhimfdfe,  Jn'j„,^'fG„V3|'^ 

**e  w  ''"Jrem''    ̂ ^e  hie  Pricftes  ̂   hall ,  and  went  in,  and  fate  with  and  brought  againe  the  thxvut  pieces  of  liliier  to  «-,  11  ag,inft  I'licm 
t/JjoAnfsij.     the  fcTuants  to  fee  the  end.  thechiefcPriefts,and  Elders,                                which  leiichiaf, 

b  Thiwcrihirt         $9  Nowe*the  chiefePrieftes  and  the  Elders,  4    Saying,  I  haue  finned,  bctravingthcinno-  "y^^'/''^  l^^V 
i,/r..',/7.B.,f«*M-».  and  all  tiie  whole  Councillfouehtfaire  witncflc  cent  blood.  But  they  faid,  What  is  tliat  to  vs?  fee          ""y^""*- 

C?«;TP.-.»'^'3SainftI^'f"'K.W  put  him  to  death.                       ,  thou  to  it.^ kt.'ff.iuwefeiin        ̂ 0  But  they  found  none,  and  th  )ugh  many  5     And  v^henhee  had  Caft  downethc  filucr 

^.'iri^t.ui^nnd     faircv;itneiTescane,yetfound  they  none:  btitat  /Jfff*^  in  the  Temple,  lice » departed,  and  went,  .^' '•"  ■/*'"" 
«>;/'w«, /««/■«:  the  iaft' came  two  fclfewitueflcs,,  «.  nnd  banged  hiivfeltc.                                        *  ji«  i.e 
J'rHnoi't^'Zhe       '^i  And  faid.  This  nvui  Qid.  if  I  candcfiroy  -S    And  Hk  chit-fe  Priefts  tooke  tFie  (iluer  "^      *  ".  * *:rt,iiKiha^gHrt  the  TciVipk  of  God,and  buiii  it  in  ihice  d.iycs.  pieces,  aiidfiid,  It  is  not  lawfuU  :or  vstopur  *  T%f  tre»fuft  of 

i ,ntefvochT,tt  (*       ̂ ^  1  hen  thc  chicfe  Prieft  .ni  of ■,  and  fiid  to  thc.Ti  into  the  ̂   trcafurc ,  becai'.fc  it  b  the  pncc  ■*^!^/^'**^  j,^  l 
Kr.fo-iheotMle      hi.-ii,Anr.vtrcft  diou  nothing  f' Whatisthc  mat-  ̂   ofblood.                                                           'a  s/r'i^iTi  fi'i    ' 
■>  Murie-.i^  ',  5,      ter  that  riicft  men  wicnefleagainft  thee  1  7    A nd  thq'  tooke  cotmfell  and  bought  with  gi,tn,,rt>vm  th 

-h  Jti.'.Ki.is             6}  But  IcIiis  held  his  peace.  Then  tJie  chicfe  themapotteisfield,forthebu;i?.llrif'i(r:-aggeVs. '/'""'■''"W''''*    ■ 
•  ;/•>"""•"''*     Prieft  anfwcred,  aiul  did  to  him,  Ichaigeihee  8     WheVefoirdiat  field  is  called,  *Theficld  ""f  "^'.^Tol. 
•-'>CT'iir;f,ir/rf  ''■'*^'''^"'^'' ^*  hy'^h'^humg  God,  totellvs,  If  ofblood,vnnllchr.  d  theyvtrmUKi,-     ■ 

^<i;!,i2ihf','       thou  be  that  Cluift  die  SonncofOo(i,«»"»».  9    ([Then  waifulfillcd thit  which '.vasfpokcn  t^ff.i.rj. '  ■       '■■■■     H 



1         J  rhaoxxvii.  andrrucificd.     ij 
Chrift condemned,  enap.xiivi(.  ,  .        ̂ .    ̂ 

f>,ea.  ;.»l,n       j^okc  chirtic  (^\Mxpl<ce> ,  thc  pncc  of  him  ̂   was  to  beare  his  ao[\c.  ^  
^  ,„,4 

L.-i..  ...a.."*   vlcd,whom  /<;./of  y  children  oflfracl  valued.       ii  *  *  And  whe chcv  came  vnto  >■  place  called  ̂ ,J^  „,
.,./„ 

•  Sttmitl>»f*- 

,h.  matm.Mu4.  priefts.and  Eldcrs,lic  anrvvercd  nothing.  uee  fultillcd  .which  was  (>okcn  by  die  Prophet,  *';;;'*^'*;;^  *'' 
p,  of  ,>,, -.iir«M.      J  ̂  .j.^^^  P^jj  pij^^g  ̂ .jjjQ  f,j^  ̂   Hcareft  thou  -fc  They  dcuidW  my  garments  an.ong them ,  and  „.,_„  ,^,  ̂   ̂̂ ^ 

m;;JL'"ou:    not  how  many  things  they- lay  againftdiee?  vpon  my  veftuit  did  cart  lots.                              «,^ 
»*f*-ArrMu,            14  Buthceanf.vj-cdhimnottooneword.in  36  And  tlieyfa:e,and  watched  him  there.         -;^:'.f^'tf  ly.ij, 

»i,c*  «..  «<       p^j  much  that  the  gouemour  mctueiled  sreatly.  57  f  '  They  fct  vp  alfo  ouer  his  head  his  caufe  'g'!|^\%\i  o^,^ 

Z'tt'^'^'i't!'!       r  J   JNow  at  the  feaft,  the  gouernour  was  written.  This    is    i  e  s  v  s   t  h  b   jci  n  Ty>;^e,.h;t  we iIfPr»XiiM»«  wonttodeliuer vnto thcpeopleaprifoner whom  or    the    ievvxs.                         .„   ,  ,  ma^^^jfooght 

«  «.  jVi^wit     they  would.  j8  f  I'AndiJierewerctsvothieuescrucified  w  "nto  th«hcau«lr 

*f '■!^-  ,                  i  <5  And  they  had  then  a  notable  piifoner  cal-  l?im,one  on  the  right  hand,&  another  on  the  left.  ̂ '"J^'n  f;„„d  „„ 
fTh^E^lhll      edBarabbas.  3?   "  And  they  that  palled  by,  reuilcd  hun,  .5(0,^  ,ny«b«e, 

d^thnoTBJ.r'ih,      17  When  thq- were  then  gathered  together,  wagging  their  heads,                                        ih«inh,m«ee 

T^.v^ro  «ri..    Pilate  f.id  vnto  the.  Whether  ̂ vil  ye  y^  I  let  loofe  40  And  fay  mg,  v  T^uthat  deftroyeft  y  Tem-  ̂ 'f'"' ̂ '^'/;* 
*t*rrr"^    ̂ -ntovouBarabbas.orleruswhichiscalledChnlP  ple,and  buildeft  itin  tfireedayes,Giuethy felfe:  if  g  „(„„,,;., 

r.t  rJisuT'          1 8  (For  he  knew  well.tliac  for  enuie  the)'  liad  thou  be  y  Sonneof  Gotl,come  do  .-.n  iro  y  crofle.  cur«r,tlu.  id  h<« 
1  a..Mhoid«b    deliuered him.  41  Lifcev^-iTealfodiehiePriertsmockinghim,  wemarbeblfffrd: 

bi<  HfKc  *be»be      j^  Alfo  when  hce  was  fet  downe  vpon  the  with  the  Scribes,and  Elders,and  Pliarifes,faid,       g'/^/JJ,  Vhl,  w" 
l^»n*bV''ifc^^'"'^?aTif"-f^*=>h'5»^if'e^«n"ohim,raving,Haue  4^   He  faued  others,  iur  he  cannot  faue  him-  S„gh,b«cni.cbcd 
fs/«k.o«i,d-     thounothingrodoewithdutiuftman:forlhaue  ^Ue:  ifhebe  yKmgof]rrael,lethimnowCorre  by  bis  oakeontt. 

g..ltmM,  fuflcred  many  rfiings  diis  day  in  a  dreame  by  rea-  downe  from  tiie  erode,*:  we  « il  belecue  in  him.  t  T'K".'*- 

""""  ̂ .''  fon  of  hbi )        "            '  4J . «  Hce  trufted  in  God.  let  him  deliuer  him  "";/;  '^l*;^^ 

noon' """^t;"??'"'  ̂ °  V  But  thc  chiefs  Priefts  and  thc  Elders  had  now,ifhe  vviIIhauebim:forheefaide,  lamthe  „d  the  u.e  veffi. 
jitftj.;.      '      pcd"vvadcd  the  people  that  they  niouldafkeBa-  Sonne  of  God.  „_c_ucr,  oi  the™  .£ 
fc*-'S.??.  raibas,3nd(lioi.lddeftroylefus.  44    The  fdfe  fame  thing  alfo  the  "theeues  «h°hr>« '^'a'«*- 

»  ̂ w't/«e  21  Then  the  gouemour  anr.vered,and  raid  vn-  which  were  crucified  with  him,caft  in  his  teeth.  ,|,«toiud»ccHe 

rXb-f.rehe  to  them.  Whether  of  the  twaine  will  ye  that!  let  4J  "  Now  fromdiefixthoure  was  there  dark-  „orld»he'D  after 
be  condemned,      loofe  vnto  you>  Andthcy  faid,Barabbas.     .  nefle  ouer  all  the  land,rnto  die  ninth  hourc.         his  iudgene nt  be 

that  wimieh. fee        21  Pdatc  Paid  vnto  them, What  dial  I  do' then       4^    And  about  y  ninth  hourclefus  cried  with  J^",S^tetwixtt«« 
forTsVJijroft        with  Iefiis,whichJs  called  Chrift?  The>- all  Ciid  to  aloudvoyce,&ying,5tEli,Eli,lamafabachth3ni?f  ,,  TomakefaU 

•.•««rtf-ju.      him.Lec  him  be  crucified.  is,MyGod,myGod,why  haUthouoforfakeme.-'  fatifijaionforvj, 

W»»m8.'    *  2?  Then  fayd  the  gouemour,  Eik:  what  euill       47  And  fomc  of  them  that  ftood  there,  when  ChriHrofferetht 
K^,  ,8  4..  hath  he  done?  Then  diey  cried  the  morc,faying,  ̂ hcy  heard  it,faid.  This  man  calleth  r  Elias.  Zu7,To,^c^ 
»•'+•  Let  him  be  crucified.  4*  And  ftraightway  one  of  them  r:n,&  took:  „f  .'he  body.bui  al- 

4  ch«!»b«iic  24  4VVhcnPiIate(awdiatheauailednothin«',    *afpunge,andfillei^itwithvineger,3ndputiton  fo  the  moll  horl 

mTnt  of-thri^-e  ̂ ut  thai  morc  tiimiJt  \-.as  made,  he  tooke  .vater  a  rccde,and  gaue  him  to  drinke.  I^'^ii  T""  '* 

h,>.feife...D.t''    andsuafhedhishandsberorethemultitude,Ciy-       49  Other  faid,  Let  be :  let  vs  fee,  if  Elias  will  ..  ,,j,, ,;. 
wiibftwd'ng  con- ing,Iaminnocercofthc*'bloodo{d]isiuftuian:  comcandfauehim.  xp/.iis.s, 
dennedhytiie      lookeyou  to  if  5°  '^  Then  lefuscrv-ed  againe  with  a  loudc  »  Th-ju^ik^h 

bXeVTir  .rThenanrweredalltbepeople,&raid,lHis  voyce,andyeeldedvptheghoft  :t: !^,':wV:«'^ 
^  T,  ,..«.>»«.«'    blood  fr*  on  vs,and  on  our  children.  5'  '^Andbehold,4«:he  qvaileoftheTemple  ^^/„,,^,j^,„ 
%n  iHi  om'^whtn  j^  Thuslet  hc  Rarabbas  loofc  vnco  them,and  w'asrcntintn'aine,from  thetoptothebortome,  ,hjt  dtj nml- hitt. 

X'TJ^X  fcourgedIefiis,and  deliuered  him  to  be  crucified.  &  the  cartli  did  quake,  &  the  fto.nt>  were  clouen.  ■«  Hcaaeny'elfe 

/r«,/r,M.i,  «/&  J7  T  5<  Then  the  fouldiers  of  the  gouemour  5  »  And  the  '  graues  did  open  themfdues,  and  '^^^1'^^^;%  ,^ 
i'-,r  A«^.  >.,  »<  tooke  lefus  into  the  common  hall,  and  gathered  "wny  bodies  of  the  Saints,  which  iiept.flrore,  r.icneih  o-'t  fiom 
»"•"•"■'«"=*«»•  about  him  the  whole  hand,  Si  And  came  out  of  ygraues  after  his  rsfurre-  the  depihofheI& 

K'^ouhf^'Lf,  i8  5Andtheyffrippedhim,  and  ̂   put  about  Sion,  and  went  into  the  holy  citic,  and  appared  'J'^'!;'^^\'';/'"'« 
«>•  H,  rtj,  iinit     him  a  '  (karlet  robe,  vnto  many.  .  ^  \,^i  It, 
«flMr*.  2^  And  platted  aero  wne  of  thomes,  and  put       54   VVhen  the  Centurion,  and  they  that  were /7-„^,;„,,ii 

f /•  ihtrebfnf  itvponhJshe^d,  andarcedinhisrighthand.aiid  with  him  watching  lefus  faw  thc  earthquake,  and  >mi,rH:'^r.dthu 
'i!Zy,n^ZT,  bowed  their  knee,  before  him,and  mocked  him,  the  things  that  were  done,  the\-  feared  greatly,  \l'';^ i;;^,^;^ 
■vltniiiHroofitti-  faying,Godfaue  thee  King  of  the  lewes,  faying,  Truelythiswasthe  Sonne  of  God.  vht.-hnttm'ii^jil^. 
tn'ni'if^rii.  jQ  And  (pitted  vpon  iiim,and  tooke  a  reede,       5)  •'Andmany  women  were  there.beholding  rf,^a.^T,,^a/o,)' 
X  v.rtei5.itf.     andfiiotehimon  thehcad.  him  afarre  ofF,  which  had  followed  lefus  from  fn.iut^'nifib'ihe 

5'ch'a'faff.reth       J I   Thus  ivhenfhey  had  n-ocked  him, ^ey  Galile.miniftring  vnto  him.    .  VZr'oa^.'^H'l 
that  reptnche  tooke  therpbe  from  him,  and  put  his  ovme  ray-  5^  Among  whom  was  Mane  Magdalene,  and  ̂   y^,  ̂ ^b,-,,  £i* 
wh;d,wa!d.iete    mcnto.1  him,and  Icdhiihaway  to Crucifie him.  -.iWf*!'/^     - 

wi',hftTn"'nri;  5  2  }{.  And  as  they  came  out,thcv  found  a  man  'f/"^"."''^"''.'^'  '"-r'*"/  ̂ ('  ̂*1*^"'  ̂ '^-^IT  «^^'"''"'"  f  *'  - 
ttiemeaaetimehy  *PftlS9.ii.  i}  ChnftalteT  hthaApBeuoireolhercDeirir.,^)^ 

tlie  ff  creipraoiJence  of  God ,  h»e  ii  intimled  King  by  them  whi'cH  did  him  tt.at    and  fef.eth  vpcn  death  it  felle.    14  Cht.l  wbeJi  he  is  dead  fh.tv, 
reproch.     t     T'tfej/ltchhAlouihit.    tndvtt^aUt'^oMhmfirhUckii    God  s'mighrif,e..eoh:s  (Demiejcotfefiiog 'U  Uac. '^;  TAr- 
0"<u<.     I   ft'iit^d  Mokrmjt-mmimeritpwDUrobf^v'^ickutlfotVfTyi'/tt.    uUidtht  IxJiiO  cftU.    r    Thatitsi  !iir.t^fi<m'Kluitin  {mi 
fnl  red   But  ihtft  pnfhutr  *nd  mt'ntJtftucif  foitldie'i  cUd  JrOu  ii  th.i  *m;,(,    ,o,»  ,him!rUei  lofluw  l^jihi,  ti^m  :hit  detth  auoutrcvmi : i 

"  t  '         Mar 

ltr,t 



/hrift  is  buried.  S.Markc.  Chrlftcs  refurrcdloit. 
Marie  the  mother  of  lames,  1'  lofes^and  the  mo-      j  But  the  Angel  anfwered,and  faid  to  the  wo- therofZebedeiis Tonnes,  mcn,Feare''yenoc:forlknowthat"efeek:eIe    j -t-l 

,,  chrift  l^'r      STl'^AndwhcncKyenenvvi.comvhere  fusw-hichwascrucified:  '  '  t^oLZti'l 
ea,dor  fun}  \.     Came  a  rich^mjn  (»f  Anmache'a ,  n.<mecl  lofcph,     '  6    Hec  is  not  hcre,for  he  is  rifen.as  hce  fayde-  '"  "'"S^*'  '<"  «"^ byfteaith.but         Who  h-d^llo  hnilelfebcHelcUisdircif)!^.  i  '     .     comcJee  the  plage  where  the  Lord  was lavd  '"^,«'">  ih»i iht 

fo:;::b;r  58HewenttoPi;atc,&.fl..dy-.odyoriern..     . 
tno.s  ma!,,n  a       ̂ hcn  Pilacc comnnd^d  the  todv  to  be dfehuered.  fen fr6  f  dead:&  behold,he goeth  beforeyou  into  ̂   cU ,..». 
plicen..th.rc<Ii.       ?9    Sc^Jpfcph  toolte the bod/jan^rapped ic  .GaHle:thcreyc(halfechim:loe,Ihauetoidyou  '«"  Him;e;ieaf,«, 
Rint  injneA'efe-   .  ,  --    -J-^Vlj-  .       '.  ,t  _    '-   -ig     So  th'*i'  -l-^arr-r)  nii;/-t-'.,  ̂ .-^ --<.•>  r_     r'  h\s  Tefunr&ioa, 
p^iichre.fc  ihji  ,t    m a  fclcane  limun  t.  ̂ . ,,  .'"";■  *      -  '^'^^- "  ̂C;^"^!!-.  "^"'C»;y  ti'Om  chc  fcpiil-  „j  ,„ding  the 
c3Hnot  be  doubted      6o  And  puc  it  in  his  HCw  tbmhe,which  hehgd  chre,  with  feare  and  great  ioy ,  anddidrunneto  women  to'his  diii 
**"«  JviT'    I      ̂'^weh'otrt  in  a  rocke,  and  rolled  a  great  ilone  to   bring  his  difciples  word.  tiples.ihewe th 
Tt,Jl'Z'^'^^'     the  doofc  of  the  fepuiGhre,and  departed.         '         9    ̂ Andasthey  went  to  tell  his  difciples,  be- '*"''"'''"''''"''• 
ieJnisjS  or    And  there  was  Mane  Magdalene,  and  the  hold,  Icjiisaifo  met  them,  laying,  God  lane  yon.  ;  xhe  more  the 
i«  The  keeping     other  Marie  fitting  oner  igainft  the  fepulchre. .      And  they  came,  and  tooke  him  by  the  fecte,  and  inr.ne  fhineth.tbe 

hcommrt-d  lo     ' '  '  ^'^   *!^ ''' ^°'^  *'  "'^'^ '^^^^  •       ■  more  are  the  wic- 
chnftesovine       Preparation  o/«^£  i'^it^f??,' thc  WPripfts  and       lo  Then  faid  IdUs-viicbchetJl,  Be  not  afraide,  |''j!^^'],''^*j^*^^ 
routderers.thjt       Pharifcs  affembled  to  Pilate,  ,Goe,4vitell  my  brethren,that  they  goe  into  Ga- (9a.fj,(jj;,(n.o»a 

!J'^'h*'fK'''^r°      ̂ ^  And  faid,Syr,we  remember  that  that  decei-  •liie,and  there  fhall  they  fee  me.  trtnughttothe 

K«io'ii!  uerf4id,while  he  wasyetaliucj  Within  three  daies       ii   fsNowuhen  they  were  gone,  beholde,  Go««w«.f4r»8S» 
Iwilhife.  foraeofthe  watch  came  into  the  citie,&  (hewed  *, J,  ji'fofo  hi*" 

^4  Command  therefore,that;th'fe  fepulchre  be   vnto  the  hie  Priefts  all  the  things  that  were  done,  dlfciples.whom 
n-iade  Itjre  vntillthe  third  day ,  'left  his  difciples       i  z  And  they  gathered  them  together  with  the  *■'  •nakeih  Ape- 

come  by  night,and  fteale  him  away,  and  fiy  vnto  •  Elders,and  tooke  counfel,and  gaue  large  money ,  J^'^',j, 

the  pcopIe,"Hc  is  rifen  from  the'deadifo  (hall  tlic  vnto  the  fouldiers,  ch,p!i',t*.' laflerroiirbcworrethertthefirfL  ij  Saying,  Say,  His  difciples  came  by  night,  w*«. 7!. 
6$  Then  Pilite faide  vnto  them ,  Yce hauc a  and  ftolc  him  away  while  we  llept.  ^ 34ari,  is.ii, 

f  rUt  fiMif't  of    '"waxh:goe,andmakeitfureasyeknowe.  14  And  if  this  matter  *  come  before  die  go- j^l^j'^'^^'l'i,^'* 
ihfimtmvh.h        (,^  And  :hcy  went,  &  made  the  fepulchre  fure  iiemourtobcheard,wewilperfwadehim,andfo  ,jthe>ubiiihing 

tttv'T't'mtu      with  iliewatch,andrealed  the  ftoiie.  vie  the  matter  that  you  (hall  not  ncedc  to  care.     oltbed(>atine 

^'  ̂   '  C  H  A  P.     X  X  V 1 1 1.  1 5   So  they  tooke  the  monqs  and  did  as  thf>'  '""«''  "^  <^|"» " 
ji.Ma,tei6'       '  T!,>«,ome<,goe(o,h>rcf:'k!'re.  t  Tm .^^gcl.  9  Thtw,.   were  taught t and this faying is.noyfcd among thc  ̂ l'"^',,"."'^^^^ 
iahm<j.\i.  -rr>,„  .  Jr,  i  ►koa  <.«  J  „f '  c  1  C  .u      u       c  c  n.    leweSVntO.thlS  day.  iniiiiltrinoolth* 

,  ci.rifth.uit:g     KjOwj|nithe>endofySabbath,vvhenyfirft      ^^  ff+Then  ̂ eIellen difciples wetintoGalile,  Sa.r..,en-t,:  ,he 
p.l:,-htofl,ght  iN^4^0fyweckeb^^ 

T^S^^^^^r.^^'Ytf^f"'!^^'^'^''^^^^  17  Andwhentheyi:whim,th4worlhippedti;'.^,'er,l 

wa^  -He  Annell      ̂ ^J^^'^"^  Angel  of  the  Lorde  defcended  from  hea-       ,  g  ̂ nd  lefus  came,&  fpake  vnto  them,faying,  tj^       '     ̂ 
*'''v,Tl»W.«i   1:1  7r^"'^'°^^^^^  ♦  All  power  isglucn  vnto  mec,inheauen,andin££'f:^^,7J"«'^^ «  At iht foin^<:iit  thedoore.andfate  vponit.  t       ►     »"    o  >  ^  mimeofthcftihtrf 
BftheSAt'l''>ih,that'  A„l  UVr-        .  1-t,    1-   1.     •  earth.  tki^imv,(i»itbt 
i.,v„  :(  J»hc,k,      j,  .A"d  his  ̂countenance  was  like  lightning,,      ,„..«.  5  Go  therefore,  &  teach  all  naiiom,b3p-  ho}yGhoji.. 
Wi<'</«7^o«»-randhisraymentwnitcasfnowe.  •■     •     ,  tiding  them  fin  the  NameoftbcFr.thcr,  andthe  ■•^'••4..* 
X:;;1::«T"  „;.*l  A"d,t'^'-fcareofhim,the  keepers  wercaff*.  sonn'^eiand  the  holy  Ghoft,  fAyrZ"-';;!, 
ff;'^:::.!vi^;t   "''^'''"'^'"'''^'•'^''^'^'^'^^"•^  ■  ■2oteachingthcmtoob(trueallthings,whac-:?;//;i':,:;*' 
lalhfKtxt  i/'-uirrif'"^:  "iiinitt  xithe  hclrnitei,vhtch  counl  fro  eneniugto  euitiing   '  (beUCrl  haiie  commanded  youiand  lo.vl  am  with  lI'tfrepHttcflnt 

L    !Vl.e«< h mo,r.'>iR  of  ̂hfirft  Jy  ,f,„  .A.  sM.th h^nn  tod,^n,:  ,nc>,t,a,  ff.ft.  g alway,Vntil  the  Cnd  of  the  WOlld. AmCH.     '  l'!''' %'»'«•" 
Ijtittnibj  tit  flgHJt S)iitciachi',[^r the  ctuuttnuict.  -Vy  farulifn  Loth  dfhmfelfe  AadaftU  hit  itmlfites  ̂ iuttl  Ahf'M/i»m  vi  in  4»<>>o 

THE     HOLY    GOSPEL    OF    lESVS 
CHRIST,    ACCORDING    TO    MARKE. 

C  H  A  P.     I.  remiflion  of fitines. 

4  uhnlijiti^eth.  6  His  apftniittd  mi»it.  9  rifiuis  Itp-       j  Andall  y  countrcy  of  Iudca,&:  they  of  Hie-  4,  ii«Hj.j.4, 
^eJ.  11  Hti,tmj,ied.  14  htfrrichththtCo^tl.  n-if  rufalem  went out  vnto  him, and  were al baptized  ̂   i.euit.ti.i,. sa  Heltuchtthml^fSfn^loliMei.    zi  HetheAlttb one  that       ri  ■      '•      1        •         -w       1  -  r  rr-    „   u    •  >      »      ■■  Vliith-tt 
*,          \,    y   A?    :    ,  '     .          ..   ,,   nfhiminrhpriiicrTordan.cofedine  their (innes.   •"'"">•"' 

C  H  A  P.     I.  remnlionothnnes. 

uhnlxjitt^til),  6  His  afftrtu md  mt»it.  9  iifiKis  tap-  j  Andall  y  countrcy  of  Iudca,&:  thcy  of  HIc-  4, 
^ei.  ,1  Hei,u»>ptcd.  ,4  HefreachchtheCS"'.  t'-if  rufalem  went out  vnto  him, and  were al  baptized  t sa  Hut/tchtthtnthr  Sin'lit>*"'    ^i  HethtAUtb one  that  ri  •      •      t        •         t       1           -  r  rr-    „   u    •    r      »      -■ 

Ld.dr,.m.  29  Pcier>JihcrmuL  51  Mm,  d,f.«fed  of him m the riucr lordan, cofciling thcir (inncs.  - —■'      -    -vtf^M.  .^,  ̂ Nowlohn  was  clothed  With  camels  baire,    - 
3  He  beginning  of  the  Gofpell  of  and  with  a  girdle  of  a  fkin  about  his  loynes :  and 
[jj  leffis  Chrift,the  Sonne  of  God:  he  did  eate  ̂   Locufts  and  wile  hony. 

foreCh'.({aiit  ̂ erfo^H.  n^TheLfyt,.  .^,  ̂ Now lohn  wasclothed  withcamclsbaire,  ^fj  *^ ̂5^, ^,^ 
wa<  Tore  fpoken       %^^..^^9  Hc  beginning  of  the  Gofpell  of  and  with  a  girdle  of  a  fkin  about  his  loynes :  and  tt.^e.md  19.4. 
bv  the  ptophetf.     /^^^P^T^MjiIcfds  Chrift,the  Sonne  ofGod:     hcdideate*Locuftsand  wile  hony,  j  lohmndall 
•  n^,.,hef:^.,>r,  K^  1^;^    ̂   rAs  it  is  written  inthe»  Pro-.      7v3And  preached,  faying.aftrongcrthen,  1  »""''"•  "n'M"  , 

t^HWMKji'.f        ̂ !5j  j>om.^phets,^Behold,''Ifendmymcf-  commedi after  mewho.'elhoeslatchetlainnot  ,i;,L«r,i. 
iooL-i  ofihe  Pn.     (^^]  K^%\  fgnger  « before  thy  face ,  which  worthy  to  eftonpedowne,andvnloofe.    _  t  rht  Eumgelijl 
fhets,%iiUchi,       "^^ijT^^c^tViimi  prepare  thy  way  before  thee.     ,  8  Trtieth  it  is,  I  hauc  f  baptized  you  with  wa- ^'"'''^"'^e  "**'•. 

Tr'heTtt  hti  '    "t  ̂  '^^  voyce  of  him  that  cricth  in  the  wil-  ter;  but  he  will  baptize  you  with  the  holy  GhoJl.  ",^"f<Vf1«J<j« ' 
'vreihtht'prrfrnt      derne(ic.v>,Prcp.arcthe Way  oftheLordtmakchif       9  ̂ x+ Anditcamctopaffc  in  thole  day.es,  |-„„,„t. 
if'.ir.,  »•'.(«  4e/?>M.  paths  ftreight.,  ,  that  lefiis  came  from  Nazareth,  <»rt<»e  of  Oalile,  f  Ht /hr»tt!>  tf^t 
hthoraih„ri'>        ^    »vlohndidbapCizcinthewildcrnefre,and  and  was  baptized  otlohn  in  lordan.  'Ifm,' {I'e'tdrth 

^"J"'it.  prcachthe  ̂   baptifine  of  amendment  of  life,  for       10  .5  Anda(fooneasghcwascomeoutofthc  a„^'^;°^^  J^o 
arttoieiifi-a't  i^^t  vfaot  of K'm,<, which ■vjilo  haul  vfliert^oe  tif^yt    WatCr,  fohn  flW  the  hcauCns clpUCO  In  twaine,and  laptilelh  wilhm. 

.j.W.j.^to'-ni.ij."'  i  Thtiummeofioinidoaiincor rather  tbc holy Ghoft defccdin" vpon  himlikcadouc.  X -^'"-J-'}  '"*• 
nil  ofini.f sand  amendment  odile.    ■.-.'Ifa/.j.t.     d  The  leatt  .  j.ai.'a'"' i- Jf- 

ofwufhhitt  huthnrii  Ipi'hnofipteahMkmkta'TDiifhini^KhKb    4    ChrUldoth  cofecrjteoiii  bapiifmcin  himl'elf.  s  The  vocation  of  Chtifl  frew 
''irm toftiJtiK^tmemimcitl  tf1ifi,*nd StriMintjfe  tfjmut,  bcaueu,ulicaJof  ikt  Chuiitk  g  'John  th*t  weal iovne  into  <  V  Ktui  w^th  H>'\ ^ n  Then 



Chrift  tempted:    Ncwdoflrine.  Chap.ij.  >  lefiis  came  to  preach.    J* 
II  Then  there  was  a  voyce  from  heauen,  fajf-  day,AyWarofe  and  went  out  into  a  foliury  place, 

ing.  Thou  art  my  beloticd  Sonnc,in  whofnel  am  and  there  prayed. 
ftt«o<f  ;w#«.M7.  hwdlpleafcd-  .     3^  And  Simon,  and  they  that  were  with  him, 
+  ii*i^i.i''ke         11^  a  And  iramcdia;tly  the  Spirite  J  driueth  folloived  carefully  after  him. 

-c^iftb^'fe       him  into  ihe  wilderncflir.  i7  And  when  they  had  found  him,  tbey  Taydc 
tcmi'itd  oue^  I  j  And  he  was  thsrc  in  the  wildernefTc  four-  vnto  him,  All  men  feeke  for  thee, 
tomcueth  rie  dayes,  and  was  tempted  of  Satan  :  he  was  alfo       38  Then  he  faid  vnto  them.Let  vs  goe  into  the 

I  n-riu  r.o  vukMt  ̂ ^-^^y^  j'|^j  ̂^y  j^  bcaltcs,  and  the  Aneels  miniftred  '  next  townes,  that  I  may  preach  there  alfo :  for  I  «  ̂"'•»/"  »««» 

TfZ^nl'Xnih  vnto  him.  came  out  for  that  purpofe  *.,.,,. u^„ 

their  fa^herZebedcus  in  the  P.iippe  with  his  hired       4S  But  when  he  was  departed,  v  he  began  to  "t!^"„"°,7/''^ 
ftnants.and  went  their  way  after  him.  tell  msny  thing?,  and  to  piiblilli  the  matter :  fo  I  ̂̂ ulh,  f^phiie 

dimMf^^tctu-        14  f  ;j.Now  after  that  lohnwascoirmittcd  39  And  hce  preached  in  their  Synagogues, 
iiih  ih'i^iaho      toprifbn,  lefus  camcinto  Galile,  prcachingihe  throughout  all  Galikvandcaft  the  deuils  out. 

k^aii^ivm,u,lm  GofpclofthckingiomeofGod,  40  f  *^»  And  there  came  a  leper  to  him,  be- ^^^'"^•S.'. 

'ZS'T'n'L        ly  Andfaying,  Theiime  isfulfilled,  andthc  fceching  hi'm,  &  kneeled  do  wne  vnto  hi.r,&  faid  ,,  V/K«iing.t« ftr/tHytndprft.    kingdome  of  God  is  at  hand ;  repent  and  bcleeue  to  him,  If  thou  wilt,  thou  tanft  makeme  cleane.  if  pre  nsh*  the*. 
teiihimftht       tlic GofpcJ  4'   And  Icfus had companion,and put fooifh  Mhihai bccam* 

T^Jl^'iThl        •«  f  v«Andas  he  walked  by  the  fca  ofGali-  his  hand,  and  to•^chedhin^,  and  laid  to  him,!  wih  '^''^'l^;"'^;'* Km,litr».            le,hefawSimonand  Andrew  his  brother,  cafting  be  thou  cleane.                                                  flnnrs  ..f  the 
^.w«M-ii.W»    a  net  into  the  fea,  (for  they  were  fillicrs.)  4^  And  allbone  as  hee  hadfpokcn,inimedi- «otidwiibbii 
*■'♦  '•'>''4-»?-          ,y  Then  Icfus  faid  vnto  them,Folloiv  me,  and.  acely  the  leprofic  departed  from  liim,andhewas  toucbing. 

uuke"ci.nft       I  will  make  you  to  be  fifhen  of  men.  mude  cleane. 
fnewcthhimklfe        1 8  And  ftraightway  they  forfooke  their  nccs,  4  J   And  after  hec  had  gmen  him  a  feasght 
fnliie.                 jnd  followed  him.  commandement,  he  fent  him  av\:jy  foorrhwith, 

V  ,M««*.4.i8.           j^  j,y^j  ̂ jj^  jjjj  l^gj  gQ^g  3  litle  further  44   ''  And  fayde  vnto  him.  See  thou  fay  no-  ij  HeewitBcffeth 

8Thl  «lIiio  of    therice,  he  fa  w  lames  theionm  of  Zelx:dcus,  and '  thing  to  any  man,  but  get  thee  hence,  end  (liewe  '■^l^.T^^l 
Simon  &  Andrew.  lohn  his  brother,  as  they  were  in  the  Iliip,  men-  .thy  klfetothCif  Pndl,  sndolferfordiyclen-  bubn.bocwi.h 
s  The«.ling*f   ding  their  nets.  fingthofe  thirigs,whichMcfes  commanded,  for  the  ©tely  df fut  of 

^Tm»^1X^         2o  And  anon  he  called  them:  and  they  left  a  leftimoniall  vnto  them.          _      _                   l!"';''!'"'?'"'/.' 
W<4.ji. 
k  frQmihfCVit 

T^i^^fTtih.               j^  ̂ So  X  chey  entrcd  into  "^  Capemaum,and  tiiatlcfus  could  no  more  openly  enter  into  the  <if[^4.0BW^*/ 

tkf/it"            ftraiehtway  on  the  Sabbath  day  he  cntredinto  citic,  but  was  without  in  defert  places :  and  they  'ptcfiOfrr, 

,0  Hepl^ichetb    tht  S^'n:isogne,andtaufht.  came  to  him  from  euery  quarter.                          \  lX'^iu 
«Sjtdoaiinf,bT         2  2  And  they  were  iflonied  at  his  doftrine,  '         "      C  H  A  P.    II. 
KM, h  a!o«  Sar.n  ̂   f, ,.  h^ ̂     ,j,|,c  ̂y^^^  ̂  onC  t^gt  had  authoritie,  *  ̂ "ll, Officke cflh^patfit    hau,no  hi,  fm-M^Hmtm^ 

ihc  ̂ o.i-'.vvhith    anrinotastlieScnbcs.        _  fia„m*'tfw,t,idf.   ij  rhtiiiicpU,  f/ucit  ibt  waef 

air  her<i«fitnitt!>    '  1^  1^"  "  And  thcrc  wos  in  their  Synagoguca  (oihi,  i4  rht  (ktubutii. 
b)  i^-r  ;rat  l«          „,  „  ]  ;„  ̂ vhomc  was  an  vncleane  fpirite,  and  hce  A  Fter  x  '  a/ew  dayes,  hee  enti  ed  into  Carper-  f^''lg^''' 
L«T«'/"«i„«  wedout,  r^naumagainc,andit  wasnoyfedthat  hcwaj  ,  chldlfttwedi 
firji^Ui ;.  i»  U),      24.  Saying,  Ah,  what  hauc  we  to  do  with  thee,  in  the '  houfe.                                                    by  bcaling  thii 
fepfitu  With  m     O  "'  lefjs  of  Nazareth  ?  Aitthou  come  to  deflroy  2  And  anon,  many  gathered  together,  in  fb  ""/■  "t'''''  '^" 

i"'«?»!!i/.irw     v$?  I  know  thee  what  thou  art,  ««*«  tliat  ■»  holy  muchtliatyb  places  about  fdoore  could  not  re-  f|,„^,n'j£^u„  ' 
M  iithttmjbMt     O"*  of  God.  cciue  .-iny  more:  &  he  preached  y  word  vnto  the,  i„  bjni  ihr»agh 
thrtugh  iht\>rcw      ij  And  Icfusrebukcd  him,  (aying,  Hold  thy       j     And  there  came  vnto  him,  that  brought  f»!tbo»ijr,aiirbdt 
t]ihjxof,i.,htn»i  peace.and  come  out  ofhim.  onefickeofthcpalfie,borneoffouremai.          ftiengib  whicb 

V/ur'^e'^r'"'      i^  And  the  vnclcanefpiriro  tare  him,andcri-  4    And  becaufe  they  could  not  come  necre '/'/^^^'^I^JJ** 
ir-.K'^ht  tip  in  7^.  ed  with  a  loud  vo;,  ce,and  came  out  ofhim.  vnto  him  for  the  multitude ,  they  vnc oiicred  the  vhrn  hi  vj'4» 
^j'lih.                   27  And  they  were  all  amnfed,  fo  th.it  they  de-  roofeofrhe  houfe  where  hewas:andwhcnthpy  "aMwr/'rA** 

■  W'  '""J'tk  i»     nianded  p  one  of  anotlier,  fiv  ing,  What  thing  is  had  broken  it  open,  thc)' '  let  do  wne  the  <*  bed,  ',^''/1^'/^"'^a 

m't'ie^'i>''ego''  this?  what  new  (^odrine  is  this?  for  he  qcomman-  wherein  the  fickeofthepalfie  lay.                       Nr^wnZ'"' JttifiUu  which  tht  deth  eu?n  the  fouje  (pirits  with  authoritie ,  and  5  Now  when  Icfus  fawe  their  faith,  hce  fayde  tKcuhtrihchoufi 

bighPr-.tfiiwnt,   they  obey  him.  tothcficke  of  the  palfic,  Sonne,  thy  finnesare  «"  tie  eiam  wm 

f^*«&«A         28  And  immediately  his  fame  fpread abroad  forgiuen thee.                                                   It" 
€>uu.9.it.       '    throughout  all  thcregion  r  bordering  on  Galile.  6    A  nd  there  were  ccrtaine  of  the  Saibes  fit- /j.^^^  4,^1,^^,4, 
f  ,/^s  mttt  tmaftj,      2p  <f  *"  And  ;s  foonc  as  they  wCTC  Come  ting  thcre,andrfa(bning  in  their  hearts.               i/fntrfmojiht 
g JB,  hi,  <,Knt  tu.  outof  the  Syngoj?ue,tIicyentred  into  die  houfe  7    Why  doth  this  tranfpeake  fuchblafphe- A**/'."*"*"*' 

LTd."' "' "  *       °f  ̂'"'"O"  ̂ "'^  Andrew,>vith  lames  and  lohn.  mies?*;vho  can  fon,'iue  fi:;nes  hut  God  onely.      \'^"^\Zh't  tT* 
TT>{ottmhim9        io  AndSimons  wiucsmother  lay  fickcof  a  8    And  immediatly  when  Icfus  percciued  in  y^'^^gyi^^^^/jji e»ii!fimt,if,mt»  feuer,and  anon  they  tolde  him  of  her.  his  (pirite,  that  thus  theyrc^fbned  with  them- )«/o/4tto»*rf«rt 

d/'Trn'^'Tni!*"        ̂  '  ̂^^ ^^"^ ^"^^  ̂ ^^  ̂°^^^ ^" *^^*^ ^^'^'  ̂ ^'""''i^ 'aydc  vnto  them,  Why  reafon ye  thefc  "^"'S''"^ """^ 
♦  'vlT"*!'*        and-lifted  her  vp ,  and  the  feuer  forfooke  her  by  things  in  your  hearts?                                        mfoth,!vif!7tui W'^.jS.            and  by,andfhc miniftred  vnto  them.  9    Whetherisit  eafkrt©  faytothc  ficke  of  ,„.,4i,^^i,. 
It  Ry  hejling  of        j  i  And  wh*n  eucn  was  come,at  wliat  time  the  the  palfie,thy  finnes  are fbrgiucn  thee?or  to  lay,  i  r*»  nudPfntfi. 

fc^'«h  fhanlM  *  ̂*'""'^  (meth,  they  brought  to  him  all  that  were  Arife,rake  vp  thy  bed,and  ̂ valke?                        «*  '*'  »«';«^^"«A 

biA  bionoht  true  difeafed,  &  them  that  we're  pofTeiTcd  with  deuils.  lo  Butthatyee  mayknow,rhat  the  Sonne  or^^^^'*^^'^^"'*" 
McintoywoiU.        n  And  the  whole  citie  was  gathered  toge  man  hath  authoritie  in  earth  to  forgiue  finnes,  ̂ .n!,,,,^;'^, theratthcdoore.  hefavd  vnto  die  fickcof  the  pallie,                     <i  wow /<./f,«rf 

J4  And  he  healed  many  that  v/ercficke  of  dt-  li  Ifay  vntothec,  Arifeandt::kevplhybed,>'*»'*5'2'~' 

■itltimt'ih   i'ftsdifcafes:andhecaftoutmany  deuils,&  ("ruf-  and  get  thtc  hence  into  thine  ownehciife.           'cij"         ' 
'^  >«;/,(»    fred  rot  the  deuils  to  fay  they  knew  him.  12    Andby  andby  hc3rofe,andtookevph!S  ,  ̂,,';5ji^„i;^ 
'••coj/,        jj  And  ia  the  rooming  very  eareJy  before  Ai2'«;j«pj*M»(44i»w»«r,  m*m6^i.     sJ- /••'.'*•  4-  i/^mj-'J* '•'•'  ma-   



who  necdc  the  Phyfition.  S.  Markc.  Conlpiracic  againft  Chrift. 
bed,and  went  foorth  before  them  all,  in  fomuch      *    And  they  watched  him,whctherhcc  would 

fmrdforircrJ,   thatchey  vvcrcall  famafed  ,  and  glorified  God,  hcale  him  on  the  Sabbath  diy  ,  that  they  might  .  i^ 

llf^r'-i'a^Ti'r    raying,Weneiierfawerucha  thing.  accufchim. 

"x'li  GonH-i' "cf-       »3  f  Then  bee  went  foorth  againe  toward       J     Then  he  Taydynto  the  man  which  had  the  i  ̂ /f^ara/jV 
jendeih  the  proud,  thc  fcajandallthepcoplt  tcfortcd  vrtto  him,and    withered  hand,AnTc::y?<j'»<//o«f/;inthemiddcs.    i^"ihj>)  the  figurt 

andii-.eththe        he  taunh:  them.  '4    Andheefaidtothem,Isitlawrulltoaoea  *'''7.'^'*''/'" 
^I^mI  »4  *  A'^as  lefus  parted  by,he  faw  g  Lcui  the  good  dcede  on  the  Sabbath  day,or  to  do  e.jill?to  roi^Tth'lS'i* 
Mf  5.  7."  '         /&«rt*of  Alpheusficatth2recdrofcuftome,and   faiic  the  ̂  life  or  to  kil?Lut  they  held  their  pe:;ce.  «««*,  ««o;««e 
g^.kitiihtwtt        fjydvntohim,Folowme.  Andhccnrofeandfo-       J     Then hec  looked  round  about  on  them  »*""•»»• 

ui><rn.vm.  lov^edhi;T1.  «anger!y,  mourning  alfo  forthed  hardnefTc  of  ̂ ^^";**"^J*'' 
rj  f  And  it  came  to  pafiCjas  lefus  fate  at  ta-  theirheart$,andf3ydto  theman,  Stretch  foorth  •mwXw^J.w. 

ble  in  his  hoiifc,  many  Publicancs  and  finners  fate  thine  hand.  And  he  ftretched  it  out:  and  his  hand  int.hHt  mt^iti. 

at  tnbie  alio  with  Icfus,  &  his  difciples:  for  there   \vasrertored,  as  whole  as  the  other.  autvicrtmihnfi 

were  many  that  folowcd  him.     ..    .     '      .  '  '      "     6    f  »  AndthcPharifcs  departed,  &  ftraigbt-  l"^ZZ'rJt 16  And  whenthe  Scribes  aiidt^harifes  (awe  wgy  gathered  a  council]  with  the  ̂ Hcrodians a- /or//i)CT*c/i)Si;» 
him  eatc  with  thc  Publicanes  and  finners ,  they  gainlihim,thar  they  might  dcftroy  him.  tht  mutit  that  n 

fa;d  vnto  his  difciples ,  Howe  is  it,  fhat  he  catedi       7    ̂ ^  ̂cf^'s  auoyded  with  his  difciples  to  thc  t'l^^V^,^ 

^  t.rhfi.i  i;.        and  drinketh  with  Publicanes  and  finners?  fw  :  and  a  great  multitude  followed  him  from  mcle^Z^i'mnd.- 
•.u»t9i^.  17  Now  when  lefus  heard  it,  hee  fay  d  vnto    Galile,an.1  from  ludea,  thtrtjore  hi  htJ 

J  Thiiu  it.ftiii-  ̂ ^^f"  y  1"^"^  whriehaue  no  necdof  thc  Phyfition,  8  And  from  Ierufalem,rndfrom  Idumca,and  ̂ ''^^'"^'^""1 
ousshypoc  ires  but  the  ficke.  .ij.  I  Came  not  to  Call  the  rightcous,  /beyond  Jordan  :  and  they  that  dwelled  about '"f/^^l*^^^^^ 
<iota:}i!yputihe    but  the  finners  to  repentance.  Tyrus  &  Sidon,  when  they  had  heard  what  great  mcarafd, 

fummeofgodliDM  ^g  ...  J  And  the  difciples  of  lohn; and  the Pha-  things  he  diJ,came  vnto  him  in  great  number.  d^s  thnuihihtir 

Kotald  a'"  hire  rif^s  did  faft,  and  cave  and'fayd  vntO  him ,  Why  9  And  he  commanded  his  difciples,  thata  li-  f?Xt*'^"'o»r for  three  caufts  re.  do  the  difciples  oflohn,  and  of  the  Pliarifts  fail,  tleO.ippeftonld  g  waite  forhim,becaufeofthe  /o.«A(v*««»W- 

p.ehea  led.  Full,    and  thv  difciples  faft  not?  '  midtitude,left  they  ftould  throng  him.  foniMirmtcculd 

d«i'nrv»"ae"u«y  '^  ̂ nd  IcCis  fuyd  vntb  them ,  Can  the  chil-  10  For  hee  had  healed  many,  in  fo  n-uch  that  r"'"'"">racrt 
niinsrtrengihisi.  drcnofthc  marriage  chamber  fart  ,  whiles  the  thcypreafled  vpon  him  to  touch  him,  as  many  as  t'rht'm^tttbe 
Wetobearr.ttey    br'degrom?i5  with th:m  ?  as  long  as  they  hauc  had  "pi.igues.        "  iiutth i? kept vo. 
laflily  make  all      the  bridegromc  with  them,theycarnot  fall.  11    And  when  the  '  vncleane  fpirits  faw  him,  der.ihe  more  it 

fo ncVtning  ilch         ̂ 0  ̂ ""^ ^^^^  ̂ ^^y es  will  come ,  when  the  bride-  they  fell  downe  before  him ,  and  cryed,  faying,  commeth  our. 

chlngt.  wrThout     grome  llialbe  takert  from  them  ,  and  then  (liall  "Thou  art  the  Sonne  ofGod-  }  wh!chi'liph!!i all  dirctetion.        they  fa(t  in  thofe  da^'Csi  ,        .        *  i  And  he  (harpely  rebuked  them,  to  the  end  m^/M*"!*  «• 

*!tf&""*"  21    Alfonomanfowetha  picceof  ncwcloth  theyfliouldnotvtterhim.  "(*.>. 

4  Sec.'ndarily,for  in  anold  g.Trmetit :  for  elfe  then  ewe  piece  that  ij  <[  4.  Then  he  went  vp  into  a  thountaine,  l^l^°^'i^',2" 
that  they  make  no  filled  it  vp,taketh  aw.iy)off>ew/;4f  from  the  oldc,  aiid  called  vnto  him  whom  he  would ,  and  they  <,  Diiufuwh'rt. 
dirteiete  letwf  nr   and  the  breach  is  worfe.  came  vnto  him.  '  wihCtdfcour^nb 

CoJ^aVecM''        ̂ ^  Likewife,  no  man  puttethnewe  wine  into       14  '"And  hee  •«  appointed  twelue  that  they  "^  «'"•"«»  "6 
teroiBj  the  famt    old  veflels.for  els  thc  new  ̂ vine  breaketh  the  vcf-   fliouid  be  with  him,and  that  he  might  fendthem  ̂ ,'^^1';^  „;^„ 
thing«,andia.ves    fels,and  the  wine  runneth  out,  and  the  vefTcls  are  to  preach,  thij  h»j  cmru  in. 

*k^'''T"l'°^  loft :  hut  new  wine  mufl  be  put  into  new  veifels.  «J  And  that  they  might  haue  power  to  heale  »».<"*;  <*ffti<re 

vt«fly  vflilwiLl        2  J  «r  X 4  And  it  came  to  paffe  as  hee  went   fickncffcs.and  to  caft out  deuils.  ;  ,  '  '^jj'fi^^^'XlZt'* 
h  fV;tip-  rtorj,  through  the  corne  on  the  ̂   Sabbath  day ,  that  his  i<5  And  thefirft  \/iu  Simon,  and  he  named  Si-  XtxtiZt'h\h^v». 
tnihes-tUthi,      diiciples ,  ai  they  wcnt  on  their  way ,  bcgannc  to   mon, Peter.  ci<*ni  ip:riii. 

ti^t^t,,i>nihihoij,    piucketheearesofcorne.  17  Then  lames J*f_/S.i«<?  of Zebedeus,&Iohn  •^a.tp.«.7.wa», 

:^"i'sA«f  t:.f.  24  And  the  Pliarifes  fayd  \-nto  him ,"  Bcholde,  lames  brother  ( and  fumamed  them  Boanerges,  'YhMwWue  A- >  LS4WM.I  Hee    vvhy  do  they  on  the  Sabbath  day  ,  that  which  is  which  is,thefonnes  of  thunder,)  poftlei  are  ftt  «- 

vtiUfj^chai.    notlavvfull?  '  i8  And  Andrew,  &Philip,&:Eartleracw,a.nd  paittobeirained kcband  hit(»tii.t  -  •  ■      ■  -  -     .       ,-        . 
^ittthi.  ,l.ut  hy 
tonfir'ttce  of  other  Wtl 
p/tiiititiip/xiir,      hui 

jhuththffihem         2'^  How  hee  went  in- o  die  houfe  of  God,  in  and  they  came  ni  home,  '  firriUrtudon. 
liTjhrTle.  *e  da^•C5«f  ■•  Abiath.-.r  the  hiePricft,r.nd  did  cue      -20  And  the  multitude  anembled  againc,  fo  ;';;;';72tw.  ' 
a.s-.w.«.i7.*>i  '  thelli,ewbre.ui;  wbich/vere  notlawfulltoeate,  tharihcy  could  not  fomuch  as  eate  bread.  c^s,thimOt,:*»i 
i5.iy.i>C'«,?'N     butforthV*'Pr;cfts,-nd.^ueaifotothenivvhic}»       2«    +  And  when  his  "kinsfblkes  heard  of  itv^r</i/rrr»«>i/, 
si<.t.*Cm^!5 ,8.     vverewiihhim^  "  they  went  out  to  lay  hbld  on  him  :  for  they  (aid  »*'<"' '"•''•^" 

U^^&\?i^\'u9.       27  And  hcc  fayd  to  them,  The  Sabbath  xvas  that  he^asbefidehimfdfe.  .  ,  'mn!i.ra^',*l9 
k  H^ththesab.     mnde  for  man>  and  rot  rn.-in  for  the  Sabbath.  Ja  q'.j.And  thc  Scribes  which  came  down  fro  (■hr,fi.«tdfhni<t 
Uthdafuih.,f,iw.      28  Wherefore  the  Sonne  of  man  is  Lorde,  Hienjfalcm,r;iid,Hc  hath  Becl-rebub,&  through  be  ofbist»nu  4im4 

Al^'/rrtTA"""''"  eucn  of  the  k  Sabbath.  •■   ■     ■       ■  thcprinceofrhedeuilihcpftethoutdniils.         tolmc^nbbmh 
*""'"'"'•  -•      'CHAP.^irr.-  ,     2iButhecatlcdthemvntohim,andfardvnto--*-;:,f^ 
»..  I  TherriihepcJ  htt,Ji,i,f,/trf:  6  fhphvifis  cttifiilivM  thcin parable?, How cim Satan driucout  Satan''    iimi'ivyntfier.-, 

the  He'o-iwi,.    is  :j^Attf  AektHtU bt.itmhng  0"'!f-       34  For  if  n  kingdome  be  diuidcd againftit  4  None ar*  wcrr* 
;i  ̂ t  hii  fi^iH  the  U/Mil'  tiU  doane  hf^rt  him.    n  The  r^irJ.L    A;       i         ''  .  (!.,„  J  '      encniiei  < » y  Gof. 
I»,he  ̂ ,.,.lle<    u  Theim.Jor^edw.JeJ^f.mflufelfi.  lCite,thatkinodOmecanno    ItanU.      ■         -     .        pe|,.|„„theyibat 

^Tf^f.Il?.                i9  BJa(J,:rr^if  ,,tJ}„J}iheh,l,  Clod,    «;  Ch,n.ftre>is.  2?   Or  iFa  houft  bC  dlUldtd  ag.iinltlticUe,tfiat  ]„np„ght. 

iuh  r,.g,     '  /*  Nd«}«'heentrcdagnineintoy  Synagoguc,&  hoi;fc  cannot  conynue.  >i  tnrifirwetJt 

iTiirdi'y.foribit  ri  there  was  a  m..n  which  had  a  >  withered  had.       26   So  if"  Sarnn  make  infurreftion  againft  ihe)ih»ii,e'e*f^^ 
thtyprefer,edthe  ,  _  himfclfc.and bc diuidcd, hccannot cndurc,but  is  ̂ ^l^' "•*"'; 
cfKinopnll  Ijwefw'irch'wa^  bur  an  appendant  to, thcmorall  lawe)He^re  the  ,  '  P'*'- /""'*'>',  froB 

moult  lawe.Whertaiconiiarivv'ile.tlrfyiliouid  lane  learnrd  out  of  ihi$,(ljcttne  at  an  cntle,  v>erewdJrw,i_^^ 
«rctittlicccieoioiuallla^c.   4  ib*l-K,vufrifiuVkioidiUi<  itQliiht inbtir kmjcmti;.  ̂ MAi.9,n,ifii.inJ»l:.tt  i'.  "  S»t»nimgi»t ■  I  iiMi  ̂ .1  27  So 



of  the  fecdc 

iltit  II.  I  o. 

5  Ihtyoixiy  are 
wiihoci  hope  of 
ialaation,  which 

dofnalicJoaOyop- 
pugne  CUiclft, 
Mrhoin  ibej  koow. 

l>  Thtje  *i<  lit 
warJtimj  ihtE- 

Mr  8. 1 9. 
o  f'M>r  thk  numi 

grvlhtr,  ihtHt- 

alilhtltrtoftht 

ffnt  ̂ ockt  imd 
fAred. 

6  Thefp'ritaill kiarcd  iffarreo- 

thetw.feto  beac- 
coinitdof,  then 
Che  catnill  at 

fowen.                                           Chsp.uij,  The  candle  lighted.    I7 
27  No  man  can  enter  into  a  flrong  nxins  but  whert  they  baue heard  it,  Satan commahim- 

hoiife,  and  take  away  his  Jjoods  ,  exci-pt  hce  firft  mcdiatly,  and  takcth  away  die  word  that  was  /■  ryi  i 

bind  that  llror.s  man,  and  then  I'poyle  his  hoiife.  fowen  in  their  hearts.                                            ,^  thJuj/,"""'* iS  ̂ ^•s  Verclyl  (ayvntoyou.ailfinncslliall  16  And  likewife  they  that  receiue  the  feede  in  *  i.riw.Viy, 

be  forgiucn  vnto  the  children  of  men ,  andblaf-  fiony  ground ,  are  the)' ,  v.hich  when  thcyliaue  a  Aithopghthf 

phcmics,  wherewith  they  blafphemc ;  heard  the  worde  ,  ftraightnay e$  receiue  it  with  i^^.l°&td  o'ltte ' 
29  Lilt  he  that  blafphemeth  againft  the  holy  gladnefTe.                                                          wal.i.yetit^ouoht 

Ghoft,flialineiierhaiieforgiuencirc,butis culpa-  .17  Yethauetheynorooteinthe.Tfe!ues,and  be  lighted,  ,fT» 

bleofetemalldaTination.  endure  but  a  time  :/»rwhni  trouble  and  pei-fc-  ̂ ei'dorno  otkec 
J  0  f  BecauPe  they  fay  d ,  Hcc  Iiad  an  vncleane  cution  arifah  for  the  word ,  immediatly  they  be  ̂   wickVdnes'cf ' 
Spirit,  offended.                                                              the  wotid  might 

J I  ̂ *Thencame  his  S  brethren  and  mother,  18  Alio  they  that  receiue  the  feed  among  the  '>«  maJe  nuoi'til. 
2nd  Rood  without,snd  fait  vnto  him,  and  called  thornes,are  fucn as  heare  the  word :                      ?«*l!!l''*''  '*** 

him.  19  EutchecaresfofthiswO!ld,andthe4.de-  v /u/. : o.'J.^i.^ 
j2  And  the  people  fjteia!x)ut  him  ,  and  they  ceicfulneileofrichcs,and  the  lufts  of  other  thinj^s  8.17.  n'nJu.i. 

fayd  vnto  him,Behold,thy  mother,  and  thy  bre-  enter  in,and  choke  the  word,and  it  is  vafniitfull.  J  J^^  ="<"«  ''•>». 
thrcn  feeke  for  thee  without.  20  But  they  that  haue  receiued  feede  in  good  ̂ I,„,i^j\u/|,'i^ 

J  3  Butheanf.veredthem,  faying,  Who  is  my  ground,are  they  that  hcare  rhe  word,and  receiue  asGodhaih  gliea 
mother  and  my  brethren  ?  it,and  bring  foorth  fiuite  :  one  carwthirtie,  an  v«  wiihouibrt- 

J4  '^  And  hee  looked  round  about  on  them,  other  (ixtie,andfome  an  hundreth.                       h'"''''^"?'*  .* 
which  fate  incompaffc  about  him,  and  fayd,  Be-  ai  f  »Alfo  hcefaid  vnto  them,  ̂ Commeth  betow^dvll 
hojde  my  mother  and  my  brethren.  the  candle  in,  to  be  put  vnder  a  bufhell,or  vnder  a  :*(«,7.i. 

J  J  ForwhoroeuerdorhthcwillofGod,heis  the  bed,and  not  to  be  put  on  a  candlefticke?         W«fi.j8, 
my  brother,my  fifter,and  my  mother, 

CHAP.    IIII. 
^^  .  For  there  is  nothing  hid,tha:  Oiall  not  be  ̂ ^l'1'''f^l\ 

opened:  neither  is  there  a  fecret,  but  that  it  Qiall  is  <i«3  i^.iV 

4  The  Lord  fow. 

earestbhearejethimheare.  «th  aod  rwperli 

U.ilth.t}.u 
hit  8a- 

b  In' Ihip  »hieh 
4  Umcb«i  inia 

tit/t*. 

I   The  fcK^e  fame 
docUioe  orike 

Cofptl  is  fowen 
eucfy  wbeie,  but 
ichith  net  Lke 
foccelTe  in  deede 

throaghtht  (ault 

of  man, but  yet  by 
thciuSiudge. 
Buat  ei  Cod. 

4  rhi  f*r»hle  aftht  foaer,  14  ̂ iid  ih:  mtudngiktrtof.  <t  COmC  tO  light. _ 

TbfCHis.  n  T'lecan^lf.  i6  0fhimif>^l'eTHd,ifthenlli[it,        2  j   Ifany  ma  haue   ,   

}i  nfgr,mtoi,„^/U,df»i.  iichnltlttt^ihmthtlhip.  24  i  And  he  faid  vnto  them ,  Takehecdewhat  ̂ ^J'^o^^j"" 
Ndvhcbeganagainetoteadibyyafcafidc,  yeheare.x\Vitliv\hatmeafureyeemete,itftiall  ,  rt«(<r,»A«;4 

flOStrif, 
d  Thff  thttfo. 
tfKtihtnntlbc 
tttltt. 

t  Thai  k  to  /ir,'« 

Jlrmgin/tnifurh 
ttrinone  ofourt, 

JC  Efiii.6  9  mjii, 
l}.i4./«4c8io. 

li.Hrtin.iii, 

2-  And  hee  uught  them  n-anv  things  in p:ra-  and  from  him  chat  hath  not,  fhall  be  taken  away,  tmg,i,utih*tihe 
bles,and  fayd  vnto  them  in  his  dofixjne^f'  euen  that  hehath.  f""  »<"'*'  S"i'^ 

i  '  Hearken  ;  Eeholde  ,  there  n^nt^ui:  a  26  f  f  Alio  bee  favd ,  So  is  tbekingdome  of  **^'^'*  ., 
fowertofoivi  .  '.    .'  God,asifarr:anfhouldcafi  feede  in  the  ground,    hUu^fvhf 4  And  it  came  to  pafle  as  he  (bwed,that  (bme       27  And  g  Ihould  flecpe,and  rife  vp  night  and  tht  lauivien^  u. 

fell  by  thevvay  fide ,  and  the  foules  of  die  heaucn   day,and  rhe  feede  Qsould  fpring  and  growe  vp,he  ̂•''  '*'  2'»*n^ 
came,and  deuoured  it  vp.  b  not  knowing  how.  ■         _         ̂ ««wS 
5  And  fome  fell  on  (tony  ground ,  where  it       28  For  the  earth  bringethfcorthfruite 'of  ic /;«„^j,„j;^.'^j, 

had  not  much  earth,  and  by  andby  fprang  vp,  be-  felfe,  firft  the  blade,  then  the  eares,after  that  full  t«at  mghit  oor. 
caufc  it  had  not  depth  of  earth.  come  in  the  eares.  ^-"■?  "^'^'/^ 

6  But  afibone  OS  ySiiqpc was  vp,icrt«u burnt  29  Andaffoonc  asrfie  fruitefbewerfiitfelfc,  ̂ ',^'*j^^*j' 
vp,and  bec.iuft  it  had  not  roote,it  withsA  a  way,   anon  he  putreth  in  the  fickle,  becaufc  the  harueft  cr^.^-n^  L  qh,^ 
7  And  fo.nie  fell  among  the  thornc»2nd  the  is  come.  btotsi  iythtfi-ua, 

thomes grew vp,3qd choked itjfo  that* gaue no       jo  «"  *  5Heravdmoreouer,VVhereuntofhaI{  '^^  'l"^"^ 
fruke.                                                               we  liken  the  kingdomc  of  God?  or  widi  what  ̂ JI[^,*/^.  ""* 

8  Some  againe  fell  in  good  ground,  and  did    comparifon  fhall  we  compare  it  ?  *M»tihjijt, 
yeelde  fruite  that  fpning  vp ,  and  grew  ,  and  it       ji   /f;/ like  a  graine  of  muflard  feed,  which  '***»;  jj. 

brought  foorth  ,  fome  diirtie  foldc ,  fome  fixuc  when  it  is  fowen  in  die  earth  ,  is  die  leaft  of  all  1^^°^^'^°^/^^ 
foldc,andfome  an  hundreth  folde.                       fecdts  that  be  in  the  earth :          _  bejiuneUi'^v'itb '' 9  Then  he  faid  vnto  them,He  that  hath  cares  j  x  But  after  that  it  is  fowen ,  it  groweth  vp,  the  leaft,  and  ea- 

to  hcare,Iet  him  hearc.  and  is  greateft  of  all  herbcs  ,  and  beareth  great  <i"l>  "'^  'be 
10  And  when  he  was  =  alone,  they  that  were  bnnches,  fo  that  thrf  foules  of  heauen  may  build  S,^^^,,,. 

d  about  him  with  tlie  cwcluc  ,  aflced  him  of  the  vnder  the  Hiadowof  it.  i  ̂«.rdi,|  ,V* 
parable.                                                                 j  5  And  •{•with  many  fuch  parables  hepreached  ihi  caftcUu  of  ti^t 

1 1  And  he  fayd  vnto  theni,To  you  it  is  giuen  the  v.wd  vnto  themjltas  they  v/creablctoheare  it.  ?"^'"* ,        . 

toknowethemyfterieofthekingdomeof  God:       34  And  without  parables  fpake  hee  nothing  i„"i'^^'^ 
butvnco  diem  that  arc  <=  without,  all  diingsbc  vnto  them:  but  he  1  expouridcd  all  things  to  his  t,dM /■*> ,  rtut 
done  in  parables,  difciples  apart.  ihrmththtrd 

1 2  «  That  they  feeing ,  may  fee ,  and  not  difl       J5    f  t  Nowc  die  faijie  day  when  euen  was  T'^f^,j_g 
ceine:  and  they  hearing,may  heare,  and  not  vn-  come,helayd  vnto  diem,  Let  vs  paffe  oucr  vnto  /Ttfiai,  "**' 
derfland,  leaft  at  any  time  the>'fhouldturne,an<i  theotherfide.  s  They  thai  EiiT« 
their  finnesfhould  be  forgiucn  them.                         j^  And  they  left  the  multitude  ,  and  tooke  witbChtift,  al- 

ij  AgaLne  he  faid  vnto  them,  Perceiue  ye  not  himashee  wasiatfiefhippe,anddierevverealfo  to74peaen«fc 
diis  parable?  bow  dienfhouldyeevnderibid  all   with  him  otberhttiefhips.  fouodly  when  they 
other  parables  ?  ^j  s  And  there  arofe  a  great  ftorme  ofwinde,  are  in  daoaer,  yet 

1 4  The  fo  wer  fo  weth  the  word.  and  the  waues  dailicd  into  the  fbip,  fo  that  it  ?pas  '''"."'  pr* re»twd 

15  Andthefe  are  diey  that  rerewr  ffeg/ff^*  now  full.  coorn're^;** 
fey  ds  \jaj'esfid€,inwl»tnedie*void  is  f»«en;       38  Andhcc  wtsindieftemcafleepc  on  apil-  »*»kt<i! 



ALegionofdcuils.  S.  Marked  lalrus  daughter, 
low:andtheyawokehim,andray(itohim,Ma-  companHonotithce. 

-  fter,  careft  chou  not  that  we  perifh?  jo  So  hee  departed  ,  and  b^an  to  publifh  ia 
i9  And  he  rofc  vp  ,  and  rebuked  the  winde,   Decapolis,what  great  things  Icfus  had  done  vnto 

and  fjy  d  vnto  the  Tea,  Peace ,  and  be  ftilL  So  the  him :  and  all  men  did  marueile. 
winde  cealed,and  it  was  a  great  calmc.  .21  ̂   And  when  lefus  was  come  ouer  a^^aine 

m  Nov  eanrmh       40  Thcnhefayd  vncothenj ,  "ivVhyarcyefo   by  (hip  vn:o  the  other  fide,a  great  multitude  ga- 
ut]p'JS.-ihi^)<>H   fcarefull?howisitthat:yehauenofaith>  thered  together  to  him,  and  he  was  neerc  vnto btHtmfii  .  41  Andcheyfearcdexceedingly,anJraidone   the  Tea. 

to  another,  Who  is  this,  that  both  the  winde  and       ii  4.  And  g  beholJe,  thcreameone  of  the  4» /rj«s.j.i8. 
feaobcy  him  !  nilers  of  the  Synagogue,  whofc  name  was  lairus:  '"k'S^i. 

CHAP     V  andwhenhefav;him,hefelidowneathisfecte,  ^T"*'^^!'/'"- 
i  Omfop/Stdi,  ktalti.  7  Thidim'j  tctno^ltiguh  [hnfi.       *i  An^l  o^.'0"gntiiJnun(lant!y, faying,  My  li-  aii»ri,T!y,h»tm 

9  ̂   Lt^.QHof  imiii  \i  fainih  iitiofmiiu.  »i  lAirut    tledaughter  licth  at  pointof  death ;  I  pray  thee  tun/ Sjrugn^ite 
dnHihKT.  25  ̂   Tsurnm  uhetlidofihlMiftjiHt.  if  pbj-  that  thou  woiddcft  co;r.e  and  lay  thinc  hands  on  '*"<»'««"'<'»* 
Jaam.  n  f.>t<^.  39  si,.fe.  her,  that  (l)e  may  be  heahd,and  hue.  ^lu^tfu"' 

*  :M««t.8,»8.      ̂   Mil  4. 1  they  came  ouer  to  the  other  fide  of      14  Then  he  -.vent  with  Wm,and  a  great  miflti-  "  '''  ' 
1  Many  baoe  ibe    Xithc  fea  into'  the  countrcy  of  the  a  Gadarcns.  tude  followed  him,  and  thronged  him. 
venae  of  Chtirtiu       2    And  when  hee -was  come  out  of  the  (hip,       ij  (*  And  there  was  a  certaine  woman,vvhicb  i  if  fas  being  totti 
»dmiratioB,  aod    there  met  him  incontinently  out  of  die  graues,  a  was  difealed  with  an  ifllic  of  blood  twelue  yeeres, ''wJ  "'>•'  ""* 

KSrir    man"  which  liadanvncleanefpirif.  i6  And  ludfufFred  many  things  of  many  phy- ['^M^^-f.j,^^ 
tbeloffc  of  the         J    Who  hid  his  abiding  among  the  graues,  fjcion5,andhad  fpcnt  all  that  (he  had,and  it  auai-  hejie  v$  by  hi« 
kaft  thing  they     and  no  man  could  bindc  him,no  not  with  chaiBs:  led  her  nothing,  but  (he  became  much  worfe.        vettuc. 

^TookfMitZ.         ̂     Becaufe  that  when  hee  was  often  bound        17  When  !he  had  heard  of  Icfus ,  flic  came  in 

i  fVord for'atr^  with  fctters and chaincs,  hcc pluckcd thc chaines   theprcaflebehinde,andtoucfaedhisgarmcnt. in  an  vMtiMii^l  afuniler ,  and  brake  the  fetters  in  pieces ,  neither       2  8  For  flie  rayd,if  I  may  but  touch  his  clotlies, 
r«  .•  nan. i4f/ <fe    could  any  man  rame  him.  Ifliaibe  whole. 

^"tt^bcctfVth'tfL  .  5  And alwaycs  both  night  and  day  hee  cr)'ed  29  And  llr.-ii^ht»vay  the  coiirfc of  her  bloo4 
rit'ivhtih  thtm  '"  ̂ ^  mountaines,and  in  the  graues,  and  ftrookc  was  dried  vp,andfliefelt  in  herbody,th3t  flie  was 
fifitocke<ivp,nid    himfelfe  with  ftones.  healed  of  that  plague. 

mitjnttUmd.        s    And  whenhefawlefusararreoff,  herannc,       50  Andimmediatlywhenlc/usdidknoweiH 
and  worlhipped  hir,  himfelfc  the  vertue  that  went  out  of  him,  he  tur- 

7    And  cryed  with  aloudcvoyce  ,  andfayd,   ned  him  round  about  in  the  prcaflTe  ,  and  fayd, 
,  Whathaucltodoe  wirhthce,!efi!sthcSonneof  Who  hatli  touched  my  clothes? 

*mtbf*n**^'h,thtt  themoft  High  God  ?  1 '  will  that  thou  fwcare  to  j  i  And  his  difciplcs  iaid  vnto  him.  Thou  feeft thoH  wiA  iM  vut  112  by  God,  that  thou  rorinent  mz  not,  the  multitude  throng  thee,  and  fiy  eft  tliou,Who 

mt,  8    ( For  he  fayd  vnto  him  ,  Come  out  of  the  did  touch  ne>  -   • 
man,  thou  vncle^nefj-irit.)  j2  And  he  looked  round  about,  to  fee  her  that 

.0    Andheafkedhim,  What  is  thy  name?  and  haddonethat. 

he  anfwered,  faying,  My  name  »i  Legion :  for  we       jj  And  the  woman  feared  and  trembled  :  for 
are  many.  fliee  knew  what  was  done  in  her ,  and  fliee  came 

^yH'^'^  *t**  ro  And  hee  ̂   prayed  him  inftantly ,  that  hee  and  fell  dovme  before  him ,  and  tolde  him  the 

iSrVifft/swe^     '  would  Hot  fend  themawayout  ofthccountrcy.     whole  truah. 
t  Thuvhou'ctHK-  t'  Now  there  v.'as  there  in  the  «^niountaines  34  And  hee  (aydtoher,  Daughter,  thy  faith 
tri)  u  far  iht  ffta-  a  great  hardc  of  fwinc,  feeding.  hath  made  thee  xvhole:  go  in  pcace,and  be  whole 

biflfi!  ̂"^        *  ̂  ̂     ̂ "  ̂  '^^"'^  bcfought  him,fayino[.  Send  of  thy  plague.) 
uiKioTcli^f*'  vs  into  the  fwine,that  we  may  enter  into  them.  jj  While  hee  yet  fpake,therecame  from  the 
rmiH  iirtHih  it.        13  And  incontinently  lefus  gaue  them  Icaue.  /«»w«  ruler  of  tlie  Synagogues  houfc  etrtaine 

Then  tlie  vncleane  Spirits  went  out  &  cntred  into   which  fayd ,  Thy  daughter  is  dead ;  wliy  difcafeft 
the  fwine,  &  the  hcarde  rannc  headlong  from  the  thou  the  mafler any  further  ? 

f  ̂'2*  £* '"  '^^f'  Ii-'gh  bank  into  the  f  rea,{&  there  wei  e  about  two  ^6  >  Aflbone  as  Icfus  heard  the  word  fpoken,  3  Tatlif  r  s  spp 

I?^';»  6W«  thoufandfwine)&  they  vvcre  choked  vp  in  thcfea.  hee  faid  vnto  the  rulerof  theSynagogue,  Be  not  *"^^i^^/^['|;/j 
then  u  njttmdiKg        14  And  thefwineheardsfled,  &tolde  itin  the  afraide:  onely  beleeue.  ei>erfo"tbeit ' 
fotkof  viry        citie,and  in  the  countrev ,  and  they  came  out  to       jy  And  he  fuffred  no  man  to  follow  him  {auc  cblldicau 

»6if«"ir  ̂ j/J«     ̂^^  ̂^^'  '"■  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^  was  done.  Peter  snd  Iames,and  John  the  brother  of  James. 
t*ftK>F,ih)PytA(i       ''5   And  thcv  came  to  lefus,  and  faw  him  that       j8  So  he  came  vnto  the  houfc  of  the  ruler  of 
their hAirmailK,    had  bene  poflcfled  with  the deuil,and  had  the  le-  the  S;.  nagogue  and  fa\ve  the  tumult ,  and  them 

•r  houts  6-  hiinti.  gion,fit  both  c  lothed,and  in  his  right  minde:  and  that  v'vcpt  and  wailed  greatly. tiieyweie afraide.  J9  And  he  went  in, and  fayd  vnto  them,  Why 

\6  And  they  that  faw  it,  tolde  them,  what  was  n-ake  ye  tliis  troublc,and  wecpe?  the  child  is  not 
done  to  him  that  was  poflefled  with  the  dcuil,and  dead,  but  fleepeth. 
concerning  the  fuine.  40  4  And  the)'lau;;hthimtofcornc  :  but  hee  4  Soch  ii  mocli* 

17  Then  they  began  to  pray  him, that 'hee  putthem  all  out,  and  tookc  the  father,  and  the  inJfcnmcChrift, 
would  depart  from  their  coaftes.  mother  of  the  cliilde ,  and  them  l"  that  were  \\ith  2,'*^"""^^ ''^^V- 

18  And  when  he  was  come  into  the  fhip,  hee  him,and  cntred  in  where  the  child  lay,  gooJneiTf. 
tliat  lud  bene  poflefled  with  the  deuil,praicd  him       41  And  tooko  the  child  hy  the  luiid,and  fayd  h  The  thmJ^ei; 
that  he  might  be  with  him.  vnto  her,  Talitha  cumi ,  \vl,ich  is  by  inter{5reta-  f'"« 

19  Hoivbeit,  lefiis  would  not fuffeihim, but  tion,Mavden,I(av  vnto  thee, Arife.r  : 
&id  vnto  him,  Goc  thy  way  home  to  thy  friends,       42  And  Rrajghtway  tlic  maydcn  arofc  ,  .ind 

and  fliewe  them  what  great  things  the  I.ordc  walked:  for  (hcwa';cfthc.'.gcoftwelucyeere$, 
bath  done  vnto  thcc,  and  hoKt  hee  hath  bad  and  they  were  aftoniwi  out  of  mcafiirc. 

45  Ai-id 



Chrift  contemned. Chap.v|.  Theincomicnicncieof  daupcing.    18 

43  Andhetharsedtliemflraitly  thatnom.in      i6  4'So  whenHaodhcardit.hefaid.ItisIoU  *  i.uk»i.^9. 

n-.ould  knowc  of  i^  and  cotnmandcd  to  giiic her  whom  '  I  beheaded :  he  is  riP-n  from  the  dead.      /  [onmuHniii 
meate. 

C  H  A  P.    VI. 
tChtijl  frttMn^  hihu  cohiilrfj,  Ht  okiu  cot.ttlKnt  hint.  6 

Tht-uukilufi:  if  thiT^'X^'PX.  7  T"t  ̂ ji'iil"  ytfint.  13 

T'yt)  CiiUa»iatMits :  ihi)  am)Hi  iht  fnemiho)'it,  14.  He- 
roin OfUMn  of  C  hrift.  18  Tht  edujt  0/  lohiiitMyiJonmfnt. 

7X  'Dtuncmt^.iT  lohnbthtiultdjli  huiied.  ;•  Tht ^Afi:- 
fttnrtiuiHt  jt-jm  fitachmg.  J4  ihrifl  uachilh  imhtdijart. 

17  For  I  lerod  bitiTdfe  liad  (ent  forth.ind  liad  «» ''  '■'*'*^-'' taken  Iohn,and  bound  him  in  priTou  for  Hcrodias 
n^ke,  which  4\ as >.is  brodierPluhpswite,  btCjiufc 
he  had  married  her. 

i8  For  lohn  fiid  vnto  Herod,  ̂   Itis not; lav/-  jt.  Ltuli.,B.i«, 

full  for  thee  to  luue  thy  brothers  uifc.  "■''  »o.i  i. 

9  Therefore  Hcrodias»'laid  wait  againfl  him,  '^  ̂'-i'"*/' j7  He  fiidrihih,  f,„fte  anhfiHthiitii.  ̂ 9  nt^fcfiits   and  uould  haiie  killed  him,  but  (hecould  not: 

^rW^.-i,  13.54. 
/«(t».4.|6. 

I  Tht  fait'  ItlTe 
wotlddocihnp 

wtiitiCilloimi- 
Diflithcvcttut  of 

CKrill,  but  wit- 
tingly Jnd  *il 

liagly  dcpriacth 

it.fclf.-ol  thf  ef. 
licicienf  it,  be- 

ing oircred  va- 
to  ibem. 

4  Tht  votifi^Ki- 

fi(th  ftwtri,  or 
■vtrmri,  mhitthy 
mre  tarivii  ihoft 

rtondttfiiU  worktt 
that  Chria  did, 
tehich  Jhiwtd 

tmi  fit  firth  tht 

•vttiHt  tr  fi»er 

ittoHLl.donthtJta.  j<  Thtjicktlhat  ttushih'ifitt  g*r 

mtM,»'thitlrJ. 

Nd  ̂  '  he  departed  thencc,and  came  into  h"n 

mcajiet  to  Mt 

him  hH'l, 

20  Feu:  Herod  feared  lohn,  kno:.\ing  that  hee 
W.I5  a iufl  man,and  an  holy,  rnd  reuercnced  him, 
and  \^hen  he  heard  him,  b?.e.diJ  many  things,and 
heard  him  "gladly.  .  wr,  »,//«>»/,». 

21  But  the  tiir.cbemgconuenicnt,  v^henHe-  tohmrtftnt 

n   ThtlyretitViu owne  cpuntrty,8(:  his  diJcipled  folowed  him. 

z    And  when  the  Sabbath  was  come,  he  l->egaii 

to  teach  in  the  Synagogue    and  many  that  heard  ̂ ^ ^  ̂̂       ̂ .^^^:       ̂ ,^-,  thankee  to  his  princes  p-  ono.,;„.u,.nfi 
him,  wereaaomed,  and fayd.  From  ujience  hath       j  ^  ̂.  f^  ̂^^^^^ „f  G,,,le ,  W. i«. .ht„.d. 
this  man  thcfe  tltn^s  ?_and  what  w.fcdome  is  this       ̂   ̂  ̂̂ ^  ̂̂ ^  ̂,^^,^j^^^^  ,  ̂ f  ,he  fan.e  Herodias  ffj'"  ̂""^ 

came  in,and  diunceJ,an'i  pleafed  Hcrod,&  them  «  whchtht  fumt 

that  fate  at  tabic  together,  theKingfayd  vnto  the  H„odMh<idnot 
mayde,A(ke  of  me  whatth.ou  wilt,and.I  wiJ  giue  ̂l^fj^^^'^^l^^^ 
it  thee.  <„J  lofrphuicJ.. 

2  J  -And  he  fware  vnto  her,  Whatfoeucr  thou  ;„»  t„  saktnt, 
,     .    ,,r     .    ■  ,  .      „      .^  lLaltafkeofmeJwiIlgiucirthee,«*»  vnto  the 

.   4    And  lefus  nj:de  vnto  th.em    A  .j. Prophet  .,^^,^^,  ̂  j-       ̂ ,    aome. 
)s  not  without  c  honour,  Lutm  his  owne  coun-  .,So  f  ihewcnt  forth,&  faidtohecmother,  y  iUitKt^X 
t«r,  a"'u  _an,o«g  hisov.nc  kindred,  and  m  his  v\'hatllialla{ke?Amllhefaui,IohnBaptiftshcad.  {JZ^hZn^ 

°T^1^"jt'  ,)       ,1  u       I  b  25   Thciillicecamc  in  ftraiohtwaywithhalk  ̂ Vw/o.*   '' <     And  he  i  could  cheredoe  no  great  wo.kcs,  ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^  ̂ ;^„^  &  afkcd.faying,  I  would  that  thou 

that  is  giucn  vnto  him ,  that  euen  fuch  a  great 
vvorkes  are  done  by  his  hands? 
?  Is  not  this  that  carpenter  Maries  fonne,  the 

brotherof  lames  &Iofes,and  of  Iud.*r,nd  Simon? 

andarenot  his  ̂   fiftcishacwith  vs?  And  they 
were  offended  in  him. 

^**.,:«^         f-Vi^tfiatheelaydchishandesvponafcwefickc  jj^^^j^^    ̂     meeeuen  noweina  cha.ger  the 
&iXc,^dhcaledr<«;n,  _  ,  keadnflohnBaptift. 6    And  he  marueilcd  at  tlicir  vnbchefe,  v  and       ̂   ̂  ̂ y^^  the  Kin"  wtis  very  forv  :  -jct  for  his 
went  ab^out  by  the  townes  on cuery  has,i£nching.  .^^^^^  j-^j.^^  ̂^^^j  f^^  ̂^^i j.  f^j^^  „.j, -jj  p^^e  ̂ ^  ̂^ble 

^«/.7.JJ. 

J   ./ifltrthtmd- 

tur  if  tht  Hi- 

t:,3M'r      7    f«'Andheecalledvncoh,md-e:wclue^  Tvkh hik^Ihe^w^uld not refafe her. ^«dt,ii<miaUib.i,  andbeganto  fwd  tnemfoonhmiand  Lwo,and  And  immediatly  the  King  (Intthe  qha.ng-  l^f'H^f^'^ 

iltti'  g^i;etheTnFo^ver.o«ervpckane(r>ar,tSv  ^^^^  ̂^j  gauechaisethrthis  h^adO-.ouIdebte  ttTdXJ^d'':^, 
>^..u..,4,;,57.  8    JAndcomm.iundedcbcmrhattheyftoijld  brought  in.  So  he  vvclit  and  beheaded  him  in  the  K>n,t g^d  na.fi take  nothing  tor  tfe<f/r  iourney,laue  a  Itatie  onely:   ̂ ^ ji-^^  c,<Uid,  becai-.ft  thij  . 

neither  fcvippe,  neither  bre.id,  neither  money  in       28  '-And  brought  his  head  in  a  chjr^cr,  and  '^^l^^'^*""- 
their  girdles:  .,,    n    j    -i        /•       qaiie  it  to  the  maide,  and  the  maide  gauc  it  to  her 

p    Buttliatthe>'{hou!dbell-.qdwithi5.«fan-  n.,Q(.hgj. 
dals,ana  that  thty  Ihould  not  put  on  J  t^vo  coates.  ^„j  ̂^j^^^  I^;^  jij-^>  j^^  [^,^^^  ;t  ̂1,^^  came 

10  And  hec  faydc  vnro  them,  VV  herefoenc-rye  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^       ̂ ^  hoAs;J<.\  pi.t  it  in  a  tombe. 
fliiill enter u»tG an boufe,?  ther? abi4c tUl x« d_e-       ̂ ^  ̂ ^ ^^ ,^^^ ^-j,^,^,^,^      hercd thanfelues  >« i-h s.t* ■ 
part  thence.  '    /^   ',r    '  ̂    •         '    togethertolefus,  and  rold<- him  all  thines,  both *  +  And  v.hoibeiier  Hiallnot  rece.ueyoti,  ̂ i^a^hev  had  done,  and  what  thev  had  tausht. 

__..  6  SucIia!foI!ow.S- 
J    ̂   Ch.iftflijlUvjnt. 

cly^Ifay-vntoyou,  It  fi-.albe eafier for  ;:e;em;ny  commen'and  goers,that'the)-hadnot  rwKc'nrr-^' Sodom,  or  pomorrha,at  the  day,  of  ludgement,  j^^p^^j.^  to  eate.  b--'t  fta»  b>«  a.  . 

then  for  that  cirie.  ,      _  j.  j^Sothtywentby  ndpoutof  thewayin- ^"'"'""•.*"'* 
ij  CAhithey.wcctiout,  and  preached,  that  .„^.-?,^_,,ce  how.  y.-Kstd  a 111  I   L   ■    !•  toa(ician;pj.it.c,  thire  is  it.  notto. 

wenlLoidd  amend  their  hues.  •  ..,,  Bm  the  peopleTaw  them  when  they  depar- 4«okfpr  this. rao. 
1 J  Andwey  caftpiu:  rrany.^cnils:  andihey  ted,and  many  knewe  him,  end  ran  a  foote  thither  r.<orielif.ath,s 
h.nnovnted  many  diat  vvere  licke,,  >uch  oyjc,  0,,,  of  all  cities ,  and  came  thid: 

andafl'embled  vnro  him» 

/«tf  4.24. 
M^>I4.44, 

c  T^i  OTuh  thit 
kalh  thtt  honour 

tthich  of  f.f^bt  it 
Jul  loirmi^Un 

f-om  hM,0Mt  alio 
txiU lydmcf  dud 
mif'tjiorltd. 
d  Thtlv,  he 

Ifonh  HOI  :/or  wt. 

i^nanovi 
and  healed  W/<r». 

14  <?"  V  5  The«  King  Herod  heard  ofhf>ft  (tor 
his  name  wcs  mademanifeft)  and  fayd,  lohn  Bap- 
tiftii  rifcnagaine  from  die  dead ,  and  therefore 

great '  v.  orkes  are  wToughc-by  liim. 
1 5:  Otiier  faydc,  It  is  F.lias :  and  C&mc  fayd,  It 

is  a -Prophet,  or  as  one  of ''  djofe  Propliets. 

:iiu  i^iia  iuui-c  iiiiiiici    ■"      . 
:  thidier  before  them,  ij:^^;;:-^^ 

V  Mttlh^i}, 
lake  i;.jj, 

-X  Ch^j/  i.n, 

Uke  %  t. 

.a  Tbe  dif<ii>I«l  . 

Jte,pirparcd  to 
tViat  |>  ̂ nttall  A-  . 

pifllelhip,  by  a 
pcculiat  (ending 

fjwi'i. 
J  FiiibWl  Pa- 
Roijrs  o»»lit  not 
to  liaue  tiicit 

niicd;s  let, no  not 

on  ib|r?g«  .ilac 

a:^Dectirjii«  for 

"  thii  life ,  if  ib«y  .  .  .     _  - 
-flujiAf  an  liindewnct  vnto  tbenvte  it  necetfo little,  jj- ^fl^«  t  ?.3.    t  Tht  place,.1ndnowtheday  is  tarrepaiFcd. 

Kordrj?g>.i,7tibpr<.pf>/'r:>.omf«i'jbooe,.  f.  Thtt  ii ,  the}  fimid  tiJ:t  ̂ ocha„f^  of      .^  Let  them  depart,  that  thcy  may  goejnto 

1  T':tu,fh,.r.  „:„...■  UJw  .hu%H,:mni,.    *Aut,h.  ,o  ,4  h"'  9  J.  ̂^^  ̂ oxmtxt^  and  towncs  about,
  and  buy  them 

4  rheLordija:Bftiei)eretciirng?tnibiirer.:ap(j.    ^.^flryj.;!.  4«ai8<s.   bread  :  for  dic\'hatie  nothing  to  e.ite, 
fjwrj  %.\^.     h    Thuo)le  xrxntoliinanH*  f^ni  oftf'umtrutU'iu  veilm:  aud 

54  *  Then  leliis  went  out,and  (avvagreat  inul- 
titudc,3nd  had  compaflion  on  them,bec.->irfe  they 
were  like  flieepewbich  had  no  Oiepheard:  ̂ and 

he  began  to  teach  tliem  many  things. 

^  .•.;<i((i.i4.ij. 

/air  9.10. 
*  Mnllh.y.^e,  . and  t-i  14. 

.J>  Luke  9. 1 1' 

J5   .f  And  uhen  the  day  was  now  faH-erperr,  "f  •"'.*•' j-'^': ifsdifc:plc$camevntoh:rri,Ciy)ng,Thisisadcrart  ^.Lotj^JTooT 

dfir.f^tiol  nithoktt 
AprinntfitcLr,,     ,j 

9  huh  ni'-a  do  csctf ■ 
rXMit  z/f-,  •ahen    . 
Itfimmzto  btint. 

37  But  he  anrwered,and  (aid  vnto  themyGivig  jS^f,  ;tf>  rffwt 

u..i  ihtith,  g.f,  ofh^'mg  H  ccijtd  >gaod  r,hilel,.,ci ,  the  uumonie  wUh  i,„t    ̂ g  ̂ ]^^f^  ̂ ^y  '^^^  ̂ p J  t|,ey  fayd  VntO  him,  f  ShalF  -">  ̂"  « V  '*-'>^. 
■:ii,dollri>f,i>jo)."itiir-fOje.    •:  'lnuh.ii.  i./uk' 9,\     5    TheGorpeUonfir-    •■  j  t.        r  _    ,  v,   j^u--,-..,      ^..,U  ̂ S  f  tyhich a aOoiii 

le-hth/EodivlaodveitetUtbewicked.    iThe  ,.o>defi,>!ffi,hT^,^u,„biretf  wp  goe,  and  buy  f  tvvo  hnndrcthpeny  worth  pf{^,^,,,^,^^,. 
u/netn!tbt[ets»ofirork'n^mi>ac!e!,  M  0/theiliitirro^iU,  breaded  gluC  them  to  eate?- •  wbitt^JiHifiiiiJ 

.:  •    Ccca  ■  »S  ATfafn  .4 



Chrift  walking  vponthc  Sea,  S.Marke.  ^  Of  mens  traditions. 
^Msllh.^.n.        58  ̂   Then  heefaidevnwtheiH,  Howe  many      «    And  when  they  fawe  (bme  of  his  difciples 
lMktf,ti.Mhai.9,  loaues  haue  yc  ?  gocandlooke.  And  when  they  »  eatc  meare  witli  <»  comoion  handes,  (that  is  to  ̂   fVarJ/ir     i knewe  it,they  fayd,  Fiue,  and  two  ndies.  fay,  vnwalhen  )  they  coTiplained.  ttttlltadzVltiiit 

59  Sohe  ccrnmandedthemtomakethemall       3     ( For  the  Pharifes,and  all  the  Icwes,except  'f  Ip^ch  vhieh 

t  mtd  j6f  rrarJ,  ficdovvneby  t  conpanics vponthegreenegralTs.   they  walh their  hands oft,eate  not,  eholdingthe  '*'"**/<»«•»/'% 

Lwf«f      40  Then  they fattdo wne by  Crowes, by  hun-   traditions  of  the  Elders.  t&^if'*'  ' 
krtwe,'whohaiit    dreds,and  by  fifties.  4  ̂'^■^^l>i'*  tbey  come  (tomiht  ̂   mztkzt.tx-  t,  tor, htPbtri. 
H3*ifiribi4:i:i!<,u  41  And  heetooketlie  fiue  loaues,and  the  two  cepttheyw.n{h,  they  eate  not:  and  many  other /">»<"«/Vim»««c 

^jpttr  fi.7.  Now*  fiihes,aiid  looked  vp  ro  heauen,  and  gauc  thanks,  thinjjs  there  be, which  they  haue  taken  vpon  them  '*'"■  •"""  »"* 

»««!/^S«m,  and  brake  the  loaues,  and  gaue  them  to  his  difci.  to  o^fcrue,«thewa(hmgofa.ps,and<pots,aiKi  Z'S'"to'^'' 
iankcti.  '  pies  to  fet  before  ihem,  and  the  two  fillies  he  di-  of  brafen  velfels,  and  o  f  beds. )  thought  ihttihtir 
uThe-iryrifyni.    uided  among  them  all.  '  S     Then  afked  him  the  Pharifes  and  Scribes,  **•*  """""jy*^ 
fiihihtb,d>ma       ̂ j  So  they  did  all  eate,and  were  fatisfied.  Why  f  walke  not  thy  difciples  according  to  die  f-'^/""'*'" 

^Zt\ttrJ,  4?  Andthey  tooke  vp  twclue  bafkets  fullof  traditio«  of  the  Elders,  but  eatemeate  with  vn-  3^2*^ 
itddtiMibtiUt,,  the  fragments,  and  of  the  fifhcs.  ivathen  hands?         •  c  otfcruhffiili'.' 

metmngthftthf        44 'And  they  that  had  eaten,  wcrc  about  fiuc       6    *  Then  heeanTwered  and  fiydvnto  them,  i"".>. 
*.ut«*UrCt«,«  dioufand  men.  Surely  ̂ Efay  hatli  ptophccied  well  of  you  ,  hy-  ̂   rb^tkt.fp 
if  A«oth!r^  btiit       45  f  7  And  ftraightway  he  caufed  his  difciples  pocrite,  as  it  is  written,  This  people  honoureth  »^^tu'f^* 
is  a  jarrf,*         to  goc  into  the  (liippCjand  togoe before  vnto  the  mee  with  lippes,  but  their  heart  is  farrcaway  gotnottamtiut, 
7TbetaiibMI     other  fide  vnto  Bethfaida,  whUc  he  fait  away  the  £omnic.  vniijfuktywiih 

rftTt!i^  °°/i,.  P^opl^-  7    ̂  But  they  worfliip  mee  in  vaine,  teaching  "^^'^l'  l^'^- 
boor.aiefnbica        4^  1  hcn  aflbone  as  hec  had  fent  ̂^  them  away,  yonioarinesthccommandemenrsof  men.  'Jti^inri'ii 
(o  1  great  tempeft,  hc  departed  into  a  mountaine  to  pray.  8     ">  For  y ee  lay  the  commandemcnt  of  God  i^ni,,  Jvljftb^ 
whicdChtiik  ^y  ̂   And  when  euen  v/as  come,  the  fhip  apart,  and  obferue  the  tradition  of  men ,  ««the  »hich  tre  Mfjiaui 

M°"b:m'^pierent  ̂ ^^'""^^'^'''^°f '^'^^'^j  and  hce  alone  on  the  vialhingofpotsandofcups,and  many  other  liich  "^i*''''""'"// 
M  power"  al.      l-ind,  like  tlimgsyc  doe.  7m,rmttbfT tho.igb  abfcncia        48  And  he  fawe  them  troubled  in  rowing,  (for       9     5  And  hee  fayd  vnto  them,  Well,ycerciea  »•«?«*)»*  of 
body,  ibat  bee       ̂ ^  winde  was  contrary  vnto  them)and  about  the  the  commandemcnt  of  God.thatyc  may  obferue  ff"""*  itkmf'om 

an  happie  faueq,    fourth  watch of  the  Dignt,  hee  came  vnto  them,  your  owne  tradition.  unomfltVimlZ 
at  fach  time  and     walking  vpon  the  lea,  and  would  haue  paiTed  by       it  o  For  Mofesfaid,  .j.  Honour  thy  father  and  B,4^i,,t,„£y  .    - 

byfKhmeines,     them.  thvmother:  and  vWhofoener  fliall  fpeakeeuill  «'*io/A;9.   ' 

■wfor-Aimtly        4^  And  when  the)' fawe  him  walking  vpon  of  fadi€rormother,Iethimedieihedcath.        -»  HypoctiGei* 

image  of  the        the  fea,  they  fuppofed  it  had  bene  a  Ipirit,  and       ii  But  ye  fay,Ifa  man  fay  to  father  or  mother,  '^"J''"'e,ft"ioa, 
Cburch  toOed  to    cried  out.  Corban,  th.^t  t;,  By  the  gift  that  is  offered  by  mc,  ̂   /yi.15. 14. 

"*ljd°  '°  ''"'*  5  0  For  they  all  fawe  him,and  were  (ore  afraid;  thou  mayeft  haue  pvofite,/;*  [hMefree.  3  The  more  e»r- 

^^Hu'difatiltt.      but  anon  he  ulked  with  them,  &  faid  vnto  them,       n   Soyeiiiffcrhtmnomoretodoeanything  "fft  tte  fuperfliia. . 

•t -M'«"*.hJj«    Beyeof  good  comfort:  it  is  I,  be  not  afraid.         for  his  futher  or  his  mother,  they"'e  mad.'^n" 
ioA»tf.ij,  5  r  Then  hee  went  vp  vnto  them  into  the  fihip,       ij  Making  the  word  of  God  of  none  autho- promiCng  tbem- 

/fiJ*^  "T'  ̂*  "  ^^^  winde  ceafed,and  they  were  y  much  more  ritie,  by  your  tradition  which  yce  haue  ordeincd:  r«ln«J  God  s  f». 

{^'i*^,'^^,  amafedinthemfelucs,andmarueiled.  and  ye  doe  many  fiich  like  things.  '  nowbjr  thcr  de. 
tbej  ktum  ihtt  it  J  2  For  they  had  not  2  confidered  the  matter  of  14  >e  Then  he  called  the  whole  multitude  vn-  "-rhe  deuifes  of 
)»d<  BO  5»rif,  that  the  loaues,becaufc  their  hearts  were  hardened.  to  him,and  fayd  vnto  them  Hearken  you  all  vnto  fupetftinopj  mat 

tZ^^'o^lhU         5^   f -.And  the}' came  oucr,and  went  into  the  nie,and  vnde'rftand.  r'lfiiT'l.'""''' °°f 
then  rutTthi)  win  land  of  Genncfaret,andarriucd.  r>  There  is  nothing  without  a  man,  that  can  cajf  j,thr*bl»t 
ttfirt,9>bm  ihtr  J4  *  So  when  they  were  come  out  of  the  (hip,  defile  him,  when  it  cntreth  into  him  :  but  the  pbemoufly  per- 
ftvuthnnndtmd  (tiaightw.iy  they  knew  him,  things  which  procecde out  ofhim,aie  they  which  /wade  (hemftlMM) 

w*^wt^«"         5  J  ̂'^  '■3"  ̂ ''o"^  throughout  all  that  region  defile  the  man.  but  aifo  doe  vt. 

X  Either  thty  ftf  round  abont,4W began  to  cary  hither  and  thither       i6  If  anyhaueearestohearc.Icthimheare.      wa/. "  "*** 
tniuinit.or  h^i    incouches  all  that  wcrc  (ickc  ,  where  they  heard       17  And  when  hee  came  into  an  houfe,  tr»ay  y  True  reiigioa, 
tM well c0nriJered  chathewas.  from thcpeoplc,  his  difciplcsafkedhimcoHCCr- wbichiscleaae 

fi!!!Zu"Xr»         S^  And  whitherfoeuerheentred  into  townes,  ning  the  parable.  ",'ion'co«°fiftTth' 
Mmthihtt'ihtt  or citieSjOr  villages,  they  layde  their  ficke in  the  18  Andheefayde  vnto  them.  What?  are yec  j, fp;"/," Vwor- 
•vtrtiuofibryl  ftreetes,  and  prayed  him  that  they  might  touch  at  ̂ vithoutvjidcrftandingaKb?  Doeyeenotkiiowe  (liipiandallenA 

"T  ''fhe^'r7i'%  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ''^^  ̂o^  °  ̂  ̂̂ ^  garment.  And  as  many  as  that  whatfocuer  thing  from  without  entreth  into  mi's  of  true  reli. 
itd  mMhI  pre.   touched  »  him,  were  made  whole.  a  man,cannot  defile  him,  fhty 'fceme° tl'* 
fenttithdt  miracle  I  J)  Bccaufc  it  entreth  not  into  his  heart,  but  haue  taken  de«p«  ' 
nhtchwudonehHtohithhrort.  v  ̂«ri»  i4,j4.  8  ChriBbein-refeaedinW.   j^tQ  (hg  belly,  and  gocth  out  into  the  draught  roote.lliallbt 
owne  enontrey,  and  arming  vpon  a  ruddcn  amoopftfliem  of  wbome  he  wat  not       l-  i    -   .1         '    •   „ '^r    n  — .„i  uluckt  vn 

U.k.d  fof.  i.  receiucd  .0  ihcit  p:ofite.    -.  Or  ,1  h.mn.  of  ,hei.,menK  which  IS  the  purgmg  of  all  meates?  TDl'^n. 
20  rhenhefavd, Ihatwhichcommeth outof  }         ,^* 

CHAP.     VII.  man,  that  deilleth  man.  «.,,       ̂  
3  The  jtfoflU!  tre  found  fjMltvUh,foreAlinzifi'h-vimip,iH         j,   ̂   For  fiom  within,  *«<?« OUt of  thc heart  ■:  Exod.ix.J7. 

be  horou'ti.   •^TbfihitigtihaldotinitedeUtfil'auii'ii.t^    CatlOns,murtheiS,  ^  tVilboul  t'ltftef 

Tbereoniin.ifibitt.tr.e.  jlThe  drafi  auTam(Mtnu  htal"J.  22    ThcftS, '"  COUCtOufnCfTc,  wickednefTc,  dc-  ffdm,  he /htlht 

f  ̂o!^ d^' more  -pHcn  K '  gathered  vnto  him  die  Pharifes,  and  ceite,^mcleannefle,  a  k  ;^ickcd eye, backebiting,  /;-;^-*;,^ teCftthewiUoro.     Iccrtamcof   the  Scribes  which  canic  from  P""*^' ^ooinhnche.  h  nnhttihtt 
of  Godti«o  (bey  Hicrufalcm.  ^?  All  thefe  euiu  things  come  from  withui,  _j,„4  ,„,,«, 
that  (hooid  hee  and  defile  a  man.  drtHgh^Mrgeih 
wifeft  J  and  that  vpon  a   lejle  of  th-fr  owne  trad,  iof »  :   ht  men  dne  not  ell  mtetn. 

plea'f  tbemfc'.uei  more  inat.yihirg  then  ia(vfetRnioa,lbitUtobi,  in  a  wot-  ̂   Gtuf.t.l.aii'ie.ii.  i  .JB kindt  ef  cmlUneJTe  mttrti}  mm  profile  ticm/eliM 
/••ip  of  God  fondly  dcuitedamuBijilitinleluca.  bfUbtrmtiuUJftH   k  C»^'td  wbd* 

»4  f-t'^ABcI 



The  childrcm  bread. Chap.vji). ThePharifcslcaucn.  i^ 

proud  doe  iti*ex 
when  It  isolTL-itJ 
vntiitlitin,  iliat 
fjinedi>e  the  mo. 

dcit  and  liuBib'.e 
finDctsisit  wtre 

violently  wring 
out. 

J   fnlc  ihtvllit 

prof/hiX}if* 

B  neighbour  or 
nf>  tt>  DtmtlcM. 

t  Hee  vjtih  ihu 

xrcrJ  IVhtlj/i  m- 
ibnlhrnthi  am' J 

Z>«ji,iibKt  he  may 

fimt  to  g>iake 

j^M,tsh.n.\\.        24  ̂ ^.^AndfromthencehcrofCjandwentin-  8    So  they  did  ear,  and  were  fufficed,and  they 
6  ̂  ''j'||";_'»_'j)jj|*  to  tlic '  boiJtrs  of  Tyrus  and  Sidon ,  and  cntred  tooke  vp  of  the  broken  meat  that  was  left,  leuen 

into  an  houre,&  would  that  no  man  Ihould  liaue  balkcts  full. 

knoucn:buthccouldi.otbchid.  9    (And  th:y  that  liad  eaten,  were  about  fourc  ̂ ?iitiih.\^.^9, 
25  For  a  certeine  woman,  whofe  little  daugh-  tliou(iuid)(ohercncchcmaway.               ,            ̂ Muth.if,.,, 

ter  had  an  vnckaueipiiit,  heard  of  him,  &  came,  10  C4«And  anon  he  cntred  into  a  fhip  with  his  '  Tueitubbum* 

and  f.ll  at  his  feet,  difciplcs,  andcanie  intx>  the  parts  of  Daitruinutha.  rtlme  oi  ti!e  o^' 
26  (And  the  woman  was  a"'  Grceke,  anSy-  li  ̂  '  And  the  Pharifesbcamc  foordi,  and  I'.'el.giuiognocc. 

roph:niirian  by  nation)  &  (he  befouolit  him  that  beganto  di(putevvithh)m,feckingofhimafigne  ''"  '"ihciiita- 

w.y?  "'yJ-o/J'-    he  would  ca(t  out  the  deuill  out  of  her  daughter,  from  heauen,  and  tcmptin"  him.'                       clesal.taiydonr, iijiiitt,ahichwirt  ,,       •,/-/-!  i  ,         i        i^^i  -^i        ,        /•    i      i   ,    '^     ,     ■    i  •    r   ■  ■  i  require  new,  but 

Ht.xtt»T)>M<ir.U         27  I'Ut  lelus  I.-.yd  vntolicr.  Let  the  children       12  Thcnhc'dgheddctpely  mhislpiric,  and  chtiftbcmg  angty 
shisK.  firft  be  fed  :  foricisnot^ood  to  take  thechil-  &vd,  Why  dotth  this  generation  fceke  a  (igne?  withihem.di.tu 

r>  P)  r^fi/P'",     drens  bread,and  to  ca(t  it  vnto  "  wlielps.  Verely  1  fay  vnto  you,  <■  a  figne  iLall  not  be  i;iuen  *''"'^'''  '"'^'^' 

28  Then  (lie  rnfwered  ,  and  fayd  vntohim,  vnto  this  generation.  '         I'Jf'cammo,!  ihd- 
P  Trutth,  Lord : )ct  in  deed  ttie  wl'.elps  eat  vnder       15  ̂   So  he  left  them ,  and  went  into  the fhip  oijpiech,  nhuh tht 
the  table  of  the  childrenscrummes.  ■  againc,  and  departed  to  the  other  fide.  lubttwi  \ft, 

29'Thcnhefaid  vnto  her,  For  this  faying,  go«       14  <j"  v  And  they  had  forgotten  to  take  bread,  j'^^'/it'p^^''^'* 
thy  \vay :  the  dcuill  is  gone  out  of  thy  daugnter.  ncidier  had  they  in  the  lliip  uith  them ,  but  one  ̂ '^tfri  tTi'i'llu. JO  And  whe  (he  was  come  home  toiler  houfe,  loafe.  jhofinffofe.tont. 

mort  ('otum  Itoupj,.  fi,e  found  the  deuill  departed ,  and  her  daughter       i  J  'And  he  charged  them,  faying,  Take  heed  "»•«"•  «•">  <"*». 
'  '^IhLrTi':!!  lyinS  on  *e  bed.  and  beware  of  the  lauen  of  the  Phaiifes ,  and  of '  f  /^^^,t'*^! UMlboujatIt  Loiil,    ■'"_.,,,  !■/•  1  nil  r-tti  turn  jrltM  Iht  hta>$ 

firii  H  tiohzh  fir       J I  ̂ 7And  he  departed  agaflic  from  the  coalts  thc  leauenol  Hcrod.  tooi.firihtLo-tt 
iht  rthcfyi,  ifthty    ofTyrus  &Sidon,  and  came  vnto  die  fea  of  Ga-       16  5  And  they  reafbned  among  diemftlues,  »«  t/o-;  much 

'"  *'"^"*"^^    hlc,thorow  the  mids  of  the  coalls  of  T  Dccapolis.  faying,  h  ij,becaufe  we  haue  no  bread.  """'•^  ""'*  ''■"■'; 
*tirt"nd^r1h<'iM:  i^  And  they  brought  vnto  liim  one  that  was  17  And  when  Ic(us  knew  it,  he  fjid  vnto  them,  27iit!  ̂'"'"  "'^ 
ihtifort  I  cnue  iht  deafc  and  ftammered  in  his  fpeech,anJ  prayd  him  Why  realbn  you  thm^  bccaufe  ye  haue  no  bread  ?  d  tvoidfor  wrf, 
ttumi«in,*ndmt    toput  his  hand  vpon  liim.  perceiucyenotyet,  neither  vnderftand  ? haue  yc  Iftfigi'tttmcm 

jj  Then  he  tookehimafidcfrom  themuki-  your  hearts  yet  hardened  ?  'lf'rb-ich"tl^''ttm^ 
tude,  and  put  his  fingers  in  his  cares,  and  ditifpit,       18  Haucyeecyes,  andfcenot?  and  haue  yee^5„/wcp»"/./wr." 
and  touched  iiis  tongue.  carcs,and  heare  not  ?  and  do  ye  not  remember  ?    htwti  .■  «hir,ia 

34  And  looking  vp  to  heauen,  he  f)ghed,flnd       1 9  xWfien  I  brake  th  e  fine  loaues  among  fiue  fomtfuihnord^  m 

%d  vntohim,Ephphatha,thatis,Be  opened.         ihoufand,  how  manyball^ets  full  of  broken  meat  'j/a^j  if'^l"lf 
J  J  And  ftraightway  his  eares  vvere  opened,and  tooke  ye  vp  ?  They  (ayd  vnto  him,  Iwelue.  likinfor  a  ijar.or 

the  Aiingofhis  tongue  was  lopfed,  and  he  (pake       20  And  when  I  braise  feuen  among  h\.ne  fi»te  jm h /itr.^nd 

plaine.  •    .  thoufand ,  how  many  bafkets  of  the  leanings  of  "^''^'^'^J^"^' 
JO  And  he  commanded  them  that  ihey  fhoukJ  broken  meat  tooke  ye  vp  ?  And  they  faid,  Setien.  'f^f^rheloWao? 

tell  no  man  :  but  how  much  (beuerhe  forbad  2r  Then  hcfayd  vnto  them,  «  How  ;/»>  that  ihli  i?- thui  hy  tut. 
thcin, thtmoreagreatdealeiheypubliftiedit,    ■   yevnderftandnot?  v :»/««*. i«. 5. 

J  7  And  were  beyond  meafure  aftoniedjfaying,       22  4  And  hee  came  to  Bethfaida,  and  they  *j,Ji^.',™j^j'/2'j 
*  He  hith  done  all  things  well :  he  makethboth  brought  a  blinde  man  vnto  him,  and  defired  him  ̂ ^zm  whieh  co". 
the  deafe  to  heare,and  the  dunjnic  to  (pcake.     '   to  touch  hm  tuptthe»ordof 

^  ̂ ,  .  „         „,  2?  "Ihcnhetooketheblindebythehand.and  9"'''"''''"''§'e« 

CHAP.    VIII.  -Itddehimoutofthetowne,  and fpat in hii ey«,  [Xi'-ff^'cL?/^, t  Tht  mlrtcle  tf  the  feuen  hautt,    it  Thi  fents  fnltpf^nei,  andput  hishaods  Vpop  hira,anda{kedhim,   ifhe  or  inciuillpolicyt 

i^  TobtwArtofihc  t!at,enoftheTb»'ift<.    ii  ̂   ihnJt    fg^y  ouooc  j  They  ihat  haue 
m^nt-eaM.    17   Tht  fioflts  frndry  omiont  of  Chuff.  19  ,^    An,I  1,^  Votfp,^  vn  ind  faid  T  f  fccmen-for  tf>*'>niindes  fixed 
Tht  ̂ ^ciiU,  ̂ h-o^U^e  chn/l.  j,  H„  firtttiitthhu  ̂ 24^And  he  cpKed ^ p,and iaid,i  »«cmen.ior  ^_^^^^^^ 
dtf.h.  j;  Pit(r,S*!<tn.  J5  To  Jaitt  *>id hjt the  t)fi.  jg  To    Ileethem  "/.lU  inghKe  treCS.  a-evtterly  blind* 
te»piime.iojCh>in.  25  After  that,  he  put  his  hands  againcvpoR  his  inhcau^ihiogs, 

•iNvthofedaycs,  when  there  \vasaver/  great  ej'cs,  and  made  him  glookeagaine.  And  he  was  although. hey  b. 

1  mnrtitiide,  and  had  nothing  to  eatc,Tcfiis  called  rtftorcd  to  his  fight, and  law cuery  man afane cff  ,;^  ̂°l''^^^ 
his  difciplcs  to  him,andfayd  vnto  them,  ■    clerely.  i  •  .      r     r      '''""■ 

2     I  h.iucco:Tipaaion  on  the  multitude,  be-    -  stf  5  Andfae  flT.thinjhometohishoufe,  fay-  xM«<f.rr. 

caufe  thev  haue  no  we  continued  \vith  mcc  three  JJ^S;  ̂^'^"^-^  ?.°  '^^'^°  ̂ ^c  towne,  nortell  it  to  any  ;.  f^'^J^,";.'*"' da,  es,and  haue  nothing  to  cace.  hlthetownc.  .,•    .-r-i     viit,Ludn>i 

5     An.)  if  I  fend  them  aivay  fafting  to  their    ,  27  ̂  '*f  *  And  lefus  wentQiit,and  his  difciples  ,h^f,  ,a,„j,  ,.i,;cb 
ovnehoiifes,  they  would  ̂   faint  by  the  ray:  for  intotherovn.scf  CeDrcaPhilippi.  And  by  the  n>tfopUme»«4 

"■  •       -  '  ^  w^y  he  aficcd  his  difciplcs,  faying  vnto  them,  ""*J'^'j^. 

VV: -oni  do  mm  fn v  that  I  am?  i'  ""  ' 

jhtchikrm  tread, 

7  As  the  Father 
created  vs  to  this 

life  in  the  begin- 
■  iDg.inhisoncly 
Sonne, fo  doth  he 
aUo  in  him  alone 

tenewvsvntoe- 

Itcrlallinglire. 

q  ]l  !r.o  4  lillle 
ioan.rijfyirjo  coL 
IrJofienat  ctiiiiy 
ishich  the  fiure 
ioHernmthti  liot 
mn  triaeeiie  md 

tomfa^f,  Tlinie, 
look'  j.rhtp.S. 
'^Ceatef.i.jt, 
»tc/e.}$.iu 

Tii*llh,\!$z. 

0K'nd  ffr  r-cr.l, 
Jlxy  ml!  fiU  ill 

frntMi^O'  It  \ijj'tl. ttrijfm  wh:n  urn 

fomc  of  them  came  from  farrc. 

4    Thee h'sdifcipksanfvvered  him.  Whence  VV 

.„      ,.  .    can  a'man  fatjfEc  thefe  with  bread  here  in  the pa  111  t  p.i4v).,httr      ■, .       „rt.  V 
J,«o^„fhuone       vvilderncflc  ? 
ftm  tnnhtT, 

mage  of 

our  regeneration, 
Vnd  they  s:rSwcxei\^St>me  fay^lohn  Baptift:  which  Chiift  fepa- 

andfbn-.CEics  -and  fome.one  ofthe  Prophets,     laiingvs  '''""'''= 

J    And hean<cdthcm,How many loaues haue       -~9  Andhefayd  vnto thein,  But who.m fay yc  ̂°;,';i-p,,';;;'|,  *y 
ye?  Andthevfayd,Seucn.  thatlam?  Then  Peter  mfwered,  andfayd  vnto  juie^-Kiitleinv). 

tf    Then  he  commanded  the  multitu.'leto  fit  hi.r.ThouarrchatChrift.  '         _  f  Hte^fccneA 
downeonthc  grounH  :  and  hce  tooke  the  feuen       jo-V  Andheni.irplvchxrgedtnem,  thatcon-  ̂ ^^ZZXe 
loaues,  aud  gaue  thanks,  b,T,ke  thr/n^  and  gaue  to  cern  ng  him  they  fhould  tdlno  nan.  ^^^^)  „oidifctrne 

hisdifciplcs  to  fcr  before  AW/>,  and  they  did  f.t  theh-Udie,.    t  u,cor,imtnleih'irAa'!a''m,tiitriei«iitd,-nkethe' hecculdletina' 
then  before  thepcopk.  «"•  ««     5  Chnft  a  ill  not  ha..e  h»  m,„c!«  to  be  fepaated  (rom  his  dofl  tine. 

TL      u    J    ir       r       r     \\  cr  „J     t,^  -^  Hat  \6  x- .  Uke  9  \i     4  Many  praifc  Chr;(»,\vhich5rnotwiih«acdii.!?  IpoM* 

7     Iheyhadalfu  ,  few  fmall  nines:  and  when  j*;^;'-^^  .-/re      7  Ch,iilh3th'a,poin,edh...ia>e=.o,heHreach,n5..«heGo. 
ne  had  guien  thanKs,he  Comnianaca  tn^H  alio  to  fp^i .  ̂ ^i  Hietefore  hetedeftn  cth  it  10  a  more  commodious  timc^cil  iuddcD  bafte^' 
be  fct  before  <Ae»J<  U«,i,Wr««l»«hjndtttb«9fB«heft'«n'y''«'''«"''*"""7''''S- 
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Chriftmuft  be  heard.                                      S.Marte.  The  power  of  feith.' f^ 
8  cbrifffufFtedail      3 r  8  Tlicn  he bcgahnC  to tcach thow tiiat the  ri  Ari(rReafifvvered,andfaidvntothem,Elias 

y  lu  '"-"I"  for  vi,  fonne  ofnian  muft  fiiiier  many  things,  an-.l  fliouid  verely  (]-al!  come  firO,and  rsliorc  all  things :  and 
neithcrvnjwsres,   bcreproued  of  cheEldei:s,  and  of  the  hie  Prices,  ̂ ^  as  it  is  written  ofrhe  bonne  of  man,  hcemuft  •f*^/''i-5j.4. 
but  foreknrjiving    and  cf  the  Scribcs,  and  bcfiaine,and  mthin  tkee  fufter  many  tilings,  and  be  fee  at  nought, 

it.jndwliinply.     daves rife  againe.   .                 •      .          .  '■  ij  liiitlfay  vntovoii,thatEliasiscomc, (and 
mad<h«/"cv'htt      ̂   ̂  *  '^"'^  ̂ ^  %^^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^"^S  tw>WW  Then  ̂ -hcirLiue  done yti'o him  whatfoeuer  they  would) 
artwifebtlideihe  ̂ £'^^^oo'^^'^''^'''^''^->3"<^'"^S'i-i^'^'">'''^ti"^^^'"i-  as  it  is  written  of  him. 
wordofGod.           J  3  Thenhe  turned  backe&  looked  on  his  d:!-  -    i^.^^-fAnduhenhecan-etofiijdifeipleSjhc  ^•'''•"«7.r4. 
h  ihuaHoipdlr^  ciples,and  rebukcd  Paer,(avino.Gct  tlieebeliind  law  ai^rcatmulritude  about  them,and  the  Scribes  ''^■^■i^' 

i,^joriM,r„ic.     „.  Satan:  forthou  '.yndeiiiandcft  nor  the  things  difpurin^  ̂ vi!:hL;)cm.                                             1.?^;'  ,  ""'' 
10  The  dif.  Jplej    tliat  are  ot  God,  but  the  things  that  are  ot  mcii.  1    i  J  Ana  lti-ai£;htway  all  the  people,  v;ncn  they  to  the  vn.<.  ort  .y, 
tf  ciiriil  oinii           ̂ 4  ̂ i"  And  he  called  the. people  vnto  him  beheld  him,  were anialcd,  and  ranne  to  him, and  ""tbeiscomtto 

bmd' n?o«-\''itt'  '"^'' ^  
bndlethe.Jieor 

lotdbye'tbvyo'u   *^^"'^"''^''°'^'^^'"'''^>J^'^'"^*'"^  t5. Thcn  healkedtheSeilbes,  V^at di^tc    ̂'*°' thtm.aidiobdue    take  vp  his  cro'le.andfoHowrac..                  ;  yougmon^yomfelucs? 

iheaScaionsof         jj  For  whofoeua" vviil^faue bisJirejfLdlJofc  17  And  one  of  the'companyanffcvercd,  and 

' '"_^^*^j^*^  8    i    'i^  - '^"-"'hofoa-.er  fiiall  lofihisiifcfaiitiyfake  6id,Martcr,  I  hauc  brought  myfonne  vnto  tlice, 
!(5,i4M«*9,25.      and  the  Golpels,he/haIi  lane  ic.  ■';  ;        '  whiehhathadummefpiii:: 
«iwi4.t7.  ' ''          jtf  "Forviha:(]iaJlicp:oficarcan,thou°hhe  .    18  And  whetefpeuerhctaketlihim ,  hef  tea- Z""^';*"*^"'''-    , 
•r'^'«'"'-39-'""*    n-iould  win  the  whole  \vorId,if  he  lofe  his  foiile  ?  rethhipi,  andbcfomcth,  andgnaOieth  his  teeth,  Xfnht'oX'"  "'''* 
«ni*i7 -*?.''*'*'         37  Orwhat  exchange  llialiamangiueforliis  andpinetfiawfly:rndIfpaketothy  difdplcs,tliat 
11  Tiieyatethe     foule?  they  ihoiild  Call  him  out,and  the}' Could  not.                                 -i, 
in..iUooiiih  of  all       j8  vFor  vvhofoeucT  Hiallbe  ailiamed  of  me,  rj>  Thenheanfwaedhim,  &  laiti,Of.!jthlefie                       .  jj 

rifn,  which  pur.     and  ofmy  words  among  this  adulterous  andfin-  gcneraticn,hc\v!ongnowi}lalIbev^ithyou!ho^v                    -  -'^ 
of'iii  "ill  with""'  ̂'^1  gcneration,of  him  Ihall  the  Sonne  of  man  be  loi  .g  no.w  iaali  I  fuft'er  you .'  Bring  hiiji  vn:o  me. 
theloiieoieuet-    aiha.Tied alio,  when  he  commethintbegloryof      ao  Sotheybix)ugh:hiravntohim:andaflbonc 
lailiDg  bl:ire.         his  Father  with  die  faoly  Angels.  as  the  fiirit  g  faw  him ,.  he  tai  e  him ,  and  he  fell  i  ̂*  '*««  « le. 

■.■?,:.^!.i,.r,Ukt                          ^  ,,  :  »,     ,„  downcbntheground  wallowing  and  foming.       f^^'^^'o'^an" 
,L  t   .      e               rV'a  ̂     ,     ,        «,,.  21  ThmheaflccdbsfatlierjHowIorgtm-.eis  /5ro;,j4;vwo'ra, 

bJ«n-iJokA,(„jl  J krpcpfcii, hrsM.  ,j  Fa,,!,  ic fince hc iiath bin  ttiui?  Ai'.d he faidjOf a childc.  iieu.:^^i.,g.,uo 
cert  det  tu  thiiigi.  51  ihnff /cuir/ieth  hudedib.- ^j  fvho  '.    2i  And  oh  times  liC  calteth  him  into  the  firc,  '^^^  <=/'"*«««. 
u  irt»:tii  imong  t-'^^jjofih.  36  c'hriil  uktihtcbiUieM  and  into  .the  water  to  deftroybim  :  butifthou  "''* 
bna'«.,  ixToofc^u.iosM,.P,uce.  canft  do  any  chingM^c  vs,and  hauc compaH]on 

^.r'.uue.-JMi      z^,  Ndx  he  fayd  vnto  them,  Verely  I  fiy  vnto  ypon  vs.                           ■       .      > 

l'7yn.»hefi^3     -^^  >°" '  ̂."3=^  ̂ '^^•^  ̂ ^  ̂''""'^  "^  ̂^^  thatft.'nd  '  23  And lefiisnyd  vnto  him,  if thon  canft  be- 
itgin  hr.  kir.^^o^t  hcrc,  whicb  (lull  not  taflc  ofdcath  till  thcy  hauc  Icueit,f>alltbingsarCpoffibletohimy  bekueth.  *  TintkmHug 

to,o:^i,:hcpre.,.   feenethe  a  kingaomeofGod  come  vvith  power.  24  And  ftrelghtway  the  fathe-r  ofthechilde  ̂ ;  ̂'•"•'^"»««'-<    <* 

^:^it^'    ̂ ^«-' And  fixe  dayesafter,Iert«t;ikediyntq  crying  mth  tearc,  fayd,  Lord, I bdceue :  hcipe  .'^^/r,;;^ ,1^  ' therifKirecLn.      "im  Peter,ana  lamcs,  and  Iohn,and  carieth  them  my  vnbelicfe. 
«.  y^4«.  I  yjMt    vp  into  an  high  mountaine  out  of  the  way  alone,  j  j  vvhen  leOis  faw  that  the  people  came  run-                       • 
^Ti.  I,        !      a"*^  his  (bape  was  changed  before  them.  ing  together,  he  rebuked  tlievncleane  fpirir,  fay- 

gloty  of  CI  "ft!         J     ̂^"^  ̂   raiment  did  b  Ihine,  mJ  wu  very  ing  vnto  him,Thou  dum  and  deafe  Ipiiit,!  charge 
which  (boHiJc  '     white ,  as  fiiowe ,  fo  white  as  uo  iuller  can  make  diec,come  out  of him,5f  enter  no  more  into  him. 
j-ithinaniott       vponthecanh.  26  S  Then /^ffi^-iV// cried,  and  rent  him  forg,  '',■''■''""■««''« 

^Cth^aoSs    ,/  ■  ̂'■'i  thereappearedmo  thcmEIioswith  andcameout,  andhewasasonedead,infomuch  ch.il/lMb.l,. ^uonc!>edbyviri.    Moles,andthe)' wcre  talking  With  lefus,  that  many  favd,  He  is  dead.                                  outr«iouily  doth 
blc(igDes,byilie        5     Then  Pcteranrwercd,and  faid  to  Iefus,Ma-  j-  Butlcfus  tookeiiishand,  and  lift  him  vp,  Sauarage. 
jireffnce&ul'.e-    ftcr,  it isgood for vsto beherc: letvs makcalfb  andhearofe. 

M<f  bT.h^cVo"  ce  •   ''^'^  tabemacles,  one  for  thee,  and  one  for  Mo-  28  «  And  when  he  was  come  into  the  hoiife,  *  "'j  •"■"'=  ""<» 
of  the  Father  i.im.  !«,  and  one  for  Ehas.  ^  dilciples  afeed  Iiim  fccretly  ,  Why  could  not  fo,e  of  "ray«  and 

.  ffiff,bcforeti.rce       6    Yet  he  knew  not  what  hc  fayd  :  for  they  'yyecaft  him  out?                                              fafting,;©  caft  s». 

SarScf.    ̂ ^'^!^'!^*''-y'!'                ,     ,.,  .«    ,        ,.,  -  *?Andhefaidvntothe,Thiskindecanbyno  |;';^;;;|^^bi^_ in,  againflu'hom 
lieth  no  excep- 
tion. 

t-DH^^vkU^         8'   And  fuddenly  they  looked  round  about,&  aXfcould  haue'knowVA  it"'   "              f'V^HT 
t  7ht,'y,nt  hipJt  Ci"  ̂^  "wrc  a!iy  n^^n  faue  lefiis  only  with  them.  '^  j  ̂  po^  hz  taught  his  difciplcs,  and  Civd  vnto  i!„h  vs  w  "l 'eTea" 
ihmfciH.-ifir           9    »^And  as  they  came  downe  from  the  them,Thefonneo'fmanihalbedeliuered into  the  d.lgence.iothe 
fi»'t.                 mountaine,heclurgedthcm,that die)' n-.ould tell  j-jandsofmen,  andthcvfiwllkillhim,  butafter  cnjwccni.aiM ilaf.%.\T  una        nr>  ninn  ivhirilifv  h?l!^  Ornr. /riiipivKm  rhp  Sonne  .1  ̂ i.i.T-.ii.f  I.  „  ri.„ii  ..;r=-,r,.,;.,«^K«  ►U,-.J  ,J— .    notbe  oppieflit 
I7.^.'fcjp.>.ii. 
s  The  Lord  haib 

appoynted  hit 

*'ub7i(h"<.  of        *"'^ '  demanded  one  of  another ,  what  the  rifmg  "  "jy'jjVAfc^Jic  came  to  Capernaum:  anri  when  """  "  woocdcN 
t^heGcirel.          fiomthedcai^againelhouldmeane.  h2,v.is  intheMiouf^,  heaikcdthem  ,  Uhat  was  [-''/I;,,  ,g  , 

^  MAt.n.9.            1 1  5  Alfo  they  afl<cd  hinvfiy ing,  V^Hiy  fay.^c  j^  ̂liat  ye  difputed  among  you  by  the  \vay  ?           m-  ̂ .j* '  ' 
dEMtn-uirjbari.  Scribcs,  that.tEliasmuft  firft  comc?  ^^  And  they  held  their  peace:  for  by  the  i\'ay  s  Onriyhumili. 

t  Thl^q"hiomdnot  i(>!;thet  touchwz  tktgtwtt  rtf^irrtahn  »l.ich /hM(  in  tht  thc)' rcafonod  among  thcn^clucS  ,  \\\\Q  Ihouidle  |^'';;/.''''"',^'^ Uu<ri»j,  bulthff-vnittftitiinoi  ̂ vhiUhe  mrjsi  bythtt  wheh  bt  lf>iki 'fhu  omit  thccllicRft.                                                                           vo'^r.ttom^* 

fecuUtv  nrurrtfli'jx.     ;   The  fooIKh  opinio.,  of  the  Rabhines  j.  heere  reftll(;d  * .,  j  f,^  ̂ jg  downe,  and  Called  the  twcluc,   «;,  'tlid  , toiichingElia'comming,  whic'iwa>  that  cither  E'.iaslbouldrifeaEaiaelroai  the  V- •  1'       i„       if-.,,,  .vor.  UPrP  r«  kpfi,J>   tUp^ 
4«d.«  l..t  his  Mc  CmM  «nt«  into  ioa.«  othci  b»dy.    Jt^M^.j.  and  wid  to  theoi,  If  any  maa  dchre  to  be  hi  .t  die 



Toauojdcoiarcnces.  -Chait.x.  Ofdiuorcemcnt.    ao 
famcOiallbclaftofan.andfcrliantvntoall.  6  Eiitat  die  beginning  ofthccreation^*  God  t'i.cir.t.i^. 

■  3^  And  lie  rookc  a  I'd;  chi  We,  and  fit  him  in  made  tlicinn^ale  and  female :  Kmith.tg.^.' 
tfieiriddcsofchcrr,  and  tookshiminhisaimes,       7  ̂ For  this  cnufe  dial!  man  leaue his  father  a  Gmrz-t^ 
and  faid  vijto  dicm,  ;  ■:  ..  ;  ,,  and  mothcr,andcicaucvnto  his  wife.  i.cor.tfts. 

^J7  VVhofoeiitTlhall  rccciiie  one  of  fiich  little       8   And  they  tvvainefliall  be  one  flcfli  :fo  that  '^'•"•^•5>*''    . 
chil.ircnininy  Nr,m?,rccpiiietliTr)C?  and  uhofb-  they arcno  more t'.vainc,but  one  flelh.  ■•    r 

IHtlMhnattnil)  cuer  i  tciiucth  me,  rcceiiieth  noc  ̂   mcc,  but  liim       p  v  Therefore,  what  Cod  hath  coupled  toge-  "   •^'"'•7'"« >e«i«*iMf,Awi//o  thatftntmc.  thcr,letnotmanfeparatc. 

kmii-»t\iiumt.        jg  ̂   ̂.sThcn  lohn  ar.fwcicd  him,  faying,       10  And  in  the  hoiifehisdifciplcs  aflccd  him 

s  ooilw'iio^isthe  M'Tlier?  *'^ce  f^^^e  one  cafiing  out  dcuijs  by  thy  againc  of  that  matter. 
aotiiour  of  an  oc-    N-ime,  which  follov".  cth  not  vs,  and  wee  forbade       1 1   And  he  Ciid  vnto  them,x  VVhofocticr  flinll  '<  ̂»tih.%4%, 
iiiDuie  vocaiion,    him,becaii(chc  fojloweth  VS  nOt.  put  away  his  wife  and  marr}'anotbcr,coi):imittcth  /^'/,'|^*'o 

uioulTn'lniy°rofi      39  *  But  Itfusliiid.Foibidliim  not;  forthcte  adukcr.'e  c  s^ainft  her.-  '      *>A«%i,«*f. asiipleaitth  hiui.  's  no  man  that  cm  doe  a  miracle  by  my  Name,       12  Audita  woman  put  away  her  hufbrind,f,nd  i>ii-nw.x;,fii  ht 
Bill  an  i>;;rjordi-    that  can  hghtly  fpcikeegill  of  n"C.  he  married  to  another,  ihc  committcth  aJiilttric.  "fpfi-'«'»''r  hj 
caiievocjiioni,              j.^^  whofoeuer  isnotamiuA  vs,  is  on  our       JJ  ̂   t>  'Then  they  brought  little  children    'TJ'^"?:"'^ tiled  bv  the  <lo-  ^  "  ..     i  .       i     n        i  j  t     iT  ii.-    j-.--'   "'•*■""'"'''. 
atioea'iuUhe        F*''^'  to  lam,  rivit  he  liioulo  touch  them,  anuhisd>lci-  >;.  u«;.<..,5,.ij. 
tBicUs.  41  vAndwholbeuerfhallgiueyouaaippeof  pics  rebuked  thcfc  that  brought  them.  /.<if  ib'.ij. 
.jt.  i.foj.tj.j.        xvater  to  drinkc  for  my  Names  fake,  becaufcyee       14  Eutwhen  Itfusfaweit,  he  wasdi(plcaf:d,  »<^-"l  <>?•)» 
\  M*ith.\o.^i.     belongtoChrift,  verelylfay  vntoyou,  heeO;all  and  (aid  to  them,  'jufjer  the  litle  children  to  hci?d:'t"io'"i™e''ctl not  lofe  his  reward.  come  vnto  me,  an  J  forbid  them  not :  for  of  fuch  ucnan!n«ion«)f , 

^^Utt.it.6,  42  X  »^  An  J  whofoeuer  fhall  offend  one  of  isthekingdomcofGod.  the  ijjicisbatt^ 
tutin.i.  thcfelitleonesthatbeleeueinme,  it  were  better       1%  Vertly  I  fjy  vnto  you,  Whofoeuer  {ball  'hel^f^cj'^jhi  u 
n«e'a°'e»eD'''er  of  ̂""^  ̂'"^ '"""^^^'"»  "^^^^  ̂   mililonc  were  hangeda-7  notrecciuethe  kingdom  of  God  ?  as  a  litlc  child,  fc't'iio,'^!^.'''-    "^  - 
etrence5,ihat*i:  it    bout  his  rtcckc,and  that  he  were  call  into  the  fca.  he  fliail  not  enter  tlicrcin.  5  WemuRin 
beitcrtoiuffctany      ^j  ̂ Wherefore,  if  thine  hand  caufe  thee  to       16  And  he  tookc  them  vp  in  his  armcs,  ijnd  m>'!«  becoxe 

'°  ca'lon"of*of '  "  offe"d,cut  it  off:  it  is  better  for  thee  to  enter  into  .  put  bn  hands  vpon  than,and  bkficd  them.  'n  ,'Mrio  ilfe'* 
Jcdcevnto any.       life,maimcd,  then hauing  two  hands,  togoeinto       17  q"'}And  when  hecwas  gone  out  on  the  kmgduiuc  uf  hca- 
H-^fi'i^.j.'?.     hclljinto  the  fire  that  ncucrfliall  be  quenched,       way,  there  came  one '^  runnuig,  and  kneeled  to  "«n. 
«Bii8.8.  44.  *V,'here their "'wormedycthnot-aiid  the  him,2ndarKeuhim,GoodMaftcr,what{l-:alIdo,  4  J'-oilimgs  sre 

»,  r'"";t.w     Greneuergoethout.  •        tIiatIn-aypo)Tc;Tcctcrn.iilhfe<  eid,cwrd«iiic.n 
mkicijjhiiUe  can      4J  Likewiie.ifthy  footecaufc  thceto offcnd^    .18  lefus  Lid  to  nim,  Why  calieuthouaiee  whitbcarnfiily 

hito  lUi  ftmt.      cutitoff:  itisbetterfortheetogoehaitintohfe,  good 'there  is  none  goo<!hi:tone,eucn  God.    -   '"hf  "t""'  ':'*•• 

then haijiijg  two feete,  robe caftint&hclij  into       ip   Thcu  knov.eil  the    commaundcments,  ''''|J^J^°j*j^'_|'"j 
the  fire  dint  neuer  Qiall  be  quinchcd,  ^Thoii  [haltnotconimitad'.ikcrie.  Thou  (halt  ,ne„s<,rdtfcr. 

"  f^^''i'""5  ***         4^  Uhcre  their  wonricdyethnotj.'jnd  the  fire  not- L'll.  Thou  Q.alt  not  ftealc.  Thouflialtnot  uings.wi.uh  is  not 
dKrbvGoboThnc^ergoeihout.  beare/.ilfewitnelTe.  Thou  Oiak  ̂   hiut  no  »»«»,  ̂ "''•^ly  "'}'!'•'«'«><'» 

thatwema/be  47 'And  if  ilrne  cye  caufe  chce  to  offend^  Honour  thy  father  and  mother.'      .  dreccnnd^"/ti. 
acceptable  fttii-    phikcitoiit :  it  is  better  for  thee  to goe into  the       20  Thenheanfwercd,  and{hidtohim,Maftcr,  en  ofihc  Lawe'r 
ficcjvntohiin^ani!  Jcjngdome  ofGod  widioneeyc,thenhauiug  two  thcfe  things haue  I  obfcnied  from  my  youth.         andtheloaeof  ri- 

L?ttog\Th'er,tEay  cy-esjfol^ecafi:  into  hell  fire,  ■  .  •.    ,  -21  Ancllefuslooked  yponhim,  &loued,him,  ̂ '^j^^'"^'','^'""* 
fsafononeaa-  48  WherStheirwormedyethnofjandthefire  an(l  (aid  vuto  Iiim,Cnc  thing  is  Jacking  vnto  thee,  "i^m'ha'taie^ 

'"'"/*■  ff  fli    neuergocthoiit.    ,       ,;  '      Goe^»(/ fell  all  that  thou  hafl,  and  giue  to  the  wherein  ihey  ran 
'^miicH'iltocJ,  -   -49  '^  For<uc7  man  Q-.albc  »  faked  with£f'e:    piaore.and  thou  (hak  haiie  trcafiirc  in  he3uen,and  «''t'i  a  good  «<"»- 
ttmiJ^Afi»!t,inith  and  4.euciy(acrince(halJ  be  faked  with  faltj  ..r,  conie,'follon'e  me,,"'nd  take  vp  the  ciofTe.  "^^tui, 
i^hcirrujuide  "        JO -J  Sakisgood  :  but  if  the  (ak  be  vnlauerie,       22  But  hc\vas  fnd  at  that  laying,  and  went  a-  lukt's.is'.'^  ' 

fir:t 

bombtnuiyyo/fiiferi'iTitiJlif:  28  w*  :,(j^ofiiei.fi>p.okt  ̂ ut  ItfiiJ  anfivsrcd  againe,  and  laid  vnto  them, 
«tf  »r.n?.<  fira»,:i,-sfih.  jj  Ch„fifr~,ji,rn>:M:,  drasO.  Chil'drcn,  hciv  hard  is  it  for  them  that  truft  in  ri- j5Z.iM«.4«>««rry«^.^.Bfc,.Vir^,i«.,:»,*,«;frf,    ches.to cutcr  into  the  kingilomc  ofGod ! 

V  M.f»M5.T.  A  ̂'■'  '•■  ̂̂   *  ̂'^''-  fi^"""  thence,  and  \vjnt"^nto       25  It  is  cafltr  for  a  camel  to  goe  througlvthe 
t  rh.u  a  :o  yi?,      l\  the  co^ftes  of  fudca  by  the  farre  (jde  of  (or-   e\'e  of  a  needl-,',  then  for  a  rich  man  to  enter  iiito  ̂   ̂'tif^.z^.ij^ 

^,rttd«idro<>u    don,  and  tlie  people  retorted  vnto  him  3^'aine,  tlic  ki:jgdome  of  God.   '  hk*  \%.>'S. 
inTC'tui.lrJr    2ndashcw3swon:.heta!vghttuema!:aine.  .  2<J  And  they  were  much  more  sftonied,faving  ̂ ,u?,,''J\}tt^}' 
ti'iy<f,fitimi  2  Then  the  Vhariu's  came  and  ailvcdiism^  Kit  .>vjthther7^idues,\Vhothcncanbefaucd''  lUbnof  cbnft.isa 
«u«i .y/iK/^OT ««     were  laivfull f^r  a  riiaato  put  awa)'  fm  wife,  a,mi  '    27  IJut lefys  looked  vpon  rhem,and faidTVVith  (■••'«  "  av  vnto 
•^'''"''•"""■""■'    tempted  him.      '  ,  '    '   ■mcnir/.fmpo(i;i!e,bv.tnctwidiGod:  for.with  V''"''''''''" 

^X^"^        .  J  A!^_hcanfwr:d.3ndXaiJvittptUcnvVVlW(9o^  all  things  artrpollible.  ,    ,  it^Vr/^ir/.: 
it  OfHi.ti.i,        didKMofrscojr.^naundyoii?    --^       .[  .     .  , -.  ,        iS  *^  .^  jThrr.Petcr  began  to  (Iiy  vnto  him,  r  ̂ .j^««,>f(«.' 
•>  Gn.idi.) ric«r        -;.  Andtheyf'id, Moles  fuffercd. tn write obilj  I,o,wcIr.ijeforf:kcn3ll;andh.;ue followed thc&  fMt.vmx^h.: 

^u'^^.    ofdu.orccmenr.am^toputhern^vay..  '    29  idl.s  anHvcred,  and  (aid.  Vert ly  I (^v  vn-  i:':^;^'^;;;;^. 
law.iidioirr.itt.       S  *  1  hen  lefus  ah!"wercj,  end  (aid  vnto  them,  to  you,  there  i;  no  man  that  hath  torfakcrhoufe,  ,:.„tfe^f„,i,^ne 
i  teoiif.iji'i.^9.   For  the  hirdneifc  of  your  hcrt  h^e  wrote  this  brbrcdiren,  orfiftei-s,  orfathei-,  or  mother,  or  mfifiirttknnafirr 
F>ri!of-,!;i:t       b  prcccpt  vnto  you.  ivife,  or  children,  orl.indcsforir.yfakeandths  '^'-  =^'/'''/Co«',--' 

■fMii^adm^tiKi  y,,  "="  ,ioB4bcI/iaUreceiuean<^hiit5drcdfol(J,Ti9vv.|,,,rf,Vfc,&^ 



diriftjcupandbapcifitie.                                 S.  Markc.  "   Clings  riding  into  Icrufalctn. 
atthisprert^t,houres,amIbretFircn,S:flftcrs,and  faidvntohimiT.ordjihatlmay  recdueflght. 

■^^/T^i'^T'^  rnothers,and  children,  and  lanc'cs  » wiih  peif'cu-  Ji  Then  Icfus  faid  vn:o  him. Go  thy  waj' :  thy 
ffpctjetutuMt.       tions,anc^in  tJis  world  to  comc,ctcrna!l  Jife.  faith  iiarh  Cane*!  thcc.  And  by  wid  by  he  receiued ^sutihis;:         Ji  4»Butmany  tA<if  arf  firft,  fhallbslaft.and  /;«lioht,aiid  followed  Icfus  in  die  way. 
/-(fij.jo.           thelaft,firrt. 

^:a/«.7Aj».i7.         i-  ̂   -i  ''And  cho'werein  thewaygoinf  vp  CHAP.    XI. 
.UtiiH^i.                to  Hierufileni,  and  IcfilS  went  heforc  them,  and  t  di'i/Jentrethinl'^HicruJilonriain^cniiiia/le.  ^jrhfi-^k. 

r,e?MmeP?cpl    *^  were  troubled,  and  asthej-  followed,  they  'f ̂^''T"' '"-rl'^  ''  fc'^A  "'^*">"/'«"«'«"'f 
,edtop«,cnce       we.eatraid,  and  lefus tooke the tweliie  againc,  Tk-i,rZ<nofnc.;r:u/ik:p,rJ.,J.  n  ThrP,i,B,^h 
te  not  tobtouir.  and  began  tO  tell  them  what  things  (houldcome  tf  n-A*;  nmhoniehe  vrm^ht  t/itjnhmtithathidid.  }• 
cfmcbythefore.    vntohim,  fi'hence  "johnt  Itpiifmewi:. 

'^"it»\fh\^      ?J  "Jaj"".?,  Beholdi we goe vp to Hienifalem,  i\  Nd^.' uhcnthe5-camen«cretoHirrufalem,  *«4»*it.i. 
wj»  athanH  and  and  the  Sonnc  of  manfl-.all  bcdeliucred  vnto  the  /v  to  Bethphage  and  Betliania  vnto  the  mount  '"*^  ,'?•'*  . 
therewithal!  of  hic  Priells,and  to  the  Scribes,  and  thej'lliall  con-  of  01iues,he  (ent  forth  tuo  of  his  difciples,  of  the'fpiritiTii^* 
liie  which  (boL-M  demnehimtodcath-anddialldeliuerhimtothe       a  And  (aid  vnto  them,  Goe  vour  waves  ' 
follow  Oennles.  tn3ttownethatisoiieragaimtvoii,&2ilonej 

;  fpiri 
into    ting.'omeof 

;asyc 

J4  And  they  fiiall  irocke  him,  andfcot:rge  fhalcnter  into  it^yefhal  find  a  coke  tyed,where- 
him,and  ipit  vpon  him.and  kill  him:  but  the  diiVd  on  neuer  man  (are :  loofe  him,and  bring  him. 
dayhefhallrifeagaine.  j  Andifany  man  fay  vnto  you,  VVhydocyee 

".•  "Wd/Ma.io  J  J  ̂vThen  iames  and  lohn  thefonnes  of  this?  Say  that  the  Lord  hath  needc  of  lu;r,  and 
7  We  mnft  fird     Zebedeus  came  vnto  him,  faying,  Mafter,  ̂ ^■/•ce  (Iraiglicwav  he  will  fend  him  hither. 

tri'"m!'h''""^'     ivould  that  thou  (houldeft  doe  for  vsy  we defire.  4  Ami  they  went  their  wav,  and  found  a  coke 
I  pytprvihtt.          i^  And  he  faid  vnto  them,  What  would  ye  I  tycd  by  the  doore  without,  in  a  place  where  two 

flioidddoeforyou5                                   "  v/ayes  met,and  they  loofed  him. J 7  And  they  faid  to  him,  Graunt  vnto  vs,  that  j  Then  certain;  of  them,  that  floode  there, 

we  mav  .'Tt,one  at  thy  right  hand,and  die  other  a:  faid  vnto  them,VVhat  doe  ye  loof  ng  the  colte  ? 
thy  left  hand  in  thy  glory.  6  And  they  faid  vnto  them,  as  Icfus  had  com- 

38  But  lefus  laid  vntothem,  Yc  knowenot  maundcd  them:  So  thej' let  them  goe. 

tvhatyealke.Canycdrinkeofthecupthatlfhal  7  ̂•^•AndtheybroughtthecolcetoIefuSjand  "t ̂ »*»»».«4i 
drinke  of,  and  be  baptized  with  the  baptifme  that  call  their  gannents  on  him,rnd  he  fate  vpon  liim. 

I llialbe  baptized  v\idi?  8  And  many  fpred  their  garments  in  the  v\'ay: 
19  And  they  (aid  vnto  him,  We  an.  But  lefus  other  cut  down  tranches  off  the  tt-ees,and  ftraw- 

faid  vnto  them,  Yee  (hall  drinke  in  deede  of  the  ed  them  in  theway. 
cup  that  I  (hall  diinkeof,  and  bee  baptized  with  9  And  they  that  went  before,  and  they  that 

thebaptifmevwherewithl  fhalbebaprizcd:  followed,cn'cd,faying,Hofanna  :  a  blefTcd  6?  hee  a  tVtn bi  it  to  him 

40  But  to  (it  at  my  right  hand  and  at  my  left,  that  commeth  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord.                thf  ccmmeik  to -ut 

is  not  mine  to  giue,but  it fhMbe giuento  them  for  10  ̂   BlefTed  be  the  kingdome  that  conimeth  ̂ "^o/elrf.'       " 
whom  it  is  prepared.  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord  o(^our  father  Dauid:Ho-  4  u^^^y  <^^ 

4  r  And  when  the  ten  heard  that,  they  began  ̂ aimz,0  thouvhich  Art  in  thzWi^-.dlheMtent.       prciprrout. 

to  dildaineat  lames  fnd  John.  ir  v  So  lefus  entred  into  Hieni(alem,and  into  ̂ fj'"*'!''"' 

•STlirttjgi-            4-  ̂EutTcfiis  called  them  vnto  him,  and  (aid  the  Temple:  and  v\hen  he  ha4  looked  r.bout  on        '*♦  ' ftiai*$  according    to  th;.m,x  Ye  know  that  h  thej'  which  are  princes  all  thi:;gs,and  now  it  was  cuen:ng,-he  went  forth 
to  Go<!j  appoint-    arRong  the  Gentiles,haue  domination  oucrthem,  vnto  Bcthania  with  the  twelue.                             xui 
wf  nt  f ule  outr      ̂ ^^  ̂ ,      ̂ ^^^  j^^         amon"  them,  exercifc  au-  1 2  xAnd  on  the  morow  when  they  wac  come  "  '""■'^  '"• (hcirfiibiedi:  but,..-'            ."                    o            '  r         -n     i       ■     t             l_. 
the  Paaorsare  Dit  ̂ hontieoucr  them.  out  from  Bethania,lie  was  hungry. 

called  to  rule.but        45  But  itfhallnot  bcfoamonsyou:  but  who-  13  »  And  feeing  a  ̂ ggetreeafarreofr;  that  *,,*°'""jP|.j 
to ferue, according  foeiier will begTCat among yoii, (Ml be yoin-fcT-  hadleaues.  he  wcn:re/<ff  ifhcem:ght(indeany  Jh,,), i,|,,ge,i, 

theSo"neTf    '   "^"'^-  thing  thereon:  but  when  hee  came  vnto  it,  hee  or.er  the  heads  of 

GodMmfd*e,«ho      44  And  wholbeuer  will  bcchiefe  ofyou,(hall  foimd  nothing  but  leaues:  for  the  rime  of  figges  bypociitci. went  before  them,  be  theletuant  ofall.  wasnotyet.                                         _                                    * 
f^'fomuch  as  he         ̂ .  For  cuen  the  Sonne  of  man  came  not  to  be  14  Then  lefus  anfwered,  and  faid  to  it,  Neuer 

ofhin«her'"wi".  f""«;J.  but  to  feme,  and  to  giuc  his  life  for  the  nran  eate  fitiite  of  th.^e  hereafter  while  the  world 

sc:«tftj.»5.     '  ranfomeofmany,  ftandethrandhisdifciplesheardit.                       »  chrift  rhe»v«h 
b  Tf<n  '0  »•'«>»         46  f  5{.  9  Then  the)-  came  to  Tericho :  and  as  1 5  f  Mnd  rhe\'  came  to  Hicnifalem,  and  le-  f„  ̂̂^j^  „„,  ,,^  -^ 
«  "  'i'cre,i*ni      ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^,  of  lericho  with  his  difciples,  and  a  fus  went  into  the  Temple,  and  began  to  cafl  out  ,he  .rut  k.ng  an<i 

^TiUjo,,     greatmukinide,BarrimeusthefonneofTimtu5,a  them  that  folde  and  bought  in  the  Temrle,  and  highFrief
tand   . 

A^m8.5s.'       '    blinde  mandate  by  the  w:.yesnde,beggirg.  oucrthrewthctahles  of  the  money  chaiigcis,  and  „  "  ̂l.'f.V^j'*. J,  ciiTifl  oneiy         47  And  whenhehca-d  that  it  was  Icfus  of  Na-  the  feates  of  them  that  (bide  doufs.                     nine  fen.iceof 

k'f^r.k'u/lH'"  xarcth,hebc?nnnetocTA-,  andtofav,  Icfus  the  i«  Neither  would  hec  fuifer  that  snv  man  .heTem,.!e. 

..JblioiJff^     Son-c  of Dauid,hr,uemcrcxon  nt. '  (Tiould can-a  c  vefTcll through  theTcmple.           X^'.T.Z': 
48  And  many  rebuked  him,  bccaufe he  niould  17  Andhetausht,faving  vntothern.  Is  itnot  '^f„^„h,i„frf,i: 

hold  his  peace:  but  hee  cryed  much  more,  O  written,  :?.Minehoufe(halbc  <l  called  the  lioidi  /„„..., /w«  ga- 

soline of  I>?uid,  haue  mercie  on  me.  of  pray  cr  vntn  all  narions  ?  *  but  you  haue  made  hcr^h.tm.i,ii>f 

49  Thaikfi.sftoodflil^andcommand'-dhim  itadenn-ofthccucs.  .  rt  t.  _j  ■  7^'h<l'uei 

to  be  called:  and  they  called  thebUndXayiiiijvn-  18  And  the  Scri'Csand  hie  Prieftw  heard  it,  ̂   jrr..,*?.  " 
to  him,Beof"ood  comfort:  arife.hccailcth  thee,  .and  fought  how  to  defiroy  him:  for  rhey  feared  j  n.u  .p,„i,  w 

JO  So  he  threw  .".way  his  dokc,  androfc,and  him,  bfcaufe  the  whole  mulritudc«-a
saftonicd  at  p.«o«f/<4««< 

camctoTefus.  hisdoSrine.                                                       »jr«,7ii. 

U  And  Icfus  anfwered,  &  faid  vnto  him,Vyhat  19  Butwhca  eucn  was  come,  I»/m  wc
ntout 

wjk  thou  that  I  doe  vnto  thee?  And  the  blinde  ofthccitic.                                     --...» 

to  ̂   4''*  ̂ "d 



Whence  lohnsSaptlfinc  was,  Chap.xij.  Sadduccs  denying  the  rcfurrcfiion.    %i 
4>iui,ii.i9.  20  f  4«4  Andinthemomin*a5tli2yioiimfy-  This  is  the  hcire :  coiDc,Ia  vs  kill  hini,and  the  m- 
4  The  (orce  of      jj  togtther,thcy  fa w  the  licgc  tree  clriai  vp  from  hcritcjicc  llialbe ours. 

l'«c,",>*  chrui"/  the  rootes.  '  8  So  thq.  tockc  hi.n,  and  killed him^d  caft. jicuerioyncJ  II  Then  Pcccr  renieinbrcd,and  faid  vnto  him,  him  out  of  the  vineyard, 
wiihit.  MafttT,bcholde,ihe  fig  tree  which  tlioiicurfcdft,       9  ̂V  hat  dial  tliai  the  Lord  oftlievinryard  do? 

ii  withered.  He  wil  come  and  deftroy  tliefc  hulbandmcn,  and 

'22  An»l  Mis anfwercd  ,  and  faidc  vnto  them,  gine  the  vineyaid  to  odiers. 
t  TixfsiihtfGiii  Haue  e  die  faith  of  God.  i  oHaucyc  not  read  fo  much  as  this  Scriptur^ 
uthAia^^jd^uh      2^  For  vcrcly  I  fay  vnro  you,  that  vvhofoeuCT  ♦The  Hone  which  the  builders  did  refufe,is  made  *  F»/>'.tig.t», 

^b^mh-m.      fi-all%  vnto  diismoun-jine,  Hee  thou  taken  a-  the  head  of  the  corner.  iAmSK. 

w.iv,  and  caft  into  the  fea,  and  fliall  not  waiier  in       n  This  was  done  of  the  Lord,and  it  is  maiuei-  Jg|;*I,'','' 
his  hfart,butfh.ilb;leeuc  that  thofethinc;s  which   lous  in  our  eyes,  »om' ».,-/.' 
he  (^lith,  (ha!!  cone  to  paflc,  whatfoeucrhe  (jith,       1 1  Then  they  went « about  to  take  him ,  but  '  f"  »  8- 

(hall  be  ̂ct»  to  him.  tlie)' feared  die  people:  for  they  pcrcciucdtliac  he  ̂   ̂[^^""f"' 
^^ti.ri.  24  ̂   Therefore  I  (ay  vnto  yoiijVVhntTociicr  vc  (j\nkc  that  parahle  a^^ainft  thera ;  therefore  they  /, J^.  ̂"* '" 
fi\  ''j%-  irnrd,    f^ehre  when  ye  pray,beleeue  tliac  >y e  (hal  haue  it,  left  him,and  went  their  \\-ay.  ■  'S ' 
41-tiieiirKtiutit,   and  it  flialbe  «'»'/»  vnto  you.  ij  ̂ •^  ̂  Andthey  Pent  vnto  himccrtaineof  •J' M«(n  rj. 
JI'tttiKf!,  in  thi  2  J  V  But  when  g  yc  fliall  (land,  and  pray,  for-  the  Pharifcs,  &  of  tlie  Herodians  that  diey  might  '"^^ "  " 

"*"'''"""'"' 9'     due,  if  yec  haste  :nv  thin?  apainft  any  n-..w.  that  take  him  m /;// talkc.  fj'''^?'"'''' 
umiif  of  iht  thing  yo;ir  Fauicr  alio  which  IS  mhcaiien,  may  forgiue       14  And  when  they  came ,  they  Cud  vnto  nim,  thotitieofti:t  m«. 
tniii^fx'li'-        yon  your  trcfpafles.  Mafter,vve  know  diat  thou  ait  true,andcarert  for  gil1iai«nrtlith8 

mticfwiiitib.         2^ForifyouwiInotfbrgiuC,yoiirFadierwhich  noman  :  forthou  H  confidertftnottheperfonof  i^'^^j^'")^.''' 

i^yhtHylnlhiU ,  is  in  hcaiien',wi!  not  pardon  you  your  trefpa(res.      n  en,  butteacheft  rhe«  way  of  God  tiuely,  Jsit  fJ!^^,tl,J!°J„i tpptdriUjiiretht        ̂ 7  •f'^^Thcn  they  cameagainc  to  HicHifakm:  lawfull  to  giue  tribute  to  Ce(ar,ornot5  o/'?f4'«(f,(A<» 
«/Mr.  and  as  hee  walked  in  the  Temple,  there  Came  to        15  Should  ivegiueit,orfhould  we  not  giue  it?  ihttrutih  uthtrt- 

ut'iiT^^'       ̂ '"^  thehiePrielh,and  theScribes,  &  the  Elders,   but  he  knew  their  hypoci  ifiCjund  (aid  vnto  them,  ̂ ly'\\'^/  *'■' 
5  TheGorptl  ^8  Andfaid\-ntohim,By  whatauthoritydocft  Why  temftyeme>Bring,mcapeny,y  Imayfee  it?  ,  jUw»jwhtn, 
hath  bene  aiTjul-    thou  thcTe  tilings?  and  who  gaue  thee  this  autho-       i<5  So  they  brought  it,  and  he  faid  vnto  them,  */»«««««• 

led  longtime       ritie,thatthoti  Ihouldcft  doethcfe  things?  J'Vhofe  is  this  image  and  (irperfcriptiou?  and  they  *^'^' 
mcKn«  of  an  or-      ̂ ^  ̂ hcn  lefire  anfweied,and  faid  vnto  them,!   faid  vntobim,Cdars. 

dijuf  foccefrion.  willalfoaft-.eofyoiiacertainc thing,andanfwere       17  Then lefus anfwered,  and  laid  vnro them, 
yeme,andIwiltellyouby  whatauthoritieldoe   v  Giue  to  Ce(ar  the  things  that  are  Ctfars,  and  •;timsif, 
ihtfe  things.  to  God,  thole  thatare  Gods :  and  they  marueiled 

30  lheb.qptif!TieofIohn,wasitfTomheauen,  athim. 
orofmen?anfvvereme.  18  ̂   'XThencanje  theSadduces  vnto  him,  J  TfceterorffAj. 

3 1  And  the)'  thought  with  themfcluesjfay ing,  (which  fay,  there is  no  relurredion;  and  they  af-  .'*''  ̂  '•'*'><'<'/ 

If  we  (hall  ray,Fiom  heauen,he  wil  fny,Why  then  ked  hm,faying,  gamft"hef<.^li(li didyenotbeleeuehim?                                           19  Maflcr,  :?•  Mo(es  wrote  vnto  vs,  If  any  ignoran«ardm» 
;«  Are«f»f<lofjn       J^  *Butif  ̂ vcfay,Ofmen,  wecfearcthepeo-  mansbrodierdie,andleaue/j«  wife,  and  leaiieno  ''•<  "f <lw  Sa4- 

luit  confcifnce  10  plciforall  mencoiinted  Iohn,that  he  wasa  Pro-  children,  that  his  brother  (hould  take  his  wife,  x"^*,,,:,,, , 
beifrjidof  thoft,  phetiAdeed.  and  raife  vp  feede  vnto  his  brother.  luttto.iy!^' 

flio"ld'«idmrgSt        ? J  Then the>' anfwered, and (aide-vntolcfiis,       20  There  weie  feuen  brethren,  and  the  firft  ̂ -Dw.t^.j.      . iaae  benefeaicd,   VVe c.nnnot  tel. And  IcJus  anf  vered,and  fayd  vnto  tookc  a  uife,and  when  he  dved,kft  no  iffue.  imiihai.H' 
,v  them,  Neither  wil  I  tell  you  by  what  authoritie  I       21  Thcnthefecondtockehcr,andheedyed, 

doe  thefe  tliings.  '  iieitherdidheyetleaueiiTue.&thethirdlikewife: 
C  H  A  P,    X  II.  22  So  thofe  feuen  had  her,  and  left  no  ifiue: 

I  Oflhf  vinmrd.  \V  Chr,rnl^efio»(  t(fufed  cflht  Jevtt    ij  M  of  all  the  wife  dyed  alfo. 
{iftttimitioht'jMinisCrftr.  \>i  Thi  StddMcii  dtf,)mgtht       23  In  the  rtfurrettion  then,  uhfn  thc)' fPall 
r,f„r-ta„tt.  if»  ThtHraco'Twttndemint.  }■  TohHtGtJ  nfca^aine,  whofe  wife  (hall  (lie  be  of  them?  for 

'  ^««.%8"7»6'^«,  o/Me/.r,k,«;aPW/fl4.  ri«    f^C"ha'lhertOW,fc. ftjrt  widoB-.  24  Then  Iclus  anfvvercd,  and  laid  \Tito  them, 
»  The  talung  of  A  Kd  '  he  began  to  fpeake  \Tito  them  in  =  para-  Arc  ye  not  therefore  dcc€iucd,becanfc  yc  knov^'c 

^tiir"  o 'Vj'"^  ̂ ''^ '  *  ̂  c-rtaine. msn  planted  a  vineyard,   not  the  ScTipturcs^ncithcr  the  powerof  God  ? 
^etfonloMime',  and  copafTetl  it  with  an  het!ge,&  digged.!  pit  for  2j  For  when  they(ball  ri(eaga-nefrom  the 
wi(houi  excep  '  the  l^incprefl■e,  and  built  a  tower  in  it,  &  let  it  out  dead,  neither  men  marrie,  ror  wiucjare  married, 
^'o^.  to  hufbandf  en,&  went  into  a  frrange  ccuntrey.     but  a^e  zi  the  Angels  which  are  in  hcaucn. 

Xi^huni^^V  ̂   **  ̂"'^  ̂''  ''^<^  f™^'  h*^^  '"^"'^  to'thehulband-  z6  And  as  touching  the  dead,  thatthey  fl^aU tulgtlifl)  vir,  icth  men  a  fcnianr,/  he  might  receiueof  the  hiilband-  rife  againe.haue  ye  not  read  in  the  booke  of  Mo- 
■wtmehPzmiu      men ofthc  fru«  ofthe vinq-ard.  fes.howe  in  thebu(hGodfpakevntohim,faying, 
mcomp*<i„jof  ,  But  thcvtooke  him,  and  beat  him,  and  fenc  I  *amtheGodof  Abraham,  and  theGodofl-  *  £\«J.i-t. 

WM/rtS«i"'l^'"aw'ayemptie.  '  faacand  the  God  of  Jacob?  ^  p>Mul..ii.ii. a«i  atigartt,. .  4  And  ag  inc  hee  fent  vnto  them  another  Car-       2^  God  is  not  the  God  of  the  dead,but  y  God 
*E/«j.i.  uant,  andr;t  him  thq' cafl:  ft(-ncs,  and  brake  his  ofthe  liufng.Ve  arc  therefore  greatly  dectiued.       ,        ,    ̂ ^ 

.*";'•*•  head.and  fcnt  him  away  (liamefiiHy  handled.  28  ̂   ̂  h  Then  came  one  of  the  Scribes  that  ̂ sacrifi'cVi'anH 
/Hires'  J  And  againehcefentsnother,  and  him  they  had  heard  them  dilputing  together,  c^pcrceiuing  ontward  woithip, 

J  *  yn>€nihepMU%  fle\v,Si'  tranVothcr,&catin?fome,&  killing  (lime,   tliat  he  had  anfwered  diem  well,  he  afl^ed  him,  neatt  yWjdd 
tfihfxrouKdvfeto      g  Yet  ha<^  heonefcnne,h:sdef  febck>ued:him   W'hichis  thefrftcommandementofrdl?  God.vntffiifi.ch 

yiahirtd.  ^jj^  j,^  ̂^^^  jj^^  jg^  ̂.j^j,Q ^^^  ̂   laying,  "I  hey  will       29  Icfu': anfwered  him,Thf  firft  of al  the  com-  „  „<;  o««  lo  Ood ntcriraile  ivtt'te% .     .      „,  .  a^wcow'tioG 

reuercrcc  mv  fbnne.  n-aundements",.i^  Heare,  Ifrael,  The  Lord  our  andourneigh- 
—  li,,».i-'...Uii(l,.,r,Jin»irii,?f,mfvnO'rIipmrpliir<:-     rir>r1  ic  fliponflv  Tnirl.  boms  wtni  a.oi ^Buttliehulbandincn&idamongthemfelucs,  GodistheonelyLoid. 



The  poorc  widow,                                           S.Kiarke.  Endure  to  the  cndcr 
JO  Thon  flialt  therefore  loiie  the Lorde  thy  am  ̂ Ari/?,and  fhni! deeeiuc  manv. 

A  Lfuii  1  s  iS.       ̂ "'^  ̂ ^"'^  ̂ ^^  ̂ '"^  heart,  and  with  all  thy  foiile,  7  Furthermore  when  y e  fhall  hearC  of  warres, 

»;(.st  js.    '      ̂"'^  ̂ '•'^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^y  minde,  and  with  all  thy  Itrength:  and  rumors  of  warres^be  ye  nottroiibled:for/«£-6 
ri»;.i;.5.            thisi's  the  firfl  command ement.  »*i-i^imiiftncedesbe:  buttheend/Aa/noti^ytt. 
"■!/«.5.i4.                J I  Anutliefecond»^like,thatis,^Thoufhak  8  For  nation  fhall  rile  againfl:  nation,  &king- 

'jr'««(\*i  41.       ̂ °"^  ̂^'''  "cig-'"'''ci;r  as  thy  felf  e.  There  is  none  o-  dome  r.^;iii  ft  king^^omc,  ar.J  tliere  (l-iall  be  eaith- 
hk'io  41.           ''^^"^ commantieir.en:  greater  then  thtf;.  quakes  in  diners qiiaitcrs,and  there  fhalbe famine 
5   CHtift  prooeih       jj  Thtn  that  Sciiuefaid  vntohim,VVcll,Ma-  an(]tro!ibie5:ti:e(c'!rtf  the  beginnings  of  forotves. 
hij  GMihciJ  tiicn  {^  jt-^  j^Qy  }^2f^  (^j^jp  jjje  cructh ,  that  there  is  one  9  Eut  take  yee  heede  to  your  felues :  for  they 

Tslfj^of  whomb™   ̂ od,and  that  there  is  none  cut  he,  fhali  dcliiicr  you  vp  to  the  Councils ,  and  to  the 
csm  •  accoidir.g  to       i}  And  to  loue  him  with  all  the  heart,^  with  Synagogues:  ye  Hail  bee  beaten,  and  brought  bc- 

iheflsOi.              alltiicvnderftcnding,  ar.dwidiallthefoule,aiid  fore  rulers  and  Kings  for  my  fake,for  a 'teftimo-  *  ''*'*'•»"■''.?»,'' 

iMll'cM     ":'-^^'! ^^' I'^rength.and to louc /^/^neighbour^as  niall ^■nto them.                                                 ^uI^^uifT 
"aUii'trc  a  *°z"ai  hiiTifclfe,  is  more  then  all  the  whole  burnt  offc-  jo  And  the  Gofpci  muft  nrft  beepublifheda-  Kimtjjt  ngn,,,^ /Dfcf  m  Mb  tu;ao/ rings  and  facrifces.  mong  all  ndtions.                                               ihfr,i,jd  i*ie$  thrf    : 

^ttch,Khtidyit        54  Then  when lefusfaw  that  he  anftvereddif-  11  .J.  "ut  when  the^' lead you,aBddeIiuer  you '^■"'''"''. *'**'"•    ' 

Ztm^tlT    cie«ly,hefiid  vnto  him,Thou  art  not  farre  from  vp,  b  be  not  0.1  efjll  before  hand,  neither'  foidie  '^"S.Tr'" Z J, M  (he  ho  If         theTcingdomeofGod.  And  no  man  after  that  v,hp.tyethalfav:but\vhatisgiuenyouatthcfame  lukm.n. 

cii„9  ihet^tki^     durft  aike  hiin  ̂ ny  quellion.  time,  tlir.t  foe.ike :  for  it  is  not  ye  that  ipcake,  but  ""^  ̂'•'4- 

■»ko^cUdKam^,ur       j-   ̂   ̂  5  And  Icflis  anfwered  &  faid  tcuhing  theholyGhoft.                                                  bJd^'-nZWmi^' 
vT^AnoT  '       '"  ̂ '^^  Temple,  How  iay  tlie  Scribes  that Chriit  is  1 1  Yea,  and  the  brother  fhall  deliuer  the  1  ro-  i,p„  ht,i:ij.Mt 
i:\:s!ki>).6.       thefonneofDauid?  ther to derth, and  the  father  thefonne,andthe  pft'f'i-ecartfulat/pi 

McK^;.                i6  ForDaiiidhimfelffaidbyfthcholyGhoft,  children n-.all rife againft  dieirparents,  and {liall  **^7i/,^^'^;,''^; 

'""ir°-'5-__   s  f    ■•■'^^^^oif^fa^^tomy  Lord,Sitatmyrighthaud,  caufethemtodic.                                               "Ztforoc'tTt'tb 
miiiiftfrs^s^-cnot    til  I  make  thine  euemies  thy  footeftooic.        -- '•  '  ij  And  ye  fliall  be  hated  of  all  mend  for  my  fomihHtur!,iuifi 
riih'.y  to  be  fo-          S7  ThenDauid  himfeifecalkthhim  Lord:  by  Names  fake:  but  whofoaier  flpll  endure  vnto  wj"' »/ "»/"'</;.-« 

lowedasanex-     what  m.eancs  is  he  then  his  fonne?  and  Much  pco-  the  end,he  fhalbe  laucd.                                      ticJ^^niilH-l- 

Tivhiict  kt  tausht  pic  heard  him  gladly.                                      '  14  .^Moreouer,  v.-henyefhaUfeetheabomi-  thM'J^fuu/jfi 
fi,ta.      '               38  K'^MoreouerhefaidvntothemiHShisdo-  nation  of  defolation  (fpoken  of  by  v  Daniel  th«  wcovf^io 
*  Ti>firoTiu»      ftrine,  liewareofthc  Scribes  which  loue  to  go  in  Prophet)  efet  where  it  ought  not,  (lethimthat  tir^"' 'fy^^-kt 

fi'lt.T'h'ih  u  *      >lot^robes,  and /ewffalutations  in  the  markets,  rea  Jeth,  confiderit)  then  let  them /fc.«  i*  in  lu-  c^'/'AfijIiHjif 
t'arrJL^hrTtiun        3?  And  the  chiefc  feates  in  thc  Synagogucs,  deajflee  into  the  mountaines,                            .  «,.jiV«wi.,-w,n. 
rt\)n»;f/o;';r/.fWf.,.and.tttefirrcri3umeiatfei{ies,  15  And  let  him  thatis  vpon  thehoufe,  not  tMxh'Mcfuk 

ewa'a  rj/cfa  gene-        40  Which  ̂   deuourc  widows  houfes,euen  vn-  come  downe  irito  the  hof.iC,neirhcr  enter  therein,  "'f*  1"^'^"'"'' 
T*U),fi>  »,i)^r-    dora  colour  of  long  prayers.  ThcfSftiallreceiue  tofctchany  thing  cut  of  liishoufe.                    .  a  ■.•<^;',i., , ,, me  lit  mint  p>r            .                     j             pr     ;  ^    .     ,:  v     i  •       l       •    •      i_    c   1 1                     '     >,    •'"••'-■)•' 5- 
tomtlmrpM  in    'hc  greater  damnation.  i6  And  Xethunthat  ism  the  held,  not  turne  /«*<•;  1.20. 

thiiplsccnftimcih      41  7  *  And  as  lefts  fate  cuer  awinft  the  trca-  backeagaine  to  take  hii  garment.                     r  ''?,f^^V',., 
to  ̂cji-.Uc  tkf.fini-  &rie,hebekeld  how  the  people  ca(t '  ironej'  into  17  Then  wo  jhalLe  to  them  that  arc  with  child,  ',hin»j"f,l:hJi'e 

Vu-i-dmToYkMo.   ̂ ^  treafune.anJ  many  rich  men  caft  in  much,  and  to  them  tliat  giue  fucke  in  thofe  dayes,           fto;iu'fii:;  net..  <nt\ 
»!ow,«.:i.      '       4i  Anddierecameacert.ninepaorewidow,&  18  Pray  therefore  tliat  your  fiight  bee  not  in  It  mtirmo  ihe  ,' 
5^  Af  j/jj  J4.       flie  tlircw  in  h^o  mites,  r..hich  make  a  quadrin.  the  winter.                                                            fc"'''''"'!^/^* 

^^h'T'      f        .4J  1henhcccalledvntohimLisdifcipks,ar.d  i^  For f thofe dayesfr.alhefuchtribijlation, as  J^>_''t'„^'^^^^^^^^    , 
our  iutti"''!'!  w' ich  '^"^^  V^to  them ,  Vcrely  I  f:iy  vnto  you ,  thatthis  ̂ vaS'riotfrom  the  beginning  of  the  creation  whicfa  cltf'.t  dtftto)!!.." 
GoilaUowetli, IS    f odre widovve  Iiath  caft  mor^in,then  alltlicy  Godcieatedvntoth;itimc,neither.'l:aJlbc.          -^^^'f^f "''"^''A^, 
sottftetrntdac    which  haiie caft  into  the  treaflirie.  .  20  And  except  that  the  Lord  had  ihcrtened  ̂ '^^^'*^"^*^^j^'' 

omfv"°<Wj'!u!          44  For  they  ail  did  caft  in  of  their  fuperfluitie:  thofe  d2yes,no  flea-,  ftiould  be  iaued:  but  for  the  ith'tihttZ^"   ' 
buno  the  fn«'atd   t>iit  ihe  of  hcr  poucrtie  did  caft  in  al  that  {he  had,  eleiies  f  fkc,whichhe  luth  chofen,hehath  fhorte-  fht  in  i^jor  k^ 
arfeii?  of  the  heart.  *»<i!a  all  her  liuing.  ned  tliofe  dayes.                                                   «f(/;x«  to-^nrf-r. 
*rMtiii.   >  M'>iit)h^»fmi<>i,i'efran:iU,a,thcRpnta:itT/rt^,vhomthtb;^.n.  2J  Then  Mifanvman  fw  to  you,  Loc,  here  15  ■;A,T.L^!?.''v.,/i 

»;«iJjp^j.,.,r»,«f«K,,;i.p.,/.,/„y5.  ,«,,„-„,«.„,.._  Chiift,or|o,i/«therc,beleeue"irnot.    ■        «      Mf,):::^^' 
-d"  ;.:   '.ic  H'A  P.    XTTI-T.  22  Fbrfalfe  Chnftes  fliallriil', ahdfijlfcpro-  -^noimttihir.aiif 

14  q" .Moreouer in  thofe  daycsj  afcenhattri-  'JJ^mZ. 
ation,  t^  the  fume  ftiall  waxe  darke,  andthe  it  .v.i:iih'.t^.ij,l 
one  Hiall  not  giue  her  lifj^it,  ;  /.•<{f  ly-ij., 

4.if4fi*24.t.        A  Nd4.ias  hcwcntoutoftheTemplc'^oncof  youaili.hliigs.beforc.                       ....     ■ .  /■i.t'^ih'i  th,  ̂ i, 
t'rhl  d'entnaifa    ̂   his  dilcipks  faid  VntO  him,  Mafter,  fee  what  2'    ffX'.n-^.-uirrJn  rV.nn>^ai7/>c^  •l6•/.l•tI^n^^rL   'll^torjjhitbt 
oftiieTempie.ci.   Ri.'sncr  (fones,a'.id  vvhatmancrhiiildingSiJrs /;«<?.  bul 
iie.jnd  whole  ra.  .     a  ̂ Thcn  Iefusanfv€rcd  and  (aide  vnto  him,  moone 

InTiUtWjls'    Sceft thou thtfegi'ear buildings? there  (hall  not  2j  APAlrhcnaYTesofhcaiiendwlfahaiidthe  f^'V,''^;' 
of  !hftChu"ch:Vu:  ̂ ?  left  On?  ftone.  vpon  afione,  that  (hall  not  bee  powers  whicli  aic  in  i^c.-ucn.lhalUhjke.-              \'-J^-P^^: 
jretihereatem-'    throwcn do'.vnc.  26  A)ul  iT.zn  {i;ajl they (oethcScnneof  man  jV/j!l».'«^}.ij." 
tcT:Jirjn,com.  ■     j  Anif^isliefate  on  th?mo,iint of 01i;ies,oucr  eomin?intlic<l«iidsvvv!thgre.ntpowcr2i: glory.  *«</»*.jf,ji.  ' 

stv'ii'renAuftsp   ajai"",  the  Temple,  Pete,  MHlLimesy  and  loha,  .27  *  .^ndhel>.-thhenn.'ndhi$Angi-ls,  diltall worliliidtlcii.      andAndre\v.,n<edh!mRcctW,  gather  toj^erher  hjs  clefi  from  the  fourewindcs, 
^•^-                    .  4  T(tlvs,whfn  (li-n!l  thcib  things  bee -and  d»ii  from  the  %-tir.oft  pare  ofdbccartli  tothc\t- 
"t  ̂''*'  '?W>      what;  Pcalie  the  (Ignc  when  all  thefe  things  ilialbc  moft  rare  of  heraicn. 

fldi'ilkd?  28  Nov<e  leamc  a  parable  of  the  figgetrcc. 
5   And  lefjsanr.vcred  them,  and  began  to  fay.  When  her  bough  is  yet  tender,  and  it  bringctfa 

■:Tf'„'.',i,          V  ']"ake  heed  teaft  any  nun  dcctiue  you.  foorth  kaues.ve  know  ;hnt  fwrnmcr  u  i^cerc 
^•'^'•'  »•                6  For  msny  ilialiconjc  in  my  Nanie,  %ing,l  aj  So  in  like  «S3 jacr,  \vl]icny9e fcC  thefc  things 

coxae: 



».XillJ. 

The  Loffls  Supper,  m 

be  (eirched  (or, 
wIiichiBtFJii-f 

tloHc  kaowcch : 
bi  t  letvsijiliet 
tJ;£heed|t*iJtit 

«onir  Dot  vpan 
VJvnwj  es. 

^?iUi,if.r.  A  Nd .». '  tuo  (iaycs  after  followed  tbcfiaTl  of 

p"'he  will  of  **  '^'^^  Pafleoiier,;-.nd  of  vnleaaeiiai  bread :  and 
<jod,agjinft  the  the  hie  Pn'cft,  &  Scribes  Ibiight  how  they  might 
counieil  of  meu,  take  him  by  crafSjand  put  him  to  death. 

r^,m,dd  ,  ̂    Buttbcy  fayd,  Not  ,uchc  feaft^.J^.,  left be  put  to  dtjth  .  theie  be  any  cumy  k  anion^  the  people. 
vfontheroitiiiBe  J    V  And  Vvhvti  hce  was  in  Bethaiiia  in  the 

day  of  the  pjiTeo.  houfe  of  Siniou  the  leper ,  as  he  fate  at  the  table, 

fpciLihettltth"  there  came  a  v.opnan  hading  a  boxe  of  ointment nii{;'..t  agree  CO  of  Sp:fccnard,ver>'  coflly,anu  (lie  brake  the  boxe, 

the' figure.  and  poured  iron  his  head. 
•:MAt.i6.s.hhn  ^    » Therefore  fomedifJeihed  amongthem- 
9  Rjfh  iudgmenti  ftlMeS;and  (aid,  To  what  end  is  tliis  waftc  of  oint- 
atefn.ftrate''be.       ment? 

y  For  It  m!!;ht  haiie  bcnefblde  formore  tlien 

'  thice hun Jreth  pence,  and  bene giuen  vnto  the 
poore,  andthcj'  murmured  againft  her. 

6  But  lefiis  faid,  Let  Iier  alone :  Why  n-ouble 
ye  her  >  (he  hath  wroujhta  good  worke  on  me. 
7  JForychauetlicpoorewich  youalvvayes. 

Ink  hu  will  is  to  and  when  ye  will  yc  may  doc  them  good,  but  me 
lie  daily  anointed   yefhailnothaueolwavcs. 

a'tJ,TJ:,  8     4  She  liath done  that  (he  could :  Qie  came 4  Tnn  woman  r        i        i  .  r      t  •     i         ■ 
hfiht  (ecet  in      atore  hand  to  anoint  my  body  to  the  burying. 

9  Verely  I  (ay  vnto  yoii,  \vhere(beiier  this 

Gofpel  (l-.all  be  preached  throughout  tlic  whole 
v/orld,this  alTo  that  flie  hath  done,  ilialbefpoken 
of  in  remembrance  ofher. 

10  ̂   «  s  Then  luuas  Ifcarict,  one  of  the 
tvvelue,wentaway  vnto  the  hie  PrieItes,to  betray 
him  vnto  then. 

I  r  And  whsn  they  henrd  it,  they  were  glad, 
and  promifjJ  tlut  they  would  gine  ivim  money  : 
therefore  he  fought  how  he  might  conuenicntly 
betray  him. 

"   12  ff  ̂ <Nowc  tlie  firft  da^  of  vnleaucneJ 
bread,  »  whai  <:  they  facriucei  the  <'  Paffet'ucr, 

fore  God. 
IVhtch  U  almut 

.  fix  UQWidi  Etifh/h. 
t  Chrift fiffered 
iiiiuf>:lfe  te  bean< 
oioied  ODce  or 

twifcfi-t  ceriaine 
csnlid(tatians 

ftioaofiheSpi- 
rittianoiatjD* 
Chiift.retteihbe' 

fere  mens  errt, 
bis  death  and  ba. 
tiallwhicltwete 
It  hind. 

Mt  11.4. 
J  Cnuetournefle 
cloked  wirha 

ica'eofchjtitif, 
k  an  occafion  to 

bttrav  andctuci. 
fie  Chrift. 

It  Msi.if.ij. 
lutt  izS. 

6  ChtillSeiiigmadj  fabieft  tothelaiveforvs.doethcelc'jtatetbePatreoucrac- 

cording toihe  rj*"- aidtlieifivitliill by  a  ijiitjcIsfhcivethtliatnotwithftaDrfing 

ieiaiheflefhOiallftra^eHi^'ay  fufiVr,  yetfha:  he  isGod  t  Tl-it  «,  -vpnuhich 

4*tytniitt  ihtnanr  {  o'  t'l'  f.tm;  dey,  nhch  rr.u  Ihc  lir^intiii:^  ofthr  I'j'tcinlh,  Leokt 
^m.z6.i7.  ■:  ̂ ■-r-'-'-'-ri/rif,  ,lT/MsolpcyiiU.u!,lrtiif!^iirt  Xetot>)imi, 

■iretii  -./;;.;.  ^„^  i^  ,,;j  Tnj/itHiruhUMii  lit  ttltktltlimbi. 

his  dil'ciples  faid  vnto  him.  Where  wilt  tlxjiithaC 
ive  goe  and  prepare,  th.at  thou  maycft  catc  the 
Paficoiier? 

1  j  7  hen  hce  Rnt  foorth  two  of  his  difciples^. 
and  (aid  vnto  them,  Goe  ye  into  the  tiric,  and 
there  (hall  a  man  meetc  you  bearing  a  pitcher  of 
water :  foUowc  him. 

14  And  whithsrfocucr  hcgoethin,  fnyyeeto 

tlie  good  man  of  the  houfc,  The  Ma.fter  faith. 
Where  is  the  lodging  w  here  I  (1  all  eate  the  Pafli;- 
ouer  With  my  dilciples? 

I)  And  lie  will  Ihew  you  an  «  vpper  chamber  t  rhtdrteltt  mti 

•Khich  is  la:  gc,trimmed  and  prepared :  there  make  ̂ SiteZui't'liL'Z 
itreadieforvs.      .■  hJnU  i;-:mii>e 

1 6  So  his  di(ciplcs  went  foorth,  and  came  ro  f^r^unj^tanh^tvfi 

die  citie,and  found  .ts  he  had  faid  vnto  them.and  1"""^'  ̂ /  F>"M 

madcrcadiethePafieouer.  '."Sf^f' 17  ̂   Andateuenhecamewiththctwelne.      ptn opii houfe, 

1 8  4*  7  And  as  they  fate  at  tabic  and  did  eate,  «Af/  cfMed  u  tfuf. 

IcTus  fjid.Vcrelylfav  vnto  you,  that  one  of  you  r/"£  c^'^ff. n.    Ill  ■'11  1       -1  ■♦  ̂,i'/.4t.io, (hall  betray  me,\-,h'.ch  catcth  with  me,  »:<;.m<j.jo,jh 

19  Thentheybeg;;nto  beforovvful,andtof.y  /ukni.n'. 
to  him  one  by  one,Is  it  I  ?  And  anothcr,Is  it  I  >    .  '«*«  '  5  1 8,!  r. 

20  Andhcanfwered  and  (aid vnto  them,  7/ m  JhJI^Ji^'^^-.chit 

one  of  tiic  twelue  that  f  dippeth  with  n^e  in  tlie  b,'ana  by  to  be 
platter.  fulfiUed.uabtpoj. 

21  Truelythe  Sonne  of  mangoeth  his  way,  to)  .-aud  in  place 
as  it  is  ivritten  of  him  :  ̂   but  woe  be  to  that  man,,  gi^-^cf 'he'new 
by  whome  the  Sonne  of  man  is  betrayed  :  it  had  cou.-nant  anrwo. 

beene  good  for  that  man ,  ifhehadneuerbeene  rabievntoihem. 
borne,  nur  to  ihe'lrtTdi 

22  vAnd  as  they  did  eate,  leliis  tooke  the  ̂ ^j  " 
bread,  and  when  heehad  giuen  thanks,  he  brake  fThtivfnhi* 

it  and  gaue  it  to  them,  and  fayd.  Take,  eate,  this  £«'"««««»«» is  my  body.  A,'^fl«  1, 1 «. 

2  j  Alio  he  tooke  the  euppe,  and  when  he  had  v^«/.a6.a(f.' 
giuen  thanks,gaue  it  to  them  :ind  they  all  dranke  i.«m  r.»4» ofir. 

24  And  he  (ayd  vnto  tfiem ,  This  is  my  blood 
of  that  new  Tdlament,  which  is  (hed  for  many. 

2  J  Verely  I  fay  vnto  you ,  I  will  drinkeno 
more  of  the  fruit  ofthc  vine  vntill  that  day,thatl 

diinkeit  new  in  thekingdome  of  God.  y  j^f.^  ,^    - 
.  ,26  And  when  thej'  had  (ungaPfalme,  they  8  Chriftforeiel. 
went  out  to  the  mount  of  Oliues.  leili  how  he  (hall 

27  f  x^Then  lefiis  fayd  vnto  them ,  Allvee  b^foifakencfhi
f, /I    iir         ,-      1    II  t'l  r      ■   •       '■-     but  vet  that  h«e Ihall  be  offended  by  mc  this  night :  tor  it  is  writ-  will  reuet  for- 

ten,>j.lwillfmitethenicpheard,  andthcfheqic  fikethem. 

(lialbc  fcattcred.  j^  ^'"''- '  v7. 
28  But  after  that  I  am  rifen,  I  will  goe  into  /H/re'it  rA  forth 

*  Galile  before  you.  ,„  „  jxeelicnt 
2  J  9  And  Peter  (ayd  vnto  him,  Although  all  perfon.a  moft  for. 

men  (liould  beoifcnded  at  thcc,  yet  would  not  I.  fowf""  '""l''* 

JO  Thenlefusfaidvntohim,  Vcrcly  Ifay  vn-  f^ZM,'!^' 
tothee,th'sday,  cuen  in  this  night,  before  the  gihuioidlwitf 
cocke  ciowe  twife,  thou  (halt  denie  me  thrife.        vorii<y  imrth  out 

J I  But  he  fayd  g  moreearncftiy,  Iflfliould  ̂ ""j-'^j'^'^J'" 

die  with  thee,  I  will  not  deny  thee :  likevvifc  alfo  p'r^l.^Z''"' fayd  they  all.  4».y«(.ifi.i5, 

j2  ̂ ^  "'After,thcy  came  into  a  place  named  Ukm.^f. 
Gethftm-'nc:  then  he  fayd  to  his  difciples ,  Sitye  ;;„^,'lf„'[|,f,'^;iif 
here,  till  Jiiaue  prayed.  ..vhiciv  h«  rocke 

jj  And  he  tooke  with  him  Peter,  andlam.es,  vponhmfnront 

andlohn,  andhebcpanne  to  be  troubled,  and  in  fi!ies,y  o-ofl  h«r- _  r         ■     n-  ^  riblf  lefiour;  of great  heauirieflc.  thec.r.nfGorf, 
J  4  And  fayd  vnto  them,My  (oule  is  ver/  hca-  tree  iuetlnlic  cap 

i\\\eu(n  vnto  the  death :  taiie  here,  and  \".-atch.      at  his  Fa;kf  i  j 

■  J  J  So  he  went  forward  a  little,  and  fell  do  wne  ̂"^'■'''("p  ̂,f|;J;!; 
on  the  groimd,rnd  praycd,that  if  it  \vere  pofliblc,  mli^|i"way  d'iaie 
that  houre  might  pafle  from  him.  offoxthevBiua. 

3^  And 



ludaskiflc.       ̂   ̂                                           S.Markr.  Peters  dcniall. 

h  rh^  ■J<,Hb:t>4,  of      3  tf  And  he  fa'd,  *  Abba,  Father,  all  thinfp  are  nothing  >  what  s  the  matter  that  thelc  bcare  wi- 
ttf  xct^ifTM  vffj   poflibL- vnro  thee  ;  takeaway  cliisaip  from  me;  ncrte  againft  thee  > 

Th!!'r''unZ''g^      naieithdeflc  not  that  I  will ,  but  th.;t  thou  wilt,  6i  But  he  held  his  pcace,&  anHvcred  notiiing, »ertjo  mixeiio-     be  dir.e.  Againe  the  hie  Prieft  ̂ Iked  him,&  ftid  vncc  him, 

ftthtt !  fir  thii           37  "Then  he  camCjandfoun-l  them  Ceeping,  Art  then  that  Chrift  ihe  fonnsofthe  ̂   bleflld^  "  6rOiiJ,ahoit 

'■'.'il^/'nw  **  *      ̂ "'^  ̂^'''  "^^  ̂^"^"'  Simon,(]eepe(t  thou  ?  couldcft  6i  A nd  lefus  faid,  i  am ke,  ̂  and  yc  ihall  fee  '",°f,,T"*"  °^*''' 
u"\a  u'rihUex   not  thou  watch  oiK  houre?  theSonneofm.nfit  at  the  right  k-ndofrhepo-  Jj^Mai.ti-tf. 
«ni?lf  ofthefliig-        38  <[  VVatchyc,andpray,thatyecnternQtin.  wer^/C/srfjandcomeinthecloudesoi'hcaucn. 
giftinenv  of  D>en,    to  tcntation  :  the  fpint  indeed  is  ready ,  tutthe  6}  Tlicn  the  hie  Priell  rcnthis  clothes,  and 

"ejVhomChiift   A^^iis wenke.  faid,VVhathaueweam'moreneedeoFwitnefres?       ciftrir- 
baJchofen.               i9  And  againe  he  went  away,  and  praycd,and  64  Yee  haue  heard  the  blal(^liemie  :  what  ,Vi,i„d'pf  ".p'r'"^,,, fpakc  the  fame  words.  thinkeye?  And  they  all  condemned  him  to  bee  (or  oor  faki  s.jet. 

40  And  hce  returned,  and  found  them  afleepe  woithic  of  death.                                                tcth  cuttljrti'g 
*(.^f' *■***„'■     againe :  for  their  eyes  were  heauy :  neitherkncw  6$   'S  And  fome  bcgantofpitatbim,andto  bc'j«rini,i"''" 
,*8.j"  '*              they  what  thcv  O.oiild  arifwere  him.  coucr  his  face,arid  to  bcate  him  with  fiftes,and  to  1  i\ul_ Ts'el]' II  AsmtniiA          41  And  he  caT.e  the  third  time,  andfaidvnto  fiy  vnco  him,Prophdie.  And  the  fcrgeants  fmote  luiei?.^^. 
Willingly  ipoyle     t^em,  Sleepe  henceforth,  and  takeyour  reft:  it  IS  him  with  W;firroddes.                                         hkmSi^. 

!;!r  of  bis  rufr«     <;"ough  :  the  houre  is  co  P.e  :  bcholdc,  the  Sonne  ̂   66  ̂   '^  And  as  Peter  w^  beneath  in  the  hall,  ̂ ,^X  o( -hi'f'^l. 
infoibkingaad     of  man  is  deliucred  into  the  hands  of  (inners.  mere  came  one  of  the  maides  ot  the  hie  Prieft.      mfle  of  m3n.to|«. 
bettiyiog  him, To        42  Rife vp -.let  vsgoe  :loe,  hethacbetrayeth  6j  And  when  (Tie  (awe  Peter  warming  him-  therwithj»oft 

Chfjft  «' il_|^8'y     me,  is  at  hand.     .  felfe,{hc  looked  on  him,  and  faid,  Thou  tvaft  alTo  ;°'",';"f  f^^  '^; 
raS.ffiaion         4i  4*'-And  immediatly  while  heyetfpake,  with Icfus of Naxareth.                                       !i!JofGo!vvh"' locthisiuir.e.is     Came  ludas  that  was  one  of  the  twelue,  and  with  68  But  he  denied  it,  faying,  I  knowehimnot,  giueth  ihe  fpirire 

f  jifakcn  .  f  hii      him  a  great  multitude  with  fivords  &  ftaues  from  neither  wot  I  what  thou  faydh  Thea  he  went  out  «>'  tepf  nunce  and' 

edb'"»"to7hu'    die  hie  PrieOs,  and  Scribes,and  Elders.  into  the  porch,  and  the  cocke  crew.                     ̂ ^M^.tsn.^ 
fimiliars  at  a           44  And  he  that  betray  edhm,  had  giuen  them  ̂ 9  v  Then  pa  maid  faw  him  againe,and  began /„(,,j.5J{,' thit  fe  .that  the  pu.  a  token,fiying,Whom{beuerirhaIl  kjfle,heit  is :  to  lay  to  them  that  flood  by,  This  is  oi*  of  them,  p  J/wtcomfure 
uiiTimtm  might     jakg  fjjfn  gnd  leadc  him  away  >  fafely.  70  But  hee  denied  it  againe  :  and  anonafter,  '/"  '="■"'1'/'/?'  <''• 

5felr."'nd  'w'e        4J  And  afibon  as  he  was  come,he  wet  ftreight-  they  tl,at  flood  by ,  fayd  agamc  to  Peter ,  Snrely  gr^^X^'-T 
whoaievetyttai-   way  to  him,&  faid,  Haile  Mafter,  and  kifTcdhim.  thou  art  •f^^ofthem:  for  thou  art  of  Galile,  and  pettnfMkmtfeM 
louts,  forfikm,         46  Then  they  layed  their  hands  on  him,  and  thy  Ipeech  is  like.                                               of  mw,  through 

»ndr«iiltgtri       tookehim.  7'  And  h;  began  to  curfe  andfwcai«, /rf^iw^,  j*^^*";;*^'/^;;'/* 

mfoutof'.he"^el        47  And  •<  one  ofthem  that  flood  fay,drew  out  Iknownotthismanofwhomye^eake.              \,'hen':ht"(icond' nilifuarni           a  rvord,and  fmote  a  feniant  of  the  hic  Prieft,and  72  x  Then  the  fccond  time  the  cocke  crew,  HiMiUaf^oktKif, 
i  si)tUligntly,ih.ii  cut  off  his  care.  and  Peter  remembred  the  word  that  IcSis  had  ihire  a » man  i?r, 

*of"i*  ",'"*"'■'       4^  ̂ ^^  lefoanfwered  and  fayd  to  them,  Ye  fiyd  vnto  him.   Before  the  cocke  crow  twife,  *j'„^^'^^''' 
^kTh'tliTnir.     be  come  out  as  againft  a  tfiiefe,  with  fwords,  and  thou  (halt  denie  me  thrife,  and  weying  that  with  'xsuit'y.t.-:-^ I  ̂ ut,vif:.tlt;  with  ftaiics,to  take  me.  luiVifelie,  be  wept.                                            i«4n  ij.j*. 
13  ViiJcrprftcBce      4^?  I  was  day  ly  with  you  teaching  in  the  Tem-  ,    .^ 

tZtTXjl  Ple^and  ye  tooke  me  not :  but  thu  u  done  that  the  C  H  A  P.     X  V. 

to  fad.  as  do  vio.    Scriptures  flioi.ld  be  fulfilled.  '  ojthnhipii  tl»tCh,xa].jf>r,dvmUrPiUtf.  n^f- 

W  ag.iuft            50  Thenthev  -all  forrookehim,and  fled.  ̂ ^.^Vtl^:^-.;:.^!^^!:^^^';^:: 
miehhteaH        ̂ '   '5  And therefolloued hima  certemeyong  him,i,t4mo<:i,ihiiunsimouofC)re,(c„n<ihi:t'rtnn 

'thiitt  hivt  vheitie  Tian,  clothed  in  >"  linnen  VDonhis  bate  iffj/j/,  and  coj^'.  ty  chnHtiauctfidhriwterittxoihftue!,  i*  Hti 

h,,r,»i  it<a'j!»r,t  the  yong  men  caught  him. '  "''">  "•  37  W'£>«"*  x-c  'h^ghoft.  45  io,'efh  h«,u,h  him. 
ihiheuij,hi,jiid-       y2  Biitheleft  his  linncncloth ,  and  fled  from 

ttt'rf°«f,'*    ̂ hem  naked. XmUr^i^Umil         SI  >J  So  thcy  led  Icfus  aw.iv  to  the  hie  Pricft,  Scribcs,and  the  whole  Councel,  and  boiind  lefus,  i  Chrift  btiri; 

how  ?rf  AJ  tk,m-   and  to  him  cr.me  "  together  all  the  hie  Pricftes,  and  led  him  avav,and  a  ddiuercd  him  to  Pilate.     !'""'"'  '>*''^'*  '''* 
cMjiup,hcfrv:l.    andtheF.ldei5,and  the  Scribes.  2    TheitPila'ceafkcdhim,  Ait  thou  the  King  ["S"yi^"t.'. tZnhZ.                J4  And  Peter  followed  him  afane  oflF,  cuen  ofthelewes?  Ana  he  anf.vercd ,  and  fayd  vnto  ijopcnaflcn.Hy 

Jf.mt.i'e.'iT.       into  th;  hail  of  the  hie  Priefl,  and  fate  with  the  him,  Thou  fiycfl  it.                                            is  coBdemne.l  jj    ' 
MtjMi.            ftruants.andw2m'.ed^/wr<f//Vac  die  fire.  3     And  the  hich  Priefts  accufcd  him  df  many  S'^'V' ,  II!" 'IV 

"rVw..««-       55  '*AndthevhiePnefls,andalitheCouii-  things.                "                                                 ;lMthfsr,*„.  ' 
'iilaJfjirmUtJ.   cillfoiigl-.tforwitnefTragainftltfus,  to  put  him  4    *  Wherefore  Pilate  aOrcd  him  rgaine.iay- dnur*.  (as  appMi* 
htcAuft  chrifl  wM  to  dcath,but  found  none.  ing,Anfwcrdt  thou  nothing  ?  btholde how  many  *'''^''"j",'|!J' 

,:cH!'ia,*hU[-        y6  For  many  bare  filfewitnefreagainflhim,  things  they  witncffiagainft' thee.                          fo""lUmMi.a< 

*^'^htt    fv^U  but  their  witnefTcogreed  not  together.  j     Eut'leliisanfwerednomorcatall,  fothat  we  a.oflpuiirit 
ihfoihncrimfof       J7  'I  hen  there  arofc  ceitaine,  and  bare  falfc  Pilate  manieilcd.                                                cteawe*  '^'"S     ' 

WM/iu.HBJi/or.    witnefTeagainfthim/aying,  6    Kowatthcfe2ft,Pi]nrct>d!ddcliuerarri-  ^'{""'j^^iZvT^ 
V='*f'ir.ff'"'»l'r        yg  Wee  heard  him  fay,  «  I  will  deftroy  this  fon.r  vnto  them,  whomdictierthey  v^oulddelire.  finl,i',°'frieht  be 
'&'ctPMuiy"^    Tempk  made  with  h.nds,  an  Iwittiinthrcedayes  j    Then  ihcre  was  one  named  Sarahbas,  qmit^j, Wore  ih* 
i^i«r«»f.<i>        Iwillhuildanothermadewithouthands.  which  \v.is  bound  with  his  fcUowts,  that  hjd  iyfftntmf  not 

(.«*««» AjM.           j9  But  dicir  witncfl'e  ya  agreed  not  toge-  made  ir(I;neftion ,  who  in  the  infiirredhon  had  ̂p,'!,jn-"^blyof* 
w      u!'i'nn'*rn't       ̂ ^'^^'  Committed  murthcr.                                                              thrAi.geis 
i?a' h'c  co;iid  oof        5o  Then  the  hie  Prieft  flood  vp  amongeft  8    And  the  people  cried  al;ud,  and  began  to  «  r/»«.  no/ /«»>. 
be  opart  (V.d,no     them,  and  afkcd  Icfus,  faying,  Anfwcreft  thou  /SV  f «<«"«'»(*» 
no'l.yfiirevMt                                                    '      .      o  t„fmMilodtMf>,  fir :U*iirtyori:f^iiJdfit<wf'H<i'n"'<rfro"^'>-.A''t'y 
iwfits.ij  ai  the 'rngth/orfcnffino  God  10  Weill's  Patber,  conderoneJofimpie-  U!roJt:tf,>tti,t-dafU>Kdtahl^t  Rnvixi^tshnui  f(i"it  )""!>•  f^"  ■'"*i"'^''' 

tiehifoieihchirPfitd:  thatwe,  wl-.o.lcni-d  God  and  wcie indtcjt  wicked,  onofihiTi)n?le,tniih'„fortttifitluur'ft!mloC*iii-   •««HM7-»»*v*J'i* 

Bitch',  be  quit  fccfoicGod.    ■;Mi^6i9,    XUl!m.i$.  m4.i8.J5.    6  Vjtii  I'lkitu  iltimr*                         '                                  g 

deurc  ■ 

ANd  * '  anon  in  the  dawning,  the  high  Priefls  *  f,'^'*'«'^/; 
held  a  Cour.ccll  with  the'filders,  and  the  ig.19. ' 



Chrift  condemned  and  crucified.                      Chap.xvj,  The  Sepulchre.    13 

dcfircr6(i/A«»reMi/</»*ashchaJeiiCrdoncvnco  34  Andatthc7ninthIioureTeruscricd  v\itha  7  chtiftfltiainj 
t  Oirift.go'ngi.    tj^gm,  loiidc  voycc,  faying  ,.f  Eloi,  tloi,  lairmafabacli-  ni.£i»tii>  wtihSa- 
boui  to  take  away           Thcn  Pilacc  anfwercd  them,  and  faid,  Will  thani?  which  is  by  interpretation,  My  God,  my  '»».«•"'' ft^-eisd 
«., ho  went  about     yc  tlut  I  Ictloofe  vnto  yoii  the  King  of  y  lewes?  Vjod,  why  halt  thou  forfakenmc?                        ihtte  nmed  wiih 
10  rfurre  >  ihtone       lo  For  he  kncwc  that  the  hie  Priefts  had  deli-  3$  And  (bmeofthem  that  flood  by,when  they  the  hointie  .wfe 
of  Cod  bimfelie.n  uercd  him  of  cmiic.  Lcard  it,niydjBehold,he  callcth  fclias.                   oi  ooUgticu.  oUy 

^",Vh"a<eda".T      "  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^c  hie  Pricftshad  TOooucd  thepeo-  Jf  And  one  rannc,  and  filled  a^fpongefuU  na*r"m''v°t*" 
(he  kio'domc, and  plc  te  tie/in  that  hcc  would  rather  deliucr  Barab-  of  vineger,and'put  it  on  a  reedc,  and  gaue  him  to  ,ht  cri,fl'c"aBd'in' mocked  with  a       MS  vnto  them.  drinke,  faying,L£t  him  alonc  :  Ictvs  fee  ifElias  f«u)e  plunged  lo 

fc'i"'dome"at*we       '*  And  Pilate  anfwcred,3nd  faid  againc  vnto  will  come,  and  take  him  downc.                          lic  dej  tt.  of  heli, 
ontheTthftfidT.   them,  What  vvil  ye  then  y  I  doe  wtf^faw,  whom  37   And  Jefusayedwithaloudcvoycc  ,  and  f.Vie  tly^.g  witba 
who  (hill  in  deed   ye  call  the  King  of  che  Icwes?  gaue  vp  the  ghoft,                                               mighiievoyce: 
teetereaiikiDgf,       ,j  And  thevaiedagaiiic,Crucifi«him.  j8  And  the  vaileof  the  Temple  was  rent  in  anu  notnKhdao. 

"Ifwne'of'gTorJtt      '4  Then  Pilate  faid  vnto  thcm,But  what  cuill  twaine,  from  the  top  to  the  bottome.                   whuL*'he7c'^«ed 
Codiowneband,   hath  hc  done?  And  they  Cried  thc  more  fcrucnt-  39  Nowe  when  the  Centurion,  which  flood  rfd'tath'in'ha't'* 
■*  jMj»(*.i7.ja.    ly,Cnicific him.  ouer  againft  him ,  fawe  that  hee  dius  ciyinggaue  thai  he d'led.yet 
'**Tk'***    f.i,       'J  So  Pilate  willing  to  content  the  people,  vp  the  ghoft,  hee  fayd,  Trudy  this  man  was  the  '>jfn'"'''g'"«i» 

ticked  hf'b  no     lof ed  them  Barabbas,and  deliuered  lefus,  when  Sonne  of  God.                                                   ^  ;^-<;J-J 
meafore.but  in  the  hc  had  fcourgcd  him,  that  hc  might  be  aucified.  40  ̂ *  There  were  al/b  women, which  beheld  leniingoif  va'iU 
Btanilfeaior.eneD      i^  Then  the  fouldicrs  led  him  awav  into  the  afarreoff,  among  w  home  was  Marie  Magdalene,  of  ih«TeiBple,an4 

rtrift'hirfl     '"")  *»'^ch  is  the  common  hall,  and  called  toge-  and  Marie  (the  mother  of  lames  the  lefle,  and  of  *>r  tl"  leOimonle 

f;inf;.^e,fhe      therthcwholeband,  lofes)and  Salome,                                              rbKb^rt.'.e.'er 
kciuie  buidcnoi        17   *And  clad  him  with  pUrpie,  and  platted  a  41  Which  al(b  when  he  was  inGalile,  v  fo-  bin,,he(hevietb 
the  ctoffe.doeth     crownc  of  thornes,and  put  it  about  6«  AfW,  lowed  him,  and  miniftred  vnto  him  ,  and  many  eoideotlyvntotbe 

tbira'arabe  filed      ̂^    And  began  to  filute  him ,  Ay»»f ,  Haile,  other  women  which  came  vpwithhim  vnto  Hie-  'eftofhiienemje* 
tobefacificed.      Kingof  the  lewes-  rufalem.                                                            rbftfnVtr.nr 
.^  Mtiih.i-j.};.        19  And  they  fmote  him  on  the  head  with,a  41  X  And  now  when  the  night  was  come  (be-  moekeathioi.that 
'"*!  *^'"'           reede,  and  fpac  vpon  him,  and  bowed  the  knees  caufe  it  was  the  day  of  the  preparation  that  is  be-  he  ihalbe  koowea 

4  Chr?n  1;  led  «o.  "»''  did  him  rtuercncc.  fore  the  Sabbath)                                               Z^la^,  InS* 
»f  J  walles  o( the      30  A«d  whcn  they  had  mocked  him ,  they  4J   }{•  lofqsh of  Arimathea, an  <1  honourable  ̂ ^,^^,^^1^ 

■loft  vBcieane.not  by,f<»/Z^//Simon  of  Syrcnc  (which  came  out  of  44  And  Pilate  marneiled,  if  he  were  already  gnt','(h,taeo( 
knt'oiK^  hi™ ''''''  ''^^ '^''""trey ,  end  was  father  of  Alexander  and  dead,  and  called  vnto  him  the  Centurion,  and  af-  menwhiehfor. 

6M«"wh'i°ch  Vttt  R"fus)  to  bcare  his  croffc.  ked  of  him  whether  hc  had  bene  any  while  dead.  '0°^  '*"  ̂ '^' 
kia  vp'oa  him,  to        2  2^4  And  thcy  brought  him  to  a  place  na-  4)  And  when  he  knew  the  trueth  of  the  Cen-  hi°„'.  *D°ffe^ tbeende  that  we     mcd  Golgotha,  which  it  by  interpretation ,  thc  tunon,he  gaue  the  body  to  lofeph:                      wbichbeiWdaU 
Srae  bv  hit         f'^^^  oidead  mens  ikullcs.  46  Who  bought  a  linnen  cloth ,  &  tooke  him  this  whde  adioa. 

blood.might be         2^   And  they gaue him to drinkc vwnc nwig-  downe,and wrappedhirointhel;nn£ncloth,and  j^^*^^^*- 

krooght  into  the     Icd  with  n.yrrhe:  but  herecciued  Jtnot.  laied  him  ina  tombe  that  was  hewen  oucofa  ̂ i«t',j.jo. 
fceaueDlySanftu.         24  vS  And  when  they  hadcrucificdhim,  they  rocfce,  androlled  afloncvntothedooreofihc  iofeMjjS." 
vz.«(f»j.}4.        partcdhisgarmenrs,  cafting lots  for  them,  wh.at  fcpulchic:                                                          i  ̂ m*n»ffftit 
5  ch'ifth>ngeth    cueiymcn  fhouldhaue.  47  And  Marie  Magdalene  ,  and  Marie  lofes  "'t'^'fMihe 

'  "off'' "'"'" '""       •  ̂̂   ̂"'^  "  ̂^^  ̂ ^'  ̂^^^  ̂°"''^'  '^'"'«"*^  ̂ >-  '»«"*«''5  beheld  where  he  (houJd  be  laied.             **j"«,!,  /i  ,'4^ 
wicVedftc'itile       ̂ '"^dhim.  inlocounftUtfTiUti,    t  JfvtcDitfdtTiib»td*nltrJ<)fi^httJlhimMjHilHa,nt 
thit euer » a<,moft      26  And thetitleofhiscaufewasviTitteab<llic,  P'^HfiTttimhtithtUthtiKu, 
Vilyreproucd;  hat  Th  A  T     KINGOFTHBIEVVES.  CHAP.      XVI. 

r'thh°°i'h'''"f       ̂ ^  They  crucifiedalfo  with  him  two  theeucs,  iOfC6'il!ftrifH'rcR,<,».   9  HtifnttruhtoMtritiu^ 
■e'ffe  and'bl  ff-d       ̂ ^^  °"^  °°  ̂ ^^  ̂^%^^  ̂ '^  >  ̂'^  ̂ ^  °^^^  On  his  "*''"  "^  •»*"'•   «  J  '^f  /«*«*  *u  ̂ftJiUt  to  frttcb. 
With  his  e..rr.s"and  'eft.  '*  HuMonfon. 

fanfiified  by  his        »  8  Thus  the  Scripture  was  fulfiilcd,which  faith,  /i  Nd  *  when  the  Sabbath  day  was  paft,  Marie  *ri.^  14.1, 

may  b^tlke'nl'p     **  ̂''^  ̂^  "^^^  Counted  among  the  wicked.  Jt\  Magdalene ,  and  Mary  the  mother  of  lames,  '•*»  »••»• 
JBtoheautn.            .  *?  And  they  that  went  by,railed  on  him,  wag-  and  Salome,  bought  fweeteoyntments,  that  they 
»  t/i,  jj. , ,.         gi.ng  rhcir  heads,arid  faying,  i^  Hev,thou  that  dc-  might  come  and  anoint  hioi. 
^H^aVt'        '*^**y^''^cTcmp!e,&buildeftitinthrecdayes,  2    Therefore  earely  in  the  morning  ,  the  flrft 

Cod  ivai°  gamft         ̂ °  S.iuethyfelfe,  and  c6me  downe  from  the  day  oftheweeke,  they  came  vnto  the  fepulchre, 
•  oarfitne.wbiih     CToile.         '  when  thc  funnc  was  now  rifcH. 
le  p«i^ed  in  oat       ?  I  Likcwifc  alfo  cticn  thehic  Pricfts  mocking,  j    And  they  fay  d  one  to  anorfier ,  Who  fl-.all 

hlnn'l'«rhT'*        .  among  thcmfeliies  with  the  Scribes,He faued  roll  vsaway  the  fione from  the'doore of  the  fc- 
ihisborr.bie          Other  mer.lrmretfe  he  cannot  fauc.  pulchre? 

JatkfneOe.               ?i  L*"::  Chrift  the  King  of  Ifrael  now  come  4    Andwhen  they*  Iooked,theyfaw  that  the  «  tf^tntfujetjl 

VMi'.'Z'h      °°^'"*^f^"'"'''ecro(rc,thatwemayfee,  andbc-  {lone\vasrolledaway(forit wasa very greatone)  ̂ t'^^wX*''' 

r^ln, .'"1^1^41     ̂ '^J^^- Thcy  alfo  that  were  crucified  with  hira  re-  5    +  So  they  went  into  the  bfepulchre  ,  and  ̂ :M«,«t.,8.i. 
thi  H't^ttniffetf   ui>i^d  him.  faw  a  yorg  man  fitting  at  thc  right  fide,cIothcd  in  i<>knie\z 
«i*»."rffr.r./o          ?J  TN'Ow  when  yflxthourevwascome,*  dark-  along  white  robe:  and  thcy  were  fore  troubled.    */»'»'*'""'. 

fi^h.l'Z7hT    ""^  '^'^''^  °"" '  ̂'If^^  ̂ '^  ™"1  *e  nindrhoure.  6    But  he  fayd  vnto  them.  Be  not  fo  troubled:  Titi  »1'*/K 

tbiTtnoftkt  T,i,,u,ini  at  onidMf.thtt  corner  cfiit  -uo-u,  ■mhtrimfi  tficMm*a  cificd:  he  IS  rifcn,  hc  IS  not  here :  bcbold  theplace 
^  *»  ctmmmii,vu  »itno>itrii  inib  mofigrof,  dtikaiijft.  whcrC  they  put  hjlHi 
^  ^^   Z-SSE   



Chriftas  rcfiirreftion. 
S.Luke. 

Chriftcs  afccnfion. 

•<♦  f64i>.i.}j3. 

I   Chi)!!  hi:nr«l!e 

apptareth  lo  Mj 

ticMigdileneto 

vpbtaid  the  difc'i- 
p'.esin:!edjli(i(. 

Mr  3.2. 

•.■•/.«/;f  J^.l'j. 
a  Chrid  ipjiea- 
Kth  totwoorbtt 

dircifitcs,  3Ddlt 

length  to  the  ele> 
UCQ. 

«  Laif  14.J15. 

confiitred  'tot  the  ■ 
o'itr  oftht  iiia», 
iHtthfCOHlft-f 

hit  kiflo>]f,which 
be  diuiiedinfb 

th'rtuirtei-.Tlrt 

frft  Ih'mtth  how 
hia^rtftHto  '.hi 

7  But goeyoiir way ,and tell 6isdifciples,and  'J  *Andhefaydvntochem,  ^Gocyeeinro  j  xheApoftUi 

Peter ,  that  hee  \vill  goe  before  you  into  Galilc:  all  die  world,  and  preach  the  Gofpcll  to'  d  cuery  are  appoiated, thcrefliallyefeehim,  ^asheraijvTitoyoii.  creantre.  --  aodtniiiofnceit 

8  And'chey  went  out  quickly,  and  fled  from        1 6   He  diat  Hiai;  beleeue  &:  be  baptized,  frail  '^"hj^h'!,*"'*'  ■,''*'°^ 
thcfepulchre-  for  they  crembled,and  were  ama-  befaued:  .j.buchethati\illnotb£keiie,rhalIbee  rba''wb/c'hthtV^ 
fed:  neither  fjidethC)' any  thing  to  any  man:  foir  damned.  beatd  ci  hiBi,aii<f 
they  were  afraid.                                                     17   And  thefe  tokens  fhall  follow  them  that  '=""'"'"" '•'eSi. 

9  %  » And  whe  lefiis  was  rifen  againe.early  the  be!c:ue,  v  In  my  Name  they  (liall  caft  otit  deuils,  chn(»'h»i'h'inftro. 
fiift  day  of  the  weeke,  he  appeared  firft  to  Marie  and  x  (hall  fpeake  with  «  new  tongues,  t:d,  hauing  befidti 
Magdalene,i^outofwho  he  had  caft  feucn  deuils;       18  >?•  And  Ihall  take  away  rerpents,nnd  if  they  powenodae 

Jo  And  Ihe  went  and  told  them  that  had  bene  (hall  drinke  any  deadly  thing,,  it  lliall  no:  hurt  ̂ "^'f': 

with  him,which  mourned  and  wept.  them:  *  they  flial  lay  their  hands  on  the  ficke,and  j  notlothe'iTwei 
ri  And  wh?n  they  heard  that  he  was  aliue,and  they  fhall  recoucr.  onii},i,ot  w ;«»« 

had  appeared  to  her,theybeleeued  it  not.  19  ̂ tSo  after  the  Lorde  had  rpokertvnto'*"^  ■''«•'<'«*»"'. 
II   ̂   V '  After  tliat, he  appeared  vnto  two  of  them,he  was  receiued  into  heauen,and  fate  at  the  "^  'r^'^s^'J^e 

theminanotherforme,  as  they  walked  and  went  right  hand  of  God.  '^pijiil^idie. into  the  countrey.  ao  And  they  went  forth,  and  preached  cuery  .-j/»ib>iia.4?, 

ij  Andthey  w£nt,andtoIdittothercmn?,nt,  where.  And  the  ̂   Lord  v/rought  with  them,  and  ;-^S'i«.i8. 

neither belecued  they  them.  confirmed  f" the  vwd  with  lignes  that  followed.  ̂ ■^:^i-4«*'  • 
14  ̂   « f  Finally ,he  appeared  vnto  the  eleuen  Amen. 

fiiK^txd  ihfrl/itl 
ftn  vp  againe. 

THE   HOLY    GOSPEL 
OF  lESVS  CHRIST,  ACCORDING 

TO    L  V  K  E. 

I  lok^^fommen- 
det?!  ihe  witiicfTci 

^  {iwtliishilliiiie. 
A  Many  lookf  it  la 

hxid^l.u:  dti  tict 

ptifi'mc-  Luke 
IfToiehu  G  '^l 

CHAP.    I. 
t  liliiP"/acf,  ̂   ZichariMindEUIiAit.  t?  UlittMtif 

to'm  Ih^ult  U.  20  Zachiriiijl  ickiu  durrile,  fir  ha  Uoe- 

diilnit.  j«  Tht  ̂ ^iiraftUitih  liiT},i-  fortttW  ih  ChiPei 

nttiuiiit.  59  '.Min'jifittlh  EliiiktI.  ̂ S  Mfii  ion^.  tf8 
The  (oftgof  Zxiht'iM-,  Iheea^  t'ott  the  fir  OKii  [ed  Ctrifl  u 
cottf,  ji  The  office  of  Ichn, 

Orafmuch  as  '  many  haue  » taken 
in  hand  to  fet  foorch  the  ftoric  of 

r.hoCc  things ,  whereof  we  are  fiilly 
perfwaded, 

2  l"  As  thev  haue  dcJiuer? d  them 

\nto  vs,  H  b"ch  from  the  beginning 
''■^'.'/^t""*'"''     ̂ a^e  them  their felues,  and  were miaiftcri  of  tke tut  Hake.  ,  '•  ■    -. 
;  ,  ,  ,      worde, 

tuitUHfijj-ikeri.  i  It fecmedgood^iJo  to  mec(c  molt  noble 

fri  It  VM  KOI  he,ii '  T-hcopliilus )  3s  foone  as  I  had  (ejirehed  out  per- iphc'/i  ihi  Li^iap.  fciftly  al  thing<;  d  from tjic beginnijigito  write  vn- 

r-W^"r^«  to thee^thereoffmnH-ointtopoinc, UH%ht  ml  our/,  bf  4  }  hat  thou  mighteft  «  acknowledge  the  cer- 
"PiuKyM'oyothtt.  taintie  of  rhofe  things,  whcreofthou  ball  bene inftmcted. 

J    IN  ̂   the  ("time  of  g  Herod  King  of  hidea, i  there  w.w  a  certaine  Priefl  named  Z:icha- 
rias-of  the  v  *"  cour.'c  of  Abia  :  and  his  wife  waf 
of  the  daughters  of  Aaron,and  her  name  *4j  Eli- 
fabct. 

6    Both  were '  iufl before  God,.and  ̂   walked 

efihe^^opitii'fit. 

t  Itumtj^vifJ)-' 
$ie,iiadil>t>lRrt 

Thfc^/'tfA  WHS  t 
'Vt'f  honoHyuf'ie 
nun^KditifUit 

»fp  fAi  digMiiir, 
d  titke  iegiH  hit 

G((jiliX"*t  detle 

frnh(rof,thtini,e  jn  all  t!ie  '  commaundements  and  orifinances  of 
''t'"'"'r„   ,        the  Lord,  "v.ithoutreDroifc. 
kd^e  ofthafr  !hmj_t,nhicl,  h/ort  thou  kncwtS  'ul  m'i^lr,  *  I<»tiii  B'ho  waCSa 
©«he'  Ela5,i.iJji'poiiii»<i  (obetier>iilto£C!Mift,  corNmingofihe  Jlo{l(eptAa- 

Xon.and  of  t»  o  f.-.Biouj  and  b  ameSele  partpt? ,  hjih  llieweiin  his  concrpiioa 
wfilcTi  «-a»»g:inflthecnrrleo(n.->liire,  j  double  miracle,  te  thcende'ihatmen 

Ihoiild  be  nio-;  icadily  (IrrtJ  vpioihe  heaiinj;  Qf  hi«  preaching,  jeiordiog  to  ih« 

foitw'aining  ol  the  Ptoplif ti.  /'  IV.rdefor  w$iUr^m t^e.Ut'i :  /o lirnit  the' He- 
hrih^t'Ju  III  VI  to  T/nderffwd,  l-irp  fh, it  tnn'^itle  j  thirty  the  jioiretoffwctin. 
I  'Hhod ih'  frt At.  •4»  t.rtK>.J4.t.  h  For  ihepn/lriitir  (.f^non  VMdwiJrtihto 
eW'fy.  I  The I'Kt  txirkt  of  tt^htmufirff-  lijolt  ItUd anJiatirei ofm lie litd^e- 
jornil  ofCiJ.     k    Lmtd,  fo  fpn^etce  Heireaii  far  our  life  iiiu  i  »ai,nbereiii  met 

'  Kcl! r^-;.-nr.l  we  comr  :i>i!>e  ri:,vLe.      I  In  jUi!^  tmrta  fi  Ueremonit!/ Itrp. 
I l'ho»i  )j) m.^nUHldiufilf  rrjirtone :  non  /»  i«  (•,'/«^;  ihrfi-ntirx  ofiuftijictmu 
:li.^rihl>ert^.ri,itollhtituiJ'^Trhuh!3,rkuhoni,y,niji(iloui^tl(, 

7  And  they  had  no  childe,  bccaufe  that  Eli(a-  . 
bet  v\as  barren :  and  both  wae  well  ftriketjia 

age.. 

8  And  it  came  to  pafic,  as  hee  exeoited  the 
Prieftes  ofnce  before  God,  as  his  courfe  came  in 
order, 

9  A  According  to  the  cuftome  of  the  Priefls  AExeef.f^f. 
office,his  lo:  was  to  bume  incenfe,wheu  he  went  «  The  Ttvfie  vu 

into  rriv^'i  Temple  of  the  Lord-  ««,«»( the  Cnxrt 
10  And  the  whole  multimdc  of  the  people  ̂ "t.V.foJlS 

were  without  in  prayer,  v  while  the  inccnfc  was  coMioroMwAii 
burning-   ,  roiime^nheretJl   . 

1 1  'I  hen  appeared  vnto  him  an  Angel  of  die  '^>^''*'< »"'»   , 
Lord  ftanding at  thcright  Cie  of  iheairar  of  in-  ;' ,/,„'i,'C*MV' ' cenfe.  iuothtttraflf, 

14  And  whenZachariasfa'.v W»»,he wastrou-  "  i'w'.i'.t?- bkd,anaibarefeUvponhun.    .  U,lSt« 
\i  ButthcAngpl  fayde  vnto  hur.jFcarc  nor,  frrt.fiej^raeiit'.i  . 

Zacharias :  for  thy  pT^j'er  is  heard,  and  thj-  wife  ofexcefUricu  -.  fi  it 

Elifabetlhallbcarethee  afonnc,  and  thou l].ak  "/'"rf'/"A;rw<»'C''i call  his  name  lohn.  .  -aA!,^h„rJert,. 
14  And  thou  Ihalt haue  loy and  gladnes,  and  r^^coi. 

many  lliall  reioyce  at  his  bii  th.  f  ̂'la.dri'h  t^tt  . 

.    ij    ForlieelLaUbe  great  in  the  fight  of  the  :^''^'^7^^<=^'"^'*   - 
Lord.and iliall neitherdrinke  wine, nor P ftiong  ̂   shlll'lt^litm't 
drjnkc:.,''ndhe(halbc,hlledvii:htheholy  Ghoft,  itiuK^minftt 

cuen  from  his  aoihers  won-l:ie.  repm^tw,  «.■< 

10  «Andmanyofthe  children  of  Ifiaelrtiall  ""';",     'iT  ' e  ̂1  tiimc  to  tbcir  Lord  God.  jihomihttfia,  ■ 

IT  *Forbefli:fU?o  f  befoi1ehim''irttfie  fpii-  ̂ ^iMtih.n.i^ 

people  prepared  for  the  Lord.  K,«i^nnsi^Tt 

.    1 8  Then  Zacharias  faid  vnto  y  Angel,  Where-  'S'-^^^^  .^^^,^_^  ̂ ^ 
the  tJ^U'r  Veton;  m'le  ,  «.t.'»{  the  fphile,  for  the  fifi  cfihelpi'iir,  at  you  »«•..'(.'  />r, 
rheiaiiff  fir  il^al  that  (O'Kmeih.-f  ihe  edii;r.   I  tjtf)e  f-itire  S}ruciQ(heJe  fhevei') 
ihiiht  P^itH  title  trrtf  aUt^ithi  offniminn,  wl  i^hvp  lo  triede  rnHlrtMl  let  axi   . 
turmn/lei  tmoit^S  m<i.    u  i'/tydome  •indgoo.tt'fe  at  txooj  the  tbii^<'i'J'J 
tthKhmaie  mii>loreMiiitce,niho!i»Mr  ihfirfiibot,  | 



"^achariashdurame.  Chap.;.  The  Tong  of  Marie.    14 
by  n-Jill  I  know  this  ?  for  I  am  an  olde  man ,  and  JP  f  +  And  Mary  arore  jn  thofe  day cs,  and  4  Eiiabct  bc/ug 
my  wife  isof  a  great  age.  went  into  the  ">  hilJ  countrey  with  hartc  to  a  "  ci-  g'  "t « m,  ckiide 

ip   And  the  An;:el  anf«rered  ,  and  fayd  vtito  tieofjuda,                                                        "Hofcn,i»rt  Mme 

*  Thtt,ppe«t,     Ij'm,  I  am  Gabriel  "  that  (land  in  theprefence  of  40  And  entrcd  into  the  houfc  of  Zacharias,  ."Srt'ion' of  Ihc fir  ft  iht  Hthrtmct  God,&  am  fent  to  fpeakc  vnto  thee,  and  to  (Lew  and  fainted  Eliftbct.                                           hoij  qj,  ̂jj^  ̂^^ 
vii  th„  wcrJt  fio    tficc  thefe  good  tidings,  41  And  it  came  to  paflc,  as  Elifabet  heard  the  "'oy'<  «cho 

,thtiL7""'^iJt      ̂ °  Andlicholdjthounialt  bcdumme,  and  falutation  of  Marie,  the  babe  ofprang  in  her  bel- '^^""''"•. 
'  $oi^ihuc<Mm*n.  not  be  sL-le  to  fpeakc,  vnti]l  the  day  that  thefe  lic,and  Elifabet  was  filled  wiJithchofy  Ghoft.      7h/souiu!dtlf (kntnt.              things  be  done,  becaiife  thou  beleetiedO  not  my  42  Andfliecriedwithaloud  voyce,and(ayd,  W'fr«Mw. 

*■  ̂"h'^L^'li"    ̂ '0!'''es,uhichfl)albe  fulfilled  in  their  fcafon.  Blelfcd  art  thou  among  women,  becaufe  p  the  "  ̂ '^'"""f'rt  * 
whfch  ihQu'id be        21  Nowrhepeoplewaited  forZacharias,and  ftuiteofchy  uombeisblefled.                             Hthrc,,:  which 
borne, isfcntto     marueilcd  tlut  he  taritd  fo  longintheTcmple,  4J  And  w  hence  f  f  www/?  this  to  mec,t]iat  the  c^t'd  iti'i'Jhiiitt 
the  virgin  Ma:ie,        22  And  when  hee  Came  Out  ,  hee  Could  not  motherof  myLordfhouldcometo  me?               »4ic«  »«  c»e 

Sonne  oTi'he  mod  fp^kc  vnto  them :  then  they  perceiued  tiiathec  44  For  loe,  aflbone  as  the  voice  of  thy  faluta-  °^  '*'  r**"". 

kigh  promifed       had  fcfne  a  vifion  in  the  Temple  :  for  hee  made  tion  founded  in  mine  cares,  the  babe  iprang  in  ','','^i^l',l,fl'" 
toDiuid.ucjn     fignes  vnto  them,and  remained  dummc.  my  belly  for  ioy.                                                thtinbtoftudt 

cfiued  b)  the  vet-      ̂ ^  And  it  Came  to  paffc ,  when  thcdayes  of  45  And  blefledwdiee  that  bclcaied:  for  thofc  "-xi  u  fiyd:  to  it 
fihoft  '"    ""     his  office  were  fulfilled,  that  hcc^eparted  to  his  things  l]-,al  be  performed ,  which  were  tolde  her  "•'^""<"'>"'»>" 

^M:,.h.,.tS.     o«,iehouC».  fromtheLord.                                                   'fnl"^,']''^'"*'' ^ 
J  ̂ ,MH(huf         24  And  after  thofc  day  cs,  his  wife  EliCibet  ̂ 6  5  Then  Marie  faide,  My  (bule  niagnifieth  «  rA«'»js»oo/. 
'^thZ/'It^hlk     conceiued,  and  hid  her fclfc  fine moneths,fayi"ng,  the  Lord,                                                              din*r,e utr -ujuiS 
hJn'ite^eoftht       2)   Thushath  the  Lord  dealt  with  me,  in  the  47  And  my  fpirite  reioyccth  in  God  my  Sa-  p"cL'''a'"Z"'iri' 
fio'.kf,  nor  thifiuitt  daycs  wherein  he  looked  on  »»?,to  take  from  mc  uiour.                                                               }^  it'aiaof  bl 
t/DjMi.             my  rebuke  among  men,  48  For  hee  hath  q  lookedon  the  fpoorede-  *«w«w«ir, 
5 '[  ""&'"  ̂   "«•        2  6  f  J  And  in  the  fixt  moncth,the  Angcl  Ga-  grce  of  his  feruant:  for  beho!d,from  hencefoorth  s  ciitjft  the  re- 

W.M/y9-,«r  brielwasfcnt  from  God  vnto  a  ciiicof  Galile,  iMlnll  ages  call  meblclTed,                               Slnd'reue^* 
anjgracr,ittu  hte    named  Naiareth,  49  Becaufs:  he  that  is  mightic,  hath  done  for  gir  oi'tTe  p7o*de 
Jht  with  lit  asght         27  4.  To  a  virginnffianced  to  a  n.an  whofe  me  great  tbings,and  holy  «  his  Name.                  ui  long  time  pro,' 
'Ii!Llii'K',?,lV.,     iiameiwi«IofeDh,of  theyhotifeofDauid  ,  and  Jo  Andhismercie  «/from  generationto  ge-  "''td '»■''« fa- 

it»i:  :k>t  fh^civ    the  Virgins  name  Vi-.M  Mane.  neracion  on  them '  that  feare  him.                        lemhexbibit  d 
ii,U  thit  ht  jtfthy      28  And  the  Angcl  went  in  vnto  her,  and  fayd,  51  ̂   Hec  hatii  fhewcd  ftrength  with  his  indlede. 

*t^*"'"'"'*      Hailethoiu/Mfrfw  2  freely  b:loucd:  tiieLord»  ̂ armcit^hcc  hath  "fcattercJ  the  proude  in  the  ?  Huthfi-ttfymJi 
mofCtJ.           withthce:»bleflcd<irr  thou  among  women.  ='in-r.gination  of  their  hearts.                            _  ̂ract^ufy  louej. 

b  MooHtJtit  tU        29  And  when  fne  fau  /;«"'//,  (he  was  *>  tioubled  y  2  v  Hee  hath  7  put  Aow  ne  the  mightie  from  'u/u^m'ff^'ha 
P"»gtntj!e  of  tht   athisfaying,  andtbou^ht  what  manerofialiita-  </w<>{eates,and  exalted  them  of  z  low  degree.       iimyLjee/htt:!* 

T^so'ieth  ttr     tion  that  (liould  be.  5J  xHeehath  filled  the »  hungry  widi  good  thmthe'Vitgin 
}it^Z„Jk,„.l,         JO  Then  the  Angelfayd  vnto  her,  Feare  not,  thingi\andfentav.ay  the  rich  emptic.                   ̂ ""''T'^ 
»6j<  CTCT  *«?/rii  Marie :  for  thou  haft '  fo-.md  fauour  with  Go  J.  54  ̂ t^-Heehathvpholden  Jfraelhisferuaunt  ./^"/o'/co.^. 

':f,u,m,»iMhare        ji   .^  For  loc  ,  thou  fhalt  concciuc  in  thy  tobemindfuilof/;»/mercie.                                iTothcmthut 
*ftrd'i'i4         \vombe,anJbcarearonne,  vand  fi;alt  call  his  5J   (*  As  hee  hath '  fpoken  to  our  fathers, /♦  b>"i'^if  ndrtH. 
^iLplii.        Narr.clefus.  )w>,toAbrav.m,and  his  feede  for  euer.                f^t'e'd'Sr's'^' 
mjn.t.ii.               j2  Hee  flialbe  great,  and  flialbc  "called  the  Jtf  <^"  And  Marj- abode  with  her  a!-out  three  ̂   f/«.'j*^* 

"/j  "'/^''tf "ftr    ̂'^"-12  t^f'-l'^'T'o'^  High, and  the  Lord  God  fnall  moncths:after,fhe returned  to  her  owne  houfe.  pMjj.io." 
bt»J$hes'ol:^    giuevntohimthethroneoi  his  father  Dauid,  57  •f'^NowEiifibets  rime  was  fiilhlled,that  (lie  ' ."« >"»"  *<•«• 

■•«(Ca4fi-omeHt,.        jj   X  And  hee  (hall  reigneouer  the  houfeof  flioiildbedelitiered,&(bebroughtforthafonne..^f^^^^''^^'''" 
UHmi.LttKM     lacob  for  tuer,  and  ofhiskingdomelhalbe  none  S^  And  hei- neighbors,  and  coiifinsheardtell  n.*ir*j'^«,'fo"», 
^,e'nM'\,  ,Z.  "ide.                                                         .  how  the  Lord  had  lliewed  his  great  mercievpon  fffVfiftxwh.wi ffjr  ftijn  lit  Oti  lir/ltt  ,  >•••  •  Ta  «A'N.  t  It  .  I'll  *  tL  'j       I 

sc  "D/iH.T^.t?.          J4  Tiienfaid  Mane  vnto  the  Angel,  e  Howe  her,and  they -f  leioycedwitli  her.                       f-,T'"''t 

I   w«64.7.             fliall  this  be,feemgflknow  not  man?  J9  Anditwasfo  th-.t  on  theeight  day  they  ■^''■^'"'^., 
t  T'iig>t*t»fe        J-  And  the  Aii~gelanfwer£d,andfaid  vnto  her,  came  to  circumcife  the  bnbe,  and  called  him  Za-  u  fHmVtht 
[ti'birtVi'lin  't'"'  '^^^  ̂°'y  Ghoft  g  ihall  come  vpon  thee,  and  the  charies  after  the  name  of  his  father.                      vmaedotth  the Mittbi<ii'fl'on,    power  of  the  moft  High  fhailouerdiadowe  thee:  ̂ 0  Buthismother3nfvvered,and  fayde,  Not  '*'/'• 

J  w( /''«yaf'i:/J/«-.th-Teforeal(b  that  h  holy  thing  which  fliall  bee  fo,but  he  (ball  be  called  lohn.                              "rtit'i^^lThe' 
^'r'' ̂̂(ht'ltiitb    tiome  of  thee,Ciall  be  i  called  the  Sonne  of  God.  61  And  they  fayde  vnto  hcr,Therc  is  none  of  ̂4jj,„j;C  tf 
*tnl)i>}ihtm\'ittof      ?tf  And  behold,thy''couiinEli(abet,fhe  hath  thy  kindred,that  is  named  with  this  name.   .          ihrir  hurt,:  or  if 
thtcone-imr.gjo    alfo  conceiwcda  fonnc  in  hcr  oldc  age :  and  this  ̂ 1  Then  they  made (ignes  to  his  father,  how  '"^'*'°''.«*'*» 
»f-.(i«  ufiwijit  is  her  ifi.>:tmoneth,whtch  was  called  barren.  he  would  haue  him  called.                                  '^hTJnXlt,- 

''f'sT^l^r't'h/Htl      3"^  For  with  God  fliall  nothing  be  vnpollible.  <Jj  So  he  afkcd  for  \vriting  tables,  and  wrote,  ̂ t,^;XV»Jf''' 
irtJti.p/iiifting'      j8  Tlien  Marie  faide,  Beholde  the  feniant  of  (aying,His  name  is  Iohn,anddieymaruciled  all.     keHcoui.fitturHid 
lythitraUift  k>neU  the  LonI :  heitvnto  mc  according  to  thy  word.  ^4  And  his  mouth  was  opened  immediately,  '<"^'"  «<««</». 

■tf(j,ctchthic'>m.^    SotheAngeldepartedfromhcr.  and  his  tongue,  ji and  he fpake  anapvaifedO|d,  {.',j^^"jg 

*-^^fi,l\Xt,Zd.li,,ui^,n'.,rm9cf,,:ho\r/h,u,hUhrrorM^iilh.^^^  ^>    T^enfenre  cameonall  thenuhat  dwelt  ;  r^^^),,;,,^ 
bjm^ihn,l^mvtrjr„.t,  J  p,iU7cihi.«iu)r>u,n:  for  the  g-dt,-uirgm  hti  h^,.    necie  VntOthem,^  all  <f  chffe  WOrds  werC  pOlied  r-.ckmm. 
tif<iiTth4Vici>!>ti!,th,tthf  Mrjp.-ifho^UhhtrmtftZ'i'i:'!.   g  Thiu  i,,  the  abroad  throughout  all  th<  hill  <^w<«/ri'j' ofliidea.  T.^«"  <«»">' 
br:l,Ghail  p,*U  uufr  thretocomtirr  b,  hun,ii>iiie  poner.     h    Thtt  furt  ihmz  ,      ,          ...                        ,.,■,,■;                  ^      *c:oyi  uf.it 
*^-u>rdf^r»HCpot»r->'«rl.„r»f...firktihuv,^,!,t^kt<"pnPr,»f,muHr.i>if,  ff/''iJ*rfx«>t!»m(me,t,,r,h;ch,.l,«ilcJt>hjc.r.,,,(l,l,ilr,  tt>^,  u ,  f^ch  m 

h-o^,dtoff.„m.    t    D,ch'(cl..nlfl-.iv„itothyvr4l,  ,0  t.tiht So«„tor God.  'f«/-r.'»«W '«••*''•»/'/««' '"''-'y^/' «/G.i      X-Pj../«f,M.;e.^         n«a 
k  ThoM'h  f.l,fJ,ft  y^tftof  lh,tr,t,oC  L,uujaJht,m,ihtU>7>i,m-<  coup,,:  dr  »*""  '  i'<>«.J*' «> '  v'"^?'""-"' .     b     »>«  hathl,ol,„»vft[>Hjv„hh„.r„t, 

».A»f;ti£t  it«  fcrhtidnih  ih,  trmjir  m^idrm  f,  hm„ntdto  m'nof  other  t,iht<,  ̂ '"J^  ''?""  "/>•'"'"•'■    ,^  ̂-J"  J<>.>8.»w'4i  8.  *»d  54^  K'f.JI.^5o.     »  Of. 
tlSbc-.Kldn<uUt,Lui!haithiU»,'.^imV.it>l,eihmKnr,oi,iofMr„l„U:firtht  "tf.p.is^.  anJti.,7.ff.,!.t}i.ii.     c     Prcw^d     5     lohns.pjtiu.tieMfetont 

.  ItmtcihMdnopo'noncUoltfd ihtm,  ̂ hen  the  hnd  vm  dmiitd  tmjttg  (btfVfU.  «"thncwn^yneles.     ■*  Vt'f,  14      |lw3S  reflored  to  Jt  formCrftatC, 
iTikuHiwttht fiMmantih jrmtbttmunhtn PiKOKCtiHei,  iiutdinfomece^iet.    d    ̂ HibutbMfKuf'idmdiom. 

dtf  And 



Zachariasprophciie,  $.Luke.  Chrlft  circumciTed. 

(  rt««g'«*/w«         ̂ 6  And  all  thej' that  heard  thcm,^aid  rA«>i  vp       8  f  *  And  there  wert  in  the  fame  countrcy  i  TbeAngeli 

f  Th*tu,thiyrt.    tlic holy  Glioft, and  prophefied,  faying,  oncheni,and  theglorieof  the  Lordflione  about  pudeot  iii«migi>- 

^*'''d^Z"ul'lVmd      ̂ ^  Dleffedi<?thcLordGodof  Jfrael,becaufc  thcm,and  they  were  fore  afraid,                           tie)theCodbejd 

*J'fvtrilT»^ftioti  he  hath  gvifited^  and  I' rctkemed  his  people,  lo  Then  the  Angel  Qid  vnto  them,  Benota-  ̂ ^doRucfifee 
in  him.                   69  .^  And  hath  raifed  vp  the  i  home  of  falua-  fr.'id:  for  heholdc,  I  bring  you  glad  tidings  of  tiji'ttibf®'" 
7  lohn  yef  fcarre  tion  vnto  vs,  m  thchoufeofhisferuantDauid,  grea:ioy,tIiat  (hall  be  to  all  the  people,                ,i  Lcd^t»'»ith<>iii 

thontie  of'tbe  ho-       7°  '•'  ̂^  hcfpake  by  y  mouth  of  his  holy  Pr»-  1 1  That «,  that  vnto  yo\i  is  borne  tliis  day  in  '^"""I'lt  o/^nw 

ly  ghoft,is  jppoin-  plietSjU hich  were  fince  the  world  b'egan,y^j;i;n^,  the  citic  of Dauid,  a  Sauiour,  which  is  Chrift  the  'l"(^^%^jtnlr tedtoliisoftice.        71  TW/;*f  ivoaW/Jnt/wj  dcliuerance  fro  our  Lord.                                                                ifmihtm.-Khm 

%>Iaei  tunit'i^     €nemie<;,and  from  the  hands  of  all  that  hate  vs,  1  a  And  this  Pjalbe  a  figne  to  you,  Yee  fliall  <*,;  ,h<,M^ht  <>/«• 

miKu'fiUofhupeo.       7^  That  hee  might  (he wc  mercy  towards  our  findetbe  babe  fwadled,and  laid  in  a  cratch.          fitch  mmn. 
fU^injonmch  ihAt    fathers,  and  l*  remember  his holy  coueuant,  ij  And  ftiaightway  there  was  with  the  An-  {^S/'^X"^' *' 
htctmeUovnfrm      -j  X  ̂ W  thc  othc  whichhcfwarcto  oui  fa-  gel  t  a  multitude  of  hcauenly  fouldiers,  praifing  comp'f' tbemtit. 

:^";™f;;^J;'J''"  ther  Abraham.  God,and  faying,.                                                ><,/G.i,o«<<  ' 
irttttdt'tmt-iu        74  W^«f  A  W4I,  that  he  would  want  vnto  w,  14  Glory  ̂ e  to  God  in  the  high  Am«*w,  and  ''"'f '*'•"*'« 
■^  chtfi.x.ia.       that  we  being  deliuercd  out  of  the  handes  of  our  peace  in  earth,and  to  waixls  men  B  good  i\iii.         Tc^'xgAt 
"*'•'•"•       .     enemies,  fhould  ferue  him  without  feare,  ij  And  it  came  to  palfe  when  the  Angels  were  go^d,infintir,Md 

runfom'^thm  u  ta        75  ̂''  ̂ ^^  daycs  of  our  life,in  s{.  holineffe  and  gone  away  from  thein  into  heauen,  that  the  fhep-  g'*aoMfaMour 

/i7,'<6»/»Wc(o/ owrighteoufneflel  before  him.  ncards  faid  one  to  another,  Let  vsgoe  then  vnto  '•»"»'4"*'*« 
riilcmftitn.               76  And  thou,  n- babe,  (lialt  he  called  the  Pro-  Beth-kern,  and  fee  this  thing  that  is  come  to 

^^h'''VdH>      phetofthemoftHigh:  for  thoufhalt  go  before  pafleu  hich  the  Lord  hath  (hewed  vnto  vs. 
tntht\drtae   *  the  face  of  the  Lord,to  prepare  his  ivayes,  16  So  they  came  with  hnfte,  and  found  both   .^ 
tohgnepgMptth          77  .And  CO  o  giue  knowledge  of  faluation  vn-  Mary  and  Iofeph,and  the  babe  laide  in  the  cratch.  /f«K.u')'^"'** 
vught.anditiaa     to  hispcople,by  the  » rcmiffion  of  their  finnest  17  And  when  they  had  fceneit,  thcypubli-  ifhnTzt, 

^''T'"^''"^''        78  Through)' tender  mercy  of  our  God,wher-  fhcd  abroad  the  thing,  that  was  tolde  them  of  i  chiiittbehead 
ff.^T,har     by*  the  P  day  fpring  from  an  high  hath  v,(itedvs,  thatchilde.                    _                                    ̂ /def^jl;""^; htrnd  :  ̂mttf         79  To  giuc  light  to  them  that  fir  in  darkenes,  1 8  And  al  that  heard  it,wondrcd  at  the  things  ̂^,^  Law.iodeU. 

rtifng  vp  ihe      and  in  the  (hado  w  of  dcaih,and  to  guide  our  feet  which  were  told  them  of  the  (hephcards.               uer  vi  item  the 

^MltliZth^    inro  the  way  of  q  peace.  1 9  But  Marie  kept  all  thofe  fay fngs,  and  pon-  '^^'f';"^''  *-'';• 

bngJonu  of  ffritl      80  And  the  childegrewe  ,  and  waxed  ftrong  <Ired  r/«  win  her  heart.              '                       ic"il»d8ihwel«le.' WMde/hiM,and  in  fpirit ,  andwasin  thewildcmcfle,  tillrheday  Jo   And  the  fiiepheards  returned  glorifying  dare  being (ix. 

ItV'T* "  'r'o'nf  '^"^^  ̂ ^^  '^'  (hould  lliew  liimfelfc  vnto  Ifrael.  and  praiiing  God,  for  al  1  that  they  had  heard  and  ""'cif.  d,  docth 

eJ:jS°eZ\f!r^i.h  of  Ifr.el  fe,,„ed .0  te  ■vtu.l,  dec.ieJ.  V  Jne.^,.,.  „d  f«"<=  ̂ '}  ''fP^}''^ ''"'?  "^'""^C   j                           "i'.'o'w'r'fleS' 30.10.   t  Drcltrewdtcdtthti  hivumtnifiiii.  i(  Criu.ii.ig.ur.jt.ij.Mr.s.  *•    T  v  *  And  when  the  cight  day  cs  were  ac- jjjfu^jjg^jij^ \f     .  tm  •it.     ■     T>*/    .      ■  A  I        »•-   /"*J.   .--..JAL.*.-  —       •r-f.   L      /.  .  .     I  .         _-/•  —   ITH—i^!   ^  ̂ I   /I.   1    J    _;       _      __"/V    F.    _l_!t  J_  ■         <       . 

vat 

ih'^h^tl-ntUtl'nlfroHiGodVKtiiV'.&n'.iatoihirhHdfahKhbtUiiHiiifiheeArlh,    thc  WOmbe.  4  Chrili.vpoo 
J  lutthtKtfwkuhUadtibvuoituthappwfit.  22  v4  And  vvhcn  the  daycsof  li  hcTpurifica- vihomiiiout /iii«- 

r   H   A   tj     TT  lion  after  the  Law  of  Moles  were  accomplilhcd,  «■"' 'jul«-,being 

.   >     ̂     .  r         L     ,  tt>ev  brought  him  to  Hicnifalem,  to  prefeut  him  S,'' ?°1' 

fxrifitd.    tZ  S<r^nn,»kc,h  Ch,,a,H  h,,  «m"  if  "II  ̂J      (  Asit  IS  VVTIttCn  in  thcLaWofthc  Lordc,   bo,h  Mary,,nd  r» long.  ,«  ̂ m.atU  Pnfhttrfft.  a»  The  c  hi Ue  Chi  ill  ts  xFucry  mancbildethat/r/?openeth  the  wombc,  J".";i>i8ireife, 

^•n..  ̂ '/-^'/;-*.»*«*<^.W,.  •"     n,albe'calIedholytotheLord)  .  AM^r^KV *ir  i    k  A  ̂'^''f'^ametopafleinthofedayesjthatthere       ^4   Andtogiuean  oWation,  ̂ asitiscom-  iht Laa-./vretht, 
on^m  li.e  ufrar  ̂ ""^^  ̂   dccrcc  from  Auguftus  Cefar,  that  all  """ded  in  thc  Law  of  the  Lord,  a  payrc  of  turtle  w'/*'**  ̂ n"'  "• 

ofarcruant.and      the »  world (hould  be  b  taxed.  doues,ortwoyongpigeons.  Xw^'mvITI* 
mjkiDghimreife  *  C  This  firft  taxing  was  luadc  whcii  CvTcnius  *?  5  And  bchold,there  was  a  man  in  Hicrula- ,^,4^'/4,y,_  ' 
of  tiot^putatioo,    ̂ vas  foucrnour  of  Syria.)  lem,  whofe  name  was  Simeon  •.  this  man  yvat  Kifl,  x  £jr»yjj.u 

injTaby.aDa"by      ̂   Therefore  went  all  to  be  taxed,  eucryman  and  feared  God,  and  waited  for  the  confolation  ̂ S.itf. 
ibt  mtanes  of  Au-  to  his  owne Citic.  of  Ifrael.and  the '  holy  Ghoft  was  vpon  him.  simeon d *"* 

juOus  ̂   migKiicft  4  And  lofeph  alfo  went  vp  from  Galile  one  26  And  it  was  declared  to  him  fiom  God  by  openly  *!"  the' 
ro-idVthinkfno  °^?  •*^'''*^  *^'''^'^  Nat-ireth,  into  ludea,  vnto  the  the  holy  Ghoft,that  he  fliould  not  f.e  death,  be-  Timple  fottiell 
BoTbing  icOeil^th  '  ̂itic  of  4»  Dauid,  which  is  called  Beth-leem(bc-  ̂ orc  he  had  fcene  that  Anointed  of  the  Lord.  «•"  «i"fe,o<  the 

ki.  cradle  piepa     «iife  hc  was  of  the  houfc  and  linage  of  DauM.)  i?  And  he  came  byfA^wo/zewof  the(pirite  ̂ l"o7'tbecj|»ine' 
»edmCcih.lceni,       5  To  bec  taxed  with  Marie  that  was  giucn  into  the  Tempi  c,and  when  the''  parents  brought  cut'ol  tbegrej"f» 
foltwa  n7d  "'      J''f"  t*^  ̂ ^iff^which  was  with  childe.  inthebabcIcfus,todoforhimaftcrthecuftoir.e  partofirrael,jo4 
«  sc^.rt^th,        0  f  And  fo  it  was,   that  while  they  were  of  the  Law,  ott^calliogof 
trnprre  vfthri{»-  tlicrc,  thc  daycs  were  accompliflicJ  that  fliec       ̂ 8   Thcnhctookchimlnhisarn-.es,andpray-  !  h,"""v„j 

TZ'J^tt'    ''ofldbcdehuered,  ^  fed  God,and  faid,  wUhZf-fttf 
hah'<o"fo*tH-n        7  ̂ ^^  fhe  hrouoht  foorth  her  fii-fl  begotten       ̂ 9  Lord,  now' Icttefttliou  thy  fauant  depart  thtMychoft^mi 
«Kic /».j«/f(  *j«r     fonne,and  v^Tapjx;d  him  in  fwadhng  cloches,  ;nd   inpeacc,  according  to  thy ""  wordc,  '^m  m"'\^'^ 

■*hr,>  titmti  itkin,    kid  hirn  in  a  cratch,  becaufe  there  was  no  roome        i^  For  n  mine  eyes  haue  fecne  thy  »  faluation,  k'jtrteh'mi'ui. 
Tidlt  "triahu"    ̂ "t  thcm  in  tllC  InnC.  rir  t  and  fo  Ittgraitih  ̂   ii  um  ctmMo,Jn4l:r»,     I  Lnirfi  mt  drfot  out  of  thk 

^"t'^' '*'  ̂'^'ZT  Tit'  ''■'"'"f'r^'  *"«  "''""/'f  «««"'. «"'.  fimitif,    ir,n,  •«*  V,,  ■uny  ««  r  finhf  f.w.  btfin  ,>m,»d,,  * i,  Uj«d, of.Ab,Ih,»n,  Hh 

««/k;/-K 



,  Annas  tcftimonie  of Chrift.  Chap.iij.  lohns  preaching  and  baptifinc.    ay 
f  ̂iiflix'ftf"?  J I  which  thou  haft  prepared  P  before  the  nourofUfSea,  and  Herod  being  Tctrarch  of  Ga- 

in *j  hii  fhc,  for  f2(.£  Qf ajj  people,  lile,an'i nis  brorher  Philip  Tetrarch of Iturca,and 
tUmtntQltoii  J  J  A  light  CO  be  reuciled  to  rhe  Gentiles,  anij  ofchecountreyofTrachoni[is,andL)C)niasthc 
^                    the  glory  of  thy  people  Iliacl.  Tctrarch  of  Abilene, 

J}  And  lofcph  and  his  mother  marueiled  at       i    (•*•  When  »  Annas  and  Caiaphas  were  the  ̂ ^^ts^t. 
rhofc  thin°s,vvhich  were  fpokcn  touching  him.  hie  Pricfl«)the  worde  of  God  came  vnco  lohn,  *  '"/'?*"•  c<^rt* 

J4  And  Simeon  blefled  them  ,and  fayd  vnto  the  fonne  of  Zaclwias  in  the  wildernefle.  ""  .^»««. 
9  r/«p/ioiw«"'<*' Mary  hismother,Echolde,thisW«/<^is  qpppoin-       j    ̂   And hecxame  into  all  the  coaftes  about  -t  ̂«''*'3.». 

jii  0/  Cod  for  A       ted  for  the  •!•  ■■  fal  and  rifing  againe  oFmany  in  If-  lordan,  preaching  the  baptifmc  of  repentance  for  ""*'  '•+ 
4>  £  <)  8.  I*'"".   i^*^Mnd  for  a  fligne  which  ihalbe  fpoken  againd,  the  remillion  of  (inncs, 
f.y.,i.fei.ii.  35    ( Yea  and  a  fword  fliail '  pearce  tlirough       4    Asitiswrittenin  the  booke  of  the  layings 

r  FtUojii^f'ifj'-  thy  roiile)that  the  thoughts  of  many  hearts  may  of  Efaias  the  Prophet, which  faith/.- 7  he  voyce  of  v  f/2t^e.j.j,^ 
''h''u''hlhrl"owut  f>cop"ied.  him  that  crieth  in  the  wildemes «,  Prepare  ye  thc  '•»!• 
\!fiilft:  ̂t'l'lfor  ihi      J  ̂  *  And  there  was  a  Prophetefle ,  one  Anna  w  ay  of  the  Lord :  make  his  paths  Ikaight. 
rif,Kgofibt<ita,   the  daughter  of  Phanuel,  of  the  tribe  of  Afer,       J    Euery  vnlley  (halbe  filled,and  ei'iery  moun- 
inito  whom  God    v\hich  was  of  a  great  age,aftcr  (lie  had  liucd  with  taine  and  hill  flialbe  brought  lowe,  and  crooked 

£/lf«      '•'  '"    *n 'i"^^n'^f^"£"y"res  from  her  virginitie:  things  (lialbe  made  ft  raight,  and  the  rough  way  c? 
f  That'll  trntrlty      Jj  Andllic  WO*  widoweabout  fourcfcoreand  jh^lbs  macU  Cmooih. 
TihuhtiitAtnJhiH  foureyeeres,and  went  not outoftheTemplc,but  6  AndallflelfifiiallfeethefaluationofGod. 

ftriMttrmfilf      feruedGfx/ with  fa{tings&  pray  CTS  Slight  and  day.       7    Then  fayd  he  to  the  people  that  were  come 

"  shtU  wonni  i^  Shethencommingatthefameinftantvpon  out  to  be  baptixed  of  him,  x  O  generation  of  vi-  x;m«»*.j.7. 
Mi  iritm  mill     thcm,confcfl'cd  likewifethe  Lord,&  fpake  of  him  pers ,  who  hath  forewarned  you  to  flee  from  the f>*r(tlf.  to  all  that  looked  for  redemption  in  Hierulalem.  wrath  to  come? 

''tftTeWe'^Sime-      ̂ ^  And  when  they  had  performed  all  things       8    Bring  foorth  therefore  fniites  worthy  a- 
oD,a'gjinrtwhomt  according  to  the  L.1W  of  the  Lord ,  thcj' returned  wendcmentof  life,  and  beginnc not  to  fay  with no  exceptioD  may  into  Galile  to  their ownecicieNaxareth,  your  felues,  VVc  haue  Abraliam  to  our  fadier:  foe 

be  btoaght,  iDui-       ̂ ^  y^^j  [[,£  childegrcw,  and  waxedftrong  in  1  fay  vnto  you,  that  God  is  able  of  thefcftoncs  to 

mi'uinToithe  '  ̂P'"'^"^"'^"'^^^'^'^"'"'^  ^^^^o"^^  J  anii  the  raifevp  children  vnto  Abraham. 
Mefiiai.               grace  of  God  was  with  him.  9     No  wc  alfo  is  the  axe  la)'de  vnto  the  roote 

\t  ̂iibr'tngrttt       41  ̂   7  Now  his  parents  went  to  Hierulalem,  ofche  trees  :  therefore euer)- tree  which  bringeth 
■vpinage,[otht     cucry  yccrc,  Aat  the  fcaft  of  thePafTcoucr.  not  fonh  good  fruice.Chalbehewendowne,  and  * '"«« »•'$• 
btiiUflHwtdujtlli      42  And  when  he  was  twekieyeereolde,  and  cart  into  Ae  fire.  ,,       ,..  h  R^qmrtnomon 
mart  andmtre.      they  were  come  vp  to  Hicrufalem ,  after  the  cu-       i  o  ̂ 1  hen  the  people  afked  him,faying,What  thtn  that  fummt, 
7  The  Scribes  ind  ftome  of  the  fcaft,  fliall  wedoe  then  ?  ihiuiiapfomtrdfor 

Phanf«,«itmed  Andhadfinifhcd  thedayes  thereof,  as  they       xi  Andheanfwered,andfavd  vnto  them,*he  '*' 'V'"'/""''"'^- . 
•lifdomeofchrift  returned,the  Child  lefus  rcmauied  in  Hienilalcm,  that  hath  two  coates,  let  him  part  with  him  that  i)„m,ptrtif,nm». 
in  hit  time,  by  an    and  loleph  knew  not,  nor  his  mother,  hath  none :  and  hee  chat  hath  meate,  let  him  doc  ui),at.dparti)m 

«U|tordiniiie  44  Butdieyftippofing,thathehadbeneinthe  likewife.  ■^'''"'''- 

IdIhiaC.i.       cof'Pany ,  wenta  dayesiourney ,  andfoughthim       1 2  Then  came  there  Publtcanes  alfo  to  bee  f,  j„7f  Ti'ttuny 
^       ■    ■'       among /i«>kinsfolke,  and  acquaintance.  baptixed,and  fayd  vnto  him,  Maftci" ,  what  fhall  Kcei„e  the  fact*, ' 

4J  And  when  the)'  found  him  not,thcy  turned  weJoe  ?  menti, « e  muft 

backe  to  Hierufalem,and  fought  him.  ij   And  he  fayd  vnto  them,  Require  no  more  °«'j|'«'^'^'^^^^?''e 
46  And  it  came  to  pafle  three  dayes  after,  that  then  that  which  is  b  appointed  vnto  you.        _      hf  "tha'aiinl"* 

riiey  found  him  in  the  Temple,fitting  in  the  mids       14  T  he  fouldiers  likewife  demaundcdofhim,  ft,tththe  fignes, 
of  the  dgfiours,  both  hearing  them  ,  and  afking  faying.  And  what  lliall  we  doc?  And  he  fayd  vnto  but  lift  vp  your 
them  queftions :  them.Doe  violence  to  no  man,neither  acciife  any  5'".'°  '^^^'  *''" 

•     1    11   t      .        ,  f  .  _      .    ,  f  ,r  ,  It  •  L  ,       _  ■  •'   IS  the  auttioDc  of 
47  And  all  that  heard  him  ,  were  aftonied  at  falfely,  and  be  content  with  your '  wages.  ^^^^  lacramtoti.ac 

his  vnderftanding  and  anf^eres.                               ij  »  As  the  people  waited,  and  all  men  mufed  the  giaei  of  that 

'  LiVh  we'owe  to      "^^  *  ̂°  '^^^^  ̂ ^  '"^"'^ '""' '  *^  "^^  3"^'-  ̂ "  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂ '^^'^  of  lohn,  if  he  were  not  that  Chrift,  "h.ch  is  teprefeo- 

men,  as  ihcy  are     red,and  his  motherfaid  vnto  him,Sonne,why  haft       1 6  lohn  anfwcred ,  and  fayd  to  them  all ,  *  In  '^^^,^         *' 
not  to  be  negie.     thou  thus  dealt  with  vs  ?  bcholde,thy  father  and  I  deede  1  baptixeyou  with  water,  but  one  ftronger  *Mattf>.j.  1 1, 
^ed.fo  jte  they  ac  hjue  fought  rhee  with  very  heauie  hearts.  then  I,  commeth ,  whofe  thoes  latchet  I  am  not  »»«■*»  1.8.  io««  t. 

\  «rfoK^'r,«'hL°"      49  Thcnfaidhevntothein,Howisicthat  vee  worthy  to  vnloofe :  he  wiUbaptixc  you  with  the  *«-'^'-y"«>SA. 
'•(wieired  before    lought  me?  kncwyecnot  that  Imultgoeabout  holy  Ghoft,and  withhrc.  }  TheGotpeliT 
ibegldtyofGod.   my  Fathers  biifincs  ?  17  J  Whofe  fanne*  in  his  hand,  and  hee  will  thefanneofthe 

50  But  they  vnderftood  not  the  word  that  he  make  cleane  his  floore,  and  will  gather  the  wheat  world, 

(pakctothem.'  into  his  gamer,  but  chechatfe  will  hee  bumevp*^'^'*|'4-J. 
'  S  madi^liVe'iro''      ̂  ''  * ^^^" ^^^  ̂ ^"^^ downc with  them  ,  »nd  with firethat  neuer Oialbe quenched.  ""obns  jteachisg 
^Tnalli'hfnp'"  cametoNazarcth,and  wasfubicdto  them :  and       18  Thus  then  exhorting  with  many  other  is  conbrmed  witJ» 
Jtcejitfiane.   '     hismocherkept  all  thefefayingf  in  her  heart.  things,  he  preached  vnto  the  people.  i'nj"'* 

J2  AndIefiisincreafed'inwifedomc,andlta-.  >  19  4«  *  But  when  Herod  the  Tetrarch  was  re-  ̂ „l'"^%\^^ 
ture,and  in  fauour  with  God  and  men.  buked  ofbim ,  for  Herodias  his  brother  Philips  ,' j, 

C  H  A  P     III  wife,&  for  all  the  euils  which  Herod  had  done,     5  ourbaptifmeit 

4  i^nexhrmhto  r,^i:a„cc.  ,5  H,s  t^fuJuu  cfChrifl.to  H,.       20  He  added  yet  this  aboue  all,  that  he  (hut  vp  {;';^^'^fif"i'^'''^'^^ 
»  Tclin  commeth      "idniteihkmwfnfon.itlhrifli,  Uplixrd.i-His  fidrrre.  lobn  in  pnfon.  and  Cbtift  alfo  i»* 
«thet/mefore.     X 1 0we '  in  the  fifteenth  yeerc  of  the  reigne  of      21  ;^  5  Now  it  came  to  pa(Te,  as  all  the  people  ptonou»ced,  by 
'»'■'«  "f'*"  P'o-    IN  Tiberius  Caviar,  Pontius  Pilate  being  gouer-  werebaptixed,  and  chat  lefiis  was  baptized  and  thevoyctofthe 

.ro:nda.,on''„hh;Gorpcl,hichisexhibi.edvn.o,,,fe,.inor„orth,he.rueobfer.  '^'^f''"-I''^A*K^TKXXl^!^r --n  .bo    '«'^'«-i^'^g'    . •iBg.f.h.Law.&freetne.cyinCbrift,  which  comme,hartetbim,vfi..gain>bap.         ̂ ^    And  the  holyGhoft  Came  doNvnC  .n  abo-  pri^ft^^jp,^     -• 
uaacihetfleaualifi^qebotbofregenttatioBMdjifMPffcrsfoeawolCBBCT.  dily  Qi^Iikeadoue  vponhun  ,andtQere  w^a  phcfc 

RAA   YftYM 



Chtiftesgcnealogie:  He  is                              S.Lukc.  ceraptcd,andteaclieth  in  Nazareth.      <i 
voyce  from  hcauen,(aying,  Thou  art  my  beloued  6   AnJthedeuilfaid  vntohimjAUchisapow- 
Sonne  :  in  thee  I  am  well  plaCcd.  er  wil  I  gin ;  chec ,  and  the  glory  of  thofe  i^tng- 

«Th*ftockeof        zj  ̂   *  And  Icfus  himfelfe  began  to  bee  about  rf5»»*j;forthatis'>dcliucredtome:andtowhom-  *  "By  t6k  wtrj, 
Chtift  jccotding    thiitieyeereofage  ,  being  as  men  fuppofed  the  foeuerl -.villjlgiueit.                                         pi>»";»^iii(km£, 

[,r::;ih"tor4cr   fonneofIoreph,S-^^*«-..6./.«..ofEli,  _  7    IfthoarhercforcwUt  worlWp  mec,  they  t^Atlw 

fot.God.ihatit   y^»(i«  of  Melchi,  rif/onneof  Linna ,  thcfomeoi  8    Biitkfusanfweredhim,  andfaydc,  Hence  iiip'ktnb,  ihtfi. 

^htjppeare,      jofeph  froTi  me,  Satan:  for  it  is  Written ,  .J.  Thou  (halt  •S'"'/'"''"^'""''        j 

;S!;ircV:j       ̂ >   rA,/S.«.ofMattathias,rA;yS«.*ofA-  Wup  the  Lord  thy  God ,  and  him  alone  thou  ̂.tr^^t^^^^^ 
^:om\hA\a\h!^.Vi\oi-,thefona!oiHa.um-,tbefinneo{'EA\ythefonna  Ihaul-rue.                                                            iht  jroru,  ;» not      J 
bam  and  Diuid,     ofNag<'e,  9    Then  he  brought  him  to  HiemCiIcm ,  and '^/"'""'/j'""^**      ij 
and  api.oi|.t^d           j^  f/,f/SwfofMaath,theronneofMattathi-  fethimon  apinacleoftheTcmple,andlayd  vn-  '*'/<"<"*4.'>' •«»    j 

loTc hxch?    as,  thefome  of  Scmei ,  the  finne  of  lofeph ,  the  to  him,lf  thou  be  the  Sonne  of  God,caft  thy  felfc  ".C-rf^'^      J which  is  gathered /<>»wf  of  luda,  downe  from  hence,                                            iHtnutr^ndihert.  J. 
togctherof  all           jj  T*fye«n*  ofloanna ,  the  fonncofRhefa,  lo  For  it  is  written,  i^  That  hee  will  giuc  his /""*'/""*"»«  . 

frtwiofmen.       /i^yonnj^of  Zorobabcl,fAey^/»«f  ofSalathiel,ri*  Angels  charge  ouer  thee  to  keepe  thee :               sZ\'!','""u**-' 

forme oi^m,  1 1   And  with  r*«r handes  they  Ihalllift  thec ii'XiJ,"'      ** 
28  rfceySnwtfofMelchijr^jpwwofAddi,^^^  vp,kaft  at  any  time  thou  QiouldeUdalh  thy  foote  <:  outofanhiib  ' 

/5/j»e  of Cofam,  <A;y»««f  of ElmoJam ,  f/;e/eo«e  againftaftone.  fUctiobichhMn. 

ofEr,     ,                                                .  12  AndIefusanfwered,andfaidvntohim,Itis£::J';,j3^ 29  yTbe/inneofloCe , the  finne  ofElietCTj  faydjvThouflialtnot  tempt  the  Lord  thy  God.  w»thit,helht»ti 
the  finne  oflovmytbe  fcnneotMa.viat,  the  fonne  ij  And  when  the  dcuil  had  ended  all  the  ten-  himtht/liiniiom 

ofLeui,  tation,  he  departed  from  him  for  a  little  feafon.    'M  """'"y: 

JO  TAf/e»»f  ofSimeon,fA*yJ«»*ofIuda,?6«  14  ̂^  And  lefus  returned  by  the  power  of  the  Zsfimzt','^' 
pnieof  lokphy  the  fanne  of  loToui,  the  finne  of  ipirite  into  Galile ;  and  there  went  a  fame  of  him  J^Pfii.gt'.tu 
Eliacim,  throughout  all  the  region  round  about.                :'Dim.*.x6. 

3 1  The  finne  of  Mdoi,  the  fonne  of  Maimn,  15    For  hee  taught  in  their  Sy  nagogues  ,  and  ̂ ^^'''*'?f** 
r^«/e«»f  of  Mattatha,  *A*yo»»«  of  Nathan,  tit  was  honoured  of  all  men.                                    ̂ "j.'  '*'"  "   ' y#»ne  of  Dauid,  i^  X  J  Andhee  cametoNaiarethwherehec  3  WhoChriflit, 

izThefoiteoflcffeythefonneofObedtthefoMHe  had  bene  brought  vp ,  and  (ashiscuflome  was)  »nd*l>er«fore  he 

ofBooz^thtfinne  ofSz\mo,thefe>ine  of  Naaflbn,  went  into  the  Synagogue  on  the  Sabbath  day,and  o'Tohbl'pi"' h* 
}i  The  fonne  of  Arr)inzda.b,the fifine  of  AraWy  flood  vp  to  read e.                                                 E^y.        '  ̂ 

the f»me  of E&om,  the fiane  of  Phxes,  thefonni  17  And  there  was  deliuercd  vnto  him  the  d  Thtvtock'im 

of  luda,  booke  of  the  Prophet  Efaias :  and  when  bee  had  ''"I'^v't  wm 

34  Thefonne  of  lacob ,  the  finne  oflfaac,  the  ''opened  the  booKe,  he  found  the  place,whereit  "plJrSe/Und finne  of  Ahnhim,tbe  fonne  of  Tbata^he  finne  of  was  written,                                                         /» chrijlvaroi/td, 

Nachor,  18^  The  Spirit  ofthe  Lord  « vpon  mee ,  be-  <"■  f/nfoidrJu, 

jj  ■r/»f|'3«n#ofSaruch,f/jey«««(rofRagau,<A»  cau(e  he  hath  anointed  me,  that  I  Ihould  preach  jj"*",*""*'^ 
jen«*ofPhalec,t6«/s«ii«ofEbcr,  f<»^io«ofSal.i,  theGorpeltothepoore:  hehathfentme,  that  I  4£Ai.Vi.i. 

35T*ry3nn«ofCainan,fA#/o»«eofArphaxad,  (houldheale  the  broken  hearted,  that  I  (hould  4  Familiaritie 

the  finne  of  Saa,  the  finne  of  Not,  the  fonne  of  preach  deliuerancc  to  the  captiues,&recouering  c"ieth  chiill  to 

Lamech,  of  fight  to  the  blinde,  that  I  (hould  fet  at  libertic  .'iferefo'eTe'ot"'* 
•-•  ̂          S7  Thefonne  of  MxhuTah,  the  finne  of  "E-  them  that  are  bruifed :                                         temimesgojthta 

noch,thefo»neoflaredythefinne  of  Makkd,  the  19  And  that  I  (hould  preach  the  acceptable  flrangeti. 
fonne  ofCainan,  yecre  ofthe  Lord.                                             '  ̂ ppiaoHtJthofi 

38  T/;*/S««*ofEnos,  ?6*/#«MofSeth,f6#  20  Andheeclofedthebooke,andgaueita-  J^;;*t«w"« fonneofAdatn,the  finne  of  God.  gainetotheminifter ,  and  fate  downe  :  and  the  cnfmumi  voice: 

CHAP.    IIIL  eyes  ofall  that  were  in  the  Synagogue  were  falte- /o'-f4»wo'<'.w«- 

I  of  Chriflt,  ttmpittion,  *>,d  /ahwi.  li  Hi  tttchtthniTif.  ncdonhim.                                                       "//''/^"'^d^!^ 
^^*,tihtoiheg'tiiadmir*iu„  cf<iu.  n  ̂   T't^phit  that  jr  Then  he  began  to  %  vnto  thcm,  This  day  0,4,,  ,o'«^o«»«ni u«ch„h  ,nh„  o^ecou»tr,y  u  conitmnti.  jj  omp.M"i  is  thc  Scripture  fulfilled  in  your  eares.                  «,.,«'„,  4 .«.«« oflhtiScuiUii  cwtd.   58  Prttrt mother 1 1 Uftthtdcd,  40  ^   .'    1    11     1          <■'■                  ir           i      1     '   l               c.r' 

anidmn>rnk'f'rlim».er,flor,dtohiM,   41   Thedemt.  ^^  ♦  Andall  ebarchim  Wltnes,  and  f  WOndrcd 
 y^ithofmconlrlPe. 

Mctruwkdftchriil.  at  the  £  gracious  words,  which  proceeded  out  of  ji^^%°"l[il,iri    i 
1  Cbiift  bcin^ci.     A  Nd  '  lefus  full  ofthe  holy  Ghoft  returned  his  mouth,andfaid,  Isnotthislofephsfonne?        tlecommolpKfle. 
titdaway  (asit      /i  from  lordan ,  and  was  led  by  that  Spirit  into  2j  Then  he  fayd  vnto  them.  Ye  will  furcly  Oy  wi>r  ftcjentatthit 

ww*d)into'the*d«.  '^^  wildemciTc,  vnto  me  this  prouerbe,Phy fician,  heale  tliy  felfe-.  cosfinm,  ofiht 

fctTaftettheMof      *    ̂ J^  And  was  there  fourtie  daycs  tempted  of  whatfoeuer  weehaue  heard  done  in  Capernaum,  i"cTih7i'thcfr  mt. founicdaycj.and   tbedeuil,&  inthofedaieshedid  catenothing,but  doe  it  here  likewife  in  thine  ownecotmtrey.         ihtrtou'<He  wmv>> 

the  ouercomming  when  they  wCTC  ended,  he  afterward  was  hungry.  24  And  he  fayd,  Vcrely  I  fay  vnto  you,  *  No  frd.fortifth'tvt 

Biin»'as"i't'w;r*      ̂     '  ̂  '^^"  ̂^^  '^^"''  ̂"^y^  ̂ '"°  ̂ ™ '  I''*""  ''=  Prophet  is  accqited  in  his  o«ne  countrcy.            J^"*"  ''"J'^'i 
fudd^nly  frem      the  fonne  of  God,commaund  this  ftonc  that  it  be  Zj  But  Itellyouofatrueth  ,  many  widowes  p*J,'/^°* -'^j/,;^ 
heautn  bfginneth  made  bread.  were  in  Ifrael  in  the  daycs  of  ̂   Ellas,  when  hca- yi„f„j^„,i, 
hisolfict.                ̂     But  lefusanfwered  him,  faying.  It  is  writ-  uenwasfliutthrecyecrcs&fixemoneihs  ,  when  church  *i  CouHth, 
'^Mtiih.^t.       ten,  *Tl«t  man  (liall  not  liue  by  bread  only  ,but  great  famine  was  throughout  all  thc  ̂   land:          i.ror  14. 
"^"«l'"     o-    bv  cucry  word  of  God.  i6  But  vnto  noncof  them  was  Elias  fent,fauc  <  'KZt'^"'''r 
red  vp  of  Satan,        5    Then  the  dcuilltooKe  him  vp  into  an  lugh  into  Sarcpta ,  4  «/«*«/ Sidon ,  vnto  a  cmamc  ood  ,rri<ich  opytM. 

-  Hrft  to  diftriillin    mountaine,and  (hcwcd  him  all  chekiiigdomesof  widowe.                                                            nd  nnU  ha  Mmxi 
God.fecon.iiy  to    the  \vorld,in  the  twinkcling  of  an  cyc.  27  Al(b  many  lepers  were  in  Ifrael.in  the  time  "t^'i^'udf"''* 

«he«aodhonoui.  andlaOly  10  a  vaint  confidence  of  liimfelfe,  oucicommctbliiai  vnio  him,Pfiil.^j  i  ̂ riui  it  powrid  into  iht  /ippe:     •  JohmA^-  ̂   lA^i'  '7->» 
thrifebytfcewotdofCod.    ^  D(HlJii,m*tih^^,                                     ,  kmtj.ij,    ̂   A(i«(<<>///r4f /,<#»*«  :M«it<  15.38. 

of 



Satan  kncwcChrift,  Chap.v.  Fiflicrs  of  men.    %6 

^  i.KiniS'^     of  .J»Elifei«  the  Prophet:  yer  none  of  them  was  was  Simons,and  required  him  that  he  would  thruft 
made  deane,fauing  Naaman  the  Syrian.  off  a  little  from  the  land :  and  he  late  do\Ane,and 

«  Tbe  more  diirp-    jg  s  Then  all  that  tvtn  in  the  Synagogue,when  taught  the  people  out  of  the  Ihippe. 

ly  ilie  world  11  re-  thcy  heard  ir,wcrc  filled  ivith  wrath,  4     f"  Novve  when  he  had  left  fpeaking,  he  laid 
it'r-gei'h  u^niy:        *9  Androfe  vp,and  thrufthimoiit  of  thedtic,  vntoSirron,  Lanch  out  into  the  dcepe ,  and  let but  ihe  IiU  of  the  and  led  them  vnto  the  edge  of  the  hill,  whereon  downe  your  nettes  to  make  a  draught, 

godly  is  not  fim-    their  citic  waS  built,to  calt  liim  dov.  ne  headlong.  J     Then  Simon  anfwcrcd,  and  laid  vnto  him, 

^v\ti(mtoi°'ht*        i°  ̂'"^  ̂ ^^  palfcd  tbx>ugh  the  mids  of  them,  •>  Mafter,  weehaue  trauailed  fore  all  night ,  and  *  rh  werj^gmg: 
wicked.              a"d  went  his  way,  hauc  taken  nothing  :  neuerthclcfle  at  thy  word  I  "*  *""  '*"  *«»* 

j^Maiih.^,t},         J I  4f  .^  And  came  downe  into  Capernaum  a  will  let  downe  the  net.  'thm'^' "^ 
mukt  i.».           citie  of  Oalile ,  and  there  taught  them  on  the  6  And  when  they  had  fb  done,they  cnclofed  a 

Sabbath  d«yes.  great  multitude  of  filhcs,  fo  that  theirnet  brake. 

•:U*uKyi9.           J I   V  And  they  were  :.ftonied  at  his  doctrine:      7  And  they  bcckened  to  their  parteners,  which 
mtrkt  i.ji.         £q^  j^jj  word  was  with  authoritie.  were  in  the  other  Qiippe ,  that  they  (houlde  come 
^Murkthti.           jj  X  Aud  in  the  Synagogue  there  was  a  man  and  helpethem,  who  camethai,  and  tilled  both 

which  had  a  Spirit  of  an  vncleanc  deuill ,  which  the  lhippes,that  they  did  finke. 
cried  with  a  loud  voyde,  8  Now  when  Simon  Peter  faw  it,he  fell  downe 

«Chrift»ftoni.        J4  *  Sa\ing,  Oh,  whathauc  wecto  doe  with  atIefiisknees,faying,Lord,gofrommc:forIan» 
Oiethoetoneiy      thec, thou  Icfus  of  Nazaieth? art thou  come  to  afinfuUman. 

«t"f J  bi'o'ckiSiV    deftroy  vs  >  I  know  who  thou  art,  eaen  the  holy  9  For  hee  was  vtrcily  aftonied ,  and  all  that 
but  enen  tiiedeiils  One  of  God.  Were  wich  him ,  for  the  draught  of  fiihes  which 
«iro,  whether  they      3  J  And  Mis  rebuked  him,  faying,  Holde  thy  theytooke. 
willoiiwt,          pcace,&  come  out  ofhim.  Then  the  dcuil  throw-  10   And  fo  was  alio  lames  and  lohn  the  fonnes 

inghim  in  themiddeso/  tbenty  came  out  of  him,  of  Zebedcus, which  were  companions  with  Simon. 
and  hurt  liim  no  thing  at  all.  Then  lefus  fayde  vnto  Simon,  Fearenot-:  from 

16  So  fcare  came  on  them  all ,  and  they  (pake  henceforth  thou  fhalt  catch  men. 
among  themf-lucs/aying.  What  thing  is  this :  for  1 1   And  when  they  hail  brought  the  (hippej  to 
with  authoritie  and  power  hee  commaundeth  the  Iand,they  forfooke  all,and  followed  him. 

foule  fpirits,and  the)' come  out?  iz  ̂   4»  *  Now  it  came  to  pafle,as  hee  was  in  a  ♦^W*'<4.8.l. 

37  And  the  fame  of  him  fpred  abroad  through-  certaine  citie,  beholde,  there  wm  a  man  fiill  of  le-  ̂ 'ctriftf '  b«». 
out  all  the  places  of  the  countrey  roundabout.  profie,nnd  when  he  lawe  Iefus,he  fell  on  his  &ce,  i,„g  the  le^r  with 

^  7-4Aith.%.t^.         jg  ̂ ^7Andherofevp,andcameoutofthe  and  befoughthim,(aying,Lord,if  thouwilt,thou  his oneiy touch, 
^la<hlt,'\iM       Synagogue,  and  entred  into  Simons  houfe.  And  canft  make  me  cleaiic                                        and  fending  bim 
chrift  beaiech  the  Simons  wiues  mother  ̂ ^■as  taken  with  a  great  fe-  13  So  he  ftretched  forth  his  hand,an<l  touched  |.°fl-Jh'thatitTj'* 
difeafes  of  the  bo»  uer,  and  they  required  him  for  her.  him,fayin^,l  wil,be  thou  cleane.And  immediatly  he,  through  whom 
«Jy  wjtb  hii  word       ̂ ^  Then  heiioodcouerher,and  rcbuked  the  thekproiiedeparted  from  him.                             and  by  whom,ap. 

that  he  u  Godal-    feuer,and  it  left  her,  and  immediately  fhcearofc,  14  And  he  commanded  him  that  hee  (houlde  ?"J",'!"'  '"''.•  . 
xnightie,  feni  for     and  miniftred  vnto  them.  tell  it  no  man  :  but  Go,  ftiih  /;f,and  ftiew  thy  felfe  ,,j  v'ncleane  ic- 
BUflifaluatioii,          ^q  Nowat  the  funne  fetting,  all  they  that  had  to  the  Prieft,and  offer  for  thy  ckn{ing,as  .^Mo-  cordingtothe 

ficke /o/i^</ of  diuersdifeafes,  brought  them  vn-  fes  hath  commanded,  for  aw  itnefTe  vnto  them,      lawe  by  cbe  wit- 

to  him,and  hee  lavde  his  handes  on  euery  one  of     15  JCut  fo  much  more  wet  there  a  fame  abroad  J?^^^'  f^roj^'^. 

them,and  healed  them.  ofhim,  and  great  multitudes  came  together  to  /ed'to'be'pnre'*"* 
*Mtriit.if.           41  *8  And  deuilsalfo  came  out  of  many,  cry-  heare,and  to  be  healed  ofhim  of  their  infirmities,  andcleane. 

«on'L"iu  enemie  '"g^and  faying,Thou  art  that  Chrift  that  Sonne  of      16  But  hee  kept  himfelfc  apart  in  the  wilder-  t  \'"'- '♦;♦• 
tothetroeib,        God  :  but  he  rebuked  them,andfulfred  them  not  nefle,and  prayed.                                                  ther  to  be  (amoiw 
ought  not  to  be     to  fay  that  they  knew  him  to  be  that  Chrift.  17  ̂ t  And  it  came  to  pafre,on  a  certaine  day,  by  his  doSrine, 

when  her'akeih      ̂ ^  ̂   ̂""^  "'^^  '"^  "^  ̂ "^  >  ̂̂ ^  departed,  and  as  he  vas  teaching,  that  the  Pharifes  and  dodiours  then  by  muacits, 

ihe'trueth.*'"  "    went  foorth  into  a  defart  place  ,  and  the  people  of  the  Lawcfate'by,  which  were  come  out  of  »"<* '''""°'« •" 
5  NocoWof     fbugluhim,  and  came  to  him,  and  kept  htm  that  euerj'towneof  Galrle,  andludea,  andHierufa-  ih7mihatf(e*ke 
zeale  ought  to      he  lliould  not  depart  from  them.  lem,  and  the  power  of  the  Lord « svas  »«/;<»»,  to  him,  as  a  phyfidan 

Va^ofoQ^Vo''.*         4^    Buthcefaid  vnto  them.  Surely  I  mnftalfo  healethcra.                                                        t.f  the  body.ar.d 
«Kion,                preach  the  kingdome  of  God  to  other  cities :  for  i  g  v  Then  beholde,  men  broughta  man  lying  ofV"J^,'o*'"'"'" 

therefore  am  I  fent.  in  a  bed,  which  was  taken  with  a  palfie,  and  they  ̂   chnfl  iahti- 

44  And  hee  preached  in  the  Synagogues  of  fought  meanes  to  bring  him  in,anid  to  lay  fiim  be-  ling  him 't  hat  >va Galilc.  fore  him.                                                           ficke  of  the  palfie, 

C  H  A  P.    V.  19  And  when  they  could  not  finde  by  what  ̂\"^^''^,fl^,^";^ 
I  chri/lieechtthouitfthijhf.  6  Of  the  irtught  of  fifh:  ti  way  they  might  bring  him  in,  becaufe  of  tbe  thcemedie  * 

rhtLffiT.  xtCh'iiifr«<hin,h.d.f,,i.xZo«f;ch  of  prgafle ,  diey  went  vp  on  the  houfe ,  and  let  him  c  rhcm.ghi,, 

f,£,;.o/tU^p./ile,.f.r,chr,Hl\fc,,,j:.n.  5«.  57.  38  downc through thc tyling,bed and aJ,ui  the mids  ̂ ^X^^j^*^ 
FMHthttrltdmdnttktdifcij^lettritikoit'i'ooldioHihimU   before  IcfilS.  ,-,  r./ii  i» l,]nt,*l 
»<"  "'lorm'ti't-  2  o  And  when  he  fa  we  their  faith,  he  laid  vnto  ,hia  lime, 

»  Chrift aduettl.    T^HEN '^.it  came  to  pafTc,  as  the  people  him, Man,thyfinnes are forgiuen thee.  v  «*«A.9.». 

fchthefoore  dif-    1  »  pteafled  vpon  him  to  heare  the  wordeof      21  Then  the  Scribes  and  the  Pharifes  began  to  k**'^'*-}. 
ciples.-.vhicb  he     God,  th.it  he  (loodc  by  thc  l..ke  of  Gcnnefarct,     reafon,  faying.  Who  is  this  that  fpeaketh  blafphe- 

h'm  "f '  h  ̂"(fi  '     ̂ "'^  '"^^^^  '^^'^  fl'ippes  Hand  by  tire  lakes  mies?  Who  can  forgiue  (innes,but  God  onely? 
of  tbe  Apoftle"    fi'^^>  bu:  the  fifhermen  were  gone  out  of  them,       21  But  when  lefus  perceiued  their  reafoning, Ihip,  whici.  D.ould  and  were  wafhing  their  nettes.  he  anfwered,  and  faid  vnto  them,  What  reafon  ye 

bertarterbetom-       j    And  heeiittcd  into  oncof  th:  u.'ps,  which  in  your  hearts-* 

^'^X..8.w.r....  .  D.H.u..,r,rvp,nh;.:,ro<iefrm.t.,»n„,],c     .^3  Whether^ eafiertofay,Tliy f.nnesarefof- 
tim,ii«i6«i,t6im,*iidibtrtf,ri  bt  wtihubmmtftfliii.  &u€n  thec,orto  lay,Rile  and  \valke? Dad.  2  »4  6ui 



Maithcwcallcd.  SXuk«.  ThcApofllcscho/en. 
24  But  that  ye  may  tnowe  that  the  Sonne  of  tooke,andatethcflic\vbread,  and  gaue  alfoto 

man  hathauthoritic  to  forgiuefinncsin  carth,(he  thetn  which  were  withhim,vvhich  wasnot  lawful! 

faid  vnto  the  ficke  of  the  palfie )  I  fay  to  thee.  A-  to  eare,buc  for  the  <•  Priefts  onely?  •!»  «*»^.t«.jj. 
rife :  take  vp  tliy  bed,  and  goe  to  thine  houfe.  5  And  he  iaid  vnco  them,  The  Sonne  of  man  **«-8.i'-«"'»4'*' 

2  J  And  immediatly  hee  rofe  vp  before  them,  is  Lord  alfo  of  the  Sabbath  day. 

and  cooke  vp  bu  bed  whereon  hee  lay,and  depar-       6  f  -^ '  It  came  to  palfi  alfo  on  another  Sab-  ̂   uauh.n  19. 
ted  to  his  owne  houfc,prayfing  God.  bath,  tliat  heeentred  into  the  Synagogue ,  and  f»"kei.i. 

26  And  they  wereallariafed,  &praifedGod,  taught,  and  there  was  a  man,  whofe  right  hand  *  ,C""<'e '«'•»« 

and  were  filled  with  feare,faying,  Doubtleffe  wee  was  dried  vp.  1110:11°^.*'** 
haue  feene  ftrange  things  to  day.  7  And  the  Scribes  and  Pharifes  watched  him, 

^Mii(th.g.9.  27  ̂ ^5Anclatt:erthat,hewentforthand(aw  whether  he  would  heale  on  the  Sabbatli^/ry,  that  ■ 

frbe  c'htrch  is    a  I^ublicanenamedLeui,  fitting  at  the  receitc  of  the>' might  finde  an  acculation  <?j««/?  him. 
a  compauie  of  fin-  ctillome,and  faid  vnto  hiiTi,Follow  me.      -  8     But  hee  knewe  their  thoughts,  and  faid  to 
ntrj  thiougb  the  28  And  he  left  all,  rofe  vp,  and  followed  him.  the  man  which  had  the  withered  nand,  Arile,and 

^""nt'^whul!"*  ̂ ^  ̂'^^"  ̂ ^"'  "^^^^  ̂ '"^  »^^^  fealtin  his  Hand  vp  in  the  middes.  And  hee  arofe,  and banketwithhim    ownehoufe, whcrethere wasa greatcompanieof  ftoode Vp, 
to  cbe  great  of  Publicans ,  and  of  Other  that  fete  at  table  with  9  Then  faid  lefus  vnto  them,  I  will  aflce  you 
fence  ot  the  prond  them.  aqueftion.  Whether  isitlawfull  on  die  Sabbath 

^otldhoot!  ̂ °  ̂ "^  '^^  *^^  ̂ ""^  Scribes  and  Pharifesa-  dayes to  doc good,or  doe  euill?  to faue life,or  to 
"  mong  them,  mumiured  againft  his  difcipies,  fay-  '•deftroy?  t  rvfnfibelfHh 

ing,  Why  eateyee  and  drinkeyc  with  Piiblicafles       10  And  hee  beheld  them  all  in  compafle,  and  "otiunti^hbuur 

andfinners?  (aid  vmo  the  man,Stretchfoorth  thine  hand.  And  ̂ ^  *'"">*'  , 

^i   Then  lefiisanfwered,  and  iayd  vntothem,  hedidfo,  and  his  hand  w.as  reftored  againe,  as  ,'  'nthaftbit They  that  are  whole,  neede  not  the  Phifician,b«t  ̂ vholc  as  the  other.  cSrift  vteth  camdl 
they  that  are  (ickc.  11  Then  they  were  filled  full  of  madneflc,  and  ̂ """""g  ?».»"./ 

^  i.riw.i.ij.  ^i  J.  I  came  not  to  call  the  righteoicbut  fin-  communed  one  with  another ,  what  they  might  ""^""'■•'gwlM •■  O'  1,/.  J     ̂ 3       ol  hisewnc  com* 
ners  to  repentance.  doe  to  lefus.  panr,toiheof6ce 

'.•  M*ith.9,\:^.  j^  ̂   v^^Then  the)' laid  vnto him,VVhy  do  the       12  ̂ »Anditcametopa(leinthofedayes,that  oftheApcRieflMp^ 
'e'hlt'^  difdplesofIohnfaftoften,andpray,  &  the(/«/c»-  hee  went  into  a  mountaine  to  pray,  and  fpent  the  he  Qiewrth  howe 

of  hyp«me?rnd /*'"  of" ̂ hePharifts  alio,  but  thine  eate&drinke.  night  in  prayer  to  God.  ough't'to  Lhlioe ignoran(  men,to        J4  7  And  heftid  vnto  them,Can  ye  makethe       ij  And  when  it  was  da^',  v  he  called  his  difci- our  felues  Id  tbe 
put  an  holineffe     children  of  the  \vedding  chami»er  to  faft,  as  long  pies,  and  of  them  hee  chofc  twelue  wliich  alfo  he  f  hoife  of  Ecclefi*. 

"i '".'"ndiffelent.  ̂ ^  c^e  brid^rome  is  with  them?  called  Apoftles.  f/'^]  P*"^"";^  ̂ 
7  La'wes  generally      iS  Butthedayes  will  come ,  euen  when  the       14  (Simon  whom  hee  named  alfo  Peter,  and  x^.umiX'li'i' ' made  without  any  bridegrome  (>,all  be  taken  away  from  thc.u  ;  then  Andrew  his  brother,  lames  and  lohn,  Philip  and  and  6  7. 
confidetaiion  of    fliall  thc>' fad  in  thofc  dayes.  Bartlemewe.  c  Fr,»,»fitiefi4 

Xg'ando'her        S^   Againe  he  fpakealfovnto  them  a  parable,       15  Matdieweand  Thomas:  lames  »&./«««*  of  j;;^;^",^' things  oJ  like  fott,  No  man  putteth  a  piece  of  a  newe  gamient  into  Alpheus,and  Simon  called  Zelous.  x  jm./j*.  j.  j, 
are  not  onely  cy.    an  olde  vefture  :  for  then  the  newe  renteth  it,and        1 6  ludas  lames  brcther,  and  ludas  Ifcariot,  4  chrift  teacbeth 

ianDous.but  very    jhe  picce  taken  out  of  the  new,  agrecth  not  with  which  alfo  was  the  traitour.)  »2^'"8  ai  Philofo. 

Kb.'"  theolde.  .    i7Thenhecamedo;vnewiththem,andftoodP,';;7^';^;[P«;;^ 
J7  AKb  no  man  powreth  new  wine  into  olde  in  a  plaineplace  with  the  companie  of  his  difci-  that  the  chiefeft 

veflels:  for  then  the  new  wine  wil  breake  the  vef-  pies,  and  a  great  multitude  of  people  out  of  all  felicine  of  roan  it 

fels  and  it  wil  runne  out,  &  the  veflels  will  perilli :  ludea,  and  Hierufalem,  and  from  the  « fea  coaft  'j^'^^  '  P  ""  "^  P'"" 
^8  But  newe  wine  muft  be  powredinto  newe  of  Tyrus  andSidon,  which  came  to  hearc  him,  i„heauen:andrhat 

vdlcls :  Co  both  are  prefenied.  and  to  be  healed  of  their  difeafcs:  petfecutlon  for 

J9  Alfo  no  man  that  drinkett  olde  wine,      1 8  And  they  that  were  vexed  with  foulclpirits, 'ighteoHfnenakc, 

ftraightway  defireth  newe :  for  he  faith.  The  olde  and  thq-  were  healed.  vnw'it'^'"'^'^ 
is  more  profitable.  19  Andthe  whole  miiltitudelbiighttotouch  5^  £^,'^j,,j_     • 

/-  u  *  T>      trr  him:  for  dierc  went  vertue  out  of  him,and  healed  «£f4;5».;. 
I-  M  A  J:'.       VI.  them  all  ^A/4/ift.jlt. 

ih«h.U  Juh,r,dh.,,d.    ,j   Thrrl.St,o„otth,^po{}lr,.         20    f  X  +  AndhcC  lifted  Vp  hlSCyCS  VpOH  hlS  ̂^'/s^^'^^'^X a>  Thtl,uffini<»ndcHrft^.  ij  fVe  m'4fl  Uui  our tntmus.  difciples,  and(aid,Blefledt*ycpoore:for  yours  Mttimtxpomidalt 
^smthKhtl/rmttthtvordofCodutoltheaftl.     ■  is  the kingdomC  of  God.  .  Uyie.l.vhchU 

^vlti^l^''       A  NDK'itcametopafleonafecondfolemne      21   j5.Blefl"ed4r*yethathungernovv  :foryec  thtjhxrpt^pur.i^ 

1  chriftih'rweth    ̂   Sabbath ,  that  hee  went  through  the  come  fl,albe  fatibficd  :  *  bleifed  are  ye  that  weepe  now:  Z',t.if}ohihf 
agiinft  the  fwpet-    fields,&  his  difcipies  a  plucked  the  earcs  of  cornc,  for  ye  fhall  laugh.  FlJin  mJzr  r /•*»• 
ftitious.n'hoihcke  and  did  e3te,and  rubbe  them  in  their  hands.  22  ̂   Elclled  are  ye  when  men  hate  you,  and  fiiit.  and  h  th* 

IheUweofX**  ̂   And  certaineofthcPh.nrifes  faid  vnto  them,  when  'ithLvfcparateyou,andreuile;f(«,  andput  ̂ ''^^j'r^^-^^^^^ 
very  Sabbath,  was  Why  doe  yee  that  which  is  not  lawfull  to  doe  on  out  your  iiameas  euil,for  the  Sonne  of  mans  fake.  'j^'Zhthtufi^ 
noi  giuen  to  be     the  Sabbath  dayes*  2  j  Rcioyce  ye  in  that  day,  and  '  be  glad  :  for  m^„  p,khJ)  ySr 

«  ̂'i^B'-'mu'c""       ̂    "^^^'^  ̂ ^^'  anf.vered  thcm.and  faid,  *  Haiie  beliold,your  reward  u  great  in  heaucn :  for  after  txctedmi  ;o;. 
leTTatireTal.     >"«  "ot  read  this,that  Dauid  did  when  he  himftlfe  this  maner  their  fathers  did  to  the  Prophets.  Prtu^-foH'tfrn 
ua'ion.of  nun  wa"^  an  hundred  ,  and  the)'  \\hich  were  with  him,  24  *  But  woe  be  to  you  thdt  are  rich :  for  yee  ̂^„ ,^  ̂J;,,  ricfjei, 
(houldc»nfi(tin         ^   Howc  hcc  wcnt  into  the  houfc  of  God,and  haue 'receiued  your confiilation.  *u ihi cmonoditit 

*f^"^^''''V,'>'*■.'.*-'.^''*-'^.»*-'".•;/-^„/ir.,*,,«..^,/«AHM.v-.,'..       ̂ 5  vVVoe6*toyouthatarcfi.ll^foryefhallW/^^^^^^^ 
■  ■      ■'    -  ••-   "-gerAVoi<toyouthacnowlaugh:forycQiali;;^;;^';),;;,^ ihiiiw,vh,„tK  difcii-U,  ftmitd rhr tA'tter (orne,  »><«  w ''«•  fii.H'f  v>,le,u,md  hunger.  Wo  ht  toyouthac now Iaugh:toryclhall  i,^.j,,^,i„„fi,t 

lireiJ:  i^tiw.ith  tt<u  in  f^rft  ̂ 4,/?  ..wAir /■  weitktr'"""*  "**"  '■'^"*"'.'«  «*<•  fi^H    vvailc  and  wCCpC.  .   )«ii  hunt  not  to 

Zr-_:  ■ ,.  .  Hr.fi:l,  c  .a.:f,,hr  hft  .'S>  ,*.,  ,,r, « /  S.AfetA.  ,«<,«;<•  ThfOfl^jUa  V^        -°   ̂   _  ̂^  ,.  J  2^.^  ̂ ^^^_^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  f^jj^^  prophets.  ">"■■  •'•  «"'«^«-». 

27  f  ̂5Buc 

*  ̂ .n;a>,„,f<,K,«ii»»fihJo,iLjlinLtdihtM.  *  i^m.»l  ■  you  :  for  fo  did  their  fathers  to  the  f.ilfe  prophets.  :';^^%|-;';*^*-'- 



'^  Raftiiudgeracnr.  Chap.vli.                             The  Centurions  faith,  x? 
4j.in<».5.+i.  27  ̂ ^5ButIfayvfitoyouwhichhfarc,Loue  doc  not  the  thjrrgs  that  Uptake? 
5  Ci.riilian  chati-  q^^  enemies.:  doe  wcli  to  them  which  hate  you.       47  '"  VVhofociier  commcth  to  me ,  and  hea-  w  Affliaiondoth 

m«u  f:tm  ihe  28  BleOb  them  that  curfc  you ,  and  pray  fbr  rcthmy  words,anddoththefamcJwUfl.e%vyou  «;);;J;=;6;;^^;^ 
wotldly.doihoet  them  which  hurt  y  Oil.                                            to  whom  he  is  like  :                                              atlt'tomUlf* 

^cncl)notrcutnge  ^^  .^  And  vnto  him  that  rmit:t}»  thee  on  the       48  Heislikea  man  which  huilt  an  fioufe ,  and  anariincd. 

*°'"h"  d  """h  "'"'  '"^  chteke ,  offer  alfo  the  otiier  v  and  him  that  di<^ped  deepe,and  laid  the  foundation  on  a  rockc; 

ru'toioft's"'""*  taktthaway  thy  doake,  forbid  not  totdl^ethj  andwhcn  the  waters arofe,  thefloodbeatevpon enemies,  and  ih«  coatalfo.                                                         that  houfe ,  and  could  not  Ihake  it  ;  font  was 

{01  out  Fnhctj  jQ  (jjyg  to  euny  man  that  a(keth  of  thee :  and  grounded  \pon  a  rocke. 

hcVue*  :  fo  fir  1$  of  him  that  taketh  auay  tlie  things  tbut  bf  iliine,       49  But  hee  that  heareth  and  doeth  nor,  is  like 
it'fomlechiDgu  a{kc  them  not  againc.        •                                 a  m-in  that  built  an  houfe  vpon  the  earth  without 
owae  pioiitia  jj  «  And. ts  ye  would  that  ircnfliould  do  to  foundation ,  ag  inft  which  the  f'ood  did  bcate, 

;     doing  *'"•  you,  fo  do  yeco  thcm  likewifc.                             and  it  fell  by  and  by  :  :<nd  thefalLof  that  faoufc 

'     ̂ ix^.lj'.'  i^  *f  or  ̂'^'y^^  louechcm  which  loue  you,  was  great, 
i(Mdtrii  gvvhatthr.iikcn-,a!Ivcliauc?foreuenihcf2nncrs                       CHAP.    VII. 
){.>I4<.54«.  loucthofe  tha"  lo'ie  than                                                 i  efthtCtiitwioni  fimml.    9  Tht :  ttiitir'witt  Bilh,  n  Tit 

K^'":'^'!"'  Si  And  if 'vec  doepDod  for  them  which  doe      ''/lY'r/rf ''^"« '"''1  *''r'''  VilTJ""-trC. 
i<-;i;M<.i'f<if'"<»  gcoak)rvou,wba:ihankelhailyehauc?toreucn      f„fiuw!>r>ii-,w.f!'rti,iefi,i^et.                                  uu  >*     ' 

^ .  ua  off  fit  <f,o-  Che  finners do  d-c  fame.                                        -»  ;c  7  Hen  * '  he  had  ended  ail  his  fayings  in  f  cte-''/^.^^^ 

'^m!l",i'i'J,T  ̂ '^*  ̂ "''  ̂ ^y^  ̂^^-^  '"  '^'*'''  of  ̂̂ ^o'"  ̂''^  ̂■''P^     V  V  the  audience  of  the  people,  he  cntred  ia.  ih„i,  tSe  ic«ci, 
frekn'xif  cotimt-  toreceiuc,  whatthankefhallyehaue?  foreucn  to  Capernaum.                                                   by  fttiidg  before- 
d{ut;v,h,>htrt  the  (Inncrs  lend  to  finners,  to  icceiue  the  like.            2   And  a certcine  Centurions  femant  was  fickc  themilKeximpl* 

t<,miH,dum>n  ^j  Wherefore,  loue  ye  your  encmics,  and  doe  and  ready  to  die,  which^^•as  dcarc  vnto  him.         ttatfoTtl^it'X'' 

.  tn^m,'tT*ndf'<>»  g"°'^'""^  l^""^'  ̂   looking  for  noth'ino  aj;aine,and       j     And  when  he  heard  of  I  cius ,  lie  fent  vnto  fti'mcy  3;:d  rebeH 
•  p„u  lh\<v  to  U  your  1  cw.ird  Tualbe  great,  and  ye  (iL-Jbc  the  chil-  fi^m  the  riders  of  the  lewes,  bcf-cchinghim  that  ''"".'>« »;!'  &<>  'a- 

»»,Ul^Alf^>l4  drcn  of^.  the  moll  High -.for  he  !S  kind  vnto  die  he  would  come,  andhealebJsferu.-.nt.                  UicGe«u«», 
i     ;Mf/Er.W«f<>»t' vnkind.andtothccuill.  4    Sothej' eameto  lefus,  andbclbuohthim 

T'm^fi-'o'mcU  ?f  Be yee therefore  ir.ercifuU,  asyourFather  inftandy,  favmgthat  hecwas  woorthy  thathee *M  ti.i.^1.  atkt.  alfoism.crcifull.                                      _              (hculd  do  this  for  him : 

'58-_  J7  fl'.5.«Iud^enot,andyeniallnotbeiudgcd:       j    Fprhe!oueth,/dj'(//'%,  o•.lrnat!onJandhe• »  AK«m>ii«»/a  condemnenot,  andycihatlnotbecondcmHed:  hath  built  vs  a  Synasoirue. •    lend  do  II end f  ft  .  /.       .              i        n     ̂ '^     r       ■                                                    .      ̂ r        ,\--       ̂    '^    ■  <     t             .     •'    j        i 

bencfii  *ni fii*.  » ror^iiue, and ycll'aloe toipiuen.                             6    Then lefus went wuh them:  but wlicnhee- 
fwi  mihAiK  "<i  3  8  Giue ,  and  it  (liall  be  ̂ uen  vnto  you :  v  a  was  now  not  farre  from  the  houfe,  tne  Centurion 

tjt  tirbo\ff,\o  rf-  good  mcailure,  ''preflcd  downe,  fliakcn  together  fent  fricncis  to  him,  iaying  vnto  him.  Lord,  ttou- 

Tiu'l'-iu'.'""'  snJ  running  ouer  fhall  men  giue  into  yourbo-  ble  iiotthyfelfe:  for!  am  not  worthy  tbattboir 
•  ̂ •l«:.s.4f.  fome  :  for  with  what  meafurc  ye  mete ,  with  the  fliouldefl:  enter  vnder  my  roofe : 
,      ̂ 7ii»i.-,.i.  fame  fhall  men  mete  to  you  againe.                          y    Wheiefbrelthoughtnotmv  felfeworrfiy 

6  B.oilie.ly  re-  jj)  7  A  nd  he  fpake  a  parable  vnto  them, «  Can  to  come  vnto  thee:  but  fay  the  word,and  my  fe- 

Sm'"ro«"ro"  CO  ̂^^  ''""^^  '^'^^  '^''^  °^^'^^  •  ̂■^  ̂ ^y  ̂°^  ̂ ^^  "3""^  ̂^"'^^  ̂■'^O'^  = 
tm(i^[°,n"  chiir-  fidl into tlie ditch?                                     .8    Forllikewifeamamanfet  vnderaiithori» 
lifiiieffi-.ooirvij.  40  ̂ Tfiedifcipleisnotabouehismafter : but  ty,  ahdhaucvnderme  (buldiers,  andlfayvnto 
1  c:,but  they  Biuft  whofocucr  mil  be  a  perfect  dikiple,  flialbe  as  his  one,  Goe,  and  he  goeth :  and  to  another,  Comc^ 

♦•     aDdlomnV"'*',  '"^'^^^                                                               andhcci-mmeth  :  anjtomyfeniant,  Doethis, 
i  Htipeahihnot]  41  ̂ *  ̂And  why  fecfl: thoH a mote  intby  bro-  andhc  dotth  it. 
htre  of  (UtU  miif.  thers  eyc,  and  confidereft  not  the  bcamc  that  is  in       9    When  IcHis  heard  rhcfe  thing?,  he  mamei- 

wwrfi,««a  i4<r/ort^  jlij^g  o  wne  eye  ?  led  at  h!m,cnd  turned  him,and  faid  to  the  peopfe^ 

tiuf'umla'uir'a  4^  Either  how  canft  thou  fay  to  thy  brother,  that  followed  him,  I  fiv  vnto  you,  I  haucnot 
',*-.  jfi'Airiwf.tp/JcA"  Brother,  let  me  pull  out  the  mote  that  is  in  thine  foundfogreatfaith,  non  tinlfrael. 
[£    the ! k,tfi:£Kt  vfc.  eie,  \vhcri  rliou  fteft  nctthebea:Te  that  is  in  thine'      ro  And  when   the  that  were  lent  ,  turned 

I    jn^^iT'o^''*"'  o"'"^2yc?  Hvpocritc,  caftotitthebeameoutof  backetothehorfe,  they  found  the  ftruian: that 
if'   v7i««7.i.i»«'f. .,  thine  qwne  eye  firft,  and  then  l]u!t:hoit  fee  per-   vwsficke,  whole.                                                         \ 

:_J.  *  4.:4. '     "         •  fedly  to  pullont  tlie  mote  that  is  in  tiiy  Li  others    '  ri  *  And  it  came  to  paffe  the  day  afte'r,thar  he  *  1,  „' '(^-"""j 
\^   t  i2vi«p-4fe«o**  ?;  ̂ye.      ■       ' '  •  •  wem.  into  a  city  cailai '  Kain ,  and  n-any  o  f  his  rp.\t'  -yet  ' 
'    ft'lllfiltL^j-a  "   '''^? 'T.^'^or  I'r  is  nota  good  tree  that  brin-   dilciples  went  with  him,  and  a  great  mulcinide.     des-h.    I 

■*■  th-mwntchv'ftio  gethfoortheuil!  fmit:  rieiriier  an  euiiftree,  that       tt  Noivv.hcnhccnmeneretothegateoftfie  "  X-V.^  ''■' 
"Jf  mejfu't  dry  thn^-j  btingtth  fortli  good  fniit.  city,  bcholde,  there  was  a  dead  mnn  caried  our,  "^cJl  ̂,  '*t'b 

Mco't.td.iijueh  ^^  Aforeuery  tree  is  knowen  byhis  o^vne  »/jowr/the  onclvbcgoren  fbnnc  of  his  mother,  wM^iusucnihe 

'.'  ̂1,1/3  jf.  fruit :  V  for  neither  of  thorncs  gather  men  fisqcs,  which  v.as  a  widow,  and  much  people  of  the  city  or-nfuc  of  k>- 

ilStr  nor  of  in.rnes£*dthfrthcv  grapes.     .     --■•       w^s  with  her,                          /    "^                     {^^^SV^ ^  7 II  Jomr.r  tr'  4J  Agood  mar.  oftt  i-rfthegootltTe:t(tireofh:'S       ̂   j  And  when  the  Lord  faw  her,  he  had  com- ^,,',/,^ 
iiio^ei  her,  \^Q^f^  brfngcth  fc'orth goiid,  snd  an  euill  msii  out  f^a3;on  on  her,  and  (3yd  vnto  her.  Wee pe  not, 

'ht4t""  '"  ofth^  eui!!trcarareot'.h'ish~:>rt'ring:tTT  fborrh  '    .^4  And  he '.vent  and  touched  the  coffin  (and 
7  Vnftilfnil  re-  euil:  for  oftheabundancioftiiehearif^isn-outh  thcr  vL-t  bare  hirh,  ftobdftillj  and  hc%d,Yong 

'"'i!"u'''"i°"  JpC'keth.                                                   '         man,  I  favvnto  thee,  Aj'ife.    ■ 

t^orh'tTforfccl.  4^  f  KEiit why cajly erne  Lord,  Ldtd ,  and     '  ij  Andhethnt v\'nsdcnd,<St3v?,andbeg3nto 
»iti.em3fteris,fiichi5tliefc.ohr.    M  .\'ai'K.r4.'  :^  r'.UMr,.»,.  »'.  ij  i«.  (peake,  and  he dcluiercd  himto  hisn-othcr. 
a>ii  15.10.    */.i4f.7.}.    8  Hypotrifcs,  wiiichareveryftuererer  theideriofo.       x6  Ih'n  there camca  fearecn thcm all ,  and 

I 



Iohn5  difciplcs.  The  finfull  S.Luke.'  woraanwafliethlelusfccr. 
thorowoiit  all  ludea,  and  thorowoutall  the  regi-  and  klfled  his  ftct ,  and  anoyntcd  them  with  tfac 

.     on  round  about.  oyncmenr.  7  Ra(Imfffi«;.ti,# 
J  lolm  rendeih  1 8  i  And  the  difciples  oflohn  (hcwedhim  of      J9  ̂   Now  ̂ ^•he^  the  Phanfe  which  bade  him,  ftHow  ofpide? 

jr»mtheprifonhit  all thefs things.  (iwit,hefpakevvirhin himfclfejfavingjltchisnian  »  ntVbnijtr'e. 
*  I  "'"cf/'ttin!"      1 9  So  lohn  called  vnto  him  two  certeine  men  wete  a  Piophet ,  he  would  (urefv  haue  kno  wen  ̂ '/^f, '**  f "". 

rS  bc'couiu-  ■  ofhis  dilcjples,  and  fent  them  co  lefus/aying,  Art  who,and  what  mxner  of  woman  •  IjIs  is  vAich  tou-  l%cUh!!u,tT 
dioiihethat  UiDuld  come,  orfhallweew.dtfor  chethliim: 'forlheisafinner.  thtd'pui. 
another?  '  1-40  ̂   Andlcfiis  anfwered,  andfaydvntohim,  8To)oueCh:il\ 

10  And  when  the  men  were  come  vnto  him,  Simon.Ihauelbmeivhateofay  vnrothee.Andhc  LVtuJi""'*  V " 
chey  (aid,Iohn  Baptill hath  fenft  vs  vnto  thee,  fay-  &id,  Maftcr,  fay  on.  of  tcauftiw  of 
ing  ,  Art  thou  he  that  QiDuld  come,  or  Lhali  wee      4 '  There  was  a  certainc  lender, which  had  two  fiDnc-s. 
wait  for  another? 

2 1  And  •>  at  that  time,  he  cured  r 
lickiiefies,and  p]ag>!es,and  of  euil 
to  many  blindc  men  he  gauc  fight  freely . 

a  2  And  leCis  anfivered ,  and  fay  d  vnto  them,  wUl  loue  bim  moft  ?  "-'"^^^  Z'eT'' 
Gocyourwayes  andfhewlohn,  whatrhingsyc      4J  Simon 2nf,vered,andfaid,Ifuppofethat he  ,it,h'r>,uch,l,/,h 
haue  fcenc  and  heard:  that  die  blinde  fee,the  halt  to  whom  he  forgaue  moft.And  he  faid  vnto  him,  mm:hiiTcim„  hm, 

goe,  diclepen  arecleanfed,  the  deafcheare,  the  Thou  haft  truely  ludgcd.  thAthea:,)  hy 

dead  are  raifed.^Wthepoorereceiue  the  GofpcL      44-  Thenhctumedtoihe^voman.andfaid  vn-  J^."',}^''f;,'^f 
2i  AndblefleJishce,  thatfhallnctbcotfen-  tobimon,  Sedt  thou diis woman?  I  cntredmto  fi,„f^  j,  1, pi.wt 

ded  in  me.  '^'"^  houie ,  and  thou  gaueft  me  no  water  to  my  <7  ih<  f,miin-Mt, 

.  T„« .,  h.cM  tne       24  *  And  when  the  meflengers  of  lohn  were  feet :  but  flie  hadi  wathed  my  feet  with  teares,  '*'''' f/'/'J^J' 

Jrrpbltsnl^wH    dep^ed,hcbegar.tofpeakevntothepeople,of  and  «ped  them  .vith  the  baires  of  her  head.  :;(;V*;rr; lor.o  beforc.iohn    John,  What  wcnt  ye  out  into  the  wilderneffe  to       4)  Thou  gauelt  me  no  kiile :  but  nie,(ince  the  ,ni  r«K  ,ha  plat 
fee  ?  A  reed  (hakcn  with  the  winde  ?  time  I  came  m,  hath  not  ccafed  to  kifle  my  feet,    fofiuly  ,0  ,H». 

2J  But  what  went  ye  out  to  fee?  Amancio-       4f  Mme  head  mthoilc  thou  didlt  not  anoint:  ''Z^ZZ'lir^^ 
thed  in  foft  raymcnt  ?  beholde ,  they  which  are  but  Ine hath  anomted  my  feet  wixh  ointment.       ^,^„  ̂ ^^^'^, , 
gorgeoufly  apparelled,  and  liue  delicate ,  are  in   ̂ 47  Wherefore  I  fay  vnto  rfiee,nianyiinnes  are  man  h^h  fi,giKnt 

v;r,oc^r.„M-/  forgiuenher:  fforfhelouedmuch.  To  whoma  *'.»>.'*'»«"■'*« 

Bsdi 

i  JVh'uJolms 

$9  ihrtji. 

4.  Tint  w  hIcS  the 

fhe.t  eth  jt  hand : 
and  Cbrift  bim- 
fclfc  doth  piefent 
ic^iyly  fnto  vs, 
la  tbe  Gofpel.bnt 
fartheincftpait 
inviine,  iortbat 
many  (etke  no- 

{Uh  loyes  and 
^ainesloiy. 

Kings  courts. 
26  Butwhat  went  yc  forth  to  fee?  A  Prophet?  little  is  fo^uen,  he  doth  loue  a  little.    _^     _ 

IhinjtMutfoo.  yea,  I  fay  to  you,  and  greater  then  a  Piophet.  .48  AndheCiydvntoher,  Tfayfii^earcfor-  „„»,<,  hin,:^«d 

17  This  is  he  of  whom  it  is  wTitten,^Beholde,  g'uen  t^ec.  ̂ 

hMtih  hm  that 

htth  bmt  {$gtt- 

thii  vommfiytW' 

t  i*U  thil  hi  vtl 

gni  mtrciftO. 
d  To  then  ewnl 
intt, 

^Metth.ii.i6. 
5  V\'hat  «-ay  fa 
Cun  God  folow. 
etbiacflsringvs 

ibeOofpel ,  the 
BioiVpartMoicn 

procure  oHcDces 
voto  themrdues: 

jtetnotwithllaud- 
{ngromeChuich 

ii  gatbeted  («• 
gecfaer. 

<  Proud  men  de. 
priuethcmieluct 
o( the  benefits  of 
the  vrt  fence  of 
Chrift.eucn  thea 
when  hee  it  at 
Iiomewith  them 
in  tbcir  houfei, 
which  the  hum- 
bleindbifedoc 
eaoy. 

•;?.:3tht\%.^\. 
iihrnttll. 

49  And  they  that  fate  at  table  with  him ,  be-  J'*^/"^"'""  of 
ganne  to  fay  \nthin  themfelues ,  Who  is  diis  that  um}'\^M%'tt    < 
euen  forgiueth  finnes  ?  htu  rtctiHta .-  mi 

Jo  And  he  feyd  to  the  woman,  Thy  feith  hath  tfxr.fift  ihi  at. ■    •  tnittnatuhfrt 

ff^otm  «/,  H  ml  t* _  _  _  _  hlltkenBrt'"""*rf\ti>lt*Jigni:RrChrififiufhlialMthtT>hiiri]e$dii,tl<ttJhtt 

i/lhra'irthVpe'oplc'rhatheard,  and  the  ''V'''"''^'\l\'^T''J:"r'Tri!lV^''^Ti%f^^^ 
Publicanes' luthficd God,  being baptiicd With  *         '  ■  '  .        "  - 

J  fvai  my  mcflenger  before  thy  face ,  which  fl.all 
prepare  thy  way  before  diee. 

a8  For  I  fay  vnto  you,  there  is  no  greater  Pro- 
phet then  lohn ,  among  them  that  are  begotten  -      .  , 

of  women:  neu«rdielcfle,  heethatistheleaftin  Guedthec:  s  goe  m  peace, 
the  kingdome  of  God,  is  greater  then  he. 

the  baptifine  oflohn CHAP.    VI IL 
JO  But  the  Phaiifcs  and  the  expounders  cf  the  »  ivomtnthMtnmfitrvHtaCh'ifleithnrfithfttr.ci.  4  r^e 

Law  defpifed  the  counlel  of  God  ̂   againft  diem- 
felues,  and  "i/tr^  not  baptized  ofhim. 

ji  i^^  And  the  Lord  (aid,  Whcreunto  fhall  I 
Ekcn  the  men  of  this  generation  ?  and  what  thing 
arc  they  like  vnto? 

J2  They  are  hke  vnto  little  children  fitting  in 

ftrahl:  tfihe  fi>»tr,  i<  Tht  ctaJit,  19  t.  brijlti  unother 
mdhrilhrtn,  JX  He  niuteth  the  rrinJii.  26  OflepDH, 

J7  Tte  Ctdartnei  tNtR  Chijl.  41  la'um  atii^htir  hetled. 4J  7hc»onundiii4t>ri  jTomtheiJfueofbltod,  ja  /f«/» 

ing  ftt  tht  dttd,  ^ 

Nd  it  came  to  pafle  a.'terw.-.rd ,  thathehim- 
/Afelfe  went  thorow  euery  citic  and  towne, 

the  marketplace,  and  cning  one  to  another,  and  preaching  and  publifhing  the  kingdome  of  God, 
faying,  We  haue  piped  vnto  you,  and  ye  haue  not  snd  the  twelue  ■Ncre  with  him, 
danced  :  we  haue  mourned  to  you ,  andychaue       a    And  certainewOBiem,v\hich  were  healed  of 

not  wept.  _-  eiiillipirits,  and  infirm!tiey,<M4.Mary' whichwas +;W4rttiA^ 
J  3  For  lolm  Baptift  came  neither  cadngbreadj  called  Magdalene,out  of  who  went  fcucn  dcuiU, 

nor  drinking  wine  :and  yefay,He  hath  the  deuil.       j     And  loanna  diewifeofChuia  Kerods  fte- 
34  1  he  fonne  of  man  is  come,  and  cateth,  and  ward,  and  Suianna,  and  many  other  which  mini- 

drinktth:andyefiy,  Eeliolde,  amamM'«c6«a  ftred  vnto  him  of  their  fubilance. 
glutton,  and  a  drinker  of  wine,  a  friend  of  Publi-       4    .i^'Now  when  much  people  xveregsthe-  .^Va'M.ij.j, 
canes  and  finners :  red  together,  and  xvere  come  vncohimoutofaJl  m"*»4-'- 

jj  ButvvifdomeisiunificdofaUhcrchildrcn.  dries,  he  fpakc  by  a  parable.  c-I^lvnl^^^ea 

i6  f{^  And  ore  of  the  PhariR-s  delired  him       5     A  foiver  went  out  to  fowehis ^sci ,  and  as  e'i° t^'where*,  but '  that  he  would  eate  with  him:  and  hee  went  into  heibweil,  feme  fell  by  tlic  way  fide ,  anditw.TS  notwhhliief  niw 

the  Pliarifes  houft,  and  Cite  downe  at  the  table,     tro.lcn  vndcr  feet ,  and  the  for.les  of  heauen  dc-  *^  «>"{  «br""g'' 
J  7  And  beholde,  a  woman  in  the  cirie,  which  uourcditvp.  »«j'h.mfci!i^ was  a  (inner,  when  (lie  knew  that  lefus  fate  at  ta-  6  And  fbmc  fell  on  the  (loncs ,  and  when  it 

ble  in  the  Plurifes  houfc,  (hcc  brought  a  boxe  of  was  (prung  vp,it  withacd  away,becaufe  it  lacked 
ointment.  moiftneflc. 

J  8  V  And  fhee  ftood  at  his  feet  behindc  him       7    And  fome  fell  among  thomes ,  and  the 
weeping,  and  bcg.in  to  wafh  his  feet  with  teares,  thornesiprangvp  with  it,  and  choked  it. 
and  did%ipe  than  with  chc  hsuta  ot  ha  head,      %    And  fome  fell  on  good  grounJ,and  Sprang 

vp, 



Chriftes  mother  and  brethren.  Chap.viJ|.  ThcGadarencsfwinc.    a8 
vp,andbare  frnite, an hundrcih fold.  Andashcc  thcvvinc!esan<!water,andthcy  obeyhim? 

md  tbefc  things,  he  cryed,  He  that  hath  cares  to       j  tf  ̂   ̂  So  they  failed  ̂ nto  die  region  of  the  ♦  ̂ ««(*.8  iS, 
heare,Iethimhcare.  Cadarenes,>vhichisoi!eragainft  Galile.  »>«U«s-'. 

9  Then  his  difciples  afked  him,  dcniaunding       ay  "  And  as  he  went  out  to  land,  there  ma  «  Cbrift  Ihtweth* 

what  parable  diat  was.  himacertainemanoutofthecitie,whichhadde-  ^"^'"3?"'' 

10  And  he  feid,  Vnto  yoo  it  is  ginen  to  knowc  uils  Ion"  time,and  he  ware  no  garmentjiieither  a-  iy°j!Ij''Kcrd"o.v«, 
the  »  Rcrcts  of  the  kingdomeofGod,  but  K)  bode  in  noufejbut  in  the  graues.  ihjtt;sh«jueoiy' 

,  .  ..  other  in  parables,  that  v\hen  <•  they  fee,  they       28  And  when  he  (awe  Icfus,  he  cr\'ed  out  and  »"iuewjsjp. 

tJ'dflXihUb  OiouH  not  fee, and  whcniheyhearc,  they  niould  fell  downe  before  him,  and  with  a  loudvoycc  P,'i'°V<oi''.h'fl»!' vuftftiivtttriii:  not vnderi^and.  faid,VVhathaueltodoewiththec,Iefusthefonne  otneofthideniil.' 

joriht-wtriviti        ,,  A  The  parable  is  thiSjThe  feed  is  th€Wordre  ofGoddjemoft  High?  I  bcfccch  thcetorment  bat  fooliih  mm  * 

Ztf^Sl  ofGoS  me  not.  « ..11  not  Jor  the 

t^ngHui*  h»ld*         1 1  And  they  that  are  bcfide  the  way,  are  they      :  9  For  hee  commaunded  the  foutc  fpirit  to  [2°'  ,o"xcencnT* 
mMHifmet.  that  heare :  aftcrv.ard  commcth  the  deuil,and  ta-  come  out  of  the  man:  ( for  oft  times  hee  had  gnc- free!/ rOe- 

^  k]u  6  s.matth.  kcth  away  the  word  out  of  their  hearts^  Icaft  they  caught  laim  :  therefore  hee  was  bound  with  "dvmoii.em: 

u'^\7^'c.   "'■    ■  ll-^uldbclcaic.andbefaucd.  chaines,  and  kept  in  fetters:  but  hee  brake  the  '"j^^^.^^^f^f* 
till  it.it  j'tm.n.S      ij  Bur  they  that  are  on  the  {{ones,  ere  theji  bandes,  ""and  wascarycd  ofthcdeuill  intowil-  ̂ ,1}^'  ̂'    "^ 
-i  ̂taib.i}.i3.    which  when  they  hauc  heard,  receine  the  word  dernefics.)  k'BffmtmJ 

r^Wft/Mo*    '^•ithioy.buttheyhauenoroots-whichfora\Nhi!e       jo  Then lefusafked him,  faying,  Whatis thy  '^'l''""'"'^'"^' 
« th)  »^«  'hivd   belecue,but  in  the  time  of  tentation  go  away.  name  ?  and  he  faid,  Legion,  bccaufe  irany  dcuife  *         n^io^tif tbt  »orjn,ihtf  git      1 4  ̂d  that  >vhich  fcl  among  thomes,are  diey  were  entred  into  him. 

■^rtV*iM./ mT''  ̂'^"^^  ̂ ^"^  '^^'''^'  ̂ "^^  ̂5^^"^  **.  ^^^^"  departure  ai  e       j  i  And  they  befought  him,  tiiat  he  would  not 

%th'f,rfi'amd     cJioked  with  cares  and  with  riches,  and  volupcu-  con^.mand  them  to  goc  our  inro  the  deepe. finfi-Hiieioihi      oujliuing,and' bring  foortb  no  fruite.  j  2  And  there  wnsdiereby,  an  heard  pf  many 

»V<«"^i"  *'•'*''         1 5  But  that  •Hbithfet'm  good  ground^are  they  fwine,fccding  on  anhill  •  and  rhe  diutls  befought. 
n-^^rJUenj!     "^  which  with  an  ̂  hondl  and  good  heart  bearc  the  him,t^->t■  he  woidd  fori'er  cK/^ni  to  enter  iuio  ebon. 
4  H'b.cb [leketb     word,tand kecpcit, andbring foorthfruitcwith  ssrhcfuffertJ^u..,. 

■uotc;:ii)K> I'tme   patience.  J5  'Ihen wentthedeiiilsoutof  theman,  antf 
^  f«c4  ««;',*««  »;•       itf  ̂   v'Nomanwhcnhehathligbtcd  acan-  entred  into  the  f.-/ine :  andtheheard  nrascarycd 

■  Z^'''fiu'n"X'^  dle,couerethitvndCTavefrell,  neither  puacth  ic  with  violence  from  a  ftccpecowne  place  into  the 
Utibtbteutwcuii    vnderthe  bed,but  fetteth  it  on  acandlefticke,  Iake,andwaschok€d. 

ifiytmitbt  wcrJ,    that  the}' that  enter  in,n!ay  fee  the  light.  J4.VVhenthe  hfai'd:nenrav.c  vlntwasdone, 

**''/w'-fl^!r"'    '  i7«Fornothingisfecret,thatfl;aInotbcfui-  they  fled:  and  when  tdcy  v^t.-:  dcpartc^.they 
U^mi'u^'.    '        dent:  ijcither  any  thing  hidde,  that  fliall  not  tee  tolditrnthecitieandintbecc,;--,rtey.         *,  . 

'  »  minjiawftji/jf,  knoweb,andcometo  h'ght.  -  jy  Then  they  came  out  to  foe  what  wasdonc, 
firiitd,Mi/.'4nU  ,g  J  Take  f  heed  therefore  how  ye  heare:  for  sndcame  to  leTus,  and  found  the  nvsn,  out  of 

f^HfUt-J^.r'^ir    *  whofocuer  hath,  to  him  fhall  bee giuen :  ami  whom  ihedeuils  ̂ ve^e departed, fitting  atthefeet 
■  CDi,wh:chi(it      whofoeucr  hath  not,  from  him  flialbe  taken  euen  ofIefiis,dothed,andin  his  right  mind:  and  they 
Mvgbtti,  that  g  which  it  feemeth  that  he  hath,  were  afraid. 

•:ch^.i2.li.  19  ̂ *  + Then  came  to  him  his  mother  aid  his       3  iS  They  alfb  which  faw  it,  told  them  by  what 
^'tf't'in  brethren,  and  could  not  come  neerctohimfor  meancshe  that  was  poffeflcd  with  thedeiiiil,^  was 
»  Ttat  that  entry  the  prcafTe.  i      healed. 
iniBlii'.Sieceiaed  20  And  itwas  toldWm  ty  c#»/i«a«^vhich(aid,  57  Then  the  whole  multitude  of  the  couH' 

!^Eh't'"tobeno»re  Tf^V  n-Qtherjnd  thy  brethren  fland  without,  and,  trey  about  the  Gadarcncs,  befought  him  that  hee 
t4a,evre  and  pro- would  fee  thee.  would  depa.t  from  them:  for  they  were  take^n 

.    eteofjii  men.  .,,     21  Biithe.infwered,  and  faidvfltothem,  My  witha  great  feaie.j.and  hcwfnc  into  the  fliippe, 

'^^'*'^i°'*'      mother  and  my  brethren  are  thtfc  which  heare  and  returned. 

;    '^,p'i.j.''  theworJofGod,anddocir:      ■      -  33.17191  ̂ he  m.in,  our  of  whome  the  deuils 
5  Heirsniy  r;ifts        2  2.  ̂ ^5  And  it  can'.e  topafTcon  a  certainef:  were  departed,  befought  him  that  he  might  bee  lT<i*i/,ihalt'.i 
8'  e  io(!  wjih  ni-     tlay,th?t  he  went  into  a  fliip  with  his  diicipks,and  with  him  ;  kw  I?fiis  fc  nt  him  away  ̂ faying,  e/»*f  C«^*  w<  ; 

■  ̂'cfe^ie'lI'Mf     he  fTnid  vnto  :bcrr.,Ier('sgoco.:ervn:o  the  other       jp  R«iift^'j:o  thine  ownehoufci  snd  (htwe  ̂ ^''^X  p!'l. 
b'eraliiie.  Hdeofthcl.ike.And thcv  !ancl>ed foorth.  ■    i'.'    VMi«tgrearri','*i?$<3od 'latbdonetothce.  Sohee  cAec<i»wOff«^9- \  f^hati'  vUb  ''    *—'   --  •■^—'  /"-MlJ     i._r„it  u_iiJ — «    '   .J      __:»."<_    l:a'Vx'j:j«*«..*.K^J  .  U..^.,.^l,«..fc  -ii  .!_-  In  t^-.t^  ̂ liff^^.,  ̂ ^ 

',  t»J>jt  i>;'HiJ< ij  o.'< J  CorM  »»  bem  ibf 

f  »irJ,mUti:<-{iH     .  ^.  .  ■        •    .         ,         .  i    ,  •       ].•         r 
i'  IfbitJie^oiir [rii.ti  icoparcic;  ^        conie.ngnjnc,thattrepeoplc=^receuiJdh:m:ror  ";»--.o/7)««tfc 

(.  fcifji  )c«  !.r.isi  i-^-  T>icn  they  went  to  him,  and  awoke  him,  they  all  waircil  for  him.  '■'  ]'"  ''"■"  D"<- 

tf^'i'.l'fV.r  n  f^y:ng,M.1ftcr,M3(}er,  wcperifh.  And  he  ar.ifg, '     4'  (ff  A"'^^'^''*^^'-'^'  there  came  a  ma.nna-  f^.r/Sfw^r*" 
>«nji5is!w"j.'4.  and  r. bilked  the  winde,  and  the  wanes  of  water:  medIaiais,&hev..istbeni!eroftheSynn"ogue,  arj^srit)  m?hf 
'   a;,  c^j.o.ij  If.  andtficyceared,r.ndirw.iscalme.  ;    ;       v\ ho  fell  do  vne  at  Irft'iS  fefte<  and  befought iiim  "-"j?!". 

t_tnh(rt'>h.rn.  2j  Then  hclard  vnto  them,  Wbereis  i'ouf- that  he  wouldcem^cintqihishoufe.        ..  »a^*!jT'"''*'' 

nil"i'^':f:,r\hirt  fai'-h? andthe>' feared,&_woniered  atr.orfg tHcm-  '     42  For. hee  hadbutn  daughter onely,  r.bout  ̂ Zt'li,:^7^nl- 
»ytn»mfi\,>ii^,  fclucs,laying,  Who isthisthatcon-.mrndctbboth  tivelue yferesof!ige,and(]ielav a n'y ;ri?,  pandas  "ivrtuirfaOr. 
mibi/tfiB»w't:f  he  went,thepcc'ple  throngcdhim,       "  ^itiubg.i?, i,^,np  .jptU  ,ol<ithnt  tMy  M,^  mhb>r,re  ,k.r,^»,A.<,^«,,^ffmfIc  ̂ ^       ,^  j,,,^;  .^^^  ofbfood,  T.t^nl'        •* ;  r/ioinhcnibeyco.  *  .'■[ir.n^f.mffik-iji.    4  Tfitreis  no  kaotcffieirX- blood,         ̂ '  ,  u  •  i  1     9r      '      itu         r  i_  '  Cnrift  Oieweirf. 
»monginenrt.»igh3ndftrjig!>t  asthe  bind  vvhi.h  is  bewcie  Chrift,  tad  them   twelueyeercslong.whicb  had  fpent  aJl  hCr  Tub-  by  a  double  T.i- 
whoimbratehnnviubairbe/.'irh.  •>  Mat.i  z;  m-vkn-iS.  5  Itijexpeiiier.t  .ftancC  VpOnpby-lcianS,  and  COllId  not  be  iiealcd  'Jele.ihai  beis 

fct  vsfonietimetocome ';i(toext'eme''<»ngrr,3S'bon5S  Chriflpaffcdnot  (or  M^  ofan""  I.ordboth  of 

h  r,!;a fi^o./! ,pr,,„^i:app,.rr:h,iaU,JMv:.,fa-:,«j!,tfr,(imf(ib'}(<!'    ,  44  vVhenfJiecamebchlndcW, nietoiiched  „  ̂ //,^„^i,^^ 
lMin![iL-iJiriitii9illf,   tTiottfKMfiifh^Mfihipui.                  ■'          the  he.TJHe-0/fivs  r^r'^e'itj  and  immWKtiy  ner  «/«r  f/u^. 

L..  •    "•    DU^    .   ^(^-■-        -     ̂  



Chrifl  fcndcth  out  the  tweluc  S.  Luke^  The  fiuc  loaucs  and  tWo  fifhcs. 

yiliiC  of  blood  ftanched.'  againe  from  the  dead : 
4  J  Then  lefiis  fisid,  VVho  Isi'tthatharfitou-       8  And  of  feme,  that  Elias  had  appeared :  and 

chedn'.e?  When  euer}' man  deriied,Pccer  (aid  and  offbmc,  that  one  ofthcolde  Prophets  was  rifen  ̂ *i*'i'«}0i 
they  :ha- were  with  him,  Maftcr,  the  multitude  againe.  ■  no^hin'' 'b'"f*L'* 

thruftthcc,  and  tread  on  thee,  and  6ye(tthou,       9  Then  Helod  faid,  lohn  haue  I  beheaded:  W  Cbti'itrBo°noe 
Who  hath  touched  me  ?  vvho  then  is  this  of  whome  I  hearefuch  things?  'nthewiidemeffe, 

46  An  J  lefus  faid,  Some  one  hath  touched  and  he  deflrcd  to  fee  him.  ,   ̂3''l'^'^' 

•neiforlpcrceiuethatvertucisgoneoutofmc.       10  <|"«J« 'And  when  the  Apoftles  returned,  rTifs^^rd/towf- 
47  When  tlie  woman  iaive  tfct  fhee  was  not  thc>'  tolde  him  what  o^rcat  thir.f^s  they  had  done.  "4  d!ieferi .- »«?  - 

hid,  (hecar.ie  trcmWing,  and  fell downe hcfore  .jlhenhetookethemtohamjandwcntafidein.  »*"  »•"  "otmtht 

him,and  tolde  him  before:  all  the  people,for^^hat  to  a  <=  ibiitarie  place,  neire  to  the  citie  called  'tZ\'i^"flhe** 

caufe  flie had  touched  himj:;i:(l  ho\''.  (he  was  hca-  Kethfaiiia.  fi'het  hinging  » led  irnnicdiatlr.                                                      ji  Ui'C  when  the  people  knewc  it,  they  fol- '*"»»«'. 

48  Andhi'feidvntoher,D3tighter,teofgood.  lowed  him :  and  he  rcceiucd  them,  andfpakevn-  '^^'J'l*  '^. 
comfort:  thy  faith  hatiifmiai  thee:  go  in  peace,  to  them  of  the  kingdorne  of  God,  and  healed  a  niiVvnpt''>fi3'. 49  While  he  vet  Ipakc,  thet;;  came  one  from  them  that  had  nccde  to  be  healed.  fy  g>(>tn,«Kiitberi. 

the  ruler  of  the  Synagogues  houfe,  which  faid  to       ii  v  And  wlicn  the  dav  began  to  ivearc  away,  f"'»tmi.ft  vn- 

him,Thydr.ugh:ciisdead:difeafenot':heMafter.  the  twdue  came,  and  faid  vnto  him.  Send  die  1",,'*^;'^','*,"* 
/  JO  \Vhcn  Mis  hard  it,hsanfvvcred  him  ,iay-  peopleaway,  that  they  may  go  c  into  thetownes  gmnhrKtiotmr, 

ingjFeareRot:  belceiieoncl/,  aiidCiccflialihce  and  villages  round  about,  .-nd  lodge,  and  get  •vnifcK-^.^'ui 

faued.                                ■                              meate:forwearehereinadtfeitpkcc.              r'/jf^^fGi 
J I  And  Wmn  he  went  into  R-.e  houfe,  bit  CvS-  t  i  i^ut  he  fiid  vnto  them,  Giu -e  yee  them  to_  '<,,  J?/y"', ,/°/-, 

rcrcdtion;anto?oc"nn-»'.hhini   faue Peter,  and'  cat^.  A;id  thc)' faid,  Wechruienomoebut  fiuc  /o.,u«4„ajfyaf,, 
•  We  mrifim.    Iames,and  lolii-.and  thc  father  and  nxither  of  die  lor.-.Ts  ana  t-.vo  fiQ-^es,  <"  except  we  thould  go  snd ,  *"<i  mihxup,»jiU 

fi^,h,.i,^t,a>,d     rntyde.            ''  buy  mrate  forall  thepeoplc.                              h,r^tcfi,a.,huf» 
firrtdtttf„m:t:r.     .5-  Andal  \v^M-,=na  "forowed  For hcr. Kuthc  14  tor  the\'  were  about  huethonrandmfn.  niihiofmaii  t 
ni>i!:isadUmm.     (aid,VVeq^eroi?!  for(he»s»Kvi<ic:xi,>,.f,rf!ecpeiJi.  Tocn  he  faid  to  his  diiciples,  C£;ufc  th;m  to  fit  y.^wjuv,  4);.Vi» 
Miom^hAKire  tt        J  J  And  diey  laudit  himtofcoMC,  knovviMg  doimc  by  fftics  in  a  company.                     ,        be  P>mthtt  thtt 

.Irtr^li^'^^^^T'l^lir      „          .               /  iMndtheydidfo,andcaufedan«ofit:Ji;t-% iiiiiofbehiuioHr.       Sf4  Sohethru{ttIiemaIloutr,andtooKenerby"  dowue.                                                           nhrftfCod. 
f  Tf-t ceipi T.>  (     thcha;id,ar.dKvcj,(avir>2,Maid,ii;fe.  liJ  ThcnhetooT:».£hefiueIoaues,'andthetwo  a  Mdiih.i6.t}, 

tr'J'h'Zmfd           ̂ ^  yWer  n--r;tc3mer,gainc,  r»dfl.eri-o{b.  f.'.fs,  and  looked  vp  toheaucn,  and  ' bkfRd  ̂ ;'"^(,^-^^^\,^^^ 
l./iw'/^nii  cF  i"-ra:;^}|»i-a;rTdfcd  !:ecom:nahd(d  to  f?ii:chcr  rr.cr.T,  them,  sSd  bral^.  andgauc  to  the  difciples,  to  ftt  *  ̂̂y  ̂ e  t^oOid 
tki iij, that ,^s !ht      5"'. Th-T)  ̂ rp.-rjr.ti were  ai^onicd:  '^i:th:c  btforcthepeople.                                              vpanddowncbe- 
notidaiiUt  fee,i )e  comrhaisdcd-  rher.-,  tha:  uey  U.ou-vl ccJl  no m:u>  1 7  So  the-/  did  all  tar,snd  were  (atisRed :  and  t«ixt  diurts «- 

rcr/:^^''- "^■^^^^^^<^"^.                            '                '  tWre«..t=Tcen.7ofthatrenuindtothem,;°-;>«-^^. 
^9yicf«uj;ikf-  melii..-balKe'csfi!l!  01  broken  mcate.      .              temnethettueih, '  ' 
wfjji,                                    C  K  A  P.    ly,  j8  ̂ .;{*And  ttcametopa;rc,  ashe*vas«a-  butbefamuchche 

ilJ^-Al'T^^'r^- > '*'  ''•  'i'-''"  '^f^'"'^'"  ="«'»>'-  ■  oldc  Prophtts  isi  ifcn  againe.'  attrmcci  to  the 
4^  3lf4« J.J9.I.  20  Andhefiidvntothem,  hut  whomeiayye  i,eaucnlyg:ory,bjr 

frt4r.5.ij.  *T"Hen.>tcalkd1wJiistivducdi(t"pIes  »ge-  tha- 1  am?  Peter  alitweredj  and  faid,  That  Chrijl  the  tr-ffondi.- 
-»i«.7.  1  t^e'-.nnd-auethem.powernndandiorideo-  ofGod.          ...                                            TmI'^T'"' 
poRleVa^eitm  ''*=^*'-^''^euilq,and  tohcalcdjfc^fes.   jMfc^^.  ̂ -.t  And  hee  warned  and  commaunded them,  ̂ „.g.j,/-   * 
foonhittheont.  ^^  -l' And  hec  fent  them  iooftiijiP^^Wfi^atthevChould  tell  that  to  no  man,                     *chip.ni% 

lycoiuTnunde.  ''"ig^-omeof  God,sndtoaitc  th'i|^p.                   ai?  Saying,  *  The  fonne  of  man  mufl  fufFer  »""'' «>-38. 
Beiitorchrifi,  J  Arid  he  faid  to  then-   v-  T^p>^instp  manytbin"s,rndbereproouedoftheElders,and  *",'%^^ 

JbcD"w'"to^t"e  ̂ "i"^ 'o*'^'nev,  neither fta. -'."<&•-'«?'*  vci-»«-  ofth^bieftiefttsand Scribes,  andbeflaine.and  ̂   i,„'^o«td,f 
l,8lyGho(lA.otI. '2^cad,nor^lue^,lKnh^4la«^ct*^^J^us^apKce.  thctjjir^^  .                       :           ftaov,,,h.m<h,r, 

ihic  noBC  of  thc  4  And  whatfocuer  Houfe  ye  cnrer  into,  there       ̂   /  'C*.y.d  he  ftid  to  d>em  all.Tf  any  man  w  ill  P  f"«*  on'cy„fit 
Jftaelitesmigiit  a  abide,.md  thence  depart*  "\"<ij.                       come  nftcrmedcthim.deniehiivfdf.and  take  vp  (°^/J*^'^^'"',^''^ 

f««  and'ilfo  that      5  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^ '™'"-'  foeiiet "tviHTTot  rewiue  you,  bis crofle  P  dail\',and  folowe  me.  Z^,,,,  Mn.nym,,, 
«hfyraii=v.tbe  '  when  vego outofthnt  cit'^'xfliakeotfthe very       2;j,^ForwhofocuerwiIl(Juehis  Hfe.fhallore  t.>tcH  for ih, mtpi. 
bttitiitcfirta  duft  from  your  fcete  foi  ancftimonie  againft  •,•(..  and  whofoeuer  (hall  lofe  his  life  for  my  fake,  ""^{''"'Jf'd' 
tothe!rg«eraU  them.                                                              the  fame  fh.all  faue  it.                                        /l/i^nW^rl 
tr\(I/Vt97  6  And  thcv  went  out,  and  went  through  ciiery       3^  AForivhataduantagethitaman.ifhcwin  ,ueflfH»:fl,meKt 
^iuLo  a.  towne preaching  the  Gofpel,  and  Iicaling  eucry  tf,c  ,vhoIe  world,  and  deilroy  Iiimftlfc,  or  lofe  «'-.'  w^^mcnzfH 

m^ri.(f.&.    ,  ivhcre.                            •                                    himfelfe*                                            ,    ̂         a'IZ"'-,u. 
'  '•■  fO''»«'-  y  ̂   ̂   1  NoweHerpdtheTctraci;' card  of    -  2  g...  For  whofoeuer  (hall  be  aflumed  of  me,  n,,,,to.,^s„d  it. 
\ttdtplr'^'*'  all  that  was  done  by  him:  andhcb  douIr.t.M.be-  andofn^y  wordcs,  ofhimU^allilicSonncofman  ,5.«^».i.,s. 
th,Jt,vhttt)<>ii  c:ufe  that  It  was  faid  of  fome,that  lohn  w;i3  rifen  bcafham'ed,  when  hee  (kill  come  in  his  glorie,  iT;^'"'*'*'*- 
fit/itDoktvpiour  ,,,,..,     ,    .       .L-,j-      c    and /n/^A^e/sri*  of  thc  Father,  and  of  the  holie  !?■*/;/  "^: 
,l,i,0HilJhMii<>lihtG<>l\il,rruu!lvi,titt>»y<>9l>*f>('r,lhti)ta>ifoftudt*mnht    Angck.  .    -        .       ,         ,     r  »>«:(  it.jj. 
f,;J..^  /:..,.  J.   .^  ,h„„,h  Ik  htdnoi  hatdthst  C'riH  we  com'..  H  C^^.  1..  ir.       27  x  And  T  tcll  vou  ofa  fiirctic,  thcrc  be  fome  w»r  8.;g. 
w,„'  .,.«f?r..Mi,  *.vifd,/A.i4.i,  warfrS.M.    »  So foone  flanj,v,o-hcre, which fl-.all not t.iftc ofdcatb,  till  !.""f"-- 
j.t!.-  .,d.Bg$cfthcr,oIi>et.itisdiuide<)intodiuer.opiaioos,»ad     ,       .    'l^^/v-n-rU^  tJncr.JoniCofGod.  vi  Mti.\6.x\i. 

S;.;;  axcafuid.  *  «//»«.*«« «»f";syl,«»«m^*.  the)hwcfecncthcKin„uomcotooa^  ̂ ^^^^^„4,j,. 



The  tranffiguMtlon  of Chrifl.  Chap.v.  Chriftespoucrtie.    2^ 
4|.  «4/.i7 1.  18  4.*  And  it  came  to  priflc  about  an  eight       jo  Then  Icfus (ayde  vnto  him.  Forbid yc 6/w 

*"'*'  9  *■      .       daycs  after  thofe  v\wdcs,tliat  he  tookc  Peter  and  not :  for  he  that  is  not  a<^a',r,{\  \s,is  ̂s  ith  vs. 
picVof  chnft"'     I'O"" '  ̂"'1  Iair.Ci,and  went  vp  into  a  mountaine       J  i  ̂f  "  And  it  came  to  pafle,  when  the  dayes  ' '  Chtifl  goeth (houl.i  btoffendtd  to  pray.  wercaccompliOicd,  thatiiccil.ould  becrccciucd  "'•l'"e'yiodeaik. 

atilx<i«bifing  2y 'And.Tshepravcd,ihefafhionof  hiscoun-  vp,  hcen'falcd  lijmfelfeliilly  togocto  Hicrxi-  "  4^, j,tf">"""^ 
flcft'iloeitu'tW     tcnancc  was  changcd,and  his  garment  WJ4  white  (alcm,  f*<:'"J,»u<X't. 
them t'at li is  vo-  andghftcfcd.  _  Ji  AndrcntmcfTengersbeforc him:  and  thcv /"''"•"«''"'''"»■ 
luDtirie.ilitwing         JO  And  bcholde,  tuo  mCH  talked  with  him,  went  and  cntred  into  a  tovVnc  of  the  Samaritans,  /''"'"''V"'^ 
ihcrevviihail  for  a  ivhich  were  Mo(es  and  Eii.is:  to  prepare  him /(^af^''??.  ''Tv'ouXuTilr 

r**cfi^oi'hi^s"lte.y.  J'  VVhichapparcdinflorie.nndtoIdeofhis  Jj  But  they  wo'iild  not  reccnic  him,  becaufe  ̂ ,J«"c'!,^''Z'f 
h  ivhttdftthbt  '  •>dej'.irting,whichhcr..oiild  acconiplilh  atHic-  his  bchauiour  was  iw  thoueh  he  would  go  to  Hie-  ''iiffjatMh, 
/),cmUa,e,HHi<-    nifrJcm.  riifalcm.  "  <"W»f«/<,». 

o'f-''"'.  3  2  Bnt  Peter  &  they  that  were  with  him,werc       j  4.  '^  And  when  his  difciplcs,  lames  and  [ol.n  hccd«  '""c  ,.1. 
heaiiy  with  ficcpe,&  when  tJiey  awoke,  they  fawe  T^ive  it,they  f;udt.-,Lordc, wilt  diou  that  ue  com-  nio,^e,jiti,jikof 
hisgiorie,.nr.dthccwo  men  (gliding  w;di  him. 

J  J  And  it  came  to  pane,as  thty  departed  from 
hi;n,P£ter(hi.l  vntoIefus,Maftcr,itisgooJ  forvs    __ 

to  be  here;  let  vs  therefore  make  three  ta'.Arna-  andraia,Yeknownotofvvhit''fr.iriteyeare.  '  «ed»eitioGc<i« 
clcs,oneforthee,andoncforMores^ndonefor  56  ForthcSonneofmanisnot  come  to  de-  |'«'>>'"'*tl'fp'0' 
Elias,and  will  not  what  he  Hiid.  Oroy  mens  lines ,  but  to  faue  them.  Then  they  hour,'"""^'^ 

J4  V\  hiles  he  thii;.  (^lake,  there  came  a  cloude  went  to  anculier  to  wne.  •*  i.^m^.  i.w, 
and  ouerfhiaJowed  them ,  and  they  feared  when       57  ̂ [  5  And  it  came  to  paflc  that  as  they  '=•')• 

they  were  cnti ing  iiuo  the  cloude.  wenc  in  the  way,^a  certainc n lan  faid  vnto  him,'l  ̂ ,f °  '^^'m  *'v if- i.Vtnri.\j.  J5  ;^And  there  carv.eaoiceoutof  the  cloud,   willfollow  thee,  Lord,  whit!  crfoeuerthougocfL  ;./»,t,.o»nJ»«!it 
faying, This  is  that  my  beloueil  fonne,hc;tre  him.       J  8  And  kfus  Hyde  vnto  him ,  The  foxes  hane  »/^',wn<«,««ii 

^6  And  when  the  vovce  was  paft,  I.fiis  was  holes,and  dicbirdcsoftheheauennefts,  but  the  ""»/'">"«  «•' "ft 

foumie  alone  :  and  they  kept  it  e  lofe,an^1  told  i-.o    Sonne  of  man  hath  not  whereon  to  lay  his  head.  '^,'c''c^^\l','i!'^ 

*^cf,"!'VL""  "i=«>J-'? '  '^■'"^'^  ̂ 3ycs  any  of  tiicL-  things  which       J9  '+  Euthefayde  \Tito  another,!  ollowe  me",  "vfc^/,!/^).* 
X>5.'"    ""     ti-.cyiadfeLne.  Andthefamefaide,Lord,fufferme&i-fttogoand  '"\"">-fCoJs 
7  ciirili  is  cffen.        J  7'  "^  '  And  it  came  to  pafTe  on  the  next  <fey,  biirie  my  father.  Sfhue.^jui  jo  j'e 

df.i  with  nothing  as  they  came downe fi cm  the  n;ountaixie ,  much  60  And  lefus faid  vnto him,La  the  dead burie  '!',Z'l'''o\h'm'^ 
i^c"'"d,''iuiral''     people  met  him.  _     "  their  dead:  but  go  ethou,and  preach  the  king- »*;<  A  >to«<-«./- 
thouohhobtare         ?8  V  An !  beboId,a man ofthc  companieai-  domeofGod.  '  thtwick'dfpmn, 
with°itfota  tiire.  edout,(avin<^,Maricr,  I  befeech  thee,  bclwlde  6\  'S  Thencnotherfaide,  I  wiHfoHcnvthee  «'**/?''»»/>"- 
V  jf.,.r7..4.        my  fonne  •,  tor  he  is  all  that  I  hane.     :  Lord:but  let  me  firft  go  bid  them  farewell,  v\hich  ZimcdZt. 
<"'Vj.i7.  j9  And  loe,  afpirittakcthhim,  andfuddenly  arcatmnchoiife.  "  jj  Such  as  io!lov» 

hecrieth,andh£rearethhim,thathefometh,  and  Ci  And  lefus f!dd  vnto  him,No  man  that ptit-  ChriiJ  wuft  pre- 

k  jltU^mtihin  hardly  departeth  from  liim,  when  he  hath  kbrui-  teth  his  hand  to  the  plough,  and  looketh  tacke  foli'irt'eralldif '* 
jV'I^M  M»"' fedhim.  *  is  apt  to  the  kingdome  ot  God.  commodities, 

40  Nowlhauebefoughtthydifciplesto  caft         .      „       ,     .  ■t«'"S.i?.' 
him  out  bttt  the\'  could  not                                           ',••  ''^'"'^'"'"g  "' ^°''  '•"S'"  '«>  •"  P'tfeff'd.withoutall  tomtouf  rfif.betore a!J ',        ,r         r  JO. /--J/^—         ^-         duetiei  that"*  owe  ts  men.    olV/wmtaiih/lxiulmfikMif'oiuumihiifi-itk 

41  Then  lefus anfwcred,&  faid,  Ogeneration.  /,^c/™«,  ,«.,./?...f,M/.»„,«,  „«,/./,.  ̂ huh^  ,ue.iJL,LtZZ 
«  f.lithlcfle,rnd  crooked,  how  long  now  fhall  I  be    IJ  EuthfisloilowChiift.muftatcncercnoBaccillworklycJtej. 

withyou,andfufteryou?hringthyibnne  hither.  THAP      Y 
r^Wehioeiio  41  And  whiles  he  vvas  yet  comming.the  deuill    .  _.,  ̂      ,■  jv   T      -^l       ,    ,%,  ■■     , 

«atfe  wr.eftMd  r<:"t 'nm.and  Care  himrand  Icfus  rebuked  the  vn-  ,w„„,„.  „.7h'.i,[ni.h>r,tm„m^h„n,r^rr«^rldto  Le 
qui.tn'e(rc  in  ihu  eleane(pirite,and  healed  the  cliilde,  anddeliue-  hHmije.  ;o  ivhouoMrnei^htour.  j8  ofMa,th*andhir 
wotldf/ceing       redhim  toJiis  father.  •  //'•■^''""■ 
thattheyihem-  ^j  ̂   8  And  they  wereallomafedat  thcmigh-     A  Fterv'thcfc  things,  the  Lorde  appointed  :•  Mai.it.r: 

^'^ToY^*^''  tie  powerofGod:&  while  they  si  wondered  at  al  /AOtherfcMcntieairo,  and  fent  them,  two  r.nd  '  Theieu/ntie 
"nChrft\''o"^^"<^'noV^'^ichIcrusdid,he  faid  vnto  his  difciprer:,  two  before  him  into  cuerycitie  and  place,  whi-  "« <,"«  « tfie  *- 

ftinniyaftetca.     '-^,4  >  Marke  thefe  wordes  diligently  :  xfbr  it  .therheliimfdfcfhoiddcome.  «f t.t  «.rommr* cifiehim.  fhalicometo  pa(re,thatthefonneofman(haJlbe       a  And hefayd  vnto  them,  m  Tiie  hanieftii  oichnft. 

^  t^t"v,M'ih"i '      <'eh"ered  into  the  handcs  of  men.  gieat,but  the  labourers  are  fewe :  pray  therefore  "  -"'"'*.i'.j7. 

"'dwhtVyoThtue      45  Bntdieyvnderftood  not  that  word  :  for  it  the  LdrdeoftheharUeft  to  fend  foorth  labourers  f'-n,e'(ait'hfu!l OMcthtardthewi,      was  hill  from  them ,/« that  they  couldetiot  pct-  into hi5  harucft.  ininiricrsoithe 

fttth,t)oukc(ft  ceiueit:andthev  feared  to  afke  him  orthat\w)rd.  5  *  »Goeyourwayes:  heholde,  I  ilnd  yoii  word  are  ir.  this 

«.>("jri7.i!  46  ̂jl*!*  Then  there  arcfedifputarionamdng  f9rth  as  lambes  among  wolues.  worlj.as  !an,bt» 

pu'kc9.'j\.  '        them,  which  of  them  fhould  be  the  greateft.  :  4  Bearc  no  baggc,  neither  {crippe,nor  flioes,  buti'i^.hcv'bcdi. 
J?. './<(.  iS.t.  47  When  lefus  lawe  the  thoughtes  of  their  ind*(alute»  no  man  by  the  way.  ligcattoiioc 
lW«tf  955.  •  '  '     ,_i...-  .»«1-  t  r  .  _  __.. 
9  Thcendc  of 
ambition  is  igno- 
minre-butihc 

«ndeofiT,ode!i      whofoeuerfhallreceiuemee,  rcceiuethhim  that  peace fhall reft vponhim,ifnot,it  (hall  tuine  to  *j. )<,>,; 4,5,. 

eu**'."" '*        fent  me:  for  he  chat  is  loft  among  you  alljhcfhal  you  againc.  4  rt.->  ij,;.j(vu 
*  .«(«r(c  9  ?8.  begreat.  ttl!gitrfahichmeH-ure,fhitlttitrfutdo»»tmiirfinitotdt,thinunif,t,fu'^u 
i»  Exitaoidmarte  49  If  *  ">  And  John anfwercd  and faidc.  Ma-  amor.gtheHti^nwt,  vhm  thitcmmamuieslhrnj^  to  ire  d,nt  jf,/iMf  miho.,! 
thmgsare  reitber  frcr,weiawe  one  Carting  Ollt  dCuils  in  thy  Name,    d/l-f^ai  t.Kw  A-^p.  Jcyolffra:Jecei<'ircii<tinii^er.ili  Jt/f,i„K„,,  an  pi,)m>^  c' 
rafTiiy  to  be  al.  ̂ ^      forbad  liim  becaufe  he  followeth  thee  not   "''■:^''"' ''"""  ■ "  /""•  '*'  ""'"^ '' »«  ̂"'  f"  «  f'"'"'-  ■»  »'""'.  i»-  u.  »»> '  < Jo.vednotccn-  ano  »ve:otDaaium,DecaUieneroJiOWetiirO«nOt  ^^^^  ̂   Soffuke$htHlitttfii:ti,tti,,hclha,r4muraiihed.(ir„jiorec*,t  .^1 
deianea.  With  VS.  imirtttt'ltt,  ' '^ 

'^  7  And 



The  vnthankfuU  dries  ihreatncd.  Sluke,  Who  Is  our  nclghbcar* 

^  7  And  in  that  houft'tary  Ml,  eating  and  louethetord  God  with  all  thiaehcart,  and  with 

iJjn'JMlt''      drit&ingfuch  things  as  by  them  [halt  be  fa  before  all  thy  foule,and  with  all  thy  ftrength ,  and  with- 
hJii<:%Mch)  t       ,i)i,.-4.  for  thelaboureris  wonhy  of  his  wagcs.Go  all  thy  thought,^  andthy  neighboui;  as  thy  felfc.  ̂   ltM.19.1i, 

^y3fn(tri«/o,!t«  ■jjotffomhoiifeto  houfe.  28  Then  he faidvntohim,Thou  haft  anfwered 

uJ,erMc«>f<^t     '  J   ABiitintowhatfoenercitieyeefliallcnter,  right:this doc,and thou flialt Hue. 
{ir;  t;  1  if  thev  receiuc  you ,  ̂  eate  fuch  things  as  are  ftt      29  .^But  he  willing  to  k  iuftifie  himrelfe,(aydc  ̂ .^  J'iffi  io 
wiKiVz-s/j "     beforcyoa,  vntoIefus,VVho  is  then  my  neighbour?  _     theoameofour 
u;)  lor.g  m  tfiut:      ̂   y^^ j  j^^^g  jj^^  ̂^.j^g  ̂ ^^^  g^g  there ,  and  %       50  And  lefus anfvvered,and  fayde,  A  certaine  neighbour,by  ibe 

{r;.t;i';;r';;''vntothem,ThekingdomeofGodiscomeneerc  nianwent  downefromH.erufalmitoIericho  &  i-^^^^^^^ 
Je'ch,ngifth,      vntoyou.  fell  among  dieaies,  andtheyrobbed  him  of  his  ̂  ̂ ^,,,,^3 
Coffe!,whtc(,  ir«       I  o  s  But  into  whatfocuer  citie  yc  (hall  enter,  raiment,and  wounded  bim,and  departed,  lauing  ha  » «i*/««/-n,/rr, 
vie,i^ft(rn:a,J,      ifthev  xvill  not  rccciueyou.poyour  waycsoutin-  him  balfe  dead.  or /h,„f,iha, bt 

:SwS"  totlKft«etesofthc-C,me,S.dfay,     ̂   jx  Now fo  it feH  out,  that  th«<^e down -J-^^^^^^^^^^ «Af/>  ̂ efin:  «•  1,1  Euen  the  very  v-duft  ,  which  cleautth  on  a  cmaine  Prieft  that  fame  way,  and  when  he  law  ,^ ^  i^c/f.vtnb 
troade  Id  f.tt  the     ys  of  your  citie,we  wipe  oft  a^ainfl  yoiitnotwith-  liimjhe  paffed  by  on  the  other  fide.  thr  -aordt  ofiujlj, 
"'^""/'■'^"f    ftandingknowethis,  thatthekingdomeofGod       32  AndUke\vifcaIfoaLeiiite,  when hec was  A-'»»m<«w 

$Z!i  ZXLr  was  come  neerc  rato  you.  come  neere  to  the  place ,  went  and  looked  on  J"'J'- 
juiikuaihxuJ.        12  Forlfaytoyoujthat  it  (hall bee  eafier  in  i»»»,andpafledby  ontheotherhde. 

H'  i?.'«/.i4. 1-}-      that  day  fonhem  of  Sodom,then  for  that  citie.  J  3  Then  a  certaine  Samaritane ,  as  heeiour- 

'^'^r''i8  ̂ S  xVVoct*tothee,Choraiin:vvoe*«tothee,  nied.came  neerc  vr.to  him  ,  and  when  hee  faw« 
A  "^ui'.i.Ai .       Bcth-faida :  for  if  the  miracles  had  bene  done  in  him,hc  had  compadion  on  him, 
6  Coutm  your       Ty rus  and  Sidon,  which  haue  bene  done  in  you,        3  4  And  went  to  him,&  bound  vp  his  wounds, 

friHis  i^:th  tf-at      ji^gy  j^j  g  o^j.^j  ̂ .^}^jg  3gg„j  repented,  fitting  in  end  po  wred  in  oyle  and  wine,  and  put  him  on  his 

TZ'ttt "         fackcloth  and  aOies.  o^"c  beaft,  and  brought  him  to  an  Inne ,.  and 
J  Godisimoft         i4ThereforeitfhallbceafierforTyrus,  and  madeprouifionforhim, 
fcoe.eteuenger     Sidon,at  the  iudgemcnt  then  for  vou.  35  And  on  the  morrow  when  he  dcpaited,  he 

of  .h.  mmiaery  of      j  -  a,^^  thou,  Capernaum ,  w'hich  art  exalted  tooke out  two  pence,and  gaue  them  to  the  hoft, 

• -"^ W  9  j"  to  heauen,(halt  be  thruft  downe  to  hell.  and  fay d  vnto  hun,Takc  ere  of  him,&  whatfoe- 
«fi!«i?.5t.  i^  «[55.Hethathcarcthyou,hearethme-aiid  uer  thou  fpendcft  more ,  when  Icomeagaine,,! 

«.;rfi8,«.  he  that  de{pirethyou,deir)ireth  me -.and  hee  that  will  recon-.penfc  thee.  ,     ,    „, 
^^■;-'*;";V'      de(iMTahme,dcrpircthhimthatfentme.  3^  Which  now  of  thcfe  three,  thmkeil  thou, 

^^i;.:a.       '        17  f  4  Andthcfeuentie  turned  ag.iine  with  W'as  neighbour  vnto  him  that  fell  among  the 4,Nciiherth?gift  ioy,raving,Lorde,  eucnthedcuilsarclubdaed  to-  ihceues? 
of  miracles, tiii-     vs '  throu<'h  thv  Name.  ?7  And  be  {ayac,Hce  that  fliewed  msrcie  on 

eu"  ««l'.'n/°"        I  «^  And  he  (hid  vnto'them,  I  fawe  Gatan,  like  him.Then  faide  Idiis  vnto  him,Goc,  and  do  thou ji(i,bBtoo«Ty       lightnitTg,^  fall  downe  from  hcaucn.  likewife.  ,    ru  •«       t 

oureieaiongi.         ,p  Eeholdc,  Igiue vntoyoupower to  ticadc       ?8  f  ̂"Noweit  came  to paffe, as thej' went,  „*,^„^;™;*' 

TF^'chnfi,  J-fci  Hecaufe  youi  names  are  ivritten  in  hcaucii.  fofate  at  lefus  ftetc,ana  heard  his  preaching. 

,Uivt,dr.,<,<,fa.         2x«[s  That  fame  hourcreioyced!<fr.s  in  the       4^  1-ut  Martha  was  combred  about  much  fcr- 
tHst.H:t<,-.&,i^t  fj.irit,pr.dr£id,Iro£3fc(rcvKtothee,Father,Lorde  U!ng,aad  care  to  liim,.n!id  (aide,  Maftcr,  doeffr 
»>-o«;;..  /,.T^  «i.  of  ;^f  ,uen  &  eartl-.,:'i. a  thou  h?.("l  hid  thi  fe  things  thoii  not  care  that  my  fificr  Ir.th  lef:  me  to  feruc 
TcXniZn  f'-cm  the  b  wife  and  vnde.-.landing,  and  haft  re-  alone?  bid  her  therefore,that{hehelpe  mc. 

fAr;i?.-.7^,«i(..  u£iitdthemtob.ibcs;euenro,Fathcr,b£cai»feitfo     41  And  Icfusanr.verod,andf-,id  vnto  hcr,MaT- 
/  Putilficith  p]e-ip  d  the  11  ^^2,  MaTtha,thou  carcft,  and  art  troubled  abouc 

t^l^,,       "  tfAllVhingsarcgiucnmec  of  my  Father:  n^-^"ytpS^.    ..     .         ,.„,,,,. 
f /«>  i.,^.»M Af  and  no  man  knowetli  who  the  Sonne  is ,  but  the       41  But  one  thing  is  needful!, Mnr,'  hath  cho - 

K  f^'df,  bf  cH  Father:nei:hcr  i-.ho  the  Father  iSjfa'ic  the  Sonne,  ̂-"  ̂he  good  p.''.rt,which  (liall  not  hee  taken  away 

*":j^^'™^|';':;"  andlKtouhomthefonnewinrciicii-^  ^zo'phcr. 
BoufrTJoh/h'd        2r^7A!<lh6turnedroh!sdiicirlcs.rndfiid  ,   .     C  H -■^  P.     XI. 

U.,c,^.*.  iccrcdy *BlefIbi  .re  the  .^es,  whichiee  that   '  ̂::::!'n ;^i':;;r^;^/Sfrr^^ 
WW!.  24  For  1  tell  you  th.it  many  Prophets  and      rhMifr,nf<3nr.hihcout«ATdfiev>rofksh;ifr. 

y  The  cB«rch  h  K  if.gs  hanc  dcHred  to  fee  thof.^ things,  w  hich  y ec     ̂   ̂d  fo  it  was.th.nt  as  l-.e  was  pray  inq  in-  a  eer-  .  ,,    ,  , 
r^;;  wtfut  'l^''"'^  ̂^"^  "°',  ̂''"'  ''"^  •■  ""'^  '^  '^cnre  thofc   ̂   trine  pl.ice,  when  bee  ceafcd,one  of  his  dilci-  ̂ ^tZtoiv^^ 
warJlcc  cfir.bu;  tl^-»n?swh.ch  ycluare,.'.p.dhauc  not  hard /^c;».     .^x^,  i'-jj  vnto  him.Lord,teach  vs  to  piay,as  lohn  p^yor. 

«»• 

iiisd';-         27  Andheanfvvercdandfaj,dc,^Thoun-.alt  "'7ourdavl7brM7gi.7e\Va'f67AVda^       '    L^/w^W. iC'rles,aniirai<!,A!n-tf</i»/7TOf  fo;)/M.  ̂   Wtiorojnetftflteih  therathtr  4.  And  fei;;  uc  vs  our  fwines  :  for  eucn  wee  pfl^*j,,,»'icA 
^      «»ichoo«  the  Sccnf.waniltre'lioHtoftlicway,  7  TlecfiHe  roce'of  iheoWe  Te  forfjiue  CUCr,' man  tfut  is  imlcttcd  to  VS  :  And  ki.hth a numbi'  »f 

to..n,ui.«nc->oc,j^r(;n«,hm<h,m«(.rf  of  rc«!a.i,.,,:   * -^'f-' M <=•  leade VS notiiuo tcmctation: but dcUucr vsfiom  ""->•"''»/«"'' 
|,-rrtr-itm<rnfthei,rv.  ,i     Oo'oflf.rm,  1h.1l  Mtf-jftibmijtl't  l>  h  Icrlltii  ifl  lit  ̂"^'^-                            ,     ,'.,             ,          „- •  r.      i«  \Ve"'"fti!HJ 
I     rj/rl<Mi/^?r«>,'.i:»;(<,    ̂   £»:«». tf.j,          '  5  ̂f  *  MorcouCT  PC  ftio  vn^oinciTi,  WhiCh  of  withf^ilW 



Aske,  Tcckc, and  knocke."  Chap.x|.  A  fingle  eye.  Hypocriflc  rcprooucd.  3 o 
you  flail  haueafiicnd,  andniallgoeto  him  at  wombc  that  bare  thee,  and  the  p.ips  which  thou 

mid-night,  and  (ay  vnto  him ,  Friend,  kndmc  hafifuclced.                                                                    ' 
three  loanes :  28  But  he  faid,  Yea,  rather  blefTed  *Tt  they 
6  For  a  friend  of  mine  is  come  ontof  the  tlut  heare  the  word  of  God,and  fcecpc  it.              •J»^«.it  jS.jj: 

way  to  mc,  and  I  Iiaue  nothing  to  fct  before  him.  2  9  S^^« "  And  when  the  people  were  gathered  8  They  that  at  , 

7  J^nd  hewichin  nioiilj'anfvvcre,  andfy,  tliicketogethcr,hebc;i;antorny,"lhisisawickcd  ^"ftllj'fnfiel^ 
Trouble  me  not  .-the  doore  is  now  flmt ,  and  my  generation :  They  fcckc  a  fij;ne,and  there  (lal  no  of  mii  jclt«  ihiil 
drildrcn  are  with  mecinbcd  :  I  cannot  rife  and  figncbegiuenthem,  butthefigneof-flonasthe  reieiuepumili. 

giiie  them  to  thee.  Prophet.  "J^"** 

ilVorJArw'd        ̂     I  fay  vnto  yoti,  Thoii|;h  he  would  not  arifc       50  JorasIonaswasafTgnetotheNiniuites-.fo  vi.°^f!i"i. 
intfiidr«r).ti4iihti  and  _qiuc  him,  hecaiifeiifi  IS  his  fricnd,  yct  doubt-  fliall-alfb  tlicSonneof  manbe  to  thisgeneration.  i.c*<i(«.3i. 
in.fu>in>iie  which  L-fTe  bccaiifeofhis  >=  iipportunitie,  he  vvoiild  rilc,       Ji  vTheQuecne  of  the  South  fliall  rife  in  xjonMi;. 

» [jfaknitfi^tre,  j^fj  gj^g  y^yf^^  35  mi^ny^s  lie  needed.  indgcmcnt,  with  the  men  of  this  generation,  and  ̂'  '^^"f"^.'** 

Bl'^miL/jTMia       ̂     ifr  Andlfay  v4itoyou,Afkc,.ind;tnia]l  be  n^allcondcmnethem-.  forniecamefiomchevt- ct^,;,"^,!.' ■verf  cimmtn  Uh!t  giiic^  >  ou ;  fceke,  md  yc  iliallfinde ;  knocke,and  moft  partes  of  the  earth  to  heart  the  wifcdome  of  v  o>'f  mindei  are 
iff.r.  Col,  fo-  he  K  ILall  be  orencti  vnto  \  ou.  Solcmon.and  behold,  a  greater  then  Solomon  u  «'>p«'pff  !i£ii'n«<< 

,vpt7«m/"^*'*        I  o  ̂   Foi-  eue^r  one  that  afketh ,  recciucth :  here.  ;;;|J;^^  ''^^^fl^,„ 
^MaiiKrT oud  ̂ "^  heerhatfeeketh,  fndeth  :  andtohimthat      _Ji  Ihemen  ofNiniiiefhallrifeiniudgement  we ihouM gi^ue 
i;.ij»(jr.ii.j4.  knocI;ctI].itn-.3lb:opcncd.  with  this  generation,  sndfliallcondemneit:  for  light  vmo  o:liCH, 
^"•'•'■t-iJ^'-'itf.         ir  vlfafonneflrali  .-.flee  bread  ofany  of  yon  they  k  repented  at  the  preaching  of  lonas :  and  "'dit'f'tforeow 

*.'v^"h'-i^i  tluticafathcr,wil]hegiuehim.-;  flone,  orifA«  behold,agrc.ntcrthcn  lonasBhere.  ^c">!tT,  b=  7/ 
vjii<i,^..7.9."  <i!^ffaf](h, wiUheforafiihgiuei.imafcrpent?  .    n  4^*^Kom;inwhenheIuthlightedacan- p.jyfordut ligiit. 
it:V4Hi.yj»,  12  Orifhce  afkeanegge,  willhegiuehinaa  die,  puttcth  itin  apriuicplace,  neither  vndera  * M»iih.c.i.t. 

'"^>»-".    ,    ,  fcorpion?  bulhtU:  butonacmdleflicke,  that  they  which  '•]"*"'■';;"'«  "^ J  An  example  el  ,.  ■,/•    _^t..        t-  l  -m  •  i        _    •  /-      l    v   i  ^  God  conliltcth 
horrihlcblinams,     .'^  If  yc  thcn  w.iicharccu.Il ,  cnnginegood  comem,  may  fee  the  light.  not  in  cut«'ar<l 
anJ  fiich  ns  canr.oi  gnts  vnto  your  children  ,  how  much  more  Ihall  J  4  *  The  light  of  the  body  is  the  ej'C :  there-  clcjnlineire.and 
i>e  iiealed, "  her  as  your  htauenly  Father  giue  the  holy  Ghoft  to  fore  when  thine  eve  is  fingle  j  then  is  thy  whole  deuiicd  liies  ot 

rcV/a-'i;:;.-  thcm,thatdefirehim?  body  light:but  if  thineeye  be  euill,  then  thy  ̂ -^Cali ^,^V.' tended  malice.die       H  f  «  Then  hee  cart  out  a  deuiU  which  uas  body  is  daike.  _  teouVneife  <-f  iht 
powerrfGodi*     dumnie :  and  wlicn  the  dcuill  \vas,gone  Out ,  the       JJ  Take  heed  therefore,  that  the  light  which  hean,and  charity, 
blafpiiemed,         diimmefpake,  and  the  people  woondered.  isin  thee,benotdarkencfle.  ♦Koii.ij.aj. 

Si'ititir.       ,  ».5;  JButfomeofthemfaid,  ^.Hecaftethout       3.^  If  therefore  thy uholebody/T^.p.light,  l,^;,^^:'::? J  J!.  ceui.s  through  Beelzebub  the  chiefe  of  ydeuils.    hauing  no  part  darke,  then  fhall  all  be  light,  »4o  it«*/ay^>,  m 

4  The  true  way         i6  And  others  temptcdhim,  fceking  of  him  a  eucnaswhen  a  candle  dothh'ght  thee  with  the  fifdcfj^nrtxitr- 

Ch^r'ftmlTt     figiefromheaucn.  brightncffe.  'dud'^!!'ttt"^ 
faire',is  thisTti.ae  1 7  4  But  he  knew  their  thoughts,and  (aid  vnto  J  7  ̂  '  °  And  as  hee  (pake ,  a  certaine  Pharifc  ct^^"^,  "^,1" 
ihe  tiue  chrift  theiti,  *  Euery  kingdomediuidedagainrtit  felfe,  befought  him  to  dine  with  him  ;  and  he  went  in,  cletitly,vfe  cha>i. 
Iiath  DO  accord  or  /h.  J]  [>e  defblate,  and  an  houfe  diuided  againfl  an  and  fate  do wne  at  table.  tie^nittccorJm/f 

slMnTndTt'le.    liou'e.falleth.  •  38  AndwhenthePharifefawit.hemameaed  *J;;j''^ff;";f;' 
ma^neth  that  af.         18S0  if  Satan  alfo  be  diui'ded  againrt  him-  that  he  had  not  fii-ftwadied  before  dinner.  loihlftrnt^c^df* tet  we  know  him,  .fclfe,how  fliall  his  kingdorre  ftand,  bccaufeyce  19  4*  And  the  Lord  (ayd  to  him,  In  deed  yee /^iiC /<«»,(*■•< « 

we  a(*novvl«dge  fgy  that  Icaft  out  deuils '  through  Beelzebub  ?  Ph.->rifes  make  cleane  the  outlide  of  the  cuppc,  nUhmtht  fUner, 

♦Jw,./<A.i,.,j,  '9  Ifl  through  Beelzebub  caft  out  deuils,  by  andofthc  plattct:but  the  in\wd  part  is  f'dlof  ̂ ^A^f/wl/tA^* 
BM'.j.ii.  '  whom  doe  yourchildrencaft  them  out?  There-  rauening  and  wickedncfle.  w*/hed.        '^ 
cBfihtntmtMi  fore  (hall  thc\' be  your  iudges.  40  Ye  fboks,did  not  he  that  made  that  which  11  it  is  the  pro. 

fiwtrofBitlxt.  20  Butif  I  t>y  the  d  finger  of  God  cart  out  de-  iswithout,makedint  whichisuithinalfo?  pemeof  hvpo. 

irh»tit,bythi  "^^5>  doubtleffe  the  fcingdome  of  God  is  come  4'  Therefore,  giue  almes  f  of  thofe  things  fl"uVly  forliuie 
firnr  of  Gel,  fo  it  vpon  you.  which  you  haue,  and  beholde,  all  things  fl-.all  be  trifles,*  let  paffc 
iifjuU'ExtiiS.is.       21  When  a  ftrong  man  armed  kcepeth  his  cleanctoyou.  gteatejoiattets. 
'  r ,  *;;/  ̂̂ '•''^-  '  palxe,  the  thingcs  that  hee  poflcfletb,  are  in  42  "  But  wo  te  to  you,Pharifes :  for  ye  Etithe  s.  ̂'"'/'"''i  '■r  , 
tftlnndvtjit       P^ce.  themintandtherew,  .md  •»  all  mancr  herbs,  and  ,„„hftnudH,i» 
tovmehfiTetn  22  Butwhcn  a  flfongfr  thenhe,commeth  vp-  pafle ouer '  judgement  &  the  loueofGod:thefe  ttp»)e^. 

isufe  tndfo  ty  on  him,  and  ouercomm'cth  him :  he  taketh  from  ought  ye  to  haue  done ,  and  not  to  haue  left  the  *  ofaUkindf  0/ 

;"&r'"5™f.f^^3™rvvh.reinhctn.(led,andd.^^^^^  '^^S;^:^: 
hcufru  deih  his  fpoyles.  43  .^  "~Wo  be  to  vou,Phanfes:for  ye  loiie  the  ;„  a^  {nc'Ariii<m 
J  Againftindlfff.  2j  5  Hetliatis  not  withme,isagainrtme :  and  vppermoft  feats  in  the  Sj-nagogues,  and  greetings  to  Utirrnci,cap. 

rentmcD.ardfuch  he  that  gathereth  not  with  me,fcanereth.  in  the  markets.  "  sp.^her'hcfif^v. 

"ea'n'e' which  *  *         ̂ 4  *  «  When  the  vnclcane  fpirit  is  gone  out       44 '  5  Wo  h  to  you,Scribcs  and  Phnrifes  h.vpo-  t!'pl!^U}pLT 
feekemeanesto     ofaman,hewalketh through dri-=  places,  fetking  crites  :  vforyeareasgraueswhichappcarenot,  ,.r,;,i,  ̂ .CodBrritr 
reconci!* chrift     reft  :and  whcnhefindethnonc,he(aith,I  will  re-  and  the  men  that  walkeoucr them,  pcrccine not.  hautaUmmiaOt 

Md^Satantoge-      turne  vnto  mine  houfe  whence  I  cawe  out.  4J  f  '4  Then  anfwercd  one  of  the  l.w/ers,  ''"^:^)'^f^[\X, 
^MMihtx^}.         -5  And  when  hee  commeth,  hee  findeth  it  and  fayd  vnto  liim,  Marter,  thus  faying  thou  put- 1'*"'^,^*;,''' «Hethatdoe(h    fwept  and  gamifhed.  tcft  vs  to  rebuke  alio.  iThjiutofar, 

jiot  eoiitiruc.  is  in  2  ̂   Then  gocth  he,  ̂ nd  taketh  to  him  feuen  4^  And  he  &vd.  Woe  h  to  yon  alfo,  ye  law-  <^"  «*«' « '•'^'■' 

Jl^nenerbeg",.  .otfierfpiritsnoifethenhimfelfe:  and  the>' enter  ycrs  :  x  for  ye  Jade  men  with  burtlicnsgrieuous^f  ;^'f;^_^-"-- 
^Hflr.g^.      '   in,and  dwell  there :  ̂.Co  the  lafl ftate of  diat  man   judf/mnt.  emtimth  tU  c»mr,!t»dimnti  oftf<tffcoHd Uh,  /«* ih othr »«-.  • 
i^eterit;  is  VVOlfe  then  the  firft.  thi'lsuecfCod    contiwe  the  fi>  ft.     -J  ̂*<A-io.4«.  »M(«*.i;.(5.  wiji^r  zJ-j^.f. 
7  Chriftfetketh  27  C  7  And  it  came  to  raftc  as  heflid  thefc    '*     Hypncrifie  and  ambition  ate  con  monly  ioyned  togetler.       ij    K>po- 

,  Bol  ptaife  in  him.    ,l;_  „.     .,„_  :   „  r  i  •    rr    j    crites  decciuemeo,  with  an  outivaidiiew.    •:  Ueuh.i:,2-j.      i4H)pocri'et 
fclfe  but  inout      *'"S5'  3  certame  woman  of  the  compame  lifted  ,„  ̂ „y  f„„.  ,„„„«  ̂ j^et  ir.eo ,  but  tbiakeall  things  kwruU  to  tbimrelaes. 
felwion.  vphcrvoyce,  aiM  Cudc  vntohiro,  BlefTed^the  xa<«/rt.xj.«.4»«i5.io. 

to  . 



ThePharlfesleaucn.  S.Lukc.  Gods  prouidence* 
to  be  bome,and  tfeyourfeluCS  touch  not  the  bur-  man  confdTe  alfo  before  the  Angels  of  God. 

1$  Hypocrites  lio-  dens  wirh  one  of  your  fingers-  9  But  he  that  fhal!  denie  me  before  men,  (hall 

n»at  thole  iiMis        47  '!  Wo  6^  to  you:  ̂ ioryou  fauild  thefepnl-  be  denied  before  the  AngeU  of  God.  4,  3^^,  „ 

d'''?A'h*mthr     chres  of  the  Prophets ,  &  your  fathers  killed  the.       10  ̂ And  whofbeuer  (hall  fpeakea  worda-  »n»/fjIo.'^'* 
itjjVaue'lTypt^        4^  Truely  1' ye  bearc  witneffe,  andallowthe  gainft  the  Sonne  of  man,  it  ihalbe  forgiuen  hirn :  •J»*n5-«s- tiulb, 

can 

/;;f«  « >»«r  fJi'«M      JO  That  the  blood  ofall  the  Prophets,  n^fhed  or  whatyefhallfpeakc.                                       iulroio'hnV'wiii 
7'i^l:'a^!h7p"'.    from  the  founjarionoftheuocld,  maybercqut-  12  For  the  holy  Ghoft  (hall  reach  you  inthe  ""'bewintiogia 

-:     im(t'<>fgt,.iblf>t   red  of  this  generation,  (amehoiire,vvbatyeoughtto  fey.                        ftrm*V'd"'*'"'^ 
gtt  MiwtihfiAu.         ji  From  the  blood  of.j  Abel  mto  the  blood  1^  ?  Anyone  of  the  company  (aid  \Tito  him,  jnh""""^" 

,      f"i' ''J''^'>'"     ofvZacharins,  uhichwasilainebetweenetheai-  Ma'der,  bid  mj-  brother  diuidc  the  inheritance  time. 

>      *^;;';,XV'i'       ̂ ^^■3"''f'ieT^cmpIe:verclyIIa^  "'*                 ̂                                    S  cb.iftwoulJ 
-:     phtti'vh*!j(,yo»   be  required  of  this  ecneration.            '  14  Andhe(aid  vntohim,Man,  whomadcme  f'"/*"'""""* 

*ii,bHt gbn t:}onr      52  '*\Vo6?to>oii,Lawyer5:foryehaue°ta-  auidge,oraaii!idcroueryou''                             dimdeaBiDheri- 

'   ̂rtv"mi"um"*^  ̂ '^'^  awaythe  key'of  knowledge  :yeentred  not  15  Wherefore  he  faidvnto  them,  Take  heed,  lance.Firft.fot 
(u^'wTr,"!*""''    m  your  fdues,  and  them  that  came  in  ye  forbade,  and  bcvare  of'  couetoufnefle .  for  though  a  that  he  would  net 
wtdirixn^h  of  it-i       5.J  '7  And  as  he  faidthefe  things  vnto  tlicm,  man  haue  aboundance,  yet  his  life  ftandechnot  ,i'ii,"e°fluiliy     • 

-  /7*f/*j'/i>-!'Me  the  Scribes  and  Phatifes  began  to  vri^e  him  fore,  m  his  ricljes.                                                          opinion  that  the 

'■  '  Iw  *li-*^t'h!'ih  ̂''''  ̂ °  °  P'ouoke  him  to  fpeake  of  many  things,  1 6  «  And  he  put  foorth  a  parable  vnto  them,  ''wes  bad  of  Mt  t 

-  th^Jh^l«,'jh'       J4  ̂lyi^if  wait  for  him,  andfeekingtocitch  fiying.  The  >=  ground  of  a  certaine  rich  man  ['fc,'|hVwouid'd*-'^  • 
•'-    then.                 fonie  thing  of  his  mouth,  whereby  they  might  ac-  brought  fnrth  fruits  plenteoufly.                          ftingJi  *(" "  ciuill 

tnThtt-ioHnfyU  cufe  him.  17  Therefore  he  t  thought  with  himfelfe,  fay-  goueraa»ce,ftoin 
t»<i,dic.n:tccomt                                                          .r,„..8  ing.  What Qialll doc ,  bccaiifel haucno mw,  ""Et'ltfufticaUt 
v,.:,V„  14.11.     ,5    The,  biueoflongtiiiiechicflyhio.1eted  the  [.«pfc  (torn  where  I  may  lay  vp  my  fruits.                                     v5tne\!reof 
entring  ;nt-j!'-.e  knowledge  ot  Gnd,  whiciinu'hl  to  be  tiifdooie  keepers  of  the  ig  And  he  lavd.  This  willldoe,  Iv/illpuU  ihtm  which  abaft 
Church,   n  7o>i  ht^e  h,dM,  a„.-,  M;(»a»  ;,;?  (W  ticaa  >:>•  befiunj  my  ».h,,e.  ̂ ^^^  ̂ g  n,^  bames,  and  build  creater,  and  therein  the  (Tiew  ef  the 
17  The  morcihe  world  isrfprthenL'ecl,  theworfe  itis.aod  yet  mnlf  we  not  be     ,, -it  t  „,^i,-..„iI.v,..C..,:«-  „„  T   »>^„J  Gofofl  inAi\fa- 

,       ,r,y.be.ru..:h     o    r/«>p4»H--r  W-' '»*'«. '«'^'-/-^'*'»i--/  "'^' ^  "f^\""?^                                                   ,     n   ThfS  tit      ' 3  -  ̂»5«*.».««r6  »tf/  »»5A«r4;w»./<j?,  «.pf  «^  19  And  I  w!l  fiy  to  my  foule,  Soule,  thou  haft  „,^,„^  ,^  ̂^^r 

(^  j^  ;^  p_     XII.  much  goods  Liidvp  for  mnnyyeresiliue  at  cafe,  ownepfiuarc 

I  rh  f'f^tn  of  the  Thaiije,! ;  m»  «'  <o  it  /f*''-/.  8  r»  ■  C3t;drinke,  and  g  take  thy  pailimc.                       tommoduiej. 
confiiffihnlt.    IT   ThtParthki.flhf,tchm:.»vlnfeUr,i  10:  EutGod  flid  vntO  him,  OfooIe,thIs  night  (  BfCH^ioufiifjlft 

t,  Drh^ie  f^rik' Co'i:e!f  f'k'  Uiall  tho^e  thinc^s  bcwnich  thoH  halt  prouldcd  ?     mon/y  mih  nhtr.^ 

«^V4.'.t«.5  «.r.       j^.  j^ ,  j,^^,  ̂ ^„„.|^  ̂'.^^~  ̂^^j.g  gathered  together  2  r  So «.  he  that  gathereth  riches ''  to  himfclfc,  ̂ '^'J^";^  ̂ J  ̂'' 
^     i*^eCiiihia;i       l^aninm.merablemultitude  of  people,  fo  that  and  IS  not  nch  in  G-d.                '         ̂ ^     tho,^\tiy,'f^' 
'      teaciiersol  Gods     they  trode  one  another :  and  he  began  to  fay  vn-  ^^  ''  And  he  l^^alic  vntohis  di(cipIes,TBe|»ye  „„  „f  „,^,„  /,c 

woid,  whi.hate    tohsdifcipl'-^tirft,  Takehcedtovcmrfelucsof  Ifjyvntoyou,  v  Take  no  thought  for  yonir  life,  1 00  J<«.e«o;. 

'■J^t^^J^X^   tl'e  Icr-.en  of  the  Ph.uiks,  which  is  It.  poo  i'.Ie.  f^^y<^  !5^->ll  at  =  neither  for  your  body,  what  ye  ̂   J^^-Jj'- -"« 
r.    maft  bull,  like         2     }5r  For  there  is  nothing  couercd  ,  tlatlh.-dl  Hiallputcn.     _                                   ,  u    u    1    rxh  mm  which 
■-;  ■  gi>od  .H.-eJ  o(  the.   not  be  rcueikxl :  neidier  hidde,  that  fl.all  not  be  2 1  The  life  is  more  then  meat :  and  the  bod)-  hj„c  vpon  the  it whichcot'optihc  j^i^y^^.j.j^  OT3>*  then  the  nivment..,--                                 riches. 

fvT.r^.Suio"'       ?    SVhercfore  wh.-.tfoeuerychaue  Ipokcnin  ̂ 4  Conl'dertheraut-ns  :  for the>- neither (T.w  ;,,''',;f[';/^';^- 
ffi.and:,lt;,uke     daikeRejic,  it  ihalbc  heard  in  theUght :  and  diat  "orreape  :  uhich  neitherhaue  ftorclioun;  nor  /-,//*,„«,»,« 

.  6  ̂ ;cnot  fuefparrowes  bou-htfor  two  far-  th-tSoIomon  himfelfeinalllBS  royalty  was  not  r»^;;'^«.;"/;'; 

things,  ̂ "rf  yet  not  one  of  ckm' is  forgotten  be-  clothed  like  one  o.thefe.  n\.4,.  l;    ̂TnJtt'ri./m. fore  God  i  .  =^5  ̂^  then  God  focloihe  the  grade  whrch  is  J/,,/,  ,„/?.,,/ 

.  -^  A  Yea,  and  all  the  haires  of  your  head  are  *"  ''^'' '''  '^'^'^  ̂^ ''''  ̂"^^  "^^  morrow  is  cifl  into  the  ̂  b-  ̂ ,,1  jy 

nil^Tibred  :  ft^re  not  tliercri.re:  ye  ar^mo.'eof  °f^  ̂  ''■^"'^.'^''^^  moic^rill he clorhe you,  Oyc  .J»»^*;';'^^ valuethcnmnnvfpurrowts.  ofhttlefnith .  n,  11    .  f»-ut«ttjr. 

►.,xu.z8.        foreGodi  '.                                      "  =^8  If  thenGod  focloihe  the  graHeuWchis  f/;;;X:'^ 

1  Aiihcui; .  hvpo.      y  A  Yc  and  all  the  haires  of  your  head  are  *"  ''•'^' '''  '^'^'^  ̂^''''  ̂ "'^  ̂°  morrow  is  cift  mto  the  ̂  b-  ̂ r.  <>■  r,*4{» 

ci.-;-!c»et.hi.ve    vasuCMCnmnnvipurrowts.  crjKuepicn .                                                       m.nimt,r  hm. 
:   c.i.|e»by          S  *  >'  ̂ -Mfo  Ifay  vntovou,  WKoSjaicrfliall  ,-9  Therefore aatenotv.h'tyccfhnUearc,  or  „,,^,^^,„aAs* 

.ho.Vih.-e       ojiifcilc  me  beforcmen,  fam  iall  the  Sonne  of  ̂ '«^  y^  '^^v'  dntike.neithtr.L-ng  vou  m  iufpcni; .  „*/?  wUim/^^/r -io;ihr*,  :;o  rorallfiichdiingsthe  pcoplcoftneworld  7  Aneanrrtthio. 
/.  -r-j  .,;tor;Ov',,feeini.Vc5c»nc!ooo.h;ngbo,w(,arp!r,^  fccke fcr- and vour Father knowcth that ycL;»c  !<:"£?»" VP'^^ s.      •   :   ■ 'ra  iH'ini  that  lay  Of  Jg3'«lllhe  laiuatiPD  oibtsek..t,    b  Hes-t"  j     r  i    r    L-                                                                  B'oenjt  ol  G0«» 

'':.}'thfiiT<l„i{,hi>,^oa.-r::ieirbidH-,f<HtH'i''"^'">''^i":n  nccd  Of  Uidc  things.                                                       isa  ̂ 'tffnt  t»rae-    • 

,                        ■'"'■c,caiffui>KnA.   •»»  i.i-M.144;.  JiiT<.!7  jf.i.  .J.  f'Vp  ̂ .Kt,  -                                                    .  .A.            '''*  3gl'fft  '•'* 
1 '(;■•'.•. 12,    ?  GjfJt  i>ih' rewaidofaconlhntcnifilsi.ip;  moH  foollfh,  aBdplniigcarero'nefTf  olmri>forihisnre.     :•  pui  fi.t%.  \.pn.n, 

■ 'i  n:3iesvfx/th' denjirg  I  fChtifl.yeaiirpofsiblevobecal-  p;j/?^ii.     i    ̂  /.lei<iii''o-'( uhiicf  ihmij ih.t!  f<'!aiin the Airi ,  firthjtkttvt 

.y:t  pi'iu;hrtii  ntbe^ii'vjiofl  rc[^Dtp».'e,twiiuk.'i|lvn«Mblo<l  earefuUfor  thi,  trirfJ'i  I'H;  ifidl>tit:Vfcn  the  etine  ',fnuii„t)ti<r  >(v>i)ti  *aurj»g, 

51  *Eut 



Thctaithfulireruanit. 

nothing  «vbich  ate  Godjand  all  chcfc  things  Oialbccjft  v| 

Chap,'Mij. 
Godsiudgementsvnfcacchablc.    Ji 

8  Th.yis.llaci<c     ;j,  8 ButrathcrfcekeycartcrthcKngdome of  mocJ*cf'.  th«  n^herftilavraRoinftheHiugJitcr  +';^';;;'*;*»- 
■  '   -    ■■       "    "       "vponyou.        in  lawc,  and  the  daughter  mlawcagainlt  her  n.o-  ̂ ^^^  ̂,^^^  ̂ " 

j4  For  where  your  trcafurcis,th<re  will  yout      5^  H->'T>ocrlt«,yecandircemejhelaccofthe  J«-^^^^^^^ hea-K  be  alfo.  earthed  ot  the  flue :  but  why  difceme  y ee  not  ,„^^  „,  ̂ ;f^„,^ 

,e   CAuLctYoarlDynesbegfttaboutand  6istime>  ,    ,    .   ,  r        r.       "/'^''^ff"* 

your lighti burning;  J7 -s  Vea,and^vhy  ittdgeycnotofyourfelucs '^-f-'*/'** 
,,  jtf  And  vee  your  fcluesliTcevnto  men  that  \vhacisnght?  «    . .   .  ■       j  ̂,    .5  M.nthatJrt 

*  rh»i»>htfitm,  ̂ ^j^g  for  their  maaer,ivhen  he  v.iUr«uine  from       58  ftWhile  thou  goeftwi*  thine  adu««-  bi.ndcd  wuh  the 
jMrto„«.../»r      ̂ j^  ̂^^jj.      ̂ 3^,,.h(.nhcecommethandknoc-  rieto  theruler,  asthouartmthcvvay,giued.h-.  louc cj dc;.lue^ 

keth,theyrriay  open  vnto  him  immeiatly.     .  gence  in  the  .«y ,  dm  thou  n^veft  be  dehi^red  »^^^^^^^^^^^ 
.  -   ,  ,      ?  7  Bleflcd  -.r?  thofe  feruants,  whom  the  Lord  from  him,  left  he.draw  thee  to  the  ludge^d  the.  rt„bbo,nc,.ba)l 

Z\tJI7L7t°   wl,en  hee  commeth  (Lall  finde  waking :  vcrely  I  lud^e  dehuer  thee  to  the  o  ,ayler ,  and  the  layler  b«,e  th.  ,c«ad 

?*r/!'~'.'!::-    fa;vntovou,heevvillcirdchimfdfcabo»r,  and  c^ifttheeuKopnfon  „ .u„„   1 1",  ̂  « 
m^kethemt^fitdownlattable.andwUlcomc       59   I  tell  thee ,  thou  fhalt  not  depart  thence,  t^^'-^^^^r^,.

 
forehand  ferue  them.  .  t,ll  thou  haft  payed  the  vtmoft  mice.  .,  ̂ .«4««t«rf 

?  8    And  if  hee  come  in  the  fccond  \vatch ;  or ;  g»,htr  tht  mntrcmtnt,  vhick  thy  wtre  ccndermed  -vntt,  that  hii  -moMg^-My  irom. 

come  in  the  third  watch,  and  (hall  findc  them  fo,  ti':•T::■?!?!':^i*:"l'^l^^"±f'L"1l!!';:'^;^^^^ 
blcfled  are  thofe  feruants, 

thcjicJteftihingJ. 
^^  Mtr.h.e.lo. 

10  A  go<il»  boim. 
tiiulne)i<aready 
«vav(0£ec  tiue 
lichtt. 

thit  etTnfaJJiin. 

drtth  iht  miltnt 

imd^to'ttfltit 
Cf  4  VUM.tdJ  Plf  9- 
^h  firth  it  fflfrtj 

font'  <lift.,'n:thiiih 
.    tht  mmt  %utttt  it 

in  the  Creeke 

■1(nigitf,nft>tercit 

thrrrpre  ht  it  pud 

t0^iue*lmn,Trh9 

ftouih  with  form 
thing  to  tnathtr, 
tntgiunhn  the 
poorf^  /hewing 

ihttihijihttht  fi- 
titth  thtit  foore 

II  The  life  o(  riie 
fatihiull  lernaott 

cfCod.intbit 
wsride  i>  a  cer> 
tiine  wat(ti(ult 

*     peregrinatioo.ha- 
Bing  the  light  of 
the  worde  going 

.'      before  it. 

rtx'/.  ■•.!}■ 
m»d  ̂ .;. 
II  Kenehaoe 
Diott  necde  to 

wjtth.then  they 

thAt  tht}  tvf.yt*  and  sfitnf.mis  ifihty  be  ei/lviate,  ihey  ate  mt  tml/  ttki  tht  coJU 
urn  iht'tei  ofihtm,  int  aljt  imf'i[on  tliem, 

CHAP.  XIII. 

I  OfiheGililetKif  4  unithofrthtawtttjkmtvdtTS'tlotm, 6  rkf  fi>r-t  tnr  ihel  ba't  no^Mf.f.  11  ThttfcmmVitcd 

',  ffith  tht  ̂ iie  of  it':firviilitrhai  11,  Trith  t  i6ft*ftbr(ii^ht  oH 
htr  b^Sium,  ii  h<*iiJ.  19  Tht  pntbli  tf  tht  ft*iae  of 
nuiJlarUfftdt.  21  OfletHin.  ij  How  fiwt  flinlht  fiiud. 
ji'Htt'xItthtrfixe. 

THcrc  '  were  certaine  n-cn  prefent  at  the  fame  ,  ̂ ^e  maft  let 
feafon ,  that  Chewed  them  of  the  GalileanSj  leioyceac  the  mft 

41   Then  Peter  Paid  vnto  him,  Mafter,telleft  whofe  blood  a  pilate  had  mingled  with  their  6-  ̂ (jy)^""^ 
thou  this  parable  vntovs,orcuen  to  all?  crifices.  beeV^aej 

41  And  the  Lord  r3id,W!io  is  a  faithful!  ftew-      .  j,    And  lefts  anfwered ,  and  fiide  vnto  them,  ,hatby  10  te. 
ard  and  wife,  whom  the  mafter  fhall  make  ruler   Suppofc  ye,  that  thefe  Galileans  were  greater  fin-  pentance- 

ouerhishoufholde,  to  giue  them  their  'portion  ners  then  all  the  orAir  Galileans ,  becaufc  they  '^^'i^T  ̂ '^ 
hauefutferedfuch  things?  "iZfa'^Zfitv, 

I    I  tell  yon,  nay:  but  except yec amend  your  jei>i,,,ndth<>Mt 

lines,yc  (hall  all  likewifeperifh.  tht fomth yitn  tf 
4    Or  thinkevou  that  thofe  eighteene,  vpon  ̂ l^'^Z'TtZ'*. 

whom  the  tower  in  ̂  Siloam  fel!,and  flewe  them,  ̂ ,„  leTfinltnt^ 

59  vNow  vnderf  land  this,  that  if  the  good, 
man  of  the  houfe  had  knowen  at  ivhat  houre  the 
thiefe  would  haue  come ,  hee  would  hauc  wat- 
cbed,and  would  not  haue  fuifaed  his  houfc  to  be 
digged  through. 

40  "Be  yee  alfo  prepared  therefore  r  for  the 
Sonne  of  man  will  come  at  an  houre  when  ycc 
thinke  not. 

of  meate  in  feafon? 

4 J  Blefled  w  that  fei uant ,  wliomc  hi^  mafter 
when  he  commeth,(}iall  finde  (b  doing. 

44  of  a  trutsh  I  fay  vnto  you  ,  that  hec  will 
make  him  ruler  ouer  all  that  he  hath. 

sree  oi  hnnour, 
10  the  hoolbeld 
ef  Cod. 

/  Thm  i),turry 

inoaeih  juch  «»'«• 
fitrt  ofcorne  as  WM 

nffomtti  them. 

4j  Butifthatfciuancfayinhisheart,  My  ma-  wcrefinnersaboueallmenyd"ell  inHieTufale>  jitrtofrk.riut 
flcr  doeth  deferre  his  comming,  and  flial  beginnc  5  l  tell  you,  nay :  but  excq^t  yee  amend  your  ''•£»t,chT<fi  /W. 
to  fmite  the  feruants ,  and  maydens,  and  to  cate,  liues,ye  (hall  all  like^^•ife  periOi.  o^ledtZmuf 

6    f  »  Hee  fpake  alfo  this  parable,  A  certaine  <,„g,^|^  "'  ' 
that  haue  fome  de-  ̂ ^  j  driiike,3nd  to  be  drtinkeii, 

46  Themafter  ofthatferuant  willcomcina  man  had  a  figge  tree  plantedin  his  vineyard:  and  h  romi^iht 

day  whenhe  thinketh  not,  and  at  an  houre  whea  he  came  and  (ought  frititthereon,&  found  none.  p/'".«»  nuir.-fi, 

he  is  not  ware  of,  and  will  cut  him  off,  and  giue       7  Then  faid  he  to  the  dreflcr  of  the  vinej-ard,  1'J,^j;1^^iI^' himhis  portion  with  the  vnbeieeuers.  Behold,  this  three  yeeres  haue  I  come  and  (ought  ihtcondntrtofthe 
47  ̂  And  that  fcruant  that  knevve  his  mafters  fruite  of  this  figge  tree ,  and  finde  none:  cut  it  cittec»me,vhe,ecif 

Vi'il,and  prepared  not  himfelfe,neither  did  accor-   dov\ne:  why  kecpeth  it  al(b  the  ground '  barrirn?  '°"J>  '''■y"  ̂>'* 
dins  to  his  will,fhalbcbcaten  with  many/'''/'".         8    And  h?  anf^vered.and  faid  vnto  him.  Lord,  „.:,'^U^'„'^ 

4.8  But  he  that  knewe  it  not,  and  yet  did  com-  ]«  it  alone  this  yecrcalfo ,  Till  I  digge  roiind  a-  caftl'Miu  tifou 
mit  things  worthy  of  ftripes,  (liall  be  beaten  with  boutit,anddoungit.  ,  tht  conduit  fidt 

fevvfiripes:  for  vnto  whomfoeuer  much  is  gkven,       9    Andifitbcarefruirc;**/!?.*  ifnot,thenaFter  ̂ J'Jj^"/^'^ 
ofhimfhalbe  much  required,  and  to  whom  men  thou  (halt  ait  it  do  wnc.  '  %jim'."' 
much  commit,  "'  the  more  ofhim  will  they  a(ke.       10    ̂   J  And  hee  tajight  in  one  oftheSyna-  i  orrat  and  long 

49  ̂   "Slam  come  to  put  fire  on  the  cat  :h,  gogues  on  the  Sabbath  day.  fKftering  i»  the  p». 

and  what  is  mv  defire,if  it  be  already  kindled?  i  i    And  bcholdc ,  there  was  a  woman  which  [^""  ̂'^i^'',',, 
JO  Notwithftanding  Imuftbe  baptixedwith   had  a  "^fpirite  of infirmitie eighteene  yceres,  and  icngUiheexeco. 

alapti{me,&:howamIpriexied,tillitheended?   was  bowed  together,  and  could  not  lift  vp  6er  teibiodgement. 
yi   X  Thinke  ye  that  I  come  to  piue  peace  on /e//^  in  am' wife.  c  J-iakith  the 

iKcafil'"*/'  c^h?  Itell  you.Day,butrathcrdebatc.  12  VVhenIefus&whcr,hecaUedhertohim,  JZ'Zl'"*">Ti tteai  ttooble  a.  i  ?  ̂pf  f^ o.T  hwceforth  there  (hal  1  be  fiue  in   and  faid  to  her.  Woman,  thou  art «  loofed  froni  other»jfe  y,nt 

thydifeafe.  good  fir -umtt. 

\i  Andhelaidehishandsonher,andimme-  J  cb.ift  cameto
 ■'  del'.oer  vs  li«m 

,  ,     r  ■   n    \.     c   I  L  t.  the  handej  o(  Satan,    d  7roktltdmlh*SfnfifhiehS*ttt,bToi,iht.     e  T"  Sr- 
an_dthe(onneagainltthe  father:  the  mother  a-  ,nf-githf,^,.m»nUmdi^iflh,  Uiltmm(h*imi,iai»m»ihihtfriijfue(* 

~ainft thedaugncer,andthedaughteragainftthe  >«r«;^«f^%eW''»«^»^'»p''*'*"^«    ■  '  ' 

diady 

'IB~  "Mvrt  then  »f hm  to  teham  It 
m»eh  wu  not  it. 
tun. 

I?  The  Gofpel  is 
the  Onely  catife 
of  peace  betweeoe 

motig  (hewieked.  onehoufcdiuided,  thiec3gainfttwo,andtwoa- 
«  Mntth,it,  J4.     gainft  three. 

5?  The  father  (halbedinidedagainftyfbnne, 



The  ftraite  gate.                                            S.Lu1cc.>  ThcPharirespraftifc. 
diacly  (he  was  made  ftraight  aga'ine,and  glorified  thee,  how  often  would  I  fame  gathered  thy  chil- 

j^,^  .  j^gj,  God.                                    ■    '  drcn together,aschehenne^<»tii>erf/A her' brood /'»'<"■'' r«»-»»r/, 
ofhyi.oCTifie.aa'd        *4  "^  And  the  f  rukrofche  SynagogucartfAie-  viKier/i*r  vvings,andyeuouldno:!                      iht  ttfi-.  mv  iht 
tcwjid  thereof,     rcd  with  indignation ,  becnufc  that  IdTus  healed  j  j  Behold,  your  houfe is  left  \iito  you  defo-  j,  °4^«°»'*"^*"* 
/  One  of  the  i(j4-    on  the  Sabbath  day ,  and  fay  dc  vnco  the  people,  latC:  and  verely  I  tell  you,ye  fiiall  not  fee  me  vn- 

'"iiu*ff/i"t'  M.  T^*"*^  2'^^  fixe  daies  in  which  me  ought  to  workc:  till  the  time  come  that  ye  (hall  fay,  Elcfled  it  hee 
^eth^bj  Af*'*:^*  i-  '"  ̂ ^^'"^  therefore  come  and  bee  healed ,  and  not  that  commcth  in  the  name  of  the  Lord. 
and^rietxi-is.    on  the  Sabbath  day.  CHAP.    XII II. 
that thfrt  vire          -ij  Theiianfwercdhimthe  Lord,andfaid,Hs'-  s  TheJj>»f(uhetkdtnthts*bi,Mh.  8  rhtchi-fipUctitt 
mu»y^iiUr,oftht   poci-ite,doth-notech one  of vou  on  the  Sabbath  *f"^«'-  •*  Thrpo,reM^fii>tc»uid,o<,Hrfi.ij!t,.  n  of 

titfZ^u     ■  'i'^y  'oofe  his  oxe  or  his  affe  from  the  ftall ,  and  '^^1^%  ̂ ^['T^ri  ̂ T''  ""'  '""  ""'""^ 

TaJi"-      .   l^aa°h.mawaytothevyatcr>          ,  .^^'  ,  A  Nd  ■  itcame  lopaflethatwhenheewasen-  ,  Ucl^weof W,kin»doTwl     /^  AndoughtnotthisdaughterofAbraham,  Atred  into  the  honfe  of  »one  of  thechiefe  ti,e«:,sTb«h 
rmallbe>Dingse  whom  Satan  had  bound,Ioe,eightccneyeeres,bc  PhariTes  on  the  Sabbath  rfav,  to  cate  bread,  they  »■'£'■«■'••  «ohi». 
thevnlookcdfer    loofcd  from  thisbond  on  the  Sabbath  day?  watchedhim                                                      dertheofBcesot 

KS"        17  And  when  hecfaid  theft  things,  aU  his  ad-  ̂     And  behold,  there  wasacertaineman  be- f£X.«  .0** 
fotthh"DJ^«     neriaries  were  afliamed:  but  all  ypeopkreioyced  fore  him,vvhich  had  the  dropfie.                         EUfr,,,h.mti,^ 
A.if«»,jji-.     vat  all  th^.excdlentthings,that  were  done  by  him.  ̂     Then  Icrusanr.vering,fpakevnto  the  Law-  ̂ *a,dth,sih,dri„, 

'■'  ̂Z*-'  ̂'-           r'i  -^.t  J?""  ̂^"^  ̂'''!^}^^  "  '•''  kingdome  ye„  and  Pharifes,  fiying,  1$ jr'^lawfull to  healc on  I'fTs'!^''^^ 
nf,i;;ftth.m     of  God  ,ke?«rrwhereto&,aU  I  compare  .t?  theSabbath^^?          ̂ '                                    ;r^?AX">, 
wJ^^hidrafhet        '^  5  it  !s  like  a  grauicof  muftard  feede,wbich  ̂     And  they  held  thcjr  peace.  Then  he  tooke  «r..«rV<«/?«,, 
«rre  with  wins;     »  man  tookeand  fo  wed  in  hss  garden,&  it  grewe,  him.and  healed  him.and  let  him  goe,                   f^'^f'^'^'"' 

«be„  got  risHt'      and  »vaxed  a  great  tree,and  the  fouler  of  the  hea-  .  j    And  anfwered  them,  faying.  Which  of  you  ̂r^  p  w/*! 
byth«m«n«      "^" '"^i-^.  .  " '"i^!  l!"^^",^ ,?1°^^^^  /^t'^/j-iw an aIle,oran oxcfallcn into apit,& \vil  .<^..««,,f.Af?, 
through  ihc;r  own 

20  ̂   ̂  A  nd^ngainc  he  faid,  Whereunto  fhall  not  ftraiehtuay  pul  him  out  on  the  Sabbath  day?  '*«"«*  «  "?/'"'«' 
fl.wnenv,3rHl>u:IljI«en^hek'npIomeofGod>-              ,  6    And  they  could  not  anfwere him  againe  to  V/f'tV;!*^ oot  of  lilt  kin?.  21  Itislikelcauenvwhichawomantookc,and  thofethint^  CetTtriMt'tZ*' 

xT/^rl?,"**'       '^''^ '"  ̂'""^^  ̂ ^^^^  of  Houie,tilI  all  «-as  leauened.      j    ̂   i^hc  fpake  alfo  a  parable  to  the  gheftej,  cr,rf./,.  "*'" 
7  Hti'sinviids         ̂ 2    fv  5  And  hee  went  through  all  cities  and  when  heemarkedhow  they  chofe  outthechiefe  »  .T'"««'"-l<>f 
in  the  cimtch,        tov^'ncs,  teaching, and  lourneying  towardes  Hie-  roomes,and  faid  vnco  them,  ^nd  'he  'f^^'^t^ 
i^hichisnotof     rufalem.-  .      .     ,  ,  8  Whenthoufhaltbebiddenofanyman  toa  t.uetnodcftiii. 
SfnB.hrc&«      ̂ ^    ThenfaidonewtoJiim,Lorde,  4rf»/;fT*  wedding,  fet  not  thy  felfedowne  in  the  chiefeft  filotie.       ̂  
oflifefhrve.h,      rewthatihr.Ibefaucd>Andhelaidyntothem,  place,  Icll  a  more  honourable  man  thenihou,  be 
95»  Mtr.y.ij,  24  «  Striue  to  enter  in  at  the  ftraite  gate:  for  bidden  of  him, 

JS  V»  ''  '"^"^'  ■^  u-^  ̂"^  y°"'  ̂^^  ̂'*'  "^  ̂•'"^'^  ̂"'  *"'^      5*   '^"'^  he  that  bade  both  him  and  thce,come, 
sfheciftingoif    fliallnotbeable.  .  and  fay  to  thee ,  Giue  this  man  roome,  and  thou 
«ftbeicv,ei,srthc      2>   \Vhen  the  good  manof  the  houfe  isnfcn  then  begin  with  fhame  to  take  the  loweft  roome. 
olIiogofthcGtD.  vp,  and  hath  lliuc  to  the  doore„  and  yce begin  to;       jo  ̂   Bur  when  thou  an  bidden ,  goe  r.nd  Gr  ̂   rr«*ly.^ 

"'ifZ"^'^  ̂ ^  7Thenfh:,llyebeginnetofay,  VVehaue  prefenceofthemthatfitattablcwiththee.  ^Jr«/^^8..♦. 
*%^Vi9?o  catcnanddrun1<eintbyprefence,  andthouhad       „  .j  Forwhorocuerexalte:hhimfdfe,nialbc  «'«-»J-"v 

«;d ,.;,«.'  taught  in  our  ftrfctes        '  .       brought  Jo^ve ,  and  h?  that  hiunblcth  bimfelfc,  t*»J^'"" r,.,*,,..;,.  Z7   ,{.  But  he  ftallfay,  I  tell  you,  I  know  you  nialbc  exalted.  -  u,c!rgI,^X, 
9  Wemuftgoe  not  whence  ye  are:  depart  from  mec,  all  ycwor-       ,i  ̂ ^  Then  faid  he  alfo  to  him  that  had  bid-  .mbitiouOy.otfoi. 

.bronghtbtmid^'      18,  » There  (hall  be  weeping  and  gnafhing  of  pcr,call  not  thy  friends^nor  thy  brethren;  neither  SunSe dcftofterroDr,      teeth,  when  vee  fliall  fee  Abraham  and  Ifajc,  and  fhy  kinfcmen.nor  the  rich  nei<?hbors,left  they  al-  rtfpra.tb  on:Iy 
rl"„,'f.l«d        ̂ ^°,^'  sn^  all  the  Prophets  in  the  kingdome  of  fobidtheeagaine.&arecompencebemaderhee.  th.  glory  of  God, 
rZw/./;     God,andyourfe!ucsthiu/toutatdoores  ,j    But  when  thou  makeft  afafl,  callthe  "J^^Jlbl^ 
Wrr«*.r,«.m;»t  ^  2?  Thcn  fhall  come/^^nj- from  the  gEaft,and  poore,themaymed,thelame,#«rftheblinde,        "Tr.!,-?  ' 2Th»,...*rm,u      from  the  vyeft;and  from  the  Northland  from  the       ,^  And  thou  (halt  bee  blcfled ,  becaufe  they  '»«17- 

fZi'uVJ'Z      South^  and  Qiall  fit «  Table  in  the  kingdome  of  cannbt  rccompenfethee:  fortbou  nialtbeere-  «  ̂;'''-"-'' 
Mri^:or,/,,i,T„    ̂ °°-      .    ,,,,,.  ,n     ,.,n   ..     Compcnfed  at  the  refiirreSion  of  the  iuft.  rThimoftoa« 
i.^.»^  «u,  **,Vr-      ?o  *  And  behold,  thae^ielaft,  whicli  flialbe      ,  j  ̂  Now  ,vhen  one  of  rhem  that  fate  at  ta-  Un  oi  the., .» 
^»m^iht,m,        firft,  and  there  are  firft,  which  (halbelaft.  blc  heard  thcfe  things,  he  faid  vnto  him,  Blefled  whom  God  i.«(. 

rtZ'^Ct       .; '  ","?'  ̂'""<^  /^^  *"«  '^•'""^  "■'^'"f  P'^''-  «^  he  that  eateth  bread  in  the  kingdome  of  God.  Ztt'It!' 
,m^  .0  co^c,-.-^   nfes.and  &id  vnto  him,  Depart,  and  goe  hence:       ,  6  Then  faide  he  to  him ,  x  A  ccrtaine  man  f«h  h.Tpc, ,  "he, 
.i,«j/A»,/,.//;4»  for  Herod  will  kill  rhec.  .  ^.  madea  great  fuprer,and  bade  many,  '»«.e««iat.lof 
Tm"'^''    J\  Then  fayd  he  vnto  them,  Goeyeanotel        .^  And  fenthisferuantatfuppertime  tofay  Cot.tht,  w.Umg. 

»  z'.. !»?;*;», A,  f^^,''!";;;^  ̂ ^^holde  IcaftoutdemIs,anaw,ll  „  them  that  were  bidden,  Come :  for  all  things  ̂ '.TJZW" 
fi^rifcffir  r.m,  ,  hcale  fill!  •  to  dav,and  to  norrow,  and  the  third  g^e  now  ready.  '  ■      Ttw^"" '* 

t/Ti.l^,r,.„       -  ̂"'^'-  ̂ l"i'^,      A      ,r        J          ,  .8  +  But  they  alhvith  bone wi»i*began  to  (.<./',"•'•"*'"* 
wheTe:i:o"c,u"n      ̂ ^  '^Ncuerthcleflcl  muft  walke  to  day, ard  ̂ ^kc  excufe :  The  firft  fnide  vnto  Wm,  Ihauc  '^'^^T.t!^''!* 
.ncmits  of  ?  nod  |o  nion owe,and  the  day  follonmg:  for  it  cannor  ̂ ^,,^x^,  ̂   f:,rmc ,  and  I  muft  necdes  goe  out  and  iS-^'-'* ly.thrn  thcy  wi,,ch  be  that  a  Prophet  (bould  pc  Hh  out  of  H.eru  ale  (-,.  jj ,  j        ,hee  h.n.e  me  excnfed.                      .,f,/<  -.J.r.*r« 
ftX,^Sch.,ch    u^f.  4-pH!en.faIcm,H.crufalem,whichk.lLlt  ,^  And ..nochetfaid,  1  haue bought fiueyokc  -.?'««'*",<w 
hbift  buTcni  ̂ ^^  I'^^rfi"^ '  ""-^  ftoneft  them  that  arc  fcnt  to  ofoxen.  nrullgoeioproouetlicmripray  thee,  '^^iXZ 
fe«ihi(,indwiUmbiuimebiueaiiaccomptofil.    <^  M*t,my,  hiWe  me  CXCufcd.                                                       wtcumtl*  jufttr,    '. 

20  Aild  d 



The  great  Supper.                                       Chap.xr.  The  prodigall  Tonne, 
20  An<l  another  faidilhaueniatled  a  wife,  and  heauen  for  one  finner  that  conucrtcth,»««r*  then 

therefore  1  cannot  come.  ior  ninetic  and  nine  iuft  men ,  which  ncedc  none 
at  So  tliatferuant  returned,  and  fl^e^ved  his  amendment  of  life, 

mafter  thefc  things.  Then  was  the  goodrr.an  of  8    Either  what  woman  hauing  ten  groatcs  ,  if 
the  houfe  angric.and  fay  d  to  hisferuant,  Goe  out  dice  lofc  one  groate,  doth  not  li^ht  a  candle,  and 

tWiJtmiht»i   {juickly  into  the  cftrcctcs  and  lanes  of  the  citic,  fweepe  the  houfe ,  and  fecke  diligently  tillfliee 
fMk/ttri,             an  J  bring  in  hither  the  poore,5:  the  maimed,and  finde  it?  . 

the  hal:,and  the  blind.  9    And  when  (he  hath  found  it.flie  calleth  her 
21  Andthefciuantfaid,  Lorde,  it  is  done  as  fricnds,andneighbours,%ing,  Kcioyce  withme; 

thou  haft  commanded,2nd  yet  there  is  roome.  for  1  haue  found  tl)e  groate  v\hich  I  had  loft. 
2j  Then  the  mafter  faid  to  the  feruant,  Goc  10  LikewifcIJay  vntoyou,  thcreisioyinthe 

out  into  the  hie  vvayes ,  and  hedges  ,  and  com-  prefence  of  the  Angels  of  God,  foroncfinncr 
pdl  them  to  come  in,  that  mine  houfe  may  be  thatconucneth. 
filled.  n  f  *Hefaidmoreoucr,Acertaincmanhad  *  "«» by  ffc«i/ 

24  For  Hay  vntoyou  tfcat  none  of  thofe  men  twofonnes.                                                     froirTGod'iu""'* 
which  were  bidden,  Hialltafte  of  my  flipper.  iz  And  theyongcrof  them  fayde  tohis  fa- fp»iifdiSemftTo« 

f  Ewntbofeif.        2  J  5No'.ve  there  went  great  multitudes  with  ther.  Father,  giue  rr.ce  the  portion  of  the  goods  of  tbebeotBtes 
ftdiunf.wbuh      hin,,nd  he  turned  and  faydvnto  them,  tliat  failetfatome.  So  hcdiiwded  vnto  ttcmAw  "b"'"  they  ,««• 

.ronhfJ^^;"        ̂ 6  *Ifany  m^cometo  mc  ,  and  <«hatenoc  fubftance.                                                          •";lt,t'°H?i tod  £omaiendi:i.  his  father,and  mother,  and  »vifc,and  children,and  i  j   So  not  many  day  te  after,  when  the  yonger  long  into  iofiDuc 
oB,inoO  be  roled    brctlirenjandiiftefs:  yea,  and  his  owne  life  alfo,  fonne  had  gathered  altogether,  hee  tookc  his  "liooiiiei:  boc 

"^■'"'''r'^'l''"    be  cannot  ̂   "^v  difciple.  ioumey  into  a  farrecountrey,and  there  he  wafted  Jf  "^  "'  *"' ''"1* 
bjuetbevpptt           27   t      ̂ nd  whofoeuer  bcareth  not.hjs  his  goods  with  riotous  hums.                               linobiBfelfeiree. 
bud  uhJ  pretaii-  crofle,and  commeth  after  mee, cannot  be  my  dif-  1 4  Now  when  hee  had  ̂ eat  all,  there  arofe  a  ly  to  ihem.whnm 
Bcnce                 ciple.  great  dearth  throughout  that  land,  and  he  bcjjan ''*"""' '•"fp'"' 

t.fj^t':!^-        ̂ 8   For  whichof  you  minding  to  build  a  to  be  m  neceffitie.                                  ̂   ̂ 'i:^::^^^ fitaabetutm  Gtd  towrc,  «  fitttth  not  downe  bcforc  ,  and  coun-  ij    inrn  hee  went  and  clauctoacitixcnof  miretiewherwiti» 
^ktm^ThtofhyL  teth  the  coft ,  whether  hee  haue  fufBcient  to  per-  that  coi;ntrey,  and  hee  fent  him  to  his  farmc,  to  they  were  nir.ee^. 
f,uh:&tht„fi.t    forme  it,  feedefwfne.                                                       doethD.iontly 

miip^tnfJ^k       2?  Leaft  that  after  he  hath  hied  the  foundati-  1 6  And  hee  would  faine  haue  filled  his  bellie  f^b'^l"^,^ tut  hf  eom>*nfou.  on,andis  not  able  to  perforroeit,aUthatbehold<  with  the  hulkes,  that  the  fwine  ate :  butnoman  tuheth  ibcm  witb 

^fhaj/.g-if,        it,begin  to  mocke  him,  gaue /Afw  him.                                                  (jne  grtjter  gn'o, 
m^fh.,6  H-             ,  o  Saying,  This  man  began  to  build ,  and  was  1 7  J  Then  he  came  to  hin>fel:e,and  faid.  How  »'«J  bieiTcth  thm, 
6  Thetraefo-       pot  able  to  make  an  end?  many  hired  feruantes  at  my  tatners  haue  bread  tiifle. 
loAcrsof  chtift        31  Or  what  king  going  to  make  wartc againft  ynough,andIdieforhunga?                              j  ThebegfsniDg 

""f  "  »"'  ̂ "'^  another  King,  fitteth"  notdowne  firft ,  and  taketb  1 8  I  will  rife  and  go  to  mv  fatherland  (ay  vnto  jf  "pmtjnce  u 

•fo,ebe,«dy."d'  counfell,  whether  hec  bc  able  widi  ten  thouCind,  him.  Father,  I  bane  finned  againftbhcauen,  and  \"h°^^^i^^ ptepjted  to  fuffer    to  meete  him  that  commeth  againft  him  with  before  thee,                                                      Ged.whicbftir. 

•11  kind  ofmifc-      twaiticthouland?  19  And  am  no  more  ivorthv  to  bee  called  thy  retbvtwhope 

'i^t  borne  tuJ         J2  Oreb  wtileheisyeragreat  way  offjhefen-  (bnne:  make  me  as  one  ofthv  hired  feniants.        T!!!-*  /SCoJ 
ca.'Jf;*  <*«u  co/Jf, '^"h  an  ambaflage,  and  defiretii  peace.  20  So  heearofe  and  came  to  his  father,  and  tfcMjrbfMftidm 
ttjirthtlupMtce        jj  So  likc'.vife,  whofocuerhe  beofyou ,  that  when  hee  v%'as  yet  a  great  way  off,  his  father  faw  lia-^isrw  *?«»«, 
*°^'  L             forfaketh  not  all  that  he  hath,  hee  cannot  be  mv  him  and  had  compallion ,  and  rannc  and  fell  on 

v^M.«j.      difdple.                                                         '  hisneckcandkiifedhim. 
7  Tb«  difciples  of      J4  "  '  ̂alt  is  good :  but  if  (alt  haue  loft  bisfa-  21   +  And  the  fonne  faide  vnto  him ,  Father,  I  4  in  tree  repca. 
Chtift  moft  bee     uour, wherewith  (hal!  it  be  falted  ?  haue  finned  againft  heauen,  and  before  thee,  and  J'"*  f '"  "  * 
th''*'n'A'°'if         ̂ ^  It  is  neither  meete  forthc  land,  nor  yet  for  am  no  more  worthy  to  be  called  thy  fonne.          (woes"  toy  eeti 
fot^tbe'r;oa!tr.    ̂ icdunghill,  but  mcn  caft  it  out.  Hec  that  hath  22  Thenthe  f.;ther  faide  to  his  feruants,  Bring  with  forow  and 
wile  they' 6«£ome  tirCstohearqlethim  heare.  forth  the  beft  robe,  and  put  it  on  him,  andputa  <^^''f-o*bnc« 
the  f,oUihefi  of.!.  ring  on  his  hand,and  fl-.oces  on  his  feetc,              ZnXit'^Zcb' 

CHAP.    XV.  2j  Andbringthef3tcalfe,andkilhinj,andlet  ft.io'weth  fwgiue. ^TbtptriUieefthtiofiJheefe,i  ofthttrotst,  II  ̂ ndtf  vs  eate,and  be  mery :                                          ntffe, 
th,p,,i,l»ttfomf.  j^  p^jj  jj^jj  ̂ y  fon^c  ̂ ^  dead,and  is  aliue  a- 

Y)r,irfwt  nttff.     *-r<  Hen  |!  reforted  vnto '  him  »  al  rfic  Publicanes  gaine:  and  he  wtis  loft,but  he  is  found.  And  they 
1  We  mart  not      J[  and  finners,to  hcarc  him.                              '  began  to  be  mery, 
wlMAWgoM        *  Therefore  the  P.harifes  and  Scribes  murmu-  2j    SNowthcelderbrotherwasinthcfielde,  i  Sachifinielf 
•ut  of  the  way,     red,faying,Hec  receiueth  finncrs,and  eateth  with  and  when  he  ca.mc  and  drew  neere  to  the  houfe,  ̂ "^'^e  I'l 'meD^* ' 
botjccordiDgto    them.'  he  heard  melodic,and  dancing,                           beibdiiellowcj. 
ChM""emnil        *    Then  fpakc  he  this  parable  to  thcm,£ving,  26  And  called  one  of  his  fetmnts,  and  aflced 
takegreatpaiigif       4    xWhat  man  of  yow  hauing  an  hundrtth  what  thofc  things  meant, 
aboutthem.    ̂     flicepe,  if  heclofe  oneof  them.doeth  not  Ic.  ue  27  And  hee  faide  ̂ n!o  him.  Thy  brother  is 

«  Some  PMittM    ninetie  and  nine  in  the  wildernefTc,  and  goe  after  come ,  and  thv  father  hath  killed  the  fatre  calfe, 

uc^m'/^     ̂ t  «W'^  's  loft,vntiU  he  f^nde  it?  becaufe  fae.hath  rccciued  hiin  fafe  and  found.  _ taij^t'irn.             5     And  when  bee  hath  found  itjhelaieth  it  on  28  Thenhe  wasar.gry,andv.oii!dnorgoein: 
«  Utttkjli**,       his  fhoulder  widi  ioy.  thaeforc  came  his  fatficr  out  and  entreated  him. 

6  And  when  hee  commeth  homCjhee  calleth  29  Butheanfneredandfaid  tohisfather,Lo, 

togahcr  his  friends  and  nei^boiiTS,  faying  vnto  thefem^anvvecres  haue  I  done  thee  feniice,  nei- 
thcm  ,  Reioyce  uith  mee :  for  Ihaue  found  my  ther  brake  I  at  am  time  thy  comm2ndcmcrt,and 
fheepe  which  w  as  loft.  ye-r  thou  neuer  gaueft  mee  a  kidde  tlut  I  might 
7  IfayvncoyoUjthatlikewifeioyfhallbein  Aukencrievyitbrny  fiieiuki 

-         '  30  ̂ut 



Thcft^vrai^d.    Ri^hrtprinicjuitie.  S.Luke,-''  Of  Diucs  and  Lazarus.  Abfalumsbofome. 

.    JO  But  wbenrfaisthyfonne  was  come,  which  cftcemed'amotigmttiyisabomination  in  the  fight  ♦7if«/««.tf,ii. 
hath  deuoured  thy  goods  with  hatlots,  thou  haft  of  God.  5  The  pharifet    '. 

for  his  fake  killed  the  fat  calfc.  1(5  4-  ̂  The  Lawe  and  the  Prophets  endured  ̂ eiUncie  of  'L 
S I  And  he  fayd  vnto  him,  Sonne,thou  art  euer  vnrill  John  :  and  fince  that  time  the  kingdome  new  Coueninv 

with  mc^and  all  that  1  haue,  is  thine.  It  was  mcetc  of  God  is  preached ,  and  euery  man  prcalTcth  '"  "'P''^  <>'  '•>« 

tliatwe(]iouldmakeraery,andbeglad:  fortius  into  it.  HDlo'f"be'''eT. 

thy  brother  was  dead,and  is  aliueagaine:  and  he«  •  17  1^  No  we  itishidreeafTc  that  heauen  and  fe^  °igbi«mir wasloftjbutheJsfound.  earth  fliould  pnfle  a^vay, then  that  one  tittle  of  the  ncire  of  the  law, 

:.  .    :  CHAP      XVI  Lawe (hould fall.  andhowfalieex. 

,  Ti.j,.;,Wop/;r;2.,pi.j«f«><i/.A»«x/?,r.  ,j  Tofir.,e  .    ̂8  f  V Whofocuer putteth a vvay  his wifc, and  ZTcoTthct^, 
faomxHtru  t6  The  l*t>e  niid  proyhett,  19  oj  Pints  TTianeth  anorher,c6n.mitteTh  adidterie:  and  \\^o-  chnitdecliieth 
anita^ariu.  foeucr  maricth  her  §  that  is  put  away  troni  her  bytheicuentb 

I  Seeing  that  men         j^  j  ̂icc  fayd  alfo  vnto  his  difciples ,  '  There  hultand,committeth  adulterie.  a""  «f'°i'* " 
chlfefmodmiVto  /ivvasacertainerichmaH,whichhada{teward,       19  ̂ '^There  was  a  certaine  rich  man,  which  \  y,ul!h',lli.tia 
theaifeiues,  by'o-    and  hee  was  accufed  vnto  him,  that  he  wafted  his  was  clothed  in  f^  purple  and  fine  linntn, and  fared  ij.p.i.fw.y.u.  , 
tber  mens  coiles,    <roods.  wcU  and  delicately  cucry  dav.  g  The)  that  guhtr 

it  i>  (bam.  .or  vs..  And  hce  called  him,  and  fiyd  vnto  him-,       20  Alfo  there  was  a  certai.ie  be^^'r  named  h''>'fUce^h4t* 
libetiii beltowmg  Howe w «ihat I heare  chisot  thee?  Giucanac-  Lararus,  wntcn  was  layde  at  his  gate  hill  01  riej againe *fitr 
of  y  goods  whith  counts  of  thy  ftewardlhip ;  for  thou  mayeft  be  no  forte,  ■  hm  Ix  Uih  fia  ». 
theLo.dhatbgi.    longer  fteward.  '  21   And  defired  to  bee  refreflied  with  the  V*"""^/*' 

^?erwe° 'I'^'n".'      S    Then  the  fteward  fayde  within  himTelfe,  crommes  tliat  fell  from  therich  mans  table:  yea,  l^^^'^f^ 
pleafe  him , not     Whatlball  Idoe?  for  mv  mafter  taketi  away  and  the dogges came  and  licked !-iis fores.  iy.firC'b'itil!>e»- 
p.ocuiethe  good  from  me  the  ftcwarddiip.  Icannoc  digge,  andto       22    And  itwas  fo  that  the  befgerdied,  and  keihaf  thoftdi. 

u'p't!  fc°m  "!h«    ̂"o*^  ̂   ̂"^  artiamed.  was  pried  by  the  Angels  into  Abrahams  bofome.  ̂ '^'^'^  ",*^*f* 
byihuVoefy  "       4    I  know  what  I  will  doe ,  that  when  I  am  The  rich  man  alfo  died,and  was  buried.  »«T'a7»'' «*<•<* meaon, riches,     pucout  of  che  ftewarcjihip,  they  mayTCCciue  mee       2j  And  being  in  hell  in  toimcnts,' hee  lift  vp  Mttukahtit- 

whichareoueii-     mco  their  honfes.  his  eyes,  and  faw  Abraham  a  farre  off,  and  Laza- "'"■"'>""' ^'■'"'' 

<;"nVa"".mned'to      5     Then  calledhevntohimeuery  oneofhis  riis  in  his  bofome.  nnwt'e^n*' another  end  and     mafters  dcbters,&  f^id  vnto  the  firft,  Howe  much       24  Tlien  he  cried,  and  faid.  Father  Abraham  rf„,A  /,,  ,i,t  tm. 

porpofe,  oweft  thou  Vnto  rfiy  mafter  ?  ■  haue  mercie  on  mcand  fend  Laxarus  that  he  may  «  The  end  of  the 

»  Thh farad!  aoih      £   ̂ nd  hefaidiAnhundreth meafuresol'oyle.  dippethe  tip  ofhisfinger  in water,and  coolemy  P»"e"ie"<i »«• 
Je^TZl%,e    And  hee  raid  to  him,.  Take  thy  writing,  ani  fit  tongue:  for  I  am  tormented  in  this  flame.  myiLlitrifft 
jM/m^g, /i>  Ir  w.u  downequickly,and  write  fiftie.  25  But  Abraham  (aid,  Sonne,  rcmcmtjcr  that  ioy:aiiheende 
vtJf  thefi:tu:pf      7    Then  faid  he  to  another,  Howmuch  o weft  thou  in  thy  life  time  rccciuedftthvpleafiares,  and  of  the  notonfnelft 

ift^l&lKt'  '^'"'""  •  Andheefayd,  Anhundreth  mcafures  of  likewifcLararuspaines:  now  therforc  is  he  com-  *1ff,'e",h'[h,'|^ 
ncr%'^,6' <t'!ua^rc  wheate.  Then  he  faydto  him  i  Take  thy  writing,  fbrted,and  thou  art  tormented.  ".  euitlaHi'ng  to'ife. 
tniieraSgurt  10    and  write  foiue  (core.  -  2(5  Befids  all  this,  betweenc you  and  vstherft  ite.wnfcout  all 

repre;eM'ih!t.i4t\      g     And  the  Lorde  co.mmended  «the  vniuft  iS  ajgrcatgulfefet,  lb  that  they  which  would  goe  hope  of  mercy. 
Jt^!^''|"iX''^eward,bccaufe  be  had  done  wifely.  Wherefore  ft^  hence  to  you,  can  not :  ncyther  can  they  tnYjZf'Zfy:    ' 
matter  It  leifi;  fo    the  t>  children  of  this  world  are  in  their  generati-  come  from  thence  to  vs.  (i'rpu>fifga<mentt 
»fc«!.*ri^<»*«wA  on wiferthenthechildrenof light.  ij  7 Thenhefaide,  Ipraytheetherefbre-fa-  vertnjlif^tndthk 

h  <*"  >'•'"/'«  "       9   And  I  fay  vnto  vou,Make"you  fiiends  with  ther ,  th-at  th  ou  wouldeft  fend  him  to  my  fathers  P'"  '"'J^T''".^ 
*Zlil'mTare'    tiic richcs ' of iniquitic, that whenyelhall w.-int,  houfe,  ■  ^■",Le«*r.S-^ 
tnire  heenie  la  the    they  ir  ay  rcccuic  )'ou  into  euerlaftmg  "  tiabita^       28,  .(For  I  hauenue  hrethreti)  that  he  may  te-  of^^chi&^tu  m"* 
»ffi>aescfthu       tions.  ftificYnto  them ,  Icft  they  alfo  comc  into  this ''''''"  •i»«. 

!froW  G"f*'f ''■      » Q  ̂  "e  that  is  faiihflill  in  the  leaft,  hee  is  alfo  place  of  torment.   ,  _  '(i."',ZaM"i  »t% 
ttlefiiufireutt.     faithft>il  in  much:  and  he  that  is  vniuft  in  the  Icaft,       2?   Abraham  faid  vnto  him,The)' haue  Mofcs  „^„^,j^J'^/, Ufihviifc.  isvniaftalfoinmuch.  and  the  Prophets;  let  them  hearethcm.  firthvndtrcolem* 

f  ■%t'e„  that  are  ti.      ,,  If  then  yeehaucnotbehc  faithfijilin  thc       jo  And  he  faid,  Nay  father  Abraham:  but  if  w«ffOTA/«fM 

T^,  'ccmranT'  '^'*^^^'^  ̂ '"""^^  >  "ho  will  tnift  y  ou  in  the  <=  tree  one  come  vnto  them  from  the  dead,  they  wiU  a-  ̂'  ZZff:.» 
^h'om  the  chiUren  frcafure^  mcnd  their  liuCS.  baueamonOirc 
af  bfiht  lire  {tt :  s,       12  And  if  yehaiic  not  benefaidifuU  in  *"ano-       ji   Thenhefaid  vntohim,  Iftheyhearenot  ruletoliutby.iaid 
TaitLt^H'^h thole    ther  trans  'foods^  whoftiaUgiueyouthatwhich  is  Mofes  and  the  Prophets ,  neither  will  tbey  bee  fpithvmovMDibt 

£ir.';:'^.'*'    y°"^*?  .         ̂      pafuaded,thoughoner,fefromthedead..gaine.-;^«/j;:f;X": t  Thu  u  not  ipoken      i^  <!•  JNo  feru.int  Can  feruetivo  maftcrs :  for  CHAP     XVII  men  feeke  lot  •• ;. 

,fj^od,  that  are     either  he  n^al  hate  the  one,andlo«c  the  Other :  or  ,  ̂^„„,,     mrH.Mrii:ehm,ha,trU.fi,th.tamllv,.  th«i  ..ueUu«w.  ̂  
e«;/|<.«f»,Mbort  cls  he  dial  leanc  to  th»one,andde(pifc  the  Other.        i^    me*rev»prif;iMer'ru«,l,.  W  orihet(nnelefer<. ■      will  hauf  our  bOMH-    ̂ ,  c  r^      t  Jl  ,  r   f  ■         r-   I     I        1  r  L  ^    i   IC 
tr&l  '(Tetotht         Ye  caimot  feme  God  and  riches.  lo    Ofiheeti»$niw^cfihih»gdmi!  of  heauen.     ;}  f'llt 

.  ̂r,"f,oc.tae and      1 4  All  thcfe  tbings  hcard  the  Pharifcs  alfo      '''"A"-  '«  -^fi" "•*" '"""' '^"'^'' """'"^ ''"'
 *'• 

eonufioma  good   which  wcrc  couctou.sandthcy  fcoffed  at  him,         »-|n  Hen  faid  he  to  his  difciples,  x'ltcr'nnotbc  t^Mtnih.itr. 

^'^'e'l'h'Zrruchf,     .I'J   *  Then  hee  fayde  vnto^  them,  Ye  are  thev,     I  auoydcd,butth-toffenccswilCDme,butwoe  t»^j>4» 
olnecefsitie  fal> o/-,L7«'i<h  »AiJ  which  iuftifie  your  fc'lues  bcforenert:  but  God  6*  to  him  by  whom  they  coni*.  •  i  Thkchmcbn 

men  -ujr  n««A(;/;.  knowcth  your  hearts :  for  that'  which  is  highly       2 .  It  js  better  for  him  thata  Srear milftonc  j^c, ,q  offences, 

4rowt,thcf,ore  .  rir^i      '  f    ̂ l    l  ,      ,.r       ..  wcrc  hangcda'.ioiTtTiisnecke,  3nd"th.nthee  wtt^  but ih4o»d  «ilt Chri}iam:titthe>trftlvlnhviti>rfeflliefeT»lirinicUi,Th!enphiJ,x\\'cqatht        „  i     r       .u       .l  .  u   »rt      .IJ  »<r.»^  „n»  nn.  idffJtiknnvn- 

io t>ke  heedethn/orabttrTng ourea.tbly  funrtion  and duetie,« e  be  not depriucd  «P  '"^O  ̂ he  fea,  then  that  bec  ftiould  9ffcnd  onc  no,  jbffft them vn- «f  hcAuenly  gides  :  for  liowe  can  ihey  vfe  fpirltuall  gitlcs  aiiglu  ,  whoubufe  of  thcto  litlc  OrtCS.  S  ififtbeoffenJfd. 
Worldly  things  <    e    That  u  ,  hraufii// a^d  iiu- richei :  lihich  are  <onira'>  to         j     ̂   ̂Tllkehecdc  tO  your  fcllies:  if  thy  brO-  J  o„, ,     ,j|,enfi. 
T»ru/,  «nJ  fi,ti.«z  iMUnr,.   f  /„».«&/,  5,.^, .  which  ,r,caM  oih,,  mm,,  tj^„.  crefpafleaoainft  thee,  rebuke  him :  and  if  he  ons  mufi  be  i«ft. ItCAMf-  the,  are  cot,mitted  to  emr  crrdue.  itt  Mdi  6.1A,     ;  No  man  can  loue  Gutl  r       ■     '1  •  '  ...A  ̂ r^r,rAr  nt 

and  ricbei  together.     4   Oar  Hnneiaie  not  hidden  10  God,  although  rheyljce  r'^P"^"'^'''''^:^'"'-' ''■""'•.    ,     ̂   •   n    l      /-  l"ue and  chari°i». kiddBjt<itncD,y«a  iUhoujjhtheybcbiddeniothtmwhofefuintitheyaie.  4    ̂   And  though  he  unnc  Sgairot  thee  fcuen  ̂ jjj^,ijtaj, 

tiflic?  ̂   '^  ' 



The  lepers  cknrcd.                                          Chapjcviij.  Ofthcvmightcousiudgc    33 
times  in  a  day,  and  fcnen  thnes  in  a  day  tiirne  a-  26  4.  >•  And  as  it  was  in  the  daycs  of  Noe,  fo  4  g<»i.7.5«»a 
Caincto  thee,fayine,Icrepcntethmc,  thoultaJt  niallitbcinrhcdayesofcheSonncofiran.           M-?^- '•?".» »••  ■ Pi  .      i-L«      ...  .u        1        I       I                 •    1      •           '•  The  world* 
torj^iiichim.  27  They  ate,tnfy  dranKc,thcy  mart  icd  vviues,  fl,jii,e,akeo  »n. 

I  God  wil  Of  (If  r       5    ̂   J  And  the  Apoftles  fiyd  vnto  the  Lord,  and  gaac  in  mariagc  vnro  the  d;]y  that  Noe  went  awa-ct  with  the 
bcTttely  Ucking  jrxrerifc  our  faith.  into  the  Arkc:  and  the  flood  came.anddcftroyed  (uddm  lodge- 
"•'"B"'">J'"        6  And  the  Lord  fdid,*Ifye  had  faith,-*  wKf  A  them  all.                                                           »cn,ofGod^«d 

((qpcrfiily  witti     as  u  3  agraineolmiiltordIecd,and(l-,ouldrayvn-  28  ̂ Likeivifc  alio ,  as  itwasmthcdayesof  fui  ought  to  wmcii 
tifeoi,  utiity       CO  this  muJberic  tree ,  Pluokcthy  felfc  vpby  the  Lot:  1  he)' ate,  theydranfce,  they  bought,  they  tommually. 
woiiKOeufnin     rooccs,  &  plant  chv  fclfcinthefca, it  (l.ould ciicn  folde,theyplanted,thev built.                              i  Ctm.tg.i^ 
4holedilhc  .IneJ,      ,          '       '               '  ,,     "^^       1        i    •'  1        »                             i-r 
which  cannot  be    oDCy  you.  2p    Buc  in  thc  day  that  Lot  went  out  ofSo- 
cucrcoinc  by  maai      7  ̂  •»  Who  is  italfo  of  yen,  thathauingafer-  dom,  it  rained  fire  and  brimftone  from  heauen, 

I  rcafoD.               unnt  plowing  or  feeding  cattell,  would  (ay  vnto  and  deftroyed  them  all. 

»  *//^w  LVi»     ̂ ' "^  ̂y  •''"^  ̂'J »  "^'^"  '^^'^  ̂̂ '"^  ̂ '''"^  ̂ '°"'  '^"^  ̂ °  ̂'^^  '^'^'^  enfimplet  Oiall  it  be  in  the  day 

.ILrr^M«"«''<  ficlde,Goc,and  fit  downc  at  the  table?  when  the  Sonne  of  man  is  reuciled. 
qM>,imtt}>ht          8    Andwou!dnotr.nther{aytohi-n  ,  Drefie  ji   "  Acthatday  hee  chat  isvponthehoufe,  ̂ „'j,jj^j""[iy'* 
ff^n^iiftmfiMrJ    ,vhcre»ithlnr.avruppc,  andgiixlthyfelfc,  and  andhisftiiffeiny  houre,lcchimnotcomedownc  neither diHiuft.Dot 

ttei'9.  il'Jt  G'"'  ''^""^  "^^"^  "^''^  ■^  ''■'"'^  '^^'^^^  ̂ "'^  driinlien,  and  af-  to  take  it  out:  and  he  that  is  in  the  fielde  likewifc,  'he  mticemtnts  of 

may  c'hjiu  nge  va-  ccTv.avd  cate  thou,  and  drinke  thou  ?  let  him  not  turne  backe  lo  that  he  left  behindc.     ̂ ^^  "  °'  '^' "" 
to  him  leifc  of          9  Dotchhcethanketha-.feruanc,  becaufehee  j  2  v  Remember  Lots  wife;.                             fnendih.phindet righi.boib  viand    did  that  vvhicli  was  commaunded  vnto  him  ?  I  jj  w  Whofoeucrwillfeeketo  faue his foule,  v.theleait  that 

ioobldmet  u'o  trowcnot.  fliall  Jufe.      and  whofoeuer fliall  lofc  it,  ftiall  »'ybe. 
VI  for  noihir.g.al-        10  5  So  likcwifeyec ,  whcn  ycc  haiic  done  all  emetic.     .                                                          ;tTh7'"i" 

though  we  labour  tliofe  things,  which  are  commanded  you,Ciy,VVe  J4  :i.  X  d]  you,in  chat  n-ight  there  Ihalfje  two  lo.jjw^'g;^/' 
"";•"">■  «"'"*''  arevnpiotitable  feruanrs  :  wee  haue  done  that  inonebcd:thJoneUialbereceiued,andtheother  wiiuaj.  '' 

'•"VTherJ,o(»ret6t  vvhjchwasourduetie  todoe.  fljalbcleft.                                                        t  Th.ii,,ff»lf>Ke 
',  )cee ping  of  the         1 1  f  "  And fo  it  was  w hen  he  went  to  Hicni-  j  j  Two  women fhalbe grinding  togetlier , the  'hl°J','"^'.L ',^ 

law.wbich  wee     falcm ,  that  hec  pafled  througli  the  middes  of  Sa-  one  ihalbe  taken,  and  the  other  fl-.aibe  left.          ifi  ii^, ,,  *„, 

f"eth  ̂no"ic.   "   ""'''^'  a"*^  Galile.  ^6  Two  (lialoe  in  the  ficlde :  one  Qiall  be  re-  ̂ ok,n »/, ..  «*r- 
^"(^          '           12  Andasheeentredinto  a  certainc  towne,  ceiued,  and  another  (li.ilbe  left.                          Mi«zpiuM,m. 
6  chfiftdoeth     there  met  him  ten  men  that  were  lepers  ,  which  iy  "  And  they  anfwercd  ,  andfayd  to  him,  j;  Th'e'on'iy  way 
welleoeovnto      ftoode  afarreoff  Whcre,Lord?  And  hefayd  vnto'thqp,*VVhere-  tocoonnueis  to 
Slnk'uTlbmthe        '^  And  thcy  lift  vp  their  voyces  and  fay  d,  Ic-  foeucr  the  body  «,  thither  (halloo  tteegles  be  deaue  to  cbtift. 
benefiisofGod     fus,Ma(kr,hauemcrcy  on  VS.  gathered  together.                  ''■        '                 *  ii«,ih.i^ii. mofiteihemooely      T4  And  when  hefawf/jf»»,he  Hiyd  vnto  thcm,  r  w    a  w     vx^ttt 
Jo  laiuation  which  ̂ Goe(],ewvourfeluesvntothePriefts.  And  ic  ,  _,  „     ,,.,,"  ̂ ,       ,  ,        !Lwj.»  ,.  nr jreiKaniluU.  rr  '  \  t  1  1^1*    The peraile  ofthe  vririchieeiu  fu^fe  imi  ihewldev.  to  Of 
A /,r,,...4.j.       cametopaflc.thatrsthey wenr,they  wereclenfed,  ,/,, Ph^ytfe«,d,hepJu«nr.  ,,  (M,hn,,r,  of  iheking. 
7  Thekingdome          I J  Then  One  of  them  ,  when  hee  faw  that  hee  ikvieofhnium.  la  TofrlUllnndgtKtioihipoore.ziTht 

of  God  is  not  mir-  was  healed,  turned  backe,  and  with  a  loud  voycc  ̂ fosJkifirijh^ll.  ;i  (hnfijoreitHtih  his  <it<ni>.  jy  rte 
lied  of  many,  al.      pravfed  God  hlmJtrHaurc-itunhfitht. 

S  betr"      i«  And  fill  downeonhisfaceathisfcete,and  A  ̂^^^'l 'f^^efpakealfo  a  parable  vnto  them,  t,  :.V;™.i7,i 
rteir  eie.-  bec.uft  gaue  him  thankcs:  and  he  v  a;  a  Samai  iian,  t\  this  cnde,  tfi^t  the)-  ̂   ought  alwayes  to  pray,  prayer ,  nor  to 

ihey  fandiy  per.        ,7  And  Icfus  anfaercd,und  (:iid,Are  thcrc  not  and  not  to  a  u^axe  famt,                    ,            _      weanev.,batto 

^.adethemftlue?,  ten  flenfed  ?  bat  where  <.r^  the  nine?  ■>■  ̂Suving,There  wasamdgemacertamecity,  \l'^^'^^2Tio 
w"h' oulwaWT        18  There.is  none  found  that  returned  togiue  vvhichfcarednct  God,neicherreuerenced  man.    fl„u,  ̂ i,,,  „.y; 
iiompe.        »  ̂   God  pravft.fauc  this  ftrangcr.  J    AivJtbere  was  a  widow  in  chat  cine,  which  tiencic.thstlcng 

■»  ,p»A  ,nA<.t.        1 9   And  he  favd  vnto  him,  Arife  ,  go  thy  way,  «•!"«  vnto  him ,  faying ,  Doe  mee  luftice  againft  l'''')' ""'f"  »»« 

n;rSt     thyfaithhathfauedthee.                                 ̂ '  n^me aduerTarie.                              .                     "S:!,''' 
7  -  ',,3  '        20  f  7  And  when  he  was  demsundcd  of  the  4    And  hee  would  nor  of  longtime:  but  af-  p,^„.. 

•:,  i^r,  0.     Pharifes ,  when  the  kinedome  of  God  fliould  tcrward  he  fayd  wirh  nimfelfCjThoughl  fcare  not  ♦  Tiyx.iutt. 

>'«"r       come,hcanfweredthem;iindfaid,Thekingdomc  God,norrcuerenceman,                                 ,  Jr»J,',Lffi1fei, 

{'<  /  Zt:T    of  Go-i  cowrr^cd^  not  with  b  obferuation.  J  Jet  becaufe  this  widowe  troubleth  mee,  1  ,„.  ̂   ZZ^fj" 

m,>,"r„hhthZ,         21  Neither  n;all  men  fay,Lohere,orlo  there:  ̂ ill  ̂ e  her  right ,  left  at  the  laft  (hee  come  and  ,„,,«, a^^,, 
vMnfi^,i,,thu     forbehold,thekingdomeofGodisCwithini-oii.  'niakerrewcane.                       ,      ,          .,     »*"*"»•"""<'/ 
1*'/^^  »- '*'           2  2  8  And  he  faid  ̂ •nto  the  dirciples,The  dayes  ̂    Afid  the  Lord  fayd,Hcarc  what  thc  vnrigb-  *'-;;  ̂^^  ̂ ^^ 
tlj",iiXTr»     wilIcome,whenyellialde(5retofec'ion^ofthe  t€ousIudgefa\th.     ̂                  ,..,  ̂     ...   c^par,,/,,^, 
lZM,if„:h»,  dares  ofthe  Sonne  ofman,  and  ve(hal  not  fee  it.  7    Now(hal  not  God  auen«  his  eleft,  which  ,h„  ar„j«*u  to. 

4»  Q„<itah  ,n  ,h„      2 ,  -,  5-  Then  thev  (hall  fay  to  you.Bchold  here,  cr>'  day  &rnighc  vnto  him,yea,  though  i  he  fuffer  i"*"->'  '** ''/« 

&7(A*t/'T  O'bfhold  there  :Wgoe not  thither,  neither  fo-  long  for  them  >                                                 jr.ZK'eTk 

!bltt/;S' low  them,                "  8    Itellyouhe  wdlauengethemqu,ckly:but  ̂ g.^ /^o^ 
Cv<(  /«■ «  «„4.      2 4  For  as  the  lightning  that  lightncth  ont  o f  ̂^n^»  'he  Sonne  ofman  commeth ,  (hall  he fande  iw.vi/ww  imlgu 

^J^"»"f      the  one/'4rM-nderheauen,lliineth  vnto  thc  o-  faith  on  thc  earth?                                             fcr.;lr^ 

fffeote^^   t^er^,r^  vnderheauen  ,  fo  (hall  the  Sonneof  9    f 'He  rpakeairoth,s  parable  vnto  certame  f^fj^^^^'^j/ 
Ar-TJr!^r  «     man  be  in  his  day.  ^h'ch  trufted  in  themfeliics  that  they  were  luft,  i,ft%  g/j. 

tho^ihiiw»*i.      2J  Butfirftmii{thefuifcrmanythings,andbc  anddefpifedocher.                                            r  ;»'«rj/<„„„i, 

^'S*-"At6e   rcprooued  of  this  generation.  lo  Two  mcnwentvp  into  the  Temple  to  pray:  ̂'^';^«;^'^^;^« 
^liij^f  nfjnn      8    Wfeoftentines  neg'tftthofe  thicgs  when  they  be  prefe  nt,  imd  ilu  tmtuphorttukfn  'ffrr/Heriivh  Itate  their  »dutrfariis  aiih  thetrfllin 
Wkicb  wee  afterward  defite  when  tbey  are  gene  ,  but  in  vaine.    i  TheUmemU  trcMbn:  JoJoelhtffbtl  ivetml><)rlun.ue  Irsle  the  Judges  earn  -mnhthiit  oy. 
fmih4t)tHjhaUprl!e  fii'ihe  SomirofnrimfWil  fft^t/oistr  ifhetrl,dKdflnUr.ot  in^oul,  mtn  di  it  wtrevith  iltvet.     d    ThoHihht  fume  (lovt  in  riititigin^  the 
faJth'in.  •.  M->f.ii  ;;»w;-»'.     9    Chtiftloiewaioeth  v$  ibllfa'fc  Chriftes  murie  Jout  to  hit.      a  Two  things  efpecially  irake  onr  puyeit  voyde  and  t>f 

(fcilleome,  and  thathiij'.'ry  fhiDfut'.leDly  he  rpredraiia  and  wide  through  ibc  iioneefiea:  CBofidence  cf  onrowneiighieonfoefle,  and  the  contempt  «£  etbtR 
li«(ld,tlu(  that  the  ignoauoie  ufibc  cicffeis  out  ouiaiU  tulogiu(htd.  md  u  hmublcbcvt  i*  coMtaiy  to  both  tht  re. £e«              the 



^  The  Pharife  and  the  Publican. 

icull  iuoucoMine 
workes  before 
God. 

fxrrtjrsviihe 

S.Lokci  ■  .olindeman.    Zacchcus. 
the  one  a  Pharife,  and  the  other  a  Publican.  and  this  fayirtg  was  hii  from  them  ,  neith  er  per- 

jAlthOTgliwe         I,   J  The  Pharife  ftood  and  prayed  thi.,  with  cciuedche>' the  things,which  were  fpoken. 

f^^e?'w?h^««e*''^^^*^^'^^'*^'^^^^^^  lamnotas       jj  f '^"  Aniicca'netopa(re,thKas  he  was   ̂   M<u,h.i„.t,. 
haucitofGod'.yei  other  men,  excortionerj,vniuft,  adulterers,  or  comeneere  vr.tolericho,  a  certaine  blindc  man  •*«*•' 'M*- 
are  we  defi>ifedoteuen  as  this  Publican.  fite  by  the  ■.v.iy  fide,beg?in^.  bta^l'iibl'^'*"'' 
c«d,«p.oude         ,j  I  fad  tvvife  in  thg^-eeke;  I  giue  tithe  of  air      36  AnJ  when  he  healrd  the  people  pafle  by  ,he  cie.thitJie'inhe  . 

that  eucr  I  podefle.  aflceJ  what  it  meant.  light  of  the  wotlit' 
1}   But  the  Publican  flanJing  'afarre  off,       37  Aiidtheyfayd  vn:oh!m,rhat  lefasof  N.v 

wouKi  not  life  vp  fo  much  as  his  eyes  to  heauen,   lareth  pafiTed  by. 
Iwit  f  note  his  ijreit,fayin2,0  God,be  niercifuU  to       j8  Then  he  cried ,  faying ,  lefiis  the  Sonne  of 

Th.vi!;ina  iowtr  iTJCa  (inner.  Dauid ,  Iwue  mercy  on  me. 

fUcc.  14  I  tell  you,  this  man  departed  to  his  houfe        j?   '*  And  they  which  went  before,  rebuked  u  The  mote 
♦^f*'•«^'4•".       iuiliiied  rather  then  die  other :  ̂   for  euery  nun   him  that  he  (houldholdc  his  peace,  buthecried  ̂ "P*  "d  lets  (b»t 

a".w.'i9,ij.    ̂ '^^^  cxaltcch himfolfe  Ihail  be  brought  lowe,  and   much  morc,0  Sone  of Daiud  haue  mercy  on  me.  ou/w./'«B'br 
)wr<:.- loij.     '    he  that  humblethhimfelfc,llialbe  exalted.  40  And  lefus  flood  ftill,and  commanded  him  them  which  pi». f  Tht  thilJii  wni      I J  ̂  .^  I  They  brought  vnto  him  alfo  babes  to  be  brought  vnto  him.  And  when  he  wascome  feiTe  chriftej 
tcnie^t:,d)i>ni^n   that  he  ihould  touch  them. -t  And  when  his  difci-  ncere,healkedhim,  t'hemoleou^ 
*h"u^t',whKh  «/>.  pl^  l^'^v-  i'^'^^^'  rebuked  them.  41   Saying ,  What  wUt  diou  that  1  doe  vnto  we  w°gL*fo:. fta:tihmorttni-        16  5  But  leliisg  called  them  vnto  him,  &fiyd,  thee?  And  he  fay  d,  Lord,  that  I  may  recciue  my  ward. 
deiitij  in  thi:,thit    Suffer  the  babes  to  come  vnto  mce  ,  and  forbid   fight. 

they  wire  mfhnis^^^  '^^^'""°'^  :foroffuch  is  thekingdomeof  God.        42^  And  lefiis  faid  vnto  hiin,Receiue  thy  fight: 
^dagtuiihhcm         *  7  *  Verely  1  fay  vnto  you,  whofoeuer  rccei-   thy  faith  hath  faued  thee. 
ih*t  are  tnemtes  to  ucth  Hot  the  kingdome  of  God  as  a  babe,he  fhall       4  j  Then  immediatly  he  receiued  his  fight,an J 

ih/6apii[i,)^»f      not  enter  therein.  followed  him,  prayling  God:  and  all  the  people, 

^'^"laio f  ot  '^   V  Then  a  certaine  ruler  afkedhim,(aying, 
Siinke'ciCbrift  it^  Good  Mafter ,  what  ought  I  to  doe ,  to  inheritc ter  the  rcjfon  of   ctcrnallUfe^ 

19  And  lefus  fayd  vnto  him,  Why  called  thou 
me  good?  none  is  good,  (aue  one,««»  God. 

20  Thou  knowertthe  c6mandements,K Thou 
alio  of  the  faitiiful  {halt  not  commit  adiilterie :  Thou  (halt  not  kill: 

in*th?r«  couc!''  ̂'^°"  '^'^"^  """^  ̂"'^  •  ̂̂°^  '^'^'"^  ̂^^  ̂"'■^  ̂^^^^ 
MBtofGod"*"'     wiuiefle:  Honour  thy  fatherand  thy  mother.  , .  ,        ̂ 1    ,   ■    r         •        r  u      l  .-  —.nn  i«i»ca  10 
fr*!  r°t  c*       2.7  And  he  fayd ,  All  thde  haue  I  kept  from  "^'^^  ̂^f".*^  '  ̂̂ ""^^  «""'"  °f  ̂1^=  tnbute,and  b,  f.,„heR  f,6  «. *           my  youth  he  was  rich.  «  r«o«r[«r«B4 

•A  No'wwhenlefusheardthat,  hcfayd  vnto  .    i    Andhefbughtto  fee  lefus,  who  he  (hould  f^f'rXllt 
him,  yet  thou  lacked  one  thing ,  Sell  all  that  euer  ̂'/'^^  ̂°"i'^  "°^  ̂°'  thepreafle,  becaufehee  was  ,«,„',,.XTr„.- 
thou  haft,  and  diftribute  vnto  the  poore,&  thou  °*^^°"',?™«'  ^^  ,  ,.      ,       "<?**/'"«.     . 
Ihalthauetreafurein heauen,  &  come  folow me.  .   +    V\hereforeherannebefore,andclimedvp  »^ejh««^,^^ 

li  But  when  he  heard  thofetliings,he  was  vc-  ["to^  ̂.^e  fig  ̂ree,  that  h«  might  fee  htm:  for  '^'^f^ZT^^ 
rvheauie:  for  h«  was  marueilous  rich.  he  (hoiild  come  that  W4jr.         ,      ,       ̂ ,        './/^««./-fWj 

'  24  8  And  when  lefus  faw  him  very  forowfull,  ,   5    And  when  lefus  came  to  the  place,  be  loo-  *«-'«».. 

hcfayd,With«hatdifficultielhallthe>'thathau;  ^"^  vp^dfawhim,  &  fayd  vnto  him,  Jaccheus,  ;i  ^^^.;;';'W  f«. 

riches,  ̂tcrinto  thekingdomeof  God!  tChtlrr' *""  °"" '        °  ̂    muftabidcat  ̂ ',~f;«i, 
the  right  way .  2  J  Surely  it  is  cafier  for  a  camel  to  go  through  "^  '""   ""  ̂   " 
8  To  be  boh  rich  aneedlcscye  ,  then  for  a  rich  man  to  enter  into 

our  Acih,  IS  the 

caul'e  ut  lOiiDite 
conuptiooi. 
5  The  children  % 

niiitht  childitn, 
whom  ihi  difctflet 
drout  away. 
6  Childelihe  la- 
ooceocic  isanot. 
oamcnc  of  Cbti- 
fliaoi. 

tnttkt  io,\-j. 

7  The  imifeaent 
oftiches  carieih 

away  nuDyiiom 

wheii  they  fawe  this,  gauc  prayfe  to  God 
CHAP.     XIX. 

I  ZtcchtmthtPMhtictn.  i)  TenfiKeiofKoiejdeBufreAlt 
foHtnts  10  oeeupie  vithttU.  ij  lelM  enireth  tr.to  Hieru- 

falem,  41  Hie  /'nrrlilltth  ihl  diHru^iom  of  the  ciiii  with 
tmres,  45  HtctHeihthifiUeriouttfthtTfinfli, 

NOwe '  when  lefus  entred  and  paffed  tjirough  i  chrift  prrvn* 
lericho,  "th  them  wiihhit 

'    Behold ,  there  was  a  man  named  Zaccheus,  ̂ ?".'/''"''l'''' -  -  '  which  lecmcd  to 

"laflkofoSd'  the  kingdome  of  God, gu  t  gi  t  0       ,      ̂   g  i\\zn  faid  tliey  that  heard  it,  And  who  then (halbc  faued  ? 

27  And  he  fayd,The  things  which  are  wipofli- 
ble  with  men,  arc  polTiblc  with  God. 

28  % )?.  Then  Peter  fayd,Loe,we  haue  left  all, 
and  haue  followed  thee. 

295  And  he  (ayd  vnto  them,Vercly  I  (ay  vnro 
you,there  is  no  man  that  hath  left  houfe ,  or  pa- 

rents ,  or  brethren,  or  wife ,  or  children  for  the 
kingdome  of  Gods  fake, 

JO  Which  dial  not  receiue  much  more  in  this 

1^  :M<ltth.^9.1^. 

f  They  become 
thecicheftof  all, 
which  lefiifc  oot 

to  be  poorc  for 
Cbiillcs  lake. 

•  'MlS^h.v.^^. 

""■*'■••»•;  and  faid  vnto  them,  Behold,  we 

Bi<.eai"erfec"t'i'.  'a'e'n,and  all  things  (halbe  fulfil' on  isfo  furc  nthe  of  man,  thatare  written  by  the  Prophets. 

vnwjlllogthatjt^ 

6  Then  he  came  downe  haftily,  and  receiued  (houM  be  belloti 

himi'jyfully.  "1  vpon  oibcr. , 
7  'And  when  all  they  fawe  it,  they  murmu-  ̂ ^^  '^^  J^ 

red,  laying,  that  hee  was  gone  in  to  lod*e:«ith  a  knowen  b>  tfi 
finfullman.  effea. 

8  J  And  Zaccheus ftood  forth,&: faid  vnto  the  *  '•'  ̂'''^  *""'.  T 

Lord,Behold,Lord,thehalfeofmygoodsIgiue  ^"d:iriZ'i::L ' to  the  poorc :  and  if  I  haue  taken  from  any  man  yfr/>  «>  ihe  maslir 

by  ̂  forced  cauillation ,  I  re(>ore him  f  lure  fold.  "/"'*'  iu/!omt>$  ̂ ^ 
9  Then  lefus  (aid  to  him, This  day  is  faluation  ̂ 'jIT'^wT'* come  vnto  this  houfe,  forafmuch  as  he  is  alfo  be-  /.^Jf  nmmg  ihtm 

come  the '  Ibnne  of  Abraham.  »'>»«  ihtt  rot  md: 

10  4.  For  the  Sonne  of  man  is  come  to  fceke,  0"''' ""  ""^mon . ' 
and  to  faue  that  which  w,ts  loft.  _  ̂ ^^^!i^"^ 11  lAndwhileft  they  heard  thefcthings.hce  M,uii>ri,inttt:t 

world ,  and  in  the  world  to  come  life  ciierlafting 

ji  C*«o  Then  lefiistooke  vnto  him  ytweluc,  ,      ,^   t  ,.     i         ,-  •  -  ,     v, 

5- —                                     oevD  toHieru-  continued  and  f  pake  a  parable,  bccaulc  lice  was  ffon^co/^/tfrtwr'^ 

,A  r^rh^  c^nnZ   ncetc  to  Hierulalcm,&  becaufc  alfo  they  thought  """' ''"''  •  **  ■"••' ea  to  tne  5>onnC     ,        ■     i-   „.   _    rV^    jn.      ii/i.   _i    -           „    der  iImi  echm  iht» 
>   i,„,,  that  the  Kingdom  of  God  Ihouldlhortlyappeare.  .-,.,,.     ' 

gltfly  which 
maincth  f»rthe 

conquer  cuts. 

h  Hirttf-mefet 
it9  if^Hormi  till 
iiifciflii  iriri. 

Khouldlhortlyappeare. -;--:: 

1 2  For  he  (halbe  deliuercd  vnto"  the  Gentles,       '  ̂   "« <^"^  thei  cFore,  v  A  certaine  noble  man  ,„/„«„,<,  ,^^  ,/• 

and  ihalbc  mocked,  and  (halbc fpitefnlly  cntrea-  ̂ \f "^ '"/°  afaire countrc)-,  to  rcceiue  for  hinifcltc  m,n 2'"*' '-^ 
tcd,andfl,albefpittcdon.  akingdome,and>tocomeagainc.  Zfif^iVlJlr. 

5j   And  when  the)' haue  fcourged  him ,  they  tie^nif^i^l'ngfii^crreMythtctmmiiiiv^rait  hhindtrii.    c  itlmud  cf  Cc/, 

will  put  him  to  death  :  but  the  third  day  he  Oiall  '"'""•''ff  ■■•'*'j«""  of^hjMh.m.jhnh  .•  «d  r.,^»^
herth,tf,iu»u.nim^ 

rueagame.  ^,     .     ,.  hoi /e  mrr  nrcumcifiJ.     *  n(«/»A.iB.ri.  "4    We  mua  pjriently  wait*  for  th» 
J4 But aKyvnaemood''noneotthCU things,  iadguntoto(G«d,whichllialbeteufilcdiohis  time.  V  M«lb.is,t^. 

I J  5  And 



The  faithful!  feruant.  Chapjtx.  The  ftones!  would  ciy.    34 
5  Thetrarethtte       ij  5  And  hc  called  his  ten  fi:ruants,and  dcliuc-  multitude  ofthedifciples  began  to  reioyce,  &  to 

fottf  cfmcBia       ygj  j|,g^,  (g„  pieces  ot"money,&  faid  vnto  them,  prayfc  .  iod  with  a  loude  vovce,  for  all  the  ercat  *  Wbeoihrylirf Ihe  Church: the        ̂   •      -..S      „  ■"  '  '     '.^     ,     , ,,        .      1 1-  °  ger  nhich  oupbt 
one  iu,t  lallirom  Occuptctilll come.  uorkcs that  thc>' had  ccnc,  .    fobc  ihech,.Tcft 
chrift  wliom  they       14  Now  hiscitixcnshatcdhim,  &  fent  an  am-       38  Saying,  Blefled  ttthc  King  that  commcth  ptcubeisandfei- 
ht  Boi :  ihc  other,  baflagc  nfter  him,  faying,  Wee  will  not  hauc  this  intheNameoftheLord:peaccmhcauen,&}4lo-  "rsfoorthof'bf 

which  acco.-ding    nvjii  torcigne  oiicr  VS.  ry  in  the  higheft />/««.    •  hiogdome  of  Gad, lolheif  vocatiirn,  .     T'  /r-       l       l  b  tl       r  r  l     r.L     •/•       r    l  hewilrajfe»p 

bcftow  the  gifts,        'J  Anditcametopafle,whenhe\vascomca-       59  'ThenromeotthePharifesofthccompa-  ottiewxtTaoidi. 
which  (hey  haue     gaiiic,an  J  had  receiued  luskingdom,thathecom-  ny  fayd  vnto  him,Mafter,rebiikc  thy  di(ciplcs.       iiarily,(;i -defpitt 

teceiucdufQod,    mnndcd  the  fcnunts  to  be  called  to  him,to  whom       40  Dut  he  anfwered,and  fayd  vnto  them,  1  tell  "•"'hem. . 

g?M'p,°D«Tdi-  he  gauc  his  mony,that  he  might  knoiv  what  cue-  you,  thatifthefe  nwuld  holde  their  peace,  the  tfZxVk'i^^'' r giice :  the  thitde  ry  man  had  gained,  ftones  would  cry.  ,  chrift  is  noV 
liueidiely.&doe        16  Thcncamcthefirft,fa/ing,Lord,<'thy  piccc      41  ̂ ►J>*'And  whenhewascomcneere,hebe-  (imply  delited 
»»  S°®'1-  A«  for     hath  cncrcafed  ten  pieces.  held  the  Citie,and  wept  for  it,  "■"•> '''«  deftruftj. 

IvhenbVcomi^eth       17  And  hefayd  vnto  him,WclI,good  femant:       42  g.Saying,  bQ  if  thou  luddefteuen  knowcn  °';';°j"" '>•'''* 
wil  iuiily  puoiih    becaufe  thou  hall  bene  faithfuU  in  a  very  httle  '  at  the  lealt  in  this  l*  thy  day  thofe  things,  which  g  ikt^fllr<tik<tb 
them  ID  bii  time;     thing, take  thou  aiithoricie  oner  ten  cities.  belsn^  vnto  thy '  peace !  but  now  are  they  hid  fro  "/*"  S""''> 
,hcoihcr  he  w,l         ,  g  And  the  fecond  came,faying,Lord,thy  piece  thine  eyes.  "*''*  /*'","* 
blelle.accordiDgto  ,      ,  r  ir         •  >    J     b'  '     /r  r       =  j  n    1  .u        l       L-        vtiih  how  htwM 
thepame.whuh    hath encreafed hue picces.  4j  Forydaycsflialcomevponthee,thatthme  ^'^/j   .^^ 

'tconu 

they  haue  taken.'         I  p  And  to  the  fame  he  fayd,Bc  thou  alfo  ruler  enemies  flial  cafl  a  trench  about  thec,&  compaile  y^ijionfir  tU  it 
Bnda«forths        oucr  fine  citics.  thee  roimd,and  keepe  thee  in  on  euer)' fide.          flmciionoftheci' 

pet"onrhewm          io  «  So  the  Other  came,&  faid.  Lord,  beholde  44  And  iLalmaketheeeuen  with  thcground,  ',"'^;.'^  i^'" 
puriiiithemaj       thy  piece, which  I  hauc  laid  vp  in  a  napkin  :  and  thy  children  which  are  in  thce,and  they  (hall  ',""^i,rj,UtihtM thefirif.                   21  Fori fcarcd  thee  ,becaufe  thou  art  aftrait  notlcaueintheea  ftonc  vpon  a  fionc,  becaufe;?r;fcf;r/rff6erw 

d  ThuvMtfiect   man :  thou  takeft  vp  that  thou  hiedft  not  downe,  thou  kneweft not "^  that  feafonofthy  vifitaticn.  nadp.MHtnu*.  ■ 

cZZl  vi  I»J,  and  rcapeft  that  thou  didddl  not  fowc. .  4j  f  ,j.  •»  He  went  alfo  into  theTeir.ple,  and  f^XltTllhh''* 
j,M  in -J <iut  taout   ̂ 22  Then  hcc  faid  vnto  him.  Of  thine  ovvne  began  to  caft  out  them  that  (old  therein,  &dicm  tme  hrxKior. 
tahuH^tdimict,    mouth  will  I  iudge  thee,  O  euill  feruaunt.  Thou  thatbought,                                                      6  v^»/«^»i/e 

Tm'^L"  "''""  ""   Jf  neweft  that  I  am  a  (Iraite  man,  taking  vp  that  I  46  Saying  vnto  them, It  is  writte,vMine  houfe  '*'"^'  H,e7«i»iem, 

e  Ag''aiiift  then     layd  not  dovMie,  and  reaping  that  I  did  not  fowe.  is  the  houfe  ofprayer,  a  but  yc  haue  made  it  a  den  '/"a^'pnpV.^' which  fpend  their        2  J  Wherefore  then  gaueft  not  thou  my  mo-  oftheeues.                                                         /,/«,«. 
life  idlely  in  deli,    ngy  ̂^^^  thetbankc,  diat  at  mv  comming  I  mieht  47  And  bee  taught  daily  in  the  Temple ,  And  »  'f'f'"  >'»fl'}- 

wi"  in  font"  m?'    ̂^ue  required  it  with  vantage  ?                     "  the  hie  Priefts  and  the  Scnbes,&  the  chiefc  of  the  "/  ''^'J'r"^f^'" plation.                  24  And  he  fayd  to  them  that  flood  bv.  Take  people  fousht  to  deftroy  him.                             VfXgmL 
*  TotheiMfrt     from  him  that  piece,and  giue  it  him  that  hath  ten  48  Lutthev  couldnot  finde  what  they  might  LmdofthtPta. 

ttidfhtugtri.        pieces.  doe  to  him  :  forall  the  people  hanged  vpon  him  ?*">.»'"»'/?■<"• 
2<  (And  they  (aid  vnto  him,  Lord,he  hath  ten  when  thev  heard  him,                                         aUftnih:,mfUH '                     '  .'                                                                            tontmw^to  tbie 

pieces.;  thcuhsdnhadanyrtitrdttthf frlfi.    k    ThiJlttindctaHiooiitMtnne'Ufafdtht 
4'f4<».8.l?.W4«,        2^  •I'.ForKay  \Tlt0  you,  that  vnto  all  them  jayofthudue.    l  Thaiu,il,ar"hmii^crti>iihthjii>l>miijlanii/th.     m    nua, 

»;.u  Midiftg, '  thathaue,itflialbegiuen  :  and  from  him  that  hath  <«a-j/<»M«.74ft(n."'ti'w  Co./ x'./ifaV-w.    ■^Mcii.:uii.    10  Chiiftftiewethaf. 
»»■  kf  *.»S.             not.eucn  that  he  hatb,flialbe  taken  from  him.  tet  his  entne  into  Hierufalem  by  a  vifible  figne,  that  It  IS  hij  office  eDioyoed  bin 

27  Moreouer,thofe  mine  enemies',  which  ofbi»F«ber.opBrse.hcTet
rpU.    v3i<..-.....7.'A-.j*.7.    « /'-r.?-.. 

would  not  that  I  (hould  rcigne  ouer  them,  bring  C  H  A  P.    XX. 
hithcr,and  liny  them  before  me.  ^  Trom-uhnci  uhmbayifme  vai.  9  Thevkkcdhestfiht 

f  Thidifd^Ui               28  ̂   And  when  he  had  thus  (pokcn,  f  he  went  ■VruHtiamUd  by  thiyt'Mttifthtiimfjatu  im:Lththuf- 
fl^^trtd  tr  fitfii  foorth  before,afcending  vp  to  Hierufalem.  tMinun.  21  Ttgiitt  inbHttioCt;iT.  v  uct  cmmutith 

c^nnTJi"'-        29*7AnditcametSpaire,vvhenhewascome  '^■'S»^>^'"in,,>r
,g,h,.,j,.,uUm.  -,.  «>r, ch„n ,s ,h, 

tinMcSKJiMAjf^A  necre  toEethphage,  and  Bethania,  befides  the  ,                                            r  ,    ̂    .  „. 

miffttfirni,  ,,„,  mount  which  is  called  tbe  mouht  of  OUues,  hec  A  Nd*  '  it  came  to  pafle,  that  on  one  of  thefe  *  :w««.«.J^ 

^il^'!',V-'-      Tenttwoofhisdifciples,                                    .  ̂M^\^''^\^''':^^''\^l^°^^'^^^^^ 
rc^nftV,;weth        30  Saying,Go  ye  to  the  towne  which  is  before  andpreached  theGofpeMhehiePricftcsanQthc  being  oue.con.e 

inbi.ownipec     >«»,wherein  a(roone3syearecome,veniall  findc  Scribes amevponhim,with  the  Elders,                wi.iiiheonethof 

fon,.hathi,kiBg.    acolttied,whereonneuerman(ate:'loofchim,5£  2     And  fpake  vnto  hini,faying,Telvs  by  what  ch"««J;^T;n'. 

tT.-lTl"'       bringhim*i/W.  amhoritiethoudoeft thefe diings,  orwho  'shee  -«'J*|,^- , 

Jr  Andifanymanaskeyou,whyveloofeAj>w,  thath.thg:uentheethisauthoritie:                 '    raliiBg.andare 
tlius  (hall  yc  fay  vnto  him,  Becaufs  the  Lord  hath  ?     And  he  anfwered,and  Cud  vnto  them,I  alTo  onetccire  by  the 

need  of  him.  will  askeyouonothin^ -.tell  metbereforc:           rL"^''!;^':' 

5  2  So  they  that  were  fcnt,  went  their  way,  and  4    Thebai>tifmeofIohn,wasithomheaueft,  •>"              ̂  found  it  as  he  fayd  vnto  them.  or  of  men?            ̂     ,    ...    ,      ̂ ,        , 

i  J  And  as  they  were  loofing  the  colt,  the  ow-  y    And  they  rea(iied  withm  themfelues,  fay- 

ners  thereof  fayde  vnto  them.  Why  loofe  ye  the  Jng,  If  wc  f-hall  fay,From  heauen,he  will  fay,  Why  ̂ ™^  "v^- 
colte?                                         .-  then  beleeued  yc  him  not  ?                                  ̂ .i.j.w.i.ir. 

^4  Andtheyfayde,TheLordehachneedcof  6    But  if  we  (hall  fay,  Of  men,  all  the  people  ,"  i",  is  so  «* him.               J    i     ̂   will  ftonevs:for  they  be  perfwaded  that  lohn  was  tbing  to  blue ,  ■<'  ihem  ihe  chitnrft 

^  W<./A.i,.7.           J5  fvSo  they  brought  him  to  Tefus,  .-mdUiey  a  Prophtt.                             ,      .      .           ,,  enemies  of  chmJ 
fa*»w.M.           cafttheirg.irmentsonthecolt,3ndfetIcfusthcre-  7    Therefore  they  anfwered,   that  they  could  ̂ j^is  feruantt. 
on.  not  tell  whence  it  W4«.                              _                    which  are  conuet. 

1 6  And  as  he  went,diey  fpred  tlicir  clothes  in  8    Then  lefus  favde  vnto  them,  Neitht 

the  way.  y oi^oy  what  audionticl  doe  theft  things. ̂ ^^^^^  ̂„,j,  p,,,,.  ̂ ^^^^ 
J  ̂  And  as  he  went,diey  fpred  tlwir  clothes  in      8    Then  lefus  fa.vde  vnto  them,  Neither

  tell  I  ftnt .» .he  v  ,y^ 

uieway.  yot^bv  what  audior.t.cl  doe  thefe  thmgs.  ^'^^^^f^JeTb^' 
f*-'  ?7  And  when  he  was  now  e  come  neere  to  the      9«f  *»ThenbeganherofpeaketothepeopIe  ,„g,h,hey0.all 

1"  going  downe  of  the  mount  of  Oliucs,  the  whole  this  psu-^lc,  A  certaine  man  planted  a  vmej-ard,  mnfca
pe  vnjHi. L 



ThcviacyJirdletout.  S.Luke.  Of  the  poorc  widow, 

anJl2ticfoorthtohu(ban(ltncn:andwentiacoa       jj  TliereforeatthereTurre&'on,  whofcwifc 
•llraa^eco'.in:rej',foragreacci«c.  ofchemfhaUihebc?  forfeuinhadherto  wife.  •  ' 

10  And  at  Che  time  conucnienrhe  fcntafn--       54  Then  lefus  anrwered,  aadfiyd  vncochcm, 
uantco  the  hulbnndmen,  tbat  they  thoiild  giue  Tii;s  children  of  this  world  maiTy  wiues,aad  are  S  the^  tu  t^iu 

himofi.hefruicof:hevincyard:l-Mittljehuiband-  married.  '"i,7j!.u"'"*"^ 
mcndidbexhim, andfenchimavvayemptie.  jj  But  they wliich^hibe counted  woithyco  'i,o>Tt,»h"ebi',^ 

11  Ag,uneh:e!ent  yet  another  feruanc  :  and  enioy  the  world ,  and  the  re!urre>aiDn  froni  the  mth»»i>rU:Mi 
they  did  beat  him,  and  foulc  intrated  him ,  and  dead,  ndthepmarry  wiues,  neither  are  married,  nit  thtf,(hu  »M. 

Tent  him  away  empcie.  i^  For  they  can  die  no  more,  foralmuch  as  '^"Jf^l'^^l 
1 1  Moreouer  he  Tent  the  third  ,  and  him  they  they  arc  cquili  vnto  the  Angels,  &  arethe  Tonnes  Tv.  i6.7.  ah'c'i wounded,  and  caft  out.  ol  God,  fincethey  are  the  h  children  of  the  re-  ft  comrar;  la  tht 
IS  Then  faid  the  Lord ofthe  vineyard,  What  funea-on.  chMrf,, of  hibt. 

fhall  I  do  ?  I  will  fend  my  belouedfonne  :itmay       jy  And  thatthedead  (liall  rife  againc,  euen  ,Zn»}''Z'l^'. 
be  chat  they  willMo  reuerence,when  they  fee  him.  ♦Mofcs  llieu'cd  it  befides  the  bu(l),when  he  ftid,  r.-aiM  .-/ir  ̂ i  vt 

14  But  when  the  liulbandmcn  ftwhim,  they  The  Lord  is  the  God  of  Abraham,  andtheGod  [itirmfthMthif 

reaibned  with  themreluts,laving,This  is  the  heire:  of  Ifaac,  and  the  God  of  Jacob.  ^fct'fl  "j'^"^' 

come,  let  vs  kill  him,  that  the  inhaicance  may  be       j  8  For  he  is  not  the  God  of  the  dead ,  but  of  "unUjii"?  "is!, ours.                                                                  them  which  liue:  for  all' liue  vnto  him.  fi  dte  iiiei  n/e  ia 
15  So  they  caft  him  out  of  the  vine\'ard ,  and  39  Then  certeineoftheScnbesanfwercd,  and  <i"<i,rvinchriftto 

killed  him.  What  Oiall  the  Lord  ofthe  vineyard  faid,  Maftcr,  thou  haft  well  fayd.  wj^^i^a*," 

thereforedo  vnto  them  ?                                         40  And  afcerthat,  durftthey  notaflcehimany  Z'lXn'^t'J^Z^ 1 6  He  will  come  and  deftroy  the(e  huiband-  thing  at  all.  nbii»Hfeih  aIj)  t» 

men,  and  wil  oiue  out  his  vineyard  to  others.  But  41  ̂ .^fThcnfavd  he  vnto  them,  Hdwfay  '*<  »"^*"'.*'"«<' 
when  the>' heard  it,  they  fayd,  God  forbid.            they  that  Chrift  is  Dauidsfonne?  j^'L^J'ni 

17  ̂   And  he  beheld  them,  &faid,Whatmca-       42  AndDauidhitnfelfefiythin  thebookcof  a»3»p)V''/fiA 
4,p/i/.,,g.,j.      neththis  then  that  is  written,  4»  The  ft  one  that  the  P(almes,v  The  Lord  faid  vnto  my  LordjSit  at  *««'"•«*. 

iy..i8.i6.43.+.it.   the  builders  refufed,  that  is  made  the  head  of  the  my  right  hand,  ^*y,*°'''''*^/- 

"""•S'^V"-'*  comer?                                                               4?  TiU  I  (hall  make  thine  enemies  thy  foot- J,,,^,;|";,X/V. 1 8  Whofoeuer  (hall  fall  vpon  that  (lone,  fliall  ftoole.                                                               ing,thtgoitfci»t 
be  broken:  and  o.n  whomfoeuer it  (ball  falljitwil  44  Seeing Dauidcalledhim Lord,  howishee  »o;<iwt*«»?Ai4gr 

grindehimtopouder.  then  his  fonne  ?                                   *              ''ZmZIV'"''^ 
19  Then  the  high  Priefts ,  and  theScribesthc  4J  ̂ Then  in  the  audience  of  all  thepeople,  ̂ ^r.iVjjl"*^ fimehoiire  went  about  to  lay  hands  on  him:  (but  hefayd  rnto  hisdilcipks,                                       Chrifti«rotb« 

they  feared  the  people)  forthev  perceiued  that  46  x  *  Beware  of  the  Scribes ,.  which  willingly  fonne  of  Dmid 
he  bad  fpoken  this  parable againft  them.  goinlongrobcs,  aftdlouelalutationsinthemar-  according  to  the 

^iii,Ai.x6.m4r.      ̂ ^  ̂   ,  ̂ ^nj^hgy  a  matched /><»i  andfcn:  forth  kets,  and  the  highcft  feats  in  the  aflemblies,  and  b-,'Lor'(b'^^ufj*' 
J  The  lad  refuge    ̂   (pics  ,  which  ihould  fainethe(T:felues  ii  1,  ■  ijn,  the  chiefe  roomes  at  feafts :  he  is°he  cueXft! 
that  lalfe  prophets  c  to  take  him  in  his  talke,and  to  dcliuer  hup    uu)       47  Which  deuoure  widowes  I*  houfc ,  andin  iog  fonne  cf  God) 
hauetodentoyihe  thepowerand  ii  authoritic  of  the  gouemour.  (hewmakclongprayers:Thefelhalreceiuegrea-  a'to'dingtotbe 

rouy'.e!;.,fon,rnd      ̂ ^  And  theyalkedhim ,  faying ,  Mafter ,  uc-  ter damnation.  fc.M..r. 
treafon  tothtit      knOW  that  thoufayeft,  and  tCacheftright,nec''M  XfA*i.ii.4j.wi!/.ij  «.  Wi»r.ij,j8.      j  Wemnftaaoydtheenmpleoftbejin. 
charge.  doeftthou  accept  c  mans  perlbn,  but  teachdl  ̂ ^C  bitioojandcouctompaftooH.     k  Tiuit  lp$kimt^$htfgmeVtiiii)Hjmif,  htufis, 

uhhrnw'"      wayofGodtnielv.  fir  lic  g,m  *«d  (>J,p«c,. 

t  fviTm"htj  hAd       2  2  Is  it  lawfuU  for  vs  to  giueCarfartribute       ,     .,       ,r}^^^\   ̂ ^^'  ̂r,    ■      ,, 
ZT.i\.  \.      ,  ■       ,    ,     ■    c        r-      rr         ,r-,        dtfirua,OHof:htTfm>U,is,4ndHiirHf*km.lsnci;mt 

MflTJ-         ̂ ^  But  he  percaued  their  fcraftinefle,andfaid     gop,gb,fircihfUaiHdifn,r„i. 
bHtJj^,»,ithnt.  ■vnto  ̂ ^^"^-^  ̂ Vhy  tempt  y c  me  ?  /y  Nd :?.  ■  as  hee  beheld ,  he  faw  the  rich  men,  * ̂ «*» « »-4i- 
If  firgt]„me  fhi;t        24  shew  me  a  peny.  Whofe  image  and  fu-   /\uhich  calttheirgifts  into  the  trcadirie.  ''"fa!"^' "■'' 
MctHjtiion  t^tittfi  pcrfcriptionh_thit  ?  They  anfvvered ,  andlayd,  z  And  hee  fawallbacertiinc  poorc  widow  ""hijeuiuiTis* 

c/'tq  mt  hist  10      Cslan.  which  calt  in  thither  two  mites :  uen  the  ncheU.ac 

rf„,if  "  2  J  Then  he  fayd  vnto  them,  vGiue  then  vnto       j    Andheefayd,  Ofatrueth  Ifay  vntoyou,  ̂ ""^'''"8'"*^°'** 
e  Thau  *r(  not  >no-  Cajfarthe  things  which  are  Cxfirs ,  and  to  God  that  this  poorc  widow  hath  caft  in  more  then  ""'S*'""'' 
tvi.ttpiMiircft.  thofc  which  are  Gods.  the>'all. 

^fl^hcmt"n>th^,'.  ̂ ^  And  they  could  not  rcproue  his  laying  be-  4  For  they  all  haueoftheir  fupcifluity  caft 
ntricircu'nQAH. '  fore  thepcopie  :  but  they  maniciled  athisan-  into  the  offerings  of  God:  butdieofherpcnuric iti^mhchiUmtn   fwere,and  held  their  peace.  hath  caft  in  ell  the  lining  that  (he  had. 

h*iu  riffta  viiio,  ly  X  4  Thcn  Came  to  him  certeine  ofthe  Sad-  j  *  =  Now  as  (bme  fpake  ofthe  Temple,how  *f*«^«((.45■•"■"• 

mlZ'of'tlt''l!Ttt  "^"^^^  (which  deny  that  there  is  any  refurrcftion)  itv\-as  gam^lbed  with  goodly  ftones,  and  with  \''j^^c^','oai. 
are  indeed  alike,      and  they  alkcd  him,  a  confecrate  things,  he  (ayd,  on  oi  tiieVempf* 
f  Cnftineiutcer.       28  Saying,  Mafter,  5i.Mo{esv\TOte  vnto  vs,  If      6     Are thefe  the  things  that  ye  lookevpon?  isforeiolde.ibat 

wmiM^tTd^nte  any  mans  brother  dich.;uingawife,  andhccdic  the  dayeswill  come  wherein  a'ftone  fhaU  net  thattmeipir.tnall 

}^>ti'e7'hp>tch'iie  without  children,  that  his  brother  fhoulJ  take  6«  be  left' %-pon  a  ftonc ,  that  (hall  not  bethrovvcn  bo'il'''v''p  "«hoii etniftfttyrtSiit     uife,Rod  raifc  vp  fecd  vnto  his  btothcr.  downe.  '  bead  buiiden  rnuft 

innniien.  jp  Nowthtrewcre  feuen  brethren,  and  the       7     Then  they  sflced  him,  flying,  Matter,  but  andonghtiobe 

Je^T.lt^aj.  ̂ ^  ̂^'^^^  ̂   ̂'^'^ '  3"'^  ̂ ^ '^'^'^  without  children,  i-.hcn  (l^nil  thefe  tilings  be  ?  atid  what  figne (h.tli  'j'^^j;^^^  ,^-„„ 
w<Mi.i8     '  JO  And  thcfecondtoofcethcwifc,andhedied  therein  when  thefc  things  !lia  II  come  to  palTc?      *f,j,»'r%'M«j'' 4  The  refutreai-    childeldfc.  8    •?.  And  hc  (ayd.  Take  hccd,  that  ye  bc  not  v«»  »»itfe,jiid 

ooiKhcdi'niilitt''      ̂ '  Then  the  third  teokc  her  :  nnd  (b  likewifc  dcceiued :  for  many  will  romei'in  my  Namc,ray- />'^■"'• 
the'saJduco'."       ̂ '^  't^"^"  '^'^'1'  3nd  left  DO  children.  itig,I  am  Chn/},  and  the  time drawcth nccre  :fol-  */'r^''''* 
>^iJf«,lJ.J.*  31  And  laft  of  all  die  woman  died  alfo.  low  yc  not  them  therefore.  t  rjini'm;  ■Ntm.' 

9    J  And 



The  dayes  of  vengeance.  Chap.xxii.            Watch  and  prajr,  ThcPafTeouer.  3f 
J  TheuneTem-  p    3  And  wheftyeehcarcofwarresandfediti-  your  hearts  be  oppreHed  with  furfcting  and  dmn- 
pieoiGoJubuih  Q^s^  i-g  notafrayed  :  for  thefe  things  miift  firft  kcnncfle,  and  cares  of  this  life,  and  kit  that  day 
midd/ft  of incre-  Come,  hilt  tlie  end  followcth  not  by  and  by.          come  on  you  at  vnwai  es. 
dibieiumulti,and       10  1  hen  C>yd  hcvnco  them.  Nation  Ihall  rife       jj  Forasa  fnare  (tall  it  come  h  on  all  them  *  Oa»iir.:,„9hir. 

moitOnrpemiie-.  againft  nation,  andkingdomeagainftkingdome,  that  dwell  on  the  face  of  the  \vfioleeanh.             J»<k4r$nej  i. 
riti,  thtougli^-  n  ̂ «  Ami  great  earthquakes  Ihall  be  in  diuers       j^  Watch  therefore,  and  pray  continually, 
'o '\'h»t*cbe'«d  '  places,  and  hunger,  and  peflilcnce,  and  fearefiill  tliat  yemay  be  counted  ivorthy  to  cfcape  al  thefe 
ihtKof  cjnoot  be  things,&  great  (ignesfliall  there  bcfiom  hauen.  things  that  fliall  come  to  parte ,  and  that  ycc  may 

butmoft  hapic.  i2Butbcforealthcfc,theyfl,allaytheirhands  '  ftand  before  the  Sonne  of  man.                          1.^°"  T!  ̂°  *'^  a 

iwjr^M-8.  onyoii,  andpcrfeaite^tH,  dtlmerin^youvpto       j/  f^  None  m  the  day  time  hee  taught  m  the  abm  th,  cttm.n. 
t  Thupii'lhiti.t  the  anemblies,and  into  pri(bns,and  bring  you  be-  Temple,  anjatnighthewentout,  andabodcin  vMct  tad  fintrnti 
tnd  <>j)<inr  trou.  fore  kings  and  rulers  for  my  Names  fake.               the  mount  that  is  called  the  mouoT  of  OJiues.         "Z^'*'  1'"'S.' »'"" 

^'h  Iho'bc'^i'rT  ̂ ^.  ̂^  this  (hall  tiirnc  to  you,  for«atefti-     '3%  And  all  the  people  came  in  the  morning  to  '?'/'■»"• ]nlo!hU^rTcci  n^oniali.                             _                               him,  to  heare  him  in  the  Temple. 
tudnun^ilaeu cf  14  ̂ Ls.)'  it vp tlicrefore in  yourhearts,  that                       CHAP     XXIL 

itT-fZ?  yecaftnotbeforeh.ind,whatyefl,allanfwere.      .  ,„i„f,u.„c>>,.ft.  ,  n.  -^,.»u.fu,,.nh,  v>!f,.u,r. i!^ttM»:uiJ*l.  '5  ̂'^^^  uill  glue  you  a  mouth  and  uifdome,      ,4  rn,,ii,„icnhoIhxlU  chufijl.  n  s»im  dtfimhihou 
fotfiDuitonjlAtti  "'hercagainftallyoucaduei^ariesniallnotbeable      3%ihr,/i  fntanhthuihiynMiednotnn^.  ^%  »e  ftjuh 
,u:uimhuu,.  to  fpeake,nor  rdift.                                               *'  f^'^Tu'  ,'*'*  "'  ̂o"'"*  "'"^'j  '*  i^'Z' o",.".' ' 

^iTJXtl  16  Yea,yelhalbebetraij:daIfoofyourparent<;,      ,,  ci'y?H««i„i"i/l«i,*  69  H, c..fif<>bii''.fufi *mihoi,meul7r.  ̂          y°"'  bredir<:n,  an  d  kjnlinen,  end  fijcads,      to  it  iht  some  cfCod. 

umtio  ih,  »]L',  inifime  ofyou  lliall  th'.-y  put  to  death.                 K  T^^v  ̂   the '  feaft  of  vnleauened  bread  drew  ̂ if'-'*-'*- '' ,f,hufu,,h.  17  Ajidyecfhallbehatcdofallmenformy  rNnere,\vh:ch  is  called  the  PafTeouer.               Tchrm.s'uk.s 
iu^TX','t  ̂ am*:sCike.                                ,           ̂               2    And  the  hie  Hicfis  and  Scribes  fought  how  vi.on  .cd-joi 
•i4riftj.li,'  ,   If  "Yet  there  flaU  not  one  haire  of  your  they  mightkillhim:  for  they  feared  the  ptoole.    <he  p-fe  ouet  .a- 

•.•;m.»*..o.j..  heads pcnlh,         .        _,     ̂ ^         _                j    *  =  Then  entrcdSaun into  Iudas,vUio  was '''"'■^>;f'''f ''';'' 
iZ°&\:::',n      ̂ ^^rvo^^Pf^-^iceHpofrefleyourfoul^  called  Ifcariot,  and  .vas of  the  number  of  the  .Hc^.VcUy.h; 
t^Zmihm<i  '°  ?       ̂             y"  ̂^^  Hierufalem  befie-  twehie.                                                                w  11  cf  mco. 

•;;/.r.>iT"»T«»?  ged  with  feuldicrs,  then  vnderftand  that  the  d&-      4    And  he  went  his  wav,  and  communed  with  *«•="*■  ̂ ''.■-J. 
»nh/iana,„it«  tolation  thtreofis  nere.                                       thehiePriefis  and'captaints,  howheraightbe-  rGod'br'h:. 
HsX^^ilttZ  ,  ̂' Then  let  them  whicharem  ludca,  fleeto  „ay  him  to  them.                                               wolcri'liproui- 
.«,-,.}» .4™,,  tne,7'0"nta:ne  :  andkt  them  xvhich  are  in  the       ,     So  they  were  glad,  and  agreed  to  giue  him  deBCf.cutt.hhia 
tnmf^Uf.  middesthereof,depart out  :an*!etnor them  that  monev.                                  '                           tobctbcmmiRec 

L^/Tf?  «reinthecountrey,entertl.                     ^      ̂      .  ̂   'And he  confented,snd  fought opporunity  ̂ ^how^'s'"^^^^ 
TOviti'-^iV"  2i  For  thefe  be  the  dayci                   e,'      U  to  betray  him  vnto  them,  when  the  people  were  ihouroromde. 
4  The  liaall  de-  Wl  all  things  that  are  wnrtcn.                               baway.                                                          -  ft.uaioB, 
it.uaion  oithc  a  J  But  woe  6,f  to  them  that  bewith  childe,and      -    r  v  3  Then  came  the  day  of  vnleauened  'J''!'  '*"' *7 
L«oldl'''  "  toihemthatgiuefuckci^nrbofe  dayes:  for  there  bread,  when  the  Paffeouercmuft  be  facrificed.     f%t?jt\k\. 
rB,y»,»thih,f,  'balbegreatdilkefleinthisland^dewnthouer      g    And  he  fent  Peter  and  Iohn,faying,Go  and  .i^i^/r.n.^f 
thMvre  mtmt,  this  people.                                                        prepare  vs  the  dPafleouer  that  wc  may  eate  it.      »rihtVrufiit»i 

.A,cAGoW;A      24  And  they  fh.all  faU  on  thef  edgeof  the      /   And  they  fayd  to  him ,  Where  wilt  thou,  ItfX'^vnfy- 
»*,„*.  ,d.,5.fr..  fword,and  ihalbe led  capt.ue  mto  all  nauons,and  ̂ ^  ,ve  prepare  «/                                            "f.huchapt.  ̂  
fly.'dZrmirJ,  niemralcmfhalbetrodcnvnderfoot  ofthsGen.       ,0  ThenheCiid  vnto  them,  Beholde,wbcnye  0  fVuh<i»ttumHlti, 

m,Mih,fir  i'',  Ht.  tiles,  ̂ •ntilI  the  time  ofthe  Gentiles  be  fulfilled,     beentred  into  the  citie,  there  (hall  a  man  meet  '^""""f"/'^. 
'";•"' ""/'"fi'      2>  jf.g  Then  there  (hall  be  figncs  in  the  funne,  you,  bearing  a  pitcher  of  water:  foUowhiminto  ''/J^Jlltm/.'nJ 
Zol!^Zt:J(,ih,  3"dinthemoonc,andmtheftarrcs,andvponthc  thehoufethatheentrethin,                                ti»>flir,  mini 

■  tdgihui^^      ■  ̂ ™^  trouble  among  the  nations  with  perplcxj-       „  And  far  vnto  the  goodmanofthehoufc,  thtf^tuhiitho' 
*'>  "^^i^^^  *'« :  th e  fca  and  the  v\^tcrs  fhall  roare.  -jhe  xMafter  faith  vnto  thee,Whei«  is  the  lodging  '^'^ZIIImL 
l|.Y*T«  ̂ i,.      .  16  5And  mens  hearts  fml  fade  them  for  f«re,  ̂ ^^^  j  fl^jj]  ̂ at  mv  Pafleouer  with  my  difciples?  ,„  ,h,i»icn. 
tlyl'»iy'tif»f,   a""^o''  looking  after  thofc  things  which  (ball      jj  Then  heniall  fliewyouagrearhiccliam-  v.«.r,*..s .7. 
i>;,xp!rrd,..pf>m.  come  on  the  world  :  for  the  powers  ofheauen  her  trimmed  :  there  make  it  readv.  r*.>tf  14.13, 

u,fi,^,u!u.u.    fiiJ'en^fcen      ̂   „  ,.     .     ,  ^  i^  Sothe>' wenr,andfoundashehadfa:d vn- ^if,';;^;'^:"!^^^^ 
'Zp^nl7.l,lr       ̂ '  -^""^  '^? ̂ ?F '''*^  ̂^^ *^  ̂''""^ °^"=^  to  them,  and  made  reads'  the  Paffeouer.  manifcH  mwai !., 
tiHJeJ'  -^ni    come  in  a  cloud,  vMch  power  and  great  glory.  ,.  5j4Andwhen  tlie «  houre  was  come ,  hee  tha..l<hoi.g!ihe 
fo  ht  r'pnhfrnm        -  8  And  when  thcfethings  b^inne  to  come  to  fj^g  downe  -nd  rie  twelue  Apoftlcs  with  him,      *' '  S"'"?  "" "" 

th,d,ftruS-:<,nof    pafie,t!ienlooke^p,and  lift  vp  your  heads:*  for       ,.  Thenhefavd  vnto  them,  I  hauee.irneftly  '^"1  L' Cd'fio'm 

*.;?or",  ofS'    y"'-"'  redemption  drawrJi  nere.          ^e^,ca  to  eate  this  Pafleouer  with  you ,  befoiel  him"a.d  ih.rf^ro 
ut tu.htmfni.  *9  '^^Andhefpaketoi;hcmaparable,Echolde,  jfyfler  thjthsgnethvt.l. 

J  Ai.f~t  diuers      the  figgc  tree;  and  all  trees,  ,^  ForIf7vntoyou,HencefoorthI  wiE  not ''"sb,«o'''^'<^''. 
»7f ,hl'r.n7h  ,  ̂°  J^'""^ '!}-';'  '''''•''  ̂'''':  ̂''°^'^ '  >'"  ̂"'"^  "te  of  it  anv  more ,  vntiU  it  be  fulfilled  ia  the  .,„:„^i.y  ,h,  i/^. 
Tl  ".cly  we"re  *'^'"' ''"°''  "^y"""  ''""^  ̂ '-""'  '^^  ̂"■''^^'" ''  kiugdome  of  God.  •  '  '■  i^  TV  >a„>u  «/-.  /.. 
lod.iiacrkis  thenncri.  17  Andhctookethccup,and2;anethar.ks,and '^'"'*"f5«" •/ 
Cl«rc.h  ji    Solikevvireyecwhenyceieethefcthings  f^.,\^  Take  this,  and  ciiuule  it  amWyoii,  '„!u\X!rnL;l!:e 
n  w  ■  nnft  be  fo  '^""^°  '^'''  ̂''^^''^ '        "^  ̂^^  ̂^'^       Kin-domc  of      j  g  for  I  (av  vnto  you,  I  w\l  not  drink:  of  the  ff,«r,!ifA-< H  W-  mnftbefo    ̂ ""y."'.-'"^  J  """"  }^^  ̂ u-.  u.v  .v,..^,,v^.„..  v,.         jjj  f-or  ItaV  VntOyOU,  1  WU  noca^^.^-•^.r  tiiw  f,;»r,Af/:o..,.T».Y, 

■  b.r  and  natchiuu'  *2o-  '"^  "^^r*-      .  , .  fruit  of  the  vine ,  vntJU6ekingdome  of  Godi>e  y^htcknT^y  -sf*. 
boibdivaadni<he      ^2  Vtrels' I  fay  vnto  vou ,  This agcfhallnot  ̂ o_--  .    '  ^  ,    »nmthf>^M<frof 

<A?j4f».ffi»ni(f. 

fonhe  L.Tdsfom-  na(].?,dIlahV!'i'/«  thin"sbedonC:  ,  ...     .         ,  i  .    T,  rt-         ,„-,i:„«,.,k*,- 

?o"'„ir3aTv„  5^Heauena.'.d..ith..aUpaflcaway,bi,tmy  ::-],';;?^,;^':^;„^;:„„1,^ 
*are«.  WOrdsflvuI  not ;r.;re away.  ,f,ertbem;;iwrandneHr.itieofth,sMe.     t    1  If  tHcnrng  lua  iv  l^hl ,  %f  »t<^ 
^K'm.iiii,      ■    34  ̂ T;»fccbe<dtoyourfvlues,kftatanytiine  »;»!«<A»/»a!»rw«»if(f/*.  r  1  imfntuikuh. 



^Mtil.z6.i6, 

I  Nr  11.24. 

5  Chrirt«ltaSIi(h- 
tthhis  newCoue- 
Bant.anii  his  com- 

njunicacing  wicti 
vswithnewe 

figr.es. 

^  Hfn'uadoHble 
^Mttr.nymi':  ftr 

fi.flthe-^ifrtuitl. 
ktn  fnr  :hat  which 

utf.r.ed  in  the 

The  Lor  Js  Supper.  S.Luke.  Drops  of  blood.  Peters  dcnialL 

I P  4. 5  And  he  tooRe  bread ,  .ind  when  he  had  woont)  to  the  ir,ount  of  Oliues :  and  his  difciples 
eiuen  thanks,  he  brake  it,  p.nd  "iuie  to  thorn,  fay-  alfo  followed  him. 

jng,  This  is  my  body,  which  is  giuen  for  you  ;do       40  <{•  '3  And  when  hec  came  to  the  place,  hee  ̂ ^'i.tt.^u 

tliis  in  the  remembrance  of  rre.  %d  to  them,  Pray,Ie!lyeenccrintotcntation.     */'cht'jft'h'  h 
2  o  Likewife  alfo  after  fupper  he  to«k^  the  cup,       41  '  +  And  he  was  drawen  afide  from  them  a-  made  deaih  jcccp. 

faying ,  This  g  cup  is  h  diat  new  Teftament  in  my  bout  a  ftones  caft,  &  kneeled  downc,and  prayed,  table  vnto  vs,  by 

blood,  which  is  (hcdfor  you.  .^  4Z  Saying,  Father,  if  thou  wik,  take  away  this  o<"i  comming  in 

zi  .J  <5  Yet  beholde ,  the  '  hand  of  him  tliat  cuppe  from  mce :  r.euertheleflc,  not  my  will,  but  hoJrom'of  death 
betrayeth  me,is  with  meat  thetable.  thine  bedone.  ■         whichfaadio)ncd 

22  7  Andtriielythe  Sonneof  manpoethasit       4J  And  there. appealed  an  Angell  vnto  him  wiifitheni,  ihe 

is  appoynted :  but  woe  be  to  chat  man,  by  v/liom   ftom  heauen,  comforting  him.  ""p.°'  ̂°j* 
■v'f'UMthi  aippt,  he  is  betrayed.  44  Euc  being  in  an  n  agonie ,  he  prayed  more  iu,c  fi'ctour'a-* 

frthew«i,-m  ̂ 1       ̂ ^  Then  chcy  began  to  inquire  among  them-  earntitly  :   andhis  fweatwaslike  »  droppes  of  gainftthemoflpf; 
felues  which  of  t!iem  it  fhoiJd  be,  that  fliould  do   blood,  trickling  downe  to  the  ground.  "''^"5  sfau'tsoi 

that.  45  '  sAnd  he  rofe  vp  from  prayer,and  came  to  ""rt"^™^,^ 
24  ̂ v^And  there  arofir  al(b  a  ftrife  among  ̂J»^  difciples,  &  found  them  fieeping  for  heauines.  ihtwcehihuChafl 

them,  which  ofchem  Qiould  feeme  to  be  the  46  And  he  (aid  vnto  them,\Vhy  lleepe  ye?  rife /?'•»«?  kkitA,  W 

greateft.  and  pray,  lefty  e  enter  into  tentation.  ^''/f"'^'^''cf  fl 
25  But  hee  fayd  vnto  them ,  The  Kings  of  the       47  ̂  •& '  *  And  while  heyet  Tpake,  heholde,  a  p!^M'mlm'll Gentiles reigne  oucrthem,  and  they  that  beare  company, and  hcchatwascalledludasoncofthe  wuh the fiates tf 

lule  ouer  them,  arc  called  •«  bountifuU.  twelue,  went  before  them,  and  came  neere  vnto  ii"'-,*i  "iher  >mt 

26  Bur  ye  (hallnot  he  fo  :  but  let  the  greateft  lefus  to  kiffe  him.  ""man  t^lltl' 
amongyoubcastheleaft  :  andthechiefeftas  he      48  And  lefus f.iyd  vnto  him,  ludas,  betrayeft  Z'^h^jtememott thou  the  Sonne  of  man  with  a  kiflc  ?  to;!ini  then  Chrifi, 

4P  7  Now  when  they  which  were  about  him,  tut  with  the  fcxrc 
faw  what  would  follow,they  faid  vnto  him.Lord,  Zl'Jfle7",it    ' 
fliall  we  finite  with  the  fword  ?  »«ic*  u  thefiart- 

50  And  oneofthem  fmoteaferuaiitofthe  hie  fiiUiHihiKgntht 
Prieft,and  ftrooke  oft  his  eare.  l^tTL  '''tlTtt 

51  Then  lefus anfwered, and  faid,  Suffer r*#»»   "oZ'',\thutltn\f thus  farre:  and  he  couched  his  eare,&  healed  him.  ̂ utm  linnet  vjitm 

$1  '5  Then  lefus  faid  vnto  the  hie  Priefts,  and  ̂ i^A'A, 

H  vitliin  the  cufi>e, 
Tht'iib:  w»t  H 

tadeit  the  Coat- 

stunt  or  Ttfi^iiafnt, 
Vhiri.is  III  eiecd  it 

ii  kut  the  fgne  of 
the  Trfi.imcnt  ,or 
rttheiofthebloaU 

ofChriJl,  ii>her<kj 
the  Ttfttaitent  ras 
made  .•  tttiiher  it 

it  It  ■UfinefyKe, 
theufh  It  hi  not 
iS  one  with  the 

th:n^  that! re. 
trejtnteth, 
%  ThiiKuritSMt, 
Jheniththe  excel. 

knctc  sfthe  Tefti. 
mrnt,  and  anjat-  .  .        . 

Ttih  to  thei'iAce  of  with  mc  in  my  tentations. 
Jertmie,  [hit^.ji, 
^x.vhert  the  ueir 

Ttftamenthfra- 
miled. 

that  feruech. 

27  For  who  is  greater ,  he  that  fittcth  at  table, 
or  he  that  ferueth  ?  Is  not  he  that  (icteth  at  table? 

And  I  am  among  you  as  he  tbat  leruetji. 
28  sAndyee  are  they  which  haue  continued 

aj  Therefore  I  appoint  vnto  you  a  kingdome, 
as  my  Father  hath  appointed  vnco  me, 

JO  X  That  ye  may  eate,and  drinke  at  my  table. 

e  Chtill  fhewtth 

againctliac  hego. 
cUi  toiicstlivviU 

liDgly,aiihough  he 

in  my  kingdome ,  and  (it  on  feats,  andiudgethe  captainesofchejcpiple,  and  the  Elders  which  °„^*^'f*'"*J twelue  tribes  ot  Ifrael.  were  come  co  him ,  Be  yee  come  out  as  vnto  a  chna  ku  tmt 

J I  ̂   '°  And  the  Lord  (ayd ,  Simon  ,  Simon,  thicfe  with  fwords  andftaues  ?  »<««,  tut  other 

beholde,  «.  Satan  hath  de(ircd  you,  I  to  winnow       J  j  When  I'was  daily  with  you  in  the  Temple,  'r'''^''f°  "■*"■* 
you  as  wheat.  yc  ftretchcd  not  forth  the  hands  againft  me :  but  'c,^„pl„\'/^i!'j,in 

J2  "ButIhaucprayedforthcc,tI:atthyfaich  this  is  your  very  houre,&cheP  power  of  darkncs.,i4, /,,„{  o^/4e,f. 
benotignoiantef  faile  not ;  therefore  when  thou  art  conuerted,       J4  ̂   v  Then  tooke  they  him,  and  led  him,and  etemption  of  nU 

ludas  trtaion.^      ftrcngthcn thy  brethren.  brouglwhimto  thehiePrieftshoufe.  'J'AndPc- ^^^*^'^^J«^"»^^^^ 

'£Ui'*{i,%ZlHl       ?i  *'-Arid!iefnd vntohim,Lord,Iam ready  tci- followed afarreoft:  ,  _         "codhi^Mafng irewei  to  (peaie,     to  go  with  tlice  into  prifon,and  co  dc  ith.  j  j  «  And  when  they  had  kindled  a  fire  in  the  hi»!frifi  h  the  {let* 

s.JCmjj  i4..'n.  It         34.  Butiie (aid,! tell thee,Peter,thecockefhal  middesofchehall,  and  werefetdownccogetherj-''/'' /'""«'•• /"f* 

'^bititt'It'e'l   "Of  "bwe  this  day,before  thou  haft  thrife denied  Peteralfo  fate  dovine  among  them.  SSr^ 
7  AUhirugh  "h'e     that  thou  kncweft  me.  jtS  Andaccrteincmaydbeheld  himpsbefatc  j^/^,,. 
dccrceofGods         jj  C  And  hcfayd  VHto  them,  ̂ Whenlfent  by  the  fire,  and  hauingwell  looked  on  him,  (aid,  ij  Men  atevt-eN 
proauience come   you  wicliouc  bagge.aHd  fcrip,  and (liooes, lacked  Thisman  was a'fb  witii  him.  !?  *'Si?'' '"'" 

ye  any  thing  ?  And  they  (^id,  Nothing.  ^7  But  he  denied  him,niy ing,  Woman,!  know  irt^J^"')! J  tf  '"  Then  he  faid  to  them,  But  now  he  that  him  not.  ChiS«irt«il««r> 
hath  a  bagge,  let  him  take  it,  and  hkewife  a  fcrip:       j  8  And  after  a  little  while ,  .nnother  man  faw  vp. 

and  he  that  hath  none,  let  him  feU  his  coace,  and  him,andfiyd,  Thou  art  alfo  of  them.  But  Peter  ̂ ^l'/'**'*^' 
buy  a  fword.  fayd,  Man,  I  am  not.  Kh„  1  it-^^ ' 

37  For  I  fay  vnto  yoUjThatyet  the  fame  which  jp  And  about  the  (pace  of  an  hourc  after,  a  is  chtiUii  Wil- 

is wr)tten,muft  be  performed  in  me,  ̂   Euen  with  certeine  other  affirmed,  faying,  Vcrely,  euen  tfiis  ''"gly  ''.""'"^* 

the  wicked  was  he  numbred:for  doubclcflc  chofc  man  was  with  h'm  :  for  he  is  alfo  a  Galilean.  obedience  *«  * 
things  which  <jr«wy«fre»ofme,  haue  an  end.             60  And  Peter  %d,  Man,  I  knownotwhat  n<igindeliuetut,  ' 

38  And  they  fayd,  Lord,beholdc,here  are  two  thou  Gycft.  And  i;rmediatly  while  he  yet  fpakc,  which  wftegail. 

fwords.  And  he  faid  vnco  them.  It  is  cnougii.  the  cockecrcw.  V'^"'  '-'^'l'^' 

39  ̂ •.•Andhccameour,andwent(ashewas       6t  Then  the  Lord  turned  backe,  and  looked  '"|xlXj,i!e'"'' 
s'such  a?  ate  partaUcrs  of  ihe  afaiaions  of  Chrift,  flisll  alfo  b?  partaliers  o(  lii»  tpon  Pccer  ;  and  Pcter  remembred  thc  word  of  which  ca-if.li  v« 
kingdome.     U  Mal.i».t».       to    We  o-.Bftal*ayestbinkevpon  the  wait  that  the  Lord  ,  hov.' hc  had  fjid  Vntohim  ,  X  BcforC  out  of  theboundl 

Sa.an)aye.bforvs.      .^^M-       '    T.  fi^no.  a.djcauer  yo,.    and.lfolo  the  COcke  CrOWC,  tljOU  nialt  dcniemC  thrifc.  ofoutiocatio., caliiouortt.      II    It  uthroiigh  the  prayers  ot  Cbnlt,  thut.l^c!cit  doe  neuetrt-         -      ,     1  T^                                i            u' ....  1  plcalcth  rot 

ttrly  fall  away  from  thefjich :  and  that  for  thi^  caure.thatthey  Ihould  Oitre  vn  one          <5i  And  Peter  went  OUt,  and  WCpt  bitterly.  ̂ ^^ift. 
mother.      •  :;il4(  i6.j<.  wan^f  14.5*.  iiAm  ij.?8.      11     C  bid  Oieweth  that         ̂ J   ̂   »<>*  And  the  men  that  hcld  IcfuS,  mC(C-   18  Euen  the  very 
faith  dilfsreth  much  from  a  vaine  fccutmc,  in  (ctiingbclotcvs  the  gtieuoui  exam-  kedhim   and  ftrooke  him .  fcare  of  thj  wbiclt 

pleolPeter.       •$•  AI,«.io.p,       m    ̂ llthiilalieti  l/y«a)ofiiHt/legorit,(uifhe                    '  topkeChtiUpro- 
j.ii<J,'l  my  frieniti  uml  fvllow  fouldicri^yoti  h.'-ue  Ituti  hiihrrio  cuit  Tteteiti  fence  shut  neih  partly  their  euill  confcltnce,  and  partly  alfo  thai  all  ihefe  things  wercdoce 
Howihretsiir^)ififia>l'el'Atte/Ulh.\Hdiol>e  fi)u<'he ,  and  there/ore  you  mnfl  Uy  all  byGodj  prouidence.     p  Thefowtrthitvtigiuentodtiknufttfjfrilfeiheligl^ 

ethcrthin?i«f!ie,aiiJtluiilcevpoMfim.if}>inii}ourfeluttinarmDhr.  ^niwhttthit  fir  0  ftaf.n.     °.v.Wj(.t«,;8.     19  We  haue  to  bcholein  Peter  an  example  both 
Armour  fr,  htftieveJ  by  htt  ovne  exAmjile ,  whtnht  ̂ ayeti  itfltrvardin  thegtr.  of  the  rragililieofmini  nature,  and  of  the  fingolai  goodnelleof  Codlowirdihil 

iui,  *ndrefro'>ueJTetirfir/lrik.tn^rrilhlhefv:!ri,       ^  EfM.f}.lt,       '.'Mat.  eled.  X  iVJ4<.2iS.5S,5yr««r.I4«iS. 10*18.15.  >5-/(<i/.irf.}4.ie*.>3.38,     ae  Chill} 
36.i6,  rnxtkl  t<(  ;>,  iahu  (8,1.  baie  (he  (kime  tlat  w«i  &uc  to  out  rinaci.  *ll^»s.*«.6^.m^r,\^,6^ 

64.  And 

ne^eflatity   tn 

paD'e^yet  itexcti. felh  not  the  fault 
of  the  mliia. 
menci. 

VAJii/.zo.:;. 
mar  he  14.4:. 
8  ThePartoora 
are  not  called  to 

rule,biitio  feme, 

k  H tut  ir"i  ti' 
tlett  fir  flit  VM 
the  tn{iortieto 
honour  T'lncet 

trith  [oirie  ̂ reat 
titlei. 
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Chrift  led  to  Pilate.  Chap.xxliJ.  Thepsoplcsrage.    :5 
«54  And  whfn  they  Fmd  blindfolded  him,  they  and  lot,  uothing  worthy  of  death  is  done  of  him. 

fiT.ote  him  on  the  face,and  alkcd  him,faYing,Pro-       1 6  i  I  will  dicrcforc  chaflife  him,  and  let  him  J  The  wiWome 

phecie^vhoitisthatfmotethee.  loofc.  fut\tl\sxk't'' 
6$  And  many  other  things  blafphemoully       17  (  For  of  neceflitic  he  muft  haueletone  lcff(.^Ll  God  cut- 

Ipakc  they  againlt  him.  loofe  vnto  them  at  the  feaft.)  fetn  liicb  coiiofelt. 
«}•  M4n*.i7.i,  66  ̂   >' AndafTooneasit  wasday,  iheElders      18  Then  all  the  multitude  cried  at  once,faying, 
»*'-(<'ij.i.  ofthepeoplc,£nd  the  hie  Prieftes  and  the  Scribes  Away  with  him,andde!iuer  vnto  vsBarjbbas:      *  '^'"'•1  "«)<>'« 

ix'cnimt  came  togcther,and  led  him  into  theirCouncil,  ip  Which  for  a  certaineinfurrcftion  madein  io.\tt«°ill,J' 
wiongfnliy  con-         ̂ 7  laying, Art  thou  that  Chrift?tell  vs.And  he  lhecitie,and  murcher,v.ascaft  inprilbn.  dea.nej  onct,  ihai 
deronedofblaf.     fnid  vnto  them.Ifl  tcU  vou,ye  wil  not  bclecucit.       20  Then  Pilate  fpakeagaine  to  them,  willing  "ni-ght  appesie, 
Phemie  b-for.  tte      63  And  ifalfo  I  afkcyou,you  wilnotanfwerc  tolctlefusloofe.  howthatcuc 
mcntfcjtt.ihat       mc,norktmegoe.  21  But  they  cryed,faying,Crucihe,cnicihe  him.  deirnediah.ai. 

wt  inijiu  be  quit        69  FICTcafter  (hall  the  Sonne  of  man  fit  acthc      22.*AnQhc(hid  \ntothem  thethird  time,Diit  -^  .''■:'iif,.2y.ji, 
befo:eGo,(froai    right  hand  of  thcpowcr  of  Gckl.  what  cuill  ha:h  hecdone?  I  finde  no  caufc  of  """'"'•>'• 
ihtburphcmx  Thcnfai^itheyali,  Art  thou  then  the  Sonne  dcathinhim:  I  will  therefore  chaftife  him,  and  L,'r,?,7„  „(!";, which  we  delCt-  r'r-     J  ̂   .      1  I     /-L-  1         L         1'    r        u      T  1      L  •      1       /-  '       i  itiagiooliicj 
^,j^  ot  God?  Andhelaidtotncm,\efay,th3t  I  am.     lethimlooie.  a  lUdrf.rJttot 

71  Thcnraidthe)',VVhatnecde  weanyftinher       2j  But  they  were  inftant  with  loudvoyccs,  foaidnns. 

witncfle?  for  wcourfelues  haue  heard  it  of  his  and  required  that  he  might  be  crucified:  and  the  !i,7'',!  I'j'^''']  °' 
owne  mouth,  voycesofthemandofthehiePiicftes  preuailed.  mod  horrible  end, 

r-  u  A  o     YVTTT  24  So  Pilate  gauefentence,  that  it  Ihould  bee  t//"-:'*?. c  H  A  i*.    AAiii.  as rhey required.  huiei,.z. 
I  HtuKcitfeilxfirePiUli.  7  He  iif/nl  10  HtrcJt.  il  Dfi 

Umochd.  14  TiUtc  )eiU-ih  hirA-uf  to  lie  Jewei  reejutfi, 
17  The -no-iTun  hetetsle  him.  jj  Wf  11  crueified,  59  0« 
cfihethieueirtmlethhm:^  The  ether  it  faued  O^fiilh.  45    whome  theydelucd,  and  dciiuered  lefuS  to  doC  '*y  ilofthmUMt 
HeJftih.  sj  HeUliufi'd.  with  him  what  they  wruld.  tUiamfiuiiji,//, 

1  Chritf.who  is     "-rHen '  the  whole  multitude  ofthem  arofe,and       26  f  ̂  7  And  as  they  Icdde  him  aivay,  tliey  %[n''°ii2i'Jhcll't now  readie  lo  luf.    1  led  him  vnto  Pilate.  caught  one  Simon  oi  Cyrcne,  commsng  out  oi  fi,  emt  by  ,«/«,• 
Jtrrorthefediti.        »  And  thcv  be^.in  to accuff"  him   favin"  We  theheId,andonhimtheylaidthecroire,  tobeare  »/»>  c»,(/^*4, 
on,whichwe«i.      i  <-        j   r-      ̂   „•        ,    '       .     c"'         ,    JnG-orT^ic  what  via  tie)  i!c! 
fed  mthi.  world,    haue  found  this  man  =peruertingthenation,^and  i^aftcr^5<"5.  ,      ,•    ,    toy.u.ih.iln-v^ 
il  firft  of  ai;  pro.     forbidding  to  pay  tribute  to  Csfar,  faj  ing.  That     J-7  ̂  And  there  folowed  him  a  great  multitude  ̂ .:,„j,.t,  „,,  .^,,  „, 
■cuncedguiitlei,   hcis  Chrilta  King.  of  people,  and  of  women,  which  women  bewai-  ofniituieijri^.ie. 

that  it  might  ao.  v  And  Pibteafkcd  him,  faying.  Art  tfiou  led  and  lamented  him,  L"^v!'i„,» 

fe?e"no!for["^"  theKin?  ofthclewes?  Andheanfvveredhim,and  ^8  EutlefTis  turned  backe  vnto  them,  &  faid,  Lr^t;*' ,^f' 
ownfinncscwhicli  faid,Thou  fayeft  it.  Daughters  of  Hierufalem,  wcepe  not  for  me,  bnt  wi«,p.,8. 

were  none)  but  4  Then  f-id  Pilate  to  the  hie  Prieftes,  and  to  vveepe  for  your  fclues,and  for  vour  children.  9  ch;.nbeca-r-e 

w°"«N,»,fA#     the  peoplclFndc  no  fault  in  this  man.  2?  Forbehold,thedaves  will  come,  when  men  f""'1';;/°''^^ 
;,4v»  !/fi,a^  5  ̂Jut  the^  were  the  more  fieice,  fayiag,  Hee  ̂ ^^^  fay,  Eieffed  are  the  barren,  and  the  v/ombes  fuVer.r,g  .he  pu- 
them  v:t»  eyroMTi.  mooueth  the  people,  teaching  throughout  alMu-  that  neuer  bare,and  the  pappes  which  neuer  gaue  ciiiiment  wbicb 
^  y,uitf,.u.iu      dea,bepinning  at  Galile,euen  to  this  place.  fucke.  'hey  <^''"^^ 

^mII'ii  6^Noww"hcnPnateheardofGaIUe,heafked       5°  Then  fl-,allthe>' begin  to  fay  to  the  n-.oiin-  'e^j^"""'* w«r(M}.«.  whether  the  man  werea  Galilean.  taines,.t-Fa]I  on  vs :  and  to  the  hilles,  Couer  vs.    „  chtiftinpriy. 
iohn  18.3J.  7  And  when  he  knew  that  he  was  of  b  Herodj       J  r  :•  For  if  they  doe  thcfe  things  to  a  '  grccne  ing  for  his  cne. 
.  Chnft ,,  a  I»gh.  iurifdiaion,he  fenthim  to  Herod,  which  was  alfo  tree,  what  (liall  be  done  to  the  drie>  T^'^^^fr^* 

"it'tMlcT"  atHieru6l^inthofedayes.       ''  j  i  «  And  there  were  t.vo  others,  vvhich  were  ̂ f^^S";^,^ 
gteatfmart.  8  And  v.henHerod  fa wlefiis,he  was  exceeding-  euddoers,led  withhimtobellaine.  Piicft. 

b  T'-u  ».«  H'rtd    ]y  0^^^ .  f^^  1^^  ̂^^5  de(irous  to  fee  him  of  a  long-      JJ  '  And  w+ien  .the^-  were  come  to  the  place,  /  «-*.-«  Cod 

^""-ilhf#rrn    f-for.,becaufe  hehad  heard  manv  things  of  hiT.    ''■'  i-h  's  called  Cakian"e,tliere  they  crucified  him,  '^^[l^'" '*" . 

,^:^Spil,  ;"*^&  t.,uaed  to  Jiaue  fcene  fome  fignc  done  by  him.  and  trtccuiij  doers:  one  at  the  ngntliand,and  the  „  piu,'eatnv 
*incr,w^£Ka   -i/'y^ftltn-qucftioned  hee  with  him  of  many  otiier  attheleft.  wares  is  madta 
o^'^^"'      things:  but  he  anf.vercd  him  nothing.  J4  '°ThenfaidIcfus,Father,forgiuethemtfor  ptnch.rofthe 

'  "3^^^        ' o  The  hie  Pricfres  alfo  and  Saibes  {bode  thc)'  kno /. e  not  «h.t  they  doe.  And  they  paued  J'"^!"^^"/,',^, 
■  imiKMfut     foorth,andaccufcdhimvcherp.entl7.  h:s raiment,an,i  ca.T:  lottes.  weitiH^tn'aAat 

tuit^indiefus        ,j  And  Herod  with  his 'men  of  \arre,defr>i-       JJ  And  the  peopkrtood.and  beheld  :2nd  the  (j,chui)S)uu- 

^'''^■^f^l^it  'e'J  f""-'"'  a"^  n^"cked  him.  and  arayed  him  in  rulers  mocked h:m  with  diem,  faying  Hee faued  ̂ °;*' J,^';^  .^'f 
-  :^',  i-i^'r  *    vvhitcand  feat  him  againe  to  Pilare.  others :  let  him  f.ne  himfllfe,  if  he  be  that  Chrift,  ̂ ;»  J^'  ,;^« 
■i'ch.t'-.dd.utrs        12  J  And  the  fame'dav  Pilate  and  Herod  were  the  tCiiofi-n  of  God.  W/t-lfaiew 
■::,<wered:n>     madcfncnds  together  •  forbeforcthq- wereenc-       ^^  Thefouldiersnlfc  mooccd  him,  and  cime  ofii.ev.»:t  e 

■  r.,'f„„rfi,     miesenetoanoth'rr.  andortcrM  .im^n.ger,  „;'^(/lr-M;f.-. 
:  ̂ '■C''r:id^«f,.  i3.<|-+Then  Pilate  called  togetherthe  high  J7  Andfaid,  ItthoubetheKirsoftheltwcs,  ,i„„,^f-:,j/„\,^i 

rA»K^rov™.«j/;Bi  Pricftes.andthe°ralers,andthepeor!e,'  fiue thy felfe.  .  ,        finhmmUt 
.    »»'»i«''7^««'  14  X  Atrd  (aidvntothem,  Yce  haue  brought       ̂ 8  "And  a  f.mci-fcription  was  alfo  written  ro:.f!!t-.nv,o.,hj 

Xf'cTSyZ'e  of   this  man  vnro  mc,  as  one  thst  perue/ted  the  peo-  cuer  him,  in  Greeke  !cttci-s,  and  m  tatirt,  and  m  '^-  '^^^^'^,^^ Cihuft'-r.  ph::  and  beholde,  I  haue  examined  him  before  Kcbre-.v,  Th  1  s    is    that    King    P  f  ̂ -,1  „;-,;,  l,„„y 
"ii  *  .-f V"'"""'^     vou..ind  haue  found  no  fault  in  this  man,ofthofe   t  h  e    I  e  vv  e  s.  b;ip°ofl.im!>lie 

r  r  r  w/;Mt'-i,r«  things  wh,ereof  vdccufc  h'm :  J9    f  g  And  '« one  of  the  e-u  II  doers,  whch  vpo. ,  ,=  e^.. 

^  Z^ilf:::;^      ij  No,noryetHerod:.forIfcntyoutoh:m..   v.creh:nged,  railed  on  h.nfaymg,  Ilthoubee  ̂ :^:l:^-,^ 
c  ■!:!/.  thatChri/^,(r.uethyr.lre.andvs,  _  power  cflif=^o 

,-  The  hatred  of  godli'relTe  loynnh  the  wicked  togtthef,     4  Chrift  is  qii'l  the         4Q  gut  thc  Other  anfwercd,  and  reVuk:-j  h  n*.  faaethebt'.eeoj;.- 
;e.-oadtime,eaenofliimofwhomc!ieiscoodfT;aed,lha:itmightarpcar«,bow    r    ■-„    Fearcftthou  nOtGod,  fec'n''thjua:t  in  andof  drati.to 
he  being  roS.tedfemedvs  which  were  \iiiuit.    d  Thcjt  nhim<  thi  ItJftS  (nSli     'C  r  j  ■      i  '        -    D  reuergetS-  c- 

r  -     ̂   Eee4  4V^V«- 



Chi  ifl  is  buried.  ,  S.Luke.  TwodifciplcsiotimcytoEromaus, 

41  We  are  in  Hcede  righteoufly  6fr»  .♦  for  wc  ^  He  is  not  Iiefe,but  is  rifen:  remember  4»hoi»  4>  £*<p.».ij[, 
b  Xmihtuht     rcceiue  things  ivorcriy  of  chat  we  liaue  done;  but  herpakevn:oyou,whenhewasyetinGaIilc,        m«/6. 1 7.1J, 

T6(^'Mtde  sbt  VI.  ̂^'^  "^^  ̂ ^^^  '^°^'^  nothing  *>  amifie.  7  Saving,  that  the  Sonne  of  man  muft  be  de-  •*"■*'  '■*'• 
j;  leftrnaiji  11  the      4*  And  he  faid  vnto  lelos.  Lord,  remember  liueredinto  thehandesoffinfuImenjandbccru- 
Zi/i^jr/i  0/  iht       mCjwhen  thou  conimcftinto  thy  kinj^dome.  cihed,and  the  third  day  rife  againe. 

ra,U:tiitii-4t  .,  Then  lefas  faid  vnto  him,  Verciv  I  fay  vnto      2  And  they  rememb'red  his  wordes, 

We        44  ̂   'i'  And  it  v.'as  about  the  fixthoure  :  and  a U'thefe  things  vnto  theeleuen,  and  to  all  the  ofth^dS"*^ 
«/  rn^tiiff-n.  ly     there  was  a  darkcnefle  oue:  all  the  land,  vntil  the  remnant.  xporjided  by  tbe 

ZlhZ'cj't'foHT  t'^ce.to  day  foalt  thou  be  with  me  in  '<■  Paradifc.         9  ̂  And  returned  from  the  fepiilchre,  and  told  »  T^'n'^T,*"'''  . 

'"''u'TT"'  i     "i"^^^°"rc.  10  NowitwasMarj' Magdalene,&Ioaima,&  ftout coorsgc of 

«ij"»imf'wV        45  '*^  And  the  Sunne  was  daikened,  and  the  Mary  the  wi«r.^«r  of  lames,  §:  other  women  with  J^J'^'^^j^f'^  . 
c-j;',«  moft  fin.     vaiie  of  the  Temple  rent  through  the  middes.  tliem,  which  told  thefethings  vnto  the  Apoftles.  great  mercL)  k>  * 
i'trrfii'iht           4^  Andlefuscrj'edwichaloud  voyce,  &faid,  it  Buttheir wordsfecmcdvnrothemasafei-  Uiew  thatibe 
'^l^^noHai^mlLi  *  f'S^t'crj'nco  thine  hands  I  commend  my  (pirice.  ned  thing,neicher  bcleeued  they  them.                   kmgdome  of  God 

M//iTJ»fAi'4.'     ̂ "'^  "'"^"  ̂ °  ̂^"^  ̂^'^  ̂''^'  ̂ ^  S^uc  vp  the  ghoR.  12.^?  Then  arofe  Peter,  aiid  ran  vnto  the  fc-  t^^'ordrnMiV ij  cKriil  being         47  ̂  '5  Now  when  the  Centurion  (awe  what  pulchre,and  ̂ looked  in,and  faw  the  linen  clothes  power. 
•"'"  ",'!if  '"'"u    ̂ ^  done,  he  glorified  God,  fayinr,  Of  a  furctie  laid  by  themfelues,  and  departed  wondering  in  ±  John  i*.6. 

Vmi'iu  to  be       ̂ '^  ™^  "'^  '^^-                        "  h jnfelfe at  that  which  v.as  come  to  pafle,             f„c«d'.Jinl" f  h'',* 
Go<ralaiigbtie,          4?  And  all  the  people  that  came  together  to  ij  <[v+ And  behold  two  of  them  went  that  dirci'ules','tl°he" 
euentoihe  b'.ind.  that  fightjbeholding  the  things  whiclivvtre  done,  fame  day  to  a  to  ivne  which  wns  from  Hiemfalcm  ful!erretuDg  forth 
'+  chri«  entrtth  Cn;jotctheirbrcafts,and  returned.  about  thtecfcore  furIongs,called  Emmaus.            of  the  truetn  of 

r«;  JXltcf     49  "And  all  his  acquaintance  ftoodafarre  14  And  they  talked  together  ofal  thefethings  i^'lft'^fi' dfj.h.iorcoousr.  off,  and  the  women  that  followed  him  from  Ga-  that  weredone.                                                  fremetobiu* 
<oD;edMtheuffn    lile,beholding  thefe  things.  ij  And  it  came  topaffe,  as  tfiey  communed  bcletued  that  too 

rca« 'l«™'''*         J°  f -t'^And  behold,  diere  was  a  manna-  togcther,and  reafoncd, that  Icfus himfelfe  drewe  jj-'"''';^*',^^^'^^  ̂  <►  Pflb/ir ;  is.     ̂ ^  lofcph,  which  \vas  a  counfellcr,  a  good  man  neere,and  went  with  them.                                  terwaVd  to  ̂1  ih« 
M  ch.ift  cjofeih  andaiuft.  16  'But  their  ej'cs  were  holden,  that  they  wo.ld. 

his  very  entm-et  51   He  did  not  COcfcnt  tO  thc  COUnfell  Snd    could  not  know  him.  b^utwetehtt. 

riPn^onTisftdl*  Heedeofthem, *•/«>£, w^ofArimathea, a citie of  17  Andhe  feidvnro  them,  Whatmannerof  '^"I'l^"^^''^^ 
fooftasitpici-  '  thclewes:whoalfohimfelfcwaitedfortheking-  communications  are  thefcthat  yechauc  one  to  htti'tckejloksi 
fcthhiu.  domeofGod.  another  as  ye  waike  and  are  (ad?  Mi^mt} ». 

i«  chnftgi'he         -J  He  went  vnto  Pilate,  and  aCked  the  body       18  And<'theonernamcdCleopas)anrwered,  ■•■^"*<>«i». 

'I'X^.^  oflefus,  andfaid  ̂ .,tohin^^  A.  t  thou  onely  atengerin  ̂ J.^p'^'f-'g" jaockeintheraidft      JJ  And tooKC It dovmt,  juid  Wrapped  itina  Hierufalem,  and  halt  not  knowen  the  thmges  twooihtt  wi>aef- 
o  the  toroien-       linncn  clcth,  and  laid  it  in  a  tombe  hcv/cn  out  of.  which  arc  come  to  paffe  therein  in  thefe  day  es  ?     fa.whieb  fiw  ir, 

^jiVu-'i     ̂ «-  arockcwliereinwasneuermanyetlaid.  19  Andhefaidvntothe^iAVhatthings?  And  ""^ '^j'J^"^"'^"'* 

jj^j'siA^T^^s!^"      J4  And  that  day  was  tbe  preparation,  andthc  they  faid  vnto  f-im,  Ofkfasof  Nazareth,  which  medot'pnrpo.'e* 17  ciiri.liKrouoh  Sabb.nth  ̂ ^  drew  on.  w-asaProphtL.niightieindeedandioHordebe-  jnthtlrowre 
bis  fioiou;  bill  1..11      jj  iSAndthewomenalfo  that  foUow-ed  af-  fore  God,2nd  all  rcoric,  b/jiii.-j.a\itheii. 

r"  hToh"fhi.   ">■>  ̂ Wch  camewith  him  from  GaUle,  behelde      20  SArdhowthehiePrleftes,  and  ourrulers  '■^^{^^'""^'^ €l-a;„jr:dr{rur.     thcfepulchrejQnd  how  his  body  was  laid.  deUucred  him  to  be  condemned  todcath,  and  ̂   iv..,\h<>ldtu 
f.'fi^oo.bvihe  y<;  And  they  returned  and  prepared otlours,  hauecniciiicd  him.  Uckt  aiJ flifeJ, 

wi!«(r-"of'pibtf*  anJoyntmenK,andrefted  the  Sabbath  (/ay  accor-       21  But  wee  trufled  that  it  had  bene  he  that  J:^"/^^','^""'^* 
r  »'ori  °/or  ior7,  <^i"o '°  ̂ ^  commandcment.  fiiould  haue  deliuered  Ifrael,  and  as  tonchirg  all  1^;''°,^^'!  >'^  ̂̂ j^ 
vxr^-iiHt,  .-u  liv   '  thefe  things,todayis  the  third  day,that  they  were  »Mr.r.t,w:/!bit, ttniMWf.^rlheli'J'tffthffvKa'aiy'lrfvtDPurJ  ihivn^-fame,  *r.itl<Mvu     J^j,j,  6ulihtire)ts  wttt 

b«n4tir"nbvrh.-.'e»n?<aihi5  Bft,ur,en»,»ndbeiRcri.fnm4fati..mo.-,i,,       2J  \ _ea,3nri certaiDC  women  amoii   vsjnade  ̂   ̂^^^,^f^  ̂ ,j^ 
UwMKiiikt  womtn  in  hij  foie-atd,  minding  (Itaighiw-sysstotiiuwplioutt  VS  allonied.wlncfa  came  early  VntO  UltlCpUlchrC.  ̂ ,Afr,  ihinkt  ihtt 
tb;)feteitibletiitiuics,witlioutinygtea:endeuout.  2J  And  when  the)' found  not  his  body,  tlti^  (he  cihey  dlfc^Je 

->  T,  A  n     vvTTTT  came, firtintj, tUtthcyhadalfofcencavrfioilof  ^•"^•'ow  Fi««. 

CHAP.    XXIII T.  Angcls,whichfaid,tluthewasaliue,  "       5?'"V«« //.^i*- . 

filt>iohehM\id.  t,g  Hipnmfttt tichl/Gbtsl.  ;i  Hs       jj  Thcn  he  faid  vnto  them  ,  O  foolcs  and  ,J^,"' 
V  .-Wof » K.I.  "  "'•'"'*?  " "  *''^''-  fiou  e  of  heart  to  beleeu'e  all  that  tl;e  Prophets  ,  i,  ,ppejr„h  hy 
K>imo.i.  V  TOwthev '  (irftf/iyrofthe  weekc  »care!vin  Lucff-oken!  ibjconfeniDgof 

,  Poore ^!!v  wo-  l\^^^  morning,  they  can)e  vnto  the  feptdchre,       26  Ought  not  Chrift  to  haue  fuifcrcd  thefe  *V, I^'rr"u"^' mfn.cucii  brhde  ,,  ■      »    '^   i  i  •  i      i         .    'i  '  «  •  ^  •   _     u-  „i^_.<;-  •HheFrophets, 

their  exptajiioD    and  brought  cheodoufs,  which  thcy  hadprcpa-  things. and  to  ciitcr  mto  hi5glor\' i  thatailihore 
jrech-'iVntone     red,cnJcertjiiie iro^fwwith thcm.  27  And  hcbcgjnatMofrs,  .indatr.ll  thcPro-  thingureirue 
the  fi.il  n  itn<(r«$       J  y^j,£j  thsy  found  ihc  ftonc  roll«d  awa.y  from  phets.and  interpreted  vnto  them  in  .ill  the  Scrip-  «<!  cenaine. 

rhuV'.e'remS"' tJ>c''<^P"l*«>  [urcsrhc  things  which  wercn-,«««  ofhim.  l^^^^"- 
bf  r.hiarrtioi  i  Ana  wen:  in,  but  found  not  the  body  of  the       28  And  the>-  drewe  necrc  vnro  the  tovme,  Ju,^„.p.ei„wri. 
eihtrftfjcrci:e     Lo;  d  le'iis.  which  thcy  vvCHt  to,  biit  he  madcas  thoughhcc  tmgofChtifl. 

wv.oi.en.e.  ^  And  it  cametopafie.that  as  thcv  wcrcama-  would  hau'c gone  further. 
'^Z'r,"h  r  "u     fed  t;icreat,bchold,  two  men  fuddcnly  flood  by       s  9  But  they  confheincd  him,  laying,  Ahde 

'  :,h.  '«-W«    th^minniiningveftiirc;.  w:th  vs:  for  it  is  towards  night,  .nndthcdayis 
.';Vrj(A  y  And  as  thc\' were  .ifrakl,  and  bowed  downe  farrefrent.Sohewentinto  tary  widi  them. 

^     '  ""„"  thrir  fices  to  thcc.irrh,  they  Paid  cofhem,  Why       ?o  Ami  it  came  to  pafTe,  as  hce  fatca:  taMe 
rvxkevchimtha!;l:ueth,.nmoiigthed(pd>  with  them,  bctookctiiebread,  andblcired,a':d 



difciplcsjand  afccndeth.    37 
Chtift  appeared!  to  his  Chap.), 

bBikcit,and^aueitrotlicm.  4*    And  tfity  ganehimapiecc  ofabroy!ed 

§  imdJttiljutimj.      31  Then  their  eyes  v/crcopened,&  they  knew  fifh,andofanhonycom'cc, 
a»ty,tmith<M/9rt  {^im -.andhc  was « no  morc  fccnc  ofthcin.  4J  And  he  tookeir,anddfdea:e  before tficm. 

i,»7Z'tZ"^<          J»  Andcheyfaydbetweene  chemfclucs,  Did  44  ̂ Andhe  fayd  vntothcm,  Thefe  arcche  7  TkepreaAiiij 

t'trtlnfuchM  U.  not  our  hearts  burne  within  vs,  whil  dice  talked  wordes,  which  I  Tpakevnco  yoii  while  I  was  yet  °h,jh*^'''[^,'' ditM  ctuijMitt    wth  VS  by  the  way  ,afld«  hen  he  opened  to  vs  die  ivith  you,  that  almuft  be  fulfilled  which  are  writ-  miiedto^hipro. 

^''i!l't'"iZr  Scriptures?  tenofmeindieLawcof  Mcfes,  and  in  the  Pro-  pheis  and  perir.tl 

rdU^t.             jj  Anc!tli<rrofe\-pthcfame'hourc,  and  re-  phets,andmthePfalmes.                                     Bedmhisiunf, 
fiyhn  lit  brtkf    turned  to  Icnifalcm ,  and  foimd  the  Eleiten  ga-  4  J  Then  opened  he  their  vnderftandirg,  that  ,"e  a''po«i»''.  thl' 

theredrogether,and  them  that  were  with  them,  they  might  \-ndcrftand  the  Scriptures,                    fmrmcwhe.rof  « 
j4  UYachfaid,  ThcLordisrifenindcedc,and  46  And  faid  vnto  them,Thus  is  it  writren, and  Kffentanccacd 

hadi appeared  to  iin-.on.  thiis  it  behoued  Chrift  to  ruffer,and  to  rife  againc  """i^ono'Caun. 
J5  Then  th^i'tolde  what  things  Wtfwdoncin  from  the  dead  the  third  day, 

the  way,  and  how  hce  was  knowen  of  them  ii\  47  And  that  rcpentance,&  rcmifiion  of  {mnes 
f  breaking  of  bread.  fbould  be  preached  in  his  Name  among  all  nati- 

j  6  ̂   4.  *  And  as  they-  ipake  thefe  diings,Iefus  ons,h  beginning  at  Hicnufalem.                 ^          l.halnl'hfl'/ra. 

himf.ifeftood  inthemidsofthem,andfaidvnto  48  Nowye  are  witnefles  of  thefe  things.'          chinofihiOcff^ chcm.Pcacc6?royou.  49  And  beholde,! doe  fend  the^-promile  of  <^;».«i"^4<h;t. 

J7  But  they  were  aballied  and  afraid ,  fuppc-  my  Father  vpon  ycu  -.buttarieyeein  thecitieof  ̂ "j"^'^- 

fing  thactbey  had  (eenea  fpirit.  Hierulalem,"  vntilyebe  endued  with  power  from  ̂ „'',^|''**' 
58  Thcnhef;iidvntotheni,VVhyareyc  trou-  an  hie.                                                              t  rr,iia'ii>tt,cfy 

bled?&whcrfore  do  gdoubtsarife  in  your  hearts?  $0  *  Afterward  he  led  them  out  into  Betha-  Ghnjiame  do^nt 

J9  Bcholdmincharidsana  my  fecte :  for  it  is  nia,andLTt  vp  his  kniis.andbldTed  them.            /^««  A<«f«  t/»» 
Imy  fclfe:  handle  mee  and  fee:  fora  fpirit  hath  51  And  it  came  to  pafTe ,  that  as  hce  blelTed  8  ciin'ft  sfccKdsih 
notflefhand  bones,asyefeemehaue.  them,.^hee departed  from  diem,  andwas  caried  iniobtaocD.icd 

40  And  wh'rnhehaddhusfpokeQjhceniewed  vpintohcaiien.                                                  depariioc  bodily 

them  hu  hcnds  and  feete.                            _  jz  And  they  worfhipped  him.and  renimed  to  fiik"h  'hrifh^, 
41  And  v\  bile  they  yet  beleeiied  not  for  ioy,  Hierulalem  with  great  ioy,                                  wuh>heboiy 

TdhifftKi 

_ '  lyhta  ht  trtkt 

fttj'!tv[iltU  tht 
Iiwet  vftftitt 
thiiday  At  til  he 

XtmuH^ofthei, 

frtytr. 

tjhn  20.19. 

6  TheLorJbiin- 
feUelTiswcihby 

ccttaiae  aoduc- 

ceflahe  fignes.that 

^ctryas  lileD  a- 
gaine^ndthatia    ̂  
ehs  fam<  body 
whicb  lie  tucike 

,\fOT.  biro. 
r  Dmcrt  ttii 

douUfniihouihtt 
wl'ich  f^e  oft  tii» 
moil  hfttdi^wheii 

atiyft'tr^tthn^ 

■falieth  CM,  whernf 

i^b"}^,^"*'      and  wondred^cCudvntochein,Haueyechaea-       Jj  And  were  continually  in  the  Tcmple,pnu-  Ghoft, nymeate?  C:^,and  lauding  God,  Amen. 
^  -\Ufiei6.if. 
*Sti  19, 

THE  HOLY  GOSPEL  OF 
lESVS    CHRIST    ACCORDING 

TO     I  O  H  N. 

C  H  A  P.  I. 
t  TfittlKtrii tegotttuaj GoiiefirttH ttorUu,  I  tfii  trhich 

tviticutrtnlh  thtFu'^r  14  »  madt  man.  67  for  vhtt 
tnJe  John  »a  rey.tfitom  Can:  16  Hu  frttchmx  ofChrifirs 

fjjjct  19.  ;o  Tht  'icwj!(.ttheti*'e^iu'U  tutvao  tl-e 
Prieftt.  4*  7l:tcaUir.g»f^miilir,  ^X  tfPtSlr,  ̂ j  Ph:. 

lip,  45  tniT^ilhur.ttU 

N  '  the  ibe^nnlng  •>  was '  that 
Vord,and  that  Word  was  J  with 
.}oH,andth2t  ̂   Word  ̂ vasGod. 

2  This  fame  was  in  the  begin- 
ning with  God 

i  ̂  » All  f  things  were  made 
^vithout  it  •>  was  made  nothin?  that 

was  msde. 

4  '  In  it  k  ̂vas  life,  and  diat  life  was '  the  light 

t  Tilt  Sonne  c{ 
Goiiiofonf,»nd 
the  felf  fame  etn- 
btiieet  cuerla- 

Cing-etTc.aD'i  ot 
one  and  '.b:  Tci.'c 
lame  cirrDce«t 

catUie,wKhUi« 

«  Ftovnht  Ir^SH- 

m'xf.o/ft*  EmiIM' 
i'liftfiityt.ep^fe  of  men, 
Z.1.0  ihcufhh; 

ft)i,lvn  thf  norh  t'%*n  ttt  thin  It  kiHt  hi  htof^nhtft  Ctd  if^tti  I1  mth  tBihtt 

rta  Tfudt :  fir  tht  won^vai  rum  then  whtn  mB thin^i  tf^ti,  were  rntde  ,  htgtin  t9  be 
piiit\  itri:if:trt;mehr  KMhtf^rtlhrhegnmii^tf  tS  thugs,  b  hti  ha  tiinx- 

X  Thii  V)T.-'yThjt,  puinletb  out  vnla  vi  *  ftciUur ml  chmjtlhmt th»Me  til  ui-tr, 

mtldputlethdd!^:rrr!(rtilmee'iethu.li'irdi,  irhch  n  tht  Sstfte  ef  Cod,  tnd  the 
Z.Mmi  ofGtd,  which  oihiiinfr  ire  alfictlrd the  Ttiiri  of  Gii,  d  This  wt'de 

fViihftynteih  eutthe  iiSurdioti  offrrfnm  to  vs.  t  This  ttori(,lVatii')a  the  fir/i 
iK  otdtr  i«  tif  ('Miinc-yttidu  tk*t  which  the  Irarised  eiill(Suistcfi.T/t')  mi  thit  vorie 
(Csa)  is  the  Utter  )■  ot  lrr,thdlht  fum^  yrhich  the  ktrntd  calUjiridirititK)  4»  ̂ «4 

'  l.iC  »  The  fonne  of  GoH  dcdare'.li  that  (iir.t  his  euerbfticg  ̂ .od^ead,  both  by 
Cherreatil^ofalltbiDgs^and  ilfo  by  tKepetfuuingrW  ihcm.andefpecial!)'  by  the 
eTcelIeirtgiftJofrearoiiaodvnJctnandin]j,wnereivith  he  hath  beantified  man  a- 

bene  all  other  cteatiuea.  /  Pmlexfoxnitth  ihiiplicf^/^oisf.i.t  ̂   and  \6  ■vrrfit. 
J  ThMtii.^thtfuherd>dinrieJ»d:iihtSiruUTi}'i.cwi:hh:m:fn  he  vm  filcvt. 
ittrkfr  with  him.  h  Of  tUhcfethmgsrrbichTrr>emiie,ni>thin^rrMm*^evitht>it 
bim,  i  Thia m.if  htm  :  sniit  it  ̂kennftirthiwtnir  ofthe  Hibrevft.,  rinttiitig 

theribttb/atfhiifcrceMiulmrtmffeaeTtill'jrectmm'tilotUno'lK  k  Tova, 

Wien  theti,irhnt!l  thUi^s  tre  nudit)  him.Hr  els  hew-uld heue  fni^,  '-',fe  is  in  him. 
mtd  mt  life  wtu,  I  ThAtf-tceofrtdfcnAxdvndnJI^Kdm^,  vtk.<h:i  kjr.nkiim  enr 
tidiu  Utdptwkdim^bt  tmktr  *ff*  ̂ rcu  4  knii^^. 

5  3  Andthatlightfliincthin  the darkeneflc,  ̂   Thel'olitor 
and  the  darkeneffe  m  comprehcuded  it  not.  men  is  tinned  mt* 

6  ̂ ^4There  v;as  a  man  fcut  from  God,  dsikeneire^bntyei 

whofcnamcwtf^Iohn.  fotbatihereis 
n.   r  f  •       rr        t  •      tIearenesvpcDJh It  lame  came  tor  a  witnefre,to  beare  wit-  ,o  m  j,e  them 

nelfe  of  that  light,  that  all  men  »  throng  him  without  excafe. 
might  beleeue.  mhercouiinot 
8  Hee^vasnotothatlight,  but  »-/;«,,  to  C";;;:^ beare  ivitneile  of  that  light.  or,)  hihi  cfu,m, 
9  5  This  vvas  P  that  true  light,  which  lighteth  '*7  didn<.i  > 

euery  man  that  commeth  into  the  world. much  u*ckn>ir- 

10  qHcw3sintheworld,a:idtheworldewas   '^%u^h.- j. 

•  made  by  him :  and  the  norld  knew  him  not.       merie  14.'' ' 
ri  Hecame' vntohisownejandhisowncre-  '"i';-'. 

ceiuedhimnot.  4   There  is  an  e.- « T>  •it-  f        I      iher  mnreiDlIir.a- 12  •Eutasmanyasreceiuedhim,  toihrmhe  nififtationoftbe 
gaue  fprerogutiiie  to  bee  the  fonnesof  God,<;»«#a  Sonne  cf  God.to 
to  them  that  beleeue  in  his  Name,  ^^'  cocfideta-.oa 

I J  Which  arebome  not  of  blcod,noroftI:c  *„^r„Td^^"^i!^. 
» wiIofthefleni,norofy  wilofmaHjbutofGod.  tf d^.p.ecen by 

,,,,,.„  ,.  ItbnSTojve.who isasitwerethchciaolrol  Chrilf.  »  Thrtitimtchn.  a  T/:At h^hi  isikieh  tre  Qi^ke 
of.ic-!ri,ihTif;,Tihoo«!l)  eanli:hienoMrdt,tn!,fr.  y  When  as  the  Sonna  rf 
Gndfawe.ihat  men  did  nctscfcnowledgr  h.mby  hi»wprVirs,althotc!,  ihey<Ae:e 
cn.fuedwiihvBdtrnandiiig(»!.iclihehadgiuentolhfni  a!!,)  hee  exhibited hiiii- 
klfevnoWs  people  to  bee  <tere  oliJiem  wiihlbeir  corposaileves.-yet  r.eiiher 
fo  did  they atknovi ledge  him, noneceine him.  p  IVhi onel; ar.d  ftcpesSc'i'er. 
tuth  to  te  calliiihe  li^ht,fir  hi  fl,i7ieih  of  h.trf'lfahd  Urcntlh  Hcht  ofrson-,  a  That 
per  Ion  cfihe  IVord,  vat  Ksidi  Mii.ilrfliuuiat  that  time  nh'ti  lie  w  rlii  jr*  m.-.>. 
VWfi.iij.  r  rhfVerdP^urJI:Kili/fraia:nr,iKfnhec^iii,ihlnfftfi.  «  T'e 
Se»nebficg[hDtPDtnfiheni<2ofhis  people,and3<lfD«w!edced  lot  of  a  fcwr, 
doeth  regcncrate-tbtBiby  hiicwpevfriue  and  pnva ,  and  tecciceibtbtni  i;:  ̂ 
that  honour  »hi(btt<?rnifBnn  to  all  the  children  of  God.tbit  ijtobetbe  itsv 

ofCed.  f  htef<:;!i.h'i^ii:ti^iMellimthii  frito;ei'.i,r!»is'..c  thim:olf'is  ^ 

elytn,  t  'ilthatpsffe  ai:dfinrllmlHTCiijt>!iyi,vhi<.hH  i'-^ottr!:tiitiht  S  •  .  < 
/etataimtiehi^^Spfrii, 

^4<^"A^   



lohns  vvitncflc  of  Chrift.  S.Iohn.  The  Lambc  of  God, 

A  7if««.i  I  &  1 4  4"  7  And  that  Word  was  made  "  flcfli,  and  yec  kno we  not. 

9  ThatSoooe,      »  dwck among vs",  (and  wee  ̂   fawetheyglo-       aT-^iHeeitistJiatcommediafterme,  which  -^ U't.j.it, 
who  It  God  from    r)'  thereof,  «  as  the  glory  of  the  onely  begot-  was  before  me,wbofe  flioe  latchet  I  am  not  wor-  1"'^'  '-7. 
euerJaMi^g,  tooke  ten  5mw  of  the  Facherj  afiill  of  grace  and  tbieto  vnloofc.  !^n'J"  j 

Xre'S:      ̂ "«f^-  .        -       .  38  TbefetlimgsneredoneinEethabaij.bc-:;^.';';""'"'* 
andtbefcltc  lasie      I)    ̂   8  lohnbare  witnefleof  him,  andayed,  yondIordan,\vhcreIohn  did  baptize.      ̂  

migtitbeboih       fayiiigjthiswas  heofuhom  I  faid,Hcethat  com-       29  f^'5  Thenextdaylohnfeeth  Icfiis  com-  ,,  Tijjjjg.   j. 
Cadwd  msD,        n,fth  b^after  me,was « before  me :  for  he  w«s  bet-  mingvnto  him,and  faieth,  Beholde  "  that  Lambe  trueth  of  all  the 

rppea  "dTo  'msny  ̂̂ '^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ -  of  God,  which  « takcth  away  the  P  finne  of  the  <><="(•(''  of  tb« 
witneffts.thjtfaw      i6  •.-? Andofhlsfulncfle hsiical vvcrcceiued,  world.  tiZu°'°'('^*' 
him  atiiongft  v.ho  and  <^  grnce  for  grace.  30  This  is  he  of  wh5  I  faid,  A  fter  me  commeth  HnnVohhe"  *** 

andvm"whom"*'      ̂ "^  ̂°-  ̂ ^^  ''^"'  "'^^  S'"^"  ̂ ^  Mofes,btrt  grace,  a  man,v4iich  was  before  mee :  for  he  v^'as  better  worWjs  in  chrift, 
byiureTDd  vn-      and  trueth  Came  by  Icfus  Chrift.  then  I.  ^  Thuv>or,;(ih„);. 

doubtedargu-  j8  '"« No  man  hath  fccne  God  at  anytime:       51  Air«l  qllcnewehim  •not:bnt  bec^wfe  5ee  *^/^*^j^![^''   . 
nients  he  (hcvea    ̂ ^  onely  begotten  Sonne,  which  is  in  the  e  bo-  fhoiild  be  declared  to  lfrad,tfaerfore  am  I  come,  ii^mhntirto'fet" 

I'^'rbTtVZZfo  fcmeofrhcFather,hc  hath  f  declared  him.  baptizing  with  water.  fourth, b.  Jr. 

thai  ihe  ftrtis'ta-        I  ?  ̂  "  Then  this  is  the  rccord  of  lohn,  whcn       J2   M  So  lohn  bare  record ,  %ing,  Ibeheld  ''"^^'p'JChrifl, 
ktnfortht  whole,    the  lewes  fl'nt  Prieih  and  Letiices  from  Hicmfa-  ij  that  Spirice  come  do  wnefiom  hcaiien,  ̂ i^a'^.m^m'tl"'' 
^'T^h'''rrh       lemtoafkehim^VVhoartthou?  doiic,anJ  it  abode  vpon  him,  Lr.rahnhchn^ 

^oh^Tipnihrn  *u       -°  And  he  g  confeffed  and  *>  denied  not,  and       jj  Andlknewhimnot:buthe  thatfentme '"As'"f<'/*i'w, 

aurwhtitnxtioe,    faid  plain!y,I:f  am  not  that  Chrift.  to  baptize  withwr.ter,h:craydevnto  mee,  Vpon  'I'Jl^J'^^'^^f'!''* 
thMutofay,»trut      21  And  thc}' afl<ed  him,  VVliat  then?  Art  thoH  whom  thoalbslt  fee  that  Spirit  come  dounc,  and  im'tmlircto 
Mf^"'""       Elias?  Andhecn!id,ilam  nor.  Art  thou  I4 that  rary  I'.ill on  him,thatishe  which  baptiieth  with ''j.-^w/ooW 

xrlr»fc»fm,md  Prophet?  And  he  anfweredjKo.  theholyOhoR.  mhmnht -pnpkf 

Dhenihiiwxun.       22  Then  faid  the\' vnto  him,  t'Vho  art  thoii,       J4  And"!  fawe,  and  bare  record  that  this  ''^^  ̂ 'Xtn^  "^ 
deW,''S7rfWi|')'^»  ihatvveemaygiueanf.vereto  themthat  fcnt  vs?  'that  Sonne  of  God.  0  rkl  inrJaiht 
tlT-Jhuhtv.    What  fayeft  thou  of  thy  felfe?  3,  ?[ '  5  The  next  dayjlohn^ftood  againe,  and  fr, //„,.•;«,,  4 

fth^i  lakn  f-om        2?  He  faid,l*  am  the  voycecfhim  that  cr>'-  twoofhisdifciples.         ,  wfithtconunii.  • 

tt>iii:*ndietnot.    cth  in  the  wildcrnefle,  Make  ftraight  the  wayof       j5  '«  And  hse  beheld  Icfiis  walking  by,  and  l'''''^"^"'' ''■",. 

»,,hfl«»dmg,hi,     the  Lord,as  faid  the  Prophet  Efnas.  fayd,Behold  that  Lambe  of  God.  vnu'fp"^"-^. 

*if^'un»t"(Hcl'"        2+  '^  Nowe  they  which  were  fcntjwere  of  die       jy '7AndthctvvodifcipIcs  lieardhimipeake,  tihm^mafor 
hniihatheua'.     Pharifes  and  followed  I  efus.  f«rr«Mf  <.«/ 

v»infrrffnt  wuh      2  J  And  they  aHtcd  him,  andfiivdc  vnto  him,       38  Then  lefus  turned  about, 'and  fawe  them  '^'Jl'J""'''" 

tn,">u7helcr.  '^Vhvbaptizeft  thou  then,  ifdvubee  notthat  follovv,andf  idvntothem,VVhai  feekeye?And  ̂   n,tv,'.h*i 

'tKt'ofhU'ipinu'/'  Chi  ili,neither  F.lias,nor  that  Prophet?  they  fayd  vnto  him,  Rabbi  (which  is  to  fay  by  in-  ro'iieoffi«nr,,it 

<^  .2:t,t.^^.t.'  '        26  Iohnanf.vcredthem,faying,Ii>aptizewith  tcrpretat;on,Marter)  f  where dwelleft  thou?         Z','l''i'h°"7'*'  ' 
a/",'"«'7-         water :  but  there  is  one  11  among  you ,  whome       j?    Kee  fayde  vnto  them  ,  Come,  and  fee.  ''^*^"/,j'°""/^j^^ 
yThtffar-fKhich  ,.,ol-       o       i   l         :  ThcY  camc  and 'awc  whctc  he  dwelt,  and  abode  or/&jn'.w«<'*ir» 

Uii»r*nWortOMri-nKl>tHtf>tSowofGod,!,l,etndmfffl,.  r.  Thi>  n-wdf<.a)  Wlthhimtliat    day:  for  IC  waSabOUt  thettenth  ommonhc^/JeJ 

tlotlhMiinthap>*cebttsl:tn»Uktll>iel]e,  butthetrMrthofthtmittter,(lir  hismef.  houre.  PilkefiiuitlHHg)' 

umgnth],,xhit  »f /<»  (uch»ih'jfisiiSiem<d»miT.Mmttief,r  ihti:-jc  tnd  omj       ̂ ^  Andrew,Simon  Peters  brother,  was  one  of  aiMHrinrm htiitttnSotm'mfGttiMKouLdiiimiKP'ioudt.lUhfuo'U,  a  Hi  jv.ut.it  exit  a  ̂ i  ̂   ..  ,7     .  .         ,•      (-r„l   -„J  ►!,-■.  f-^     /      .    ,.     T 

pi,,i„ofv.ce.,>Jn«c,h,tu,^..fiJof,h^c.,f.i/!„ceof^,.:,,„dtr»th^  thetv«o  wbchhad  hcarditoflohn,  and 
 that  fo-  Ubjfrch. 

8  IohnifafaithtuIwitncCR'oftheexcclle»cleof€hrlft.ir/><i;i!,Hf/ffi>«irA5;»  lowed  him.  _  rfc  "ft  ' 
fanffntl»pri-i'iirehaMthts>a):fotl:nhofcir(»de!4nrff/netitatheiiMe  ofhis         ̂ i    Tbelamcfound   his  brother   Simon  firft,  '^j  ,v     l '''"*' 
c»U,r.^^n<ir.o^ofhn«'t,  fi.  Uhnv^  r^><y^omih,otd„  th,n  h,     c  Th:yh^,uct  ,,■  ̂ :,,  -to  him,   ̂ Ve  haUC  found  that  MciTiaS  SonneofGod, 

,,h,chfl,,uUlr,h/l,  A«Jthaii4rizM  fhouldbefir/l :  forh  i,!.im   :^        .  DV  intCVpretarion,diat "  Chtlft.  by.beto^m.ng 

n:Hnh.uco'nrMh»f.ir^tf,'ih>lt;,thcnlimlirh^r,.iil.ir>.TtmeT'^  _       ̂ nd  hceblOUght  him  tolefus.     And  leUlS  ̂ 'T'S'l     I    J'"'^ 
»«'m»5  tht  mfm  wi  flniftn  li'kt  7-47  "M»»  />"'">  ""ji'i'utn he>,bec  ,  ..htid  him,and  favde,  Tftou  art  S imon  the  fonne  ,,,  °  volff 'ard 

nfire.biitihcnhepowMrfnnlhisginsiiioftfacimi-iiyk.whenashefxh'litcdazd  mterpret.nnon,a  ftonC.      _  _     ,.  "■"" 
fliewtdli:mfclf£I<>[Kf  ivotld.  J  lhatitgraitvyoiitTii:i:^itni.'U.aaul!i(tt,i<r«'         zj.;   ̂   The  daV  followingJeuiS  WOri^jJ^*  il>- 
.ri/-fj(..YoBfU,ic»..,,«:/vr,    J.  The  true  tKO«lcdi;=ol  God  ptocfedeth  onely  to  Galilcand  found  P1mI!P,&  laitl  VWi^mJP^ 
rinmkf.tsClitift.  >:  J. r;w.«  1*5.1  .;.A3  4,1a.     e  ̂ yMiinenifiio  Hs  fijiv'.'.at  ,„,„_,„  *  '.'..  l'iS'm,?/7V;«\ 
o^rhJ«''.9t~tcr)'i.hH'n'^>i'd)-^,  l.^lt)l''clo«dof,,.UHyt,^nu/;rtht'vr.:o>,  iOwn.C.  _  /■-,.._' ^^''f"''*'') 

..  .mnriTtlhai  u  l.ifv,f<,t  thn,,vhnth.  tl<i  T.nhtr  *,M,h  Seme  at  -iff.    f  T{e.         44  Nowe  Philip  WaS  of  BctllUlfia,  thC  Cff-"*^!  M^'"-  '^'^i'.-^ 
tuikd liim,  ana  flitTted km Tnf> n; s if rr .11  A; rare  h »* ';:  i vider  the /f>ado»e>  of  A ndrcvv  and  Pcter.  "ihinJ^'imt'i 'it 
,h,i*m,f<>'k,:tfe^^ei:,,,i;coiihef;;jtor>><y>»i-id,  nur..t  aUe  le  poeewe  >8philip    fcund  Nathrrael,  and  faydc  .  rA',,„,  {,.' 

*^hketoanvorti;eotl,efP,ophe,s.b.tiMhcheraoUofChrift,whoisnowpre.  ^nto  h-.m  .  Wee  haue    fou:,d    h,m  01  
 whome  ,»„«,r;,./f  .:.. 

itnu  •  hftian!h.orvki^ehm!^t!r.i^AtofimyU„,!ianA«f„>it.  h  T/,ii,ehear.  vMofc:;  did  write  m  the  I.awc,  ai'.d  ihexPro-  "Y^^^^.'l" 
f,u^  tfont  «rdlli,-f";c  f  im  >hwf,tlsui>ihm  diutTiw-.tii ,  it-ufrdvtuth  oflhr  Hi-  r,hzts.  IcfllS  that   fonnC  cf  lOiEr.h  ,  that  WaS  of  "'''.[ J'^",:'!/,, 
't,,ctn,,t<Uu!m'.h«na:P>'Tr,r.ei>,.)ifeti,n.tAkemrthirtmrfelof,tilcKirKCTe  •.        '     ,  t^u.m^nr'i'" 

„„M»!y..df!.n>,tf.   fr  .v'f^  l?.-.>.  »  Tt  '"-..,  ,l..,>rj-, ,h.v  y„>  th.cul \ rc^  N.iarCt
h.  Jor^^e.ofGcdo, 

Mtiaib:h>ft'tdtyfuf.M>IPiu,tf«dtntfioi^H>-'i-o'-r.iffih*ttltir»nm'c:ttut'     ,.  ;.i'-n'*"t  r'l  .'fi 

it    '44/4  em/>KAp/«.'ri.»jUt>Wr/?o^*»/ /»'.«,  M4(..  1.14.  ̂ W  >-«  -/etorf/.  w-/7*.;f'.,    IJ   John  •atae.-tddrcm!f?  rot  Ifi  nUDfsire.blitto  C-.tift,     jK  t.l.r  tS 

nieilriK;f„i,kh<,-,«»lvmr.r>'tmr:dre,l*!cn:li,.;.-uil,.-    mm;,«.  l:Tl.f)i>:qu,f,  isfel  beloJC  vs  loft.!lrw.nf.»asavain!  (}>adowe,  buta»  our  Medaici.f.   I7.ia 

•nmf  rM<f,ow(,.arf«.li'-£Vi»,  hrto'm.i;:>edlcf,>iih.„  he  v  IhiH ,  /ir  tl.isfift  gaihtiins  of  lli«<'i.'tip!e5,«»c  hauc  O.ewf  d  VBto  v»,  tha
tihcheqiivn.»g 

♦(*«/*.«?*.(  c.«;«irjrM»  p.'«4.;/,-*<,t'4-/fW  Wf  *.;«  .Vifiuvupmio  il-^t  ofWt.itionis  ircfl^iSod.  «h.-.  cat'etlivs  vr.toh^sScmit  by  ihe  mi.il  erie^o)  h.J 

•     mW  »  V/  >«-  » r^>»«'.i8 19.  '»*;r'-  n  r»  ''f  --'•  ""fiooi  'f'H  ''"■  cviV"';  */■'*'  f''^'"  «'  ̂   '«f'omc  (10  pre  uf  niia-  v5)  wee  iruft  alfo  bea-  e,  and  follow  hui.  home, 

fr„,.l,.„t„ln„<.-/!,ri.  t»h„hka!ictent*t.i!hil!  he  >•>!(<,, tide  ,  «*iH>^ftl!r  ef  thltbcinj  mfli»aid  by  him.weemayjKo  iDfi.ua  oiheis.    /  lyntTtu  IT  «"- 

■   ■e^-'.i.ib^hendcU.'IPr^kr,,.  *  ilr.^r,,.,^-,t.^.jMm.   1:  Chnf}  is  ,H:  .?;>:?    '»     rA'f-i^*/<rf,-f  o».     «     7A-./ ^,.««:^Mrf,4M  ̂ {f^!- *prr  «';f  ?»^>''' 'f 

'B  of»5ftri'eandno::o».»:J..dti«t.l«»e>he!crcerhere.>lconrilVthnot  ,l,JeviP,p.-op-e.     i8  Thefioden-leucnrsruenof  ihe  vnleaintd,  G
od  dorm 

hn«.l)n,s'hei>.n..'tfrW>vl.r.lyi.,ei.riftiHeLord   I  H(rih»em^  P'oout  To  allowe.thjt  hff'ojktdithem -rallenio  ihe  learned,  v  C'..4J).lo   *«/.  18. 

,        i-r  i.yrf'.tvr^  ,h!„  g^vdi'  :-Ki,it,tHitmrtl^<wvufitT  iiejfi.u.  vi  fVltm  1 0.  Vt.rAi4,i.  w/4».;o,  mdji.?.  icnai-S-  ̂ 'd  3;'4.fV'*- 34'»J'  «»•  i?' 



Water  turned  into  wJne.  Chap,i;.ji>  CbriftandNicodcKUs.  38 

j>  vveraiiilefpe.      49  »s  Then  Natlianael  faydcvnto  Iiim,  Can  money  fittirj:;  */;«r#. 

*r*nf  "''*/"'*' ■•  ̂̂ ^^'^  ̂ "y  0°°'^  ̂'^'''S  come  out  cf  N-zaroti?      ij  Then  he  wade  a  (course  of  (mall  corJes, 

0Bs%hKi'(hat''vp  Philiplaidco  him,  Come,  and  fee.  and  draur  them  all  oiitofthe  Temple  virth  the 
jgtinft  VI  iKe  t»-        47  '"Icfiafaw  Nr.thanael  comming  to  him,  flicepc  and  oxen,  ajid  powred  out  the  changers 
utace  to  chrift.     and  (ayd  of  him,  Etholde  in  deed  an  Ifraelite,  in  moDcy,and  oueithreiv  their  tables;  *?*•  ̂fi'ff  9> 

M^Tir'S""'  ̂ ^'^o"^  '^  nogiiilc.  1 6  And  laid  vnto  them  that  fold  doues.  Take  %f"lll".k^(w 
thetriieKrtelitei  4?  *"Nathanael  faydc  vnto  him  ,  Whence  thtfe  things  hence:  make  not  my  fathers  houfe,  »wr»l»jHailM^. 
ftoBuhc  falfc.        kncvvcflthoiime?  lefusanrwercd,  and  fay d  vnto  anhoufeofmarchnndife.  mum  tniHiipuK' 

«i  Theenacof  him,  Before  that  Philip  Called  thcc ,  vvhenthoivyi  17  Andhis  difciplcs  remcmbred,  that  it  was  •'^'" '"/'*' *♦'«"'• 

SVs  Chrift     «ai^vndertbcfiggetree,lfawthee.  ^        written,  ̂ Thcgxcaic  of  tliine  houfe  hath  eaten  ,^:^^',';;'^°{'^;;:; theAl3iigh»,aiid        4^  Natfianael  pnfwcred ,  and  fayd  vnto him,  mevp.  JUaUnitoTtatd^ 

^fe  the  oncly  au.   Pabbi,  thon  art  that  S<bnne  ofGod  :tftwi  art  diat      18  5  Then  anfwered  the  levies,  andfaidvnto  «*<">»*«»i»e 

^^ioo"  o"« w «     ̂  '"f^  °^^'^  ̂ ^^-  him,Wliat  h  fii^iic  Oiewefl  thou  vnco  vs,that  thou  '""^'^  ̂'^^  ^^^^ 
m"r»pp'<:"«'"        J°  lefusarfweredjandfaidTntohira;  Becaufc  doelhhcfe things?  whiclMb'ndr btm  hy  faith.  I  fivd  vnto  thec,  I  iaw  thee  vnderthe  figgctree,  19  lefus  vif\vered,and  faid  vnto  them,  *  De-  G-id  to  an  odm*. 
^.GfBf  jS.ii.      bdceuell  thou?  thou  fhaltke  greater  tilings  then  firoy  this  Tempfe,  and  in  three  dayes  I  will  raifc  ''"i'lir-Ewtch 
*  "Byr/if rt TO rJtf     I    (.  J  .  "  D  ,V,-„,-^;„»      T  '         cb«y tljeuilcluea 
»t,p<,.er<./GoU«"l^'e?        .,     ..,  ,.        ̂ ^       ,  ,    _.       "'f'^'S^'ne-  -.-  .  ,  n.oa.han,.t«lly fiiniHeU  which        .  Ji  And  he  faid  vnto  bim,  Vercly,  vercly  Jfay      20  Then  Inid  the  levves,  Foiirtic  and  fix  yeeres  abmc.thsttuey 
fii^Hidiffttrt  in     vnto  you,  hereafter  fliali  ye  fee  heauen  open,  and  was  this  Temple  a  building,  and  wilt  thou  reare  it  will  r.ot  liir.it  tm 
iu  »,w<^,f,  by     (lie  Angelsof  God  4. "  ufccnding,and  defending  vp  in  three  daves  ?  ext.aordrnjtie, 

*/«,«.  ,<,f  W  »jr  vpon  due  Sonne  of  man.  21  But  he  fpake  of  the 'temple  of  his  body.      fi,n,e;h  from  he* 
totlhnrcb,  CHAP.    II.  ^-  ̂   foone  therefore  as  hee  was rifen from  iien  (and thej aU 

I  Ciri/!iKfnt(hv»iiri,.to  mm.,' It  »6i.;ftw«(foi«;wii»i  the  dead,  his  difciplcs  rcmembrcd  that  bee  tiius  th-.ughinvaine 
ofhumitteies.  ith'e^Mih  liovin  to  c^'i'ttsHin:  13  (f««  faid  vnto  them :  and  they  bclceucd  the  Scriptuic,  *'"'l!">^"e  "  "• 
th,«cth,ioc,=>vp  n  H,e,.f,kr>,     ,5  snd  cafiHh  »A.  m.,.  ̂ ^^  the  word  which  IcfuS  liad  faid.  h"bl"/ealcd  "ih 
pte,ihAtn,h,\hodyfh.lb,i.p,o)e.,r,h.t„»,.  „  M4>,,      ̂ ^  N  owe  when  heewasatHiemCilem  attlie  outwaiJ.aabo- 

iel:ruemhim,jc;w,t-!  •^.r-.cltivhchhetitd.  Pafleoiier  ill  the  feait  ,  fnany  beleeued  m  his  aiir">"f«'«!- 
«  WirifldfcIanVg  Nd'thc^tliLr  r  •  was  there  a  marriage  in  Name,  whenthcyfaw  his  mirucles  which  he  did.  :/f"j"'J'1i""' 

fcmblybyanota-  ̂ ^ Cana <« /o w«* ot Caulc ,  and  the  modieroi  24<*ButIefns  did  not  commit  niii.ft'Ke  vnto  confiaeie,timve 
blemiiacle.ihac     lefus  was  there.  them,  bfc:tife  he  knew  them  all,  maj jee  tt^at  het, 

heehathpower  2  And  Icfus  wascallcdalfb,  andhisdiTciplcs  25  7  And  had  no  need  that  any  fliouldtefiific '"''"^  ?<"»<' ""^ 

rn;t.ord°'^"^°^hemarria|e.  ,         '      of  man  :  for  he  knew  what  was  in  man.  ^[C!':^^ BUDS  body,  lea-         ?     -Now  when  the  wine  failed,  tne  mother  «;f/o)j>Mtf«Wiio/Ai«>    .jM«;.i(5.«r.<«i»/i7^o.'»M'.T4,58.«/«irfi5.»i(.   t  rhtt 
^eihthe  mindts      of  lefus  (aid  vntO  him.  They  haUC  110  winC.  UtofhiitoJy.     e  ItitnctgaoHcrediiiDgthcm,nrhichnaiide«eiyvpooaiuacle( 

r^i!il«llTd'f!!  "^     ̂ ^"^ ^^^^  ̂"'^ ^^'■'  W°"a"'  «*iat haUC I  8  Chrift « the featchet of heatti ,  and  thettfoie ctueGod. 

u'novcttu'eand     to  do  with thcc?  mine  blioiire is  not  yet comc.  C  H  A  P.    HI. 
ppwet.  J    His  mother  iavd  vnto  the  feruants.  What-  '  f  *''':^'"f *"*  'V,'""'"''""  '*^  f;'>  p'/inpfrf  ofchiJli.nrt. 

t^CV^^  focuerhefaithv,xfoyou,doit.  ̂   f.;Tr;;.t,^aC^:*nt;'&!' "*''*''-    .,.      , 
ii.:h.n»ZTf;„  ,i^  And  Acre  were  fct  there ,  fixe  c  wat^ots  ^  Here  ̂   was  nowc  a  man  of  the  Pharifes,  na-  JoIttfL'l'^T* 
th*i  he  ieptrud     otltoiie ,  after  the  maner  ofsAe  purifying  of  the    1  med  Nicodemits,  a  a  ruler  of  the  lewes.  vnlMtned.ihemhe 
fimiiobnfiTtfter  Iewes,conteiningtvvo  orthrec'lfirkmsapiece.        a  ̂   This »»,:«  came  to  lefus  by  night,  and  (ayd  l"rned:butaiv*el 
tbMbe  erne  mo        7    And  lefus  faid  vnto  them ,  Fill  die  xvatcr-  vnto  Wm,  Rabbi,  we  know  that  thou  art  a  1>  tea-  ""' '""'''' " ''\» 

»  chrkiseae.     ["«  widi  water.  Then  they  fiUedrhemvp  to  die  chercome  from  God:  fornoman  coulddothefe  ZIVaa^^^ 
full  enough  of  out  bnmme. .  miracles  that  thou  doeft,<;  except  God  were  with  anftonely. 
raiuatioii,&  there.      8    Then  he  fayd  vnto  them ,  Draw  out  now,  him.  *  ̂ m^mafirut 

Z^^::;::^  ̂ /"^  t'"''  ̂"'°  *'  gou^nour  of  ihefeaH.  So  3  *  lefus  anfwered,  &  faid  vnto  him,  Verely,  'f.rZA 
fciminmindof  it,  "1^  bare  It.  verclylfay  vnto  thee,  E-Kceptamaii  be  bomea-  iev>ei, 
t  :Mme*fpowitii  9  Now  when  thegoficrnourof  the  feaft  had  gaine,  he  cannot  d  feethe  f  kingdome  of  God.  l>  ivekminhat 

c"rfV#»*r  r  ̂^^  die  water-; that  was  made  wine,  (for hee  4  Nicodemusn-rid  vnto  him,Howf  can  a  man  **"«*" ■^"'^'"" 

/<•/.  app<md,^*'''  kne  wnot  whence  it  w^ ,  but  the  feruants,  which  be  borne  which  is  olde?  can  he  enter  into  his  mo-  iBuihet^h'^m 
»>tn,vhmm*h9  "^^^  tti**v«er,knew)  the  gouernour  of  the  fci(t  thers  wombe  againe,  and  be  borne  ?  fome  fat  nfth* 
TAI*  'i'^'*''  *"^'^  thebndcgromc,  5    lefus  anfivered ,  Verely,  verely  I  fay  vnto  ""*■««■«  ofooi 
^Jh^uSiU  .*°/'^^-*''l  vnto  him.  All  menatthebc^in-  thee,  cxceptdiatamanbebomeofwatcrandof  w^^^;^-.^;^''«/ 

i,«<iwi3r,^*'"fl''c'f"oorth  good  wine,  and  when  mcnhane  die  Spirit,  he  cannot  enter  into  the  kingdome  of  i^ii',^,^^*'';)?'*. ■' the  pnHvJ:  *  ̂^'^Udmnkejthen  that  which  is  woife  :^«rthoii  God.  Tiihi.heuoHidret 
^X!^",t',^t^a      haft  kept  backe  the  good  wine  vndll  now.  6    That  which  is  borne  of  the  flefh,  is  gfieflh:  '»i>'=„„ja,dt>„t 
'""'''"fftfi  I  ,  -j^:    kf  pinninf?   of  miracles  did  TpCk  in  -,« -1  ̂^,,^  ̂ I^^r  fc  Kom«  ̂ f  rF,,.  Q^.V.V  Jc  ftJ^rt-  ?"«'  "**  *"*  *"»« holpethem^th  4        *  ̂  ™s  beginning  of  miracles  did  lefus  in  and  that  that  is  home  of  die  Spirit,is  fpirit.  tltuitm 
thoHfnd  tnd  tight  ̂ ^^  « 'cii  «*  of  GaMe,anJ  (hewed  forth  his  glo-      7    Maruaile  not  that  1  (ayd  to  thee ,  Ye  muft  doii,,i.c<  ' 

I  Taxi 

o'.i.ig. 

hundreipoirnds       HC '-andhis  difciplcs  beleeuedonhim.  bebomeagainc.  »  Tfn  beginning 
"IZZ'd  fi,  ̂..»    . '  ̂  ̂^'"  ihat,hc  went  downe  into  Capernaum,      8  The  winde  bloweth  where  it  t  lufteth ,  and  «' ^hnA'aiiii.e 

Ihf  S>itc),y,  ht  pies :  but  they  continued  not  many  daycs  there,  ̂ nne :  fo  that  our  nature  hath  ntcd  to  be  created  anew,  as  toi.ching  <  U  qi.aHtie* 
irunken.iiKtttU  \\   J  For  the  lewes   PaJTeouer  was  at  band,  thereof:  which  ran  be  done  by  no  other  vertse,  but  bythediuineindhraueiily, 
*»>eit*ttnmei^a  Therefore  Ie(ijs  went  Vp  to  Hienifalem.  wheieby  we  were  firft  created,    d  Ti'atit,ioia,er(niir,ai>>etx!>(iuiUt!llt»:^-lf? 

UMueM'Sgmfi-  f..\^  '  ̂'"J  he  foundinthe  TemplethofC  that  i,',,^ir„;,^,d,^i,^e,yih,o^.i«,hec,t,orGod.  fnJc,nUh,tamo:d,,  h Khftnetme^  'Oltl  OXCHjand  (heepe,and  dOUeSjaild  changers  Ot  hrmtgaJne  i  rorl^eanfjatreih,<uifChripimvordshtUr,^ed  l,»ar»buiiohm. 
ftre,ttidfltMtifuO  ^  Tfiatu^flefh/yjtrrii.wboUfvncletiie^HdviJenhiwxrihffCodiiHitfhrrefiit 

*^<>fvmt^dMthn(HpfPemttfme,uCen.^^.ii.    fThtlis.hiiC'i'fin.  }  Oirift  'ihi$wi)rd(,f/e/h)fgm<irthihccejtiii>Hi4iMeafm3n:c0rlriintq  vHciu  i!-,^,-i. 
rf -ft"*'  '""''''ft  to  'he  I-'we  'orvs,  fatisfieth  the  laweof  the  Pagioucr.    rit^cil  ..,('>>  r,un  t»;r*flrdwtoCh>ifl  ijrcuihthe  ̂ ^race  ol  the'iol),  CF(l/!,who!c  ''t-i 4  CbtiftbeiogordeinedtoputgetlteChiii-cb,docthwitl>gteK«slebegiraciii!  titTtitetut!tfiiui*iidi»tniortt:i,  ihaMihthtSn/itjtlxlliihTeittdhmh,    b  }'/iik 
«it<lw6ffpj«ft»wlPj:opI»«,  JrtetnAmmimgbUfi,ttinhfi(ik thou 



S.lohn/ 
The  woman  o^S  amaria. 

Busrlaftinglife.  lohnsbaprirmc. 
thou  heareft  the  found  thereof,  but  canft  not  tell      17  lohn  anfwcfC(I,&  faid,A  manncan  receiiic  «  w***  mttntjn 

whenceiccommeth,  and  whither  it  goeth  :  fo  is  nothing,cxcq)t  it  be  giuen  him  From  heauen.        "ioabomttttt. 

eueiy  m?.n  chat  is  borne  of  the  Spirit.              _  2  8  Ye  your  felues  arc  my  \vitnefl«,  that  4»  I  'luJ^^,  ̂otlu  ' 
9  3  Nicoderr.us  anfwered,  and  faid  vnto  him,  faid.I  am  not  that  Chrift,  but  that  I  am  fent  be-  f  onion  thtt  ihi^ 

How  can  thefe  things  be?                       *  fore  him.  ctntiotitiiir 
1 0  lefas  anfwered,  &  (aid  vnto  him,  Art  thou       29  He  that  huh  the  bride,  is  the  bridegrome :  '-^l^"^''""  '"* 

a  teacher  of  IfracI,  and  knoweft  not  thefc  things  ?  but  the  friend  of  the  bridegrome  which  flandeth  ̂ fWj.ja, 

trcem-d  by  faith       "  Verely,  vcrely  I  fay  vnto  thce,  wce  fpeakc  and  hearethhim,reioycech  greatly  ,becaufe  of  the 

andt"»t  in  ciirift '  that  wee  know,  and  ceftific  that  wee  faaue  fecne :  bridegromcs  voy cc.  This  my  ioy  therefore  is  ful- 
oniyjjtcaufe  that    butyc  rccciue  not  Our '  witneflc.  filled, 

12  If  whenltellyou  eartlilythings,  yecbe-       30  HemiiftincKafe,butIwM/?  decreafe. 
leeuenot,  how(houldyeebekeue,ifIfhalUeU      3'  Heth3tiscomcfromanhie,isaboueal:he 
you  of  heauenly  things  ?  that  is  of  die  earth,  is  o  f  the'-earth,&  yfpeakcth  of  *  '' ««%  '<V  T^ 

13  For  no'' man  'afcendeth  vp  to  heauen,  theearch;hcthatiscomefromheauen,isaboucaI.  ^Lti'm'de'l'ri^ 
mu  he  that  hath  defcended  from  htauen,  "that  32  Andwhathc  hath  =  f;ene  &  heard  that  he /,«,?  o/i6«  ,4/,*. 
Sonne  of  man  which  "isinheauen.  teftifieth:  but  a  no  man  rcceiucth  his  tcflimonie, /■$««<)«'««  0/ 

1 4  4.  And  as  Mofes  life  vp  the  {crpcnt  in  the       Si  He  that  liath  rccciue  d  his  teftimonie,  bath  ""^'"S.  *"'  f  <»■• 

wildemefTe,  fo  muft  chat  Sonne  of  man  be  lift  \'p,  fealed  that  .j.  God  is  true.  'ZT/S'*""^ 
I J  That  whoibeuer  belecucth  in  him ,  (hould  34  I^orlie  uhome  God  hath  fcnt,  (peake»h  xyvhurehso-attb 

not peri:h, but haue eternal] life.  thcwordesof  God:  forGodgiucthi&i'«notthe-'^^'*'"'i'"'^^'^ 

16  .^.s  For  God  fo  loued  the  world,  thathce  Spirit  by  mcafurc.                                               a^s'/^V"^'''''' 
AhmBr    ̂ 3th  giuen  his  ondy  begotten  Sonne ,  that  who-  3  >  The  Father  loueth  the  Sonne,  and  h.ath  Ta/4««.i1!i7. 

am^ttm^nltkeue  foeucr  bclecuech  °  in  him,  fhould  notperi(h,  but  V ''  giuen  all  thing?  into  his  hand.  A  (fi>>»w«wd  tf^mt 
yDH:b>itjttich     haue  euerlafting  lif;.  36  k  Hee  that  belceuech  in  tlie  Sonne,  hath  ** ''"  ft' »»i 

17  V  «  For  God  fcnt  not  his  Sonne  into  the  euerlafting  i;fe,&  he  that  obcyeth  not  the  Sonne,  xl<i«j4. 

world,  that  he  fiiould  P  condemne  the  world,  but  fli-' H  not '  fee  life,  but  the  wrath  of  God  abideth  'i.ioA.5.i», onhim.  t  sbtanottni^ 

3  Thefccretmy- 
ftsrieofour  rfofr 
Bctiiion  whrch 
canno:  be  coin> 
prebcaded  by 
maascapacicie.is 

be  isboihCodoa 
cattlMnd  man  ia 
li:au(fi,  that  is  tt> 

hf ,  in  I'uch  fort man,  that  he  ii 
God  alf»,Sf  thire- 
forealmiglitv:  acd 
in  U\ch  fott  God, 
that  be  isci;n  al- 
ii:>,anJ  therefsre 
bis  power  is  ma- 
oif-tt  vn;o«. 
iron  hancP.e  dtubt. 

fMihAn^i  fidfuch 
ttjOM  haue  no  ctr. 

tho'iC  thuig<  tft(%t 
«Tt  of  f.riicih  and 

vetknonen^iryoa     ,  ''  ■   ,     ,      r        i 
tdni-.emeHut.       that  the  <\  v.  orld  through  him  might  be  iaued. 

\d  Hee  that  belecucth  in  him,  is  not  condem- 
ned ;  but  he  that  beleeucth  not,is  condemrilW  al- 

k  Ontlf  Chrijl  ctn 
Iftchvi  henntnty 
t/nn^s,  fir  no  vun 

I  Tkts  it  ,h*th  tiHf 
giiriluaS  ti^ht  ani 

tuir  had,hui  onely 
that  Sonne  of  Cod, 
'  ifhich  cmie  itomtt 
to -vs. 
m  fVherc.iiheis 
faiito  ha:ic  rome 
llaiinlro/'hcimcii, 
thittr-tj4llbe-v;tiltr, 
fiiioi  of  ha  God- 

head, aniofthl 
m/in:r  of  hit  con- 
teflim !  Pit  Chnfi 
hit  hirth  xfvn  the 
tvth  VMhrAurn' 
hjdnUnotenrihl/, 
fir  he  ».u  conct:- 
tui  by  the  holy 
Chosl. 
n  Tb/it  irhich  k 

proper  !o  tbe  dmU 
miieofChnsf,)! 
btre  If  often  of 
tthole  Chrili.ta 

f^i»!  vt  to  -vndt 

CHAP.    nil. 

ready,  becaufc  he  hath  not  bcleeued  in  the  Name  «  fefm  ieitiji  »e/irir ,  atketh  drinh  of  the  -aoman  ofSamarltf 
of  that  ondy  begotten  Sonne  of  God. 

ip  M  7  And  this  is  the  f  condemnation ,  that 
that  light  came  into  the  world ,  and  men  loued 
darkenefle  raLhcr  then  that  light ,  becaufe  their 
deeds  were  euill. 

Hee  teacheth  the  true  Trorfhip.  afi  Hee  confifeihthm 
he  is  the  UiJJlu,  j  1  H«  meat.  ;<»  The  Sumnrilanei  btleeM 
in  him.  ̂ 6  lie  heatetb  the  RiiUri  faimr, 

NOW  '  when  the  Lord  knew ,  howthePhari-  t  Thismeafura 
(cs  had  heard ,  that  Icflis  made  ̂  and  bapti-  " '"  ̂^  ̂'P' '" 
  v.~  ■   1     -1        ,    t  •  t^       doing  of  our  dur< 

2oForeuer>'mjBthateui!ldoeth,hateththe  ''^''^°^?''*^'>i^"^^^^^^              .     ,        ̂       tie.  .Sat neither  by 
light,  neither  commeth  to  light,  Idthis  deeds  2.  (Though  Idus  hunfelfc  baptized  not -.but  f„re.vebet.r..

/ 
n  ould  be  recrooued  dilciples)                                                         fied  itom  g,.ing 

22  Buthethacfdmhtmeth,  commeth  to  the  J    "deleft  luda,  and  departed  againe  into  ̂;7Ji;;|;;;;t'" 
light,  that  his  deeds  might  be  made  manifeil,  that  '      \^AU^,^.,a  -  j  vl«  t        'r        •         cme  or  plucke 

tbcyaicwoughttactordiflgtoGod.  f    AndhemuftneedsgothorowSan-.ana.      dang
ers, pone 

22  ̂ AfcerVfethinj^scJmelefusandhisdif-  ,    5„  ̂Jhen  came  hetoa
c.t.e  ofSamanacal-  head, 

dples'ntoche  land  of  uidea,  and  there  tairied  ̂ ^Sychar  nere  vnto  the  polfcffion  that*  lacob  fSaiVa'aing  ' 
w.ththem,and«.b.apcixed.  ^TaaI.Ik      irr     u              «•"  P-.d  Pi.arif 

23  And  lohn  .alfo  baptixed  in  Enon  be/Ides  .J.  And  there  was  Jacobs  wcl.  lefiB  then  wea-
  ["•  "^"njca. 

Sal4,  becaufeth.rewasmuchwaterd.ere:  and  I'^^^^;:' *^,^^^^^^  ^S/^fn^ifl 
they  came,and  were  baptized.  '     '  'tl    .        ̂      '             re        •        j        withapoorefii- 

24  For  John  was  nocyetcaft  into  prifon.  ,   7    There  came  a  vx^man  of  Samana  to  draw  j,,,  «„™.n^  „a 

2I  «  Then  there  arofe  a  queftionbetweene  ̂ '^f •  lefi.sfaid  vnto  her,  Gnie  me  drnke.           «-„g-"eS f.u     j-r  •  I        1  L  T          t            T  •  8    For  CIS diiciples were  cone  away  mto the '^*S">"«""""» 
Ifthnsdifaplcs  and  the  Iewcs,abouc purifying,  ̂ ;,-„  ̂ „h,.„„»,,  *         wv,  j,wi.v  ̂   ..^  m  u    »- ^f,,,jsjn,a,ita„5, 

2.S  And  they  came  vnto  lohn,  and  faid  vnto  '^"''2,° -^IT^jS              .      ̂   -        «-           andder«Hi„g  ,h» ;.,»v ;,.  .V  W.M.--    ,.      T,„Li..  li...  .          -.u^uV   u„      J  T  9    Then  Taya  the  women  pr  Samana  vnto  ttoe  r«i*iice  of 
SauUiiMheM  Ut  i*-^,  KabLi,  he  tkit \vas  wich thce  bevond  lor-  t.-       t»       •  ■^.    .u      l     ir  •        t          «    n  ̂   jIT  l.. 

X''<^JMre,n  den  to  whom  *  rhou  bareft  wicnefle,  beholde,  he  ̂ "^d^TJ^-'t  ''^«"^'^'"S  =  Iew,an<efl  <^^^^X 
,J..turet.,      bapcixecb,anda]lm.ncometol>im.  dnnkecfnir,whchama  v^.nianofSa^^^ vmted,a»i  thu          '         '  thclewcs' mcddk  not  With  the  Samarirjujcai       jaSt*  niMr  i 
khidol IP'achmeucai!,the eeynmuHicaf.n^ofprojr/teties.  4-  !V«»«.!r  ?<:A^p.iJ.;«,  jq  Icfus  anfvvcrcd  andfaid  VntO  her,  irthori'lBSfcof  ihen^ 
^^.!o■rn^9.     J  N.itciingeU  but  the  t.ee  loueoftbe  Father,  is  the  beginning  Ifpc^vHl:  d  that  pifc  of  God     ̂ nd  who  I'ci's  th-r  1>k1i««o  bi,i,;- ofo«rUloa.ion,andCli'irt,sheiowhnmeoarrighteoufnefreandlaKa!ioiiis  re-  l^^^-^'-^t      cnac  J,!r.  OIUOT,  ana  VIIO  ICIS  Ul.,t      ̂ „^^^^^,  „   . 
(ijent!  andlsithutheirfliamcntotmcaneyvheteby  we  apf .ebend it,  and  life  layeth  to  thCC,  Oiue  mCdrmKC,  thou  WOUjdcd:  ,)Hhefit:.ei5,and 
tae:lafiiogi>tb;irwhiclii$feibeibfevstoapprehfnd.     o  fiu  not  a// one  to  be.  haueafkedofhim,  and  hC  IVOuldbauCgiuCndiee  jlmall  ihecrre- 
leeuemathin^yinUtolehiuiofathwz.  Jo've  raafnot  bekeiie  (!n  anf  thinf)  faui  e  ivatC  of  J'fc,                                                                     morie^  of  thelaw 
ml,  in  Go'l,buty»  ma,  belem  d.f  am  ihi,,})  .rA^o/*-,  th^  faith  Nava,,xe»e  U^^  wonnn  ̂ ivd  vntO  him     "iir    fhoii  haft  ''1  "af*  »"<<  ̂ ^ 
iahiioraimoOhe.lpr-,!.  ". -'/.-i/,,,;?  ,f«J  .1,47.     6  NotCbr:rt,  but  the  Je  (pi-  ,  V  l"     j    "    ../,c     I^^                                                a  refpS  Tiitd. 

EH'nalhtTnu 

ivia'ie,or  ft  can  ft 

fi.'gaf  Chrill  doetb  condemne.    p  Thai  u,io  be  the  raxji  orthe'  condemiiiiix  cf  nothing  to  draw  with,  &  the  v."-'Il  IS  dcepe  :  from   .  cc...  j  ,  ̂   * 
Hiennrldjeriwie'dt   n>;r<  arnhtraHfi  of  death,  tut  Chnfi  IliaU  in  1ft  the  <]iiicie  whenCC  then  haft  dlOU  that  wa^Toflifc?             "     ai,d^i\t.'io/b. 
j,«rf,fo.W     <,  7ioto,h  t!,ryc-,pleof,h,l,^e,,  but  r,h>fdruer  fhajt  bete,»ei„  ,j   ̂ rT  thou  grcatCt  thcn  OUr  fithjT  laCob,   M-J' • him.  Xfiirji».i9,     7  0:icly  wickednePe  istbecaufe,  whymcartfufe  [he  light       i-  -  .  "       ..  ....       .       .  '    .   c  — 
that  is  offirred  them,     r  That  itylheraif/eofcondemKatioa,  nhich/}icbeih  fiifi  in  ̂'^'' 
i»'n,-vultnht(lM:hGodhi>f*rttbeneffitifyted,liHendfi-omil.  f  That  i<, tie  that  hen.uwearie,     b   Ji  vat  ilmo/l  r.t,one.     c  There  u  no  fimiharitie  not  ftena/hift Itaiethant'Onelilfg.tndi/o'.dofaUcrafianddrciit.     t  Th't  li,1rilbCod,Cadaiit  belweftie  the  ltue>  ai:l  tt.t  5a>aa^ilaiei,     d  B)  ibu  vara  CTnat)  ■met  ate  tjiunta 
imere itinol efore.  -f:^  l_hilH.t.    8  Satan  inflametli  ihedirciples  of  iohnwiiha  -unL^erflKiii,  that  ChtiJ! (>>t.yle!kuf;ti«e;\c<m':tiifi,  that  iiiofat,euin^l tim[,\fi, 
fond  emulation  oftheirmjRrr,  to  hin.fer  the  comfeof  (he  Gofptl:  bm  lubnbe-  »hi»n^u  FalUr  offirrd  in  ihu  vonam.     e  Tbii'tifilaflitu  wt!er,lhal  i' to  (;!y,the 
11^  inindl.i'.l  of  his  offcr.doetli  not  onely  breaVe  off  their  endf  Bouri.but  alfo  (a.  es(eeiui)r!oucof'C',<l,  i<  c^/Jrm/mn^.or  of  life,  to  make  a  d>ffirer<ee  befnecnt  U ,  mi keih.irrjrinntliertbyrogiuettPiai»nieof  Cbtifl,hoiye  ihatinhimuneJv  the  the  twattt  thtri  flituld be  Hrawen  oiii  ofa  ireU :  a«i  ibrfe  mettehsti ivt  virt  mtub 
JaibeikaibhifawittlieeuefUAiflg.  V*«;.i.,-yj,  vJtJofiheJ(t,ts,!(rc,i,ii,li>cl}.iZ,_i4tb,ii.ii. 

thereof, 



The  Rulers  fonnc  healed,    ̂ f The  true  worfhippers.      ̂   Chap. v. 

tbcieof,ai)dhisronnef,an(lhtscactell?  jf  Forhrrei'nisthci{ayingcrae,chatonefo(f- «  jhufrtmK 
I  i  Idus  anrvvcr«;il,and  Gud  vnto  her,Who£be-  eth  and  another  reapnh. 

ucrdnnRnb  ol  this  v.atei,lhall cliirit  againe:  38  I  fentyou  to reapethar,  whereon yee  b«- 
14  Euc  wliOloeucr  drinktthoftlievratcrthat  flowed  no  labour  ;  other  men  laboured,  and  yce 

J  AlUbe  ttllgioo  I  fhallgiuchimviiiaUneucr  be  morcathiril  •  but  arc  entered  into  their  labours, 
o/fiiftrftitiouf      the  watcrthut  1  fhallgiuehim,  (liallbeinhima        39  7NowrT,any  ofthe  Samaritanesofthatci- 

wcH  of  \vatcr«(prin^ng  vp  into  euerlaftinglife.  tie  bclceued  in  him,for  the  faying  of  the  woman  7  The  SmiwU pcople^landctk 

fM  cbe  inoft  f-.n, 

but  very  wtikf, 

,l,ati.to(.yvpao  tl^c^o  drawe, tlite)tjni,'U»ot 

tbefiihtn,pet«et- 
icd.ind  3  foolilh 

opioion  ofout- 
wardtbing»:i' 

gainftwhuher- comi  we  hiuc  eo 
(ct  ihe  word  ind 
Daiuie^fGod. 

fThtntmtofihii 
mtuni'mc  u  Ctry 

^w,  wttriitfo*  St- 
iMtalitu  thi  Cm- 
thttt  Imb  <  Trm- 

fU  if  ̂Uxfuitr 

ittuttlltr  ihl  vi- 
Sori)  oflQii-n: 
tnd  rruuit  ihne 

Mnujfii  hu  I'omit 

<)»  irHl.tl  6. 

111)  u  It  bititrn 

btii,u  ttuftit- 

ij  ,Thcvvonianra)dvntobim,Sir^iucmeof  which  tdiificd,  He  hath  told  me  aillthingsthatc-  j"J*M"""f.'' » 
thatwaterjthatlmay  not  thirft>neither  comebi-  uerldid.  ihlt,whicrihe" 

40  Then  when  the  Samaritans  were  come  vn- itwfimoftftob. 

i6  Iefus(aidvntoher,Go,callthinchulband,  tohim,they befoughtbim,  thathee  would tarrie  '"""'y «i'f ed, 
and  come  hither.  with  them;  and  he  abode  there  two  day  es.  o(  chfift  de^^M 

17  Thcwomananrwered,  and(aid,lhnucno       41  Andmany  moe  belecued  becaufc  ofhis  ,he-rfeluc«oilui 
hulfeind,  lefus  (aid  vnto  her,Thou  haft  well  faid,  owneword.  benefitc-  ytt 

Ihauenohuibajid.                                                 41   And  they  fiyd  vnto  the  woman,  Nowc  we  *'''5'''P"P"«* 

18  For  thou  haft  had  fiuehultands,  and  hee  bclecue,  not  bec=ufe  of  thy  faying:  for  wehaue  fj^'"""    "^ 
ivhom.ihou  now  halt,is.not  diine  hujband :  that  heard  him  our  felues,  and  knowc  that  this  is  in  k  imo  tht  ttwnm 
(ajdeft  thou  trucly.  deed  that  ChrifttheSauiourof  the  world.  tndviUtiti  of  Gm 

19  1  he  v\oman  fayd  vnto  him ,  Sir,  I  fee  that      43  ̂ iSo  r^vo  dayes  after  he  departed  thence,  ''''■  ̂'^'  T"*^ 

thouartaPropher.  and  wentinto  k  Galile.  ̂   r.'c«t;n7" 
20  J  Our  fathers  worfhippcd  m  thisfmoun-  44  For  lefus  himfcife  had  ̂ .teftified,  that  a  V <•«'•"''>"«,'* 

taine,andyce(ay,thatin  ^letufalcm  is  the  place  Propha  hath  none  honour  in  his  ownecountrey.  lio  <^'M""'"-, 

where  men  ou^t  to  worlliip.  45  Then  when  hee  was  come  into  Galilc,  the  "',1'E'<!^"he' 21  lefiis  Cud  vnto  her.  Woman,  bekcue  me,  Galileans  receiued  him,  which  had  fcene  all  die  j„„o.hiil^c^e 
the  houre  commeth,  when  yeelhallneithei  in  things  that  he  did  at  Hierufalem  at  tliefeaft:  for  cfhuUnifiinwM 

hituitidlhtugt) 

thrirmmitriljsu 
Uw,hiih  Pry/I,  thismountaine,  nor  at  Hicrufalem  worlhip  the  they  went  alfo  vnto  the  feaft. 

Father. 

2 1  Yec  wxjtQiip  that  which  ye  Jf.  kno  we  not: 

we  norihip  that  which  we  know  •  for  (aluatiou  is 
oftheIev.es. 

23  But  the  houre  commeth,  and  now  is, when 

46  9  And  lefus  came  againe  into  ̂   Cana  a  Oiginrckiuntfe. 
»oi«*#ofGali]e,  where  hee  bad  made  of  water,  V  :^.f-i;»i.ij.j7, 

wine.  And  there  was  a  ceruine '  ruler ,  whofe  "■•^'kes.^. 
fonne  was  ficke  at  Capernaum.  9**AlVh^.h 47  When  hee  heard  that  lefus  was  come  out  chriil  be abftnt 

m^"»ilm\"7h,ch  ttetrucworlbippersniall  worihiptlie  Father  in  ofludca  into  Galiie,  he  went  vnto  him  ,  and  be- inbody.y.thee 
,ctMc«n,a,      g(pirir,andtTueth:  for  die  Father  retyiiretheuen  fought  him  that  he  would  goedowne,  andheale  workfthmighii- 

fuch  to  vvorfhip  him.  
..-.l.u.i   

4  V  God  is  a  '•  §pirite,  and  they  that  worihip 

Hfb.y.ii.attht 
tDm>»<md<mf7it  m 

tonfUertd  m  it 

filfi-.tnifohfftitf 
iiih  cf  (TrMtih) 
Bo(  lu  w*  [ti  it  »• 

ganf  i  lit,  im  as 
wt  fkt  II  in  rtJftS 

tflhtOHtmtrd 
ttTtmwKs  of  the 
l.tnrr,whieh  did 
ttirl)  Ihtim  thit 

ytnichCh'iJiyf'- 
firmtd  in  dttslt. 

"l. Cor  i'lj. 
h  St  iht  mrit 

his  fonne:  for  he  w^s  euen  feadie  to  dye.  b>  h:i''^o*de"'"* 48  Then  faydeleius  vnto  him.  Except  yee  fee  J^-chip.i.tJt. 

fignes  and  vvonders,ye  will  not  beleeue.  '  somtofHert^ 

49  The  ruler  fiyd  vnto  him,  Sir,  goedowne  """"!;  ̂ \ before  mv  fonne  die.  „„,  /j^,j  ,^4^, , 
ye  Jefas faid  vnto  him,Go  thy  way,thy  fonne  Tanch^it tie 

liueth:  and  the  man  beleeued  the'  word  that  Icfus  H'" »«»« <"«/r 
had  (pokcn  vnto  him,and  went  his  way.  ['"'"•'"71,' t. 

51  And  as  hee  was  now  going  downe,  nisler-  ̂ toiUctUUbm 

him,niuft  worihip  him  in  fpiric  and  trueth. 
25  The  woman faide  vnto  him,  Iknowewell 

that  Meffias  fhall  come  which  is  called  Chrifl; 

when  he  is  come,he  will  tell  vs  all  things. 
26  lefus  faid  vnto  hcr,I  am  he,that  ipeake  vn- 
to thee. 

27  If  And  vpon  that ,  came  his  difciples,  and               

mariieiled  that  he  talked  with  a  woman :  yet  do   u^rlts  met  Wm/ayin'g,  Thy  fcnn°  liueth, manfaidvntoh!m,VVhataikeftthou?orwhytal-       ^  Then  enauired  he  ofthcm  the  houre  when 
keft  thou  mth  her?  he  began  to  amend.  And  thej- faid  vnto  him,  Ye- 

f<:«r  ,1  h*«,.amth      ̂ *,  -"^^^  "'"""^  "*^"  '^      r  '"'f^'P'* '  ̂^  fterdav  the  feuenth  houre  the  feuer  left  him. 
,  tiTJ..^  .ft'"     *^"^  "^  *^y  '"'^  ̂ ^'  citie,and  faid  to  the  men,         ̂   ̂ '  ̂hcn  the  fatherknew,  diat  it  was  tlie  fatne 

Cod>.,,d,.'iJ  ««        2  9  Come,  fee  a  man  \vhich  hnth  tolde  mcc  all   houre  in  the  which  Icfus  had  faid  vnto  him  ,  Thy 
*hi  ( w  f.'jti  m   dungs  diat  eiier  I  did:  is  not  he  that  Chnft?  fonne  Siuetli.And  he  beleeued,&  al  his  houfhold. 

30  Then  they  went  eut  of  the  citie,  and  came 
vnto  hirii.  , 

31  ̂   In  the mdane  while, the  difciples  prayed 
him,iaying,  Mafter,eate. 

3  i  *^ut  hee  faid  vnto  diem,  I  haue  meate  to 
Retort:  ye  know  not  of. 

J  3  Then  fayde  the  difciples  betwecne  them- 
felues.  Hath  anv  man  brought  him  meate? 

34  lefus  faid  vnto  them ,  My  meate  is  that  I 
may  doe  the  will  of  him  that  fent  mee,  and  finilh 
hisworkc. 

35  5Saynotye,ThercaTeyftfouremonedis,  hauingfuie porches: 
andr/;*«.commsthhariieft?  Leholde,  Ifay  vnto  ■    • 
yon,  Lift  vp  your  eyes,  and  looke  on  the  regions: 
X  for  thev  are  white  alreadie  vnto  haruelt. 

36  'f  And  hee  diat  rcnpeth,  receiueth  reward, 
and  gatheieth  fruite  vnto  life  ctemall,  that  both 

Thedoftiineof  bc  tnat(bwcth,and  he  that  reapeth  might  reioyce 

ti'c  Prophets  wjf  "Itogethcr. 

the  Tnmtit, 

^  We  mat  kaoe 
caieofourbo 

4ie«J>nii:<cfo. 

ika*  we  pie^te 

tKilBeglyand  ■   ■  - 
ir«Vibeoce«Gi  ' 

"•.^nWfcchijoftea 
VI 'o  ?n1argethe 
kingdom  oFCod, 

before  a'l  oecehi- 
tirsofthiilife 

5  WViiHw^pU 
rinialtconie  is 

ripe.wemuftnol 
Mijertforfoltie 

diildien  ofth'u 
woilde  wooli^ 
enndeunf  v«.     iv 

»  «jii<>.9.j7. 
Uie 

54  This  fecond  miracle  did  Icfus  againe,  after 

he  was  come  outofliideainto  Galile.* C  H  A  P.    V. 
I  OneUm%tttht^ooli,  5  ifhi€!»dofCl''ill»ttheSMtiln 

10  The  ̂iJte$  that  rt/hly  find' ^ult  nithtkai  hud/far,  17 
he  ctnH.r.ctihviththetiiihiirltifofh'.iftilhtT.  ij.  Jo  Hte 
prooMtih  hii  aiiine  palter  b)  mMij  rnjons,  4  ;  nd  mih  Mo' 

fti  ift}-Moi:ie. A  Fterv  that,  there  was  a  feafl  of  the  Iewes,and 
lefus  went  vp  to  Hicruf  ik m. 

2  '  And  there  is  at  Hicrufalem  by  the  pl.-ce  of  7  There  is  no  di{. 
the  fheepe,a  »  noole  called  in  Ebrew  '>  Bethcfda,  eate  fo  ride."  Kieb •^  -  Ch.in,i,:..lea!e. 

3  In  the  \^  hich  lay  a  great  multitude  of  ficke  ̂ ,„t,'XL-  "m 
fblke,ofbl'nd,halt,and  withered,  waiting  for  the  to  be  pimped  m, 

moouirg  of  the  water.  vixnaft-ertceuli 
■    For  an  Angcll  went  downe  at  a  certr.ine  Z'''"'1!^"r, 

JtKt.i  e.  I 

feafon  into  die  poole,  and  troubled  the  water:  4  rhtuio(^f,il)t 
whofoeucr  then  firft,  after  the  ftirring  of  the  wa-  heufrtffcvrnig 

,.„„  „  ter.ftepped  in,  was  made  whole  of svhatfoeucT '''•''*'"'*/''"-^ 

infttime-andtbedoa.iiwoftheGo&il,  a5'heharoei>.jndthctei«lOHCtllnit    OUCaie  tie  Cad.  ,-,,     ,  \>*tprtd»iim,tt 
«gr<">itatb(tivecntihe3ib4ifa,au<iih<miaiftei>of  cumbotfa.  5     And  acerounc  man  wasthcre,  which had  ,^4;^^,, 
.■^  bene  -  '.^--    ■  . 



Onefickcxxxviij.yceresjhealcd.  Sjlohrt-  SearcIuheScripturcf, 

bene  difcafed  eight  and  thirtie  yeeces.  niall  come,and  now  is',  when  the  dead  (hall  heare 6    When  leftis  fawhini  lie,  and  knew  that  hec   the  voyce  of  the  Sonne  of  <}od :  and  they  that 

now  long  time  had  bene  difeafl-d,  heefaydevnto   heare  it,(hall  Hue. 
him/vViltrhouoc  made  whole? 
7  The  ficke m in  anfwered  him,  Sir, I  haue  no 

man,  when  the  water  is  troubled, to  put  mee  into 
the  poole;but  whilel  am  comming,anocherftep- 
peth  downe  before  me. 

8  lefus  faid  vnto  him,  Rife :  take  vp  thy  bed, 
and  walke. 

i  That  IS,  high  xni 

i6  For  as  the  Father  hath  life  inhimfelfcTo  [°7;^^^''.°^^ 

likewife  hath  he  giuen  to  the  Sonne  to  haue  life  "ulhinvt'injo'" in  himielfc,  '  ?iiHcbt%Mhi/utb 

%j  And  hath  giuen  him  'power  alfoto  exe-  {"""'"/^fi'M 
cute  iudgemenc,in  that  he  is  the  k  Sonne  of  man.  ;["^*^,  „  i^^  ̂^^ 

28.7  Marueilenot  at  this :  for  the  houre  (hall  iMoHfi^'uditsht 
comcjin  the  which  all  that  are  in  the  graues,  (hall  »""  w  m  bt  u  Cai, 

9  And  immcdiatly  the  man  was  made  whole,  heare  his  voyce.  tutaijoMont 

and  tooke  vp  his  bed,  and  walked :  andthcfame       29  ̂ Andthey  (hall  come  •  forth,  ̂   that  h.we  ̂ ."'/".""^ff 
day  was  the  Sabbath.                                           done  good,  vnto  y  "'  refunedion  of  life:  bur  they  to  u  mj^t  wtce 

10  -Thelewesihercforefaidtohim  that  was  that  haue  done  euil,  vnto  y  refurredion  ofton-  «">'*• 
made  whole,It  is  th:  Sabbath  i4y.-^ic  is  not  law-  demnation.  '  Aiinuljjjyeue 

full  for  thee  to  cary  thy  bed.                                   -50  J'  I  can  °  doe  nothing  of  mine  o  wne  felfe:  mt  n't*fe'jic'oi^** 
11  He  anfwered  thCjHe  that  made  me  whole,  oasI.heare,liudge:andmy  iudgementisiu(t,be-  cmiilatltng;i» 

he  faid  vnto  me,  Take  vp  thy  bed,and  walke.         caufe  I  fecke  not  mine  owne  willjbut  the  will  of  '»  be  iudg«a° 
I  z  Then  alked  they  him ,  What  man  is  that  the  Father  who  hath  fent  me.  *  .'''"''  »°'|  '°fi- 

a  True  religion 
it  not  more  era. 

]y  air.ialttd  by 

aaymeines,llicn 
by  the  pretence  of 

religioa  it  I'eHe. ■ijf  leie.iT.ii. 

3  Tlie  wofke  of 
GoAwu  neiiet 
the  breach  of  ihe 
Sibbjth:biitthe 

wotkesolChtift 
are  tin  workesof 

tkeFatlier.both 

becaufe  they  are 
oneGod.anilaira 

becaufe  the  Fa<het  '^hich  faide  vnto  thcc ,  Take  vp  thy  bed,  and       3 1  If  I  *  (hould  bearc  witnefleof  my  felfc,my  "auI  .T""^" 
doethnotwo.ke    ^^jj^^>  witncfTe  vverc  not  P  tme.  .  7  B.ubMhe..j.u, but  in  the  Sonne. 

•J  Chtip.y.is. 
C  That  x  ,his  otiilt 
tnd  m  «<«;<  ;/>, 

ith'ich  thty  guthtr 
hfthtt,ihithef 

(aub,  (.ji,>it 
ivotkr)  .tlflfhlg 

thU  rmrri  (w!)<-('f) 
to  himfe!fi,vhich 

ilfrepiTIo  Coil, 
tmdth;tifi 

I  Ofthtlt^i^Mii, 

I J   Andheethat  washealed,knewnotwhoic       jz  v  There  is  another  that  beareth  witnefleof -J*  ̂ <"*»j  4'. 

was:  for  lefus  had  conueiedliimfelfe  away  from  me.and  I  know  that  the  witnefle,  which  heebea-  "'J'"''*'"!'''- I,  -J,  L.i  I       r         •  reUion  Ithlchhtnh 
the  multitude  that  was  m  that  place.  reth  of  me,is  trite.  Z,^,  tuirhpmfii. 

14  And  after  th.it,Icliisfoud  him  in  y  Temple,       jj  «"'ycefent  vnto  lohn,  and  hee  bare  wit-  lowm^it:  fgtmii 
and  faid  Vnto  him,  Behold,  thou  art  made  whole:  nefle  vnto  the  trueth.  »*«''  <'J"  '*«  "• 

finne  no  more,lcfta  worfe  thing  come  vnto  thee.       34  But  Irccciue  not  the  record  of  man:neuer-  ̂ atmnti'nn-' that' t 
15^  The  m:m  departed  and  tolde  the  Ij|wes  thek(re  thefe  things  I  fay,that  ye  might  be  faued.  ̂ ^i^h  itaiuuJi^ 

that  it  was  Iefiis,which  had  made  him  whole.  55  Hewasaburning,  &  a  (liining  candle:  and  ou/tffon'f**, 

\6  And  therefore  the  lewes  did  perfecute  le-  yewouldforqafcafonhauercioycedinhislight.  ^  TheFatheti* 

kfthhimfelficjuAB  fus,  and  fouglit  to  (lay  him ,  becaufe  he  had  done  '    36  But  I  haue  greater  witnefTc  then  the  wit-  approoii'f'<^^l d^^  It!  rfith.    thefe  things  on  the  Sabbath  ̂ <«K.  ne(1eoflohn:  forrheworkcs  which  the  Father  thicgs  whict 
o«»  Itt  F«f  «(M  <»<*.       '7  *  But  lefus  anfwered  them,My  Father  wor-  bath  giuen  me  to  finiCh,the  fame  works  that  I  do^  ChnUdoeth. 
tboritifybut  alfo      kcth  hitherto,and  1  worke.  bcarewitneffeofmejthat  the  Father  fent  me.         n  Lotkfuerfiu, 

■without  humightie      1 8  .J.  Therefore  the  lewes  fought  the  n-.ore  to       37  And  the;?.  Father  himfelfe,  which  hath  ̂ ^^^^^'^-^^^^'^ 
^7immu/b^-w>.  '^'"^i"''  =  notonely  beaufe  hee  had  broken  the  fent mee,bcareth  witnefle  ofaiee.  Yeehauc  not  4»tiieihmmi. 
tUtfioodojChnfi     Sabbath;  but  (Iiidaifo  that  God  was 'his  Father,  heard  his  voyce  at  any  time,  *  neither  haue  yee  ̂ chAp.s.i^. 

       and  madehimfelfeeqiiall  with  God.  fecnehislhape.  Cr/ff/w'^rf^! 
19  Ihen  anfwered  lefus,  and  faid  vnto  them,       j8  Andhis  word  haue  you  notabiding  in  you:  u'joake'chJ^.i*. 

Verely,verely  1  fay  vnto  you,  The  Stmnc  can  doe  for  whom  lie  harh  fent,  liirn  ye  bclceued  not.        v  MAnh.j.ij. ' 
nothing  riofhiirfslfejlaue  that  he*  fceth  the  Fa-        59  ij.  Scarche  the  Scriptures :  for  in  them  yee  s*  chtp.t.iy. 

til  ff'liHywhkh 
coHJifiith  oft  at 
naturti,<i»i  not 

pmflj  ofh-j  God. 

httd :  jo'lhtn  he 
fii)eththMhuFii- 
thtt  moouelh  *i)d 

^outriiflh  hint  IX 
»Uthingt,bu:ytt 
tiottnthjiandin^ 
rrhtM  heftith  he 

ther  doc:  for  whatfoeucrthinPshe  doth,thefame  thinke  to  haue  eternal  life,&  they  aretbey  whicii  led^'^fcfihj^eu 
things  docth  the  Sonne  fin  like  mancr.  tefiifie  of  me.  ,  sauicutby  lokot 

2j  Forthe  Father  loueth  the  Sonne,  Si  fhew-      40  Butye  will  not  come  to  me,  that  ye  might  voyce,  and  iofioitc "■"  miracles  jDd  by 
the  tenimooiet  of 

all  the  PrcphetJ. 

ethhini  all  things,what(beuer  hehimfelfe  doeth,  liaue  life. 
and  he  will  fliew  him  greater  workesthen  thefe,      41  IrcceiuenotthepraTeofmen. 

Tttte'r  hTvoHchtth  tfwtyefliouldmarueile.  42  ButIknowyou,thatychauenottheflou5  ButThVwolld'not. 
biiGodhraJ.      '       i'   ■?  For  hkewife  as  the  Father  raifeth  Vp  the  ofGodinyou.                                                  wichftandingbe- 
ftn  like  fir  i,ki»t.    dead,and  quickeneththem,fo  the  Sonne  quickc-  43  lam  come  in  my  Fathers  Name,and  ye  re-  'ng  ad^i^'t^d  w 
htniliogtihcr.^       ncth  whom  he  will.                          ,  ceiuemcnot:  ifanother  (hall  come  in  his  ovwie  ̂ JJoai^oCteme 
fkihtriitethfome        ̂ ^  For  the  Father  g  iudgeth  f"  no  man ,  but  name,him  willyercceiue.                                 reli^iout,  feeth 
ihinii.nndihtiiihe  hath  Committed  all  judgement  vnto  the  Sonnc,  44  Howcanyebclceue,  which  recciuc*  ho-  nonfolallthefi! 

Stunt  workethaf.        2}  Bccaufe  that  all  menQiould  honour  the  nour  one  of  another,  and  feekcnot  the  honour      "|/',;,,p/^;v 
Sonne,as  they  honour  the  Father:  he  that  horou-  that  commeth  of  God  alone?                     ,         %.  TUaith.j.i.j.. 
reth  not  the  Sonne,  the  (i^me  hor.cureth  not  the  4J  f  Doe  not  thinke  that  I  will  acoife  you  to  niij.^.     ■ 

Father,which'iTathrtnthim.  my  Father:  there  is  one  that  acculeth you,  cutn  ̂ 'JSJ''** 
24  S  Verely,vcrely  Ifay  vntoyou,hethathea-  Mofcs,in  whom  yc  truft.                                     rLvue'ttwar'd 

reth  my  worde,  and  bcleeucth  him  that  fent  mee,  4^  For  had  yc  belceued  Mofes,ye  would  haue  c^i^ 
hath  eucrIaAingIife,nnd(hal  not  come  into  con-  belceued  rr,e:  v  for  he  wrote  of  me.                     ^ch^.in^. 

demnacion,but  hathpafled  from  death  vnto  life.  47  But  ifye  heleeue  not  his  vvri:ings,how  (hall  /  ̂*"  ̂ "^"'^"^ 

2J  <^Vcrcly,  vert  Jy  I  fay  vnto  you,  the  houre  ycbclecue  my  words?                                         ZhXiihnt'fiid, 
ChtiftinwhomoneIjrairoliei5trueIywor(h;pped.    g  Thu  TeontO"Jgtlh)itlii-  iutcctrfBcth'!t,iuirCh'iJ!puJ,lheTeKesPitl!hiiiie>iofirtrii9*ui'f<fi  i^iluM** 
kenbythcfgiieS)mtdoche,lrirAl!go>itii.mtm.    h   Thifewori$  tnenol  jatottti-  Jet,     V  Crn.j.i;.  «)u/ai.i8.<(nii49.io,i/(«(.t8  i;, 

Istii  M  ll'ouxh  ll>i) pntpl)  ■Imtei  thtt  Cod ^oHirntth ibt  world,  Lut  at  the  JcatiimA' 

pt!tdii,which  frp/irnetht  fAlhirfi-om  the  Somit,irhereaiiudctJe,lhi'  F.ithfrdotih  CHAP.      VI. 
ttonoucne ihe  vo'ldliHi  otiefy  itthrfl>ftnii>jhkSoriM,liciiigniAi(min!fifinithe 

ftth:  [ofvthhe  afietrrardvirft  ̂ o.that  hti  ntmenul  to  doe  hii  niene  rriU :  thai  lut  j  Tim  ihoufAiid  fvJ  v'lth  fue  htu/i  and  two  fjfiei,  i?  Chrifi 
tloHrmm  HOI  hii  omn'ifhup.y.  i«.  that  the  tliad  man  and  hU  ptTeu'.i  pi>ti!di:ol,^c.  goeih  apa't  6-oai  the  ptofk.  17  ̂ t  Hi  difcifltt  mete  roving, 
thaf.};.     5    The  Fatherisnotworlliippel  but  byhisSfvnnci  wotilapprchen-  19  he  tommcih  to  thcmyrtHiinionttew.itir.  16  llereajb-                               f 

Jedliy  f«i'.li,'.vbict.  iitheontiy  Waylhatlcadfthtoetfrralllife.     6    Weareall  r.eth  ofthe  true,  17  avdenrrlt/liiig  j^  /•n-ndof/i/r.  41.5* 
^ead  inrMne.andcinnotbequickcOcdby^y  Otheimcaa«l,(heubytlie  wotdof  The  tmnmif  mure,  Ac  &  niiiiiyoft$edi(ap!et  6S  defrt 

Cluift»PP"li«ndedbyf«ilb.  fohir,i.69rhi^ft>/lUiconfifibimi«lfCthi  S^'nneofC'-). tAfttf  S 

lerh'.manddoah 
theUt,/iutl>ecahfe 

the  might  iy  potttr 
0f  the  F*lh<r  and 
the  Sunnedo  veorie 

iqaiBf  and  tointlf 
together, 

4  The  Fa:her 
makelh  no  tnU 

faf}iogli(r,butiii 



Thifau:^  barley  loaues.  Chap.vj.  tJhrilt  the  bread  otJjJc    ey 

a  Tyro/  thMt  hi  cut    A  ̂^^  '^^'"^  ̂ ^'"n^ '  ̂̂ "^  """^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  *  °"^''  n^PPi"g>an<i  ra^e  to  Capemaum,fceking  for  le-     ̂ ^     ̂ y^^  ̂ ^^ »ii«-»«</jt.o/r..  /Tkfhefea  of  Galilc,r.hich  is  Tiberias.  fus.  thekirEdomed 
hnujiit  bj  Tit.         2    AnH  a  grear  multitude  followed  him,  be-        2  J  And  when  they  had  found  him  on  the  o- Iwaocuiackc  no. 
j-aofihti^^      caufcthcvfawhismiraclcs,whichhedidonthem  dierfideofrhc  fca,  they  faide  vnto him,  Rabbi,  •''i"?:  notwi-hflS- 

::t";.'":i:S'    -hichwercdifcafed.     .  .  .hen  cameft  chou  hither?  ^?r,Lt'iV 
the/horitr:ihfTt.        J    Then  Idus  went  mto  3  mouittainc  ,  and       26  *Ierusar,rweredthem,andraid,  Verily,ve- u«beliie,bmof 
ftrthtuitjiit*     there  he  fate  with  his  difciples..  rely  1  (ay  vnto  you,  yefeekemecnot,  bccaufc  ye  tKtmindr, 

*'"'<?"' '"''  '*•      4    Now  the  Pancptkcr  a  4»  fcaft  of  the  Icwcj,  law  the  miracles,  but  becaufe  ye  ate  of  the  loaues,  «  7"^'"  f"" 

/rrf»*rr;f.««,f    w'asneere.  and  were  filled.  ^c^.^rji. 
fiittf^cTttkeio         y    ij '  Then lefus  hft  vp /;« cj'cs ,  and  feeing       27  aLabornotforthemcar  which  paidieth,  w;u.3.i7.4«ii7> 
tinoiiitr.  that  3  great  multitude  came  vnto  hlm,hc  faid  vn-  but  for  thrmeate  that  endureth  vnto  cuerlafting  <  Ti-*:i',iKhtm 
^Lemi.if.7.  Philip,  Whcncc  llidl  wc  buy  brpad,  that  thcfc  life,  which  the  Sonne  of  ncanl}-.all"iue  vnto  you:,  f"^'*.'/"*^  . 

.J  nf4i.Mf,j<.,      mightcate?  ior  him  hath  ̂   God  the  Father 'fealed.  from  tU  akn  nun 

»»4»tf«;7.     '         <J    (And thiVhq fayd to prooue him  :  for hee       i8  Thenfaidthey vntohim,VVhatO-ialwedo,  A>;>W;n^*n  <!»» 
W-9.n.      .    ,  himfelfcknew  what  he  would  doe.)  that  we  might  worke  the  f  works  of  God?  ^JtriHtmhim^ 

'  lolechra'd^'        7    Philip anfwerfed him, Two hundreth pew-       ?5> -^ Mis aBfwcrcd,&:faid vnto them,^gThIs  ;*J*^^*;*fj'(^''* 
ftmeeimr  hargtr,  worthofbrcad  is  not fiifficienc  fortliem  ,  that  i5theworkofGod,thatyebclceueinhim,whom  y>4/,'^,A.rt4f;i»-^4t 
but  riiey  are  ns-     cuery  One  of  them  may  take  a  little.  hs  hath  fent.  he  a  bH-fy-p.-jeme 
aer  dtftituie  of         g     yj^^.^  ̂ ^yj  y„jQ  hj„,  qo  j  of  his  difciples,       ̂ o  '^  They  faid  tlierforc  vnto  him,  What  fignc  f<i"i"'!'2<"  'f 

-^'  Ajulrew,  Simon  Peters  brother,  fhcwe/hhou  thcn,that  we  nty  fee  it,and  bcleeue  ,,™'37,.'i*;^'J^^' $    Thercisalittleboy  here,  which  hath  fiue  thee  ?whacdoeft  thou  worke?  ihiscffice,iortn»- 

barly  loaues,  and  tvTO  filhes ;  but  what  arc  they       ji  Our  fathers  did  eate  Manna  in  the  defart,  (i.ifuiKienieCod 

among  fo  many  ?  as  it  is  v  written,  He  gaue  them  bread  from  hea-  *"'  t^^l  '■"// 
1 0  And  Icfut  faidjMake  the  people  fit  downe,  uen  to  eate.  '  Xc'i  i/"i//w#. (Now  there  was  much  graffe  in  that  place.)  Then       j  2  7  Then  lefui  fay d  vnto  them,  .Verily,  veri  -  frr «  Ctnjl. 

the  men  face  downe  in  number,  about  fiue  thou-  lylfay  vnto  you,  Mofcs  gaue  you  not  i^  chat  /  ̂'-'f^i'^'y' 

fand.  bread  from  heaiien  ,  but  my  1-ather  giucth  you  fllf^^^luff'^^^ 
11  And  Icfustooke  the  bread,  &  gaue  thanks,  that  true  bread  from  heauen.  u^  hmgithxfni 

andgauetothedifciples  ,  and  the  difciples ,  to       n  For  the  bread  of  God  is  hee  which  com-  ihtcottaiiimtffij- 
them  that  were  fct  downe-.  and  lifcewife  of  the  (i-  meth  downe  from  heauen,  and  eiueth  life  vnto  fi^'^i  '*<  ̂"='" 

flies  as  much  as  they  would.  the  world.                                                            tlt/mb^ui'tt 
1 2  And  when  they  were  fatjsfied,  he  faid  vnto       54  Then  they  faid  vnto  him,  Lord,  euermore  f^,h. 

his  difciples,  GadiSrv-p  the  broken  meate  which  giuc  vs  this  bread.                                              5  m«d  torment 
i-emaincm,that  nothing  be  loft.  j  j  And  lefus  fayd  vrto  them,  I  am  th«  bread  '''T™'''"f ' '" 

I J  Then  the)'  gathered  it  together ,  and  filled  i  of  life-  he  tliat  commcth  to  mc,fhal  not  hunger,  go°boat  t"ple^e tweluc  bafkets  with  the  broker,  mcate  of  the  fiue  and  he  that  beleeueth  in  nCifliall  ne  uer  thirfl.      God  worn  faiih. 

barley  loaues ,  which  remained  vnto  them  that  j  6  But  I  fay  vnto  you,  that  ye  alfo  haiie  fcaie  -fr  '-/'^  J-'J- 

had  eaten.  me.andbeleeuenot.                                          Vrt'luo'L'^ 

14  Thenthemen,  ivhen  diey  bad  feene  the  jj  «  AUdiat  the  Father  giucth  me.fhall  come  ̂ 'rfih^hjt  jou miracle  that  lefus  did, faid,  This  is  of  a  trueth  that  tome:  andhimtbatcomiiCthtomee,  Icaftnot  bilttHimme,*ni 

Prophet  that  fhould  come  into  the  world.  aw.;y                                                                   thnfitehsctUet^ 

CMftiiBotcB-      If  *  When  Icfut  thereforeperceiued  that  they  j  8  For  I  came      .\-nefr    nhcauen,nottodo  ^'^'^j^^''/^|/°^','*' 
*y  no"dtl!trt,  bat  would  come,aDd  take  him  to  make  him  a  king,hc  mine  !*  owne  wil,buc  his  wil  i  which  hath  fent  me.  „„uj  of  chnft  U aliogrsaily  offeo-  departed  againc  into  a  mountainchimfclfe  alone.  J9  And  this  is  the  Fathers  will  whichhath  conttcinedoJ 

Ati  with  a  ptepo.      1 6  C  J  When  euen  was  now  come ,  his  difci-.  fenr  mce ,  that  of  all  which  he  hath  giucn  mee,  I  ■''<;.'"  "'''**  "■« 

^The  odlfaTj    P><=^  '"^^  '^""^^  ̂ '""^°  f^«  ̂ "'  '^""1'^  lofe  nothing,  but  (ho'old  raifeic  vp againc  ?,  „7"cr«!" 
ofttninVtiiand        17 -.•  And  entredintoaniip,and  wentouerthc  at  the  laft  day.                                                   -.-**».  16.4. «««, 
djnge-.bm  chfift   fea,btowardsCapernaum:  andiiow  it  was  darkc,  40  And  this  is  the  will  of  him  that  fent  mee,  ".•'.  f/-''.?8.t5. 

c«mmtt!;  to  them  g^  J  j^fyj  „^  ru3t  comc  to  them.  that  euen'  man  which  '  (eeth  the  Sonne,  and  be-  '^e^^^n'f '.  j^L 
the'iri'iddeftof'he        '^  AndtheSea  arofc  with  a  great  winde  that  leeuethinhi.ii,fhouldhaueeuerlaiHnghfe:aMdI  autlio»ra'D.t»^r tempcll»,a3dbt;n.  blcwe.                                              ^  Will  raife  him  vp  at  the  lal^  day.                          ofetfmaUlife, 
geth  tbem  :o  the        ij  And  wiien  they  had  rovvcd  about  fiue  and  41  ̂ The  lewes  then  murmured  at  him  be-  wMfignieed  vnto 

-w"'t'.     I        nventie,  or  thirtie  furlongs  the>' fawe  lefus  wal-  caufe  hee  (aide ,  1  am  rhat  bread,  which  is  come  y',^'''*""' 
mvkt6.li.   ̂      king  on  the  fea,anddrawingnC£re  vnto  the  (hip:  downefromhcauen.                                          h  Htifr.irihtha 
%j>i74'r.6^%.     (bthev wcreafrayd.  42  Andthev(aid,xIsnotthfsIe(usthatfonnc  if«nojw,«/*«i 

•'•'>*"  »'"«*  *»        zo  But  he  faid  vnto  them  Jt  is  I:  be  not  afraid,  of  lofcph,  whofe  father  and  mother  weeknowe?  "'v^'t'luX*''* 

lij^^rB^ifJiJt'   ''  Then 'willingly  they  recc'ued  him  into  the  how  then  faycth  hee,    I  cattle  downe  from  ̂ ^",'^,,',6,;  „^ 
vut'ntf'fiuifto     (hip,  and  the  fhip  was  by  and  by  at  the  land,  whi-  heauen?                                                           t'm,  tinHft  ht 
(tfirrntMrn.          dier  thev  went.  fitdith-cmotnt 
C  Thtir»jr>,^»id        2j    «■ -jhe  dav  following,   the  people  which    lrut-,'lU>^]^lnfr,li.MiM^rlh*t^UT^h.C<>r.^<>.UIUjh 

when  ihn  Uw  hU  ̂°^  o"  the  other  fide  of  the  fea,  (awe  that  there  -j-^J^^^  ̂  ,^,  ̂ h.ud^uU^Jh'.p  dejdnh  »»*  >he  /,»■„  .f.c  t;h .«.,  c^ 
vo/et,ihrfhctnt     was  noil  J  Other  (hip  there,  rauetharone,  where-    niint-uicmieUcfih-mMtir,  milhffitJ'ifii'ilref  fi»,f<((r«i»nofM»:3f«»,<, 

new  mfi,  «Bir»»t«  inaa  his  difciples  were  entred,and  that  lefus  went    iKlinthuitidi^eLel!!.     i  y/h:chh*Mlli,ndgiMel.fe.     8     The  gift  o)fa;eU' 

f!"-^'^'"^," "1  not  with hisdifciples  in  the  Oiip,  but  that  his  dif-  r«''^'^^ i'"™  «be f«"'ia*°»°' ••):.':''^|;i^J';«' 'J/^^^^^ t-'Pj!f,rvh'>mt(t^     .  ,  ',  ^  BeceiTuily  eMetlaRinghie:  ThereloretaiihiaC?.«iit  leloiisaiure  witaeior  or^ 
Ptumtdtnipd        Ciples  were  gone  alone,  ,       „.       r  ■  eltaion,  andibettfore  of  outglonBcatioa.  which  istocome.     k    Lock' doM 
p-einiefire,'  2  J   Andth-lt  therecameoUlir  fhlfS  from  Ti-  CA.»  5.W./- »j.     /    Sti,»italtel>t:Mgvtt>)ned!!:t.ethtr:finshi^tnannhir 

beriasnecre  vnto  theplace  where  the/  ate  tlie  tind-or!tt-.r.iT,huhUiintr^uMic>>'htdeHiUhj:',e  f,r,h,,jn:h^ihi,,h,^e». 

brcad,a(ter  the  Lord  had  giuen  tlianks,  }^i:;J^^;:J^  ,^a^or,!l^.  b.5,a»,ng  otou,  Wo.„oc  «x=-.e,h  from  Go<.. 
24  Now  vmcn  the  people  lawe  that  lelUS  was   ,,,1,0  chaogeij  ow  n»«re,  foihat  wee  being  ir.fpired  of  bini,  may  abide  to  be  is> 

nottbae,  neither  his  difciples,  they  alfo  tooke  (UudedinilfioW^Ckrift.  }C.;w<««.»3.s5. 



1  DC  dpmc  quicicenetn.           '               "          S.lohn.:)^  Sundry  opinions  of  Chrift. 
4j  lefus  then  anfwercd,  and  faydvnto  them,  vacojwtt,  are  ̂ irit  and  life. 

Mmmure  not  among  your  fellies.  ^4  But  there  are  fome  of  you  that  bclcnie 
44  No  man  can  come  to  mec ,  except  the  Fa-  not :  for  lefus  knewe  from  the  beginning,  which 

ther, which hach  fent  roe ,  drawe  him :  and  I  will  they,  were  chat  bcleeued  not ,  and  who  ihoiildc 

raif--himVjiatrhelaftday.  betray  him.  _ 

4»  /f^.l+.i}.             4 J  Ic  b  v/rictcn  in  the  4.  m  Prophets  ,  And  ■'  6$  And  nee  fayd.  Therefore  fayd  I  vnto  )'Du, 
""i  ''hHooki  of   *^"y  'halbeall "  taught  of  God.Eucry  man  there-  that  no  man  can  come  vnto  mee,  except  it  be  gi-  15  Such  is  tbe  nu. 

Thf  p'rothHs.'lir     fore  chat  hath  heard,  and  hath  learned  of  the  Fa-  ucn  vnco  him  of  my  Father.                                'ice  of  wea.  ti.at 
ths oUe  Tijiawint   ihcr,  commcth  vnto  me :  66  '5  From  that  time,  many  of  his  difciplcs  '^'i'"''*  <>«»'■«.« 
wMdiuiieihihi       ^^  ̂   jsTot  that  any  man  hath  feene  the  Fa-  went  backc,and  walked  no  more  with  him.           fttjftion^eu"'  ̂ T 
ur/XZfC'ui  rher,°)aue  he  which  is  ofGod,  he  hath  feene  the  67  Then  fayde  lefus  to  the  tweliic ,  Will  yefi  ihe^erydoanre 
^tv> Of heis,and  '  Father.  alfo  goe  away?                                       *            .offjiujtioD(vi,itj 
thiHoifwrit,            47  Vercly,verelylfay  vntoyou,heethatbe-  ^8  Then  Simon  Peter  anfwered  him,  Mafter,  bti"/^'^"'"j''' 
n  7.  a.if,  they  fhiS  lecugth  in  me,hach  eucrlalUng  life.  to  whom  llinli  we  goe  ?  thou  haft  the  wordcs  of  th/nnLial  o^ 

fwS".jCt        48 'Mam  that  bread  of  Ufc.  eternall  hfe.                                                     ofcol)^ 
T'ophttEfAitx.         49  V  Your  fathers  did  cate  Manna  in  the  wil-  6^  And  we  beleeue  and  knowc  that  thou  art  '^  The  number  ; 

foH^^thK^chof.    derncire,and  are  dead.  that  Chrift  that  Sonne  of  the liuingGod.              ofChrift^l^"'* 

^rilw^d'io  Ufi'^'       JO  P  This  is  that  bread,whichcommeth  down  70  ̂ lefusanfwcredthem,  Hauenocl4.cho-  (mjli.jodaJooj 
'Sine"'i-'ls,«'j    from heauen,  that  heewfiicheatethofitjfhould  fenyoutwelue.andoneof  youisadeuill?             tiiem  iifoiherebe 

tbiriforc'iht  h'ov  not  die.  7 1  No  w  he  fpake  it  of  Iqdas  Ifcanot  the  Jinn*  ""^'  bjpottixts, 
UJitofththtamn-      J,  II I  am  that  "l  liuing  bread  ,  which  came  of  Simon:  for  he  it  was  chat  ftiould  betray  him,  "io7hTr 
^nitnkiofGod,  downe  from  heauen  :  if  any  man  r  eate  of  this  though  be  was  one  of  the  twelue.                         ̂ ^att.te.it. 
Mitidftandethnotm  bread,he  ftiall  luic  for  cuer :  and  the  bread  that  I  C  HA  P.    VII. 

»ny  (owir  cfrMii.    wil  giiie  is  my  flelh ,  which  I  will  giue  for  the  life  t^^H/l,  »ritr  ti, ««/«,  »»<  ̂ Jw  vp »« I'ht  fi^iJof  T»lirKA- 
•t-^f'-"''^'         of  the  world.  <!",  10  gielhthilhti- priuify,  n  T/;t  ̂ taplti  fimiry  opinio 

'/./.'.htf'Slh^       fi  "  Then  the  lewes  ftroue  amons;  them  •«"/*«»•  '4  H^<"r4«*«<*f  r«-p/,,  ,1  TbtP„t/ie, If  mil)  jernt  mi        -  /        .     .                                ,  .                              fan.  commmiie  tike  him.    41  Sirifitimevt  thtmn!titujt  abeid 
f.therjte>,,.uhe    feluCS,  faying,  HoW  Can  thlS  man  glUCVS  *«flefh  ̂ ,,^_  ,y.,.dU,.»,.etlphJ^fet..l/,c.9i"r..h»,«fr, 
only  that  can  Itacb  [q  eatC  ?  ftni  to  lit-  htm,  jo  and  Nicedetmi. 

trmT^'  "^  *'           5  ̂  ̂^^"  ̂ ^'"^  '"^^''^  ̂"'^^  '^'^^"''  ̂ ^^^y->  merely  a  Fter  thefe  thirgs.Iefus  walked  in  Ga!ilce,and 
iT'-rlietruevreof  Hayvntoyou,  Except  yee  cate  the  flefli  of  the  XYwouldenot  walkein  ludea:  for.the  Icwes 
SanameDts.ii  10      Sonneof  man ,  anddrinkehis  blood  ,  yee  haue  fought  to  kill  him.                                              *  £f«if.tj.}4. 
.feendfrom.hem  fnolifeinyou.  2    NowechcIewes*»feaftofthc  Tabcrna- 'Jwff.r.f^ 

[£<Xm:'      54  VVhofoeuereatethmyfle(h,anddrin-.cleswasathand.  ^                         ̂            .Sri:/ 
by  the' partaking    keth  my  blood,  hath  etemall  life,  and  I  willi=aifc  j     'His  brctheren  therefore  faide  vnto  him,  tent;  nhkh  the/ 
of  whom  only.we  bim  vp  at  the  laft  day.  Depart  hence,  and  goe  into  ludea,  that  thy  difci-  f'-?*'  "/<<''•"' 

-  fw'.'i'i"^''^'*         ̂ ^    ̂'^^  ""y  ̂^^  '^  '""^"  •"  ̂̂ ^^^  '  ̂̂ ^  '"y  P^"  "'^y  ̂"  "^^-Y  ̂̂ "'■'^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^  '^°'^'^'                      »'«d(!,°ev°:^r'' p  tiepoiniel  out     blood  is  drinke  in  dccdc.  4  For  there  is  no  man  that  doeth  any  thing  fe-  thrxjium  dtyfi 
iimfetji  when  ht        ̂ 6  He  that  eateth  my  fleni,and  drinkctfa  my  crecly,andhehimfelfe  feekech  to  bee  famous.  If  togeihtr,aOwhUh 

g,tke  thefe  v»d,.    blood,dwellethm  me,and  lin  him.               '  thoudoftthefcthings,(hewthyfeIfeto  y  worlHe.  "*!l'*'^''/'''''l"'' 

ft«f,om'\he  fI.        5:7  As  t  that  liuing  Father  hath  fent  me,  fo  Hue  5     For  as  yet  his^b  brcthten  beleeucd  not  in;  cod  ecm"7,h  c« tier  i«  tbe  felfe     I  by  the"  Fathcr,and  hcthac  catech  me^eucnhce  him.                                                                '  byinhcritancr.bnt 
fimevmovsfot    iTialUiue  by  me.  6     *ThenIefiisfaydevntothem  ,  Mv  timcis  '^^^  B''"'"»f°" 
the  getting  and         ,  „  j\^\^  js  ̂ ^  b^cad  which  Came  downe  from  not  yet  come:  but  vour  time  is  alwav  ready.           "'f '''  V^"  "'"'" keen  no  t'f  cuet-      .        "                                  r    l         i                       ..  '         .^l             ..                i                     i          -^    •    ■         wheiebv  itcc(m- 

Uftinatfe  that     heauen  :  not  as  yoiir  tatners  haue  eaten  Matma,  7    The  world  cannot  hate  you:  but  me  it  ha-' „,£.(!,  to'pj(rc,th« 
bread  and  fl«lli,yea  and  are  dead.  Hce  that  eateth  of  this  bread,  fhall  tcth,bccaufeIteftifieofit,thattfacviorkesthere-  o'leneimesibe 
incite  and  dtinke    liueforeuer.  ofarceuill.                                                                           cJilldren  ofGoiJ 

are.othevfeof       .     Thcfc things fpakchcui the Synagogue,as  8  Goye^^) vntothisfeaft:IwilInotfovpyet '"5f,''r'''J"''"* Chu  ttanfitory  life.  1     ■'        •     ■     ̂       ̂      ̂                               J      o    o      •  ^■i-riic              ■        ■                  r  il-h    i           cnby  thcirowne 
a  whichtiueih     he  taught  m  Capcmaum.  vncothistealbformytimeisnotyetnilhlled.  _     kinsfnlktsthen 

ifinthewfflJ,         ̂ o  '^' Many  therefore  of  his  difciplcs  (when  9  ̂  Thefe  things  hce  faydevntothem,and  a-  byftanjcr*. 
r  That  ii  to  f«y,    they  heard  this)  faid,  This  is  an  bard  %mg:  who  bodeftillin  Galilee.                                            i  Hui:imfi/ke<: 

tScZfl!'>Td,  "" "^^^""^ ''•  '°  ' ^"^ ^5 'oo"^  '^  '^'s brethren  were  gone  tZnttZ'''- vVoit  oir  fiode,        61   But  lefus  knowing  in  himfelfe,  that  his  vp,thcn  went  hce alfo  vp  vnto  the  fcaft,  noto-  2  \veeni..ftnot 
ji  FleOicannot    difciples  murmured  at  this,  faidvnto  them,  Doth  penly,butas«>  w«r*priiuly.                                  follow  the  foolifl* , 

put  a  difference      this  offend  vou?  II  Thcnthelewesfoiiehchim  at  the  feaft,  ̂ '''"7°^''"     - 

«"no"hfc'ifii''        <52  rrw  then  if  ye  thould  fee  that  Sonne  of  and  fayd, Where  is  he?      "                          _      '-ttpho.      ■ 
done °by  tbe heipe  man  afcend  vp  ̂   where  he  was  before?  12  And  much  trurmuring  was  thereof  him  ̂   An'e xarr'' o^^ 
of  the  teeth,  and        (,1   Hit  is  the  =«  Ipirite  that  quickeneth:  the  among  thepeople.Somcfaid,  He'is  a  good  min:  honibl*  co»iiifim 
ipiriiuall  eating     flefl) ptoficeth nothing :  the  wordesthatlfpeakc  otherfavd,Nav:  huthedeceiucthchepeorlc.        '"/!" rll^,? tIT. wh.ch  conrille:h               »                              "                                        '  ill'-                    rT^iri.'       olilie  M»i^n.  I  it 
infaith,  and  therefore  it  cordemneih  that  which  it  vodeiftindeth  not:  yet  not-  I J   Howbeit  no  man  IpaKC' ^pcncly  ot  him  PaBot  s  oppterTe 
withftar.ding the  trueih  muft  be  preached  and  taught.     J  If  ChiifiOefrefnitJi/r  fbt  fcareof  thcIewCS.                                                      ihepcoj'.:  .v'ith 
i,prtre„t,tul  ahtnChruJu  iil,lenl,theniidetthprelt,it..  H  i.'.or.it.ij.   i  In  that  j.     "f  NowC  whcn  <<  halfc  thcfcaftwaS  doTlt,  'tTOiir  and  feat»c 
th*t  CbriH  II  WJ",  he  reciiuejh  iha  pomr  whuh  anickeneih  and  oi\ieth  lifi  to  thtni  •r„/:.7..,».,^  ,7.»  \^r^  J.»  -r-^,.-!*.  ̂ ^A  r^„aV,>                  thefople  frelie 

tha,  »fe  hi,,  of  h„  FAiher :  »m  he  Jd,  th  >h„  »■..  J  (  rt-,r )  to  mJle  .  d^f"'"  *<-  ̂'^'"^  ̂ ^^^\  ""P  '"^"  '''^  Temple  and  tat.^ht.                 ch„ft,-vh£  l":  ap- 
tniene  him  and  iU  other  fathtri,     u    Ihnflhu  mtohg  u,th^t  ihouihhe  te  m»n,  IJ   And  thC  ICWCS  marueiled,  faying,  HowC  pei,flh  net:  wbea 

yeihUjl<fl)C<iniiHililv,  ml  of  the  otme  mlure/ui  teeaufe  thai  jlfli  of  hu  liueth  I  y  knowCrh  this  man  the  ScriptUrCS,(CCingtliat  hcC  he  oflcicih  him- 

$he  T»thet, thai  u  to  jay, doeth  fhcke  *n(<  drnztout  of  the  ftlhir^that  power  vhichit  nfner  loirned'                                                                        '  f*"^' »**")'  "'gl'^ 
tatkto  giuc  lifi,     ij    The  rcafon  of  mm  cannot  comprehend  the  vniiirg  oi  "           '                                                                      him.   SomeaUo 
Cbrift  and  his  mertbetj:  ibetcfote  let  it  woriKip  and  leucreoce  that  which  is  that  know  him,cnndcmnehiaita(Lly:  (very  fevrtbinke  well  of  him.  and  that  ia 

better  then  it  frlfe.  UrChApjij.     14  The  fleftiol  Chi  id  doeth  therefore  cjuic-  fectet.     c    Or^'jildlytnd  freely:  f»  the  thiefr  ofthtleuii  ftu^hiniih'mtfonmch^ 
\tn  vi,  bccaufe  that  he  thai  is  man,  is  God:  whic)i  myftcrieis  only  comprehended  atixlitrie  hf  fame  *Md  name.     4     Chrift  Riiucth  »  iihgoodntfTc  jsjiinftthewie* 
by  faith,whrchisihe£rfiof  Cod,  proper  only  torhe  eleA.     x  ipnit^thtiv^hAt  krdncHecl  ihe  world,  inihemeanefeafanthe  moil  pail  r  f  men  take  nccafion  ol 
ftvir  which  fowftf'  frum  the  Godhead,  caafeth  the  fie  Pi  of  Chrifl,  tf  hich  tthiriuft  offeree  eueoby  that  fame,  *hertby  they  ought  10  haue  biu  tlitrcdvpcotisbnc^' 
yMrenitbunhHlfit/hfiiaibtaliktinit  jc/fifMd  teiiMt  lifi  ttvi,  Cbiitt.    d    Jlitmthtfiiirtbiiiiyofiiiftafi, 16  5Icfus 



ludgc  righteous  Judgement.  Chapivilj.  Nicodcmus  counfdl.    41 

.  Thercfote  are         '^  s  Icfiis  anfwcrcd  thftr,  anci  fayd, «  My  do-  J7  ''Nowinthe'lafttfUi/^greacdayofthe  15  ther*  arttw* 
ihere(e«eto        ftrincisnot  mine,tuc  liis  that  ftntmc.  feaft,, Icfus  Hood  and  cried,  ftying,  If  anynian  p'intip'ctofout 

whom  the  Gof-       ■  ij  If  my  man  wiltdoc  his  will,he  fliallknow  thirft,kt  him  come  Vnto  mc,and  drinkc.               ainaiion:  (>>eoM 
peliauouretr.  wel.  of  the  doftrine.nhcchcr  it  bc  of  God,or  whether  •     j8  Hccthatbelecuethin  mce,*asf;<yth  die  I'l"^,,^  Jf^T' 
oi^odiintfleij      lipeskeofmyfelfe.  *Saiptijre,oucothisfaclly  (liaUftowcnucrs  of  (me  (cellngcfiioi 
verytitt,                 1 3 /^  He  that  ({Kajccth  of  hirpfelfe,  frckcth  his  vvaccroflifc.                                                      txtrtme  puuetutt 

t  Ltokf»bt>»      owneglorj':  but  hcc  that  fecketh  his  glory  chat  jj»  ( v  This  fpakehcc  of  the  Spirit  which  they  |*'ef<h".«'1«''« 
s'^^hte^l^fai^rii     '^"' ^'"^' ™^ ^^^^ '^ ^™'' ^'^ "° VHrighteoufncs  that bcltciied in hini,(]]Oiildrecciuc:for the ' holy  (^(,om weutch 
thtta/'tribtoiii-     isinhim.    ,  Ghoft  wasnocycc^/WB,  becaufe  thatlcfiis  was  holdeonby  Uitb) 
HMiofiht  fiwn,        ip  ̂ 7DidnotMorcsgiiicyouaLaw,  andj>cf  not  yet  m  glorified.)                                           jheaboundanctcf 
filhtf  (*/•!,  My     none  ofwoukecpeth  the  Lawc?  *Why"oevec  40  '^  So  many  ofthc  people,  when  they  heard  ''!*'*^^.'j''8';- 

tblTZZ'Z'' ^^ou»ommc^  thisfay.ng,faid,xOfatrucththisisthatPr6phet.;4',J^;^i;^,. 
KhomfoMfitiio        Jo-Thepeople  anfwered,  and  faid,  Thou  haft  41 '  Other  Ciyd,  This  is  that  Chrift:  andfome  n«/ei.iWii,i*« 
OitmmMDihrr    adeuill : who goeHiaboutto kill diec?  fayd,Bat(ha!ltliatChriftcomeoutofGalile?     "£4<<i"/,»««j 

r*^'' **«'***«/"      21  »Iefiisan("vvcrcd,andfaydtothem,Ihauc  42  iJ-Saytii  nottheScripturcthatthatChrift  j^^^**"^-*'** 
jr**H  iht't'f'ui  Mt.   done  one  worke,  and  y  etill  tnaruaile.  niall  come  ofthc  feede  of  Dauid ,  and  out  of  the  ̂   LtMit.i}.y(. tf  Therue  ilo-         22  vMofes therefore  ̂ ue  vnto you circum-  towne of Betlvlehem,  where DauidAvas ?             4iDo.».i8.ij. 
arineofuluition   cifion,  (not  bccaufe  it  is  of  Mofesjbiit  ofthc  xfa-  45  So  was  there  diflcnfion  among  the  people  *  TiuuMtrtad 

?S.S^-'^^«)«"'ly«°"*^^=''>^«^h«/.^cir.umcifeaforhim  r;t/t;S.. 
the  fame  letteih     "^an-  44  Andlomcot  them  wouldhauetaKenhim,  in<«6/ot(»«tfM 
fooriinhe gloty         2j  Ifa  man ondieSabbathrccciuecircumci-  butnomanlaydehandcsonhim.                         eutofnunyykcct 

oi  Go<i,ao.i  thii     fion,thar  die  *"  Law  of  Mofcs  fhoiild  not  be  bro-  45  '7  Then  came  the  officers  to  the  hie  Priefts  ̂ J^'Jf  "rX"}",  ,f 
men'da't'kMeth      '^'™'  '"^  V^  ̂ "n"")'  ̂ ^'"^^  "'^'  ̂ lecaufe  I  haue  made  a  and  Pharifcs,andthey  fayd  vnto  them,  Wliy  b;,uc  J^^  1°/^  0"4(S,  a 
iheglo.yofGoil.    man  cuery  wtiit  whole  On  the  Sabbach</4y  <"  ye  not  brought  him  <'                                            7(if;i.E/«.,^i<i< 
■^  s.voif.j^.;.           24  **" ludge  not  g according  to  the  appear  4^  The  officers anfwcrcd  ,  Neucr  man  fcike 'i'?"^'^^>  "**■>"  5^ 

7^ None _.ioe more  ranee,  but  iiidgc  righteous iudgement.  like  this  man.                                                     •.■/«/ijis.-,fl« 
themie°iu'eIto''be        ̂ S  ̂   *°Thcnfaid  fomc  of  them  ofHicrufa-  47  Then  anfwered  them  die  Pharifes,  Are  yec  I'muUmtuu thedefeodersof    Icm,  fs  not  this  he,  whom  they  goeabout  to  kill?  alfo  deceiucd  ?                                                   hihehflfCheH, 
thetiNvofGod,        26  And  bchold,  he  fpeakcth  opcnlv,  and  they  48  '*Doethany  ofthe  rulers,  or  of  the  Pba-  '>"m<fi<i*li'it 

L':rtSe«t't>'"°^[>""S^«him-do  rifcsbeleauMnhim?                                         t&»/ breakeu.            that  this  IS  m  deede  thar  Chi  ift?  49  But  this  people,  which  Know  not  the  Law, 'io**"'^'/"*^ 
jf.  chap.^.ii,           27  "  Hortbeit  we  know  this  man  whence  hee  arecurfed.                                                        .inhmfhoHidre' 
8  TheSabbaih      is :  but (vhen diat Chrifl commeth ,  nomanfiiall  Jo  Nicodennisraid  vntothem,(*hcthatcamc  "1'"'^"'".'.^'', 

ffiore'.'rknowwhenccheis.-  to  kfus  by  night,  and  was  one  of  them.)  ̂      \        %TJ'i:^^ 
1  rule oi all  cete.       28  ̂   " Then  cryed  lefiis  in  the Tcmplcas hc  Ji  Doth  ourLaw  iudge a  man  before itheare  <Af  w««j  «iJ 
moaie,)  wu  not    taiightjHiying,  Ycebothknow  mee,  anaknowe  him,  <t»  and  know  °  what  he  hath  done?                juightit  nnkmp 

defbuTto  fi"  her '  '^^'^^^"^^  ̂   ̂"^  =7"  ̂ m  I  not  Come  of  my  felfe,  but  J  i  The>'  anfwere(i,and  faid  vnto  him,  Art  thou  ̂^'y'^^,"'/;  ̂j^*"!'' 
Ja  pija^ii'nods  ̂ '^  ̂^'^  ''^'^  ""^j'S  true,whom  ye  know  not.  alfo  of  Galile?  Search  and  lookc ;  for  out  ofGa-  ,a,„^,  ,,„)  „otyci works:  amonoft        2?  Eut  Iknow  him:  forlam  ofhim,  andhcc  lile arifeth  no  Prophet.                                      ftinumdpcrctiMdy 
which  the  lout  of  hathfentme.      '  «? ''Andeuery  man  went  vnto  his  ownchoufe.  v>>ichwtreioflitm 

thechieleft.  ^°  '^  Thcnthev  (Ought  to  take  him  ,  but  no    s,l„Koltl,emd)ic^J,UM.  .i«  ThereisconentioncuenintheChurchitfelfea- 
:•  Ltnu.ii.j.  manlaidchandcSOn  him  ,  becaufe  his  houre  was    boutihechiefeponitofrelig'on:  acitlierhashthjift  any  lEore  crufll  enemies 
KGf«.i7.io.  notyetcome.    '                                                              thenthofetbatoccupiethofcareofttucih-.yetcaothcynoidoewbatthey  would. 
fvhnUtahyir  jr  Noiv  mnnvofthe  neonle  Mc^np.I  in  tiim      ><  0*«.i8.i;.  Of  JAfici.j.j.m^iA.t.j      17  Godfiumheaurnfcofnctb  fuch  as 

thJlaZofc'cui,.  .Jr  -^Tn        l:^u^r^     beleened  in  him ,   ̂ ^j,;,  „„^e„Dem;es.    .18   F^e  paftou.sare  fo  fond  and  »f-ol.(h,  that  they 
crtf."  ivhuhMo.  laitl,  When  that  Chnft  commech,  will  he  doe   eftetme  the  church  of  G»d  iccording  to  iHe  nluliitude  and  ouiwafde  fiiewci 
fiirtue  ieoffo  "105  niiracks  then  this  man  hath  doiie?                 *£V)«^<^r  j  1,  <j»/5?«.i7.5.a«»f9.i-.   »  iyhaihihtiircimmiit!ii,whoinu:cHi<4t 
grft^cUmytf.  J2  H  the  Pharifes  heard  that  the  people  mur-  '*  T''"' "'">"""''«" 'S*'"'^'''''-'"^'                 • 
mo„X^yoM,tha  mured  thefe  things  ofhim,  and  thePharjfes,  and                      CHAP.    VIIL 
joHd^mhnoito  high  Prieftesfcnt  officers  to  take  him.                  i  Thtvtm4nuynmU>.unif,  m  hah  hty  J!mis  fi'iiun 
the  s.CUth,  doe  Ji  1  hen  faid  Icfus  vnto  them,\  et  am  I  a  little      ̂ ^tre  h.  r.,hn  «.  59  Th.  /.«»»  of^tr.Um.  <»  The jOHriihilr  ttfrtHt  Whlk.wyou,andthcngolvntohirachatfcntme.       Jom:eiofCod.  ̂ 4Tbe4tMilhiefiihir<)f/}in^.  ̂ 6  ̂ Bra- 

mu'ibrltlft         J4'*YefliaIlfeckeme,andnialInotfindwe,      h^mfxwchriiUid,,. 

i^OtH'Ti*.       and  where  I  am,can  ye  not  come.  /\  Nd  lefts  went  Wito  the  mouni:  of  <^Iiucs,' 
^  s^jiinftiudge      ̂ ?  Then (ayd  the  Icwcs  among  thcmielues,  l\     2   And  early ,in  the  morning  ̂ ameagaine 
«ccba|K  10  the    V\'hither  wil  heegoe ,  that  we  fhall  not  find  him?  into  the  Temple  ,  and  all  the  people  came  vnto 
{'"'^^Ijj.g''     VVillhego  vnto  them  that  are  I"  dilperfed  among  him,andhefatedowneand  taught  them.  1 
oTinen  d^me'    '^^  G!ecians,and  teach  the  Grecians  ?  j    •  Then  the  Scribes  and  the  Pharifes  brought  '  vnttt%  ihe>i> 
V.  and  caryi;^^         S  ̂  What  faying  is  this  that  he  (ayd ,  Yee  fhall  vnto  him  a  woman  taken  in  adulterie,and  fer  her  '•"j  S"' ^bo'it «« 
■^'^•i  /i  ̂ eke  mee,  and  (hall  not  find  wwf  and  where  I  in  the  middes,  Woodmen,  theV 

*  n.t^.t'Tk'cm,  ̂ ™'  can  yc  not  come  ?  4  And  faid  vnto  him,Mafter^we  found  tliis  wo-  make  a  fnale  fot 

'tJi!tmZ*h"aLlrMrca«ofCMe^«dAf4ri,t«unfomeMoi)ttn<,m,,mjieih  Hian  Committing  adiJterie,  eut^  ill  the  very  aft.    'l>«"ftl"«- ntemiil  ef  1  /'««  mtrit  the  mtiier  it  f  Ifi  mil ,  and  lud^e  the  tret  h  thrfi-mti.  $     ̂   Now  Mofes  in  OUr  Law  Comraanded,that  -^  ifi-.l".'*. 
10  Many  doe  matueile  that  !heecideuou.-s  of  the  enemies  o(  God  hauc  no  I'uc-  fuchfliould  be  ftoned:whatlaicftthoU  therefore? cede!  yet  in  the  raeane  fcafon  ibcy  doe  not  acknowledgethe  vettue  and  power  of  ^     a_  j  .t,-,  -t^,^  r    j  .-  ̂  p^npr  him    thic  rhev 
God.    It   Men  are  very  wife  to  procure  flops  and  ftavcs  to  themfclues.     iz  The  •   .     ̂       ̂'^•^J'^^'^)"^  ̂ °  ̂^^?^  'l^'"  ',  ™^,J"^ 
emethofChriftdrethnothangvpontheiudgeoient'of  man.     ij  The  wicked  '"'?"':  haue,whcrot  to  aCCUlehim.But  IeUlS.UOU-  »  Againftbypo. 
canootdoewhattheyli(t,bntwhatGodhaihappotDt;d.     1+  As  the  kinodome  peddowne,&  with  his  finger  wrOtC  on  y  ground.  «''(«  weicb  are 
of  God  increafeih,  10  iDcreafeth  the  tage  ojhls  enetnle. ,  till  at  the  length  tkey  in  7     >  And  while  they  continued  afking  hilT.,he  l"^-  %""  '**8<* moeleekefof tholeblelsinetablent.whichtheyderpiredwhcthev weteoiefent.  frvi.-     r  ir                  ^r     ^           ..u.           t       i-       ag'inn other mtpu 
♦  rt4Mj„.    *   mr4l,,,rdOo.h,MipeWonh7cVn,.ZZGnc!^0  ''f^  1^"^^'^"=  ̂ P'   and  fayd  VntO  them,  V  Let  him  .Sd  flatte,  .hetn? 
oaitmJtriheittmeafibeGrefUHibfvniirJUudtUnhtjijnfwbiihntrtdi^tr/td  that  IS  among  yoU  Without  ilUnC  ,  Can  the  nrlt  fcluct  in  iheit 
*»un^$htCtanlii,i.Pit.i.i,  ftoncathcr,                                                                    owoefinne*. 



-y- 
Chriftcswmefleistrue.                                    S.Iohn.  Abrahams  vvork^s. 

8  Andagainelieciloapcd downs, ai»H  wrote  myFatherhithtaughtme,j^irpeakchsfethings. 
J  Chrift  would     on  the  ground.                  _  29   For  he  chat  Tent  me,is  wich  ms:  the  Father 

notuktvponbiw     9  An  I  wh^athsy  hcardit  ,  beingaccufcd  by  hachnotlefcniealone^becaufeldoalwaiesthofe                      '■*■ 
^ciuiil*iigi.     theirowncconfcicncCjthey  wencou:,onebyonc,  things  chat  pleafe  him. 

^tent"'d*him.'    b^ianing  a:  th:  cldert  euen  to  y  \aMo  lefus  wa5  3  0  f  As  he  fpake  tlisfe  ch  Ings,  many  beleeued 
fcHetob:in»6a-   lekalon:,anJ  the  woman  ftanding  in  thc  mids.  in  him. 

nwjiofaiih'aad        10  ̂ ' Whcnidus  had  lift  vp  hunfelfe  againe,  31  "»  Then  fayd  IcTus  to  the  Icwes  which  be-  it  Thetmediri 
"TnT^'lJ       and  lawe  no  man,bur  the  woman,  h:e  fayde  vnco  Iceuedinhimjfyeconcinucinmy  word,  yecarc  pl<;«ofciKifttiii 
tbichisbhaJam  her,Woman,ivhereare  thofc  diinca:cutaj?ha:h  verily  my  difciples,                                             tmue  m  hi»  do. 

it  feUe,  cannot.    DO  man  condemned  chee?  j  i  And  fhall  ki«ow  the  trueth ,  and  the  cnieth  tmL"^'*"*'  a*""' 
come  to  bjoe  aay       i  r  Shefaid^No  man,Lord.And  IcTusfiidNei-  iliallg  make  you  free.                                          'iaf^^iiow\^Te 

I^S'^J '^"^"''^ther  doe  I  condemns  thee;  go  and  finne  no  more.  a  ̂  They  anfwered  him ,  VVc  be » Abraham?  ofthenuetb.'t^y 
"pf-ip.^J,^r5  5       ̂ *  +  Then  Tpakeleius  againe  vncocheiTijfjy-  fecde,  and  were  neuer  bond  to  any  man  :  why  "».» >» 'i«li""*<» 

s  chtfil  IS  •*;ta''ing,  I  ̂  am  that  light  of  the  world  :hee  chat  fol-  fayeft  thou  then,  Ye  (halbc  made  frec>                ecTnowbud^ 
•«  jJi  eiuepiioo.  lowechme,{l»allnotw3Uceindarkencs,  butfhall  J4  Icfusanfwcrcdchenn,  Vercly,  vercly  I  fay  ofVinae,  in*^!^ 
|^'^/„',"|^"'^°' hauethai  light  of  life.  ■  vntoyou,  thatwhofocuer  committcthflnnc,  is  ̂ "e'-b'^e  of wnfentbviiifF*.       1 J  5  The  Pharifes  therefore  faydcvnto  him,  the  ̂ feruantoffinne.                                        ngbttouiwa  aa4 

jhctferttitpai-    aThoabeareftrecordo£thyfelfe:rhyrecordeis  jj  And  theferuant  abideth  notinthehoufc  ,'f,a;„,4,/j,ji^ pofe.andwasby    nottrae.  for  cuer  :  but  the  Sonne  abideth  for  euer.             ruoffiunt. 

^™3;^*^"       14.  t  lcfus.anfwered,a:  ftid  vnto  the  bThough  3^  If  that  Sonne  therefore  Qiall  make  you  *  i'l^ofthem^ 
ftfiite  iitifjcies.      I  beare  record  of  my  felfe,  yet  my  record  is  true:  free,  yc  flialbc  free  in  deedc.                                '"f***!'/*!!!*** 

«  TkcD  tunn      for  I  know  whence  I  came,  and  whither  I  go :  but  3  7  *i  I  know  that  ye  are  Abrahams  feedc,  but  «/«*I'X«A  •/ »j'*'f'*fi'>tf'ilf;  yc  cannot  tell  whence  I  come,and  whither  1  goe.  ye  feeke  to  kill  mee ,  bccaufe  my  word  hath  no  nuHihai  cmfmt 

^tm^!r^a!tt^        I J  Ye  iudge  after  the  flefh ;  I  <=  iudge  no  man.  pLce  in  you.                                  ,                    ■^"  *'»«»  *"«  •/ 
»«g*i.«jiAr«        lo.  Andif  lalfoiudge,  my  iadgement,  is  true  38  I  fpcake  that  which  I  hauefeene  withmy  '^^'^"Jl"  " 
m*n  to  conKnini    for  [amnotalonc,  but  I,  and  the  Father,  that  Father;  and  ye  doc  that  which  ye  hauefeene  with  7  'B^rninikt. 

'""''''^r"  dll'i       ̂ '"tme.  your  father.                                                       i«n«»/^tr4. 

%"chMi'.'^-t.  ''         ̂ 7  And  it  is  alfo  written  in  your  Lawe,  V  that  39  They  anfwered,  and  (ayd  vnto  him,  Abra-  ̂ • 
.  b  Thxtahich  cte    thctettimonieof  £wo  mcflis  tnic.  ham  is  our  father.  Icfusfiyd  vnto  thcm,Ifyc  were  jSf/°!i>.'*' 
dtiiifd  dfire,chap.        18  Q I  am  One  that  bcarc  witneiTc  of  my  felfc,  Abrahams  children,  ye  woidd  doe  the  workes  of  ij  o'at  wiekd 
JJ'-'""^*'"*'*  andyFatherthatfentmc,bearethwitnesofn.ec.  Abraham.                                                          maen declare, 

ml  '^^'hlhJ*'      19  '"  Then  faide  dicy  vnto  him,  Where  is  that  40  But  nowc  ye  goe  about  to  kill  me ,  a  man  btVJ'f "/,'"'' pudhte  f-xmti     Father  of  thine?Idusanfwercd,Ye  neither  knowc  thathaue  toldeyou  the  trueth  ,  which  I  haue  hfh  B»iute:Bpt  w« 
itrnftlji  imittrhtt  me,  nor  y  Facherofminc.  If  yehadknowcnme,  hcardofGod'.thisdid  not  Abraham.                   »iech»ng<d,aod 

*hkhltrT""r''-h    ye  fliould  haue  knowen  that  Father  of  mine  alfo.  41  Yedoethcworkeofyourfather.Thenfaid  msdeoftbeboafe. 

tKh'JvTiiJfvo-        2 o  Thefe^TOrdes  fpake  Icfus  in  the  ̂  treafuiic,  they  to  him,  Wee  are  not  home  of  fornication:  ̂ o'ding'wlhe'e*. thmx  m  Cu-.fi  but    as  hec  taught  in  the  Temple  ,  and  no  man  lay dc  we  naue  one  Father, which  is  God.                        oenam  which  be 
hkhm.v:Ttit,tni    hondcs  onnim:  7forhishoure  v\asnot  yctcomc.  41  Therefore  lefus  fay  d  vnto  them,  If  God  made  with  Abt». 

*^uh-  ̂Ihitkiit      ̂  '  *  ̂"^^  ̂ ■'y'^  ̂ ^^  ig^nt  vnto  them,  I  goe  wereyour  Father,  then  would  ye  loue  mee  :  for  I  I-'"  '"^^^J'/'li* 
bghi  byhu  'ewat    "^y  way,and  ye  (lull  fceke  me,  &  fhall  die  in  your  proceeded  foorth,  and  came  from  God ,  neither  ,p'/|^f<J1,oid  on 
»u*titv„!t}e  u     finnes.U'hichcrIgoe,canycnotcorae.  cameIofmyfelfe,buthefcntme.                        byfcith:  which 
wrre oshtripift (M.      22  Thenftidthelcwes,  VViH  hekillhimfdfe,  43  VVhvdoej'cenotvndcrftand  my  "ftalke?  f»itbiskno»enby 

pO^/hf/^tlh"   becaufehefaidi,VVhitherIgoe,canyenotcome?  bccaufe  ye  cannot  heare  my  word.                       wftlife"*"'*^ 
for  tht  muHHi.it      aj  And  hc  fayde  vnco  tlicm,  Yce  are  from  be-  44  a  Yearcofyourfatherthedeuill.and  the  ̂   orJt'niiitgf,'U 
ef/)iiCo-AhtaJ,nJ  reath.I  am  fromaboue:yeareofthis  woild,!  am  luftcsofy  our  father  ve  will  doe;  heehadibenea  thouih  ht  ftttlie* 
/"''-'*'**''':''*"■•  not  of  this  world.  murtherer  from  the  1  beginning,and  »  abode  not  ioiomortimin, 

^'ruiTlTJ,'        14  I  la'd  therefore  vnto  vou,Thar  ye  fhall  die  in  the  »tnieth,  bccaufe  there  is  no  tnieth  in  him.  ̂ ,!^,J^"l/^'^ 
bm.           '        inyour(innes:forexccptyebclecue,thatIanihe,  VVhcnhclpeakcthalie,  thenfpeakethhcof  his  ̂ ,^,  j^^,^ c  /  dot  now  em!/    yc  fhall  dic  in  vour  finnes.  o  owne :  for  he  is  a  liar,  and  the  P  father  thereof.  hutttH  In^noit, 
utibyouj  en.         25  s  Then  favd  they  vnto  him,  VVho  art  thou?  4J  And  bccaufe  I  tell  you  the  tmcth,  yce  be- '«/''"• ,     „ 

h,t,t>,fi!u:i,4    Andlefusfayd  vnto  them,  Eiienf  the  fame  thmg  Icnie  me  not.                                                    TtromihiUgm. 
Jit  if, I  msf^ht  Us-  that  I  fayd  vnto  you  from  the  beginning,  46  '4  Which  of  you  can  rebuke  me  of  finne?  „i„,  ,f,i^  „„u.  . 
foay  dot  it,t»r  I  ijti      26  '°  I  haue  many  things  to  fay,  andtoiudge  audiflfay  thetrueth,whydoyenotbekeucme? /tr  «/05«fM  »«« 

rLhiZw^ih^e.   ofyou:buthc  that  fentme,is  true,  and  the  things  47  vHcthatisofGodjhcarethGodswordcs:  ^^'^'^'';^''^^^'* 
:•  D/Ht.tj.t  trj    that  I  haue  beard  ofhim,thofc  fpeakeltothc  yc  therefore  hearethem  not,  bccaufe  yce  are  not  'i^toJt^ih.'^^^ J9.i(.  wM(.i8.i«.    world.  of  God.                                                               m  rr'iu,e»Hti- 

3.c>r.\}.i.hci.io.iS       27  n  Tliey  vnderflood  not  that  face  fpake  to  48  '5ThcnanfweredtheIewes,andfa!d  vnto  tmeaiiotctaitmi- 

U^nlh'$''nP-    '^^"^  °f  ̂^=  ̂ ^^''^'■-  ^"^^  ̂ y  ̂^"^  ̂ °}  ̂ «ll^t  thou  art  a  Samaritapci  ̂ '"^"'^'^'IX' 
Jhiificm'tht'ouu.      18   Ihen  laid  IdlL<:  vnto  them,U'henyc  haue  sndhaftadcuill?  ^I'jt^t'^vfnihu b^oi,)lftih:ri9ni  lift  vp  the Sonneofman,  then  Ihallyc  know  that  49  Icfus  anfwered,  I  haue  not  a  deuill ,  Urtfl  r.tfuhit  i:,kiBt 
not  two  wiMpv    I  am  he,  and  that  1  do  nothinc  of  my  ftlfc,tut  ;s  Iwnour  mv  Father,  and  ye  haue  difhonoured  mc.  "« *'<  "mcc*. 

frJ,nL.H»frra,.U.^,.  6  Nom.aon  k»owrodb«mCMftoolr.  r  TH,  J^  .^nd  I  fcckc not  mine  on-ncprayfc :  but  ̂,,^^^^,4.  ,^, 
VM  f-»tt[U:ttPf>„,nlM  for  ih, ittho-hTH  tfthr  of  >;i;;.     7^  We  lint  »iiH  die  at  tfaClC  IS  that  4  ICCketh  It,  and  lUdgClh.                           ir«w  oraignfuisn. 
theplejfu-colGodaEdBOt  ofoies:  Thereforethisoneiiiinj  tcmiinethtlntwe  Ji    '<?  Vctclv ,  Vfrelv  1  fay  vntO  yOU  ,  If  a  PMn  p  Tht  tuthour 
goct..rw,rJcoDfljntljrinoa:v««ior,     8  B«2ui. thjr.ne.doc r.,:.,a!iy  ab  keepcmy\vord,he (hall ncucr ffcc death.             «*^"'.'-  .„  ,., bf'TTeheaunilythingi,  nominctiibeafitdifcipleof  Cirrl.vnlffrethcft'intef          r       y  >                                                              ,^   Chnft  d.d 

G»d  ftime  hi™  :  in  tfte.meane  ftJi'ooBiXwithftan.iing, ihe  <«-ocldmuftof  ncceO  thtouebly exccure the  ol'nce,t'-i' bij Father  inioyned him.  "Jthii^f,     n  Th«  I 
fitir  pcril>,,bccaii(e  it  rcfuredihe  li(eiliatis  olTietivDio  it.     9   He  l}>al  :clenii<h  encDiieiofClriil  mi!:e  their  braueric  for  a  while,  bnc  the  Filfarr  will  apfira'catl 
ItnowivIioChiills.whichn'ild  Tgently  he»re,»bj'.lief<i  li.,  /   7'«<  :•,  fow  hiiume  toccuecgeihe  tcpwth  tliiiijd»ncvnto  hirj  inthe  petfonoflii«n>iine.l 
Cfir./l,tiiltl:'fi3ifH',foTfolflJ>OM$imthtl>i(^ii!ili^lra:rvdt.    ivUdiislbe  a    ThjliijhattnUTtiini^.-ltiiiOHr<irfi,iin^of>nr,4nitfhiet.     1*    The  one ly I 

reuenjerofC!ir!Hsdr.aiiBtjerpired.    »i   Eueo  the  (OBiemjjml'Chtift  makeih  do&tine  ol^enofpell  spprtbendcdby  faicb  ,  ii  a  fiire  rcireJie  agiinfl  'leath.l 
fot  fail  glory  vf hith  ihing  hii  ftaeaies  0<al  feele  a;  le 0 jih  lo  liitii  «riju  Jhmt,  r  Ti*t  tt,htlhtUiKt}it(t  ii:  j^r  tutu  in  iht  mi-l-}  i  fttmih  ,tht  fiuib^U  [ti  lifi. 

51  '7  Then 



Chrift  the  light  of  the  world.  CMpJx.  Whom  God  hcareih.    4^ 
17  Ag»in(l(h«ni       5a  »7ThcnfaidtheIewe$ tohuTt,Now knowc  tl>mc cvtt *op«ieci?      r:.:v.i£.     .  <Thiii,nHt. 

which  jhufc  lilt     wee  ihat  thou  haft  a  daiill.  Abraham  is  dcatt,  and       11  Ikcarif.-.crd,  anilfaidc,  Thcimanthatis  t.'*,' i*"!  "■'"  „ 

fiZkciJchrX';  the  Prophets: and  thou fayeft,Ifaman'l«epe.my  talledlcfus,  made <Jay,'aniIanoyiitcd mine ejes,  '^^[X'^^X'.f 
glory.  wordjhc  (hall  neucruHe of  death.  ii  and  Ciyde  vnron-.c,  GoctothcpookofSiloam.  j»Af»/*y  (^mc* 
j8  There  u bo.         jj   Art  tiioii  gioter  thcti  our  father.  Abra-  and  v.afh.  So  I  u  cftt  and  w^ihcd ,  and  rcceiued  "<"><'  "^j  h^hi  .- 

frm^mbi'i'on^    ham,  which  is df ad?  and  the Prophcts  nrc  dcad:  fight.  wl'«',fC'*'' 

th^tTciTiin.bmhii  whommakdl  thou  thy  (clfc?  12  Then  the}- faid  vnto  him,  Where  is  he?  He  ''hli^^i","cfnZ^ Fatl^r  hath  rec         54   > *>  .Icfus  anfWered,  If  I  honour  my  felfc,  faid,!  cannot  tell.  Khieh  if  bhueu 
him  about  all        niiue  honour  is  (  nothing  worth  :  it  is  my  Father       i  j    ̂   They  Lrftught  to  the  Pliarifcs  him  that  """  "•  «*^« 

^TtHk  k  pjolitn  it  ̂'^^^  honoureth  mee,  whom  ye  fay,  tliat  he  is  your  »vr.s  once  ul  ind.  
"  '"' 

Ltintr  tfif'^tiiaii  God.  1 4  And  it  was  the  Sabbath  (i<»)( ,  whtti  Rfiis 
4U  if  hi  inijt)d,        J  J    'i>  Yet  yee  haue  not  knowcn  him :  but  I  made  the  cIay,andopenctl  bis  eyes. 

'^i>'fo,ltt '''""■  know  hin;,  and  if  I  Ihould  fay  I  know  him  nor,  I-      15  Then  agame  L.hePharifesaKbaflced  him, 

^'f'ltofih  i/ofne  '-'O'-'^'^  ̂ ^  2  H-ir  likc  vntq  you  :  but  1  know  him,  how  he  had  receiued  fight.  And  he  faid  vnto  the^ firit:fiii/i!7iu    and  keepc  bis  word.  ^  Helaidclay  vponminceyes,  andlwaOied,  and 

4,;citit  thtt  ihri-      5  ̂  »=  Your  father  Abraliam  t  rcioyced  to  fee  doe  fee.  " 

^'«  a^L'k'^A  *"    •">' "  ''^y '^^^  "ic  "  fa^vc  it,and  was  j,'l.id,  i  tf  5  Then  faid  fome  of  the  Pharifes,This  man  'n^"*?''*'""  "  *"" 

wy-Htmt'."  S7  Then  fayde  the  Icwes  vnto  him.  Thou  is  not  of  God,  becaufe  hee  keepeth  not  the  Sab-  mMeei'irorribea 
i^Theieitna      ait  not  yct hftic  ycercoldSjandhaft thou (ccnc  bath^/ay.Othersf-jidjHowcanamanthatlsaCn-  byprtttnceof 
right  knowledge    Abraham?  .  ner,doefuchmirac]cs?andthercwasadifl6nrion  R'i'gion:  butiht 

c^?,a,:^T,°rt,      58   lefus  fayde  vnto  then?,  VereJy.verclylfav  among  them.  mo.eitisprcired 

iJohc  knowledge    vnto  you,  Dcforc  Abraham  was,  I  x  am.      •.:  17  Then  fp.-.kethq' vnto  the  bJimieagame,  j,j^j5yp_ 
•rchciil  without      j9  2«  Then  tooke  they  vp  ftones,  to  caft  at  What  fayeft  thou  ofhim,becaufc  he  hath  opened 
'"'"''"'•     ̂   ,  him,  hip  lefus  hid  himfelfc,  and  went  out  of  the  thine  eyes?  And  he  faid,  He  is  a  Prophet. 
Chiauhewed  it    Temple  :  And  hee  paffed  throwgh  th6  middes  ot       i  S  Then  the  Icwes  did  not  beleeiie  him  ( that 
fclfe  through  all    them,  and  fo  went  his  way.  he  had  beitc  blind,  and  receiued  his  figlu)  vntill 
former  iges  in      ...  ,-     l    ..  .i.    u  jji  they  had  Called  thcDarcntsof  him  thathad  rccei- 
thefathets,  lor  they  fawe  in  the  i>romiftJ,  that  he  iTiouWeoine.aBd  did  very  loy-    ,,„i/:_L,  *  -^   v  w 
fully  lay  hoIJe  on  him  with  a  linely  faith,     t   IVofatrj,  ilffinKU     u   ̂ lUyU*    "C^ ''gnC 
(fact  th*i  It  miK  liKtihii,  or  joeth  isK}  noiMt  *Ht,  g/  {nffcrtth  m)  grrni  thing.  19  And  the>'  aflicd  thcm,  faying,  Is  this  vour 
jr  Wsththtijtttf fkHh,Htir.it  n.  J  ihujl  m  hietr.u  Ced ,  vat  Ufori.^-  fonne,whomve fav  wssbomc  blind?  How  docth 
kr»hiim:a*dhfviuth!LMilnllfiitfi^>itll>tlr«gmK,i;gi,ftbtverlJ,     iiZeale  fjenov  fc"  t'ren^ 
without  kno-it'lcdge,  bieaiieth  out  at  leogtb  into  a  iaoft«peamidaelIe:*adTe^  '     '■'.        '  " '       ,.         .  ,•  ,-;,.-• 
the  Wicked  cannot  dot  whittliey  lilt.  :.  J.::  30  Kis  parents  anfwered  them,  and  fside,  We 

^  ■      .  .  .         .     ;      J  knowthat  this  is  our  fonne,j^- that  he  was  borne 
CHAP.     IJf.  ■  blinde:  .     \     . 

'  ̂riti^'':^:tl!:^i::::S^:^!:nZ      »  Bntby  «Iv,tmean«henov.feeth,«eknow Po*ifri,  jj  55  and  wu  ctji  tut ./ M<"s) wfojar, }« (hri»  "ot :  Or  who hath  opcncd  his  eyes,can  we  not  tcl: 
tnaiaih  niih  the  kno  nkdii  if  the  lutruning  li^ht,        '    he  is  olde  ynoiigh :  aficc  him :  he  QiaJJ  anfwerc  for 

I  Sinne  is  the^t.    /*  N  D  '  aslefuspafled  bv,hefawa  Rian  which  '^''^'"^•f'^-.  ̂   '       ,    ,  ■,    ,  . 
J'"";"?""'*'''  ri^vasblindefromhisbirth.  "i^  Thefc  vvordesfp.*e his  parents,  becaufe 

and  je:  doth  it  not  2  And  hisdilciplesafked  him,faying,Mafterv  they  feared  the  Iew«:  for-thelenes  had  ordeiped 

iollo«.  that  God  who  did  finne,  this  man,  or  his  parents,  that  hee  alr<;3dy,thacir-ariy  mafididcbnfefiethatheewas 
»l.vay  rcr^•aeIh    was  bortic  hlindc*  thrift,  hee  ihonld  bee  <•*?»»»»»««><;/*  out  of  dte 

puoifteth.           finned,  nor  his  p.-jrtnts,  but  that  the  workes  of  •  ̂i   Ihevefote %d6-«yparcnts,  5?cciSoIdc-</^M»w»f. 
-.  «ri./Z  rM>rt4  God  Owuld  be  (hewed  on  him.                      -  ynoush-.afkehim.  _•    ''    '                                   dtr,nhntt,,»tn 

,t«^*^Clt»      4    *  I  ">i^ft  workc  the  workes  of  him  that  fent  .  M  Then  agairie  called  they  the  m.m  that  had  ̂ Z"t^!^tc 
fu^f%i?th,i  ihf*t '  mc,  whileit  is  '<>  day:  the  night  oommeth  when  »jo  °^^  bluide,3nd faid  vnto  hrm,  d  Giu^glory  vnto  km^udg,  ihur 
tmiimdifioftt      mancanworke.               "                               .  God;  weknowe'thatthisnian  isa  «'finner.         fhu'j befttt  Ctxitm 
tHiHrf.'.mttvt,:      j     As lon" as lamjn the worldes'^^I'im the  2)    Thenht^rf.VeTeH,andiaid,Whedicrhebe '/'^.'^/^"W^;. 

;.tXwL  light  of  tltcf^-crld.                      ̂         .•  a!?rnerorrio,IcanWte11:onethingIknow,g;^^^^^^^^^ vtttiu,:ht,c.mr,       6    JAsfooneas  heehadthusfpoken.hcfpac  tnatIwasbhnuc,sndno\vi(ee,                           l^owiihthe  whck 
afihiiutsi  ihHd-  onthegnoundjandmadeclavof  the fpettle, and  ^tf  Then(aidthevtohimagaihe,Whardidhe  vttttT,  mitkni, 

!/':^iI^'"'"^anoyntediihc  eyes  of  the  blinde  with  the  clay,  tothee?howiipcned  he  thine  eves?                    tl/"l''°'"'%' 

mzutfuZ''^     7    Andfaicfvntohi^.,  Goe  wafhinthepoolc  27  Heanfweied  them,riBn.cto]deyo«alrea- ::;'^'i;'^^;f  "' 
^%  The^orkes  cf   of  SiloaTi  (  which  is  by  interpretation,  Sent.)  He  f^ie,and  ye  havte  hot  heard  if.'\vherefore  would  ye  4»no»r,  ,»,i„, ,» 
OJi.in «e  ai  it       ̂ vent  his  way  dierefore  and  waQied,  and  came  a-  ̂eare  it  a^aine>  will  ye  be  alfo  his  difciples?           cm^fft  tbr  vhtlt 
'*!-V,'-°l''    .    gairK fecin<'.  28  « Thenreuiled  theyhim.andfaid.Bethott  *"',"'r"^'«'^'*'» which  IieUteo  tke  &  J,       \^;  o       .  .    l-    j-r  ■  r         ■  l    y.i  ' r    3;~  -n..  '  tobe  tfhre  him, 
darkeoeiTcll*-        «    ->  Nowe  the  neighbours  and  diey  thafhad   his  drfcqile :  we  be  Mofesdilciples.  Jo/h.y.'tf. 
thewofll;  '    ■    feene him bcfore,when  he  was  blinde/aid.  Is  not       29  WeknmvthatGbd  fpakewithMofesrbur  i.s«m.«.T. 
t  •Xr  (/<>)«  IBM/,  this  he  that  (af.<ind-be''<'ed>  '•  ,  this  mrfn  we  know  ribtfrortr  whence  he  is.  '  t  HiintStd* 

h'l&r^^'t  .  9    Somefaid,This^s1,e;andotherfa.y,Hcis    '  3^  Themimjii«rv4^d,  ̂ 'I^4;vnto  then,,  {-;,;• -^^^^^^^ ^thihfo^o.lf    ■  hkehim:  buthehiinfe!fe&id,  lamhe.  :  DouhtleHe,  ThisisamamcilouStfcing,  thatyce  „^,j,t,j,^„, 
trmb :  tnd  It  10  Therefore  the\' faid  vnto  him,  Howc  wcrc  know  not  whence  he4s,  and  yet  he  hadj  opened  enri  i»<infc*j< 
ni£hi  iimtMit  iht  ^  .  mine  eves.  truenntrH  »f 

8..a.«J,:.,^  ;  Chriftl.e.Iirg  the n,an  borne  blinde.  by  t.kiug  the  Hgne  of         JI    NOp'M*knowe  tha.  Godhe_reth  nOt  fin-  ̂ ^^f^^  ̂ .^^^ 
clay,  ar.d .fter« ard  tie  Pgne  of  the foantaine of  S;loja)  ( whuli  ngnilJeth Senty  DCB :  but  li  any  m.ln  Uea  worlhippCT ot  God,£nd  „,ffe!Bufl  ncerfe* 
flieweth  tlatwheatthebeginnirgmademi^.Sodoeihheaja'Be  lenoteboihhit  doCth  his  will,  him  hearethhc.  ?t  length  breake 
kodysB^fouIe:  »odveifo,ihaihehWtir<lfeconmctKfi.(l  of  hijowneaccMil  to  .j    SinCC  the  WOrld  be^'au      ̂ Vai  it  not  hcard    fo^K*'"'«b ''' htilevi.     4    At:ueiinageo(  allmen.whoattheyateof  naiuieblind:,doenei-  ,i,„,  - „   _»J  ►U«'^'^  .^  „("««..►»,.,.„„ J  ■*'»»' ''«'•>'»<♦ 
Iher  themrrlues  receiae  the  light  that  it  o(&,ed  vol©  them  ,  nor  fuffei  it  io  Olbf  r,  f  ""^  ̂ nv  "«"  'TOlCd  the  e>  es  ot  onc  tll-t  WaS  ̂ „j„  ,  ̂ „, ,  ̂ f 
anJ  yet  make  a  great  adMinvraaihcmfcluei.  ..  l>Oine  DUnde.  .    ■  ,        .    cot^liaeOc.      ■ 

.      .  Fff   3  JJ    If 



Whofecorareblindc.  .  S.Iohh.  ChrIfts{hcep«hcarchi$vojrce, 

3j  If  this  man  were  not  of  God,hc  could  haue  io"Thethccfccommethnot,butfortofteaIe, 
<Joae  Hothing-  andtokUl,  andtodeftroy:  lamcomcthacchcy 

/  r*i>«  "■'  hiu^it      j4  They  anfwered  and  fayd  vnto  him,  f  Thou  might  hade  life^^d  liaiie  it  in  abundance. 

'Ju'Sd^^tifi"  are  altogether  borne  in  rinncs,&  doeft  thou  teach  1 1   -{.  I  am  that  good  (hephcard:  that  good  4*  //y.4o.it, 
t»iay,th!rtun»-     vs?  fo  they  caft  him  out.  fliepbeardgiueth  his  life  for  the  Qieepe.                 '<.'*•  J^.'^. 
thiniM  lite  iui          jj    7  lelus  heard  that  they  had  caft  him  out:  ii  But  an  hireling,  and  hce  which  is  not  the 

(•'"»'•                 and  when  hec  had  found  him,  heefaidc  vnto  him,  fliepheard,  neither  the  fhcepe  are  his  owne,  fecth 

thi?r''ftjt/whi'cli    ̂ °^^  "^"^  beleeue  in  the  Sonne  of  God?  the  wolfecomming,  and  he  leaueth  the  fhcepe,  <  ̂•*'»* «»'.  «• 
•tecaftiot'theft          i6  He  anfwered,  and  fayd.  Who  is  hee,Lord,  and  fleeth,  and  the  wolfc  catcheth  them ,  and '""'"*  *"•. 
«uc  of  the  Church  that  I  might  beleeue  in  him?  fcattereth  the  (hccpe.                                          fheOeD'?il«^  * 

f''bch''''Sudl»         ̂ "^  And'Iefusfayde  vnto  him.  Both  thouhaft  ij  SothehireL'ngfleeth,becaufehcisanhirc- ^  fVfV}?!^. 
bojft'themrelaei     ̂ ^^"^  'i''"'  »nd  he  it  I's  that  talkcth  with  thee.  ling,  and  careth  not  for  the  fhecpe.                      /  Tht  ctruim 
•fthenameofthe       j8  Then heefayd.  Lord, Ibcleeue,and  wor-  14  Iamthatgood(}iepheard,andknowmine,  "T*)'*' !{'**/** 
Church;  that       {hipped him.  andamknowen  of  mine.                                   though,Ht7aiht 

neete!  To'^th  °m  '        3  ?  *  And  lefus  fayd ,  I  am  come  vnto  %  iudge-  1  j  As  the  Father  e  kno  wcth  me,fo  know  I  the  »wW,  »*fc«  huh 
8  Chtiftdoeth       ttient  into  this  world,  that  they  ••  which  fee  not,  Father  :  andllay  downemylifeforwy  (heepe.    one  btt(t,ihtt  a 

Ifgfiten  all  them     might  fee:  and  that  ihey  ̂   which  fee,  mightbce  16  '^Otherflieepelhauealfo,whicharenotof  j*"^'^'^^^'^'^ 

by^^^raOii^Z    madeblinde.  this  foldc:  them alfb mufti  bring,  and  they  fliall /j'^^jo^^'' wbichackaow-         4°  And  fome  of  the  Pharifes  which  were  with  hearemy  voyce.  and  if  there  (lialbef  one  flieepc-  5  Cbrift  iibythe 

ledge  (heir  owns    him,  heard  thdc  things,  and  lay dvnto  him,  Arc  fold,  4«i one  fliepheard.                                     decree  of  the  F». 

datkenefl-e.bat     weblinde  alfo?  17  5  Therefore doeth  my  Father  louc  me,  be- £•,,(•  2"7,^f fcchajfeemeto        ̂ j  lefus  fayd  vnto  them,  If  ye  were  blinde,ye  canfe  vglhydownemylifc,  thatlmighttakeit  trueCharchiforhe 

cl«lrel¥"ynoug"    Aiould  not  hauc  finns ;  but  nowc  yc  Giy,  Wc  fcc.  agMne,                                                              williBgiyg»uebi« 
chofe  he  altogel    thcrefoieyour  finncrcmaineth.  18   Nomantakcthitfrommee,  but  I  lay  it  ̂'f^'^'^'.J'^*Pf« 
tbet  blindeth :  of  downcof  my  felfc:  Ihauepowertolay  it  dovmc,  l°„Jjo[j^g^, which  fott  are  they  oftentimes,»hicb  b  >ue  the  hieft  place  ip  AtCh^nh-j  Wuh  ̂ ^  haue  power  to  take  it  againe:  this  xcomman-  to  life. rrt*tttoi»er  and  Mihortitr, to  dor  ahiiu  I  ithleoM  and  mSriu  if  hf  J^i  J,  Thtfemtn      ,  ,'        _  ■       i     f        r    t-  ■■  ir       . 

uk<vfouihtmt,io,,tfwth,p,ophorGod»fi»th,iroun,tHJ{,»tho^gh,he}i,u„   dement  hauc  I  rccciucd  of  my  Father.  •  '^'•"•';   , . 
aB  lliini>,a>iJ  ho  m»u  but  thfy:  but  I  wtUruitJkrrt  otherwift  then  thife  men  doe: (or  I  ?    ̂   *  Then  there  waS  a  diflcntioH  againC  a-  '^^  „^thu  hIv 
»homihej  account  for  ilindt  mm,thim  irill  I  hghtf^nd  fuch  *•  take  themfclan  f  mong  the  IcwCS  forthcfc  fayingS,                                 i,  tictufi  fhnfitt 
iewm.'hem  miaidrownemm>n^,ofed»rl<enrj[p  oftgn.ran^e.     h  Jnthejt  Andmany  of  thcm^vd,  Hchatk  a  dcuill,  i^hoUtife^wMM yrtrdeiOffefinfOHdnn  feeing)  there  nAjecrettaunimtaadcheclit  to  the  Phtnfti:  ,.          j        ,',      '■'"-'•"">^"'  **^  •"*"■••  ̂ '■^*  5  :,„,..•''„,,.« 

finhejthiMghtiUlniinUiadebm  tbemfelHet.  ̂   cbaf.i.ij.tuii  1M7.  and  ismad :  why  hcarc  ychim?  tt^i^,eatc'ftiM4ii 

21  Other  faidjThefe  are  not  the  words  of  him  x^"ff(ri.54. 
CHAPi    X.  •  thathathadeuilhcanthcdcuillopentheeyesof  (J  TheGofpeldili 

•    X'  Chr'ilifTinitTththitthe'Phirifes  tre  the  mill  (hefhitrJs,i    the  blinde?  cooerelb  bypotti* 
*jrf  b,  many  reafm^  tbathmfetfi  ...  .4.  » ibegoodfie^-        ,  3,   ̂ nd  it  was  at  Hierufalfm  thc  feajt  *f  tbt  ?,••"''  *^V'K' beard:  19  ̂ nd  thereof  diUlaRon  arifeth.  }i7he)t*kei>P  i.r\  j-       ■  j-  •>     i     J  the  world  oiutt 

fii>ne,,i9»ndgoe*huHttofkebtm,hH.he^'d.  »'DedlCatlon,and  It  was  winter.  setdev  .ajewbea 
_^,,,,_  ,,,  ,        2?  7  AndlcfiiswalkcdintheTcmpIe.inSoIo- ic  commeihfonh. 

>  Seeing  that  bf    T  TErely, '  verely  I  fay  vnto  you,He  that  entreth  ,^„,   ̂ r<.|,  '^  y  The  fi-.ji  of  ih» 

wSe.oL    ,•    "fi"bythedooreintothe(heepcfoIdebut       24  Wn  came  the  lewes  round  about  him.and  f'/'';!""  f-f*' 

PaSlretrf  chmethvpanothcr  way  he.sathjcfe&  grobbeT.  jaydt  vnto  him,  Howelongdoeft  thoumak<^s  ̂ C'/JJa'l^u, 
Mithet  Other  true  ̂   *    But  hee thatgoethm  by  the  doore,isthc  ̂ o^^  ̂ >  ,f  thoube  that Chn/l, tell  vsplainely.       irethre,,  *i,„  ,h; 
ftepheard.  then    fliepheard  of  the (hcepc.  25  *kfu. anfwered  them, Itold you, and  vee"«"'»^''/G^^ 

foth*ft'.hcT'  u  ̂   ̂oh.mtheaporteropeneth,3nd  the  fhcepe  beleeue  tK)t:  the  workcs  that  I  doe  iJ>  my  Fathers  ̂ XS/'jt 
ftla«anVbrg     bcarehis voyce,andhecaUethhisownethcepcby  >3ame,thevbearewitnefreof  me.  'tt^^'bT/jT 
«hei»  thither  alio,   name,  and  eadeth  them  out.  2^  sButyecbeleeue  not:  »  foryeareRotof>M.ai<c.4  59. - 
wither  i.  any  to         4    And  when  hec  hath  fcntfoorth  his  ownc        0,5^^    j  ̂  ̂ij  ,.„to  7  Thevnbel.eu. 

but  that  which  i.    lowe  mm .  ror  tncy  Know  nis  voyce,  them,and  the\  follow  me,  darke»t(re,which 
j«ber*d  to  Cbrift.      5     And  they  will  not  followc  a  ftrangcr ,  but       ̂ g  AndIgiuevntothemetemallife,andthe)'  datkf  .ette  in  deed 

'..'"'^/.T'     '^^X^^^^'"'"'^'^'-  for  they  know  not  the  voyee  diallneiierperifli,  neither  (hall  any  plucke  them  j.»*i'l'intl'«'- the/ t/fea  to  iiaut  M  of  Itrancrrs  r-     •      l      j  leiuet. 

/fr««r«i»4r../(.      j  ""p.  h        u.r  v^r^       ..I,-  out  of  mine  hand.  8  Thed»ariBe 
u„XMSthedo,re,<r  ,  ̂    ̂ his  b  parable  fpake  lefus  vnto  thcm :  but       ̂ ^  My  Father  which  gaue»fc#wmc,  if  greater  ef  .heCofpel  !• 
therefirebeipea.     they  vnderi^ooJe  not  what  things  they  were  then  all,  and  none  is  able  to  take  them  out  of  my  proued  from  bea- 
4#»A  «/(«■««»>«.  which  he  fpake  vnto  them.  T:->rhr«  h-inH  oenbyiwowit- 

Tr^^K;:::-.      7    ThenfaydlefusvntothemagalncVcrely,  ̂ t.^S^nLy  Father  are  one.                          ̂ iJ'Xt iU)^hichtheE.   verely  I  fay  vnto  you,  I  am  that  doore  of  the  j,  ̂   i»  Then  the  Icwes  againe  tooke  vp  ari^e.ind  by  mi. 
mniefvfiih      Qicepe.  ftones,  to  ftonehim.                                          "'''?•             ,, 

Kf;A  '        \   ̂Allthat  ceuercamcbefore^nc,arctbeeucr  'lefus  anfwered  them,  Mariyooodworkes  .U'.'^TedTM « AX-t'^A  '"'^  '°^^^'^  ■  ^"'  ̂,'^^'b«P'^«'»'^  "°^  ̂^"^  ̂ ^'"-  haue  I  (hewed  vou  from  my  k  Fadwr :  for  which  ,  few  beteeoe.ree. 
Mtefkenfrom          9   '  ̂a"' ™tdoote :  by  meit  any  man  enter  ̂ f  ̂ [^^^.^orjjes^^ogyeftone  me?                        ingthat.imenare 
«AeK»4.ir.Sw»<.  in,hcflwU)efaued,andflTaUdfioin,andgoout,  The  Icwcs  anfwered  him,  fay  in?.  For  !''"''"'"* ''""'""' 

K5:f;r  '^'^  ̂"^'  P"^'"-                                           \  the  good  worke  wee  flon.  thee  not',  fut  for  '::^X^ a  ]|  makethnomatier,howmaoy,oeithethowoId:the!TraIfeteaeherthaueb<ae.  blalphemie,  and  that  thou  being  a  man  ,  makcfl  hath  his,  which  br 
C  Theiilvjrt  tcrmti  hihH  btafpLe-i  to  the  matter  bee  fptak'thof.  ̂ ni  therefir*  thvfelfeGod.                                                                       luineth  into 

trhiM  he  ctiiethhmtfelffthe  doore, h(  catletb  aH  themtbteuei  mirobberi  which  lake  '         .^  ̂     '/•    -,.j  ,L„^    T..  .V  »,,►  ■.»^i*»., :«  flieei-e.and  cOOl- 
^,n  th.r„  thu  naJie  of  Do^ire,  nhich  n>ne  of  th.  Prophet ,  can,  fi.  the,  fl.e«,ed  the  34    I^fuS  anfwercd  thcm,  Is  It  nOt  Written  m  „,„i,^  ,^^„  „,, 

fleefe  that  rhr'/l  tilth' doore.     ;  Onely  Chrift  is  the  true  Pjftot.and  that  only  your  Lawe,  *  I  (avd,  1  CarC  gods?                                bi«Sonoe,a»d 
ilthe  troe  Church, which  acknowledjetii  him  to  bepropetly  ihfirouely  Pal}<irj  jr    If  heC  Called  thcm  gods,  Vlltowhomthc  prefejuetli  thetn 
Tohimareoppofitetheeuttwhich  fcede  not  (he  Otecpe,  but  kill  them  inj  hire  igainftthe  trurt- 

lings  alio,  which  lorlake  t.'ie  flocke  in  time  of  danger,  becaul'e  they  ftede  it  onely  tie  of  all  wilde  beafls.     r  Ht%mtth  a  ttafon  nhf  they  te/eeiit >iti ,  ti  »;',  htcanfi 
fi>rtfaeirpiob:eaniigJine».  d  That  it,fhtl!  Uitr t-lrl)  :^'>vftlhe  liwetlo^eakf,  thrf  are  none  »fhii  Picft.     A-ChafS^9.     to  Chrid  prooueth  bit  digniiicbf 

m7)iiit.iS.«.*!>dyilfbiriHfl>ieu!uratli4dm^$ttl>t/h(fbtuiitoJ^f,     ■  diaiae  woifct.    k   Tbrii^i  ntf  ftubernMborilitand /""er,  t-pjalnuti.C    • 

word  J 



Laiarus  being  dead  Cliap.xjw  israifcdtollfe.  43 
word  of  Godwas^»«*«,  anil  the  Sciipturc  can  tha  and  Mary  to  comfort  them  for  their  hrorhcr. 

,'VcidtnUf       not  be  ' broken.  20  ThenMartha,  when  fhce  heard  that  leTus 
tinirjUci.                J  6  Say  ye  of  him,  whom  the  Father  hath  fan-  wascomming,  went  to  meet  hirr  :  but  M^ry  titc 

ftihcd,S<:  fent  into  the  world,  Thou  bla({ihemeft,  ftil!  in  the  houfc, 
bccaiife  I  Ciy  d,I  am  the  Sonne  of  God  ?  2 1  Then  faid  Martha  vnto  lefus,  I.ord,if  thou 

57  If  I  doe  not  the  worksof  my  Father ,  be-  hadft  bene  here,  my  brother  had  not  bene  dead. 
leeiie  me  not.  J  2  But  now  I  know  siro,th3t  whatloeiia  thou 

38  But  if  Idoe,  thenthoiighycbelceueno:  afkcltofGod,Ood  will giucit  thee.                                   , 

mt.jet  beleeuc  the  works,  that  ye  may  know  and  2 1  lefus  fayd  vnto  hex, Thy  brother  (hall  «■  rife  '„;,„ /!4'«t4;»^ belecue,thattheFadicr»/inmc,andlinhim.  againe. 

11  i".biiftRc«tb  '       19  "Againe  they  wentaboutto  take  him;  24  Marthaiaid  vntohim,  Iknowttiathertiall  .  ,, 
dinger ,  not  of     but  hcefcapcdoutof  their  Hfcids,  rife  againe^  in  the  rcfiure(ftion  at  the  lafl  day.       uy^'^^'}^ 
roirtrufJ,  nor  fot  ̂       ̂ ^  f^^^  went  againe  beyond  lordan ,  into  the  25  Mis  Ciyd  vnto  her ,  I  am  the  refurrcft'.on 
ihi'tVc  wouldbe'  place  where  lohnfirft  baptized,  and  there  abode,  andthelifc:  .jhcthat  beleeucthinme,  though  •tf*'^*jJ idle.bm  to  gather       41  And  many  reforted  vnto  liim ,  and  fliyd,  he  were  dead,  jff  0.311  he  liut. 

a  Church  in  aoo-     John  did  no  miraclc :  but  all  things  that  lolm  i6  And  whofotuer  liucth,  and  beleeuethin 
iberplace.           /pake ofrhisman,were true.  me,niallneuer  die  ;Bclceucft  thou  this? 

4Z  And  many  beleeued  inhim  there.  27  Shefuid  vnto  him,Yea,Lord,I  bejeeue  that             .  ' 
(j  j^  ̂   p_     jj  j_  thouart  tlytChrift  thatSonneof  God,  uhicii 

I  chnfl^tolhtnihtihtu  iiihti,fi\ndthiftfMt,m<m,  fliould  Come  into  the  World. 
Ji  commeth  to  Lt^tituktui^ietJfiy.i^  and  iiDira,  Hi  and         28   ̂   And  whcn  fliC  hadfo  fiyd,  fhcwenthcr 
,«)f«A  Ao7>  -t/p,  47  ̂ ,tht  pnifti  vae  i,n!uhwg  logahn,  ̂ ay,  and  Called  Mary  hei-  fiflcr  fecrctly  ,  ra.\  ing, 49C^i'l>>'»  io  fop/xAdhih^tone  muJlMtfinhcpfoplt.   -Thp  Mafter  is  come  'ndc-illerh  forrhi--       ' 
f<.s7Thtfia,^m<,t,,iofi'hchr,,'}c,<i,4>,diou,hhiM.        jne  iwa'tcr  

IS  comc,  ̂ nacaiieth  torthc... 

L  •«  ■     ft        A  Nd  '  a  certeine  man  was  fickc,  uimed  Laza-       ̂ 9  And  when  Ihe  heard  it,  flic  arofe  quickly,- 

nnPtbe  (link.os"    -^  "'S  of  Bcthania ,  the  » towne  of  Marie ,  and  a"^  "me  vnto  him. 
«rir«ofhis(r,c-d  her  lifter  Martha.  ^  30  For  lefus  was  not  yet  come  into  the  towne, 

to  iift.ihcwcth  an       j     (And  it  was  that  4.  Mary  which  anoynted  ̂ ^^  ̂''^ '"  '"^  P^^ce  "here  Martha  met  him. 

example  both  of    ̂j^^  ̂ ord  \vith  oyntn>cnt,  and  wiped  his  feet  with       S '  '^^^  I^^^"  *^"  ̂^f^'<:''  "^f  e  with  her  in  the 
and"lfo  ot  bis  fi"'  l^cr  haire,  whofe  brother  Laxarus  was  ficke.)  ̂ lo^fe,  and  comforted  her,  v\hen  they  faw  M.ine,- 

juUr  good  wil  to.  J-  Therefore  bu  lifter?  font  vnto  him,  faying,  ̂ ^'^^  *e  rofe  vp  haftily,  &  went  out.folowcd  her, 
«atd  .oen  :whicb  Lord,  beholde,  he  whom  thou  loueft,  is  ficke.  faymg.She  goeth  vnto  the  graue,  to  weej^e  there. 

\lf,°JlZTn  4  When  lefiK heard it,hcfayd,Thisficknefle  i^  Thennhen  Mane  was  come  where  lef
us 

tocome.  is  not  vnto  b  death,  but  for  the  glory  of  GoJ,that  w^,andfawhim,  ftlefdldowneathts.eet,fay- 

«  lyhtre  hkfiflcr,  theSonne  of  God  might  be  glorified  thereby.  ̂ "n  ™^o  him,Lord,if  thou  haddcft  bene  hei-e,my 

tlLr.a^        +    fNowIefusloued\larthaandherfifter,   trethcihadnotbenedead.  .  ,-Chr;rtt..oIc^ 
^a.p.,>.j^    andLazanis.  il  5  When  lefus  therefore  fa  w  her  weepe,  and  ,'p„„himtoge. 
b  Vhttu  lofa^,  6  »  And  afterhe  had  heard  thathc  was  ficke,  thelewesoZ/Sweepe  which  came  widiher,  hee  thct^viihsurflcfb 

;„tf  prih<f^r(of,  yet  abode  hetvvo  dayes  ftill  in  thefimeplace  fgronedm  the  fpirit.&tvas  troubled  in  himfelfe.  »" 'f'^'^'-f^ 

'lt!^.o.,  -herehewas.  ̂   ^        ̂   M  And  fayd,  Where haue ye layd him? They  ̂ i^S^^ir 
&.meihrome  7    Thenaftcr  that,  fayd  hc  to  his  difciplcSjLct  M^to  him.  Lord,  comc  and  fcc.  n-ongftthemefpe. 

times  10  iiBget'in   vs  go  into  ludea  againe.  j  5  ̂ »^ lefus  wept.  cully  metcy  and 
t^'t'^gof/'.i'e        8     JThcdifcip]esfiydvntohim,Mafter,thc       3^  Then  fayd  the  lewes,  BehoIdcKowh<^lo-  '7^;fj,7;„. 

l7v'aDdVoo?t''leweshtelyfougVto  Aftonethee,andd  ^,      ̂ ,      ̂     ,_,       ̂       ih,tb.^M^.,.,i, 
la'uatioD.  as  the     thou  go  thither  againe  ?  J7  And  fome  of  them  fayd ,  v  Could  not  hec,  „„«j.*«;„  ,h.y 

J^lmg  o»t  of  Che        9  iedis  anrwered,Are  there  not  c  nvelue  houres  ̂ hich  opened  the  ej'es  of  d-.e  blindc,  hauc  made  r^u-mthc^Hm,, 
lAattyintheeod.  m  theday  ?  Ifa  man  walkein  the  day,  hee  ftum-  alfo,  that  this  man  Ihould  not  haue  died  ?  T.lZZwZ. 

V^^^oXT^t  blethnot,beaufehefeeththelightofthisworld.       jS  lefus  therefore  agauie  groned  in  himfelfe,  „,;„; 

fmeandnghtw.y       lo  But  ifa  man  waike  in  the  night ,  heeftum-  andcamcto  thegraue.  And  it  was  a  caue ,  and  a  -.•(«*.».«, - 
to  li(e,to follow-      bltth,  becaiifethereisnoli?htinhim.  ftone  was  layed  %pon  it. 

«u°r it' t*hr.'!\'  "  Thefe things fpakehe;andafter,he laid vn-  39  lefusfiyd  Takeye  a\vay  the ftone.  Mar- 

kth  v"  an7il°n"  i,  to  them,  Our  friend  Lazarus  d  fleepeth ;  but  I  go  tha  the  fifter  of  him  diat  was  dead,faid  vnto  him, 
before  v$  i  n  the     10  wake  him  vp. .  Lord,  he  ftinketh  already :  for  he  hath  bene  dead        ̂  
d?rkeneireofibi$       12  Thenliydhisdifciples,Lord,ifhefieepe,hc  foured.-iyes 

1",''  i     IJialbefafe  r  >  40  Itfus  fayd  rntoher,  Saydlnotvntothee, 

&  S5...t'7iiTj"  I J  Howbeit,lcfus  fpake  of  his  death  :.but  they  that  if  thou  diddeft  beleeue ,  thou  ftiouldeft  fee 
.t^uthi„px,t     thought  that  he  had  fpoken  of  the  nturallllecpe.  the  gloiy  of  God  ?  .    n       r        1 
f,h  r,. o.ih,a>.i        J    -j-h.„  C   J  J  ̂ ^  jj^       J  j^j      j_  4 ,  Then  they  tooke  away  the  ftone/>9»»  the 

tiWrX        rusildead.  t'       /  >  /j/tc*  where  the  dead  was  laycd.  And  Idushftvp 
'dTi^i!J"'v;,j  ly  Andlainglad  foryoiirfakes,thatIwasnoc  hise)'cs,  andfayd,  Father, I thanke thee, becaufe 
*Mu.tri.mjetf    thcie,thatycmaybcl'eaie:buflctvsgovntohim.  thou  haft  heard  me. 
f''',''f"/'i ,  1 6  Then  fayd  Thomas  (which  is  called  Didy-  42  I  know  that  thou  heareft  me  alwayes ,  bur 

.^>,JJ,^hL'  nius)  vnto  his  fellow  difcipl^,  Letvsallogoe,  becaufe  of  thepeople  that  ftand  by,  1  fayd  it,  that -Zntinihifkciof   that  we  may  die  with  him.  they  may  beletue,that  thou  haft  fent  me. 

WwWMe  17  ̂ Then  came  lefus,  andTound  that  he  had  43  Ashee  haJfpokcnthefethjngs,  heecnetJ 

h«  if'/  ;*l  ,X^    li^n '"  fhe  eraiie  fouredayes  already.  wth  a  loud  voice,Lazarus,  come  foorth. 

»fl,«,.,  «s>d « '  1 8  ( Nowe  Bethania  was  neerc  vnto  Hicrula-  44  1  hen  be  that  was  dead,  came  k>ith,  bound 
l(.-ip,^U'Uce.         Icm, about  fifteene  furlongs otr.^  hand  and  foot  with  bandes,  an<l  his  hee  was; 

♦  <^'"»  «.bo  '"'  'he     j^  ,And  many  ofthe  lewes  wei-e  come  to  Mar-  bound  ivith  a  napkin.  lefus  Ciid  vnto  tbem,Loofe piaxet  or  nature,  ^  J  W  A  lpr^\im  an 
iloih not eondemne natB.»ll ifiiftionj,  buiflicwejliiJiai ihey wight wbtexami.  nim,anai^tnimi,o.  T-t,^„w,<.r« 
•«dbvthetuleof(»itfa,  ->  -»  6-  45  •[  Then  nany  ofthe  Icwes,  which  came  to 
^  .  ■  ^     fff  .^  .      Maty,   



.-r'^»-   -•-  - — -          -    —        ■ 

Cai.'vlin-^r.-'.iei-cth.                                      S.Iolin.  The  Greeks  dcSrc  to  fee  C!ui(^. 
Mary,  and  had  fecne  the  things,  which  Icfus  cJi J,  s  J  Then  mitch  people  ofthelewcs  knew  that  J  When  the  ii|lit 

belecued  in  him.  he  was  there :  rnd  thfv  can.e  ,  no:  for  Icfus Take  n!e!^',|f-r''I''ii"      ' 
«  TheUffpoynt      '  4^  ̂But  Tome  cf  thsm  went  thcjr  way  to  the  ontly,buc  chcit  they  Kightf^e  Lazarus  ajfojivhom  lomVa'fe'fwnd'fo 
oi  ii4  <i  sr.d  vFon.    PharirtsA'  told  them  what  things lefus  had  done,  he  hnd  raifed  from  the  dcrd.                                  be  curious,  and  o. 

)ikti!'.i.!>bur>,nefie       ̂ ^  Thcn  gathered  the  h)C  pricns,  &  tUs  Phavi-  lo  Ihehi^hPrielbthereforeconCiIted,  that  thc.s(*i.i(blMit 

cV:!,\t°rreTg=.'"Ti  ̂-^^ 3 3  coiincc!l,ai:drayd,\Vhat Qiall wexloe f  For  .the>'  mightpu:  Laxaiiis to  cJeathalfo,                   cnf,rhs°.o1l°  m" G-d,  ami  yet  eta-   this  man  docth  many  miracles.  1 1  Bccaiifc  chat  for  hLi  Cike  many  of  the  lewcs  jn  aiaochonr.ot 
,     isi^roc  torajkta      4S  If  we  let  him  thusalone,  all  men  will  be-  wtnta\'.ay,ai'.ni.ele£uedinle;us.                         h:m,  ivhotn  ihey 

^oX°'«<''jnd of   leciieinhim,  and  the  Romanes  will  come  and  iz  ̂ «Onrhe  monowagreatmulritudethat  '^•ij■  ftuightnay  v 
ihf  pi'oo:  oi  the     <=  takeaway  both  our  place,  and  the  nation.  vverccom.eto  thefeaft,  when  they  heard  that  Ic-  n  f-l^'Joe'iore! 
toaimon  wf  alih.        47  7Then  one  of  them  naw*(3'Caiaph:;s,which  (usfliouIdcometoHieruCilem,                  ,.         uer  j.-.tiy  teceiae"  ■ 
J  rA( /*irr<  c4.'/rd  ̂ ,,2s  the  hie  Prieft  that  fame  ycereJaid  vnto  tlicm, 

Z:t:r::iZ     Yeperceincnothir,g.-.taIl, 
tfoU li^ John  50  4.Norvetdoeyouconhderthatitiscspc-        j^„.     _   „.„      r,isii.;ri<ua:iK!re. 

•Dfi't.iiSjiifii.'t.      dient  for  vsjthat  one  man  die  for  the  people,  and  of  the  Lord,                                                       dornemiheniidt* 
h  Thxiu^ikta.     that  the  whole  nation  pcrilh  not.  14  And  liTus  found  a  vong  alle,and  (ate  there-  o.'.iisencn-.ki, 

17^}"'::,^         yr  SThisfpake he  not ofhm-,feIfe;  butbeing  on,asitis  written,         '                                     t^k'''"i' 
*tme,  ibou'hthe     hie  Prieft  that  lame  yccrc,  hcpropheficd  that  Ic-  ij  .^Fearenot,daiighterof  Sion:behoIdjthy  /w.^msj}.' 
huT't'ufi:  auihi.    (us  Ihoiild  die  for  tliat  nation :  King  commeth  fitting  on  an  afles  coalt.                ̂ zeihg,), 
"c'Pn^TJjTe'.'!!'        yi  And  not  for  that  nation  oncly,  but  that  he  tiJ  Unt  his   difciflcs  vnderftoodc  not  thefe  4  ̂'*''"y  wbich 

(i'f'tithctwT    Hioiild  gather  together  in  one  the  children  of  things  at  the  fird: :  but  when  Icfus  was  glorified,  p^cVechtmtai^ ,v     ̂ onuUHde  tifitp'     God,  which' were fcattered.  then  rcmem!)r£d  they  ,  that  tiiefe  things  were  madeiniituir.enB 

.umimrnt uft *.        ,jj'  I'hen  from  that  day  foorth they  confulted  written  o£iiim,  and  that  they  had  donctlKfe  ofhisgio.7. 

7Thf/,'™sand  togethcr,to  put  him  to  death.  tilings  vnto  him.                                    _             ̂ ^Vom'^tcT'' 
mad  cfimpsor  of        >  4  '  lefus  therefore  walked  no  more  openly  17  The  people  therefore  that  was  with  him,  ctLTwtrt  'firfi% thefjIiicimrLh,    among  the  lewes ,  but  went  thence  vnto  a  conn-  bare  witneiletbst  he  called  Laxaras  oiitof  the  ctUtU hj  tht  tume 

.pif.vadc  ihem-     j,.£y  ̂ eere  to  the  wiiderneflcjinto  a  citie  called  E-  graue,  and  raifed  him  from  the  dead.                    «r«*f  ctuntnj  of 

caBnoi'bc'in  fafe.    phraim,  and  there  cojitinucd  with  his  difciples.  i  S  Therefore  mette  him  the  people  alfo  ,  be-  ̂ ^^ z"'^*"','*'''' 
'tie.vnleffe  he  be         5>  ̂ And  thelewesPaflcoucr  wasachand,and  caulc  they  heard  that  he  had  done  this  miracle.      if^i^nthJivirt 
taltcnaivay.who     many  went  oiit  0^"  chc  countrev  vp  to  Hierufa-  19  4  And  the  Pharifesfaid  among  themfelues,  tmofihe  itms 
oncly  »i>holdetli    .j^^  [,j.pQj.g  ̂ j^^  pafTeouer,  to  purffie  themfelues,  Perceiue  ye  how  ye  preua'le  nothing  ?  Beholdc,  ̂ '''P"- '«' »»". 
rol.k.vvifeindsrth      56  Then  fought  they  tor  IeluE,&fpake among  theworldgoethgfrerhmi.                                   4«7-^m^if^cJtS 
tlie  vviif  dome  of    themfelues,  as  they  flood  in  the  Temple  ,  What  20  ̂ JNow  there  wereccffeineGreeksamong  Htathini^vmct^ 

thtfltihinnvitU.  thinkeye,  that  he  commeth  not  to  thefeaft?  them  tfct  a  came  vp  to  worlhip  at  thefeaft.           UdhthUn.-.mn" 

gouemedby.he''      57  ̂ '°"  'oo^'ht  high  Priefo  and  thcPhari-  21  And  they  came  to  Philip,  which  was  of  l^^^^,'**^J^^ 
fpiiit  of giddines    H^s  had  ̂ iuen  a  commandement ,  that  ifany  man  Bcthlaida  in  Galile,  and  defired  him,  faying,  Syr,  ,  rJ.l.i^g,"  bich' or  madoefle.        kne^v  where  he  were,  he fhould  f he w  it,  that  they  we  would  fee  that  lelus.                                     femeih  f*  be  a  if. 

A^rttp-tS.'.^      mighttakehim.  22  Philip  came  and  tolde  Andrew  :"anda-  ingtothecbrne, 8  Chtiltdoetli  o  _  «  •       A    J  ji-Li-        ij    T  r  buimdtfdis  the 
loBietiniesrotutBettietongues.satnofthewicIied.thaleuenincuifing,  they   game  Andrew  and  Vhllip  toloe  ItlUS.     _  caufe  cf  j  )ar  srn* 

bleffe.    i  For tlxj ^vrt ifot ^Athati lo^flhtrinme cownrOyOitlitttmciiMre.tiit         ij   And  lefuS  anfwered  thcm  ,   (ajTOg,  The  M-'haruea  •and'" uhi4ii:ir,df-.^*u<r,ur,crs,  ^omt!„E^pi<,tb.miis  We D-aygk-e place  hourcisrcomc,  th^tthe  Sonne of  ma« muff-bc  ruc!>>sisth*f<io.- 
tosherjg5olcliewicked,wl)cnitiscxj)edjtntfo  Wdse.hiuyelinfuchlertithat   „i     -c  j  >      ̂   7;     ;   ■      '    .    diriiinefihehfatE 
viefwarue  not  from  Oodsvocitica.  0*°''"^"!.       ■•        ,    ̂ ^  ::     .,^   -        .      foft.ll  itbeoi&l 

THAP     VTT  ^4SVercI\^VcrdyIraJ.Tnroyolr,^xceptthe„^''„^•^';*»^«^^^ J  ri.  a-   ,r  t  ,  4r  •       •     .L-   "^vheat  corne  fall  mto  the  ground  arid  b  die,  |tbi- i  ̂ B-ffiiriw^". 

^«.  ,  UAj,Lhfn.u  mth  ka,  7  chn/idcfind,,:,!.,.  dedi  aloHC :  but  if  It  die,  Kbringcth  foorth  muth  ;;^*,^*''' "  "^ . U  Thf  PripiVouidpktLiz^irustodeith.    tx^iC^riH    fruit.  tfthrtrciwl  int 
tow^itihto  HtcrufiltM,   I?  T-i  ptiplrmefihm.  i.  Ue         ;j  vHethatlouCth  hislife-^ ftalllofeit,  and  /;.cra7«(/,«I<»« 

tci^iofiuK  vnto  life  ctemall.  _  «j  V""«r 

;,j.(7.4/..i,s.r7,       'Tp  Hen  .J.  Icfus,  five  day cs  before  the Paffcoucr,  >  2^  K  Ifanyman  feruc  me,  let  him.  follow  me :  j"!,'/,,^/^"!^'; 
*>»'ki  Hi-  X  came  to  Eethania ,  where  Laiauis  was,  who  for  where  I  nm,thcrc  fliall  alfo  my  fem.ant  be:and  ̂ ^^  i?  ;j. ' 

died,  wjiomhe  had  raifed  from  the  dead.  ifany  man  feme  me,  him  will  my  Fitiher  honour,    xrt^/-.i7.  j^. 

2    There  rhey  made  him  a  nipper,and  Martha       27  *  N"^v  is  my  joule  troubled  :  and  whatilid  f^.j^^'^'^p','-,^''" 
fenied :  but  Laxariis  was  one  of  them  that  fate  at  I  lay  ?  Father ,  faue  mc  from  this  '  hourc  :  but  f,,g-„  ,1,  j,,jj,„. 
che  table  with  him.  therefore  came  I  \  nto  this  boure,  nirtimer.t  which  it 

J     Thentooke  Maryapoundofovntmentof      28  Father,  d  glorifie tjiy  Name,  Then  came  •'"' '"i ''rp'h"'d' 

i  An  WtiMetK-  Spikenard  very  coftly ,  and  anoynted  lefus  feet,  there  a  voyce  from  hcauen,/»)i«n^,  I  haue  both  'j„i,7<!'didnotytt 

a m'l'ide Mi'ndrd     '^•'^  ̂"'''P'^^  ̂ ^  ̂'^^^ " '"^  ̂'^^ ^^^'^^ '  ̂ '^  ̂"^^  ̂ °-^^  gloriHcd  it,  and  will glorifie  itagaine.  ft^w  hit  might witficcuetcafnet,  wasfillcd  wich  thefauourof  thcoyntmciit,  29  Then  fayd  the  people  tlwc  Hood  by ,  and  and  power  fo  (arr* 

andvet'/rrteudinj      4  ThcnQid  oneofhi5dirciplcs,f«c«Iudas  If-  he.-ird,  that  it  w'as  a  thunder  :otlicrfayd,  An  An,-Jj.''j^i*^f^  »f'*^» 

godlineife^  cariot  Simons/i*»;e,  which (hould  betray  lum:  ge]  fpake  to  him.  "wroMg'''."''^'"' 
»  Thi'sextr'ordi.       J    '  Why  W3S  not  this  ointment  (old  for  chi-co       jo  ylcfusanfwercdandfaidjThssvoycccamc  »htnhVisfttike« 
naiie  anoyniing     hundrcth  pence,  and  giucn  to  the  poorc?  not  bccaufe  of  mc,  but  for  your  fakes.  with  the  grut 

which  wat  for  a         6    Now  he  faid  tlii's,  not  that hc  Cared  for  thc       ji  Nowistheiud^ement  of  chisvvorld  :novv  ff^'^J'jj''^'^^^"^* 

of^o't  th«  C'  l'^o''^»  ̂ ""^  becaulc  he  was  a  thiefe,  and  v  had  the  fiiall  the  princeof  this  world  be  caft  out.  *  „  „j'p,ajj,h, 
'■     witnrinrlh"o'"hc  bagge,  and  bare  that  which  was  giuen.  ,      ,  ,      .„     .,""',''?'' L'^"°  l' 

11  me  ye  (ball  net  hauealway  es.  deuillaat!  the  worM,»nd  io  conclufioa  Ins  uiuoiph 



.'Walkewhilcyeliauc  light.  Chap.xiij.         Chriftwadiethtncdifciplesfectc.    ^4 
J  2  4"  And  I,  if  I  were  « lift  vp  from  the  earth,  VjOwe  ̂   >  before  the  fcafl  of  the  Paflsouer,  4»  7.tuttKi6  1, 

,chr^^u'dt      V/ill  draw  fall  men  vnto  me.  i  N  when  Icruskncwethaci:is  hours  was  come,  W4'ifi+.i. 
•Wf  ij.i. #  Chftjfi  v/td '  ' 

jearii,tphichh»th        J  j  Nov;  thisHiid he,  fignifyiiig  what  dcachhc  thathcniould  depart  oiit  of  ihis  world  vnto  the 

«  ̂o.,i/.-  MM«,/;^    fliould  die.  Father,  forafir.uch  as  he  loiicd  his  a  owne  which  ccHjIl'e  of  ilie 
firit/t^nif!tihih^^      ̂   ̂  The  people  anfwcred  him,  We  haiic  heard  wcrcinth:  world,  vmotiic  end  he  loiicd  them.      viaoncti.cD  yf 
\i7om  J'lhtwiit,    out oftlic^LaiVjthat that (;hrilibidcth tor ciicr:       2  Andwhcnriipperwasdonc(andthat thece-  thetom;)jt  whitb 

for  ha  Kuuwg  w'm  and  how  far  eft  thou,that  chat  Sonne  of  man  maft  iiill  iiad  now  put  in  the  heart  of  ludas  Ifcarior,Si-  *)■'"'  h  jnsvfing 
t't-iihimm        bchftvp?VVhoisthatSonneofman?  monsyo-j«e,toi)ecr2y  him)  iiEt''Te!e°tr*doiU 
^uuh'{inct'i*tm,      ?5  *Thcn  lefiisfuid  vntothfm.  Yet  a  litrie      j  Mis  knowing  that  the  Father  had  giuenall  partly  ihert  by 
to  fit  If  Aiitihtr     while  is  vthc  light  with  you  .•  walkc  while  ye  haue  things  into  his  b  handes,  and  that  hcc  w  as  come  U""  ̂ -^  '^'•inii'le 

jrv  that  iight.lealUhe  darknelTe  come  vpon  you  :  for  forth  from  God,and  went  to  God,  ll'if'^an  j  his'^r/t' 
^ ̂'^1"^'  T'^      ̂^^  '^^^^  walketh  in  thedarke,  kno  wcth  not  whi-       4  He '  rifeth  from  Supper,  and  layeth  afide  hu  ione'°oward'iu'i 
^hi,tli'J''^t/!,     ther  he  "oech.  vpper  garments,  and  tooKe  a  towell,  and  "iitied  ApoiUes  m  iius 
tu  iiAiiom ;  iI>a:  it,      j6  While  ye  hauc  that  light,  belecucin  that  nimfflle.  ro  auu-sae.beinj 

not  tnhi  itsrtt     light,  that  ye  may  bctlic  g  children  ofthe  light.       5   After  that,  hec  powred  water  into  a  hafen,  ,0  dcp"a  f^om 
"^TMitei    t    ̂̂ '^^'^  things  fpakelefus,  and  departed,  andhid  and  beganne  to  vvaflnhedifciplesfccte,  and  to  them:  ar.di.anly 
tid  iia.il.       '    himfelfc  from  them.  wipe  ihcni  with  the  towell,  wherewith  hec  was  wur.itrcihvr.io 
amiujV.  J7  ̂ 9  And  though  he  had  done  fo  many  mi-  girded.  "r.-r'''b'-'fc'v''iH 

1/140.*'.  raclcs  before  them,  jet  belccued  they  not  on       6  Then  eame  he  to  Simon  Peter,  whofaidto  ei'^haVayOiefiiili* 
ii^Vnaicaiu'able     '^''"'  him,Lord,doeft  thou  vva{h  my  feetc?  ofbis  |»eonle,ana 
isihemVrci'eof         3 8  That  the  faying  of  Efaias  the  Prophet       7  Icfusanfwered.andfaid  vntohim,  What  I  «i'a;t>>  lufisod 
Co.l.b-Jt  an  hot-     might  be  fulfiiled,that  he  {;iid,xLord,who  bdee-  doe,thou  knovvcft  no»now :  but  thou  fhalt  know,  jnj^J-jjfon  " '""' 
»it)ieiudgetr.e.it     ucd  our  report  ?  ;,nd  to  whomeistheharmcof  it  hereafter.  a  rh^mo'^hlt 
coB°emned."  "      '^^  Lord  reueiled  ?  8  Peter  faid  vnto  him.  Thou  Oialt  ncuer  wafh  hcup,M,ih»i U, 

SA;iite .chupi.^.  J  ̂  Therefore  could  they  not  beleeue,becaufe  my  feete.  lefus  anfwercd  hirh,  Iflwadnhecnot,  *»^"<''' 
^  r*.«  u,p3ru-      that  Efaiss  faith  againe,  thou  (lialt  haue  ''  no  part  with  me.  ^  ';"/i/«  "IJuhid- 
t'^'ofH'"-      ̂        40  ̂   He  hath  blinded  their  eyes,.ind  hardened       9  Simon  Peterfaidvnro  him,  Lorde,  notiny  ri)M/f,i<rtr^««« 
ca;ore"but  ot        their  heart,  that  they  (hould  not  fee  with  r»«7r  feete  one!v,buralfo  the  bands  and  the  head.  I'^^ittrcwa-.^ 
grjce.'  eyes,nor  vnderftand  with  ?6v>r  heart,  and  (hould       10  Icdis  laid  to  him,  lice  th.it  is  wafhed,  rrce-  ti"'  I"'"'"'-'''" 
« ifni  j.M,  be  conucrted,and  I  fliould  heale  them.  deth  not,f;ue  to  waih  hu  fccte,  but  is  ckane  cue-  ]Zjf^u-t'J:i'ihu 
'hTul'i'^eofiht       4'  Thefe  th'ngs  faid  Elaias  when  he  (awe  hb  ry  whit;andyenre.^cleane,butiiotall.  -a-ilhuigoi  fiitf^a 
Leri,u  the  (Jo fpt!,  glory,andfpakeoFhim.  ri   For  hee  knewe  who  lliould  betray  him :  n>h»t  itme  li in. 

■»htch  iijtheportr      42  '^NetierthclcirCjCuen  among  the  chiefe  ni-  therefore  faid  he,ye  are  not  all  cleane.  ^r't'^'l  "n'tmi'd 

ofC'oitof.tlKaiim  j^^^  ̂ ^^y  beleciicd  mhim:  bucbecaufc  of  the       i2  ̂   So  after  he  had  walhed  their  fcetc,&  had  T'v':it!p"tha'i'fHf. 
I^jj'X'jrX'/^f  P'-^'''''^^  ̂ l^^^y '^'''  ̂ '^^  confcflehim,  leaft  they  take.i his ga!mentS)&  was fct down again,he (aid  fi,K:eion.i;'iithcr^ 
t,r!nco;ihi':.„rdeis  fhould  Ic  ci'ft  out  oftheSynagogue.  vnto  them,Know  ye  vvhat  I  haue  done  to  yo<i>      ti'r.ufl'^it^  hiufm 
tKi  nu.'iicd  ID           A3  *  For  they  loued  the  praife  of  men,  more       i  ?  Ye  call  me  Matter,  and  Lorde,  and  yee  (ay  iZ!,l'!.r{,L'Jl^ 

;^«;,*»i;';-;;' the^^^^^  .  well;for/5amr.  '       ̂   Tc&T 
Mtntl.        ""         44  "  Andlefuscryed,  andfaid,  Hee  thatbe-       14  If  I  then  your  Lord,  and  f/Iafter,  haue 
^  i;i.6.9,  leeucthinme,  belecueth'not  inme,  butinhim  wafhed  your  feete,  ye  aifo  ought  to  walh  one  an 
nuiih.ii.\^.        thatfentme.  others  feete. 

*^',Xii6.    ' '"      4J  And  he  that  feeth  me,  fceth  him  that  fcnt      if  For  I  haue  giaen  you  an  example,  cttat  yee 
row, 1 1.8.  '  mefe.  (hould  doe,euen  as  I  haue  done  to  yon. 
10  Such  as  be-  4^  I^iSm  come  a  light  into  the  world,  that      16  V'erely,verelylfay  vntoyou,vThefeniant  vrt4*.i5-.:», 
Ieeuc,arc  noc  only  whofoeuerbeleeucthinmc,  Ihculdnot  abidein  is  not  greater  then  his  mafter,neithei- the  j|ambaf-  «<'"<'.io.:4. 

iflTbecon^pV    darkenefle  fadourgreater  then  he  that  fent  him  irrt'Ltrf  r^«/J reJwiiliti.e  vrbe.      47  ̂   And  if  anymanheaie  my  wordcs,  and       17  IfyeknowthelethingSjblefledareyeifye  ithm^ii.siUi- 

Jscoers.bmali'o     bclceucnot,  1  i'jdgc  him  not :  for  I  camcnot  lo  doe  them.  nh-.cha  itny  ont 
themoaofihofc    i,|(ioecheworld,buttofanethc'.vorld.  18  ffnfpeakenotofyouall:  Ilchowwhom  <t'^>;ft>itjhm few;  (ysa  and  that         '«  ,»     i  r  /•   t  j  ■       i.  ..i  •     r- '      >        ■        i'      t^      <•     ■  •_>      nfiDltir. 
eipr»a!i\iiie  48  He  that  refufeth  me,  and  rcceuieth  not  my  I  haue  cnoftn ;  but «« that  tnc  ScnpturCfm;ght  ,  yte  betraying 

th<cM)'doehi)e  wordes,  hath  one  that  iucgeth  him :  vtheuorde  be  fulfilled,  x  He  that  eateth  bread  with  me,  hath  oi'chriftwasnoi; 
n'cnni»feibin      that  I  hauc  (poken,  it  flail  iudgc  him  in  the  laft  liftvphisheelea?.:in(lme.  caiiuil.orathing 

♦°t.'..-44.  ̂ ^'^'  ip  From  henceforth  tell  you  before  it  come,  ̂•j;^;^,^^^';,^^^^^^^ 
irTi.e'iomme  of      49  Fori  Kauc  not  (pokenoFmyfcIfe :  but  the  that  v.  hen  it  is  come  topafle,  yc  might  beleeuc  f,]l,e^i'oo'rdt,nt<\ 
»hc Gofptl, and      F:':tlieruhichfenrmee,  he  gauc  mc  a  corrmr.n-  cbatlamhe.  tiiecanfeorcer 
th.-rrfniec.fral.u-  (jj,.pent  what  I  fhouid  faf,  and  wb.at  lihould       2a  vJ-Vercly,  verely  Hay  vnto  vou.Ifl-fnd'  ftlnation.mr*. 

r„;,^att.''e""  fpeake.     ,     ,  ̂    ̂ .  ^  .  any,hetfu:treceiuethbim  rece;uerhme,andhee '-^l-"- m\Me?.o(  Hictii-       JO  And  I  Knowe  thathiscommaundement  IS  thatrccciiethme,reccmetn  him  thatfentme.        SoBnc.anithe 

fclf!n,by  *Mi  fiy.    ];fe  euerlafting  :  the  things  therefore   that  I       21  VVhen.Iefus  had  faid,  thefe  thing";,  hee  was  s.'n-c  did  »ir- 
i„go«r,r.;h,s:      fpejke,  I  fpCaKC  thcat  Co  asthe  Fatherfaid  vn-  troubled  in  tlicSpirit.andfteftified,  and  faid,V'c-  liisly'""<'»'o'i">' tr.  rtllviicn  i>i  ,i,r'i.^_r.  /1..1'   tali's  obtY.shc 
cb.-.fl  through       tome.  rely,vcrelylfay  vnto  you,  that  one  of  you  (hah  j.j,j,„_ 
faith,istiiccncly  ,.   '    ,        ,    .  betray  me.  a  PfMrnf  ̂ i.^. 
Sauio..rai.pn!nteaands!«nv5oftSer»tLer.    irtawJ,N'3;,J<.,r«no»/,.tj4.  * -Xhm  tllC  difci'plcs  looked  one  on  a.-'.O-   *  «.>.';.^  ̂ ,.^o. 

rKjh-ei'iKi'!eu'thmyaM''''-''f-"'"'^tfi(titt\vt:!c,a.;>ih!mtba:l<;,tmt.  ther.douijtmgotwomtielpa^e.    ^  ,.  ,     *  1/e /&->.ttJ 
■  toj'ivioii/ukiS-}!-  ■^Ck''i'-;-i9-i>'^v.}9'  J^Chiyi.iy.-.-MArktU.ts.  2j  Nowthcre  wns  one  of  hisdiiCTplcs,  w.uch- ,-, ,.f„,^^^^ r,^. 

f  leaned  on  IdUsbofome, whom  lefiis  loued.        ;W;(. 
C  AH  P.      XIII.  " 2Ulh.i6.\r, 

4  Chr-nriBnrf^cm  f^^pt'.  i;  to  commnj  t^mlilie  to  hk  wit'ktx^.i.  W.-u.it.    f  7»*»  >>i,  kr;i»gv.u  Juch,  tkat  JTlfk'^  iha-ne  »;>» 

^ii>aU^,«Alh!th ih.rrfi,tc..i I  HoMtih  ih,  irailaHT /«.  bfJM *''")  »•*'  "»"'■''  ''>■' ^"'""^ -f" '*'' "  "■*  '"  ''''''' ">^"n"  ""W «/«j6. 

dl}  '  ft-  vnh an  tnidint  tokin.  ;?  Wf  cum-nmiUi  ((muk.  ''/"«'  *«  *'/»•»«  •  f"  "  « -"  '-"'^ ''""  "'  »«<  '""' ''"'"  ""''''  »"  '"f''  »H'>''*^'<> 



Many  dwelling  places,                                      S.Tohn.  The  Way,Trueth,and  Life. 

.14  To  him  bockened  therefore  SiiTon  Peter,  <J  Icnjs  fai<l  vnto  Mm,  I  am  <1  that  Way,  and 
that  lie  (hould  affce  who  it  was  of  whom  he  ̂ -^akc.  that  Triiech.anJ  that  Life.  No  man  commeth  vn-  "^  ,rt">>'»j;/^f». 

I J  He  tlien  as  he  leaned  on  Icfus  breaft,  (aide  to  the  Father,but  by  me.                                      'ZTZZt'Lu 
vntoh)m,Lord,\vhoisir?  7  f  If  yc  had  k'ro-.ven  me,  ye  fliould  haue  &og:ctor  c^nH, 

i6  IcftisanfrteredjHeitiSjtouhomlftalgiuc  knowenmy  Father  alfo:  and  from  henceforth  yc  »  iiffUivelft^a 

a  roppe,when  I  hauc  dipt  it :  and  he  wet  a  fopjsnd  know  him.and  haui  feene  him.                             c'rf''^" '"  *g  "7 
gaiieittoIudasIfcariotjSimonsfoao?.             _  8  Philip fa!dvntohirn,Lord,fl;ewevsf/»;' Fa-  ̂ ^/Jo^^-jyJ,^/ ' 

27  And  after  the  roppe,Satan  entrcd  into  him.  ther,nnd  ic  rufliceth  vs.                                        »'*' rf«  Af /a/d /,i. 

Then faidlefusviito him,  TiiAt  thou  doeft,doe  9  lefusrr.idvntohimjlliauebenefo longtime  fi"ti'"inomtn 

qiiickely.  ivith  you.and haft  thon  not knowcn me,  Philip >  ''Zl^hlt'-'ioZ 
28  But  none  ofthem  that  were  at  rable,knew,  he  that  hath  (eene  me,  hath  feene  my  Father:  t„Jtrfioodti>m, 

for  what  catife  he  fpakeit  vnto  Iiim.  how  then  fayeft  thoii,Shew  vs  tby  Father  ?             n-./Aw  cim{i:tr 

29  For  fome  ofthem  thought  becaufe  ludas  10  4-r.eleeueftthounot,  that  lam  in  the  Fa-  ̂ ""'»otti„oH^h 

hadybag,that  lefiishadfaidviitohim.Buythofe  ther,and  theFathcrisinme?  The  wordestharl  «»/j /«"'y^'j, 
thing',  that  we  haite  nccde  of  againft  the  fcaft:  or  fpeake  vnto  you.I  fpeake  not  of  my  felfc:  but  the  fi^t  Cod*t  Jh^ 
that  hefhouldgiuefbraething  to  thepoore.  Father  that  dwelleth  in  me,  he  doeth  the  workes.  ""tcfira:  chsft. 

JO  Aflbonethenashehadrecciuedthefoppe,  n  Bcleeueme,thatii!wintheFather,andthe  ■^J^'^''/''."*' '*' 
he  v/ent  immediatly  out,and  it  was  night.  Father  « in  me :  at  the  laft,  bcleeue  mee  for  the  p,ort  ,nd*^"f,t. 

J  Wehweto           Ji  ̂   J  When  he  was  gone  out,  Icfiis  fayde,  very  workes  fake.                                               fmg  firth  oj, he  jk. 

tonfidertheglo-    g  Nowis  the  Sonne  of  man  glorified,  and  God  is  12  5Vercly,verelyT(ay  vntovou,  hethatbe-  '^"■iiMiio'tvnio 

!,'''  Ignoifnic    '"  glorified  in  him.  I  eeueth  in  me,the  workes  that  I  doe,hc  (Tiall  doe  J'Vhe  m„>(l,>  of 5  Thawrfea^        i^  If  God  be  glorified  in  him,  God  niallalfo  aIfo,and  f  greater  then  thcfefliallhcdo  :  for  I  go  Godihewethit 
ihtneM  fia^nmr,  glorifie  himiu  himfelfe,and  llial  ftraightvvayglo-  vnto  my  Father.                                                  lelftroofteuu 

"'c^i^f^Uini     rifieh'm.  ij  4"  And  whatfoeucr  ye  aflce  in  my  Name,  i',"'!? '''S'^'" 

7lZ%'!,iJi.        53  tLitle children,  yetalitlewhileamlwitb  that willldoe,  that  thcFathermay  bcglorificd  ,„Td"d« tmieofchrifi.        you :  ye  (hall  feeke  mee,  but  as  I  (aid  vnto  the  in  the  Sonne.                                                      sTheappiooning 
4ThecteTnall      4. Icwcs,VVhither Ifoc,can yenot comc : alfo to  14  IfycflialafkeanythinginmyNamc,Iwil  oftheycttueet 

fiill»"d1',7e     yo"%I"ow,       "          ̂   doe  it.   ^                   /       ».       /                    c^Sdfd'v.'irhirb;. 
fr!..ail«he<"i^to      J4  •?•  Anewcommandement giuc  I vnto you,  ij  <lfyeIoucme,kcepemycommandements,  owneperfonlbut thKii«:»ibers.But    that  ye  loue  one  another:  as  I  haue  louedyou,  17  Andl  wilIpraytheFather,andhe(halgiuc  icisfprcdthrougb 
in  tfc  mtane  time,  chat  ye  alfoloue  one  another.  you  another  Comforter,  that  he  may  abide  with  'iif  borfyofhij 

^«^.tf:^^?^%^^"s"^^II^ll'"^"^^"°^^V^«y"«'"y  y°"fo^euer       .                    wrtSU pafij  outr  the  race  difciples.uyehaueloueoneto  another.  17  Suen  the  g  Spirit  of  trueth,  whome  the  dotthmt,  ixtf 

of'.hisli'ein  bro.      J  6  5  Simon  Pcter  (aid  vntohim,Lord,vvhither  I"  world  can  not  receiue,becaufe  it  feeth  him  not,  can  alfo giutoiher 

xUt\jWae.          goe(tthou?  lefusanfwered  him,  Whither  I  goc,  neitherknowethhim:butveknowhim:forhec  ^,"f,*"""**'" 

A  L*u2il^'.z.      '^°^  '■^'"■^  "°^  folowme  now :  but  thou  (halt  fo-  dwelleth  with  you,and  fhall  be  in  you.                 VfA'^n^.j}. 
mM.th^ii.ig.  '      low  me  afterward.  18  I  willnotleaueyoufatherle(rc:  butlmU  mm.y.y.MAr.tt, 
st'»!>.xs.i2.              j7  Peter  faid  vnto  him.  Lord,  why  can  I  not  come  to  you.                                                    j4J4w«i.j. 

,.M„i,tt.          folowetheenowe>vlwillaydownemylifcfor  •    19  YetalitIewhiIe,andtheworld(hallfccme  f,:"!  X\^„^'^* 
a-npieorr'ailitfuft  tnyiake.  no  morc,  but  yc  (hall fee  mc :  bccaurelhue,yec  bcyethhiscom. 
aaacoiifi.lerce.           ?S  lefus  anrwCTcJ  him.  Wilt  thou  lay  doivnC  fhall  line  alfo.                                                                  mamlerrems:  and 

:•  Maitb.ir,.ij.      thy  life  for  my  fake  ?  Verely,  verely  I  fay  vnto  20  At  that  day  (liallyc  know  that!  am 'in  my  ̂'J^**'*"  j™*',' 

ZZ'ix-^^''         thce,Th?cockcfliall  Hot  a-ovv,  till  thou  haue  de-  Father,andyouinme,andIinyou.                       aaTDfilS'i'te'rorrcf 
""            nicdmethnfe.  21  Hethathathmycommandements,  &kce-  miie  ios.jlrhougb 

r  n  XV     YTTM  ?^^^  ̂ ^^^l  '5  ̂^  "^^"^  loneth  me :  and  hce  that  lo-  he  be  sbfent  in  bo- 

,  H.n„irM%f!'pl!.:..ylL,  kUiM,U  .nd  uethme,(haIlbelouedofmyFather:andI  will  'y^^^^J^^^^^^ thrf-Mttofh-dtMh,  tA  Fnmfinf^ilie  romHrltr,  i7»«:«  louC  him,and  wil  ̂   (llCVV  mmeownc  ICltC  tO  him.   theprefent  retloe 
ihehifySjii'U,  as  »hofeoff;cehtfclit,hout.  17  H</>i>  ^2  7  ludasl^lid  vntO  him,  Cnotlfca.-iot)  Lord,   ofthe  holy  Ghoft, 
fn.lahhkfract,  ^j^^^  jj  j[^g  ̂ 3^,p^  jj,3P  ̂ J,0„  ̂ ^it  Qje^v  d,^.  fclfc  vn-  wliim  the  world 

rnebeleewth     T  Et '  not  your  heart  be  troubled :  yc  belecue  tovs,and  not  vnto  the  world  ̂             '    ■             fSerbhim' wGodthatbelee.  l^^in  God,belceuc  alfoin  me.  2j  lefusanfwered,  and faid  vnto  him,  Ifany  „„,.    ' 
(lethinChtift  and      j  In  mv  Fathers  houfearc  many  dwelling  pla-  nianloueme,  he  will  kcepe  my  wordc,  and  my  tTheMrGhcd  ■ 

waTtocoXme''    COS :  if  it  were  not  fo,  a  I  would  haue  told  you :  I  Father  will  loue  him,andwcwil  come  vnto  him,  "f'U'dthSf,,^^ 
ourmndesin        g  .eto  b  prepare  3  pUcc  for  you.  and  will  dwell  with  him.                                     Ll"4t//»>r. 
greatendiftrtire*.        j  s  And  if  I  goe  to  prepare  a  place  for  you.  I  ,^  ̂ ^  tl„j.  Jouethme  not,  kcepcth  not  my  ̂ /a,  *.««,>  *-•:»> 
'  r/'^luB^T  wile  come  againe,andreceiue  you  vnto  my  felfc,  words,and  the  word  which  ye  hearc,  is  not  mine,  fpiroh  ,h,  tn,,^ 

"    %V„ip/t",'rt  thaf  '-vlie'e  I  a'r,there  may  ye  be  alfo.  k—  .ul  cu„,.  ...M^h  r„.,f  mf.                              .«» t/i,wA*r»* 

'^h'^vZ^L.  U«,w;w.„/ir.«r<. /-/-"••    *  .'"/"^«  ff^-'*'-'"  n^all  teach  you  allthingsrnd  bring  nil  thingsto  '^^^-^^
^Z' 

rr.CX'T;^  XZ-tw/oX''* *'-»'»'.  '''•'-'«!  --'-■*'«*"  yourrcmembrancc,which  1  hauc toldc you.  /.'y7.«r..r4,Ar 

r.  r^PVt  »./<•«     t  CSrift  *cm  not  away  horn  v.,ro  (he  encie  to  loifalce  vs,  mfc«  Sra^l'n»  «  -"'rfW^  rf/?'??  ■«  ">  '*;'"  ̂ 'ihlffonj'm.    t  J  «-U  ̂fir«j|^ 

Crier  thshrmlEhta^   en  "h  taWe  vS ^  wi.h  l.im  inJ,\l.ca*n.  c  7*.r,  «,/>//?,»«  «,W4r (,«,«. /■*-«.  .,  ./Ar  A--;  «r-'«A*
'-';":  ««' M,.  ./W  ̂,. 

Jia  L,J,XLn',Ho,,f},>i.m*t  ̂ «J;'«  ?«t'"f  ̂ f-  "•■»  *^"  f  rAi,  fe-  tnnft  no.  a,Ve  why  tSe  Gofpel  ■«  r.,.e.!ed  to  fome  .a'her  then  to  other,  b.,,  we. 
t  t,ttVZ-LZh.hm^:>v^^^^^  n,..ft,..hert.k.l.eede..hacweembraceChnft«ho.,offeredyn,ov^and,b«     c, 

'ZV\h^^:XCLrchiL|rrrcdio  th»i  4i,  ̂ h^n  old  P^^Uht  all  m  k""i  «'  t™'Iy  '"«  him.-h.t  i.  to  f^jvhit  we  g  ue  rur  rdue.  wholy  .0  h,s  obtdien,  e.     ♦ 

t'^.^''il>('h'4^7'^^^^^.    ?  Cbrid  ontly  is  .heway  to  .rue 'a^J  »  I.  -..he  office  ofthe  holy  OHoR  to  impMnt  .n  th.m,n.>s  of  the  elef
t  „th=«      _ 

W.a(»:.->2  li-c.fnrhc  it  is  in  whome  the  Fatl.«  hatii  repeiled  biD,relit.  ««e»  and  feafoBi.ttiit  wh.cb  ChtJl  once  '1"'^'^^* 'p^^'*- 



Chriftisthcvine.  Chflp.xv.xvj.  The  Comforter  promirccf,    4j 
s»  Alltioefeliciiie      17  9  iPcaccI  Ifflucwlth  you  :  rryjjcocc  Igiuc  rerurnt  knowcih  nor  v\hac  Ilis  iraficrdoah:  Lilt     rt,n- 

chTTaw'"  ''''  "^^'^  >'°"- ^°^  ̂ '  y  "^'''''  g'"«^.S'"<-'  I  vr.toycu.  I  lianccaJlcdyou  fricnds-.foraJI  :I,ii,gs  that  I Iwuc  'hf",','mh.rfft"' 
10  'sou"" isit.    Let  not  your  heart  be  tioiibIcd,nor  fcare.  hcsrci  ofmy  lather,haiic  Imadeknoucii  to  yon.  ueroi'ihc  mmj." tliatwtihouid  b»      28  '"YeehaiichcnrdhowICiidvntoyou,  I       16  '  YechmicnotchoftnmCjbur  ]  haiiecho-  "«  icotti.eG3. 

f<.ry  fot  the  dfpaf-  aoc  away.and  wii  come  vntoyou.lf yc  loiied me,  fen  you,and  ordcined  yen,  4.  ihat  ye iroc  &  brine  ̂i'*''fl'" '" ''|" 

«  fcclr^nf.'o "    )'<=  ̂^^"I'i  Verily  rcioyccbccaiifc  I  (aid,I  goc  vnto  foordlvf) uite,  and  that  yo,„- fniite  rcma.ne,  that  T'l'mntvl"!. 
ding 

tl>tfle(h,ibatwe 
(houtd  lathe 

vvharTc-eueryce  (hall  afkc  of  the  FaJier  in  my  ai--„uca!hh:n_ 
Nnmc,liemay  giijsityou.  iice<i«[i'rjyct 

17  Tlv.fe  th'ings  comm.Jid  I  you.that  yee  louc  f  rC"lLlT' oaeanothcr.  ch,hlfUm.h, 

__             _        ,  ,        .,        18  *iftheworldhateyou,  yecknowethatit '*«' f'"'''/'""w« 

vnto  you  :/or  the  prince  of  this  world  commah,  hated  mc  before  you.  comm.-ikf;m  thf 

and  hath  m  nought  in  me.  19  If  ye«  ere  ofthc  worlde,  the  world  would  lTjJ'uZ'i7,t 
„^,,^           }i   But  «>«  that  the  world  may  know  tliat  I   loiiehisowne:  but  bccaufe  ye  are  not  cfy  world,  cfii,erut,i,/iw^ 

auior,f)rfo  theFM-  louc  mji  Father:  and  as  die  Father  hath  comman-  but  1  haue  chofe'n  you  out  of  the  worl  J,thcrcfore  GoJ  j(iir«Krf-Bi",  er 
thir  BijtJtfrihti:  dejme,(b  I  doe.Arifc.lct  vsgoehcDce.  iheworidhatcthyou.  •/»««»)> i/^^m 

i^;lZ<fX«,  n^ueft  «  m.Jr,  «  r»„r  ',i.n  he  ,h.,  r.akr.h  ,A,  re^u.-f'       ̂ o  Reo^embc/thc  uord  that  I  faidc  vnto  you,  7MT,t.T'' I,   Chrilt  goeth  fo  death  notinwilliBgly.but  willinelj-,  not.ajytelriing  to  the    "t  1  MClCruant  IS  not  greater  then  his   niafter.  vlf  «  it  oughcnnt 
deoill,but  obeying  his  FaihtTJ  deciee.  »»  ̂ 1  whu  ■O'OuU  J  jy, Sunn  mil  if  fni  t-f    thcy  haucpcrfccutcd  mc,they  wiU  peifeCUtC  VOU   o=«l)""« 'o  leatf. 
/>«  vfon  m:  wnh  *tiiht  Mithi  b,  ca>i,hm  hr  h*th  no  yower  tuir  vit^niithii  fiitU  hi  ̂ Ifo :  iFthey  haue  kept  my  vvordc   they  will  alfo  *"'■  '"''*'' '""' 

the  Father :  for  the  Father  is '  sweater  then  I. 
i<?  And  now  haue  I  fpokcn  vnto  you,  before 

ioyceforit,  fireing  it  come.thatwHcnit is comcto paflc,  ycemighc that  all  ̂ blffsing     l    1  . 

ofthememberJ        tJticeeue.  ^  .,  ,         r      t  u- defcndeth  vp»B         JO  "  Hereafter  wi!  I  notfpeake  many  things 
the  glorifying  cf 
the  head. 

/  Thuu\^okenin 

find  Mf  fucb  thing  in  meat  ke  ihmkuh  lit  IhtU, 

CHAP. 

I  B/(hef*rtUtefi>:eiitir,z  ^  ihe  LrMichf,  ?.  S  *f  </p- 

cU'ttf-howthe  aifciplei  mty  U-i'r  fi-uiii.  ij,  17  He  (em- 
tn-niethmitlHallloHt.  18  He  txhorinlj  liemititiire affi- 
Cliomfalienll),  lo  hfhnoaneixtirfik. 

r«'An)  that  true  viiie,and  my  Fatlicr  is  that  huC-  they  no  cloke  for  their  (nine, 
bundman.  i  j  Hcthat hateth me,hateth  my  Fatheralfo. 

i,„_  -  »        '  '         /        fiim.-ihe  faihliill keepc  yours.  Miniftcr»lChr,lr. 
XV.  .    *^  ̂ Eiitxalithefethinj^will  they  doevnto  vviientheyibsli.e 

Vou  for  my  Names  fake,  becaufe  they  haue  no:  '•«*<!  oit'he.vo;  id 

knowenhimthatfenrme.  "  «^tl.«rMofter 22  «'IfI  had  r.otcomeand(pokcn  vnto  them,  ̂ f/.«M;  i<, 
they  (hould  not  haue  had  finne:  but  now  haue  w-jmo.:*. 

"  '•'  A(«i.J4,9. 

7  TTie  hatted  ilia< 

4»Euery  branch  that  beareth  not  fruite  in  24  If  I  had  not  done  workes  among  them  agaiidlcfeift.pvo. 
me,he  raketh  away  :  snd  euery  one  that  beareth  which  noneochermadid,they  had  not  had  finne:  «"l«ftottfce 

fniite,hepur?ethit,that  it  may  brine  forthmore  but  no  wc  haue  they  both  fccne,  and  hsnehated  '>;<"*■''""''<' °f 
friiite.  toth  me,and  my  Father.                                     not.i'irhflaidirg 

J  ̂   Nowe  are  ye  cleane  through  the  worde,  aj   But ;/  is  that  the  word  might  bee  fulfilled,  "  voiunta-  y 
which  I  haue  fpokcn  vnto  you.  that  is  written  in  their « Lavve,*  They  hated  mec  ''''"Y" ''"" ''"  ,■ 
4  Abide  mmee,  and  I  in  you:  as  the  branch  without  a  caufe.                                                 TOtxcuMocom 

cannot  beare  fruite  of  it  felfe,  except  it  abide  in  ̂ 6  ̂ But  when  that  Comforter  (hall  come,  theitfauli. 
thevine,Tiomorecanye,cxceptyeabidcinme.  *whomIwillfend vntoyou  fromthe  Father,i!-  X(V-t<s.4- 

5  Iamdiatvine;ye««>-*the  branches :  he  that  a*ntheSpititoftrueth,  which  proceedeth  of  the  ̂^•^'f'*'',"^''' 

abideth  in  me,&  I  in  him,y  fame bringeth  foonh  Father,he(Jiallte(lifieofme.  '                            clmltheftmin much  fruite:  for  withoutmecan  ye  doe  nothing.  27  Andyefhallwitneflealfo,  becauftyehaue  niu'dnothaue 
6  vlfamanabidenotinmc,  heiscaftfoorth  bene  with  me  from  the  beginning.                       fiuclretahaHtf^id 

as  a  br.Tnch,&  withereth :  and  men  gather  them,  ,uJg,m>n, re„e,that  /«7«r<,,A^Ls««,rz,»,rf«/yr,„^.i«./„,-,;f  f  c4«7/?fU. 
and  Ca(tfA*»3  into  the fire,and  they  burne.  tiHihtyelianevifulcm'ythty  c«nh»;ieH0  chh lO'  Ihtir  nUkrdntt.    e  Some  time 

t  Weafeoftw- 
turediieandfit 

fornothing.but 
the  file:  There- 

fore that  we  may 
lioeandbefrait- 
fall,wemuftfiift 

be  grafTcil  into 
Chrifl.as  it  were 
into  a  vine  by  the 
Fathers  haodzand 

then  be  dayly 
(hrcdwiihcnnti. 
duall  medication 
of  the  world  and 
the  ctofTe  :  other- 
wife  it  ftiall  not 

\tii\t  any  tnan  at 
all  to  haue  hen* 

gtaffed.vnleffe  he 
clcaac  fall  vnto 

tSe  viae,and  fa 
iliaw  iiice  oat 
of  it. 

•4»:if4/.n.i^. 

•■■  Cchfl  JJ. 
X  t.Jt>hn;.it. 
3  Heabideihin 

Chl^iift.which  te- 
0etl<  in  his  do- 

•ftiiue.and  the  r«- 
loiebtingtth 
fooich  good 
f-nite:  And  the  Fa- 

ther wil  deoie 

foclMn  ooe,no- 
thing. 
A  ̂ iimbavould 

fti,Hirtin  ff,»ll 
Kt  Tn'.htr  if  fit. 
tiM^ni  brtVH 

alio  fljttjnH  lit  Kl/ 

ttinj^  p)i  if>  mHcli 

f-u  te. 
J  The  lose  oftW  Father  towardirfie?«<nne,5nd  of  the  Sonne  towards  vt,  and 

^iffjtowardsflodand 001  neighbour,  arcioynedtogetherwiih  an  vnfrparable 
Ttnot  rand  there  iinothing  in«tefweete  and  pleafant  then  it  is    Nowe  fhi';  lou; 

nydilciplcs, 
a  ?  As  the  Father  hath  loiiedmee,  lo  haue  I 

loued  you  :  *>  continue  in  that  my  loue. 
1  o  If  ye  fliall  keepe  my  commandements,vee 

fliallabideinmyloue;asIhauekept  my  Fathers 
commandements,and  abide  in  his  loue, 

CHAP.    XVT. 

I  Hefmeltllelhthe  tiijaflei  iff-er/reMlian.  7  Vte  promifelh 
lhrComfcrur,iiniiitclitriihhi$igice.  Ji  Hecompsrah  iht 
»fll:dioiit  ofl.i',10 1  ncmcu  thai  11  auaiUth  rrith  child, 

THefe' things  haue  H^aydfi  vnto  you,thar  yee  1  nemimnen ofiheGofpflmid 

ockeforall  nia- 11  Thefe  diings  haue  I  fpoken  vnto  yon,  that  1  fliOiildnotbeofl|h<!i«d.      ■  _^ 
mv  ioy  might  remaine  in  you,  and  that  your  ioy  a  They0ialexcot\mun<€^t<you:yea5thetime        ,         ̂  

might  be  fiill.  nia]come,thatwholS^k«*hyQ|i,willthinke^;;°|,'.'i|''„7^j;'^ 
12  9{-Thisismycommandement,thatyceIoue  thathedoerhtjodfcruttc.      1^-^  ̂-^                 which  are  open 

oneanother,as  I  haue  loued  you.  J  And  thefe  things  vvjll  they  do^Arto  you,be- 'i'"""".  but  roen 

rj  Greater  louc  then  this  hath  no  man,  when  caufe  they  haue  not  kno  wen  the  Father,  nor  me.  ftcmeTo'v"  of  b'' 
any  man  beftoweth  his  life  for  his  friends.  4  *  But  thefe  things  banc  I  tolde  you ,  that  hm'ehouIhclV  ' 

14  Yearemyfriendes,  ifyc  doc  wharfocuer  "'henrJiehourefhallcomcve  mi^ht  remember,  and  the  very  p'l- 
Icommaundyou.  diat  I  told  you  them.  And  thefe  things  faid  I  not  lafso'ibeChurtb. ' 
IJ  *HaiceforthcalIIyounotfaiunts;forthe  TOtoyoufiomy  beginning,  becaufe  I  was  w  you.  *^f*¥^5»^• 5  But  now  I  goc  my  w.t/  to  him  that  fent  me, 

,nd  none  ofyou  afkcth  me.  Whither  goeft  thou? 

^^   ^   „   ^     .._,..„,.   „.  ̂   But  bccaufclhnucfjyde  thefe  things  vnto  ch'ri'if '^''/r-*  °* 
JTeXeihTtfelft  by  tiietifeas:  a  inoftpeifett' example  whereof,  Chrfthimfelfe    yOU,your  heartsme  full  offorow.  tothefleft.Ts'm*. 
exbibitethvntovs.     i    l^atitinthu  loue.whnemth  lloHe)on:-ahich  huia  en         7      *  Yet  T  rcU  yoU  the  tnicth  ,  It  is  expedient  fitable  lo  the 

,fo.6p«/«  «.C/»^.^J4.I.'*'/'4•9^                                   Thedoiirineof  for  you  that  I  goe  away  :  for  iflgoe  not  awav,  C^rch.that  we ft>eGofpeIfJsiti$»tttredbyChri(lsowrf  mourb)isamoftutrfeaandablo!a;e  .     V       e  ̂ ^     w                         °             >       -Aj  mivwholv  J». 

declaration  ofthe  cotrnfell  ofGod,  which  pettiijietb  to  our  (iltuiisu  and  ijcon.-  ̂ ^  ComfortCr  wlllnot  come  VntO  yOU  :  but  if  I  p,L7p„  *^*:J 
aii«ed  vato  the  ApoftiM,  depart,!  will  fend  him  vntoyou.                                   ' 8  }  And 

ponl 

rp:ti:iuU  power. 



Aslceandyefnallrccciuc.  •  S.Iohn,-  PcaccinClirillrHis 
;  Tko  Spitit  of         8  3  And  v.hcn  he  is  con-c,  he  will  zreprooue  and  I  fay  not  vnto  you,  that  I  vvUlpray  vnto  the 
ooci  v>  o:l fJi  (o    the  b  world  of  finjic.and  of  righccoiifcefre,and  of  Father  for  you: 

'"'°*!r-y„''^\h'.     iudgemcni-,  27  For  the  Father  himfelfe  louethyoii,  be-  ♦^^•'7  8. 
word  i'i'-°the'con-      9  Of l;nne,bcCaufe  thcy  bclccued  Mot  in  mec:  caufeyehauelouedme,^andhauebele£iiedthat  J*  Fauijandfoo. 
ft.am- ih  5'  wo.lJ,      lo  Ofc  rightcoufncfie ,  becaufe  I  goe  to  n^y  I  cameout  from  God.                                         v*ty  mucbl"  **'*' 
wiifiviillit.to  Fathcr,F.ridyelhallfecmenon-iOre.  28  IamcoineoutfromtheFather,andcame  ^  Maiih.i6.~i , 
tonfefreiio.vne         ̂ ^  Qpj  iutJaemen:,  ebecaiife  the  prince  of  intothcworld:  ai^ainc I kaue  theuorlde,  and  »'"<■' m.j?. 

::it:.r,fUI^sworldisi.c;ged.                            '  ^oetod.eFad,er.                             ̂                   -J^'^ tenuineiieaadil-        iz  'flhaueyct  mnny  thjngsto  lay  vnto  you,  29   s  His  dilciplesfayde  vnto  him,  Lo,  now,  the  world  ncicbcr 
migiitinfffe.          biitye  cannot  beare  them  now.  fpeakdt  thoii  plainely,  andthou  (pcakeftnopa-  theweakenefli  of 

■-    t,"!,^!hf^7'l>,      ̂ ?    Hovvbeit,  uhcnhee  is  come  which  is  the  rable.                                                                hisowiiecaodi- 
»I°('(lf  woiWi/.^i  Spiriteoftriiethjhe  will  leadcyou into  all  triieth:  jo  Nowcknowe  wee  that  thou  knoweft  all  ofTh-  venue of'^' , //).i/'.f.'W'io/»«.    forhen;allno:(J5eakeofhimlelfe,  but  wbatfoe-  things.and  necdeft  not  that  any  man  ftouldafke  chnft. 
'''■=""' V*f';  ,    uerlieOiallheare.fhallhelpeake.andhewil-rhevv  thee.  Eythis-webekeuc.thatthouart  come  out  n  Thcfiiretieajid 

Lj!'Stf  yo"thethingstocon-.e.                                 _  from  God.                                                         JeVodiif  ""f " 
his  ike: fion,  whin      14  5  Hefiialglorificme:  forheefliallrcceiuc  ji   Icfiis  anlwered  them ,  Doe  you  beleeue  v'on"i«viaotiJ  , mU:iaMf.i,irt      ofmine.andniallOiewitvntoyou.  nowe?                                                                   ofchiift. 

^"ITtTttoHh''       '^  All  things  that  the  Father  hath,  are  mine:  52  A'°Eeholde,thekonrecommcth,  &isal-  h  ThtiMmtytu 
tVpowin-Twso/   '■hercforefaydl,  thatheefhall  take  of  mine,and  rcadycome,  that  ycdiallbelcattcredeuery  man  a.vcifd"ForT''^  ' 
ihhoh  G'hoHvjxni  (Lew  itvnto  you.  into  his  ownc,  and  fiial!  leaiie  me  alone :  butlam,  ifeac<-^nua>,Un 
thcChKfch-.sothM       j^  «  A  f  litle  wfo7<f,andyc{lialnot  fee  mctacd  not  alone:  for  the  Father  is  with  me.                     ihin'Ucfytintquitt 

*'r.TV''''"''Z      againcahtlewW/<f,andyefhayfeeme:gfocIgo  j?  ' '  thcfe things hr.iie I  froken  vr.to  you,  /'"'"'/'«»""/>»«'f* 
frc.H'd  ofrim.t,hi   to  the  Father.  that  i-  in  me  ye  might  haue  peace:  m  the  world  ye  „  ̂„^.,i„„,^,  ̂  
thatt'cywne  (OH-     17  Thenfaid  joCT?  of  his  difciplcs  among  them  fliallhaucaffliftion,  but  Ik  of  good  comfort;  I  hem'imrft. 
firam'iio  confifn  felucs,  What  is  this  that  he  faieth  vnto  vs ,  A  litle  haue  oacrcome  tlie  ̂^  orld. , 

'c*;«S  o"t,ht,  'vt"'^,""<^  y  e  (Lallnot  fee  mee,and  againe,a  liilc  CHAP.    XVII. 
I'ltfHtdvot  mi     w/ji/.^jand  ye  (hall  fee  ii.ee,and,  Forlgocto  the  "^  C':''fip^')'i'"t':''i':i--?.'<")togethc,wihi'UVjthcrfxii)itt 
thmfKtlhe/f-yd     FatllCr.  m-'dtMei.iftft.  9  Htf,a}Uh  for  hu^^itifUii.zo  MiHjaral 

'^'Zu^  "     r  -1  ^?f^'  ̂l^  *^'f<"^^^Vhat  is  th^  that  bee      '~{i7i^  i  ,],i„a,  fpake  Icfc.s,and  lift  vp  his  eyes  ,  UCas  CUIR  ,u th„^,r.U!PHU     faldl,AlI^lcu'fc.■^5'wekn&wnot^^hathefa1th.         |  toheaucn,  and  Clyde,- Father ,  thathourcis  enedaiiioghfgh 
^'t'\  •/,-■  19  Nowleaiskncwthattheywouldafliehim,   comc:dQri(lethy3onne,thattIiy Sonne alfo may  P"^«bcingrea. 
t  ofih:{l'nm.     rndfa:d  vnto  them,Doe ye  enquire  among  your   olori'^^rhee      '  '  ^  '  dy!treiL,.hf.va)e$. 

^hI^S^"  f^lues^fchatlftid  AUtlcv.A^A.,Sryea.alnotlee  ^  .^Xs  thou,  h.ft  giucn  bim  power  mr  a  all  f^l^St' 
t^iHh<^u,i,:r,r,d  mc:and.-?gaine,ah:le».«.r,andyeu.alUceme?  flelTi,thathe  fliouldgiueetcmalilifetoall  them  ''oltmncprayers 
'V'^'uJ  ̂ '"'^'      "  Vcrily,verilyiray  vnto  you,  that yce  fiiall  that  thou  hj.ft gaten  him.  conrccntehim. 
%ht)!kMhiiou-     ,veipe  and  lament,  and  the  world  (LaUreioyce:       ,    Andrhis  -slife  «en-U    that  th'^v  knowe  ̂ '"f'"^'"  -^'^ 

■      that  I »-^  m,/?,  .»«•  2^-9  ye  'hal  foio we,but  your  forow  iliabe  turned  ̂ hct  to  be  the  b  onely  very  God,and  whomc  thou  fice:and  vs  ,oy. 
tatuM  cinitmnci  tO  lOV.  fcaftf-nt  I^fllsCh-'ft  thct  nithbiii.rilfe. 

I'^^llt'lft'  u  "    A  woman  when  a,etrauaiktIi,hathroiovy,       4,lhauegiorifidtheeontheeardi:Ihaue  fi-  l^"llV»^Lr^ 
ilTJ""'^  bccaufcherhoureiscome:  butasfooneasfneis  niched  d^e^rke  which  tliougaueft  me  to  doe.     fbl'b/grnliog,::?. 
d  otthitAHthci.  deliucredoftl-techiIde,nu:remembrethnoffiore       ,  And  now  glorifie  mee ,  thou  Father,  wirh  aui  ih-lbe  to  the  . 
«,>«<<  p.»-.r,  theangiiii;,,  fonoythatamauis  borne  intothc  thine  ownefelfe.vvith  the  elory  which  load  widi '""'.o"'';  ̂ r*"'!' 
Tthich  ■■  h.:u;  hath     vvo'-d  J„    u    r         1  IJ         °  the  fcor.dation  * 
mh„mi.-ir.y:h  '^"-'"•,    ,  ,       ̂   •    r  l  tliee  be  fore  the  world  w.ts.     '  Ptoundofthe 
rSM4«A    ,  -I  And  ycnovve  therefore  arem  forow:  but      •<;,;ilu„c  declared  thy  Kame  vatoiihfi  mfn  lh:,cho.God. 
thcr!h,ihhen  i.-n.  lMllf;cyouagam,&yoi.r  hearts  |},al!rcioyce,  whlchthcug.iuertmeeoi;t  of  the  world :.' thine  ̂   Hi6.nd«la' 
^rrfla.d.„Hh:o^e  and  yourioy  (aiaiJ  no  man  take  from  vou.  t|,  ̂,,  wero:and  thou  d  gnuefr  thtnj  me,  and  they  "•':;7/' V,t' »"""'>"«''",'      2j    AndmtliatdavOiallveafkc  merothing.  i,'nVl<mttbvwr,rJ  1J'l      j tMtuomcthtifw.l,    ,  ,,     ■,  -1      ir    ■,  ..      '  u  J-  "     a<UCKCpl  tny  U0r<].  wottdtoiheend 
»nid»  c.«.,«r,ir  *  Venly,vcrilv,  Ifay  vr.to  you ,  whatfoeucr  yce       „  ,.  ̂ ouethcy  knowe  thatallthings  whatTo-  that  the  Father 
r>o,lJ,-vhin^li       iliallnikcdicFathtrmmyName,  he  wil!  gme  eiicr  thou  ha^^giuen  me  arcof  thee  might (heweiu 

'X;f:^^,    ̂ -"'Hitherto  h^..evee  -fked  notHr^in  mv    .'  ̂ -^^^^^f^^^'^^'^^^^r'^'^^^ a'ii.fi^o.iin         ,,    "^  hitherto  naje  see  «!ked  notri.ngin  my   thou  gaucft  me,  &  they  hAie  recciued .'/«».,  and  hi.  glory  mfeing 
■c\u.;[.r  j  „.„'/,  Nai«c:alke,a:v.l  ye  flial  rcceiuc,th:ityour  ioy.m.-;y  i.3„„  finowcn  hnh  that  I  came  out  from  thee,,  hi«.elcft.(.«  he  .r- 

*Wo.;.»..VA,A,;befuIl.  ■_  .      .  ,  ,  .,.      :     and  hxiebJeci-.<.-d 'that  thou  haft  fir.t  me.     .      '  p';'*)  I'l'^felfMo 
tw;;:r:%         ̂ 7  '  rh«reth,ngshaueIliK.kcn  vnto  vo«.^  I  pray  for  tl^em :  1  pray  not  fcrtJ.ewoiLie^  tr^TZ/a:?,',,, 

;      tpo'/Jnt-i''    r-'--'*^'^  •  ■  ""^  ̂̂ °  '"^=  Hill  con,e  ̂ vhe.l  1 0-.^lno  i,„,  n,,^tj,,^^  ,,^1,^  thou  b.i^  giuen  n*:  for  they!  oUc  Father. 
^6m^wA;>itt/tf.    f"0*'-^iP"kctovou;nparabks:  butlfi:ailfliew  ^.^fjj:.,(._  °        ,.  \     ,      ihjt  be  would 

\      »frfx/p  <r5.t:ii?ir^    you  plainly  ofchc  father.  '  '  •  -  --^    •'      bi£(rr  ;he  vijyji.e 
[       i,KJ,Miieof(iid,     -    ,5    S  Att!-;.ud;-.vn-ialIveea(Vcin  mv  Name,    "hUhhehKlfiniOed.  v  M,,,';;..jS.,S.    a    Cu.-f'Uvifn,    i    HcciTh'tfft 1        t/of.io.ii.  '  •  .  .  .'    Father  ihr  oadi-utryGnJ .  laltteiriK^iiii.^  al/  fillt^oii ,  ii'ia  tioi  (olijHt  tut 
l-        4  Thadoarineofihe  »',H>'?!ej|>iece«deiSf:omth;  hnlv  Ghprt.and  ismoflfec-    h'lmftif-  a-.-i/iht  kl>  Gicfi  ,  Far  l!>iiijhim)rs  ifriciut!)  llt.inptrlrL!^te(inef»-^ 
>■        file.     T  Ttirb  .IvCliift  hiingcihr.o  rew  duw''!ci:ie.liutte«l>eth  that  uhlcbwss.  thr  an^ihi  lu^ynhigfef  h-.K'cljt  tei'lhtt,  tntl  acioUd  g  toUi  tcin^<:-  iiit'iM/rt, 
^       v(fcredbyChMnespTir-in!ii:th,3i-d  ifip  Ir.-ethit'iB  <nr  mindes.  6  TUi'gxace    frtltth  fiorth:hei.litUOiiihfsiinlhf  fnfonofih  T^thty.  Soinie  t-Aihir^tlt.! 
'        *fi!iehtiy  Chodifa  ineft  limly  glaSV,  wherein  Chi  ill  is  iiof  ly  b'ehi'ldert  With    f.ijittobtK,-nt.imT/itu'i,vife,tndiletHinfhlhl>tvbUhv>y<tn  eiiii  mtAitit  'Jnio., 
'i      ibtnnoiHharjjs  fighifd  eyes  ofiariU,  and  t.o!  with  the  blcajed  eyes  oftheflcfliy  ii!u:f,hk^livn,t^.tl^\,:in-i.\'^   j     FitftoTilIhe^  praj.'th  Tcrlhcfehis  AMt'u 
*   .   VherebywtfeeleacoetimiUlioy  eueoiBtUe  niidftoi'forpwcj.  flVbei^cliile   ptes,  !)y  whom  ie  would  haue  the  rtfl  to  he  gsihjK  d  together,  ardc.-mn'erdeili 
^       tisjfh»Mtff3jt.    j;  r^r  I fajy  It  rirrtial! ^Jtiy^fj  ih:!t  I  f/itlh miic^  mnr  f! 'friit :  thro  vo!o:hc  Fa-htr,  (haiiii^  oneeteieAcd  !hc  wjjolecontf  any  of  iht  repro- 
,      ̂ riih  itH  :i>tuj  jn^  liifo'  t:  Jm  i>,in  )9tp}^  ('til  '.11  dee.i  vh,\tt  antnin^ti  I  em    bate)  bet3ul>  herfccii.ed  ikctnofhiiajntohisciifindie,  mi  fci  that  the  jen.brl* 

V      «''/f  .'o:/5.'}»rt«p  tj.i5.w.f.7.7,i-r  »i.i».w*r.ii.t4  /«.  it  9.m"w,i.j.  7  The  holy    cingh!sdi:t'siir.t ,  fhall  Kane  fo  many  aiid/b  n;;p.h:ic  tnemits,  that  there  is  n* 
t'      r.boHwhiebwasyowicilvpon  the  Apnfllesafter  tl»«  Arec:,fion  of  Chrift,  ir.    way  (otthen.tohein  faltiie,  but  byhishelpeoncly.     c  ht  (htwnhlrttbythtl  t^ 

'  finidiedbotbiheTnir. al'. :hech:cftftuijftc(iesao.!f<acinof oiiilsl.iaiion,  and    no UliiKf^iliil.oi eni <htift ^  wlichrvabieJmmw H>od^ill "'••'iilcif^rcojGodt 
alfo by  them  tlii  Church   jnd"i1t  aToinft/hftitioihcendofthe  world   8  Th»    nhkhiilht'^-oKHii  vt>h<  ofout  Jjlu^tieK.    4  21c /Jr.r?c:bkoivthti  !tuJiiffiiii(t>ii 

f       rmnrDeof'heivnifh.ipofjodjisthe  inuocaiionof  the  Father  in  the  Name  o(  the    hUi/t:i  nwpjfr  of  CcJ  it  dcrUrtii  bi  (  i'ip,  trvio/x  ae  are  iufi:ffrt)  m^a  faiMi^'iii'f 
Sonnr  tk: Mediatpiir.-jrbo  is  already  htitiios  v»,fo;  '.vbtfia  he  b«tb  abalid hiai.    a:  Ut  M-U  c »  kirn b^ filthy  thai  »t  Un^ih  »»» eu}  coat  n  thtgKij  tflbt  eir0MMt 

10  And 



prayer  for  the  faithfull.  Chap.TCviij.  v  ludas  bctraycth  Chrif:.  4<f 

10  And  all  n-jnc  are  tliine,aiidihinc  are  mine,  ivith  his  difdples. 

andlafngl.rifiai  ill  them.  j  ̂  » Iiidas  dicii,  aftci  he  had  rcceiufd  a  band  ♦ -y*' J<f-fr. 

e  yt  (rerf'ilxii        , ,  ̂ „  j  I,^.^^.  ̂ ri-ilr.o  more  in  the  v.orhl ,  bi*  of  men  rnd  officers  of  the  high  I'ricftci,  and  of  ."^"'.'I't',  ̂' 
t"Jclt''n'  *«»'  t^^'''-"="'C  in  the  v\otLd,and  I  come  to  ihec.^  Bol/  the  Phariles,camc  thither  with  lantcrnesandtor-  ,  ch.iO,  ivbo  »« 
Iricjneititicthtr    Father,  kcepc  them  in  thv  Name  ,  etici  them  chcs,and  wer.pons,  innocfnr.wm*. 

jKouf,  th,t  *.  ihe  wliom  thou  hall  giucn mc^Lj: they  may  bcf  one,  4  n  hen  lefuSjloioi^ineal!  things  tliat  fl-ou'd  ̂ '"" '.'^''j''',"' 
W;"f«'»"/.7o«    ̂ ^"•^''''-  COHK  vnto  him,  went  fooriii  and  faid  vnto  thc.r,  P:,;i;;,";;;''^;^^^^ 
t,nn,it^»Mc»th        la  While  I  ivaswith  them  inthc  worii,  I  VVhon-.feckeye?  m'ght  beirt  g<»« 
f'ni  I'gtihtr,        kept  them  in  thy  Name  :  thofc  that  thou  <?an eft       y   ThevsirflvcredhimjIerusofiNaiareth.Iefus  innc|.cm. 
*^  pyw  «>s».7-        n-.e,  haue  I  kept,  and  ncnc  of  tlicm  is  Jo!},  but  ti;c  faid  \  nto  them,  I  am  he.  Nowe  ludas  alfo  which  'nu^„o.  j",^','^"" 
^h"t"antr*oV<ie-   childe  of  pcfdiuon,  chat  the  <»  Scripture  might  betraveilhim.ftoodwiththem.  tuOivjsbwoilof 
liuetan.ehtmcj-    be  fulfilled.  '      ■       <?  AJoonc  then  aslic  had  faid  vnto  them,  lam  ihe  jducrfjriej, 
reit.,iicutia;thcy  13  And  p.owconielto  thee,  and  diefe  things  he,thryvvent5vvaybacfce»ardes,  anil  fell  to  the  "lifn3cdh(,».e 
fltoul J  b«  m  no     fp^.^-e  I  jn  d^  „.oria ,  that  they  might  iiauc  my  ground.  «  cTill !i-  e  I  rot 
fjf"S'b';|;"'',"     ioyf.ilhlkdinthenfduc?.  _         ̂   7  Thcnheaflscd  th;ma?aine,  Whomefeeke  *,.i,:i^Kec!r;c£ fcwcd  h-om  »li,  f4  I  haucpucn  them  thy  word,and  the  world  ye?  An3  they  faidjIcTus  of  Nazareth.  tf  sjooa  pailoui, 

trightpiotntby    hatl>  bated  thc,becaufi  the)"  are  not  ofchcworld,       8  +Ieriisanfwered,  1  H'.id  vnto  you,  that  I  am  ['"j"!'^",''/' ^'"' 
expciiciKc  thit     as  I  am  not  of  die  world.  ■  he:  therforeifyereekeme,letthefego  thcirway.  ̂   j.^,,""";,,^ 

'faluaaon"i7t(oe,         ij-^f  I  pray  not  that  thoufliouldtft  take  t{i€m       9    Tuti  ir^W  that  the  word  might  be  ftilfiJItd  5  Wtca-i.ito 
»tui.h  theyrccc'i.  out  of Ae  worJd,  but  that  tJiou  kctpcthcm  fi«.im  which  he  (bake,  .^  Of  them  which  thou  gaucfl:  contf  we  ihe  z<a!e 
«tdaibismouih     ei,ii^,  .  me,iiaue  I  loit  none.  li^f-bTnlhrbo^nd* 
!>°b'!:'r"'"'°  '^  They  are  not  of  the  world,  aSiT-^jtotof      10  5  Then  Simon  Peter  hauing  a  P.Tord.drcwc  ̂ foatyuc.f.ca. 
y  Thlt  i',  mtit     chewoiM  I      ,   ;   .;       it,ar.d  {mote  the  hie  Prieftsftriu'int.andcuto.'f  his 
tbtm  huiiAvukst  .  17  i'Sanftijie  them  with  thy  iructhj  thy  word  rigbt,«are.NowethefeniantsnamewasMalchtis 
ni<')'^'obthoi,,     istr^cdi.  .         >]  •    r      r    ;      II  Then  fayd  lefiisvnto  Peter,  Put  \-p  thy. 

liliifprl^'"  '*  5Asthoudiddtft  fend meeiiJCcni^e world,  fi^-brdinto  the  n.eath  .-  rhalllnotdrinkeof  the 
taCodomlf.         fohauelfciit  them  into  the  world.  cup  wii-chwy  Father  hath  giuen  me? 
J  H«  addeih  ip  And  for  their  f.ikesfiiiaiHcI  my  feLfe,  that       12  Then  the  band  :nd  the  captaine,  and  the 

m»tf  oiwMhat  tbt  ̂ ^^.  3]^  „^y  beianftified  thi  oiifjh  the  %  trueth.     officers  of  the  lewes  tooke  lefts  and  bound  him, 
^Mtioocommort      20  ̂ Iprsynot  for  thdealone,  biitfortbcni       ij  "And  Jed  him  away  to  v  Annas  firft  (for  «5  CI.ri.1  is  brogi.  t 

vvi:h'>.iin,&the»«.  alTo  which  thall  bsleeu^  in  mcc ,  through  their  he  was  father  in  law  to  Caiaphas,  which  was  the  ,'j,'g^'p"^'','bl'' 
fotetbattheymuft  word,       ..,.■.  '  ■  hi^ Priefi that fam ; yere)  -         i,  .  ■  (,^c.tmnu\o^ 
tbe'icli>iim''evet.  ̂ '  Thatchcy  alt  iTwy  bconc,  asthou  <  OFa-,  14  «AndCaiaphaswashc;  tftatgayeicoun.'ell  o'.r  blafphuiiiej, 

tue  tosiil"vi>  ■'  ther,  *r/-in  mc,  andliiithee:  ew«  tnatthcymay  to. the  lewes,  th:  t  it  vnas  expeditnt  that  o«iej»an  iba^wemigntbe 
ihtmfein««hellf  he aUo  one  in  vsjthat  the  world  may  bcJceuc  that  ftould  die  fijr  the  people.  ■        nabflmghij'a" 
!^?°'''"''n"i'j   thou  haft  fcnt  me.  15  ̂ 7:^Nowe  Simon  Peter  followed  Ie£is,  pWeri  himfclfe. 
Mni«rrf(ehim     •     ̂ ^  And  theglory  that  thou  gaueftmc,  ihaue  and  another difciple,  &  that  difciple  was  kno wen  ■■iHktiy.i*.  .    , 

felft  loth*  Faihtr  giuen  them,  that  they  may  be  one,  as  we  are  one,  ol'the  hJe  Pridt :  therefore  he  went  m  with  lefus  !f  A^i'fu'J-;'"^"';^. 
I  rhitrnemd  jj  I  in  them,ajid  thou  in  me,that  they  may  be  into  the  hallof  the  hie  Prieft:  piex)ftbcfragiiit'i« 
'fi^ii-f^/'chS''  '"^^'^^  perfciS  inpne,  and  that  the  world  Jray       i6  But  Peter  flood  at, .the  ̂ oorevvithout.ottr.aDt.fniDiha 

;/K|«?n°^«*<»^  ■^owtharthou.haftfent.ip^,a;}dJiaftJoued  Then  went  out  the  other  difciple  which  was  t'^'^vHyntbc)  be 
»arj;..,u/jmp.  :asthouhaf!;Iouednie.  ■    ,  :  knowenvnto  the  hit  Prieft,  andfpakcto  herthr.t  "Jj^^^ '""  *■"' 
«_Secrn(JaiJWhe  .     2^  ̂   Father ,  I  will  thatthc)-sipichtliou  haft  kept  thedoore,andbrQUghtin  Peter.         .  Vr.-W</.:«.^. 

P^rerltltTs^hw;  n'"^"'^<^vbewichflieeucn  whereJam,thatthey    ',  17  Then  fayd  the  njayd  that  kept  tlic  doore,  M^r.tin. 
i«,  ho^irjnyfo    .rnay  beh<>ldEthacmy^loiy ,  which  thou  haft  gi-  vnto  Peter,  Artnotthou  alfo  one  of  this  mans. '''*«»*•£♦• 
euet  iTiaii  bclteoe  ucn  tr.c :  for  thou  louedft  me  before  the  founda-  dilciples  ?  Hefiiid,:  I  anr  not. 

'Ri^nt't^    tion  of  :bc  world.    ,  18  And  the  feniants^iid  officers  flood  there, 
Rlf"!tlntjsb/*  2j  O  rijrhteous  Fatlier,  the  world  alfo  hath  which  b.idmladaa  fire  of  coles:  foritvyascoide, tkauetkvDto  the  nor  knowen  thee,  but  I  haue  knowen  thee,  and  and  thev  warmed  themfelucs.  And  Petei  alfo 

ra.thefrec«iiung     theie  haue  knowen,dwt  thou  haft  fent  me.  flood  gmohgrhemiaridv:nmedhimfeire.  nchaM^^ 

SoTheybt  '<^.?AndI  haue  declared  vnto  them  thy  Name,  ,  19  «C(8'The  hie  Prieft  thejiaft.ed  leCis  of  e.h  his  «»,>  but" 
iogieyneUwiih'    and  will  dcclarcit,  that  theloue  whercwiththou  hisdifciplcs,andofhisilodxine.  fien<UrJy,not  tbat 
himjnayrtteiue     hiaft  loue<f  m'cjmay  be  in  th£m,a:5d  lin  them.  20  IcTus  anfwcredhim ,  I  fpakc  openly  to  the  b'c  wor.id  wuh- 
Jifr  fro.Tihin»,JDd     ...     .    r  -  •  -       ■         ;.,  ,  „.      ,     w/OrM- I-eucf  tOTght  ill  ths^Synagogucand  in  thc  I"*  ,    [' '' . 
at  lenech  beiDg  togtihtt  Ix'toaed  in  hJtD.c-sy  alfo  with  him  «rov  euer!aHing  »Io.   Z        i  u-u^    uJ  -1    2  ,JL^  ̂ r.nr^r,„oII„    ̂ "^  '"'''•  '"'* 
ty.  ̂Mi>.tlJ.   7  »5e  <»n.i»«<.i«t«h  r.-ithh,sbvii.iear.<Jliilc.ibe)roo*.  Templc ,  .whither  the  lewes  retort  continually,  ,ofl„«,h,ti,« 
IcdeeofiheFatbtr.  whitl»*iroff  MlinChrin  theM.-dlatour,  tbjttbeyiray  in    and  in  fecrethaue.Ifatd  nothing.  wascondemmd 
'"W«h«louedofibefaife«|j^\iliith;felfe  fanieIoQC'*hs.ewithhelotte;hthe  ^j    VVhy  afkeft  Aou  mcc?  afkc  them  which  asjninnocciw, 

*^                      '         CHAP     XVIII  ^^^^^ mcwhat I faydynto them  ibeholde,  they  J^'^vf;.'^' 

c',-?  a.»«  .« //-  -.  o«.:J.  .J  ch/ii  u  i,i  to  i<«...-i.  ,w  J I  VVlicnhe  he  had  fpoken  thcfe  things ,  one  ff'-'4-5=; 
f-outhim^  Cuajhs>.zt.  ii  Hii  Mt.jxtr  tn^^c  officirthit  ofthcofSces  which  ftocd  by ,  fmote  kiliswitn  ̂   'JX^xiutr^n 

'                        M,,t  him  with  ̂   rod.  iZ -BwzMwmiioTii^tr,  ii.ht  /;,Vygii/i,yine,Anfwereft  thou  the  hie  Prieft  10?     bsne  oer  falifB, 
ichtiftgoftbof     *^'^<^**''^"=^*'«'-  sjIefufanTweredhim,  IflhauecuiHfpokci^,  th^ycarnotocriy 
Iii5  own  accord  in.  T/t/Kcn  ,«  IcTus  had  fpoketithcfe  things,  hee  bearewicnefleoftheeiiill:butiflli.iuewcl!(poj  ntiiiivpthfrn- 
to  a  garden,  which    V  V  went  foorth  xvith  his  difciples  ouer  the  ken,  why  fmiteft  thou  me?                                   ovv"a:cr'ih  b«t 
«obe  nkl"tbatby  tifoo^^  "  Ccdron,  where  was  a  garden,  into  the  14  ̂   *  Now  Annas  h,ad  fent  him  bound  vnto  ai^  a.c  j  (M  more 
bisobcdicKehe     v.'hich  he  cntred,and  his  difciples.  Ciiaphns  the  hie  Prieft)                                        jodnoreiuo 
night  take  away        2   And  ludas  which  betrayed  him  Knc^vc  alio  2?  ■4»!''And  Simon  Peter  flood  &  warmed  him-  wot.r  vijuiuhey 
*e  Cone  that  en-,    the  phce:  for  Icfus  oft  timcs  reforted  thither  CgifgantJi-hev  faid  vnto  him,  Ait  not  tlr 

J7«ae«awtebcU'03,aadtbatin»g«d«a.  \-3iit:'i*.i6^v.i4ti.Wii.%9.  his  4Jfcipks?hC  denied  it,  anai.u- 



rjlatiteltioJonieofCkrift.  S.Iohn.  Chnftiscruclfictf. 
z6  One  ofthc  feriiantsof  the  hiePrieR,  his  5  Then  came  lefus  foonh  wearing  a  crowne 

coiifin  whofe  eare  Peter  fmote  off,  (ayd,  Did  not  of  thornes,and  a  purple  gaiment.  And  Pilate  laid 

,              I  fee  thee  in  the  garden  with  him?                   '  vnto  them,Behold  the  man. 27  Peterthendeniedagaine,  and  immediatly  6  Then  when  the  hie  Priefls  and  oflScers  fawe  '  Thtj  wtu itui 
the  cocke  crew.  him,they cryed,faying,a  Crucifie,aiicific  Inm.  Pi-  *'»'  'fdfiea.m i 

^o.ui.'.riviir.       28  ̂ ^I'^Then  led  they  lefus  from  >Caiaphas  late  faid  vnto  them.  Take  yec  him,  and  crucifie  ̂ };^,°,^/^'^''»** 
VVheSon-eof    into  the  common  halL  Now  it  was  morning,  and  ̂ «>«  ;  fori  finde  no  fault  in  him.                           Jliould  Lu/fimui 
God  IS  brought     they  themfelucs  went  not  into  the  common  hall,  7  Thelewesanlweredhim,  We  hauealawe,  imdhtn?td-vf  m 

before  the  iud  je.   left'thev  Itould  be  *  defiled,  but  that  they  might  and  by  our  law  he  ought  to  die,becaufe  he  made  """'f  "Z''^/?*'- 
meniiciteofan     fate  the  Palleouer.  hjmfelfe  the  Sonne  of  God.                                 uuJ!'hlm<X{V 
BhjnemMrin         ̂ ^  Pilatethen  went  out  vnto  them,  and  fayd,  8  f 'When  Pilate  then  heard  that  word,  he /«<./(«  (A«»m. 

whomihets'is       Wh^  accuiation  bringye  againft  this  man  ?  was  the  more  afraid,                                           ntr  of  ihe  Ramtm, 
jound  n.mh  lefls        jo  They  anP^ered,  and  laid  vnto  him,  Ifhee  9  And  went  againe  into  the  common  hall,  ̂,'fii"e"h°for' 
wickcneife.t^hen     vvcrenot  nn  euil  docr,  wc  would  not  hauedcliue-  and  Cdd  vnto  lefus,  W  hence  arflhou?  Cut  lefiis  Chti'a.but'firjight. 

peopu'olGod:    red  him  vnto  thcc.  gaue  him  none  anfwere.                                       wayit'yetldeth, 
Aliuclyimijcof       ji  Then  &yd  Pilate  vnto  them.  Take  ye  him,  10  Then  (aid  Pilate  vnto  him,  Speakeft  thou  b"'"^  «  »  not 

the  wrath  oi  God    and  iudge  him  after  your  owne  Law.  Then  the  not  vnto  me>Knoweft  thou  not  that  I  haucpow-  J^^efinguia"^"]^, 
.Tt'ewrhjU^of     lewes  fayd  vnto  him,  b  It  is  not  lawful!  for  vs  to  ertocrucifiethee,anJ  haue  power  to  loofe  thee?  meet  God 
bisn-faimttcie,    put  any  man  to  death.  ix  lefusanfwered,Thoucouldefthauenopo- 
afldiaftorjil,of         j2  It  WiWthat  the  word  of  lefiisv  might  bee  weratallagainllme,  except  it  were  giuen  thee 

bis  molt  I'eucte     fuihUe  J  which  he  fpake ,  «  fipnifyino;  what  death  from  aboue  -.  therelore  he  that  deliuered  me  vnto 

JScEu'XthefhouIddie.                     "    '    ""  thee,tathcheg.-enterfinn.. leraners  of  his          J  J  «  So  Pilate  entrcd  into  the  common  Iiall  i  z  From  thenceforth  Pihte  fought  to  loofe 

gtjce  whtn  it  ij     againc,  and  called  lefus,  and  (ayd  vnto  him.  Art  him,  but  the  lewes  crycd,  (3\'ing,  Ifthou  deliuer 

"'f'trf^'i'S  "^*^°"  ̂ ^^ ^ •"§ °^'^'''- ^^''^  ̂                                  ̂ ™ '  ̂'^°" ^^^ ^-^^ Csfars friend  :  for \vho(oeuer 
'hon'ftT  "'^"'**  J4  lefusanfweredhim,  Sayeftthouthatofthy  makcthhimfelfeaKing,  fpeakethaga'nftCarfar. 
jj.^^!ioi^.  fclfe,or  did  other  telHt  thee  of  me?                          ij  ̂ 4  When  Pilate  heard  this  word  ,  hee -^^ '!'''"  *J""'''™* 

««iiii.;.^      ̂   jj  Pilateanfwered,  Am  lalew?  Thineowne  broughtlefusforth,  and  fate  do  wne  in  the  iudge- ^\i,jf™j,*j^^J|^(| 
o^^'/e'^if '<riy  nation ,  and  the  h^h  Priefts  haue  deliuered  thee  ment  feat  in  a  jMnce  called  the  pauement ,  andm  wherewith  be  af- 
ntrittkin  f-'f"  vnto  me.  What  haft  thou  done?                           Hebrew,  b  Gab' ntha.                                         tetivardcoadem-- 
thenifi>iiejtertti  .j6  "  Icfiis  anf^vered ,  Mykingdome  isnotof      14  Anditwasthe  Preparation  ofxhtPaffso-"'^^^^"^.^^ 
tefirctiu  ̂ 'P"-^'  this  world  :  if  my  kingdome  -ere  of  this  world,  uer,and  about  the  flxt  houre:  and  he  faid  vnto  the  /ft6*4ii  t>*^«X  - 
V^LLl'.t"^  '  niyfei'ian'S would furely fight,  that Ifhould not  lewes, Bcholdeyoirf'King.   '                              atitki^tmm^tttt  • 
c  For'ihn/lM  be dcliueied to  thelewes  :  butnow  ismyking-i      rj  Bntthe\'cried.' Av.ay\Wt}Thini,  aw*' with^ *"•             > 
fcretoKc  tk»i  hee  d  5me  not  from  hence.                                    '  ■  Him,  criicifrehim.  Pilat^  fif.'d  vnto  them,  !^ba!lI' 

t°Mt,^li\"itfr'.  ?7  Pilate  then  fayd  vnto  hiai,  Art  thou  a  King  crucifie  your  King  ?  The  be  Priefts  anf.^•ercd,Wc  ̂   chrift  r>ffenet)> 
tyjMe'zi'i.    '  then  ?  lefns  anfwcred ,  Thou  faydHhat  I  am  a  haue  no  King  but  Csfif         !                     '        Sjian.finaBddeaib- 
11  Clitiftanou-  king:  foi- this  caufe  lam  borne,rind  for  this  caufe       itf  <r  Then  deliuered  he  him  vnto  them,  to  be  «"''""<>*•■ 

chethhisffirituall  came  I  into  the  worlj,  thatlfhould  bearc  witncs  crucined.  a  And- they  tooke  lefus,  and  led  him  *l*'^'«' "•?"«•'*. 

StiTwo^Ui':  vnto  the  trueth  :  euery  one  that  is  of  the  trueth  awa\'.                 \                                          '::^mXT  ., i»  itwjs  requi.  hcarcth  my  Voice.         ,'•                           _    ■.      17  Andhefcwrchisbrt'necrofle,  andcamein- vpoDihirJ/rooe^-i 
fite' ilij- Chriil  --..-.            .^     ..       .       .           ...         ,. 
Ihould  b?  ptol 

bii"notvv7rbfian.'  vn&>Kie  iewa<;,and  laid  vntoi  mem,i  tindc  in  nun       i »  Wherethey  cmcitied  him ,  ?n(l  v.vo  otHer  all^pff 
disgCiiHiatthjc    no'Csufeat all.  ^  with himv oireitherfide one,  S  lefiis  in'theinids.  hisoiifne hjnrf, 
hcctookevpon  ^p  :>•  Eut  you  hauea ciiftomc  that  I  fhould       19  ̂ <!AtidPiIatewroteal(batitIe,andpiitit  7'"''*d'i?im'fo'"^ 
tTstobe'con"^     deliuer  yoH  one  loofs  at  the  PafTeouer:  will  on  the  crofl>.  and  it  was  written,  Issvs   Of  vfcT^ng  a  Uog- 
d«"ned  as  a  moa  yee  then  that  I  loofe  vtitoyou  the  Kingof  theNArARBTHTHa    KikgOfThe  dome 
wicked  nun.  lewes?  •'   •  •  '-  '  IbweS.  7  Chiifi  %nifi*th 

<>  »"  IP'^jy-'''  '■'",     40  *  Then  ̂   crryed  they  all  againc,  raying,.NoC!      ;o  This  titlcfhen  read  many  of  the  lewes- :  for  ̂,''^3,^^'^,'".^^ 

'Ju^Tgh^rJmt   ̂ "'"'  ''"'  Rarabbas  ;  nawe  this  Barabbaswas  a  the  place  where  leflisw-a^crucifted,  wasneereto  ^.^nVlthiblooJ- ■• 
*> -.jr  of"  «fa>(g      murdierer.  -    '       .  -^      -.    .  ithecitic  ■■;inditw3swritteninHebrew,^Oreekcj'd!cbut«b<rsfki» 
,c,u:{ikn  '    - :         ■■:■.'■!■   I  .■]ii:.:x<i<..ii:'A  ■:      anJLatitie.       '       '     '        ■    .      ■''    '    ̂'   fo«»«!'P'.'l"« 

t.^Sn^J^-i'^''''*^*'"'^  *^'''^^'^*^^  ='  '^^"^^'y^  ihe-hichPricfls  ofthMcwesto  '^^^^^'^ 
•^         '^                     .    iji.izj   . .           ̂   ■    Pilate,  Writenot,  IheKingof  thelewes.,  buf  paflfe,,harhcsvjil 

CH*!*;' "Xl'X.  that  hcfayd,  I  am  King  ofthe  leaves.                 -  (honlydmi.tcbu. . 
»  r;z«rf,  »ir»  Ch„a  „m  rt""?''':  i  -wJ  ertm>fi  niih       2j  Pilate anf^vcred,  Whir  I  haiienrittcn,  1"''.'^'''.";  '"'^^i 

„  .  .   .1  .L  ^  L    t         ■   ,\        r         •  L        naili.\^rittcn.  •  mc!  thorouo'^t 

:::;:S£:;'^^:i;:::i-^^v;;f;:?::i;^:   ^>  f7Thenth^^foIUdi:rs,wi^e.theyh^^tb..o.K,:by.n> ■  'j?'hvV;„j.;T//r»*iW^,%j,irMr  j^'*<it««. rfr*/, A»  cniciticd  lefiis,  tooke  his  garments  (and  made  .-^oiwjtwta-dirg 
j.-Maiifciz     .^fi^">t'^"^^'^'>fr'^*-k''if»^»'^i^     -     '      fourc parts,rocuer)'f;Mildiev apart) .ind W/coat:  y'f'^';'"^["[;'[*^, 
Z^he^Li^'^^'    *T*Hen  •J' Pilate  tortke  Ie{ii«;,.'»iid^d0i.irged  hiin.  and  the  coat  was  vvitjiout  fc4  r.c  ̂vou^yt  frem^the  re^ijnt  a  i.oie. 
I  (Tbewiicilome      i      i '  Ariilthefouldiers  pJIactcd  a  c.oivne  of  topdiorowout.  J^Miin.ij, 
cftsr  fldlvchu-     thornes,  and  put  iron  his  he.id,  and  they  puton       24  Therefore  they  Hivd  one  to  another,. let  'HJl-^J-^^' „ 

'{jf,°[;i7J^'.'d   him  a  purple  garment,  vsnor  Juidcir,  h<tcaf>lotsforit,  whofcicfl  all.gXftVAV. 
c«!Vih  that  faine        J  A'idfd  <,HaiIf  ,Kinpof  thelcwcs.  And  they  be.  This  ir.a  that  the  Scripture  ntnght  be  fulfilled,  fc.irNjnipl*  rf  »If 
wiicdowr.  finote i)ini  with  then  rocjs.  which  faycth,  v  Thev parted  my  garments  among  tiehrro«fr.e»,  no« 

lB"l"  *£""*       •»  Then,  Pilate  went  forth  aga'mc.and  faid  th:m,  and  on  my  coat  did  Caft  lots.  So  thefouU  °"„7j°;|!''hVt»*" 
"ehold,!  bring  hirii  forth  to  vou,rhat  diets  did  rhefe  things  in  deed.  '  (^iji'siro-Drch*' 

-  -J  fifid  ao  fault  in  hitn  ac  all.'         »5  f  ̂  1  hai  ft wd  by  the  creflc  of  lefos,  his  fecund  tah'*. jr>oth«r, 

r^' 
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mother,  and  his  mothmlifler,  Marie  »/6i »»/»»/  XjOwe4.'thefirftrf«jfofch€weckccam<:Ma-  4.:M4,iMAr, 
Clcopas,and  Marie  Magdalene.  i\i  rie  Magdalene,  early  ufacn  it  was  yet  darkc,  W**^.!. 

2(5  And  uhenlcfusfawc  his  mother,  and  the   vnto  the  fcpulchre,  and  fawe  the  ftonc  taken  a-  '  """« «'«<*•• 

difciplefbndingby,  whomheloued,hefaid  vn-   way  from  the  tombc.  lo^mVhe'tra 
to  his  mother,  Woman,behold  thy  fonnc.  a     Then  ihe  ranne,  and  came  to  Simon  Peter,  »itn«fleiofih« 

27  Then  faid  hero  the  difciple,  Beholdethy  and  to  the  other  difdple  whom  lefusloued,  and  «rurieajoii:and 

nwther:  and  from  that  houre,  the  difciple  tookc   fayd  vnto  them.  They  Kiue  taken  away  the  Lord  ̂ ^  t"/'?'*' 
terhooie  vnto  him.  out  of  the  (cpukhrc,and  we  know  not  where  they  aec|f»uhiMii<r 

»clitift,wfceBhe       jg   ̂ sAfter,whcnIefus  knew  that  all  things  hauclaidhim.                                                     ihemielD.iiooW 

afpervTfidtthio  "''''*  performed ,  that  the  ̂   Scripture  might  be  l    Peter  therefore  went  foorth,  and  the  other  •"'""ij  i*  p«- 
tb.GM.ft.drio-      fuifilled,he  faid,  I  tbirft.  dilciple^d  they  came  vnto  the  fcpulchre.            f^Jef.Viff'rt 
linjTpindecde        j^    And  there  vras  fct  a  «  vefTell  full  of  Vine-  4    So  they  ranne  both  together,but  the  other  thy^'ftioBU  in-*' 
*'^  (hir'^e'cu  "of  S*^""  •  ̂"'^  '''^  ̂^'^'^  ̂   fponge  with  vineger ,  and  difciple  did  outninnc  Paer,and  came  firft  to  the  Dtntitoffatpw 
hit  FjthTri  wr^j«i    P'"  "  at«>"t  an'Hyflbpe  palkf ,  and  put  it  to  his  fcpulchre.                                                        p«f«. 
iBoufiume.         mouth.  5     And  heftouped  downe,and  fiw  thelinnen  ,  _, 

•?•  ■p/ittfy.ji.          JO  Now  when  lefus  had  rcceiued  ofrhe  vine-  clothes  lying :  yet  went  he  not  in.                         »«i^  u 
Bf^«ft^«f/Ti«     R^'jhe 'aide,  It  is  fini(hed,  and  bowed  his  head,  6    Then  came  Simon  Ptter  following  him,  <  rA.*  u,^A»«« 
kniit  ctMtd  sn.    and  gaue  vp  the  ghoft,  and  went  into  the  fcpulchre,  and  (awe  the  liiinen  '**  '""^  »*«*  '*• 
t,edrh,,th4:tht           J I   '<>TheIcwcsthen(b€caufeitwasthePrc-  clothes  lie,                                                         /rpW'*">»««« 

^'  'htmiV     P^"^"^)  chat  the  bo  dies  (hould  not  remaine  vp-  7    And  the  kerchiefe  that  was  v-pon  his  head,  '"two  Aaoth 
»nTt!tcaitd,vt.    on  the  ao/Te  on  the  Sabbath  <%••  for  that  Sab-  notlying  with  the  linnen  clothes,  but  wrapped  >tetmde*,mc(. 
wgir  mixti  tfiih    bath  was  an  kie  day )  befought  Pilate  tliat  their  together  in  a  place  by  it  felfe.                               loofcheLwdti 

fakuKtmft  la       legges  might  be  broken ,  and  chat  they  might  be  8    Then  went  in  alfo  rhe  other  difciple, whidi  1*"^'*? ?"', 

IwI^irL.   "^"  '^°"'"<^-  "'"^  ̂ ^ '°  thefepulchrc,aDd  hcCwe  i^  and  be-  f^- 
»bdt  iToMtii I*        J>   Then  came  the  fouldiers  and  brake  the  leeued.                                                              c  Mtn^tt 
thtniMj  the        ledges  of  the  firft ,  and  of  the  other  which  was  9    For  as  yet  they  kncwe  not  the  Scripture,  '**  """wf*- 

imt,f,o,.Mfir  crucified  with  7<y1w.  That  he  muft  rife  againe  from  the  dead.                ̂ ^X',"fhX%* 
ci'S^K^Zici        ii  But  when  they  came  to  lefus  and faw  that  10  And  the  difciples  went  av«y  againc  vnto  if«ic<,fr.;fj^ wtTifxicMud.       he  was  dead  aireadie,they  brake  not  his  I^es.  their  ownc  home.                                               iht/ <i»t  ef»  »6tle 
JO  The  body  of         J4   "Eur  one  of  thcfouldicrs  with  a  fpearc  n    ̂   ̂  But  Marie  frood  »  without  at  the  fc- *"?•, 

i^^l^^kZ"    ■*  P^"'^^^  ̂ '^  fi'lci  an<J  forthwith  came  there  out  pulchre  xveeping:  and  as  llic  wept.lhe  bowed  her  t,  hi  "fe'rwce! 
<bc<iu"  it  to  plei-  ̂^°^  a"*^  *vatcr.  felfe  into  the  fcpulchre,                                       th«  he  i>  hmJ/ 
fed  hitr)ii  woon-        s$  Andhccthat  fawcit,  barcrecorde,andhis  12  *  And  fawc  two  Angels  in  •»  white,  fitting, '»'^'°- . 
ded.bat  the  lead    record  is  true:  and  he  knovveth  that  he  (aith  true,  the  one  at  the  head,  and  the  other  at  the  feete,  ♦5^''"''™*"«J'» 

brorc";Jd?uVb    d«tye-ghtbeleeueit.  where  the  body  of  Icfush^dla.en.                      [SnX"' 
11  tht-  Bate  of  iiii         Jo  For  rhefe  things  were  done,that  the  Scrip-  i  j  And  they  (aid  vnto  licr,U'oroan,why  wee-  «  •■  id  a«onJi»g 
mrflicjlibody.      turcfhould  be  fiilfilled,*Nota  boncofhim  (lul  pcftthou' She  faid  vnto  them.  They  fciue  taken  'e 'he  fle'Nbut 
1 ,  chrtu  bting     be  broken.  away  c  my  Lord,andI  know  not  where  they  haue  '"k  k"*^  "'  '''*• 
eroflewimtOVth        37  AndagaincanotherScnpturefaith,vThey  laide  bim.                                                           goie  btforen. 
1>T  J  double  figne,  'nail  fee  him  whom  they  haue  thn  ift  thorow.  1 4  ̂  When  (he  had  thus  (aid,  fliee  turned  her  <*  *^»  *«  brttkrtn. 

•  fuppoling 

W  r**  ».««J»4i  gaur  him  licence.  He  cam;  then  and  tookelefus  had  bene  the  gardencr,faid  vnto  him,  Sir,ifthou  "•f^T'"- 

17^/.TS       body.  haljbornehimhence    tdl  mee  where  thou  haft  ̂ f/^'ltSJe dfith  of  Chnll:         i9  And  there  came  i(. alfo  Nicodemus  (which  laid  hun,and  I  will  take  him  away.  he  u  ht,  Tuhn  nju 
fv  the  utter  thtt    firft  Came  to  Icfus  by  night)&  brought  of  my  irhc       1 6  Icfus  (aith  vnto  her,Marie.  She  turned  her  '""'> '»  «*»  G«it 

tfmeitH,  h  thu     and  aloes  mingled  together  about  an  hundreth  rel}e,and  (aid  vnto  him,  Rabboni,  which  is  to  (ay,  *'*  '.f"*^';«'6 •wiMnd,ttufVi          J  "  °  ■»«  ft  '  -3  ;>  tour  ruher.ie. 
tlZh,>.,^er.    pound.  Mafter.  U/>  *«,.;«, f,. 
fitni  ihti  the  wet-      40  Then  tookc  they  the  bodv  of  Icfiis ,  and       17  *  lefus  faith  vnto  her,  Touchmenot:  for  thertjgrue, 
fonpurctdihe      Wrapped  it  in  linnCB  clothfs  with  the  odours,  OS  lam  not  vet  alccndcd  to  my  Father:  hit  go  e  to '*"*i* '*'•<•• 

Icm'Jf^hth'''     ̂ "^  ""^""^  °^*^  ̂ ^^"  '^ '°  ''""^-  "'y  ''  brethren,and  fay  vnto  thtm,  I  afcend  vnto  "/^^l^^fT^ 
htvtjhich  ntht       41  And  in  that  place  where  ledis  was  cnicifi-  «  my  Father,and  to  your  Father,and  to  my  God,  '^^^^ '.',  Ijy, 
-ur^  n  ihtt  tomei.  ed,was  a  garden,  and  in  the  garden  anew  fepul-  andyourGod.  firegitctittehie 

'^'h"k*^''      ̂ '^'■^'^^creinwaseneuermanyetlayd.  18  Marie  Magdalene  cameand  told  the  difci- f"""".  £?>>*«- 

t^^un<i^,ti,.t      4*  There  then  layd  they  Iefus,becaufe  of  the  plesthat(hehadfeenetheLord,  andthathehad  ".'"j^^^^^^  . 
3|g>/f»Aic*M/3  ̂ ewcs  Preparadon  <i»;',  for  the  fcpulchre  was  fpoken  thefe  things  vnto  her.  Mf!4.j«.     *" 
(^trcfdenJ/it'kni,  nccrc.  ip    ̂   V  5  Thcfamcdav thenatBjgfat, whiclj  t^or.x^i;' 
tjH»ctcha^iHt  wasthe(irilt/«yofthe  weeke,  and  when  the  y  c'"'«i''th« 

Wflj.j..     ,1  Chtifti,ope«lTbin,>d.DdiDafamoaip!act,P.l.(e«i<tiDga<id       aOOrCS  WCrC  H.Ut  whCfC  the  dltClplft  wereal-  h,n,r,ift before 
fuffenngit.snd'hjtbymen  vhichdidfanoatChrift  infneliwire.thatyetberore  ICmblCd  lOr  tearC  O  t  the  ICwCS  ,  Came  Ictusand  bjj  difcipIesW- 
tbit  da^yhey  neuer  openly  (ollowed  him.-  fo  that  by  hii  boriall.no  man  can  ioft  ly  ftoodc  in  tbc  mids,and  (aid  tO  them,Pcace  tt  vn-  denly  ifcrough  hil 
iloubteiiherofhiideaih.arrelurre&ion.  •A'Chaf.j.i.  e  T^'iinemtnvng^htcthil  jq  VOU  diniiie power, 

^l>»r.(^,(lii^,h,uthf,me„herjb,,h.ite«b^u^,h<^nsenjh.cfh,i.       ̂ ^  Andwhcnhcchad  fo  faid,  he  (hewed  vnto  :!:::,;!:^ef^^ 
CHAP     XX  them  i6«hands,and  his  fide.  Then  were  the  difci- fully  afibre  the* 

pies  glad  when  they  had  feene  the  Lord.  boih»ihiircro». t  Mtritirhi^nhm>rJthttehrifiahfni:  s  Tutrtnihhi  leaiorvand jlloof 
4   rmaeiofeeii.  15  tefutepfetrtthtt  Mvit  ifai^H)  tbeit  Apeftl«(liip,infpmBgiheni  with  the  holy  Ghoft,  who  il  the  diieaer  of  lk« 
tht  Jitcif  lei  this  m'Tt  itf'lhermUn  btitfe,  15  Thcwku^'  mioiftericof  the  Golf<).  f  tiihetihedioreitfenttlfhjntfthnrtwnttdvi^ 
fire/iuhUfe,  19  ntitlnlttmtb.  tht  very  vtSeitbemftiMrs  went  ftjfdii It  htm. 
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Thomas  diftruft^th.  S.Iohn.  Fccde  my  fticcpe. 
^  MAih.t9.ii,        2 1  .J.  Then  faide  lefus  to  them  againe ,  Peace      9    As  Coont  dien  as  they  were  come  to  land, 

i<  vntoyou:asmy  Fatherfent  me/ofendlyou.  they  favvehocecoales,  and  fi{hlaiedchereun,and 

zi   Aad'when  hs  had  fayd  chac ,  hee  breached  bread. 
10  lefus  (aid  vnto  them  ,  Bring  of  the  fiOie^t, 

which  ye  hauc  now  caught. 
1  r  Simon  Peter  itepped  fooith  and  drew  the 

net  to  landjfii!!  of  great  fifhes,  an  liundreth,  fifcie 
and  three;  and  albeit  there  were  fo  many,yec  was 

24  ̂   7Biit  Thomas  one  of  the  twelue,  called  not  the  net  broken. 
Didymus.was  not  with  them  when  Icfus  came.  12  ledisfaydevntotliem,  Come,  anddme. 

25  The  other  difciples  therefore  faide  vnro   And  none  of  the  difciples  duiit  aflcehim,W'ho  »  Peter  by  hu» 

him,  Wee  haue  fccne  the  Lord:  but  he  fayd  vnto  art  thou  ?  feeing  they  knewe  that  |jee  was  the  js'rtftort d''n '"h' 
them ,  E.xcept  I  fee  in  his  handes  the  print  of  the  Lord.  farmer  degree"  ' navies,  and  put  my  finger  into  the  print  of  the      15  lefus  then  came  and  tookc  bread  and  gaue  fromwhcnteiie 

nayles,  and  put  mine  hand  into  his  fide,  I  will  not  them,and  fifh  likewife.                                     feltby  hisiripie 

beieeueit.                                                           14  Thisisnowthethirdtimethatlefusfhew- ^'il'^'j;'^,";'/^'/^''- 
26  ̂ And  eight  dayesafcer,4^aine  his  difciples  ed  himfelfe  to  his  difcipies,afccr  that  he  was  rifen  tifvd^hu  be  iiii 

were  within,  and  Thomas  with  them.  Then  came  againe  from  the  dead.  decde  a  paftcar, 

Iefus,vvhenthedooreswerefhuc,andftoodinthe       15   ̂ -  So  when  they  had  dined,  Icfus  fayd  to  T'"'' '^1%'^ '"'* 

mids,and  fji d,Peace  l/e  vnto  you.                         Simon Petcr.Simon  thefinnt of Iona,loueft thou  fj" Ji'„°g hJoieepe, 27  After  fayde  he  to  Thomas,  Put  thy  finger  memorethenthefe?Heniid  vntohim,YeaLord,  b  itvMimttt 

here.and  fee  mine  hands,  &  put  forth  thihehJtnd,  thou  knoweft  chat  I  loue  thee.  He  faid  vnto  him,  >''"*  *'  'hts  had 
and  mt  it  into  my  fide>and  bee  not  fauhl'&fle.but  Fecde  my  lambes.  t""t''T'ft^P 
laithtull.                                            -!*jfj.      ..      i6  Hefaid  CO  him  againe  Che  fccond  time,  S:- J^,,y^^,^p,;„ 

28  Then  Thomas  anfwered ,  and  (ayd^TiM  mon  (fe«yon»f  of  Iona,louefi  thou  me?  He  fayd  wijfci  nf;;i<r 

p«n(ieih'vpon"tlie  him,TAe«<»''?my  Lord,andmy  God.      SV.  ■  vntohim,  YeaLorde,  thouknoweft  that  1  loue  doubt  of  the  fir. 
trou.h  oi  God.  •         298  lefus  faid  vnto  him,Thomas,becaure  {1-^  thee.  He  faid  vnto  him.  Feede  my  fheepe.  f.TZf^fffn"!! 

fl"n,p '  ̂'""'  ̂ ^  '"^^"^  mee,thou  beleeueft ;  blefled  are  t&ty       1 7  Hee  faid  vnto  him  the  b  third  time,  Simon  „„,  o/-  hu  ff(l<,%ng 
*a*lJ".it.  that  haue  notfeene,and  haue  beleeued.  //;<f^w«oflona,loucftthoume?  Peterwasforie  inht  office  of tht 

9  Tob'ele'eueia         JO  ̂   ̂5' And  many  other  fignesalfo  did  le-  becaufe  he  faid  to  him  the  third  time,Loueft  thou  '^■f^fj'^''^^' Chiift  thr  Sonne  fus  in  the  prcfence  of  his  difciples ,  which  are  not  me  ?  and  fayd  vnto  him.  Lord,  thou  knowcft  all  fi^^^i^  of  Petei 
of  God  an  J  out      written  in  this  booke.  things:  thou  kno  weft  that  I  loue  thee,  lefus  fayd  is  faietold*. 

tSe'endeof't'he"         J'  But  thcfc  things  are  written,  that  yc  might  vntohim,Feedemy(lieepe.  ,      c  ne/ihmtiiit 

'      •■  •     --^-      --'■      ̂       ̂-        8JVeiely,vcre!yI(^yvntothec,Whenth'6u£;vrr;:f'' 

on  them,  and  fayd  vnto  them ,  Recciue  the  holy 
Ghoft. 

2  J  '^Whofoeuersfinnesyeremit,theyarc  re- 

l(t',lufT(^il'  mitted  vnto  them:  -.-»</ whofoeuersfinnesyee re- in Chrift.aDd  tbe     teine,thcy  are  reteined 
fetting  forth  and 
(Itnouacingthe 
writhofGod  m 
tetaiaingthe 
fianesoitbevn. 
bei(eii(cs,isthe 
rummeofthe 

preaching  ofthe 
Gofptl. 
7  Chtift  draweth 
out  ofthe  vnbe- 
l«le  of  Thonai, 
scettjineand  Aire 
trRimcnieofhit 
tetaueStiva, 

8  Tf ue  faitti  de. 

doArinecfth: 
G3rpel,&  efpeci         

ar;^r:S^°"^^"Name: 

t  In  that,  that 
Ctititlhttcunot 

onely  prtkut.but 
»!foc»tCh  with 
bisdiliiplrs.hc 
giiicth  a  mofi  full 
aOuranceof  his 
icfiuttiflioB, 

beleeuc,  that  Icfus  is  that  Chrift  chat  Sonne  of       to  '  v  titiv,vciciy  i  my  yiiiv.i..ci.,.  v  ..^..  ■.^•^^  cuni  iitthe'Ean 
God,  and  that  in  bcleeuing  yec  mighthauelitc  vvaftyong,thou  <=  girdcdft  thy  fclfe,and  walkedll  comtrtj.tndia 

'  ■'  "  whither  thou  wouldeft  ;  but  nhen  thou  (halt  bee  <6«/>fi/4c«>»«frf 

oldc,  thou  (lialc  ftrttch  foorth  thine  hands ,  and  'ifp"?fe  -^'"ij^'-i another  fliall  <i  gird  thee,and  leade  thee  whither  f;^^;!^^^^^ 
thou  WOuldefl  e  not.  lrnftd  vp. 

19  And  this  fpake  he  fignifyingbyf  what  death  A  nemeint  that 

he  fliould  f-lorifie  Goil .  And  whenhec  had  fayde  ̂'7''' "/"s^/'f^    ' this,he  faid  to  him,  Follow  me.  ir*rjcgfii/,e,, 

2o  +  Then  Peter  turned  about,  and  lawethe  v:htnth!</'ttrt 

difciplewhom  I  b  s  v  s  loucd,  following,which  Icund  (hjf  aiii 

    ,   ....._   _     had  .-ilfo  4.  leaned  on  his  breftat  fupper ,  and  "'",;*^f ' 
mas,  whichiscaliedDidvmus,andNachanaelof  had  fayde,  Lorde,  wluch  is  hee  that  betrayeth  yi^,hougir<i,!i 
Cana  in  Gslile,  and  the /«»»«:/ of  Zebedeus,  and  thee?  ....      th?  (tl&a.  ihou 

CHAP.    XXI. 
t  J'fu  'fixtreth  t»  hii  difcifj/ti  at  they  irert  i  /•Jhtng,  6.  7 

nhcmihejkitw  by  iminciiloindrAufhliifHIhtt.  rj  H't 
(ommuiclh  the  chtrgt  cfihe  fhtcft  10  Peier,  18  anifirnt!' 
/eibhtm  ofihf  mmir  efhii  tttalh. 

AFter  thefe  things,  '  lefiis  fhewed  himfelfe  a- 
gaine  to  his  dilciples  at  the  fca  of  Tiberias: 

and  ihu3  fliewcd  he  himftlfe: 
2   There  were  together  Simon  Peter,&  Tho- 

t  wo  other  of  iiis  di{ciple.s. 
When  Peter  therefore faw  him,  he  faid  to  thwk'JU^Jf.in" 

tphilhrr  thou  A- 

flijljiiil  thtlimi 

«    JlKiUtlimtH 
^t/mm>,which 
couUtmt  kthk 
fwimmmi. 

J    Simon  Peterfaid  vnto  them,lgoe  a  hniing.  Ief«s,Loid,what  (hall  this  man/**.                 ̂     p,jtj„a,',t>im. 

They  faid  vnto  him,  We  alfo  will  goe  with  thee.  2  2  lefus  faid  vnto  him ,  If  I  will  that  It£  tane  y„ubtM"»  '*«« 

They  went  their  way  and  entred  into  afhippe  till  I  come,what  is  it  to  thee?  follow  thou  m?.       (hMtMtg,rdtbtt 

ftraightwav,and  that  night  caught  they  nothing  2  J  Then  went  this  worde  abroad  among  the  ;;'^';*;^«);,;^'j;^^, 
4  But  when  the  morning  was  now  come,Ie-  brethren,  that  this  difciple  fliould  not  o'C  ,^,,,,.„4^i^j„„^ 

fus  ftood  on  the  (hore:  ncaerchekfle  the  difciples  Yet  lefus  fayd  not  to  him,  Hee  fliall  not  die ;  but  „„j  caHi  litt  <rhi. 

knew  not  tliat  it  was  kfu;;.  if  I  will  that  hee  caric  till  I  come ,  what  is  it  to  ihtr  thou  ycHkcfi 

5  lefus  thenfiyd  vnto  t.hcm,Sirs,haue  ye  any  thee?                                       ,.,     r,-r\    f""N»)ii>;>iPfier 
meate?  They  anfwercd  hin.,!^3o.  24  5  Thisis  thar  difciplc ,  which ^elhheth ot  f^^„,,„,!„ ^ 

6  Then  lie  fayde  vn^o  ihem,  Caft  out  the  net  thefe  things,and  wrote  thefe things^nd  we  know  th  tru,th  oi  Goi 

on  the  right  fide  ofthc(hip,and  ye  fl-.allfinde.So  that  his  teifhmonie  is  true.                             -^/"jf/eX'*. 
they  ca{t  out,  &  thcv  were  not  aUc  at  all  to  draw  2  j  ̂   Now  there  are  alfo  many  other  things  ̂ ^^^  ̂ .^^  .^^  ̂^ 
ic,forthcmiilticudeoffi{hes.  which  lefus  did,  the  which  if  they  Uiouldbg  ̂ ui„rfry,l„«ht 

7  Tiiercforcfsydthedifciplewhomlcfuslo-  written euery one,  1  fuppofc  theworlde^|W  WH'«Jjf,«i>*» 

ii:d,vntoPeter,ItistheLord.  WhcnSimonPe-  not  conceine  thcbookcsthatOiouldbcwiiftS,  ^^^^^^^fi"^ 
ter  heard  that  it  was  the  Lord.hegtrded  his 'coat  Amen.                                                              traift  ihi  wiU  ̂  

to  him  ( for  ho  was  naked)  aod  caft  himfelfe  into  eovimnhnttfiofM  thtftfh,  kutfnm  thti^fi  of  the  ̂ ^' *^''''j',f''"J,'^J,.lZf' 

thefea.  ^  ......  ^^-      .-      n.n  ̂ .  ■,„.^„.,u, ,. 
8  But  the  other  difciples  came  by  rhippe(for 

thr>'wercnotfarrcfromIand^,  but  about  two  ̂."^      „„,h„.„.,„  ,,a„,„h„„,i,ict,isi„i<nntdvs.  ^««;,.j.t?.  5  •- 
lltmdreth  CUDKCS  )  and  tlicy  drewe  the  net  with   hiftotie  of  Chrin  is  ttuf  and  wa-fty  written;  not  foi  the  entiofme  olnien,but  to* 

fifties.  .     jbtlaluaiioDoUlit  gorily,    .^  f««;.io  30.  -u^ 

T  H  r. 



Chrifies  arcenfion.  Chap. ).  Matthias  is  chofen. 

THE  ACTES  OF    THE  HOLY 
APOSTLES     WRITTEN     BY  LVKE 

THE  EVANGELIST. 

c  H,A  p.  t 
I  tuhlitlhlhuliiilni'loliuCt^ll.  9  Chriff  liini  uin 

ait$ht»Hni,  lo  ikt ^1p»fiUi.  II  ktuigtuimUhyihe 

^mgtli,  la  rtiuiiM  ,  14  md  glut  tktm  ItiMi  la 
prttrr.  1;  St  V' I f'l  meiitti,  18  iiilt  luotu  lh<  tny. 

itie  I  (Itci,  1 6  M*lthtM  U  chofin, 

ttauc  made  the '  former  treatiTe, 
O  Theophiius ,  of  all  that  Icfus 
began  CO  >  tioe  and  teach, 

2  Vntill  the  day  that  hecwas 
taken  vp,  after  that  hee  through 

the  holy  G  hoft ,  had  giuen  cotn- 
»Ae»  of  th«  A|»o-  irundemenu  vnto  tlic  ApoWes ,  whome  hee  had fli"-  chofen: 

'pj^u  ;f/4^»"  ̂   '  To  whome  alfo  he  prtftnced  himfelfe  a- 
e^rs  tnd  doiJigt  liuc  after  that  he  ha<l  fuffercd,by  many  ̂ infallible 
»hiih  flHwta  bi  cokecs,  being  fecnc  of  them  by  the  J^<»«  of  four- 
CodhttJ,tiUiM  tiedayes, andfpeaking of  thofe things  wbichac- 

ZL%i:!7  f'""""  f«  *e  kingdome  of  God. 
£11  dodrmt.  4    ̂   And  when  he  had  "^  gath  ered  thtm  coge- 
s  ChriBdidnet  ther,  hcccomn-andcd  them  that  they  fhould  DOt 
Ktaigbiwa,  es  at  depart  from  Hierufalem,but  to  vvaite  for  the  pro- 

."rr'irrcfu.^"  ">/^ Of thsFather,whichy4;W6^ ,  yec haiie heard dioD,  b«ciuit  he    of  me. 
wonid  throoohiy  J  V  Fof  lohn  in  itedt  baptised  with  water, 
prooehii  rtfurre-  butyccfhalbe  baptized  d  with  the  holy  Ghoft <tioa,ind  with  hij       ;.i:-    .u   r  r       j 

«fcncc  co.fi,m»  ''''^'^  '^^^^  f-^vv  dayes. 6  i  When  they  therefore  were  come  toge- 
ther,they  a(ked  of  him,raying,Lord,  wilt  thou  at 
this  tia.e  e  reftore  the  kingdorae  to  Ifrael? 
7  And  he  fjyd  vnto  them,It  is  not  for  you  to 

knowthetimes,orthe'ft.lbns,  which  the  Fa- 
ther hath  put  in  his  owtie  power, 

-^  8   X  But  yeefhallrecciue  power  of  the  holy 

l»?B-j.W,  *•  4i(   Ghoft, when  he  iTiall  ocme  on  you.-and  ye  (halbe 
taJifiipliofmt'  witneftes  vnto  me  both  in,  Hierulakm  and  in  all 

ludea,  and  in  Samaria ,  and  vnto  the  vttermoft 
part  of  theeanh, 

9  jf'f  And  when  hee  had  fpokenthele  things, 
while  they  beheld,  he  \vas  taken  vp :  /or  a  cloudc 
tooke  him  vp  out  of  their  fight. 

^°  And  while  they  looked  ft'edfaftlytowarde 
th'rm  u>i-thn''t'hit  bcaucn,  35  he  went,  beholde,  as-o  men  ftoode  by 
lif;  m-iH  */;«jf.  them  in  white  apparel], 

*hnrXZ'^'£'  '^  ̂ '  ̂^'^^^  3iro  faid,  Yee  men  of  Galile,  why 
*  foirt  1 4  Tj?  ■  (^^  y2  gafing  into  heauen?  This  Idus  which  is 

"-  ■  '  taken  vpg  from  you  into  heauen,(lialIfocome,as ye  haite  feene  him  goe  into  heauen. 
I  z  <r  Then  returned  they  vnto  Hierufalem 

from  the  mount  that  is  called  the  mcynt  of  O- 

liues, which  is  neere  to  Hicru&lem,  being  from  it 
a  Sabbath  •>  d^yei  iourney. 

rj  5  AndwhEnthcy  were'comein,the]rwenc 
Ttthir  or  ChiH 

»  f/t  h-T<  dfainjl  liilm,  da  tht  Mj  Chi^  is  tiiir.fl:h  TUltr,  a  tli'.ngi  tnfairttU 
ihtcni  tzthmhir.  J  We  muft  fighi  before  wee  uioaiph:  and  wee  ought  not 

curioody  to  fta'cb  afier  thcfc  things,  which  God  ha:b  not  reueilfd.  *  To  (4* 
»lit  andmdn^tlicU.  f  Thtt  u,  tht  ffitt  tcctjimi  th«t  firut  to  doing  of  mttiert 
tiMchllit  Larihtll^  ■'^omltd  to  irint  thmp  to  fijfi  in.  X  Chu/i  i.i.  >?•  Lkkt 

a+.ti.  4  4!ter  thaCbrWhad  prnroifed  the  fblf  rertiie  of  iheholy  Ghoft,*  here- 
f.iih  be  would  goiH-ne  bis  CSorcK,  zlihoujh  heefhoold  beableni  in  body,  hee 
toote  V  r>  his  bodi  f  am  vs  into  ;be  heinenly  tabernacles.there  to  con  tinoe  vntill 

It  t  i.r.r  f(ir  nf  ;ii.' ';icept,3sihe  AnoelswitncfTe.  g  T>>al ii,ciuiof  tour f-^hi. 

4    X  J    Ecyefiaftica'll  a.T>mblies  to  heare  the  word  ,  and  10 
mjv.  were  fiiftinllitcted  anil  kept  in  pr;ujte  hcuiei  by  the  A- 

I>'^r  ■  'r.'j  ih  kouff, which rtf  ihutcb  htiichofntxi  th*!  iwtt  >» 
■  ■•'Jit, 

f"
 

bIs  ApofUesinthe 
dofiiine,  which 

they  had  faeaid. 

(  Ht  (alltth  thtft 
infiiUiilt  tokens, 
which  drt  otier- 

trift  inmid  nt<:rf. 
ftrii :  nc»wii»l. 

mj,thife:Pefi:t 

f^ni  I  md  tohm 
thti  ht  trMtl}  rofi 
<r;*riir. 

e  Thtj  vert  aifper. 
pi  htrt  tni  then, 

hut  h' laihiretb . 

•.MAUh.^it, 
m'rkt  1.8. 

imke  j.ttf, 

thip.t.l.    - 
t>id  It.li, 

and  19.4. 
d  either  of  the 

\  fttber,  erofnti: 

foihttei'.hertht 
fJriS 

vp  into  an  vpper  chamber, where  abode  both  Pe- 
ter and  lamesjond  lohn,and  Andrew,  Philip,  and 

Thomas,  Bartlemewe,  and  Matthew  e,  lames  th« 
fenntof  Alpheus,  and  Simon  Zelotes,  andludaj 
lames  brtther. 

14  Thcfeall  I* continued  with  '  one  accord  k  ThtGntlewtfJ 

in  °i  prayer  and  fupplication  with  the  "  women,  fi'"f'if>>t»inmm- 

and  Marie  the  Mother  of  lefus,  and  with  his  f''"''P"""f^ o brethren.  i /L.togoodfrn. 

1 5  <|"  *  And  in  thofe  daj'cs  Peter  floode  vp  in  ft[- ̂ htt  <*n  ct»- 
the  middes  of  the difdples,and  (aide  ( nowc  the  ">'dtn»nti9iitdt 
number  of  p  names  that  were  in  one  place  were  ̂^t'tJk%7rp^tt:t abontanhundrethandtwentie.)  to  Cod,  w hub  at 

J  6  7  Ye  men  4«(/ brethren,  this  (cripturemuft  mademthigretini         j 

needes  liaue  bene  fulfilled  ,  which  the  ̂   holy  ̂ "^"/^r^'l"' 
Gbpftbythen-.outhofDauidfpakebeforeoflu-  ^^y/i foftZ fm.         i 
das,  which  was  ̂   guide  to  them  that  tooke  Icfus.  dmg  of  the  hofy 

1 7  "For  bee  ;vas  numbred  with  vs,  and  had  ob-  Ox-S.^*)  «/;<>  <« 
uinedfelowniipinthisminiftration.  ttl!^"'i'//^7 

18  He  therefore  hath  q  purchafed  a  field  with  »L'7).i"^X^ 
the  reward  ofiniquity:  and  when  V  he  had  'thro-  -me'thtsa. 

wen  downe  himfelfe  headlong,  he  braft  afunder  "  f»"' »•»*'• in  the  middes,and  all  his  bowels  guOicd  out.         ̂ ultttTc^. 
19  And  it  is  knowen  vnto  all  the  inhabionts  med,mhoTHftaf.  \ 

ofHicrufalem,  in  (bmuch,tharthat  field  is  called  lervird  to  h  ptir.  ̂ % 

in  their  o  wne  language ,  Aceldama,  that  is.  The  "*"'  'f '*'  •*"• ' 

field  of  blood.      '    ,  ,'    ;    T:.:r2:'^ 20  For  It  is  written  m  the  bocke  of  Pulmes,  o  wubotikml'' 
>c  Let  his  habitation  be  void,snd  let  no  man  dwel  /"*"• 

therein:  i\.  alfo,Let  another  take  his  f  charge.        the  m!."h"Md^' 

21  *  Wherefore  of  thcfc  men  which  hauc  terpttter  rfdi*** 
companied  with  vs,all  the  time  that  the  Lord  Ic-  whole  company 

fus  was  t  conuerfantamong  vs,  "f "■*  Ap<»flle», 

2 1  Beginning  from  the  baptifme  of  John  vn-  ''.ul^j/f'J",''' ,      ,   '^  ,       ,"  ,        I        .  „   uela  lonoithefao. 
to  the  day  that  he  was  taken  vp  "  from  vs ,  muft  ly  GhoU.or  by  tt. 

one  of  them  be  made  a  Mtnefle  with  vs  of  his  re-  P"/*  i«d«eni'eat furredion,  tfycougiegaiion. 

21  >  And  they  «  prefented  two,  lofeph  called  [^^^u'tP 
BarG(bas,uhofe  furname  was  Tuftus,and  Matthias,  *t,ienro3rd  bj 

24    And  they  prayed,  faviiig,  Thou  Lorde,  thef«»f>tei. 
which  knoweft  the  hearts  ofall  men,  fticwwhe-  J^XV'' ̂ g'"' 
ther  ofthefe  two  thou  haft  chofen,      •  that  miohtb'eTa. 

2j  That  hee  may  take  the  yroume  of  this  mi-  ken  of  t'he  falling 
nitration  and  Apoftldhip,  from  which  ludas  'wsyof'udaaihe 
hath  ̂   gone  a(lray,to  goe  to  his  o»ne  place.         .tt'tlnVh  !f*s"'"^ 26  Then  they  gauc  forth  their  I«ttes;  and  the  which  cjm7vnto 
lot  fell  on  Matthias,  and  hee  was  by  a  common  bim.were  fore- 

confent  counted  widi  the  eleuen  Apoftles.  '°''*  ̂J;  *^''"'- 
'  ■«fVj''.4i.?, 

.^  fofcj  15,17.  q  Luke ea)>f.itTtd not  ludu  hit  futfofiyhiUth*tth4t(iaatrtdtf 
ti,itMd(oiieevftt»fay,th*l*mrnhtthfrocHiedhtmflfrhMVM,  Ml  thtt  Imvit 

dndftaoole-miufo.htti inrej^tcl of  Ihti  which  aScwid  :' Mailh.tT  j.  r  Tit 
firetkr ixTrdr  fftnfi'th ihi44  muel',  thtt  tuia  fiUdownr  ft*l  tadwM rtm  in fioiMcr 
i>itlnmid'iei,in:h"»ftuiUia/-iig!rif)fe.  X  Tft/mj6<f,i6.  5^  T/i/w.io».7. 

/  Wo  office  did  mmijittit.  "Dauid  wrati  ihtfe  vordii  ogdV.fi  DO'^  ihi  Km;;^s  hiui- 
mtn s^nd  thrfe  wttdi,  Shtphetrd^hi^r,  tnd  fkcii^e  fiui  oxn  10  iheClMrch  ojl 
fict  tnU rmntBeritJitha  the  Chivch  ondthe oficri  tteieof  drt rtii'd by  ihtfi udJ/iet, 
8  The  ApoDles  deliberate  Tpon  nothing,  hot  fi  fi  they  coafuli  and  take  adsifo 

mcni  by  Gods^  word: and  againe  they  do  nt4hina  that  concrroeihand  is  b(ho»e> 
able  for  ihe  whole  body  o(  the  Congregation,  wi!hauev>8lr!DgtheCoDgre«ati> 
on  priuie  «ko  it,  t  Word  fir  »ornt,toent  h  dad  oni^vhnh  k  »«  oflpiarh  ieli>(-t. 
mth  ti  rnuib  in  the  Hekerv  iotigue,iu  th  fxncifii,!  of*  i.uHtqur  ana  pAmrfiJloffii  e, 

johen  iheylptdkfofjuehaia'e  m  or./fMiiju!  igief,!)  Hier.;  i.s.  i.Clp'm;.i-j.i, 
H  From  our  «»ip»mV.  5  ApoP.le»oinft  be  chofcH  imRediaily  |fnrj!Cn<},an<l 

therefore  after  pi  jyen.Matbiai  is  choltD  byloiic,  «'uich:sasiCKere,G  Ot)  S 
ownevo>«e.  x  C!erdy,dKd!^the-vo}Cito>aUthtirkok uzn'tay,  y  That  hi 
rmy  be  fiUoio  and  partaker  of  thamr.fiint.  ^  T>eydr:ei  irim,  or /^Beti  f-om: 
^udtt  it  dViielafhoTitdtfnfremibt  w*l :  for  tdUutgiirt  fjjufiU  t)  ibt  tamttf 

■m*j  fijrilb  iht  Utitiitn, 
CHAP. 



The  fieric  tongues,  Tl^Aftesi 
The  day  of  the  Lord. 

.    ,  „     ̂,  ̂AP-     I^-  andyouryongmcnfl)aUfeevifions,andvourol<l 
,  t^^,.m«  4  m  ».«*  «i'  W,  G4.«  8  ̂.4t*  .i<i  men  (hall  drt^mc  drtamcs.  ^ 

7>tw  diiptMvih  th»t :  }4  Hee  «f«cA«j!i  (Ajt  c*/i3  li       \  °  ̂"'^  ?"  •"/  'truants,  and  on  mine  hand- 
theMijfi^i  57  yiniietmiihe  httKn  asiiuuiJ,  ;8  iti  n^aides  I  vnll  powrC  ouc  of  my  spirit  inthofe 

,Ti,.A„«»v.         i>.hort,.6,h>mior,f.,nt<o„t  daycs,and  they  fhallprophecie.  ^,    ̂ .  , 

bJn^X"-,.    A  Nd-whenthedayofPentecoftwas  »come,       i;?  And  I  ̂nlKhew  w'onJcrsinheauenaboue,  o'f^  ̂hS^'"' fi.thcronamoft    ̂ 1  they  were  ball  With  One  accordm  one  placc.  and  tokens  in  the  earth  beneath,  blood,andfirc   of  tb.  hoijchoft 
loleaiMet'iiftd.y       2     And  luddcnly  there  Came  a  found  from  and  the  vaponrs  of  fmoke.  iitobringmtnto 
ftSTutdll  SrJ"iwhfK''"?'"r''i'^?-^'''"'^'^''  ""^^^       ̂ °  TheSunnefhallbeturned  into  darkneffe,  f'^ZZ^Vrf' 
W"-  tctht  fiUcd  aU  the  houfc  where  they  fate.  and  the  moone  into  blood,  beforethat  grcgtand  o.S^Mn'L 
wo.ld..h«they        J     And  there  appeared  vnto  them  clouen  notable  day  of  the  Lord  come.  sc,',;,^„.,ZZ. 
taJjll  one  office,  t()ngucs,likefire,  andit&te  vpon  echeof  them.        21  4  Anditfhalbe,  that  whofoeuer(hall"call  '"ftf'^m'"Ki   . 

toSbyr/ou.  rlf  a^i^  ̂^  'T  u^  ̂"t*^  "l"^  "^^  '^"'y  ontheNameoftheLord,(halbefaued.  ^ctft^"** 
blcfi'gnefrUel  G^oft    &  began  to  fpeakc  -^nth  c  other  tongues,       iz   5Yec  men  oflfrael,  heare  thefe  wordes,  ̂ ct^^r,. Ilea  autho,  .lid,*    as  the  d  Spirit  gaue  them  vtterance.  I  e  s  v  s  of  Nazarefh,a  man  o  approucd  of  God  "inoctDt,«„  fy 
thTmoft^r'.ll'nl'  T  ̂   there  were  dwelling  at  Hierufalem  among  yon  with  great  vvorkes,  and  wonders,  and  ̂ od.  pro«idco* 
Jfroahe'bo"'  leaves, men  thatfearedGod,ofeucrynationvn-  fignesf  which  God  did  by  hi^mthe  middes  of  k'cdf« •'"'*■ 
Ghoft.andefpeci. '^^*'"^3"^-  v- .     i  VOu,as  ye  your  feluesalfo  know:  0  ivboutj  $>-.,>» aUy  with-n  ex  ta-  6  Now  when  this  was  noifed ,  the  multitude  2  j  Him,  I  fay,  being  deliuered  by  the  deter-  *«^'^'  »*«•&  Sii 
KflLToVfr^f"*"  «"ie  together  and  were  3ftonied,becaufe  that  c-  minate  counfeU,  and  P  foreknowled-e  of  God,  ̂ ''"i^.'h  h:m,i^ 

.onguts!  "'-^■■y  T  j'?''^  chem  fpcake  his  owne  l.-uiguage.  after  you  had  taken,  ;vith  wicked  qliandes  you  "H^^Z'/^r 

.  Aforjft.irW,   .    7    And  they  wondered aU,andmaiueileJ,(av-    haue  crucified  and  "-llaine.  //.«»» tw,/*. 
jTu  /iv*?*"-  '**    ing  among  themfelues,Bcholde,  are  not  all  thefe       24  «  VVhome  God  hath  raifed  vp,  and  loofed  S««/v  km. 

"l^ATZ^   ''^^^  fpeakcof  Galile  ?  the  f  forowes  of  death,  becnufe  it  w'os  vnpoffible  {^^IT'"'^'^ 
H^«;"iy<«    ,    8    ̂  How  then  heare  we  etiery  man  our  owne  that  he  Ihould  beholden  of  It.  ̂   iTJtlFh'l 
*d»,»  ,}cfre «     language, wherein  we  were  borne?  25  For  Dauid  faith  concemiug  him ,  4. 1  be-  >•"""''  U  f,pa,4. /-ifuW  « <We<        p    Parthians ,  and  Medcs ,  and  Elamitcs,  and  held  the  Lord  alisayes  before  me :  for  he  is  at  my  '"^f-o»''>Ude„r. 

m;X Z'PrZr,  the inhabiunts of  Mclbpotamia    and  of  ludea,   right  hand,that I  fl,ould not  be (haken.  TeSI^'" ,„ud,4„d,h>o.    andolCappadocia,ofPontus,andAha,  16  Ihei  efore  did  mine  heart  reioyce,  and  my  «,,«.,^!;^//7; 
thni.g^n^.ur,.        to  And  ot  Phngia,and  Pamphyha,  of  Egypt,   tongue  vs-as  g!ad,and  morcoueralfo  my  fledi  fhal  ""f  <>f»>iU:^r 

,    »».«.  ̂ «i «/*!/!/ and  ot  the  parts  of  Libya,which  is  beiideCyrene,  reft  in  hope  CoimhutHtrU, 

ZZ7£n!'"  »"^  '^'■^"-"^  of  Rome,&  '' Ie^ves,and  Profelytes,  27  Becai'fe  thou  wilt  not  t  leaue  my  foule  in  Itlt'JZtV^'' ,,„»arcM,^t.  "  Cretes,  and  Arabians  :  wee  heard  them  graue,  neither  wilt  fiifferthineHolyonetofec  ;K.«,„^,4,»7riirf 
ted,  7  niii  vtfiit,     fpeake  in  our  owne  tongues  the  wonderful  vorl^i  corruption.  'Be  ofudai  a  an 
^crorihtU'd     of  God.  28  Thoii  haft  n  (hewed  me  the  waves  oflife   "^"""•""^'■"•'l 

t^Zu^filZ:  ,  iz'Theywereallthaiamafe.i,anddoubted,  and (Mt make meefuU  of ioy  with ttycounte:  ̂ SflX'"'' 
fiuntieih  ree,e     faying  one  to  another,V\'hat  may  this  be  ?  nance.  ^nudona. 
»aw*rff^'«(;«         I J  Andothets  g  mocked,  and  fayd.  They  arc       29  Men  <»nii  brethren ,  I  may  boldelv  fpeake  9  '^•"''"'"''''■sf 

AC^r;r^/7"*"'l"^^"'^^''^^'"^-    ,      ,.        ..  .    .    vnto  you  of  the  PatriarkcD^mia.*  and  that  hee^f^'rr/"''^' 
Pw«<./2  ,P«,i        H  f  But  Peter  ftanding  with  the  elciien,  b  lift  is  both  dead  and  b.iried,and  his  fepulchre  remai-  »en  M 
Itfiittiru^  after'     vp  his  voyce,and(aid  voto  them,  Yccmen  of  hi-  neth  with  vs  vnto  this  dav.  ■  «  r  The m  u'faid 
ihefin/l^fjht       dc-a,a«rfyeallthatinhabiteinHienifa]em,bethis        jo  Therefore,  feeing'hee  was  a  Prophet,  and  "'"Me.iy 
IrZ'Z'iiMe^     knowen  vnto  you,  and  hearken  vnto  my  wordes.  knewe  that  God  had  •.•■xfv\ome  withanotheto  ^!',f'l''^'"V'f p<,flU<,  „huh  ̂ m       t  J ,  For  thefe  are  no:  drunken,  as  yee  fuppofe,  him,that  ofthe  ft  uite  of  his  loines  he  would  raife  ii// 

to  be  the  pa$>,4rkes  fincc  it  is  but  the '  third  home  ofthe  day.  vp  Chrift  concerning  the  flcili ,  to  let  him  viwn  «  ch.rftrisDauid 
M  u  wre  oftht  1 5  But  this  is  that ,  which  was  fpoken  by  the  his  throne  forttoModid  not 

r«,t..*,i,«  ''^''■°fr1;^°?^.  .     u   .  ..         r-u^    1      ̂'  Heknowi„gthisbefore,fpakeofhcfurre-  SolS. e/V.o»|w,,  17  ̂ Anditlhalbeinthela(tdayes,faithGod,  aionofc:hiift,thatx  his  foule  thould  not  be  left  gtaii«»oideof  all 
inhicb  were  Mtihe  I  will  powfc  out  ofmy  Spirit  vpon  'all"!  flelh,&:  in  graue,neitherhisfle(h  (houldfcecomiption.    "rruptioa. 

^^(oHufv'tu       y°"^  ̂ °"""'  ̂ "'^ y^*"" -^aug'^^rs fi-.all prophecic,       ̂  2  7  This lelus hath  God  raifui  vp,  whereof  ̂ J^''/* ',*^'^ 
tomt)un>}^miM'irkieaUiihthmtiewttugHti.dUerekywevr.^rT{itn^thttthe  WC all  are  WJtneflcs.  _  Uthofbtdynad 
^fofHei  vfrdnot  noa  oiu  tm^ue,  aiiPthen  tittiher  bjt  haphtyird  »»d  *i  xU  luum.  J}    Since  then  that  hccby  thcX  right  hand  of  minde:  there ftrt 

l$ire,OT  M/inl«nic*l/mea  vfe  lodoe,bnt  auhgoedconJideTotiaHof  their  heA'en :  and  Qf^^  fj^th  bene  Cxaltcd,  and  hath  rcceiued  of  his  "'*''"  <^'"i  iff**- to  te/htri,  that  they  [i>*l:e  mtbiiiz  tm  at  the  iolf  ChoH  loutrned  their  ("ifMei.  r-  -u^. .!.-  T      T-u,  u    I    /"U    n.     u>.  u..k  "d  emqurroureiui 

e  Notthat  theyif.ake'^'tth  wevo,ce,^»d«4n,  Ur.^uaie,^efehea,d,!,u,thattie  ̂ .  Fatherthepromifeoftheholy  GhoJt ,  hec  hath  ̂ ifi,J,^,,,^,j^ 
foftlei  (pake  vtl'i  franze  languti  ■  ftrtls  the  tmracle  had  rather  heiu  m  tit  htarert,  (llcd  forth  this  whlch  yC  now  fccand  hcare.  forojMi,  Chnfl  k 

vhereastnwitumlhrlj)!akers,Ti(axia)i.rnhiioralionofH'hitfHildAy.    f  'Sf  leirei,         J4  ForDailid  IS  nOta(cendcd  into  hcauen.but  rightlfjtud  lohaut 

he  m..„,,h  thrmtha,  mreboth  lewet  by  birth,  and  ie«e,  by  pyj^ffl.,.  of  ,^,m,  j,e  faith,  *  Thc  Lord  faidc  to  my  Lord,  Sit  at  my  «»""»«"*•/>  /"»• t'Wughthff  wire  bo'n:tntt'>eTf lacei:  and  tb(t  were  Prof<ht{f,trhich  wen  Gentiltt      ■   t     L       J  rowej  tfJtati^ 
biriu,vui  tmhr  iced  the  lewifl)  religion,    a  Gods  woid  pieiceth  rome  To,  thatic    ngflt  hand,  .        ,       -  whims  being 
dtiu«th(hnncofcekcoucthe  (nic<b,  and  it  doeth  fo  clmkc  oihrr,  thatit  rotceih  i$    Vntill  I  make  ChinC  CRCtnies  thy  foOtC-  deai,he<,Her(antt 
them  to  be  witBelfcs  of  tl:eir  o»ne  impudencie.    g  iht  wo^i  nhich  ha  tifrih    ftoolc.  diatb,io  line  Hr 

herefiinifelhrnch  4  kmde  ■■fr^ckh.g  rvhich  U  reffOchfHU  and  co,A^eliom :  .^ni  ^  Therefore,  Ict  all  thc  hoilfc  of  Ifwcl  falOW  'f"  »"'*  *»  '^ ttihureorochfi4llrH<ickmg*efe':f><atih-reunonfracUf»greatanie.xi.ellenl,which    r  r-  L       «-     j  l     l  J     l-      r       u  '"• 
the  wiekeJnejfe ormandarethnoi /peatteMiUcf.     h  ftterhi,:otmefe„tobe mar-    *<"  afuretic,  that  God  hath  »  made  him  bottl   J^, -pf^Ut,^ 
krd,whe>  tin  the  grace  oftht  holy  Chon  ulobtfeene,eMen  firalght  after  thtbiguining.    Lorde,and  Chrift,thisIe(l)S,  _7/^>w'l®'T>  yC  haue  t   Thouwiltnit 
I  Jifter  the  fuvierifiag,  which  may  be  aboit  (euen  or  eight  of  the  chcke  with  ft.    crucificd.  [affer  me  to  rt- 

i:  There  it  nut^iingthat  can  diffolue  ijueHiont  anidouliti,  but  leHimonit  taken  out  of  '  '  tnaineiaoranr. 
the  Profheti;  for  incniieapint  maybe  OHeriur-ned,  LhtCait  in)ct  cannot  be  oner-  h  Thou  ha/l  oftneJ  met  the  way  to  ihi  true  It/r.  4*  i.JC'WJ  2.1»  cm^.ij.^A 
lumid.  ̂   loel.2.i\S.efii.it.;.  J  Petetfttting  thetrueth  of  Godagainft  thetalfe  V  7'/«/»«.t?».ii.  u  Hadfwomrf^ln^ly.  X  Tfal.td.t'^.cbay.tj.^f,  -j  Pe- 
accnfatioDS ormca,  R^ewctliinbimleireand  inbisfellnives,  that  that  1<  (utlillcd  let  witnefleth  (hjiIrTut  Chiift  iitheappointedcu;rhl1iDgKing,whichhe  p:oo 
which  loelTpake  before  cODceining  (he  full  gluing  ((tbcbolyGlioll  in  (he  lattrr  tiethinaaileftly  by  theglfteiof  the  holy  Oholl ,  and  the  tenimonieof  Damd.  !, 
dayes:  whifii  grace  alfo  is  c(fcrcdto  the  whole  Church,  to  their  cenaine  and  va.  /  Mig'ftandfvwerofCod.  ^TfaLite.t.  ^  Chiifi  ii  (atdiobeemedr,ie^ 
doubtrd  deHrudion,  which  doe  coxtcmneitt  t  ̂Umtbtttt  ncefltoa^baih  Vfoit  camfehewat  adaanced  to  that  di^mitt:  t*i  thir/fiie  it  ii  not  fptkttt  ffhutulivr^ 
4iu  limit  tuiStntUn.    m  Thmutltn,  int  »J  hit  fail  atUd^iiiit, 

37  Now 



The  confcicnce  pricked.  Chap,  nj.iii;.  Chrift  the  Lord  oflifc.    4^ 

J  7  Now  when  they  heard  it,thcy  were  pricked  Temple.- and  they  were  amafcd,and  Tore  aftonicd 
8  Rfpenianee  and  in  their  hearts,  and  faid  vnto  Pctcr  and  the  Other  acthat,whichwascome  vntohini.  y  Eiihtr  ttetufe 

"n''T°^''w"  ApolUejjMcnaWbrcthren,  what  (hall  we  doe?  n  f  And  as  the  creepk  which  was  healed,  ht  hu;d  ihrm,»h» 

rrinci'pl«oVihe°        J  8   "  Then  Pcter  faid  vnto  them,  Amend  yoiir  ''held  Peter  &  lohn,  all  thcpeoplcrnnneamalcd  *«'"'«'*"»••»'' 

r.ofpel.andihete-  lilies,  and  bcebaptized  eucry  one  of  you  in  the  vnto  diem  in  the  porch  which  is  called  Salomons.  /h47'/)'ht'J,'"'iii 

joreofour  falua.    Name  of  IcfusChrill  forthc  rcmiflion'of  finncs:        I2    *So  when  Peter  (aw  it,  hceanfwcred  vnto  ihcmgotoutoj  hU 
"btained  b^'Vht"  ̂""^  yclhall  rccciue  the  gift  of  the  holy  Gholt.        the  people,  Ye  men  of  iCrael,  «liy  marueileye  at  hhi^cfltoxh  it 
promiMappre.         19  For theapromife  Mw<»^fvntoyou,andtp  this?  or  why  lookcyee  fo ftedfalHy on vs  ,  as  '-"^J «.?'"*'• 
(leaded  by  fa  th,    your  children ,  andtoalltIiatareafarreofF,ett*M  though  by  ourownepowcror^odlines,vvechad  \o\MlillciiiP 

.  and  a.  e  ratified  in    as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  fhall  Call.  made  this  man  goe?  '  .iaceihevnbeJee- 

whmwiCrioy-  40  *  And  with  many  other  words  he  befought  i^  TbeGodofAbraham,andiraac,&:Iacob,  ""«,and  thcttfote 

red  the  vertue  of  and  exhorted  rtpwjljiy  ingjSaueyour  felues  from  the  4.  God  of  our  fathers  hath  glotiried  his  Sonne  i,  jt,ui^*the'n)'wh« 
the  holy  choft.      this  forward  generation.  Ic(us,vvhom ye  betraicd,&  denied  in  theprefcncc  itaadingimaTed 

'Jj'J'"'^''^"  41  »"  Then  they  that  gladly  receiued  his  word,  ofPilate,whehebadiudgedhimtobedeliuered.  eithetatciie  mira. 

"tovJilftlZ'ihti  vvcrebaptiicd;  and  the  (ame  day  there  were  ad-  14  Kutyeedenicd  the  Holy  one  and  the  luft,  ''"'''«mielue».ot itwtitfi-etgiji.     ded  10 ihe  CbitrchaiboMtbiee  thoufand foulcs.     and  defircd a  murtherer  to  be giucn you,  andmMneswbkh 

j>  Heeistracly         42  »' And  they  continued  in  the  Apoftlcs  do-       15  AnJkilkd  the  Lord' of  life,  whome  Cod  itplcaftdGodto 

i^k  "'k '°i,''k  r     ftrinc,and  b  fellow(hip,and  'breaking  of  bread,  hathr3ifedfi6thcdead,wherofwcare  witnedes.  vie,  laJie  an  occsfi. 

p»".th  hi  "f.U.    a.>d  prayers.  1 6  And  his  Name  hath  made  this  man  found,  Zl^l^J;^^ 
ftomthewKked.        4J  If '^And  fcarecamevponcuerv  roule;cnd  whom  ye  rce,&kno<v,through  faith  in  his  Name:  tionbythat.whic 

•»  Ano"blee»-   many  wondcrs  &  (ignes  weK  done  by  y  Apoftlcs.  ''and  the  faith  which  is  by  him,hath  giucn  to  him  God  bath  pt'oui- 
t!r/nf?J  hai'v'        44  ''And  all  that  beleeucd.were  in  one  place,  thisperfite  health  of  his  whole  body  in  the  pre-  ded  fonhe  know. 

Gholi:  bu.ru/ha,  and  had  all  things  common.  fence  of  yoi.  all.  L'S^to'.!' 
areofa«e,»reoot      4J   And  they  fold  thcir  poffefTions  &  goods,       17  ̂  And  now  brethren,  I  know  that  through  chriftianitie. 

bapiiztd.before     ̂ ^^^  parted  them  to  al  men,as  euery  one  had  need,  ignorance  ye  did  it,as  didalCo  yourgoucrnours.     ̂   chuf.s.jo. 

fion^7ihe^"a"'h        4<^  '4  And  they  Continued  day  ly  with  one  ac-       18  Eutthofe  things  which  Gofl^before  had  '  '^,''J"''"'.^'l 
1 1  The  mattes  of  cord  in  the  Temple ,  &  breaking  hrfiad  at  home,   fliewed  t  by  the  mouth  of  all  his  Prophets  ,  that  ̂ ^^  ci'h^^ 
the  true  chntch      did  eate  their  meate  together  with  gladnelTe  and  Chrift  fhould  fufTer,  he  hath  thus  fulfilled.  d  Brcanft  fx  Mtt- 

the'** ooff s Vbe^  fingleneffe ofheart,     '  19  Amendyourliuestherefore,andturne,that  "o^owAraifw^ 

duties'of  charitif,      47  Prayfing  God,  and  had  fauour  with  all  the  your  finncs  may  be  put  away,  when  y  rime  of  re-  '^l^lf/Jj'"f"'' the  pnte  &  fitnple   people :  and  the  Lord  added  to  the  Church  from  frefhing  (hal  come  from  y  prefencc  of  the  Lord.    4„,j  nflT-vu 

•dminifbationof   day today,fuchasfhould be faued.  20   AndheefhallfcndlefusChrift, wfichbc-  j  ui$fcefto('all 

i™dt"eTn"o"a\ionvredofalUhefai.hf„l.    WS'«»«.«««^o/c».</',e>«.flo/*,r  fo^^"'^^^  o  ■  ■„    folbone^S tlKtit<i>fchar,tle^i,fhewfJaftcrt,xr<l.    c  The  lewavfidthw  Io^his  .and  there  21     '  Wnome  thehcaucnmult  CpntaUlC  Vntlll   f„ed  veto  vf  but 
firelhndiiraihirhrealteihiTnihincMtl'-'    '-     '-'■'-'-'   .n.j  ^L-^-   .1     .     1.  .1  •   1  _       n   j       ...l-.l^-J 
Ihtt  lining  to^iihir,  and  the  Imujueti  1 
ihiiT  Itiit  fiajlei,  the)  vfed  to  celeiraii 
trgan  til>icorruyted,irP*HlaniindethU,i,i.iiT,u.    11  00  on  as  inc  nuaiBniicin   o    mans  weakneiTe 

it  expedient.hc  btidleth  the  rage  of  ftraogers,ihai  the  Cbutch  may  beplamcd.and        2  2  ̂ Fot  Mofes  laid  vntO  the  Fathers,The Lord  |,j„j  ye' Kpen 
haue  fome  tetreOiing.    13   Charitie  makeih  all  things  comoioa  conteining  the  your  God  flial  raife  vp  vpto  you  Sa  Prophet,*«*»  nr.cf  fot  a  roca'ne- 
f ''l^'j-llf  "  "Vu^i^'l^T  ■■^^.'t  ̂ "^  "^"'f  ^^""  "T  K°^ 'k?  "  ""  •""  of  your  brethren,like  vnto  me:  ve  flinl  heare  him  As  lor.tbe  ignomi: einn  nffwitbEreatdu  t.not  01     to  thehearin^ef  the  woid.buialioto  meate.  J..   .  .   '_  .      .,    ...  ^-     r'.,      •  ™. 
g.an.ngwitbgrtatftuit.no.oi     to  the  hearing  of  the  wo.  d.bmalfo  to  meate.      ̂ "  >""  y'^"">-='>''->-  "'^"'V^-,  >"""  "^•"-■'""  "'"i'lZ  *";„'"■ *        "        *  "  inallt}iin!»<;.  v\h3trr.eiierhe(h.nliravvnrovou.       me  ol  the  aoffe, 

CHAP.     Ill, in  all  things,  whatfoeuerhe  (hall  fay  vnro  you. 

'.  J  For  it  flialbe  y  euery  pefiTon  which  (liall  not  ".'.(I'lta?  tL  j*. 
1  'P''"'f''h  "•"  '>"  rev,i,h  ̂ uh  iM,  a  heaieththe  creefU.  ̂ ^3,^  ̂   Prophet,{halbe  dellroicd  out  of?,  people.  L',  &  uu  ioft  If 9TolhipeovUgiitheridiO!ethfrtoeitheniiracl,\zhtfx-  «,^    '^.1    1      ̂          1  \    r  <-  1      "^    1    ̂.    ,  r"^  ̂ ,j    >. 

fOH<,d,thihen,)fleri,,.fotfAh,:h»it,mghch',ll.  ,4  «.       ̂ 4  Alfo  all  the  Prophtts '' from  Samucl ,  and  G«d  fotetoldeby 
culinf  thnr  inirtuitude,  ij  mid  requirin''  their  reptnltnce.      thenccfootth  aS  manV  OS  haUC  fpokcn  ,  haUC  Hkc-  ll?5  f['',P        ;"' -L  •»•    1  „         «  ■•    .  .       .  r  r  tirxri  Chrill,  how  that 

t  Chtillinhea.     "K-jOw  I  Peter  and  lohn  went  vp  together  into  wife  foretold  of  thefedayes.  fi.-(}ofalhe(houW 

wafboTne  lame     i^  the  Temple.atche  ninth  houreof  prayer.  2J  <»  Ye  are  the  i  children  oftheProphetSjand  bectacifiedhere 

andwenkoowen       *   And  a  certaine  man  which  was  a  crceplc  fro  of  the  couenant,ubich  God  hath  made  vnto  our  y-""^  "(''''*'''"' 

toallinen.bothin  his  mothcrswombe,wascaried,whom  they  laydc  fathers ,  faying  to  Abraham ,  v  Euen  in  thy  feede  f,Vm°,e,J!n^"e'' 
plase  and  time  ve.  davly  at  the  gate  of  the  Temple  Called  BeauifuU,  fhall  all  the  kinreds  of  the  earth  be  blefled.  iudgeand  teftojet 

hand™orhisApo    to afkealmesofthem that entrcd into y Temple.       26  Firltvnto  you  hath  God ''raifed  ̂ p  his  ofailthings.thac 

nies,doeth  parfiy        J  Who  feeing  Peter  and  Iohn,that  they  would  Sonne  lefus ,  and  him  hee  hath  fent  to  blefTe  you,  be''ftued"'and  all" 

eonfiraie  ihetn      enter  into  y  Temple,  defired  to  recciue  an  almes.  in  ttiming  euery  one  of  you  from  your  iniquities,  y^bel'c'euers  vttet- 
which  beleeued,  ̂      And  Peter  Cameftly  bchoIlSng  him  With    lyptfifh.     e  Though  there  verf  mm;  PtofhtH^yn  he  (^taknh  hut  of  ommomhyi» 

i«h  «tl,il  ,„  (^     lohn.fayd.Lcoke  on  vs.  /*'""  -""">  •"' ''"  <•""/""  "'"'  <•&"">""(  'ft'"  ?«>•*"<.   /  Or,ie  mhn  vp  mio 
icinotaerio  oc-  -      a„j  L„  .„,,,„  i  ,...„„,„  ^..^    ̂ Ji.^„  heaue,,.    JI-'Drui.iS.tS.chaf.j.zj.     t    Thu  from^lfaM  ornnescrU!ht»>idf:mu. 

i*'  L      u,^  ̂       -r  C  ci^     "^°  *'"' '  "*^'"S  I"  P""''^'-     *    ̂ '  ̂>"'  ••'»"'*'  kmxiome.pir.,1  ,.«  epMiflied.     3    The 
*  J!(  toreceiuefomethingotthem.  lewes  that  beleeuc  ate  the  firft  begotten  in  the  kingdomtd  God.    i  ¥or  nhom 
tn*  ijet,  ^  Thcn(aidPcter,Siluer&goldhaneInone,  thtTroDhctitrere^ciat/yaiipomtid.  ■:Ctn.ti.;.g»ia.^.'i.   kCiuenutbtinnH, 

but  fuch  as  I  haue,  that  giiie  I  thee:  In  the  Name  'rr„ijedfio,»tbed?*d,t>,d4du»tteediohuimm7m. 

of  lefiis  Chrift  of  Naxareih,  rife  vp  and  walke.  CHAP.    Ill  I. 

7  And  he  rooke  him  by  the  right  hand ,  and  '  P""-""""*-  5  -" '''''"'""'f'.''-^'"  ̂ 'f" ''" 'V!^'''': t~   /  J  .  J-     1    L-    ?  J       !.»  T  «nd  laThtJ  Crttt.elKldliin  rhrifbtitiKfe.  n  Thed:fcu 
li.t  him  vp ,  and  imm.ediatly  his  feete  and  ankle      p,,  f,„y%„toC'i.  ;j  mL,  feU  tha,  !x.J!/J7,m .-  j*  of 
bones  recejucd  ftrength.  tfhente'Bittnxlutsucn: 

8  And  he  leaped  vp,ftoode,and  walked ,  and  KTNd  »  as  they  fpake  rnto  the  people  ,  the 'None  are  e<um. 

entred  with  them  into  theTemple,  walking  iand  iVIPrieftesand'the  aCaptaineof  theTtmple,  "g^nf  rtTolder lcaping,and  prayfing  God.-  enemies  of  the  Charch.theo  fneh  as  piofeSe  themfeUjes  to  be  head  builders :  bat 

9  Andall  thepeoplefawe  him  walke  ,  and  the  more  iV.ty  rage,  the  more  conllantly  the  fijthfull  feroanti  of  God  doe  <en« 

CrriVfineGod  tinue.  a  The  U-mith*tcirtinnegiirtifim%  fir  thegaae  tndfaihtn  oflhero/ipk 
r  •')     "»?            •                                     .  aadh(,hih\no',,Mauh.t6.6^.7hejtPArtiionihtd*(*Pt*ine,  fuck  iuB.U/-!3T,,i^4. 

1 0  And  the^'  knew  him  ,  that  it  was  he  which    „„j^  ,^  (,»  Prkfle,  Jcnc  „ai  m  'the  time  of  the  «irre  ihM  vu  >»  ?«;)(.,     : 
^e  for  the  almes  at  the  Bcautifiill  gate  of  the  ■vtrjim{n<itntMiler(>ini}(niiM"i,i<ijef6MKt,ojihttakiniorjiMi<», 

.^   ,  '     Ggg.       ̂   aad 



No  faluation  but  in  Chrift.  The  Aftcs,  The  Apoftles  pray. 
and  the  Sadduces  came  vpon  them,  that  which  was  done. 

tho^no  'j'mmi'h      ̂     Taking  i:  grieuoufly  that  they  taught  the       j  2  For  the  man  was  aboue  foiirtie  ycer cs  old, 

IbTiHUbt/Jh^'"  people,  and  preached  in  lefus  Name  the  rcfur-  on  whom  this  miracle  of  healing  was  fliewed.        ̂   TheApoftle* tncreiiti  them.      rCiflion  of  thc  dead.  2  J   *  Then  afibonc  as  chey  were  let  goe,  they  comanicateibtir 
<  rhtjt  were  ihej        j    And  thcy  laid  hands  on  thcm,and  put  them  came  to  their  felowes,andihewed  all  that  the  hie  """biejwjchthe 

l*j"""'''*f^"'-  inholde  ,  vntili  the  next  day  :  foritwasnowc  Priefts  and  Elders  had  fayd  vnto  thtm.  Con^rcgjiioo. 
AUof,hitnhtof  euentide,  M      And whenthcyheardit,che>'hftvptheir  ,hef tot)ta?raidof 
'jiuUyvnit/ Hnod       4    Howbcic  many  of  them  which  heard  the  voices  to  God  with  one  accord,andfaid,0  Lord,  (he  thrcatamgi  ot 
•aftdihit  amiiit  vvord,bekeued,and  the  number  of  the  o  men  was  thou  ait  y  God  which  haft  made  the  heauen,  nd  <""  ensmiej,  nti- 

fi'ckf.^""^'  about  fiuethoufand,  the  earth,the  fca,  and  aU  thin^that  are  in  them.    conte"ne"°h"^' 
4  0fwh>r»t  iht  S  f  And  it  came  to  pafle  onthc  morow,  that  25  Which  by  the  mouth  of  thy  feruant  Dauid  uge  «rf  mldneffe 
btgh  vriift'  "trt  their « rulers,  and  Eldcrs,and  Scribes, were  gachc-  hafi  laid ,  ̂  Why  did  the  Gentiles  rage ,  and  the  'E'inft  v» :  but  we 
91KI 10  tc  chofiH  red  to£;ether at  Hierufalem,  .  people  imagine  vaine  things?  I'lneioiit  agaiuftf 

TmZtfih^jTZ  6  And  Annas  the  chiefePridt,andC->iaphas  z6  TheKingsofthe  earth  aOembled,  and  the  |i;',T«a„"ea™a 
Ij  njjice  being  nowt  and  Iohn,and  Alexander ,  and  as  many  as  were  of  rulers  came  together  againft  the  Lord ,  &  ajainft  thmkiDg  vpon  the 
chMnged,  the  ̂   kinred  of  the  hie  Priefls.  his  Chrift.  power  and  good 

I  Againflfueha.        ̂   ,  ̂ ^  j  when  they  had  fet  them  before  them,       27  FordoubtlefTe,  againflthine  holy  Sonne  -''"oiGodCtMtbf 

Srp'.ronr'  ̂ ''^yafl<ed.  By  what  power,  or  in  what  e  Name  lefus,  whom  thou  haddeftanoynted,  both  Herod  Z^^^Xy^tCouT^ without  a  fuccef-    haucye  donc  this  ?  and  Pontius  Pilate  ,  with  the  Gentiles  and  the  Chiiil)  aad  ib  flee 

fienci' doftrine.        %  Then Pctcr full of the holv Ghoft,(aid vnto  ' people oflfiacl gathered themfclues together,     «o'heayde&iue. 

r-au''<Jo"«">'he"  ̂ ^'"'  "^'^  ̂ "^^^  <^f  ̂'^^  people,&  Elders  of  Ifrael,       1 8  To  m  doc  whatfoeuer "  thine  hand,  and  thy  TpJ^^J''^"' 
irueraim(te,s(.r        9    ̂  For  as  much  as  we  this  day  are  examined  counfeli  had  determined  before  to  be  done.  ;  ̂/Ao'I^i '4, the  word.io  faire    of  thegooddccde  rf««e  to  the  impotent  man ,  w       ap  And  nowe,  O  Lord ,  beholdctheirthrcat-  ftofi' ^f  fjr*ti wm 

foocth  as  they  are    yj,;>^bv  what  meanes  he  IS  made  wliole,  nings,3nd  graunt  vnto  thy  feniaiits  with  all  bold  •  *"' ""'  P''i'^'>  r" 

]^B',«h,taHiho.        1  o  4  Be  it  kno  wen  vnto  you  all,  and  to  aU  the  ncflero  q^akcthy  word,  '  uVie'vj'j'Z^rl 
mi  people  of  Ifrael  ,  that  by  the  Name  of  lefus       50  So  that  thou  ftretchfoorth  thine  hand,that  w«.Ay3/««e;"f/^ 
3  vvolaeswhich  Chrift  of  Naiarcth,  whomc  yec  hauc  crucified,  healing,andfignes,and  wondei:s  may  be  done  by  ■"'^'>>'""'>  «»<»/■ 
iBcceede  true  Pa-    ̂ hom  God  raifed  againe  from  the  dead , ««»»  by  the  Name  ofthine  holy  Sonne  Ie<us.  which  m»je»pt,. 
Itours.pUade  their  ̂ ;_j_^^^^,_.   °„„  4  i,„„u„/:     U^lo  ,.     ii  a„j  ...u„„  .u„..  u.  j   j      .t-,  -i„„  ̂''■' */""*' i"*! 

•  P-iacc  r/tuUiiuJe  of  tlitm, 

^  
.  ,  ^ethcr,  »i  though  mtnj  nth. 

the  Churches.        ders,  which  is  heroic  the  head  of  the  corner.  and  they  were  all  filled  with  the  holy  Ghoft ,  and  '"""  *"''  •'J^">>l>lii 

tfo"' he'n'heaVd  *  *      1 2  Neither  is  thcrefaluarion  in  any  other:  for  tliey  fpike  the  word  of  God  boldly.                    S« /"/°^" 
tbattea:ue'.i/his    among  men  there  is 'giuen  noneother  gNamc  32   "Andthemultitudeof  them  that  belee-  m  Tht  au^^d^t. 
itieepe  to  hang  vp-  t  vnder  hcaucn,  whereby  we  muft  be  (aued.  ued,were  of"  one  heart,and  of  one  foule:ncither  "*"  Ccdi  dmaftif, 

«n  Chrift  oneiy,  as      j^  5  Now  when  they'faw  thcboldncfle  of  Pc-  any  ofthemfayd,  that  any  thing  ofthat  which  he  ̂ *'««*  »*';  »<»«>l» 
nStde°*d^but*h«h  "''  ̂ "'^  Iolvi,and  vnderftood  thatthey  were  vn-  pollcfled,  was  hisownc,  but  they  had  all  things  tX>r«»w»*«f«. 
conquered  dea-.h,    learned  men  and  without '  knowIWgfc,  they  mar-  ̂   common.                                                       ftn  wubout  fimlt, 
aadnathailiulein  uciled,and  knew  them,tliatthey  had  bene  w  lefus:  jj   And  with  great  power  gaue  the  Apoftles  "  ThoHhtddeftde. 

*p/irn»"'''"         ''^  ̂ ^^  beholding  alfo  the  man  which  was  wimefleoftherefurreaionoftheLordicfusiand  "/^/«f/j'£'^*^"^, 

^t:.tSj6.rrJi'.tt.  healed  ftanding  with  thcm ,  thcy  had  nothing  to  great  grace  was  vpon  them  all.                             W/vo»r"'  ""'* 4».»j3.ii.i».       fay  2g;iinft  it.  I4 ''Neither  was  there  any  among  them,  that  n  Godwimelleth 
Me  10.17  rcM.          x5  Then  they  commaunded  them  to  goe  a-  lacked:  for  as  many  as  were  pofTeflburs  of  lands  '<>  l^"  Churdi  bjr » 

f  p'rco'/'"'"^"       fide  out  of  the  Council,  and  l<  conferred  among  orhoufes,fo!dethem,  andbroughtthe  price  of  [t,',hef,batwiii' 
g  Tiit't  a  n^cthtr  themreiuss,  thethings  that  were  folde,                                  tftablihitbyilia- 
rfmn^r  no  other         16"  Saying,  What  ftiall  we  doc  to  thefe  men?  j  j  And  layde  it  downc  at  the  Apoftles  fecte,  liing  'he  powen 
foner  crtmh'.riiie  for  furely  a  manifeft  fignc  is  donc  by  them,  and  it  and  it  was  diftributed  vnto  euerv  man ,  according  ''"J'"  of  heauen 

r;f;:S«.W  ...  '     ,    ,,  uATexampIeof ir.gvfitaa  amoni    ruliilemand  we  cannot  denic  it.  i6  Alfb  lofes  which  was  c.illed  of  the  Apo- the  true  cborch, 
tht  lewtiyofe  vfOH      17  But  that  it  bc  noifed  no  farther  among  the  ftles,Bamabas(thatisbyinterpretation,thefonne  "herein  there  is 

thii,ihiii  when  w,e  people,let  vs  threaten  and  charge  them,  that  thcy  of  confolation)being  a  Leuitc ,  andofdie  coun-  V'"'"^ "  "''",'" 
cdi-vpouthLat    ipcakchencefoorthtonomaninthisNamc.  trey  of  Cyprus,  _  rme  one  toward* 
nhofe  btmu  net         18  So  they  called  them  ,  and  comiraunded       jj  Where  as  he  IiadIand,foldeit,and  brought  another:  And  the 

h'^h.tBrhtipe.       them,  that  in  no  wife  they  fliouldfpeake  or  teach  the  moncv,&  laid  it  downe  at  the  Apoftles  fcete.  P'"*"""  ̂ 'l'"" 
A^^w^w^rreMni  :„t|,pN3nPofreru';  ,  .       ',  ,    .  true  dottnne  bolh 
thu  fetteih  foetth     '" '"=  l>amc  OI  iciub.  fincerely,  and  connantly.     0    Thtygreedholh  Mti>uttfell,-mUI,»t,ialtfHp.!„. 
•vmt'Jiiht.'Argi.  >9  7  But  Peter  and  lohnanlwered  vnto  them,  *  <r/,w.!.44.     ij  True  charitiehelpeth  the  ntcefTitieof  the  poorc  with  ha 
titfi:  cf  C  hnflet       and  faid,  Whether  it  be  right  in  the  fight  of  God,  ownc  lorte:  but  fo,  that  all  things  be  done  well  and  ordcrl/. 

ijwrfovif.             to  obey  you  rather  then  God,  iudgeye.  CHAP.     V. 

tiJand^twutneirV*        ̂ °    For  we  Cannot  but  fpCakc  the  tilings  whlch    t^nmiiuftrhndcceneiHietjinnbtckeptl'tofthefriie, 
ofihelenian-sof    wehauefecne and  heard.  %  IhUiiheovntdeid,   \o  *»■! Ultemlt Sapfhira  h'<  m^.  i% 

God  do.h yet thn.      2 1  » So  they  threatned  them  ,  and  let  them       J'*""'^'' •i,mr.,he^r/''"  "•'■"''•  '4  ̂'•'■  ̂ "*
 •' """■'• 

fuch  as  Uv  bid  rn.  ̂^^''^^^  '°""'*  nothing  how  to  punifll  them  ,  bc-  ;,j  ̂  ,„  ̂ .^^y;  ,^  ̂ „j  hem^bef^r,  the  S.mie  of  'h, 
der  a  vizarH  ef       Cai'fc  of  thc  pCOplc  :  for  all  men  prayfed  God  for  Pmh,,  55  through  Gumlteh  eomfeU  tht)  4iehyi  'line, 

xeale.do  at  length  4»  *"'•"•'">  i  4'  The,  shri/?t  God. 

betrav  themfet'ies  to  be  in  deed  wicked  men.   >  Thfiniriivftdht>(,Ut(li»t,nhicl>  *-v  Vt '  a  Cfrtainc  man  named  Ananias,  With  Sap-   I  luke  (heweth  bjf 

l,„.;<^»irn.n  ccw-r,/™  A.J  ,o  ,M.j:,.p,.,e,l,„ah.«c,l-  .f„..,e,,i  I.Ht  »V„»e  Jt5phira  his  wife.fold  a  poficHion,                                *°'"'^  "'7'". 
fhetkeoffci'iieet  tir  fli^liet,!!   ̂ nin  ihoiie  that  uviiu/iru'd  :  andin  accomptofho-  "^  r      .,i                       '           ft.'        I'        T    how  gff  jta  finne 
Mur  aideHmxtionil  impirielhotr  olbaftirgree.andellimation.     k    Lr.,d  thiir  1      And  ̂   ktptaway /"-irr  ot  theptlCC,  lllS  WltC  hypocrifie  ij.tfpe. 
hiadsiojielhir.     6    He  that  fla'tciethhimfelfe  in  ignotance.commrth  at  length  lo  a!(b  being  of  Counftjll  ,  and  brought  a  certainC   eially  i«  ttiein 
dfcopen  wicUcdnelle  and  iIim  againll  his.ttntceiilcif  nee.     7  Weniuft  (o  obey  part,and  lavd  it  dinvnC  at  the  Apoftles  fcCtC.             w'''^''  »nder  afalft 
n»ento*homweaterubiea.tha<efptcuIlyandbeforea;lthing9wceoherGo<!.  '           Tbrii  fau.l  P^rpr    Amniic    wlivhath<;atan    P'^'""  »"1 5  So  laneortare  -l.e  «'i(ked  iroro  dnin-  -hat  thrt  liU,  that  comtariwifc  Ond  v.  i     ̂   ""^'^  '^>"^  ̂   ""'  An.TniaS ,  Wliy  natn  iatan.  ̂ ,„^^  ̂ ,  ̂ ^^,^ 
''thcucntbuiu  the  (cttinglotlbolliiigioty, which  bc  giucibihemlcaueio  doc.  wonld  Iccmc  to  (bine  aod  bc  chiiiciotbc  Church.    •<   rrafiHf  itjktaira). 

•>  filled 



Lying  vnto  the  holy  Ghoft.                                Chap.v.  To  obey  God  rather  then  man.     Jo 
h  fmU;  (cf/ftJ.     bi^lleJ  thine  heat  c,tfiat  thou  Oionldcft' lye  vnto  2j  Saying,Certainely  we  found  the  prifonfhut 
e  Forwhrn.hey     [hc holv  Ghcft.and  kcepc  aw.tv P.jrr  of  cherricc  asPjreas  waspofliblc,  and  the  keepen  ftanding 

kittrorpag'jioa   O'  ™^  poflcliion?  without.oeiore  the doores:  duc  uhen  wc had ope- 
jmihtChmch.ihej      4  Whiles  it  ren)ained,appertaineJ  it  noc  vnto  Ded,\ve  found  no  man  within. 

jiMcke  not  ti  it  10    thcc  ?  Slid  after  it  was  foide ,  was  it  not  in  thine  24  'I  hen  when  the  chiefe  Prieft  =nd  the  caj>- 
%'u>e'('r'c-'M"    o^'-'"'-'  po^vcr?  how  is  it  that  rhou  hail  ̂   conceiucd  tainc  of  the  Temple ,  and  the  hie  Priefts  heard 
'hci)'>hihi/' h»J     this  thing  in  tliine  heart  ?  thou  haft  not  ly cd  vnto  thefe  things,  they  doubted  of  them ,  whereunto />*J  10  aat  tfiih      men,but  vnto  God.  this  would  growc. 

infTi,  tndfjturitb        j     Nowe  whcn  Ananisshcard  thefe  wordcs,he  25  7Thtncameoneandniewedthcm,niying,  7  ThemoreoptB. 

hf1lul.r,"^^!i   f«^ll  '^o^vne,  andgauevptheghoft.  Then  great  Behokie,rhcmen  tkatyeeputin  prifon,  arcRan-  /„',„" ("^^'h  it thtiiiht/tcMj>-       fcaiecarre  on  all  them  that  heard  thefc  things.  ding  in  the  Tcmple,.indte.ch  the  people,              felfe.the  moiein- 

uJ  GtJ.                 6    And  the  yong  men  role  vp, -and  tookc  him  26  *Thcn  wentthec.ptainewiththeofficers,  «'"f«h  «*>ein><l- 

J""'i«/M  «»</  ̂T)^"*^  caried  Him  out,and  buried  him.  and  brought  them  wthout  violencc(for  the)'  fea-  "^j"^  joVnre"* 

'fmpofel'^Hrii'''       7  And  it  came  to  paile  about  the  fpnce  of  three  red  the  people.left  they  (houldhaue  bene  ftoned)  ̂j',"„ft'h,m!" 
anAthtfhHitafiht  hourcs  aftcr,  tliathii  wifecamein,  ignorant  of  27  And  when  they  had  brought  them,t.he)- fet  s  TytiBuwbich 
«*«» '»  'dmiiiinz    that  which  was  done.  them  before  the  Councill,  and  the  chiefe  Prieft  ft"«  "ot  Ood^e 

t^,!"'''"^^"         8  AndPeterfaidvntoherTellmcfoldyethc  afkcdthem,                                    _                  /rrehiTferuami. iLnkihoiMoft    land  for  fo  much?  And  fhefaidjYca/orfo  much.  18  sSayingiDidnotweftraightlycomandyou,  ,  ;ii5,bepro- 

mtndothu^iwuh       cf  "ihcn  Peter  fayd  vnto  her,  Why  hauc  ye  a-  that  ye  ihouid  not  teach  in  tliisnamc?and  behold,  i)eitieoftyrrit$ 
A»tmia  ctHjCunie,  greed  together,to  « tciTpt  the  Spirit of  the  Lofd?  yee  hauc  filled  Hierufalem  with  your  dodrine,  tofttout  iheir 

t'Ll[L!Z\  -  bcholde,  the  fectcof  them  xvhich  haue  buried  and  yewould  kbringthis  mans  blood  vpon  vs.     ̂ emV^Tight'l'd 
l»wathera!<iit.-3,    tliine  luiitand,  <weatthe  fdoorc,andlliallcarie  29   '"Then  Peterand  the  Apolllesanfwered,  reafon.be  ihey 
atiJ  MtmMrhatta    dicc  Out.  and  (aid,W'eought  rathcrto  obey  God  then  mcn.  never  4  wicktd. 

eXl'T'/ZTo/      '°  "^''"^  '^^"  ̂'^^'  '^"""^  ftraightway  athis  ̂ o  "The^Godofour  fathers  hath  raifed  vp  ̂,,^r'^l^f"'' 
fii  pl'rftji'.msZ '   feetc,and  y  eelded  \y  the  ghoHtand  they  ong  men  Itfus  whom  ye  lkwe,and  hanged  on  a  tree.            X»  i^ln  fl"n itinti»i'ieahc-     Ci'mc  in,  and  found  her  dead,  and  caricdhct  out,  Ji    Him  hath  God  lift  vp  with  his  tight  hand,  j»i<Av  via  mt 

tbtt  be  U  uifl  ani   ̂ ^d  buticd  her  by  her  huiband.  to  6f  a  Prince  snd  a  Sauionr.to  giue  repentance  to  ■^■"•''>l'>fi  »  """f- 
t'Zt'VL"^          II  » And  srcatfeare  came  on  all  the  Church,  Ifrad,andforgiuene(reof  (inncs.                         .aW.  ought  to t  ̂ ritt  bona.  '         i         ,    i     ,      i  •  i,    a     j  i  ■        ■       rr  """f  nomjn.bot 
»  Tbe  Lord  by  hii  and  on  as  many  as  heard  thele  things.  ?i   "  And  wee  are  his  witnellcs  concerning  f„  |,|,jfo,,i,„ 
iniraeiinusvertue       n    "jbus  by  the  hands  of  the  Apoftlcs  were  thefe  things  which  we  fay:  yea,&  the  holy  Ghoft,  obejinghimwe 
btiddeth  feme,     rrany  fignesand  wonders  fhewed  among  thepco-  whom  God  hath  giiicn  to  them  that  obey  him.      '°')  "^'1  '^''^' 

hu»'.hVcS"  pie  (and  they  were  all  with  one  accord  ihSolo-       a   Nowe  when  they  heard  it,  they  Ibraftfor  "i^d'lnd'i^' 
other  (omehte      HXinsporch.  anger;and  confulted  to  flay  them.  tieed  dfclatcd 
keei)eth  in  hif  ,j  Andof  the  Other  durft  no  man  ioyne him-       ̂ 4  >iThen  lloode  there  vp  in  the  Councill  a  P'ir.«  and  preftr. 

'*f " ,  ̂""'      felfc  to  them :  neuerthekfle  the  people  g  maeni-  certaine  Pbarife  named  Gamaliel,a  dod^ur  of  the  ""/f '■'•  <=J'"'''> andothfr  fome      £^,   ■  •■      1^  -         ,  ,  j    r    „    i_  1  j  uidcfi'ite  olbis 
he  alluteih  vDto    tied  them.  Lawe,  honoured  of  all  the  people,  and  comman- j^^^.j'jj 
bim.  14  Alfo  the  number  of  them  that  beleeucd  in  ded  to  put  the  Apoftles  foorth  a  little  (pace,  ̂ cA^/j.rj. 

iH'i''l/F'*'f*^     theLord,  both  of  men  and  women,  grewe  more       J  J   And  fayde  vnto  them.  Men  oflfrael,  take  '»  Insootfuffi. 
3  The  more  that   '"^l  more)     ,  -  hcede  to  your  fclucs,  what  yec  intend  to  doetou- J^'^^^j'^'^'^J^^" 
tbecbuith  jB-         ij  In  fo  much  that  they  brought  the  ficke  iH-  ching  thefe  men.  end,but  we'moft 
creafetb,  the  mete  to  the  ftrcetcs,  and  Javde  them  on  bcds  and  cou-       s^  '+ For  before  thefe  times,  rofevpThaidas  alio' according  to 
I,7^!!'fn'^,lu".^,'  ches,thatattheleaftivav  the  (liadowit  of  Peter,  «  boaftinghimfeirc,towhome  reforted  a  number  our  vocation  goe otsaian.aadtnet.       i        ■  i  •   .    -.i      i  ,-  ^  i  <-  •  /-  i        i      i        i  n   •         en  fniwa-diil  we 

fore  they  proceed  "'"^"  "^  Came  by,migbt  ihadowe  fome  of  them,     of  men,  about  a  foure  hun  Jreth,  who  was  f.ainc:  ̂ ^^  ̂^^'^  ̂̂  from  threaiDlngf,      i6  There  came  ?L1i  a  multitude  out  of  thcci-  and  they  all  which  oheyed  him  were  (cattercd,  i  r^utttaktlnth 

topriioning.         tie»roiindabotit  vnto  Hierufalem,  bringing fickc  and  brought  to  nought.  '*«'  ihif  werim 

iivfrakn'"aHt.  folkes,and  them  which  wcrc  vexcd  with  vnclcanc  J7  After  this  man,aPofevpIudas  of  Galile,in  "f"'^  ■v'-fyt^ 
uftfniiichfyni/i.  fpirits,who  werc  all  healed.  the  dayes  of  the  tiibute,  anddrewe  away  much  "fk^jw^rd 
tib  a  chnie,  auifo      17  ̂.  3 1  hen  the  chiefe  Prieft  rofe  vp,  and  all  people  after  him  :  lie  alfo  pcrilhed ,  and  all  that  m  mint'e ,  r»r  it 

'  «'w  "of /.««»'    *'^y '^*'3t"'"ewithhim(v\hichwasthc''fcd:of  obeyed  him,were  fcattcred  abroad.  U  »  htnwi'u  kmde 
tlm'm^r'/u^^  ̂ ^  Sadduces)  and  were  fcll  of  indignation,  3  8  And  nowe  I  fay  vnto  you,  »  Refraine  your  'iJ^'I^^J'^^ch atiu  cpMr^t  ofri/e,  1 8  And  laydc  handes  on  the  Apoftlcs,3nd  put  felues  from  thefe  men,  and  let  them  alone :  for  if ;,,  >,/,„/;,!,  , « 

9hich iheLtiiBii    thcmin  thccommon  prifon.  this  counfell,  or  this  worke be  of  omen,  it  will  »?»/WiiAr  n-'iiA 

&"nthHn"dtM      ̂ 9  +  But  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  bv  night  ope-  come  to  nought:  '^'chftfid  h 
ifidtffirtrtiijvftd,  nett  the  prifon  doores, and  brought  them  foorth,  '  j?  But  if  jtbcof  God,  yecannctdeftroyit,  jlc^jj^'jl^^f^f, *<»t«i/«n;(^,i»     andfayd,  left  ye  be  found  cuen  fighters  againft  God.  cjufe.eoeDiDihe 
rtmtiotttaken  20  5  Goe your wav, and ftand in thc Temple,  40  And  tohimtheyagrced,andc-.UedtheA- vetyrooteofhis 

wwi'c'.c!^'"'  ̂ ^^  ̂?^^^  f°  '■^^  people  J  all  the  ̂ wordes  of  poftlcs:  and  when  they  had  beaten  them  ,  they  ̂ "^™T„Ye 'I " 
jirnawe  e/Wfrf.  this  life.  -.  commaundeJ  that  they  (lioulde  not  Iptakc  in  thc  pjjjf„°l"  " 
tiit.ifhiih  u  lakfti      21  *  So  when  they  heard  it,  the;  entrctl  into  Name  of  Iefus,and  let  them  goe.  14  inmatteno.^ 
fir  ant  that i',eih  theTcmpIeearly  in  the  morning,and  taught.  And  41  '5So  they  dcp.nrred  from  thc  Councill,  re-  religion  we  muft 
''c«''ihoiTr„l''.'j.    the  chiefe  Prieft  came,  and  they  that  werev.(ith  iovcin^that.they  were  counted  worthy  to  fuifer  '»'"Bno<i'^«'''^ atutrhiitioimat-  1       II    J    1     ̂   ■,         •'    I  I    II    I  i     ?  °r      1  •    «,'  that  weartempt 
llrtni  4:ir  jHch    h'.m,  anci  called  the  Cour.c)ltogcther,£nd  all  the   rebuke  for  his  Name.  nothing  vndrr  a 
fort  ,tt^at  hrfmt'.h  Elders  of  the  children  of  Ifrael,  and  fent  to  the  42  And  daily  in  the  P  Temple,  and  from  houfe  co>oBr  ofzeslc. 

mnior'co^ii^'i   P"^o"it"  <=a"fe  them  to  be  brought.  to  houfe  they  ceafed  not  to  teach,  and  preach  Ic-  •>' fide  out  vo<a. 
hx  ihHrch[tnd         **   But  whcn  the  officers  camc,  and  found  fusChrift.  ^^to h- of fomt    ■ <ont,„unh  m  hi,    them  not  in  the^rifon,they  returned  and  tolde  it,  fi^,    „  He  Jif^td-th  hU  fiSow,  fr^m  ntmSermt  the  ̂ fcftk,^,uher  ««■»*  ** 

epmfon.  and  brea.  thmkcitgoodloiefrrre  the  miller  ti'thelitmuiie  Mafiftrtir ,  fit /In  Iruti  cbmU 
k'ilflhr  peace  of  thi  Church,     ̂     Argelt  are  made  feroantf  of  the  feroanll  of  ahdinoihtn)in<Jr[e,rhfntohai4e  the  tyranmeof  iht  Rrnianri  conffrmed,  o   Ifittt 
God.     5  God  doei  hihcic  fire  dcliuer  his,  thai  they  may  more  nootly  proooke  coHtitrr/fii  niiltHifid.    n  The  Apoftle!,accoftomedtofafl(t3»di)eare  wonif, 
l(ic  enmiei.    i  ;Vj>df<,  vhttttf  thi  way  vulolifi  m  Ifjemti,    6  Cod  mgckeih  are  at  length  inmtd  to  bf  are  Rtipei,  yet  fo,  «kat  by  ibat  meancj  they  be(«S'< 
liiien«nuc»atteaip»fiom«bou«,  fltoD;;ct,   f  Huh  ̂ Miil;  and  prinatelj, 

i:  ...-^-^  ^  Gse»        CHAP. 



Falfc  wicncflcs  againft  Steuen  •  The  Aftes.  He  anfwcrcth  for  himfclfe. 
CHAP.    VI.  CHAP.    VI f. 

,  When  s«w       A  N D  'in  thofe daies,as  thenumber  of  thedif-      ZfLt  '-1  ̂"f  ̂'"'""'  '♦  '"*'  "*"  ̂ "'^'"^ hath  affiled  the         AA     •    i  i  r  r-   <  loeir  liitb,  ̂ s  JUm  ban, 

cC!hwui.ou*,     -t^ciplcs  grew,  there  arofi  a  murmuring  of  die 
Md  thitto  f-nal'l  »  Grecians  to  wartles  the  Hebrewes,  becaufethcir  "TpHEN  »  fayde  the  chiefe  Pricft ,  Arcthefc  i  SttBenii  »d. 
parpoie  and  in     widovvcs  wcie  neglected  in  the  b  daily  miniftring.     A  things  fo?  mitred  to  pie»de 
wine  he  iOiileth  ̂   »  Then  the  twcluc  Called  the  multitude  of  *  *  And  he  (aid,Yemen,brethren,and  Fathers, ''"""''.  but  to 

"indSonVad  the dlfciples  together,  andfayd,Itis  not '  mectc  hearken.  *  That  God  of  »  glory  appeared  vnto  'o'/"^'"'' J"" 
fcife  betwixt  that  we(hould  leauethe  word  of  God  to  feme  04^  father  Abraham.while  he  was  in  bMelbpota-  adokc  jod  "o" 
themielueiiBut     tbc  <*  tables.  '  mic,beforehedweIt  inCharran,  lour  of  L»we,b« 

^car^"'tJiVteb**  ̂   i vVHercforc  brethi-en,  looke  you  out  a-  3  Andfaid  vntohim,Comeoutofthycoun- "'S'" '>*'oa* 

to"t  Older  in  '  f"0"o  y°"  '^^"  ̂ ^^  of  honeft  report,and  full  of  trey,and  from  thy  kinred,and  come  into  theland,  t'st"e'n  ' . ibechnrch.  theholy  Ghoft,and  of  wifedome,  wbichwcmay  which  I fhallfhewe  thee.  oerreib  vmo  the 

*  h^h^'Tr"""    2PP°vnt  to  this  bulineire.  4  Then  came  he  out  of  the  land  of  the  Chal-  '"»«'.  'hat  hee 

tuMttrthmiu"'  *  ̂ ^^  ̂'^  ̂ ^'"  ?'"^  °"'"  ̂ ^'""  continually  to  deans,and  dwelt  in  Charran.  And  after  that  his  fa-  '^'""'"'•'•'seth 
iiwtu  prayer,3nd  to  tiie  miniftration  of  the  word.  ther  wasdead,  (Se^  brought  him  from  thence  in-  lnd't'he'ont''lj"'De 
t  intht  beftaw'mg      J  And  thefjyingpleafcdthe  whole  multitude:  to  this  land,  wherein  ye  now  dwell,  God.andfhewcth 
e/  almtt  according  gjij  ̂ hgy  chofe  Stcucn  3  man  full  of  faith  and  of  J  And  he  gaue  him  none  inheritance,in  it,no,  moreouer,  thai 

»  ThTofficeof'"    thiholy  Ghoft,and  .^  Philip.and  Prochoras,  and  not  the'  breath  of  a  foot:  yet  he  <J  promifed  that  ''''^■'"  T". 

e/  almtt  according  gjij  ̂ hgy  chofe  Stcucn  3  man  full  of  faith  and  of      J    And  he  gaue  him  none  inheritance,in  it,no,  moreouer,  that 

»  ThTofficeof'"    thiholy  Ghoft,and  .^  Philip.and  Prochoras,  and  not  the'  breath  of  a  foot:  yet  he  <J  promifed  that  fnXnt'tbeTh 
^teaching  the        Nicanor,and  Timon,  and  Parmenas,  and  Nicolas  he  would  giue  it  to  him  for  a  poflellion ,  and  to  Te'mplf|  wkh  atl 
viord,  and  difpen-  a  Profclyte  of  Antiochia,  his  fecde  after  him,when  as  yet  he  had  no  childc.  that  fenuce  ap- 

fhlfchwcrale  °^      <5    *  Which  they  fet  before  the  Apoftles :  and      ̂    But  God  (pake  tlius,that  his  .^ fecde  fhould  '"'y'"'^  '">'  '•■» 

different  one  from  ̂ hcy  prayed,and  e  byed  their  handes  on  them.       be  a  foiourner  in  a  ftrange  land :  and  that  they  for"  theyVuctn'o anothet.and  nst         7     5  And  the  word  of  God  incrcafcd,  andthe  fl.ould  keepeic  in  bondage  ,  and  entreate  it  euill  lay  an  other  fouu. 
tafiilytobeioyoed  number  of  the  di.ciples  was  multiplied  in  Hieru-  *  fburehundrethyeeies.  dationof  tmeie- 

Ap*ome"doeh«e  'al-ingreatly,and  a  great  company  of  the  Pricfts  7  But  th?  na'.ion  to  whome  thcyniallhein  !-^S'^'f«"io 
jnftitute :  And  the  ̂ vcre  obedient  to  the  t  faith.  bondage,  will  Iiudge,faith  God  :  and  afterthat,  „7nt  naiG^a"** 
Apoaietdoenot  8  ̂  ''Now  Steuen  ful  of  faith  &  gpov;cr,did  they  fhall  come  foorth  and  ferue  in  this  place.  madewnhthc 

tb'n'"""''"!    e''cat  wonders  and  miracles  among  the  people.  8  vHegauehimalfbthecouenantofcircum-  '^t**". 

c>u'ttbe"o°afeIt  '  ̂   ?  Then  there  arc",  certaine  of  the  '"Syna-  cifion:  .-^nd  fo.^*'-<i/w»ibegatexIfaac,andcir- *j.^|^';^'";^;,-, 
of  the  Church.  gogue,which  arc  Called  ̂ .bertines,  &  Cyrenians,  cumcifed  him  the  eight  day:  and  liaac  beg.-:te  ccd  fiu  of\ierj 
c  It  ufkchanui-  andof  Alexandria,aiidof themofCilicia,and of  >J>Iacob,andIaccbthetwelue*Patriarkes.  tmimntfiif. 

*^'u^'ZVii"'  Alia,anddifputedwi:hSceiKn.  9  ̂  And  the  Patnarkesmoued  with  enuie,foid  */>'*'»  f« /«'« 
^'t^Ztl'thliiib      '0  *  K"t  they,  were  not  able  to  refifl:  the  wife-  4»  lofeph  into  Egypt :  but  God  was  f  w  idi  him,      'tt"t''jib,''ah'm' bythtamuofi^    dome,and  the  Spirit  by  the  which  he  fpake.  lo  Anddeliueredhimoutofalhisafflidions,  t.-mt  out  of  (i"!- 

Het,oiitrof/iiti         ji  Then  they  fuborned  men,  which  fav'djW'c  and  .j  gaue  him  g  fauour  &  wifedome  in  the  fight  dit,uJfTit>Hetit 

ZJliTrnLj  haue  heard  him  Jpeake  blafphemous  woidesa-  of  Pharao  king  of  Egypt,  who  made  him  goucr-  ̂ tU'^^^rX" 
uiufuchMptr.    gainitMofes,and  God.  nourouer  Egypt,  and  oMrr  his  whole  houfe.  nhnha.umnt 

ttinttothtctrc  I'  »Thus  thcy  mooucd  the  pcoplc  and  the       11   ̂ Thencame  there  a  famine  oner  all  the  x"i»oiMni<iora>. 

*^i'"i»6.''  of      ̂^^^^■>  ̂ '^  *^he  Scribes  •  and  running  vpon  him,  land  of  Egypt  and  Chanaan,  anti  great  afflidion,  "'« '"?'"  "■ ""'  /• 

iei'contc'&mucb  Caught  him,and  brought  hum  to  the  Councill,        thatourfathers  found  no  fuftenance.  .        ̂ ooZ  I.lZfvr, 
moreofMiBifters)  I J  •"  And  fet  forth  falfc  witneiles,which  (^id,  i»  But  when  v  Tacob  heard  that  there  was  f  7^<,< /,  ,»„i^i(, 
th«e  muft  be  <xa-  This  man  ceafleth  not  to  (peake  blafphemous  corne  in  Egypt,  he  fcnt  our  fathers  firft:  'round u  tt  ftthk 

tbeu'leatamg'Tnd  wordes  againft  this  holy  place,and  the  Lawe.  *  j  xAnd  a't  the  fecond  time  lofeph  was  knowcn  ̂ '"^.^^'^v^, ,-. 
wanenoV  liie.  °        '4    For  we  haue  heard  him  lay,  that  this  Icfus  of  his  brethren,  and  lofcphs  kinred  was  made  the  flgiffUn'wL, 
'ifC''*p.i'-8.       ofNaiarethlhaldeftroy this place,&fhal change  knowen vnto Fharao.     '  certtine, ttnd be-' 
♦  The  ancient      the  ordinances  which  Mofes  gaue  vs.  14  Then  fent  lofeph  and  caufed  his  father  to  h»gtiita,/ihr*. 

Iiji'nf  on  o?           '  J  And  as  all  that  fate  in  the  Councill  looked  be  brought,  and  ali  his  kindred,  euen  thrcefcore  J^^,' ;*;;;«j  *''j ,, fcamiiU!  it  w"«    ftcdfaftly  on  him,  they  ifiwbisfaceasjf  Wtenff  and  fifteencfbules.  t^gxttKhiUtfur 
confecnte  to  the   the  face  of  an  Angel.                                            ij    So  ̂ lacob  went  downe  into  Egypt,  and  ii/UM/*.- -wrfti* 
lord,  fuch  as  were                                         ,.     ,          ,      .            he » died,  and  OUT  fathers,  uiUfgHrtSj. 

fr/nm  MihlilTtttg^uMtpftiirtth  Ciut.zi.  cni  tht Church oijtruid  thi,  cntmowf,  WCrC  put  in  the  Icpulchre,    that  Al^raham  had  ,  jhtrtotretk*. 
l.Twtolb.^.ii.  *iuii.if.tufhtreiiiHmenlioa»ncleeilhtt»fcre^mffOrJhtum^,  bought  4»  for  monCy  of  the  fonnes  of  EoiOr,  nedfiurtbrnulrtlb 
nt*fing,or  cToftinOfirc.    %  An  happie  cade  ol  temptaiion.    f  Thii  11  the  fiturt  /innjof  Svchcm.  jeirt',  fiom  tht 

:Mttommia,r,tinntn!bf  filth,  the  doflrineofihe  GofheU  rvbicb  enindrelh  6ilh.  ■'  1,   J    i.      *.U....;_»„f  »!,«   __•/"..  J,^.«-  *'i!''""''i  •/'^* 
*  God  exercifetb  hit  Chuichfitft  with  ...ill  wotde.  and  naun<)er.rihrn«ithim.         ^7    But  when  the  lime  of  the  promifc  drCWC  irU.Jp/ogewf, 
t>tirannient>.ar(etwaid  wtthrcourgiags,  andbycheremeancspieparcthitia  fuch  neCre,  which  God  had  UVO  me  to  Abraham,  the  which  ntnl  ih* 
(brt,  ibat  atlcBglhhe  caofeth  iiiocncounccr  I'iih  Satanandihewpild,  eurnio  people*  grCWC  and  multiplied  in  Egypt.  ■  bi'iitfjlue: 
tloodlhead  and  death,  and  that  with  good  ruccefTe.     j    ExctBetii  tnd/injuUr  '       *       CO  ttnd  {iure  hu'iirllb 
pjfl'i.    7  Schooleiand  Vr.inetfitei  wereof  oldf  ritreaddiaed'tnfalfepattoafj,  dud  t^irlie  jeeretrthich  tot  (hol-tn»fhf  yiiiil,Ctht.'^.\fi  front  the  liwt  ihtt  ̂ r 
and  were  the  inftruments  of  Satan  19  bfov' e  abioad  and  defend (al(e  doannci.  hthMntndhisfiiherdifartidio^'iheroKtofyroftheChaldiiUf.  \  0tnef,iy.9. 
f>  Of  the  company  and  CoSeditM  it  were.   8  FalCe  teachers,  bfcaufe  (hey  will  not  H  Gitit.n.},    i^  Gme.i^.n.  *  Grm.iS)}.  and  io.j.  atd  j^.xf.     j    Steuen 
be«utrconie,  Her  froindifputations  to  mauifeft  and  open  Oannderin^aud  fjife  teckoncthvp  diligently  the  horrible  oildhierei  of  loaieof  the  Fathers,  10  teach 
■ccDfationi.     </   The  firft  Moody  perfccutinn  of  the  Church  of  Cliuft  bcgunne  ih^Iewes  that  they  ought  not  rilhly  toieninthe  anthoritie  or  examples  of  the 

■nd  fptung  fto:naCoancillof  Prieftes  by  the  fiiggefti"n  of  the  Vniuerfitie  do-  Fathers,  •{•Grn.jy.g,   f  'By  thii  hnie  if  fp't'hjif  meant  the  per ulur  (autMr  that 
ikunis.     IS   All  exanplcof  caciillets  or  fa'.fe  acciiieri,  which  gather  falfecondn'  God  /hewelhmrir.  for  ht  freitif  th  tohavtt  froviihim,  vhom  tehelpiihttot,  and 
fiooj  of  things  that  arc  welt  vttercd  and  fpoken.     1    Hirely  it  appeared  that  on  the  other  f!M,  he  ninth  thrmtrh.mhe  dfl.Hirdh  oh:  of  whalfoeiier  great  iroH^ 

StiulH  tai  autMiU:>it  ani  f^oadly  countinai$te,  hau-.ng  aq'iuHiuifeiUdPiuidr^a  tlei,   .^  6'(ne,4i,j7.     (>    Cant  him  /awur  ih  Thai  aoht  f^hl  for  hit  wiffdtmt, 
tftieoHfcUace,  ar.i  fitre  perfrtajionthal  hu  caHft  yrm  lAji :  far  (leiuohle  ttat  to  V  Crnr.41. 1.  H  Cene,^^.^    >?•  Cojr.4(,;.    *  Cf»,f,49  3;.     h    TttTatr'itrilt 

^r  before  the  i>topl',  Cid  benifH/td'hii  cr.uiiini^iut,  10  the  e  ride  thai  wititht    the  [omei  of  facul, though  there  btmeilllt»ia*ll"j  uomoetiea  lojrph,  Ji/h.l^.f%. 
^■f!>th9ldiniofhim,theltt>(tminiei>Hiibtbeptarc<eLiUtiamaftJ,  •{»  C<»f.lj. i«.  *  £.rji^«J  1.7.  ... 

18  Till 



Ste«n«anrwMC.  OfMofcs.  Cliap.vi;.  God  dwelleth  not  in  Temples.  $i 
1 8  Till  another  King  arofe,  which  knew  not  ̂   40  Saying  vnto  Aaron ,  *  Make  vs  gods  that  'i-i^xtd.ji.u 
loftfh.  may  goe  before  vs:  for  we  know  not  whut  is  be-  "  7'- "•'"*' ^"* 

I  Ne  iiMi!fi*[ni-      1.9  The  fame '  dealt  Aibtilly  with  our  kindred,  conrtc  of  this  Mofcs  that  brought  vs  out  of  die  C,  j^',l°iI.7riV 
'\^,,','flT^''fiocke  i»  ̂"^  "''^'  intreatcd  our  fathers,  and  made  them  to  land  of  Egypt.  ^,:u,  ̂ o  /h:i,^A 
jhf'i h^TonvatJtiJ  c:.ftout  their yong childrcn,thatthey  fliouldnot  41  AndthcymadeaocalfeinthofedaycSjand  '^F"*P<"'i'*'nit 
fUibfotitoiDbt    rcmainealiue.  offered  ftcrificc  vnto  the  idole ,  and  reioyccd  in  ̂,'';""''j"' "'f ' 
'jf.""'  20  *The  fame  time  was  Mofeborne^nd  was  the  works  of  rhcirownc  hands.  irM^iVrlZtf 
kThltfhiiJfWM   I'^cccptnblc  vnto  God,  which  was  nourifhed  \p       42  Then  God  turned  hiir,felfecw.iy ,andog.iue //"■V/.n. 
t*riii thrtMgh Godi  1" his fethcrshoufe thrcc moncths.  them  vptorcruethephoIlofheiucn,asitii\\rit-  *  T'lni^'Jlifit 

moo^gcoJnife  21  And  when  he  was  aft  out,  Pharaos  daiigh-  teninthebookeofthel^iophets,ij.Ohouleofjr-  '"Jj^^^^^Xi^'p 

-'Ifflv'^a/at'/  ̂ "  ̂ °°^^  ̂ '^  ̂ '  ""'^  nourilhcd  him  for  her  rad,hauc  ye  offered  to  me  llainebeafk&facrifi-  ic's4ur.,ir'»'Ck»i 
"(tMiiiiMMt.         ownefonne.  cesby  tbcljiaceoffbrtieyeresintheuildemcfTc?  '« ■'" /o wor/i/p 

2  z  And  Mofcs  was  learned  in  all  the  wifdomc      4J  And  yeqtooke  vp  chctabcrnacleofMo- ^''''";^,  . 
ofthc  Egyptians,  and  was  might)'  in  words  and  in  loch,  &  the  llarre  of  your  god  i(  emphan,  figures,  ltSmh,'>'X ticeds.  which  ye  made  to  worfliip  them  :  dicrefore  I  will  mtA>,nh  mi  ]h; 

2j  Nowwhenhewas'ruUfbrticycereoldc,  it  cary  you  away  beyon<l  Babylon.  ^nini,  6»t  iht 

came  into  his  heart  to  vilthis  brethren,  thechil-      44  'Our  fathers  had  the  tabernacjeof  nvit-  7u7c»V»r /?«*'''' 
dren  of Ifrael.  ncflc,indicwildernclTe,ashehadappointed,fpa-  ^faM^j."'"' 

itf)itJ.t,iu  "'^  "jAnd  when  hcfaw  one  o/ftefijffer  wrong,  king  vnto  vMofes,  that  he  flioulJ  make  it  accor-  ̂ ^mdj  5,2;. 

'       ■  *  he  defended  him,  &  auenged  his  qnareU  that  had  c^ing  to  the  fafhion  that  he  had  feene.  9  '^'"'  'o"^' "  * ̂  
the  harmc  done  to  him,  and  fii-ote  the  Eg)  ptian.      4>  «Wl)ich  tabemadt  alfo  our  fathers  f  rccef-  'anuTJrHau^'" 
■■   3  J  For  heefiippofed  his  brahren  would  ha  ue  i^d,  and  brought  in  with  Icfus  into  the  tpoflef-  5  Moieiindetd 
vnderftood,  that  God  by  his  hand  Ihouldeiue  (ionofrhe  Gentiles,  which  God  draue  out »  be-  cettcdaTabrrn*.' 

them  deliuerance :  but  they  vndcrflood  it  not".       fore  our  fathen,  vnto  the  dayes  of  Daiiid :  ''';''''•  '*""  "."  '* 
V«W.».ii.  ^^  vAndthenext,day,hefhcwedhimftlfeVn-      46  >{•  Who  found  fiuour  before  God,  and  de-  "jt'b.mewbic'ir to  them  as  they  flrouc ,  and  woiiLl  haue  ftt  them  fired  that  hee  might  finde  a  tabernacle  for  the  hehadutne  m 

at  one againe,  faying,  Sii-Sjye are  brethren:  why  God  of lacob.  ihtmouiKame. 
do  ye  wrong  one  to  anotfier  ?  47  **  Bat  Solomon  built  him  an  houfe.  '  Thay-^uif^e 

37  But  he  that  did  his  neighbour  wrong,thruft       4^  HowbcitthemOilHigh^dweliethnotin  ■.■E.\<„i.i\j^a, 
him  away,  faying,  Who  made  thee  a  princejand  a  temples  made  with  hsnds,  as  faith  the  Prophet,      hkr  8  5. 

judge  oner  vs?  49  ijHeauen  is  my  throne,  and  earth  »«my  '■^''l^i  '4-, 
28  Wilt  thou  kill  me,  as  thou  didfl  the  Egyp-  footltoole  :  what  houfe^x^n'e  build  for  me,  faith  w*»'w."* 
tianyeflerday?  t!ieLord?orvvhatpldceisitthat  Ifhouldreirin?  <  BfthefSgunMt' 

29  Then  ffed  Mofes  at  that  faving ,  and  \vas  a      5°  ̂^-^  "ot  mine  hand  made  all  rhefe  things  ?  io»>«i» ,  fir  ibt 

ftranger  in  the  land  of  Madian,  where  he  begate      5 1  '■''  Ye  fliffenecked  and  of  x  vncircumcffcd  c,";!',""/  *P'ai'I' 
two  fonnes.  hearts  and  eares,  y  e  haue  al  wayes  refifled  the  ho-  „  'cid  '.irAHtihixe 

3  Q  And  when  forty  yeeres  were  expired,  there  'y  Ghofl :  as  your  fathers  did,  fo  do  you.  e«(,»«j»  ««?>  Ihauii 

Jtljr»<tj,ft-  appeared  to  him  in  thexwildernesofmoimtSina  S-  Whichof  the  Prophets  haue  not  your  fa- ^"'■''"f"*'/"'/'/- 

!*^"^;>G.V  =» 'Angelofi^he  Lordin  aflameofhre,inaburh.  J^ m  ̂ tftafir  htit       31  And  when  Mofes  faw « ,  he  woondercd  ac  '"Cvved  before  of  the  commmg of  tliat  luft ,  of  when  thty  mM 

tht  ̂ iiea  ofzrtat  the  fight :  and  as  he  drew  neere  to  confTder  it,  the  ̂ '''O  "i  5'^  ̂re  no w  the  betra}'ers  and  murtherers,    mtuhe  Und. 
ttmitii,iHd  tbtti.  Yoj(.£  of  the  Lord  came  vnto  him,/?/;;?^,  J  ?  xWhich  hauereceiucd  the  law  by  the  y  or-  "^  »••!»»'•  7*. 

^rht^'Z'thhi^      3rIamtheGodofthyfathers,theCjodorA-  din^nceof  Anpels,andhaticnotkcptit.  *i.Qhro%.iu 
fi}ingia  uofn,i    braham,and thcGod ofifaac,andthe Godof la-       J4  ̂ Butwncnthey  heard thefc things ,  their  i.tm^.i »." 
*"**"  Gtitfibj  coI^Then  Mofes  trembledj&durfl  not  behold  it.  hearts  braft  for  anecr,  and  theygnaflicdathim  «  Salomon  built » 

f*ihir,,irt.  J  j.  Thai  the  Lord  faid  to  him,  Put  off  thy  with  Mwr  teeth.    "  ^'SSdSodl. 
fiioocs  from  thy  feet  :  forthe  place  whaethoii      5  J  ?  But  he  being  full  ofthcholyGhort,  loo-  n,cn°bwBw"iib 
ftandcf^jis  holv  ground.  ked  ftcdfaf^ly  into  heauen  ,  and  faw  the  glory  of  any  fachccDdiiion, 

J4  Iliaue  feene,  I  hauerecnetheaf!ii6l-on  of  Gcd,&  lefu;  zftanding  at  the  right  hand  of  God,  ikitthe  ̂ f^^l^^ 

Jnypeofle,whichisinFgypt,&Ihai.s!-eardtheT      5**  Andfaid,  Behold:,  I  fee  the  heauens  open,  f|°f,J,'c,tL';'"' 
groning,  andamcorre  downctodeLuerrhem :  jn-J  the  Sonne  of  man  flanding.at  the  right  hand  ̂ chtf.n.i^. 
andnowcome.  and  I  will  fend -h°e  into  E<^"5t.     of  God.  ^{.jaUtA. 

J  J  ThisM.fewhom  thv/f.^-fooke.  rv'mg,      J7  '"Then-  the;/  gauc  a  (liotit  with  a  loud  ■•t^.9-if.tx'.'in.^ 
Who  made  th-e  a  pr  inc.- and  :■  iuJge  ?  th»fame  voice,  and  flopped  their  cares,  and  J  ranne  vpon  wi,i',1hJ''i^^of 

m  Mftf)tf9tr.     Godfentforaprinc-.^^r.  d-liucr?}-' vrhe^hand  him  violently  all  at  once,  God.  a:ltngth 
3i-£j>»i78,s,i.,   ofthe  Angel  which  3' pta-fiif^hirM  in  the  !m(n.       5^  And  caflhiin  out  of  the  citie,  and  ftoncd  iudgcth  hii  own*  ■ 
ti,<4.cb  fit's.  ?(5  HetiNbrouriir    ifr'.vj:,  d'.i-Cwoo'^dT;    him  :  and  the  ̂   witnelies  laid  downe  their  clothes  ""'j*''       , 

fHeacknoWtd.    and  mira    t'sinr  e'  ̂  ;    * '-s  rt,  ar.dmthered  at  ayong  mans  feet,  nrmed  Saul.  ■  c,rcu,i:,!euh,.r,tt 
ccih  Mofes  (or  iht  fea,and  uthtfwil"  •  'fortiev^rcs.  5?  And  diey  Honed  Steuen ,  who  called  on  which  htj-owmd 
Up«r.  b»  fo.        j7-;ThisistT  ■  .  ̂ •■:.;ch•I:^^d  vnto  the  j„  ,  r^-    ,      ,     ,      •.  „  ̂  ,  J!>uin,f;j!«>.;<>r 

k..«x„ew;im(rc.  ChlldrenoF  If-  •    .  .  ;oPh;t  Hall  the  Lord  ,r,.,i>eji  fl;,nd,hOffi,n  ihtri ,»re ,„, ktn^.,  ,fn<c>.m<,t;..,.7i.n,  ,.1*-  X£*., 
Ihac'tie  taw  had      VOU.God'-lii-    ^        :o  yo:j  ,<«<>»  of  your  bre-  iy.fSy<i/«.j.r».     f  Ttt  thrmim/iniref^n^fl!.      8     The  mote  Satan  is  pHf- 
fefrcatoamore     th;'Cn,J-' e -■iifo  itiC:  l.iir.  lliall  vehea-e.  fed.  thenwie  he  brafteth  outiotoanopcntage.       9    The  neeter  that the^Matw 

perfrdthingiikat         ̂ ^  J,  Thisishe  that  wa<;inthf  C;Ti«^C<»a'-ion  ')'">Pl"<>'*' ■>><i<Jtl'i«':enfe''"«*>«y'"'"»'<'">EC'"j'*'*'°"''T  """'"'o''"^ 
IS  to  fav,  10  the  •    ,'1  11      '    ,r"    •  u    t.'.,   4'        1       1"  •  l  .-'"' 1         '  "t"-       t.     litaat  lacuffrmthimw  ihecci/T/Jiiatflhi  tturih,  tnjioreetwrhitt- 
ptopheticall  of  J;.^''.  ̂"''-'f  -"<-'^--«nfn'.  Ar.<'e1^v.hicfl(pnke  to  „a„„.   ̂   ...^  fbezeale  ofhvpocritesand(iipe.ftitiousp.eple,bteaktiioat»r-' 
fce  •.vh;chtcii<''d  hi  r.  m  raC'.int  S.np,  nnd  •<  ith  our  rsthei-S,  whoTC-  leiothiniomoftopenmadnefie.      t     ThuvaidtntDidr^fttiiJfirje:  firatsl-a': 
loChr'.l.ihel'ead  Ceiucdthe  Ir.ltiv  Or:c'es  to  "iuevnto  vs.  Imtt^TKfxn  ceuHfutnomm  lodiithhi  Urr,MthtfcarfiJJii>if»re  Pli'«/(v/^"'/S 

♦  7)f«(.,8.i,-.  39   lo^.nomourfa  nerc  vot,urotoo«v,huc  ,^^  iil,.2o.,hatJ^^n,:,>s>dJHcc(i,,.-ia>r,e<thfh,ihnof$htUrTtudf,>iido. 
th,-}iu  refur-tl,  and  in  their  neaitstmneubacKcagauie  „,*,>vM>ccKiiih!f^rt^iiimiii':P''P'tniofihie<»mtn.    b    jitrtutj^ixt** 
fhlxti.l^A.  intaEgypC  l^li:  Utr,  tb*Hitlri(aijf'<f''<'"''lc»lltbt6'fiSenn,T>e»i.y}.j. 



Of  Simon  M«gu«.  TlicAftes.  Philip,  and  the  Eanuch. 
1 1  Faith  «nd  chi-    Gpd^  and  fiyd,  LorJ  Icfiis,  receiiie  tr,v  (pint.  whomfoeutt  I  lay  the  tanck ,  he  may  rcceiue  the 

n:*  neiieri'aifjko      <$o  "  And hekneelcd (iovvnc, andakdwicha  holy  Ghoft. 
the  true  fenisnis    |oudvo)'Ce,  Lor  J ,  'lay  not  this  linne  to  their       ao  sThen  fayd  Peter  vmo  him  ,  Thy  money  fbcctifuV/Jsi.  ■ 
•tbewiVrei"l^°      charge.  AndwhenhchadtlTii5lpoken^e<lfiept.  perilhwith  thee ,  becaufc  thou  thinkeft  that  the  moo  Magus,  uj 
c  Tbt  R-^td  oliUh  ht  -ufiih  hire.noMh  outfuch  t  kinde  efrnfuimg  jr  hyini  ttf.ts  gift  of  God  may  bcobteincd  with  monC)'.  "ot  of  Smion  Ve. 
chi'i'tttKmiumih firuit irjltd) fir eHtr,ntitrrio be rimutcu.  d  Lotkn-x^'-'i '}•       2r  Ihou  haft  neither  part  norfellovvfliipin  '"•^^'"f'" ''the* 

CHAP.    V  1 1 1.  this  e  bufinerrc  :  for  thine  heart  is  not  f  riglit  in  ZeL'        ' 
1  Thi  godjf  ,H..h  '"l'»"^^"J'  ̂ '""»-  3  S»ul  mjk'th  hM.  the  %ht  of  God.  e  /„ ,««  „oOr,„« 

y  j,»<.U.«,«  ,8  ««.<.«/oi,4/r,»p- .«,<,/ ifiP&A;,  >7       "  '•Rcpentthercforeofttus  thy  wickednes,  '^'""f /""'';  . 
ammah  tothe  ttht,p„nimuch^  38  tndhoy^iitihhtm.  and  pray  God,  that  if  it  bcpofli'ole,  chethoiight  ̂ ^l""^;!''!"" 

,«  CfcriflTfcihthe     A  Nd'SaulconfentetltoIiisdeaili.Andatthat  ofthiiieheartmay  befotgiucntliec.  diffiMU,^'. 
r»ge  oi  his  ciic     /Vtime ,  there  was  a  great  perfecution  againft       2^  For  I  fi-x  tfiat  thou  art  in  the  g  gall  of  bit-  jo  vVc  muft  hope 

unci  lo'the  fprea-   Jie  Church  which  v\as  at  Hicrufalem ,  ana  thev  ternefle,  and  in  the  •>  bond  of  iniqiiitie.  wj-l!  euco .  j  the 

*/l£gt?goThis     ̂ ^""^  all  fcattcied abroad  thorowthe rcgionsof      24  ThcnaiuV.eredSimon.andrayd, Pray yeto  Wg,"'j";''3,% Itinjd^jme.  ludca  and  of  Samaria,  except  the  Apoftles.  the  Lord  for  me ,  that  none  of  thtfe  things  which  foi  um  we  o»sy, 
»  The  gcdlie  %    *  Then  ffrr«»f  men  fearing  God,  » caricd  yehauelpoken,  comcvponnrc.  gHtcaUeihihe 
mournc  tot  Steutn  ̂ jjue^  among  thcm,»<7  be  tuned ,  and  made  great      2  j  f  So  they,  when  they  had  teftified  &  prcii-  ''ff  ""'■'"  'f 

biirieh:in,fhewing  lamentation  tor  him.  ched  the  word  of  the  Lord,  returned  to  Hieiufa-  vin:v.cu,JH,iritm. 
thtftin  ancxam-        I     *  But  Saul  n:ade  hauockc  of  the  Church,  Icm,  and  preached  the  Goipel  in  many  townes  of /;/';)ric*,>rf,,f^j    • 
pie  oi  (inglar        and  ciitred  into  ctieryhou(e,  and  drew  Out  boclj  the  Samaritans.  nhneKiih  ti-u 

L"'l'L''"i'I'!.',T    men  and  women,  and  put  them  into  prifon.  i6  "Then  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  fpakcvnto  ̂ iT,^' *1  . eihtobim,  4   Thcrctoi  e  they  that  were  (cattered  abroad,  Phihp,  laying,  Aiife,  andgoetow.nd  theSouth  ,^,„,^o]yj;„^. 
«  ̂ mmgHtUiht  went  to  and  fro  preaching  the  ivord.  vnto  the  way  that  goeth  downe  from  Hicrufalem  fi'jjf-'indheiijsiJ 
A<etit>ofchiritie        j     ̂ 4  Xhcn  came  Philip  into  the  city  of  Sa-  vnto  Gaza,  which  is  wafle.  "/""  '^'i"". « 

Z^t'rr'Jltn-  maria,andpreachedChrift  vnto  them.  27  Andhearofe  and  went  on :  and  beholde,  '^iT/ZZ'cl. tnnmtdfffliri-        6  And  the  people  gauehccd  vnco  thofe  things  a  ccrtcine  Eunuch  of  Ethiopia  ,  Candaccs  the  mtdwithgiB^ui 
ninivpofni.tts.    which  Philip  fpakc,  With  oiieaccord,  hearing  and  Queenc  of  the  Ethiopians  «  chiefs  Gouernour,  tTttdmu. 
i  Thed.fv,e.fion  feeing  thc  miracles  which  hc  did,  who  had  the  rule  o  fall  her  tieafure,  andcameio  *  '""•s'"'""** 
ofthfUithiull.is       7    For  vncJeane  fpints  crying  With  a  loud  Hicrufalem  to  worihip.  u  ChciUwhoal. 
theioyningtoge-   voyce,  came  out  of  many  that  wcrcpofleflede/      28  And  as  he  returned  fitting  in  his  charet,  he  l«h  (reel,  wbom 
ihe(  of  ciiutchcs.    fhem :  and  many  taken  with  palfies.and  that  hal-  read  Efiias  the  Prophet.  '"  '"Aet".  <*oeih 

tct'r^V:::  '^''^-'^^^i^t^^^-  .     .    ,      ..  2pTheiuheSpivitfaidvntoFhiIip,Goeneerero:htghf'7a in  Hietuiilem,is         8    And  there  was  great  loy  m  that  citjc.  and  loync  thy  felfe  to  yonder  charet.  noiuchmatt-r.t* 
Bi3deofc,o.u».        9     JAnd  therewas  before  in  thecitieaccr-       50  AndPhiiip  ranne  thither,  andheardfiim  inftr uft and bap- 

«3otdiDa.  iiy  aa     teinc  man  called  Simon,  which  vfcd  <>  witchcraft,  rcade  the  Prophet  Efaias,and  faid,  But  vnderftan-  "*  '^'  Ei""'«j' « 

fchnftooe.com.  and  ̂   bewitched  the  people  ofSamaria,  faying  deft  thon  what  thou  readeft?  t\"Z'a"es'ex<i. itieth  Satan  (o  oft   that  he  himfelfe  was  fome  great  man.  jr  And  he  fayd.  How  can  Ij  except  I  had  >«  a  detb  the  limits  of 
•ihelulletb.and        iq  To  whom  they  gjuc hccd  from  thclcaft  to  guide?And he  defircdPhiJip,that  he  would  come  bi» king^ome eue* 
cirieth  him  about  the  prateft,  faying,  This  mat!  is  that  great  powct  vp  .ml  fit  with  him.  into  Ethiopia. 

cmi.h,in  the  light   ofGod.  J  2  «»  Now  the  placC  of  the  Scripturc  which  ,,^/,4  ̂ „^  ̂ ^^ 
ef  I  hem,  whom         11  And  they  gaue  heed  vnto  hirajbccaufe  that  hercad,wasthis,4»  Hewasledasalheepetothe  TtiteKuhctttdt. 
kedtceiuedand     oflongtime  hc  had  bewitched  them  with  for-  flaiighter  :  and  hke  a  lambedumme  before  his  cif.KoKthuvord 

fThet,t^h,ch  *="'^-'  (hearer,  fo  opened  he  not  his  mouth.  tn'"mT^7ht ifufrdinthupuce       I*  But  aflbone  as  they  belceued  Philip,  which       jj  In  his' humilide  his  iudgement  hath  bene  ̂ ,t„i,  ajtihit- 
inu»tiht/i'/ltit.   preached  the  things  that  concerned  the  king-  exalted :  but  who  fliall  declare  his  *' generation  ?  yit. 

ktn  in  giodpt't,     jjpnie  of  God,and  the  Name  of  Icfus  Chnfi,thcy  for  his  life  is  taken  from  the  earth.  *  /  wTo^n'** 

efi  "e  pJ'^m^t  ̂^^"^^  baptized  both  men  and  women.  j4  Then  the  Eunuch  anfwered  PhiUp,and  faid,  ̂ '/^J^,"  ̂"' lu*gt,KhactU  I J  *  Then  Simon  himfelfe  btleeuedalfo,  and  Ipr.iy  thee,  of  whom  (peaketh  the  Prophet  this?  u  rhoiethingf 

ihiij  mfe  men  tf    was  baptixed,and  continued  with  Philip,&  won-  of  himfelfe,  or  of  fome  other  man  ?  '  which  feeme  moft 
*i"t»""'M*'f    dred,  when  he  faw  the  fignes  and  great  miracles       ?  5  Then  Philip  opened  his  mouth,  and  began  •"V'""i'''/''tr.'! Ur:rarUilttMtt-        ,.  /  ,  °  O  ,'  r         r~     ■  '  o  L    j  i_-      i^       or  Jnttune(a»  men 
hn  in  cHiUpKt.      which  were  done.  at  the  fame  Scripture,&  preached  voto  him  IcUis.  terme «)  ate  go. 
<  He  had  fa  rt'/ured      1 4  ̂7  No  w  when  the  ApoftIes,vvhich  were  at       j6  And  as  they  went  on  their  way,  they  erne  uerned  by  the  fe. 
the  stmitit*nt       Iemfilem,.heard  fay,  that  Samariahad  rcceiued  y  vnto  a  certeine  w^tcr,  and  the  Eunuch  fayd.  Sec,  "'« proMideoce 

*«fiMA«  «  Wiw^e  ̂ ''^'^^  of  God,they  fent  vnto  them  Peter  &  lohn.  here  u  w.-ter :  wliat  doth  let  me  to  be  baptized  ?    .^[  'tj^^i.y. 
'&m^iht'^bt!,mii      iJ  Which  when  ihcy  were  come  do  wn,prayed       57  >  J  And  Philip  Hiid  vnto  him,If  thou  h$lq.<5-  I  Tie  Hebrew  itx$ 
they  Kill  ahoUf     for  theith'at  tliey  might  receiue  the  <^  holy  Ghoft.  ue(l  with  all  thine heart,thou  mayeft.Thcn  hi^ah'-  rfJeih  u  ihu,'Out 
«di,atdtc  h,7».  ,^  (Foras  yet  hee  was  fallen  downe  on  none  fwcred,  and  faid,  "I  belecue  that  that  lefusChrifl  "l^"''"'""'^'''"', 

L^'ve'irieJrobTte  of  'hem ,  but  they  ̂ vere  baptized  onely  in  the  is  that  Sonne  of  God.  "^KW •teconftreincdof  Namc  of the  Lord  lefiis.)  j8  Then  he  commanded  the  charetto  ftand  vheitbyihennr.  } 

ctn  timet  10  lade        17  Thcnlayd  they  thcirhandsonthem,  and  ftill  :  and  they  went  downe  both  into  the  water,  >o'ifP'*u,hemt*- 

G^>d7"°hc°'«ft'^  they  rcceiued  the  holy  Ghoft.  both  Philip  &  the  Eunuch,  andhcbaptized  him.  "I'l' !^^J,f'l"'J^f 
itvp'»gainc'or"h-        '^  **  And  when  Simonfaw,  that  through  lay-       J9  And  .ifTboneas  they  were  come  vp  out  of  „^^,,;;^^  ̂ „^^ with.  ingonof  the  Apoftles  hands  the  holy  Ghoft  was  the  water,  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord  caught  a\v.iy  )uJt^erne>ii,ihej>u. 

7  Heier  not  c'niefe,  giuen,  heofFcrcd  them  money.  Philip ,  that  the  Eunuch  faw  himno  more :  Co  hc  >"M""t  »*''•* 

5l"renV"o'.:;?h.      ̂ 9  Saying,  Giue  me  alfo  this  power,  tbaton  went  on  Ws  way  reioycing.  Z:^:!!^' 
»1>olctonipaQie»f  the  Apoftlei,indlohnhisconii>anioii,accordil\gtothciutho-  flale  rthich  Chn/t  toote  Vfoti  him  fir  tut  f.iUSf  mt'.vmghii  Ftlhiti  vralh, 
rilie«■^^.v»VJl  committed  vnto  them,  confirme  and  build  vp  the  Churthcs  of  m    Howlmghntge  IhtUltfi :  (jr  ChxiB  hnuiiifciirtrifeii  from  lit  dead,  rf'>/'jn»< 
Satniria.ii-Jnofe.founclatioahadbenelaydafote  by  Philip,       d    Thofi  exceUmt  mari.l^om.fif.       ij     Ptofef»ioi?of  faith  is  requifii  in  baptizingof  them  which 
»tCii ,  which  urcntcrfivte,  tfjtteially  fir  them  ihtlwire  to  be  n^lioinled  tuttrsAud  ateofyeciet,  •ndtheteforeitiserident  that  weearenot  tlien  fiift  ingtrfledint* 

g^'utrnourinftheChH-ch.    8     A(nbi[ionail<l<9llcr9ufncire  doC  1(  ICEgibpluckc  Chrlft.when  we  ate  bapnyrd ,  but  being  al(fji!y  ingrafted ,  ate  tbcncODtiimctJ, .BbeilK'OCfitCS  00;of  jbcitdtlmM.  «     TbfflHnmitJ(ll<(f>ifilplSHrt'lKl!HN(Cijfliiefo>la^lifme. 

40  But 



Chriftpcrfccutcd.     Saul  Chap.ix.  conueticd,preachcthChrift.    jt 
40  Eut  Philip  was  found. it  Aiotuj,  andhcc  So  was  Saul  eerrainr  dayes  with  the  difciplcs 

walkcii  to  and  fio  prcvching  in  all  the  cities,  till   which  were  at  Damafcus. 

be  caiyc  to  Ccfira.  10  »  An!  (Iraightway  hoc  preached  Chrift  in 
r>  ij  A  r.     T  V  ^'"^  Synaeoqucsj  that  hee  was  that  Sonne  of 
C  H  A  F.     1 X.  Qq,|^       ̂   -  I   p,,j,  bfglnceA 

s  SMi^,'.^,ov>.,i  D^mafcu.,^  u/l,.u,d<,r.utcth,g,<,und       j,  So  that  all  that  heard  him  were  aTafed,  '•'■"g'"«^'')">'' 

%,i<>g.u,„ofi!:t  px.-,  ,5  A»  ,ftf7thX>''gl"  *•»■«  ̂ ™  law,. Is  not  this  hcc,  that  made  hauockcot  ne  .xhuh  wji 
th>o-^hihrwa:i.iiPatycu<tth^entMofthtf.»!fr,^6  thcm  which  Called  On  tilis  NameinHieruLlcm,  e»iio)nfdiii:ii, 
ani b)  himubiiha iem^ci/aJ,  n»  it  nfiortitoli^.  and  oimc hither  for  that  intcnt,  that  heefhould  "'"" "^■'^Mw.^ 

»  Sjnlfwhoiislro    A  ̂'^ '*  Saul  yet  »  breathing  Out  thrcatnings  bring  them  bound  vnto  the  hie  Pricftes?  blood!''"''"'' 
?«"  ptrfccutino  /A  and  (laughter  agdinft  the  difciples  of  the        12  ̂   But  Saul  cncreafed  the  more  in  ftrength,  j  pai.l  nriueiii 
Chtiit  moil  cruel-"  Lord,ivcnt  vnto  the  hiePrieft,  -  and  confounded  thclewcs  which  dwelt  at  ba-  roi  wirt  iiiscvjr.t 
Iy,uhi>did«it         2  Anddefiredofhimlcttei-s  to  Damnfcus  to   rnafcus, ''coniirming,that  this  was  that  Chrid.       a«il'0"'K>i"ne, 

bira^  Wlt.h'ilVo     ̂ ^^  Synagogues,  that  if  he  found  any  that  wereof       2  j  +  And  after  that  many  daycs  were  fulfilled,  „onic'.  «i  the'"'" 
biilwnds.andij      thr.t  b  way,  (  either  men  or  women)  hee  might  the  Iewestookecounftlltogcthcr,to  kill  him,       Propbcis. 
cuerccmti  Scwith  biingthem  ('ound  vnro  Hierulalem.  24  But  their  laying  awaite  was  knoiven  of  ̂   'i'>  "'v?"'"? 
»fiDgui3rcxjniple      j  Nowcashciourneyed,  it  came  to  pafle  that  Snul :  nowe  they  4.  v\a:ched  the  gates  djy  and  </'""">  ''"■^"'>' 
tfGoJ,iiift<ed  of  ̂   "*  "'•''S  comeneei;ctoPamafciis,  ijfuddenly  night,ciiat  they  might  kill  him.  c««.,i,;|  crtl:\mtn 
piimihnKnt which  thcic  fhined  round  about  him  a  light   from       25  'Then  the  difciples  tookehim  by  night,  do<;vht,nhn 

fceiuHlydckcied    hcauen,  "  andputhim  through  the  wall,  and  lu  him  downc  ""'t'""P'»v  *'»»l 
rorhiscr.,ckic.i5        4,  Andhe fell  to thccnrth,  and  heard  a  voyce  byaropeinb.ifket.  '.^Z'^llKlt' 
tofaiiour.butH      laying  tohim,  Saul,  Saul,  whyperfecuteft  thou       2<5  *  And  when  Saul  wa<;  come  to  Hieni&Iem,  tomakithir^^^r,! 
aU..ei:cob>the      mcc 'i  hc  aflaycd  to  ioyne  himfelfe  with  the  difciples:  .'i''/ »«  »u6  .;«•. 
jnouthotGodap-      J  And  hcfaid.Whoatt  thou,  Lord?  Andtbe  but  they  were  all  afraid  of  him,  and  belecucd  not '*''•  ,    , 

}jr«.li-coX    Lord  faid,!  am  lefus  whom  thou  perfecuteft:  it js.  that  he  ws  a  difciplc.  _  tZTc'.y.'ZZ 
iBcdbythemini-    'hard  for thcc to  kickeagainftpricks.  '         27  ButBarnabas  tookehim,andbroughrhim  tei.haihnowc 
ftf^ieaodwitneffs      *  He  ̂/;e'j  both  trembling  andaftonyed,fayd,   to  the  Apoftles,  &  declared  »o  them,how  he  had  p«tr«u' ion  laid 

%''K^m"''  Lordjwhat  wilt  thou  that  1  doe?  AndtheLorde  feenetheLordinthe  way,andthathehadfpoken  buf  eVairr-c'lff 
T^ht^ii''         faidvntohim,Arife,andgoeintothecitie,andit  vntohim,  pndbowhehadfpokenboldly atDa-  ̂ ^'/.cw."".,."  ' «  Thu  u  *tokm      niali  be  rc4de  thee  what  thou  (halt  doe.  mafcus  in  the  Name  of  lefts.  s  We  mmt  fvi. 

ihitstuhftomultt      7  The  men  alfo.  which  ioum«yed  with  him,       i8  7  And  hee  was  conuerfant  1  with  them  at  bidden  to  auo^dt 

,*:^:;1wi::'  ''ftoodamafed,hearingW,cvoyce,butfeeingno  Hiemfalem  t^^:l,. It  murder  the  di/.     "«"•  29  And  IpaKeboldlyintncNameof  thcLord  f>.iraciesthit  tlie- 
ciflti.  8And  Said  arofc  from  the  ground,  and  ope-  Iefiu<!,and  (pakcanddKptitedagainftthe'nGiecii  «n-rresofGod 

*  r7 '''*''  "^'^  "^"^ ^'^  cyesj»tt (awe  no  man.  Then  ledttiey  him  ans  :  but  they  went  abotirtariay  him.  ''J  ̂°'  vt.fo  ihit 

lmfii/i"C'o"X    ̂ y  ̂̂ «  fiand,and  brought  him  into  Damafcus,  50  »  But  when  the  brethren  kncvve  it,  they'  Zmorn'ocVucit, 
^tni.ciumrj,       9  Where  hee  was  three  dayes  without  fight,  brought  him  to  Cefarea,  andfent  himfoorthto  6  in  jDncieoi 
^Chtf.71.6.        and  neither  ate  nor  dranke.  Tarlus.  tinir.nomanwai 

<"r««,f '■  tHiri,      'O  And  there  was  a  certaine  difciplcat  Da-       Ji  ̂  Then  had  the  Churches  reft  through  all  Je^c'j;,"d'|;,^jo'Jj, 
»»ictiy^iTof   n^afo|s  named  Ananias,  and  to  bin  faid  the  Lord  ludea,  and  Gable,  and  Samaria,  and  were  "  edi-  number  of  and  * ihim  that  thtoHih  in  a  vifion,  Ananias.  Andhefaid,  BchoIdc,Iam  fied  and  walked  in  the  feare  of  the  Lord,  and  »m»ngeftihe 
thiirmut/iMnr.  hereLr.Td.  were  multiplied  by  the  comfort  of  th€  holy  (h'epe  of  Clit ift, 

itM""""      .    "Theiuhe Lord  faid  vnto  him,Arife,and go  Ghofl.  rX^f!"""* 
>[stMfl:UAnd     inw  the  flreete  which  is  called  Stieight,andfceKe       j2-»»And  it  came  topaffe,  as  Peter  walked  7  Thecooftant 
Komidnoi  go  ont      in  the  hoofc  of  ludas  after  one  called  Saul  of  throughout  al^w^trrer^jhe  came  a  l(b  to  theftints  fcroantsofGod 
fi,pf,„parj,imt     f  Tatfus :  forbehoId,heprayeth.  wWcfi  dwelt  at  Lydda.  muftlooWfor 

thn  haj  Une'vt'j    .'^  (And  he  law  in  a  vilion  a  man  named  Ana-       jj  And  there  he  found  a  certame. man  named  ■gj,fyj;God 
ftntta.  nias  comming  in  to  him,  and  putting  his  hands  on  Aeneas,  which  had  kept  his  couch  eight  yeeres,  waicheih  for 
t  Tkty hiviTiuU  him,thathe mightrcceiuehis (i"ht.)  and  v^asfickeofthepalfie.  th"". 

^wVii/'Irf^n  '^  Then  Ananias anrwered,Lord,Ihaue heard       ?4  Then  faid  Peter  vnto  him,  Ac-^cas,  lefas  ̂ Z'ufJX'^b 
fat  iuxui*ih'i       by  many  ofchisman.how  much  cuil  he  hash  done  Chrift  makeththee  whole:  arife  and  tfuifci-hy  ih,ihii''.v'tm«i 
tbn.hrnrdnothm     to  thy  Saintes  at  Hicrufalem.  couch  together.  And  he arofeimmi^diatly.  cf  ti-i ^4:j,>iiUt  f.ut 
•viut  iha:  fiit :        j^  MorcouCT  herc  he  hath  authoritie  of  the       JJ  And  ail  that  dwelt  at  o  Lynda  and  Saron,-"''*'>^'' '■'*."• 

t^^T-'^'^fr  ̂ 0  lie  Prieftes,tobinde  all  that  call  on  thy  Name.      fi^ve  him,.ind  turned  to  the  Lord.  rTheMim(l'e»'" 
licgiioSntUd-       }o  Then  the  Lord  fiid  vnto  him,Go  thy  way :       jTf  "There  was  alfo  at  loppa  a  certaine  ivff-  ofti.ewcrdmn^ 
fiiets  iri  dKf  nhich  forhcisa  g  cholln  veffell  vnto  me,  tobearc  my    >».-J«j2difcipIenamedTabitha,  (  which  by  inter-  change  tiifirpbcc, 
fitm:oteait       Name  before  the  Gentiles,  and  Kings,  and  the  p.etation  is  called  DorcTs)  fhccwasfullofpood  t>yth'"iui;fcapd 

,<,mt;ihit,h>i    'children  of  Ifrael.  workes  and  slmes  which  (he  did.  eongfcgation  and 
hi.irdxfi,iud..f«         16  Fori  will  h  (hew  him,how  many  things  he       J7  And  it  came  topalTe  in  thofe  dayes,  that  cfcurch' 
tofcrM no ftr.-   muft fiifFcrformy  Namcsfi^ke,  "  (he  vvasfickeanddied:  and  whe.nthey  hadvra- v  T'"  "Jo? 
/!i>v;,cc.  17  Then  Ananias  went  his  W.1V,  and  cntrcd  in-  (hedher,diev  laid  her  in  an  \'poer  chamber.  i;"M"''T,i"''* fT*r:iua*tacilit         ■',       t       r  i  .  •    i        V  i  ■  •  n  »,         /•       ̂          i        ,      i  i  t  bailJ;no  of  the 
tfCilicumtnvtt-  to ^  that  Jioulc,  and  puthiibandesonhim,  and      j8  NowforannurhasLydda.vasneeretolop-  o.urcXfo ihauve 
u  ̂ r.chii,U,ni,uh  (iiidjBrother  Saul,  the  Lord  liath  fent  mee(ea#«  pa,  and  the  difciples  had  heard  that  Peter  v-jis  wil  patiently  wj.^t 

^   taaii-.us  svdtna-  lefus  that  appealed  vnto  thee  in  the  way  as  thou  ihsrc,  they  fent  vnto  bim  :u  omen,  ddiring  that  for  ihe  Lord  . 

ililU'/'llZfr  omcft)  that  thou  mighteft  receiuc  thy  fight,  and  hc  would  not  delay  to  come  vnto  them.  llil^o/i^t'c'C 
^Tohetrtm/        be  filled  with  the  b-olyGhoft.  «hiehfiin:S,iJ,tflM/hn-ai''rdirert3rr.     ro  Ptters  AiioP.IeOiipiscurJitmfdb? 
««'«'!';.  18  And  immediatiythefe  fell  from  his  eyes  as    iitalingoftherriJnthat^-sific'KCofihepjire.    o  I:;tddt  VMAcii-.tefPtltsliHa 

h  J  -niiipitx,  hm  it htui  bene fca]cs,snd  fuddenly  he receiaed  fight,   Vi^"'"' f'"^""' '."■■"<'■'}"' '  '/^\ •/«o<,y>-.ft«r^, i,/«..„ f ./*« .f  p*.. 

'I'lorMMhk       an<3  aroIe,an(l  was  baptized,  iV"-'/"^'**^'-*'?'^!"-,   i>   PeKrdcdattihe'.i'<feDily  by  railing  vpadca.! 
fc-',f.  ij  And rc«iucd meat, asid^vasftrcngthtncd.  bodj'i!tfoughthcN»a)«orfa;ia,iha:i>cp:Hchethihegisdtiditi35o4iii5* 



The  dead  raifctl.    Peters  vifion :  ThcActcs.  He  U  fern  to  Cornelius, 

i9  Then  Peter  arofe  and  came  with  clieni:an  J  u  er  estcn  any  thfn*  tttat  Is  polluted,  or  viicleanc. 
whcnlie  was  come,they  brought  him  into  the  vp-       ij  And  the  voycc//'.ri^ff  vnto  him  againe  the 

per  diamber,  where  all  the  widowes  ftooJ  by  1.  ni  fecoivi  tin-e..  The  things  that  God  hath  purified, 

.weepin{7,  and  fl-iewng  the  coitcs  an  J  garn:ents,   'pollute  thou  not.  I  "Dtt  lut  ih* 
which Dorcasmadc,vvhiie Hie  was v\ith  them.  i6  This  v.asfo  donethrifcandthevelTehvas  eif^l'"""'^''' 
40  But  Peter  put  chcm  all  foorth,  and  kneeled  dra-.ven  vpagaineintohcauen.  :■"  . 

downe,and  prayed,  and  turned  him  to  the  bodi?,  '7  ̂   Nowe  whilePeter  doubted  inhrmfifMc 

andlaid,Tabjtha,arife.  And  flie  opened  her  eyes,  wliar  this  vilion  which  he  had  feenc,  meant,  be- 
and  when  (lie  faw  Peter,(ate  vp.                            holJ,  the  men  which  v.^erc  Tent  from  Cornelius, 

41  Then  he  gaue  her  the  hand  and  lift  her  vp,  had  inquired  for  Simons  houfe,  and  ̂ loode  at  the 
and  called  the  Saintes  and  widowes,  and  reftorcd  gate, 
heraliue.  1 8  And  called,  and  afked,  whether  Simon, 

41  And  it  was  knowen  throughout  afl  loppa,  which  wasfumamed  Petcr,wae  lodged  tlierc. 

and  many  beleeue.d  in  the  Lord."  19  And  while  Peter  thought  on  thevilioR, 
4  J  AnditcametopafTe,  thathet-.tycd  many  fhe  Spirite  laid  vnto  him,  Beholde,  three  mcB. 

daycs  inloppa  with  one  Simon  a  Tanner.  feefcc  thee. 
20  Arife  therefore,  and  get  thee  do  wnc,  and 

CHAP.    X.  goc  with  them,  and  doubt  Hothing :  for  I  hauc 
<  CtrnftiHi,  4  Atthi^ngtU  commtn-icmtyit ,  5  ftnjelbfr  fentthem. 

Tfter:  ii  fyho tlfo iy* vifiin  if.  j.  u laushin'xtodt.       ̂ i  C  Then  Peter  went  downe  to   the  men, Ipije  the  Cemilei :  14  Hevrtacheih  ihe  Cofpei  10  Co'r.cliut        11  r  \-      c  r~  v  J 

*nihuh,ulhM:  ̂ ^  iyLhaUwi„c,\HJ,htM,Gbon,  wh'ch  Were  fcnt  vnto  him  from  Cornelius,  and _^T  trt  iifiiieJ.  faidjEemldJanvhe  whomyefccke:  what  istliC 

t  |.««««r..     pVrthermorc'thercwasacertainemanW&e-  "J^££'£coTliiL the captainc,a ^r«c:h  .he  firft       Ffareaca  led  Cornc^us,  a  captamcof  the  band  n,an,a„4„„e  thatfeareth  God,&  of  goodreporc 

tScfd^v'^'  A  »'^^^^^  A       4,     f       .^    ,arrong  an,  the  nation  of  the  lewes,°as  warned 
J^^J'.ctfL  .vl."^,  u'rnr"iT*''^"'"??°'^  ftomheau^iby  an  holy  Angel  to  fendfor  thee 
tirade,."*""*    !l'f  ̂ '^°f  °^'^';?^  gaucmuchalmes  ̂ tohishour.,andtohearethy^vordes. -.»;i.r*.w.    to  he  people,and  prayed  Godcon:.mu.lly.  2^  niencTlled  he  them  in,and  lodged  themt 

t^TJZfli.  honr.    f^^'T'^??     .""f?'^           "'"^  andthen-xtday,  Peter  wentfoorth  uiththem, 
Zi:Zc[i'L  ̂ '^"«o<^^cdav)  an  AngelofGodcommmgm  ^nd certains breduen from  loppa  accompanyed tevo^d.fHuhi,,  to  him,nnd  faying  vnto  him,Comehus.                 ^^                                      rr             r    ; 
cbriftM^ur'  h.  4  But  when  he  looked  on  him,  he  wasafraid,       ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂      P^      ̂ ^     ̂ ^„,j  i„,o  Ce- 
Cr;r;/;:;:;S'^'^'^*"'i'^^°''^r''*^^'^?'^^"'°^        rareaNowcComeHus  waited  for  them,  and 
«.uhlh.l       V'y  P^^yf"^  2"J  tbiaealmes are d come  vpmto  ̂ ^  ̂ y^^  ̂     ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  kinfcmen,  andfpeciall  ;  R.ffglotMarf,: 
come.  « remembrance  before  God.  friendes  tj'ionotwotihi^ 

i:r.S     fo/sl:i::wroSnt'eTsrer'°^^''''^'^'      *J  |  And  ft  came  to  paj-e  as  Peter  came  in  that  Jr-L'^'-fir thHmM«,thathf      ̂   T^ ,  ']„  fu    T       c-         V  u  r   Cornehus  met  bim,  and  fell  downe  at  his  fecte,  worlhipijoiuca 
U..ru.>>,a^a  r  ̂"."'°'^rV'r^''"l  Th^   uT  '^\  '  andworfhippedhim.  .0 the Min,«e» «** 

jtf;5^rL  ̂ "otuttto  dof  =  ''  "^  ""  "^'^  """'  ,  ̂'  But  pTtertcokehim  vp,faying,Stand.^  •■  I^^rff'^^-^ 

;;^rrA?.r^  f  ̂*^r'^  An.el.Wchrp..kevpto/-^^^^^^^^^^^ c  wk^r,mh.^  Comehus,  was  departed   he  called  tvvo  Of  hjsfer-  found  many  that  were  come  together.  not  A.  f,,fi  f^, 
t'c  rtr},t  uants,and  a  fouldier  that  feared  God,one  oftli?m        g  ̂   /j^  g^j  ̂ ^^^  ̂ hem.  Ye  know  thatit  is  \Z'.\  [l  *'  ''*'. fnfttlttbhmfiUi    that  waited  on  hffn.  .eor.im.iv.mj  1      •     .„  .,   .  „    "'^'iwi'outnint 
uhttrt.  «  A  J     ,j  t.       iio.-  ~       jr.  a.  anvnlawfiilthin?foramantlutisalew,tocom- <,y,4,,/i„^„;^, 

"r",';.4.r,.,rf  ̂   S  And  told  themall things,  and  fent  themto  orcome^^ntooneof  anothernation  :  but  «M,,d./,««„^ 
M"f»''rK      ̂ ^Pf"^-     ,  ^      .  ^         ...         God  hath  (he^ved  me,  rfiat  I  (lioutd  not  call  any  ;*7  »"»"'*"'«' niuJf$iiUe!>rrws        9  On  themoroWCaS  they  WCHt  OH  thciriour-  1l   ...J  ^I»  „»  Iftkr  to  Prter. 

yit  v.n much  u.  nev,and  drew neere  vnto  the  citie,Peter  went  vp  '^" f^K!rf   7     .f v^m  vo„  withoHt G>v.W  1*^''".';"'  ̂'i'*" ttnff-em /scriktei,  l  i      /■„  i         i-   r  ̂   t.  '        19  Therefore  came  I  vnto  you  wioioutuying  (htwtth  foorih 

L^,fi/i;.  ;,.>-•  vpon the houfeto  pray.about  the  fixt  houre.  ^    ̂̂ j,^^  ̂  ̂̂ ^^^^^  P^^  j  a(kethcrcforc,for what  ic  r.lF<  by^raycr f «, ;  i,y  it  i<  r,iJ  ./■    I  o  Then  waxed  he  an  Jiungred,and  would  hauc  •  J '    ,  .     r  ,  j  md  charitie. 
„l,oUtMr„f:u„fi.  eaten -but  while  they  n3adc/»«»<*6/B^  ready,  he  '    ,"  /^Ll?r*  "m;?,,^^^^  a.  s  A.fai.hcom. 
cM.rt«  .Af>f^f'    felHnto  at"  trance  .    3°  Then  Cornelius  faid.foure  daycs  a^e,  a- „„h  by  hfarin,. 
mHif»ioHrcfihfm^"  ̂ "^,CP     .  J     J  •      bout  m  this  houre,!  fafted,  and  at  the  ninth  houre  fo  is  i.nouriOi.rf 
2o«a.„.,«/g„«    J '  Andhe  fawe  heauen  opened,and  a  certame  j  . .   ̂ .^^  hoi.fc,and  behold,  a  man  itoodc  "d  g,.«..h  vp 
„o/l«/,  :/,rfooa7-    vcflcil  comc  dovvnc  vnto  him,  astthadbenez  VcfoL mc in britiht clothin"  bytfce&of. 
prtftri<u*ia'ti    •rcatniteie,  knit  at  the  g  fourccomers,  and  was       ,     t.  k^ac  a  n^r.,n\.,!i\utnrrK,erKUp9rA  *  O'"'"'^'"'"'*' 
fmfamff.cr.iUt     iVrHovvnrmrhe  earth  jr  +  Andfa)d,Cornclius,  thy  prayer  Kheard,  „,„o„.  ,s„kc« 
'■„h,ththeLo,d      ictdovvneto  the  earth,  r    ,   .  and  thine  almes  are  had  in  remembrance  m  die  a«-aybyct>e  con- 
ttittkgrtttfltt.        11  Wherein  were"  almancr  of' foure  footed  /-chtofGod  mmoofchtift: 

^'rtii    inf,       t^««.°''''^",f  V^'^rK'^K^''^"^'"^''"'"'  '"j*  'Send;  therefore  to  loppa,  and  crllfor  JftJ^^bS" 'J/hIX      P'"gth-ngs,andfoulesoftheheauen.  .^       ̂ ^j,  ,^^^^  -^  ̂ ^.^^  (hcc  islodg-  ilt^i^..^'^, 
^Al.%fnGoi      n  And  there  came  a  voyce  to  him,  Anfe,Pc-  ̂ ^  j„  '^,^^  ̂^^^^  ̂ f  Si^o„  j,  T-,„„er  bv  the  who  is'^grcabl^ 
«F,»-r<,^rY.    ter:kill,andeate.  ,f    t,.  fca fide)  who  when  he  commcth.niallfpeakc  ?"*"■"'" «!;°«e 
thmfirfoJottf,        14  »ButPeterfktd,Notfo,Lord;forIhaiien€-  l'^  '  ^         htacceptcth. 
4h,scr^a't<vft         ̂   vnto  thee.  ^     ,      .         ...  »  r*..f  g*/ 
tft>iitmt<l»p'4illem'bvt  iuttu.friilot  xtUh  liflt  chilJrrm,  ahcntbeyfiAVuthiir  j  j  Then  (cnt  I  for  thcC  immcdiatly,  andttlOU  wjgethtfit  tfttr 
ioniuMttgnikt.  f  Tor  tiauih  Ptif  fimitiot  Amifdoionf  that  ii  tongue  iptJ,  }ia(^  ̂ eHJonC  to  COme.Now  therefore  arc  wcall  thtoMlatrdtf. 
lj,l,iiltetly»uhGoJ,*mli<mff'Ha,<imhiim,/ltrtf,,y(lh,>mmliwMfi>rfo'.hir.    .  .,-__.fV„f  KtRire  Gt-d  to  heareall  things  tliat  f"^'""- 
»;/-M*«i«»«  wontii>hf,huilbo,thriimn>dtt>iht  old' to.,,  g  So  th.t  ii f,e.  tiercprelcnt  bLtorc  tjoo  to  nearcau  Hiii.pSuiat  ̂   o<«/.to.i7. 

Mifitoy*fiuri(<fHt'iJhtttt.    h  H,reitthuv>md(.^u)wi',chuge>ina';,ph'mlt  arecommanded thecotOcxl.  jr-J    *'''"'"" *1 ''''■» 
fMi(!.ranUi^mtfan-i-JHC>'Uuitfli*tiit')  fur,  for  font  of  tU  f>rtis,  mt  for  tH  of  j^  « Then  Peter  opened  A»  mOUth,  and  (aid,  54.19.  •'ow.i.it. 
,H,rr(<"t.  i  ThMuJuihuvnimfftifirKumvlr.  i  fVhat  U  mtMi  byihtf^  Of  a  tnieth  I  DCrCClUC,  that  "*  God  iS  HO  aCCCp- .?"{•»-'*•  f*'/*^. 
-<„-rH-thH^<,  l.-'ott  Lewt.tt.    a  Ptter  profi(eth  daily  m  tlieknowledgtof  ̂ ' •* '    "^      r  '     «      "^  r     colojf.^t^. 
i«b«ii«fiwotChiift,xta,»{ctrtl>»ti«h»<lt«ceiuedlbeh»lyGho(L  tcrotpertons.  ^^^  \.ftu.n. 



teeters  fcrmort:  His                                          Ghap.x}.  faith  Is  examined,    f; 
jy  Butlneuftynatjon  Iiethatofcarethliim,  <f  Towardc  the  which  vhen  I  had  faftencd 

c7/iheHt"°L  wdvvorkethiightcoiifnrt,  is  accepted  with  him.  mine  eyes,  Iconfidcrcd,  andfawe  foure  footed 
•vHdereonUiiit           J^  Ye  p  knovvthc  \vord  which  God  hath  fenc  beartcsofthecarth.and  vviJdebeaftes,  andcrce- 
tthtU  {entice  of     to  the  children  orf  Ifraci,prcacliingpcacebj' Icfiis  pingthinf;s,andfoiiIesofthehcaiicn. 
Cti:t,herity^t    chrift,«hich B Lotd otallt-  7  Alfolheardavoycc.faying  vntomee,  A- 
Cwln'o*            J7  7  £«*«  the  word  which  cnme  through  all  rire,Pecer:  flay  and  eate. 
\ii>)diiff*ith,n»      ludea,^.  beginning  ill  Gallic,  after  the  baptifinc  ,    8  And  I  (ayde,God  forbid,Lord :  for  nothing 
iwoif  then  tbey       which  lohn  preachcd:  polluted  or  vncleanc  hath  at  any  time  entred  in- 

VtZ^ChnllTuL-      J 8  ̂^  *"'»  1^°^^  ̂ '^^ ''  anointed  leilis  of  Na-  to  my  mouth. 

miiher'efJeth-y   xarcch  With  the  holy  Ghofl,&  with  power :  who  9  Kut  the  voyceanrveredmc  die  fecond  time JejIefMiflji),       went  about  doing  good,  &  healing  all  that  were  fromhcauen,  the  things  that  God  hath  purified, 
^^'f*  *«''•' r-f*  opprellcdofthedeuill:  for  God  was  with  him.  pollute  thou  not. 

/"' » ,7/ w-"*''       S9  And  we  are  \vicnefrft  of  al  things  v^ich  he  r  o  And  this  was  done  three  times.and  all  were 
pi,,ce.   '              didbothinthe!andoftheI«vves,andinHierufa-  uken  vp  into  heauen. 
p  Gdgtutjf-      lcm,whomthe)'flew^hanginghimbnatree.  ii  Then  bchald,immcdiatly  there  were  three 

r^eiiie,  lo  '«'^^'-        40  Him  God  raifed  vp  the  third  day,  and  cau-  men  alreadie  come  vnto  the  houfe  where  I  was, 

n" hMeihgoiil,,"'  ̂ ^^  "^^at  he  was ihewed  openly:           ̂   fcnt  from  Ccfarea  vnto  me. 
Mcceptdtle to  g'cJ,       41  Not  to  all  thc  people,but  vnto  y  witnelTes  1 2  And  the  Spirite  faid  vnto  mc,that  T  (liould 
tfwhtt  tttitijt     t  chofen  before  of  Godj«<tf«  to  vs  \vhich  did  eat  go  with  them, without  doubting :  moreoua-  thcfc 

'""JcCdf'Lro     ̂   drinke  with  him,after  he  arofe  from  thc  dead,  fixe  brethren  came  with  mec,  and  v/e  entred  into 
^m"ihrSTh'i'fui      4  i  And  he  Commanded  VS  to  pteadi  vnto  the  the  mans  houfe. Chtift,who  iiLnd  peopFe;;  rid  to  teftif5e,tbitit  isliethait  is  orduincd  ij  And  he  (hewed  vs,  howhee  had  fcenean 

tutofontiKioH     cfGodaiudgeofquickeanddesd.  ■  Angel  in  his  houfe,wbich  ftoode  and  faid  to  him, 

TwelbHt  "ofL'i.       '  4  J  To  hinii  alfo  gaue  rtllthe  APrbphttswitnes,  Send  men  to  Ioppa,&  call  {or  Simon,  whofeiur- 
7  Thifumtnjot    that  through  his' Name  aU  that  bcleeuc  in  hitti,  name  is  Peter. 
ib«Gofptl(whichHfliallreceiuercmiJIionoffinhes.  14  Hefhallfpealcewordesvntothec,  where- 

*^'(l"  Tblflittw     '44  8  While  Peter  yet  fpake  tbefewopdcs,thc  by  both  thou  and  j/U  thine  houfe  fhalbeCiued. 
dlywhenChtift"  holy  Ghoft  fell  On  all  them  which  heard  y  word.  ij  Andaslbcgantofpeake,  the  holyChofl: 
himftlfe  nijl  fit  M      4J   Sothey  of  the  circumcifion,  which  befce-  felIonthcm,^euenasvponvsatthe  beginning.  ̂ Citft^ 
wdgebothofthe    ued,were  aftonied ,  asmanvascame  widiPet^i  r^'ThEnlremefrbrcd  the  word  of  the  Lord. 

•  i'KS.T^t'*^'.?!!!  bccaufethatontheGentilcsalfo  waspowredout  Whefiu^^Iohnbaptized  with  water. but yec  *«„.^^., ptomifeiUbdie     thegifr  ofthe  holy  Ghoft. .  fhal^e  baptized  With  the  holy  Ghoft,                   tL.i.tu 

i:atii«s,inaMKi.       46  For  they  heard  thcmfpeakc  With  tongUCS,  .17  Fpr  as  much  then  as  God  faiie  them  a  h'ki  "»««;i«  1.8, 
'''"1?  1° '''' 'k"*    and  magnifieGod.Tj-ienanfwered Peter,    •       •  gift,as &*?<ft(/ vnto  vs, when  ivce  beleeued in di« '"^'^J'*' 

rowttltoW       *7  '  Can  any  man  forbid  water  y  that  theCz  Lorde  IcTus  Chrift,  who  was  I ,  that  J  coulde  let  *•*■  *•**• (which  wij  by  all  ftiould  not  be  baptized,  which  bauereceiiied  the  God? 

fiifaneiftiewtd)     holy  Ghoft,as  well  as  we?                       '    -  i8  ̂ VvKenthq-heardthefethin^s,  Aeyheld  »  SoA«»ik« 

•M 

.  ■    '.,.''','"■      ''''':  '   •'  i'^  ̂'JAndthev  which  were  v'Vcattered  abroad '«"<*'»'^'»<»i' 

::^!:SrIS^'«t;Kt  b?cadc^oftheaffidHopthatarple:rf«>utsS,  '^^^^^'^ 

day,  Aat  wboloe- 
■tier  btletueth  in  him  Oiobldbe  Pa^ed  throi 

,4   ,    rA*  {l,leH,ale^fr,v.WoUc»(l.we'orih,Je^i.,^h,vJmi»  «*«««y»i.,.r  ̂ "^'^^-V?  ̂ |'^^"'^""nuHcaroiC^DOUC  a,tCl,en,  ,hc"<lecii«Toa 
JCin^i  t>'Pr»r(?(,!r«*rni^««;{«V,'«c»«i«.f»t««»>«>f,i,T>f(eiil»-*JWif  Go>/i</lo»>.  'I'^nt  tntOU^hpur  till  thcy  Came  VntO  P^CnicC  theieof. 
tlh^ifusnivirturi.     r  Th^  ctuj;»o„f,l„  ̂ pofln  u^^oyrl^  ̂ Mtnt<k-<iod:\for  and  CyprltS,il«d  "/Antittchia,  preaching  tficword  }  Tbctatlering 
lhoughO-0!lti}>rtj;init>ntitUi^Jutl(hliionofJii,nthff>,jrtt/itnanilhiiph^eng  tO  nO  mai'.butvhtO  thelcwcsorieh'  "    »l«o»d  cfthe    . 

ther,foUkc  .4folibs,r,,r^r,»dmely.p^,meJ  of  Goi^ni, he  Church  br,i^en(>r  ■      2°  ''J>C^ve  fomcofthem  wercmcn  ofCvpniS  f.u„  "bfcaufc mt»m.^  7<r  ;t.j4.wifa.7.i8,c'><if'  i;p.  §  T^e  Spirit  ofGcd  fraltththatm^bt  and  OfCytcne,  whlch  when  they  were  Come  ihtO  ofi/iegaibeiino 
JiMttolThehfi  ets,whlchll^e^f^ninfr  c.fthewor<jlpe»J(e«hby:th*  coWmmde.  -AhtioChLl,(pa'ke  vntO  the  Gr^CJanS,  &  preached  •ogtlbetqi  macy 
mentolGod.aiit  Jppeaiethbycbei(Ftdtf.sBaptiraiedoethnocfaiiaificor8iake  the  Lord  Ie(us.  '   .  •T     .    ...   oihei  Churchei, 
Ibeinholy  wliichrcceiHeit^butt'caieibvpandconfirOitth  tbtiifantti&aiion.  ■     ,'      a    j  \.  V.      j    pt    »  '-'  i  ..    .i        "i%dt>,ii. 

■•■    ,  ,       ;;'...%->  "    -^^  ̂ "<^*^"^"^°""9:^9W,>vas  u'iththan»  <,^T^^^^^^ 
.  ; ,  ";  ]■■ '  C  tt '  A,  P..'  'X't-  ̂   .' :  '  ■ ;  •  f/'  •'  ̂f.^^^  a  great  number  beleeued  and  turned  yntq.  ̂ '>uJock»  „hici, 

iimfilfi.  I  a  ■B^rnabt,  u  fc»i  to  ̂ ,Mmhi4,  i<j  :»J,erhtt  '^ "  i  ̂  s'Thcn  tidinEs  of  thofe  things  came  vnto  ̂'"'•^'"'^■^oo  Ci-  ■. 

uuc,h«f.v,meto\o^.  ^      '  ■  [''e  enrcs  of  the  Church ,  which  was  m  Hierufa- 4  The  chgtch  of 
^    .  ■       .     .;         ,  ,     ,      ,         ,  l.em^and.thevfcnttooithBarnabasjthatheftiQuld  Ai)t:ocb.thfne«^ 

_      ..  VTOive'theApoftles  and- die  brethren  that  goe  vnto  Antidchia.  Bierurakmol  the 
witboBt  caofere.    -Ij^  were  in  IiKlcr ,.  heard,  thatthe  Gentiles  had  ,     i^  ̂ Who  when  hce«^-  comeand  hadfeene  ̂ ""''"7'  'Y  ' 
prehcndedofthe    alfo recciuedrhaivoticf Gpd.      •  ...  th?^raceofCod,uas?Iad,andejchonedairtha:  iT        '' 
^nsk.iraU.amfig-     -»  lAnd^whcnPeccr  wascomcvp  to  Hieraia-  xvfthpiit-pofe  of  heart  they  wpuldcontinucinrfie  s  Tb;Apof?l« 

"^§ht  nottobe     ̂ '"'5    -  '■.  "    '' ' ''''' ''  '  '■'''■  ̂ '24  ForheWsaerood man, and fuuV^io^  c<,ndcni«ean«x. :...i„.j-r,...  u...     ̂ »  .<!'i<^.^,oTtir,i.,iv.ni-pftI^,i.«V^  ,,r,,.;ro.;.«  f../-i._ri*.r.-?i:-  "^  1     '/t.    ."'^M.^rS^"'^  '"ordinate vo. 

5  I  -.viis  in  the  citic  of  Iopna,pra}*lng,  and  itf  Vi       26  And  when  he  had  foundhim ,  he  firourfit  mo»gn  the  Apo- 
trancclfawef/wvihon,  A  tertaine  veffel]  com-   him^vntp  Antiochia  t-and  it  came  to.paflcth^'ta  '"""'ithctoiv  , 
mmgdovvne  as  it  iMlknevi  great  fliecte,  let  whole y'eer? they  jfvcrecDhueifaist'vv the (ihurch,  S"'''"?  "'"^Y" 
donn;  from  heauen  by  the  feure  cdtn'etS ,  airdw-  and  taught-mijch  pcoplciwomiich  that  the  diib- •  •     P'^^'V'*  • 
came  to  me.  ^-  "''*■' pies  werefiHl'calledChrift.ansmAiiriocKra."*' ST  7  In 



H.todtstyran.iic  Peter cefiucrEd  ThcAftcs,  outofprifon.    Elyin» 
c. JJotthfo         17  Tlnihofjcayesalfdcamc  Profhessfiom    r  15  Bi!ttheyfiidvfltohct,Thou  artmad.  Yet 

wtacpeiphis        Hicrulalcm  viito  Aiukxliia,.  .  flie  affirmed  it  conflar.tly,  that  it  was  (o.  Thea 
Churcii  wich  .lie         2 8  AiiQ  there  ftocd  vp  one cfthmi  named  A-  iaid  rhcy,, :  t  is  his  Ai.gel. 

wiikcd.in  iiis        g.-ibu3,&  fij;iiified  by  the  Spirit,thae  there  fi-.ould       j  6 .  Bet  Peter  cohciniKd  knocking,  and  when 

pIsoucV  wi;;ch  lit  ̂^  great  famine  tr'.roughour  all  the  world,  which  they  had  opened  it;and  lawchijr,  thL7  vycre.afto- 

fendtthrponthc    alfb  came  to  palTevnder  Claudius  Cefai".    .     ."  ;  Hied.    ■  •       :.        :  ■  ' 
«:t  li.ihi'not-  2p!i  Then  the  difcipleseucry  man  according  ...t.j  ?  A)id  hf e  bec1<ened  vnto  them  with  the  7  We aiuft  fome, 

^"'''V^lT^ ''*     tohishabilitic,  piirpofedto  fend  i»  fiiccour  vnto  hand,tc  hold  theirpcace,and told  them  how  the  tin'tsRiueplac* 

conu!^Kn.ly."      the  brethren  which  (twtk  in  ludea.  Lcrdhadbroughtthemoiitofthepnibn  Andhe  t^^Jk^d'"',"  j,'""' 
5  Aiicongrega-        s©   Which  thing  ihcy  qlfo  did ,  and  fent  it  to  faydc,Goe  flicwethcfe  things  vnto  lan-.es  and  to  io,th«  iurdlii- 
tions  ot  Churches  the  Eldcis  by  the  hand  of  Barnabas  and  Saul.  tbcbrechrcn:  and  he  departed  and  went  into  an  gence  wh  ch 
siakeopobi>J:e.                             ,  Other  rbce  oaght  to  be  vied 
6  Tl)Mii,thutthiro/lheT)eKC'>mm:xbifi4Ccowthtl)iiorf:fcr!liel,cioutJloh>ii»  „  •■„ «    '  rr'  ■  1  i  in  Codi  bufiBclft 
t:Jihffiihu,p.io,.co'i<jln>.-d<ilt:nnfi,m4th,ufo,tUKf,)i,  tkmthefftnt  \hjf  '  ■    18  f  »  NowcafioonCaSlt  wasday  ,  thtrC  waS  ber.oij*l.,t 
ibiH^,telhetJAiri^-Mli',t<,i'ieg»iitrMunoJit,tli>urch.                              ■  no  (iCilil  tlOlJ^ilc  among '.hcfouldicrs,  what  was  lljcliened. 

.         .  CHAP.      XII.  ;  bcCCa-COrPctlT:.  8   EuilUocnfti; 

tVjr<i3l{-uihUm:,r,Uh  the  f>»ord,  .  ̂ „d  imfrifonah       ,9- A|i.i  i>hen  Herod  hadCinehtforbim,  and  ">"«-•> »« in  (be '   Ffirr,-  IS  wham  the  .yfKfrldeliHmth    lo  HcrtdLi'if  of-    r         .  .•  l  •    •      j    1       1,  j    end  lolhehurt  of 
j¥MVj».,;*,it«  of  7>rt,,„  u  uaciM:  ij  ̂ nd  i^hng   lo-ni  hiin  not,  hice  oan.incd  the  keepers,  and  ,hf  dti,  icr,  oiit. 
thtff>iicut<iuei*6)d;  lo.him/ti/t,  1^  hti  ii  uiimfii')  Commanded  tl.eMtobcled  to  be  puniUicd.  And  <?  Ai.,iKrabl* 

.  *-^ ™,.mI,  1,;.       ̂ erw^i,idfeiii,rib.  he  wcDt  downcfrom  ludcato  Celarea,and;^/;w«  ""^'^»°J''""<''- 

but  for  a  l.tile       ̂   ̂  Itretched  f.-rth  /;«  hand  to  vexe  certaiue  of      jq  ?  Then  Herod  iiija?  Biigric  ;with  then%  of  ,he  church. 
•""'■.  _  theChuich,  ,.        Tyrtis.indSidori,biic^heyc=meali  with  one ac- !•  The fla-.tetie 

tlrJZ<  rij  '   ̂   A"dheebfeil}edlames?hebrotheroflt?bn  cord  vnto  bim,andp€rrv\'adcdBJa'ftas  the  Kings  •i<h.reop!e. 
*h,m, !,'.,' c^^e of   ̂Viththefword.    .  •         .  .   Ghariiberlaine,  and  they defired peace,  becaufel^f^"'' '"'*'" 
,ht  flock,  of  Hnod      i  »  And  when  hee  fawe  that  It  pleafed  the  ̂ jqircouatrey  was  nourilhe4  by  the  kings /aW.     n  codiefirtetfc 
^/f4/.,;»<f.,  ]»«:./»  Iewcs,,hee  proceeded  further,!©  take  Peter  t)lfo   '    ̂ i  And  vponadavappoynted,  Herodaraycd  theproud. 

i7:Z  r,'hl%  ̂'^^'^  ̂ :"^  ̂\e  dayes  of  vnleancned  bread.)  '        himfelfe  in  foyall  apparell.and  fate  on  the  iudge-  ̂ J^i:^;;::^^* ^<,kin>fh„t,v,M    :    4;  Andwhcnhehadcaughrhim,  he;puthmi   n,enj.f^a£e,andmadeanorarioiivntotbem.  iidnot,tf„f, 
ffphitriD  Herod     iripnTon,anddeIiueredhimtofoiirequ.iternions       ^z  '"  And  the  people  gaue  a  flioute,  pjinj,  ihofrfimrr,?, 

*  V -^77  ■{' "" ',%    of  fouldicrs  to  be  kept,intending  after  the  PaiTe-  -phe  voyce  of  God,and  not  of  man.  '/"^'"''  *"/  '[l" 

%Zl:Z\X  '=",'^^:  fobbing  him  .fbrthtp  the  people.    .       -   ̂    '    2j  "  But  i.mmediatlythc  /^n-eloftheLqrde  ̂ Zltj'.'ld 
\^fi-ihoiJf'tf  "5"  +  So  Peter  was  kept  m  pnfon,,  hut  carneft   nr,oceh;m,bccaiifehe<-gauenotglory  vntoGod,  c,irdc«igthiir 
kt„  <>f*r''J2^^<^.    pa^er  i\as  made  of  y  Church  vntp  God  for  him.   fg  djat  he  waseaten  of  woraies,  and  gaue  vp  the  I'-w*". ' 

1    7 -''  •      '^  And  w.hen   Herod  Woulde  haiie. brought  ghoft  u 

Vnci'hS''^''  Wmeut  vntq  the  pcople,the  fame  night  flept  Pc-  ̂-  j  "  x  2^nd  the  f  wordeofOodgrewandmul-  '»  P"?",^^? 
plccKingit  dowp, 

I  and  Saiilrecurncd  from  Hi?-  f  tv-o  uimhtfA. 

■  hud  fiilfiJkd  their  officc,a.nd  <6t>""'«/C*i. n,whofe  fiuname  was  Markc, 

tijt§<\dlv.     '       h2  liti'ote  Peter  on  the  hdc,  a'hdrayfed  him  vpj  "'  CHAP.    XIII. 
aT.he  iyrsat,.;-    faying,  Atife  guickl)%And^h,K.ch;iiBCSfeUo^^^^       i  nih!fGh<,/}co^m.nd,ih',halT^ul%-Bar«>,l,tsUfip€. 
»^.C"f!^T.,w     W/'hatures.  -,  '  '     .Vh    ■     '  '       '    ■■■     ,'      <  r<^id'zmi»kh».  6  ̂ tT^fhx)^  S  Blfinalhtforcrrr   it 

fe1«,e«erh.fl     ̂^'' 8  ̂:'d  tHe"  Angel  nv.?e:vpto}irm,,fc';rdc  thv      M»**««W''f  M /"««w*^'«"«'/»-^''''«^'. 
;vhe.nt!,c,,doe-     fc!fe,q^i  binde  on  thy  Cnhdak  A^dil/hee  dich      fjlTiZ     '     *  '  «  '*''^"'"  *'*'-"'* '***- 

ttUXe '"fir  Th-^n  hce  faide  vnto  him,i:alltby  gairment  atout  Zl^/,^  [  ̂ere  alto  in  the  Church  that  vras  at  'J^^l'^^^^'i ti6-^tarX:t:      -   thce,and  k)!ovveme.      ,,        ,...,,.,     -         ,1  Antiochia,ccrtaine  Prophets  and  teachers,as  ,„ond.inu  »>.- 
Thepritertof   ̂ 9..^°  i 'f«r  caineoutand  foljoivedbitn,  and  Earnabas,ar)J.Sinj«opCalled  Nigcr,and  Lucius  of  pointed  Aponie 

'.I'al^yi't^t'l^  byitown»accord,andtUq'vve.n':-out,.ind  pa(led  it^th-m'  '  '       ,.1         . .'     ̂ *^r 
fetueiheciurch.-  n3rdi;gh  oneHre«c,andby^rt^  by  the  Angel  de-       ̂    »Then  ftflcd  tficy  and  ptaycti,  andlaide  ̂ ni,r^,^h,<h 

•*(!*«/*.  5.19.  panrcdfrom  hnn.       '      .,    -       ,  „  their  hands  on  thcm,r.nd  Ictthcmgoe.  t»fj.bnBafi.fi 
!rHolfme«t'.^  .  V:^  And  v.hen  Peter  was,  come  to  hiqifclfc,       ,,  5  And  chcy,aftcr  they 'were  feftt'foorch  of  '''''"J'.'^, 

t the o.ght « wel  ̂S^'^^^^'^J ^  '^"0^^'e  f"^ ̂ t"'f.'i.  tlint  the  J-ord  ti^.holy  Gho.^.came downt vnto  d  Sd(iucia,afid  tf^T?-/^ Z, 
ofiKiijsfvwmA,  rin;!ht.nth!sAngd,sndh.-.thcielmercdn:^?P(if  of  from  ihencerhevfavlcd  to  Cyprus.  ■ ! .  «*fo- «^,VvM; 

^"'''KJ<''7^i°  .  «^^"=^»\Hcrqd,andfromall,tj\e^-v<,Tlin2-,fpj;  .  _j  And  ivhen  they  were  ar  Salamis,  they  ptca-  MCiMm, '^'JVI-'.  *'^^"^of'Hcrqd,andfromall,tj\e;^^v<,a;iin2-,fp^j;   .   _,  And  ivhen  they 

iSt^'^^'P'^f^^^^'^'^'^^f-    ,        '"    *.    ̂   ehedthewordofj, 

nm, 

;'l^d%'^St"'  ̂ f^^'^Pl^FJ^^^^'^^^-f-    ,•;";'  \     :    ■"  <hedthewordofGoxir.th.oSyn.ngogu«cftl«/-i^^^^^^^^^ ..      '...'.._       ,,  5  An,?  .ck^r^nf;,1,,,,1,A,,A..^  f,^A^.^«  -  ,  ,       had.ilfolohnto  f/;?.rminillcr,'fA4,  ;,   '^ 
.ifi),'. j\ad  gone-ihrotighpi":  the  <  riiL^nl^faid 

« M.5.oh,,;H.    .  ,  ,  ,-  1'         ..o--  -lu,-  Y.w,uLvi'..t.>u.,th«y  foi'Jidaccrtainc(prccrcr,i{j;"''("?'''''/ e  ,jA5eohteiH»  toeejicr -ml pravcd  '    .  ,    .  -^  thi.  yp'o (.CUna) 

w.Jareiyc>  hopt     '  r^'"  And  when Pcter  knccked  at  tW  entrie  X«r„o«'r/.,.viM«<t.r.-.Ar;,;.-//r.r,««,  7«/mr.r:/..*s  <>/■»«,  r^/«r«- 
for.  dpore,amaide  **  came  foortij  to  iieatKp.  aiajije Ii  !^:^i,ifii-treMii>ofihUti>tiAifff7>ihruii:wxilt^mi<:hr,iiunihr}hiiucjtrKiHt»<n 

rf  6»>  »/'»Af  p/.«r  J^^jQ(J^^    '  '    '     ',  ;iGodi  m:t.kiir  \;.vi>ii  olfiiltcUytd  ih.rtl,)^vl^»jfinhth  trot,),  tndthiMtt  vttt 
J.  «f  H«/>r»  •■^r*  •  -  niii'lvhrn'fti«it»7»^vt>prpr<!viui«<*  n^pnWp'  w*'^''-     t"  Fjn.andfoleii^nfcpnjrei's  were  vfed  before  the  layinc  on  ofl-andcl. 
J^r«,W../,4«,«f,         M  t;tt)vncir»lCKne\\  FCterevOyM^^  /:*»«!  »„)  hit  coa.paQidn,d»*inhefifftb.inECyvru»..o, be  lubi.ftion  and  c 
•««ii/4i*  •«</>.  ncdnotthc  enmk</»»r«R)rgb'.hiCfrc;;(;Utr£Bnc  f«j4„<epfchriit,  J;fc'«*fM»*«»«'"»^f''^/»"*«'»>"'«^*"«'  V^r 

'-•■!  ii,anatoIdc  hew  Peter  ficod  before  the  encic.  itxMnJinjMitrfmin.  ■'  , .      ,, 
hv  ...  ■    £jrg 



iheibrCCTcr.  tauls  Ctiap.xiij,  fermpnacAnao^iI^f^l  J4 
falfc  prophet,  bring  a  lew,  named  6arie(us>  his  commtng  the  baptifme  of  repcntailce  cq  all 

7    VVliich was withthe  DciurieScrgiusPau-  thcpcopleof Ifrad.                                            ju  >    , 

lus,s  prudent  man.  He  called  vncoliiinBaniab«  15  And  whcnIohnhadftJfilJedA«cout{c,hc  ^J^'.'l'^'^\'^"' 

4  IlKdtonimi-  and  Saul,  anddefircdtohcarethcwordofCod.  faid,  •$•  Whomye  thinkechatlam,  lamnothc:  i<.  cfer  (('»'j7j't8. knhtheconqiitft       8     4  Eiic  Klymas ,  the  (brcercr,  (for  fo  is  his  but  behold,  there  commcth  one  after  me,  uhofc  miteJi  r<:ai  pro. 

ot  chiiU  inoie     name  by  interpretation)  uicWlood  thetn ,  and  fhooeof/»«fcetelamnotworthyt(iloorc.           jei.'y  to ii«  icw», 

fb«'btfcaeJ>''hi'm.  ftjughc  to  mmcav.av  the  Deputy  fiom  the  faith.  z6  "  Yemenand  brethren,  childrennf  the  '^^'^^^''^^ci^^ ftlfeagaioilbim.        9    Then  Saiil(whichaHo  »V*4//.frfPaiJ)being  generation  of  Abraham,  and  whofoeuer  among  wbichihjPfo- 
5  THeiorceret      full ofthc holy  Ghof}, (cthiscyeson him,  you fearcdi God,  to  yoaisthe v.ordofchis  fal-  phctiioretsidof 

*j''p''ur.J!th"«T       10  ̂ Andfcyd,  Ofiillofall  fukiJcicaixi  all  uacicnfenr.                                   _                        TrnWoitf 
pota*lii(>rmi>.ni"ne  '  miichiefc,  thecliildcofthcdetiil],  4n^ene:i,ie  27  "  For  the  inhabitants  of  Hierufalem,  and  j^a'/hV^tlt^i 
(although  fxtraoi-  ofallfighceoiifhes,  wiltthou  not  ceafcto  pcnicit  theirruUrs,  becaufe  they  kne-.veliim  not,  nor  yet  ihetmeapiioatly 
<l'oar>lv)l)i£wcih    thefh-cightu'ayesofrhcLord?  the  wordesofchcProphcts,which  are  read  cuery  Sauiourtinrfyet 

UU  *.n'am«rat '.r        ' '  ̂°'''  therefore  beholdc ,  die  f  band  of  die  Sabbath  iuy.they  haue  fulfilled  thera  m  condem-  "hV^^^fnof ,"/t.e 
tow  luciou^h' to  Lord  wvpon  thee,  and  thou  fhalr  be  blinde, and  nin^  him.                                                          crcufcdwiiichd.d 
fUBifliibtiDwbich  notfcc  the  funne  foraicafon.  And  immediatly  *8  And  though  they  found  no  cauft  of  dcarfa  no:  only  nor  te- 

wickedly  and  ob-    jjicre  fell  on  h  im  a  mift  &  a  dnrknes,  and  he  went  *n  htm ̂ a. yet  defced  they  Pilate  to  kill  him.           "'°«  hias.bH-.  all* 

ih"o'r.c'!|"      about,rcekirrfometole-..dehimbythch.ind.  ^9  And  when  theyhad  fulfilled  all  things  that  {i.oft^^tiS- 
rtcGotjxI.              li  Then  the  Deputic  when  he  fawwhatw^s  were  wTitcen  of him,theytooke  him  dovme from  though  he wat 
t  Henouihout      done,  faeleeucd,ana  wasaftonied  at  thcdodhine  thetree,andputhiminafepulchre.  innocent. 

»hoU  frl'lHw^  °^^''^  ̂ °'^'^-  ^°  " ^"'  ̂ °^  ■•■  ^^'^^  *^""  ̂P  ̂*""  *cdead.  ̂   "^'i'J7  f  T*^' 
MilhtaJlcM^inT     .  *  J  ̂  ̂'°*^  *^''^"  f  3"'  ̂ '^  'hey  that  wetaewith       ?  i  And  hce  was  feene  many  daycs  of  them,  IJtoi'ij'g. *''**' T»::i!l>ijiiikfi'tio  him  were  departed  by  (liippe  from  Paphiis,  they  which  came  vp  with  him  from  Galde  to  Hieru-  «»  Wemnfifci 
tu  kiiutt  of  mclu.  came  to  Pa-ga*fi«fofPamphylia  :  thenlohn  falemjwhicharehiswitnefTesvntothepeople.       theglorieoftne 

«-^!*-^wf.f  departed  from  them,and  returned  to  Hierufilem.       52  And  we  declare  vnto  ycu ,  that  touching  "[IT,?^"^,'-.  / 
fHapawervhich       1 4  But  whcn  thcy  departed  trom  Pcrga,  they  tncpromilematie  vnto  the  fathers,  thscroffr.&S'Jne. 

btfhttftihinptt-    cameto  Antiochia  a<-«j  ofgPifidia,&  wentinto  _    J  j  God  hath  fulfilled  it  vnto  vstheirchiUren,  And  the  rtiurte.  * 
titni  tnd  immx     the  Synagcgjic  on  the  Sabbath  day,&  fate  downe.  in  that  he  o  railed  vp  Jefcs,  >  J  euen  as  it  is  written  ̂ °°  "  f  «•"'<*  >« 

"To  *xamZ'.'       1 5  7  And  after  the  ledure  of  the  Law  &  Pro-  in  the  fecond  Pfalme,  x  Thou  art  my  Sonne :  tliis  i;!.  ;[:^L*'nfbJ ciieandtbeftlte    phets,theii!!ers  of  the  Synagoguefent  vnto  them,   day  haue  I  begotten  thee.  the  t<ft. armies  o< 
^ameconipanie      faying, Ye  men  &  brethren,if ye  li  haue  any  word       J4  Now  as  concerning  that  he  raifed  him  vp  ibePtof*tt». 

conHa '  '■'e  a  ^"     of  exhortation  for  the  peoplCjlay  on,  from  the  dead ,  no  more  to  rctume  to  corrupti-  '^"^'^  "*'• 
•Tfo  ot>«t  *^  ̂ ihcn  Paulftood  vp  and  beckened  with  oti,  he  hath  fiyd  thus,  H-  IwiJlgiueyoutheholy  ,'4^,0,, '^^'** 
weakncOe.  thehand,and  faidjMenofliraeljaiidye  that  fearc  things  of  Dauid,  p  which  arc  faithful!.  oTari'kfn'hinp. g  Thufuiicth*     God,  hearken,  5  J  H  Wherefore  hee  faveth  alfo  in  another  t^"'^r!<""'/"i^ 

t:^TJl!n'Jh.A        ̂ 7  IheGodofchispeopkoflfraelchoreour  place,  *Thou  wilt  not  futfer  thine  holy  one  to  fee  '^iT^"'%U 
».VfA  »fli  IB  i,rM.  fathersjsnd 'exalted  the  people  when  thty  dwelt  corruption,  »'/«  <h™ /<•/;•  «j 
7 1« y  S)iugogue  in  the  land  of^Egypt,  and  with  ani^kjjjoh  jtf  Howbeit,  Dauid  afterhee  had(enied  h\$'fiunteknr^'^in4 
ttifht  ie««>(ac.    jinjig  brought  thcm'out  thereof.  time  by  the  counfcll  of  God,  he  ̂   (lept,  and  was  "'"'"  •""  '/'*' 
eetoe'wheieot'*"'      '  ̂  ̂"^  about  the  time  v  of  fortieyeeres ,  {uf-  •  layed  with  his  fathers,  and  faw  corruption.  i'«'^"|j  j.17*.  ""^ OiriflianCoBgte-  fercdhe  their  maners  in  the  wildeinefle.  37  Eutheewhom  Godraifedvp,  (awnocor-  ij  itchnOhaa 
eaiioDj  werein-       19  And  he  dcftroyedfcuen  nations  in  the  land  ruption.  •    latiedindeathM 

ScHptD.efwe'ie     ofChan.nn, &xdiuidcdcheirlandto  theby lot.       j8  'JEeitknowen  vntoyou  therefore,  men  f.'/.l^^'J'^V^ 
tead.iben  (actiM        20  Thcnaftenvard  hcgaue  vnto  them  jf  lud-  4«</brethren ,  that  through  this  man  is  preached  ne'itheThad'  the 
Mieit  learned        ges  about 'fourehundrethandfiftieyeeies,  vnto  vnto  you  the  forgiuenefle  of  finnes.  touersnt.whicli 

«vete  licenced  by    j*fr«we»/Samuel  the  Prophet.      "  J9  Andfrom<3allthings,f70m  which  yecould  "'"""dt  with 
Syaagogoe  to  ^1  So  after  that,  dicy  defired  a  *  King,  and  not  beiuftified  by  theLawofMofes,  byhime-  ̂ 'p^f^^'^*/ 
fpeake  and  ei-       God  gaue  vnto  them  4*  SrjLil,  the  fonne  of  Cis,  a  ueiy  one  that  belecuedi,  is  iuftified.  1.5.^^' j'j. 
found.  man  of  the  tribe  of  Eeniaxin,  by  the  [fate  of      40  '"Beware  tTiereforcleil  that  come  vpon  i^iini.  %.j. 

ihh'ir/bl*"*'   ""^ouroeyeercs.  you.whichislpokenofin  die  Prophets,  fThtCrKtmi 
■IvrlZjli^ni        ii  And  after  he  hsd  taken  him  a  way  ,heraifed       41  .jDiholde,  yederpifers,and  woonder,and  "j"^' ''-^'^;*]^'^^ 
thii  in  imie  tf      Vp  ̂   Dauid  to  bc  their  King,  ofv-homeheuic-  vanifliawayiforl  workea  worke  inyourdayes,a  HfArwjc^fl^r*. 
gutchttitnfcr:.    nefled,  favin?,  Ihaue  found  Dauid  ̂ »*/^»««s  of  worke  which  ye  fliall  not  belccue,if a  man  would  aoui  htutniiuiKd 

t^H'.uTillX.     Iefle,a  man  after  mine  owne  heart,  which  will  do   declare  itvcu.  ihr).„rc,Mr>M. 

thtthtgifmtf     ail  things  that  I  Will.  4Z  If '7Aiid\vhenthey  werecomeoiitofthe  ^^^„,yr,„.^„,j. 
CtcitiTttettrim  2  J  ̂ Ofthismansfeede  hath  God  vaccording  Synagogue  of  the  lewes,  the  Gentiles  befoughr,  o»,ifc»;iy?Ci!:/4<. 

*'•*'''  •'"'"  to  Awpromifc  raifed  vp  tolfrael,  y  Sauiour  lefus :  that  the\'  \vouid  preach  thefe  words  to  them  the  >?<"•'<' i*"«  ■»?<"> 

'Z^Z'^.-      MVVhen!<Iohnhadfirftproachednbe£brc  nr.tSabbaA^.r,  _  ■     ̂,7:^ ;  f^l^^T •o<  ci,T,,t:ii  Cedi :  In  like  fori  („:h  OauiJ,  Thou  h^ffptS  a  n-nfmi  in  ni  msKlh^  43  NOWC  when  thc  Congregation  WaS  difToI-  fi,;,tfi..i/^f,„  it, 
P/i/.^o.  I.  8  God  bellowed  many  ptcaliar  henefiies  vpon  biicUolenlfrjcl,  but  red,  rhany  of  the  leweson.!  f  Pro(el\  tcs'that  fea-  rnwfr  of  ̂ ccch 
thii  efpecially  that  he  ptcmifed  theoi  the  euerlafiirg  ,e,leemer     i  ̂iu.^^cd    ̂ ^^  God.followcd  Paul  &:  Eamabas,' which  fpalce  ='''''*  '^  "'^re^' 

firu.  brukmg  V,  fitce,  .he  .„n>Pr,ofU„^c,fU.    ■.exJ.e',.  a  7i,/J,  «4.r.  vnto  them,  and  cxhorcd  them  to  coHtjiue  in  tlic  ,k,fi,hi„^,fi:,k. 
Jt  /Kt/j.j.j,     I  Thett-B-ert  frntihr Irrthof^lnac  tiWoihtitliiuBitjK*!  the  ! t.-  graCCofGod.  fuV,-ahi,hii>eJI<t' 
HmwI/i -vnitr  the geuotnnet  oftcjhui (ourt  hunJrtlh arJ IrK'ntndfuHUir jttrci ,  die tmi fiiri,'iicf: at 
ni  thin  fore  ht  addnhjyi  thii  iihcr,:hii  uor^,^UHt,  fcr  thire  wtrU  three  }terei,'Ht  nenrrtfitr  nor  ct^nnft.     C4  Thelard  was  (b  ia^tine,  tiist  lie  felt  no  Cftiuptioc. 

the  ̂ IfuHk-oftthtt^  whole  l/ettrrniimhir.  *  1..S4W.8.5,  •?•  lS«»'.9.';'i'<^l« '.  *  P,'j/i«  il..fijp.:  51.     ■<$•  I.if'y'.i.io.  c<'V-'-a*      '5  C^rrii  v.-asfeut  togiie 
IH  In  thu  g>Kt  '.ffoHriit  }trt<.,-7>Ml{ihe  lime  of  SaruHtl  terecltnid  wihthe  tnyn  ibem  free  remif-ion -if  finnes,  which  w'tre  conden.ced  by  thela.v.      q    ninrM 
*fS*ul:  'or  ihei/nf  Joint  Jill  m  It  nerefiptboa  -vp  hu  lou'rn-rtier.t.     -j-  i.:.to  i  «.  il:^  rtrrmoiiUt  oj  t'-f  I  aifiiJi'ldr.oaffn.ittjOHfio'mour  fii.r.ti  ,  tlttmt:i  dnhti. 
I},     ff  Hee  prnooeth  by  <he  wifne.Tc  of  Ichn,  that  Iefu*i>  that  Sauioai  which  fa!ue  jiu,  >f  }C^ljrh:l:ie  enhimh)  ̂ ith.      i«   Thebeiicfi'SolGcd  tume  to  the 

Should  coTeofDauid.  '■Pftl.t^.ii.rMii.x.iAiitltc.i.t-  mttt,;.'.  nurk.'.t,  vtrer  vn.lolngclthemthatconteir.n;  tbem.     AHa'n.t.t,     17  The  Ger.t  Irs  go 
i^ifj.J.     n  l^h'iaittiHrriu!i,didMt(htvCI"iJi.cotinfjitgtJaTt  «^iitbt9lhir  befoie  the  Icwei  into  tlie  kingt.ome  o/heaoen.     r    lyhehhtafrl^l^tnlheyhti" 
f>»^iiid^H(h»riiiifkevi^itnll(4<ltthiiisH<oe/,  ihriiihrtligi^K,itnifm!iTiKti(lit  tthiioH/tl  f.etnh^;  ■■  e/eu 

' ...  *('  44  And 



Ordeincdrofaluation.                                  ThcAftcf.  lupiters  Pricft.  J 
44  And rfic^Srt Sabbath <ijjr came almoft the  »o  Said  with  aloud voycc,  Stand vpright on  4  ofthtieufe 

whole  city  together,  to  heare  die  word  oFGod.  thy.feece.And  he  leaped  vp,and  walked.              vhtTtVAuiMd 
»8  fervjoitof       4j  i8Butwhenthelewe$fawthepeoplc,thcy  n  Then  when  the  people  faw  what  Paul  haA  ̂ *""^«' »"'• 

Go( '!l u Jnto'-he  "'^'"^ *"^^ of cnuy,  and Tpake againft chofc things,  done,they Ufcvp clicir voyces.feyingin thefpeach  udidllltf^v^ww 

ttpcoba'scind  vB-  which  were  rpokenof  Paul  j'concrarj'ingrA^OT,  ofLjcaonia,  Gods  arc  come  downe  to  vs  inthc  g'iuetttocKZ beleeuers.dtjth,    and  railing  On  ̂ Atfw.  likenclfe  of  men.                                                 lures  be  tbcy  se. 

indtothe  flea         ̂ ^  'SThcn  Paul  and  Barnabas  fpake  b-^Wly,  12  And  they  called  Barnabas,  Tuniter:  &  Paul,  "" '•''oly  Aex- 

?«t3e"           s"'^  ̂ Vd,  It  was  neceflkic  that  the  word  of  God  Merusrius^becaufe  be  was  the  chiefe  fpeaker.        "p'"pi\"  ̂h^'^ 
isTheGofpelij   fliould  firfthaue  bene  (pokcnvnto  you :  but  fee-  ij  Then  lupiters  Prieft,wbich  was  before  their  ondyoncGid, 
yufalifhcd  10  the     ingyeputit  from  you,  andHudge  your  felues  cit)',broiight  bulks  with  garlands  vnto  thcigatcs,  that  is^nuocatio* 
GentiUj  by  the     ynworthv  of  cuerlafting  life,  loe,  we  tutne  to  thi  and  would  liaue  facrificed  with  the  people.           or  calling  vpoa. 

dsmeot  of  God.      Gcntiles.  14  Eut  when  the  Apoftles,  BamabasandPaul  4,,rf^„,4^,,J 
(  By  thujoH'  do.        47  For  lb  hath  the  Lord  commanded  vs ,  ftj-  heard  ir,they  rent  theii  cloches,  and  ran  in  among  thtiilfi  ftmtv*. 
in^  )0H  doe  oi  it     »«j ,  ̂  I  haucmade  thee  a  lightof  the  Gcntiks,  the  peopk,cryirig,                                              H"<ofnuHM)i>M: 

7,fr,f,onoHnct      ^^^^  ̂ ^^,  Ihouldeft  bc  the  faluatioa  vnto  the  end :      1 5,  -t  And  fayin?,  O  men,  whv  doe  yee  thefe  {^''f'  *^'"'"» 

;f»i4rfii!tii,4nd       of the  wotld,  Hiuigs?  Weare  cucii  men  f ibiCcl  to  the  «^hkepaf- ,4,  w„,r"i^/4, 
iiidgi)OHrjiiutu        48  And  when  the  Gentilesheard  it,  they  were  ■  fionsthat  ye  bee,  and  preach  vnto  yon,  that  yee  Htbttwu. 
i  Thtrtfire  ttthtr    glad,&  glorified  the  word  of  the  Lord  and  as  ma-  (hould  nirne  from  thefe  '  vaine  things  vnto  the  ̂   9"^^  ••«• 

*$!i^"e7<'rU^mi    "Y  ̂   ̂ ^""^  *  ordeincd  vnto  eternal  lifc,beleeued.  liuino  God,  •$•  which  made  heauen  and  earth,  Jf^',*/.**^^' 
fifc,irils*ajhoulii      49  Thus  the  word  of  die  Lord  was  publiihed  and  thcfea,and  all  things  that  in  themare:             j  Cu'ftome.btit 
i>Muihiitiitd:bHt  thoro wout  the  whole  countrev.  16  5  Who  in  times  paft  .^g  fufferedallthc  neaerfoold.doftt 

tfctuftthAtuMt       ^^  2,  gy^  ̂ g  icwes,  ftined  arteine  o  deuout  Gentiles  to  walke  in  their  owne  wayes.                 ?j",  ""*  '''• 

j<>mte*r"iHe  arte  3nd  honourable  women ,  and  the  chicfc  men  of  17  Ncuerthelcire,  he  left  not  himfelfe  without  Vp^lYg',.,, trdcinii:  &  thtte-  thccitie,  and  raifed  perfecutionagabft  Paul  and  wicnes,in  that  hcdid  good  4»</gauevsraine  from  reOT.t.i4. 
fi"'        '                  '            ■             "   "               ""    ■        *  ■                  .-.-..--         — .            -                 -    . 

n»f  iht  ef'ils  of        52  And  the  difJciples  were  filled  widi  ioy,  and  they  the  multinide,  that  they  had  not  facrificed  h'ldtofreinian. 

fiathl}»ittdhtihc    with  the  holy  Ghoft.  vnto  them.  «  Thedeuill  wbe«- 

Zli%)Zm'^t,huth.ordeM,,s,->^,ca.fiofliuh.     10   s-ch  !„he  craft  and   ̂   r  9  "Then  there  Came  cmcine  lewa  from  ;,;;|^'°' J'," fabtiltie  of  the  enemies  cf  the  Gofpel ,  that  they  afaufe  the  funplicitie  of  fome   AntlOChia  and  Iconium  ,  which  when  they  had.  length  rjgeibo- 
which  Me  not  altogether  euill  men,  to  execute  their  CI  neltie.      »     SHchiuem-    perfuadcd  the  people ,  V  ftoned  Paid  ,  and  drew  peiil),l>ut  in  vaio, 
tr.c,dM^f:<b^L.».    ti   The*icked«(re6fthe.-otldc,8oot  let  God  toga,  him  out  of  the  city,  fuppofin?  he  had  bene  dead.  """h"when tberhi»Cbutchtt>getber.andtofo!terandchetilhK,vvbenitisoather«atoe«ther.  „       ,    .      ■' V 1  "j-r  •   i      a      j            j       hefeemethtohaiie 
%M*,^oMv^.^n.M.<i.ich.^.vi.6.  20  Howbeit,^  the  difciplcs  flood  round  a-. h,^pp„h„j. 
*"  bouthim,  hcarofe vp ,  and  cameinto  thecitie,  vj.fc.r  n.ij. 

CHAP     XIIII  and  the  next  day  he  Aepsstoi  with  Barnabas  to  7  Wemoftgoe 

Derbe  forward  m  our X  PAMtM-lBirntt/M  5  art  iitrftcaudf-omlctnium:  «  ̂ t  ^  t     3    c         1       tt  ijt.~ti^    vocation  through 
Lyfl,AfAui  10  heluih/crfei;!,:  ij  Thtj  »ft  ̂ hoHttodo      ̂ i  '  Andafter  they  had  prcached  the  glad  ti-  ,  ,houfand  deaths 
ftcTificevntithtm,  if  butihtffiriiitit :  tfTauikjtht  dingsof  the  Gofpelto  that  citie ,  and  had  taught  8  it  ii  the  office 
perraaftonofcetiemt^imt,Hfttt,td!    1}  from  thnce .  many,  they  returned  tO  Lyftra,  and  tO  ICOnium,  oftheminifters, 
ftffingthoitm  dmttt  ChMTchit,   ii  thif  ramm  tt  ̂ n-    _nr1  rn  A  nrirvhia  '  n«t  only  to  teach, 

.    timhtt.  ana  to  Anciw-ma,       .,...,,  ,         bmalfntocon- 
22  "Conhrming  the  difciples  hearts,  and  ex-  firms  tbemtbat 

t  ̂^'««''8*''"''<  A  Nd'itcametopafleinalconiiim,  thatthey  hotting  t.fiem  to  continue  in  die  faith ,  affirming  are  tangbt ,  atkl 
"n  pieachinn  "f  ̂   ""i^  both  together  into  the  Sj-nagogue  6f  that  we  muft  through  many  affiidions  enter  into  P^'^Pj^'g-ll^  ** the  ciofpei,  then     the  lewes ,  and  (b  Ipakc ,  that  a  great  multitude  thckingdomc  of  God  jiTheApoftles 
theptiuerinijcf    bothofthe  Icwcs  and  of  the  Grecians  beleeucd,       2j  sAnd  when  they  had  ordcined  them  EI-  committed  the 

flinaTe'i'n petfe°a'       -  And  the b  vnbcleeuing lewes  fiiired  vp, and  tJers  by  ekOion  in  euery  Church,and  pray ed,.'jid  Cb»tche*  jvhich 
ting  of  it.  corrupted  the  mindesoftKcGentiles  againft  die  faltcd ,  rfiey  commended  dism  to  die  Lord  in  J^Jtopefand  pe. 
«  icQtiium  wM «     brethren.  whom  the)'  beleeued.  culiar  Psfiours, 

V'"°,UT'T"'i'  5  » So  therefore  thc;^' abode  there  a  long  time,  2-4  "  thus  they  went  thorowoiitPifidja,  and 'which  they  made 

toMwS'  andfpakebo!d!yintheLorde,whichgauetefti-.cametoPamphvlia.  ^  '  .  ̂   ̂ .  r^rJX;,^"^^ -  weeughtnr.t  monie  vnto  the  word  of  his  grace,  and  caufcd  2  J  And  when  they  hadpre-ched  the  word  m  f,oinj,  g„ing  be- 
to  leaue  out  places  flgnej  and  Wonders  to  be  done  by  their  bands.       Perga,  thev  came  downe  to  to  hAttalia,  fore:  neither  did 

^  andgi»ep!acew  ^  Belt  the  multitude  of  dic  cicie  was'diuided  :  z6  Andthcncc  fiiled  to  i  Antiochia ,  x  from  they  thn.fV  them 

IheVtoopirra'se,  andfomc  were  with  thclcwcs,  and  fomc  with  the  whence  they  had  bene  commended  vnto  the-^^^P^"  ̂^^'^'^^'.'^ 
butwhentheteis    Apolllcs.  grace  ofGod,  to  the  worke,which  they  had  ful- o,)a,^lyf„p„;„.  ' 
no  other  ie.-»ed:e,      j  And  when  there  was  an  aflhult  made  both  filled.  tity.butchoiean* 

"f  olrn^o^ietne,  of  the  Gcntilcs,  and  of  the  lewes  with  the  rulers,  ̂ 7  And  when  theyjverecome.ind  bad  gathe-  r^^;,;^,;*-;™  ,»>/ 
jjkr.but  tl.at  the    to  doe  thcni  violencc,a!id  to  ftone  them,  rcl  the  Church  togerficr ,  they  relicadrd  ali  the  ̂ ^      2„i„„. 
GofpeUfchiia         6  They  were  ware  of  it,  and  '  rtedvntoLy-  things  tliarCodh.d  done  bv  them,  and  howhc  j,  fjuTandBar- 
maybefpreaJfur.  ftra.and  Dcibe,  cicicsofLycaonia,  andvntothe  had  opened  the  doore  of  faith  vnto  the  Gentiles,  naba.haiiingma* 

MV,;S;r-.-  region  round  abotit,  ^8  So  thercthey  abodealong  timewiththc  ;"„:;fi„°i-,, 
unuiofltdtn^tr;      7  Andt.hcrepreacficdtheGofpel.  duciplcs.  being  tetotnsd  to- 

tniim!Cor.:f»unl.        g  ̂   J  Nqwc  there  fate  a  CCnaine  man  at  Ly-    An'.iochia.dotenderan  accountoftheirioorneytotheCongtfgationorChurclk' 

lll^x^'^ifu^A.  Ara,  impotent  in  las  fecte,  which  W.1S  a  erf  cpk  *    .^.m/u  ».«.,;« r,<,.  <,/P-wp6;/;«,  »"r«<.i/fM.     i    ̂ «fi.c4M<./i;r>* fubtiliie  ot  ine  de    -     '   ,  .'         ,  1111  ti      1     XCbtaj''! 

iiili.eithertotaure  from  his  motheiswombCjWho  had  ncuerwalked,  ^  "'        r- w  a  t>      v\r 
theuiihf.iilfcf-         9  He  heard  Paul  fpeake:  who  beholding  him  CHAP.    XV. 
wants  <)r".nd  10     ̂ ndpercciuip"  that  he  hadfaith  to  be  healed,        »  C/rttm,.ttii!0utio(n„!^inrireKtici/;o»*i^Hiu>e''Ui  « 

\    ̂ ebanffhedat  '  c  '  ^Uut  -rnhxh  mttter ihe ^yoflln coajuli :    19  and  vt-tt 
\  •nre,  or  tohewr.ifhippcd(otid«lc»:  a»d  ibauhicfly«aJoiig«ct»fionbymil»-       mMlUfdcHizj  thn  dtcUfi  h)  kitm.  3*  T»itl^'Sar. 
^^  Vs  wioiighiby  iheai.  „t[^  jj  trin'TiM  vvui»tt, 

Tlica 



The  councill. lChap,xv. The  Apoftlcs  letter,    jj 

1  Thechurchii  "T-Hen  •  camc  downe  «  certaine  Trom  ludca, 
at  length  troubled  X  and  taught  chc  brethrcn,yijw^,  Exccptycbc 
with  diOeDiion  circumcifcd  after  thcmancr of  Molts,  yc  cannot wuhioitlclle.ind    i      r       i 
thelrouhleiileth     ̂ e  laucd.  ,•-.      .  , 
ofthe  ptoudeand  i  ̂   And  when  thcrc  wasgrcat  diflention,  and 
ftubbiiroewittei  difpiitation  by  Paul  and  Barnabas  againftthem, 

"'n'-Th'Vft"  tbeyordcyne'd  that  Paul  and  Barnabas,  andccr- 
ftrlfe « as'coKei.  "'"^  Other  of  them,  Ihoiild  go  vp  to  Hicnifalem 
niiigthcolficeof  vnto  the  Apoftlcs  and  Eldersabout  this  queftion. 
chrift.wbttherwe  j  Thuso  being  brought  forth  by  the  Church, 

KSo''prnrire""  they  parred  through  Phcnicc and  Samaria,  dccla- 
appreiitodedby  nng  theconuerlion  of  the  Gentiles,  and  they 
faith.or  we  haue  brought  great  icy  vnto  all  the  brethren, 
neede  ilfo  co  ob-  ̂   And  when  they  were  come  to  Hierufakm, 

7Vp!ph«,!u/u  of  tficy  were  receiued  of  the  Church,  and  of  the  A- •pinion  ihtt  ihu  poftlcs  and  Eldcrs,and  they  declared  what  things 
fMCninthtu.  God  had  done  by  them. 

Co""''afion[  5  ButyS«i^r6fy,certainofthefeaofthePha- 
«ve"/[n!i!tu°ed  to  rifes, which  did  beleeue,rofe  vp,faying,that  it  was 
fupprefle  hetcGei,  necdcfull  to  circumcifc them,  and  tocommaund 
»/hereuDto  cet-      them  to  keepe  the  la w  o  f  Mofes. 

'br'commltn.      ,  ^    ̂ Then  the  Apoftlesand  Elders  came  togc- fent  in  (he  aime      '""  to  looKe  to  this  matter. 

*>fall.  7  And  when  there  had  benegreatdifputation, 

Lm*/'""«'C^  ̂ '"^''  '■°'^  ̂P'  ̂ ^^  '^"^  ̂"'*^  ̂ ^^'" »  * "*  Yec  men 
onTi^t  will,'  '^"^  brethren,ye  know  that  a  "^  good  while  agoe, 
tht  Churth,  thti  0,  among  vs  God  chofeout  w#,that  the  Gentiles  by 
iycerinnttfpoin.   my  mouth  fhould  hcare  the  word  of  the  Gofpel, 

V  ThetaftMh  ""'^  ''''"
"^• 

firft  handled,  ̂      And  God  which  knoweth  the  hearts,  bare 

bothpjttfi  be-  them  witnefl'e,  in  gluing  vnto  them  the  holy *"E  '■""'■•" 'lie  Ghoft  eucn  as  be  did  vnto  vs. 

ApofHe'jMdati-        ̂   And  he  put  no  <<  difference  betwcenevsand 
•ientj.and  after  them,  after  that  ̂   e  by  faith  he  had  purified  their 
it  commiinica.        hearts. 

«ed  Ariththepeo-       ,o  J  Nowtherefore,  why  ftemptycGod,to 
\  chdf.\o  Jo.       **''^y  "  y^'^*^ ""  thedifciples  nccks,which  neither 
mJii.rf.     *       our  fathers.norwc  were  able  to  beare? 
4  God  hitnrelfe         II   But  weebelecue,through  thegraccofthc 

GeS which     ̂ °^^  '^^^^  ̂ ''"^  ̂ °  ̂^  niued,euen  as  they  doe. 
are  viicircumci.     ,    '*  *  Then  all  the  multitude  kept  filence,  and 
fed.did  teach  that  "Card  Banubas  and  Paul,  which  told  whitfignes 
•arfaiaationdoih  and  wondcts  God  had  done  among  the  Gentilcs .onf,ft,nf.i,h        by  them. Wiihoucthewoc       •'  .    j     ,         r        .    ..  t    . 
Ihip  appointed  by  'J  And  when  thcy  held  their  peace,  g  lames 
the  Law.  anfwered,  laying,  Men,4»d  brethrcn,hearken  vn- 
e  tVord  jor  Ttord,     tO  me. 

'I^t'i^t'fii  .»4  'Simeon hath decIared,how God firft did 
rmt  thtt  Ke  vert  ̂ '.^te  thc  Gentilcs,to  take  oftktm  a  people  vnto' tomvxiwijtd to      his  Name. 

r„S$f,ti  'J  -And  to  thisagreethe  wordcsofthc  Pro- 
./•-rr  <««  ,h,  h,if  P"ets,as  It  js  written, 
choficamt  downe  i6  X  Aftei' this  I  will  returne,  and  will  buildc 

y"'"''      ,,.  a^^aiBetheTabernacIeofDauid,  which  isfallen 
JXZtf:.  <lovvne,andtheruinesthereofwillIbuildacaine, 
emither>i,Mtou.       and  I  Will  fet  It  Vp. 

thingthe  beveSte        17  That  the  refidue  of  men  might  feeke  after 
tTh^JnefiiMoue.  the  Lorde,and  all  the  Gentiles  vpon  whome  my 
*«  r'f,'  "•*'■  Na"'«  is  called,  fay  eth  the  Lordc  which  doeth  all 
f  (htfiptttioyn-  thefe  things. 
tttb  them  -xirffiJ,        1 8  From  the  beginning  of  the  worlde,  God >huh  ore  pure  of  h  knowcrfi  all  his  workcs. tun  ?  <fiii  hire  vt 

are plAmHtt»ught,:h,t  men  tremtdf fuck hj faith.  5  Ptter,  pafsing  ft«ra  the 
Ceremonies.io  the  lawe  it  fe)/e  in  general),  (hewtth  that  none  could  bee  ftued, 

-  iJfaluation  ivereto  befougl.tfor  by  ibelawe,  sndnct  by  graeeonely  in  Jefui 
Chtiftrbecaufethat  no  man  fonldeuet  fulfill  the  T.awe,  neiiher  Patiiarch,  nor 
ApoRIe.  /  Jyhy  tmjfitie  God,  M  though  he  could  nttfaue  by  fhithi  ■:  Tiaith, 
aj,*.  6  A  trnepaterneofalawfullCouncill,  whtie  Godiirnethone'.y  teig- 
Jieth.  e  Thefonnt  0  f^yllphiui,  vho  ii  nlfi  ctUed  the  Lordi  brothir.  7  lamei 
eonfimetlithe  calling  of  the  Gentilcj,  out  o(  the  worde  ofGod,  therein  agreeing 

«o  Peter.  5<  ̂ wot ».  1 1.  h  ̂ od  thtrefiri  mihiig  commcth  to  Paft'lr  fir. tHne,  but  by  Godi  nffooutntru. 

19  *  Wherefore  my  fentcncc  is,  thatwetrou-  g  iBtnaittrjin. 
blc  not  the  of  the  Gentiles  y  are  turned  to  God,  different,  we  may 

20  Euttbatwe  fend  vnto  them,that  thcy  ab-  '«> '»"«!>"'« «"fc 
fteinftthcmfelues  from  i  fihhmcflc  of  idoles,  and  ;,*;*  t,"  h"S 
fornication,  and  that  that  is  ftrangled,  and  from  they  ma,  haue 
blood.  ,  imetobeinRrii. 

21  ForMofetofolde  time  hathineuerycitic  "V*'      ̂ ^. 

them  that  preach  him.feeing  he  is  read  in  thc  Sy-  \r  fhmfiJfi!'"' 
nagouges  euery  Sabbath  day.  »bich  n>:rei ep$ 

22  J"  Then  it  fcemed good  to  the  Apoftlesand  '»  Jdoie>  lemy/ei. 
Elders w^ththewhole  Church  to  fende  chofen  ̂ „';,S»1h^^ men  ot  their  ownecompanie  to  Anriochia  with  which  areappom. 
Pauland  Barnabas;  r«  wit,  ludas  whofe  furname  led  and  chofen 

was  Barfabasand  Silas,  which  were  chicfe men  a-  J'"Jg">'Pi'o>'" 

mong  the  brethrai,  and  determine  ». "  »     1  .  If  ..        ..  nyihisgtyran- 23  And  wrote  letters  by  them  after  this  ma-  oouOyorvpon* 

ner,TH  BArosTti  s,andtheElders,&  thc  Lotdi.nes.oeithet 

brethren,  Vnto  the  brethren  which  are  of  the  ''°'''.''''  cotr.mon 
Gentiles  in  Antiochia,andin  Syria,andinCilicia,  f"  ur.umuUa 
fend  greeting,  oudy  agaiuft  thenj 

24  '"Forafmuchas  wee  haue  heard,  that  cer-  wiiichiirajiudgei uine  which  k  went  out  fromvs?  haue  troubled  cVd  jXtkV 
you  with  fwordes,  and '  combred  vour  mindes,  order  alro  is  hot 
faying,  Yc  muft  becircumcifcd  and  kccpc  y  Law;  den  in  publiihing 

to'  whom  we  gaue  no fiich  commandemet,  ■''?'  ""fy-g  «hofe 
2j  Itfeemedthereforcgoodtovs,whenwee  te^JZt'tm"' were  come  together  with  one  accord,  to  fende  ned  and  agreed 

chofen  men  vnto  you,with  our  bclo  oued  Bama-  ''Po"- 
bas  and  Paul,  ">  TheConncill 

26  Menthathaue-giuenvptheirUuesforthc  clKiltr; 
Name  ot  our  Lord  lefus  Cbrift.  trouble  mem  cot». 

27  Wee  haue  thereforefent  ludas  and  Silas,  fci<»ces,  which 

which  fhall  alfo  tell  you  y  fame  things  by  mouth.  !'"'"•" '°  '""''* 28  "  For  itfeemed  good  to  then  holy  Ghoft,  othireartU 
ando  to  vsjto  lay  no  more  burden  vponyou,then  in  chrift  oneiy, 
thefe  p  neceflarie  things,  apprehended  by 

29  "T6^f/V,thatyceabfteinc  from  things  of-  |et;^'X**co"r* 
fcrcd  to  idoles,andblood,and  chat  thatisftrang-  and"whomfeene7' 
cd,and  from  fornication  :  from  which  if  ye  keepe  they  pretend  to  be 

your  fclues,ye  fliall  doe  wcll.Fare  yc  well.  anthout  ot  their 
30  'JNowewhentheyweredepart^d,  they  Y^'^'ottr c,h. 

came  to  Aiitioclua,and  after  that  they  had  affcm-  gregatton. 

bled  rhe  mulritude,tliey  deliuered  the  Epiftle.       '  ̂^  borowedliitJt 

51   And  when  they  had  read  it,  they  rcioyced  "[fi""'' "/'» 'f 

fortheconfolation.'        ̂   ̂ ^  IZrl'^fb'^l 32  And  ludas  and  Silas  being  Prophets,  ex-  i,MkuUtxf:ai4 

hortedthetrethrtn  with  many  words,  &ftrcng-  tma-virj-viiiau thenedthcm.  TrfwuVtVu 

jj  And  after  they  had  taried  there  a  fpace,they  the'chunhltlili, 
wereletgocin  1  peace  of  the  brethren  vnto  thc  for  the  church  u 

Apoftles.  planted  md^M' 
J4  Nocwithftanding  Silas  thought  good  to  a-  ̂'i^„„„,,^ bide  there  ftiU.  _  hax'vdediteir 
3  S  Paul  alfo  and  Barnabas  condnued  in  Antl-  Imei-  * 

ochia,  teaching  and  preaching  widi  many  other,  ««  Thai  is  a  Jaw. 
the  word  of  the  Lorl.  t'  fhT/h  I. 

»T.         r  •»  T>i/..i  Which  theholy 
S6  ̂   '•>  But  alter  certainedayes,Paul  laid  vn-  choftruletb. 

to  Barnabas,Lct  vs  retiirne,  &  vifite  our  brethren  «  Fi>(itiiymth 

in  euery  citie,  where  we  hauepreached  thc  word  "'"''«"'/""'»■> 
of  the  Lord,.«i/«how  they  doe.  ^^StL^J, 

mimi  rrorke. 

a  T^ct  ihit  mn  ham  an)  aulhoritie  ofthemtehei  tut  lofhin  tht  fhithfi-.lniffe  that 

they  vfd  in  thi'ir  mi<i'Jle>ie  and  labour,  p  7hii  ifaiBOfreciJitiecif}rie,buiinte' 
Iped  of  the  fate  of  that  tint ,  thtt  the  Gtntilei  and  the  Jtari  mtthi  more  peacrabfy 
lint  together  vilh  bfle  occafjcn  ofquareS.  ij  Charitie  it  ie<]uinte  enen  in  thir.^t 
indilTerdit.  ij  It  is  requifite  (ot  all  people  to  know  ceitaincly  whit'o  holdln 
maiteis  of  faith  and  religion,  ind  notthat  ibeChoich  b)  iVm'tarce  !Ddl<nov\'ing 
nothing  ,  {hould  depend  vpon  the  pleafure  rf  a  fcwe.  ̂   Thit  u  an  Hehrettt 
kindt  of fpeechy  ahy.h  11  at  nimh  to  /«;,  at  the  btuhrrn  fijhrt!  thrm  ai/  ptrfjitrcm 
fucaffe,  andthi  Church  dilmiffid them  jriihfiood  leaue.  i.f  CongtejiaiinnJer 
.Churches  dee  eafity  degenerate,  vnlclletliey  be  diligently  reerevnio,and  rbi  re. 
fore  went  ihefe  Ap  ftles  to  one:  fee  hn  b  as  they  bad  j<Iar.ied,ind  lor  (bis  caolc  ;V 
hfijaoAa  were  ioftitutcd  iodJj'pcyr.tcd.  _^. 



Paul  and  Barnabas  ftriu?,  The  A4«,  The  prlfoners  fing  Pfalracs. 
«j  A  lamemible       37  '>  And  Barnabas  counfellcd  rotake  with  feller  of  purple,  ofthe  cicic  of  dicThyatrians 
exioiple  ot  dii-       them  Iohn,calkd  Marke.  which  woriliipped  God,  heard  vi :  whofe  heart 

"llenVDra'an?*'      -'  ̂  J^"^  P^"'  '^^"S'^^  '^  "^^  ""^^te  CO  take  him  the  Lorde  opened,  that  (hee  attended  vnto  the 
very  g  c jt  triecd!,  '^'"^<^  '"^"^  companie,which  departed  from  them  things, which  Paul  fpake.  9  An  exjmple  af 
>ecr°tforpto      fiom  Parphvlia,  and  wcnt  not  with  them  to  the       ij  ̂ Andwhen  ihce  was  baptized,  andher  *o°fyb^i*ik. 

fc^ff^..      T''';.^  a.    rr^     ..     .     .  houQiold,(heberoughtvs,fayingJfyehauei«dj;.VS"tfe- nr khcr )  et  for  ̂   ̂ .  /"f "  wcrc  they  fo  '  fhrred,that  they  de-  ged  me  to  be  faichfull  to  f -Lord,come  into  mine  '"'o  "  Angel  of 
defif ine.  P^ed  afunder  one  from  the  other,fo  that  Bama-  houfe,and  abide  there:  and  fhe  confhained  vs.      ''g'"."«l  cone- 

i«  God  victh  the  bas  tooke  Marke,and  failed  vnto  Cyprus.                  1 6  ' « And  it  came  to  pafle  that  as  we  went'  to  t'lll^'V  ̂ "^ 
al'ttne  r;  +°  ̂"'^/'r"l'¥'  ̂ ylas  and  departed,  being  pray  er.acertaine  maid  haumgafpiritof  fdiuina-  T^ufo^enlX 
£tea»Jbu,ldin2  commnded  oJ  the  brethren  vnto  the  grace  of  tion,mettevs  .which gate  her  mafters  much  van-  t"hbimjndc>. 
cfhisc;hurch,>Tt  God.                                                                     tagc  withdiuining.                                               ftethhimout. 
wehinetotike  41  Andhcewent  through  Syria  andCilicia,       17  Shee  followed  Paul  and  vs,  and  aied,  fay-  L^^cfJ/'af 
tf^TnaZ':  '^'^"'^^^"S  ̂ he  Churches.                                     ing/Thefe  men  are  the  feruants  ofthe  moft  bgh  2:l-^lt'.u. 
wepaflenotmeifuteinourheiie.     r  Th(}  vtreiniritthtttf.BHthveiHTBthiMt    God, which  (hew  vnto  you  the  way  otfaluation.  V'*'*"f^""'o 
ioctnri,icrih,fi,ctofG(>dicoun(tti:{iThythumevuiu<imit>(»ge,tUtti>t<ia-        i8  Andthisdid  fhee  S many  daves:  butPatil  '''""'*'^*W 
Or^  .;<«  Go^^U >.«  «m,;« ,nn>^,pUu,  being gricued,tumed  abour,and faid  to  the  fpirit,  Tf^.l^.^, ^ 

,4  m/?r«c7.Mt;</«»,4,,s»«.  :6  Tf,eii„u,fj,JL  t^at  thou  come  out  of  her.  And  he  came  out  the  ̂ t'^^X*! 
en    li   ubybvnffiouu     lo  anJ  fr  that' c^Mfe    ti  ihfj    fame  hourC.  ktaby  tht  ffvu ^  «f  whiyptiJ^  J4  and  tw^r, fmcd.  i6  ihrough  m  etrth.       1 9  "  Nowc  whcn  fiet  mafters  fawe  that  the  u  Conet.,ufn«'(re 
Fr«v*L^*X,r"*'°""""'^"'"''  ''■  ̂'   ̂*''^'"'''"''  hope  oftheirgaine  was  gone,   they  caught  Paul  oflucre«dg,mef 

f  Paul himfelfe     ̂ ' j^^^ .  ^^'^  he  to  De.be  and  to  Lyftra :  and  ̂"'^  ̂'i^',""'^  '^A'""  "^"''^  ""°  "^'^ "^^"^ P'^"  P"fccmit7hc* 
Scr'":'"*    1  beholde,  a  certainedrciplew.Ts  there  named   ""^°t'ff'S''''"l    u  u  'ue.h.  u.i.c 
mSUil  *Timotheus,awomasfonne,whichwasa3lew-  ^  "  "  {^"^  brought  them  to  the  goucmour,  mea„eieaf„n,r.oJ 
outf.fncient  teai.  effe  and  beleeued,but  his  father  was  a  Grecian.  %3"S.  Thefemen^hichare  lewes  trouble  our  [X.fpaS'* 

r?r»nhehr'i°"''      i  Of  whom  the  brethren  which  were  at  Ly-  "''^'  „,    ,         ...  . .  ̂   siUa..heii,o,.. 
aneeuhebre.      ft^  and  Iconium,t  reported  well.  ,    V,.'^  And  preach  ord.nances,  which  are  not  ge.,to  batta.le. 

*7fo,;,.«,^  3  'Therefore  Paul  would  that  he  fliouldgoe  'a^vfull  for  vs  to  receme,  neither  to  obferue.fe
e-  "  .f""""''''"'^ 

fii/i^.z .,.  •  foith  with  him ,  and  tooke  and  circumcifed  him,  '"S  ̂ c  are  Romanes.  FJ!  of  co^nir 
.j4,/.5...  becaufc  of  Hevves,  which  were  in  thofe  quarters:    .  "  '*  The  people  alforofevp  together  agamft  peace  and  god- 

'J,nl1or^JX  for  they  knewe  all,  that  his  father  was  a  Grecian,   them.nnd  the  gouernours  rent  their  c
lothes,  and  l.nciTe. 

^f,'r'"Zrf.    •       .  JAn^ncrt,J,vPnrrf,.^,„.i,,i,.  .,>;^  .k-,,  commandcd thcm to bc bcatcu With  rods.  u  icanatgo, ctntr/unhihlhe 

ihitimsihtraad 
4  J  And  as  they  went  through  the  cities,  they  commanded  them  to  be  beaten  with  rods.  ;^.„"',Vh 'I'i, 

deliuered  themcto  keepe  thedecrecs,ordeined  oF      ̂ ^  ̂nd  when  they  had  beaten  them  fore  they  ̂ o"' e Vhe VutSi 
,     ,  the  Apoftles  and  Elders  which  were  at  Hiemfale.  "^  ''■'^ '"  P"'^"^  commaunding  the  Gaoler  to  ,;,;.  oianceft.rs 

rZ7:t"h.,^      5   And  fo  were  die  Churches  ftablilhedinthe  '^^^^Jtf/"':^^4v-  without  any  d.fti. 

iJf:JZe^Z  faitJi,and increafed in numberdavly.  ^+  VVho haumg  recnued  fuch  commaundc-  ̂   on 

X  Timo.bie i,  6^^ Nowe  when  they  had  gone throirh-  "}''}\'^^  l^;';^. '""^ t^« innerpnfon, andmade  „* „ Mag^ftra^s. 
drcumcifed.not    out  Phrigi3,and  the  region  ofGalatia,they  wcre  the.rfeere  t  faftin  theftockes  to  .bey  the  lurie 

«e":^ttbu7i.      ''forbidden  of  the  holy  Ghoftto  prcache  the       =;  5.  "No;v  at  midnight  Paul  and  S.Iaspmyed,  "^"g-^'^c 

.efpeaofLrlL  wordinAfia.  ^  and fung  Pfalmes  vnto  God:  andihe  prifoners  P^^rl-;^^^  ̂^^     , 
oneiyio^iiuie  7  Then  Came  they  to  Mvfia  &foucht  to  coc  ['^T;  .  >-.    .  .       r      »-»«/^*«  >»'"/«'* 

fch'^ltieista     into  Kithynia:  but  the  Spirit  futfered  them  not.      -  ̂ f  And  fuddely  there  was  a  gre,t  e
arthquake,  oftUm,h,f,tth^ 

LSedir  8  Thereforethej-rafTedthroughMyfia,  and  To  that  the  foundauon  ofthe  pruon  was  l.akenr  ̂ f.^;,  ;/^«  ;;•„, 
thing,  ■odiffe.e.t,  came  downe  to  Troas.  »"^^y  ="'^  by  all  thedoores  opened,  and  eue^  J,  'ojijd^fc.ke 
?"i?'!°V'^.'*'         9  5VVherea  vifion  appeared  to  Paul  in  the  "^^"'^"'^1^'^^.*=,'°"^..      -r         tj         bo.hheauenaad 

weak^'aVd^hc'      "'2^^  There  fioodea  man  of  Macedonia,  and     .^7  "  Then  y  keeper  ofthe pr.fon  waked  
out  ""h- 

;^t:;fttnhe     pravedhim,f,ying,  Comeinto  Macedonia,  and  of^h,sllea,e,and  when  hee  faw  the  pr.fon  doores  [l,J%^^'^^^ Church.  helpevs  opcn,h  e  drew  out  his  fwoid  and  would  hauekil- ,1^^,;^^^^,^ 

l^^^^'^w"  /•        10  <'Andafterhefeadfecnethevifion,imme-  led  hi.T(elfe,%pofingtheprifoners  had  bin  fled.  „.„  ,0  life
  eoe» 

:^4  t;^"^    diatly  wcpreparedtogointoMacedonia    being  .    28  '7ButPnulcryedwithaIoude  voyce,  (a
y-  « -6  ■  'J-l'^ 

.*.^,i:  afluredthattheLord^dcalledvsco  pr«chth1  ing,  Doe  thy  fdfe  no  harme:  for  we  are  all  here.   °',t»iart1y 4  Godappoyn-     Gofpel  vnto  them  ^9  Thenhc  called  tor  a  light,  andlcapedm,  ,^,y  j,f,„,d 

*2t,':;^"«/  hI       ' '  Then  went  we  forth  from  Troas,and  with  ̂ "^  "1^^  trembUng,  and  feU  downe  before  Paul  great  p«n.fcm«% otterminate  timet      n     -  i  r-  .-  ....  annSi!a<;  helMwetli  thtm 

to  open  and  fet     a  fh-eight  courfe  camc  to  Samothiacia,   and  the  "^  "   ''*^'j,         ,     ,  .r-ic         t   .  ereatmetcie. 

foo.^  hi.  tructh.   next  cl?.y  to  Ncapolis,  3  o  And  brought  them  out,and  fa.d,  Syrs,  what  «;"„  ;„i,y 
thatboththe  12  f  And  from  thence  to  Philippi,  which  is  ™'^^^°V?r,^  ,        •    .^  t     ,-,^    vvhichareefpeti- 
tleaioaand  ibe     the  chiefeci'ie  in  v  Darts  of  Macedonia  X- whofe       J'  And  they  f.iyde,  Eeleeue  jn  the  Lord  lefus  ally  exttaoidina- 

«ll.ng  may  pro        ̂ i'  ",  mefl<^  Rome  m  C^rift,  &  thou  ni.llt  befaued.^e  thine  hou(l.olde.  "..*e  ouoh,  no. ceedeofc'ace,       jnnaDitantscameriom  nome  to  dwell  tnere;ana  .    >  1  1     1         i-      i  1    r  to  moue  om  foot* 

d  n,Jh.r.uhno,    we  were  in  that  citie  abiding  cert.ninedayes.  ,  ?  *  And  they  preached  vnto  h.m  the  word  of  ,„^„j,,„,,fli 

»A,,A,,„„,^,.        ,^  /Andonthc  Sabbath  day,  we  went  out  of  the  Lord,and  to  ail  that  were. n  the  houfc.  that  Cod  goe  be, 

»;.rf«,  *-  "'*      the  citie.befides  a  riuer,  where thc\-  we,  c  ̂vont  to  ̂   >  ̂  '» Afceuvarde  hee  rooke    theni  the  fime  e'e  v. 

IX*:::;;- ';;  ̂  p.av  -.  a'nd  we=  fatedowne,  and  fpake  vnto  the  ''""^f  ofihe  n.ght,  and  walked  r.e..  ft.  .pes^nd  ?,«,«;j -'I;;- ,0  .iv.WB.«;.     ̂ vomcn,xvhich  v;cre  come  together.  was  bjptized  with  allthat  belonged  vnto  him,  „„„„rf„h  and 

'TT'-      .  u-       14  "AndacertainewomannamedLydia.a  '^"'S'^l^Y-,      .       .    ,.         ,     ,       •      u-    Sum?'* 5  They  are  t^e  Mi-        ̂   '      '  J4  And  when  hcc  had  broughtthcm  intohis  pi"'""'""'' 
..iUr.ortheG..wr  bywhomhehelpethfDch«*erel,Ke  .opeHiK    «    The  houfc.hcfct mcate before them,and rcioicedtiiat  "  *f'T''."„ Saintididnoteafily  belctiieeueivvilion.     7     God  bejinnefh  his  kine.l««iieni  t,»      .U    11 U"   u      .1     ill     i.„    .J   » /-    J  contiilion  11  in 
Wacednni.bytheconuctfionofawom«,andf„|hewt,hth»t,.,e,ei.ooaccep.  Hc  With  all  hishouil.old  Ixlecued  in  God.  proceffeoltimf. 
lien  ofperioan  the  Gotpel      1     IV",te  ihn  wrr  wwnl  le  ̂ j'T^mWi  lUmflHtt.  J5   "  And  when  it  was  daV,    ihc  gOUCmOUrS  the  lewirdeof 

8   rneLotdoii!jop«ncihth«he»tttQh«»;etb«wotdewbicbispt«jtbe<l.        '  fcntthcferrcantS,(avine.Let  thofcmengoe.  wiclird >od  vnina 
*-  '    "  J5  Thci> '■*'6*""' 



To  fearch  the  Scriptures.  Chap.xvij.  Panlcommcihvnto  Athens.    Jtf 

50  Wemuftnot        j^  Then  the  keeper  of  tfie  prilbn  toldethefc  honeftmomen,  which  were  Grecians,  and  men 
tender  loiarie (Of    wordes  vnto  Paul, /<?^»«?,  The  goucrnours  haue  not  a  fewc. 

roiwi'hftaodm'     fcnt  toloofeyou :  now  therefore  get  you  hence,  i  j    ̂   '^  But  when  the  lewcj  of  ThefTalonica  *  Swio  hathl,;., 
itiflawfuii  for°vJ  and  goe  in  peace,  fcnew,that  the  word  ofGod  was  alfo  preached  of  ,*''?"""'""' 
to.-ftfuchheipc5.       j7  >'Thcn  faidPaiil  vnto  them,  After  that  Paul  at  Bcrea,  they  came  thither  alfo,  and  moo-  cacn'nlch, «  i^ft 
t«  btidlf  "he  om-    ̂ ^9' ^a"*  l^caten  vs  openly  vncondcmned,which  ued  the  people.                                                    of  all  ought, 
fijeoutadVeofthe  arcKonianes,  they  hauecalt  vsintoprifon,  and  14  ̂   liut  by  and  by  the  brethren  fcnt  away  7  ihe.eu  ufithe^ 

wKkcd.that  tbty    now  would  tlic)' puc  vs  outprluily?  nay  verely:  Paul  to  goe  as  »fwe^*tp  the  fea:  but  Silas  and  Ti-  no-"'^'d  "  ff '"" 
hurt  not  other  lu    l^^^  Jet  them  come  and  bring  vs  out,  motheus  abode  there  ftiil.                                     gamTihe  Lord. 
51  x'hewickei          5^  *'  ̂ '^  ̂ ^  fergcants  tolde  thefe  wordes  .       ij     **  And  they  that  did  conduft   Paul,  8  rheincepeof 
areootmooued     vnto  the  gouernours ,  who  feared  when  they  ̂   brought  him  vnto  Athens :  and  when  they  had  ̂ ''"'^  *'"""'' 
wiih  the  fejte  cf    heard  that  they  were  Romanes,  rccciucd  a  commandeipent  vnto  Silas  and  Timo-  pa'torj  heath' «b4 
fcjworirin''-'''nJ      ̂ ^  '^^'^'^  '^^"^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ "^  prayed  them,  and  theusdiat  they  fliould  come  to  him  at  once,  tbey  fatcne)bmVet  Jo 
by'th^mea"c$  al-  brought  them  out,and  dcfircd  them  to  depart  out  departed,                                                          tbeLctd. 
foGod  ptouidetb  ofthecitie.  16  ̂   *Nowewhile  Paul  waited  for  them  at  '  """"'/"^ 

forhij.whcniiii        40  "And  they  went  out  ofthepri(bn,and  en-  Adicns,hisfpiritwas  f  ftirred  in  him ,  whenhee  "TJe,'c'f%n'» 
"u'emayeC.      "cdinto  r<r«  *o(«/»<»/ Lydia:  and  when  they  had  fawe  the  citic  fubied  to  g  idolarrie.                      wmficommdta, 
chew  danger«,ro     Ccenc  thc  brcthren,thcy  comforted  them,and  dc-  1 7  Therefore  hee  dilputed  in  the  Synagogue  i^'  '*y  i"*?*t 
thatweueoet       parted.  with  thelewes,  and  with  them  that  were  religi-  P'^^f'/'fr'^'^'"- 

.cgleftourduccie.                   ̂     ,      ̂            „  ous,  andlo  the  market  daily  with  i- vvhomfoeuer  ̂ ^IC/.m,!"' 
CHAP.    XV II.  he  met.  y?jn«  otiviri  ' 

I  T'u)at7l,cirtlonK»  j  f reading   ChrtU,  f.  7  it  intir.         1 8  »°  ThCH  CCTtainC  PhilofophcfS  of  the  F.pi-  'i>ofit«'<,,cUT(>t/. 
uinniorf^im  :  10  He  a /cut  lo'Birt*:  ij  Jrom  ii>t,ict  cures,and  of  the  Stoickes,difputcd  with  him,  and  f'^'*""^""'^ 
Tr^ 'r  i''"T  " l"  "'"  ̂^""'a,'  '"  '"'"'^'^  'ome laid ,  What  will  thi,  ̂   baNer  fay  ?  Othas  Ti^cmm- 
nirttdvHiochnn  /<««,  He  feemeth  to  bea  fettcrfoorth  of ftrange  the «iieuonie of 

X  neeaftfneout  Kl^-^  '  as  tl.ey  pa/Ted  through  Amphipolis,  go^lsCbccaufe  he  preached  vnto  themlefus,  and
  ̂ .^^j^:^-" 

•fS.lasjndp«l.    IMandApollonia,  they  came  toThellalonica,  '  '  J  /      •^    r    u-  jl        ,    .•     •      fcoffe  and  mocke 
.vasthe.^uiogof    v^hcre  was  a  Synagogue  of  thelewes.  19  Andthcy  tookeh.m,  andbroughthmiin-  a.  that  wh.ch  the, nuBV  other.  1     in     1         u-  ..  •  tO  "^  Mars  llreet,lavin2,  Mav  vve  not  Know    what   vn  Jerltano  not ; 

=  ch,>a  ,s  there-     ,  i  And  Paul,  ashis  mannei  was,  went  m  vnto  ,       '.^.Lp^J."^^^^^^^  And  God  vfeti. 
lore  the  Media,  them,  and  three  Sabbath  dayct  difputcd  xntb  chisnevvcdoitrine,wiicreotthourpeakdl,is?  ,h„u,ie(;ti,of 
ior.fcecauiehc       them  by  the  Scriptures,  20  For  thou  bnngeftcertaine  ({range  things  (ooies,,o  gather 

was  crucified  and  .^Opening  and  alledqing  that  Chrift  muft  \"'°  °".^  ̂ ^'^  •  '^^  ̂^""'^^  ̂ O'^^  diercfore,what  'osetb"  h.»  el^a. 

:;^:rrobrre'hauefuffc^ed,andriftnagaineftomthedead.and  ^^'^re thi
ngs  meane  /«e<oW.«,>. 

iefted.becau,.       thisis Ic(usChrift,whon^/<„</Jb.,I preach toyou.      .'^  l^*',''  f"  ̂=  Athenians,  and  ftrangen  ̂  sUumiygiu,, 
the  croffe  is  igno-    .      And fome  of  thcm  bcleeued,  and  ioyned  in  T'f  "^^f  ̂'^<^'  ,P"^  themlelues  to  nothing  ,<,  M./.„,..p.«, 

zealeofthevn.      ans  that  feared  God  a  great  multitude,and  ofthc  n  "„     ineniaui  itoode  intne  mids  otMars  y,,„,„^,^ 
fahhrullfeeme       chiefe  women  not  a  few.  ftrcete,and  fay  de.  Ye  men  of  Athens,  Iperccme  „,-,„, ^l^^.i:;* 
«e«rfo  goodly.        5  i  But  thelewes  which  beleeucd  not,  moo-  that  maU  things  ye  are  too 'fuperftitious,  ^«,4,^WW.«, 

j:und"Cei.  uedw.>henuie,tooke  vncodiemcertaineava-  ,  „f.^  Foras  I  parted  by    and  beheld  your -de-  f^-;f^*/-. 

Lrfr^eth'nor      gabondes  W  wickcd  feUowcs,  and  when  they  'f^o"^'  I  founde  an  altar  wherein  was  wntten,  ̂ t^T^^f' 
eqaitie:  But  yet    had  aflcmblcd  the  multitude,  the\'  made  a  tu-  ̂ .^  t  o  T  h  e   n  V  n  k  n  o  vv  en   G  o  d  ̂ ,,^;?„ 

!i;r«tt'vir  "-'"Itin  thecitic,  and  made  affault  againft  the  Whom  yc  then  .gnorantlyvvorlhip,him(hcw
e  I  ̂ivho,.(»u^ flownat  they  lilt,    .-r.,.  .,-       .  !•        i"^  VntOVOU.  Paul  ntei  nith, 

(or  f  lien  among     houk  of  lafon,  and  foughtto  bring  them  out  to  •',,  V-  j.l  j     <  u         j    y,  th^im>KUfyffr 

.hemieiue.God     thepeople.  ,  H '[  God  that  made  me  worlde,  and  all  ,,^  ̂ .^-f,',; 
ffixretb  vp  ro:ne.         /  j,^^ ̂.^.^  ̂ ^ey  found  them  not,  they  drewe  f '^"'^^  '^'/'^  "  u'T'/"  n°  I  "?  ,°   *""ri  '"^•f whofeheipe  he     t-/^„  „„  1  ̂ „„„-   /_■  ̂ ^„  ,.„^„  ̂ 1  A  „,  j.  „f ,.  „  hcaucn  and  earth,*  dwclleth  not  m  temples  >"(t  Aiw, /» 
vrethiothedeli-    lalon and  certain  brethren  vnto  the  heads  of  the  _^ j^  ̂.-.l,  •,._._  >^  ^      ,hrouM,Mht 
ueraoceofhis.      cirie,cr^4ng,  Thefearcthcy  which  iiaucfubucrted  ""u'-       _n_-       1    -u  l     j     Umt^nh  iht 
.  cnu,ne  car.;,.,  the  ftatc  of  the  <>  world,  and  heretheyare,  \5  t  Neither  isworOiipped  with  mens  hands,  .^UofGods^lorj. 

Z: t"lt 2      7     Whom  lofon  hath receiued,  and thcTe all  =' '^,^-f.§^ ̂ ^Jl"'^  u^'^'a  uk         °    '  ̂   ' ?  """m  ''f\' 
?,:i:rl'K^oeagainftthedecreesofCefar,fa>nng,thatthere  '^'^l.^  f  flf^K^'".'^'!'^'"!'^,     .  ,  P^.^oSetL 
i.  ie  *Ve<)  /-.r ,«,!  is  another  King  one  Icfus.         ̂   . .  =»/  ''  /"f,^''^?l'^'  f  one  blood  al  man-  fJ.'.'.tJ^eLesa. 
2«.m»..>.rr,'»  g  Tlicnthev' troubled  thepeople,  and  the  Z'"":'  ̂ o  dwell  on  all  the  lace  ot  the  earth,  and  g,i„ftchr.ft:tf,e 

triZ'tf'  heads  of  thecitie,whentheyheardthefe  things,  hathafligned  thefeafons  uhich  
uxre  ordcined  f-P'^-s-^Kb 

tt:cZZZr.       9    Notwithftanding  when  they  had  receiue.l  before,and  die  bounds  of  their  habitation,  Zl",r.nXt rtti  anavery  finkif  fufficlcnt  *  afluranCC  of  lalbn  and  of  the  other,    andtbeStoidies,  which  detennlnevponmaitcisof  religion  accrrdingto  their 
md  dunthil knouti  ̂ ^^  jg^  them  "oe  """"  biaineJ.     >    JVordfir  xQ'd,ftedr  ̂ asherir:  a  horawtd  kind  oflpfttch  ttk'n  of 
afal/ torrnti  and  •'       .    .      ,  T     f'       i  •  ,•     i      r  iirji  which  ntoile  cornr.tiiJan^fhedlolhetaiBhtch  vithoMi  ttt ant  hlu/lrroxl  Otch 
tint,.  10  +  And  the  brethren  immediatly  feiit  away  ̂ ,„„i,dieJih-,f>,Hfiotti«i,yh,„wsih«r„an6r>h.'f»^>:.  k  Thuvm,i,:«e 
i  Jmo  what  com.  PaulsndSilaS  by  night  vnto  Berea  ,  which  when  cantiiM)ol,  aoutdfi:y,Uxrthil,whtrtthtiu^lti  juifahichwtrdaaid  ./irto;<ao:it, 

trtf  gtui  flace  fo.     they  were  come  thither,  Cntred  into  the  Syna-  ""po'i^ngl-ly  afftrrei,whtchuicldlime  etrainedSocraiet,fid  ariemardcond-mmd 
tiur  if-n  orfit,       ooone  of  rKp  Teivr<:  hmojmtiutic.     11  Thewifedome  ofman  isvanltie.     11    Tlieldolateritheoi. 
thry  caKji  irdtinn     &"?uc  or  mc  ici\cs.                       .       ,,                ,  leUesmim.lermoft  drongand  forcibleirgumeotiagainfttheir  ow»e  fnperftiti. 
ultH>yfuit.  II    5  Thefe  were  alto  more  d  noble  men  then  „„.    i  To^A-tdmiootcmfliandfouileafitreofyaur^ai.    m  vyhai(o/Ht,7?itn 

PVhtnljfiH  had  they  which  werC  at  Theflalonica,  which  receiued  Korfltip  fimhiiom  (akt,tht:  wecaUdemtion.    H   TaKltiiiiuinha  ̂ li'uii,vitk'th 
flrt  them  pt  noo^      the   word  with  all  readincffe,  and  fearchcd  the  '"''■'""•"fthf  aharvhichlbr  ̂ ihemam  hMidediceudloTP'.lmxmtagodi  -.  tndLf 

Jb,.!J^.pp..rt.        Scnptures  daily, whedier  thofe  t.hinp  were  fo.  j^  ,  ̂ „„  fj-^^^  ,„j  ̂ ,^,„^  ,^.„g  ,„  „^.,,„  .^e Creator,  wi.b .he  creat.„e 'toli- 4  That  i«  in  ileede        12  Therefore  many  of  thembekeuCd,andot  mke  him  within  a  p'ace*hich  can  be  comprehended  in  no  place,  and  to  tSmke 
■ewifedoinc  nf  toalbirehim  with  gilts,  of  whom  aM  nienhaue  receiued  all  things  n-Katroenrr 
ihiSpitite,  whichalwjyes  fttreih  ihe  o'ory  of  G'd  betore  it  relfeas  a  marke  they  haue- And  thele  are  thc  fconainrs  of  all  ido!a;rie.    4' (h't^-yiS.    A  pp,l, 
""fcereuntoitdieftethil  felfe  and  neuer  f^atiifth.'rom  it       5    Tbe  lord  Ictteth  50.8.     14    G^d  is  wondeifnUin  alibis  wolke'.biitelpecrallyhithewoikeof 
Wltiaooemoment.and-inose  people  Jiueu  examples  of  hiss-nfcarchcablewif.  mau:  notthatwelTiould  (land  amalrdai  his  wo'-I't.butthitweflioiildliftvti  oiK 

^""ncjio  cjufe  them  to.  ftase  him,    d  He  coTntntthihtUwttwtthUtt  tiiti$,  eycuothe  noikcinan.    «   OfiiHe/lQclittn.i»ncbrpamnji, 
..^  TK«»         -' 



PaiJs  fermon  at  Athens.  The  Aftes.  Gods  afllftancc  to  Paul. 

27  That  they  Qiouldfceke the  LorJ,  iffobee  hold:  andmatiy  oF the  Corinthians  hearing  it, 
J  For  a  hlmit  mm  they  might  haue  f  groped  after  him,  and  foiinde   bclecued  and  were  baptized. 

' """"'  ("':<    />»>»,thouoh  doubdeffe  he  be  not  farrc from  euc-       9    +  Then  faid  the  Lord  to  Paul  in  the  ni?ht  4  God  doMb  » 

r'^ntrtrrl  ry^^of'^'s-  byavifion,Fearenot,butfpeake,3ndho]denocuouchaDdmjiii- 

fSthtf,M^»!'      28  For  in  him  wee  liue,  and  mooue,  and  haue  thy  peace.  '-^Vh'  f'""""^ 
ctm,  mdUghmi    ourbeing,  as  alfo  certaine  of  your  owne  Poets      10  For  I  am  with  thee,  and  no  man  (hall  lay  "      "'"""mo 
the  worli.  ijjye  fai  J  .  Pqj.  ̂ ye  a  j£  ̂ Ifo  his  •'cneration,  *'*»'^^  on  thee  to  hurt  thee :  for  I  haue  much  peo- 

tvltX'Mr^u        a?*Forafmuchthen,aswearethegenerati-  pleinthiscitie.  '.K~f' 
^j/Jf,  /r/«fr,  /?»Mf(,  on  of  God,  we  ought  not  to  thinkc  that  the  God-  u  bo  he  «  continued  there  a  yeere  &  Iixc  mo-  ,hty  ,„ji„mtrime 
are  cujiomihif  grt.  ]^^^  jj  jji^^  ̂ ^^q  gold,or  filuer,  or  ftone  q  graueu  neths,  and  taught  the  word  of  God  among  them,  mke  the  mmt  of ' 
uen  as  a  mam  tut    ̂   ̂^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  inuention  of  man.  *     1 2  f  5  Now  when  Gallio  was  deputie  of  i  A-  »*"'  Bijhofs  iea4: 

'ZZ':S  3°  '5  And  the  time  of  this  ignorance  Godrc-  chaia,  the  lewes  arofewith  oneaccord  againft  t^J^'/iT/A'"* 
thitgrojfe  ̂ Hjfe  as  gardcd  not :  but  nowe  hee  admonifheth  all  men  Paul,and  brought  him  to  the  iudgement  feace,  cling  ibe  uon  of 
«(K,x'n/#i>/c»«  £,igjy^^,jjCTe  to  repent,  ij   Saying,  This  fello we  perfwadeth  men  to  Goi/:«a  tie  ;tiWi: 

7"utjp'vp'"it       ?i  Becaufe  hee  hath  appointed  a  day  in  the  worlhip  God  otherwife  then  the  Law  appointeth.  "^'l"'^'''^ 
IS  The  oldneffe  of  which  he  will  iudgc  the  world  in  righteoufnefle,       1 4  And  as  Paul  was  aboutto  open  his  mouth,  ThKhKimTfant 
the  ettour  doeih    by  that  man  whom  he  hath  appointedjwA'rtf^^e  Gallio  faid  \'nto  the  Iewes,If  it  were  a  matter  of  thitr  feaies  vUh 
T^^'"'h'''T     hathgiuenanrafliirance  to  all  men,  in  that  hee  wrong,or  ancuilldeede,OycIewcs,I  wouldac-  araindetottatb  % 

'omm"nde"hld    hath  raifed  him  from  the  dead.  cording  to  greafonmaintaine  you.  V^i7'^\cMM 
fetteth  toorththe      32  '«  Now  when  they  had  heard  of  thercfur-  .   ij  But  it  it  bee  aqueftionof  ̂   wordes  and  neuetwcarieof 
patience  ol  God:    rcftion  from  the  dead,  fomemockcd,  andother  '  names,  and  of  your  Lawe,  looke  ycetsityour  eHilldoing.bmthe 

d''°willbeaiuft"  ̂ aid,VVe  will  heare  thee  againe  of  this  thing.  felues:  forlwiU  benoiudgeofthofethings.        Lord  nicKketh 

ladfeTo  fuch  a  5  J  J  And  fo  Paul  departed  from  among  them.       1 6  And  hee  draue  them  from  the  iudgement  l;,,^  "lo^ny"' 
coDtemoe  him.  54  Howbeit  certaine  men  claue  vnto  Paul,  feate.  fjhttuyot  Crf 

r'^^dicUring  andbeleeued:  among  whom  was  alfoDenvs  A-  17  Then  tooke  al  the  Grecians  Soflhcnes  the  aa,  yet  the  3^0- 

'tttlnithouj,  reopagica,  and  a  woman  named  Damaris,  ando-  chiefe  ruler  ofthe  Synagogue,  and  beate  him  be-  ?^''f^i"°' '"'' 

t  he  ref,,r'>fa:oH      ther  with  them.  rc*re  the  iudgement  featc:  but  Gallio  caried  no-  Crecia,iZ°f^. fiomthi  dim.  thing  for  thofe  things.  chnt^hecMfe  the 
i«  Men,to  Oww  foortb  tbeir  vanitle,  are  diuetOyaffeaed  and  mooued  with  one  ig  ff  But  when  Paul  had  tarried  there  VCta  liomanti  hron^ht 
felle  lime  Goipel.wl.uh  notwuLftandmg  rcafeth  do.  to  be  effc6tuall  in  the  elefi.   g^^^  ̂^j^-j^^j^g  ̂ ^^^^  j^^^^^  ̂ ^ ̂ j^^  brethren,  and  ')\^'"'"['  '"'* 

failed  into  Syria  (and  with  him  Piifcilla  and  A-  '"^fZlfA    ■ 
CHAP.    XVIII.  quila)  after  that  !«hee  had  fhornc  his  head  in  in  thofe  dare,  wen 

I  ̂ t  Vatt  at  Corinth  6  taught   the  Cetitilts,  9  the  ttrie    1  Cenchrea;  for  hehada  4»  vowe.  Princtio/Grtciil, 
comfirteth  hm.  tiHe„ accxfed  kefore  GaUio,  it  bnt  ,«         ,       ̂ rhen  hc  Came  to  EphefuS  ,  and  left  them  '" ^ff""*  "' "vmne:  18  From  thence  he  Ctiltih  to  Stiia,  10  and  ft  to  E.    ̂ t      ̂    ,       .  ,.  uc  v4»...^  .^ivui  coiitth, 
fhcfM.z,  ̂ 4tr,aiaiiaandThngiahefirengtheneththedif-  there :  but  he  cntred  mto  the  Synagogue  and  dif-  g  ̂,r,uichatm 
ciplei.  2^  ̂ polios  tewgmoreferfe^ltmjlTKUedijf^qui-   puted  with  the  lewCS.  right  I  could, 
u,  18  freechtih  cbnfimih  great  egicacie.  20  7Whodefired  him  to  tarr\' a  longer  time  *  ̂ "f"""* 

l^lll'i::::'     a  ̂^er  >  thefetWngs,  Paul  departed  from  A-  "ith  them  :but  he  would  not  confent,    "             ':Z:::l!t^' from  reeking  their  ̂ 1  tiiens,and  Came  to  Corinthus,  21  but  bade  them  tarewell,  faying,!  mud  nhgionjIanJeih. 
owneproBte,  ttet      2  And  found  a  certaine  lewe  named  *Aquila,  necdes  keepe  this  feaft  that  commeth,  in  Hierii-  t  Fonhuprophant -'---■   :ii:— 1-  -  .     --  -  t.       J...'    ̂ 1-         1     -   »      -11      -  _   •  ■"  mail  thinkilh  that r  controuerjie  of 

n,ii  but  a 

___   __      „   ......   ,--  ,  •  ahoHt 
Gofpeli  (hould       came  vnro  them.  ^^  went  vp  to  Hieruftlem:  and  when  he  had  fa-  ̂ ""dittnd  for  n» 

\'  ft  "''■inb«  *'*      ̂   ̂"'^  ̂ ^<^3"'"e  ̂ "  ""35  of  the  fame  craft,  hee  l"ted  the  Church,  hc  went  do^vn  vnto  Antiochia.  Tl[\'  "f^"^- 
mUt  be.    .        abode  with  them  and  wrought  (for  their  craft       ̂   i  Now  whe  he  had  taned»/;£r^  a  while,he  de-  «  p,Ji ;,  „,jt,i| 

jf.T^tm.ie.j.       was  to  make  rentes.)  parted,andwentthorowthecountrey  ofGalatia  toall.to  winneall ' 
«  ««"»«'«  ""'--      4  J  And  hee  difputed  in  the  Synagogue  etiery  &  Phry gia by  order,ftrengthening  all  y  difcipjes.  '°  ch"ft. 

tldttTcZ      Sabbath  rf<.j,  and  b  exhorted  the  Iewes,and  the  ̂   »4   "And  a  certaine  lewc  named  vApollos  i^l'teaZ 
tecaufe thif  we're    Grecians.  borneatAIexandiia,  came  to Ephctus,  an clo- <»&,«« o/-«4« 
tltpifes at  dif^uiei,      j   Now  when  Silas  and  Timothcus  wcrccomc  qucntman,and  "mightie  in  the  Scriptures.  C<>'i'>''>"«<- 

mtdthat  h  Chr,ne,  f^^^  Macedonia,Paul  c  forced  in  Spirite,teftified       ̂ 5   Thefame  was  inftnifted  in  the  way  ofthe  ̂ ,^"'";"^-'^ 

r'lhe'trneth        to  the  lewcs  that  lefus  was  the Chrirt,  ̂   _         ̂   I.ord,and hee fpake  femently  m  the  Spirite ,  and  ,  xhe  A^^'^aiet 
ought  aUvjyes  to  6    ̂ Andwhc       "  -"     '        ...   -•  •  — ..~   -    .  -   -  -   -- 
be  freely  vrtered,     he  V  fliooke  his  1 

dine  the  doflrine        blood  be  vpOn  yuur  oniic  ucati  :  i  ani  (./uiiic:         -"  ••■•"■•- i/>.j.«..  ..»y  .l.-v«,>^  wv.iv.v..j  n.  i...v.  ̂ j-  ],j^jn.j,f| 
may  be  fe  mode,    from  henceforth  will!  goe  vnto  the  Gentiles.  nagogue.Whom  when  x  Aquila  and  Prifcilla  bad  ly  ohlii 
rated.atoccafion        7     So  hce  departed  thence,  and  entred  into  a  heard,  they  tooke  him  vnto  them,  andexpoun-  ̂ t.Cor.<^tg, 
•f  thr  profile  that  certaine  mans  houfc,  named  lufius,  a  wordiip-  ded  vnto  him  the  oway  ofGod  morepcrfeaiy.  '"""*''• 

IheVebrn^ll  «•    P"  of  ̂ °^y  ̂ ^^ofe  houfe  ioyned  hard  to  the  Sy-       17  And  when  he  ̂vas  minded  to  goe  into  A-  ".^VrL^^J 
-aire.  '  nagoguc.  chaia,  the  brethren  exhorting  him,  wrote  to  the  B.i/'>o«/»Ai«c/<ii/V 
Tfxhfteifoihai      g    ̂ nj  X  Crifptis  the  chicfc  nilcT  of  the  S','-  difciplcstoreceiuehim:  and  after  he  was  come  forweknower.tt 

t^'^'°'jf:,fJh  nagogue  belecucd  in  the  Loid  with  all  his  houfe-  thither,he  holpe  them  much  which  had  beleeueJ  »*•"  "'"\''f''',    ■ rt^euordfifmReth      ̂ h  th-'ouEh  P  "race  i'*t,,gwttkrmi 
i  Wat  ■»■'*  Much  cn-ougnf^racc.  r      .      .  .t    .     l     '■"'*• 

^Ktieiivrundetithereiru  Hgnjfidthi  urettearnefinege  of  hinnin^e,nh!chvai         ^o    For  mightily  hee  Confuted  publlKely  the   8  Af  ollos.a  god. 

g,eatlfmrufd:firPt-lt"af<n/alou,,ihatheecla»er,r'^»tehn/,lelfi,a,idmii^a  Tfwcs ,  with  {n-'eai  Vehcmencie,  ChCivintT  by  the  'T  &  Irarntd  man,  . „,„dnf«llcoura'^ffaufhimfrllclofr(M'.Ch„/}.     3  Altltoughvrchaatanaiedall  CcHptUres  tliat  Icfus  was  tliar  Chrift  tefureihnottnpro. 
tneanespnf>ible,aodyttinvaine,vveemnftnollca«eftrromouiwotkebutJor.  »cnpturcs,cnat  leiUS  wa^  tnat  ̂ nnlt.  ^^^  .^  ̂^^  Ichoolr 
lake  the  iclitllrout,  and  gne  lolliem  that  bee  mote  obedient,     v  rt*/>.  1  j.ji,  of  abafcSf  abiefthandierafis  roan,andalro  of  aw'oioan:&'fo  becommethanex- 
mai'h.io.f.     d    Thnti  ahudecf^rch  taken  fi-(r?itheHebretrei,rrherti/her,iee-  lellent  miniltero!  the  Church,    V  i.for.r.ia.  n'Vnri'el'KjlrucltdfiihikMv, 
utlh,lb-tili' Jrvett'ecaMie  of  tiviroaiieii'/lriilliiii:  andasfirhir/iy  thiuhe  it  led^eofthe  ScrwlHrei.    X  •JJowi.irt  j.    »  The  rxar  that  Iraiilh to  Ceii,'    p  Through 
■jiilltutjiMUiiifirJai.i>i^t6im*>idgti»i  Itotber  naiuiu,    it  i^iriMb,i,t^  Codipa:inufiKi,ie',or  ij  thoje  tAciBeutiipmbichOfii Indiifio^tdxfchohtr.. 

^U  A  1 



Thclcwifhexorcifts,  Chap.xix.  Demetrius.    Idolaters  rage    17 

C  H  A  P.    XIX.  21  ̂   *  Now  when  thcfe  things  were  accom-  «  Panliinener 
I  cirumKhfciflistteftujut,  J  hMumgonilyrHtiutiuhm  plidicd,  Paul piirpofcd by  the  JiSpirite  to  pafTe  *""«• 

JhJ,Ji,hGodb.ab,,u,,/!^HhmsonL  kimhJ,  s  '^l  through Macedoniaand  Achaia,  and  togoeto  coisfmuthn,. 
tipti\eJ m  thri^tmi of  it(m.  jj  Tht  huifh  rxoruih  i« *»  Hicrii(aleni,laying, After  I haue  bene  therc,I mult  /ore ». mn}  voiftf 
bfsitHoflhfdeMill.  19  Coniitrmgitookture  bmiil.  mDl-    alfo  (ecKome.  that  Ptiil  nn  htitd 

t  pjqI beiBg  no.      mttfim  iy  rtifiih  ftaiiion  tgtnfi  TauI.  az  So  Tent  hc  into  Macedonia  two  of  them  '"'  *'f^ ""  .*"*' 

&tlor  Ar       L'""fK7J"'i  'u^^u^^fTr'''  that miniftredvntohim,Timothcus, and Eraftus,  ̂ "^Vr"'^ fheEphcfi,,,..  flConnthus,  that  Paul  whenhepafledthorow  W  he  remained  in  Alia  for  a  feafon. 
planttth  jChurch  the  vppcr coails, came to Epbcfus,and found cer-  ^j  7Andthefame  timethcrc  arofeno  fmaU  7  Gaia.  doWd 
Miongftihein  tajne  dilciples,  troubleabout  that  way.                                     with  a  il«w  of  te. 

UtTthlM,'  ,  ̂,  -^r  ̂y'^  '"^°  '!'^'  "'.".^  yerccciued  the  ̂ ^  por  a  ceitaine  man  named  Demetrius  a  fil-  i'gi°».'j"'e  v«y 
W.»*«A  »;«  '  holy  Ghoft  fincc  ye  belecued  ?  And  they  fayd  >t,crfi,ith ,  which  made  filuer  1  temples  of  Diana,  IdouTie"  ftomlr » thofe  d»yu  M  vnto  him ,  Wee  haue  not  fo  much  as  heard  whe-  brought  great  gaincs  vnto  the  craftcfmcn,             .nd  ftubbu.ndr 

iifhrdi^onelv  ̂ ^'^'■^'".^''f.^My^^*'^              .    ■  15  Whom  he  called  together,  with  Che  work- <l«f'n<'c'J. 
b/o!„"o  „mua  f       \  "  ̂nd  he  fard  vnto  thcm.Vnto  b  what  were  n,cn  of  like  things,and  fayd,  Syrs,  ye  knowe  that  Ll'''' ̂ ZZ' 
ditliplc.  whom/  yc  then  baptized  ?  And  they  fayd ,  Vnto  '  lohns  by  this  craft  we  haue  our  ,"oods :                         ,,mpi"ZhtL Cbriftihould  baptilmc.                                       ....  25  Morcouervefeeandheare,thatnotalonc  »«?iff«««<6rw, 
Tinlti^ari,,,     .  t  7^,*^"  H^  ̂^^ '  *  ̂°''"  ''"'='>'  bapnxed  at  Ephefus ,  but  almoft  throughout  all  Afia  this  *'"''"'"l  ̂ '"f 
th»  .r,yo. UHiJyt  "'^h  the  baptifmc  oJ  reoentance,  faying  vnto  the  paui  hath perrAaded,and  turned  av«.y  much pco-  1*''  '"'^''^"' 
«uitnji,Him  people,  that  they  Ihould  belerue  in  him ,  which  ple,faying,  That  they  be  not  ?ods  whicharcmade      * c  Ttbe t*pii\ei  ihouldcomcaf:erhim,thatis,inChri(t Icfus.  withhandcs 

Xml^u^Jt'Sfe       I  And  when  thev  heard  it,  they  were  bapti-  27  So  that  not  only  this  thing  is  dangerous  v«- 
i«*  d»fl„«  »*.r«  *■«  m  the  Name  of  the  Lord  lefus.               ,  .  to  vs,that  this  our  m  pbrtion  fhalbe  reproucd,  but  m  ̂ ,  ifhef.U,  Jf 
loimfrfAchrdand       6    So  Paul  layde  his  hands  vpoH  them,and  the  alfo  that  the  temple  of  the  great  goddeffe  Diana  P^«lsi»ouihmM 
iMubh^brf.  holy  Ghoft  cameon  them  ,  and  theyfpake  the  fliould  be  nothing  efteemed,  and  that  it  would  **  'if'/i""'"'" 
%d.i..i,.^r.r.  tongue, and prophefied.  comctopaHc thathermagnificence,whichallA- "£«t W ««dii.,#.«.r.j,..      7    And  all  the  men  were  about  twelue.  fiaSi  the  world  \vorfhippeth,(hould  be  dcftroycd.  n,»n4,m^sf,J 
««-...8.W»j..«.       8    f  Moreouerhcwent  into  the  Synagogue,  jj  Now  when  they  heard  it,  they  were  full  of '*"»»' i"«'"'' 
,%oC.^,nt^(,.fj^^^^^^\^^y^^''^^^^^^  wrath,and  cryedout/aying.Greaf  Diana  of  the  """"'»"'^*'' 
pmehimrclfe  d'fputtngand  exhorting  to  the  things  that  4/j/>«r-  Ephefians. 
.ndotheciftom  <«»»  to  thekingdomeof  God.  29  And  the  whole  citie  was  full  of  confufion,  *^'"»''<-»J- 

  .  -,  ,.^       ,,    ,   .     ,        ^■»«^.««. ..«,-..«i«„.j  companions  o..,ii     
but  rathtt  to  vnite  icparatcd  the  difciplcs ,  and  difputed  dayly  in  the   ioumcy  ""^  efi'ecially  in 

Vt':^::\:::' ^'^^^'iTl^^'^'T'    u     u    r  r  ?«  An-dwhcnPauhvouIdhaueentrcdinvn-|l'^rMc%Vit" 
mlZHekrtL      »o  And  this  wasdone  by  the  fpace  of  two  tothepeople,thedifciplesfufferedhimnot.  r"hich u,?y not 
•u«d„(iMi  m      yeo-e,  10  that  all  the^which  dwelt  in  Afia,  heard       j ,  \  Cei  taine  alfo  of  cluefe  of  Afia ,  which  by  any  ftotme.  ot 
il'^'/'f  "J"/  .    .  ̂  ̂°,^^  Iefus,bodi  laves  &  Grecians,  ̂ ^ere  his  friendcs,fcnt  vnro  him,deliring  him  that  xTauItes  be  ouet- 

^A^X™^.'"-^"   ,.  V   And  God  wrought  no  fmaU  miracles  by  he  would  not  prefenthimfelfe  in  the  Common  r/firodmVrft »r*i».«m.„,  'he  hands  of  Paul,  pla„.  STtfclftm/ 
froftr  B«ff.      ̂      ̂   2  So  that  from  his  body  were  brought  vnto       ̂   ̂  Some  therefore  cried  one  thing,  and  fome  •)««'? '« f«  go"«- 
«d'ro".i'.!  w^L«      r  ''^/«'''CT';hfs ,  orhandkerchefs,  and  the  dif-  another :  for  the  ariembliewas  out  ot  order,  and  "^f  ̂l  "'f  r'" 
.galraSfc  '  ̂^"departed  f.omthem  ,  and  the  euill  fpirits  themore  part  kne^ve  not  ̂ ^hereforathcy  were  ?on"th"dofa:« 
y  so».«r«,,f.,i.  "■^"'^outotdiem.  come  together.  a.e'rufficimiy 
W  T^hich  c,n  out        13  ''  Then  certaine  of  y  vagabond  leaves,  f  cs-       ,  j  And  /«««  of  the  company  drew  foorth  A-  conteated  «i>h 
tCmintirvZ^  orciils    tookcmliand  to  name  ouer  them  which  lexander,the  lewcsthniftinghim  forxvards.Alcx- ''"i'^Y""'^' 
i/r;..ilT;;   hacleuilfpint3,theNameottheLo,dIe(i.s,faving,  ,ndei- then  Peckencd  with  the  hand ,  and  would  llfZiZ'Z'' 
l>pmh.g  of  th,      we  adiure  you  by  I  efus.whom  Paul  preacheth.  haue  excufed  the  iratter  to  the  people.  grcatett  dtfences 
ChmcK,hf,v,hKh      14  (And  there  were  certaine  fonnes  of  Sceua       ,4  p  But  when  they  knew  that  hee  was  alew,  ti.atihtybane. 
£mS7ni   ̂   I^^'^'^hcPrieft,  nbout  feucn  which  did  this)  there  arofe  a  fhoi.te  .ilmoft  for  the  fpace  of  two  "  t^i^lln 
WrWW.on  ,   '/  Andthceuil_fpiritanfwered,andfayd,Icrus  houres,cfall  men  crying  ,  Great  i.  Diana  of  the  ̂ ^^o'^redecmT IS.  ptaceandquietnti 

'  Then  the  towne  clarfce  when-  hee  had  *"^  '^"'m*''*'' 
xncn„«,^a».    ,,      .„,         -    ,      ,      „     -,         .i-  ftayedthepeople,fayd,yemenof  Ephefus,  what  ha'oedone.  °"" 
t<,mlithm>,thoH,h  led  agaisit  them,  fo  that  thq-fledde  out  of  that  manisitthatknowethnothowethatthecitie  of  „  Thttph,i;»,t 
ihuftnutmuetf,  hoiire,naked,and  wounded.  the  Ephdians  is  a  woiftiipper  of  the  great  god-  if/«<«-<i/«p<.3». 

rco'niorin. and    ̂   '7-        ,r'^  '?* ,   P^^f "  ̂°  ̂   '''^  ̂'''"  '"'^  ̂^effe  Diana,&  oUbe  imaie.vitiidi "  came  downe  '""/?''  '*"''*' 
^S"r'    Grec,ansaIfo,nhichdweltatEphefus,andfeare  fromlupite^?                "^  '                                :3ot!;r« Penned  by  open    «me  on  thtm  all,  and  the  Name  of  the  Lord  le-  j  3  Seeing  then  that  no  man  can  fpeake  againft  he.um  toihU 
2?JX','i,;!;lr''        75  magnified,  ^hcfc  things,  ye  ought  to  bcappcafcd,and  to  doc  »  k^'o-^*"*  , 
SJ  ipoftl"              *  ̂  '  And  many  that  beleeued,came  and  icon-  nothing  rllWy                                                  ''""^'  '"■'  '»*'  ''^• 

«f.»Ww    fe(rcd,andaicwedtbeirwoikcs  J7  For  yee 'haue  brought  hither  thefc  men,  ̂ ^'X"! ^»m„ird'tf/!fd       19  Many  afo  ofthem  which  vfed  cunous  xvliichhaac  neither  committed  facrilege,  neither  i-coarrf /■«.»«« 
^m"m^    artes,brousht  their  bookes,and  burned  them  be-  joe  blafphemc  your  goddeffe.                             ""/l""'  «""7 
^Zf,Z,j4%.    fore  «llnien:and  they  counted  the  price  of  chcm,  jg  Wherefore,  if  Demetrius  and  the'craftes  t]t'Z",lt 
m^^oro,^:,^     andfouaJ,tififtiethoufandp«r«offiluer.  men  which  are  with  him  ,  haue  a  "matter  againft  %ZV^i,,, 
mh^u  th.  ,0          20   SothewordofGodgrewemightiiy,  and  any  man,  the  plawe  is  open,  andthereare  iDc-  sr,r,u»nt»lr,tht 

T^b^tUu    f^^^'^^f-  puties:letthemaccufeoneanorher.                    fr'.Z.S- 
»*»A^  v*be»fiitricktnkt^ii^ute'iihthmulrtiii>)HniliEngl:Jh.  JJ  But  ifyc  inquire  .nny  thing  concerning  other  aid  ft  fur  dint. -'  Hhh  jDattos.    



Eutychusrcuiued.  TlicAAef.  .   Pauls integritic; 
r  HtfjfttktthoU  matters,  itmaybedacrmined  In  atlawfoUaf-   Ephefus,andcalIe<hheEHersortheCh'irch 
UrffM  «^«i/,.    fembly.  185  who  »vhen  chey  were  come  vnto  him  he  *,  *  ""^'^  ''"'S* 
-g4/rS.  f'^^.  forw"r=e;.cniDieopardiccobeaccured.  fayd vnto  them,  Yckno'.. from tlitfirftday that  2  VSfr'; 
,.*ouri,h^l,,f  ofthBdayesfedmon,  forasmuchasrhereisno;  J  came  into  Afu ,  after  whar  ma^ei- 1  haue  I>cne  to,b,Z."uh7/ 
tixf:v^u-^t,ij,   caurejwnsrebvwemaygjueareaToiiofchiscoit-.  with  you  ac  all  feafons,  a.v'f«>i^!/(.,*,, 

t::^L:i::":Z'^'^f'^t\  ̂   ̂   .  r  .  •  ̂   /  u  -i^  Scmi.g.theLordewi:haIlmoJeftie,and::i?^i;7''--b ,«,«»«i««.-  41  Aud.vheahchadMusfpoken,  hselctthe  with  many  ceares,andcchcacior>s,  which  came  vn-  iZJil^  ' 
b)i<iru'.,:or,htte    aflc  r,bly  depart.  ..       to  me  by  the  layings  awaiceoFthele.ves,  7  He  te.lifie;h, 
verc^:mnntdAjit  ,fpvi,ueittc»UthtptcpUtegtthniv.  ao   And  how  I  kept '' backe  iiothui"  that  was '*"*"■•- S''=''"<» 

C  H  A  P.    XX,  -   prohta'oie,buthaueaiewedyoii,  anduughtyou  com'TT''"'* 
t  T'it'<<f?oni"htag?t}  Macedomn:  ^  JnTnatf  retching  Openly  and  throughout  eucrj' houfe,  Bt'cod"         ' 

•■"■''■'■■■■'"     cc!.t.iMP:tif',6fEfir:t<<i',<.rni>er.  2}  Mijjih  w«1  Greaiiistbe  repentance  toward  God ,  and  fay  di  ̂ ^Tl'^*^- 
1 -PMldepawh'     ■»*«2Vi<'/i;aw^fo»«,<,/,f,  j8  «n,^o?A..M.    /  ;  toward  our  Lord  IcfusChrift.                               cMwT.It,"''^* 
?tlmEi>iil^i5Dy    Kl^l^^  f  after tlietunwlt  was appeafed,  Paul  '  '21  7Andnowebcholde,Igoceboundinthe  ««»«/ wL'.;* me  coaKni  oune  l><cailcd  thedifdples  vnco  him,  and  embraced  Spiritvnto  Hienifalem  ,  and  knowe  not  what  i'-'^vhtbandofiht 
chuich^oiiooe    thciii,  and  departed  CO  goc  into  Macedonia.  things  (hall  come  vnto  me  there,                         SA'T.wiwwAM, 

lowteuame^'^a  ̂   ̂ '^  ̂^'^^^  *^"  ̂ ^  g°"«  ̂ ^■"""gh  ̂ '°^«  .  ?J  Saue that  f  holy  Ghoft  w.meneth in euery  itl"""'^*"** 

loethe.plice."  parts,an  d  had  exhorted  thsm  with  a  many  words,  «tie,raying,rfiat  bonds  and  afflidions  abide  me.  /  'ffouAftri/b^ 
»hor  after  JO  ̂ rut  he  camcinto  Grccia.  24  KutIpaflenotatall,neichcrismylifcdeare-''"""''-/**'^«»* 
irouiie.jbve »-.«         j     2  And  hauing  taried  th;re  tbtce.  moneths,  vnto  my  felfe,fo  that  I  may  fulfill  my  coiirfe  with  ̂ ^'f  '"'"'>^»«*« 

torfJLt'"'^""  -becaufetheIewcsIaydvVaiteforhim,asbeejvas  ioy,  anddieminifeation'which  I  haiie receiued  8  Ti.'edta.iseof 9  Afro*3idieale  about  to  faile  inro  Syria ,  he  purpofed  to  returxic  of  the  Lord  lefus ,  toteftifie  the  Gofpel  of  the  «lie  Ai^niciU 
is  the goidu  and    tlirough  Macedonia.  i  grace  of  God^  mo!tptt6;e  aad 

Mft.uaoutconiuc-  4  Andchere3ccompaniedhimtntoAfia,So-  2  J  And  now  behold,  I  know  that  henceforth  frit«rji /. 
nttd/bteied  "y*  pater  of  Uerea,  and  of  them  of  Theflalonica ,  A-  ye  all.throughwhome  I  hnuegone  preaching  the  /?.rf^"«»<Jf'».* ihewiiedcmeof    riftarchus,and  Seamdus,and  Gaius of Deibe,and  kingdomeof  God,(]iallfeemy  faceno  more. 
Cod  tu  ̂ eucnc 
ibeeDdeuooTJoV 
wicked  men. 

Tiiiiotheus,3ndofthcmofAfia,  Tychicus,  and       26  Wherefore  I  take  you  to  record  this  day,  *  •^"'*^''/« 
Trophimus.  that  I  am  fpure  from  the  blood  of  .nil  men.  r.'^liw^lT 

men.  C.difjd :  »hc6 

3  Aflerobi.esia         J    Thcfe  went  before,  and  taried  v$  at  Troas.       27  «  Fori  haue  kept  nothing  backe,  but  haue  y*f»"A.<'to>-f^  w 
ibe  niijhtiisiecM      ̂   And  wc  failed  forth  fiom  Philippi,afEer the  fliewedyouall  thecounfellofGod.  hitferfoa,i,oath*t 

nocbci:.[iiycnn-    davesof  vnleauenedbread,&:  camc  vnto  them  to       28   Takeheede  therefore  vnto  your  fefues,  *" '"'"'"'f''" ^f- 

o'ah^'1'.en  cm"     '^'°^^ '"''  ^'"'^  '^^y'^'  "''"^  ""^  "^^^^  '"^"™  '^•^>'«-  ̂''•'^  '° ^"  '^''^ '^°*^'''^  '  "■*JC'"^of  the  holy  Ghoft  ,^olZ'r,7mi^ 
TJielisooit'         7    ̂ And  the/'>firitdayQftheweeke,thedilci-  hath  made  you  Ouerfeers,  to  jfcedc  the  Church  '''m  pnf~ji,  th,t t>    iVcTUfoi  woti, 
the  tiiji  .it)  of  the 
S»bOathji'^ati3i 

jothAththispUcf,      8    *  And  there  were  many  lightesm  an  \pper  Inall  gneuous  wolues  cnrerin  among  you,  not  «^  "«'»'*-'?«. 

*r.dhfi.',ir.x(,z.    chamber,Hheretheywere gathered  together,  Ijjarmgthcflockc.  ^u\T«^'"th^''Ti 
iiistuta-xjlega-       ̂   .  Amitherefstc  inawindov/acercaineyong       30  Moreouer  of  your  owne  felucs  (ball  men  ̂A,','*flrafit  / 

*da^!t'tlTch"mlai  "'^"'  "^'"^'^  Eutychus ,  fallen  into  a  dead  flcepe":  ar'Te  (peaking  peruafe  things,  to  ̂  draw  difciplcs  contmuwuwg  or 
»t"wo»ii'ci  i/^"'  andasPaulwas  longprcaching  ,  hee  ouercomc  afterthem.  fiUon/!,ipofpto. 
ftmUe  ihtnifitMs    \vich  (leepe ,  fell  downefrom  the  tliird  loft ,  and       i  r  Therefore  watch ,  and  remember  that  by  yj|',"'^'X^'"/4, 

=-  i)Uittt,l)  to^eiUr     was  taken  vp  dead.  the /pace  of  three  yeeres  I  ceafed  not  to  warne  mm  ofihtno'w, 
'"''Th^d  u^l'l'in'o-       '°  Kuc  Paul  went  do  wne,  and  lay  dehimfelfe  cuery  one,  both  night  end  day  with  teares.  vh^ch  hlongeth 
din;  to  troabie      vpon  him.and  embraced  him,{aying,Troublc  not       J  2  '"And  now  brethren,  I  commend  you  to  f"^'°/"V^rt  , 
«b£  Church -.vitb  a  yourfelues  :  for  his  life  is  in  hinn.  God,  and  to  the  word  of  his  grace,  which  is  able  '/hiv'tTon  eicel- 
gjtatoUence.gi-         ,i  Then  when  P<i«rf  was  comcvpagaine,  and  to  build  further,and  to  giueyoifan' inheritance,  lencu  of  ihn  bhod, 
iieth  Paula  Cngu-   had  broken  bread ,  and  caten ,  hauing  fpokcn  a  among  all  them,  which  are  fanftiHed.  9  Ar.opi,efij»f 

fiVmctheGoirci    long  vvbilc  till  the  dauningof  the  day,  hecfo  dc-       JJ^'-I  hsuecouetednomansfiIuer,norgeld,  f^^Xwav'!!"^!;! 
J   Paul  an  eat'nert  parted.  nor.ipparell.  iitiaTimou-olulj, 
andd.ligen:  n^         12  And  they  brought  the  boyaliuc,  and  they       J4  Yea,veknowc,tharthefehandeshauerri-.a5ainn  fnch  »» 

^°a"'n« i.ffti"'*'     '^'^"^  "^^"^ ^  •'"'-  comforte-d.  niftrcd  vnto  my  f  neceifities ,  and  to  them  that  ''*'-{'*'«*  h''SS« 

b"b"Sd.v.„iroot      I J  ̂  Then  we  went  before  to  (hippe,  and  fai-  were  with  me,  r„o(pe,ionV. any  ceafiiig  ot      led  vnto r/jf  e«>/*  Aflbs ,  that  wce might  receiuc       JJ   I haucfbcwed you  all  thngs,  how  th.it fo  t  ThUn  greumi' 
flopping  in  h:i      Paulth-re:  for fo  had h£e appointed, and would  l.ibouring,veouchtto'n/upportihe  we.afce, and  ft'itttorrMiihe 

"1";  i!  wetemake  '"'^f"<--lfe  g"e  afoote.  to  remen.ba  the  wordes  of  the  Lord  Icfus ,  how  ̂ 'Jl'l'Itfr'^. 
hit  teftament.  *         »4  Novv  when  he  was  come  vnto  vs  to  Aflbs,  that  hcelnyd ,  It  isa  blefled  thing  to  giuc,  rather  M^o'Lutt^hu wherein  he  giueih  and  webad  receiued  him,wc  can-.cto  Mir\'Ienfs.  then  to  receiue,  („ttr  m. 
auaccouotorhii         ,j  And  wee  failed  thence,  and  came  the  next       j(J  And  whenhehad  thusrpnkcn,hceknccled  i<»  The  power  of 

dl^h^'hed-iarme    day  oucr  againft  Chios,  and  the nc.st day  we  arri-  dovxne,  and  pravcd  with  them  all.  ^.cm"sre'4,Ud 
which  he  laughr,    ucd  .It  Samos,and  tarried  at  Trog\'liium":  thc  next       J7  '»Thcnthey  wcptallabundantly',andfell  inhi!  •.vr.rd,3ie'ih« 
andexhorieiii  (he  day  wecamt'to  Miletum.  on  Pauls  neckcandkiiTediiim,  props  ard  vpiiol- 
Paftour, «( ih!  j^  JForPnul haddetermined  to  faile  by  E-       j8  reingch-cfly  fan- foi  the "xsrdeswhxh  he  J"so(  Jmrnirte. 

«re  and  gn'f  r.    phefiis,  bccaufe  hee  would  not  fpcnd  the  time  in  r-ake,That  thc^'  fliould  fee  hjs  face  no  more.  And  "'^,  ,47,' Jw 
wa'd  with  c  .nti     Afia :  for  he  baftcd  to  be ,  if  lie  could  pofliblc  at  they  accompanied  him  vnto  the  ftiippc.  (/«r/6.<.  ,/-;f«'/b« 
■naoceintbeir       Hierufalcnvat  thcdav  of  Pcntecoft.  ■  „   ,     ,  ,  fnd^oodwiil. 
office.  ._  #r  t^;I,«,»f^,.r,«K„  c  ik.t;iM.im    U^.C^^r^  H  PaaounniultbtforeallihmgJhuvareorcouetwiritfle.  4»i  r'.r4iii'*</J 

r^corJm?-u  17  ̂^ VVherclorc from ' Miletum jhccfcnt to  ̂ ^,,^,.,,g,    „  ̂ „,„,,,4  ,,.„/,,,,,  „w/fetWMrW,r^/,cA«4rr».i. ihefi.'uilioii  efih'fe:/jcisii  fil  finrlA,  itiittiifi:neilelwerfie  Ffhefiu  mid  Mlt-  ttt  dini  10  fl^p  titd  fnl!  ram  ,tir.d  fo  11  /Idi  ilnin   '^Tr'Thf  Golpe' doethnojtafct 
$iim»>*nd.Qii(^*a.furhKgf,9hUbm*k.ab»lmtftfftit  Pulchmlli,  away  sa'.utlUa6<:Aior.f,l>atiulctbudbtideiril|)(>nii'j  pood  etdcr, CHAP. 



0\arttcs^ 

His  conllancie,  Chap.xxf,  Paul  taken  in  the  Temple;    j8 
CHAP.    XXI.  riles  to  forfake  Mofes,  and  faycft  that  they  ought 

t  T'ltl  ji»nh  totnrd  HierujiUni :  s  tt  (ifirr»  bttfUeik  not  to  circumciie  their  lonnes,  fieither  to  line  <(/^ 
mlih  I'htl.f  ihtP.MUii'lin:  ■•  ̂ i»hut  jifsttHtih  hiM  •/  ̂ ^^  the  cuftomcs. 

ih,Tcmj,ir,:7  ,*r /,»r.  h,a  b»„u.,,nh,mr}i  i;/--        »*  What  IS  then  r»  if  </<.«?  thcmulticUfiemuft 
thtcafiMnttiktihhtmji-oMiixin.        '  nccde^  conic  together  i  for  they  fhall  htoTC  that 

1  Not  only  mea      «  Nd  •  as  wc  lanchcd  fonh,and  were  departed  rhouartcome. 

fi«<piy,bac  cutn      ̂   f^^^,  ̂ 1,^^  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ -^^^  ̂   ftr.ifght  courfc       2  3  Doe  therefore  diis  that  wc  fey  to  thee,  VVc 

ZlT,rc"'Xci  vntoCoosA  the  day  folowingvnto  the  Rhodes,  hauefonremcn  vvhichhauea  vowe,  7*./«,r»»P. 
I    with.htspi-it  of  and  frotr thence  vnioPatara.  ^  ̂4  Ihenuake,  and  <i  punhe  tliy  fclfe  "-"^^ .f,ait ,1,, /,ifi:/i, 
'     Cod,  dolome.  j     /^fjj  -         .  .  .    ..  .         .  ■__._.  ^ 
i     times  go  about  to   >„riU^>,;^„ 

bi,,dc,%hecou,fc   toPhenice 

of  »u,  votationi         3     And  wncn  wc  naa  aiicoucrcu  »_yprus,  wcc   -yo'i   -"'  "••; )  •■-"-  -"-  '■■""■•  -"•■-•■"•-.  MuHio  //; 
but.iisoutp>rc     kfcit  on  die  left  hand,  and  failed  toward  Syria,  ning  rhec,areDOthing,but  that  thou  thy  felle  alio  ,f,^,x,^_   
to  goc  fo.watd      3„  J  arriued  at  Tynis :  for  there  die  Ihip  vnLded  "alkeft  and  keepeft  the  Lawc.  t  n^  nm,,  b, 

Tn  o^ftfo  rT   theUirden.  '  aj  FoiastouchingrheGentiles,whichbeleeue,  *"<»»,»,!*«/.«« 

Sf«i1hJt  «Vife'^      4   And  whai  we  had  found  difciples,we  tarfed  we  hauc  ̂^  ritccn ,  and  determined  that  they  qfc.  ̂^"I^^J^JJ" 
fute  of  out  calling  tlicreftuendayes.  And  rhcy  toldPaul  through  the  f^rue  no  Inch  thing,  hut  dint  they  keepe  them-  tut  alju  <,  chu^* 
ftom  G^d.  a  Spirit, that  he  fhould  not  goe  vp  to  Hierufalem.  ̂ elues  irom  rhinos  offered  to  idolcs,  and  from  »»«»  « ,/ .-  „d 

thrJghTesp'rit  5  But  ̂ vhen  the  dayes  were  entled,wc  depar-  Wood ,  and  froai  that  that  is  Ihar.gkd^and  from  '^rfjll"j^J 
T»h»id»nf,eTihan-    ted  and  went  our  way,  &  they  all  accompanied  vs   fornication.  p=iil  dKintiiibt 

Z'ioHt'PimU       vvith  fiwrwiues  and  children,  euen  out  of  the  ci-       ̂ <^  'IhcnPaul  tookethemcB,andthcnextday  d4)t,,fpu,i}c». 

'difj^PT'oXh^    "^'  ̂ '<^  "'<-'  kneeling  downe  on  the  fhore,pray ed.   was  purified  with  diem,and  entred  into  the  Tern-  "»» =  j«'  -^lihough 

tHLof^tu/hlf'af.        6    Then  when  we  had  embraced  one  another,  plfi  '  declaring  the  accompliihment  of  the  dayes ̂ '^'**'^'^'^^^^ 
yra»«  ihtyjr«)ti    we  tooke  (liip,  and  they  returned  home.  of  the  purincacion,  vntill  that  an  oficring  O.ould  Kn\'<,pflM,Z% 
t'« ̂T^'*         7    ̂ "'^  ̂ "^^^^  ̂ "^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^-^^  ̂ ^ ^°^^^^  ̂ ^°"*  ̂'^  ottered  for  euery  one  of  diem.  .*<■/  wipi;  tdac 
UHHTHjtitm.       -jyi^^  we  arriued  at  Ptolemais,  and  faluted  the      -^7  5  And  when  the  feuendaycs  were  almoft  /»«'»•*«  x-we 

br£thrcn,and  abode  widi  diem  one  day.  ended,  the  lewcs  uhich  were  of  Afia  ( when  d:ey  l7*!^"fg*g*'" 
8    And  the  nex  day ,  Paul  and  wcc  that  were  fa"  e  him  in  die  Temple )  mooued  all  die  people,  nuu,i.6.l»'!  ' 

with  him,departed,  and  came  vnto  Cefarea :  and   a"'!  'ayd  hands  on  him,  /  jhcPnrfti,  mn 

^CUf>.6.i.  we  entred  into  the  houfc  of  4.  Philip  thcEuan-  28  Crying,  Men  of  Ifrael,  helper  thisisthe  lot^^-iitt'tiffUtf 

i  HifptMhih  0/  gelift,  ̂ vhich  was  one  of  die  ̂   feuen  Deaeons^^nd  ™n  that  teacheth  all  men  euery  where  againft  ̂ ^7»/"«f  flw, 
tUchh^Z^  abode  xvith  him.  ■  thepeople,&  the  Law,  and  this  place  :morcouer,  cf,htp»r:fiJ„Ht 

tudhtrtrtfh,f.6.  .  9  Now  he  had  fouredaushtcrs  virgins, which  hce  hath  brought  Grecians  into  the  Temple,  w.d -'«««/««««»  »»« 

c  TAf^'A-iV-i^wcM.  didcprophecic.  "  hath  polluted  this  holy  place.  ^cl"fT"''"°f' 
fjT  i}^'  offi""'-      10  And  as  wee  taried  thei-e  many  dayes,  there       2  9  For  they  had  feene  before  Trophimus  an  ̂^,  Ih'JTon, 
tuitbittiiiocamt.  cameacertaine  Prophet  from  ludea,  named  A-  Fp^'Cfian  with  him  in  the  citie, -whom  they  fup.  »Mm<ed. 

gabiij.  pofed  that  Paul  had  brought  into  the  Temple.       y  Aprtpoftetoni 

ri  And  when  he  was  come  vnto  vs,  he  tooke  J   '  io  Then  all  the  citie  was  moued,and  the  peo- "^*''^"'''^""'* 
Pauls  oirdle,&  bound  his  owne  hjnds  &  feet,and  >  F^'-'  tan^e  together :  and  they  tooke  Paul  &  drew  "J ""«  mif."^ 
£iid,Thusfairh  y  holy  Ghoft,So  fhall  thelewessc  .him  ouc  of  the  Temple,and  forthwith  the  doorcs  Mtfa. 

Hierufolcmbindeiheroandiatoweth  this  girdle,  ̂ verefimt.  s  God  findtth 

and  dialldeliuev  him  into  J  hands  of  the  Gentiles.       J'  «Butasihey  wentr.bouttokilhim,tidings  ['^"""^""'"JiS'* 

bridefeth an'affe*^      ' *   ̂"'^ ^'■'^'" ^'"'^ ^"^ '^^^"^^ ^^^  thin^s,botIi  ' "me  vnto  the chicfe captaine of  the  band,  diat  p,ophine the'o. diontinihtin       vvee  and  Other  of  the  (amc  plscc  bcfought  him  all  Hierufalem  was  on  an  vproare.  felues.tobiodei 

which  carncHly     that  he  would  not  goevp  to  Hicrufalem."  .  p  Who  immediarly  tookt  fouldiers  and  Ccn-  "'«"<l"oui« 
''/r'd*^'*"^  ij  Then  Paul  anf.vered,and  did,  What  doeye  turions,and  ran  downe  vnto  them:  and  when  they  o''"*"^ 

J  Goiistobc  weeping  and  breaking  mine  heart?  For  lam  re'a-  faw  the  chiefe  Captaine  and  the  fouldiers,  they pfayfc.ijwlioMtbe  (Jicnottobeboundonely,  butahbcodicatHic-  lefcbeatingof  Paul.  ' 
Auihouj  of  jll      rufalem  for  the  Name  of  the  Lord  lefus.      ,  JJ   Then  the  chiefe  Captaine  came  neere  and 

"•'dd'*y^'  '^  'So  whenhewouldnotbeperfvwded,  wc  tookchim,&  commanded  him  to  be  bound  with 
ViothiPgiinJif.  ccafed,  laying.  The  will  of  die  Lord  be  done.  twodiaines,  and  dcnBundc«l  who  hec  was,  and 
lercot(of  wb.cb        ij   And  after  thofs  daycs  Wee  trufled  vp  our  what  he  had  done. 
fortwertnotihe    iardels,and  wentvp  to  Hierufalcm.  54  And  one  cried  this,  another  that,  among 

ihcphai'i'fes'buf  i^  There  tventwidivsalfo  f*r/<««eof  the  di(l  the  people.  So  when  he  could  not  know  the  cer- tkecftemonieiof  ^'pl"  of  Cclarea,  and  brought  with  them  one  taintieforthetumult,  hecommaundedhimtobe 
tbci.aw.vntiiirocb  Mnafonof  Cyprus,anoldedi(cipIe,wiihwhomc  led  into  the caftelh 

*]^^}Chtm>n    wc  fliould  lodge.  i?y  And  w^lenhe  came  vritothcgrieccs,itvKjs 

fullr'Jtueiltd'^o  '     "7   And  when  wee  were  come  to  Hieru&lero,  fo,that.hewasborneof  thefouUUcrsjfordievio- 
the  t«weo  cbatitie  the  brethren  receiucd  vs  gladly .     _  lence  of  the  people.  -     ' 
willnhntocon. ,      i3  And  die  ncxt  day  Paul  went  in  with  vsvn-       jtf  Eorthemultitude  of  the  people  followed  . 

«u^^\otswly      ̂ olani^^aod-ltheEldcrswercthereaflembled.  after,i::rj:ing,  Away  with  him. 

Jyfo'far'easw'e^       '9  J  And  whfn  hec  had  embraced  them,  hee       37  And  as  Paul  fhould  hauc  bene  led  into  the 
may.io  out  bre.     tolde  by  order  all  things,  that  God  had  wroughf  caftell,  hec  Clyde  vnto  the  chiefe  Captaine,May  I 
thten  which  do-    among  the  Gentiles  by  his  miniftration.                fpcake  vnro  thee?  Who  Clyde,  Canft  thou /^<»i^ 

II!l!:fcta(l'"cna''  ■  20  *  5.0  when  they  he:.rdit,they  glorified  God,  Grceke? 

their.itib,bnta're  and  fiid  vhto  him,thou  rcen,brother,how  many  *j8  Art  not  thoiiy  g  F.gyptian  who  before  thefc  |  Touchit^tik 
not  ibrc  dghly  in-  thoufand  lewes  there  asc  which  beleeue,  and  they  dayes  raifed  a  fedition,  &'led  out  into  the  wilder-  ̂ ^hurthMt flroJied.cfpecially  arcall  zcalousof  thcLawc:  pefle  foure  thouland  men  that  were  murtherers?  thoufand  ma, 

«ti  '■^hoUmtl'      ̂  '  Nowe  they  are  informed  of  thee,  that  thou       39  Then  Paul  fayd,  Doubtlefle,  I  am  a  man  ""^  i'fiph^t<^ 
ticudc,  tcacheftalltbe  lewes,  which  arc  Ansong  the  Cai-<  wiuchaffiAlcwe:anci'citizenof  Taifu$,qfamoiis  «^W>i*« 

....  "^  '        Hhh «  dtic 



Pauls  aniwere. The  Mcs, 
andconfefsion. 

ciric  of  Cilicia,  and  I  befeech  thee,  fuffcr  mec  to       19  Then  I  faid,  I,ord,they  knowe  that  I  prifo- 
ipcakc  vnto  chs  people.  ned,  and  beat  in  euery  Synagogue  them  that  be- 

40  And  when  hec  had  giucn  him  licence,  Paul  leeued  in  thee. 
ftood  on  the  grieces,and  beckened  with  the  hand       20  And  when  the  blood  of  thy  martyr  Steuen 
vnto  the  people :  and  when  there  was  made  great  was  (hed,  I  alfo  ftoode  by,and  confcnted  vnto  his 

filence,  hec  fpake  vnto  them  in  the  Hebrewe  deathj&kepttheclothesofthemthatbflewhim.  l>^Tf>it ii^ofttfy 
tongue,  faying. 

Yl 

him  /wh,h!  a  -i^ifoioom  Mthty  cr,,j  .«M4  *.  <.  coot-  J^en  they  lift  vp  their  voices,andiaid,  Away  with  ̂ ">  *««  h  <>^» 
Miimicjio  Vefcoit'ged  and  exaimntd,  17  *H<ijo  iecUreth  that  fuch  a  fcllo  wc  from  the  earth :  ■  for  it  is  not  mectc  ̂ l^  '/lI," 
he  Ha  citizen  of  Rom,.  thatheOiould  Hue.                                             "-i^ «.»««» 

E  men,  brethren,  and  Fathers,  hearc  my  dc>  2  j  And  as  they '  cried  &  call  off  their  clotlies,  »»« /•  aeath  t/ 
fence  now  towards  you.  and  threw  duft  into  the  ayrc,                               ̂ *'"- 

a     (And  when  they  heard  that  he  fpake  in  the  24  ̂  The  chiefecaptaine  commanded  him  to  Jy^^"'"^*^^^'''!' 
Hebreive  tongue  to  them,  they  kept  the  more  fi-  be  led  into  the  caftle,  and  bade  that  he  ihould  be  neithetii  felft  en* 
lence,andhefayd)  Icourged,  and  examined,  that  hee  might  knowc  brjce  the  imeth, 

J    '  I  am  verely  a  man,  which  am  a  Iew,bome  wherefore  they  cried  fo  on  him.                           neitbci  Oiffit  Mbct 
in  Tarfus  in  Cilicia,  but  brought  vp  in  this  citje  at  2  j  +  And  as  they  bound  him  with  thongs,  Paul  cVwf/imliw 
the  »feeteofGamaliel,  and  mftrufted according  faidvntotheCenturionthatftoodeby,  Is  it  law-  ofafidmornhm^ 

to  the  perfed  maner  of  the  La  we  of  the  Fathers,  full  for  you  to  (courge  one  that  is  a  Roinane,and  **'*.  «<<«/"•» 
and  was  zealous  toward  God,as  y  e  al  are  this  day.  not  condemned?                                                ^'""7^  'j* 
4  And  I  pcrfecuted  this  way  vnto  the  death,  itf  Nowv^entheCcnturionheardit,hewent,  j  Tfaewiiedom* 

binding  and  dcliuering  into  prjfon  both  men  and  and  tolde  the  chiefe  captaine,raying.  Take  heede  of  the  fterti  doeth 
women.  what  thou  doeft :  for  this  man  is  a  Romane.         ?«.'  "nfidtr  wh.! 

5  As  alfo  the  chiefe  Prieft  doth  beare  me  wit-  27  Then  the  chiefe  captaine  came,and  faid  to  "  "fil^y |  "^  " 
nes,&  all  the  company  of  the  Elders:  of  whom  al-  him,Telme,art  thou  a  Romane?  And  hel3id,Yea.  therewithal!  raea. 
fo  I  receiued  letters  vnto  the  brethren,&  went  to  28  And  the  chiefe  captaine  anfwered,  With  a  fure  the  pfe6te,»c« 

tiflj  to  their 'fih4-  Damafcus  to  bring  them  which  were  there,bound  great  fumme  obtained  I  this  freedome.Then  Paul  to'ding »» it  »p- 
^:.:t'tlrvntoHierufalem,thattheymightbepuni(hcd.  fiid,  But  I  ̂̂ ^s  fo  borne.                                      Trtlul':''' tniihtrefirthe           6    f  And  (oitwas,  as  I  lourHcyed  and  was  29  Then  ftraightway  they  departed  trom  him,  caure*liywem»f 
f*)ih,<aihffeete     come  neere  vnto  Damafcus  about  noone,  that  which  (houldhaue  examined  him:  and  the  chiefe  not  vfe  tbofe  law. 

(iiddenly  there  (hone  ftomheauen  a  great  light  captaine  alio  was  afraid,  after  he  knewe  that  hee  Q"j*°,""Jyj''j"'' 
round  about  me.  was  a  '^  Romane,  and  thathe  had  bound  him.        »cpeIl,or  pnt'aww 

7  So  I  fel  vnto  the  earth,&  heard  a  voyce,(av-  jo  On  the  next  day ,  becaufe  hee  would  haue  an  ini'urie. 
ing  vnto  me,Saul,SauI, why  perfecuteft  thou  me?  kno wen  the  certainetie  wherefore  he  was  accufed  f  ̂°'  *''  "J^""* 

8  Then  I  anfwered,Who  art  thou.  Lord?  And  of  xhc  Icwes,  hee  loofed  him  from  his  bonds,and  ̂ "^^ ei'iZ'* 
he  (aid  to  me,I  am  lefus  of  Nazareth,  whom  thou  commaunded  the  hie  Prieftes  and  all  their  Coim- 
perfecuteft.  ciU  to  come  ttgether :  and  he  brought  Paul,and 
9  Moreouer  they  that  were  vyith  mec,fawe  in  fct  him  before  them, 

deede  a  light  and  were  afraid :  but  they  heard  not 
the  voyce  of  him  that  fpake  vnto  me. 

I  o  Then  I  fay  d.  What  (hall  I  doe.  Lord?  And 

I  ?ial  mailing  a 
(hott  (teciaration 
Qf  his  former  life, 
proueth  both  his 
vocation  and  do. 
6tioetobeai' 
Cnd. 
4   That  ii,  hit  daily 
biartr:  tht  reafon 
tfthiifbeechit 
thiitfirthat  thif 
Ifhicb  ttach,ft 
commonly  m  the 
higher  jitiicfylpra- 

if  CamAliti, 

CHAP. 

XXIlf 

I  ̂ i  Paul  plftiitth  fir  hit  ctHp,  a  ̂ mniv  ctmmmitth  thtm 
to  (mite  him  .•  7  D>jfmli»n  among  hm  tccMferi.  1 1  Goi  tncoH- 
ragethhim,  14  The liwts  layingwii' fir Taul  I* it dtcla- 
red  vnto  tht  chiefi  ca(latne :  zj  lit  feniith  him  to  Felix  tht 
CoHtrnour, 

..    ,    .,  n.     1     «  ..        .  •  Piuliasainftth* 
ANd '  Paul  bchelde  earncftly  the  CounciI,and  falfe  accufaiions 

faid,Men  &  brethren,!  haue  in  al  good  con-  if  •<'»  enemiei.fei. 

the  Lord  fayd  vnto  me,  Arife,and  go  into  Damaf- 
cus :  and  there  it  (halbe  tolde  thee  of  all  things, 

^/hich  are  appointed  for  thee  to  doe. 
^V^.  So  when  I  could  not  fee  for  the  glory  of 
thatlight,!  was  led  by  thehand  of  them  t&it  were 

with  me,and  came  into  Damafcus.  fcience  ferucd  God  vntill  this  day.      "                «"'' » V"^  ""•['' 
1 2  And  one  Ananias  a  godly  man,as  perteinmg  .^    t-j-^^^^  ̂ ^  hie  Prieft  Ananias  commanded  "h'.'cofhe'r'peV 

to  the  Lawe,  hamng  good  report  of  all  the  Icwcs  thg^  that  ftoode  by,  to  fmite  him  on  the  mouth.  t.ih  the'  whole 
which  dwelt  there,  -     j  -j-hen  faide  Paul  to  him,  God  »  will  fmite  'o-'O  "f !"'» '''"'• 

I  i  Came  vnto  nte,and  ftood,&  faid  vnto  me,  thec,thou  «>  whitcd  wall :  for  thou  fitteft  to  iudge  ̂ ^^""T"' 
Brodier  Saul,  receiue  thy  fight :  and  that  fame  mc  according  to  the  Law,  and 'tranfgrefling  the  "ug<h.tobet,.y 
home  I  looked  vpon  him.                 -.  ,      ,    ,  ■  Lawe,commandeft  thou  me  to  be  fmittcn>            themfelaesbf 

14  And  he  fayd,  The  God  of  our  fathers  hath  .    And  they  that  ftoode  by,faid,Reuileft  thou  «'•«' V"**"?*' 
appovntedthec,that  thou  ftiouldeftknov/ his  wil,  Gods  hie  Prieft?                                              "Tt'isI»»fHll  Tof 
and  (houldeft  fee  that  luft  one,  &ftiouldefthcare  j    +  Then  faid  PauI,I  knew  not,  br£diren,that  'jto'tompbiDetf the  voyce  of  his  mouth.  hee  was  the  hie  Prieft :  for  it  is  written,  ̂   Thou  miutief  .&  to  fum. 

I J  ForthoufhaltbehiswitneflevBtoallmen,  (halt  not  fpeake  euil!  of  the  ruler  of  thy  people.  "".heinXetent 
of  thcthingswhichthouhaftfecneandheard.  ^    5 5^,^  ̂^.^  paul  perceiued  that  the  one  fc„'of  GoTr" 

j6  Now  therefore  why  tarieft  thou?  Arife,and  partwereof  the  Sadduccs,  andthCotherof  the  that  we  do  it  with- 
bebaptixed,  and  ivalh  away  thy  finnes,  in  calling  ^                     outhitred.and 
on  the  Name  of  the  Lord.  with  a  quiet  andpeaceable  minde.    «   lupfftreehpliime/jitytheCrteliephrafe, 

I T    C  And  it  came rrfmlTe    thir  whf n  T  wac    «*"  P"'  J"^ «»'  <■«'/' '*' '"'  '''"'^>  *"' '"'>  f'^"'»">" ''"  funtlhrneta  of  God : 17  ̂   And  It  came  tCTpallC,  tn,lt  When  1  was         „„^,„      y    ThaH,,*-o,htm>„tan<iJJ„rpeibeechMt'l"otriprochf,a:Totth* 
COmcagainC  to  HierUlalem ,  and  praycdmthC  godly  may {^eahtOHnil,,an<iyetbtvo)<it  ofthehnitrajf,^io„.,ftp,a,fiami*n. 
Temple,  I  was  in  a  trance,  grymmde.    c    r»r  the  Law  commandtth  the  judge  to  heart  the  f>rlon  thai  itac- 

18  And  fawchim.faving vnto me,Mafcchafte,  c»!e<ir*,iently,4ndtof,»,>ouneeth,l,ritevt,aimf,dly     4  Wem
uftwillinglrand 

....^^^..i         -J,!              ?ij-—/-i^      r       L  Iromtheheatt  Biuehonoutto  Maoiftrjies.alihouGh  (hey  betyranij.  •!»  E.vodiJ. 
andgetthee  quickly  out  ofHierufalem:  for  they  ,,     ̂   VVe.  may  lawfully  fomctfrneifet  thc^icked  together  by.hceare...h.t 
Will  nOCrCCClUe  coy  witncHc  concerning  me.  thty  may  Icinc  off  to  albuU  W/o  that  it  be  with  00  hinHersncc  of  the  ((NCtl). Pbarifcs, 



Paulrefcucd.  Arafhvowe. 

Ch3p.xx'iiJ. 

Paul  fern  to  Foelix.  TertuUus.  y? 

Phai  ifcs,  he  cried  inthe  Councell,  Men  aadbxc-  thrce/corcand  ten ,  and  two  hundred  with  darts, 
4C*.(»i4.i».        ihren,  +lamaPharirc,  the  ibnnc  ofaPharitc:  at  the  third  hoiireofrhc  night: 

fhii^i-               I  am  accufed  of  the  liopc  and  rcTurrcaion  of  the       24  And  ]ct  them  make  ready  an  horfc ,  that 
dead.  .  Paul  being  fetOiT,may  be  brought  (afevnto  Fells 

7     «  And  when  he  had  fayd  this,  there  was  a  iheGoueinour. e  TJie  coDcofd 
ef  the  wicked  i> 

wcakc,  ahhoogh 

lfcc7  con(pire  to- 
jtihtr to  oppteQe 
(heliueib. 

7  It  ii  an  oli'e  he- 
retic of  theSiddi* 

?{;,lodenie  the 

fabltncecf  An- 

25  And  he  urotc  an  epifde  in  this  maner ; 
26  '}  Cbudius  Lyfias  vnto  the  moft  noble  ,j  lyfiajiifiid. 

Goncrnour  Falixfcndeth  greeting.  itoiy  mj<le  bj  t)i« 

27  As  this  man  v.as  taken  of  the  lewes,  and'-""''  P'"'*?* 

f>.ouldhaue  bene  killed  of  them,  I  cajr.c  vpon  """•• 

diflcnfion  herwccne  thcPhari(esaddtheSaddu 

ces,  Co  that  the  multitude  was  diin'ded. 
8  ̂ ^For  the  Sadduccs  &y  that  there  is  no  re- 

iurrcfiion,  neither  J  Angel,  noripirit  ;  but  the 
Plurifcs  confeffe  both. 

9  *  Then  there  was  a  great  eric  :  and  the  them  with  the gsrifon,  and  refcuedhim,  pcr'cei- ,._         f  Scnbesof the  Pharifes part rofevp,andflroiie,  uingdiathewasaRomane. 

geii&fouiejaBd  laying,  VV'ecfiude  none  cuiUin  this  man:  butipa  i8  And  when  I  would  haueknowen  the  cauft 
toeievitbill  the  {,,;„,  q^  ̂ n  Anqelhathfpokcn  to  him ,  let  vs  not  wherefore  they  accufed  him,  1  brought  him  forth 
rcr-rrea,onof      ̂ ght  ̂ g^i^^  c-od.  into  their  Councell. 

10  9  And  when  there  wasagreat  diflcnfion,       i^'There  I  perceiued  ttat  he  was  accufed  of 
thechiefccaptair.e,  fearing  left  Paul  fhouldhaue  queftionsofthcjrLaw,  but  had  no  crime  woor- 
bene  pulled  in  pieces  of  them ,  comxanded  the  ihy  of  death,  or  of  bonds. 
fouWiers  to  go  do\\ne,3nd  take  him  from  among       jo  And  when  it  nvqs  fhewed  me,  how  that  th« 
them,  and  to  bring  him  into  the  caftell.  leives  lay  d  wait  for  the  man ,  1  fent  hira  Ilraight- 

ir  No'.v  the  night  following,  the  Lord  ftood   way  to  thee,  and  commanded  his  accufers  to 
by  him,andlaid,Beofgcod  courage  Paul:  for  as  fpeske  before  thee  the  things  that  they  hada- 
thouhafttdlired  cfmceinHiCTufulem,  fomurt   gainft him.  Farewell, 

thoubc.-.re  witniflealfoat  Home.  ji  Then  the  fouldiersas  it  was  commanded 
12  ">  Andwhentheday  wascome,certeineof  them,  tooke  Paul ,  and  brought  him  by  night  to 

the  lewes  made  an  alU;mbly ,  and  bound  them-  Antipatrij. 
fclues  fwi:h  a  curfe,  faying,  thr.t  they  would  nei-       52  And  the  next  day  ,  they  left  the  h.orfor-en 
ther  cat  nor  drinke,  till  they  had  killc  d  Paul.  to  go  with  him,  snd  returned  vnto  the  Callcli. 

13  And  they  were  moe  then  fortic,  which  had       53  Now  when  they  came  to  Cifarca,thev  de- 
made  this  confpiracie.  •  liuered  the  cpiftle  tc  the  Goucrnour,  and  prefcn- 

14  And  they  can-.e  to  the  chief;  Priedes  and  ted  Paul  alfo  vnto  him. 
F.ldcrs,and  faid,We  hnue  bound  our  fdues  Viitha       J4  ̂   whtn  the  Goucrnoiu:  had  read  ir,  he  at 
folemne  curfe,  that  we  wdl  eat  nothijig,  \  ntill  we  ked  of  what  prouince  he  was  :  and  when  he  vo- 
haue  fiaine  Paul.  derftood  that  he  was  ofCiiicia, 

^  15  Now  thcrefore,yc  and  the  g  Councell,  Hg-       jy  I  will  heare  thee,raidhe, when  thine accu- 

thunilhtmj'^l^,  "'''^*'fo'^he  chiefe  captaine,  thathee  bring  him  fers  are  alfo  come,  and  conimanded  himto  bt 
f'tmijetL  '  forth  vnto  you  to  morow :  as  though  you  woidd  kept  in  Herods  iudgement  hall. 
iTntudthiSe.    knowfomethingmoreperfeftly  ofhim,  andwe,  CHAP.    XXIIII. 

..  .     t  TtrtuHui  accufcth Paul :  lo  He tnlxtrtlh fir hirnffifi;  it 
Heprt^cbithCb'ljl  totht lOHirmur  anihutf]fi,  Xj  FeB* 
h)pethjiutinvti>it,lortctiHt tbriti,  z8  itho ̂ ting ^ant 
Kiolpct^liiiitthPiuiivifrifim.  .       _%,»- 

NOw'afterfiuedayes,  Ananias  the  hie  Prieft  \^J'^"^^ 
„....,..,..,,.„  ,.         ,-.-      ,     ,.  ,  came  downe  with  the  Elders,  and  s-i/feTer- what  thty  wool* 
II  Thewrtedome  ̂ nco  him,and&id,TaKe  this  yong  Iran  hence  vn-  tulJus  a  certeine  oratour,  which  appeared  before  doe  by  feice  ao* 
of  the  Spirit  muft    to  the  chicfc  captainc  r  for  heehathaccrtcinc  the  CoucrnouraPainft  Paul.  .    deceit,  at  length 

thing  to  Ihew  him.  i    i^ndwhei:hewasalledfooitb,  Tcrtii-'us-'^^/JS/g.^^'','' 
18  So  he  tooke  him,  and  brought  him  to  the  began  to  accufe<>pa,  dying,  Seeing  that  we  h..uc  OiewofUw. 

chiefe  captaine,  andiayd,  Paulthepiifoner  cal-  obteintd  great  qu'ctticfleithrouefithecand  that  «  F<hx  tuhithtt 
led  me  vnto  him,  and  prayed  me  to  bring  diis   many  <>  woorthy  thinss  arc  done  vnto  this  nation  foi':'ictvuhs>ia 

voong  man  vnto  thee ,  which  harh  fomething  to  through  thy  prouidcn'ce,  'tZsn-f^^r^ (ay  vnto  thee.  ^    VVeacknowled2eitwh&lly,andinan  pla-  it!ij,ha\tcotitth 

iht  dead 

i  7i(jititrii  ihtt 
wtnt  Uaditt. 

8  Tltt  Lord  «-hea 
it  plcalcih  hioi,.^ 
fin.lcthd'frr.derj 

ofhiicauic.eiiea 

jmonglt  hisme- 
u-.rn. 
»    Thticriieio^^e 

vai*  fuiblttolji^e, 
siutktBtmfj  iht 

T'ififts  vtM  iki 
tuair  oCtfrCU 
9  Gad  will  ao( 
rorraic  bu  to  the 
end. 

I*  Sucfi  at  ate 

earied  away  with 
if'oirlhzeale, 
tbiolte  that  tliey 

may  lit  and  muc- 
tliet,aiid  do  what- 
foeuetinticbie/e 

eheyluft. 

ihntthe  Tribune  \  ̂  ̂^^  ̂ ^"  P^"'^  ̂ ^"^  fonne  heard  of  their 
PioMthwitthat  la^'ingawaitjhe  went,  and  cntred  into  the  caftell, 
it  wti  Jentsndtd  of  and  tolde  Paul. 
hint  nt  fovit  fri. 
uale  rr.iiif  fute. 

be  ioyncd  wiUi 

fuipljciiy. 

17  "And  Paul  called  one  of  the  Centurions 

19  1  hen  the  chiefe  captaine  tookehimbythc  ces,  moft  r.obleFoelix,""with  all  thanks. hr.ni,  and  vyentnpart  with  him  alone,  andalked 
hi  11,  What  h-iit  thou  to  fhcw  me  ? 

20  Andhefiyd,  Thcleweshaueconfpirrd to 

dciirediec,  that  thou  woiildeftbv'ng.fborth  Piiul 

il^MI  fif  dij rMMK/ 

4     B  ut  that  I  be  not  tedious  vnto  thee,  I  pray  ̂ ^X^/t^fcTf  i* 
thee,  that  thou  wouldcft  hcare  vs  of  thy  curtefie  ̂ „  j/,,  (4j,^.„,  -/ 
a  few  words.  ^  tertrincutUrrcitit 

J  Certeinlv  we  haue  found  this  man  a 'pefti- «'»<'''«"*«•  ={"^- 

to  moro-.vintothecouce!l,asthoughthey  would  lentfelfow,  andamooucroffeditionamongall  "'!'?,^''cfiK't' "" 
inquire  fomewhat  of  him  more  perfeftly ;  the  lewes  thoroivout  the  world ,  and  a  <l  chiefe  ̂ -^i^uVciH^eJi'i* 

21  But  let  them  not  pcrfvade  thee :  for  there  niainteinei-  of  the  feft  of  the  '  Nazaritcs : 

lie  in  wait  for  hira  of  them,more  then  fort>' men,       6    And  hath  gone  about  to  pollute  the  Tern 

trtl^llt  Ul  iMtt, 

t  Htrufrth  a  vretd- 
l-uh  iht  SttJtee 

which  haue  bound  thcmfelues  with  a  curfe,  that  pie  :  therefore  we  tooke  him,  and  would  haue  j,ff„Jj^u 
they  will  neither  eat  nor  drinke ,tiil  they  hatie  kil 

led  hL-n :  and  now  .-irediey^eady>and  wait  for  thy 

promile. 
l»  THere  is  no 

connfeli  agaiolt 
the  Lotdaad  bi» 

fetuaots 

b't  Ihevtd  t'ltft 
thixgsune. 

iudgedhimaccordinsto  ourLaw:         ,  Ci liattitiUU. 

7    But  the  chiefe  captaine  Lyfias  came  vpon  i**'^"'-- 

vs,  and  with  great  violence  tooke  him  out  of  our  '  [Y" /"  """^ 
..      The  cliiefe  captaine  then  let  the  yoong  hands,  dj"y'n:nHja 

mxa  depart,  after  hee  had  ch  irged  him  to  vtter  it       g    Commanding  his  accufers  to  cone  to  thee,  /i,.^  rntUader^ 

to  no  man,  that  he  had;i  (heaved  him  rfiefe  things,  ofwbom  thou  mayft  (ifthou  wilt  inquire)  know  '^'^"^"'.^""l;,  ̂  
>^  And  he  called  vnto  him  t-.vo  certeine  Ctn-  all  thefe  things  whereof  we  accuTe  liim.  'chri^fi^'^'T 

tunons,  faying.  Make  ready  r.vo  hundred  foul-  iy,cf,hti>wn,,ifmT,hrreth:jthtHiht  shatChri^mlorM  ,-»heft»fmU(9)^ 
diers,d»t  chey  may  go  to  CaKkrea,  and  horfcmoi  «{>«  luitu  ib$  yffcfiMn  aSfd  him  Gthkm, 

Hhhj  j-And  ■  ̂ 



Pauls  defence:  TheAae&  His  Jppellatiofc 

r  ronff'  ciTt'tul. .    p    Airi  the  lewes likemfc  f afiitrned  i  faying  FeftHS  came  mto  F«!k  ro6me  j  and  F«,'»*  wil-  p  Ff J**"'"  *• 
V«/.«/.,;_m^.        that  it  was  fo.  lii^  top  get  fauouroftheIewcs,ldi  Paul  bound.  *^*7«^^^^^^ 
ticuis  tb;to»:-(t        io»Thea  Paul,  after  that  the  oouemour  bad  mihei,ri>i,mcf,>nditiiot6tM/i'fiMiitofhaiteiktrTaSM,*iitf>(Mi<ttMt^it4 
brg  nn  »g  with       bcckcncd  VntO  him  that  hec  (hould  fpeake  ,  an-    ftrit.-JothUwlKi^ltl'itrbirtifith/heaeMUbaJup^sjH'Mllliliwu, 
«aiit.-),Tai:j:iian  fvvered,  Idothemoregbdlyanfwerformy  felfe,  CHAP     XXV 

iriuGnit-^aw'  f^rafmuchas  I  know  that  thou  haft  bene  of  ̂  p,^^y.^„^j,,^  f,,^,  *  ««««.^«4*7.«;..«,f,.*|«# ly  rlo^nencand     g  many  yCTtS  3  lUdgC  VntO  tWS  nation,  fwth.    n  Pt>,t»p^e,kih-vnteit'.i'.H  Biflmtftmtlt 
fcutalnnplebe-  H   Seeing  that  thou  maveft  know  ,  that  thoC        PaHltmA:t<rt9limZ^^>-fPI>»,'^l}  amtbrtn^cilthimttfirt 
.^inaing,caftetho(f  are but twcluc day cs  fince  I  came  vp to  worfhip      *""•  *7.  th»ih>m.'.f  twdwyJowd *»•««/?. 

'^aJ'oTi^d^'iiM.  ̂   Hiei-vifalem,  T  TV  7"^" '  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  '^^"  "''"^  *"to  tbepro-  •  Si'.««  M?t.<««B 
'whr.ic.vub  be  wa't      1 2  And  they  neither  found  mee  in  the  Tcm-    V  V  uince,  after  three  dayes  hce  went  vp  from  »""f»«*'"  -O'l  •)'!»• 
htuitatA,  witfaa    pie,  difpiidng  with  any  man,  neithermakin^  vp-  Cxfarea  vnto  Hicmralem.  «ciVonsbui'ocd 

Jopie  JenUlL^  roarc  among  the  people,  neither  in  the  Syna-      z    Then  the hie.h  Pricft,anddiechiefeof  the  who »jtthet"h foe 
JA»fALfc'et  be  gog"«s»  nor  in  the  city.  lewes  appeared  before  him  againll  Paul:  and  they  k's,  hindtreih  alt 
f^/r,!,xdtpitriti       I  j  Neidier  can  they  •>  prooue  the  things,  befought  him,  ^jra"^'*** 
Aa*o/;if(^r(>»<lf^<■^  whereof  they  now  accufe  me.  j     And  deflred  fauour  againft  him,  that  hce  *    '' 
^TJmldrla'ha'^      '''•  '  ̂""^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   confcflc  vnto  thee ,  that  after  would  fend  for  him  to  Hierufalem :  and  they  layd 
fiu'S'd  StuLti,   the  w.iy  (which  they  call  i  herelie)  fo  worfhip  I  wait  to  kill  him  by  the  way. 
AnUGiUmmit.U'    the  God  of  my  fathers,beleeuing  all  things  which      4    But  Feftus  anfwered ,  that  Paul  fliould  he 
fire  thu  clajtdm    ̂ yc  written  in  the  Law  and  theProphets,  kept  at  Cccfirea,  &  that  he  himfclfe  would  (hort- 

oMrlfZftT'tl       *  5  ̂^  "^"^  ̂ °P^  towards  God ,  that  the  re-  ly  depart  t  hither. 

'ffh°Jm'*tb*btjl>fy  furrcftion  of  the  dead  ,  which  they  themfelues       5     Let  them  therefore,  fayd  he,  which  among cfiht  iirm  wj/ff ,  looke  for  alfo,  Qialbe  both  of  iuft  and  vniuft.         you  are  able,come  downe  with  vs :  and  if  therebc 

|i,i.faj>.ii.  i({  Andhereinlindeuourmyfelfetohaueal-  any  wjckednefle  in  the  man,  let  diem  acaife  him. 
fivibhtfi^tthte^   way  a  cleareconlcience  toward  God  and  toward      6    f»  Now  when  he  had  taried  among  diem  »  We  any '•V*n 

'trndfOHibygtod    men.  no  more  then  ten  dayes ,  he  went  downe  ro  Ca-  J,°!„"|''  •'".'"''' 
w«/»».i-  ,       17  *  Now  after  many  yercs,Icame&  brought  rarca,and  the  next  day  fate  in  the  iudgementfeat,  i,^i^°  *"  "^ 
i  pjul.goetli  In  J   ̂n,es  to  my  nation  and  offerings.  and  commanded  Paul  to  be  brought. 
Itoaiaftate^eonie.      18  At '"what  lime,  certeine  Icves  oflAfia      j    And  when  he  was  come,  the  lewes  which 
Aaialltojftateof  foundmee  purifiedinthe  Temple,  neither  with  were  come  from  lerufalcm,  flood  about  him  and 

<^ttjiity,B9t  onely   fxiuldtude,  nor  with  tumult.  layd  many  and  grieuoiis  complaints  againft  Paul, 

«  "lot  "ihifh  wM       *  9  ̂ ^°  °"o^^  ̂ '^  ̂ ^"^  ̂ ^^  prefent  before  whereof  a  tliey  could  makeno  plaine  proofe,       «  rhtf  ttntdnat 
■bilat'd  seainft     thee,andaccufew*,ifthe\' bad  ought  a^ainftmc.       %    Fora(rnuchasheanfwercd,thatnehadnei-  f '<"»«  **f«  "'• 
fcj[n,botal(oproo.i      jo  Or  la  chefe  themfelues  fay,  if  they  haue  ther  offended  any  thing  againft  thelawe  of  the  ̂ aubuiruiom 

%Hnttkkwriy    dead  am  I  acciifed  of  you  this  d.i  y.  befbreme?  jomcthitvpoa 

k'ninto'^iv'^^t*'      *i  rNow  when  FceUxheaid'tliefe  things,  hee      10  Then  faidPaul,Iftand  at  Carfare  indgenaent  «''*'[•*«» 
*  PaMliitonclH-  deferred them,and fiidjWheu I fhal more D piar-  feat,  whercloughttobeiudged:  tothelcwesi         * 
fioB  tellcth  the     feftlyjknow  the  things  which conceme  this  »vay,  hauedone  no  wrong,  asthouveiy  wellknoweft. 

Ij!)'«  umi'v  whicb    ̂t       comming  of  Lyfias  tlie  chiefe  Captaine,  I       n  For  if  I  haue  done  wrong ,  or  committed 
Tmuilm  had  be-  will  decife  your  matter.  anythingwoorthyofdeath,  Ircfufenottodie: 
fo«e  diocrtwayej      2j  <  Then  hee  commanded  a  Centurion  to  but  if  there  be  none  ofthefediings  whereof  the7 
*«'*''?"•'•  keepePaul,and  that  he  fliouid  haue  eaie,anil  that  accufeme,noman,toplearurerhcm,candeliucr 

^Mbt^AaM      helhouldforbidnoneofhisflcquainuncctomi-  metothcm:IappcaIevntoCa"far. 
iheftiUiigi.  nifter  vnto  him,or  to  come  vnto  him.  li  Then  when  Fcfhis  had  fpoken  wiih  the 
I  Hniif  it  tffit-       i4  f  And  sfcer  certeine  dayes ,  came  FaUx  Councell,  he  anfwered,  Hafl  thou  appealed  vnto 

rttb  thuthefe  of    ,y^^  |,j,  ̂ ^-p^  o  Drufilla,  which  was  a  lewcffe,  and  Cajfar  ?  vnto  Caefar  fhalr  thou  go. 

««I,r.rii»«o*f"  ̂ ^  calledfoorth  Paul,  and  heard  Iiim  of  die  fairfi       i  ̂   f  4  And  after  ccrteinc  dayes  :  King  <>  A-  4  RBot,  tliM;«t 
$h*ijlirredvj,tbe   inChrift.  grippa and Bcmice camc do wnc to Cifarea to fa-  bo ftch thi«o,euf « 

pecfUagainfibtM.       jj  And as he difputcd of rightcoufnes & tcm-  luteFefhis.  efngtoiiP-hMhi*' 
"uniltrcubtZ"'  PSf2'"=^& of theiudgemer.t to  come,Felix trem-       14  And whenthcy  had  remained dierc  many  ̂it|,dncfli of th« 
*  Tbe"id»E  iufpS.  bled,and  anfvreredjGo  thy  way  for  this  time,and  daye«,Feftus  declared  Pauls  caufc  vnto  the  King,  icw<i.and  Panl« 
4et'-bisft»teHte,   when  I  haue  conuenicnt  timc,  I  will  call  for  dice,  faying,  There  is  a  ccrteinc  n^an  left  in  prifon  by  hmoteBcie.doetli 
l,«.-.ure,i,eraa««      ^6  Hee  hoped  alfo  diat money  niould  haue  Foelix,  ",m"heCkacr 
''r""  vc»"*«»(>«   bene  giuen  him  ofPauljthat  he  might  loofc  him:       ij  OfwhomwhenlcametoHiemfalcm,  the  ofCi-d; 

iuU^t'vh'I'htr'lH    wherefore  he  fent  for  him  the  oftcner,  and  com-  hiePricflsand  Elders  of  the  lewes  informed  me,  *  m,  ̂ ^rifp* 
iiii-ii»it»ici*Jfy    rauHed  with  him.  and  defircJ  to  haue  judgement  againfl  him.  ^'^■^'T*,* 

';■■"' "^;'"'"  T        i7  7  When  two  yeeres  were  expired,  Porous       16  Towhomlanfvi'ered,  thatitisnotmema-  fj,i^,^ti;et(U. 

'.'■"^*««VtW.r/W.«j.f  .*««»-/  r,hMPaHipr,M"i:  W*/o...  Jicr  of  die  Romans  for  fauor  to  «deliuer  any  man  /6,,,wWa 
:■  -.rntcHcbmi  ibi/tJiiton,  htthmknh  podfcitfitrtutiHhthft,L,itM.  to  thedcaai,bcforethat  he  which  isacculed,haue  '^'t,^''^  ̂ « 

<t  bii,»iu  Paul  fomtvhat  more  iihtrty.     6   God  i«a  ■Jottfaiih(uii  thcacaifers  bcforch!m,andhaucplaceto  dcfcnd  *J '' .  ,°^^^' 
-r.>:,feru3nt..and.hefo.c.<)f<he.f«Ai.^o»BdcrM^  »«„..aif  .«m>r* ;  ̂ r«  other  wife  propbaoe.      o     ThuT>TH/iUavM.Ai'ifp*hii  pfUr,  »f  "  .w_       r  C        i    cvi.—    V.-      ■, 

^«t-r*  ,fi»lJd ,  *  v^n  h'rh,  and  licls.hm  woma«.  ,ndbemg  tht      }1  Therefore  whin  thcv  w-erc  come  hither,  t.j.rr,u-f, •t  Kniiafibi  Entt\<m.vht>  mMd>eHmnf<d,dtpiptti^i>mhim,iy  wni    withoUt  delay  thc  day  following  I  fatC  on  thC 
ihtb<fubtri,fonePtti.n,i>'wwuftntiumt\it'>b\ihci.initn,   7  In  judgement  feat,  and  Commanded  die  man  to  oG 
'K*e,th3t  is  guilty  toil  felte,  altliough  frmftime  there  be  fonieOiew-    .    nnahr/nonh 
•b'a?dbyiiw(Ilbe  c«lBgitt(hcd:bHtwihc«)«iacfi4«awcbJMe  V*  .      •  n    ",  ,        .        ...  r- ,i'— -J  .-^ 
.•e:i,>;d/iat<»o<j>\rjU,  »8  A^iuril  whomwhcntiKaco.ifcisliood Vf», 



Pjkuls  innoccncicp  jChap.xxvj.  Paul  counted  maddfc.    ̂ o 
they  brought  no  erirae  of  fuch  things a$ I  Cip-  NameoflerusorNainrcth. 
pofecl :  10  4.  V\  hich  thin^  I  alfo  did  inHierufalcm :  *  f^Sj. 

5  Thtpiophise         19  5  But  had  certaine  qucflions  againi^  him  of  for  many  of  the  Saints  1  (liutvpinprifon,  hauing 
and  wicked  take     thcir  Owned  fupeiftition,  and  of  one  Icfus  which  rcceiucdaiithortieofthehiePric(tcs,  and  when 

"rdemnt'iiieifne  ̂ ^^  dcad.whom  Paul  affiimcd  to  be  aliue.  they  vvereput  to  death,!  gaue  my  ofcntence.          j  j  ,enf„.i,.,  ■• 
doftti«,i>y'"i<">       20  And  bccaufe  I  doubcedof  fiichmanerof  11  And  I  puni/hed  them  throughout  all  the  *w'/i, .»'»/««'  * 
ofptidiiecontto-   question,  I  alked  him  whether  be  wouldgoeto  Synagogues,  &  *  compelled  chcm  to  blsfphcmc,  '*'■'  "n.t^-p'vi 
wificiaadeonte*   Hierufalcm.and  therebc  fudged  of  thcfe  things,  and  being  more  maddc  aPainft  thcm.I  peri'ecuted  »«■'-">''"<?'• lions  cf  men  b«.                  ̂ i/-i                 Pjli-i^.l  °            a             ̂   ■                    •                     '  /■'    '■>"■'*«: 
twixt  iliemieinei/      ii  But  becaufe  he  appealed  to  be  rerci%ie(l  to  theni,cuen  vnto  ftrange  cities.                              f»iuPmm,t. 
Jkii  ike  ttueth  ne-    the  c?:amination  of  Auguftus,  I  commanded  hun  11  At  whichrimej€uenasl  wenttoi^p.imaf-  -tiA^fs.*. 
Betthelef  abidcth  ̂ ^  [^g  j^qjc^tjn  £  might  fend  him  to  Cefar.  ox,  with  authoritie,  and  commifHon  from  the  hie 

fcn'fSii.""        2i   "Then  Agrippafaid  vnto  Feftus,  I  would  Priefles, i  Thu  frofhmt     alfo  heare  the  man  my  felfc.  To  morow,faid  hee,  i  j  At  middav,0  king,  I  ftw  in  the  way  a  light 
moncautihibt       thou fhalt hcaic him.  from hesuen,paCrmg the  brightneircofchefunne, 

iimlhriSiioHtfit'      ,^  ̂ j^j  ̂ ^  jj^^  morovvc  when  Agrippawas  Ihine  roimd  about  me,  and  them  which  wtnt  y  Tde  e1lc!^o«♦r 

CftnKwti-       come  and  Bernicc  with  great  '  pompc,  and  were  wi  th  me.                                                             fb°M  «  Lk"  »^ 
pifpiybuntnur.  entredinto  thc  CoiT.mon  hal  withthechiefccap-  14  So  when  we  were  all  faUen  to  the  earth,  1  bioi'iolMoiVe 
u:il(-.{otihtrHltyt  taincs  andchicfemen  of  the  citie,at  Feftuscom-  heard  a  voycc  fpcaking  vnto  me,  &fayirginthe  kacwitdiie-of 

'la^nZ'nJihft'n'''  nundemeiitPaul  was  brought  fooith.  Hebrewe  tongue,Saul,Saul,  why  pcifecuteft  thou  chr.(!,iB<i  ir.-  ̂  

^il<'-im(>r,'of          24  AndFeausfaid,KingAsrippa,andalImcn  me  >  It  is  hard  for  thee  to  kicke  againft  prickes.     .h  u,"hi"''fce'tfr^' 
^t«f,  -ofctltoprt-  which  are  predot  with  vs,  ye  iee  this  man,  about  15  ThenIfaid,V\'hoartthou,  Lordi  Andhc  hidicU  *abj 
f.„etbtmftiiui      whom  all  the  multitude  of  the  leweshaue  called  faid,!  am  lefiis  whom  thou  perfcaireft.                 fiitW. 

t^^^i^^^MfAUA  vponme,  bothatHierufakm,  and  here,  crying,  16  But  rife  and  ftand  vpon  thyfeete:  fori  ̂   f>»'^-^'<te^^ 
in  Paul,  which  ihe  tnat  he  ought  not  to  huc  any  longer.  mueappearea  vnto  thee  for  this  purpofe,  toap-  vtthife.toS6.to- 
ro.dbeforehsd        jy  Yet  haue  1  found  nothing  worthy  ofdcajh,  pointtheeaminifteranda  witnelTe,  bothof  the  /\poiU!hii.iiM»> 

*r'''*ch'"'""    that  hee  hrth  committed:  neucrtheleflc,  feeing  things  which  thou  haft  feene,  and  of  the  things  in  h.r.r..aM.wt'.. 

f  cI^fi>V/«e^  that  he  hath  appealed  to  Auguftus,  Ihaue  deter-  the  which  I  will  appeare  vnto  thee,                       "1^^  <j¥,w>; 

MTrmct,             mfnedto  fend  him,             '                           _  •    17  Dcliuering  thee  from  this  pcopIc,and  from  „\a:^ 
26  Ofwhomlhauenocertainethingto  write  thc  Gendlcs,vnro  \vhom  now  1  fend  thee,          '  xfV-J'* 

f  To  ̂ itiHfhu^    v-nto  my  f  Lord  r  whtrefore  I  banc  brought  him  18  5  To  open  their  ejes,  that  they  may  tume  ̂   ciu.flm** 
f-'/il""'!',"^    foorih  vnto  you,  and  efcccially  vntothee,  King  f.o.ti  darkcnefle  to  li^ht,  and  fiomthepower  of  '^^'i'^^lilZ 
tht  thft }art:sfi    Agrippa,that after  examination had,I  might  Dauc  Satan  vnto  (jod,  that  they  may  recemc  for^iue-^  ̂ o,^,, /(,,«<,. 

It^xnULotdt^kM  .-fomewhat to  MTi'te.  nesoffinncS;andfnheritanceamongtfiem,\vnich  %  nat  cinji ^^ *Htrw<irdi!>n  oA-       ̂ ^.  por  me  thinkcth  it  vnreafbnable  to  fend  a  are  fsn(?  ified  by  faith  in  me.                                fl"-^* '""  *•  1''^ 

Tiiwc' «/rr«;«!M.   prifoncr,  and  not  to  Ibewe  the  caufes  whidi  are  19*  Wherefore,  Kinp  Agrippa,  I  was  not  dif-  'J^^.'dlfM^- 
Jdwf  sguinft  him.  obedient  vnto  theheauenlyvifion,                       ad/tinitd  10  p^tre^- 

C  H  A  P     XXVI'  20  V  But  (hewed  liift  vnto  them  of  Damafcus,  <!*rs"'<"'^">»**^ 

3  'P^.lk  ,h,i,nfmc,  of^x"!-!",  4  iecUmhfikhlifi-mhl,  and  at  Hiemfalcm,  and  throughoutall  the  coafts  f'/^lf '^'^  *' thUhoiJtio&huctiim^,  jx  mth  fuchifficiKaofwtirdi,  of  ludea,  and  then  to  the  Gentiles,  that  they  ̂   ihtfirhofitum 

.  T  !,,„*, .t;i      -iithttAtmnsfhtpi'fvtMhhimtochTiatiniiit:  i^-But  fhould  repent  and  tume  to  God,  and  dog  workcs  which  areraifaS:^ 
f^liimf",!**          *""='*« "■«W^'/"=^"'"«i ««*'«£ '"P""'""^""'-  worthieamendmcntofhfe.  .                              fr,v,xh.it»i:  _ 
gr-itandVingnlar  VY-Hcn  Agrippa  (aid\T!to  Paul,  Thou  ait  pet-  21  For  this  caufe  thc  lewes  caught  me  in  tHc  '  ̂'^AVft'f^^ 

*%''luM  h       *  '"'"^'^  '^°  'F'^'^^  '^°^ '^■*'  ̂̂ ^^'^-  ̂ °  ̂^"'  ftret-  :« Temple,and  went  about  to  kil  1  mc.                   tZh^'Sci'nl- 
the  liftcii'f  offci*  ched  forth  the  nand,andanfwcred  for  himfdfe..  22  7Neucrthelefre,  I  obteinedhelpeofGod,  it^tuHdihuHlfi 
lifiimo  two            2  '  I  thinke  my  felfe  happy.  King  Agrlppa.be-  and  continue  vnto  this  day,  witneflingborh  to  <ti/iinlid£'hi>ij^i 

titnei:  fotthe&ft  caufe  I  fhall  anfwae  this  day  before  theeofall  f  fmall  and  to  great,  faying  none  ether  things,  ̂ "^,'fT'f,fi",*^ 

^f<far'«!witneffes:  the  tilings  whereof  I  am  acaifcd  of  the  lewes:  then  thofe  which  the  Prophets  and  Mofesdidfiy  'fSt'i^Seiul^iUl- 
Irnhelattet.ilie        3  Chiefcly,  becaiife  thou  haft  knowledge 'of  ftioulf^comc,                                                      [amttmumtfmt 
f-hcisandVto-     all  cuftomcs,  and  qucftions  which  are  among  the  2j  TffwirjthatChriftfhouldgfufFer,  and  that  ■««''"'■'•"•"•   ite- 

pi':J;     .          3ew«:  wherefore  I  befecch  thee  to  hearemee  he  fhould  be  the  bfirftthatilould  rife  from  the  lo^'^.t^adn^ 

VSc'Xm^^  :patiently..  dead,  and  (hould  (hew  »  hghtvntothis people,  ,o°ool",  »««t. 
fiiut},.                 4  -  And  as  touch'ng  my  life  from  >«jf  child-  and  to  the  Gent  jles.                                          witsnaiidioi-*^ 
*■  7-*j«  w,n«'fBt».hood,  and  what  it  was  from  thc  beginning  a-  24  *  Andashethusanfwcredforhimfelfe,  Fc-  "'"ftbolaiy  :, 

T^Tf^affihe     '"^"r  "'''"«o^T^C'''a"0"-t  Hierufalem,  knowe  ftvsfiidwithaloudvoycejPauI,  thou  art  hefides  !^'7/ct/i'av«<-; 
•pi^njit  vL'i'he    all  the  I  ewes,  tfiyfelfe,  much  learning  doethmakethee  madde.  f.»«>fr. 
tucflixtjHi'iti*-         $  VVhich»knewe  me  heretofore,  euen  from  ly  Burhelaid, lamnctrrad,  OnobleFcftus,  s>  Paul a» ft pwj*^^ 

v>ir<,j  ̂ (,hffian  my  f>  Elders  ( if  they  would  teftifie)  that  after  die  but  I  fpeake  the  wordes  of  trueth  and  fobcmelTe.  f*'S'"'»S  ̂ '"'x' 
^l^iJ^kmln    *nioftftrairfed-ofcu.r religion IliuedaPhaiife.  '26  FortheKingknowtthofrhefethings,  be-  Z\u^Z.Ji^- 
thfren.                  ̂   JAnd  nowe  Ifiandandamaccufedforthe  forewhomalfolipeakebo!dly:forlamperfv!?a- «uf«,fot£et.v*-' 

jTficrea-etWe   hopeof  thepronies  madeof  God  vnto  our  fa-  ded  that'none  of  thcfe  thing;?  are  hidden  from  not  ibe cff ce  r'f 
thif-t  amiprinci-  ihers.  himi  for  this  thing  was  not  done  in  a  ̂  comcr.  ■     /^'Vwi/?'" 
w.'rdo'ar;n"Go(t     .  7  VVhsreunto  our  tweliie  tribes  infiantly  fer-  27  »  O  King  Agrippa,  beleeudl  the  thc  Pro-  thlZl" ̂ W"'- 
t6r  irne  F.-.tb«rj,  *  ui".?  God  day  and  fvight,  hope  to  «pmc :  for  the  phcts  5 1  know  that  thou  beleeueft.                      mofi  hm  ti-tou^ 
»n/.t!i<-coi,ftot      xvjiichhopesfakejOiiingAerippa,  lomaccufed  28  Then  Agrippa f5id vnto  PanLAlmofttheu  <m<<.»iV.^«.W«t. 

*'^'C;-^,|'^,,^cftheIewes,         ....     .         .;  perfw.deftmetobecomeaChriftian.'                 'ZtttX 
Tefarrcdi'io"  of  -he     .  ̂  ̂  ̂^M  ̂ jould  it  be  thought  a  thin^  ificre-  19  Then  Paul  faid,  •  I  \vould  to  God  tliat  not  m,^h  hi ««.  J 
deic'.firllbytke     diblcvnto  you,  thatGod  ft-,ouldraifeagainethe  onclythou^bntilfo  all  that  heare  me  to  day,  were  t  m^^yhtniiaig^- 
pu-.vf .  cf  God.the  dead  ?  both  almoft,  and  altogether  fuch  as  I  am,  except"  '^  '^"i'.t .  ,,^,^ 

^^^^^":^     \}  -^'y"^h  A-g'^t  in^my  fe!fe,.that  I  thefelK^nds           J                          .,  J  j^^^l^'a^^r^ lKij>(,.:6cicBt     otighCKxtof'o^wy  contrary  ibv^^i»ftt6€  jw  » And  wl»ailie  had  thus /poije©  n»eKi;ie:iw^dikii8c«, 



Pauls  dangerous  vbyage.  TheAdes.  An  Angel  comfor<cthl*aul.    Th^- 
rofe  vp,and  the  gouemour,and  Bcrnlce^nd  they  owne  bandes  the  tackling  of  the  ftiippe. 
that  fate  \vith  them.  20  And  when  neither  fiinne  noi  ftarres  in  ma- 

ji  And  when  they  were  gone  apart,  theytal-  nydayesappeared,andnofiiialltempeft  lay  vpon 
ked  betiveene  themfe!iies,fay  ing,  1  his  man  docth  vs,all  hope  that  we  fhould  fae  faued,  was  then  ta- 

nothingworthieofdeath,noi- of  bonds.  kenaway. 
|i  Then  Ciid  Agrippa  vnto  Feftus,  This  man       21 5Buta{terlongaI->fiinence,Paiilftood  forth  j  God  fpiretfuke 

nriiphrhaucbeneloofoi,  ifhelud  not  appealed  inthemidsofthem,andfaid,SYrs,yeQiouldhaue  7''^*'*l%''j?''» 

vnto  Cefar.  hearkened  to  me,2nd  not  haue loofcd  from  Can-  ["ofMs  &kt! 

._     YYvTT  '^'*^-  ̂ °  ̂oul'J  y^  ̂^^  g.-uned  this  hurt  and  loffe. 
r,    .         r      uLL       uiu  .  .    L,u.^       2i  But  nowl  exhort  you  to  be  ofgood  cou- i  Viul  T.  9  fireteUcih  the pmllofiht  vofuft,  II    but  ht  u  r        i         n     in  i    n-      f  cC 

m,  kdteJd.  .+  The,  are  ,ofcU,o  <mi  fi-o«;,h  the  u  «y.,/?,  rage :  for  there  fliall  be  no  lofle  of  any  mans  hfc 
jt.  41  MdjHfir/hi^Acke:  j.^  nmll  i»fi  andfouni  44  among  you,(aue  of  the  niippconely. 
tfco^etoUnti.  2  J  For  there  flood  by  me  this  night  tlie  Angel 

I  Pwl  with  tiiwi  V  7 Ow  «  when  it  was  concluded,that  we  (l.ould  of  God.vvhofe  1  am,and  v%hotTic  I  ferue, 

other  p..ibnefs,  &  i%faile  into  Italie,  they  dcliuercd  both  Paul,       24  Saying,  Pcare  not,  Paul :  fortb.ou  mult  be 
tht«ightl«  midft  g^j  ccrtaine  otlier  prifoners  vnto  a  Centurion  brought  before  Cefar:  .^ndloe,  God  hath  j,men 

trZttome' named  Iu!ius,ofthe  band  of  Auguftiis.  vnto  thee  freely  allthatfaile  with  thee. 

burr^b^GodT'      z  And^^eentredintoanifppeofAdramjt-       aj  '^  Vvherefore,firs,  be  ofgood  eourap:  for  «Th.^^^^^^^ 
^wnch,nd«.t     tium,purpo{ingtofailebvthecoaftesofAGa,and  Ibdeei.eGod,  that  it  niallbefoisuhath  bene  ,h,„„,hfX 

r^'—'^d  J    launched  foorth,andh.idAriftarchus  of  Macedo-  told  me.  „,        n- 
tlTw^rMc    nia,aThe(ralonian,withvs.  26  Howbeit,  wc  mi,ft  be  caftmtoacertame 

wiihmanyfingH.        j  And  the  next  day  wearriued  at  Sidon:  and  Hand,  ,      .,  7  \\  e  attamf  and 

Ur .eftimonic      j^^^  courteoufly entreated  Paul,  and gaue him       27    'And  when  the  fourteenth  mght  was  *„°;^^'°;,'-f„P^°;,, 
*  »-f«'-'  '-^J-       iibercie  to  go  vnto  his  friends,  tbat  the)'  might  re-  come,as  we  were  can-ed  to  and  fro  m  the  e  Adri-  ̂ ^^-^^  ̂ ^        ,^^ 

frefh  him  '  aticall /m  about  midnight,  the  (lupmen  deemed  midftofttmpcfti 

4  And  from  thence  we  Iaunched,&  failed  hard  that  fome  counti^ / apnroched  vnto
  them  and  d< a.i,  i.  fclfe. 

by  Cyprus,becaufe  the  Nvindes  were  contrary.             28  And  founded  &  found  ,t  twenty  fathoms:  'JXjlnhT
Z'i 

5  Then  failed  we  ouer  the  fea  by  Cilicia,  and  and  when  they  had  gone  a  litle  further,  they  ̂,„^.j [e.  u,. 

Pamp]iylia,andcame  to  Myra,4  cmcin  Lycia.        founded  rgaine,and  found  fifteene  fathom
s  ,„hvpj,,,j,eE>!i 

/AndtherethcCauurionfonndannppeof      29  Then  feanng  leaft  the)- Jould  haue
  fallen  Wg/-^ 

AlexandriaJaylinginto  Italie,and  put  vs  therein,  into forrc  rough  places,thcycalUcHireancres out  ̂ ^^^^^^^^/^  ̂ ^^^ 

7  Andwh^wthadfailed  (lowly  many  dayes,  ofthe  fteme,  and  vnlhed  
that  the  day  were  come.  , 

.  W'^h^f*^     and  fearce  werecome  againft  Gnidum,  becaufe       30  »  No  we  as  the  manners  were  abou
t  to  flee  8Tt.e|^' >«"»"« 

t^Ood/Sf"-   thewinderufteredvsnot^^failedhardbyCan-  outofthefliip,  ̂ "^^^^'^'^^^""""^^^f  ™  Ltr" S  '.ft 
2eSeth„ot   die.,neeretoaSalmone,  thefcavnderacolourasthoughthey  would  haue  ,„,„,„,„, „^ 

away  the  c«,re.         8  And  with  much  adoe  fay  led  beyond  it,  md  caft  ankers  out  of  the  tordhip,         ,  fciencedoenot 

which  God  vfeth                      TCfrr^menhce  called  the  Fairc  ha-  Ji  ̂ Paul  fa'''  "vn'^o  ̂ '^  Centurion  and  the  cnfo,«rm«. 
as  me,ncs,but  ra-    "'""^  ̂ "^0  ̂   ccD^nt  place  called  tnc  haitw  na  J                   ̂   .    j^j^  j  the(h  ppe,  ye  can  9  Al.hough  the 
ihtrordereth  and  «ens,neere  vnto  thc  which  wastliecitieLaka.  louiaiere,  except  mcit  duiuv  «           rr  »/          perfourming  of 
difpofrh  theit          p  »  So  when  much  time  was  Ipent,  and  fayling  not  be  fafe.                       .«•.!,„  ,.«„««frV,^  9'"'?'"*"^'", 

4tvre  .u»       wasnowicopardous,  becaufe  alfo  the  "  Faft  w;S  ̂   J^  Then  the  fould.erscutoffthe  ropesof  the  joc.h  „ot
  ™plr 

t:"a*ma«St'n°wpanHPaule-xhorteci:/..«,,  ^"''""'^i"/ ?^ '"'T  .  n  ̂.  h.  d.v  Paul  ex   """""« 
«Sr"'"       .0  And  faid  vnto  them,  Sy'rs,  I  fee  that  this  ̂ ^'^A"'^  ̂ ^«:  t^^^f^^S^lS 
I.  rt««w*,«./  voyace  will  be  with  hurt  &  much  damage,not  of  horted  them  all  to  take  mcatc,  laying

,  1  his  is  the  fciucsvnwonby 

l^tW^^V^'^^'^'^g"-'^^^^^^^^^^  founeenthdayth.tyehaueta.yed,andcont,nuedo^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ r«*tSX         1 1  JNeuerthclefle  the  Centurion  beleeued  ra-  falling,rcceming  nothing                                    ^^^  ̂ ^^^,^^  ̂ ^^^^ 

;*;£;&.     thcrthegouemourand  thcmafterof  then.ppe,  ̂ .J4  therefore  I  exho  it  you  to  take  me,^^^^^^^^^  r;::;^^'^'''? 
X,«,;.aj,a7.»^:.6  tlienthofe  things  which  were  fpoken  of  Paul.  this  ;s  for  your  fafegard  :  f^^^]'";  "^^^"  "°' ^"  rhhtS-ar* 

.&f;i:rt        »  AndbeSifethchauen^as  notcommodi^  ̂   ̂J^/jlj  ̂ ^  ̂Sht^^^^^^^                   ""J^iP^f- «fiOff.K-.-»'<"  oustow.nterm,  many  tookecounfeU  to  depart  JJ  •'^"^^^"^"  ,     ,  '  "VL    innrrfi-ncfof  "  ̂^'"" '^' 

,«.,o,^>;m.>     thence,  if  by  any  m^nes  the^. might  attainc  to  bre;id,  jnd  gauethankes  oGod    mprefcnceol
        j        „  ̂ ^ 

^54t:1«,<../«,/«^.     phcnice  t^/r*  ro  uinter   which  is  an  hauen  of  them  a  l,and  brake  it,r.nd  be":an  to  eate.  ,he  fauhfull  alone 

f  Men  cafl  <b.>n    y"^^^'->  ̂ ''^J'  ̂^  "i""=<:'^>  ̂ "^"  '«  ̂"  "r"^"  °'  .  ̂      ̂ ^rc  thc\'  all  of  good  courage,  and  be  not  o»iy  quiet. >,iu„  .,:ii;„„i„     Candle,  and  lyethtowara the  Southweft  and  by  j&  inen  wcit  l.i..^          s,                r.  <         bntconfirmf 

intolni-lfin","/     Wcft.and  Northwcft  and  by  Wcft.  '^'^^'^'""^'"'"'•^tl.enMnneinalltwohun-  ""•"'."^ «''''' 
rottofdanpc.  ,j  AndwhentheSouthernewindeblcwfoft-       37  Now  we  were  m

  the  fl^ppe  mall  t«ohun   «an,pU. 

St^c;£e[;    ;y,theyruppofingtoattaincthdrpurpofe,loofed  '^jf ̂  j£S'^^^^^^^  r P F^ 

;;Z^^^J   'TS;^oSS^rolebycitailormic  -.^^l^'^-^-iJ^SSr S fpc.k.ng  hy  the      vvinde  caUed  d  FurocKdon  39  "  And  whenit  was  day,  they  Knew  not  tnc  p„,L,;,ii,„i,^, 

£.hof^.rcc.     "';  Tnalenthl\pw.;scaught,  and  could  coiLe^s  butthey-fpiedacertame  ̂ ^re^^^^         r.--  .fraf:  tet 
"";^-^i^P-  notrefiftthewiudcxvekthergol,  andwereca-  ̂ ^'^'\^'^t'"f:!'^^XZvT  P^n.^ofloul. 
»h!le(horeolr        ricdawau  VverCpoihble)  tO  thtuft  in  thelhippc.  to  be  feared  and 

fl   'IZriZb,      IrSdwcranvnderalitleYlcnamcdClau-  40  Sowhcntheyhad  takenvpthea
nkers,they  ,    ̂  ,f„,^Hcn 

,  J,  «M»...           ,  '  ̂  .^^  ̂<=  •?"  I  ;!I  „;l  X;  wT  committed  the  fh)p  vnto  the  fea,  and  loofe<l  the  the  i>or,  or  haue. J -Northenfl  nindr  aa,and  had  much  adoc  to  get  the  boatc.  commitccu  «ucr  j,  /       ̂   .  ,_,f,-_,»:r,pAjie  ro  une'feft- 

;  TheenfeTt^:      17  Which  thq-  tooke  vpand vfedallhelpc,  nidder bonds,  and  hoyfedvp
hcmamefi.lc       ,^„akeUn(.» 

:e.hthatnone       yndeiTirding  thcfliip,  fearing  leaft  thev  niould  the  vvinde  anddrevv  to;fe«;°;^-       ̂       .^^^^  'll^^^'^;;^ 

rhrr.tc:°'  hauefallen;n«>Sy  J.andth^ftrakcrailc  and  .J^^^' ̂ ^tt^^^^^^^^^           i::^Z^. 

^^^   ̂ r^TSttdaywhenwew^eton^  wit.  P^^^"  "dS^^^ri^^ „UeB"-«d      anexccedingtempcft,theylightenedthcniippe.    hirtdeq-ait  wasbrokcn  >v,th  the  violence  [;-;-*;'*«- 
t«.^ffl^      -jiAnathcthirdcdaywcccaftQUtwitbour  waues.  4iUTTieo 



fufTcrflilpwrackcPubliuj:  Chap.xxvii|.  No  caufc  of  de
ath  in  Paul.    6i 

"Then  the roiiWierscounfell  was  to  kill  fired  to  tary  with  them fcuendayes  ,  and  fo  wec 

•\'TK,'io?hev.  Telucsfirft  into  the  fca,andgoe  out  to  land.  bolde         ,        ̂ ^        ̂     _  ,    ̂         .      t,  ̂4,.i„uuh,  bu«d 

ft^  'op  /ime         44  And  the  otlier/ome  on  boardes,  and  fome       i6  So  whcnwecamctoRome.thcCentunon 
 IJ.Im^,,^ 

bV..     ̂   onccrtainc/».-m/ofrhen-,ip:and  foic  came  to  ddiucrcdthepnfonasro  th.-cnerallCai>ta.nc:  *„/.,/„,„w 

u  The  gooJnM    ̂   ̂ , ^h     came  all  fafe  to  land.  l^"^  1^,^"!  ̂̂ ^^^  fuftcrcd  lo  d.vell  by « himfdfe  ̂ vuh  -^  ''/"'v;;;* otG'd  o«'"™- '  ■'  afouldierthatkepthim.  tur.nithoHin. 

««bm»nsBial.ce.  CHAP.    XXV  IIT.  17  '"  And  dK-tWrd  dayafter,PaiiI  called  the  "^'',3^',^ 
chiefe  of  the  le  wes  together;and  w  hen  :hc)' were '<.^*(i-mi  in  i/. 

,  ThtttrbtfUm cmu§e  fo»«J«  P«./ «J  ti  fow^wir.  ̂ q^^,   j^^g  faydevnto  thcm,  Men 4w<j' brethren,  /  ■^"imoM. 

\,rm,:  %PM:u,  9  .,.dc,h.,..rA,h«hr.lJ.  „  Thej   thoush  i  hauc  commirted  nothing  agaii.ft  the  , i.^VUlcAiT 
d-f ill ji-tmiulut,  1(5  *tJcomtio%omt.  n  P^J  tft-   pcoplc.or  Lawesofrhe  tathcrs,;'«raaslccliuc-  hire.; fcr hm/<ift, 
mtih  10  iht  tiwc,   l»  The  imp  t,fbu  (eaimn^:  »i  Hep'C4     j-gj  pr^oncr  flOm  Hiciufakm  illtO  the  handcs  of  >o  Pjul  in  cocVy 
chtlh  jcfm   jaliftfitrii.  thsRorr.aneS.  place  mnra.b^eth 

A  Ntl  "Hen  they  were  come  fafe ,  then  they       i » ,\^  ho  when  they  had  examined  me,  wr,uld  Apdni
cV" '"  " 

A  kne-vcliatthelfle  was  called  >  Mdita.  haiie  let  me  goc,bccaufc  there  was  no  caufe  of  ,.  Ween^ay  vfe 

Mn,tkit,hich        ^  AnJtheBa.tarian5(hewedvsnoli.lek^nd-    cieathmme.  ,  iT.iilc'b^iu''. 
^,.H -<v  »"  "«  ̂ ,^^,c^^ ,,,  I^- ,^,,^  3  fi, ,^,„d  ,,,eiucd  vs  et,e.  iP  ' '  1^"^  when  the  lewes  fpake  contratv,  I  f:,tr:X\l;'''' 

rvone,b:caureoftlicprefcn:ihowrcandbcc,-.ure  wtisconaramedtoappeale  vnto  CeTar,  not  be-  the glorj  of cd. 
ofthccold"  caufe  f  had  ought  to  acciiie  my  nation  of.  Aootout  rduet. 

.  3  •  And'v.hen  Paul  had  gathered  a  number  of  20  Tor  tl:is  caiife  therefore  haue  I  called  for 

c'^'l  J^ll  mckes,anJIaidrhemonth;Hre,therecameavi-  vou,to  fee^-.r^.^nnd to  fpeake  
wnh;.«  •  for  that 

«7vpnn"ng"'.   per  out  of  the  lica:e,:mJ  Icspt  en  his  ir.nJ.  hope  of  inae:s  fake,I  am  bound  
,vith  this  chanie. 

fat  they  h.ueal.  4  2  Now  uhfn  the  Barbarians  faw  the  worme  } '  ̂ «"  theyf^yde  vnto  him.VVcpeiihcr  re- 

vayes  ,gloMous  i^,,^^^  ,,,-3 1,^^^  ̂ 1,^^  fivdcamons  themfelues,  cei"'d  letters  out  ofludea  concctning.  thee,  nei- 

f  Al'.houch  ,<!.  Thiamin  f.ircly  is  a  n-:u^thercr,^^  hc:^  t}:oi-n  he  tbcr  c,:me  any  of  
the  bretliien  that  (hewed  or 

^rfi'iebAiera.  hath tfcaped  the  fca,  yet b  vengeance  hath  not  i>a«an^^  „Thcta«-e«d 
»i(hiiccto>fir,oe.  fiitfercd  to  line  ^^  l>ut  v.evMllheareofthceuhatthou  thin-  <hcOorp(Ug>ee 

,„  feeing  th,.  g^,^  he  n^.ook  off  the  worrae  into  the  fire,   I^c^t :  for  as  conccrmrg  this  f.d  we  knowc  that  ̂ ■'" ';i^;,V;v 

f;i;:re;te    andfeltnoharme.  cue^' v.hereit.sfpokcna^^.nlt.  i7/4:lr'* 
,l*ayestrrpea         (5  Howbcit  thcy  waited  when  hee  fliotild  haue       2  j  '  -  And  when  they  had  appoynted  him  a  ,h  i:,„gi,m^  ./• 

finn-.theyiuj^ge      tfwolne,  or  fallen  do«ne  dead  fudderlytsbut  af-   day,ihcrec;me  many  vnto  him  into  <,«  lodging,  Co^Jo,c,cideih,m 

'^^^nottllie    terthev  had  looked  a  great  uhile,andfaw  no  in-  co^^homehee  expoiindcd  g  leftifyingthe  king-  tC'lT    
' 

^r.heend.ordo  conucnicncecome to  him,  they  clianged  their  dome ofGod,anripcrfivaQing them  thofe  things  ,,  ThcGofpelli, 

iudge«5l  cfteeme  mindes.and  raid,That  he  was  a  God.  that  conccrne  lefus ,  both  out  of  the  Lawe  of  ar>.ouron,fe.o 

of  n,.nacco,din3       „  4  ip  the  fame  quarters,thechiere  man  of  the  Mo(es,and  out  ofthc  Prophets,  from  morning  to  '''";''''' ''V?"// 

iSre7fi?iV'""'     ine(v.hofen.-,me  was  Publius)hadpoa-eflions:the  night.  r     ,  .    •  u  -  .•       .othc^llb: 
b  %,iht^ni,t».    6mercceiuedvs,andlodgedvsthreedayescour.       24  '3  And  fome  were  perfwaded  withy  things  d,robedie»t. 
ff„,  ceoiiflv  which  were lpoken,andlomebeleeued not.  »+  Thevnbelee- 

'  '":!t7th  8  And  fo  it  was,that  the  father  of  Publius  lay    ̂   2  J  Therefore  when  diey  agreed  not  ati-ong  ""/.f.^'^Vf/j-S; 

rolS'dor     fickeofthefaier,andofabloodiefiLxe:towhom  themfelues,thcydeparted,afrer  that  Paul  had  fpo-  .^dyemotby    ' 
,0  fweil,  vrciun'   Paul  entred  in,and  when  he  prayed ,  he  layde  his  ken  one  word,r9  wt.  Well  fpafce  the  holy  Ghoft  chance. 

DiofcoriMinhU     hands,on  him,and  healed  him.  by  Efaias  the  Prophetvnto  our  fathers,  *ff^-'- 

iun,nnht«'.he      9  5  When  this  then  was  done ,  other  alfo  in       ̂ 6  '4  Saym",^  Go  vnto  tins  people,
  and.  fay,  ̂ ^  *•' V^'^' 

11,ml}l%,r,     the  ine,which  had  difeafes  «me to  him,and  were  By  hear.ng  ye ftall  heare,&  fhal  not  vnderftand,  ,„f,  g.r,. 

ttJth»fwtttn:z    healed,  and  feeing  ye  fhaliree,and  not  pciceme.  hhnn.Ao. 

of,'h>M,^ir*        ,0  «Vhich  alfo  did  vs  <n-eat  honour  :  and       27  For  the  heart  ofthis  people  is  waxed  fatte,  '»«•,>'  8. 

fheMhrrh'Ib  ine,whofed  badge  was  Caftor,and  Pollux.  that  I  might  heale  them                                     7^1:^^. 
sreignoraotof  12  And  when  we  arriucd  at  S\Tacufe,wc  tari-       28  's  Bee  it  know-en  therefore  vnto  yon,  that  ,$  ThevnbeJiefe 
true  religion.  cd  rA«r*  three  da/cs  this  faluation  of  God  is  fent  to  the  Gentiles,  and  of  ihe  reproba:* 

4  lineoetyetre.  ,,  And  frmi  the  nceweefet  a  compare     and  tlievfliallhearcit.                                                         sodcaftawayes ofntrdanvmaa.  *J   rtnarroni  cncncc  wccicc  jtumjM..c ,  .tiiu         .        ,.     ,     ,   ,     .     ,,..,     t    -    ?  •           1      cannot  caufe  the 

fha,  'eceh,edThe  Came  to  Khegium :  and  after  one  day ,  the  Sourfi       29  '«  And  when  he  had  faide  thefe  things,  the  ,,„eth  of  G.  i  :o 
fcuantofGod.  vande  blevv-c,  and  wee  came  the  fccond  day  to  lewcs  departed,  and  had  great  reafomng  among  beef  none  effect. 
wf  re  he  ncutr  fo      pytcoli-  themfclues.  i*  Nor  the  Co- 

„.f.ableand  «  Where  we  found  brethren,an4  were  de-       f  .7  AndPaulremavned  twoyeeres  fidl  in  '^^""^^H'^l I  Althonph Pat.1  an  houfe  hired  for  himfelfe,  andreceiued  aU  that  fpei  i,  ,be  caufe 
v.'«re  »  capiiue,  yetthevettneofGedwjSBotcaptiue    6    Goddoeth  well  to  came  in  vntO  him,  of  ftrifeaudde. 
ftrangetsfot  his  chiidrens  fake.   7    idolesdoe  not  defile  the  Saimej.which  doe       3 1  Preaching  the  kingdomc of  God.  and  tea- •""• 
in  no  wife  confent  vnto  them,     d  So  tht,  v/rrf  f,  dick'  tht  for,f»,tofthnr  P„f,,      ,^       ,^    ,.^    vvKirli  rnnrprnp  fhfl^rA  T^fnc  '7  The  worde  o£ 
i,hrrfHi>0n,b,/hip,^,rtcMi,Jhl-<hr.m.,.    8  Godbowethted  bcudctb  tiw  ching tholeih  ngs whichconceme thcLorci Idus  Goj„„„t,e 
kant  cuea of proebMe mwju  it  pleafetb biin.to fasgw hii.  Chnlt,with all boWneile Ot  Ipeachj without  let.     bouiKj. 

THE 
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THE  EPISTLE  OF  THE 
APOSTLE    PAVL    TO    THE 

ROMANES. 

CHAP.    J.  pofedtocomevntoyou  (but  haue  bin  let  hither-  ih<mth»t  uwfU  ht 

t  «tUH(hmtih»nt>h>t  jAihoruiiitii ^foflUfh'ip itmJtth.  to)chatImight haueroniefruicealfoaiKongyou,  •s?""'-'*"".^'' /«»« 
,sihnb,co«me.,miul<G.Q,.lx6hnb^.^^^  as  U-««  among  the  Other  Gcntiks.  VmZ^sTX en:l  V paver  10 ihofeihit art fAHtJ  IT ti  fiith.zi  but  jure  .  j    °     i_    ̂ u         i_     ̂        •  i  Jyvtmis,uoit,t 

lHii.:t'ofw:cktii-j,„hai,iM»riUtoGoiii6  Fcrcbkb  hi,       H  I  am  dettCT both  CO  the  Gfccians,  and  to  tht,Hd,f,h,,pipk 
jprafiwMM.ihihfom'eUonihm,  }o  fitimi  ifiej  riume  the  Kai barions,  both  CO  the  wifc  men  and  to  che  ̂ ,1'"'"°'"'*'*'* htailouiiOAUkmdisojfimi.  Vnwife.  ohbe  Epiltle 

►_,        /.  .        .  .       _  ,     vnto  the  begin- 

lAvf  I  fl  *ar-niaiinf  nf  leTus  ̂ '>  Thererore,asmitchasjnmcis ,  lamready  ningofibcy.chsp, 

rh-A.n.  A  I  \  1  nu  to  preach  the  Gofpcl  to  you  alfo^  are  at  u  Rome.  N.wc  the  whole*^ Chnft allied;*  bee m  "  Apoftle        ̂ ^  p^^  , ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂,^^^^j  J ̂ ^  ^  ̂̂   end „dpu,pore 
»«c^put  apart  fo  preachthcCofpd  thrift :  s  for  it  is  the  x  power  ofGod  vntoYalua-  rs^H^fur?;;:" don  to  euery  one  that  beleeueth,  to  the  le  w  firft,  fcy.to  (hewe  that 

and  alfb  to  the  y  Grecian.  «befe '» b"'  one 

17  SForbyittherighteoiiCicfleofGodisre-  ZV°'■'T^X 
ueiled  fromx  faith  to  faith:  7as  it  i$wntten,^Tnc  is  ret  Joottb  vnto 
iuft  (hall  hue  by  faith.  vi  of  God  in  ibs 

18  8  For  the  wrath  of  God  is  reueilcd  from  GorpeUiihout 

ES;edhmightilyr.i.thefonneof  heaucn  againft  "allvngodlinerre,  
andvnrigKte-  [Ztt^'^Z 

.tnucLothe^niri^of  clnftificorinnhv  the   oufnefleofmen.whichwithholde  thci.trueth  ,n  "I'l'^^Ctift^p VnnghtCCurneiie.  prehcdrdby  fjitfi, 

19  9Forarmuchasthat,  tvhichmaybeknown  ^'^^/isw/f'''* 
of  God,ismanifefl;  in « them:  for  God  hath  fiicw-  /i,»m'„,  ",lf*Tt cd  it  vnto  them.  mtihj. 

20  For  the  inuifible  things  of  him,  that  is,  his  7  AfA'ifA.TS-jrJ, 

eternal  power  &  Godhead,  are  feenc  bv  y  crea-  f  "T,t"^'''*j 
„     „  ,      ,  „         I  f       I     r  tic>noitheMorld,be]ngicohdered  infettvvorks, /fwf ,jt„arf5,,Art 

7.  Toall  jr««  that  bee  at  Rome  beloucd  of  to  ,he  intent  that  they  (Wd  be  without  excufe! /«.»> /c.:'4. 
21  Becaufe  that  when  they  knewe  God,  they  *  ̂''*/5"'''"°»' 

«  glorified  him  nor  as  God,neicher  were  thanke-  p"o"pt(-^j|°;"" full,biic  became  f  vaine  in  their  thoughtes ,  and  taught  in  the  cc 

of  God, 

2    (Which  he  bad  promifed  a- 
foreby  his  Prophets  in  the  holy 

.Kon,»e,.ogiu,     scriptures)  .      ̂ .   ̂ ^  rr      ̂ ^.^ diljsDtejte  vQto      J     J  Concerning  his  a  SonncMis  Chnft  our 

tt-.i,ia  that  he      Lord(which'was « made  of  the  feed  of  Dauid  f  ac- fti^weih  that  he     wording  to  the  fiefh, conimethnot  10  "-      -     -        - 
his  owne  nime,  4  _ 

but  as  Gods  mcf-  God,touching  the  Spirit  of  fanSification  by  the 
ftngervntothe  refurreftion  fiom  the  dead) 

i;!h'J.lf,h'I'K?™  «f  5  '  By  whomewee  baue  recfeiued  k  grace  and 
■the  wa  ghtie  I  Apoltldhip  (that  1  obedience  might  be  gmen  vn- 
iB;iter,iJiat  is,()ro-  to  the  faith)forhis  name  "» among al  the  Getilcs, 
Hilled  long  (ince        ̂   AKiong  whom  ye  be  alfo  the  "  called  of  ie- cf  Gi)d,by  miny      r  ,  r-i.  ■(\ 

fitwitnkes.and      fc  Chilli
 

now  auhe  length 

p.'.-roimed  in        God,callcd  t«  be  Saints:^  Grace  be  with  you,and 
*'**'!*•  •  - ,  ̂,    perice  from  God  our  Father,  snAfi-om  the  Lordc 
i4«»<,r-/,iCT-«4«(,  lefusChrilt.  ^^^^    ,..„^v.a...c.  r 
ij,o,ukm,.ii,u       8  4  Firft  I  thanke  my  God  through  lefiis   theirfcoliaiheartwasfullofdarkcnclre..  <rer-.hat«ea,ei». 
te&i  ̂ hriftforyouall,  becaufeyourfaithu  ppubh-       ̂ ^  When  they  g  profcfled  cliemfdues  to  bee  "'fi^J  t'f^e  noj  • 
Ztur.:bk.r^<^'i^^o,fouuht,,,holc..^^^^^^  _     wife,thcy  became  foolcs.  .  ."^ca'thS;!' 
'r..«i;7r,«  *W./.       9    For  God  ismy  mtndTeCwhome  I  feme  m  p^^^ .^ey  turned  the  glory  of  th*c  h  incor-  Sealfo  ffu"! 

Otlt< 

tommith  to  a  more  VnCO  you. 

1 1  For  I  lon»  to  fee  you,  that  I  might  befto  w ^'"'[/"""Vf         II  ror  1  lonif  to lee you, cnac  1  miirnt: Dtntow        ,,  \-i/f,;-.»,  w,.^»J■-Uo^m.»^k/^f  r^.^,?  vm/^o  t;<.   — •■—;•;''•••.■- fathhtu  tn^ut.  r     '^  /- •  •       ii      i-  .L  .      °      ■    i.   l  2J  VVniCh  CumeathetruethOt  GoQ  Vnloa  IlC,  vntojaith  bo:hji». 

>,W(««a/    among  you  fxnifpintuaUgift,that  you  might  be  and  worlhipped  and  fenied  the  creature ,  forfa-  ftieeandlftbo- 
tooksn;i-jymhm    ftrCn^-nCfied:  V;r,cT^^lor,-^o^^,•,..^„■,-^  ;cKI..(r/.,4rr.r/.iirt  Am?     fireOcd. 
thh  O'Jia:  oftiii 

it'i  caUtdtfGii, 
»n  1 1'  trtfiin  in 
tbh  his  wrui'ig 

-,..,       .,.,,  r       1     -  kino;  the  Creator,  which  is  blefledforeuet.Amc.  K!'^,,' 
12  lnat,s,thattl™ghebecomfortcd  toge-        °^  ForchiscaufeGodgauethcmvp  vnto  vile  g^A^^^'tt'cUN 

therwithyou,  through  <mr  mutiall  faidi ,  both  affcaions:  for  euen  their  women  did  change  the  L<ionof'hat yours  r,nd  mine.  naturallvfe into  that  which  is againft  nature.         pHnc!;-a!lqucfliSe 

.  „  ̂       -           ij'  Nowmybrcthioi,!  wouldthatyeniould       ^^  And  hkevvife  alfo  the  men  left  the  nacurall  '^'X"r!''.'"f.,„ 
ithlZr     "«beignorant,howthatI  haue  oftentimes  pur-  vfeofthewoman,and  burned  in  their  Iuft  oneto-  *e,"c,:"'hW 
JiHl  hii  dMli-.     4^  .^fffiij.  T.     c     ̂ jipoinirdoT  God  to  firmeh  the  Go'sel.  ward  another  jBlld  man  wilh  man  wrought  fikhi'-   Chii(f,aregr.ilti«- 
3    ̂ ydeclanngihfrummcofihedoftrmeofiheGofpel.heftirrcth  vp  the  Ko-  ncfic,  and  rCCciued  in    thcmfcluCS  fucfi  1  rCCOm-  bo'li  of  vitgodlf. 
maites  to  good  conhdciation  of  the  matter  whereolheeentreateth:  So  then  hee  ,^nCt-U  '  nrffe  anda'loTn- 
flieweihthatChrift(*hoisisthevetyfnbftaoceandruinmec.ft!ie  Oofpe!)  is  ;!ie  PenCCOItneir  errOUr,;-,S  wasmCCte.  rohttoufntfre.an  J onely  Soi;ne  of  Gi'dtbe  Father,  iihoasiouQhing  hishuRjariitie,  is  madecfihe  iheifoieate  liit:t£ 

fccde  nfDaaid.bntioiich  rg  his  diuine  and  fpintualt  nature,  whcebyhecfac.'iiS.  to  condemnation:  Therefore  muK  they  needcsfeekefighteoufr.ts  ir,  fume  o\V%t, 
edhim'elf.is  hcgntt^n  ofthe  Father froipeucrla'1iiio,ai  by  bis  mig!^ixrc^urlcai..  «     ̂ ^tinO  aUkwditifvn^iillwrJfe.  b  BjirKilh  Pautmi.-.titlh  all ihi  hghibttk 
«o  tninifcfily  appeaieib.     d     Thii  u  « (/.'<ii«f  itjlimome  ofihf  iitrjoncfCknIi,  ih.tt  l.fi  innttn  finet  hit  fiihiot  lu  ihonjibthn  I  untied  thirl)  rrtre  thltlo  conit  i'ltfi^ 
hr  it  hut  an\aud  Kfhu  tvovatuyti  ,tttd  ihttr  yroytnitt,    c  f^yhich  tooktfp)  i./'i'v  uonrmth  Cod,hitlh*l  th'ir  onnt  rtJfiH  m:gotco;dtt>mt  ihimof  witfdnifriolh 
"Virtin,  DtHtdi  d-iufhter,    f    ̂ i  bee ii  Man: for  ihif»}ri!t,F!ePi,b)  the  filurt  alaiiifi  Codmtiviin.    5     Their vngod!:re« he  proiinhbeieby.ihjtahhf  ugh alV 
J;»."t3V6f,«  MtdJj'S'W/"'.     g     Shtntiandmiie  mttiiCefi,    h     The  Skint  Jnd  rrenhaueareoRcleerear.deuidentpbiTewheieiiito  bthoti'e  the  eneiUBincand' 
»»lhlk pont'it  r-t  itt.ai>>fi  i^'entahi'JJeofil!t/ltfh,firif>jtt  ouercitme  death  i  Of  alnright'ena'Ute  of  Uod.euen  in  his  creatures,  yet  haiie  tt>ey  f»l!en  away  fioSk 
irbiimf.    k    Thif  mil  neihu4  l^berallaiidgr.iciom  ̂ ifl,trhi:h  ii  ̂iucii  Me,'he  /ia/l  >f  iho(eprincplesiotnoltfoo!i(h  aodfr.nditeuilesoftheit  owoe  biain<s.inco<:fti> 

aU  th<Sitint'i,iofire.icb,  (^cEfhtf.jS'.    I     rb'ttnta  through  faith  mig^ I  oier  tutingantlai-p  intiog  thefemiceof  God.     e    Jntbeirletrii.    d  7hoM  fief  >ie$ 
Ctd.     wf     For  hit  7{^.»itn  fake,    n     WhxchthroM^GoM^oo.m'pty  Aricbrijicf.  Ced ,  ttidjel  llMUaiknoa/tiittfi  hlindsCodi)iiiwo>lrs,Cicirx    1    T'lfdidtut 
•     GoJiitetfeodwill:  hfl/eacr-,  the  HeWetveimejiu  a  p'o;j'ireiu  fKc:rf{eiH  itll  hontw  r^inn'thibti  honour  tru  fet  met  ̂   -ivhicbfMinieltfn  hittnir}«fi  >'fpf»ir 
ihinfr.     4    He  prncme:h  their  faHoura'ilepatience,iu  that  he  leckoneth  "p 'heir  andCoibiaJ.    f    ̂ tifhefatd^htetmtfivitiofiltmletun.g    </r,ito«(*/iArW 
true  coBimenda'.ion.md  his  true  Apoftoliqnegond  will  toward  tbetn.cnnfirinfd  I' lull,     h  Fon^'ttrue  GoJihry  took)  nn^ibtr.     !»•  The  vnrighlconTneffcoi  me* 
by  taking  God  hiiiifcKe  lowitncllc.     p     BrcnitfefpMrfniibii  (uct-ythant  it  cm-  hefctfeth  forhfirRiD  tbi»,'hat  'oen  againftBJttiw  following  theitlun*tb<j«2«« 

mrndcdmtliChut:t<ei.    ^     In  tUChurchti.     r    Vet^mHuij^h mtd  vi',:h  all  my  fitedihepite'uet  ■  nr  with  rno'Je' ,  by  tVe  loftiiidgerorntolGodi    »     Tti  (*»• 
bt*'t,    f     tt^'eathitifktiSonnt.     I     7>Kuyb  fAlAtHti*<MCrl«t)i(tliLnljittbj  timt^  ofrrfif-onn  thifiunt-lh.  3,'»it  fSijibiifi,     k     ̂ i*iii/t  tudjf,  i  ̂   HHtl  6 
nMtiiig>bt^»iiKDtbtviibtbtmfrnfMb)i'.  ntNfdtntbnfatjaii, 



TherevfardofingratkuJe.  Chap.iJ.  Allarcfinncn.  fy 
II  HtpmotKtii  j8  "Foraj  they  repMed  rot  to  acknowledge       ri  ♦Fof  is  msny  as  iiauc  finned  without  the  4  HeippiietiittK 

,j,t,ntij'i(eoBr-  God,fi*c«/iGoddcliueredthan  \pvntoa'nre-  Lawcn^allpepJliylfo  v.ithoiicthc  Lawc:  andss  gct'i'ictumio* 

fj' actchc"»i'i  of  probiite  minde ,  to  do  thofc  things  wliichare  not  many  as  haue  firmed  in  the  Lawc,  fhall  be  iiKigcd  t"!^,,"!)^'^",^!^' r,.nykinde«  of  conucnient,  bytheLaw,                                                _       ite cenuiics»a<l 
^»i  idroBtiTe^om  29  Being  full  of  all  vnrighteoufnefle,  fornica-       i  j  s  (For  the  hearersof  the  Law  are  not  righ-  te  ihe  uw«. 

•li.Lbrf  not  from  tion,vvickalncs,  couctoufiicSjiralicioufnes/uU  of  teous  before  God:  but  the  doers  of  the  Law  (hal  »  HcF«'f»«'b 

fcrnj^nhl)  eruy,ofn.urther,ofdcbate,  of  deceit,  taking  aU  be^iufiiEed.                                                      ;"St"r)b1 oo«caBi»»lioge.  things  in  the  Hiill  part,  whifperers,                            14   •  For  when  the  Gentiles  which  hsi'.c' rot  the  irwej.wiuMB 
ibcirfcc.  JO  Backbiters, hMtcr5ofGod,doersofwrong,  thellaw,  doc  by ''nature,  the  things  c«if<i//s^  in  >'>eL»*t«oet*i 

r,iT °/«!«rf^  P"°"''>  ̂ afif  rS)  inucntcrs  of  cuill  things,  difobc-  the  Lawe,  thcj'  hauing  not  the  Lawc,  are  a  Lawe  tf^d*4"»c'^ 
V«r»<A/ "  ""-  dicnc  to  parents,  without  vnderftandingjOcoue-  vnto  thanfJues,                                                <M(e'tbir'oot 
pftbice'JIP^'"'  nantbreakers,  without  natural!  atfefiion,  fuchas       ly  Which  fncwyefFcft  of  the  law 'written  in  UeiKtiiigoi  ♦!• 

i*ife»i/i"»i«i«-  cannfucrbeappearcd,mercileiTe.  thciihearts,thcirc6fciencca]fo  bearing  witnes,&  Law.but  lur  «?• 

^dh^iii'ii^ft  i'  VVhichoicn,  though  they  knew  the  o  Law  their  thoughts  acaiHng  one  another  ,or<*.cu(ing)  ̂ I'lhiXtt*^ 
»B»ff  )-«»'/'»/■  ofGod,howthatthey  which  commit  fuchthinfs       16   7  At  the  day  when  God  (Lall  ludge  the fe-  b'sltit.'f.^otm. 
f.nt,i>tf>->*t  are  \vorthyoru<:ath,^*»  rot  onelydoethe  fame,  crccsofmcnby  lefusChrift,  according  to  "my  ctaiuH't/cr,  OtOs 

tnt"'^-fc'%.  but  alfopfa-iour  them  that  do  them.  Gofpel.                                                             '^^.TulrHelt! 
u     'Vumin.fri.Ji'tircemttuyiUt'.iibitriiuKi.      «    "S;  ihf  Law  »f  Gad  ht  met-        I7  tf  ̂  J^holdC,  thoU  art  Called  a  Icwe,  and  "„",,f^^*yj,.^ 
^ibihM  -huhfht  Phil  l^lkeri  (jUuthi  Unttftuwt ,  tnU the  Uwfni  ilum-    rcfttft  in  the  Law,andgIorie{lin  God,  i(ii<U  bt /iioM  thm 
]W»/.  ,a^uth,  i.r-./  N«i.m.     f   ̂ -.  jiu-,^,,  aHdfari.kn,  Tfnhiktmm       ,g  ̂ nd  knoweft  hs  Will,  and  "  (I  trieft  the  haaf:U,u.iih, 
tl^  ,.«*«-v/r,*:a  ̂ f.U,  ̂ ,,^.m.n.,n„n  nl-ut,  U.  .«:/..  ^.         ̂ ^^  jjj^^^.f^^^  •     ,j,'tI,^„hou  art  illflrU-  ''-■^'"f"'i-^' 

^"A^-    "•  .    fied^ythcLaw:  rf;!:T,*ri^ 
X  w,*r^,««Y«/'/»« '*"-'<£"«-'/■«-'  •/C«^-    "  ̂^'       19  And  pcrfwadeft  thy  fclfe  that  thouarta  ttt>/«^u^' 
».-i«c,<./tr«^,.  ,7  Hl-vi>ihiht:7w^i,th,nw,ii-  gwdcof the blindc,  a  light  oftkcm  which^rem  /<»»-«*'*f "«■«"• 

»  He  toimince-h  *"*  ''*  ""  ̂ """"''<*-  20  An  inilrxjaerofthe  whidi  Uckedifcretion,  7Z'rt^tMt!k 
ihemwiieh  v>  e«M  -r-HCTcfore '  thouart  inexcufablcO  man,  who-  a  teacher  of  the  vnlcamed,  which  haft  the  o  fom-,e  m  obitdio  v>bicb 
ftf  not  lo  {<<  tx  I  (beuer  thou  art  tliat  condemneft :  for  in  that  of  knowledge,  and  oCthe  trueth  in  the  p  law.        «'■£'>[  b'  '^^^^^f 

^'bcrLu 'h«  thou condcn  ncft  another,  thr u  conden^.neft  thy  "  Tfeou  d^erefore    wWch  teacheft  another,  'j'.^^SCJI 
Bito,be<:juiethey  ftlfc :  forthou  that  condcmncft ,  doeftthefame  tcacheitthou  not  thy  fclfe?  thou  that  preacheft,  ootthetawecf 
f cptehciKl  ctiet  things.  A  man  fl:ould rmc fteale,  doeft  thou ftealc ?         Mofes ,  ytt they 

?T  t,"''h'"'*  *    ̂ "^  "^^^  ̂ ^"^  ̂ '^  ̂ ^^  iudgementof  God  22  Thou  that  fayeft,  A  man  fhould  not  com-  '""^  •"»  '"»"*«» 
haft  n  "11  (oVe  '  is  according  to  b  truth,  againil  them  wliich  com-  m't  adulterie,  docft  thou  commit  adulter^'  >  thou  ";^/Jr'  l^,,  •„iJ' 
excuied/orifthey  mitfuchthi'ngs.  thatabhorrcft  idoks,  commiKcft  thou  (acrilc^e?  ktdntOe,  mtbat 
were  w«1  and  nar.  j     And  tfiinkeft  thou  this ,  Othouman,  that  25  Thou  that  glorieft  in  the  Lawe ,  through  ih'y  bwe  foBw. 

rd?u^etS<^°"'^'^'^''^^\'*^^'?^^i^^^'^'^°i:"^^'"p=^"^^  :^'^^^ ikty  ibeiBfiloe.     thcYame,  thatmcufhalt  elcape  the  ludgement  24  ForyName  of  God  is  blafphemed  among  ofaiiw.uinen, 
wciiJdbefotird     of  God?  the  Gentiles  through  you,  «!•  as  it  is  written.          that  forbid  &pti- 

guiltieio.lioie          ̂     »  Or  defpiftnrl.oii  the  riches  of  his  boun-  25  JForcircucilion  vcrelyisprofitable,ifthon  niOi  (one  things 

S.S»dp^  t'-'ul^-^e,  and  patience,  and  long  fufferance,  not  do  the  Law:  butifthoubeatranfgreflburofthe  l^.l^^Z 
uilhiaotttf  :to    knowing  that  the  bouniifuIncfleofGodleadetb  Lafv,thyc)rcumcifionismadeyncirciimahon.      mend  o-jierfonw 
that  in  coBd&ieg  thee  to  repci  tance  ?  2^  Therefore  if  the  I  vncircumcifion  keepe  asgood. 

•tber.iuypio-        -     Eutthou,  aftcrtluncharontfie,  andheart  the  ordinances  of  the  Law ,  fl^allnothisf  vncir-  »  notfmf(},ti4 

lZ^]^\Zt  thatcannct  repent,  ̂ .chcareft  vp  asamafurc  cumeifion  be  counted  for  ciroimcifion?               ""^Tr^Z'""^ 
a  PiHlseti'thno  -vnto  thy  felfe  wrath  againf.  the  day  of  wrath,  and  27  And  fhall  not  f  vnciicumcifion  which  is  <  ccmMuii  hatfi 
fUciiofsctniHre,  of  the  declaration  oftheinftiudgemcntoftbod,  by  nature  (if  it  fceepetheLaw)  condemnethec  titrg,^  mtjat.'d 

w'rX"«S*X      ̂   >±\yhoW:lltmAsdtaitYmur,xcQt<iins  whichbyrheUetterandciiaimcifiontfr/'atranf-  f^l'/^^^^/^j rntn:l,H,h/lrm.    tohis  workcs  :  grffTourof  the  Law?  n»n»t^tUim^ 
ftihf::<hriAfiimM      7  Thttit,  to  them  which  through  patience      28  For  he  is  not  a  lew,  wbcb  is  one"  cut-  /td^t. 
ff7»i«,ojfr.     inwelldo;ng/eeke<iclorie,andhonoiir,andim-         .,  ,. ,        ..«,.,„  7  pod  deferteth 
fviiKitefmha  ^„_,-r,„  -  «_(  n-   _|f-  usay  indgtaittits,  whitliBotwiilillandiiighe  will  execoie  at  their  conueiiitnt 
9.,Hd,f»  ihtttkt  niOrTaatie,euenaiUnglirc;  _  tia-.ebyIelujaiiift.wiihamoftfirj.texj[nini!ioii,DOto«lyofwotdsaaddrcdl, 
ituiUbwiftlfik  e  But   VntO  them  that  are   contentious  and  bmotthoDgHtjalfo.beikfyBeuetfohiddtnetrectet.     m    ̂ ,ih»midtinriy.e 

lnt*tltioflixkl  difbbey  the  *  trueth,  and  obey  YnrighteOuCiefTe.  imntlfith,vhnhJc'»t;:'f»o:Ud>i>jnitch,     8    Keprooutthb^thetefliiroBiecf 
thtmckmoHU  ft^/^ffindipnation  and  Wrath,  DJi>id,&  the  other  PtovbetJiihatCodbiflowedgreatcftbtDtfitsvpontheltwcj, 
t  CtnfJinmnU  '         .^  -l    i     •  i       ̂   -n.' n    n  t.  jti  eiuioetliemairo  the  law,  bat  that  tbty  are  the  moft  Tnihankfull  and  vukicd. 
W''X»I'*"S'*  f  TribuJatlon  and  anguifh  ;^«;6*    Vpon  the  tft^ofallmen.     n  Ctnflt<UtMd,fan,-mhutb,nii[«<^Mej>,w,G<,d,r,.a.     lOz 
tyght,tndt»ti}».  foule  of  euery  man  that  doeth  euUl :  of  thcIewC  allowtfttbeihiogscliatareexttllent.    «    The  tKijtJti*cbaniiftmicltnr!r,:'.e 

nj  DHiintjjhrm.    firft,and  <»//»  of  the  Grecian,  '  ■immUdgtofihtiofth.     p    ̂ ith»mhinft)dy  i/mireitvti-vmhttct.'rticf 
.  AvebemeBtaad      ,g  Buttoeuery  man  that  doeth  good,  (krSs  « «*';"'''/''»'':««/Cf^.;*'*»l'^«^^  .*o  »>'>^ grif  u»oi  etyiBg  ,  ,,  ■'         ,  P   ,    Cn.  thiwIiBtlhmctfttM  ihe  Liiif.     ■^  thi.^i.%,txiki6M.     9     HepKCiftlvrte- 
ew  agaiofttbem     g'Oty .and  honour,  and  peace  .-tOtDelewChrlt,  oen-ethtbeitobieftion  ,  •hichr«»oholiiie(fcincircumc;fieo,  aodtkerrnVviJ 
that  pUafc  ibtia-     and  <i^  to  the  Grecisn.  obfttoationcfttelaw;  SoihatbeQ.eireihthai  thtortwardeitcaree'fion.  if  it 

iekes, becanfc  j|  portheTeisgnOrefpeftofperfonS'^  God.  befepai»tedf»omtheiDwa:d,  doikBotcr]yii8tiijftlfie,bota'fn«o»!dtniBetl.em 
ihey  fee  more  '  '  tbacare  irdeedeircumcired,  orwhainitrcqoiieil>ihat,whichiir'|n'.E::b,  ?Ut  is 
tkeu  other  do,ud  yeiaie  no  wbh  better  then  other*  are.  4>  f—.s-i-   '  fVM'fi  to  Eiy,  cleaaDrfle  oftlie  heait  and  the  whole  life,  accoiding  to  the  cnir.rvai  dcn^rrt 
t^DufiHfJiihf  ftlfittf/riifurn,  ihuitbigitinauft  thiiooi,  tboH  fhth  findtCoi  oriheLaw.  fathatif  iberebe  aiiiativn<iieimcifedacc6)dirgroiIie6efli,  \^llois 
iUwruh.   J  Theg-euodoftlieroraierdUputatioaTbatboib  thelewci&  Geo-  cscutscircd ia heart,  heitfaiie  be'ter andmoretobeatcccntcdof,  ihrr.  si:yl«w 
tilet  haocaltogeiberncedofrigbieoefnei.  .^  T;<il.<i.i>.'B«r.iC,27.rr»r.2a.ii.  ibatiiciicDinciredaccoidiDgtuikrfdboDely.    5    T*Ki«r*f /%»»»  r..'f«ii.j>,   • 
dCltti  nhich  ftUfmfli  gtei»trki;mhicl>ht  Ufilh  not  euiit'trtvi^ailHu^hxhrrt  ftr,iftht  withcumdjeil.     r     The  flttunj  fendnkn  ef  th  -.kot  umift-i.     , 
^f  rutty  thf.  coHldftteiiK  l»  f.t!HMiicni/  hmtvnr  Jlrriifth,l-m,tf  Jtyiitg  ihu  eoii'Ui'  vbicb'n  ■tmcircian:tfrd  hjmmri  tiul  l/oti,     t     PA:iliiJ:l>t'ifi:ti>7ltili>fil!'.:  ■:■ 
»H  tf^tlKtiitn  iffirt  vr,itiieh  w  moi  cjm  firfurmejo  ttiKg  mm  Is  Chr-.H-itr^^  thnt  ter  a^mvH  tt  t  Spnii  .•  tut  in  thii  p/«»,  lAe  cwciKXofwii  nUel  ;i  rrcni'i).^  :o  :i  1  in- 
1'i-^i/>'ib  the  tfiWueii^  bt  Mmfelfi  Co>t<  tiiitli,(hdf. t.ti,xi.  I'ollavrr^.  t  ht  umpr,  ter,ii  thr  tn-.tJK^tffof  ihr  hrt^limtif,  knt  iht  ciTc:-mr:f:cK  a'  ihe  Sfnf.i!  sl-t  ri:  c  in^ 
tt-ntmiibtl.:il-niTf!t.i^etrbicb  wtbxue  tf  Mtlwi     f  C»i'<  .niig^ ti-tn  tt^pil  cf'ci!<i^t':rhtAtt,>h*tisSoftttlhiiirii;iteir.dt':':ecnnnii:k.i>"i''l''"'ir.-   f 
f.ncn,  Khrch  p^tt'  auckrh  bekitM,^.     J   Cad  dtrth  Httmm.u't  ntmt'ihttbj  hy  tioi-f.rfe  ̂   rrhniiyilipuj^lt  tf  Ctili:  h:e:rtB  jicm  fnfitM  iit:e  ':  .-. 

-^^    1   i_   -     .     ■  5«vi»    —   



The  lewcs  preferment  To  the  Romans^  luftificatlon  by  faith, 

ward :  neither  is  chat  circumcilion,  which  is  out-  and  all  the  world  be  "  (ubied  to  the  iuJgement  m  Tifounigmt- 
wardintherlelh :  of  God.  titbrfgrtOod. 

29  But  he  is  a  lew  which  is  one  within,  &  the       20  Therefore  by  tbc  "  workes  of  the  Law  flial  "  ̂̂   ''>«'■'*'"  ibt 

It  rfhoftf.rci  a     circumcifion  u  c  f  the  heart,  in  the  =<  fpirit,  not  in  no  r  flefli  be  q  be  itiftified  in  his '  fight :  for  by  the  i,  !"",„,  j!' 
iytsntratmiintht  ihcletter,whofcpraifeisnotofinen,but  of  God.  Law fewwr/nhe  knowledge  of  finne.  '  p  Fii/h  u  hen  14. 
'""''                                       CHAP.    III.  21   7  But  nowe  is  the  righteoufneiTe  of  God  *"'/■«'' w<»i«"» 

t  Hifiunbiit  fewisfomi  j  frijittmnt ,  {if  thi  coHtnuitt  nudc  manifeft  without  the  Lawe.hauing  witnefTc  '"«JV'"*"f«"'i 
Mtr     il.m}yf.ch     asy^hoU,  drp^nuih  onCoMr^en,  of  theLawe,and  of  chePrOphctS,  Ta1th!rl'Z'Lr 

l/Scri,.,^rn:    19  ̂ ni  fhnv>ng,he  vjcsflhe  La^,  18  he         "  *  ̂o  )^»/,the  r.ghteoufnefleofGod  by  the  fo'ct .- fir  „  „  f^$ 
cmcMuh  tkai  ae  art  iuflifitiuy  Ihnh,  ■  laith  of  f  IclllsChrift,  VntO  all,  and  VpOD  all  that  "J""*  thtcoHtn. 

1  the  fitft  meeting  T  1^  7  liat  •  is  then  the  preferment  of  the  lew  ?  beleeue.  "^lUimTM^rtH 
wilfti'eaioaoTthf    ̂ ^  Or  uhst  is  theprofit  of  circumcilion  ?  2j  For  there  is  no  difference :  forallhauefin-  w,^}t,^MM'* 
lewes*  what  then,      ̂      Much  eucry  inuierof  way  :  for  =»  chiefly,  ned,andaredepriucdofthetgIorieofGod,  nhois  mthmgtlfi 
Jiauetheitivejno  becaufe  vnto  them  were ofcreditconamittcd  the       24  ̂  And  arc  iuftified  "  freely  byhisPrace,  ̂ ^j"","^^ 
morep.efeimfot^.  b  oracles  of  God.  through  the  redemption  that  is  in  Chriftlelus,  a^GoT^J^T' 

les,"h»t  biM thVyl      ̂     For  what,  though  fomc  did  not  t^bcleeuc?       25  '"  VVhomeGodhathfetfoorth  r^^fare- w<./7;.«rf  ̂ ma« 
fayi'h  the  Apoftif,'  'hall  thdr  vnbeliefe  make  the  <^  faith  of  G  O  D  conciliation  through  faidi  in  his "  blood  to  de-  pi'ftttmhtmftife. 
oaGodsbehjIfc:   witiiouc  efted  ?  •  clarehisrighteoufiiefrejby  thcfoi-<?iueiidreofthc  ?  •'^^^''''"j*" 

Iheuburrftbe''        ■*    God  forbid  :yea,kt  God  be  true,andeue-  finnesthat  y  .-rcpafled,  "  />«/«/ G*^f eoueninttotnem,  T  "^an  a  lyar,  ayt  is  wiitten,  That  thou  mighteft       26  Through  the  ̂   patience  of  God,  tofhewe  r  ̂ ftcnifit. 

lo  ihM  thevnbe-'  bc  e  iufHfied ttJtny  words, and ouercomc,' when  atathistimehisrighteoufiiefle,  that  hemightbe  t'offtbtTighn. 
liefeofafevycja    thou  art  ludged.  b  juft,  and  a  <=  iuftifier  of  him  which  is  of  the  A"{l'^fl,T»'y..!L 
.otc.UK  ?  whole      J    t  j^o,^  jCo^j. g  .Tirighteoufnes  comend  the  ̂   faith  of  lefus.  ««V/Ti"«  "  ' 
ceptioa  to  be  call  rignteouinesofGoa,vvhat  fliahve  layPIsGod  vn-       27  "Where  is  then  the  reioycing  <  It  is  ex- i«'V''*""*''« 
awif  of  Gcrf,  who  righteous  whichpunilheth?(Hpeakeas'i  a  man.)  eluded.  By  what  ̂   Law?  of  workes?  Kay.  but  "^^*  ""•/""^ 
■i.  !ru<:.&  w  ho  .!ib       6    God  forbid ;  (els  how  Qiall  God  iudge  the  by  the  Law  of  faith.  ,t',! ̂la^'^,o 
Jhlnci^e  t«  c,"r''  "•°^''l  ? )  28  Therefore  wee  conclude ,  that  a  man  is  ol^^iZf/Zl 
mend  and  fft  forth      7     ?  For  if  the '  vcritic  of  God  hath  more  a-  iuftified  by  faith  ,  without  the  workes  of  the  i"fi'eCod,bi<i'U 

Jii5  o.iodnciS:.       bounded  through  my  lie  vnto  his  glory,  why  am  Law.  ,         Vl^'f"^')''^"'-^ 

mif'i/Tt'^'    lyecconden-.ne'dasafinner?  29  «*^ai,  isherheGodofthc  flewesonely,  7  ThcTcfore  6ytb 
Thie'^n!"""  "^       ̂     •^-"'^  ̂ ^^  '"'^^^  ̂ ""^  blamed ,  and  asfbme  af-  and  not  of  the  Gentiles  alfo  ?  Yes ,'  eucn  of  the  the  Aportle,  Left 
t  ivorjr.  firme,tiiatwefay)  whydo  wenoteuilI,thatgood  Gentiles  alfo.  ihatmenOiorld 

r  B'»i  t  th-coHi.    may  come  thereof}  whofe  damnation  is  itift!  jo  For  it  is  one  God ,  who  fhall  iuftifie  g  cir-  n"vi  .'ihibitthst 
I'Tnifkiththat         ̂     +  What  then  ?  are  wcmorc  excellent  ?  No,  cumciiionof  faith,  and  vncircumcifion  through  whiclhe  ptomi. 
Goigxue  in  no  wife:  for  we  baue  already  prooucd,  that  all,  faith.  ledofolde.tiiac 
f  Th4tibyi»n!ct    both  Icwes  and  Gcntiles  are  •«  vndcr  finnc,  ji  'JDoewe  then  make  the  Law  of  l^  none  '\'ol'y>  '^ay 

mihi  UfUi,.l,  I  o  As  it  is  wTitten,  ̂ .  1  here  is  none  righteous,  effeft  throf.gh  faidi  ?  God  forbid :  yea,  we  i  efta-  Zt^i^XtlZ*! 
fF^tfmuch  as       ""  "OC  one.  -  bhfllthcLaW.  faaedbcfoiebim 

thoit  T'l'-aeojl /irth      1 1  Thcreisnonc  that  vndcrftandcth :  thcrcis  'V'  withoiKtheiaw. 
,„  lufitnt  lokcn  of    none  that  fecketlr  God  8    The matte^  ss  it  were,  cf  -.his  riihtcoufnefle  IS Chrifl lefm  apptehendedby 
ifu.  tiokirauniifTr  -r-1        1.  11  ^     r  I-  ^t  faiih,  and  for  this  end  olfeteJ  JO  all  people,  as  wubout  him  all  peoi'leaielmit 

.c«*Cd"&'    ,    12  They  haue  all  gone  out  of  the  wav:  they  outfromtheking.iomeofGod.     /  /  J'.«rt«f  .<;;«/<, /,/W «».?,  »r«te4rf. 
A-  preicruwi^  him     "2"<^  ̂ ^^  madcaltogccher  vnprohtable  :  there  is  pih  vpou  hm.      1     b)  the  s^h'}  nfOod ,  u  mum  ihtt  mtrii  nhuh  m  iUfhoot  ̂  

vJ,oh\Jlyowt         none  that  dotllCOod.no  not  one.  ai.thu  K^rHtrUni-iX  t:/^,' which /Itidlh  w  t'lH  net  ::re  m».ic  f.trlit'rt  ofthl 

Jraenur.i,>,:.  ,,    *  Their  throat  is  an  ODCn  fenulchre  •  thev  .?'="/  "/"CsA       5     Therefore  this  .Ishteoufncire  touchiug  vs  ,  is  altogether 3  Anotl-rP-euen.  u   ̂  ?  ineirinroat  IS  an  opcniepuicnre.cney  (■,„,     i„j„^  f„  i,  (!a^.^ethvpon  ihofcih.ngs  which  w«i.jue  not  done  BPr 

tio^  ini.in!;  out  of  "^"^  V^"  '^"^"'  CO'^'v.'lSS  to  deceit :  the  poylon  of  ,ei„es  *  6„t  foch  as  ChuR  haih  fc.fleicd  lot  our  Ijkes .  to  deliue.-  vs  from  finne. 
ihefoinieranf-vsr:  alpCS  «  vndcrthcir  iipS.  m  Ofnufi-tt  j^tft ,  anj  m- ire  iiterali  if.  lo  God  then  is  the  auihoutcf  that 

that  the lufticeof'  14  KWhofc  mouth  is  full  of  Curfing  and  bit-  free  iuRification  ,  becaufe  it  plealed  him  :  and  Chrift  is  hce,  which  f.ifiVred Go-J  is  in  fnch  fort  rpriT-flV  pvnill-.aifntlor  ourfinncs,  and  in  whr.mwee  haue  temi(sii>n<  f  them  :  andtlj* 

eoitimeniied  at:d  '  -m  .  c  r  -c  n  j  li  j  meinewherrbv  wee  apprehendChnll,  is  faith.  To  be  Ir.ort,  theendisthefei- 
fetfurthby  our             *)   *  Their  leetearelwitt  to  Ihead  blood.  nnojoo.-thoftliegoodneflecf  Cnd,  thatby  ihismriaesii  mayappfare,  ibit 

•'liteonfr.elfe,  l6  De/inidiion  &  CalamitJC  <»r«  intlieirwaieS, .  hceistnercli'ullio.leed,  and  cnnflantinhis  ptoiniles,  as  hee  ibat  lieely  ,  and     . ^  '  ....-....-  Thii  tiarae  cif  hloai,  cuSelh-uilunkt 
ilimre  ifisliich jiciifictiu  in 
'  xpl'tn  tree  vtt  hu  enriuri, 

   ^  _  Tivitf  abenTttuI  itrat 

tv'ieforearaoft        "    I<;  5  NowC   v.CC  Icnowe  that  whatfoci'ier  the  '''•.'      h' Thoilit^ikhthe  fii-ndtxcteaKi^^trne  indfa^h/::!/.       e     .MAk'nghtn     ', 

.euerere«.n-,erof  ml  uvclhilh.  it  faith  ittO  thcm  which  i^'C  vndw  '«^7-''W>''''.»--'' W.v,.   A^™f«.--/.g  (  Am*  d    Of  ,>.e 
virio-remi'n'!fi.-        l     i  i-       .  i  i  /i  j  nK:nheT  ol  them  which  ht  fkiih  U)  holdevfoa  Ihift  :  conltaf)  U  vhew  ̂   a>e  ihiy 

\Tr,achrri.„,l     fhC  l.iwe,   that   "  CUCty  mOUtll  n^ay  bCC  ItoppCd,  „„,,i /,„<.,,,.  6, /•,«fJi,c»r«M<i/;oa, //...(«,  «y»Afi^,».        II     Anargument      ! 
«'/./:(•/•«■  J  I'-f'/o'.    h  Tf^iepjie  !  Ifxule  not  ihi  fc  wordrs'mmiar  otrne  prrftii,  lU  to  prooneihilcoDclufion  ,  that  v/eaie  iuftified  by  faith  withoat  wriln,  taken 
ihiueh  :  ihiMftH  jo  I  HI  thi-  ii  the  i.i.i,!  afmins  wtU(i«»ir,ni'icl-itnot  \i4l  irTt  I')  the  f'om  the  end  ot  ii;flificatir»      Tht.  endof  iuftification  is  the  ilri)  .f  Cod  aj. 

■KiUofGoi.  ?    AtiMrdobiection,«!iichad"e[h!ome«hitt»thet'otmcr,if(;nDes  t-e  :  the>cfnre  weeateiiiflified  by  (aiihwitliout  wcikes  :  loril.-'C  Wfreinlli. 
d  )  turne  ;o  ihef.lorie<»(  G  id.ibey  aie  not  only  not  to  be  punilhed.hui  we  ought  f'ed  either  by  oiir  eivne  vazVt  rpt  ly,  or  part'y  by  faith, and  partly  by  works,  tli« 
rattier  ti'^ae  our  fflne^fo  them;  whirh  hUfpheitie  Paul  conien.ling  himlelfe  g!or,  ot  this  iuftiScaijnnnioiild  nor  bewi:olly  s'urntoGod.       e     S)  rtbtiif. 

tjco^re  jnJHe-e(i  pro«ruicethicU  pnnilh^ntntagainft  lochblafphcaiers.  i  The  ii'tnti  MB>thti:cinneofwa}kefh»ibthutoHriiir,»ie,,r.ei  inikii,  ifihoudu'li.- 
t.Mr-.hm^cii.ti-H-.T.    4  .Aio(htra»f«e.'etothen:!lobiraioo:tliat  thelewcs,  aiiJtf>edj^ri>,e»/&uhh4:bthi.eondiiicn,  iCi^oy teleiMrll.       ii     Anotherargu. 

ift'-eyhecorifiJerrdiii  thjnrftltif?,  are  nn  bctiti  then  olurrnrnare:  a$itha;h  mentcf  snjhfirdiiie  :  if  inllification  depended  vpontheta*eof  Mofcs  ,  then     • 
bene  K.nc  ftKe  a-onoanced  by  iw  ranoth  of  ihi  Prophets,     k  ̂Vr.- <  ■«;/<if  0/  Ihould  God  be  a  Sauiour  to  the  lewcs  onely.     Apjine  :  i(  hee  fbould  faoc  the 

(/,;„.    J.    p/.rf.:4  ■:}   J-idjj.i,;.     A 'rr-/.?-i»-    •••}■'>'•  140.J.    '■*  Titlici,  le-.ves  af»«  one  Inrt,  ard  the  Gent!les  a'ter  another,  he  (hoiiU  not  be  one  and 

^•^  ff.i'y,-.     I  ̂ „  i>uin»itiMpt^te.ib:-lilT.     *Pl'iljt.i.     5  He  prooufth  like  I  imiclfe.     Therrfbtehe  wiHinftifieboiht.fthcm  iftei  one  iVVefaTiemancr, 
l"'ii!thi5orieuou$afcurjtinnAhKlii<vtttredbvDanidandErjla«,.iothpropcrly  that  is'.ofiy,  hyfaiih.     Moteouer,  this  argotrent  nioft  be  ioynedio  that  which 
to-.cene'thelewn.  m  The  Law  ̂ f  Mole,.  «  Acoccliifionofill  the  loiT.erdif.  followcthnext ,  that  ihisco-clufionipay  befiimeandfi.idcnt.       f   Ccd»fM)d 
piitrtioT  frmith?  .S.vfrrerfthcfift  Ci-.ap;er  The  r<  fore  faith  the  Apoftle,  No  tole  lieirCod,  tiler  tnr  ainerni  ihe  Sctiplme  ,  atiom  heelomtbindlirdretk. 

mjnfanhopetobeiu«iliedhyanyLawe,wbrtieritbeihatgfoeiallI.»i*e.oilhe  .?     Theeircum.iftJ.       ij     The  taking  away  eifanobieainn:  yet  is  not  the  Law 

:.a  t:eo'art.iwo.  Mrfcs,  ati  I  ihrrttorc  tobcliuej-  feengit  spi>ejtcth  (as  wee  taken  away  thercfoie,  butis  rather  ertabldhed,  as  it  Oiallbe  declared  to  his  pro- 
luuelileid•c^r<.r^-•d;bycool^a^l..gche!J•vaJldm3lpJl.•(etogt■hcr.lha^allln«n  pcrplace.      h    1fii!;e,v»td,  K>atf>itffe,aii»/nofirte.      >     JVe  nuke » 'p'. 
we .■niiii.isitlicrtfiie  wotthitolcoademnatioBiP  ihcfigbto-  G»d.  dniU »niijl<''yin, 

CHAP. 

vnri'^Iiteonfr.elfe,  l6  DeftniCtion  &  CalamitlC  <»r«  intlieirwaieS, .  heeistnerciiuUio.leed,  and  cnnBantinhis  ptoinile 

thaithercio.cGod      17  And  ths  »  war  of  peace  they  haue  not  "f  """«§"';;"''''''«'''''';.''«'""•"•    1    ̂^r"!'- 
f..re'fetli '-ot          t.  '  '  loiie  figure  of  ibto'Ue  l^ctSm,  the  irwth  and  fui.si 

thafheistheiud,.?  *'"'^'L^''"-        c-  Cr-     :■        ►!     r       .1     •      •         '^'"'"'^       '     Of  tl^ie  frnic,  whch  wee  cnK::»,i„eJ  x 
of/he  wuild  and'  '^  *TIlC  tCarC  Ot  GO'..  IS  not  bCFine  their  CICS.    ̂ ,  Through  hh  pAI:e>:ce ,  and  lu^irii.gr.alMi'e.       * 



Abraham  iuftificd                                       Chap.iiii.v.  by  faith.    ̂ ^ 
CHAP.    1 1 1 1.  hciresjfaith  is  made  voic?,and  die  promiTc  is  made 

t  KifriioMUhthttvhKhhifMthtfiftoffkM^hfthtixtm-  ofnoneeffed.  ij  Are»roBbfih« 
fUor^Orthtm,  }.  6  Mhdihr  ti/lmomeofiht  scrifiuu:       15   'j'For  thcLawc  caur«h  wrath :  for  where    /  c'"''""'>"o», 
„.au„mumi,w,r,,Cb*fltrhtb,*,uh-Vfonlh„v,i>,i,,m.  nO  Lavv  IS,therC  «.  no  tranSgrclTion.                             cannot  tiappr'el 
y'"""'^^      n   II      r     L       u     At     L  1(5 '+Thcrforc«f  fcbyfaith,that/rw»jAr«»><  hcndcdbyihe 

'         """      °  "   "  ■                                    "               ifurctoallthc  ̂ **'-  b«>"re 
r.l  „i  that  the  Law  doth 

'•5  of  the  Law:  „o„„oncileGo4 

,utv. — r      1111-  1  LA-    J       •      ~— ™. —   ^...j^.  v„v.u<vhorAbraham,  andv!,buttathcl 
brahamthtfathtf  hc  hath  whcrciii  to  reiovcc,biit  not  with  God,  who  is  the  father  of  vs  all                                    denounceihbii 

*'H'.l:''ir,r     .    ̂  *  For  vyhat  faith  the  Scriptiirc?  Abraham  be-  17  (As  it  is  written,  I'haue  made  thee  a  «*  fa- "8" 'S^""^'' 
woplfoion:  If  A.  ̂^^^f^^d,  and  It  was  Counted  tohunforngh-  thcr  of  many  nations)  euen  beforen^  God  whom  ̂ ^^"^'IVu"', 
brahambeconli-    teoiilneilc.        ,.,.,,,              .  hebeleciicd,who  oquickneth  thcdead,and  ocal-  14  The  cooclufc 
aetedinhimfelfe       4   t  Now  to  h.m  that  b  worketh ,  the  wagesis  j^th  thofe  things  which  beenot.  asthough  they  onof.hisa.gu. 
by  hij  «voike«,he    not '  Counted  by  fauour,but  by  dettc:  y.^^                                         >             o         /  meni:  The  faluati. 

.'h^Vwh'et'r    .   5    Butcohinuhatworkethnot,butbekeueth  ,i  ,,which  ̂ fr.*-«. aboue hope,belee„ed  ZT.^^'^lL teioyce  with  God.  m  him  that  diuftiheth  thcvngodly,  his  taithis  vnder  hope,  that  he  Oiould  be  the  father  of  many  wit  d  Abraham 
'  '^'  Ta '*',r     *'°""^^'^  *°^  nghteoufnefre        ̂   ̂   , ,  _^  ̂    ̂   nations :  according  to  that  which  was  fpoken  to  C«>i.«,  of  the 

•  rXr/T            rl  '  ̂"'"  ="  ̂.'""^  '^"l'.'"'' 'f'^J'J^^"'^^  h-     So  n,all  thy  fclde be.                                 ̂ .  r^"','"' «L 
"  A  preue'Dtiogof  ̂ ^ the  man.vnto  whom  God  imputeth  raghteouf-  ̂ ^  ̂ nd  he  P  not  weake  in  the  faith,  confide-  KpeepfeW wobieaioD:  A.    nefTc  without  workes,/2.;i»?,  rednorhisownebody,  which  was  now  q  dead,  ceedeihoi  faith 
^' «vr.^'de*«lll      ̂     ̂ i^'K'^/  they.whofcMniquities  are  forgi-  being  almoft  an  hundrcth  ycere  olde,  neither  the  ̂ ^ich  layeth  holj 
""'*"•""*  "'2"  ucn.andwhofcfinnes  are  couered.  deadWeofS-.ra«v^omhe                                ontbepromife hinirelfeamonelt          o     t.i   .t   1       1                           l          l    t       j  •  ucaaneilC  or  aaraeS  womoc,                                          madevotoAbra- 
»eo,but  not  with       8   Bicikd  « the  man ,  to  whom  the  Lord  jm-  ^^  Neither  did  hee  doubt  of  the  promifc  of  ha™.and  which 
Ood.                 putethnothnnc.       ,,^,    ̂     ,                ,  God  through  vnbeliefe ,  but  was  ftrengthened  in  promiTe  Abrahaw 
,  A  confirn»,t.on      9    ̂  ̂-^^  chis  '  blcffcdnefle  then  vpon  the  ̂he  faith,andgaue  r  glorie  to  God,                      l'*'^^!",'.'^'" '^*" 
Sm^asr^  circumc.fion<..W.    orvponthevncircumcilion  ,,  Beingiliillyafluredthathewhichhadrro-  ̂ r.^tZe. 
ftificd  br  imputa.  ̂ iro  ?  For  we  fay,  that  faith  wasimputcd  vnto  A-  „ifcc},was  alfo  able'to  doc  it.                              Jr, 
lion  of  faith.ihere.  braham  for  nghteoufnes.            ,  ̂     ̂     .  2  2   And  therefore  it  was  imputed  to  him  for  •  s  That  l.  to  far. 
fore  freely  wiih-          lo   7  How  waSlt  thcnimputed  ?  when  he  was  noWoufnf<;                                                                   not  onely  otthcnr 
cot  aoy  refpea  oT  circ«mcifed,or  vncircumcifed  ?  not  when  he  was  ",  ,    .  s  nL  ,>  ic  nnr  wnrr^n   for  him  Ohelv    '"'''',''.  •"'""'  '"*' hiswotkei.                      T  J  L       i_     L                          •<- J  ^J    '"  IN ow  It  IS  not  written  for  nimonay,  j,eji(ocircuDici. 
4  The  fi.ft  proof.  C"'camcired,biit  when  be  was  vncircumcifed.  that  it  was  imputed  to  him  for  riqhteoufnes,         fed  according  .o .f  th*  co„6,mai..       1 1  8  After,he  receiued  the  t  figne  of  cira.mci-  g^,^  j,P^  p^^  ̂    ̂^  ̂.j^^^  jt  ̂,3,^^  j^    ̂ ej  the  Law,  hot  ot 

"a^Te  "o'lr     '^rVl,*^'  ̂ ?^^  of  thenghteoufnes  of  the  fa.th  ̂ ,  rigbt.oufneJTe,  which  beleeue  in  him  that  ray-  'J-.X'  ""clef. 

Sferue™..y  Z^'^^f^l^^t'P^u"'V^T''"'u^'i'y'^''^  fed  v|  lefusouf  Lord  from  the  dead,                   fion  ̂nd '"ef^ea thi.g  by  his  la.      he  /hould  be  the  father  ofall  them  that  beleeue,  ,-  y^^^  ̂ 5  deliuered  to  death  for  our  t  firs,  oi  fa.th  oncly.ara 
iT'  '^I'^Z't  11°  ■  ""^"^  circumcifed  that  righteoufiiefle  might  ̂ ^  j^  ̂ifen  againe  for  our  iuftification.                couoted  amongft Boc  counted  by  fi.  bg  ,mputed  to  them  alfo,  °                                                                 '•><  children  of 

k«robim  fhat""        »  »    '°  And  the  father ofcirCUmcifioH,  notvn-  ̂ ^»^-  >« /hi,  fa.herhoodis  fpi.it-jll  dependingonely  ,pon  the  vertue  of bat  to  biin  that                               i       1  •  1.           r  u      •            •%        l  God,whoinad«  thepromife,  m  Tfftw  Corf,i*«<»  i;4  ̂ ifi/«.jtf  tiwrrd,  w*ic* 
tathdoneno.         to  them  onCly  Which  are  of  the  Circumcilion,  but  htlhpUctitfhreCod^.ndmaktthvKiceepUleioGod.   H    who  rtjlcitth  to  lifi. 
thing  hot  belee-  VntO  them  alfo  that  walkc  in  the  ftcppes  of  the  0  tVuhvh<nnthofethHiiiarttIriiiiit,whichiuytfrtnotmiUedi,Mhtth»l<:ail 

nethiohini  which  fu'ch  of  OUr  father  Abraham  ythieh  he  b<idvihrik>'^"k»«o"i'>>akiwh»th'iv,illofnothmg.  17  A  defctiplion  of  true  faith  wholly promifechfieely,    },- ^.^  ̂ __:, -„._-;<-- j  refting  m  the  power  of  Cod, and  hii  good  wil.fet  loorth  in  the  example  of  Abra« 
faith  11  impated.     •«=  wa>  vncircumcuca.  h,n,.    f   'Vt'yjlron-mdconjl.ui.    <.  yotitoipn>,ith,<,nivmmitttogttchit. 
k  To  htm  thtl  h*th        IJ     "  Por  the  promue  that  hCe  (llOUld  be  the  rf„„.    r  ̂ chiorrlrdieat7:dpriiJcdCoii,<iimcfii><cwiutndtrue.  f^JeJcnpii. 

itftrutd  any  thmi    ̂ heireof  theworlde,waS  nOt^»W»  tO  Abraham,  mofi'Mfanh.   iS  thetuleotiuflificationii'atwairsone.bothin  Abtaham,ar4 
*■'  t"  "'°'*'-,       .    or  to  his  feedc,    through  the  «  Law  ,  but  through  '"  »"  •''«  ''*''''''«"  =  •''>' '«  «°  ''y'*''"'' '"  God.who  after  that  there  was  made  a  (ul c   Ji  ml  rettttud    ,t,^    -^i  ,-^„/- ^/r-„f^-,l,  fatisfattionlot  ourfinnesin  Chrift  our  mediatour.raifedhiro  Itothedead.thatwc 
ii(,r^i«f««i»i.         incngnccouinciicortaicn.  alfo  being  iunified.mlght  be  faued  in  him.    «  ro/w/'Ac  <•<»/<>»»«  jirow/wrff, 
i  Thaimtttih          14  "  Forif  they  which  arc  of  the  "Lawc,w*  "            „*„  in     ., 
hmfhfhUmc-  ^   "        *^'      Y;      ,..■,.,  r  ,j 
hdmhimC'I'^MinChriJl.    f  Anoiherproofeof  thefamecenfirmatioD:  Dauid  4  Vtotn'Mitht  chrijies  nght,OHfntft,*hichuUtJehoHe 

yutteth  hlelfednes  in  free  pardon  of  nnnes.-he.elore  {unification  alto.  6  A  new  »"  *^  <*"*•  5  »*»  ̂ <upmnfir  the  wukf,  i»,idfi,,J^d.  14 
Iiropofition.that  this  manei  of  iuftification  belongetb  both  to  the  vncircomcircd,  "'  "'"1"^"''  C^'fl  *"*  ̂ '''"»,  17  Z""*  »«*  "A.  J» 

and  jlrotothecircumcifed:asitdcclatedintheperfotiof  Abraham,  e  r*(i/;i>i»^  «»i/rAe  f.awwi/A  G«f/'.                                                    I  An  other  argo- 
of  DMniJ,TPhereinhe  frciiounreihihemhieftu.   7   Heeproueth  thatit  belongeth  'TpHen being  '  luftined by  faith,  wehaiie peace  n.eniiakenol  the 
ta  the  Tiicirciimcifed(for  there  wai  no  doubt  of  the  circacifed  in  ihis  fort)  Abta-  JL  toward  God  through  OUr  Lord  Icfus  ChnlL      eSt&%:  we  are  in. 
ham  was  ruHifitd  in  vncircumcifion,  therefore  this  iuftification  belongeth  alfo  to  j  A  >Ev  who  al(b  through  faith  wchaue^had  Hified  with  that, 
thev/icircomcifed.Navitdothneta»petteinetothecitcuti(ciredinrefpeaof  the  1  •            «■  •          i-               ̂ k  '  L     I:         ..r/l^..]     which  rruclyap- 

circumcifion.moch  lelfe  ate  the  vrcrcumcifed  (hut  oat  for  their  vncir.umcif.oa.  ̂ ^^^  acceflc  mtO  this  grace,  b  whcrein  V.  C  '  ftaild,  p^^,^,^  our^onfci. 
8  A  prenentingofanobieaion:  Why  then  wai  Abraham  citcumcifedil  he  were  J  and  dreioicC  Vnder  the  hope  ofv  glory  ot  God.  ence  befnte  God: 

already  luf^ified?That  the  gift  of  righteoufocOe  (faith  he)  might  bee  confirmed  in  j    4  Neither  that  oncly,  but  alfo  we  *  reioycc  but  faith  in  Chtift 

^!Z\UZTSr7Zt'''''r''^"'-'''r^'^''^f,7!T'°i^^^^^^^^  5  knowing  that  tribulation  bi'in-<l<"«ll'PP"'"«<'« ttfiHt  vhii.hu  »S*crtratnt,  ji  Circunicipon  wiu  ctUed  Otfiire»fynf,in  refpeil  of  '                     ̂                                                confcicnceand  not 
tht  oHivrard  (trtmom:  nojp  Pjul/Jiexelh  thi  firct  and  fiib/ltnct  ofthttpgnt,  that  the  Law,  as  it  was  before  faid  e,  thetfore  by  faith  we  are  iuftified  and  not  by  the 
mifo-mhattnditkTjfidjoitit,nttotthto/!inifie,liHi4illoloffitltVfitherighieoHfnet  law.  ̂   Bpht.i.it.  x  \VhereisquieincJ  of  confcienfe  is  attribmedto  fjitb.it 
•flmth  vhrihy  m  ccriu  to  fnfelfe  Chrift  htmfiljr :  fir  tht  htlj  Cho(l  woi  k'lhihtt  is  to  be  referred  to  Chri(?,«  ho  is  the  giuet  of  faith  it  felf,&-  in  whom  faith  it  felfe 

limtrdt)  in  diede  ,vhich  theStcramniilning  ioyntd  with  tht  vordt^  dot  yeprtfmt.  is  efTeftuaU,     a    IVemiiJi  hire  knovt^hat  nt  haue  }et  fttU  ihi^  J<mit  eff'eR  of  Ijtiih, 
9  Aoapplying  of  the  example  of  Abraliani  to  the  vncircumcifed  beteeDers.whoft  h  'Sy  which^'ncifhtt  uj>)  which  gracious  lour  and  good  xttUy  ot  th.iftate  »  hnf 
fatheralfobemaketh  Abrahi.  lo  Anapplyingofthefamcexampleitothecirci].  uHtownreirACiou/lftakin.  c  IVtftt'idflcefhft.  j  A  pteuenting  ofsnobicaia 
cifedbeleeaerfiwhofefaiher  Abraham  is.biit  yet  by  fai'.h.  ii  A  reafon  why  the  on  againnthem.whicbbcholdmg  thedaily  mileries&ca'anuties  of  iheChutcb, 
^ede  of  Abraham  is  rn  be  efleemed  by  faith:  becaufey  Abraham  himfelf  through  thinke  that  the  Cbriflians  dieame,wh«n  they  brag  of  iheirfelicitie:  to  whom  the 
filth  was  made  parraker  of  that  promes.whereby  he  was  made  the  father  of  al  na.  Apoflle  aofweteth.that  their  IVlcity  is  laid  vp  vndt  r  hope  in  snothe  r  place.-which 
tionj,  h  Thfit  all  the  tiathni  of  the  »orUe  PiouU  it  bit  children  :  or  h  the  worUe  hope  is  fo  cettaioeand  fiire.ihat  they  do  no  leffe  reioycc  lot  that  happines,  then  il 
may  t>fvnJe'fl',0!tthe  Undo  fCanam.  i  ftrworki  that/jt.'j.zddotii,  ervpim  thit  theydid  ptefcmlyenioyit.  d  Cur  minds  arena  on!)  quiet  &  feiUii,lut  alio  yfte 
tmdilion.ihiit  hefhoHldpiWllihe  lawt.  la  A  double  confirmation  of  that  rea-  are  miirunkii(li  fl%d,mdco>iciiiie  gnat  io)  jot  tlai  krauml)  tnheruaiiceKhchifau 
fan:  the  one  is,that  the  promile  cannot  be  apprehended  J>y  the  law.and  iherfoie  teth  for  vs.  4  Tribulation  it  felfe  glueth  vs  diners  and  fundiy  wayes  occafion  to 
ttOiouldbefraftrateMheother.ihattheconditionof  faiihfhonldbec  ioyoedin  reioyce.mDchJcfie doth  it  make  vsnifetable.  *  Jdro.i.i.  5  Affiifiicnsacciv 
vaine  to  that  promife  which  fhould  bcc  apptcbcadcd  bj  wwkcs.  k  Vlk')  i»  ftonie  v$  to  patience.and  patience  alToreth  »s  ef  the  goodnei  of  God.&  \itii  expa* 
iHtrtt  mbxh  l>tittfi{/iUtdtUL*»t,  ficncettafitmctbaadfeftctctboiuhofe,  »hitb  neuer  de  ceiutihya, 

geth 



Gods  great  lone.  ToihcR^omancIt  Dcadtoiirinc. 
geth  forth  patience,  inhy  oacthatCimti:  forthe  fau\tc4»ieoFonc  t  mhtfriiitHct 

«  Tliegtoandot       ̂     And  patience  experience ,  and  cxpeiicHCc  «jf<:»fe  vnto  condemnation:  but  the  eifc «  of  rna- */'*''M''5.»4w«. 

Sim"i/o?;he    hope,  ny  offences  to  tiuftification.  *  '^.T  ̂""t** 
eonfcieaicbythc      5     ̂^  And  hope  maketh  not  afhamed,  becanfc       17  "^Forifby  the  offence  of  one,  death  reig- f "«!"""'' ' 
giitofihehoiy      the  '  loucof  God  is  (hed  a'oroade  in  our  hcarts  ned  through  onc,much  more  (hall  they  which  re-  m  Tl.etbuddiT. 

b '''u-d^'of  Goj"  ̂y  ̂̂ ^  ̂ °'y  Ghofr,which  is  giuen  vnto  vs.  ceiue  that  abundance  of  grace,and  ofthat  gift  of  fetence  ii.ttra-  ibt 
jnlTihishDorhing      ̂     7  For  ChriiV,  when  wee  were  yetof  no  thatrighteoufneffc,  "  reigne  in  life  through  one,  chnftb"'"'^'"^ 
tis  but  thit  wrhicn  ftrength,at  hrs  1  time  died  for  the  <♦  vngodly.  that  /j,Ie(us  Chrift.  poted  'vow v«  b* 
wee  call  faiih.  y    *Doubtleffeone  wilfcarcc  die  gfora  righ-       18  *7  Likewife  then  as  by  the  offence  of  one,  gracc.ii.ijteatet 

rth"hiu'hto!i"h'    cepiismantbutyetforagoodmanitmaybethat  »/;e/a»/rM»»ffonallmentocondemnation,foby  p»««' to  briDj  _ 
fiithourconf'cn-  one darc die.  the iuftifyingofone,«/;e*#««/r<i6<7M*/e<i toward  l'eBVe''of  aIw,^  -: 
c«  are  qui: ted.  8    But  God '' fcctcth  out  his  loue  tovv.irds  vs,  allmentothe='iuftificationoflifc.  toaddtfthiipo.' 
t  ivhiriwiih  he     feeing  that  while  we  wercyet  ;i  finners,  Chrift  di-     '.19'*  For  as  by  one  mans  y  difobediencc  *  ma-  ftedtie  to  deart. 

7  Afure'comfort   ̂ <^f'^f^5.  ny  were  made  finncrs ,  fo  by  that  obedience  of  "  ■^'^y"*'" »/ 
joaituetfitie.yoiir      9    Miich  morcthen,beingnow  iiiftiSsdby  his  that  one  (hall  many  alfo  be  made  righteous.         ft"',tfi''"''^ 
peace  and  quicMcs  blood,  we  Ihalbefaued  fro  ̂   wrath  through  him.       ao  's  Morcouer  the  Lawc  »  entred  thereupon  ,7  Thc'reforet* 
oiconfci>nce6e         j^  Forif  when  wewcreenemieSjWC  were  re-  that  the  offence  fhould  abound :  neuerthelcfle,  beihort.asbyone 

J°\!"t'f„iou,j     conciledcoGodbythedeathofhisSor.ne,much  where  finne abounded,  thire  giace^ abounded  f",'^"' ""'''' 
theRi  '.ba:  «i  etc  of  more  being  rec5ciled,we  flialbe  faued  by  his  life,  much  n-.orc:  al'lmen7o"'al(e'" 
noftrcngthand          n   J- And  not  onely/o,  but  wc  alfo  rcioycc  in       21   Thatas  finne  had  reigned  vnto  death,  fo  them  fubiea  to 

*-^fin'«»tr''     God  through  our  Lord  lefus  Chrift,  by  whom  wc  might  grace  alfo  rcigne  by  ri°hteoufneffe  vnto  death:  foon  the 

d^cViTrVheln.liow  hauenovvreceiucdtheatonemeiit.  '  .eternall  life  through  lefus  Chrift  our  Lord.           rieh"eo!ifteffe'of 
caahentolta              l^  !■>  Wherefore,  as  by  lone  man '"finne  en-  Cht-.ft.whicSbyGodjmercieijimputedtoallfaelcesers,  iunifi^tbtbem't'bK 
Ihenbeit.giio*       tred  into  the  world  ,  .ind  death  by  finne,  andfo  they  may  become  patiakenoleueibflingliie:     x    T^at  entl)  bccititfc  nMr  ptmti 
rana:bed  ikliumg  (jeath  wcucoueralluien-.nin  whom  all  uienhauc  'r(fi,p„t»-vs,imt  "'J" i'"''"!"'"  mhitoufnes  ofchrft  >,imp»tidi<,v,.  18  The 
idhi'ii'  IneA  gtoundolihis  wholecompatifonistliiSiibatthefetwoonnatefetastwoftoclnt 
/  pi  time  fit  and     UUHea.  /-it  r  er  rootes,(o  ttiatoutofthc  one/inneby  naiutc.ootohhf  othet,  tighteourneiby 
couue^iiail  which  ij    "  For  VntO  the  "time  OUhC  Law  waslinne  grace  dosthfpringfoithvpcn  others.   /    SoihtHpimetntrtdnotmiovtoudyhf 
the  tAther  hid  »(-    Jj,  tijj.  vvorldc,  but  finnC  is  not  P  imputed  ,  while  foUo  aj,ig  thtlin'^a  of  our  ftnjhiher,  bM  nee  UkeccrtHfiticn  ofhitn  h  InlinitAKce. 
^2'""^-  there  is  ro  laae  ^   Thiniiotfl,7ilanyji  ifgnhjlihimo'de^afewt.    19  Apreucntingofanobie. 
■^Hc'jgt^.  •  etion:  whyihendid  theLaweof  MofcseDietthertupotJf  tliatmeu  migbtbefa 
I.,,«.5,:8         .  14    '-But  death  reigned  from  Adam  to  Mo-  B,„chtbeB,oregmltie,a:thebenefiteolGodinCl.,iftIefusbefomochthen.o.e- 
8  Anamplifving    fes,euen  OUCrl  them  alfo  that  finned  not  attcrthc  glorious.    «  '^([wethituiJdiienhichAUmtnwtteinfeUedvuhotlhyhemgdililnL 
oftlie  lone  of  G>d  jj[^-g  r  n-.an'*rofthe  tr^nf^reffion  of  Ada,  '»  which  w"^  one  w«n<  fwnt^ttte  L*a  enlrid.     i    Once  wtipoared  lo  iiUutifitay  f-oM  btt- 

we"cinn";d<,'!bt     Avas  the  figure  of  him  that  was  to  comc.^       ̂   Hen,,hmtMno^,uelyeo^,ueruMkr,«ueM't'>>"""I>'"(»ir'<iu. 
clit.whodeliue-         ij    >H>ut  yet  the  gift  is  not  fo,  as  is  y  offence:  CHAP.    VI. 
red  Ch.in  to  death  for  if  through  the  offence  of  that  one,  many  be  ,  Hecommethior.un,/!ca,io«,whho»t«h,eh,ihatnom.iHp>fi' 
(Ith^ih         dead,  much  more  the  grace  of  God,  andthcgifc        telhonChn/liri^fitroHjurf;  hevrourth   4  tymxrgument 

leeouldr''eceiur  bv  gmCC,  which  is  by  OnC  man  lefilS  Chrift,  hath        l»ker,ofTiaM'«e,  n  »,U, hereupon  exhoue^h  10 hoU.,'lfi 
of v.-  r     .  _ '-J  ..„>~  ~      ..  "fit  \G  brujelymaktnt  mention  of  the  Lnwtrtiiiki'M. 

ii«»ccmm.>di!ic,     abounaed  vnto  many.  1 '  j  ̂        6.  1  "^  1 
and  (tint  moie  it)       ,  ̂  15  Meither  is  the  giftp,as  th*t  wljich  entrcd  \)\1  Hat '  fhall  we  fay  then  ?  Shall  we  conti-  i  He  pifleil)  o«w 

^et:r>JLTubee,he„tha.chtiabei„gtbcna.,ne.n,ouldn„traoetbem  VV  n„eftilinafinne,thatsr
acemay  abound>'o-.Hcr^^^^^^^^ 

from  dedruaion,  whom  by  bis  death  he  iultifinh  indiecoiicilctii?    g    ;«</«  Oodtorria.  1.  1     j       r  called  ftnaificati.   ., 
Pei.torin"ieiHJlmxit.     h     He  [elieth  oft;  hu  lane -vrico -vi ,  thtt  i  ithe  middrftof        2      *  How  (hall  WCC  ,  thatarC^dead  tO  Hnne,  on.nttcseJKtatiSv  , 

cur4j!!iiIwiti,trewiytion>eaJ:t,edli,'teea'iU0eiir(/i!tlK'ithV!.    1     IVhihfiwi!  Jiueyct therein?     '       '     '  ••  n'JHihahesrrnp- 

r,iy,ed,H-o,.     k     From  alflia:,t:,MddcfirMatoa.     9     Hee  now  paffctS  oucr  to  ,     J  u„owc'venot  that  All!  wCC  which  haUC  ""'••■•'^'' '*"*•«*'*• 
tl.e  oher  pait  of  luftification.which  coufifleth  in  the  f.ee  imputaaon  of  tht  ohe-  ,     J   ,  '  MIOWC  j  enot.tnat  *  .111  A^CC  wnicn  nauc  ̂ „,/,,„jj„^^,^ 

dienceif'ci.nftlatiiattothe  remifiii.n  ..Kinnei,  there  it  added  ir.orcouti  and  benC  baptized  into  <=  IelUSCnrUt,naueoCneDap-   i,,  „i„  i„^Mei  ta 
befiues,  the  gift  of  Chriftcj  righieculnede  imputed  or  put  vpi.n  vsby  fai'h,  tizedinto  hisdeath?  vi  yelihecoirupfU 

which  fwallo-vethvp  that  ynrighteoufnelTc  winch  flowed  fiom  Adam  into  vs,  •    A  We  arc  buried  then  with  him  bvbaptilrne  ou>emtii>Klhftillm 
ind  all  the  fiuiift  thereof:   la  that  inChiill  \iecdoe  nutonely  ceafe  tobevn-  .         \-    3       1       ..i  _..  i;i,.  _„/-l  -a.        ̂   .  :r„  1  „~   vsiihe  »hich,S4H' 

inltbutwebeginalfotebeiuft.     ,0   From  Adam  m  whom  all  h.uefinned.both  mtO  hlS  death  ,  that  like  aS  Chrift  XV^ialfcd  vp  a,ficAthn  ,k„  fii, 
juiltinen'e  and  death  (Ahich  is  the  pumlhmem  oftheguiltineire)  camevpon  all.  from  the  dead  °  to  the  glory  ot  the  Fathcr,lO  ̂ VK  l„„ih  JuftiJicaH. 
i  'Br  ̂ d.ir»,who  uetteipMtdvniblhitHJiltc  10  himinth}i,that  lio:h  of ihemmtl.e  alfo  (hould  V  walkeinncwncfle  of  life.  on,kllltihbyl'fl*  • 
thofe  which  <,.e  ,he,r,,p»,uy„  ofth.t  they  hmie:  h„t  tbey»evnl,ke  m  '*».''«'  .^-  5      t  «  for  if  weC  bc  planted  with  him  tO  the  "»''  («''•       ,     !  . 
d-tmaeriiteih fim:ei>iiothtm  that  are hnteieiiifiiiitHreytimthtlitdeiilhibMI (,h"jt         '  ^  1  The  beneote 01 
Wj/;,  th  them  I  ha:  /ire  htt^puriakeri  of  hit  righieoxjueffety  grje.1,  midthnf  -vni:-  li/t,  luni6catioa  andSaniaificasioojte  alwayts  ioyned  together  infepaiably.and  both 
m  'Sy/!nae,ii  n-tiii  thm aileaft  »hi(hu  ouri  by  inhettimee,  4nJ  Ki.'ii  comrMiily  of  tbemptoceedefrom  Chrift  bj  tliegiace  olGod:  Now,  San&ifieaticnistha 
c  til  It  origina'l  dime  -.for  ji,  he  vff.h  to  call  that  fiane  in  the  jiugHUr  nuraber,jtihtreaj  aboIilliiBg  ol  (inne,that  is,of  our  natural  cortL:ption,iolo  whole  place  fuccecdcth 

if  be  (peiile  of  the  fuili  of it,hevleih  the  pluraUnum'jet, exiling  them  flniiei.  n  That  rhccleannelfeandpurencfleof  catuteitioinied.     h    Thtyarejaidof'Ptultobet 
ii,i»  ̂ Jjm.     It     That  this  i>  fo,  that  both  giiiltinefle  and  death  begjnne  not  af-  dead  to  (inne,which  art  in  ptchlorl  made  pari.thrs  of  the  vertm  of  Chrt(l,  that  that 
tcr  the  giairigand  traafgtefiing  of  Mofes  Lawe,  it  apptateth  niaoitedly  by  that,  natMnUciitrHpiton  is  Jeadinihern^ihat  iijlie  fine  of  it  |>  put  out, audit  bungeth  not 
that  men  died  before  that  law  wj»  giuen:  (or  in  that  tiiey  died  fione.whuhii  the  forth  hit  Itttir  fi-uitei :  ̂ nd  011  the  other  /ide,thry  iireft)diohurtof!tmt,nhiebare 

came  of  death,  wai  thcnand  jtifucli  foit.that  it  waiall'oimpi'ied  :  wherei:poii  it  in  the  /!:/h,tbit  it ,  whome  the  l;iii  iie  of  Cod  hath  not  dcliuereii  y-om  the  ftauerie  of followeth  that  there  wa«  then  fomeLawe,  the  breach  whereof  was  the  caofe  of  tbecormptH'nojnntMrc,     j     Thereare  thteepatiesofthi$Sanaificai:o»,towif, 
death.     »     P.iienfrom^ddaHoiloJei,    p    IVhere  there  it  no  Lame  nt>i<!,it§'V)m  thedeaihof  the  oldmancrfinne^hisburiallaad  the  rcdiricftionofthenewmjii,  . 
>j  (mnjtied.t:  fiu.'iii  aid^uiliie,     i  a     But  that  this  lawe  war  not  that  viilllietfaH  defcending  into  vs  fiom  the  vcrtue  of  the  dc3;h,  biiriall,&  lefutieflion  ol  Chtlft, 
taw,  and  that  death  diti  not  proceede  fiom  any  aUnsl!  Itnne  of  eiiery  one  pant-  of  ivhic'i  bencfite  our  bapJifme  is  the  fi^ne  and  pledge.  ■  ij*  (54/4.5.17.    c    7» 
tulat'.y.tt  jppeareth  hetelif.tbat  the  very  infants  which  neiifier  could  en"  linonr  the  mat  thfl  ■^ror^ing-vp  in  site  »i!h  ■him,»ee  fljtuU  rtcetiu  hit  Jhen^th ,  to  rwench 
nor  tranrgrelTe that natuiail  tawe,  are  notwithfianding  deadai  weHiis  Adam.  linneintJi,andtoinake  in  uenmcK.     *^b/.i.ii.     d   That  [btifl him fttfe bring 
q  Ouerinlhnti.   r    ?^fl  a  f:er  thai  fori  at  thry  finne  thi:t  ate  ofrAoeyeettiifvlJowing  ,hfcha>ged  of  his  inlrrrnitie  Ai>dnl,\ltenel]r ,  might  lim  in  glory  niih  God  for  euer, 
their  luflr.  but  ytt  the  nhilepnjlfnie  ».«  corrupted  in  ̂ dini,nhf»  as  ht  viltiiigly  t  ̂ nd  ne  which  art  kit  meftbtrs  riff  for  this  ende,  thit  beingmade  pttlakeri  of  the 

an4  wiB'mih  pun'd.   1  j  No  »  that  ftrft  Adam  anfweteth  the  latcr.who  is  Chrift,  felfi  fame  ■uiyt;:e,  vr  fliouU  Irgtme  to  letdt  a  Hfaliji,M  though  we  were  already  in 
as  it  is  alteiwacd  declared.     14  A  latfi  and  Chrift  are  compared  together  id  ihil  heauen.    V  F///>.<f.l;.co/o/^8.''r^.i>.l,  l-f(M.t..  4   The  deathof  tioneandthe 
refprllitha!  both  of  them  doe  i;iueandyeeld  totheiri,  that  which  is  their  OMnct  lite  of  rightroufnes,  or  our  ingrjffiDg  into  ChriA  and  growing  vp  into  one  with 
but  hei-einfirft  they  dif?.t,  that  Adarn  by  nature  hath  fpred  his  fault  to  the  defttu-  him,  cannot  be  fcpara-ed  l-y  any  meanc»,iiellliet  in  death  nor  life:  whereby  it 
fiionnfmany.but  Chiifliobediencehaib  by  grace  otictflowed  many,     f  Thatii,  lolluweth,thatnonianiUanaifieH,v\hichliiitlhftiUto  rinae.andlhcrefatciioo 
^Idarn.     i  J     Anothtt  ineqnalitieconfillethin  this,  that  by  Adams  one  qffenre  rain  made  paitakerol  Chrift  by  faiih.whichrepentcihnotaDd  tutneth  not  from 
men  are  made  gnilcie.but  the  righteoufnes  ofChrift  imputed  vnto  vs  itctlyidolk  hit  wickcdneOe :  for  is  he  faid  bcfote,  Clic  Latvc  is  nut  lubae:te  J  but  cftablifiied 
••coDelyabfuIutvsC:  on  that  one  faj>lt,bu(  [torn  all  udicr,  byiaith.    K  i.C«r.4.i4.*ji.'»,».i(. flinailitudc 
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jinfojumhmbf  ffi^HwdcofJiis  death,  euttifo  (ball  wc  Sbct*  T^Now'yenot,brcthrcn,(forHpeakctothem  i  By  propounding 
miMtffihi         tbffitiilitiuit  o(  his  reCuncdion,  IVthat  know  the  Law)  that  the  Law  hath  domi-  ihefiDuluudeof 

{'ZZ'h'^'^lm      «5  Krtpwin«  this,tha:  our  h old  man  is cnicificd  nion  oucr  a  man  as  long  as  he  liutth?  ftM'XToi 
ttvy,wtt  Jodie  n  with '  him,thar ti ic i  ody  "^  oflimieniighcbedc-        a    •f»'Forthewoiran  whichisin  fubieftionto  oun  boihttf^r* 
fiitnt  xshtu  <tttd.   ftroyeil,  y  henceforth  wc  (liould  not '  feriic  finnc.  a  iran,is  bound  hy  the  Lawe  to  the  man,  while  lie  and  af.cr  tcgen«. 

if,"Z''^T        7   5  For  he  that  is  dead,  is  freed  from  fimie.       buerJi:  butif  thcmanhedead,'(hceisdeliiicrcd '<y°''^''S"i'"'    ! 

P'/r^ //V,"Afr.        8    Wlieieforc,ifwehcdeadwithChrift,wee  fionntheiawof  iheman.  tnmolT/.rjiih'hi, fi,  nt  flitlhumr    bclccuc  that  wclliall  liueaifo  with  him,  J     So  then,if  while  the  man  Iiuech,fhetaketh  isihis.ihatfoionB 

ttftrfisllf/'mai-  ^  Knowing  that  Chi  iltbcingraifed  ftom  the  another  man,  The  Ihalbc  a  called  an  i^-adulterefle:  « the  husband  a. 
iulZiT' "  "'  '^^^'  *^"^  "o  "''°^'^  =*^'-'=»*  l«i^no  nwve  domi-  but  if  the  man  be  dead,  fhe  is  free  from  theLa^v,  IJJ^j'',^^' l^^f^'f 
h'^lioHrr.Me    n:onouerhim.  fo  chat  Hic  is  not  an  adultereflc,  though  (hee  take  tut  ifbeV^dVad, ti*tmr,m-mre)tre        10  For  in  thathcdied,hediednioncetofinne:  anotherman.  ■  the  woman  may 
f^*''""'*^*"'"'  butinthatheluieth,heliiiethtoDGod.  •      -  4    *  oo  yce,  my  brahren,4iedead  alfoco  the"  waty  againe. 

fnnrX^7^  "  Likewife  think  ye  alio,  that  ve  are  dead  to  lawby  thebbcdyof  Chiift,  that  veefhobld  bee  f;f;;';Xy5«T 
lid»id,fnttfby  fin,  but  arcahuc  to  God  in  lefus  Chrift  our  Ldrd.  vnto  an  other,  e«f»  vnto  him  that  is  faiftd  vp  kt »i  tdu!itreft,'>/ 
tcmi>tritt^  th.it  tli  1 2  «  Let  not  linne  °  rcignc  therefore  in  your  from  the  dead ,  that  we  ll.ould  biing  forth '  fruit  <6<  co',mt  ir  nutiti 

;;;J^''^)'''*'j,*'f'  mortal  body,>;  ye  Ibould  obey  it  in  y  lulls  thereof:  vnto<iGod.  mim<.f  aUMm.  ' 
Tnjeaof'htZ        ijNeithciPgiueyeyour>imembcrs,«i'-wea-       5  ̂  For  when  wee  were  in  yfle{h,thcfaffe(ai-  J/J'"*;,';,',-;^ 
farmAtitHtf  ow     pons  ofvnrighteoufncs  vnto  finne:  but  giueyour  oni  of  finnes,which  wereby  the  8  law,had  ̂   force  of  ibc  ft.niliiude 
tcrftift  *»w'i     fclucsvnroGod,  asthcythstarealiue  from  the  in  oar  members,  to  bring  foorthfiuit  vnto  death.  ihu».So,fjithbe, 

»*«*«V    '^'     '^^'^  '  """^  &'"'  y°"''  members  «  weapons  of      6    But  nowc  we  are  dcliuered  from  the  Lawe,  ''o"'' ic  Urc  wah 

i  Our  cotru^t  tit-    rightcoufuefle  vnto  God.  ■  he  >  being  dead  ̂   in  whom  wc  were  >  holden,tliac  ,")  nTd'to'ti*  rpY* tu,e,ii*uribHtcii  i^  7Forfinnelball  not  h.iue  dominion  ouer  we  fhoiikl  feme  in  ""newncfle  of  Spirit,  and  not  ti,,ssitwetttoih« 

''^"J*' "*""     you:  for  ye  are  not  vndcryLaiv,butvnder  grace,    in  the  oldenefic  of  the  "letter.  kcond  husband,  , 

,"itfc         "'"^      15  «VVhatthen?fliallweIinne,becaufeweare       7    nVhatfliall  wee  fay  then?  It  the  Lawe  ̂ J,^'(^^l^ 
K  ThMt  tidn^hiln's  not  vndct  the  Law,'"ut  vndcrgracc?  God  forbid.   finne^Godforbid.Nay  I  knew  not  finne,  but  by  (hiMttn"  weate 
which  fiielitihfkJ       i^  <f  Know  yec  Hot ,  that  to  whomfocuer  yec  the  Law:  for  I  had  not  knovven  "  luft,cxcept  the  dcsdinrtiiitaoif 

''rAJfnJof/iiSi-  S'"C  yO'T  ̂'•■I"^5  as  feruants  to  obey , his  feruants  Lawhnd  faid,v  Thou  (halt  not  luft.  fiiiUuibi.t.butin 
fc.itcnifhici'  we  yc  are  to  whom  yce  obey ,  whether  it  be  of  finne  8  But  finne  tooke  an  occafion  by  the  com-  "'P^^  as'it  were'* 
f!<MU*i,wdp>tU  vnto  death,  or  of  obedience  vnto  righteoufnefle*  mandement,&  wrought  in  me  allmanerofcon-  rjifedfromydead. 
Ai  unzthcoMtit,  j^  9  gyj  Q^^  ̂ ^  thanked,  thntyee  hnue  bene  cupifcence.  for  without  the  Lawe  finne  it  p  dead,  t  Thttii^iuihtU' 

fiiMeMiMtlL  tbeferuantsoffinne,butyehaueobeyedfromthe  9  '  For  I  once  was  aliue,  without  y  T  Law  :  but  <')'>IChri/l,wgiut 

y  Heptouetbic  heart  vnto  the  <" formc  of  the doftrine,  whercun-  when  the  commandementr came,  finne  reuiued,  low^r'^i'eatui' 
bythet«ea$of      toye weredeliuered.  10  Butli'died:andthefamecommandement  „t,reihaifiiio/hif 
'^"fonof^cbr'ift"  '^  Being  then  made  free  from  finnc ,  yeeare  which  was  or/Znine*^  vnto  life ,  was  (oimde  te  bee  uhim>ic>)n/i 
rte'h^idwithhis    madethcfcruantsofrighteoufnefle.  vnto  me  vnto  death.  T'lt'ealTihlht 
Biembett.  19  Ifpcakeafterthe  mancr  ofman,becaufeof      n  For  finne  tooke  occafion  by  the  comman- f;^,y"»  »«««/*« 
*"  °tv'hc  'H'  ̂^  mfimiitie  of  your  flefh :  for  as  yee  haue  giucn  dement.and  dcceiued  me,  and  thereby  (levTe  mee.  wfi  btth  bf  her 
e  An'exhortatioo  yo"f  members  feriiants  to  vnclcannes  and  to  ini-  12  '^Wherefore  the  Lawe  »xx  holy,  andthat  hmb*mi,f,uue. 
tocontend  and     quirie,to wwwriniquitie/onowgiucyourmem-  'commandement»>holy,andiuft,andgood.        i,MMt'',oG^ 
ftriue  with  cor.       ben  feruants  vntO  righteoufneflc  in  holineire.  j  A  dtcl«at[ono(iheroimeifjyiD5.fortheconcupirccnces(fiiihhe)«bi<bth« 
*ff'/l'"'h        f  ^°  For  when  ye  were  the  feruants  of  finne,yCC  Jawftitrfdvpinvs,«ereinvsa$it*ereahu«bJiid,  ofvihowcbioghciorthveif 
i-B^Xmnl's      were  t  freed  from  righteoufnriTe.  deadly  &curfrd  child.e  Bat  no  «  r.nce  that  l.u.bard  is  rf«d,&  fo  conleqtedy  be- 
•    a/ rryrunj,  J.  ,t>txji.-r    -L    J  L       •      L    /"    !-•  "S  dtiiiiered  ffom  ihc  fotcc  of  that  killing  Ljw,  wt  bauc  pjffcd  inlo  ihc  "ouet- 

P4ulmumhth*,        21    •»  What  fmit  had  yee  then  m  thofethmgS,  „«eofthe  fpmt.fotbat*.  bring  lor,hBow.Bot.bo(eto.f,n&d«d  but"-^-- cmefiiifaiii hiih    whercofyeare nowaQamcd ?  For  the " endeof  cbild:en    e  y/hrnwemnemihtjiaitotthtfi,." 
rule,  whtch  ,.om,n  ^^^^^  ̂ .^^^^^  -^  ̂ ^^^^  „,^.  -,„/-,^/„^i„^^V  ,y„„  ,f,(,.  , 

^J'j./Jd.Z''       "  ̂"^ "o^-'  being  freed  from  finne,and mr.de  f^T^-"' """ '" 
u  u  m  VAine.        feruants  vnto  God,y  e  haue  your  fruit  in  holineffe,  ,«      ' 
f  To  fimf,ru lot   gnjj  the  end,euerla(lirig  life.  / 
a  yoZmMe'tni    .^i  "  For  the  wages  of  finne  is  death :  but  the 
«/;  the  pawf  M  of  it.  gift  of  God  it  etcmall  Jile ,  through  lefus  ChriiJ' r  ̂ i  ihHntmnJi  our  Lord.  i 
to  coaimii  tucked 

nefe  rtitf^iil.    7    H«  granteih  that  finne  !j  not  yet  fo  dead  in  vs  tha'ititvttetl^ 
extmft:  buthee  ptonDfcih  viftory  10  them  that  coniendmairfiilly,  bcraure  wc-, 

blue  the  grace  of  God  giuen  vs  which  worktihfo,  that  the  lawe  is  not  nowe  io 
T»  the  power  and  inftrumentot  finne.    8  To  be  vnder  the  lawe  and  vnde- finne, 
f!gnifieallon;,inrefj>ea  o(  them  which  are  not  fanct.ficd,  as  on  the  contrary  fide, 

to  be  vnder  grace  and  rightecn'ntfle.agiee  to  them  that  are  regenerate  Now  thef' 
are  contraries,  fc  that  one  cannot  agree  wild  the  other:  Therefore  let  rightcor 

neffe  expell finne,  ̂ ^  fo')8  j+s.ff.a.iji  9  Byoatare  weaieflawesto  finne,; 
free  from  righreoufnelTe,  but  by  the  grace  of  God  we  ate  itiadefetnantj  to  v 

teoolnefflr, and  thetefore  fieejrom  finne.-    f  Thul'incleofjperchkiih  a  firee' 

fir  he  Kttmt'lh  thrrrir  ihit  the  tiodriiie  of  the  Co'p-  U  ii  /He  -vhio  a  ctrttim  t 
nhicb  we  i'e  KiJhiMto  to  be  frA^ieJ  *iiJ  ftfliionfii  I  le  Vim  it,    t   T^i-^hted 
hAini  rule  otter  you.     la  An  exborntion  to  the  ftndie  of  righteottinefii 

tred  of  finne,  the  contrary  endrs  of  both,  being  let  downe  bc'cre  vs. 
rtrcxrjor  vji-.nunt.    ti   Deatbitthepanitliaieatdue  lofioae,  but  tveare 

6ed  fieely,  vnto  life  eutilaaing. 
CHAP.     VII. 

I  Wf  JrcUmh  Tff'f.l  it  i<  to  be  no  mce  vniet  iht  Itve, 
enexitrp!  talnicfthrtarsofrmTria^e:  J.  i»  ̂ ; 

ihe  ifw  fhoiiU  [e'r/ie  /r.ttjue,    14  hre  proou'th  ,  iti*. 
f.nne  uil.e  ctUfe,   t  '        ,'  the  jmu  0  f.ti  oecufm  of  it 

17  vlhich  t!iittu  -intohfi:  at  Het  fittttham 

UlliB  b-ta—'  *  the  ̂ irit. 



f^Mansimpcrfeftion:  To  the  Romanes.  ThcflcftiandthcSpiriR, 

t  The  ptopofrtio:      ,  ̂    7  was  that  then  which  is  good ,  "  made  CHAP.    VIII.                                J^ij- 
^V.VJ'^^rrnf"    death  vnto  me  ?  iGod  forbid :  but  finne ,  that  it  «  «« tmthiith tbti  tht„  u  no  cnitmniiMto  thm,  *h»              ̂ ^* 

2:«tbo,o«ccr.  mightxappcarefinne   w:.ughtdeathinn,ee  by  r/,:ft:ia*;r:,':^t..1tV«^^^^^^^^^^^^^           ,  '^  T toptnatute,  being  that  whfcfe-is  good,  that  finne  might  bey  out  of  Sfatt,   n  who^,  uHmon.e   ,s  i„J,h  an,i  Jfitrt    •  A««claf.on«r 
iheiewr.hnoton.  mcafure  llnftill  by.thecommandcmcnt.  a8  «.J  «/,>«</, ewpr,/,«  «,/„„,.                          '  *iUbe{otmetdi. 

^l^ZXi^:^      14  *For weknow  thattheLawcis  fpirituall,  KjO VV  '  thenthere  «  no  commendation  to  '^:ZZZt'. tooke  occafton     but  1  am  camall,  fokie  vnto  finne.  •»-  ̂  them  that  are  m  Chrift  lefus ,  which  »  walke  euen  to  this  yltcc. 
thereby  10  tebell,       ,  j  9  Fori '°  alow  not  that  which  I  do:for  what  not  after  tlje  »  fle(h,but  after  the  Spirit.                 Seeing  (bat  »e, 

tbaTl'hmos  ate"fo"  ̂  ' ' "  ould.that  doe  I  notbut  what  I  hate,^  doe  I.  .2  '  For  the  b  Law  of  the  Spirit  of  c  life  f,b$ch  f, 'Ih!  j'S  aJ 
bidden  i^the  more      I  <5  if  I  doc  then  tliat  which  I  would  not  ,  I  "in ''  Chnft  lefuSjhath  «  freed  mc  from  the  lawe  obtaine  remifsioa 
itdeCreih  :hem,S:  confcntto  theLaw,that«»good.  of  finne  and  of  death.                                                  offinnejandiin- 

ftom  hence  coin-       ,_  Now  then ,  itis  no  more  Lthat  doeit,  but;  3  +  For(thatthatwas'"impo(Iibletothehw,in  putaiioB  of  righ- 

rndofciKf-     ̂ finnerhatdwellethinme.                  .     .  ̂ ^7^\^i^-=«-eake,becaufeofthegflell,)0^od  «^^^^^^^^^ death.                    i8  '- For  I  Know,  that  in  mee,  that!?,  in  my  rendjiighisowneSonne,myfimihtudeofhrinfiili  fuiioweth  hereof, 
H  Betrtth  it  tht     flefli ,  dwelleth  no  good  thing :  for  to  wil  is  pre-  flelli,  ?V:  for » finne,  ̂   condemned  finne  in  y  fleOi,  that  they  that  ate 

iumtofmy  diMihj  (^^  ̂ .y^^^  ̂ ^^ .  ̂ ^^  j  g   j  j      ̂ eancs  to  pcrfoi-me  4  That  that  ̂   righteoufnefTe  of  the  Law*  might  E'"f'.<J  ""o  Chrift 

;,l*;f»*'  that  which  is  good.                                   .  ̂   be  fulfilled  5  in  ̂s,  which  «alke  not  after  L  .^Vfeir^err' jiHut,*»dhiitrs)it      19   For  1  doe  not  the  good  thing  ,  whichl  neih,but  aher  the  Spirit.                                      demoation. 
{tlfitoOtthat^     .  would.but  the  euil,  whichl  would  not,that  do  1.  ..J  '^  For  they  that  are  after  the  m  fleih,  fauour  iTbefruinoftb* 

»*^*  ̂„"u'J"''''      io  No  w  if  I  do  that  I  would  not,it  is  no  more  the  things  of  the  fiali :  but  they  that  are  after  the  f/^'j^J'^f/^f^t  cb 
auld,  flnwvg  <fl  1  that  doc it,but  the  finne  that  dwelleth  in  me.  Spfric,the  things  of  the  Spirit.                              i,  ̂ ^^ ioCs,<|ot 
thevtmmiu            2j  » J 1  find  then  that  when  I  would  do  good,  6  7  For  the  wifedome  of  the  fldhiJ  death:  not  ingraft vjimo 
""'t'      ,    ,     lam  thus  yoked ,  that  ojill  is  prefent  with  me.  but  the  wifedome of  the  Spirit  is  life  aid  peace,    Ci>rift,bnt  doe  de. 

thil^'„t"?,rhi.:       2^  For  I  delite  in  the  lawofood,  concerning  .7.  « Becaufe  the  .vifedome  of  the  flelh  ,.  eni-  ̂ IV-^nt::.^' Btcaufe  that  the    the  b  inner  man ;  mitic  a.gainlt  God :  ?  for  it  is  not  lubiect  to  the  ;  p^oow  not  tbi 
Lawrequitctha         jj   But  Ifce  another  law  in  my  members ,  re-  LawofOod,neitherindeedecanbe.                    fi.jhftrthtiriuidt: 

heaoeniy  purene.,  j,^,,           ;^^  j^^.  j       ̂ f      ̂   ̂ -^^^   ̂ ^  i^_  8    »^  559-thcn  they  that  are  in  the flefh,cannot  i^'  *' « •^'/''"•" \   bnttnen.luchas  do.  .u    1     -^    1 /-  i-,u  •     nlpofi- r:r»H-    •  liuetfitrthtfblh, 
iherbeborne.ate   ding  mecaptiue  vnto  the  law  of  iinnc ,  which  IS  P'caic  «J'^v  ̂   .    ,    „„,     .    e ,.    •     ih't  h<uh  tht  hot, 
bondnaueiofcot.  inmy  members.  9  ."  ̂ o^VJJ(oarenotl^thef^e{h,butln  yfpirit,  choft f<» hii gu^f, 
rnptio.which  they       j^  H  O  d  wretched  man  that  I  am ,  who  ftiall  becaufeyfpifitofGod  dwelleth  in  you:but  if  any  though  [ommmet 

rHe"rettlVh"hiin.  deliuer  me  from  the  body  of  this  death!  man  hath  not  JfpiritofChrift.thc  fame  is  not  his.  J'^'^,";^;,„g  „, 
felfe,  being  rege-  2)    I^thankcGod  through  leClS  chrift  our    an  obieaion.- Seeing  that  the  vetcue  of  the  Spirit  which  iimvs,  is  roweake.hoi* 
netate.betcre  vs,     Lord.  Thcnl  ̂ myfelfc  in  ray  minde  feruethe    njaywegathenliereby.thattheieiinocendenmationtothemthathanethatvct. 
for  an  example,  In   1  ..^^fCnA  Imr  in  mv  flcOi  rhe  1-iivnf  finne  tuc>  BtcJufc  faith  he,ih«  venue  oltheqnickning  Spirit  which  isfoweakeinvs,it 
whom  may  ealily     ̂ wot  O0d,Dntinmy  ncin  the  lawornnne.  n,oftpe.fea&moft  mighty  in  Ch.ift,  andbeiD|,inputedrntovtwbichbeleeue, 
appeate  the  ftrife  of  tiie  Spirit  and  the  fle[h,3nd  thetefoie  of  the  law  of  God,  and    cxifeth  vs  to  be  fo  accot>ted  oj,as  thongh  there  wtre  no  rehket  of  cotruption,aml 
outwickednes.  Forfmcethjt  thetaweina  man  not  tc generate  bringeth  fool th    death  in  vi.  Therefore  hit.henojPauldifputed  of  temifjisn  of  fini,andiiiipuiaiica 
€!eath»nely,thereforeinhimitnia)  eafelybeacculed:  but  feeing  that  in  a  man    of  fulfilling  the  Law.andaifool  fmaificaiion  which  is  begun  in  vs:  but  how  h« 
which  is  regenerate,!!  bringcth  forth  good  frait,  it  doeth  better  appcare  that  euill   fpt  jketh  of  the  perfit  imputation  of  Chtifts  manhood,  which  part  was  neceflaiiljr 
aaioni  proceede  not  from  the  Law,  but  from  finne,  that  is,  from  our  corrupt  na-    requited  to  the  full  appeafing  of  out  confciences:  F»r  oci  (ini  arcdeiaced  by  th« 
tnte :  And  therefore  the  Apoftle  teacheth  alfo,  what  the  uue  vfe  of  the  law  is, in    blood  of  Chtin,and  the  goiltincj  of  our  corroption  is  couetrd  with  the  impatati. 
reproouing  finne  intheregenerae.vntoihe  ende  of  the  chaptet:  as  a  little  before    on  of  Chrifli  obedience:  andthe  coriupcioo  it  felfe  (which  the  Apoftlecallelb 
fto  wit.from  the  feuentb  veile  vnto  this  fifteenth)he  declared  the  vfe  of  it  in  them    fmfull  finne)  is  healed  in  vs  fay  title  and  litle,by  the  gift  of  lanaificaiion ,  but  yet 
which  are  not  regenerate,     10  The  deedes  of  my  life,  faith  he.anfwere  not,  nay    lacketh  befides  that,3noiher  temedy,.to  wit.ehc  perfcfl  lanttifitation  of  Chtinet 
they  ate  contrary  to  my  wil:  Therefore  by  the  confent  of  my  will  with  the  Lawe,    owne  i*e(h,which  alfs  is  to  vs  imputed,    i   Thefovn  andduthoriiit  ejtbtlpttif, 
and  rrpugnancie  with  the  deedes  of  my  life,it  appeareth  euidently .  that  the  law     tg^awfi  which  it/rt  the  tyytvtsii  of  finne,    c  PVhich  morL/itth  the  old  miin,««d  ̂ uic- 
and  a  right  ruleil  wild"  petfwade  one  tliiug,  but  corruption  which  hath  her  leate    irnclh  the  mnmun.    d  TQtut.tifilutthi'ndftrffily.    t  ¥or  Chtifii  jmlitficttien 

'    •'    -      ■•ieratc,anotber  thing.     11  Iiis'.obenotcd,that  orefcKe  iJireman    ieingtrnfutidlavstftyfittthowjimUificAtKnirhKhUhegHninvi.  4  Hevfethno 
'''efJrel3ea»:towit,heis  laydtoviill,in  that,that    argument  here,but  expeundeth  the  myfterie  of  fanflification  ,  which  is  imputed 

'■"*»  thatheeisDOtregenerate.or  in    vutovst  lot  becaafe,laith  hee,lhatthe  vertucofthelaw  wisnot  fucb  (and  that  by 
-~att  wbich  isregene-   realon  of  the  corruption  of  our  nature)  that  it  could  make  man  pure  &  petfit,and 

"~^«f  the    foi  t/iat  it  rather  kindled  (he  difeafeoi  finne,  then  did  put  item  &cxtingui(hit,. te   therefore  God  cl«thed  his  fonne  with  flelh  like  Tutnsurnofullflclh.whcieiD  he 

vtieily  abslifhed  ont  corruption,  that  being  accom^lcd  throughly  pure  &  with- 
out fault  in  him  apprehended  &  laid  hold  on  by  faiih.we  might  be  ff-nsd  to  baue 

'iilly  (hat fin gularpeifcition  which  (he law  requiicth,&  ihetforc  that  thetemight 
le  no  condemnation  invs,    /  IVhch  U  no: yrofer  to ihi  La»,lmt  eommnh  t)  our 
iiill.  g  III  nun  not  hornt  annv,ichofe  diftaje  tht  lav  couldfowi  outjiut  it  coaid  not 
hetle  it.    h  Of  mam  natmi  ivhich  vai  ccrmpt  ihriHghJimie,  vnlitl  hi  (laiCiiM  it. 

'  To  atohOi  fin  in  OKr  Hejlj,  k  Sbraedthal  finhaihnonghlwui,  I  The-utrylnlf 
flanct  of  iht  Ure  of  Coimight te  fiilliUed,or  that  fainnthUh  ihelavrt^mieih^htt 
vema,  he  found  infi  before  God:  for  if  without  iu/lificiUionthe'ebe  h}nt<tihatfa»- 
tiifielttn  which  m  impultdto  vi,we  are  ii4f/,accordi»g  to  that pe> fit  fivnt  which  the 
Lordrtquirrib.     %   Heretoiaeth  to  ̂   which  he  faid,^  the  lan^ification  which  it 
^gun  invs.ii  a  fure  leOimony  oiouringrafling  into  Chriit:  which  is  a  molt  plcn> 

il  fruit  of  a  godly  8;  hone  ft  lite,  6  A  reafon,*hy  to  walke  alter  y  flf  Ih.agiecth 
to  ih{  which  are  grafted  in  Chrif>,buiio  valkeafietihcSpirit.agteeih  and  if 
t foi  (hem:  BccJufc  faith  hc.that  iliey  whichare  after  ̂   flelh,rautat  the  thinpt 

«  fielli.butthey  that  are  after  the  fpiiii,ihe  things  ol  thefpirit.   M  r^rr  tK-t 
the  ftejh  leaaelh Ihem.  7  He  proueih  the  conlcquent: becaufe that » hiiifo. 
icAelh  ranouteth,  thavengendtcth death:  and  whatfneucriherpirirlauoti. 
It  lendethtoioySt  lifeeoerloffinp.    8   A  rcaton&protje.'.vhyy  wifdom 
fhisdeath:b(Caule,riithbc  itis  y  enemy  of  God,  9  A  leafon  why^  wif. 
fihe  Refhis  eniotietoCcKl:  becaufeirneiiber  wi\l,neitbcrran  be  fubieA 

And  by  Refli  be  mcjneth  a  man  not  regenerate,  to  The  cnnclufion'Ther* 
ey  that  walke  alter) he ne(Ii,cannnt  pleafe  God:  whereby  it  follnwclh,ihat 
e  not  gtafird  into  Chrift.     11     He  commeth  to  the  otheis,towit,to  them 
walk  alter  the  (piiit.ol  whrmwehaae  tovndeiftandioirary  ihirgsio  the 

;r:4:  fitHnf  a'l.hedefineth  »h-  -tit  to  be  in  the  Spiiit,ortobefanflified;  to 
6  hane  y  ip'iit  ol  Cod  dwell)  5.  Then  he  declaieth.that  (anaihiailnn 
oyaedA  kaicto  ouigraffu  tlmjtcaabynon<ea<iesbefepatit«J, 

"And 



The  Spirit  of  adoption.                                    Chap.viij.  Saued  by  hope.    6$ 

if^ejconfi-mtth       'o  "AndifChiiftbcinyou  ,  the  n  body  is  which Iiaue the firftfriiitesofthe  Spirit, cufh we  itmnfrimiht 
fhiMBuuiigamlJ  dcail,  i-ccaufc  oflinne;  Lutthe  Spiiic  »  life  for  doc  (i_^li  in  our  <ifeluC5, waiting  for  the  adoption,  konemt  ̂ f  our 
•theWitiutsoiflcih  pightcoufncflHakc.  «««>;  4* '^f^ic  redemption  of  ombodj-.     ,              ''';""• 

ami  finpc  griotmg      , ,  ,j  g„j  jfj^e  Spirit  of  liim  tiiat  raifcd  vp  le-  24  ̂ U  or  wee  are  (aued  hytypipe  ':  butf  hope  tiiHu^^i  '^L 
CasVppVjr'eihby'    'ft«i  fiom  the  Jcad,  dwell  in  yoii,  hc  that  raifcd  vp  that  is  feene ,  is  not  hopcj  for'hovvccan  a  man  ,iy,^X^'''-hjhMt the  roiiui>ti»B      Chrill  from  tlicdead,lhaloiro  quicken  your  mor-  hopeforch.,t  vvliichhcll^th^                              ibtau^mjiUihmtu 
which  i«  in  tbcoO   uIlbodics,by  hisSpiricthat  "dwelleth  in  you.  2j  Eutifnciiopeforthat  wcfecnotjwedoe  "I  <""  ■'^<'f"<"'. 
toQchingoncof              "tihacfore  brtthrtn,  wcearcdctteis  not  with  patience  abide  it.                                         2^!,,^'^°^^'^ 

he  calitih  the  bo.  to  the  neLhto  luicaherche  flelh :  26  '+LiKcw)le  the  Spirit  alToghelpeth  our  m-  wiehiauhiUeiDg 
dy.thac  is  to  fjy.a        I J  '5  For  if  yx  Hue  after  the  flcfli,  ye  fiiali  die:  firmities :  for  we  know  not  wh.it  to  pray  as  wee  'hen  thai  we  be- 

lumpe;  whicb  is    h„t  {f  yg  njortific  the  decdes  of  the  body  by  the  ought :  but  the  bpirit  it  felfe  makeih  n  re'queft  for  '«"">"''«  t^uig., 

Kl^X    ̂ '"^'y^',^^^""^-              ,,,     ,,..  vsyvithfiohs,wh.chcannotbeexprefred.               t^^;:^:^::' filihinei.intleaih:      ̂ 4  '"  For  Qs  many  as  arc  led  by  the  Spirit  of  27  But  he  that  fearcheth  the  hearts ,  knoweth  oi.aod  hope  tc 
bbt  thetev\  iihall    God,they  arc  tl-.eionnesofGdd.  what  is  r.i.e '  ireaning  of  the  Spirit:  for  he  maketh  'pf  ■^tt'b'not  the 
willing  them  to          ,j  i7For.yeehauc.notreceiued  the  d  Spirit  of  rcqiiellfor  vSaints,«accoidinc'ro»ieivW<»/ood.  ''""S'''''"5p'e' 

fhetp'py  iWc^e  bondaf^e,to  1  feare  aoaine:but  ye  haue  receiued  ̂   28  '5  Alfo  wee  know  that  1  all  thi.>gs  worke  ["I'hoi,"  n"  pT oftliiscoaibate,     Spirit  off  adoption,whcrby  we  Cry,  Abba,Father.  together  for  the  bt  ft  vntothem  xhax.  loue  God,  tieutly  waiteior 
becan(eti.ateuen        \6  The  ftme  Spirit  bearcth  witnefTc  with  our  eUen  to  them  that  arc  called  of /»Bnipurpo(e.        thjt  which  we  bf 

'he  s"  int^hlt'i^  fpirit,that  we  are  the  children  of  God.               *_  ,'S5>  For  thofe  which  he  knew  before,he  alfo  pre-  J"",'^"''  '•"" 

ohhi""'!; e  o"r"-      '7  '* If w«6e children  ,  n^eawalfo  C  heit«,' ■  ^ellinatetobenv.deliketo  yimageofhisSonne,  fnj'u^okmly generation;  which  eucn  the  hcircs  of  God,  and  hcires  annexed  wim  J  he  n)ight  be  y  hrft  home  among  iriany  brethren.  i*f  li$,utt  Mtt»nf. 

appeare:l)fobc)n  chiill  :'*iffo  be  that  wee  fiirfer  wirhhim,  that'  30  Moreouer  Ahomhc  opredellinate,themal-  ""'•■i'-'p'tlorthit 

of  r^h'tcoi.f.lffr  ̂ ^^  ™y  '^'^^  ̂<^  glorified  with  hi.r .             ;  lb  he  calkd,&  whom  he  called.them  alfohe  iufti-'  T^ 'st  "emh""''''^* 
bith*e(eeil'oTlifc,      18  *"  For  1 'count  that  tljc  iiffl!i3:ions.bfthis  ficdj&  whom  he  iuftitiedjtheni  he  alfo  glorified.  Xbereiino  c^'uie 
H  Thr  fl-Pi.tr  tu   prcfcnt  time  ore  not  woiihy  of  tile  glory^jkvhich  jt   ̂ 'Whatftizllvvethenfaytothefc  things?  »f'y  we  ftienld 
thtifhKhMjtt    llialbeflievvcd  vnto  vs..                '•        "^  >■  If  Godbeonour  (ide^  v\hoc4«t«againfl  vs?        f-iat  vodei  the 

/"'k'thAlM,^       19  «  For  the  fcrucntdefirc  of  the  "creature  iz  VVho  fpared  not  his  owne  Sonne,  but  gaue  ̂̂ '/'"^"j^*'"/^^'* 
^^",        ■*      waizerh  when  thefonnes  of  God  ilialbpTeueiled,  him  for  vs  all  to  iU>tth,how  (liall  he  no:  vvith'him  puye.  j  mfmfte" 
ij  AcoDfirmait.       20  Bfcaufc  the  creature  is  fubie&to  =<  vanitie,  "giuevs  all  things  alfo?                                     votovjamoftfuto 
oncfihe  formet    notofit  y  ownc  wil,i:utbv  rc^jfoh  ̂ t>fhim,which  iJ    V  Who  Lhall  lay  any  thing  to  the  charge  ''''P«i  *hich  can 

f'^°/J^^f*;^^°;^^^^^^^^  ofGodschofen>iM>P  God  that iuftifiah,           f«i4'd™.' 
tit^w'iiichchtia"       ̂ '  Eecaufe  the  creature  alio  fliall  be  deliuered  54  Who  fliall  condemned /rw  ChrilUvhich  is  ceeii»foi/i(nei"pi. .bathsThetelore  at  from  the  ̂   bondage  of  corruption  into  cheglori-  dead,  yea,or  rather,  which  isrifen  agsine,  who  is  "tolGod  which 
length  itihali  doe  oits  libertic  of  thefonnes  of  God.  alfdattherighcharidofGod,  &makethrcque(l  ''*<""'"'' vs. 

Jh^rdLT       .»Fol-weeknowthatet.erycreaturegronethalfoforvs.  ^,         /4r"t";X': Chrift,towit,wh£  With  VS  al!o,and' trauaileth  in  paine  together  vn-  55  Wnolhall  Rparate  vs  from  the  loue  of  wt/nmtMtvn- 
»lmfiiini:ieibring  to  this  prefcnt.  '3ChriJl?lf;alkribuIation  oranguil}i,orperfeatti-  '^"'^ 
vtterlyUidafid<r,       j,    »» Andnotonely  f6«fr?4fi»rir.  but  vycalfo  on,orfamine,ornakedneire,ornmll,orrvvord?     *  P"""*"* ^ .» *n(i  death  ouer-              •"                  ;      .     ;       ■'                            '  .  ̂-     a    •. ;         •                r-      It.     r  I,                  l.-n     t  f '«><")««^ ''«;9 

come.!,  dial  dotheyot.  with  heaneoly  glory,    c   'Byth,-ot.,u,,:,.i^„tfof,t,  ,^/    AsK  IS  wntten,jtForthyfakearC  we  killed  v,a.u»,ri  »,;  . 

•  ch  /!•  wtdiht leme hiighi fi=ii uiaur htMi ,  aiii  irjif  uo>hi»:>, out  ni'Mktn.  al day iong;wearecour,ed aslhecpfor  y .Qaughter.  i*,*i>*iKtfiji,i 

      t fight val.a>itly,:halha.:eeuerlafting life.    i«  Acet>  .i°  ̂ -or  1  am pernvacca tnatnauitr aeatn,nor  tV:,p,oc»«>M 
Brmationof  ifaistejlonrforthev  bethechildrenofGod.whichaie  gouen.tdby  liic,nor  Angcls  ,  no'.'pviricipslicies,  norpowCTS,  ibt  m/lniCt  cj  hit 
his  Spiiir.theteiotelhiUhry  haue  lite  euftljftitg.     17    Hedeclareih  &eypoco.  nor  things  prefflltO'-OrthintJs  to  COme,                       ̂ l""'- 
dt'hby  the  way,iallitfeiwrvetfc»,by  wliaiiiohtihisnatne  tobecalledthechil-  ,,  K^..  K„;„I„'„„,  j  ̂ .'i,  „^,.^.,..  „»!,«,.._„..     k  'Becaufebtttt. 
drcnofGod,i5giuen\o,hebeleei.e/.;bocaure1a,thher,  .h«  haue  receiued  ,he  J?  Nor  he  ght,nordCpJl,noi  an>  Other  Crea-   ,(^,1,  ,h,  g».lf  ,0 
5i3c«oftheGcfpel,'.vhereinG«d(bewethhm)fclfe,not(j5beforemihepubhlh-  tU^e  ilialbeaole  to  kpsrate  VS  tromthc  louC  of  f,tfacc(,rdmgio 
*igof4(heLaw)tetrible4feaiefuIl,ba:anioft  benigne&  louing  farl  er  in  Chrift,  God,\vhich  is  in  Chriif  lefuS  OUrLord.                      GoA  vtU. 
fa  that  with  gteat  boMaes  we  cil  him  Father,  the  holy  GhcAlealing  this  adupti  •                                                          a;   Eightlyweare 
go  in  our  hearts  b^iich.    f  Bf  ihe  Sntit  Kpum  ih  ho't  C'--ti;i,  wham  wtarejj^d  nottffliacd,  either  by  chance  or  to  our  hatme,  but  by  Gods  prouidtnce  for  oi» 

,     to  rtctiKr,wbtnhf  Wftkeihtn  carrnmdi.   q  ll'huhfiivf  n  Jitrnd  zi^  in  our  ?m>.dr,  B'*"  profit;  who  as  he  chorevsfioii](.Jiebegiiiniog,  (obatii  hepttdtlliDate  vs  |» 
'  ̂  if  Iht prtMhing tfihe  Lsv,  r   fVhich [ttUih  otir  tatftioHtnexTnnndi^niiihfTe-  bcmade  like  to^heimay  olbisSoEDe:andibccclore  wil bring  vsjii  bistitnc^- 

fort  cpneih  OHr  maislfn.  tS  Apsoofeoithecoiifequeot  ofthe<onlirmatioa:be-  fg  called  &  iuftilitd,to-glory,by  the  cioflc.  1  Not  tnl/ i!fitiii»nt,(Mi  trhntjotuti' 
'ttufr  that  he  which  IS  the  Sonse  ol  God.doibtnicvy  God  with  Cbtift.   f  Par  to-  'li-    ">  hucaliiilythAt,Purfic,ft.,nhUhGt>ihtihfri>miueiltSiHg*lil"inttiiwitl> 
kfntfourfiilhtri^iQit'i^thttp-tilj^kictuffaeaTtchtldiiHijadeslttiu  ij  Now  himjclji a:cord;>iglo  hugttd-Rtl unmiikifure,     n  Hi  ~'jfiih  ihelinUfufljfirlU 

'     Paulteacheth  by  what  way  the  Tonnes  ot  God  uoe  cotne  to  that  felicilie,  to  wit,  limi  ft^frnt^  the  Hehemtt  -^Jf,vho/iir/ttttmifcit/ownt  ihtthing  that  u  to  ctmt^ 
by  the  ctoffe.as  Chrift  hirr.lclfe<-id  :  and  thexewithall  openeth  vnto  them  foun.  f^t  to!uthMtup4Jl^o  pfvtfieihtcnidiHlieofit  ;  mi  he  huh  alia  tngtrlto  Cmls 
taints  orcomtotf.as  firl>,tha:  we  haue  Chrilt  a  companion  St  felow  oi  our  afHi&i-  cnttnuall  »«> kmi.     iS  Niothly.we  baoe  no caufe  to  feare  that  the  Lord  wil  sot 
«ns.'fecondly,ih3twefh3lbea!lohiifelowesin  titat  eucrlading  glory,  ao  Tbiid-  giuevs  whatloeucr  is  profitable  foivs,re(!iigihat  hee  ba:bnotrpared  hisoflrne 
ly, that  thisglory  which  we  ioakefor,dothathouraDdpartsrurtiiountthenii,'';rie  Sonne  to  laue  vs.  0  Gixivsjrerfy,    27  A  mofi  glorious  &  comfortable  conclit- 
ofouraffiiaions.     /  ̂ Ubtwg-ivtUtonfiiind,  JgAthrr,    xi  Fourthl), he  plainly  fioo  ofthe  whelefetond  part  ofthis  Epiltle,  tha:  i$,efthe  tteatifeofinfiificatioo^ 
teacheihvs  that  wee  fball  ceitainety  be  renued  (ram  that  cnnfn(ion  andhotribte  Theteare  naaccorersihat  we  baueaeede  to  be  afraid  of  before  God,  I'eeiogtbaR dcfoimiiionofthe  wbale  world,  which  cannot  be  contiBuall,as  it  was  not  at  the  Godiumfellcabfolucthvsasiuft  :  and  therefore  much  leOe  nrede  weetofeii* 
beginning;  But  as  it  bad  a  beginning  by  ihcfinat:  of  man,  lor  whom  it  was  made  da»iDat/on,leeing  that  we  reft  vpon  the  death  &refQrrfiiion,iheal(rightie  power 
by  the  ordinance  of  God,  fo  ibal  it  at  length  be  tedoted  .viih  tbe  elefl.     m  ̂ tl  and  defence  of  Icfut  Cbrift.Theiefore  what  can  there  be  To  wai^htie  in  this  lite.oi 

ttiiKorld.     X  Ji  OtiHiiiojfziniv/hmgndJlntiiiz/lair.    f  "T^ot  h)  thtir  nAiHraU  offogreat  forceSt  power.tbat  might  feare  v$,as  though  wee  might  fall  from  the 
tnchniiicn,     ̂   r^.'  they  Piould  ehe)  ihi  Ctfloi  t  commandimtnt,  whtm  it  plttftd  '•""  of  God.whcrewnh  be  loueih  vs  in  Chrift"  Surely  notliing ,  feeing  y  it  is  in  it 

■     U Jhivib}  their fic^  i^nejTOV ^yettlf  htiKtidilpliaf,d»:thr/im,    a  Godivou!d  WlctnoftconftaotS' Pure,  &  alfo  in  vs  being  confirmed  by  ftcdlafl  laith.    p  IVha 
'u:rrnihih'n<^U^^[itotiurlv}m^eMrff,fortrr/imeQfmm,  lutpam  ilhepe  F'i>>i»i'>icilh-i/i,not  cniy  ghill/tj!f,  I  hi  tt'o  perfi//  iufi  itihuSmir.    1}    WheMwult 
tint  k /hoM it  rtlivfrd,     k  Tremtl e  eorruplioniehichlhr/ »r( H'>»fH''ircl  io,ihtf  ChiHlouith'us.   Jt,p,'ti  x^.xt,     r  fVi  trt  ttal only  not  omu comt  triih fa grem vki 

•    fl)4lit drhx'ttd  ̂   iffvfnl mto  thr tliied  l}»:t ofinctrrkpiion,  whuhfhAlbertHta-  nanymfi'lfi  nr.a citl,i7mtus,(rM$ tlja mtrt  thiu cimqittttiKri  tn  all ofthtPU 
hd»htit'ifi>tmtii>rGt>dlhtltt*dinnctdt»gUiry.  c  'Syttiarn)rdu7Hn:t^wii>H- 
lttxciiim%[oritt,'»uitlfiihffrMteth*t  fullotptthtfu.     It  Fiftly,  if  thereftof  C    H    A    P.      IX. 
the  world,looke  for  a  ref^oricg  ,  groning  as  it  were  for  it  and  that  not  in  vaioe,  i  «»  onfwtmh  mhnBionjihtt  mi^i  bi  hnsmfit  m  On  tevts 
letitnotgrieuevtairotofighj»a,lttvsbetDoiecett»inelyperrwadedofour  le.  behalft,  t  ̂nitelUthoftyrofariitf^brahmt  ehlirm,,K 
t!c!i!i.uonw«>me,f«r  as  mudiai  we  hint  the  firftfcuite««£  the  Spirit.  mJibit<i«4n«tkfih*Uibixgii«  ihi,  mtutr  Hccwdrng  to 

-t.^^H,.,,  Hi,                        bii 



Chrift  is  very  God.  To  the  Romanes.  Prcdeftinarion. 
huniir,  li  turn  tttbtfatttr  doth,  i^-jo  Hi  frotMth  tfwti      ij  As  ids  Written,^  I  haueloucJ  Iacob,and  ̂   MiUch.ut. thfcuHlH^oflhe  Geniiles,  ji  M  A/Jo  the  rtieCimg  of  the    hguc hated  Eftu 

r...:rulLrUM,a/iU,rl  .  n,.  r.n.    ■J'^  '"What  (ha  U  wee  fay  then?  Isthc^-e  nyn-  a..  irGodtfb  " 
1.  '"at  or  bj:e  rpoa 

haue  maxy  "°  "-oiidetatioa  of 

idMllhaue  *T!l!'''"'^'*"' :hrh;;hV;  «urcr  "^^°---' ■"  T'  "n"-!,  ̂   r  ir.  r.  ̂   ar.n,r.^.  Pcompanm  onf,im,on  ̂ vho  I  wilhauec5paffion.  Te "l  o^Lc  "fc otfauS:>ndftrltof  ̂   J  For  I  wouU  wlTi  my  Pdfe  to  oe-feparau:  ̂ ^  -^'So  then  k«  not  ,n  him  that  qwilkth  nor  hc^,y!ouTtH%, all.bccaaichcpur  from  Chrift  ,  for  my  brethren  that  ate  my  kinf-  in  him  that  mnneth.but  in  God  ̂ iheweth  mercy  whid,  are  vmvoN 

S.tb^r^'^^g  "rXh!r?the'  r^dlJes  to  whom ,.r.ci-  ̂ ,^7  '^f-^herScnpturefaithvntoPharao.vFor  p:^^;^;^^ 

offorcheV...°=  .^l.jy^'f.^lV.n.i.K.cltVr.^^^^^^^^^  th,sfame  purpofehaue  I r  ft.rred thee yp,  thati  ̂Apofl..d.c^JrK^ 

tiicirfjlaatLOQ.his-  oucrall,  bljfled  for ciier, Amen 

finguljr  loue  to  g    ̂   J  N'otwiihflandin:;  it  cannot 

ThVrttJl'rtTn  clo  ̂̂ °'<^  of  ̂o-^  Should  tak'e  Horic  effrd 

ting  vnioshcin  all  are  not  hjnael,  which  are  oHfrnel;  .  »  /       kRioonfiiH. 
tlitir  prcrcga-  7     Neitljei:  art /^6f)' all  children,  becaufethey    "  HeJlilivtrclhfirft  touching  them  wbkh  ate  ehefen  to  lalmlionMictiufiDj;  of 

9  'HOrcniSlS  a  woraor  promilC  ,  Jt*incniS    "'t'cimngsorajiiy  loioivingtncpuipoieot  tiod.tlocleirelyprooueihatheeaB 
metiTiewlIcomcandSaraflialhauearonne.   bjnomeineskfmevniotHniomasiaitioiBghi,.  ^£v«,t;5.,j,.    «  /a,,^/^ 

10  7Ne,dier;eonely/<r/rr/.«,butairo*Rc-    o.U.n.e!o<!.rJLn:oh.^co4.k.n.      .z    The  condufion  „f"he.X«« 

hidhtm[>ojrt'>tt,hc  the  '<  fl£fh,are  not  tllC children ofGod  ;  but  th'e    agrr.emilerieprefcpjioleihfinn  orvrluniar.ecoriupiioDof  mjnljinde,  Jndcor- 

^o«/d  A««,  i^t.     «childrenof  the  1  Dvomife,  are  counted  for  tiic  ZVZL'lTZ^X^ !^"K^\tt  T^  ̂ •"T/T."''  "  '^r."""' 
reeiytohtutte.       ^     ,  ,  '  <  n«f 'I'g'^CfSifowifiOy  ca'iing.hy  lsith,hviiiftification&  fanflification,  fothitat 
diimtAlbfCtfling     Iceue.  __  _  Isngtli  .vecomcinglonficailoD.asthc  Apottle  williliev»eafierivjrd.    Noweall 
a:rityoft!>tlfr.,t.  9     4  Forthisis  3  WOtd  of  pfOmife  ,  ̂Inthis  thcfeihingsordiily  foloivmgthcpuipoleof  God.doclearelyprooueibatheeaB 

luei,mthile loj7t     fame  t  -     --  - 
o/AMOwnf/ox/j 
for  cuev :  for  thii       ,  i         /t        1      t        ' "     •       1 1  1  "  "'    ,...-.---»"  v—-;.-.^,.—.,       ■«     «.■»  wi'miwuuu  ui  iHcanr'Vcrc 

vord,  fff^iraitfif     hCCCa  when  Ihce  had  COnceiued  by  O.ne  ,  euen  by  Thtrefore  God  is  not  vniua  in  thuling  «■  rauiog  ol  hii  f,  ee  goodnes  ri.cb  as  it  pica. 
»ot«a«**iM«c6m  OlirCltlierlfaaC.  Itthhiin.ashealfoanlweredMeles.vyheiibcprayedfotalltheprople.    ^  Bmd/, 

«/.«f./«ff,  X,  Forverr/Jff«i/r#n  were  home,  and  when  *7'','f''*.'''/<«''x''' «'''"'«''"■  *'«/^'*«.i''r^^^^ 

byljh%ol,^T     they  had  nocher  done  good,  norcuill  (that  the  concett,lng,herep,obate,ot  them  whom  God  batHbb..ngootmbo,t,e,*h«h 
tutianiuitcoHH'      "*  pivrpofe  of  God  might  *  remaine  according  to  appointed  to  defiruhlot!,  without  any  tefpea  of  vnwottbines.  Andfirft  ot  all  he 
itiu  eleciion,  not  by  workes,  but  by  him  that  callcth)  l"ooeth  'hi'  to  he  ttuc  ,  by  allraoing  the  leftimonle  of  God  hitnfelie  touchirg 

c  7he.rieof,h         ,  ̂   ,  „  ̂ ^^j  f^y  ̂ ^^0  hcr ,  <.  Thc  elder  Qiall  ̂ ,t"*  it  Z^n'a '"iTl^  r  "  ̂"7/^''!"l^,'  .night  be  glcficd  in  his  har£ 

etoiitn  of  Gods       1-TUe  tnCyongCr.  turttnngethinGo^yiofjirckiytitoT^-artQ.   ■:Ei.o.i9.i6,    f  EioHghtthetwiothu ' 
prrf.n.f.  -i*:h»f.i.\-2.tj'ht.i.\i.    d   ThflMioflhecoMtHMl-.anJthiiiiifiiim  ""':''■  "4  Secondly,hebringe:hiheendorGodscoun(fl,tofhew  tbatthereis  »<> 
h ih<  fi%i4rt  Mtlomy^it.    t    Ofthi  iiutatll  Uwe.    f  Tht  lenm'.nmn  Laat.  V"tio!,teoulnrsinhim.  Now  this  chiele(lend,isnot  properly  &fiinplv  ihedeOiu. 
g   lVh'.chv'r«m*i'to^-i:,yah»mmi^ioh:,^.ol7t,uie.     i    A  moftmamftft  tetti  «lODofihe  nicked  bmGodsglory  wbichappeaitlhiniheirrghtfulpuniflimeni. 
monieoftheGodicadacddiuinitieofairitt,  ^//-^p.i.ag.     5   Ke  eutr.thinto  '5  A  conclufioBrf  befull  aniwcteto  thefirll  obieiUoii  :tberefiite  fceing  God 
fhehand!ingofprtd;rtirationl-.vakindeolpreuentiDgan<:bieat.-.n:HownMyit  <1,«thi  oifjueihemwhomhcftcely  chofe  accotdiog  to  his  good  will  &  pie  jfure,- 
b€ ,  that  Ilrael  is  ciil  off,  l.ui  that  iheiewitliail  wee  mult  all.>  ii.jke  the  couenant  ''"' '')'  '""'f)  '"S  &  ftDaiying  them  by  his  grace,  his  connfell  in  laning  tbem  can- 
which  Goflrnade  with  Ab  aha,-o  and  his  feede,  rruftraie  and  vov<l  ?He  anfweteth  "o^  f^e"'  vnjult.  And  againe  ,  ihtte  is  no  vniuHice  in  (be  eueilafting  counftll  of 
therefore,  that  Gods  word  is  truc,a'tliough  that  Ilrael  be  caft  oS  for  thc  elc&ion  God,touchiiio,the  deftj  uftioa  of  theto  »hon)  he  liftetli  to  deftioy.fot  that  he  har. 
o(  the  people  of  If-ael  is  fo  geneull  and  coaimon,ihat  notwithltanding  the  lan>e,  <''^"«'''  '>'f'"«  he  delioyell.:  Therefore  thetbird  anfwe.-e  f»t  the  maintenance  of 
Go<)chufethbyhisf:crctcoun(ell,rucbasiti.leatohh!ni.Sothenthisisthepto.  Gedsiufticeintheeoeibningcouolelofrepiobaiionconfiftethm  this  word  Hat- 
pofidonandrtateorth'S  treatife:  The  ..-aceof  faluation  is  cftiiedgenetally  in  JeningiwhtchnotwithftaDdiDg  be  concealed  in  the  former  veife.becaule  the  hifto. 
luchtott,th«notwithftandin»it,theefrtfacietheiefperteinethon!ytothceleft.  tie  cfPharao was  welknoweii.  Hut  ihefoceof the  wordis  great;  for Hardninr, 

A  Jfrc'lmihrffrU i-hcc, :,  intra  f:T-!aco6  ;  mdm  i^  frcotiH^  fcrthi  lfr«e/i^ti.  which  is fetagainft  Mercy  prefuppofeib  ihefame  things  thatmercy  did  .t^wit'a 
VGm.ii.iiyjf^r.iMS.     4   Tbefirftprooreistakenftornthee.san.pleof  Ahta.  votiintarir  «orroption,'A herein  theteprobateatehatdenediSr  agjine.coiruption 
hamsownehoul'e  ,  wherein  Ifaacoiielv  was  accounted  the  fo.iRc  ,  and  that  by  ptefuppofethapcrf.tftateof  creaiion.Moreoiier.this  hardr.ir.galio  isvolamarie. 
Gads  ordinance  :al  h»Hoh  that  Ifmael  alio  was  borneof  Abraham,  Scircimicfed  I'tGodfobatdnethbemgnrended  with  corrnptian.rhat  he  vfciktheirowne  will 
betnrelfaac.    i    lt»4cn,albtiht>nni>Jn<itu'<iUf^Hnis^n<liiWefot!krhtofth/  whom  he  ha'dneih.to  the  executing  ol  that  ludgtmem.  Then  follow  the  fruits  cf 
tltfuti.     5    A  generallapplicitionnfthe  former  proofe  or  example.     4    rvhkh  »atdiiirg,iowit,vnl>rliefei  rmncwbichaie  the  ticieA  propercaufesofthecoD. 
*rr  birnt  of^wi'--~m  If  th-  c-u.ff  of^ittiai.  X  G.-r/i  4.58.     /    IV^Kh  mt  borne  dctnnation  of  the  reprobate.  Why  dooli  be  then  appoint  to  dcllructioD  ?  tecaufe 
byvinutcfihtfromift.     6  A  rea(nn.nribatappli<a'ibn  :  Becaufe  that  Ilascwai  he  vril;  %%hydoih  he  hatdcn?bccaule  they  are  corrupt:  why  docih  he  crndemne? 

borne  by  vertue  of  the  proraile ,  and  therefote  (fee  wa*  not  cbofei) ,  nav  bee  was  l>ecaufe  they  ate  fiBneis.Wherc  is  then  vm  ighteoufnes;  N'ayjf  he  Oiould  deflroy 
■orat  s!I,hu*  by  tlie  free  will  ofGod  :'*h<;reby  it  followeth  that  the  promire  it  all  alter  this  fame  fort,  to  whom  (hould  be  doc  inm.'ie  >    1  Iybomit^l  .fedhim 
the  fojn'aiae  of  predeftination.S'  not  the  flelh.from  which  promifethe  p.iiticn!or  «» tpo:>il,to  fli-n  h:i  B.iiour  vfonhni.     i«  Another  obieclion.  hat  onely  (orthe 
eleai«nproccedeth:ihatis,thjrtheeTp»bebori<eeIev'«randnotthatlhtybe6r(l  teproban.iinngvpon  iheformetadlweie.il  G)d  doc  appoint  I  o  ei'etlafting  de- 
)mrne,  and  then  aftetivatd<le.".ed ,  m  irlpeSof  God  *.ho  docth  pre.frftinae.  fifutti-^n.fuchas  he  lifteih.  a.  d  ifthat  canno|bcbinJrcd  norwithftandedlhathe 
*  6>/.m8.i o     ̂   Anothei O.rciSU-  pro..fe;ta!<e'.i from  theexamp'e  ofFJaH  and  '"<'= """  ilecreed.ho.v docth  be lulllycopilerrne thcm.which  peiilh  hy  h  t  will? 
lacnb  which  w^'ebothbornt of ihclao-erftac,  wliith  was  ttie  f  .nneophe  pro.  '7  The  AportledoeihqotBafwertthaitisnotGorts  wiLorthatGorfdoethnoe 

Ih'fe  of  one  m'>;hct,snd  at  one  birih.  >nd  liot  at  diuervjs  IlWacI  S:  I  lii  JC  n  ere:  and  '"h"  '«"'•''  "'  •''"'l  sccordinj  10  h>s  pleaHite ,  which  thing  th«  w  icked  call  blaft 
yet  I  otwiihaindin-.E'au  brine  call  oft,  ̂ lelf  Iar..t>  wsschofenran.*  ihi' bifo.e  rhemie.but  heiathergranftthhi^adnerfane  hoihiheantccedems.tn  wit  .thatit 

their  bi:th  that  neither  any  gnodnefle  of  lafobs  tr-ighi  be  ihoioht  >o  be  the  caufe  '=■  G"^'  ̂■''"'  ""'  '!■"  ■'  mnflof  neceUn  efofall  out ,  yet  he  deniethihat  Gr><1  is 

«fhnelefticn,neitKeranywicVedntsofF.(ao8,o(hise:fiirg>W3v.    «C'«».i;  ji.  tl«>'l".'<' tobe  iho'ighi , in  vfiiuftKutngtrol  the  wcl<ed:f.,r  feting ItappcareiS 
m  GoH>  nVrf  eM./vi'i  inacffdnih  of  !.u  mtirt  f  nod  n-itf ,  -alnrl)  ii  pka'rl/,  hm  to  ''V  m^nifelt  pioofe  :ha  thi<  is  the  will  pi  Ood.anJ  his  doing,  what  impndcncie  is 
ehan  o»t,:'Kd'rf,lr,t,r  other.     8    Paul  (aiih  not ,  K>-fl'llemTlr,  b'lt  tw/i?  mxdr,  it  f«r  man.whicbishtit  didland  alhesto  dilputc  v  ithGod,  6nda<  it  were  tocall 

i»»;e«.t»>»<wi'-.Tbfrtf(«  they  are  deceiued  which  make  fo-orrrne  faith,  ti-ecanfe  hi:ii  imo  iud,;em«ni>  Kow  it  any  man  fay  ihat  the  doubt  isiiot  fodiffoluedaml 
of  rleaion.ind  foreknowen  infirtel.fie.tht  came  of  rcprolia'ion      9    He  proueth  anhvcied,  I  anfwtre.  that  there  .s  no  fmer  demenn-ation  in  any  ma-.rer ,  becaufe 

the  cadine  a«-«y  of^ai  by  thjt,  thu;  ht  e  was  made  feioa.it  to  his  brothers  and  "  "  S'<"""'«''v|'o''  this  p-innr'e.  That  the  will  of  Qod  -s  the  n-le  of  righieot.t 

ptoniwih  t-eclii.(i6goCIacoh,bv:lMt, that  he  wj- made  lord  of  b.s  Uotler.sl  "'"'■     '8    *"  ampliScatiotiof  the  (wn.erahfwere  ,  takcnft.m  acompanfon. 

ihoii"h  h  s  b.other  wrreihc  6rr  l.go-t<>n.And  leal!  thar  any  msn  mi;h.  take  ihit  wl'C" ^7  "If"  :t  app«re;li  that  Gods  determinate  courfel  is  fel  of  Pauhhe  hieft 

faying  of 'JodA  leleire  irt«e;(;erna;  tN^ii^t,  the  Apofde  n.tweth  out  ..f  ,\lal  jcl.i,  "f '"  '"''"''•  '"}""  "  '''pendeih  not  vpon  any  refpca  of  Second  cjii(ei,but  d'.th whoi>a  ooodinterntet-t  cfMofis,  thaf  the  leroinideol  ruu  'vu  ioyncd  with  isthei  fraTieandd.iev'i  thtm.    v  5/«i.^r.,j.    n  1btfPmihliidttgrictbxtT}fill))tt 
lliehitiedofCoH,S<(l.<lufdlhii)oiUc<)!)withtheloueofGod,  •{rCf>;.is.»3.  th<Jirll,.rtMtmnfmmkmit. '  him 
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him  that  formed  it,  Why  haft  thou  made  mc  fotthcy  haue  niimbled  at  the  fturrbhng  flone, 

>    .  thus?  i3    Asitiswiittijn,  ̂ Bdioldc,  1  layint-iona  ■^Pf"'"*-"- 
4.Wi8e.          .  31  ,^'»  Hath  not  the  potter  power  ofihc  clay  fluiDjling  Aohe^  andarockc  to  makemen  falh  '/'' ' '4^«»'<  »8.i(S. 

iVemjfi'oif  or.v  ̂°  "'''^^  "^^^"^  Cuncliimpe  one  "  vedcil  to  ̂^  ho-  aiivl  ciiry  one  tliatbckcueih  in  him,  iLaH  not  be  '  """*'  ' 
«l«qi,  he  toHipj.    notir,antianotlicrvnco  ^'diil.onour?           -  alhanvid.      ■       '■■■                                         \ 
reiii  manliinc'e         ;jz  "  I!^/!;.**  and  if  God  would,  to  fliewe  his  ■          '■ 

Boi  jet  nude  ( but  v/r..h,and  to  make  his  power  knowen,ruit'er  with  CHAP.     X. 
mi'„d'el'',l'^i;n  oe  ̂^"Z  P^C'f'Kc  the  Y  vtil<\s  of  Wrath,  prepared  to  '  ""  '""•f"^  '^''f^J  '^f''^'""  \  ''l-  f'^V"^'''' ""' 

of  <Uy  :  whtreul   -»  acltn;CtlL>nf  f!,-wtihih,i  .\ufet  firetattht  caUmiofIhe  Gmul^s,  %• 
afterward  God            ;j   And  tllflthce  mil',ht  declare  the  »  richcs  of     '  ann  kpiuihihauletitnitfiheUrpet. 

Sytnle^ccot.  l^isglo'Tvpo"  the  vdlch  of  mercy ,  which hee  p  R«hren,  <  n.inc  hearts  defire  andpraverra  Lfolf.n''.!* 
d.ng"  he  l-Lipo.  ™"'>P''fp:i>cdvnco  glory?  U  God  for  Ifrticl  is,  that  thej' might  be  faued.      lewcse^mpk 
fed  ;i'om'euttli-        34  ̂''  Enco  ̂ s  \vhom  hec  hath  called,  not  of  2    Yox  1  beare  them  record,that  they  h me  the  "^  a'""tilous  ob. 
fttng.boih.uch      die  Mewcs  oncly,  butalfo  c-C  the  Gentilis,  ^eaie  of  God,bi.t  not  according  to  knowledge.     "'"""''""'*"> 

lec<,indr.Ki.a«       "-J    5  AsHekiiiH  alio  in  Ci.;t,.t  ̂   ̂'l-C'"":"^"^^  J     =rorthey,3hcii)g.ignorantof  therighte-  2  Thehrft  en. 
ihouldbe  lepro.     ̂ ^)'  pcop'^,  vvliicli  were  not  my  people:  and  her,  oiifnes  of  God,and  iroing  M^oiit  to  t  liabliili  their  t""" '"'» th« 
baie.jj>li...hi$     Beloucd,  which  was  not  beloiied.  ownerighteonliiclle,  haiie  not  fubmitted  them-  vocation  vntofaJ. 
uord,mal<,ns.            1 6  And  it  Ihalhc  in  the  place  where  Jt  was  fducs  to  the  righteoufnene of  God.                      "oun"; Z  owre 
«  vvher'easin      fayJc  vito  them,  v  Yc  arc  not  my  people    th;:t  4    t  ̂For  Chrift  ndiec  cndeoftheLawefor  .igh.eoufneire:  .he 
the obieaion  p.-o  theio  they  llialbe called,  The  children  or  the li.  riehteoufntlfe  vnto  J  euciy  one  tiiat  bcl'-eiieth.     '"'  "•  ">  <■"• 

pounded.mem.on  uing  God.                                           .        ,  "j     ■JForMofcs  ?/;«<  defcribeth  the  righreoiiV.  ''""''"' V^*'!'" was  «nc'>  made  cf                 -'    -  "•     — "■                '                  _  ,r      .  '.      .                 .                                               n     ̂ >"  •     r,„r...n.  h.  f-...k 
vifiils  to  dilho. 
sour,  yrdic  fpea 
kt  tiot  ilie  6iiicc 
alio  in  this  ai> 

p.ouc'th°theC«a.  .    ̂ ^  For  he  vvill  make  his  account,  and  gather  it  vVhofliaU  afce'nyintoheau7nr(Vha't"i^  to  bring  ,,,  o«?i/ ,.  <««-. tot  to  be  iun  in      mto  a  ̂  (j:ort  ftin  me  wMth  righteoufnelle :  for  the  Chriftfromaboiie)                                           "    rxruldh  mw  u. 
eiihet  of  ikm.as   Lord  will  make  a  ihort  count  in  the  eaitli.     •  -    Or,  Who  Uiall  Jefcend  into  the'deepe?  ̂ "  ̂  '"'.'//'«"''•> 
thetaleofconua.     ̂ p  }{.  And  as  Efuias  laid  btforc,Hxcept  the  Lord  Cthit  is  to  brin^Chri/l -e-'ine  from  thedcaHi        "<■««/"<"">' net  doth  lenujte.    ^c^k    .i      uiir          j/-j          uju^       j  v."'"- "':"  ̂ ''"a '^  .''','•'&•'"*-''""' '"<^'1<-''">          ihiMihti  art  of 
X  Tohont/v/n.    Or  c  hoiles  Lid  left  vs  a<l  fc;ede,vve  had  benemadc  g    >  Eutwhat  laichic>  jfThe* Wordisneere  A„i«/JJ</. 

11  Shewing  then,  as  Sodoir e,and  had  bene  like  to  Gomoirha.  thje,  eu-.n  in  fhy  mouth,  and  '.n  thine  heart.  This  is  '^  'ii^'ice  hfih 

that  in  the  Mie  of    JO  V  What  (hal  we  fay  then?  That  the  Gentiies  the  word  of  faith  which  we  ptcach.          '            "ivct  <fr,At  i=.!>.t4 
nSe^of  eucr^'  wl>=ch  folowed  e  not  righteoufnelle,haje3tteinett  j,     6  For  if  thou  (hait    g  conftHe  with  thy  TgI'm  .* 
lifting  death  i*      vnto  rignteoufnefie  ,  euen  die  ngliteoufnefie  mouth  the  Lord  lefus,  and  flialt  bekeue  in  thine  j  -iheprooft: 
%n,ned,  tbey       which  IS  of  faith.  heart,  that  h  God  laiicd  htm  vp  fiom  the  dead   The  law  it  i>lfe 

whfch  r« '.h«    '   .}'      ̂ "'  ̂'"'^  ''''"*'''  followed  the  La^ve  of  thou  Gwlt  be  faned:                                            J-^'M'^rf  ̂ .l^ 
fome  are  m.  i.of  r;ghtco»rntne,coiild  not  atteine  vnto  tlie  Uw  of  ,  o  For  with  the  heart  man  i  bcleeueth  vnto  belelU  in  h,m 
Godionioftiuft    nghtcoufnefle.^  rigliteoufnelle,  &  with  tihc  month  man  cunfeffcth 'houW  be  faaed. 
<Jcftruaion:and         ji    Wherefore?  Becatire/w>'/e»?if/>  not  by  tofaluaticn                                                        riitiefore  thecal- 

Eth^;t:i'^^"''''"^^^^^»'^'-^'vthe^work£softheLa.ve:  „   7  For  the  Scripture  filth,  *  Whofoeuer  l;;!^:?!;;^::?, 
of  fpeech  betray  their  o-.vae  folly,     st    TKe  fecondsnf.vere  is  this,  that  God,  J*  bcleCUCch  ill  him,  flail  not  L'C  atlir.incd.  ilu  la»e,  isvj'.ie 
moiconer  Jcdbefijesibithedctih  if.!!l)  dtctee  wliatfufuc!  hedo-.hdcctee.vteiii  j  »    for  thtrC  iS  no  diiferenCE  betweenC  che*">l  fro'dh.but 
tliatmoderation  incxecuingof  hisJecr«s.asdecla.e,hl.tsr,nsulirlcnit:efue,..  je.^,pg„jj[^^^^^^  f^^.j^^^  that  is  Lord  Olier  Ch-'ft'"">«rt 
iKhe  repmbate.in  t''a^th3t  ne  (uficrtth  themalongtiiMcandpiimnteth  mem  to  it  •     •  i,              il   1     ..      11         W                                   fot  ialuition  to 

enioy  luauy  and  fingulit  btr.efix?,  vntill  at  length  be  iu(i)y  ioni'emne  ihcnj  r  and  ̂ "j'S  1''"^"  vntO  all  tlia'^call  On  hmi.                               ̂   „,,  j.  bfleetier. 
thattogondecdandputptfc,  lowir,  tolhen't  himt'elit  tobeaneoemie  and  re-  Tj    4*  **  For '.vhofoeucr  iTial'l  Call  Vpon  the  c  Thi  mie af  tl^e 
uengerot  witkednefTcthatit  mayappfa.ewhatpovs'et  h«e  isof  by  tbefe  fciete  NamCof  the  Lord   flialbc  iaucd,                                  Liwtu  tv  lujlfit 

iodgtmtn:s,  and  finally  by  coinpar'fon  I'f  contjaties  to  let  footih  in  decde,lio*e  '                          '                                 thim  thu  kiift  thi 
eat  his  mercy  is  towards  theeleft,    /  'iy  -v-jjit't  ihelletrertti  vnitrtimd  all  tawt  i  bia  feei>i^-»ei  c'.ee  iiti  o/  feiur  Ire  I  AVe  ihtngh  the  fhul:  afour  /?./»,  u,-e 

iinJ"  "f>t:Jlr:i!»'iit<.     1}    Therefore  ajaine,  vveemay  fay  yf ith  Paul,  t^at  fonie  aimm  act  z/itothn  ende :  lull  ihnfi  faliteth  ihu  <iijr<!fe,/vr  het  jllfillti  the  Lawt 
"  men  ateniadecf  God  the  Creator  todcfirisilior.    ^  Thtuumt^fMrMt  antimar,  f^r  vs.    d    T^ionl)  liil>-e  Ittrtt.  tul  a!jo  lo  ihc  Goj.les,     ,j,   1ba(  the  lasve 

«?.7oi'i  irminfjf',     14   Haiiug  elliblillied  the  deaiinf  of  the  etCTcallptet'tfti-  regatdeth  ?.nd  tciidethloClirift^that  is  anijtjfeftptoofe,  lot  tl^a^itpropouBdetll 
ration  p|  God  triibothp;ttes.thatis,as«eU  of  thercprobate,as  of  thee'ea,t>«  <uch  anitidi:ion,  aican  be  andis  hilSIIcdof  ror.e  but  o(  ChriDonrly  ;  wb^cb 

eoinoie-.h  nowetolhe.ve-.be  vfeof  it.teaching  vsihat  we  ought  not  to  ice  ke  the-  being  inpuied  vitovsby  fiith,  our  coDicicuce  is  quitted',  fo  that  iiouveno  tr.aa 
teftimcnieof  itinihe  fecfet  coir.fell  ol  Cod,  but  bj  the  voca;ioB  which  is  made  canaiKe,  Who  can  alcendvp  into  heaocn,or  bring  vs  frcoi  hell,  feeing  the  Gof^ 
tnaniftll  jndfelfootth  in  the  Church,  ptoponndingvnto  vs  the  example  of  tlie  ppl  (eaciieththai  bo;h  of  iheleisdcne  by  Clirift,  and  that  f<.i  tleir  fikes,  whicb 

lewesandOentilcs.that  the  doilriocmav  be  betterpcrceiiied.     a    He  l.^yth  not  w'irh true failbtnibtace  him  which calleta  t( em.  ':  l.ruii.tS.$i\tt  10.11  ndL^.ii, 
t'-aitS  a'idtHiry  o;iitfih<  Jerti^  ̂ ecaUt\t'Hlp:?>ii  of  t>-elfnti,c72l  pilot  cf  tie  ̂   D/ni.;o  12.     1  Think' m:  With  thy  jtl{e,ai  mfnt^mt  ue  jl-.^^trtr.f^vijt  ta  dat, 
Cinii.'ei.     ij  Ourvocarioner  calling  is  free  and  of  grace,  f  lien  as  our  pte^tfti-  ̂   V'-ca'ii.n  commeth  ly  the  word  preached.     ;{•  TJriHfrononi.jo  .4.    f  "Bf 
niiicinis:  andthereiote  there  is  nocaufe  »hy  either  oat  ownevDwcnbinetTe,!  t  thtitari,  iMofn  viHrtll^oiii:  the  latriKlnch  iht  Lor<le  yuClipieU  with  hii  cme 

the  vnwonhiueflr  of  our  ancefters  H  oi-ld  caufe  \s  to ihinke  that  w  e  ai  e  not  tho  ■Vi}ci :  ana  Vr'iil  .lofili'u  it  to  tf-etrnchw' ofthr  Cefliril  vbich  wot  the  fitfrClmn 
tleaandtholenof  Gi.d.if  we  be  called  of  him.and  in  embtafe  throughlaith  the  c/'i."  Ut.*.     s  That  is  in  dteue  true  faitli  which  is  felted  not  tnely  in  the  heaif,- 
fjluationthatisofftied  vs.     AHoyi'J.!;.  •  pUfr  i.io.   ;•  Hofi.t.-.o     26  Com-  bi't  alfo  in  ihcheartof  man,  wUtcof  allowce  giue  lellinionif,  by  oiu  omwari 
tiati.vife,  Neither  any  outwad  gentrrlt  calling,  nor  any  worthint  flV  of  fiar  aa-  'ifr>n<!whichteii<lith  toChiiifx-.tooj^t  slone  and  onely  Sauiout,  eiien  aif.ee 
ceders,  isafufficitntwiinflTecf  elcfuon.  vnleffe  by  faiihandbeiiefe  »e  anfivc-c  fetieih  fooith  hunfelfe  in  his  word,    g   if  I'loupir^fifft  flaiKlj,  ItKcrrclr^ttni- 
Gods  cairngnvbichtl.iog  came  tpp.tfc  in  the  Jewes,as  the  Cord  had. ''orewainei'.  l-.«ii!)!,  i/r,jiiPoiiUt'fl  ttjus  umly  ubitthf  Lord  aiii  •Ht.inr.    h    Jhe  Fct/urf: 
34  J/it  i».i\    i    Cod  putfoj'tth  to  liriHl  the  x-nhnil'  ai,d  zi.thnnLr^:!!  ficji'i  to  .  -ahoit  i^'dlo  I  autrjiftd  the  Soxni  Jri-.mtleJenJ:  mdiha  imat  (jiainlo  Jhuliut^ 
at  txtitKtefitrn'f.'.     i^  Ifai  i.e.,    c    .Irrniet,  hyythiibrer.Td  tfie  c'.itfiji  j»nrr  l!jr  diiunitic  of  the  Somje,iiut  to  jit  ̂ orth'.ht  Fsthirs  comJcS  touchngOHrredir/iji-' 
ll>itu,ii  giwn  il  G}l,    li  B.HIH  a  Tiry  Hf.;    27   The  declara-ion  and  n-ani-  ti'j't'vith>'fii'riHionoftl^tS<i>ine.    t  fiitkit  f*iito!itllifie,anifirtktrm»rejecmX 
feftationof  onrelrft.'oii,  isour  calKng  appithende<t6y  faiih,  ssitcatre  lopaffe  ibtcoyfi-jlionaf  the  mcy.l>>h  an  tjj'Mtf frul^^  ami  ctnUJJkti  U  i>-e  rray  to  comita 
inthcGent  les.     e    So  ihrti,:hi  Crt:til(>  'ad  no  voikti  to  firffa/e  aaJ /jrociire  filua-.hii,:/ fl/nrviththut /ai:l'ual;o  fnyd  lo  la:it,     7    Mowe  hee  p;«oiicth  tha 
Codt  mftcU-  bt/ore  hand :  and  at  fvr  ihti,  that  ihi  Cniilei  aiiaimd  loihjtrchid)  oihcr  p»  t  whithhee  propounded  ift  re  in  the  fourth  verfe.to  wit,  tSatChriftcal- 
they  fought  not  fi",  thr  mtrt}  of  God  k  to  ( e  ibatiUd  /or  it :  and  lit  that  the  tittes  leth  wh.-iO)ro£i:e:  liee  l.fteih  wi  hout  any  diSctence,  and  this  heecotifirmtth  by  a 
aitiinid  not  to  that  which  tht)  JiH-^hi  gfitr  ,  ihn  can  ihA-iif  wKt  fir  il  l,Mt  ihtm..  <!o.iblcte(linioDie.     *//a;jS.i5,     k    TvLiUiut  inCtd  utcyeiUeaHd  confrntt* 
f'laei,  Ircanft  tkry  fiit^hl  it  not  tttijit.     i3   TYt  pride  of  menisths  ca»fttlKt  ■  God  hi,  yi  on/ifi  of  qi4>  Ohuiiouif  Ch>ifi,aiid  that  nst  onilyhuhr  gtnrraX,  I  Kt  vhert 
•hey  coutemne  vocation,  fo  that  the  caufeof  their  damnation  neede  not  to  he  ve  know  thu  the  premises  yiriiine  tfOs,vhtrnifonr!f<ihafurt(>a!i.  ■^*  /ci/iij8» 
f^nglitforany  o'her  where  but  in  themli!lL«.  /  SeeluKitoconit  i)  'ilbtctufiitjfe  8  Tiue  calling  vpon  the  Naine  of  God  is  the  Kltimonie  of  tri-e  faiib,  and  ttsKt 
%hry  fiU»rtiitbt  Ltwt  of  ti^htcwfii'^c,                                                              ,  f»(b,ofur.e  vocation  01  cilling,  and  tiue  calling, of  true  eleaion. 



whereof  faith  cemmcth.  To  the  Romanes,  Godpreferucthhis. 
14  ButhoweQiaUth«ycallonhim,  in  whom  and  they  feekc  my  life? 

9Tli«ij,trne  thcy  haue  noc  beleeucd?  5"  and  how  fhall  they  be-  4    EucwhatiaiththeanfwereofGodtohim?  4ftj(i„,  ij.,j^ 
liith,\wbich  fee-  Jgg^£  j^  him,  of  whom  they  haue  not  heard?  and  •^  I  haue  ̂   referued  vntn  my  felfe  feuen  thou-  i  ut  fpt^keth »/ 
!lfiM*^*,'ir.ul!  how  Qiall  they  hcarc  without  a  preacher?  land  men ,  which  haue  not  bowed  the  knee  to  """''"<  mi  re. 

rAcJcdico"  ij  Andhoweftalltheypreach,excepctheybc  cBaal.                                                                »;,;&"«* dingasGodhaih  fent  ?  as  it  is  written,  4.  Howe  bcaiitifiiU  are  the  5     Euenfothen,  atthisprefenttimeistherca  eHt,iafim^^ni>nt 
appojBiediothe  feece  of  them  which  bring  glad  tidings  of  peace,  remnant  according  to  the  ddcftion  of  grace.        of'e'wjmn  thtt 

^"""5,  ,.  and  bring  glad  tid-ngs  of  good  things!  6     s  And  if  ir  b*  of  grace ,  it  is  ̂  no  more  of  ̂ ",^^' '*°^'" 
nahiim'i.i].  16  '"But  they  haue  not  lall  obeyed  the  Go-  works  :  or  els  were  grace  no  more  grace:  but  if  J{,y*'^„,j  ̂  10  Wherefoeuet  fp^ .  fo^  Efaias  fay  th,  ̂   Lord,  who  hath  belecued  it  be  of  works ,  it  is  no  more  grace  :  or  els  were  /,»,  huMji  th<y 
bichis.iheteisal-  Qy^  rgpoft;)  WOrkc  no  more  worke.  wne  mt  liolum^ 

not  comnwifcr  '  7  "  Then  faith  i,  by  hearing,  and  hearing  by  7  Wh.u  then  ?  Ifrael  hath  not  obteincd  that  t;;f  ";,**;;,;*p 
wbtreiotutt  che  the"' word  of  God.  he  fought :  but  the  ele^ion  hath  obteincd  it,  and  ttn^ttctHiithtj 
word  ii,  there  is  ,g  n  But  1  dcmaund,  Haue  thej^  not  heard?  the  reft  haue  bene  f  hardened,  vrerecbojiHttul 

rojnVrel'uri'Vml  V  No  Joubt  their  found  wcnt  Out  through  all  the  8     *  Accordingas  it  is  written,.tGod  hath  gi- '''''• 
»eie«  the  word,     earth,  and  their  wordcs  into  the  endes  of  the  uen  them  the  fpirit  ofgflumber:  eyes  that  they  much£^Au/tr^ 
I  Ht  ipt»ktihthii    world.  '^  Ihould  not  fee ,  and  earcs  that  they  (hould  not  p»iro»,  m «« m 
bcctufc  of  the  1 9  'i  But  I  demaund,Did  not  iCacl know  ̂ od.  hcare  vnto  this  day.  "'*»/'  potm  <m 

*l['>'.».ui(>l»>     FiritMofesfaith,xIw'IP''Ouokeyoutoenuieby       j?    A  ndDauidfaith,vi  Let  their  table  be  made  "'^^JlljJyXtrt, 
ix.}S.  '  a  n  nation  that  is  not  ̂ w;-  nation,  and  by  a  fooliih  a  fnare,  and  a  net,  and  a  ftumbLng  blocke,  cuen  </  ,lj,  j'^  J^' 11  Acondufion  n4»{(?n  I  will  anger  you.  forarecompenfevntothem.  thenuioUs,  nt- 

of  ihe^former^g^a-  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂^  j  eChi^s  is  "  boldc,  and  fiith,  I  was  10  Let  their  cics  be  darkned  that  they  fee  not,  ™"i  thmfttmit 
aftend  f .rmTaiih,  found  of  them  that  fought  mee  not,  and  haue  and  bo  we  downe  their  backealwaycs.  'u/,'!""'^'"^ 
10  out  vocation,  bene  made  manifeft  to  them  that  afkednotaf-  11  71  demaund  then,  Haue  they  ftumbled,  j  The  tttShu  »/ 
»t  by  oat  vocation  jgj  „,££_  that  they  fhould  fall  ?  God  forbid :  but  through  S""i'>  >"»  »*"■'- 

ttfl.moniroUuc  i»  And  vnto  Ifrael  he  faith,  *A11  the  day  long  their  faU,  faluation  tommeth  vnto  the  Gentiles.to  l'J^l'^1%'"* 

e'eftion.              haiie  I  ftretched  foorth  mine  hand  vnto  a  difobc-  prouoke  them  to  follow  them.  (Z-t'Ji'cfhu 
m  'Bf  Gils  cm-    dient,and  gainefaying  people.  1 1  Wherefore  jf  the  fall  of  them  be  the  k  ri-  gr*ci  Mdiooi. 

rArTobieaion:  If  calliag  be  a  tenimom.  of  eUaion .  we,e»ot,hcI*«.««I-  J"^^/*^^  P'^^'d,  and  the  diminilhing  of  them  f- 
Ied?whylh)uldlBOtgtauntth»t,fa.ththeApoaie,f«ing  that  there  is  no  nation  therichesofthe  Gentllcs,  hoW  mUCh  more  Ihall  jii  benorelea 
which haih not  bene  called  ?  mnchUflecanlUy.thatthelcwes  were  not  called,  their 'abundance iff  .«"  andchofen    yet 
V  PP/.IJ.J.     13  The  defender  andmaintemerof  the  Iewe«canre,goeth  on  llill         ,  ̂   g  Yoxinibat  1  fpeakc  to  you  Gentiles,in as  letthem  thltare 
to  afke,  whether  the  lewes  alfo  knew  not  God  which  called  ih'n..  tfay  (  h.th  the  ̂   ns  I  am  5  ADoftle  of  the  Gentilcs  I  m  ma"-  «'««'<>  '■<•'»«"• 
Apoftle  )  dtnieth  it,  and  witnefleth  that  the  Gofpel  was  ttandited  from  them  to  "J"*-"  ̂ f  ̂  ̂"}y  Apouie  OI  tnc  Vjentues,l  "  ma^,-  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^         ̂ ^^ 
the  Gentiles,  becaufe  the  lewes  aegleatd  it.  Andthrtewithall  the  Apollle  tea.  nine  mine  office,  (teelycholenand 
eh-th,  that  (bit  outward  aodvaiuetfall  caUing,  which  isfct  footth  by  ihe  cte-         j^  Totrie  if  by  any  mcanes  I  might  prOUokc  Iftihc.n  ihaiftub- 
»tion  of  the  world.  fuflice:h  not  to  the  kj^o't^Xtigtoi  God :  yea  and  'h«  the  pa,-  ̂ ^  ̂ f        ̂ ^^       f^jj^     ̂ 1^  ̂    j  ̂j   hj  fa„e  burnly  tcf..fe  the utoUt  alfo  which  IS  by  the  word  of  God,  is  of  it  felie  of  fniall  01  no  efhcacie,  vn-  _rruL_,  '  *=  grace  and  free 
leffeitbeapptehendedorUydholdeonbyfaith   bythegiftotGod:  ofaerwife  lomeotthcm.  r,        ,,  mercy  of  God, 
byvnbe1eefeitismadevnprofitable,andlhatbyifaeoDeIy  faultof  tnao,  who  can         IJ   For  It  the  Calung  away  of  them  *?  there-  impute  it  vnto 
pretend  .>r>. ..-..».     -    u.,.i.,   ,/,..»»«  j«...^»^ .  -..^/,«.  i  r.\  _         11         \  ̂         ,,.1. 
tllAttSI 
iaUmf 

tend  noignotance.  XOfWJi.ii.     n    Hec*Uith=U  frofh4ntfcoply,mt„H  conciling  of  thc  world  ,  what/i!!4//thereceiuing  ihemfelues. 
tuttontuott,  »*iheyf'ot  [Mi  tolmtbMfdK  nhichtii  *pfo,mti  f»  tutr.  ̂     n  hut  life  from  the  dcad  ?  '  Th,,(«mibt». 

.^c,«ie^««.  *^/-**5...  .  s,..^,b.m.l^..  .//..,...  ̂   ™'pi^'rt?eofi;rfruitsi.holy,  fo«the  -^/^f^',!: CHAP.    XL  whole  lumpe  :  and  iftheP  root  be  holy,  (oare  daR>nt  of  tu 

tltlithectninitffofthelmttJhoHlibenmiueJtccordini  the  branches.  kindet  uid mmit 

timf,  p4/ld,cfiJd:   ,6.ni,hat,r'tmth<,h,u,Anhdy  h  oHTi>.H.i:,r,ofthtmftlHt,d*imeh,  th»tr,OYk<y'e  e>thiti,hoayorja,^^^^  tit     . 

rooif.Vj  vi4«j,rth,mhk>wifiP>Mtholt.  18.J4  He  tx.  "-ftofoHr  luft.ficM^n    f  IMe  Mt'-f^     6  And  yet thi,  hardnefle  of  heart 

hsnnb  (he  GenUi,  u  bt  hnmUe,  1 1  «,i  crieth  o«<,  »A«(  commcth  not  but  by  Gods  .oft  decree  and  ladgement,  and  yet  without  lault.whea 

C,d,  md2,emcm«fUHfea,cheabl,.  as  he  fo  pumlheih  the  vnihankcfi.ll  by  tak.ng  from  them  all  ftnle  and  ptece.ue- 
•^  ,  ̂      ,      n  ,.  tance,  and  by  doubling  their  datkeneOe,  that  the  benehts  of  God  which  ate  offe- 

tNowtheApo*     "I  Demaund  then,   'Hath  God  call  away  his  peo-  tedvntothem,doe.edonndtothetriBftdeflru(iioa.     *;il*.6,9."iii9.te>.m*ith, 
<Ue ftieweth howe   Iple?  Godforbid -.for  *Ial(baman  Ifi^eiitC,of  i;.i4.  io*»  12.40.  <i«fu8.a«.    l  ̂  -virfifdlbepe  which ukeihtwtyUfmft, 

j!''"'°.^,TmT°    thefeedeof  Abraham,of  the  tribe  of  Beniamin.  *  ̂ ^f ,•  '^",  •"?'""  "^";  „'  ̂̂ "'•'fV:,,'  ,-^'  7"*'Wi''rf«  '"  >^'Ud  t> beappliedtoo.  ,  1      i_  n  t.-  1        i.-  i_  dtxthby  lh*t  which  u  their  luftttumce,  (0  did  thtt  tmlf  thmt  tiunt  to  the  Jeiretdt' 
thers.abid.ngftiU        ̂       ̂   God  hath  not  Calt  away  hiS  people  whiCh  flrumon^ctofwhichtheyfouihtliji.ioml,  theUwcrC»d,fcrlhepr,nofiertta 
in  his  propounded    he  »  knew  before.  4  Know  ye  not  what  the  Scrip-  ̂ aUnhirofthi)  tefi:fedihe  Gofpel.    7  G«d  appointed  this  calling  offof  5  lewet, 
caofe.Therefote      turc  faith  of  Elias,how  he  Communeth  with  God  'hat  it  might  bean  occafion  to  call  the  Gentiles:  and  againe  might  turne  thiscaN 
bee  teacheib  vs       tcTa^nO-'lCnp]  Pirina  ling  ef  the  Gen'ilcs,  tabeanoccar.ento  tenorethe  lewei,  to  wit,  thatiheybe^ 
that  {jithe  lewes    afcainit  liraei,iav  in^,  .  ...    J    ,     _,       ,  .  ing  inflamed  and  piouoked  by  emulation  of  the  Gentiles,  might  themfelues  it 
in  particular  are  J      ̂   Lord,they  haUC  KlUcd  thy  ProphetS,and  ItogthembracetheC.ofpel,  Andhetebywemaylearne.ihatttefenerityofGoil 
not  caftaway,and     digged  downe  thinC  altars  :  audi  amlcft  alone,  femeth  alwell  to  the  fetnng  footth  ol  Ms  glory  ashismercydoeth,  andalfoihaC 
tlicr(ote  we  onght  God  prepaieth  himfelfcaway  to  mercy ,by  his  feuetity  :  fo  that  we  onght  not  talli- 
Dotto  ptononncetalhly  of  priuate  perrons.wheiher  they  be  of  the  number  of  the  ly  todclpaireof  any  man  ,  nor  proudly  triumph  ouet  other  men,  bur  rather  pro- 

clcdornot.    >   The  firft  proole  :  latn  alewe,aBdyetele(aed,th(tcforewemay  uoke  them  to  an  holy  emulation,  that  God  may  be  glorified  in  them  alfo.    k  "Vp 
and  ought  lully  tefoluerpon  our  ele^ion  as  hath  bene  before  layd:  but  of  anoi  richii  he  mtaneih  ibt  kmvlfdg,"}  the  Cofbtlto  eHetlaflmsilifi :  *ndby  ihfwrli,tll 
iher  mans  we  cannot  be  fo  ce.taintly  lefolucd,  and  yet  ouf^  may  canfe  vs  to  hope  n*tinn  difpeTCedtharowout  the  whole  wor/d,    I  Of  the  levei,  vhtn  the  whole  »4»|- 
well  of  others.     3    The  lecond  proofe  :  Bcri>ile  thai  O  d  is  faithfull  in  his  ontnthoM  txcrption  Ihtll  eome  toChnlf.     8  He  witaeflctb  by  his  owne  exaiD> 
leagne  or  couenam,  although  men  be  vnfaithfull:  So  then  feeing 'hat  God  hath  pleihathegoeth  before  all  other  in  this  behalfe.     m   Jmtkt  noble  ttid  famtiu, 
6yd,that  he  will  be  thc  Ood  of  his  vnto*  thoufand  generations,  wceraufttake  ;i  lijtullcemeloptjl.-ihttwhenlhelewei  come  tolhtGofjyet  ,tbejto.yihtOui$ 
bcede.that  wethinkeooiihatrbe  ivholcraceandoffprinpii  cart  ofT.by  rcafonof  -aere  tjiickni  iii,'m't">d  rife  -vp  frtm  death  tohjr,    9  The  nation  of  ihcIewcsSe. 
(hernbelecfe  ofafevr,  but  ra:hcrihat  wehopc  well  of  eucry  member  of  (he  ing  cnnfidered  in  their  »ocke  and  root,  that  is,  in  Abiaham,  isholv,al'houj>hthat 
Cbotth,  becaiife  of  Gods  league  and  couenant.     *  fVhicl^hehuedtni  clofefro/:^  many  cf  the  branches  be  cutoff.  Therefore  in  iudgisgof  ourbtfth  en,  we  muft 
tuer Utliip     4  The  third  p.oofe  taken  from  the  anfwere  that  was  made  to  Elias;  not  ftickein  theii  \-n'vootihin«(Te,tothinkefhat  they  are  at  once  all  caRolTbiit  we 
euentheji  alio,  when  there  appearedopenlf  lothefaceof  thewotldnoelefi.yc.t  oiir.'itto  confider  the  root  of  the  couenant,  and  rather  go  backe  totheit  ancellrts 
Ood  kflewt  his  eleft  and  chofen,  and  of  them  alio  good  rtnrc  and  number,  which  were  faiihfull,  ihatwemay  know  that  thc  MefMng  ofihecouenaptrelletb 
Whereupon  this  alto  is  concluded,  that  we  ought  not  ralhly  tTp'ononnceof  any  infomecftlieir  pofteritie,  aswealfo  fiTdrproofehereofin  our  feli.es      a  ht  *l. 
man  as  of  a  reprobate,  feeing  that  t!ie  Church  isofieniimeinrought  to  :  hit  (fair,  Meiluothe  f!>P  fi:4il\  oflhofelotiuit,  ly  il'eo/frrixf  wl^ettofall  ihtwbolr  foffe  of 
thatenen  the  rooft  watchfull  anJ(har|>e  fighlcdpaftouii  thioke  it  tobeeclcane  ctiiew.nfint^ifieJ^itntllheyiniihfoftfhtrifioftheyirt/vUonirgiiilih^jcdctnfiim 
ezunaaodputoui.  '^  !./('»£■  19.1  «•  .  true,     t  ̂ br/ib»r/t. 

17  4.  "And 



The  true  and  wildc  Oliue.  Chap.xi;.                                        Exhortations,  ̂ j 

^/wfw.ii.u.  17  ̂   '"And  though  fome  of  the  branches  be       jo  '*Foreuen  as  yce  intimes  paft  kiuc  not  i*  Ar.Pihctrcj- 

"  r^*"?  "h"  broken otF,  and  thou  bcinga  wilde  Olii-.c  tree,  beleeiied  God,  yet  hntic  now  obteincd  mercy  j"i,;^,'"c',j,'t'*L 

"mi  "t  wlmh  ̂ ^^'^  S'^f"^ '"  *!  '^°^  '^'''^'^ '  2nd  made  r  partaker  of  throutjh  their  vnbclicfc.                                   '  wi„th  1  e  \lu«n: hjut  obieined  the  root,  and  fauicflc  of  the  Oliue  tree :                     51  Euen  fo  nowhaue  thcynot  bclccued  by  «l,»iew;ot.i,'.iy 

iceicy.ihouldiri.  ig  I'lioaft  not  thy  felfe  againft  the  branches :  the  mercy //;«»?</ vnco  you,  that  theyalfo  mav  puniih.-ljiet^jiii 

n«whkVc''oa.  and  if  thou  boaft  thy  tlfe,  thou  bcareft  not  the  obtcine  mercy.                                               '   li^^^jv  ̂fVh.  k  wTs 
tcmnVtheV»'e"  root,  but  the  root  thee.                                          5^  For  God  hidinmtvpfalHnvnbeliefe  that  fo  come  to  pj;re of  God ,  lec.ng  1 9  Thou  wilt  fay  tlicn,  The  branches  are  bro-  he  might  hnue  merc)-  on  all.                                 1  ioh*  ly  for  an 
they  ate  gratud  kcn  otf,thatI  mieht  bc^raftin,                               JJ  '7  0the  decpeneffeof  thcriches,  both  of '"""^  ""''-'"** 

ireill'rV  Bu"l«  2°  ̂ ^'fU  =  through  vnbeliefc  they  are  broken  the  ̂vifdomc,  and  knou  ledge  of  God !  how  vn-  iTr',. ".  JV « >t 
jhcmrailier  take  ofF,  and  thoulbjidefl  by  fliith :  beiiochigh  min-  fcarcliable  are  his  s  iucigemcnts ,  and  his  •>  vvayes  weiebcoVned 
heed,  that  ihatal-  dcd,  but  t  feare.  paft  finding  OUt  /                                                                to  br:n»  id  tSe 

'»''"""f  ""f  "»  21  For  ifGodfparednotthe  "  naturall bran-       34  *  '«Forwho  hath  knowen  the  mindeof  *;*;^'^|'/;(,Y,'J.t't, 
womtbily  con.  chcs,  fd^Affrf.IciUic  alfofparenot  thcc.  theLord  ?  or  vvhovvashiscounfcller?                  being  i...jia.Ted 
dcmntd  ID  ihe  22  "  Bcljoldc  therefore  the"  bouiitifulncfic,  '  i$  Or  vvhohathgiucnvntohim 'firfl,  and.ije  w>ib%n.uian«B 
lc«e5.Andlieie.  andfcuaitie  of  God  :  toward  them  ubichhauc  fiialbcrccompenfcd?                                          "'1  ■''l"- 'v''"^ 

rail dodiine m«  fallen.fiucrity  :  but f^ ward  thee,bountifulnefie,if      ^6  For  oniim,and  through  h!m,and for  k  him  ;^",',;;' r!,^^^^C', 
be  gathered  aad  ̂ I'Ou  Continue  in  hu  y  bountifulnefle :  or  els  thou  are  all  things :  to  him  bs  glory  for  eucr.  Amen,      might  thenJiiues taken  that  wee  (halt  alfo  bc  Cut  off.                                                          ,,            ,       ,          ...      -,                 ,      .     .,          't'o  be  railage., 
onuhitn  be  ftu.  .,   iiA„,l>lv„      !(%     '.CA.^.    .u:j-,  — a'si   :_  ol'heramebenfSt,  andloitBiiohtsppcaretbat  both  jewesandGsntilesa  efa. 

drum  of  God"  25   "Andtcyalfo,  ifthey  abide  not  fill   m  „,^  „„^,y  by,hef.een,ercyand  oaceofGod.  v,h,ch  c.::>!d  nothanebecrelo 
gloty.enea  in  te-  '^'"bdietc,   Ihnll  bc  grafted  m  :  tor  God  JS  able  to  nunifcl,  ifatthe  beginnin;.  GodhadbroughtalltogcthtiniEotheCbnich,  or 
fpea  of  our  neigh-  ?raffc  them  inaijaine.  if'C  had  faHrdthe  nationol  the  lewcs  without  t!  is  :rtcrriip!:an.     /'  'hoih  Jtaet 

bors:fo  far  ought  "    24  ForifthtDU  w.lft  Cut  OUt  of  the  Oliuetree,  V':'^""'','"-      rP,  The  ApoHlec.iHhr.utas  aft..r,i:.cJ«i,hthisnoon(;e:. »f  rn  hf  fro  hrao.  u-   L                  i  1     t^    .                         in          a-  t  lull  wifedome  oF  Gticl,  which  be  teachcin  vs ,  ouEi-.t  to  tie  ie];<!iiHillv  :cuererj- 

^nl  and  Xm!  '"''"^'^  '"'^   ̂ ''^'-'^  ̂ .V  ̂  '^^'."'^  '  ""/'^  "''"'^  " ''^^^  «d  ,  and  n„t  cu, iouOy  and  prophanely  to  be  icarc heJ  beyood  the  ciTpaSV  of 
uig,*for  that,  that  contrary  to  rtlturc  in  3  3  right  Oliue  tree,  hovvC  that  that  God  h.nhtf  i-.e, led  vnto  vs.     ̂     I    Thecou.ft  thuheholtirihiKi 

L   f       ■  h     '       "~     — ""   *  fnroir!inintu<ji.i':neitfj'oit(t!netro>h<tnimttlls,        k     Tivil  ,  for  0»d,towhetf 

thitmr'tHtlut  ̂ ^  ̂ "'^  ̂ '^   ̂ ^'  Ilracl  (liall  be  ftued  ,  as  it  is  ̂ hrya!/thi„2S.vtrrf^irtJ,  mloiirljShtHgnhalwtrtmtieyLuU^KuUf  hin.ar 
tfthetmpijt       written  ,  ;^  llie  deliueter  fball  come  our  of  wrhvh,chhemrhihi»hUcua. 
tbtngtdKuhtht     Sion, and lliall turiie awav the vHgodlinefle from  /^  u  *  n     vtt infct  of  ihe  good      TacoS  CHAP.      XII. 

jlkei4rrtiore        ̂ 7  Andthisismy couenanttothem,  vVVhen  ,  uefxhortith  2  toth,i»or/hip>thich!iaectptMtio3<,i: 
vtthtLtriLJiiHlfa     I  fhali  takeaway  their  finnes.  s  flouevnfaimd,  1^.10  eutnlow/i'iititreMmiei, 
ihuntditpiltnat        28  MAsconccming  the  d  GofpeI,ri'«'y4M  enc- 
t'  '"V''  "IL""    "lies  f.,r  your  fakes :  but  as  toucliing  the  «  elcai-  T  Befeech  « you  therefore  brethren,^  by  the  met-  i  The  fourth  psn 

r/S;«rL    on,thevarebelouedforthefathetsW  l^i"o<"G«J'  that  ye  b  glue  vp  your*  bodies  a-  ̂f,;)''^,^,?;"^. S,oodflnmni  jcith        2?  '5  For  the  gifts  &  calling  of  God  are  with-  ̂   l"U"g  iacntice ,  holy ,  accep.taWe  vnto  God,  fi„i|hi„g  ̂ 5 ,1,^ 
i».  out  repentance.  nc/^/c /; « your  <:  rcafonable  feruing  of  God.  chiefepoyntsof 

t  Set  il„t  thou  ^  *  2    » "And  fafhion  not  your  fekies  like  vnto  Chriftiandotiria^ 

^oZ'Z^^Lc^fiJTr.    u  «tc.,.,mm..,.a,^tl.«.r,t,,,yM.ny  ^^  world ,  but  be  ve  changed  by  the  renew   ̂ JJ^^^-^l;;  , 
hotm'lft  ofMlurt,  bHi  OfcMfr  they  wre  tome  of  thtm  whom  the  Lord  fit  ap,n  fir  mg  of  your  f  minde,  that  ye  may  ̂   prooue  what  <,f  ch,  ift.an  life. 
himlelfi-tjrtmothirniitlom ,  liji  on /mzut  anicoiierumt  which ht ^rtly  ntndt  with  that  gOod  ,  and  acceptable  and  pCrfcftwillof  And  fiiftofall.ht 
thtifu     II  Seeing  the  matter  ii  felfedeclareth  that  eleSioii  comsietb  not  by  in-  Qodis.  giiieth  general! 
heritance(althoughihe(3olcbeiniiien,  andnotinGod.whytheblefiingolGod         ,      i  p„r  T  <>  fiv  ftimnoh  the  Prarp  rhat  i?  pi-  P'e^P^and 
Hno^perpetuall)  wee  mud  lake  good  heed  that  that  be  not  found  in  out  felnes,        ?      J  For  I  »  lay  through  IhC  grace  that  IS  g!-  g,oa„ds::hechf«. 
which  we  thinkebbme  wo  itthy  in  others,  for  the  eleition  is  fute,  battheythat  uen  Vntome,  tOCUCry  one  that  lSamongyOU,that  fertwhettof  is 
8retiuelyele«and  engraffed,  arenotprond  in  '.betnlelue'!  with  coatemptofo-  no  manliprCflime to  vnderftandaboue that  which  this,  that  fuety 
ther,  but  will,  duereueresce  to  God,  and  lou:  towards  theit  neighbour,  ranne  to  Jj  j^^^^  jq  vndedblld,  but  that  he  Vnderfland  ac-  p"'"  e'^rfecratc thematke  which  u  let  o;tore  them,     x  The  let.dfr  t^id  hmn"  html,    y   Jnlhal            ,.               r  l  ■     ■           «-     j  u  .u  J_  i..„^.,x,     linrH.ten'hol'y 

ft<,„p,hKhaodhavouv„fil„>J!,  htth  «:i:«,t,cfd,hii1>Kto  :  ,nd  wtevtuftmvke  COrduig  tO  J  fobnCtie,   aS  God  hath  dealt  tO  eue-  ,o.herpiritJaU 
tnt,  that  he  Ipmhih  nl  of  Ihe  elffiion  ofeuert  jitinitr  man  which  rrmiimth  (ltd-  T)'  man  the  V  meafiirC  ofK  faith.                                     fe  mice  of  O.  J, 
fhft  fir  euer,  iutoftha/r&i'mojthewholi  Kaikn,    ii  Many  are  now  for  a  fea (on                                                                                                      asddn  ss  itv\ttc 
cnt  o(^  tha!  i<,  ate  without  the  root,  which  in  their  time  (ball  be  graffed  in :  and  a-  fatrifice  himrelfe ,  fulling  to  the  grace  of  ̂od.        d    Ht  thi,  pr'fhci  he/h:wc:h 
gaincibeieareagreatfo.t,  whichafter  a  Toit,  and  touching  the  outward  fhew,  thai  G-diiJoiy  ts  the  vtra  fletAof  all  our  doings.         l>     Jutii,)  ti>  ftihi  fjcrS' 
{eeineto  be  ingralTed  ,  which  notwiihltanding  ihraogh  thei-O'vne  fault  afier-  cnwtieftcfeiiedlirfne  thenUar,  lutniywihe  a^iar  iitu-r)  whrr.        c     Tjt/ 
ward  are  ciit  off,  andcleanecafla  vay  :  Which  thing  is  Iprciaily  tobeconfideicd  />/«fi  :  in  timet  f/a/l ,  olhi-r  taiies  then  oufownt^  ijoirc  o-:r  ovxt  mufJ  Urj^/e', 

inrationt  and  peoples,  as  in  theOemilesaadlewes.     ^  Viidei/ljiinture,  r,ot  d     lutimtDiij'i,dr*df>cn'ii.tiw.rtoffcnd,l>utm>iiwem»H(fj'!r!wha>haHe  ihe 
lu  it  w.iSji'Ji  ̂ 4  It,  6/!t  Mil  tv.ueorru^itd  m  ̂ -iam ,  i>n.fod<riueiifioi>hhn  10  hi!  Ipiriioftfi- imhtrn,         t     Spini^a't           :      The  lecond  pricept  is  this.  That 
fofif'itif.    X    Jmo  the  oinplt  of  the  feaei ,  which  God  had  fa/iHiM  cfhixoee't  we  talie  not  other  men!  o)»inion5orinan«isforatnle  of  lifr,  that  we  wholly  :t- 

^racf.anihf  fpral;tthof  the-u,l,o[e!:a:io»,  vmofeiiett  cut  p.vt.     I?  Tbeblinde-  u«»un:ingthiswoild,fft  btt'ite  vsascntmarke,  ibe  will  of  God,  asuniar-i'ejtfij 
nenicfrhe  lewesis  neither  h  vniucrtall  that  ttieT.ordhath  no  deft  in  thatna.  andopencd  vnto  vs  in  his  word         f    IVhy  thnithrrtit  no  fhce  !i  fi  iorriafor^ 
tion  ,  neither  lliill  it  be  contlnnall :  fnrtSerc  (hall  be  a  time  wherein  they  alfo  which  the  hraihtn  Philojopha'f  fUre  ata  ̂ <'fnt  in  a  f/'flU,  xsr  ft>  »iin:i  fitewil,', 
(as  -li-  Prophets  liatie  foreivain?o)  Oiall  eiTeclmlly  embrace  thar,  ̂ \  hicb  thev  i!oe  »iicA  ihr  Popifh  [ckooliimn  dnamt  or,  if  the  mtndt  mffl  he  rcr.Hrd.     Lcoie  Sphtfi.' 
Bowfonubbntnely  for  the  moft  part  teiea  and  rcfafe.    t>  Thit  ie  te  not  frond  <ia(  1,18.  o^Va.j.  «>jJ4  17   and  ColoJJTa-ii  i  ,i  { ,    ̂ F.^ihc'ianf  ̂ .17,  lihiff.,.^ 
ttiehm}»ur<rlhr'.     c  h:to  the  Chit-ch.      ̂   £/:«  55,  jo.     V  fijTira?  9      14  A.  ;     Thirdly  ,  he  adaioni!hethvs  very  earneftly ,  that  enery  man  keepe  hi.-nfelft 
gainc.tliathemay  ioyne  (he  lewesand  Gentiles  together  as  it  wereinonebcdy,  within  the  boundfs  of  hisroration,  and  that  cucry  man  be  svife  accordirg  »o  rhe- 
andelivec-allymayteach  whatduetytlie  Gentiles  rmetothelewes.lhe  beatetb  mealuie  of  grace  that  God  hath  gioen  him.       s     1  charj^e.      h     Tha:  l^e  fifjfi- 
thiiin'o  theithaih,  that  the  nation  ofthe  Iew."$  is  notvtterlycaftotf  without  HcthnrJ-'lfiloor/tHch^  aiihetdor,  vhichfn{Kadtthim'tl:iCfthiyK>v>wr/iotti(r. 
Iiopeofreconerie.     d  fo'.tfm^ch  Mlhry  rtceiHeituot.     e  f^  that ,  that  Godre-  hdredihey  lot.      i    pVePit/lh  (oiir,  ifrnetaketiotthutvfoiiVjVfhichyrti.:.. 
grt-^'ih  not  what  ther  dfferuf,  Luiwhfii  he  fitomifidio  ̂ hrah.mt.     1  <[  The  reafpB  not,  a'idif  wt  Ira^j^ttfioJ  that  »'  ham,    V  i  ̂oriwiA.i!,!  r.  cphrpam^T.    i   ■ 

•f  propfe-  becanfethe  couenaai  made  with  tbMWtieBOfli/eeutlUlftiBg.caB  _firith'>enra>ieihiheliiowleJ^ii)fCadinChriJl,*»d  ibc^ifici  whilbih'ttfli^  y aotbefniftiatcaadvaine,                                                                             .  gtirrtthvfintbi  ,^hJkU. 



Exhortations. To  the  Romanes. OfMagiflrateJ. 

4  4  For  as  \vc:  haiic  many  iremhers  in  one 
body,  and  ̂ 11  menibers  haue  noc  one  office, 
5  So  we  being  many,  arc  one  body  in  Chrill, 

and  ctiery  one,  one  anochcrs  members. 
6  •{•5  Seeing  then  that  we  haue  gifts  that  are 

diiiers  ,  according  to  the  giacc  that  isgiuen  vnto 
vs,  whetlier  we />.7Ke  prophelie ,  ia  vspnph'fie 
according;  to  the'  poixion  of  faith; 
7  Or  an  office,  /«:/.«  w<wf  on  the of5ce  :  or 

he  that  m  teacheth,  on  tcachinj; : 
8  Orhe.that  n  edioiteth,  on  exhortation :  he 

that"  diftribiitetfe,  Ut  htm  do  itJU  with  Smplicit}': 

CHAP.    XIII. 
I  He  viUtth  that  ne  jubmit  o«r  [clutt  la  Mtvifiratts  :    8  T» 

hut  tut  na^hbuHrs :   rj  To  liut  v^rtghtt),    i^  mdloful 

LEt^f '  eitcT}' '  fctik  be  fubift  vnto  the  higher  4»r;/w  j.t. 
■^powers: JforchcreisnocowerlnitofGod:  '•/"•s-'j. 

and  the  poweis  tliatbe, are^  orde ined  of  God.^    ',,^""  '''i'^"' 
•  S-     r  I        r  /-/111  eih  feueta  Iv  whjt 2  V\  nofoqier  therefore  rehfteth  the  power,  lubit^j  owe  to 

reiiftedi  the  ord  inance  of  God :  ami  the)'  that  re-  tfit'r  ni»i»ifirjrei, 

fift,  ftali  receiue  to  their.felucs  condemnation.      '°  wir.o&ciHenit: 

3  4  For  M.giftrr,tes  arenotto  befcaredySr  'o^r.rh't'I:' good  works,  but/ur  eiull.    JWilttliou  thenbe  man  is  fret .- and 

bethatPn.kth,uithdili!^ence:hethats(r,cwrth  u«ho"tfcarc  of  the  power  ?  doc  w  eU :  fo  Ihalt  i^f-';{'°j;|',t'« 

mercy,  with  ch^refuJneflt.  _  tlK>u  haue  pra.fc  of  the  fame :  .c.no.onij^due 
^  "  Lei  loue  be  \sitiiout  diflimulaticn.  v  AIt- 

Jiorrc  that  which  is  cuill,  and  cleauevntt)  tliat 
which  is  good. 

10  xBe  affeftionedtolone  one,anotherwitli 

brotherly  loue.  In  gluing  honoiirj[;oe  one  before 
another, 

11  Not  noitthfull  to  doe  feruice  ,  fenient  in 

{pirit,  f  leruing  the  Lord, 

4  There  is  a  <ion. 
bleteamii  of  the 

prcccp:  going  a- 
(ore :  thr  one  is, 

b'CM'eGcihn'n 
not  commiitffd 

ei!f;ytI;ii:g.to  be 
done  ot  eurry 
man  :ar.<i  ■htie. 
fee ,  bes  doeih 
back  vatilly,  and 
not  rnelf  vDpto. 
Stably,  but  flfs 
toilie  great dif- 
profit  ol  others, 
we.iieth-  him- 

.5e!f:  and  oihets, 
-  winch  pjiTcih  ibe 
bounds  of  his  vo- 
esiion:  the  ot!ct 
it ,  for  that  this 
diaetfitic  and  in- 

f  qiralitie  of  voca- 
tions andijifts, 

Wdoundeih  to 
our  coratnodiiy : 
IVcing  that  i!:e 
TaTie  isthcielore 

tplliiuted  and  ap< 

pnyntid,  that  we 
{Vinuld  he  bound 
one 'o  another. 
Whereupon    it 
.fi«ll<jft-ttb,  that 
no  man  ought  to 

Jbe  g-ifurd  «h«re- 
3t,l(eirg  that  the 
»fe  of  cuery  pri- 
natrgifcitrom. 
mon, 

■^i.Vtt.^.it, 

-S  That  which  he 
fpale  before  in 
gfnfrall,  he  ap. 
plie;h  paniculaf- 
ly  to  the  holy  fun. 
dinns.  wh<tfin 
men  cifeml  with 

greater  danger. 
ADdbedii-'idetb 
them  into  two 

foru,  to  wit,  in- 
to Prophets,  aud 

Deacons :  anda- 
^aiRehediuideth 
the  Prophets  in- 

to DoAou's,  and 
l^allouis    Andof 
X>eacGnsheenia 

Iteib  three  forts  :  to  wit,  theonetobe  fuch  asare  <as  it  weie)  tteafurers  of  the  4  The  third  argument  taken  frotn  the  end  wherefore  they  «veremade,«  hid.  is  n-.oft  ' 
Church  cofett,  whoaiefcetalie;h  properly  De:cons  :  the  other  to  be  the  gciier-  profitahle  :  (rlhat  God  by  this  mfaoespreferueth  the  good,  and  brideleth  the 

Bcurs  of  difciplitx.who  are  called  Seniours  or  Elders-,  the  (hi.  d,to  be  fuch  as  pro-  wicked:  by  which  words,  the  Magiftrates  themfelues'te  put  in  miiide  ei'thai  do- 
pftly  fcmed  intkehelpeof  fhepooie  ,  ot  which  fort  tie  company  of  widowcs  tie  which  they  owe  to  tl>eir  fubievls.  5  Anexccllent  way  to  bearethisyoJte^rot 

were.  /  r'vf  f*f>  r/HH»',(irite  thimiitfhre  ofthrt  rthich  ii  rmtileU-uniohim.  cnely  without  griefe,  but  alio  wih  great  piofit.  6  God  hub  aimed  she  Magi- 
nt  fy)io;'t  office  0111 1)  it  ;c  exiMiHnith'Sniptitrei.  n  JVhoinothtTfliceiUcalled  Urate  (u<n  with  a  reuengingrwotd.  c  S/who  Gotlttuii:^tihihe  wiclriL  7  The 
t/it  Ptfliur.  a  To  -ait,  tfiea'.mtt,  ihut  htnifltitutt  ihint  faithfuUf^  tn,t  mthout  re-  conclufioti:  We  muB  obey  the  Migirtra'.e, not  onely  for  fea.e  of  puiiiOimcnt,  fcnt 

gt-MoffTfo'u  ̂   Mtit't-e.l.l.eof.g.f,  p  The  Ebkri  of  the  Church,  ij  Thcf  much  motebecjuie  that  (alrhotighthe  Maglilrjtcba:hno  power  ouenhr  confci- 
that  are  OKjldtbiia  leniiini  OHihe(otre,  muflJoit  w.th  chtir^lmfe,  lijitheytdde  ence  of  injD.yct  feeing  hee  is  Gods  mioiltcr)  hceannet  bercfiiled  by  any  good 
f»roii>tof<itoo,  6  Nowhecommeth  to  the  dufties  of  the  fecond  Table,  which  coufcience.  d  Sofiuie  m  UvfuU)  wt  mtt  .-  f,t  i^  VKUvfiil  ihrng^t  he  (.in:mtvd>i 
jiederinethfromchaiitie,  whichisasitwetethefoantaiiieofthem  all.  Andhe:  -n,  at  muft  onfatre  ai  Peienracheih -V',  lta,ifiitrioclie}Ce:'.iheiimm.  8  H» 
dtfinethChtidiancharitieby  ftncciitie,  hatredof  euill ,  earnift  Hudie  of  good  recfconcth  vp  thechiefell  things  wherem  rtmfilUth  the  etedieneecf  fubiecit. 
things,  gi/odaScilionto  htlpeoui  eeighbour,  and  twhofe  final!  esd  is  ibe  glory  of  ̂ Al^/.it.ir.  e  OieJiinct,ai:Uihai  foot  the  hiari.  f  RtuereiKt,(t)-huh  <urrf 
God  :•  ̂ moi  ̂ .ij.  a  Efhtf^.i.  i.peti.\j.  r  Thii  (^ircf  it  nrOfkl  m,  /ir  fonii)  vrmnfl  f;iuettthe  UirHni'.  p  He  O.eweth  how  very  few  iKlgeiuert* 
it  muk'th  riiffirtiict  hii-xeent  thnliitnduriui,  »ndTI  )h[oyhic*ll  ditetiet.     •)   Hee    need  to  be  executeil.lo  wit, ifwefo  order  ourHe.ai  noma  may  luftly  requite  any 

4  ForheisthcminifterofGodforthvwcalth,  g,!ira\e'b!ir.ieHc* 
*  luit  if  thou  do  euil,feare :  for  he  leareth  not  the  ont  alio  eusn  to' 
fword  for  nought  :  forheistheminifterofGod  «•"  bafeil,  which 
to  c  take  vengeance  on  him  that  doth  euill.  vrj^hin^f " 
5  7  VVherforc  wc  muft  be  fubic ft.not  becaufe  4  tcc,  thit^ih  an 

of  wrath  onely, but  d  alR>  forthe  conrciencefa^ce.  ^p'>Ji^.',:ii.u^h^H 

6  8  For,  for  this  caufe  ve  pay  alfo  tribute :  for  ̂ "*"^'J;P' '^°"^'' 

...,- .w>...^ .... ^...,  ^1%""'^ ̂ '^ miniikrs, applying themfclucs for  'j::/Ze'.riL% 
li  7  Reioycing  in  bopc,patient  in  tribulation,  t"- 'aTse  thing.  ,,..•.  .    J*"-'''"'""'/'** 

*  continuing  in  prayer,  .7    t^iue  to  all  men  therefore  their  d,iet)',tn- T^'^'««^'^^^^^^^^ 

,j  TDiTtribkinyntothetneceflitiesofthe  f'"te,to  whom  ;r.«,.  tribute  :cttftome,  to  v.  hom  tZ^tj    ' 

Saints :  *  giuine  youf felues  to  hofpiL-dtrie.  cufiome;  feare,to  «hom  e  feare:  honor,to  ̂ vllom  ,  s  ,f,ron  taken 

i4ABieirct'hemwbichperfecuteyou:bIefl"c,  ^"7^^™"'"'"-  ,.  ^         ,  f! '^"^'7.?* 
J/^-/,anda:rfenor.  «    ̂  Owe  nothing  to  any  man,but  to  loue  one '''^^t^^^^^^^^^^ 

ij  Reioycewiththemthatreioyce,a«Jwcepe  ^°*7=  '"forhetnatloueth another,  hatnful-  J^ft'^Xy^',',. 
xvth  them  that  wecpc.  hlled  tlie  s  Law.  cedinbighe.de- 

.16  Be  like  affcaionccl  one  towards  another:       ̂ u  ̂^  t*" '  •••^°"  «'aI^no«o"l""^3dul«-  57^t.t'haMhB 

^•benGthieminded:buttrakeyourfeluesecJ.ull  'l^^y'^O"? ̂ l'7^,^'l'ThGufhaltn8tfteale,Thou  -/-^^^^^^ 
to  them  of  the  « lower  fort ;  be  not «  wifcin]«ur  ̂ ^f  .not  beare  falfc  v^tnes,Thou  llialt  not  eouet:  ,Hem  > 
^^jy^,j  and  It  mere  beany  other  commandement.  It  is  }  Anothefargtu 

•i  briefiv  comprehended  in  this  (aying,?««»  in  this,  "lent  of  great 
•      '  -        ■  •  •  -■        '    ̂-'     ---  '   force:  Becaufs 

17  xRccompenfe  to  no  man  euill  for  euill:  "Dncnycomprenenaeaintn
,siaying^u.»in 

procure  things  honeR  in  the  fight  ofall  men.  «  ̂''°"  *^alt  loue  thy  neigh
bour  as  thy  felfe 

18  «-Ifitbepoffible,asniuchasinyouis,haue  -  10  Loue  Qo 

peace  with  all  men.  fore  isloue  the 

1 9  Dearely  beloued,*auenge  not  your  fclues, 
hyt  giue  place  vnto  wrath:for  it  is  written,-fVcn- 
geance  is  mine :  I  will  repay,  (aith  the  Lord. 

20  *  Therefore,  ifthineenemie  hunger,  feed 

him  ;  if  he  tbirft.giue  htm  drinke  •.  for  in  fo  doing 
tboii  fhalc  heape  r  coales  of  fire  on  his  head. 

21  Be  not  cuercomc  of  cuill,  butoucrcomc 
emll  v.itb  TOodnefie, 

-  ,     ,         •      ..i-     1  ■        -   1  >  I  God  is  authout ro  Loue  doth  not  euill  to  his  neighbour:  ther-  ofthiiotdettfo 

si-  fulfilling  of  the  Law.  that  fuch  »  are 

II"  And  tb.at,  confidering  the  feafon,  that  it  "oelt .  ''"?>>'■ «« 
if  now  time  that  we  0-,ould  arife  from  fleepe :  for  lllTw^-, -?1. 
now  !s  our  faluationnecrer,  then  when  we  belec-  ood  himfeife: 
ued  it.  wherefore  thef 

12  The  night  is  raft,  and  the  day  is '  at  hand,  'f"""' ''"'.?':'• ^      „  J        ,  f  •'    ,      r  J     t,       ""«  to  thclclues 
let  VS  therefore  caftawaythev.orkcs'<otdarKe-  great  miferieacd 
ncfle,  and  let  vs  put  on  the  armour  of  light,  calamitie. 

I J  So  that  we  M-alke  honeftly ,  as  in  the  day:  i  Bidif.r.huteh 
notin*glutt<jnie  ,  and  dninkenncfle,  neither  in  ,\/r^,V„jJi',^' ' 

ftchonrthip  diucrsothcr  veiloes  together  with  their  tffeits,  to  wir,  hope,  pati- 
ence in  tribulation,  equanimitie,  continuance  in  piayer,  liberjliiic  towards  the 

thing  of  vs,be(idei  that  onely,  that  v  e  f>"c  oreioaiiother.by  tVe  perpetuall  law 
ofcbiritie.     lo  HecoinmeBdelhCliatitif,  ai  anabtidgtirtn:  of  the  whole  law. 

faints, hofpitatitie.aioderation  of  minde, tHen  in  hclpiHg  our  enemiei.a  fclfe  fame    ̂   He  htih  not  mrlf  Jontovt  torumtmii m  m,  but  fffotitit^  ftnentL')  thai  bAjcA  tl-.t 
feeling  with  rtheisafwellin  jdiierfitieaspiof|>e;itie,nioJe(lie,endeuourtoitiatn 
<eine  hone.1  coacord  to  nigh  as  we  may  with  all  men,  which  can  not  be  extingui. 
ftiedbyanymansiniiiiiet.  ^  t  Pti.yS.  'lake  rS.f.  t.ror.t«  t.  f  ̂ fuetul: 
ofchtritU ,  jchtn  »f  4f f  no  /'J7e  tomhtd  "ith other  mrtii  war.ii,  ihr»  Ttiih  our  oiirur. 

coinmAirttih.  V  K.^ei/.:<i.  14.  i^tu  5.18.  h  ft'  the  whole  Ldwconemttfiiti 

liothiK^  tit,  but  that  we  loiu  Cod,  end  our  >jPi?Aii,«r.  "BmI fttfn  P*M,'ginkelh-hit4 
ot'lhedmiti  tre  otreoKe lo inoiher,  trem:tfl>eSnine  i!,itifori/,Lstt,loihe  fcccni  Ttt 
He.    }«if«.if,ti.!r«.ia  J».»i«.i2.5i.t//j.5.i4  I'W.a  8.    >5-t.riw  i.i.     11  Ad 

ti»ihiiiii>i%thtt  {irhn«,  hrljte  ihemiummhairvtcttii.    I  7(pt  vfcn  yliafmrei  and  application  taken  nl  (he  circumilance  of  the  tune  ;  which  aUb  it  fel'eputfeihriiB 
fieril-fft  iiutiti,bui-jiion  tjectfltnevfn.     -!•  HrJ.tj.J.  1  fft  J.ij,     A  3f<»/,y.44,  minfleofourditetie,  feein,'thattliistemaineil»,  after  that  the  darkcoeffe  of  igDO> 
V  ProK  5.7.  i/J/  J.ir.     K  There  it  mthm^  thtl  dolh  fi  much  Irtuke  concord  at  am.  ranceandwickedalfraions  hy  the  knowledge  ofOodt  tiuethbedtioen  out  ofvs, 
btioH,  Khen.utuirr  mait loihrth abafe  iStie ■,  and  feek'th am!ii:iou(li  lolealoft.  thatwewderout lifeaceording  to t'latcciteineamSfuretuleofallrighteoufr.efle 
A   Be  mtfitfftd  ■ufiuiihopmouoffour  ovneaijidooie,     KPeH.ioia.  mat,^  }9.  and  honeflie ,  beipo  fully  grounded  vpon '.he  veitoe  of  the  Spif'tofChiift.     >  la 
J  rorg  [t.  t.jiil.jf.     i{.  He4.iJ.14.     *  £cc/e.z.l8.  wwt.j.jj.     *  l>f«.5i.j5.  Aris  othetflxceivteatefaiilahtintJieliJ't,  iui  )ttfo,il'alu  aPieMiih  nitu-.tl  what 
103.,.     .J  f)cari.ij.ti.    /    ̂ flirtbiifirtd»lhS*l*monp7inf«iHlbtwrAlh»f»Kire,f>Tai)eiireiietulaiun*'rw!heUi'iiiihi.     k  Tf^at  kwdt  tflfi ,  irhcb 
Ctitlia;han2<iljcntram*»,  ibt^llitdetthat/tttkehj/tf,     *  Ittif  H.^^                               * cbaznbcring 



The  wcake  brethren.  "         Chap.xiiij.  All  fliall  be  iucjged  of  God.    6S 
chambering  and  wantonneffir,  nor  infttife  and  andhethnrcatethlinotjeatcthnottotheLorde, 

4*  C/ltt.i.i6,       enuying.  and  giiierh  GoH  thankts.  aHH'TT' 

t.fri.z.u.     ̂ ^^^^       ,4  '.jfBut  'put  yec  on  the  Lorde  I  e  s  v  s       7   '"  For  none  of  vs  lincth  to  i  himfelfe,  nei-  ahl'hl'A'liC'ih  t» 
l^oplfc^i  cMl]  Chr  I  s  T,  and  take  no  thought  for  the  flefh,  therdocthanydietohimrtlfc.       -  I'tw.iU^.ujthe 

itojMhi'yyiHvi,'  to  !■«//// die  liiUes  of  it.  8  For  whether  wee  line,  wee  Hue  vrto  the  ̂ '"^• 
muviinhm,  CHAP.    XIIII.  Lordc  :  or  uhethcrwcc  die,  wee  die  vnto  the  Jukc.ijubllJir 

,  ium!!rihihsi^ijo.;^hwith,hewi.,tci„puir,,    15  th,t  ̂ f'^'^'  whether  vveliueihcrtfore,  Or  die,  we  are  ,he  n,»te  u  lu''*' ll:roiixhourfiuliike/l>enotofe;U'J.   10  ̂ tuioat'toilxr  theLo;ds.  bin  m  the  vie  o 

fi,itheiimMiH„Jahihim,mrtP}lttotuii^rofihtfn«H(^tr:       <,  For  Chrift  therefore  dvcd  androfea^ainc,  ili"'i-»^f.r''«l''»« 
,y  rt.<  »,/A,«/*r  h^:,  orrMfic«.,.n  i.  and  cb.ru.r,  j,nd  re.ui.ed,  that  hemightbcLord  both  of  the   'cVr-'l^lXll'lhw 

V,     L  n.        TT  Im«  that  is  wcakc  in  the  f.dth,  ncccKievn-  <'<^^d^"'V-''eqi"ck
e.  l,ue:bio.i:j,-i,f 

iKo^vb«(h«w-     M  iz/fnorforbcon'rouei-ficsofdifcu-       10  "Cut  why  docit thou condcmne thy hro- "''"'"'"»'"» ""»• citihow  iveoueht    L  1  tO\OU,  PrtrnOt  lOr  "  COncrOUtnitSOIcmj^U-      ,  ,        i      n   .l         j   /•    r      i       1         1        ̂     v  Don  Cod  Fur 
eih  now  ive ougpi       ■      ̂      '  tbcr  ?  or  \\hy  doeft  thou  dc  rife  thy  brother  5  'P°""-"°»^"f -tobchaueour  tatlOnS.  ^    „  „    ■:.    .,  l   r         1       •     1  boil, uui  i)f«  3,iJ 
fciucsto«,td  oBc       J  lOnecbclccneth  that  hee  may  cate  of  all  f  H)rwenullallappcarc  before  the  ludgement  ourd.a.si.Jcdi- 

thir.es:  and  another, which  is  weake,entcth  herbs. 
iliDcac:: 

di-.^.  c;.S         J^•Lct  not  hi,n  thateatah,  dcij^ife  him  that       "  For.nsw.t^  n   ;;.I  khue,fa>ththcLord,  ̂ ^,,,^^ 
ding  in  the  VI.  of    cateth  not :  and  let  not  him  which  eatethnor,  and  cuery  knee  null  bowc  to  mc.and  all  tongues  I^^^^a^TZ, 

them,  not  of  ma.     cor.dcmnc  hini  that  eaterh :  for  4  God  hath  re-  l^-"-"  '  ^""[^fi<-"  ™^«  Go'^-  .     „  ,    .  ""^  '""^'p'i'. ""« lice.or  damnable      .,:,  „Jt,;„,  12   So  then  CUCry  one  of  VS  llial  glUC  accounts  wetDiglit  file 
ripetrtiiion.bJt      cciiitanim.  ,  n         l  ofhimfclf-toGod  (i.ismca^ect 
lot  Uckeol  know.      4   *5  Who  artrhou  that  c.ondcmncft  another  °' "'"^'^\f- ^'^*-'"'^-  -.       .,  ,  ,;,at 
le.'^eofii.e  bene-  nJis  ftruant>  he  fiandeth  or  falkth  to  his  ownc       '^  "Let  vs  not  therefore  ludgconcanother  ,  ,.,,t.„p^.,T,^ 

fire  of  chntK  And    ̂ ^^^^^  ̂          hc  fl.all  bec  eftabliined  ;for  God  is  "">■  '^°''--  '^"^  ̂l^^''*'  ̂ "^^'menr  rather .n^this,  ̂ ''-^f^-'h 
thushtteicheih     ,.,1.^^    ■  !,„  i,,v,  a^nj  that  no  man  put  :  n  cccafion  to  falL  or  a  llunv-  Tfhuhiht  intuits 

•  ■' uaeJ  sently        J -^  This  man  c!kc,T,eih  one  dav  aboueaHO-  ̂ ^"oD'ocKe  Detore««  brother.  :o„,n,,ti'^,ii 

andpaien-ly.&fo  thcr  dav,  and  another  m:.n  coiintcth  eucrv  day  a-      /4  '  ̂I  Know,  and  ampcrf^jdedthrough  the  ,„  *„ 
tlv.t  we  ap,.;y  our  j^,.^    ̂   ;^     ,,    ,  ^^  ,;,„   pg^  f^^^^.d  in  his  °  ̂ord  lefus,  that  there  is  nothing  vncleane  o.  it  jo.i, 
feluestothtii  ■>  J  I  ofcllc:  but  vnto  him  that  uuIgetR  any  thini?  to  '■  T'"""''*" 

i^.o.ncc  ,n  r«ch     nvnde^^  ̂^^^^  ̂  ̂̂^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂^^^^^^^^  .^  ̂ ^  n..n  :  «.e^„,Mr- 
du.gtotheruleof  jq  theLoide-.andhc  that  ohfcructh  notthedny,       »?  Lutifthy  brother  be  gnci.ed  for  the  meat,  hi,  ,;g'„.  and 

'"^  n'!!;.«  /?,  -      obn;n,cch  it  not  to  the  f  Lorde.  He  that  g  eatcth,  "'^ve  walkeft  thou  not  ca.nntady :  v  '■>  (lefh-ay  ;;7''"j"^«' 

:.^r;r4      eatethtotheLord;.forhcgiuethGod-JiaiAes:7^,^""^-'^i^'*y'^-«^-^f"^»h^^^^ thv.  ii  iiiJtfftUHl,                                                                  '  ")^"-  .....      ccnicitr-ceiss^ 
en:fichai)i»im«}!ioerMto'o,f!ii4MhiittyHlil-Oil^tt''i'H»>to}CK,    t  Tomtit         1(5  'Taufenorycnrcoinmodltie  tobe  euill    fcdted,arccithf?>- 
i.'.»  'jt  jour  Joidlfitl  jti^ V)ice> t.i:iic  i>:f^:::iliiim  fo «wxj  more  i,i  douil  that  ht  came,  (poken  of.  S"""^  "i  ei'ill.the- 

,r^^(/...c(-.K.,M.».-«.^/..ic-WnV;;;A     a   Hrproponndeih  foran  esample  .he                 i7For  thckinaJomeofGod,  isnotmeatc  f^'o^s  n-.^ay.ot diffctenceofnieJits.'.vhiihfnaic  thoiightwasnecc-.Tirilvtnbcobreiiiedasathing             j  •    i        1         •   1?         r     rr            i                       1  delriletncit 
preic  ised  6y  the  La■^^Cnot  knowing  that  it  «aiiakfni-.v5y),hfreas  on  tbe  con-  nordnnke,  but  righteoufnclle,  and  pfaCC,  and  weake  brethifiTi 
trat)  (i  Jf.fiicb  as  had  profi-.f  din  ibe  knowledge  of  the  Golpel.knew  vve:l  that  this  loy  !n  the  holy  Ghoft.  much  leflc  con- 
fchooleniadtifV.ip  of  tlelawwas  aboliflied.    c  l(,»oisiihli)  fiiih.    j  In  fucha         jg  poj  whofceiier  in  Pthcfc  things  fcrUClh  df  mne  them.BoS' 
mattsr/aitbtlit  A[)onie,  let  neliher  them  which  know  their  libertie,  proadlyde-  /-L,a  ;, -^-..,»,k1o.  -.«  /-«^   «r.J  ;.  m^..,.-..^..  >  1  tbis  cocfcouent 
fpife  their  we.ke  brother,  neither  Ic.  the  vnle.rncd  crabbedly  or  Cowardly  con-  <-hrift,lS  accepublc  \  ntO  God,  and  IJ  apprOOUed  „„  ̂ „,  ̂ e  taken- 
demnethat.thatlhey  vnde-ftand  Bor.  4  Thefitftreafon;  Becaufetliatfeelngboth  Ormcn.                                                           _                ̂         ofequall  forcti* 
bethjieatcth.&betbateatethnoi.itnotivithltandingthemcbercfchtift.neithft         i^  i*Let  VS  then  followe  thofethingS  which  the  contrary,  to- 
be  wbicheatethnoi,  caniuftly  be  :ontenined,neithet  hewblch  eatcth.beeiultly  conccrne  peace    and  wherewith  one  may  cdific  *''>'batthe^ 
condemned:  NowetheBrftpiopofuion  isdeclaredinthe  fixth  vcr!«foIlowing,            k    .                                                    '        '    J  wcalte  llioiiMno^' 
i^lAiHiz.     5  Anotherjteafonwhich  hangethvpoaihe  former:  why  therudtt  ""Ottiei.        •                                                                          indge  the  (Irong, 
and  mote  »-nlearned  oiiglit  not  tobe  condemned  of  the  n;ote  (liilfull.as  men  with-  becanfe  ihc  wcake 
out  hope  of  fatuaiion  :  Hecaute  fitth  :he  Aponie,he  that  is  ig^rani  to  day.may  be  doe  not  tmowr,  that  they  which  doe  net  obferoe  a  day,  and  cate,  obferue  it  not  10- 
indued  to  motow  with  further  knowledge .fo  that  he  alfo  may  ftand  fure.-Theiiore  the  lord.and  rate  to  the  lord,  as  the  fttong  men  know,  that  the  weake  which  ob- 
itbtlongeihtoGnd.S^not  vntoman,topronc«nceihefentenceofconjeinnaiioii.  fctuea  dsyandeaieooi,  obferue  the  day  to  the  tord,  andejtenot  tothe  Laid;, 
<  Another  exampleofthedifferenceofdayfsaccoidingto  the  laiv.   yHeCeitetb  -^  i.fir.i.io.    ̂   If^.^^ij.  phlif.i.i*.     k  This  is  ti  forme  c  fun  othe,  proper  t» 
againft  this  conitnipt,and  bafte  or  r3lhiiidgemcms,a  continual!  dcfuc  to  profile,  Codone\),for  he  iidntii:-  Itl  f'e  liueth,  andhiuhhii  tth^ofixirifi-fr.    I  shtltac- 
that  tie  Ilrong  may  De  certainly  peifwadedod  heir  Irbetiie,  of  what  marer  S  fott  knowUage  air  for  Ced.     i»  After  that  hee  hath  concluded  what  is  not  to  bet' 
it  is,^^:  how  they  ought  to  vieitrandagaine  the  weake  may  ilailyprrfit,!efteiih<r  done.ht  fhewclh  what  ij  tnbedcoe:  10  wit,  we  mufttake  heede  that  wee  dc;- 
they  abuie  the  gift  of  God.or  thefe  pl-afe  ihfir.felues  in  the irinfirnjitie.     d  Thit  not  vttetly  cart  Jowne  with  abufing  out  libeitie,  oar  brother  which  is  notyes ' 
teriiaipif  ia  hit  coiifcinice,  that  he  lusowilh  ir  is  pet  frtaied  ky  Ufiu  Ch/i{i,ilitt  no.  flirong.     M  Heeriliikflh  tj  the  jm^tl'ili'iaahclaitKHlgers  if  olhiri^vhic'toci-u- 

t''iH^ii'Jncte.weofii  relfetirih'nperfrfii/'onmu/lbegycmnled-vfmlhewoiJnfCoJ,  pie  tmir  heads  *UiJ  nsihiMg,  hut  to  S-iJt /aul' Trith  ihiir  treihteiis  liv,  Tjhireia 
8  Arearontakenfotheiiainteeflndiffercnt  things,  whichj  inantEay  with  good  li(f  fhoitld  mihtr  liHcre/fheh  trns  vpimthis,  that  t'lyiloe  mi  mih  ihetr  tfiP 
coi»rcienceno,aadoniit:  for fecingthat  the diiTerenceofdiyesaRdmeats  wisap.  dMntluhejfe  eit'e'  cjti  thr.r  Iti'.hea  cirtme  rfcjrw,  cr  g^iif  ihe'^ferin  o^-ncc. 
pointed  by  God.  how  could  they,  which  a'y-tvnderdoodnot  the  abrogatine  of  1;  The  prcuentirgolanobicttton;  It  is  trueihatthe  fchocKniafletlhip  of  th« 
the  La'.v, 3i;d  »ct  ntberwiii  acfcnowlei'g.'d  Ch:i(las  iheiiSaiiio:ir,witii  good  con-  lawe  is  t.iken  away  by  t^.e  faenefiteofChrill,  to  fnch  :s  knows  ic.  but  yet  rot- 
fciencencgleftthat  which  they  knew  was  co!l:m3dedo(^^o^!>.^ndon^heco-.tra!y  withftardirg  wee  h»i^e  to  coiifider  in  the  vie  of  thisliberiie,  what  is  expeJ'- 
fije,thtv  ihjt  kne-.vthe  benrficofC'iriftinthis  behalfi.did  with  good  corikienee  ent,  that  wee  may  hane  regard  of  our  wea!;e  broiher,  feeing  iliaioiirlibettic  is 
Beitliei  obferuedjveinormcarss.  Thtiefo.eiaith  the  Apofilevrif.Io.  lerno'tht  not  loftiheieby.     o  "Bi  the  Spmltof'ht  L<iril(lu<,  or  bf  th  Lr.retlefu!,   rrhii,J 
ftio.nj;  emdcmne  the  »eak;  for  thefe  thing;,  feeing  that  the  weake  breth  rnare  ar,i  fu'e.i'HrfUawxeihe  if  ilut  in  coCT'M^j;;.     0  iBi  nature,     v  i.  :'otinih,S  1  r. 
btethien  n.if.vithdan. ling.  NctW  if  any  ir.an  would  di3'  tbisdooltin;  if>(he''<  our  14-  It  is  the  p.ii(ofsct!;»II  m.'ndc  tn;rike  moreatcnimtof  tneate,  Ihfncfcur 
times  and  sges.let  h'm  know  that  the  Apolile  fpeaV.fth  of  fuch  things  inn.Si.-ent,  b  others  fahia'i  m.  Which  thing  they  doe,  tSat  prrlume  10  eate  with  the  cffVnee 
asthey  whichtboujhtthem'r.attobeitid'ffeienr.lia.Iamr.iiKdinthela'v.&R.ere  o'asy  bfoihfr,;-ilff>g!i;ehimnccarinnioooe  bjileftoia  thtGofiell      15  An 
drcc'ucd  by  fi.npleignoranee,  and  notof  inalicc,((ottofuch  the  Apiidlejeelde.i  other  j'^nmfrii:  ̂ ^■«  nvili  foHo've  Cii'rt«  exatnp'e:  wlo  was  Kifar-cfrcm 
nat.'jjBotfor  amoiiieBt)nor(iipetnition  butofate'ijiausfeaieofGod.     t  Ot.  dcllrr.ying  !lie  wralt- wjibniraie,  that  be  g.-!iie  hislifv  for-ihtin,      \6    Anorher- 
ffrurihpreeif.-lr.    f  Cod p:aU  iiitlge  nix it-t' he  iaewet!  orni :  .A.id  t'xrffomeK  argoa.eBt:  for  that  by  thi<  n. esses  the  iibertieof  the  Colpfl  is  en  I!  fpokenof, . 
/hou'^  rather firiue aIich:  i>>is,  leui  lurrt  cue  ofjouraa)  l>t  nUaved ofCeJ,  t'ten  la  a.^  though  it  np;n>'th  tiie  way  to  a'tfippt  any  thin^  wtia;r«eui"r,  and  botderelh 
ih.nlrvpOHi>tlier>/if>i<  ion',-,    f_    r!ett-jtniiUeh<iad-ftTt)iceofnt-aiet.     9  So  vs  to  all  thio-J.     17  A   ge-'eial!  realon,  and   the  ground   of  all  the  other 
the  A|->i(ll^Oiewcih  thit  hebe.ikec'iofiheraithf:ll,bo;h3rong  andweake.  But  atsomen:?:  The  fcingdome  of  her.ueiicoi  f:!>eihnot  in  thefe  ontwardethinges, 
whitif  vehiuetodorti'hinHilei:  ?  Then  mufi  wo  here  take  heed  uftwo  thing!,  but  is  the  ftndie  of  rigliteoofnefle  aird  peace,  and  coir.frrt  of  the  h^dy  Ghoft„ 
as  alfo  is  declared  in  the  Epiflle  10  the  Corinthians  Tneo' e  if,  that  we  count  Bot  p     fee  tint  tueth  fetccai/r,    loui  dofl'i   rijihefu/ir  lh/c:<^h  the  hc/f  C,hi,{i. 
tlieif  f.ipe:nitionamnnjthinosindi9Vfen',5Stheydid -vhichfate  downetoin-a'e  18  A  grnera'l  conc!a(io>r  •   The  vf;  o(  ihij  liberiir  yeaand  ont  whole  liffj. 
ii\  Idcls  Temples:  the  o'hetisthatj.'rfnalroivhenthemattcrisindiffeicnt  (siio  oaght  to  be  tcler.edtotkeedifyingof  cneanoiker,  in  fon-uchihaf.veefieem*? 
b:iy  a  thing  olfiredt.-. idols,  in  t'.ebutcIierjfliamHIcs,  and  to  ere  itattocisioi  'hat  thing  vnlsAfiiU  by  teafonof  the  offence  of  outbiolber,  whithisoiitislf*- 
ftiuatc  baoquct}<ve  wound  w'.^ht  coafcitau  of  oui  vveakc  bcoUi^tt  puie  *b;s  law  fuiU 

lit  4-  ioDcffaoj/ 



Biothctlyloae.    The  To  the  Romanes.  Gentiles  called. 
20  Deftroynotthevvcrkeof  Godformeates  arooteofIcfre,nndhethat(taIIriretoreigneo- 

4*  r  tM  t  IT.         fake :  ̂  all  things  in  deed  are  pure:  but  tt  u  euill  uer  the  Gent;ks,in  him  fhrllthe  Gentiles  tni/1. 

,t  Hel.t'ifa      for  the  men  which  eateth  with  otfence.  _    ij  7  Now  the  God  of.  hope  fill  you  with  ̂ al  ,  Her«l..h,-p« 
«jooi>le,>varnrg !«      .2'  t  V  "  g^"^'  neither  to  eate tkih,  norto  iove,andpcaceinb-iecuir.g,thatyem3ya!  ound  itweteail  che 
thde  niatcers.one,  druikeuine,  nor  any  dung  whereby  thy  brodier  in  hope,throiigh  the  power  ofthe  holy  Gboft.      toitrertieatiie 
wi,i:h  per.ein'ch    fa!mbleth,or  is  offendcd,ormade  weaks.  14  ̂  Andlmy  fdfeairoampciiwadedofyou,  ^^i'l; P'^yffs, 

t::vh"">:fc; 0".  ,  r-  ̂'^^^t^V!-^'^.'  haucitwiththyfelfe  mv brethren,  that  lyealfoavefullofgoodneffe,  '^l^^ teioedadire  before  pod :  blctrbd  a  he  that  condeinnethnot  andfilled  \vithallkr.owlcdge,andareabletoad-  of  theLord.thst 
Jin.i^lsiioeof  this  hirrCelfeinthatdiing  whichhe  ''alloweth.  monilh  one  another  hehadccmmauo- 

mIfilrVl'o'hr''"      ̂  '  ̂°'  ̂'  ̂̂ ^^  ̂   doubteth,  is  condemned  if  he       r  j  Ncuerthdene,  brethren,  I  haue  fomewhat  ■  1^"^  »e 
enJ  faenijvvfeit  ""^^  becaufe  /;?  Mff ./;  not  of  faidi :  and  vvliat-  boldly  after  afortvvvittenvntoyou,  as  one  that  h„p^. 
»jrelj-ai<!profi.    foeucrisnot  of  faith,is  finnc.  puttethyou  in  remembrance,  through  the  giace  *  -^U^daKil, 
ubly.is  huh  bene  ,^^^        ....        ..       „.,  .  that  isfiuenmeofGod,  '  ^ndph.ujhu, Uvtie:  the  other  wnich  terpfileih  the  weahe,  that  tlievrioenoiliir"  rjlhiy  by  ,x  Vt,   ..  t   n        u    i..    -i.-     -•   •/!  r  t  /-     °  The concltfi. 

«ti.erme,;sexarnt.Uwitha«..net.noconrcience,fottbjtcan  aot  bed -ne  ,v„h.  ̂ ,    •n^'^'  I  Oiould    bC    the  minifter  of  leflTS  onofthe  Ep.lile. 
^.11  (i.-ine,  whereof  we  are  not  peifwaded  by  tlic  worde  of  Ged,  that  he-  liketh  ̂ "rilt  toward  the  Gentdes,mini(tring  the  Gofpel  wberciti  he  titft 

aada^prooaethit,    a  He  (h.'x-ta  trfire,  Vfi  fe  n.  rrhat  (,<f  r/itantthlf  fk.lh,  lo  ofGod,    that  the  ="  Offering  VD  of  the  GcntilcS  '^'"reih  himfelfc, 

f„,  ;ir  «  mm  !o  ku  cnt.mf  And  out  of  dt^bi  m  muter,  Ani  lou^i  iuMftrint,  might  be  acceptable,  being  faniflilied  by  die  holy  '*"'  ̂'  *""?  *"■'''" r  imb' Actio.    (  R:ii!b>ietirfiiahiinfcl,v.  t^i     n  ^  °  ■'  '   ten  iomewhai at 

•  '  G'loft-  _  .  large  vnt^thcm, 
-■^TTApYv  '^  '  I  haue  therefore  whereof  I  may  rcioyce  tather  to  wane 
v..  «  A  1.    AV.  inChriftlefusinthofe  thingswhich  ptrtaine  to  t^ew.  thento 

I    Tht  llrmgtr  WKfl  tmi^hf  thir  /!re»o,l,  to  flrt/'gtJrn  tht  God.  teacnthtm.and 

»«t,,  J  ̂>rt„/J,> «.«./.,  7  »A..«r,«,J8*or.,/,       18  For  I  darenotfpcakeof  anything,  which  L"°aroDofh"s'' 
tpTost  ihu  EphU.  °  Chrilthatn  not  wrought  by  mee,  r»  »,<»i;f  the  vocition,  which 

Gcntdes  obedient  in  word  and  deeds,  bindtth  hini  pe- 
WE  ̂  which  arc  P.rong,  ought  to  beare  the       j  9  with  die  «  power  of  fi?nes  and  wondei^,  GeaiieJ" 

infirnuti«oftIiewcakc,&notto3pleafe  by  thepowerofthefpiritof  God:  fothatfrom  lojm^ornu 

orrne  *Cm 

eeoTjnv  rf  tole-  O""^'^'"^'  Hierufalem.  and  round  about  vnto  lllyricum,  I  corJ^Mdofjour 

Fatinqotorar.Dg        2  T/wf/Sr-i  let  cuery  man  pleafe  his  Hcigh-  hauecaufed  to  abound  the  Gofpel  of  Chrift.        -'^''''"-  ,     _. 
wi:h  ;hc  ..vf  .ke  by  bour  in  that  that  is  b  good  to  edification.  20  Yea,  fo  I  enforced  my  felfe  to  preach  the  1  aZ'cS 
jlltne.nes.ro  far, e      3  '  For  Chrift  alio  would  not  plcafc  himTelfc,   Goipel,not  where  Chrift  wasnamed,leftI(hould  a^wm^/^m*     ' 
fo^ihl't  L  r'oSte      ̂ ''  -^  '^  '^  ̂ ^'"en,  V  The  rebukes  of  them  which  haue  built  on  another  rrans  foundation.  GimiUsthtn,. 
t  ̂ „iu,^,[,  '     rcoukethec-fellonme.  n  Butasitisvvri:tcn,^Towhomhew«5not  X"'7T,*' 
/''""■  L       r  *  '  ̂°'  ̂ vhatfoeuer  things  arc  written  ̂   afore-  fpoken  of,diey  (hall fee  him,  and  they  tha:  heard  i^'cfic, 
,   v.f  w*"     ̂"^i^^afe written forourlcarnin^,thatwethrourfi  not,(haIl vnderftand /ww.  '  9  Hecommen- 
rrconrtrnmioti  P^fisnc;,  and  comfort  of  the  d  Scriptures  might     >  22  A'^Therefore  alfo  I  haue  bene  oft  let  to  f'-'' J^S'^P?"'*' 
take,  oi  theex.      haue  hope.  come  vnto  you :  cff&ul[  ve,  Vt' a^iplcorchnil  J  4  Now  the  God  of  patience  and  confoktioa       jj  But  nowe  feeing  I  haue  no  more  place  In  thatmo.eoueraoi 
tTinnstobrine      S'"^  yo"  t^Jia':  ye  be  xhke  minded  onetowarde  thefe  quarters,  andalfo  haue  v  bencdefirousma-  brf.Jf  s  that  he 

not  S«ly  the       another,according  to  Chtift  J  efus,  ny  yecres  agone  to  come  vnto  you,  [?"'"■/'  *"  ''""S» 
we,ke,butalib  6  That  yce  with  one  minde,  nndvii^  one       24  When  Hhall  take  my  iouiney  into  Spaine,  "p;h'f'o\ly"t'o 
h.i  «,oi1  c:oeU      mouth  mav  praife  God,  eucn  the  Father  of  our  i  „iil  com;  to  you:  for  I  t  uftto  fee  you  in  God  as°the  ontly 
tommneTera      ̂ ^''^  '^'"'^  Chrift,  my  iournsy,  and  to  be  broi-ght  on  my  way  thi-  authoui .-  and doih 
w,ihpit,ecce,to        7  \Vhercfore  receuie  ye  one  anodier..as  Chrift  therwardbyyou,  after  that  I  hauebene  fomc-  T^rC^'rV"'. 
».h  F.:  her.  alfo  c  receiued  vs  to  the  glory  God .  vvhat  filled  with  your  co-,>pa^y .  A's  rath"  r'  that 
V  ̂ ^f-J^-"^  8  5  Nowe  I  fiv,  that  Jdiis  ChriA  was  a  mini-       25  But  nowgoe  I  to  Hierufalem,to  P  minifter  men  might  leOi 
of  ■no'^i^fa'ion-     ̂ '^  of  the  1  circumci.fion,  for  the  g  trueth  of  \Tito  the  Saints.  '''"'^'  "'^''" 
sorh  tilings  as  ire  God,  to  coiiJlrme  the  promifcs»»«rf<  vnto  the       1^  Por  it  hath  ple:Ted  them  of  Macedonia  a""e  ̂'hi'ch  he' 
ci:edni.tofi!.e     fatherr.  and  Achjia.  to  make  a  certaine  diftnbution  vnto  p/o.oondcthva. 
Strar°e'pro         J>  *  And  Ict  thc  Gentiles  praife  God,  for  Am  the  poore  Saints  which  arc  at  Hierufalem.      f     wtiiom. 
l,t.nnJedvo!ovs    "^^""y  a?  itiswritten,  «•  For  this  c.ufelwill       27  >'  For  it  hath  pleafcd  tlicm,  and  their  tx^'-H^^fo 
tothisendand      '' coiifcfTetheea.-nongthe  Gentiles,andfing  vnto  detters  are  they:  x  forif  the  G:ntilcs  bcmade  '^^„^JSb,,a 
purpofe/hatac-     thy  Name.  paitakers  of  their  foiritu.dl  things,  th:ir  duetie  m.a->'s,ii,at,ff 
amTo'oa  Fa         I o  Anda^amchcfaith,  *  Rcioycc,  ycc  Gcn-  jj  alfo  to    <l  miniitcr  vnto  them  in  cama.l  »">»Ww«"'/» 
,her..we(hould  in  tiles  with  his  people.  things.  frVhUh'Zl 
vatiftice  and  h.pe      r  I  Andagainc,  4.  Praife  the  Lord,  all  ye  Gen-       jg  ̂ ^j^en  j  j^aue  therefor;  rerfourmcd  this,  'jj^  i, , 

>  nut  to 

b.are  one  with      tiles.and  laudc  ye  hinuall  people  togedier.  gnd  Iiaue  r  fealcd  them  this  ffi-uitc,  Ivvillpaflc  hir^ihtCmfk, 
V^T7.ur„<mi       12  Andagainc  Efaias faith,  .f  There  (hall bee  byyouintoSpaine.  uohnthGoi^.a. 

i^'.vr..k,u.  ,  ■  .       49  '=AndIknowevvhcnIcomc,th:itin-.di;J"'^;;f5^f^';; 
•        ..    .I-   ..i.-.i-'f      .    ivr.i- .n.,.t.>9n«v>mr.l>«rn'»;...r>  nfi^n/l  ■    fftmffn!,  thf  fiirir/MnJ  m'irliti'-iirihrxroiicl-yi  in  VeitfCtKffntn'  mnJii :  ana  mih! 

im, and 

iitej, 

T/7o7fc'^flBr°«"<.V..>,'i»  mVtV  '4/  f^riVi-f  of  a»i<  ?/"r>!     i  All  'applying  rf   bnt  fo,  that  he  fwariieih'not  afore  from  the  ende  rf  Apodolicall  J^fir'ne-  for  he 
iheexiiBP'enf'^'irifttothelewes,  whomeheevnuchfafedthit  hononr  for  the    dccljreth  nothing  bi.tthat  which  appctteineth  to  his  office,  and  i«  godly :  and 

Draniiff !  vmUcK  he  made  vatr.  theii  Others.  althn..5h  ihty  were  ncotr  fo  vnis'Ot-    commf  ndlns  by  a  liile  digre'sion  at  it  were,  the  bberalit.e  of 
 the  Chntchei  ot 

t!>i"e'hathec)(.-cotc<Uhe'fnceofaMi3ia<tamongeftthemwitbma:ueilontpa.    Maccdoria,   hee    piouoketh  them  modedly  to  followe  their  godly  decde. 

,i,^;.,.Th-re<'orem.)th1e(reou'.htiheGentile54erpifethein  forcertainefjults,   v  t.Thtf.t.xj.    ,,  ■Do.n^^oiuitttfonUs-anut,  10 c»Ty  tHmih,i'>io„,r which 

-et'.e  Sonne  of  God  fon-.uchcfleemed.    fOflh,c,n^c,(fdteT^e,,(or^    rv^falhfifdPirthti.Tf,.   ,  t  Almesarevolnntarie.butyet  fi.chas  we
oweby  the 

, /,,(«<,.•/«  na.fr  B.r,.J  OH  oflfe..(ra«r«fr,,     g  Th*t  Coi  mif_ht  te  f.>,»  to    law  of  eharitle.  «i.Cor*.ti.  9  Toftruf  thttrtHrrf.    r  TtrrofmrJtt  rnuhtHlfy, 

,       g  AjiarolvinBrftherametotbeGeatileJ.  whoiiie  alfo  the  lord  of  hij    s^r  ptobJ  it  ̂   it  rrrre  niih  my  tiro,  r  Thi,  mr.m  »■*»*»«
  «<^f;ri'f>rrJfT>/>  ./-»*» 

■.3rfhctiW»oodne(rehadte»ardof,  fo  thattheyare  not  tobe contemned    po',rr:v,h,c',.h^tui-urry Ruy  caUaf.Hit.    .»  Heprom,rc
ththclhr.«u.h  J  blefsmg 

-rnveiasfta''iaft>.     5^- PW..E.5..     h  I  wjaor(n!fi„cfiJ(t  and/it  firtfj    ofGod.notto  comeemptievoto  (hem:  AreqmrmjoUhem  the  dnecy 
 of  piavers, 

..   /.-wl   *Z).-«-.ji.«.  ̂ PMtiVr.    *5/.<i.n.t..  hce«weih^vfcatthingweou£huhicfl;torcftvpoii«a1d.fficult.e84ad«tTfi.u«. 



rhiatlt  »ni 

raiuii  logithiT, 

He  rcquircth  their  prayers.  Chap.xv^.  Salutations.    6^ 
come  to  vou  wirh  abundance  of  the  blcfling  of  aic  v,ih  tJiem. 

the  Gofpcl  of  Chrift.  >  6  Salute  oncanother  with  ;n  .^  holy  e  kifli.  4. ,  f„  ,^  „ 

30  AlfobredirenjIbefcechyouforourLordc  The  Churches  ofChriftfalutc you.  ^cti.ts.U,     ' 
t  fofihttmuutll  Iefi;sChriRsrake,andforthc':Ioiieofthclpiricc,       17  f  *  Nov.-el  bcfcechyoubrctJiren.f  inarke  ty".ft^' 
'T'liT'T^"'    ̂ at  ye  would  ftriue  v%ith  mc  bv  praycis  to  God  dicm  d; hgeiitly  which  caule  diuifion  and  offcn-  '  "'  "^'l''  '^^ 

fofit,lU      forn^-c  '  ccsconnanetothe.ioarineuhkhyehaucleat   ";;,:C;{X*^^^ J I  Thatlmaybedeliueredfromthetn  nhich  ned,aiid  a  auoyde  them.  *nkt,>t,hata 
are  ciiLbeJient  in  Iudea,&  that  rnvferiiice  which  18  For  they  that  are  (uch,fciiienct  the  Lorde  M'/'*'"*»> 

I  hauc  to  doe  at  HicTufalem,may  be  accepted  of  Icfus  Chrift  but  their  owns  bellies,  &nith  g  faire  ̂ IZ'u'rittr"  t 
theSaintes,  fp^achandfatteringdecciue  the  heartes  of  the  rJaoMf/'^'MM 

1%  That  I  may  come  vnto  you  with  ioy  by  fimple.  thojedj.n. 
the  will  ofGod,and  may  with  you  be  refrclhed.       19  >  For  your  obedience  is  come  abrcadea-  *  *sbynjmelf 

S3  Thus  the  God  of  peace  b*  with  you  alL  mongall-.l  amglad  therefore ofyou :  but  yet  I  „'t-^''^°f^^. 
Amen.  would  hane you  b  wife  vnto  that  which  isgood,  tbieoUoom.n."' 

and '  (ir.'ple  conccitun^  euill.  dnier.i.c  luti.ci. 
C  H  A  P.    X  VI.  20  4  The  God  of  peace  (hall  trcade  Satan  vn-  "''."^"liif'l 

t  HictmmtnJtih  phkt.  j  H  >t  fndnh  trttth:i  te  ftunr,  der  yourfcetefhortly.The  grace  of  our  Lord  Ic-  '^h^,l^^dtot^ 
17  ̂ nd  -mtr  ruth  M  bcinre  afihem  which  at  tot  cahJis  of  fllS  Chrift  he  with  yOU .  lowc  (o  doeth 

<i'>"f'"^  21    V  5  Timothcus  my  helper,  and  Lucius '"""'"P"" 

I'  Co.T.mende  vnto  vou  Phabe  our  (ifter,  r^ndlafon,  and  Sofipater  my  kinfemen,  falutc  ""ntr'otoht 
which  is  a  feruaunt  of  the  Church  of  Cen-  /ou.  to  tX b7tde If,' 
chrea:  21  ITcrtius,  which  k  wrote  cut  this  Epifile,  yet  he  nimcth  ' 

z  That  yee  recciuc  her  in  the  »  Lorde,  as  it  falute  you  in  the  Lord.  ?'"''"  "ot.ior  ihit 

bcccmmeth  Saiutei,  and  rfiat  yee  aflift  her  in       ti  Gaiusn-,inchofte,&  of  the  whole  Church  '^^*"  "«•  "•«• 
t^dlauo°"ood    '''ba:foaurbufinefie(heeneedethofyour  ayde:  faliitethyou.Eraftustheftewardofthecitiefalu-  f  iv^,i,mddi. 
xonfidefjticn  and  for  fne  fiath  <?:uen  ho^italitie  vnto  nuny,  and  to  tethyoujandQ^amis  a  brother.  i.gituit.uii-oaih 

putpofctowi!,      mcalfo.      "  24  6  The  grace  of  our  Lorde  Icfiis  Chrift  fc  ■'"^'"^'J'"'"' J  Greete4.PrifciIIa,  and  Aquilamy  fellowe  \vithyouall.Amen.  VunmlZl,7h 
helpers m  Chrift  lefus,  2)  x^Tohimno'vethatisoFpower  to  efta-  loTtr. 

4     (Which  haue  for  my  life  layde  dowue  blilh  you  according  to  my  Golpe],and  preaching  ̂   '■•'''">  '•• 

thcirovvneneckc.Vnto  whomenotlonelv  giue  oflefasChrift,::^  by  thereuelation  ofthe'mv-  ̂   [tuZ'''^,;^ 
mongathcm,  Md  thankes,  but  alfo  all  the  Churches  of  the  Gen-  fterie,  which  was  kept  fecrcte  fmce  the  worlde  l^,s,ihZ',JU. 
ouoht  .0  let  be-      tiles.)     ■  began:  _  /«S  »*kA  f  «/,r. 

fotethemtofot         J  Likev.ife  ?rMr*  the  ̂   Church  tliat  is  in  their       io  (  But  nowe  is  opened,  andn'publiftied  a-  mt'hnttnmgtni --•--  ----  .....  »-.  i^thoHbtart^anf 

•ft 

t  Rroiagmade 
tn  code  of  the 

whole  difpucati- 
o-i,liecom'ne<h 
sowe  to  bmilist 
commendaiioos 

thattlie  Komincs 

inijh:  knove.who 
^'Cinoft  10  b:  ho. 
soared  aodmide 

account  of  1- 

and  lingulu  teRi 
jsonici. 

«  for  [htiftet 

ftkt  which  u  fT9. 
ptr  to  the  ChnHt. 
*>ii,ftr  the  htn. 
thtn  phihfophert 

i}»ut  >  fftrnbltn' 
Cfio/ihtfone 
VertHti, 

■^  ̂ cIiaS  J. 

h  Tht  companie  cf 
tbt  fkilhfiia,f»r 
in  fo  grftt  *  cilie 
aithatJULfhnt 
nrreJiuniconu 

e  for  he  wn  the 

firfl  tf^chat* 
that  MetMti  it 

Chnfi:»Kithk 

k'lit  of  jietch  if 
*n  allnfta  to  the 
cetemomei  ol  tht 
taae. 

ftuh. 

on  vs.  27  To  God,//?jr,onelywjfe,bepraife  through  *'{"*' */!»,/• 
7  Salute  Andrcnicus  r.nd  lunia  my  coufins  Ief"S  Chrift  for  euer.Amen.  TfKMtni,thL 

and  relloweprifoncn,  which  are  notable  among  ofhitoatie. 
th;  A?oftks.and  were  in  d  Chrift  before  me.  3  Simplicitiemuftbeioyntdwithwtfedome.    b  Tunufhidtrub  tit  h»*!iilil 

S  /h..<.»f»  4~.,1."-n~„k»1~.,...) ;.,  ►I.aT^.J  oFthe  timtlh,ttTiiimfrdomf,  that  i  ou  pie)  eatinet  food  tUnoi ,  and  ekheueemlL 
«  GreeteAmpLasmy  bcloueduuheLord.  4,„,„ .^ ,4,  j,„;„ £>./-«',„ o,rs<.>p..pA..,.«jV^  ,h.^op:,:h:Lthufiact 9  baluce  V  rbanus  our  t;ilOW  helper  in  Chnlt,  iceth  ̂ Itntlt  dfdroj  the  T»fiet,ia:ih  ofotaitc^ahe^eu  thfj  DuiKlMKtitto  beJKf. 

and  StachyS  my  beloued.  fcum  jot  onennHio  btleiiUAiaHoibtrrAmteleeittth  ^vuhout  further  kmrBk^X* 

I  o  Salute  Apelles  approued  in  Chrift.  "Sahite  " '-"««;"«''  w*^'  thenunert,,  or  whtii,oundit  htih:  -.-fi^  theft  dsjh  f}>'
- 

..L^   L-  u  c  *     fi    I     1       /-        J  '•  chri.y/e  beletue  M  our  fatheri  teleturj,  tudwee  Or/eeiu at  the  Church  leleiite:/:. 
them  which  are  of  Anrtoblllusy?-;«^M.  •  i   ̂ ,m„thaHnot.e»owj,  „Jcce,J,^,uhl,fedotdec,t»emdeea,,    4     Wee 

II  Salute  Heroaion  my  kinfman.Gieete them  inDftfight,withacertjlDebopeofviaorie,  ■.■^aetie.uphiii.  tg  ;  Hee  sn. 
which  are  of  they?7en<f«  of  NarcifiilS  which  are  ntxethiilHiatioiu.pjrtlytotenuemntiulUtieDdlhip.andpiiilyloshe  eode  that 

jjj[J[jg  Lord  this  Bpiftle  Blight  be  olfomeweioSt  with  the  RomjDfs,  haning  tLe  confiftnati. 

,*       _       ,  j.^       ,_  ,.,  onof  fomany  that{obfcribtdvn  o  It    t    f'/roteittssPtul-vitcredtt,  6    Kow  ta< 
12    Salute    Tr,'phena  and  Tr\-phora,  which  king  his  leaueohhem  this  third  time,  bee  ivifheth  that  vmo  thetn,  whereupcB 

W9WJW  labour  in  the  Lorde.  Salute  the  beloued  dtptodeihall  the  force  of  tbefermerdoitrii;*.  KEphefi.ta.  7  He  fetteth  forth 

Perfis,  which  »«»»*»  hadb  laboured  much  in  the  thepowerandwiledomeotGod.wiihgreatthankefgiuiiig,  which  efpccially  ap. 
Lord. 

I J  Salute  Rufus  chofen  in  the  Lord,  and  his 
mother  and  mine. 

14.  Greete  Afyncritus,  Phlegon,  Henras,  Pa- 
trobas,  Mercurius,  and  the  brethren  which  are 
with  them. 

I  >  Salute  Philologus  and  lulias,  Ncreas,  and 
his  fifter^d  Olympasjond  all  die  Saintcs  which 

peare  id  the  Gofpel :  and  niaketh  mention  alfo  of  the  calling  of  the  Oenlilcs  !o 
confirme  the  Romaaes  in  the  hope  of  this  faloation.  }?•  Bfhef.j  9.  colof.  1,26, 

I./nw.t.  10. ///Kft.I.  /  Thittfecriitrtihiddtnthing.,that  ulo  (tjy  tit  taUw!  ot'ihi 
Ceatiiei.  m  Offered  M)idejchiiaedte*lliuitiom  to  be  htoTteti, 

Written  to  the  Romanes  from  Corinthts, 
undent  by  Phffibe/eruait  of  the  Church, 
wtohJsatCenchrea. 

THE 



Ihc  Corintliians  giftcs,  I. Corinthians.  He  reproueth  their  contention*. 

THE  FIRST  EPISTLEOF 
PAVLTOTHECORINrmANS. 

CHAP.    L  NarrxofoiirLordeltfusChrsft,  that'Jyce  all,3  TJw^foftpjrt 
I  ̂fitrtf'tfi.'ut.tumy  le  whuhintfiBsi  m  ixbcrtaiion,  ipcske  One  thing,and  that  there  be  no  diflcntions  oftbisEpiftie, 

jj  HttTifreh.ui:ththeCo'irjlnAHi  Ulniuti  t!tuy:Qr.>i  17    amonJ^yOU  :  but  bcC  VCC  '  knit  tCethcrin  one  "■'•"*"' hi* piiT- 
a,^dcM>,hr»jror^f,uUl»ha>,ii:,e:  s=  For  ou.nhor,.    niindc^ana  lUOnCiuGgement.  *  po(eis,to«lbacll 

cbhgofihe  crofr.  "    'f  For  It  hath  ijcne  declared  vntoniee,my  broibcrly  to*. 
brcthrctjjof )  ou  by  them  that  are  of  the  houfe  of  c«d,jnd'  to  t:ke 

ti.ijr.s  to*iidr!  v.ich   ii  at  Corinthus,  to  them  foryou  ? either  wcreyee '7 baptizedin  the  name  otbetwile^trf'r 
fla"d"  ail^'tK:!!  tlut  are  4  y  fandiftd  in »  ChnTt  ItCm,  ̂   Saintes  of  Paul?                                                            a„d  confent°t..gc. 
a'.«ayesb«'ieKeth  l\v  ''calline,  v  with  all  that«  call  on  the  Nsmc       14  'SlthankeGod,  that  I  baptized  none  of  therindoarine, 
ihtin  10  ivit,that  of  our  Lord  Isfus  Chrift  in  ciiery  pl4ce,bodi  thdr  you,but .%  Cnlpus,and  Gaius.                              doeyti  feparae 

^oid^'d"""  ̂ "•'''.and  ours:                                                         1%  Leftcny  Ihould  fay,that  I  had  baptized  in-  f.om  ano'iL"* 
ofmcn        "'  5  « Grace  4fv,ith  you,  and  peace  from  God-  to  mine  ownc  name.                                           ,•  i(m»«.^««w,  «, 
3  ifSebeaaA.  OUT  Father,and/roM  the  Lord  lefus  Chrift.                16  1  baptizedalfotljehounioldof  Stephanas:  "^"'^"i-ncoB/J- 

poP.Ie.thenhe  4  7 1  diankc  my  God  alwayes  on  your  be-  furthermore  kr.owlnot,  whether  I  baptized  any  /"^'M'*". 
mud  b:  heard.  haife  for  the  grace  of  God.whichis  giuenyou  ill  other.                                                                Z'',Z 
times  rCD.ehend-    lefusChrift,  I7  'i'ForC  H  R  IS  T  fcnt  mee  not  to  bap-   ,^.  He  heglnneib 
tfce:naiirps!y,  5  Thacin allthings yearc  made  rich  in  him,  tize,  butto  preache  the  Gofpel,  *•  not  with  bisteprcboCan 

fedog  he  hath  not  ̂ 'm  ̂   all  kind  of  fpcach,and  in  all  knowledge:       v '  wifedome  of  words,  left  the  *'  crofle  of  Chnfl- '"''  'hiding  by 

I'nhT^dbulil'a         ̂   ̂ ^^  *^  teftimonie  of  Icfus  Chrift  hath  l}-.ouid  be  made  of  none  eftcdj:.  S!irio\'-jorih« 
oitGesg'crthat  bcne*  Confirmed  InyOU:  he  vndeiftcod  by bringerh the  com.        7  So  that  yCC  are  not  deftitllte  of  anv  gift:  good  witnefTn.ehat there  wtremaoyfiaioniamBng^heiii.  Ani}ihtrcwi:luil  he 

mmddncntsof  x '=>  i- ovrinr  for  the  annearin^O  four  Lordcle-  <'r«>«'''^'''er:"leof<i'1eB'''>ns.becaufethitfcn:edidbaDgf>nonedoam-r,rome 
Chrift.  J:      ̂'aUUlglQt  mtJappsutniigU.um  i.oiuvic  o3,nothfr,and  fomc  weielo  sdJifted  tothctr.Jclccs,  tluiLScyseoIefttdalldo. 
3  He  ioyneth  lUSChrilt.  ^  floutsSr  te2c!ifr«,ca!I;ng!'r.enircIuestl.cdilciplt£clCr.iiftooc!.,rni;tti0g  loottb 
SoShents  with  8  )5.  ''  WholTianalToConnrmeyOU  Vnta  the  their  teadieis.  k  Ihim.'.ntrjnc^ld  fay  i<,)cK,a  thi>.  4"  ̂ ^  i  i8.;4.  15  The 

himfelfe.that  ende,that  VC  mav  be  3  blamclc-fle  ,  in  the  day  of  fitftrearoDwbyfchifn-.esoaghitobeee;che*ed:beca.ife  Chrift  fefmethbjr  ttiat tbisdoit-ine  r  JiT  rh  '(T-  ii;e:ne>,to  bediuidedandiorn:  inpitcesjwfcocaajct  bethe  lieado.' twod.uc:s 

nishtbcconfir-  °"^'^i*^"  ,  .  \~;  .  ,  r  „  ,  ..  ,  anddifagtecisgbodies.bcino  himlelie  OD«.  i6  Ai.oiher  reafoa:  Becaufc  ihcy 
wed  by  two  wit-  9  Go  n  IS  »  faithrilll,by  v.nome  ye  are  C.il  fed  cannot  without  gieat  iniu.ie  tu  God  fo  t-ang  of  iren  as  nfChrili :  which  tling  no 
Ueffes.  vntathefclovvniipofhisfonnclcfus  Cfarift  our  dobttheydoe,  whichallo-.venha'.foeocrfoiremanrpeaJtctb,  eueo/cr  hispet- 
4  ItisaGhcrch  lord  fons  lakeras  thcfemenallo  vevlone  fch'cfanjeGffpclbtingvttetedof  one  naa, 
offindalthouA  '  »T  -rr  /- ■  L-  L  t.  t.-  ..?  snd did iotheii  being vHeiedofanoihermatSo  that iheJe  fsiStons  wtte  rs'ltd 

Jthath^eat'fafus  »0  '*NoVVC  IbcfcechyOU,  brethren,  by  we  bythcnames  ohLeiFteacbcts.N-owPa.dfett.-tbdo^.nehisowne  nsmenotsne- Inir  fothatit  ly  togrieuenoman.butalfoto  nieweihaihe  plraJethrothisownecaufe.  lyTh* 

obey  them  which  jdmonifh  it  -^./fiJcjrj.j  i./t('^.4.7.  j  A  true  dcfiaition  third  reafen  taken  of  the  Tuinie  aod  end  otBaptifa^e,  wherein  ive  make  a  proirife 
ofthsCatholicjaeC'iarch.whichiJone.  4  The  faiher  l^dii^cth  vijhut  u  to  jij,  to  Chtrt,  calling  on  alio  the  Name  of  lie  Faiher  and  ibe  holy  Ghcft,  Therefore 
fifVttt.hv*f,-oiithci»kkidy'aii::tn^V4tahxS(iniir,  shu  hit  fXAf  hi  vi  vs ,  *itd  although  a  aian  doe  not  fall  froni  the  dodtrioe  of  Chtill,yetithebaDg  rpoD  fome 

■tftmhtm,  Jl.  RoTi.i.j.ephef.f.i.cohfl.t.ii.  i.um.t!<>lilui  Z.J.  t  H'hom  di  of  cetia!neieachcrs,andderpileotbeis,hje  fcrfakithChrift:  fotidiehold  Chtifi  hii 
bis  crac'am  todnit  xi-i  mcrrf  lane  haih fifiyui  fir hjmiclfe :  er  whime  God  hath  onely  mailer.be  v.  otilde  hcarc  bim.tcachiagby  whomfoeiier.  i  8  He  protefieth 
Ct!ltdH)holtii']ft:thtlirfl-i)fihtf(  tvo  tyjtfuiQni  Jlitaeth  jrom  Tuhehce  o!v  fan-  thjt  lie  fpeikctli  fo  rau:h  the  more  boldly  of  ihefc  tilings,  becaurclhat  thiouori 
&i!:cal:tincum mih^fitd  ihi I'tcon'ijlicneih  to  rahm  ctiJe  « ttnidh.  v  iTim.t.i  i.  G».<ls  crouiJcnce  be  is  voide  of  ill  fufpicion  of  cbalsn^lng  difciples  vnto  bimfilf, 
c  He  iifaidt  propyl;  to  call  on  Cod , .  vhacytih  zmoihe  LsrJt  ahtit  he  u  in  Un-  and  tiding  them  froin  others.  Whereby  we  may  vrdeiHanJ  that  not  the  fchcllers 
cir,  t<t icrautthhtlfnithuhtK its :  o.Hii)  the  Hture  SpiectUikiUii  taker,  fsr  all  onely, >.iit  the  teachtts  alfo  are  hf re  rrprrhtnded  ,  wh  ch  gathered  them  fcliiei 
^htj-raiceorcti:  ttHithevfi>itio<a\lT.fon  Chi;priK<.n:t,utoactiiot>Udgt  and  ffocke*  apai-r.  .^flrjiSS.  19  Thc!jkinga;vj5Tf  an  tb:e6ton  :  that  bee  gai;e 
ukehmfo'StvtCoi.  6  The  (nundationan^il.e  lifcof  iheC!>otcb,isChii(lIe-  nut  him  fdfe  to  baptize  uiany  an-iosg  ih;ra  :  not  for  ibe  conrtirpt  of  Fap. 
(is  oiaen  of  the  Father.  7  Goinoaboutto  condeinne  many  vicei ,  hee  begin.  tifnie,butbtcaureliew;scb;cfelyociupyedia  deliueiing  thc.!oftiae,aDdtom' 
neih'.vi  hairoecimr.ecdaticnoftheirTtrtiieJ.Iertheeo'ig'.tfceoM  after  todef  mitte.Hibenahar  teccii:edhisf'.cerioeioi,-iht;s'.cbeb;,itiz?d.wKcrecf  bceba<i 
tcndcociii.^ing,bt:tr5  moiicdwiib  tr.l<iceor  emiie:  yetfo,  that  hee  n.'tticth  a!l  ftore.Andfohedcclarcd.iilTlcienily  low  fast:  be  was  from  all  atnbition.-i«kf  teat 
toGdd  35  rheaiubo'fr  o![liem,a»dti-.s:in  Chuft.t'vattlie  Coin;hi«ns  njijibt  be  on  the  other  fide.shej  np.oin  Kereprchecdcth,  asthorgh^they  gi'lieteddifotplej 
KiOit  afname d  to  prophane  and  abiife  the  holy  gifis  o{  God.  8  He  toucheth  that  vnt.i  th  eoiftliici  5;  no;  vnto  Cbrin.brsggeJ  moit  arr.bnioLllv  ofcumbeis,  wliitb 
^yname.wbitbiheyniniiabiifcd.  d  Srei-^ihaiwiiUi  we  .';.ve  <•«',.»«  f noire  ihey  lia.-t-bapti'.cd.  :»  Ko'.ve  iHMcriieth  h.mfeiie  tarhedpfiouiJ  thrtlilrlaei, 
^11  rip.jri  v,di>raf'HCi(inyul,  I'.ii  7uorJ{y4l!)mitD Ueiifi>ai»'<l  ti  tUfref.i.t  nhicliplealcdtlicn-f^Itiesir. btaiieanditr'itioujtlt  qnence.tc  the ende  that  il.ry 
fiili  ofth:fhit'"fia:  Lut  L',  l}iait;t  l;rr,yir,t:h  not  a  viint Hr^d s/  l.Mnf  ,  but  the  ir.ipjir  drawe  i\Jore  ilifciyjcsalttr  their.  He  coi  fclTi ih pla  BeK  ibal  he  was  vnbhe 
fif!i,''hily  thn>it«rr,-nbic!'tfeCt>vth>malufii.  9  H.-e  iV'.vetli  that  llj  true  sB'o  thcm.opprfirgorjuelyasithicamean  Api.Rle,  bis  example  agi'sfl  ihrit 

yfe  of  thefe  gifres  coufi.leth  l;eieir,iha:  t!;e  niigh'ie  posver  of  Chril)  mijli!  there-  peiucrle  iudgeoients":  So  that  this  is  aiiothet  place  o!  ih^j  Epiflle  ,  touch, r.«^iJie 
by  btrctfoortbin  thei*.  ihatHeies.'icr  itrcight  euidenilyappearchow.viclted-  ob'eining  ol  a  godly  fimplic  tie  both  is  worded  anti  fer.temcsin  teacbn;' ol  tb» 
)»  they  abtifed  then:  to  gloya.-.d  ambition.  "<  h)tl-t:e  txaetnt  iifntftheho-  Gofpel.  V  f/*(f.a.i;.i  fel.t.ifi.  liy;;ktUj!«t,tnbiihPiiii;eiifii:hiffrun 
hGh'>/i  xr«^»i.ii.p*./p.j  JO,  t«  Jleefavethfay  theway.'.bat  li.eteis  no  ki>r.}i''tculyM<tt.lmcip\r:r,'jiitalfoiuptc<r,if<tif:oihen3icet,fhn^4:i'fi!iflifi 

cjifewh>ihr\nio.iWer;i.ifoiliemfclitesfoiii'ichin  thofegifis  Ahich  ihcy  h;J  (Ki^tlh^tiP^l,'his^,^Hi»f^U•)U!H:tylttt:t■x^.xhleM>.i^  KUtfm.w,  anJwidicf 

rvc<  ioed.leeing  rhartholi  were'nothinjiivcninpariron  of  them  w  hich  are  10  bee  fiji'i:ti!-^cit:n.  1 1  T.'.e  liSlon  wiy  he  vted  r.o;  the  ponpe  of  wordSiar-J  painieil 

Jaokedfor.  f  Hr  (t>/Al.th  ■■fih,  lafi  eiriir>,ir.f  nlChifl  ̂   1  7-eJ"4  5.  i;.«i;«' y,  (j.each :  btrivlf  it  was  Go.iswili  te  hi'Tglle  woiWe  to  bis  tibeJif  rce  by  thai 
aj.  If  He  ieni6;ili  that  he  bnpeth  -n-el  ofthf  mbefeafier.tfcai  they  n^ay  moie  pa.  way,wh«tby  the  rrrH  idiots  amfrgfl  iren  ir.i-iht  vndetfland.tha:  thisworSie  waj 

»ieiis  abMfhsrrprther.fiona'terwaiJe.  Andyertogtiber  ll.t.e.vithal!  Hew.  done  ol  God  I.mfcfCBithoutthe. iiiecf  man  Therefore  a?  laluatioo  is  fe'fourih 
eih.thataswtllihebfginningaat'careompIilTiiiigofour  faiiiationis  onely  the  vn-ovsiii  theO-'peily  thecieffeolrh  ift.ihen  which  noiSirg  is  reoie  coterrp. 
O'O.'Iieo'G  'd.  t  Uieri//tih(''rmi.'iwrI'f'^n»tuhcrA  KUHKruer  foMndr  ftult  ti!;'e,anj  irore  fane  from  Iife.fo Ood  wor.ld hauc  the maner  ol  the  p-eachiugpf 
»i('',ti«rijTiAn./:o;wn(;  mmcfo  mfl.f  fnJe  fdu.'t,  ihtlU  to  fay ,  them  irAiV'-  <rf»  the  ctcfie  mofl --ntfereiitfiom  thrfe  meanet.with  which  men  dre  vO:  todtawand 

wChiftlrfm,<nfh  mtihitrono  ««>>»»;/,  ei7,  Set  IhU  \  6.  *  i.T/v^«  y.14.  en'Jft  niher,  eyther  toheare  ot  belecne:  therefore  it  I'leafed  him  by  a  cenaine 

*  Tri4tauUco},fijt:r,ak,dorihmtf«fl,  r«,Vri ,  tH-giurihvtthepfiofthtptrlc.  kind  nfmnft  wjref.liy  totrintiph  ouefih;  rooll  fnoli*  «ifrdcnie  cf  lhci*Pr;4 
Kt  xi-cf  olln.  II  Ha:Mneipade an  cndeofthe preface  he commetb  to tbemaliet  aihc  r.adfaidbefo.e  by  Efi),ilathc  would  And henby  kcc  m:y gather ,  ibl 

;  r.-ir  Kroinn.no.,;.',,T.n(t2rici<-.«b!l(U:ivB,»S  liiouth  tbfylh»«lJ«  bcjte  JioiS thrfeil'^i'^cur'.v. hich  wiiepiifKdvp with  imbitiotis  eloquence,  acd  ;^» 
Ckifl  hiafclfe  fiHSkirCisdmx  P«iJ  tt<it  tMifss.RiJjtdlaife  away  fioB  lUtnJtaw!  marheof  their  vosaneis, 
•  ,  •  j8  Fojt 



Tlicwordly  wife  dome.  Chapij.  The  wifcdomeof  God.  70 

m  Tirtfrttchmg  ,8  For  rfiat  »  pfcacHlng  of  the  crofle  i<:  to  19  Tliatno  *  flefli  fl-.ould  rcioyce  in  liisprc-  t  H'P^,hofit^v, 
tfanjlcHjififJt  thtmtfiatperifti,fooli(],ncne:li!tvmovs,whicii  fence.                                                                jt:,<ji.^i;>ti,t 

I'cI^m'J,  arcfancdJtistlK+npowerofGod.  50  EutyearOofhiminChnft  Icfuj    *7vsho  :;:J,r,-;t,^ ■1,/r.  19  '»For  it  is  v^Titt^n ,  Jf-  I  will  dcfiroy  the  ofOocl  is  n  aik  vnio  vs  wifciiome  and  nghte-  r<tP>,x.erxfit:),i» 
+7^9w.i.i«.  viifedonieofrhcwife,  a:iduillcaft;n%ay  thevn-  oufr.ciTCjand  (andificarion^nd  redemption,         in  ihr  rrf>kt *nd 

f  "•''•""J'"-  deiftrndinpofthepruden:.  ?i  llut,  recording  as  it  isnrittcn.^  ̂ Hee  '^■•/"'"f  «^tf„,«; 

ttutmit^Mftaier  20  \\  hcrc  IS  thc  vvjlc  ?  whcrc  15  the"  Scnbc  ?  that  reioyccth,letli!mraoyce  in  the  Lord.           uihtcfccdme 
UtjuMMihutlrSl,  •vvhci:eis  the  I'dilpUtCr  of  thlSUOrH?  luith  not  cf^mfl  the  cihrr.     a  Wl^mrheresidinw  hff<irf,rtTKlvhf:e:hVf,}ea,hilhiT 
■»'>tchvoHUni>t  Qq^  rr.adcthe  wif.domC  of  this  world  foolifh-  th!na:imtn:)tlfi>,thtthtJlitvtihikitnihtt*Uihrnr  woithwjipi  tt  witkcut  ihttn. 
Jo  chiCimlj   tf.  n.-flc?  Jchtu,t!<,cii./iMdttl>inChy.rt,x>.ii!>-nio/GoJ.     s;  K;  leaiiietli  CliJt  cfptcijSly 
fmttifiikangid  ^  •                .    .          .                  ,,    ,           .^  ,  andaboue  jII  tliiDgs,  tlieGoIpcloi'ehtinttob«coDtcir.n«d,  Ifcing  itcoDtfrneih 

■u..on,m>><lft'=f  21  ij For  feeing  the  q  world  by  wi.edomc  ,i,t  ci,jtf£ft,hu,g°tbnaretobe  dc'f.nd,  lowii,  tmtwitfrfcmf,  ti«itu«w,)t» 
mtr, :  fir  10  mjm  f;new  not  God  in  thef  wifedomeof  G  OD,  ■^  it  obt«ii)cright;o°fMlTe,  the  true  «:\  toliuc  Kore.l'y  atdgmilf,  Che  (r«cdrliue> 
m:th!»ifiimte  pleafcdGod  by  die  f  fooliifincfleofpreachinf!  to  ranee  from  all  nuieuts and  calamltiCJ.     ♦<•  l«*  p.-*.    a.cc'.io.iy.     b  Let  hin 

y,hich  „  r'-i^r  faue  them  that  bcLeue.  _                             _  rfo„,;,,„4;c4  ,Af />-../!»  yiJr,.«,.y. 
oiujfioiheciojft  2  2  V  =s  Seeing  alio  mat  the  lewrs  rcc'Jirc a 
•fi *''''•       .  fgne,  andthcGiccisnsfcekcafccrwifairnic;.  CHAP.     II. 

p'nlth  th'tib?.  ̂ 3  Ellt  uc  preach  Chi  iftcn:cified  :   \niOlhc  ,   lieftuelhJon,:eaYl„forme,fhuf,e,ch,ri,  4  »A,VAm 
i.uolirnotoncly  lewjSS,  eiKn  S   flimlling  blocke,  sndvntOthe  tifc  mniptclofmamifiltdcmt,  7.  15  lui  Kotit  :n  If  3cU 

rot  to   feenie  Grecians,  fooliL  licfle:  ef  If-e  fjiniuA/' p^vir  «/-( f//f(«c;/,  14  ̂ nd  (3  eonctMott'i 

fltange,leemg.f.at  ^^  But  vnCO  them  which  are  called,  bothof  ">-'Nf"»dtlocuc.n:.c,r:gh,!,,H.j, hereof. 

ro!oUl°''o°efu<  tlie  loves  and  Grecians    w^/^rwc/^Chrin,  ±z  A  Nd  >  I,  brethren,  when   I  came  to  you,  ,  Her«ur,.t.l,to 

-de  Ja  "ti-  f-irther.  power  of  God,  r.nd  the  wif.xlome  cf  God.  ii  cr.me  not  with  ̂   e^celkncIe  of  v.ordes,  or  (hf  v."<>'  «f  ibe 

thatGod  .swoont  jj  Por  the  foolifi  ncflc  ofGodiswiftr  then  ofvMf-domc,  fhewjng  vnto  you  the  » tcftmiome  ;|;i,',7sVofay  whia 
topuDill.thepnde^  j,j^j,g^^,^^^^^-^ofCcdisaTOngerthen  ofCod.                                                                                 0«pce«n,pl«: 
?  k/  r'whc.  men  2  For  I  >>  efiecmed  not  tolcnoweany  thing  co.i:f>mg  fbath. fiichfoit.whichfo  men.  r.,-^i-n             ii-            "rj.^a 

pleifethittclfeia  2o  *«  For  brcthicn  ,  you  fee  your  t  cal-  among  y«ii  ,  faue  lefus  CLnft,  and  him  ctii-  ̂ h;^"^^'"^,*^,. 

,         _,     Icocytrfwotds.'or amcr^yoxi  in<  weakenefie,  em.fiigfpfechof 
lich  tremblin?.  iranswiiditme.bnt 

itownewifdcme:  ];„„  ̂   p,ow  that  jiot  m.'.ny  wife  men  "  after  the  tiffed. 

^'1  is"t;!ea"  fl^ .  not  nuny  nighty  ,  not  inar.y  noble  arc  j .  v  And  I  was  ar 
Thing  of  nothing.    catUd.  and  in  feare  and  :n  n;,                                   ,         .        .     , 
andfathGodte.         27  Eut  God  hath  chofcn  the  foolifli  thiD^s  of  4     Ncidier/tfc^  my  word  ,  snd  my  preacu-  ''I'l^S''"  '^"• 
«""''  "  "rr    ̂ e  world  to  confound  die  wife ,  and  God  liath  ing  in  thex  entifing  fpcech  of  mjns  wiftdome,  ̂ oth  kntw  and 

/ocarVf"lylabo*  chofcn  thewokc  things  of  the  WQild,  to  con-  ̂ Nt  in  plaine  dcuidence  of  the  Spii/it  and  of  preached  lekit 
.edfor.andmade     found  die  mighty  things,            power,_^  ^     _   ^   CluiftjmcJied. 
{o  great  accoanc 

whi 

na  me  migntv  tr.ings,  ^v,,,vi,  l     Ci — Tir 

.8  And  vile  things  of  the  world ,  and  things       5     '  That  your  faith  fhould  not  be  in  the  wif-  *"^„,^-^^ 
  ch  are  defpifcd,  hath  God  diofcn,  and  things  domcofrr:en,fcutin  thepowcrofGod.  chefltft.        * 

<^Ef*i.t9.n,       whjcli  *  arc  not,  to  bring  to  y  nought  things      ̂     ''And  wee  fjieakewifedome  among  them  ̂ ci^ni.xj. 
•  fyhert  ttt  thoM,   rfjor  arC.  ^^'  are  «^  perfeft :  not  the  wifdome  of  sjiis  worJd ,  "  ̂*'  Colpcl. 

0 16.«  learned  fit.  "»  ccither  of  the  •'  princcs  of  this  world-which  come  J!  '17'J"'"Zi* 
g>e»drfiU^fd,)t,  in  turning  thfl<,oit>>      f    rU»  ih=t {btrJ'fl tO  ih  fimt  in  ̂ °  ̂ °^t^^^-  .  r^     .  •        tnowltJte  h»t  tht 
Min^OHtlhe[,aettbto^softhunorli,*r,dme.\fau»dmg*UhArdqMmow:  *«d         J      5  ButwelpenKC  the  WlledcmCot  God  IH  a   hovkd^tofChriJl 

thu!  irinrii^tth  ht  n^ttUfi  tU  iht  men  vfthii  verU,  fir  there  tku  not  cutoflheTM  g  myfterie,  euen  the  WlAwfcdi^ie  ,  *whichGod  *"^  *""  *'*''■ 
ii,.u  c,„idfo  mufb^d'earrte  vf-.H  ih»f.'.ret  ..dhidci,„r^}fi<r,t^    ij    He  (hew-  f,^^  determined  before  the  world  ,  vnto  our  ̂!'':ef ,«  ̂ eih that  ttiepnde  of  men watwcorthily  puniflied  of  God,  beciufe they  would  i  •  .  ..yia.w.r. 
oothehoIdeGod.  asmcetvi'astheyftouM,  inthtniollclcattolafleoftiiewife.  S'^"*^'!.  r,  />  t  -  c  Hefatet/neni^ 

deme  of  thewotld,  v^hicllil  the  wotktin>nfi)ij>  oi  tbe  wofld.  j  •!>;*<  8  7  Which  rone  of  the  princes  of  this  WX5rId  "'J'v^^";?'*"'- 
■jnrldhee  mtmeth  aU  Men  vhich  *re  not  hurr.e  uneit  ,  tut  rtmtiuit  a  if  en  were,  hath  fcnOwen  :  for  had  they  krowen  k  ,  thcv  ̂ """f  *""'"» 

mnuetku,  wrfedLe  ofC^JiM^tttfedmu  ,  fo  ,h,t  euery  manway  Molie  it.  «OuldnOt  haueClllClfied  the  b  Lordof  glcty.  
„,;«„«*„/?«« 

»4  The  goodnefie  of  God  is  wondeifull,  for  while  hecgoetb  about  topunifti  "'''  trimlUn;^ 
tl)e  pride  of  the  woride,  he*  is  very  prosident  and  caiefuU  for  the  fatiiatien  o(  it,  lehieh  wt  the  comfMims  of  true  moJc^:e,  mtfuch  fitteatia  trerMr.g  « im  ift  tht 
«id  le.'cheih  men  to  becon-e  foolei,  that  they  auy  be  wife  to  God.  j  So  hee  mjcitnce,  lutfachaiaie  lontrtrjtovamtie  t»dpriJe.  h  Ciap.i.i-j.  i  pet  i.iff. 
«i',-.'A  ihefreaehir.g  ofth  Colf'fCMthe  enitmt!  '.ufpojed  it  :lrui  in  th  m'atit  feafon  j  He  tnroeth  that  now  to  the  commendation  of  Kij  ttiir.iftery,  which  he  bad  griD* 
■lue  t'UHteth  tbim  -jrrjfharf:ij,  vho  hidrathtrtharft  CcdwiihfiUie,  then  at-  ted  lo 'oisadnerlaiies  :  for  his  vertne  acj  power  which  they  knew  weJl  enoKgh, 
hiowleilie  the'v  ovine,  and  trine  fartltnBri!,  :•  Mm'\  is.;8.  IJ  A  drcljrati-  was  fo  much  the  more  excellent,  bccaufeithad  noworldly  hrlpeioyncdviithir. 
enofthatwhichheraidi  that  the  prejehingof  theCofpel,  is  Icol^fh.  Itis  fro-  4  B/  flajne euidence  kt  rr-.tantih  jy.chaprovfr .  e,itr»a!:i  b)  c rr lemc and nteef arte 
lift,  faith  be,  to  therrnvhome  God  hath  Bot  indc;d  with  new*  light,  tbatijo  reajoni.  j  And  :ie«telltth  the  Corinthians,  that  be  did  it  for  their  great  profit, 
far.to  all  men,  being  confidered  iBthctrrtluts;  foj  the  lewesreqiire  miracles,  beciufe  they  mijhttheirby  know  manifeilly  ,  that  the Gofpe!»  as  from  beauea, 
andihe  Grecians  argmnents,  which  thry  n-ay  compiehend  by  tbcitwitteand  Theiefotc  bee  prinily  rebuketli  them,  becaiile  that  in  leeking  vjire  ofitnl*- 
vifedome;  and  therefore  they  doeoGtonflyrot  bdeeuc  theGofpeH,  but  aU  tior,  they  iviliingly  dfpiioed  tlcmrelues  rf  the  greateft  heipe  of  their  faith, 
fo  they  irocke  at  it.  Noiwihtfanding  in  thisffi*i;.rn  preachmg,  thtreis  the  great  4  Another  argument  taken  of  the  natcte  ofti.e  tiling,  that  it,  cfthe  Gofpel.wh  cb 
vertae  and  wifedome  of  God,  but  fucb  as  thofc  onely  which  are  called,  doe  :s  true  wifedome  ,  bat  knowentoihtiBonely  which  ate  dtfirous  o!  petfeSkin: 
fcrteice.  God  (hewirg  inoftplafntly,  that  euen  then  when  iraddemtnthinke  and  is  vnftueric  to  ibem  which  otherwiferAcell  in  the  world,  but  yet  \a:neljr 

tiimiroftfoolifh,  hee  is  fane  w'fct  then  iheyare:  ard  that  hee' fortcoonteth  all  andfrailly.  e  Thofe  are  catted  jierfiShette  ,nn-Khichhid  fMnipeifMionaht*- 
their  might  and  power,  when  hee  vfelb  mod  vilt  and  ibieS  thing?,  as  it  harhap  die,  iiilfiitbailendioil,  aiThi/ifpuni  j.  i;.  Co  that  f(rfi^,is  jei  againll  viakc. 
Jjearediothefruiteof  thepreachirgofthe  Gifpell  i«  A  crrfiima'ion  taken  f  Th-ythatitre  Tnfer ,  ritber,  crinighiur,  tbni  elhermenarr.  5  Ke  fhrveth 
cf  thole  thinges  wbich  came  to  paffe  at  Corinth  ,  where  the  Chmch  efpe-  the  caufe  why  this  wifeiiome  catreoi  be  percciutdof  ihofe  excellent  worldly 
tijIWconliftedofihebarenand  common  people,  in  fo  nuch  that  the  philofo-  wittti  :  to  wit,  becaefe  iu  d^ed  it  is  fodeepe,  that  they  cannot  atteine  vnlo 
•fhers  of  Greece  were  drinen  10  fhanie,  when  they  lawethat  they  cnnid  Joe  no-  it.  g  ly'nithmencoii'.dnot  fo  miuhcidxaynecf.  6  He  taketfiawayanob- 
thing  viithtbettwiredoineand  eloquence,  in  comparifon  of  the  AprfHes.whom  ieftion  ;  If  it  be  fo  hard  ,  when  and  how  iiitknowen?  God,  Ciyetblie  ,  deter. 
Boiwithftar.ding  they  called  Idiots  ardvnleatned.  And  htrewithall  doeth  hee  mined  with  himfelfe  from  the  beginning,  that  w-hich  his  putpofr  wastobiirg 
beate  downe  their  pride  r  forGoddid  not  ptefcre  them  bctnte  thofenotilc  and  foorfbat  (his  tiroeontofhisfecrets,  fcr  ihefaluation  of  tren  7  Hceuke!li 
wife  men  becaofc  rhey  fliould  be  ptondc,  but  that  tliey  might  bee  confiraine d  away  another  obieflion  ;  why  then  ,  how  commeih  itio  patTe ,  tJisr  tVis  wife. 
«aen  whether  they  would  ornot,tortinycein  the  Lorde,  by  wbofemercie,  al-  dome  was  lotriefled  pfmenefbgl.cfta»thofitie,ihillbeycfUcificdChrii1  him- 
thooeh  they  were  the  moflabieftes  of  all,  they  badobteincd  inChrtft,  bo-h  thii  ff|fe>  Paul  anfwereth  :  beciufe  they  knew  not  Chiill  fuchashewas.  *  7*4* 
wiledome.and  all  things  nfcefiatie  to  falua-ion.  »  I1>bat  vat  tbt  Lord  bath  ta.  tni'My  CodfitUoftrue  m.rr/l}  and  (Icrj  :  Kcirethsphce  tathinita  mnftrwi-nt 
ken  in  caUinfjoH.  m  ̂ fier  that  iiiiJe  ofrrifedome  whii  b  merit/take  aei-ompt  of,  at  priofi  of  the  diuinill  ofCh  <§,  aiidnfh-j  ioytm:f  ofi^rtao  na'.u>e<  in  cr.t,  vbichkalh 
tbc;t^h  there  irere  none  elCe;  who  ier/mfe!  ley  are  earna.'l,  kKetre  aot  fp.riiuatl  ti-i/f  tbutnis,  fhatlbat  v-htch  iifroprj  totbe  ir.anhoodal'n'.  itvon-hr-fifihe  Gfchet-i 

dome,  tt  Whitb  in  mans  iHdtement  are  aimed  rtciH>-g.  y  To  Ptctt  that  ihej  at  joyned  viib  the  mrr.hod-.rrkich  liii:dttf[iieeib,t  ciL'edoftbeolM  fk:lert,,TnakiMi_ 
Vaiitt  ani  VTiprofiiatk^iniMihin'  vmh.  Set  'Timautt  t.tu  tommon tfthmv  Lclcn^ir^^  tof^e  one, vnh  other  to  *hov<tht,  i,  n,t  bthni . 

8      !>ZVA 



The  naturall  man.  t.  Corinthians."  Chrift  the  foundation. 
8  Anoihsr  obia.        9    8  But  as  it  is  wTittcn ,  4*  The  things  which  A  Nd '  I  could  not  (peake  vnto  yoii,  brethren,  ,  Hauing  dt c!>rei 
icion:  Batho*     qe  hath  not  fenc,  neither  eare  hath  heard,  nei-  /\as  vnto  fpnituall  men,  but  as  vnto  a  carnal],  the  wonniDefTe  of 
I'bofcl'it'tiemln    ther  Came  into  i  mans  heart,  .zrf,which  God  bath  «»«'» as  vnto  babes  in  Chrift.                                heaoenly  wMom, 

petcfiue  prepared  for  them  that  louehim.  ^  a  Igaueyoumilketo  dnnke,andnot  bmcate:  "|f,°^"".°*''f'y' 

f    ̂   ■      ~    3    *          -j-,.--^.   7        -  -    -    —  ^  '   •-  -  fcn.«i»3^  k^iijiiu    \n^ 
T'i'n  t'TnotC)     euenibthethingsofGodknowethnoman,  but      4  Forwhen  onefaith,  I  amPauIs,  and  ano- "f''=".'''«">'"ch 
TitHch^ihmkeof    thefpiritofGod.  ther,Iam  Apollos,areyenotcarnall?  mwhomasy«tht 

them,  mmhu^t         1 2  Now  we  luue  rcceiued  not  the  »  fpirit  of      5  » Who  is  Paul  then  ?  and  who  is  Apollos,  g!in«'e'te,'rit  An'd 
tomemr  ihtrni^Ub  thcworld,  butdiefjiirit,  which  is  ofGod,"  that  but  the  minifters  by  whomeyebeleeiied,  andas  hebiingecbadou. 

«"a  q"'eftion  •  If 't  ̂^'^  "i^E'^'  °  ̂^°w  die  things  that  are  giuen  to  vs  the  Lord  gatie  to  euer>'  man  1  tie  ttifimony  ofif. 
furmoilt  the  capa-    of  God.  6  3 1  hauc  planted,  Apollos  watred,  but  God  „"''"!  'J'"'''  ''^'1 
tiue  oi  men.oow        j  ̂   ,  a  yvhich  things  alfo  we  fpeake ,  not  in  the  gaue  the  mcreafe.  fu^h,  m  is  moc°h 

fto'odof3n''maa'    "t^^ords  which  mans  wifedome  teacheth,   but       7  So  then,  neither  is  hce  that  planteth,  any  thac'hedeaUwith ©rhowcryoadel    which  dfic  holy  Ghoil  teacheth,  o  comparing  Ipi-  thing,  neither  he  that  watretli,  but  God  that  gi-  'jj'mnooihetwiii 

chrc&  preach  it?    rituall  things  with  Ipifituall  things.  ueth  the  increafe.  mc'n,  &"uch°as"a?e 
byapfculiatlight-      j^  ,jgyt:  the  p  naturall  mail  pcrceiueth  not       8  And  he  that  planteth,  and  he  that  watieth,  almoftbabesfnfhe 

nrwhen^'"!!  wifo  ̂'^  things  of  the  Spirit  of  God :  for  they  are  foo-  are  one,  4.  and  cuery  man  (liall  receiue  his  wages,  dofttine  of  gcrili. 

foe-retisicfpireJ,    liHinefle  vnto  him  :  nci'thercanhe  kn'owf6*»,  according  to  hislabour.  h"' a(^  h'°(h'^^' 
hecanenieteuen    bccaufc  they  are  <}  fpiritimlly  difcemed.  9  For  we  together  are  Gods  e  labourew  ;  yee  (j'jndjjy^'' j,^'^'^^^ 
^fGri"'  ''"^"      *5  "^^"'^  he  that  is  fpirituall,  rdifcemeth  all  are  Gods  huftandrie,d»</ Gods  building.  diOinfions,  which 
t  Th'r'U%othing   thinos:yet  '5hehimfelfeis  iadgedoff  no  man.         10  Accordingto  the  grace  ofGod  giuen  to  0>"n2vp  byrea- 

/»/?<:'«/  «w  hii.        1(5  -.-"SFor  who  hath  fcnowen  thcminde  of  me,  asa  (kilfuUmafterbiiilder,  Ihauelaydthe  [°°c/onhI^»"°' 
dcnmGoJM'he  the  Lord,  that  he  might  Mjiftrua  him?  But  wee  foundation,  and  another  buiIdeththereon:  + but  tueoftneSpir"' 
Si.!fti  ofGod  fctr.   haue  the  "minde  of  Chrift.  letcuery  man  take  heed  how  hec  buildcthx'p-  andheaueniy»|f. 

10  Hefcttetlithatfoorthbyanmilicudc,  whichhefpalteofilieinrpiraiioncfthe  O"  i"^'  .  ^3^0!  fij'll*"^ 
Spirit.  As  the  force  ol  mans  wit  fearclxthoutthing<perteiningio  man,  fodoih         II    S  For  Other  foundation  Can  no  man  lay,   Ji-deot       h"l^ 
onr  minde  by  that  power  of  the  holy  Ghoft  ,  vnderltand  heauenly  things.    I  The  then  that  which  is  layed,  which  is  lelllS  Chrift.         «  He°'aae!h  Thfm 

rit  which  we htue  rcciliieti,  doth  mt  teAO-vsthints  oj  tharvQrlii,  bHtlij:{th'vi-vf  1  —  .,     aitethu       f     J 
to  Cod  -.xmUlv^vW.^  „«chc,hv>  «j.,«/?  the  Poyifi,    wh.t  fh>,h  u,  fi-or^  r.hc,,c>  ,t  ,,,.„yj,, ,,        ,^,  .,  ̂ y  ̂   ^,  „,^^,^  ,j,^^  ̂ ^        ̂   SM^JJZalt" ot tommeih.MjJvhstfi'ct  II II  of.     11  That  winch  he  fpakeaenerally,  he  teltrejneth  luJ.  ̂ ..,.   ̂   "^.i..  e.,  •.  l.-.:.u  r.LO   «_   /..-.,L.  .  .t.  ,    ■',• 

_..,  ....     —     — -     ..._       --■-  '    ,       .    ,  r       r-  '"!')' teprenenaeu  amoHiouJteacners,  aim  inciriooiiineiteemeta,  now  he  liiew- 
for  the  fccrets  ofGod.     n  rh»  r^^ord  (,  »^k.)  «  uhn  he,ew  h,^p>operfc„je,fir  tn-e  j,,,  ̂ ,^^  ̂ ..^  ,^„^  ̂ i„,„^, ,  j,,  ,„  ̂ ^  jfteemed ,  that  wee  attribute  not  vnto  .htm. 
ino«>/ei^e,  ̂ h:ch  iheSpmiofCoJ  >vo,hlhw'u<.     11  ,4ow  he  retume.,.  to  his  more  or  Icffe  then  we  ought  to  doe.   Tbereforehe  teacheth  vs,  that  they  are  they purpnfe,  and  cone  udeth  the  argument  which  he  beganvetf.  6  and  it  15  thus :  the  by  „h<,„  ̂ ^„  „j  brought  to  fai.h  and  f.luation ,  but  yet  as  theniinifter,  cf  God. words  mud  be  applied  to  the  matter,  and  the  matter  inuft  be  fet  forth  w:th  wi  rds  j^d  fuch  as  doe  nothing  of  tliemfeliies,  but  God  fo  wo.kmg  by  them  as  it  pleafeth 
which  are  meet  and  Cflnuement  for  It:  now  this  wifedome  is  fpuitujiUodnot  of  hj^t^  f«rnifh  them  with  his  gilts   Therefore  we  haue  nol  to  maile  ortonfider 
man,  and  therefore  it  m.ift  be  dcluteted  by  a  fpiritrall  kindc  ef  teach.rg  and  not  what  minillet  it  is  that  fpeaketh ,  bnt  what  is  fpoken :  and  we  m.ift  depend  onely 
by  ent.fing  wotdsofmans  eloquence,  that  the  fimpte,  andyetwoonderfuH  male-  yj,o„  hiai  which  Ipeaketh  by  his  feiuants.     5  Hebeautifieth  the  former  Icnteoce, 
ftie  oftht  holy  Ghott  may  therem  appesre.    ̂ Cf>'P  '.'7-  s.pM.i.i*.    0  ̂i;i>/y.  with  two  fimilitudes  :  (itft  cnmpating  the  company  of  the  faithfl.ll  ,  ta  J  field 
3Hi  the  wordf  -onto  th  vutur,  to  mt,  th^l  a:  we  H4ch  ffn:-,tu>U  thtng, ,  fomuHo,,,  ̂ yhicli  God  maketb  fruii full ,  when  it  is  fo«  ed  and  walrt d  through  the  labour  of 
ktnde  o^tettch,,.^  be  (f,i>V,uU.     r  j  Againe  he  prenenteth  an  offence  ot  Humbling  j,is  feruants:  next,  by  comparing  itto  an  houfe.  which  indeed  the  Lord  bu.ldeth, blocke  :  how  commetb  11  to  pafl»  that  fo  few  allow  thele  things  ?  Thu  1$  not  to  tut  by  the  bandcs  of  bis  woikemen,  fonie  ofwhom,  he  vfeth  in  laying  thefounda- 
beraarueiledat,  lay  th  the  Apoftle,  feeing:  hat  men  in  theitnatuiallpowcs  (as  tion,  others  in  building  of  it  vp.  Nowe,  both  tbtfe  fim.litudes  tend  to  this  pur- 
ihey  termed  them)  are  not  indued,  with  that  facu, tie  wheieby  fpirituall  things  p„|-j^  to  lliewihit  all  things  are  wlioUv  accomplilbed  by  Gods  ontlyaiithoriiie are  difcerncd  (which  facoUiecomiuethanrithcrwayJ and  therclote  they  accompt  3„a  might,  tothatweemuftonely  haueaneve  to  him.  Moteoucr ,  afthonohihat fpiritoall  wiWomeai  folJie:  anJ  if  is  asifheft.ould  fay.  It  is  no  marusll  that  Godvlcthloiiein  the  better  part  oftbeworke.we  m.  ftnottherffotc  contemna 
bltrde  men  e^Dot  lodge  of  colours,  feeing  that  they  Ucke  the  light  o(  their  eyes,  other.in  tcfpefiof  them,  and  mnchlefle  may  we  diuideoi  fet  them  ap3rt,(jsthere 
andth-tefore  light  is  to  them  as  datknoire.    />  The  mm  that  hath  mfinhey  li^ht  [,^i„„^  „„  dld^  feeiog  that  all  ofthem  labour  in  Gods  bufJneffe.aad  in  fuch  fort, 
tfvnietRindtrphe,,  that  nmch hevroH^ht  wthhm,>H-„fi-omh»  wc/wt  irowf f,  ,i,a„hey  ,e,„5 ,„  ftnilb me iVlft famewoike  ,  altbougb  b,  adiueis roanei cfw or. 
<uj^i.'d,f;nethil,hiie,9.    q  Bythe-uctueofi'iehclfChoft.     14  Ke  amplifi.  Jjinp     in:omuch  that  they  need  one  arolheisliclpf.     ̂   P,al.  61.  m  galal^6  j. eih  thf  matter  by  contrariej.     r  y,:di>//^id'ihamld,rc,ne:h.     15  ITiewifeJ^m  ,     S!'u:Kov::tie>- hart  ;  Kc,«e  i^cyt  rrhuh  SeruetniUet  moihir ,  d^thaihineol  il^ir 
oftheflefb.raiihPauI.dctetmmethnoihingcfttainly.  no  notin  itowrie  jifii.cj  owncji.oMh,  I.«im:iU  timn  I'emt)  grace,  ■'r'"<hgri,ce  »uifththau^i  to  that 
mtichlenecanitdilcerneftranoe.  that  n,  fpirtiuall  things.  But  the  Spiriti^f God,  j,,^,,^  f^ooiechay.xs.ii.  amit.cor  }  6.  fl::datilhew.r!<:fe':hA: coanieihhdiir wherewith  fpitituall  men  eie  indued,  can  bedccciuedby  no  nicanet,  and  (here-  ̂ j^^^,^  dctii/ofocefdfnmGoJ,  th..i>iiifj>l  ol  ttipr^!!?  <ritxw  '-esiueiilol/it 
fcrebefepreouedofnonLin.    /  Of  no  mm  :  t«' when  thtV>opkets  «f  e  jWjf  J  «/  vii.ier  jerHmlt.     4  Kcwhefpeakethrothe  tfad.crs  !hewilelues,whic;.f..cccede<i 
the  P'opht:s,>t  u  the  Spir.t  that  „<fyih,,„d  „„t  themMi.  -.-EfA.^o  i?.J(iw.i  1.54.  bim  in  the  Chaich  of  Cerin;h,  and  in  their  petlon.tOj;i  th.it  were  alter  nr  Iballb* 1 6  A  reafnn  oi  the  former  fsymg  :  for  he  is  called  fpiricuall,  which  harh  learned  Paaou.J  of  Congregations ,  leei-gihat  they  foccecd  into  the  labour  ci  the  Apo. 

ortauRhi,  which  yndoohtecly  were  indued  with  Gods  Spirit.     (  La,  h,  ht^ad  fjoq,  t^tiehtiieyaay  not  tome  a.vay  ODeioieinthebu.ldir.g  vp  of  tbisbuiUliri; , 
tohu,aiid<ta'h  h:r>i  uha-  h-  /lioHlUdoe.    «  yi'f  aiein^uedwfb  th-ySftrtt  crChii^,  g  '.  Thi.dW,  be  ite*  clh  il.at  ihey  Diufl  tako  herd  thai  tbe  v  i>pii  part  >  f  it.e  build- tfho  ofineth  vnto  v<  ihofe  ftcrcts,  which  by  att  elhir  mtiiti  an  VHftaicbtUty  Md  jng  be  wlweraule  to  llxtloundation,  that  is.  tlTatadinonilioi.s,e!(hoitaiioni,  inj 

_^otJi$iHtthKhaijoeHtr.  _  j    ' :      '  whlilbeuct  peileincihto  tie  fdifyinj  oftbellocke,  he  anfwtrable  to  thedoc. 
^  u    .    p       TIT  ••  ttineo.lChrii?,jfwell  in  maittrss  in  iotme  :  which  doctrine  is  compared  10  gold, 

filuer,  and  ptecionsflnnej:  of  which  maiter,  ECaias  alfo  and  lohn  in  the  Jltueli- 
*   }Ui  yieliflh  a  reafoii  vhy  he  preacheA  fmell  >nalttyi  vnto  lion  build  theliesueiilvtiry.  Andioihefeareorpofi'e,  wood,hay.  Rubble,  that 

tiym:  4  He  Jhtarih  ktaeihtjoug^hitoeHienieofmini-  istofay,  cutioiisjnd  v.iint  qufflionsori.'etrres:  »nJ  hefldesto  be  (liorr,  all  ihal 

ySr'i :  6  Th'  MiinHiTitfjite.  10  ̂   trii'  fonne  ofea'iftin^,  kindeol  teaching  whiih  fciuethti  oOeniation.  Fo;  fa'fc  doflrinf  s  1  whereofh* 
11!  Htwarneih  the  foiinihim, that  the/le  iiitdraaiiarvar  fpeakeih  not  here,  are  not  faydpropcily  tO  bebuillvpon  this  fouiidatioa,  vnleSic 

'Ujii»fb(imtbit>i',  AihrthihtbijrcHiitifi^utt'fiht fijh,  jjttaduemutcin  Ibcw  onely, ' 



Godsminifters.  Chapaiij.  Mans  iudgcment.    ?» 

7  HeteCifieih.ai  tion,^oldc,filuer,prec;ous{lones,  timber,  hay,  or  difyoCa  s.tJiarfuer)'  rran  be  found  faiti  full. 
iBdetdeifaeiroeili  ftubJlc,  S     JAs  tOUchingmee  ,  1  paflc  VCr)  litle  ro  bc  j  BfciDreiBrc- 

ii.tbatallaenot         ,.    7Euers  mans  worke  (ball  bcc  made  mani-  judged  ofyou,*  or  ofmansb  iudgcment:  no,  5 1  f"!'*^,"'°nrTt 

forfom^oflhtm   f<-ft  ■■  for  the  day  (hall  declare  it,  bccaufc  it  (haibe  iudge  not  mine  o«ne  felfc.  ,'„  ,l.J,fU.hcl' wbicbBand  vpoo  rcticikd  by  thc  fire:  and  the  fire  1  ball  trie  euety       4    ForlknowenothingbymyfeJfe,  yctami  ictl.  jprroccepa- 
this  one  and  oneiy  mans  worKe  of  what  fort  it  is.  not  thereby  iuftified ;  buthcethaciudgechme,is  I'onorprcueourg 

^^^::      ,4lfanymansv.orke,thathehathbuiltvp-  thecLord                                                    ^    rlrv^.tc";;.. 
oVeum buiMer,;    on,abide,he Ihall rcceiue wagcs.                               J    "Therefore  4*  mdge  nothing  before  the  u„j.ef;BApcaif, 
(aitbhe.rtanJlor*       ij  If  any  mans  woikc  bume,  heflialilofc,but  time,  vntill  theLordecome,  w-bo  will  lighten  beOiextth  ihath« 
feafon,ytt  Hjll  it    8  },e  (halbe  iaued  himfelfc:  neuerthclefle  yet  as  it  things  Uiat  are  hid  in  darkenefle ,  and  make  thc  '»<"''  "^ '"  '*>* 

ceVucSftO,.t«'«bythefire.                   •  counfels  of  the  hearts  manifeft:aiHi  then  (hall  c- ;°;:;X';f^ 
the  ij'gbi  oi the         itf  ̂ sKnowyenotihatycarethcTemplcof  uerymanhaiic  "^praifeofGod.                           hane of fciir, in 
tnieth  sppcaring    God ,  and  that  thc  Spiritc  of  God  dwcllcth  in       6    7  Now  thefe  things,  brethren,  I  hauefigu- ''i«'l«y«ft"'>"^ 

jtlengih^day     yQ^^■>  ratiuely applied  vnto mine ov\ne fclfe and  Apol-  [o^^'/u'ieif/dU 
S^ta^'randihlw      »7   IfanymanfdeftroydieTempleofGod,  los,for yourfafces, that  yee  might  leame  «byvs,  n°"Vet7orthhm. 
what  ii  i'j.  Aod  31    him  flial  God  deftroy.  for  the  Temple  of  God  is  that  no  man  prcfume  aboue  that  which  is  written,  lelfe  m  tfcey  did. 
that  ftoffe  it  tried    holy.vvhich  y c  are.  that  one  fwell  not  againft  another  for  any  mans  *"<!'"  bnnge''' 

»')'''- fi-''"^'-         i8"Letnomandeceiiiehimfelfe:Ifanyman  caufe.                                                                ^.TIITJ^Uvo' 

w,fo  wiifcod'ln  «mongyou  fecme  to  be  wife  in  this  world,Jet  him       7    8  por  who  fcparatedi  thee  ?  and  what  haft  m»oued  «,[!.  the 
fcii 'lime  by  the     be  a  foole,that  he  may  bc  wife.  thou,  that  thou  haft  not  receiucd?  if  thou  haft  re- iodjemeou  which 
loDcb  o(  hij  Sp.tit      ,  ̂   For  thc  wifedomc  of  this  world  is  fooUfk-  ceiued  it,  why  reioyceft  thou,  as  though  f  thou  ̂ ^'l^i'^^  *"?■ 

b"fwo"'a»7fo"   nefrewithGod:foritis\vritten,^Hegcatcbeth  hadftnotrecauedit?                                          itaf.KbKh 
fl^n  ii"  o>m«  t«     the  wife  in  their  ownc  crafcinefTc.                              8    ̂ Nowyeaiefull:  nowyecaremaderlch:  metiiodgeiDihere 
•sire,tbatr«haj         20  V  And  againe,  The  Lord  knoweth  that  the  yereigneaskingswithoiitvs,  and  would  to  God  cartjof  tbeitow* 
ie  fo..nd  pore  aod  thoughts  of  the  wife  be  vaine.  ye  did  reigne.that  we  alfo  might  rcignc  with  y  ou.  •»''"*»•'»  ■"»  "°'* 

[rfmS  the       i '  "  Therefore  let  no  man  b  reioyce  in  men:       j,    For  I  thinke  that  God  hath  fet  forth  vs  the  o!>Vn  "ben  ul prayfeoiihe         for  all  things  are '  yours.  laftApoftles,  as  men  appointed  to  dcatb,for  wee  »i!eaireadoe 
wotkeaiia:  but        zi  WhctheritbcPau!,orApollos,or Cephas,  aremadea  Egafingftockevntothewoild^dto  iudgeofwiie- 
«)"J '!■" "'„"'•      orthe'-world,orlife,or  death:  whether  they  be  the  Angclsjsnd  to m.en.                                       A°MW/i  — ^ 
confomcd  and       things  prefcnt ,  or  things  to  come ,  euen  all  are       10  Wc  are  fooles  for  Chnftes  raKe,and  yeare  D,j^f,„  ,k,  m*. 
Yanifli  »«»y,jnd    yours,  wifeinChrift:  we4r«weake,  andye4«teong:  neroffpnchoftit 

fo  fhaltiieworke-      jj  And  yeChriftSiand  Chrift  Gods.  yc<Jrehonourable,and  wearsddpifed.                 ^''"""""ji  r  ■  u 

.rhc;c"fhlliator.whicbpl»redh.Vfelfein,.h.ngofn^^^^^     8   Hee  „        j^   Vnto  this  houre  we  both  hunger  &  thirft,  L.tw':!!.';^'' keth  net  away  hopeof  falujtion  fr»m  the  vnjkilfull  jud  foolilh  boilderi ,  which  and  are  naked,  and  are  buffeted,  and  haue  no  cer-  iodge  bow  much 
bolde  faft  thc  fnuodition ,  of  which  fort  were  ihofe  Rtcioticiani  rather  then  pa  taine  dwelling  plaCC,  othowlitle  1  an 
ftoariofCorinh:b..theeaddetbarexception,tbat<heym.ftr,ot«,ihfta«diDg  ,j    AAndlabour,  working  with  OUr  OWne  'ofc<«com|«ed foffsrthistiiallofthe.tworke,  and  illo  abile  the  Io0e  ol  then  vaine  labours.  ,       j      '■  1    j         j  ui^/r-  c.f,fe(lDelb«  I 
4>Chce.6<9.i.c«r.^:t6.     9   Continuing  ftiU  m  (be  metapbore  of  a  bu.Idirg,fae  handes:  weare  reillled,andjfef  WC  biCfle  :  weare  ̂ ^  idtewbidi 
lexheth  vs  that  this  acibition  is  not  only  vaine  but  alfo  lacrilegious:  For  he  laitb  perfecuted,<in</  (iifFer  it.  knowr  my  filfe 
that  the  Cbuich  is  as  it  were  the  Temple  olGo.i, which  God  hath  as  it  were  con-  j  5    v  VVeareeuilifpokcn  of,and  we  pray:  we  better  then  >•» 
recraiedvntoh;mr:lfe  by  hij  Spiritc.  TlitD  turning  himfelfe  to  theffambitiooi  are  made  a?  the  b  filth  ofthe  world    the  offVow    doe.andivbich 
Bien.heeftieweth  that  they  propbane  the  Temple  o(  God,  becaufc  thole  va:De  af^  maoe  as  tne  "  Dim  or  cnc  wona,  cnc  oriKOW-  i^  j,^uet\htx. artef  wherein  they  pleafe  themfeloes  fo  much  ,  are  as  he  :eacheth,fo  msBy  pollu-  ting  ot  all  thingS,VntO  this  time.  j  |„nt  ,»,]),£<)  in 
tionsoftheholyHoftrineofGod,a«dthepuriiieofiheChurch.\\hichwicked.  14    •"  I  Hxite  not  thtft  things  to  fbameyOU,  ray  vocation  i»itl» 
ne(re(ha!norberuffered»Bpiini(hed.     /    X>efi'tihii,nd<rukell>it  ■vr,cl,*t,t,bi'  but  aS  mv  beloucd  children  I  admonifh  VOU.  agoodeoafcience, 
nnhoh-.niln'ththty  ioedifileH,h)Ptulhiniid7mttit.nhichl}fliJh^f  tkaHinct         ^_    _•'    .,       _,      ̂ i_   _..^__.L  ,   r_  J  •   n_      date  not  yet  not- 
Ml.  ,ht  tJi.-:e  of<h>  Co!p^l.     ,  o     He  concludetb  by  the  con'ray/hat  they  pro-         »  J    ̂°^  'hoi'S^l  y«  l^"^  tCnnC  thou&nd  lllftru-  ̂ -ithftanding  cb^ 
fcfle  pure  wifdome  in  the  Chnrcfa  ofGod,  which  rcfuTe  and  cali away  all ihofe  va«  leoge  any  ihiog  to 
]iitieio(aien:andif  ihey  be  mocked  of  the  wotlde,  it  islufficiertforihetn  that  taiMit>  forlfcnowethatlamnoCvnblameable.allthijnotwitblUadiogtmuch 
theybe  wifeaccording  tothewifedomeofGod,  and  as  bee  will  haoe  them  to  be  Jefife  thereforeftouldlpleafe  royfelfe  as  yoadoe.    e     I  finmiitmffiifiioiht 

wife.     A /o4  5.15.    ̂ 'BithtyijtutrftCffiujItthtLttd-KiUitktthimvhtHht  Lerati  iuJgimnt,     6     A  ihiid  reafon  piscecding  of  a  conclolioD  as  it  were, 
PiaOJifcoHerthfirirte'htTit,  ■:  VJdl^^.ti,   It   Heretornetbio  the  p-opofition  out  of  tbefonner  reafors.  It  is  GodsofbceioefteeiBceueryTran  according  10 
of  the  i.vcrfe.  fitflwj'ning  the  hearers  ,  that  henceforward  they  efteetne  not «  Ws  value,  becaufc  bee  knoweth  the  fccrctesoi  the  bean,  which  Bien  lor  the  mod 
I,«rdes,th»fewhomGodhath  appoyniedtobeetsiniflersandootLordsofcheit  partireignoiant  of.  Tberefo.-ethisioc^geaientpetteinefhootiojeB.   •5»  Xltis, 
falnation:  which  thing  they  doe,  ihatdrpendvpoo  mea,  aod  not  vpon  God  that  7.1.     d     One  couHtiot  Ice  jrrmfcdticutihf  rrjl,  intihtvlhtr/htuU  btlUmeii 
fpeaketh  by  them.    *  Pletfe  htmftlfi,    i  Helpti,tpfcwtfd  fir  jour  bevt/tt,  it  He  tnd he mentimtib prtife  rtlrer  tkex  (ii^74ife,  fir  list  iheiettmnnicf  ihu  fort  vtu 
paiTetbf'oai  the  pfrfooi.to  the  things  tbemfeloevthat  his  argument  inay  be  more  thu,thttlhey;aMerMTe  to  ftmtnunthenmeeitirdt.    7     Haumg  leiefied  ibeic 

forcble:  yeahreafcendeth  from  Chi  ift  to  the  Father, tolhewe  that  wee  reft  our  iodgementjiefetteth  forth  bitnfelfe  againe  ai  a  (iogolir  example  oi'niodeflie.a* fellies  no  not  in  Chrift  himfetfe,  in  chat  that  bee  it  man,  bni  becaufe  faecarietb  vi  one  which  concealing  ioihisFpiftle  thofe  Caaiou*  teachers  names,  deabted  cot 
vp  euen  to  the  Fathcr,a5  Chcid  wiineflethofhimrelie  eoety  where,  ihathcewat  to  pntdownebisownenameand  Apollos  intheirplacc  ,  and  leoke  vpon  him, 
f(nto(hisFathei,tbat  bjrihisbaod  wecMybeaJIknitwithGodbimfclfc.  asitwete  ibeitfhame:  fo  hire  was  he  from  preferring  kimfelfeioany.    t    ty 

our  examfle,trhieh  chof'  rttherlo  lake  other  mem  fhultei  Vftn  -vi,  thin  to  ctipt'nf 
CHAP.       II 1 1.  tyntme.    8     Hee  (heweth  a  good  meanes  to  bridle  pride:  firft  if  thou  con. 

_...,,...       ,  ...  ,      _        ,  (ider  how  rightly  tboaexemptefttbyfelfe  out  of  the  nomber  of  others,  feeine 
1  lempngmthedeiimtumofatrut^pottte,   1  htefktveth  ,honaitaairn.hy  felle.-  againe,  il  iboneonfider  that  although  thoobauefoinl thMthmml,t,,,ughtruhertol,e»nhmo^th,ntfh,miim.  ^lingmotetheB  other  men  baue,  yet  thoa  haft  it  not  bat  by  Gods  bonntiloJ- 
lonm.  9  Hebrmf'-htnp'ooftMrrehamtjtKide^fyaf.  jeff^Andwhai  wife  tnanisbetbat  willbtaggeolanoihertgoodnefle,  andlbat ftare,  flh,lhentuherhUcare,fil«rJ,nnofofbilbel-  ,g^ftGod»    /     Thtreuncthm!_lh,n,n-v,ofn<iSurr,that»wo,th,ecfc,ym>ttn. Ite.  17  He  commndeib  Tmotbit.  ^,„„ .  (.„,  ,u  ,1^,  „,  f,^,^  ̂   i„,  „  ,ffrtce,  vhieh  the  PeUvn:  nd  h.ilf^  Te. 

t  HeeoBclodetli    j    Et '  a^  manfo  thinkcof  vs,asorthemin;fterS  /«i«'»i^«»»"«)f/'.    9    Hee  defceodeth  toa  rroBgraoe  mocke.  tocarie thedoetieor  the       I        C/^i.    n        j  j/-     r         r  l     <-  Cy^     j  thofe  ambitions  men  to  blolh  enen  againtt  rbeir  willes.     ?     Hee  thai  mJl  ttit 

hearers  towards       ■*-'°'  Chrilhanddllpofersofthe  fecretS  ofGod:  ̂ ,j^,,,'virmehcw  bkeT*Hl^the  TcfeMre  ,  i,ho  /,mtl,  to.fiiihthM  hee  k  hi, 
their  mioifters:  *     *  And  3S  fof  the  reft  ,  it  IS  icquircd  of  the  fHCceffoKr.lethmcontfvelhedthi-MeiofikeTcfiJhccKTttWnhSnntPtuUffa!* 
thattheyefieeme  m  tm lee  it  here.     *  ̂ fi!»«  10.54.  t.tf<rfi.i<9.  i.ihrf/'.;.^.    V  MtuK^^Uikt 
thcmnotaslo.des!  and  yet  BB'W'thftandirg,  that thfygir.eearcvn'oibetn,as    ij.j4.4flei  7  <o.     A    Suehtub)  (netfrngit  ftthertdii^nher.     10    Moderating 
to  them  thatareffnif-om  Ctirift.ftnt  I  faytoihis  end  ind pntpole.that they  m»y    the  fliarpe«elTe  of  his  mocke.  hee    pniieth  them  in  mindc  to  remember  A 
Kce"neasifvfeact<ieiri3nds"heittafr.reoff»loarlon  whichis  diawenout  of    whom  they  were  begntttninChrift,  and  that  iheyflioold  net  dcubt  to  followe 
tKefec'etsrifGod.    <•    t.:ter)m»n      i    Lad  ofallhe  wamethlbemininets,rhal    bimfor  an  example,  alihcoghhre  ftemevileaccordingco  the  cntwatdfhrwia 
they  alio  SrhjuethAisft  lisesnn;  as  Lordrs,. So;  as  faithful]  rctBiDtti  bccanfe  tbey    refpefi  of  others  .yetmigbtie  by  the  cfEcaticoi  Cods  Spitit^tbtjr  bid  bad  tfilll 

BiitftrcuderaDaccomptot'lbcirQtvvaidlliipTOtoCed.  •£ in  thtnlicliwi. 
fiours 



ThckingJotncofGoJ.  i.GorimhIans.  OfgoingtoLaW.' 
doiirs  in  Chri;l,yet  hmeje  not  many  f'dthers:  for  oldelcatten,neither  in  die  Icaiicn  of  malicioufnes 

im*tw.iy.tii     in  Chntt  Icfui  I  luuelKgoitcn  you  through  chi  and  wickednellc:  but  with  the  vnleauened  brcard  ̂ Nowhtrpe*. 
'J!L:!f,1'Zll7  Polpel-  offynceritieandcmerh.  k«i,diere3.ne. 

i6  VVhcrfore,Tpray  youbeyc  folowers of mc.        $»     >  I  write  yntoyou  in  sn  F.piftle,  rhcc  yce  "hichh"  e'lka .  X7  For  this  came  iiius  I  lait  vnco  you  Titiio-  fliould  not  companie  together  with  fornicators,  bciCTeoi'tbeiB. 
theiis,which;smy  bclouedfinnc,andfa;thfuIlin        lo  And  not '' altogecber  «ith  the  fornicntors  "''"«»» r='f"».';' 
theLord,  whichllulpucyou  inremern'Dranceof  ofthisworlde.or.  with  the  co'.iecoii*,  orwichex-  *'«'^«*e'h<'>«i^ 

my  'wayes  in  Chrift  as  1  teach  cusry  where  in  e-  tortioners,or«ithidolaters:forthenycmuftfos  ibt'lswhich",'' 
uery  Church.  ^  out  of  the  world.  :'      J(n..««n  lobce 

<  8  "  Some  are  puffed  vp  as  rhough  I  would        it   Uuc  noiv  1  haue  written  vnto  yon,  that  ye  *'• '"''  '"^  '■>«■* 

not  come  vnto  you.  ,  company  not  together:  ifany  that  isblled  a  bro-  ",',m°"^|  J''" ' 
19  But  I  will  come  to  you  Qiortly,  ̂ .^f  the  theribeafornicatour,orcouetous,oranido2attr,  aiui'cW.'.othe 

Lorde  wil  1,  and  -.vdl  knovve,  not  the  ̂   wordcs  of  or  a  jayler,or  a  dr'unkard,or  an  excortioner,  with  ci>urch,*hich 

rritrt  in  Inchsn^ 
tbt  Chhrc!v<, 
XI   Laitofitihe 

Jcfcenilciii  jir> 
to  Aportol.ke 
thteatning«,buc 

yet  chiding  tbe!n 
it  1  fat>ier,!::l  b/ 
their  dilbtdjc  hi 
b<co:ill>aineiJro 

come  topanirh 
fome  aaiongfl  the. 

meaitlh  then  pun- 
tld,»nic(ih»ffi 

ag^inji  which  he 
fetuththcvatus 

afthcjph'tt. 

therri  which  are  puffed  vp,but  tlic  power, 

but 

fuchonecatenot. 

ouokt  alio  hjf  law. 

20  Forthckingdo.T.eofGodwnotinword,    ;  12  i'  For  what  haue  I  to  doe,  toiudfethfrn  lti'„T,i',e'^oS.* 
tin  power.  ,.  alio  which  are  without?  doe  yee  not  iudgc  them  niimitre'o<<f>t 21  '=  What  Wil  ye' fhal  I  come  vnto  vou  with  th.it  are  within?  ciuicb.Aad  n-a. 

a  rod,or  in  loue,and  in  the  '(pirit  of  meekencfle? 
Apafsing  ouer  to  another  patt  of  this  Epifile.wherf  ifi  hee  ce. 

ptfbenJcthmoftiTiarj'elyaveryoajnous  offence,  Ihewing  tbe  vie  of  e<clcfuRir    wickedm.in 
tall  cotreftiQai    I    Mttktl}  uSithit^vtrdiyiu. 

CHAP.    V. 

I  i     But  God  iudgcth  them  that  are  without. 
Put  away  therefore  fiom  among  your  lelucs  chat 

l(i.i5  mention  ot 
cjtirg  of  aieatc, 

ciihtibemeanetij. 
thole  Icjflej  of 

louewheieatthe 

S.nppef  ohbe  toKJewafffcelued,  orelitfcfir  cninirwn  ifage  and  n;anetoMife 

whicB  is  lightly  to  bT  taken,  le.'iany  man  thould  thinks,  rhit  eiiher  n  atrimonio 

I  rf'*t  thty  htut  w'inifdai  hlffi  rfhi  coa^nieitJiKcefi  !'M^  "'^'e  broktn  by  extonimunicatiuii,  wr  riichducr,«shif)i!etfil5cuto(f  hereby,  a« 
r/ti:h!t  in  t.A^v,  i.  6  hri  Ihtwith  fliouii  cnHlt  thcmrtiiytr  "eoive  one  to  aaother:  children  to  ti:eit  pjfeiit>,fuhicas  to  their  iuleii,(eiiiaot»i 

i.'ir/tjha*iiif,ihen  lorehvce:  i»  Such  haiie  of  mckrdiielje  toiheit  niilieis ,  and  neighbaiu  to  nei^hrout  to  nvinue  one  jDothct  vnto  God,', 

i  to  t«  jm.i.flitA  mib  fxcmnnumcatio)),  i  j  U/1  oihej  hte  ̂   ]'■  o"!^''"^^  ■uiirtt,  ti/lf.nr^oM  fuih  mtni  camj-dnie,  >  ou  lhsitid%or  om  ofth* 

infilled  nhh  u.  trorlu:  ihtrtfire  I fpe^iie  lo  lOrmrvhch  j>t  imhe  -3  ry  tofimic  of  iJx  (^^l^un/t.  which 
.,  ,  .,,  ./...  rxvib!  ctt!!edharM!i)idilcii>Unr,iiHdr.oH>fihinttth!i>'x>tmihiiut,tr:ihzth3v,yiiit 

I  Tlt»y  ate  great.  |  T '  IS  heard  certamcly  n;«  wrf  »x  tormcation  >/:uflitLi>MTb)  tdKtJnnp'JJUIe.tihri'.gihfmtoChrifi.   «,  SucSasareialfchie. 
Jy  to  be  ff  piehcii.     1  amon^ you:  and  fuch  fornicuion  :tS  is  not  once    thren, ought  to  he  taft  out  ot  c he  Co.igteguion :  as  fot  tbeia  wbicb ate  wiihoutj ff  piehcQ.    i  among  you:  and  fuch  fornicuion  iS  is  not  once  thren, ought  to  he  caft  out  ot  c  he  Co.ii 

f  wfckil'  "^^5'*  among  the  Gentiles,that  one  fhould  haue  '"'^  ■""»  *>' 
'«'' '° «!>' ••"'S'^"'  ot 

ded  will 
feMog 
neffe.ff  t  foonh 

the  Church  cf 

God  to  he  moC' 
ketlandfcotned 

of  the  iofidels. 
There  a:e  none 

his  fathers  wife, 

i  '  And  ye  are  puffed  vp  ami  haue  not  rather 
forowed,that  he  which  hath  done  this  deed,mighc 
be  put  from  among  you. 

i  J  For  I  verely  as  abfenC  in  body ,  but  pre- 

mote  pronde,then  -fenc  in  »  fpirit,haue  determined  already  as  thsugh 
they  that  leaft       j  ̂^g^^  prefent ,  that  hee  that  hath  thus  done  this know  tbende.ue?.     ,.         '  ' 

;    EXvommunica.     ̂ hing,  ,  ,  , 
4  When  yce  are  gathered  together,  and  my 

fpiiic,in  theb  NaiF.cofour  Lord  Icfiis  Chr  ll,tbat 

fi  ■ 

<;h:iir, 

5  5  Re  t  deliiiercd  vnto  Satiin  ,  for  the*  de- 

IGod. 

CHAP,    VI. 

I  Hte  inutigh-lh  at.iu.liihtttcoittmiHmi'iUwttmntn,  (f 

^htrevnh'thf}  r^exed  one  anaiher  Viti'er  inJ^tt  :ft.it  nere 
infiJeii ,  lo  the'tfjtih  oj  iht  Ci'/feJ,  9  Oiidihtiijhsrpeif 
tbi-eamelbfirsicaio'i. 

tiol^«l"ght  not  to 
be  conim'lted  to 

one  mans  pow;r, 
bi^ii>i!lbedone 

by  the  an'horuie 
of  the  whole  Coa- 

DAre'ianyofyou,  hairing bufiuelfc  r.gair ft  ,  The  third  q«e. 
another, be iudged l' vnder the  vnluft,*and  ftion ii oftioil! 

not  vnder  the  Saints^  iodgcmtnti.Whe. 

X.    ̂ 'Doeyenotknowe.thatthe  Saintes  fhsll  t'l"^l^Z''u ■     1        i_  1  i-.r  1  111        ,t     ••      -1       ..toionctaiihmU 
ludge  the  worldrlr  the  world  then '.liaibciudged  to  draw  mother 

'icho"ne'//ij,"^bythcpowerorourLordIei"us  byy<si^  arcyec  vn«orthy  toiudgethe  fmalleft  (a,y/«lb,fore.he^ 
-hi  P.    '   /  -"     ̂       '         . ,  .  .;  niatter-t?  rf  "'nr,ali"" 5  KJlo^v  ye  not  that  •.\cfi-:a!  judge  the  Angels?  Hj^af«.<teihthaj. 

w  muchmore,things  that  pcrtaine  to  liis  life?  ic  it  notljwfiiU,  * "flruflion  of  the  fli'lli,  that  the  (pirit  may  be  faucd in  the  dav  of  the  Loi  d  leliis. 

hov 

4    'Hfthenyee  haue  «  iudgementsol  tilings  <"«  offence  fake, '■   -  -  -     ■  -    for  it  is  aoi  euill 

^  '7Yourreioycing  '^isnotgood:  knowyee  p^tiiningto thislifc,fctvpthcmuhicharc«leaft  [I'.^^^^^l not,  that  a  litle  leauen  leaucnsth  J  uhole  himpe? 

7  ̂'  Piirge  out  tiierefore  the  o'.de  leauen,  that 
ye  may  be  a  newe  «  luir.pc,as  yecare  vnlraucncd: 
for  Chrift  our ''  PalTeouer  is  (acrificed  for  vs. 

8  Therefore  let  vs  kccpcthc  g  feaft,not  with 

efteemed  in  the  Church .  „  ̂,  if^,  f,i  i^^ 

J  5 1  fpeakc  it  to  your  fliame.Is  it  (b  that  there  .^re  »ou  ttcomrp 

is  not  a  wife  man  among  you?  no  not  one,  that  mpudext^thtt  ten 
caniudgebctweenehisbrethren?  ^iS^S' 6  But  a  brother  goeth  to  law  with  a  brother,  UMfhu.gfluino 
and  that  vnder  the  infldcis.  fophavt  miH  ? 

7  5NowC    therefore  there  is  altogether  *^,V^''*'*'''f-^* 
'  "  »  He  aditeih  that 

giegatien,  after 
that  ih'emaitet 
it  dibgently  f  »• 
Sitiined. 

<   fa  mind', 
thtHgUand  reiltt 

Chij1lit-N,^t: 
4^  There  is  n« 
Joubtbntihat 

luJi^eQieat  is  rati- 
(ltd  .'r,  hesoen.  wherein  Chjift  Iiimiilfi:  (itteib  a«  Judge.    5    The  excemoiuni- 
cateidrliaetedtothe  po.vcro(Sjtan,  in  thit.tbat  hee  ii  caOoutolthe  Iraufeof 
G«-J.     e    n'fv.tna  lottdtliutredioSttM,  the  Lerihimltlfi  de<htithv>hinhit  hee  do;ih»ot  forbid  that  one  neightent  ntjy  gne  to  law  with  another  il  neede 

^Mh,   Lrl  ̂ f:i brevn'oih:t  Jim Htaihtn  and  Pulilic't)',Mtlih,ti, 17,  tdai  it  10  fo -((joir»,but  yttvnderholy  indges.     j   ffc  garhireihh)  acomparilonthacihe 

faxfolt  d:>&-tyuhiftriiiiuliiHi  out  ofthcn^ht  evdlibtriie  of  I  be  cuu  tf  (_hnjl,  which  la  thlnil  ca'i  nott'eeke  to  infidels  to  be  indgcd,  wiihor.t  o,  cj(  iniuriedoneto  the 
iitht  (/-kr  :b,v:thoi!l  -fhtch  S  itm  u  hrUtni  Kiejitr.     6    Tbe  end  olexcoinmu-  Sjiot<,S«ing  that  God  himfelfe  willirake  t.'iefa'nis  iiidses  of  the  wor'dandol 
ukaiinniirotro  call  awa;  ibeexcomiminicate,  thjthelliculdvttetly  penlh.btit  the  deoils  with  bis  fonfteChiill:  rncch  moteongnt  tbty  toiujgclhefe  light  as  J 

that  he  may  be  laued^o  wit,  that  by  thiimeaneihisflelh  may  be  lamed,  that  hee  faiallcaufes  which  may  be  by  e<]niri»,and  good  cpn'cience  deierrrired.    4  Tbft 
may  learns  toliuetolhefp^tit.     7     An  oihet  endeofcxcommnnication  i>,tl>at  cendurrot^iWiiereinh;  piclctibtiharemerie  for  this  mircbiefe;tovvir,irihcy  (oJ 
ctherbenotinf.-tte'i,andthei(oreitmuftofrec«CiiiebeictfinediniheChi.'rfh,  their ptiuateaOaiies  betwixt themlclnesbj  chofcn  aibi'eis out r}tr.eCliuich:lor 
that  iheotie  be  not  itfirttedby  the  otiier.     d     fs  ti*M^hi,  and  not  frouyi  ieJipra  whicU  niaiteranJ  pcrpofcthE  leaft  of  you  Jjiih  he.is  fufTiciert-Thciehie  he  con- 

ouJrrtfiin^  ihowbytii  rre'e  txctCeiit ,  ti:d  )/!  thrt  ts  fuch  ■aicleixr^i  I^hh  i »-  derr.neih  not  iii.igemeutfeaitJ,   bi;t  (lieweth  what  !sexi'eiliei>i  for  the  cir  com- 
tntKifffn      3     Byallndingtothecciemonie  of  the  Pafliouer,  heecxhorieth  fla.iceo!  ihefme,  &thatwiihoiit  anvdiiiiinifliir.j  tl'theiigh:  of 'he  Magifttate: 

them  to  caft-out  that  vncleane  petion  from  amoDjft  thein.  In  tlrr.es  part.ljvt  th  foi  he  fpe.ikeih  not  of  iudeetr.en;s,  which  ate  praji-'cd  betwee ne»li«  fa"  hlid  tad, 

bt^(  viasnot  lawfulffortliem  which  did  celebrate  the  PiU'eouer,  to  eare  ̂ eane-  theirifideh.fititherof  pui'likc  judgem.-Dis  ,  l*r  of  cortrooerficswh'ch  mav  le. 
tedbiead:  InfomucS  ihat  he  wa«ho1d«n»»TOcUane»nd\Ti«oi:hy  toeate  the  ended  by  piiuate arbiters,    c     ̂ «i</(/ irliy;-/<ff)o/'ii«(^»«wi./.     d  luiiiil<enujl 
PaBto;)cr,whorc>euer  had  but  Lifted  of  Itauen.  Now  all  o-ir  whole  life  iroft  beat  o'l-fi/min^ynu.    5   Keappli(lhlbeg:ner*lproprntii>utoa  pa>tlcu1ar,alAa:ci 

il'iere  thefejft  "fvp'.siiieneJ  bread,  wherein  »'■!  they  that  are  pai  takers  o<  that  falling  them  backcioihls.to  take  away  from  tbimthjtfjlfeopi'ionol  their  o'-va 
li)ju£»latet.arrbe  wh'ch  is  (lain*,  tniift  calf  ou  both  of  themftlue«,  and  alio  mit  exceHencie,  from  whtnce  allthfle  milfh-eles  rptang.     «    New  hie  goeih  fwt- 

•f  iheit  bo■l*^and  Congtegaticos  all  imputitle.     «     "3)  liinjit  Ixruteia^itljiht  tlieralfn,;ind  alth^ioghhy  grjBtiigihetn  ptiwi'earbittts  out  <  (ihe  tongtrgnioB. 
tfMi  bodf  tfihe  Chitrc'\eK<ti  nfultr  whtreoltr.klibee  vnlrtwntd  fc>T«y,  !*/>  »r,  o(  the  fiitM'iH,  hee  dot  not  limply  conden-ne.biit  taihcr  cftablilh  priuate  ludge- 

kt  ren^otain  Hfttitt,  hy  (>/«--(»/?  iiwfr  ibt'oldcorrm^ttn.     f    Tie  Lrnibt  'four  menis.fothal  they  bet  xtrcilcd  without  ofence,  yet  he  (hewfthtl:t  ifll.ej  wera 
T.i')F»»-'\     »    Utvi.lc»il»irnMtti/i^iui>WOf'»(*mi>niAtfif/i^  bniefl/,  fuch  asiheycu^Hito  be,  agdatit  wctetobee  wiOied.ihcy  Ihottldacir.ecdc .. 
t*^\fmhtt}i.  yfethatKiiiedieneithet,  , •  infrmitJC 



of  fornication.  Chap.vij.  . .  Of  manage.    71 
f  ./^  wMtfw/f  of  ejnfimutieinyoiijin thatycgotolawonewith       18  •^Flccfoinication:eiifry finnetliataman  ij  Aootherar. 

wmJabKhUuU  anothff;  7  ̂   why  rather  futfcr  yee  not  \vronj»?  tio'crhjis  without  the  bodv  :  UitLethnt  commit-  g'"""!  why  for. 

yJ,:]tn!^lZ',o  wl>y  Mtheifi,aaineyer.otlwrmc?  '  tc^lifornicationjmncthag.'.inft  hisounel  cdy.      .ThTcdVbioo  t 
b(i  iHintmiif-  8    ̂   Nay,ye  your  felucs  doc  wrong, and  doc     '  i<?  't  Knowcyeciioc,  thsi  ̂ yoiir  boHy  isthc  iidcfiluhihebo. 
thtir  uit;!^.' It  i*   barme.aiviiliattovourbrahrcn.  teirplcbf  die  holy  Gho(t,*A»c<> «» in  you,  whom  '*>'"'"'' *.r""'i« 

,.   t{i>>liih<,ij«,u^.  Know vciiOt'ihatthevnri-zhteousniall not  yehaueof  Goii?  and '5yearenotyourowne.       •'irde of  Slttinei. 
..   tiKftrtJitMai  .    II  licrice  thckingdomcofOodf  »  Bcnotdcca-       20  .{.  For  ye  arc  t  ought  fora  price -.therefore  gun.ei  t:l)tcjure 
J    mtii'itiQu.-jttl/ii  uc»i:  neither  fornicatciirs  ,  nor  idolaters ,  nor  glorihcCod  inyourbody,andinyour(pirite:foi-  ifoini«toit  i> 

ttNifftih  them     adulterers,  nor  u'antons,norbtiggercrs,  liiC)' are  gods.-  Nctiltgicos,  for 

Jj';irL":«  '°  Nordiea.es,norcouctous,nord™nkards,  .„  ,onrecr,t.  to<*a.\WCi7.  ..".^..<.    „  W  ftr'.gtt'nu 
^Ibit'jntoiUiSi.        nor  raikK,norCXtOttlOnCTS(hal  inherit  UlChlhg-  Bccirfc  ivf  >r«-not  outonneujcB  ,  logiue  out  (tines  toanyoiber,  mucl)  leifeio 

7  TMspettamein  domCofGod.'  Siijii»D(ilheH;{h:feeingihaiGo<Ibimfelfe  hath  boiigtit  vs.andthjt  wiih  jgreat 

',    chiefly  to  y  oihet      11   And  fuch  wcre  v  fomc  of  you :  but  yee  are  f"['='  "  ''"  "<*«  '••«  "o'''  *"  b<«:  y  »«1  fo"'*.  «««  AiobW  fcuic  lo  iu<  jlcty 

pattouSeiepte,    vval}icd,biit  yearefandified,  but  ycearciuaifiai  t:'r^7'3-'-/^"-5^>";  „  ̂  r  '"  '•■'-'-' 

iWeTirt'o    in  the  fNajiw  of  the  Lord  Icfus,  and  by  the  Spirit     ■,'.    ,     <- "  A  P.     VII.  vn-    -r      •        -    - 
lawtucnvndcnn.  OtOUrOOd.  tiu/tiou,  to  MJr,U)nit  iehthn,  18.2a  fit  vi!/tihiKtrf 

9    fid«ls,wh(re«  l  a   ̂   X  >  g  AI 1  things  arc  la  wfuU  VntO  me,but        muHioUHt  c^mnti  with  hu  lout,    zs  HetPicvnhahn 

{.'"'''f  fe'''d"'*'"  anthiwsarcnotprofitable.]  may  doe  all  things,       th(iHJtafz,i,pmt,<  p,<mUht,  3^  andKhtoHfhttimKff. 

iJfTe,  thfo'io  hiue  biK  I  v\in  not  bce  brought  vnder  the  *•  powcr  of  KJOW  ̂ concernit^gthc  things  a  whereof  yee  i  Heeteachnb ginenihitoRence.  any  thir.g.  LN^vTotc  vnto  me,It  W^* ''good  fora  mannot  concemiBg  Biattt. 

Butyetthisisje.        jj    1°  Meates<«r#cr^*;>»f<f  for  the  bcllv  ,  and  to  touch  a  woman.  «»c,thataiihoi-gh 

"riiiir^iher    '''^  belly  for  themeates :  but  God  (hall  dellroy       z    Nti-ertheleflc ,  to  auoide  fornication,  let  hircommoAtfe,. 
drpaii  firm  out     hodi  ic^nd  them.  Now  the  body  is  not  for  form-  cuery  man  haue  his  wife,  and  let  cucr)'  woman  which  be  wii)  de. 
ligiit  ibentiieihe  cation,  but  for  tlic  Lord  ,  and  the  Lord  for  the  haue  her  owne  hi.itand.  dareaiteiwardi, 

vtte.moft  ol  ibe      botjy_                                                                         j  ...  2  Let  the  husband  giue  vnto  the  vnh  ̂ duc  ?"'  '*"'  ""V'S* 

*P^*n  an  affea'oo        '  4  And  God  hsth  alfo  raifed  vp  tbcLordcy.  beneiiolence,  and  likewifc  alfo  the  wife  vnto  the  Ihe^Vuoid.ng  o( to  reuf ugc  an  in-    and  ̂   iliall  rsife  V5  vp  by  his  powcr.  husband.                                                                foimcatlenrbinfo 

iutie.ButiheCo-        ij  "  Know  yce  not ,  that  yourbodics  are  the       4  '  The  wife  hath  not  the  power  of  her  ownc  t'-at  neither  one 

L^i't'cTandlhc'iT  members  of  Chrift  ?  (l.^ll  i  then  take  the  mem-  body  but  the  husband  :&  likewife  alfo  y  husband  ";'^">^*„^'" 

fjre  he'4^ih'tb«*   benofChrift,andmakcthem  thcmtmbcrs  ofaH  hath  not  y  power  ofhis  own  tody,  but  the  wife,  any  ajfe°nuny' 
iity  n.ufttrpent,    harlot  ?  God  forbid.                                                5  Defraud  not  one  another,*  except  ?ri*  with ''"^b'nds.' 

vui^rOe  they  will          ,  ̂  '  *  Do  ycc  not  know ,  that  hce  whidi  cou-  confent  for  a  time,th5t  ye  may  <^  giue  your  fehies  "  '><""'"'S  '*<"* 

u,^.'^m««  of'*"   F'"^  himfclfe  with  an  hai  lot ,  is  one  bod)'  ?  »  for  to  fading  and  prayer,  and  againe  come  together  ]TXll*tm1v,t. 
God.                   *-t<vo,(aithhe,(halbeoneflefli.  that  Satan  tempt  you  not  for  your  incontinencic.  4  fo»»»o„/o,«, 

•>  '.f«/i6.5.;9.       .  17  ButiicethatioynedvntotlieLord,  isone       6     5But  Ifpeakcthis  by  permiflion,  not  by  ""'C■»»'/'^);'*• /«^r  «.»j>.  «m.      (piritc.  commandement.                                                  t">>'«'-F«r'»^h. 

-  :W.<,^                                                                         ^,         7^,ForIe  wouldthatallmen  wereeuen^  I  ;f;,JZS:2 
s"  N!«w  beptepireth  hioirelfetopaDeODer  to  ihe  fourth  tteatife  of  this  Epiltle,  my  felte  «7».'but  tuery  ma  hath  his  proper  gift  of  th*!  kfntfinaf 

CM  coacernelh  matiersindiilcient:  debating  this  matter  fttil^bowe  men  luajp  God,oneaftei'  this  ir.2ner,and  another  aftCrthat.   '^^  ""-"Wwiu/ 
i.fewomeoornot:  which  'l.«'V°"'?"'''''7''''»7''";f°'"'"X'/"^  8     -^Therefore  I  fay  vnto  the  '  vnmaried,atid  f-'^'V'^. .;c,*afinBlelif--.  AsiorfofnicatioD,nev;:erly  condemiitth  ii.AndmartiJge  .'  r  i  •  t.htt.i.y. 

„ccoirmandcthtolon-.«,asa£ooda-.d  neceflsrit  rereedy  for  thei.-..  to  other  hee  Vnlo  the  mdO\VCS,It  isgood  ior  thtm  lUhe)'a-  i  Secondly.hee 
"    leauethit  f!«e:Andother(omchedi!rivaiieihfa>mtt.nota5vnlawfull,  biitasdif-  bideeuCn  as  I^ef.  Iheivetbtbat  (be 

emn.i.odioos.  and  that  ooc  without  exiepiion.  As  tor  Cngltnedeot  li!e  (vnder         ̂       But  if  thev  Cannot  abftai'nc,  Irt  thcm  mar-  P"ti"ni»'tned, Whi<b  alfo  I  coa-p-eJ  eoH  v'rglnitiO  be  ir.ioyceth  1 1  lo  no  roan :  yet  be  perfuadeth      .      p      .    .   .        „      marriV  thpn  to  E  Siim*.  """"  "•"'"  fiDonlat 
■      men  vi;to  it.but  ..ot  ft.rit  fdlebut  fot  another  re.pta,  neubr  all  n^en,  eor  with-  "C.  tOT  It  IS  bettcrto  marriethen  to  gbUllie.  ^^^-^^  ,_,,>, 

oute«eption.Andttingabouttofpeakeagainftloiiii:a.i>>n,h«begmneihwith         10  «  7  And  to  y  ninrried  Icomand,  not  I,  but   loue  one  tlie 
n   jgenerallreptehrnfion  of  thr(:  vices, -Aherewith  tint  rich  and ilWoutcme  molt  y  Lord,  Let  UOty  uifc depart  from  her  husbatid.  ctlier. 
|i     .bounded:  waminj  and teachinp them  carncftly ,  that  .epeBtM«i5  vnfeparably         ̂   ̂    EutanJ  ifihe  d>;p.Kt,let  herremain  Vnma-  '  ̂ "^  «'"'0''") 

it)vi!;dAiihlVrpiiieiifReof  finnes.andfsniffficjtionwithiuttilKation.    .  /"JJ.      .    ,   ,  .,     , ,'   .     L      u     u      j  ji       ccntantth  ali  kimi 

b  fin  !,f«,.  x^Wio.ir-    9  Secondly.  heeiheweihihatiheCoM-ntbians^oe  ned,  or  be  reconoled  vnto  her  husband ,  and  Ict  cjic,.n,i„J, 
S    finipiyo(Tcod:nn'ilt!crvind.ftVient.Pir!t,t;ccauteibe>ab«ltdiheni.ntxt.becaure  not  the  husband  put  away  6«f  Wife.  ihoKs^hhtf^itkt 

:     thf  y  vff  d  ind^ffereot  thir-ss,  without  any  difctetirn,  feeing  the  vie  of  them  ought         j  ̂   8  Jji,,-  [q  ̂.  rfinnant  I  rnCake,(^  not  y  Lord,  «''«  ofonrjoit 

k    tobcKougbttothernlt-«f  r^ia.i.ie:  a>.d.h«he  do>hcot  v.ethcma,ishhwh,ch  Jfany  brother  hr.ue a  vtifc^belecueth  nor,ifOieC  "^'P'l'o'^'r, irmoJetately  abufetht1i«ni.andfobtcen!meth  a  Dane  vnto  tiien.  5  />'*«/««».•  ,        :,  j      u  t  i.-      i      l-  r    ri     l         tn  that  tk^  (iUo- 

UttH<vr.e'«ai^»Jw^b(:»llrMHfdio,h,^,th,t^tei<mSiTtm.    h  Hct  u  in  becotcntto  riwell  w him,lcthimnot lorlakeber.  p,„4_ 
jj~,taio>it<iihirii'i-tl''iatrh^  ffsrriu,  whaifotutr  he  htlhaittmkith  he  KM  Ml  It  IJ  And  then  Oman  which  Ksth  an  husbande  j  Thitdly.hewar- 
■ttUr.mt  ihim,viich  i>  t/ltlt'riKf  kmt  of  Rauni'  vnitr  <t  colour  of  hhirnrMich  f],jjt  bclceueth  nor,!rhcbe  Content  tO  dwcU  With  »""  'liem.ihat 
/•-.<'>!/. mm;  iHchm-n.  lo  Secondarily,  becanfelhey  counted  manyihings  for  ,  .  i  fr^,^^[{phfm  -  tfceya.eeachin 
iii1:frer«ni.w'r,ich  weie  of  thjmreluejvnlawfull.asfornica'ioo,  which  t!.eynnm  "".lecnwrnot  tOliaKtnim.  .  olhtii  power, »s 
btcu  amongft  nie»re  natuiall  andlawlull  defirr),  as  well  ismeateanddrinhe:  tnuhi'ngthe  body/o  ibatthey  iray  notdeftaiuleoneanntler,  4  Headfi'ethan 
There  (oie  the  Api(!l;i|<we:h,  that  tbcy  are  vtte'lyvnlike:  fot  meaies,  faith  he,  exceptlOD,^nlefletbe  one  al-ftainelionithe  ml  tr  by  tnutnsll  confent  ,Jthatihev 
ft  rre  rcade  for  tilt  nrcetfaryvfe  of  macs  life  which  is  not  pctpcinall.  Furixah  may  t' ebei^er  giiretheni/elurstopT.iycr,MbcxeinnoiK'irhf)anding,hee  wa  netb 
nifa-esandalibitnijiitrof  non  ilhing,areqnickety  abnlilluJ,  Butweeiruflnot  tl-era  to  confiiei  what  11  expedient, U!i  byihislnn^  bieskingoffasitwfielcom 
fiMhinkeolthcvoctearnesof  (ptnication.lot  «li:chih?^b<»dyiSBotma<le.bi.tcn  marui^e.t'ncy  be  flirted  vp  to  incc-n;inercif.  ri  Titenoihi'giit.  5  Fifily.hc 
iHe  contta'y  fiHii^oideinedio  parenefle,a$sppeaiell)  by  ilii-,that  iti^crniec-a-  teacheti- that  mat tuje  isni'tfimplynecclfity  foralImeD,bii!  fot  them  »liicb  bate 
fed  t&i.hrifseucnas.Chridal'oiNgiuevsofl'istattieMoquickrnonthodieswiih  not  the  5tlt'ofcnniinfntie,ard  tiiis  gilt  is  by  a  peculiar  grace  •fGod.  t  Ircyflt. 
iha'vnruenhfrewi:hhea!fotc(:againe.  >?- Rom  Cs.  11  A  declarati.  nof  ihe  (:  Sixtty.he giueihihe  felte rameaomrnitionioucbinu* the  lecond m:;riage,  to 
formera'gomerthycontraiies  and  the  applying  of  it.  11  A  ptoofe  of  the  lame  wit,ihaialir.g!elife  is  to  be  allowed,  but  lot  luchashar.ethegilcolceniirercier 

atgiimen::  A  harlot  aotlChiifl  are  cleane  contia  y,  foarc  theflelbandtheSpirn:  othetwifeihey  ought  to  niai  lie  againe,  that  theii  coofc'ente  niayhetat  peace, 
thettfoel.ethatisone  .viihan  hrlor,  (which  is  done  by  ca  rail  cnputaiinnof  f  Tha  vholf  pUri  u  fit  t^ainU  I'itm  vh:h  conJ'vnt  Sitonilnittmit),  Z  *'" 

t'.ei:  boo'iesJcJnnot  he  o.-e  wi.b  Chi  ift.which  vnitie  is  pore  and  fpiiitual.  *C<m,  kmnevUh  lufl,  tl^ntt'ithtr  tleiriffjt'luif'  lo  tht  iturfidiuK,  «» r/.i  »-rf  c a»>io;  t*U 
■  •.  .-ai/r.'s.5.w.ir.io.S.tpi</,5  Ji.  >  'MoU!joihiioig>eiik">«liworisoffonii-  vpo»l~,oJwi:h*cfnift  cotifci-Mt.  !<  /i'«/.5  jJ/wn'ij  »."».!' 10.11,12 /«f.i«.i8. 

>:.f:Hi  of  mtrtiitif :  1 11:  (itnU^tlyt  f'.raictiioa'u  :hf  ciinufi:Kg<ifni^rij(r,Mui  7  Stofnibly  hcfoibiddcib  content  iosjaodpiibhOiineoIdiuoitrs  (fi-thelpra. 
'  :  f  ihtKi  is  t  ct'Ti'U  ̂   fi'  fl'lt  rf;juljnor,vt  cirmoUtt  ilMlht  .^foHU  tbu  ith  ketb  rotiieieol  ihe  (anit  of  whoiei'onse  which  wjt  then  death  earn  by  the  law 
ii-i-lJ:rrir'.  ̂ '•omt^tMcje-  hi>ll>Konhu-Ko>tl(7ao)l:;<l  it  is-Jfif  finrxpicfftj  of  the  r,OT3ne«aIlo)  wKetrby  h'caffiinieih  that  thehand  rlmaiiiige  iscotdif- 
^oi^/irir  anrfin 'Xlii.iffB.  ipj  Ucmife ht ip- i:linl; cnl/lui of tfitn 4nd aifi: nh-rt.  folued.and thatf omChr^QhilxKUtb.  8  EiehtU.heeafh'metb.tlitihrfeirar. 
uptnih-  ,ii',ir,m  oCthtniiii$-u'>ii^l>  it  lo  he  Utrjitlia  hanf  m.-nt  iriMri,  a  IftttK  riagr.  which  aie  alrcadie  com  jSed  between"  afjithhiV.andanvn.'jillfuIotia. 
vwtii  :fyr  if  ihil  coK^^mtih  wub Tgsi^,  h  [mndrtiM it  atn  mo  vts*,  ̂ iritt,  6de!l,uc £ra:(,£9(bai HC fa.;hfiitl<a;y  not foif.ke  the  vr.lai  hlu'l. 

»4  *i"or 



of  CiWUtttf  ilion  and  v  rtdlt-iftflfecsfioii;  i.Corlmhians.  Of  marriage  and  virginitic. 

14  PForthevnbekeuing  hufbandis  bCinai-       27  Art  thou  bound  vnto  a  wife?  feeke  not 

'n  obirai^rRut    fied  to  the  '  wife  ,  and  the  vnbcleeuing  wife  is  to  be  loofcd :  art  liiou  loofed  from  a  wife?  feeke 
thetaitMuiriJ<l=-   Cni>ified  CO  the  ■<  Tiulband ,  elfe  were  your  chil-  not  a  wife. 
rifd  by  ihe  i.cie.   j|.g,,  yncleane :  but  now  are  they  '  holy.  28  But  if  thou  takeft  a  wife,  thou  finneft  not: 

lll'-rhe  \pome'        15    '°  But ifchcvnbeleeuing  depart,  let  him  and  if  a  virgine marrie,  Uicerinncthnot:  ncuer- denieihthat.and     depart;  abrothetor  a  fiifter  is  nocin  flibieiaion  in  theleflejf"chlfiallhaue  trouble  in  the  yflefli:  but  y  Sftiiiflt/h) 

ptooncth  that  the  m  fuch  things :  "but  God  hath  called  vs  in  peace.  I  *  fpare  you.  *f  -^ndaftardeth 
Wt^f"" ■"/"'*''''       id.I-or  what kpoweftchon,0  wife,  whether       29  ■^ndthisI6y,brethrcn,becaufethctimei$  "*'"'f"f  ̂"""' 

m^,itTt'tn'd    thou  ilialtfauethinehultand?  Or  what  knoweft  »  fhort ,  hereafter  that  both  they   which  hwc  P'i^'^^^'ii of  his  vnfji'hfoU    thou,  O  n-an.whethcr  thou  Ifialt  faue  thy  wife?  wiues,  be  as  chough  they  had  none.  agt  brmgith  mth 

wife.byihis, ti.it        jy    ij  But  as  God  hath diftributcd  to  euery       Jo  And  they  chat  ̂ weepe,  as  though  they  i'many  wfiom.  ■  ̂ 

Sa"eto"„c    man, astheLo.dhathncalled  euery  one,  folet  weptnot:  and  they  that  reioyce,  asthoughthey  ̂ /tSit* 
of  the.n,.are  ac     him  walke',  and  fo  ordaine  I,in  nllChurches.  reioycednot :  and  they  chat  bye,  as  though  they  toafolilt^,mtbe. 
coraptedholyr  i8    ̂ Ms  nny  man  called  being  circumtifed?  pofleffed not:  coufiit  t.ajeruut 
(thatii.conteioed  j-.^  him  not  "gather  hu  -vneircumcifion :  is  any       Ji   Aod  they  that  vfe  this  « .world,  as  though  '^o"*i""'l'ttt» 

m!lSv.?UifM    called  vncircumcifed?  let  him  not  be  circum-  they  vfed  it  not :  for  tlic  d  faHuon  of  this  worU  ,?;/„f;rX;;f^. 
to  allihefaitbfull,  cifed.  goechaway.  cammoiiiiiii,whtci 

iwiUbethyGod,       ip  Circumcifion  is  nothing,  and  vncircumci-       32  And  I  wouldehaue  you  without  care.  The  ('/"B'"f/'#'i/() 
and  the  God  of  thy  fion  IS  nothing,  but  thc  keeping  of  thccomman-  vnmarriedcarcth  for  the  things  .of  theLord,how  ht  wouiiwifl,  aU feed.  1  c^°  t  T     °  u«  ir^UT)  men  It  bt  void  of, 

4.  r^fwJfey?.-./-  dements  of  God.  w'         .    •  .  hemaypleafetheLord.  ,h,t  ihty  ,mghi 
thenil?iiojm.wt        20  •*•  Let  euery  man  abide in,th«iamey.o.catiT-  :  .J5  But  hee  thatis  m.nrned,  e  careth  for.the  ̂ (««(«c)«/(/jtf,  • 
./Sr«.f«M«/#  <'»fir  on  wherein  he  was  called.  things  of  the  vvorlde ,  howe  hee  may  pleafe  "Gbt^o^W/.'     ;; 

ZtJcoSe'L      ̂ '   Aitchoucalkdi«?2gaferuant?P  care  not  Aw  wife.  L.SS'' 

fy/he"tl7Udri,.  for  it  -.  but  if  yet  thou  mayell  be  free  ,  vfe  it       34  There  is  difference  alfo  betweene  a  virgine  f,ouuiedfor.    '[\ 
ueofihehnJizKd  rathcr.  -'*  and  a  wife  :  the  vnmarricd  won  an  careth  for  the  «  fo>  wt  <rM;«rf'' 
ti.iofrvjihwtiht        jj  For  he  that  is  called  in  the  T  Lord,  if  »Bj  a  things  of  the  Lord,  that  (lien  iy  be  holy,  both  in  '"theUmrtiidt   \. 

"'7"^%     ■  <e''uant,is  the  Lordes  freeman  :  likewife  alfo  hee  body  and  in  f  fpii  it:  but  (he  thac  is  married,carech  f  ̂'Zltlthe 

)Inm.'dllmX'  that  is  called  heit.g  free,  is  Chriftes  fcruant.  for  the  things  of  the  world ,  how  (be  may  pieafe  Htiuv^tl-uhiir' 
holymhuamne  zj  .J  '^  Ycearc  bought  with  a  pficc  :  be  Hot  herhulband.  ^.ind  »it  *d»<rfitit^ 
ftrti)n,hutvire-  the  fcruants  of  men.  3>  Andthislfpeakeforyourownegcommo- '"^f??"/*"^;"*  > 

^aofhKwjfi,        j^  '5  Brethren,  let cuery  man,  wherein  he vvas  ditie,  notcotanjjleyouinafnare,  buttbutye fil-  f'^""/^ ,!,/„.,  ',^' 
^, "       '^'  '"  called,  clierein  abide  with '  God.  /fw  that,  which  is  honeft,  and  thatye  may  cleaue  ̂ hkh  Godgiuui ; 
k  Tathefyithfu/i        25    i'^  Nowe  Concerning  vij-gins  ,  I  hauc  HO  fall  vnto  the  Lord  without  feparacion.  v!/>/,e. 

hmbmd.  commandementoftheLordc  :'but  I  giuemine       ̂ 6  '7Butifanyman  thinkethatitisvncome- ^  ̂̂'i^'T'''** 

itl1he^Tltn7r  ''3^""''='  ̂ ' '  «"^  tf'ac  hath  obtained  mercy  of  the  ly  for  his  virgin,  if  (he  pafle  the  flowre  of  i.r  age,  CX^- ft* thim,  th«t  would  Lord  CO  be  faithfull.  and  neede  fo  require,lct  him  doe  what  he  will,he  tih  ■ut.thai  thert, . 

wt  h»ni  children        z6  I  fuppofe  then  "  this  to  be  good  for  the  hfinneth  not:  letthem  be  married.  unoihmgi»thit_    ' 
to  be  bapuxed,  md  x  prefent  ncceiritie:/w«<»?;*thatitifgoodfora       37  Neuerthelefle,  hee  that  ftandcth  firmc  in  w"'^'! '*"'"«»'' 

iTtZhZ^S'-.'  '^•-•n'otobe.  f^'s'f^^3[^''^^^f'=^f'^"^'"^<j'^^^'buchathpow-;*;^^^^^^ 
the  vc/y  caufe  oj  fnluMwn.  Tor  the  ckiUreu  of  the  fhuhfnU  arc  hobM  lei  luf  ofihe  O"  OUCr  lllS  O  wnC  Will ,  and  hath_  1 0  dccrecd  in  hlS  nanitd,  linuc  iheir 
ciiuenmt^  turn  Uf^rt  ■B«i>ti>Ac  ,  ani hupufmc  a  tateU  (o  ihi  jctU  of  thjt  h'Ji>.ffe,  hcatC  ,  that  hc  will  kcCpC  his  virgine,  hcC  doCth  »)'!  arattcn  hi. 
IS  He'anlwereih  te  a  qutilioii:  what  if  the  vnlaiihl'till  foijakc  ihc  fiithinllfthcn  u,g]l_  ihaandthnhtr, 
istlie  iaithfull  free,raie;h  be.becaurc  he  is  Uirljkenol  tl  e  viifaltlifnll.     »i    iV'eo  A    c      ..r  .     i   „  .u  -„•     ̂ u  L._  ..       :  «.»  md  there  fire  if k*  -■ 
einmchihmsfiUHho^i.     It  left  any  man  vpr,„p,e„„ceoi  ti,.sUeu,.ihouUI    ,  j8   ̂  '^^^  ̂ce  ̂ hatgiueth  her  to  mamagc,  ̂ ^  ,^^^  ̂ ^^^/^^ 
gi.ie  occafion  to  the  vnFjiihfulI  to  (iepirt.  he  giucth  to  vmleift^iui ,  t'ni!  iiuti:<ge  doeth  well,but  he  that  guietl]  her  nQt  to  mariage,  g,ji  ofcoiiiiitencift.  ■■ 
contrailed  withaninfiiitl.onghtpeaceablytobe  Kept,  that  tfit  be  pofsible  the  i.'r.  docch  'better.  uumoit  commo'    r 

-fiJelmaybewonnetothefauh.     la    Tak  ng  occ.fion  by  that  « l.ich  heefaydct  l8  Thc  wife  is  bouild  bv  the  Law  ,  aS  long  dim  fo' him  ,o  hn, the  bondipeandubeme  ot  iiiatnmoDiehe  ijigfcflcth  toaeencrall  dodtine  con.  tin        j    ̂   i-       i_     l        tl      i.    /l       il        aIoiu  :  Imi  ihev  tiMt 

cetning  the  nut«  ard  Pate  and  condition  ol  mans  lifs,  as  Citcumcifion  and  vncir,  ̂ S  her  hulband  ̂   lllieth :  but  If  her  hulband  bee  ̂ ^  ̂ ^„,^^,  '^^^ 
cuiDci(K>ii,)eruitiide  »nd  llbeiu\":  watning  «Uf  ry  man  generally  to  line  wiih  accc  dead,(llC  is  at  libcrcie  CO  marric  with  whome  (lieC  care  fir  the  things 
tented  minde  in  the  Lord,  what  ftjte  ore. nduioiifoeuet  he  be  in,  bccaufe.that  yyj]]    outly  ill  the  °  Lord.  ofihe  l.oidtljo, 

thnfe  «mwatd  .h>ngs,as  to  be  circumclcd  or  vn<ucuincifed  to  be  bond  or  free.a.e  '      ̂ ^  ,j        ■  blefled,if  (liee  fo  abide  in  CUouStr.m.i. notoftne  fubltaiice(a$theyterm*rt)oi  tbekmgdoraeot  heauen.  H  Hc.th  boHnd         ".     ,  j-r  i.-    i       i        tu  ir    f  Uindi 
h,mtoiicert,lmkmdcuflife,  ij  Notwithftanding hegiueth  vs  to  vndetltand^lLat  rny  ludgCment :  ̂  and  I  thinKC  that  IbaUCaUo-J  He  m'etmlh thtt 
in  tl.efe  exaniplesall  are  notof  iikc  fort :  becaule  that  ciicumcifion is  not  (imply  thc  SpiricC  of  God.  ,  hi  mUi'Srceiio 
of  it  felfeio  bedefitcd  ,  but  fuchas  atebonndmay  dtfire  to  befrce.  Therefote  nki)i  either  lomv^ 
htttia  only  tliey  are  equa1l,tl:at  the  kingdome  of  Godconfifteth  not  in  them,  and  ,j,  „,  „,, ,,  „^,„.    j,„,  t^jhnethem  h,rtl,  vhtt  Unie  of  lit!: »  mofi  coptmodioui, therefote  thefearenohmdefan«  to  obey  God.    oHeeiifmdtogutUrhttviiar.  ,^    ̂ ^^^  hee  tuinetb  himlelfe  toti>eParents,  in  «vhorei.oweranda«thoriiie 

.   cHmapon,v,ho  bftfeMpe  <,faChmir^m,,recoHrr,lh  A>i  ̂ fer  ,hme:  Vfhtch  udone  ,^ji,  ,.\{Mne,  ate.warninP  chem  that  accotdingto  the  fonnctdoatii.e  they  eonfi- huhed,..y>>i»%the  ,h,nejiihjn  mJlr»>„e»,,lo  r»akeU  lo  conerthe  ««;.  Cr//«..n  d„  what  is  meeie  and  conuenient  (or. heit  children,  that  they  neither  dcp-iue 
A.,  7.  hooke  and  ̂ ^ly.  *  i.Tmt.6  '■    f  ̂ '  'hot,^''  lhi<  c.Umfi  v,ereloo  ■»,.roor.  ,(,j„,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^      ,^^^^j^       .^„  inconiineiicie.not  eouftraine  thc ai  to  mat. the  a  c.f/in  f>r  (.hnn.  c,  H,  that  „  mj^ie  of  alc,t„„t,a„di,  ctBedto  he  >  C^nfl,.  Hage.wherejs  neither  theit  wil  doth  leade  them  ,Dor  any  neccfsit.e  vtgeth  ihem. 
-     A  (i..M  let. ?«..«.  19.     .4  He(T>ewethtnerearonofthevnI>keneffe,be.  Andagainehepraifeth  virginitie.butofirlelfe.andnm  inill.    h    he  doethviO: 

,.      ,  ,         ji       ,        r    L  •-  1 1  J       t  ,     •.  L   t       '>■'-   .......u>,„,..,v.....wv  .«...>.,.(  many  cans,     nt  H)  i   —  .,  -. 
ih,.  |.telent  life,  and iherelore  fuch ss«jre  not  troubled  vv,th(am,I,es,m,ghc  he  ^1lom■^.l.     n  Xrlmoiijlj.mdinthefiitreojGod.    *  l.r/;</,^.8. thereadiei:  and  alio  lor  thc  cares  of  ihislife.which  Diarriagedtawtji  with  it,of     i  •     <•       '                ̂   ̂     in                j         1              C          '  1 
nrcefsitie.fo thatthry  cannot  bnt  liaiie  theit  miniiesdiHrafltd;  and  ihis  hathplace 

in  women  efpecially.    /'  Ihed'cumflfticet  ctnpderid^thli  I  counfrll  fou.     t  It  it  .  CHAP.      VIII. 
y  r''v!f  Ipexlte  ihit  which  I  am  minded  to  (pe.ike :  mei  the  <•  uethit,  I  am  j  vi.mjyulyit 

teorth'eaediie.fir  J hai:e  rbiamedoftheLordtokefuchanmie.     11    fo  reKtjnta  «   TromthufUe  vntothe tn(iroCthtenihChapler,hewiBelh 
■oirmie.    X   For  the  neceffiiie  rthch  ihc  Saint  1  art  dail}  fnliiea  -aitlo,  nA<p  a>f  coilti.  '''">'  not  10  be  at  the  Centiln  frifhtne  bankets.    tS  Here- 
tiHiU^  lojfed  vf  mi  dowM,  h  that  ihetr  cHati  may  leeme  nioR  -unfit  fir  matrUtt,  Jiraiiielh  ihe  abuft  ol  Chrijlian  lilerlir,    1 1  a»d  Jhiwlik 
were  it  not  thatiht  n'cakenefe  oftht  pfh  oifircti  than  to  it,  '<"'  kii<iifMs,e  mu^  it  lemjiirni  with  chafiiie. Ana 



Chriftlan  libcrtic.                                           Chap.vrij.iXi  •  Not  to  offend  the  wcakc.    73 

I  Heenirethto      A  Ntl '"5 totichinj; thin^facrificcd  vnto idol?,  n    7Andthroi>gh  tliy  knoivlcdgc  fliall  riie  7  Anamphfic*. 

cntme  of  »n  o-      fx  wec  knowc  that  wec  a  all  hauc  knowledge:  *  wcake  brother  perifli/or  wliom  C  iiiift  died,     ̂ ^""("iilca'boi^ 
iher  kiode  of       knowledge  b pufieth  vp,buc  louc '  cdifieth.  1 2  *  Nowe  when  3  cc (inne  (o  agr,in(t  the  bre-  oUowpL°it  alad 
thi«^gwndffrr<rnt,      ̂     Now,  if  any  man  thinke  thachee  knowcth  tbrea,  and  wound  f  heir  weakcconfciencc,  yee  <:onnjrics:Tboii 
iS^Tredio'doTsi     any  thing,  he  knowah  nothing,  yet  as  hce  ought  fuine  ag^inrt  Chrift.                                             wieuhtd  mi  faith, 

orthevf:offlcft>  toknow.  I.?   ̂ i'Whercforc  if  mcatc  offend  my  bro- Y^'j'^'^'^'S {_''!' 

fo  ofTcffd  and          J     But  if  any  man  loue  God  ,  the  fame  is  ther,I  wjl  eatenofidh  whilethc  world  ftandeth,  knjwre'dge'wJiiclj 
fiift  of  jM  iiec  It     knowcnofhim.  that  I  may  otfcnd  my  brother.                              in  deedcu  none  ̂  

Boou.lUll,hofe       4/Concerningtliereforethecatingofthings  M^,..Uo.^Ms.M--.o.V.r(l  n.,fi<  downc ,, me«e iot^ditMc^pIo'' thinjf  «hich  the     facrihccd  vntO  d  idoles  ,  ut  know  that  an  idolc  «#  iv,lt  ,l,ou  drtlrcy  ,l,y  o.othcr.Kjtdf  n.ng  hi, «  rake  ccfcience  by  [lis  exatnpid  to 
Coriniliiani  pre-      c  nothing  in  the  WOlld  ,  and  that  there  «  none  O-  d<>ecaill,fot«liofelal>i3i!onCHft;,;nirelft  hathdied?    ̂ /Jo«j.i4i5.    8   An 
!u-     .  Jff  ..!r."«      ther  God  but  one.  otl.erampliHcatioq  :  Such  ofend.ng  of  our  wcake  bretliien  rtdouodfih  vnfO 

^rBi  .'  u'""^ ̂ "'"^'^"^^  '^  d,nrar,.  eriiedgods,  ̂ ii^-i'^r'^'^z::::^'^'^^^^^!^^^ *V\turZ!     ̂ ^'"""'^'■'n  hauen,or  in  earth  (as  there  be  many  hiiownc  p-^i;.i»,  that  l.fmight  not  fefn.e  loexaathatofothet ,  wbchheewiii 
d  h      if  df    gO<Js,and  many  fords)  noibeli.tifubie&mohimfelfe.  J  Udtauer  ((aythhoc)  atlleinc  lorcuttf.otn 

fc?«« of  meatM         ̂      Vet  VntO  VS  theie  it  but  one  God  ,  ivhich  0  '"  ■"I"''*  »'  J''!'.'''"  giuc  occallor.  of  r.nne  to  apy  ef  my  bicth; c,  ,  much  Itfle jcreoceoimcaiM      ,             ,         ,■    r    ,              „    ,.    .  •   _        j         „•  «ould  1  rf  (ufe  ir.  any  ccitaiae  pla<c  ot  limeformy  b/o  heijfakeoot  toeatt  fleit 
wajfotvnOiilfaii   that  Father,  lot  whom  are  all  things,  and  we  gm  ofcredw /doles.    '            '                      '            "«u«no«iti«»i 
meo,  buc  ai fot     him  ,  and*  h  oncLord  lefiis  Chrill, ', by  whoine  '  r<  u    a    n      tv 
well^noughthe     '^^•''''™lgMndwebyhim.  ^  yui,cUr„l,,,U„,f.  m-.h,  bb',ti.^^„rh  thtUrig.^htm 
beoefiteofCLrirt,        7     ̂   But  CllCi^  man  hath  not  th.-'t  Knowledge  J%  hetwiSm^l,  tbH-imii.    iS.  n  le/l  m  thug,  mnfertru 
which caufciha\l    for  4  mjny hauihg  ''confcicnceofth^idole,  vn-  htfljou:dojf.r.aini),  14  Ht flttwtth  ihn  ont tifi  n  iikt  vn- 

cl«ne'''toVhc°m'"  '^'"  '"^'^ '^''"''^ '  "''^ ^s athitig facrificcd  vnco  the  '"""'• 

thltared/anc'ee   •'^'^.'*  >  ̂nd  fo  their  confcience  being  wcake ,  is  A  M  '  I  not  an  Anoftle  ?  am  I  not  free  >  *  haiie  i  Before  he  pw»- 
k  fo  faith  Paul :  be  defiled.  /A  I  not  fecne  Itrfus  Chrift  our  Lord?  are  ye  not  <«=>'«••>  »"y  f"" 
it  that  we  are  all         g    5  But  meate  maketh  VS  not  acceptaWe  to  myworke»in  theLord>                                     ihcno  hi»  p»op«ia 

ald'torte  ko nw.'  God-fpr  neither  i f we  catc,haiie  we  the  morc,nEi-  2  I f I  be  not  an  Apoftk  vnto  othcr,v et doubt-  ihing/Lff'n  d  t»  * 
ledgeofCbrm.i    therifwe eatenot,haue we IcHV.  leireIamvntoyou.forycarethe''ftaleof mine  idolej . he wooM 
lay  ootwithftan-        9    But  take  hecdc  leaft  by  any  mcanes  this  ApolHefhip  in  the  Lor^!                                       (hcweihe<aufeof 

diogthaiwemift  power  of  yours  be  an  occafionof  falling,  tQ  them  i    ̂ Mydefencc  to  them  that  c  examine  mee,  '"J^l?  "il'i'lfa'' 
ijotnmplyteftin     that  ar""  W'Cate  krhU                                                                                 and  alio  take  it  a- 
this  knowledge,     tnat  ar.  wcaKC.  IStniS,                                                                                     way ;  to  wil.that 
Thereafoni«,that        10  *  For  if  any  m.nn  Re  tnee  which  haft  4  4  Haue  wc  not  power  to  <)  eate  &  to  drinke?  the  cotinihiani 
vnleife out  know  knowledge  ,  fit  at  table  in  the  idoles  temple,  ..5  Orhauewenotpowerto  leadeahoutawife  '''""s''-  '''«■»• 

wfth^harureT''  fl^a"n"'^the  confcienceofhim  ivhich  is  weake,  bcng.acfirter,as  wdlasthereftofthe  Apofiles,  !od"a«irom°a 
doeth'oot'onely     bc  boldencd  to  eatc  thofe  things  which  are  f^-  and  as  the  brethren  of  the  Lord,  and  Cephas?        ioie  of  their  liber, 
not  aoaile.bBi  "To  ̂ ficd  to  idoles?                                             '6  Or  1  only  and  BarnabaSjhaue  not  we  power  "efo' ^ny  ""^n* <ioeib  no  ich hurt,  fnottoworke?                                                               pleafuie.thetelote 
fcecaufeitisihe  midieneof  pride  :  rayitdothnotfoBinchatdcferne  thenaine  _    c  t»/L„  <,  L.„u  „  ,.,„  C..-  „„    t-.^^  «,  »,■    I"  P'oponndeth 
»f«od;rkno*l.dge,ifitbe.eparatcl>omtheloueo|God,aoJ<herefo.ef,o,r.  7     '  Who  g  goeth  a  warfare  any  time  at  hs  hiawelfe  lot  aa ike  loue  ot  out  neighbour,     4    ihii  gtHernO  Korit  11  it  tte  A^'tJgcJ,  at  tffeartih,  Owne  COlt  ?  who  plailCeth  a  Vineyard  ,   and  eateth  exaniplc.and  that 

liirfen.  far  thirc  u  thttJtoficHni'inu  ,  as  -wet  mt)  peicdutl'}  theKcxlvet/t.  not  of  the  fruit  thercoffor  who  feedeth  a  flocke,   '"  ""aticralaieft. 
*.  ''  /'il'"'l"'!'  '"''^"''f'"'-^"'""'  z;'."^.--  ̂ '/"f-i'  »  ̂"yi'  f  '^'"""".  and  eateih  not  ofrhemiike  of  the  flocke?            ""fVf''  fl ''  c  1>'Hru[ltthournc:g:bour.     »  The  applif  Jtno  of  «h»t  anfwete  10  ihingl  ciffe-  o     /re        t    ur      L-          I,              j-                            yet  hee  fpeaketb 

,     redioidoles:  Igraunt  fajtihee  ,  that  anidalp  is  in  dtede  a  vaine  imagrnatioo,  ■  \    ̂^3'  I  thefe  things  h  according  to  man?  Icuerally  of  both, sod  tlwt  there  is  but  one  God  aad  Lorde,  an!  thcief.re  that  meate  can  not  be  laith  not  the  Law  the  fame  alfu  ?                                   but  fiifl  of  his 

*'maile  eithet  holy  or  ptophjnc  by  the  idole  :  but  it  foUoweth  not  thetefore  9     For  it  is  written   in  the  Lawe  of  Mofo    "'^•'I'e'loa.  If 
.,ha.amaBtn,y«..hnutrefp.ftvfe  thole  meae.  as  any  oher.     rf   Th.  r.orJ  v  Thou  (lialt  not  muflell  the  mOUth  of  the  OXC  ftp^f^lCr 
thii  wot/hip  miiht  b^iwm  V  IP  it :  voo(!<f;„car^e  thi  »«„'  ( ihUttie  iihat  u  *"«  treadcth  out  tnccorne:aoeth  Cod  take  care  leiucs  ihatyou  aie 
ta  [ay,  Imigc /er;tice,    e    Js  a-viini  drtame.      f  fyhftithe  Faihtr  ii  iiflimm'  for'Oxen?                                                                       -    ttee.Jnd  therefore 

fli'djramthtsmn'thrtkntmcdtktliffmiiHtofitUthmg'.  x  f^ce  fintt^ciir  jq  Either  favfh  hce  it  notaltO''ether  for  our  **''*'' '''"''''"^' 

f,n,htS<,n„e,Gcd:.b:uliyAh,<^onHf,,^)  donhnotr^a^^ath, p,r[omMt,h,  fak^s?  forour fakesnodoubt  It  IS  wntten     that  f,„.r«inglam 
tititres.     i    Thiiv>i)'d(,Tft)  dothKot  p^mHelheinnrumtnljiUctuft,  LMt  thttf.  hCC  whltjh  CarCth  ,  (hould  CarCin  hope  ,  and  rhat  an  Apoftit  ? 
fid'iit ;    TertheTithtraudt' itht  iQrmfa<nkttr<ifthir,Khichiimtfoiijbtiitl,m,that    he  that  thrcflieth  IB  hope  ,  fliould  be  partaker  of  '  He  proutibhii 
yritmaltetTK)  ctHjes^  fitin^thiy  tyaiulxilhiiAiotu  iiAiuijt'ounhshty  kt  diitiiM    his  hopC       >    -  ApoftleOiip  by  the 

ih\  that  followeUi  not ,  is  ihis :  becaiife  there  are  mi-  r    •     '  '     '  effccls,  in  that  that \j    'firfoiis.     ;   The  reafoD  why  that  lolloweUi  not ,  IS  ihis :  becaiVfe  there  are  mi-  """"f'     '               ̂ ^           ■      '                       j            effccls,  in  that  that 
ny  men  which  doe  not  knowe  that  which  you  kaowe.  Nowe  the  iuiigeii-.enit  '"ws^pporntedofChriftHmfelfe,  and  the  «utbntitie  (if  hiifiwutionwas  fuf. 
of  outward  thingi  depend  not  ouilyvpon  your  confcience,  but  vpoo  the  con.  6eiently  confiitced  to  hisiamon^fl  them  bv  their  conaetfion,AnJallihefethiDgi 
fciencecftfeem  that  bt  hold  you,  and  therefore  your  actions  mud  be  applied  not  lie  fetrfih  before  their  cyes,to  make 'lieniafhamed  for  that  they  would  noi  in  the 
onrly  to  your  knowledge,  but  alfo  to  the  ignorance  of  your  htetSren.     4    An  l«»f  wife  ihat  might  be.debjfe  the  mfc  lues  for  iheweakes  fake,  wherras  the  Apo. 
«pt»lying  of  theteafrn  :  There  J'e  many  which  cannot  cate  ol  things  oHeted  file  himlelfcdid  all  that  he  could  tofwihne  tliem  to  fSodwhrn  they  were  vtterly 
to  idoles,  bnt  with  a  waucring  confcience,  beca.ife  ihey  ihinke  then;  lobevn.  terpobate  and  WirliomCiod.     *  'S)  the  L'rd.    b  ̂-1,  ti  retlr  akite/.}  ii  tfptArttb 
tleane :  therefore  if  by  ihyexampleihey  enterprile  to  noethat  which  inwar.  ly  [«"''■  >'"'/>  ikai  Codtsthfautftourt^mj^poHifly.f.     j  Hee  addeththisby  Ae 

I         ihev  thnke  difplr  afeth  God,  theit  coolcience  isdefiled  with  this  raiing,snd  then  '^"'i' "  if  I't  would  far.  Sofarreit  n  off,  thit  >ou  niaydou'.t  of  my  ApcnieDiip, 
I         haft  bene  the  occafionof  this  roilchiefe.     k  T»  eminence  of  iht  Uile,  hec  mia-  thjtl  Tietoief  ite  themwhicbca'!  itin-.n  comrouetlie.by  oppofing  ihofethmgj 

Ktthihfjccrtt  inMrMHl  ihi:  ll^l  hiuluiithmlhriK/rlMi ,  -aietel)  they  thought  aU  which  i  he  Ltrd  hath  done  by  ti:eamon(;ft  yoii.     c    tVkich  Hi  im-  giMxtmnie  tut 
thhi^t  vnrlnntjhii  mere  tffiredto  Met ,  and  therefore  ihry  nulU  ml  vfe  them  ̂ id'atdoinj^i,     4   Now  ttflichingthe  master  it  lelfe ,  he  fajth,  Seeing  that  I  aia. 
inihiotdconftence.  Forthiifo'cr  htth  confi.tnce ,  tint  if  it  tee  rood,  itratktth  f'ee,and  tiuclyan  Apoftle.why  may  not  1(1  fay  not,  eaieof  all  things  offered  to 
thmt<u!iiferrnt}ojd,<mJ  ifiibeeml/,it  ■r^alet'-'lhuaevC     5    A  preuentiog  of  id"lei,but)he  maimainedbymy  labours,yea!f  keepeniy  «ife  a'tn  ,  aslhere/idu« 
anobieflion:  \%'hvthen  (hallwetheiefntebedep.-iued  offtnrlibcrtie.'Nay  laitb  of  I'eApnWes  lawfully  doe.as  by  name, ichnand  lames,  the  Lords  coufins.and 
the  ApofJle.youlhallloreDopartotChriftianiriealiJioiighyonabftaineforyour  Petetliimlclfe?    d  Z/pm  the  experjecfthe  (hhichl  e  0>.el'>ct  it  a  [hnsliainati 
brethrensfake,  asalfoifyourec«iuetheraeate,itmaketb)ouno  whitthe  more  'traelelreurr  i    f  tioitiliueb)  iheTcorieofoiir h»yd.>     j  That hee may  not 
holy,fot  our  commecdatioo  before  God  corfiftethi.ot  in  raeates :  but  to  vfe  our  feeme  to  burden  the  Apoflles.  heflieweihihatitis  iufl  that  they  doe  by  atarou. 
libertie  with  offence  of  our  b.eihren,  is  aoabufeol  libei  1  ie,  the  iru<  v(e  whereof  """t  of  comparifc.o,  feeing  that  fooMiers  line  by  their  «  ages,  and  huibandmeB 
is  deane  contrary,  to  wit,  fo  to  vfe  it ,  as-n  vfmo  ol  it  wee  bane  tor.fideratio»  cf»f')''*"  f™''*s  of  their  lajboors,  and  (bepheards  by  that  that  coimneth  of  thejt 

oor  weake  bieihten,.     6    Another  plainer  expTicatioo  of  ihe  fame  teafon,  pro.  fi"cke<.     j    l''^eihto^'iefaa>/ire>     «  Secondly  heebringethfooith  the  a«iho. 
prianding the eximpji  of  ihc  fitting  downe  at  the  table  in  the  idoles  temple,  litieofGods  isltiiution  by  an  argument  e{  comparitpn.     h  Mane  I  m  belter 
which  thing  the  Corinthians  did  enillaccompt  of  among  things  indifferent  be-  i,r'i"idiht»  the  cetmtoneiiSlomttf  ififu?  v /)?«.ij.4.i.ii/«.^ig,    j  JVmilGo-M 
caufeitisfinaplyfoibiddenforthe  circim.ftanteof  the  Place,  aUboBgh  oBcace  l"''p"dr;fi  topTOMide  for  exea, when  bee  mtie  this  L*»e' fir  tthenriftiifre  is  V^ 
J   ,-..«._, L_  j_  .     ,    ■•_  ■  tbtlmtlkfltbwiUnktnD'id^buiCiiibmhiKitttoftt,                     — ^^ ^eceeale.asiithalbcdetUieduiliisulice,  ,         -      _    . 



Xrucminifters.  r.Corinth'rans,  Oldccxamplis. 
^Rim.1^17.  11  •J.^Ifweehauefowtn  vntoyourpirituall      i(5  I  therefore foninns,  not  as  vncertainely: 
7  An aifiinijJdoa  thing<i,iJ iVagrcacching if wcreapc yoarcarnall  fofighcl, nocasonechacbcarechcheayre. 

""■      thing?  _    i7EiuIbsateao.vaemytboly,andbringicUr4j(tT4. 12  s  If  others  with  you  >«  be  partakers  of  </;«i  into  iubicttioti ,  lea;^  by  any  meancs  afcerthac  I  iva^iiispirit. 

><  po .ver ,  rtrf  not  we  rather  ?  neuerthcleiVe ,  wee  hauepreiched  to  other  ,  I  my  felt'e  Ihotild  be  "  Th-j»3rd(iii. 
h*ic not vfcd this pOA'crtbutfutfer all tlnngs,that   " reprooued.  pooi,hOn>i.)t(tt 

we  lh:jilld  not  liinder  riie  Gofpd  of  Chnft.  »„,a(aiefO  tm m  cmtreryto  tbt  imi (^ffrooHtil)  whm  ».•  it/t^L-'i/'exoe^M I J   9  Doeyciiotknowe,  chatthev  which  mi-  netiDbifu^haunicMhttu^hiinOt, 

ofthe  jrgax.entJ 

wichaa  ainplihca- 
liaa.lur  iiritner  in 

fodoin;;  do  were- 
quite  atcw^ide 

dcfccci. 

ii  A.I  other  atgu. 
meat  of  g>ea; 
fntce:  other  ate 

Joriihcre'vTf  ̂^«  ■"  parukers  with  thealtar  ? 
was'ii'.viulito:  >4  So  alio  harli  the  Lord  ordcined,  thatthey 
me,  yea  laihcrfor  which  preach  y  Gufpel,lliould  liue  °of  y  Gofpel. 
Bie  then  any  other:  ,j  But  1  haiic  vfcd  none  of  thefc  things  : 

'"  neither  wrote  I  thcfe  things,that  ic  ihould  be  fo 
done  vnto  mee-.for  it  were  better  for  mee  todie, 

niflerabout  the  -f  holy  thin2s,eatt;  of  die  '  things 
of  the  Temple?  and  they  which  waite  ai;  die  altar, 

CHAP.     X. 

JfGodlpirtjHO!  tht  htvii ,  neither  wiil  fit  jptre  rhofe  »4» 
M'ta/iilceconiuian,  j.  ̂   lOHchin^  ih!  OHittaril  fifties  of  hU 

l'*(.t.  14  That  U  H  *hlHr-l,it>at  fuchflifHll  it  mcritktr,  ojiht 
ihilahlc  of  ■iii^i,mb0 an paiiikt<$ vfiht LufJs SHliOfr,  24 
10  htut  (otipatftiim  ofoHT  tmghititr  in  ihmp  iniiffinm. 

andvec  I  ictuied 

it,  and  hidia'.licr 
ftill:iifftrar>ydr 
<omniiidi.i(,t!i;i 

the  Culpel  of 
Chiiftlhuuldlile 
fain<icie<l, 

k  Tht  rt>or.i  ji^ni- 

H<  ff  tteth  out 
(rat  which  h«rai4 

MOreouer ,  »  brethren,  I  would  not  that  yce  t 

uw„.   .......w. ,. .,...  ...... ..,.  .....  ..,..,.,  (hoiild be  ignorant  ,  that  all  our  =>  fadiers  i^  .     ̂   , 

then  ]■  any  man  Ihould  make  my  rcioycing  vaine.  'y«^^  """f^'  ♦  ̂̂ ^  ̂loude,  andall  pafled  through  ./.'.^t^  „tmple 
i(J  ForthoughlpreachthcGofpeljIhaueno-  Hl^t*t''-3»  ^    of  the  hnrrible 

2    *  And  were  all  b  baptised  vnto « Mofes ,  in  ia.igemest  oiGoi 
that  cloude,and  in  that  fea,  agaioil  the  which 

I   vAnadidalleatthedf.mefpiritualemeat,  |^^tet:f*$^ 
4    X  And  aid  all  drniKe  the  lame  (pintuall  ofthefameadop. 

thing  to  rcioyce  of: for  necefTitic  is  laid  vpon  me, 
and  woe  is  vnto  me,if  Ipreach  not  the  Gofpel. 

17  Forif  I  doc  it  willingly ,  1  hauc  a  reward, 

tn!cr{ft,al}{>ib)  he  |^|,j.  jf  ;  (jog  jt  aeainft  my  \vil'noiW;tbfiandinz  the 
demmi  thAt  the  <Mvpcntiuon  js  Committed  vnto  me. 
mmjin  of  the  1 8  What  is  my  reward  then?  vercly  that  when 
jwa  Muji  of  righi  J  nrcacii  the  Gofpel ,  I  make  the  Gofpel  of  Cnrill 

Vntr'-h'Jc-f""'^  ''free,diat  1  abufc  not  mine  authority  in  y  Gofpel. 
,'n  TiiL.         19    Forthouph  I  be  free  fromallmen  ,  yet    ,     .  .  c  „         »      -         .  n,  j      l 

LVg^th  io'ch  t\e  hauc  I  made  m/felfc f.ruiint  vnto  all  men,  tliat  I  f :/.';L'"l^!?l"Jf.'l'""l'^"°^l"'^^f^"  ̂ "^1  things  P'/ut'^b: expteife  La.v  coa   may  winne  tfiemoe. 

.  cetoing  -iie  n>u  2  o  v  And  vnto  the  lewcs,  I  become  as  a  lewe, 

drjnke  (for  they  drankeof  the  fpi:  ituall  Rocke  tion  aod  faloatiVa 

that  l^folowed  thcm-and  the  Rocke  was  gChrift)  «*"'  **  haue-.ani 
.  J  _  But  with  many  of  them  God  was  not  pica-  S",""h;n",her 
fed:forthey  were:{.ouerthroweniny  wildemeffe.  gju'eihemiduet 

6  i  Now  thefe  things  are  our ''  enfamples,  to  fo  '"loles  feaftej, e  intent  that  we  rho 

*astheyalfolu(ied.  hor,iblyandB,a.- 
7  Neither  be  yee  idolaters  as  wfr#fome  of  nifoldlypuuilhed. morrouet 

sthac  • 

i!!!«*l'i'„M'    that  Imaywinnerhe  laves:  to  them  thatarcvn-   ̂ ^^'"'  asitis  written,  4,  The  people  fate  do  whc  No>-cmo, 

llludgeno'v^:^:    dertherLaw,a5rW|Ww*r<,vndertheLawe,  toeateanddrinkcanorofevptoplay.  '^ell^l^.^t ''■■■-  ...  ,     .    _  jj    Neither  let  vs  commit  tormcation,  as  fomc  fitly  rf.ofccnagaina of  them  committed  fornieation,  and  fell  in  one  them  whfch  ire- 

■jday  threeandcwentiethoufani  ,  qaenteJ  ido!«« 

ftanding  he  will    that  I  may  winne  thtm  that  arc  vnder  the  Law : 

"""-n"*'    s  ^'  To  them  that  are  withoijt  Law ,  as  lAojij^ 
l7fiu"i'iLke'nl,t  /Ti»rre  without  Law  ,  (when  I  am  not  without 
thefigt$ft  Miiouf-  Law  as  pertaining  to  God,  but  am  in  the  Law 
wic,  f6r,ofihfje_  through  Clirift)  that  I  may  winne  them  that  are 

witiiout  Law : 

22  To  the  weake  I  become  as  weake ,  that  I 
may  winne  the  weake  :  I  am  made  all  tliingsto 
1  all  men,  that  i  might  by  all  meancs  faue  fome. 

2  J  And  this  I  doe  for  the  Golpels  fake,  that  I 
mi_5ht  be  partaker  thereof  tvith  r  you. 

24  »  Know  vee  not ,  that  they  which  runne  in    ,  , 

arace,riinneall,yetonpreceiucththcprice>  fo  deth,ta«heede  efthetall.  _ .^.n»^h-.r.,/.■■n5vr^^^o;nf  ij   There  hath  no  tentati- 

thnigs  that  ar(  of- 
frei  in  the  lemjik. 

m  V-*'*  pa  l.'.h'i 
with  ih:  ulttr  in 

diHihug  the  ft- 
CTiffce, 

H  ̂ Biiiuft  tt'tr 

preach  the  bosp' I. 

jft^Sowiihtifl'Ms 
fUce ,  ihU:  Pj:iI 

g4re  no  /ii4i>ig^tifi' 

thmrcKl  I  (<aiie    ' 
infoihcT  m.ti ^ft, 
tjf  tnt  ccKma  lim 

»fm.tj?n,o>-  i.iy  0- 
th:r  juchf-.iyc  fti. 
tio:i/.  trur/tiyrr 

9  Neitherletvs  tempt  iChrift  ,  as  fome  of  l^^^^^:;^-^^ 
them  alfo  tempted htra,  and  v  were deftroycd  of  alUj.igcl  to  thi« 
ferpentS.  endeand  putpofr, 

10  Neither murmureye  as  fomeofthemxalfo  ^/'"^'.^-^J,"/" 
murmured,and  were  deftroyed  of  the  deilroyer.    ,!,„  ttofc  ,hing', 

rr   Nowallthefethingscame  vnto  them  for  areootofrach 

cnfamples,and  were  written  to  admonifli  vs  vpon  g«at  weight.that 

whom  the  k  endes  of  the  world  are  come.  ^?'' jr'"  ̂l"*-,  - ,         r-        *.■  .-liin  fi^'^  with  lhem,'r 12  ♦Wherefore  let  him  that  thinkethheftan-  ii„y  vfe  them,  fo 
that  ihey  fi'tquent 

tentation  taken  you,  but  chiiHianairem- 
.  1  .^,n  .^A  n^A  ;c  fnlrhfiil.    bli" ."dbe  bap

. 

runnethatycmayobtaine.  rJ  11  j^  j  ■■  r  vur  1    onesaBa 

25   Andeuer)'  man  that  prooueth  mafleries,  fuchasappertamethto  imanandGodistaithtuI,  ,i„d,,„dre«.ue 
<"  a'  )llaineth  from  all  thingS»and  they  d>e  it  to  ob-  ''" Conmiunlon.and  conftlTe  Chrift.    a   Patilffttkrth  thm  h  rrsjftl  ofihe couf 
tcnp  -J  rr.m.nr;blprroivnr  •  bur  wrr  fnr  in  vn  n^'it.tr.dnol in'c(f!£ioflhepcTfomjMingwfr,icrf!t.    *  £xo..'.>j,ii.«(*»».j).i8. ta^ne  a  corruptible  aownc.  out  wee  lor  an  vn-  ̂ i^,i,^.,_    ̂    InefficltheSaciatneDtsoftheoldraherjwe.eallonewhh 
COlTUptl.le.  <>ur5,fottliey refpefledChriftontJy  who  ofteted himfe Ife  vmo  them  in  dioeti 

Hee  talctth  away  occifion  o(  rnfpicion  by  the  way  ,  that  it  might  n«t  b«  fi^dowes.     i>  ̂ Uofihmt  virt  hapii^ei  mth  the  outa», J  fi^,j ,  but  not  in  ieede', 
ehought  th  t  he  wrote  tlii-i  as  iboiigh  hee  cbalenged  his  iva?e<  that  was  not  payed  »'«''»''*  ̂ jrf  eamel  ie  th:ngrd,hM  iIh}  thmfdatt.    c  Mojet  biinf^  ih/it  ̂ H:d', 
■■-"'■•'-••      ■       ■         ■  ■     "■  •  '.•£.«■»«(«  1 A 1 5.    d   The  jome  thtt  ivee  dse.    e   Mamit ,  which  vai  Afpnii'iaO 
him.  Njy  (Jithhr, ;  had  ratlittilie"  then  not  continue  in  iTiis  purpole  to  preach 
lheGo!p:lf  cely    For  I  am  bound  to  preach  the  Gofpel,  feeing  that  the  Lorde 

hath  inioyiied  tnec  this  i  ftice :  but  vnleffc  I  due  it  willingly ,  and  for  the  lone  of    'J  £xod.i7.6nMrM 
God  ,  n-ithing  is'o  bea!l..wtd  ihat  I  doe.  if  I  hid  raihet  that  the  Gofpel  lliould    fil'ovedihcpeoyle. 
beeuiUfpokcnof,  then  that  Ilhonld  nottequiie  my  wages,  then  would  it  ap 

peare  thH  I  tnoke  thefc  pained  not  io  much  iortlieCofpcIs  Jal-.«,asfor  my  gaines 
and  adujDtJge!.  Biitlfay,  this  weien«t  tovfcbutabufe  my  tight  and  iiberfie. 
Thereiorei  ot  unely  in  this  thing,  but  alio  in  all  other  (as  much  as  Icoaid)  latn 

made  all  things  to  a!I  O'en,  that  I  might  winne  them  to  Cbrift  ,  aod  might  lege- 
fhcc  wiihth:mbe  wonneloChnft.  o  Bi  laljngnnhiagof  tkem  lonhuM  t preach 

U.  ■:  ̂ H  i«.j  ̂ jA.I.;.  p  The  wir^  (,Lia'):h\htt phct ,  wa/?  be  rcflmwd  u  the 
ceremonUU  Laivt     ̂    hir/i'tteri  thit  are  itidijfercnt^which  ma)  ieiione  or  not  done 

mrmetotl.ebrlrexeti ,  ahich  tn/hubla)  haldevpon  (h'lfl  nho  h  the  tf ue  >m*tt, 
o.ia.andliA6.  f  Of  the  riuer  and  runiUK^  Roile  ,  nhich 

j;  Ddficramentat/tfignifi!  Chi  i/l,fo  that  logeihrr  with  the 
fg»e,thrre  jtm  the  thine  fitniii'd,  and  the  tiHCih  «  fflfi  :  fir  Coi  adeih  ml  ojfer  » 
bare  fioH'^bitt  the  ihinf  /i(^n:/ied  by  the  limine,  toffthir  trilh  it,  which  h  io  be  rei  euitii 

■sti-.hfh:!",  H-  7fjonb.i6.6^.  j  An  amplifying  cf  the  example  againll  them 
which  aiecariedaway  wiih  their  luftes  beyond  the  bnundcs  nhicU  (.od  ha'h 
mealuredout.Forthis  is  tbebfginningofalleuil,asofidol3rv  (which  hafa  glut- 

tonie  a  cnm;'anionvntoit){nrDicat'OD,rebe'.bngagainftCh:i(i,  muttnuiing.  anj 
fuch  like,which  God  pnniHicd  mcft  Ibaipely  in  that  olde  pe.pl; ,  to  the  end  that 
we  which  luc  fedihrm,&  hauc  a  more  lull  declaration  of  the  will  of  God  might 

nvani'  I  M'l^t  fa::e  f'>me.     >     That  both  landthei  to  nhora  I  ̂ ,eac'>  the  Colp.B 

Tfithai_ool  confcUncc:  at  ifhefafi,  I  chan^edmy  jetfi  wto  aU  thftiiont ,  that  if  all    ̂ y  ihat  Dieanestahe  better  heed,     h  Some  rca-ie,  fignre,:  which  fguiHidtutltcra. 
■    -       -  .......  ,  ..„_^    t/fnlnfir  en  cmucif en  nai  10  the  ferrei  a  frale  of  Tt^hteoufnrjie,  aiidlovf  a  liMelf 

pr.trrr:eof'Hapti(ni'.,ndjo  in  ihr other  Sactamcnts.  *  J^iim.i  t.^andiS  65.  pfal, 
10414.  ̂ i' Evot/.;i  6.  ANumb.t^.f.  1  To  tetnptChrtH .uicproHokehintto  » 

combalc  aiitrre'e.,vchichiho{emnJof,whoa''>ifethel;norrtedf^e  thathiehath  fiutn 

iliiefle  efi'eciaity  them^andmdeitto  lerue  far  atloke  ftr  their  Mes  audwicktehiPe,  ':'Numb'i\  f, 
i  irnmiheleban-  /•''/ ic<'.i4.  X'?{/.wJ.i),j7  i»ai>.8  n,  <■  Thu  ckr aiie  ii ca'Jcd ihi ei:Jc,ir  it  i,  the Pmiiing  vaof  eila^ri.  4  In  conclufmn.he  d ?!cenilelhfo  the  Corinthian,  tbfm. 

lfliies,»arniitgth;m  that  they  pleale  noli henifelut J,  but  tathcr  fhjf 'hey  ptcuenc 

»t/>)  ricciM  fm;i  ly  the  Ccfjicl,  11  He  btingeih  in  another  caiife  of  this  milchiet, 

towit,ihat(licy  ivtte  giucn  to  glutton  c,  f.ir  there  were  lolenne  bankets  of  la 
ttificcs, and  the  tint  cf  the  Pricilcs -vas  alwayes  too  much  celebrated  and  kept, 

Thertfoteit  was  hard  tor  the:n  which  were  acculiomed  til  riotouf  ""  ■"  '  " 
when  they  pretended  the  iibciiie  ol  the  Gofpel,  tobeieftra  ntd 

I(ft5rbntcoti:rariwir(,'t'ne  ,\p.r!lle  cjllclh  them  by  apleafinirimili  ude,&a:ib  by 
l)i!ownc.txainpW,to  fobrirtieand  mor  ificaiionofihc  fleni,lhewing  that  they  can 

no:  bV  fit  lb  I'l.iineotwrciilc  (as  then  the  games  of  lIMimies  were)  which  pamper    thclobuliiesotSata  Vet  he  viclhan  infinnai^on,  Sr  comf.,rterh  them.il.athemay 

vp  their  br,Hi€S,  and  ihe.efoie  alfi.mingthat  they  can  haae  no  reward  ,  vnleOe    "<>^(t'"'t^<>^^^''\':''»^''>?"^'"^ketc>ihofew,cke<{uMitcti-.S.(cate
mnea{ 

lliti  take  auothet  c»utfc  wd  iwde  ollile.    /  VJ.lh  a  «o.1 ;.,  qw/ti,  i,ti,  of  Cfir.ft  which  petilhed  in  the  wilderneffe.    /  mich^'^'^-cth  of„c.k»'Jlf.      i ^    -  vwMch   I 



One  brcadjonc  body..                                     Chap.xj.  Mens  heads  coucrcd.    74 
which  will  not  fiififef  you  to  bee  tempttd  aboo  e  dcmned  of  another  mans  confcjerice?            ■ 

m  Heihjtwouid    that  you  be  ablc,bucwil  eucn  >"  pine  the  ifiuc  wich  Jo    For  if  I  through  C?"'^/ y  benefice  be  parta-  fiflmtythrtuih 

kttuytu  '^^^"^    the  tcnuuon.thac  ye  may  beablc  to  beaic it.  kcr, why  am  1  cuill fpokcn  of,  lor  that  wherefore  ̂ '^. *™'A'  '«< 

%k'7>u'g>''%        '*  Wheifore  my  bcloued,flec  from  idolatry.  Igiuethankes?                                               ^      'm,Z\"h,°lh>^t MiffiitKufcaft         ij  Slfpcakeasvnto  themwiiicbhaiie  vnder-  n   **■  Whether  therefore  ye  eatc,  or  drinke,  i,^,cugh>nj/iutt, 
«Ki •/ 1*» ;rirf*     ftanduig-  lucigeyevvhat  1  (ay,  orvvha:(bcucryedoe,docaltothegloryofGoci.  ctufe  that  btnefiit 

""now  MtHtoina       '^  Thccup of  " blefTing which  weblcflc, isit  js  Giiienoneortfnce,ncirh?rtotheicvves,nor  »r (^"j '<> "">" 

to  thofe  idoles      HOC  the  «  commuoion  of  tlicblood  ofChrift?  totheGrecians,norto  theChurch  of  God:           ̂ 'Toiofi^ii. 
Itiiia,  ihat  hre     "jhe  bread  which  we  brcake ,  is  it  not  the  com-  }  ̂   Eucn  as  I  picafe  all  men  in  all  things ,  not  ,  t  hf  conclofio* 
n-.a>Boiiceojcto    n^,iinion of  thcbody of Chrift?  feckingmineowncproSte,  but »/»e/>rtf/i*«of nra-  Weaaftotder 

J?iS\bl,he      «7  For  wecthct  are  many,  are  one  bread  and  ny,tiiat  they  n  ight  befaued.                              Tr'JKllwctl'k. 
willvlcnoother     onchody,  becaufe  wee  all  are  partakers  of  one  notoorrcloes.btitGoa.glotr.JncifothefjIujtIonof.smjry  Jsweiray:*htre. 
leal..n^lhrqfucb    bre^d.  intheApolilefticketh  not  to  propound  hiir.fclle  to  the  CotiDibijM  feutn  bi» 
»5  tliej  kotw  vef y        jg  Behold  IfraeljIvA/W;  «lfcer  the  P  flefhi  are  «>«n«  "ockc;  as  an  example  ,  but  foihathce  callcibibcmbacketoChrifi,vato 

Ind'hrvft^'^'^in.  "ot  they  which  cate  of  the  facrifices  <)  partakers  '^ >""»  *"  '"'='"'' '"'''  "S'^''- 
duSicnboiowed    ofthe  altar?  r  M  A  D      VT 
ci the igittffleDt        ,j,  what  fay  I  then?  that  the  idole  is^iny  „  ,,      ,  ,  Z'    ,       K'  ,        ,     ,  ,    «-  ,, 

Mnp  ihcmf.lje..  tn^Ji?  o''  that  that  which  is  facnficed  to  idoles,  is  ̂   ̂ „  „-„^,^  j„,„^  ,Anr  A„^,  c<,«„rf,  «  «u  »o»«» The  holy  batkets  3ny  tiling?  ktyehtaieil,  ani  litetiileil>tir  ntitimgt  ttt,ded  to  imU,  ii 
of  tbeChtiftiaul           Jo    N«y,  but  that  thtfe  thilTgS  which  the  Gcn-  *>>>  m^n^Uu  fnojihiKt  b>nktli  nnh  ihe  M)  S^pfir  »f  iht 

ate  pledge.  ,foft    jij^j  (-,^,  5^,^^,  they  faaifije  to  deuils.and  not  vn.  i?"''i  '^  f"'  *"■  "^'"'"*  "  *'  "''^'""'-  """'"'•^ " orall.oabecoin.          „     ,         ',.    '      ,  j    '     .1,            n       iju  Chain  mjluuvon. 
a.»ou.ctha.they    to  God  :  and  I  would  notthatyccihouldhaue^      £  ̂ vee followers ofmee,  euenas  I  amcf  ■?? i-^^^fj*^  - hsuewiihChtift.    '  fellowfi lip  With  the deuils.  J3Cl-ri^                                                              .  i  Thtfiftme*.  n 
»nJnix;,onewith       21  Ye  cannot  driiike  the  cup  oftiieLord,and  ,v-"       u    ̂r         t               j         ►i,o^,     jireofih.sTpittle  ̂  iBoihet  Th«  Ifcae-     u    c            r  L    J.   -i     t/                  l              ».          r  2      •  N Owe  bretlircn,  I  Commend  VOU, that  VS  toatermng  the     : 

"c'alfod^  /..r.   he   cupof  hedeuiis  Yecarnotbepartakcrsof  rcmemberallmy  tbines,  and  kcepe  the ordinah-  tight o,de?„g of fi.in.hcir(icrfi_    thcLordstable,and  ofthe  table  ofthc  deu.ls.  ces,asIdeliue,cdrhemto>ou.                            i;r>',"''  »il. tei.theif  mutnall        21  Doe weprouokcthcLord toan<?cr? aicwe  ,     ,p  ,t     iwu  .     i.       .  »u  ./-u-vi  v»i,»  "'"'>'^°"'"°"'S 

•onmnaion .n one  ftroneer then he>  J     'BurIw.llthatyeknowe,thatChnAisthe,h,„  points,  ,0 
fciierjirertli"!-                .<,am'i.-            ?     f  11  f    _.  1.  .  11  V  head  ot  cucry  man -.and  themanisthc  womans  wit.ot  iht  totntly 
oo-.thetefore-fo     .  .>5   ♦* 'A,  1  things  are  lawful!  for  me,  but  all  head-.andGod  is»Ch„lls  he^d.                          appatel  c  ,ne. 
doctb.,dc.i,te„    tnmgsarenotesped.ent-.alltn.ngsarelawil.lfor  ,            ,                           propheq.ing  ?u"' "TcVt.r/ »Ub  10)  Be  them.      me,but  all  things  edlfie  not.  l      •   „            l-              ;■     l      j"    m              ̂      h  the  otdtt  et  the 

Wues^tthtbeir         '    Letnomanfeekehisowoie,  but  euery  man  ̂ ="72  '"y  r*,«^on  bu  head,  diflionourcth  his  Lords  Supper  ..* ido'esordeoils       -_„A,_,  „  _,i.t                                                "'  head.                                                                                ot  the  tight  ffc  ot 

ta,ber(  for  idole.  ano.fiCTs  wealth.                                  t   ,  „..  J    +  But  euery  woman  thatprayech  or  prorhe- '>■"'*";'' S'''"-""" ate ootbiog ; i»         2j  7 VViiatfoeuerisroldin the "(hambds.eate  ••'i,       ,     j-'jjvl             vu     l    j  , , ■    •    eo"'S »''"'" '°'*- 

.hofef.lem'nehaD.  ye,and  afke  no  c^efrion  for confcience fake.  c.cthbarehcaded  d,f}-.onoureth  herhead:  5  lorit  ̂p,eh?ndce.ui»e 

'^:?^r'T^      2^ -^Forthe^eanh^theLords,  andxalhhat  ̂ euen one ven'thmg,asthot.gh(Le were (hauen.  ̂ ^^-P'^^^.^t^' It  followeth.thjt     1       -^                                       '  6   Therelorc  ifthe  woman  be  not  coueredjlet  "•''•  "'"*"''"'■• 

l^bleofde!'!?,          2;T/anyoftfcemwhkhbeleeuenot,callyouh«^'5be0.onie:..ndifitbe(Jameforaw .rd  .be,=fo:e  you  ,,  A^j}  J,^  jf  ̂   ,,ii,  goe,whatfoeuer  is  f.t  be-  '°  ̂^ '^«  "^  °^  fl^aucn,lether  be  couercd.            c.Ii.ng  thof.  par. 

Fo"r  v'oa  —  be  Tore  you  Cate,  aiking  no°queftion  for  confcicnce  7  *Foramanouahtn
ottoconer«,h^d:for  '-';•-;'«] For  V oa  cannot  be         )     '       '         b       1  35  much  as  bee  IS  thc  X  impceand  slou' of  God:  5""'^'""''.^°'; partaken  PI  the       UKC.  l        l                    ■     l       i           r   i                                     honefty.w  rich  be. 

Ldaodofidore.      ̂ Z  Butifanymanfayvnto.ou,Thisisfacrifi-  burthe  woman  .s  thegloiy  of  the  m^n.                ,o„„  ..^i,  F.«le. 

I^e.her   much    ced  vnto  idoles ,  eateitnot,  becaufeofhim  that  '^    7  For  the  mams  not  of  the  woman,  but  the  fi.fcc.u  poJl.cie leffemayfucb  t>an-  „           j-          ir       i             r-          ,r     ̂ l            l  ■'  VVOrr^nOr  tncman.                                                           tradiiions:  which 
t,,,,,,,'    _n,,j  fliewcditandfortheconfcenceciortheearth*/  .  rA      l                              jc     u          af-erwud ihev 

Jot  .bin  sSe  theLordsandalltbatthereinLs)                    ,  ?  ̂ ^  For  the  man  was  not  created  for  the  wo-
  l^^^^l^.^^J^ 

rent,  wfii  ye  then       ̂ g  And  the  confcience,Ifay.nqt  thine,but  of  "^"^  fake :  but  the  woman  for  the  m.-ins  fa.ce            „,.  ,.„„h 

firiuc  with  G.d,    ̂ hat  other :  «  for  why  (hould  my  libertie  be  con-  '°  ?  Th"-efore  ought  the  wx)man  to  h.aue  Jowne  ood,  i» and  If  you  doe,                                         ^                   ■'  '  pOWcr  on /;frhead,l  Ccaufeof  the "  Allgcls.        Ch.- (l  oor  media- 
rbinke  you  that                   '  loor,  fortheende 
yoi  Qul!g;t:'^eTppe'h^o<^    n    OflhtnitJ^wing:  irhifiufm^thttholf  tmitt  -aniroarJee  nbt<'BAlyp(  doArJoe,  ̂ ut  jli'o  of  Ecckfiafticill  cnmelinene.  Then 
jfMCi'JriiEiKhaitli, '/""",  « li«;try^;x/aj.    •    Sim'/} ifrctKa!/ plidtttnH  nait  appl^ir/o    to  the  quetiion  propafed  tou<h.ngi  iht   comely  apparcll  boih  of 

ef  OKr initim^ logeiixrv'nh  [hnfl,  ttiH-Hi^riffir.^  nhmi.    f    That  r,  aiytt  6h.  '  meniiifuromcn  inpoblikexflemblitj,  bee  dectaie;h;hat  ihe  »<man  i.onede- 
fi>ui  ihr.r  cirfHuuiift    J    ̂>t  cci:fiiitm7  and guihit^irtlh  of  ihtl  nttfhip  and  ̂ grce  beDejibtheman  by  theo:dinance  ol  God,  and  that  the  Disn  is  foftibieft  to 

fict'ilici.    7    HiM  an/  liuigtadoevutthtdruil,,  irtnurintt  that  foiirutrrhnh  Chiid,  that  the  glcry  ol  God  ought  lo  appeare  in  hini  for  thcpieeroineBceof 
it  Iximyit  ouiht  diuiU'UrM.    f   Tht  h(Alhen  anifrojhane  fmh  veri  vont  ti  ike  few.     V  SfAr/.j.*;.'   *    Jn  lhat,lial  Ihriffii  our  nuiliiiour.     }   Hercofbe 
fltut'-vf  and  rAiltt  in  ttfd>  oft-'jeir  jialii ,  vhith  t!>tf  kept  lo  the  tasoMr  of  itKir  g  jthereib  that  H  men  di-e  either  pray  ot  pieach  in  publike  afiemSlics  bauiog  iheir 
^od!.,m  offviii';  mtatt  effn'tgi  and  drin^i  offrh^lf  to  thim,u-iih  kanktis  and  jra/lhif^i.  ttti.  s  coueied  (which  was  then  a  figre  oi  fHbie&on)  tbey  did  a.itwerc  fpoyle 
tf*  Chap.t.xi,6  Comming  to  ino  hetkinde  of  things  offered  to  idolcj,  here,  ihcmleltes  of  tteitdigniiie  agaioft  Gods  oidinince.     b    It  aifearnh  that  ihia 
peateth  tha:  general!  rule,  that  in  the  rfe  of  things  indirfertnt  iveeoiijlittohaae  wtttafoluiit  L.tat  femtng  mil/forihtcucumftincii  of  tht  iir/n  that  Paul  Imtd 
con/idf  ration  not  ofoiir  (eluesonely.bitt  of  onr  neighbo>iii,aad  therefore  there  iK,t}  th-jyrafun,  tttaMJt  m  thcfi  oh'  dsytt  jn:  tman  to  ̂ takt  b^rtheadtdm  an  a!- 
■re  many  things  w!;ich  of  tbemfelue.  a;e  lawful],  wUchisay  be  euill  done  of  vj,  fcmlhf,  «  ffi^^i  efjuhi'Mion.    4    And  inllkf  lort  bee  concludeth  that  women 
becjufeof  offence  to  eur  neighbour,     t   Look<a/ire,Chalt.6.i}.     7   AnappU.  whichdiew  themfeloesin  pnblikeandecclefiafticallaflemMieswithoitthefijna 

ingoithetaleiotSeprercmmitter:  Whatfoeoet  is  foldeinthe  IliaitibUs.you  andtoken  of  t'nrij  fubiefiion.that  islofiy.vncotiered.fhamethemfelue..    ?  The may  imlviferentlTbiiy  iiasitwere  atthclotde.haml,  and  cate  iteitker  at  home  £rft  argument  taken  from  the  common  fenle  of  man,  for  to  mochas  nature  tea- 
with  ihefaitlifuU.  or  being  calicd-homctothevnfaiihfoU,  towit,  in  a  priatcbjo  cheth  women  ,  thai  it  isdiOionefi  for  tbetE  tscomeafetcad  bareheaded  ,  fee  rg 
itt:  bntyet  withthi.'wep'ioo.vnlellranyroanbeprefent  whichi.  »'cake,whore  that  Ihee  hath  giuen  them  thickeand  longhaire,  which  ihry  doe  fo  dilisently 
conTciencemay  ber.fftndsdby  femng  njeates ofTrred  to  idoles btfaie them:  foi  irimraeacd  decke,  that  ihey  tan  in  no  «i(e  abide te bane  11  (haoeo.     6   fheta» 
thenyoaoiighttohaueconnderationtotheirweaktncfTe.     at  Thf  fitfli  that  mat  hingaiAayof  anobic&ion:  Haiienot  menalfohaite  giuenihem?  I  graustfaitfi 
faciiittj^anu  vfedio  bt  feUr  in  iht  Jhamhies,  and  ihf  pri^t  riiutHtdlotheTri'Hf!.  the  Apoft!e,bi)t  there  i.aaoiher  matter  in  it:  For  man  was  made  to  1  hi.  end  &  pur. 
J^Tfal  t^.j.    X  ̂ 'Jihofr  ihirit'  Tt'hfrtofUiJull.    8    Areafon:  for  wee  miift  pofe.tf'ai  the  glory  ol  GodihooM  appeareinhisroleandauibotitie:  bnithewo- 
takfh^ede  that  our  libertie  be  n't  eoill  fpoken  of,  aadtha:  thebenjfite  of  Gnd  riinivasma^'e,ihat  bypio(ef>ion  of  her  ober'iencc,  (he  might  mere  honoot  her 
which  we  OBghitcvfewi-h  :'i-"'kefgiuirs  be  not  changed  into  impietie,  and  that  husband.   i(  Ge>;.t.i6.''ndj.i^nds.f.culeff.).to.     7   He  proiieththe  inequaliiie 
through  our  fault,  if  wechufe  rather  to  offend  the  coaliiience  of  tbeweake,  then  of  ihe  woman.by  that,that  the  man  is  the  matter  wheicf  woman  was  fi  fl  made, 
to  yeeldealitleol  om  liberiieinamitterof  noimpotljnce,3nJ  fo  jiuc  rccalion  55-  Gem  ij.  8  Secondiy.by  that  that  the  woman  wii  made  for  man,aodnoi  the 
to  the  weaketoiudge  ia  ru:b  fort  ofvs,»nd  of  Chriftiao  libertie. And  the  Apoffle  man  for  thewnmans  fake,  p  The  conclofioD;  Women  moK  be  coveted, to Otew 

'  tiketh  ;hefe  things  ypon  hiioWDC  perfbn.  that  the  CotiBthiaD.  may  bauefomucb  byihisexteiDall  figne,  their  fubietfl:on.    c   ̂   ceucri^g  rrhici  n  a  lok"*  'ffii" 
the  IcITc  occiCva  10  oppofe  any  ciiiog  agaiofl  hiau  ieiSwit.    t«  Whit  (liis  meaneth,  I  doe  ooc  yet  vndeiHand. 

Kkk  z  II  "Ncucr- 



Womens heads  couercd.  i. Corinthians.  The  Lords  Supper. 
It  Adigtefsion        n    "Neuerthcleflfc,  Dcitheri's  the  man  with-       27  '^  Wherefore,  Whofocucrfhall  eate this  19  Whofoewf 
ftle'vfetb'^  t/X    "^"^  the\vomati,  neither  the  woman  without  the  bread,and  drinke  die  cuppe  of  cheLotd  ̂   vnwor-  "">'««"''« the  h*. 

th^t  wMch  hee     man  ̂   i"  'he  Lord.  thily,  Oialbe  guiltis  of  the  body  and  blood  of  the  ,'^  vfc'Jhir'o' V' fpjfce  of  the  fu-         li   For  OS  the  woman  i5  of  rhe  man,  fo  is  the  Lord.  anght,ate«uilUe 
petlotitieofmea,  j^n  alfo  by  the  woman  :  but  ail  thines  are  of      zS  ♦  *"  Let  1  euery  man  therefore  examine  ■«»'<><  'htDteid 

"wore',  in  fa"  ̂ od.  "  himfdfe,  and  fo  1«  hin.  cate  of  this  bread,  and  ""  •»'•*« «/ 
filtration  of  tbe        I J    '» Iiidgc  in  your  felues,  Is  It  comely  that  a  drinke  of  this  cup.  tbltit'oVcbVit 
pollicie  of  the       womart  prsy  vtito  God  vncoucred?  29  For  he  thst  cateth  and  drinketh  vnworthi-  and  ihilbegi'e- 
fo\"he''n«tbou'^       '"^    Doeth  not  nature  it  feUe  teach  you,  ly.eatethanddrinksthhisownedamnation,  i*- """"yvuo'ihed 

there  w  "e  no"^    ̂^^^  '^  ̂  "'■^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ""o  ̂ ^'^  >  it  is  a  /hamc  vn-  c^ufe  he  "i  difcerntth  not  the  Lords  body.  ^°  ^'^    ̂   , 
ineafute  of  this      to  him?  jo  »« For  this  caufemany  are  weake,and  fickc  «,«',  J/.f"*^' ineqiu!.tie.Tii£re.      i  J  £ut  if  a  woman  haue  long  haire ,  it  is  a  among  vou,andmi!nytleepe.  ftimt  P^niHiie 

thll  meVhtre*b     P*^"^  '^  ̂"'^"■*  ̂ '^  "  *°''  '^^'^  '^''*  "«'"«"  i^o^fot  a       J I    1  or  if  wee  would  "  iudge  our  felues,  we  ***"'<'• 
fuchCotttbeptee.  *  couering.  niouldnotbeiudged.  *  Ue'^WM 
minence ,  thjt  I  ̂  '^'  But  if  any  man  lufl  to  be  contenticus,we       j  j  But  when  we  are  iudged,  we  are  chaflened  tioo  of  a  mass Cod  made  the.n  haue  no  luch  cullome ,  neither  the  Churcj-.es  of  of  the  Lord,  bccaufs  we  (hould  not  be  condem-  Mf',»  of  neiefti. 
B°e",l!ran"d^o    ̂ ''^'  ned^vkhthe^^orld.  ti.  req«i,cdmthe 
man  was  fo  made  1 7  f »+  No  w  in  this  that  I  declare,!  praire_t^  j  j  Ji  V/berefore.my  brethren,when  ye  come  fo?/!^! "cnpht" 
of  man.thaeraen    not,  that  yccomc  together,  not  with  profite,  but  tog-rtl.-.rroeatCjtarv  one  for  another.  nottobeadmftted 

th^**mea'J!^s"'f''    ̂ ^:"'^^^"'^-  ,  34   ̂ ^  And  if  any  man  bec  hungry,  let  him  vnto it,  •hichea. 
womea.  and  this  .  '^  '5  For  fii-ft  of  all,  when  yee  Come  together  cateathome,  that  yee  come  not  together  vnto  """"'"ineihem. 
OBght  CO  put  thcra  i"  the  Church ,  I  heare  that  there  are  diircctions  condemnarion.  *f  Other  things  will  IJet  in  order  dien'fcnoos  and in  roinde  to  ob-    amongyou  :  and  I  beL'euc  it  <«  i*  r?ft<f  in  fome   when  I  come.  ma^de  men  alfo 
fctue  tie  degree      part.  ^  fucb  as  eith«  baue ' 
ot  eoery  rexe  m  i^  For  there  muft  be  hcrefiis  cner  amoiio    "<>  ko^wledge  of  Chrift,  or  not  fufBcient,  although  they  ptofeOe  Chtiftiaa fqchfotvbatnm.  »?  ror  cneremuit  Dencre>l£S  CUen  amo.lg    religion:  and  oihe.sCuch  like.    I   n«pUctl>,aMhdou„,,h,&,hofcrfii,„. tuallcon.nnaion  VOU  ,  that  they  which  are  i  appiOOUcd  among  »,  -unwr^^fnd  fith  nbich  rht  Vnfill,  mamumt.  m  Het  u  /V</«  ledifierne 
•^'Tjjee'h*.  you,  might  be  kno wen.  i^"  Lordt,  hony,  lUt  hath  ctHfidfTMCion  tf  the  wotihnff'  cfii,  tri  ihinfift 
j'i  .1  r   J  20  When  ye  come  tocether  therefore  into  one   <■"»>»"'' to  t»ti  of  thumtattwuh  gr,4tttm,tuct.    » i  The  prophaning  of  ih« 
aSfthtLord  //»,  K'nn-roearprhpTnnkSiinner  body  and  blood  of  the  Lord  in  bis  mjaeriei.is  (hitprly  pumlhed  of  him,  and X»  He  vtgeih  the    Place,  tim  is  ,  no.  to  eate  the  Lords  iMipper.  therefore  fucb  a  mifcbiefe  ought  diligently  to  be  pteoented  by  lodgine  and  cor. 
argument  tak:n  21    For  Cuery  man  when  thC}' lliould  eaCO,  ta-  leaingofamansf.lie.    n   TtttmdtxumneoH'  fd,.fyljjhiihnirntr.unce, 
frcrn  the  common  keth  his  Oivnc  (upper  h  afore, and  Oncis  hungry,  Itpi'innt  ow  itlutt from  ihewckeJ.    ai  TheSuppetof  the  Lotdisa  commoti 
fenfeof  nature.       and  another  is  drunken  aftion  of  the  Church,  and  (hetefwe  there  is  no  pbce  for  priuatefoppeis.  jj  The 
t  Takt  ac^Httmg  •  1    'r    ̂   j        j-   t  Supperol  the  lord  was  inftitutednotto  feedelhebelly ,  buttoicede  tbefoule 
fi,h,r,.nUfMchs     .    22  '7  Haue  VC  not  hoilTeS  to  eate  and  to  drinke  ̂ ibfthetommunionol  Cl.t,a.  and  the.erore..o»ght  tobefepa.arefron.eon,! e»uinng,M/hoH!i     mPdefpifeyetlieChurch  of  God,andfhame  them  mon  bankets.     74    Such  things  as  peftainetX)  or<fer,  a$  place,  time,  fotme  of 
ftocure  iimthtr.       thathauenot^  whatdiall  I  faytoyou?  ihall  I  F"y"'.3n'l<"'>"'Dchlike,ihe  ApoflletookeorderfotinCMgregatioBS.actor. 

as^reSburnly    prayfeyouinthis?Iprayfeyou  not.  dir,gtoibecwfiderati.aof  .m.e..places.a,^P«ions. 

conientious,we          2  J    '^  For  I  haiic  receiued  of  the  Lord  that  r  H  A  P      YTT 
hmeto  oppofe     which I.iKb haue deliuered  vnto  vou,fpwi>,Th3t  C  H  A  i  .     Xli. 
this,  that  the         rk^T  rir^  1/^(7,^  ;«  ;t,«„;«I— ...U»_i,o     ̂ ^U^,-^:^A      X  y> drtwe tmn tht  Cot'mlhiiou  jrom conttntiotntti pnJr.ht 
Churches  oi  God  ̂ ^eLord  Icfos  in  the  night  when  hc  was  betnued,      jh,„„h,huff^uH^uvft>.rt,he„fi.,diun(t,  i,/Lj.7 
are  nst  comcn-      toolce  bread:  ^  thiaihipmeLrin^ioyii!ytoecheothi'tmflu)iJ,it»frmf 
tfoDs.  24  4»  And  when  hee  had  siuen  thankes,  hee      groii>fvfto^rihnhiioontliodfofchn(iiiifu<hiqutlipr». 

14  Heepafleth     brakt;  it,  and  fayd,  Take ,  eate :  this  is  my  body,      ptrtitnofmitfwi.fMtbtmimttnofmmiio^jydot. 

S'coDce"'    which  is  i  broken  foryou:thisdoe  ye  in  remem-  K  TOwe '  concerning  rpiritiiall^iyf*/,  brethren,  'n.^X.h.td'lS 
jiing  the  right  ad-    branccofmc.  i\l  I  would  not  haue  you  "ignorant.  oi  thistrta  iie, 
mimftration  «f  2  j  After  thc(amemanerairo  he  taol^e  the  aip,        2     '  Yee  knowe  that  ye  were  •>  Gentiles,  and  touching  the  right ., 

•J^l^u"*!  ̂ T"'  when  he  had  flipped,  raying,Tliis  cup  is  the  Newe  were  caried  away  vnto  the  dumme  Idoles,  asye«  I?''.''/'*";'""".. And  the  Apoitie       ,~.  n  •  t  i        t    "*  •     t  r  ai  J!  a  ""» A  'ittein  no 
»fethihi5iharper    Teftament  in  my  blood :  this  doe  as  oft  as  yee  were  led.  -giueth  the  c  orin. 
preface.thatthe      drinke  it,  in  remembrance  of  me.  j     J  Wherefore,  I  declare  vnto  you,  that  no  th*ans  j>iainely  to 
Cofiuihians might      26  For  asoftcn  aiyeefhall  eate  this  bread,  man  .^fpeaking  by  the  Spirit  of  God,calleth  leiiis  Tndsriiand.tbat 

whl';eas'tb;y*o"    ̂ '"^  Qrinketliis  cupp^ycefticwe  the  Lords  death  v '  execrable :  alfo  no  man  en  fay  that  lefus  is  J^I^Heyit^'cL"' ,. 
fcrued  generally     tillhecomc.  the  Lord,  but  by  the  holy  Ghoft.  celled,  bagged  *  \ 
the  Aportles  com-  4    4Now  thercare  Jiucrfiticsof  gifis,but  the  amijiiiotiny  of 
mlndements.yet  they  fonly  of glefied  ihem  In  a  matter  of  greaieft  impertaace.  d  f^jy^^  fnirft.  tbem.ind  fc  rob- 

l«  TocelehraictheLordes  Supper  ariglit,  it  is  reqmfiteihat  rncre  benotone-  _      '}  j  Ji  ,„_.„  j;.. „_/;,:„  „r.J~.v:n-,.:     bed  Ot-H  ot  the 
lyeonfentol  d.Arine.butalfoit-slfeaion,;  thit  irieror  p  ophaned.     ,«  Al-  5      And  there  are  dluerfiuCS  of  adminiflraU-  p„j,-,^f  h„  g,ft,. 
though  that  fchifTiesandhercfiesproceede  from  ihe  dcuill,and  are  auill.jei  they  OUS,  but  the  f'.mc  Lord,  and  luningBo  con- 
come  not  by  chance,  nor  without  caufe,and:liey  ta-ne  to  ti'e  profiteol  theeleft.  ^  And  there  are  diuetfidesof' OperaQonS,but  li  If  ration  of  tlieit 
fiyhomftxfKiencthithtamhttibttofjomiiil.giotiAtt.igcdlmiif',    g  T>-u  brethren  abufed 
mtn-vfuiUkindtof  Ij^tch  ,  vhertky  thi  Jlpol'c  d<nitih  thai  fUtl),  nhuhmtit  themfof  a  valneofientation,  andfo  lobbed  (he  Church  n(  the  vfrot  thole  jiftst 
diinotweU.     h   B»if:h  hit  vitaie  Aa-itjyi'jh  nn  lift  oih-t  cpim.     -.y  1  he  A>  Onthenther  file, (br  inferioiir  lot' enuied  tbebetter,  andneniabpn'toicaken 
poUle  thinketh  it  good  to  take  away  iheloiu  f  aits  for  ihrirabu'e,alihnugh  they  drpanure,  fu  that  all  ih>t  boHy  was  as  It  were  fcattered  and  nnt  in  p'icesxSo 
badbenea  lor.gtime,  and  witheo-nrr.jn.Jifoi  vfediiChu.-chrs ,  ardwereap.  thenhe  going  iboot  to  rrmfdieihefeibufej,  willeththem  bift  to  cuofidcrdili. 
pointed  and  imlitateJ  by  the  Apcftles.     r8  >Ve  mal>  taheatruelurTie  ol  kce-  gently,  that  they  bjue  not  thefegiltcsot"  ih»m»eliic» ,  tui  f-oni  the  iiee  grace 
pi»gthelordjSnppcr,  oat  of  the  inrtitu;ion  of  it,ihep>'tr:  whereol  aiethefe,  aoti  liBetalitie  of  C>oJ,  to  whofe  glory  i.'iey  ought  robertowe  them  all.     «  '^no- 
looching  the  Palloots.io  (hew  fjfth  the  Lorili  deaili,bv  preaching  his  *ord:  tn  rini  to  vhat pii'foff  t''t  pifirt  »rt  fixtnyoa.    i  ll.'e  prooueth  the  lime  by  com- 
blelTe  the  bread  and  the.«ine  by  calling  vpon  t'lr  M.irtoi  G^d,  Jn  I  t  >efther  pirino  their  foin^erftite  with  that  wheteta  tbry  wtre  at  this  time  inf!i:td  with 

w*ih  prayerstodfcljiethe  inft.tuilon  ■h'-r.'.vf,  Dijd  fioally  to  Uriiutt  the  b-eid  thofc  exrelleotgTces.     A    ./rr/oHcfcinjCorfi  ftmrcf  ou-tt't  co«»/i<n<,'<»-f»fy?j«i». 
brokentobe  earrn,an'l  (hcct'prece.'aeJiobe.'diuukc'Vkiihthankergiuing.  And  firt.     ;    Tlie  coitclullon:  Knrvve  you  therefore,  thit  youcacnot  fsmuch  at 
toQchingiheR  cUe,  that  .-•  fy  mjDft2i>':ii»  hiinfc'fe  ,  ihjt  is  toC'y.  to  prooue  mooueyoui  lippes  tnhonour  Chtifl  withall,  but  by  ihe^raceof  the  li«ly  GhofL 
both  hi$kio»Icdgc,and  .ll.>fj:i'i  a  ■■)  icoen  I'lce  :  »ofheAefootrhthf  lordes  A  '.Warj.^i.    :  tohi  i^.t%.ihap9,9,fhhf.n\.    c  7ii>thcHr(thr>i,  or  ly  tnf 
death,  thi  is,  introe'iitl.  rovei'ldo»n^»':  s  i-jordu  lirKir.iMi-n:  and  latl  of  all,  r/i-Mn  ttl-aHcenrr  dimmifh  htt  fhrt.     4  In  the  fecund  place,  he  layesh  arnihef 
toralrethebteailat  'h«  MiniU'r^  Ijnd,  jn  <ior>teit  ard  tod  ii'ke  the  wiae,  and  ('undatinn,  to  wit,  that  theft  gilt(sarrdiners,asiht  functions  alfu  ate  diueri, and 

gine  Godthauk* :  fhisM'as  Pauls  and  riieApol*!csmanei  of  minitlrin;^    W.if.  their  olficesdiueis,  but  ilist  one  fclfe  fame  ••pirit,Li  tdandCodisihrgiucrol'all 
Stf.t<.»>*'.<4.>».t<<'es!.'<).     '    7'"«  vn:/ (T3'«<^'i)  tMrth  •■»iVuto-ui  Chrifi  ihcbgifcef,  and  than*  one  ende,  to  wit,  for  tl.c  profile  of  a'l.     d    T^tr  Sffit  it 
hUrnxur  oi'  dttih :  /6r  aI.I'  uj'j  ii:!  I\iryt  mffKoi  iiol/rtiyit  ihtl  ttmii  Ifg^ei  mrft  p!iniel)iii:iiti:iti^rj  fo'i  ih'gifitt,     f  So  PauI  cullnh  thfi  inmntd  fixe  ttkuh 

bitioiif  Vtr}  Jtrt  W.nsi.idy'nii:)i:,e^  an^trwftd,  (ommilbjriin  tht  b.lf  Chop, and nmk'th  iniu  ft  10  jnHdirfitU  /^wjr. 

-God 



Spirituall gifts.' The  Chap.xuj.  mctnbc1softhebody.Louc.7r 
God  isthe  fame  which  workethaM  in  all.  ^i  '*Ar»dtheeyc  cannotfay  vntothehand,!  >»  Noweon 

r  Tbihufy  Cho/l       7    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  manifeflacion  of  the  Spirit  is  fgi-  banc  np.need  ofthee :  nor  the  head  againeiothc  heV 'iiVilivn' 
tfintihtwilhii,.    ueR,Coaicn'm.'n, rogproficuith.il J.  feetjlhauenoncedofyou.  >  tothem.whi't'ii' 
eifthimf'tfi^itif  :  g  5  For  to  oneisgiuen  by  thcSpiritchc  word  ii  Yea,  much  rather  thofe' members  of  the  woe  in,iutd 
in^wvi  ofihtfe.  ̂ ff^  vvifuoiTie:  and  to  another  the  word  of  know-  body ,  w  hich  feeme  to  bc-P  more  feeble ,  arc  ne-  ""''  °">"  "• 
f^;:^/„r,:j     ledoe.bv  the  fame  Soiritt      '  ...       ^celtrrie.  cclmo.i.cv 

Imfiiofiit  9    And  to  another  «>_ji«*»  faith  by  thefame       2j  And  vpon  theft  membtrs  of  the  body,  *"  '"&.'.«? 
^J  •'^nn  vpon  tftoie  wCTwfr/w  of  the  body,  notto'dcffiftiln 

-                 ,      ̂ f.,...  which  we  thinkemoft  viihoneft,  put  we  more  i.fciiooisajvn. 

?K;.m,n^f!MVd;        »o  And  to  another  the  >  operations  of  great  <lhonefl:ie  on  :  and  oiir  vncomely  partes  haue  P'o6!*i>le,  ard 

ucrfitie,»Dd  rccko.  wofks :  and  to  another ,  l<  prophclie :  and  to  ano-  more  coqiclmcllc  on.                                          (-„„^  ,»„  ̂̂   /^. 
rngvpihcehicieU  clicr,  the  'difcerningof  fpirits  ;  and  to  another,  24  Foroiir  comely /'dr/w  needc  it  not:  but  fotCtxJ,  faynb 

g  ills,  beating  that    (jiuerlitiesof  ton"iie's  :  and  to  another ,  rjieinter-  God  hadi  tempered  the  body  tog^ether,  andhath  hfcbatliiniucb in:o  then  heads,                             /-"  „Li                            ?ii    d^ttxtmatiid 

v-hi-hhefaHbe.    prctation  of tongnes.  gmcn   the  more  honour  to   xhsX  part  which 'j"^y^\'jP;^Yj^j^^ fo.c,toviit,that         II  ̂   Anil  all  cheicchLigsworkcth  one  and  the  lacked,:                                                             that  ihe  ir.ore  c.<- 
fclkfame  Spirit ,  diilri.;uting  to  eucrj'  manfetie-  25  Left  there  fliould  be  any  diiiifion  in  thebo-  ceileDtand  ueaa- 

tally  <ris  he  will.           .       ̂   dy  •.  britdj.^  the  members  (hould  haue  thefame  "i'«".  aj'™^" 
12  7For  as  the  body  is  one, Andhath  many  ''careone  for  another.                                    '    ""ke'themore' 

mcmbers,and  all  the  members  of  the  body,\vhich  26  'J  Therefore  if  one  member  fiuffer ,  all  fuf-  abiea  and  tich 
is  one,  thonghthey  bemany,  ̂ «are^«ronebo-  ferwithir:  if  one  member  be  had  in  honour ,  all  asweeaieaiha- 
dyrSeuenfoismChrift.  thcmembei-sreioyce  withi:.                                 T''?k'"|1'''^- 

II  For  byoneSpintareweeallbnptiTedmto  27  Now  ye  are  the  body  of  Chriit,  and  mem-  moiecatetofee 

alfo  fit  th<m  that     °  one  body  ,  whether  jre  iff  lewes ,  or  Grecians,  bers  for_y9ar  ("part.                                                vmo  them  and  10 

a!  I  (hete  tlnng: 

proceeded  (lom 
one  felfe  fame 

Spirit. 
h  tViftdomiut 

inoflixciUenipP, 

•vtry  ri^mfl,  b«< 
eml}  fir  them 
Irhich  leach,  iut 

tyh^Tt  and 

firt,v>hichshm^u 

frofer  to  the  P«. 
fifrs  office  :,u  the 

tgreethtosheDot 
iiourt. 

28  4.  And   God  hath  ordeined  fome  in  -the  couer  ih-.tnithac 

Chiu-ch  :  Ai  firft  Apoftlcs ,  fc<rondly  Prophets,  l'^,"'^'^","" 

mi^htie  fever, 

Irhicly  fi<lfe  ctii 
excel/  mwn^ft  hii 
t^tlracle',uihe  dr^ 
liHt'ir  tfthe  pecple 

Jfrt'lbylhfh^nd 
ef.Mofei  :  thit 
vhicb  hte  did  Ly 
Eliat  ffam/l  the 
T'teHes  of  Bail, 

in-femwg  aoc7ne 

fiitjrom  ̂ 'Cauen  to 

wherhenv'ff  if  I  ond  ,  or  free,  andhaue  hene  all 
rr.ade  to  odrinke  into  one  Spirit.  .    '  '       '       .    . 

149  For  the  body  alfb  is  not  one  member,but  rhirdly  reachers,chen  them  that  doe  n-.iracl.'^s :  af-  whidi  is  on  both 
many.  .  ••■,.•  ter  that,  thcgifrs  of  healing,  thclperSjOgoaer- r2'*>"''i'''''=''r* 

ly  '"Ifthefootwouldfay,  Eecaiifelamnot  nours,  diuerficieoftongues.  ̂   thewholebody 

j  Bi  operation  he    the  hand,  lam  not  of  the  body,  is  it  therefore  noE       29  Are  all  Apoftlcs?  are  all  Prophets?  areall  c^jfa"","!  X' 
rManeththofff^reat  ofchebodv?  teachers?  tho.iohiiechpart 

vc,km^,ofOodi       ^^  Andif  the  eare  would  fay,  Becaufe  I  am       Jd  Arenlldoeisofmiracles?  haue  all  the  gifts  becoDfidertda. 

nottheeye,  I  am  not  pf  the  body,  is  it  therefore  ofhe-iliug?  doe  allfpeake  with  tongues?  doeall  ̂ "s'deareerard'" 
not ofthe body?  interpret?  ^  condinlrl ,  yet 

17  "If  thewholebody  wfrffaiiej'e,  where       Ji   '9Biitd€fire3'outhebcftgiftes,  andlwill  becaufe  they  are 
vreri  the  hearing  ?  If  the  whole  were  hearing;  yet  fliew  you  a  more  excellent  way.  ioyned  t-sether, 
1  I     /•'^  II-    _3  O'      .  '  '  theynaueacom- 

wnere  W;'r«tnelmeLl!r.g.  ofliBiiiebbtltin  commodities  and  difcommodiries.    fOfthefmalii^anzwItfl 
18  But  nowe  hath  God  difpofed  the  mem-,  'itifkei,  »ndtfn!re!i'ejm4U>accounlcd»f,<,fihereil,  9  IVeeaoreca/iJuUfcoMr 

bers  eueu' one  of  them  in  the  bodyathis  avmt  »*«»•>  ̂ hmld  tf/iou  their  opoaliom  avJ  cfficntolhtprofft  aud  pye/etxanmof 

olcfiir*"  ■  thfnholt  hoi},  tj  Nowe  hee-applieih  this  fame  doSiine  to  the  Corinthians 

P         V5*      -e   t_                   ir                    i_             1  Withontanyallegoiie,  wjining  ihemthat  fceingtheieate  diaenfunfiionsand 
19  For  it  thej'were  allonemcmberj  where  rfir.etsoi{tef,  itistheitduetie,  nottooflendoneagaiBftanotber,  eiiberbyen- 

cmfumT^hiilacri.  ivfr*  thcboly  ?  uie  (jr  ambition,  bat  rather  that  ihey  being  ioyned  together  in  loue  and  charitie 

fet'p«,T*»  20  But  now  4r«  there  mar>y  members',  yet  but  oMwithanother,  eue,yo«o(  
tbembtHowtotheprofitof  all,  tharwh.chhe oetiitt  ytter  m  ..•;—.  ,,ijy  -5  hath  reteiaed,  accotding  as  bis  min;ft«rie  doeth  requite,  f  Tor  all  [hurchet 

HhcmMterof^M.  ORtOOay.  '.";t..  ;  Ifhirefceuertkef  are  dijperfej  tho^ov  the  tflifU  mrid,  are  allien  mer/tbenof  ont 
r,iiS(mJSrf'-)ra.  _  '  lf,^j^  -^  Efhtjiaitt  ̂ .Jt.  t  The  offices  of  Deattm,  m  He  feiteihfiorihihecrm 

k  ■Fo>eiei;,ng  of4H»it  to  cemt.  I  Whirtlj,  fkife  prophett  sn  ky.lifttn  from  derofElderi,t,hid>in<eth!mii-iiiiner,ofihelkiirchttdi)UpUnf.  (4  Hee  tea- 
true,  wht'Cin  Teler  pnfei  Thilip  i»  difcuMir,,;^  Siman  3?4_jb5,  ̂ tlet  8.  ao.  tbeththert»that*eambiuoni  and  enuious  ,  a  certeine  holy  ambition  and  eoaie, 
<^l{om.,i  i.  ei>hef.jf.7.  6  Hee  addetb  uoteoucr  fomctbing  elfe,  to  towit,  iftheyoiueihanfelues  tothe  beftgifts,  atidfocTiasatemoftprofirable  to 

Wit,  that  ahbongfHbaithefegiftes  are  VDtqoall,  yet  they  aremoft  wifely di-  tbeChurch,  andfoiftbey  conle■ndcoexceUon^anothetinloue,  wbiali iirrepa^ 
yiced,  becaufetBewillof  the  SpititolGodisthetuIeoftbis  diftiibiition.  ■  fetb  alf  otbet  gifis.  ' 
7  _  Heefettethfootihbisformet  fiying  by  a  (imilitode  ukenfrom  the  bodie: 

This  fayeih  hee,  is  maaifelllyfeeDe  in  the  body,  whofe  metnbersate  dJaers,  .  CHAP       XI  IT 

b&t  yet  To  knit  together,  that  they  tnatie  but  ooe  body.         8     The  applying  '•  ..:        -  '  jf ofthe fimiliiude.     So  tnull  weealfothinke,  fajeihbee,  of  themyfticall  body  «  He/bevrethti^tlbereitetiogipt/oexcellent,  rphichmCoJt 

©fChrift  :   ftrall  wee  that  fael.eue  ,  whither  wee  bclewesot  Gentiles,  are       Jighlarenot  (OTr:ij>i ,  tf  Cljaritie  U  atviy :  4  aiidthtrtfirt 

byonefelferanieBapufme  ioyned  together  with  onrhcad,  that  by  thit  meanes,       htd.gufith'viHoibecsmnuniiitiotiofii. 
there  may  be  framed  one  body  compa<5  of  many  iretnbets  :  and  wee  iiao«  ^_-- tt-       i.      t  r      1  'it  '  r 

dtnoke  one  felfe  raaiefpirit,  that  is  to  fay,  a  fpiiituall  feeling,  pe.ceiirerance  *Tp*    .  §"  '  I  IpeaKe  With  thc  tonguesofmcn    ,  Hereafoneth 
acdmo  ioncomuioDtovsall,  out  ofonecappe. 

yr'u''ha(^hH'ch.  n     Tobtcor/]eo>ie6i>dyTHii-( 
iag  dtinke  of  the  Lords  Hool,   trft  are  aiadtpa'tat; 

amplfieth  that  which  followed  rf  the  fimilitudt  .  -      ..^  ,    .  „..  _  „...._-             ,    .,.^, 

ynirie  ofthe  body  is  ootnr.ely  not  let  by  this  diueifitie  ofmfm&cis,  but  a!fo  Knew  all  fecrcts  TJld  all  knOwled?C,  yea,  if  I  had  that  without  it, 

itcouMoot  beabody,  if  it  did  not  confift  of  many  ,  and  tWe  were  diners  all^  f  ith,(b  that  Icou]drcmoou^*mountaines,  all  other  giltes 
members.  10    Nowe  hee  bdildelhbisjdodtrine  vpon  the  founda-ioosivhich  ^n.^  fnrf  nor  Iniip  1  vptp  r\r,rWxr,o  areasnctliin?  pf. 

Ice  h.d  laved  :  and  firft  of  M  bee  contim.erh  in  his  purpofed  fimilitnrfe.  and  ̂"'^       ,  """^  u      '  ̂ ^<<^enoth)ng.  ^^^.  ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^ 

af^terwjrd  heegreh  to  the  matter  barely  ar.d  Cmp'y.  .  And  fitftofalUieeipeik,         ?      """  '"OUgh  I  fecde  the  poOrC   With  all  thing  he  p'oneth 
e:h  vnto  them  whi^h  would  haue  feparired  themjdiii-s  from  ihoftivhomeihey  mf  goeds  ,  and  though  I  giue  my  body  ,  that  patily  byan  10- 

ennled,  becaufe  they  had  not  foch  excellent  gif(€s  as  they  :  nowthisis,  faycth  Ibc'bum&l,  and  haUC  not  loUC  ,  it  ProfitCth  me  <iaaion,5od  part, 
nee,  a?  if  thefbotfiiocldfay  itwere  Qotr.fthebody,  Ltcaiifeitisn-tthebansij  rif^fUpCT  a      c  lyslfo  b.  an  ar- 
orthfcaie,  becaafe  it  isnottheeye.    Theiefor^all  parres  ought  rather  to  de.  .  cf  goment  taken  of 

fend  theynitie  of  tiie  body,  beirg  coupled  tcoether  to  ferue  ore  the  other,  the  end,  «Ii£reff«e  thoft  gifres  aregiaen.     For,  to  what  parpofe  are  thofie 
XI     Againe.fpeAingtothem,  h/C  Iheweih  them  that  if  tliat  ftioulde  coane  to  giftes,  but  toGo4s  otorit,  and  the  profit  of  the  Church,  as  if  btlote  proo- 
panewhichtheydefite,  towit,  that  all  Ihoiild  be  cojiall  one  toarother,  there  (led?  lb  that  ihofe  gifces  without  Chaiitie,  haue  no  right  vfc.     a  ̂ i  verit 
would  follow  a  defltrdion  ofthe  v^hole  body,  ye  ,  and  o!  tbeoifeloes  :  (or  it  eai^i'Jl  Ipiie  of  eupbf>iiigir»iu(er .,  m  ifhefafd.  If  there  jeere  an)  lougiui  of 

cooM  not  beabody,  v.Tleffe  itwetemale  of  niaay'Bie.'nbers  kaitte  togttber,  .yfngeh,  andjhaithemtaaddtd  not  -v'e  thtm:oihebcr.!jiiofm}  rieighiour,  it 
anddiaers  one  ffon  the  other.     Andtbatnoman  might  fiade  fault  with  This  di.  vctemtkim  tlfe  tuSa'uanitandymtlftgkiiidiifbihLlin^.     t  ThatgiuetharUat 

0  Ron  a<  v-neqoall ,  hee  addetb  that  God  himfeUe  haih  coupled  all  ihefe  toge-  and  no  cetiline  fouad.    e  "if  &:ih,  hie  mean-th  the  <!h  of  doing  nurjclet,  aad 
«hei.     Therefore  aU  Bmft  KffiailK  COopIcd  logetbei,  tbaitbe  bodjf  may  te.  vtihat  &ith-KhUb  Utfiififtb,  whcicmBVtievojdtf  CherisiiM  tht  MbatifH 

fciiae  in  fifed*;  ^M«/4. 17.10,  "      '" 



Loue.  Tongues.  Prophcfjing.  I.  Corlnthkfts.  Tnterpretitlon  hcccnbrlc. 

*  HedtS:ribe;h  4     » Loue  <I  fillfetth  king  :  It  Is  Bouittifull  :        1     *For  fie  dut  fpCaltetha/frrf'J/ebtongue,  »  H<«iep'elie«. 
heforctaodra-  loucctiuiethnoc :  louedoch  notboaftit/eIfc:it  fpeakedi  notvmomcn,  butvntoGod  •  for  no  <•-«'"  e«P"iiet» 

p.r,iybyjcon..  IS  HOC  puffed  vp :  .^,    ,    J^"  "«^^«n  ""«  •  howbeit  in  thc '  (pinthcfpca- .i„og  .hcgiftof 
j»jtiioa  of  con-         5     It  docfa  «  HO  vncotBely  thing  :  It  fecketh  kethfecrct  things.  (       tfingnei.Fot  wiy 
tiatits.andpjnlf  rotherowiiethiiigs :  it  is  notprouokcd  to  aiiget:       :      "    '     '  .-.-.. 
bv<i,ee.f.asof  itthinkethnoeuiU:  to' 
theCoHii:hijei  ^    Itraoyccthnotinimquiae,butfreioyccth  .   4    Hethatfpcaketh/?r«;«»flangu2ge,  ediheth  ofGorfiEig''tb« 
joayvDdeiftand,     inthctructh:  himfdfe  :  buthc  that  prophefieth,  cdiheth  the  thrbeittrkoow«« 
borh  bow  profit.        j    icfuifrethall  things:  it  belceucth  all  things:  eChurch.  tosg.eatcriMt. 

chLcMcrfhtw    ithopcthaUthings:itend,rrahallthings.  ^       -  ̂   5    I«^'-iiarhaty-eaIirpakey7r^«^.lar,-t«jg«,  j;^,tac;Vci^^^ ntcifaryiandiifo       8     I  Loiie  doth  neuer  tall  away ,  though  that  but  rather  tliat  ye  prophdicd:  for  greatCT  is  hee  (ie,  wbtrconto 
hov  tarretheyare  prophe(^ingsbeaboli(]:ed ,  or  the  tongues  ceale,  that  prophefiech ,  then  hee  thatlpcketh  dtusrs  ttiegiftoftoDgofi 
fromitMidthert.    br  g  knowledge  vaniai  away.  .  toneiies,  except  he  es.  pound  it,  that  the  Church  f'"S''< 'o  f"«.'« iorchow  vain.y                   .  r-            r                1,    ̂          1                i -r_  "         •         i-,-  better  thra thris 
lodwitboiitcairc  .   9    ̂ Forweknowrnhpartjandwcprophefie  ir.ayreceiucedihcaoon.  an.-j  therefore  (he 
tfcev  ate  proud.      in  part.  6    And  now,  brethren,  if  I  come  vnto  you  Corimhianj  did 

d  r/ori  fir  wcri,       10  But  whcH  thatvvhichii  perfcdt,  is  conic,  (peaking  <^,/«:>j  tongues,  what  fliall  I  profit  you,  ""dse'oiifle,  la 

djfir,,ii,«r,:h.     jUgj^  j.i,_,j  ̂ hichis  in  par:,nMlbeaboli(hed.  exceptllpeake  to  you.eichcr  byreiielation,  or  by  „"  "'*'  ""^r (  It  a  not  coniu-  .       _  '    i    .  i        t /-    t  l'»i  i        "^i    1^         i      •        i    /•  •  i      .,-••»-    "loreaiCfuntcf 
CTf/i««,  II   JVVhenlvvasachildc,  lipakeasachiide,  knowIcdge,orbyprophe()'ing,orbvdo£tnne?      thegfioftongoei 
f-Fjioyedh  At       I  vnderftoodas  a  cliildc ,  I  thought  asachildc:      7    5  Moreouer  things  v\ithout  life  which  giue  'tea  of  ptophe-  * 
rixJueouf,u<  u,  tht   but  when  1  became  3  man,  I  put  a\\ay  childifh  a  found,  whether  »/itf  a  pipe  or  an  harpe,  excqit  &'"S  ■.'^.'"''j. 

Hl6:T»";mr«fi,  things.  ,  ̂-  ,    r  ̂''^^X makeadiftinaioainthelbundes,  how  fliall  o7,"°g„;,V«i tru:hrrh:coH:>:es.       12  *For'now  vve  fee  thotowa  glaflc  darkc-  it  be  knowen  what  is  piped  or  harped?  thmg  mote  to  be 
5  Agaicebecom-  ly  ;  but  then  y7;4//ivf />*  face  to  face.    Now  I       8     And  alfo  if  the  trumpet  giiie  an  vncerteinc  ''"g?«<' "f- And 
meti^eththeVx.     know  in  part;  but  then  ihalll  know  eucn  as  lam  foiind,whonTalIpreparehimfcIfeto  battel!?         h"eapon  r.iov.«| celleiKieof  chj-      ,                '  'c    .-,       ..r     r  aootherabufeof 
ritic.tn  that  thac     Knowen.  9     So  hkewife  you,  by  the  tongue,  except  vee  j,,  g.ft  of  toii»nefc 

It  iliall  ..euer  b«  I J  7  And  now  abidcth  faith ,  hopCiMw/k>ue,  vtter  words  that  haue '  fignific^tion,  how  (h^all  it  inthat  iheCo'.in- 
aboiifted  in  the     *««i  chcfe  three  ;  but  the  chiefeft  ofthtfcw  louc.  bevnderftood  whatislpokea?forye(hallfceake  .'•'""'vfedtoungt 
SaiDts,  whereas  intlieavre  wtbeeongregati. 
theotnergi&swhichare  nectffatieforthebuildidgvpofiheChurch ,  folongis  i""«tajit.  »•   j        r  y     •     on.withoutan  ia. 
we  Hue  liete,  lV.sH  haue  no  place  in  the  world  to  come,    g  Tte  m)  w  gtt  knov>~         I O  4  Thfre  are  lo  many  kuldes  ot  VOycCS  (as  It  terptcter.  \\  hich 

ledge  htp'Ophfting.    4  The  leafon  :  Becaufe  we  atenow  inthat  ftate,  thatwee  commcthto  paflc)  ill  the  *VOrld,and  none  of  them  thing  alihocgh  it 
baue  need  toleimedayiy,  aad  thtrtfoie  we  bane  need  ofthofc  helps,  to  wit,  of  ■   (]u,jj[,g_  nught  be  done  to 
the  gift  ottongoes,  and  knowledge,  and  alfo  o(  thetn  that  teach  them.   Butto  '  ,  ,         ,  -,  .        fome  profit  of  hin 
what  purpofe  feme  they  then,  when  we  bauc  obteined  and  gotten  the  full  know.         1 1  Except  I  KnOW  then  thCpowCr  Ol  the  VOlCe,  j(,at  fpjke  thttD. 
ledge  of  God,  which  fetiie  now  bot  for  theni  which  are  imperfit ,  and  goe  by  de-  I  fliall  be  VntO  him  that  fpcaketh  a  Bat  barian,and  ret  he  cottupted 

tongu 

wedefire'hnlUmmeiiog,  tliofechjldilTitoyes,  and  Achlike  things,  wbeteby  j.  Wherefore,  let  him  that  fpeaketh  a /Jm*^*  afferablies  were 
cur  childchoodisftamed  by  liiileand  little  #    «  The  applying  of  iheCmililEde  »__„,.   1,...^.,  ,.tr!,.L._.  .  •   .^.„  inftifutedandaa. 

efourthildehoodto  -his  p^fent  life .  wherein  we  dlTk.iy  beholde  hejutniy  tonguc,'' j>ray  that  he  may  interpret.  P„i„„j  ̂ ^  fjr 
Ibings,  according  10  the  fmall  meafore  ol  light  which  is  giuen  v$,  through  the  ?n.  14  *  For  '  jf  I  pray  in  a  ftfOnge  tOung,my*lpint  jny  priuite  mant 
ietftaoding  of  tongues,  and  heating  the  teachers  and  miri(lers«f  the  Church:  pra'Cth:  but  minC  Vndcrftandirg  is 'without  fruit,  comiroditie,  ba( 
ofonrrojns3geai!darcng'h,tothatheaueLlyandeternalllife,whereinwh«nw«  .,  VVhat  is  it  then  >  I  will  Dtav  with  the  fpirit.  <«' the  pro  fit  of 
fceholde  God  himfclfeptefept,  and  «eli»biened  with  his  full  and  perfealieht,  to  .    *>   WnatlSlttncn      1  \viJipray  ujmuicu  iiw,  ,i,e  whole  cob. 
beholde  God  himfclfcptefept,  and  ate  lightened  with  his  full  and  perfea  light,  to    1      %      •,,  •  1     i     _       j    n     j-   „    11--,    t 

what  porpofe  (houM  /e  def.te  the  voyce  of  man  and  thole  wotldly  thing,  which    °^^  I  Will  pray  With  the  "  vnderflandmg  aUo :  I 

»  ̂ Uih»m:i!iU-vid,rjlocdbyccmiriion.     7  The  conclulion  :  As  il  Ih^  ApolMe  ""^vuiuii  iic  uwl  "  w».wuj7n.ui  l.ll^.  i  w^.w  v,»    y'^  'mittprfter 
fhoafdray,  Sachthetefo-elhall  be  our  condition  then:  but  now  wee  baue  three  Vnleamcd,  (ay  P  Amen,  at  thy  giuing  of  thailks,  ̂   'g,  t>-tirnlhU 

things,  ai'dtheyremaineluceifwebeChnftes,  as  without  which,  true  religion  '  rtiion  whnihee 
«ann.t confift,  to  -.ir.  faith,  hope,  and chaiitie.    And  among  tbcfe,  chariti?  is  the  ̂ ,f^  rtciutJ ofthf  Spirit,  which  notwilt-floiiinf,  hf  aiu'eth  ,  when  htlh„k,tbmfi cb.efeft,  t>«».ire  .c  ceaieth  not  .n  ,he  life  to  come  as  the  reft  doe,  but  ,s  perfefted  «„„,  ̂ j,^.^  „,^  ,,^,  ,,„  v..dfrft„;i.    6  fVhch  m^f  fi„(Jr  „en  « <*» 
andaccemplifhcd.    For  feemgthat  faith  «^  hope  tend  to  things  which  are  pro-  'fl^,„f,^i„,ffi.  \  Thtco^iftmi.    5  He  fettethfoorththat  «hi<hhera,<l  b« inifed.  and  are  to  come  ,  when  we  haue  prefeoily  gotten  then,,  to  what  pu.pofe  \  fi^-,ituHe  which  he  borroweth  and  taketh  from  mftri.ments  of  muHcke :  U  bici, 
ftouM  we  hane  f.ith  and  hope  (  but  yet  thtreailengtb  flwU  we  iretljr  and  pet.  ,,,hou,h  ,h„  rpe,ke  „ot  petStly,  yet  they  are  diftingnilbed  by  their  founds,  that 
ft&ly  loue  bMh  God,  and  one  another.  ^^  ̂^^  b/,^^  better  vfed.    /  Th.t  dot  fiily  Wt<  tht  m.„„  ,t  (,l{i.    »  Hee 

ptooneth  thatinterptetationis  neceflarilyto  be  ioyntd  with  the  gift  o(  tongueif 

p  TT    >   r>      YTTTT  by  the  manifolde  vatiecie  oi  languages,  infemuch  that  if  one  Ipeake  (o  anothet 
I-  H  A  1 .      Aim.  without  an  interpreter ,  it  it  as  i(  he  fpake  not.     g    ̂ s  ll-tPapift,  mdttihiJrferm 

I  »fe  cemmnJiih  tht  fifi  orprcphtf,in<i:  7  nihtHmUi.  '»"i<,«'>-i  llyty  ihtt  avihtuufi,  fwrt  out  fomt  Httrtw  tr  Gretke  wcrj,  in  ihi  Prnf. 

[    lHitt^ktnofmu/!c.ai,i/!„amHtu  It  ht  ttuhtlh  tht  trm  fit  ke'irttht'vnUxTnedpfot.U.lh'th  10  f'^hm  »r.AW  ofv*-,n<Uirnir.g.    5  The 
■vfe  ofimftp-rtm«  ihi  Sciptwt, :  17  ht  ttk'lh  tret, the  ««icl"'ion  :  if  fbey  will  excell  in  thofe  fp.titoaU  gifts,  asit  istneet.jhe)  tnuft 

,bufe:   ji  „„dfirtt^ih  womtHlolhttke  in  the  r»«re.  feeke  the  profit  ohheChurch.and  therefore  they  tr.uft  not  vfe  the  gift  cXtongues, fttt'/ti.  •  s'oleffe  there  be  aninieipreter  to  expound  the  Itiange  and  vnknowen  tonjiae, 
wheher  it  be  himlelfe  that  fpcaketh,  or  aoothet  interpreter,     h  Pttfforthef^ift 

S  Wee  inferreth       T7OII0W  '  after louC  ,  and  Couet  fpirituall^»y/i,  ofwUT^Ttitiion.     fi  A  teafon  :  Bec«il"c  it  is  mt  fufficient  forvs  to  fpeake  fo  iti 
■owoftha',ihat       X^andr.lther  that  VC  mav  'prophcfie.  the  Conptegation,  that  we  our  (eluesdaworlhip  Ood  in  fpi -it,  that  is.  according 
beeffakebefore;  "      ~  /Jit  •  totbe  giftwhich  wehauereceiued.but  wemuft  aifobc  vncfe.lloodof  thefompa. Theref.iie  feeirgcharltieisthechiefeitofall.berorealltliingifetitbeforeyoaai  nie,  left  that  be  vnprofitable  to  other,  wliich  we  haue  fpoken.     i  Jfjftartwhen 

cbiefeandprircinall :  and  focfteeroetSofeihingsasmod  excellent,  which  pro  the  Church  it  tjj'imklrito^eit'e',  intflmft  lonf^nf.    k  Th  i'ffiid  inlpirttim 
S:  thegreitef  pan  ofmen    (as  prophefie  ,  that  is  to  by ,  the  gift  of  teaching  and  whicht^,ffpi-ttgiiuihme,  dothhiiptn,  tntot.tfy  loKtf  fetfe.     I  tiep-nitfimmtth 
applying  the  doftriae,  wSichwas  contemned  in  refpci3  of  other  gifts.  althoujS  it  to  t'-^  Church  b)  ntt  p'njrrr.     m  Salhtt  J  nut  htvuirtPmi  oftihtr,  tni  mtym- 
be  the  chieffft  andrtiO.I  neceffati^  for  iheChotch)  and  not  thofe  which  fora  Ihcw  firul  i-ihtr.    7  Another  teifon :  Seeing  that  the  whole  Congregation  mnd  agree 
feemetobemarueitous,  as  the  fifis  of  tongues,  when  a  man  was  fuddcniy  indued  to  him  that  fpcaketh,  andalfo  witnefle  this  agreement    bow  fhall  they  giuethrii 
with  ih»  knowlrdoe  o!  n-a.-y  toBp,ues,  whuh  made  men  gtea'Iy  adazed,  and  yet  aflenl  or  agtecmf  nt,  which  know  rot  what  is  Ipcken  ?    »■  Oi:rli,if:lhoui  tllcer./t- 

•fit  .'cf;  nasrntgreaiWtoanyif:.  vnlefli:  thciC  WCIC  UiaCCtptCtCt.     4  ffhtl  dertlion  oC  iht  hearrt  1.    0  Ut  t'tl  f tilth  t>  t  fr:ntU  tmiu     f  So  ibiK  *m  VUtlt4 
^cfhtJttu,UPit»(lbittthtthiriwrff,  thifriijitri.Mii*iilit(«mfin;tiii/ntr:d,v4mii, 

feeing 



Strange  tongues,    tdifyingl  Chap.xn  Of  Chrlftes  jcfarrcaion.    -jS 
feeing  he  knowech  not  wKat  Aoii  fayefl  >  jy  Am!  if  they  willlcarnean>' thing,  let  them 

17  For  thou  vCTCly  ciufft  chank:^  wcl,  but  the  afke  their  hufbands  at  home;  foritisaflu»mefor 

other  is  not  edified.     ""  women  to  fpeake  in  the  Church, 
fci"'c'l'rfn««''-      >8   «  I  tliaiike  my  God,  I  fpcake  languages       36  "  Came  the  word  of  God  oiit  from  you?  ■<  Ageatnir 
tip"  u.boii"  that     more  then  ye  all.  either  came  it  vnto  you  onely?  contlufionofita 
theyolaybeaBu-       I?  Yet  had  1  rather  in  the  Church  to  fpeakc       57  If  any  man  thinkc  himfelferobeeaPro-  "XvV/f/rTi 

5  •yf'^"7f""      dmg,  but  as  concerning  mahcioiifndTe  he  chil-  ignorant.  a!cnei«mt  to 

Cow 

ght 

r^i 

J 'no'vv he  t«-       drcn,burin  vndrrftandingbeofaripcage.  ;9  '*  Wherefore,  brethren,  couet to  prophc-  '^•tmftiulrtobe 
ptoncihthemfite       21  In  the  '  Lawc  itisvvrittcn,  ijBymenof  cie,and  forbid  not  to  fpeake  languages.  u'skiKiUmhiew. 
ly  for  theirchildini  other  tongues,  &  by  Other  languages  will  fpcakc      40  Let  all  thiiigsbe  done  honelllv,  an*!  by  mgtr.diH^tl'ni^  ' 

lot  hoTv''tbt'Bift    ̂  "^^^  ̂ ^'^  pcof  le :  y et  fo  (hall  they  not  heare  me,  order.  '  ^miuAtlthrA^r. 
of  toneoes  which     faith  tlie  Lord.  ,  r/-Lt./ii.i.i-  j    17  TheChuicb ""    6™       /  1-.1.7L     c       a  _  r       /•_  ought  not  watt  fotfach  as  be  flubbornely  igBorant,  and  Villi  h'.t  ab.de  to  br 
wasgmcn  to  the         2  2   »'VVhcrfore  jf'^Wg*  tOngUCSOrC  for  a  figne,  ̂ f^y,,^  ̂w  to  goe  fot«  ar  Je  norwithftanrfinfi,  in  thofe  th  njs  wi„ch  arc  r^jbt. 
Ch      h  d     "Of  ̂ O '^"^'n  that  btlceue,  but  to  them  thatbe-  H  Prophecieoc-jhUimplie  to  be  retained  anJ  kept  inCoDgrcg«ions,ltt  gut  tf 

by  tb'ei'r' atnb"t^on  '^^^  ̂ ^^  '•  ̂"^  propheq-ing  [eruct-lj  not  for  them  «•»§"«»"«  not  to  be  r.tbidden.bat  all  things  mull  oe  done  oiderly. into  an  iiiRiuiiunt  thatbelceiienot,but  for  thcrr,  which  beleeue. 
cf  turfing,  feting        2  J  "  If  therefore,  whcn  the  whole  Church  is  CHAP.    XV. 

that  this  fa-nealfo  ̂ ome  together  m  one,  and  all  fpeake  firange  »  V''?;^'J'i''J''"';'"t^;,  '  ̂uH,'^}*i"^'T^J- iscoDiemeda-  o.  ti  ri  i         onofibiift.S  Pauljtv  ChriH.  g  Hii  htdimftcutti  that 

mongftrbtpu.  tonnes,  there  corr.em  they  that  are  fvnlearned,  c^'Hrch,vh,Ttoiaf,trat'd  hfvaim»Ht  *  mutfUr.  ufhnji 
nifh.mton  where-    or  they  which  beleeue  not,  will  they  not  (ay,  that     prftroiia^nin^^nim  aiilhilinfcb)  hm.  ts  rinlifio.t. 
wirhGod  puoilh-  yeareoMt  of  VOur  wits*  mi-^eath.  19  Ti>Uhafli-{ed for  lirtd.iZ^t  Efhtjui  Pant 
ed  the  ftubbornes  '    ..  1.   .  ■/■   n      _   L»' •  j-  l  .  •    -   *       fjuxht  aithlit^ft'i.  if  Hsul  tkedtaiArtrAifid.  i':  Tht 
•fhi.  peoplr.that  ̂   ̂\  Lut  il  all  prophccie,andtherecomeinone  'fi,{t^A^.neun'Jti»m.  t.ncffm  .J,ncZ,«,„. bedifprrfedihem  that  beleaiethnot,  or  oncvnlcamed,  keisrcbu-  yi  iyeP:->il*ntechtt.fcd^miI,xHut>tr.U!liffe.  siVtuht 

amoDgft  fliangets   kedofall  men,and  isitidgedof  all,'  fi-.ng.  ̂ TVia^r.t.  ̂ i  connnicK uuijlid^^ntjlt. 

S;t;vn'S15  r^5/r"t'"°'n/M'''-''*'^'''l^r"k'*^'":fr  M?'r?  \*^«?^^  ̂   deckrev^toyou  I^IZ^'X, Boi  mt,&ioheuilHaldovvneonhisface&  worihip  iVlthe  Go(pel,  which  I  preached  vnto  yoa,  coccetoingtbete- 
■^Mttth.iZ^,  God,  2nd  (av  plainly  tliat  God  is  in  you  in  deede.  which  ye  haue  alfo  leceiued,  and  wherein  ycc  f""'«'^'o°-aB<ibe 

7-:B,$htiM»ht  2^ '»VVh'atistobe</o»?then,brcchren?  when  acontinue,                                                         viethatrjnfition, 

76MsW  r'P'^^li^^''^  rr'^"'?  -euety  oneofyou       a  And  whereby  yeeatefaaed,.  if  yce  keepe  in  Z^'Z'^Z, iurt.  hath  a  Pfalme,«' hath  doctrine,<w  hath  a  tongue,  memorie,  after  what  maner  I  preached  it  vnto  to  ano'ber.fliew- 
•j;7A.'8.tr.  •;■  hath  reuelation,er  hath  interpretation,  letall  yO!i,be>;ceptyehaucbelecuedin  vaine.                ingfiiftthaihe 
1.  The  conclafi.    things  be  done  vnto  edifyinj.  i  For  firft  of  all,  I  deliuered  vnto  you  that  )l"lf!!!Z  HHZ* on; Therefore tbe              t->  ir                 r      1        n                          /     •  i  •  1   ■»          •      »    1            t        ̂ 1    .^   .      •;  «     »-i'«v  thing. to  the eixK 

giftoTiongues          *7  '^  it  any  man  fpeakea/?r,»>i;?  tongue,/*///  which  I  recciued,  howe  that  Chrift  dyed  for  our  tbattheCorin. 
ftrueth  to  puniOj    *^  by  two,  oratthemofl,  by  three,  ana  that  by  finnes,according  to  the  if  Scriptures,                    thiansmightvo. 
ihevnfaithfiill       couTfe,andlet  oncinterpiete.  4  And  that  Ke  was  buried,  and  thatheearofe  ̂ "^^^  '•"« 

"f/n-ei."^"";.  r  "'  Butiftherebenoiuteipreter,lethimkeepe  the  third  day,  according  to  die  v  Scriptures,          tt^i^'ulT' tedtoprnpbecie    filoicc  in  the  Chmch,  vhiehlj>eal{*thlanju.ig*if  jp  «  And  that  he  \vasfeene  of  Cephas,  thenof  the  right  coiafct 
(thai  is  to  fay.to     f.nd  let  him  fpeake  to  himfelfe.  and  to  God.  the'twelue.                                                      and  next  ibjthe 

tbe  interptitation      29  ̂ Ut  the  Prophets  fpeake  two,  orthree,  6  After  that,  he  wasfecne  of  mocthen  flue  f°"n''„"V„'^?°' 

thatTha'tBh'cb      and  let  the  Other iud°e.               _  hundreth  brethren  at  d  once:  whereof  many  re-  Ir°Bingma*terf isfpoken.bebf         ?o  And  if  any  thing  be  reueiled  to  another  niainevntothispre(ent,andlbmealfoareaf]eepe.  butoianoiher 
tharmtancsTo-     diat  (ittethby,!et  the  firll  hold  his  peacc.  7  After  that,  he  was  feene  of  lames,*  then  of  *'"*''?<'""'''*'* 

d.rRood  of  the          j ,  for  ye  may  all  prophccie  one  fay  one,  that  all  the  Apoftles.                                            '      f/*";!!;:;^';!^/- 
ji  Another  ar-      all  mayleame,andallmav  h-'ue  comfort.  8  ̂ *And  laftof  allhewas  fecneallbofme,  their  faith  muS 
giiraent:  The  gift      J2  And  theffpiritsofths  Prophcts  areflibiedi  as  ofone  borne  out  of  due  time.                           needestooieta 

o f :org -t s  with,    to  the  Prophccs.  9  *  I-or  I  am  the leaft  of  the  Apoftles,  which  l°"f'l-  ''^"f  f* 

nc!'>'vnpro-        ̂ ^  ForGodis  nor  the  autbour  of  confufion,  am  not  meete to  be  called  anApoftlc,  becaufe  I  blgiroe'ih^'hit' fiabic  10  the  faiih  tut  ofpeace,  as  ivefee  in  ;UI  the  Churches  of  the  perftcuted  the  Church  of  God.  ireatife  >t  a.riftnr 
full  but  alio  doetb  Saintes.  i  o  4«  But  by  the  grace  ofGod  I  am  that  I  am :  ferutreflioo,whicli' 
very  routh  halt         j^  »>vLetyour  women  kcepc  filenccin  the  and  his  grace  which  is  in  me,was  not  in  vaine:but  '*''"g' ?'*='' "d aswell  roihfmaj  ^i         t  r      ■   ■  -i  i  -i.'^i  i  jili  m  foundation  of 
to  the  viif-iti-full    Ciiiirches  :   for  it  is  not  permitted  vnto  them  to  I  laboured  more  a.ioundantiy  then  they  all :  yec  ourj.nd  eonfir- 
whic'.  (hould  be     fpeake :  but /^fjr  sMg/^y  to  be  fubicdi,  asalioKihc  notl.butthegraceofGoduhichis  withme.        mfthit  fitftbythif 
wonne  in  the  pub.  Lav,; faith.  1 1  Whcrtfore,  whether  it  were  I,or  they,  fo  "ftimoniroUhe 

For  by'^i'hi!  mtane^  it  co>nm-:h  to  p.fTe,  that  tbe  fiit'ifuH  fteme  toother  to  bee  WC  preach,and  fo  haue  y  C  beleeucd.  _  the'wimlt'oTthe'^ Budde.ronchieffecanihevrfaithfullbemftruaedthereby.    f r.oskt ^£11:^.1}.         12   f  JNowif ItbepreachedjthatChnlt ISnTCH  Apoftles.aadoJ 
la  The  coDclnrion:  The  «d  tying  of  ihe  Congregation  isarnltanfl  Tquare  of  moiethenfiue 

the  right  vfe  of  aMfpititual  gifts,    ij   Themaner  howe  tovfc  the  gifi  of  ■.ongots.  hunJr«lbbretbren,aBdIaft  ofaHby  bis  ewne.     4^  CtiUl.i.ii.     *  hi  thtprtfrf. 
It  may  be  l3*fuU  for  ore  or  two,  or  at  1  he  aiofi  for  three,  to  vte  the  gf'  "t  fion  mhtrtofyau  coutinue  )et.     b  tVhichisVtry  »hfwd,aiiict)in»t  tt,  tut  that' 
tongues,  orea^eranotherinanafTc-nblie,  fothattherebe  fome  tnexpocnd  tbe  «*y  ih4it:ltfue,miijjrtitfnhff>-wleaffiil>>,     .^ '/*  sj.y.   i-fn.^.i^.     V  7»» 

fime;  bnt  ifthfrf  be  none  toexptwind,  let  him  that  hath  thitgiff,  ̂ take  to  him  tiMl.i.  H  lohaia.19.    c  Of  ikoft  tirt/iit  p'lckrd  tad  chcfin  ̂ ftHlii^Tthicb 
ftirealinr.     14  Themanerofprophecying:  tetfvoorthreepropoBad,  and  !ft  vert  omaevh  calltJtvrbu^l.OMgh  Thim  WMfat  ̂ Htoflht  immhcr.     d  "Hut  tt 
lheo•,ht^ia^^f  ofthat  that  i'p:opnunded,vT!ifthtrit  be  agreeable  to  the  wotd  of  fntralliimtsytuiio^'thmndat  om  wH^'.t.  ̂ .^Ciis9.s.    i  He  tnaintcisctlk 
Cod  or  nn:  ifia  this  examination  the  Lord  giue  an«  man  onght  to  fpeake,  let  by  theway,theaathoiitieoihis  ApoSlcl^ip,  which  was  lequifiie  to  be  in  good 
lhe.iigi.ie  him  leace  to  Ipeilte  Let  enery  man  be  admitted  to  prophecie,  feneraHy  aedire  among  tbe  Corinthians,  that  this  EpiSic  might  beol  force  aad  weight ». 

and  in  hisordtr,  fe  farrefoorih  asit  isiequifite  foribeedifjiugofthe  Churth:  motjgft  tbem.  Id  t^  meane  feafon  he  corapareib  himfelfe  in  fuch  foitafttrarrr* 

let  ihem  '^econ'enttobe  rub:edecheto«thcrsiDdgeininr.  1  ThtatBrmtvhich  nine diuine arte  wuh  ceitaine  other,  that  hetnaketh  himfelfe  iifetioar  tothria 
tKtrrtt/'^  s  Ithtfi^-whithiiTtiitfpredmthCodi  SfArX.    ij  Women  are  common  all.    'fpAe/jS.    ̂   Bpfrf.^.-;.    3  The  fitft  arg'-.roen!  to  prccnethattherea  - 
dediobrfileminpubliqueafTemblies,  aBd^hey  aie  CMUBiUldcd  10 askc «i  tbcit  arefbritAioifivlBtlltiiead:  Ciiril) is ti(eo againc,  (htiefere  the  ikadfhaUnfc 

Kkll4>   &0«^   



?f4hererurre<aion  jj,  Corihthlansi  ■  of  the  body  prooucd. 
Fi  oni  the  tfeac!,  howe  fav  romeamong  you,  that  his  enemfei'vndcr  his  feeW.  ^  chria  i,  cmfi. 

there  js  no  refurredion  of  rhe  dead':  a^  The  I  laft  enemie  thatfiialbe  deftroyed,«  fp/fJ'J']"%', 
4ThercconJby         ||  4  For  iF  there  be.  no  reTuireftionof  the  death.  formfofajir- 
an  abMiiie.  If     (Jead,then  IS  Chrift  not  rifen :     "  ■;        ,  2^  4.  E6r  be  hath  p.iitdowne  all  things  vnder  «rt««,rVA«.ti& 

tXn  oTthc  14  5  And  if  Chrift  be  notrifeis  then  isoirir;  his  feete.  (And  wtien  hefayth  tliacall.  things  ar£  '/fj'^^^''JU^"^^     , 
dJirt.thenijDot  preaching  vaine,and  your  faith  is  alfovaine.  -;  fubduedroAi»»,'it"isroariifeft  thatheisiexcepted,  ̂ «,j,y_a„i^^J^3-i 
Chriil  tifen  againe.  ,  j  ̂n  J  ̂^^e  3Pg  founj  gjjj,  f^ifg  witnefles  of  ■  which  did  put  downfall  things  vnder  him.)  ,  j  htc<m}!thufom^^'^ 

t^Ta'Sieby  God:  for  wehaiieteaifiedofGod,that  heehath  '  28  And  when  all  things  (halbe  fubducd  vnro  ji^^rxm  hmofli 
othaabtarfities:  m  fed  vp  Chrift :  whomfie  hath  not  raifcd  vp,  if  hini,n>then  (hall  the  Sonne  alfohimfelfe  be  (ub-  ijfi^"j,i„^-] 
ifChriabenot     fo  bc  the  dead  bc  not  raifcd.  .         ';        ieft  vntfahimj  tHatdid  fubdue  all  things  vnder  „y, 4,  ̂ ^^^^^j^'' , 
tifen  a.jine  the         j^  "^For  if  the  dead  be  potraifcdjthen  IS  Chrift  him,that"Godraay  beallinall.  irhichuuhn  ' 
Gor'c'lTs'in  vaiDC  "o^  "ifed.  2 9  '5  Els  v^'hat  (hall  they  doe  which  are  bapti-  /'"« '*'  «  *^/' 

.nii'the  credite   '      17  And  if  Chrift  benot  raifcd,  your  faith  is  «d  «  for  dead?  if  die  dead  rife  not  at  all  ,why  «re  ̂ ^  //''wXV 
that  you  gaiievM-    vainc:  7yeare  ̂   v«inyoiirfinnes.  they  then  baptized  for ;dead  ?  ,  ■.  ■/hiuCepiifondfr 
to.t.isvamcand        ^g  g  ̂^^^^  j-^  ̂[^     which  arc  alleepe  in  Chrift,       jo. ««  Why  are- wee  alfo  in  ieppardie  eueiy  h„finc,,h-„v,Hjl^ wearciyars.  '    -rt     i                                                                      l          *i                                                                              \U  ufceic  sot  thai      *  " 

6,  He  rcpcateth  arepcnfhed.                                                              hourc''                 _                ,..,i        •    ̂ ,   -o  </«;«. ,//»/7,<,,'/^  * 
the  lame ar^..-  ij*  >  Ifin  thisllfconly  wehaiiehopcinChrift,       Ji  ByourPreioycingwhich  I  haueinChrili  ^^ij,,,^-'.^,^,^      - 
ment  taken  cfaa  we  are  ofall  men  themeftmiferable.                    lefus  onrLord,Idicdayly.                         ,       :  him. 

fit'^to'ihcwKe  20  '-  But  now  is  Chrift  rifen  from  the  dead,       J2   '7lf  I  haue  fought  with  beafts  at  Ephefu?  ♦T/-.to,f8.*. 

f.,ti.isinvaine,f  "  ̂ ^^/was  made  the  ̂   ffirftfxuites  of  themthat  q after  the.  maner  of  men  ,  what  aduantagcth  it  ',^^'^^°l^, 
thererurreaionof  flept.                               --         :                ̂          mc,if  the  dead  bcnotraifcd  vp  ?  ̂  '°lct  vs '-cate  ,;,^3„„„' ^^■',„j 
chtift  be  taken  ^i  "  For  fince  ty  mancdjw*  deith,  by'man  anddrinfie.-forto  morowwelhaildie.                 p,i.,fatokisFa- 

TpW^mg  c^we  alfo  the  refiirredion  of  the  dead.                      jj  xpEenotdcceiued:euillfpeakingscornipt 'A.rJ/^M'^^ 
death  is  the  pfi-  2  2  For  as  in  Adam  all  die,  euen  fo  in  Chrift  good  maners.    ;                                jr              that'istofoy.ihe 

niOinient  offline,  ftiall  all  be  g  made  aliuc.'                  '■                     ?4   Awake  to //«e  righteoufly,  and  finne  not:  ̂ ^^^^j^  »«,r4„ 
jnvaiaeihouldwe  ^     iJ  But  cuer\' man  in  his  *owne  order:  the  forforiie:hauenotyknmvledgeofGod,Ifpcake7;f>c,«rf;//rr/?r, 

t!:::V^Z  firftfmitcs..Chrift,  afterward,  theythatare.ofd,istoy.om(hame.                                        .     Slt':}^"'' 
giuenvs.ifthey  Chrift,at b'scomming /^j//ny*'«^<i<w.                      i>    ̂ 'Eutfome  manwillfay,  "owe  are  the. ̂ ,^^^^,^  J^^^^ 
remaine:  but  they  24  H Then /)5i;«/**  the  •' cnde,  whenhee  hath  deadraifed  vp?  and  with  what  body  come  they  jij/^  ptrfia,  ̂ td 

rZlaTul'^l  deliueredvpthefcingdometoGod,euentheFa-.foortlT>.                                                             fo  b>c,^fe  tht 

Uo7lr1',  ther,whenhehathputdovvneiallrule,andalau-       J6  "  Ofoole,  that  which  thou  foweft,  is  not.  i»;j;^^'^;/<^«^  , 
I  Thi}*"rt!'m  thoritic  and  power.                                              quickened,  except  it  die.                                      wthrgr^w^^flia/t^ 
thir  j;mc<Mkl>  2y  Por  hcc  muft  rcigncv  till  hce  hath  put  all       J7  And  that:  which  thou  fo  weft;  thou  foweft,„<,jif  ̂ /or,^<rfx.ii^ 

,re»otf^>.a,fi.  ̂ .  .    :    ,;                '^                                     not  that  botly  that  fliall  be ,  but  bare  cornc  ,as;  il;l«</v«Sf  ̂ fM^ifl^itf  " tjy  no' hmie  Ob-  "  '  '  .  ,.  •  ._     .        .■   ,  •        1  .-mi       r    1  i- r  u  but  I  hnfl  at  ht  ii 
tein'd  rmiinon  of  their  fimt!.    « -Secondly,  vnlelTe  that  this  be  certame  thaS  hJkth,ofwheate,Orotfome  Other*  .    .  .1  ̂ >c //(/ St  f V"^' 

Chrift  tore  ao,:ne,  aU  tlicy ;«:l,ich  dyed  in  Chrift.  are  perifbcj)   So  then  what  ,  g    aa  !;„[  God'giueth  itAbody  at  his  pkafurej ,  -^ »;,  ,^,^„  Jf,^^  » • 
profile  comn^eth  of  faith?    9  xiie  thit.l  argument,  wh'ch  is  alfo  taken  Irom  an         '  

"  ■'  '  mz,onm^,«u_ 

fbfurditier  for  vnl.lfe  there  be  another  life,  wherein  fuchastruftandbcleeue 

Chvift  lifecommeth  vote  a 
canfe  by  nature  the*  were 
the  chiWieii  of  Gad  by  grace 

ne  man  \dani,  finnc  came  ouer  all,  fo  from  one  man  cm  veil  niimjl/e,  »';  f "  t  '""Y  '""V  "•""  "J.  •""'  ,."''^':i  -.,::: 

U .-  that  IS  to  fay.  that  all  the  (arhlul  I.  a?  they  die,  be-  17  The  taking  away  ofan  obieflion :  But  thou  Pauldidft  amh  tion
lly  "J"'"'"""' 

■  borne  of  Adam,  fo  becaufe  in  Chrift  they  ate  made  ly  men  are  wont  to  Uo.  when  thou  didft  fight  with  be.ifls  at  Ephel
us :  thit  ,$  very 

race,  they  are  fjiiickened  .-.nd  teftored  to  life  by  him,  I.kefaith  Paul.fat  what  could  that  aduantagetne.wcre  
it  notf. .(the  glory  oj  eler- 

tKr<;onne  wherein  the Fathersglorie  conbUeth  :  to  wit,  the ouercommingot  his  telowcs  wnicn  letracaioiac
imeiui:. 

enemi-s  fwhereofromemuft  be  de,ui«edofall  power,  as  Satan  and  all  the  w.c-  nrl.aedofp„o'e  
rude  husbandmen, 

ked    be  they  neuer  fo  proud  and  mightie,  and  other  nnufl  be  vtterly  abolillied.    of  thefe.f.yth  Paul.hy  dayly  e|<p
ene Thou  mighteft  iiaue  learned  either 

forleedcsaiefowcn,&  rot,  8  yet  not- 
hit  contrariwile  they  gtowevi» 

leatb  beonctcome.northeglorieoii.oo  ih  rjii  innw  Donre,  nor  n,,  ̂ «nic,  ,„  „■  ̂ "'•'''''"^"'"'ZuVrrUctiCoKthetf  is  nocaile  whv  wee  (bould  reiefl 
is  member?      h  rh' Piiatw^ -ulxmlfrnfliwof  iUlf,m<^s.    i  ̂ Uhiitnewte,  very  miich  one  from  anotlirr.Thcreior

e  there  is  no  came  w 

,1m  ZTo,  iolJof  aU  ihc  lomr\lJ,  hU    V  T/ito. « .0.  x.  <tRt>  ,.j,.  either  the  refurrea.on  ''f^„t  J"'' "  "'         "    ' 

*A..r.ij.«/-<<io,.j.  a,alhing,mpofstbU.otfttange. 



■ThelaftAaaffl:^    •                                         Cbap;Xv>  ••  Ourvidorie.    77 
aieiitoeuCiyfeedehiso^vnebocly.  J4  SowhenchisCormptiblehath  put  on  in-  ♦C'i4ij.i4. 

j  9  All  fle(h  IS  not  the  fame  fidli ,  but  there  is  comjption,and  thi?  wortall  hath  put  on  immor-  *'*•*■'<• 

ij  Hcm.kcth      ^nefleftiofmm^dai*)therflel}iofbeafo,  and  CjJme,then  Ihall  be  brought  to  paiTc  the  faymg,  Vh^%V«n^ 
tiireennueriT      anotherof  fi(hcs,and  another  of  birdes:  .   .  ;' '  "lat  Js  wntten ,-{.  Death  is  fwallovycd  vp  ipcp  on  uken  ofthe  *• 
rt'";'r„„       40  Theicarolfoheauenlv  bodies,  &  earthly  yiiionc?.            c                           ...          pr»fiie  th,t  crfii^ 

fc°d'>.c«rr«p'ionr  boJjes:butthcgloT>ortheh>aiien}r<xonc,  and  J  J  Odeatli  where « thy  fting  ?  O  graue  wW  fh^;'t'J^;,^^J 
towie.bccjufe       'i/if^/^rjofthc earthly  «ianOihcr.     --  i^t^y  vidorie?    ;,      :        ■  ji       i    ■      .               ili« ibe  ofoiv  o^ 
ti,»yfh,2ibe  found,  -^        Thcrc i&iHochcrsloty  of  the.iUnne,  and  5^  Thehingof.death«riDnc  :.&ifee  Arcngifi  theo,hcr/,feis  : 
•ndjltogethetot    '•7Jl:__i_-. _r.t._    •> -_--_j  ."«.u«_  „l   :-  of  li'nnPM  rh/- I  atv                                                              •Jij,1..n(„,f,..Lj-ji 
ana'a«fh«Van     aV-othergloricof the mbonc,aBd another  glorie  ofhnnew  thcLaw.                                             ii^dvpfot&ithfBll 

"eot  be  corrupt:      ofrhe  llarres :  for  ohc  Oarrc  diffcteth  from  «no-  57  •?:  But  thanks  fcrnto 'God,  which .tehgi-  ';"™''''5y  . 
clo-y,b«.«r=       r/wftnrreinolon'.  uenvsvidtoric  tJirough  our  Lord  Idl.sChrift.      fjihnXXnf 

*''7'^'tlh"            4^  'jSoalfo/j-therefurreaion  of  the  dead,  J8  jo  Therefore  my  bcloued  brethren,  be  yee  thedoarineojihe 

indJi'ooeurTo'v.  nefiofl-i?  is  ffowen  in  coiTi:ption,4'j/<israifed  in  ftedfa(^,vnmoueable,  abonndanc  alwayes  in  the  '^f^'eaionoJciu: 
tr.hccaufe  tUy      fncorruption.  workcoftheLorde,  forafinuch  as  yc  know  that  r"^-^^j^ 

jha!lcominuee.       ̂ ^^  It  is  fo\venint,di(}ionour,  .<7«i/isjayred  in  jour  labour  is  not  in  vaine  in  the  fiord.  "            u/^,h,ifi^g^d. 

wVi^jKe',  >nd  g^oO' :  "  ̂  i"«^ven  in  weakenefle,-»-^is  T^ed  iir^"    ̂   ̂  M    ̂   ̂  X  P.    X  V  I.  *"  '"'^"^  " "'" 

LcepVit  ftlfe/win  ̂   *P""^f^'l  t)OdV  '  th^re  IS  a  natumJI  bodie  ,  anii  K^ihtfi-iioJI,  txhtrtaihn,    »s  utdcornnenaatioM  ,  tu. 
cortuption.          thercisafpiritunllbody.  atthihtii„pit. 

i.'''T/''l/  A  '^^  ''  Asitisalfjvvrjtren.Thexfirftman^  A-  ̂ Oncemingt  the  gathering  for  the, Saintes,  ,  CoilrthW,-, 
•"*~/       <^amwasmadcal;umgroule:aild  thclaflAdam  \^as  I  haueSrdcinedm  the  Churches  of  Gala-  olcle  time  w„e 
.K.ji.rWi^r,    «•"''«*''' ay  q"«^'^"'"?^P"'"^-„     ,.^.r-  tia/odoeyealfo.                                                n.»dcbyti><:  Apo. 
^„rf,<./^/.,„  *,i  .  4^/*  Howbek  thats'^.noc  firft  which  isfpi-  ̂   ̂ ^^   ,  firft^^ofthevveeke,Jet  eueiy  one  .IV^^ZTu^, 
^T::i(r^iU    ™^"-bu^*/f?*'^f«naturall,and  afterward  ofyouputafidebvhi.felfe,  and  lay  vp  ̂  g,d  week^lonUicb ' 
IrZfJM     rf'atw6,W;ixfp,ncual.              ■  hath  b  profpcred  him,tliat  then  there  be  no  ga-  1">'^' ■"""-« 
&«"*«;!'        47Thefir.tman«oftheearth,-earthIy:che  jj^,^-^|3^^4„j^^;                    ■  .'''^  "  >^.   .  .n ,o afl^ble 
«3  ,cf.ch  .u,r4.  fecond  man  « the  Lord  from  a  hcauai.  3  And  when  I  am  come,vvhomfoeuer  ye  (hall  ZTiM^, 
fC"clT'         48/7As"the  earchly,fuch-r.  they  that  a«  allowby  cletters,:hen  wiillfend  to  bring  your  /-«;?-..  c./A.Tl 
U>ueiJu',l/e     <f  rthly:and  as  ts  theheauenly ,  fuch  are  they  alfo  liberalitie  vnto  HieruTJem.                                  M,'.u,„o»  „  c^. 

.  »»w,«M;<«i  that  are  heauenly.                   ,  ^    'Andifit  beemeetcthatlgoealfo,  they  47*' «',^'.t-^ 
''t^'rl^r*          49  Aadaswehauebornethebimagcofthe  fj,^*^  ̂^^^.^f^^^^                       &                      11*^^X7 
'»  HcS^h     ̂ ^f^y'^o  ̂ ^=^1  ̂ veebearcthe  image  of  the  hea-  ̂   ''j^,^^^  j  ̂̂ -jn  ̂ 0^16  vnto  you ,  after  I  haue  f'^'-hiin^fj 
pt.-fitjlvinone      "^"^>'-    '   . .  •        .      ,        ,       n  n  o  Li     j  gone  through  Maccdonia(for I  wilpa/Tethrough  f "'*'"* ^'''^"' 
{^■c,d,,h,s change        Jo  *.«Tliisfas' I,brethren,th3t  cfleOi  &  blood  ̂ j^^g^^^j^fa                                 ̂                        T^T't'      /i 
.ttoT"l""h/    """Otinhcritethekingdomeof  God,  neiAer  ̂     AnditmaybethatIwiIIabide,yea,orwin-  jJ/i^^ ̂ cf.^f 

Mn.rre«.,o'wh-n  '^o«hcor.uption  inheriteinCormption  ter  with  yovhatyee  may  bring  me  on  my  way,  ̂   The»fid,eof 
LVamh..i;a^ol-"^  yi  '^Beho]d,iaevv:youadfecretthmg,VVe  „^^^^^^                          '        «               ̂        >»  theEp.fil.ijfpeM 

.Uoodyj.      fhaJlr.otallflccpe,butwefha!lallbechanged,  For Iwillnotfeeyounoweinmvpadage,  irarmmi" vcrro 
i  WvUth      ̂ .^  /"n'  ̂  '"°^'^"'' .'"  '^^  tvrtncklmg  of  an  eye  [,„^  j  ̂^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^bide  a  while  with  you,if  the  Lorde  thatali  things  be 

taon.a,ncTbe.  ̂ "^'^'^^^^^*^''"P"  =  ''^'''^^^'^""'P^''^^^^°''''  permit                                                                                 tcfmHtohispur. 
ingcItancduTe-     and  the  dead  fhalberay fed  vp  iiKonupt;ble,  and  g   ̂ndlwdta^atEphefovntill  Pehtecoft.  f°!!f  ™'''t'"'?' 
tm.hcone&om  weflialbechanged.                             .  6  Foragreatdoore  anddeffed^uaUisopened  neofG«drndt<r 
flr"htwav"          ."53Forthiscom.pti:5lcmuft  put  on  incorrup-  vntome:  anddierearemany  aduerfaries.              thctd  Ring  of.he 
poonJetbind  r«.  tion:andthismortall;^«y?putonimmortahtic.  ^^  f  Noweif  Timothcuscome,ftcthathcbc  ^"'j^^'?"-   . 
tethfoonhdiligtmly:    jj    That  is  called  a  nitprall  body,  which  ij  quickened  evyichoutfeare  Wlthyoutforhevvorkeththc  WOrk  utMi'Jtt^'d^J,'^. 
andiiianitaincdbyaliaingfonleoPely:fu<hasAdjmwjs,ofwbonieal1  weare  „irJ,p  r  nrrl  piirn  5c  T/y,^.^                        '         '                .Ai„„  i     ''«g"« 
bprneni.uraUy:and.batisfayde(obea(?itit«.U.wh,chtogetherw,.htheroLU  °*^'^^^°'^'^'^"^°a5/'^'^^^        ,...,.     ,                 "'%'''>■          .. 
jiqnickeiied  with  a  fasre  more  excellent  veitue:  to  ivicwithihe  Spirit  of  God,  1 1   Letno  man  tIieretoreddpirchim:faatCOn-   '  ly-thnKlanf  jh^ 

which  dercendeth  from  Chrift  the  lecond  Adam  into  VJ.    x    ̂ iam  it  calltithe  ue>-himforthf  in  peace,  that  he  may  ComC  vntO    °fsf''dr''j 
'foii »«i,i««/; hi »  di rooif  ai it  xco>(f^^m  whmcf  wf (br,»g,,„dchr,fl» iht ui-  „,£. fo^  j  jooked for  him  with  the  brahren,          LJitl^tuhTa 

mllcompU.nJrd.'i^G,«z.7.    ,Ch„flUc,IUi.Soi,,t,t,,t.fcnof,hatm.ll  11  A^  touching  o^r  brother  ApoUos,  I  greatly  kmdtofcurufie. ex ttJUnt  ntiuT  ,'hiit  ii to  iicjfieivhtdvKiUth  vt  h:m  Udily,  at  M»m  « talUd*  li-  dehred  him  to  come  vnto  you  with  thc  brethren: 

uifH  (oulcfyre4onofihefoi<l< -which  if  thihfftpm  in  htm.  j«  Secondly  he  wil  but  his  miii^e  was  not  at  all  to  Come  at  this  time: 
leth  the  order  oi  this  double  ft.te  crqualrtieto  be  ob!e:.«d,that.he  n^t"""*"  hovvbeit  he  will  come  when  hc  Ihall  haue  COllUC- nrlt,AdambcingcreatedoIiheclay<4cheearh:and  thefpiritiiall  folloMedand  .                                                          .  »"w    ̂  

<am;vpooit,iowit,whcnastheLoidebeingfentfromheauen,  indued  ourflefh  nienttime.                   '    -      .          -     .       ̂      .                g  Stfphamiiitlx' 
•hitb  was  prepared  &■  made  fi:  forhim,with  the  fulnes  of  the  Godhead.  ̂   H'*l-  IJ  VVatch  yC:ftandiaft  in  the  faith  :quitC  yOU   tiameofaaan  aai 
ItvingmdHri  y  endxuholl}  pumtoanitrthlfnilwe,  a  Tot  Lordii  jtyd  to  cami  jike  men.<»'"i  bcftrong.                                                        nolofaittmin, 
dtanfrnmhttumir  thAtkmi  offpe'ch,Thtti}  thit  which  u  pcptr  to  one  ii  vouched  T  ̂ nl '  umir  tUinoc  Up  rI«n/>  ;r,  1r>„o                   *  ̂"'">  ihtmf  lua 
f^n.ihir.  ;7  Heappliethboththeeanbly  naiuralnefTeof  Adam<.f  loiayfof.))  '4  Let  aUvOUr  things  be  donC  in  loUC.                 nhoU)  to  the  minu   ' 
Joontbot^ies/o  long  as  theyatenatorallyconuerlanton  earth,  lowir.in  this  life,  I J   NowblCthl-Cn,  1  bclccch  yoil  Cyee  knoWC  fen, 
•ndiathegraue:  andairothefpirituaUyofChrift  to  the  famcour  bod:es,  aftet  the  houfe  of  g  Stephan3S,that  it  is  the  firft  fruites    iThitjsu  htmttr 
Jhatth'yatcriinagiine:anlhefai.h,thatthatgoetb  before,  andthit  lliall  fol-  of  Achsia,and  that  they  hauehgiuen  thcmfeluCS  '"^'"""mf.hi, 
40W,    b     Kola  VMMt  Mud  fill  feimiif^  lui  fxeh  An  ini\u  had  the  li  mth -xith  U  in  "    'a                   U     c           \                                               tr  oiii:e>i(iothrr/l, 
diede.     j8  The  concliifian.We  cannot  he  partakers  of  the  glory  of  GTd,vnIcire  tominiltervnto  the  bamts;                                             xmiecomeiitobe 
we  put  ofta'.l  that  groffe  and  £lth)  na-nre  ofonr  bodies  fubieft  tocopuption,that  1 6  That  ye  be  i  obedient  CU  Cn  VntO  fuch,  and  ruled  h  ihem,a! 
the  fame  body  may  be  adorned  with  incorreptibleglor)'.    c  Titfli  mdhhodert  tO  all  that  hclpe '.xirh  Vs  and  labour.                             KciteiitOHflaM, 
*iktn^n-efiri>l:tut,gi,^f,whichcaHmtaii:,M'low:n.r:tp:ioii,t,nLiii<,<Htefciir.  7  am pLid  of rhe  cOirn  inc^  of  StPrfnmtL  /' ""^ ''"7  *•«' *<- 
rupti.,,.     -..J     Hee  ̂ oeih  fmther.declannsthat  it  fliallcome  to  pairs  that  thry  \~.  '  ̂^h^^  Ot  the^COmnang  Ot  btephaniS,  fl,„,^^'^„f,,^,, 
which  ChalbefonnJalme  in  the  latter  day.ftall  not  defcend  into  thucorruption  aniltortUnaaiS,and  ActuiCUS  :  tor  they  haue  lup- -„rfMe;V^07j.  <» 
ofthegraaetut  Hubereniied' with  a  Uidden  change,  which  change  is  very  icqnU  plicdths  want  ofvou.                                                       kelpe  )cii  aithall, 
fitejandthitthf  cetiaineeDioyid««>fthebenefitfand»iao«*eofChrift,is  defrr.  jg  For  thev  hauc  Comforted  m  V ''i^irite  and  ̂   H  in-:  heart, 

■ted  vnto  th<.' latter  time    d  ̂   thn-ril^at  hith  tnibiJ^and  iieiier  trnven  huherio,  ,,„,,„.  i  ,,i.'.,i„j_^L„,_fV,-/-,,L„,„i                     I  TahiUmfor 

.nither,fo.rr.ort\,ythc,ougi.etode„,vnt»u.iHeibtw<tbv,tbuibt,mt  /ours: > .Cioiowkdgthcreforefuchmen,      ,       .r««^„«/w 
-JlWieve^ySjr/.  •jiUiAj.ji.tfifj:^!*.  i^  TheChurchcs  ot  Aha  falutc  you:  AquiLi  „,,„B,ed»» 
   and 



The  profitc  of  aHli^'onv  1  i.Cormthianji 
»id  Prifcilli  with  ̂   Churcfi  tfutt  u  In  their  bouie, 

(aiute  y  ou  greatly  in  the  Lord. 
JO  Ailthe.Kthrcngreeteyou.Grcetcyconc 

anoU^er  with  an  4.  holy  kidc. 
21  The  iolutation  of  «ftf  Paul  with  mine  own 

haixl. 

js  If  any  man  Ipucnot  the  Lord  Idlis  Chrifl', 
let  him  be  had  i»i  execration  "  n^aran-atha. 

^  Ram.ifiS. 

t^r(.;.l4. 

Mbftokeiedtfn 

Jtucrrfikmtiftf 

tH'^ftuHdtxcon^ 
Mu;acAtioH  th»t 

naiamonrjlthl 
ttifti:  tadthf 

IHttienrtiumuch 

to  f»j^  our  Ltri  ctoiratilnSo  that  ba  mtjuuuf  m*}  it  th:'  ,ttthmbt  MCCarfedfUtn 

NotYea,andNay. 

sj  ThcgraeeofourlordlcfutChtiftA^witfa 

you. 

24  Mylouc^  wvh  you  all  ia  Chtill  lefu^ Amen. 

The  firil  E^fi/e  to  the  CorinthLiw, 
written  ftom  Philippi,  and  fent  fay 
Stephanas,  and  FomiBatus,and  Ach4> 
tcus,and  Timotheiis. 

THESECONP  EPISTLE  OF 
PAVLTOTHE  CORINTHIANS. 

I  Tee  the  dtclara- 
tionofloch  falib 

Sacions  in  the  lul> 

^  Efhtf.i.j, 

a  He  beginneth 
afiet  hij  miner 

with  thankefgi* 
uiB>,wbicbont> 

li'i>hiiiDJing(o- 
Iberwiretheotie 

was  wonOhesu. 

|)mle^^i(htbefet' 
ting  forth  ol  the 

digniiie  olhisK- 

poHlcfhip  con- 
ftrainedfisit 

fliould  fseme)by 

ibeir  impertunity, 
«vbich  tooke  an 

Vccafvon  to  de- 

CHAP.    I. 

X  VtttgiimithwilhthepTAifeofafHiRiaiii,  9  dttUrin^nhAt 
hithtahJH^iedin^fm,  lo  tnahow  hof^ilj  Cad  'ipjied 
bim.  17  Hctfmlhu  xiSMlvfOtttaifhghlatJlt^hiU  htt 
time  noi^tcording  to  ha  prsim/f, 

1 A  V  L  '  an  Apoftle  of  I  b  s  v  s 
'  Chriltjbv  the  will  ofGod,  and  »w 
brother  Timotheus,  to  the  Church 

'  of  God ,  which  is  at  Corin:hus 
with  all  the  Saintes,  which  are  in 

all  Achaia:' 2    Grace  be  with  you ,  and  peace  from  God 
our  Fatherjand/rc«  the  Lord  lefus  Chiift. 
i  ̂   * '  Bleflcd  bt  God,  cuen  the  Father  of 

our  Lorde  lefas  Chrift ,"  the  Father  of  b  mercies, 
and  the  God  of  all  comfort,  -' 

4  Which  comforteth  vs  in  all  our  tribulation, 
J  that  we  may  bee  able  to  comfort  them  which 
are  in  any  affiidion  by  thecomfort  wherwith  we 
our  fclues  are  comfoi  ted  of  God. 

-      tr        5  Forasthe'fuffringsof  Chriftaboundinvs, 

fegiao L  bTs  E  '  ̂°  °^  confolation  aboimdeth  through  Chril^. ^-     ■     ■    -  tf  +  And  whether  we  be  afflidied,</»/ for  your 
confolation  and  raluation,which  is  <*  wrought  in 
the  enduring  of  the  fame  liiffrings,  which  we  alfb 
fuffer :  or  whether  we  be  comforted,/r;;  for  your 
confolation  and  Ciluation. 

7  Andourhope  is  fledfafl  concerning  you, 

ccaivon  o  r-      in  "S  muchas  we  know  that  as^c  are  partakers  of 

fp'iiihimbVrfaron  the  ftfferings,  CojkaU)'ebeAKo  of  the  confola- ofhijmifjriesi         tion. 

*"''*  ̂ "'"'^"'•I'l  8  5  For  brethren,  wc  would  not  hauc  you  ig- 
IciaeVbnt'i'hat  "0""^  of  our  affliftlon ,  which  came  vnto  vs  in 
bis  comfotts  doe  Afia,how  we  wcreprefled  outof  meaiTirepafling 
•nceede  hisaffli-  flrengrh,  fo  that  wc  altogether  ̂   doubted  eucn  of 
■AioiM^ewingtlie  J^ 

|uen"tmercTof  9  Yea,wee  recehied  thefcntence  of  death  in ^od  the  Father  ̂   our  fflucs,  becaufe  we  (liould  not  truft  in  our 
jn  lefus  chttft.       felue5,but  in  Godjwhichraifeth  die  dead. 
a  Tohimte  fraifi 
and l^lorj gium.  b  ̂ Uft  mncifuU.  j  The  lorde  doeth  comforrvs  10  this 

Cndeand  purpofe ,  ibai  wee  may  To  much  ihc  more  furely  coinlort  otbe'S, 

r  Tkemtftritif>h':eh»r  iHJfirfir  chrifi,<ar-ahich  thri/i juffetiihm  vt.  4  Hee 
ulcnictfa  tba;  either  his  itflifiioDS  wherewith  be  W2S  rfKH  afflfleJ,  er  the  eon- 

(alalioDi  which  he  re;(iucd  ofCod  ,  may  luftly  bee  d<-rpilcd,  feeing  that  (he 
Cotinthians  both  might  aod  ought  to  lake  great  occafioD  (o  be  confirmed  by  ey- 
therofihetn.  d  ̂ ukauih laluaticn  tn gminzii  frtelj  ̂   jit  btcjuf'  ihtTiittvay 

tfftyni'd  vs  wheribt  »f<  ""'Ji  comt  <»  it ,  vhtch  it  the  tact  »/  ««t  iTinoctvl  tnd 

\ifTnht  l>r'%  which  at  mnji  "-Kiwif,  tltttfort  wtioe  Uydilenoykiom  fltlHttSi'u, 
yhil.pfiims  3.13.  ̂  ad  Li  CAM  ft  it  ii  Cad  cutly  ihi)!  tfBu  fit  j^tod  viU  vnrktth 

tttthm^i  in  VI  ,  thcefite  h  he  fajde  10  wattt  iheja'ntluii  in  vi  1}  ihofi  frlfi  fi'Hi 
fht>ig<i/1rhtchT!>ifrtM/!l"^c  lorHrlAliinji  lifr  .tfier  ihtt  vt  hiui  cnct  oitucomt 
tUinitmlitanen.  5  He  witnclTcthibat  heii  nnt  oneljr  not  ilhamcd  of  his  af- 

fi'^>«nt  btttthathe  deflrcthaSro  lohaneallmeo  hnowe  the  greaJnc«»(  them  and 
airoKisdeltnrtirfromihem.althoDghiiberoiyetpetfiie.  e  I inotre  titt tl  "U 

tphtit  10  dot.tu-.lhtr  did  f  fn  bj  mtHI  bllj/t  wbkh  W<0  ttftHt  mi  Hfi,  1 1  Hit  tl* 

.^tUitidmiihlow;f'iti»ilk.  '  *    * 

I  o  Who  dchucred  vs  from  ̂ o  g  great  a  death,  \]^^,  *'^'P*^ 
anddoethdeliuerw.-inwhomevvee  truft,  that  ̂ T,'m.m,. 
yet  hcreafta  he  will  deliuer  w,  t  That  he  may 

II  4.*  So  that  yee  labour  together  in  pray-  »<>«  fef  >"' <o  boaft 
erforvs  7tfmforthegift^./<,w.<^vponvs  (or  'brJS"cw 
n^any ,  thankesroay  bee  giuenby  many  perfons  and  therewith  alf« 
ibr  vs.  confeSetb  chathe 

12  SForourreioycingisthis,  the  teftimonie  ""'.'""*''"""''' ofourcoiifcience,  that  in  finnpliciric  and  godly  Ihe'fai^h^n" 
h  purendle,afli  not  in  flefhly  wifedomc ,  but  by  7  The  eiide  of  the 

the  1  grace  of  God  wehauehad  our  conueilation  'f'*'*"''  o'"«''e 
in  the  world,and  rr.oft  of  all  to  you  (vaities.  ̂ f^^f ''"'  ?''*' 

ij:  t-or  wee  wnte  *■  none  other  things  vnto  fore  the>  oug!  t 
you,then  that  y  c  read  or  els  that  ye  acknowledge,  to  b«  prec.xw 
and  I  truft  ye  fhall  acknowledge  vnto  the '  end.    *'"°  "'• 14  Euen  as  yee  haue  acknowletigcd  vs  partly,  J^^XJay  a, 
that  we  are  your  m  ruoycing,euen  as  yearc  ours,  other  naaiKier  to 
in  the  °  day  of  e«r  Lord  JcfiK.  wir.thathe  nas* 

15  And  in  rfiis  confidence  was  I  minded  Erft  ̂'g'"  m*".:"")  fo'li 
to  come  vnto  you,  that  yee  might  hauehad  a  \\'^^\*\olVTt. 
0  liouble  orace,  dited.feeiHg  that 

16  And  to  palTs  by  you  into  Macedonia,  and  heeptomi.edio 
to  come againe  out  of  Maccdonia,\ nto  you,  and  and«me net""' 

to  be  kd  forth  toward  ludea  of  you.  And'^fitft  he  fpei- 
17  9  When  I  therefore  was  thus  minded,  did  hechofthe  fimpH. 

1  vfe  LghtnelTe  ?  or  minde  I  thofe  things  which  I  "^itle  of  hit  minde, 
minde,accordingtodie  P  fleHi ,  that  with  mee  which?hey'kn'ew 
fliouid  be,q  Yea,yea,and  Nay,nay?  both  by  fais  voy<# 

.    18  '"  YeajGodisffaithflill,  that  our  wordc  «'henhewas  pre. 

to  ward  you  was  not  Ye3,and  Nay.                      to  «*no''*ledo^''* 
ly   '"-Foi  iJ'cStnncofGodIefllsChrift,who^,oin3ette1f," 

was  preached  amoagyou  by  vs,«W  «V,  by  me,  &  being  abfeni:aDd 
SiluaniisandTiir.otneus,f  wasnot  Yea,  and  Nay  "o'tonerhepio- 

but  in  t  him  it  was  Yea.  "  ̂t»n^'\h\  '"'''^ 20  '^ForallthepromifesofGod  in  him  <ir*  wift. 

Ycajandareinultm  Amen,  vnto  the  gloric  of  *  AKnAf/eo^ii/j, 

God  tliroiigh  K  vs.  *nd'T.fyt„di,Kt 
^    ,  f        •?  -  .  fUumrf,  tfmind,    . MCtJkKjclfttinwilntfr,  1  7tit{li>igtnhafvtfymf.etmr,-uhKh  Codafhi' 

Jrct ̂ ced/.eji  (mihgia,  h  ric/rom  hrtHtn,  k  Hte  ftrnh  ht  vthith  btttij  dua  finu 
fl)  :firht  iHa!  vriicih  m  lolnHndjon ,  it  rightfyfiifde  If  »>«»  tlhtrvi/t  thin  »M 
ttadt:a>idthil he fmh tht C'lrmlbieiu ftull hum  md  Idt tfvny  wtl.  I  •Perfitrlf, 

m  "Pdu/i  rtiojcit,^  ir>tht  Lord:  ■nM,ih»i  ht  hudtuhm  tht  Ctrintbitni :  tmt  thif 
lhimf'lunrnuytrathat/Mchtn^fafiUi>Mthcv>  in^iitStur,ndiat<(kt  thm  ft 
fuytiytndftHcttilr.  n  IVhin  ̂ 't/htl  fit  m  lud^e.  0  ̂ uothir  httiifiir.  ̂   He« 
ptKtcthaway  theii/landerandfalre  trpaiiby  den)iogir,  andfirft  oiallin  that 

thjt  diners  tventahunt  to  pcrA<adeciie  Corimhisni, that io the  ptcachingorthe 

GofpcI.PaulagtecdBottobjni/elle.'/otihiswaiihemittersndthe  cafe.  />  ̂ 1 
m:n  do,rt^>:ch  ml  '*flih  f'tr/iifi  Any  ihixn^ad i h-tngt  thiitfurytfr  tt  iM/n  luruhm 

ofuihmd.  J  T/'tiJ  ffh'n!)  !a}  Amivajtfaihm^}  10  HerallcihGod  tn«i(. 
B(rie,and  for  iudgc  ot  lus  cnnflancie  in  preaching  and  uachipo  rnc  Telle  iitnc  Go* 
(i>el.  r  Tyiit^ndtftfhoji faillfUnciit  letrt  hcTtitli  Ttuhiiiiri  to  Miiit,  11  He 
ioyneth  alio  with  hiiDrclfe.hii  tellowes  as  wiineOei  >^ith  whome  bee  riilly  coa« 

leoted  in  teaching  oDcfeire  Tame  thing.iowji,  one  telle  fame  Chiili.  f  IVat  not 
dmni  And  irAit:r  iiif.  t  Thai  ir.m  Ocd.  la  tali  of  all  hee  c'edaic  h  (lie  (omaa 

of  his  doArine,  towii,iha<  a'lthepronifesof  f^laa'ionaie  fure  and  ratified  is 
Chiift.     H  Chr:ft  iifeijaorth  10  IxhibiK  *ud  fiifili  them  aU  ntofi  "JJittdifj  ni 
wabaiittUdtdu  x  TbrM^hturmhuflvit, 



The  earneft  of che  Spirit.                              Chap.jj,  ii/.  Marchwts  of tlie  word,  ft 

I]  Me  jttributeth       21  'J  And  it  IS  Go'd  «*{ucii  ftabliflieth  V6  with  not  "IIqis  my  brotfccr,  but  toolce  my  Inucof 
the  priiie  •  f  "hn    j-qh  in  Cltrift^nd  hath  anoy  nted  vs.  thein,aiid  went  a  way  into  Macedonia. 

"rte "'iVeTf          »2  who  hath  al(b  fcaled  vs ,  and  hath  giuen  f  4  Now  thankes  Ac  vnto  God,  v.luch  alvraya 
God  riiuugh  the     the  y  camcft  of  the  Spirit  in  our  heaits.  makcth  vs  to  triumph  in  Chn.1,  and  maketh  ma- 
boly  Ghoii,  and          2  J  M Now ,  I  cAl  God  for  a  record  vnt»  my  nifefl  the  •<  lauour  of  liis  knowledge  b)'  vs  in  cue-  i  ift  t/a^etfi  m. 
eb«  eAitiullfoii.    ifoulc,  thattofpareyou,  Icamenotasyctvnco  ryplace.                                                            tiir  nhni^tfttf 

^"iVt  doub!  cf     CorinthiB.  I  y  J  For  we  are  vnto  God  the  fweet  Guour  of  IZTautT 
lii«fiiiK»D<ih]«         24 '>  Notthat  wcchaue  donriin  ion  oner  your  Chrift,  intheinthatare(aued,andinchemtthich  'i'n'gfjj"/ ' 
fcIiowci,*ith«ut   faith ,  but  we  are  helpers  of  your » ioy  ;  for  by  pcrL'h.                                                               j  iie  dcolt^thtt 

ATsTtkoioti.  faithyeftand.  t6  Totheonewrrfr^thefauourofdfflth,  vn-  «h'£|«- HiouW  s« 

fecing'thattbeyiiifDirtluesdoluiowantkiiwbetnif,   f  ̂ n f«rwff, « »*«//«.  to  deadi,  and  to  the  Other  thcfaiiourof  life,  %tico  [tt7*r*'rc''hU 
ttiltSiedidnrt 
Ihithecamcaocv 

dealt  more  liri^Iy  with  them  being  pte(ent,theo  he  vvootd.     ̂   ̂r^-r./im^ftifi,  '  "^iw.a.Ru.t  ̂ .  uit  »ura  01  uoa  .  out  asorun-  ";";• -"r-'. 
tminiheJAi.gerofmmeewMh/r.     15  Herecnooneth  jllfufpicionof  artogancie,  CCnae,  butaSOtGodinlhe  l^lttof  God  IpCaKC  wi^t  like fucoa 
^ecljiingiHatht'ptjkcthoot  atalocd  vntoibem.butasaleiBant,  j}ipoiDtedof  wCinCfuift.                                     .                              incuetToUe 
Godtocoiri'j:tiheai,    4   Hi  jcittththttiy  andpitei  o[cor.[cuKce,  9hichCodu  Blv  tathetvct* *Mi^»ef,^*"</ll/r4mwufim,mdflHretrubcajhtmthU,efwi<i/t6tCtlfiL  „,ny  teiefied  and  detefled  Hb,  feeiVg  AathepreacUlhCkrift,  octooclr  at» Saa:oiu  of  then  that  beleeae,  but  slfo  ai  aln<!°e  ol  ibem  (4iat  romeniiie  him. 

CHAP.      II.  4  Agairw^epottethawayallfufpiciooofarrojancie.altribuilog  jH  thingtiliatbe 
.  diJ.i.o  the  vettueofGod,  wbomhefercetlifincerel)'  aDdwiehcutallifhooeflaf. 

»  Uittxoirtth  ha  rat  eommmtvntDihtm,    i  ni priMtbt  ffdiomwhereofheicakKhthemwitneEejeoento  ibe< vetfeoftheneKchapier. 
Tt^thtnitthiktm:    ^  H-tj7je»tlhthtl  luchuhu  tftSt.  4.  cAj;.>t.     I  IVe  datnathuMleit  Cf^tily  tia  coMtiou/l,,  or  l,gi  fin-errh  ll-*n 
»« tovtrJt  ibm,     J  ihst  he  niutr  teiojceth  hiu  whin  ihiy  »,  „^^, ,  .ni  he  vfttt  t  miufbcri  nhch  m  ttktnfrom  hucijieru  ir/^e^  vfi  Uflm 
timou.    S    Perciiuwiihe aMtiriT (whom  he cimituin-  thtjUfthMlotinUhwhtifoeHercammethiiUtlheirlmidi. 
litd  to  te  dtUuered  ■vy  to  Stun)  to  >  ifint ,  be  reqat/leth  tbtt 

thif  JtriiMi  him,    '}  I  Hee  miHlioKCih  hu  loint  mto  Mt'  f^  Xl   k    n       t  t  t ttiUlUt,  K,  n  A  V.     III. 

-,  ....  r  ,r     1      ,         fi^  Be  i^firelh  tia  ether  eimmenJttm,  f  then  their  eMUbmhit 
BVt  I  derennined  thus  m  my  felfe,that  I  would  m  the  ̂ th.     6  Heut  tomifler  ,  not  of  the  letter^  tat  ofiht 

nOtCOmeagainCtOyouin^heauindle.  ^rt^'-     8  Heflieirelhiheaifirenceofthela»MdthcG». 

Tr^lul't''       2    Foriflmakeyourorie,^vkoishethcnthac  f^'i  ;U''Vt^"f''''f^^'^,L'^t'^l'i^t'^ hf Jhoutd htae dtne  „^    ij_i,              1  S  .         l    r            i.-  1.  •          j  the f^hi then h^htm it :    iZ  ̂ HtlbtCtAeldMhimhaw 
ifhtehtuometo    thould  make  me£lad,but  the  lamf  which  IS  made  mfi/codseiunKntiicevtKtvi. 
them  kffire  tie/     forie  by  me  ? 

ihLi'^'^''            3    And  I  wrote  this  fame  thing  Mito  you,  left  T\^^  ""«  begmnc  to  praiTe  our  felues  againe  : 
'^  when  I  came,  I  fhould  take  hcauinefTe  of  them  of  -L-'or  ̂ et^  »  e  as  feme  other,  epiftles  of  reconrw 
t  foritruflei      whom  I  Ought  to  rcioyce  :'this  ̂   confidence  hauc  "lendarionvntoyou,  or/er/ew  ofrccomtnendati- 
th,t  )o,.nould      IinyouaU,thatmvioyisthei<7ofyoualI.  on  from  you? 

*>\\ior,h-Ji'h,        4    Foringrcatafrii<aion,andangui{hofheart  ^     Yee  are  our  epiftle,  written  in  our  hearts^ ith:ch)OHknewJ    I  wiote  vnto  you  with  many  tcares :  not  that  yee  which  is  vndciiiood  and  read  of  all  men, 
»Mdijco»tnied     fhould  be  made  fory,  but  that  ye  miohtpercciuc  i    Inthatye  are  =  inanifeft,  tobethcEpiftIc  «t«»^j>«^''#*» 

T.'^^o^»7^     ̂  '°"« '^hich  I  baue  fpecially  vnto  ycu.  of  Cf"ift .  *>  miniftred  by  vs ,  and  written ,  not  ̂ .  '"*'«* 

sZdlX:.^'         S     '  Andifa),y  hatlcaufedforrow,  the  fame  ̂ vith  incke,  but  nich  the  Spin't  ofthe  ̂   liuing  Z'tk,,1^ 
ttyufCHru,.        hath  not  made 'meforie,but<'part!y(leftI  fhould  God, '  not  in  tables  of  itone,  butinfldL1yt4)lcs  cemi  fom  the  com- 
•  Heepafletbto      more  e  charoe /;»«?J)  you  all  ofthcheart.                                                                     meiajtioti  of  the 

r.  Epili^wLh      ̂     I"^  '5  fufficient  vnto  the  lime  man,  that  hee  4    And  fiKh  d  truft  haue  we  through  Chrift  to  J^'^"};);;*'  *** 
eeiwnhflaoding  it  was  rebuked  ofmany.  God:                                                                t  fyhich'it»oh •ctsmongfttiie         7    So  that  nowe  contrariwife  yee ou»ht  ra-  J    Notthatweareflifficientofourfelucs,  to /'4»:«»«j»rae« 

*e'^iome"^t    ̂ "  ̂ °  f  foraue  him ,  and  comfort  him,  left  the  thfnke  any  thing,  as  of  our  fdues ;  but  our  =  fuffi-  "  »"'•   ̂  

•radTXLhani  f^efi.ouldbclV.allowedvpmth  oueiTOuch  cicnde«ofGod,                      , ,      .  .„        /fiiie'th'the'^'tu, Icth  the  1 .  leaCr-g    heaiiirelTe.  6    » Who  alfo  hath  made  vs  able  mmifters  of  ofCid,>gv»ft  the 
»ndvn!..ofinoof        8  VVhercfore,Iprav  you,that  you  wouldscon-  the  New  Tcftament ,  not  of  the  f  letter,  but  of  m<tf  »<«'*«(* 

t:.:V:^2Xr  firmevourlouetowa.dshim.         •               .  the  Spi,  it:  for  the  letter  killed:,  but  the  Sp,ntgi-  ̂ ^''^-'^^^^^ 
feenedtohaoe          9  For  this  cauft  alfo  did  I  \vnte,  that  I  might  ueth  hie.                                                           jhiath.ttt  i^u 
|ii;en  fcfdcetit      ku'v.viheproofeofyou,  whctherye  vvould  beo-  7    If  then  the  minifhation  of  death  imK«r  b,„„^*,  4^0*4 

left'-Tiomtofhii     bedicnt  in  all  things  with  letters  g  and  ingrauen  in  ftones  ,  wss^glo-  i  Heallodethbf 

•  fc="2- u'Vwe'^'      «o  To  >vhomc  ye  forgiue  any  thing,  I  firgiue  rious ,  fo  that  the  children  of  Ifrael  coulde  not  ̂ l^' ̂̂ f,-^" '/"^he 
exc  oirmomcui-     ''STo :  for  vercl'-  if  I  forgaue  any  thing^  to  v.home  beholde  the  face  of  Mofes ,  for  the  glory  of  his  oatwaediriBifte. 
•n,-o  ivit.tiat  It     I  foigai;eit,  for  your  fakes  jSr^-iw  I  j^  in  the  lie  oftw*  vtieft- 
rroceede  no-  of      jfjglit  ofChllft  '"''"'  "f  t-eoi ,  with  the  mlniftexie  ofthe  Gefpel ,  and  the  Apoftolicall  minifte.-i'f, 
itred,b->tof                ,«   T  aAc-J,  n,/x.,U  ,:~^,»,.,».,»„..    i^.  ...».  wbiih  he  haod.'etii  afterward  more  fully,     U  Thn  OoUrelfe  ae  thtr:'^  ttid  iha  ilf 

looe  a,,J  o  ecd,            » «   I-«t  SauUl  fhoilld  ClTCUmuent  vs:  for  wee  , „^^,  ̂   ̂   j„^  ,^,^  »«„«,»,^.  «%/«,(  ofo,a  r^.-.fien:    e  fr,  th.t  »/«•« 
ItftifweUfrp^no  3te  not  Ignorant  Ot  his  i  enterprifeS.  fiiaU  vuetisvukeothcTmtnfaritkertoff^  great  af^nn-     J  Heamplifieihlii* 
lii«jfure,wi.  fftiie          ij  ̂  -FurtFiermO'e,  V.hcn  I  came  toTroaS  rainifierieandhiifello«es:thati«tofay,tfaemm!ftftieefihcG"rpfI,«on-p»tiE5 

TT^'l'3      top,c^ch  Chrifts  Gofpcl,  and  a  doore  -.vas  opened  «  «"''  'he  tniD:fteMe  of  the  Uw  which  be  confide.eth  .n  .he  r.  r:
cn  ol  Molesbr •  -^' '  *'  «'A  f  k  T  J  whomihetawwas  gnjen:aga!nft«boniheretiethr,hnBtheanthojroftiieGo. 

^aihtifrrov:,  >nto  me  Of  ttlC  LOrd,  _  fpel.Xowihiscon'parirrnis  taWnficaitbeverjIubaanceoflheminjfterre.  The 
fodrrrtnipidt-  IJ  I  hjd  HO  iCft  in  ITV  fpilTt,  beCaufs  I  found  Iswisasi!werea»vtitiiigcfit(elfedead,andwifh<'utefnfacie:botiheGorptI, 

W^^:  iktM^'h  he  '  ot  DC*  coiienant.  isa?  it  were  the  veiy  vertue  of  God  it  ftlfe,  in  lene*  ing,  itfbfy- 
ttJ  newt  fill  1;    d  ̂ s  firme,  (  faiihPitu))   I  htHf  hi  more  to  do;  v:th  him.  injjasdfiuipg  cf  ti:en.  Thelaw  propoaixlethdeaih,  acc-riecallmenofvufigb- 
•  Le/H  I fhouU  tueichMtf!  Ho;  whoulu^denei)iioiighcfi!m!rl^,jr'ich  I Ttcnld  leoufrefle:  TfieGor''elo8etethai:d giueth  tioh'eoarnefTe and  life.  Tlegonem. 
•e^itiweieiAkerfroTnh.w.  f  Tht!  nheriMieforepKiiij:iJhrdhim  flmptl/fou  aoce  of  thela^'ferorn Ft a'laie  tr  thepromile  :  TheGorpelremaiocthioibe 
^ouUn'.wfatgiui-rm.  g  Thjttt  mfitit.eztie,  jox  rvcul.!  dtcUre  b)tht  eonf'yit  eod  of  the  world.  Theefoie  vvLa'iJ  thegloty  ofthat  incotrparifonof  tbenuie- 
^/i^wfe/efijrKA,  t*«f  )»j«iji;>A;w<»<;af  fcr  ,  irjiA-i,  h  T'w'i'id^iomthe  fiyofthi$»  f7ij:t  ofihe  I  rn,  tut  cfihtCoj^el,  ft  I/Kfrirjid  tr.dinfruMfit' f» 
*'«*  I  OfhUmtjchiiu^K-.c^HnAlliinid'ttlif!, -.na.  »  He  retorntihtotl.econ-  thithyihkfUcewemn^Uiiilffitcetiftythuthe^fofilrfhetkeihnetofihtcirimO' 
ortnaiioaofhiiAponiefii  o.andbiingetbfoo-tblUeieftimiinies,  boihofhJtU-  meiofiheLttcJiKteueitofihe  TiticoiimtiidtmentJ.  h  Thjv>t,td,GliTfJ><tohattlt 
b««^djlfi)«fCfldjbl«i.jng.  »lri^htn<get»iid*rn4dtfii(wbi(bTtMh*iilf  m7i'>fit,k,! (t>.rhKia)nChri?, tountcnancc 



Ihevailc.  Libcnic.                                  II.CotlmKaris}'  . 'Thtinfiage'ofGod, 
imtrtifCoJuf-  countenance (viihichglorie Is dontivnef.)  4  In  w^ome  t&cgodofthisvvorld'hathbJin-       .;' 
jire:h,}tJindgi.        8     Howc  (hall  not  the  i  miniftration  of  the  dcd  the  mindcs,  r&Mtt,  of  the  infidcls,  thacrhc.'    '•  '  -  »' " 

Htiiihtsphu^iot    Spirit  be  more  glorious?  **  light  oFthv  glorious  GofpellofChrilt,  which  is"  "^  rktBtir  of fU'm 

1^qm,ltnml%'i.         9    Forif the  miniftciy  of  Condemnation  W4j  th2-Mrragex)t'God,a)0iildnot)l:ineTntothcm;;  2v*'iTT'"'*' 
TH.virkfng  lift.       glorious ,  miich  more  dosth  the  miniltration  of  j  J  For  we  preach  not  our  f.lties,  hut  Chrill  'ul'i^^.t'thttii^  '■ 
Jt  Tovit^ofcirift,  k nghteoufnefle cxcccd  in elor>'.  leftis the  Lord,: andoar-fclues  your  fcruancsfoi' "'o/fir;/.   -     •' 

ZifoiTiT/r"'        ro  For  euentliat  whiclT  was  glorified,  vv-as  not  flefiiifake.                   ^             "                      _  t  i«,,ho>>tih(Fiu'^ 
ev»f,  Je  Affnit     glorifici  in  this  point,  /&4;»/>  as  touching  the  ex-  6  ForGod  4- g  that  commaunded  the  light  to  [■^^■t'lfi'oie't  la' 
»iil)  Muo'.idem.     ceeding  glorie.  fhine  out  of  darknefie,«<;*  which  hath  Tnined  in  a^.^tthoUin.      .' 

neJ,  bHt  aifo  :ne         j,  Forifthat  which  (licHild  be' abolifhedjWrfj  our  hearts,  to  giuethe  'Uii^lit  of  the  knowledge  5  H«  »emoooet!^.- 

tlXiZ".             glorious,  much  more  Oiall  that  which  remaineth,  oftheglory  ofGodinthafaceoflcfusChrift,       l"ln'°'\°^'Kt 

J  Thi  Law,ri<',fnd  be  glorious.  -7  '^^ut  we  haue  this  treaCirein  earthen  vcT-  nt",i\°M^pi^'6t. 
tbtrtKror/imx-,at-     '  i2  i  Secin^  then  that  we  haue  fuchtnvft,  we  fels,  5  that  the  excellencie  of  that  power  might  ambuioo.jduow-  '. 

^^%''r''utMl.   ̂ 'f"^S''^at!5oW"neffeof(peech.  beofGod,andnotof.vs.                                 •     'bingthat  he  tea.;' 
fi'u  "hh/ieJ,  ,f       I J  *  ■»  And  jv."  are  not  as  Mofes ,  vrhich  put  a  8  Wee  are  aflii(fied  on  euery  fid  •,  yet  are  we  ̂ ^^il^itlfl^' 
TficytCderthemi.    vaile  vfon  his  face,  that  the  children  of  Ifrael  notindiflrcfie:  we  are  in  doubt,  but  yet  we  de-  and  niinef^no'* 
tr.flnit  of  Mifis     fliould  not  looke  vnto  the  m  end  of  that  which  Ipairenot.                                                          thai  all  tliis  Iigdc 

s^Hee  rh"we  h       ̂^"^'^  ̂ ^  aboliflied.  9  We  are  peifecuted,  but  not  forfatcn :  call  "^■"'  •>' '"'^  '■'» 
wfinein ftjndnh        14  Thereforethcir mindesarchardened  :  for  downe,butweperininot.                                    6'h:Tp"«ed«b 
tMigiotieoftiie     vntilJ  this  day  remaineth  the  fame  couering  vnta-  10  '^  Euery  where  we  beare  about  in  mu-bodie  from  the  t.td. 

p.taching  of  the     jj  ,„  ̂ ^^.^^  jj,  jj^^  reading  of  tKe  olde  Teft'ament,  the '  dying  of  the  Lord  lefuSjthat  the  life  of  lefus  /  To  f '<«<'  'hi* 

.hit  tha't'h  liuerh   ̂^■1^''^"  ̂ ''-''^  i°  Cfiiift  15  put:  away.  might alfo  be  made  rr.anifeft  in  our  bodies.           '^^'^J^""  "''"* 
foith  plainly  and        ij  But  cuen  vnto  this  day,  when  Mofes  is  n  For  we  which '<liue,  are  al  way  cs  deliuered  ̂ CenefA.^. 

enidtntly ,  that     read,the  vaileis  la'/ed  ouer  theirhearts.  vnto  death  for  Icfus  fake,  that  the  life  alfo  of  le-  givhch  m'iie»». 

ftSlvtd'datksT-'         ̂ ^  Neuertheleflewhenthcir^^e-r'flhallbetur-  fus  might  be  made  m:nifeft  in  our  ImortallflefD.  'y^'thhu-aoti. 

fo'rl'  fenVihem     nzdto  the  Lord,  the  vaile  0)albe  taken  away.  1 2  "7  So  then  deadi  workcth  in  vs ,  and  life  in  ,,  J2o/c"'f  '^n thj!htard:tto  be     .17  Now  the  "  Lord  is  the  ̂   Spirit,  and  where  you.                                                                  JhoiitJmliktio>t 
healed  of  Chrift,    the  Spirit  of  the  Lord  M,  there  « libcrtie.  ij  ®  And  becaule  we  haue  the  fame  mfpint  of  £>«"*«< /'5*<ia 

«>me'al"e'rVhjd        ̂ ^  sEut  wecallbcholde  as  in  a  merrour  tlic  feith,  according  as  it  is  written,  .j  I  beleeued,  and '"*^'^'- ̂   ̂̂ 
w%uodedthem,     glorieof  the  Lord  with  open  face  ,  and  arc  chan-  therefore  haue  I  fpoken,  wee  alio  bcleeue ,  and  tay  a'ftomblina 
^  Extdsi.it.       ged  into  the  fame  image,  from  glory  rogbry,  as  therefore  Ipeake,                                                bbcke,  by  which 

4  He  expoiindeth  l^y  theSpiritoftheLord.                            "  14  Knowins  that  he  which  hadi  raifedvp  the  "'"'^'•'>en"*»- 

K:i'^S:sHiscooe,i..g.wh;ch.asatok.,oftheaarI<.effeandweak^^^^ thatisniren,  which'.veretJihfr  dulledby  ihebri£ht(liiDingot  theLawe,  thtn  'Ct  VS  Wlthyou.                                                                theminiRerie  of   , 

lightened  :whici'icon;ting  was  lahenavviy  by  the  cc.mming of  Chnit,  who  lighte-  I>   ̂ Fot  all  things  ate  for  yOUr  faKCS  ,  that  the  Oofpel .  to 
neththehfaruaadtaiiieth  them  to  the  lord,  that  wemaybebrpoghtfroTn  the  that  moft  plenteous  WaCC  by  the  than;<f'iuin£?  of  yir,  becaufethe    . 
fliuetie  of  thisblindnefie.ardfctin  the  liberty  of  the  light.bythtvertue  of  Chrifts  _._„  „,„;  r»J„„„J  fix^',p„io;r»  ̂ f.-^  1                   ApoRlsswerc  ihe 
r?i.it.     m^n^,lhevnfKHU,m>fHof.,i;^,>nn,fl,n..     „  Chr-./i  u  th,t  s?'nt,  ma^Y.  "^  W  rewound  to  tne  praife  ofuod.                   m  ftm.fe.-able.i 
vhthliliith  atra)  liat  ci,ue>i>i2,  i'^  tsorkinxwourhfts'lt,  whniunto  al^a  the  Uv,  ^^  Thereiore  we  faint  not,  "  but  thoughour  all  rfien.  Psulao- 

itfflficalH-oi,  thoiti'tTnvxir.e,ltci'.H'en(lnjkclhiiide<idntfi:^  vr.iWthuSmit  OUtwardman  pcrilh  ,  yetthc  inwardmanis°  fC-  f'veteth.thatbee 
qtnckniithvs.     ij. /si  4.14.    5  Going  forwards  in  the  allegotie  of  the  eoueting,  ncvveddavlv                                                                          andl.is  fellowes, 
hecoirpareththeGofpeltpaglane.wtichalihonohitbemoftbtishtaiidriiaike.  r-             ..i-l     ca-n.-      -     \  •  ̂ .  ■   1    ..  r         ateasitwe.-e.ear. 
ling,ycidothitQoton.lynotda«llthcireyevvl5ch!ookeinit,a?thela.vdpth,  ^7  ForOUr  Plight  affliaion  which  IS  but  tora  then  veffcls,  but 
but  alfo  tran<fo:meth  them  with  it  bcame*,  fo  that  they  alio  be  patl:i>ersr>f  the  TlOment,  Cauletll  vn:o  VsafaiTCmoft  C-KCellent   yfithete  is  iq 
glo'y  and  (hining  ofit,  tolighten  others:  as  Chfift  fiyd  rnto  his,  Vou  are  the  iipht  atKix^  etei'nall  weight  ofq  ̂ loric :                                 'I"™  '  moft  pre* 
cfthewoflH.wherea^hehimfclfewaithepneljliql-.t.  Weareaifocomniiudedin  jO  vvl-.il-  v  p  IniV  nn^on  l-hprhin<«;  which   '"ou't^esfu'e. 
»nothetplace,ton.ineascandlesbeforethev>.otrd.bteaufeweearena,taket.of  V      '     l     ̂^  ̂O^^-^.nO  ton  the  things  wmcn   ̂   h,^  ̂ tioge  ft 
GodsSpir.t.  But  Paul  fpeaketh  here  properly,  ol  the  tninifters  of  the  Golprl,  as  arcfeene,  but  on  the  thing?  %vh!Ch  are  not  leene  f  ntarutilous  tea-     ' 
it  appeateth  both  by  that  that  goeth  bef.jte.  aid  that  that  coiDineth  af(er,aad  that,  ̂ r  th;^  thin?3  which  arc  fcene,  an  temporall :  but  fons.why  the  Lord 

ftKiDsthemhisowneexanipleandhisicl'o.vci.  theth!n«?st\hH:ha:enotfeenc,«r(f  ctemall.            dottifoaifliahii 
C  FF  A  P.      I II L  .                                           .                               '•"'■f''^  fcruant!. 

»  Nowfif  p'a'tie. 

bothheandhu  A  ItcnC,  as  wehaucreceiued  mCrCie,  we  =>  taint  beftiort,  wedir.ihatyoii  mayliHebyouroeath,  for  rhat  they  vcmiircdi.ito  alt 
fcUowesdhrcngh  pet.  tliofe  dangers  for  the  building  of  the  Churches  fake,  &  they  tcafedrotteconfintie 

^llTdolLTr^o.         2  But  haue  caft  from  VS  the  bclokes  of  fliame,  »ll'h=fai>l;f'«:l/v,ththee.amp!esorth
cirpatience     8  He  dcclarrththefcnnet 

CoOjaoineitvo-  ,         ,  r-      n>  ■  i       1      ̂ n  fentcnce,  lliewino  ihat  heandhisfellowesdie  in  a  foit.topurchafel.fc  toochen, 
cati'.i,  and  duetie     arid  wa.Ke  not  in  craftmeflc,  neither  handle  wee  b,.t  yet  aotwithifandint;  ti.ev  are  partakers  of  the  fame  VU  with  them  :  becaufe 
Vp.-ightly  and  (in-     the  WOrdeofGod  '  di-ceitfulls' :   but  in  declarati-  thty  thcitifelnes  do  firnbeleene  that,  wliichtl.cv  propound  to  other  to  beieeue.to 

ferely,negleairg     on  of  tlie  tnieth  wee  .npprOUCOurfeiueStOeuery  wit.HuttlieyalfofhalbefanedtogetberviiihibeniinChrirr.     m  The  fatii  faiih^ 

- 'r'S';.  *,t    "lans  confcicncc  in  the  fight  of  God.  ^  '^'  '"r^T  f '"/"";  '!""•■    "^  ''>'• '  '*,"•,  »  ","  ̂'*-^^  '','"*  ''''' M  TrDiigi)  K!  tri  ^  /-    --     1 1       L       I'l    •    •    !•(         T  conltarcie  islpreffrucd  in  them,  to  Wit ,  bfciufe  they  refpeit  r.oils  oloiy  and 
tnliniviliiKtt  3  -ir''>UrGOl;cloethenhld,  ItlShldtOthem  ihefalnationof  ihtChurchrscommittedvTOihem.     «  fVhcutfbnU  f-OaJt  Cod 
»;th  i/K/ititi  4»J     thatarcloft.  .  it  tlilmer  mt.mJrrJlore  mno  )oii,  that  r  trirJiii^  Uurfft  wtuh  jhxU  /it  fowudvpoa 
tala^Uutttrttve         ^  .  ,     .         •  m'.n,4//u,/,irfifirn!oMnJioih,.^/<,'jofGod.hth-tl'u.l./<iiMh<ioft>u>if.     lo  He 

.  jlcUtitiit,     i    iuhtihie^ani  *U  linde  of  lititiie^  nfich  raoi  T'nnt  aflrr^  ai  it  niri  addeth  as  it  were  a  triumphant  fong,  how  that  he  i»ontvVariM;atfliaeH,  batin- 

Jr«ni<<iHiI>-h>'i>!oLi,ti>coiitri!).'it.f,iir^tirjf,di.,!i,gtxrukzll.     c  rhUuitihat  watdly  hee  prr,6tethda)ly  :  and  padeth  notaiall  for  all  ihem'ilerict  tharmay  be 
m  ihe  fjiwr  'hjj,t,-r  ht  ctUfl,  r,m'<'mt  pfireh.tndirt  of  the  nerd  cfCoi.     1  An  fuffcineiVin  this  life ,  in  compatilbn  of  ih;!  moft  conHant  and  eternall  gloi  ie. 
obieaion:Maiiy  hca.ethe  Gcf,)el,  jmd)etaff  noinorelightentd  thereby,  then  0  Cuthmthntirfirtngiht  ihtt  ihecHivardmanieMi  eutriomiwuh  thivriuriit 
bythe  pttachingofthela  v^Ueaiffive.-e  h,  The  fault  isin  ihemen  tlienifelocr,  m'uhcomr  fi-t/Jjh  oxe-viionlhr  nick' 0! mothn ,  bri>;^  mni'ii-mrd  and  vp>wUe* 

whofeeyei  Satan  vlucktiii  our,  who  rt.lft'i in  this  world.  And  >et  notwithflan.  vuOi'^tfi'fK^thoriheinirird  mtn.    p  ̂fHiH.om  to'e  int  ctttcd  /i^hl ,  nii>wi,fJ, 
din*  doeih  h;  pnH  his  ftllo.ves  fet  foorth  the  moft  elea'C  light  of  the  Gofpcll  to  tht,  jrf  >rj._^h,  (,fiUr,ifi/iif,,  I  hi  Oecaifr  the  pafSi  avi)  /jii'dhy  ahin  Ji  i>i  ded  oho 
|>e(eenea'dhe)iol((<n,r;ri--i;  ilatChtiitwho'n  oni)ythejpr«Jtb,ishf  inwhfcin  f^ote  Olr  moftft  XKtt  Im^cotuiniuiKt.    f  JVoicb  reimuuub  fit<Hrrfiitat  *»^ 
•nclyGodwiUbckntmcp^dasitwetcftcrie,  p*blt,»nittnmM'.>  iii[h*k<ii, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    V. 

J  HtcovnHMtthiHthffamttrgHmtttI,  6  Imchh^thi  eirUm 
boptofjtluilun  i  ihtow^h  (huh,  li  not  It  fttijt  btmftlfi, 
14  /f««f  h(e  haih  CeJAndhu  Church  it/in  hit  tfli,  17 
end  tfiithuih  nalhmi,bul  ntwntffi  tflifi  m  ihoft. 

ij   7  For  whether  wc  be  out  of  our  wit,  wfare  7  Th«  mejoing 

it  to  God :  or  whether  we  be  in  our  right  mindc,  ''•'  E""  "ii^n ' ani  iDad  fas  101x16 
Wrf  <ir#  /»•  vnto  you.  m,nri,,.i,-  1  ™!x 

14  *ForthatloueotChrilt  iconHraineth  vs,  whiieiu  leeme 

I J  Becaufe  wee  thus  iudge,  that  if  "•  one  bee  »>  a  ioole,to  boalt 

r  Or  I  we  know  that  if  our  earthly  houfe  of  this  ̂ ^<^  [or  all,then  were  al  dead,and  he  died  for  al,  j^J  ('ji';' ""« 

r  tabernacle  bee  deftroy.ed,wce  hauc  a  building   ̂ ^-^^  *ey  which  hue  (hould  not  henceforth  °  hue  ,„  ',^0^  ̂^,, 
»  TaltiDg  occjfi- 

*o°mp»ifoSr  tiHcnofGod\li^*t7s'^,mYi^^^^^  V»^«  themfelues,  but  vnto  him  whichdied  for  IV^'ii'il^H 
coaipnchth,.  hands,  *i«eternallmthehcauens.  them, and  role agarne.                                        the  G.ip.l  fimpt, 

^".1^:1:^0.  ,^   Forchereforewefigh,defiringtobe»clo-  ,,1^^  I'^^^^^X^S'^IT^^^^    '^P''''^ toa(ra.l«»nd  thed  With  OUT  houfe,  which  IS  from  bheaucn.  M  ̂f      ̂   n  I     '"*'"?""«  n^d  Knowen  watdinpittng 
btutie  tabe.na.  ,    a  Becaufs  that  if  we  be  clothed,  wee  (hall  Chrid  after  the  fleih,  yet  nowe  henceforth  know  away  ail  luicicioa 

elf, Jgalnii  which  „orhpfn„n.(  Anaked  Wc/Hwnomorc.                                                         ot  defite  of  elh- 

tlilTtaJ^'  4    Forindtedewe-thatareinthistabernacle,     .  17  "  Therefore  if  any  man  Oc  in  Chrift,/«  -11^°
/^^ 

.S Vcrming  figh  and  are  burdened,  becaufe  we  would  not  be  *"»  *'  a  newc creature.  *  Olde  thuigs  are  paffed  cb.iiMa.th  h.f, 
ihat  fate  and  e-  vnclothcd,but  wouid  be  clothed  vpon,that  nior-  ̂ ^^a/  ■  beholde.all  things  are  become  newe.          eompelieih  vi 

oc.laft.Bgcondi.  taiitigmioht  bcfwallowed  vp  of  life.                        ̂ 8    "Andalltbings<irfof  God,  whichhath  he.w«o,.hjtie^ 

S;';;n«cdin  5    AKethatLhccrea^tedvsforthisd.-ng,  reconciled  vs vnto himfdfe. by lefus Chrift,  and  l^.^ic^^'wl^" 
heauen,inromuth  «  God,  who  alfo  h.nth  giucn  vnto  vs  ihc  camclt  hath  gmen  vnto  vs  the  mimftcrie  of  rcconci- d„d«hen.s  w. 
lijth  he.tliat  wee  ^f  ̂ ^  SpirJc  liatiOn.                                                                             Ime .  to  OHr  fclues| 

Id'dXd'^r.'"  6    '  rher'eforeweearcalwaydboldcthough        i5-  For  God  was  in  Chrift,and  reconciled  the  ̂ ^^^j^^ 
,alx™acic>t  we  knowe  that  whiles  we  are  at  home  in  the  bo.  vvorld  to  himfcIfe,not  imputing  their  finnes  vnto  .Hc^^^.'thlyaf. alio  doe  with  die  we  are  abfent  from  the  Lord.  '°^'" ,  and  hath  p  committed  to  vs  the  worde  ot  utthns)  wc  ia 

fobbe.andfighes  (For  we  walke  by  ̂  faith,andnot  by  fight.)  reconciliation.                                  ,      ,  .„    '""/'="»«>"><» 

'a'S  :;:^"  8    Neuerthelefre,w^eare  .bolde,andlouera.       ^o  Nowthenarewe  ambafladour.forCbrift:  X^---^ 
f»  ,h,.  place  aKo  ther  to  remouc  out  of  the  body,and  to  dwel  with  as  though  God  did  bdcechjr<>«  througli  vs ,  wee  „,  t,„^  „„i,^ 
concemingthe  theLord.  pray  you  mChriltesfteade,  that  yc  be  reconciled  of  him.to  hini(to 

glotietocorneji  ^  whereforcalfo wc S cotict.thatbothdwcl-  toGod.                                                            mobfmgm^a- 
put  withi.  the  ̂   '  L*"' e7ndT-moou'in"  fVom  hom7  wc  mav  2 1   For  he  hath  made  him  to  be  q  finne  for  vs,  '"l  "^h  'i'«  holy tteatifc  ofthedig.  ''ng*rnome,an'ir..moouin^iromuomc,wciiid)'      i-i,i,             r         u           a,     uu-   i'  Ohott.ioshuend 
Bicie  of  the  inini.  be  acceptable  to  him.                                           '■'•^^^^ '  •'"^^  "o  finnc,that  wee  .Twuld  bee  made  ,„h  J,   ,.  ̂ ,r 
ftcrie, as  the  other  lo  a  t  For  wee  muft  all  f"  appeare  before  the  thefnghtcoufiidfeofGodinhim. 

and  t»i'pclc  that 
we  Ihouldmedi' 
tite  vpoa  nothing 

HrJpeAktih  hurt  of 

according  to  that  hee  hath  done  ,  wnctncr  J(  O*    chie.eandj,     9     Heelhewtthwbatitis,Dottoliueto«»orleInes,buttoChrift, 

goodoreuiil.  to  wit,  to  knowe  no  man  according  to  the  flelh,  tlist  is  to  fay,  tobeefocoB. 

wat,whete«rwe 

S:S^W^    ;^X"th;X^'v;hi;rare2«";;'hi^"bc;d;:     butth,.w
hichi.heaaen,r.   iT.M.,.,r.,o,r. 

fpake  in  the  be-      "idgcmeut  fcate  of  Chrift ,  that  euery  man  may 

cond  Chapter, 
«  HtcMStihthe 

^lorjf  ofimma't*- 

lihfMich  rof/h,[.       *«    '  ̂"^^]1''^\"^''-J"'^  y'^"'""'']'7^^"'{'  doewhich'rerreaainaMflockeVhiscoaitiey,  foiiie,  glerie,  liches,  and  fuch 
if»„v,,recM,J  Lord,  wee  perfwaderacn,and  we  are  made  mani-  ii|,e,«herein  men  commonly  dJte  and  v,eariethcmfeWei.     lo     AntoWifica. 
»)iA,«  iarmtnt,       fgft  vntO  God,  and  I  tnilt  alio  that  wee  are  made  ,jon  .  xhii  is,  faltf,  h»,fo  true ,  thjt  wt  e  doe  not  row  thinke  carnally  of  Chfift 

'.  ""/"f >,'„'""       manifcft  in  your  confciences.  himfelre,  who  hath  now  Icu  the  woilde,  and  ihere(»te  imiH  bee conHdeted ol  vi 

if-'!i«,wr        "  ̂ Forwepraifenotourfeluesagainevnto  'P"'?="r-    "    '^''"^r'''r't'''''''J"Z^JMl''T^^ 9f  iiBmtMemy,                                      t                                       ■°     ̂     c  rit  ofChrift  tomediiatelicauenly  ihinES.and  n«t  earthly.     «     ̂ ttihmgmtM 
hKtfirthtgtom       you,  but  giue  youanoccafiontoreioyceofvs,  ^„,r,ojGodfi,thoHgham»nh>n„tniMrc>u"d^h,»  Gcdg>u,thhw,lhe  Aint 

L'        fi  •       that  ye  may  hauerfxan/m^feagainft  them,  which  ofrfiemration,   uion  ly  hwjutiHut  m  cUngid,  ytt  noiitjhfl^nilwgiifittitd 

ifVh'/f,I'rm/rr?»  rcloyce  in  thc  ̂   facc,  aud  iiotin  thc  heart,  ththhchofltoipeakf  fo,»o,<achev, ,  th«t  w„  mun^nhmj  »a  ihmpto,ht 

jrithont  eaufe.def^re  to  be  clad  w,th  the  heaueoly  hoofe,  that  „  wuh  that  euetla-  ̂ ^     j^^^  eomm.ndfth  el-e  e^elltrce  ol  the  miniftetie  of  the  Oofpel ,  both  by ft.ngindimraoralls'oMe,  a«  wuh  a  garment  •  for  when  wee  d-patt  hence,  wee  ,h,  j^thotitfeof  <;odhimlel:e  ,  «l,oiitheautbourofthat  miB.fle.ie,  and  alfo ftal  notremainenaked.hauingoncecaft  off  the  couer.ng  of  this  body  ,  but  wee  .     ̂ ^^  ,5;,elle«ieofthe  dofl.ioe  of  It:  foritannounceih  atonement  wth  God. 
fh.  11  take  our  bodies  againe,  whuhlhail  put  on  as  It  were  Mother  gjiment  be-    i.^,,..,   ;   «■.,!„„.  c.,n.,   ,„,i,u(>ifi,: 
lide«;  and  thetefote  we  (igli,not  for  the  weatiocfle  of  this  life ,  bi 
of  a  better  life:  Neither  is  tliisdelire  inraine,  for  wee  are  made 
pleJje  whereof  we  haae,eueu  the  Spuit  cf  adoption,     -^  T{fuil.\6.i^. 

other  gjiment be-    ̂ v  free lorgiuerelle clour  Hiines,  and  iunificj:ionoffe;ed  vntovsin  Chtift.and 
butJottbedelite    ^^^^^^  Jonsglyand  liberally  ,  thit  Godhinifelledoethafiei  aimtpra)  menby 
de^tojhatlile,  t^e    ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^  olhisminiftcrito  h;ueconfidera.ionofihemfelue$,  and  ntttode. 

fpife  fogieata  bencEte.  And  when  hccfofayth,  he  plainely  tepiehendtth  them 
......  .    _,    .„,  . —      .    —         which  fahelyehal.  need  to  themfeluesthenameof  paftoors.    p    Uftdour  UUur 

vp,.nthatfenteneewh>chwentnextbelo<e,thui,Therefore.feeingthatweknow   ^„,,,,,,4„^^    ̂      K'Ao  »«c/e««x,o,deo/yr»«.    ;     T^,|*<e<.,« 4e/i»  Corf,  W bytheSp.r.tthatweeare(,angersf,.Unoaswearebere.werat.entl,fu(rer.hiS   ik,,^i,kr,M„ufnrf,  n^  uch^mc/«U>Jaiov,,iHUtm£cffnlt>amChr>A 
tatiance  ;  for  wearenowfowitbGod.'hatweebeholde  bim  but  byfaito,  and    .moHitthUtovilhroHihliuh  >  «» 
•tetherefore  now  abfent  fromhim)  butfojthatweealpireandhanealoBgingal.       °  &  i*    • 
wajret  to  him  theief 're  alio  we  behaue  out  feluei  ro,tbac  we  miy  be  acceptabl* 
to  him,bo(h  while  wee  Hue  here,and  when  we  goe  from  hence  10  him.  d  Hii 
t*tltth  ihem  ('iolJ)vhich  arf  tlvtyis  rejotuti  rtxih  *  tjuiei  Jnd  ffl!ed mmde to  fuffrr 
whxt  dtnit'i lofiier  ,  nothing  tiouhimg  lint  th,ir tndt  fljall lie htfjiie.  t  TAith, of 
thofi  thjnp  r9h:hrvc  hope  for,fnJ not  hauing  God prefinti/  m  lur  -viewt.  f  ̂ ni 

J  tt  irt  iK'r  in  fuch  jorl  holdt^cmdoe  fojitQ't  tnoiir  filgtimtge  with  a  Vtll*pt  4»i 
<]mtt  minJe,  that  ytt  mtwiihffandmg  wit  hud  nlhed  dtft>t  htnct  to  the  Lorde. 

g  ̂tidierhig  it  « /"»,»e  /?>•;««  to  tiui  li>.,that  loth  in  thit  our  pilgrimage  here  ve  nuy 
fle»fe  htm^iiid  ih»t  tt  length  wtt  may  hie  rtciinei  home  to  firt.  .J.  ̂oM.14.10. 
4  Thatnnmanmightthinkeitloperteinetoall.whichhefpakeollhat  hcauen-  ,,  „ 
It  glorie.head.Icth.ihat  euery  one  Ihallfifft  render  an  accompt  of  his  pilgrimage,  yaine 
after  that  he  is  Hejiarted  from  ht  nee.     h     pyeemufi  all  affe^re  perffnaUy.mdin-  ' 
qiiirief!)aUiem><>.eofT,i,thattllr,t^r  fie,  how  neehme  lined.     5     Nowheepat      .  ^       .     r~  -  •       1,         i   "     •'   •- 
fethooer,3nd  takiniioccafion  of  the  lormet  frntecce,  retiunethlo  the  fotmet    timC a accg>ted  ,  and  in  y  day  of faluatlOn haUC I    ocdgrjcc,  that 
diap.vetf.i*  confirminghiio^nefynreritie  andhis  felowei.    (    That  lerritle  ihcy  maj  be  par. 
mdiiment.  «  He  remoneth  all  rufpition  of  pride.by  anew  rearonjbecaafeitis  taken  ol  it.botalfo  after  t^ey  haueteceinedg'acf.  tl>at  ibey  may  corricue  inif. 
bthoueable  not  (or  hisp^rtbutfortheirs.ihat  his  Apcftlelhip  be  counted  fyncete  »  Inthatthat  giarf  isolTeied,  it  ijof  theg-acecf  God,  wbohalhjppi  jnied 
againft'hf  vaine  ofienrsiioBrif  a  few  others,  k  Jn  ouiwtrddiltmfiins^nni  thtit  times  Sfeafcn' toallthings.that  weroay  lakeoccafJonwheBitisoflretl  Jj-  Eft, 

tolo»>td(hiwf'naniwi;ii3mi  miilo^iunctt  tndnotmlriit  lodlm'Jft,  vhii.hh  45.8.  «  Whkh  Jolmtfi'iem'rrj  and  hitetowa'Jtiihei  lU'dif.'),^  nf^tiuli^ 
JetkJm  the  bevt,  tt  which  time  Onifottriiiiu  ibm  hu  mtmciloiu  leu'  b/'wi  f  (, 

fuccoured 

CHAP.    VI. 

t  Nee  txhorieth  them  to  InJe  their  hHet  41  it  lectmmtlb 
Ch'iflunt,  5  neyihir  tctttdijrtiaiedinirihulation.,  9 

nor  fufjidff  with  glorie;  14  to  mioyde  all  vncleane- 
I- J?e,  1 C  confitiiriHg  thut  thef  Are  the  timplei  of  the  li- 
tang  Cod, 

SO  ■  we  therefore  as  w:orkcrstogetherbe(eech  i  Mfudoenot 
je«,  that  ycereceiue  not  the  grace  of  God  in  oneiyneedethe 

mimfteieofthe 

'  »For  hee  fayeth  ,  .^  I  haue  heard  thee  in  a  ,^,^j!'Jl'^^,\'°[' 



■  ̂   -.uuuiy  Auu  luy.                                           1 1  .Connthians.  Godly  forowc. 
fuccouted  thee-  bcholtle  now  the  accepted  time,       2  « t"  Recclue  v$i  wee  bane  done  wrong  to  no 
behold  nowche  day  of  faluation.  man:  wee  hauc  corrupted  no  man:  wcehauc^le-  ltileUomth»ii. 

I  He  flieweth          j     J  Wee  giue  no  occalioo  of  offence  in  any  fraaded  no  nun.  moniti«D,iohis*  ° 
patcMc'oiaicae*  '^^'"o>'h*'<"*''"'in'lterielhouldnocbereprchen-       j,    I  fpeakei:noctojf<3«rc  condemnation:  for  omiei.etfon.op. 

minialr°iah^,     dcd.                                                          ,  Ihaue(aid  before,thatyeareiaoiir  hcarcs,to  die  P"^Jj"S^'^'=""'- 
o'^'ne«xJall)lealI(l     '4    Biicinallthingswe''approueoitrfeIuesa$  and  liue together.  iTis'ftlthiulne^ and Timodiiis&syU   .{,  chc  miniftcrs  of  God,  +  in  much  paticncc^in  af-       4  I  vfc  great  Iwldncfleoffpeech  toward  you;  ilfgottmconti- 

""tTarhVparao'  Aictions.in necfiTiriesjindiftrcflcs,  Ireioice greatly  in  yoii.I  am  filled  with  comfort,  nuaiigood  will 
fed  from  the  be-        5  In  (tripcs,tnprifons,  in « tumulcs,in  labours,  and  am  exceeding  ioybusinall  our  tribulation.    ̂ '*2«mi;r''i"' 
ginning)lie  might       6     5  By  w.itchings,  by  fallings,  by  puritie,  by       J     Forwhcn  we  were  come  into  Macedonia,  yi,;^^/^/^^"*^ 
procure  aiithoric;e  knovvledge,by  long  futFeiing,by  kindncfle,by  the  our  flelh  had  no  rell,but  \vee  were  troubled  on  e-  jol*,  t>,*t  imtj  ' 
Wili'ke                 holyGhoft,byIouevnfained,  uery(ide,fighcingswichout,andterrours  within.     "«<<'»<>«.. 

b  Dec'urt aii          J     By  chc  ̂   word  of trueth,by  the <=  power  of    -  6  But  God  that comforceth  the  '^  abic<a,com-  L VnC^n^li'*' 
{hew  m  ictJe.        God,  by  the  farniour  of  righceoufncife  GH  the  forted  vsat  thcecommingolTiius.  trtchfru.        '  '': 
"^H '^"ali'V  il    "g'^'^h^"'J>andonthelefc,                                     .  7  Andnotby  hiscommingonely,  butalfoby  ̂   Mo," ^^'W    '.- 

reckoatt'ivpihoie      ̂     By  honour,and  diilionour,  by  aiill  report,  the  confolation  wherewith  he  was  comforted  of ''""'*''^"'*''*"^ 

ehiagi.whicb  ate    and  good  report,  as  deceiuers,and  yet  cnie:  you,whe  he  told  vs  your  great  de(ire,your  mour-  'e'fy'thihojJih'^t ""t^'efalwayesin      p     As  vnlinowen,andjff*   knowen:asdying,  ning.yourfciuentmindeto  meewarde,  fothati  wtearaww/rt* 

!!l'ti^"'r      'T-   and  beholde,  wee  liue:  as  chaftened,  and  jif/ not  reioyced  much  more.  aeoffoutuhiict- 

Tn  e5ic  be  acco°'  killed:                                                                    8 '» For  though  I  made  you  forie  with  a  letter,  7'"^"??/"' *"» vpicj  icoe  actor  •     /-  •  i  i  •         •  t  i°       i   t  rj  r      t  ■    *  fiwJuUu  lOH  retdt 
cing  to  t!ic  atfeai-      lo  As  lorowmg,  andjvrahvay  reioycing;,as  Ircpentnot,  though  I  did  repent :  for  I  perceme  euermietiin, 
onoltheaiinJ.pa.  poore,  and/erinake   mnny  rich:  as  hauingno-  that  the  fame  Epiillc  made  youlbrie,  though  it  m»rtoHtrirbifJa 

«mwM*i^ir,i.  thing,andyfrpoflcalng all  things.  w<r* but  for  a feaRjn.  '       '       *^*' '""'.""*;,  u- 
on»pfthe*eitue»  »»  ̂  OCorinthians,our moudi isSopen vnto  9  Iiiowreioyce,nottnaryeewereforic,  but  ̂ ,,f/^^  "//^"^^''i 
which  ought  to  be  you:  our  heart  is  made  large.  that  ye  foro  wed  to 'repentance:  for  ye  forowed  i  An  obisrtioi^ 
»l*avei  inagood      ,j  Yeearc  not  h  kept  ftraitein  vs,  butyccare  godlv',fo  that  in  nothing  ye  were  hurt  by  vs.  But  thou  baft 

Tu  "jfi^ig  to  *n<i  ̂^V^  ftraitcin  your  o wnc '  bowels.  lo  For  ggodly  forowc  caufeth  repentance  vn-  l""^!^"*  *"°''«'»' 
fi-a^piHiinnnooUct      ij  Nowc  for  the  famc  recompencc,  Ifpecke  to  faluacion,noc  to  bf  repented  of:bnt  the  world-  iuVweuth'ttatha 
of  r'fi*n<i  quiet,     as  to  ny  chiIdren,BeyouaIfo  iularged.  lyforow  caufeth  death.     _  vfednotthis       '. 

J  S-coadI  'he  1 4  7  Be  not  vncqually  yoked  widi  the  infidels:       1 1  For  behold,  this  thing  that  yee  haue  bene  K»>s'nnei  wuhoni ; 

teckoi.eihl'pl'"£h  fo'-^'vhat  fellowOiip  hath  righteoufnes  with  vn-  godly  fory,  what  great  care  hath  it  wrought  in  ̂ "'hnotcot^***' 
Virtues  as  ate  ne-    rightcoufiieffe?  and  what  communion  hath  light  you:  yea,  what  clearing  of  your  feliies:  yea,  trfc^r  thai  he  i»  alfo  glad    ̂ 
tefltatie.and  oiight  vvii;b  darkcneill;?  indignation:  yea,  »W  fcare:  yea,  ioir  great  de- now  that  hee 

themaDdwhe^e.        '5  And  what  concord  hath  Chrift  with  Beli-  fire:yca,  w*^4raxeale:yea,  w/w/ reuenge:  in  all  dtane  them  to  thae 

byaj'byRoo.iat".    aP  or  what  ̂   part  hath  the  bcleeuer  with  the  in-  things  yep  haue  fiiewcd  your  feUics,  that  yee  arc  i";^",'^'^,!^^"^^/,' mour,  all  letets      fideP  .  pure  in  this  matter.  wil.fiaceitwaifc 

and  hinderaiiccs         ,^   And  whsfagremetit  hath  tlic  Temple  of      12    Wherefore,  though  I  wrote  vnto  voiu  I  ptoiK-abie  vrita- 

Tl,L°h"lT^'  Co^  ̂ ^'f  h  idoles?  for  v  ye  are  the  Temple  of  the  did  not  it  for  his  caufe  that  had  done  the  mong,  ̂ ''^J^^Jj-j  ̂^^^'^ 
thtCofpeu.  I  lining  God:  as  God  hath  faid,  ::  I  will '"dwell  neitherforhiscaufethat  had  theiniurie,  biitthat  p^j^^rj"*,"^  bV 
t  Ptwrrtowarkf    among  them.and  walke  there;  and  I  will  be  t.hcir  our  care  toivarde  you  inthe  •'fight  of  God  might  aUor.ecetfary.to 

Trl'flT/'fZ      God,and  they  (ball  be  my  people.  appeare  vnto  you.  w,t,«b«eby.t. 

.  wie/ffrf."  '  17  55-  Wherefore  come   out  from  among       ij  Therefore  we  were  comforted,  becaufe  ye  P"Jj''"yj6fo*- 
fyfrt^htn'fe.       them,and  fepcratc  yourfelucs,  fayeth  the  Lorde,  were  comforted :  but  rather  wee  reioyced  much  degtee«,  for  di'e 
e  Goingaoout     and touch none vnclcane  thin":,and I  wil rcceiuc  more for thc ibV  ofTihis,  bccaufehisfpiritcwas  wh'ich  repemance 

irSrftS     you.  refrcfhedbvvouall.  hil^'.Mn.ur 
Jiedeal«thwith      "    18  *  And  I  will  bea  fathervnto  yoii,f,nd  yee       14  Forifthat  Ihaueboaflcdanythingto  him  jJ^h/fifApai'tof »hem  (incerely  and  Qiall  be  my  fonncs  and  daughters,faitb  the  Lorde  ofvou,  I  bane  notbene  afnamed  :  but  as  I  haue  tiiij  Epiille. 

with  an  open  and  aifnigfitje;  fpokcnvnto  you  all  things  in  trueth,  cuen  foour  /  iniomMbthtt 

rb!«wi!hllUo,..pla;m thlb«  they  doe  not  the  like  ioIoning,gaine  their  Fa.    boafting  vnto  TitUS  vvas  true.  '^t^T'off/Zi 
thcr.    g    Thi  iftniniafthimoHtb  tndheitrt^ietok'mth  xmofl mriitf  fffietuniH  1  j   And;hlS  lOWirdc flfiCi3ion  IS  morC  aboun-  iht  amniiHf  nf 
hmthMfptakethfUttfatethconrnmlyniththemlhttartmlmttrtttio).  h  Tum    dant  toward  yOU,  when  he  remembreth  the  obC-  \t,w  l.nUKtft  tni 
V,in«,,  h»rt,«  ,„  ««  ho^fe,  .rnlth*,  mn^rro^  or firA.I  honfe,  yf.  /  h»»eop,mU    Jj^ncC  of yOU  all,  tfno'howC  with  ftitC  and  trCm-  H"' mfmhal{he*rtt<t)on,'>utio>iti'einTe*rMyftrttiUitUiomewrri.     <    ̂ Ifttr tht    ,  ,.  •      J  l-  •       •• «  t  GoM)  (l>ro-»a 
Pl:itttr  ofihe  Heb>eae,,ht  inUeth  thofe  tinder  nffcRionf  ahich  ,tjl  w  the  heart,  iov.    15^"S  Y ̂  reCeiUCd  tiim.  ^^^^  ̂^  ̂ ,^  ̂  „ 

•A.     7   New  he  rebiiketh  them  bolJely.for  that  they  became  felowes  with  infi.         1(5    Ircioyce /^/;fr*f«r;that  Imay  put  myCOn-  imtfie<t»uhihe 
ilcls  in  outwatd  Idolatvie,  as  though  it  weie  a  thing  indifferent    And  thii  ij  the    fidcnceinVOU  in  all  things.  fitrr  of  pHnifli. 

I        fouithpj  t'>fthisEpift!e,  the  concltifionwheientis,  tua;  fuchastbeLoid  hath  '' *  ititiit,l'Hi  tiimft 
TOiichfat'ed  the  name  at  his  child,  en,  muft  keepe  themfelues  pure,  not  ooeh  in  »,  fide  »th^Hrcjf<nM  God  otirmrj!  mtrcifia  Ftther:  Conlrjry  ttlhU,thrrek jniiide,but  alio  10  b»dy,that  they  may  wholy  be  holy  rnto  the  Lord.  .J.  £«/<■/.  5,,^  other  foroir.ihti  o»e/>  feitnth  vunifhmitu ,  or  when  »  i»4i  U  lineJ  fUrtln  Icffi 
»?.t8.  k  IVhatcunthexbebeltveeneiheml.  V  i.fmn.j.t*.  <i«i  6  19.  I  Hee  of  fmfKorUI,  aoodi  :the  S-m:e,fibtfi/l,-4  rci.e»:itHcc,thr  fi-mlcftheklHiJ'i  i^*- 
ftitnhthetiiimiCoAixi'.nftfoUi.  y.  Lemt.16,1 1,  m  Gad  dveatthwtthvt,  <her,myirMlef<  the  Lord  helue  nK,d,l).  h  It  wuHotcoburtdiKir  toumtm'h'-it 
ittiHfiChn/iistKdmtCoUwlthvi.    n- If*i.^z.u.    *  Jerem.31.1.  Ji,th.ufdiirefi.iml  to  hef>e(JoJ. 

r  H  A  P     vrr  C  HA  P.  '  VII  I. l^  H  A  1  .      V  11.  ,  Hiexhorteth  tie  h  the  txA/tiple  oft>>e  'M.nfioiiititi,  9  ttd 

1    left  bfOHirmiuhvn)npthtmhelhi>HUdif»t*ith,tr  tender  nlloeKfnofChriJllimflfi,    1+    ioleel:ber,UtovfAfde<t',e 
lumde,,  1  t,evrou!th  ih-KftV tl^it  he  fxid,  4  {■roceeHedohht  ̂ ■^"1"'!  l«  For  wliiihyii,nr,fr,heP>tXftlhlh4t  Tll«i,  18  t>ul 

l,eatioolailhei:xrevnt'thtm:i.'ivdtht>ftctheylhould  Another  t-roiherctrfieznitoihrM. 

nctl,tioffi„ded,ihti,hn/tAleth.r^fir),    le  Antf  IroHght   TyT /E 'doeyou  alfoto  w;t,  brethren,of  the  «  Tlefirtpartol 

uTttihoftDdf         .ttemt»rfp,t,!,Hunonoierepcmed,f.  . ,,    V  V  "  gracc of God  bcftowed  vpon  y  Chiir- '''^^' ̂̂ P'"|""j,^^, 

$kis  mtnti'heLi-    C  ̂'"n  ̂ ^^  ̂''^  '""'^  ̂^'•'^'  P'  omirc;,  dcircly  be-    taiions  to  nitre  vp  the  CorJnihiaos  to  !ibcralitie,where«  hli  the  pniu  ttie  of  the 
^        Rifeitioii  mty  be     r^loued,lct  Vscle.lnfe  our  felues  Irom  al  TlthinCS    C'"'"''  "^  Hie.rUlem  might  be  holpen  in  lime  conuenient.  An.l  fi.  (I  of  all  be  fel- 

jt,.«c.^^{,/«oftheof,cfhandn,irit,a^ 
J^rwf  OninthifearCofOod.  loUowtliem.    «    Thtbint(t„th*tC<,ib<Jlowid'vfo,tth,Ch,<,chct. 



Chriftcspoaerric                                           Chap,  it.  GathenngforihcChurchM.    8© 
chcsofMaceJonIa,  »nnTanyt))ingj,  f-ut  nowc  rruch  more  diligent, 

i  ftrticfe  mtni.      »  Bccaiifc  iti  •>  threat  triall  of  affli^ion  their  for  the  great  confidence, «  hich  /  haue  in  ycTu. 
filjt  Mf/liaioni        icy  aloun  tied,  and  their  rr.oft  extrcemc  pouertie  zj  Whether  any  dee  in^utre  of  liiw/nii  my 

'l^"'7"dih'       abounded  vnto  their  rich  lilxTalicic.  fcliouandhelperroyou-ivard  :orof  our  oibrc-  m  rum  Htw* 
dfdlcli',if  u"'         i  ̂'or to r<rti> power,  (  I  bcare  record)  yea,  thren,they  are  meHtnc;crs  of  tlse  Churches,  md  "yxiom. 
ijuiiU that Kjl^   andbcvondtheirpower,they  were  c  willing,  the  "  i^loric of  Chrift.                                           Vf^T^Tfl*' 
Titui^.ejf  ,-m  tilt       4  And  pravedvsjvith  great  inftancediat  wee  24  Wherefore /hew  toward  them,  and  before  fc'XrM    "   " 
T^cla'tHiTud^"'  «0"ld>'ectiiicchcdgr.-ce,  and  fcllowlhip  of  the  the  »  Churches  the  proofe  ofyourloue,  and  of  a  iiu  cimnhtt 
'nM,'"  *"           miniftring  which  is  toward  the  SainM.  the  reioycing  that  we  haue  of  you.                        fhMi  niiujiii 
t  ofihmtnnt          <  ̂   And  thit  ihey  did,  not  35  wc  looked  foT:  j,.i,„,  :„  ̂ lS.  ̂.r.^.. ,..     .  c  r       L          r    L       •!  ''"'}''" io^lr 
w     //                huLgaue  their  ovvne  fcluts,  firft  to  the  Lord,  and  /««c*<,/T,4>«/;<6«r(»»;f«i,,«j;,«(«/wi'»<o;()«.             . 
dHeVtUdh lh,l      "f^"  ̂ "'^  ̂ ^  ̂y  '^^  "'''  of  God, 

Ura(e,:hainher'        ̂   That  wc  lliould  cxhort   1  itus,  that  as  hec  C  H  A  P.     IX. 
»uH>cu.ah..t     hadbcgiui,fohewouldalfeaccoa:pliihthefame  •' fr»,'1^.f,w''''^''il'*'''',''1''' *''''■    *  '""'" 
t»U,d»hHrUt».       grace  among  voualfo  "»-7"^'«"*'*"",  4  .*'';"/'irt*<' "'/•«:«  W' »«- 
^ndih»vt,riu    6"ce  among  you  alio.                           ...  t»"'"'»<'"i>  fifik /ovw^,    i,  i.hich  Coidoctbi^fut 
to ti expouadfd         7  1  ha efore,  as  yc abound ui cucry thing,  in  >r«*5rM»««,^  . 
(•tt'it  fijci -jtTjr.     faiiiiand  word,  and  knowledge,  and  in  all  dili-  -r-rw  i  «c,«,   i,-  ™.t,.     •  -n  •           i    o- 

.  H.ia,pl.>fi;,i.    gcnce,  andinvowloiietowardes  w,  e«.»rc/«  t?^  '  as  touching  the  rr.iniftriDg  to  the  Saints,  ,  He,.fftiy„«. 
•J:' ("■»-'^"°flhat  ye  abound  in  thi.  grace  alfo.  JTit  is  fuperfluous  forme  to  write  vnto  you.          ,„h«.,h,hc.uf. ih«  Uaitdonuni,        o...-i_-   <-    i        l                 j            l  ..l  2     ''or  I  Knowc  vour  readmcfle  of  m;nde    K"i""»""i"l'e 
in  tu,.e..,t  .(«y         8  ̂  This  fay  I  not  by  commandemcnr  but  be-  .^hereof  1  boaft  mv  felfe  o''  vn,>  vnrn  rklm^f  Cownh,^^  m.ght 
iiro  dcfi.H  Piul     caufe  of  the   '  diligence  of  others  :  therefore  l,  "^    ■  ̂°^\  ̂ ^  '1"^  °' >  ?"  ̂ "^°  ̂ '^^'"  p^  .oct,ue.«  ,i,ou;h 
to  a...c  vp  tl.e       proouc  I  the  naturalnellcof  your  loue.  tit         ''^     ,  ^'^'       ,^  ^^^'^ "''  P"^"'"'^  ̂   "''  "F""'' '-  "^ 

conn.hanscoac-^'      ,  For  ye  fcnowc  the  grace  of  Our  Lord ele-  >^""goe.2"'fyo"r^e^cIiathnrouokedma.ny.  gins>hcmfo„re- con.pi.ib  ihc  g,.     <-  /:,.■-,  .1,.  Ke  be,n<'  n^    for  vour  f,k«  h*-  •    ̂  •  ̂'^'■•'  ''^'"^  ̂   '^""^  '^^^  brethren,  left  our  re-  'fr  "'°"'<i  •ion'** 
u.r.ouinici,r.y    UisChnlt,  that  lie  ocinpich,  tor  your  lakes  be-  oyc  n?  oucr  vou  fl  oujde  bee  in  vaine  in  thi?  be    "'^■'■'"ioo'i'*'"' fcjd.Djjgameof  camepoore,  that  ycthrou?h his pouertie might  hoir..  h,X  ..•    ti!      r    j  1        j                      ib««iMc  hew;s. 

T»..'uo.»,ca..    he  made  rich                                                     .  "^^^^'^'-'^.veCasIhaueCiydjbereadie:                   ndT..hth„bce 

tJS;™^h«      lo  5  AnJiaiewc'^mfndeherein:  for  thisis  4  Lc'*'f  they  ot  Ma
cedonia  come  wi'thmee,  f""''''""'- wMntthiheoi  that           .•      r               l  •  i_  l       u             ..    j  2""  hndeyou  vnprepsred  we  (^that  wee  mav  Hoc  '"'"''"'"-''"' 

th:y  decf  ue  noc    expecunt  for  you,  which  haue  begun  not  to  doe  r,„  ,,_„^  ̂   „, , ,  L  ̂      '  j  ̂  ̂inac  wee  may  not 

.h/r c.p.iiacon    oneIv,but  aiib  to  s  ̂^ill,a  veere  agoe.      .  !' > '- ,°"^  '^""''^  ̂ '  ''^^"^^^  ̂   ̂^is  my  >  conftant  h,,;,  ̂°  s',;„% 
whuhtheyhiuc         II  Now  therefore  perfoime  to  doe  it  alfo,that  ,     o?',,    .r      t  u       t    -          ̂   ■               '"'"g  th;t  b«e cocciurdot  them.        .                    ,•    ,v         .,,           r  5     v\  nereforc  1  tfiou^ht  it  neceflaneto  er-  ™<iti;comtiuie. 
.  ̂r. A.  ,.,.„,«»/■  as  M#r«>r4<  a  readinelle  to  will,  eiicn  fo  ye  may  t,„  ....i    ,      ■              v^'V"-  'J:  "^'-'^"•'ncto  ex    „,  ,     "™*""*' t  ̂tihinqiantf                      fiL-r.'               '        ■'  nort  the  brethren  to  come  before  vnto  vou  and  '"'"" '"°"o 
.^ ,«««.,„«,.    perfonneitofthat^hichyehauc.        _   _     _  tofinin,  vn„rK.n.M.T,„.'    '^  !' TrLX  .  ''''M^cd.ciaa 

.^..«.  ,«„ ,w       red  and  you  grieued.  But  vpon  b  hke  condition,  rZ^U     V  lu        'f^^'  l"?7'  '"'^  ̂^^  ̂''•='-  """S'  -"ig 

i7h'ctrtL     at  this  time°your  abounLce ^/^^';«6  theu  ̂^••^«hhberany,(halreapeaIlo liberally. 
 '-""-."''''"•, 4  iheiooithar-    j^  k  '  ^'''^  7    Ascuer)' man « wi(]ieth  in  his  heart, /S /*f  '"'exJinfffc^d 

frrt".ple      r4Thatalfothcira'.iuidancemaybeforyo«r  it^r';r''^t-"K^''^/'r'"°^'  "*^''""''-  P'"''f""-" 
^h'^'J-u       ,  lacke,thattheremaybeeQuaIitie:  '  *  RAnir'^i'M  ""■''["'. "[i*  «  r*,  ..^, 
J"d"  :    rf:^        15  Asitiswritten,4.Hethati-,/W.</  much,  ho,L^     ̂     ''k     ''T  '  ''i^"  frV  ''^-*^'-/^*. 
i::1;  "rcr.[r:«  hadnothingouer,andhethat.-f6.«rflitIe,had  t^^l'^Tt^'f      ''"'^'""^v  ̂ '""S/'^f^'  f  •"'f"*/'"*- 
•f them  b,  con-      notthelelll  hciencieinalthings.mayaboundmeueiyggood  j^^-^'^^'^^jV^^^ 

l!'K'r!^h,7r'!!!5*        I  tf  "And  thankes  te  vnto  God,  which  hath  "„''<•    a    v,     •..      u   r,  .u  r     r  j   l       ,•«<'•«.,«//,«  4^i. 
G^  :cj.„;''    putintheheartofTitusthe&mecareforyou.  J  ..f  ̂  "' 'VT'       hl^f'^™''*  *'''*''''"' '- 

ac^pM^  17  Becaufeheaccepced  theexhorution,yea,  ̂ ^^^^^f^T  o^^^?oore■.h^ba^e^^oUnc^Tt-  f,«j^.- I  V""'/ '»"<".  he  was  focarefull  diatof  his  ovvne  accord  hee 
maineth  for  ̂   ciicr.  *  ̂ ifrom  ctium 

1>u,\h  /,;w„",^■  ZT  '"""'"""  ""^"'  '"*  "•"''  ""'"'"  "^'^       lo  Alfo  hee  that findeth  feedc  to  the  fower,  '""T"- 
%//.-/Sr«.„,.     '^*^f'"^7°"-  ...     ....      .    ,         willminiftalikevvircbread,forfoode,andmulti-  V*'"'"7'"^ teih  out  t  tttdf         i8  And  wee  haue  fentalfowithhimthebro-  „,      ̂     ,„       ,•      .r\\^.c    i^     c  si"cnnrithe,  oig- 

,,/-7,-,,.^.,,W  ther,whorepraife«  iintheOofpelthroughoutal  &"['^^f '  ̂̂ ^ 
m,  t»/i7ctmint      the  Churcha  beneuottnce,)  Uatifnii mirdc.ot 

if  ai,  oihtr  jKtu,     ",„  ̂ 4  j',.r^„    t     u  »  •    ir    .t,  r       r      n  That  on  allpaites.yee  may  bee  made  rich  *'"'','!'•  ""?  » Ki:nh  I  fTi  CiTTi  ^9    (AndnOtfOOnely,  nut  isalio  Chofcn  of  ,.„^^,,t  i-i  ̂    |.  ■  ,■',  -U.,       ,  u  'rankranJfree 

T:  JI:::Z^    theChi«-chestobeafdloweino«riourncy,con-  ,Y"'\w      '''"'' ^'^i'^  ""^'^  through  vs  „„„,.„,     . 

-<«;/.M.  ceming  this  i^  grace  that  is  miniftrcd  by  v^  vnto  thanklegu„n£vnto  God  'A'-'r/T'"^  «  ' «  Agimftfochat    ,K^  „i"        r  .C   r         t      j        j  j    i      .•         c        12  » rorthe  mini(tiat;on  of  this  feruice  not  "ni"  ̂ a'h  j  mod 
»fe,Lxcure.!,ea,  ̂ ^^^  S^^O'  of  tfiefame  Lord,  and^ci^.«««  of  onIvfupplieth5neccfiuiesoftheSaints,hutalfo  P'".....l! ha,«ft 
fclae,.  brcaar.     )our  prompt  minde)  aboundantly  caufeth  many  to  giuc  thankes  to  WeWoul^ tbejarf  not  rich,        20  Auoyding  this,  that  no  man  Ihould  blame  f>    j  ■'  /       o  bieismgs  loiiaw. 
•jthoDsh  It  *e.e  vsi.-i  this  I  abundance  that  is  miniftred  by  vs,  .wwivkk     ►k.t  »,       •  r  u-      •  "^"'      •    , *«ntlv  pr.iptr  to         .  .    .  ,,      * ,.      /•    ,       ̂   .  ■  „     „  '     i         ij.  (vvhich  by  the «  experiment  oF  this  mi-  c  otinmmeihtni 

Hch  ..n  fo  kCpe  .  J '   ̂   i;"'"";'!"?  ̂ «/  ho"eft  thmgs, not  onely  ̂ -^^^^^.^^        j.  ̂̂  j  ̂       ̂"^^ ,  ,,„„  ̂ „^ tbtp..orc.  before  the  Loi'd,butalfo  before  men.  '^    ̂   '  ^  w:i''hmf:ifi. 
7  Chiiftian  libe  21    And  wee  haiicfent  with  them  our  brother,    ̂ 7v*'^'^8.    d  n'ithilptrin^mini^^itrd'.thft      e  ̂ i^ainfl  ha -kJI^m Ittth 
ralitfei.mat.jil,    whom  we  hauc  oft  times  prooucd  to  be  diligent  t'tnuiU.fportidof.    ^  eVcVj^.i..  f^-/<Coit'i,6iM,^fiii/iUri!i:!f.  «  r» 
ilut  propor;;Bn  '  "  htljiaihtnh  tUouitnti  pojjitltjmdjut^lhtra'^eaj'mthfir  nicijfitwi,  '■' Pjtliiz.g. 
iniybeobiuucd,     i  Thtl  li!tta:ntvnn)0n7ahitr.isyice)oHhtlnenh"i{Khch  *'f  h      ̂ itHerUSii'>:7\^(>»Dtuidlfiithlh'ifa:7ianlhtifi/i)eihCtH,andlot:tlh  hu 

fmt,wth  fame  piTt  0^  tour  rcidi.j't/hiu/i'f  ̂ eri  in  litt  fori  ifftjatfomr  cfikt;rs  Vf>ihkour,-aho  fhaU  iitKcr  tram  I  ttth  l-i)i'  iiui  looikrri,     i    Tl'fri  a  tune  Jo  (cod 

"oi^n  )CH.  >^  Eitd  i/i.<H.    8   H«  commcndethTituj  and  hii  two  companion  J,  anirthtriiaHce  toiler  pjlf^lijum  Jii'...ifit  t:.    }     An  cthsrexcell.nc  and  double 

forman)rc3u:'ci,  both  ibi' their  crediie  nii|;ht  not  bcfafpeiSf  J,a«tbough  he  had  ftnit  of  Iiberalicietovard<?ihe  Sa  nis^Jthii :  that  itgiuetho{cs(;oninpray(e 
fent  ihem  (liljtdfpoylehe  Churclies.andalfothal  ihcy  might  be  fomucli  the  tea-  Cod.ardc'naionr  faifasUb  if :  hereby  madcminifell.     k    B)  '-huptitefcoffiurlt- 
dierioc.Tiiribor*.  i  In  ih-pta  hrioafihr  Ccsptll.  k  Tf"ft  almn  ichich  *ri  be-  teralint in  ihu  hrl^iiifiutU  fKCauriii^tfilum.    I  Jh  p>:a:>n»iihi,Ke  tuitlim^hat 

fnvrtd  fir  tre  trill  fi  of  il^i  Ch:<ch  tf  H's'rr.;\;lm     I  I'il!iipLnl:f,Uisi>trilUu  tf  ̂cm  nchoalid'i  ll^tt  tnelf  Vojpfl,  »!!i'ftr»H  kaHtvil'incfy  jK'miUtd^cutJtlMIS 
tktChHrclif','»h,(hiic<i~a'x.lieil3tMHitfi.    ^T{om.U.iT.  'Vv:o^cluiM^lkettii)jihtt jom xitit witbthi  (hMrchorMirrufal;yi, midion 



The mmJfters  weapons.    •  -  •  ̂ '  :  ii .Corinthians.  Olde examples. 
mifGon  of  the  Gofpel  of  Chrilt ,  and  for  your  li-  praife  themfelues :  but  they  vndcrfiand  not  that 

w  Lei  hythi,  ̂ rf^  berall  diftiiburion  to  chem,and  to  all  men)  they  meafute  themfelues  with "'  themfelues,  and  j  •vp^ntviiHi 
fl'H^ihnZlnhi.       1 4  Aad  in  theiv  prayer  for  you,  to  long  after  ̂   compare  themfelues  with  themfelues.  ['n'.tv^fion  thu 
uu/bouUitfu'-    yougreatly  ,  for  the  abundant  grace  of  uod  in       ij  But  we  wil  nor  reioyce  of  things,  which  arc  'hty  htnc  of  ihim. 
piivf,,ht  ffiHittih    you.  not  within  o«ri  meafure,  ̂   but  according  to  the  ■^''''"»',*^"/' 

7  wu'un^^'t'^i*.       '  >  "  Thankes  tlierefore  be  vnto  God  for  his  mcafure  of  the  line,  whereof  God  hath  dift.  ibuted  '^cl°"^l^h»!    ' 
iB«*M.'''*  "'^"*  vnlpeakablegift.  vnto  vsamea(uretoat:aine  euenvntoyou.  k  rhtf  comemtt 

CHAP.     X.  14  For  we  ftretch  not  our  feluesbeyondo«^  """''*"■»"':''»«'«- 
2  Bet  Jhtveth  wiM  ahitctnUtfiice,  4  vnth  what  veaptm,  meafute,  as  though  wec  bad  not  attained  vnto  /""**'*<" '''"'i' 

6  An  I  ̂:h  r.h.u  uu.n^e  *.«  .r,.^J  .^<.,»3  th,  camUa>u„>,  .  fo^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ^^^  l^  .  To'lhiflThLT' 

«./,/.-«»r,    .<  rAf«%«ir,.<fcs/!««/5rf,,  »*,„««»    «*'»^theGofpelofChn(t,  »h,chGodbA:h«H 

abftm.  15  Not  boaltingofthrngs  which  are  tt  with-  ̂ "'/«''<»«w. 
I  Hee  retutneth    X  TOwe  '  I  Paul  my  P-lfc  befeech  you  by  the  out  our  meafure:r<7irt-e,of  other  mens  labours :  &  *  f^,  ,{pi%  cti 

W.' A >oft!e°ih p.     INmeekenes, anda'gentlenesofChrift,  which  wehope,whenyour&ithfhalincreafe,tobemag-  h*rilmdt/ihe 
but  fo'thit  hce  r-    'vhen  I  am  prcfent  amon^  you  am  bafe ,  but  am  nified  by  you  accordipg  to  our  line  abundantly,    »'*<'''  "wW'. 
ftthhija«:h»riiie    bokie  toward  you  being  abfcnt:  i6  And  to  preach  the  Gofpel  in  thofe  regiont  """^'l"."^^.'^'"' 

«•>«•«'»■  f<" ''"        J    And  this  1  require  you ,  that  I  needc  not  to  which  are  beyond  you :  not  to  reioyce  in  «  ano-  '°  j„Toum,',t ' 
n^my  k  gta™e"J   ̂*  holde  when  I  am  prcfent,  with  that  fame  con-  ther  mans  line,  tbM  it^m  the  things  that  are  pre-  ahithoihn  mm 
vfing  alio  tetcibie  fidence,  wherewith  I  thinke  to  be  bolde  nf^ainft  pared  already.  •         f<Mrprepareitaiii 
tbrcatoing^  t)       fome,  which  cflecme  vs  as  though  wee  walked       17  a  «  But  let  him  that  reioyceth,  reiovcein  *«***'"^'f""* 

Ka'iluo     "according  to  the  flelh.  the  Lord.  ^  ^  .t/Zf^.^'^ 
b«  inftni'it'd.  A»a      3    '  Neucrthclefle,  though  wcevvnlke  in  the       18  Forhethatpraifethhimfelfe,  is  not  allow- A'ffw.p.j^, 
hsrefcliethcerain  fle.li,  yet  we  doe  not  warre  after  the  fldh.  ed,but  he  whom  the  Lo^d  praifeth.  t.cur.,.},. 

L"df„rb°u«'''      4    (For  the  weapons  ofourwarrerare are  not  „,;,,,.,„,.  .^.^  whichherp,kcoff,f.fclfc,  and  .h.rewith.Il 'p"P™h7hc"  o,  v 
"cconiptofbim        '  camall  ,  but  mightie  thlOU^  <lGoJ,  tocalt  rinhiaDs  to  hejteoihet  things  .vitn.fsnjtbat  hee  feekethnothjugeU  but  to  ag. 
then  of  a  bragging   do  wni^  holdcs)  proone  himlelfe  to  Go<1,whofc  glorjf  \e  ooely  feckeUi. 

Thraro,inti°a'he°      y    Calling  downc  the  imaginations ,  and  Cue-  CHAP.     XI. 
»fcd  tobMhift-e    rv  high  thing  that  is  exalted  againlt  the  know-  »  H""M«A,  «A«/iSr<«<jr«,/<,„,  M,*„i«,«4  w./^ asafnft  them  ivhea    ■     i     "-  /-  ,    S    ̂         ii     •       •       •  "  ■    •  ■  Ct'Vithitm ,  h<  ucotrvrtttii     r     lo -viler  hu  ownf  uriyfi: 
IVwl abieat be-    l^g^ o^ '-'od, ? and bringwg into captiuitie cue-       ,  ̂„_i ,f,„^, i^yj^^ri h-, ulur omh-m r^uhoJ J-.,,,. 
cauletheyra.vno      ry  tnOUght  to  the  obedienCC  ofChrill,  »«</,    Ij    th*t  tht  fUleafaliUifhoiiUnoijiiTyapehmm 
great  iMJicftie  in         6  And  hauing  ready  the  Vengeance  againft  all      ""/'^'-s.  n  whtm  he /ant  e^clatdiHllx>;tmngt  which 
«""'f«"''!"'-    difobedience,  when  your  obedience  is  ftilfilled.  'Vy!^n\T"ZP^A     ...  iTff      rvi B«ro(men,&be-                        ,'         .  ;;     .%,•„„,.  „C.p,  ,h»  e  ̂ „,,m  \  l\  JO^''*^     toOod,  yecoulufuffer  a  Ittlemy  i  He gtanteth tti»t 

fides i.ad prooued      7    \  Looke  yee  on  h,ngs  afte    the  ' appM-  yy  fooli(},ndrc,andin  deede,ye fuffe,- me.  ̂  »f '' 'i-t h.pUi. fcitlmitie,  no».     ranee  ?  If  Bnvnvin  trult  m  himfcHe  that  hce  IS  ,    r^,  t^.«viJ,.     ̂             -Uo^ji    •     eth  ?  »oele  in  thii 

wa^.R.ndngthat    chrifts, let h.mconfider  this againcot  fh.mfelfe,  ,„,ff:,.^r' Vh  '^T^^^ inhisabiince.he    .h3-<:h»«  Thrifts  euen  fo  r?we  Chrifts  louhe:  forlhauepreparcdyou  foronehultand,  but  he  aJdeih  .h« 

h,^  written  to      ̂ ^;  -^^^ « >''^'^^'  ̂ "u  . '^'^'f      !  r-  to  b  prefent  you  m  a  pure  virginc  to  Chriil  -.          he  doeth  it agamft f  hsoi  fhjf-eiv            3     For  though  Ilhou  Id  boaltfomewhatn'OTe  ,  C^  t  r     «i>A       .l       r   i        -i  j  hit  u,in  for  thf  i. 

ThSfi'flof    ofourauthoritie,  wluchthe  Lord  hath  giuen  vs.  J.^tLJ"    rHr,^'  V    ■••'^■Tr.'^e|u,Ied    i'^K.'r  h 
,l.t:epr,..eae,h      fo,- edification  ,  and  not  foryour  deftru<aion,I  ! ''  ̂̂ ^"^^"-^"^'/^"'v'^ 5;ouT'".''«            ,U  Ihen, decei. that  be  *3s  eea-     n,.,.!?  ;,,„.  „.  (V^m,.  be  -  corrupt  trom  yfimplicitie  that  is  in '^  Chrift.  ned  by  ceruiae 
."le  ..d  moJerate,  i-iouki  nau.  no  iramc.  4    =  For  if  he  that  commeth,  preacheth  o  ano-  vaine  &  crai,>  „,f. butufiettKeex  9      Ti«  /  UY,  that  I  may  HOt  leCmeaS  « WW*   ̂ LZi.r.,     U  i,  u    j  r        ihtoueh  5  etafi  & 
cutuHcti^ctx         ^  '<Li„  ■      '  tbcrlclusv/hom  wehauc  notprc-iched :  orifve  r  L  ■>     ,""'^ anip'.eof  Chiift:  to  kareyou  with  letters.  „    *  .u     <- •  ■        i         '      i  _     •    f^ibtiltie  cf  Satan, 
kill  ifihrvcnnii-  T-^u  1  „        /•-.Lot  •         /-         J  rcceiuc  anothfrif)ii!tc  whom  vcc hauc  uot  rtc CI-  .;/, fl,,. /.,,/,., - 

A,,  '^i   ".-        10  For  the  letters,  faifthg  hce,  are  fore  and  .  „  j  „;^r^  ,^  ,-  /-   t      »- i         i  a  ne  ipakeih  <u  * 
■ue  ftil  to  deipife  n      „   i    ..i-  u  ji     -^«    -■       .t,         jl-  «ied- either  another  Golbel ,  wh'.ch  yee  haue  not  woo  ji,f,«  «,  „«? 
bisgentUoes,Le  Jrong , but  h.sbodily  prcfenccs weake,  and h.s  ,eccu,ed,ve  n.ightwellhau;rufFeredfc,m.  t^<Ueihike„ Btntellcth  vnto        IpCach  IS  OI  !10  valuC  ,     xr  „'  i     i  P         r     l      t  •    r    •         >»   Ml  for  himUlliSiit 

r;,e:..ha..hew,j    S,    Let fuch on  thinke this ,  that  (Iich  as  wee       S    Verely  Ifi^pofethatlwasnotmfcnourt
o  ̂ ,-[,,,   /  ̂'^ 

fhe«  i.deed  h„*  ̂ .^ ;    ̂ ^^j  (^   ,  „  ^cn  wc  are  a'  f-nt,  fuch       ,    '^(v   il^    K,?'f    A^..r.v  r,     ,^  /  *  '''.""'"'r'" 6i«  they  are  de-     „.,.      /     ir  •    ■     i      i  r  ^    >  And  thouch  /  iff  t  iiidtfin  ipeaking,  vct  / /oM/Afr. 
ccio^d  which       «"^»'.^.airo.ndeede,whenweareprefent.  ^«,  not/S  i„  knowledge,  but  amor^  you  we  haue  ■•  V^H-.     , 
rt'^hVoS'an   „  '^  'Fo-^^-^  •''la'^e  not  make  our  feluesofthe  bin  mademanifeft  to  the  vttermoft  in  all  things    LJ^J^'J!^ otthcoffceoian   number.or to comparc Our feiucs to them, which  au       t  •      i,      »-.  L    i-     tj     <«4'W«i!4my?r6,, 
Apofti«,tii«'i«y  .  .  7    "i-Haiie  Icomimttcfjanonence ,  becaufel  »,iKA/.«M,/A4i 

*doeofworldly  offfces/harij.according  to  ibe  outward  appeirance.    a  That  m-  abafcd  my  fclfe,thatyemiohtbe  exalted,and  bc-  pUme  ir  fure  fm- 
>-tu'e  »hich,>,r,^lineJi'>ynercii,t^therihef,i(,r,go«rofi«(!ict.  6  .yfithough  IhaJ        ̂ r-   j   nrCached  to    vou^the  Gofrell  of  God  P'''^""*^'*' ^"V" 
ttn^olhtraHiAnJhtlpeihinilMiifhichoHtifardhfJeeveiohtucan^ther.forrPAui  ""',    ̂    pr«icncil  to   )  OU  tnc  ooipcu  or  Vjoa  ,^,„^;„  „^^,„7 
'ifiiteihhii  fitfh^hstityhii  veike eoniitioHnndftate  a'^'infi  his  fphi-utli  ami^jit.  rreclv  .  ftnoftiecolonri 
^  fohque  ii^mlie.    J  Secondly  he  witncfTeth,  that  although  he  be  likevnto  otbet         8     I  robbcdothcrChurcheS,  andtOt>kcwage^  aiJfamtinii  of 
f  nien,  yet  hecommcibfutoifhed  wnh  that  ftrength,  which  oo  holdesof  man  can  ofthim  to  doC  VOH  fcillicc.  '  """>'/»?«'»«• 
tnjtch,  whethettbeyrenHbycrafianddeceit,  orbyforceandmight,  becaufe  he         .     a.,j     uJLt    -,..  „-»A«»  ..,:.!,.,«..«« J  k.,  J  ''  "''"f*  » >««"*« 
warfaretb  «,,h  d.uiae  weapons,    c  ̂ re  „ot  ,.ch  *  «■»  i^n/i);/,  -,;«i^,r«       9    And  when  I  vvas  prefent  With  vou,  and  had  ̂ ,^,^ ,4,,  ,^ 
V.thattonecfimilhejiiniiotgrtitaatt.     d  Siauizpimihttmfinit  powrafCoi.    needC,   X  I  was  notllOUthful  tO  the  hmoerailCC  /«  f  A„j?, 
J  Anamplificatioaofthisfpi^ituailvertue^which  iiifiichtortcoBt]Me:eththeene     of  any  m.in  :  for  that  which'Was  lacking  VntO  i  He  (hewcththat 

iDiei  be  they  near  r  fo  c.-aliie  and  mighty  -hat  it  b.inge.h  fome  of  them  by  tf  pen    njc,  thc  brethren  which  Came  fronj  Macedonia  •'',"'  "*«';«  '•'"? 
tancevntoCbnit,andfu^ly  reaengerh  o!her5,thatarellubburnely  obfiinaie.Opj.  '  ■  fcluei,  ubc)' '•ok 
Tatmgtbemfrom  theotbc  whichfuffet  theoilelurt  tobe  toled.     ̂   He  beate:h  to  rfceiueofany  olhenran,  either  j  more  excellent  Cofpel,  orwo'e  cxrclleat 
into  theif  head*  that  fame  raatter,  w  lb  g^eat  we.ijht  of  werdei  and  fentencef.  gift*  ol  the  holy  Ghoft.    e  ̂ ^  mfeprrf!~Lideci>iiie<ifleJia  Chifl.    j  He  reluttcb 
»   Ditreiit- l"fth:r^i '"drdimimbe  OMivaidflittDi    f  Not  behij^  Itid cf  il  if  the  (landers  oltholeThrafoei.  Igtant,  (aiihhe.  thatlatiiwl  foelocjuentanOfJ. 
M'.     ̂   He  niiel^  iw  for/ie  one  that  vat  ih- feedei  vtanofihU  [frtch.     ;  Bceing  t<>uf,bu>yet  they  cannot  tskeawav  the  know  led ji'ol  (He  Gofpel  Iroin  me,  wber- 
eonftrainedto  refell  theloolithbfigges  ofcertaine  ambitinut  uien,  he  wiinfl'-  ofyojihauehadgoodproofe.&thaieucry  manrt  ofvvay.    f    Paul  lidced  vol  that 
reih,lhac  they  atcableto  bring  nnthiig,  bat  thatthey  fa'lely  perfwade  thcttv  hnJeofthijuince  ahicha  metie  fir  a  man.ir  /•!  fi'lht  Gcfpel,tnl  he  ttilJiitb  teaX' 
feli^iof  thetnfr!ae<  :  andat  (or  himfjfe  alilioughhebraj^cofexcrlletitthingF,  t'dlhaiptu.tfdkJMe  of^tath,  trhichittmwyniw  aJa)ii  hntit afiir gnd/iVove, 
fet  hewillnotpafTr  the  bounds  wkich  God  hath  tne«ftt'ed  him  out,  according  4     Another  nauoder,to  wit,  that  he  wasarsskall, and  liued  by  the  tabonc  olhia 
Wbereimio  he  came  euen  vnto  them  in  preaching  the  Gofpel  ofCliii(V,  andttort-  owre  handei.  BathetcJD.Iaiihihe  Apofile,  what  can  you  lay  againfl  me.but  that 

.#tli'h»t  helV.a'l  go  further,  wheothevhaiiefo  profited  that  he  fhlH  not  rcede  1  waicortenfto  lakeany  painei  for  your  fakc».»ndw<itn  Ilacktd.toiNoailefot 
'  ♦ftiaryany  longer:o)ong  them  toinrtruftthetn.  And  hereunto  it  added  an  atn-  my  liuing  with  mine  owne  hand*  in  paii.and  partly  allonWienpouetiie  conOtai. 
1>liB<ation, inihat  he  neiKtfacceededcKberinca  ia  thttllabOKO.    bTik  n^t-  i^ed  niejchofe rather oihetwife to Icekeiny  luHcntnce,i9iento  bean)  bwdeaM- 
tlfHfiflty*t*imtiHifm,.  you,ihboi>ghI  pt(a(badCb<Gi>fpelvMO]rou>    K  e^'O.ii.t;, 

fupplicd, 



Satan  transformed.                                         Chap.xij.  Paulsioy.    8i 

5  An  amplifioii-  Tupplicd,  and  in  all  things  I  kept,  5  and  « ill  kecpc  ching  ofretl,  m  hunger  &  thirft ,  in  fsflings  often, 
t.o:(oijrie  is  hct  niylclK-jthat  inioiilJHocbegiieuoustoyvii.  incoideandinnukedncflc. 
«iom  Uf m^  jiLi.        10.  Theiiti-ucthofChrin:isinme,thacthisre-  28  ̂ Befidcthc  things  wliicli  arc oiimsrd,!  ?  HeaMethiliit 

Thaf  ke  m!o    '"vcini^  (l>ali  not  be  h  (lint  vp  againft  mcc  in  the  am  con.bied  dayly  ,  and  h.me  the  care  of  all  the  lu""'""? 
ieMued>»iihi.im  regions  of  Achaia.                                 ,  Churches.                            '                           .  tir.th.ansmishtbe 
feife-iodccnoo.      ii   VVhcrcforc? bccaiifc I loucyounot'? God  29  VVhois  wcake, andlam notwcake?  who  'iJiamed'toJefjiire 
""""'ft  Um-"'''"°'"''*^^''-  isoffended,andlbiirnenot?                                 0!^ 'Coft all" 
trr/in'fnrth.t       »^  nut  what  I  doc,  that  will  I  doe,  that  I  may  50  '"Iflniiiitnecdcsreioyce,!  wilreioyceof  cw'cbeTjcp'n. 
it  Biiy  al.vayes  be  em  a-.vayoccallon  from  them  which  defirc  occa-  mine  infirmities.                                 '                  dcd  ,  as  ic  wai 
iriiely  ijyi.tha;  1.^  lion,tiiatthev  mi^ht  be  found  like  vnto  vs  in  tiiat  j  i  The  Cod,  ciien  the  Father  ofour  Lord  le,  p'»^oeiy  icent  by 

f«^n'«.h.n2'''.?t    '''''■""•  '^^y  '  '"°^''^^-  ''"^  ̂^''^^ " ^^  's bleflcd  for  cuennore ,  knoiv-  "■'He'TuVreth 
that  he  diidaiDcib       '^  '^  For fuch  falfe  npoRles are  deceitful  wor-  euh  that  Die  not.                                                  thatasainiltbead- 
ihe  Cormthians,    kors,  and  traniformethemftlues  into  thc  Apo-  3*  In  ̂   Dame  feus  the  gouernour  of  the  ueiianti.Aiiicli 
but  that  iheic       fxles  of Chrifl.  people  vudcr  KingArctas,  laydeuatch  in  the  tl  ty ''l»;"««<J?: 

ISC'!;' Ccl      '4  And  no  marucile  :  for  Satan  himfclfc  is  citie  of  the Damalcens ,  and  would  haue caught  fCui %-,They 
fmnwhiciuhey     transformed  into  an  Angel  of  k  linbt.  mee.                                                                 alitadgemycala. 

tout  already             ij  "ihcrfiforeit  is  no  great  thing,  though  his  jj   Eutatawindowc  was  I  let  downe  in  a  baf- •»'•'''".""••'<' >- 

rough'. fet.andUe  niinifters  transformcthemfelucs ,  as  though  they  ket  through  the  wall,and  efcaped  his  hands.          ™')'  ">■  ""'," f,'* 

'  (on  may ""  b  "e"    'j'"'^'^  n^ir^\i\crs  of righteoufnede,  whole  cnde  ̂ .^„,^  ̂ ^^^  '^^  r^,f^_,  ,.^,„„,j  ,,^,  „^  ̂^,^^,  ,^^„^^„, .  ̂ ^  JXmfelf"',Uy thing  bifore  them  Inall  oe  according  to  their  WOrkcs.  wuneBeihatldtuife  and  forge  noiliirg.    -J*  ̂ f(f j  y.i^. 
to  follow,  tbatat        I  ̂  7I(ay  ag.iine,Let  no  man  thinke  that  lam  /-mad      vit 
length tl,ey^«iy     fooliih,ore]fctakcme eucnasa foole,tliat I  alfo  t-  n  A  P.     XII. 

S.«'atel  ke  to'      ̂ Y  ̂ ^'^  ̂ V  ̂ ^if^  ̂   lictc.  '  ";''♦♦*  '»«  ̂ ""•'"■"S''  «-•*'  "hf''!*'!  ;  0/  «*«  W-M^ 

^"';        .^       ._  17 That H]icake,Ifpeake!t rot afterthe Lord:  /:, «,v 4,,,, a c^-jte^.^rt, «.,/,<,,.  10  «r,«ipri««o/4 
5    7i«a.</Sr«e      bUtaSfrir*rcfoolilbiy,  inthiswgre?.tlx)afting.  cwnf;«/r.Mi:;f.:  i.   buttht)dnueh:'iitotlmi:iniei>ffol'.t, 
ofm<.tih^>  trhe        J  g   Setin"  that  many  reioyce  after  tiie  flelh  ,1  "  '"  '*"'  "''Z  i'-"  ""' '"  "rmm  ■vtmeihnom yv}em, 
thtutht  to  hi^e       WiiireiO\cCaiiO.  .                                -                         , 

t',,,TH»in>i>r.c,        19  Forvefulferfoolcsgladlyjbecaufethatye  ]  T  '  is  not  expedient  for  m.cc  no  doubt  to  re-  t  Hegottl.fnr. 
h  shMtt  at<ta);s    are  wi^c     '  1  iovce:  for  I  will  come  to  vifions  and  i^ickti-  *«"'"' '"M-nf- 

of<n,omr                lo^Forvefuffer.euenifamanbringvouitu  onsoftheLord.                                         V^u^^ 

rj^/ol' w"i^f «  ̂°  bondage,'  if  a  man  dtuoiire^sa ,  if  a  man  rake  2    I  knoiv  a  man  a  in  Chrilt  aboiie  fourtecne  niates  bcati'd  .-V 
j;onuh%',oui4o'  y  M-  ̂ oods\  if  a  man  exsk  himlelfe ,  if  a  manfmite  yeete^  ag«>«^e,  (v%hcther  he  wtre  in  the  bcdy,l  can  rei^tiatior..,  t.ec 
hiijUAUiohim.     you  on  the  face.  nottdl,  or  out  of  the  body ,  I  can  not  tell;  God  ̂ ^""(.''"^•jl'i^f; 

'^'^h!"hl''r/l'r       ̂  '  ̂  fpeake  rs  concerning  the  1  reproch  :  as  knowtrh  ) '  which  was  taken  vp  into  the  ̂   tliird  Lmlp  aboU  IL ttt -di thtCnU-    fhoHgh  that  u'C  had  bene  "Mveakc  :  butwhacin  her.uen.                                                                comn:on  cjpacme 

t'(tan,it.ttti,r,tch  any  man  is  boldc  (Ifpeakcfoolilhly)  lambolde  i    And  I  knowcfuch  a  nan  (Whether  in  the  ofnienrbutkev- 

uthtM  for  noihing,  alfo.  hody  ,  or  out  of  the  body ,  I  can  not  tell :  God        J  K'\     nf 

'o'''/rt"''f"      22ThcyarcHcbrcwes,«foamI:theyareIf-  knowcth)                                                          Id'ifedly."" 
f  "'<  PW(7»iIf    raelites ,  fo  am  I :  tJiey  are  the  feede  of  Abraham,  4    How  that  he  was  taken  vp  into  « Paradiic,  «  /;?;r--(:?  thh  « 
l'.>mihiHi:  -ahich  fo  am  I.  and  hcaid'.-.T.rds  "hich'^cannot  be fpokcn, which  ̂ *^''''"'",'^'*' " 
ihiuitjhech»i           2i   They  are  the miniftersofChriliC  I  fpeake  arcnot '  polfibkform.in  to  vtter.                        -I'lt" X^'^  / 
fr^-V^i"!'"'"''      asafoole}inmnfr!ore:  in  Lbcursn-.oreaboun-  >    *Offuchamanv%illI.reioycc :  ofmj-fdfe  r,,h^,hr!,i^ 
ti-kt tqxau  :o  kim:  dant:  in  ftripcs  aboue  merdiire  :  in  pulon  more  will  I  not  reioyce  ,  exaptit  bee  of  mine  inhr-  Lhr-.fi  lejutondy. 
fi'tkejniMi'fMh  pleiiteoiifly :  in  o  death  oft.  mities.                                                              *  huo  the  hi^hfi 

«;Wofv''""«i      24  OfcheleuesFfiuetimesrccciued  Ifour-  6   Forthoiigh  Iwoiildreioyce,  IQioiddnot  *"'^'^;j^"Jj^;^^^^^^ 

uZ'hi'uh'fJu  cie/r«/'«faue  one.  beafooIe,rorIwiI!favchetrueth:butIrefiainc,  %biia"°-z,-,L'!C' ghfitig  hr.de  cfito-      2?   I  ""S 1  thrijc  if  beaten  with  roddes :  I  was  left  any  man  iLoiild  thinkc  of  me  ahoue  that  hee  mora  (rh'd)Ont 

jiito«,i/«//.af3/' V  once  ftoned  :  I  futfered  thrilc  x fhipwracke:  fceth  inme,orthathehearetborme.                    xtihipna nt» 
th,m,^ud,sT„[,d  night  and  day  haue  I  bene  in  the  decpe lea.  7    J  And  left  Khouid  be  exalted  ott  of  mea-  [V.TttTZu'i 
eih  ii-ti  tuithuu        ̂ -   *"  Kun-neymg  /  tras  often,  m  penis  of  wa-  iure  through  tlie  a  oundace  of  reuelar  ons ,  there  nuki  i-tiuot  u  ht 
'.„!kingiuictl.uri  ters,  in  perils  of  robbers,  in  penis  of  mine  on  ne  vasgiucn  vnto  mca  'pr  ckein  thefie!]>,themcf-  tmrfahrc. 
«>;i  fawf.nt,.         nation  ,  in  perils  among  the  Gentiles ,  in  perils  in  fenger  of  g  Sat^n  to  bujflct  mee ,  bccaufe  I  Ihoiild  '  "  '*'  OneUst 

f  ̂°*  « l"2'''    the  citie,  in  perils  in  wildemeOe ,  in  perils  in  the  not  be  exalted  out  of  meauire.                             """' '''"  "f"^.  , hepainieih  out       ̂       .         '.,'              r  ir   r        i  n     r-        i  ■      \  ■       11     r        1        it        ili-c    1ft  CAUtpaik'i'iil 
thc;cfti;o>vesin    jea,inperilsamongfaIIe  brethren,  8    Forthis  thing  I  bdoiight  tlie  Lordnthnie  i,tofa),»fUci 

tiieifcoloun.fore-'     27  In  wearinclieaDd  fpaintfulncfle,  in  wat-  tharitmightdepartfromme.                               viin  tun  ae 
« jtning,  that  if          v  p    Aiici  he  faid  vnto  me,  My  grcce  is  fiifEciait  pj'"'^'',t">i  rcttie 
•.v;l  come  to  paire.(liatfliey  wiUat  length  betatytfiea  relets,  wbat  to'jotfnai^ce  _                                               hie.Ui  Ifpt,  If 
foeacr  they  m^^t  to  realeihat  ihey  haue  o(  Gods  glory.     (•   'By  H^ht  u  rM^ni  the  »*'"■*  '^'"?" ''"}  '*■»'  l'*'^J!'tci  iht  olii  Ti^l^Km-.t  cut  of  fkirtft  into  Gittht 
htjiKn/)  i^krTtnht      -  ■  ■■  ■  -    .„.i.i  j...rj 
and  tfing  3  veheme 
den  hiir.iltot  atitr    ^ 
felowes  touching  thoiccxtttnallthinos.towit.iouchinghisTtocke,  hisanceltert,  thfjawls  themlelurt  are  net  b}  my  rmtntnttle  to  ttfrtpt,  bicaKji-.tuCad  hw- 
sd  valiant  aSs. '8  Uelorchecoinnicth  to  the  iraticf,  heiouchchiheCoriotbi.  /""/?•  Thia  <ioithilrxc>ij  ̂ InaHstittiu  fxpiHnJilru  fUrt,SiK>r/i.$.    t    Tore, 
ans.whopeifwaditg'heoifcluejtobevety  wir'enierijdidnot  msrke  io  the  meant  mooiieallfafpicinnof  ambition  liec  wiincnirlh  ihat  hee  btagoeth  not  of  thofe 
reafon.rhJttbote(»lle»p<iftle»abatcdlheii(imp)iciiieforado3B!Jge.     I  ̂ sifht  iHingsasol  hisowne.huras  out  of  hwofelfe  ,  and  yet  netwithrtacdmg  faine:^ 
/«;</,  In  rtSftR  cfil-ii  n/>rn:h  vhicf'  ttrti  dec  vnto)oK(_l  Q^mk:  n)  :rhich  fwtl)  a  at  nothing,  led  by  this  octsfion  other  men  Ihould  aiirirute  nmtc  vi-to  him  thf  0  h 
ntlll,Mifihr)(iJiieirte!t.    at  TaHlitaiedtctair^mthathtfieiiKihtothtCo-  derde  ht  is:  a'ld.hercfore  he  had  rather  glory  ;n  his  mifeiics.     j     Ad  exccllrnt 
ritithiini  iVitc  aiJiilir^Kun,a6c^gfilt  trtifiar ,  nmnfi  trtttchid  tKdmi;traiti  doflMnc  :  ivhy  God  will  hauf  cuen  hit  brftferuaatstobe  ve.'icd  of  Sataa.aoi!  by 
iditt  ,  -ahtrcM  noiniihHtKdwg  ihirtin  Gods  Ki^htu  pawir  wtu  nifde  maniffli,  all  kindeof  temptaiionJ:  to  wit,  left  iheyftjouldbe  100  much  pu^edvp,  and  alio 
^irPM.;.^.     «  Pt>'li,(inih«nuctjbUsndf<ie,£ifinklhl'ummiSimtoftvli,^.it;ar  that  they  may  be  made  petfite  by  that  coniinnall  excrciff,     f  Ho^Vintihttncu-. 

iis«vn  narit)  r^'<',l^iit  brcanfe  te  fAie  hU  doch  iat  c»mt  into  '■tiird.    0  Indanitrof  ]>>!<"'•''>*''"  fii'ktthfhilinijs^u  iiKfreittricit  ,iu  ftr/tmhatil  coi>pMi:edTa>U 
frtfen!  dra:h.   p   HeaHiidtthso  thatthatttri>ritln,Dtui^^.ir">ortoufrthu  flact  hi»:felfi  kfrn^'ftinrreir,  10  cry  out,  J  doe  not  that  ̂ ocd  that  I  ttoi-ld,&e.  ̂ nJh/e 
fhtwtth  x>s,itat  P,:ulfiifi-(di>uii)  tf.inj^s  which  LMktfa^edouir,  a  Ofiut  Rontane  t'-li'hit  f.  fricke,i;  *  bitoirrd  hade  iffprnh  taken  f-om  ihn  »es ,  or  /?«w/>i ,  rcUch 
iSaii'irste'.^^&.xe.\i.  ■■■^ct.n.tg.y.^a.ij  14.  r  Vaintp.bxf  n  atroKUtfomt  a'tttery  dangerom and hurtfutl  fit  the  fittr,ifa  man  vake  throi^h  itcodt  (!:,■ 
fiflmOiitivhtnAtnatiinHVj  6- KOHUreJi.ht  mavRwHti  It  fad  to  titttUioHr,  trtfUS^wne,    g   IViiichjftltlhthofe/unisonfrt,    h  oft. 

'             '                         .^   T  1 1  ^—          ■<*- — 

i<e  to  reale that  ihev  haue  o(  Gods  glory.     (•   'By  t^^htHrMarii  the  vntchramtihi)  inat  tranpiUi  iht  oiu  TalJiKm-.t  out  oj  fHireat  m:o  Gittiet 
whiHofihe ^ngeU  are pariaken.    7    Hee gostbtaiward  boldly,  exlied  tie i^rdcn  Eden, ntf^rrrinio^dtvi  triu  jut  /Iraight  Afte\  his  creaiKut,  asa 
ementlronie  or  kinde  of  taunting  diCteth  the  Crtinth^ans  10  pat.  vicfidehcitianipUiifmtpUct.cAnihireitvinirineii^thattJ'ailil^fcaijciii  of  tit 

!  titr.el.e  contend  as  a  fonle  before  them  being '(■ifciwiihthofeioly  glory  of  God  k  called  t)  that  ii:tr/>e,    d   WhUhnottun  ti  a'-.te  td-Jiet,,  'e   jylkh 



Pauls  care  for  the  Church. Xi.Connthians.  Cbrlftwinyou. 
for  thee:  for  my  power  is  nude  pcrfeft  through  CHAP.    XIIL 
weakncflc.  +  Very  gladly  ihircforc  vvilllreioycc   «  Cemviniihe  third um^,  ,  hteJtiHUHCfth  ii>t Ihufirvm. 

rather  in  mine  infirmities  ,  tlwt  the  power  of     f'Z^^ZiVh'":^^^^''/^ ''''''  "'T^^  Ta"  '''"l „,    .,,  1       11  •  fixer  »l  ihru-i  in  hit  ̂ pifihlbig:  i«  ̂ :  UntthhefTMielh 
Chrilt  may 'dwell  in  mC.    _     _        .      .„      ..  finht,' ttpmiMct,   tt  ̂ aJwi/htththimpn^msit. 

LO  this  u  the  third  time  that  I  come  vnto  you, 
4»  In  the  mouth  oftwo  or  three  wicncflesfljal  4»  DtMt.t9.1j. 

cuery  word  (land.  ««';*.t8.«*. 

.       .     «       ̂ .r  f  2'  Itokkyoubefore,andtdlyoubefore:as  "*''^'7*'*• 
.    „   , ,  „.    ,,  ,    ,  >i^^  f?  '^^'^  ""y /^"^  =  >'" '""«    though  I  had  bene  prefent  the  fccond  time ,  fo  "f    ,  . 

w/,r ha^-M  ̂ o^lf\'d-^c  :  S  for  I  ought  to  haue  bene  com-  ...j,  =,  .,„,,  ̂ eing  abfent  to  them  which  herko-  Icp^r.nS^ ,0  ipcke  fo  m.c!.  mended  or  you :  for  in  nothing  was  I  mtenour  ̂ ^e  haue  finned  and  to  aJl  others ,  that  if  I  come  that,  wh.l:  th.y 
•fti.efsihing»ii    vnto  the  very  chiefs  Apoftles  ,  though!  be  no-    gjraine  Iwillnotfparc  derj.irf  tb«  Ap*. 

h«d.d:..,wit.    thing.  r       .     .,  t.        i    '^ei"g'^3tvefeekeexpe,ienccofChrift,"i"t;«mt li  The  Ifignes  ofan  Apoftle  were  wrought  that  fpeaketlun  mcc ,  which  to-.;ard  you  is  not  chVift/.SL 

4  Hee  cosclii. 
4eUi,  that  be: 
will  oncly  iic 
his  mtieciet  a- 

giinQ  the  vais: 
brigjes  «f  the 
fallc  apo(llo,jni 
thetewit'i  alio  eX' 
cufctb  bimfcUe, 
iutthi:  bjr  their 

10  Therefore  1  take  •'pleafure  in  infirmities, 
in  reproches ,  in  neceffities ,  in  perfecucions ,  in 
anguiOi  for  Chriftesfakc ;  for  when  I  am  weoke, 
then  am  I  itron:; 

III  was  a  fool 

becaufe  ihaiif'hif 
Apolllcrnip  were 

lubaeued  ",  hit      among  you  \vi:h  all  patience ,  with  figncs  ,  and  wcake,but  is  »  mightie  in  you.                             "■"«:« :  »"<!  itfi 
doarinemuil       wor.dcrs^and  great  workes.  4    For  though  hee  was  cmcified  concerning  '*'"'''*'''''"■' 

Tn"%>ht         '^  For  what  IS  it,  wherein  yec  were  inferiours  b/;«infirmitie,  yet  liucth  he  through  thepow'er  l^l^^he^^i'^ 
fiticthcL'tiof   vnto  other  Churches  ,  ̂csceptth^t  Ihauenot  ofGod.  Andwenodoubt  are  wcakeinhim,  but  (enble.thtylay 
ihnfln^Tt  mi     bcnc=> llouthfuil  toyour hinderaiiccPlorgiue me  wcnialliuewithhim,tfaroufhthect>werofGod  ""^hiag  herein 
«5«;F»rj%(wf*  this  wrong.  toward  you.                              °                                        agamfthim.whidl 

1 4  Behold,  the  third  time  1  am  ready  to  come  j  ̂   a  j^roue  your  felucs  whether  ye  are  in  the  ̂ Tit'^tr' vnto  you,  and  yet  will  I  not  be  llouthfull  to  your  fajth:  examine  your  felues:  knowe  yce  not  your  chrifc 
hmdaance:(orlfeekenotyours,butyou:forthc  ownefekieSjhowthatlcfusChriflisinyou  ,  ex-*  ̂ »i  •H  h 
chiklrenoughcnottolayvp  for  the  fathers,  but  ccpt  ye  be  reprobates?                                       m}{}miih:itiatt 
the  fathers  for  the  children.  <J    JButltruftthatyee  ftiall  know  that  wee  "4,?,!Jiw{/i![i, I J  And  I  wil  moft  gladly  beflo vvc,and  will  be  arc  not  reprobates.                                            i  ̂,  i,Hcbi,g ,!»» 
beftowedforyourfoulesrtlioughthemorellouc  j   Nowcl  prav  vnto  God  that  yee  doc  none  *«/<;?""' '/'i^ 

<4tr  -r,4<  fl  .f.>ri  you^ths  Icffe  1  am  loucd.  cuilI,not  that  we  Ihould  feeme  aoproued,but  that  "".'  "■'^'* '^ 
IX  t  .n„.                  ,  ̂  5  j,„j  bee  it  that  I  charged  you  not :  yet  ye  Ihould  docthat  which  is  honelt :  though  wee  ZZm^A for  as  much  as  Ivvas  craftie,  1  tooke  you  with  be  as*  reprobates.                                              himf^lfi. 

gi"^^-  8   For  wee  can  not  J»eany  thing  againft  the  "t '•'"■•"•»•• 
17  Did  I  pill  you  by  any  of  them  whom  I  fent  trueth,  but  for  the  tructh.                                    t*ba"Vhich  be^ 

vnto  you?                            ,    . ,  , .       ,  9    For  we  arc  glad  when  wee  are  wcake,  and  yk*of  the  y«- 18  1  haueddircd  Tinis,andTOth  him  I  haue  thatycareftrong:thisalfo  we wilh for,*»J/» your  tueof  Oodappe*. 
fent  a  brother:  did  Titus  pill  yon  of  anv  thing?  dperfcdion.                                                         iiii|io  bis  mini- 
walked  wenotinthefelfefamefpirit?i»ri/^e<ia7«  ,0  Therefore  write  ItheTe  things  being  ab^  !l^"e<hbt(he*m». 
not  m  the  (ame  Itcps  ?  fent ,  left  when  I  am  prefent ,  I  fliould  vfe  (haip  -  tuall  teh.ion  be. 

19  7Againe,thinkeyeethatwee  cxaife  our  ncflc,  according  to  the  power  which  the  Lorde  t^eenethepeo 

kcr  ihut  out-  M 
toKHclei  tre,ihe 
more  dolth  Chrifis 

•Virtue  afpivt  m 
thtm, 

k  Jdttntl  mtlj 
Uk'  thtm  ptii  f  til- 
If  lOii  with  f.  ̂ ood 
hrtrt  ,tui  alio  F 

J  Agiineliemi- 
tcth  the  Corin- 

thians wi-ncir«t 
oitbofe  things 
whereby  God 
had  leaicd  hii 

Apoftlefliippe 
amongfl  ihcm, 
and  a^iinc  hre 
dedarethbycer- 
taiDCtrguaicni', 
linwe  fi'ie  iiee 
is  frem  all  co4ie> 
louincnic,  and 
aire  how:  heeil 
alFedioned  10- 
iwardsthrtn. 

I  Thi arik'tittiti 
tthtrtti)  it  mny 

felucs  vnto  you?wefpeakebeforeGodin»Chrift.  hath  giuenmee*!  to  edification,  and  not  to  de-  p'"  f«'«l'."'l  <l>e 
But ».'  i»  all  things ,  dearely  beloued,  for  your  ftrudlon.  ig>>'th^y edifying.  11  ♦Finallybrethren,fareycwel:bepcrfeft:be  mudeithet  te»e. 

20  »  Fori  fcare  left  when  I  come ,  I  ftiall  not  of  good  comfoit:  be  of  one  minde:  liue  in  peace,  '"«'  •''•  ̂ P* 
finde  you  fuch  as  I  xvould:and  that  I  ftalbc  found  and  the  God  of  lone  and  peace  (halbe  with  you.    "'i^^Jdoar?B"e 

i„u»p,»rt,tha,    vnto  you  fuch  as  ye  would  not,  mdlt^i  there  bi       u   J  Greete  one  another  with  an  vholykiflc.  ,h,iHaiih  is 
jt»iuJteit«i     ftrifc,cnuyin",  wrath,  contentions,  backbitings,  All  the  Saints  falute  you.  jrcmdedortlief 
4x^?»/Wr .//,/«  whifperings,fvveIlings,tf«<idifcord.  ,^  The  grace  of  our  Lorde  lefiis  Chrift,  and  "•«  condemne 

*  cL  ,  r «.  * '  ̂  ^'*"  ̂^^^  *^''^"  ̂   ̂'^'^^  ̂ ^^'"^ '  ">'  '^°^  the  loue  of  God  ,  and  the  communion  of  the  Ti^^rVi^ti 
Zi  wMriiHomh.  '^^^^'^  "=  among  you.and  I  ftiall  bewailc  many  of  holy  Gholl  be  with  with  you  all.  Amen.  e„nfe(Ie  'them- faUtHxeitiii  ruf     them  which  haue  finned  already,and  haue  not  re-  feints  not  10  beof 
biun9vHhr,ime      pentcdoftlie  vncleannefre,and  fomication  ,and  ChriResbody.     j  HeeiBit;ga!cthihatniJtpenefff.trn(»ingtb«ih(r*i'"1'«*e 
omit  bunds,  thii      r^antonneHe  which  thovhaiipminmiiTPrl  thfrolrlues  towards  their  faithlull  ApolUe  ,  apt  and  Aillmgt"  be  tai.ght:  adding 

i  miiht  mt  Lit       VVantonneiie  wnicn  tney  naue  committed.  this  moreouet.  that  he  palfctb  not  forhisowne  fsnie  andeftimatloo,  10  that  he. 
ittrdeiifomttii/fH.     g   Hee  pntteth  away  another  mod  grifnnns  (launder ,  t<»  may  ferue  totheit  faluaiion,i»hicb  is  theoneJy  niaike  that  heftiontethit.    (   >a 
»»it,ihathedidfublillyanHb;  Cthert.inaliebngaiBeandprofiteofthea;.    7  He  »«■»>  i«</ffw«i/.    d    rhtull  itM^niUf  kit  m  t<>'d  otM  amoit^d  ftu  ,*»d  the 
c»ncludetb,that  hee  writeth  not  thefe  things  »nto  them,  as  though  he  needed  to  mtmbeti  tfihi  ChkrchnlltrnimitthtirfUo,  whicUtnt  htntfltthir  mti  out  »F 
4tfende  himfelft ,  /or  he  i<  gniliie  of  nmhing  i  but  becaufe  it  ii  behoueabic  foe  '''"■'■    *    ̂   '""■^'  exhoitatioB,  but  yet  (uch  ao  one  is  eomrrdreti^cth  tU  the 
tbemtodonb:  nothing  of  his  fidtlitie  who  inftruded  them.    »  ̂ «  ,t  b'ccm.  pattesofa  ChriRun  manslite.    s  He  fal«cthlbto»kinilwtl7,«mJi»c»nauri«» 
tntthhimt()ll'fkciriulf<»di:r,ccttl),ih*liir»lii;tthhimltllii<)htm.htiH,tl-4tn  wilheth  well  Tnto  them,    v  1  f»M6.jo. 

w(k  I'hV"  ft  r'f  "*:;  ,u    !'"i"?K""'^'?'r!'''  '"""I'''' '"'°  '*"."  ̂l  """l;       f  The  fccond  EpifiU  to  the  Corinthians  vnit- fceth  them  lhu-ply,indthreatncth  them  Jilo  like  an  Aportle.mewiiDgthst  he  will  ■  ,         r\\J-\   t        j      ■ 

not  fpiie  them  hereaftw.vnlefle  they  tepco^lceing  that  U>ii  ii  the  tUud  time  that  ^'^  *'^°'"  Phlhppi ,  a  Citie  in  Macedonia, faebathwjtaeilUieffl.  4«u^/>>>f  by  Titus  and  Lucas. 

THE 



Pauls  Gcfpd from  Chrift.  Chapa.ij.  Pauls  callifig.    8t 

THE    EPISTLE    OF  THE 
APOSTLE    PAVL    TO    THE 

GALATIANS. 

CHAP.    r.  time  paftjinthclewifh  religion,  how  e  that  *I  t iii  i'Juti'j>'m 
I  VrxinitfltTthpiMit^Mt,* HirtyrihtmJtihthtGthi'um    pcifccuted  die  Chiirchof  God  cxtrerr.dy,  aiui  ihiirttyitmoftu 

c.Ani"f'r.h,hsUun.m....„Un,^>,.n,of.y^foft:„.       ^^  ̂ j  profitca  in  thclcwilli  rcligion  abcuc  *-r':Vi/'r 
»f  h™'!n?c'l"  ̂ Tf^^'^  AVL  'anApoftIs  (not 'of  rr.cn,    many  of  my  companions  of  mine  onnc  nation,  ZSJ/uni, 
Ct.u>uo-"  l\  r^Kncitherby  bm,n,+lucbyciefu,   and  «as,r,nch  more  zealous  of  the  «  tradition^,:t>X:'^ 
«f(he'Ai'oiiici"  M  N^^' ^hf''^  and  God  the  Father  which  ofmyfathen.    •  I  h'ipfiei'hcf 
jj«a.i«,«<i  »ifo  p  ̂ :^^  hath  raifed  him  from  the  <]ead)  ,  -•  Uut  when  it  pkafcd  God  ( which  had  1  fc-  f 'f  '""'--^^ bcfij..  Itr.ight-  l^\S^^       z      And  all  the  l-rctlucn  which  nararcdmefmmmvnlOthfr.;^^o•rhe  -ndcallp,!  ̂ '1  '  ;"T"' war  fium  ibe  be-  ̂ =«r'T^^*L>--<^         l   y~L      l       r  .-  i    •  paracca  me  rrom  my  niotncfs  wo.r.oej^na  caiJea  „/,,„;, /^m  .«». 
8«niDK.(l.e«,ng  are  with  me,  vnto  thc  Churchcs  of  Galatia:  w*  by  his  grace)  pm,fuhm>t,Ot 
the  gia.  tie  mttf      J  Grace  te  with  you,  and  peace  from  Cod  the       ,  ̂  jo  reucile  his  Sonne  t.  in  me,  thnt  I  flioiild  "''  -^P'fi'''  »*"•/ 

i7«V«  nr/""  Father,and/r«^oi,r  Lord  lefus  Chrift,  pleach  him  Aamong  the  Gentiles,immtdiatlv, «!  ''  ""'1* ','"'% 

w^fihrhJiVo         .4  ̂  Whichgauebrrfelfe  for  our  finncs  that  he  Communicated  not  with  »  fldh  and  \  lood:    ' '      Zr^JZu'} 
»>iDtai.e  .jaiDft  "^'ght  dchuer  vs  t  from  this  prefent  eiiil  d  world        ,     Neither  came  I  againe  to  Hicrufalem  to  c4  /«  ,s,pp:ml>,s. ihe  f.iie  apoaics.  accordmg  to  the  will  of  God  euen  our  Father,  them  which  were  Apoftlts  before  me,  but  I  wtnc  fi"" '"  ""''""  , 

:":tuJ::f         \  Tov..homi.gloryforcueTandeuer,Amcn  into  Arabia,  and  mrned^gainevntoDamaTcus.      r^tXl't 
,b,m:,.p.r„  ,L       ̂   ̂  I  '">n'«le  tlut  ye  are  fo  foone  e  rcn:ocued       ,  g  ̂   j,cn  after  three  y  cores  I  came  a-.ine  to  t^JZ"^,,"!^ 
r.u,:firh.„:nih.  a«ay  vnto  auothe."  Gofpt! ,  from  hiin  that  had  Hierafalem  to  vidtc  Peter,  and  abode  with  him  </"-<.'t./i.,;«-. whtk  mimftitita-  Called  you  Ul  thC  CraCC  Ot  Chult,  fifi-p^n/' f1-,v«  M  Tornt/i>:dthu 
«.-.;.  (AW  «A».         _   .-i..!  ■  .    •  '^  _^  .1-     A  r.    I    .-     -  .1  'I'ltciic  ua>cb.          , 

un.uvu>u,ic»ui.r  vve  haucprcached  vnto  yoii,kt  him  be  gacaivfcd.  ̂ „^  cilicia:  for  !  was  vnknowcn  by  face  vntothe  '•{•  £;.'v/.,.«. f,r,hi.,„t'"b^r      0  Aswcniidbefoie,fofaylnow3gainc,lf:my  C  hurchcs  of  Iiidca,  which  were  in  Chrift.              «  lkca.,ieiimigbt 

SC/ii .1/.  "'="  F"^  ;'?'o )  o"  othcrwife,then  tbatye haue  ,  ̂     gut  they  had  heard  onrly  [»m, p,j,  Hee  [LV^l^'h'tt' 
i:!,»^k:.l, '"'  rcceiufd.let  him  be  accrfcd  ^hich  pefecuted  vs  in  time  paftfnowe  preacherh  ̂ "it  of  o  "ft  ia ^m  ihiji.              10   5  Fornowepreach  I  hmans^effr;«*,  or  the  pfiith  which  before  he  dcfiroycd.                   ihe^y.bctaf. 

f  f  aJ?S  «  J..^.    ̂■'''^f  °;:P"  '  ''';°^'' '°  P'^-''^^  ":«>•  '^''  'C ' '|:-°."1^  ̂  J   And  thev  glo.  IHcd  God  for  me.                 ''^^ ?'  ̂  'k'"; «  t*ria»ed.»6«    yetpleaftmcn,  I  wercnotthcfcniantor  Chuft.  „                   "^                                                 fl.uae.l  cf  the  A^ 

6~w/-t"  1.^  W     "  v^NowIcertifieyou,brethren,thatthe  Go-  S'!jl^'A,''t',r^°''''!;'"'K?'i^?"'''^r''^',''''';i''Vr'?'"'u'^'''  '!''*' 0j  iht  ihunk,  md  Ipel  which  w-as  preached  of  m-.was  not  after  man.  ftic,  nj,  ,od  js  ibfehji,  het  wet  not  uf  ihtir  nmnber,  which  «« to  be  oediied 
t»  ihk  rtfp:ti  II  ht      I  J  Por  neither  rcceiued  1  it  of  man, neither  was  wuhom  cxcepiion :  ideiefote  Pawl  anfwtn  tb,th»ihe  began  ftralgbtway  after  hit 
,x<mm,d<,i,t  oftkt  J  ̂,     f,j  J    (^yj  J,    jf^j, ;  rcuelation  of  Icfus  Chrift.  ':'"''S  "'  P'"'''  '■"  '^°'r«'  "  D-niaicus  anJ  in  Aiabia,  and  wai  not  ftomlhn 

»Tl.efa,.,me«f          IJ    7  For  ye  haUC  heard  of  my  Conutlfationin  ar,da.e,ward,,hebc=,n.o'each,nS,naar.d  Cil.tia,  «i.h  ̂ hcconrcntanda?. the  Mie  Gifpel  is  tl.i»,  that  Chiift  by  bit  one  ly  o&ing  fji*  h  »»  faeiog  thofen  oi't  probaiioD  o(\e  Chinches  r.f  the  Ie»cs,which  knew  him  om  ly  by  name.fo  fart* 
ftomtbe  world,  by  thefieedeacjof  GediheFathcr.  i^  Z*i»  1.74.    d  Oniof  ofT  wuii,  tbachee  w'>s(heteioftiiiaedi<r  men.    n    fKi*4<oy  «»«Jm  (4<»i"W> 
th^inKflctimfiJiMvh-.chii-iKillyNitChnii.     j    TheKrftpart  oif  ih«  Epii>lr,  •  Thu  ii  a  k-hdt  of  oihe.  f  Tht  d^ii  me  cj  frith, 
ViheieiDhewitnclTribtbatheisan  Apniile,  noihinj!infctioui.a'hol«cbieicdir>  r'  tt    »    n 
^pletofChrirf.andwhollyagreeingwiihli.em,  whofenaaieiihefalfe  spofllei  CHAP,      1  I, 
old  abuft.  AnJhebeginnetii  wiibchiJing.reproooingilitmof  liobtneiTt.lorthat  '  '*'"*' -^/'»3''"i^ '""'''"JJuV't"' ,"««*/<  t7»^''.  J  f » 
tbcygaueeaiefoe.lily  vrtoihem  which  peru-ettej  them  and  drew  ihem  away  10  dtcUrtihhj  theixtmpU  cf  Tiiu^lti^gvitcircunttijtd ,  ti 
a  ttwe  Qofpcl.  e  H,  vliihtl-ci'^jput  vo)i-f,t>  taft  ihtfiu/t  -vfr-n  tht  ̂Ift  t(ofiks,  *^'i*tf>  if  '>«  tdnouchmx  ihtfitbt  tgfnll  Titft  diJimuU- 

xndhi  vfeih ihnimi  thtt  >. » trt  i',ic  jiae  thtr,i  10  vaj'o liiad,  ihtt  it  nta *M  tlittif  '•"?•  "  ̂ n-i  fo  ̂e  fijl'ilh  to  ikt  htinllihi «/  eMt  Jri<  iudijl- 
'  ̂ne,iuiiaJo!«^.     4    Hee  warneth  ihem  in  time  tore  1  ember  ilialtliete  ate  not  f^iim  ir  C'"''Jl,&<: 

a)aDtrwbic}.b«vfeJinteach.^£:for»either,6ithVdl'H"n«th^hore°hi^o"  jhcchicfe,  left  byany  mCaneS  IfllOuld  runnC,  or  'tr.onK.heGer.. 
■  ch  pleaffd  rom  as  thefe  men  doe  which  put  pin  of  fali.ai'oo  :n  ex'trnail  "^°  llinnc  ̂   m  vainc:  '       '  '"""'»* 

rgMtid  workM  oft6t  ta*.n";l>"  "•"«  I  't^t  to  ptocu.e  aay  man.  fai^our.  ^      But  neither  yct  TiniS  \\hich  Was  with  me,  Jonu"  fio"  an*,J 

P>tMrm,.,hr,.ndUthuihhu«,ulJd.rc;alMnsfrcr.,l^^^^^^  CrCUmafcd,  fi-ch  for...h,..hcy 
thtti  Cod  c„d  7101  Bjrn.  V  iXor. ,,.,.     6   A  lecond  argament  to  prooue  that  4     To  Wit,  for  the b  fllfc  brethren  which  WCrC  k""frrlw  tT,!. 

^'th™«anrh'±'^!lf'''t'''''''nT^"""^  craftily  fentm,and  crept  in  priuily  to  fpic  out  our  ̂ i  be. ircuir.ifed, «irijio"t3«ymanshtIp<,»berej«iheexcelIeihthemwhomChriftU';oht  here  00  i;k»«.: ,  ..  l:  u          t.        •    W  -ri  t  /-       i       1  ""••■••""■'■>.«-, 
.artSarter.beoanercfmfn.    1   7h„  fU<,iuo  Uy,„J.rfiood,  of  »nlx,r*ordl  J'°'="^'^>  ̂ i^''^  WCCh.1llC  mChnft  Icfus,  thatthcy  =1'.^»:£^;°,"1« 



PaulreprouedPetcu  TotheGafatiians.  luflification  through  fauH. 
«J/S'?aL  '"'S'^^^""°''''"^°''°"'^^'^'  .      .  .  t«^«byChrift,wcourfeluesarefoundfinners,is. 
AnAitraml,^'      S .  To  whome  ̂ ve  gaue  noc  place  by  <=  fubicdi-  Chrift  cherforc  the  minifter  of  finnePGod  forbid. 
<>i>iu  tibmit.        on  tor  an  houre,thsc  che  d  trueth  of  the  Gofpell        18  ForifIbiiildagainctheching5chat  Ihaue 
dThetrHtatuiJtn.  might  Continue  with  «  you.  d'eftroycd,In-ukemyfcIfe  a  trelpaHer. 
"comZZ'L'!^      ̂   ̂""^  ''y  '^^*^'"  '^'^''^'^  ̂'^^'^''  ̂ °  ̂̂   Sf^'T^'^  =*"«       J  9  I'or  i  throiieh  the  La  we  am  dead  to  the 
tfuiki'jafifhm     n»'^««*i/^'(whacfoeuer  they  were  m  time  palfedjl  ̂ Lasve,thatIniight''JiuevntoGod.  t  Th>l,v,thii 
Mug  ctrruyt  with  am  Horhing  the  better:  ̂   God  acccpteth  no  mans       20  I  am  cruciScd  with  Chrift,  bat  I  hue ,  ytt  ""''^"'> ''"  'o"- 
4»,of  ih-U  mtm    perfon)  for  tii;y  that  are  the  chicfc,  did  addc  no-  not  ̂   l  any  more,  but  Chrift  liueth  in  me :  and  m  f'S^T/!,*.'' 

fij!!T6.U.  '^"'Z  '^  '"^  '^'^' !''"'  J  ''^'-         .       ,       ,  that  that  i  novve  Hue  in  the  -  fleft  ,  I  hue  by  the  l°  .IJ&tlZ ttait,  Kime,  he  vn.      7    But  contrariwife,  when  they  fawe  that  the  faidi  in  die  Sonne  of  Goii,  who  hadi  loued  mee,  '<"**  ̂ '"'  "  «'<'.• 

(ttrflntuUth  tiUM.    Go(peI  ouer  the '"  vncircuxcifion  was  committed  and  giuen  himfch'e  for  me.  btctufi  ih*i  ij  mt. 
vntomc,as*6«Go^s/ouerthscircumcifionvvas       2?  5 1  doc  not  abrogate  the  grace  of  God:  for  t'^X'^t'^v' if  nghteoufncfle  he  by  theLawe,then  Chiift  died  f^m  v,  th,  «f,«» 

g  ivhom ato»ea>,d  gamabas  the  risht  ̂ handsof  fdloulhip,  tbat  wc 
firj,iUir\  (fihe      jh'Md  preac)  vnto  the  Gentjks ,  ana  they  vntc 

titui. 

s.<:*«.",'.7.;!>°'|4!  ̂ "'^''^^"'^f=  .      .  .  "  n^iiccoumcnetw  Dy  tnej-awe,tnen  cmut  aicd  ̂ -oaii/jMMffre/Kr 19. <fi!. 1 0.3^. ^oM.      8  (For  he  that  was mightie by  Peter  in  the  A-  without  a  y  caufe.  ofconfantt,  *ni 
i.ii.</iAf;.«.<)c<!/.  poftleihipouerthecircumcilion,wa5alfomi"hty  ,,„/•,/,.„,.,,,         ,■     ,,„         ,    .  I>r  l"i^if)i«i-ut, 

/X»»<A;G«.    ''y'"^^°'f'^*^,^'^"'''"\  ,.  ,...  '■)'htr,pMn,^hicblh,La«,nuk,th,«,,dulUr.r,,T(cm.-,Un.     uThej,.,, 
tUii,.uPtterhaJ  9    And  whcn  lames,  and  Cephas,  and  lohn,  thit  Ivxahfirt,     x    InthumorUllhodf.     j   ThefecondaijumeDdakenofan 
tovrtnchit  tntoaz  knewof  tucgrace  tliat  v.asgiuen  vnto  me,  which  *^'"<!i '«  =  JiaieDmayfceeiuaifitdby  thetawe,  then  was  u  aotnecefliry  fat 

,h,  f,„c,.  are  g  counted  to  be  pilhrs,r.hey  graie  to  me  and  to  *^''"" '"  ''"•  >  ̂" ''""  ''•"  "'  ""^^  "**/  '"^"•''^  ̂ <"/»- 
^e  C  H  A  P.    III. 

_^        ..  .  .  ,  «  Ht"l»<hihlhtw,fi'fujfirm^thfr/tliliustatnlrtn>f>i/rtt>l 

Church,  ilid  nbtfe  the  circumci'fion,  '  the  grace  of  f-er  iusUfiianon  ii,  Ch'i(l,  tiKsl  tmrlj,  let  »»i  -vn. 

n,mf  ih„  4!.«A  ;o      , q  W^rnmi  onely  that  we  ft-.ould  remember  [V^T^  \  "'  '".'"-"^ '"  -^i'-*-"-"' '««/-/',  iod.,u,>»z 
u^L          ,..       thcpoore:  wnichthinPa  folvvasdilisenttodoe,  ^_    ,  t-     i-,t    ̂ ,    ■           i  "  i     .   ,      •    ,    ,  t  Th»ii..v,tr.» 

L^^,;;;;(«     n'f  AndwhenPet^wascometoAntiochia,  O  n^^  1  .^''n"'u'  "^^^hath  bewitched  lJ'j:^^i[^ 
ZL\rJ     Iwithftoodhimtohisifacc:  for  hce  was  to  bee  \[^^c   rV^<tf^  not  obey  the  tn.eth,to  „fc,„,,Vr. vholh  i»  the  do-     r^,,A..^r,nA  "  """^  ̂ ^'"^  Chi  lit  before  was  defcribed  in  your  giite?  of  the  hoir 
=  :•    ,-     ̂ ,,.,   conacmncn.  ,  r:„u.  ,„v   :t:.j^  GhoS,  wherewith 

IVeceiUfd  f,om  beauen  aft« 

or  by  tbey  had  heard 
and  be)f«ucdtlie 

and  alfo'of  that  ■■  "'^■"  "'"c.i  vvuc  w.  ...cuu.u,.,c>au..  »  Are  ye  fo  foolifh,  that  after  vehauebceun  GofpdbyPaul, doftrine  which  he       »?  And  tlie  odierlewes played  the hj-pocrites   ;„  i„  cvV  n  u        j        r  xi  l    mini(te,ie:whkfa coctrine./^nicti  nv  _.,    j_       _       t_j,      _    -T,  m  the  Spirit ,  ye  would  nowc  be  made  pctfed  by  (Vtj„„,it,^,,. 
IneutdenctoaU 

many  things  in  vaine?  »P"'  ey".  'bat they  were  at  it 

.   ./,      ,  ,      were  liuely  in«« 
iniftrethtoyouthe  ges,  wherein  ti«y 

)Uj  dntth  he  might  behold  the 

bythehea-  «.  «h  of  tie  do- 
he.ei».inthatfor    ""'"'^'.\ 7""  "*\-^"7"  ̂ """^»'^;:"'^ '^""-      rin?of  faith  PrMf/Wf  '  flMneoftheGo. afeweievesrikej      ij   '  We  ivfof^i  .jr*  Icwes  »  by  nature,  and  not       >   - -y- .  ̂.r         „  .i    i.      ui        j  /~  j    0"'.  "«>'«''"'"'' 

which  ca.ne.ro.„    P  finners  of  the  Gentiles,  ̂   J   5  7.4  ..«^.r  as  e  Abraham  bcleeued  God,  .e,i,ey  had  beheld 

pl^ved  the  le'jve, andofTeiide.i  the 

Ccniil:s  wli.'ch had  bclecucrl ueilcih  howeit_^ 

cnuld  b«thst>bejf' 

;,7*;r;;A,7:r;:      '^  ?--""— a...  w.i«n..v,uv.„«u..rgu-    -  ̂   ̂  So  then  thcy  »liichbc  of  faith,arc  blcffcd  "ubed's'Jtt' 
wkl'bbt'j!i!'.h3'iainllhtiltm2,*niiiir<mldingwhic'tul?.\chvi>().    n   HicuHtth    S  With  faithfull  Abraham.  falfe  apcfiles. 
tietriuthoribeG:,^!lhothlhtdii£lrii,eitletp,irrlfjthtvfer,fiheiloayi>if,vhich    ^^      ̂ ^    ̂       ,.uiJ.~u„t-    I   ,L  .        L  j  L-  ,■     i  ■  *  Chrift  aasMt  ̂  

ttti  exam:', 
iHmed  t 

poandetb  io  fucb  foit.thJt  fitll  of  jll  hemeeieth  with  an  nbie6ior,(for  1  alfo  lailb  '"«'"»  "f-"  "•"  "]"•   «"/»'"  Mci'wof  mit".  i    i  i.e  tounh  aromrent  mixea 
heaoialewe,tbatnoiEaBmavfayasaii.ltmethatlamaneBeiiiietoiheLaw)and  w"n'helormer,and  it  i#<louble.Ifthe  Lawe  betobeiojned  vviihraith.thiiwere 

afterwatd.he  confirmcth  it  by'the  exprefTe  witnefle  of  Daoid.  o  although  wt  te  ̂ ""^ "» S"  'f"^»"l.  bntbackward,  feeing  that  thofc  (p^r  tna!!  3,  ̂j  which  v  eie  be- 
Jt9ft,rn  vt  l»tuh  iHHif!cit:',n  b)  fniih.  tecauft  ue  Imv  vndouUtily^thAi  no  man  ̂ °*'<o  vpo  yoH,«e  more  excellent  the^  any  that  couM  protcfd  (torn  yni  feluei. 
cmtiiuaiStJh  the  Urn.    f  So  iht  fmes  clltd  the  Gemil,,,  iecsufe  thef  *ert  And  moteoticr.itflouldfollow.tbat  piawisbetrttthen  Cbnft  becaufe  itn.ould. 

Prgttfftfi-om  God,  c^«r»«»/.  -7   In  lrj:a  (f.rin.  r  No  nui,,>>.d  w  iht  »trti(ll</},)  P"fite  aod  brins  to  cnde  ihat,  wb.ch  Chrift  began  onely.    d  B,  t^e  ( «,,/7,)  h,t 

tbrriu  4  f  r«f  ■uthtmncieMe'h  »  m  »( lh,i  the  «a,ioe  of  wax  it  viinlj  corrupt.  f»"»>»'>  >'"  ccenjomn  of  the  L«-«,a;^»mfl-»hch  ht  [mah  iht  Sfi'it.,th.t  i>,  llfffh 

-If  T.or>,.}.,9     4  Beforcbeego«haovf,.iihet,beeniecteihwithihfiri.bicaioi»,  """<* '^'*;''i  »' ''"  G'^'/.  J  Anexnortaion  bymanerofYt'l'raiJiog.lhatthe* 

wbieh  abhorred  thiidoftr.ns  of  free  tnfi.fication  by  fii'h,  becaufe  fay  they,  men  i!onotinvainefc.flrr  fomany  corfliflj.  4  He  repeatelh  the  (bird  argument  "hich 

aie  bv  this  mtanes  withdtawen  f  onj  the  itutly  ei  good  Aoik!.  And  m  ihit  fort  i>  *«  "'<'='' »'  thee llerts.becaule  he  had  interlaced  cettame  other  argiitrents  by  the 
theoi)ie>'tion;Iffinnersl}io.ildb<-iuftfi!d  through  Chrift  by  faith  wiil.oui  the  *"y-   '  The  lift  argument  wbuhis  ff  {teat  forte,  and  hjthihice  gro^s.The 

lawe.Chiift  lliould  a,M>toiie  finners  and  Ihould  ai  it  were  rxhort  them  thereunto  "'''> ''"''"  Abranam  A-at  itiAifitd  by  faiih.to  wit  by  free  inipotation  o(  nshteo.it 
by  hiaoiinifterie.Pauranfwereih  that  this  conrf(),iencei»lalfc,becaufe  that  Chrift  r.efticrordir^ioibt  piottiife  appiehendedbyfaith.asMorcsdoihmoft  pUii.ely 

.^eftroieibfinneinthebelseacrsrForfo'aithhe.domenflecvntotihrirtibrough  v.;tncne.  e  LouliKcm.^.  ̂   Cui.if.fi.rc!*^.}. tames  t -.j.   «  The  f-coiid.ihat 
ilieterroiiiandfeareof  thfLawrtha.bci-i^oiiitfrom  thecurfeof  thelawe  and  ihefonnesof  Ab^anammnft  be  efteemed  &  accounted  of  by  faith.    7  Theihird, 

iuftified,ih'.y  miy  bee  faiicd  by  him,  th  t  rogetiier  therewithal!,  he  be ginn  h  in  «•"' »"  P«''P'< ''"'  tx'""'  '"  W'tbout  exception,  coirprehended  in  the  ptomile 
them  bv  I 'tie  aid  little,  thai  flicngtb  an.)  power  of  his  whithriento>erhr,.,nc:  «f 'he  bltfsin^.  ̂   Cr«Mj,j.  /^ft,  725.    8   A  proofe  of  the  lirft  and  ff  crnd 

eothecndcthatthi?  oMe  nun  being  abol.ftied  by  the  vctue  of  Chrift  crucified,  g'ound»,cutof  the  wo,de»<.f  Mofes.    f  '^/ ft^  vilhi^jlf,,,  firuKih  ih  ̂ ct 
Chrift  may  line  io  them  and  theyhiay  conffcraie  themi'elufjto  G^d.  Thc.efote  f"'"'''  h  ,^"*-    9  ThcfODclufimi  cf  the  hlih  argument :  Therefore  as  Ab-aham 

if  anyjnanjinehimfelfetofinne'aferhreba'.hr-ceinedtbetJorpel,  lethimnot  "blelfedby  feith.lo  arealllHSch.ldccrfthJt  iito  fay  jltht  Centiles  that  belecue) 

accufe  c;nriri  nor  the  Gofpel,  but  hiinfrl  e,  for  that  hee  deftioyetWtlie  wo.lie  of  bl«"«<<,'''»'  »  ">  fay,f>eelyiuf)ified.  j  /;  -iii-hHlful^lhah.  rA,  md mi Ly  jkilhfia 
GodiiihiiDr.l/e.     r  He-  cotth&cmiu'Mca-.im  10  [Aiia^Rctliiu.-nblcbu  tnotbtr  ̂ brahavi.f  ̂ luev,  tov>,ie'//aiii^  thiU  the  iljlir.icct/tmeih  not frim^iljl^mo, 

ienefiif  we  reciiM  by  fbrin,  if  ite  hy  hMi  on  bun  b,  fhiib. .  tHi  frtmlHtti.bywbm^irahamtitnaU  bkf(jltrii»nbj.g;j. JO  '"For 
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lo  Thefixtirgu-       10  1*  For  a?  manjr  asdrcofthc  worlccsofthe  it  it  no  more  by  the  promife,  tut  God  gaueit 
?™'"'''''"°"'^'''.j-^  Lavve,  are  vndcr  cl-.eciiife  :  "  forit  is  written,   freely  vnro  Abraliam by  pron.ifc. 
inThrfoVmer'^tfe  ♦  Ciirfed  is  ciiery  mantliat  continiieth  not  in  all       19  "  Where:brethcn/<V«f;AtheLaw?ltvi-as  *»  Anobifdiou 

ljw,t"h'at"isro'"f"y,  i"  the  fipht  ofGod  ,  it  is  euidenc  ;  .J  for  chciuft  ofa  MediatOur,               '          °                       (ajiheiMftinpj  1) 
which  v.lue  the.r    Oiall  Uue  by  faith.  20  Nowe  a  Mediatoiir  is  not  a  JAediatoitr  of  l*!,"  *  in,?!.'''* 

'hl'^'Tfo'S        1 2  'J  And  the  Lawe  is  not  offaith  :  but  v  the  one :  H  but  God  is  one.                                       th,T.hc  Hrom'd 
of thViaw^Thcte-  "^"  ̂ ^^^ ''^•'''.^ ''"  ̂h°f^'  things,  flmlliiiic in rhem.  21  '5  /nhe Lawe  then  againft  the promTes of  w»i madenhrte. 
/bie  thty  are  b!ef.       I  j  '4  Chrift  haili  redeemed  vs  from  the  curfe  God  ?  God  forbid  :  For  iftherc  had  bene  a  Law  '"";  ̂''''' "  *  '^- 

Ji>  I>^Ht.^^.^fi.'     fh^reto.  24.  JVhcrefore  the  Law  was  our  fcholemafter  »  rhaimmmt^ht 
iiThefcconclpro-      1(5  Noweto  Abraham  and  his  feed  werethe  '^<'6r/'»^i;^toChrift,rhatwemi"htbcmaderi''h-  '^'"if'/i""i,h uif. 

pofition  with  the    promifesmade.  He£ithnot,Andtothef:eds,as  teotisbyfaitb.  "^  °     /"^/'^.f '*'.''!,,, 
o^^fdfil'ethX"  J^P'"^"^  of  many :  butjAnd  to  thy  fecd,as  of  one,       2;  Eut  after  that  faith  is  come,  wcare  no  Ion-  /k«'/i  t;  "h'c'/y/,' 
Law.ThereforeDo '^^'^''^'^'slChrift.  gcrvnder  afcholemaker.  gttctc/CoJ.nhKh 
oiajiijiunifieHby       17  '^And  this  I  fay,that  die  cotiennnt  that  was       2  ̂ '7  For  ye  are  all  the  fonnes  of  God  by  faith,  ht  nnti'tu  to  ̂. 
the  i3w.ot  Ms  All  confirmed  afore  of  God  m  in  rcfpea  of  Chrift,  in  Chriftlefus.  .  m'/C/?"*''*^* 

ktke'i^^rhteoXti  ':f'e"I-awc  which  utis  foure  hundreth  and  thir-       27 '8  For  ail  ye  that  are  y  baptized  into  Chrift,  'f-v'n„atl„p^ti. b)  the  works  of  the  tie  yecres  after,  can  notdifanull,  thatitOiould  haue  z  put  on  Chrift.  uonnaiiw^bit. 

Laiv.  And  thete  is    maKethcpromife  ofronc  ettcdt.  28  There  is  neither  lew  nor  Grecian :  there  is  *""'■■""•»""'""» 
aniiexedalfotbis        jj  ,tpor  if  the  "  inheritance  6e  ofthcLavve,  neither  bond  n.->r  free  :  there  is  neither  male  nor  ̂.^Jl^fc'.'''^': 

th4fe;ondprt)oor>tion,towit,Righte<.iifnerre&lire«reattTibutedto(aith,Tb<rf.    female:  tOrye  areall»One  inChrilt  lehlS.  pli,,i.o:hoflcv„t 
fo:enomgnfuifille!hthelaw.  A  Hai.i  4ro«j.t.i7./,f6.io.j8.     ijHereisarej.  29  And  ifj)!*  6ff Chriftes,then are yc  Abrahams  audCtmiles :  fr 
(6n niewti) ort1>e  farmer  conrcij.ience :  Becaitfc  the  law  pn.mffeth  life  toall  thit    (ecd  andhcires  by  promife.  ^^  ''"*  ̂ ""^  ̂ "^ 
keepe  It  and  therefore  !fit  be  kept.  It  iiiltlfieihjndgioethljre.  But  the  Scripture  '  '  mtt  nay  ml -vn- 
ittributinjfighteoiiliKireandlile  fofsith.takfih  it  from  the  LaivJeeiDgihai  faith  inilani,  ChriSi  aliuie  i}  Itintftlfi ,  t»l  coupkiimi  tofued  to^it'ocr  nuh  hu  hadiu 
iuftiCtth  by  irDpiiiaiioD.and  t'.ie  Law  by  the  peifiiming  ol  the  wotke.  :LtH,£.^  J}  A  confirmatioD  of  the  lormer  anfK'jre  taken  from  the  mantr  &  forme  of  giumg 
14  Apreuemingof  inobieftion:  How  then  can  they  be  blelTed,  whotnthelaw  the  Law:  foritnasgiueoby  Angeh,(«rikiogagreatterroarlntoa!l,andhy  Mofe» 
pronounceih  to  be  accorfidjBetaflfeChtiftfufleinfd  the  curfe  which  the  law  laid  »MediatoBrcomitiiiigbetweene.  Now  they  thatarcone.neednoMediatout.but 
vpoB  vs.  that  we  might  be  quit  from  it.  i ;  A  proofs  of  the  anfivere  by  the  tefti.  they  that  are  twaine  at  the  lejft,  and  that  are  at  variance  one  with  another.  There- 
DionicofMof.s.  :':Z>r«l.:r.tj.  h  Cl>r'fi  "la  nccurfid  fir  v^,iecitit(e  ht  hurt  iht  fore  the  law  it  felfe  and  the  Mediatout  werewiinelTes  of  the  wrath  of  God,  aixl 
€uyftthi!vM(iu(  in-us^tom.rkfV'  ptttaitittfhisiij^hlroiifn'JJr,  \6  A  conclufi-  not  that  God  would  by  this  meanesretoncilerBeo  tohimlelfe,  and  abolilhtbe 
cnotjlItSatwaslaidbffoteinihe  handling  o)  the  fift  and  nxtrearons,towit,ihaC  promifejOtadde  the  Law  vnto  the  promife.  f  Contmitiiledandgiiiin,  orfroe/aU 

both  the  fientjies  ire  tnadeparakeis  of  the  freeblefsing  of  Abraham  in  Chrift,  wrf«  >■  BythtfetMCfotmimHt'i?.'  -i^  Ataking  awayof  an  obieilion ,  leaS 
and  alio  that  the  lew  es  thnafelgei ,  cfwhofe  number  the  Apoflleconntcthhim-  any  tBan  might  i^y,  that  fometimes  by  confeat  of  the  partjei  wbich  haue  made  » 

felfe  to  be,'eannoto'-teinethitpremiredo:aceofihe  Gofpel.whichbecalieth  the  couemnl,  tomethmgis  addedtothe  cnuentnt,  otrhe  former  conenants  are  bro- 
SJ)irit,buWirly  by  fjith.  And  the  Apollie  doth  leuetally  applnheconclufion  both  ke».  Tbis.faytbtbe  Apollle,  coiBraethio  paffeinGod,  whoisalwayesone,  antj 
to  the  oi;V^ihe9ther,.preparinghimrcli£awaytothenextargHnient:whett'  the  felfefjiue,  and  like  himfelfe.  25  Iheconchifiouvtteredbyamanerof  afkiog 
by  he  d<f  lire  th.ihat  (hat  one  onely  feed  cf  .ibiaham.which  a  made  of  all  peoples,  a  qneftion.  and  it  is  the  lame  that  waSTtiered  before, »etfe  17.  but  proceeding  oT 
cannolo^herWiftbeioyned  and^'ow  vp  togethet.but  by6i;h  in  Chrifl.  17  He  another  rule  :  fo  that  the  argument  il  new,  and  is  this:  Godisalwayct  like  vnto 

putreih  fortlHwo  gencrall  rules  before  tlie  next  argument.'which  is  the  feutnth  in  him  felfe :  Therfoie  the  Law  was  not  giuen  to  aboliili  the  ptomifcs.  But  it  IhooW 
orilf  t :  The  one  i<,thai  it  is  r.ot  lawfii)]  to  breake  couenants  &■  cnntrafts  which  are  aboMh  them  if  itganelife,  for  by  that  meanes  it  (hoold  tuftifie,  and  thetelore  it 
iuflly  made  &  according  to  la-.v,aironsftir.en,neithet  may  any  thing  be  added  vn-  fhouldaboliih  ihatiuflificaton  which  was  promifed  to  Abrabai«and  to  his  feetl 
to  ihem  :  Thsoiher  is,  that  God  did  To  make  a  conenane  with  .\btabain,  tlia*.  hee  by  faiih  Kay  it  was  rather  giuen  to  bring  to  light  the  oudtinefTe  of  allmen.to  thr 
wouK!ojth:rtogeth:rhischil.!ren  which  confifl  both  of  lewes*  Gentiles  in  ore  end  that  all  beUemiS  fleeing  to  Chrift  promifed,  might  be  freely  iutlified  in  hiia; 
body  (a^  appearcih  by  that  which  hath  bene  fatd  before)  Forlie  did  not  ray.that  he  /  B>  thii  Kori ,  Scrijnure,  he  mtaneth  the  tiw.  -^  7^o»;.}.j.  I  y^iH  "xn  ,  *v4 
wbuldbeiheGodof  AbraLaniSHjof  iiisfetdrs,  (which  tfiiog  notivithlfanding  vbaifomtrco'/iiacth^ojamAit.  u  IntmryoniofihtjeKcrdt,  thite lieih mi' X>—. 
ftionlil  banc  bene  fi:  J,  if  he  hii  msnv  it  diners  feedi,  as  the  Gentilt»spati,and  the  we«rt  tgaUifl  thr  :t^rntt>  ofzrtrki :  fir  iBtheli  wardi,  froniiffi/aiih,  Ch>>^i  mght  i» 
le«  es  apa  t>  lut  that  he  would  be  ilie  God  of  Abiaham.and  cf  his  ficd.as  of  one,  gi>uti,tf  tiltcMrt,  ate  t^a-.n^Q  mirhis,  mi  not  one  of  •■htm  cci.fttndmth  dr/rrxsng 
i  Ivr}.'ivle<m€\!t!„i>ltu'>fcf>ucomi»cnamon(^fi}au,  ihat  )»umi>ybce/!jiinifdy(i.i  vorhi.  J<5  Now  there  folioweth  another  ha-idlirgofihe  iecond  pari  ofthi» 
ftutnotfimHdjtieui'ciirfr.ints.AijOH^alomiint.  i^Htb.g.iy.  t  JiutentUtll,  Epi.lle :  the  flate  whereof  is  this:  Although  the  Law  (that  is,  the  whole  gomrn* 

MweciSit.  18  Ileputtahfoiththefiimmeoftheleuen'hargumcnt.towit.that  ment  of  Grdthniife  according  to  (he  Law)  doe  notiiiftifie,  is  it  there  fore  to  b*- 
l)oth  the  lewes  ai.d  Gentiles  grov  together  into  one  body  of  thefeed  of  Abra-  aboli(hed,(eeing  that  Abraham  bimfetfe  was  citcHiucifi  J  ,  and  his  polleririe  h«14  , 
ham,inChtiftooely,fothatallste  oneChrifl,  asitisafierwatddeclaied.verCiS,  ftinthcvi'eof  Moftslaw  )  Paul  aflirtiieththatitoughttobeabolillied,  becaufc  . 
I  PaHlfJirMieth  nalcffhrifli p;rfc>',iitttfinoi>e<<fhi,whi<hf,>mto^cih!rinDney.  itwjs  inftituted  to  tbatcad  andpmpofe,  that  :t  Ihouldbc  asit  wereafchoole^- 
wr^ri/?.  19  Tiiecishtargnmenttaltenofcomparifon.thus^lfa  roans  couenant  ma.lirand  keeper  to  the  people  cf  God  ,  v^till  the  pto.nifeappeatei!  in  d«(^ 

(being  3Uten:icaII)be  ii'me  iod  f^rorj.  much  more  Gods  couenant  Therfoie  the  that  is  to  fay ,  Clirift ,  and'th;  Gofpsl  nianifeftly  pub'.ifhed  with  g^e3t  efficaci?  cf 
law  wasnotgiii'n  toabrngate  theptopjifemadeto  Abraham,  nhichhadrcfpsa  iheSpitit.  *  The  oup:  nhf  we  aire  k'l'tV'iio  the  Ltrc ,  » iit  don-.e  f-i'e. 
loChriO,that4S'o  fay,  thocndwiKrcof  didhargorCriff.  m  IVhUh  tenjtd  it  17  Decauli  age  chaogeth  nor  the  condition  of  fcniants  ,  hee  addeth  that  wee  arc 
thtiti.  .20  An  enlargin-orthJtaigumcr.t  thus:  MoieouerSf  befilesthatthe  pro-  (tee by  condition,  andtberefoieffeisa  weate  our  (four childehood,  f-ehaiae. 
mile  is  of  i:  rdfe  fi^mc  and  fir  onjj,  it  was  alfo  confirmed  with  the  prefcription  of  no  more  needeofa  keeper  and  Scholeniaflcr.  j8  Vfirg  a  genehll  patt:d?,- 
longtime,t?wir,i>f.;;»yeres,fo;I:atitcoil(iinnowifebcbrokeD.  ai  Anobie-  left  the  Je's'esat  thelta.'t  (hould  rotthinke  iberotelues  l-»!ind  with  the  oandoF 
aion:  We  grait  that  the  promife  was  not  abrogated  by  tbecoucnairtoftbcLaw,  the  Law,  hee  pronouncetb  that  Rjpiilmris  common  to  stlbtleeuers,  btcsufir 

indtherfire  we  ioyne  the  Law  with  the  promife.  Nai/aiththeApoRIe.there  two  it  is  a  pledge  ofour  deliuerie  inCbii'l,  afwell  to  t'.;f  lew  wSai  to  the  6<  t  cianjj. 
can  not  ftind  together,  to  wit,  that  tSs  inheritance  (l»i;Id  both  be  giuen  by  the  that  bv  this  nicac.-sall  may  Iwtrtiely  one  in  Chrift,  that  is  to  fay,  thatpromifiid 
lawandalO  bf  promife,  ftr  the  promife  is  free;  whereby  it  foHoweth,  that  the  feed  to  Abraham,  and  inheritors  of  euerhfting  life,  y  H'  i'ttcihrBtptilsuJictn'- 
lawwasnctgiojntoiuftifis,  for  by  th:t  meanes  tl)«  promife  lliould  be  broken.  1/ *fi!"Jlrircnaic!ffoii,  -ahichthefalfe  ifajHt'lo  r/}Hthi'.v.V<ior.  \  Theikifc 
n  Sf  this  r»<>rd(iKhm:aiictyiimej»tth!n2'itcftht  Ir'ed,  ahithii,  thtlGoiiflioii/d  Mtjlputun  Ch'ift,"mit  Ttrereigxtment ,  end  lie  eouertd  vnih  him  ,  thuit  m-t)  r, 
teoi/r  Gr>\tl^itiitof.:i,lhtthyvtttutt,fthtC!Uitna:tthAtxtjtmi^mthSitthfiU  through/,  holf ,  ar-A  vlHtlitl/lMtl,  a  ymari  aHmone  :  mdfiii  tiiiirttS  ̂ a. 
^tir»htm,m(hMtc^ilofi3^lhtfytbAtmii/itiitl/liJit;i«JG*4*jsftUmb(t.       tait(ivr,«i(iiDa^iifid, 



Bcggcrly  rudiments,  TothcGaUiians.  Free  and  bond. 

C  H  A  P.    1 1 1 1.  me  as  an  Angel  ofGod,  ytA,  as  »  Chrift  lefus.       "  F"'  '^  mimfif 
I  Bring  ieliK^rcdfi-om  the  LotiiUie  of  the  i«»,    A  h  Cl»iJ!n  1  J    P  WItAC  waS  then  "-our  feltcif/  ?  fof  I  bcarC  "'[',(?'"'      If 

«M«,n;    n->.o  J,  ,hf  ,„i  tb!,nf,  y  »  ̂ ■vtrya>.jH.J}ofi,-,r  rCCOvA,  thst  if  it  had  bcnccofllole,  VC  WOllld  /i^'^i  Airf  «  TiJ /<«(-f  (1  *'«CSr/yt«>'fW->.,;ft  r     ij    Her  cilftfit  thfratuttx  {,            ,     .1,     1        ̂                                         o    •              ■  *  ■'• ' '"ro'f  at  fft 
lh,r.li,rt=;h,fmmil,tthedoalmof,h,GoA,\  ticon.  h^HlC  plutkcd  OUtyOlU  Owne  e>es  ,  SciUUlCglUCn  »fl.U««««;2«fft 

fi,mnghadircou7if<*t$hai;>,t*U-i»it.     ■    .      '  them  vnto  ire.  hnvr  hMyfu  JQH 
T.  Rre  dtctjrtth 
chai  bv  another 

ncrel 

THen'Ifay,  that  theheire  as  longasheisa       i6  Am  I  diocforc  become  your  cncmie,  be-  „  flrcheyartit. 
childe  ,  dirtereth  nothing  from  a  feniant,  caufe  I  tell  you  the  tnicth  ?  ...        icuiouojcH/ir 

doable  fmiiiitude,   though  he  be  l.ord  of  all,  17  Thtyareielousoueryouqainifie,  yea,they  tbtirnwns  com. 

wmchhe  i-id  be-        2  ''  But  is  vnder  tutoursandaoiiernours,  ="  vn-  would  Cvclude  voii ,  '  tlut  ye  (hould  altccether  '""''•'"• 
ke»r"3n4ui;oie-  -illthcnmeappomLedcfthctacher.  louethcm.  comn iHj'ui hxt 
maaet :  For  hee        J     Eueii  fo  wc,  when  wc  wcrc  children,  were       1 8  Uiic  it  is  a  good  thing  to  loue  C  earneftly  al-  fio-a  mi,  n>  («m- 
laiih,  that  the  Law,  j^  t)onda;!e  vndei:  the  ̂   rudiments  of  the  world,  way  cs  in:\  good  thing,  and  not  oncly  tvhcn  l  am  /'•'"*'• 

^:::;:^:;:"7        4  ;%whenthecfl,lnesoftne.vascome.  ̂ rcilntwid^ypu,  ,     :       /^  ' . ,  :  -  {J^ -i/^^ifli Gods  houfe.accor-  God  feiit  foortn  h!s  Sonne  made  ola  "  won^n,       ly  My  httie  children,  orwlptnltnijuail^in  icnivr.hhfmetr. 
diogtoihcU')    rfsi/made  vnder  the  Law,  birth  againe,vnti{iChri(l  be  formed  my  oil.  mjlij  Itmioa^rji 
wasai  itwetea         -     That  he  mi"ht  rcdeeme  them  whitJiwcre       20  Ar.d  I  would  I,  were  with  you  now,  that  I  'i"».  «i«  •/«<''« tutor  or  oaerfett  j       1     r  i  •   i  •        l    „    j  —Vu.f  t.  ■      c     t         ■     j      i       c  fti«2c.'«  ■Wi/sk* 
appoirrrd  tor  i     vnder  the  L.-nv,that  we .}.  mightieceiiie  the  f  ad-  mighttchangc  my  voice:for  I  am  in  doubt  of  you.  ;^«,  a/j^oSZ/e 

time ,  vntiil  fiuh    option  of  tlie  fonncs.  2 1  ̂  Tell  me,  ye  tliat  u  ivill  be  vnder  the  Law,  ̂pr'/i/ct, 
time  as  that  prote.      ̂   3  And  bccaufeyearefonneSjGodhath  Tent  doyenothcaietheLaw?  t  ZJjfotlitrtrorJ 

d.oBandou.-.iee.   fprth  the  g  Spirit  of  his  Sonneinto  your  hearts,       2z  For  ic  is  written,  thatAbraham  had  two  Vf"^>''r"\   ,  u ing  which  was  bat      11.,'.,,.-,  ■'  r  ^  r        r  1  1  r        fi  lefaiilc  the  fallc 
foratime,  being  which  crieth,  Abba,  Fataer.             ,                     lonnes,  ̂   one  by  a  feniant,  and.^oiie  by  a  hee  apoaies  aUayrs 
eaJed.Aeiliouid  7    Wherefore,  thouartnomoreal'feruant,  wojuarh                                                 •     ,  vigedthi5,tha:va' 
at  length  come  to  but  a  foiine:  now  if  r/^oMie  a  fonnc,  theuartzMo       2^  But  he  which  was  of  the  feaunt,was  borne  Iciie  the  Gtntilej_ 

b:"e":d°;ro:!d  tho.heireofGodthrmighChmL                        after  the  ̂ «dh:  and  he  ̂vWch  was  ofthe  free  wo-  ̂ Llfa'-^Ta^. Jiaeaschildteo.S:  o     'JBut  euen  then,  when  yc  knew  not  God,  man,w<M fr9r«f  by  y  prom.ifc.  ihem  noihiogat 
not  as  fetnaiits,  ye  did  leniice  vnto  them, which  by  nature  arc  not       24  By  the  which  thinj^s  another  thing  is  mcrt :  all.and  thisdiHen- 

W'"""=^*«=  *<■  gods:                               ■                                 for  zthefewe^Afr;  are  the  a  two  tefhm<=nts,  the  ̂ oj"'*'^'"  *''''■» 
rbllth^soirrn"'  9    ButrowfeeingyeknowGodo'earatbcr,  one  which  is  Agar  of  mount  b  sina ,  which  gen-  £,>£„„ ',r,oo  a  * 
anee  of  the  Law,  are  knowen  ofGod,  how  turneyc  againc  vnto  dreth  vnto  bondage.     _                     _  gainft  them « hick 

wasa<itwcrean  impotent  and  •<  beggcrly  nidiments,  whcreunto  <M       2  J  (For  Agar<"'Sina  isamountainein  Arabia,  beieei.edofthe 
A.  B.C.  and  as  cet-  from  thc  besinmng  ve  wilbein  bondage'acaine^  and  it  c  anfwereth  to  Hiemfalem  which  nowis)  vncicciimcifi.n, 
««ine  principles,  ,,      ,r.         o'"-          ,             ,      o    ,=.                 j  j  n.    •   •    t.      j            •  l  u       uu  was  lull  of  offences 
iacomna.ifonrf  10  Yeobfcriiedaves,andmoneths,  and  timcs,  and  d  (he  ism  bondage  with  her  children.  _  the  Ai.oflles,aftfc, 
tbedoitiineofthe  andyeres.                                                               2^  But  Hierufalem,  whichis  «abouc,  is  frcc:  dmeis  argumemi ' 
**"'i"^'-   ,j  J,  n  laminfeareofyoii,  leftlhauebefiowed  whichisthemotherofvsaU.  whe.ebybe  bath 

f  Jit'L"  f j'.  ;J:  <^n  yo"  'abour  in  vaine.                                            17  ">  ̂or  it  is  written ,  v  Reioyccthou  batten  ;';;;;t'in''cth'' 
»«K>-wJf<i;;-.  12  5BcyeasI(fcrIameuenasyou)bvethren,  that  beareft  no  children  :  brihs  foorth,  and  eric,  (Mrib  an  a°lfg(». 
mtnd^oueniour,  I  bcfecchyou  :yehiue  not  hurtme  ̂ tall.             thou  tfiat  tnuaikft  not ;  for  tbe  f  defblate  liath  tie,  whctcinlie 
m.;h^>Jt,!>tc:U-  ,,  And  yc  know.how  through  » jnfimiitie  of  many  moecliildren,  then  flic  which  hath  an  huf-  ';>"^,^'\'/'°')' 
tedafiitmm.  .u„  o.jt.      t'^  i.    j  •      ̂     #     1       _  ..U-    k».,i  Ghoft  did  (liaJovv 
bThtLarvUcd.    the  flefh ,  I  prcachedtneGoIpel  vnto  you  at  thc  band.     ̂       ̂        ,     ,                      „     ,     cutvmovs,  all ItdrHdimnuJe.    firft.  28  X Therefore,  brethren ,  wecareafterthc  thefe mjfleiiei: t« 
cauje  tk„t  h)  ike         i^  And  the  "  trial  of  me  which  was  in  mv  ficfli,  g  mancr  of  I(aac,children  of  the  •<  promife.           wit,  tha:  it  ihouli 

t»r,  G,d  ,„fir;,c.        defpifcd  not,neitherabhorred :  butye  re'cciued  29  But  ̂   then  hee  that  was  borne  after  the  '""'  toj.aDe,thac 
it«trthyruii«,t»t<,<»iJ->;;rrn^,df,„ffdcuthU  hh  Sf  hit  mr.fi  p/imifaih  mth  J^Helhj  pcrieciited  him  that  vat  borne  after  the  rt,oBldfaaueAbr». 
timtoCthf  G^llnl.     1  Hevttetetband  declar£thnianyth'rosatonce,tonit,that  "Spirit,  CllCnfb  i?  // nOW.  bam  a  father  toip. .' 
this  iutorl>.ip  was  ended  at  his  timc.that'  corioas  men  tray  fcaue  to  adke,  why  that  Bion  to  them  betl^ 
feholemafterlhiplalledfb  long.  And  mbfeoiirt.thir  wearenotfonncs  by  nature,  bntnot  with  like  fucceflc:  for  u  Abraham  begalellicael,  by  tl:e  fommontourfe 
butbv  adoption,  and  that  in  that  Sonne  ofGod,  who  therefore  tookc.vpoahito  ofnatiire  ,  of  Agar  his  boudxaid,  andaflrarger,  and  bcgate  IfaacoiSartirice 
our  fiefh,  that  we  might  be  tnadehisbrethrei.     c  Thnn/uk  fardtoiefi',  vhtn  woman  bjr  the  venue  of  the  promife  and  by  grace  oncly,  and  the  fitft  was  not  oo*- 
tUfarti  ofit  ATI  pt/l  ati^  ended,  tuid  ihtrifirt  ChiftceuU  n^t  kiue  tome  iithet  joe-  ly  not  heiir,  bu:alfopeilccuiedth;he.'te:Sothereaic  twocouecaots,  and  as  it 
ni'orliter.     i  HectUtthMtiriefaiTntv^-nrclfr^ofthtiexe^niKctiutheword  wetetwo  fooncs  borne  to  Abraham  of  thole  two  coueiiaoo,  as  itwcreo'twa 
ifufedintcmlrnrifenje  to  avir^h:e,forP}erei»Ainedfvprgiiiefiill.    ^TfomJi.ij.  mothers.  The  one  was  made  in  Sina,  wiiliout  tlie  land  of  promife.  accctdirgta 

t  The  iidoplio:iofi>''efm>ietiifCoJ,  u&omfjierljjlirf,  tui  u  rem  lied  tndfhraed  it  which  couenantAbiahims  children  according  to  the  fitlh  were  begpttrn  :  towiti 
the  time  tppoinied /ir  u.    j  He  iTieweth  that  we  are  infuch  fort  free  and  fet  at  li-  the  lewes,  which  feelce  rigbeoufncre  i>y  that  couenant,  ibatii,  bytheLaw  :  bat 
fcertie  ,  that  mthemeane  feafon-.vee  muft  be  gonerncd  by  the  Spirit  of  Chtift,  they  are  not  heires,  nay,  they  fhall  at  length  becaft  outof  thehoufe,  astbtjrihat 
whichieigning  inonrhearts.mayteach  vs  thetrueferiiiceoftheFaiher.  Sutthis  perfecuteiheiraebeircs.    The  other  was  made  in  tt>athitb  letufjlein,  otioSioa 
it  not  fofetiie,biil  rather  to  enioytriie  liberty  ,as  it  becommcth  fonnej  and  heirei.  (towic,  bythelacrificcofChtifl)  which  begetteth  children  if  prAniile,  towit, 

f  "Bf  thm  thtl  fitlone'.h  he%tthertth  shut  tht:  vet.t  itfite-.fir  if  me  htie  hit  Spirit,  beleeoers,  by  thcvcrtue  of  the  holy  Choit,  which  chilJien  (ts  .■\br  jluai)  doe  reft 
wenrehii  fotiiiti.  Olid  if  Ji>e  are  hit  fonie^,  then  are  ve  free,    j  Thekol)  (jhtf,«ha  themfelueJ  in  the  f'er  promife,  and  they  ooely  by  the  ticbj  of  chiUhen  fhall  be 
is  toth  if  ihe  father  tnidofihe  Sonne  :  buttheieit  tpienlit'rrtfin  whtheiieiBed  partakers  of  the  fathers  inhcncaaee,  and  thofe  rcioaotsOialbe  ibtiiom.    »    That 

■theSpirit  of  the  Sonne,!')  9it,li'ceufe  the  half  Ghofljiatethvp  our  adnpiioninChrili,  difi'e  [o  ̂realty.     ̂   Geitef.iS.i^.     Jf^  Geiiif.ii.t.     x  ̂ lallimnare,  anJtfiht 
midmakdhviafiU  ajiiranceofit.     h   The  word,  femant,  ti  not  taken  here /or  one  common  courfe  of  iiiime.    j  "Vf  verme  of  ihepromirr,  ■mhich^>ahtvi  Uyd  holJt 
t-hatliueihinJiHne,  tthich  it  f  roper  to  the  in  fide  It ,  hut  for  one  that  ii  pet  vnder  the  on  for  hivifel/i  ani  hit  true  feed,  ftr  oihtrttife  Abraham  and  Sara  irei  e  fifi  beget* 
<erem»met  of  the  Lave,  tehich  it  proper  to  the  tevKi.     i  T'ariater  ofthii  lleffino,  tmgand  bearingchlkben.     ̂   Thtfe  do  repnfint  and  fhadojr  forth,     a  Thef  are  eak 
4  HeapplierhtheformerdoflrinetothrGaIati>n5,with4peTOliarrcprehcBfion  :  led  iteo  couenanti ,  cue  ofiheoUeTe/lemeni,  and  annbet  of  the  7{etf  :  whiehtrert 
for  in  comparifon  ofthem  ,  the  lewes  might  haue  pretended  fome  exciife  at  men  nottinoindeti,  but  in  rtfpeilofihe  tim-i,  and  t'e  diuitfiiit  of  the  ̂ merr.tminf, 
that  were  borne  and  bronghtvp  iothatferiiicc  of  ihe  law.  But  feeing  the  Galati.  b   Hemtketbmir.lioiiofSmt,  brcaufc  that  coumanl  rrn  raaie  in  that  ntoimtainr, 
am  weietakin  and  called  out  ofidolatry  to  Chriftian  liticrty  .what  pretence  might  oftthichniomtaine  ̂ i^ar  rra  a  jhauo-r,     c    Looke  homhe  <af>  ft'ndelhbrtweiae 
they  haue  i«  goe  backe  to  thole  impotent  and  beogetly  rudiments  f     k  Thet  art  .,4^sraitHhir  children, euenloJijndrthttUtioteneltiufMbnaadkDi.     d  Thatit^ 
ca/ledimpoienlandtexg<rlf  crTDiionieifbeiiiocnifideiedapirri  by  themt'lnei  ttiihokl  Slna,    t  Which  it exctUent ,  at:,hf^reai accnunt,     7  He  llieweth  liiat  inlhii  aU 
Chri!l:*rAa:;iine,  fir  that  it  that  miaifti  ihey  gaue  i^od  tefimiony  that  Ihtp  trert  legcrie,  hee  hath  followed  the  fleppei  of  Efay,  who  fcrflolde  that  the  Chmth 
Lr^^eri  in  Chri/l,  when  at  nitaithjiand  n^,fi)mtn  tofhSbackefont  Chri^  to  cereae.  Oiniild  be  made  and  confift  cf  (he  childicn  ofbarren  Sa'a ,  that  is  toby,  6f  them 
niet^  nithnn  thybu:  to  call  avuy  richii,  and .0  fnUoic  be^^era.     I  Bygoin^taclie-  which  nnely  fpititually  fhould  be  made  Abrabamt  children  by  faitb,  rjthrctheit 
»trj.     5  He  mitigateih  and  qualifieththofe  things  wherein  ha  might  haue  feens-  of  frnitfull  Agar,  euenthcnfcrefhewing  the  catling  off  tf  the  I«we»,  aod  calling 

edio  hanefpoken  romewhat(harply,veryinificiouflyanddiuinely,  dedatinghis  of  the  Gentiles,     "ffa.f^i,    f  She  t'-ti  i<  deflrotrd  anJxra^.-d.     it  Komi  3. 
good  will  towjrdt  thrmin  fnch  foit,  (hatihe  Galatiansfould  not  but  either  ben-  .f  jlfteriUmmerotl^aac  ,  i*ht  ji  the  firfl  bei^oiien  of  the  heanriilf  Hiintfalem  ,  u 
te'lydefpcrate  when  they  teade  thefethino^ioracknowledgetheirowoc  lightnei  I f:/uil  11  of  the  jlani/f)  Sfnaj^r^uf.    e>  That  fet.l,  vnio  which  the  (>»Mi;ebelo»irth, 

with  teares,  and  defite  pardon,     m  Many  eJtUioiis.    n  Titft  itjij  IroitiUl  ,  "iy  the  common  ctw/i  cfnatitre,    k  "2/  ibtvertae  ofCoii  fiemijl  ttHdaptt  » 

nih:rsitnb*htLndlritdmtMMnjJiy»i4.  '  ^rn«Mi7lMMr, 



raun  working  by  loue.  Chap.v.vj.  Frultcsofthcflcfhandrpirit.    84 
^  Cfw.ir.io.  JO  But  what  faith  the  Scripture?  ♦}•  Put  out  bertie : '»  ondy  \Cenoiyeur  libertie  asan  occa-  »>  i*"  't""!  p»« 

thcleniant  and  herfonne:  for  the  foiincoftlic  lion  vnto  the  flefli,  but  by  loue  feruc  one  ano-  "f^'h"  El'ifll*. 
STheconclufi      feiiant  niallnoc  bc  heirc  with  the  fonncof  the  ther.  righTrifoi'atl enofihelo.met     frccuoman.  1 4  '  J  For  <>  all  the  Lawe  is  fulfilled  in  one  fton  i.bcnrc  cpd- 
webrno'n"n"        ̂ '  *  Then  brcthren,wc  are  not  children  of the  word,wbich  is  this,  ̂   Thou  (halt  loue  thy  ncigh-  r.fleibin  ih;i,ihst 

piocure  andcall     feriiantJnitot'thefrcc  woman.  bour  as  ihv  fdfe.  being  dtl.umd L    1  .  .  ,^rr      1-11  IT  andletat  libeiiiB 
bjcke jgiinc t,:e  ,,;,.,„„      L  .  •  'J  '•Hfyebiceanddeuoureoneanotherjtake  f„„i.then30fti. 
il*Hciw  of  tLcUwf.fctms  (bat  t..ecIul.'i«o/ihe  bordmaid  n^ill  Bot  bt  h«.K».  i^^^j.  j^f^  ̂ ,^,,g  confumcd  oncofanother.  of  fione>»d  the 

_,.,„,,  I «S  '5  Then  1  fjy,  J.  VValke in  the  Spirit.and  ye  "''*'•  ""'  *">"%  •• 
CHAP.    V.  (hall  not  fuiriUtkeli^lcs  of  the  flem.  Sp  r'wXuld 

,  H.^inzJM,h.,r.ec.^>of,h,  fret  »,m«  fe /7.,».  p^^,^^  i fldh luftcth againft  thc  Spirit,and  i.t.evn.o  .,«.:„ tin  :he  unci  of  that  frerdo-ir,  13  tii-l  ioipe  nt /JmuI, -jjt      ,      '    ■  ■      „    ■    n    }      o   n         ̂ j    i.   r  i«     t  vmu  .  rrc .« 

«A<-/i«I.,  ,6/*«n.r»i*)t4y<4fJy;.«f.  x9*ni„jin,hi  the Spirit-ngainn the fiefh  :.indthefe.'.re Contrary  oihctsf.u-ti..„ 

(7;^,  one  to  another,  fo  chat  yc  can  not  doe  the  fame  •n'°"2'''o"<-' ..I.-   -Ill  '3   He  propoi 

s T<ind  faft  therefore  in  tlie  libertie  \vherewith 
things  that  ye  would.  dcththdoL  cf 

i-ina  ra,t  tncrevore  ,n  u.c  .>u«t.c  -"=---       jg  And  ifyebeledby  the  Spirit,  yce  are  not  oor  ffeishbou.,,, 
Chrift  hath  made  vsfiee,  and  be  not  mtangled  Yjjj^^j^^j^g^^  ̂          *      '^  ,  m«i,e  «hcreu». 

,  Another  ob.e.    agalne^vith  the  yoke  tsfbonJagc.  ,^  Morcoucr  the  workesof  the  flefharc  '"  ''^Ch,.(t  ,m 
{Uuon«h.,.ia  2  '^Ueholde   I  Paul  fay  yntoyou,  that  ,f  ̂̂ ^.^^,^   ,vhich are adultcrie,  fornication,  vn-  °,',1    ̂ '.a^M 
KubSi.    •i^^='"'^"™^^'^'^'^^""^'='"l''°^''>'°"""-  cleannene,vvantonneae,         '  nd;i!.™  'c ^^?.-  .  ....  so  IdoIarrJr.  ivirchcraff.  Iialred.dpKarp  rmii.   "">'"''«  tcliiino. 

nicoithcLjn't. ijcationof  woikj,        "■'      ,     z,.^        .  u"  I  ;,       20  Idolatric,  witchcraft, IiatTcd, debate,  cmu 

fulfill  it.Amthee'  °  j   i  For  wcthroiioli  the  d  Soil  itc  uaite  for  ihc  ̂   ,     ,^   .       ,. .        ..        ,         .         -"""t*  ii.ji. 
t3k«b  the  exam-  ,    ̂      r     u        r  V  u      ̂F"' '^^'^'^^ '°^ '"*=       22  Eut  the  f<  fnutcofthc  Spinte  IS  Icuc,  loyc,  •»'«-'5-y' 
f.cofcircnnuir,.  hopc of nghtcoufndk throu-1  fojth.  peace,lo.ngfl,ffcring.gentlenc(le-oodnes,rai:h,    r":»-«,    ,^ on  becaufe  it  vvaj        6  »  For  in  lefus  Chijft  neither  ciraixcifion  a-  '         n^A.^^^To   .       .,      ̂ ;„     i-,  « --arJf.  '4  An  exhort*. 

.hcptonadcfaU  „ailcth  any  thing,  neici.er  4  vncircumcifion,  5  but  rf^^Jif^oH^      ccmpeiancie.  '7ag4.9ftCiCb.4„^,o.^h.d
.... 

tt^lltf"  '  faith  which  worketh  by  loue.  iVPorthe/thatare  Chrifts;haue  cnicificd  the  ̂>-  ̂<^^^^ cbi.Wyvrscdof       7  ̂^edidrunne vveh:  whodidlet  yol^  th.u  flenAvitbthekftionsandcheluftcs.  '/b^rfi'.tlat''* iieliUeaponiei.  yc  did  not  obey  the  tniech?  ,-  T'•..,^ll;.,^;r,^^,»v:„^.,M»^„c-l^..     n-  •     °'« *"""'« ''^»' 

^^a......  ̂   8  7//«not  theperfwafionof  fbmtharal-  .f''  Irwe"I,uemtheSpmr^et  vs  Jfomlkc.n  ---P'-;^ ■  rir<:«w.^?<,»«  ,„[.,,_„  *  the  Spirit.  «o.refmthtn»- 

iu<.<V/.?*,«f«/.  ̂ "">°"-      ,. ,    ,  ,     .,     ̂ ^.^    ,    ,         2tf  '^Lctvsnotbedefiroiisofvaine  Plorie,  'l'""'"^^"''"-'y ifi  ii-r  itaie  r>r  9  X  *  A  Iitlc  Icaucnoocui  Icaiien  thc  wholc  t.  1  .  ^        '  thaihicconew tfutrtseaitj/  y  «  1 1^  i..auv  .a  pfouokinp  OHc  another,enuving  One  another.       other 

*"■'-*'  """f /f"*'       10^1  haiie  trnft  in  you  through  the  lorde,  lejgeth  the  g-eat  wcaktn.'de  of  the  godly.for  that  they  are  bu|  L  parJ'egfnltjres VhtcvclmaJct  that  yc  will  be  noncotherwifc  mir.ded:  but  hee  l>uihe  willeththemtoicmember  that  theyare  indued  «itb  the  Spitite  cf  God; 

,ftht  tint,,  (or  that  troilfaleth  you,  fhall  bcare  hu  COndemnati-  *''''l'  ''»''■  dc^'ottcd  ihem  from  the  flaacrie  of finne.  »d  fo  of  the  Uwe.  fo  facre .    tjo,,y_.  t   #•  L    L  Jooith  asitisthevertueoffidne.ihat  they  (lion  d  Dotgioe  iheir.fcluestolnftn- 

Vr"irclr2iRon  ' '  '' And,bretbren,iFI  yet  preach  circunKifi- ,  *„,  ,«c  5;.;r/tf  rfiw.-/*,  Mihou^i,  not  without s^rtatjlrif;. .«,,  iarg,t,i,ifior,h,  «.T 
UtimorioMr  on,wllvdoe  I  VCt  fufFcrperfcCUCion?  Thenisthe  WJUfiy.     i<    He  fcucih  out  that  pjnicuU.ly,  which  he  fpategeneially,'tet- 
T«/'«/,««li  {launder  of  th-' erode  abolillied.  koningvpromecluefeefteasoftbefle(h,a.doppofu,jtli.«,  tothe  (mits  ofthe 
«,,„.V.„.'.-'./,.  •        .-..^      11       ̂     J   I  «•  Spiiite.thatnoniinmaypretendigr.otance.    k  Thfteon  thty  :ire  not  the  rrjiittt 

w)^"»X«/  12   »nVouldto6odtheyWCrCCUCnart  off,  o}f>c,t.W,  i^t  fo  farrlKor,h„L'^,l!«  mai,  fn,  by /,„.    "7Leaftth« nmnifiMofit  which  doe  gdifquictyOU,  aovmanfltouldobiea,  that  Paul  played  the  Sophifter,  :s  one  who  vtging  the 

w/xVi  MAi!  eif.'  I  ?  For  brethren,  y e  haue  bene  called  VntO  E-  Spirite,  vtgeih  nothing  but  rbat  wWch  the  I.awe  commaDcdetb,  he  Ihewetb 

tMmciSon  apiece  that  hee  reqintetiinotthai  litcrj!!  and  outw-atdobed.-en^e,  btii  rpitituall,  which 

cati-.>na,.,lli!eir.faiLbaiKlnotin«,camc,f.on.bntfo.ihj:theiif.i.hwas«Tapped  detl.pecul.arexbottaiionsaccording  .she  knew  tbeGaUtian.fubeA  to  dicetr 

in:hefxtoraal/andccremonfa!Iworn)iD:  butourfii.h  ijbartand^oment  tvi:b  vk«  :  >■>/  fi'R  of  all  heewatne.h  ihe,Dtotakehcedeef  axb.iioa,  whieh  vic« 

fpifiinall  worOiip      d  Thou^;  ilvSpir.tr.w'^Kh  i,:;<,jrir„l,rai!t'.     j  He  aide  I  h  hath  twofcUoves,  backtbitirg  and  CDuie,  out  pt  which  two  it  C30  not  bet  bo« 

a  reafi^n.forrhat  now  citcimcifion  ijaboi;ni?J,ree;ngthatairifti5  exhibited  rn.  ™"y  ccntcmioDS m»H  needti  ti8b 
to  vt  wiltifuH  plentieoifpfiiiuallcircuticiniv''     4  He  malieilimeniicn  aHo  of 

\TicircnnKifioti,  Icalhht  r.cotilssftio^M  plearet'ntiiiff  lues  ill  ii.ssihe  Ie-»ejdrie  CHAP.     VI. 
jneircumnfivn.     5  The  takiagawayofan  obictlion:  If  aUthatKotihipof  the 

tiiv  be  taken  awiy,  "herein  thenlV.ll  veexercireourlirlues  ?In  charitic,  hith  '  7i.o-wehif  Mruttth  ytfucidayl)  cf  cheritienvarJti  fUcb 
pj'.!  fi>rfaih.wh«rco|i%e  fpMke.cinnotbeiJle.nay  itliringcthfothdailv  fruiis  «»if'n-A  6  tovnle  iht  Utniatn  of  tht  vardi,  10  «k* 

of  chari'.-e.  e  So  i,  i> «  fhith  i,fl:,:^:,,(I,rH  fom cofnierfiit  faith:  fot  eharii'it is  not  >'"'('  '""  "'  "f  ''"  ''Ou'l^'.IJ  of  firr/j .•  1 1  Kct  Lit  -.■«. 
t»}t:/.;ip:i'ifaitntisaril/owcauf,i»h,/(i,fotwarl,uriHnfi.alii>iiaithl^th.  6  A<  to  ftuhnktlMHf  tcou'iictfaii,  x'*te  of  the  f.awr,  ij  p'o- 
ea-nehechid-tbtheGahHans.butwithanadmi.aticn,  anaihcieaithilJ  a  ptsife  rjhifiKihenux^lhi^ofthtfitJhi  14  and  not  in  the  oejit 
oftheirr>tmcrTace,:«the  ;nd  ihaihemay  niakrtUni  n-.orcan>aracd    9  He  play.        of  Chin. 
tlh  thepa:»ofan  Apofiie  iviih(he;i,&vf«hhisa!ithoritie,Hen>ingihacihatdv  _»T)„fi„.„     1  ;ff  «  ....«  t<A»  a /T.^/^a^T.. Ml-^r^ .'„    '  Heecon<firnv 

6rtnc  can  comefo'„Co=l,  which  is  con-tary  .0  his      f  C/G  </.     X  ».r<.r.;.«.  D^^™'      »t  «  ̂ 3"  beeafilddenv  taken  in   „,^  ;,^        ,^ 
S  Hca^  icth.h;»,i!,a;hemay  rot  fee.-ne  10  toiitendvpon  a  tr^fl!e,  warning  them  iJany  offencC,ve  which  arC"  fpintunll,  c  reftore  nate  iigo:.r,  bf. 

diligfnily(bvarim!;i!ude«i>ichheboto.veihofIei!en,3'.Ch;illhi(i)fc!(ir»tfo<iiiiJ  fiichoncwith  the  "(piricormeekcnene,  'Con/i-   cauCe  that  !>ro- 
ijot  toiJ>T.'r:hr  piitlli;  ofthr  ApoSolicJll  doQrine,  lobe  ia/eaed  with  the  leaii  derin^thyfclfr  leaft  thou  alfo  bcte.":  pted.  ''"''>'  repreheip- 
corrup'ionthartnay  be.     9  Hcmitiijjcththe  fortner  repehenfion,  ciflingihe  ^      ■  '  '" '    ~    '  fi'nis  ought  ro 
f  mlt  vp.in  the  f  *!re  ap.'^flle?,  a;jinftwhr>me  he  denout«etli  the  horrible  iudge-  be  mnderateJand  tempered  by  therpiriteofaitekeneire.    a   Trri,i,9hi^tr/Mf!e* 
tneniofGod.  10  He  •villeth  t!iemtociiiifi<l<rho.v  thathefeekethnothis  cwne  oTt!'/ ^flianjthr  druifi     b  lVhicharcVfhMenl)theiit'tKeof^edfSpirite. 
J>iofiteint'iijnulte;,rfeing  that  hecouUlefchewihe  hatred  ofmeB,  if  he  would  c  LaLonrto  fill -vf  that  that  i<  vaiuingiahim.    tl  This  ita  linJeof  Ifitach  nhic-- 
loyoe  luJailiiie  withChtiftianiiie./    it   An  example  cf  a.trucPaOourinfiauifd  theHihtipfi  t)f',giuwgto  vniet fUui -.htttby ,  th't  alf^^otJ ̂ ifus ecnu  fntuCea 
with  the  zcj'eofGi-isgbfy  and  loue  of  his  floclse.    g  Tsr  lb'}  ihtt  pcttth  tht  a  Hetouchtth  therore.-forthcyconimonlyafe  mud  fcLtie  judges,  wbiclii»>- 
lam^Mft  ram  ct«fd'.Hi:s abia^es  t»  utmbit,  g'lthcit  oabc  (Gfi<mitics. 

ill  4  %  >Bieaj«: 



As  we  fowcjwe  fUall  rc^pe.  To  the  Ephefians,  Predeftlnatlon  and  redemption. 
5  Hefteweth  ^  JBeareyeoncanotfiersburdefi,  andfoful-       ii  ̂ 9  Ye  fee  how  lai^e  a  letter  I  haue  writ-  9  The  fourth  an  J 
thitthisi!  the        fill  the  e  Law  ofChrift.  ten  viico  you  with  mine  ownc  hand.  laftpjrtoftheE- 

fioi!w  r!i.T=  vp'        ̂   ̂°''  '^'•">'  "^a"/eeme  to  himfelfe,  that  he  is       iz  As  many  as  defire  to  make  a  »>  faire  fhcwe  feru' ̂ rbw' hi."  *" our  brother  wbich  (bmewhat,\vhen  he  IS  nothing,  he  decciueth  him-  in'thefleOi,  thqconflraineyoutobecirciim.ci-  princfpall  end  and 
isfalleo.andnot     fclfe  in  his  imagination.  fed,  onely  becaiife  they  would  not  fiuFerperlccu-  pu'pofc.- towjt, 

proudly  to  op-  4  But  let  euery  man  prooue  his  owne  worke :  tion  for  die  l*  cioffe  of  Chrift.  m'olld^o^^f'ft""'^ 
tore'ea^y  oae"'  ̂"'^  ̂^'^  fhallhc  haucreioycing  in  him  felfe  on-       i  j  For  the)'  themfelaes  wliichare  circumcifed  t.emfcl"  e$  to  bV-  -=' 
muftfetketohaae  hsand  not  in  anothei".  keepenotthelavv,butde(iretohaHeyoucircum-  led  out  of  th*  way 
cotnn;endaiion  of       y  4.  +For  cucry  man  (hall  beave  his  owne  cifed,that  they  might  reioyce  in 'vourflefli.         bythefalfeapo. 
hho«„c  l.fe  br      Ln,,jen.  i.B^,^  q„j  forbid  that  I  Qiouldn'reioyce^but  i^'^'fllLT.ui spprouiBPolhim-  ^  -r       i  ■       t       ■  y     •      i  1  i  •     T  /^      ̂          t        it   /      ̂ i    -.t       1    '.       1       teth  oi:t  thole  laile 
feifs.andnotby         ̂   5  Let  him  that  IS  taught  in  thc  wordc,  make  in  thecrolleofoiirLoraIciusChn(t,wh£tby  the  apoftlesintheic 
reprehending        him  that  hath  tauglit  him,  partaker  of  I  all  hu  world  is  crucified  vnto  mc,and  I  \Tito  the  world,  colours, teprouioj 

othfis.                 .^goCKk                              "  I)  ForinChriftlcfus  neither  circuircifiona- ^^'^^^'i^'^"!'""'' 
1  ̂''o^^l^f,  rli       7  *  Be  not  deceiued  .•  God  is  not  mocked:  uaikthanythine,norvnciiciimcifcn,butanewe  JLTwhidi'thfy"' 
lith^heccmmtn.     tor  whatfoeucr  3  man  loweth,  that  Ihall  hce alfo  creature.  do.fc- any  afttftiS 
dmrni  of  charuie,  rcape.  1 6  And  as  man\'  as  walke  according  to  this  Azealeihey  hane 
*■■"  "««•«</'-  8  For  hec  that  foweth  to  his  g  flefh,  Oiall  rule,peace//^<»/itf  vponthem,andmercie,r.ndvpr  '""'elaw.buton. 
tflttit.  r   I      a  n  ■  1        I         1        r-  1*^       ,/-      <     /-y-T    i  '^  '  ^     Jy  lot  this  purpoff, 
4*  c.c<"".-.8.         of  tlieflclhreapecorniption:  but  hee  chat  fow-  onthenlfraelofGod.  ihattheya'av  put- 
mini.  c   i     aJC    •  u      L    — V    'A  —-,(.— "y-~---r---   ;     ;   r-   jyfotth.spurpofe, 

4*  c.c<"".-.8.         of  tlieflclhreapecorniption:  but  hee  chat  fow-  onthcIfraelofGod.  ihattheya'av  put- 
4  .Aieafoi.where-  ethto  thelpiric,  ihallofthclpirit  reapelife  euer-       17  "Fromhencefoorth  let  no  man  put  me  to  chafe  ihemielnet 
fofiSiticn  oujhe     lafting.  bufineffe:  for  Ibearemmy  bodytheomarkesof  ̂ j''">""™''g'* 

'rftTl'v^l'"'        ?  ̂'•'''  ̂ "  ̂'^  nottherefere  be  weary  of  well  the  p  Lord  Icfus.  ihecitcumcifioo 
thernfcUies,"be-      doing :  for  in  due  feafon  we  fliall  reape,  if  wee       18"  Brethren,  the  grace  of  our  Lord  lefus  of  tiie'calatianj. cjufe  that  euery      faint  not.  Chrill  ̂ f  with  your  1  iJ3irit,Amen.  *  H'  fin'tlj '  ̂i[ 
man  (haibe  judged      lo  « While  wchaue  therefore  time.  let  vsdoc         ,■.,.,  .     ,        ,         ,•  /^'^'S'^'^ith'. hifmeGodaccor-  i  i;  i_r-ii  i  li  tyKrth.     t  Inketpmsiofcettmorrts.kForthepreichtKcoflitathHwanrMC.lia, 
d,no,ohi5o«ne    good  vnto  all  men,butfpecially  vnto  diem,  which  t  n^nhey  Uut,^,i.iMyou,„i,:<i^irmr,«J,»  he  hlp^tb  ,>n  th^/inm  cf  ar. 
life^iid  not  bv         arc  of  the  houlhold  ol  faith.  cunuifan.   In  Heftickcthnottocenip3rehinifelfwilhthem,(hewingthatonthe 
£»mparin<»  hioi-  contrary  part  he  reioyceihio  thofeaffliflions which  he  fuflteth  forChriftej  fike, 

felfe  tvith°o[herineD.  ;  It  iimeeCe  thatitianers(hoaldbefoiindby  their  fcliol-  andaiheisderpifedefthe  world,  fodoeth  heinlike  fotcefteemethe  worldeaf 
lets  To  fatre  forth  as  they  are  able.   /  Ofnhat/bruer  tehmlt,  according  10  f-ual/ili-  nought:  whichisihetiue-circumcTfionofattueirraeliie.    ra  Whtn  Paul  vfeth 
tie.  A  f.foc.p.y.     6  He  cammendeth  libetalitle  toward:  the  poore,  andfirft  thii  word  in  good  C'"ft  or  (.trt^  it  finifieih  torefiam»n<  itlfi  nhoUy  m  t  thing,  »tid 
«fallchide:h  them  which  were  notafhimedtopretendtliis&thit.^allbecaofe  to  conttnl  himftlji  thireaith.     »  Vfon  the  true  If'tel,  whofeffijmofCod,  md 
they  would  not  heipe  their  tieighboncs.as  though  tbey  coulddeceiue  God :  andaf-  «»« ofmtn,  Tlom.i.tg.     1 1  CoDtinuing  ftill  in  the  fame  metsphore,  be  oppofctb 
Mtwardcomparethalmesioalpirituall  fowiaj  which  lliall  haue  a  moft  plentiful  his  tni(£ries  and  the  matkesof  thofeftripcs  wbich  he  bare  (or  Chriftcs  (ike,  a- 
harurft/o  that  it  Ihall  be  very  profitibic :  and  comparf  th  couctout  nigardltnes  to  gainftthe  ftarre  of  ihe  outward  Circumcifion,  a>  a  true  raaihe  ol  his  Apoftlt  (liip, 

a  cainsll  fowi'ig,  whereof  nothing  tan  be  gathered  but  luch  things  at  fadeaway  o  .MArkei  nhich  are  burnt  »:to  *tnam  flifh^tih')  -vfidm  otde  timt^to  r/iarh  thfir 
anJ-perilh  fayandby.    5  To  the  covtmoiilus  of  thu  prtf^nt  lifi.     :' i.Thef.j.i^.  frmtnts  that hddmmimwfy  from thew.    fr  For  11  mporteihmuch,ahorer/ii>ket 
7  Aia-nllfuchasareliberait  attIiebeg!nning,butcontioaeDot,becjijfethehar-  we  be  are :  fir  the  caufe  rnnkiih  the  Htrtyr^ip-  notiheptmijltr/i'tit.    it  Taking  hit 
uefl  leemeth  to  be  delened  very  long  as  though  the  ferdo  tiaie  and  the  hatueft  farewell  of  them.he  wiOieth  them  grate,  add  the  Spirite  againft  ihe  deceits  of  th« 
wereatoncinftant.    8  Theythatare  ofthc  honflioldoffaiih  that  is,  fuchasaie  falfe  Apoftles,  wbich  hboured  to  beat  thofe  outward  iblDgs  into  tbcit  btainck 
iovned  with  vs  in  the  profefsion  of  one  feife  fame  religion,  ought  to  be  preierred  5  fVuhyour  mindei  nadheirii, 

be£o:c  all  other.yct  fo  notwithftanding  that  our  liberalitie  extend  to  all.  ^  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  Galatians  written  from  RomC 

THE  EPISTLE  OF  PAVL 
TO     THE    EPHESIANS. 

C  H  A  p.    L  4  tf  Ashehathchofenvsin  dhim,  before  the  f^/^SnTctufr, 
1  .Jftir  the  ftluUtinn,  4  he  tnuettethofthefrttlkaionof  foundation  of  thc  world,  7  chat  we  <■  fhould  f  be  or  by  whaimeaiiel. 
God,  ̂ m,<*iopiion,7. 15  frow  r,htnce  m,m (»luttto«  lio^-  I,olv,and  without  blame  g  before  him  in  loue :  God  the  Father  &. eth^fitmthetrueirnatnriiUfounltunetttmbefMle  fahii  •"o..,,      ,      ,  in-  ._u»-J™„^»4   nrih  viin  hit 

„:,^ftrr,ec*«no,ht>nderPood,z^hefr»,.tb,h„thefi.U<,  5    *Whohadl  prcdeftuiatC  VS,  tobcadoptcd   ̂ ^';;;.'b"/;;„^^ 
knovfleJitofChrilimiybjGodbeTeufiledvntolhttfheftai.  through  Icfus  Chrift  ̂ i  in  himfclfc,  according  tO   f3J,|,|,e  hechofe 

fus,  and  to  the  =»  foithfuU  in  Chrift  '"'  ̂5f  "^'.  .     „  ..4^nt;««  rK«..„.h  \  "'  «•■'»'«;''«'• ,2  7  »  By  whome  we  haue  redemption  through  the  next  finall 

^  ̂^U        L       ■L  J  his  blood,  «»<w  the  forgiueneffe  of  finnes,  accor- taufc,whicb  hee 
2  Grace  w  with  you,  and  pence  '  o  '  makttb  doof>le,  to 

;2nJv..to£aluatiofl,  for  forgiucneOcoffinne*.  ^,^^^ 



■  TThc  fpirite  of  promife. 
ding  to  his  rich  grac« 

Chapjj. The  fi  cad  of  the  Church.    8f 

„  „  .10  "  VVhich  he  tvnoiigiit  :n  ChriA,  when  hec  ,„  Tb«  Apoflie 8  '  -  k  W  hereby  he  hath  bene  aboundant  to-  raifed  him  from  the  dead,and  fct  him  at  hisiri^ht  .<  iileth  to  be 
ward  vs  in '  all  wifedomc  and  vnderftandin^,         hand  in  the  heauenly  places,  hold  in  out  moS 

II  K«w  he  com- 

DCth  aclcnglh  to  -■        -  ,  .  ,  i  ^ 

theformili  cinje,      a  And  hath  opcned  vnto  vs  them  myftcrie  of      zi  Farreaboiicallr.rincipili!:ie,&rower,and  B'"""' c^nH 
•    -      -    -..  jj__!    -  :    '  .'  '     r  ,'      .     vn;h  i!ic  t)csot 

Name.chat  IS  fjith.thiMuoft 
^batislolly,^ovo-  j,is  will  'J  according  to  bis  good  plcafurc,  which  might.aiid  domination,  and  eueri' » 
catioDorpiea-      he  hathpurpofed  in  him.  namcii,notintfais\vorldonly,butalfointhatthat  exctiicotpo*« 

10  't  Thatinthcdilpcnfacionofthe  fulneffe  istocome,  sndgiorycf 

ofthetime:,he  might  "giidier  together  111  one  al       21  ̂' And  hath  made  all  things  fubied  \Tider  ̂ hr'^'ithfo'l'"-" 
th:ngs,bothwhichareinhcauen,&  which  are  in  h:sfeete,and  hath  ̂ iiitn  hum  oucralldiingsMi*  pmiktit"  A carth,t  •**'»  in  Chrift:                                            the  t  head  to  the  Cliiirch,                                    iLough  u  t>e 

11  '5  Inwhomealfowearechofen  when  we       z;  Which  is  his  body ,  fu*i 
were  predeftinate  according  to  the  purpofe  of  himdiar  ftlkth all  in  sU  tilings, 
h!m,wnichv\t)rkcchoaUthmgs  after  tlie  coan 
fell  of  hiiowne  will,  ,  ,  .  ... 

12  TliacNvee,  whictpfirfttruftedmChHft,  ^Zi^l^u'^lt!^'"^"'"" '""'"""■   '  .f"'/'^'"^  »«'/"-",'*' - 
,,  /  r      CW      \      '    .  ''■'>'"  ̂ '•'»''ii  it  ih,j  of  iieuirJiKhjuirrfr  or  excell-ucit     21     That  wee  loculriC 

ifar  fiirhfull  ue 

■A. 

ie« 

z;  Which  is  his  body,  eutn  the-  fulneflc  of  )^-'(rf'iiriic-.n vs,hy  reifon  otiKc 

ijnoijiinif  ol  ibe crcileatidthe 

wtikeneBto.thcaefli.     ^    To  Ufii  on  Gtdt  ng^^tkanJ,  ii  t-.  it  pt^iMkir  of  lit 

fi-.ould  be  vnto  thepr  jife  of  his  glo!  ie 
I J    '^Jn  whom  alio  ye  fcaa*«fM//e</,  after  that 

otShiaketrijfhattKdlfntglo.ycf  Chtift  is  3  tliisg  v.brfe«ith  wte  !i:oe 

ot>nghttoiirc,hee  wirntOeth  ihathc  wasappoin-.edot  Cod  the  Faihet  head  of 

veeb'-a'dchfT  r.ordeof  trueth,  e/iei  th.e  Go-  »"'heCliarch.andtbcieforethebodyn!uftt«iojntdioibis  bead  wKJcli  ofhet- 

irel  nf  iniirAl.ii-ion  u  hrrf  in  alfo  sf-cr  th-t  vec  ""''  '?""'=' ''.^  *  "'^yutJ  'h'ng  wi  hcatiLc  oiemberi :  which  not^i^MJlaoiiiiia  i« 
ipCl  ot  >  our  lalua.lOn,uncrein  alio  aUCr  tn„cy  cc  ̂^^  of  neeerMtii(ree,ng  tfrattne  Cnur>h  istaihercuickenedand  (urteiDed  by  the 
bdecuetl,yC  were  Medcd  mth  the  holy  l  Ip iri:e  onely  venoe  cfChriit.fo  farreoffii  it.that  be  Bcedeth  the  fulotfli  theieoObflPr 

ching  ot  the  Go- 
l|>el,wbcrcby  God 
ctecatetb  that 
ccernall  cossrell 

of  cut  (tee  rec«a- 
cilu'.ioa  and  h\- 
naiioaiiiCfaiilt. 

And  patting  ia 

place  iif  the  Go- 
IpclallwiieJoxe 
3aJvnde.fta!>- 

ding.he  (heivftb 
ho«vexccU:uc 

it  is. 

CDMI  goojtl'jj't 
mi  ioHKiifU- 
u-Jfe. 
I  In  f  ft  (ill  lad 
p»ind  jtilfJovu, 
tn  fcrv-.tji 
theLo-dhxd 

tftmra  imio  VI 
tiJtatjfii'  It, 
»t  COHIJ  lUHtT 

hour  Jo  murh  M 
JiimudofitOHT 

/<lM,. 
Ij  Notonelytbe 
cIe&ioii,butairo 

the  vocation  prtv 
eeedeihofmeere 

£race. 
14  Thj  Father 
exhibited  aod 

eaoe  Chtill,who 
15  the  head  of  all 
the  eleUvtito 

theworlde^t 
that  time  wbicb 

wasconaeoient, 

according  as  he 
Moft  wifely  d  if-  _         „ 

pofed  all  timej       to  the  worliing  ofhis  migbt\'  power,  nature  the  <  children  of wrath,as  well  as  f  others^  that  cooditicnla 
from  euerlaniog.  4  «  But  God  which  is  lich  in  mcrcie,  throueh  !"'=''  ̂"'^  ••■«  ̂  
And  Chrilt  IS  he,  .    .        t  .   "_   _,  .  •  i  u    1         1  ■-'     faith.tbat  too. 

in  whomealltheeleafromthebeg;nningofihewotHf,(otherw;re  mndenDg    hlS  great  louewhere\vith  he  loucd  VS,  ehing  fpiritnall 
and  feparated  from  God)  are  gatbettd  together  lofwhichfoire  were  then  in  hea-         y    Euen  when  wee  were  dead  by  finnCS,  hath  motions  we  are 

ofprorrile,  '  theiofioite  gcod  wiliaiidylealuieofGod,  wko^oucbfafeib  loiojne  vs  to  hi» 

14.  Which  is  the  earneftof  our  inheritance,   ;f'"l«;  /  piftmich ihanhin i,  nor^wgbxtuf-.U'.Htthm.  c  Tor  ththuttf 
c       ■      .      J  c  ̂ L   .;  1-1     — •«      .    ,l,„r«J    '■''''I' '')'> i.'t<^  <o^'*riii  iht  church ,  t'>*t  ihouih  hrr  dot  F^i'.ly  ftli'St  rj!  vuh  *U 

for  t.iet redemption  of  that  Loertie  purchafed  t^..^y,Jt,fl„,^,,,.^f,,f^,,,,,'        .^^J^^^  ̂ ,^,siH/Jr^^^^ VnCO  the  praife  of  his  glory.  Clmreh  lojmiiohimn  h-j  body, 
I )  '  7  Therefore  alfo  after  that  I  heard  of  the 

faith, which  ye  haue  in  the  Lorde  Iclus,  and  loue  ^  H*  A  P,     1 1. I  Ihehitttrtofttoutlif^^tofChnfiyhevftthtctnifari. 

foa^Mmgthtmtommd!,  5  ihtt  thij  jeirt  tiogtiitr  itfl. 
aaa)(titidtiimiii,  8  th<tl  ihtf  trt ,'autd l>)pact,  xj  mid 
hrougkinurtt  16  1}  ttconciiltthiilhtCHih Chtifi,  nyuh. 

liff,dt)ihiG<.ffel.  '        t  Hededa-t:!, 

the  Father  of"  glor>',  mightgiue  \-nto  you  the     <»  M'^yoi\hathlfe^elttfied,tbatwerc*daid  '^fo'G'I""'i 
Spinte  of wifedome,and  reiielation  through  the  /\ in  j  rrcfpaffes  and  Imnes,  w,ii,by  'ompa 
X  acknowledging  of  hm,  a  j  \\  hcrin,in  times  paft  yc  walked,  4  accor-  '">3  '^"  roiieta. 

1 1  That  the  q-es  of  your  vnderftanding  may  ding  to  the  courfe  of  this  world ,  rfWb  after  the '*''""'."■''"«'■ 
be  Iightned,thatyee  may  kno^^■e  what  the  y  hope  pHncethat  ruleth  in  theatre,  eatn  the  fpirite,  that  ̂ "'tra- X'nitia 
is  ofhis  callingjnd  what  the  riches  ofhis  glori-  now  5  workerh  in  the«  children  of  difbbedience,  whereuniowe 
oils  inheritance  is  in  the  Saints,  j  «Among  \'.hom  we  alfo  had  our  conuerfarion  '=«  adoasced 

19  '9  And  what  is  the  exceeding  greatnes  of  inrimcpaftintheluftsofoiirdflefh,  in  fiilfilLnii  ''^''^rt*^ 
his  power  toward  vs,\Nhich  beleeue,  4.  according  the  will  of  the  flefh,and  of  the  mind,&  7  were  by  lb"be  defcr^terfi 
to  the  working  ofhis  migbt\' power,  .     -  .  •• ,        ̂        .  .... 

to  ward  all  the  Saints, 
16  Iceafenottogiiie  thanksforyou,  making 

mention  of  vou  in  my  prayers, 

1 7  •  *>  That  the  God  of  our  Lord  lefus  Chrift, 

«en,when  he  tame  into  the  earth  Cto  wit /uchas  by  faith  in  bim  to  come,  were  qiHckened  VS  together  in  Chrift  ,  hvbofi  "TXC  Botonelybome 
gathered  together)  aod  other  being  foiindevpon  the  earth  were  gatheied  toge-  ,7-„pi^,,-j        °  J   y        J     o  balfe  dead,bat 

ther  of  him.and  the  r«a  are  daily  gathered  together.  «  rA*jS;;A;^i/ .r«/4,df;(,  }«:ar"auj:a,  ,  ,        ,     wholly  and  alto. 
tig^.lhfrtdlogelhtrwChi/!,  kctHJtihi)  art  iiyx-J  ̂ sg-thir  nilh  hmt  through         6    And  bath  railed  VS  Vp  g  together,  and  made  gftherdead, 

iif«,«««'  iscirAt  M  n  wirz  ir.i  min.     i  j     He  applietn  feuerally  the  benefite  of  vs  fit  together  in    the  hcauenly  P  keeS  in  Chriit  •{•  f  0/.2.I}. ' o«»tiontothebeleeuinglewe<,goingbaci(eto  toe  very  fouDiaine,  thn  encn  Jffjjj  4  LeoktRimf.t, 

ley  alfo  may  not  atcibute  their  laluation,  ner.berto  tbemrelues,  nor  to  their  '  So  thto  ht  ctUi'ih' 

iitgeihfrtdiogtihtriaCh>i/! ,  IccaMfethi)  a~tto}K!d  ̂ og-thtr  vith  hmt  through         6    And  bath  raifed  VS  Vp  g  together,  and  made  gftherdead!   "* 
voeati( 

iheya  ,    _,,„ 
ftocke,nortoany other thiag,  but  t»<heonely grace  and  mcrcieofGod,  both  thtradtadttchich tttnot  regmir»ti:foraiiltirmie>ii]ituof  thcvtjthtch  tndtuM^ 

becaufeihey  were  cal!ed,andJl(bbec3ufetbey  were  foil  called,  o  ̂ U  tkmgi  ntd,uM  lifttiotha  hMingtogrthn  oftoJy  *ud  foult,a  proftrljno  lijr^utiliAlhm 
trtatttitiHttdUthtg'tciofCodvnh^itt  ixctftion,  mijtt  ftr  tltihafat  are  not    them  which  are  Hot  ruttd  1/ ihtff'irit  of  God.    i   He  (hewecb  the  caole  »f  death 

■■"■  »11  were  ipitiiujlly  dead.  4  He 
'I  are  Qaues  of  Satao.  *  ̂ t 
flaues  to  Satan,  be caofe  tbejr  are 

ftock%,  fir  httgiKtlh  VI grace  hoih  to  Kill vxdtobtahtno dot  thofe  thit'gi  that  art  to  wit/iones.  ;  Hcpcou'Ch  by  theeSeAstbatal 
good,ThiLfp:.t.ii.  f  Htfpeakethofikel'wtt.  i<  Now  he  maketh  the  £•  proiiethihiseDillloberniuerfall.infomuchai^ll 

phefisnsCor  rather  all  the '"iemilrs>quant->rbelewes,becaufe  that  notwithftan-    theplrafurtojihtfrrinte.     ;     Meoarethciefotef 

undothrriibalartHOt,    f  pViththat  s}nnt,vhich  irmmhtullht  Lawc,  but  the  he  liauithnothmgmratnhatfi dladj}ut  concliicth  thai  tht  xhol'  rnm  is  ofnatint 
fronuf- of  fret  adopiim.    I    ThU  a>:d  yndX     17     He  tetutoeth  to  the  former  tht  fount  of  math.    7  ThecoBcIofion:  All  men  were  borne  lobicatothewraib 

grataUtion.conctudingtwothingstogetliet  ofthofe  thingsthat  wenibefore  :  the  and  cotfe  of  God.     e     MrnatefiUioieiitehi/dteiiofjtraihpalJ'iKt/r  thai  ii  ta 
^•flis,that  all  good  thiags  come  to  vs  from  Gjd  the  Father  in  Chrift,  and  by  fAf^Hiitii  ofeueila^ttjidtath  tj  ikeixageTitcnt  of  Cod,    raho  li  aifrie  vrthlhetn 

Chr  B.thitforibeiiitemaybepiayled  oftJ.  The  feccodis,that  all  thofc  things  /    -ProfhanepiefU  which  kfT  not  Goi.    8     N'owe  hereof  foileweth  anothet 
(which  he  bringethtotwohfadeSito  wit.faithandcharitic)  are  increatetj  in  vs  member  of  the  coroparilbii,declarisg  oorexcellencie,  towit.  that  by  the  vertue 
hi  cettaiDedegetiXothatwemoftdefiieencresfeof  hisgrace.  from  whom  we  ol  Chri/lwearedeltoeredlrom  that  death  and  made  partaken  of  eicrnall  life 

haue  the  begioniog  andofwhon  e  we  hope  for  the  code.     18     The  caufes  of  to  the  ende  that  at  length  we  may  reigne  with  him.   And  by  diners  and  /bndtie' 

'     -,ate  Go"^  the  Father  llgbtnin  j  o«ririiides  with  his  holy  Spirile,  that  we  may  meanes  bee  beatcth  this  into  their  'ie«is ,  that  the  efficiciit  taufe of  this  be.-iefite 
1  aceChrjftopenedvntovsia  yG  ((pel,  to  theobayningofeiierlaRinglife,  isthefteemercieof  God;andChr!(lhimrelfeij themjrerialcaale;and/aiihisihe 

r-i  the  fet'.ing  (oorih  of  Gods  glcry.     a     Fa//  cfrntirflie.    x  For  it  n  not  inftromert.whfchalfoistlefree  c'ftofGod:  atd  the  ende  isGodsolrrr.   ?  r» 

enoM^hfiiv  lol-xuetnonenGoilouc'JuU-aemitHi.ic-^ehitiieiieri  dajmoit  and  irii,ii  he  addrth  afinwarji  iiiChri/i./i/  mjH  thn  is  not  fulff/ied  in -ui  "but'otHtl  in 
more,     r     IVhit  i'rlfuiti  they  i'e  ahich  hteallnh  jimoh^feftr  rrhmthecalleth  our  head.tr  vhofe  (}>pU  v>e  hauetfg:<n  to  die  to  fim:e,i^  hue  to  GoJ,V)iti!  thai  wort 
f.  [krij!  19  The  excellfKcyoffaith  is  declared  by  thecfTeas,  becaofe  themigb-  he  fi,ll>  trought  toanend:ii<lftl  the  hoft  u  certairit,fir-ue artMfive  iiflbat  »tt 
!  powctolGodiiftliwOttnA'HiC'nedtttiitiB.  ■^  Chaf.f.'j.ol.t.ii.  lotiefir^jetareofthitTrehmeuccntdtlrtMii/, 

7  That 



CiuKtourpcacc^  To  tficEpHefiarisii  ThcUcntjlesinneritcrs. 

7  That  hce  might  Chcwc  in  the  ages  to  come  'rjOr  'thiscawfr,  I  Paul  <«»  the  *  prifoner  of  Ic-  »  He  miintunetli the  exceeding  riches  of  his  grscc  through  liis  ifusChnftforyouGeiitilcs,  hit  ApoiUcitiip  a. 

kiiidneffe  toward  vs  in  Chiift  lefiis.  2  Ifye  haue  heard  of  the  difpenfation  of  the  BJ'f'l''";  office 

h  s$ihtnCrA:,,        ̂   For  by  b  grace  arc  yec  faued  thiough  6irh,  graceofGod,whichisgiuenmetoyouwaid,        oBairhe'tXT 
<Aa<  u  so  I'ffht      and  that  not  ot  your  H-lucs :  it  is  the  gift  of  God,       5  That  is,  that  Gad  by  reuelation  hath  (hewed  an  arjumem  to  to. 
jt,ftofCvJ,!,ij  p  sNotofworkcsjleaftanymaniiiould  boaft  thismyilerievntomce  (aslwiotcaboueinfewe  fifmehimrtlfeaf- 

tt'!'tlfh<''f-T     lli"'''"^'^^e.  V-ordeS,  w«nli'onef% 
Z'ki'ch'i's'o'thc're  I  °  For  we  arc  i  his  workemanfhip  created  in       4  Whereby  when  yee  reade,  ycc  may  knowe  poTmeda"  Apo"-^' 4trecciura>)^ri>      Chrifl  leius  vnto  good  vvorkes,  which  God  hath  mine  vnderftanding  in  the  myfteric  of  Chrift)        lilt  by  ihe  mercy 

tel.iMa'(}our       ordeincd,chat  wc  Ihould  walkcin  them.  J  Which  in  b  other  ages  was  not  opened  vn- "'^"^o'J.bitwaj 

»orI«'r4w.  ''  '"  wherefore  remember  that  yee  being  in  tothefonnesofmcn,  asitisnowercueiled  vnto  Jppii!,'tcd'to''h 
fire  nLt  mtxnt     time  part  Gentiles  in  the  flefli,<!n«/  k  called  vncir-  his  holy  Apollles  and  Prophets  by  the  Spirit,        Gtwiies^  call 
tie/whickr^oHll    cumcifion  of  chem,whichaic' called  circtimcifi-       6  That  the  Gentiles  (hould  be  mheriters  alfo,  ihemoneuery 

">"■  "'^''■'">'        on  in  dre  ficfli  made  with  hands,  and  of  the  fixme  body ,  and  partakers  of  his  pro-  ["'' '°  fa'uatio" 

r»i';l';<? '""""      I  i  That.ye  were,  Ity,  at  that  time  «>  without  mife  in  Chrill  by  the  Goibel,  (o"et»mf„ei"t^ «)  He  tatctli away  Chnrt,&  were" alianfsfronuhe common  wealth       7  Whereof  1  am  made  a  miniflcrby  the  gift  (temthcbtgin- 
txptedelyanJ       oflifacljand  wcrc^firangcts  from  thc  coiienants  of  the  grace  of  God  giucnvncomee  through  the  ninf-altlioughbe 

namely  Uom  ow    of  piomife,  and  had  no  hope,  and  vtre  without  cffeftuall  working  of  his  power.  ^''V"u '  ̂"c worlifstheprjile     f^','    ̂ i  u  '    '  o  t-  1     1     n     r  11c   ■  •     i-    «liilctheBijnife» 
oi  iuftificjiion,      Godmthc  world.  _  8  Enen  vnto  mce  the  kaft  of  all  Samtes  is  this  flationofduthi* 
feeing  ihat  the  I?  "  ButnowcinChrift  lefiis.yc  whichoncc  giacegiucn,that  I  Ihotild  preach  among  the  Gen-  couniell. 

gooawo.fces        were  farrc  oft,  are  made  necrc by  the  blood  of  tiles  the  vnfearchable  riches  of  Chrift,'  *  ThfH  vtrJn, 
t.Tace.11  oi       Chrift.  '9  And  to  mnke  cleare  vnto  all  men  what  die  t'Sl"  mI;„ 
grace  in  v5.  1 4  "For  he  is  ourpcacc,whichhath  m.ide  of  fcllowdiipoftliemyfterie  is,  which  from  the  be- /jj?,«/;,!L/fj''/ff'* 
3  He  ijxaiitth  htri  both  one,and  hath  broken  the  Itoppe  of  the  par-  n'rm'"g  of  the  worlde  hnth  bene  hid  in  God,  who  I') ,'  P^td  <!«  cxfi 

''Tu']"]hnXe^  ''■•'°"  ̂ ^^''j  "'^^'^  created  all  things  by  Ufus  Chrift,  """  ("/^''./S*, 

T'lhywottlwrnr      I  >  •?:  I"  abrogating  through  his  flefh,  the  ha-       i  o  *To  the  intent,that  now  vnto  principalities  ̂ h""l^l^'n' 
joiooiyhoktwhat   tred,<^^.i?  «x,the  Lawe  of  commandements  ivfi/r/;  and  powers  in  heauenly/'/.tf«,might  be  knowen  ̂   Hemeami'hmt 
ihtya.(,the)iirt  it  //4Wff4inordinances,for  tomakeoftvvaineonc  by  the  Chinch  the  'manifold  wiiciome  of  God,    thai  none  h-.ttr 

''{5T<o'lMn''the    "^fwe  man  in  himfel{e,/»making  peace,  11  According  to  tlie 'i  eternall  purpofe,  which  theciUm^ojtht 

forme'r'Jofttlne         '<^  Andthathcc  might  reconcile  botli  vnto  he  wrought  in  Chnft  I  efus  our  Lord:  tJifeclu'lv"' 
to  th:  Gcndlei,      God  in  "One  body  by  hh  croflc ,  and  p  flay  lia-       1 1  By  whom  we  haue  boldnefle  and  entrance  ̂ '.^  h'lnt  tfn, 
lie  (hewetluiiat     tred  there! y,  with  confidence,by  faith  in  him.  ay.dthttthaidvi 

lyasti.Vie^ves^by       '7  '  5  And  Came,  and  preached  peace  to  you       ij  Wherefore  I  defire  that  yee  faint  not  at  my  p"","';"/*,'. 
natu'c.butalfo'ai.  which  werc  afarre  off  and  to  them  y  were  nccre.  tiilnilationsforyour  fakes,  which  is  yourglor\'.      rtwiltilnn  'thtm 
teranefiiccuU           ig  For  q  through  him  wce  both  haue  an  en-       14  3  For  this  caufe  I  bow  my  knees  vnto  the  ■verydmKtfy.ttmi 

^■"'^T^'nd'ltd  trance  vnto  the  Father  by  one  Spirit.  Father  ofour  Lord  lefus  Chrifl,  -oifj.yf^mfs. 
tii'/rX^e  thcv  "        ̂ 9  '  "J  Nowe  therefore  yee  arc  no  more  flr.n-       r>  (Ofwhorr.e  is  named  the  whole 'family  in  *  Ti.e  vnlooffctU iiiercjoicincy  'j^.  ,/  -ii,.-  i„i-  t.v  lor  calting  of  the 
ougSifoniiiciitlic  gers  an  1  forrciners :  butc;tizens  with  the  Samts,  hcauen  and  in  earth)  Gentile«,was  af 

rather  reoiembct    and  ofthchoiifhold  ofGod,  16  Tliat  he  might  grauntyou  according  to  the  itwcrea'gr->ife'o 
abcDefitolGod         ̂ °  's  And  .ire built  vpon  the  foundation  of  f riches ofhis glory,  that  yeniay  be flrcngthcned  theheanclyAn- 

k  roHwnt  cll'iJ  the  Apoflles  and  Prophets,  Icfus  Chrifl  himfelfe  by  his  Spirit  in  the  ginnerm.m,  mt/hTbeholVthe' 
710  othetwifc  then    being  the  f  chicfecomerftone,  17  Th.-itChriftmay  dv.cll  in  yourhcartcsby  ma^ueilouswife- 
CtnttUi^that  «n         21  In  whom  all  the  building  f  coupled  toge-  fai'Jv.  HomeofCod. 
'^iZ'trli'flfJ      thcrgro weth  vnto  an  holy  Temple  in  the  Lord,       1 8  Th::t  yee ,  being  rooted  and  grounded  in  '  '^"^  "<""  '""j 1fi\utjj<  oj  }6Hr  o  .      •'    ,       r  1  LI  III  1        J     --u    i  c  ■   ..     til  cne  rent  otiely, 
•oicif*wir!fe.  21  In  whome  ye  alfo  arc  built  together  to  bee  "  Ioue,may  he  able  to  comprehend  wKh  al  Saints,  ̂ ^^^^  „entf> 
I  ofthtiemt       the  habitation  of  God  by  the  Spirit.  i  what  is  the  breadth,  and  Icngtli/Kiid  depth,  and  i,ut,thtidmoi 
trhich  vtrt  hioTM  hci"'-t'  '  fiftiioni  And 

fi,li^;thth,iiMor.^^th,cniot <,!t,h,frcm.(„: u  To:,  i„d„<, nij,, >r)uic  to       19  And to  Vnowc the k louc of Chrjft ,  which  7;^;';;;;„^,f^ 
il^ecommanmaUhol  Ift.vl.  4*  ITiwrj)  4.  ii  Chrifl  is  the  oncly  ijonde  of  ih;  I  pa'Tctll  knowledge,  that  yC  may  bc  filled  with  al  y;,;-,^; /f^;„j„j-,^ 

lewei  and  Gcnttles.rt  hereby  tliey  be  tcconciied  to  God.     12  As  by  the  cetemo-  m  fijlnefle  of  Ciod'  "     '  j  Heteacli'th 
mc.  apd  wotn.  |..pi.ointed  by  the  ta^e.the  lewes  werc.len.ded  fromche  Gen  ^         ,  ;    '  therefore  that  is  able  to  doC  by  hiiov,  ne'ts. tileJ,lo  now  Chtift.hauiiiiilirokenJowDe  the  |ottnion  wall ,  loyncth  them  both  ^u  j  v  in-«.'  inui  Liik.n.  wiv.    '  ,m,  I- ,1  ,t  rl.» 

iogether,boihinhir:if.lf.",3nHbct«ixtthemie1ue$.andioGod.\vherebyitrolo.  exceeding  abour.d.antly aboiie  all  that wec 2SKS  'Jj:/^j.rJ,"l^ 

ijaneSeduallinflnmientcfihisgrjce,  eoinnioDas  well  lothelcwejaito  che  throu?hont  ail  "CncrationS  for  CUCr,Amcn.                     ,        . 

r.entiles.    <j    Chitflulht:i»te  Miin(>ry'yKh.intne(omi  lothcTAthcr,  tiid  ihi  nrjvrrswiththe hth  Gh'i/iii  milwtreoHrieiteiMtiiti^hoh.'ilcl'i  VI.    14    The  conclnfion  r  The  .-           j-       •         r  i            j      .  k- «..._„  i.f.,ti      .^,_.i    .»  .i..m 
Z     ;             1      ■         1    f  1      n-      r/-i               »    JL      I  .     L    1    L           1  i'te?r  Jinn  and  neaiira  of  ine  norde ;  which  a-eneedeioll  not  onelv  to  Iff  m 
Oeaiileiaieialientmothefelo'.vfiiipofrjhinion    Audheedclcnbtth  theexce  -    '  ■  •  ,      t- ""    '      -^.ri    ■      i.    „.!...,  u.n  .li„  .k,,.!  .,...■«■.  ino  vo- ,.,,—,       L     II'      ■     u      ■.•       jL     r     c-  J            i-t    r      I  \vhj;h  aicvoniiinnviii  K!.iwio),buteotiiiotbC(M<1c((  alio,  thaf  the' fiowirig^P 
ItncieoftheChuicb.calliiigii  thecitieand  hoiifeofGod.     ic  The  fordc  com-  .'      -    ,"  ,  ■  l  -^^i   -n     v,  :  ,,...!:  .  .j  ,..;,i,  ,<t  r,;.;....,ii  Mrr-l ,  ,     J   „  ■        f,  1      •      c.ii .    .L   T.       1         11    I      .     1.     «      rii        1  ciof  ar.d  m*ie  by  fiiih  m  C  i   It ,  being  ccchiinea  wiih  a  i  loiriiiiaU  gi""  > 
B)iitedthedoatinec|iaiti3t>on,firH  totherroiThcts,&  ihentoihe  Ape  Ues.  the  "     ♦  "        '     "/■-"•   >               >         s                                   t             ...1,,, J      V        <■     J  _  ..  .     ;......    uri:           V.     a -ri       1       .1.      •    ■  rjjv  be  pioiiri;  ed  4  ror.tcd  in  tht  knowlt  tli;e  of  ihat  inuif  aluirtre  loiif,  wlicrc- 
enrfe  whtreof.and  iiiat'cra<,it  «cie»ndlub!t3nce,isChri!t.Thctf(<>r»thjt  IS  in  V  -     1  >.    r    1      •     l  1        1          ri.'i  r.--  ...l,..i-.i.  i.  r  _:<..  ...;..'.• 
.     J      ,          •     j,..k  |i     -L.,„i  ..I-  1  ;,  I    Mj.j        _ /~i     n  L      I     „  wirhuotltSc  FaclKi  iiathjouedvsinCht.il.reeir.glhJi  th«  wboIeUoii!y,'Ahtre. drede  tn»  iri:e;nd  CatnoMici-mirthwi'l]  en  s  buUiedvpon  Chill  by  I  ,e  Pro.  ,          -      1       1           ■     j'       1                  i       .■     .    1    ..    ■  ....\    j.   .„i..k 
[          J.     Ai„      .r-   .    11.   .,1-        f      .  A.   r-   i   .  -ni  I     .Lfi  of  p.rt  H  already  rcrpii;cdiutolieauen,  ani'.pjitisyttlcrfonearihjdepeni'dh Vhcisarid  Al>r>lii«,asa  rpintiialltcrrp.e  conftc  aiifitoCiod.  r  T'oli'  Ihi  f.iid  '       ,         .       1         i    .      1            1    c    1       ■     1  .»_.!.,  e ,»  •        .     jii  ,t„t 

' .  »    r   ij  '    r     ,    /-      J                     .           I    L     :     rLi     n          €,      1  v?r>n  (hat  ar.orlum  of  ihe    leaiur.  U  Faibct,  111  ns  oncly  Sotitie.      t  i/tU  I'tt 
ut  iht  builimi.far  iht  (^iiimiiiiow  are  Mil  -iiiii  ihf  hcdih  ofihelmlhntt.  f  So  lh»t  '<   ,          ,    ̂,     /  •     ,  ,            ,      n    n   ,.    i            1  .l  .  •    l    ,t.     l^i.  Li. 
^tj  u  iheiftrliimtii  KOI oi.rh  of  ihefoioidatita,lu: alfo  ol  thtwb-ililitii  dine.  1       ,   '■,    n       ,     .        .■         ,•              n     r  t      .     •        .     r    »   o,,- 

7.3J.    A    JVl'ertwiihCoAhueih-ui-^vhkhulhi'ooltofomilBlon.     j    ̂'ii>v« 
CHAP.       HI.  poj^ttlmlifotUofCir-.piiiueiie-i^erl.     k    IVhlthCadhaibPitrrnlviinClnil). 

f  Htt  clic]*>nh  thti thcrrfort  hee  fajferfi  mgt.y  th'm^i  efthe  I    If'iic^-if'jfi')  all  th:ca\maiiufm.mi  iifil,lc  toKipthiiid  ll  fiil^iuhii'mMtT 
Jewel,  J  tectu'r  he  frracheilthtiii}fleri'  touchiniihe  ftl-  /or  ̂ litmiffnkofe  huhlhe  (jtiiil  ol  Co.!,per(t;unli  loninch(MCCorJl>igl6  tUmi-O' 
:ia:io'ip'i)'t  Cruiilit,  i  at  CoiicommiuiKicmrnt.  ij  Jtf-  JHi'etliMCioJhith  c:utnhn}')t>iifiilJii.inUoltLlu:l'iott,    i»    So  t^jinc htnealun^ 
terhe drfiicJ  the  tvhe/iaKiiiol  lofriiHt  f^r  huaf^i^i")!!-,  14  (tsi^il)  in  -vi,  n hailifiiir  iliii^'  e.rt  icijHiUle  lomtl:'  vi pf'fflirrilhCod.     4  Me» 

^'Ind'jSr  IhU  caufe  he  pr*}eih  vnto  Cod,  10  lh*llbtf  mgf  btcikcch  frnii(hinioilhank«ff,ii.ing,  w'htuby  the  Epltfotis  alfoinaybe  colfar tmdud^ntttbtii  (41  !ii»t  of  Chnft,  pied  to  bpi'e  l«r  any  ibina  olCixl, 
CHAP. 



One  body,one  (pirit.                                       Clup.iiiJ.  Putonth€ncwman<  8^ 

CHAP,    I  n  r.  (^oftrinc,by  the  ̂   deceit  ormcn,  and  '  w  ith  craf-  /  **'■''>  'H' 
ThtfubrtiUjlfbmttnconmnefncpi.ofm^Hv:  t  Hfex-  tires,vihercby  tliev  lay  in  u-aite to  dccciiie,            ■wcf/u.-w  cf m. hoiuth  Ihtmtt  mmutaAiue,    7  Sntidrt  tlfif  •«tlhttr{iit  .,   it  p..,  !„,. ,.,  f„ll„      ,1  ̂   ►     .  .U  :..l^..,>     ..,J  crivhithicffc 

tcih^rd  ,f  cci,  ,6iJ,4,,hJch.Ji'nMi,,,i,v,..  .    »y  "Ei!tlecvsfo]lowthecmtthmlcue,and^,„„^^„, 18  Hif!!tthihrmfmihi-o»mlit»l:hewfi<i<Ut  i%  S-om  J"  £U  thll^S  "row  Vp  jntohim,  V\hich  tsUlChead,  ,'t!,,htatciii<ir 
Ijin:,  19  MJf-iutfflikitnHr.  tbatis^Ctinlf.                                                                          ihr.ferKrnvhicfi'' 

1  AiotVcr  part  cf   j  Tlicrcforc ,  '  being  prifoner  in  the  Lord ,  prry  1 6  By  whom  all  the  body  beinf;  coupled  and  "'.'""'f  »■'^^"• 
ih*^Ep.ftic,cot.«i.  i  you  that  yce  walkc  woorthy  ofdic»  vocation  Icnittogethcrbyciierviaynt,fory  furniture rA^rf- ,"{";^'''"*"=-J 

chnKiM  iCh'e    'vhcrainto  yc  nrc called,  ^/(according  to  the  "  cffeaual power,  tDbuh  i>  in  /,  'gy  «tncfl if. 
fcmme  wiicrltf         2     »  VVidi  all  humblcneflc  of  mindc  ,    and  theaitafurcofcucrvf  art;rccciii<.ih  "incrcnfeof  ft'-'^'i'j«'^fiti™w 

Hii.B,ihiicne.y     mcekncflc,  wirf-ib  long  fufferingjfurportir.g  one  thcbody,vnto  thee'd]fvip?ofitfclfeiii  j'loue.      "<l.  !<>«  wt  |o'.v 
r.?fc^,'i,Tm«t    ='"°^^"  *'°"?> '°"''  ■  .  1 7  ■=  1  his  I  fay  thei^forc  arxi  tcftifie  in  the  h?  r.' ■„?4fiI,"J 
fo.  fo  «««Ilcnt         3 .  .'  Endaiomin^  to  kecpc tfic  NTimc  of  the  Lord,  that  y ec henceforth  walkc  nr c as  ̂   other  by  the mreiifer>  of 
jMceoff.od.         SpiritinthebcnJ  of  peace.  Getitiles  ivjIkCjLi '^  vaniticofthdrrrinde,            hisw«rd,«hicha» 

*/"*"1T'*f     +    '♦■ihcte«onerodv,andoneSpirir,euenas  i8  Jlatiingthcir \nderftjnding darkened, md  f""*'^"'*,<^'^ 

ri^^^M*'-^?*   >'"'^''^''''^  ■'"""- ^°^'^'*'''^'°''?'°"''^"--    "  ̂'""S  <'-ang<-rs  rrom  the  a  life  of  God  through  wi,oT;'U<!°.lh« 
vti<u,ftbthol)<a       J     7'/j?rtf«oneLord,onefaith,cncEapriime,  the  ignorance  that  is  in  them,  bccaufe  of  tlic  ""outiibethail twCo^tuMy.           6     GneGodanJFatlierofall ,  whichis  *•  a-  hardncffeoftheii  h'art;                                       (helimm-t  tfce.-e. 

LV;c':r'i''c'lNM  bou.aH  a«clHthroughalI,and.  inyou^U.  r?  V.hich  being  b  part  feeling,  ha.c  giuen  r^^c^'u^.^u 
of minJe,«'l,uh .>       7     '  Ei'.i:  vnto  cii-ry  one  of  vs is giucn grace,  themfcliies  ̂  nto  vwntonnefie,  to \. orke  all  vn-  p.opartion  of  «i 
flitive.ifl>ortbby  according  to  the  meafiireotd'.e  f  giftotChuit.  c!ear;nefre,ffaMvvith  '  greedincilc.                      "ov  quitkcncia 

bf»rin«oot«vi!h        8     VVucreforehei"iich,VVhenheafccndedvp  20  'jEiityehr.iicnotfo learned Chrifl,            anJthfnnieth  his 

Ti^r  .V1/.18  2j.  "'^'^'"^'  ̂ ^  '^^  S  captiii.tycapiiue ,  and  gaaegifts  2  r  if  fo  be  ye  hasie  heard  him,  and  hauebcne  foSu  oi'di- 
J  Thirdly,  he  re.    '^'"''^^  "^^"-       .                                    '.'.  taught  by  him,''asthe  tniethisin  lefiis,                ue;sfL-n(aioDi,at qui.-tih  i.etfii  a-         9     (Now,  in  that  hcafccndcd,  whatis  itbut  zz  a  Thai  it,  that  ve  caft  off,  concerning  the  "'''i""' ™«"'- 

4  Ao  arguir<nt  of  afccndcd,  firrc  abouc  all  heaucns,  tliat  he  might  2^  Ancj  put  on  the  new  man,which  gafter  God  'oweih  that  nei. 
gtcat  w..oht,  fcr    ,  fill  k  all  things)  is  created  vnto  b  righteoiifees,  and  i  true  holincs.  f.'Ju^ll'lX 

!iinVrft::h::S;'"  »  ̂  "^  *"^[o>-^  g^"°  ̂ «"^^  '"  *^  •  Apoftles,  25  ̂   Whercfofe  caft  offljing,  and  fpeake  e-  ch"JS'°c;„ lo'.<  4  charity  one  andfomen"Prophet5,andfome  o  EuangeliUs,and  uery  man  tnteth  vnto  his  neighbour  :  forweare  any  man  grow  vp 
wiihaaoihtr.be-    fomc  t>  PaftoiiTs.and  Teachers,  members  one  of  another  fpiritujliy.whicii 

"„fb"^Vr«'**  'f  '^P[  ̂^  repiringof  theSaiiits,  for  the  ̂ g  -jBekangrie,  but  finnenot :  letnocthe  ftSolht'"" 
werecfcneGod    workeot the muiiltcnc,4)«/lor theedihcationot  funnegodoune'vponyouruTath,'  mnrbtts. 
andFathfT,  byone  thepbodyofChrirt,  2y  NeitliCt  oiiiepJace  to  thedeuill.  "  ofcAi (/»,»*»  i« 
fpifit.wct(hipi-ing      ij  s -rill  weall  meet  together  (in  the  q  vnitie       28  !«Lethimthatftole,fteaIenomore:butIet  T:7 'i'l.' {/"b 
i^^h°nf.^!,l^",'  ofi^tf'andd.at  acknowledging  ofthe  Sonne  of  him  rather  labour,  and  worke  with  h.s  bands  the  ZlnlT, 
led  to  biin  with    God)  v.ntoa  perfjrmai),  «r,^vntothemeafiireof  thinguhichismgood,  thathemayhauetogiiic  *  s«c*  mtrtafim 
oneBspti!.T.e,and   thc'^gcof  tKefuIncfleof  Chrift.  vnto  him  that needcth.  umitt  the  loay 

ftm^llorT'w      '^  ̂   That  we  hencefotth  be  no  more  children        j<,  .^Letno  "  corrupt  communicarion  pro-  f'ctJri,.it 
vnto  wee  a'.e  eal-    "  ™uenng  and  caricd  .-ibout  with  euery  v\  inde  ot  cced  out  ofyour  mouthcs:but  that  which  is  good,  hii,!„i  of  th, 
led*  Tbetefore  whofoeuer  bteakeib  chiritie ,  bre»k«<ball  tl»cretbiiij;j  afonder.   to  the  vfe  oiFedifying,thathcmay  minifter<'graCC  lonir-ti  uguhtr. 
t  IVho  onel)h*thlhi  chit^tuihoitty  outrthe  C>-urch,     d  ̂ Vhich  <nii /}  yowrtlh    \-ntO  tlie  hearCTS.  "  He  delcendtth 
fitrthhafrttndtiKe,  ihioiK^h  tUiheitKml'tri  cfikeCkiirch,     t  IVha  one')  ii  ioy-  '  to  y  fruii$  of  chri- 
ntjitgeihr  niih  -oi  in  Clyri]!.  y  He  teacbeth  vi.tbat  we  in  deed  are  all  ore  body,  ftjjn  dofirine^nj  reafonetb  firft  vpon  ilie  principles  of  tnaners  and  aiticns.lctting 
and  that  all  good  gilii  proceed  froin  Cbrift  onely,  whoteignethin  hcaneo  hauing  dcwne  a  tnoli  gtaue  cotjipanTon  betvveene  the  ehildien  cf  Grd,  and  tltni  wbich 
mightilycoaqaeredallhlsenemiei  (from  whence  hee  heapeih  all  gifts  vpon  his  are  notrtgenetate.  For  inthtfe  men,  all  the  powers  ofthe  miodeare  corrupted. 
Church:)  bo(  y«  notwithftandingtbe.'e  gifts  are  diuetfly  and  fundry  wayes  di-  &  their  mind  is  gfqen  to  vanity,*  their  fenfes  are  darkened  with  nionoioflVmifii- 
Ctded  according  to  his  will  and  pleafure,  and  therefore  enery  man  ought  to  bee  nes  4rtheirafrraioDSa;ef"aeruflo(rcdby  lirle&litletn  wkkednes.thatatjegth 
cantent  with  that  meafiire  thai  God  hath  giiien  him,  asd  lo  beDow  it  to  the  com-  tbey  run  headlong  into  all  vncleaonefTe ,  being  vttcrly  deflilnte  ef  all  iudgrmenT. 
n«n  profile cfthewholebody.  f  IVh.chC'^riilhtihpuftt,  g  ̂   miilmude of  .J.^o»i.r.!r.  ̂   lflhtriMrflcii>t!ofthefcuUbeco>tiift,-ithttUmanout<oTrMpti' 
«ijili»'i,  h  T^QTint  lo  lhet*rth,vl>ichis  ibi  los-tH  pari  of  ikt  ztkU.  i  Fi/l  mib  onenlii  n  IVhtrei;  Godliicrt/jm  thrm.  i  IXiidof  alliuditmtKt.  c  ThtyRrajelf 

hugifit,  k  TheCfuirch.  6  Fi'fto''alI he  rtcftnreth  vp  tire  Ecclcfiafticallfou-  ptffio>it»KOthiT^lhsi4ghx.htTth*.iitntfimtnsinilobigaitei,b}it,  15  Here.'ol- 
ftiocs,which  aie  partly  extraordinary  and  for  a  feafi;n,34  Apoftle$,Proph«t!,Enan.  lowetb  the  contrary  part  tonching  men  which  are  rtgeneiaie  by  the  true  &  liuely 
gtlil{s,aDd  partly  ordinary  and  pcrpetoall.as  Pallors  and  Doants,  /  ihr  ̂ infilet  knowledge  ef  Cbrift,  which  haoe  other  principles  cf  their  doings  far  d.iferent.i* 
TKrt :hoft  lailu'.,  imo  rthomP'nt  »iu  nfirraurd  tuUttl,  ithoji  office  w.ti  to  p/nt  wit,  holy  and  honeftdtrites.andamiDdrcIeane  changed  bylheveriiie  ofthe  holy 
C^wrchti  U-rough^Hi  tUtht  vnlJ,  a  ThtTnphiti  cfHet  wm  ont  of  tde  chtififi,  Choft,fromwhenceprocecd3lfolikeeffedts,asa:B(lapdholylife  indeed.  J  ̂ t 

whichiMremfnofanutrHriientToifJor/i,  ttij  jeme  of  irfr/icKuli  fi,retell  ihingi  to  ilii)htue/tarnril,'x>>tch»ch>owteaitn^'Bi»dted,thiliK^ooit»iniJf,  *fOi'(>/j,8. 
term,  n  Tf>ff^thr.y*fotik)vffdMfiUoifeimlhetxicut\inofiheiroffictJiiin^nol  t  ycur fr/ufi.  f  (■Vhere  tljneoii^ilol-3QtkiKetf:rjrt»ii/l(orctofr!»i{in,tht>tit 
si/t  tntnfweredtlpUciitlitmfetur!,  »  Pa'tors  trt  tl^f}  n>^iyh gtuirtiithtChutzh,  the  ̂ reai'JIcorrHflionof  al/aiuh  rmflish  t/i ihmgi,  ̂   ̂fltr  ihtimn',/ ofCod, 
*ndttarhr<itTtthfyi»hkhgiHerntthfc''o.lri.  7  Heelheweth  theende  cf  Ec-  h  Tht  ijfrtttKdfdofl^rtnfvcrtaf.on.  i  1^  fait.duiT  ctHnttrfin.  iVHccom. 
elcfiafticaljfunaions,  to  wit.lliat  by  theminifterieof  menallthe  Sainiesniay  fo  mendeth  feperallycerteine  peculiar Chiifiianvertnes,  andfiiftcfall  he  requiretlt 
g'owvp  togethrr.that  they  may  make  onemyflicalbodyof  Chtift.  p  Tki  I  hurcK    truth,  (that  istofav  fincere  maners)  condemning  all  deceifA-difl^rebling.becaBfe 

^  8  Thevfeofthismisiftetie  isperpetuallolonjas  wearein  tKiswotld.tbatis.vn-  we  ate  borne  one  for  another.  ly  He  teachethvs  to  bridle  ont  anger  in  fuch  fort, 
til  that  time  tHithauin;  pntolf  the  fleth,  and  throughly  and  pe,  fitly  agreeing  be-    that  although  itbehote.Tetth.'  it  bteakenotout,8f  that  it  he  flraitwaynqnencli. 

.  twixt  out  felues.weOialbe  ioyntd  wiihChriltonr  head.  \\'hich  thing  isdwnety  ed  before  weneeptlefl  Satan  taking  occafron  to  glue  vJeuiicounftllibtotigh  that 
that  knowledge  ofthe  Sonne  of  God  iocteafingin  vs  and  he  himfelfe  by  Ii:!ea»d  wicked  counfcl'er.deKroy  vs.  h  lfi:jofhUout^:l-cl)0)i(tt>ic>ty-,itJ-ht>tnct  :ih»t 

lide  growing  »p  in  vs  vntil  we  come  to  be  a  pel  St  iraiiWh'ch  (balbe  in  the  world  ii,hid!f  four  in%'r,if  do  n-t  «»:</-.-t//  pul  ih-t  in  ixtcut'im^-Khich  yen  hint  aUktJljr 
to  come  when  God  fhalhe  all  in  all  ̂   Jh  that  mofl  neere  rr^mnR'.on  w^ichii  tnit  tot,ctiuci.  I  Let  notlhl  riighicomi  -vpon you  in  jour  a»iir,if:at  K,in'ki  an  atot.immt 
trtdfiiiiiiKitoitthtt  ly  fyih.  r  Chrift  ts  fjtd  to  gtowt  vp  lofi.lzg'^  not  in  h:m'e!/i,  i^isictlf  fir  alimaileri.  16  Hedefcendethftotn  the  featt,  to  the  bands, condcEO- 
btUinvi,  9  Betwixt  onrch:Idbood;that  is  to  faT.a  very  weakefljte,white  as  we  ing  theft :  at;d  becaufe  that  n.en  which  gicethemreroestothis  wickedneflc.vfe  tn 
do  yet  al'ogeibet  Winer)  and  cur  perfiteage,  which  we  ftiall  haue  at  length  in  an  prerend  poaerty,  hertiewcththatlabounta«|ood  remedy  againft  poueitj-,  which 
orfacr  world,  there  is  iiiKane.towit.ouryonib,  and  fteadie  going  forward  to  per-  nodbleireth  in  fuch  fort:  that  thcr  wbiih 'about  harealwiyes  feme  onerplusto 
feflion.  10  Heenmpateth  them  which  refl  not  them  feliie*  vpon  thewoidc.of  helpeoiher,fofarisit  froihisihaitlieyareconflieined  tofjealeolfctrorn^gondf. 
God.lolitle  boatet  which  are  tofled  hither  and  thiihc  with  the  doft'ine-  of  men  r,r  ByUUurhjj^in  i/iinfi  t^'i'i  an  It'h.ir  profitaC.'e  10  hi-  neifUciir.  17  He  hridleth 

as  it  fere  with  contrary  windei,  and  there  witliali  forewarneth  them  that  it  com-  the  long^ie  ali'o.teach:ngvsforote;!per  ont  ta'ikc,thi|oi.-r  hortrsmindisbepot 
methlo  palfeBotoiie!/ bythelighinefleofmaiubr*iae,botalfobyihecia5int(i"e  onely  not  dcfl^ovtd,  bet  alfoinftiuaed.  n  fVordforvorJ^'oitn:.  0  £>  ̂ tati,it 
•fc«ruiB«,wb«ln%»ke«ijwereaH»iteofit,  mt€>ieth  tl>4t,iflttrcl)  mn  may  C'opl  :«thi  ̂ o'mgeri  ferrrMd  m  goiUin'f'.  andioiu, 

30  »8  /^i 



'Awake  from  flccpc.  TothcEphefians.  Husbands  and  wlues  ducties, 

.'  i8  A  gtnerall  pre-      jo  '*'  And  grifiuc  not  the  holy  Spirit  of  God,by  ftand  what  the  will  ofthe  Lord  is. 
''P«*S*'°'*,".""=*  vvhomyearefealeJvntothedayofredemption.  18  S  And  be  not  dnmke  with  wine,  wherein  s  Heftttwhtlie 

w^^iih'd^eUi^"  t      i  I  Let  all  bictemeirc,  and  anger ,.  and  ̂ vrath,   is  ̂  excdTe :  but  be  fulfilled  with  the  Spirit,  lobrr  a„d  holy  jf. 

r>tt  of  the  DiiBdc,  cr)'in»,  and  cuill  fpeaking  be  put'away  from  you,       1 9  Speaking  vnto  youv  felues  in  pfalmes,  and  [iMMiliLll 
whicb  ibey  call,    with  all  malicioufnefle.  hymncs,andrpiritualHbngs,finging,and  nuking  ihedifl-oluKbao. 
'^''h ''^'inrttb  m        5^  Beyecurteousonetoanotlier,  andtcndcr  melodietotheLordin  ybiir 'hearts,  ktisoiiberofaicb, 

f  confnr'y  meiBs :  hearted,  freely  forgiuing  one  another,  '9  euen  as       20  Giuin»  thankes  alwayes  fbrall  things  vn-  ̂'^j^'"  "''.''J' ''",  ■ 
Si  vftih  a moft  ve-    God  for  Chrilb  fake,  freely  forgaue you.  to  God  eiicn  the  Father, in  thenan-.e  of  oui  Lord  iMd  mSl 'ing ° 

i!on«  ofo"t\o»k«h«d  that  weegrieae  not  a,e  holy  Spirit  of  God  throogfc  ̂ ^^^^  -  ^'''J7'°f»""»* 
™.titnn,od»«cneireandintempc.incie  whod.vel!ethinvsto.hisend..omodc.         21  *  Subn^Itting  yOUr  felues  one  tO  anOtherUl  "' ^*f"J':  . 
meal!  our  jffjaioni.     15  Au  argument  tiken  from  the  example  olClit  ft,  moft  UiefcareofGod.  io,BtdmchaU     ' 

gratie  an  J  vsheaitDt ,  both  for  patdoning  of  thcle  iniutits  which  haue  bene  .tone         -i  f  .^  7  VViuCS,  fubmit  your  felues  VntO  \'0lir  J"ffiaL,,/r^'*' 
vnto  vs  by  oar  greateft  enemie.  ,  and  m..cl,  ..ore  for  hanmg  conOderation  of  the  hufbsnds,  «  aS  \nto  the  Lord.  »«d/!,av.r/Uluff}. iniierable,aa(ivrin2  3iodetitionandgen!lebehaaiourtowaid5aUin«a.  '.  n        ,•  %        •        t       •.  /  rr^.i    i"""  "'• 

'  "  ^  _.  .  _  2J  •t*'Porthehiifbandisthewiieshead,euen 'j.*^'*  «•'"""'* 

C  H  A  P.    V.  as  Chrift  is  the  head  of  the  Church,  i°  and  the  f  """'"'{""    , 
a  r.,fiU.k,fi.ic..>n:,>.n,re^^^^^^^^  &me:s thefiuiour of/,« body  '^:~:r 

ueremJ^-mml,  S  ofxi/lpjechthtm/irwArd:    i^  Thiuh*         24    .   'neretoreas  theChurchlSmUlbiedlon   6  Alhorttepttitl. 
dcfttr.dtih  jromgeiui  tlUITout  ofmantrs,  it  taihc  futicu-   tO  Chrift,  euen  fo  lit  the  mUCS  i*  tO  tlicir  huC-  ""/"'heende 

W  d,,am  «/■».»<«  2  -,  *Hd  huf»ni,.  bands  in  euery  thing.  t^b^Ts  o"u'o°  t .» 
^rj6afj.j4.«iJ   T)E  ye  therfore  followers  of  Godjasdeareeial-       2j  f  v'^Huibands,  loueyourwues,  euenas  b«  leterrc'd,  to    * 
iMi. i.io^;i5ij.    l^dr'en,  Cbrifl:IouedtheChurch,andgaiiehimfelfeforit,  fe"i«  on«  aflotbet 
,jf««M.2s."/.        2    ̂ .Andwalke  in  Ioue,cuen  as  Chrift  hath  lo-       2^6  w  That  he  might  Jnfanaifieitjandclenfe  it  %^°i^}^^^l' 

^' Kow'he'c6meth  "^"^  ̂ ^'^  '^^^  giuehimfelfe  for  vs,f  *  be  an  otfer^  by  the  \^•aO■.ing  of  water  thi  o>.i?h  the  "  wordc,       «T/«  j.V  i^'f/^.r, 
to  3D°o'.her  i;irJe    ing  &  afacrificeofafweetfiTiellingiauor  to  God.       27  That  hse  might  make  ̂ t  vnto  himfelfea  7  Now  he  decin- 

cfaffeAions.which      ^     ij  '  Buc  fomication,  aJidallvncleannelTc,  glorious  Church ,  o'not  hauing  fpot  or  \vrinckle,  jf'htoa  family, 
is  in  that  ?"' "f   or  couctoufneffejlet  it  not  be  once  named  among  Or  any  fuch  thing :  but  that  it  fliould  be  holy  and  aiuhe''put5  "f  a 

menTl'l  couetoas  you,  as  it  becommeth  Saints,  _  without  blarae.  family  And 'h.e otde(ltous:aiiJhe      4    Neither  filthinefle,  neither  foolifh  talking,       28  '+ So  ought  men  to  louc  their  wiues,  as '^'''"''•'.ti'«'l''«- 
repiehendeth  for-  neither  aieftin?,\vhicharetliings  not  comely,but  tlieir  oune  bodies:  he  that  loueth  he  wife.louedi  «'=°f"'""f»t'^n'i- 

'^^S''^^^^'^'  .     ,         ̂ ^'"^^^f^-  ,  ob'':i!'":rh'^. 
«eryfhjrply.  5    "  Forthis  yc  know,  that  no  whoremonger,       29  Forno  man  euer  yet  fiated  his  p  own  flefli,  husbands. 

K  /fyJi  vh'tchmtn   neither  vncleai>e  perfon,  nor  couetous  peribn,  but  nourifheth  &:  cherifheth  it ,  euenas  the  Lord  ̂   ̂*^  fitftargu- 
e«ptnerja<..iihir:  whiciiis  an  t*  idolater,  hath  any  inheritance  in  the  'i'«^<>  the  Church.  ^"bedifobedienc 
*b7f"f''i'<>'r''eu^   kingdome  of  Chriil,  and  of  God.        •  Jo  For  we  are  members  of  his  body,  ̂   of  his  to  their  bnsbaodt, 
tx/ii*pttg,iut>ijiir       ̂     V  Let  no  man  deceiue  you -with,  vaine  flc(li,andofhis  bones.  bmihermMftrtfift 
nHf  ofiuce  moKti    words :  for,  for  fuch  tliin?s  commeth  the  wradi       j  i  x  For  this  caufe  fhal  a  man  leanc  father  and  ̂ °^  ̂*'°>  "■'■'°  " 
L)u»Uv,-.rdiir     of  God  vpon  the  children  ofdifobcdience.  mother,  and  Iballiclcauetahis  wife,  and  they  f..bit"t'on'.' 
•  "B^'wre  thefe         7    J  Be  not  therefore  companions  with  them,  twainefhalbeoneflelh.  .j.i.for.11!}. 
finncs  are  fuch  that      8    For  yewcie  oncedarkcnelTc,  butarenow       52  "j'Tbis  isaereatfecret,  biitllpeakecoiv.-y  Adedatationol! 
f  moftpartofmea  clight  in  the  Lord :  wnlkea:;  children  of  light,  ceming  Chrift,  and  concerningthe  Church.  B^wfrGod'ba'h' 
countthemnotfot      ^     (For  thefruitofthc  <*  Spirit/xballgood-       n  "^Therforc  euery  one  ofyou,rfff;(e/«  .'let  n,jd^^„,3„j,„j 

thc'eodly  Tto^the    neire,and  rightcourneire,aDd,trueth)  cuery  one  lone  his  wife,  euen  as  himltlfe,  and  let  of  ihe  woman  in 
endthcihcwldio        io>»rproou!ng  that  which  is  plcaCngto the  thewife/fethatQiefeareherhulband.  ch'ft"*' ri' 'b"<l 

J!i"'l'.''."l!^!r'rl?!«  ̂ "'^'^'  .     ,,  ,...      «■.-     •.•!_         -.  p,  of.be  Church.     10  Atiotiiet  argument :  Becaufe  the  good  eftjteof  the  Ufede.- ■ 
frm  them  ai  moil        "   And  haueno  felKHWhipWlttithevntruittul  pcnJetb  of  the  n^n.fo  that  this  lubmifsionis  notonelyiuft,  but  alfo  very  ptg^,_ 

huTfullpl'iaircs      works  ofdarkneSjbut  euen  freprOUC  them  rather,  fitable  :  as  a'fo  the  raluation  of  the  Chorch  is  «f  Chrift,  although  fane  oiherwifej' 

b  ̂ hLfUut.'o  11  For  it  is  fc.me  euen  to  fpeake  ofthe  thins  i «  Theconcl..rioDof.hewiue$duetie$  ta^vard.tbeithasbands.    :■  Co
U^.i.jf. ■ji,.„    i.r  ik.        X.-JL.         J  r  i_        ■    r  It  The  husbanrtet  d'leiie  towardet  iheir  wiucf  ,  is  to  loue  tbeoi  ai  iiifin« 

iX««i«^  ih„f  ̂ ^'^      ""  ■  '"^'^'^'^'^'^-  f.  felaes,  of  which  lone  ,  the  looe  ot  Chtift  toward  bis  Chcfcb,  is  a  liuely  pa'  terre. 
Vtht^iB  hu  ti'i  *^  But  all  things  uhenthev  arercproouedof  ij  Becaifemanym^npctitndthciiihrmiiicsofih.-irwiuestotitcufetbeiroaDe 
L^hthahis         thcii 'ht.aremanifert:  foritisI'?htthat  maketh  h«d..eireand  crueltle,  theApolUe  willethvs  tomatke  whatmanercfChnrcb 
J     J  •'ill  rh^rrc  m-r-"i*  ft  CUtiil  s>-e,  "hen  heioyned  it  10  htmfilfe ,  and  ho*  he  doth  not  oncly  not  loth» 

«",*•   „..!  ■?,,         r        V  I       ̂ -t      .       »        t  V  atHierhiehandvncIeanneffe,  but  ccafeth  notto  wipe  thefanic  tway  with  hi»    ,. 
•      I'^l^^T         ̂ ^  Wherefore  f  he  faith,  AwaKe  thou  that  ci„„nefl>,  vnt.in.ehaoe wholly jurged it.   m  MAktUhtif.    n  rhrouih  iht 

''  I  /Tz '-"  "  '        ficepeft,  and  ftand  vp  from  the  sdead,  and  Chrift  ̂ 'omifi  of  jrte  milrttenion  and  fanrtiffcat-oa  in  Ch>ill ,  rtmuedtf  ̂ ih,    "o  Jht 
V  Becanfe  >ve  are  Ihall  JTUie  thee  light.  -^^'''^  '"J' "  ̂ "^l!-i"'Ji>''H'>M'^  mitty^ihoHt  rmicW^htfi.u  \u^  ,0  th* 

"°'lt    at.ro  fo.        ̂ i  +  Take  hccde  therefore  that  yewalke  Cir-  j,,,^,,,/-,,,^,  „uL^,«.dm:hou,r^Ln:    .4  Ano.he-argument:   Eue^ 
lowe  euill  exam-     ♦^'"fp^^ly^notas  fooleS,hut  asx  wife,      _  man  loueih  Shirclf?,  ruencfoaiure  :  thettlort  he  flriuethapaii.ft  nature  that  lo- 
BleViheiefo-ethe        ̂ ^  ••  Redeeming  the  feafon :  for  the  '  dayes  ueihnotbiswite;  he  proonethiheeonfequem,  fiift  by  the  myftlcallknit  ingof 

ApolUewrrneth      arCCuill.  C.iftand.heChn'cb  togethe-.andthenby  tSeo.a.oancc  ofGod  «,ho  ra,th,,bat    ̂  
.L        j'..^..  .  ..Ti         r       1  -r.  i_     -       I  manan.livifeareasone.thitis,  not  tobe  fliniOeiK    f  Hii omit  tUT.     «  Hul- 

^h     air^vf s  '7  *  ̂^^«'^""^«  ̂ ^  y^  ̂ ^  vnwifejbut  Vndcr-  ,^^^,^  „ ,^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ r,^,  v^^a^M'^h  fl^m.^h  ,ur  .^p/:,^  ,o(„hr  ̂ ilh  Chrifl, 

.hat  the  other  a?eb..rasit  wcreda.hmtffe,  and  f  at  thev  themfdues  areasit  ̂ A.cAi.  ""o-?*:  t^rn.r*,  l,n,»f.»!cdh"'tUc.'.vu,tcf,htSHff.->.>tCfwe'.t,   ' 

were  light.  And.hftef:«fe  !b.- o:her  coinmr  allvilhnies  Cas'neoa:ewonrin  the  i».  ""'"-.'P-T-  ""•'•■"J-  ■  «»'>'«.    '/.'"*' -^''';:*''.» '", .'.'  J^«';o™'» 

darkt>b..tihey  ought  nor  onel,  ■-.ot.ofoiio^ve  their  cxaHiplcs,  botatfo  (a.  ihe  m.gSt.'t.ameof  na.uraH  conmn.^.onor  hn.|u«eo
f  Chnftm.jh.s  Churthtoge. 

prope,.ieofihel,|hti0.rprouttheirdarkoe(re,,ndt..wilkefo(han,n(.Cbrift  .her  (luchasthe  h..sban.lsand.hew,.
«siO  heca^^vcth  .hat.t.Kecrrt,  towit, 

fha..ruelighrgoingb«forethem>asi,bec.mme'.bwiremrn.     c  tJ^ /ii>>jiU.,  fprntu^ll  and^Kha.  farrod  ffe.tti.f
tom.hecomaon  capK.t...f^an  :  m 

ulU:l  l„h:,Ub  irL.fi  th,j  U»,  .-A,  ,r»tl,^ht  in  thv,  »hu-h  Uihtmh  thrU,  .,.i  confilteth  l,y  ,he  ve:  tue  of  the  Sp„„,  ana  not  cf  th
e  flefl,,  b*  faith    and  by  no  na. 

,tr. irr i,/-  ,!-„  ,:.,  Ml  l'o;b,r, .« :'om;««,  /i*.  thnr  h»>{l cL,,f(aiu>n  ufr.,.  turall  ban.1.     . e.  Tne  conddfion  both  of  husbwdi dueiie  towaaU Sli  wU*  .  asA 

w'.A  &*  l,li  afviclicd  mia.     d  Bf  whofe  f.rctrre /pi  madt  b^nt  inth- Lndt.  ol  the  wiues  toward  bet  husband. 
t^a<(ttl:tnniptr\lii/t!ltht:'trld,lijfrfmi^iindhjr.     f  TheScnpture^arCodintht  CHAP       VL  ~  * Scrifiiurr.  y  }!t g>t*hihof  lit d^atl'  of fir.iir.     4  The  wotf;  and  more  cfljrtipt 
that  the  irlneit  of  this  world  are,  t!i«  more  "vi'chfoll  nu^htv<'etobeagaioftaU  i  Ht/hvetlttl<t>iu'tificfchilJ'n>,  f  feriunti,  f  tvdm* 
•ccafiops,  and  lefpc  A  nothing  but  (he  iviIlofGnil.  X  ro/4.5.  h  ThUn»oi'U-  /tri:  10  Tien  ><f  (pfkeih  of  i>>: /unelitlicJl  l^al  i>-i/5iibm 
f>to'i!Aitnjrimthrt»t'cbau:i:Tth»trffi>rttbfk*llfiiilinth»tnuflii,t,tfO'taU  fullhtiMt,  i:  4td  nftai  vn^om  ne  nmj)  vfetalrtjtmt, 

tb<irfk»iHrit.  iTi4iiiwnmtTi»l/ltJi>flC*iiJJb*rl",  ;i*  Row-J'.'j  ».»^/^4-J,      ai  lulht enibt (ammtniitlbT)chUm» 
^  ,^-  Children, 



fhildrcnsaiir  leniants  (luetics.  Chap.j.  Chi iftian  armour.-  t/ 

I  Hteonimetbta  ^'^Hildren,   '  ̂   obey  your  parents  » in  the       ii  tut  ontheuholeam'.onrofGod,fycjray  w  SecoodI),hee 
»■•'""  Pi"°' '    V^»  Lord:  }  tbrthis  is  right.  be  ahlc  to  Hand  apaina  the  aflijults  ofthe  dciiill.    <*'''""''  '•=»•■  Mr 

"ahedu";.      ̂   t^  Honourthy  fachcrand  mother  ( 5 which        U    '^or  wee  vvrtftlc  not  again/tflelh  and  ucftAcJ.:',",;!^ 
ofthechiiditn      isththrilcommandcmencvvithopromcs)  gblood,  but againft  ̂   *•  principalities    a<'ainft  "'■"f;t'l«,th" »•« 
towafdihcirjw-        ^:  That  It  may  bc  well  with  thee,anddiat  thou  powers,  <a>?</againft  the  worldly  poucrnours   r«f  ■^»y"''"*'n>I<o 

ivcft  liuc  long  on  earth.  pTt>;ces  ofthe  darkeneflc  of  this  wor't'c    n"ainft  "■".""  '•"''«* 
rriit<,coiifirt«h 

*  in  otjeditEce  truto 

i*jriitf,»o.the     God  from  the  heart,  onof  theGofpelofpeace.  A //<^«A,*,/^ 
trutworiii.pof         7  withgood  ui],fcruirgy 'Lord  &.' not  TOcn.       16   Aboiie  all,take  the  Oiicld  of  Faith  where   «'^""'*'""* 

■  ri, Lord i,        8    '  -^  And  kno«e y ce  that  wliatfoeuer  good  w  icfa  yec  may  quench  aJI  the  fieric  dartcs'  of  the  '.Ft^^ '"^T  t 
■r  ofaiifi.    thing  any  man  doech,that  fame  flial  he  receiuc  of  wicked,       ̂   ̂   "  "'^  rt/S''*, 

'r"""^"'l'*'>J'  tl^^  Lord, whether  he  be  bond  or  free.  1 7  And  take  the  helmetof  faluation,  and  the  """'"f  *''"'' 
f"h"l"m/,'y     9    "And  ye  mafters  doe  the  fame  things  vnto  fword  ofthe  Spirir,which  is  the  word  of  God       '»»<"'*'/''»"'/■ 
bt  ma  kane  v,.      them,  putting  away  tlireatning :  and  kno  we  that       1 8  And  pray  alivaies  with  all  maner prayer  and  ««TcTJ'»  1a* 3  Tteitcondar.   euenvourmc^eralfo  ism  heaiien,Dejdierischcrc  fupplicijtion  in  the  i  fpirit :  and  watch  thereunto  tinrnihctLle 

:7biS?;„"t    «'^"'Pi.^,^P^'^^  ,    „        .    ,  »^'^h^l P"feuerai;ce&fupplic.tionforal Saints, '.4  Hcc.h.w;,h 
mnftintt.  'o  f  "Finally,  my  brethren,  be  Itrongmthc       J?  And  for  me,  that  vtteraiice  n-ay  be -^iucn  '  """'*' 
^£««.r,....       Lord,andinthcpowcr  of  his  might.  vntomee,  that  I  may  open  my  mourf)  boldly  to  wTth"lironcTv«. 
'■.'""""  5  'f'  ,  .  r      rucft  TL  r""^'^l>therecretofthcGofpd.  mocr  cf  God  to 

argnmentt:kcooithepro*ittf«ieDfuethitKrti>y:iJtc«"i«iheLc.r<ivoucb.  ,  20   wtiereot  1  am  the  afrbafladoiirm  Eonds,  *'^*'«''»J'nslit. 
.-.cJtmscomT.jn;eiDCDtaaioi)gfiallther«ft,ofar).«ijlJbleliii.g.    i    IVitha  ™t  therClDl  mayfpeakcboldely  ,  aS  I  Oliohtto  "'''*  °' '°»'''- 
^fCuUfrcmift :  fre:htrai/tir,t  jrconJcor/i'oaunafryirtl  h«'b»yii>Kift  ofr/trnj  10  jpeakc.  '  ^  tnce,3  godly  and 

to  vftthrit  fatherly  aJ,ho.:f>  modcmd,  acd  to  God,  g!o,y.     c     S^cb  mfi"»^  r  •  ^  '     \ '  ̂"^  ™'  V^  "^ay  alfo  knowe  mine  af-  1"  S'  «f 'h:  GoC 

ttoni  i»^dprecif  II  t,  Oing  I  tkm  out  ol  Codi  bookr,  4te  'rol;  tnUacctftaHe  to  htm,  "'^'''^'''''-VV'iat  I  dpe,TychicuS»»jr  dcate  brother  )''''>'^'"'3ndto 
7  Nowhcdcffendethtoth«lhirdpattofaUmi|ie,to  wjt.tothedutteboibol  andhithfullminiUcrill  theLord     (hall  fliCw  voii  "'"j""'";''" '■>« 
themanersaBdoftheTetQiBis    Aod  heftiewcihthatthedueiieo/fcru.ntsconfi.  ofallthin''S  ""i""  wordol  God.and 
ftethic  jnbaenieloue  and  rfHetenct  to  their  malttrs.     ■:  Cohi  z.zz.  tiifng.         ,,    nu'       t  u        /•  ,-       .  "'nSo^y'y'i'neR; 

ifff.t.iS.     8     Hen,itiga-ethcbe(harpne,T»ofleroi<e,inthatiheyarefp(iiual.         22    V\  home  I  hauefent  Vntoyou  forthefame  T'i'l    /i  ' 
lyftee  Dotwiibftaodingibe  fame,*  yet  tbjtrpiiitualliieedomelakeihnotawar  r^TO^^)  that  ye  might  knoue  mine  affaires,  and  cl       i"    j'^C 
corpotall  ff  ruice:  in  fo  imich  that  they  caasot  bt  Chrifti,  vnlefle  they  letue  then  that  he  niight  comfort  yoiir  hearts  Churcli.and  efpe. 
mailers  wilUngly  and  taitJ^fulIy,  io  fane  fooithajtliey  may  withfaiecoDfciente,  ,,    Peac<-i*  u.■rh^K^^r^r^„■«,  'o.,J  I  •  i.  '""'.'"'''■« '°"' 

/fr„<M,.      9    TociitoffoccaGonolallpretence.heteachethvsthatitisGodi  i?""'''?"!  <JOd  the  Father,and/r*OT  the  Lord  le-  |».<'!y"d  valiant 
will  that  fome  are  eithet  borne  Of  made  feriunts,  and  ihetefore  they  murttefpeft  ilB  Chrift.  Minilieisol  the 
God!  will  although  theirfetuice  be  nenerfo  bad.     e    Stm^  mouid  with  tie.         24     Grace  /><■*  witll  all  them  which  loiip  nnr  rrf"/-t 
unn,c,toC^J^,r1,^.l;^!,h,,ler>uaGodhim!.lfi:     to     Although  they  fcoe  Lord  Ted,.  ALif^  rVw        n  ,      ̂   £«*ea.^fw 

>nfcindea-dcruellmafte..,yet  the  obed,enceoHeraams  is  no  lefli  acceptable  to  ̂^^'^J'^'lfC-hria  to  rAwr".  immortahtie.Amen.  5--'5. 
Gn '.:hfn  the  obedience  of  tbem  that  aie  free.     11     It  i«  the  doet'e  efmafterJ  T  V\  ritten  from  Rome  VntO  tlie  Ephefians,       ̂ htt  tht  (rtft. 

•leauthoritie  that  they  haue  oner  their  reruants.modefiiyandholily, fee-  <;«<^yeB»by  Tychl'cus.  ''ttonoftheGo^ 
rthey  in  an  other  tefpeahaue  a  common  mailer  which  is  in  heaueo,  who  lf'Bmdyl,e  Mit 
ijoeboibtheboodandihefiee.     X  Xx^f.io.i?.  i.f««.i«7.ii>i;j.to  «L=?t  mditis-otr,  i:,',t„a„:it„  rrih.l„r..^,.    c.  .t..    /■..;_..    ̂ ■'/e/hfoesta  jom 0,17.  J.f««.i«7j»ij4.tj,  ,.3,    nniuU-oerjf;t!,caU,utht  Ccf^tloffetct ,  fi,  ihttJaintvuhfl.TZl'Jr'' 

.o".i4.  '»«.=  ..  t.  M/  J.«  C./0//.J.1 5.  t.^tx.  ,7      /    5..*rr  ./^,r^.«,  or  ior.i,  ,.    th, ough  »«fl  dan"ou'  '•<«*'<  ̂r  Jwie*.  /ijTw^  ,nL,'^T^' l"'!"  ̂ " "  ?,°'' 

THE   EPISTLE   OF    PAVL 
TO    THE    PHILIPPIANS. 

...      „^,,^^^^-     ̂ -  our  Father,and/r<w»  the  Lord  Mis  Chrift. %miiin%t(Pif;tihi>^oal)tniit>id<r»ff,BhntmtTaithtVhi.         j     1  tliankemv  God      /)^«;>-^  in.,  It,  .,-,CA  / 
%«»-,  II  l„,»tr,»i„l,cfhimi,lff,irhubond>:  zz  ̂ „i         ̂     1  cnanKCmy  OOd  ,  OaUlKg  JOUmpcrfett  k  Bu»i.fe thit jon 
p'lckithtifmfirwtr^b,  huo^Diixtmfle,   IT  aidcxht)'.    "lemoriC,  tljo art  mtie  fr. 

nwrke  mf'i'tmiox.niiie  iS  oniftfuact.  4  (AUvayes  m  all  myprayersforallyou,pray- '''*^^"'/*''^''^'' 
atheOino-  if^Sijl^gi^  Aul  "-and  TinTotheus  the  feniants  ing  with  gladnefle)                                             <EiifT(!ncif 

ftl^isU'c^'^L  §i  mfl  f  ̂̂ .^  ̂  ̂   C„  K  X  s  T,  to  all  5  Becaufeoftiiebfelow-fbip whkhyefaauein  .r'e'Jp.,, .^ •hePh.lipoiansby  5C*|   Ci^f  '"^  Samtes  m  Chnft  lefjs  which  "ieGo(pel,trom  the'hrftdayvntonow.              Cm  wrtf »«»/»»•• 
allmeanejporii.  i~3j  ̂JsgC*  ̂reat  Philippi,  with  the^Bilhops,  ̂    And  I  am  pcrfwaded  of  tliis  (ame  tfaing,that  ̂ ''*'-''*  ■'^•'^ 
•to/r.r/T'  i^-^^^^  andDeacons:  hethathathbegun  r/«*good  woikeinyou,  wUl  IZo^l^T 

fr^t  for"iv^-d' And      ~     Grace  iev.uhyoii,  and  peace  from  God  performeic  vntilthed  day  oflcfusCh.ill,  Udi>,  fh^!  u^tat 
firfio;ailhetrmmen«lfththei'(oimerdoin2.,toexhortthemtogoeforwardf  ',     7     As  it  bccommeth  m,C  fo  to  iudgcof  VOUall,  ttf.rtihtmdit. 
♦hich  ti.!Do  I  e  laitMit  iit,p<.,h  M\y  ihtv  wi)j  doe.  and  that  by  tSe  teflimonie  oi  bccaufe  I  haue  you  in  remembrance,  that  both  in  «"»■'<>/ f*'<j?M 
Ae..l,«:y  cha.,t,rl.at  in  then>eane  fcafon  hr  referretb  all  things  to  the  grace  of  my  e  bands,and  in  my  defcnce,&  COnfirtr.ation  of  .  f<*;r„l.„ft,/- 

frA,„,,j,,.w,«,£«,,,<«^,..„,,,,,jV2v«o;,™"r'T.^^^^^^^        the Gofptlyou allwcrc partakers of my ^ grace.    -'-«*•.. <»i- /- 
rM,f,i,n,.fmi,of,l,,  Citr^i^Mio  htkfvnmbffoou.  fHc,  <»ttubbkbnd,Himf,»,tb,nhh,b»irtai^d:»,.ri:iZ'^Cfu    '^ 



oiirgsm?»  TothePhilippians,  Contcnti<rfsy^  Jdttu 

%  Hee dee'jtetli  ̂   *  ̂°'  ̂ ""^  '^  >" '  fC^orilSi  ̂ o^'^  ̂   'o"o  ̂i^i^^"^       *'  ̂   ̂"*'  "*  nothing  fearc  your  aduerfarics,  »  We osghtaM 

bit .« J  w,i!  „^  you  all  from  the  very  heart  raote  in  leTus  Chrift.  which  is  zo  them  a  token  of  perdicioiv»nd  to  you  [,"  ^'jlj^i"""! *^ 
wicdi ihc'fl.tbcre-      piAn.lthis  I  pia,' , that  your  buc  miy  3-  olTaluarion,andchatof  Go-J.  rjotdbytbeocr. 
withiiinitwi:"  Im>uii.1,  yetmji-eanimoreinkno\vledge,andiii       ip  '"For  vntoyouicisgiucnforChrift,  that  ic?atioas  wi.uh 

chi*fl'''he"iD"  alliudjjem:ar,  notonlyyeihoulJbcleJueinhiin.butaifaiutfci-  t^.tntmicioiihe 
becrnSr:i.sd,io  10  That  ye  may  aliowetiiofe  things  which  are  foihisfakc,                     c  i                              iJ^iuttlspiaik 
wit,by  tontinaill  beft,  that yee may  bccpurc,  and  without otfcncc       Jo  '*  Hailing Vnc fame hglit,  which y efaw  in  »»: feeing  iiui 

pr»»er.  vncill  the  day  of  Chiilt,  mc,and  nowc  hcare  t«  ̂  in  me.                           tbtyte'cuiiB* 
w'^Mhinr^I-  II  Filkdwidithcgfruicesofriahteoufneffe,  ^  ...  ̂ ,,  .    ̂   .       ,,     .     .,.,...      , . ""'"l^*'""" Wn»(bingn<f  ,  ■  ■  ,      ,    -     V-i    n  i        i  J    Godbirafctft  bothof  our  fjluation,*  pfihedtftroaion  ofthe  wicktd.  i»  Hre 
ougluchi-.fl.de-    which  are  by  leius  Chrilt  vnto  the  glory  antl   p,o„e,h,hjt  hit  faung,  tiutpc7!;cusi««isjt>,ktDufoBrfj|uatioD,bc«u)eitis 
fire.iowit.hillot     prxyfeofGod.  igiftofGodtofulfe«torChrrtt,«bicli  gift  hebeftowtib  *p»n  hisoiint,  Mbce 

aH.th»twemjyi;i.        '^  C  +  T  would  vce  vnderftood.brCthren.that  donhihegiitoffauh.  n  Now  hee Iheaew  toe  what  pwrofe fee  made  B«utw» 

ViowledgfofGod  the  tilings  which /;4//#  MOT*  vnro  me,  are  turned  o« »"  "w""""' 

Oojhjtw'enuy     rather  to  the  furthering  of  the  Gofpcl,  C  H  A  P.    IL bcabletodifcerne      ,,    So  tliatmy  bandes  I*  in  Chrill  are  famous  •  Htexhrnnh  thimxicKt^ihhp  j  it  humiMey  s uti 
things  thai dilferl     ̂ l„    _l   ,„|i  ,l:'   ;  ;,,  l„„   „>k,Il  ^,^A  Ir,  -,11  r.  ihxtbjthl  cxx-fltofChnji.  ip  Htt  p-omijah  UJeitary 
omfmnaaothe.-)  throughout  all  the  ■  mdgemcnthall,andm  all  o-      ̂ ^„^„.^.„;,  f,,,'^,^  ,,  *.iMf«)««/ArtliMr,. 
aodalfoinclijiity,  ther/'^-»«/,  ui^ofEf<ivhttditMi. 

^'n'dMeryJe  th c L^et l^edTLlt ^^3  J F 'W..C 6. therforeany «,nfo!ation in^Chrift,  .  ,^,,^,, ourfciueuoVoJ  ̂ ^^^ordsare  DoiJtnca  tdrougn  my  hanjcs,  ana  lif^nv  comfort  ofloue,  it  any  teiowfhipol  the  reoaeft  i.  lemu.e 
A»o,k«indefd..  dare  more  frankelyrpcakethe"  word.             _  Spirit,if  any  b  companion  and  mercie,                 all  ti.o&  tb»g<, 
To.begW.rot  i>   Somepreache  Chrift  euen  throughenme    ̂ ^  Fulfill  mv  ioy,that  ye  bee  like  minded,  ha-  '^*'"*''Vr"   „ God  by  ic(u5  and  ftrif-,andfome  al(i>  of  good  will.  uiir^thc  c  fame  lone  bein<^  of  one  accord^  of  ̂ "r "  ̂ "" 
<:*•;'»•  ,      ,  ̂   16  The  o.nepartnreach?th  Chrift  of  conten-  "SoemTnt        '       °      one  accord,and  o

t  conr.manu^ree. "  jfiifhirMfntffi     .  ,         i     '     ,'r         ,-  ji  c     onc lUagement,       >  meet u commoa- 

h,hc:r,e,.«di.o4  tion  ,;,^notipurely,fuppohngto  addemoreat-       ^  ̂̂ ^^^  notbinq*^  dene  through  contention  lybrok.o.tow„. 
wt.:w*.jv,««.    fiictUHitomybands.  .       .     t         orv;3ineglor)s  br.tthatinmeckcncneofmindc  ^rX!^* »W»w»/f«*.P..  jj  Kut  the  Otliersofloac,  knowing  that  I  am    -,,en,  man  eftJcmc  other  Sftrerrhrnhimr-lf-        P"'*^»h"''')fK oiSi  ntesici  he  at.     c  ̂  c      t.    i  r  r  i_     -   r    i  cuHy  man  eitccmc  ocncr  ccctCT  tncnnimujr>..      comiutri  to  pafle 

«/W.»ir«  <4r,     ̂<^^  *»'  "^  ̂;=^*^'V"  .  '■'^V'T''-        L  J  ,  4  Looke  not  euery  nan  on  his  owne  things,  thai  .bey  fcpa.a,e 
f»ih,,^ori,„»r,       i8  5  Vv  hat  then?yct  Chrift  IS  presched  alma-  buteuery  man  alfo  on  the  diingsofother  men.  ''"■"'«'"""« 
.^»«>o/-„^4.     nervv..yes,  whether  yAevnd  era  «-  pretence,  or  aLetthefame  minde  be  in  you  that  was  e-  ̂',°T>T,n>^ MuiKfip.  fincerly.  and  I  therein  toy:  veanml  will  loy.  ncninChriOTHT..:  *  .^■■y  i.hf,jiun a.  Hepreuentetb  •;-      ,  i  i        .  ■•  i    n  /M     "Cn  in  v.,nrut  ICIUS,  omfitt.  , 

rheoffenccih^  '9  For  1  know  that  this  ihallmrns  to  my  ral-      ̂ vVhobeinginthc<lformeofGod,e  thought  *  //«»/«/i»s./ 
p„ght  cnme  k/      uat:on  through  your  prayer,  and  by  the  helpe  ot   -^  ̂^  robbery  to  be  f  equall  widi  God:  m^^^dkui. 
«bi«tX°H       thcfpiritofldusChnft,  7  But  he  made  himfelf  of  g  no  rcpuraiion.and  '  f/,^/"*-, . 

Totlfo^ccSo        "'^Aslkruentlvlookcforandhopt^^^^^^^^^^ 
.f>rgracel,i.A,».    nothing  I  (hall  be alkimed.but  that  wi  hall  con-  ukevnto  men, and  was  found  in  iLape  asainan.  pe.fi.e example  oi 
j!eib.,..T<,  «i....i  fidcnce,asalwayes,fo  now  Chrift  ftiad  be  magni-       g  He  humbled  himfelfc,&  became  obedient  .Hmodefteand 
GoUUhbU^a'    fi£^'n"iybodv:,whethcr«^*byl,fe,or  by  death  ynto  the  death,eucn  the  death  of  the  crofie.         I^rc^TrfS;: 
SSiWo.     /'  ForCh,ifti/tomebothmhte,&indeath       ^  j  wherefore  God  hath  alfo  highly  exalted  ro'SwcoS' 
mfiichwife.ihat     aduantage,  ..  •  .    .        i,_n  .  him,andg]"u£n  him  a 'iKimeabouc  euery  name,  to  (olloiv  with  all 
l,.ei,*j,i,a.  22   7  And  whether  to  liuemthe  nflefh  vere       ̂ ^  That  at  the  Name  of  lefuslhouldek  euery  "^'^[f-^ur 
.tneanrsbfccme      profit.ibIc  forme^anj  what  to  chufj  I  knownot.   kneebow  ̂ jr/jofdiin'^sinhcau-n  andthin^sin  »'>'f'<"',".felfef» 

7:Z^^L      ?i/orl-diftrc^edbetweenebo.hdefin^.  ̂ «^^^^^^ *i jfpcl bv  tbiscc    to  be loofed  a:id  tobec  widi  CIinit,w.5ic|i is  JCtt       , ,  y^^ )  ̂i,,^.  1  ̂^^^^^  confue  (Louideconfefie  b«ueail,tbathe« 

rn^rJSn'Ls  ̂ ^"-v,"       ,,-        ,.M   •     .    x,^   •  d'uitlefus  Chrift « the  LordVnto  the  glorie  of  ;°°'*'2rof'."ee. <DUBH,auhoa»h       24  Neuerthelcflc.toabide in tlieflcflv* iT-orc  (^_ j  .l. ,-a,Uer  *  ^  the f<>t»c o( a rer-. ret '.vi.h  like  af-  J  »"  i  f  *joa  cnc  rainer.  uant,  towit,oat 

feaioo  in  all  men,  """^"" ''^'' yo"'                      ,  n   t  1  •  1       1       1 1  ♦  Whereforcmy  bcloucd,  asycchaucal- fl:ih,willingiy, 
,ctindeede.  2J  And  thisaml  furcof.thatlftialabidcand  ^^j.-es obeyed  me,notasin  my  preicnce only, but  lubi.atoaii  .n»., 
6  F«  ̂<,r;/?<,  with  >;ou  all  continue,  for  your  furtherance  and  ̂ ^w  much  more  in  mine  abfence  ,fi  m  make  an  "j'^'^""f  It. 
I  inibtivtftnt$  ̂ "/oiJ  _«'^"-tn,               .        j     ,      •        •  cnd  of  your  own  (aluation  With  fearc  &  treoling.  coffe. 
.w«.  2<  That  ye  may  more  aboundantlyrcioycem       ^^  SForitis  God  which  wbrkethmyou,bx>di  i  such  »G,i  him 
i  7i,tG,ip,lm  I  B  s  V  s  C  H  R  I  s  T  fot  mcc,  by  my  commuig  nthewiland  the  dccd,eM.-n  of /^«  cood  pleafure.  /i'/f'^'t'^- 

ninJf.foroiittf-      come.-ind  feeyoiiorelsbeab(lnt,Imav  hcareof  r    Chnflihtt^h'kuitiiiturUmni  CtHttitnlvii httmi^i'ttigU.'iSytudltvm 
wifiilyirMHruU     vour  matters  that  veo  continue  in  one  Ibirit,  and  fi/!>'i"'i>ltve:<i$hrUltf-fiiojinj7i,  i„it>rmjr.e  mih. Mj;r_S,i  a.  r^t  for  GeA 
W.O  pure. 

J    He  (hewetb  bjp 
fctling  foonbhia                           .  .                          .      ,           .    . 

«wne  example,       ■  btOtiuthai  hrritikt  det^ittly.    g     Hitl;rcu^!>thwi)tl/i^om*.'l!hinj^i,  Mawtrno 
fhjt  iheende  ofo»r  affli^ioni  i»trn«  ioy ,  and  ihat  tlirocgh  ihevettneofllie  Hcihml.    b     Tljmkingm'mtvbitii-vftnhitn.    j     Heelhewctb  iheiroUylft* 
SpiiitofChrilJ.o'biibhegmftS  to  them  ibslaskeir.     m     Vader  a ^oailf  cohitr  liociseiient  of  Clitiftcsfubmirsipu,  to  leathe  viihatmode!?iei»ti'eune  wsy  t» 
tni  fliiirt:  fnythi/nudt  Chrifl  i  rhtt  (or  t^<ei' ambiiian  ttdfnuie.    6    Wee  tiue  prJifeandgloiy.    i     Di^ni:y*tMim<»imt,*ndthi  ntiiiir  rn.kit.     it     -^* 
miift^ontinoeeuento'beende,  wi'hgren  corfiJcnte  ,  haiiinn  roihing  belote  cmtMrci  /l>tU  at  hn^ihlri  ftltifflti  Chnfl.    I    £«tr,  njii«».    4    The  eniH 
r,ir  eyes  but  Chrifti  gloijr  enely,  wheibet  we  liue  01  die.     7     An  example  ol  clurioo  :  VVee  mud  go  ontoljluaiioo  wiihhumilitie  andrnbmiftronby  ihtway 
*.rue  Ihepheatd.whoBiJliflhnipre  iccompt  how  bemay  proHlehii  lbtepe,iheo  orouiTociiion,     m     Hn  u  jiiii  n mth  ta  irjt ofhit  jtlmiii>m,vilikhrmiyifi>t 
hcedaeth  ol  any  toinmoiliiit  nihil  owne  whitfocuet     »     To  tin- tn  ihit  mtr-  iti  the  ure  tfriti;hietHfii'jfr.     j     .\  moll  lure  and  grounded  atgumeniagjinft 

tail  Ijodr.    8     Hauin^  fcr  Jowneihot'e  ihinj»belore,  in  maner  of  a  ptcfare  hre  ptide,  for  t'-ai  weehiue  notbinginvf  praifewotthy.bBt  it  ccaimeth  r.fihefrtf 
tlcfccndeth  now  to  exhottaiiont,  warning  them  firll  ol  all,  tn  ennfent  bo:hlo  gill  ol  nod,andii  withontvs,  for  wcebanenoabihtie  otpawer,  foniurh  aito 

<l<jA'ioeariJ  niinde.anJafteiwardiihotbcin^thuskaitingrihetniih  tliofecnm-  willwcll(niuch  lelletodoewtUjbutoncly  ohiiefreenieieyof  God.     n     H'l-f 
ninn  bandet ,  they  continue  tbrrunh  the  ftrengthoffaiibtobcate  alljdi'etfiiie  thfii,wi*'t  n;l  flucket,  lKltrtata<rtHtlui.1vtBorntumrf,tmloKrhlf€tm:tCt4 
jnfuchlort,  that  they  admit nmhlng  vnwnrthie  thepinfelaioo  ol  tlie  GoipclU  ttlhnijiU cftur tKu^hm  wiU t  reit,l riti.      6    Hee  ilefcribetli  irodrllie  by  th« 
9     Tic  mc'dfi^mfielblt^mifitjl,  M(iuuf'Cftrintri/}lin,lhttfl'Uliitfi'ji'iBit  lontiary  rffcaJof;>ti:le,tea.-hing»»,  hat  ii  ijf^i  both  from  all  iiialiciou»*tlol« 
fumkintl  *f»ttt,  61  iawaid  baucd^dalfo  itois  pfcaronttationiand.btawlrn^i.    '^  %J.'lt.^yf» 

15  7T^t 



All  fceke  their  ownc  Chap.Jj';.  Rightcoufncffc  by  faith.    8S 
T- 1,,  o.«r.  te       « 5  7  That  y«  may  be  WjjnclttTe,3nd  pure,  and       i  '  Tor  t%e  are  the  cirtumcifion,  whicli  wor-  j  ».fh«r*.ih  ff.

M 

feqn?,c.i. .  li^c  tlKTionncsofCoJ  uitLout  rebuke  in  the  rridJe   «'•>  Godinchcfpiric,andr<:io.vccinChr.«I(liis,  ""'«|'''V^^ 

•,i<uout  f«U.=ai  ofa  rwutjhcie  ami  crooked  nation,  among  whom   3"^  f^auc  no  confidence '  m  the  flelh  :  ,;,  ̂,',  ,i,«,rcu^ 
Burcthacbeii^g  ye (jiincai  +  lijiiics  inthc  world,  4  •*  TlnHign  I  might  alio  liauc confidence  m  cifion  ni.beh'i-t. 
woideof  <-oo, 
llity  rosT  'I''-"*  ■" 
ihcdL-keacUcui 

-,;*,*  ioyCCWlchmC.  wji  v,iicuuKcrai.ic:,  4  He  doobtttk  not 

8  Ag«ot  be  ptic       1  j»  s  And  I  truft  in  the  Lordc  IcTus ,  to  fend  ̂   7  B"t  the  things  that  were  i  vantage  vnto  me,  •"  P'ck:  h.mf.lft 

keih  .hem  for.     x  Timotheus  (liortly  vnto  you  ,  that  I  alfo  may  *«  fame  I  counted  lolFe  for  Chnftcs  fake.         ,   "hlT(^"bc(«t " 
ward  icet.rg  b«.    j^^  ̂j-  ,^  j,^^^  j  comfort,when  I  know  your  ftatc.  .  «  Yea.doubtlefle  1  thmke  <•  all  things  but  lofle  ,h„  „  pc'ra<t(c 
AToftonk«««"      20  For  Ihaut  no  man  like  minded,  whowiU  Tor  the  exceUent  knowledge  fikeofChriftlefus  hotevrgen  eftbe 

tb«  hcc  l.ad  of     faithfuUy  care  for  your  matten.  myf-ord,  for  .vhomc  I  luue  counted  all  things  J;;'"^ '" '''"f". 

ihtm.comfoniog      j,    ■.- For  "■allfeckc  thdf  ownc,  mJ  not  that  *>''«>  and  doc  nidge  than  to  bedoung,  thatl  ̂ och  wi.j,  s«> " 
l'"k""°r,rj    which  is  Icfu?Chrias.  n-.ifhtfwmneChrilt.  iudgemem  ol 
utouM  Docbe  fj.       2 1  But  vee  know  the  proofe  of  him  ,rfut  as  a  ̂   !*  A"J  fi^ight  be  found  in  g  him,/ W  m,  !>  not  minde.iijhtly 

,vfot.hegr.«.    fonne  with  d>c  father,  hchathfcrued  withmein  haumg  mme  ownc  nghteoulnene,  which  is  of  the  '"""VV^^^^^ 

D«ffeofhUaf(li«i-  theGofpel.  Lawe,  but  diat  which  is  through  the  faith  of  "„,,(•* ̂ "i,^^; 
fk^'norh^'fi^L       2  i  Him  therefore  I  hope  to  foid  as  foonc  as  I  thrift,  tuin  the  rightcouCidrc  which  is  of  God  uck.th  ncthiog. 

l"lmVk^;«     knowhowitvviligowithme,  through  faith,  wh.ci,  H«l.  chni>. 

firMbeir  obutio.      24  And  tnift  in  the  Lord ,  that  I  alfo  my  felfe  ̂ .'o  5ThatImay' knowhim,&thc  vertuc  of  »'^'„™^^^^^^ 
witbbiibWd,M    (hall come Ihortly.  hisrefurrc(aion,and  the'' fdlow^ipofhisaffli-  „ot fland .^ iti.  ihe 

"ri^k7<rffrtice  *5   ̂ »^  ̂   fippofed  itncccflanc  to  fend  my  aions,and  be  made  conformable  vnto  his  death,  trtc  mil.6«,ioi.i, 

f  „/.>/■<» /./V    brotlier  Epaphroditus  vnto  you  my  companion       '«   Ifbyany  meancs  I  might  ̂ ttainc  vnto  the  c  ht.ft  b)  fjuh, 

irM-in^P*-    in  labour,  and  fdlowfouldier,euen  your  meiTen-  *  rcfun-eftion  of  the  dead:  *  i/ffl^;","' 
lffun,i,ihup,   gcr,andhethatminij(liedvntomefuchthingsas  .  '»  Nocasthoughl  had  already  attamted /«>  J^V^^^^'^.i^^. 
«  r  fntf    w     I  wanted.  either  were  already  perfeft  ;  but  I  folowe,if  that  ttd  ̂ .r  -vantt^t. 

'f'l'JZl.Jfyrlci.      i6  For  he  longed  after  all  you,  and  was  full  of  I  may  comprehend  thit  for  ivhofc  fake  alfo  I  am  '"'  ""/'"f '*»" 
f<t '»!>"*,&  th,n  heauincffe.becaufe  ye  had  heard  chat  he  had  bene  'comprehended  of  Chriftlefus.  'icl'Xllob.A.t 

i'oXr'    fi<^'^'^-  xj  Brethren,  I  count  not  myfclfc,  that  I  haue  «/W"*i"»f  ' W  4  itrnil  offrrii 
t*  tcitmplifh  thu %rJ  i7  And  no  dotibt  he  ws  ficke,ver>'  neere  vn-  attained  to  it ,  but  one  thing  \dot:l  forget  that  «/«•  fanh. 

^>.™,.,,i/A..  '  to  death:  but  God  had  mercy  on  him  ,  and  not  which  is  behmde ,  and  cndeuour  myfcltc  vnto  /r«n,;.w 

yew, fl.m,>ua  onhimonely,butonm«alfo,kft  Ifhouldliaue  tliatvvhichisbeforc,                                          l'"ff,o^\r^L,i 
9  MoK«utr  See  forow vpon forow.                                                     H  And  followhard  to^vard  the  marke,for the  ,„„ *,„ J  r,ch: 

coafitaeth.heir  28   I  fcni  him  therefore  the  more  diligently,  prifeofthehighcallingof  God  inChriftlefits.    /»y5rffoj«»f 

Bindeiborhby  that  whenyc  fliould  feehimagaine  ,  veemight       »5  7  Let  vs  therefore  as  many  asbe>"perffa:,  ,Y,;/,  '"-"*' 
feBd.og  bickeE-  jeio  .cc,  and  I  might  be  the  lefle  forowfuU.  he  thus  minded  :  and  if  ye  be  othcrwife  minded,  ̂   ,^cirij}-f<„  thtt 
Km  who"' fide  19  Recciuehimthciefore  in  the  Lord  with  all  God  fl«llrcueilecuen  the  fame  v-nto  you.            ,kM  «,,  founi 
litiet'owirdithc.  oladne(re,and  make  much  of  fuch:                           >^  Neuerthclefrc,  i«  riaf  whereunro  wcearc  «»'»*«'«  rt'iy!  «r, 
&giejtp.i3«iB  ^5,  BecaufethatforthefworkeofChrifthee  come,la  vsproceedcby  one  mle,  that  wee  may  ̂"^'^'^^  ""*""* 
t!^I^m\%''rtl."rf  «3sncere  vnto  death,  and  regarded  not  his  life,  minde one  thing.                                                 h  ,h,ti,„btin 
»iro  promifmg  <o  to  ful611  thst  fcTuicc  which  wfls  lacking  on  your       17  Brethren,  bee  followers  of  me,  and  looke  f^ ,/?,,.  i,/<,w 
fend Timothie  parttoward  me  °"  thcm,vvhich  walkefo, asyehaue  vs  foran en-  "«'  •" '  "<""  <"»* 
fiwnlyvi'oihtm, '^  "'  fample.  nzi-.iuHS„tjie,tut b»whoreDt<ftnfc  they  fhallreceiue£reatcotn!i«>Jit5f,»Sni>pin8»iro  to  come  o  si     »-  1I         r    I   .^rl^   •.   ,,     ihiheiviththt 

Sn7cK  ,'y  vn-othem.ifGodwiri.  .^  ̂.^.. .«  ..   ?  Afir  6e  c..fi,«..H .»       i8;vForm.-iny  m Ike,  ofwhomiha  letolde  „„k,e.uin,f!„f 
m>  iv  »<'mir.Jf.   V  i.Cor.i..)4      r  TntmiUftrt.    /  H«  o<tf.<*  i' 6«'<  »4t  »of*e .  yOU  ofteil,and  nOW  tell  yOU  WCCping,    tliatthef  CI'fiftiaifMtMtt 
tfchrifi.io  fiSit  chiiflJitmtvmtditU  m  bit-die'  in  ibefofo'i  ofFMtl,  tre  the  cncmics  of  the  Croflc  of  Chrift:  *'"• 5  Thu  It  the  ende 

r  VJ   t  Xi       TTT  ol  ffftiteoD&iM  by  faith  touching  T»,  that  bv  the  vettat  of  his  rcfotrfdion  wee 
CH   Al.      *  1 '•  may  fcaof  from  i!eah.     i     7hti  I  nut  fiitthmtn  ilfdt  4mJh»Hi  tirnUufhim. 

S  »!  rffntftfi  ih  VASnt  LoiHirgi  of  tht  fairt  epofUn,  7  tii  g  The  way  to  thatecctnall  faluatipniitololloweCbtiltbisnepj,  hy  affl'ftioni 
f-iieih  ('f»ifi  .ix'tr'-t  ihtm.  I  o  Hiffiieih  oM  ihi  firce  »nd  j„j  pttfeccaons.vntil  wt  come  to  Chi  i.l  himfelfe  wfco  is  out  maike  «  her  cat  t^e 
mlMfro/fitih,  15  ihtt U}i>i« aU it'Oi^t  tfije,  ihfymtykti  (|iootf,3iidrtcf!iiethatre»ard wh<reiiiito:iodcallcthf5i;ih!in.Aiidtht  A.^nftle 
funahii'f'htCiefeefCbiift,  18  thtimmiti  r»htrei,f,(ii  fe.t;th(befettueexeicirescfg«<!!ioef  againltiholc vaine ceremonies nlt'rr'iw, 

notrthcH!.  wheteinlheUlfeapofiles  pjtiherummeofgodline*    k  To  Uti rwrltfi'm^^ithieh 

t  Acu-c'Rfionof  X  jTOrcouer    '  my  brethren,  reioyce  in  the  ftUiani-thi.tf^xaiotojii-.enuiti.  l  saTvirunmnotkxiiolirrefatthMwe 

which  haofheie     i^-lLordC.       I  gnaietn  me  not    to  wnte  tne  7T-h,eo„,i„fio„olthif  exhortation  ftanding  vpon .hree number.: The  one  it, 
before  fa  d.  to         '  fame  thmgS  to  VOU.and  tor  you  it  is  a  fure  thing.  ,(„t  |-„c;,  „  hjoe  profited  in  the  trueih  of  this  <!oftiine,(hoi.?d  COB  inu?  ia  it.  Th« 
wit.  that  thry  2  Beware  of  dogs:  bev/areof  Cllill  vybrkers  :  fecoiid  n,  that  ifthete  bee  any  which  ate  yet  ignorant  and  vndcrfljnd  nntihde 
Bo  fnrwardchere    k»^~,rc  «f  i-Kp  b  roncifinn  thinnt,  ddonbt  of  theabniiiliingof  lhetaw,they  llo.iM  caiilenottanble  ,  and 

liilly  in  the  l.o-d.     °^^^^^  "'  "'^     cuncuiuii.  ^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  withal.vntil  they  alfo  be  iaftrafied  ol  the  lord  The  thif<l 
t  A  preface  to  the  next  admonition  that  filloweth.  totaVc  goodlseede  and  be-  ijthattbty  eftcemeihe/alfeapofiles.by  theii  liuits:  wheriinhedoi.btethnot  to 
*-areo(  (alfeaport!es,wh;chio»nectrcumcirioii  with  Child,  (that  isio  Uy,  hini-  itc  foih  bimlirire  for  an  example,    m    Ht  fdiJbcfai  ihnthtrfu  ttflfnftd.  Sf  : 
fciTjanbr  wotkes.withlrre  iiiRification  by  tilth)  andbeaie  into  mens  head*  the  tf^nintl'KphcektctStthif'intft^jill ,  vhch  k*Mt  fnMnr^iit  jnoiieJiittht  hnit*' ' 
eetemnnies  i»hich  are  aboliflied,  for  ttce  exe icilet  of  gwdlmeffe  and  charhie.  /mo, of(l;tiiimi  tht  Cclp:t,ab<im h  felttih  j'jik/I  'ki  tuHr  is-  i^NUVwf,  «>  A/ejt. 
And  hecatlethikein  dogges  asprophane  ba^ketsandeulll  woikemen,  becaofe  Myn<liKhkmf(l&inihtM).fvt7ffiiUtvmi.    8  He^aintcihoui  ihefaUeapuRle* 
thr\' pealei^cd  true  W0iket,  and  did  not  teach  the  true  vfc  ofhem.  To  belh'>rt,  mtlTfit  colomi.  not  vpon  malice  or  ambitiaa.butw  lorow  and  leairs.w  wii,bc> 
fceoIlc'.lithrmConctfiofi.Wcaafc  invrgingCi  cumcifioo.tbeycotofrihemfelocf  caofelhai  being  enemies  <f  the  Gofoel  florihatit  isiovred-vithjfBia  PB)'h»y 

•ndoiber*  from  the  Chcrcb.     t  fyhKhyouktarof'irulrmeih'iirdcfmf.    t  Uee  regard  ootblrgel'e.but  the  con,mr»litie»  of  this  lii'e:  ttat  is  to  fav.i^at  flowing 
*!ln.l(sh  to  Ciidmc'ifion,  t;  $h<  ntlfK  ichtrtvf  Jthiiti  tht)  btsslcti,  ihjtmtjmder  in  peace  quittncBe.jnd  a'l  worldly  pteifores  they  may  line  in  gieateRimationM 
*itChin(l>,  ni«BgftmCB;«'bofen>il<ublcc<Klbefor('.varnetbibrmnr.    V7^a».  10.17, 

i^Whoft 



U  Rewnrilf. 
0  JVhichihiy 
hiiiji  iflrr  m 
7?t<ns  h:inJs, 

P  He  Tettetha 

gamft  thefc  IcI 

Ofbellicgods.'  TotheColonTians,  Chrlft  ftrengtheneth  vs." 19  VVhofe'eiitlewdamnntion,  whofeGod  «  uerthings^r*  iuft,  whatfocucr  things  aye  pi:re, 

r/»«»r  bellic,  and  w/;*/^  o  gloric «'/ to  their  iTiamc,  whacfoeuer  things  ̂ re  woithie  lone,  whatlbcuer 
which  mir.dc  earthly  things.  thines  are  of  good  rq^orr,  if  there  b^  any  vcrtue, 

20  ̂ Bu'roiir  conuerfation  isihheaiicn,  from  or  ifthereZi*  any  praire,thinke  on  thefe  things, 
whence  alfo  uelooke  for  the  ̂ »  Sauioiir,f«*n  the       9  Which  ye  haue  both  learned  and  receiucd, 

Wt.trjcpjiiois  LordlefusChrift,  and  heard,andfeene  in  me,  thofe  things  doc,  and  ' 
«rthiy"hmg',wJ      ̂ ^  Wh^  fliall  change  our  vile  body,  thatit  theGodofpeaceftallbe  withyou.  8  lie ivkneffctJ,  ■ 
•fpircto  heaocn     maybe  fauiioncd  like  vnto  his  glorious  bodie,       10  ̂   Nowe  I  reioyce  alfo  in  the  Lord  greatly,  thst  thor  libera, 
onely,  where  they  according  to  the  working,  whereby  heisablec-  tliatnowac  the  lattyotircarc  formelprin^edia-  I'tiewaiaccepia. 
know.thateuen      uen  to  iubducall  thiTgs  vnto  himfelfe.  frefn,  wherein notwithftandin?  vewerccarefuJl.  '^'e'o''im,wi,cte. in  their  boiiics  "  [»1IJ  ■  ■  P  ■'  '  wiih  they  did 

thejIhaUbeciotheawichthateremallglotie;  bJMl.evcrtueofGod.     i^i.Cor.  WltyelacKedopportunitie.  .       >       .  .  hdpe  him,nhis 

1.7.   luiai.is:  II  irpeakenotbccaufeof  l!wartt:''fovIhaiie  cxirtmepoutiiie: 

C  H  A  P.    II 1 1.  Icarnedinwhatfoeucrftatelam,  therewith  to  be ''"•>'" '?"'<><''• 
I    from  fArttcuUr  evdonatiOM-,  4  he  commiih  tt  ̂ tutixll.  content.  ta:inu  hiswordes, 

10  He  fiitlhih.ii  hi  teokcfuth  toy  iij  ihiirrcatliuefie  to  lil/C'         _.    »  „JT  ,-.,  I  •  I  »i-  r  1  jt   «        t  1      thai  he  might  (!e. 

,.Mr,n  th,,  he  ̂ „lpLn:!/oe.re,he  ̂ am.  .     1 J  And  I  Can  be   flbafed,  and  I  can  abound  :  cUr^  h,n„ciie 
Tu      r    «i,.,i    ...u       ui        1      II     „  J  «'cry  where  in  all  thines  lam 'njnftrnfted.both  void  of  all  iiirpict. 

Hererore, 'my  biethren.beloiiedandloneed  ..^lirn       j>    u  u    "    •         j     V      "'""'     „„  „.  j  ,1,     *.» 
r  •  1       ,  ,-  .    t..  to  be  uilLnnd  to  be  hungne,  and  to  abound,  and  ""'*' ''''"'"'"■=> 

for,  v-y  loy  and  my  a  crowne,  fo  continue  in  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^^  J^^^  g  .w,  -  u  lu  auv^unu,  aiiu  ̂ _^^  ̂^^^^  ̂^^  ̂̂ ^^^^  ̂   ̂ 
the '>Lord,yebeloiied.  ,  '  t  i     .      j        n     l-  .  it       minde  conteoted 

.  M  pray  Euodias,andbereechSyntyche,  that  hrWofrhlift    h   hft     Ik     "!         "^^  '^'  both  with  profpe- ,    '^ r  '  J  ■     u    r     J         "^  ncipeotCntilKwhichltrengthcnethme.  tmc  andadueiii.  • ,' be  or  one  accord  inthe  Lord.  /.  k'.^..   -.ua     j    „       l  n  j  t.      ri.- jntit,»i„fK«» 
'  14  Notwithflandingycchaue  well  done,  that  "'<»"<' to  be  ihon, 

ye  did  communicnt -■  to  mine  afrtiaion.  h.mie'fe  uX'"' 

i  Ateheat(a11of 
:ht  concliifion : 

That  they  nun- 

fully  continue,  vn- 

till  they  baiie  got- 
ten the  vianric, 

tri.(lid"tothe 

lotdsft:en;;tll. 
*   -Mi  harjaitr. 

the)' 
J  Yea,  a.nd  Ibcfeech  thee,  faithfiillyokeFcl- 

lo\v,hclpc  thofe  •mmen^  which  laboured  with  me 

VhJ^oUh-L°'d^  in  the  Gofpel,  with  Clement  alfo,  and  with  other 
Ut'h7l°m/^  "'  "^y  f'-'llo^^*^  labourers,  whofc  names  are  in  the 

X  He  alfo'cjlktli    ̂  "  booke  of  life. en fome  byname,      4  ? Ixeioycein the 'l Lord  alvvay,a£?ainelfay,  ,    . 
partly,  hecinle         ,.^;Lri-  ^^"^5' 

ij  ̂ AndyePhilippians  know  alio  that  inthe  onely  wiUofGod. 

"  beginning  ofthe  Gofpel,\vhen  I  departed  from  *  •^'  t'y^nihjfnf. 

Macedonia,  no  Church  communicated  with  me,  ̂''/^' «/»'"'«•  '   r..„^L.        -r_-    •   I     _      .    .    _'  I  Ht-ujdhxgint.  ' concerning  the  matter  ofqiuingandreceiiiing, 
"Si   rAUwotd,artdflt 

partly,  hecinle  .-ciovCC         '  ^'    o  .-    UUtyCondy.  hifpr^ikchbHtof]      . 
ibevnee-iedpri-  ^, ,*  ,.•«..•   1    t^T-       -        ,         16  For  eiicn  *fe«« /w^» in Thcflalonica,  vcc '"«*""^»<'A»-<'i?', .,!.;  rvKorivinn         S  4  Lct  yoiir  f  Daticnt  ttimde  bc  Kiiowcn  viKo  ̂   „^   •.         i    a„     .  i       ■      c  i-r-     nhichntoutriu  ■ 

V.ni  "l,r,"^  allmen.5  i  he  Lord  «  at  hand.  fentonce,  andaf  ewa^^dagaine  forir^neccnitje^  fircLTfy^r    , 
ftme'vpJ,het,to        6  <^  Benothingcarefull,  i  ut  in  all  thinges  let  /  '7  ̂   Not  that  lue.reag.ff.but  I  cicfeethe  ue„,e6,ur^^,a- beraoreptompt  a  i     .-F      j  .-    j  •  j   nuite  which  may  rurtheryourreckonms'.  Lmdcsofdifum-    \i 
ocraorcpiompc  your  reqiiefts  bc  hev;ed  vnto  GoU  IB  prayer,  and  „  ̂ ,       ti,    „  „..  •    j  n      j  l     '^  i      •      mo-iir./r^.L,,      ■   ' -        ,  v-      ,■    '•         vuf.,--  „    f  u  .,b„.  10  NowIhnuerecaued.il  ,andhauepkntie:  '"'"'""'"ihti, 
►••  i^fff/ J  5.111^  fupplication  with  I  gluing  otthankes,  -  „...,.         .'    .        .  t.     .      «.  ta.,  .,   

»»  Tin  «  a  Wf  M.  * »nd°read?t°'"^'     your  reqiiefts  be  Ihewed  vnto  God inprayer,  an 

o    .  ̂--'a   J    u    o'     -    '"^•°/'''r'l"V     n^.uii  I^vaseuenfilled,  afcei-L-hatIhadreceiuedofE-r!,/*r/'T"' ..8.«n<i2r.s7.  7  And  the  8  peace  ot  God  which  paUeth  .nil         ,       ,.        ,    '     i-  i  r  pho>c  taken  fi-ont f  r,Adu  (atdafter       in     i„  /!_  n       r  I,  u„  _.       j   paphrcditus  tliat  which  cijwe  trom  you,  an  oo-  holntwi  ornteii 
f  oorfM  /a;«a;»"-  vnderitandmtr  (hall  prcferue  your  "  hearts  and  \i  \    ̂ u  ,r    u  a  r       „      r    -c  ̂   .  i    7'> '°"'»' "v^^' ihemxHcrofrntn,       .    ,        .-.''n,  r  dour  that finellethrweete,  a (acrificc  acceptable /^^".^"""^/■/e« 
<oW4to.i;',      mmdesmChnftlefus.  ....  _    .         >  t  ,,..._... 
nfjerei»thi  'lames      8  7  Furtherinore,brethren,  whatfoaierthingcs 

«/  hi!  el-a  are        gj-e  true,whatfoeuer  things '  are  honeft,  whatfoe- 
irrittni,to  whome 
hr -uia "iue eu'rUH\nglfi,  liechielctUethic  thcnrnhgof  the  hou/eoflfmel.  Aid 
tfie/eiretofihe  LorJjChati.i;  9.     5  Heeaddeth  paitictilarejthottations:  ai'd.the 
fiiftis    thatthe  ievof<'"=P'''''rP'""'^'  not  hindered  by  any  atfiiainns  that  the 

wicliediiBagincandwoilteaSJinrtihtiji.     d  So  »  the  u-y  of,h,  nh^li  ri:3wr/,i.         21    sauire  ailtue  ̂ al!lf^S  in  t^nrntieiuS.   ine  immoderate de-- 

Jh  afrr.mouriii).    4  The  fccond  is.  that  taking  ill  thing*  in  good  part,  tbcy  be.    iM'edirCil.vvilicJl  are  with  me,greeteyOU.  fire.iuihattHithft 
hauethcmleliifsnioderattlywithallmrn.    e  lour axvi  aniin ltd minstr.  5  The         ̂ ^  Mlche  SaintW  falute  you,  .and  n  oftofa'l  '"''""Jnought 

tjkine  aivay  .fan  obicaion  :  Wee  mull  r.ot  be  dininicted  through  imp.i.icnce,      .      •  ..,-.,  ^     ,.  ̂       Unn{W-<\,\  "* '""  '""" 
fceiac  that  nod  is  at  band  to  gine  vs  re  .  edie  in  time  asainft  all  our  miftnes.    t"«V  «"'

<^"  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂'^^S  nouihold. 

<!  Tfce  third  is,  that  wee  be  not  toocatel'iill  for  any  ihng,  bat  with  lurecoofi-  J  J   ThC  grace  of  OUr  Lord  leUlsChnUM  With 
dencegiuiGjdthanlis.andcrjiieolbim  wh^jtfocuer  wehaue  needeof,  thatWiih    ycy\\  alJ.Amtn. 

.  qoiet  conleicnce  vvc  may  <vholy  and  with  all  out  hcartes  iubm.t  out  lelucs  Jo         «•  Written  to  the  Philippiflns  from  Rome, him      F  So'DoKii  l/evn'K  Tjor  oft  vuhttitre\,  Uiit  rndcU  mth  ihiiikilg'un^'X,  '  ^    j^       i      r-         L       j- 

^   ThJ^„,,J«'elmfAfr,>wd,.hnhCod  or,el,gwe,b  wCh'm.     h  H,  uiu:duh      -.---•      ̂ «<i/*e?by  gpaphrodUUS. 

thir/iind!Mloihthe<i't,thtiu^>ititthaifitrml>ichuthrfff>i(6fthe->rillj>.dtflfti' 

»ii  tndinloihfhixhtrfir^-whetctfKfVKderHAridKmi  ntjon  of  f/ivttr 

andplcafanttoGod.        '  *  l'k»a{ocrifce.i X9  And  my  God  il-,.-il!  fulfill  allyour  ncceffi:  fj^.w^eth 
tics  through  his  riches  with  gloric  in  lefusChrift.  airo  their  foimti 

20  Vrito  God  ei»tn  our  father  be  praifefor  bene fits,&  agajne  . 

euqrmorCjAmen.  ■   '   ■  j>u"e..h  ,.^yc„i. 
<^f  any  el(c. 

n  ̂ t  iht  trfiii- 

H!Kg,n>hen  I frn. 
chtdihe  Gojhil 

/IW*»j/?  you. 

i»  He  witiieOclb 

agJinc,thathesl. 
lo.veih  wellof 

tliey.   ...  -        . 
fit* IT ihints  A'tjMCh  M dot  tethtifie  And{ctyoM mil  xvllh » hoi) grtuitie. 

7  'A    rheirhenefif  net  fo  much  for  (if'o«-ne  fake  as  fot  theirs,  becaii(c  they  ojufjt  not'. 

'  le  tor  J  bimrelle 
I'liituttitofi^ 

sencrall  concluRon,  that  as  they  haue  ben?  tauglii  both  in  word  and  example,  10.  lb  iruch  to  him  as  rhej  nDered  it  to  God  ssafacrifice,  whereof  the  tor  J  bimfelle 

tlieyfsmetheir  liuesto  '•'<=  f"'' °'*"''"''"^f'^  ̂ "''  "S''"''"'''""'^-    i  IVh^t-    v  lU  no:  be  ftrgetfuli.     o   Hr  af-'udflh  t:)  th- jwene  in^eSin^jUHim 
fii ed m  the okt /,iiv,    f  Siich.ulrelon^iathi  iKpirour  Kero^ 
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1LMtth*F«i  houn. 
t^l^lfe  oj  G.V. 

I  iotf'i^fltualed 
tnPhrjnr,»oi^.r 

f-tm  Uurafoiit  ̂  
Indictii.o  il^el 

fJetiil  they  Ut:d 
letMrd  LycU  end 

ftmfhjiitt. 

.  .^    \,  CH^P.    I. 
^*g^fier,tbf  ff'uutiiriiii  4  htpra'tjithtl'tptthe  mirr  tiitAah fi>(mttttentiutvt.lo  hiin.  ̂   hte  teporttlhthtltfumniKHf 

IhtdvUnnt  which  lUr  hearAofFpiifl>tii4,  13.  Hce  rtu^Hii. 
ttl'  (todigr'ce  towitrd0Hkir,i,  20  nuafhevtlhlhataUitit 
pin-'  ttfruT  Hthinlinii  coiijt/l  in  (h> ift  alme. 

Aul  an  ApoRle  of  lefus  Cbrift,  by 
rhc'willcfCJod,  and  Timothcus 
our  brother, 

2  Tothem  which  arc  of' Co- 
loflc,  S.iiiirs  and  faithful  bretiircn 
in  Chrift :  Grace  he  with  you.and 

peace  from  God  our  Father ,  and  from  the  Lord 
IcfusCbiift. 

J  I  vye  gitic  thanks  to  God  eucn  the  « Father 
of  our  L6rd  Icfus  Chrirt,al  way  praying  for  yoir. 

4,  Sfiite  wee  heard  of  your  fiith  in  Chriil  Ic- 

fus,and  df  ymt  loue'toward  all  Saints, 
J  For  the  •*  hopes  fake,  which  is  laid  vp  for 

you  inhcawHi,  whereof  ye  bane  heard  before  by 
the  word  of  tructh,tv';/f/;  /.<  the  Gufpel, 

6  Which  is  come  vnro  voii  cue  as  it  is  vnto  al 

the  worId,&  is  ftuirful,as ./  w  alfo  among  you  fro 

the  day  y  )"c  heard  &  tnily  knew  y  grace  of  God, 
7  As  yec  a ifo  learned  cf  lipaphrasourdcare 

fellow  feruant,  whitli  is  for  you  a  fa(ithfull  mini- 

(IcrofChrift;  4     '  j 
Ut  '8  nvho 

I  Mf  eommenrfeifi' 
the  do,:JTinr  that 
uas  deliietcdtbc  ' 

by  Epapbras.an<l 
their  read  netio 

rece)air.(j  it. 

r  IVte  cotrtti  0. 
ihe^trije  cou/lde' 

ofGodimntftl. UHIISMjilttttlhtiS 

thrift'  ¥ilher,m    '■ 

>v/i«w  ne  art  tdof  1 ltd. 

d  Pcf  thtgh'tt 
thai  i\  hofidjif 



All  things  created  by  Chrift.  Chap.ij.  Thercftof  Chriftsaffliftions.    8j 
«  Hedecljreth         8  »  Who  hath  alfo  dccUrcd  vntovsyourlouc  cuill  workps,  hath  "he  now  alfo  reconciled,  trhifime. 
his  goodwill  to-  in  the  «  Spirit.  22   In  thiit  body  of  his  Pfledi  through  death,  ;> '»'*'"#/i^'/ 

wirdi  ihem.tcl-         e^    For  this  caufe  wcalfo,(Incethc  day  that  wc  to  makcyou  holy ,and  vnbLimeabJe,  and  without  '"<'y"i'>"'">" 
JiD5  ,h.m  .hK  ,^     J  ofa,ceak  not  to  pray  for  you,  &  to  dcfirc  fault  in  his  fight,  7^!'I'"no^Til iSey  mult  not  IliU  '  -'   .'  r  icii    j        lt  i    j         rri.-  ..,r    f^     '     .  ,    ,        ,„,,.„         to:i)»MMcl  afam 
leroiineatone      that  yc  might  bc  hilhllcd  with  Knowledge  of  1  his       2j   "Ifycconunue,  groundcdandflablilhed  ;«y«;MtfA*^,iw 
ft»y,bui  go  00  (at-  will  in  all  wifdomc,  and  (pirituall  vndcrllanding,  in  the  faith, &  be  not  moued  away  from  the  hope  * '""  '"^y- 

iberbothm<he^^^      10  That  ye  might  walkc  worthy  of  the  Lord,  oftheGofpel,  whereof  ye  haue  heard,  and  which  .VcTit'o/Vhir^ 
Go'fpeiV,?Dd''airo'  and  plcafc /;;»!  in  kJI  things  ,  being  fniitful!  in  all  hath  bene  preached  to  q  cuery  creature  which  is  p^!  oAbt  Ep. ttle, imhetinevfe        goodworkcs,  and  incrcafing  in  the  knowledge  vnderheauen,  "whercoflPaulamaminilter.     whfuinheohcr- 
of  it.                   of  God,                                                                    24  Now  reioycc  I  in  mv  fuffrings  r  for  you,and  '^'''  '***  Coloisi. 

/J"r^i«''w        ̂ \   J  Stengrhcned  with  all  might  through  his   A.lHUthe  f  reftoftheaffiiaions  ofChriltinmy  fb"S$''by»r ilhch  'ommX     %^or\o\.\s  powcr,v  iito  all  patience,  and  long  fulfe-  fledi,  for  his  bodies  fake,  which  is  the  Church,       nwanes  to  be  mo- 
fitm  iht  spirit.       ring  with  gioyfiilnefic,                                              25  'J  Wherco  flam  a  minifter,  according  to  •"<!  from  this  do. 
fCtdiniiJ.              12  4  Giuing  thankes  vnto  the  5  Father,  which  the  difpenrationofGod,whichisgiucnmeevmo  '^f'ne.  "lewing 

^oMn«  il  notof"  ̂^^^  "'^''^  ̂ 5  meete  to  be  partakers  of  the  inhc-   youward  ,to  fulfill  the  word  of  God,                   "c,e  i.no  whe« 
wMit  ptocct.    ritanceofthc  Saints  in  h  light,                                    26  ̂ H^/)/f/;w  themyfterichid  fincetheworld  anyothttoiie 
iethrromtt.ever.       1^  VVho  hath  deliucrcd  vs  from  the  power  of  be^an,  and  from  a.7  ages,  but  now  is  made  mani-  Goipel. 

Vf  ̂^r''^f'^  darkencfle ,  and  hath  tranflated  vs into  the  king-  felt  to  his  t  Saints,                                               lhJr't''^kJr>u 

ghievs!     "^     dome  ̂   of  his  deare  Sonne,                                     17  To  whome  God  «  would  make  knowen  ,",'''i«Gl|j.'/»l :,  itmuHnotbe         *4  ''In  whom  wee  haue  redemption  through  whatistherichesof  his  glorious  myfterie  among  no/ /7i«it'/>  «»i<*<» 
v»viii,ng,a>idat     hisblood,?/;/*;  »,theforgiuencnc  of finncs.             theGentiks,  whichr/ti?/  is  Chiiit  in  you,  the  ikt  comtr, of  iif 

iiwcrtdrtn-ncui       ij  7  Who  is  the.{.  imagcof  thcinuiiibkGod,  hopeofglory,                                                      i'-' He^'urchafeth 

p««»ie/C^*!I*    '  the  firft  begotten  of  eucry  creature.                        28  M  Whome  we  preach,  admoniflJngeuery  amhoan"  to  thi. nttrit*ndii>tf»ii         '^  vFor  by  him  wcre  all  things  Created  which  man  ,  and  teaching  euery  man  in  'f  all  wifdome,  iaa-wt  byhi»A. 
mtiuit.                are  in  heauen,  and  which  are  in  eartli,  things  vifi-  that  wee  may  prefcnt  cuery  man  perfect  in  Chrift  P"ft)«U>ir. '"'l  "• 

?h  ""f  ̂  *"'"'    ̂ '^ ^"'^  inuifible :  whether  they  be  k  Throncsor  lefus.                                                                '^'llf^ ,h'"."oi.of 
eth^o't he  mat'tft"   Dominions,or  Principalitiss,or  Powers,al  things      29  VVhereunto  lalfo  labour  &  ftriuc,according  his  jffliaions  ' 
it  relfe,  that  is  to    were  created  by  him.and  for  him,                         to  his  working  which  worketh  in  me  mightily,      which  he  fuffettth 
fa)r,toancicelIent      IT  And  he  is  before  all  things ,  and  in  him  all  v,     .  ■  „   .  .    ̂ ,     ,       •  l  l  r  ,      e       for  chnfti.is   defcription  (al  tW                fa                                                                         Name  to  inllriift  the  Chuicbes  with  theft  examples  of  patience,     r    fur  nmr 

Ihoughitiebat  §'«°»H,'        •     L      t      .     PL    L    J       ru      f'of"' ""i  "'"'»'"""■    j   Th,  ,ffl,a,on,  oj  ,hf  Chmchan  Jaya  ,0  bt  ChnH.  *f. 
(horij  of  whole  '°        And  heC  IS  the  head  of  the  body  of  the   fl.-^ion<,t}rif.{onofthttfia»ioJhijianikniU»igttgtther,thatihihoclyiadtheh<iii 

ChriOiaoiiie,  Church  :  hc  is  the  beginning    X  and  the  •  firft  be-    *"'  '*' »"'  »"*  'l>'  »thtr,'^v  thu  ihttr  natty  mare  tireOt  to  hfut  tht  Church  niie. 

which  is  fitly  di-    gotten  of  the  dead  ,  thatin  all  things  hce  might  '"'•',^"''^'>chy/i/>'-'^fthh»po^^^^ 
uidcd  into  three  t           t,      "'"- ">-."^  >  "">■"''•" "      o-"               o"  comfort  of th'wiiolt  bony,     ij    Hte  btinjtih  another  ptoofe  of  hiJApc.rtlelnip, 
treatire9:for6ilt  "^'^^  "'f  PreeTlinencC.                                       ^  to  wit,  that  God  is  the  Authourol  it,  by  tvhomealfo  hie  was  appointed  pecoliar- 

ofallbeexpouo-  ^9    ̂ ^-Foritpleafed  the  Father  ,  that  inhim  ly  ApoftleofiheGentilestotbceDdtKatby  this  Hieanes.thatla'memightbefuU 
deththeuuedo-  fhould  m  al]  fLlnefTe  dwell,  lilledby  him.whicb  the  Piophtts  foretold  of  y  tailing  of  theCentilc".  ̂ Rim. 

«tine,accotdiDE  jo   S  Anrl  rhrnnph  r.Mre  midefiv  that  blood  '"'iJ- 'P*'-??- '•'"'■'•i»- '•^"•' »••    '    H'homhi  ihojtio  [,„aifif-j»iohmjtlf^ 
(« theotder  of  the  r  l      l  •         ̂ "™"S"  P""  ̂ ^  ">  rnat  DlOOa  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^,^^ .  ̂ „„^„  4,^^,,^  ̂ ^„  ,^,  ̂ ^y^,,,,  „^,^  „U(mpi,cH  »<a  hiddtnfmcitht 
<aurei,becinilitig  .  ̂"athlS  Crofli;,tO  reconcile  to  himfelfe  through  j,orHi>tit<>,txcipt  it  were  retikdvnto  a  five,  rrhuMlfonere  laufki  it  exfraoidl. 

ftomibis  verfeto  him,thrOUgh  him, //rtj*,  n  all  things ,  both  which  ifity.  ̂ h    T'^^HiPtulbna-leththrcKiiofmeefr/iin.     14   Hepiottfleth  ibathee 
the  .4.  And  from    are  in  earth,and  which  are  in  heauen.  ^'"'.^  «','"'''■")'  "V«''''',*P'''",'"';f; '."  '""l  P',^"-  '"'"gi-go'^^nto  chrift ibencekf  hroin  .,  «      1  I-   L  •       •  tin           onely,  inroogh  the  Lords  plentiful]  blelsing  of  bis  labours.     *  PirficltmdhHna 

"eth  .0  apX  t";  •       -  '        ̂"'^  y°"  "'^^'^  '"*■''* '"  ""^^  P^*^    r  '"^^"•'^  »*«*  »>"'^« '"  "/''■'^'  "^  l''^  "  '*'  ««"  »"*'  «*'"  f  ""/^^   *« fame  to  the  Colof-  S^^  ̂ ™  enemies,  becaufe^^cwr  mmdcs  wfr^y^f  m  fiuoi»,  „. 
-  iians  with  di^rs  exhotiations  to  the  &vetfe  of  the  record  Chapter,  And  ]aft  C    H    A    P.       1 1, 
ofall  in ihe third  place,  ctien  to  the  third Chaptet.he  leluieth  the  coituptions  of  4  Ht  eonJemtt'i^,iu  ■vaiHt,v(ij:focKer  1,  vithut  ChriH,  n ;i». 
fruedoAiioe.     5    The  elficieot  caofe  of  out  faluation  is  the  onely  mercy  gf  trutir.g  Qieciallj  of  aieurxofton ,    16  of  abiitntnee  from 
CodtheF«thef,whomal(eth  vsmeetetobepaitakers  c>feiet«3Ulife,d<lai«tng  mraiti,  iZ  aniofvorfhfpingof^r.geh.    to  Thaiyrttut 
»•  from  the  darkenclfe  wherein  wee  were  borne  ,  and  bringing  v»  to  the  light  of  eitUKt'idfromthe  tradiiiontofthe  Law  throH^hChiH. 

L^m^*'^°',r'''"^'7°^''''J*''"-   *  i''Ti,"^'°V"""'"'f  if'Ttt"?.!'  rOrl  ■  would  yee  knew  what  great  fighting  I  .  The  taking  away ttomf.  ■i^Maiih.i.n.andiy.^t.Pfieri.n.     6    The  matter  it  felfe  of  our  fal-     1_  •'  jr       1.  P,       j-     „.,„  „k.-/»T.,k  li 

oation,i.chii/libeSonneofGod.whohathobtein«dtemiuionoffinnc.furv9,  I^haucfor yoiir fakcs,  and  for themof  Laodi-  J''*"""'''"''"  '° 
bytheofferingrpofhimfelfe.    7  A  iiuelydcfcription  of  the  pttfonof  chiil},  cea,and  forasnMny  as  haus  not  fccnc  my  »per-  '"«'»«•«*'''«'» 
whereby  we  vnderftand  that  io  him  onlv.Godftiewethhin. felfe  tube  feene:  Mho  fbnin  thefledl,                                                                     a'ns.northe  la»'. wasbegottf«of  the  Father  before  any  tbinffwas  made,  that  is,i'toaieii«tlafting,  i  tU^^  h  .-ko:.-  k»-i..M.  K.,;r»l>,I,.^„»,r„,».J     j   ."..  l    jjI 

.  by  whomealroallthing.tk«a,.made.-*etemadewithoutanyexccpiion,  by  >   ̂   That  b  their  hcaitS  might  be  com
forted,   dice^, he  did.. 

whomalfoiheyooeconfift.andwkofegtoiytheyferue.  ^  Hebr.1.3.    j  Tie.  and  they  knit  together  in  loue,and  in  all  iichcs  of  "•'***°!"'.*8''- 

.  ioiienbrfiire  ary  thing  vm  oiadf  cmdlherelortthttuerltHlHgSontu  oflht  euctUJl-    the  '  full  aHutance  of  Vndcrflanding,tO  knOWthc  ̂ 'J","  Iije"^'   e 
'.li?'*"'-  ■■■'/*"r'-'^  *  »«/""'«*/"»"*  tht  ̂ng,l.  wuh  gio,tom  na,Me,,  myfterie«f  God,euen  the  Father,  and  of Chrift:    careful!  for  them. tbathfeoinpariJinofmo/lexceUentbirititiMmayVtiieifUndhowtfrrrtpajJin?        ■'        t     '    u    _          U-J    11  .U^   r  CA      -r 

theexceKrJ^,ecfChr,ni,i«wh,meLi,leh.Joconte„t...rff(ue,f,,d!Jso,aa  ,  3    In  whom arehidallthc treafures of d  wife-  <.  :«,;.„/«„. 
^'ifl'-    8    HaninggloriounydeclaredtbeexccUentdisBitieof  theperlon  of  aomeanowlcd|e.  i»V- 
Chrift,  he  defcribeth  hii  office  an.-!  funaion,  to  wir ,  that  hee  is  tKat  rame  to  the         a     3  And  this  I  lay,  leaft  any  man  fhould  bc-    ?  "*  '""'''"'«''' 
Church.that  the  head  is  to  the  body,that  is  to  fay  .the  Prince  and  gouetnour  of  it,  o,,:u  t/.-n  .virh  e  <>nri<ina  ,„nrAe<:  Inortly  the  fomme 

«ndtbeverybegiDningoftlueli,'e,aswhotifinghiaftomdeath,istheAuihoHr  b""^/'"         L     '^""''f  &  ̂"™«-.       ,      „„  of  the  former  do- 
«feteinallli!e,fothatheisaboueall,inwhoa)onlytheieismofiplemfulaboiin  5     -f  l-OrthOUfJh  1  be  ablcnt  in  the  Helh  yet  flrine.to  wit,thai 
danceol  all  good  ihiroi,whicbispowredoutvpon  the  Church..    X  T^e«'/«.  1 .  j.  ami  with  you  in  the  (pirit,reioVcing&  beholding  the  whole  famme 

l.eo..i5.iB.      /   fVhohrofe<ifamethathf/7,allilienomcrt,ond»ht.a,/eihtther  yOUr ''order,and  yOlir  g  ftcdfaft  faith  in  Chrift.         of  (rue  wifedeme, 
■  f-or»a,.thi<,hfeb,hi,power.^uhnt.,4.ch;il,.i.9.    m  Mofl  pliniifi^ilaboMn-  '    ,  As  ve  haue  therefore  t  rcceiued  Chrift  lefus  t       .j      7" ilmrt<.raDtl,hvper,e.„i„gloCi)J.    9    Kowc  he  leacheth  how  Chrift  executed         »    AS  VC  naue  tncrerorc     

receiuea<.,nnit  leiUS  |,„o„„dge  of 
thatofTicewhich  hii  Father  inioyned  him.  to  wit.  bjifuffeting  the  dca-h  of  the  the  Loid  ,70  walKein  him,    _  God.confifteihm 
eroflefwhichwasioyned  withihedtrteff  God)accotdingto  hisdecreethatby         7     Rooted  and  built  ill  him,  and  flablifhed  in  ChiiftonIy,8r  that 
thisfacrifice  he  mighttfconcile  tobis  Father»;imeD,  as  w.llihem  whichbelee-  '  <hiJi»  ihevfeofit 
ned  in  him  ocomr.anJ  were  already  voder  this  htipe  gaihe.ed  into  hranen,  as  fonthingmen.ihatlhey  beingknittogethfrinloiie.refttbrmftlueiharpily  in  the 
fhem  which  rtiould  vp.n  the  earih  bcleene  in  him  ifierwatd-And  thus  is  iuOifica-  knowledge  ol  fo  great  a  goodnes  vntil  they  come  fully  to  enioy  it.     k    Whom  ht 

«ion  Htfcibed  ofthe  Apoftle,  which  is  one  and  the  diiefcrt  patl  of  t'  e  brnefite  of  »'»"■  ̂ "^-     '  °!''""  fndtrliandwg^nhch  brwf^iih  forih  >  certame  &  undoubted 
Chrift.     »  7*eB.A<..'e  !*««*.     to    Sanai.''ic.tioo  is  another  wotke  efGod  in  P"^/""/""  ""'"'*'""''•     d  There  u  no  irne  aildtuie  wiihoxt  Chnff.    j  A  pil$ip^ 
»s  ty  Chrift.  ii  that  that  he  reftoted  vs  (which  hated  God  rxttemely  ,  and  were  oiiertoihe  treatlfifo<ow,n.,3ga.nftthecotniptionsof  Cbriflunitie.    t  tViihn 

wholly  and  wilUn^ly  g'lien  t"  finnr.e)  to  his  orjcio«fa.ioor  in  fuih  foil,  that  hee  »"»'^  *''"''  'f '*>':'  ""^'  Itperftraie.  ̂   i.Cor.  5  5.     f  Tie  mmtr  ofycur  Ecchp. 

Cbetewiihall  piuifieth  vi  with  his  b»ly  Spitit,  &  cojiciateili  ?•  w  liebteonfoei. '  ifimlldifctfbnt.  £  DoOrine.  *  So  then  Ch,m  btnseihMi  -vfon  wnt  uadittotu. 
Mmm,  the  •   ^ 



Chriftesdiuinide. TothcColoffians. Ag^ft  tiaditlons. 

the  faith,  asycebaue  bene  taught ,  abounding       i8  ̂   L«t  no  man  at  his  pleadire  beare  ruleo-  ««  Hedrpateih 
therein  with  thankefgiuing.  iieryou  by  ̂  hiimbleneflcof  minde,and  worfhip-  j'g""'*  '•"  firft 

8  4  Beware  left  there  be  any  man  that  ifpoile  pingof  Angels,  '7?.duancing  himfelfe  in  thofe  ,i'onsVn'dfe't'«U 
youthroughphilofophy,&vaincdeccit,Schroug'i  things  which iiec  neuerfuwe,  •*"' rafhly  pufc  vp  do.vnetliewoi- 
the  traditions  of  men ,  '^  according  to  the  "^  riuli-  with  his  fl  :!lily  n-.inde,  ihipping  of  An. 
mcms  of  the  world,  7  and  not  after  Chrift.               19  '^  And  holdeth  not  the 'head,  whereof  all  fi«'»f<>"^«am. 

9  »  For  1  in  him  "'  dwelleth  °  all  the  fulnefic  the  body  fnrniilied  &  knic  togeclicr  by  ioynts  and  of  ftlfe  «lioio»  h< 
of  the  Godhead  o  bodily.         _  bands,  increafetli  with  the  incrcafing  of  <' God.     confuteth,6°rft,rhi« 

10  And  ye  are  complete  in  him,  which  is  the    "   '  "' 
head  of  all  principalitie  and  power. 

1 1  »  In  whom  aHb  yee  are  circumcifcd  with 
Af  circumcilion  made  without  handesjby  putting 

otf  the  r  lini'iill  body  of  the  flcih  ,  through  the 
ciicumciiion  ofChrift, 

12  ■"  In  that  yee  are  .J  1  buried  with  ''  him 

20*"' Wherefore ifyci'e dead  with  Chrift  from  "^y:  becaufcthat 
the  ordinances  of  the  world,  why  ̂  as  though  yc  '''7  T'"*''  ''[j?5 
liuedm  y  woild,are  ye  burdened  with  traditions'  aKribuicihatvoT 

2 1  ='  ̂ 5,Toach  notjT afte  not,Handle  not.     to  them  fclu;« 

12  "  Which  all  periih  with  the  v{ine,*>:i«</  which  is  proper 
•re  after  the  comandements  &  dodrines  of  men.  "".aulho^i'd'e » 

2  j  -\  Which  things  haue  in  deede  a  Qicwe  of  bindemeoscon- 

f  Hebriogeih  all 
cottuptions  (o 
three  kmdei: 
The  fitll  Is  chit, 
whicli  telUth  of 
vaineandcurimis 

fpecubuons,aDd 
yet  bcareih  a  Ihew 
ofa  ccttaine  fub- 
till  wifedeme. 

•  Thu  H  i  worU  of 

much  alto  diixe 
tr  corf  unity  it 
(^t)le  or  kwlii. 
$    rhefecond, 

whichts  manifeft-  ,.--.,-  .....     r     .-    ,  .  ^    
ly/iipcrftitjoui      through  baptifiie, "  m  vvhome  yee  are  alio  railed  *  vviledome,  m  g  voluntarie  religion  and  humble-  ftiences  wiib  re. 

and  vjiDe,&  flan     vp  togetiiet  through  the  faith  of  the  Operation  of  nelTeofininlc,  and  in  ''not  fparinc'  the  body,  ''S'""*  '''hougli 

deth  onely  vpon      f  (j^j  ̂ hich  raifed  him  fl  om  the  dead.  which  arc  thiii<^s  of  no  value, //r/;  tbiypemint  to  1,'; '""iu/r? 

»eJ  infpirations.         'J   v  "And  you  which  were  dead  in  hnncs,  tne' liUmgotthenelh.  things  by  hombI«. 
6  The  third  kind    ̂ J  and  inthe  vncircuniciiionofyourflc(h,hath  hc  nciTe  of  minde. 

was  of  them  which  quickened  together  with  him ,  forgiuine  you  all  *  "T^r  fonp^humlkncft  ofmM,^p,,o,Ur»if,hHmhUn,^,  i,*v,.m  f,r,htft ioynedtiie  rudi.  r    n°  i        o        <j  .  ^'igdforjhryftn  UaMe(lfitLhofpiutt,t.inoMiotflriitthttoGod,0-vftno»ther 
meotfofthe  JOMr  trClpalles,  r       j        ••  r  '^'"'"' '"'"'"«' ^'M' <^':"^.     17  Secondly, becjufetheyralhly  thtutt  vpoo  thetn 
wotld,(thacis(0  '4  '*  Andputting  OUtthcX'hand  writing  of  for  oraclfs,th«re  things  which  ihey  neither  Uwe  nor  heard,  but  deaifedof  them* 
fay,thecercn;oBiei  ordinances  that  was  againft  VS,  which  was  contra-  f"^'""-     «S    Thirdly,  bccaufe  tbefe  things  haue  no  other  groDnd,  whetenpoB 
of  theLawjwith  rietn  vc  hee  pii^  n  tnokp  it  out  of  the  wav     and  ««y»'<binlt,  but  onely  the  opinion  of  mei.  which  pleafe  themfelucs  withont 

theGofpeL  HCtO  VS,nee  eiien  tOOKe  It  Out  Ot  tne  Wa)  ,  ana  ,lln,eaf.ireir,theirownedeu,ce$.     b  mthoHt  „»lon.      ij>   The  fonnh  arg*. 
k  TrmapUs  »nJ  WLtened  It  Vpon  the  croflC,  ment,wbichis«f  greatwaight.beeaofetheyrpoyleChriftof  hi*  dignitie,  wh» 
mksyahtnmth  I>     And  h.lth  fpoyled  thc  "  Principalities,  and  onely  is  fnfficieBt  both  to  noutilhandalfo  to  incteafebis  whole  body,    c  Cmfl. 

OoiTHlti  ha         Powers ,  and  hath  ̂   made  a  fhew  of  them  open-   ''  'Y'l^  {'"'"""['H  »*«*  ̂ mtmtihfrom  Coi.   lo  Now  laftof  all  hee  fightnh 
church,  dittnni    I  1 1-    u     •         u   J  ..   ~  .1  «_  ;    ̂ v^^-ar-.^    agamuthe  lecond  kiBde  of  cotroptront,  that  isto  (ay,  agJinftraere  faperftitioBt, 

■vnLrii^Zu.       IL',,  "-lumphed  ouer  them  m  the  y  fame  i„«^„,„„j  „f  ̂ „^  „i,,^h  P«i>y.i'"J"  'V'  fi-"?''''"?  «>f  fouie  with  their  ctafti! crof^e. m»lltr. 

7  A  generill  con- 
liitaiioii  of  >U  cor.  mcateand  drinke,  or  in  refpeft  of  an  holy  day,  or 

Zt"t°WaVmuit''     ̂ ^^^^  "^""^  moone,  or  of  the  Sabbath  dayts, 
Dc'det'beTfalfe        ̂ 7  Which  are  but  a  fhadowe  of  things  to 
teligion.which  ad-  comc ;  but  the  z  body  is  in  Chrift. 
de:h  any  thing  to 
Cbtili.     S   AreafontBecaufeoaly  ChriftGodandmin,  it  mo(lpetfrA,i^dpa^■ 

n(fl^e,a^dparIly  withveryfoolifh  fiiperfticioni  ,  and  lo  be  laughed  at:  as  wbea 

l6   'SLetnoman  therefore condemne you  in    godline(re,remilsionoffinnes,oranyruchliliev«ituti5putinlonieccrtjinel(in4 
"  "      "  ->-...  ofmeate  and  (uch  like  things,  which  the  iniienters  of  fach  rites  themfeloei  vn» 

derftand  act,  becaiife  in  deede  it  is  not.  Andhevfcthan  argument  taken  of  coow 
patifon.  If  by  the  death  of  Chcifi  who  edablifhcd  a  new  couenant  with  his  blood, 
youbedeliueredfrom  thofe  exiernall  rites  wherewiitb  it  pleafed  tbetotdelo 
prepare  the  wotlde  ,  as  it  were  by  cettaine  rudiments  to  that  full  knowledge  of 
(rue  religion,  why  would  yee  bee  burdened  with  traditioai  I  woie  not  what ,  at 

       ^     „..  „v.....^  —    v...i.ii  U...I  >.>u .»...  ..   ..       ..-    ''""'S'')'*  """"'''zon'ofthisworld.thatino  fay,  at  thongh  ye  depended  vp«« 

ftthfaireIboueVl'l7hirgV,frt"^h«whofo<lueTh7thhIi^^^^^^  !lll\lli!'!"j!.'Vj!'!\^Jl»L^!ril^'!f!.^^!l\"l[l^ I  Bj  lh<(tword<,i4  fhtwrdadiflirMionof  iht  ntlifit,  m  Thii»Sirdi(JDatUtih) 

nottih  o«<  vnio  Vi  iheiopimg  to^tthtr  e'fihofe  nuturn ,  Jo  th»t  of  God  atiJ  /Vfxw,  u •uiChnH.     M  ThtfenoriKiJrldountmoHfitrfraCotihetniioieinChtiJf,    o  Tht 

tnUlimlofflhtrot'Go<i»Kimjit,ulubliintttUmdc(re£luAll,     fi    Kowe hee dea>      -        ,,,.,,     ^        ,      .     .  r      ̂      ,      .  •,    ,       Lin-        r 
klhprecirelyagainft  the  third  lunde.thatitto  fay.  againftthem  which  v.gedihe  fo<i>"bufedmlikefort  rbol.ntheconfutationhee  begari  W'lth  the  abolifhiogor 

7ew,fi,  religien:  and  fitft  ol  all,  ht  denicth  that  wee  l.aue  ncede  of  the  Citcumci.  «f«  ̂ 'W  l"uice,ihat  he  might  (hew  by  compari(..n,that  thofe  fjfe  feiu.ces  ought 

Con  of  ihe  flelh.  feeing  that  without  it  we  are  citcomcifed  wi.hin  by  the  venue  of  '""'•'  ">»■•«  «>  ̂*  "Iftnaway.  i  ̂ i  th^ug.,  yon,  fihcui flood,  m  iHitarMf 

Chrift.  ♦S.W.MS. %  Thff,mi«trfordc<tnvr,ilofl>,^er^hatihtotdtr(^n  thmi,,cr  ihtki^iiomtol  Cod  were  net,, ih,r(f.,r,l«tU.  zi  An  imitation  m
  the 

-      ■        •       -  -        perfonofthefefupetnitiousmen,iightly  exprersingtbeitnaiureandvleoMpeeclfc 
11  An  other  argument:  The  fpitiiuall  and  inward  kingdome  of  God  cannot  con. 
(HI  in  thefe  outward  thingt,a:d  fuch  as  perifh  with  the  vfiug.    a;  The  third  argil* 

another  order  then  he  doth  in  the  confutation:  becaufe  hefheweththcreby  what 
degrees  falfe  religions  came  icC*  the  world,  to  wit,  beginning  fitfi  by  curious  fpe> 
culations  of  the  wife,  after  which  in  procefTe  of  time  Tucceeded  groffc  ItiperiiitioD, 
againft  which  mifcliiefei  the  Lord  let  at  length  that  fetuice  cf  the  Lawe,  whicb 

UtWhriml'euhHoiherpljcn  calleihiheto'tyoj  finite,     lo  Thetabing  away  of  an 
obif  ftion:  We  neede  not  fo  much  as  ihe  external  (igne  which  our  (athcrt  bad.fee. 
ing  thatourbapiifmeit  amofieffcftuall  pledjeand  wiuefie.of  thatinward  re.    „     '  '   '     ,."«•'.   .      "   ',  ,     ■       ,.  "' ,  ,'     r       l      t' 

ftoringaadrcnuing.  ̂ lioms.^i.efhtf'.iy.    j  Lookerom.6.^     r    Sothtntll  inent:RecaureGod  is  nottheauihour  o(  thelettaditions,  andthereforeijieyd^^ the  ftr^e  of  Ine  m*:ier  commtih  not  from  tht  very  diede  done  ,  shut  u  to  fay,!!  a : 
thi  diji'Ang  91  VI  mto  the  vttcr  ty  *  Mtni/ler  thai  mii/lh  vi  to  he  buried  vith  dnJI, 
at  the  Ptpijii  jty^ihtt  tutn  for  the  -very  atles  ftke,»'e  brcot/ie  vtrcty  Chnflnni.bui  it 
(ommithjrow the  vtrtrti  ofChnflfot  lie  .Ayoftle  xddelh  the  rtfMi'Hion  o) ChtitJ, 
ani  faith,  n  One ende of  Raptifnie is  tbedeatb  andbutiallofihe  old man.aiid 
thaiby  rhemigliiie  power  ofGbdone1y,ivholevcrtue  wcclavfaolde  on  by  faith, 

^lotbind  theconfciencei.  54  The  taking  awav  of  an  obicdiou.  Thefethiiigi 
haue  a  goodly  fl:cwe,  becaufe  men  by  tbismeanes,  fceme  toworlhipGod  with* 
good  mind,&  humble  ihem(eluei,*r  negleS  the  bo<!y,whicb  the  inoft  part  of  mea 
curioufly  pamper  vp^cheriOiibot  yet ootwithftanding the  things  themfeloes  are 
ofiio  v3liie,fot  fo  much  as  they  perteine  not  to  things  ihat  ate  fpiritiial  &  cuerllfl* 
iBj,bnt  to  the  nourilliment  o(  the  flt  Ih.  f  iVhich  Jeime  tn  deed  le  befomt  ex^Ht0 

thait)yrhemigliiie  power  ofGbdenelw.wholevertue  weelavholdc  onhyfaith,  '-;;."•" '"w..:  „«...,...«,.„»».  ,n^,,>M..  ,   ,,  .„w^„„„  ,„-.,-. ...y™. -7-,^ 

inil.edrathindre/urrcAionof  Chrilt.    /  Through  fhUh  v'hkh  comrneth  &ov,  lh>ng,&  fov„fedeu,c,^a,ihoughth,,ramefioml,r,H,H.    f  Heme 
ffirn^ tht  j,o/U 

Cod.  :■  iph,(.  1, , .     12     An  other  ende  of  Bapiiln.e  ii,.h;t  «ee  which  were  dead  ofruptrnocti,on,a4  the  Pap,ff,  ter»,f  lh,„:,,hat  t,to  Jjj  ,  aeedlc^e  i
,>„h  ,a4lhi„xb 

in  nnne,mlgl.tobteiue  free .einifiron  offimiesand  etetnalllife.  through  faiih  in  r>"»l"'fo"»fUmoyet^en„  commanded Ihtm  "hichwat  theheo:««
„^,Hdthe  x,e,y 

Chrift  who  died  for  vt.     ,  j    A  new  argument  which  lycth  in  the(e  fewe  wordes,  ̂ '•'"«'  »*""'  ̂ '-t' '»"'"  •"'"  *'»"«*'  "••  *  ̂ J'-'''}  jf"P':"'.  "^'i:'^"* 
and  it  is  thus'  Vncircuraci(5on  was  nohinder  ance  to  you  .why  you  being  iudificd  '  ̂'""i  f'»}ft*<>i'»  meat  &  dr,^e,«h"'M  tit  kmidomt  of  Gotioth  «otfl*»i. 

'  "    .         -         .  C  H  A  P.    III. 
I     ̂ ^a'mfl  earthh  extrcifti,  -ahich  the  fr.lfe  afoHlei  --"fe^, 

J  hefitlethhrauentf:  j  and  i-otnvelh-itithilif  rnortlf)i>n 
ofthrfltffi^i-irhtr,i.e  he  drawnhf  articular  exlmlatiom,ii     • 
and  farticMlar  duties  whchd,l..nd  on  ech,Kan,cal.',.f>-  ,  An  Olheipartof 

IF  '  yee  then  *  be  »  rilcn  with  Chrift ,  3  feekc  this  Epi!ilr,>vher. 

thofe  things  which  are  aboiic  ,  where  Chrift  '"  •'«'••''>"'»  o"** 
(ion  by  reafon  of thofe  vaine  exercifci,  lo  (liew  the  duetic  of  a  Chriftian  life :  whcli  it  an  ordinaife 

thing  with  him  alter  hee  hath  once  fet  downe  thedo^ltioe  it  fclfe.  t  Oar  te» 
nuiiio  or  newe  birib,  which  is  wrought  in  «i  by  being  partakers  of  the  relnrredi. 
on  o(  Chrift,  is  the  fonniuine  of  all  holinelle.  onr  of  win  th  lundry  aimes  or  tiuerj 
doearterwarcsfinne.  a  fonfmbefartAktri  ojChr:{\,nt  arrciaiiH iv  it  were 
naoaa'<ther  lift  »hne  veflitl^/de  neither  r,iraU nor  dnnlt'yfr  we/halbe  like  zut» 
th'^nfth.  J  Thee  ende  and  mjrke  which  all  thedueiics  of  Chriftian  life 
(liooieatls  to  enter  into  the  Vin:;domeof  hr^iiien,  and  logiiieom  leliiestoibofe 
thir.o';  A hich  leade  vt  ibi(htt,tbat  i>,io  Itue godJiocire,aod  not  lo.ihofe  outnuil 

in  Chrift  ftiDiild  not  ob'.eine  life,  therefore  you  neede  not  citcumcifion  to  the  at 
('tlineraeotof  faluation.  14  Hee  fftaketh  nowe  more  geneially  againft  the 

■,  whole  feruiceofthe  Law,  and  fhewcth  by  tworeatoni  that  it  isabolift-.ed:  Firft, 
..  te  wh  at  piirpofeflioBld  he  thalhath  obtained  remifsion  of  all  his  finnet  in  Chrift, 

require  thofe  hel  pes  of  the  Law'-Secondlcbfcaufe,  that  if  a  man  doe  rightivcon. 
Cder  thofe  rices,  he  ftiall  hnde  that  they  were  to  many  ieftiino)iie»  of  onr  giiilti- 
nelTeiWherbyivemanireRly  witnelTedas  it  were  byourowne  hand  writings,  that 
wedelcrueddamDatinn  Therefore  did  Chrift  put  out  that  handwriting  by  his 
commiiig.indfafleBingit  to  the  ctoni;,'riumphedoueraI|  ourenemiei.wete  they 
reuer  lo  mighrie.Thcrcfore  to  what  end  an.l  pntpofe  fhould  we  now  v(e  thoft  ce. 
femonics,  as  though  wt  weie  ftill  guiltie  •(  (inne,  a:id  fnbirA  to  the  tyrannic  of 
out  enemies,  >i  r.jihef.ii^.  t  .^hobfhin'^  the  titet  aiiicerermmei.  u  Satan 
and/lit  ftif^fli.  x  ./fia  coiiijH'row  made  ht  a/hetreofthofe  capliuii,andfiittthem 

tolhamr,  y  ThrcrcfenataiachariDtof  trmr/if'l>.  'N' conijucromr  could  lane  It  i- 
umfhed  foolatioulli  iuhu  char mt,at  Chrifl didtipou  the croffe.  15  The  conclufion: 
wherein  alfo  lie  na:ncthceria:ne  kindes,at  the  difference  of  daves,an<)meaiet,and 
prouetlibyaneweargumeoiihatwteaieootboBil  vntoihera:  to  wit,  becaufe 
thofe  thipgs  were  ft.ailowes  of  thrift  to  come.but  we  polTrlle  him  nowe  exhibi-      _      . 

tedvntovs.  ̂   T'r.  tiJy  Ma$hiH£effuij1aiJCttiiJfui,hifcitrt.ia^ai^fi/hiiJnreu    aaj  corpoiall  ihingt, fitteth 



The  Chrlftian  life. 

fictcth  at  the  right  hand  of  God. 
Set  yoiiraffcdlions  On  things  which  are  a- 

(  Jo  it  eaBith  th»t  boiie,  andnot  On  thiogs  which  arc  on  the  ̂   earth 
fi„m>,fni.iio^^       j  +Foryearedcacl,5andyourlifcishidwith Chrift  in  GoJ. 

4  When  Chrift  which  ij  our  Iifc,fha!  appcare, 
then  dial  ye  alfo  appeare  with  him  in  glory. 

5  "  4'Mortific  thcrfore  your '  members  which 
»ou  ife  dead  j»     ̂ ^^  °"  thccarth,  fornic.ition,  vncleannes,  the  in 
loucbidgihefltfli,  ordina 

tphichhtjptkt'f 
III  ihf  firmir 

Ch*^tT. 
4  ArcslbnialitB 
elthecfRcitn: 
<iule>and  othcrc 

Chap.iii}.  To  pray  and  watch.    90 

hivihands,  as  it  is  »  comely  in  the  Lord.  »  Fcr  thofi  wiuu 

19  *"Hultsnds,loueTourwiucs,andbcnot  '''">"»''',  ""U ,  •     '^     V       1  '  '  '  dm  nuifts  Cod  m hitter  vnto  them.  ch„/i  hejor,  ihnm 
ao   ̂ i^t^Childrcnjobey  your  parents  in  "all  tmhurhin.im 

things :  for  that  is  well  pleafing  vnto  the  Lord.       '*"  ThiUfofim 

31    'J  Fathers ,  prouoke  not  your  children  to  *,"""'*  ""'• anger,lefttheybedilcouraged.  ,,  Heteqm.etb 
22  ̂  '+vScruants,be  obedient  vnto  them  that  orhuibaDds,ih»c 

aie  Y*ur  nnafters  according  to  the  fldh,  in  all  'lifyloue<heir •  •  -  wiuM,  aid  vw 

itOfiffciflion,  euil  concupifccncc,and  coue-   things,  not  with  eye  feruice  as  men  pleafcrs,  but  J)i',""'"|y_ 
ihat  i«,  "touchiog    toufncs  \yhich  isidolatrie.  in  finglcncfTc  of  heart,fearing  God.  A-ipiiriti ihcoldt  nature  -   ̂            -.       .  .      .._     .  -  .      .      i      .-  ,   °    ,       ■   ,  ..  <-!.'• 
which  reek(tba& 
ttrall  c  aoruoiie 

thing),  and  oa  (he 
Oth'r  fklt,  you 
haucbcj^unici  liae 

•ccording  toihe  ...  -      ̂       .      ..        .    j-- 
Spirit,  iiittefore    wr.!th,anger,maliciournes,airfcd  rpeaKing,hum 

6  Fodth;  which  things  fakethewrathofGod 
•i  commcth  on  the  children  of  difbhedicnce, 

7  VVhcieinyccalfo  walked  once,  when  yc  li- 
ned in  them. 

8  But  now  put  yee  away  eiien  .nil  thefc  things,    Lord  Chrift 

25  And  whatfoeucryedoe,  doc  it  heartily,  as  n  Hetecjuiwb 

to  the  Lord,  and  not  to  men,  °'  ehildien,  that 

24  Knowing  chat  of  the  Lord  ye  (hall  recciue  "'°L  ri'lf, thcprewardot  the  uineritance :  for  ye  ferue  the  they  be  obedient 10  (be  ir  parents. 

uenIy,andDtjt  to 
ciroalland  cailh' 

Ij  things. 

5  The  lakiog  a- 
wayof  anobicfti- 
•D :  whiles  wc  are 

yet  in  ihii  world, 
wearefi.bieft  to 

^         ̂          c  25   '5  But  heeth-itdoeth  wrong,  fhallreceiuc  •'"'*♦  ̂ o"')"'^ 

glue  your  lelues  to  rpeaking,out  of  your  mouth.       *         "  for  the  wrong  that  he  hath  done:  and  there  is  no  ̂y',^'^'^^^'*''*''** 
jpitituaii  aiidhea.      p    Lye  not  one  to  another ,  7  feeing  that  yce  rdpedof  pcrfons.                                             i}  o/p'aienu.that 

haue  put  otfthcolde  man  with  his  wotkes,  ,                                                             ,      'hey  be  gentle  to- 

I  o  And  haue  put  on  the  new ,  »  which  is  re-  Y^'  '^'"           m  ' t  °  '"""""i''  'r  Vr  V;"^  ?.   ̂.h  'b '°  '"^^  Y" J   .         ,         r                              '  .  obedience  I!  acceptable.they  reuer«aily,riithlully,aiid  Irom  the  hcart.obey  their 
newed  m  'knowledge  after  the  image  ofhim  maftets.  :■  Eph^j.^.^w^.j.,.  t.fti.z.  «.  p  H,,h»tth,n<»,f!i,uh„.cJmif  o. 
that  created  him,             _  iyfii > iut  U^Hin.the iim<:Jhaaciime,that  1 «« /ft^tf  if  minir  Juane!,of  ftrutKii^mid 

II  »  Where  is  neither  Grecian  nor  Ie*vc,  cir-  'iK''ll"Uy,uk»oKihu  ofafMH),whuh  [hMe  »*«  jch  e>t  nuaef„,ii,tn  Jfikt 

wea-ei.bieftto     cumcinfln  nnr  vnrirnimrifTnr.     V.arSni^an     Srv'  h<»>irKlj  mhf.iiime.    i  ?  He  rfq.iireih  of
  inaners.that  being  trmdefull  how  that 

™!„:  J  r^rir,  Tf     \".'^'^"'*'"  "°f  ̂ "'^■'^'^'""^''I?"  '  «ar.^anan  ,  bc>-  ̂ ^.^  n.^^relues  alfo  (liall  render  an  accoun.  before  that  I  e.uenly  Lo,^ 4  m,ft„, 
inanj  miieries  01      t^un,  bond,  hCC  :   But  ChnftlS  all,  andjn  all  which  will  lenengewiongful!  doing,  wuhout  any  lefpe^aolmafiersoiWttuami, 
inisme.iotnatine  ji^j^joj^  ,k.u  iV*i^..i,.n,i.iM..  :.,ri  ,„.i-,...„i..  ,.,;...  -„..;.;.    ...,.«  fh,  .  /   

»»itwere  hidjen:  12  Nowe  therefore  as  thc  eleft  of  God,hoIy 

jetnotwitl.flan-  andbeloued,  '"put  on  the  S  bowels  of  merdes, 
dingwe  haue  the  icindeneffc,  humblenefleof  mindc,  meekencfle, 
«dglot,,theac.    longfiiffmng: 
compliftiment  Ij  Forbearingoneanother,anJforgiuingoiie 
whereof  which  ly.  another,  if  any  man  haue  a  quarell  to  another: 
«thn.wm  chrifts  euenasChrift  forgaue.euenfo  docyc and  in  G.'ds  haod,  a     j     t       '      n    i    ̂      1  •       •  i 
ftialbe  affuredly         ̂ 4  And  aboue  all  thefe  things  put  cnloue, 
scdmanifertly       which  is  the  I"  bond  of  perfedlnclle. 
ferrooimcdinthat      ,j  And  let  the  peacc  of  God  '  rulc  inyour 

fflingTi he'iord.  ̂ carts.to  the  wliich  yec  arc  called  in  k  one  bady, e  Lctnotyout      and  beyc  thankefulh 
dead  nature  be  x6  Let  the  word  of  Chrift  dwell  in  you  plen- 
ahy  mora  effc.      teoully  in  all  wifdome,tcaching  and  admoniOiing «hj1i  in  you,  but  ■'  -,  iV./-,       °        n  °, 

let  your  liuin-  na-  y^"""  "^"■'ne  fclucs,  in  ̂  Plalmes,  and  hyir nes,  and 
tore  be  eiTeituall.  fpiricuall  fongs ,  ̂nging  with  a  grace  in  your 
Now  t'.ie  force  of  hearts  to  the  Lord. 

blXl'r,"  ,  ̂7  tAndwhatfoeuerye  (hall doe,in  word  or 
Therefore  let  the  deede,^ffallin  the°"' Nameof  chcLord  lefitSjgi- 
afleaions  of  the    uing  thankes  to  God  euen  the  Father  by  him. 
fielTi  die  in  yon, 
and  let  the  con 

they  ibkwctbemfduei  iultandYpiight  wiiu  ctjuitic,  vuto  tbe,[  icinanK. 

CHAP.    1 1 1 1. 
1  Hiriturntlh  to gtm'iU exhorialiom,  j  ti.Hchn^ffiiw\,tnd 

gtaiiom  l^ieh,  7  ar,dj»  tnduh  »iihg'eitwgi  i^  commtMnk- nuns, 

YE  mafters,doe  vnto  your  feniants,  that  which  i  Kt  adifeih  cer- 

isiuftandequall,  knowtn"  chat  ye. ilfo  haue  "■"fg"*""'*- _   A      •    1         ̂   "  '  botiations,  andai amaftermheauen.  lengt^endMhh.. 
1    'x  ̂ Continue  in  prayer,  and  watch  in  the  Epiitiewithdi- 

(ame  with  thankefgiuing,  "tis  familiar  and 

3  >  «•  Praying  alfo  for  vs,  diat  God  may  open  ̂ "^'j-Z's'"'*"** 
vntovstheadoorcofvtterance,tofpcakethemy-  ,'j/,r}.l.'i7.'' fterie  of  Chrift  :  wherefore  I  am  alfo  in  bonds,  a  Pta)er5  mud  b« 

4  That  I  may  vtter  it,  as  it  becommeth  me  to  'ont  naall  and 
fpeake.  "'"'*.•      .  .. --,»., ,.,,..- ,  ,  ,  I  3  Snchasminiiter 

5  ̂  +  *  W  alkc  0  wifely  toward  them  that  are  ,|,f  „ofd^  aiu& 
without,and  redeeme  the '  feafon.  efpecially  be  com- 

6  5Letyourlpeech6f  <!  gracious  ahvaves,  and  "'•'>''''* '°  yp"y* 

po  wdred  with  « fait,  that  ye  may  knowe  howe  to  '^  fj!'r_^°s."'^ 
anfwereeueryman.  t.tht[.i.i  ' 
7  ̂   TychicUs  CUT  beloued  brother  and  faith-  «  ̂ x  oftnmdjrtt 

1 8  C  V 1°  Wiues.fubmic  your  felues  vnto  your  r  ,?    ••  n-         .ni        r        .-    i_  r      ̂ n   „  m„mh,„f,r,.rh 
^  '  ■>  1         hillminifter,andfclloweferuantintheLord,(hal  T      °r 

trary  motions  which  are  fpiritoall ,  liue.  And  hee  reckoneth  vp  a  great  long    declare  vnto  you  my  whole  l«Lt;  ,  ,,  ,i,  „,   fcroule  of  vices ,  and  their  conirarv  vettuet.    •$»  £p*fy:?.;.    c    Ihtmoiioiu  n    ,x,-l        ijt      ,  r  .,►  ,,„,„    „.    C    .L.  /-         4  10  an  partes  ot 

,r,iUn,sth,t  arfin  V,,  are  mM.fUce  i,.r,  fnpj,  ckU^  v^n,Ur,,  6ccaufi  »    VVhoniC  I  haui  flw  VntO  yOU  for  the  fame  our  life,  we  ought 

!*«/  the  rojen  md  viUof  mMconupud,  Hitth-cfe  thtm  ai  iht  body  dotthhn  puipofc  that  hc  might  knOwyOUrftate,and  might  to  haue  good  con. 
mtmhrri.     d    Vfeth  ttctmr.    7  A  definition  «.f  oiirnewe  birth  lalteii  af  the  COmfort  VOUr  hearts,                                                          fideiaiion  euea  of 

rartes  .herwf,_  which  are  the  putting  off  of  tb_e  olde  man,  that  i,  to  fay,  of  the  ̂    vVith  Onefimus  a  faithfull  and  a  beloued  liTomhe  "* 

He  yc  teceiued  commandements :  If  hce  come  vnto  ■»M»t  ihtM,  *i. ihoMihyauhfitf 

four  oxrnt  tj  il. 

pi:l:a:(rc  of  the  whole  loi'Ie.    c  He  lpitktthofaHifirtuallk»onUdz,K 
telle. h  them  agjinrthat  the  Gofptldoeihnot  rerpeillhcfs  externall  things, bat    you,  recciuehim) 

true  iufufication  anJ  rawflificiiion  in  Clu  ft  rnely,which  haue  many  ftuittj,  as  be  -       -       - 
leckonetbtherr.  vpheie  ;  Butcomirendeth  two 

foncord,3r,dron:,naa!mcdycf  God?  word.    J    .,v  f.».  .,»,,./».,.,»«—,  ^-.     -  ,■       , 

*f.    ̂ Tholemefitinitr^iftnionsartxciedir.gcampaffliin.     h    f'fhich  hmdrth    iCUowes  VntO  the  g  kingdome  of  God,  which  fllfJ  ">'•>«  !"»»» 
*nd  Ir.r.irthKi'fther  a/I  ihtdutiinthafpopt  fiomm^n  :omt>i.    %   RmIi  and  ̂ o-    haue  bene  VntO  mv  COnfolation.  of  the  hearers. 

u-rnt  4a  liiH^!.     k  r>ii4tTeio)ntdl<igiihir)nii>  tritiadfthroMih  Cods  foidu'fe,         .,     Pnarhn-;  the  ffru-jnt  nf  Tlir^ft     wfiirKi'c        /""'"'"'         ' 

lh:,!,c»^ighhrll.,on,^o,hr,a.fiSo«tm,«tn,.    I  Sf  Pf.lm,,  h  mf4«tha!l         "    hpaphras  the  leruant  Ot  Chr.lt,  Which  IS  f,ofi.rof},«, 

godi)  foHp  »ikh  „trt  vniKn  vpcn  diHrn  sccapom,  >hI  l>y  Hymnes,  ,U  {uch  ti    °"^  °'  yoUjfaluteth yOU, and  al«ayes  ftriUCth for  m:ghboHT. 

tcyitihit  tht  frsjfe  ofGod,ardtj  ff>uiiiiaUfOHg<,  other  raore  picu'.:ti  t»i  artiKcicin    yOU  in  prayCTS.  that  yC  may  ftandpCrfciS,  and  full  '  '^g"''fttf>it  k 

/«»iif  -mhich  wire  al;o  in  p'tfU  of  God,  tat  thry  nere  rmAe  fiiUir  ofMu/tckr.    jn  all  the  will  of  God.  fetfiUhj  loKimiie*^ 
^  i,Cor.\n.li.   ra  Callvpmhetiimeof  Ckrifl,whtntoutloiit,'>r^oitt»  (^hrifit 

t'atrtt^fhn,  ■:  iphff^ii.         -         ■  - 

lely.which  haue  many  fruites,  a»  be       j ,  And  lefus  which  is  Called  luftus,  which  are  v'n''ZX:«ii 

^}t7:.TK;:Lrp!,«   ofthecircunKifion.Thefefonelyar.myw.orke-faUe"K,r^ 

13  Fori  beare  him  record,that  he  hath  a  great  ffvtj  ihen,Tuif 
t'>ir,,nJ<ihn,  ■:tphff^ti.     I.  He  goeihf.oaipieceptj  which  concetne  the  ,^   1  «i  .1  u...ai-...ii..  .>.v.^.u,uul  iit.uiwi4j^it-t 

whole  ciuill  life  of  man,  to  precepts  pettajciiigtdtiwiymaosfaiiiiliejSBdiequi-   ^ealetoryou,  and  tofthem  01  Laodicea,  ana 
ytM  not  at  tiat 

VUi  sd  wiu«s,bbi<cH,io  in  the  L«td. them  of  Hicrapolis. 
Mnim  A 

time  at  T\6me. 



Effcduall  faith.                                           x .  Thcflalonians.  Againft  men  plcafcr*. 
4>r.llM,fi(.           14  ̂ •I-ulte  thcbeloued  phyfician  greetcth  from  Lao  dicea, 

you,  and  Demas.  1 7  And  fay  to  Archippus ,  Take  hec  Je  to  the 
I J  Salurc  che  brethren  which  are  of  Laodicea,  minifterie,  that  thou  halt  receiucd  in  the  Lordc, 

and  Nymphas,  and  the  Church  which  is  in  his  that  thoii  fulfill  it. 
houfe.  18  ThefalutationbythehandofmcPaul.Re- 

1 6  And  when  this  Epiftle  is  read  of  you,caufe  member  my  bands. Grace  be  with  you.  Amen, 
that  it  bee  read  in  the  Church  of  the  Laodiccans  f  Written  from  Rome  to  the CololTians,iW(< 
alfoj  and  that  y elikcwifc  reade  the  Epiftle  itrttttn  fint  by  Tychicus,  and  Onefimus. 

THE   FIRST  EPISTLE  OF 
PAVL     TO    THE    THESSA- 

L  O  N  I  A  N  S. 

CHAP.    I.  C^^  'ye your (eluesknowjbrcthren,  that  our  1  ThitwMtlil>« 
X  HithfTtforthgintuth  Tfilhlhmkfjgiiiini,  4  to  put  thtm  iit  jT'entrancein  VnCO  you  wasnot  in  Vainc                   toncbcd  before 

":Cr;:'r:;r;;;;w;'L^  »  ̂5"^  «•-  ̂ f^^  that  wee  had  fuftircd  be-  srirci (ti,=iitt5^3-i,  .               ...                J     .  rorc,  and  were  Ihamcfiilly  entreated  at  ̂ Phihp- bandlethnowe 
—         )  A  V  L,  andSiluanus,  and  Timo-  pj^  (asyeknovve)  we  were  bolde  in  »  our  God,to  moreatlwgf.iaj 

,thcus,  vnto  the  Church  of  the  fpeakevnto  you  the  Gofpel of  God,  with  much  ""*"'"''«  "^ 

>Theflalonians,w/»<r/j»inGodthe  ftriuing.                                                                porpofc  wh.cb 

Father,  &  in  the  Lord  lefus  Chrift:  j     i  For  our  exhortation  was  not  by  deceite,  '"'S^'  °^*     , 
  Grace  6f  with  you,  and  peace  from  nor  by  b  vncleannefle,nor  by  guile.                       *tn«r'p!ft^r»rf 

God  our  father,  and /ro;7»  the  Lord  Icfus  Chrift.  4   +  Butas  wewere':alIouedofGod,thatthe  f'eeiy.&wiUiBnt' 
I  ftn  example  of       2    •  Wee  giue  God  thankes  alway es  for  you  Goipel  fnould  be  comitted  vnto  w,  fo  -.ve  fpcake,  ̂ ""  '°  P"""* 

:ScS'^l7^  all,makingmentionofyouinourprayers  not  as  they  that  picafe'men.but  God,  which  ̂ ^ap-  t^'^T byJfowelejtne,      ?     nVithout  ceafing,  rcmembring  vour  effe-  proucth  Our  hearts.                                             dangen. 
thatiuchashaue    dual  1  faith,and  dihgcnt  loue,and  the  patience  of  j  Neither  yet  did  we  euervfe  flattering  words,  *^Smi4ij. 
gteitgifte.  in     ̂ wr  hope  in  ourLordlefusChrift,inthefightof  as  ye  knovve,nor  coloured  couctoufnefle,  God»>  1  ̂*"««*6»rf 
..<m,are,ntwo     God,eucn our  Father,  record.                                                              *»i'-c„«W;^ 
lories brideled.ro            '     .                   l    i         j  l      t.            I.  n-vuiu.                                               ,      „                            i  Toteacbpnr* 
wit.if  tbey  coofi.       4    Kno wuig,  bcloued  brethren,  that  ycc  arc  6  s  Neither  fought  we  prayfe  of  men,  neither  doarine  faifbfollf 
derthatihey  haae  aeledof  God.  ofyou,nor  of  Others,  when  wc  might  haue  bene  ""^  *"••»  ?»»« 

G^«d?h«'""        5     SForourGofpclwasnotvntoyouinword  e  chargeable,as  the  Apoftles  of  Chnft.                 ̂ "'*-       •  ,  . 

.ioaancc  mud  be  '  on\jM  alfo  in  powcr,and  m  the  holy  Ghoft,and  7    But  we  were  f  gentle  among  you,  euen  as  a  *»< « '/i,;/*^ flefited  at  !;is        in  »  much  aflurance,  as  ye  knowc  after  what  ma-  nourcecherilheth  her  children.                            tfdfbng. 

bands,  wberennto  ncr  we  werc  among  you  for  your  fakes.  8    *  Thus  being  affedioned  towarde  you,  our  ?. ''''''  'PP'oo"* 

SiS°l:b'-       ̂ /Andyebecai^efollowersof  vs,andofthe  good  w^ll  was  to^haue dealt  vnto  you,  not  the  '^j.^SU* theTbeffaionians.  Lord,  andrcceiucd  the  word  in  much  alfliaion,  Gofpel  of  God  onely,  but  alfo  our  owne  foules,  from  all  flatterie 
a  He  coalmen-      with  "^  ioy  of  the  holy  Ghoft,  becaiiieyeweredearevnto  vs.                             and  coueioufDeit. 
«ieihtbemfor           j    So  thatye  wereas  cnfamples  to  allthat  bc-  9  7  For  ye  remember,  brethren,*  our  labour '^'"^ '*'"," 

Tft^^Il  tohl    •  l*^"'^  '■"  Macedonia  and  in  Achaia.  and  trauaile :  for  we  laboured  day  and  night.be-  itV-^I'""^'. cominnall  loue,         8     For  from  you  founded  out  the  word  of  the  caufc  wee  woulde  not  bee  chargeable  vntoany  mtniiofGoddnd 
sod  patient  hope:  Lord,not  in  Macedonia  and  in  Achaia  onely :  but  of  you,  and  preached  vnto  you  the  Goipel  of '*"*'5""'»" »/ 
totheende they     your faJthaifovvhichistowardGod,fpredabroad  God.                                                                   m>n,,h»,»h,n 

being  iodued  vviib  '" .a^'  quarters, that  wce  ncedc not  to  fpeakeany  ro  *Ye<rf  witneflh,andGod<»//o,hovvholi-  r.j^ta  thujuln. 
Inch  excellent        thing.  ]y  and  iuftly,  and  vnblameably  wce  bchaucd  OUT  tusofihoft  ihhgt 

gifts,  not  10  con-        p    For  ̂   they  themff  lues  (liew  of  vs  wliat  ma-  fehies  among  you  that  belceue.                            nhnhflmd  bt/iTt 

fcfiToD.^*"'"'      nerofentringinwehadvntoyou,  Sandhowyc  i,   s  As  ye  kno  who  we  that  we  exhorted  you,  j*^;^^,^^;!,}* rt  ivo'd  f»rr,^cl,  tumcd  to  God  from  idolcs,to  fcruc  thcliuing  and  and  comforted,  and  befoughtcueryone  of  you  hUomiiUtnth 

thm your  titZton    truc  God,  ( 35  a  father  his  children)                                     mh'mieljf,ufil- 
u  of  Cod.                ,Q  And  to  looke  forhis  fonnefromheauen,  ii  i°  That  ye  v  would  walke  worthy  of  God, ''""'* '*''^'*< 

ihyXy".'gh.Tn  ̂ hom  he  raifed  from  the  dead,  r«en  lefus  which  who  hath  ailed  you  vnto  his  kingdome  and  ,'«''' "t^'  " 
jio  wifc  Hart  hjcke  deliuctcth  vs  ftom « that  vvrach  to  come.  glorie.                                                              timu^hiyihiwhrn 
but  continue  to  I?   "  For  this  ciufe  alfo  thanke  wee  God  /«""•  heSrHchu. 
iheende,  becaafe  they  cannot  doubt  of  hi»  dodtine  which  hath  bene  fomany  „-,u:.,,  ,-,/;„_      ,.l,,.    „  l^„  ,.«.  rt-rytufl  rh»  f'thloihofe  hvlj 

Y»aTesconfirmedvntothem,eneD/romheau<n.a5theythetnfelutsd.dwelkno«'  Without  ceafing,    that    when  VCC  rccei.ied  the  '„/;,.,., ̂ ^  ̂(f,,* 
b   PtHl/hrBtthb,i»i)th,nr,,ih,llhtrefil/ownl-viT,X't»tf-uUfofhmpretchmf^y  WOrd  of  God,  whlch   yce  heard  OJ  VS,  ycere-  ,h,m'ai>lr^4iJJottl, 
tomt.bt  thrftfifiiof  ihiholjGhofi,^  Ihtt  ettlaintt^urmce  ■KhlchTnuthroH^h.  Ceiued  it  not  aS  the  WOI'd  of  men,  but  aS  It  is  in  1131  /inde  I  hem  Able, 
If  jetledm  ihei'  mmit,,  «  .fp«rei  hj  th,„  wK^mj  htrtn^,  of  the  Cng;.    4    An  (Jfj  jg  the  word  of  God,  which  alfo  WOrketh  in  -^'"^  therefore  in 
Other  reafon,  becaure  euen  to  that  day,  they  embraced  the  Gnfpel  with  great  III                                                                           thatveue  tUortea 
cheetefiilntfle,  info  much  that  they  were  an  example  to  all  their  DcigSboiirs:  fo  y°"  tliat  OCJCeuC.                                                                 of  Goi,it  hangeih 
thatiirtionldbe  morelhametothemtofaintinthe  midiace.     c  JVithtoufhkh  -Vfon  hU  nttrcie,    d   tVhicl'httthaneC tHi-arlhoflhtm.     f  To  fobmii  biinftlfe 
tamrnribfivmihtholrCho^.    d  .yllltheheltHert.     j    It  is  iiottue  coniierfion  euen  to  thebafeft,  towinne  them,  and  toefciiewe  all  pride,     e    jyhmjmght 
loforlalteidole«,vnleffeamaothetewithaII  woirtiip  the  true  and  liuing  God  in  Uwfnl/r  h;iM  liued  -v/nnthe  exfufei  of  th  Church,  f  ̂Ve  wire  not  rcH^hJsut  eaft'^ 
Chrift  the  nnely  redeemer,     c    Thit  word  (Th^t)  unotjiut  here  a-iiluhl  ctufe:  tnd  gentle  luanOHrcetiat  ii  ncuher  ambtlliut  n^r  coutiaitf,  but  lAyth  Allftinet  m 

Mndbf  (vrath'j  ii  meani  that  reueitf^^e  and  pumfhmtm,  uhtrtrrilbtht  Lord  will  paiiaitfy  ti  if  fhttsureamother.     6  To  blue  the  flocke  thai  i$  committed  vnto 
ited^etbt  worlU  M  UngthluhmternLle  math,  him  in  more  elliniaiion,  ihen  his  owne  life.     7   Todepait  with  his  owne  right, 

tathcrtb'-n'ohechargeiMelo  histheepe.    ̂   ̂ci'iio  j^.  i.ior,^,ii.tjhel.;.9, 
C  H  A  P.      1  r.  8    foexcellnthrr  in  exaiiyle  of  godly  life.     9   Toexhott  anjcomfoitwiih  » 

t  Het  a'eclareih  hiwe  &ihJuU)  hie  preachtd  the  Goljtel  vnio  fatherly  minde  and  aSVftido.     10  To  cxbo;t  all  men  diligently  and  eaineflly  to 
them,  f  f^ehn^neilhei^aine,  6  aar  praife  of  men  ;  ttand  leade  a  godlv  life.    ■.fjjIif.^.t.phi/if.j.ij.tolcSpi'Kt.ie.    tt  Hauirgapp-oo. 
he  yroofith  tbe  fame  tttheirotrite  le/limonie :  14  I'^aithey  oed  his  ninifte  ie,heconimcn<!etbagaine(to  ibatcntl  S  purpofc  that  I  fpakcof) 
didcourtviuflr  beareperfecuiioiii  of  their  ciHiitiej  emu;  17  the  cheetefulneffe  nf  the  ThelTatonians  which  wuanfwctible  to  bii  diligciict 
thai  bc  dtfti  eth  vti)  rUMib  Itfu  thtm,  in  ycucbiuSi  and  iheit  uiisly  patieocc. 

"^    -  lA  "For 



Appointed  to  affli(aions.  !  Chap.  ilj.iiij.  Incrcafe  in  loue  and  holincffc.  $  i 

«i  He  eonfirmtih       14  "Tor  brethren ,  yc  arc  hpcoftie  followers  chat  which  is  lacking  in  yoiir  faith  ? 

'  ̂ 'T  '!h!T,r^''  °f  *^  Churches  ol  God ,  \vliich  in  ludca  arc  in       1 1  Now  God  himfelfc ,  eiicn  our  Father,  and      .     .  , 

fuffcrcT  of  .hc.7    E  Chrift  IcfiL^ ,  bcc^ufc  ye  haue  .iiro  fuffcrcd  the  our  Lord  Mns  Ch.  u},gaidc  our  iourny  vnco  you.  f^e  Ep"  iV. ̂h",': 
owiiepeople.be-    ftmc  things  olycurowne  h^untj-ey  Kign ,  «ucn.      li  >  And  the  Lord  iifcreafeyou,and  make  you  inhefpeak'ethof 
canfe  thej  were     pj  they  h*H<  of  the  Icvvesw  :  abound  in  loueone  toward  another,  and  coward  ''>^  di^eiies  oi'a 

cw«  cc!./;;         '5  '^  Who  both.  k,llcd  theLord  Icfu.  &  their  alln,cn,euen  as  we^.  toward  you  :  E'^.W.t,^"/ 

men:  which  came  ovvnePropheB,^'^:  iiaucperkcutcd  vs  away, '-f  and       15  ̂ lomake  your  hearts  Aable  &  vnblame-  ti.epfrfeitionol 
ifwell  (fiitb  be)!o  Godthcyple2fenot,andarccontiaryco'allmen,  able  in  holineile  before  God  euen  ourFather,at  a  ChnRian  life    . 

theUimchcjofihe      ,g  And  forbid  vs  to  preach  vnto  the  Gentiles,  the  commingofour  Lord  lefusChrilUvirh  all  his  confiftftbintwo 

«d  !hftVfo,e  Xev  ̂f^at  chev  might  be  fautxl ,  to  k  fulfill  their  finnes  Saints.  ",""§'• '«  ""•"',, ana  tneteiore  Hiey                      r        i     i          l    z-/-    j-                       i  chatitieto.vaid  s.l 
ought  to  tAeitin  alwaycs  :  tor  tlie'WTatho/^jrflSCOmeon  them  meo,andinwaidpmitieoftheheait,theacceirplinimentwhcrcofnotwittftand. 
good  pate               to  the  Vtmort.  ing  isdefe.tedioilicncxtcommingofChtirt,  whowillthtDperfitbisworke  by 

llVhithChtift            i-j  'jForafiliUch,brCthret1,ilSwe">vvCrekcpt  tlieft'nes"<:ei'»liefewuhbebcsim<iiiivs.    ■^i.*«f.$.j^.  i.co'.i.8. 

hMhitthiTtim-     from  you  for  a  f-afon,  concerning  fight,  but  not  CHAP,     11 II. 

he'uL  .nu^      i"  the'hearc ,  wee  enforced  the  more  to  fee  your  '  "'  'xbontth  thtm  5  to  hi„.e,,  9  Md  u^thoh  hut.  1;  He 

»4,c<,4«»/-,*f      tace  With  great  dclire.  /,.,»«o«,t,/.,//„„,rJ,„,Wrn,-,„/ 
{r^I^»7„f     T,  '  f  ̂Y'^ort  we  ̂ vould  haue  come  vntoyon(I  _^  Kd  '  furthermore  we  befeech  vou.  brethren.  •:.^l"!:t".^.'.'r 
thtianc  lavne       Paul,ac  leaft  once  or  twife^  but  Satan  hindred  ■^ 

ij  Hepteuenteih        I?  rorwhatisourhopeorioy,  orcrowne( 
an  offeice  which    reioycing  ?  are  not  etien  you  it  in  the  prefcnce  < 

SeVetjf '  ̂"rLordlefusChnftathiscomming?  "a" ^^r^e^'know whrc;m;rde^m7«ts wee  InXau' 
S,.lf/abo"aM      20  Yes,ye  are  our  glory  and  loy.  gaucyouby  theLordlcfus.                                 TTw:i,ur •iherperfecuted  the  Gorpcl.  That  is  no  new  thing  fayeth  hee,  lecing  they  Ilew         j      **For  this  is  thcwillof  God  t'MCn  VOIH"  t»  excell  mi.tt  f.tU 
Cbtifthimfeife  and  hit  P(oi'het$,and  haue  baniOi«d  me  alto.     14    He  foreielicth    b^^nfl•;fi,~^^;,^,,    ,» /fr,-,»    „/i  „.,1  4  ̂ ;-n.,;.,^r.„r,-,   "ori,  anda.-jtt 

the»«e.dcflmaionofcbeIewes,leftaDymanlho,.ldSemourdbyth«itrebel!ion.  ^""«™on,  a^J^^that  yeiliouldajftainefiom  j„^,;,^^^,,^,f^ 
I  Fot  tht  leweiiMuldniithtrtnter  moiheking<iomiofGodihtml'Jnti,mrjujfir   lOnUCaCjOIl,  •JT^cwij.:. 

tlhtrlomttrm.     k    'Until!  the  mcke.in'jfft)jihtra,which  the}  kAueOy  inhtriia)ict        4      5  ThatCuery  oneofyou  fhould  knowhow  fp6f/.5  17. 
M  it  vce  ojthitr^ihtri  Ug.ontnfo  g>e»i,ii.at  the  mecfHf,  ofthii>  wu^uuifUiii  to  poflefle  his  vefTell  in  hoh'nefle  and  honour,        '  This  is  the fUe.i.Gedmut  ctme  firth  to  vrath.      t  ThnniifemrnlofCi>dbeiniirnxrie,nhichm         ,    ,      ,.    •   .  ■    ̂ i     i    n     r  r  ,     farameof  ihole 

%J,pfe.rJr,,.rti;afinmih,defin,a,,Hofth>cmeofHterMj^l,i,,ih.:h<rrnA»,         5  * -^''rfnot  in  thclud  ofconaipifccncejCUen  thingswhich  he 
rifi>nedintHoutof<iuierifromucts,-ahcnitWMl,tfigt<i.     ij  Hemeeteih  with  aS  the  Gentiles  which  know  not  God  :  del'uttedihem,:© 
anobiedion,  why  he  caiienotto  themftraighiwayesbeiDgin  fogieat  rnilerie,  I         6     V  5  That  no  man  opprefle  Or  defraud  his  dedicate  ibem- 
defircd  often  time,  (fiith  hc)and  it  ky  not  in  me.but  s.tan  hindred  my  endeunts,  brother  in  any  matter :  for  the  Lord  li  auenger  of  j!'"".^';-"'''' '" aodtherffote  1  ffDt  IimothjeravliithiuU  compJrion  vnioyou,  becjnfey«i»aie      n/-    1     r  ir   r  ti  l    c  God.andhe  cni> 

woftdeaievntoaie.    «  }VtTehet»,>'uierfiom,o»,ami<uu«t^toyykin',.  '        all (uch things, as  we alfohauctoldeyoubeiorc-  Jemnethplairo. 
„„   .  TTT  time, and telHfied.  lyaliauhineiTs 

^  n.     L    ir«  J   ;     Lr  J  ,    ■     L-  '  7  }« For  God  hath  not  called  vsvntovnc'ean- ''>'<"'3f'l''»>'- 1   Tojhfwh:4iiffitt:<,ntoaardnktm,hef()iileth7n>i(ftliievnlo        A-    L  ►    i     r      T  caufc  it  is  altooe* 

Ihua:    6   Htttfomoaufdbfih,ref,.iof,'hiirp,o!p,„M    "«!€,  bUt  VntO  tlOiinclie.  ,    -    ,.  ther  contra,  y  to 
flitti  9  thtihe  c^BMoiiiHefHffiruKtthMki,  it  sndihen-      '°     He  therefore  that « dcfpikth  tbeplhufgt,  the  will  of  God. 

finhtbritiiihoatnuojirxiir.  dcfpifcth  noc  man, biic  God who  hath  cucn  giucn  b  UokeJohniT.- 

4»^S'»i«i.       "T -IT  Kerefore  fince  wee  could  no  Joneerfor-  you  I'js  holy  Spirit,  '7- 

Uo«*l"  h  hfs  on    V  V  bcare,  we  thought  it  good  to  remaine  at      9    *Bucas  touching  brotherly  loue,  yc  need  ̂ fc°', „"  h^e. ihis  cond,tioD,«o    Athens  alone,  not  that  I  write  \nto  you :  j^for  yeare  taught  of  fiieth  the  body, 

biirgthemtoglo-      2     •$•  And  hauc  ftnt  Timothcus  our  brother  Goc*.  to  loue  OMe  another.  4  The  third,  be- 

ScftVu^'femedie'  ant*  "■'"^il^erofGod,and  our  labour  fellow  in  the      10  Yea,  andthatthingverelyye  doevntoall  "fd*f,*f„^d'^ 
agaiDftalifftTftiSs.  CiolpelofChrill,  to  (bblifh  you,  and  to  Comfort  the  brethren,  which  are  thorowout  all  Macedo-  ftom  them  which 
a  Becauiethey      >ou  touching  your  faith,  nia:but  we  befeech  you  brethren>tbat  ye increaft  know  rot  God, 

haue  hiihettogone      j     That  no  ma n  (hould  be  moucd  with  thcfc  more  and  morc,  byboneftie  and 

e°ro'r?e'ih!ihema'  afrliaions : '  for  ye  your  felues  know,  that  weare    .  1 1  7  And  that  ye  ftudy  to  be  quiet,  &  to  med-  f?l'}l\^  3, 
gaiiletomikean    appointed  therainto,  die  with  your  ownc  bufinefle,  8  and  to  vvorke  5  Secondly,  hts 
tadohheieftcf        4    For  Verify  whcn  wcwete  with  you,wetold  with  your  ownehanusiss  we  commanded  you,      leprehendeth  all 

theioumey,r«ing  you  before  th;.t  wcc  (hould  futFer tribulations,       ii  Thatye  may  behaue vour felues  honeRIy  viokBtoppicfii- tbat  therein  alfo  /i^ii  '  i,-,',^  ji  t_-        oii.and  immode- 
iheyiLtid..  him  ̂ ucn  asitcametopafre,andyeknowit.  toward  iliem  that  are  v.ithout,  and  that  nothing  „iedcfire,aDd 
tbeirAponiea  J    F.uen  for  this  caure,'.vhen  I  couldno  longer  be  lacking  vntoyou,  _  Aewethmeftfei 
great  plesfurc.  forbcate ,  Ifentfeiw  tbatlmight  luiow  of  your    .   ij  ̂ sjwou'd  not,  brethren,  haueyouigno-  uetelyasthePto- 

4  forv.,wjo»cm  faith    left  the  tcrr.pterbad  tempted  \  on  in"  any  nmt '<>  concerning  them  "which  areafleepe,that  F^'Jf,,?„''l!" 
thnitmt fafh md  ''^"^'  ̂ "" ^"^'^ '^"'•' l"bour  bad  bene m  vame.  ye  f6row not  cueii as otner which  naueno  hcpe.    ruch wickedncfft, 
i>i7osdcAff,v,iiffe      6    =  But  now  lately  when  Timotheuscarae  fro       14  n  For  ifwe  beleeuethatlcfiisisdead,  and  Jn.for.t.a. 

Sii:t'rof  jira.xrd ,»  yoii  vnto  vs,and  broughL"  vs  good  tidinps  of  your  is  rifen,  ctien  fo  them  wiiich  lleepe  in  '^  lefus,  wil!  '  Thfft  commin. 

txolTio."'''  faith  &loue,a".d  that  ye  haue  good  rem'em'orsnce  God  e  bring  with  him.  -  g^'nT 
^„'^  ,  ̂   j^[    ■  of  vs  alivayes.dtfiring  to  fee  TS,;S  V.ealfo  do  you  .    ̂      THIrdly.h?  tcquitf'.  -.  ;eai!y  minde  to  aUraaner  of  louingkindnefTr,  a,id  ex. 

'  t   Ptal  adj  CO'I- 
 _,-.... 

^■einedih't^gh 
thtintforiuutie 

den'iK^ofihtene-     -  „  ,.  ._ 
imnt\iMnrthe         «     rcrnowcre wcc » aiute jafycitan4 luuxH  ioih:great   
tmldtng  Tfhich be     the  Lord.  enteiljceHijnrr.gthe  formcrexhoPMtions  C^vhich  he  teniinet'i  vnto  jfrerwa  <!) 
iMdfitrfi hfHH:  Forvhar  thantcs can  wee  reCom-V^iC to    whereinhcr,.eiketbof«iourmrgtotibedea>i,3ndthenunercfiheref.i:reaicn, 

^•/.Ty/Sr.A4:r«ft  ^^     l-^:r%,nartr>anKCSCanWee  reCOmpeiV^tO    .,j^f,|,ji,';jr^,v.        10     Wcmoft  take  heed  that  >ve  do  not  immoderately        , 
Aa w kfi  f:U,  Old  ̂•'^'•'  sgain-  io:  vou  ̂ or  all  the  loy  whereivitn  we  ,,^;„,j,. ,,,( ,1^ jj_  \i,y,  ■„_  „  tbey  ̂ h  to  do  which  thiniic  i:-,3t  !l.e>  are  vticily  ye. 
T'motlne  It. II  *ct-     r.iOyCCforyOUrlakes  biforcour  Gcd,  rilhtd.       n      Aconfirmaiion  :  for  death  ii  but  aflceperftbcboilj'  (fothefpca- 
eonit,  fidvhtn  ,q  V.pht! .  nd  Jj.'.  A  .•.r-vin^evcrcf^inoKf  t}w'    k«h  f^fthefaithrull)  vntiU  the  lorJ  commetb.       it_  A  .-ejlcn  of  the  onfitmr- 

10  V.chLnddd,',.>trr-,ingexCcedingl',',that  k^h^fihefaitKrull)  vntiU  the  lorJ  comsvetb.       .
t     A.-»rceoftbec,>nfiHrr, •„i_"r  r  1       .wL^t  iM  rioM   for  Aeino  ihatthe  head  !S  iifen  ,  the  members  jlfo  fball  Mfe,  andihat  by  i.ir 

■  ra;ghtf.cyoiu: face ,  anian;ght6 accon.pliih  'Z,y:ll"og:  d  VhrdHm chr.jlMu-ccm:.«ei.B.:h,.'>»drth> ^r^'^f- 
lnthmkecktt:ainf!i'ainhw»f.  Solhitht  dtflttihlofte  fl^t  Tlirffahxiius^hlUbt  fiii-.toChr  fl,  rKtnlot^t  hfl ̂ '(pf.       e     m/!cafl tbtir  Ctiitt  out  eflhv S^ttitet^ 
»»f  tiirtmlf  tesentfljh  (hitr  Stitbmidrcli^Hu^btt  wiUMjtt  w^trfiSi,  ttUiajfiUtbiif  faitla  t»  (^tM-«|-i»<'< 

Jimtirre  came  to 



The  day  of  the  Lord,  1 1,  Tlieffalonians.  To  loue  the  miniftcrs  of  Go4 

S  Tfcenuntrof       I J  «J  FortfiisfajT  w«  vnto  youby  thfifword  orflcepe,we(liouMUuctogethawJchhim. 

rt*iL*'T*^Tfa     ofthe  Lord,  that  g  we  which  line,  and  are  remai-      ii  *  Wherefore  exhort  one  anotfaer,  andedi-  <  W««iift«oe 

h»dieVofii«dta*d  ningmthecommingof  theLord,  fliallnocpre-  fieoiieanother,euenasyoudoe.  feuljb "'*'*" 
Jluilbe  If  it  were  ucnt  them  which  llcepe.  1 2  7  Now  wee  bcfeech  you  brethren ,  thst  ye  /ifobouoVtolHe 
taifedoutoflltep,      i5  For  the  Lord  himfelfc  (liall  dcfcend  from  •'acknowledge  them  which  labour  among  you,&  vp  and  confirm* 
it  the  found  of  the  heaucn  with  a  •>  llioiit,  <j»>./withthevoyceofthe  areoueryouinchecLord,andadmonilhyou.       cotwother. 

cimft"mrel(e  '     Archangcl,  and  4>  with  the  trumpet  ofGod:  and       i  j  That  yeeihaue  them  in  fingular  louefcr  Leatconndw'^. 
(haihleicend  fiom  the  dead  in  ChriftHiall  rife  firft;  d  their  workes  fake.  ̂ Be  at  peace  among  your  oDoftixanwhidi 
beaucn.The  Saints      17  Then  (hall  we  which  liue  and  remaine ,  be  fclues.  ate  appointed  w 

^^"wlvoahtm)  '"ught  vp  with  them  alfo  in  the  clouds,  to  meet  14  ?  We  de/Ire  you,  brethren,  admonifli  them  «hcnnoiftefi«o< 

^'hich'  ihall  then  the  Lord  in  the  aire :  and  fo  ihall  we  euer  be  with  that  are  f  out  of  order:  cofort  the  feeble  minded:  ueJn'^"em  0I  fhe btfcuodaiiaeto.  the  Lord.  beare  with  the  wcakc:  be  patient  toward  all  mcn.  chrtch  by  God,* 

gctncr  withthe  jg  vvherefore,  comfort  your  felucs  one  ano-  15  "■•^See  that  none  rccompcnfeeuil  for  euil  doe  liictf  duetie^ 
,1^,  (i^ii'.,ri,n     ther  with  thcfe  words.  vnro  any  man:buteuerfoiowthat  which  is  good,  t  ̂*''V««- 

vp  into  the  clouds  lo  tneet  the  lord ,  and  (hsll  bein  perpetuall  glory  with  hi'tn.   DOdl  toward  your  fchies.and  toward  all  men.  themforfmh  <u 
f  Inthtfifituoflht  L(>r!!,!Ulhoughhehim]elfig>3t!f<JHto)i>si.    g   He gtiattih  of        !<$  "  RcioyCe  CUemiOrC.  *l>tf  ittt^hn u  tt 
fbtfe  thi«^<,  M  thoHj^hhc  Ihon.'i  bt  om  cfiljim  nhom  the  Lo,d.fiMU  pnie  nlmt  at  ha         IJ  A  PraV  continually.  i*)^"  w>r$hy  (• 

luch  4  rcLiH^JTu  M  if  the  Uri  r,t,e  <cmm.„^  at  e>,>,y  m,mL.  I,  Thr^ori  y.h,cl,  ,  '  »  1"  ̂11  thmK  ,  glUC  thankcs  :  for  thlS  ft  thc  LV^^'f.Z" 
1*1  ̂ piftU  vfih htre.ligmfieth  fr<^erl)  that  encoKrao^tmm  which murintn  ff: one    '  Will  ofGod  in  Chlifl  Icfus  toward yOU.  g  Intbojethuitr 
totnoiher,  ahemhey  altogether  mth  cue  {haul  futfiorth  their  oarei  tuiriirfe  to^e.        jp  •*  Quencll  nottlie  Spirit.  niich  fenetnc  1$ 

%hn.    -i'l.ii/r.i  j.ji.    »■  f <«/<<«//  «n(i  in  the  ttfinckhti  i>f4.i  eye,  ^.Q  Dcfpife  not  g  prophely  ing.  <''><^<  /''•'« :/»  « 
C  H  A  p.    V.  21  Try  al  things,«Sr  kecpe  diat  which  is  good,  ̂^"f/f^^^";^-, 

t  CtnJemnma  thecuricui  fenrchiu^fi'til  feapmiofehrijtei  2Z    'J  Abftcine  flOm  all  ̂   appeXiKinceof  Cuill,  fluj'^m cu!fa«f ccmm,»s.,  6  kte  „»nHhth<m  to  le  re*jy  i')l}  to  >cctuu  j^  ̂ q^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^     q^  of ptacC  « fanaifie  yOM  f^on.te,  W/r«f 
htm:  ..^ndfot,H,ththmfu.drnoodle[ro„,  thorowout :  and />rtf» G.^ that yourwholefpj- /*'f^'^'i'.^«» 

^'!i^l'^an«oi„    ■Dyfoftheumesandafeafons,  brethren,  yee  ritandfoulcandbody^may  bekq>tblamele5vn-  Ti7lhe..her. ^/,    u   ̂̂ A        i3haue  no  need  that  I  write  vnto  you.  ^   ̂ u  comminP  of  our  I  ord  IcftiS  Chrift               isothenMm cedforfaiiiudpc'                r-                    ri   „  1.         ̂ ^'c.a.y    ju^ji.  to  c"ctomming  oiourLora  luui  v-nri)t.                thHcaufeeeafeti. 
nent.weeknow    ^  2    For  ye  your  fcIucs  know  perfeaiy,that  thc  14  .4.,  kpaithfull />  i&«  which  callethyou,  »W,«Kfl,Ai 
not  Biit  this  IS  fore  nay  of  thc  Lord  Ihall  come,cucn  as  a  thiele  in  thc  which  will  alfo  '  doe  it.                                      htuourcetie, 
tbatitn-.allcome  night.  ,-   t?RrM-Nr,.r.  nravC^rwc                                      8  Tbi«  mainte- 
rpoB  men  when  °      For  wJiCnthev' (hall  fav   Peace  and  fafttlr  =5    'i^rccnrcnjpray  lorvs.           ,    ,  , .  -        nance  o(  muiuall 
theylookefot  ,  ̂     ̂ or  w  Bcn  mc)  ii^aii  lay,  i'eace  and  latetif,  a  6  Greet  all  the  brethren  with  an  holy  kifle.     concod.i.efpeei. 
■othing  icffe.  then  fiiaU  come  vpon  them  fudden  deftniftion.as  j„  j  charge  you  in  the  Lord ,  that  this  Epiftlc  »")  to  be  looked 
«!<,.*.  ̂ .7. 1.7.  the  trauailevpon  a  woman  with  chOde,  and  they  be  lead  vnto  all  the  brethren  the  Saints.                "'*       „^ 

l^lXr^M     fl«H"f"^"Pf:    ̂                 ■  A   V    <r   V  28ThcgraceofourLordIefusCkiftt*withf„l^rafon'.f' *,rne?h vswhich       4  / B"t ye,brethren,are not ,n darkneflr,that  y^    Amen.                                                      ct-e.y m.n.andV. 
ire  lightened  with  that  day  fhall  come  on  you,  as  it  vere  a  th;eFe.  the  diieaie  ii ,  fo 
the  knowledge  of        5      Yeeareall  thechildtcn  of  liglst,  and  the  muftthertmediebevfeA    t  rhttkffp'nit  their  rtnh  or /lnHtlinl.    10  Chariiie 
Cod.thatitisour    children  of  the  day :  VVCarCnOtoftheni^ht,nei-  ought  not  to  be  oneicome  with  any  iniuries.   ̂ T'O  i7.iJ.«»«J«.»«.''«».J:5* 
diiciienottoliue     ,          r-i    \,       (r'                                       °  tom,ii.n.\.p!t.%9.     11  Aqoietandappeafedminde,  iinourilhedwitbcontinu. 
fecuteJy  indelici-    tnerot  CaiKCneiie.                                 ,        ,       ,  allpfavett,  refpeaiogthewiUorGod.     *  £«**  18  >.     f  ̂M*cce/>iMetbtnz 
•ufnefle,  left  wee         6     Therefore  let  Vs  not  flcCpCasdO  Otber,PUt  mCcii,  aMdfuchtthelikethwiUof.    u  The  Ipaikes  of  he  Spirit  of  God  that  are 
bcfuddcoly  taken  let  VS  wr.tchaildbe  fobcr.  kindled  in  t«,  areooiriOiedwi  Ii  da)  ly  hearing  {he  word  cf  God:  but  Hue  do. 
inadeadflcepein         _    Forthev  thit  (leet^e  fleenein  th"  niVhr  and  atinetnuftbediligently  dillinguifliedrromfaUe.     i    The  e^poxni.Mgofthi  nori 
pleafutestbutcon.    ,7    t^Orttiev  tnat  lieepe,lieepein  tn.  n]gnt,ana  ^^^^    ̂ ^  Ageoerallcomlufion.thstwe  waitiDgforth>.comirir5ofCt.rift.d« 
crariwire  to  haue     tnCV  f"at  be  drunKen.aredrunKenin  the  night.  ̂ ^.^^  outfeluesto  j>uiencOeboib  inminde,  will.ap.l  body,  ihioughihe  grace  and 
•oeyClothcLotd,        8      S  But  let  VS  which  arCofchc  day,befobcr,  Ifrmgihol  the  Spirit  of  GoJ.     h    tVhailomirhtihhtitthe  W)lh-a  ojrit:U,*h' 
»nd  not  fi:ft;  tout     A  putting  on  the  brcft-platC  of  faith  and  loue.aod  AwZ-wK.     :  Srp.,r;,ie)oxJromihet.otti^ndn,keyoiiM)tohim/:ifiihrvuib 
feloes  to  bt  op-       rte  hmp  of  fjlmfirtn  fm->n  Viplmpr  htiSf^nt ,  mChfi/l ,  iHithomonthi<>»P>'U»ttew  vntoihjlt.u,  utt  e,     14  The 
prefled  with  the      ̂ ^^  hOpC  Ot  Uluation  fol  an  helmet.  r  ̂̂ „  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^,^^  ̂f  ̂ ^  j  i^  ,  ̂̂ ^^  confirin»tioti  againll  ill  difficulties  where, 
catesoftliiswoild,       9     4  For  God   hath  not  appoyntcd   VS  vnto  cfwe  haue  a  late  «ntnea"e  in  om  vocation,    vi.tw.j.    k  ̂ li"<>"oi"^"'i"i" 
forthat  ismrtifot  wrath,  but  to  oStcine  laluation  by  thc  mCanes  of  Ukfhim;etjr,  ahtfKtlitmtthtndeiiit^bufteiaThefromleth-.uiditnfg'taKaUttU ■hedaikeoeflcof     our  Lord  left's  Chrift  ling  U  noikiugthiu!  *rii^,i  Jfil/aingMt  lriiefeitmiS»—h  ofCodt  will:  tiulihert- 
theniohtandibil          . «  ,  i.»t,-'u  j-   j  r     .     jl  ̂      \.^%.                 t  Rre  the  ftftion  tf  the  tleR  ii  1*$  tnJ  lure.     I  lVhotfiaa.']cm»kt)ciufe>fft, 
f.tthellght.               *0  J  Which  died  for  VSjthat  whether  WC  wake  '„  The  bftpaw  of  tiieepiftte,  wherein  with  moftweightiecb»ige,b««oa>mtft. 2  We  innft  figlit  jetb  botbhimrelfeaadtbis  epiftlc  vote  tbenv 
with  faith  and  hope,  much  lefle  ought  we  lie  carelcfly  fnorliog.     J^Er^.tt-ij. 
«Jf.^.7.     4  He  rricke.hvs forward,  by  ftitingmott  eerteine  hopeot vidori.  f  TtlC  firft  Epifi^  vntO  the  ThcflalonianS 
befnrevi.     y  ThedeathofChnft  isapledgeofoorviaoty,(otther(orehedicrf,  ~   *"v.«i      rj 
tfatt  wemijbt  b«  patukers  of  hit  life  or  vertae,  yea  euen  while)  we  liue  here.  vmtten  trom  Atnens. 

THE    SECOND  EPISTLE 
OFPAVLTOTHE 

TheOalonians. 

C  H  A  P.    I.  J    4« '  Wc  ought  to  thanke  God  alwaycs  for  f  rS'^rt }  Vettmuniiththt,uereaieo!(ktth,4,,ich*ritk,  n  Miiht  you,brcthren,as It is mcec,bccaurc that yoiit faith  of  thcEpidle, 

:::n;:::i?r:t'^t:;^V;*:;:t^:t7  - p-*  e.xceedingly,and the loueofeuay  one  ̂ ^^^  , fodi,  to  «'tit  for  the  h/l  tHigitnrtil.  of yoU  tOV'^td  anothcr,aboui\dcth,  thegraceojnod, 
.  ,     J,-.  i.r'       t  4    So  thatweourfcluesrcioyceofyou  inthc  ,1,-vhaue  mao' 
AulandSiIuanus,  and  Timothctis,  churches  of  God ,  bccaufeofyour  patience  and  fir!S:io"3al. 
vnto  the  Church  of  the  Iheflalo-  ̂ .-.h  ]„  ̂ n  yo^r  perfecutions  and  tribulations  «l."(raui..  of  thei« mans,  tvwc/;/;  inGodourFatlier,  ri,,M, -(:,«•-.  '  enemies.wherem 

andinthcLordlefiisChrift:  ".acyciurter.  .,.„,,       •'"oufi.me.h  .he. .    n,-^^r.l,.',.:,rU,t^.,  «,  .^.>^.>r.-A  ninreOHet.lliewirg«ithwhatgirtilhef  tnDftchiefljffight.towit, withfaithard 
^     J  r-     L     »   Grace  t*  with y0l^,&  peace  ft O  chatitie.wh.chmuSdaylyinceafc.     /ti-..  wherelttlr.^vpi.fire.UiiMlt^lf 
Cod  our  Father,  and/re«uii«LonHcfijsCluift,  rc«jw /»«»/«««/' "•'V «"/«»« "'•''«»"■• 
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4>  7mJ/  «,                S  ♦  ̂^*»f  A  u  3  manifeft  token  of  chc  riglue-  fliipped  :  4  fo  tliat  hcdoth  fit  as  God  in  the  Tcin-  4  H«  fortidlcik 
s.  He  f.pentth  di«  oHsiudgcment  of  God,  that  ycc  may  be  counted  pleofGodjIhcninghimfclfctiiathcisGod.          that  Amiditift 

loi:niJ:n:olall      worthy  of  the  kin"domc  of  God,  for  thewliicii  5  i  Remember  ye  not,  that  when  I  was  yet  i'!.T'!c'^'Ylf'"* truccumfori.to              \r  r  .1-  l          t      1  j       ̂ 1    r    i  •        ̂                        '       ne  lie  that  (hill  oc- 
t^rXtin/f-       yealfofutfcr.  wuhyouj  told  you  thefc  things  <                        tupi.  ti,., ,.«. 
Aiaioni  which  we      <5  ̂  I^oi  it  is  a  righteous  thing  with  God,to  re-  6  And  now  ye  know  g  what  withhoWcth,that  '*'»«  tiUnh  away 
iuttctofthewic-    conipcnfc  tribulation  to  thtmthattrouWeyou,  he  might  be  reueilcd  in  his  time.                           ffom  God;mjl  ooi 

^'tnc'/'ivTa*^     7  And  to  then  which  are  troubled,  rdl^wich  7  «rorthcmyfterieofiniquitiedoeth  already  ,'hc^cbuKh!bmi« 
bt*Ua«'i"-vtre'' ^S)  'i  '  when  the  Lord  kftis(halUhe\vhimf<.lfc  worke ;  7  onely  he  which  now '>  withholdcth,/i«/ iht  very  bolome 
inagiaOetiiete-    from  hcauen  with  his  mightie  Angels,  /<?r  till  he  be  taken  out  of  the  way.                         ofthecbutch, 

«iinonieotihit         8    In  flamin?  fire,  rcndring  vengeance  vnto  8  *Andthen[hall'that  wickcdman  bcreuei- ^^*"' P'"?^"'* 

iudgemeiit  to  ̂ ^  t^cm, "  that  doe  no»  know  God,  and  which  obey  led,  •}.  whomc  the  Lord  fljall  •<  confume  with  the  d  "la.'ed'io'tbe'' 

thmcfiooflijt- '  not  vnto  the  Gofpcl  of  our  Lord  IcfusChrift,  'Spiritofhis  mouth,  and  l>iallabolilh  with  the  AnocntClimcb, 
ccpt«blctov»,a-'a      y  which  fliall  be  punilhcd  with  cuerlafting  brightnefleofhiscommiiig.                                   but  it  was  nrgie. 

moll  (Klip*  to  hi  J  perdition  from  the  prtftnccof  ihcLortlc,  and  9  ̂  Eutn  lnm\f,hoCt  coir.ming  is  by  theeffc-  fo^iowed!^"' '*"" 

'"/["'r^.fe  •  God  ̂'°'"  ''^'^  S'°7  °^^'^^  p^^^vcr,  ftuall  working  of  Satan,  with  all  power,  and  ̂   ;k^<«  'ht^tib 
MiuRXr(.f)re         10  When  he  (ball  Come  to  be  glorified  in  his  fignes,and  "i  lying  wonders,                              :  mJjr^tth. 
hewiliwoitiiily     Saintcs,  and  tobecmadeniarucilous  in  all  than  to  And  in  all  decciiiabknefTe  of  vnrighteouC-  '  EuemotlieA. 

*"*j''^iIT""'w'    ̂ '^^"^  tclecue  (7beoiire  our  ttftimonic  toward  neflc, among  them  thatperiOi,  bccaufc  "tiiey  re-  ̂ ,"0  foun'd"*ip„ 
?he -nifeilMoV"''  7°"  "'^  belecued)  in  tiiiit  day.                       .  ceiued  not  the  loue  of  the  trueth.that  they  might  o(  the  Apoftolicail 
kispfopif.               ri  *Wherefore,wcalfo  pray  alwaycs  for  you,  bclaued.                                                            fcate  were  laid, 

4  HeconStmeih    that  our  God  maym.akeyou  wonbie  of  bdiis  n  And  therefore  God  (Imll fend  cheminrong  ''u'*  j''^"*''"j 
'''''"b"*'^*''^     calling,  and  fulfill  «  all  the  good  pkafiirc  of  <>»  deMon,that  they  fl,ould  belecuc  lyes,                  men. 

weanc/tha'tthe     goodnefre,and  the  "^  workeo'f  faith  vvth  power,  _    ix  That  all  they  might  bed.iniiied  which  be-  7  Hefnrttelltth, 

*  i.7«f/4.i«.  caufe  that  God  ha:h  from  the  begin:iing  chofen  "'«"  ("'""d  an<J 
5  A  mollgloriont  defciprion  oftherecondconnningof  Cht/ft.iobefrtagiinft  .,,    ̂     faluation,  '■hroi;"h  P  fanftV'ca'ion  of  the         '"'I  J  »>'«  ['.'"^ 
»ll  the  miferies  of  the  godly,  ami  the  triumphs  of  the  «ick«d.    *Thfre«no  \    ■,-^xir^}x7'      %'^'^^l-">'^"  O' ^"C  „ihf  ..Id  «„  e,*, 

*novilXoW;odvn:olalu.;ioP,*id,c«  .he  Gof.cl  ofChriR.     7  Th>  chil-  Spir2t,rnd  the  ifairhof  Cruerb,  Te,,«ll„n,c;.rx. 
ditn  of  God  llwll  be  counted  bv  the  faith  which  they  haue  in  the  G  .fpel.whith  is  1 4  W  hertllilto  hc  Called  yon  by  Olir  f  Go{pcl,  foHome  ,ai:d  Hie- 

—     •       ■            •         ,           ,      ■     .  .      ■        .        .           „                 ._-_...  rcmcdoeex. 

andfcomfallino.laith,  whereupon  IpJo.vetli  both ihcglvTifyiiiu  ofChiiH  in  vs.  by  wOid,orby  ClirJipiflle.                                               ri-lih  elicit  1 

and »s in chrifL   b  BticjUing)  iitin'm«ib)mthtv<;.yxi''.i'ofc,ajnt,b}ijiiat.      ^^  Now  tb^ f'.me 'ef.i^ ChrJil  ourIord„and  ''"'K<""'">'^'»- 

U'Ji towtriUi  10U.    i  S0thm.fri<h»cmttcrU"itwnktofG(iii,ivi:4;.d^perfi  3™  hsth  g;i;.ll  VS  ei..?rlal{;ng    COnfoIatlOn  and  neilballat  leogtlr 

htrt  (/uHel}  thiu  tht  ̂ foSile lit'iteth  mthinl  tS)  fi-K  iri'i,!!)  iuakt  It  itudutlAU  with  gOr d  UOpC  throt^ell'Prac:,                                                  be  di  tcfted  by 
G>itw»fkmithttii«^th*v»fult,w'c^^l  I7Com^o:tyoJrbcat^^aI«l  ftablifliyouin  |^*"„°j^*°j 

CHAP.    ir.             .   -■     ■  «P<^fy  ̂ '™de  and  good,  vvorkc:.'             .   .            vfte.lyhe»boli- 

txnonttht>coH{iMCi(,                       ^  lhtth,utiham:^hlUa,-J,Hi:rLr,tiz-:t<,rd,,-^t,ichlh<Ulttt»kfhitmtmihn  fli!^- 

iThe  recoti<Ji»3rt  KTOwc'webefeech  vou,brethrfn,by  theconv  ̂ ''^  "  f""^''  >""iT''\,l  "'*  'V'u^tf  '^"  s«".«'""kfn7"»  •« ',  ,     J  .IJ?    "        IXl     •           r           T        jtt      ^l    a         j  l  mightandpower.indvrsallfiMemiraclettbathecantoeflabHllilhatleate,  and 
cf.heE;>i(lle.coD.  L  timing  of  our  Lord  lefus  Qirift,  and  by  our  that  with  great  fuccelTe,  becaulc  the  wieVednelTeof  tbeworltftjfletufo  deftru. 
tetnmginejtcel-      a  aflemblirig  VntO  him,                             •                   ,  it  J  )-etro,fhac  onely  the  vnfaithfollfhallperiih  through  bis  decene.     m  lyhich 

Ik^B^l'^.'h.          »  ' That  yee  be  not  fuddcnly  mooued  ffoni  <ir'F'^tl>fi!fi>">''P"''y  »^o/•?6»'»^^^i/<,* Mf^lfrmd.   »  ̂   ?>uiimiihtie  wtr^ 

ChatcKwhiel.        >»M/mmde,  nor tFWjWed  neither  t>y'MpinC  nor  ;•,„?, ,,,.^;.,^;;,^^„^„;j^,^^ji,.    ,o  The  eleathallftandfted&ftandfafe  from. 
ft.tlbe  fio-rtthe     by  "^vvorde^nor.  by;  "f  letter,  ̂ Stt^etettO{a\SfSi^  aliilicfe-milcWtfesi  Nnweekft-iinis'kBOwenbyihereteilitnonies:  Faiih  isga* 

Apodlejtimeivn-  jjjQjjg[^j|^g^2y  ofChfiftivcrC.lthapi           .     '    ,  thtraltyfaiidtiacili^em:  )aith,bythatibat  we  accorde  vote  thoxrueth:  irMtb». 
o(  iud.fmen^''             i   Lct  nO  manvdecC-iuC  yOU  by  any  mcr.nes:  \'/  '-f'"?'  '»"'.''£':  ''"  P,'"'''.';?  "/'''?  G'fpf:  f'"«  whence  wee  comeal.- cr  luflgrmetn.         , c     ̂ ,    ̂   ,      n    it      ̂                    -./-lu,               •    '  lci:»'hi.<a<«ta(neboBe  ofplo.i6i:j;ian,     p  Tc  Jii.£f.^i  101*,     a  PmK  ie^,iib 
Mfr^.tf„nht.r.  i  for  f  A.i?rf*y/;viZ^»w/f7w^,  except  th:rc  come  a  !^r,,,UJu6:-^t,^/',rliJ^p-r.,h,nuJ,fGk  ..likh^thtGrsjeU.    ,  a, 
Keftlji  Vfu,  that       tlepartingfirftjandTbat?  that  man  OtfinnsoCdlf-  onr'f..r«w-..;.     n  ThecootluGon:  Itremaihcth  then,  that  we  continue  in  tke 
""^""a'T      a  m1  elofed,ea*M  the  fi>nae  of  perdition,  ■  doat;nc-.nichwasdcliue'edrntt»v?bythemouihandwritingJofthe  Apo/llei»- 

7!:TZ,M          4  Whichisanaduerfarie,  and  fexalteth  him-  throur,!,<hefrcero,d,vill„ir
..K!  >yl,,chcomfDrte:hwwitbanio»i«ifcleho,<^ 

fitnttrtotaun          -t         •   n    i,  .      ■       n   ]  r-     t        »      •  and al.o ui^U eoflboeire-oM whole Jife loBB. 
chnn.utnoUM  felfcagainftallthatj5calkdG8(i,ort_i;.tis  wor-  r;  .     ;    •   :      * 
txeeHmt rtmtJit-  '  4'>  .fct -4  tv     'tit'      '  < 
jirvs  i^a'm{la*uirm7,*tiJimtiiili/nct,fcth:i:titnhfrl!ieg!iff:rh%cfl'>tJrttUfiix(  t  .'H,  jA '  Pi-     XIK, 
.3M,x;^.nV/«ed,MrfAff.<riirV,Aee,./?e/Y«^^               We^nflfjfe  l.redeof  ̂   ̂f  rf^fm/i/vVIy^-^A'^e  w.^J;:;; 'i-A^^ 
&llepro?he;s,e5.ec-allpntf.,ma«er,whichgo,bo,.ttod«e<»e,ood.]».fnrt_h»  „,',„,,  ,  ̂ „'m  n;/(^r....iA, «-/«-, /c^.fe/..^** »oftp,.,  af,eMbref  fonts :  for  e-thee the>  bragge  ol  fijDe,!  p.v.B!.et>caH  teueia-  ,y,i^^y,^,f     ,t •-^rfr.«^»/ft«'.r,.-,^  c.ojJcrk .4 
.i.n5^tfceybrmgcoD.efu.,e2am»,eafor.sof  ,he,r  o^Ace,^r  vfec<>nnterr«t*t,.  ^i,4i,„.,/«^;4  f.,^,4,,„„,„,^     r,/^^,;i^../.          "»        ■ 

Shfid^J.     3  TheApoftleforeteJleththatbrfereti^comunngoftheLoixJ,  C V^nCrmO'-C,^  ̂ 'T'^f'^en  "^  P^V  ̂^"^  ̂^^ "^          coi^^Bently  ac there  (hall  be  a  throne  fet  vp  cleane  tonrr^y  to  Chriftsglorie,  whcteisthat  wie-  i   word  ot  the  Lorci  may  haUC  frCC  paflagC  ana  cor.lfngiobis  ma.^ 

kfd  man  (hall  fit.andtiansferre  all  thing!  that  apptrtcine  to  GoJ.to  himfelfe,  and  bes]orified,euenas/Vu  withyOU,                                 nei-,dinerf  admo- 

ranyihaiifuUawayfto^Gedtohim.   t  By  fi^.-M-x  ofoif,  h(f>,nMhou:tie  ^  Attd  that  wc  may  be  dcliuerc  from  »  vwea-  ''j«it'":.it'<fit«-> ttaj  »fthtly'anMiu'ndj!'.rfee>'tmgCmnc'>.    f  ̂ lUmtnkntfvbolttmthttjwh  '                                                     of  then;  re,  that 

hmn!hutvfhttufntnd<>ftniiithapU*^Hri^imii()ik.ivfcr,%h'tmiiibiLtTittni  they  malt*  prayers  for  the  intteafeand free paflage»f the Gofpel,  asd  foittoe  . 
Slt{hr4hMtaaK<^ftMndP.im(i,iefcre*boml{/l^l»ml  PnncfffiltlltWIH  f'ui  rj(etieo(ihef»ithfulIjDimfteiJofth«  faaij.  ̂ .efhtf6.tfi,ccUjf:^,    »  WMtf>  " 



OfsUcidle. i.Timoiheusi 
The  ende  of  the  Lawe. 

«  iti«Bom>r.      Tonablc  and  cuill  men:  »for  all  men  hauenot  waike  air.ong7youinofd!natel/,  andworkenot  7  Howgreat  • 
tieile  that  the  G«>f  faich.  at  all,^bllC  are  bufie  bodies,  huhtiieat at  it, 
peiiihJteJoffo        J  Bdtthe  Lord  is  faichfull,  which  will'ftablifh       12  *  Therefore  them  that  arefuch,  wevvarnc  •'eJ«i«e'hby 

S'a'rTrfgffre  yoa.andkecpeyoufrom"  cuill  and  exhort  by  our  Lc.d  Icfi.s  (Thrift,  rhatthcy  H'^'^^^^^.:^,"'- ofGod  Notwiih.       4  J  And  we  are  perUvaded  of  yoa  tnroitgh  the  woike  with  qiiictneflc,  and  eat  tlieirouTic  bread,  vjiotortooopnw 
Lord,  that ycbotii  doc,  and  will dosthetbinges       I'j  «»  Andye,  brethrcn,:beHotwcatiein  well  p-ie,Dri[b«  is 

doin".  tbertaDyvmo 

ftandino.the 

c        '  ■ b 

the  wicked,be- 
caufe  it  is  groun- 

ded »nd  ftaj-ed  vp 
C.1  thefaichfiill 
ptoraifeofGod. 

/,«r,<,cr fi-oM tM.  ceiiie^'of VS. J  T.ieftcondad- 
monicion  is, that 
the)  fnllowe  >U 

ide  your  heartesto  the       14  "  If  any  manobeynotthisourCiyingin  ]Iiiio°tt™da»it'were 

Charch  ihal  «uet  ̂ vhich  We  wamc  you  of. 
the  multitude  of        J  tAnd  the  Lord  guic    _ 

loueofGod,and  the  waiting  for  of Chrift.  this  letter,  nott- bini,  and  haue  ne  '^companie  aceftaineftaodmg 
^  5  VV  e  wame  you,  brethren,  in  the  Name  of  with  him,  '3  that  he  may  beafhamed :  »•"'  ro>tne.v\  fctt. 

our  Lord  lefus  Chrift,  that  y  ec  wichdi-awe  your       i  j  '+  Yet  count  him  not  as  an  enemie,  but  ad-  Jil',""^/*"^  *"''• 
felues  from  euery  brother  tliat  walketh  inordi-  monilli  him  as  a  brother.  whicii  God  batfc 

nately,and  not  after  die  inftru&ion,  which  here-       x6  '?>Joive  the  Lord  himfelfe  of  peace  giue  appoiottd,  fairon. 

yoH  peace  »1  way es  by  all  meanes.  The  Loidtff  *>'")*>/ the  i«Ue, 

7 /*  For  ye  your  felu«  know,  .^  how  5'e  ought  with  you  all.                                                        ugreatfmnTaoi 
to  foilowe  vs  :  ̂   for  wc  behaucd  not  our  fclucs  17  '*  Thefalutarion  of  me  Paul,  with  mine  wickedaefle! 

waiesthedaaritif  inordinately  amongyou,  owne-handjwhichisrhccokenineucryEpiftleifo  S  Hereprchcif 

o(  the  Apofttes  a$      g  -^^^^  tooke  wee  bread  of  any  man  for  I  write,                                                               f*"*" » v-iee.  which 
"rhrd'    hed       """"'—'-   ~   f....,:.i,i,u   .^J   ;i,         .o  ̂ u^„   «„f„.,..T  «r^  ̂ r^C„.^\>AC^  U,^^rU  >."o)  "f  d  witli  the 
ligently  and  ear. 
selllf  admoDilh- 
eihthem  of  two 
things  which  ate 
giuen  vs  by  the 
onelyg  ace  of 
Go<l,to  wit,pf 
cfaicuie,  and  a 
watchfullminde 

10  the  commiag 
ofChrift. 

Foutthly,he 

nought:  but  we  wrought  with  kbouraiidtrauaile       18  The  grace  of  our  Lord  IcfusChrift  ifwith  foTOCT|w/,et'elp. 
night  and  day,  bccaufc  we  would  not  be  charge-  you  all,  Amen.  on  follow  an  infi. 

able  to  any  of  you.  •.  ,  ..  .      ,  "ife  lortofmif- 
o  Nnr  hpraii(T»  wep  June  nnr  niirViot^M-    hnr  cWefci :  ;•  wi;,thattlifte  are  nonemorebufiein  oihf  i  mens  matrtrs,  thtnthejr 9  .wot  hecaulc  wee  haue  not  authontK,  but  «,hj,h„Es;jea,,„i,o.vDr.  ,  TheLoidcomma»dethaDdtI.eAp..|ilc.prayintte 

that  we  migh:  make  our  klues  an  enfample  VntO  Name  o:  Chril'.fitft.thar  no  man  be  irfe,  a.id  next,  ihat  eutty  man  doe  qaieily  and 
you  to  followe.VS.  carefnHyfeetodoe  hisdutty  intbat  office  and  callmgwheteiii  the  lord  huh  pla. 

10  Foreuenwhenwcwere  with  you,  this  wee  "'•l'""-     •<>  Weinufttakehcedtta'.fotnemcrnvnwotthine
scaufevsnottobo 

-  j'             r-    L       -c  L\.~                             ■•  1  \  flatket  ill  well  doing,     ti  Excommunicarinn  is  a  puDilhoient  fotiheobflinatf. 
warned  you  of,  that  it  there  were  anv,   wnich  ̂ <v,,n„ilhruem,nmiIiari.ienor  feIow(hip«iththeexc„mm„aic,(,.  ,^The 
would  not  worke,that he  (liould not  "^eate.  '  endofthecxcomainnicationisootihedeftruaion,  bmihefaluatioo  oftbefioner, 

ir  For  wee  hearc,  that  there  are  fome  which  that  at  lead  through  (liame  he  ma)  be  dtiuen  to  tepentance.    14  Wemoft/eef. 
cbfv  familiarliie  w.ih  the  excomiruoicatf,  that  we  diligently  fcekeall  occjfioni 

faith,thjtid!eandla(ieperfonseiig!itnottobe  rd-euedoftbe  Clinrcb,  oaf.tbat  and'nifaneuhatmaybetobiingtheinagaineinto  the  right  way.    15  Prayersare 
thtya-enotiobefuffcred.    6  Lead  he  might  feeme'odcaU  hardly  with  tliCir,  the  frales  of  all  exhortations.     16  The  A  pottle  Inbfcribtth  hij  letter*  witbhi« 
be  fettethfoorthhimrelfe  for  an  example,  whobePdes  hjstrjuaile  inpreachinj  o'vne  hand.thatfalfi:  letters  niisbt  not  be  broi'ght  and  put  in  place  of  (tue, 
laboiiiedwith  his  hands.whichhelaithhe  wasnotfmiplTbouniioda.  4*  ifi"'. 
ll.t.  .^  r,r^i'^4  tl.     t  WhAl{litUvtdotthmwiiinho{ti&khiHud?A\ir.h-^<mi 
jdcriffciH}^  Thtfli  >  ̂  ilmie  (fmh  Soctuii,  hockt  i.ofhk  Tripxrlut  hiiiant)  aiicb 
»uliftb  tut  wUb hthii^  tiU alhitji. 

.^  Thefecond  £/>.'/?/<  to  the  Theflalonians, 
"written  from  Athens. 

THE  FIRST  EPISTLE  OF 

«nt(lQlall,be 
•nouchetb  his 
owne  frtevocati- 
«n,)i)d  alfo  Timo- 

thies, thatih:  one 

night  be  conlir- 
med  by  the  ether: 
sad  therevyithall 
tiedeclareththe 
laniHieof  the  A« 

|»rto!i:ill  dn- Arine.towit.the 
■lercieofGoJ 

P  A  V  L    T  O    T  I  M  O  T  H  E  V  S. 

C  K  A  p.    I.  is  dloue  out  ofa  pure  heart,  and  of  a  good  coir-  iZ^'h^'^ 
fcience,and  of  faith  ynftiped^  ^,oa  confcinicf,ntr 

•   '^5  Prom  the  which  things  Ibme  haue  erred,  ttoodconfcunce 

and  liaue  turned  vnto  vaine  iangling,  •  w!ihi.t  ̂ ti',>,or 

■    7  '^  they  ̂ vbuld  be  doftourt  of  the  Lawe,  ahd  ̂ "*  "'^'■''""  '^ 

StUingliTth  t  Dt'feB piittriie  tfa  Hue  PtHor^vhife  office  rff/e. 
fXaibcfinlisUth  in  Juvlfviz,-  4,  he  VA'nuh  I'l'tn/iM  vaine 

l^utiijom  jitafiAfit  ietich.  ihaje  thin^'^%  which fi'rli(rcha. ritie  ir,/^th:ii niiJ ihjt  hii  tmhoriite be  uot  condonned,  14 

htJht-Keth  TthM  mine  he^it  imie  though  ihegrtce  of  Cod. 

A  V  1  •'  an  ApolVIe  of  I  e  s  v  s 
Chris  t,  by  the  ||commande- 
mentofGod  ourSauiour,  and  of 
our  Lord  lefus  Chrift  our  hope, 

2  VntO  Timothus  »7  naturall 
fi)nne  in  the  faidi ;  Grace,'  merci?, 

*ijrf  peace  from  God  our  Father,  andfrtm  Chrift 

lefus  our  Lord;  .,    ■ 
■     J  '-^5^  befofigbt  thee  to  abide  ftill  in  Ephe- 

Chriii  lefu^sap.  fus; when  I  departod  into  Macedonia,  yo<i»*,  that prehendid  by       thou  mavcft  warnc  fome,  that  thq'  teach  none 
other  doftrine,  . 

4  5  Neither  that  the  fiueheedeto  fables  and 
b  genealogies  wfcifA  ar*  endlelTe,  which  brecde 

oucftions. rather  then  godly  edi^'in"  which.is  by 

faith".    J.  "  ..",      ''^      .'."  ■  .   '    ,"       ', '    ', 
' .  5  1 4.  tor  ?te  en^e  of  the  ̂   commaundemcnt 

*3  ̂ nilhtcaufi  :  For  .f."''  "  tl'tt  frit gooil  wiUof  CoJ,  ■mhrrth  he  chtfevi  in 
Cl-ri(i^niny'"<''^"''^"'''^'fi""''"  "htch-fiUotrethti.  z  This  whole  Fpille conrif(<thiiia'l'»>'>ni<i"«'«i  wherein  alltbe  Juetiesof  afjithfi^ll  Paftorare  liiiely 
fet  out.  Ar^.l  the  firft  admonitio  1 U  this,  that  no  ianouation  be  made  either  in  the 

Ajioftles  d  I'Srinf  it  f^'A*"''"**'^  ""'""'' '"''''"3 ''■  '  ̂^'  doaiiiie  is  cor. 
fustcdnot  rnel)  by  faireoipiniorts.bntalfoby  vaine  and  cotioDsfpecuIniofcs:  the 
declaratifn/niivttera'f  Ahereufcan  nothing  hrlpe  oar  faiib.  t  He  noltth  tut 

tneLiflJe  of  -"'li'  aW/J.im''  4'  The  fecond  Admonition  is,  that  the  righfvfc  and 
ptisireofi!ierieaiioJ  trtuftW  i*yn«"d»!tSth«dcfarine.  And  that  cnnfideth  in 
■«re  ciarite.and  a  goo4  tonfkie«,t,aivd  ituc  faiih.  •}•  RMi.tj.lv,  e  Of  the  t4ir.- 

iJith.ihe  code 
whereol  i»  yet 
hoped  for. 
g  Or.orimittttt. 
41  There  p  « 
viuchdijfrrnice 
iimixi  merde 

'  w'       .  t  t  r      ̂   •  tL       »o!jo/GoA 

yet  vnderft;nd  not  what  they  Ipeake,  neither  j  Thai  which  he 

whefCOfth^^aflfirme.  /     fpakttefotege- 

8  7  And  we  k^ow,  that  the  Lawe  is  goftd,  if  a  "etaiiyo
f  vime 

maavfeitlawtulJy,  ...        tionerfies^ie  ap. 

9  8  Kno\ving  this,  that  the  Lawe  is  not  g«en  pi  i«h  to  them, 

vnto  a  ̂  righteous  man,  bnt  vW 6  the  lawlefle  and  wh  icb,  pjtiendinit 

difobedienVcothie  vngodlviandto  ,f  finners,  to  \^Xl\t^uZ: 
the  vnholy,and  to  the  prcphane,to  murtherers  ot  »,,  j,h,r.gs,aii<l  • 

fathers  and  ̂ iiothers,to  manflay&rs,  -  neuermadean 

10  Tov\horemongcrs,'txfbiiggerers,tonr»en- 
 mdofbabbiing ftcaIeR,to  liers,tothc  periured,  &  if  there  be  any  ̂ ^hcre  arc  none 

other  diing  that  is  contrari' to  wholfom  doftrinc,  niorevnleatned,* 

ir  s>  WibicAtt  according  to  the  glorious  Gof-  m.te  impudent 

pel  of  the  blcfled  Go,!,"  which  is  comrt.itted  vn-  *»;'-'i;'';Sj|>;'^^^ tome.  ■     ..  llK'nfoolilhfiphir 
fticall  babblet*.  7  The  lakinnawayof  an  ohitfflion:  He  conjenmeihsot  th« 

Ira  ve.binreqoireth  the  right  vltar.dptaflifrpf  it.  8  He  in  drede-ekapeth  iha ehtfebfibelawe.andiheteforedoeihnotabtorieit.whofleeingandefcbewing 

rfcrife  things  which  the  tawir  condcnineth  ̂ iuethhinileKe  withallhisfcearttoob- 
fenie  it :  and  nor  he  that  make^h  a  vaine  baobling  of  ouiwaid  and  cur  ioi  s  matters. 

t  ̂ nifuch  toneu  lie,whiiuihe  Lord  hith  iiMuedT^iihirue  aotlrmt,  mid  wtihilit 

holxGh^ft.  fTorjchiamake'n*'teMit»eTeol'i;mint..  9  HeJetttlhagainft 
fond  and  vaine  babbli.ig,  not  onely  the  la.v  but  the  Gorpelalfo,  whieh  condtm- 

neihnot,butgrea'lycommfndeth  thtwholforne  doarinectnteined  in  the  com. maundemenHofGod,  and  thefefote  he  lalleth  it  asloiioot  Golpel,  B»d  th« 

Cofpell  of  the  blenVd  God,  the  vcrti>e  whereof  (hcle  babtleis  knewenot  10  A 

reafottwhy.neither  any  other  G»lpel  is  10  be  taught  then  he  hath  caught  in  the 
Church,  neither  after  any  othtrfuft.bccinfe  the  te  IS  no  other  CofpelbeWe  that, wbich  God  committed  to  him.  _       /. 

II  «'Toeieforc 



Chrlftcametofauefinnersi                             Chapji.ii;.  Womcns  modeftie.   .93 

II  Hem»Intcineth      "  "Therefore  I  Aankc  him,  \vhkb  Iiath  J     4  ForthereisontGod,  and  one  Media-  4GoJfi,auWooe 
•f  Mcefiitic  iiij      made mc  g  rtrong,/6«»»  »J,Clu-iil  Iciiis  our  Lorde:  coiur  betweenc  God  and  nian,jv/;»ffe  «j  the  b  man  el«  be  mjnifd'«t 
Ai  oftitlWp  a-       for  he  counted  me  faitliRiU  ,  and  put  iT^ee  in  his  Chrift  lefiis,                                                    to  be  the  ontiy 

i7«;T;tur    -f-'i":  ,     ,,      ̂          ,,,,,             ,  ,/,J^'^°f'^f>i-':^lf^^,'^"f^-=foraIIrt,en,f„^^^^^^^^^ former  life.dcba-        1$  VVhcnbeforc  I  vvasa  ̂   bhrphcmer,  and  a  *fo''*th?irtcaimoniem  due  time,                      niewiis  goodre* 
fingiiinifelleeueii  pcrfecuter,and  anopprefler.but  1  wasrecciued to  7  4»  Whcreimtolamordeinedapreacherand  "nfanir.goiaKoits 
*oh«li,toadiijnce  mercic:  for  I  did  it  ignorantly  through  vnbcliefe.  an  Apoftk  (I  fpeake  the  trueth  in  Chrif},  r.nd  Lie  ofn^f-rfiihtr 

Sv"'c°ewirh;      »4  Eutthegracc  of  our  Lorde  was  excecdiue  not)  e«e«  a  teacher  of  the  Gntiles  in  cfaith.and  LTet^b^'.heoo. 
abolinieJail         abundant '-vvitlifaitli  and  loue,which  is  in  Chrifi  vcritie.                                                     *        ly  Medivou  be 
thole  his  (otioer     lefit";.  6   *  I  will  therefore  that  the  men  pray ,  cuery  «-ei«eGi.d&aH 
doingj.                   ,j  iJThJswa'truefavin",  and  by  all  mcpjies  whcic  <i  lifting  vp  pure  hands  widioutewrath.or  ["'"  <>' n;".l>y 

^,,':;;S:"'    vvort%-tobcrecciueJ,that'*Chr4efuscnmc  fdoubtin^^^       /      .                                       tSltXc wien  J  hAd  ut  vie  into  the  worldc-to  fauc  finners ,  of  whome  1  am  9  -Jr  ̂  Likeuifc  alfo  the  women,that  thev  ara)'  of  man  which  ii 
to iet xMi'M *l(>  chicfe.  t''cn:i(lliiesincomelvapparelI,nithfihaniefaftnes  "mmoBtoall 

^'""'"'"j'""/       rtfNotwithnandingforthiscaufewasIrecei-  and modeftie,not  with broyded haire,  orsold,or  ""^i-'f-^ >-■<••»<« 
f,Thffc,r,ihfi»t.  ued  to  mercie,thatl!.fusClinftOiouldfir(Ulicwe  pcar]es,orcoftlyapparell,                                   r^  ts  ofaen,.nd 

ptrtiiHt  norkt       On  meall  longfciffcring  ,  vnto  the  enfample  of  ro  Eut  (as  bccommcth  women  that  profefle  made  iBt.-tce'isioa 
%h,chFaHibr>g.    ti^j.„,^  which  (1-aI  in  time  to  come  bcleeue  in  him  thefearcofGod)  with  good  works.                    '°""- 

?;Hfproue,htl,i,vmoctemaIllife.  ^».'   Let  the  woman  learne  in  filencc  with  all  t.-f^t^t^, 
thangebvibeef.        17  '4 Nowe vwo  the  Kmg- cuerlalting,  im-  iubiection.                                                        ^^j, , 
feits.Torthit.ihat   mortalliinuilibic,  viito  God ''onely  wifc ,  ̂eho-  12  '••  I  permitnota  woman  to  teach,  8  neither  5  * 'O"finn»'ioii 

he  that « asa  pro-             '^  2lor\',for  eucr,andeuer,  Amen.  to  vfurpe  authoritie  oucr  the  man,but  to  be  in  fi-  '"""'«'''« <«» phancman.isbe-             „        t* ,    ■'                     ■                          •   -,  1»„^»                                                   -j               v .    ̂     to  the  Gci::ilesi> 
co-r.eabtUeu.r&      18    'Jlh.s  commaundemcnt  commit  I  vnto  Icnce.                                                                   .hdecretoftalu.. 
bethatdidttieft    thec,  fonuc  Tinio:hcus,accordingtotheprophc-  ij  *  For  «  Adam  was  firft  formed,then  Eue.    tioonowcpenea 
<»«"€•<"  "f  r"fe  ■  cies,  which  went  before  vpon  thee,  that  thou  1  by  14  *  "AndAdam  was  not  g  deceiucd ,  but  snJmadenai,ire(t, 

'.Tt^^ow^t    them  (houldeftfighra  good  fight,  the  woman  was  deceiued ,  and  was  in  the  tranf-  ̂ ^^fbi::"™. 
towards  him.             19  Hauing  ra  faith  and  a  good  confcience,  grcHion.                                                               tedprojarl)  to 
1}  He  lurneth  ibe  '  <  which  fomc  hauc  put  away,  and  as  concerning  » J   "  Notwithftanding,  through  bearing  of  this  office  w  hich 
reproeb  of  the       faith,h.iue  made  (bipwracke.  childre  flie  fhalbefiuai  if  they  cotitiruc  in  faich,  !>'  ̂°'^^  faithful- 

.'he-itownVhrd!        aoOfwhomcisHymcneus,  and  Alexander,  and  loue,and  holinefle  with  modeftie.                 I^xlcute."""''' 
fliewinj that thi's    iij. '7  vvhome  I  haue  "  deliuered  vnco  Satan,  tlwt  a  a.r;«i,t.ii. 
fingiilar  example     thfy  might  oJearne  not  to  blaipheme.  '     ̂iil^f></lj"i>iiiJ!>tceriljt;tiiJ  it  faith  ktmtarttlbntM-fcKieTMilJcuKddolfrine, 
of  the  goodneffe                    '          .     .                                                   _  *»^l>yi""''',anvptiihtmari>>tetthancilm^ofit.     6   Hebathfpokenof  tie  per- 

ofGcd.teJoundeihtotbecf.irmoditieof  ihewhole  Chi  rth.    i    tVfrthi'e  to  It  fons  (or  whom  weimiH  pray:  and  now  fe  tcacheth  thacthedieexnceof  places behutii.  -J*  Milih,9.\f  r/ta>lei,i7,.    14     Hebteakeihout  inroan  t^clamatl  's  tati'"  away:  for  in  times  pa(l,oneonelynaticn,and  111  one  ccrtaineplace.catne 
cn,(uen  forveryzealcof  mind.rortbathecjnnoilaiishe  hinrfclfe  in  aniplifyiog  togfiher  to  publileleriiice:  but  now  Churches  and  Congregations  are  gaihercd 
the  grace  of  Gcd.  k  Lauic  John  ly.j,     15  Theconclufionpf  both  thi  former  «ogeihereucry  whe:e,(otdetlyandilecen:Iy)andmentometog[thfrtorciueGod 
fjtherryaimonitionstowit.thatTimothiefttiuing  manfully  sgiioft  all  leites,  publiltely  withcommonprayetneithermiiliwe  fliiuefor  thenatinn,orfotthepu■ 
beiB2cal!edto  the  minider  e  according 'o  many  prophecies  whitb  went  be  fore  'ificationpfthebody,«rforihepIacc,but  forthemindetohaue  itcleanefrcmall 
of  him,flrould  both  maiuteine  the  doilrine  which  bee  had  receiucd;  and  keep  alfo  oflence.andfull  of  fuietrufiand  cotilWence.     d    Hi  fuUiththef^ntfir  thtihini 
agoodconfciencff,     I.  Bf  ihehilfeofihim,     m  lyhokjurae  inrl  fom-le  r)<,(i'me,  Ulrtfrfthilifiin^-vpcfhiiudeifjnheriiUin^vponCod.     1     (VilhcM  thtfr  tiiffa 
16  Wbofoeuer  keepe  nor  a  good  .onfcieiice,  doe  lofc  alfo  by  litleaiid  liile  the  'nitffimti  cfiht  Kaiitdf^nhiih  hit.drt  -atfrm  callmf^  tifon  Gad  mth  » toed  ctufci' 
^irtofvndetftandingj  which  heeptooueth by  iwo  mod  lameoiable  eltaniples,  '»"•    f    Doubting-Bhii.hu  a^t:i:li  fa  th^Ur/i.;6    J^   i.P>rl?.j.     7  Thirdly  ht 
^  LCe^.j  ?.     17   Suth  as  fall  from  God,  andhistelioion.arenottobeefudcred  appoyottthwoniCDtolearnein  rhepcblikeaflimblies  with  fdenceandmodertie 

inthe  Church.bDttnhcrougRttobeexcommonicated.  n  LaflouiofihcCi-utch,  being  comely  apparelled  wi.hout  any  riot  or  exiell'e  in  their  apparel).  ■;  t.Cor, 
tudjidiiiittred  thtMta  Satatj,  0  That  b/  ibtlr  Jmatt  thtjt  might  Itarnivhat  it  u  M-H-     8  Ibe  firtl  argument ,  why  it  is  not  lawful!  lor  vyooica  Co  teach  inthc 

'ffbbf^bimc,  Congregation.becaule  by  rhis  rr.eanes ihcy  (hould  be  placcdaboue  men,foi  thcf 
••      •                                                          CHAP       II  <b(>uldbeiheirnafteis:whJch  isagainftGodsoidinante.     9     He  proueth  ihii 
""                                                                                    .         *.  ordi'radcccfGod.whertfcy  the  womanij  fubieaiomao,  fitflbyihat,  that  God I  HtfxhottethllifmiomtkifM'jIitefrAynifirAllmrn,  ^  $  Hiadethe  woniaBalterman,form3ns  fake.   X  Ctti.t.i-j.audiy  3t.  jj- C(n -.5, 

4»d that  for  two  cauja:  8  ̂ndthfrtfhre  he  wtlliihaUmem  Is  Then.betaufe  that  after  (inne.Codinioynedthewonianthis  pirniOiment.Vor 
ma!lfhc(it«pra},  9  ̂ /iJdfcla'fthbjwfiat'y^are/,  tt  that  ihe  mas  was  deceiued  by  her.     g  ̂ damwaidtoiHtd^hulthtughhuviun 
and  with  what  motttftj^wmiH  ought  tobehtitt  thcmltlMS  in  mtanei,ana  thereforr  fhr  ia  notihi/ffnr  this  caufe  (nbic(llo  i-er  hu.band ,  andcught 
hol/afemtliti,  lole.     11     Hec  aJdrih  a  comfort  by  the  wav.lhat  their  fubrefiion  hindeieth  not 

■i^z^&  T '  E^hortthcrefbre^at  firft  of  all  fu,^iicau-  :Si:;r:;::i:^f:^mi:ii;":;;;^j^^dc;::^£"'^'""  -  '^^'^ ^7.''       ,  ■  A„  Ao"S'P"vers,intcrceflions,  <>(M/2iuingofthanks  ■                   t,  .     .    ̂      .  / 

7STr.     bemadeforallmenv             ■            ̂   .„.     .     S.^  ̂   ̂-JP' 
-*°,b iow iVt'bc         2  For Kings,andfor  allthatare  in  authoritie,  *  "r^LTt'l'^t^:^^:::^^^^^^^ i-.^A.^.,!,,.  ..I- fk.   %  L                   °i      J                       J                    Li    IT  »«"■»,  r  a  chihrtaimijamilii:  15   htecaUeih  the  Church ..iecodpiaceoi  the  ifbat  wcmay  leadcaquictanda  peaceable ufe,  ihihohrtofCtd. 

■■^'i;S;'f,W    inallgodlineaeandahoneftic.  ^His'rxatme  faymg,  ̂ f  any  man  adefire  ,  Hai.fn.  d,Tpa.. .  ««or,'e.to  wit,oe        J  5Forthisisgood&accq.tablem  the- fight  1  the  office  of  a  Bill.op,  heedcfireth  a  worthy  chedrheneatife, |iubl  ike  prayers,      of  God  our  Sauiour,  V.'Orkc                                                                                    as  well  ofdc  ftnae 

.  J^'n:?!^!^^      ̂     '''^'^oWA\ chatall men fliall  befaued   and  ̂     *  a  Bilhop therefore  muft  be  vnreprouea-  Tf h^nd' 1'^?^' 
.^n/orVhorSwe    comc vnto theacknowledgmgof the tructh.  ble,thehii(bandofonet.«ife,  watching,  tempe- as  XoiT^bi'ke 
'ought  tf  pray:  he                                                _       .                                .  -     .,                                                                     .  prayer.Kenowin 
,  teacherbtKjtwcmoBpray  foralJmers.anderpecrallyforalliranerorniagilhareS)  the  thirds  place  comnetS  to  ifiepeifons  ibenifelaes,  fpeakino  tirft  of  Psdcgrf 

,  irthichihing  was  at  that  time  fcr.eA  hat  doub'.ed  ofiOeing  that  k  ngs,  >ia  and  the  tnJ  aftcwKde  of  Deacon  J.and  hce  vfcih  a  preface,  that  the  c'liurcb  may'knr  we' iDoft  part  ofroagiilrate*  were  at  (hat  time  rnemiesotlhe  Church,     z    An  argu.  that  thele  bee  cettaine  ond  line  tuler.     i     A  bilhop  rckeor  the  n:in:ft.-tie  of 
inenttjkcnof  iheend:to  wit.becaure  that  Magillta-es  are  appointed  to  this  end,  the  wotde  is  not  an  idle  drgoi'ie,  hut  a  wotkc  ar-dihatan  excellent  »io;;;c'  ard 

.  thatmenni;ghtpeaceablyandc)iMetlyliueinallgo.^lineffeAI;.ontny,at.d  there-  tlienforea  RiOiopmuflbec  iurnillitd  nitb  many  venues  bpth  at  hone  and  a- 
fore  mrillwc  commend  the  efpecully  to  God  that  they  iiiiyfiithful!}  cvccure  fo  broade.  Wheiefore  it  is  reijuifire  before  hee  bee  chorcn.toejamine  i'{!  his  Ics 

■  seceffaiy  am Cce.  a  rhu  vorde cont'irtth ali tinde of,iuti :',  Khchftobre  vl^d  niDg.hisgiftes.ar.dablenffTeaiid  hisl;fe.     a    Hie  [perkeih  nut  l-rietf.^v,biit,n: 
tmm^fira'n  I'l  aUl'-eiraftires.     j     Anxthet  atgument.why  Churches  oi  Con-  fi'h'>f,ihenihe  vlucl  tktrecir.nothie  avirfelaiiUuilhtChux-h,  Lnij^ivnalh  of 
jregatioBS  ouglit  to  prayioJ  all  men.wirhout  any  difference  if  natioffkinde.jge,  t';t  MwJt^tid  d:fpcf;iion  of  nut , framed  afd  di'fcfes  tohljir  end  t'ti^i  ihr  LhHrcl^  of 
•I0td«r:towr.,becaijeil:elordbycallrngol3llforte$,yea  fomc'Inr.e    hole  that  GoditttaandtehnilfliHtritP-illrleafftheLoii'.  *Tit.z.*.    i     Then'orr'h'e 

we  gteateft  c tiemies  to  the  Gofpelwill  hane  his  Chutcb  gathcied  together  after  that  fhmuih  omi  matnid  mtnjrom  iht  offlu  ofBi/hopi,  oriel)  bicauk  thej  ar'i  mvri. tbtilott,aadthe(«fotrfrwus(«beinadcforalL  td,ii  ̂ mchri^, 

rite. 



The  great rnyflcrie.  l.Tinaothcu*.  Godlincflc is  profitable, 

race,n'.odeft,harfcarous,apt to  teach.  3  iTorhidiixig  to  aaniCt  and cmmau>uU»g    ir., 
e  ̂  ctmmn  tif.      j  Koc  ̂   giucn  to  vvine.no  ftriker.noc  giuento  to  aLftdne  from  mcates  4  which  God  hath  cre»-  doTsirlwo  b'lxJt 
^Cu ""*"'** '"  '^^^^y  liicre,but  gentle,no fighter,noccouecous,  tedJ  to  be receiucd  «  with  giuingthaiJjs  ofthero  oiihufclft  d». 
4  LifihjTffoH         4  QncthntciRrukhjsownehoufc  honeftly,  which  bekcue  and  know  the  cructh.  ajine.io  wiuht 

vp  tall  into  CMe'Jcor.cicmnaf.on  ot  the  and  prayer.  ivLiiir"  firn'hi"'* 

T'Z^'h^l.'ri'  '^^"^"-  ^  " ^''^°" P"^ *^ brethr:n  in  rcmcmtrancs  o -.t  ;he t.«kr» 
UfMi'tnlo.  7  He  muft  alfc  be  well  rcpoitedof,  euen  of  of  d-,efe  things,  thoullialtheagood  minilkr  of  «''<''D--™i'l« 

3  iike-.v/fe'tht      them  which  are  widiout,kit  he  f:.ll  into  rebuke,  lefus  Chrifrjuhich  haft  bene  nourilliedvp  in  tli£  ̂ ^71,°'''^"'°* 
ti«conim..>n  fi.ft  andthefnareofdiedeuill.  words offaitb,^nd  ofgooddocitine, which diou  Ihe'Downe^for 
mlXTzs^otut      8  Ji-ikewifewtt/?  c  Deacons  i«  graiiC,  not  haft  continually 'followed.  bii.etUy,crejifd 

alU)i  theft hoae'"'  t^ouMc  tongiicd,not  giuoi  vnto  TOUch  wine,  nci-       7  '<>  But  csft  away  prophane,  and  olde  wines '■'*"'•"'«*' 
%,uue  OiCobrie.    ther to flchy lucre,  fables, '' and c.ercifi;  thy  (elfcvntoggodlines.     ciu'feihc'^oiierl 
tie.miad;  voyd of      p  ̂ Hauingthc ''myfterieofthe  faichinpure       8  '  ̂ For  bodilv  exerciCe  profteth  litlc:biit  throw wi'ih*ihelt 
Jh;"j^°|^*l'-^'    confcience.                                                ^  g:dlines;sproP;t.ibIevncoallthings,uhich  hath  dccetl.thceiKk 
ftruftedinthe  do-      'o  And  let  thcm  firft  beproiiidthenletthem  thepro,-.  ifcoftiie  life  prelcnt,and  of  that  that  is  whMcfcre  thcr 

atin.  of  fji^h,  and  miiiifter,if  they  be  found  blaT.eleile.  to  come.  God"o"it,ihai 
job:  mort.ol            j ,  4  Likewifc  their  wiues  mufl  be  honeft^,  not       9  >  5  This  is  a  true  faying ,  and  by  all  mcanes  wc  liiould  vfe 
rcifn«a°nd'm"e.     *^'^'  (peakers,t/it  fober,-r«'<  fa"thfuil in  ail  tilings,  worthy  to  be  leceiued.  them. 
gtitie.  12  5  Let  the  Deacons  be  the  hulbrnds  of  one        10  For  therefore  wclabour  and  are  rebiiked,  *  ̂'?'"*'^/"* 

(  Thtfc  are  thij      wife,and  fiich  as  can  nile  their  children  ivcUj  and  becaufe  we  truft  in  the  lining  God  ,  whjchis  the  mMBtj'h'eyfobbe 
th^'^t"^""     ̂ vivov.nehoiii'holdes.  Sauiourofalrr.en,fpccialIy  ofthofethatbclecuc.  God  of  hijgioiy, 
<'Thip'.ii9.            1 J  For  they  that  haiieminiftredwel,  get  them       n   Thefe  things  warne  and  teach.  who  will  be  ho- 
frhtdoarineol     fellies  3  good  g  dco-ree,  and  ̂   great  libcrcie  in  the       «2  MLetnoniandelpifethyyouthjbutbevn-  "Ab«m"'And''* 
»tr  Gti^^lMi'-h     faichjwhich  is  in  CKrift  lefkis.  to  them  that  beleeue ,  an  enfample,  in  worde,  in  htiewui,jii  the 
j'^rl'ff    u!        ̂ 4  " Thefe things  write  I  vnto  thee,  trufiing  conuerlation,in]ouejin(piritjinlaithA*dinpiirc- Apoftlededjiei* 

tLJd^rL'.T    to  come  vervfliorclyvnto  thee.  ncfle.  '^7"'^! 
titiUit.  15  Butifltar)' long,y  thou  mayeft yet  know,       ij   '5  Till  I  come,giue attendance  toreading,  ypj'fjjj'j"'^"^^ 
4  fUgiidmiiftbe  howthouor.ghtcftrobchaucthyfclfiny'hoiife  tocxhortation,tf'Wto  do^rine.  wiihagood'con- 
c,(i^v.?.l?^  r>,,  of  God,  which  is  the  cbirchofthe  liiunf  God,        14  Defpife  not  the  gift  thatisin  thee,  wbich  fcicnce'! 
tonswiiKS.          the  1  pillar  and  ground  of  tmctU.  was  giuen  thee  by  prophecie  with  the  laying  on  Apofiolicail  tn!^ 

5  Tbtythathioe  .      i<J  S  And  ivithout ccntrouerfic-great is y my-  oftnchandsofthccompanieoftheElderll-.ip.      for  uking'away 
mote  wines  then    {[^^^  of  9|odlineile,w/«f ';  «<,God  is  n-anifffkd  in       1  >  Thefe  things  ej;ercife,aWgiue  thy  felf  vn-  the  difference  oJ 

DiTft«ith«'rbe'     thefleni,'i<iuftified  in  the  Sfirit,fecneof  Angels,  to  them,thatitmay  befcene  howethouproliteft  ""tf « jgainft 
ealtcd  to  be  miai    preached  vnto  the  Gentiles ,  bckeucd  on  in  the  among  all  men.  g  Vie  iieih°G Jd»* 

flf  t!,aotw  be        world,4nrf  recciucd  vp  in  glory.                                1 6  "Take  heede  vnto  thy  fclfe ,  and  vnto  lear-  benefits  tightly, Descooi,                                   ,  o   ,j  ..-•^. ..».>/-,„/-«.  t  r„i  niiig  : continue  therein: for  in  doing  this  thou  which acknow. 

porpofrng  toj-Idemanypeculiarihing.  pe.uuiiog  to  the  da>1y  offceof  a  Pa-  flialc both  TauC thy  felf,&  them  that  hearethec.  ̂ ^l^^'^'^^" 
Reur/jieakethfirftawordottwoc'DceiniiohiscoinmiDglo  Timoihre,  that  he  wordc  jnd  ca'uetfa 

orneghgence.     7  ThePaao«rhatha!Y»yesto  .h.nke  U-a'  hathe^^^^^  *«*4|o.^«,/aWf -r.rnW  «r  <*,  tcrdn  tW.    e    fJ'r^nf.Ji  i«d  ̂  ,nthehoure..f.heliu^gGod*here.nt  .e.reafu-e  ol  the  trneib,,  kept.    1     r.  i^,Jj^,,,,„c,d>.,h,  r^hr  «d  giner  of, hole  c.t.rr,  uh,chi»  Vfr.  5e. 

fhenth.^rte-^.,  whereol  the  Ch.rch,s.hekee?t,ar.dpre(erae,fceeteamo.->2ft  f.,..r,,,c,.%,of,>„  Lorir^h.,-^tm*j-4eih,f,mi.ti  UhaiooJ  c.\lu:»f,  . 
men  the mm.fiene oftfie  wordc  be,,g  ap^u^.ed  t^ha.  enJ«nd^n;rorc:ro.  it  ̂ .'^^  '      ̂ ^^^  ̂^„,,^/  ' .^,  J^^„  ,^, ,^„^  5„,i     J, ̂„^» t.a<heth  V5.I*  g,ea.ennm-^t5  that  tray  be  thot.gl-t  of,,  to  ««t^hat  God  .,  be-  ̂   ,h„.k,Au,m,  and  fry,,:  »ri  ,0  cu  our-  J.m  f.^,fi,i  „  W eeme  v.fible  m  the  petfpn  of  Chr.ftb;  taking  ou,  ..a,.re|pon  h.m,  whofe  Ma,e.        \^^  conch.fi.n  with  an  txhoVta/ion  to  Ti,no.hU,to  propoarKi  theft  thing,  fr- f.e  notwf.W'and.no^.o  fn  great  weakrnes  wa.  mamlefled  .nany  >.ayt 5.  :B(ba,uch  '        ,         ,  ^       ̂ ^  ̂   ̂    ̂   j  ̂̂ ^^^^  „,  ,1,'^  ̂^  J,,  ,  ,^„  j,  /„^ 
l^atthefioht  or,tpe,rctdthe«ry  Angels,  anJtocontl>.Je,h«bemgpreaehed  „",  fr^,;„  ,h,  ̂ ,„.     f   ̂,«.  rf^^„,  ̂ om  .V/.i,  err.     .J     Hee  fetteih  ■.- »nto,UGent.!es,va.rrce,u.dof,heai     and.snovvpheed  aboue.nglMy  vn-  ̂ i„,„„,H„i„i„;„„„^),  ,g,i„fl,ha,£iireanJ,pofhticall  d..ft,ine  ,  btK  «t 
^:^n^'r}l'k  f'^»»'V;'*'Cc.V«;Ke«.d<<<W'W'''«'^^-A'»'^'''»"{'  foag.inllilloine  and  c.tiouf  fobtiltic    ,1     It  is  not  one!,  ,e<,ulfite  that 

iuduCai.  rHAO        ITTT  and  religious.     ?     hi  l'*  Irut  pT),:,.^' of  Gi>((.     11     GodlinfflV  confifterb  in 
V,   M- A  P.      llli.  dtinrujllexercile.JndnotiB  oiit»ard'e«uneteo«fl<  odile,  which  iboiio:i  itbeo 

r  K«  nnitm-.tth  «»  vtJ/filfe  Jolirmei  j  .»/"  mtnUit  «»J  fotret).!Bg  to  tee  accounted  o(,if  it  be  rightly  \  fed,  yet  ii  ir  in  no  wife  coir  pae* 
th  chart  cfrnntn,  7  a  alfo  pto^hmt  ftttf,:  8  ̂ "J  ble  witbgodlinefle,  For  itprofiteth  noiof  it  fel}e.bulthrou-ifttebcccfiteo?j- 
eovim:ndihthe  gtjlf  ixtrafe,  t;  4*i  iht  dtify  riafmg  notbtr.butths  hath  the  ptemifebothodhelife  pttfcr.t,  and  cf  that  that  i»<« 

ofil-i  Scrn^iMTn.      ...  .  come.     13    Heegoetha  litlefrotn  histnatrer.and  Oieweihihat  they  which  gice 
iTTc  rellethigiinA  >h  "TOwC  '  die  Spiritcipeaketheuidentlv,  that  in  the!nfeIuenogod:iiiffle;aIrltoi3ghthe7areafftiftedaDd/eprcchfd,  i^e  notwirh- 
tKjutoedodlriar,  x\' rhc  Ltttr  timCS  fomC  Qiall  ikrart  from  the  R>nflinei;otto''be«oiinledi7iiferableajothfiinfnai*,  ketiofe  thty  annot  »f. 
lalfe  npi-iior.i,         3  f-VI,  ̂ n,l  Chsl  ciiip  Ferde  vnro  fim  •siif-pr-niir  f'^-edft-r  inatcnnfethatothermrnare.  and  the  endeol  •.heir  both  is  fatte  tfif- 
whicbhe  foreiel.       '^'^'-Y^V  lh-1  glue  r.eCilC  vntO  IpH.Ji),  er.Our,  f^^,,,  „„,-,„„  the  other.    For  bo*  tanGidfoilake  bis  ,  which  is  bnar.t.Wl 
hihtliatefttane    and  dodnncs  Otncinis,  cuentowardsbijencaies^AiiJhfewilleihthatthit  doflrire  bee  well  beaten 

which  l>,a!!  fall  a-        2     »  Which  (peakc  lies  tlirOlKjh ''hypocride,  into  their  heads,      ta     Nowehteretcrfinh  totnat  fxhortation.fhewirewlifeh 

«.-ay  (rom  GoU        ̂   {,2,,^  ̂ hcir  '  CokicilCes  burned  IV  roi  bote  y ran,  "«  '•>'  «"«> "('  PanoKr.whcreby  h«e  nuy  c«n-,e  to  bee  reufrcnced  al.koi.gh 
jhd  hisfcNgion,  ■'         '  he*  bee  hut  yoong,  to  wit,  fucb  fpeech  ami  life  as  are  witnelfes  of  chariii*, 
ftijl  bringinby  thefciggeftion  of  Jaun,anifn,ihata  greatrumber  (Kal  gineeare  7.eale;fai(h,3ndpuritie:  but  here  i»  no  mention  made  of  the  ctofier  flalTe,  ring, 
lothcm.     4  Fiamihriru^dt^rirtofCtd.     t     Alihoogb  heretikei  counterfeit  cloke.and  Inch  othfrfoolilh  and childifh  toyei.     I?     The  ptinjte  exeiclfe  of 
knlinr^  peiietfoir,Bch,veihaueihcyu>coar(ieme.     b     ftt  thry  niU<a  it  wre  Paftooxs ,  is  cnati-iuall  reading  o!  the  Scriptures,  wbenceout  they  may  draw- 
fraif:fr  iht  tti  oJ  tS/l^iufcJprrfojn  mt>pU}erijh/:i  ae  irjf  Mtthmi  ih}  Trti te im'-  roaiier  of  whnlrrnmcdpQrinrand  exhortat:on,bo«htother.fe!uej  and  to  other. 

kn:t)»rfWtrer,tc.ir,.tr^,ri,ftj,tnyrtfnal>Unce»fl'h*mrfaftiiet,  c  fVkofi  ctnjc'ume  h     r4ithutrl>ftrin^,tMihrtrunl/Jints(b>ng:*>idlhirefi>ri  iki  wtim/Uri  *f  tht 
Kvr'JfohtrJjhtii'r  ijjtt9  sH  id'dfi  fliimi  t'utr  ii^irjobteaimio  htKfc<m!ffr  jrotdnut  fo  ftydto  (tut  ihtaffJutumiathr,  foriht  mlhrti  tht  Itt^tMi  f* 
'^Utia4ntw»iUtgtbt<^ii:rcioJvr>}Mi'SpiHlii<timmilmbMbtH}nn,  ll»itvrd»fne«utUi*im^ 

C  H  A  Pr 



OfwUowes  ind  Elders^ Chap.v.vJ. Pauls  charge  to Timcthic.  94 

CHAP.   V. 

C  Vtuhn  fit  ik»tii  t  mnmtr  lnwe  14  riinh  nil  Jigteti, 
J  hte  ItUTttUth  of  nidowft  t  »h»  if'tM  wirt  choftn  (ir 
ihtfrtMKtofthfCi'MtcIt:  jy  Thm  t>ti  ctmmitb  to  tl- 
ittrt,   1}  tnd  ̂ t«i,nhj»mt»hailoiiMn^th<httliho]t'it 

♦  Ofkcepirj  TJ  Ebukc  'not  an  Elder,  but  exhort  him  as  a 
«ieafofe  in  pn-  J\  father,  <w/rfchcyonger  men  as  brethren, 
■Jtcreptenrnfi  The  cMer  women  asiT.others,  ihcyongcr 

ifac  Jtgreti  o? a.  asiiftcrs.  With  all  purencfle. 
{CI  xak  kiKJcf.  J     »  a  Honour  widowes ,  which  are  widowes 
».  Ti)'  Apoft'*      In  deed. 

frch,njte«e  4  '^"'  'f  any  widow  haue  children  or  n
e- 

cfwidowfi.  phewes,  let  them  leamc  firft  to  fh.ew  godlinefTe 
«  Hunt  (*rt  of  i  towarci  thcir  owne hou(e ,  and  5  to  recompenfc 
thoje  mdoter,  thcir  kinrcd :«  for  that  is,sn  honefi  thing  and  ac- 

tf  ktifr,  ceptaole  before  ood. 
3  Widowtscbil.       J     7  And  fhe  that  is  a  widow  in  deed  and  left 
«Itei«andiKpheiM  alone,  truftcth  in  God,  ar.d  continucthiniiippli- 

rbeit"w.«.''c?   "^ionsand prayers nightand day. 

cotdiBgto'ibe'ir*        ̂     *  Pi":  ̂ i^e  that  liueth  in  pieaCire ,  is  dead, •bilitie.  while  flie  liueth. 

•  Tbefirftrcafon,      >    Thcfe  thinges  thci  cforc  wame  them,  of. 

K'f/;'r    chactheynuybeblauKlcne. ftowvponibeiri,       8    If  there  bee  any  that  prouidcth  not  for 
tJiey  bellow  it       his  ownc ,  and  namely  for  them  of  his  hoiife- 
•rpooibnn.  holde,  hcdcnicth  thc  faith ,  and  is  worfe  then fcluef.  •    cj  II 

5  Anothtf,  be.     an  mfadeU. 
ciofe  BMure  it  9    >  Let  not  a  widow  be  taken  into  the  num  - 
fclfetcjchcihvt     ber  TOdcr  threefcorc  yeere  oldc,  thathatli  beenc 

1°  rSl"'*  ̂ ^  ''■•fe  ""^^  one  husband, 
*  The  ihird :  be.  «0  And  well  reported  of  for  good  worfces :  if 
aufe  thii  dueti.  (he  haue  nonri/hcd  her  children,  if(he  haue  lod- 

fuIoefliplMiech  ged  theflrangtrs ,  if  llie  haue  <=  waflied  the  Saints 

7Thtiecondfole:  ̂ ^^'^'  if  flhc  haue  miniftrcd  vnto  them  which  were 
let  ibe  cbmch  in  aduerfitie ,  if  (he  were  continually  giuen  vnto 
liiDe  tif  e  cf  fuch  cucry  good  worke, 
»»»iewid.we«         J,  10 But d-Kifufc the  vonKf  widowes  :  for indcej.tlutiito  i         ,       i         i                 /      o             ̂         _  •  n. 
by ,  futh  a«  are  ̂   hen  they  haue  bcgimnc  to  waxc  wanton  againlt 
pooieatiddcfti-  Chn(l,diey  will  marrie, 
tnteofhtlpeof  12  Hauing  dan  nation,beaufc  they  haucbro- 
tbrirowDttitDds,    Ir.-„  >L„  cr  r   -u 

•nd  liuc  eodlj  4  "' 

teliginudy.  I J  "  And  like^vife  alfo  being  idle  they  Icamc 
S  Tbcihi'diDle:    to gocahout fiom  hoLfeco  houfe:yea  iheytre 
leniidow«.ibJt  not onely  idle,  biitalfo  pratlers and  biifibodies, 

»d  at lus  tht     fr^a'^J"?  ''^'n^s  which  are  not  comely. 
<mt.  ofriieir  owne      1 4  '*  I  wil!  therefore  that  the  yonger  women 
fitDilie,  be  helden  marrie ,  and  beare  chiiciren ,  and  goucme  the 
aad  leeoirpied      houfe,«nrf  giiicnone  occafion  to  thc^duerfaricto ■I  fallets  away        r      t  1. 
fromtSodainf         Jpcakeeuill. 
Itis  religioo^nd         1 J  For  certaine  arc  alreadie  turned  backe  at- 
woife  then  very       tcr  Sat.nn. 

^hefou.th  ̂ ^  'J  If  any  fr.ithHill  man  or  faithfull  wo- riile:  let  none       "^n  haue  widowes,  let  them  minifter  vnto  them, 
vndertbre«rtore    and  let  notthe  Church  bee  charged,  that  there 
yeerei  oide,  be     niay  be  fufficient  for  them  that  are  widowes  in 
Uken  inia  the         j»»j. 

•limber  of  wi.         OCOlC. 
^on'CK,  tprciue 
the  Congregations  or  CAufdie*,  uid  Cich  as  ate  free  from  all  teprprfie-of  vn- 
cbafliiie,  and  ate   well  tepoited  ol.    Inr  ihcir  diligence,  chaiitle,  and  inte- 
gtitie.     A  n*l  hath  h*d  no  mare    Imttwcti ,  tui  ni.f  m  eiit  timr.     c   Thf  U 
^ifumrtlp<(lojtht»ny,mT  o^ltoft  ccHHitid.     lo  Thefirft  tearcBwhyyouo- 
Eer  nidowetare  not  tobeadmilted  to  rhis  minifterie.  to  nit,  bKsufe  for  ilie 
gbtaetCt  of  their  age,  they  will  at  length  fhjkeolT'he  burden  thstChtift  liaih 

lijdvpon  tbem.andthinkeraihervpon  niatryirgagaintf  and  fowiU  foifalieiiie 
toiniflctie  whcreuRlo  th;y  had  bound  (htmfeluei.  d  Ttii  thnanitihtothitot- 
bJieofifiiotm.  11  Another  reafooi  becanfe  they  :te  for  the  oieft  pjrie  prat. 
Wts  and  bnfie  bodye«,  and  guldets  vp  and  downe,  negleaing  their  charge 
Snddurlie.  i»  The fi  th rule  :  lee  yonder  nidowcs  matiie  andgouerne  thcit 
l>cure<  godly,  ij  Thefixib  inle:  letlhehiibfnll  helpetheinvicowesattlieir 
•wne  charges  as  much  at  tbejrcao,  uul  let  aoc  the  Cocgregation  be  buidtoed 

*'ai\  (lufc  CEpealct, 

17  CHllteEldeR  that  rule  well,  let  them  be  '4  Nowhegi- 
had  in  «  double  honour,  f  fpcciaily  they  which  ̂ 7l;,;*;i;';"'*h, 
labour  in  the  worde  and  doflrine.  ougtn  to  behiu« 

18  For  the  Scripture  ftith,  ifThoufhaltnot  liimfcHewith  the 

moufcll  the  mouth  of  the  oxe  that  treadah  out  Elder«,thatist» 

the  come:  and,  ̂   The  labourer  b  worthicof  rtJ'""„d  rr^ ̂ 
his  wages.  haue  the  goner- 

19  ■$  Againft  an  Fldcr  receiuc  none  accu&-  nance  i»  the  difci. tion,but  vnder  two  or  thi ee  witneffes.  church  whfch  is 
20  '«lhcm  that  finne,  rebuke  openly,  thit  ,,tendeDrof!heif 

the  reft  alfb  may  teare.  coropanie.Tite  btif 

It  f  V  »7  I  charge  »A#*  before  Go  d  and  tlw  rule  t  let  the 

Lord  lefusChrift,  and  the  eleft   Angels,  that  J;'-|-^^,^ thou obferue  thefe things,  without  prelerrmg  one  ,1,, ,  j^ccullie.at 
to  another,and  doe  nomingpartially.  God  himielfe 

ri  "Lay  handes  g  (iid-ienlv  on  no -man,  nei-  b«b  conimsun- 
ther  bepartakerofothermensTinnes :  kcepe  thy  d;;'.*^^,^'*;, felfcpure.  duetiewell,  b« 

2  J  'PDrinke  no  longer  water,  but  vfe  a  little  honeaiymaio. 

wine  for  thy  ftomackcs  fake,  and  tbiiie  often  in-  "'"«<'• firmities.  '  ̂̂ '""'^!:'c 
24  aosomemensfinnesareopen beforehand,  'JtZlZffirt 

and  goe  before  vnto  judgement:  but  lomemens  ,,/?, 
follow  after.  frhfrimm 

25  »'  Likewifealfo  the  good  wofkes  arc  ma-  '^°,^,'^"°J,^, 

nifclt  before  h.-md,  andthej-  that  are  otjierwifc,  "JljlpZ't^ cannot  be  hid.  goucmmtitt  »»e. 

fy,imiU(iifdlt 
thf  mmturs  of  iht  CoKirtfttliim ,  tht  tlher  Hd  ttfJt  thtt,  tticndvf  oa  ft  itching^ 

*rJ  fiitfttt,  to  nd  for  iht  Congfigelioit.  'i^T3em:etonome  15.  f,  t.eottKth, 
9.f.  ̂ Mnthcmn.zo.  lute  -e^y,  ij  Therfcondni)e:letDoaceufatio« be  admitted  againft  an  Elder ,  but  voder  two  or  three  wituefTes.  i<  Tho 
third  lule  ;  lee  the  Elders  (o  conuia»d  be  fcbuked  openly,  that  they  isiybce 

an  example  to  other.  :•  Chdpitr  t.t}.  17  The  foiiith  rule  ;  let f.ncetitis 
be  vied  withont  any  ptei  dice  or  refpeA  of  perfoos  in  EcdclisniciH  procecdioge 
(efpecislly  againft  the  Elders)  becaufe  God  himfelfe  is  there  prefect,  and  the 
lord  lefusChtift  with  a  multitude  of  Angels.  r8  The  fifth  lule  ;  let  ib« 
miniller  lay  handes  faddenly  «n  ne  man  .  let  him  not  beefsuliie  herein  either 
by  fauouting  any  mansfollie,  orperuerfeaftVaJsn  :  If  ought  be  done  otberwife 
tbenwellcfhitfellowes  ,  lethim  keepehisconrciencepuie.  />  ̂ t  mushM 

in  tlite/uth  doenolrtfhlf  limit  tmy  nhaifiriiir,  to  itiy  EciUft[l!c*!l  funH'nn. 1 9  The  fixt  rule :  let  the  Elders  hiue  indifferenc  confideration  of  theic  health, 
in  the  maner  of  their  diet.  »•  Becaufe  hypocrites  fometiaiescteepc  into  the 
minifterie ,  although  there  be  neuer  (o  great  dilige»ce  vfed ,  the  Apoltle  willeth 
the  Paftours  not  to  be  troubled  therefore,  »r  flake  any  whit  of  their  dligenceio 

trying  and  eumining ,  becaufe  the  Lord  hath  appointed  a  time  to  difcouei  tba 
fadics  of  fuch  men,  and  itis  our  pariesloialte  heed  that  wee  offend  not  there- 

in. It  Another  ccBifotlbelonging  to  them,  «vhi«hfaa)e(nietat«{Iaa<Ict<d 
and  nifrep  oited  oi. 

CHAP.    VL 

I  Vtfnnt'thihtiurtu  of{tH4inU:  to  tniv^tittmfeb'H' uomtMU  cottttoufntjftu  :  1;  anihtuing^ok'U  fomtwhtt 
tftUhmint  he  otuitgui'tfo'huUtthTimolbu  10  to  cum- 
tet  himfilfi  »iih  vime  UMlinlt, 

LEt'asmany  feruants  as  arc  vnder  the  yoke,  ̂ ^jl'/j^fjlfcl!' count  thcir  mafteis  woorthic  of  all  honour,  o^nts  duetie  to. 

*thattheNaireofGod,  andW/doftrinebenot  wa.dstheir  ma- 

euill  fpoken  of.  «"V  *t"t^°' 
2     }  And  they  which  haue  bcleeuing  mafters,  "J'e4''j:,\';5,! 

let  them  not  deipife  them,  becr.ufe  they  are  bre-  ft,on>  then  moo- 
thren,  but  rather  doefcruice,  becaufe  they  grc  ued  by  them, 

ftithfull,  and  beloued,  and » partakers  of  the  be-  ;,}i'„'„^;^^];'/G'o- 
nefit.  <»  Thefe  things  teach  and  exhort.  fp^  ,0  uouhle 

the  common  nate. 

Andthisii  the  fiift  role  :  let  feruants  that  are  come  to  thefaiih  ,  and  haut 
infidels  to  their  msHtri,  feioe  ihem  notw  nhflani^ing  with  great  fidelitie, 
I  The  rejfcn  ;  left  Gor'  iTk nld  fccmf  by  the  d^cUipe  o.  the  Golptl  to  llirie 

vp  men  to  lebeilicn  ard  all  nkkedntfle.  j  T  be  Itccnd  'li'e  ;  let  net  fer-  ' 
U2Bt5Jha?  are  come  rn  ihelaith,  ard  haue  alio  ir.sRc-s  of  tU  fiime  ptofefs'oa 
and  religion,  sndabufetbe  rarorwf  brotherhood,  bnr  let  t!  ir.i  foiruih  ibe  ra- 

ther obey  theio.  t  lei  tih  ti  fil^iait.t,  lUta  ti.Hj.>n;  iio\ei/,hfi  nhicb 

pniewe  to  (utrURtr.f  lift ,  tluy  art  pail.-l'ri  «/ (•' r  /  «.'  feed  »il/ aiul l^w  of  Cjd, 
ai  tint  m..fiis  tljT^ilkti  fie.  4  A  gtreiaU  cortlifion,  that  th-fe  ihitgs 
onghtrot  onely  robe  fmiplie taught ,  but  muJl  with  exhottaticnsbe  diligetliy 
beaten  int«  ibtit  hc^ds. 

I     5lf 



'Goilintfle  is  great  gaine.  II.Timotheus.  HccommcndethTimothiesfaith. 
5  HtconJraacih      j     s  If  any  man  ttach  othcnvlfc,  andconfcn-       rj  ̂ t'*  I  charge  thee  in  the  fight  of  God,  ♦f*<p.j.ir, 
feufrely,  si.dtx     j^jj,  j,q^  jq  j.[,g  uholefome  words of  thc  Lord  who  quickeneth  all  things,  and  before  leTus  "  A°">ftMrBet 

m  «ftc<to« o<     lef^-'S  Chrii r,and  to  the  doarine,\vhich  is  accord-  Chrift,  which  vnder  Pontius  Pilate ^  wimcffed  a  [o  obfL* «"'** 
(he  Jhwctias        ing  iO  gOvilmefle,  good  COnfefTlon,  kecpeallthepre. 

ptondmia.fuch        ̂ '^    Hcc ispuft  vp and  knowcdiuothing,  but       14  That  tfiou  kccpe  tAb  commaundement  m'TM'aithfuiiy, as  contenc  noc  i    -    -i       •        ■  "•  i  i-   n    -r-..-   j—         •■  -  ...    i        , 

Chrifteido&iiw,    wncrcor  conimccn  cnUlC,  Itriie,  railingi,cuiliuu-  imgui  uui  i.uki  iciui^^urui,                                       cflefijschr.ft, 
(chatistorjy,the    mifin^s,                                                   _  ij  Which  in  due  time  he  (Vail  (hevve,  that  is  whofc  glory  we 

doSrine  gf  god-         j     Froward « difputations  of  men  of  comipt  <"•.-  blefled  and  Prince  onely,  the  King  of  kings  *""*  '* '"  »£>'"* 

I'ie'b'ith'li,*":     mindes  and  deftituteofchetrueth,  which  thinks  and  Lord  of  lordes,                                            Ihfsworii'aldhf. 
feiueiandoiheri,    thntgaine  isgodlincfle  :  fi-om  fuch  feparate  d»y.  1(5  Who  onely  hath  immortal itie,  and  dvvcl-  power.aga'inft  aU 
in  va'ne  cjucib-     fclfe.  leth  in  the  liglit  that  none  can  actai.-e  vnto,  «•«' terroun  of 

Poi,  Clot  all  o.         g    <  But  godlineflc  is  great  gaine,  ifamanbe  Xwhomncuer  man  (awe,  neither  can  fee,  vnto  '^Z"^!'^' 

libe )  'bfcaufe*     Content  widi  that  he  hath.  whom  In  honour  and  power  euerlaf^ing,  Amen.     Jf/j^  is'U"*^  "' 
ihsycootentnot        7    7  For  we  brought  nothing  into  the  world,  17    "Charge  them  that  art;  rich  in  g  this  /  h?  *f«;;fii  mxn^ 
tiicmfelues  in       «««( it  is  certeine,  that  we  Can  carric  nothing  Out.  world,  that  they  be  not  high  minded,  and  that  ̂ ord,  to^rti>er,t9 

«j 'asT  tn^Z*''       ̂     Therefore  when  we  haue  food  &  raiment,  they  jj-  truft  not  in  vncertaine  riches,  but  in  the  T htTluchnhxht 
ceiuets/becaiife     let  vs  therewith  be  Content.     _             _  '"lining  God,  (which  giueth  vs  abundantly  all  ppo.fr  o/G  J,'  *'* they  faaour  or         p    8  For  they  that  will  be  rich ,  fill  into  ten-  things  to  cnioy)                                                 rrhkhtfatflKkt 

foun.|  of  notbing    tation  and  ihares,and  iflto  many  fooHfh  and  noy-  18  That  they  do. \good,  4nrf  be  rich  in  good  ■'^'^  J" ''»'*'-*''* 

madXraeV,  be.     f^meluftes,  which  dro.raemsn  in  perdition  and  works,dr-  beready  rodifl:ribute,&commun-cate,  c/L'rn'mJwf'r'!' 
delkuftion,  ip  *  '^Laying  vp  in  (tore  for  themfelues  a  vrtjp.t  u^tH.tj', 

10  Forthedefire  of  money  is  the  root  ofjU  good  foundation  .igainll  the  time  to  come,  that  14. '""'ij'tf. 

euill ,  which  while  feme  luikd  after ,  thej'  erred  they  mny  obteine  eternall  life.                             **  '"*"  '•'^•.  . 

fromthefaith,  and  <!  pearced  themfelues  thorow  '     20  '»  J  Timotheus,  keepethat  which  is  com-  an  ooerpluiastt with  many  foro wes.  mittcd  vnto  thee,  rnd  auoyd  prophane andv^mz  were,  a  (ha. pe  ai3- 

raufetbey  (lou 
blethemlelues 
fo  much  in  craC' 
teis  of  notbing 
as  Diilchieuous 

plagHesJotthat 

they  caul'e  gieac contrmions.and II  9  But  thou,  O  e  man  of  God  ,  flee  thefe  babblings,  and  oppofitions  of  fcience  falfly  fo  monition  to  the 

„„,„    ,„,        things,andfolow after righteoufneile,godlineflc,  caUed,  'wfll^'V,''^,,^^ cotiupt  mens  ~  .  ,"/  .  i         t      zr-  ..,.  •  i        ...     -  •  /-,»-.       i  cnietiy  take  hcede 
miadesaodiudge.  faith,  loue,patience,  ̂ jn^mcekncfle.  21  Which  while  fome  »  profeffe,  the\'haue  oftwomlfvhicfes 
mentMobejhort,      12  Fight  the  good  fight  of  fach  :  layholdeof  erred  concerning  the  faith.  Grace  fr«  with  thee,  to  wit.of  pride,  fit 
asprophineani     etcmjll fife, whereunto  thou  art alfo  Called,  and  Amen.  deceitrnllhope,*. 

."ey'lti'"?      haft  profefTcd  a  good  profeffion  before  many  ft„,.h,hreeexcellentvettoes,bopeintbeliuin8God,1ibeXe"to:a;5e,?Ke>r precious  name         WitntiieS.  oeighbenrs.aDdgenilecnndicions.    g  Jnihm^i lii'ttimii^io  ihulifi,  wuh  rth.itie 
ofgodlioefTeand  tl,ol?meninec(»»p4reiJ,-Thiihart>irh  in^ocdaorkti.  ̂   Md'k^.tf.  Me  12.1s, 
leliiioa  ,  lefilthii  lucre.      A     Striuingt  aboxttetrdt^*itintt»ltut  matter:  md  h  Who  o>i})  U,atdthatcMerliirlihg :  fir  he  Irituhihe  fai/emtlureofricljes  afunH 
byworashemeitiethaUtboltthinUvhKhhAiteuipithintheai^andirlxTtbyyetcAU  God,  * Mmth  f,i,     1:  Theptaifeot  liberalirie  by  tKeelTeas thereof:  beciufe 

reip^ni  fi'iifit.      e     Suchi »>  :rt fee  in  thoji Ptai/ielilp fchootri  ofPiip.r;!,ixhi-hare  itisafare  teftimonieofthe  SciutofGod  whivb  d*eHeth  invijandthere'ore  of 
n»!hi>ti  tilt  but -viime  inl-bjin^tiiidpranng.       6    He  tnrneih  away  fi  ly  the  name  thefaluaiioothat  fhalbeg  uen  vs.    ij   He  tehearfeth  the  chiefeftof  all  thtforttier 

•i  93  me'and  lucre,  confefsingibatgodlinelTc  is  great  gaine,  but  farreafttr  ano-  exhr.rtations,«hich  ought  to  be  deeptly  imprinted  id  the  minds  of  all  miniftett 
thetlort.towit.beca'jfeitbnngfth  iriiefuificiencie.      7    He  mocketh  their  fol.  of:hf  word.towit.i'iat  they  efche^v  all  vaine  babblings  of  fophiOrie.Jndeontinue 
J«e,  which  de  fo  greedily  ga  e  alter  fraile  things,  that  they  can  in  no  wife  be  fa-  iothenrnpUcilieoffinccredo^int,     «  N'>lcnel/mwi>rd,tMt  elfomceuattKaiiel 
tisfied,  and  yet  notwuliibnding  they  caRnotenioy  that  excelfe.       8     Hefra)ttb  andg'fiurc:  tobt  lhoTt,jwhiltt  thitr  tehtuiturvKufiuh,  thatiuen  -ahentht)  htU* 
TimGii>ie  fiom  couetoufnefle  after  snoihet  fort,  to  wit,  becaufe  it  dtaweih  with  thei'pe*ce,lhe)  wonld/mke  men  heleeHe,their heads  wtrt  occupudaieMt  Htlbm^  ilU 
it  an  infinite  for  toll.ails.andthofe  very  hurtfull,  whetcwiihcouetousmcn  do  tor-  hie  ayidrfiighiit  matierf,tM>ithenthey  irrtd  toncrfiingtht  ̂ ith,     ̂  
ment  themfelues  fo  farrefooilb,  tjiatintbe  endtbcycaft  away  from  themtbeir 

faith  and  faluatioD.       d    Soroaancig'irfidoiuinrere^eiireeibaroatheKiir.dtof  C  The  fitft  Epl/?/*  tO  Timothcus,  written  fi-Qin 
r.,«,  cud  .re  .he  haruffl  and  ,rucfiu:t>  4c.ue,o„<>„f,._  ̂   9     A  pecnl.ar  exfeor-         l_^oi\cz:i,  \vhich  is  the  chicfdt  citlC  of  Phrs'- 

gia  Pacatiana. 

tation  to  diuersveit>es,  whttewith  it  behooucihihc  PaRours  efpecially  to  be 
fuiniflied.      <     fybtmihe[pi)itofCi>d>ukli. 

THE  SECOND   EPISTLE 
OF   PAVL    TO    TIMOTHEVS. 
CHAP.    I. 

3  He  c-mwnanhT'm'jthtrs pith,  <  anitxho'iuhhirito't 
on  piul-Ji'.H)  m  the  charge  curvnitud  vnto  him :  !i  ̂ iii 
thit  neiiherfit  hu  Ionia,  1  ?  nor  the  rrwltingo father'^  he 
(iiiil.  It  Hct'iimi'htihofhu^jjofflcfrip.  ^Hemlteth 
him  tj  hfue  care  of  rif  ('Hiig  cor/iraittenvnto  hita,  16  ani 

AulanApoftle  oflcPasChrift,  by 
^he  wil  of  Clod,  ̂  according  to  the 
promife  of  life  which  is  in  Chrift 
hfus. 

2     To  Timothciis  my  beloued 
(bnne  :  Grace,  nr:Cicy<5'"i  peace 

from  God  the  Father ,  anifrtm  lefus  Chriltour 
Lord. 

3  '  Ithankc  God,  4«  whomclfcnic  from 
»w/»7e  ''elders  with  pure  confcience,  t'/.ac  without 

i»g  fi- it  befo  e  him  the (»reil  good  will  be  brateth  him,  and  thrn  reckoning  vp 
fhrfxce  lent  gifts -.vhith  God  vojirlas  it  wtrehj'ie  to  be  byinheiitancctn  Ti. 
mo  ')'e,  and  h:s  anctfioors,  which  might  fo  mufh  the  more  make  him  bound  to 
C  )d.  Af~^^'tii  b  Fiom  ̂ Uahamtjftac  aniJuMobifirhll^iAkfthnot 
»f.t'hvij':i't}  , iiM  tfCiri^iaaijiM. 

•  SinffCodto 
frut  h  t''iil  h/i, 
Tthichhefrojnifli 
iuf.h>i/l  fffin, 
I  Thfchit/cil 
niaiVe  ihathee 
(hootch  at  in  (his 

Enillle.isto  coo- 
fi'me  Tiiroihino 
coatiniie'conlbnt' 
|»3ndm.ni'.|lye- 
lUB^nih;  eiid,Ul 

^. 

ceafinglhaue  remembrance  oftliee  in  my  prny- 

ers-nightandday.  - 

4  "  Defirinc,  to  fee  thee,  mLndful  of  thy  teares,  -  ̂*  «*»'."".'» '.' IT  t     liii^j     vi    ■         ?~  ■  rofeitheimiinc- tint  I  may  be  hlled  widi  loy  :  ^le  powrt  of  the 
y    WhtnIcjiltoremcribr,inccthe  vnfained  Spirit.which  God 

ftiith  that  is  in  thee,  which  dwelt  firft  in  thy  haiti'gmenvs,  a- 

gr2ndmotherLois,aiv.l  in  thy  mother  Eunice,  S>i'.'« ■•">f» "»'"'» "    1  rt-      1  I  1     ;i    ;  ■•     i_        1.-  which  may  ana  do and  am  alKired  that  tt  dy^Uth  in  thee  olio.  j„,nj  yp„„  y,. 

6  -  Wherctbic,  I  put  chee  in  remembrance  c  The  gift  of  God 

th.at  thou  ■■  rtirrc  vp  the  gift  of  God  which  is  in  ai"  nviereacir. 

tliec,  by  the  pu'.ri  ng  on  of  mine  bands.  w/'7i«  '"' 7  For  God  Ittth  not  giiicn  to  vs  the  Spirit  of  fc,4,;,^„ji„A,*r 

^  fearCjbut  of  power,  and  oflouc,  and  of  a  found  ̂ '^•">J  '**  ̂ '"'^ 

minde.  iVd'Zl2e'S,'' 
8  3  Be  not  therefore  afhamcd  oCthe  tcftimo-  *^  ,^',  fa^,„,,  /ui 

miifl lihouT I'trr.Mchdi'ipe  c.mofifler andkrtfit'u  kitrtvR^.  d  Tepei>cfmth«- 
rov,nJ irrrifie  T<>,  lu  mrn  rthifM  ihe  Lt'dvilldiflrr.y.  ;  Me  prcoueth  that  the 
fgnnminieornrnicofthf  crr^fTe  ijnotonelynnttobe  afhimedof.  butalfolhat 
itisplorioos3nd,n>o(thonour.ible:fTft,  becjule  the  Golpel  wherefore  the  crdlf 
are  ifftiiied, is  iheieOini'-nie  of  Chrid  : andlecondly,  betanfe  at  len£vh  tbe  gtf  « 
vcttueaod^owci  ofCodajipeaieibiBihem. 

ni<: 



Tokcqjcihc  paterae.  Chapjj.  StriuenotaDouiworucs,    ?» 
»  forhkjtkt.       nieofoiirLord,  ndthcrofiTicf  hisprifoner:  but   fbuldieroflcfiisChrift. 
fTht  CofpeUftn  beparukcT  of  thcafHidionsof  the  »  Goipclac-       4    No  man  that  wancth,  entarglethhiirfclfe 
tlmtuiiidtiU     cordingco  the  g  power  of  God,  withthcaffaircsof  b/Aulife,  becaiifehc  would  ̂   IViihtfthrn 

'if '■^"' «'*»"'          ̂     ̂   ̂'^°  '^^'^  '"•'"^^  ̂'^'^"**  ̂ ■^''^'^  ̂ ^  ̂^'^'^ ""  P'"*^  '^^"^  ̂^^^  ̂^^  chofen  him  to  be  a  foiildier.  l{k,T,t°^u°a 
'  ̂hro'xh'ihi       4»  holy  calling,  not  according  to  our  ̂   worfces,  J     ̂ Andif  any  manalfoflriucforanriaftcnc,  I'.hlgio'^^h'ntf' fcatrofCaJ.        but  according  to  bis  ownc  purpofe  and  grace,  hcisnotcrowncd,exccpthcihiueasl»eoughtto  ttunxithnjiruf. 

4He(heweth      whichwas^giiien to vschroughChriftlcfus ibc-  'loe-                                                                  I"-     ,.  ,^^ 
wi(b  how  gr«t      fore  die  V  world  was,  6    4  The huftandman  n-.ufl  labour  before  he  '  J„,!,,  "  -^ 

bo°nd'.Vomiii>!      'o  But  isnowniademanifcilbythatappca-  rccewe the fruites.                                            mi«,(ici.e..iikB 
uiat bold')  and    ring ofourSauioiirIcfusChrift,vvho  hath aboli-  7    '  Confider  vvhatlfay :  and  theLordcgiue  t»3  g«me«rio. 
conftiatlyhifglo.  Oicd  dcatli,  and  hath  brought  Ijfc  and  itumortali.  thee  vnderftandingiu  all  things.                           ftiDg.whtrtcinmcB 

S.t3    ticvntoMightthroughtheGofpel,  8    %Kememberthat  lefuvChrift w^^.ofthc  S»V.om« 
ojti.in.jadf«vko-       u  X  5  VVhcrcunto  lamappointeda  procher,  leedeotDauid,  was  ray  led  againe  from  the  dead  nctowned.vDleffii 
nctk  vptbtcjuiiii  and  Apoftle,and  a  teacher  ofthc  Gentiles.  accordingtomyGofpel,                                    htnuueaccwdiDg 

of  out  r.iuation,        , ,   «:  por  the  which  caufe  I  alfo  fuffer  thcfe  9    ?  Wherein  I  fuffer  trouble  as  an  cinl  doer,  ',"  ""  ̂1^,","^^ . 

Md*e't«Mllp"     things,?  butlamnotafhamed:  fori  knowwhom  euenvntobondes:  but  the  worde  of  God  is  not  .'h'y  «  "t'r  lo  £i<J pofe  o(  God  to      I  haue  beleeued,and  I  am  perfvvaded  that  he  is  a-  bound.                                                              and  pamefull. 
fauevsinciuift     ble  to  keepc  that  which  I  hauc  committed  to  >o  Therefore  I  fuffer  all  things,  for  the  eleds  4  Another  fimilf- 
which  w«  to        hj^  agajn^  that  day.,  Take ,  that  they  might  alfo  obtame  the  faliution  !1!:V"^'„T1. 
Could  come  to         'i   *Kecpc  the  tniepatcrneofthc  wholfomc  which  is  in  Chriit  leius,with  eternall  glory.           tnsnmaylocke 
paffV.ihat  wte       wordcs,  which  tfaoii  haft  heard  of  me  in  faith  and  "   ** /' «  a  tnie  faying,  For  if  wee  be  ̂   «  dead  lot  the  haroeif, 
thould  at  length     loue  which  is  in  Chriil  lefus.  together  vith  him ,  wee  alfo  (hall  liuc  together  "'■'«''=  lite  fitft 

God"y,hV",Vl'''      *^  ̂   That  worthic  thing,  which  was  comrr^it-  y^iti>him.                                                 °          pSndTwo- 
chingoftheG"r.   tcd  to  thee ,  keepe  »' through  the  holy  Ghoft,  .'^  Ifwe  fuffer,  wee  fliall  alfo  reigne  together  hisgtoood. pel.toChrirttbe     whichduellethin  VS.  »«**'»»:  ij  if  we  denieAi»>,he  alfo  will  denie  vs.  5  Alhhefe  tbiogi 

diftroreroj  death      ,5  "  This  thou  knoweft,  that  all  they  which  iJ  If  •.•webeleeuenot,jr«abidethheefaith-  """<>' •>«  vnde.. 

.Wt'aMtTe       '='^*  i°  Afia,be  turned  from  mc :  of  which  fort  arc  f""  •■  he  cannot  dei.ie  himfdfe.                            fX  plSv* 
4' i.Cor.i.i.'        PhygellusandHermogcnes.  14  Of  thcfe  things  put  them  in  remembrance,  lefli  we  aske  of 
^Tuui^.j.             16   The  Lord  giuc  mercy  vnto  the  houfe  of  and  "^proteft  before  the  Lord,that  they  ftriue  not  Godandbegiue 
h  u»f«,hthu     Onefiphorus:  forheoftrefrdhedmee,  and  was  aboucwor#ies  whichis  tonoproiite,  twtothe  """'•'"'^'"^"'g; 

ttr^ir^X   notalhamedofmychaine,  peruertingof  thehearen.                                   pUbelX^Pt'-- 
unmg,-o,4owi<Kh      17  Bur  when  he  was  at  Rome,  he  (blight  mcc  ^5  ̂   ̂.tudie  to  (he^ve  thy  felfeapprooued  vnto  cii.lesofout(aith. 
■atvrretrttlifli.     out  vcty  diligentlv,and  found  wf.  God,  a  workcman  that needeth  not  to  bee  aiha-  wb:chaie always* 

tfm'^sTii^^t?         18  The  Lordegraunt  vnto  him,:hathec  may  med,  diuiding  the  word  of  truethe  aright.            a^nUedofhete. 

d^a^,nt\ff^t.      finde  mercie  with  the  Lorde  at  that  da)',  and  in  i  ̂  *"  Stay  prophane  and  vaine  babblings:  1°  for  «b"'eo(  fto";*, iimtlkiihtnd       how  many  things  hce  hath  miniftred  vnto  iT.ee  at  they  (liall  encreafe  vnto  more  vngodlinelle.         that  chnftu  the 
futfiim  workup  Ephcfusjthou  knotvtft  very  well.  '  7  And  their  word  (hall  fret  as  a.  canker :  of  tfue  Mcfsias,  mad* 
tUm  contrvj  It  whichfort  is  HvmenpiK  and  PhilefiK                         mariofiheftfde 

tt,icarmt»J,ichl>ri,chfihaJ,f4chtlhif,igrActcfGU    i    Sefor,  t(,„ eourft  W"Y>0^.1S  HjmeneuSand  ir'nUetUS,                         ofDaoidlistbe 
efytiru^vhichhathfiomtoHiiurJincrilubigmnmgofthtKark.     v  3{o«.i<5.n.  "    VVhlCh    aS    Concerning    tllC   ttUClh  hauC  ground otomfal* 
*!)bt.t.^.ei)l.i.if.tit.\.z.    k  HtthctufedHfi  tndmmoytAlitiitt  api/eit,.  H  ,.Tim.  CtTed  frOm  the    markc ,    faying  that  the  refiir-  uation :  and  the 
*'''"„-^„T''"'V''*^°''"' "'*'''"'"*?'''"' P'"*''"**   *  «<eonfiriDethh!j  region  IS paft  already ,  and  docdeltrov  the  fkith  other  i> the  higt Apollle(hipbyi(traioeatgu[ncnt,(ow<t,b«cauleihewotUcouIdnotabiden,ft  nf certaine                                                                            eflpart of it.to 
thetefofeitptrrecutedhm  that  preached  It.    7   By  letting  his  own  example  be-  ,,  r."      i.    p        ,     ■          r^     t             ■       .    wi.thatheiari- 
forev»,be(hewethv»howitmaybe,thatweIhalnothe  alUamedofthecroneof  '^         iJut  the  foundation  Of  God  remaincth  fenagaine&om 
Chriff,to  wit.if  we  be  fore  tha;  God  both  can  and  will  keepe-the  falMtion  which  fiirC,  and  hath  this  fcale,  The  Lord  knOiveth  who  the  dead, 
hehaih«uwereIaidevpinftorebybimr*|feforv,againftthatday.    8    Hee  arehis:  and.  Let  euery  onctliat  g  caUethonthe  7  Thetakingl. ftiewethwhereinheoughitobemoftconttjDt.towit.bothinf  doaiineitfelfe,  vTo~=„f  ,"t!    a  J            c         •    •      ••                          i,„„(,„„uV 

the abriJgemcnt  .vhereof  is fairi.  and  ehaxuie.  and  next  in  theLner  tf  t„ching  ̂ ^^  °^ *^^"^>  '^^^Tt  hom  iniqmUC.                       J*)- »/  ">  »^;;^ it.aKuflypatftneand  lliapewhereot  Timorhieknewe  in  iheApolOe. 

„a.pk  a.igh.cou.terpoyfcandweigbdowue  an  eumexat^plc..      ------   ̂ i,:i^,;';;^-;;:;;V;;;ftW^^^ 
O'H  A  P.      II  Chrift  (thatis  tolay,fojChrine«Njme)  becaiTe  that  is  theplainc  way  toibe 

'no''  gloriooi  life;  as  contraiiwife  the*  falling  away  of  men  <aii dininiOi  n<» 

rf?h/f«^«°fv"    »-*-Hniiirh,.rpfr.r»  \„„'r;^»-^     U^n           ■      I.  ""'«"'"'""""''fia"ghtthewor(JecItneih,  jnloiEucbthatheemoftUoppe 
ho..orwh,eh     T"""^herefore,myronne,  beftronginthe  the  mouti«.olc.i«r  vaine  babble...    c    fi/«*^  «,/,»?„»,  „,(,*,,.«,. 
kTth  alTo  l!rfd^          ■*   gfa«  that  ism  ChnftlcfjlS.^^          ̂      ̂   fifl''«i*y^lhi''t,',ftlhnwnbr.gj,,,.,r,ru^^^ irntoi 
lion,  i 
they  do 

tb-t  iTco'mn-ited^        ̂       *  Thou  therefore  fuftlr  afniftion  as  a  good  cieepiPg  ""  -  *bith  he  pieueih  by  the  ho:  tiHe  exsmple  o!  them  that  taught,  that 

Tn'tothe-n  which  k«Mir,o  fl>,n,r,l.,..    k...i.          l         l'  l  j           ,ir     ,  «'''"'^""'^°"  *'"'''"''>'*'*'^-     "     * '^'gi<'"«'n :  wheieii.  bee  lalutth  that Tnioine.n  wn  en  Keepeitto  tlietiifeluei,  butthey  rather  which  doemoftfreelv    offence  that  rnfe  hv  tt„r!^II,no  ,«  ,c  .  n.„.f-„ti,/i   .i,,..!,....^   c.n 



--icynHiiuryvcneis,        '  '  ^    ii.Tiniotheus,  The  vfe  of  Scripture. 
(t  thettkioga-      10  «*NotwithftaBdIng5n  t  grcathoiifcar;  not    which  peifecut?ohsIfufi«red:  but  from  themall  ̂   rbtir  wicknim 

cn'it'L'o^fht''  ̂ "'^'y  ̂'^'^'^'^  of  gold  &  of  filuer,bii!:  alfo  of  wood  th:  Lord  dtliucred  me.  /htSJ«/j,  ,«,„/,. 

Bou'Ao  the  g'ooj    andofcarc'n,  ̂ andfomc  forhonour,andfome       12   Yea,  and  all  chat  will  Hue  godly  in  Chrift  Jr^'eigi^^ti, Bunolihehouir,   vntodiQionour,  _  lefuSjAialirutferperfccucion.  mooitioa  w  ,icb 

thatbcfcjihnMin      2 1    I  fail)'  man  therefore  ̂ ^piirge  him  felfc    ,  ij  Buctheeuillmen  andQeceiuersdiallwaxe '»>nortpi«/ous:A 

»  great  bouie  all     f^.^^,  ;.(j^(-    j^g  (;[   jj^^    ̂ ^^ jj  ̂       honourjfata-   «>  worfc  and  woi  fe,deceiuin?,and  being  dcceiued.  P*"""'  f"*^  *"= vdielt  of  one  fojt     „.,-    ,         7  r      1     ̂        1        1  i  i>  ■  1         ■       l       1  ■  #•  1    wife  by  tlie  word 
and  for  one  fer-      iSined,  and  mcere  lor  the  Lord,and  prepared  vn-       14  But  concinue  chou  in  the  things  which  of  God  only.wbci» 
nice.bat  we  mull    to  eucry  good  worke.  thou  had  lcarned,and  which  are  committed  vnto  inwehaueperieaj' 
look*  to  ihis  that        2z  ̂ 3  Flee  alfo  from  the  leftes  of  youth ,  and  thcc,knowing  of  whom  thou  haft  learned  tlMnt:  h  "leliuercd  rnto 

Tl^'fZltul'    follow  afterrighteoufncs/aicii,loue,«Bi  '^peace,       i  J  And  that  thou  haft  knowen  the  holy  fcrip-  "•■^"^f  f"""  V"' U-ls  prepared  to  •111°  n  i      t       1        •/  '    .     .      r      lu      l-  l  11  1      i^        v    teinetheiihetto 
lonoMt.  vvith  them  that  ijcall  on  the  Lordc  with  pure  tiircs  ofa  cluld,  which  are  able  to  make  thee  wife  difceme.knowe  4 
■^T^oOTj.it.       heart,  vnto  faliiation,  through  the  faith  which  is  in  eOabiift  tme  opi- 

hB,theify,orit,       2j  V  Andput away  fooliOi  &  vnlearned  quc-  Chrift  leftis.  '  nioni.&toconfut. 

'ZTf'ltJsV,:"'  ftions,knowing  chat  they  ingender  ftnfe.  ,  '  ̂̂   > '  For  the  whole  Scripture  is  giuen  by  in-  '^'^t;;^  [:;^4';. ^i,otihecai,fi:for      24  Butth.e  fsruantofche  Lord  muft  not  ftriuc,  fpiration  of  God,  and  «  profitable  to  teache,  to  miimanert.and 
in  that  »et  pii  ̂ f    but  tnujl  bee  gentle  toward  all  men,apt  to  teach,  conuincc,to  corrc(5l,<««i/  to  inftruft  in  righteoiif-  «<>  ft «nf  good. 

ZJ'lZt'uuZo    'filtering the euill,  _  neflc,  ^^^l«°f„w 
mi/'i/TviUihaiu      2j  Inftniding  them  with  mcekcneffe  that  are       17  That  the' manofGodmaybeeablbkite,  "j/,*jj°*'^°^"°/, 
jB  x-i/b;  to  Cod,     k  contrary  minded,/"'ci«i^_g  if  God  at  any  time  wil  bcir.g  made  perfcdl  vnto  all  good  workes.  ftrtt  dndftcxiivif 
viho  §■((!;  <ind      ofue  chcm  repentance,  tliat thcy  may  acknow-  CHAP.     II II.  cai/ed,UtntfG«A 

vi,a  good  &  an  ef-  ̂ ^S^\^'>  p,     r  i  tit  ch*r'Hhh)MtoyieiichthiCo^ilw'ilh  iSdilifencc^  jin feUKtUwiU.  26    And  come  to  amendment  out  of  the  fnare        thall<,mi[tTahle»time:  6  That  ha  lUtth  U  hara  tth«m,  S 
ij  ReioEDingto   ofthedcuill,  ofwhom they atc taken prifoners,     );tja,thiua)t<oKqiittour,hemiteihhAfiuotglor!iUitri- 
the  tnatttr  from       to  </of  his  will.  Hwph.  10  Ht/hetveih  the ctuierthxhef-Hdcth (or  TimolhUf 
whence  he  digief.    ■         •                •  j^   cii(>ihyrt*fi>ntfhisfTt]mif«:e. redverfei*.  he  watnethhimtoexercifehirafc!fiinweightiemattets,  aaJfuth  as  ,  „,             ,       .        c       ,    r       /-j       j#/- 
petteine  to  goJIineire.     14   The  fixt admonition  ;  We muftaboueslhhlngsef.  T  '  Charge  f^WtherCtorC  betorcGod,and6*y«r#  i  ThepriDCi>aM 
chewe  all  bitteraelfi;  of  ininde  bothiii  teaching  all  men,  and  alio  in  calling  them  1  the  Lorde  IcfuS  Chrift  ,  which  fliall  iudge  thc  and  chieje  o(  all 

backe  which  haue  gone  oot  of  tbe  way.  ̂   i.Co.i.i.   :  l.Tm^.^,&^.^^il.i.g.  qtiicke  and  dead  at  that  his  appearing,  and  in  his  »<'nioniiioa>,be- 
i  To»inni  inemthroHsih  oxrinttieiiii>tiirt>jgniihth(M,'Klnetluf/litifeih)more:i-  I'ino  ̂omf                                                                                 ingthettlotepto- 
cnfe  tbttnm  their  Pfick'tiHCi.    k  Hemitntthinchudotnotieiletthettmh.  Kinj^comc,                    ,     ,     .   n         •    /•    /•           .  pcfed  with  a muft 2   Preachthe  worde;  be mltant,  m  fejfon  and  ea;ntft  charge, is 

C  H  A  P.    II  I.  out  of  feafon :  improue,  rebuke,  exhort  with  all  ''"' =  '■'"  '■" 
X  Het ^rtuOith  the  iltHgf  mm  timet  that  are  to  ittfui:  9  but    long  {uftering and  dodrinc.  utoDoaiidfd  wUb 

r>uhthe<.e,t*m*hofeor-^iil<,=ie,  to  he  encourag^thhimio  ,      a  Por  the  timC  will  COmC  when  thcv  will  jcettvnchoW 
'Mnm'"'   '*  ̂^""'^'""'/?'""^-"*""'''^ "/>««'«"  not fufferwholefomedodiine:  but hauing' their  iu,po.tuni.ie.« 

^   ,      ,    ,  '.  eares  itchingJlialla&er  their  ownclufts  get  them  "'"'\'''''"1"" 
.  Tliereneothacl.  ̂ His 'knowalfo,  thatin  tlicxlaft  dayes  ftiall  an  heape  of  teachers,  reth :  but  fo,th« monitlOH:  wc may      I  ,  -ii  •  ^  rtii  iiv.a^>- I'l  i^aviitij,  .  .  .      aeoedindtrut 
not  hope  for  any      *  Come  perillous  timcs.  4  And  (hall  curne  their  cares  from  the  trueth,  ground  of  <i.edo- 
Chnrch  in  this           1    Por  men  (halbelouers  of  their  owncfdues,  and  flialbe  giuen  vnto  =  fabks.                            <<rinebeUid,«a 
wotlde  without     couetous,boaOers,proud,ciiifedfpeakers,difobe-  e    3  But  watch  thou  in  all  things:  ruffcr  ad"  «he  vthemency  be 

,    ShaTbc  I'aTher  ̂̂ '^"^ '°  P^"-^"^^'  vnthankcfull, » vnholy,  „ciiicie:  doe  thc  worke  of  an  Euanfclift :  b  caufe  "e7;;:fekrne&. 
great  aboundancc      J    Without  natur:!ll  .affedion,  tiiice  breakers,  thy  minilteric  to  be  throughly  liked  of.                i  Faithfullpa. 
ofmoftwicittd      falfe  accufei-Sjintcmperate,  fierce,  no  loucrs  at  all  6   '^  For  I  am  now  ready  to  be  'offered,  aud  floutsintimea 

°l!Srr"i"/''f'     °*'^''^"'  whidiaregood,  the  time  ofmy  departing  is  at  hand.                     Ll«°ttv«uW 
:h?chtc™Sch      4    Traitours  headie,  high  minded,  louers  of  j   I  haue  fought  a  good  fight,  andhaucfini-  ̂ S^rwef; 
tiotwitbftanding    plcafures  more  then  louers  of  God,  flicdmycourfcrlhauckeptthefaidi.                  very  prompt  and 
(hal  iiiakeaihew     .5    Hauing  afhew  cfsodlincfle,  but  haue  dc-  8    F«r  her.cefoorth  is  layde  vp  for  mee  the  "»'*'""""'""' 

SaXrineffe    "i^d  thc  power  thereof:'  » turnc  away  therefore  crowneofrighteoufnene,  which  the  Lorde  thc  '^  j]%l'll":u». 
oadcharitit.  '       from  fuch.  ri?hteousiudgefhal  giue  meat  that  day:  and  not  frofiiabieioameT, ;xx.rm4i.             6   For  of  this  fort  are  they  which  creepe  into  to  me  onely,but  vnto  all  them  alfo  that  louetlwt  »hichthe»orUk 

a.p«-5j.             houfcs,  and  leade  captiucfimple  women  laden  his  a^pearin".                                                   nowfote»>ichtti 

'aVh,chm.i,e>-^   with  finnes,and  led  with  diuersluftes.  9  '  5M.ike"fpeedetocomevntome.-»tonce:   TJthnhel^H M<:co>,>,t,euh(rof      ,  7  I^^/fA iro»af4r<f  euct learning,&  arc ncuct  1,0  ForDemas  hath  forfakcn  mte,  andhath  Ughtofthtt,»ttt, 
ri^ht  ,7  hon'flie.     able  to  come  to  the  acknowledging  of  y  tnieth.  d  embraced  this  pre  fcnt  wojl(i,&  is  departed  vn-  »■"*  f  ""'J'  p"' 
a  vvemuft  not          g    ̂   And  as  lanncs  and  lambres  wichfioodc  to  Theflalonica.Crefccnsw  ?«»« to  GaIatia,Titus  ''^^ITu't'ofZL 

^lu^lt     Mofcs,fodoethefealforefiftthetn.ech,mcnof  vnto Daln.atia.  ■            '^'^;;-"f''""' 
II   .^  Only  Luke  is  with  me.  TnkeMarkeand  j  Thewickedn«« 

bringhim  with  thee :  for  he  is  profitable  vnto  me  an<il>''i"e>w>y 
■     n  '  ofihewoildc, 

trneth  not  oi  fini  •  cotrupt  mindes,reprobatc  concerninuig  the  f  aich 
pie  ignorance,  hut  9  }  But  they  (hal  preuailc  no  longer;  for  tlielr 
ol  a  petueift  mind,  madnedc  flialbe  euidcnt  vnto  all  men ,  as  theirs  to  nilnifler  u. ,       r <which thing ap.         1/-  '  lu  uinriici.  ought  tocanle 
peaietb by  their      a"0  was.  12  And  Tychicushaucl  fent  to  EphefuS.  faithful miritlcf* 
frultrt which hee  10  f  *ButtIiouhaft  f) fully  knovvcn my  do-       ij  IhcclokethatllcftatTroaswiLliCarpiB,  toberommhihe 
paintrthuuthete  ftrincmaner  ofliuing,purpofc,faich,longfaftc.  xvhen  thou  commcft ,  bring  with  thee ,  and  the  f^!  "".'"l';x,„ 
[!:;Ka7ara  ""S,lo"C,p:^c,cnce,  bookes,but  fpecfaliy  the  parchments.                   t^/.^T^i?:: 
fromthtm.  "   I'cilecutions,  *«rfatHiCtions  which  came       14  Alexander  the  copperfmith  hath  done  me  «.</7/>ro(.;f,«Atf» 
:/ir  Excd.',.i<.  vntomeat'Antiochia,rtIconium,andatLyriri,  mucheuill:  the  Lorde  reward  him  according  to  ''">"*•"''""'• 
i   HeaddeChacS-  lik  ,,,nrkp«  mmiftirofCotl. 
ioit:  The  Lord  wil  at  length  plnrkeoffalltlieirvirardi.    4  That  we  be  not  de-  """"'""•  ^  He  lotetellf  th 
ceiutdbyfuch  hypocritet,  we  miili  fetbefore  vuhe  vertuei  otihcholy  fenianii  hisd.-ath  tobeathand,andretteth  beforethem  an  excellent  examplt4)0th  of  ii<» 
ofCod,  andweeniiiftnntbeafcjideofpetrecjtionwhicbthcy  fiilTred  willmijly,  uiacibleconllanfif.andfure  hope,    c  To  /^e  ojf'rrei  for  nJriiike  o/ftring:  "'d  finf" and  which  alwayetfoUowcih  true  godlinc.Te.  But  we  mud  eri'eciilly  hold  fait  lud.ih  loihefOKrintt^outofbhodoririr.enhtihjCAivfeJi'ifacrifcri.     5    ThelaH 
the  doiitine  o(  thr  Apofllc s,ih»  fiimme  wherofis  thi»,  thai  we  are  laued  ihraiioh  part  of  the  Epiflle.fetting  foiih  griciinus  cotnp'ainti  againll  ccriaioe,  and  exam- 
♦jithinChiiftlerui.    b   ThoHknom^  throughly  not  one !i  whuj  tmiglittniiiiid,  plesul'fipgnlar  godlmcflein  euciyplaccand  ofaminde  iienecweaiieJ.  d  (^o 
i»inlfi,horr]TKummM«iiiii^oleiL    e    hybxbuiaTi^M,  uulnlh'uaJilJitnibihifinrU.    *fe/.^,  10,14, 

I J  Of 



*  «fNtrt. 

f  P'fftrut  mt  ptet 

fi-tm  etmrmtlini 

■Korihy  m;  ̂ ft- 
fiUfkh. 
f  Tt  iJM^  mt 
f*  iiitTofhit 
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ij  OFwhom  be  thou  ware  aUb:  for  hcwicb-  19  Salute  PriTca  «nd  Aqui'la,  and  the  •*.  houfc-  +f*«p.M#, 
{lood  our  prcschirg  fore.  hold  of  Ofiefiphorus. 

i6  Ac  mv  Hrft  arifwcringnomanaffiitedmc,  20  Eraftus abode ac Corinthuj :  TrophirausI 

bucallforfbokemc:  y^r^jf  &'«(i,chacitmay  not  left  at  Miletum  ficke.                                       , 
be  laid  to  their  chaise.  21  Make  fpeede  to  come  before  wintfr.  Eu- 

17  NotwicWlaiiding  the  Lord  aflifted  mce,  buliis  grcetcth  thee,  andlHidaw,  andLiEus,and 

and  ftrcng'Jicncd  nne,  that  by  me  the  preaching  Cbuda,anda]lthebrcthren, 
might  be  fully  bcleeued,  and  that  all  the  Gentiles  22  The  Lord  lefui  Chrift  i«  with  thy  (piritc. 
fiioiilJ  hearc  :  and  Iv.as  dcliuered  out  of  the  Graced*  with you,Amcn. 
mouth  of  the  «lyon. 

18  And  the  Lord  willdehuer  me  from  euery  ̂ The  fecond  EpitlU  writrcn  from  Rome^•ntp 
fcuillworke,andwillprefeniemevnto his  shea-  Timotheus,  the  firft  EiChop  ele^ed  of  the 
iienly  kingdorae:  to  wbotne  bt  praiie  forcuer  Church  of  Ephefus,  when  PauJ  was  prcfentcd 
and  cuer,  Amen.  the  fccond  time  before  the  Emperour  Nero. 

THE  EPISTLE    OFPAVL 
TO    T 

CHAP.    I. 

4  Helhfsiihahttimdtofmtiieii^bt  to  bt  ehofia  Ti'miHi'a IK  kiWJine  tiUlcri  meulhti /hthtj  it  fiojftii:  I»  and 

ikrtu^hthu  occKptn hi  tcmhub  tht  n*lHtt  of  iht  C'tiUaii, 
14  io%d  Iht  ttrttt  vhi  put  hititujfe  in  oMwrd  riinjf. 

Aul  '  aaferuant  of  God,  snd  an 
Apoftle  oflcfus  Chrift,  according 
to  the  faich  of  Gods  ''elcd,  -and 
the  acknowledging  of  the  mieth, 
which  is  according  vnto  godlines, 

2     Vnto  the  <=  hope  of  etetnall 
life,  which  God  that  cannot  lie,  hath  <*  promifed 
before  the  •^  *  world  began: 
i  J  Cut  Iwth  made  his  word  manifcft:  in  due 

time  through  thepreaching,  which  is  ̂^ commit- 
ted vnto  mee ,  according  to  the  commandcmenc 

of  God  our  f  Saiiiour: 
^^  ̂   4  ♦  To  Titus  WYnaturallfonne  according  to 

•/  Iht  Tiff  hits,  fi  fhc  common  faith,  5  Grace,  mercie,  and  peace 
ttUid  *  [iriuist,  from  God  the  Father,  and  from  the  Lorde  Icfns 

f^'ril^'   t        Chrift  our  Sauiour. 

sTh^fl7^}7  5  *Forthiscaufe  left  Itheein  Creta,  that »  Thtfiith  wheie.  thou  (liouldeft  continueto  redrcfie  the  things  that 
b  all  th»e!<ra  remainc,  and  Qiouldeft  ordainc  Elders  in  cuefy 

^fiwerVi^oT  citieaslappoynted  
thee, 

Isdge'or  God,tX  ̂   ■•■  '^  3ny  bcvnrcprooueable,  the  hulband  of 
dingtothu  e'ndf,  one  v/ife,  hauing  faithfiiU  children, which  arc  Dot ihat  iTojlliippiDj    fiondered  of  riot,neither are  g  dilbbedicnt. 

t  He  vAucHetk 

Jiii  ApolbcGiip, 
fnotfot  rituf,  but 
foi  tiic  Crcteofcs 

&f(c)boihby  tht 
tcftioonicorbii 

ooi'vatd  calling, 
a»d  by  h:3  coolcrt 

whereiahe  agrcc- 
cth  with  all  tae 

c'kQ  ftom  the  bt- 
gicoiiij  9f  the 
weiM. 

«  Miiiifii',  (U 

Ci'ifl  himfelfi.m 
that  ihtl  it  ifU  A 
wtmifftr  dMii  head 

Cod  Jn'ght,  ib«y 7     7For  a  Biftiop  muft  be  vnreproouenblc,  as 

tainc  lilt  eoerla.    Gods  "  itcward,  not "  troward,  notangnc,not  gi- 
fting according  to  uen  to  wine,  no  ftriker,  not  giucn  to  filthie  lucre, 

But  harbcrouSjOne  that  loueth  goodncfle, 

J*  wile,  righteoiiss  fioly,  temperate-, 
9  *Holding.faftthat  faithful!  word  accor- 

ding to  doSrine,,^^at  heealfomaybc  able  to 
exhort  Mth  whoifome.doi&rine,  and  conuince 

the  pomife  of 
Ood,»Ko  istru^ 
which  promife 
wajcxfaibiied  ia 
Chrid  indue 

time,  according 
tohisetercallpur- 

pofe.  c  Hcp-aihtttiJtif/h'ith.  rf  Trith  andof  his  mttrt  l-heralitit.  ̂   ■:p««i 
li.ti.ephtf.j.f.  etUft.16.  uim.i.g.  i.fti.i.zo.  f  lotkti.Tini.i.g,  3  Thii 
Icucth  if  no  other  where  to  be  fooght,  but  in  the  preacbirg  of  the  Apoftles. 

•J  CaI.i.i.  f  Thu  a»rd(^SaK>our)  u»ji  us/  mtif  fgmffe  a/ire/t, iic:-  oflifrjiut  aifi 
avmraf  hfi.  .j  The  Apoftle  mocnetb  the  Cieter.rei  to  heire  Titai.by  fettirig 

foo.'th  bi5Ccnreiit«rd»grteiD«iit  with  him  ia  the  f;i!h,  and  thercWithslll'hewnh 
Iliywhjt  Tpeciallnoie wemay  diningnilTilfueminiftfriframfaire.  j  TLrr-Ji 

bnt  one  uray  of  lalui-Joo,  common  both  to  thePal'tour,  and  tbtflocke.  (5  Tiie 
firRadinnaiiton,  to ordaine  Elders  IB  euery  citie.  '■  z.Tim.^.i,  |  Thti  worit  u 
fripir  itho'fts  ai!ltxn,ithKh-Tiiiiltitl  aludtihtych.  7  The  fetondad.tionition, 
fhat  faults  paflourf  (whwce  hee  compieheodcd  aforevaderihe  wordElderi) 

oii?1it  (obr  voydof,  ladirbat  vettoes  tbeyotightto  baue.  b  IVhcmiheLoid 

hath  aj'tonttifltmardtf  bit  fifirt.  i  T^oi  hari  eonmiiityitJ,  andtuiUttfletfe, 
t  CircumfpfO,  tf  a  fautitl  im/jmi'n: ,  <oiH  of  a  finfi'hr  txamok  cf  madtrei:an. 
8  The  thirl  admoniiion:  ThePifloor  muft  holde  fad  that  do6iioe,  which  ibe 

Apoft'cs  Hrlinered  aod  pc ttaineth  10  faluation.  leanioo  all  cutioui  andvaine  loai- 
ters.  9  Thefoorth admoeition : Toapplieihe  kn»Jiledgeof  troe dodiine m- 

toife.  wh'chcoisriftethistwoihingj,  towit,  in  goueraiog  tbem  wbiih  lliewe 
tbcmieluct  apt  to  iearae,  and  coaioticg  the  obAinau . 

I  TVS. 
tliem  that  (ay  againft  it. 

10  "  For  there  are  many  difobedient&vainc  «»  Artepplyia* 

talkers  and  dcceiuers  of  raindes,  chiefly  thcv  of ''*^^'" ,§*"'"" ^t  ̂   1  ̂ '  ./-  ■  '  *         propontioD  to  If die  1  Circumcifion,  particular :  The 
1 1  Whofe  mouthes  mn/l  bee  ftoppcd,  which  Cteienfei  abou^ 

fubucrt  whole  houfes,  teaching  thin?s, which  tliey  »"•«''«'■  "••d*  ' 
oughtnot/orfilthielucresfake.     "  2:^^^ 

12  "  One  ef  themfelues ,  ̂ m^  one  of  their  caafeiheirmindM 

owne  prophets  faid,  ThcCrctJansizrealwaycsli-  are  naturally  gi- 

ars.euillbcaftesjllowe  bellies.  nentoIye.aD<< 'r\.-        -J     rr    ■  n         r  •  (ic^lthfojlieff;,  aBB 1  i   This  witncfle  is  true :  wncrefore  conumce  ,i,o  becaofe  of 
them  n  fharply,that  they  may  be  found  in  y  faith,  certJioe  cooetow 

14  And  nor  taking  heed c  to  *  Ic^vifll  fables  'e*e».";hicl>  »3-' 

andcommaundementsofmcn,  thattiumeavray  «'"»'«>'?«: «f  ' from  the  tn.eth. .  pa.tly  certaine      ' 

15  "Vntothepurev<»/*all  things  pure,  but  »aioetr3<i:t:oM, 
vnto  them  that  are  defiled ,  and  vnbeleeuing,  is  "<' P^f'T  old* 

nothing  pure,  but  euen  their  o  mindes  and  con-  'he^G  ofpel' *"'' iciencts  arc  defiled.  /  of  iht  httttfir 

1 6  They  profefTe  that  they  know  God.but  bv  '"*"  'I  ihofe 

works  they  deny  him,  and  are  abominable  &  dif-  '^^^  **''*  *"^ 
obcdient,3nd  vnto  euery  good  worke  reprobate.  *chhfi"a^'U 

Lttn  isgtihtT, 

m.  EjnixpiJ'ij-aho  xm  comlid aPiKht! afmigfl ihtm.  Itctt Vfia LatrimAHd 
CUnt  ir.  hk  fi'li  haki  ofannnaiwn,  n  T^owhlt  m/p/jintl/.tndfj,/  hh  ai:t,l  lit 
iufhaiih ihtm.  .J.  i. riw J.4..  rr  Hr  (bewetbinrew  wordet.tiiatpoiiiiecoa* 
fiftelh  oot  in  aay  external]  wotfhip,  and  that  tl:at  is  accordicgio  the  olde  Lawe;, 
Casio  difteienee  of  Biea!ei,&  walhings  aad  ether  focK  tbingi  which  are  aboli<h*il> 
but  in  the  mind  and  coafcience :  and  »  horoctier  teach  other  vife.  know  not  what 

ii  trae  relgion  in  dee  de,  and  alfo  are  nothing  leffe  then  that  they  would  feemc  i* 

be.  •.•i?5M.i4.ao,  0  IfoHTaiHdriandceiijcieMCtibevucleatUtwialtkaauuJJi 
H  ihtrt  m  IJI  brfirt  rtgfnn  anon  I 

'      CHAP.    II. 
1  HtfeittlhoutlhtdutursoffHtuo-yftrCmayidjitfi,  6  and 

viUeih  b:m  to  inpru^lkt  Church  lamaifn.  11  Hi  draw 

tihanargMntensfremihttndof!>Hrrettemj,itOi:,  11  whnh 
u,that  we  lint  «odlf  ami  Vf  ightlf. 

BVt  »(peake  tiwu  the  things  vrhich  become  '  Thefirtarfma. 

wholefomedoarine,  nition.- The  do- ,-,■1        e    11  I  irt  aitneinnltnoto» 2  » That  yeldcr  men  be  watchrul,graue,tem-  jy  be  generally 
pcrate,  found  in  the  faith,in  \o\ie.,a^d\n  patience:  part, out  alio  be 

J    Tile  elder  women  likewife,  that  they  be  in  =Pi"''«<' '° »"  'g" 
.fuchbeha«iourasbccdmmeth  hoKnefTcnot  falfc  *M;T,±Lt 
accnfers,  notfubiefttomuch  vJin'e,  ̂ wf  teachers  fey  ouircii-ace*, 
ofhcneft  things,  "     »  What  aie  the 

4  That  the)-  may  inftnicl:  the youre  women  '^i'f'ftvettoMfo* 
to  bee  fober  minded,  that  they  loue their huf-  tl"^l7^^'^ 
bands,thatthey  loue  their  children.  how  iheyooghtw 

5  T/;«r  rfce/ tff  temperate,  chafte,  »  keeping  beHinedvpvDto 
at  home,  good  and  xfubieft  vnto  their  hultands,  '^'^^  'Td^rTf^' 
that  the  word  of  God  be  not  euill  fpoken  of        andaoaKt."  ̂ ^ 
6  Exhort  yong  men  likewile ,  thst  they  bee  x  ep*'/:?  t}. 

fober  minded.  jTiiefixudmooi. 

3  J  In  all  thinssflicwetbyfelfea.  example  t^^J:::tuKt or  3ti]icu]uft|>cf«tj(]. 



Obey  the  powers. To  Philemon. Stay  foolifli  queftions. 

noaition.of  I'er- 
UiiKsduciie  to- 

witdibeitiDa- 
fieri. 

€  fVhtchmtyht 

4»nt  withoHt  of- 

fiiice  to  Cod, 

tj;  I.Cor.l.Z. 
«/'>j7.i.tt, 

5  The  tight  ad. 
Bionition  belong 

of  cooH  workes  with,  vncorrupt  doftrine,  with 

MmfforaiQm'nini      8  t/#«rf  with  the  vvhoieIbme\vGrde,  which  cati 
»» ti.«  Ktiaifi-r,  tut  not  be  Condemned,  that  he  which  wichftanideth,  - 
fi4':h  M  mtj  cauff    j^^y  [jg  aj'hjnied,  hauing  nothing  concerning  you 
m'>{ir,H,,e,.tani    to  fpeakeeuill  of. 
iititfijort.  9  ♦  '^  Let  fcruants  be  nibied  to  their  mnfters, 
^ifhtf.6.%.c()l.i.  &pleafe(^f»«inallcchings,notanfwevingagainc, 
*WJ'r^'^*i  .  loNeithsrpickerSjbutthattheyfhew all  good 

■      -■        faiuuulnefle,  that  they  may  adorne  the  doaruie 
of  God  ourSauiour  in  all  things. 

ir  ̂ 5  Forthatgrace  of  God,  that  bringeth 

(aluation  vnto  all  men  hath  appeared,   ■ 
12  And  teacheth  vs,  that  we  fliould  dcnte  vn- 

godlines  and  '^  worldly  liiftcs,  and  that  we  fliould 
liue  foberly  and  right coufly, and  godly  in  this  pre- 

fent  world,  • 
I J  e  Looking  for  that  bleflcd  hope,and  appea- 

inj  to  all  the  god  ring  of  that  glorie  of  that  mightie  God,  and  pf 

«feaIlm!aTo  ourSauiour  lefus  Chrift, «he  Gorpell,and  14  Who  gauchimfelfe  for  vs,  that  hce  might 

Chnft  bath  fo  iu-  rcdcehie  vs  from  all  iniqm'tie,  and  purge  vs  to  bt 
ftified  vs.that  he     -  f  peculiar  pcoplc  vuto  himfclfe,  tcalous  of 

giue out  felaes  to  J S  rheie  thmgs  fpcake,  artd  exhort,  and  con- 
iiucgodlintcniand  uince  with  all  gauthoriiic.  See  that  no  man  def- 
,«ighteoufoesfef     pife  thee, 
ting  before  vs  a       ' 
farebapeofthit  innDeafurable  glotic  :  which  tding  tnuft  iofuchronbe  beaten 
intotbeir  heads.that  the  gaincfjyccs  alia  molt  be  reprnouerf,  by  the  auihoriticbf 

th*  mightie  Co  J.  d  Lufltforthe  fi(/h,a'hichlitlo>iglcthtiii'e[rnt  /i»tt  ofthui:fi 
mndtforlJ,  e  Chnli  uheremali  fiUmcIf  calltdthatm  ghitt  Cod,«nd hii  'pftmamt 

tittd cammin^utAllfd by cht figure U»i>n)imu.fiurhi-f>r.  f  ̂nfneytnthaiiftot- 
Iftrij Mv(for himftlfi.    J  IVhh mil AHlhorUK ^ojlihle, 

CHAP.    iir. 
I  Hei  ifiUtlh  thtt  *llglht>iih  be  Putin  mttde  tit  reuntnce 

fiich  04  be  tn  HHthoritie  :  }  Tl^nt  ihef  rimemlier  their  ftr. 
met  li/e,  rnii  /ittrihHte  all  iMfiificttton  to  %r»ce,  ̂   ̂ ndif 

*ny  bmhbUr  mthflmd  theft  ihih^i,  10  he  mlleth  that  he 
t  He  declareth  *<  reietled. 

jirticnlarly  and  T)Vt  '  them  in  remembrance  that  they  v  bee 

h"s'h^'rdb  fiibieft  to  the  Principalities  and  powers,  «»rf 
fcreVn«»ily.nV  that  they  be  obedient,  «»»^  ready  to  euerygood 
ting  out  cettaine     worke, 
chiefe  and  ptinci-       2  That  they  fpeake  euill  of  no  man,  that  they 
pall  dueties. which  be  no  fighters,  iuffofr,  Ihewing  all  meekeneflc men  owe  to  men,  o  '  '  o 

•ddefpeciallyfubieaej  10 their Diagifhates.  v^^w.ij.i.  i./tM.ij. 

vnto  all  men. 

J  » ^  For  we  our  feluesaKb  were  in  times  paft  *  "*'<>"''«"«•' 
Vflwife,  difobcdient,  deceiued,  feruing  the  luftes  'fh'o"ado/r"°" anddiuersplcifures,  liuing  in  malicioufneffe  and  propounding  the 

enuic,hatefiill,^»J  hating  one  another.  free  bencfi-.e  of    • 

4  Buc  when  that  bountifiilneire  and  that  loue  ""^  «»eneratiotj, 
bf  God  our  Samour  toward  man  appeared,  '0",%' ll'/B^tf^; 
5  ̂ Not  t  y  the  workes  of  a  righteoufnefle,  ̂   i.f»r.«.i,, 

which  wc  had  done,  butaccording  to  bis  mcrcie  ■i  ».t»».i.». 

he  faued  vs,  by  the  waHiing  of  the  new  birth,  and  '/^"'ff"'  ̂ < 
the  renewing  of  the  b  holfGhoft,  IZt^^'l 
6  Which  he  flied  on  vs  abundantly,  through  tuihtjft  1  andihu 

Icfus  Ghrift  our  Sauiour,  W*"  ''«'*  /«''/ 

7  That  wee,- being  iuftified  by  bis  grace,  "f"^,!^',,''^*""' 
fliould  be  made  hcircs  according  to  the  hope  of  i  Tylkh'tht  w,. 
cternall  life.  •  tMeofththofy 

8  J  This  is  a  true  faying,  and  thefe  things  I  ̂'"^  »wt«A. 
will  thou  fliouldeft  affirme,  that  they  vvhich  haue  fre'lfel'nefti'c'ne 
belecued  God,  mipht  be  careful!  to  (hewc  foorth  ke  beateih  into 

'good  workes.  Thefc  things  are  good  and  profi-  ourheads.how 

table  vnto  men.  'bl^ut"?"'"** 
9  V  But  flay  foolifli  queftions,  andgcnealo-  ,„"  godlin'effeV* gies,  and  contentions,  and  brawlings  about  the  efcheXe  all  vaine 

Lawe;  for  they  arc  vnprofitablcand  vaine.  qtieftions.wbich 
10  4Reieahimthatisanheretike,aacroncc  h,T."'"°"'«^f ..      ,  .  .  '  but  tomoue  Utif* or  twiie  admonition.  ,nd  debate. 

ri  Knowing  that  he  that  is  fuch,  is  peruerted,  ̂   Gj«  ihtmfelMti 

and  finneth,bcing  damned  of  his  owne  ftlfe.        '«""/?'/  -viao  jjcorf 
12   5  When  1  (hall  fend  Artcmas  vnto  thee,  or  v ",  .r;«  1 4  t^d 

Tychicus,  beediligent  to  come  to  me  vnto  N  ico-  7.  i* ««.,.»;. polls:  for  I  haue  determined  there  to  winter.        4  Theminirtet* 

15   Bring  Zenas  the  expounder  of  the  Lawe,  ]|j'j^^'^'^°'«'"''» 
and  Apollos  on  their  iourney  diligently,that  the}'  h'eKtiket'that  i$ 
laeke  nothing.  fuch  as  ft'ubburnV 

14  And  let  ours  alfo  learne  to  fliewe  foorth  and  ftditionBy  Jif. 

good  workes  forneceflaryyfes,  that  they  bee  not  J^j'^'J'  'jjj""'^''' 
Vnfruitfull.  ejre  to  Ec^rlefiSfti. 

I J  All  that  are  with  mee,  falute  thee.  Greetc  caiiadmonitioaf, 

them  that  loue  VS  in  the  faith.  Grace  65  with  you  f  ̂'^°^  '">''« 

all  Amen  wr.tethawotd ail,  Amen.  ^,  ,„o  „,•  pf  ;„,„ mattert,  and  com. 

^  Xp  Titiis ,  eleft  the  firft  bifhop  of  the  Church  mendetb  ctttiine 
of  theCretians,  written  from  Nico-  P'?r  -  « 

polis  in  Macedonia.  "  i-i -'-»>• 

THE   EPISTLE  OFPAVL 
TO     PHILEMON. 

•!»  \.r^tf.t.i, 
tihlll.J, 

»  "if frhnfli( »f 
filth^ht  mmntlh 
thofi  dutlin  of 
thariiie  nhich  nt 

teftnoi  d  vuon  the 
StnHK^ind  /loKt 

fi*rthtf»nefe' 
MmUfiaih. 

I  PtalfidnHting  aitf(tindrm»Smtitfr;yHficchfiingtah'u 
mmef  Ktonnteih  ahft  v«<»  Cad.  8  St>idm^  a^ianeio  "Phi- 

lemon hit  ■vi^AhondtnJthiemfh  ferujul,  het  inlrfthh  pur- 
doH  for  him,aiij vtry ^rAutli  pnxrhtth  ofChhfti^n  iijKiiie. 

"^  Aul  a  prifoneroflefus  Chrift,  and 
o«r  brother  Timotheus, vnto  Phi- 

lemon our  dcare  friend ,  and  fel- 
low helper, 

1     And  to  our  dcare  fifler  Ap- 
phia,and  to  Arciiippusour  fellow 

rouldicr,nnd  to  the  Church  that  is  in  thine  houfe: 
J     Graced*  v\ith  you ,  ̂nJ  peace  firmGod 

our  Father,and/ro>*v  the  Lord  Icfus  Chufl. 

4  1 4.  giue  thanks  to  my  God,  making  men- 
tion ahvayes  of  thee  in  my  prayers, 

J  (  When  I  heare  of  thy  loue  and  faith, 
which  thou  haft  toward  the  Loitl  Icfus ,  and  to- 

ward all  Saints) 

6  Tliat  the » fellowfliip  of  thy  faitli  may  be 

made  c8eau3ll,&' that  whatfoeucr  good  thing  is 

in  you  through  Chrift  Ic(ijs,Way  be '>kno wen.       i  ihttl/if* 

7  For  wee  haue  great  ioy  and  confolation  in  »»""'» «'^ """ 

thy  loue,  becaufe  by  thee,  brother,  xhcSaintes  ̂ ,;illZ7m'' «  bowels  arc  comforted.  chtijl.  to  mi^n 

8  Wherefore ,  though  I  bee  very  boldc  in  ̂ iihfha>iiie^ii 

Chrift  to  commaund  thee  that  ivhich  is  conuc-  *u ̂ <»""f'<''I>' 
t  Btc'Hlt  thou nient,  .     ,   ̂    ,   ,       d{id'lifi  ixeitfitHj 

9  '  Tet  for  loucs  lake  I  r.itner  bcfecch  thee,  ,„i  chetrifiiUfre' 

though  I  be  as  I  am,  eiien  Paul  aged,  and  GX^%(fl>thtStinii^hM 
now  a  prifoncr  for  leflis  Chrift.  •  '^1^^%'Zt'^ 

10  Ibcfeechtheeformy  (bnne  ̂ .  Onefimus;  ̂ ,Zior Jo/hthi, 
whom  I  haue  begotten  in  my  bonds,  mon^c^otril,)!! 

1 1  Which  in  times  part  was  to  thee  vnprofi-  w**' ""  'n>b  «*• 
table,but  nowprofitableboth  tothec  &  to  me,    (^r-tCft'fie, 

11  Whom  I  haue  fcntagamc:  thou  thcrclore  ,i,„n.eh»jitcnttf 

rcceiue  him,that  is  mine  ownc  "^  bowels,  tMihcr>  fiMtM^ 

tl/olhjtiot  *ndci- 
rvrt  r»hich  tmrth  into  the  «»>r  *(>»«/' ,  lU  though  the  heart  wr'e  >  rfi-tfhedjni  torn, 

fx-i'ii,  I  Ad  exjinple  of  a  Chriftian  ̂ xercife  &  commendation  Ut  another  ma». 

AfoU.*.    d  ̂ )miMf»intifin»ie,<uid»4iJlh*Jbtfonmht»,fmitttowncto>ijf. ^     *  li  Whom 



Chrift  tboue the  Angels.    $7 

tt/t  not  ftimt  i» 
imut  knt  mt  ihf 

fnuun  Vfon  c*n- 

f  Thiti  htrftrt- 
j«V  iht  htntrr 
kinue  tf  Ipf'ch, 

Pauls  grcai  louc  Chap.  \.  ij. 
I J  VVhome  I  vvonld  hane  rttdncd  with  tnec,  to  tfiec,  that  thou  owcft  tnoreouef  vrito  mc  men 

that  in  thy  ftcad  hcc  might  hauc  minillred  vnto  thine  owne  fclf e. 
me  in  the  bonds  of  the  Gofpd.  20  '  Yea,  brother,  letmceoljtdncthisplca- 

14  Dut  without  thy  nundc  would  I  doc  no-  furc  of  thee  in  the  Lord :  comfort  mybowtlsin 
thing ,  that  thy  benefit  fhould  not  be  as  it  v\«icof  the  Lord. 
*  ncccfliric,but  willingly.  21  Truftin"  in  thine  obedience,  I  wrote  vrito 

^        _^..^          15  Ic  may  be  that  he  therfore  f  departed  for  ga  thec>knowingythoiiwiltdo  cue  morcdienlfay. 

JZh'uttPh'ht    feafonjthatthouflioiddcftrccciuchim  foreiier,  12  Moreoucralfo  prepare  me  lodging:  for  I 
Muw  *wi,.            .  I  ̂  Not  now  as  a  feniant,  but  a'loue  a  feruant,  triift  through  your  prayers  I  (hall  be  freely  giucn 

S  ̂ "''f'^*^'  *M«i4*abrotherbeloued,fpeciallyto  me: how  vntoyoii. 
irJ^X^h,'   .  muci)  morethcn  vnto  thee  ,  both  iii  thci»flelh  2j  There  falute  thee  Epaphras  my  fdlowpri- 
{jTHAMi  utyuii     and  in  the  Lord?  foner  in  Chrift  lefus, 
btcuifthtHtht          j^  If  thci'efbre  thou  count  our  jbiD?s  com- 

lu'tMh^hZinij      tS  Ifhe  hath  hurt  thee,  rfroweih  thee  ooght, 
/or  »6<  toriit /-tit',  that  put  on  my  accounts. 
tnifarihintetmt       ,p  I  Paul  haue  written  r/;«^  with  mine  o\vne 

^**'*  Kami:  Iwillrecompefllisit,  albeit  I  doc  not  fay 

THE    EP  1ST  L  E    T  O 
THE    HE  BREW  ES. 

THe  drift  and  endt  of  this  Epijilejs  to  (hev  that  lefut  Cbrift  the  Setine  •/  Ged  both  God  &  moM ,  i 

xhat  true  eternal  <ir  onlj  Prophet,  Kjrig^ar>ci  hi^h  Pfftft,  that  itias  fhadoyttd  by  the  figures  o/theold 
LitP^ir  it  nan  in  dude  exJiiHted.ofvbom  the  whole  Cbmdtought  to  be  taught,  ̂ ouerHed,&fancitfisd. 

CHAP.    I. 

;  Co»d  brtthn  it 

metinmt  ihiiht. 
mJiitlUinibmi, 

24  Marcus,  Ariftarchus,  Demas  mid  Luke,  my 

fellow  helpers. 
25  Thegrace  of  our  Lord  lefus  Chrift  ie  with 

youripirit,Araen. ^  Written  from  Rome  to'Philemon ,  and 
fent  by  Onelimus  a  feruant. 

7    *  And  of  the  Angels  he  faith,  4.  He  maketh  j^  p/i/.io^,*. 
thefpirits  his  ■*>  mefleiigcrs  ,  and  his  iriinifters  a  mch<ruij,j*.iS.i,, 
flame  "of fire.  .    «  scraphikfai^ 

8    But  vnto  the  Sonne  he/jnih,  *  O  God,  thy  "^i'-'^i'^'A  , >  throne  u  For  euer  p  and  euer :  the  fcepter  of  thy  perutht  prnct  i 

I  Tc  Ihi9t  thtt  tht  dolirmt  which  Cf'fi  hou'hl,  k  m»jl  tx* 

ctUml^n  ihdi  i«  u  ihl  ta»li«g*f>  of  ait  fnyhtfitt,  4  he  tit- 
tuncrih  hint  about  ih*  ̂ vgtlt:  \»  ̂ >id  f/iituith  hj  diMtri 

tifimomei  of  the  Seriptiiri,ih4l  hefiineffi<thitU  atier, 

iT  '  fiindry  times  &  in  diuersma'  kingdomc  «  a  1  (cepter  of  righteoufncfle.             ntit  toihefenuni. 

ners  God  fpakc  in  the  oldc  time  •  ̂     Thou  haft  loued  righteoulhes  &  «■  hated  ini-  P  '"  euetUfimgt 
rp  our  fathers  by  the  Prophets;  in  quiacVVherfore  God,ei«*»»  thy  God,hatlifanoin-  ̂ .tJ'trd^^a^uui 
thefe  >  laft  daycs  he  hath  fpoken  ted  thee  w  the  oik  of gladnes  abouc  thy  'felo wes.  the  f^mfictui  afit 
vnto  vs  by  his '^  Sonne,      ,  lo  ̂   And,  vTbou  Lord,  in  the  beginning  haft '';""«'''»"<'/'"». 

2 'Whomhchathmadc'heire  "eftabliftied  the  earth,  and  the  heautns  arc  the  |,[^^"""''*"* 
focmed that  that    of allthings,by  whomalfo  hemadc the  "^  woilds,  workescfthitieharides.                                       trwhie'^iT" 

ai  j1  n^'mid  t"          ̂   ̂   ̂^'  ̂°  ̂ ^"o  ̂ ^^  '^  brightnes  of  the  gIor\','  1 1  I'hey  Ih.-.Il  peril'h ,  but  chou  doeft  i  emaine;  r  Thu  kin^e  of  re. 
fionified  byWn     and  the  ingraucd  formeofhis  *"perfon,and  6t)C3-  andthcy  all  ihallwaxeolde  as  doeth  a  garment,    hen fng  which iht 

T  ̂ ropheu^d  hath  ring  vp  all  things  by  his  mightieworde ,  i  hath  by  12  And  as  a  veftwrtlhilt  thou  foldc  them  vp,  ''*'J,^^  "'^ 
fully  opened  bis    hiinfelfe  purged  our  finnes  ,  and  •>  fiiteth  at  tlie  and  they  fhalbe  changed  :  but  thou  artthefame,  f"c!'inu.  ̂ '"*  ' 

^^f^l^^'''*      right  hand  oftheMaiefliein  the higiidt  places,  and  thy'yceres  (hall not  failc.                              { i»thAi]ih<utht 4  tAnd^i*  made  fo  much  more  excellent  then  ij    '"Vntovvhichalfoof  the  Angds&vdhee  Twiiefiw/^y?', 
the  Ai:gels ,  in  as  much  as  hee  hath  obteincda  at  any  time,  x  Sit  at  my  right  hand  ,  till  I  make  c/*^""^ '**.*** 

more  excellent 'Namechcn  they.                  -  thine  enemies  thy  fopteftoole?                           mU>om7^''afieT. 
.5    5  ForvntDwhichof  cheAngebfeydheeaq  .14  Are  they,  not  all  •■*  minillriDg  fpirits,  fcnt  »  for «<««*« A«irf 
any  tiine,.^  ̂   hou  at  my  Sonne,  k  this  day  bcgate  foorth  to  minifter ,  for  their  fakes  which  (ball  be  «"''»''««  *" 

Ithee?'^and3gaine,IvwilbehusFather,andhee  heiresoffaluation^                                            ^?^"* 

(halbc  my  Sonne?  u  MidefitheetrthfiraeaiuifMre.  iiPfitUjo.t.ixor,\f.is  chtp.ion'ij.    x  'By 6     7And  'againCwhenhebringethinAlVfirft    ihttmatuhy  p,bKh::ife  cavunont;  caUPnacumelfeaifri^e  htrtc*Utthlht  (ptrUt, 
-      *"   =>-...  .     •     •  C  H  A  p.    IL 

{    Thereof  he  in jrn  ft  h^htilgnxi  hetde  vihA  lee  pun  to  Chnfi'i 
.  tiicbttir,  g^ridhejttuthhtmouhViaoVrtHenaioMrliro- 

■  thip  ill  uMr  fitjhfkia  vt  wuff  «nh  »  gtti  mil  jetldt  up  «»■ 

Jelaci  whiSf  ■vniohiia.  ^  . 

WHerefort'  wee  ought  diligently  to  giuc  p.rr:;*::;;^;;: 
heede  to  the  things  which  »  wee  haue  fcife&rt>ewiiigto what  end  and  por- 

2    For  if  thie '  worde  focJien  by  Aogds  was  i'ofe'l'nfftthirgi ^^  n    _i.   .   «,  -n::  _  j  j/- c    i-  were  fpoke.io  wit. 

4  So  that  the  for. 
awr  deeUra:ioif 
madtbjih'.fiO' 
fhvt  )»4i  not  {UU, 

anJ  nothinj^r/uia 
te  a*dtJia.t6ii 
Uller. 

t   IViich  tni 

Sonne  u  Godmtd 
man.  ^  „ 

1  I  he  fecond  pjrt  begotten  Sonne  into  the  world,  hee  fayib,x  Arul 
oftheCimepropo.  Ictall  the  Angelsof  God  wotlhiphiai. 
fitioo:  The&tM  ,    .  ,    | 

Sonne  is  appo-nied  of  tht  Father  to  be  ourXing  &  lott),  by  whom  alfo'hi!  rbaife 
all  things,an<ljn  whsmonel)  he  fctfcihCortb  bis  glory,  yeaindhittJcl/ealfo  to 

be  beholden  of  vs^-who  bra(«h  v|>  aui  fuAeiaeihall  things  by.hivwil  Sc  pleafuie. 
c.  P^/itfiour  ani(i]iia:t  cef^fjrtnt'  of  ali  ihagi  with  iht  Father,    d    ThAi  t^  ,J<ihat- 

^ljZ^'"^'^JtTl"^i'''''^'^,'--  *,l''-'r'^-c  '  ""  f  «''''>'' '''''[S'''y  heard,kftatariy  tiraewebninneout aiia  ilj^eilte  oi  iht  t:tlher /hmcth,  nhouothermijeiii/iiiile,  and cajinolbe  iehotuen.  r-       •/-  l     ,  j     /-     1  l 

/  i/«  &*,„,„/-«.    g    i,.ne„.cih  ,  .lefi«d,,h  .  and  cher^nhi  J  The  .h.td  '      '''"'  '<^'*^
  '  ̂""'"'^^  '""'^'•"  ̂ ^" 

pjn  of  ihe  Came  p/opofitioniThe  fune  S 

in  o(fe;ino  vp  himfelie  an  ' 
*.  Thu  (httctih  that  the  laiiaia  of  ihat  ha  fictifice  u  tijt  only  tnoH  accipiablt  to  t>^e 

rUfiir.t,,.    -    -      •  /  _  -     - 
thtoiheTthifhPrieJtts.     4  R;fuiebe  commcib  to  declare  the  office  of  Cbrifl.hee 

Sonne  executed  :he  ol6ce  of  the  hie  Prieft    ftedfaft,and  CUery  tran(greflion,an(i  diibbedienCC  to  vndetnand  by  ' 
in  offe/ino  vp  himfelie  and  is  out  oocly  and  moft  mightie  Media:aui  in  heaaen.    rCceiufd  a  iuft  recompcnce  of  reward,  the  excellencie  of 

'     '      "  "  ■  ''"  HowOalh r.,1^.1..  /,--•   ..in        j c  .u    ■     'u      c      ■LL^'nnL.f       ?    Mowltauweefcape^fwenegledfogreat  Chi'l^'booeall f*th<rJyHttlitueu'7Ufiivf,3nijurthirmorehi>trefirret:n.hijihPwftfeenhiia  ri        ■        •     11  1      r-nL  °"i  ^1      1   creaturM  ihjtK;. 

tbtoibtrhfh  Pmjle,.     +~B,fore  be  commctb  to  declare  the  office  of  Cbnfl.hee  falnatlOri,'  whtch  at  the  hrft  began  to  be  preached  doftrin"  maieftie 
feurih  foorbthe  excellencie  of  his  petf.a,  and  tft  of  all.hee  (tewtth  h.m  («  to  a-,d  Ptienhood^l  rooR  petfea,  hee  vfeth  an  exhortation  tjitenttom  a  co'mpiiifon! bcman.iJuithefewithallheisGodalfo.    1    D:grji,ijnJhoiuitr.iS.-£.s.i,>.»e  a    Hem*kelhh:mJ'l/^iii>  heanr,     b     Th,,  are  Uyde  to  Utiht  wordt  THnue  oM, 
ptoouethasdconfitjieihthediuinitieot  Chtlflmanifeftcd  inihefiefn.by.  tbefe.         ..'»...     .        ,    ■  ,.  ^.    . 

tw  It  bite  ̂   ten  « tnce^  but  he  rifeatetb  it  in  ntcuhtr glut,  H  T/*l  S7.7. ally  wUb  lb  glut  lad  nighue  woikiog  of  tbc  h«I/  Ohoft. 

Nap    Lii. 



wOiu(lcs«xcelIencie« 

t  Thm  H  ih:  Irne 

TotlieHcbrewes;  Chriftlikevntovs, 

by  the  Lord ,  iniaftentird  was  confirmed  vmo  1 2  «?Saymg,  4.  T  win  declare  chy  Name  vnto  ,j  rb«  whic*  Im 
vs  by  J  cherp  chac  heard  him,  my  brethren :  in  the  middes  of  the  Church  will  I  «"gi»  before  ef 

4  ̂   Gad  bearing  \vicne(le  thereto,  both  with  fing prayfo  to  chee.                                               '''f  mcwnicioowf 

"nie'lfmZzl"!    «  iignes  S:  \vonders,and  wich  diuei-s  mirades,and  ij  »+And  againc,  ̂   I  \villput  my  ttruftin  Th'^^'l^ 
^>m,l,ffa.yaati  gjfaofy  holy  Ohoft,according to  hiso^vne  will?  him.  Andagaine,  v  ■>  Beholde,hsream  I,  andtlie  pcophe*n«'l oAml fjKsMtufi'ht,        5  J  for  he  hjch  not  pur  in  fubiedion  vnto  the  c.iildrcn  which  God  ha:h  giiien  me.                       *■  Piff.n.zf. 
«aVr/' '"'''««'    Angels  the  (world  to  CO  ne,-.vhereofw;fpeake. thir: tudihtf  trt        6    4 But ^onc  in  a  ccitajnc  phcc  witneilcd,  take 

c4/;»j)r.-nifr.,-'.».  laying,  g  What  is  man  ,  tliac  chou  ihouldcil  hce  wile   ._   -..,— ..  ..^....- ..t^^mi,    v......i,,„i«a,oe, 
VowiTI'TmhT  'n;ndeHJlofhim?ortliefaronneofman,thatthou  ^through  death,  him  thathad  the  y^vva  of ''"Sfiisffo^^ 
■v'nJcuiLti        woiildeftconfiderhim?  death,thatis.thezdeiiilL                                       pp*erofthe<j* tHn^:  4'jd  vertun^ 

ttcMifr  ihrf  iiHi     Angels  thou  croivnedlt  him  with  ■<  ̂      ̂       
*'  '-S''""' '(  ̂'^  nour,  and  haft  fet  him  about  the  work^  of  thine  to  Iwnda^e 

-J 

de- 

ll and  dexh. 

7    Thou  '  madd^him  a  li-J:k  inferiourto  the        ij  And  that  he  might  deliuer  all  them,  which  l"pJj/?8 :  glor)'  and  ho-    for  feare  of  adeath  were  all  their  life  cime  fubied  '•  »'/.«, 

cn»mtt 

n,,h,„fo«n.         ""-'•*   -"  '^'  «...—   >  ...      t«  i^^iiuaj^c.  mrUlfit^hwt,^ 

J  ifitwt.ejn     hands..  i<5  ■SFOrhemnofontookeon/i.'wthef'An- "t^'^''^''^'- 
faainofl.  miitei ...  8  V  Thou  haft  put  all  things  m  fubiedion  vn-  gds  n  nurc,  but  h  e  tooke  on  btm  the  '  feede  of  m  TbtVBU,  0,4. 
conttmne  (hcAi.  der  his  fcetc.  And  in  that  hchachput  all  thmgsin   Abraham.  -  tith  cf  bimfrifi 

fen'jms'muc'h  "' fibieaion  vndcr  him,he  left  nothing  that  (liould  ,7  I'VVhereforc  in  ̂all  things  it  behoued  him '''^*""''/^V'"-*'* 
■jotehainousi.it  not  be fubiea  vnto  him.  5  Butweeyetfecnotall  tobemadclike  vn-ohisbredir;n,  tharhemight  au'mm^','^"JiL 
to  c^ottmnc  tb«    things  fubdued  vnto  him,  be  «  mcrcifi.ll,and  a  f  faithful!  hie  Pnelt  in  things  h„  difc^s'fyJsi 
o  °t'e"'rc^totea  ̂    "  ̂"^  *« '  '«e  ̂^^"^  croyvned  ̂ vith  glor>'  and  concerning  God,  that  he  might  makereconciha-  '*"»*<"'  f*-"*. 

y^o,\i.  honour,x  which  was  madditle  m  inferio^urro  the  onforthe'linncsofrhcpeople.  ^ndt^if^u  [t^. 
_L  ̂1       /- iT  f   _—    .  —    .       18  For  in  that  he  fiiifred,  .ind  was  g  tempted,  if^jjj,^!^,'.^^ he  IS  a  ble  to  fuccour  them  that  are  tempted.  tktu  if  umUitrt, thtft  aerdti  trt 

^  I  >»Mdt  pjh  t»i  tlood ,  vhick 

•<"<»  t5  sr-     /     Tbt  drmiUu  fttdi» 

^  c-       ,  ^.       ,       ,        ,,'      r  -     i_        1%  -  ■-    r   '   '   '     ■'f^oxroffint  :  udjnmfiHnteoTnmttk 

thtt h iht Go^/.    gior)',  ''tnathelliouldconiecratethcqPrinceot    dtot^ttudfonhis c*'h]i ht'r^gnhvetyhto (lutu.     ̂   >"  fi^tktthojttumofiht 

4  Heelfitweih        their  faluation  through  affhftions.  T>tiKcf^niKgiehimfKriilf<i!lkUtni-l<.     *  '^Jiittih-^itKummUvn.inntyii 

iimthevtcni  th«  .»Forhethat"rfanaificth,andtheywhich   *'''.'*«^''<'''»'*icAi.,.;«.rf»»4.*<»r<./WGo.,  « » «,-3 «,«<« i, , i/« A,, 

CO  .liHctb  hetein,  are  ranaihed,<r«  all  Ot  >  one:wherelorc  he  is  not  expounde.b  tbole  words  of  flcft,  &  bloo^Oiewmg  ih>t  ChriS  is  the  iroe  »an  and 
that  men  might       aChamedto  Call  them  brethren,  that  not  by  turniog  hK  diuine  nature.but  bjr  'akinj  of  inani  aature.Acd  he«aineib 
eotonel.  inChrift  Abraham,  refpeaing  the  promifts  made  to  Abraham  10  thubebaKe.     t  rk  »«. 
Kcouer  that  dgnitie  which  thef  li»u«  loft,  but  slfomigbr  he  throoqh  him  jduan.  iweof^ugek.  c  Ttievrr^iiMturc  ofoun.  iS  Hee  applicth  ihc  (ame  to  the 
•edabnneall  thingj.whichilignitieof  a\tn  Dauid deloibeih  moft  excellently,  pnefthoad.forivhich  helhouldnothjue  benefit.vnlcire  bebad  beeomeman.iBd 

^Pi*IJ8.S.  g  IVhttn  tktrc  mmauihil  l^oufhtHlJ'fthtM  jt  grtal  rigtri  of  lba;|ikevDtovjin  all  things.fiDneonelv  cxtpt.  tt  Noi ml/ m  touchhi^tulurr, 
£im,  tnd  Jot  him  thai  honoMi  >  h  Htcctlltlh  iB  iht  ciii^mi  ofthnt  hriueulr  king-  dm  tjHaUliit  tlCt.  t  Thtu  htmight  bt  itmiIi  toiuhtimub  tht  ftilv^gaftut  mi{  rui^ 

Jtmtaii-'fi '"coii^dtrrrimthfnfilxtr,  btfort ihit  Cod pmrththttxtht  (iktrtie nf  f  Otmghisofficf finctnl;,  g  fVdt  triektndfggcdio  Jticktiiuitjti* diMUU 
thilcuumCh-iJt,'{ji«,fKiiinnufJmtn.  ,i  Thn  isihefr/i  htnow  ofihecimm 

f  Tht  -Btfll  ti     Angels,7  through  the  "fufferingof  death,tharby 
fom'.Khntf.hnfl  Gods  grace  hc  mght  "  talk  death  for  *  all  men. 
uT*ih^,kli.'i.6.or       10  *  Fob  it  became.  P  him,  for  whome.r*  all 

tht.hur.h^huh    chefe things,  and  bv  whom 4'-* all  thtfethin-s,  '"'^' '■?*''-' ','^!^'''''f *'".'*'" °/f-''^^    '• 

tob, g«h,r,di,gt.  '"feeingrliar  hee  brought  many  children vnto_  h.^,ihty,.„„^fi,,,h,U»,u{ih,nih\.ulhoH, 

CHAP.    IIL 
I  7{tvthiePirmi:hhii»t  fisrre  injrtiour  IfDfti  ii  toChrJIf, 

J.  ̂   (MiH  fd  much  M  the  feruznt  It  tht  mafltr  :m4f)hfe 
trinitth  mcertiuHf  fxhsrtttuia  md  thrttinings  fktn  cut 

tfOtuii,  %  ngMnHfHchtntbtTPmbbHrHiljTt^fif  11  or «/(  art  vtty  float  to  ohcf. 

ofMt  piorU  to comt, thti  thij  tit  ntxi  tht  ̂ n^eh,  i  for  ib'f  /htU  lie  m  1/trf 
{rttl  hommr  vhtnthtr  {hiliri  yartaktn  of  tht  tinjdow*.  ,Y«J  hi  Qiratflh  of  tht 

ihingt'-mt  Ihalhr^  thiHjh  it  wtrt  altt^t,  bicajt  tt  it  fo  certttBt.  V  I.for.i  j.J7. 
J  An  obiofiion:  Rut  where  iithijfo  great  rule  and  dominion'  iTheanfwere: 
Tbists  already  riilhlUd  in  lerutChrilt  out  head.wbo  wasforatimefor  out  fjkei 

inferiout  to  the  AnoeU.  being  made  nan  :  butoowe  is  aduanccd  into  mod  high 
timie.     /    Hi  hif  vcrtut  tmdi>ower  Trhl(h  eppttitih  mimHiilt  m  tht  Clinch,  ,   ..       -.  ,  1     1    t_      1.  .__r.»— -f.l,.»  •  tt._:._ l...j.a 

xp«;/.a.8.    m  m^.b.rtdh.^f,ii^for,Mo«,imd,ockez'pcnh,r^,hp,aprof  ^T Herefore,  «  holy bitrfircH, pattakei^of
thc  '  R"'"jU^^ 

AftTHinl.     T    HfeOieweilithecanfeof  this  tubieaioBjtonit.Mtafteof  death       1  hcaucnly  VOCation,COnfidei- tht»ApolUeand  ̂ ^^^^  .°"^^  "j"^ 
for  oorlake!,  that  fo  doing  the  part  of  J  t«deemer,  hre  might  cot  onely  bee  our  high  Prieft  ofoUfOprofdlion  Chriff  lefuS  :  claiedanH  p'roueJ Piophetand  Krng,b.u  al.o  our  high  Pticft.     mh.»  ht  rn^ght  i^.    0  fttlt  dtaih.  ^     >  Who  Wasfaithhlll  tO  him  that  hadl   e  jp,  both  the  na-urel 8    Herein  confilteth  the  force  of  tnejrgument:  for  k  re  could  do:  at  length  be  it-       ,       -  ..    r  •       11  u     i.      I-     „i »-.  r.ic /... 

jlo.i6ed  «itl-  h,m,vB!e(Wiehadbene.baledfor»seoenallthef.itbfuIl.  Andby  pointed  him,?  ClieaS^MofesW*  m  all  hishoule.  ̂ '^^  hi„i„"^ 
•hisoecaCioniht  ApolllecommethtoiheOibcrpanofthe  declaration  ofChrilis         J  *  For  this  man  is  counted '.vorthie  of  morC  him  three  o'fhct «, 
perfon,  wherein  Iwe  proone:h  hinitobteinfuch  fott  God,  that  hee  i»  alfo  man  glory  the  Mofe.inafmuchas  he  which  hath  buil-  ,„  »j,  , he  office 

5,  Hee  prooue.h  mnre,vaer  by  other  argument. ,  why  .t  beboued  the  Sonre  ..f  j^  thehoilTe,  hath  more  honourthen  the  houfc.   of  a  Pr'ophet.King, CodwhoistroeGodfj.hf  proouedalulcbelote)  tof>ecomemannotwithHjn.  ■  ̂ <i>.iu^,wtfui  luy  v  .iv....  ,--t  D.;,ft  ̂ nH,. 

Aoj.fDbrea to  ,11  mifeties,  Lm onely  f xcepr.   p  Gorf.    10  Fitft  f.f  all ,  b*.       4  For  cucr)'  houfe  IS  buildcd  of  lome  man,and  "^^"^J , ""- 
CMie  (he  Father,  to  whofeg'.oryallihefe  thmgi  are  to  be  referred,  purpofcd  to  he  thrthathtuilt  alithingS,**  God.  fice  of  teafhln» 
bring  many  fonnes  vnto  glory.  AikI  howe  could  hee  haoe  men  for  hii  fonnet,  vn-  -    5  j^jg^^g  Uo(es  Verclv  W3S  faithfllll  in  all  his  and  t  -uernino!' lene  liif  onely  beco'tcn  Sonne  bad  become  btothcr  to  men?     11    Secondlv,  ,   .  -  .      -    „f  ,u..u,"_r.,  ,„~»....k  i,,™ 

The  Fa.herdc,e,cnined,obri,g,l«>reronne,tool«,<y,,o«it,oa.of  that  ignomi.  ̂ 0"'^,  OS  a  feiuant,  fbt  a  Wltneflc  ofdiethmgS  ̂ ^"^JJ^^^^^^^^^^ 

•lutefore   ,  . 

fhimt  VI  »^<(  VI  at  vl  ft'iH  goiag  ox.inrf  incrfpi'g  i"  '*»  ftniliRcmim  -.  «nV  bf 
fitiHilictlwn  hi  m-tritf'  om  Jlpintion  f-om  Jhtri/t  nf  il-t  ircildi ,  en'  dra-.fng 
fivmjinnt,  *nd  i>ur  dedication  nh-Uf  zru:o  Gtd^S  whitb  Ckrifl tltm  Workflh  M *». 
I  One,  tfmifilfi l*»u  "V ifm*n. 

therefore  Mi>(ef  was  B«t  properly  'he  builder  but  a  pan  ol  the  houlc:  bm  Chiilt  • 
rs  L.'tdf  and  God  made  all  thiihonfc.     5  Another  comparifon.-  Mofrtwaia 
faithful]  feruant  inihii  houfe.  thati?,  in  the  Church,  fctutnj  the  LetdllutWM^ 

to  come,  but  Chriftialetb  and  goictnctb  hit  houfe  as  Lotd.  y^\ wbidi 
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which  (hoiiH  be  fpok«i  after,  into  reft ,  as  he  Ciide  r#  th»  *ther ,  ̂  As  1  haue  ̂   Tf*lfu  t, 
6     ButChril^  ;/ as  the  Sonne,  ouerhisoxvne  f^vornein  my  wrath.  If  they  (hall  enter  into  my 

«  Ht  applieth  the  hoiife,  *  whofe  "^  houfc  we  arc,if  we  hold  faft  that  reft :  although  the  workes  were  Hnilhcii  from  the 
fonncr doarmt  to  ̂  conHdenceand  thatreioycinf  of  that  hope  vn-  foundation  of  the  world. 

»li  men  by  tht     to  the  ende.  4  rorheerj-akeiM  acertaineplaccof  the  fe- 
woidi of  ujuid        7    VVhcrefore,astheholy  Ghoftfayth,  .§•  To  uenthdayonthiswifc,,^AndGoddidreftthefe-  ^CmA.u 
to  hcire  the  Sonne  Jay  if  yc  f  Qiall  heare  his  voyce,  uenth  day  from  all  hiiv\orkej.                                ar«/.j.i4. 

indlos'"^"''"-       ̂      Harden  not  your  hearts,  as  in  the  gprouo-  $   And  in  this  place  againe,  If  they  fliall  enter  i'^'^'Jj^^^.jp 
due  jo'taii  words,  cation,  accordinj^  to  the  day  of  the  tcntyion  in  into  my  reft.                                                          iofl,H*tht  lomnof 
feeing ihat  other,    thc  vvildcrnefle,  6  Seeing  therfore  itrcmaineththatfomemuft  Htin:^nJMiht 

wiietney^cjnnot        ̂     \v  here  yonr  fathers  tempted  mee,piooued  enterthereinto,&  they  to  whomitwas  firftprca-  '-""«/ f^w"  »« 

etemilT reft."      mc,and  (liwe  my  workes  fourtie  yceres  long.  chcd,entred  not  therem  for  vnbeliefes  Cike:          ̂ /l/i »'i /o^«4* 
d  70  wii^'hrifii.         10  Wlierctbre  I  was  grieued  with  that  gene-  7  Againehecappoynted  in  Dauid  acertaine  «/i«r»o/tAr!/I. 
r  Ht«iiHththia     raiion,and  fayd,  They  *>  erre  euer  in  thtir  heart,  day,by  To  day,after  fo  long  a  time,  laying  as  it  is  '  ̂ >  CodnftiA 
*c.'!hZ'i!.lk,°l   neither  haue  thq'  knowen  mv  waycs.  fayd,  v  This  day,il  ye  hcare  his  voyce,  harden  not  '*'  i'"'  '*  "':]* 
cnt^bi»,ihua,       II  Therefore  I  fware  in  my  wrathjlf  they  thai  your  hearts.                                                       fi-ttmonr»i,k<ii, 
TathtOcofijUincr,  enter  into  my  reft.  8  For  if^Icfus  had  giuen  them  reft,thcn  would  ihAt^JiomiHchM 

md  to  cmSdinct         j  ̂   7  •j-gjjj  ̂ cede,  brethren,  left  at  any  time  he  not  after  this  haue  Ipoken  of  another  day.          yrocttdt  f-cm  oia 
I'^uL.T'      therel-einanyof  youaneuillhcart,andvnfaith-  9  There  rcmaineth  therefore  a  reft  to  the  pco-  ""u^'"*""'X,^ 
th^MT             fuIl,to  depart  away  from  the  Immg  God.  pieot  Ood.                                                       an  exbotuiion. 
f.  s»  th*i  c»i  »M      I J  But  ejihort  one  another  day  ly,  iwhileitis  10  'For  he  that  is  entrcti  into  his  reft  ,hr.th  alio  </  UUMymaa 
to^cAkt  emt  4.     j.j,;j^j  ̂ ^  da\',lcft  any  of  you  be  hardened  through  ceafcd  fro:n  his  o  wne  works,asGod  ̂ iidfvort^  his.  i- '<:>""" ''i'  tx- 

jTX'4%'^    thedecfitfulncfieoffinne.  11  ̂ Let  vslludie  therefore  to  enter  into  tl.at  "TCll^'mi^T 
ihty  vtxtd  iIh           14  "For  we  arc  m  .departakers  of  Chrift,if  wc  rcft,lcft  <*  any  man  fall  .nfter  the  Cane  eriHimple  of  on  takcnVom  th« 
totd,  or ftroHt      keepefurc  vnto  the  cndcjihat"* beginning, where-  difobedicnce.                                                     n»iu.-e  o(  y  word 

X"Th<T*'tt,Ht,p,  withwearevpholden,  12  +  Fortlie  ̂ wordof  Goil  it  Hiuely,  and  oi  God'hepowex 
andrntdit.               1 5    ̂  So  long  as  it  is  faid.  To  day  if  ye  heare  mightie  in  operation ,  and  Iharper  thew  ;iny  two  *,J'i'eoueth*  * 
7  Nowe  weyirg    h:s  voyce,  harden  not  yout  hearts,  asin  thepro-  edged  fword,  and  entreththrough,euenvnto  the  turn  10 the (leo- 

'''d*h'"iii"J'/h**  """'■'°"'                                ■*"  diuidingafunderofthegfouleandthe''rpirit,and  pellandm.  ft  in. 
firft'  by  tbit  word,      '  ̂  For  fbmc  when  they  heard,prouoked  him  ot  tlie  ioy  nres,and  the  marow,and  isa  difcerncr  of  *'"'  "r''i'*'L''- 
r«  <i«r ,  that  we    tp  anger:  howbeitjnot  all  that  Came  out  of  Egypt  the  thoughts,and  the  intents  of  the  heart.             wouVd'ing'ihem  ' inuftDo«r.egle&     by  Mofss.  i^   Neitheris  there  any  creature,  which  is  not  dcsfil)  that  ate 

wx  haue  it*{onh«  '  7  ̂"^  *^''^  whom  was  hee  difpleafed  fourtie  manifeft  in  '  his  fight:  but  a]  thinp  are  naked  and  Hubbun.e ,  and 
worUisnotiobe  yccres?  Was  he  not  difpleafed  with  them  that  fin-  open  vnto  his  e)'es,with  whome  we  haue  to  doe.  ̂ ^*''"\  n""*'- 
teilraincii  to  Da.    ned,  ̂   whofe  carkeifcs  fell  in  the  wilderneflc?  1 4  5  Seeing  then  that  we  haue  a  great  hie  Pricft,  "  7°/„<rf(,i,rf  u' 
uidiiime.butit        jg  And  to  whom  f.varc  he  that  they  ihould  not  which  is  entred  into  heauen,  eufnlcfus  the  Sonne  Coita'^ich  ufr,^ 

"uhauime  whet-  ̂ "f^''  '"^<^  ̂ ^^  reft,but  vnto  them  that  obeyed  not?  of  God,  let  vs  ̂  holde  faft  our  profcflion.  chidboth  m  tht 
in  God  calleih  v».      1 9  So  we  fee  that  they  could  not  enter  in,  be-       i  J   *  For  we  haue  not  an  hie  Pricft,  which  can  ̂ q^LT^  '** 
tiVhiltiodAihfi'  caufe  of  vnbeliefe.  not  be  touched  wirh  the  feehng  of  ourinfirmi-  fH^ctHttlihi 
««,(*«  uM/47,  ,  vr     L       n      L  L  r        ,     .r       ties,butwasiiiall  things  tempted  in  like  fort,  re/  »o;-io/CM/;<.r. Ci,im!Mih<C»lptli'offtrtdtov<.    J   No«r  he  confijeteth  there  wor(!«s,//>o»       -l      .^  or  yj       i  /„,„,.„„/- ,t, 

*,«  A,.  vojcfSc.  Ihc^iig  that  they  are  fpoken  &  m«t  of  the  hiring  of  fa  th,    WthoUt  finne.  'jf^Tlitb 
•gainfl  which  he fetiethhardciimg  through  vnbeliefe.    t  Vxt  ttimnwg  oftrujl       i6  Let  vsthereforego  boldly  vnto  the  throne  ,„^i,l„  10  „tn^ 

mnuccn/iatBcc.  aid  tficr  ihtaiAu^r  of  the  HcitMti.ht  c=!kth  tn;,:,t,timnwi^iTMt6  u  of  grace,  that  wee  may  receiue  mercie,  and  finde  ,"„  p.ilchid 
cbujffi.    I  i>kug,,tht,^^cffo.»Mtho^.  ^HH»,.,^.iy.  •  gracetohelpeintimcofneede.  '         iH<c,:^.,hthM, 

rHAD         TITT  lhtr''>'lr,whKh 
\_  H  A  r.      iili.  hMhthttffetlhnsrefii  mitit.   h    "^f  tht  ̂ 'mt.hmtawlh  ihii  noLlrftytit  ■rnhkb 

Hei'<)Uflht\h^>ul!<>nKUl,ll»e»l>ii/ig.l,/ithfr.tmtatt  tlxir  uanidiheminXe,     i    JnTjolt  fr^hi.     5     Mow  be  tDtrej|.into  thetomparifonof 
Jkthtr^wi'r^hrdtjiiMdtfthtrilloffirtilVnioil^m.wtHt  Chtiftei  Ptiefttiood  with  Aaioiis,  an.ideclaieth  euen  in  the  very  beoii.ning  the 
ihtiil'fi  rrUfuoHTKifnimiioii  .-14  ̂ hUJi  htb:gmKithto  oiarueilousexcelieDCie  ofthii  Priefihoodccallingh  m  ibe  Sonne  olG  <d,af  pla- 

,    .  .  inttfttof  Chnft<sT'iifihoo^t.  cinghiro  in  ihereiieof  Gidinheauen,  pl.inelyandeuidently  fetung  himsgainft 

irL;.!  hXw      r    £«  ̂'S  feare  therefore,  left  at  any  dmc  by  for-  *'"""  P"'"'."'*  the  tianfiior.e  labcraatle:  which  comparifo.n  h
e  felteih  lo-tb 

WKVoiff  neinew.    \     ...        ,  r     c     ,  ■  ..•  i    u-       11  alietwad  more  at  large,     i    .yiiHitt  iimt  '"'out  tf  aur  Uaaii.      6   Ltatht 
eth  that  Dauid         Lfakingthepromife  ofentring  mtohlS  reft,any  „„gH,  r„„,,,y  .hi,  great  glory  of  o«  hie  Prielt  .to  fi.y  ,„d  ftrpvs  from  going 
"""'  V  rS'T  ■^'°"  ''^°"'"  '^^"^^  -O  °^  depnued.  vn;o  Mm,  he  addeih  ftr..ight.vjyti  afier ,  ihat  he  is  notwithnanding  our  brothej 
cKiiig  of  ChriH,  J   ,  p^j.  y^j^  yj  ̂ ^^  ̂ Ljg  Qojpel  preached  as  al-  '"  'leede(as  he  prooued  1 1  slfo  before)ud  that  he  accooipieih  all  our  mifeiiet,  bil 

fo  P«*ached'."r      fo  vnto  thCT :  but  the  word  that  Aey  heard,  pro-  •"*»'■ '»  ""  ""  ''"^'^'y '"  '•"°- 
MoienndthePro-  fited  not  them  ,  becaufe  it  wasnot  »  nmcd  with  CHAP      V 

Soneoth'cf"'       ft'tlii^thofc  that  heard  it.  l  Fi.flhe  !f„r,„h,hedu>U,or:h,t.,ei>.;,fl:  ,  S.co»^h,tl,.t 
*  Hit  torn*'"''       ̂   *  For  wee  which  haue  beleeued ,  doeenter      (.'"•fii"i'!">mit!(ofCoXtakton  hitpritn,  y  tmiiUtht 

thtprtachniuniir  Gif,lltdn<,kf,'^hichbtmiJrH<,itjihitutoltij,htardfr<,i;„lh        bilhfHitilitdaa thmg,  h<hngmgtb„tmHlo.  ^  The  fitft  part 
ti<>:hmf,vnUI!>ubit!mirrtdmihfaih.    2  Ltft  any  mjntli.iuU  obiea.that  thofe  CO  R    '  euery  hie  Prieft  is  taken  from  among  of  ihefirftcorrp*. worses  »tretneJ«nfiHeIando(Canaan,andofMore!doflriof,andtherforecari  Fmen,  and  is  ordeined  for  men,  in  things  per-  tifonolChride. notweIlbedraweotoC'jrilt,andtOfter>a'.  iifeihe  ApoflleO'eweth  y  therearc  »,;„;__,„ /"„j     J..U..1-  .V     t       1^     •';•        hic  PrirOhoodr 

.wnmanerofteflsrpolCenofm,KeSerip,u,es:,l.coneofthereren,hd.y,>vhtrin  t--!)"'"?  to  God,  »  thathe  may  Offer  both  >  glttes  ,Jf,h  Karons;  O- 
Godisfaid  tohaneicScdftoallhiswoiksanotheruraidtobe  that  fame.where-  •'nd  "  (acrihces  for  finnes.  iher  hie  Prieltsai* 
imolo(hi!aledype»>ple.buf.hisrel(isnotthela!treftwl.e.euotovieatecalle.l,         2    Which  is  "^  a'  Ic  fufEoCntly  tO  haue  COm-  taken  frrm  aincng 
jnd  y  be  proueth  by  two  rtafnM.  For  feeing  ,l,a,D,uidfo  longtime  after,  fpea.  paffion  ̂   On  them  that  are  ignorant,  andthatarc  men,, odaie  called •  king  to  the  people  wo  eh  were  ihf  a  placed  my  lanl  of  Cana^.vleththele  words,  '  *>  ,  «iivj  i.ii«ii.iii.  j,,,,  jjj^  p^  jj,  of 
rerf«i,jndtlitfiinethtKen)fliiI  yiliev  Ihallnotenic.  into theiell of  G^d.  which  men.     1     Thefitft  pjtrof  the  fecondcompariron  :  Others  aiweake,  are  iraJe 
refofertthcn  ihevoyceofGOilthatfoandfdinilKirej-ej.weTtuantedsfaytl.at  bie  Priefls,to  the  ende  that  feeling  the  fame  inlirroitie  in  tkemleloes  which  ism 
bemeantanoit.ereimethenihctimeof  MofesJranothcrrentheB'hetedofthe  alle  Che  reO  of  the  people,  ihey  Ihonld  in  ihcirowneand  ihe  peoples  name  olfet 
land  of  Canjan:  Aid  tha-  is.tbat  enerl  jftiiig  reft,  wherio  «  e  begin  to  lise  to  God,  jiftes  and  racri6cts,which  are  wiioelTei  o(  cr.miaon  faiih  &  repentance.    «    Oft. 
artetthaMhetjceofthislifi  cealeth:a!Godrel*edth»fe»enib  day  from  thofe  his  rin'^oft'^ingt  wilhiutl:/i.     b     Betflii  9hlch  wtn  kilfd,  but  1  SltiuU  y  m  tht  ft. 
wolkes.thaiistofav.ttommatirgtIiewcrM.Morei.ueriheApolllethete'.viihall  criffcti  fir  fanes  mui  ofmeti.     c     tit  tnd  nuite,     d    On  thett  that  art  p>'fi:U :  fit figoifieth  that  the  way  to  this  reft.vhich  Mofe 5  and  ilie  land  ol  Can»B  &  all  that  it  tht  Hiirnt  loiifuf^vntltr  ignormct  andtrttn  «  tKtnkimi  meant,  tuen  Uaf  finn* 
«(4<[  «r(hc(|wei^;i(ta<low,is  opened  in  the  Goff  el  epcljf.  tb*!  h  wlmilArif.  : 

Npn  1  out 



Melchi-fcdccsPricfthoodc.  To  the  Hcbrcwcs.  SInnc  againftthclioly  Ghoft, 

»  Fv/^(Af^im- oucofthevvny,beau(e£hath'eaI(bu<compa(red       j  AndhauetaftcdofchegdodwordofGod, 
fti^  bet'tth  abiut  ̂ ,^|j[,  infirmine,  and  of  the  powers  of  the  world  to  come, 

TtnT^l'.'rlL     ?  Ai;dfoiy  fames  iake  he  is  bound  to  offer  for       6  Ifthey  fallaway,aiouIdberenueda"aineby  ,   ,' 
difcamimdidtiuii  finnes,as  wel  for  his  owneparc,a3  for  the  peoples,  repentance  lieeii^theyicrucifieagaine  to  them-  httechnfi,Zid 

•vices.  .  4  4»  J  And  no  man  taketh  this  honor  vnco  him   felucstheSonneotGod,&makeamockcofhim.  at  ihoufh  I'he/ cm. 
■^i.:hTo.x;.io.    fijife^bi^  he  that  is  called  of  God,as  was  Aaron.        7  J  For  the  earth  which  drinketh  in  the  roine  <:'f'''i>>>m  t^tmr, 

3  Thiihird  cofD  •     J  ̂  Likewife  Chrift  tooke  not  to  himfelie  diis   that  commeth  oft  vpon  ic,&  bringerh  forth  herbs  ̂ ^^^^^  'o'Znlt 

f  jiifonwhich  ii     hcMior  to  he  n[».idc  the  hie  Prieft,  but  he  that  fiy  d   mcetefor  them  by  whomc  it  is  dreiTed,  receiueth  wlfu't^",/,^,  ,4 
■whole.  Tht others  vn.Q  him,  .^  Thoii  art  my  Sonne,  this  day  bcgate   blcilingof  God.  ihnr  o»»e defhif 

^'iT^'JiChM  I  chee,!^*.;  te^nm,  8  Luc  that  which  bcarech  thomes  and  hrias,  ̂ '""f  '"'"^  '*» 

Sue  it  rnotiier'Lr.'      6  As  he  alfo  in  another  place  fpeakech,  v  Thou  Is  reproued.and  is  neere  vnto  curfing.whofe  ende  "p^rTt^ ''"'"' tlerthen  Aaron:    art  a  Prieft  for  euer,afteryi^orderofMelchi-fedec.  /V  to  be  burned.  j  He  fetteth  fott(» 

f(»r  Chrift  is  called     ̂   +vyho!n  thc  gdaiesof  hisflelhdidoffer  vp    .   9    ''■Biic  beloucd,  wee  haue  perfvvaded  our '•?«  fo"ner  threat- 

teh  17go'<)!  jDd'a  prayeis  and  fupplications,  with  ftrong crying  and   felues  betterthings  of  you^atid  fuch  as  accompa-  "/"^j*"''  *'*'"'" 

p'ieitfoteuerjf.    tcajes  vnto him,  that  was able  to  >>  fauehimfrom   nie  faluationjthoiighwethusfpeake.  4"He%iitigatftli tet  the  order  of     death,  and  nas  alfo  heard  in  that  which  he  fcaicd.       10  5ForGod»/not  vnrighteous,thathenioiild  and  affwageth  all 

Melchi-fedec.  g  And  though  he  were  the  Sonne,yet '  learned   forget  your  worke,andlal,our  of  loue, which  yee  ''•»' ln'penef'. 

vpMmm,'^''''  he  obedience,  by  the  things  which  he  fuffVed.         fhewed  toward  his  Name,  in  that  yec  haue  mini-  j'hX'f j^lj,"^^ 
chap.j.iy,    '  9  5  And  being ''confecrate,  was  nwde  y  author  fired  vnto  the  Saints,and/;r  minifter.  hewritetb.  ""^ 
f^j'itrihtlih-     ofeternallfaluation  vnto  all  them  that  obey:bim:;       11  And  we  defire  th.it  euery  one  of  you  fliCvv  j  Hee  pnyfeifc 
fiffeornunno'it      ^^  And  is  Called  ofGod  an  hicPridUftcr  the   thc  fame  diligence,  tothc  full  afliirance  of  hone  «*><:">  for  tbeitch*. 

:&:;tt      .rdcror^6d.i.f.i.c       :  .  .  vntothcende,     ,  r£»-« 
4.  The  other  part        II  .«  Qf  whom  wec  hauc many  thmgs  totay,        12   "  Ihatyebenotflouthmli,  butfollowers  goe forward, and 

oftbefecondcom.  which  at'c  hard  to  be  vttcred,  bccaufeycare  duU  of  them,  whichthrough  faith  and  patience  inhc-  toholdeoutto 
j?arifon:Chr,Hbe     fj^^j  ,    .  rite  the  promifes.  'j"„""!l       . ino  cjtceedinoly  '  o     ,  ...  ,  ,V-  u       y^     j         j     t_  -r  .     «  Hee  (heweth 
afHifted,&  excee-       12  7  For  when  as  concerning  thetimeyconght       ij    7For  whenGodmadetheprotriie  to  A- „),^„,„u,j 
dinglymercituii,    to  beteachers,  yet  haue  ycencedeagaine  that  we  braham,  becaiifehehadnogreaiertofwcareby,  cKiefly  they  haue 

antednct  forhij    ccach  you  what  4re  the  fii  ft  principle  of  thcword  he  fware  by  himfclfe,  neeoeoftogofor^ 

nn«£forh'     ofGod:andare  become  fuchas  haue  needcof       14  Saying, ^Surely I wil  eaboundantly  blelTc  ̂ t^^^^^^^^^ feare,ana  abtained  mLlke,and  not  of  ftrong  meate.  thee  and  multiplie  thee  marueiloully.  wit.of  ehai.tie, 

liif  tequeft.  and  of.      jj    For  cuery  oue  that  vfeth  milke,  isincjcpett       ij  And  (b  after  that  hec  had  taricd  patiently,  and  patience;  and 

fiedhirafelfefof     jj,  the  1  wordof  rigbteoufnefle:  for  hc  is  ababe.  he  enioyedtheproniife.  ft''L!i'''h-''"  ml 

s^hht  ht  liuti        1 4  But  ftrong  m'eat  bdongeth  to  them  that  are       1 6  For  men  vercly  fvvearc  by  him  that  is  grea-  ̂   °  .hm  ibrfe 
htrfi»nh-v%,tn      of  age,  which  through  long  cuftome  haue  their  tcrr<i»»ri«roy*/M«,  andanotheforconfiiniation  tbingjar«impof- 
omweake  mi      m  wits  excrcifed,  to  difccmc  both  good  and  cuill.  isamongth«msnendcof  allftrife.  fn>tctob<donc,ht 

{■t;r;/i,«r-»<^-'A.   ,•   «„/rW/W«^e.A.ri,,,«W.F„«cr.  ^  ̂7  ̂ o  God,  wilhng  morc  ̂   aboundanly ' to  -lU,^^^^^^^^^ ■Klnf/KLminmnaobty.     j    The  other  pari  ot  the  fitft  compatifon ,  But  Chrift  (hew  VntOthehCliesof  promile  thcltableneUCOt  fdue, ,he  e xani- 
wasconlecraieot  God  the  Father  as  the  authour  of  out  laUialion,itid  an  hie  Prieft  hisCOUn(ell,boinidhimfelfe  by  anothe,  pie]  of  their  ao* 
forener,  apJiheteforeheisfoaman,  thatnotwiihftandingheis  farreaboueall  jg    That  bv  two  immutable  things,  whCTCinit  cefters,  and  to 
m»n      tt  Loote  f'^iil'.i.io.     f    A  digrefslon.  vntill  he  come  tothe  beainning  of  .  n-i  i      i       .-     in        111  °       •„u.l,-...o  follow  them. 

";  r-uenth  Chaoter :  wheeem  hee  p!r>ly  boldeth  tht  Hcbre..«  m  the  ddi/rnt  «  Vnpofl.blc tldt  Ood  ftould  lye,  we  might  hauC  |;'^^_^^|_^^  ̂V^^^^ 
confiderationotthofethlogswhichhe  hath  faid,  and  partly  prepireth  them  to  ihe  ItrongCOniolatlon,  vvhichbaue  OUrrChlge  tO  lay  j^  p,.[j|,j  ,|,f„ 
vnderftanding  of  thcfc  things  whereof  be  vmilllpeake.  7  Aoexampleofan  Apo  holdevpon  that  hope  that  isfet  before  VS,-  forward:  Becaafe 

ftoliVecbidnj.     I  lntheT>ord-,vhKhicAchtthr,^h;ti>ufmlfi.     m  ̂ Mihttrfower      .^        »  Which^OPe  wehauC  asanancreof  the  tJje  hope  of  the 

KW^rte/  ■«nd>,fi">d  'ni  ..Jgr.  ^^^^^  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  ̂^_^^  ̂   ^^  ̂̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^  .^  ̂^^^^  .^^^  i„N^ita«e^««r. CHAP.     VI.  thatwhich  is  within  the  vaile,  roe  to  the  en*,  for 

I  Hthrujif  touchtththechiUifh  /l>uthfi,l»isi>fihtHihrtwKy      .20  i'Whither  the  forerunner  is  forvscntrcd  God  hath  not  only 

4  f>:d  tf,rifieth  ih,m  mUfeut'e  threatmvp  :■}  Htfiirmh   [^  g^f„  j^f,^  that  is  made  an  hic  Pricft  for  euer,  promited  it,  but 
themvptotvdcttourintimeiteoforTDxrd:9lithop(ihiteU    _r.~..u..      J„-     p  x,t„i-t.:  r„l»^  alio  promileO it 

»f  <fer«.- 1,  Ht.3,.g„h^bU»r,,cxJpU^  n^ndcom.  after  thc  Order  of  Melchifedec.  „i,h  an  o-he. 

furethfaiihlhtlukdhhoUeontheworil,  ivfaloitntvicn,    ^  Chk.h.i  mrl  tT  A.mtdii.tl.    i  1  mil /tetpfvf  bfKtfiifi  "i^ft pl""'/'''') '^l""> _■_  *     .'        '"  .    -' ..  j%^     I  i^l  .J.^./ff  ̂ fm^ii   ^nkirk  fifm 

chifme.whichcom- andof  etcrnalliudgcment.  CHAP..    VII. 

ptchend  y  fumme         j    And  tllis  will  we  doe  if  God  permit.  iHeh*thhilhtmpiyredtti-Vf,iommktatU'jr.tlyvl,iilti'in't 

rheGot!"efrre        4  'xFotit is t-impoflible thatthev whichwerc     'V "J' ""If'i'"  w'*"^^"'""',/"  '\7':',^,'l''rom,7 IheGolcel.were  ,•    ,  j         ji  n     i     <-  1      1  .  Chnll.lo  Whtxrait  thtLinPiiinll  ^lut  met  lothtOnipil. 

jiueoinfe^e       oncel.ghtened,andhauectaftedof  the  heaucnly   .porthis  '  Mclchi-fedec*>v^  King  of  Salem, 

I^ltuSeanX/  g'^^' "n't  ̂^^-^  "^e  partakers  of  the  holy  Ghoft,    t^^hcPrieftof  themofth^hGod,  vVhometA-  «  D^Wngthofe 
eoraBt,towi-,tl.rproff''i"nofrepentanceandfiithinGod:theariicIeiofwhic'>  braham,  aS  he  returned  trom  tneiKlUglltcr  Ot  tllC  ̂ ,„^,ti  th  urdtr 
doSrine,  were  deniaunded  of  ihcm  whitbncre  n««  as  yet  receinr.l  membersof  Kings, and  '  blcflcd  him:  of  ,Mi khittdtc, 
tbeChuich,atl'iedayesap,><>ynt<dfocKaptirine:&rct  thrchildienut  ihefaiihiull         ̂     Towhomc  al(b  A'':rah.TngauCthe  tithe  of  "'•"""P"" '•"' 
wriiich  were  b>£>(!iid  in  thfi.-uifiiuie,  when  haodi  were  lai<)e  vpon  thfin.  Andof      ,,    ,.  1.      c  n  •    1      -'^         „.,.;„„  v:„«„f  compar  Ion  ftan- 
.hofti.ttrles.:woa:ebrran.e.ec,ted:.hereru„r«ionot<beflelh.&thectrr,.all  all  thmgS  :  who  firft  IS  by  intCrpret.tlonK  ingot  ̂ ^^^►^,  ,h^p„,ft. 
lu.lgeirent.     a    He  addeth  a  vehnnencie  to  his  exhortation ,  and  a  moft  Iharj.e  righteoUUiefle:  after  that,/;e«  alio  King  Ot  Salcm,  hoode«f  Clitift 

thrMtniogofiheceitainedcittit^onthatlhj'l  tome  tnibem  which  (ilfr'im  God  that  is,  King  of  peace,  withilie  LeniiicaU 
itKlhiircll»!on,    X  ihti.ia  it.mMtK'i^^.i  fio.t  10.   i>Hel\ittl-'lhoft'tnt-  tii(i.Melchi.ledec 
r -^Itcl^ll diii^tO'id l«ch.udot  W/niftV*  ft!l awff  fritm  rUi  faiil;iiiuln7tot  (mnu  h  mfelfe fs confidered  Jithe  fignteof  Chrift.audtliefeaie  theheaJt  of  ihJtcom. 

ich»"(»f>ir)%inrdtl»oii^'-Ml'rjrAil0ri>f»t^niiiiinifi  I'm  fi'll  atull^((>ro;Jialil-,  parifiin,  MeKhflcrtrt  ivasa  King  anda  Piieft:  andfiichaii  one  in  decde  i»  Chrift  a- 

:'  tP/iuAnnit.-hf  f^-.c'if  iAh  iNtn^  forii  v  »•!' thin-  10  b-litM  <ut}ib4dii,  lone.  Hee  «as  a  Kin^of  p.  ace  arid  Mgh!eotil.nrirr,l''ich  anenciud^tdeitChpfta- 
e  httyl  (JjUiotiit^,  .4'1-)  le..;  tiii.itt.olhirih.iiitQ  idiic  ̂ omttaflr,     '  '  jone.  *  C»»M4.i8.  4  ffiih  a  Jeliiuiit  and  Fi'iffllr  il'/l'' f- 

i  -Wiifiout 
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»  An  oihf  t  6-  J    '  Without  father,  v/ithoiic  mother, without 
gare :  Mclciii  ft-  kinced,  and  hath  neither  beginninP  of  hit  daves, 

''" ' b "  '"nful-.  "^i'^'^'"  ̂ ^^^ of  hfc:but  is  likened  vnto  the  Sonne 

ttdti  one  with'  of  God,and  continiicth  a  PrieJt  for  ciier. 
out;bcgiMiir.g  4    »  Nowc  coiiiider  howe  great  this  man  w<i«, 
ana  witbout  en-  \T.to  whon^c  aicn  the  Patriarke  Abraham  gauc 

t^VJ^Tt'L  the  uthe  ofthc  fnoyles. bu  lather ,  ooi  Kii  ...  , '   Z         ,  •  ,  ,        ,■,,  ,- 
niothei.nor  hit  5    ror  vcrely  tiiey  which  are  the  children  ot 
ioitHtthJior  bi*    Lciii,  which  receiue  the  office  ofthe  Priefthooti, 
cMih  aie  written    j^j^^  j  ̂   commaundement  to  take,  according  to 
one  ̂deede  U      ̂ hc  Law,tithes  of  the  people(thjC  is,  of  tlitir  brc- 
ibe  Socoe  of       thrcn  )  though  they  *>  came  out  of  die  loyncs  of 
God,  to  wit,  an     Abraham. 

«^«ij|^'l'°S,P^"ft'      6    Eutheewhofe  kindred  is  not  counted  a- 
withMit mother      mong  them  ,  receiued  tithes  of  Abraham,  and 
woixJeifully  be-    blefied  him  chat  had  the  promife. 
gotten :  as  hee»»       -,    And '  without  all  contradidion  the  leffe  is 
n.an.without  ta.     j^j^^red  of  die  -renter. 
cooceiuei  8    And  here  men  chat  die,xeceiue  tithes :  but 
J  Ad  other  figntc:  there  he  rectiuitli  them ,  of  whom  it  is  witneffed, 
Mcki.i  fedec  m      thache  liueth. 

h°t""nrX»      9    ̂ Andtorayasthethingis,LeuiaIibwhich ajooe  Abraha,  for  recciucth  dthes,payed  tithes  in  Abraham. 
betooketectbei         lo  For  hee  was  yecin  the  loynesof  hisfachCT 

of  him,  "'i^b'^J^'l  Abraham,  whcn  Melchi-fedec  met  him. 
Snch'an'one' in  "  5  If  diereforc  "^perfeilion  had  bene  by  the deeile  is  Cbrift.i  p.  Priefthood  of  the  Leuites  (for  vnderittheLawe 

oowhomdepea-    was  eftablilhed  to  thepeople)whacnecded  it  fur- 

bams'&DaifiM"-!    diermorc,that  anodier  Pridt  Qiould  rife  after  the 
on  and  all  the  be-    °'^^  of  Melcbi-fcdec,  and  not  to  be  called  after 
leeaers,  and       the  order  of  Aaron? 
whoni  alt  men  , ,  ff  poj-  jfchg  Pricfthood  be  chan2ed,then  of 

«dKuet»« a'f    nsceffirie  mud diecebe  a chan^je  of th^e .^.La'.^f theanthoutofall.       ij   For  he  6fwhomc  thefc  things  arc  fpoken, 
^  Kxflj.iS.ai,      pprt^ineth  vnto  another  ttihcii  whcreoftio  man 
6  fpere  b'goitm  \  I  ferueii  at  die  altar. 

fni^^'lkohor.      '*4  Foritiseuidcnt,thatou-Lordf[M>jn^'out the  ̂ uLi'.k'.  t'tf.     of iuda,  concemi?ig  the  which.;trjbe  I^lpfes  fpake. 
fax  tehich  tiie :  ■  nodiiiij^,  touCwiiigdie  Priefihood. 
Tricfiy  -vftU.    _  ,^7  ̂ „fj ,(.  j.  yjj.  3, more  cuid^nt  thin^  ,  bc- 

pLficatTon.'-rhe  '  caufe  that  after  die  fiviiilitiidc  ofj^fekhi-fedec^ 
fitft,thatMelc;  i-    there  IS  rifen  vp  anodier.Pricfi,   ,,,,'   .^^     ;    !.., fedec  tcoke  the  16  *  Which  isr.otjnaiePr«^i7.if!:eriliegL'aw 
tea:bcj,«0Be     ^f  ̂ ^  cariiall  comiTiaundcmedt ,  bat  afcer  the in3!nortall<towit,  -  ,  „   ̂ .  ,.-.  ,,?    i 

inrefpi.ibat      power  ot  the  enc^hue  life.  .  ̂  
bee  is  3ie  figu;e        17   For  he  teftineth  risM,  ̂   ihou  art  a  Prieft 
of  chritt,  for  his    for  euer,  after  the  order  of  Meichi-fedec. dfilh  is  in  no 

'  f  lace  made  mention  of,JndDiuid  fcttethhim  forth  as  an  eaetljRing  Pried)  bnt 
the  Leuiticall  Priefles,as  mortall  n:ea.l"ot  they  fa:ceei!e  one  another:  the  fecond, 
thjtteui  himrelfc  was  tithed  in  Abraham  by  Melchi.fedec.Theteloie  tb<  Prieil- 
bood  of  MeIchi-reHec(thatis,  Ciiiillcs,  who  ispronsnnced  tobeaa  eueiliftrng 

Pried  according  to  his  ord:r;  is  more  exceUen:  then  the  LenhicaU.  5  The 
third  treatifeof  this  Ejjiftlejwherein  after  be  bath  prooued  Chriftiobe  a  King, 
a  Piepl.et^nd  a  Pncft,be  now  bjodleih  dillin&lv  the  condition  and  excellencie 
of  all  tiiefc  offices, II1C win;;  that  all  ihefewete  bmO.adowes  inallother.but  in 

Chrill  they  are  true  and  peifea.  And  he  beginneth  with  the  Prieflhood,  where- 
with alio  the  former  tteatifecntfedjihat  by  this  mtanej all  tke  partes  fi  members 

of  tne  difpata'ion.mjy  better  hano  together.  And  firftofsll  beprooiieththatihe. 
leu'itical  Prieflhood  wasjmperiect,  becaufe  another  Pti.  ft  is  promiicd  a  long 

ti'mea:'teK,ateo.-d;rgtnanotheroroei.thstis  to  :2y,of  anoiheimaneref  roleaoil 
faOiion.  d  JfthtPn'/ihooiiofLeutc^iiidhtuimiiiiivr'nxnf'trfitt.  tf  KeftKW- 
«h  ho'.ve  tha;  by  ihe  ir.rtitmioc  ofthe  new  Prieftboodnot  only  the  iirperfsiSion 
of  thePrielthoodofLeui  iv2S  dcclate'l.bat  alfotnat  it  was  changed!  or  this:  for 

thele  f.'o  cannot  ftand  together. bccaafe  that  firft  appointment  ofthe  tribo  of  I  e- 
lii,did  fhut  forth  the  tribeof  liida.&niade  it  aifo  ia*erioHr  toleui:  and  thiila'ter 
doeth  place  thePiiefthood  intbe  tribe  of  hida.  t  Ofthe  wfluution  of  ̂ aron. 

f  Hai  4.i>  rim^  (0  doe  a^nnt  tkt  tttxr,  7  tail  any  man  might  obieit,  t'lat  the 
PrienSoodindefdewastrandaifdiVomleiiito  loda,  bat  ytt  notwithftanding 

thefameretnaiiethftil  hebcth  n-eigheth*  exponndeth  th«fewordes  of  Dauid, 

fo'euer.tcco  imi  ro  thtoidtrof  tjf /i4;.,'c.Vfr, wberebyalfoadiiers  infiitation 
of  Prierthood  is  well  peiceiued  8  Heproueth  t'ledinerfideandexcellencie  of 
theinditueion  of  Mflchi-feoecsPriefthood,  by  this,  that  the  Prieflhood  of  the 
lawe  did  (land  vpon  theoiitwad  and  bodily  aaoynting  :  but  the  facriBceof 

Melcbi-fedec  isfctonttobeeoetlaftingaod  meiefpititualC  ̂   7{sit  nfici  the  atdi- 
1>et;on;ohich  coviriM'idnh priile end  truiif.ione ititigi, at  ms  iont  in ̂ Utm  Onfi • 

tratua,  mi  tUUM  tth»ie  PTK/ihaJe.  ̂   Pjtbita  lo^cbaf.  5.S.   . 

r8  5>  For  tiie  ■'' commaundement  that  went  a-  5  Againe.ihatno 
forCjis  diianullcd ,  bccaufc  ofthc  weakncs  there-  man  might  ob.-eft 

of.and  vnprolicablcncfTe.  that  the  laft  PrieB. 

rp  FortheL.-,wmadcnothingperfite,butthe  ^:'^Z"TJ^I bringing  m  of  abetter  hope »f4(/e;>or/i<<?,whciCi>y  one,  by  the  cou- 
wedrawncere  vnto  God.  plin;  of  them  both 

20  '"And  forafmuch  as  it  isnotwithour  an  '"Sther.beproo. 

otbc  (for  thcfe  are  made  Priefts  without  an  othc:  w'i,  ,'brooa:ed  b} 21  Euc  this  ».(»»«/*  with  an  odicby  hinr,  that  tbelarterfasvn- 

(jyd  vnto  hi.Ti,4»  The  Lord  hath  faome,  and  will  r'°''"'l>'«i»o<l''iai 

not  repent,  Thou  art  a  Prieft  for  euer ,  after  the  tiy '''«"('"« of J         r.^iui-j      ^  them  boih.  Por order  of  Melchi-fedec)  ho  v  conld  ihofe 
22  By  fo  much  is  Icfus  maa€  a  (uretieofa  bet-  corporall  and  tran. 

ter  Teftament.  (Ituiie  things  i»n. 
2j  "  And  among  them  n-any  were  made  fh^nVeluertibe-^ 

Priefts,  bccaufe  they  were  not  fuffered  to  endure,  ingioyoed'with' bythereaibnof  death.  another? 
24  But  this  man,  becaiifeheeendurcdi  euer,  *  The  ceieifitHi- 

hath  a  Priefdiood,  which  1  cannot  palfe  ftom  one  ''*^'»''- j  '  ^  10  Auotner  area, 
to  another.  ment.wherebyhce 

25  Wherefore,  hee  IS  "able  alio  perfectly  to  prooueth  thatthe  , 

(aue  them  that  come  vnto  God  bv  him ,  fieing  he  P'if  l^nood  of 

euerliueth,  to  make interceffion  for  diem.  ^^"\"  ̂ ""' 
26  ■*  Forfucnan  hicPnelt  it  became  vs  to  hcodcfLeui,be-. 

hauejwtic^  «  holy,harmeldl"e,"-'ndefiled,  feparate  « aofe  k  was  efla-   ; 
from  {inners,and  made  higher  then  the  heauens:     bl.^lied  with  an 

27  Which  neededi  no:  daily  asthofe  hie  Priefts  "^s^ott'.     ' to  olfer  vp  facrifice,.^  firft  for  his  owne  (innes,and  .5,  pp/. ,  ,0,4. 

then  for  the  peoples :  '^  for  '  that  did  he  "  once,  ,  t  Another  argo. 

when  he  offered  vp  himfelfe.  nieat  tending  to 
28  For  the  Lawe  maketh  men  hie  Prieftes,  y^.Z'S 

which  haue  infirmitie :  but  tl-,e  °  word  ofthe  oth  priefles(as  aior- 
'4that  °  was  fince  the  Lawe,  maketh  ̂ s.  Sonne,  tall  men)  could 

whois  confecrated  for  eueimore.  ■""  ̂J,  «|''''»'}"»gt but  Chtilt  as  be  it 

enerlafling,  fo  bjtli  he  alfo  an  ecerlalling  PrieflhcoJ ,  malting  moft  <ffe6nall  rn- 
tercelsion  tor  ibcm  which  by  him  come  vnro  God.  ;  IVhich  cannot  pafie  antf. 
k  Uee  u  S-  and  mute,  ii  An  othei  atguratnt :  There  are  required  in  an  hi« 

Pti^  ioDoeencie  aad  perfite  puresefle,  wnich  may  leparate him  from  finners  for 

ivnomiie  offiretb.  Ku;  th;leoiiici'.l  hie  Pneftcs  ihsllnotbe  found  to  be  Inch, 

icr  they  oSer  firft  for  their  owae  (innes :  b:it  Cl.i.d  oaely  is  fcch  a  one,and  the.-e- 
fort  the  true  and  o.-.cly  hie  Fiic.1.  *i*»ui6u.  ij  Another  argument 

wh.-chnvtwiihfiandiug bee handi»:h iUcrwar.I :  The  Leuiticall Piieftes ofier-d 
faciifice  after  factifice,  tiift  for  tbecileiues,  and  liien foe  the  people.  But  Cbrift 

oftcred.not  .''or  himfelfe,  but  for  ctUtr,  not  (acrificeB,  bur  himfcKe,  not  efteii- 
times.bot  once.  Aadthis  ought  not  to Iceme  Ih3npe,raiihli«,forfon:iuchasthey, 
are  weake,  but  this  man  is  cor.fcaaied  an  eiiei  lalliiig  Ptitlt,  inu  that  by  an  oatb. 

I  That  [Acr-.fice  xhuhhre ofhtd.  m  It  ■a.-aio  ame,  that  itT.eidtih  not  to  hit 
rtficnteu  or  offeree  ̂ gjine  an)  -lito'e.  n  The  comn^siJnMr.t  of  God  nhch  not 
bound  -xuhau  oath.  t4  Anoiberarouinent  taken  ot  the  tilBe :  foimet  things 

are  taken  away  bj  the  latter.    0  E^hined, 

CHAP.    VI I L 
I  To  ftoue more  certamefy  that  the  ee'eaicr.ies  ofthe  Lave mt 

airogaleJ,  5  he  Jhtnttiitha:  tkcy  -aire  appoimed  to  feme 
theheaamhfitcrnt,  8  He  triiigtlh  in  the  placeof  Icrimie, 

1 5  to  font  the  ar/itnaem-ni  ofthe  fide  couenant. 

^-I  Owe  •  ofdie  things  which  we  hauefpoken,  '„^',^'|"/,|* 
y;A;.f/jrhcfumme,  that  wehauefuch  an  high  wheruntoall'tli»re 

Prieft,  diatficteth  at  the  right  hand  of  die  throne  things  are  to  be 

oftlieMaieftieinhciucns,  r.ferred,towit, 
2  >  A.id  «  a  minifter  ofthe  »  SanSuarie,  J  and  f„"  *",,  hi" 

of  that  b  true  Tabernacle  which  the  Lordpight,  Pneftthen  thofc 

and  not  man.  leaiiicall  bie 

?    4  For  euerv  hi^h  Prieft  is  ordeined  to  ctier  l'^'^'*  ate.enen ,       ,      •-  ^r       -P  L       r  f   »      fnchan  one  as 
both  gitrcs  and  facrihces:  wherefore  it  \ms  ot  ne-  Cj,,,^  at  the 
ceilit!^,  that  this  man  (hould  haue  Ibmewhst  alio  tijht  hand  of 

to  offer.  '■'«  F'"^  '"S*' Godmheaoeo, 

I  They  of  Leni  wete  hieprieiles  in  an  earthly  fanflnirie  ,  but  Cbrift  is  in  the 

heauenly.  a  0' ht.wn.  5  They  of  Leni  exercifed  their  ptiefthood  ins  fiaile 
tabemacle,bnt  Cbriil  bea-etb  about  with  him  a  firre  other  tabernacle,  to  wit.his 

body  whi:hGod  himfelfe  made  tobeeiietlalfing,a5itthallafier%vard  bedecla. 

red.chap.s).  It.  6  Ofhishin't.  4  He  brinjeiharealoa  why  it  mnft  needesbo 
that  ChriltJhould  bane  a  body  (whicb  he  calleth  a  tabernacle  which  thelorde 

pight  &  not  maD):o  witjthat  he  might  haoe  what  to  offer :  for  otherwife  he  conM 
aot  be  aa  bie  Pcicft.Aot]  ib:  felfe  fame  bod;  it  both  y  iabernad«  &  the  IjctiSce, 

Nnn  j  4  5  For 



AneweTefhudenc TotbeHebriwcs. The  force  oFSBriftes  death. 
»  Noiv  he  comecli 

lactificti  ,  and 

ilyt*.*-   ofheauenlychings,asMofcswaswarnalby  God,   alons,onceeueryyeere^ot  without  blood  which  t^hlly^-lt\fmi 
["•"I"  when  hee  was  aDout  to  tiniih  the  Tabernacle,   he  offered  for  himfelfe,  and  fot  the  ̂   ignorances  folemne  lictifice. 

5  Hse  giueth  a         ̂ 5  Forhc  wcrc  not  a  PrJeft.ifhe  were  on  the  6    *  Nowe  when  thefethings  were  thus  ordei-  ,  „„„  „j  £„„„ 
rcifonwhyheriid  g^jjjj^  feeing  there  are  Prid^es  that  according  to  ned,  the  Priefts  went  al  way  es  intoth:  firft  Ta-  tothe  fierificei 
iifnThe  heaiieoiy  ̂ ^c  Lawe otT-r  gifces,  bernacle,and  accompliihed  thcferuice.                 "h'ch  he  djuideth 
fiaauaiic,  nd  aoc      J    Who  ferue  vnto  the  patcrne  and  fhadowc  7    Bur  into  the  (econd  went  the 4»  hie  Prieft  '"'"^'j,'.'' "''jj' 
intheeiithly. 
ciale,iatih  he, 

ejrih   he;  cjuiT  ♦  ̂i-'Si  ̂ ayJ '^^1  i^hat  thou  make  all  things  accor-  of  the  people.                                      "                 with  the  which 
not  tnln.iter  in  ifie  ding  to  the paterne,lhewedro  thee  in  the  mount.  8    ̂   Whereby  the  holy  Ghoft  this  fignified,  jJ'Ji'"«P"'fto<'lr 
eaihljr  ijaauj            ̂     *  But  novve  oMr />i*  Pr«e/ hath  obccined  a  that  the  way  into  the  Holieft  of  all  \vas  not  yet  yeetecDttiDgm. 

are  yetLeumcill    ""'''^  excellent  office,in  as  much  as  he  is  the  Me-  opened ,  while  asyetthefirft  tabernacle  was  ftan-  tothe  Holicttof 
pritite*  which      diatour  of  abetter  Tcitament,  whicfais  dtibljlh-  ding,                                                                  all  with  bI»od. 

are  app  .inteit  fir  ed  vpon  better  promifes.  9  '^  Which  was  a  figure  f  for  that  prefcnt  time,  fj|f"j^J"jJ^'™* 
hira,  ihatii  toiay,      j    7  For  if  that  firft  re/?4»jMf  had  bene  VH-  wherein  were  otfered  gifts  &(acrifices  that  could  people, 

that  pe'rtteeVam.   blameablc,  no  place  (hould  haue  bene  fought  for  not  make  holy ,  concerning  the  confcience,  him  •$•  s^"Ly>t». 
f\e.  And  to  what    the  fecond.  that  did  the  fcruice,                                             |f"*'  ̂'• 
purpofc  ihouM          8    For  in  rebuking  them  he  futh ,  ̂  Beholde,  i o  5  Which  onely  ftood  in  meates  &  drinkes,  LX Ch^ptt' 
""f  P""""'""  the  daves  will  come,  fjith  the  Lorde,  when  I  (hall  and  diuers  walliings ,  and  carnal!  rites ,  gwhich 
originali  example  make  with  the  «  houfe  of  Ifrael,&  with  the  houfe  were  inioyned,  vntill  the  time  of  reformation. 
Kp.eient?           of  iudaa newcTcftament :  ii  *  ButChriftbeingcome  an  highPrieftof  ,(, -^ 
•<»£>i)ii{.4».          ^    Not  like  the  Teftament  that  I  made  with  good  things  to  come,  ZBy  a ''greater  and  a  more  by  ri.eh  facWBcei 
<  He^emiein  into  ̂ ^^^  fathers ,  in  the  day  that  I  tooke  them  by  the  perfcft  Talicrnacle,  not  made  with  handes ,  that  opened  imo  hea. 
the  coinpjnfcn  of  hand,to  leade  them  out  of  the  landof  Egvpt :  for  is,not  of  this  building,                                          "«"•  *''''''  *" 
iheolde  and  Iran-  they  continued  not  in  mv  Teftament  ,  and  I  re-  li  "  Neither  by  the  blood  of  '  goates  and  Hotuftofall-Fot 
itoneTeftjment    gjrdcd  them  not,  favtii  tfic  Lord.  calues  :  but  by  his  owne  blood  entrcd  hee  once  why  did  the  hie 
fo/b!itfor  a  ittnf,      '°   For  this  IS  the  Teftament  that  I  will  make  vnto  the  holy  place  ,  andobtcined  etcmallre-  Priell  alone  enter 

whei  eof  the  teui-'  with  the  hodfe  of  Ifrael ,  After  thofe  day  es  ,  favdi  demptjoii  ftr  vs.                                                  oa''al'l'o''*t"' <? 
ticall  Pritftj  were  the  Lord,I  will  put  my  Lawes  in  their  mindc,  and  i  J   ̂ ^  *  For  if  the  blood  of  buUes  &  of  goates,  ,*|,''^'o  o*ffei7ictl. 
mediat  )ar»,  with    •  ^^  ̂^^^  Yxtin  I  will  write  them,  and  I  wil  be  their  and  the  afhes  of  an  heifer ,  fprinkling  them  that  fices  there  both 

laftios*Mediatour  God,and  tlicy  Ihalbe  my  people,  are  vncleane,  fanftifieth as  touching  the  •'purify-  forhimrelfi  mi 
whereof  .s Chr.ft,       It  And  they  (hall  not  teach  cuery  man  his  ing of the fleOi,                                        .            ler'didlhmrhe 
lo  (he*  that  this    neighbour  and  etiery  man  his  brother  ,  faying,  14  How  much  more  flial  the  vblood  of  Chrift  Hoiieft  of  all 

t^en'th"  m'Vn  "  Know  the  Lord:  for  all  fhallknow  me,  from  the   which  through  the  eternal  Spirit  offered  hinifclfe  aralne? 
leaftofthemto  thcgrcatdlofthem.  without  fault  to  God,  xpui-ge  your  conlcicncc  4  A"o'>'«'S'o'''ir 

12  For  I  will  be  merdluil  to  their  vniighte-   from  J  dcad.worke$,to  feitie  tfie  liuing  God  ?  L*ere'd''into'hea^*' 
oufncde,  and  I  will  remember  their  finnes  and  15  '"AndforthiscaufeishctheMediatourof  uenbythnfefaCTh 

}  Ofihat  yeerely 
rite  &  ceremoaie 

begathcreiblhx 

icfpeasibiitaKo 
that  that  A-as  ab- 
rogited  by  this, 
7  He  proneth  by 
the  teltmonieof 

leremie,  that  there 
is  a  rccofid  Tefta- 
meic  or  couenant 
and  therefore  that 

the  firit  was  not  per6te.      .^  few.ji.j  i,5J,5j,j4.  rom.ti.iy.ci^^.io.jft     c   Hi 
ttUeih  II  *nhtu'i,<uu  wert  ott!  ftmihreri''t  vhale  l-ngjome  :  far  vrhireiulhtHni 

rheir  iniquities  no  more. 
I J  ̂  In  that  he  (aith  anew  Teftament^  he  hath 

abrogate  the  oldc :  nowe  that  xvhichis  difanulled 
and  waxed  oldc,  is  ready  to  vani(h  away. 

C  H  A  P.    I X. 
a  Comf.tringtht  formtiifthtT*lifriiiicl',  10  tmtthe  ceremo- 
mfsofihiLjv,  II  -iintei^ti'ueth  fn  cMi  m  Chrijl.  if  ht 
cowluUtlh  ih'i  'i»w  Ihtrt  u  no  more  nttat  tf  another  Pne/i, 

84  teei-ufe  Chifl  himjit/e  itth fulfilled  (hrfe  dutltts  VmUr 
the  newt 

fice(ihatij  tofay, 

it  thewoilhippeiiwerenot  pureed  by  ihem)  why  then  aereibofe  ceremoniei 

vfcd  >  To  wit,  that  men  might  bee  called  hacke  10  that  Ipn  ituall  example,  that 
it  to  fay,  to  Chrift,  who  ihouMe  cortrS  all  thofe  things  at  his  commiog. 
f  for  that  time  that  ihtt  fittutt  htd  ti  Ufi.  5  An  other  reafon  why  they 
coulde  not  make  cleane  the  confcience  of  the  wordiipper,  to  wit,  becaofe  they 
were  oiitwarde  and  catnall  or  corpurall  ibiogs.  g  For  thiy  nere  ai  )oh 

..  _       itcou'.J  fay  tt  turtle>i,  from  which' Cbrrfi  di/tuertJ  -vi.     6    Nowe  hee  entreth 
lUnieof  D,md  itMdtuided  mioliaof.nnns ,  theTraphetgiMelhvi  loVnJnfimd-  into  thedeclarationof  the  hgures.andlirft  of  all  comparing  the  leoiticall  hie 
th*t  ihr^u'^h  the  neve  Tejitmeni  t-ry  Ihilhemnti  together  A'une  i„  one,  8  The  pfjej^  n,jtH  chrift ,  ( that  is  to  lay,  the  figure  with  the  thing  it  felfe  )  bee  at. 
conclufion:  Therefore  by  the  latter  andthenew.ttefitft  andolde  istaken  away,  „ibmeth  toChiift  the  admmiftcationof  good  things  tocotne,  that  is,  eaet^ 
font  could  not  be  called  newe  if  itdilTeted  not  from  the  olde.  And  agjine  that  lining,  which  thofe  camall  things  had  refpea  vnto.  7  An  other  eomtia. 
lamtjiatlengthtakenaway.wbichis^lubieaiocotruptiOD.aadthetfoceiBipetfit,     ,ir„Dof  the  fitftcmiuptible  Tabernacle  with  the  latter  Cihat  i.rofay,  with  the 

humane  nature  of  Chrift)  which  is  the  true  ineotcopiible  Temple  of  God.where. 
into  the  Sonne  of  God  entted.  as  the  Leuiiicai  hie  PricRes  into  the  othec 

which  was  fraile  and  tranfitorie.  h  TSf  a  more  excellent  and  bctftr,  8  An 

t>lher  comparifnn  of  the  blood  of  the  facrrfices  with  Chiift.  The  leuitlcal  hie 

PrieftesentriHgbylhofe  their  holy  places  into  their  Sanfhiarie,  offered  cnrtup> 
tihie  blood  foroneyeere  onely:  hnt  Chriftentringinro  that  holy  hody  of  hi», 
entted  by  it  imo  hesuen  it  fel:e,  offering  his  owne  mod  pure  blood  foraneuer. 
lafiing  redemptioa  :  For  one  (elfe  lame  Chi  ill  aniweietb  both  tnihehie  Pieft^ 

and  theTabeinacIe,  and  the  racri6cc«,  and  'he  offerings  t'-emfeloes  ,  as  the 
triifth  to  the  figures,  fo  that  Chrift  is  both  hie  Ptieft,  and  Tabernacle,and  Sa- 

crifice ,  yea,  all  ihefe  both  iruely ,  and  for  euer.  1  For  m  ihu  leerely  faoifice 

,  ,1    n-   1  1    L          II       ■      J     L        efreco>ict/ialum,lherewereiwolrindeioffactifi'cei,theoneafoair,lheoiherahei- in  was  the  candlefticke ,  rnd  the  table ,  and  the    p,^  „  ,^i^.  ̂   umttcm  x6.i^.nun,h,rt  19.4.    ,    if  theomward  fprinkline 
ftiewbread,  which  Tab^raac/e  i»CaLled  the  Holy     of  blood  and  alhes  of  beaftcs,  was  a  ira«  and  efleftnall  Ggne  ef  purifying  and 

clenfiiio ,  howe  much  more  ftiall  the  thing  it  feHe  and  the  rroeth  bting  prefeet, 
which  in  time*  paft  was  (hidowed  by  thole  eifiemall  Sacraments, that  is  tofay, 
hi<  blood,  which  isinfuch  fotlmani  bl»nd,thJt  it  is  alfo  the  blood  of  the  Sonne 

of  God,  aad  theiefotj  hath  aneiierlaftmg  vertue  of  purifying  anddeanfini;, 

doeit?  ̂   Hte  confijerelh  the  f^nn  apart,  It'ing  feyarate  frtm  ihrihingit  f'lfi, 

:'i.P'let  1.19.  I  io6»»  1.7.  (fw'ii'.i.j,  X  t^tf  I  74.  /  Fmm  Ittmei  which 

pracrede  f'lm  death,  aiti  bring  foorth  nttl^ini  hut  hath.  10  The  conctiifinn 
of  the  former  argument  r  therefore  feeing  the  bloo  I  of  beaftes  did  nor  porije 
finne^,  the  ne  ve  TePanent  which  was  btforenmr  prom  fed,  wheteiintn  thofe 

outward  il'inos  had  tefpcfl  is  none  in  df  ede  eftablifheil.hy  the  vertite  whereof 

all  iranfgrcffions  might  he  tjken  swiy,  and  heaufK^indeede  opened  vnto  »«l 
whcieof  it  followeihihat  Chrift  (hedde  his  blood  alfo  for  the  Fathers:  For 

be  was  Ihadowed  by  rliofe  oKfe  c  cremoniei,  otherwiie  .  vnleffe  ihey  ha'  feiued 
f  rcptefenthfm.they  hadbrnenohinsaial  profitable.  Thei  (ere  this  Teftament 
is  eallel  'lie  Iittrr,  not  as  concerning  the  reitne  of  it,(th3titiofav,remif»ionof 
fibnes;  hilt  inrefpeflof  ihattime,  wherein  iheiWingitfelte  wjsfinlllied.that  it 
to  ray.whereinChrill  was  in  derde  exhibited  (o  (be  woil<l,aiid  fulfilled  al  things 
which  wctc  necelbiittoouiUlaaUoii. 

t  A  diui'lion  of 
the  firft  Taber. 
Ciacle  which  hee 
calleth  worldly, 
that  it  to  fay, 
trarCtorie  and 

earthly,  into  two 

faites.  to  wii.in- 
to  the  holy  pla. 

THen '  thefii-ftTfftfwewf  hadaifo  ordinances 
of  religion ,  and  a  *  worldly  Sanftuaric. 

i    For  the  firft  Tabernacle  was  made ,  wherc- 

places J   And  after  l*  the  fecond  vaile  vtu  the  Tabcr- 

ces,  and  ihe'Ho-    nacle,  which  iscallcxi  the  «  Hoiieft  of  all, 
lieftofall.  ^    Which  had  the  golden  cenfer,and  the  Arke 

•  ̂ """^h  —i  of  the  Tefta-ncnt  ouerlayde  round  about  with 

i  He'cl'il  ih  II  /A,  gold,  wherein  thegoldcn  pot ,  which  had  Manna jrconi Vail;  not     W44 , and  V  Aivons  rod  :hat  had  budded  ,  and  the 
ieca^le  iher-  „^re  ̂   tabl.-s of thcTfftnn^cnt. 
l""*:''"'  *",  c   jJ"  And  oner  the  Arkc  were  yffloriousChe- hieauje  K  •rni  be.  ,  •  ,,      1  u     .1  ■    /'  r     L-  1 
hindr  lU  un.  ni.ums, fl.adow  ng thf  ̂  mcrcicuatc  :  otwhich 
Ouarir  ,r  th'       things  v.c  will  not  BOW  (pcakc  paitiailarly. 
frit  Tat'rn^cl: 

e  The  l-oi.efl  Smnturir.  •:  T^mfi. tl.to.  K  t.Kinf.ig.  l.chri;^  jo.  ̂   Eamrfm 
a?  U.  d  Th'H-lneirricaaiheromet  oflhi^rtftfib(CQiulimt,thtlftrt/Jt1i, 
lib«mi  boih  iht  CrtdtHt  t»i  meJoattH, 

the 



Chrjft  once  offered.  Chap.Xi  Sacrifices  of  the  Lawe.    loo 

4.«o«.j,«.  the  neweTefbment,  that  through  4.  death  which  lookc  for  him  ,   fiiaJl  hcc  appeare  the  fecond 
i.f«ifj.k8.         was  for  the  redemption  of  the  tTanf^eflionsrA**  time  with<D»>t  finnc  vnto  dilution. 

ti>ere  m  the  former  leftament,  they  which  were 
called,niightrccciuetheproinircofetcrnallinhc-  C  H  A  P.    X. 

iiAmfoawby      ,,5  u  For  where  a  Teftament  i«,  there  mufibc  f«-A '*7  •"«>«/?<>  "B««<i:   j -SwiA-. /A,  y«r»,/if,  of 

ouftt^,a^Uih<d  the  death  of  hinith;.t made  the Tedament.  „„•;,,  „'n.l.h'.,<mL„,.hL.„o„,  /j,  <..^/,«4 
by  tbc  death  of  17  •{«  tor  th'J  Tcftamcnt  is  confirmed  when  ihtiMnuhthtmihiattueithtg^Ttttofihtifi.  ^eimhttnU 
the  Uciiutttur,       men  are  dad :  for  it  is  yet  of  no  force  as  long  as  *»;»■*//««*  fonencr,  js  $h»t  co»,tmth  tj  faiih. 

)i:::'::tu'.'^.^'''Y!^^t!{}''''f'''^'    -u  k  ca   ̂   •  P?^  'theLawchauingthcfhadovveofgood  .  H.pte«««A 
d.ton  ou  1  ca».        '  8  . "  Wheretoi  c ,  neither  was  the  firft  ordei-  f  things  to  >  come,  &  not  the  very  image  of  the'  P'""«  obi.ftioa, 
■itntoigitt.which  ned  without  blood.  things,  can  neucr  with  thofe  facrifices,  which  they  ̂^  *'''  '''*''  ""* 

'il'^tl'ifr^l        '^  For  when  Mofes  had  fpokeneuery  precept  offer  yeere  by  yecre  continually,  fanftifie  the  osl'cd'rt'Za. 
^irXuitr   tothepeopk,n.accordingtotheLawe,hetooke  commmtherLnro.  ^'  itl^tl'/.h?" 
bcefi^aDil.iimua  the  blood  otcaluesandotgoates,with  water  and       j  For  would  the)- notthenhaiiecenfed  to  hane  ̂ '^  teuchirgthit 
Dcedobcibxhc    purple  wooll  and  hyflbpe,  and  "  fpnnckled  both  bene  ofFcred,becaufe  that  y  offerers  once  pureed   )'«"'r'«"fi« 

fl;:ri«l/"^'=^°°'';''"'^=^^^l!'P-'^t'M     .   ̂   .  r^      fhouldhatiehadnomoreconfaenceoffinne??    '  ̂ttZ'o'k die.  "  V  Saying    This  is  the  blood  of  the  Tcfta-       j  But. nthofe/acn/fa  there  waremcmbrance  «!"«.« (fa.tb  he) 
.^G^itj.ij.         mcnt,v\  hich  God  hath  appoyntcd  vnto  you.  againe  of  finnes  enery  yecre.  ihetewaiaiade 
11  Tb.teaiuJrtb*      21  Moreouer,hcfprinklcdliJce\vife^Tabema-       4  Foritis vnpoffiblethaithebloodof  bulks  ""I*"'""' 

\r.Z'Zt'    cle  with  blood  airo,and  all  the  mmiftringvdlels.  and  goateslhould  take  away  finnes.  ^itiorZT'" 
ihiogi  which  potj.       "  And  almoft  all  things  are  by  the  Law  pur-       j    »  Wherefore  when  hee  bcommeth  into  the  Cnnes.Therefot* 
fij.at  thofe  which    ged  with  blood,  and  without  (heading  of  blood  world,he  fiirh,  ̂   Saaificc  Sc  offrin"  thou  woul-  ""'  '^""''"  ••"* 

jrcL^«aiui,oi^''"°'"''"''^°,"-  ^        ......      deft  not:  but  a  c  body  haft  thou  orddned  me.       IZZl'Zth^ 
H^:::l!!c^    ,\i  Itwasthenneceflao',thactheofim,l^ud£s       ,  In  burnt  offerin'gs,  and  finne  offeringsthou  %'%tZM* ly.the  TabttMcle,  of  hcauenly  things  Ihoiild  be  purified  with  fuch  haft  had  no  pleafuie.  thofe  finn.s  which 
the  book...he  vef.  things :  but  the  heauailv  things  themfelues  are       y    yhen  I  iaid.Loe,  I  come  (in  the  beginning  '"  '"'6"*.  ̂ '  "•  ̂  

hhV4\'S"''-^''''^'1-"'^  ofthebookeitiswnttenofme)thatia.Sulddo^;Sr/^Vu^ 
we,.  ,hc  figne.  of    ,  ̂4  ''  For  Chrift  IS  not  entred  into  the  holy  thy  will,0  Cod.  newe  Hnne.  come 
heauenly  th;ngs.  "  places  that  arc  made  with handes,  whicharcfi-       8  Aboue, when hee raid,Sacrifi'ce  and  offering',  toberepeawd 
Therefore  it  was    miUtudcs  ofthc  true  Sa>,auane :  hm>s  entred  and  burnt  offerings,  and  finne  offerings  tho°u  'f''"V"*/'^f' 

'tlZlVMi^      12'°  7^  ̂^^"'  '°  "PP"^^  "^o^  ""  *^  ̂gl^^  °f  ̂vouldeft  not  haue,  neither  haft  plcafure''«6*r«»  mTnld 
purihedwithfomt  '^'^^  •''I'^'S'  ,         r    r  ( which  are offied  by  the  Lawe)  *  of  thv^i  vhicb 
matter  and  cere.        2j  H  Not  that  he  fhould  offer  hjmfelfe  often,       ̂   Then  faydhe,Loe,  Icometodoethvwill, '""''"/•'>'«^. 

wooll.  hyObpe      the  found.ntion  ofthc  worU)but  now  in  the  p  end  the  offring  of  the  body  of  lefus  Chrift  once  made.  I .  *  co«l"f«>» 

flllhbgtar'e'bea.  ̂ ^^^he  world  hathheb«e  maden^ifeftonceto      ̂ ,  ,-  IndeueryPrieft  c  ftandeth  dayly  mini-  ̂ i'^r.^stt'.* 
ueoly,.lhea«oly  P"^  ̂ ^^y  ifinneby  the  iScnficc  of  himfelfe.  ftrine,  and  oft  times  offeeth  one  maner  of  offe-  be(o?e,and  com- 
ub«nacle.aDhea.      27  Andasitis  appoynted  vnto  men  that  they  ring,\vliich  c.-in  neuer  take  away  finnes:  prehtcdirgalf. 

u^^Jj'n^nt'i/'  ̂ ailr  once  die,andafterthat«r»w;;7«A  the  iudge-       j^   But  this  man  after  hee  had  offeredonefa-  i'i:°'^",..'^"';,„ beaucnly  people,    rnpnr-  -err-  /-        i    .-  i       •   l     reel.  Seeinc  tbat 

an  heaueniy  do-  „ 'c       r-L -/i  fl-     j        T  crifice  for  finnes  ,*  fittcth  tor  euer  at  the  right  ,h,  fjcficefof 
&i«e,andhea,ea      28  So  X  Chnftwas  once  offered  to  take  away  hand  of  God,  the  la*  could  not 
itfeUeitfetot^n   the  finncs  of  r  maiiy,  ̂   and  vnto  themthat       ,,   +  ̂ nd  from  hencefoorthtarieth  v  till  his  doe  ".therefore 
beforeMfor  an  _„_-„L  j    l-    r         11      1  CiiriftfpeakinB 
e«rlaftino|,abit.tioaTherefo,e  all  ihefc  thing,  are  CmAified  in  like  fort,  to  wit.  enemies  be  mnde  his  tootcttoolc.  ol  himfelfea.of 
with  thai  euerlaftingcffcringofthe  quickening  blood  of  Chiitt.  m  ̂ sihcLotd         '4  For  with  one  onenngliathhecCOnrecrated  carhiePrieft  nu> 
haU  csr/tm^undtd.     n    HttTjJci  to  fprmUr,    V  fjroJ.l^.S.     «     Tht  fitmUindts  of  for  CUCr  them  that  are  lan&ificd.  njfcfted  in  the 

huue>dfth,..g>  ̂ iri  t»,M,,& ihnfiuth^  w,„  „  hejj, firth  muh»r,Ujt ti-.ng,,       , j  5  For thc holv  Ghoft  alfo bcarcth  vs  record:  "'*•  «i«n'ir«l« 
tuvtihlhtblo0iofbtefti,ndivo9U,tna  h)j!tjf^.^utv>idtr  Christ  tiUihtngi  trt  hfi-  r        r        1        t,    u'jr    J  k»f  enidently  that 
ntnlf.&'thirtfortthefcoHUvattMtbfliniiiMwnhthiofhingofffulmr/yblocJ.  for  after  that  he  had  (ayd  before,  Godteftethnot 
ij  An  oihcc  doable  campaci/baTheLeuiiicaJ  hie  Prieftenitrd  into  the  Sinaua-         16    K  ihis  is  the  Tcftamcnt  that  1  will  make  in  the  factificej, 
tie.wliich  was.madeindcedebir  checomniauodemeDtot  God,but  yet  with  meni  but  in  theobedU 
hands,  that  it  might  be  a  paterne  of  aoother  more  excellcnt.to  wii,of  the  heaucn.  ene  e  of  hit  Sonne  out  hie  Prieft.in  which  obediencehe  oSred  vp  himfclfe  once  to 
ly  pilace.nntChtilleDircdeueniniobeauroitfelfe.  Agiine.he  appeared  before  his  Father  fotvs.    h    The  Sowu  of  Codu  j>idii>coi>utruoihiworH,Jihtnhieina 
the  A:ke,biit  Chrift  before  God  the  Father  himfelic.     14  An  otlAr  double  com-  mmimiM.    •J' 7'/4/.4o.7.     c    ]t  iivord/S' voraiathe  HehrtT*  text.  Thou  ht{% 
parifoD:TheLeiiitical  hie  Priett  offered  othet blood, but  Chrift  rffeted  his  owne:  fearceJr/iuuir/i^  through,  il-iiii,  thouhafimaJe  me  obedient  tnd  wtilmg  it  hiare. 
he  eoeiy  yeere  once  iterated  his  offering  tCbtiil  offering  bimfelfe  but  once,  abo.  rf  Thjt",ik<facri!ices,i'eHabIiP>iheJtcon<i,thAiti^heTt>iUofCo^,    j    Aconclii< 
liOied  fiuDC  a'logei  her.botb  of  the  former  ages  j^  of  th;  a°es  to  come,   i;  An  ar.  /ion.wi'.h  the  other  psrt  ol  the  compatifon.-The  Leuitical  hie  Vtieft  repeatetli  lbs 
gumeniioprouc  yChrifts  offring  rught  not  to  betepeif^d:SeeiDg  y  (ioneswere  faTe  facrifices  dayly  in  his  fanftuaty:  whereupon  it  feloweth  that  neither  thofe  fa* 
to  be  purged  from  the  beginning  of  the  world,  &  iiiiproBcd  y  hones  cannot  be  crihces.neiihet  thofe  offerings,  neither  thofe  hie  Priefts  could  tahe  away  (innes. 
yutgedjbut  by  the  only  blood  otChriH:hc  mud  needs  haue  died  often' iiiies,riiicc  ButChrid  hauing  offered  one  factificeonce  for  thc  fionesofallinen^and  haoiog 
the  beginning  ofthc  world.  But  a  man  can  die  but  once:therefore  Chrifles  oblati.  fanfiified  hit  owne  for  eucr.rittetb  at  the  right  band  of  the  Father.hauiDg  all  pow. 
on  which  wasoncedoneioihelatter  daye),  neithettoold  norcanbe  repealed,  et  in  his  hands,     e  ̂ tihetUar,  ^  l,hap.i,\i.plal.i\o,i.  i.cv.i^i^.     4    Hee 
Seeing  theoit  is  fo.furely  the  vertoeof  it  extenjeth  both  to  finnes  y  were  before  preaenteth  a  priuie  obiei^ien,to  wit,that  yet  notwRanding  we  are  fubieS  tofioBC 
and  to  finnes  that  are  after  his  comming,     p    Inthe  Utter  dtyet.    ij    ThAt -whole  anddeaih.wberenntoihe  ApoHleanfwereth.y  thofollelficacieofChriOiTertue 
Tooleoffnm.    r    Hetfj>t3lrtihofihen.fiiirtllfiateatKicoidilanofman:Foras/or  hath  notyetfbewed  it  felfe,bat  (halat  length  appeare  when  bee  will  at  once  pot 
Zjixarus  i^  ctTtame  other  that  dud  twIle^ibjiTvainovJutB  ihrngtmi  tximordwtry  to  flight  all  his  enemies.witb  whom  as  yet  we  ftriue.    vCA^.i.ij.    5  AllhoDgb 
mtdatfirihem  tint  (l>*tbe  chtngid,thtir  chtntmr  «  akindeofdetih,  i. for.  15. 5 1.  there  doe  yet  remaine  in  vs  reliquesof  finne,yet  thewotkecf  ont  lanAificatioa 
a  Rom^i,  ifetrr  j.tS.     f  That  ihegenersUfrtmiftntepraiuedtotheehRonh!  which  is  to  be  peifeded.h3nge!hvpon  the  ftlfe  fame  Gicrilice  which  neueclhalbe 
enxlve  hint  tt  feeke  the  teflimonie  ofonr  r/r£ii<n,noi  in  the  ft  cr  el  coMnjelofGod^hul  repeated:and  y  the  Apnifle  prooneth  by  alleadging  agsineibe  teftiinonie  of  lere- 
iothe  effeEli  thtioxt  faith  trorketh,  mdfone  mu/l cbr/ibe  -vp  from  the  hwrji  /}ep  to  mie.ihuj.Sinne  istaUen  away  by  the  new  Teftament,  fecingthe  lord  faith  that  it 
the  hiohefl ,  ff-ere  to  fi:;dr  Inch  comfort  11  n  mnfl  cenaine,  and  (hall  ntuer  te  rr.ou'd ,  fhall  come  to  pafTe,  y  actording  to  the  forme  of  it,  he  wil  no  more  remember  ont 
l«  shortly  by  the  way  hee  fetteth  out  Chrift  as  Iiidge  ,  partly  to  terrifie  them,  finnes:  Therefore  weneedenowe  nopnrgiogfacrificeto  takeaway  thafliichis 
which  doe  not  reft  themfelnes  in  the  only  obbtion  of  Chrift  once  nia(iej&  puily  already  taken  away,  but  we  moft  rather  take  paints,  that  wee  may  nowe  ihiough 
lekctpethcfaiili{uUJnihciidaette,cfaatiheygocoo(backe,  taitbbeyatUkeisofUiatCicrifice.  x  'rre.|i.j}.r«w.ii.a7.cA<p.&S> 

N  n  n  4  vnto 



thcneweSidliuiftgway.      :  ■    •.  TotheHebrewes.  ~~Thc  force  of  faith. 
vntothcmafterthofedayeSj&ididieLord,!  will  bontls,  and  fuffbred  with  ibythefpoyling  of  your 
put  my  Lawes  in  their  heart,  andintheir  mindes  goods,knowinginyourfehieshowcthatyehaue 
I  will  write  them.  in  lieauen  a  bett€r,and  an  enduring  r  fubftance.    ■  r  Caodund 

f  Why  tl)m,whe,t      ̂ 7  And  cheic  finnes  and  .iniquities  will  I  re-       jj  Caft  not  away  therefore  your  confidence  "«^*". 
K  the  lire  o}T>Hr.    member  *  no  motc.  •  ■      '  which  hath  great  recompcnce  of  reward.  fHtr»iUcotne 
gat!>,,t,»ndth»t  i8   Nowewhercremiffioivofthefe  tilings  »j,    .  jtf   Foryeehaucneedeof  patience,  that  after  ""'^iV/AiPoj^ 

i'oj>ifl>,uiiini-M>i    thcreijnomoreoiferingfor'gr'hne.  ye  hauedonethe  willof  God,  ye  might  receiuc ''"'"»'"*■ 

;{L*ta  IP  '  Seing  therefore^  brethren ,  that  by  the  ,thepromire.  ,       f^yfjj'^"'"- 
g  HrjtfUmu,tlr   bloodof  J.iiis  we may  bc ftbldc to  enterintothc       57  Foryeta  very  ̂!ltlevvhile,andhethacfiiall  t'z  HectminVn. 
fiiiiic:firth;rc,e.liolrf\ice,  t  come,  will  con)e,and  will  not  tary.  deil>  tin  txctHer. 

*'elZ'''''tTmi"f-         ̂ °  ̂''^  ̂^^  "^"'^  ""'^  ̂'"'"o  ̂ ^'*y '  ̂̂ ^'"r*^  ̂ ^^  -•  ̂ ^  ̂   "  Now  the  iuft  Ihall  Hue  by  faith :  but  if  *'*  "'  »  f""  <a'tb 
tLn'kttgiZl.        hath  prepared  for  vs,  through  the  vail e,  that  is,  any  wichdrawchimfclfc,  my  foule  Ihall  haue  no  <i,reit''^*tt''"'i 
<  Thenimmcof    hisiifleih:  '      .,    pleafure  in  him.  -  waytolif.-.lhich 
tiie former trea-  ji  ̂ »;</y?W>'^ We A<»«ff auhie Pricft, wi/cii  v  5?  Butwec  arenotthey  whichwithdraweour '«'«'"«lieretterh 

ftmo«no""°f   ̂ *^"=rth«houreof^^^^  felues  vnto perdition,  but/«//w(r  faith  vnto  the  ̂ 7^'?^ '"pi''*- 
iheholy  pUct,as        22  7  Let  vsdrawneere  witha  ■  trueheartihaf-  conferuation  of  the  foule.  toattarv'ir^ft* 
theF.ith;ts  were,  furanceof  faith, our  kheaitsbeingpure  fronian  C  H  A  P      VT  T'S*'"  «f« butweliauean       ^nill /•i-mOUr.i-i-  ..... 

enK^ncsintoihe    -  .     ,       n     i-  1     j-        -L.  llit  dtcUrelh  mthmlwle  Chafttr.thaithe  Vtthcrs.-fhsch 

trnehoW  fbte  ̂ 3    Ann  warned  in  our  bodies  with  Ipurewa-      fi-<imththeimnnigo}:hemo\tclvtrt«!ij>rooH(Uof  Cod,  at. 
(tliatis.'intohex     ter,!et  VS  keepe  the  profellion  ofour  hope, with-       tiinrd  f.iluim.nnotihtr  tearthtnhffhuh^thiu  iheltaet 

■«en)fc'ein?thatwe  out  wauering,  (.foThcis  faithfull  that  promifed  )      '"■'fk«o«"h-'<'h''"f^>ii»"t;,,hoarck»iivniothfF4. arrii.irt»il,«.i,l.  .      ,  ?'  r>  t '^  then  mm  holy  •vmon. arcpirgeu«i.h         j.    And  let  VS  coniidcr  onc  another,  topro-  ,^    tt-i.-    l             1    ̂   ,-         ... 

WsttTfi     uokcvntoloue,andtogoodworkes,  |sJp^'j^;*'"j^=.g™'l"'Jo
f  ff''"g^^vhchare  . 

»^::.^-      .>-  NotforfIl<ingthSfeilo.(hipchatwehaue  i^„Sf '-'^*^-''^-«-f-'^"g-''-'>  f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ times  paO.doeth    amongourfeluts,as  themaiieroffome  w:  but  let  •''"^""'-'<^cn«;-.                                                    became  it  jcme. 
t(.e  h.c  Prieinhat  ̂ ^  ̂^f,^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ „^;,,,^  g^„j  ̂ f,.j  ̂ ^  ̂ „^h  ̂ ^^  2  ̂ Forby  It  .«.>  elders  were  we  1  reported  of.  ft„,„h  ,hi„^, 

'hcvaieC?  more-,becaufevefeetIiatthedaydrawetIineere.  ,  ̂?'^^'°5^  f/^'^T'  ''"?' p  ̂  .'5'' ?' JlhlT^J.'"' 
v,,butl-Lgh  .^'^.Forif  wcfinne  ̂ willinolyatcerthatwe  ̂ orld  ̂̂ ^  ordcmed  by  the  word  of  God  fothat  -f.-^IT:  "ifeb., 
the  vaUe  w.f !,  is  hauc  rtceiucd  and  acknowledc^ecTchat  truth,therc  ̂ 'l^^S^j  '"^'''^  ̂^=  '  ̂«'  a'^^  "°^  "^^'•^  °f  ''^'"S*  fore  our  eye. 

b:o..t^/if^    ̂ emaineth  no  morefacrifice  for  finnes,  "'^"^'^''^fPfTi:  ,       ̂ A         nA  .hin|,  tbfft.c 
h     In  t   ne-      27  ButafearefuUlookingforofiudgement,  ,   +  ̂^y^'?^^'?  'P^'^.^'T ?f '''?"' '"h-^^^^^^^ 
ing  prcren.  li^  and  violent  fire,  which  Qiall  deuourc  the  n  aducr-  '^"1""'?"  *.'"?'"'  ̂ ^  t*'  "'^'^'^i^"  °5^'-   haMhf  ̂h  « 
vs.iothatwee       furies  '  ned witncflcthathe was nghteous,God teftifying  o„g,,j  ,^^1,^,^. 

an  h,e"pH!r''''       ̂ s'  ̂  He  that  defpifeth  Mofes  Law,dicth  with-  of !»« gifts:  by  the  which>r6  alfo  he  being  dead,  compted  of,  by antiie  Fnelt,  v  .   '     ,  VCtfpeaketh.  thuvettue. 
which  ij  oiier  the   out  mercy  A  vnder  two,  or  three  witneflcs;  ■'  .'^ , -o   c  ■  \.     ,  ,t      u^n.jLi.     »  That  u  thore 

ho.,feofG,d.  ,5  Ofhowemuchforcrpuniflamentfuppofe  „?' ^y^^Jft^^f^  *  Enoch  tranHated,  that  hee 'J*r;;^^;(;^ 

"k^'T^lt^       ,  ihall  hee  bee  worthy ,  wLh  treadeth  tndcr  fl'ould  note  fee  death:  neither  was  he 
 found:  for  ^^^ 

tZJLLen  foote  the  Sonne  ofGod'andcountech  the  blood  God  Mtranflatedhimrfor  before  he 
 was  ̂ anfla-  »«;^-'*;;'"' 

^.d?;/C.r   of  theTcftamentasanvnholvtbing,  wherewith  ted  he  ̂as  reported  of,  that  he  had  pleafed  God.  f^^'f^^^' 

.ther^jfe  »e  .ere  he  wasfanttified,  anddoethdefpitcdie  Spirit  of  ,.^  ̂ f  without  faith  it  is  vnpoffnlc  topleafe  „,,,.  '  ,.. notMe  taxbUe      once?  »iw»  .•  forhe  thatcommeth  to  God,multbeleeue  .j  Gfw/.i.i, 
the  bri^km,  of  it.  a        „  c-,,  ,.,.i,„^„,i,-.^  ►u»fi,ofi,  A,,  J  ..xr»r.    that  Gorfis,  and  thathcciia '' rcwardcrof  them '»*«  M'- 
7Amoftgrjae         JO  "For  we  knowhim  that  hath  fay  d,vVen-  tu-tr-wi?:  j  Henieweihtbi 
exhartatio.i,whef  eeance  6*/fln!'f/^  vnto  mee :  I  will  recompenfe,  ^-r.    c -'^  *-^t     l  •  j    r --  j    r  P'ope'iieoffs'tKi 

inhe(he.echl.ow  faith  theLoid.  Andagaine,The  Lordlhal  oiudge  .  7  J^y  faith  *Noe  being  warned  of  Godof  £,  f?«i„g  ou,  vn- 
that  factifice  of      hisneonle  o     ̂   o    the  things  which  wereasyet  not  lecne,  mooued  to  vsrooftpykeJ 
Chtiamiybeap-         P    P."    .       .  i    .      .    with  leuerence,  prepared  the  Arke  to  the  fauin"  "amplei  ofiach 
plie.l  to  vs:to  wit,  J  i  It  is  a  fearcfiill  thing  to  fall  mto  the  hands  ru  .  ,,  ,  j  .(1.1  twkl  uvi  ./  /  IT  °  « fro!"  th«  begin- 
byW,b.w,,ichairo  of  the)iuin?God.  ofhishoulhold,tJ,roug]_uhewhich^»%hccon.  „|      f,He»orI4 
hr  dercr,beth  by  xi  No^ve  Call  to  remembrance  the  daycs  ''.^"^^  '> V^'i  'u  "f  T"-  u'^       '"^  °    *'  %""l*' '"  "" 
wir.byijnitifica.    'hataref 
tion  of  ihe  Spirit,  I'ght,' 

whichcat'feihvj         ,,'  partly  While  yee  were  inarte  a  p^azing  ;r"',T?-'~'  --&—-:—"—. -r -7--'    —  —  /?»,»,« ««»»<« 
ft.re  y  to  hope  m    f^J^{^  ̂^^^^  {  -^^^  andaffliaion.sand  part-  '^^""W  '^^'^'^f'^  receiue  formhentance,  and  hec  „/«,  «,„., ,«.» 

cm  '  vaL'a"nes  W  while  ye  became  1  companions  of  them  which  wentout  notknowinpyh.  herhewcnt.  rX'^r  ̂  

"ofiib,7o„ra„o     were  fo  toflcd  to  and  fro.^  .    9  ̂^  faith  he  abode  in  the  land  of  prom.fe,  as  /«-  «' »/  - 

.her,  falua,io,,,      ,  ̂     por  both  ycc  forowcd  with  mec  for  my  •"  a  ftrange  countrey ,  as  onc  that  dwelt  m  tents  ̂   ̂tel. 
throDgh  the  loue       '^  •'  '  withlljjacand  lacobhcires  With  him  ot  thcumc  v  <Sf»f^  4. 
thatisin  vs»Re  promifc.  5*  W*H*.i},jf, 
towards  another,     i  With  vt  double  and  counter frhthen't^lmt  Kith  fmhanhenrt  '  ^'     r  „  t   T,.  J  r„..  ̂ :.;.U». .:„„.,  r  f„.,-     5  Enoth. 
*.Ut,u.ly,udmi,e<Uv:<.»toGoi.     k  Th.,  k»„hkh,h,Urd  [.nh^B'tye  h.U,  ,    '0   Forhc  lookcd  fora  Cltichauinga  e  fouH-  ̂   Cr,,.,..;. 
firlmihoh.    I  IViihthegmceofiheholrGhali.     8    Hauing  mentioned  i  be  laft  datlon,whole  buildCr  and  maker /i  God.  c  ThMheJhotJi 

tommingof  Chrift.hefttcpeihvp  ihegodlytoihe  meditationot  anh»l)lifr,«.-ci-         n   'I  hrOIIgh  faith*  Sara  alio  rCCeiued  flrcngth  »I3(  rfif, 
cetb  the  faitbleffe  fal'ets  f.  cm  God,  .0  the  fearrfull  iudqement  '"'f  of  the  I.ulgr,  ̂ ^  concciue  (eedc ,  and  waS  dcliucred  of  a  childe  ̂   TU,'e9»rdU becaufethey  witkedly  reircted  hiin  in  wnomrnelylalujcion  cnnliltcth.  *■  (n/TK,       t        n  n  1  /-  n      ■     1       il'       notrelimdiooiir 
6.4.   m  pvMct nnycAHf, or o,car,on,  or  fin wt^ofoccjio,,.   n  T- 0,  it,. nr,.„h,r  when  (iicc  wrspaft age ,  becaitfe  Qic  ludged him  „„„\j„.„„kt 

nutlrr  tofwM  ihromh  the  fin'itlie  of  r/ims  i/c./wir,  mid  amther  (/iwj  10  prccUime  faithful]  whicll  had  promfcd.  free  firomifr,  m 
yptrre  Mil  aire  toCvliilOfnfiiimte.    9  if  the  breach  ol  the  Law  of  Moles  was         jj    AndtherelbrC(pran"thereofone,euenof  ?«»'"«*'''*•"'» 
panifhed  by  dca.h.  howe  much  tnore  worth,  death  i,  it  to  fall  >w>y  from  Ch.iftJ  [  j  ̂  „,as  f  dea<l/a  W^«y  as  thcflan-CS  ofthc  -^^''^^  ''"^•, *T)f«  10  I5.W!.'./<.|S.I<.  I»A.S.I7.  ifOMj  I.     10  Therfalonof.i|i  ihffethingi  ":   .     .  .      ,  }>       ,     ■%      1     c   \     r     n  ther  of  all  the  piti^ 

ij.becaiife'God  is arcuenger  of  fuch  as defpife  him:  oiherwife  he  (hoi.M  not  ngl.t-  Ikie  m  multitude,  and  as  tht  land  ot  tllC  lea  hlOlC  ̂ ^^ ij,»,.^^, 
lyijoiiernehij  church  Now  there  is  nothing  more  horrible  thrn  the  wtatliol  the  wilich  is  innurr.erablc.  6  Noe. 

Iimngr.oa.    V 7Jf«« 5 1.; 5. row. t?.i 9.    t  Kxleor g^auerve.    1 1  Ashe teniiied       j j  AH thefedied in  g faith ,  and rcceiucd not  *C«if  «. >J. 
tS*  lallersaway  from  God,  fodnethhe  mw  comfort  them  that  are confl>i>t  and  ■"  7  Abraham  and 

ftandftio-gly,  felling  bfforethenithe  fiiccefleof  their  foimet  fights,  To ftiiijng  Sara.  ■^6>n.tt4,  t  Thulouiilitihii iiOtii'^.rit?iil'rirt.ilirrii.icli<.  ^  Gen.:f', 
jfcemvptoafurehopfof  a  full  and  ready  viftoiie.  f  Ten  toire  brought  fionh  is.ettiii'.z,  f  ̂'t/ii,l:tlf  iobtiirechiidiii-,.%iif  f!>tl  ndLtui  ftniktdrnd.  5  trt 
to  tt fli-Piiril,    q   tntuhingihii)  miftrit  ̂ tiibe joHrntiferii;  fhilht'SfhUh they hidifbiU  they UinJ^iuti fiUovitd  lbtmeH<>"o'htir  g>t)ut, 

the 



How  faith  worfccih. Chap.xjj. Chrlft  is  our  example.    lot 

h  This  H  the  Piurt  thc  •"  promifcs,buc  (avW  thcrti  i  farre  Off,  and  be-  liTc:  other  aKb  were  «  racked ,  and  would  not  be  «  utc  mer.cth 
Mftommu,fir  tht  i^cucd //wMijund  '  rccciued  ?/>«»  thankfully,and  deliuercd,  that  they  might  rccciuc  a  better  refui-  t>>tiftfi<cx::on 

*^Zo,°rtn.     confcfll-d  that  they  were  ftrangers  and  pilgrims  rcaicn.  '  ^'J,'^ j:^'""''^ 
!irX«  wm  »-«»»«  on  thc  earth;  ,  ,  3*?  And  others  bane  bene  try  ed  by  mockings  !^*^\„/;^„;,,j5 
whtn  1^  rtcetutj  x 4  Foi  thc)'  that  &y  fiich  things,declare plain-  and  fcourgings.yeajmorcoiicr by  bondcs^nd  pri-  <hihmi_,fj  ne>t 
»<>fp>'«mi/f.',tocn>- jy^^j-jjtfhcyfeckeacountrcy.  (onmenc.  iht samn tnuiht 

f-^"t'"'';-T'        iJ   And  if  they  had'bdic.  mindrull  of  that       37  '1  hey  weffe  Roned ,  they  xvere  hewen  afinn-  ""''""'Tlj 
ni<tUmt,»n    c»«nfry,fiom  whence  they  came  out,  they  had  aer,they  were  tempted,  they  were  l;a!iie  with  die  m  nue  Me  ttifi  ita 

Icadire  to  haue  returned.  fworde,they  wandred  vpanddowncin  =<  (lieepes 
1 6  But  now  they  defirea  betterj  that  is  an  hea-    fkinnes,arfd  in  goates  fkinncs,  being  dcftitute,af- 

ucnly :  wherefore  God  is  notadiamed  of  ihem  to  flided,4«</  tormented ; 
be  called  their  God :  for  hee  hath  prepared  for       3  8  Whom  the  world  was  not  worthy  oF:  they 
them  a  citic.  wandered  in  wildernefles  and  mountaincs ,  arid 

17  By  faith  .J.  Abraham  offered  vplfaac,  when  deHnes,andcaues  of  the  earth. 

pM!«»i;«o7/'/'»'"<bewas'<med,andhethathadreceiuedthe'pro-       39    "^And  thefe  all  through  faith  obreined  ["'""'"I'V'^ 
inuir  jaihtt  tn'iy    ̂ ^^^  offered  his  onely  begotten  (onne.  good  reporr,and  receiued  y  not  the  promes,         Dr'^'ii«  of  iWnes 

the  Kavie  of  the 
Lord. 

^C'H.ti.10. 

k  TritUoflhe 
tni, 

l./1lthoufhtht 

tildernejff. 

\6  Animplifica^ 
(ion  talictx  fthe circuuiOancc  o\ 

ihetime:  tlicit 

faith  ii  To  mitdi 
themoietobe 

1 8  (To  whom  it  was  foid,  ̂   In  Ifuac  fliall  thy 
feede  be  called.) 

14  For  hee  confidcred  that  God  was  able  to    .    .     ,.,.    .         r  .     .•  r-L    j       •  .      tr-^         r 
.V,  c  u     I      1  I  u  deedeexhibitjdtovs,  fothattheirfiithandontiii  jsoae,  ai  isalloWieif  confer 

raife<»w»vp_euentrom_the^dead:  from  °' whence  oration  and  outj.  7  -Buifavcbnnafkrrtoff.   ^  forthti'jMlmiuu.oH^ttm 
vj)e/iCb>ifi,aihtV!Mtxhitiltiiintiiretjiri, 

40    God  prouiding  a  better  thing  for  vs,  that  le  tome  wt te 

they  ̂  without  vs  (hould  not  be  made  perfite.        moie  daike,  >«t at  length  »tie  10 

he  receiued  himalfo  after  ■>  a  fort, 
20  *  By  faith  v  Kaac  blefled  lacoband  Efau, 

concerning  things  to  come. 
zt  *•  By  faith  x  lacobwhen  he  was  a  dying 

bleffed  both  the  fonnes  of  lofeph,  and  *  tea»i»g 
on  the  end  of  his  f  bffejworlhipped  ̂ od. 

CHAP.    XII. 

t  Hee  Jatth  not  ot,el}  b)  the  exump/ti  of  the  Tithtn  litfre  rt- 
rned,exh»ttihtt)i  tofnuieKce tnuconfltncie,  3  tumlfoiry 

the  ex/mple  of  Chnjl.  11  Thit  the  chefittimii  oi  God  cannot 
bi  righil)  milled  b/  the  oMatrdjenje  ofoH>fi/h. 

*c,rtthe  tppohiied 
hir/i  10  dte,otd  f* 

tgMHfl  htfie  kt  ht' 
Itiued  ID  hope. 

•^CeH.it,tt. 
toa.9,T. 
m  From»hich 

tiemh. 
n  lor  there  trot 

not  the  tn:e  m<l 

"Uery  death  of  Jf*. 
»c,hMt  at  it  were 
the  death ,  6/ 
mi*nei  whereof 
bejiemedajfooi 

it  treretthaueri- 

fen  <i(>4Tb(', S  iraic. 

V  Gen  a7,i8,}S« 
9  lacob. 

*Gfn4',;j. 
10  lofeph, 

*  (7<a,;o  zfa 
n  Mofes. 

■^  Ejtou.1,1, 

o  Theywere  not 

tjiniue  to  lirmg 
him  vp. 

^  Bxoi.ui6, 
V  txti.  i.xu 

f  SAchflttptret 
cihtcQutinosev. 

U),l>ut  he  r/injl 
uetdei  frtHoke 
Cods  vrtth  «• 

gainH  him, 
SC  Exoi,\t.ii, 
j»  Thtredfea, 

^  txod.m.ii, 
13  leticho. 

*/o/7j.«.so. 

14  Rah^b. 

5  ./i  mtMe  ex- 
ample of  Gods 

gDdn'ffe, 
ij»  loflt.i  !J, 

Jf.1ofhi.t. 
r  C"*'t'ou/!y  ini 

^tendly,fathitP)e 
diinot  0neh  xft 

hurt  thim.iut  ilfo 

ypl  themf/tfe. 
I?  Gidton,  Ba- 
tJC  and  other  iud 

gfs  aad  Praphets, 
V  Iiiii;.6.:l. 

*  liigit-i.ini 
11.7. 

/  Thefruiie  of  the 

promifn 

*t^l,l!Z7o''ie  ̂ 5    ' "'^ '  ""'"■■"  r="'"'="  "'^"  """  ' •"'\"  ̂"    tra^nfitorie  p.ofite : but  God chaRen..h ar^inntuIleU,  v<  (or on,  firgnlar  p  ofite. 
ofihfi  vomanofSaT/ots,  whofe  fo':ne  itiiari,ffi4fiim' p'omietth,  andlktSHnif    lomake  vspartikeiicf  hisholincfli: :  whicbihing  alihonrli  thcfeourlenftsdofl 

mue,i>)holefonntEiixtf'.sTtftortdloliiir/ioih(T.        "  ootpr«featI)-  p<tc»ii-.e,}'ctiheend  cf  thtmattct  pioueth  rt. VS 

By  faith  *  lofeph  when  hee  died,  made  T  w  THerefore,  ̂   '  let  vs  alfo,feeing  that  wce  ̂   -RptK.6.^. 
mention  of  the  departing  of  the  children  of  Ifr.i-     VV  .are  compafTcd  with  fo  great  acloudeof  «'/^5-8. 

el,and  gaiie  commande  i.ent  of  his  bones.  witnefles,caft  aw<!y  eucry  thing  y  preffeth  downe,  '^^'If^^ 
23  "^By  faith  MoP:s  when  hee  ivas  borne,  andtheh"nne  diat  »  hangeth'fo  faft  on:  let  vs  ,  AnappItingoJ was  hid  threcm.oneths  oHiisparets,  becaufe  they  runnc  with  patience  therace  that  is  fee  before  vs,  the  loimetexaii-  ̂  

faw  he  v^'as  a  propCT  childe,  neither  o  feared  they       z    *'' Looking  vnto  leftis  the  authour  and  fi-  p!«,  whereby 

thckings  Acommandement.  nilherofourfaidi,whoforthecioy  thatwasfe:  ™jf,jj'J",'o,uo 
24  By  faith  v  Mofes  when  he  was  come  to  before  him,cndurcd  the  croffe ,  and  defpifed  thc  the 'whole  r° 'e." 

age,  refufed  to  be  called  the  fbnne  of  Pharaohs  (hame,  and  is  fet  at  the  right  hand  of  the  throne  caftingaway  all 
daughter,  of  God.  ttoppes  and  impe. 

2  J    And  chofe  rather  to  fuffer  aduerfitie  with       j  i  Confider  therefore  him  that  endureth  fuch  f  p^V^^  {,y7,. 

the  people  of  God,  dien  to  enioy  the  P  pleafures  {peaking  againft  of  finners,  left  ye  (hould  be  wea-  ̂ ,:a°^,"»  aufjei, of  finnes  for  a  feafbn,  .  ried  and  faint  in  your  mindes.  fo  ihn  ai  c*tmoi 

2  ̂ Eftecming  the  rebuke  of  Chri  ft  greater  ri-       4   ■^Yeehaue  not  yet  refilled  vntobIood,ftri-  ̂ "^"'"'• 
chcs  then  the  treafures  of  Egypt:  for  hee  had  re-  uing  againft  finne.  forevsaVths 
fpei3:  vnto  the  recompcnce  ofdie  reward.                j    5  And  yee  hauc  forgotten  the  confolation,  ma-keoi  thit  race, 

27  By  faith  he  forfbokc  Egypt,  and  feared  not  which  fpeaketh  vnto  you  as  vnto  children,  :^  Mv  '«S"  himfelfe  on« 

the  fierceneire  of  the  King :  for  he  endured,  as  he  fonne.defpife  not  the  chaftening  of  the  Lord.nei-  "/Jj""^^^"^''' 
that  Caw  him  which  k  inuifible.  ther  faint  when  thou  art  rebuked  of  him.  alUhe^ough'nefle 28  Through  faith  he  ordeined  the  xPaffeoiier       6   For  whom  the  Lord  loueth,  hechafteneth:  of  the  fame  way. 

and  the  effufion  of  blood ,  left  he  that  deflroyed  andhe{courj,'etheueryfonnethathereceiiicth.     ^  .^iuvere-vpon 

the  firftbome,'}iould  touch  them.               ̂   7    Ifye  endure  chaftening,Godoffereth  him- l',;^'"^"^''"' 29  '-  ̂-^  f'lith  they  >{•  pafled  through  the  red  felfe  vnto  you  as  vnto  fonnes :  for  ivhat  fonne  is  ̂   whereat  he  had 
fea  as  by  drie  land,  which  when  the  Eg)'ptians  had  it  whom  the  father  chafteneth  not?  ^a  kir.de  orUtJfcd. 
aflayedtodoc,thcywerefivallowed  vp.                     g    If  therefore  yee  bee  without  corredion,  Miwhuhandand 

30  'i  By  faith  the  *vvalles  of  lericho  fel  down  whereof  all  arc  partakers,  then  are  yebaftards,  ?'»"•■;"/'#"<< 
after  they  were  compafTed  about  feiien  dayes .  and  not  (bnnes.  atXifiht  Crlfr. 

31  'tBy  faith  the  q  harlot  4.  Rahabpeiifhed       9  "Moreouer  we  haue  had  the  fathers  of  our  j  An  ampliHcati.* 
not  with  them  which  obeyed  not,  when -J.  fhe  had  bodies  which  coireiSed  vs,  &  v\<gauethemre-  on  taken  r  fthe 

receiued  thefpies '•peaceably.                  .•  uercnce;  fhould  we  not  much  rather  be  in  fubie-  'i""°','|on',nj''f(,a 
3  2  15  And  what  fhall  I  more  (ay?  for  the  time  ftion  vnto  the  father  of  fpirits,  y  we  might  Hue?    [hfngrth°inrelu'e^ would  be  too  fiiort  for  mc  to  tell  of  vGedeon,of      i  o  7  For  they  verely  for  aicvv  dayes  chaftcned  which  he  compa. 

X  Barac,  and  of  5?-  Sampron,?nd  of*  Icphce,  alfo  tet).  betwixt  them 
of  Dauid,and  SamueLand  of  thc  Prophets  :  febes:  fo.  ho«vgreat  i.  leftsiscotnparifcnofvJ    and  ho«.  farre  more  grifo. ,-,,  .  ,    ,  ;    r-t-z-LJ      J  !-•   1    nous  things  did  he  (litter  then  we>     4     Uec  takcthanarpiimeiitoftheprohte 

3J    which  through  faith  fubdliedkingdomes,  „.|,jchcotltTieth  tovsby  GodsehafJifements.  vnlelTewebcinfaaK  Ft.llofall 

wrought  righteoufncffc,obteyned the  '  prom  les,  beca-:lefir,ne,ctthatrcbellioMwi<:tfdr.cffe  c(  out  flrft.iibythis  tn(3ncsnnie<J. 

{lopped  the  mouthes  of  lions,  S    Secondly,  becaufe  thtyaieieftiironicsolhisfiiherHgoodwill  teviaidvs, 

34    Ouenched  the  violence  offire,  efcapcd  in/o  mtteht
hattbcy  lhew,heTrclaewobeb,(Jards.  «hichcanr.a 

it    ̂ -J:'^','-  ■       ,      -        ,  J    n  chaftcned  of  Gr>d.     A  Ticif.z  it.     6     Thirdly,  ifall  menyecid  this  ttohtio 

the  edec  of  y  f.yord,  of  weakc  were  mpde  Itrong,  ,„ht:s,tn  *hom  next-sftcrCo,)  weowe  this  Me.ihat  they  may rinbifi.lly correa 
Wtlxed  V3liant  in  b:,tteU  ,  turned  to  flight  the  ar-  tbeir  children.fhall  we  »ot  be  much  moie  Inbiectiothat  our  Farmer ,  who  h  the 

mics  ofth"  a'i"ntS  Atithoofofthrfiiiritsallandeottlaftinglife'     7     Anaroplificjtionofthe  fame 

3  J  The't  „omCn  receiued  their  dead  raifed  to  »'?;^^'"^ 
 Tho^e  fi.brr,  ha„e  cotrcaed  v,  af.ertbeir  f,..fie .  fo,  rome  f...le  and 



lefusthe  Mcdiatoyr, TothcHcbrcwes, Sundiy  exhortations; 

vsakcrzhe'\rov/ne^\n.(iire,  hathe ^flaneth  it  dome,  which  cannot  bt  fliaken,  let  vs  haue  grace 
8  T^s  conclufion :  for  oiir  piotice,  thac  we  might  be  partakers  of  his  wherby  we  may  fo  ferue  God,that  we  may  plealc 

him  with  o"  rcucrcnce  and  °  fearc, 
29  For  ̂   euen  our  God  u  aconfumingfire. 

g.th  the  quiet  fruitcotrighteoufiiefle.vnto  them  '-44// 
°  ■  =•  •  CHAP.    XIIL 

weni.iitg'eior.    holinefie. 
watd  cam  jgioufljr       j  j  jsjovv  no  cliaftifing  for  the  prcfent  reemeth 
and  kttpt  al^ii"  JO  be  iovous.but  grieiioiis:  but  afterward,it  brin 
fiila-teloithas      ^ 
wema))'vithout    which  are  thereby  excrciftd. 
anvitaggctingot        ,j  »  vvhetforc  Hft  vp^r  hani5\vhich<'hang 

frt^!r/?;/p(,<,»     dovvncandi'^^ijrw^e  knees. 
tftoixnih'taout      ij  And  maKc  « lira :ght  ftcps vntoyour fcete, 
tfn-anani  iittm  left  that  which  t»  halting ,  bee  turned  outofthc 
iifcou'tgii.  ,vay,but  let  it  rather  be  healed. (  l(t(i>t  t  right  1  _    .. 

tfgood  lifr  foTO' 
(hers  :oSUov. 

m  Fr  tiunttKih mevi$  ihti  haat/l 

PiAOiiJaJJaes  »biti <(>  Deuttrjf  14. 

I  Hti  %iMthliiadltlfi>4n»t»Hdf  (if  minttt^  7  tmalftfir      " 

T   Ett' brotherly loue continue.  ?Hl7a";',A« 
JL_i     2  V  Be  not  Torgetful  to  entertain  ftrangers:  ihe  lecond  c»ble, 

for  thereby  fome  haue  xrcceiued  Angels  into  tbefummt  where. 
•     ■    '        "  ot  IS  ch)ritif,erpo> 

9  We  muft  hue  in  yp  and  trouble  y»M,  left  thereby  many  dc  denica.  ^^j 
I»««t,8(  tiolinelTe 
with  all  men. 

10  VVeiroftftn- 
die(nedilienne 

another, both  m 
doiltine  and  ex- 

ample ol  lile 

f  That  ni>  htrefir, 
0'  bjckt/ltdiKg  Lt 

anoffinci. 
1 1  We  iiiuft  ef. 
chew  foioication, 

and  a  proptiane 
tniode,  that  is.fuch 

amini^eiFgiueth 

i4^^Followpeacewithallmen,&holmes,   theirhoufes    „.„.  .^         ,„-, without  the  which  no  man  (hall  fee  the  Lord.  ^    Remember  them  that  are  in  bondes ,  as  l^ZZt»   ' 
15  '^  Take heede,  that  no  man  fall  away  fi^m  though  ve  were  bound  with  them:  and  them  that  a^c  affliaed. 

the  grace  of  God-.let  no  >  root  of  b.tternes  {pring  ̂ .^  inafriiftion,  as  >  if  ye  werealfo  afflicfedmthz  •  '--^'"f*- >•  be  defiled.  k„^„             ̂           ''                  "                  x  G.n.18.,. 
t  'Bejemitcium 

--,,,.  ,T  ,.  ,  -  —   —..—.....«. v,..v,..gersand adulterer  thtJ,Miftinrmi- 
foldehisbuthright.  God  will  iud^c                                                  jtrumtriynn. 

1 7  V  For  yee  knowe  how  that  afterward  alfo  ̂     ,  Let  vSu'r  conuerfation  be  without  coue-  5  "hVh°,n«;i. when  he  would  haue. nhented  the  bleffing,  hec  toufnefle,  and  bee  content  with  thofe  things  that  mon'e  in, "*,.«. was  reiccted :  for  hce  found  no  S  place  to  repen 

16  »  Let  there  be  no  fornicator,  or  prophanc       ̂     »Mariage«  honourable  among  all.and  the perfbn  as  tEfau,  which  for  one  portion  of  meat  bed  vndefiled:but  whorcmong 

tance,  though  he  fouj^ht  that  blefstng  with  teares. 

18"  For  yee  are  noc  come  vnto  the  x  mount 
that  might  be  h  touched ,  nor  vnto  burning  fire, 
nor  to  blnckneffe  and  darkeneffcand  tempeft, 

19   Neithei' vnto  the  found  of  a  trumpet,  and 
the  vovce  of  wordes, which  thcj'  that  heard it,ex- 

not  to  God  hii  doe  ̂ ufed  themfelues,  «•  that  the  word  fhould  not  be honour,  wbicb 
wickedoeshow 

oitneaaDdibreaC 

Beth  vicetdeftru' 
aioa  (totn  God  a< 

giJDft  whoremoa* 

fpoken  to  them  any  more, 

withadait 

21  And  fo  terrible  wa^  the  '  fight  which  ap- 
peared,that  Mofcs  Gid,I  f  eare  and  quake.) 

22  But  ye  are  come  vnto  the  mount  Sion,and 
tothecitieoftheliuing  God,thc  celeftial  Hieru- 
nilcm,&  to  the 

2  J   And  to  the 
:  company  of  innumerable  Angels,   ̂ acle 

the allembly  and  congregation  of      ̂ ^' 

feuerely  God  will 
at  length  punilh, 
fbehoiribleexim- 

pie  cfEfautea' 
cbeth  v>. 

V  Gen.M  58. 

g  There  »ji  no 
^kee  tt  ft  fir  hn 

tefeatrtiee:  and  it 
tfpetreth  b)  the 

tfeili,wl-*tlmre- 
ftntince  tpii  fir 
l^hen  he  an  ;3W 
tut  of  ha  fuht>  I 

fighifhelhreained 
hit  brother  to  aiH 
him. 

II  Kowheap 

plyeth  the  fame 
cxhoratioh.to'he 

Piophftic'lland 
kinglv  office  of 
Cbrift  cifrpared 
wiihMo'Vs.aflet 
ihisfort-Kthema 

ienieot  tuel^w 

wa<  fo  great.how 

great  thinkeyoa 
thai  the  glotieof 
Cbrift&cher.of. 

tom'panTo«  he'de-  as  ofthin^  which  are  made  tilth  Imtdt^  that  the ,-lareth  aUopar-      things  which  are  not  fhaken,may  remaine. 
tirula.ly,  28  '5  Wherefore  feeing  wee  receiue  a king- 
X.'.jio^.ij.i<.  "  ° 
*  Which  miiht  be  touchti  with  hanJei,  vhtch  wti  oft  ̂ rojfe  mdetrthly  nutter, 

^  £»oijo.i9.  *  £.r«.is.i>.  iThr /hope  trndforme  urhkhhe  faxT^ahichvtuno 
toHntirftfniftriei  /))tiie,tul  time  cne.  k  So  he  eaOiihihemthture  fttnfo 

trtahnii:en,tl:hoi^h  one  t»ri  of  ihem^otthfeipeinihe  emih.  i;  The  applying 
nftbefiTmer  comparifnn  :  I  fir  were  not  latxloll  tooniemne  his  wrrde  winch 
JpaVe  on  the  earth, how  much  leffe  hi!  vnyce  which  is  from  heauen*  t^  Hecom- 

parrththefledfaltniaicnieo!  tlieGofpel,  wberiA'ith  the w hole  woildwat (bake, 
and  enrn  the  very  framecfbisuenwaJ  IS  itwereaOonifhed,  with  the  fniall  and 

»anilliing  toundof  the  gouernan.-ebythe  Law.  ̂   ̂ ife.^.-y.  I  jt  tfyetreih 
tM'ihh  mthUihat  th  Umphrt  jpr i^eih "f the caHin^of the  Ceiihiihtl  ihcfr  troriti 
junfibe  rrfrtrrJiotht  htt^iitme  ofChifl.  15  Agrnrral)  exhorration  to  liue  re 

ncrentlyaod  r'l'gonfly  vnder  the  mofl  happy  (nl^iiflionofro  mighty  a  king,«  ho 
ashe  blefTeilibis  moltmijliiily,fi>dorh  hemnll  leuerely  teurnp.eiheicbcllioBi. 
Add  ihit  is  the  fuir.we  ol  a  Chrillian  liiCitclpeciing  the  fitil  table. 

ye  haue,for  '>  he  hath  fai3, 
6  :4- 1 wil  not  failc  thee,ncither  forfake  thee: 

7  So  that  we  may  boldly  fay,  *  The  LordeiV   
mine  helper ,  neither  wiil  I  feare  what  ̂   man  can  gen  and  adulte- 
doe  vnto  me.  fe^- 

8  +  Remember  them  which  haue  the  ouerfight  ?  Coaetoufhelfi! c             I  •  1   1           III                    I             1  "  ccodemned.a* 
or  you,  which  haue  declared  vnto  you  the  worde  gjinft  which  i<  f« 
of  God:  whofe  faith  folovy,confidering  what  hjth  a  contented  mindt 

bene  the  end  of  their  conuerfation,  5  lefus  Chrift  ""''.'''j  *''''''. 
20  (Forthcy  werenotableroabidethatwhich  yefterday,and  to  day, the  fame  alfo  iV  for  cuer.  'l^<l-''"»'""'8^ 

was  commanded,  *vea,though  a  baft  touch  the  ̂   Benotcariedabout  withdiuets^o^/ftrange  a  L'»«fe£.r4 mountaine,  it  fhaloe  ftoncd ,  or  thruft  through  dodrines :  ̂  for  it  is  a  good  thing  that  the  heart  hmjelfi. 
be  ftabliflied  with  grace ,  and  not  with  ̂   meates,  ̂ J^f'^^l 
which  haue  not  profited  them  that  haue  bin  eoc-  ̂   Htfititthmtn 
cupicd  therein.  'itiifi  CoJ. 

10  7  Wee  haue  an  f  altar,  whereof  they  haue  ♦  Wehjoeiern 

no  authoritie  to  eate,  which  g  ferue  in  the  Tabcr-  ̂ °l'^  Il'il'ia^ 
Capiauics,whoa 

4»For  the  bodies  of  thofe  beaftes  whofe  we  ou^htdli. 

ioU 
the  firlHorne,  which  are  written  in  beaucn,  and   ̂ ^^^^  is  brought  into  the  holy  place  by  the  high  e"tIy'«o 

Godthci.'dgeofall,  and  to  the  fpints  of  luft  pHeft  for  finne,are  burnt  without  the  campe.        ','^e  repe«etfc II  Therefore  euen  Icfus^it  he  might  fandi-  thtfumtneoftlie 
fie  the  people  with  his  owne  blood/u^red  with-  doatine,to  wit, 

oufthegate.  o'f'ail"re«^"'s''°f^ 
I  ?  *  Let  vs  goe  forth  to  him  therefore  out  of  mMeoTn'd'ihar  ii 

:lf-  T  Tr  Tr^'r^T   the  campe,  beai  i.^  his  reproch.  Th"!  That  wee thich  refufed  li!m,y Ipake        ̂ ^    '  p^j.  jj^^ ̂   j^g^g  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  continuing  ciric:  «'»§•'«  'o  qu'« butwefeckeonetocome.  ^  fcluesTchrift 
rj  i*  Let  vs  therefore  by  him  offer  the  faaifice  enely:(orther« 

,,,,,-..  .,  ofpraifealwayesto  God,thatis,thevfhiitofthe  wasyet  nenetanjr 

now  hath  declared ,  faymg,  ̂   '  \  et  once  more  lippes, which  confefTc  his  Name.  °>»  r'«<»  wtb. 
wil  I  lh.nke,not  the  earth  onelv,but  alfo  hcauen.       '^'  ,     -.  out  the  know. 

ledge  ofhim.neiihcrisatthiidayfancd.neitherOialbe  faoed  hereafter.  <  Hd 
toucheththcni  which  mixed  an  external  worfV.ip,  aodefpecially  thediBereaceof 

meates  withthe  Gofpel,whichdoatineheplainly  condemnethascleane  repug- 
nant to  the  bencfite  of  Chrift.  d  Tlithu  oat  kindvh.ich  emctnelh  ihe  diffirenei 

ofclmne  tnd  vncleim  menlet,  wee  btuelt  l/itJerfland  till  the  eerttmninH  wor/hift 

I  Which  otferued  the  diffimet  of  them [uperftiiwu^y,  7  Heerefu'eth  their  er- 
rour  by  an  apt  and  £ltc  comparifon.They.whjch  in  tines  pall  fernecl  the  Taber- 

nacle.did  ni~t  eate  of  the  licnGces  whofe  blood  was  btongkc  for  (innc  into  f  ho- 
ly place  by  ̂  hie  Priell.Moreouer  titefe  facrifices  did  reprefc nt  Cbrift  onr  eflVing. 

Therfore  they  cannot  be  partakers  of  him  which  ferue  the  Tabernacle,  ̂ is.fuca 
as  (land  in  the  feruice  of  the  lawerbiii  let  not  vs  be  afluoied  to  follow  him  nut  of 

Hierufale.il, from  whence  he  was  cart  out  and  fuffeied  :  for  inthisalfo  Chtift.wh* 

i<the  ttueih.anfnereth  that  figure,  in  that  he  foffered  wil  boat  tlie  gate.  I'Sftht 

^litr^henunniththeoff'ttinp.  |  fVhtrecflhef  cn>molvtef*rltlen^xrhichflai* 
lurnlrrrte'it.rthrriitiorihr  Luire.  4»  LeH:t.^n.t'id«^o.<ii:d  i«  fj,  8  He 
gnethon  further  in  this  compaii(nn,M>ieweth  ibal  (his  alio  fignified  vnto  TS,thaC 

t'lei;  idly  lolhmersof  Chnll  iiiu(l.i:  it  were  goe  rut  of  the  woilde  bcaiing  bit 

crolfe.  -^  Aii'cA.j.io  9  Ko  veihit  iliorec<:tprr>llfactificesaietakrniwaY, 
bee  tracKelh  vi  that  the  true  facrlfi^s  of  ronftNion  reaoine.whjch  confifl  partly 
in  giiiinooi  ihanks.and  partly  in libcialiti^wilh  which facrificcs  in  dccd  C«({l* 

sow  delighted.    V  Ko/r.14;.  >, 

t6  To 

and  ■<  pcrfite  men, 
24  And  to  lefus  the  Medi.itour  o  f  the  new  Te- 

ftament,and  to  the  blood  of  fprinkling  thatfpea- 
keth  better  things  then  that  of  Abel. 

25  '^  See  that  ye  defpifc  not  him  that  fpeakcth: 

forifthe.'cfaipcdnot  wf  " on  earth  :  much  more  'hall  we  ko(  eCcape ,  if  wee 
turne  awav  from  h\m.,ih3.z Jpetketh  from  heaiien, 

z6  *+ Whofe voyce then Ihookethe earth,and 

27   And  this  wprde.,  Yet  once  more,  fignifieth 
tiie  remouin?  of  thofe  things  which  are  (haken, 



Ihe  great  (hcpbeard.  Chap.  |.  To  endure  tcntation.    io> 

i6  To  doe gooH,and  to  diftribute forget  not:  iaftingCouenant, 

I.  Wemodober  fo»' vvithfuch  facrificcs  God  is  picafcd.  ii  Makeyouhperfcft  inallgood  workes,to  *  M*kt}cmft 

ibc  wiinings  iod  17  '°  Ohcy  thfm  that  haue  the  ouerfight  of  doe  his  will , '  working  in  you  that  which  is  plea-  " ̂ ,"'i ionmitk 
Kimooiiiooi  oi  you,  and  fubmit  your  fellies  :  forthcy  watch  for  lanr  in  his  fight  through  IcfiisChrift,  to  whom  6e  ,katjt)uiicfih* 
out  Miaintu  »nd    ypy,.  foyif  j,  as  thcy  that  muft  giue  accounts,  that    pray fc  for  euer  and  eucr, Amen.  T»ik,n,  thu  ctd 

•  jic"  or*  he  r.|.  ̂^y  may  doc  it  wkh  ioy,and  not  with  ̂ riefc :  for  2  2  I  bcfeech  you  aJfo ,  bi  cthrcn ,  fuffcr  the  (""nuh  his 

union  oi  V  feul«»  tfut  is  vnprofitableforyou.  wordes  of  exhortation  :  foi  I  hauc  written  vmo  ''"<""'^'' 
which  ire  cnmit-        ig    '« jjj-ay  for  vs  for  wcc  are  aflurcd  that  wec  yoiiinfewewonles. 

^iVh'e  "jil^lll^ef  ̂ "*^  ̂   §°*"^  confcicncc  in  all  diings  ,  dcfiring  to        2  j  Know  that  our  brother  Timotheus  isdcli- 
thit  EpiHlelw'het.  buc  honcfily.  iiered ,  with  whom  (if  he  come  (hortly)  I  vvillfcc 
io  be  commeudcch       19   And  Idcfirc  you  fbmcwhat  thcmorceaf-  you. 
hii  miniftene  10     neftly,  that  ycfo  doe,  that  I  may  be  reUored  to       24  Salute  all  them  that  ha  ue  the  ouerfight  of 

liilfc'ib'.hcm ;«  yo"  more  quickly.  you  ,  and  all  the  Saints.  They  of  lulie  falutc 
tjnuance  and  in-        20  The  God  of  pcacc  that  brought  .igaine  you. 
ciMfeoi  gricM     from  the  dad  our  Lord  Iefiis,thegrear(hepheard       25  Grace  **  with  you  alI,Amen. 

^°»;^';j{;«^^^|^;' of  the  (heepe  ,  through  the  blood  of  the  eucr- 

"t'bat  he  haTh'vf'd  but  few  wordei  to  comfort  ih«m,haaing  fpeii.  the  Epittle  io  f  Written  to  the  HebrCWtS  from  Italic, difpuling  :  «nd  ralutcthceiuinc  btethrca  fjtniliarly  aod  IticadI}'.  *najent  by  TimotheUS. 

■^c::z,  THE    "GENERAL    EPISTLE «r  ctloUrtf,hut  tt  r>  ^       t.  t     w~     ̂  
tUthe  lcf,l,  gfUf  O    F        I     A     M     E    S. 

•^"Z'*''  C  H  A  p.    I.  made  lowe:*' for  as  the  flower  of  tbegra/Te,  (Iiall  >  Ad  jfgtitneBt 
4^HrtBf»*!Mitfl>*iUitcf,tf  of  fail h,  |»    *mlof  ttvlitifjffi   he  4»  Vanifh  awaV.  takenoliheyrfy 

ofmin<,emr,ch  mrn.  1,  Th.s  ,<n,»„<„„ con,e„., cf  Coj       „   p^^  ̂   w6*» the funnc  Hfeth  with  heate,  T^'i'^r, 

II  ;«»■*«  »;«,fr,*/».rrf,^  hfi  muii  U.caiHcd.         then  thcgraffe  wjthereth,and  his  flower  fallttha-  jot  ib.t  they  at. 

*  r.  aa,hei>b^     f^ir^^^^  Ames  a  feman:  of  God,  and  of  jr^yj^""*^  rhe  goodly  fhape  of 
 it  pe,.(heth:euen  fo  moft  vai.e  ,.d 

-^  "-"•  *f      ̂ ^nU^  the  Lord  lefus  Chrift,   to  the  fl«llther,chmanwitheraway  m<.Z^h,sk^vayes.    "«"  »^- 

»w  rnte  r».er  ̂     ̂ ^  ̂^^j^^  Trihes,which  are  f>fcatte-       '  ̂  '°*Bleflcd  « the  man, that  endurcth  '  ten-  *„.;^ 

«::tr,f     ̂ ^      2   ̂Mybr^^^^^^^^^^^ ,  Thcfi,ft  place     S^^^^  exceeding^iov," »  when  yee  fall  '^"^  ̂'^f'J°"=  f^™-  ̂      ̂      ̂    .  ,  ,  Ll 
!I^  ir.fi?    intodmeistcntations,  '?"  L«  no  man  fay  when  he  is"' tempted,!  ,,  .r^,^„„,„g. 

Ai^nV^hcr'erwe       i   4- ̂   Knowing  th.'c  the  <«  nj'ing  of  your  faith  am  tempted  of  God:  "for  God  cannot  be  temp-  on:  The.efote «  • 
«)ngbtix.tto8e     brjngeth  forth  patience,  tediMtheuill,nejthertemptethheanyman.  mnft  pa.ico.iy 

«Kdow„c,„d  be      ̂   +And  lerpatiencc  haucft«-  perfeft  worke,  .  '+  2"^  eucrvman  is  tempted,  whenhee  is  ,^„Xaj'd«h. 

«h«"^J«^  that  ye  may  be  p«fea&entier,Iacking  nothing!  ̂ rawcnaway  byhisowneconcupifcencc,  andis  f,„e,.,,gume«. 
be  glad.  J     *  If  any  of  you  hcke  e  wiCedome,  let  him  "'"'^'L        i      .  m    .  •     .-.   •       .   '*••'<'' corof^eb«. 

c  j-,P.|.Wc«,.  alkeofGod,  which  giueth  to  all  men  liberally,  ̂   '>  Then  when  liift  hath  conceiued,itbnngcth  '«;''; ''l'')!""'* 

Anoa  .«  «>,*.  ,n^  reprochech  no  m2iT,and  it  (halbe  giuen  him.  '""V  ̂""f  ,and  finnne  when  it  is  finilhcd,  brm-  °' ^'jIV,;^;,"';'^ 
"r-l.J^T         <5  tButlethimalkeinfaith,andf»'auernot:  ?"''f""?^"^"*-        ,        ̂      ̂   come  by.bi.wa, 
dJh  ».a„'if,h,  'forhethatwauereth,  is  likeawaucof  thcfea,       '^  '> Erre not,my deare brethren.  totheco«eol 
«A,<i.rrt.      '     toftofthewinde,andcariedawav.  17  Euerygoodgiuing.andeueryperfedgiftis  If'-botyt-f 

«eII'hf«o.'^°;       7    Neither  let  that  man  thinke  that  hec  (hall  't^'"  ahone.and  commcth  do-.vT,e  from  the  "  Fa-  f^^  "ZZ
* 

fciih  is'r^d        recciue  any  thing  of  the  Lord.  '[^'  of  lights,with  whom  is  no  vanableneire.nei-      ̂ /^  ,^ 
thronghafftrai.         8    A  doublc  mindcd  man  »/ vnftablc  iti  s  all  "^^i" ''^™^  °^^"""?;. ,  ^         .,,     i  ̂ma,o«y.h<rt. 
ow: which ooght   his  waves  IS  '^Ofhisowne  q  wilibegatehcvswiththc  bfthtUriti-ytih 

Z^lT.tr'    .   \  ̂LethebrotherofMowedegreereioyce  Sl^ ̂fi™2-a\S;  "' """"'^ ''"'*'' ^^ honeableforvf.     m  that  he  IS  exalted:  truitesothisCTeatures._  ,  of  tbi.  F.pifllV, 
^•??ow.5.?.  i»   *<  Again- hee  that  is  '  rich,  in  that  heeis       *?  Wherefore  my  aearc  brethren,  v  let  euery  ,herfiDheeder. 
J  Tlie  lecosd.  Be-  cendeiii  liom  out* 
caufe  |.>atience,a  ftrre  pafsing  it  mnft  excelleot  vertoe,  ii  by  this  mr an$  inoendred  '""'<'  te nt Jtions.thjt  Is,  from  sfflifiions  whereby  O^od  trieih  vs.to  inwa: d,  that  i>, 
in  V?.     i    That  whntKuh  idurlktth  u  tried  y  to  at! ,  thole  m.imfiliie  itMtttiot.t.  toihofeliirtcswherbv  we  ateftitredvp  todoeenil.The  fiimmeis  thi>:Eueryroail 
4  The  third  atgamet  prnpnunded  inmanerof  aiiexhnrtatioD,that  ttue&conci-  i<the  auihour  of  thcfe  temptations  to  himlelfe  ,  andnotCod  :  (or  wcebtare  a- 
noall  patiencr  mavbedircernedfrom  raiiied&  for  aiimr.The  crolTe  is  ai  it  were  )><'■)'  inoucboromei  that  wicked  coriiipiicD,  which  lakerh  cccalinns  by  what 
the  iortroment  wherewith  God  doetb  poliOi  Sr  fine  vi.  Therefore  the  worke  and  mf  anes  roener.to  fjitrevpeuil  motions  la  vs,whcnceoucat  length  p;oceede  wic. 
efTcSofaffliaions.is  theperfeSingof  vsinChrift.     5   Ananfwertoapriuie  ob-  keddoiogj  4  inconclofion  (oloweihdeaih  the  inft  rewari!<^lihem.     r/i    WhtH 
ieflion:  Itisearelvniid.bntitiSDntroearely  done.He  anfweieth  that  we  neede  id  *'  11  f>ci4ohd  10  do  twi.     11    Here  is  arrafon  nieKed,why  God  cannot  bet  he  ao. 

ihiscareafarre  othermaner  ofwifedoine  |  then  the  wifedome  of  man.  toiudge  tboutufeuildoingjinvi.becaure  hcdcfireih  noieail.   w  'JSy  fsmti'mctitumthit 
thofe  thing*  beft  for  v«,«'hich  are  mod  contrary  to  the  flcfhibutyetweOiallcafe-  pitci  tHuatt linne.    i;  Another  reahm  akendcDnttariesiGod  isibeauthoor  of 
ly  obteioethisgiftofwildome.ifweaflce  itri^hily.that  is,  with  a  fure  confidence  »llgooc!ne«,a8d  fo.tliat  heisalwaycslikehimleife  i   how  then  can  he  be  thought 
erOnd,wha  iimoti  bouiitirut&  libeiall.     e  Tly  miedomeh' mfmththt  know-  to  beauihour  of  eiiil>     0    From  nitn  vko  ii  ihrfiuutifUic  and nuihour  of  *ll gtti- 

Udito''thttdolfrmtKhtmfmettioii-miam*deUfirr,ioii!u,xi>htrtfoTeirt  artuffi-  "tf'-  p  Hegotib  oninlhtmei>phor':for  the  jiutnl  Of  hi  nutiifilti  ir  t"'"'')  kintin 
U'dofCod^indwhitfrstittrvehauttorttfeofjtfftCfioti,  JL^^iASlh.y.T  mar.it.i^  ofnantm^mtkilh  htiUTei,dtjf',m(i)irlhi,)tntt,  lig'it  mddarkmife.     14     The 
/«t.ii  9. ;«'»;  i^.i;.  cSJ- t«.lj.     f  fV>ii  thm, whit  nredeoflier  Kraiatouii'     6     A  fourth  part  concerning  iheexcellencie  *  fmiteolihewoide  ofGod.Thefuir.mo 
digreftronor  going  afi^e  fro  his  mitter,ao]inf)  prayers  which  are  eenceiued  with  is  ■bisuvc  mnft  heare  tie  woidcof  God  mi  ftcarffi.lIj-jnJdiligenily,  feeicg  iti* 
1  doubting  mintt.whereas  we  haue  a  crrtaine  piomife  ot  God  A  this  is  the  frcond  'I"*  fetde,  wherewi'.h  God  ol  his  free  fauciir  and  loue  hath  begotten  vs  vnto  hint 
partoftheEpiflle.     ̂   fna/l hu  thong^hti  and  hiidrflei,     7   He telnrnethtohis  felfe.pickingvs  outofihenumheiofhis  creiturcs.  Andihc  Apofllecondemnetli 
f  Mrpore,repeiting  the  prnpofition.which  ii,that  we  muft  reinice  in  the  crt  ire,for  •»'©  faiilts,which  do  greatly  troable  vs  in  tbi;  m:tier,io  wit,  for  iha:  we  fo  pleafe 
Itdoethnnt  prefle  rsdewne,  but  exalt  vs.    h    f/ho  u  t^i£xtd  ttith  ftiH'riie  ,  or  onr  relues.ihatwe  had  raihcr  fptake  our  felues  then  lieareGod  fpfik  ng:  yea  we 
€ontimpt,tr  mihanr  hn^lecfctUmiii',     8  Before  he  concludeih.l  eoiueih  ado-  ftiofie  and  are  angry  when  weate  rrptehendtd.-agaii.ft  whichfanlies,  befelteiba 
Arine  contrary  to  the  roime;.  to  wit,  hnwe  Keooehi  tovfe  ("rorpefiiicwhich  ii  peaceable  and  qoict  minde.  &  Inch  an  one  asis  dtlirros  ofpuiitie.    ij    TfAtiiit 
picncie  of  all  thing-::  to  wit,  fo ,  that  no  man  ihei  efore  pleafe  himfelie ,  bai  be  fo  >''''''*  ''«'''  f^Jte*  ̂rtcicut  faucm ^atu) j^ooi  ml,  which  if  thefimJaiiii  efour  faliu^ 
Boch  the  more vojrdc off lide;    i  1iyb*h*thtUtbmnubuw>a.  *'*"'    ''  ̂ s lUnrmahel}  hndtoj»ffemi,takineitti)fihtrtfidiicofiit»i^ 

man 



Keceiu .:  the  worac        _.  •  _'  laScsj  Of  faith  and  workcs. 
manbefwifctoheare,nowetofpeake,tf)»^flo\vc       8    *  But  if  yee  fulfill  the  froyallLaweaccor-  4  TheconclBfi. 

to  wradi.  ding  CO  the  Scripture,w<i»f-!»yi  r/^jThou  Qialt  loue  o°= Chatit.e  whicb 

20  Forthewrach  of  man  docthnot  accom-  thy  neighbour  as  thy  felfe,  yc  doc  welJ.  canno't'al'reewhS 
frkttwMchCoi   pliihchef  righteoufiicflcofGod.  i    p    But  it"  yee  regard  die  perlbns ,  ye  commit  the  accepting  of 
tfftmtttb.  J  J   VVbereforc  lay  apart  all  filchineffc,  arid  fii-  /inne,  and  are  rebuked  of  the  Lavvc,  as  tranfgret  P""""'"  r«irg 
t  'Srra'ehH'f'^t    per^^'nitic  of  maliciqufneue  ,  -snii  receiiic  with  (burs.  '''^liT'T"? 
mrjotih  moJrhi,;   '  mcekcnes  the  word  that  b  grafted  in  you,\vhich        lo  5  For  whofoeuer  (hall  keepc  the  whole  ̂ e 

walkeiocbckingt 

wjy. 

4mi»hai!aeiiirii    is  able  to  fane  your  foulcs.  Lawe,<Mrfyet  failethinonefe;"!/,  heeisguiltie  fThtL*v«fa,ctt 
cotti>ar)tia^.r^jt.      22  ̂  '5  And  beyc docrsof the  worde,and  Hot  ,of  g all.  <»  if  ry^ff  mi 

'Z'tr.^''"    hearersonely, '^decciuingyourownefelues.  .         ii   ̂   For  he  that  fayd,Thoufiialt  not  commit  ̂ t'/t^ti'fi 
^Miiuh.j.it.  25  '7Forifany  hearetheworde  ,  and  dpeit   adulterie,  (ayde  alfo,  Thou  (halt  not  kill.  Nowc /.w«f«iBi»;(«o« 
wBti.ij.  notjhcishkcvnroamanjtfaacbeholdethhis'ina-  though  tiioudoeft  none  adulterie,  yet  if  thou  ii>>'m^<,andthiit 

Bontrio'r^There-    ̂ ""11  face  in  a  glalfe.  killed,  thou  art  a  tranfgieribur  of  the Lavve.         t^tZtw  caUitb 

fore  isG^diMwd      ̂ 4  For  when  he  hath  confidered  himfelfe,hec       12  7  So  fpeake  ye,and  fo  doc,as  they  that  (hall  Z"^^Z>  »Uho<a heard,  that  wse     goethhis  Way ,  and  forgecceth  immediatly  what    beiudgedbytheLawcof  libertie.  Ttffta,aho'nift 
may  frame  out      mauer  of  onehe  was.  .    ij   For  dicre  (halbe  condemnation  mercilefTe  «»«7*<//"  ̂ rinr 

ihVprVra^pt "°  "      ̂ >  ̂"'^  "^^"^  ̂'^  looketh  in  the  perfeft  lawe  of  to  him  that  Oieweth  not  <>  mercie,  and  mercie  re-  *''^Vw  "a'r"'i. 
thereot  Hbertic,  and  continucth  therein ,  hee  not  being  a  ioyceth  againft  condemnation.  men" tTptVo^Je 
j<s  HeaJdeihTea-  forgetfull  hearer,  but  a  docr  of  the  workc,  Qialbe       14   ̂  What  aiiaileth  it  my  brethren,  thongh  a  the  fame  condufi- 
fons.&thorimoft  blelfcd  in  his  ̂ deede.  manlaith,heharhfaith,whenhehathno  workes?  on  :  They  doe  not 

«uretheVtL         ̂ ^  ■  s  If  any  man  among  you  fecmereligious,  can  that  faith  fpue  him?  {rrs%"hi:k^'" 
<loeoth:tivifs,dot  andrefrainethnothistongiie ,  but  decciueth  his        15   s*  For  if  a  brother  or  a  (ifter  be  naked  and  Deeieftfomf,a.-!d 
very  much  butt      y  ovvneheart,this  mans  religion  «  vainc.  dcfiitute  of  da\  ly  foode,  aaibitiouDy  ho- 

ihemfelots.  ̂ ^         ̂ ^  ,^  p^^.^  ̂ g]  j^jon  ̂ ^  vnde.'iled  before  God,        1 6  And  one  of  you  fay  %'nco  them,  Depart  in  =<>•»  ot'-r :  fw  he 

caofe^hey  lofe  the  cu  en  the  Father,  is  this,  to  ̂   vifice  the  fatherlelie,   peace:  warme  your  (elueSiSc  fill  your  bellies,not-  ̂ ^  ̂iTichcJit- cliiefcil  vfe  of       and  widoives  in  thcir  aduerfltiej^Wtokccpchim   wichftanding  yee  glue  them  not  thofe  things,  teth  off  from  the 
Oods  words,       felfcvnlpotted  of  the  world.  which  are  needeful  to  the  body, what  helpethic?  cominandcmcnn 
which  corrrS  DOt  ,_    p„pn  O,  rhc p-.irh     iTir  hanenn  ivr>ikpc  U  o' Gnd  that.ihac 

by  it  the  faults  that  they  tno.v.     «    Hcf  ̂ tl^Jfih  t>  thitn*tur»ttiS,o!,top,hicbu  '7      "    r  ir                     '                                          '       '"'0«'<>"™«<> 
f  5BJr.i'>  ihttyu'itie  wl'ertunto  we  an  tome  djjiiw,  the  tiurlr  image  whereof  vxe  U-  deau  m  It  IClre.                                                                          dious  for  him,  nay 

hoLle  til  the  Law.     x  ̂ tS.tuu.grmltlfi  I'o:  fir  vo'kn^orjhewe  fmih.     iS    The  ig    BuC  •  fome  man  might(ay  ,  ThoU  haft  the  heistather  goillie 
third  admonition :  The  *ord  of  God  p-efcribeth  a  lule  not  oncly  to.loe  Rel.but  f^j^j,  g^nAlhdMC  WOrkes  :   (hew  me  thy  faithout  gtoetally  Uttbe 
alfo  to  fufake  well,     r    Thfft/u:itii:neofaUkra-'ylim,imJcMyfedlf<'a-!ii",l9-p'yci-  r,              ,                j  ■»      -ii  n           .L              r  •  i.  l      brcachecfthe 

^,iuL,t.,tL»knor,nJ,h-.r.!etJ.   .9  The  le-rth.-the  t/ie  fer.meofGod  of  thy  vvorkes,  and  I  Will  iTicwe  thec  my  faith  by  t"oieu.*,*;,'j, 
ftandeth  in  charitieto'.vard  oar  neighbors  (effeciallyfuch  as  needeoihershelpe,    myworkes.  thougbbsecb. 
atthefatheriefieS  wUowesjaadpoiitieotlife.    ^  Tob.'ueacariof  ilxm,anii         j^    ''' Thou  beleCueft  that  tflCreis  one  God:  krue  the  refi- 
»» helpt  them  <u  much  m  v>e  cm.  thou  ̂ ^^(^  ̂ ^..j^ .  jj^ j  ̂ j^jjj  ̂ ^^  bdceue  it,  and  '•'"• 

CHAP.     II.  tremble.  l^'^ff^lS 
I  Hee  rmil'\thal  toUue  Tispericfytrfcm  is  not xp-eeMt  to  20    "  BuC  wiltthou  Vndcrftand,  O.thou  Vaine  iuiZ^jKjlhe  titt 

Chnn<  fir.l-,    14  rphichtip'ofifeniTPtidt,  1!  notemu^,    man  ,  that  thC /althiriK-/;*;  withoUt  WOrkeS,  is  in»klthoaemle 
trnlrpe   i^  tp;  /h!Ti>e  it  .'.I'a  itiJ'rUei  vfrne/ci;  aidckjritie     Jj..,J>  tfthe  L»T»fiffcn- 

,  The  fi^thCh.  "  t"' "'  'T'""  ''^•^'"'""':      ̂     .^  .  ̂      ̂              2 1 '  Was  not  Abraham  our  father  k  fuHified  *'*'*;  "^'^^ 
ritiewKichprt.  KA^  '  ̂̂ J^^ren      haue  not  the  faith  of  our  through  workes,^  when  he  offredlfaac  his  fonne  fA'p^Tfl'b"; 
«.deth  from  a  LYl^  glorious Lord  lefus  Chrili  ̂   m  refpeft  of  ̂ .p^^ ^^^  3,^^,.?                                                  ^^^/^^^  La*e. 
wuerai;h,ca=..ot  perfoiis.                       _    .                                      22  Sceft  chou  notthat  the  faith '  moucht  with  "'»'•" '^''^'y" 

«p.in*' oVpcr'"  .  =?  ̂"^  ''^'^^^  come  mro  your  company  a  mnrj  his  ̂ ,t>rkcs>  and  through  the  works  was  'the  faith  ?"V''j  i^ Jt^. 
.ors'^hXe  ™th a goldermg,  and  m goodly apparell,  and  ̂.,ric<nperfea.               '           .                         oftr; LawcalTno? 
|.,oouetb  plainely  there  Come  m  alio  a  ̂Mjore  man  in  vile  raiment,          j  j   And  the  Scripcnrc  was  "  Fulfilled  which  be  d"i»,ded. 
^h'irTJlT^  L  ̂     ̂ "^ ̂?. '"'"^  ̂ /fi^^ "^o ^"^ ̂]^-''^ '••■^^,' ̂   fayeih, *  Abraham.beleeued  God,and it ;v« im-  7  The  conckfio. 
tSlo \vithXVe-  .tl^e  gay  Clothing,  and  fay  vntoh,m,Sicdiou  here  pu'ted  vntohimforrighteouliiefle:  and  hee  «.as  °L  ̂xtr^lVr prochor  difdaioe  m  a  b  goodly  place,  and  fay  vntotlic  poorc,  St.-ind  Called  the  friend  of  God.                                   IhTs  condor. ̂  of  the  poore,ho.  thoii  theic,or  lit  here  vnder  my  footeltoole,                                                                                  liucred  from  the 
■oat  the  rich.  ^  Areye  notparriallin  '  your  feluCS  ,  and  arc  curfeofthe  taw  hy  the  mercie  ofGoJ,  that  in  like  fort  we  niouldmaintaineani 
*  l"  '[^a  *"'*'  become  indues  of  euill  tho'.l"hts'  chw  iih  chariiie  and  good  will  one  tenards  snother.and  who  fo  docth  not  fo.lhall 
»ha  Chri/li  ghrjr  a  u»oJt-»«  .^  ,  k»l«„»Vrk,^ofJ,,or,      l,,..t,„„.  not  tafte  olthe  grace  of  God      *     He  thiiuhtJd  and  curnfh  tfthiff  hit  neith* 
»,»»JefieemiJUas      5   ̂Hearken  my  beloucd  brethren,  hathnot  i^^„„;,  m.«a /,i;»  «<.;,*,/!,-;, ̂ «dC,J«Wrfi-r<.«2i/«j;fi,w,H4n,.-A we  oufhi  t»  die,      God  Chofen  the  a  poore  ot  this  world  that  they  g   The  fifth  place  which  haogtil)  very  well  with  tht  formertreatifc,  touching  a 
there  acuUmtht    fhould  be  nch\n  fattll,and  heires  of  the  kingdoms  true&li-uelyfaiih.  And  the  propofmoncf  ibis  place  is  this-(aiih  which  btlageth 

fej.  rfr>f.  '^''"'  which  he  promifed  to  them  that  loue  him?  """  f<>."h  ""rkcJ.is  not  {faith  whereby  we  are  iulfifie  J.biit  an  image  of  fai.h:or Jor.t  (Utnere  I,,  v..^       i  j   c   r  j  ̂ u  ^  t\  elstlus, they  arenotiiiftifiedbyfaiib.whicbtiew  not  iheefleasollath.     9  The 
A£ri,if.-9.;.  6    But  ye  liauedefpifcd  the  poore.   5DoenOt  firnreafon  taken  ofafimilitudetKamanOytoonetbjtiihungry.F.llthvbelly. 
Jeut.t.f!.  axi  the  rich  oppvefTe  VOU  by  tyrannic,  anddoethey  andyetgiuelhhimno:hing.thnlballncibetruechariiie:foifamjnrjihebelee. 
le.ig.prt.ii^.ij.      j^Qj  draw  e  you  before  the  iudt'emcnt  feat  CS"*  Deth.and  hrinje^b  f>rthnowoikesofhi«  faith,  this  fhall  not  be  a  truefaiih,  but 

Lil^n^uralk^""       7    Doe  not  thcy  bLlfphenTcthe  xvorthyName  »«rtainedeadthingf.toat..i.h,he
nimeoflauh.wheteolnomanlu.btobrag, tntiMnoAravie  '  J  jl  vnleflencwilopeolw  rncutre  lepiebcofionjermg  ibafbetiafei!  »nderftoodby 

f^".  alter  Which  ye  be  f  named.  thecirfae»,    »    !\;«y,r*.«»«jrrnrr;m»iAM.-erfow»flA.priJe.      18  Ar.o;heftei. 
c  Htuejft  not  fon  Kkenofan  ablurdilicMt  fiich  afaiihwtretbe  liuetaiibwhereby  we  sre  iuili' 
(which  im  cugl't  not  loiioe)  4»  thi,  metnes  reithin  toif  fehei  iiiJi;ril  ow  mm  to  he  fied,the  demls  (hould  be  iuft^fied  ,  for  they  bane  that ,  but  yet  notwithOanding 
frrfeiredbefo'e  another,     t   Hee  lVewe:h  that  they  are  pcraetff  and  njuglitie  tl.ey  tremble  ,  and  aienr-iofiififd  iheiefore,  neither  inhai  fai;h  aii.wraiih. 
iudges.whicbprrfertetberichbefo-eihc  poote,  by  (hat  thatCod  onthecBntra-  n   Th'rihirdrealonfromJ  exampleol  Abraham.whonodoiihtbadatroe  faiihi 
t^  fide  preferrctb  the  poorc,  wham  liC  bath  entiJied  with  true  riches,  belore  the  bn:  he  in  off"?  ring  hn  fo:ire,  IV.ewed  himelfc  lobawe  y  faith  which  was  nor  voi.la 
rich,     d  The  neeil}  t>iil  wrtu  hrl ,  mJ ( :f  we  mrt'ure  it  «ftfr  ihr  xynii^,,,  of  the  ►f  wotkes.ind  therefore  he  teceinrdatrae  ttftinnonie  when  it  wajfaid.ihat  fsiih 
Korld^ihtvitiennhnatof  Kltnitit.     ;    Secoodlf.bepiooueib  them  tobemad  was  imputed  to  him  foi  rii^bteoufnts      k     I'/.v  he  tmi  hy  hf  worhi  imwrn  md 
men :  for  tiatihe  rich  men  are  rather  10  beliolJen  execcaMe  and  curled,  confi  If-  fcHidloteiufli/ied?  firhrtj'Hikeihnot  he't  of  iheraiifnoriuUi/iitiiioiit^nihTi'^Jt 
rins;  thatibcy  pcrrrcMteihe<„hurch,  and  blafpheme  Chritt  :  for  bee  (pcakctbof  effrfieiffmxtliiiO»it"t  tntuiiuuatlttj.    -^  Gtti.tx.\».     I  M'-uefirHmH  irJ 
wicked  lad  prophane  tich  iKcn,  (uch  as  the  mofl  part  of  them  haiie  bene  al-  fimlfitUmthgoodirorici.     m   Tbiit  tht  jhichv^  declared  to  U  t  irm  tkuh,'n-{ 

wayes ,  againft  whome  hee  fettctb  the  poore  and  abicct.     «L,|tt>'d  for  word,  th.tt  ty  viorliA.     n   Then  vai  lit  Si.ni'titrt  fuifillfl,  nhe:,  U  ti'ptArtdfUmt/)Jioal 
whuh  i: CiUtd  vyai  of  )0H,  .^  ime/j itvuvrittcnafMriban,    *  Cf«.ijAWW.M.c*.'^.5.5, 

»4  "Yc 



i»  Thtcondufr  J4  "  Ytf  fee  then  Flow  that  of  workes  a  man 
oo:  H«  if  ooely  i*  jj  o  iiiftificd,aiici  not  of  r  faith  onely . 

fhf'fluhlM A  ̂ 5   '^  Likewifcalfo  was  not  4«  Rahab  the har- 
fcj'h  woike» fol-  ̂°'-  'uf^ficd  through vv6rkes,whcn  flic  had  recei- Itwiij  ii.  ucd  the  merttngcrs,&  fcnt  them  out  another  way. 

•  j%fr»»tdft*  i6  ■+ For  as  the.  body  without  yfpiritisdcad, 
•"^•-      ,    ,    J  ̂ ^  fo  the  faith  without  workes  is  dead. 
f  OfthttittdtHM 
fi-mil'jTefiuh  trhuhfouioafliif.      ij     Afourihrcaroo  tikcn  fromilike  cxampte 
oi  Rahab  ihe  harlot,  whoalfopioucd  by  her  workcithatthfcwaiiuflificd  by  a 
truefaith.     ̂   joft'-^.l.     14  The  conclafinn  repeated  agajnc:  faith  which  bim- 
•ctb  not  ieith  froicet  aod  workes,is  00c  raicb,buc  a  ticad  carcafc. 

C  H  A  P,     1 1 1. 

J  Tofhtntlhst  t  Chi/lunmtHmufl jturrnt  hktmiut  v'lth 
thehridleoffnnh dntichtriiit,  9  ht dtclnrttb thi commodi- 
titt  and  milchu/is  that  infut  thertof:  1 5  'ni  htK  rriucb 
m*m  vijiiome   it  diffirtth  f'om  htiHinry. 

I  The  (ixtpiftot  lyyfY'brcriirenjbe  not  many  maftcK,  ̂ know- 

KnaVmoft'nllc  V"*'"?  ̂ ^atwc  »  fl,aIireeduethegreatcrcon- ambitiouOydoO    dcmnation._ 
luiiioriuetoiudge      1    For  in  oiany  things  we||  finnc  all.  ?  if  any 

sndeenruKethen  n^jp  finnenot  in  word,hc'isa  pcrfe<a  man.anda- 
;T;;;o^:Bec,ufe  Wctobndleallthebody  . 

ihcy  pronoke  i    "^ Bcholde,  wec  put  bittcsinto  thehones 
God«  feuciitie  a-    mouthes,  that  they  fliould  obey  vs,  and  we  turne 

whuh'So"  fo""i.  ̂*^"^ '"  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂""^y- 

oufly  &rigo°r.iiin^  4    Behold  alfo  the  fhippesjwhich  though  they condeoine  ©iberi,  be  fo  grcat,and  are  dtiucn  of  fierce  \vinds,yet  are 
bciii|  theroieiues  the)'  turned  about  with  a  ver)'  fmall  rudder,  whi- 

TlVa-Su'-'  *"■  '°^""' ^^^ goueniour liftcth.    . 
'r»fe'jivm  ihumt.  J    EucH  fo  the  tongucis  a  litle  member,  and fliriiki  ditdproud  IxDaftcth  of  great  things :  5  beholde,  how  great  a 
/n<ii«j  /Sh/«  ouh  thmg  a  litle  fire  kindleth. 

I'oi'.fLrxiie.  .^   Andthetongneisfire,  jfM,  al'vvorldeof J  The  feoenih  wickedneflc  :  fo  is  the  tongue  fet  among  our 
place.touthinj  membcrs,  that  it  defileth  the  vVholc  body  ,  and 
ti.tbtideliiig..f  cfectethonfirethccourfeofnaturc,  anditisfet 

luh"fS"fo  onfireofhdl. thatitijmaniftft  7    For  the  whole  nature  of  beafls,  &  ofbirds, 
that  iheie  iino  0  fi  and  of  Creeping  things,and  things  of  the  fca  is  u- 
which  may  not  nied,aiid  hatli  bene  tamed  of  the  nature  of  man, mfily  be  tound  o     t>       t  , 

fault  withal/teing  °    ̂ "^  ̂ "^  tongue  Can  no  man  tame.  It «  an 
k  If  a  rate  veitue  vnruly  cuill,full  of  deadly  poyfon. 
to  bridle  th«  9    «  Therewith  blefle  wee  God  euen  thcFa- 

r>u  miweih  br  ̂^^'"""^  therewith  curfe  we  men, which  are  m,;dc 

two  fimilitudct,  af^^''  tf'^  '  fimilitude  of  God. 
the  ane  tale  fiom  JO   *  Out  ofonc  mouth  proceedeth  blefling 
^be  bridles  of  hor.  snd  curfing :  my  brethren,  thefe  things  ou?ht  not fts.tl.eorheijtom  fotobe 
therud.ie.fof  lOCOoe. 
fliipj,  how  great  ̂ '  Doeth  3  rountaine  fend  foithatonc  place 
■lattfrs may  be      fwcetewtffer and  bittci-? 

t°hf 'c^'dl^  .*  ̂  ̂fnff'e  fig?e tree,my  brethren,bring  forth 
iier"at'o^n*o(  the*  oh"es, either  a  vine  figs?  (o  can  no  fountain  make tongue.  both  tile  w5ter  and  fweete. 
4  On  the  contrwy  i  j  ?  Who  is  3  wife  man  5c  endued  \vith  know- 

C  g%^:;r:L  '"^S^n^ong you?  let  him  (hewby  goodconuer- niodiiiei  arife by  "tion  Ills  workcs  IB  mcekcnefle  of  wifedomc. 
iheintemperaa-  X4  Eucifyeehaucbittei enuying  and  (hife in 
eie  of  the  tongoe,  yoHt  hearts,  rcioyce  not,  neither  be  liars  againft Arou.hoat  the  thetructh. whole  wctlde.to 

tke  ende  that  menmay  fo  much  the  more  diljoently  giue  (hemfelDet  to  moderate 
it.  b  -^ubetptof^Hr^ifchtfi).  t  ft  n  aUk to  f<l  the  mhlr  »mMf  oh  fife. 
«  AmongO  other  faoltes  of  the  tongue.the  Apoftle  chif  fly  reprouetb  backbiting 
and  fpeahing  euil of OM  neighbnots.eoen  in  them rfpecially,« hich oihetA  ife wil 
Aeroe  godly  and  rfligioos.  7  He  denieth  by  two  re»fons,that  God  can  be  ptay- 
jed  by  that  man.that  f  fetb  cntfed  fpcaking  or  to  backbite ;  fiiO  becanfe  man  if  the 
JniageofGod.whicJiwhorociierretierenccrh  rmt,doih  not  honour  God  himfelf. 
'  ̂eronHly.bfCaiifetheotdetofnaturewbichGodbsth  fetinihings,  »iri|l  not 
Ibfttr  thing*  'hatarf  fo  confrary  the  one  to  the  other,  to  (lande  the  one  with  t^ie 
•ther.  ;>  The  eighf  part  which  bangeth  with  the  former,  touching  mrekencfTe 
01  minHf,aojinfl  which  he  frtteth  cnuie  and  a  contentious  mir.de.  And  in  the  be- 
pBnirjhe  (lopptththe  nmuib  of  the  chiefe  fountain;  of  all  thele  tnilclijelea,  to 
•"ttsfalff  pftf.vaCbn.  of  wifedomc,  wherajnotwithfiandiBg  there  isnn  ttue  wf. 
Jomt  hot  that  i'h(ai:cDly,andfraa«!ioutfflio({cJ  toall  kindofttuemodetau. 
•saad  ntnplicitie. 

Chap.iij.iiij.  Friendship  of  the  world.     103 
1 J  This  wifdome  defccndeth  not  from  abouc,  >>  H'  ftii'ih  mtr. 

but*/ earthy  ,fenfu3ll,anddcuili(h.  <  wz-'"^ '>"  f>"c, 

16  For  where  enuying  and  flrile/V,  there  »/fc-  '^,",m  fh,'t''th  ̂  
dition,andallmanerofeiiillwovkcs.  ih,i'htju  ntfwiff. 

17  Bat  the  wifdomc  that  »x  from  ahoiic,is  fi'fi  •tourUiHS'thfini 

pure,thenpeaceable,gentle,eafie  to  he  intreated,  i'"' f  «'■'"•/?:' *«  ■ full  of  "  mercie  &  good  fruitcs,  without  iudging,  'X^r.fi'^'hia and  without  hypocrifie.  ,1,,^,  ,0  cod,  ̂ /o. 

18  "And  the  finite  of  rightcoufhcs  is  Ibwcn  'umdifuprofiu 

in  peace,ofthem  that  make  peace.  "'*"  "".?*^"'. '  ■  "^  10  Becaufcthc 
woild  petTwadeih  it  felfe  that  they  ate  tniferable  which  line  peaceably  &  fimplyi 
on  the  conttaty  fide  the  Apolflenronouoceth  that  thej'fhallat  the  length leape 
the  baiueft  gf  peaceable  righieoafnefTc. 

CHAP.    IIII. 

I  He  rnlromth  vfthe mifchiefii that frocitdt  oftfii wtrtit »f 
theftiflj,  1  Heeexbortelhtohumilitit,  8  uni  to furgt tht 
hetrt  9  jrtmfride,  lo  buktbilittg,  14  tttdtbtfirgtifiU 
wife  tfcur  dime  mfirmilit. 

FRom '  whence  art  warres  and  contentions  a-  i  He  goeth  od  Jof- 
mong  yon?  are  they  not  hence ,  euen  of  your  waid  m  the  fatne 

pleafures,that  fight  in  your  memben?  i/gument,  (6.ieii». 
2   Yeeluft,andhauenot:yeenuie,anddefiref;^f„'X",",t' immodcratcly,andc£nnotobtcine:  yc fight,  and  comeotiont,  ta 

warre,and  get  nothing,  'beoufc  ye  afkenot.       wit,  vnbndeled 

J  Yee a(ke,  and  receiue  not,  becaufc  yc aftce  ̂ '^^"'"'"lljj'' 
amifle ,  that  yee  might  lay  the  &me  out  on  your  5^  ((fj*,  tit&tt, 
pleafuies,  forfomucbasthe' 
4  J  Ye  adulterers  and  adulterefTeSjknowqye  lor.l  doth  wotthi- 

not  that  the  amitie  of  the  world  is  the  enimit>'  of  j^  ,'h''"h''^  V***'' 
God?  VVhofbeuer  therefore  wil  be  a  friend  of'thc  nothing'elVto'tkl 
world,niaketh  hin.felfe  the  eiiemie  of  God".  in  whom  they  ate, 

J    ♦  Doc  ve  thinke  that  the  Scripnire  (ayth  in  bo't  vntutable  toc- 
vaine.  The  fpirit  that  dwelleth  in  v$,luncth  after  """•      , 
enuie?  *   Hereprehtn. 

f-o.ue^  <r       ..  .deththemhy 6  But  the  Scripture  offereth  more  grace,  and  naroe,whicbart 
therefore  laith ,  4.  God  refifteth  the  proude,  and  not  aihamcd  to 

giueth  grace  to  the  humble.  goe  about  to  make 

7^5  SubmityourfeluestoGod-.rcfiftthede-  I'f^X^'^JZa uill,3nd  he  will  flee  from  you.  lofts  *  pleafutw, 
8  Draw  neere  to  God,and  he  will  draw  ncere  ii>  afkiog  things 

to  you.  Clenfevourhands,yeefinncrs,and  purge  "hi'"' e.ti.et  are •     ,  J      II        •     1    ,  «      D     erihcmreliicivn. your  heam,ve  double  minded.  lawfull.or  being 
9  «SHfrtraffliaiQns,andforowye,&  weepc:  lawiull.aikeibera 

let  your  laughter  bee  turned  into  mourning ,  and  to  wicked  put  p«- 

your  iov  into  »  heauineflc.  ^"' 

!?  H'jft  ̂owneyourfeluesbeforctheLord,  tb^rllVnbnS: and  he  will  liftyou  vp.  1,^  lufls  .n.ipiea. 
II  7Speakenoteuiloneofanother,brethren.  rnresarevnetUto 

He  that  fpeaketheuill  ofhis  brother,  or  hce  that  becondemned.t* 

condcneth  his  brother,  fpeaketh  euil  of  the  Law,  He'^'haT:;:!":;!';,^ andcondemneththe  Law  :  andifthoucondcm-  fvif- 10  the  world, 
nell  the  Lawe,  thou  art  notanobfenier  of  the  Hiuorcethhimfelfe 

Law,butaiudge.  from Ood.  and °  breaKcthfbe  banJ 

of  that  holy  atid  fpiritDall  mariage.  4  Tlie  taking  away  of  an  obit  fiion  ;  tn 
deede  onrmindes  runneheadlongintoihtle  vices,  but  «  ec  oitgyitfo  much  the 

moreJiligently  lakeheedeofthem  :  which  cate  and fliid'c (hall  not  be  invjine, 
feeing  that  God  refifteth  the  flubburne,  and  giueiliib^t  grace  to  the  modeAand 

humble  that  liiimonnteih  all  thofevices.  -^  Pr'ou.}.;^  i.pet.f.^.  ̂   Ephe. 4.J7.  5  Theconclnfion:  Wemuftlet  thecoDtrarj  vertuesagair.l!  thofcvikes, 
and  therefore  whereas  we  obeyed  thefuggefiions  <4  ;l.cdtuill,  wee  mud  fubmic 
onrmindff  to  God,&re(in  thed(uil,wiihacettaiHeandarrutedhope  oivi^otie. 
To  beelTintt,  wee  muftemploy  oat  feluesio  coinentereinitoGcdby  puritie 
and  ryncetiticof  life.  6  He  goeth  on  in  the  l^mecompaiifonofcaBtrancs.ard 
fetteth  againft  ihofe  ptophatie  ioyesan  catnell  fo;owe  ef  minde,  acd  againft 

pride andatrogancie,  holy  modcflie.  a  Tl/  thn  jroru'i  tl-t  Cirrum  t/imne  «n 
be<i3WtrJlp!ie}iiedwttl>  Jhiir>!'fh(l«rffr,  •Khichn  it  he  jitve  ni  t  raft  doKKe cc-wii- 
tmnrr^trid  felled  cu  ilirire  vpan  iiey*unJ.  ':  l.T't^^y.  7  He  !e(r<hcnr^eth 
iroft  (liarply  another  donb'e  irifftnefe  of  pride :  the  ore  is, in  ihi'  the  proud  ai-d 
arrogant  wi  II  haoe  other  men  to  liue  according  to  their  will  and  plrafutc,  anil 
thcrfore  they  do  trol?  arrogantly  coniit  rone  wbaifeetfrpleareili  tl.tm  not:  which 

thing  cannot  bee  done  without  gieat  iniurieioourcui'y  tawrn  ohcr,  fit  by 
this  meanei  hifJHkesarc  foundfaultwiihall.afnotcircumfptftlyirci  ^h  writ- 

ten, ard  men  cRJniige  (hat  vnro  themfflues  which  piopetly  brioEgeth  ;oGod3< 
kiae,  in  that  tbey  lay  a  law  vpoo  mt us  ccofcit  1  c  ( f . 

u  There 



HedireamcAchcrich,                                       i.Petcr.  Swcarmg  forbidden. 
11  ThercisoneLawgiuer,whichisabIecoraue,  ftandeth  beibre  the  (ioore. 

^"Tlim.n.^,       and  CO  deftroy.  ̂ VVho  arc  thou  tliat  iudgeft  ano-  lo  *  Take  my  bretlirtn,  the  Prophets  for  an  <  necjuremoft 
8  Th»9'.hetf>alt  thcrmnn?  cnfatupk  of  futfering  aduerlitie,  and  of  Ions;  pa-  meoatewoww 
IS  this: That  mea        j,  *Goe  to  nowyethat  fdv.To  day  or  to  mo-  tiencc,  which  haue  fpoken  in  the  Name  of  the  """^ '•'*  " 

]yde:etmmevpon''"^^«wc  willgoein:oruchacicie,  andconcinue  Lord.                                                                Ssb/wlit theie  and  thofe      th;rea  yecrc,andbuy  andreil,and  get  gaine,  ii  Behold,we  count  them  blcffed  which  en-  meaowfoeoer, 
.  «iijtteesjiiJb»(1-       14  (Andyecyecaniiorcelwhaty^4/6fftofno-  dure.  Ye  haue  heard  of  the  patience  of  lob,  and  hefmethagainft 

thjt"e'ucV''m"°'''r  ™'V-For  vvh-uisyourlife?  Icis  euena  vapourchac  haue  knowen  what «  end  the  Lord  »Mi#.  Forthe  ti"i,tbf  oumple* 

onheir  Ii'fedidnoc  ̂ ppearetii  for  a  little  time,&  afterward  vanilheth  Lord  is  very  pitiful!  and  mercifuU.                       wbofepatience 
ilepcnd  ot'God.      away)  iz  7Bucbeforeallthings,mybreihrc,^rweare  hadaraofthajfpf 
^  i.fof.^.i?            I J  For  chat  ye  ought  to  (ay,  .jif  the  Lord  will,  noc,neicherbyheauen,norby  earch,norby  anyo-  endf.btcwfe  Go4 
«f]n^i,tT.l",«    and,ifweliiie,wewil  doe  this  or  that.  therothe:butlcc  fyouryea,bcvcn,and  vcMrnay,  »»™°ft6o'""'- «tallthetoini<c             \-  n                                                    in-              11  1     n.       r  11  •                 j             •               ■'             ■'     lull  Faibtt.ncMJ 
treiii'e.The know.      lo  But noweyercioyceinyour boaitingj :  all  nay,lealt ye tallmto condemnation.                     forfjketh hi5. 
ledgtot  the  will    fuch  reioycingiseuih  ij  ̂Isany  among  you  affli(Sed?Let  himpray.  »  fi'6.i»fnif»*«' 
«(God,doetbnot      17  i*  Therefore,  to  him  that  knoweth  howto  Isanymerie?Lethim(ing.                                   Lori^aur. 

aU  profi°e!^o?e(re    <ios  wen,and  doeth  it  not,to  him  it  is  finiie.  i^Hi  any  ficke  among  you  >  Let  him  call  for  Z;,,^.""^',"" 
shelj(cl>e"an(vverabletoit,butillbmak«hthermne5|arreinjtegrieui)m.  the  Elders  of  tlie  Church,  and  letthempray  for  fprnctimM C^  H  A  p.    V.  him,  and  anoint  him  with  -j  g  oy  Ic  in  the  *>  Name  througii  imi>»- 

1  Hahrettiuththertihewiih  GoiUfeutrtini^tmtnt.fntthtrr  of  the  Lord.                                                                           tieoce  brfako 

fn.u.  7  th^^he\,,<.rth,,rmg,h,r^,,„»iA,e>.f<fthr.,ch,  ,j  Aud  the  pravcr  of  faith  (hall  fauc  the  ficke,  ̂ "Ih'I".'?^- 
thcrrM^tfu  and  the  Lord  dial  railehimvp;&il  he  hauc  com-  fometimei  gK» 

->  O  '  ro  nowe  ye  rich  men :  wcepe,  and  howle  '™"^<^ '  finnes.rhey  (halbe  forgiuen  him.               Mr.iH«  Aponie 

Jl  for  your  miferies  that  (hal  come  vpon  you.  '  ̂  "  Acknowledge  your  faultes  one  Co  ano-  j;^;^^^^'^'?. 
2  Your  riches  arc corrupc,  and  your  garments  thcr,and  pray  one  for  another,  that  yee  may  bee  ytd^,({,^„ix.o 

tbeitrbtoufneff-,  are  moch  catai.  healed:  "for  the  prayer  of  a  righteous  man  auai-  accnftomeour 
mocking  at  thiir            Your  gold  and  filueriscankred,  and  thc  ruft  lech  iv.uch.ifit  be  feruent.                                    tongn»  to  fimpT. 

Iv^hlnasthcrcTs*    ofchcmlhalbea  witnesagainftyou,  and  (Ivil  eate  »7  v  Helias  was  a  man  fiibicd  to  likcpaflions  %^]^'^X^'. 
nothing  in  decde    vour  fleiTi,as  It  >v<rr^  fire.  Ye  haue  heaped  vp  trea-  ̂ ^  we  arc,  and  hee  pr.iyed  eameftly  that  it  might  y  rh»i  th„i,T» 
more  vainc  then    furefbrthe  laltdaves  not  raine,and  it  rauied  not  on  the  earth  for  three  *««  fa /</ or «/: 

i"rwT;-*o,-.      4  Behold,thchireofthelabourcrs,whichhnuc  yceres  and  fixe  monetb._                                    %Zi'ntltL 
JrZ„:lZZ,,    reapedyour  fields  (which  is  of  you  kept  backe  by  .' «  Andhe  prayed  againe.and  the  heauen  gauc  ̂ ^^.n/Zchc: 
y*ff,htihh:trd    fraudjcrieth,  &  the  cries  of  them  which  hsue  rea-  raine,and  the  earch  broughc  foorth  her  fruite.      t„ith,tih»,p»  ■ 

them.                 pcd,arecncred  into  che^enresofv  Lord  of  hofts.  i?    "  Brethren,  x  if  any  of  you  haJi  erred  wJ^«r>,»Wtf  - 

"           J  Ychaueliuedinpleaaucontheearrh,andin  from  the  trueth,  and  fome  man  hath  kconuci  ted  ̂ ^^^w*-  , 
vvantonnes.Yehau££>nouriIhedyour  hcarts,asiu.5'"^'  ,.    ,          ,      ,       ,.,,    ,                (hcbfftiemedie 

a«:dayof'llauohfr  20  Let  him  knotv  that  he  which  hath  conuer-  againllanafflifli. 
6  Ye  haue  condemned  «^  haue  killed  thciuft,  tedchefimier  fromgoing  aftrayoutof  his  way,  on^.to  «it,pray«f 

andhehadinotrcfiftcdvou.  OiallfaueafoulefromdeathjP.ndlhalhideamul.  *^;;\';'~^^^^^ 
7  '  Pee  pacient  therefore,  brethren,  vnto  the  titudcoilinnes.                                                 row*  and  ioy, 

commineoftheLord.  JBehold,thehuibandman  ,         ,      ,  ,.                            „           .       9  He(he«-eth(>f» «.v».u  h'„--i,».,,j^:^,.,  f%,,^^r.-f,<.»^..vl,    «.  U^^u  culiarly,  towhatpliyficiatutrpcciarlv  wee  multeoe,  when  wee  aredileaied,i» 
waiteth  for  .he  preaousirUltOt  the  earth,  &  hach  ̂ ,t,,J„,.p,a,e,'ofthetlde,».  which  .hcnalfocculdcure  ,he  bodv  fforli* long  patience  font,  VntlU  he  reoeuic  the  former,  much  as  the  gift  ofhealing  was  then  infor«)  and  take  a. vay  the  chiefeftcaufe 

a  He  denoiincrth 
vtteideftruftijn 
to  thr  wicked  and 

piophaaetiche 
nieD,and  fuch  as 
aie  drowned  in 

t  7e  hunt  p»m(t 
tedvpyour  lihiti. 
c  Tht  HtCreuet 
eaJJ»  dtythut  n 

tlifomltd  to  fa- 
/mueldnlniing, 
» titf  of  flitughier 

3  Heeapplyeth 
that  to  tlie  paore, 
which  he  fpake 
againlliherich, 
■warning  them  to 
wait  for  the  lords 
cominin 

snd  the  latter  rainc. 

8     Be  ye alfo patient  chereforc .rid (l-tcle your  <=<ho,t3tions.remirsionof(innes.    .{.  i*/«tf  «.ij.  g,    7«r.  •»« /jf-^V  o/.Af 
patient-  .  r'e  ■  rt.t        jj  r  rifi  cf  hetiliiit  s  andmajerhi'vee  htHtlhetifiKC, 

ly.whowillte.       hcarcs!  for  ycommmg  otch:  Lord  drawfch  nerc    *-         ■■'-     -         •""--        -  .  •^.■'   . 

oinckncfiesand  dileales,  by  obteyningforthe  hLkeihtough  their  ptayc.s  and 
■        ij.    ̂      T'Ai   trni  *f^<"  of 

mote  ̂   the  f^ne  jt  wo  h»^i\ 

uenge  tne  iniuties 
which  the  tiche 
men  doc  them 

^    +  d  Grudge  not  one  agaitift  another,  bre- 
K^iiif.     h     T>y  caJtingontheKime  ofihe  Lutiie.     i     Heehnthrenfon  ntmnh'iZ 
menliinioffinnei,  forililrafei  arc  fir  the  w/l  part  fnit  tec»ufe  of  fiiin/i,      lo     Be- 

thren.leaft  ye  be  condemned  :  5behold,the  iuds'e    ""^^  ̂ "^  pardoneth  their  finnes  which  corltffe  and  acknowledge  them ,  anj 
dot  theirs  which  iultifielhcmrelucs,  tbcictuie  the  ApoKle  addcth  ,  thai  wcs 

J  Thetikingawayofan  obieaion:  Although  h.s  coiDmine  feeme  to  linger.yet  ought  freely  to  conferre  one  with  another  touc'nirg  ihoreinwardedileafes,  that 
«t  the  lead  we  muft  follow  the  hasbjndmen,who  do  pjtieniTy  wait  fortheiimeJ  we  may  htlpeineanolhet  with  our  prayers,  ii  He  coiDinendeth  prayers  bjr 
thatirepiopet  forthefinitesoftheeanh.  Andagainc.God  will  not  delerre  the  the  effeclesi  hat  come  of  them,  thatallmenmay  vndeiftande  that  theie  is  no- 
lead  i»ie  of  the  time  that  he  hath  appointed.  4  Kscommendet.iChiillianpati-  tbingmoieeffcauallthentbeyare,  f«th>tthey  proceedeftom  a  puttajinde. 
ence  ,  folhatwhetfasotlietihroueh  impatience  vfetoacctile  one  anotliet,  the  V  i./(/«^.i7,i.««i/ l8.^$.  Wf  4.J5.  la  The  taking  away  of  an  obieflion:  All 

faithful  on  the  contrary  fide  complaineniit.although  they  leceiueiniutie.  d  "Sy  leprchenfionjarenot  comlemncd,  feeing  that  on  the  ccnrraiy  part  theie  is  no. 
^rMde^mihre  m'ltih'^  1  ceri^ine  mrndftl  comijOinini  wt'tchhetolstntihimf/ittincie.  thing  more  acceptable  10  God  then  to  call  into  the  way,  a  bfotber  that  wa« 
J  TheconelufioniThe  Lordisat  thedoo'e,  who  willdelendhisowRC  ,  andrc-  wasdrirgout  of  the  wry.  H  3intb.iZ.ii,  k  Hatb  ctJIeii  hioi  iicke  fi-it*-. 
itCna*  hit  eoeaues,M(l  therefore  wc  neede  not  to  trouble  our  Irlucs.  bii  wny, 

THE   FIRST  EPISTLE    GE- 
N  E  R  A  LL    O 

CHAP.    I, 

*  VttxtoltclhCoJimnrulh-vedinChtijl^nhuhwtUy  h^li 

Dnl/f'fvlh,an.lpofrjftihouf^hliope:  to  whemf  the  Pro- 
fhritfo'iliill,  I)  Hr  ts'io'inh  15  lorcr.oHnce  theworlJ, 
Ij  nni Ihiir  jormei  lije,  tad  fo  vhol)  jeeU  thtmjctud  la 
Cod. 

^K  T  B  R   .in  Apoflleof  I  e  s  v  s 
'Christ,  cothe^rangersrhac 

Li^yC  dwell  here  and  dierifatlirougiiinit 

[Sij^.  Ponrus<5alatia,Cagj^<liPciaj  Afia 

r"       1     JH     1     c,   iv,  J  Peter  pwrpnliog 

to  fpeakeol  the a  '  Eleit.iccoiding  to  the  »  foreknowledge  of  diietirs  of  a  cbri- 

God  the  Father  vnto  B  fanaification  of  the  Spirit,  »'»» lifo.teafoieih 
fiifto'thf  piincw 

pies  and  brginfcttigs  ofall  Chiillijn  aflions,  tifing  faire  higher  then  nature,  S  c>. 
rying  vs  alio  fatreahoue  ihe  fame.  For  beilieweih  that  we  which  are  otlK'*'fe 

ol  nature  finiiers.wcre  through i he  Iree mercy  ff  <)pd-thel'athetfiiHchorcnfrom 
eneilidino ;  ihen  ate ordirg  i..  that  euerbfting  decree,  wcie  by  a  cettaine  fecond 
creation  ma<le  hit  fnnnetiu  CI  lifl  his  onety  begottcn,by  whole  Spirit  »e  are  in. 
warily  c  hanoerf,*  by  whoir  blood  we  a'(o  a'eVi  conciled,  to  the  end,  y  as  Chtid 
himlelfe  r«lea;ainerrnMi  tlie  ilc3d,we  jlfomiuht  be  lecelucdin'othai  fame  hea. 

uenly  Se  eiietlalling  glory.  <  Or^^nccoydini  10  ih- \iinp>j't  ofCoJ.who  mun  tfffr rtih norih4>i^nh thr fame,  b  Tt.u  I'ehi^  fri  toiilpothrrrfiaftte  wichi  norfj^ 

lljrou^h  ibt  »til(Mi  efthi  bolj  Gbtft^bi)  finulU  be  co'iji  cut'  tc  Cod^Sfht.i.i, 

through 



The  end  of  faith. 

hoft. 

Chap.f.  The  price  of  our  redemption.    104 

through  obedience  and  (prinkch'ng  of  the  blood  lation  oFlefus  Chrift, 
oflclusChtift  :  Graccand  peace  be  multiplied  14   *  As  obedient  children,  rot  fafhioning  8  Heepafliib 

vnto  you.  your  felnes  vnto  the  formtr  Juftes  of  your  igno-  [_'""  ̂"  „  ,te 
J    Blefi'ed  i«  God,  euen  the  Father  of  our  ranee:                                                                   liiilu.'cfthcm 

Lordlcfus  Chrifl,  whicb  according  to  his  aboun-  i  J  Eut  as  he  which  hath  called  you,  is  holy,  lb  botii,  whuh  ir« 
dant   mcicie  hatli  begotten  vs  againc  vnto  a  bcyeholy  in^ollmanerofconiierlation,              vndtiftood  in 

<liuelyhopeby  the  rdurrcCtionot  lefus  Chrift  16  »bccaufe  it  is  written,^  Bee  ye  holy,  for  I  i-^„Vc"'ArdK 
from  the  dead, .    .  am  holy.                                                            fon/ineihiDiwo 

4    To  an  inheritance  immortall  and  vndefi-  17  '°  And  if  ye  '  call  him  Father ,  which  with-  thing»,int»noBi». 
led ,  and  that  withercth  not ,  rcferucd  in  hcaucn  ouf.-refpe<5of  petfoniudgediacccrdingtocue-  <'ng  our  luft«»,  ̂ 

forvs,  '■y  "12ns  workc,  paflc  the  time  ofyour  dwelling  J^"_|^',J'j[|pjS"^jJ* 
J    *  Which  arc  kept  by  the  power  of  God  hereinfeare,                                                      their  bfq.nBiDj. 

fliewcthby  what    through  faith  vntofaluution,  which  is  prepared       18  "  Knowing  that  yec  were  hot  redeemed  oi  tiaiblmdmfli 
to  be lliewed  in  the  **  laft  time.  with  corruptible  things,  at  filuc.r  and  goldc,  from  "  *''"'" »""'"» 

6  Wherein  ycrcioyce  ,  though  nowe  for  a  your  vaineconucrration,recciuedby  the  traditi-  h'oljntif/pro««. feafon  (jfncedc  require)  yec  are  iabeauincfie,  ons  of  the  fathers, 
through  manifolde  tcntations,                             ,      19  xBut  with  the  precious  bloc|dofChrift,  as 
7  That  the  triallofyour  faith,  being  much  ofa  Lambe  vndefilcd,and  wuhout  fpot.  adn  1   1  ■      d 

more  precious  then  golde  that  perilheth  (though       26  •=  Which  was  jfordeincd  before  the^foun  -  iheK'f.ue"re'"ene. 
it  be  tried  with  fire)  might  be  found  vnto  your  dationofthe  world, but  wasdecla#<2  inthelaft  raiertivs.iiia'ibe faiHe.-^nrt  the 

chiKlrea  may  ba 

«f  oiicdirpoliti* 

dithitomthtf 

grace  anrtfauouf 
ofCODwliich 

'  way  wee  come 
vnto  thatglnrie, 
10  wit,  throngi] 
til  kinde  of  at- 

Biaions,  where- 
in notwilhltaa- 

diDg  layth  ma. 
liethvflo  frcute, 
that  wee  are  no< 

cncly  nt>t  ou^r. 
coHie  with  (a- 
rone ,  hut  alio 

through  the  be- 
boMing  of  God 
himrrlfe  CAbo 
oihccwile  ic  in- 
■ifible )  with  the 

Cyefoflaiih,  arc 

Tnrpeakcably  idjt 
full  :  becaulc 

all  filth  thingt, 
at  they  ate  but 
f»t  a  lime ,  Co 

are  ibcy   not 

applied  vniovs 
10  dedroy  vs, 
bnt  a»  it  were 

by  f.retopnrge 

^vt,  jDd  to  mal<e 
\%  petfire,  that 
St  the  )eDglb»e 
nay  obiame  fal. 
nation, 
4  Jhu  «  thtt 
timt  which  Dt- 
mtl  c*!lilh  iht 

time  tftht  enik, 
when  <u  ti'tl 

pint   rfftortHi^  ^  --,,,,         ...^v-    .'«,       -- -.  _   , 

Bf  »a  t'nitt^t  l}>iS     \^:'AjA^Jl^Cl^^<lJ^A°^^(v\i^^'^rTf'K\^'^nt\^^T    vttetiy  vaine  andruprtftition's,  bee  they  neiietlnoide  andauncient.    X    tXt" t,f,wh,ch^a      m)nde:befober,5andtTu!t  "pertectiy  onthat  ,„^,;„l„,g^^  ̂ „^l^,_ /,•,„„„ ^,,^:  ,,i,(.„,.j.  „u,u,io>,ij.    n    The 
etMturt,  iMktfor,  grace '^  that  is  brought  vnto  you  ,  7  mthC  reue-  takiDgawayofanobifaion:  what  was  done  to  thewcilde,  before  that  Chrift 
XomitinZ.19.  was  lent  tiito  the  worlde^  was  thtrc  noholineffe  before,  and  wastlieiena 

r  Hefprik'thoftht  ̂ KonJ  ctmmhi  or  Chrift.  }  Or,>twtirJ.  3  Heeputtetha  cliurch  ?  The  Apoftle  snfivereth.thatChiiltwasordaiBedandappoyniedtore- 
diff'tence  betweeee  true  faith.ihjtisto  fay,  that  faith  which  onelyhath  aneye  d«treanddcliueriiianliin<)e,  before  tbatmarkindewal:  much  lefle  was  there 

tothedoarineofthe  t'lopheisand'Apoftlei,  and  lalle  faith:  Afteiward  tiee  ma-  any  Church  without  him  befoie  his  cpmining  inio  the  flf  lb  :  yetweeaiebappi. 
keilitwedegreesofoneandibefclff  lime  faith,  according  to  the  tnancrrf  ihedi-  ,(j  ,h,o„(  th^  ,,(1 ,  to  whonie  Chi  ift  was  exhibited  in  dtede,  in  ihii  that  he  h 

prayfe ,  and  honour  and  glory  at  the '  appearing  times  for  your  fakes, 
oflefusChrift:  21   Which  by  his  meanes  doe  teleeue  in 

8  Whomeyeehaucnotfeene,  and  yetlouc  God  that  raifed  him  from  the  dead ,  r<nd  gauc    „_ 
Ww.inwhome  nowe,  though  ye  fee  him  not,  yet  him  glory,  that  your  faith  and  hope  might  btc  *£«f'i.7s- 

doe  you  beleeue,  and  reioyce  with  ioyvnfpeak-  in  God.  9  Hefbeweth 

able  .and  glorious,                                                  2t  ̂ Hauing  purified  your  foules  in  obeying  ;,';^,^''^^^^^;j;5," 
9  R  eceiuing  the  H  end  ofyour  taitn,  euen  the  the  trueth  through  the  (pirite,  to  *  loue  brotherly  fi>iiow«  adopu-- 

faluation  ofyour  foulcs.  without  faining,  louc  one  anotlier  with  a  pure  on. 

10  J  Of  the  which  faluation  the  Prophets  heaitferuently,  "^/'""''JJ** 
haue  inquired  and  fearched,  which  prophcfied       jj  Being  borne  anew,not  of  mortallfeedjbwt  j,.,!''*' 
ofthe  grace  tiiatfliould  come  vnto  you,  ofimmoitall,bythewordofGod,wholiuethand  le  Aibeforelie 

11  Searching  when  or  wliat  time  the  Spi-  endureth  for  euer.  dirtinguiihed  ttu« 

rir  which  teftified  before  of  Chrift  which  was  in       24  H  For  all  +  '  flefli  //  as  grn(re,&  all  the  glo-  '^^^^  'f^uc^^a. 
them ,  (hould  declare  the  fufferings  that  jhould  ry  of  man  is  as  the  flower  ofgrafle.Thc  gralfe  wi-  ethhe  now  ob«I 
come  vntQ  Chrift  ,  and  the  glorie  that  Ihould  thereth,and  the  flower  falleth  away,                     dience,  retting 

folow.                                                                  2  J  »>  But  the  worde  ofthe  Lord  endureth  for  «i'e<l"'''<e"<* 

1 2  Vnto  who-ne  it  was  reuciled ,  that  not  vn-  cuer ;  and  this  is  the  wordc  which  is  preacheda-  cTd'^Ig'alDft  10 
tothcmfclues ,  but  vnto  vs  they  (hould  mini-  mongyou.  outwaidtnaike, 

fter  the  things  ,  which  are  fhewed  vnto  you            '  and  camell  tem^' 
by  them  which  haue  preached  vnto  yoirtheGo-  tenceaeainftvaintfeiieriiie.     i  Jffcu-KMiUi  (*!ledihfiKM,ofih*eTtthtr, 

fpelbythe  holyGhoft  f  fent  downe  from  hea-  '\'^'"TT\'V''\T*'''X,'\\'tT.'J;%Jf\hJh^^^ '        ',        1  •  ••'  1  .  I       »         1     J  /-       >      u  wherein  he  fetieth  foottb  the  ejcellencieiudgreatpene  01  the  Deneme  ft  Txw 

lien  ,  the  which  things  the  Angels  dehre  to  be-  ,hepj,|,j,,  ]„  finailying  vj  by  the  death  ot  hisowoe  Senne.  Andheepanlf 
holde.  fettcihtheputilyings.ifihelaiveioaipA  theibinjitfelfe,    that  it ,  again* lb* 

ii  *Wherefor»     goirdvp  the loynes ofyour  blood  ot  Chtift,  and  panly  alfomens  t
raditions,   which  hee  condemiKlh  - 

nde:befober,f  and°truft>  perfe^ly  onthat  :;-!];:7^'llT;«:tr:;i:;.t*':^^^^^^^  H  V 

tf>!V.ti,'uitni>emiheliTflli-uiutofthehol)Ghoft,v>hichihiifimfturPittrdiclt.    tic:  ejfiieftly  Leatmg  l      „        . 
reifj^^nn  t.6.    4  Hegoeihrrum  faith  to  hope,  which  is  in  deedei companion  tommon  charitie,  ami  fitch  as  proceedeth  from  tliat  our  corrupt  nature ,  bnt  rf 

that  camol  be  liiudred  fto  n  faith;  and  hevleth  an  argument  taken  cf  comparifon:  ,(,,{  wbofe  beginning  is  the  Spirite  ol  God,  which  purifieih  our  foiilct  through 
We  ought  not  to  bee  wearied  in  looking  for  fo  excellent  a  thing,  which  the  very  the  woide  layde  holde  ocby  faith,  ard  ingcndrcth  alio  in  v>  a  fpiriiuall  and 

Ajig.?ljwaite  for  with  great  dclire.     ;;     T''*  «  thoToncd  Qt'xhjahi  oftrtm-  t.jcJaftjng  life,  as  fiod  is  moft  pure  and  truely  liuing.    *  C^l""'  a.«7''»- 
JHOK  zp(^'a»iont{l  them: /or fyfrrgfoH  that ihrywti't  li»igl,<:rr>iniit^they  ccnUnot  ,„„„  ,.,,.  ifihcHani  4.8.     14     A  reafoo  why  wehaueneede  of  this heauenljf 

friMilr'uti'ej'Je  thifgtrHiJ  -up  ihemfehn :  »nJ  henci  it  it  thtt  (htift  jtid.  Let  }our  gtneration.to  wit,becanfe  that  tnen,bce  ilieit  glorie  neuer  fo  great,  are  of  nature 
hjne'btiirtiedvp.      5     He  feite*  loonb  very  briefly,  what  maner  of  hope  ours  vnyde  ol  all  true  and  loiuidgoodnefTe.     -fy  Hai.^c.6.  i.'mn  \  t".    I  ihtwerd 

ou^ht  io  be,to  wit,conf  innall.miill  wee  enlov  the  thing  wee  hip<  for:  then,  what  (fltf),)/hew,ih  the  neahfejl''  of  our  no;ure,  vhich  11  chirflt  to  lee  ror.M'red  in  iht 
we  haue  to  hope  (otto  wit.gracefthat  is,  tree  fahiatton)reueiled  tovs  iniheOo.  fi,p,,tf,lfi,     1  j     Againe  left  anymanlliould  feeke  that  fpiritoall  force  and  vef. 

fpel  and  not  that.that  men  do  rallily  and  fondly  ptomife  to  themfelues.    *  Somd-  ,p'j  jg  (ainf <)  imaginations.tliC  Apoftle  calleth  vs  backe  to  ,he  word  ol  God :  «ea- fytaifiiicireli.     6  AnargamenttofliMevpourniindes.fceingthatftnddoihiiot  chino  vs  ruitbeimorc,  that  there  isno  oihetwordeof  tbt  lordetobeelookta 

waite  nil  we  fecke  him,  but  canfeth  fo  gieat  a  benefit  to  be  brooghi  euen  vnto  v».  f^^  '',|,5„ ,[,;,  Yihith  il  picacbcd,  in  which  onely  wee  miift  ttulk. 7     Hje  fftteth  out  the  ende  of  faiih,  left  any  man  (hould  promifehimrilfe,  either 
Tooner  or  later  that  full  ralu»tioo,ti>  wii,the  latter  corming  of  Chrift :  and  there, 
with  ill  waraeth  vs,  net  to  meafuie  the  dignitie  ofthe  Gofpell  according  to  tht 

prjfeiKtlite.feeing  that  iba:  which  we  a:«now,ii  not  jet  reuciled.  CHAP. 



A  ftonc  in  Sion. 

C  H  A.  P.    II. 

l.Pcccr.  To  obey  Magiftratcii 
bercie,  that  yce  fliouUe  fhcwe  foorth  the  vertucs 
of  him  that  hadi  called  you  out  of  darkcneffc  in- 

to his  marueilous  light, 

to  •{•  Which  in  time  part  were  not  a  people,  ♦  «»;*.».  »j, 
yet  *r*nowe  the  people  of  God:  *vhichintimc  "»«•>•*  J- 

Htt  n  !to>it!l\  tit  Item  home  m  faith  ,  to  Itide  thtir  lii$u 
artfviriile  to  thtftme  :  6  tndlcxH  their  ftnh fhouU/tei- 
gr,h:t,liringethinlhnt  which  wiffiretolatttuchm^Chtip, 
II.  Pitahei'Willtti ibem  to  bee  tttd^Ht  to  MugiBrtiies, 
21  ̂ nithiujihe/ fMiintty  Uvt  itine'^if^ehrifiet  part  were  not  vnder  mercic,  butnowchaue  ob- 

4»7v_o'r>.<.4.ffA«/. 
^.ij.co/o/.j.S. 
htbr.ii.i. 

1  Hauiog  liid  for 
the  fouad^iiion  the 

Spirit  of  God  eSe< 
eiaiW^  woiking 
by  the  wotde, 
aad  hauiog  builc 
theicDpon  three 
venues  which 
arc  the  grounds 
vf  all  Chtiliun 
anions,  to  wit, 
iayib,  hope,  and 
cbacicie:  now  be 

proceedeih  to  a 
general!  exhot. 
taiion,  tbe  fiift 
meoiber  where- 

of ii ,  ih»t  wee  - 
flee  ail  file tv  both 
of  fecete  aad 

slro  open  ma- 
lice. 
2  The  feccndis, 
tbJt  being  oewly 
bego'.ten  St  borne 
ef  the  new  reeile 
of  ine  vncorrupt 
word.dtawing  and  Corner, 
luckiog  gieedily 

"^'^^  '  ;  tained  mcrcie.  9  Heretameth 

Herefore,*  '  laying  afide  all  malicioufl   „  "  ̂   Dcarely  beloued,  '-  I  befeech  you,  as  1°;^!?"'"" Wrhtn'ctorc,  ̂   •  jayujgaiiacaii  maiitioui-  -   ̂ -        ■   --v;   ■>       "■  "">->■>-"  j"",  «u  exheriation 

nefre,and  aU  guile,and  diirmmJa:ion,and  «^ers  and  pilgnms,  ̂   "  abfteine  from  fleflily  ,„  a  reafon'^b, 
enuie,and  all  euill  fpeaking,  "'""' "  ̂̂ "i*^"  "?°t  againft  the  foHle,  we  ought  to  liui 

2     »  As  a  newe  borne  babes  defirc  that  fin-        ̂   ̂    \  '•'  And  haue  your  coniicrfation  honeft  holily,  to  wit.be- 

ceremilkeof  thewordc  ,  that  yee  may  growc  «?ong  *«  pennies,  that  they  which  fpeake  euill  "enlVf  hea""" 
thereby,  ^^  of  v<hi  as  of  euill  doers,  H  may  by  _7»«rx  good  „d  therefore -'e 

?    0  BecauTeyee  llhauctatled  thattheiord  it  "o^'^es  which  they  (hall  fee,  glorifie  God  in  the  o"2i><  to  liueac. 

bounrifull.        "'      "     -  dayof  ̂   vification.  cotdjngtothe, 

4    +  To  whome  comming  as  vnto  a  lluing'       'J   ''  J5- Therefore  fubmlt  your fclnes  vnto  wo7"wMc°hi',*" 
ftonedifallowedofmen,butchofenofGod4««/  ^f"  manrier  ordinance  of  man  «  for  the  Lordes  moftco.rup,M 
precious  '^    '    ̂ "^nctherttbee  vnto  the  King,as  vnto  the  of  tbeheauenly 

..S.  Yceairoasliuclyftones.bcmadeafpiri-  ^^?<r'ionr^  ffilg".^^"' tuallhoufe,  SanholyAPriefthood  to  offer  \p  ,   '+    ̂ ^  vnto  goucmours ,    as  vnto  them  ,he world, 

fpuituall  facrificcs  acceptable  to  God  byJefus  ̂ ,^^^  »^°""=  «»  ̂IP^  '*  ̂°^  the punifbment  of  ̂  «<"».'?.  14, 
Chrirt        ■        •          *  eiiiU  doei-s,  and  for  the  prayfe  of  them  that  5''^^'5•'«• 
■      *  doe  well.  II  Anotheiaf'gti.j 

.  J    '^  For  fo  is  the  mil  of  God,  that  by  well  Hof  G'',^t»;  * 
doing  ye  may  put  to  filencc  the  ignorance  of  the  not  according  t» 
fbolilh  men,  ibe  flefh.that is, 

16  Asfree,  andnotashaiiingthclibertiefor  £","''1  ?a[u.e''b!. ' 

a  cloke  of  malicioufnefle ,  but  as  thcferuantsof  accord'ng  tofhe"* fpifit,  Thettfote 

6  ,  -f  .Wherefore  alio  it  is  contained  in  the 

Scripture,  vBeholde,  I  put  in  Sion  achtefe  cor- 
ner ilonc,cled  anj  precious :  and  hec  that  belee- 

ueth  thereinjUiall  not  be  afiiamed. 

7  7  Vnto"  you  therefore  which  beleeue, 
it  is  precious  ;  but  vnto  them  which  bee  dif- 

qbedient,  the  xftone  which  the  builders  dif-  ̂ °^-      -^^  „  ^,  ,      .         fpmt.  Therefore 

allowed  ,  the  fame  is  made  the  head  of  the   ̂ ,'7  ̂'."Honour  all  men:  *louc^  brotherly  «'„^  ̂„'"„°;;''" .---  tellowfhip:  feare  God:  honour  the  Kin?.  on  ntooitpoear.^ fellowfhip :  feare  God :  honour  the  King.  j^,-  j^^  ̂̂  
18  •!»'' Seruants ,  be fubieft  to  your  matters  it  Thethitda- Aiid  a*rtonc  toltumbkat,  andarocke  .                    —  —,- 

thciamcordeas  ofoffehce  ,  cuenr<,r^*/«  which  ftumble  at  the  with  all  feare,  not  onely  to  the  good  and  cotirte-  g"""'^  fot.l 

S;ore%:d"n,"  ,  -orde,  being  difo!?edient,  vnto  the  whichthing  ous,but  a  fo  to  the  froward                                   Scfflattev. 
core  andm.rca,  ̂   ̂^^.g^°  „  ̂ ^i^,^/ ;  •     -                    °  1^  ̂ »For  this  IS  tbankc  worth.c ,  if  S  man  ;«;h,;;r,renoe'. 

9    *  But  yee  are  a  chofen  generation,  a  royall  ,,    .              «.  t     .                ,      ,  .      '    '" /sl" '.S''"'*  ' ^.Ti-rtL      J       '  t.    I           ■•  -.  .             ,    ,.        ,.  ourtalnation.     ij     TbeFcuinhargutnentaakeiioflbe  probte  oflo  dome  i  fo( 
*  Priefthood  ,  an  holy  nation ,  a  people  Rt  at  h-  by  thi.  meanesallo  w*prouide/o,  our  good  name  and  efli»ation.  whileft  wee 

compelliheni  at  length  to  cbangeibeirmindi,wl(:chrpakeeuill  of'vj.    V  C^'F' 

It  were  gtowevp 
mtbat  Ipirituall 
life.  And  he  caU 
leihii,Synceic, 
notonely  becaufe 
it  iiamoft  piire  thing,butalrotbatwe  flionld  take  heede  of  them  which  corrupt 
it.     4     ̂ ttico»>'/tfi'>>ievmtn.      }     He  commendeth  that  fpititnall  nourifji. 
meot  for  the  fweetenefle  and  pro6te  of  it.      {|  Or,durttllr,    4     Heegotthon 
forward  in  the  (Jme  exhortation,  but  vfeth  anoiherktnd  olborto-ved  fpcach,allu- 
(Ung  to  tlie  Temple.  Therefore  be  fai'h  ,  that  the  companie  of  the  faithful  is  as  it 
vvereaceriame  hoi)  atid  Ipirituall  building,  built  of  liuely  llone<,  the  feuodation 
whereof  11  Chrifi,as  a  liuely  ftoae  fuftdnmg  all  that  are  ioyned  vnco  him  with  his 
liait^veitue.and  knitting  them  together  with  himfelfe,  alihodgh  tbis  To  great 

J,i«.  14  The  fifth  argument,  which  alfo  is  of  great  force  S  Becaufe  the  elojtie 
«f  God  is  greatly  fet  foorth  by  that  nicant  »,%vhiltft  by  example  of  o  or  hoocft  life, 

euen  the moft  piopbane  men  are  brought  vuco  Cod,  and  lubin it  thtmfclucs  vaib' him.  it  ,7>{.i«  5.16.  i  fyheaGoa/luHa/foiiutmirciion  ihim.  i;  That 
which  hec fpake  generally,  henuwexpoundeih  by  partes,  dcrcribingfeuerall)  c- 
uery  mans  duetie.,  And  firft  of  all  he  fpeaketli  of  obedience  which  is  due  botli  to 
the  t)wes,ai]daUbtothe  M3oiflraies,bathbijher  and  lower.  ̂   T{tmA>i.i;.t, 

'Sii  ordi>unce,ii  titfunt  ike  jraming  unJ otdtnn^ ofcimUgoHermmi>it:  nhuh  ht 
a  aealbre  be  oeglcCked  of  men.    5  Going  foiwardinthefamefimilitode  heconi-  ct!!eihtr<iwnceoftntt,niithtifiu[emaninuenttiit,bHtkec*M[eititprop'.rtomeii, 
paie4bvsnowe  tuPricftcs,  pbceJ  to  this  ende  in  that  fpiritoall  temple,  that  wee  16  Thefitft  argument  becaufe  the  Lord  is  the  Aulhontaod  teuenger  olthispo. 
Ihould  feme  him  with  a  fpitituaU  worfhip,ihatis,wiib  balinefTeandrighicoufnes:  licie  ol  tnen,thitis,whichis  fetamonglt  men  :  and  therefore  tbe  true  (eruaote* 

butastbe  temple.foisthe  Prieflhoode  built  vponChiill,  in  wbomooely  all  our  of  the  Loidmuf?  abouea'l  others  be  dilige.it  obferoeis  of  this  order,     17     Hes 
Heproouethit  by  the  teftimony  of  preueoteihacaaiU  whichismade  by  fome,lhatfay  they  willobey  Kings  and  tb« oSetings  ate  accepted.    ̂      R<ul.i.6. 

tbe  Prophet  Efai.  v  Eyai.sS  itf.  i-oo*.?.}}.  7  By  fetting'the  moft  blefled condition  ef  tbe  beleeucrs,  and  the  moft  miTcrable  of  the  tebellious  one  againft 
ibecibcr,  bepricketh  foiward  the  beleeurrs.and  ttiumphethouet  the  othtr.-and 
alfo  preoeniethanolTenccwhich  arifeih  hereof,  that  none  cto  more  refift  this  do. 
AriDColtbe  Gofpel,  then. they  which  are  chiefeftamongfl  tbe  people  of  God,  as 
Wjcce  at  that  time  that  Peter  wrote  ihefe  things,  the  Priefts.and  £lders,&  Scribes 

higher  Magidrates,  and  yet  cnntemne  their  miniflers:  as  though  theiiminillci* 
were  not  aimed  vtiih  their  auihoritie  which  fent  thrm.  18  The  fecond  aigii> 
snent  taken  of  the  end  of  this  ordcr,which  is  not  onely  moft  profitable  ,  but  alio 
very  neceflary :  feeing  that  by  this  meanes  vertue  is  rewarded,  and  vice  puoifl.edj 
wherein  the  quictneffr  aad  happinelTc  of  this  life  coRfiileth,  19  He  declaretll 
the  firft  argument  more  amply,  Ihewing  that  Chriftiaa  libeitie  Joeth  amongfi  all 

Therefore  he  anfwcreih  fiift  ofall  that  thereisnocaufe  why  any  man  fhouldebe     things  leaft  or  not  at  all  confiftheiein,  to  wit,  to  caftolTthe  bridle  of  the  Lawei, 
jAonilliedai  this  their  ftubbernifl:  as  though  It  weteaftraoge  maiier,reeing«te 

.haiMbeene  fote.vained  folongbcfore,iliai  it  fTiouldfocometopjireiaDdmoreo- 
uer,tl>at  it  pleafed  God  to  cteaie  and  make  eertaine  to  this  felfe  fame  putpole,ttiat 
the  Sonne  olOod might  be  glorified  in  their  iuft  condemnation.  Third1y,for  that 
thegloiieofChtift  IS  hereby  fet  foortli  greatly,  whereas  notwithftaodingChrill 
r£maine(bibe  fuze  bead  oi  hi;  Chorcli,  ̂ n  I  they  that  ftumble  at  liim,  caft  downe 
aodoueitbtow  themfelues,  andniot  Cliiift .  Fouithly,  although  they  be  created 
tnibi'i  end  and  putpnfr,yct  their  fall  and  decay  is  not  to  be  attribuied  to  God, but 
to  their  owae  obftinate  flulberoelTe  which  cominetb  bet  v«  ecne  Godsdecree,  and 

the  execuiioptheteofor  their <nnd*nination,aDi|i<  (he  tiuc  andpropc,  'aufeof 

(as  at  that  lime  Tome  altogether  vnskillull  in  the  kingdoiixc  of  God  reported) 
but  rather  in  this,  tkatliaiogholily  according  to  ike  will  of  God,  weeftioulde 
makemanifcfttoallmen,  that  thcGofpel  is  not  a  cloakc  for  (inne  and  wicked- 
nclfe,  feeing  we  are  in  fuch  fort  free,  thaiyetweateftill  theferuants  of  God  and 
not  ol  fume,  lo  Hee  diuideth  the  ciuill  life  of  man,  by  occafion  of  ihof* 
things  which  bee  fpake,  into  two  gcneiall  partes :  lonitte,  into  thofedoeiies 
which  priuate men  owe  10 piinatc men,  andefprcially  the  faithrull,  and  into 

that  fubieflion  whereby  inferiouisare  bounde  to  their  I'lipcriauis :  tut  fo  ,  that 
Kings  bee  nntmade  eqiiall  to  God  ,  feeing  that  feare  is  due  to  Cod,  and  honour 

toKings.     d     Btchatilt'UandiiHtl'ifMlllorr^ir^tttllmtn,      *     C'-ffttr  t.fX. 
their  deftruiiino.     X     'pj»l.ni.iirAtul-Ami.*(lit  ^.\\.     ̂     Ef»i8.i4row,    ror/>4nri  ii  la.     e    The  ijlfmlrlie  and  fi/UttJhip  of  the 'lethrtn,  M  Ztchttie  lu 
9.5?,  8  Tbecontrarien:embet,  towitjhedefcnbeth  the  fingular  exctllencie 
(pfthe  eleft  and  alio  It  ft  any  man  ll.ouM  doubt  wheiherhebeclmfenor  not,  the 

Apnftic  cillc th  vs  backe  10  the  elleUiiall  calling,  that  15,10  the  voyce  of  the  Go- 
fpel  founding  boih  in  out  earcs  and  mindes  by  theontwaid  preaching  and  Sacra- 

ments,«  hereby  wee  may  certainely  vnderlland  that  euetlafting  decree  of  one 
faluaiion,  fivhich  other  wife  is  moft  lecrc  t  and  hidden)  and  chat  through  the  onely 
we'cleoff'od.  who  freely  chiifeth  and  calleihvs .  Therefore  this  auelrtetnai- 

i;cih,faith  he,that  by  all  meanes  poisible  was  fet  I'ooitb  fo  ̂ tcat  goodnelTc  of  the 
soft  luighiic  God.     '*     £jiei.  i;.6. 

14.  ̂   Qpheptru  \.6.  <ohfitnii\i.  II  Hee  goeth  t"  tl^e  diietie of  fet»  , 
uantestowatdes  their  niallers.which  he  defftibeth  wiih  thefeboundes,  that  fer- 
luntesfubmiitkemlclueswillinglyandnot  bycocftrainr,  not  enely  toihe  good 
andcooiteous,  but.illotn  Ihcfro1^ald  andfhaipemafteis.  Jf-  i.ioiinih  7.10. 
21  The  taking  away  of  an  obicftion  :  In  dtede  iheconditini  ol  feinauntes  it 
hatd.efpecially  iithey  haue  Irowadmafters  :  but  this  their  fubicflion  fhall  befo 
machihemoreacceptable  loG.d,il  his  will  pteuaile  more  with  fetuaoies,  ihCB 
thetuaftettiniiuici, 

*r       for 



Stray  {heepe.  Chap.iij.  Suffer  for  nghteoufncfle.  lof 

midtifamtmtKt     for  your  fnulcs ,  vce  take  ic  patiently  ?  bucandif"  8"    '".Finallvjbcyea!]  ofonemihdc:oncruf-  ,'*'*''J®-"^,J'/"* 
b,  tmwiih  ,bu       ̂ shen  yc  doc  well,  yc  fiirfcr »  r««^  and  cake  it  pa-  fcr-with  anodjcr :  loue  as  brethren  :  6*pitifHU :  l^e  ZiZTou^'Lt 
■vttnhm            tienUy,thisis acceptable  to  Gcd.                 •  pourtcouj,,        ,  :.  .        ,                                  fJj  bifi.r  du. 
»rHeiiiiiigateih       2>  *'"  1-or  hereunto  ye  arc  called  :  for  Chrift  9    •>"NocrendringeiiiIlforeuill,neithcrre-  8  Theth.rdirga. 
the  gieuoiiinene    alfo  fiiffcred  foryou,  leauing  you  an  g  cnfample  bukeforrebuke:butcontrariwife,bleil"e,''knovv-  ""'"'jfo^ «'»'«"«/ 

k'n"'""fh' bin*  ̂^^  ye  ll.ould  follow  his  llcppcs,  ingthatvcarctheicuniocalled,thatve!hoiJd  be  XTi!fh'",bfe. 

K,  rharchnil  died      *^  ♦Who  did  no  finne,  neither  was  there  heires  of  bleiiing.                           '                    feitomt  is  to  f>y, alio  f  ji  fetuams,    guile  found  in  his  mouth.  10  ̂ 'J  For  ifanymanJongaftcrlife,  andto  '■"'"•''"«'"'''.«• 
that  they  ftiould         2  j  Who  when  hee  was  reuiled,  reuilcd  not  a-  hfee  good  d2ves,lct  him  rcframe  his  tongwc  from  oVhcrl-jft  i  e  vie'' 

n'm^paJTrnW       gaine:  i\hen  heefiitfered,  htethreanednot,  but  eiiiil,  and  his lippes  that  dw  fpeake no giiik.    .    tjcall  as  touring' 
ihij  inequality  be  '+  comitted  it  to  him  '5  that  ludgeth  righteoiifiy.  i  t  vLet  him  tfchew  ei)hl,and  do  goodjct  him  '*>«  gouetnance 
iwixt  men  «liich        24  ̂  -*  VVho  hisowncfulfc  barcour  linnesin  feekepcacc,  and  follow  after  it.                             Sfejuiifiijuonat 

«e  of  onefcUe     his  body  on  the  tree,  that  we  being  dend  to  (Innc,  12  For  the  eyes  of  the  Lord  «r«oiiertherigh-  XTarfDot'tod-* 
o«r  reriL«'^?ofe  '^^^"''^  '"'^  J"  righteoufncfle :  by  whofe  llripes  ye  tcoiis,&  his  earcs  are  open  vnto  dieirpray  evs:  and  deipi^ed  aitiiongh 
them  CLr.ft  that     were  healed,  the "  face  ol  the  Lord  u  againft  them  diat  do  euil.  '•"■>  *>'  ««•'"• 
lojd  o(  Lo.ds  (or       2  J  Forye  were  as  Oiecpe  goin?  aftray:  but  are  i  j  "4  And  wl>o  is  it  that  will  harmeyou,  if  vc  ̂  v^'^",'^' «'"" 

C^n?fiet"uhVt't"    ""'^  ■■' ""•""^  v"f  °  ̂e  Qiepheard  and  Biniop  of  follo^v  that  v^  hich  is  good  ?                           ',    Think!'"' h','Z- 
ca°nnorb'utfceme''  .VO"rf^"l«.                                      .  ^^14  XNotwichfkr]dingbIefled<«r*)'*,  ifycfut  fH-rkjii'i^tiJi-  ' 
}oo  «lelicate ,  which  flicw  ihemfcloejmore  gtieoed  in  heating  of  iniuiies,  tBen  .  "Tfor  rigllteoi)fnesLke.'  5  Yea,  ̂   fearcnoccheir  •^^'•T^f       .     ' 
CatifthiiDfelfcwkowasmoftiuft&moftihjrplyofallafflNlcd,indjetw»i<rcft,  k-feare,ncitherbetroiiblcd.  '  ■       ■      .    ?T«'°"«"2'' 

5j.,...«t«,.;.      24   He(he«e:bthcmaren-,ed)ag3infiia,u,ies.io\v,t.rt,5>tl.ey  .,  T>    ̂ Jt  I.^snaihethel  Old.^OlJ  in  VOUrheartS:   I,rg»  and  chid,  gs 

tomOiendtheircanletoGod,  bytheenlan.pleolChiO.     ;;  Hecfeemttbirov  ̂ "^nd  bcrcady  alvnWCS  tO.glUean  anfwcrC-tO  C-  murt  beefcbewed, 

band 

rHio     ITT  afl^med,whichflanderyourgood.conuer(hrion:^:l;;-':r CHAP.      III.  :.  inCbnft.        ;.'/  ."       .  '  lo  Hcretume-h 
JTt«f?»!^«j»jro*i».i  fhoitld  net  <mttfXKf  tliiir^hi(hMdes    ,'  l'^  '7  For  «V 'V  better  (iPthc  wiUofCodbefb)  to  cOT.mon  mihor.  • 

LTi        -r      ■     ■  I        I          •        I    -/•  I  •    r>          r    •  tl.ea.arrtenance 
IKeivile  V  '  let  the  WluesbefuoieCttO  ihcir  ofpeace  and mctuaU lone.     4.  Prone^.iv.ij  ar,dio2t.  maitK<jio.  'tw.iJ.17. 

,    .,                             hufli.'JlJcSj  *  that  euen  they  »vhich  ohev  not  '.'W!; '■'•     n  Wesinunrot  onelynotrtcfimcenfeiniutiefotjmuiie,  bntwe 

1    I„thethird         theword,  mav  without  the  word  lie  VVOOn  by  the  "«'»»"■'':  f^omperfe  them  *i:hbeneff.s      .2  An  argument  taken  of  coiEpari. Iilsce  h;  ieiteth        cnni    r\-'          ''A                                                      9  fon:  Seeing  tnat  vveoJit  IWw^are  called  ff Gcd,  whom  we offeodlocfteii,  to  fc 

fBOiihthewiues     '•"""<^r'?'-'"'\«'U'£  w.l^es,        .,      i      .          ,     '^^  grrata  bere6t,(ls'f3rrt  ishr  ftorareoengingibeininrieiwhich  wedovntohimj 
duetl^'siothdt'            ^      WlHlethey  beholdeypllt  pUreconuerSti-  IliaUw.ersthct.miJtc  qui  relueSTn^votlhyOffo great  boantifolneCre, then  fofgioe 
husbandetcom-'     on,W1chis  <v.thfieare.                '  ,  •         i         ■       ̂   dtiSamtheiS'faultsi  AndT^om'tliisv«rfei»theendol  theChapiet.thereijadi- 
manWnio  thtTi  to    '■    ,  .  j/j  VVhofc  arpVr=R'n"    'iV  Tr'nnf  [•ipi'mr  S'ff'''«>"  ir.goii'^  from  the maKcrht  is  jiihand  wih,  to  exhorts,  valianiiy  to 
brobeiifn-.                 *        j\\  '  l        V  j  t    ̂ ^   ̂^^^                                                                     A  ,-';:,;.j4.,.-.     :;  A  icctet  oSitaion :  But  thisoutfitience 
I  V.e  IpeAeth'    '  'O'";»vardiW)Kvbrcy\:dedha:re,&goIde^Uiafa0US,  Jf,in  be  no'th'.re  eUV,t  a  fir'hmg  and  hardening  of  the  wicked  in  vhcir  wicked, 

ran.-lyo  ihcm       Or  in  plltt'ng  Oft  bfappircll:         ̂ ■i;,j;     ;       ;>  BJ-T;,  tOBialte  t'-em  rttv^Jon  vsnio  eboldlyardrfeftroy  V!.  Nay  ((ayjithe  Apo- 
V  -  rli  had  tuf.            a      EutlcC  it  bcth.e  ̂ hiddcmaft  of  tRc  heart  fl'ebytheWordsofDauicl)  to  line 'without  doing  hurt,  and  to  follow  alter  peace 
b       >yw?renot     „,/,.,/,,„  ./jj,,  A  .„    .ll^  v^^l-.,^.;^-  „f,  „,„,[,I  whcnitfieethaway.isthe  waytotbathaupvardquiftpeace.  Andif  fobt  any  man 

C  :.l,'.,,which     ̂ ^''f"^'>/>plij!h  in   the  inCOSTU^tlon  of 2  pieckc  beafS.ftedferdoingiumv.theLotdjrxk.ch.Uihings,  aodw,llinhistio.edcli. 
cdgh'  r;m:c)ithe  ̂ "^  ̂ "'t!^  'piHt,  vvhich  IS  ">  bctoie  God  a  tiling  utt  the  godly,  wl'idicne  vnto  him,  and  will  delltoy  the  wicked,     h  Liadt  a 
mvebefoh  ,a  to  muclldt  bv.  tffjrj  mJhiptrt  li/z.     v  £/j;.i.i6.     iThufiOruf,Fact)»'tfrthft/t/oitriifiheHe' 
tt.eihu,hj,de.,           y      fForeuenafreithismanSr^IntimeF.lRdid  J>"^'^ ''f^k- f"  Wl"-)  .     14    Tlie  leeondargi.o.ent:  when  the  wicked  ate 
1  at  by  ihe;r  ho.      »u,  u^i.                       i-  i         ji    i  ■'    ,-    ~  i    ■       i  wouoked  tHeii  a^em^rc  waitwardi  theteforetieymuli  latljer  be  cuetcome  »vuh 

r    I  and  ch.ae      ̂ J^"^  '^^'y  WOmcn   -Ah-ch  Duftcd  in  God  tircdicnv  ̂ ooJ  t:„nes,  And  if  :h--v  e.nnct  be  gorten  by  that  mear.es  alfo,  yet  notwMhft^. 
...TieMsiionthey   UiiieS,and  were&faieft  tO  t/ieirhuiband?.  'dmgweeOi.llbebhftd,  ifween^iT.-rfo.righreoiilneflt-fike..      it.Mnnh.j.ie. 

.n.  lysine  them            6     As  SaraoHfyfd  Abralviltl'j'andit^al'eci  hirn  H     Am'.ficetieinectxnfdlinaifluiions.  bifihty  ncnetAteriib!e,tobe'f» 

^othcLotd.             Sir:  whofcd.lllg-.tcrsycar'e.ivhilesycc  doe  well,  C''»fl"-™'"»<..«J  "'«■'■='"»«•  Ruihoi«Jha!lweat.emevr,o.t?  Ifwelanai- J:r.Tii».iv.             ,         I     •         c     J     -  z'-'"^''  ''■  "/^'^■^"'- "■-•">  BeGodinoiiimnde'.indhea  ts,  ihatistofay,  ifwerelUpcnhimsseaetbatiS- 
:  •r-condemnerh     'notlxinga.raicl  of  .-jnv  teiTOlir.  Almi^btY,  isatlnoeth  mankinde,  that  is  good  and  trte  in  deed.     :f  fi/«.8.i?,tj. 

ot&excrfle          7      *  *Liken'fe  ve'huibr.nds,*- dwcl  wi:h  them  t     Bt  mi^>i).u;rJiisthnare.       t    G..<.- 'Vw  >//?'«'/ auJ^/.rr,  t™ ''<«.«  ow/^ 
-ricn,  and       as' mCH  of '^knt>;vlcifee  ,  7  glUing  c  honour  vnto  '"'^'■'>'-       i<J"Hewillna',ievs.  whenweareaffhaedfornghteoHlneireUk',  to ■f*ththeir                                               t>    »     a        »  b«caicfi!!!nrtfrrrcd«eRi:noof outli'e.  eiiher withdenying  01  renoii-^tingtht 

i^ipjrj!l)no,fii:Ti  as  is  precioint?  fire  Ciod.towir,  the  Inward  and  incorrup.  uueth,  ctvvjthl  :ke»io!ence,  orany  fachmeaces  ;   bat  rather  to  glue  an  account 

.'.  uhich  cir.fifteth  in  J  nieekeand.qoiei  Ipif>t.'   4  pyiiot'i^hftirfnifi^e.t'U  ofourfjih  b.idiy,  a-.d  yet  with  a  me«I>e  fpirit,  aid  ful- ofgoo'k  reuetence,  ilat 
.■  h  .tit ;  /i  ''-.It  1^'  hiijf  v,m  b  fit  f(^,ji:ifl  rfr  fftrMt'd'ttrchrij  e^'t'-t  luflit.  theeremiejihaynot  hioe  an-/  th:n«ui.'Uy  to  obie&,  bat  niav  tathetbe  alhamed 

■fr:r:Ai>!tlr-fJ,  andlhl-.tcnitir'Sofl.     4   A:i  :r::u:f  fti!  tJtcn  ofthec^S'TipIe  cf  of  theraftlnej.       17     Area.'on  whit^i  Jlandcthvpoa  twogencrall  rulesof  .bii» 
er,&e<pecia!!yoiSar.i  which  was  t'c*i:>.;-otjl!bei.-e>icr«. '  5?- Ortr.ig  11  ftjjnr.ie,  whi'ch  nn  witbftand'n?  all  tnei;  a'low  not  of.  Theooeis,  ifweecpufl' 

■  l.tcmQ:  ■.-  OTien  aie  of  natBre  fr'  .  f>l!.he  g"i:ci1:  i*>cni  to  vad.inano'  that  he  te.  nre-^es  (iufet  afflia  o-s ,  it  is  better  to  (r.ffer  wronjfiilly  then  righth.-Uy ;  the  •- 
Siaicthofthini  thatfubieftion,  ̂   liclrii  not  virjing/iiircifihenVeiThe/bv  force  rr  ■  the-ii  thfs,  heVaun?  wtarefo  aJfliaed  not  bvhj,>j>e,  .Sui  hy  the  will  of  ojicr.ed.  ■ 
eare.     ̂ tCorj^.     f  Hei-achrthh'.isbJnd^  alTj  thtidtc-rics,  towit,  that  the  ■•Tf'cw.t.',  l-.-'r.g.ij.       f8     A  proofe  of  either  of  the  rules,  bv  the  ejtamplco?-' 
—'■t  vndeidandinqandwifdnnit  they  blue,  ti^e  more  wifc:y  andcircumlpeclly  Ckrift  himfelf*  our  chiefe  pa-erne,  who  was  aflVfleinot  (or  hisowtie  doKy 

brhiac  :l,emfe1u««.     c  fJir  :ill t^( inttitsJif  rtrHloct-:    tt  T'-emort  -xi'd  mt  (which  were  none)  but  P^r  oors  ,  and  that  accordn^g  to  his  Fathe's  d*cteei 

.    lifhmi  k.7ttt,  t^t  more  ch  < S  >•■  H'f  f><  r,iiifi  'ithmtc  h  mfiifi  hi  h!*> fv« /''off  «/•  1 9     An  argument  taken nf  ron-.paiifon :  CHitift  (he  10ft  fuffered  io.-T' that  are  va* 
niii'tut!,-:rhuhthr(i^>hthttt.-/:t>i\  vf*iv.7'  cfi tivts riuff  ir'Kl,'t!,<>th:o  -.he  itift,andiTiall  itgrienevs  which  are  »nii:fl to fii.fci  for  the  I-jftesraofe  >     jo   A3 
t:d  and  iht  vi^.    7  The  fecond  argument :  bc.j'/cthe  wife  no'.withi^an-  other  atoument  being  partly  taken  of  tii;ng>  coupled  together,  to  wit .  bccanfe 

:  that  Hie  is  weaker  by  nature  theitihe  man,  U  an  ex-»llentiiifiruintntofthe  Ch-ifl  bringethvs  tobisFatlierthit,";n>ei»ay  that  lie  went  himfelfe ,  andj>-.rt)7 
~.iii,  made  to  fsrreinnft  excellent  vfes :  ivlerfr-cnit  folloveth,  that  free  is  nr.t  ftomthecanleelficieni- to  wTt;bec3uf»Chirt  isnotonelr  fet  before  vs  for  int-: 

therefo  e  lobeneglefleJ  becaufelhe  is  weake  1.^:  inrheconttaty  ps.tfteooght  amplt  to  follow  ,  botall'oheholdetbvs  vpby  his  vcrtieinaUtbcditficui'.'',^ 
tobeCjiuachiiiemoie  ca:c4fob    t  HtutmgtiHhtutJliaitoi'htr,  Ifai;  life.TRtillhebiingvstohis  Faifei^ 



"  Toceafefromfinne.  -1. Peter.  Godbeglnneihachis, 

as  Ar.otheraigo.  bring  vs  to  God,  -'and  was  pur  to  death  concer-  preached  aifbvnto  the  dead,  that  they  might  be 

alfo  v-.ii...  £>-.■■       ...„....„.[  ....^     ., — ....  ,         --      —   ^  --.,.-    oupu'potr.vlme 
before  ws.boib in        20  Which  were  in  time  paflsd  difobcditnt,  ye  tnereiorerobcrjano  watching  in  prayft-.  an argimeor t^kti* 
example  &  veriue,  ̂ vl:tn  "  once  the  long  iiifferin^  of  Goda'.^ode  in       8     *  But  aboiie  all  things  haue  feruer.tioue  a-  from  the  cito;n:. 

LT^'nl^uoufcor   thedavfsof.^Noe,  whiletheArke  vvasprepa-  rr,ongyou:^forlouclkin  coucithc  ir.ukimde  «i^ce<;ftbe  .ime* n)c>n  gneuous  tut-  .•  .  i       •       •   i        r     i  r  cr  Became  the  UR 
men-.seweo  vnto    ring,  wherein  tew,  that  js,  eight  o  foules  were  fa-  oHmnes.  er,()isatban<i,and 
dcaih.aiihoi-gh  but  yejj  fj,  the  water.  9    7  Be  ye  J^  harberous  one  to  another,  with-  iKerefoie  we  muft 

jit  ooe  patiently        ̂ j  M  Whereof  the  bjptifme  ft^^rnoww,  an-  out  grudgin?.  fomuth  the  mote 

the  'fuVor*.i'an"    f -veriiig  that  figure ,  (^hi<h  ts  not  a  putting  a-.vay       i  o  *^  v  Le"t  cuer)'  man  as  hce  hath  receiued  the  ̂'  p°"','4V,'fe Bitiite:  ba:  yet  be-  of  the  hlthot  the  flefli,  but  a  Confident  demand-  gift,  miniftcrthefame  one  to  another,  *  a^  good  r^brieiy  of  n-miie, 
ea.T.econqiictoor    jp^  whichagood  confcicnce  maketh  to  p  God)  difpofersofthcmanifolde  grace  of  God.  <  He  connnemieth 

hfjdm'nit'ie  fau^th vsaifoMby  therefuneftion oflefitsChrilV,       ir  '"If  any  m.infpeake,  /#f  Ai-Tj^^M^^asthe  <:^-a'i"'of''«  to- 

Jt  Jtn'oMcimg         21  VVhichisatthc  righthandofGo.l,  gone  words  of  God.  If  any  imn  niinifter, /fr  W»i  t/e/f  caub  h'liolh"' it ' 
htiTXAtihioJ,  fir     intoheauen,  to '.vhom  the  Angels,  and  Powers,  as  oftheabilitie  which  God  miniftieth, that  God  wereburyami.i. 

ia  bajyvii  aci^,    jndmigbtarefubieft.  in  al  diings  may  be  glorified  through  lefus  Chrift,  tituJe  o;  limes, 

'tforJl'l'ofdL'^.    »>  A  leeret  obiefiion :  chrift  in  <i«d  might  doe  (hij ,  but  ̂   whom  15  praifc  &  dominion  for  cuer,  and  euer,  ̂ JJl^'^^^'^l'l' 
wh3tlst'iattovs?Ves(fa;th  iheApoaie; for Chnlt hath  IbeHe^forih  this»tr;ue  AmCJI.  lei-e-hreaceand 
ifl  all  ag«,  both  to  li.e  p.-erernation  of  the  gocily,  wc,e  they  neue.  f.,  few  and  aji-         ,  j  i ,  Dearch'  beloued,  thinke  it  not  d  ftrange  e  oncord  :  for  they 
leraiie,&  to  revenge  -.he  rebelhou  ofhM  «cm,es,asit  ap.ceteth  by  the.hiftofc  of  „  conceinirP  the  firie  triall,  which  is  among  yeu  <!>.,  loot  o.:e  ,ul theHjud:  forChr;ilishcwbichmthofrd3yes  (.vhen  God  throiigh  hit  patience        »."i.i-ciiiii  g  uic  luic  ti  wii,  »i^^<ia^  jj  j         thet  docafilv  for. 

apposed  a  time  of  lepentance  .otheworld}  wa,  prefcm,  notin  corpcallpte.  tO  prooue  you,as  thoUgh  fomC  ftrangC  thing  WCre  '^e  oL"  nother 
i'ence,  but  bvhudiuineveitae,prtachingi<pen:ar.re,eueDby  themoiuhof  Noe  come  VntO  you:  their  offences 

hio  lelfe,  who  then  prepared  the  Ajke,  to  thoi:  difobedier.t  ipirits  ».hich  ate  now         j       ,  j  g^^  reioyCC  ,  incfmuch  aS  yee  are  parta-  ̂   Pf(,.io.is. ' 
inprilon,  waitingfoIthe^.nrecompeDfeofthel^rebe.l:o^,andIacedtholelew  te^of  Chril'^sfuffrinCS  that  when  his  do  r\' (hall  7  OfallthedHe. 
(that  is.e.ght  onely  petfons)  m  the  water.  [1  By  ihe  w<«.  of-:,hch  Spun,  th»t  u  la  *^ers  O.  Unril.S  lunr.ni,^,  u^a.  Vk  nen  nis  Qior)  ii^aii  /.^^  ̂̂   ̂^^^_^ 
/4r,<,f,he%„iM<i/ :  thtrfitt  <*:.  ̂ 0'<l,%fir:t,ca,,n=i  m  thu  yU»  he  l,xi,«/ir  the  /„«/,,  appeare,ye  may  be  glad  ana  rCloyCC.  ^^  commendeth 
■o>ilffevexiUI»y,!hia  ihrtfi  vtsraijeivf  e^Kme  i;  quicktwiky  iheverlHeofha         j^  x  '-flf  yCe  be  railed  vpon  for  thC  Name  onenamely  whicb 

ji«/r.    i  He  c^U>lh  them  (}>ir,i,,  wrupS  of  Ui  r.var,  »w ;»  rrf>fcj  cfthttimtth^t  oP  q^ix'^  ,  blcflcd  arc  fee  :  for  the  e  fpirit  of  was  at  that  time 

tlZ:::::!!^;j:i^;:;^^^i^^^':'^^^^  ^^>  andof  Godreft4vponyou:  ..>..  on  ̂  -J^^^ jS./Bif  I7.1S.    0  Men.     aj    A  ptopomonall  applying  of  the  foiirer  example  theirpart  IS  eiull  IpOKen  Ol  ;  buton  yoiir  partlS  ,5^  ,^(,j£,,h^  ̂ ^.Uj 
.totheti[ueswh:chf6llowedthecomtningolChtiii:forthalpterernationolKof  glorified.  hjiieto  be  volu 

■, B  the  *>.«,.  was  a  figure  of  out  BaMifme   not  as  thoagh  that  materialhvater  of  "  ,    g      let  none  of  yOU  fuffer  aS  a  murthc-  tanly  and  mcft fljptifme  faueth  v.,  as  thole  waters  wh:ch  bare  vp  the. ̂ littfaued  Nee,  but  be-         '>  '    .'  .  .>,  k.,f;k^^„  courteous  and 

««ie  Chrift  with  his  in-atd  vertue,  which  the  outward  baptifn>e  fi.adowe.h  pre-  ler.or «  a  thiete,or  an  auU  doer,oras  a  bufibody  ̂ ,,;„,  °;j' ;=* 
fetuethrs  being  ival}ied,  fo  that^-emay  call  rpen  God  with  a  good  confcicnce.  in  Other  mens  matters.  AT^cw  ij.ij, 

.  »  T>'tC'>r.fcieKebr:rxf.v>c-il:td>»a,f;e!jc^^-jpo«G}i.     24  Tbatlellefame  vrr.         i  ,J  Eut  if-»»»  Wd»/Jiff"fr  asaChriftian,  lethim  Afi.ij.j, 
tue.wherehyChriftiofcasaiae    andnowbc.ngcar.edvpintoheauenhathtecei.  ^ot  be  afhsmed  :  but  let  him  gloiifie  God  ill  this  «  "«  U^c^etb 
acdallpow<r,doihatthisdaydcl£adandpre.c..uevs.  not neain»mcu  .  uunt:i.imii^iuiuicvjruuuiuu»  ^^^^.^^j.^^^^,. 

CHAP.      nil.  bthalfe.  ^  ,  :,  to  w,r,  that  cuer? 
Htt'iugelhiuCirif/it  exe»it'le,A>tci  x^iyhtliit  S  lotkemcr.         I7  "'Fof  thc  time  U  Come  ̂   that  ludgemcnt  man  beHow  that 

I  T?«ain«enrfed    T'Oraimuca '  uienas  ̂ ^nriit  natn  lurrcrcrt  torvs  -^m  •--"•>• -"-r-r-   ^       1    u    r     j   ■"""• 

Ms  dVrcf.ion  and  Fin  thc  flefh,  arme  vourfclues  likewifc  vWththe       ̂   8.  *  And  it  thc  righteous  fcarcely  be  faued,  v  ̂^»w..=.* 

S  'now  here    ̂^"''°  "'""'^^'  '*'.*"*  'i^N^^^  he  which  hsth  fuffercd  ̂      ̂   reafon;  becsufe  that  what  gift  foener  we  baue,  we  haae''rc'cciacd  it  of  Gcd tu-nethtothe  eK-     J"  '^^  fldh,hatft  Ceafed  fiom  finne,  vpon  this  condition  ,  »o  be  his  dilpofersand  Rewards.       le     He  reckoneth  vp 
bortation  which  2.  That  he  henceforward  fllOuld  hue  (as  much  two  Uiodrs  ot  thefe  gifts  as  ehieie ,  to  » it .  the  olfice  of  teaching  iu  the  Chutcli, 

he  brake  rST.tak.ng  time  as  ̂  remaineth  in  the  fiefh)aot  after  the  lufo  J"''  '^i'  °'''"  "^I'CtaU.call  fu.aions,  ̂ 'L"';")^"  ■'j^e' '^.P'^^^^^^^ orcifinB  hv  that         ,-1  c        L  11     '•/--I  fcti  ed  :  to  wit,  that  the  pure  woid  ol  God  tJC  (aught ,  and  wbatfoeuet  IS  dooe, 

whichl^  fiidto".    °^  "•^"'  blicafter  the  will  OrGod.  be  referredto  the  gloryof  God  the  Fatherin  Chnll ,  as  to  the  proper  ma.ke. 
chine  the  death  I     A'Foritis  fufficient  forVSthatwec  haue  n     RecaufethectoiHisioynedwilh  thefincereprofefsionofieligion.ihe.^pti 
and  refucteaion  of 
Chtii\,fn  defining 
ent  litifiificatioD, 
that  lobe  fanctifi- 
(disaUonc  as  to 
futfetintheflelTs, 

that  is  to  fay,  to      ̂  
JeJie  oflfrcmout         -• 

^ulbefre  ■'and'to         f      VVhichfl^all  giueaCCOUntS  to  lllOl  ,'that  is  wife,  svho  in  affliftwg  the  godly  blaiphemt  C3od,  yeiiheg-dly  in  ihatihey  are 

rife  againeto  God.  read  V  to  iud-C  quicke  and  de.ld.  f"  '^i'=''  77  •  «'  .•■°"""  '^  ^'  «"f  7''' f  ""/  ̂^T^tfZm'^,h'l^,t, .k^fi.inCv  fohe     ̂ -        r-      ̂   !_■  r  .u     i«    /•    II  option  islealed  la  them  by  the  Spirit  of  God.       1     Sy  ̂ iiil.  bem'enrih:hefittt 
Jen^dbythever!        *     4  For  vntO  this  purpofc  was  thc  Gofpell  J,^,^,,,,,       ,^     Thethitddiftcr.ncetfot  the  godly  a,e no:  affl.aedronKeif 

toe  of  the  holy  Ghc.a,  that  we  may  lead  the  reft  of  oat  life  which  remaineth.  sfttt  eui'.ldoipgs  hot  fot  righteoufnes  lake  as  CbtiBlaus:  whereby  it  commeth  10  pafle, 

thewiUolGod      »  Snmuch  »j  thuiifefnt  Ifi  m  rcnuimih  yet  ittepjjf'a  cuer.  that  the  ctclfe,  feeing  it  is  a  tedimomevntu  them  of  faith  and  rightroafneBe,  mi- 

AE*if4!l      1  nypnttino  vf  inmindeofthediihoneiiieofoortoimetl.feled  niflrethtothcmrot  anoccafionof  fortow,  but  ofvnfpeakeableioy  :  noweibe 

JBth-filthoffin   becal!eth''rstoeaneIl  repentance.     t~iy,ctrdiy&  licncwuj!/  Aportle  propoundeth  this  third  difiVrencevnder  the  forme  of  an  enhortaliori, 

afttr'therAAiertf the  Gentiles.     J  Thatwe  be  not  meoued  with  the  enemies  per-  itf  The  third  reafon  ibecanft  the  loidofall  (heworld  bung  rfpecially  "refull 
netfc«fnanderoujindcerrenisofvs,w£hauetofetagair,llihemthatlaftiiidgiiiet  for  them  of  hii  IxulToldr.  dreihihetefoiethaflife  ihemfir(>t.f

all,yet  f.yhathe 

of  Gid  which  reTiainefb  for  them:  lot  n«ne,whethet  they  be  then  found  lioing.or  kcepeih  a  mealurc  in  his  grcateft  feurtitie.   And  as  he  hath  si*  »y"  v'fO  ">  "o* 

w-re  dead  before  (Tiallefcapeir.    e   rhef  ihinietfnt»  i'- fl-tnze  nutter.    4  A  hetciofote,  fo  doth  bet  now  efpeciallvwhenashce  exhibi'ed  
himfelfeinptt.ron 

^i'-'-eaion  ■  becau'e  he  made  mention  of  the  laO  gcnctall  iudgement.  And  he  pre-  to  his  Church.       17    Left  thc  godly  fnould  be  offended  apd  flunble  at  the  vair-e 

where 



jpeedcGodsfiockc.  Chap.  v.  The  roaring ]yon.    ic6 
it  Thrconclo-     wbcrc fhall thc vngodly and  thcfinncrappeare?  lowlinefTe  of  irijnf^e:  sfoi  ̂   God rcfillcth ihc  »  rerjtfc pride 
fioD:S«tingih«         i^  '"Whcrforc  Icc  them  that  fuffcr according  pToud,andgiucthgrncc  rotbel-.un  Lie.  feerr.f.litr.msFy, 

soJlyj'tDotaf-     to  tlic  will  of  God,  commit  their  foulcs;<'i&/»>  in       6  Humble  Jf.  your  (clues  therefore  ""  vnder  Ih,pio'i'^\'V"'* 

blf!by«^/wm*of  "clldoing,asvntoafaithfullCrator.  themij',hty  handdfCod,  tharhemay  cxalryoii  i.ictbeAroftie* Coithey  oogi;ln«ttode(p»irf,  but  goefotwiiil  Dotwithdinding  iatbetvjy  of  incuetime.  niuefftihon 

holineffcindwelldomg.toiimitniJii.gtheaileluesieGodchatriihfnllCtealiir,        7   v  Call  all  VOlir  CaiC  On  him  :  for  hc  Ca'Cth    "*'$'"•"">'''''*» 
tlwiiu«i»}-,tlicuF«h«.  forvou  '         "■">&"<"^;<'ie CHAP       V  %,     .4,    /-I  1  ,       ,-  .  JDollameifthe 

,   ,    .,,  ,  ..    •,•  ,  '  8 ''Befober,  andwatth:  forxvouraduerfa- ie«jrdcf,,iite. 
I  hi  rnetttth  tit  Elirn  net  10 -ulmft   tnthernit  lutr  ike  •      t      j      mi  •       i  "  ;    "•  <.Mui.iid     is    .  o    i  j  iitc, 

chKTch,  ,  it.iim^ih, ),,.!^o ic„  ,oh,wu,^i,o  h,.^gk,,  netherfcuil!3saroa:inglyonwalkeihaboiit/ec-  ««lglo'!f  theie. 

tr.iishiimi<n,  %  toUjihtr uniwttchfiUioujlJlthtuu.  king  whomhc mp.y  dcuoure  :  w-vdof  ir.». 
t:iA<i>»'f»>ii.  y  Whom  reflft  Rcdfaft  in  the  faith,  "know-  ̂   u'mn^^. 

I  Hed«rcrilKtb     »-T-He'  ciders  which  are  among  you,*I  befecch  irgihat  the  fame  afriiSior.s  areaccon^piill.cdin  i  l">irn.U. 
pecD!i»:ljiheof-      \_  whicham  alfo  an  cldcr,  anda  witne/Tc  of  the  vour' brethren  which  arc  in  the  world.  10  Betiufnhore 

fictoLhcEidert.  fujfcrines  of Chrift,  and  alfo  a  partaker  of  the  '    10  'J And  the  God  ofallsracc,  ̂ ^hich  hath  K^H^f,'/'" 
thfoitbathjae       glory  that  fhalbe  rciieiled,  called  vs  rnto  his  ctcrnall  glory  by  Chrift  I<fiis,  the  jnodeftat.d 

ihecateofihe  2    >  a Fccv^e the4 flockcof God, . wh'ich,' dc-  aftertbatychauefi^flrcredaiitle,  makeyoupcr-  Kon-.iiie.iheAoo- 
church.  pcndcth  vpon  you,  *  caring  for  it  not  bv  cor.-  fite,confirme;flrengrhenanQi*tablilh>'e«.  filejvjinetb  ts  t»- 

r»"fou'!hin7th'e    <iraint,  but  willingly :  notforfilthierluaeibutof      11  To  him  if  glory  and  dominion  for  cner  GlVaV.T.rflVhs ti;co.Tiftance  of     areadicmindc:  andcuer,Amcn.  i  vaKiuctfpToiid 
hitowosptr-  J  Not as thoughyc werelordsoucrGfl/^/the.       12  ̂   By -Svlnanus  a  faichfull  brother  vnto  «""="<! 'oiiarg 

fon :  to  wit.ihat     ritagc,but  that  ye  may  be  cnfaniplcs  to  the  flockc.  you,as  I  fuppofe,haue  I  WTittcn  briefly,  exhorting  ̂ ^^'^o'y » poo  l^s* 

obncommo°aCT^h'       4  'And  when  that  chiefe  fhephcard  (liall  ap-  and  tcfiifying  howe  that  this  is  the  true  grace  oY  v'j)/l/"j"*j. withthtmnotof    peare,ye(hall rccciueanincorruptiblccrowDe of  God^whcreitiyeftand.  »«!;f,c.iy. 

matter*  which  he    glory.  '       ij  '5  T^#  ̂ fe«ff'V  that  is  at  t^  Babylon  cleftcd  '"^"^^  •• 

j(coveth»ot,hut        j'»Like;vife  ye  yonfer,  fubmit  your  felnes  together  with  you,  filutcthyou,  and  Marcus  my  ',^11;'^""'"* 
well  «pftieDc-d  ̂ '"-o  the  elderSjandUibir.it  your  fellies  ciKPy  man  lonnev       -  •  ftcliethbya'r 
ai  any.ind  pto.      one  to  another  i<J«  deckeyourfclucs  inwardly  in       14  Grecte  ye  one  another  ■with  the  s-I'inTeof  mcantstode* 
poonieihvmo  ,^. , .   .  ■  , ,,  .    ,,„•    jl  r      ■  loiie.  Peace  tf  uitb  5'ou  all  which  arcin  Chrift  "^"'^  *'■'">";'• them  no  other  csod  tion  but  that  which  he  nimlclfe  hath  fuUeiDfdbernreinem,  yr      a      „  c^ine  by  watcb- 

»nddolh (ill  take  the  fjmepaiaei.andaTohaih  one  ttlfe  lame  hupeti-jeihtrwith  •ie'll->'^men,  fulncfle'and  faitSn 
tliem.  J  TheSirtrule;  Heibatisalhephfxd.letKigifeeilethellockt.  <ifi'f/«;*  XtK^fn.ji.     11  The  ptrftcnuons  which  Satan  (litreihv|i  a-e  neither  newc- 
ti>t,(iffir  Hr  ihrijHhh  an^  the  atad,  uni  pno  pjichrii  fljn:is  in  aflra'.ge  tinjKi,tut,  ncr  proper  to  any  one  it.sd,  but  from  old  antf  ancient  tir.ecoLcraon  to  the  whole 

"  (;?fVf )     4  Thelecond:  tcahe  fhrpheard  conriHer/batiheflockeis  not  his,bot  Chorch.aod  ihtrtfo;e  v.emull  fLfTet  iha;  patiently,  whe:eio  ivehaiie  fiicb  aodl»> 
Gods.     5  The  iliird:  Let  Do;lTitp;)eids  inuade*ih;t  tncns  flockes,  but  let  them  many  fellowesolourcoiifliftcsandcoinbaifS.    c  J/imongiH  )ay.r  brcihttvvhtck 
feede that  which  God  bath  commiitedvnto  •.hem.  6  let  ibelhsphtiriisjouerne  at  d^lp'tjid  ihrong(;fut  tht  vorU,     ij    Hee  fcaleih  vp  as  it  iverewiiilafcalff 
th^  Church  wib  the  word,  and  example  of  godly  and  vnblair.eable  1  fe.not  by  theloriricrcxhoria  ion  iviil,  afolemne  prayer,  agaioe  wilii.ni  them  to  asVe  ea.- 
tonlraint.biK  willirgly.nut  for  fil'kie  lucre,  buofareadieminde,  noia<  lordri  crea.'eofflrengtbai  hishandes,  el  whoire  they  had  the  beginning,  siidijopeto 

■    oner  God «  portion  and  heritage,  but  as  his  n;i.iin  ers.    A  y/hch  uihri.hiS.»n  hauethea:fonipl.ninie!it:to  «it,olGod  theFatherioCbriltkfuSjinwhome  we 

f<cy!r.     7  Tiiil the (hepbeatdsminde,  benotojcrcome  cither  iviih  :hf%v.ck:d-  areTuie  ufiheglory  of  eternalll  fe.     14  Continuance  3!;d  perfeuetance  in  the' 
nes  6fmen,or  their  crudlie,  he  vratnetH  them  locaftcheir  eyes  continually  vpon  doflrine  of  the  Apoftles,  is  the  onel?  ground  and  fouodatioii  of  Chriftian 

thatchiefe(he;jbeard,aodthecTO*ne  which  iilaid  i-pforlhtmin  heauen.   8  He  ftrength  jNow  theiummefifihe  Apolllesdofttioe,  is  IslDaiioD  f:cely  giuen  of 
conniendeih irany peculiar  Cbrinijnveitiies,anderpeciallymedc.f;e.- which  ad.  oiGod.     15  Familiar  lalutations,     i  fn  thtl  famtm  citit  of  ̂ Jf)ru,  nheit 
Moaitionallofvs  naoJinneedeof.baterpecially  the  jotjerfoitjbyieafon  «f  tb«  Peter  the ^piftli  cftbnircum::f.mtbtn»M,    if;  Ri>m»iin«dSt  t,ttrMb,tt,i»^ 
VMOwaiduciTe  and  pride  ofibac  age.  ̂   Ri>ma2.iQ,  i^trinlh.i  },ii, 

THE  SECOND  EPISTLE 
GENERAL  OF    PETER. 

CHAP.    I.  that  hatli  called  rsvnro  glory  and  vertue. 
f  ll»umi(^ii(Htfihel>oa'.t:fitlneffeefGii,  5  undsfitexer'       ^  4 '.Vhercby  mcft  great  and  precious  pro-  4  A"  «rp?icartiMi 

tHf,of,=^;h  6Hee.xhc,t»hth,mioholmejreofi,'e,ii^.i  mifes  are giiicn  vnto  vs,  that  bythemyefhould  '>i''^'[°'";"^'» ihtlhiscoitnjelmit  tethinmrttJKliiutl,   14    he  Jhewrih  ,  ,^        p  t      „  j  ■   •  ■      r  a       tence^declariBB- 
«4a/  tm  deJh  u  J  h.ui,  .6  «i  th^t  iimfelfi  a,jr„Ue  be  pa.takers  ofthc  c  diuinenature,  m  that  ye  flee  the  canfesof  fo 
'fortir  ofCI,>tn,vl iihhe  ofentivattthtm.  the  COrruptioiK  which  IS  m  the  f  WWld  through  great  benefites,  re' 

^S:'S.H  ̂ ^S^^.r^'r^'r^'v^T'^^""'!"".-  ''"^Therefore  oiue  cuenall  diligence  th»re-  ̂S^'^^^^ themtovn'er.      ̂ ^^-^j)^^^^  of  lefiisChriR,  to you which       *  '  J.ieretore  gnie  cuenaii  anigeiice  mere-  ̂ hjaceaiitke-.c 

-    ffindihatbedea.    ̂ ^?^||  hauc  o' teincd  iikc  prcdous  faith  ""^o=  -'' loyne  moreouervertue  with  your  feith :  bent  tits  proc.eJe, 
leth  «ith.hemar     ̂  -^^^  ̂.  ,v^ ..j^h  vs  bv  the  » rishteoufneffe  of  ̂'"'^  '••■''^  vertue,know ledge  :  ^  Iby.theiemoft 

Jour, =d other.-      S^^^j^our God nndSauio'i/lefu; Chrifl:      .^  "^^"^  "'^^  know-ledge,  temperance:  arrd  l^^^^' 
wlr/'ai^leth'wth    ̂ ^'^^^'*«^     J  Gr.-ice  and  peace  be  multipli-  with  temperance,  patience :  and  with  patieHce,  ,,!,„„/d(,o« 

'iR:^ir,or.efe!fe     cd to you,=chroiiKh theacknowledgingof God,  godlinefie:  the comiprion of 
fame  faith  which     ̂ n1  of  F'fiKoiirl  n-^  toft'  theworldChat 
hgrounJed  vpoo  :  ,V      "''^'.  .    ,.   .  ,     ,      .  is.ftom  the  wiiW dlufteiwhichwccarte  aboutys>and  are  roadeadera  foaTifte 
tl.erii;hteoi+  7  '  Accordng  as  hlsOdiaiHC  power  hath  gl-  vntc  God  himfeife.     e  Sythr  immetutn^e  he  miaxeihtitt  tie  fKl.ler.ce^ihi 

Kirc  r.f  lef  1$  n'rnVn:ovsallthmgSthrit/)..'''/-£l?if  VntO  'Hfcand  Gothttijjittlh'pty.ilni.i'rihoteij-.i^iuet,  aioet)  ibemj^eofCedisre/foreJ  hi 

Ch.ifl.oa,  Gcd      goodnc.fTe,  through  the  d  f.tJ<no«ledginsoniim  "•    ̂   '"'^^   I  ̂"^  'f" ''"/" '«'  «""'/'•-=«».  "^  '■'"*  *«  l^'fc  e««.  w and  5aaioa,-.  D  '  o  o    D  eftttaryliimeli  naia't'Oiipa'tri.     5  Hauing  laid  the  Icandaiion  ((haris,.l;Sj 

«   111  it'll  ihjl  CoJffi^)!  lia^  i<rh}i  in-orai'eiy  P>/ned  t>imfil^ liiitrH'.\  auJihettfere  uiag  declared  thecaufcs  oiourfaluation,  and  efpecially  of  onr  fan6:/icaiion!' 
iufi-jmiyii.     1  Faith  is  iheackno.vledgfng  of  Ged  aid  Ciirift,from  .vbencr  all  r,«-.v  he  bcg'nneih  to  ex;iort  vs  to  giue  our  miiides  ivbofy  to  the  trne  vfe  c  f  thir- 
ocr  hie.Tednes  iflueth  ard  Howe  h.   j  Crfrirt  feireth  forth  himrdie  vnto  vs  p4jin!y  grace  A.id  he  beginne'.h  with  faith,  withoti!  which  nothing  can  pleafe  God,  mC 
intlieGrfpcl,aTdtbai!iyh;so.ielyP"«'tf  and  giucth«  all  ;1  ingsivhicbare  re-  hewairetbvs  tohaoeitfuiifraughtsvith  vercue,  (that  is  tor3y,niib  goodsrij. 
qnifite  bithrr>etert»I1  life,  wherein  Kehatiiai'poin'ed  to  gloiifievs,  aadalfoto  gndlyniarecl>h.-ingioyned  with  the  knowledge  of  Cods  wiH,  wltboct  wbici,-, 
g^linePf.t.tha  bedoeihfm3i*htswi;ht:ueT£rtue.     I  He  Jp'^kelhofChrif},  there  isnc)thetft!th,i>€itkeracytruevert\ie.     *  Sitffhtiiro,Hif^^perioiii<fiii- 
»h^)iakt  "lahi-  C<iifiUioif,iul:  Sttnur,  c  Z-'iitifeluahoti,    d  Thit  tkl  Ctrmt  6  He  reckonethvpcertaine  <  ther  ptinclj^allvettucs,  whereoi  foaie  pjiuisftj^ 
'rifii'Tfi!giut,ttt,(lt4i^nr/iSi)fhtFtiii{r/fiU7HTil>jtbth*)id,-  tb*£iftX»bU»flti,tUftt,otherstetheI»ft.  ^ 
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.^ak^your  eleftion  Pure- 

7  And  with  godlinefle,  brotlictly  fcijiidn^iie 
and  with  brotherly  kindne/Tcjjlou?, 

1 1 .  Pccer.  Falfe  teachers  to  come. 

BVc 'there  were  fjlfe  prophets  alfo  among  the  i  Asiiitlmejpaji' 
» people -(.euth  £\s,i:rierefliall:efaire  teachers  there  were  two 

inirkerorctl.e         ItUlsChrifh  .  —    ..      ■      _.  jj^ninacion.'           '  them.tbitchcre  ̂ >'* 

k„rt«ledge  it  ftlfe      p  For  Ik  chat  hath.npt  thefe  tliingis,-,  is  blindc,       2  '  And  many  a^M\  follcAv'their  defiriiaions,  l„d  fon.e  nifc      ' 
IS  '™*'|^*'^"^'|.^^  and  1  cannot  fee  farrepft'and  hath  forj;oto?n  tia^,  b^vvhom  tht'way  of  tnicth  flialbe.cuiJ  fpoken  of  ttidms  m  tie 
inglootthiuch""  hc  vvas purged  from  his.old  finnes, 
fcuitet,  info  much*    10  *  Whei'efore,  brethren,  giue  rathci;  dii 
tiiaciietbacisin  ,  gencc  to  make  yoiir  Calling  and  cledion  fure :  for  condemnation  Ipng  (ince  reftethnot,  and  their  deoi^aoiio 
ne!wrk/.ow!L     i^>e  Jo  thefe  things yeniallneiierf.il..  .    dcftrnaipriflumbrethnot.  -  -whichnocw 

J  5  And  through  couetouihes  fliall  they  with  cimrcb,  in  le 

fained  words  make  t>  marchandife  of you,+  whofe  !""'}}, ̂ ^"  ̂'^  "'* 

loirc, 

iih. 

ol  ranflific3ti(in 
whch  he  iia\h  ce- 
tciued. 
>  He  that  hath 

UOtMiff-Cluiill 
tnowtejge  ofGei 
in  A;OT,a  bhndc 

M  tOHch'ingiht 
tmgilome  of  Cadi 
fir  hp  cult  Ml 
fit  thwg!,'lytt 
art »  fhne  of^htt 
it  to  fj),  heauer.ly 

thtnts.  ' 
8  Theconclufi- 
en:  Therefore 

feeing  oiir  cal- 
ling anclcIeiSion 

tsappiooucilby 
thole  fruitei  .4n4 
isconfirmfd  in 

vj,an;l  m'lieoiiec' 
feeing  diis  is  the 
oncly  way  to  the 
CueilaHingking. 
rfomeofclitia, 

it  cemai:i;'th  Uiac 
wee  call  out 

mitides  wh«Iy 
that  wa/. 
9  Anampliryirig 
of  the  concU'.ii- 
onioyntdwitha 
Ddileft  excufe, 
wherein  heede- 
clarethhisloue 
towardes  them, 
and  fotetcl- 
letli/them  ofhis 
death  which  is 
at  band. 

k  jHthiibaJy. 
■^  Uhmi.xi. 
^  i.for.1.17. 
and  i.i. 

10  Another  am- 
plification taken 

60th  of  the  great 

tciielight.othath        II  For  by  this  meanes  anentring.fhpUbqrni'- 
f'^fgci!";;  '''.'.'gi^t  niftred  vnto  you  aboundantjy.i,ntp  the  euerlor:  (ini^ 

Aing  kingdonie  pf;Oyr  Lord  and  Sauieurjkfus  iiercii 

Cbrift.        ,        .',!,,      .     .      ■  '  !  vntadamnatjoH;   -.        ,  .,       .      ,.',  ■'     "ndyolicuofihe 

iz  sWherefoj-e  I  will  not  bee  negligent  to       5  NcitlicrhaihTparedthec  oldewo'rldjiutfa-  »'''''""'"■>" 
putyouahvayes  in  remembrance  ofthefe things,  ucd.f.Noethecight>«ryS«a  fpreacherofrighte-  ̂   y,^"-;"  (j^^,, 
though  tJiat  ye  haue  knovvkdge,andbe  ftablilhed  oufnes,  ar\d  brpiughtin  the  flood  vpon  the  world  not  onely  be  he- 

in  the  prefcnt  tnieth.  ofthevngodly.  '  jefies,  bm  a)ro 

ij  ForIthinkeitmeetcaslonga&Tam:inthis      ^  And  vturnedthe  cities  of  Sodomeand  Go-  ̂ "J'^H^""""' 
l<tabcrnr.cIe,toftirreyouvpbyputting-j'oui!tre-  reprrhe  inro.aQxes,  condemned  them  and  ouer-  °  cou«Qiirniei&' *. 
membrance,  ::  ...>'.  tbrewe  them','and  made  them  an  enfahiple  vnto  foe  the  nu.il  part",! 

i4.Secinglknowthatthetimei5.v.h3"''^'^lia'=  '^^"^''^•■'^''^'^^"'^^"''^''"^^''^p^'^'y'    ■  -    •■'j'^'^i'i'o'o'' 
I  muft  lay  downe  this  my  tabernacle,  eiien  qs  oiur       7  .And  deliuercdiuft. Loth  vexed  with  the  Vh-  °  .j^",[,  ̂j'"** 

Lordtefus  Chrift  hath  4.  fhewed  me.  < .  cleanly  conucrfation  of  the  wicked :      "   _        '  ,charidiieewn<ii 
I J   I  willendeuour  therefore  alwayes,  that  ye       8  ( For  he  being  righteous ,  and  dwelling  a-  loniey. 

alfo  may  be  able  to  haiic  remembrance  of  thefe  mong  them,  in  g  (eeing  and  hearing,  ̂   vexed  his  *  rbi,mlUhuft 

things  after  my  departing.  righteous  foule  from  day  to  day  with  their  vn-  ̂ Zy^UclllRi^ 
1 6  .^"For  we  followed  not  deceiuabic  fables,  lawfull  deedcs.)  _  « jSire . 

when  we  opened  vnto  youthepower,  and  com-       9  The  Lord  J  knoweth  to  deliuer  the  godly  4  Acoirfortfor 

mingofourLordlenisChrift,  but  with  our  ej-es  out  of  tentation,  and  to  referue  the  vniuft  vnto  'J;^|^^^7,,^°j 
wefawhismaieftie:      i       .....                    ,  theday  ofiudgementvnderpunilhment.  gels  that  kit  a- ' 

17  ForhereceiuedofGodtheFatherhonour       10  5  And  chiefly  them  that  walke  after  the  miyitowbim, 

and  glory,  when  there  came  ftich  a  voycc  ro  him  flefhjintheluftofvnclcanncfle,  and  defpifego-  he.nUong  icto 

from  chat  oxcllcntgloiy,  v  This  is  ifty  beloued  uernment,wWf/;ar*bold,andftand  in  their  owne  h/if",'','"fj°' 
Sonne,inwhomeIafn"wcllpleafed.     .  conctite,  and  fcare  not  to  fpeakecuillofthem  (obeiudged:  and 

1 3  And  this  voyce  wee  heard  when  it  came  that  are  in  •' dignitie.  whodedroyed 

from  heauen;  being  with  him  in   the  Holy      n  Whereasthe  Angelswh-charegreaterboththeoIJewo.M 

mount.  "^  in povver  and  might,  giueftotrailingiudgcment  ̂ „7J,47^™' 
ip  II  We  haue  alfo  amoftfurcwordof  the  sgainft  them  before  the  Lord.  _  Noethe  eight 

Prophets,  "  to  the.  which-yc<loe  wellthat-yee  -    .iz  «Butthere,,asnaturalbruiie  beads  led  with  petfoo.sndwho 

take  hc^edc,  .-svntd  a  light  thatfhineth  in  a  Jaike  fenfualitieand  Imade  to  be  taken,  and  dcftroyed,  ̂ "j'^^^f^  ̂   J'» 
place,  vntill  the'  day  dawne,  and  the™  day  i\arre  fpeakecuilofthofethingswhirfTtlic^^vnownot,  vJiiNeiiircH,!*. 
arifeinyourheaites.         .^    -    '   il  '1       .  .J) and Jl;all  perifli  tlirough  their  own  "^  corruption,  elea  from  ihefe 

20  X ''  So  that  ye  firft  know  this,  thatno  pro-       i  j  And  (hall  receiuc  the  wages  of  vnrighte-  erro.ns.aad  will 

phccicoftlica  Scripture  is  ofanyopriuate  inter-  oufneire,as  they  which  counritpleafuredayly  to  [^"^  ̂miahlTout 
pretation.  liuc  delicioiiflv,|l  Spottcs  they  are  and  b!ottes,dc-  ̂   /0A.4 ,8,  ,Hdc  s. 

zi  For  the  prophccic  came  not  inolde  time  lighting  themfclues  in  their  detciuings,  "infea-  c  scihtGrecUns 

by  the  will  o  f  man  :  but  rholy  men  of  God  li^ake  fting  with  you,  cMdtht  «,rfc 

e.irif),  vhch /hjulJ  be  afpw.ledto  tormtnt  ih  fouln  of  lit  »>,•(■(,  j'  /,>.     J  'Vtur.d thtr/t  nith  darkcnrffe^M  it  mre  nith  chames  :  an^  if  da>  ktvrljr  he  viratitth  thai  mcfi 
as  they  were  'l  mooucd  by  the  holy  Gboft. 

of  I'lePropl.etvssiro  the  interpreter  of  (hem.    n  Wf  lo.^i'.  («  jmM««4                   »-,.,...  ,,,  ,  ,  ,        • 
DrouhiaeiU-ih'r  to  lihji.i^tiifh  truefro^'iei.ies/ror.  fhlft.     0  F>r  -ll  iittrfirttttiin    hi,^!-i  in  enlhottut,  fl  A  liiiely  pi:ntmg  out  ol  the  janieueiloM,  whcicin  tney  are 

UmrMth  )!:,'>,  God.     p  The_z,odfyme>p<ttm*nir„.(i.-Hfm.     ahfr'dofG-        "  '       '         '         '  ...   -  -  J-n  —:  .  .     . 
tndikOll'ti'  rMluint  wreiyj-vt'irfri/id  'K-diy,  ai-.d  not  fach  ai  nere  the  moimi  of 

jfiefrc/,»>iej,i<ith[tycrni»l  fitrteHe'isofthinit  to  come. 

C  A  H  P.    1 1. 

I  Jfee  pnteUilh  thm  of  &tft  trtchirt,  j  vil^trt  rticled 
fltighte'  4'-J  deilmclion  he  dfctarrth  \  1  }Ut  comp^relh 
thrmtotrmtet'fadtl,  17  <"'J  to  v- tin  w'!' nut  Tfaier,  10 
ieraureihej!  [tckf  to  TfithtlrAWi  m:n fromCoi totheir olde 

od:  compiircd  10  bcaftj  which  are  made  to  iharethcrarchies  to  detliiutien,  while  thfy 
-'  giiieiiiruifcUies  to  fill  ihmr  billies  :  For  there  is  noQreater  ipr.irir.ce  then  m 

theft  nen,alih<.i'phthty  m.'fi  impudently  6nd  fault  with  tbofr  things  whfth  they 

Inownot;  andit'lhall  come  to  pafle  that  chcy  (hall  de.ltoy  thetfieliiesasbf  sties 
with  th'.fe  pleafores  where^iih  they  are  del-.jhted,  and  dillintiout  and  dehle 
the  companie  of  the  ood'y,  /  Mudr  10  t\hfu>ie.  tatiapr.vno  oihrs  :  So  dot 
tl^effiMeHirill.nihctnthr'nrtlH  I  mti)  Hattm  fn^'ei.  m  Their  oKxe  nid id  Tfiu 
tierijhiU  triu^  ih,m  10  drffrHO.or.  I)  ̂ir,  tale  roch'^  n  tVhen  «  h  Umg  t- 

mm^efl  tl'tChiaiam  It  the  I'-'l,  bioqii't^  whr-'^  the  C>-m<h  ifeiicih,  they  noulit 
■ficrZ  /.,  that  meiuiu  10  U  <'«f  ''lotlxri  .)/«4ffi»rc »■,/*<  tifj  ati laiiiiiit  Ikt  biatui 

ofthtChMrcb. 14  7Kauing 



The  punirhmcnt  of  falfc  teachers.  Chap.  iij.  Of  the  day  of  the  Lord.    X07 

7  Hecoademncih       1+ ^Hauingcyo  fii]lofaJu!teric,anil  th-nt  can  ofche  water  and  by  the  water,  bj' the  worde  of 

tiiofe  men ,  a»      notccafc  to  (inne,bfgiiiIiii^ynfla'.)le(oiiks:  t.'icv  God.  ,  '  "•     i.  •    ''. 

fticwiDgeucnin     {uuchcnvts cxeicifcd  uich touctdufncfllv^'j'a/'e     '6    'Wticrctbrci^icvvorW diatffacirWas,pc-  5   Secondly.hte 
»'"■'''='"""""*  the  child]  en  of  ciirfc.  ;,,  riUied,  oiierdowcd  with  the  '  water.  fctteti.  againil 

."r«";"blVL,      ')-  \Vhichforfakingtherightway,h5i,eg6ne       7    "^For  the  lieaueh's  and  earth  ,  which  are  ̂ ^d 'wluh'";;!?' 
IS  msking  nin-      afiray/olowing  thc  way  of  .f  Balaam  the  fonm  of  now,  are  kept  by  thcfa^e  word  in.flore ,  and  re-  the  dellruaion.ai 

chandiieof  the     Eofor, uhichloiicdthc'wagesof  vnrighteoufiics.  fcmed  vntofirea^ainft  the  day  oTcondcmnati-  ii  »ere  ol  ihe' 
'^""fons'jjmcn  ̂ ^'  Eut  lic  w^srcl  ukcj  torhismiijuuici/er  the  on.andofthedciiruiaionofvngodlymen.  whole  world, 

cxtmif  j'n"ahhe  dummc  heaR  fpeaking  with  mans  voycc,  forbade       8    7  Dearciy  beloiicd,  be  not  ignorant  of  this  'nl'i^m'  7nt,"' 
sfaftesof  coue-     tlic  foolilhrcflc  of  thc  Prophc:.  one  thing,  that  onedny  is  with  thcLord,  ̂ .as  «A«r/£rw.r/;/4ff, 

touineKe,  ti.be         17 -J  *  Thtfcareo  wciki  witjioii:  watCv ,  4»i/  a  thoiifand  ) ecres ,  and  a  thousand  yceres  as '*"»"''''>''""  « 

ftn'SlVs'flt  cloi-'lcscaricdabpucvvith  atcmpcit,  towhoDic  onedav.  'orZ\t'',h»Zb 

ojoney  focotfe     thc  P  Wackc  draknellc  i>.  rcfcrucd  for  ciicr.  9    *  The  lord  of  that  pronrMfc  is  not  Tacke  (as  "''"""  " 
tbefnnnes  bfGiid  ,.».......-  .,        ̂        .  r  .  r,     <       ■,- 

afiet  HalaJTHj  ex-    |.jp 

durametoflrc.     lults  ortJ^encirtitlCl.ltjw;  \y.r;;j'  v-.ti::;cci<.:<itu  "wuiuauiiitn  lw  w.iitiu  icpcnwnti:.  ^  Thi.di'y.hce 

pt9oued.  6:omchtm\vhichau:  i'.'rafpidi;!  crrour,  10  »°Eutthevd.iyoftheLord  wilcomeasa  p.onouncethtHat 
-l»  '\um.ii,i3.         I  j)  I'ronii/ing  vniro  them  lib*riie,S:  are  them-  thiefein  the  night,  in  the  whiththc  heaiiem  (hall  "  il  at  not  bt  bar* 

^  iH-itit.  fdiicsrhevrcncnt>or<;orAirtion:  forofwhom  paiieauay  wicUa'^'novfc,  andchc  elcmcmsfliall  ̂ f'fw<"'od  to 
'  ,*■'!''",' '""'    'oe'"-''  ̂ '  "'-n  '5  oucrtc;'; .C ,  oien  v)«o  th«  f*ine  is  n)elt  with  hcate ,  and  tlie  earth  with  thc  workes  e»  "h  w^h  firVin Wbetebyihcy  may  1  1         ̂   •  .   '      '  ■  ..     ■.  ..i     .         .1  „     •     <i    n      1  earn  vviinnre,  la 
be  well  knowen    "'^ '"  l^'^'"^''!--  .     '      -   -.  that  arc  thcran,ilialbe  burnt  vp.  :    •  that  day  which  is 

what  aunet  of  20  ̂ r-JFur  irthcy.36irrhc*,'S5ii'e«fc;i^ir:|  froiH       it    "Seeing  therefore  that  all  thefe  thin^  "PP'^'oted  lot  .be men 
caul 

bute 

*arneofvei)rhutt-'come,rhcT:'Ltcrenv3cis  wbiftj  V.-VII"!  <>-cnith.cn'ihc  mingof'.harday  ofGod,  by  — .   „ 

fJialthough  they  beginning.  liens  being  on  fire,n.all  be  diiTohiui,  and  the  elc- P;.^,;;;^^"^''^;,^^^^^ 

^n.e  greatToVd-         ̂   '    ̂''''  ''^  '^^^  ̂ "'  ̂  •"^''  '**''  ̂'^"^  >  "^^  ̂ °   mentS  (baU  melt  with  heate ?  word. and  alter- 
tieife:  b»t  they  hauckno.-.kdgedthe  vsy  of  rij'hteo'ilics ,t}Kn  ij  Butwee  lookefor«newcheai!ens,anda  ward  to  outt. 

fhall  not  efcape  after  the\'  Kiuc  Kckno  '.vlcdged  ic  ,  to  turee  from  nev\  c  ennh ,  according  to  bis  proniife,  ( wherein  "'t'''''"'  ••"■" 

ieca"alt'r^«'"'   '^^ holy con-.^-nandcuSi:; gijenwto them.     :    ,    dwellethrightcoufnefle,    .  rTheukiMa. 
uoM  offal  felij<N      ̂ ~  -^"ticis  come  viito  them,  accordingtothe  .    14  VVhereforc,bcloued,  feeing  that  yeclookc  w^y  of  an  obieai- 

tie.they  draw  men  true  prouCTbc ,  ̂Thsnoggc  is . returned,  to  his  formchchin^j'cdiligencthaiyccniay  befouini  o";  'othat   ciee. "       -     ■  ■  .    .     .       o.  ^      ...,,•■.     •  ■  .  -  ...         .    .,.         methto  deferte iiic'gement  a 
>learon,ia  ie> 
t  of  vs  it  it 

:,bucnot  be> 

f^i-ic.  rynf':>ir<Jlfinii!fii{Ut,cltMcJtpartfilj7o!it:d.ltttie.\'J''l'S;^j<i?fi,ii:    him  Wrote  CO  VCll,  lore  tioa  .wjth 

-  .  e,ebc«ertoh.ueneuetkr^owen.h=way,f,igi„eourneffe.thento^^^^       .,g    Asoncthat  inall  AwEpiftks  fpeaketh  of  "^rchh'uc  "s ;iiomittotbeoldehlthTne(re:andiDenth.tdofo,-afeceinpat&ito«lo«Eel   ^i    r     u-  .-  „  .i.^  11      u-  u  i-         j.-         '-""^  ̂ '"" '<^"S 

.      .vus.  ;;JiwAaa^5.iew.«^.  yti'.„i,.i6.ti.  ̂   '^  .:.thefe  things :  '>a_mor.g  thc  j]  which lome things  o^tft.orr. 
are-hafd  to  be  vnnerftood ,  which  they  tliar  are  ̂   ̂!^'  ?•  4  • 

CHAP.     lil.  :  ,vM]:e3rned&vra4bIe,vvrcft,asthey^i<./alfoodierfJJ"^^^^^^^^ 
r  lUeffiemihthM  ht  vnuth  thi  font  thmx'tgtmt,  i  3».   Scriptures  vn:o  ch;ir  owne  deftruftion.  cw.'e  he  hath  pio- 

{4Mje  tht  niujl  ofifutefiirrfu-vi',  .,  IttAii/.-  d^ugtuhMg  '.     ■I'j  Ye cJieteforC  bdoilfd,fceing  VC  knoW  theft  mifed  :  and  that 
omriknrh,^,  ihoHgh  c^Wn^rmdnx:  %T*m,r-»htf  thip.,;  before,  bCwSre,  leftveC  bealfo  plucked  a-  "tilher  fooner  not 

plh,  ,t  ̂ j.,,nt  ,h  d>,  of  ,hi  u.d.,  ,,4  "«;  ,ui  tUf  r'?y  »''"^  t^e  errour  of  the  wicked,  and  fall  from  promifed. 
thinkfUolntytiuhtni,  15  innhtchdlniiuihefhevtih    ycmr O-VncftcofpltnefiC.  9  Ateafon  wh» 

ii)AS  ptiy.Uftitth  will) hm  '  ig  CLi:?ro\vin<'race,  and  in  the  knowledge ''■« '»■«"'')'"""" 

c  ttmedie     »npHis '  fecond  EpiAlc  I  nowe  Avxite  vntoyou,  «fo"r  Lordand  SaTiiour  lefiis  Chrift  :  to  him  6«  ̂/;^  becaofecll 

kedenemtitToih    *  beloucd,  wherewth  I  ftirrc  vp  ,  and  warne  glory  both  now  and  etiermore. Amen.  doeth  patiently 

oftruedodr'tne     your  pure  mindes,  \  w..\       .  'e  r  ,.  •^'''";'^i''''fo 
andholinelTe.lsto       »    To  Call  toremcmbranccthewords.svbich  ''fhebroaj.ftorepentanee  .  tBatnoae  of  them  tray  pef.lh.     -p  ̂'^f^.SU fc»fDnolrf;,i.hu  ^         ij    I     r  f   i_    L    .    r.        t  1    ,T.  <«!/5j.ii.  i.r,'!M(*a.4.     lo     A  vetv  (hoit  de»cription  of  the  laft  defiru&ion 

the  coltmnil  L    "^^*^  ̂ °''-^^  beforcof  the  holy  Prophets,  and  alfo  „(  thj  „orlde ,  bat  in  fuch  .-b.t  as  Bothing  could  bee  fpokea  more  grauely. 
dilation  oi  the    '  ̂^^  commaundcment  of  vs  thc  Apoftles  of  the  V  :^lj!ih.2^44.  i.thtjfaio.  5.1.  r«W*  j.j.^»d  16  i;.      d      fVnh  the  'jioltKce 
writingt  of  the       Lord  and  Sailiour.  mitwiric;ihr,mxft<nvu.    n    Anexhonaiion  to  pailtie  ofIife,fetting  be- 

PropLct.  and  A.  J     *  »  This  firfl  Vnderfiand  ,  that  there  fliall  ̂?;'  "  '^"'^°'"^^'  i'jdg""'"' f  God,  both  to  bridle  nut  «-a„toanefre     and _„ni„  •      I     .   n   1  11-  1        .         ,"  alfotocoin/ctt  vs.fo  that  we  be  found  watching  ,  and  ready  10  ineete  him  at  bif 

*i.r(L/»4.r.     <^o"ie'" the laltdaycs,amockei-s, which wilwalke  comming.    t    Hctri<ju„e:hi>iiinccofv,  ,,ti  f^chptimce^tUnotfwMi-fi'J. 
Xf'mohiT'       after  their  lllrtes.  >iE/iii.6i,fJ.ifiU6f.ii,rt;nl.i,i,n,     f    tuvhichhttuem.     g     Thai  joittmr 

iud.,8.    "  4  JAndfay,VVhereisthcpromcsofhiscom-  >rjtt<>)oi<ryrofse,i,oj,t^fHn(«><ijtaaMh,eu.    55.  t^,.»....4.    ii    Paul.E. •  u.  i.n...'l...l.       — ,■    r.'i  c      r        -L    r    I   J-    J     u    t_-  -       p;PJfS  are  allowed  by  the  exprcfle  tfltitnonis  si  Peter,     ij    There  be  cettaine 
.  He  .oacheth       mmg  ?  for  finCC  he  fathers  died,all  things  conn-     ̂ f  .^efe  thing,  oblcure  an.i  cb:;<e ,  «  hereof  the  vnlearned  take  orcafi^n  to  ouer. the  fecond  ecm  1  1      r   1 —        •      •           "...-1,^  ̂ v^..^.  oltnele  things  oblcure  an.1  cij;.(e,  wheteot  thevDiearnerttakeotcaiinntooucr. 

inino  of  Chrill  '     ""^  ̂ ''^C  from  thebcginiimgof  the  creation.  throw  fome  men  that  ftand  not  faft.wieHing  the  teflimoniesof  the  Scripture  to 
againft  the  Epi.  5     4For  this  the^' v;iningly  knownot,rhat  the  their  owre  diflmaion.  Bmrhii  is  theremcdie  aoainS  luch  deceite  ,  to  labour 

cores  by  name.        hc'HenS  WCreofoUc  ,  aild  the  tearth  that  V\-aS  'l;»^7e'"^y»>y'y■n<>f"=d°>e'«Crowevp  an  Jincreafem  the  knowledge  ̂ ^ 
*  VtlenHrnMmm  •  ••'-   >'"j  chrift,      ̂ T^M  u  to  fcf,imQn!_tW  BrhKhil.in!^!:  fir  hte  il:s}Mlnh  iial  here  tckf. 

whi-k.l,.i,-,„,i-..~.      1    I.  ,.,.r    L  -r     r  ■      II  -     •'"  ."^•"""  Vt:il!,athvr^itenofmhutpi.ti-s,f'uiPitirhmfelfinilhtletm>ojhmintii,thtri whxh  thelemocl-eispreieml :  becaufe  iheconrfe  ef  natureis  all  one  as  it  was  „,  r,.,.,-,_„  „;„;,, ,   U.r.  ..a.  ..^u.dJd  La  ,L,rU   \.tu^.2   
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Thewordeoflife. x.Iohn; 
ChridiourAduocate. 

THE    FIRST    EPISTLE 
GENERALOFIOHN. 

CHAP.    I. 

Met  ttniHeth  that  he  krinitth  thf  ticimll  watii  wherein  u 

llfi;  5  undliihl.  9  GaJ  ailbemtrafMH  viHo  :he  finhfitt, 

off_yomMg-vnder the biuMno; their  finnei,tht)i  harm  lofiet 
•vnto  ha  mere}. 

Hat  » which  was  from  the 

'  beginning,  which  wee  hlue 
* »  heard  ,  which  wee  haue 

CHAP.     11. 
I  }tiiUtltrethth»ti;hriliisour  Midutauf  tniadttoeatt,  % 

anifheaeih  that  the  kiorrledge  ufOoi  cenfijleth  in  boUnefie 
tflife,  II  which  nffertetnethtaaliforlt,  14  that  depend 
tnChriHahm:  ij  Thinhamngexhoned  thtr/i  tocmtimiu 

theworU,  18  He gMeih -marnrngthal aHttchiHa be HHt)- 
ded,  ti,  attithat  ihthmweHttttelh  be ftooivHto, 

wYMitkchildrcn,  thefethings  writelvnto  ̂ |«iSte""* 
-          .,    ,r  iVlyou,thatyerinneno::anditanymanfinHC,  niufteioeourwie. 
feenc  with  thefe  our  eyes,  wee  haue  an  >  Aduocatc  with  the  Father,  Icfus  Ui  .uture  the 
which wc haue  looked  vp-  chrift  the lufr                                                    bridle, otfinnefo 
on,  and  thefe  hands  of  oii,^  ̂  And  he  is  the  b  reconciliation  for  our  finnes:  ̂ ,li,V«uftoB, 
hr,uehandledof:hatbword  and  not  for  ours  onely,  but  aIfofor;i*y7«»«of  fi„";V«Vdinrcd 
of  hfe,  •'    the  e  whole  world.^ away  by  tbc  blood 

I  He  begioneih 
witn  therfelctipti- 
onofthc  pcrfoo 
ofChriltjWiionie 
hcmakethoneind 
not  two;  and  him 
both  God  fiom 
eHCrlillingCfui 
he  was  with  the 

Fatiier  from  the         j    (For  that  life  was  made  manifeft,  and  wee  ""   i  And  hcrebv  we  are  furc  that  we  d  knowe  <>'  Si'"'ft;i>"«  ̂ ee 
begmnmg,and  IS    j^^^^  ̂ ^^^^ ;  ̂   j,eare  wicneire,and  ̂   ihew  vnto  J_  elf  we  kLne  his  commandefrients  »"ft  '«l>ec  lo thitetei«»lliifO  L  11  IT       u-  u       ̂       .u-i^r:  ►u  ,  Jlim,  <■ » wet>.eepeHlSCommanacrricnc5.  much  the  mote  it* 
and  alfo  made       y«>"  that  eternall  hfe,  which  was  with  the  Father,       ̂     j  ̂^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  Iknowc  him,  and  keepeth  jjgeiiy  reiift  fmne. 
trueman.whorae    and  was  manifcft  vnto  vs)  nothiscommandements.isaliar,  andthetructh  Andyetwemuft 
lohnhimUlfe  j     That , //iv  ,   which  WCC  hauC  feene  and  ;,  not  in  him  notdefpaire  be- 

::lb=r   t«^^.  dcdarewe  vnto  you    J- that  yee  may  alfo  ,  But  he  that  keepeth  his  worde  ,  inbi.^is  rct.orw^iralt 
and  beheld.aiid      hane  fellowihip  with  vs ,  and  that  our  tellovvihip  the  Houcof  Godpericaindeede:  hereby  wee  anaduocateand  a 
handled.  alfo  may  be  vi-ich  the  Facher ,  and  with  his  Sonne  j^^^  ̂   ̂1^^^  ̂   ̂̂ ^  -^^  g  j,j^  pmger.chtift  le- 

lefusChrift  <J^Hethatfaidihercmainethinhim,ou£ht[;;;^';;Jf;/;,^^^ And  thefe  things  write  wee  vnto  you,  that  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ,^  ̂ ^j^^^  ̂   h^  hath  walked.  W,  vnto  hisfaier. 
jurioymaybe  hill.  _    5  Brethren,  I  write  no  ncwecommaunde- « /«»*«(  At  »«- 

5  SThisthenisthemefTage  which  wee  haue  ment  vnto  you :  but  an  olJe  commaundement,  f"V*f  t/^/,'* 
heard  of  hin-.,r.nd declare  vnto  you,that  God  *is  ̂ ^ich  ye  haue  had  from  the  beginning :  this  olde  "'^{"i^S light,  and  m  him  is  no  darknefle.  commaundement  is  that  worde ,  which  yee  haue  and  kiercrffmigoe 

6  Ifwefavthatwehauefclowfhipwithhim,  heard  from  the  beginning.  together,  :og,.,ev, 
walkemdarknes, we]ie,3nddocnottruely:        g    7Againc,anewcomandcmentIwritcvnto  '^'"ff";^^^- 

4  I  heard  him 

fCPfiZhZne'^    Andthelethingsw
i e>t!,  ( hamiUi       that  yoiir  ioy  may  be  hill. 

vith  mine  hands 
himthat  iivery 

Codhe'mgmaie 
vtr)  man,m'i  not 
J  al»ne,hitl  others 
Alfo  that  mere  triih  and 
me. 

laflhi?  lVorde,l>ji 
whtae  all  ihiHgi 
are  r>iaiie,and  in 
yfhtve  ontlj  there 
uhfi. 
e  'Being  finlh) 
him:  and  ihaidO' 

the  J^  blood  of  lefus  Chrift  his  Sonne  clenfeth  vs 
from  all  (innc. 

8  5  vlf  we  (ay  that  we  haue  no  finne,v7C  «  dc- 

ceiucourfelues,and  *'trueth  is  not  in  vs. 
6  *  If  we  acknowledge  our  finncs,he  is  gfaith- 

irhatfantee^rr.  ,.  7   But  if  we  walke  m  the  dhghtashe  Bin  the    you,that  Whistle  in  him.and  alfo  in  you:for  «XpW^; hght,vve  haue  fcllo  wOiip  one  with  another,  4  and  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  -^     ,,  ̂   ̂i^^^  ̂ ^e  jig^^  „o w  Ihineth.  c  F,r  men  ,f*a 
.u.  .  k.„.j  .f  r-n..  nu..a  K.c  c^.,„.  .i.^f.^I,  vc        ̂     ̂  ̂^  ̂^K^ ̂^^^  ̂^^^  ̂^^^  .^  .^^j^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^  j-       ̂ ja,^„, 

hatcth  his  brother,is  in  darkenefle,vntil  this  time.  XtMsbenefe 
10  ̂ iHeediatlouethhisbrothCT,  abidcth  in  bthngethnottotht 

tliat  li"ht,&  there  is  none  occafion  ofeuilin  him.  iemion/f,»fjfh»i» 

x/  A,/       fi,     j-^      ,r     •"  r        o       ,    r       II  Wbe  that  hatcth  his  brother,  is  in  daike- *;*'«*''*«^^^^ 

trdZrff,^    fiJlandmft,to';forg.uevsourrmncs,&toclenfe  „effe, and walketh in darkenefie ,  and  knoweth  r^'^tr;;,,/.! 
WrnoJnculT    VS  from  all  vnnghteoufncflc.  not  whither  heegocch,  becaufe  that  darkcnefle  i' He, e.urnethtc. 
fomuchashaue         10  7lf  wefay,wehaue  not  finned,  wccmake   hath  blinded  his  eyes  eheienimonieof 

Wnful'     hi'»'»li«>3"'Jhiskwordisnocinvs,  ,^  p  Litle  children,  1 1  write  vnto  you,becaure  "•J^iJ^ctS'^'lt. 
tbKijhevei.  1  Thevfeof  thisdoarine  is  this,  that  all  of  vs  bfing  coupled  yOUr finnCS are forgiuen  yOU  for  hlS^NameS fake.  ,„  fimaiScation,  . 
and  ioyned  logethet  with  Chtifl  by  iaitb ,  might  become  the  fonnt-s  of  God  :  in  declating  whar  It  is  to  walke  in  the  liglit,to  Air,  to  keepe  G  )d»  comDiauricmentJ, 
which  thing  onclyconfifteth  all  happineCfe.  j  Nowe  hee  encreihinto  aque  Whereby  it  folMweth  thai  holine*doeth  not  cor.fift  in  thofe  things  which  men 

ftion.whetcby  wee  may  vnderftand  that  we  are  ioyned  together  with  Chrift,  lo  hjne  deiufcd.tieithet  in  a  vaine  profeftion  of  the  Golpcl.  d  Thii  rnKJi  bee-vtf 
wit.ifwe  be  gnuerned  with  his  light,  which  is  perceiueu  by  the  otderiug  of  our  doifioodet/ffuchaknooledtttthalh^h  »iih  it,  andnctof  acantBion  liat'vledgt, 
life.  And  thus  he  reafontth.  G  >d  is  in  himfelfe  mod  pure  light  .therefore  he  a-  ,  fot'the  tret  n  kxmen  hy  the  fiwtf.  J  HolinelTe,  tint  is,  alileotdetedaecot- 
greethwellikriihihem  .which ate  liglitfoiiie,  bat  with  ihem  that  aredarkfome  dirg  loiheprefcriptoIGods  conjmandcraentsihow  wcakefoeuerwebe  ,  is  of 
hcliath  nofellowftiip.  ̂   phni.iz,  d  Godiif^ydta  be  hilitofhisiivntni-  neceftitie  ioyned  wiibfaith,than5,  with  ihcttueknowledge  of  theFather,inth9 
tare,  and  (o  be  in  Mt^ibal  is  lo  fa},  in  that  eucrUHvin  infinite  blffidm^e:  andwee  Sonne.  4  Hetiiat  keepetb  Godscommandements  loiitth  God  indeed.  He  that 

4irila,dle  make  in  li^hl,  inihat  the  beamei  of  ll'at'  light  doe  flime  ■v/ilo'vs  in  the  loiieth  God  is  in  God,ot:s  ioyned  together  iviihGod.Thereibrc  be  thjtkcepcih fVorde.  4  Adigrefsion  ot  going  from 'hcmatter  ite  isinbandwitb,tothere-  hiscoomiaundcn  nts,  isin  him,  f  IVhnemthvei  loiteCod.  g  Hte.  meaneti 
mifsion  of  finnes:  for  this  our  faiiftificatioa  which  walke  in  the  light,  i?  a  teftimo-  em  crimmtlionmth  Chrifl.  5  He  that  is  one  with  Chtill,mul>  needs  line  his  life, 
jiieofoarioyniDgaodkniftingtogethefwithChrifl:  but  becjuli  ihisour  liglit  that  is,muft  walke  in  his  Heps.  6  The  A  poftle  going  about  to  expound  the 
is  very  diike,  wee  mull  needrsobteine  another  benertte  in  Chrin,towit,rhat  our  commandemtniof  CliaritieoDetowaidsaBo:her,tc!!eil>firP,iha(  whonhe  vrgeth 

Unnes  may  be  forgiuen  vs  be:n^  (prinkled  with  his  bl«od  i  and  this  in  conclufinn  holinesjie  bringcih  no  new  trade  of  life(ai  they  yfc  10  do  which  dcuife  traditioui 
Mthepioppeandftay  tif  our  falnation.  .J.  Hf/rewej  j.j8.  i,\ie:ir  i.if.rmel.i.j.  one  aft.  r  another)  tut  piittcthiheininminde  ofihatfanie  lawe  which  Oodgaue 
)  There  IS  none  bainecdtih  this  bcncfife,  becaiife  there  is  noncthat  is  n,>t  a  inthe  bfginning,(o  wit, bvMores,at  that  time  that  Hod  began  to  nuke  I.awej  to  . 

fiantr.  ■:  i.K.i'^'B'^e.  2.chri»K6.^ii.pr„i,eibtiio.f.  e  Thu  \iUce  itadhfuHt  hispeople.  7  Hca.ldeih  thaiihatdoflrine  indeedeii  old.biit  itisnowaftcr  «  ; 
rtfiite  thai  pirfr^r-pmd  amies  of  fHfinerottiiun  uliich  theVApitli  di:.im' lif.  fori  new.boih  in  refpeft  of  Chrift, and  slfoofvsrin  whomhetbroi'ghthcGorpel,  . 
f  Salle>i,1oh!i;}ta!iclhmi  ihiifcrmideflir  fr.hf  t  r.i  fo-rte  fay ,  iiif  tecaufeit  ii  ft  engtaucth  his  Law  cfli-aually,  notintablcsof  (tone,  butin  our  inindsj  h  Which 
indrede.  6  Thete.'ore  the  beginning  of  (jluation  is  to  a  Anon  ledge  out  wic-  thl'n'!(t<ini!,tl'an^ed'^[i>inrHnrtvahich  I  rvti!r-vut9)rou)n  iiiK  in  him^ir  !»><"'' 
JiednelTe,  and  to  tequire  pardon  of  him  w!:o  (reely  fotoiueth  all  (innes  bfciiife  '  8  >Jo.vehtecommeth  to  the  feccndtable.that  is,  tochjtiiicone  toivardsano- 
bee  hath  promifcdfo  to  doe,  and  hee  is  faithful!  and  iuft.  g  io  then  ourfilna-  ther.orddenieih  that  tb^l  man  ba.htriielioht  in  him,  or  is  indrede  regeneiate 
iwn  ha,ij:eih  vpon  ihrfree  \mi/yii;e  of  Sod,  rfho  hetun/e  hecii  fhilh/xUand  («/J ,  n  ill    gfrl  the  fonoe  of  God,*l»«<J)  hateth  his  btotheriind  fuch  an  one  wjndereth  mife. 
firrCo'me  ih.il  whichhi  haih  primifed.  jj,  Wh'/e  arthtn  nil'  mentrs!  for  ilin  is 
oHrlriie  fvl:ciiie.  7  Areheaifa'l  ofthcforraer finteiice,'vhetein lie eoniVirncd 

all  dtfinaewithoinexTeption  ■  info  much  that  f  any  man  pctfivadchinireUeo- 
lhet<vifc,hedo^asmnchasin  him  littk  male  the  wotdeol  God  hinifillrvaipe 

and  10  T^'  pnrpii(e,yeahe  msVei'iGo'la  liai  •  (otto  what  end  either  iniimcs  part ;  not  fjoucfi  J    it  H" 

d^       '   
needed  racrifices,ouiow  Chrift  and  the  Gofptl,  ifwee  be  I 
dvClnnt  f!i.M  tnni  no  pUii  in  v>:  that  jj,  in  our  ht.vti  I 

tablv  indatkef  es,  brag  he  of  nnier  fogicatknon  ledge  ofGod,f«rihjtv.i'tingIy 
andwillingly  hecalleibhimfcirchMdl' njirtcihell.  ̂   fhaf.J.t^.  9  Here- 
tun  cthapaineffumUnftilicsti'in  lofeii'irWonoffinnes,  bccjiilt  that  free  rrcon. 
ciiiaiion  ill  C  hriftisihegnlMiid  nf 'i"i  1-1.  .1  10  .,«liereppoBafcerw>rdjrarftifica. 
t  onmudbc  biiiltasvi'i'i  Ji.<'.vi!!aii  n      >  e  I  «riie-viit'>)Cii,Occaiifrion 
artiifihcir>iH';iltrv>'ii<',da:h)'  k    r('» /'i%  on.).- C-(f;„Yii.« 
iHthalher,amitb  (htifljejrimlcli-i.  I  :l'^>  'iiKiaHemt  -kilh. 



OfAntlchrift.  Chap.iij.  Wherefore  Chrlfl;  came.    ic8 

10  HcOic'vtih  '?  '"ly.Ticcvntoyoii/atherSjbeaurcyelwtic  which  ye  haiie  heard  from  the  beginning.  If  that 
that  this  <iea.iii«  knowcn  him  chat  is  fi  om  the  beginning. ' '  1  write  which  ye  hauc  hwni  from  the  bcgi:ining,fl)all  re- 
agrceriitojlli.  vnco  yoii,yong  mtn.bccauft^cc  haue  oiKTConie  ni.iincinyou,ye  alfofh.-ill  continue  in  the  Sonne, 

fV/k^o  to'oMe^^'^-'^^^'*'''''^  °"^'  '*  'witeviito  you,  little  diil-  and  in  the  lather. 
Ben.hcfhewc'tb     ilrcn,  hec.iiife  ye  hauckno wen  the  Father.  2j   And  thisisthepromife  that  hee  hath  pro- 
tbjc chiift  and  his      14'^! hauc  wiittcn  vnto  you,  fathers,  becar.fe  mii'ed  vs,  euen  that eternall  life. 
^otc-iix  aie  pjf.    ye  hauekowmhim,  that  is  froni  thebcoirning,!       26  '5  Thefe  things  haue  1  written  vnto  you,  "  ̂ll'u"'',^''!! 

S!«c"ore'if'chey    "^"*^  written  vnto  y  ou,yong  men,becaiife  ye  are  concerning  them  that  decciiie  you.  [J.^  ̂eft  »''th  "he bs  deUwd  wiih     ftrong,and  the  word  of  God  abideth  in  you,  and       27  But  that  t  anoynting  which  ye  recciucd  of  know  ledge  of  th« 
oIJ  things,iH»i!.ing  ye  liauc  oiicrcome  that  uickcdone.  him,dwellethinyou:  andjc"  ncede  not  chat  any  troeni  and  faaaifi. 
oughttobemoie       ,-  14  Loiic  not  this  Uvorld,  neithcrclic  things  man  tej:ch  voii:  biitas  thefime  t  Anoyntinetea-  "'>'••<"'•  g'""** atcei<table  voto        u     •'       •      l-  1  j    tc-  1  l-  ij        u     u  'f    1    u  j -^  ■  j-      "    i        them  ther«w;tliall 
jIjjj^^  that.nreinthisworld.lranymanlouethis  world,  cheihyouot  al  things,anditis  truc,andisnotly-  ihesiltofpetiene. 
1 1  He  idu-  ttirah  thc  <"  loiie  of  the  Father  is  not  in  him.  iiig,and  as  it  taught  you,ye  ll^all  abide  in  him.         ranee,  to  coDtinue 

yongaen.ifthey        I  (J  For  ail  that  is  in  this  world  (*»  the  luft  of     '28    *'^Andno\vc,littlechildrcn,  a'rideinhim,  '""•'•""l- 
ofet'fh''^ 'llTcisth  ̂^^  fleH^^the  luft  of  the  eyes,3nd  the  pride  of  life)  thjt  when  he  Oiali  appeare,  we  may  be  bolde.and  [JXTu'^Z 
that'ihty  hjiiei  '  ̂  nocof  the  Facher,biit  is  of  this  world.  not  be  aibamed  before  him  at  his  con  ming.  ofcbr>ji,<miahch 
moH  glorious           17   '5  And  this  world  paffeth  away,  and  the       29  ̂7  Ifye  know  that  he  is  righteous,  know  ye  haih  bade  )im. 
eorobjie  i«t  h«ie    luft  thereof:  buthe  that  fulfillcth  the  wil  of  God,  that  he  which  docthrighteoullf,  is  borne  of  him.  """  ""  '""'*• 
bcCptctbem,  10       aSidprh  <>iirT  o  jj  0  run  that  Mt 
wi(,Siianthe  aoictcn  cucr.  tin-  n'.tigwamofthoitihmg'^anathittfirtJief.chthimyiotmil-ir.g^ihzlVfrtttKtr 
worllenemie,  Jo     '*"  Littlc  children, '7  it  IS  the  laft  time,  htA>do^,  ImtcAS  t'-.irAtayoHrrimtmirtnieulhir.giahichjiUcittknoK-e.    x  Hi 
who  rauft  be  ouet-  '*  jnj  ̂ j  ye liaue beard  that  Ancichnft  dial  COine,  comttindnh  both  ihe  uoclimt  nhich  the)  had tmh iicni^anti ai'/ij  hifhif  praf-ih thtif 

■ """ ••  7'""8      cuen nowe  are  there m.iny  Antichrifts:  whereby  -f  '-.""/'^■""'^S'"^' •//";* « '"«;''••  '*r«.;«>  ,«« a, ,<,4,;i «,«;>,?  from, he themto  be  as  fuip  .  1        •     •     l     1    n     ■  hoi:inr  an'  lothc  hili  ChoSt.    i6    Iheconclnfion  both  cf  ll  e  wholeesht  tiatu  a: 
of  Ibevi.'torie,  as  WC  Know  lliat  it  is  the  lalt  time.  ar.djlfoofthefotaier'teanfe.  27  Apafsinsooercothetrea'ifefollowirg.wbich 
ifilitybadalicady        19     '^Thcy  went  out  from  VS  ,  but  they  were  tend-t!-,  to  the  Un.eputpift  boi  yet  is  mr  re  ample,  a.-dbandlethibe  (aire  maitet 

gotten  it.  notofvs-.forifthcy  hadbeneofvS,°theylhould  ar cra-.oiherordc-.ioi  before  he.  taught  vs  10  gnevpfion;tl.t<8cci3totliecai;lf, 

I^  FinsUr.hee       hauecotiniied  wi'h'vs  ̂ =  TaiZ  thucomcth  to  b^fPe,  ai"l '"  this  thatfollo.vetb.het  goeih  Howne  Irom.he  caufei  totbeeffcfts.  And (hewetbtockil-      f^auecotiniieawn.n\S.      ijixtniscomcintoy^jjc,  ,,,,5,5  the  ,„,„„,£  of  ,i,j,„g„^„t:  G^^d  is  .he  (oomajDc  of  all  righiemifneffc, 
dten.ihat  that  true  """^  >t:  might  nppeare,that  they  are  not  all  Ot  vs.  j„j  .hereforc  ihey  that  giue  tbemfelues  to  r  gh£eouliieire,a:e  knowcn  to  be  boina 
Faiher,(ro  whom         20   ̂ ' Butyee  haue  an  P  oyntment  frOm  that  of  him,  bscsefe  tiey  tremble  God  the  Father, 
rtey  haae  to  looke  q  Holy  one  .nd  know  all  things.  CHAP.     III. 

ter«ard  in  like  Of      22  »3  Who  isa  lift,  but  hee  that  denicth  that  ̂   ,,/  , ,   , ,    >   . ,     ,.t,  V  .t,<>.u\i.  „•  .,   .       «  1.    •      1. 

der.asmanyex      lefus  is^that Chrift?  the faT.e  is  that  Antichrill  R^^°^/ '^"'^^^^7  =  '^f '?^¥*S>"cnto  t  Heb^^^ 
hortatons:  as ..  he  ̂^^  ̂ .^j,,,,  ,,,^  father  and  the  Sonne.  n?^  "^^  '^°r  ̂''.         "  i    .^  '  ̂""u"  °^  g"«"    t  ̂̂ f 

"b^rlSTr      ̂ J   rvvhofoeuerdeniah  the  Sonne,  the  fame  God :  -  for  th^aufe  tms  worlde  knowethyou  ?„k...  ,„d  ,he 
aslt'tecHen"'    hath  not  the  father.  not,bccaufe,t  knowethuothim.  Sonne,,.. ,he high- 

j,ow.hattheen«.  ̂ ,  j.,,  jiaefore  abide  in  you  that  fame       ̂   ̂ Dearely  bebued   nowe  are  ̂ ve  the  fonnes  1^^}^^^^^ lafting  Sonne  of  ^  .      '  of  God,  rut  yet  IS  It  not  madcmanirelt  what  wce  •.^" '" '° '*• 
God  i5  teoered  .0  vs.  Kemember  yfe  yong  trrn   that  that  (Irength  whereby  I  (j,ai|.  g  .  g^  j  ̂^.^  Ijno^v  that  \vhen  he  ihalbe  made  ̂ herevTh  he'l» fvdthatvoupnt  Satan  to  flight,  IS  giuen  you  by  !he  word  ol  God  W'hiindviel-  ...  ,  ,     ,,      ,,,     ,.         ̂   n    m  r       » uere».  1  n  nc  la 

Ictainyou.     .+   The  world  which  is  l.U  of  w^ked  defirej.lullei.o.pleafu.es.  mamtcl^,  we  Ibalbc  '  like  hun  :  for  wec  ibail  fec  )<„-«,h  vs.  ttat  alfo 

and  pride,  is  vtterly  bared  of  our  htauenly  Father.  Therefoie  the  Father  and  the  him-iasbeiS.  he  adopleth  vs  to 

woiid  caniiot  be  Icned  together:sod  this  admonitron  is  vety  nccelTaty  for  greene         j    ̂  ̂Ajl  J  euerv  man  that  hath  this  hope  in  him,  *"       ''"       "^''' 
Md  ftcunfriog  youth     /  f:ea«(y:4./rceW,^^^  purgeth  hinfdfe,  cucn 'as  he  ispure.  «  fVh.t^^ii  cf 
Ccd,£tothi'm(iCod^fti4t<ihHrthittotlawithmliitt.i-iel>u(,Iohiz,\t,th*t  t      O,,,.,     r  ■        \Jr  re    hotti  (rti-i  lau-. 
i,t,faui''ol'r,lomh,i.h.ltvi„<,f,he-,.ora.    m  }Vhc>t:>:th,hf  F.th„»  toutd.  4   '  Whofoeiier  '  COmWltteth  (jnne,  tranfgref-  ̂   ThalmfionU 
1?  He  (heweihh(v*mnch  better  ii  is  to  obey  the  Fathers  will,  theu  the  lullcs  of  feth  alfo  theLawe  :  for  gUnneis  thctrantgnlfion  bi  the  jttriK  of 

thewo:ld,by  both  theirnarures  a;dvntike  euenL     i«    N'.i.ve  he  turnehhim-  of  the  La\ve  Ci,J,*»:iftthsiaU 
feifetolittiechiJJren.«hich.n.;,vvithftand;Dgarejelh  *  And  ye  knowthat  h^^vas  madcmanifeft,  »«""»'.«.,,..- rel:gien,3nd  willethihemby  diucisieafoni  to  Ihafteoif  no'itPit.lrtUe,  «hi:!>  is      i   ■*  ,  .   ,■'  ,  /•        .  j  •     i_-       cmt  wee  or' jq. 

-,too  too  familiar  with  iliatacc.    n  lUvfiihthuv^r.lCLwle)  mlUc.-.!re  h,  jji^^.  that  he  might  K  take  aw  ay  OUT  iinncs,  and  in  him  ,  Beforehedo- 
hlhi^chiUirtn.hKllotXurctlsrmihemoTeb)ii^ngfuchit»Tdti.nVM?.,htCiii!t  is  no  Hline.  -  tlartihthis  aeop. 

the  Iattert:mei!athand,rotS3tthematterf.iffcreihnodday.     i8  Sccondiy.bc         ̂    Whofocuer  aVideth  in  him  ,    (innCth  not:  «i"".'" '^'-li  "*• 
caufcthat  Aniich:ilis.  tbatit.ruthasfalirroniOjd  atealieady  ci'me,eu«nis:h:y       \     r  u  f         it_i  i*i-  l       tb'B"^:  tbe  cne. 

heald that  they  n,oold  cotr^.  And  ,t  was  very  rcqutHce  ,o  watne  that  vnhcedy  uhofoeuer  ̂   .mneth,  hadl  llOt  fccnc lum,  nCthcr  l^.tlhi,  fc g,e« 
andwatilcniage  cf  thatdangtr,     rj    AdigtefiioD  jgamfteeitainc  eJccce'.  and  hath  .■vT.Owen  him.  dignitie  is  not  to 

ftDmblicgblockfS'.\heteatt;i3tiudeageefpe'cij!lym.ohtftumbleandbeO-.aken,         j    7Lict)e  children,  let  nO  irandeceiueyou:  beeficurcdaccrr- 
Tberefote  that  they  Ihould.ot  be  te.ttfiedvvrth  the  (ou!e  fail.ng  backe  ct  cer-  h^ethat  doeth  rightcoufnefre,is  righteous,  ashce  <i'H-^}^'*  i-^S*- tane.fiifthemakethplainevntotheni.tbatalihoHghrnchasfalUtomGodjndhis  P  Jo'  isicnt  cf -he  fielh, 
rel.'ginaliad  place  in  theChiirch,  ye' they  were  neoet  of  theOiarch  :  bccaufeihe  Ij'cJr-.t:  it  isvoltnowento  the  nrnild,  for  the  woildknowcth  not  God  the  Father 
Church  is  the  company  ctihselea.whicli  cannot  pfiifh.andtheiefote  cannot  fall  hin  itlie.  j  The  other:  Thisdignitie  isnct  fully  made  iranifeft  tc  vsourfclues, 
fiom  Chrid.     o    Soihiiii^-KlSl  cmmuir  {r.:i  frotn  ̂ '*c(.     lo  Secondly,  hee  much  leffe  toPrangers,  but  «ee  are  fureof  the  accociplifhtcent  rf  it,  infomuch 

(he*eib  that  thefe  things  fall  out  to  the  ptoli:e  or  ihe  Chutcb,  that  hjpociiies  th'smce  IhilbeliUt  to  the  Sonne  of  Grd  hitnfeire ,   ami  (hall  er.icy  h's  fight  in 
itiavbeplaindy  knr.weo.     at    Thirdly.hecomfoiteththem  lomaketheraliand  dct.de.  ftith  as  he  is  nt>we,  bnt  yet  notwi'hltardir^  this  is  deferred  vrtilihistexi 
faft,inromi:chasthey3rean!>vrtedo(  ihebolyGhoftwiththekno-.vledge  of  ii!.  coxmicg.     c     Like,  IkI  ml  tgKna.     d  Tor  7:oKerf<feaiintf!tJfe,iXor.\J.i. 
oaties.     p    ThifrAceofthcMfChtilsmd  iha  k  ab)>o»ed  hide  oj  ipiechtattn  4.  NoAchee  dtfcribtth  this  adoption,  fthe  glory  »»hertof  as  jet  ccorfitihin 

fom'.hiotnf.ny.v  fed  lathe  I.i-ne,    7    tntn  Chttii  whou  ficutiitr-t  I'Urd  h'ol),  hope,)  bytSetffca,  towit,  becjiife  that  whofoeoer  is  made  the  fonneof  God, 
12  Thetakingaway  of  ancbieftinn-  He  wtoterot  thefeihioS?  sitomcn  which  endeuoiueth  to  rerembjetlie  Father  in  ppiitie.    t   rhiinord  f^^t.iHeih  n  l,:in.-fe, 

J'eigrorarto?  religion,  but  taiber  as  to  them  whiih  doe  well  krow  the  tmeth,  but  r,ott(rnq»r(Hit,    j  The  tu!e  of  ihispiiritif  canfromto  v'henfeelsbc  takin 
yea  fo  farte'onrth  that  they  are  able  to  difceine  true  th  from  faliehood.     2}  He  bnt  from  ihe  !;<«  cfGodithetrjnrgtefsioo  ivheteof  isthat  ̂ vhichiscalkdEDce, 

.  fl>e*ethno'.vpl3!!:elythe  falfedoitrinecf  the  Antichrifts, towif,th»tcitherthey  f  OruethMt  himfilfe  to  fmenrjUe.    g   ̂   Jh^ttdiSn'.tionoffi.m.     6   An  arga. 
fightagair.fttheperronr.fChtifl,  or  his  office.  f>rbr>th  tr.pethcr  and  at  once.  And  ment  taken  frotri  the  materiall  ca:ife  <i(  oBr  taloa-i^B.  Chrift  in  himfelfeis  mcii 
they  that  d  .  fo,  do  in  va:r,«  boaft  and  brag  of  God,  for  that  in  dcnyng  the  So-ae ,  pure,  and  he  came  to  take  aivay  ourfisoes.bj  fcriHfying  v^  with  the  hflly  Ghol>, 
the  Father  alfo  it  denied,     r    /i  tl-.tirut  Mijjirj,   f  The)  thinnred'Cdiieithfta.  Thrtefcre  ,  whcfieuer  is  iroely  pariaker  of  CUtift,  doeth  r.etgUiehimielfe  to 
f  luit,£!:d.x!(od::e decent  othey I, -xhkh [ay  ih^i  the  Turku  aidoihif  iiifidtl'  wi»ft>:j>  finne,  and  coDt-ariwi.'e  he  t'-at  giiietbhitnrelfe  to  finne,  knnweih  ro:  Chrrfh 
the  frf/ie  G'jM'ihaUKi  sot.    14  l>ewbole  prcachiag  of  iheProphetsjtid  Apollles  ,J»  //«.<;;.«  r.,n.  j^M.j.jj, 14.     h  Heu  [aidio  l:nr.',thii(:.Kuhret  hjujetf-rto ii  contrarv  to  that  doArine:  Therefore  n  is  vttetly  to  beecafi  away,  and  this  puTe>^f,irin  htm  frrmr  rein'lh:titl /rnne i:  Jit^i  10  dnre! :n  the  ftt:fhfi\i!^ tcr Kr'!^,! 

wlifl'y  to  beholden  and  kept,  which  Uadrilivs  to  feeke  eternall  1,,'e  ic  the  fi.ee  mt'-rni.  7  ̂ no- her  aignn-ent  of  things  tcupleJ  together ;  He 'ha-  lirethii;?!)) 
I^OBife,  that  it  to  lay.ia  Chctfl  alojic^who  is  giuea  vs  of  lb<  FJthci.  iiifi,  &  lerembltib  Cbldt  that  is  icfi,  ft  by  that  is  kno-A-rn  to  br  the  fdoccol  Q'. ... 

Oaa   A.   ,   is ̂ t•g^l-   



toloueoneanothfir.  i.Iohn.  Tomethcrpirits. 
is  righteous.  then  haue  wee boldnefTe  towarJ  God. 

taken  "uo^-       ̂   *  Hethat4.  comittcth  C\me,is  of  the  •  deuil:       2a  ̂   "  And  ̂ hatfoeuer  wc  afke,  wee  receiue  ♦  M4t:i.it.it, 
tieti  Thedeuili    foc the dcuiU  i^linncth  from  the 'beginning:  for  of  him,becaiifevvcckcepehis  commandements,  ">*"'5'7,«jrfi#, 
Utheaa:hr>urof   this  purpofe  was  made  maniteft  that  Sonne  of  and  doe  tliofe  things  which  are  rleafin"  in  his  ̂3-^^'f^-'A- 

fmne  and  .hers-      God,  that  hc  might  loofj  the  WO  rlcs  of  the  deuil.   light.  *  "      ,      ".l^'^r   , 
deuili.otistuied  9  yhobeuerisborneot  God,  finntch  not:  2j  .J.  This  is  then  his  commaiindement,  that  Chrii),  and  loua 

by  the'infpita'ioa  for  his  ̂   fee  Jcre.naineth  in  him,  neither  Can  hcc  wee  beleeuc  in  the  Name  of  his  Sonne  Idiis  r"":  towa^  ano. 
•f  thedruil  tba:    llnne,bccv.ire  he  is  borne  of  God.  Chriftaiidloiieoneanothcrashegauecbmman-  l'"""/"'''':?* 

iVhrb-Tbe'd"        10  ̂   in  this  arethe  children  of  God  knowen,  dement.  ^  ■     SS,"; 
uilsft)nne,then;j  and  the  children  of  the  dcuill ;  whofoeuerdoeth  24  •••  For  he  that  keepetfi  his  commandements,  <-ufvjrci!cmmo. 
he  not  Gocis  not  rightcoiirncirc,  is  not  of  God  «"  neither  hcc  dwclieth  in  him,  and  hrc  in  him :  and  herebv  wee  "'"  °'  (ajiiiinca. 
fonac:  for  tb«  de-  that  loucth  not  his  brochcr.  kno-.ve  that  he  ab  ideth  in  vs,  euen  by  that  f  Spirit  IZ^I^I'"'.'^  ''•• 

^oLVlyth?         "    "Forthisisthemefll,ge,thatyeeheard-uh.chhebathgiuenvs.  \  ̂       :^:\J^ZZ ©ne  10  the  other,    from  the  beginning  ,  tliat  Awe  fliould  loiic  one  „„,„„,    ,   ,  r   ,         ,  ,,  .         ©fthe?pititgine« 

tl^te.enthe  another,  sZo^.t^ffi/'^A     r''  'M"*"''" '^-J^"/"'"'^ 

t       dft      h        '^  »- Not  as  "Camw/«*d  was  of  that  wi
cked  • 

wmk°of  ib"de-*  onc,anJ  Ikwhisbrothcr :  ■> and  wherefore fle we  CHAP.    HII. 
u:ll.Th;teforeoa   hchini?  bccsufehisowne  WOrkeS  werCCuill,&his    l  H'fm^  §ok.tH    joMtwhAt  touchwi  ih!  trymf^  »f  f^jriw. 
tlie contrary  fiile,     brothers  "ood.  ^  forfimt  (pcaktafur  the  netld,  j  *;«!  fomt  aftir  Gti-. 

tt^^        ̂ 5    Ma^-ueilenot,  my  brethren,  thoughthis     ̂ c:ii;;'::;^',:t:;«|,/::,:'  -'''""""-l"  •/ Soane  of  God.     ̂ vorld  hate  yoii. 
b 

.«;6,A,,a.w.i.  alfo  to  lav  do.vne»«r  lines  for  the  brethren.  °  J^Chnl^^comem  theflea,  isnotof  God:but  .hat  which  hcc 
»,<,«.«rf4,  ku  *  ,,  A„^^  uhofoeuer  hath-this  H  worldes  ''f  ̂  t^'V^ "^  Annchr,rt,of  vvhom  ye haiie  ̂ ;„\7f  -  '^f *."""•  „  „j  o  r,™.u  L-  >      u     u  J       J    ,1  hearci,howthathe  lhouldcome,andnowalreadv       ■•     .P' ' 
tH«/«f<A«o(,if,.  good,&  reethh:s  Brother  banc  nccde,and  q(];iit-  he  is  in  this  wo  Id       "^"'-"'"^'•"'"""^^ajrcaay  ,ooching(heji- 
voi,UcfM!uh;      cethvphisconipaflionfroinhim,howedwellcth       ,    ji  vm^/u-u  „     »        r,-    1      jt  "L'"?  !'"''' "^ 
firhtdo-.hHothmz   thcloueofGodinhim?  4  ̂Li"lechildren,yeareof  God,andhaueo- ADtkhM(b.An«l 
tbhHtHnne.  \o,<y\   ii     u-j„.-J„_'      r      •_        3  "Crcome  them  :  for  jTrcatet  is  he  that  is  with  voii    •''"''""wn 
lTro^.H,..,         i8  ■■VVyh:lech,drert5let«notfouemword  then  he  that  is  in  this  world.  ^     '  l-^' •-"".heede itr-HKtif  crthe     neither  in  tonc:ueoi/y,b;it  in  deede  and  lutructh.       ,  ̂ t-.^      ̂     r  .u-         i  j     t.      r       r     r     »' ««'oihiDgj, 

t^trH.'  '  la.^Fortherebvweknowthatweareofthe  J „;  J^^^      .  /     "T  t       'f °''u^^'^u  •'«.''«^""' R  r«fA<//  f^Aa.T       4    „  andllwU  before  him  inTireoiirhcnrrc         -^  °^  "^'"^  worlde,  and  this  worlcle  heareth  fcnng  ihce  be 
»ftc4/Wof/«ffr     ̂   \    ana  mail  Detorenima.iuie  our  ncarts.  jjjg^  manv  faift  j.ro- 
{iciheweriittKO'e.      ̂ o  For  ̂  it  Our  heart  condcmnc  vs ,  God  is       <c  '<ia;»,h»^  f/-„j  «!,»►{.-,..  t,  u/-   j    pheu,  wedoe 

Lf,%  aL'„„  greater  then  our  heart,and  knoncth  aU  things.  .  / 1^'^ '/'  1   God,  xhe  thatknoweth  God,  I,  u^My  giu« 

^i..A..«„o..       ,,   a'EeIoued,ifourheartcondcmnevs°not,  fe'?.I5;''''''fjr?'.°*^^.°'^'^^^^^^ /ti«g, «  K  wffi  ir  '  Hcreoy  Know  wc  the  "^Ipinc  of  trueth,and  the  rpi- ^":  ™  «"'■«' 
ftedry-r<.:remttie;irrnm'H.  ?  Thecorclufion.byawickedlifeiheyart  knowfn  litof  eirour.  if,  that  becaufe 

S/hMilT"'f=''rh'  '=-^ '^  «'"'*'■"'•,"')  by  >  i.u.e  life   whici.  are       j  «Beloucd,  let  VS  loue  onc another :  7for  J^i^'iM'V^e God$chiWren.     lo  He  be^^innch  tocomuifadchaiitierowitdes  thebicihren,  i  „'    .  ,„^„,l  „f /-    j  ,    j  ̂    ..  i       ,  ■     ""'  '"'^»>  "^^ 
3sanotbermarkeofthefot..i.5ofGoJ.   ,i   TnefirlUcaron.takenof  tbeattlori-  '""'eCOmmethof  God,andeuer)'OnCthatloueth,  ftouldaottheie. 
tie  of  God,  which  giucth  the comrnaiidenient.  ^  i'l'm  15.54.  «miij.  iz.  iz  An  isborncof  GoJ,rndknOweth  Cod.  forebeleeueanf, 

am?li6cjio!i  taken  o{  the  contrary  exa;pple  of  Cam  which. flewe  his'btoiher,         8    Hce  that  loiTfeth  not,  knovicrfl  nOt  CoJ:  ̂ Yr*  "'"'*  '*'" 
V  (Jr»^■'■.^.H.  n  Ht  Lnn^nh  Purth  •  :■"'.  Rt  ond  vt>)  oUe  exampk,  vhtTtm  nt  m.iy  »  f.-r  C.Ocl  k  f  Inn p  u       '*  '  ""''"/• 



Gods  loue  towards  fs,-  Chap.v.  Three  whncflcs.    109 
-ifjo';i;.i6.  9  ̂  Herein <vas that  loueof  Cod  madema-  ofGod when  wcIoueGod,nnd keepe his « com-  c  jhtuUmUut 

r     nifeftamongfivsibccaiife  God  fcnttliat his  only  niandcmcnts.  vUn ihtn  an* 

by<ton'^arifoh'tr  bcgotccn  foiuic  inco  duswoldc,  thatwec  might       j  For  thii  is  the  loueof  Qod,  thr.t  wee  kccpe  '""""tirmt. 
OodfjioufJv',    liuethroiig{\!-iirn.  .  hiscommandemcnts:  +  and  hit^- commaunde- '  7'"  g'J^°j'^°* 
Dull  net  we  Ins       i  q  Hi.Teai  is.that  loue,not  that  wcc  loued  God,  incuts  arc  not  <i  burdeiious.  kecpe'his  com-* 
'""j'lbfi"  '""""'rhucjihacbvloucdvi.Sndfenchiironncrtitfare-       4  sPor  all  thatis  tonic  of God,ouercpm-  n.sundcmcntt, 
S^/o/'*  i.iS.V     tonciliaiionforourluines.      •       :       •     ;..•      nietiuhij\vorldc:  «  andtlnsisthevidoiiechat  '''''''''^'*"£'°'* 

i'rri»f,«.i«-       '.     II  -"/-tloucdjii God  lb  killed vs,vve ought al-  ̂ 'hatljouercoincthis\vorid,(««MoiirMaith.         wlarecomnnin. I.  Aihialrfsrin.-fotoloiajoncauotlicr.  5 1'^\  hoisity  ouercommcth  thisworld,t)ut  dtd'oVon* and ihe 
w^HbleVacioVr  '*  -I:"  NomanhatLrcrneCodatanytimc,  hccvvliich  belccueth  that  lefi^s  is  the  Sonne  of  fe'tfinel^wniikct 

bythis'efltcirihii  If \vciouconera-iocher,Godd\vcikdiin vs,  and  God.  (jihf  might be- 
spirit,  10  wi!,hy    his  loue  is  g  pcrtttl  io  vs..  1 .  d  s  This  is  that  Icfus  Chrift  that  came  by  wa-  iC^ihlt  wtuoe 

d^'JiTod'yeaaDi        ̂ ^  Hereby know\ve,th2rwcdvyclinlum,aild  tcr^ndbloodiSnotby  uatcroiici),Uic  by  wa-  nnt'loueout 
to'benot  ui  >f     heinvs;becnufehchathgiu;nvsofh)sSpirit.     •    tcir.nd|)lood:an(iitiithat  Si  Spii-ic^thaibcarcth  ne;;liboiir,wh«n 

■  V5,  biiti  jped  14  >' Andivehaucf4cne,&doctclH{;c,y  die  \vitncfre:fortliat^pit;tisuiitth.  .  *' '""'!f  rn'omt 
<vi;ii  vs  i  jn  \  s.in  Fatber  fent  y  Sonne  to  be  the  lauiour  of  y  world.  7  For  there  arc  cl.rce,  which  beare  rccorde  in  rBccjure'cxHeii" 

ftau^l'wolkmg  '>  WhofocuerJiconfellcth  diat  Icfus  is  the  hcaucn,  tiic  Father,  the  VVorde,  and  the  holy  encetc2chc;hv»  ' 
i  )'!fJel}titV'  %  SuieofGo;l,inhinid\vcIiediGod,&hcin  God.  Ghoft:-ndtiiele  three  are  '  one,  that  there  isroa* 

■  dtiit^ijimirufih.      \6  And  ucIiaueknown,&:beIecucd  the  loue       8  And  there  are  three,  which  beare  rccorde,in  "'''"■'' '"""Into 

'h-^'h  r^tie'w  i!"  '''■■'  ̂"^^  '"''■'  "^  ̂'*- "  ̂'°^  '^  ''^"^'  ̂ ^^  ̂^^  '^'^''■'^  ̂ ^^  eardi,the  Spirit,and  the  water  and  the  blood:  plrf!i"rn-.e  God. 
anniherfoa^iat'ion  '^^'''hcth  in Ioiic,dwcIkthinGod,&:GodinhiHi.  andthcfethrecagrccinone.  coaunamltnientj, 
towit.l.ichiirte.'      17  '^Hercinisthatlcucperfeftin  vs,thatwe       9   ir^ifwccTt-ceiue  diewitnefle  ofmcn,  d-.e  tl.c.cio.cleafttiie '   -  -  .-       .  ,.  ...  .       •        -.    .  ^  ..,„._  _        .  .  '  Apoltle  ihuuld ctteo 

   , ..         ._  ipam!  _       _   _.      . 

Ijiui.Furihe.mofe  hc  that  fc-3rc:h,is  n.it  perfect  ii.loHC.  Ood,hadi  made  him  a  Ivar,  bccaufc  he  beiecucd  G°d'*'o"!eS^'te' 

cVrfft',  «  who  *'  '^ ^Y"^  louchim.bel^.kcheloued  vs  firft.     not  the record,y  God ryitnefled ofthnthis fonne.  .bi'ncs  .haTire /m. 
hadii^nehim       ,    ̂°  'ii  Ii';iny  mafirs",  1  lone  GcxijarKlI-iate  h^  ̂    n  ''-Andthisistbatrecord,rewif,  that  God  poisrble,hepr«i- 
withhiseyei.       tirother,hcisa  lyar: ' '  for  Jio.vcaP.h- ^'r^tlouctii  h;.i^-'iucn  vnto  vs  cternalUife,  and  thislifeisin  ""onceth  that  the 

*/!'«* ̂ « t'i,     ""^ ^^^ ̂ '■^'^''^r  ̂ ''fi»=T^^  ='c hath fccKC,  lo.is  God  tbatliis  Sonne.  of ooda.e  nouo 
mtihj^o""M'    "horn  he  hath  not  fccnc?     ,    ;_  -  .       "  He  that  hath  that  fonne,hathdiat  lifa&hc  luihiott  g.iecoBi 
jfixd.wjB  ar.'ow-       * '  " '  ̂Aiid  this  cc  v  an(km&i  hiuc  we  ofhim, .  tiwc  hatli  not  that  Sonne  of  God,  hath  not  ylife.  <"  burdenu.me, 
p««/V</n.iM/o.!«,yo.thathc>iouechGcJ,!:.oufJloucbisbiothcralfo,       li  'i  Thefe  things  haue  I  written  vnio  voir,  ""'»^/"°'^°P* 
thtithcttitdtitt'  "-     ,.  J""'  prelled  aiihthe 

clur.t.eyeacharitieit,c|.c.-eberfore«l.ofeM..-a;,iJc:,',i,,t,hat),Godw"thh.m.    lJ.l'tJ,r^,orGoT,^^^^^^^ 
i;   Aga,ae(„  a  litl.  b.fo,  e)he  comac.lothlouclor  tl.ac  feci,  g  that  by  our  agree-  •  '     A  te  for.    B^aufc  b,  «p  ne,a,  ot  £^  L  ""^'  ''^'*'      ."" 

viuu,w«i,Licpjrateirom  the  loueof  our  neighbour:  whereof  It  (ollowcth.toat  j),Scation^h!oed   Aha'ii^„i,rmll,fi.,M,  S.i,    c      ■  Vi      •     ̂   ,  "  ","  ,  .'  """l 
the)  l,e  .mpndemly  whfch  fay  .h.  y  w.  {h,p  God,  and  yet  regard  not  the.r  neigb-  ol^d  tTpl^^berVct  ̂    Z  1^^     I     ̂  tbe  Sp,„r  (tb=r  ,s,ac).noiv  edginjof 
bouij.    i6   ThefitfttejrentakeDofcompjrironwhvwecjnDotbateou'hei.^h-  ^^'|^"'' f^""" '«  Chr.lf  by  fai(b  ,  thioughthetellimome  ot  theholy  Ghcft.) 

bou:.and.oueG.-d.o.vit;beca:.°thCT;«^^^^^^  foft  ̂ Tr  iXe°:jrit"^:neTl::^s  f"*'v^='^^^ renh.howc-.ahelooeG.nlwhort-licre-hnoiJ    ■loht'  -^/r.T.i      17  Ale  '"'''"■'"" ''.''='''f'™''7*'''fS''""'^f^"'»"E''te<'urnctfe  impute-Ofotwe  ftand 

'coad,earo„..h,G„dcannorbrhated*LT:eig\b;t'V;utdTbI;:iuft  ::  0!'^^:^  ̂ 0^^^^^]",  tbcu/rthft'"' ^^  -''"^ aa,.U.v„a!;e;co.»ande<ibotb.oIouehi„.,^ourneisHbU.         .  nS^r^i^^^d'-^tlia^JyelS^^ 

I  He  aoe<hon  T  ;V /Holbcuer  '  belcei.eth.that  leiiisis  that'  "nbT^r*^;^^:]^*'^:^''^^:;^^^^''"'-    •■  ̂''•?-;«''v""Hn''^ f"tw3rdinthe  W  a  rl,..;ft  .VK.,...,- „f /-    J  J^  """ '"^  """fCeflHhe  earthly  m(ncfle«  bv  eiitry  mans  fnoicienre  hauinr  that 

famear're«,  .  \  Y      Chnft,,sbornc  of  Ood  :  and  eucry  one  ..(i.momem.tjelfc  .•whfchconfciercchefayctbknotLedecci,cd.becfr.:e.c 
(hewing  hov  both  ̂ "^^  lOllCth  mm,  which  begatC,  louedl  P  him  alio  c<">l>'ntethlotheheauenlytemmonie«bichiheFalbri  giucrhol  ihr  Sjlrne:  for 
thofe  Io"nei  come  Vvhich  is  bcj^Otten  of  him.  "i''""!!^'  '*"■,  ̂'1^°J  ""^?  "'A''?'  ̂ '  '  K  ar.if  ilic  crnfciercc  ■'  hich  accoKJeili  and into  v?,from  that 
Joue  wherewith 

lien  IS  DC^Otten  of  nim.  "........,,.  ,„c  rjmoi  mint  necncs  oe a  u  jr, it  iiic  crnicicrcc  '^  hich  accoideih  and 

2    =  In  this  we  know  that  we  loue  the  children    '"^?'''^.'°,t-''«F«''".niould  Ijr.     12     Now  at  length' htenieweib  what  thii inLui5WCRnowcnacwcJOUetnecnilclrcn    ten.monieiybatisconfiiraedw.thromanvwitnrms:  to  wit,  that  life  o,  oer. 

agree  tngerhet  to  do  euil.  neither ,   -'  1    •  **  '^^  ̂ -..tu  .vMc  rv III.  men  -luicc iti"crner  toco  e>t II. neither    ,..),;»«  ;«  i"i,.;ft  .i .-  «l  (.i.i. 

lhat,Ahen  as  in  louipgour  n.ishbours.vve  tefprAqot  G^ds  comniandeBents.        """'" '    ̂̂ "^  "'""&'' '""'' 



The  finnevmo  death, 

rr.Iohn.iif.Iohn.' 

Who  hath  the  father. 

thacbekcuciiicheNaneofySonneofGodjtlwt       17  ' ■  All  vnrighteoumefTe is finne,  bucchcre  .^tfieukm 

yemJ/kno.vchKychaueercrnalllifo,  Scdiacvc  isafini'cnot  vncodeach.  '    oiinobiearoB.-in 
»eleeue  in  :he  Name  ofthar  Sonne  of  God.       18  'ZVVeknowy  whofc may  bele 

14  Beciiif:  w«  do 
notyct  m:ff;A 
obreine  '.hjt 

whuh  *c  h'jpe 

for.the  Ajio.lie 
ioynEih  injoca. 

tionorp:ay:r 

with  faithi'vhicii 

taB;ln< 

ocucr  is  borne  of  God,  <*">!  >'  miquitie  it 

1 4  H  A-kI  this  is  that  aiTarance,  tliat  wee  haiic  dnajtb  not:  but  he  y  is  begoc:ef>  of  Ood.keepeth  dr/^at^onino 

inbin,  4.  chat  ifu'ealTceaiiy  thing  according  to  liimfel  fe,  and  that  wicked  or.ctoucheth  him  not.  butyetwemaft  '' 
his  will,be  hearedi  vs.  19  '*VVcrcnovvc  that -rtrc  are  of  Ood,and  this  aotdefpjueiher*. 

15  AnJifvvikn3\veth3theFiearethvs,what-  whole  world liah'invv-.ckedneflc.  •    fc«e,btcaureeu.ty 

foeuer  we  aike,  we  know  that  we  hauc  the  petici-      JO  But  weknow  y  tnat  fonnc  ofGod  is  ̂come,  i^^and  nM^thow 
ons,dwt  we  h.we  delired  of  him.                            &  bath  giue  vsa  itiind  to  know  hina,  which  is  trus:  ho'pc  oUtmtAt. 

1 6  'S  If  anv  m  m  fee  his  brother  finne  a  finne   &  we  ate  in  Iiio'i  y  istrue,  that  u,  in  y  his  fon  Icfus  17  A  reafun  why 

faitli.andmoreo-  giuj  him  life  for  them  that  finne  not  vnto  death.  .     , 
uertobeconcei-  i  There  is  alinne  viito  death:  Ifav  notthatthou  idoles,Amcn. 

utaiar,,.hrort,  {houldeaprayforit.  bor;.«afGod,thati«toray,madetUfonnMofr,c 
th>t  [!oihin);bce                        '      '  with  his  Spitii,  they  dof  aot  letiic  none,  neitnet; 

p:<::«S      that1snotV;;:odcaA;i;t'himlafl;:=:andhe(kill  Chriil:tJis(ame^^very™Godand^«crnan,fe.;;;;;'^i;^X^^^    ^ -  •     '•    ■■-  ■      •       •■      '-   '—'-        21    '^Litle  children  kecpe  your fclucs from  „,;„^„5.,„^^,jf^ 
bccaureihey^ce 

I  of  God  in  Chtift,  and  bring  indued      . 
hetare  deadly  «0QndeiJ  of  Satad, 

sskcilbutthat  which  iiagfe:ableco  the  will  of  God  :  atidCuch  prayers  cjnont  be    iS    Euety  man  mud  (larticiihrly  apply  to  himrdfe  ihegcDCtall  prainires,that  we    ' 

vainr.  •{»  C'Ai^.j.jj,     15    We  Imieto  make  prayct!  rt.>tonIy{otourlfluc»,but    triyrertainly  petrwideour  felcics.thatmhcteaiall  the  worldisby  natutela't,we 
alfc  for  out  bre:htS3  which  doe  fitine,    that  theit  finees  benotvota  them  ,  to    arc  fteely  n;adetkefonne<;  of  God,  by  the  fending  tidtfosChrift  his  S«Dne»nto      , 
daA  :  an.lyrt  hceexcr(Kcth  ihatfinoe  whichisneuetiorgiiun,  or  tbefinnca-    vs,  of  nhsx  wee  aieligbtCDcd  with  the  hnowledge  of  thcCrueCodandeuefla- 

gainfttheholy  Giioft,  that  is  [ofay ,  an  vniuetfall  anil  wiUuU falling aivay from    liinglife,     ♦;•  £«(f  J4.4;  ,    ni     ThtJimnititiifChiillnmi-JljlMmlyfrMutdbt 

thcknovventructh  ofthe  Gofpcl.     /    T'raa.ttmichMifhtifMat,  tti/wndtp't    thu  fUce,     ij     HetsiptefTcthspbiDeprectptof  fakinjheede  ofidolej:whico 
the  Lo'Je  to (or^ue him^  tndkztaiU  firiiut  ban  tting  fo dtfirtJ,     .J»^4/;4.i»,    hefatmliagainftthf  cnelyttueGod.tbat  vriththisfcaleajitweiehemightfcale 
jl-  aarkt  Jig,  tpall  the  tormet  doctiine. 

THE    SECOND    EPISTLE    OF   I O  H  N. 

M  This )» W9  ptD^ir 
nAmtJLuttobtiA' 

A»iiM  ibt  -mrdt 

lo.tiidtih,il>»i  ;•'  to 
(oy,tii  the  y-'orihie 
anJtiokle  Ltjif, 

b  ExceUentiind 

hoMxrMe 

Dim'. 
I  Tk«  b»nd  rf 
Chtilli^ncnniun 

Oion  or  linking 

togethtri'.  ilie 
Hiieand  cnnrtant 

ptol'efiijn  of  the iruelh. 

■  c  lynhtrutkiMW. 

Iti^t  Trhlch  hmh 
■  ml».iyif  hxr  uc 

riK' With  it,  a'li 

ftUinin'  It, 
Tkii  true  pro- 

r  Thii  Epiflle  it  vrillfn  le  n  irvmm  of^rfAi  ̂ fn,_^,^  _j  5,^, 
broHghtvf  htr  chiU7tttinthefitrci>fGf,d:  6  hi  txhi'teth 

hirto  conliriKr  tn(^>'rif!ieticl'aritif,  '7  il.at /he  ecco-fsptnl! 
not  vilh^lntuhri/lfi,  to  If Ht  ti»r,Ji  ihtm, 

H  E  E  I.  D  B  R  to  the   *  ele£b 

*>  Lady, and  her  children,  *  whom 

,^5^Ilo(ieinthc  tnietli:  and  not  I 
i  o)S[^o'"Sl.v,but  alfo  all  that  haue know- 
_  eh  the  trueth, 

f^^=PTj,'(;7-«=s?VV  2  For  the  trueths  fake  wi^ich 
dwelleth  in  vs,  and  (lialbe  with  vs  for  eiier. 
J  Grace  be  with  you,  mercie  and  peace  from 

God  the  Father  ,  and  from  the  Lorde  leiiis 

Chrift  the  Sonne  of  the  Father,  with  "^  trueth  and 
loue. 

4  »  I  reioyccd  greatly,  that  I  found  of  thy 
children  walking  in  ̂   tructh,as  we  haue  recciued 
acomrrandcmentof  theFathfr. 

J  And  now  befcechl  thcc,Ladi:,(not  as  wri- 

ting a  new  coir.manderr.ept  vnto  thcc  ,  ■bM  that 
fame  which  wc  liad  from  the  beginning)  that  we 
.<i>  loue  one  another. 

fefsion  eonOReih 

both  in  lone  one  towirils  an-ithei  which  the  T.ord  ha'h  comniaiandrd  ,  and  alfa 

efpecially  in  wholefwrse  and  found  doariac.  which  alfoisdcliueied  vnto  v! .  for 
tliecortiniJunderacit  of  God  is  a  found  and  ftuefomi'latron  botho/theriil;  of 

miners,  and  of  doflrme ,  and  ihefe  cannot  bee  fepara'ed  the  one  {com  ti.e  otiif  ti 

il  ̂ COrtiiH^Mlbe  >""l'"''"^'lbi'ji»>.     -^  Tohixs.i'. 

-y  €  And  this  Ls  that  loue,  that  wc  fliould  walke 
aff^i'  hiscon-,mandLmenr<:.  This  comniandemenc 

isjthat  as  yce  hauc  hcai'd  from  the  beginning,  ye 
fliould  walke  in  !t. 

7  3  For  many  deceiuCTS  are  entredinto  this 
v.-orldc,  ̂ vhich  confelle  not  that  leftis  Chrift  is 
co-nc  in  the  ficiV,.  Hctliat  is  fuch  one,isadccei- 
utr  and  an  Aiiticarift. 

8  +eLool:e  to  your  fellies,  that  wee  lofc  not 

the  things  whi-li  wc  hauc  done,  but  that  we  may 

receiuc  a  full  rc<'»jrd. 9  Whofocvicr  trar.fgreflcth,  and  abideth  not 
in  thcdoiflrfuc  ofChriit,  hath  not  God.  He  that 

conti'naeth  in  thed.iclrinc  of  Chrift,  hee  liath 
both  the  Father  apd  the  Sonne. 

jto  5  Ifthcrecoriicany  vnto  yon,  and  bring 
not  tl!isdoArL^e:,•^  receiiie  hiai  not  to  houfe,nei- 

thcr  bid  hitr.,  God  (l^c'de. 
' '  1 1  For  he  that  biddsth  him  God  lpeed,is  par- 

taker of  his  euiil  decnes.  Although  I  had  many 
things  to  write  vnto  you  ,  yet  1  would  rot)rr>/* 

wicli'paperandynkc:  but  I  truft  to  come  vnto 
y ou ,  and  fpeak'c  n.outh  to  mouth ,  that  our  ioy 

maybe  full. 12  The  fonnes  of  thine  cleft  fiftcr  greete 

thee,  Amen. 

f   Antichriftjfij'*- ting  againft  the 
petfonandolfice 
ofChrift,«efcal« 
teadie crept intv.  ,_ 

theChiirch.inlhc       1 

time  of  the  Apo>        i 
lHe».  . 

4  Hethatmtketfa  * 

liiipwiacke  ofdo* 
arine.lofcth  ill. 
e  TSfimre  ami 

ttirgooriherde, 
f  U'eoDghtto haue:  nothing  to 

doe  with  them 
that  defend  per. 

Btrfedftarine, 

THE    THIRD    EPISTLE    OF    lOHN. 

(  ttft  cfnvf'ndttti  GitiiH  fir  hofliitijl'tie,  t  O'xi  ̂ fp'ehni- 
dith  Dtotrifhtt  foTvtiinigl/r)  :  |o  htiucbortah'CtiMt* 
{ontmiie  in  ntU  iloia^:  1 1  end  in  lie  tnie  ctmmenililh  Tit' 

HE  '  Elder  vnto  the  beloued 
Gaius  whom  I  loue  in  the  trueth. 

a  Kcloued,Iwinichii:flythat 

rlioii  pro(]-crcdft  and  farcdft  wcl 
TcSthy  ibiilcprofpereth. 

__   j  For  1  reiovccd  grcailv  when 

•  '^^'V/cfJZ!'  the  brethren  Ca'v.e.  and  tcflinedof  the  trueth  that *  h/-riirr  tad  a      isjn  thcc,how  thou  walKcil  n  thc  tiucth. 

chtflut.  4  I  hauc  no  greater  iov  tKn "  th£fe,/W  «J,to 
c  Kf  r,mme„dtif,  ̂ ^^^^^. j^j..^^ j,.^.  (-jniieswalke in  vci iric. 

',l?filZ<'m"  S    Ueloued,  thou docR  '  faithfnHy, wlutfie- 
mn  whanhe had    uer  cFwu  docft  to  thc  brcrhrrri,and  ro'f liangcrs, nut^tMiihfiit,        g  Which  bare  wimcfic  ofthv  loue  1  tfbre  thc 

;r,i«.«.»:  ..0*  »■    churches.VVhom  ifthou'^  bringcft  on  their  iour- ^a:ht  t»''iw,Qtu-.ut  ^y 
<f !•  tftlrti  oj  tbe Ikm cb,iT  tlsfj)jn  other  xhuh btJ lib  titjh.rff. 

ncy  as  it  bcfcemeih  according  to  God,  thou iliale doe  ̂ vell, 

7  Becaufe  that  for  his  Names  fake  dicy  went 
foorth,and  tboke  nothing  of  the  Gentiles. 

8  We  therefore  ought  to  rccciue  fuch,tliat  wc 
might  be  ''  helpers  to  the  trueth. 
p  » I  wrote  vnto  die  Church:  hut  Diotrf ph« 

which  loueth^to  hrue  ihc  prtemint nee  among 
■thcni,receiueth  vsnot. 

10  VVhercforeiflcome,!  will  call ro your  re- 
membrance his  deedes  which  he  doeth,  pratlirig 

againft  vs  with  malicious  wonles,  and  not  ti'cre- 
v\  iih  contcrt,  neither  hoc  hiiiifclfc  rccfjiKth  thc 
hrtthren,  but  forbi,ddeth  them  that  u&iild,  and 
tlvuftcth  thctT,  out  of  thti  Chuich. 

r  I  Bcloucd,*()!low  not  that  which  Is  eui!l,biit 
that  which  is  good:  hrtha^dotih  wcl,isof  God: 
but  h:  t'tit doUh  cuilljhath  not «  feene  God, 

12  Deu-.ctruiS 

d  rf-ilrfeetief 
tti'uii  f/H}  br/ft 
{"•miwliati.uht 

p'f4r/jn^  of  the Itxtth, 

3  Ambition  jnd 
coiKCdiifiierit  tiv« 

l>eRiirni  pl*»uet 
(efpc. iilly  in 
tkemt»hich  haoe 

any  F.cilellanical] 
funiiirrjuecon- 

deuincd  in  Dio> 
ricpLespeiron. e  HjihnilkilttKn 

Gti. 



~uui  ipcakers. 
lade. Balaams  wage;,    no 

a  rfiU  upMtta 
nuke  d  iliffcrnce 
bti»it»t  htm  mid 
Ind.u  JfcATioth, 
i  £f  Cod  the  It- 
tbir. 
r  Stt  tftrt  b)  tht 
IMcyltftln^  coHHilU 
efCok,!!)  it  ieluu- 
ttdt*  LhnUti 

htk'fi.    * t  The  end  snd 
Di:tkc  wheceathe 
friooictbiii  I  hit 

t »  Demetrius  hath  good  report  of  all  men,  8:  with  yncfe  and  pen  write  vnto  thee : 
ofthctructhitfelfe:yca,and  weoiirfeluesbearc       14  ForltniftlfliaKlioitly  rcethee,^:  welhal 
rccord,and  ye  know  diat  our  record  i?  true.  focake  mouth  to  mouth.  Peace  be  with  thee.  The 

I J  I  bauc  many  things  to  write :  but  1  will  not  friendi  falute  thee.  Grectc  the  friends  by  name. 

THE    GENERALL   EPISTLE 
OF    I  V  D  E. 

3  Vnine'ntththtttdhtoUkthiiJttffuthnUlt,  4  that 
wltttheirtectfCodnclokt/irlhtimauloMiiJ/i:  5  »n4 
thtl  theyfljAB  mt  eJCA(e  vnjmnijliid.fir  tht  couumftoflhM 

grace,  6.7  hee froouethh) thrie ixtmftes:  14  tuut  *Utd' 
jtth  the ffophecK  of  Enoch:  20  TwdU)  hi  fhtweth  the 'onlji 
«  muntJooHirthrnft  isUlheJn»Tii  ofihoJei(eceiinri. 

^  Vdca  feruantoflefus  Chrift,and 
\■^' »  brother  of  lames  ,  to  them 
^5  vvhich  arc  called  and  faiKSified 

l^r^^  b  of  God  the  Father,and '  retur- y^)l»  nedtolefusChrilt: 

z  Mcrcis  vnto  you,  &  pe.ice 
and  ioue  be  multiplied. 

i  '  Belouedjwhcn  I  gaue  all  diligence  to  write 
vnto  you  of  the  '^  common  faUiation,it  was  need- 

ful! for  me  to  write  vnto  you,  to  exhoit  y ou,th.tt 
ipiiile,  is  tbacbe  ye  Qiould  eaineftly  ̂   contend  for  the  mmntinance 
«oiifirnicth  the  ofy  faith,  which  was  fence  giuen  vnto  the  Saints, 
godly  jgiinH  cet.        .   2  For  there  are  ccrtainemcncrert  in,  which tune  wicked  men,  ,     r  cii  i-       i         i-  j 
bath  in  whole-      ̂ '^^^  before  ot  olde  ordemed  to  this  condemna- 
fomedofi.incuul  tion  :  ̂vngoiily  men  thej  are  which  turne  the 
good  maoets.        grace  of  our  God  into  wantonneflc,  and  x  denie 

ibl  ?w«« /?'    God  the  onely  Lord,ind  our  Lord  Icfus  Chrift. 
iht/olMtionofda      5   '!•  I  will  therefore  put  you  in  rerncmbiance, 

,    •/■■»>.  forafmuch  as  yc  once  knew  this  how  y  the  Lord, 

'  V^VA' a''h'L     ̂ ^^^  ̂'^''-  ̂ ^  ̂^'^  deliiiered  y  people  cut  of  Egv'pt, 
»'  mUiL  milhi'fou  "t  deftroy ed  them  afterward  which  bclceued  not. 
t<t>thih'h}true  6  5  The  V  Angels  alio  which  kept  not  their 
doStrine  Md  good  firft  eftatc,but  left  their  owrse  habitacion,he  hath 

'/rlZ^'^J'^'.  .  rcferuedinetierlaftingchairics  vnder  daikenefl'e f  fyhuh  viu  once  i     •     1  S-  1  « 
loffuen,thuit       vnto  ttieuidgementofthe  great  day. 
m»}  tie mr  bt  chat.      7  AsxSodomand  Gomorrhe,  and  the  cities 

*'i'    h  r  A       "^o"'^  them,  which  in  like  manner  as  diey  did, 
^ouidrnce  j»d     ̂   committedjornication,  ahd  followed  i^  if  range 

•  not  by  cbancf ,  that  flefh,are  fet  foorfh/or  an  example,  and  furfer  the 
.    many  wicked  men  vengeance  of  etciTiall  fire. 

chmcK""* ""         ̂   Likexvifc  notwiriiftandin^  thefe  i  fleepen  a]- 
j  HecondtmBeth  fo  defile  the  fleth,.  «  and  defpife  ̂ <  goucrnment, 

••    thitfitftinthcBi,    andfpeakeeuillofthcmthatareinautlioritie. 
«hat«heyt3kea  p  7  Yet  Michael  die  Archangel, When  hee 

•  rn''o"°'e"a*  ftroueagainft  the  deuill,  and  difputed  r.boutthe 
ton  by  tht  g-ace  body  ofMofes,  diirft  not  blam^hini  with  ciu^d 
of  God:  wbchcan  fpcakiug,butfaid,ThcLordrahuke  thee. 

c'n  f-'en"':tcof        '°  ̂Eut- Hicfe  fpeake ^euiil  ofthofc  things, 
■     chJiftmurt'b^ab-  ̂ ^''^^  '^^^  knowenot:;a6(V  whatfocuer, things, J  or.ated,in  that      thcy  know  naturally  as  litiils,  which  are  without, 

fiiciimengiotvp    rcafon,in  thofe  things  thc^' corrupt  thcmfelues.  • 
t'r.exicliics  to  Sa-  o         .  i 
tan:  as  at  this  d;y  the  feft  of  Asabaptiftes  doeili,  whidi  tfcey  call  tibeitints. 
^i.P't.i.U  4  He  rettcthfoo-tbthehotnblepuniOinientcf  tl*!i*bichhaoe 
»huf«d  the  grace  of  Go/I  to  Wlo.vetieifownelndej.  J^  TfliimhT^.;?.  ;  The 
fill  of  the  Angels  wasmoU  fasrely  pur.'.Vrl,  howe  much  more  ihen  will  the 
lordpuDiniwickedandfartlilelftmen^  ■.■i.Ttt.i^,-  iiCcr..ig.ii  g  foUoang 
thefteypei  ofSodomi  tmi  Gorm'rhe.  h  Tmu  he  coiunlrl-titthfumhihar  horritle 
»nim:>ijl  ouilusi^s.  i  JVhichd'efo  tlachpumd-votdofriiiron^ifalltlttr  jinrr, 

tnu-x-u-aire-.tttmendttJfletfe.  6  Anothermoftpetoicio'osdoarine  of  theirs, in  that  ihey  lake  a'vay iheauthoritie  of  MagiKrates,  snd  (peafte  euill  of  theui.aj  at 
tlvisday  ttic  Anabaptilfsdoe.  k  'I U  dgrt'ter  mttrrr  todtipife  fomniemrni  th'ii 
th; g!iuerr,otirt,thf.:i to  ftj^the r/i»itn It  [eirc then ihe  fci Cons.  7  An  a'guinent 
of  cia-pjiirun.-Mchjei  one  of  ihechiefeft  Angels.waseontentto  deliiiei  Satan, 
aMioiigha  oiollacciirfed  eneniie  to  iheiudi;ementof  God  to  bepuoifhed:  and 
theftprinnrcraenarenoralli  med  to  fpeaUe  eaiUnf  the  po  vers  which  are  or- 

dained of  G'd.  8  Tliecor.clafioa  Thcfcnfftiarci.udouble  fault.to  wit.bo-.h 
forthtirra-Vi  'ol'.ie  in  <3n^rrr,n;1--  (.„..?,  and  £or  their  iinpadent  and  (liimelefre 
tcr,!c.!,ptoriha;tr...  ■'    •  '  -''en  (hty.hadsoiMn,yttDpt«'ilhftatuliaa 
*<;eyliii<-asj^j:;,  -.ivi'-itt. 

1 1  5  w'o  he  vnto  them  :  for  they  haue  folow-  $  He  roreKlteth 
ed  die  way  •$•  of  Cain,  and  are  caft  away  by  the  their  dcftraaio», 
deceit*  of  Balaams  vwgesjand  perilh  in  the  rain-  ''"?"'* '''«''  "=■ 

faying  V  of  Core.         °'       *^  ^       ["^hr'"*r -. ■'        .„.,.i    ,-  I       •  1/-    «         -.       lotihCainsfhanifc I J  '"Ihefearerockesinyour'fcaflesofcha-  Itffemiilice.Bah. 
ritie  when  thcy  fealt  with  you,  without  n»  al  fcarc,  '">»  'i'''"'  '<>"«• 

feeding  thcn-felues :  x  cloudes  they  are  v,'\±om  !,'"l'''"'''r "!' '"r water,  caryed  about  of  windes,  corrupt  trees  ̂ «<i  dLous^ndambil 
without  fruitc,twife  dead,  <t«<;^pluckcdvpby  the  tioushcad. 
rootes.  ■^*  CrH.4.8. 

ij  Thty  Are  the  raging  waues  of  the  Tea,  fo-  'i^^''^*^"'. 
ming  out  their  ownefliame:  thej  are  uandring  \^7luml'.\€.x. 
{larresjtowhomeisreferucdthcn  blackentflcof  i»  Herebuketlt 

darkeneffe  for  euer.  monft.aipdy 
,4  And  Enoch  alfo  the  feuenA  fiom  Adam,  rl^'lt^LtH 

prophecied  ot  fuch/aymg,  ̂   Beholde,iheLorde  boib  tbcit difho- 

»>  con  meth  with  thoulands  of  his  Saints,  "'"'«  «'  riithioei, 

ij  Togiueiudgementagainfta]lmen,andto  "i<l'li«"f>wci- rebukcallthevngodly  a.rong  them  of  all  their  ?;,bd,"aiLTbV* 
wicked  decdes,' which  thcy  haue  vngodly  com-  uerieofwoids, 

.mitted,3nd  of  all  their  cnicll  fJ5eakings,which  "ndmodvaiae 

wicked  finners  haue  fpoken  againff  iiim.  piide.ioyn^r.g ^  ~r\.  c  I    •  M-        ;here«rithall» 16  Thefeare  murtr;urcs,complainers,walkmg  moft grane  and 
after  their  oy.neluftes:V\hor>?  mouthes  fpeake  beauie  tbreatning 

proud things,h2uing menspeifonsin admiration,  o^'of* »oft "». 
becaufeofaduantage.  of^Elocfto"" 

17  "  But,  yee  beloued,  remember  the  wordes  chicgticiudge- 
which  were  fpoken  before  of  the  Apoftles  of  our  "ne"'  w  eome. 
Lord  I  efiis  Chrift :  Hht  fi^fi,  of 

1 8  Ho  w  that  thc>-  toldc  you  that  there  fliould  J*''"/^'^""^*^ 

bee  mockers  x  in  the  laft  time,  vvhich  fliouid  '»hicht"hc'l'r'tthr 
walke  after  their  owne  vngodly  Idies.  iher  »ere  Kuni,!*, 

19  "Thefe  ai'Cthe^' that fcparate themfelues ''''^'*'^^'<e*<ff.« 

■from  othcr,naturall,hauin? not  the Spirite  ''•^("f-e'-titiTc,. 1,  1     1         "i      j-r  '    ri        •  luliisireiiat, •  20  But,  ye  beloued,cdjfie  your  feJues  in  your  ,4„g/i„^,„  ̂ ^^ 
moff  holy  faith,praying  in  the  holy  Ghoff,  '^fo'-^f.'f'^p.^f, 

2t  And  keepeyoitrfeluesintheloueofGoJ,  >»  'i'^fitieKtij, 
looking  for  the^mVrcy  of  our  Lord  lefiisChnft,  Tt'JiTel'h"r'to'' vnto  ettrnalllife,  _  Godorman. 

22  iJAndhauecoir.paflionoffomc,  inpat- X  JPf/.a.jV. 

ting  difference:  "     "iXtT^' 
25  And otherfaiie  with  pfegre, pulling  them' j^'^^^'j^^ out  of  the  fire,  and.  hate  euen-tlwt,  s  gaimcnt  ,  yhe  pnfii,t 

which  isfpotted  by  the flefh.  '  tmu,forthe dm 
-I  '2^i4NoWvntohimthatisabletofceepeyou,  Jf°";'' 

that  ye  fall,  not-.,  and  to  prcfentyou  faukrefle  be-    ''\-':'2-^°- r  t  r     '         r-  1  •       1  •  I    •  "    '  He  nfirp  vp fore  die  prefence  of  lijs  glory  vvithiov,      _  offpfbinoiftetii 
'    •  25  r/r****,  to  God  onely  wife,  oui;Sauiour6e  *!>  (poken  of  be- 

eloric,  and  maicftie,  and  dominion,  and  power,  ff'tl'stwce 
r      1  jr  A  r    .      a  fbooldnoibee boih-now  and  for  eucr,  Amen.  ttooMedaethe 

.    '  newneficofthe 

matter.  4^  t.Tif>:oli.^.i,  Hhifetf>.;.ji  z.oeler  }.J.  11  It  ii  the  prnpirtieaf 
Ant'chtiQstofepMatetliiiliiftJnesfrointhf  gcdiy ,  bffaofethev  ate  notgcuerned 
by 'he  Spirit  of  God:  snrfccniraiivife  it  isibe  piopenieofChtif^iins  toedifie 
one  another  through  godlypraye  ri.boih  in  faith  ind  »l!b  hi  loie.vnii!  the  mercic 

ofChtid  appearc  toiheir  Isll  lalnatim.  i;  .".mengihfcwhith  wander  and  go 
afltay.  the  godly  haae  to  vfethi.ckfile, (1.3!  tKf>  hardltfcn^tofihctr  genrly,  and 
that  fttlietfnir.e  being  euenitt  the  very  flame,  lKeyend(t:onriofauewiih  (Vutre 
andOiarpeinftiuaionof  the  prrfent  Jar  jcr:  yet  fo,  li  at  theydncinfnthfoitab. 
hcrr»  the  wicked  and  difhorefl,  <h>t  ■hcy^fchf  we  ei'en  the  leaft  tortagion  that 
maybe  t  B}fi."in^ihtW:.ir.ahclii}Kfih»!l".lrvuh(oi''ftfeiinit;t.  a  ̂ n 
dKil'liSftlion^t.ihtilrinilhe  forHsii-'rn  i/rt?'  tfiht  Lnvlst-iehiiiaatfin;  14  He 
CQn,merdeiKil:eni  to  tht  grace  ot<joi*d«claiiir»lii'J(.ifrtlyita>  j^;,  Godeut- 
Iv  ih.tcareiue  vJlhat  co;,iljDti«  wbich  he  ie<iMi:tikofvs. 

^I HAVE 



f  I  HAVE    NOT    THOVGHr    GOOD   TO    PVT    FORTH 
an)rfuchthingasyct,vpondieReuclatiQn,asIhaucvpontheformetbookes:  notwithftan.din'' 
llitccdvvdltoiltdmvnd-int^meandeafonchac,-  chK  I'wiote  a'^^  fir.cc.  concernini 

•'■'    d«^th6rrtt^  of  rfiblwQ^fcef And  thisisk,-'^-- •'•'■'■  *"''f''^'^^^^  ^ 

BE  C  A  V  S  E  feme  mta,Iiaue  of  l(aig  rime  doubted  of  the  authojide  of  this  KaokCj  Iwill  in  fewe  w»tdcs  confiue  thofe  ce»- 
an:ncs,\«>hic:h'lc^co;!iraaalj'  b',bii»fi;  cOrtvispurpole.aMaltet  aiew.-nine  owric  opinion,  and  i«hat  1  thinkr.  Atd  I  WillreciteibJ 
jrgimicutj  in  fuch  otJi;c,  a  Eulmus  luili  jiamfully  and  diligently  gitbcted  theai  tog'^bct:  whole  iudgtmen'.  fetnieth i o  mt  fo  vo- 

ce, taiue  I J  -his  point,  (as  u  is  alfj  m  auny  other;  thai  no  injucan  readily  telf  what  opinion  he  was  ol,  faue  that  aftei  m.ich  aJoe 
heftemedtobenJ  this  wj/,  t'lat hen olopinioa,ttiat this booke is  o(  (ome authoiitie,  though  nottfibgooJas  tbcrcllcrtue  bookes 
sre  which  we  ceceiiie  wiihnut  any  gainfaying.  Therefore  let  vs  heare  what  he  iaith.  Hieteme  wiincHe:h,  Lith  he,  that  ihe  G.eciM  in  his 
timedidnotrcceineiii?  Reuelatiun.DjiOtheusBiihopbt  Vyfaj.andaMattyr,  iniiis  abtidgeoientol  liucsncorJeth  that  Ichn  wrote  his 
Oolpelmthe  ilc  oiPa.hmoi.but  makech  iw  (r\eQti.on  of  thubopke.  Athanafius  a  Greciaa  in  his  catalogue  djeth  nat  lij  liiat  this  is  lolips 
worke,  Dionyfius  of  Alexjndtia,  as  Euieoiustepotteiii  hiswotdci,  m  the  feuenth  booke  ot  Im  Ecclcfiaihcall  hiilotie,  tbinketh  that 
thisbonkewjs  written  o.lpuie  other  Ioi»[i,  who  wasa  godly  tuiir-tufebms  himlclfc  lb  citeth  this  bi,oke  in  diucts  places  otbijhiftoiie, 

thithedaethuof  daily  VDudir'ttQ  be  lohns:  bataliegeih  one  Cams  that  WiS  a  good  Chriftiau,  icthe  fourth  booku  ofhis  hiilirie,  who 
fayethit  was  Written  of  one  i^ecmthui  an  heretike.  Let  this  be  the  fitl{».rguiil«:nt  which!  aniwere.  in  ibnfjtt.  It  we  weigh  the  rcalont 

that  inooued  thofe  nieu  tureiea  tms  bool<c,  tiicn  we  Ihill  lee  ho/v  vaJelcrusdIy'  they  did  it.  Agame,  as  Ibme  did  relect  it,  to  did  the  u.oft part  receiuiit :  imbinucli  tiMt  Epiphanius  reckoaeth  thciu  anioiiglt  hetetikes  tilal  did  teiea  it :  as  for  Iiilliiie  the  Ptiilolbpher,  and  lrcn» 
Bi(h'>po(  Lions,  which  were  botli  Martyrs,  and  did  not  onely  allow  it,  butallb  wirbtecomniemariesvpon  it,  Iwill  not  (peakc  of  theio. 
As  for  thu  tint  isjillcged  of  Dorotheus ,  it  isto  no  gieat  purpole,  fetthat  he  is  thought  to  leisit  it,  becaup;  he  fpikenot  of  it.  As  tou- 
ching  Acharafiis,  E.  almas  himfclle  witnefleth  that  it  is  doutwloll  whether  that  wocke  be  his  or  no.  Coocetning  DionyliJS  we  will  weigh 

by  and  hy  wiiat  iie  fayth,  when  wee  come  to  coiiGdet^thirreafois.  AstorCaius  ('wbatuunlbeuerhee  was;  hejf  eafilyfi  bt  tefuced 
euenby  Dionyhushiswordsinthethitdhookeof  the  EcdefialUcalihiilorie.  As  forEnlibius,  Imakt  no  account  of  him,  loriheiear* 

none  learne  J,  but  finJe  want  of  niJgcmcii:  in  him.  No  a'  let  v»  come  to  the  otherargii;:icnt.  Hieroaie  wriieth  (fayeth  hejtbat  cerieina 
very  welHearnedinenP:>utiJ^tsatfa''lt>  aril  ipake  (liariielyagainll  the  whole  matter  otihis  bocke,  as  sboughthrrewefe  nothing  mic 
wootcliie  ihegraiiitieofan  Apodle,  but  on-lyacummojibiitocie  of  things  Ihadotvedvyith  certeine  daikejgutes  ami  hatdkind«.oi  ipse- 
■rhrs.  AndiHOriOueritha^jntUcVetyrentehcestbcinfcluesthere  was  nothing  thatbifommcd  the  grauiti.  of  an  AMlile.  VVhicli  I  an- 

fvvete  iu  th'is  lost  :\V'hat  learned  m'.ii  fpeuct  thele  were,  they  are  greatly  to  be  blim*d,  in  that  ibey  duill  be  fu  bolde  to  fpcake  euill  e( 
thatbuokc.'which'no  rfoub'cij  vevy  Ihort,  iftholethiugSbeVsctpted,  w  liicb  ate  trinflated  word  for  word  out  of  the  Prophet^.  Dafil, 
Gtcgoric, Cyril,  Ej>iphinlus,  rrcn<,+lippolyte,  as  APetas  witn^ffttb,  were  notpl  tlnsiudgement,  whichihoiight  not  onely  asCicnyii-  • 
osof  AU)iindr,iadMit(»3t,lo;acgOillymaDwtctcthisbooke,  but  alib  plainejy  vouched  it  to  be  iohnthcApoftle,  whidi  no  doubt  they 
Would  neuerhaue  done,  if  they  bad  found  no  refemblance  of  the  grauiiieui  an  Apofife  in  i-.  And  whether  of  tliefe  flialllcount  for 
the  better  learned?  whether  thcfeincn,  which  hanegiueniecord  boih  of  their  finyubi  godlinclie,  and  excellent  lcarningbypiibli(liii>g 
many  works,  or  thofe  men  rather,  whole  onely  nannes  are  fcarcely  hcjrd  of:  and  the  realons  v.iey  vfe,  giuc  fufhcieiir  proole  iiow  I  car.nej 
they  were?  They  lay  mere  appeateth  nogtauitie  luthu  wifter,  and  yet  he  haith  taken  tuery  whit  aimoft  word  for  word  om  of  the  Pro- 
phcts:  they  fsyhf  hath  Riitdowncia  common  hillotie.  But  ho*  can  iliatbe,  feeing  (a  few  things  onelj  except)  he  meaoeifino  relation 

of  things  pall,  but  loietelleth  tilings  to  come  i  Andlhetei'vteihey  doe  hot  on«1y  not  Ipeake  that,  that  is  triit'th,  hut  not  fo  iniKh  as  any 
piectcfrefemblancc  oftrii'rth.  .    .     '       '„    '       ' ,'  '  '  '  ■ 

Nov  let  vs  come  to  the  thircf^roiiment ;  Hee  is  very  corfbns  (faytftlvonc;  infettingdowne  his  owne  name',  as  thoagh  hee  fhould 
indite  an  obligation,  and  aat^wlit.-  a  b^oke,  which  Isribt  oiisly  wit  vfcdolany  uf  the  Apolllcs,  but  is.abb  vnaccufiomed  ol  himfelfe :  for 

,'  inthisGolpEl  whcrehee  iotrcatcth  a  gieatde^^  nioiemvdiS.niaiteis,  then  thele arc,  hec  ncuet  rairethliimlelle,  biitootly  poymeih 
it  out  by  lomeuicbinarkes  ajthel'c,  I'he  difciplcwboni  Jelus  loacd.  And  f'au!  whehheis  enfoicediofpeake  of  his  Reuelations,letteth 
out  the  matter  Vnd<r  another  .nuns  peifoh.  And'yet  thiamin,  while  h*e  dt.i...ibeth  the  feciet  confc'rt  nee  which  hee  had  with  An- 

gels," hash  neuer  done  with  thcfekiode  oS  word^s,  1  lohh.  1  hi«  ttafon  inooued  Dionyfius  of  Alexandria  tothinke,  tiiat  feme  other  man 
wrote  this  booke.  Dutwiiatweake,  and  flcriJcrconieautcs  are  tliefe'  little  dii  :hcfc  good  menconlidef,  thatit  was  one  thing  lo  wiite 

anhiftorie,  and  anothcilo  l'etdo«ncapiophefie  :  tot  thetruethof  an  hiftoiie  haugeth  not  fomui  h  vpon  thecrfdite  of  ihe  wiiler,  as vj'iin  other  circuinltances:  but  a  prophtfie  ,  bccaiilcitfore:tlle;h  things  to  come  ,  itaudcihvjjoniheautlioritie  of  hiiulhatreueileihil, 
and  his  that  preache'.hit,  fo  that  itisof  ntcefsit.e  to  glue  vs  to  vudcrif and,  both  from  whence  the  foi<  warning  ciine,  and  whoreoei- 
lfd*it,  and  who  tvroreit.  \Vjureuponwe  fee,  chat  notxaaely  in  the  beginning  of  pi  ophefics,  b"t  alfo.ttaiollin  cuery  vifton,  there  isno. 
thirty  focmiouflyfeidiwn*  as  the  Kamf  ofGod  who  fpakt  itr^niid  the  naiit  »f  the  Prophet  who.wroie  it.  Take  for  example,  onely  the 
Prophet  lerFmiejV/huniaketh  mention  01  his  name,  itthelcallin  hundretb  times.  And  lo  wasit  requiruefor  him  lodoe,  that  hee 

might  not  leTiiieio  ftekeiurSingcotncisto  hide  hiiiifcll'e  in  as  the  (alfei^topheisdid.  Andwtat  ?  doe  twee  not  finrfc  from  the  feiienih 
Chiptetof  Daniel,  thatalln.'fl  in  eueryvette  he  reptaiethhiv  ownename,  and  fayeth  ,  IDaniely  Aiidho«'eol(  doethEfayrepeate 
ihefewordes,  Efty.the^fonnelof  Amos'  Butfohn  did  not  Win  hiiGofpel.  1  gtaunt  r  lot  liee.wtote  an  hilloiie,  wherein  liiat  befill 
him  ,  which  befell  tontine  othetoi  thedi)ci[ilcs:  lor  he  viasoccafione_d  lofpeakemany  things  of  himfelfe.  Nay  ,  Paul  alfo  did  not  fot 
in  deedehe  did  not  fo,  many  place  where  he  handled  nothls  vifionStpurpolHy,  but  whenfoeiier  he  voucheih  theexcellcncieofhismini* 
fterie,  hov  boldly  and  liowiiiagnifically  doech  hee  call  himfclfu  that  Paul  which  wasappoyntcd  to  bee  an  Apoftle,  not  of  men,  nor  by 

t»ea,b^t  by  Id'usClitilt'  .\ndhowe?  when  he  lepoiteththol'c  his  great  combateS,  ddeth  hee  take  vpon  him  another  mans  per  Ion?  Nay 
let  vsgoe  further:  iohns  n^'neisnoi  to  be  found  (  vnlclfe  1  bedccciued  in  roy  teckon;ng)aboueline  tiroes  ii>  all  this  wotke  :  and  thole 
words  ( 1  lohn  )  but  onely  thrife,  towi-,  chap.i.veile  (>.  and  yet  with  an  explication  added  to  it,  which  raayfiiffice  abundantly  to  put 
away  all  fnlpii ion  of  pride:,  and  againe.chap.ii  veile  !.  andchap.iz.verfc  8;ioboih whiehplaces  he  reporteth  onely  fimply  what  hee 

tawejto  the  endc  that  no  mart  might' Joubrif  the  tructh  Of  his  piophecie.rbcrefojfc,"tu  make  au  endeof  this  reafoii  In  few  wotds,thac 
atgument  which  DiOnyfiusrmakeiU,is  not  ondly  vaine, bui  alfoafgucih  waptci/  fkilj,  and  is  indeed*  very  flandctoHS  :  ray,  I  msy  fay 
more,  and  fav  truely  C  without  any inalice  to  any  ,  ?5  the  Lord  is^witnclfej  th?t  tlii^wasroo  vjududcdly  fpokirn,  where  he  f,»yetb,  that 

the  Euangelill  15  aj  curious  ip  his  often  repeating  of  Jphn,asif  he  had  bene  writin'g  ail  obligation,  and  no  boolte. 
NoAe,to  the  fourth  argu  j,ent:Inallth«  fiiceke  copies  that  iliain  feene,  layeih  hee,  it  was  not  intituled  the  Reiielation  offoh« 

the  Euahgeliil  b'.ir,nfIohaihediuine,  which  is  lulfi'cient  to  Jiroatic  it  was  lohn  the  Euangeliftj  for  all  that)  at*  learned  kuowe  that 
hee  was  bycxcellencie,andby  aprerogatineas  it  Were,  calif  d  by  this  name  the  Diuine.of'alltbeolde  writers,bccaule  ncuernjan  wrote 
fo  plamcly  and  dipincly  of  the  diuinitic  of  Chtilt  as  hctdid,  fn^  for  the  othei  lohn ,  who  Itbinke  was  a  counteilaite,  was  not  called  by 
this  excellent  name  0inine,but  an  Eld.  r.  , 

Nowe  for  the  vnlikcnclfj  nf  his  ftile,  and  fpcech,  which  that  DionyGus  of  Alexandria  proouelh  by  thief  ff  afons  as  Niceph«tu« 
rccotdcth,  Ecclef.lib.C  cap.2j,fiillb>  the  wlxile  Cowfle  and  nature  of  his  wotdej,  lecondly,  that  where  as  the  Gofpell  and  Caiholike 
Epiftic  of  [ohn,  agree  in  very  many  points,  thi'.  booke  hath  not  one  word  like.  Lallly ,  becaiile  lohn  had  an  tXceHeiitgift  of  fpeecb,  but 
rhismaiiiiyery  cJoviiilli,ba,(l5aious,andttip(»edotti«his  langoage  To  the  fitfll  anfweie,  that  in  fodinrrs  a  matter ,  it  is  no  mar- 
uaile  to  Itc  (i)  diucrsakindeof  ftile  ;  for  in  ihe  hitlorieof  the  Goipcl.aodinthe  Epiilles,  thongh  hee  fpake  as  lire  Was  raooued  by  the 
holy  G!ioli,yet  be  (pake  what  hisminde-ledde  him:  >3ml  hrctehce  is  but  the  writer  of  fuch  things  as  he  iirard  and  were  delinccfd  him: 
In  thf  otli^rhefometimemilkethtipoitol  thehillorie.anil  fwnctimr  teachcth,  but  in  ihijhcefpeikeih  of  ihing^to  come  and  in  fuch  or- 

der of  words  as  heisappoyntid?  And  (ball  wemaniaile  then  that  bevfeth  notone  ItUefame  kiitde  of  lrnfei)ccs>  Nay,  wh.it  writer  was 
.  theietuer  that  was  tied  fo  iTiort?  ate  not  many  things  dclineredto  him  inthe  very  wotdes  of  the  olde  Prophet^^  euen  in  the  lamt  that 
Eicchiel,  Daniel,  itachaiie,  Efai,  and  other  fpake<«(i(hall, by  thediredionof  ihefilfelameSpirite,  which  Ipake  the  Telle  fame  in  them 
1.1  olde  time?  And  therefore  it  isnomarueile  that  heevletb  not  fo  refined  akinde  ot  fpeach,  as  happily  they  would  defire,  feeing  liee 

Iwariieth  neither  it>rpeach,  norincliate.'iers,  from  the  Prophets  which  wrote  in  the  Hebrew  toL'giie  :  and  ihereloie  there  isleHecaufc 
ofriilpicion  thatit  flionldbt  any  counteifeit worke  llilie  crept  into  the  Church, 

Nowc  retnayneththe  lal  Argument,  which  fcemetli  to  charge  him  that  hee  fanoureth  the  hertfie  of  the  Chib'afles,  whereupon 
diuets  ibougbt  (hat  Cttiothutitiadc  U)i*bo»iwantl  (achetcti  ii  rpoa  fonevf (be  AtiolUcs,  iluc  for  aiine  owiie  pare  j  though  I  graunt 



Alpha  and  Omega.      ̂ *  Chap.j.  Thcf.ucnCandlcnicks 
that  the  Chilijftt  haue  abufed  many  teftimenif  J  out  of  tliis  bonke,]  et  I  cannot  yceM  to  ilij»,&  tliinke  that  fomc  heretikf  s  fliould  malie  ir 
vnlcifomc  man  be  able  to  tl^ew  nie,thit  ttiofe  pljcos  cnnoi  fi.lv  be  taken  r«  any  ether  (enleot  els  what  book  is  there  that  we  raav  receiue' 

^    And  tin;  ihole  pl«e5  arc  otherwifeto  betaken.diueu  lea;  ned  men  hiiie  (licwedlong  ag,,;  lothai  the  hke  haih  hefallcn  this  booke  ai  .i.d 
to  the  Epitlle  f)  the  Heb.ewes.which  lome  nic  a  .elected  vct>  cbltjiately.becaufc  It  leered  to  s-ikt  fot  the  Nouawaiiswhtteat  in  decde 
Iliey  ought  rathet  to  haueaccufed  their  ovvncrgnouncr.Moteoner/ecingCetmihiis  liad many  oihcr mad  and  wiiked  opinions  ailhath« 
denied  ihjl  God  made  the  world, and  taught  that  Cbiift  was  bornecl  Maryand  lo(ep'i,atallothctinrn  arc  botne,  and  mak<  th  Chrifl  ard lefus  two  dil^tna  petlons :  how  commcib  it  to  pifle  tftat  he  rnrinkled  none  ul  his  loule  holy  water  amocgft  the  i  eft  in  this  booke  >  But  I  ee 

was  fo  fatre  (torn  lo  doing ,  that  coatcaiiwire  there  may  be  diuen  arguiuents  tiken  out  of  this  bccke  a"aiiiH  thole  errours  •  fo  (bat  it  m'a» 
jppearj  by  (his  one  :ea(on,th»r  Ceiinthns  was  not  the  author  of  ihi?  booRe.  Anjagaine.whereas  he  lpeakc(h  of  the  thoufjnd  yeetes  hca 

■lentioncthno  nne  toteotthorethiiios,«hichCeiinthusfol;i  pudsn.lychattred  oh  Foi- where  isthe:eany  nntien  of  ibai  lyot  x'hicli 

Ccrinihustalketh  of'wheteis  that  eat'rgMriuk!ng>wheie  a:etriole'rrartisgesandpaftiDies?«heteaieihericrificeiandholvdjie$\vhich 
ftiou^e  bee  kept  a' Hietulalem' Therefore  thisisa-vaine  and  a  feolilh  argument.  Andleeing  thefcihingsare(o,rhough  Iwouidefttttcly 
ffj.-idiii  content'onfor  theanihoursname  ,  yet  I  rather  iudgc  it  ro  bee  John  ihe  Apoiles.then any  othei  mans.  Fit  befidesthai  itawpea- 
reihiobee  very  auneient.aiid  the  Icarucdil  and  liie  godlitft  nf  the  olde  Fathers  dcobt  »ot,  but  it  was  lobn  ,  ihele  conieaoies  ile 

Irad  inetothirkeioHorihatlfindio.ico!  ihofedayestowho:nceiiReri'ropliecl«ro  fullofmaiefty,  rorfohonourable  a  name  ota'di- 
uinc may  bealcribed  and  ino,-eoiier/hjt;tlauoutethofihe  worihinedf  and  cKcelleiicyofan  Apoftle,  towtite  rothe  Churches' of  Alia 
and  lotio  bat  Church  ;  ;al^ly,hecsufc  tbofe  things  which  aie  bete  Jpikeoolpatlimos,  agree  vi  holy  with  ihat  which  the  olde  F.'.tbcrj' 
hjue  wriittnwiih one cqofe.nt  concerning  lohnsbJDilhment.  Andjetn8twithft.inciingif  imiay  beclawlull  to  coniec'tuie  by  the  kird 
ot  rpcccfvit  klfe.t  would  ihinke  it  to  be  no  mans  fooner  then  Mjtks.who  was  alfocalled  lohn.-  he  is  fo  I  ke  not  oncly  in  wordc  butailo  in 

dwrjs  kindei  of  fpeacb,  io:he  Gofpei  o!  S.Mirke,  infomuchthat  tbefclwo  bookcsh.ue  almoftone  kinde  of  chsraiter.  *Astot;he 
booke  it  ftlff.rhoiighl  conkff:  that thefe  mylferies  ate  as yetveiy  riatke tome,  yet  notwithftandirg,  fefingrhcreappeartth  inal!  rar.s 

ofitagteat  maicHy  .if  the  fpi,-itofprophecie,and  the  very  (Ifpiandrei-iencesyea  andthe  words  of  the  old  Piopheis.  (eeing  there  are  to 
betoond  m  it  manifcfl  and  mighty  teltimoniesbotli  of  the  Diuiqi tie  ofChiift.andaUo  of  oct  redemption:  And  la(l  oi  all  feeing  tha:  pate 
ofthore  things  ate  moftnian:ielUy  come  to  palTc  ,  whiib  were  foretold  by  himastbofe  thingsv.bich  heefpakeoi  thede(tii;4t'on  rt  the 
Churches  o(  Alia, and  of  the  kiogdoroeot  J/C  w  bote  which  fr  teth  v;  on  (euen  liilj ,  1  am  pcrlwaded  ard  thn.ke  that  ihc  holy  f  ,hofis  a'ca- 
n  ng  was  to  heape  vp  togtibcftin  this  mod  precious  booke, all  fuch  things  as  by  the  forewajoing  of  the  old  P,  ophets  rciratoed  to  be  fui- 
filled  after  ihoconimingol  drift. and  ad  Jed  alio  a  fe  w  things.as  he  ihouti"  expedient  Ions.  Igtauntihey  are  vcty  dark*,  hut  that  is  no 

flrangi  unn^inthe  Prophets  wfitings,]serpeciilly  in  Eztclpiels.  Buftliis  isour  lault  becaufe  we  ute not  diligent  heed loihinijs  but o. 

nerd  p  thojc  iiulgcinrnt'soffiod^iuouidence.whicbda;  lya'C  to  be  fcene  in  his  goucrcing  of  the  Church,  by  l.auug  cu  hearts  tro  much fc:  vpoii  our  oivre  pri'iate  affairOTTo  be  il.orl.the  t  otd  Itnoweth  whatvand  how  latre  it  is  expedient  for  vs  lo  know, and  rherlore  in  time* 
pafl.hrfodifpKfed  the  light  of  bisprophets,  asfoihis  infinite  wifedcime  befawcitwould  be  pro/itahlefor  his  Church.  And  therefore 

godly  men  baae  to  fearchand  wadeinrhefe  myflerieswiih  fcare  and  leoere'rice  fo  fa  re  foorih.ss  lawfully  and  profitably  they  rosy-and  let 
all  men  teueiencetliemyftercsof  God.whichare  coropribended  in  thisrb'ooke.w'feihcr  they  kDowihenijOr  know  them  Dtt-rathet  thea as  many  doe,eithcr  mocke  at  clKiii,ot  defile  th^m  with  ihcit  fantafticall  commcnca:  ies, 

;^^tr^     THE  ̂   REVELATION   OF "^"''-  JOHN   THE  DIVINE. 
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CHAP.    I, 

Ht  JecUrttt:  nhjl  kind  ofioBtmt  u  hire  bcMiUtJ,  8  twn  hii, 
thai  B  the  le^imng  and  eniimg:  12  Thiii  Ike  mj^crtt  of 
the  ru-„r'>inlrfitcti»ndftarre^  jo  utifoHudrd, 

H  E  reuelation  b  of  lefus  Chrift, 
I  which  God  gaiie  vnto  him ,  to 

'  Ihewevnto  his  feruaunts  tilings 
I  which  muft  •fliortly  bee  done: 
wiiich  he  feiit:,3nd  Hiewed  by  his 
Angel  vnto  hisfcriiant  Johr, 

a  rVVho  bare  record  of  y  word  of  God,&  ofthe 
tcftirr.ony  of  ]cfusChrift,&  ofal  things  y  he  (aw. 

J  Bk-fied  ii  be  that  rcadcthjrdid  they  tliat  hearc 
the  words  ofthis  prophec)e,&  keepe  thofe  things 
which  are  written  therein;for  the  time  is  at  hand. 

4  lohn  to  the  feucn  Churches  which  are  in  A- 

/ia,Grace  be  with  you,  &  peace  fro  him, '  V"\)  hich 
4*  is,^  Vv'hich  was,  and  VVhich  is  to  come,  &  fro 
the  "l  fciien  Spirits  which  are  before  his  Throne. 

J  And  fro  lefus  Chrifl:, which  is  that  ̂ j.  faithful 
\virn£S,(zn//vthac  firfi  bcgocte  ofthe  dead,&  that 
Prince  ofthe  kings  ofthe  earth,vnto  him  that  lo- 

tted vs,&  wa(lie4  vs  from  mir  litis  in  his  «  Wood, 
6  And  made  vs  ̂ r  Kings  &  Pricfts  vnto  God 

euen  hi:  Fathcr,to  him  If.y  Le  glory,  and  domi- 
nion for  tiievmore,Amcn. 

7  Behold,hecommcth  with  *  cloudcs,  and  e- 
iiery '  cy  e  (V.al  fee  Iiimyff  ',eiu  n  they  which  pear- 
ced  him  thorovv:and  aU  kinrcdsof  the  cai  th  (liall 
wailc  before  him,Eucn  fj.  Amen. 

8  I  4>  am  f  Alpha  rnd  Ome^a ,  the  beginning 
&  the  ending.faith  the  Lord, Which  is,  &  VVhich 
\vas,ar'd  wbich is  tocomc,#?<f w  the  Almighty, 

9  I  Iohn,ciienvoi:rbroth:T,&:  companion  in 
rribulation,&:  in  the  kingdom  snd  patience  of  le- 

'!l^'r*'f  .r«  T'  ̂"-^  Chri{>,was  in  the  yje  called  g  Pacmos  ,  for  the 
via.ie.wnniijf,  '  word  of  God.  &  for  y  witneffingof  lefiis  Chrift. 
■md ^aU Tfi^t.nt though aU ihf  /hiuhi pf'ifh,    j  Pai/fioi  »«/.r  ofihe ihtojS^y 

1», *hiiba  libit gm U>Kfi':i,ii fomt  ixtih,  .-_~:' 

.!.5. 

/  I  tmhr,htfiil 
1»hom  ihfyf  i:  r.o- 

ro  AndIv;as>tt«;'/^*rfin'iipiritonthc!Loids  *  n^Hnf-at 
day,and  heard  behihd  me  a  great  voy  cc^s  it  had  ̂°'^  "••'•l>"»tKt 

bene  of  a  trumpet,  '  Zl'hjf'p^"'' 
I  r  Saving,!  am  Alpha  &  Omega,thatfirft  and  i.h,t,'-Jere°Iui' that  laft:&  that  which  thou  fecfl,wnte  in  a  book,  fl'id^and bring 

&  fend  it  vnto  the  feue  Churches  whicli  are  in  A  -  *  "  ̂"'  '"'"^ 
fia,vntoEphefus,P.ndvnto  Smyrna,andvnto  Per-  "ZfUlll gamus,and  vnto  1  hyatira,  end  vnto  Sardis ,  and  wih  Codiand 
vnto  Philadelphia,an(J  vnto  Laodicca.  /"  ̂x'chitifauh 

12  Ihcnlmrned  backe to  k fee  the  voyce,  'f"!'''^'" '"*■■» 
thatfpake  with  me :  and  when  I  was  uirned,  1  faw  Z'fUctofih" feucn  golden  candlelbcks.  Lords  Sfint, 

I J  And  in  the  mids  ofthe  fciien  candlefticks,  ""it'""thefpi. 

one  like  vnto  the  Sonne  of  man,  clothed  with  a  'du'^lt'h^'"'' garment  downe  to  thefecte,  and  girded  about  i  htlllMthi  ' 
the  pappcs  with  a  golden  girdle.  Lords  <iat, 

1 4  His  head,&  haires  y^ere  white  as  white  wool    ̂ ''"''  p«"''*'" 
4«<^asfnowe,nndhisevcswerffas3  flame  of  fire,  'fjf'l^'k/'' 

ij  And  his  feete  like  vnto  fine  brafre,burning  i.a'ri<s.T.' 
as  in  a  fomace :  and  his  voyce  as  the  found  of  ma-  *  '^'> '" '"'" 

ny  waters .  **''^  ■v<>}ctt 

1 6  And  he  had  m  his  right  hand  faien  ftarr<rs:&'  *'"'*"^''' out  ofhis  mouth  wenta  (harp  two  cd2:edfn-or<i;& 
his  face/^««fasthefunne  fhinethinKisftrengih. 
17  And  v.he  I  faw  him,I  fel  at  his  feet  as  d^-ad: 

then  he  bid  his  right  hand  vpon  me,  dying  vnio 
me,Fcare  not :  I  am  that  4.  firft  and  that  bft,         ̂   SA4».«. 

18  Andamaliue,but  I  was  dead:  &  behold,  I  ar.dii.6. 
amaliueforeuermore.  Amen; and  I  haue  tlie 
keyes  of  hell  and  of  death. 

19  Write  the  things  which  thou  haft  fcen, rnd 
the  things  which  are,  and  the  things  which  fnall 
come  hereafter. 

20  Themyflcrvofy  feucn  ftarrcs  which  thou 

(awell in  my  right  hanvl.&  the  f:uen  golden  c^n- 

dlefticl<3,t>'<'>w,Thc(lnicn  flancs  arc  the  1  Angels  '  ̂f  -^r'''  'f 
ofthe feiien Churchcsanrl thcfcuen candlcfiicks  '"t'cT'^t'^"'"^ 
•svliich  thou  lav/eft  are  dicfcuen  Churches.  'chMc'vi  ̂' 

CHAP^ 



"e^1v:S5 ,Sm-yi na  and Pcrgami«.  Rcuelation.  •  iheicaicncrortnencan. 
C  H  A  P,    II.  God,whichhathWsc\*eslikevnto^ameoffire, 

ir»'t«  aecm»undedion-riielhofetkin^s,wkishtf;ttcrdki'f^    and  his  fcetC  like  fine  braflc. 
,  nnffary  10  Ike  Churches  of  BphffMyS  of  the  smyr.tuni,  tt       ,«  J  knowthv  wotkesand  thy  loue,and  '  fcr-  >^f>'c*atihtioli 

ofPe:^.r,j.  ,5  .,;dcfrh,«tryi,,-.,t,h,}k,.pe  ̂ ./.     .  ̂   fa,rh>and  thypatiencc.and  thy  works.and  f.^'i'/'^'"'' 

VNto  the  An^el  of  that  Church  of  EpheCis  that/^9  .tre  moe  r.t  the  aft,then  at  the 
 farft.  »*,  s^mi.. 

vvrite,Th?f.  tmns^s  faith  he  that  holdeth  the  20  Notwithllacimg  1  haue  a  few  th
ings  agamft 

fcuenftariesinhisri^hthand,  andwalktthinthc  thee,that  thou  furrerefi  the
 nomanleiabel, which 

raids  of  the  feucii  ̂ ok^en  candlefticks.  ca»eth  hcrfelfe  a  propheteire,to  teach  and  to  de- 

z  I  know  thy  workcs,  and  thy  labourand  thy  ceiue  my  (trunnts  to  make  them  commit  k  form-  *  7//«'«""^«.i 

patience,&  ho^v  thou  canft  not  bcare  wirh  them,  cation,and  to  eate  meates  facnnced  vnto  idoles .  'ffl^'l'^l^ 
vvhich  are  euil,and  h^ft  examined  them  which  fay       2 '  And  I  gaue  ber  (pace  to  repent  of  her  for-  ̂ ,;„^ 

they  are  ApoPdes,&  are  not,&  haft  foud  the  liars.  nication,andlhe  repented  
not. 

3  And  thou  waft  burdened  and  haft  patience,       2^   B'-ho!d,I  vyil  caft  her  into  a  bed.and  them 

and  for  my  namesfalfe  haft  laboured  and  haft  not  d>at  commit  fornication  uithher,into  great  aff
li- 

uToitthTfiUb      fainted  ttion,exceptthq'rerentthem  or  their  works. 

ihttlcT.  AN*euectheles,Ihauc/S''//«v,Waagainftthce,       i?  And  I  wilkil  her  children  with  death:&  all 
-      becanfe  diou  haftlefc  tliy  firft  loue.  »s  Churches  il.al  know  y  I  am  he  vvhich^-fearch  *  '•*'«'-'«7. 

J  Remembcrtherforefrom  whence  thoii  art  thereinesandhea-.;ts:<':ndl;vill  giucviito  euery  f/,,.;;;^;. 
fellen,2ndrerenr,and  doe  the  firft  works:  or  elsl  one  of  you  according  vntojour  works.  «d.7.i<.. 

u'ill  come  againft  thee  nionly,&  will  remote  thy       ̂ 4  And  vntoyoulfay.y  reft  of  them  ofThva-  IHep„„t.-,hojrt 

candlcftickc  out  ofhisp!ace,except  thou  amend.  tira,As  many  as  haue  not  this  learning,  neither  ™^'34^"" 
6  But  this  thou  haft,  that  tlhou  hatcft  tbe  haue knowcn the  "  decpenefle  of  fatan  (as  diey  i„^,j„/;i;,., 

woikes  ofdie  Nicohitans,wbich  1  alfo  hate.  fj>cake)I  wilm  put  vron  you  none  other  burden.  j„p,,,«^,  „  p/„,i. 

7  Let  him  that  hath  an  eare,heare  what  the  Spi-    .  *J  But  that  which  ye  haue  already,  holde  faft  j^^«J^««i«^ rit  faith  vnto  the  Chiiiches.to  him  chat  ouercom-  till  I  come.  ,       rt         •         y.otZuhR»n,m?ii 

raedi,v/ill2Lictoeateofchetrceoflifc,vvhichis       2f  ForhcthatonercommethanJkeepethmy  „.„„^^!-       ̂  
L^-    rusr^.   inthemidsofthebparadifeofGod.  works  vnto  the  end,  to  him  wdl  I  giiic  power  o- „  j„:iiip^„kf  „». 

tJ:'JheJTd::.      8fAndvntotheAngelofrheChurchofthe""n.-it;ons        ^  „.  Tc-tS^i'^^tu. 
„.r.  c  Smvvninnswrite,Thefe things faieth  heethuiis       27  ̂ Andherhalmlethemwa  rod  of  y  on:  ̂ '™;/;''«  '' 
c  smr„.  r^,onf  {ji^  jntl  laft,w  hich  was  dead  and  is  aliue.  """^  ̂   ̂ ^'  ̂'^^'^^^  o^  ?  porter,fh:al  they  be  broken.  ̂ ^.,  j  ,^^,„^^  ̂  

fiCirJi'ir^^'         9  I  know  thy  workes  and  tribulation,  and  ro-    \  ̂8  Euen  .-is  1 1  cceiucd  of  my  Father ,  fowilll  t.,,},M. 

BM«.^yM.  uertic  (but  thou  art  rich)  and  ;«w»  the  bhrrhe-  ffuehnmhemorning-farre.  t^M*-* 
mie  of  tiKm,^vhich  fay  they  arc  lewcs ,  and  arc       ̂ 9  Lethim  that  hath  an  care ,  fiearc  what  die 

iiot,bu:<»rf  the  Synagogue  of  Satan.  SpiritefaithtotheChiirches. 
10  Fcire  none  ofthofe  things, vvhich  thou  (halt        .■,..,,      „'       \,'^,     ,    , r  a:     i,  l    u  ■..  n_   n  •»         rr      .u  ...l,„j„      I   Thefl'fl  Ipifif  fenttothc  Ptilliuti  ofihe  Church  of  S/i^dii, 

fulf er:bchold,it  ftiaU  come  to  pafle ,  that  the  de-      ̂   ofpdU''".  .4.^rfi  of,h,  u,d,cc.,„, . «  ,i,a,  ihti uil  fhal  caft  fome  of  you  into  piifon,  ura:  ye  may       temtM^  Ktmr,  so  a«i  (mieHow  to  fwihn  c^dsfhtf. 
ljetried,and  ye  fliall  luu 
bee  thou  faithfull  vnto  the 

etribulation  ten  dayes:     a  Nd  write  vnto  the  Angel  of  y  Church  which  ̂   strJkUtht 
ledeath,  andlv\illgiue   /iisata  Sardis,  Thcfetf.ings  faith  he  that  hath  ntmtofdn,/! i^t^Luuu  loiLuiuiiviiLu  uibuv.uM>,  >iiiu  X  vt III  giu&    J.  3  li n\.  '  oa.uib,   J. iiLit  cuii i^s  id!v.ii  HI.  Liiui iwiu  n*me oft  TTi^f  JloU- 

thee  the  crowtic  of  life.  the  feuen  fpirits  of  God,  and  the  feuen  ftarrcs ,  1  >i/!>ing  «nd  famoHi 

Jptr^amavM  ii  Lethimthathathoneare,  heare  what  the  know  thy  worksrfor  thou  liaft  a ''name  diatthou  ["""fl'^',^  ■ 
the  Mint  of  i,  ft'     Spirit  faitlito  the  Churches.  He  that  oucicometh  liueftjbiit  thou  art  dead.  tht'liu'ts.  ' 

7h»ti"'Vr'i''^i>trt  fhallnotbeluirtofthefeconddcsth,  2   Be  awakc,and  ftrengthen  the  things  which  h  rhou  art  f.,ii  11 
thrKj'ip  of'ht  I  i  And  to  the  Angel  of  the  Church,  which  is  remaine,  that  are  t^  readie  to  die  -.  for  I  haue  not  Uut^lut  ah  dttd  m. 
^iiabtmwretl-    at^Pfrgamus  wrice,This  faith  he  which  hath  that  found  t%  works  perfite  before  God.  ''"'''•     ,. 

"'^A'7'^l'"f't      fharpefworde  with  two  edges.  j  Remebcr  therfore>how  thou  haft  recc'ued,&  nho'^eftlit'lKuch 
\^oi*mu{ifT       1 3  ̂  ̂'"""'  ̂ ^f  ̂  ■oikesE.nd  where  thou  dwcl-  he£rd,&  hold  fnft  &  repent.vlf  therforc  thou  wilt  ibMtherA;  no^' 
p'lHchtht  more       kR,eMn  whcrc  Sacr.ns  throne  is,  &  thou  keepcft  not  watch,I  vsil  come  on  tliec  as  a  thief,  and  thou  goir.i^nui-VKUfit  " 
hi^bl' co!mn>M,  my  Name,and haft  not  denied  my  faith,  cucnin   fjialtnotknow  vvhatfioiirel  wilcomevpo  thee.  '^'//'""'hfThf 
k-cauuthtut'^u-  cthoftdayc-swhtn  Antipns  my  Eiithfi;!!  martyr       4  'Xcfund (tandi::?  thou  haft  a-  fewc  names  ,!•/'"' tied conllaat rum  n  •  i         o  j       (t     i  "       ̂   ..       ■'i  •  i  l  i   n    i     l    •  . 
i»(/.fw<r>/!M/<(!/"'^slla!neamon»you,whereSaundw£lIeth,  yet m Sardis,  whichhaucnot  dehJed  their  gar-  ■.■CBip.if.!$. 
firficuiien.  14.  But Ihauca  fcvv thingsagafnft  tljee,bcc.ni!re  rncnts -.and  they  (l.allwalke  with mee  in  wfite;  i-'^'/'S-'' 

v:  ̂•«;».s4.i4..      thou  haft  there  them  that  mdntane  the  doft.aiic   forthcvare  J  woithy.  ^i/Tlnt^mr'tini^ 
*  r/«  ww?'i»  of  •{•  Balaam,  which  taught  Ealacto  put  a  luim-  5  Ht  tliat  ouercomracth  (liali  bee  clothed  ill /;/,»,  »„i,cifcrf  -* 
t  ire  ipoiencfii-inis  bling  blockebcfoie  die  children  of  llracl,  th.it  whitc.'rav,f;ndlwillnotpi;touthisnamcout  of  »'".><"<  uf.illcdin 
efTtJiaidiliiyii  ihc^fhould eate  ofthingsfacrificcd  vnto  Idoles,  chejvbockcoflir-.butrv.iil  confcflc  his  name  f*"/'.';'*'/  *<*♦ 

77fuTZ    snJ  commit  fornicaricii.  before  my  Father,and  beforehis  Angels.  'f»'h irhCu,   . 
fi^.*i»'h3f,  15  Fiienfohal  thou  them,  that  mainteincthe       6  I  ethimthathath  aneare,  hcare,  whatthe  thtivoththrigh.' 
i.V^.ir.iV        ,dGftiineofthcNicolaiuncs,vvhichthingIhate.     spirit  faith  vnto  tlie  Churches.  uoufntffi,h>:i     '  j 
r  H'«/.w<-(«M  '<6i.^\6  Repcn:!:h/fclf,orclsI.vvil  comevntoihee  «  f  Ami  write  vnto  the  Angel  of  the  Church  /''.'"'*'<"'i''».  j 

»r  S  VM  ̂ort^y'^"*! "  '1  ̂2'«t  againft  them  with  die  fw.ord  ,vhich  is  of  f  liiladelphia.  Thcfe  things  fa  ieih  hee  f,,l'"t^^\,r», ' 
^ndiethtfkti,    of  my  mouth.  tliat  isHoly,  andTvi!C,which  hiuh  thef  key  of  8.;?.' 
v'^naPjilioi,  17  lethimthatlwihancare,  hcarcvhatthe  Dauid,whichopencthandnomaafluittc£h,  and  x^A^.n.i*.  ■^, 
«'•  .        Spirit  faith  vnto  the  Chuichcs.To  him  ihatoiiei-  fhucteth.niidnomanopcnah.  p/'l!'/'* 

''f^"(MU\1=la      conmcth.wil  Ij^uetoeateofthcg  Manna  that       g  I  know  thy  v.orkcs":  behold,  I  haue  fet  he-  t  J'/,pfn>r,r 
•»mJ  a»T,'»  •«  kr^^i-^    is  hid,  and  will  giue him a*i  white ftone,  r,Dd  in   fore  thccan  open  doore,  and  no  man  can  flint  it:  mk  in ccr,m.,iic 
u-viotrr-JltersAt    tlw  ftonc  3  ncvvc  natnc  ■wtitten,  which  no  m.m   for  thou  IwA  a  iitile  flicngih  rnd  haft  kept  my  •'•'■X'xjf"';'"^ 

'Ot«:^     knowcthfauirghcfhatrccciuerliit.  •  vvord,nnd  haft  not  denied  my  Name.  '  t^^p^'Xi './rf,.;*i.i.'H.ii6^      »8  ̂ Andvntotbe Angel  oly  Church  which  atto.,'iorn^,'iii,ihe(lim(^u>itbfctMtiim*!/prcm>ftof'l>,m^lji,idm<i»i 
KM'.::il^}tmii.  isat'XhyaWawfite,  Th0<  things  faith  yfonnc  of  hn^ew  tt  cifi/i, 

9  Behold, 



i^ctthet  hot  nor  coHc  Chap.iilj.r,  Thcfourctcaftj«'it 
f  I  u,u  btiHgthtm      9  BchoJi?,!  will  f  make  them  of  theS)Tisgogiie  lampcs  offrre  burning  before  the  throne,  which 

itii.*n*i/.  ofbaten,nhich  call  thernfelueslewes,&  are  nor,  are  the  feucn  fpirits  ot'Ood. 
but  do  lie:  bcholdc,  I  fay,  I  will  make  them,  that  6  And  before  the  throne  there  wm  a  fea  of 
they  (lall  come  and  worlJ.ip  before  thy  feet,  and  glafle  hke  vnrochryflal :  and  in  the  middes  of  the 
(l.all  kr.o\s  that  I  hauc  loued  thee.  Qirone,  and  round  about  the  throne  t:ere  foure 

10  Eccsiifc  thou  haii  g  kept  the  vvord  of  my  beafics  full  of  eyes  before  and  behind, 
patience,  therefore  1  villdeliucriheefrom  the       7  And thefrltbcaft»<«likealion,andthefe- 
hciircofrcntation,  whichvvillcomevpcnailthc  CQdbealHikeacalfe,&:  the  third  bealtKnd  a  face 

AsIaiX    '"""  ̂°''''^>  ̂   ̂'■'^  ''^""'  that  dwell  vpon  die  caiih.       as  a  man,&:  the  burth  bcall  »<«  like  a  fl)  ing  eglc. 
11  Echoldc,!  come  (horrly  ihojdc  that  ublch       8  And  the  t  foure  beafts  had  each  one  of  them  «  Pwir^^Myfj^ 

d.ouha(^,  that  no  man  take  thy  crownc.  fixe  uings about  him,  and  they  werefullofcyciA'wwi*. 
1 2  him  that  oucrcomnxth,  v.iil  1  make  a  pil-  wthin,  and  tliey  ceafcd  not  day  nor  night,  layinL', 

L?rjnthcTcmplcofn.yGod.andhe!].all£ocno  Holy,  holy,  holy,  Lord  God  Almigiitj-,  Which 
n-orcout  :  andlwiirv-Tites-ponhim  the  Name  VVas,.-ind  Which  Is,  and  V\  hich  Is  to  come. 
of  n,y  Godjf.nd  the  name  of  the  citie  of  my  God,       9  And  v.  hrn  thofc  beafts  c  gaue  glorj-  ,and  ho-  ,  cd  Uf<iidi» 
witch  is  the  nc^v  Hiemlalcm ,  which  comn  eth  nour  ,  and  thankcs  to  him  that  lace  vpon  ttiC  hsKtfii'ttjhor.cvr, 

do\'.nc  out  of heautn  from  my  God ,  and  /  ttdl  tlucne, which liucth  for  euer  and  eiier,  ti,'c^9T/,r,,nd luth 

vrruczfon  h.m iry  ncwKztne.  10  The  foure  and  twencie  Elders  fell  doune  iflXZet<>-Jit'ar>J 

ij  bet  hi  n  that  hath  on  earc ,  hearewhatihc  bcforehimthaclate  on  the  throne,  and  uorlljip-  r<-«ermii^  7«  "r*i 
Spirit  f.iith  vnto  the  Churches.  ped  him  that  hueth  for  eueimore,  and  call  their  ''■•*  w/>uhapt. 

I.}.  And  vnto '.he  Angel  of  the  Church  of  the  crowncs  before  tlie  thronc,(aying,         ̂   itrtthm, 
Laodiccanswike,  1  hell- things  faith'' Amen,  the     n  Thouart4.worthy,OLor(I,toreceiueolory,& 
faiihfuUand  true  witnefU',  ihiii "  beginning  ofthe  honor5&  i'ower:forthou  haft  created  al  tnings,& 
creatures  of  God.  for  thy  vviJIes  fake  they  arc,  &  liaue  bene  created. 

ij  J  know  thy  norkes,  that  thou  art  neither  CHAP     V 

cohic  norhot:  I uoul:;  thou  •.vcvei}  colde  cr hoc.  ,  ̂j,  f„t,ft.w «,/./,„„/«;,..  3  ',,hnh^n,»u!io^,„, 16  Thereiore,  btcaufe  thouartJuKe  v.arme,      «  thtiLamheofCod  9  u  thought  vonhfuefm,  »  ««» 

and  neither  colde  nor  hot,  it  ̂^i!lcomctol-af^e,     4^,  ikccnja.i  ofiSiht  ccgiMucofhtauen. 
that  I  (hall  fpue  thee  out  of  my  m.outh.  i\  Nd  I  fawinche  right  hand  of  him  that  fate 

17  For  thou  fayelt ,  1  am  rich  and  iiicre.'lcd  /Avpon  thethror.e,a  looke  vv:ittenwithin,£ind 
withgoods,&houcneedofnothing,andknoueft  onth.-backfidejftaledwitlifiucnfcaies. 
not  how  thou  art  i\retchei!  rnd  miferable,  and       z  .  Andlfnv  a  flrong  Angel  which  pteached 
poore,and  bhnde,and  naked.  with  a  loud  voice ,  Who  is  woorthy  to  open  the 

r  8  I  coiuifeil  thee  to  I  uy  of  mc  golde  tried  by  booke.and  to  loofc  the  fcales  thereof? 

the  firCjthat  thou  iraj'eft  be  made  rich :  and  white       j    And  no  man  in  heauen,ror  in  carth,neithef 

raimcnt,thactliQum.iyeft  b€clothed,a;:d  thjit  thy  \-ndcr  the  earth,  was  able  to  open  thcbooke^ei- 
filthienakednefledoe  not  appearc  :  andanoynt  thtr to  lodke thereon, 

thine  eyes  ̂ \^ch  eye  falue,th3t  thou  mayeft  fee.  4    Then  I  wept  much ,  bccaiife  no  man  v^■a$ 
1 9  As  many  as  I  loue,  ̂   I  re  buke  and  cha/len:  found  woorthy  to  open,  and  to  reade  the  bookc, 

be  '^  realousth-Tcforc and  amend.  neither  to  looke  thereon. 
20  Bcholde,  Iflandatihedoore,  a.ndknocke.      j    And  one  of  the  Riders  laid  vnto  me,  Weepe 

If  any  man  heare  my  voice  and  open  the  doore,  I  not :  behoIde,thst  •i>  Lion  which  is  ofthe  tribe  of  ̂(£<^.{.t  j; 
will  come  in  vnto  L'm,  and  will  fup  with  him,and  luda,  therootofDauid,  hath  obteined  to  open 
he  with  me.  the  bookc,and  to  loofe  die  fcuen  feales  thereof. 

2i  Tohimthat  ouercomm.eth ,  willgrantto  6  Then  I  beheld,  and  loe,  in  the  middes  ofthe 

fit  with  me  in  my  throne,  euen  as  I  oiicrcame,and  tiirone,&  of  the  foure  besfls,&-in  the  mids  ofthe 
fit  with  my  Father  in  his  throne.  Elders  Rood  a  lambeas  though  he  had  bin  killed, 

22  Let  him  chat  hath  an  eare,  heare  what  the  which  had  feucn  homes,  &  feuen  eyes,  whichare 
Spirit  faith  vnto  the  Churches.  the  feuen  fpirits  of  God,fentinto  all  the  world. 

CHAPIIII  7  ̂"'^  ̂ ^  """^  ?        tooke  the  book&out  of 

I  ̂ .oiher  vip^n  conuir:,ns  ,h,^jn«  'of  Cods  u«,a„ :  8  the  right  hand  of  hitn  that  &te  vpon  the  thrcne. jthichu  ma^n./^tdof  $he  fitirtifa/lci,  lo  aud the  fiurt  and  8  And  wheh;  had  taken  the  booKc,  the  (ourc 

fsutiiu  Etdits.           '  bcafls  and  the  foure  and  twenty  Elders  fel  downe 
A Ftcr  this  I  looked,  andbehHd,  adoorevvas  beforetheLambe,  liauingeuci;y  one  harpesand  ̂ c„,,^j.,, 

open  in  hcauen,  andthefirft  voycewhichi  golden  vials  lull  of  odours,  which  aic  the  a  pray-  «  i««tffA«j».8.j. 
heard,  was  as  it  were  of  a  titimpet  talking  with  ers  ofthe  Saints,                                                 i  K»  «*!«»!» 

me,laying,Come  vp  hicher,and  1  will  Ihewe  thee  9  Aad  tliey  fung  a  ''new  forg,faying,Thou  art  f^g, 
things  which  muft  be  dont  hereafter.  worthy  to  take  the  booke,and  to  open  the  feales 

i'  And  im.mediatly  I  was  rauifrjed  » in  the  fpi-  thereof,  bccaufe  thou  waft  killed,and  haft  redee- ric,  and  beholde,  a  throne  was  fet  in  heaiicn,  and  med  vs  to  God  by  thy  blood  out  of  euery  kinred, 
onefate  vpon  the  throne.  and  tongue,and  peopIe,and  nation, 

J  And  hethat  f«e,was  to  look;  \'pon,like  vnto  1 0  And  haft  made  vs  vnto  our  God  v  Kings,  '^h<if.\.6.i^, 
a  iafpcrftone,&  J  fardine,  &  there  wjm  a  rainbow  and  Friefts,and  we  (hall  reigne  on  the  earth* 
roiJd  about  the  throncin  fight  like  to  an  emerald.  11  Then  I  beheld,  &  1  heard  the  voice  of  ma- 

4  And  round  about  the  throne  ir^rj  foure  and  ny  Angels  round  about  the  throne,  and  about  the 

5  And  oiicof  the  throne  proceeded  lishtnings  y  was  killed  to  d  receiuepower,  &  riches,  &  vMfc-  f;*'".';  *';^;; '» 

V^A  cbundryjgs^and  voyccs,  and  there  werefeuei  -donjc,  &ftren3ch,&  honour,  &slory,and  craife  ̂ -^^-^^- 



',  The  crie  of  Martyrs.  Reueiation.  "  ~~:      .   1  hole  mat  were  icaica, 
1  j  And  al  the  cieatures  which  are  in  heaiien,&  on  vs,&  hHe  vs  from  the  pre(ence  of  him  that  fit- 

on  the  earth,&  vnder  the  earth,&  in  the  fea,&  all  tethonthethrone,&  fro  the  wrath  of  the  Lambe. 
that  are  in  cheiiijhcard  I,  faying,  Pr;iiie,&:  honor,  1 7  For  the  great  day  of  his  wrath  is  comCjaad 

and  gloryjanJ  power  if  vntohiojjthatfittethvp-  who  can  (land? 
on  the  throne,and  vnto  the  Lambe  for  eiiermorc.  CHAP     VIT    * 

14  Andthefourebeaftsfayd,  Amen,  andthc  ,  ̂..V,;.,/. «««,.?„  J.r ,a„,„m ,„y7,;,j .,„„7M, 
toure  and  twenty  Elders  fell  dovvne  and  worlnip-  Ehaofihe  Luni  ̂ oftii  tubei-airt  [ettUa.ti  such  »i  fnffrtd 
ped  liim  tliat  liueth  for  euermore.  i'"'ficMioniirChrifttf<ikt,i6hiMgieat^i\citit,\-;itMdioj, 

CHAP.    VI.  A  ̂d  after  that,Ifawfoure  Angels  ftand  on  the     " I  TfieUm/ieop^mihiheHrjifeAleiifihttockf,  i  th  fecotiJ,  /A  afonrg  corners  of  the  earthiholdin"  the  foiirc  »  Onthtfiiae 

quakti.m'iciiuoi^ramt  fights  in  htturn.  OH  the  eartn,neitner  On ) Tea,  ncithcr  on  any  tree. 
AFter,I  beheld  u'henyLambe  had  opened  one       a  And  I  faw  another  Angel  come  vp  from  the 

ofthefeales,  &  I  heard  one  of  ̂ oure  beafts  Eaft,  which  h.id  the  feale  of  the  liuingGod,  and 

f2y,asiOv.'rethenoiftofthunder,Comeandfee.  hecr^'ed  with  aloudvoyceto  the  foure  Angels 
2  Therefore  I  beheld>&  loe,  there  \vu  a  white  to  whome  power  was  giuen  to  hurt  the  earth,  and 

Ijorft,  and  fie  that  fate  on  him,  had  a  bowe,and  a  thefea.laying, 
crowne  was  giuen  vnto  bim,  and  he  went  foorth       j  Hurt  ye  not  the  earth,nelthcr  the  fe3,neither 
conquering  that  he  might  ouercome.  the  nces,  till  we  hauefealedthefcruantsofour 

I  And  when  he  had  opened  the  fecond  feale,I  God  in  their  foreheads. 
heard  the  fecond  beaft  fay,Come  and  fee.  4  And  I  heard  the  number  of  them,  which  were 

4  And  there  went  out  another  horfe,f6<«fw<»  fealed,  and  there  -ivere  fealed  an  hundrcthand 
red,&povier  was  giuen  to  him  thatf'.t  thereon,to  foure  and  fourtie  thoufandofall  the  tribes  ofthe 

take  peace  fro  the'earthjit  that  they  fliuldkil  one  children  oflfrael. another,&  there  was  giue  vnto  him  a  great  fword,       J  Ofthe  tribe  of  luda  were  fealed  twelue 
J  And  when  he  had  opened  the  third  Icale ,  I  thouland .  Of  the  tribe  of  Reuben  were  fealed 

heard  the  third  bea/l  fay,  Come  and  fee :  Then  I  twelue  thoiiCuid.  Ofthe  tribe  of  Gad  were  fea- 

bcht-ld,and  loe.a  bJacke  horfc,and  hethat  fate  on  led  twelue  thoiifand. 
hii'.i,lu!i  balances  inliis  hand.  ^  Ofthe  tribe  of  Afer  were  fealed  twelue 

6  And  I  heard  a  voice  in  the  mids  ofthe  foure  thoufand.  Ofthe  tribe  of  Nephchah  were  fealed 
bejftslay,  Aa  mearureofwheateforapenie,and  twelue  thouDnd.  Ofthe  tribe  of  Manafles  were 

X  Tfirfh  !>  km-    ̂ h^'^c  mca  aires  of  barley  for  a  penie,andoile,and  fealed  twelue  thoufand.  •  , 
M»-''»«.?'"«'       wine  hurt  thou  not.  7  Of  the  tribe  of  Simeon  were  fcil^drtweiiie 

((j//f<.fofrorMf         y  And  when  he  had  opened  the  fourth  feale,  I  thoufand  .  Ofthe  tribe  of  b  Lcui  were  fi^ed  *  W"t'>/>'</'Z>«f» 

ltr"v^;^w*V*  ̂ 'fa'■d  the  voice  ofyfourthbcartfa}',Con-,e&  fee.  twelue  thoufand.  Ofthe  tri'be  of  Iflacharwer*  ̂ '"^'"'"''^■'•»- 
h^:u'rita''ir"of       8  And  !!ookcd,andhcholde,aprLlehorfe,.aud  fealed  twehie  thoufand.  Of  tire  tribe  of  Zabufon 
^tt I'mitgi'-.-o-huhii  hisnameth  tlatcon  him v.r.s Death,  and  Hell  v*ercfcaled tweluerhoufand. lofeph  were  fealed  twelue  c  ofEphxnnM^ 

tribe  of  Ceniamin  were  fealed  ""'"  /"/-(''"  "'•"'.  1 
cratfinrte  foriton        imu  mi  jii,diiu  vvjiniiuiij^ti,i«iu  yniiiut«tLii,  iJiiu    <.i»>.nn,i.ijvjiiuaiii.  iirthntht  fiuen       ' 

•vjidtoitgimiito   with bcafls ofthe  earth.  9  Afterdicfethingslbeheld,  andlbeagreat  ;„„,3^/;t>fo/-/J,a 

^TwrTf'f"''/?"         ?  And  when  he  had  opened  the  fifthfeale,  I  n-i«l:itudc,which  no'man  could  number,of.?l  na-  ciUediojifh, 
oiitj'at,  "  fawvnderthealtnrthefoulesofthcm,  that  were  tions&kindreds,and  people,  and  tongues,  flood 

^  .  killed  for  the  word  cf  God,  andforthetdli.no-  befoiC  the  throne,  &  before  the  Lam'>e,  clothed 
nie  which  they  mainteincd.  '  with  long  white  rob.  s,andpalrncs  in  their  hands. 

10  Apdtheycr)cd  wichaloudevoyce,fj)ino'^       ro  And  they  cried  with  a  loud  vovce,  faying,  J 
How  long.  Lord,  which  art  holy  and  ti  uc ;  doeft  Salivation  commcth  of  our  God,  that  fitteth  vpon 
T)oz  thou  iudgc  andanengeourbloodon  them  th;  throne,and  of  the  Lambe. 
th.it  dwell  on  tire  earth?  11  And  all  the  angels  flood  round  about  the 

I I  And  long  white  robes  were  giuen  vnto  e-  thmne,  and  abcut  the  Elders,;  &  the  foure  bcaft.s, 
uer)'onc,  and  it  wasfiid  vnto  them,  that  they  andthey  f;ll  before  the  throne  on  th:ir  faces, 
f^onld  refl  for  alitlejcafonvntilltl'cirfcUovve  amlwcrihippecGod, 

fenianrs,  ar.d  their  hted^renthat  flsould  be  kjUed  ' '  J 2  ̂ ayiiig.  Amen,  Praifc,  andg?or>',and  wife- 
euen  as  dicyvvereiyvere!>  fulfilled.  '  ■  dome,  mdthankcs,  and  honour,  and  power,  and 

i  Vniia  tUir  r.mi,-   iz  And  i  beheld  when  he  had  opened  the  fijJt  mTght,i^vntoourGodforeuerr!iore,  Amen. 
i..>t,efit:;.Jtii.       ftalc,  and  loc,  there  was  a  grc.it  farthcjuakc,  and       ij  And  one  of  the  T'dcrsfnake,  faying  vnto 

the  fiinne  w^as  asblackeas^fackeclothof  Iiairc,  me.  What  are  thefe  which  are  .iravcd  in  long 
e  So  thn  t(i!lrd     and  thempifrnc  was  likc  blood.  white  robes?. and  whence  came  they?  \ 

,r,Miir„eik,fi     ■    ijAnd  the  flarrcs  of  heaucn  fell  vnto^the      ̂ 4  Andliaidvntohim,  I.ord,diouknoweft. 

7h!llT''^r'h-,„.  e.irtb,asnfgtreecrftethhcrgrccncfivs,w'henit  And  he  faid  to  me ,  Thcfearethcv,  whichcame  ''  »f*W"hu 
>j|i)iJC,i:enoram:gIrjew-intle  ,-  oiitofgre.atrne.ulanon,  and  iiauewallied.thc(r  -  ̂ .  ,j^^^,.,„/;j 

.       ■f^'AUt]  he.-;  ncn  departed  av.'ay,  as  a  (cy-oiile,  longrobcs,  &feue  made  their  long  robes  aVike  fioreii  ihru'm 
when  it  is  r611ed,  anvi  cuervmountaincandyle  in  the  Mood  cf  the  Lambe.  .  niz'''!"'""'"'- 

wcrcmooiicdoutoft'-eirplTces.  '  tj  Tlicreforc  .are  they  in  the  pvcf.nce  oflhc  'jvl^jj'""»^!  "/ 15  And  the  Kings  of  itecnrth,  and  thegrcat  throne  of  Cod,  and  f^rnc  him'' day  and  night  in  GaaWcy?HiV.»iV 
men,  andther'diinep,  and  the  chi-.+V'T;.  vines,  his  Tcrni"''e,  and  he  that  fltcch  on  the  throne  will  frr.iiitio>iM  it 

•ind  the  ir.ig' .tie  inen.and^cneiy  bondman,  .and  c-  dwell  *  .im6f,^  them.  vntionenii^ 
.■„  rr.. , ,,  iicT)' freeman,  h-d  thcmfclucs  indcnnes,  anila-       i^  .♦,Thev?l-aIlfr'?gt"T./^.i"we,neithcrth!rft  t  c"";;","',',' 
■">  .j;''^'  monfi.heiockcs  ofthe  mo:inta'nc<:,  anvmore,  ncitbc;  (IjalithciuBUe  light  on ti^«"''  Liri~<  I'fHU. •It.. 5..  irf  Andfaidcethcmountaijjcs8(rocts,^F.;]I  neither  .'.n^  iKacc.  \j    ̂£/«.4^.i». 

»7  Fo- 
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The  prayers  of  Saints.  Chap.viij.ix.x,  Thclocuftcs.  113 
1 7  For  the  lanibc ,  which  is  in  the  middes  of  the  vpon  the  earth,  nnd  vnto  them  was  giuen  power,  as 

thronCjfhall  goiicmc  them,aiid  (hall  leadc  them  vn-  the  fcorpions  of thecarrh  haiie  power. 
♦  E/-11.J  J  8.       to  the  liucly  foiintaincs  of  waters,  and  'ff  God  Ihall  4  And  it  was  commanded  thcm,that  thej'  fliould 

*'/»'■»•         wipe  away  all  tearcs  from  their  eyes.  not  hint  the  graiTe  of  the  earth,  neither  any  greene 

^CHAP     VIII  ^'^'"o'  "Cither  any  tree :  but  onely  thofe  men  which 
,,     ,                ,         '             ■      .  haue  not  the  fealeofGod  in  their  foreheads. 

'  :^::J^Z:r^i:^:'T'n:f:!:::Xiu:Z^:^:Zt  5Andtorhcnnvascommanckdthattheyfl.ould trumynt.  7  Thi /imedrflbitv^  milirt  fkutih  on  the  tunh,  "ot  Kil  them,luit  that  they  (hould  be  vexcd  fiue  mo- 
Z  tht  fit  ut At nti  two  blood,  i*.  ti  iht  w»im  vxt  l/iitet ,  Hcths,  &  that  thcir  painelliould  be  as  thcpajnc  that 
11  mdihtfi»Tf„t„d»rk>,.tJ.  commeth  ofa  fcorpion,  when  he  hath  ftung  a  man. 

Nd  when  hehad  opened  the  (euenthreale,thcrc  6    ̂ Therefore  in  thofe  davtsfhall  mtn  feeke  ̂ f**?^'* 
was  filencc  in  heauen  about  halfc  an  hoiire.  death,  and  (ha  11  not  finde  it,  and  iLall  dciire  to  die,  ',  g|  '*■  '"'"^ 

tlVhuhiffttTt      z   Andlfautbefeuen  Angels,whicha  lloodbc-  and  dcathlhallflicfromthem. 

btRrthtaMha   foreGod,  and  to  them  were  giucnfcuen  trumpets.  7    And  tiie  forme  of  the  locufles  ir<M  like  vnto 
mimicn.              ̂      Then  another  Angel  came  and  Rood  before  horfes  prepared  vnto  battel,and  on  their  heads  Wfr^ 

the  altar  hauing  a  golden  cenfer,  and  much  odours  asi^  wwccrownes,  like  vnto  goldc,  and  their  faces 
was  giuen  vnto  him,  that  he  (liould  offer  with  the  a  *ye  like  the  faces  of  men. 
prayers  of  all  Saints  vpon  the  golden  altar,wluch  is  8     And  they  kid  haire  as  the  haire  of  women, 
before  the  throne,  at"J  thdr  teeth  were  as  the  teeth  of  lyons. 

4  Andthefmokecfthe  odourswiththepray-  9  And theyhadhabbergiony,JIketohabberd- 
t  Onrprtiin  Mtt  CTS  of  the  Saints,  l>  went  vp  before  God ,  out  of  the  ons  of  yron:&  the  found  of  their  wings  vas  like  the 
mihing  wootih,  An^elshand.  found  of  charetswhenmany  horfesi  tin  vnto  battel 

*»i'A»«*r'«*'*r  ̂   ̂ '^  Angel  tooke  the  cenfer,  and  filled  it  i  o  And  they  had  tailes  like  vnto  fcorpions ,  and 
tfihtt  ontlfll,'  ̂^'th  fire  of  the  altar,  and  caft  it  into  the  earth,  and  there  were  dings  in  their  tailes^and  their  power  was 
Uiion  It  ff}-tei.  there  were  voyces,  and  thundrings,  and  lighuiiDgs,  to  Jiurt  men  hue  moneths. 

tUy  *nd  bi/ire  and  earthquake.  '  r  i  Andthe\'ha!icakingouerthem,whichisthie 
'Itm'"tiiaktt  ̂   1  hen  the  fcuen  Angels,  which  had  the  fcuen  Angel  ofthcbottomekne  pit,  whofc  name  in  Ke- 
[<9,  vn!tft  »t  trumpets,  prepared  thcfelues  to  blo«'  the  trumpets,  brew  is  Abaddon,and  in  Greeke  he  is  named  Apol- 

ttmf:fi,/left!t       7    So  the  firft  Angel  blewe  the  trumpet,  and  ly°")'**'"A/'.'''7"'<?- 
fif*^"'«*y"''*  there  was  hailcandfire,mingled  with  bIood,&  they  »2  Onewoeispaft,  <»>»</bcholde,  ycttwowoes 
leMupidUvMl  ̂ ^^'■^  ̂ ^  i'^to  the  earth ,  and  the  third  part  of  trees  come  after  this. 
u  htm,             vvas  burnt,  and  all  greene  grafie  was  burnt.  »  J  ̂  Then  the  (ixt  Angel  ble^v  the  tnimpet,and 

,    8     And  the  feconj  Angel  blew  the  trumpet,  and  Iheard  a  voy  ce  from  the  ̂   foure  homes  of  the  gol-  *  "'  »^'ieih  » 

as  it  tifere  a  great  mountiine,  burning  with  fire,  was  den  aJtar,  which  is  before  God,                              'uJl'tl  'L  ali 
caft  intothefca,  and  the  third  part  of  the  fea  be-  14  Saying  to  thefixtrtngel,wluchhadthetmm-  ,„  y,  /<,„, 
came  blood.  pet,Loofe  the  foure  A  ngels, which  are  bound  in  the  vbUb  it,,  PtuxU 

9  And  the  third  part  of  the- creati'.rcs,  which  great  riuer  Euphrates.  '  .  »»'i«,o«<f.4. 
were  in  the  fea,  and  had  life,died,  and  the  third  part  i  >  And  the  foure  Angels  were  loofed ,  which  f'^^  'c^J^ 
of  (liippes  were  deftroy  cd.  were  prepared  at  an  houre,  at  a  day ,  at  a  moncth,  4,^,„^  ,  ̂ ^^ 

10  7  hen  the  third  Angel  blewe  the  trumpet,and  ar"^  at  a  yere  to  (lay  the  third  part  of  men.                bttmxuht'o^ 
there  fell  a  great  ftarre  from  heauen,  burning  like  a  "*  And  the  number  of  horfemen  of  warre  were 
torch  ,  and  it  fell  into  the  third  part  of  the  riuers,  t\ventie  thoufand  times  tenne  thou&od :  for  I  heard 
sndintothefoimtainesofwarers.  the  number  ofthem. 

11  And  the  name  of  the  ftarre  is  called  worme-  *7  Andthusllawthehnrfesinavifion,  &them 
wood:  therfore  the  third  part  ofthe  waters  became  that  (ate on  them,  hauing  firiehabbergions,  and  of 
vvormevvood,and  many  men  died  of  tlic  watcrs,be-  Iacinth,and  of  brimftonc,  and  the  heads  of  the  hor- 
cauie  they  v/erCttiade  bitter.  f'^  were  as  thcheails  of  lyons  :  and  out  of  their 

12  And  the  fourth  Angel  blew  the  trumpet,  and  mouthes  went  foorth  fire  and  fmoke  and  brimflone. 
the  diird  part  of  the  funne  was  finitten,  and  the  '8  Of  thefe  three  wasthethirdpartofmenkil- 
third  pait  of  themoone ,  and  the  third p.irt  of  the  led,f6«f  ?f,ofthefire,andofthefmoke,  and  oftiie 
f^rreSjfo  that  the  third  part  c  fthem  was  darkened:  brimi^one,^^  hich  came  out  of  their  mouthes. 

and  the  day  rpjufmnten ,  that  the  third  part  of  it       19'For  their  power  is  in  their  mouthes ,  and  ia 

could  not  Qi'ne,  and  likew if:  the niglir.  their  taiks :  for  their  tailes  v\ere like  vnto  fei-pents, 
li  And  1  belield ,  and  heard  one  Angel  Pyin"  aridhad  heads,wiieiewithrhey  hurt, 

tho  row  the  middes  of  heauen,  faying  with  a  Icmd       20  And  the  rannantofthe  men  which  were  not 
Vtoyce,  Wo,  wo,  \vo  to  the  inhabitants  of  the  cnrrh,  kilkd  by  thefe  plrgues ,  repented  not  of  the  works 
bccaufe  of  the  Ibunds  to  come  ofthc  trumpet  of  the  of  their  hands  th.it  they  fhould  notvTOrihipdeuit, 

three  Angels,  which  were  yet  to  blow  the  trumpets,  and  ̂   idoles  ofgolde  &  of  filiier,and  of  brafle,  and  ̂ y^'l-  "^^ 

CHAP     TY  offionc,andofvvood,whichneithercanfie,neithei  **''^*'S' 

««..<,.,;,  ,j  n, fu ^,,?ji tl  r..h,  16  MuLwie,hfi.i(,  11  A'fodbe^' repented notoftheir mnrther, an^ 
icTjintrn,  JO  tod-ft,o;y,ii«i:;ndf.  ofthcirforcerie,  neither oftheirfomication.norof 

ANd  the  fift  Angel  blew  the  miTpet,  andlfaw  their  theft, 
a  flarre  fall  from  heauen  vnto  the  earth,and  to  C  H  A  P.    X. 

«  'Byth  hot.     him  was  giuen  the  ke^-  ofthe » bottomclede  pit.  ,  ̂ mthn  ̂ u^il  afi-tauih  chihidnuh  a  clou.-!,  i  *..ym^  * 
m^   ll'h  'J        ̂     And  he  opened  the  bottomlefle  pitjand  there  hookt  ofm,  j  eu^  cntth  out.  s  ̂ voi<tfroMht*iu»io!». 

rfid„k«^l[^'  ̂■■o^'^  the  fn-.oke  ofthe  pit,  as  thefrokeofa  sreat  '^'"'"*  VMioi^kethfho.ke:  lo  h,  cauthit. 
-tfhiu,             forn:ce,.-indthe(Iinne,andthcayrcv.'eredarkencd  a  Ndl(aw another  might>' Angel  come  downe 

by  thefmoke  ofthe  pit.  rS-from  heauen,.  clothed  with  a  cloud ,  and  the 
i    And  thae  came  out  of  the  finoke  Locnftes  raine  bowe  vpon  bis  head ,  and  h.s  focc  was  as  the 

  tj_   J   ^    Ppp   iWkUC).   , 



lobflcateththdboolce.  Rcuehtiom  TheChurch'perfccutcd. 
fimnc,  and  his  feet  as  piltare  of  fire.  and  Egypt,  where  our  Lord  alio  was  crucified. 
z  And  fice  had  in  his  hani  a  little  booke open,  ̂   And  they  of  the  people  and  kimeds,  and 

and  he  put  his  right  foot  vpon  the  Tea,  and6«Jtft  tongues,  and  Gentiles  (11311  ft:e  their  corpfe  three 
on  the  eartii,  dayes  and  an  halfe,  and  Ll^.all  not  fuiler  their  carka- 

j     Andcricd  withaloiidvoyce,  aswlienalyon  lestobepiitingraues, 

roareth  -.  and  when  he  had  cried,  fciicn  dyanders  vt-       i  o  And  they  that  divcll  vpon  the  tartli,  (liall  rc- 
■tcredtheir  voices.  ioy  ceouei- them  snd  be  glad,  and  (Lall  find  g'ftes 

4   And  when  the  fetien  difiders  had  vttered  their  one  to  another :  for  thefc  two  Prophets  vexed  them 
voices ,  I  was  about  to  write  :  but  I  heard  a  voice  that  dwelt  on  the  earth. 

*K"ftt'>"t      from heauen faying vntome,' Scale vpthofe things       ii  Butafcerthreeda3'es&anhalfe,  thefpirirof 
'  ̂ '  which  tjic  feucn  thunders  haueipoken,  and  write  Jife«w/«'«? from  God,  (hall  enter  into  them,  and 

them  nor.  tiiey  fliallliandvp  vpon  their  feet:  and  great  teare 
J     And  the  Angel  vv'hicli  I  faw  fiand  vpon  the  Oiall  come  vpon  them  whiclifaw  them. 

I  Thii  ntu  *jt.  fea,and  vpon  the  earth,  ̂   life  \p  his  hrmd  to  heaaen,       1 1  And  they  flail  heare  a  gi  eat  voice  from  hea- 

j>K-c-ufeiofon(      ̂     And  {ware  by  him  that  Jiueth  for  cuermorc,  uen,  fayiji^vnto  them,  Come  vp  hither.  Anddiey 
vhichm'tr.dot    which  created  hcanen ,  and  the  things  riiat  therein  (hall  afcend  vp  to  h.eauen  in  a  cloud,  and  their  cne- jei  Bo»  4  in)ti    are,and  the  earth,  &  the  things  diat  therein  are,and  mies  ll.all  fee  them. 

*''•,  thcfra,  and  the  things  that  therein  are,  that 'time      i^  And  the  fiime  honre  (hallthere  be  a  gieat 

'^ZmX"u  ̂'°^'^'^  ̂ ^  "^^  '^°''^-  .  eanfiquake,  and  die  tenth  part  of  the  city  fliall  fall, 
t,„i^  '        7    But  in  the  dayes  of  the  voice  of  the  fcnenth  aad  in  die  earthquake  flialbcflainem  number  feuen 

Angel,  when  he  fliall  b^inne  to  blow  the  trun-pct,  thouland  :  and  the  remnant  were  fore  feared ,  .ind 

aienthemyfterieofGodfl)albefinilhed,ashehath  •'gauegrorytotheGodofheauen.  '  ̂ctm'^li 
declared  to  his  ieruants  the  Prophets.  14  Ihefecond  woeispail,<t»«fbcho!djthethiid  x/wr.     '* 8  And  the  voice  which  I  heard  from  heaiien,  woe  wil  come  anon. 
lpakevntomeagaine,andfaid,Goandtakethelitle       1  j  And  the  feuenth  Angel  blewe  the  trumpet, 

tookewhicliisopeinthehaudofthe  Angeljwhich  and  there  were  great  voices  mheaucn,  laying.  The 
ftandeth  vpon  the  feaand  vpon.the  arth.  kingdomes  of  this  world  arc  our  Lords ,  and  his 
9  Sol  went  visto  thcAn»el,  andfaydtohim,  Chriftes,  andhefiiallrcigneforeiiermore. 

Giue  me  the  litle  booke.  And  ne  4id  vnto  me,Take  1 6  Then  the  foure  anci  tvventy  Eldeis,v,hich  fate 
it,  and  eatc  it  vp,  and  it  fhall  makethy  belly  bitter,  before  God  on  theirfeats,  fell  vpon  their  facesjand 
butitflialbein  tliy  mouthasfweetashony.  worfliippcd  Cod, 

I  o  Then  I  tooke  the  lide  booke  out  of  y  Angels  1,7  Siiying,  We  giue  thee  thanks ,  Lord  God  al- 
hand,  &  ate  it  vp,  &  it  was  in  my  mouth  as  fweet  as  mighty,Whichart,and  Which  waft,and  Which  art 
hony :  but  when  I  had  eaten  it,  my  belly  was  bitter,  to  come :  for  thou  halt  receiiied  thy  great  mighty 

II  Andhefaydvntome,  Thoumuft  piophefie  and  haft  obteined  thy  kingdome. 
againe  among  the  people  and  nations,  and  tongiics,       1 8  And  the  Gentiles  were  angry ,  and  thy  wrath 
and  to  many  Kings.  is  come,  and  the  time  of  the  dead,  that  they  rtioulA 

CHAP.    XI.  be  iudged,and  that  thou  fliouldeftgiue  reward  vnto 
t  The  umftt  it  ttwrnandcdto  bemi*inrtd  J  The  Ltrdfiirreth  vj>  thy  fcriunts  die  Prophets,  and  to  die  Saints,  and  to 

tKonitiirfis,  1  vhom  thiieifimartiiertth,  9  and  no  man  thcm  that  fearc  thy  Name,  to  fmall  and  great,  and 

tr"''iTu  "  ̂°^  ":ff  *^'»" ''fi>  'V»»"^"/  fliouldeftdoftroy  them,  which  dcflroy  the  arth. them 'Up  to  htAuen.    tj  Tht  mcitd  art  tmtpcd  it  by  tht    »*»""'"'-J* "'"»  ̂ 7       -    '>  /  .     ,       . 

trumpeiofthepHtMbi^nithTbtftfHtremiH,  18  Mdiudit:      19  Then  thcTempIeofOod  was  opened  in  hea- 

miMtudefcribed.  ucn,  and  there  was  fccnc  in  b's  Tcmple  the  ArKC  of 
•Hen  was  giuen  me  a  reCd,  like  vnto  a  rod,  and  his  couenant  -^and  there  were  lightnings,&  voyces, 
the  Angelftood  by,  faying ,  Rife  and  mete  the  and  thundrings,  and  earthquake,  and  much  haile. 

Temple  of  God,  and  die  altar,  and  them  that  wor-  CHAP.    XII. 
QupdiereJIX.  ^  j  ̂yrcmm.  z  iipfcti>elhtrtiieUi>:g»il/>childt,  ^  vhcfechiUe 

MHrAuktthtf        S      But  the»  court  which  is  without  the  temple        thedrnionnouUdrHOUte,   •)  LuliUcbttUH'rccmmnbbiM, 
$ht  cHtrr  (OKrt,     bcaftoUt,aild  mCtC  it  not :  for  itis  giuCn  VtltO  the        9  and  ct^ahhmoutt    1}  and  lh<mo>eheucflJowne»Hd 

*hUb  r,M rac'fd  Genrilcs ,  and  the  holy  citie  fliall  they  tx-cade  vnder  ■"''"l«P>"'^i" '"»"  f""'f  *' ""  "/"*  *"/«^""'". 

Ltcl'uliiUmn    ̂ °°^>  "^°  '"^^  ̂°''"^  nioneths.  A  ̂<^  ̂ ^^'^  appeared  a  great  woonder  in  heauen : 
might  ccne  into       3     But  I  will  giue  power  vnto  my  two  witnefles,  /\  A  woman  clothed  with  the  fun,and  the  moone 
tbtc.                and  the)' fliall  prophefic  a  thoufand  two  hundreth  was  vnder  her  feet,  and  vpon  her  head  a  crovvne  of 

^/''l' "  'V""'   an  J  threcfcorf  dayes,clodied  in  fackcloth.  tvvelue  fiarres. 
which  inLTfu-       4    Thcfeare  two  oliue  trees,  and  two  candle-  2    And  flie  was  with  childe,  and  cried  traueiling 
^.•(w  u  rf/I/ti  M    fticksjflanding  before  the  God  of  the  earth.  in  birth,and  was  pained  ready  to  be  deliucred. 

f'opi'Me.              y    And  ifany  man  wil  hurt  them,fireproceedeth  j  And  there  appeared  anou^erwonde^  in  heauen: 
out  of  their  mouthes,  and  dciioureth  their  enemies :  for  beholdc,a  great  red  dragon  hauing  feuen  heads, 

for  if  any  man  wil  hurt  them,thus  muft  he  be  killed,  and  ten  homes,  and  feuen  crownes  vpon  his  heads : 
6   Tncfehaiiepowertofliutheauen,thatitrainc  4   And  his  taile  drew  the  third  part  of  the  ftarrcs 

not  in  the  dayes  of  their  prophe{ying  ,  and  haue  ofheauen.andcaflrhemto  thee.ivth.  Andthedra- 
poweroucr  waters  to  turne  them  into  blood ,  and  gon  flood  before  riic  woman,  which  was  ready  to 
to  finite  die  earth  with  all  maner  plagues ,  as  often  bedcliuered,  to  dcuoure  her  childe,  wlicn  flic  had 
as  they  will.  brought  it  fooitfe. 

c  Whtnthtf          7    And  when  dicy  haue  cfiniflicd  their  tcflimo-  5     So  flie  brought  fooith  a  man  childe ,  vdiich 
f>Mt  dittt  iheif    nie,  thebeaftthatcoinn-.ethoutofthebottomleflc  fliould  rule  all  nations  widi  a  rod  of  yron :  and  that 
tntfiit.           pit,  fliall  make  warreagainft  them,  and  fliall  oucr-  her  childe  was  taken  vp  vnto  God  &  to  his  throne. 

d^ftt'tmtrt  eometheni,and  kill  them.  6    And  the  woman  fltd  into  wildernefle  where 
ficnthndcof         8     And  their  corpfct  flull  lie  intlie  ftrcctsof  flie  hath  a  place  prepared  of  God,  that  theyfliould 

mt'anin^mdvn,.  tbc  grc;jt  citjc ,  vvhicu  **  ipirituaUy  is  called  Sodom  feed  her  there  9  tUoulind  ,  two  hundrcth  and dti/lmbni,  lijjecfcerc 

t; 
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thccfcorc  cLn-es.  8  Therefore  alhbat  dwell  vponrhccsnh,  Oall 

7  Andtlicic  vvasabaneIlinhcancn,M'chacland  worfhiphiin,  whcfe  names  arc  rot  wrhtcii  in  the 
Ilk  Angels  ibuqhc  afjainft  the  drsgon,  and  thedia-   lookcoFliftofthatLarr.be,  which  v.asf'aine  from 
gon  fought  srA  his  ansds.  the  beginning  of  the  v.orld. 

■  Thty  -mrrt         8  Eiit  thcv  prcuailcd  no:,neithcr  was  their^  place       p  IS  any  nran  hauc  an  care,Iet  hir>-  heare. 
fiioitijoihti    found  any  rr;orc  in  heaucn.  lo  Ifany  Icade  into  captiiijtie,  he  (r.aHn;oe  into 

frm/m'i-ww         9  And  the  prtatdr2gon,that  old  fcrpcnl,  called   captiuitie -.'^  ifany  kill  withafword,  he  nuft  be  'hCfm.ft. 
•y  mvt*'*"*     the  dcuill  aixl  batan,  was  caft  out,  which  deceiiieih  killed  by  a  fword  :  here  is  the  patience  and  the  feith  '"«"'i'.»<.j% alUhe  world  :  he  was  f/<»»  caft  into  the  eanh,  and  of  the  Saints. 

bii  angels  were  caft  out  with  him.  1 1  And  I  beheld  another  beaft  conr,m!n»  vp  out 
10  Then!  heard  a  loud  voycc  in  hcaucn,fayin*,  of  the  earth,  which  had  two  homes  like  the  Lamfcc, 

Koiv  is  faliiation,  and  ftrencth,and  the  kingdom  of  but  he.  fpake  like  the  drngoo. 
ourCodj£ndthepowcrofnisChrift:fortheaccu-       12  And  he  did  all  that  the  firP.  beaA  could  Joe 
fer  of  our  brethren  is  caftdowne,  which  acculed  before  him,  and  hec  cauftd  the  earth,  sndthenv 

h  Mf  H  fn'ii'm      them  before  our  God  day  and  night.  whith  dwel  thercin,to  worQiip  the  firft  beaft,whofc 
thtHihrtn*  ,j  But  they  oucrcamc  him  by  thatblood  oftliat  deadly  wound  wns  healed. 

TJuk"hl°Tlitt.  Lambe,  and  by  that  «orde  of  their  tefiimonie,  and  13  Ami  he  did  great  wonders,  fo  that  hee  made ■^thnoihmi      dicy  •>  loucd  not  their  hues  vnto  the  death.  firetocomedo\«icffomhcaucnonthccarth,iiuhc 
nattMHKM  I J  Therefore  rcioyce,  ye  heaucns,  and  yee  that  fightofmcn,  _ 

**7A*"«(tf»-'to  dwell  in  them.  Woe  to  the  inhabitants  of  the  earth,  14  And  dcceiued  them  th-it  d-.vell  on  the  earth 

^if/di'Jt:"'  andofthefea:  for  thedcuiU  iscome  downevnto  bythefignes,  which  werepcrmitted  himtocoein 
bexfrjii,ahin  von,which  hath  great  Wrath,  kncr.ving  thathehath  the  fight  of  the  beaft,  fayingtotheinthatdv/ellon-- 
pfKtr  iu!dt  rt-     {jyf  3  (\-Q^  fjn^g,  the  earth,  that  they  (liould  n-ake  the  imaqe  of  the 

?  ̂m7aj/  place      'i  ̂"<1  ̂ '^^^^  ̂ «  dragon  fiwe  that  he  was  caft  beaft,  which  had  the  v^  ound  of  a  Avord,and  did  liue. 

vhihCoahu    vnto  the  earth,  he  perfeaited  the  v/oman  which  had       15  AndiLwa';pernr.ittcdtohimto  giueaafpirite  <  r<>iut  ly^,» 

aifoiintiifir       broiight  foorth  the  man  f  i/7</<r.  vnto  the  imrge  of  the  b:aft,fo  that  the  :mageo.'"the  l*nK,ma^^m. 

^'  14  But  to  the  woman  were  giuen  two  wings  of  beaft  ft-.ouldfpeake,  and  (hoiildcaufeth.t"'asmany  J^j^'Xt'*' 
a  great  Eglc,  that  (he  might  flic'into  the  wildernes,  ar  would  not  v^or(}lip  the  imageof  the  bcaft,(hould  3j»;„  vnr.iht, 
into  her '  place,  where  fti'e  is  nouniTied  for  a  time,  be  killed. 
and  times,  andhalfc  a-time,  from  the  prefenceof      16  And  he  made  all,  both  fmall  and  great,  rich' 

theferoent.  andpoore,  free.mJbond,  to  icceiue  ai'markein  *  Tt>im*tieaf 

ly  And  the  ferpent  caft  out  of  his  rco-ith  water  their  right  hnnd  otin  their  foreheads,     ,  'h^^%*  "^  '*' 
aftcrthe  woman,  hke  a  flood,  that  he  might  caufe       17  Aird  that  no  man  might  buy  or  fell,  faiie  hee 

her  tobe  ca^ed  awav  of  the  flood.  that  had  the  mnrke,  or  the  name  of  the  beaft,  or  tKe 
16  Eut  the  eartliholpe  the  woman,  and  the  earth  numberofhismme. 

opened  her  nouth,  and  fwallowed  ̂ "p  the  flood,       18  Hereis  widlome.T.et  him  tliath^th  wit,  count 
which  thedragonliad  caft  out  ofhis  mouth,  the  number  of  the  beaft:  for  it  is  the  number  of  a 

17  Then  the  dragon  vns  wroth  uitfa  the  wo-  man,  and  his  number  is  lixe  hundteth  tlrcefcore 
man,  and  went  and  made  v\arre  with  the  remnant  of  and  fixe. 
fierfeede,  which  keepe  the  coaimaundements  of  CHAP.    XIII  I. 

God.and  haue the  teftimonie of lefiisChrift.  «  r^' Umhefl»»dnhonmou«tsm,timth  WcWf »»r%. 

18  Andlftoodonthefeafand.  MihifiiaofSAhL:  9  «*<  thiriL,neihih»x,h,  i»nbt 
^  TT    »   Tj       YTTT  Aundrd.x^  ̂   voyce  from  htautn  fiommicith  timhjyptr, 

-     ,    ,     ™      ..,.'■     "7  -I  JO     i-  1  J      ̂ 1,1-  JfhodtemlhtLt.rJ.tS  Jhe  Cmdifick/t  ulbrMiiiM9iitlKir' J Thtt-aH  »,.*  m^„h,.J,  „ oefmM.S  :»h.ci  Jr,„eththe  ^^^    ̂ 3. ^^ ,^.^  ,^,  ̂ ;„^,. 
tnc^  ypt  of  the  tnridlt  ulohtne.  1 1  Tie  other  Unii  ri/oi^  "  / 

OH!  ofihe  rtrth,  15  giuiihft  ner  -onto  hmi  »-|-Hen  I  looked,and  lo,  3  Lambe  ftood  on  monnt 
Ndlfaweabeaftrifeoutof  thefea,  haiiingfe-     1  Sion,  and  with  him  an  hundreth,  fourticand" 
lucnheads,  end  tenhomes,andvpon  his  homes  foare  thoufand,  hauing  his  fathers  name  writtenin- 

■«>?retencro\vncs,  andvpon  his  heads  the  name  of  their  foreheads, 
bla/phemie.  2  AndIhcardavoyce(Tomheaaen,as  thefbund 

2  And  thcbeaftwhichllawe,  was  like  a  Leo-  ofmanvwaters,and  as  the  found  of  a  great  thunder  .- 
pard,  and  !iis  feetelikeabcares,  and  his  mouth  as  and  I  heard  the  voyce  ofharpers  harping  v/ith  their 
rhe mouth  ofa lion:  and  the  dragon gauehim  his  horpej. 
power  and  his  dirone,and  great  aiithoritie.  3  And  they  liu>g  as  if  were  aiiewe  Com  before 

?  Anil  I  fa'.ve  oneofhisheadsas«rww*woi:n-  the  thrctt:,andbeforethefourebeafies»ana  the  El- 
ded to  death,  but  his  deadly  wound  was  healed,  and  ders :  and  no  man  could  learne  that  forg  but  the 

all  the  world  wondred  t'td  followed  the  beaft.  hundreth.  fourtic  and  foure  thouland,  which  were 

4  And  they  worfhipped  the  dragon  wb'chgaiie  bought  from  the  earth, 
power  vnro  the  beaft,  and  they  worftiipped  the       4  Thefrarethey  which  are  not  defiled  with  wc- 
beaft/aving.Who  is  like  v-ito  the  beaft!  who  IS  able  men^:  for  they  are  virgins :  thefc  follow  the  Lambe 
to  ̂ ^'a^re  with  him  I  v.hitherlbeaer  hee  gocth :  thefe  are  bought  from 

y  And  there  \\as  giuen  vnto  him  a  mouth,  that  jren,  being  the  firft  fruires-vnto  God,  and  to  the 
<|>ike  srear  things  ciiTdblalphemies,  and  power  v^as  Lambr. 

ginen  Vi  to  h:m,to  doe  two  and  fourtie  monetfas.  j  And  in  their  moiuhes  wasYound  no  guile  -.  for 
6  And  he  opened  his  mouth  vnto  blafphemie  a-  they  are  without  fpot  before  the  throne  of  God. 

gainft  GodtoblalphemchisName,  and  histaber-      6  ̂ Then  I  fawe  another  Angel  flieinthemicV 
mclc,andthfm  that  dwell  in  heaucn.  ofhe:;ucn,h.auinganeualaftjngGofpel,  to  preach 

7  And  it  was  g'uen  vnto  him  to  make  warre  with  vntothemthatdwellon  the  earth,  and  to  euerysa-  ̂  

the  Saints,  and  to  OMercomethcrr,&  power  was  gi-  tion, and kinr.d,andtongue,and  people,  '-'''■' 
acnbimoucrcuer)Icrved,aBd  tongue,  and  ;iadon,      7  ̂  Saving  with  a  loud  vojcc,  FeorcOod,  :nr!  ̂ Pfv.j^^ 



Tlie  earth  reaped.  -5^  Reuelation.  Thcfeuenlaft plagues. 
giuegiorietohim;  forthe  hoiite  oFhis  Judgement  rific  thy  Name!  for  thou  onelyarf  holy,  and  all  na- 

4»^^cf"i4.i>.  is  come:  and\vorlliiphinuhacmade4'heauenand  tions  ihall  come  and  V'Orfiiip  before  thee:  forthy 
earthjand  the  fea,and  the  fountaincs  of  waters.  iudgements  are  made  manifert. 

8  And  there  followed  anodierAngcll,  faying,  j  And  after  that  I  looked,  and  beholde,  the          ' 
■^  Babylon  that  great  citie  is  fallen,  it  is  fallen :  for  Temple  ofthetabemacleoftd^imonie  was  open  in 
Ine  made  all  nations  to  drinke  ofthcwiifcofthe  hcaiien. 

*  wrath  of  her  fornication.  6  And  the  fcuen  AngelscamebutoftheTetn- 
5?  ̂   And  the  third  Angell  followed  them,  faying  pie,  which  had  the  feiiai  plagues,  clothed  in  pure 

with  a  bud  voyce,If  any  man  worlhip  the  bcaft  and  and  bright  linnen,  and  hauing  their  breaftes  girded 
his  image,  and  receiuefciVmarke  in  his  forehead,  or  with  golden  girdles, 
on  his  hand,  7  And  one  of  the  fourebeaftes  ganevntothefe- 

10  The  fame  (Tiall  drinke  of  the  wine  of  the  ucn  Angels  feucn  golden  vials  full  of  thevvra'iiof 
wrath  of  God,yeaof  the  pure  wine,wbich  ispowred  God, which  liiicth  for  eiicrroore. 
into  the  cup  ofhis  wrath,  and  he  llialbe  tormented  8  And  the  Temple  was  full  of  the  fmoke  of  the 
infireandbrimftone  before  the  holy  Angels,  and  glory  of  God  and  ofhispower,  &  no  man  was  able 
before  the  Lambc.  to  enter  into  the  Temple,  till  thefeuen  plagues  of 

ir  And  the  fmoke  of  theirtormentlhallafcend  thefeuen  Angels  were  fulfilled. 
eucrmore  :  and  they  (hall  haue  no  reft  day  nor 
night,  which  worlliip  the  beaft  and  his  image,  and 
whoibener  rccciueth  the  print  ofhis  name, 

12  Here  is  the  patience  of  Saints:  here  are  they 
that  kecpe  the  commandements  of  God,  and  the 
faith  of  lefus.  a  Kd  I  heard  agrar  voyce  out  of  the  Temple, 

ij  ThcnlhcnrdavoycefromheaueafayingMi-  /\  faying  to  the  fcuai  Angels,Go  your  waycs,  and 
to  me,  Write,  The  dead  which  die^J  in  the  Lord,  are  powre  out  chepuen  vials  of  the  wrath  of  God  vp- 
fullyblcffed.  Euen  fo  faith  the  Spirit:  fortheyreft  on  the  earth, 
fiom  their  laboiirs,and  their '  workes  follow  tliem.  2  And  the  firft  went  and  powred  out  his  vial  vp- 

14  ̂   And  Ilookcd,and  behold,a  white  cloude,  on  the  earth:  and  there  fella  noyfome,  andagrie- 
and  vpon  the  cloud  one  fitting  like  vnto  the  Sonne  uous  lore  vpon  the  men,  which  had  the  marke  of  the 
ofmanjTauingonhisheadagoldencrowne,andin  beaft,  and  vpon  them  which  worfhipped  his  image, 
his  hand  a  (harpe  fickle.  j  And  the  fecond  Angel  powred  out  his  viallvp- 

ij  Ami  another  Angel  came  out  of  the  Temple,  onthefea,  and  it  a  became  as  the  blood  of  a  dead  *  rtv^umtd 

crying  with  a  loud  voyce  to  him  that  fate  on  the  man;  and  eucrj'liuing  thing  died  inthcfca.             yr/'toTw^* 
cloud/.-  Thrurt  in  thy  fickle  and  reape :  for  the  time  4  And  the  third  Angel  powred  out  his  vial  vpon  aiUm  itnA 
is  come  to  rcape :  for  the  «  harueft  of  the  eartii  is  the  riuersand  fountaines  of  waters,  and  they  be-  Wj". 

CHAP.    XVI. 

t  4ml  t7  Tht  ̂ ngrl'fxrortoutlhe  feutn  vials  ofGtis  9r*th 
gtiiafURlotltmyaniiadiHns  yl3qu(iiir:ftinthtTeiTld,  18  (• 
terrific  she  wiciai,  ig  and  llx  mhituanti  of  the^ritl  citit. 

came  blood. 
y  And  I  heard  the  Angel  of  the  waters  fiy,Lord, 

thou  artiuft,VVhich  art,and  Which  waft ; and  Holy, 
,  becaufe  thou  haft  iudged  thefe  things. 

6  For  they  flied  the  blood  ofthe  Saints,  and 

npe. 
\6  And  he  that  fate  on  the  cloude,  thruftinhis 

fickle  on  the  earth,and  the  earth  was  reaped. 

17  Then  another  Angell  came  out  ofthe  Tem- 
ple, which  is  in  heauen,haiung  alfo  a  fharpe  fickle. 

1 8  And  snother  Angel  came  out  from  the  altar.  Prophets,  and  therfore  baft  thou  giuen  them  blood 
which  had  power  ouer  fire,  and  cry  cd  with  a  loude  to  drinke :  for  they  are  worthy. 
crie  to  him  that  had  the  fliarpe  fickle,  &  Cud,Thruft  7  And  I  heard  another  out  of  the  SanSuarie 

in  thy  (harpe  fickle,  and  gather  the  clufters  of  the  fay,  Euenfo,  Lord  God almigbtie,  true  andrighte- 
vinej'ard  ofthe  earth  :  for  her  grapes  are  ripe.  ous  are  thy  iudgements. 

1 9  And  the  Angell  thruft  in  his  fliarpe  fickle  on  8  And  the  fourth  Angel  powred  out  his  viall  on 
the  earth,  and  cut  downe  the  vines  ofthe  vineyarde  the  fiinne,  and  it  was  giuen  vnto  him  to  torment 
of  die  earth,&  caft  them  into  that  great  wine  prefle  men  with  heate  of  fire, 
ofthe  wrath  of  God.  9  And  men  boyled  in  great  heate,  and  blaf- 

20  And  the  wine  prefle  was  troden  without  the  phemedtheNameofGod,  which  hath  power  ouer 
title,  and  blood  came  out  of  the  wine  prefle,  vnto  thefe  plagues,  and  they  repented  not,  togiueliim 
thehorrebridles,bythefpaccofathoulandandfL\c  glorie. 

bundreth  furlongs,  r  o  And  the  fifth  Angel  povwed  out  his  viall  vp- 

r  H  A  P     X  V  °"  thethrone  ofthe  beaft,  and  his  kingdom  w.x\ed 

,  r'W«.»^«je/.*.«m,  ,*.;«»  MV.<-«r.  trf,ey,i,»t  darke, and they^iawe
d their tongi.es for forow 

c»:^i,trtdthebr,a,t>rt,r'C<xl.  s  Tothe  fcwn^nieli,  7  ft.  II  And  blafphcmcd  the  God  ot  heauen  tor  their 
Min  vttiiifii/i  of  Cadi  vrrtt^,art  dtliuirtd.  paines,and  for  their  fores,  and  repented  not  of  their 

ANd  I  fawc  another  figne  in  heauen,  great  and  wovkes. 

manicilous,feuen  Aneek,  hauing  the  feuen  laft  1 2  And  the  fixth  Angel  powjed  out  his  viall  vp- 

plaeucs ;  for  by  them  is  fulfilled  the  wrath  of  God,  on  the  great  riuer  Euphrates,  and  the  water  thereof 

2  Andlfawasifw/^-eaglaffiefea,  mingledwith  dried  vp,  that  the  way  of  die  Kings  ofthe  Eaft 
fire,  and  them  that  had  gotten  vjclorie  of  die  beaft,  (hould  be  prepared. 

and  ofhis  imagc,and  ofhis  marke,  and  ofthe  num-  ij   And  I  fawe  three  vnclcanc  fpirits  like  frogs 

bcrofhisname,  ftand  atthegbflicfea,  hauin_^the  comcoutof  the  mouth  of  that  dragon,  andoutot 

harpes  ofGod,  the  mouth  of  that  beaft,  and  out  ofthe  mouth  ot 
J  And  they  fiing  thefongof  Mofes  the  »  feruant  that  falfe  prophet. 

t  So  It  Mofts 

jti',MUi"ftt     of  God,  and  thefongof  the  Lambc,  faying,  Great forthtOtu  54.10,  and  mTinicilous  *re thy  works,Lord  God  almightie; 

*  Pf'iiM?.'?.   iuft  and  true  4rfthv:^'>wayes,king  of  Saints." 

♦5.VoT         4  *  '■'Vho  ihallnot  feare  tfa«c,  6  Lord,  andglo- 

14  Forthe)'arcrhe(piritsofdeuils,  workingmi- 
racles,to  go  \Tito  the  kin?s  ofthe  earth,  and  ofthe 
whole  world,  to  gather  them  to  the  battel!  of  tLtt 
;rrcat  day  of  God  Almighrie. 

r>  (.t.Bcbolde, 



The  whore  of  Babylon.                                 Chap.xvij.xvilj.  The  fall  of  Babylon,    nf 

J^>ch^.^.h           ij  (.^BehoWeJcomeasatheefcBlcflcdnheC  deftraaion. 

■,«</6.i44^.      that  uatdicth and  keepeth  his  garments ,  leaft  hce  »  3  And  the  ten  homes  which  thda'  fawcft ,  art 
*^'*'**         walkcnaked,andmenreehisfilchinene)  tcrineKings,vvhich  ycthaue  not  receiiied  a  kiiig- 

1 6  And  they  gatlitred  them  together  into  a  place  domc.butlbal  rcceiuc  power,  as  Kings  at  one  honre 

called  in  Hebrew  Arma-gedon.                            ■  "iththcbeajt. 
17  f  And  the  ftucnih  Anget  powred  out  Iiis  ij  Thefehaiieonemindc,  and  O.all  giuc  their 

viaH  into  theayre:and  there  came  a  loud  voycc  out  povver,and  authoritie  vnto  the  bcaft. 

6fthe  Temple  ofheauen  from  the  throne,  faying,  14  "Ihcfelh^l  tight  with  the  Lambe,  and  the  j,,j^    ,      , 
It  is  done.  Lambc  fhnll  oiicrco  re  them  :  4  for  l;c is  Lorde  of  Zmh7.\i,  '  ' 

1$  And  there  were  voyccs.and  ihundrings ,  and  l-ordcs,and  king  of  kings :  and  they  that  arc  on  his 
lightnin^s,and  dicre  was  a  great  earthquake,  fuch  fidcca!!cd,andchoRn,andfaichfu!i. 

^-!r''V?M*iwx-  as  was  not  lince  men  were  vpon  the  earth,  euenfb  '5  And  he  faid  vnto  me,  Tiie  waters  \shich  thou 
tt^uTth'ht-  '  mightie  an  earthquake.                       .   •             '  fawtft," here  tlie  whore  fittetfi,are|;e6ple,and  mul- 

»  irtwe,  villi  tf-      19  And  the  great  citie  was  doiided  |nto  three  tinidcs,;.nd  natioris,ahd  tongues. 
unhtfjoii^vut  prtes,andthecitiesof  the  nations  fell  :  and  diat  i<S  And  the  tennch.ornes  «iuch  thou fawcftvp- 

r!^/i"»f«4    grea:  Babylon  came  in  remembrance  before  God,  on  the  beaft,nrethey  diatfball  hate  the  whore,  and 
toui  ihe  vtttht    J^  to  giuc  vnto  hcT  the  aip  of  die  wine  of  the  fierce-  fliall  make  her  ddblatc  and  naked,and  (hal  eate  her 
tfj  liltm:  ind     nefieot' hb  wrath.  fleil;,andburnc  her  with  fire. 

"h'!"fl^i\md      ̂ °  And  CTieiyyle  fled  away,and  the  mountaines  17  For  God  hath  put  in  their  heartes  to  fulfill 
4h"iii"x/b»>i-    werenot  ̂   found.  fi'S  will,and  to  do  with  one  confeut  for  to  giue  their 

lidieibirotsci,          2 1  And  dierc  fell  a  great  haile,like  « talents,  out  kingdome  vnto  the  beaft,Vr.tilI  the  wordes  of  God 
fvhuioy  I,  jignl-  ofhcauen  vpon  thcmen,&  men  bhlphemed  God,  be  fulfilled. 

i\^naflZ"!t!llZ  hecauf-ofthepbgneofthehayie:  for  the  pbgue  18  And  that  woman  which  thou  faweO,  is  that 

L/b-w^a/.          thereofwascxceedjns:  great.   '  greatcitie,whichreigneth  oner  y  kings  of  the  eardi. 
^                                         CHAp.     XVII.  CHAP     XVIII 

wS*-,r  •  '"^""^"^  '  '  '*'"   "'fi'"^""-  "♦  ̂*'  ̂ ''«*"  icicfor  ,h«  ,uJl-l,,,J.lceof  Corf. 
THen  there  came  one  of  the  feuen  Angels,which  A  Nd  after  thefe  things,!  faw  another  Angel  come 

had  the  feuen  vials,and  talked  vvith  mee,  faying  l\ downe  from  heauen ,  hauing  great  power ,  fo 
«  rhtfinteuce     vntomc,Come:  I  will  Oicwe  thee  the*  damnation  that  the  earth  was  hghtcncd  with  his  glory, 
***'"?*f '<"""<»-  of  the  great  whore  that  fitteth  ̂ 'pon  many  w  aters,  2    And  he  cried  out  mightiiv  ̂ vith  a  loud  voyce, 

Xo'X      '"'         ̂    With  whom  haue  committed  fornication  the  faying,^  It  is  fallcn,it  is  filtcn,  Babylon  that  great  -t  ̂*"'-'4*- 
Kings  of  the  earth,  and  the  inhabitants  of  the  earth  c'^fjand  is  becone  the  habitation  ofdeiuls,  and  the  J^'^,  ![''£" 

.j^                aredrunken  with  die  wine  of  her  fornication.  holdeofalfouleipiritSjand^cageofeuej^'vnclean 
:^^                    J  Sohecaried  meav/ayinto  the  wildemefTe  in  andhatefullbirde. 

>tfi>liiar&t  CO.  the  Spirit,  andlfav/ea  woman  fit  vpon  a  >>  (karlct  5     For  all  nations  hane  drunken  of  the  wine  of 
i»ilr,ihaiit,rfiih  colourcd  bcaftjfuU  of  names  ofblafpnemic ,  which  the  wrath  of  her  fornication,  and  the  Kings  of  the 

tllwHi-  ̂ ''  ̂^'^  ̂ ^"^"  heads.and  ten  homes.  earth  haue  committed  fornication  with  her,  and  the 
imtt,  u  »«  ntt      4  A"^  the  woman  was  arayedin  purple  &  Ikar-  marchants  of  the  earth  are  waxed  richof  theabun- 
»ithout  ctuit     kt,and  gilded  with  golde,nnd  precious  Itones,  and  dance  of  herpleafures. 

**"  <*<Xow!/7«  pearles,andhadacupofgoldinherhand,fullofa-  4    And  1  heard  another  voyce  from  heauen  fiy, 

jm'kc'h  dtiKbtid    hominations,and  filthinesofher  fornication.  Goe  out  of  her,my  people,  that  ye  be  not  partakers ituh  ibn  tolour.      $   And  in  hcr  forehead  wax  a  name  written ,  A  of  her  fimes,and  that  ye  receiuc  not  ofher  plagues: 
myfterie,thatgreat  Baby  lon,that  mother  of  whore-  5    For  her  finnes  are  ̂   come  vpincohcaiiaij,and  ̂   fff^Cfi'iM 

domes,and  abominations  of  the  earth.  God  hath  remembred  her  iniquities.                   't^  ■^a^thl'foi^' 6  And  I  (aw  y  vTOman  drunken  with  the  blood  6    Revxarde  her,eucn  as  fhe  hath  rewarded  yflMr/a»„-„^  o/^iLo 

ofSaintes,  and  with  the  blood  of  the  Marr,'rs  of  and  giue  her  double  according  to  her  works:<»»»^  me  afur  4iu>. 

Ih  s  vs  :  andwhenllawe  her,  I  wondred  with  the  cup  that  fhe  hath  filled  to  you,  fill  her  y  doub'fe.  'hcr^idnpn^ 

great  manieile.  7    In  as  much  as  flie  glorified  herfelfejandliuotY^V/wM***'"* 7  Then  the  Angel  fayde  vnto  mee.  Wherefore  in  pleafure,fo  much  giue  you  to  her  torment  and  lb-  thtfirew  »i 
marueileftthou?  IwilHhewe  theethc  myftericof  rowiforlhefaichbinherheartjlfitbeingaqueene,  ifgih  10 fnch 

•*iow7»*^< ""  ̂'^^  "Oman,  and  of  that  beaft ,  tht  beareth  her,  and  am  <  no  widmve,apd  (1  lall  d  fee  no  mourning.    "  *"/"•)'**« 
nbat  j^en  hilled   which  hath  fcuen  hcads,and  ten  homes.  8   Therefore  (hal  her  plagues  come  at  «■  one  day,  \unt"hi^utti, 
tiutiiMichis        8  The  bealhhat  thou  haft  feene,was,  and  is  not,  death,andforowe,and.'amine,and{hefhalbeburnt  A  mihixr 

o)w»Wsr    «nd 'ball  afcend  out  of  the  bottomlefle  pit,  &  (hall  with  fire:  for  chat  God  which  condemneth  hcr,  is  a  ̂''Z'- 

'V^^il'ihJ'rL    goe  into  perdition,and  they  that  dwel  on  the  earth,  ftrongLord.                                                            leL'iTmd f»Tteih:  knA      Ihall  wondcr  (whofenamesarc  not  written  in  the  p  And  the  Kings  of  the  earth  fhall  bewavle  her>  di^V/f. 
«ompj(fed(e-      booke  of  life  from  th^  foundation  of  the  worde)  .ind  lament  for  liei,whichhaue  committed  fprnica-  <<  ifhalluffe 

witWn*one        when  the)' behold  the  bcaft  that  was  and  is  not,  and  tion,andliuedmpkarurewithhcr.when  they  (hall  '/"«'"'• 
V,  -    "1,0,  citif     yet  is.  fee  that  (ir.oke  of  diat  her  burning.                          \,  IZ'lnjlnt^ n,ch  wf-n   .  9  Here/Jthemindthathathwifedome.Theefe-  10  Andfhalftand  afarreofflbrfea-eofhertor- 

^ri"^'*  "^"^'eafds.areferien  mountaines  whereon  the  wo-  mcnt,(ayii^,  A  Ias^ks,that  great  cine  Babvlon,that 

Ut^tJ>t\m",  of  "'*'  fitteth :  thev  are  alfo  feuen  kings.  mightie  cirie  :for  in  one  lioure  is  thy  iudgemcnc tilt  txrth-.hitiu,      10  Fiue  are  fallcn,snd  one  is,and  another  is  not  comc.              v 
mtdnn.t^thi     yet  come:and  when  he  commeth,  he  miift  continue  11  And  the  marcliantsofthc  earth  fhall  ueepc 

rt'thi'l^'b"''   * ̂ ^'^^ fpace.  and  wayle otier facr : forno man  buy eth their  ware 
i4t'chmim  if         ' '  ̂"'^  ''^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  was,and  is  nov,  i^  euen  the  any  more. 
tkfiM^tH.        cight,andisoneofdie  feuai,  and  (hall  goe  into  12  Thewaitofgolde,andiilucr,  and  ofpreci- 

Ppp-i  ous 



Th?  Lambs  manage,  Reuclatipn.  and  fuppcr.  The  (harpc  fwoid. 
oiisftoiie,andofpearles,aii(!of  finellnnen,  and  of      j.  Thenavoycc<ameQiitofthethrone,CiyiDg, 
ptirple,aii<i  of  iilkc,  and  Ikarlet  i  and  of  all  mniincr  Pra}  fc  qiir  God,all  ye  his  ferucntSjand  ye  thac  fears 
of  Thyne  v.ood,and  of  all  veflels.of  yuorie,  and  of  him,both  fmall  and  great, 
all  veffels  of  moft  precious.  wood,aod  of  brafle,  and        d  And  I  heard  like  avoycc  of  a  great  multitude, 

ofyion,and  of  marble.  andasthevoyceofip.-myr,aters,  andasthe  voyce 
15  And  ofcinnamom,a"d  odours,  &  ointments,   oi;ftrongthunderings,faying,HaIlelu-iah  :  for  the 

rnd  frankincenie,andwinc,&oyle, and  fine  flourc.  Lord  that  God  that"almighcie  God  hath  reigned, and  vvhc2te,and  bealte,and  (heepCjand  hoifeSj  and       7    Let  vs.be  glad  and  rcioyce,  and  giuc  glory  K> 
charecs,3ndfciuancs,and  follies  of  men.  him:for  the  marriage  of  that  Lambc  is  come,  and 

fBfthhti  14  (And  the  f  apples  that  thy  foule  hifted  after,  his  wife  harh  made  her  felfe  ready. 

f '*^'4''l^»fx»  ̂ ^'^^'''^^*''^  ̂ '°^^ '^^^^' ^"'^^^'^''^'"S^  ̂ ^'^'^  ̂^^^         ̂ '    Andtoher\vasgraunted,thatniefhouldebe  - 

Leforc'theraUcf   factear.dexccllenc,are  departed  from  thee,andthou  araycd  withpur?ifine!innen  and  Oiining ,  for  the thtUxfr^         Ihak  find  them  no  more)  fine  linnen  is  the '•righteoufncs  of  Saints.  b  Cooiroris- 

v/hitfetjon  I J   The  marchants  of  thefe  thmgs  which  were       ?  Then  he  f-iide  veto  me.  Write,  ̂ .Llcfledrtre  "'^•''*  *"''"'''■ 

thtZ\lTrZ'-     waxed  rich,fiial  fiajid  a  Srre  off iVom  her,for  feare  they  which  are  called  %nto  the  Lan.bcs  fupper.  And  'jiZ""" "' 
fiuh  [MhfrMiti    of  her  torment,  ivecping  and  wayling,  he  faid  vnto.me^Thcfe  words  of  God  are  true.  ^  Mti.n.z. 
«6.art  toti^td  for,      16  And  faying,  Alas,ala6,thatgreatcitie,thatwas       10  And  I  fell  before  his  feetc,ijtowor(liip  him:  ̂ Ch^.xn. 

clothed  in  fine  linnen  purple,  and  fkarlet,  and  butheftidvntome.  See  thou  doe  itnot :  Ia;nthy. 
gilded  with  goIde,and  precious  ftones,and  pearles.  fellow  fcruantjand  one  of  thy  breduen,  which  hauc 

17  For  in  one  houre  ib  great  ricb.es  are  come  to  the«  reftimonicofIefiis,Worl}iipGod:  forthe  te-  «  ivhkhart 

dcfol^tion.And  eucr)'  lb.ipmafter,and  all  the  people  flimonieof  J  lefus  is  the  Spirit  ofprophccie.  "^^^vuntOi  e(^ 
that  occupie  fliippes ,  and  niipmen,and  whofoaier       11  AndIfawheauenopcn,andbeho]de,  awhite  ;,;ja^ 
trafljkc  on  the  fea,rtiall  ftand  a  farre  off,  horfe,and  hee  that  late  vpon  him,  was  called  Faith-  u  Tor  1  ifm  k 

.;  1 8  Andcrie,  when  they  fee  that  fmol^  of  diat  fulTand  tiue,  and  he  iudgethand  fighteth  righte-  thtmvkft^t 

her  biimi.ig,  fayingjVVhatwfVw*;  like  vntothis  oufly.  .  *"  'cJiprniat^ great  citie?  12  Andhiseyesiwy*asna.nme  of  .fire,  and  oa 

1 9  And  they  fliaHcafl:  duft  on  their  heades,  and  his^hcad  ■Kcrt  many  crowncs :  and  hec  had  3  name 
eric,weeping,andwayling,andray,  Alas, alas,  that  writtcn,thatnomanknewbuthimfclft;.: 

gicat  citic,wherein  were  made  rich  al  that  had  fhips  i  J  And  hee  wasclothed  with'a  garment  dipt  in 
onthefeabyhercoftiinefle:forinonchoure  ilieis  blood,  and  his  name  is  called  The  vv  o  r  d 
niadedcfolatc.  of  god. 

20  Ohcauen,rsioyceofher,&yeho!y  Apo.^cles  14  Andthehoflsv/hich  wcreinheaucnjfbllovv- 
aiid  Prophets :  for  God  hath  pimiQied  her  to  here-  edbimvpon  wlate  horfes,  clothed  with  fine  linnen 
ucr.gedoiilierrcMrvouriakes.  white  and  pure. 

2 1  Then.a  rnightie  .'^ngel  tookevpaftonehke       ij  And  out  of  his  month  went  out  a  (harpe 
Jb-^ff<,$r,i;     agreaCmilftone,<i'andcaftit  into  the  fe.i,  faying,  fword£,that  with  it  he  (hould  fmitc  the  hcathen:for 

With  fuch  \  iokncc  llial  that  great  citie  Babylon  be  I'C  Ihall  v  rule  them  with  a  rod  of  yron ;  for  he  it  is  '•'  T'/'^fcf'  • 
call  andOialhe  found  no  more.  that  tn  ailech  the  wine  prcflc  of  the.  fiercaieffe  and 

2  2  And  die  voyce  ofbarpers,  and  miulcians,  and  vyrath  of  almightie  God. 
of  pipers,  end  trumpetters  (halbe  heard  no  more  in       i  ̂  And  he  hath  vpon  his  gaiment,  and  vpoa  his 

thee,  and  no  craftesman,  of  wh.-icfoeiicr  craft /;fi'ir,  thigh  a  name,  written  ,^xTh  h    king    o^^fm.Ll^^*' 
fiisll  be  found  any  more  iuthec;  and  the  foundof.-i  k  i  n  g  j  a  li  D  lordoflords.     '     ; milftonefhalbe  heard  ro-more.  17  Andlfawean  Angellbndinthe  fiinnej^^^ 

i-j.  And  thelight  of  a  candle  (halLfliine  no  n^ora  cr^'cdwicha  loud  voyce,%iiig  to  alldic  fouler  tiae 

intheeand  the  \oycc  ofthc  biidcgi'q;v,c  and  of  tht;  did  flic  bj-  the  middes  of  hcaiien,CQme,,and  g.itbcr , ■  fcrid^llulibelicaiuinomore  inthcc:forthyinflr-  yoiirfelues/cpgaberivntQ  the  fupper  o^the.  great 

-■   ■  •' ch.iius  were  the  great  men  of  idiccaidv.  and  with  tJod,  •  , 

thine  incbantm'sntsfteradecciued  all  nations.  18  That  y'ec  may  eate  the  ficfh  ofKIngs  and  the 
24  And  in  her  was  fout>ti  ihe  blood.of  the  Pro-  fislh  of  hio.Capiaints^snd  the  fi-'Oi  of  mighty  men,, 

phets,.ind  ofthc  Saints,  and  ̂ f  alUliat  nwcre  flaine  and  tliefle'fii  of  hoi  Cs ,  Sc  of  them  thr.t  fit  on  them, 
vpcn  the  earth.  ,'     ,  -nrV-.-u     -  and  the  fleiLdfall  frccmcn^and  bondmen,  and  o£ 

C  H  A  P   '  XI*-' ■•'■■-''•''•'•  ''"■'^''"'''^^^ .  Th^h,:,,ni,fom,,,y<,,i/GoifirAu,\>ih.r't''tM  ,  I ? .  A od  I  Taw  ihc  beafl ,  and  the  kings  of  the 
U'nittufiinhenhatf  9  ihiyanivr/4ititLjfcii,ii<;,i,,i;ca!.  carth,  ana  inc^;  uoiieigatU'.rcd together  to  ijialcs-' 

M  ID  ihe  u>.nk<  j'^fpcr.  i,>  ■iht.Ar^iiviU  ml  i-'r  ̂ virihif-  bactcl  aLMinfttii;)';  thst  iatcon  tfichorfe',and  .'ga'.qli 
>«■<'.     rt     T^rni:nhtitKliniofK,>'fj<W^fr"thf,-i,y/iti'.:ii,n,    kj,  ...^.^        ..■■•.■  )'  " 
ip  T^trstitlif  70  wiirtmibi  Utliii  iti^'H,  ti  a>iU  cn^    "^  "■    J^'    j     i      >     '        »  i     ■?'*•■    t /•'it 
ikti  ■■'■■' Ou>t.i..^j.:U.  20  But  the  becfi:  was  taken,  and  With  IiimyfiilKJ 

A  Ndafccrthifothitigsl  he.irda  grc.it  voyce  of  prophet  tKitv-Toughtmiraclfs  before hinl,  wherc- 

a  Twtuht  /iagrfatniiiltiRtdeinheauen,  faying,  a  Halltlu-  by  hcdc«:_iucd  tlw:r,  tbatrcceiuedthcbcnflsmark^ 

x,;^  ia!i/a!i.ultion,aiid.}^lorie,and Iionour.and power  bte  a"d fljsjtn  '}  v.p.r,'! ijppcd hLf  imig?.  T hcfe  both  weitl fxj  the  Lord  our  God.  .  •  almecaf^int,cifli..|ic,of&e,burtiing,vvithbrimAp;jg, 

2   Fortri-,c;ndri^hteoiis:<?r*fiistudgfmcnt$:fon       21  And  the  rc-.Mu-nt  were  Ifaine  with  the  f a-oiJ, 

hc!uthcudc:in«dt!-i>tgreatw'hote,wh*ich(l!d-cpr-   Qflunv'.Jiatvfereth  vpon  die ho)fe,.wh(ic))Commcth  . 
lupt  the c.-irrhiwth  hcv fornication,  andluthauen-  OHtoflu.suv^iclijandall.tJiefovilaiVvere.  iillcd  full 

gcdthcl  loodoflusfciiuints/Wbyhcrhand.        .  wirhtfunrflefls.  .,..     :,,,.•' ,;,.    .,r 
-7  Andagainetheyfayde,  Halklu-r.ih:andthafc    >,     ■     -!-     C  H  AP.    .XX.' '  i 

Lcrfcokv.'rDfcvp  forcncnr.ore.  *■  Tl>fi.-inxtit  *  ihiiinh  SAt.iiif>/  t  ihenQmljtftn  i  Fffn^ 

4  An  J  the  foiire  and  tvv-entic  Elder's,  ■&  thefotire      i"M>-tJiir'rih  -vp  Co^  ani  //-•.co',  i>-»t  w.p.Vt  jy/of  fywj 
b--a!r;.  rclldowne.and vvorfrr.iped  God  thatfctcon      „.„«^*^V,v/ri,,fl/«rir.'i,  TMi>h<'\7rH^iJfy^iicb 
t,ictnrwc,faying,AjriCn,M;jPtJ5i  jabi-  ..    .   .-.  1       otHclitttirHu^^:..  .i:ii.,i  .1  u  .'a'-nozibn.-, -;  7:9 

And 

tfim-f.tS' 



Satan  loofeii Ghap.Kxixxj. ThchcauenlyHkrufalem.  itfi 

■  Cbip.iS. 

f.  Their  !tc*t.'^ 

ANd  I  (aw  an  Angel  come  downc  fi  ortilieauen,  he  wil  dwcl  with  tlicai ;  ami  rbcy  fl  ..ilbc  liis  pcojvjc, 
hauingthckcyofth<bo:tomlespit,an'iagreat  andGodhiinfclfcfliaIbeihcirGoi.1  \vithih;m. 

chainciii  his  hand.  4  .^And  God  IhaJl  ;vjf\c  away  nlltcarcsiroaj  ♦fV7.«7. 

•5'*    And  he  tooke  the  dragon  tharoIdeJcrpent,  thoircycs:  and  there  jhalhejip  more  Jeaih,  n.ithcr  '■^''ff"-; . 

'tahidiisthedcuillandiatan,  and  lit  bound  him  a  rofOw,iici:licrcrv.in?#citbu'(haI  there  be  .-ny  more 
thouCind  ycrcs:  painerforthefirft  things  arepjfll-d. 

j"    And  caA  him  intathebottomlW'pit,  and  he       j  Andhethatratcvpouthc  j:lHone,(a!d,. -fcEc-  •^^/««.'»^ 

fl)UCbim\-p,  and  fealod  J**  i:/#(;re  vpon  him,  that  he  hold,  I  make  all  things  newe:  andhe  faidvntome,  '•""'•s'?. fhould-dccciuc  the  pec^le  no  n-.o-re ,  tdl  the  thou-  Write :  for  thcfc  wordes are  faithfull and  true. 
fend  yecres  were  fulfilled :  for  after  cbathi  nuift  be       6  And  lie  faid  vnro  me,  v  It  is  done,  1  am  AI- 
loofcdfor  a  little  fealbn.  -  pha an<i  Omega,  the bsginninj' and  the  end ^  Iv-ill 

t  T»' in^-mint      4    And  Ifaw  a  feats  :  and  they&tevpon  them,  giue  to  him  that  is  a  tJiitll,  ofchc  wcliDfchcwarcr 
jr.«i»M'«/«r<i<u  andindgcmentwasgiuen  vnrodiem,  ana//a»'thc  of  life  fteely.  ■  ~  . 
'*"*>*'*""*•  foulcsofthem  that  were  bdieadidforthcvitnefie       7  He  that  ouercommcthfLallinherice  all  things, 

had'^'^'tt  lilt '  of  I^^'s,  andfor  the  word  of  Gcd,  &  which  did  not  and  I  w  iil  be  h:S-God,and  he  (1^11  be  my  fonne. 
.Ci>rij?e<  office      u'orfiiip  tbc  bfaft,  neither  His  imnge,neither  had  ta-       8  Butthefcdrcfiill  and  vnbdbctiing,  andd:ea- 
T»!ugiucnQiur    ken  his  marke  vpon  their  foreheads,  oron  their  bomir.abIcandnnirtherers,anduhoiemorigers,antf 

ittiaem,  handes :  and^hej' lined ,  and  reigned  with  Cbrift  a  fo;  ceiers,  and  idolateis,  and  all  liars  fliallhaue  their 
thoufind  y  ere.  *  part  in  the  lake,  which  burneth  with  fire  and  brim- 

f    Eiit  the  reil  of  the  dead  men  (hall  not  liue  a-  ftone,  which  is  the  fccond  death, 
gaine,  vntill  the  thoulaud  yecres  be  £ni(licd ;  this  is       Q  And  there  came  vnto  me  one  of  thefeiien  An- 
ihe  fiift  rcliirrcdion.  gels,  which  had  the  feuen  vials  full  of  the  ilucnlaft 

^  6    Blcffcd  and  holy  is  he,  that  hath  part  in  the  plagues,  and  talked  with  me,  dying,  Come:  I  wil, 
firil  refurrcftion  -.fir  ottdch  the  I  tcond  death  hath  ibew  thee  the  bride^thc  Lambes  wife? 
-BopowenbuttheyfiKlbethePrieftsofGodandof      10  And  hee  carried  meeaway  in  the  fpirit  to  a 
Chrift,and(]iall  rei^iic  with  him  a  thou&nd  yerc.      great  and  an  hie  mountaine,and  he  flseived  me  d;at 
7  And  when  the  thoufund  yeeres  are  expired,  greattici|i,diatholyHiendalem,  defending  out  of 

Satan  fiialteloofed  out  of  his  prilbn,  heaucn  fi'omGod, 
8  And  dial  go  out  to  dcceiue  the  people,  which       ir  Hauing  the  glory  of  God  :.  and  her  fl>ining 

^>  ex'k.}9.t.     are  in  the  foure  quarters  of  the  earth:  eite»  >i>Go^  was  like  vnto  a  (lone  moft  precious,  as  a  lafper 
and  Magog,  to  gather  them  together  to  battcll,  ftonecleareascr^'ftall, 
whofe  number  if,  as  the  fand  of  the  f;a.  r  2  And  had  a  great  wall  and  hie,  and  bad  tw-clue 
9  And  they  went  vp  into  the  ̂   plaine  of  the  ̂ tes,and  at  the  gates  twelue  Angels,3nd  dienamcs 

earth,  and  thcyrompaflcd  the  tents  ofthe  Saints  a-  written,  which^etheiwelustribcsofthcchildren 

oftfx  etrih  A      ̂°"^ '  ̂"'^  '■^'^  bcloued  cide :  but  fire  cam  e  downc  of  IfracI, 

ytM  %l<)  it"  ̂^^i  *Jod  out  of  heauen,  and  deiioured  them.  i  J  On  the  Eaft  part  there  xere  three  gates ,  and 
■m,>fMfiUii,  10  And  the  deuill  that  deceiued  theai ,  wascaft  on  the  North  fide  three  g.ites,  on  the  South  (ide 

into  a  Like  of  fire  and  brimftone ,  where  that  beaft  three  gates,  and  on  the  Weft  fide  three  gates. 
andthatfalfe  prophet«r*,  and  ihall  be  tormented       14  And  the  wall  of  the  city  had  twelue  founda- 
ciien  day  and  night  foreuermore.  tions,and  in  them  the  Names  of  the  Lambes  twelus 

11  And  ifaw  a  great  white  throne,and  one  that  Apofiles. 
fete  on  it,from  whofe  face  fled  away  both  the  eardi       ij  And  he  thattalked  with  me,  had  a  golden 
andheauen,  and  theirplacewasno  more  found.        reed,  to  mcafiirethe  citie  withall ,  and  the  gates 

i  ̂And  I  fa  w  the  dead,  both  great,&  fmall  (land  thereof,  and  the  wall  thereof. 

■^cbMpj.%.md   beflh:eGod:andthebookswere'opened,and.^ano-       16  And  the  citie  lay  ''  fourcTquare  ,  and'thc  *  ►^j?«''»/^»«' 
fux7.fbil^.j,     ther  booke  was  opened, whidi  is  fhe  boe^  of  life,&  length  is  as  lai^e  as  the  breadth  of  it,  ̂md  he  meafFi-  ''f,'*^  J^,  **'^ 

the  dead  wereiudgedofthofe  things,  which  were  redthedtiewJth  the  reedc,  twelue  thoufand  fur-  cmmhicQtnm 
written  in  the  bookes,according  to  their  workes.      longs  :  andthclength,  and  the  breadth ,  and  the  tndtbcrefireihe 

*  13  And  the  feagaue\'p  her  dead,  which  were  in  height  of  it  are  equall.  '^h""m'thi' 
her,and  death  and  heldeliueredvp  die  dead,  which  17  Andhe  meafured  the  wall  thereof,  an  bun-  */,Ji,"fX'3f< 
were  in  them :  and  they  wereiudgcd  euery  man  ac-  dred  forty  and  foure  cubits,  by  the  mcafure  of  man,  /iiadie,  ai.d  »f 
cording  to  their  workes,  that  is,  of  the  '■  Anecl.  cortimuice, 

14  Anddeath  and  hell  werecaft  into  rhe  lake  of      1 8  And  the  bniTding  of  the  wall  of  it  was  of  *"f/"'jf\  ,. 

fire :  this  is  the  fccond  death.  lafper :  and  the  citie  waspure  golde,  like  vnto  clere  ̂ ,„'„p  ,1,  'Jl\ I J  And  whofoeuer  was  not  found  written  in  the  glalTe.  11!  hud  tht  fhtgc 

bookeoflifcjwascaftintothelakeoffire.  19  Andthe  foundations  of  the  wall  of  the  citie  «/■««*»». 
were  garnifhcd  with  all  n aner  of  prcciousftones : 

CHAP.    XX  T.  the  firft  foundation  vm  lafper  :  the  fecond  of  Sa- 
s  Htir!cr\htth7itmHt-rHftiem  defccrcimo  jrnm  hexMH,  9  the  {Aire:  the  third  ofChalccdonie  :  the  fourth  of  an ifidi  iheLnfoiii  nifi,  11  andthe  ̂ .trtomhitilintg  aftheci-   Fmeraud  ' 

•ilMmitu,  r        J  J       t  20  ThehftofaSardonyx:  thefixtofaSardius: 
the  feuenth  of  a  Chryfolite:  the  eight  of  a  Ecrybthe 

ANd  I  (awe -.•  a  newe  heaiKn,  andanewearth:  ninth  of-a  Topare:  the  tenth  ofaCbryfopraTus:  the 
for  the  j«  fi!i>  heauen,  and  the  firft  eartlvwere  eleuenth  of  a  lacynth ;  the  twelfth  an  Anierhyft. 

|)^rfliedaway,and  there  was  no  more  fea.  21  And  the  twelue  gates  wtre  twelue  pearles, 
2  And  I  lohn  faw  the  holy  citie  newe  Hievufa-  andcucry  gate«ofonepearlc,  and  thedfhreetof ''5//^>'".^'« 

Icm  come  dowTie  from  God  out  of  heaucn,  prq^a-  the  city  is  pure  golde,  as  fiiining  glafle.  W«''y! »/«'« 
red  as  a  bride  trimmed  for  her  huilMnd.  22  And  I  faw  no  Temple  therein  :  for  the  Lord  ofthttnu.' 
_   J  And  I  heard  a  great  Voice  out  of  heautn,  (ay-  God  almightie  and  the  Lambe  are  the  Temple 
•»lZ}BchoId,theTgbciiwdeofGcd«withmcn>and  ofir. 

aj  •f'.^nd- 



rh'c  rluer  of  water  of  life. 

*EA«o.lS>. 

V^'.'P.Wk 

Rfiudailon.  Addenot,nordiminifla. 

,  2  J  4.  And  this  dtlebathnoneedeof  rhefunne,  downe  to  w-or/lMp  before  the  feet  of  the  Angel 
neither  ofchemoone  to  fliine  in  it:  for  the  glory  of  which  (hewed  me  thefc  things. 
God  did  light  it :  and  the  Lambe  is  the  light  of  it.         9    But  he  faid  vnto  me,  See  thoii  doe  «  not :  ftw 

24  ̂ And  the  people  which  are  faucdjlhall  walke  I  am  th}'  fellowe  fcruant,  and  c^  thy  brethren  the 
in  the  light  of  ic  :  andtheKings  of  the  earth  (hall  Prophets,  and  of  chem  which  keepe  thcwordesof 
bring  their  glory  and  honour  vnto  it.  .  this  bookc:  woi-fliip  God.  ;.. 

25  V  And  the  gates  of  it  fhsinot  befloutby  day:       10  And  hefaid  vnto  mc,  Seale  not  the  words  of 
tJieprophccieof  this  booke:  for  the  time  is  at  hand. 

II  Hetlutjsvniufl:,  let  him  be  vniuft  ftill :  and 
he  which  is  fildiie,  let  him  be  filthie  ftill :  and  hee 

for  rherc  (hall  be  no  night  rhere. 

26  And  the  glor)^ ,  and  honour  of  the  Gentiles, 
(}-al  be  brought  vnto  it. 

17  And  there  (hall  enter  into  it  nonevncleane  that  is  righteous,let  him  be  righteous  ftill :  andhec 
thing,  neither  whatfoeuer  worketh  abomination   that  is holy,let  him  beholy  ftill, 
or  lies :  but  they  which  are  written  in  .she  Lambes       j  2  And  behold,  I  come  ftiortly,  and  my  re^vard 
X  booke«f  Ufe. is  with  me,  4*  to  giue  enei)' man  according  as  his  •J-Rcww.i uorke  (halbe. 

ij  I  am  .f.  Alpha  and  Omega,  the  beginning  and  ■iC'>*p.j.8, 
.    :/.<  CHAP.    XXII. 

.   7  Thmfiu.ueihiht  c.»cU.r,.n^fth,>frc,i,h[!ff>z  jfher,  "le  end,the  hrft  and  the  laft. Juhn  lite ii,tih,ih»t  the  ihtngt  htTtmconteimdar  mosltrui:       1 4  Blefled  <tre  they,  that  doehis  commaimdc- 
J3  ̂ indMwthethtriumertftMthihtfeKoriits,  ^tiihingt  mencs,that  their  right  may  be  in  the  tree  of  life  and 
,om,  ̂ om  h,«,,  ̂ ho « ,Ar  b:i,mwg  »„d  ,he  ,„i.  ^lay  enter  in  through  the  gates  into  the  citie. 
ANdhefhewedmeapureriuerofwateroflife,  ij  For  witliout  y??i»/ifre  dogges  and  enchanters, 

cleare  as  cryftall,  proceeding  out  of  the  throne  and  whorcmongen,and  murtlierers,  and  idolaters, 
of  God,  and  of  the  Lambe.  ai^l  whofoeuer  loueth  or  maketh  lies. 
2  Inthemiddeftoftheftreetofit,andofeither  16  Ileliishauefcntmine  Angell,tolcftifievnto 

fide  of  the  riuer,  was  y  tree  of  Hfe  which  bare  tweluc  you  thefcdiings  in  the  Churcbes :  I  am  the  rootc 
manor  of  fruits,&  gaue  fruit  cuery  moneth:  and  the  and  the  generation  of  Daiiid,  and  the  bright  mor- 
leaues  of  the  trec/^rMfrfto  heale  the  nations  with,     ning  ftarre. 

J  And  there  (liall  be  no  more  cuifc*  but  the  17  And  the  Spirit  and  the  bride  fay.  Come.  And 
throne  of  God  .and  of  the  Lambe  (hall  be  in  it,  and  let  him  that  hcarcth,fay,  Come :  and  let  him  that  is 
his  feruanrs  ftiall  fcrue  him.  athrift,  come :  and  v  let  vvho(beuer  will,  take  of  the 
4  And  they  (hall  fee  his  face ,  and  his  Name  water  of  hfe  freely. 

fhaibe  in  theii- foreheads.  1 8  For  I  proteft  vnto  cuery  man  that  heareth  the 
5  }?■  And  rhere  (lialbe  no  night  there,  and  they  wordesoftheprophecicofthisbooke,  Ifany  man 

rieen  no  candle,  neither  light  of  the  (bnne :  for  the  flialladde  vnto  theft:  things,  God  (liall  addevnto 
Lord  God  giueth  them  hght ,  and  tlicy  (hall  reigne  him  the  plagues,that  are  written  in  this  booke : 
foreuermore.  19  And  if  any  man  (hall  dimini(h  of  the  words  of 

6  And  he  (ayd  vnto  mc,Thefe  words  are  faith-  the  booke  of  this  prophecic.  God  (hall  takeaway 
fullandtrue  :  and  the  Lord  God  of  the  holy  Pro-  hispartoutofthebaokeoflife,andoutoftheho- 
phets  fent  his  An^el  to  (hew  vnto  his  fcruants  tlie  ly  citie,  and  from  thofe  things  which  are  written  in 
things  which  muft  (hortly  be  fiilfilled.  this  bookc. 
7  Behold,!  come  (liortly,Ble(red  a  he  that  kee-  20  Hewhichteftifieththefethings,(aith,  Surely, 

peth  the  words  of  the  prophcfie  of  this  booke.  I  come  quickely.  Amen.  F.uen  lb,come  Lord  lefiis.. 
8  And  I  am  lohn ,  which  faw  and  heard  thefe  2  r  The  grace  of  our  Lord  lefus  Chrilt  bt  with 

things :  and  whep  I  had  heard  and  feene,  *  I  fell  you  all,  Amen. 

•.•B/i.«.», 

THE   END. 

A  BRIEFE 



Abdia 

Abdiel 

Abdai 
Abdiand 
Audias 

Abdeaago 

Abisal. 

1 

Amin3i!.)b 

Abinoom 
•Abirotn 

'  Ab(h:lnn Abrhslom 
jAbialoni 

A  bricfe  Table  of  the  interpretation  of 
the  frofernames  n'hichare  chtefij found  in  the  Olde 

Teliament,  wherein  the  fir(f  number  fignifieih 
the  chapter,  the  fecond  thevcrfe. 

WHereat  tb$rficked>iejfe  of  time,  A»dtheb!ind»e£lofthefirm«ra^ebathl>gne(uch,  thafaH 
things  altogether  h  sue  bene  abufed  and  corrupted,  fo  thitihe  very  rt^it  namei  o;iliuers  o^  iha 

htly  men  nair.ed  in  the  Scriptures,  haue  bene  firgot  ten,  and  ncn/feeme  firange  vnto  -js,  and  the  namtt 
•f  infants  thatfhouldeuer hauefome  god/y  aduertifementt m  them^  andflitutd be  memorUls  aidmari^t 
cfthe  children  efGedreceiued  into  his  hcujhaldjhaue  bene  hereby  aift  chmiged^and  made  tbcjignes  and 
badges  of  idoUtrie  and  heathem(h  im^ietie  :  itehauenow  fct  fiorth  this  Table  of  the  ramts  that  be 

meft'ufedin  the  Olde  Trflament,  -with  then  interpretations,  tu  the  Hebrew  importerh,  finrtly  to  call 
backe  the  gtdly  from  the  abufe  ,  -when  they  fhall  kfioff  the  true  tuimei  of  the  godlj  Fathers  ,  andnhat 
they  fignifie,  that  their  children  ntrtftttmed  after  them,  may  haue  lefiimeniei  by  their  i/ery  names ^  that 

they  are  within  thatfaithjiillfamilie  that  m  all  their  d'dngs  had  cuer  ̂ od  before  their  eyes  ,  and  that 
they  are  boundby  the fe  their  n.ir/iei  to  ftrue  Qod Jj-cm  their  iufhncie ,  andhoue  eccafiontcpraifebint 
for  hi  'tfsrks'Hrought  tntheni,  end  their  fathers ,  but  chiefly  to  reffore  the  names  to  their  miegrttte^ 
trheti  by  many  places  of  the  Script  wes  and  fcret  Kyflcries  of  the  holy  Chofi  (hall  better  be  vnderfan- 
ded.  JVe  haue  medted  rarely  w.thths  Greece  mmcs  ,  beb:iufe  their  interfretation  is  'j>:certeine  ,  and 
manv  of  them  are  corruptedfrom  their  original! ,  at  >Vf  may  alfo  fee  thefe  Hebrew  names  fe  tin  tlie  mar. 
gent  of  this  Table ,  which  haue  bene  cirrupted  by  the  Qrecians.  Nvtffor  the  other  Hebrew  names  that 
are  notlnre  interpreted,  let  tint  the  diligent  T^eader  be  carefill :  for  hefhallfinde  them  inplnca  mofi 
eoHUenient  amongfi  the  annot*ttoyti  :  atleajifo  manyasniayfeemeto  ni.tt^e for  any  edif  cation ,  and 
vnder  Handing  of  the  Saipiurss. 

y.\ron,  or  Aharon,  a  teacher. 
Exo.4.14, 

'  ̂bda,a  (eruant.  i.King.cbap, 

.    4.ve-.6. 
Abdeel,  afcruantof  God.  Icre,-, 

Abdi,my leiumit.  i.Chro.^.7. 
Abdiah,afcruantof  theLord.  i.King  18, J. and 

Obndiah,  one  of  the  nvcluc  Prophets, 
Abdi<I,chefame.  i.Chra5.i5, 

Abed-nego,  fcruantofftuning.Dan.1.7.    ' 
AbeljOiaoraiogithe  nanricf  a  citie.  ludg.i  i.j  J« 

i.Sam.^^iJk  butHabel,  thenaoieofatnan^ 
do:h  fignif;e  vanitie.  Gene.4.2, 

Abgatha,Vatherof  the  wineprede.  Efter  t.io,    . 
Abiah,  tbe  vvil!  of thcLord.  2.Chro.J9.i, 
Abiam, father ofthe  Tea.  i.King.i4.ji. 
Abiafapb,  agjthcfingfather.  i.Chro.tf.ij.Exo, <J.a4. 

Ahintharj  father  of  the  remnant,pi;  Ofcellent  h' 
ther,i.$am.23  zi. 

Ahida,  father  of  Knowledge.  Gene.2y  4. 
Abid.in,fa:her  of  iudgennenr.  Nutn.  1, 1 1 , 
AUd,ray  iithfr  isGpd.  i,Sam<p.i,  j 

A bic'wr,  thi  fathers  hel}>€.  loGi.  17.1. 
Abigail,  the  fathers iov.  i.King.a  j.  j. 

Abir.a'l.  the  faiher  of  ftrength.  Num.  j»55. 
Abihu.  h.'isafatlicr.Esod.d.jj. 

A  ;''^ii,  theta:herofpr.ii!e.  i.Chron.8  j. 
A'-  l?ne.  lamentable.  1. Ilk.?, r. 

A'-r'-!sel,afatberfromGod.  Gene.io.i8. 
Abimtlcch,  the  kinj^s  father, or  a  father  of  coafi- 

fcll,  orthechiifek-ng.  Genezo.j. 
Abiijadnb,  a  father  of  a  vow,  or  of  a  free  niinde, 

or  ptmcc.  t.Ssm.i6.8. 
Ahino.im,  fa:h?rof  beaiitie.Tudg.4.tf. 
Abjram,  an  high  father.  i.King  16.  j 4. 
Abinia!:;,ihe  (arhersignornnce.  i.King.  i.j. 
AbiOv.i,  thcfath.-rsTevard.  i.Sam.26,^, 
Abiih.ilom.tht  firhers  pe,ice,o.  dw  peace  of  the 

father,  a,Sa.ii,  1 5. 2, 

Ahitiib Abitub 

Abifhiia,the(atherofralu3tion.  r.Chi».^.4.        Abifite 
Abifhiir,  the  father  of  a  fong,  or  of  a  wall,  oi  of 

lightcoufncnc.  i.CIiro.2,'29, Ahit.il,  the  ̂ .tber  of  rljcdciv.  2.SartW!.4. 
Abitcb,  thcjattier  of  goodnefTc.  i  .Chi  0.8. 1 1 
Abncr,thctr.therscaiui1e.  i.Sam.  13.50. 
Abram,a!ifvij;hfathcr.Gene.i  i.ji. 
Abraliam,  a  father  ofagicat  multitude,  as  the 

name  was  changed.  Gene.  17. 5. 

Ab(halom,a  father  of  peace,orthefaihcrs peace,  AbefaJom 
or  reward,  2. Sam.  J.  3.  Abe0aloni 

f[  Achan,  troubling.  Iofb.'7.i,  who  ise^lcdA*  Abfblom char,  i.Chro.j.7, 

^  Adadeiccj,  reade  Adare7;er  ,  bcautifull  helpe.  Hadadeser 
'a.Sam.S.j.and  j.Chron.i8.3. 

Adaiah,  the  witnefTcof  theLord.  i.Chro.tf,4i. 
Adaliah,  pouerfie.  Efter  p.  8, 
Adam,  man,  earthly,  reade  Gene.  j. 2. 
Adiel,the  vvitneffeof  God.  i.Chro.4.3^, 
Adoniah,  the  Lord  is  the  ruler.  2.Sam.3.4. 
Adohibexek,  the  Lord  is  thunder.  Iudg.1.5. 
Adonikam,  the  Lords  rifen.  Ezra  2.1 3.&  8,13. 
Adoniram,  the  high  Lord,  i.King.4.6. 
Adonixcdek, <heI.o:dsiuflice.  loQi.io.i. 

<f  Agabiis,.agraOippper.  Ades  1 1.28. 
Ags  r,  a  ffrang  rr.  Gene.  1  ̂.  i .  Gala.4.24. 
C  Ahnz,  taking,  orpoffefjing.  2,King.i^.t, 
Ahafueros.a  prince  or  head  Dan. 9.1, 
Ahban,  a  brother  oFvnderflanding,  i.Chro.2, 

Adaias 
Adalia 

Adonias Adoniiab 

Hagar 

Achss 
Ahadwetofis 

Ahiiah,  brothrr  of  theLord.  i.Cbro,2.2y. 
Ahimaaz.  brother  of  counfell.  x. Sam. 1 4. jo. 
Ahini3n,.brotheroftherJght  hand.  Num.  15.2  j» 
Ahimelecfi,akingsl  rother,  i.Sam.ii.r. 
Ahimoth.abrotherofdeath,  i.Chro.^. 2y, 
Ahlnoam,  the b: others  beautie.  j .Sam. 1 4. i  J . 
Aliiov,  the  brothers  light.  ludeth  5.5.  Achior 
Ahilab,  anheartiebrother.Jrdeth  I  31.  Ahabb 
Ahiah,afAeetfiuou]ingmedo\v.  i.ChroS.i.      Ahlab 
Ahikam,  a  brother  ariling,  or  auenging.  2.King,  Ahara 

22. 1 2,  Achiam 

Ahicza,  tbe  brothers  helpe.  Nura.1,1 1. 

^  Abolab, 



The  firft  Table. 

Aliolab^  a  manfion  or  dweU'ng  in  her  (e'fc. Abolibah,my  manfion  in  her.  Exek.i  j  4. 
Aoi  Ahud;  prailing  or  confcfling.  ludg.  j  .1  J, 
Mum  4[ Allan,  high.  i.Chro.i. 40. 

^Amalekja  licking  peep'eGene.jtf.ii. 
Amariah,the  Lord  iai  J,or  the  Ijimbe  ot  the  Lord. 

Zeph.i.i. 
Ama^,rparing  thepeople.  i.Sam.  27.2J. 
Amifiiai.che  gift  of  the  peopSe.i  .Chro.tf.  j  j. 
Amaflifi,  chc  treading  of  the  peopie.  Neh,  11.12. 
Atnafiahjthe  burden ofthe  Lord.  2.Chro.i7. 1 ̂ , 
Atnithi,true  or  fcaring.a.Kinjj.i  425. 
Ammiel ,  a  people  of  God ,  or  God  with  ntiee. 

i.Chron.j.j. 

Ammilliadai,tncpcopk  of  the  Almighty.Numb. 
1. 21. 

Amnoa  Amraon,apeo7i>e.Gene.i9.j8. 
AmiHon  Amon,fairhful!.  2.King.2i  .18. 

Amos,a  burdcn,on!  cf  the  twelue  Prophets, 
Amox,rtrong,th;/itheroflQi3i.irai,i.i, 
A  inxi,(trong.  I .  Chro.  6-46, 

Annas  ^Anah,aHli(aing,an(weiing,or  finging.Gcn.j^, 
2.  &  Hanna,graciousormcrcifnlt.  i.Sain,i.2. 

Ananiahjthc  cloud  ®f  the  Loid.Aft.  j.i , 
Andreas,m3nly.Mat.4. 1 8, 
Anub,a  grape.  1  .Chro.4.8. 
Ancipas,fbr3J,oragain(tall.Reuf.2.r  j» 

Aphdeno  f^Apadno.the  wrath  of  his  iudgement,  or  the  ca- bernaclcs  of  his  palacc.Dan.i  i  .45. 

Apollos  Apollo,  a  dcftf  oyer,  Aa.i  8,24.  the  name  alfb  of 
an  i6S[s. 

Apph  a.btin^ing  fotth.or  inacafing.Philemon  1, 
Ram  ^A:ain,height,or  their  car(e.G:ne.io  2  j. 
Aran  Oreo       Atb:l,I3cl,oiGodhathaucnged.HoCio.i4. 

Archclaus,a  prince  ofthepeopie.Mar.j.22. 
Arclijthe  altar  of  God.Gene.46, 1  tf. 
Arera?,vertuous.  a.Macca.j  .8. 
ArtahQi3flite,feruent  to  fpoyle.Exra  7,1 1. 
^Afa.a  fhyfician,  i.Kin^  ij.S. 
Arad,Go;ihathwrou(^ht.2.Sam.2,i8, 
Afapb.gaihcring.i.Ciiio.tf.jp, 

Aftiriel  AffcjreJab,  the  bleffedncs  of  God;  X.Chro,25,2, 
A(}ib£i,an  olJc  fire.Gcne.46.2 1 , 

AftiT.blffl'fdncffc.Gene.jo.ij. 
Aiael  Aniici,thevvorkcofGod,i.Chro.4-jy. 

Afhur.lkfled  ortrauail;ng.Gcne.io.22, 
Afmo(leus,n  deftroycr-Tob.  J.5. 
Afiy*ges,;^ouerrour  of  the  citie.  Dan.i  J.^J. 

Atariai  ^A!arah,a  cro',vnc.i.Chro.2.2tf. 
Atlniai),thctinicoftheLord.Nehe.ii.4, 
Athalijh,timefortheLord,2.King.8.2(y. 

\xT.i  fl[fAza,Hrengtlj.Ezra.2.<j9. 

Axanias  Az.ani3h,hearkeningtheLord.Nehi".io.9. 
Ararecl.thchelpe  o!  GoJ.i.Chro.!  2,6, 

Afirias  A7.ariah,he!peotthe  Lord.2.K:iig.t4.2i, 
Axarikam,helpe  nting  vp.Nclic.  1 1 . « 5. 

Axmocb  Aziraucth.flrcngth  of  deatb.2, 83111,23.51. 
Axub3h,for(jl<en.  I  .Ki.ig.22.42. 
A7.ur;holpen,orhciper.ie.c.28.i, 

B 

gfgl  ■r>  Aal.Bcalim.loi  d  .lords;  the  name  of  the  idole 
iJ    ofthcS  df)n:.iri5,  era  gcner.ill name  toall 

iJoles,  bsc^u(ethe\' wcrea>  the  lords  and  ovv- 
uasof  allth:itvvornii,iped  them.  i.Sam.7.4. 
lu^lgis  2.13  and  J  7- 

Beeliada  Eaa!i(b,a  maUcr  of  knowledge.  i.Chro,i4.7. 
Bcelmeon         Baa'-ireon.thelordormadcnf  the  manfion  of 
Beclmon  chc  hoiH»:,asalfbBaikihiil,(ignifieth  the  fane. 

Luke  I  J.  1  J. Num.  J  2  j8. 
Baal-xcbub,thci»artcrotilics.2.King,i.s^ 

Baanah,in  3(Hldion.2.Sam,4.s» 
BabeljConfufion.Gene.io.io.and  it. 9,  Babyloi 
Bacchides,  one  that  holdsthof  Bacchus,  ora 

dru'ikard.r.Mac.7.8. 

Barhenotjand  Bacfnor,thefiime  s.Macca,i2.5J 

Ba^4;ah,ilie  Lord  al0ne.E2.ra  10.  jj.  Bad.Tlas 
Baladan,ancientiniiidge'n,nt.2.K!ng.io.i2.        Bediah 
Bal<.bd,olJe!oue,or  without  Icme.Iub.S.r,  Bildad 
Barachcl,btcfling  God.Iab.js.j. 
Barachiah.blfffing  the  Lord  Zcch.  i ,  r,  Bececliiah 
Bar  ionah.fonncof  a  doue.  Mar.  1 5, 17. 
Barnabas, the  (bnne  of  confolat  ion.  AC):.4. 5^. 
BarabbtB,ronne  of  cbnfu!?on,Mar.27.i6. 
Bariicii.blelTed.Icre.  5;.  1 2. 

Bethfiba,  the feucnth  daughter,  otthedaughtcr  Bethfabfl 
ofanfiath.a.Sani  11  j. 

Baihfiiua  the  d.iugh'et  of  falcation.  i  Chro.  j  .y. 

^BeKh.itlar, without  tre.:rurc,or(eatcberof  ctea-  Baltafar 
aire.Df  n.y.t.  Bcltrfliaziar 

Benaiah.the  Lords  building.  i,Chto.4.fif.  Belefl'atzar 
Benianiin.for.ne  of  rbe  right  hand,  whowasfirft  Beklhazzar 

cali?dBeuon;,the(onn£ofrotrow.tjcn.J5.i8. 

Ber.dah^fhf  Lord->  creature.  i.Cbro.8. 2 1 . 
Eerak,l!ghtning.Ii'dge$,4.<y.  Bjrak 
Be:  cd,lui!c,  i.Chro.  7. 10. 

BethiahjtheLo  dsdaughrer.  i.Chro.4.18,  Phatbou'ah 
Betaletij'n  the  (h^dow  of  Gnd.Bxo:'.?  1.2.  Bexck'cl 
^C)leam,the  ancient  of  thepeople. Nam.22.J.     Balaam 
BiIhnh,olde,crfading.Gene.2p.ij«. 

^Boas,in  power,or  itrength,lluth.2,2.  Boos.  Boas C 

CAiaphas,  afearcher.  Mat.2^57. 
Calcol.nourifhing  i.Ki.ig.4.3f.  Chalcol 

Cs  leb,a$  a  heart.  Num.  1 3 .7. 
Canaan,  a  marchanc.  Gene.p.i  8. 
Carm'.my  vinc-Gfnc,4'>.^, 

Cafeluhim,aspardone(i.Genc.|o.l4,  Chafelon 

^C<phas,aftone.Ichn  1.42.  Chafioniiin 
Cepivah,a  Iii-.nci7c,  Exra  2.2  j.  Caduhim 

^Cheritb,a-.T  chiidc.Eira  3.59.  Chcphirjj^  -^. Ciiiieab.thc  rertrtinc  of  the  father.  a.Sam.j.j. 

Chilioft,perfit,oraillike  a  doue.  Ruth  1.2. 
ffCiflon,hope,orcor.fidence.Num.34.2i.  Chifloa 
^Clemens,meeke.PhiL4. }. 

Cleopatra,  the  glory  of  the  countrey.  i.Macca,  v" 
10.J7. 

fCol  hoxeh.feeir.g  all. Nehe, j.t  j.  Col-hazeh" Coneniab^the  ftability  of  the  Lord.2,Cbr.  j  1 .1 5.  Conai^iab 
Cofbi,aliar.Num,25.i8.  Cozhi 

^Curan,Ciifi,b!a,cke,or  an  Ethiopian.  j,Sam.i8,  Cu(hj 

21. 

D 

DAlaiah,tbepooreoftheLord.  i.Chio.3.24.  Dilaia* 
Daii!ah,a  bucket  or  conrumer,Iudg.nf.4,      Delaias 

Damaris.alitlexvife.  Ad.  17.34.  Delaiah' D5n,a  iudgement  Gene.14.14,  Delilab 
Danieljiudgemcntof  God.Dan.t.tf. 
Dithan.fiatiiteorbw.Num.itf.i, 
Dauidjbdoiicd.  i.S.im.t 7.1  2. 

5iD.borah,a  word  or  a  bee.  Gene,  j  j.8» 
Delphon.a  dropping  downc.Ener  9.7,  Dalpbon 
Demas.faiiouting  the  people.Col.4. 1 4. 

Demnp!!oii,ri.iyingthepcople.2.Mac.i»,2.     - 
Deu  cl,kno.vGod.NurH.i.t4.  Duet 

^D:b'3m,aclii!kroff:gges.  Hofi.j.  Dcbclaim 
Didyinus.atwinn;.  lohn  i  i.itf.  Diblaim 
Di:iah,iudgemcnr.  Gene.?o.2r,  Dina 
D!i->trepl)CS,noiiriQicdofiiipi:er.j.Iohn9, 
Dl(han,a  threfhing.Genc.j6.2i.  Didion 

^Dgdanah,louc.2,Cijro.ao.|7.  Dodauah Dodanim, 



ThcfirftTaWe. 

Rudanim         D>bnim,be!oue<!Gen.io.4» 
Do«g,cartf!;l!  i.Sjm.21,7. 
Dorca$,a  Doc  Aft'>,9.39. 

Pjrda  Dordj  generation  ot  knowledge  1  .King.^, ji, 
Dofi:bciiS,^iutnioGod,j.Mac.ij.i9, 

E 

EB<r,ps6ing  or  pnflj{^e.Gen.i  o.  :4. 
^  EiiCn.plcafure.j.King.ip.  11. 

fcder.a  flocke.i,Chron.2^.25. 

Edo'r;,r-iiJ:eor  caith'C.Gtn.zj.jo. 
Eiksnan  ^  E'chanan,tlie  mcrcie  of  God. 2.83111,25,24. 

E!djjl),:!K  loucct  God.Gea.25.4. 
-  E!daJ,tlieIoueofGod,Num,  I  i.iS, 

£j  jjjj  El;adah,«i:Mcflc  of  God.i  .Chru.7.2 1 . 
.   RjcaLli/hev.orkeofGod.i.Chron  2.J9. 

tleaxsrus         Eleaiasthcbclp;  of  God.Exod.6.2  j. 
Eliaxat  EiiabjP  y  God  the  father. Numb,2&. 8. 
EJi  Eliah,GodiheLotd.i.Cbron.8.i7. 

£ji4s  Eliikiai,Go.)ari(cdi.L'a.2  2.2o. 
Elia.n^thepcopleofGot1.2.S3na.2j.j^4. 
E!isi'aph,theLordincreafttb.Num.i.i4. 
Eliafhib, the  Lord renirneth  i£hron.j.J4» 

Elfathat  E!iafha,thouart  my  God.i.Chro. 2;.4. 
Eliathsh  Eliehoenai.to  the  Lord  mine  eyes,  t.Chroi2^>2. 

Elidad.thc  btlourdof  God.Num  J4.21. 
Elihu,heiS  my  God.  I .Cbro. 1 2 . ; o. 

Blmelech         Elirr.tlech,  my  GcxJchcEing,  ot  the  counfcll  of 
God.Ruth.i.2. 

Elional  Elii3cna',to  him  mineeyes.  i.Chro.j  2j. 
Eliphal  air.irscIeofGo-J.i.Chron.u.jj. 

Eliptlet  EJiphaJet,thcG.idofdch''-er3nce.2.San9.5.,itf, 
Eliliua  tliiha,my  Godiaiicth,  i.K'nj;s!9  1^.  -' 

Eliffcas  Elifhah.thelanib'eofGoiiGene.  ro.4,  '-'l 
ElitTeus  "  EliiTisph-.t^my  Godiudjah.2.Ghro.2J'.r: 
Elrda  EL'ilieba,  iheotbc  cfGod,'or  the  fulnes  of  Gcd; 
Elifabctb  E>oi(;.2j. 

El!ior,rhc  Rrength  of  God.Nuai.i.y, 
Elkanahjthexealsof  God.Exod,6.24i 

Almodad  Elmoded.Godmcafureth  Gcn.10.21J. 
Elnathan.Godsgift.lerem. 2^.22. 

jl      I  E'pha3l,Godsivo  kc.i.ehro.S.u. 
'  Elurai,GodmyftrengtK,i.Chro.  r2,5. 

Elymas.a  corruptcrorforcerer.Afls.  13  8. 

Enofb  ^F.!ios,man,or  m;(trabIe.Gen.4  2(5. 
C Epaphroditus  p!fa(anr.Philip.2.Jj. 

Ep'.netu5,laudable.  Rom.  1(5,5. 
Eph.ih,wearie.Gen.2j  4. 

Gepbar  E?her,dun.Gen.25.4. 
E^hron  EpHrBJm,fiiiitfuU,or  encTeafin5.Gen.4l,52» 
^  «ff  Era.'{tis,an}iablc.Aaes  1 9. 22. 

^  E'au.w- rktng.O'sft.2  5.25. 
Efhcol,nfiu(ter.Ge.7. 14.24. 

E'htk  vioIerce.i.Chro.S".j9, 

Eflhet  Efter.bid  fPcr  2.7;  .• 
HelUr  ^Erh.ni.Hr^.gch.r.Kioc,5  4.rr. 

^r.;baIus,w:feorof-:o.K!coj')fe!.2.Tim,4,ir. 
Eupylemus,»gnoi  watnour,  i  .Mac.8. 1 7. 

E'jt)-chus/orriinat?.At't--.2o9. 
AiTeboit  ^  Ei.bon,f)a(ting  to  vndvriTanding.  i.Chro.7.7. 

Exekiel.Rrcr.gthofrhe  F.ord.Ezek.i.j, 

Araliah         '  Ezdi.ih.r. cere  the  Lo-d  i.C-hro.34  2, Exsr,srrbelpc.f.riiro.4.4. 
Ei-3,anhelof.Exrs7.».  1 

jgj^^fl  IizrtcHfhcheipcofGoJ.Ier.jtf.j^, 
ffujkjm,anhe!ptaniing.i.Chron.j.2j,. 

O 

-•/^  Aa!,3n  abom"na';on.TiiJg  s>  J  J. 
VJf  Gab-icl,  a  man  of  GoJ,  or  the  ftrengih  of 
God^  be  name  oiau  Angel- DAn,8  ,-t  tf. 

Cad^abandorgarifbn.Cen  jaji. 
Calal.atoIle.i.Chro.y.i  J, 
GamalicIjGods  reward.  A^s.y.  3  4. 
Gamaria,a  confiiming  of  the  Loid.  rereiR.2^.5.  Camariah 
G.  zabar,atrc3rurcr.Exr.ii.8.  Gtmarisfi 
^Gedalah,  the  great  ncfle  of  the  Lord.  ler.jS.i.  Godoliab^ 
tiedeon,3  breakerorde/tioytr.Iudg.tf.ij,  Gideon 
Gchazijvalley  ofvifujn,2.KingS4.i2.  Cicu 

Ge  a,a  pilgrime  or lirang:r.Gcn. 46,21. 
^  Gina:h,a  garden,  i  .King.  1 6.2 1 , 
•[  Gog,a  roofe  of  an  houte.Eiek.jS.a. 
GoIia;ti,a  captiattie.  1.8301.7, 4, 
Goiner,iConiurr.er.Gcn.io.i. 
Gorgias,:e  ;ible,i.Macc,5.38. 

H 

FT  Abakkuk.a  wrafiler.Hab.  i  .1, 
1  H..baxaniah,  the  bidingjof  the  Lords  fliield, 

lerem  3j  j 

Habi?h  the  hiding  of  the  Lord.N'ehem.7.<;5. 
Hicaliahjwaitir.goi  thcLotd.I'.'chem.io.i. 
Hadad.ioy.Cenclis  25.15.  i.Ch.on.  1.30, 

Hagab^.a  gra.1  .opper  Ex  r  a  2 ,  ̂6, 
Haggijhjthc  L^>rdsfiafi. i,Chton.tf.Jo. 
H3m,Hain2thi,ind;gnaiion,Oi  bcat.Gtn.  i©..i8, 

Hamdan_hea',eofh.idg:ment.Genell5  36.2 tf. 
Hamul.mercii'ul.Gen.46.1 2. 
Hasiamieljthe  mercie  of  God.Te.%32.7, 

HananeeI,'hegraceofGod.Nth«,3.i. 
Hanani.graciouSjOr  merciful,  i, Kings  1S.7, 
Kan.nniah  g  aceof  th-?Lori!.Ie:em  37  13. 
Harim,ded:£3tet&God.;,Chton,24.8, 
HaDdiabitliemercjeofthsLord.  i  Chroa.3,20. 
Hatt.l.an  hovvli.Tij  for  finne.Exia  2.57, 
H3i;ih  liuing.cr  gii:ing  iire.Gcn.3.20, 
H..x2d,ree:ng  God.  3.King.i9.i7. 

Hax-.rah/eeing  the  Lod  ISehe.  11,5, 
fj  Htbcr,a  coi'npari!on.Gti!.4(5.i7. 
He!kiab,the  rOttion  of  the  Lord.a.  KingaS.iS. 
Kenoch.tajghtor  dedicace.Gcn.5i18, 

Hephet.a  Jigger  or  I'ebe;  i.Chrt\4^. 
Hephii  bab,my  del'>^ht  in  her.2.Kings-»j^»,   • 
Keth,fc«re  cr  brcakmg.Gcn.  J3  .J. 
Htzrij.^r  Hexro,He(;on,Afari,E;ri.  Gea^6,ii, 
•^  Hiiljth;  Lord  liuetli.i.K:ng.itf.j4, 
Hitam,nhe  height  of  !i(e.2.Sani.5. II. 

Hixk'iahiflrengtb  of  the  Lord.2.King.i8.!. 
%  Hobab,bdoiied.>sjm.ia2p, 

Hari,a  prirc:,Gen.3d.22, 
Hofhsiah/aiuatjun  cf  the  Lord.Icrem.42. 2, 

Hofhcajfaliiatio".  Hof.i.;. 

Ho';},tfufti,ng.i.;tl)ra-^^,ro, Kuiham.a  (iale  or  Hgiitt,  ».Cl;rcn.7.J2, 

H->x'el,red;;gC>d.i,C>toi.2  3.^. 
^  Hu^'or^-.v  cripfirmitie.  Gen.  10.23. 
H' r,!ibertie.orptit3ce.i.Cl.rob.4.i, 

HiiJhabjha.'^JHg.  J  .Chrjn.4.4. 

...,-.r 

1Aakob,a  fupp^nter.Cen  a j^,j;^. Li^Tcnn, Jtfiroyiiisj-t.CIvQ-rT.f  13.    . 
Iaaf:-.'!,;he.work»^rGod  i.Ciiron.i  i  .47. 
I.ifuL.-<.^.iah.rhs  Iieari;evJnguf  J,J>e  Lord.-Icr.j.j* 

Libal  .br'rgin;:  nr  b'jcdiBg4Gcn;4,io. 
labcfhjdroiighf  2  King.  15.10, 
Iabex-,(brniT.i.Chron.  4. p. 
Iabin,vndernanding  Io<>uii,i. 
j2chin,/*..bii'tie.Gcn.4^  10, 
Iadiah,kiio'vinj;the  Lord  Exra  2.  jc. 
IaJl,a  Doe,orarcending.Iudg.4.i7, 

XatuUeU^  rtjfing  God.  I  .Chro(k4, 1  ̂ 

Abakok 

I^baxxiniah 

Haba'ahr 
Achaliah 
Hecheliab 

Hadar 

Hagabq 

ASgia 

Amatha 

Abaiha  • 

Anameel 

Hanicl 

Ananiaf 

AfadiaFv 

Haxsdiat 

Eua 
Axacl 

oxea 
Chobor 
Hcichi 

Hanocb- Enoch 

Hapbiiba- 
Epiiba 
EzroB 

Huram 

Exechias- Obab 

Hoduutab' 
Hofea 

Hofab 

Htixid 

Haiici 
Oufa 

Iscob lc>aka[n 
EGki 

lobcL 

ledafafe:: iaht.1 

laloied; 
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lahzeel 
Afiel 

Acliod,  la- 
liid 
}ahleel 
lairiis 
Jambrcs 
Ambti 
lamrah 
Icmucl 

Japhle 
Irpeel 

laafar 
lafub 
lathanael 
I ether 
lethrai 
Ionia 
laaziel 

Ibhar 

Jaddo 
Chonfas 
IedJi4 

leddlda 
led  iljah 
Icdiael 
leiiah 
Jehicli 
loadan 
loahas 
ieas 

lonan, Io« 
hannes 

loacim 

lofaph^t 

lotedcc 
luda,  Iiidah 
lacenna 

laphlet 

IaliarieI,GodhaReth.Geti.4^.i4» 
lahaiiel/edng  God.  Ezra  8.  j. 

lahehel,  hope  in  God  or  beginning  in  God-Gene, 
4^.14.  ' 

Iair,lighcened,Deut.j;i4. 
l!4kim,ftablifhtng.i:Chro.8.i9. 
Iambri,rebeHious,r.Macca.9,J7. 

Iamin,righthand.Gen.'46,io, 
lamuel.God  is  his  H.iy.Gen.46.10, 
Ianohah,refting,  lofh.  1 6.6, 
lanum,flecping.  I0Q1. 15.55. 
laphcthiperfuading  and  enticing  Gcn.y.ja. 
Ijphia,lightning,2.Sam.  5. 1 5. 
Iarcphe!,health  of  God.Ioflj.  18.27. 
Iarib,fightingorauenging.i,Chvo,4.24. 
lalhcn, ancient. i.Sam.z  J.  j2. 
Ianicr,righteous.Io(h,  i  o.  1  j . 
Iafhub,a returning  i.Chro.y.r* 
Iahnicl,a  gift  of  God.  i.Chro.j.tf.j, 
lattir,  a  remnant  or  excellent.Io(h.i548, 

Ithri,Ithro,Ithron,the  fame, 
laaan.making  (adde.Gen.10,2. 
laziel.theftrcngthofGod.i.Chro,  15.18. 
Iazir.,brightnc(ire.r.Chro.27.  j  i. 
^IbhaCjChorcn.z.Samj.ij. 
^Idiabod, where  is  glory?  i.Sam.4.2r. 
^Iddo,hi5ConFeffion.i.Cbro.27.2i. 
4f«coniah,ftabiIitie  of  the  Lord,  i.Chro,  j.i^. 
Iedaiah,the  h;ind  of  the  Lotd  y  or  confcfiiog  the 

Lord.i.Chro.4.j7. 
Iedidah,beloued  2.Sam.i2.2j, 
lediel, knowledge  of  God.  I. Cbro.7r^, 
Iedcithun,confefling.i.Chro.9,i6, 
Ichiah,tb«LordIiueth.i.Chro.i5.24, 
lehieljGod liiietb.  t.Qhxo.iCti. 
lchoadan,the  Lords  plearurta.Kings  14.2, 
lehoahai,  the  porfeflton  oftheLorde.  2.  King. 

2J  54. 

Icboafh.thefircofthcLord.  i.king.1  i.iT, 
Ichohanan,gracc  or  mercy  of  the  Lorde.i  ,Chro, i6  I, 

lehoiada,  the  knowltdge  of  tht  Lotde.  s.Klngs JI.I5. 

Tchoiafctm, the  fifing oraueflgifig of tRe  Lorde. 

2.Kings2j.J4.  :    .  i 
lehofhapbatjthcLordistheiudge.i.Chro.j.io. 
If  hofhua  ,the  Lords  faluation;  Zcch.  j .  i . 
lehozadakjthe  itiRice  of  the  Lord,  i  .Chro.tf.  f  4. 
lehudathjConfe^onorprayfc.Gcn.ii)  jy. 
Iekannah,the  Lord  dial  arifc^eftablirhjOraucfige. 

i.Chro.2,41. 

lekodeam.theburningoftbepeople.Iofb.xj.ytf 
Ifphletjdelitiered.  i  .Chroiy.  j  i. 
lephunnehjbehcdding.Num.ij  7. 

lerahmeel.thcmercieof  God.  i.Ch-^o  2,^ 
lercd.ruIing.Gene.j .  i  y . 
Iericl,thcfea:eofGod.i.Chro.7i2. 
Ierimoth,feaiingdeath.i.Chro.7.7. 
Iefoboam,encrcafing  the  people.  2,king.  14. 1  j , 

Icroham,high.i.Chro.^.27. 
Iefubb3aI,letBaalauerigc.Tudw.tf.j2, 
lertiai.ilr/aluation  of  the  Lord.Ifa.  i  .1, 

Icfhua,a  fauiout.Matth.  1 ,  i  tf. 
f  Igal,redecmed,t.Chro.3.a2. 
Igdaliah.thc  greatnelTe  of  the  Lord.  lerr.?  5.4. 
^  loabjvviljjog  or  voluntarie.  i.Chro.2. 1 6, 
lob,  forowfull  or  hated.  lob  i.i. 
lobamah.the  building  of  the  Lord.  l.Chro.^.8. 

Iochi:bed,g!orioa<.Exod.^.20. 
loel,williBg,  or  beginning.Io€l  1,1. 

Iokfhan,anoflFence,Gen  ij.i.  lechftn 
loktan,alitleone  Gtn.10.25,  leftan 
Ionah,adoue.x.King.i4.25, 

Ionadab,vo!untarieorwilling.2  Sam.i  },5.  lehonadab 
lonarhfln,thc  gilt  of  the  Lord.Iiidg.  1 8.30-  Ichonatbro 
lofeph,  encrea(ing.Gcn.  JO.  24. 
Io!habeth,thefulnesofthsLord  2.Chro.2i.ii.  lehofliabac 
lofhiahjthe  fire  of  theLord,2,King.22,3.  Jehofhabc 
Iotham,pe!fite.2.Kings  15.32.  ath 
loxabad, endowed. i.Chro  1 2.20.  lofiah 
5f  IphdJalvhe  redemption  of  the  Lorde.i.Chro,  Ipbcddah 

8.25-. 

Iphtah,openiiig.Iudg.u.i, 
CJra,  a  watchman.  i.Chro.ii.28.  jras 
Irad,a  wilde  a(Te.GeHe.4.i8. 

IriahjthefcareoftheLord.  Iere.J7,i2,  irijah 
Irm<i.ih,exahingthe  Lotd.r.Chio  5,24,  leremias 
^I(hacar,awages.Gen,3o.i8.  Jflachar 
llhaijagifcoi  oblation.Ruth  4.17.  Ic0ai 
lflibo(lieth,a  man  of  Uiamc.  2.Sam.2.i  2. 
inicariot,anhireling,or man ofdeathMat.io.4.  Scariof 
Ifl»macr,God  hath  heatd.Gen.16.1  j,  Ifcjuioc 
IfhtoB,  goodman.2,Sam.io.8. 

I'fracl,  a  prince  ofGod,  or  preuailing  with  God, Gen.  3  5,10. 

^Ithamar,wo  to  the  changc.Exod.^.ij, 
ltrai,ftrong.2.Sam.23.25?.  Itti,  Itai 
Ittiel,God  with  me.  Nebem.  1 1 .7.  Ethai 
^Iuba!,bringing,or  fading.G€D.4.2r.  Ithicl 
Iuchal,mightie.Iere,38.i.  lehucal 
^kebeljwoe  to  thehoufe.i.King.itf.ji,  Jucal 
Izhac,Iaughter.Gen.i7.rp.  Ifaac 
Izrahiabjthc  Lord  arif«h,or  the  dearches  of  the  Izhak 

Lord.i.Chro,7,j.  Izrahaiafa- 

Izi:eel^the^deofGod.Io(h.i5,5^,  ''  ! 

K 

KAhath,aconSregation.Gen.4<f.ii,  Chaaih 
Kainan,abuicr,orovvner.Gen.5.9.  Choath 

K3in,apo(te(Tion,Gen,4.i.  Kohativ    '-v^ 
KallaiahjthevoyceoftheLord.Nehcnua.ao,     Ca&iah 

Kamuel,Godi$riren,Gen.22.2J,  Kallai         _' I 
Kareah,ba"id;.Iere.4i.ii.  Chemuel 
^  Kecfar^blacknefle.  Gen.25,  j  3,  KcmuU 

Kedcni,Eail.Iere,49.z8»  ' Keren  happuchjthc  horneof  bcautie.I0b42.14. 

^  Kifhjhard.orforeii.'Sam.j.i, ^  Kolaiahjthe  voyce  of  the  Lord.Nchcm.i  i  .a,     C0H4 
Korah,balde.  Gen.  3^,5. 

Kore,crying.  1  .Chro.p.  19. 
^Kuaiaia,hardne(Te.i,ChrPii5.i7.  KuQuiafc 

LAadah.to  gather  ,or^efiifie.i.C;j)ro:i1}.2i. Laadan,for  plea(9i:e.i.Chro.7.2<>.  Leedan 

Laban,white.Gen.24.29. '» 
Laeljto  God  or  tothe  mig!rti<.N«m.}.24. 
Lahad,topray<e.  i.Chra.4.a.  .    ».  .  LaaJ 
Lamuel, with  whom  is  God? Pro.3 1,1,4,  Lemuel 

Lappidoth, lightnings.  ludg  4.4. 

^Lehabim.cnfiamcd.Gcn.  10.13,"  Lababim Lemech,ponre,orfniitten.Gcn.4iS,  Lamcoh 
I,e:iifliim,hammcrmen.Gen.2  5.3. 

Leu!,ioyned,or  coiipled.Gen  29.34. 
Leah,paincfuli,or  wearied  Gen.25.1tf, 
<f  Lobin.vvhitcneffe  Exod,i5. 17.  Libni 
Lotjwrapped.or  ioy  ncd.Gen.i  1.27,  Lotan 
%  Liid,an3tiui[ie,orgcneration,Gen.  10,22.        Ludim 
4  Lyfi.is,di(ToUiing.i  .Macc.3 . 3 1. 

Lyfimacbufidifroluing  baetd.»,Macc,4,29.  - 

Maacha* 
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M. 

Maachab. 

Maafeiah. 
Maala. 
Maafd.  . 
Maafias. 
MaaTaies. 

Machabani, 

Midiani 

Mahalon. 
Mahalatb. 

Malachias. 

t    Malaleel. 
MahalaleeL 

I^ianoe. 
lilaonathf. 

Mordecai» 

Klactanah. 
Manthanaitn. 

Mactathias. 
Mathias. 
Meichiel. 
Melchiab. 
Melchifedck. 

N. 

Aman. 

Mcltias, 

ManaiTe, 
Mcratit 

Moula. 

Melcha. 
Milcab. 

Micha. 
Klicab. 
Micheas. 
Micbaias. 

Maria. 

MAachathi,broken.i.Kingsa5.ij. 

Mahaxiothjfceinga  fignC,i.Chro.2j.4.  ' Mah(eiah,the  protection  ot  the  Lord.Ier.ji.i  zi 

Mahlab,r.cakneflc,oradancc.Num.i^,3j.  ' Maafaijiny  worke,  r.Chro.^.ii. 
Maafeiah,  the  workc  of  the  Lord.!  .Cbro.  I  J.I  8. 
Maaxiahjtheflrcngthof  thcLord,  i.Chron.24, 

18. 

Makaz,finirtiing,  or  watching,  i  Jf  ings  4-  <;. 
Macbanai,my  poore  (bnnc.  1  .Chro.  i  »■  i  J . 
Machi.ppo  eoralmiter.Num.ij.itf. 
Machir,fclling  or  knowing.  Gene.  jo.  1 3. 
MaJaia,a  nieafiireoriudging.Gene.10.1, 
Madan.ftiife.Gene.:j.2. 
Magdalena,  magnified,ot  exaltcd.Mat.j7.5tf, 
Magdiel,preachingGod.Gene.jtf.4j. 
Magoo,  couering,ormelting.Gen.io.a. 
Mahalah,infirmitie,orficknefie.2.Cbro,ii,l8, 
MaharaijhaHing  i.Chro, 1 1.  jo. 
Mahach, wiping away,or  fearing.  i.Chro.tf.jJ. 
Malachi,my  inc(T<ngcr.Mala.i.i» 
Mahaleel,^Tay(tng  God.Gen.j.i  2. 
Mamzer,a  baftard.E>eur.2  J.J. 
Manahem,acomforter.2.Kingsij.t4. 
Manoachjtcft.Iudgcs  i  j.i. 
Maon,dwelling  place.IoOi.ij.j  j, 
Mordecbai,bitter,contrition.Eftcr  i.5. 
Martha,bitter,orprouoking,Luke  10.58. 
Mattan.a  gift.2,Chro.2j.27. 
Mattani,Mattaniah,Matthaniab,  Matthanah,  I^ 

gft.Exra  10.JJ.  ' 
Mattithia,agift6ftbeLord,».Chro.9.3i. 
Malchiel,  God  is  my  King.<3en.46  1 7. 
Malchiah.the  llord  is  my  King  lere.i  i  .1. 
Malchi-xedek ,  a  King  of  rigbteourneffe.  Gene. 

14.10- 
Malchifhua  my  King  the  fauiour,  1. Sam.  14.49, 
^  Mehetabel, how  good  is  God?  Gene.36.jp. 
MehumanjtroiibJed.Ener  i .  i  o. 
Mehuiael.teaehingGod,Gene.4.i8. 
Meihufhael,  aikirig  deatb.Gen.4. 1 8. 

Methu(helah,fpoJ'Iinghisdcath.Geh.y  21, 

MelatiahjdeliueranceofthcLord.Nehe. 3.^.    ' 
Menelaus,ftrengthofchepeopIe.2.Mac.4,a3, 
Mcna(heb,forgctting.Gcn.4i.5i. 

Meraioth,bitternc{Te.i.Chro.9,ij»  ' 
Mered,rfbelI:oaSii.Chro.4.i7, 
Metha,  fahiation.i.Chro.3.4a. 
Mefhelemiahthe  peaccof  the  Lord.i.ChrA^.J. 
Mefhullam,peaccable.i.KingS2  2.j. 
Mephiboiheth,ihamcof  mouA,2iSani,4,4, 
Mediechjprolonging.  Gen.ro. 2. 

^  Milchah,  a  woman  of  ̂sanftll. Gen  tt.19. ' 
Milchom,  their  King  or  coifnftlU* ,  the  idolc  <Jf 

the  Ammonites  2. Kings  2  3.t  J. 
Mixxah,a  dropping, or  confiiming.  Gen.  ?  9.1 3. 
Michah,pooreor(initteB,orwboishere?2.Cbro. 
34-10.  ; 

Micha;ab, who  is  hltethc Lord?  2 .Kings  1 1. 1 2. 
Michaeljwho  1$  hlte  God?  I  .Cbro.7. 5, 
Michal,whoi5perfit?  t.Sam. r4.49, 
Mifhaeljwho  demaundeth?  Exod.6. 2  2. 
Miriam, exalted, OT  teach  in  g.Exod.r  5.2,0, 
Miihredath,di(ToJuingtheLaw.Exra  1.8. 
^  Moab,  of  the  father.Gen.  19.37, 
lllofbeb,  drawen  vp.  Exod.2. 10. 
Moxa,found,or  vnleaufned.  i.Chro.j.4tf. 
^  Murach,anoynting,orvaile.j,KiDgs  lO.ti, 
Munu,depaiting,Ekod,^ ,  i^, 

NAamah,beautifull.Gen.4  2j, 
Naaman,faireorbeaiitifulI.Gen.4tf.22. 

Naarah/amaj'de.or  watching, lofh.  16.7. 
Naariah,a  chiWe  of  the  Lord.  i.Chro.  3.2  2. 
Nabaiotbjbuddes.or  prophecies.  Gen  .25.1 3. 
Nabal,afoole.i.Sam.25.3. 

Nadab,a  princc,or  IiberalJ.Exod.6.23. 
Nag^aijCleareneffe.  Luke  3.2$, 
Nahaiiel.the  inheritance  ot  God  Num. 21. 19. 

Naham,Nahu,a  con>torter,ot  repentant.  1  .Chro. 

Nahai,  a  ftrpent.  I  .Chro.4. 1 2. 
Nabor,hoarfe,or  angric.Gen.i  i.»2. 
Naioth,beautie,6ra  dwelling  place,  i. Sam. r 9.1 1 
Naphtali,w*aftiing,or  comparilon  Gen,  30, 8, 
Nathan,  giiien.  2.Sam.5.i4, 

^Nebuchad-rcxxar,w  hich  is  written  for  the  mofl 
part  in  IereFnie,&  fometime  in  Eickiel,N«bu- 
cbad-nexxar ,  fignifieth  the  mourning  of  the 
generation. Iere.27.!5.&  34.1. 

Nephegjweake.  j.Sam.j.i  j, 
Nephtuim.an  opening.Gen.  10. 1 3. 
Ner,a  light.  I.Sam.  14.5 1. 
Nethaneel.tbegift  of  God.  2  Chro.jJ.p. 
Nethaniah,a  gift  ofthe  Lord.  a. Kings  2j,33, 
^  Nimrod,rcbellious.  Gen.io«8. 

4  Naadiahjthe  witncffing,  or  tcftificatjonof  the Lord.Exra  8.33. 

Noah,ieft.Gene.5.2  9. 

Nogab-.bfiglrtnefTc.  i.Chro.l4.tf. 
^  NuDjCjnne, or  poftcritie;Num.  i  3.9. 

O. 

OBadiah/eruant  of  the  Lord.i.Cbro.^.a  r. 
Ob«d,a  feruant.Iudges  9. 2tf. - 

Obcd  edom,ihe  ftruant  of  Edom,ora  (eruant  E- 
domite.a  Sam.<$.  10. 

Obil,boine,orbroughM.Chro.27,3o. 

^  Omar,ff'eakiDgor  exaIridg.Gen.36.1 1, 
5[  Onam  forowjfbength.  Gen.jrf.  23, 
Onan,forow,Minquitie.  Gen.  38.4., 

^  OpheL,a  towre^br  dafkentfl'e.aiChro.J3.r4» 
Ophir,aQies.Gen.io.29. 
f  Ornan,rcioycing.T.Chro.ii.i8« 
Oipab,anecke.RQth  1.4. 
OrtbofiaSjteiftified,  I .  Maci  5- 3  7, 

C  Othni,my  time.  i.Chro.26.7. 
Otholiah,timetotheLord.i.Chro.8.2rf. 
Ot:honieI,thetimeofGod.[orh.i  J.17. 
^Oxariah.theflrenqrhof^Lotd.i.Chro.ij.ji. 
Oxziel,thebelpeofGod.i.Chro,27,i9, 

P. P  Agicl, God  bath  met.Num  r.ij. 
I»afeI.praying,or  iudging.Nehe.5.25, 

Palti,deliueranccofGod.  Num.13, 10. 
Paltiel,de!iueranceof  God.  Num.34,26, 
Palu,matueilous»Gene.45.9. 
Paroh,vcngeance.Exod.8. 1. 
Pjruah,florifhing, or  fleeing.  i.KingS4.i7. 
Pa(hur,enCTea<jngJib«rticIere.20,3. 
^Pe^ahcl,tlieiedemption  iwfGad.  Nuni.;4.ar8. 
Pedah-xur,a  mightie  redeemer.  Num.i.ro. 

Pedaiah, the  Lords  redeeming. 2. Kings  i  a.  f . ' Pekaiab,theLordsopcning.2.Kingsij.2a. 
Pelaiah,  ibc  miracle  of  the  Lord.  1  .Chro.  3,24. 
Pelaiah.a  miracleof  the  Lod.Nehe.8.7. 
Pe1atiah,deliu<  ranee  of  the  Lord.i,Chro.3,3i, 

t>eleg,adiuifion.Gen.io.2y. 
pclctjdeliuerance.  i.Chro.2,3}, 

Pcnueljfecing  God,i,Chro.  4.4, 

f  .»ij.  Pctefh 

Noeman. 
Nwrath, 

Neariah. 
Ntbo, 
Naboth, 

^'agge. 

Nahamanii 
Nahafli. 

NabHchodo* 
noibr. 

Naphtuhjm. 

Nemrod. 

Obdiai. 
Ab<iia$, 

Ebcd. 

Oman. 
Aunan, 

Opbratb, 

Athaliab, Othniel. 

Oxiah. Axariah, 

Azriel. 

Phalali. 
Phaltia$, 

Phallu. 
Fbaroob. 

PhadaffuT. Adaiah. 

Pekahiah. 

Phalatlas. 
Pbaltias. 

Peleth. 

Phanudt 



'The  firft  Table. 

Pharrf. 

Petbachiiibr , 

Phincc?.,  , 
Pbinc|w»>  . 

Perefli,  J  horftittan.  i.Cliro.7,  irf. 
Pcrei.,a  diuifion.  Gen.  j  8, »?, 
Perudah,adiui(ion.Ez,rai.5j»  .,  ̂ ,r\.. 

Petliaiah.che Lofiiopcnecb  Ez.a |p<iif  .  w,a>'- 
•[  Pbichoi,chevipucl;)pfall,Gen,jJr>.j,.i  ,ie;,.. 

^'  Pins|«S;^  bglcf  e,cpuncenjJn<;c.  N  Hny  a  J-^Jicd  i ' . 
^  Puali^a  mouc^.Gen.4.,^.'i  j ,'  i  ;  ,•  •)>  s, .  •  Jn^ 

  •   R.            •    1  ■  •■  t'-U-t''. 
RAamiah  .thunder  of  the  Lord-Nehc^^ji,;- « ■ 

Raddai,ruling.i,Cbro.z.i4.  '.'A'S'-.i.''. 
Rahab.proudeorftcong  loth.i.r,      '•  \.n  s.:s.'\ Ratinm  mercy  or  compdiUon.i>Cbro.a,44.v 

Roboatn. 
Keboboam. 

Raphael. 

Raguel. 

Rebecca. 

Rebeiuai. 

l^# 
Sabatha. 
Sabtccha, 

Saba,St)eba> 

ShealSauL. 

Saaph. 

Sacar. 

Shageb.' 
Selli)m.-i;.  / 
Sallum. 
Shalmah, 
Shalirja. 
Salmon. 

Sbanima. 

SalathicL 

Shaba. 

Scchia. 
Sechaniiih. 

Sc°;ib. . 

Shchariah,  themorntj^oftheLorJ.  i.Chron. 

i.i6.    .         .._      ,,       .      ,  .    ,  - 
Sheir,toiighjorl)airie.G,cn.3tf.jo,  Seir, 
Sbslah,diiioluinj;.Gcnu35.j.  .  r     .^ 

Sheiafa',rertd(qg^r)f>oylip<;.  Gen,io.i4^  ' 
Sh;Icmiah,peaceo^tb(;|.oriJ.Exrajo.j^.  .  «.^   Salmiali.^ 

^hdepU,dfav^ng.q4:,Gen,i«,Ii^«  _^.,;  , , ;, ,  . .;  .li ' 
■^htUih.a capcaiiie,  J.'Cbrcj.y.jj'.^jjij,;^',^ -,.,■»  .z::^  . 
Shelo.i)ich,peaceable.Lcui't.l4.ii.      '       .^* ShclQmob,pcaceablc.i.Sarn,si4,  •  •  '  /•    »  Salomon. 
Shelumiel.tbepeaccofGod.Num.i.tf.    . 

Shctnaiah,he?rinj;theLard.i.Chro.4,^7.        ■   Iflimaiah. 

^ 

s,:xnttl    Shemaruh,,the keeping pft)icLotd.6l^w .10^,51.  Shamariah. 

Sbeme(Jjdel^roying^,C^o.8.i»«' 
Shemer.a'kecptr.  i.Kirtgs.j(5.i4,      •    ̂ 

Sh«lnidJ,apamc«fkIipwlcdgc.^^^m.^^,J»," Shemutllappointed  ofGod.i.Chro.y.a. 
Sbcmud,Hcard  ot  God.i,Sani.i,20. 
Shepbaciah,che  Lord  iudijeth.  a.Sam.  5,4. 
Sherai,iE),a  prmceof  the  tord.i  ,Chro.4,i4, 

Shcrug,a  bough,or  planc.Gen,i  1.20, 
Shethjlecorpu:,Gcn.4  25. 

Semue!. 

SamueU 

Seraiab. 

Serug. Setlu 

Rahel,  afhecpe.Gfin^ap:?!^'.!.';:' ,        ,  ^,        ..  ,  „  ^,          . 
Rani,high.i;Chro.-a,.^.r -in:-.  :  .v;ti.-KHt.'1    SbemeJ^del^roymg^jCiVo.S.ij.  .../    ,,;...   Shamed. 

ita{niahi,exal{atjonMfi;heLori.Kxra.ib£S5.    '     Sheiner,at-ecp«.i^Kirtgs.j6.24.      .    ,  ,,,  .:;-;'J:vS 

Rjpha^rdfiiftpr medicine.  1  .Cbro,8.2..  -'■■; ^  Keaiah,a  vifion  of  thcLotd.t,Gi»rai|i.5« 

Keba,thefouvth.Iolli.i  j.2i;     .)  -1:    •  r; . 
Rcchab»aridec.i.K)/igs  lo.i  J. 
,Reelaiah,albepheatd  totheLord.Exra  i.i. 
Rehabeain,dilajing  the  people,  i. Kings  1 1,4} 
Rchum,pirifull,or  picied.Exra-s.i^.  , 

Rcmahah,  t^cesceltWJonvf  ti^cUrd.  i^Kings  Shethar,a remnant  othid.^.1,14. 
,  r  27.  1  Sheua,vanit)e.i.Coro.2.4^. 

Repha"el^i>iediciheof'God.i.Chro.2<f.7, .,  Shkiab.toc  prpteaiqnoftbcLord.'i.Chro.S.io.  Sechia. 

Rq5haiab,mcdicineoftheLord.i..ci3rOi5.ai«'     Shimei.h'earing,  6rot)edfenc.Exod.6.i7.  Shimeah. Reu,his(hcpheatd.Gen.iM?.  Shimfon,heanng,orobedxnc.  Gen.29  jj.  Simon. 

Reuben  the  Tonne  ofvi(ion,fonamed,becaufe  the  ShimOion.the  ethe{ccondtime,beciu(echcAn-  Samfon. 

Lorddidfeehismothersatfliaion.Gen.a?.j2.       gclapptared.thc  fecondtimeat  thcpraycr  of "  bisfa.ner.ludges  I  j,24, 
ShipJ[uar<,aiudg?.Niim.34.24.  :    .       .r 

isVriprab',faire.Exod.i.»5,  '    Shiphrah. 
Shobab,rcturned.a.Sam.j,i;^,'^  Sobab. Shobal,apath,Gen.j6,2o.,  . , . 

Sbobn4h,abuUder.2.Kings  iS'.iS.  Sheboah* 
.Shua,crying,orfauing,Gen,j8.2.  Sua. 
Shuah,praying,or  humiliation. Gen,  aj.l, 
Shubael,the .returning  o(  God,  i  ,Cbicu24.M(  <    ShubueU 

SAbtah,acompa(re,oroldeage.Gen.io.7,         Shuhah.a.pit,i,Chro.4.ii.          ,    ..  ,j,-^    Sbuab. 
Sabceca,thccaufeoffmiting,G«ni»o.7^  ,  -J     Shumathi,renoumcd.i.Chra.2.j  j.  ,   .,^f  . , 

Shimi,changcd,orileeping.Gen.4<y.|(?» 

^Sithri,m^'(ecrct.Exod.6.2J.        | 
If  Sod  ,,my  fccrcc.Nur.ij.i  i. 
4  Suah,toocing  vp.i.Chro.j.;^, 

Reuel  ,a  flieplieard  of  God.Exod.  a,  1 8 
Rexon,arcaetarie,orkane,i. Kings  i  t.*j, , 
^  Ribai,ltfile,0r  en^rflalifd.  2.>ain.»j.>^, 
Bibkah.fed.Gen  2  2.1J. 
Rinnal;,afi)!)gorreioy(Cing.i.Chro.4.io. 
^Ripbath,medioneof  rcUalciGen.io.j, 
^  Rogel,a  foptmcn,ot  an  accur«r.Io(h,i5.7.;  > 
^  Ruchjwateicdjor  fill^d.Ruch  1,4.. 

.'•      :•  S.  ■^■      ■■  '^ 
'  Abtah,a  compade,  oroldeage.Gen.10.7, 
>  Sabceca,thc  caufc  of  fmiting.Gcni  »0'7*  -  -J 

Sarah,aladyordanie.Gen.i7.if,   ,o'  ii.rnU 
&arai,Tny.dame  or  mittrcfle.Gcn.n,»5f*.-i  u)  \i 
^ Scba, a compafle.Gep.io.7;i3D  ei.fiB,  idr^o 

Seled, af8[^(!m.t£MtA^^jii\yr-i\f-ni.tr.()  '^ 
Semachiah,clcauing  tp  th«  Lord.if.Chro.j^.7) 
^;  Shaal,ShauJ,ial]<eil.  Eira  10.29.  i.Sam.^.a,) 
Sliaaph,fly  ing.or  thinking.  1  .Chro.4.7. 
Shabbethai.my  relt.Nehe.n.itf, 
Shachir,\vagcs  i.Chraii.jj.  - 

Wiage^ignotano.i  Cbroai.jjf.;'..  :,il;:3-u  .  » 
Shalliun.peaccable.  a.Kings  j  fiioii  3.1j,bis: jO 
Shalnian,peacenb!e.Horf.io,:4, 

Shalmr)n.ncaccable.Rutli4.Ji,  ;       ■    ' !' 
Shamgaridelolation  of  the  lirangjer.IttJges  j.ji 
Shammnh,dcfolation,d<;ftruaion.  1  .Saiti.!^.^. 
Shamnjua.obcdient.Nuro.  I  a.  V- 
Shaphan,acony,oi:onchsd.i.Chro.5.a».i  , 
Shaph3r,aIi;d{:;e.Nnmb.  1  J.6. 
Sha.reter.a  trejfTiirv.i. Kings  i$>.j7.  .  i  < 
Shralthid,a(kcdo«f:God.Hag,i.i. 

.Sitt^nah^thcgatcof the Lord.i.Chro/R.jSv   * 

Sheba»captiu>deiGen.io,7.^  I^i-ni.vji-dsbjl 

Sljtbarim.fcope.lolh.r.-J.v  ''">Ts  b  rinicK-il 
Shfbefi  hopr,or  wlieai:f.i.ChrOiJ.48.r! 

TAbeel,  goodGod.Ifa.7.rf. Taha{h,hafting.Grn.2».24, 
Tahach,feare.  i  .Cbr0.tf.j7. 

,SraI'cai,aiiirtoiv.Iofh.i5.i4,; . 
Tamar,a  pahne  tree.  Gen.  j  8.<J. 
Tanhumcth,confolation.  lere.4p,  8. 
Talmoii, dew  prepared.  I. Chro,9.i7.    -I 

T;iphaH»,alitlconc.i.Kingi4.ii, ,  ̂   i.     ' 
"^f  jebab.acooke.  Gene.22.24,     " 
Tebinnah,mercifull,or  praycr.i.Cbro.4.1  J. 
T-trah,(niening.Gen.i  1.24, 

.  ̂,.Tiknah,hope.  2. King'.  22.14. 
Tilon,  1  urmurintj  I  Chro.4.20. 

7ii:as»i|dctb«)ver.Gen.to3.      •'.•';    ' '. 
Tirhanahj  a  rearflheriQ'f.mcr6y.iiChro.2.4?. Tiria,a  fcarch»i  .Chro.4.rt  t;. 

^  ToahjStiarti.Chro.tf'.  J4. 
Tobiab,tl)eiLord  U  good.E«'af2-.<o. 

TabeaL 

ThahaO). 

Tholmai. 
Thamar. Tanebumeth. 

Tikuab, 
Thilonv 

I  , 

Shecaniuh,  thch-ibitationafthc  LDrd,i!.Chron.  Togartnsh.ftrong.olbonic.Gen.io.J.  Th^gorma. 

j.ri,  ,  '  Toh'.i,liiiint;.i.Sam.i.i. 
5?iC,chcm,apafttorpoiticn.  Ni)m.2<S.^j,  .  Tola,3  woime.Gen^^.j  j. 

Shedciir,a  field  of  fjrc,or  thebglnof  tbe;jltt>igh-  Tonjiaiwinne.Mattb,  lo.j.  Thomas. 
tif.Ni;!n.i.^».  .    ,        >  ■       ,    1  ■•  ,j.j.-  '  «JT»ib3!Jio(nf,b,rouf*hc,or wor!Jly.Gwi.io.»« 

Shfgub,cxaItc^,t.Kiogs^^iJ4;  ,•    ■.'    w:".  Tiibai.kain,\>oilij^jip»flljfE^>njGca.4.i»^..' - 
•    -                                      <•  ■  Vani.^.b, 



N uanu 

Vophfi 
Hur 
Ouiias 

The  fccond  Tabic. 
V,   .  .        .     J  !..    .         Zalnionah,outimagd,Num.jj.4i.  .- 

VAniah,  nouriQimcncorthe Lord. Ezra, lo,  Zanoab^orgetfnlnel1e.H«iii:ntAi.».J0. 

3^^  '-I,     '-r.Jcj  '     '.  '^  Zebnlun,  adivclling.Gen.30,20. 

VaQini,changcd.  i.Cbro.^.jS.     '  "        2ic<b,a  wolfe.ludges7.25.7  ^  i  ,;  -  i'; 
V4(hn',driiil«ing.tftcr.i.jjk  ::':    o-fisH  ioh  jr',  Zclo^hchad,a&ad6wcofrfeMC.N»imii*^J.3c':i  (j 
^  Vopli,aih;ngbrolj<B<3rparched.Num,ij.i5.  2,ctniTahiai{ong.i.Chro.7.8 

i.luJ 

dza 
:iJ.i. 

,1  i :yi\ 

.  .1  t.'i^Ii 

Sebadiah 

Zacchur 
Zacheus. 
Zaccai 

Zccba^: 

■  5fii  ';ti 

Zephaniah,ththidingofth«I.orJ.i.Ki/Jg.»5.iJ. 

Ze(,hi,a  honie  combc.Gen.  j  6. 1 1 .  Zepho 
Zera,clcarcnene,or.rifingyp.Gcn.35.ij,  Zcrah 
Zerafah,cheLoidarifing.i.Chro.6.6.  Zcrahiah 
Zcrefh,fiCatt«ingJbcritagf.bft<55,ip,    .;     idi  j  ;o2fii;lt;ci 

Zerubbabel.ftrange  from  coatufion,or  a  flranger       "  .oc;  1 
,.«tBabd.Hag.i.r.     ;,.t. :    ..,r  tm^C.^  }  .  .nsO.'Sino/r.A 

Zethan^theiroliue. i.Chro.i<J.22,     .cis'tiiyi.i  ••.i«t'!i.i 

4  Zi>»fiyeate,or  fivelling. t . Chro.  J,i  j.,,  -.f    .- - ,    .  -n ^i"        f_ 
Zidkiah.the  iuliice ol  thcLcwd,  i.Jj^agiA/^.ij,  Zcdefeah 
21  dt>n;a  hunter.  Gen. 1.0.15.         1... 

Z'mrisfl-fong.i.Chro.i.5. 

Z'phprah,amourning.Exod.2.2i.  ,  ;  ̂       Zipporah 
^  Zoheth,a reparation. I. Chro.4. 20.  .oj 

^f'     :■'  ■■•,     U'-'  ■^ il  ■.n5Cf.rtuph,a  natph.ora  couering.iXhro.&ij.,  ..i.Mdasiijitxu  A 
uUof  cK^Lord.  i.CHro.5.7.       Zur]ql,therp<;k!epfGod,Nuni.j.J5.,  ,     '  n  ̂ C.ULJ:t^A  ■  fi 

f  Vri,roy  light.! .Chro.2.2b. 
Vniab.the  light  o*  the  Lord.  zSam.  1 1,  j, 

Vticl,l,giuorfircof  God.i.Chron.i^-.if 
^  Vtbai  nvne  miquitii^,or  time.  1  .Chro  9.4. 

Vtz.ah,ftt<ng£b.i.i-hro,^.2<>.  2.Sam,<f.3,' 
J  yxxi,inyftrcngth.i,(,hroi6.5;j    ;  '3  iji-i.'iD 
;  i Vxxieljthc  ftrcBgth  of,  God  i  .Chro.7.7, 

■-  ,  Z      ;    :      .;j»<lfljiv/r 
ZAauan,tr€mbhng.Gcn.  j  ($.  27. 

Zabad,adowrie.  i.Chro.2.  jtf.    v  biiar. 
2abadiah,ad'iwticof[biLord.  i.Chrfl,8,iJ» 
Zabdiei,adowrie of  God. i.Chro,27,2. 
Zaccur,mindefull,  i  ,Chro.4. 1 6, 
Zachai.pure.Exra  2 

,  ̂2cl),itiah,rnin4?tu 

,  ̂2:adpk,;iuiy|jffi,'ork0, 2^apa^.'i;i..hoO  io  ̂ m 
,Zu5ia)qdd2i,thcrpcjJe  oTthe almigbty.Nutp.  1.6,  ̂ ^J™^^ '. 

SATABLEDFTHE  PRINCIPALL 
things  that  ai^ccontciinbd  in  the  Bible^after  thcor- 

"\  4€r.oTiheAlphabeu  The  firft  number  noteih  •'    
' '',.'  1   thp.Chapxqj,an4^eXec:ond.theV;CrrG. hf»!rt01or!;:.5(n!;W/.5,JT 

8.i.umA. 
^^.anjr-  Aron  a /oule  fflf  a  day.tfil.j  i  5^ ' 

4iand  io,^''?8^^  iP-Le"?  f  AC'tiTc  to'GodbyChrift.^o^J.aj  E-  ̂   Agabus  the  Prp^cr,  Aae^.aS.ani 
2.io.NIum.i'7".'j  Hsb.i.7.      ..p\}cf.iii^  and). I Zi. :''.'.  ,^.f  ̂    ,  A      •  ̂ '-'P*.;  '**       *-**^ Aaton  and  Miriam fpeaks  fiudy  man  4all  g.iic  Accoi^U 9jf bro}felfe  Agag  ktng.of  the  Au.akkites,  i,$am,i5, 

againft&io(c$.Niim.i2.i,       to  Gn4Rom.'j4,i3."'.  ', ,,'    V  '  '    8,9.'  1m^ 
Aaron,cloqucnt,E!«o.4.i4«_  Chri(t  is  a(;ciirred  for  biir  faTces.'dal.  j.i  j.  Agree  with  thineaduetfeticMattb,  jT 

f  Abba," father.  Wafkc  14.1^.1^001.?. 15.'  A^c^a,n,the"fanr.cprCym!j.fi«nfi|,&ib4yK  Agp^ppakir'g.Afies.ij.i  j. 

Gjl^t.4^.:      .    ,  ,^     -;      '•     -)      '-r   'c^°>^''^f"'^''-^-"'7-^^iJj'    -     ;/v'i5i^^"^  '^/ifcpt  a rfd^. bis  wicked  d 
Abdon^jlijdgein  l/Laft.  lupge? jji^l  j. .  "   Ach^r.(Luic!h'5.5,ai]c^V4.0«,'-(.', ,  g  ,',.  /         i^of  r.Klfigivnto  tjie  2^,43, 
Abfl,fldtkvvl;'eiedwelt;h^vife.  .i;Sijrt>.,  AcbifKking  of  Path  i^  Absiiatbe  fpj' ' 26.18. ^  AcTartiand  his  creatibii.Gejiwij^C 

(p.Bije  of  Ahabandbijdoing*, 

,.  i-     r- .  ,     ,ci..       .  ■        -i^.^^.M-y'      'i'KTngsi'2.49.'2,Kingsi/2|'  ,    '       " i^iathar  tfce  (bnnt  of  46ImeI«f:b.f  n^ff-  Varp  la|>oiireth.Qcn«j.4ii.  .^.^  ̂   ̂r,  ̂ jp/,  A|l?aii3h,fhe  (ennepf  Ibrair.  j  and  his  do* 

doings.  i.S3m.22.  and,a'j.'i^Kingsi,   A~dam  the'fi^urebf  Ct)r^i^.]|^prQ.5,jj<t,V  ""  irigs.  2.'K)ngs  S.and  j. 
and  2.  '.,  Adam  the  firfl,  Adlam'cl^eJ}a()^ji,ip(jr,V5»  Ahar  king  pfj^ 

Abigail th^vtjfc of  I^al.KSam.»5.V.'       "4')'.   '  ""   '       -       -    -      ̂ ^<5.ii.    '  '      .    ̂  
Abibii  burnt  wJib  fire  from  the  lord.  Leii.  ̂ i^d<i^'hbS'tekWmg.li)dgesi^i,.6,.    ,,.  ̂   ̂  ,/  Abiah  thi:  (bnhe of  ATiiriib.i.Sam.i^.j. 
Jo.2,-.,^  „      -J        ^[^  .^i  \j-^  AtfdnlfahDaui'dstohiie/andriisawfjttipn.  4i4'na3x,.j.^^ip.i7.j^^d  i8.ijf.    ',  , 

ApihafeitliGbdTtiSma'Exodus '2^4,10.   ~^  ,  ■ 'I'iJjP^Mt^.*',  r^jrH    ■    ■    iir-jW  ̂ ^Wlc<^b.;-S3m;2i.i.and  21^^, •',.-•,' 
Abii3m^Hiijayf;u«}ab.  jji^iogs  ij.i.''    •  _.  Adopted  iVChriftrEph^j^^JJ^bipjWi^^.V.  Abitbopfel  ap'^^bif  doin^j.a,Saip.<f,;»ad 
AbrrritkchkingoT  0^rai;,^ndbisxici(ngs,'    ;,9*I^'k4.5«  - 1  n    -  , 'rV.rr  ;    ,1/  "?  '"  i«^.&nil  17"' " 

Getj.yj.^n-.i-i^.    ,      /  ;)i  ■    -    ' 
AbitnclVfb  the  {c^we  of  Gideon.  Hjurthe- 

j-rcth  his  brethren,  aii4aft,eriieigneth  in     '  i.io.'Vtou.}.^,   .      .-,,,„,..    ,,,  ,...-j,      ,,. 
tfaef.Iudgcs  9^        /     /  '  '      '  A^dniterie  forbidden.. Gen.?6iib.Eptbd^o»  ffOiir'Aideof  CHrin.Heb.4.i4. 

Abi(h;iip^rtuethSheb%2.,San).2o.ro.        ^       i4,i.Cpr.^.rf^lieb'.ij.4,  .    .'..'.     ,^   •  The  Aideof  ItracJJsof  ppd»]Detjc.jj|  a<S, 
A'brier,hisdbings'ai>db«5^?i)th,i.Sam,i7,'  Aduftaie  niu'/lbcea'uoyded.&;'dttt^.^'4,  ̂ AfciraTrti'axvicked  a-an.t.»MafC.7Jl«Jind 

^•vjiitotbe2|.Sa;T^,4,    /;,-', ',v.'    ',  r      *'''o".J  Jj' ^Co^i.o.S^'.ilTli^l'.^.J^-jjA     r^fi'^  I   ■ «'      • -t    3  '.•'',.'•  - 
TneAbnnT.hatiunbf  tbe,Ig\^es,  IlaLi.ij.  Tbeadiirt'etie'of  DaucJ.  i.Saifi.i  i.ari'd  12.  AI^x'4n(T6r  the  Copper  fmith.  2.TiiT),4.i4. 

AtforanTfiine'3  to'deatb.  ilKings  12'.^^.  '^    Aboljjhgnd  Abo!ibah.Eze.2j.4\ 
Ad^iix^iK^an'ipt-olpcx'Kieasp.QiGoiJ,  lob  Aholiab,  an  exceUentivpikeman.  Exodus 

AbiahamaP.rpplict.GeB.;o.7»-    j '     .    ,r   ./jf'P,'^:^i^arr,fi.jo.    ,     .  ̂^    ,,''''^'   Giu'dnot thine  Almc^ grudgingly.  3, Cor. 
Abljlomandhi'.doings,'.frqni  tbe'a.Sam^- the,irfljaIon<;  oTjX^^^  5.7',  \      ,..'     . 

I  j.vnto  riic  1^.    /    ".  ,  "     'woTtRvlftV.Ko.n^S.iS.."''     ,'    j:"..       Chr5ft  our  Altar.Heb.'i'j.io. 
Abfenc  f  om^GoJji.Cor.J.tf.  ,,  Afili^oa  tt^  ijiein  that  t^^.ft  fn  ariy;Ot{jcr,  lh^,Ajtar  &  th-fornaethcreof.Exo.1e.14. 

The  AbRinentebfMG!isatjd^raab.Ex^."  thciuVGdt?,  &i.;t.'ji'V7. "  *      .'.  '     ..  "  Tfie /Altars  of  the  Genres.  E^jcd.  54,1  j. 
34  2§.i.Kingsi^.8.    *  '        "■     ̂ '     Affliftionto  tbcnuiiataffliittbffailbWl,  ̂ AniaUkit«s.Exod.i7.8.Num.i4,25. 

S4         .aair 



Amafathe  head  of  Abfalom*ar«iekl.$*nr. 

I7.2j,and  20.4. 

Amaxiah  king  q(  ludah.  2.Kin|s  14.1,    ' 
Ainai-iah  the  prieft-Ot  Bt<<n-d.  Amos  7. 

10. 

Amnaonites.Gen.  1 9.  J  8.trcut.*j .  J  .ludges 
ii,3.2.Satn.  10. 

Amnondcfiletb  hisflflerTamar.  3. Samuel 

Amon  king  ofludah,  wicked.  i.Kings  xu 
19,10. 

Amorke^Gen,  1 4.7.Deut.2.24,and  20.17. 

Judges  1.74.  I.Kings  20.     ■' -  ' ' 
AmosthcProphct.  AmosJ.T. 
AmramtliefonneofKohath.Exod.^.iS

. 

^lofhua  kiUcth  the  Anakinu.Iolh.it. 21. 
Judges  i.io. 

Ananias  and  his  wife  Sapphiras  death.  Aft. 

S-to. 
Ananias  the  ehiefc  prieft.  Aftes^j.i. 
Ananias  the  difciple  of  Chri(l-A£ies  9.  to. 
Andronicus  is {laine.  2.Mac.4.  j8. 

The  fcuenrie  Andents  of  the  people  ofK- 
ratl.Num.i  i.i*. 

Angels  and  their creation.CoI. 1. 1 6. 
The  Angel  denieth  to  be  worlbipped.  Re- 

uel.ij^.io  and  22.9.' -'''  '     ' 
The  Angel  guideth  the  hoft  of  IfraelExo. 

1419. 
The  Angel  fhewcthof  Chrifts  birth.  Luk« 

2.10. 

Angels  keepers  of  the  litle  ones.  Matth.  1 9. 
rA. 

Piters  Angel.  ASes  1 1. 1 5. 
The  Angels  nninifter  vntoChrift.Matth.4. 

'    It;  thfcy  comfort  him  in  the  garden. 
Luke  21. 4;. 

Angels  the  miniftersofGod.Heb.1.7. 
The  three  AngeU  that  Abraham  receiued 
■    intbhishoufc.Gen.i8.2,j,I.ot«lforc. 

cciueth  two.Gen.  1 9. 1 , 3. 

To  be  Angrie  with  ihy  brother^  is  damna- 
ble Matth.  5.22. 

Anna  the  mother  of  Tobic  the  yong.  Tob. 
1 1. p. 

Anna  thcprophetefftLuke  2.  j^. 
Annas,Bither  in  law  to  Caiaphias  lohn  i  S. 

Be  reaJy  alwaycs  tb  giue  an  AnRvereof 
.  thehopcthatisinyou.  I.Peter  j.ij. ,/ 
Aiitichvill,who?  i.Iohn  I.22.  sod  4.5.  i, 

Thefl2.j. 
The  Antiochfans  firft  that  were  named 

ChnftianiAftes  ii.2tf. 

Antiochus  Epiphanes.  a.Macca.2.i6>^d 

.    Antiochus  Eupator.i,Mac.^.i7,a.RIacca, 

'    i6.io>hd  i/.i." 
^ApoUoniiis  difcomfitedjbjf.  Jp^t^iban, 

i     '   k.Mac.  ro.Sz.T' '    '    ,  ;j'J^'  ,';/ 
Apollbs  a'lfearn^d  Wan.  Afles' 1 8.2V. The  Apo(Uesaffli(a(}dTot  ChnftsIake.A^. 

4.3. and  J. 18. 
The  Apoftles  aske  who  is  the  greateit  in 

thekingdomepf  heauen.Matt.  1 8,  t. 

r   The  Apoftles  firft  fent  toahe  lewes.  MaOj, 

I        to.6,    -   ,    ■'  .'._■, I    The  A V  oftles  fhall  iudge  the  t jvfluc  tiibes. 
I       Matth.i^.28. 

The  feoond  Table. 

Apolllet  why  they  were  ordeined  in  the 
Church.  I, Cor.1.28.  ̂  

Godittdgeth  notaccording  to  the  Appea* 
raoce.iiSam.fi}  .7. 

^  AquiU  and   Pri(cilla  doe  harbor  tbc 

Church. I. Cor. 1 5. 1 ijr.    ••.-.if^    ,   3, 
^Tbe  ruine  oi  the  Arabians.Ila.ai,i4, 
King  Arad  flaine.Nu.n.  s  i .  j. , : , ; : 

The  Aramitcs.i.Sam.8,and  io,'2.King$  J. 
and  ̂ .and  7.and  8.  ;;  : 

Araunah  fellech  hisxhrediiiig  flooietoDa* 

uid.  2. Sam.  24.24.  '  " Mamreacittedt  Arbab  ,  called  alio  He< 
bron.Gen.3^»7k  :. 

Anffaichus  felk>wpri(oner  with  Paul.Col. 

4.10. 
The  Atkeof  Godjibe  forme  and  vfe  there- 

of. Bxod.2j-io.Dcut.»e.}.and  jt.2<$. 
loQiua  J.J.  i.Sam.4.  vnto  the  7.3,  a, 
Sam.  1 5.24. 

The  Arke  of  Noab«  Genelis  6.i4,and  7.1, 

1  Peter  J.  20.  "   r Theftreiched  out  Armc  of  God.  i.Kings 

842. 
A'  pacb(hadj  his  birth  an  d  age.-Gene.i  i .  1 0, 12,15. 

Flee  Ariogancie.Rom,i2,  J. 

^'  Ala  king  of  ludah ,  and  his  doings,  i. Kings  15.8, 

AraheUoabsbrotherflaine.2.Sam.2.2j. 
Afaph  the  brother  bf  Heman^  chanter,  i, Chro.^.jp. 

Afherlaakdbs  forine.  Genefis  30,13.  his 
bleliing  and  hi>  portion.  DeUt.  53. i4« 

lofhua  19.14.  ■  ' Afhima  the  idole  that  the  men  of  Hamath 
madeinSamatJa  I.Kings  17.30, 

Aflitaroth ,  the  idalc  that  the  lewes  wor- 
fliipped.Iudges  i.i3.ar.d3.7. 

Paul  is'  forbid  to  preach  in  Alia.  A6ts.  1 6, 6. 
at  length  he  preachethrherc.A(3r.i^.io, 

Alhkelon  taken  by  Iudah.iudgcs  i.i?. 
Icfus  entreth  on  an  afle  into  lerUfalem. 

\fatth.2r.7, 

Afles  in  vfe  among  the  lfraelites,Gcri,42; 
2  ̂.Judges  12.14. 

The  Affe  of  Balaam  fpcaketh.  Numb.22, 28. 

Alhur. went  out  of  the  land  of  Shinar.GcnJ' ro.ii. 

AlTuerus king ̂   hif  doings  andhisiawe^in 
i  thebookeofEft. 

^  Athaliah  reigneth  oucr  jud^  s-KJngi. 

•  ̂ '•^'  '  '  S' 
Paul  reproueth  the  Athenians  for  their  fu- 

peiftitions,A(2es  17.22. 
^  Aiariah  rcigneth  in  ftead  of  his  father 

Amaz.iah>  and  is  ftiiken  with  a  Ic^'ro^e. 
■   i.RingsiJ.i,?. 

Azariab  the  Prophet: 2.Cbro.  i^ .  i . 

.'.   :  i 

BAaIpeni!m,acierraineplace.  2.Sam.5. 10. 

Ea.il-pcot ,  an  'dole :  the  Tf?aelitf s  for  ioy- 
ning  themfdueS  thereunto  ,  are  put  co 
death.Num.25.  J. D<ut. 4. J,4..  _ 

Eaanah  and  Kcchab  kill  Ilh-bofheth.  2, 
.Sara,4.<5, 

Baafha  king  of  irrael,&  his  doings,  i  .kings     ̂  

ij.iS.toChap.itf.S.  ;  ,:"  a The  deftruaion  of  Babel  forefpoken.  ICu.     ̂  

•  «3. 

The  building  of  Babels  tome.  Gcacfis 
11.4. 

Babes  in  Chrifl.t.Cor.  j.i, 

Againft  Babblers.Ecdus.io.y. 
Baccbides  captaine  of  king  Demetrius  ar« 

mie.dilcomfited.  i.Mac.p.^S. 
Backbiting  forbidden.  Leui.ip.itf,  Ecdusi, 

28.I|.PrOU.2<5.22,  -' Backbiting  is  to  be  auoyded,  i. Peter  2.1, 
BagoasjtheEunUch.Iudeth  12. 11. 
Balaam,  the  fonne  of  Beor.  Numb.2 1.  and 

2j.  and24.2.Peter2.i5,  Heeisflaine. lofliua  13,22. 

Balak.king  of  the  Moabites.  Numbers  »»»* and  2  3.and  24. 

lult  BaIanccs.Lcuit.i9.j(J, 
One  Baptifrne.Ephcf.4. 5, 

John  fent  to  Biptize.Iobn  i.j  j. 

The  difciples  oiChriftBaptiTe.Iobn4.S. 
Chrift  \s  Bapcized.Matth.  J.  i  y . 
To  bee  Baptized  in  the  Name  of  the  Fa- 

ther,&c.or  of  lefiis.  Matth.28.19.  Aftes 

J.  38. To  bee  Baptized  intoChiift,  is  to  put  00 
Chrift,Rom.tf.3.Gal.3.27. 

We  are  Baptized  vnto  the  death  of  Chrift, 
Rom  d,  J. 

Chrift  Baptizeth  with  the  holy  Ghoft  and 
withfire.Matth.3.ii.Mar.i,8,Luke3» 

■  iiJ.l6ha'i,iiJ,jj. 

Barabbac,  the  mnrtherer.Luke  23.1 8.Ioha 18.40. 

Barak  &  Deborah  deliuer  Ifrael.Iudg^s  4. 
Baruch,Ieremiahsfcribe.Icre.3tf,4, 
Barzillai,  and  his  doings.  s.Samuel  ip.Ji* 

I.Kings  1.7, 

The  Baftard  Ihall  npt  enter  into  the  con« 

gregatibn  of  the  Lord.  Deut  23  2. 
^ridts  are  forbidden  to  (haue  theiriieads 

or  Beards  Leuit.2i.y, 

The  (hauen  Beard  was  a  figne  of  (orowe  to 
thelewes  Ifai.iy.a, 

Creation  of  Bcaftcs.Gen.1. 24. 
Paul  fought  with  Beaftsat  Ephefus.  i.Cor, 

•iy.3». 

Beaftes  cleaneand  vncIeane.Leuit,ii,3» 

Detif.V4.4.  '^  *' When  thou  goefl  to  Bed  ̂   thinke  on  Gods 
wbide.  Deut.1^.19. 

Behemoth, and  hispr«>pertie.Iob  40. 10, 
Beia,a  citie,callt(Ja!fo  Zoar,Gen.i4.i. 
Belecue  in  leftis  Chrift.and  thy  finnes  lhal^ 

beforgiuen.Aftfs  10.4?. 
ToBdefueistheg1ftofGod.Matt.13.1r, 

and  i6.i7,Iohn6.44. 

To  him  t|v»t  Bclc£ueth,all  things  are  po(fi- 'bl?. Ma'k.  9  jj. 

He  that  BeK  Uvtb  in  Chrift,  fhall  neuer  pa. rirti.Iohn  j  15. . 

Belfhszzarkingofthe  Babylonians.  Da» 

nitlv. 

Benai,ihkiiletbToab.  t,King5  2.34. 

Ben-hadad  king  of  A»am  ,  a:id  his  doing?. 
I.Kings  15.18.1  Chro.i6.J. 

Bcniamin.Gen.  j  5. 1 8,and  43.  and  44-  and 4y.Dcut.3j.n.  ■    .   .    , 

Beth'cl 



Beth-el  01  Lia,C<ne.i8.ip.Tudg.i.ij.i. 
Sam.io.j. 

Bcth-lehem.called  alfoEphratb.  Gen.jj. 

i9.Mich.5.J.Liike  14. 
Be[hfaida,an  vnfaicbfuU  cicie.Mat.1t.21. 

Bethnieba Vtiahs Mif« lyeth with  Daukl. 
3.Sam.i  1.4. 

Bech-fticmircs  arc  poniflied  for  looking  in- 
to the  Arke  of  the  Lord  i.Sam.6.19. 

Eethucl,the  father  of  Rebekah.Gcn.  2  2 .2  j 

Bcthulia  is  betiegcd  by  Olofetncs.  ludeth. 

7. Bczaleel  an  excellent  workeman,  and  his 

doings Exod.}  I. i.and  J5«5o. 

f  WhoBidethinChrift.i.Iohn.2.<?. 
How  God  Bideth  in  vs.  I  John  J. 24. 

BilhahRabelsmaide«  Geai^.i^.andjo. 
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7he office  of  a  true  Bifhop. i  .Tun,  3 .Tic,  i . 

j.i.Pec.5.2. 
Bifhops  muA  befauUIefre.Tit.r.7. 

The  BilTiopofourfoules,  Icfus  Chrift.  i. 
Pet.i.2j. 

Bittemede  and  fiercenede  to  bee  auoyded. 

£phr.4.}t. 

^  The  Biarphemer  ought  to  bee  ftoned  to 
<  death.Le(i.24.i^,i6. 

Blarphcmie  apainft  the  holy  Ghoft.  Matt. 
ii.jt.Marke  2.28,29. 

,*rhe  dcfciption  of  a  BIcfled  man.  Plalni.i. 
Matt.  5.  J. 

TheBleffcdof  G  OD  arc  ailed  fhcepe. 
Mat.2;.;;. 

ToBlefleGod,  for  togiue  thankesvnto 
hin1.Gen.24. 27. 

Bleffing.forgifc.Gene.jj.n.  2.Corintb. 

9.5. 
The  manner  of  Blefling  the  people.  Num. 

(5.24.andGen.48.2o. 
Blefling  to  thoH;  that  obey  and  (erue  the 

^     Lorde.  Exod.2j.25  Deute  8.6.and  u. 
27 .and  2  8. 2 . 

.  Xay  no  ftumbling  block  before  the  blind. 

,'    Leuit.19.14. 
•The  Blinde  borne  for  the  gloric  of  God, 

,      lohn  9.J. 
The  Blinde gude. Mar.i ^.t^. 

The  Blindc  hcal:d  by  Chnft.  Mat.9  2^. 

Chrifthealerh  the  Blinde  with  his  Ipittle. 
Mar.8.2j,24,2y. 

Blindheflc of hearc.Rom.it  8.P-phe.4.^8. 
The  Blood,  for  the  man  that  is  flaine.lofh. 

20.J. 

By  the  Blood  of  Chrift  wee  haue  remfflion 

ol  finnes.  Match,26.28.  Hebr.4. 14.  i. Peter  I.  2. 

^  lohn  and  lamrs  called  Boanerges  by 
Chrift,andvvhatihatistofay  .Mark.j. 

,    »7- 
Boar  and  his  doings.  Iluth.2.nnd  j.  and  4. 
Our  Bodicsareconff crate  vnroChrift.  i. 

,» •  Cor.  6.1  y  they  arc  the  Temples  of  the 
■  holy  Ghoft.  I,  Cor.  (S.I  9. 

All  the  faithfull  arc  one  Body  .Rom ,  1 2. 5. 

The  fecond  Table. 

T©  Bt  ing  the  Body  in  fubieftion.  i  .Corio . 9-27« 

Ihe  Body  of  Chrift.thc  Church.  Ephef. 
I.2J. 

Our  Bodies  are  earthen  velTels.  2,Cor.4.7. 
and  J.I. 

To  bee  in  the  Booke  of  life.  Phif.4.  j.  and 

to  be  rafed  outof  it.Exod.32.  j2. 
The  Bookes  of  curious  aices  are  burnt. 

Ad.19.19. 

loliah  commaundeth  to  (aue  the  Prophets 
Bones.2.King.2j.i8. 

Hee  that  is  Borne  of  God,  linneth  not.  i. lohn  ̂ .9. 

They  ihic  are  Borne  of  God.Iohn  1.13.  i. 
lohn.  J.  r. 

Change  not  the  aun  cient  bounds.Dcu.  i  p. 
14.&  27.i7.Prou.22.28.&  23.10. 

The  Bowe  in  the  cloude.Gen.i  9. 14. 

5[  Man  liueth  boc  onely  by  Bread.  Deut. 

8.J. 

We  are  all  one  Bread.i  .Cor.  10-17. 

Chrift  theliuing  Brcad.Iohn.tf.ji. 
The  feaft  of  vnlcauencd  Bread.  Exod.  2  J. 

i$.and  J4.18. 

the  breaking  of  Bread.Aa.2.4tf. 
The  (hew  Bieads.Leuit.24.j, 

Bread  comforteth  the  hcait.  GeneCiS.J. 

Iudg.ij.5.Pfal. 104.15. 
Common  Bread,hallowcd  Bread.  i.Samu. 

21.4. 

Tocite  Bread  in  the  fweate  of  thebrowes. 
Gen.j.19. 

laakobdefireth  onely  Bread  to  eate,  and 

clothes  to  put  on.Gen.28.20. 
Breaking  of  Bread. Aft.2.42. 
Whom  laakob  calleth  his  Brethren.  Gene. 

29.4. 

Chrift  not  aOumed  to  call  vs  Brethren. 
Heb.i.ii. 

The  Brethren  or  coufins  of  Chrift  beleeue. 

not  in  hi'n.Iohn.7.5. 

Brotherly  loue.Rom.i  2. 10. 

^Buggererg  dial  not  pofTeffe  y  kingdom 
olheauen.  i.Cor.rf.9,i.Tim.i,io. 

Euery  one  fliall  beare  hb  owne  Bui  then. Galat.tf  J. 

Wee  mi  ft  beare  ons  anothers  Burtheo. 
GaJ.ef.i. 

Burnt  offtng^Leuit.  tf  .9, 1  s. 
TheficrieBuQi.Exod.j  2. 

The  faithful  are  Gods  biiilding.  i  .Cot Jnth. ' 

5-9  • Tobutldcvpon  Chrift  golde,  filuer,&c.  i. 
Cor.  3.1 2. 

C. 

CAiaphas  and  his  doings.  Matt.  2^.  57. lohn  1 1.49. 

Tenne  Caldrons  for  theTempIe.  1  .Kings. 

Caleb  andhi's  doings,  Num.i  j.7.  and  14. 
^.Iofti.r4.<J. 

The  golden  Calfe  Exod,  3  2.  it  is  groiujd  in- 
to powder.Exod.32.20, 

Many  Called,and  few  chokn.  Mat.jo-i^, 

Rom.p.t;. 
Chrift  is  come  to  Call  finners.  Matr.p.ij, 

Loue  thtm  that  Call  vpon  the  Lorde  with 

pure  heart.2.Tim.2.22. 
The  golden  Calues  of  Icroboam,  i  .Kings. 

tt.ii. 
Canaanisaccurftd  Gcn.^.jj. 

Csnaan,a  fat  land,<lowing  with  milke  anil honie.Exod.3.8, 

The  lande  of  Canaan  is  the  holy  habitati- 

on of  God  Exod.  15.1  j,ptomifcd  to  A- braham.Gcn.iz.y, 

The  fbnnes  of  Canaan,  o  f  whomc  de/cen- 
ded  the  Canaanites.Gen.  1  o.  1 5 . 

TheCanaanites  difcomfited  by  the  tiibeof Iiidah.Iudg.f.4, 

The  Canaaniteslinotc  the  Ifraelites.  Num. 

'4-4y. 

The  Canaanices  ,  that  remained,  were  as thornes  to  Ifrael.  ludg  2.3. 
TheCanaanitifhwoman.Mat.15.22. 
TheCandlelfickeand  facion  thereof.  Exo. 

25.3 1. and  J7.17  and  40.24, 

Capernaum  an  vnbdceuing  dcie.  Match. 

11.23. 

The  Caphtorims  deftroyed  the  Auims, Deut.2.2  3. 

The  Captiuitieof  the  kings  of  ludah  fore- 
/pokcn.  a.King.20.17,  lerem.15.1  j-and  , 

20.4. 

The  Cares  of  this  world  doc  choke  vp  the word,Mar.4.i9, 

God  Caried  the  children  of  Ifrael  vpon  E- 
gl  es  wings.  E.\od.  1 9.4, 

f  Cendebcus  captainc  of  the  feacoaft.  i» Mace.  1 5.3  8. 

The  Centurion  and  his  faith.Mat.S.y. 
God  reieaeth  the  lewifli  CererronicS.  Ifi. 

i.ii.andtf(S.3.Hcb.io.5. 

The  decree  of  Ai  guffus  Cefar.Luke  a.x. 
^Chamois  a  beaff, Deut.  14.5. 

Elijah.theCharetof  Ifrael.2.King.2. 1 2. 
Cbaretsofyton  invfeaniong  the  Can^a* nites.Judg.i.i9.and4  3. 

To  make  fcmfclfe  Chafte  for  the  kingdom of  heauen.Mat.  1 9. 1  a. 

BlifTed  i    the  man  that  Cod  Chaflifeth. 
Iob.5.17. 

Chaflife  thy  childe  betime.  Prou.i 5,24.  & 
r9>8.&' 22  15. 

Chaflitieis  the  gift  of  God.Wi/Tl.S.ar. 

Chcmofh  the  abomination  of  Moab.  i,' 
Kirg.11,7. 

The  Chenibims  keepe  the  way  of  the  tree 

oflife.Gen.3.24.  ■  - Offend  not  litlc  Cliildren.Mar.iS.^, 

'  The  rod  of  corredion  for  Children.  Proil, 22.15.Ecclus.30. 1 3. 

Tfie  Angels  oflitlechildten.Mat.i  8.10. 

Children  as  concerning  mal)ciournefTe,and 

not  invnderflanding.i.Cor,i4.2o. 

Children  brought  to  Chrift. Mar.  1 9.  i  j. 
Chrift  receiutth  the  Childe  into  bis  armcs. Marke9.3<J. 

We  are  the  Children  of  God  by  faith.  Gal. 

3.26. 

Childrens  obedience  to  their  p.Trents,  E- 

KhfC<J.i. 
Chofaiirtb  citie  that  Chrift  reproouechfoc 

her  vnbcliefe.Mart.  1 1 .2 1 . 

Paul  aCfiofcn  v(frel.Aa.9.i5. 

Chrift  concfiucd.  Li.kei.  35.  ij  borne 

Luke  2.7.  is  circumc  fed.  Luke  2.2 1 .  is 

bpptizf  d.  Matrb.  3 . 1 5,  lent  to  presch  li. 
bettic  tothe  capciucs,  Iu.tfi,i,  Luke 



The  fecond  Tabic' 
a.  J  i.an  J  4  4J.  and  y.  j  i,  hec  Tpeaketh      God.Deuter.tf.7.  Qod  break«th  the  counTels  of  the  heatheii, 
thewordesotOad,  lohn3.j4..  hsprea-  Commaundemcncs of  men,being contrary  PQI.jj.io. 
Chech  thatthekiagdomeof  the  Miffi-     to Gods,3re not  tobereceiacd.Tit.u14,  Com teoulhcffc  requiredin  Chriftianj.  E^ 
aiisathands,  and  exhortcth  to  repen-   ThcComminoofChriftinyday  of  Judge-  pheC4.j2  i.Cor.tj.4. 
tance.androbdceue  theGotpel.  Matt*      incnt.Mat,j4,jo.*.Pec.j.io.ira.j,i4.  ZcalomfhinehaskillethCoxbi  tbeMidi.I 
4,l7.arjd^.J5.heishungrie.  Mith.4.2.       and  13.9..  3nitillihailoc.Nmn.z5.7,8,i5,           ,i 

he  is  weary  Io'hri4,6.be  wpoore.MJttt-,  The  Co.nxing  of  Chrift  with  his  Angels,  f  All  things  created  by  Chriil  Cd,  i.i^, 
B.iQ.  h'.c  entrcih  into  lerufalcm  riding       Matt.i<5.i7.  The  Creation  of  man.Gen.  1.17. 
vpo!ianalT2,Matth.zi.7. hteisfoldeby   ThecommingoftheLotdc,  l6,J5.4.and  GodisourCreatour.Deut.p.iJ. 

IuJas.M.»r.»6.i4.hcist)uff'i:teJ. Match,       61  t  i.Maiac,4.i,  The  Gofpcll  hath  beene  preached  to  cuery 26.67.  heisde!iuer?dtobee(prucified.    The  Common  yfe  of  goods  in  the  Piimi-  Creature.  Colof.i,^. 
Macth  Z7.26.  he prav*:chf<flc  them  chat       tiucChurch.Atl.2.44,  Euery  Creature  of  Godisgood.  i.Tim.4,4 

per/ecu-.e  him  Luke  ij.J4.  hcyeclilech   Tlwword  Concubine  lor  wife,  ludg.r?. J.  Tbt  Creatuteis  Tubie(S  to  vanicie.  Rom;.' 
yp  the  ghult.  Macth. 27.50.  his  rcdirre-   A  fhamc  not  to  Confetle  Chrid.  i.Timoc  8.20. 

^.on.Mar.28.  heeisciriedvpintohc«-       1.8.;        •  God  vfeth  his  Creatures  according  to hi»" 
uen.Mwk.16.19.Luk.14  51.                  To  Confefle God,  for,  to  praife him,  is  oft  pleafure.ira.4j. 9. 

The  com.iTiing  of  Chiift  toic(pokep,  Num,       times  in  the  Pialmes.  We  arc  new  Creatures  by  faith  in  Chrift»l . 
24.17.lfa.40.10,                                      ToContefTethat  IcrtisisChrift.isthegifc  Cor.  j.i7.GaU'.<J.i5. 

ChnltjGod cteinall.Iohn  I .                           of  God.Mac.i^.i7,  Theyof  Creta.liars.Tit.i.ii. 
ChiiftgreaterthenD-uid.Mar.22. 44.         Remiifion  to  them  that  Confeffc  their  The  faith  of  Crifpus,  and  his  whole  houfe, 
Chridproinifedto  Adar^i.Gen.j.ij.to  A.       (inncs.i.Iohn  1.9.  Aifl.iS.S.                                               i_ 

braham.Gen.ii.j.                                  Mo(csConfe(Ieth  toGodthe  fioneofthe  TakethyCrcfl^.Mat.io.jS.and  1^.24.    il 

ChjiftlencofGod.loh  ?.4.2.                         peopie.Exod.j2.ji.  Paul  reioyced  in  the  Crqile  of  lefiis  Chrift.' 
CluiftfentcofauetheJ^e.ves.Mat.15.24.      Confeffion  of  (innes  commaunded  tothc  Gal.6.14. 

Ouift\vuhou't(i'>me;i.Pet.i.22.                    PrieftsoftheIeives.Leuit.i(f.2i,  ThcCrowneofrighteoufDefle,  », Tiino.4. 
F^lfeChriflesandfalfe  prophets  doe  great  Conteilion  of  thy  fuincs  CO  God.    i.King.  8. 

miracles.March  14.J524.                            8.47  Pfal.j 2.5.  ThcCrov/neofthornes.Mat.27.29,        r. 

Chtiftians  (o  named  fir(t  in  Anliochia.Aa.   Cutfed  is  hee  that  hath  his  Confidence  in  Who  Crucific  the  flefb^gcthclufts  thereof' 
11.26.                                                        man.Ierc.  17.J.  Galat.j,24. 

Chrifiiansarefree.  i.Pet,i.itf.  lohn  i.ji.  GodisnocthcauthoutofConfulion,  but  ̂   The  Cup  and  bread  that  wee  receiuein 
Chfiftianshated  of  the  world.  Mac.ip.22,       ofpcace.j.Cor.i4.jj,  remembrance  ofChrift.i.Cor.  10. 16. 

Luke  21.17,  '                                         Who  ought  to  bee  excluded  out  of  the  The  Cup  for  deathandcroffc.Mac.  2022. 
TheChurchisthehoufeofGod.  i.Tina.j.       Congregation  of  the  Lord.  Dcut.j  3.1,  Curfed  is  hee  that  fulfUleth  notihe  lawe. 

ij.  The  Confcisnce  of  the  wicked  is  alwayes-    Gslac.j.io.  ■ 
TbeChu-'^chofGodisnot  contentious.  I       fearefull  Pro.jg.i,  Curfedis  hec  that  bangeth  on  thetrei^^ 

Cor'!ii.i6.                                             ChriftthcConiolationof  Ifrael.Luk.i  2j.  Pcut.21.2j. 
<5  The  Apodles  forbid  the  Gentiles  to  be  ThegoodC6uer(ationofChri(lians.  Phil,  TheCurtaincsof  the  Tabernacle.  Exod, 

Circumcifed,A6V.i5.28.                              i.27.and  j.17.  a^.j.and  j6.8. 
Circumcife  the  foceskinne  of  the  heart.  The  Conuerfatio.n  of  Saintes  fliould  pro-  Olde  Cuftomccaonot  be  forgotten,  Prou. 

Peut.io.j^.and  J0.6  Rom,2»i9.  Co-       uokc  vs  to  follow  their  fa  th.Hcb.ij. 7.  ,22.6.                            '  ,        ., 
loff.i.n'.                                                ContemncrsofthewordcofGodfhallbe  •[CyrusKingofPerfia.andhJsdoings,  I* 

PaulCiicuinciretl]Timf«thi<;.A(aif  J.       :   "punilhcd.i.Ssm  2.^3.1(3.28.14.  fa.4jt,2P^^ln<J43^.l,-Ex^a,I.I.     . Go(lCircuincifeth  our  hearts,  and;  why.   Cornelius  checaptaiae.Aift.io.t.      r   ■  -^I 

Deuc  JQ.^,.    -  .         '                     •  ,   >Bfoth£rlyCorreaion.Prou,i7,5.  Matt.ll,  >    .-:■.'/'.  .-j'  ̂- ;■  •.■iit> Abrahirrt  Commaunded  to  circumcife  his       18.  ij.               . 

famibe.Gen.  17.9,10.                             They  that  refufe  Corrciflion.are  thrcatned  .  jp*  Agon  the  god  of  the  Philiftims.  1  ,Sam 
Circiimciffon  ai^d  vncircumcifion  are  no-       ofGod.Leuir.i(5  22.             -  i^     j.2,             .   . 

thing. I  Cor.7  1 9.                                TheConcaionofchc  Lord.Heb.12.5.  Damans  beleeaeth  in  Chrift*  Aftes  17. 
Cjrci)mfirK)ni>  feuiiti!dc.03l.j.4.               It  is  permitted  to  Corred  thy  brother:  J4.        . 

Tlic  feconde  Circumcifion yndcr  loQiua.      buttohacchim.is,|<?rbi<Jdni,  Leaifit^.  ;Thc Damned  ate  called  goates,  Mattbtjy. 

lodi.j.a.      --  ,                                )     17.               "     ■  •      '    r'.  .-2  •■:..  .!».       .-                   -.    ■            .    '- Wee  haue  no  continuing Citic here. ,Heb/f   CircumpifiontheCouenantofGod.Gene,  Damelsdoingsconrainedm  the.J4.  cbap- 

•ij.,'4.                                     .^              17!  I  J.  tersofhisbookc,whereof  fomcbeApo'- 
^Nont  CleanebeforeGod.Iob  2j  4,        ThfCouenantofGodwith  Noali.  G?nc,  •    cripha.                     ■' 
CJeop^tra  the  daugh  ei  of  ptoUmtus,  I.  -    '9.11.  Dan  the  Sonne  of  laacob. Gene.  30.6.  and 

*^acca.(o,>7.                                         Couetou'ne'^isi.'olatrie.Col.j.j.  49.  i6.Deut,j  3.22. lofli  19,40. 
TheClouiff  fiUeththe  houfeofthetordc.  Couctoufntfle-isinfatiable.Pro.  17,20.  -  ThcdeedesofDMkenefle.Rom.i  j.i*. 

i.KngS  10.                                          .Couftoufnestberooceofalleuill.i.Timo.  Dariusdoiags.  Dao-sji.  andchap.d.&.y. 
Thercnurtgot  the  Clothes  a  fignc  of  great       6.10.  and  1  i.Exrafi.i. 

heauines.  Io(h  7.5.M3tth.26.65,2,Sam,  Couetnurnrsto  bceauoydcd.  Pro.ij.i.^.  Dathan  for  his  rebellion  is  conftimed  rti'h, 

'i.r'i.'                                       '     .-         lfa.3^ii.lerc.^.io.Ephe,5,j.  ;  fire.Nun>,ji 6,  .             i                   i 
^  To  hsapc  Ce);ii«  v'l^cvi^  tbfl.bea<l  oljaa  c- ,  Be'  of  good  Courage  in  afflidion.  loh.  i  tf.  DauiJl  dauncech  before  the  Lord.*,Sani;tf. 

'nemie  11001.1 2. 20. '    '  ""'      ,.,             ..^Jii-  ''4-'      '       *-                       i'\      -'^ 
Qneough.toCi^ntoitanoiber.  i.Tncf,;fc)The  Counfels  of  God  are  vnrcarchea?>le,  D.aiid  df«(;iaed  Saul.  i. Sain,  2ci,j.hedecei- 

i^;aricljf4         '     .                 '•,',      1          Ron^M.J?.  ucdKing  A;h  fh.i.S.-!ni.27.io. 
The  Comforter  is  promiied.  lohn  14.16.. The  IfricrcsMskeCounfcl  of  God  in  their  Daudddpif^d  ihccommandcrTientof  «hef 

aMdjj.2<J.and  n5.7.                            ■'     aff.iices.ludg.i.i.and  2o.»8,jj.i.Sam.  LoideincommitcingaJultCiie.  i.Samo,, 
IhetcnConrnwundsments.  Exod.iiS20.i.       10  22.  and  hecrfin  rlny  vfe  the  lulpe  12.9.                                .             i-     ■ 

Dc'jr.5  7,                               ,;■';         ofihe  Prophets, 'i.Sam.9.^.a,Kmg.2a.  Dfluid  doth  notpunifli  the  c«tfcdfpeaking Tcacb  thychild^cheCommand^frieiTtsbf     13.  ■     ofSfaiitttia.Sam.z^.io.                    . 
Dauid 



DawWlamenttthhisfonoe  Amnon.  i.Sa- 
mud  I J .  3 1 . 

Vau'u\  of  neccffitie  catcth  the  fliew  loaues. 
i,Sam.2i.6.  Matth.ii.J,4- 

Dauid  of  what  ftockc  he  came.  Ruth  4, 1 7. 

Dauids  doings  from  che  i  .Samuel  i  j,  i  J.to 
I. Kings  1. 1  J. 

Dauid  flcvva  lyon.i.Samiy.  34, J  J. 

Dauid  vprigh:  before  the  Lord,  i.King.i  4, 
8.andi$.3. 

Nodifterenceof  Dayes  among  the  faithful. 
Komi4.;. 

^Dibitc  and  ftrife  are  ivorkcs  of  darknes. 

RonM^iJ,iJ.  i.CoM.io.&ii.i^. 

'Debiracitie.Iofli.io.j.  andij.ij. 

What  is  required  inDeacons.  i.Tim.5. 8, 
Deacons  ordeincd  in  ihe  Church  by  the  A- 

poftlcsAiftes6o. 
Wee  mufl  not  excecde  meafure  in  lam«n- 

tins  the  Dead,  1  .Thf(L4.  i.J . 
Saul  fecketh  totheDead.i.Sam.18.11. 
ScckenottoUieDcadforjjnything.Deut. 

i8.i  i.I-uke  j6  i})f     '    ' , 
The  Dead  (hall  hejre  the  yn'yce  of  the Sonne  «fGocl,and  (liall  liiie.  lohn  5.25. 
ChrHl  foiefpcalieth  his  ownc  death.  Matt, 

16,11. 

Death  Hvallowed  vpintovidotie.  i.Cor, 

The(ccondDeath.Reuel.io.i4. 

Death  com'wcth  through  difobedience. 
D:ut.30.i7,i8. 

The  day  of  Death  vncetfaine.  Luke  1 1.40. 
Curfe  nottheDeafe.Leuit.19.14. 
Chiift  healeththeDeafc.Msrkey.jt. 
Of  Daborahand  Barak.Iudg  5.1, 
Debor.ih,  Rebckabs  nurce  dicth,  Genefis 

JJ.8. 
Debor.ththewifeofL3pidoth,Iudg4'4- 
Decciue  not  thy  brorher.  Leuit.ip.i  J,i4' 
Cod  will  rewarJe  euery  one  according  to 

■    *■ '  hisdcedes.Mat'.h.i^.27. 

■l>elilah  hetrayeth  Samfon.Iudg.  I  tf. 
i)ertietrius,  Seleucus  fonne  and  his  doings, 

from  i,Macca.7.i,vmo  2,Macca.i5. 
If  we  Denie  C  hriit,he  will  denie  vs.2.  Tim, 

2.12. 

**    The  aflurance  of  the  Defperate.  Exekicl 

DittcsDotdemaunded  before  tbeyeeteot 
frecdomcDeiit.i  J.2. 

Chrift  hcaleth  c  wo  porteffed  of  Deuils.Mat. 
S.zS. and  12.22. 

The  Deiiill  confiefTcth  that  hcc  kt^owtth 
Chtid  and  Paul.  Marke  1.24,  Luke  4. 
J4.  Aaesii>.ij. 

TheDeuill  i«  a  murthrrer.Iohn  8.44. 
TheDeuill  prince  of  thisworld.EphcC2.2. 

loh.i  2  J  I.  Col  2.1  J ,  the  accufcr  of  the 
faithfull.Reuel.i2,io.ouraduet{arie,and 
encmie.5.Per,5,8.Ephcf.(J,is. 

■     Deu  Is  drnien  out  by  faftiiig  and  prayer. 
Mat, 17. II.  .  ., 

*-  The  Deuill  feducetli  the  wojnari,  aadis 
therefore  curftd  Gene.  j.  1 4. 

*  Th-Kingisbound  toreade  the  bookc  of 
Deareron^mie.and  why.D.u.  17. 19,20. 

'    Dfuteronomie  is  co-nmaundcdto  beread 
*  ,  .to4,vomeD  andchildrcD.  Deuter,  3 1 . 1 1, 

Tficlccohd  1  able. 
^euteronomic  is  deliuered  to  the  Leuites 

and  Eldcrs.Deut,ji.9. 
lofiahrcad  the  booke  ot  Deuteronomie  to 

the  people.  2.Kings  2  3.2. 
^  The  diligence  ol  minillers.  Ptouer.  27. 

Dinah,  the  daughtef  of  laakob,  rauifhed. 
Genefis  J4.2. 

Dionylius  an  Areopaglte  beleeueth  in 
Chrifl.A1aes17.j4. 

Diotrephet  reprooued  tor  bit  arrogancie. 

;.Iohn<7, Seuentie  Difdple$  fent  to  preach,Luk.io.i. 
The  Difcfplcs  wherein  they  may  be  know- 

en.  lo^a  8,j  i.and  i  j .3 > . 
Difeafesarethc  fruites  of  finne.  Iphn  $,14. 

In  Difeafes  God  ought  to  be  (ought  vnto. 
I.Kings  1. 1 S. 

Difguifing  raiment  is  forbidden  both  to 
man  andwoman,Dcut,22,5. 

How  God  hatcth  difobedience.  x.Santuel 

lS,2j. 

The  Dilobedient  firicken  with  madnefle, ' and  blindnefTe.Detit.28.28. 
The  man  that  Difobcyeth  the  ludge,  fhall 

die,Dcut.i7.i2. 
He  that  difobcyeth  God,  is  fubieS  to  ma- 

ny curlts.Deut.28.i$. 
Againft  D.uorcement,i.Cor,7.  lo. 
DiDmation  forbidden.  Leuit.30,27.  Deut, 

i8.io,ri.  If3.8./9, 
He  or  ihe  that  hath  the  fpitite  of  Diuinati- 

on,  ought  CO  bee  fioncd  to  dcai±,Leuit. 20.27. 

^  Sound  Doatinc.  Tit.  2-7,8. 
No  Doarme,  but  Chtiftes  ought  to  be  r«- 

ceiued.2.Iohn  io.Col.2.8. 
Doarincsof  deuils.i.Tim.4.r, 

Doeg  difclofed  Dauid  to  Saul.  i.Sam.22. 

9* 
Giue  not  holy  thirds  to  Dogges,  Matth.7. 

6. 

The Dogge  is  returned  to hi»  vomit.  a.Pet, 
2.22.  . 

Doramage  that  one  doth  to'anothcr, Exo- dus 22,5. 

The  Dummc  ishealed.Mat.9.j2. 
The  Doue  fent  outof  the  Arke.Gen  8.8. 

^  The  Dragon ,  tlie  olde  ferpent.  Reucl. 20.2, 

By  Dreames  God  fpeaketh  to  ibf  Pro- 
phets.Numb  i2.tf. 

Spir!tuallDrinke.i.Coi'.io4.'     . 
Chrifl  was  called  inskoinc  a  Drinker  of 

•    wine.  Matth.  11.19,  the  Apoflles alto. Aa:es2.i  J, 

The  DropPie  is  healed.Luke  14.2. 
The  euils  that  come  of  Drunkcnncs.Prou. 

2J.29. 

Drunkennesto  be  auoyded,  cuen  of  Kings. 

Pro.ji.4.Luke94.J4!Ephef,J.i8,      - 
<5I  Man  is  dull. Gen. 3. 1 9. 
ThcDufl  of. the  tettelhaken  off  againfl 

whnm.Matt  io.i4. 

^  Many  Dwelling  places  in  the  houfe  of 
God.Iohn  14,2. 

fT  Paul  def;rfth  to  Dye.Philip.  1.23. 
Chrifl  praycth,not  to  Dye..Matth.  2<S.  J9  • 
Chrilf  defiretbtoDyefor  vs.Liike  12.5O1 
It  is  ordained  foral  toDyeoiice.Heb.^.27. 

Chrift  Dyed  for  our  finnes.Rom.^ ,  1  f . 

E 

THe  Earth  is  cuifed  for  Adam$  iranf^ 
grcflion.Gci^tliv  3.17. 

The  Eaiih  is(oirupt.Gin.6.ii, 
Man  fhall  riturne  to  the  Earth.  Gencfis}. 

19. 
ToEatethefl«fhofChii(l.loh.6.ji,<5j. 

^  Ebed-meUth  the  blackc  More.  lercmic 

J8.7. 

Ebcrandhii  (ontic';.pene.i  J.2?. 
,^  ]f.fau,virhy.lrei6ifaUed  H1io1i1.Genja5.jo. 
Edoquienieth  paflagcto  Ifiacl,  ̂ umb.20, 

mV'S:        '         - Bdomrcbellethftom  vnder  Iudah.i.Kings 8.20. 

5  The  Egyptians  Eate  not  with  the  E- 
brewei.  Genefis 43, j2.  of  them  lookc 
in  Exodus  1 1  .and  1 2.Deut.2j.7.  Icrcm. 
46.Ezek.32.12. 

Egypt  the yton  fornace.Deut.4.2p. 
^Ehud  aludgeinlftael.ludg.3.1  J. 

^1  he  Ekronites  and  their  doings,  t  .Samvj. 
10. 

f  What  conditions  the  Elders  ought  to 
haue.Titiis  2.1. 

ESeazar  the  fonne  of  Adron.  Exodus  6.iJ. lorhua  24.33. 

Gods  purpofe  is  bv  his  Elcdion.Rom.p.  1 1. 
Eledion  of  grace.Rom. n  .5 . 

Make  your  calling  and  Ele^ion  fure.  z.Pe* tcri.io. 

As  touching  the  Eledion  they  a»c  loued 
for  the  fathers  fakcs.Rom.  r  1 .18. 

The  Elea  haue  obtained  that  ilrael  obui- ned  not  Rom. 1 1,7, 

We  knewe  that  yce  ate  Eleft  of  God,  x. Thef:i.4. 

Ele^ion  lyethin  God  and  not  in  vs.  Rom. 

p. II, 16. TheE!eaarefewinnumber.Matth.7.r4. 
Eleded    before  the   foundation  of  the 

worId.Fphef.1.4.  ,   'J The  hUd  of  God  cannot  be  condemned. Rom.8.j3,34. 

The  E\e&  were  chofen  before  the  founda- 
tions of  the  world.  Ephef.  i  .4.   1  .Pceter 1.2. 

Eli  the  Priefl  and  his  doings.  i.Sam.i  Jinrl 2. and  3. and 4. 

Ehakim,called  alfo  Jehoiakim.2.Ki.23.34 
Eliasand  Ehfeus.  Luke,4. 25,27. 

Eliiah  the  Prophet  and  his  doings,  i. Kings 

i7,vntothc  2.K)ng.2. 
Elimelcchand  his  wife  Naomi.Ruth  i,2a 
Elixabet  Zacharies  wife  Luke  1,5. 
Elifha  b3!ds,2.King.2.2  J. 

Elifha doeth good  forfiii!.  2.Kinj;.^.22. 
El.fha, his  life  and  his  doings.  i.King.ij?, 

vnto  the  2, King.  I  J. 22. 

EJilba  i'.  called  from  rheplowe  to  prophc- 
cie.  i.Kingi  1919. 

Elifheba  Akrons  wife.Exodus<J.2f. 

Elnn  a Iiidfje  in  Hrael.Iodo.^2.11,12, 
Elymas  the  (tircercr  wichflanding  Paules 

preaching.Aftes  1 5.8. 
^Eminanuel  Matth.1.23. 
4"  Take  from  among  you  all  Enchanters, 

Dcut,i8.to,ii. Encbanrcij. 



Enchanters  and  Sootlifayert  drluenoatof 
IfraclbyS.iul  i.Sam.28.}. 

The  End  ol  all  things  is  at  hand,  i  .Pet  4.7. 
He  thai  Endurethtothcend.ftialbelaaed. 

Mac.14.1j.  a.Thefr.j.ij 
Eneas  healid  by  the  meanes  of  Peter.  AiSes 

^•JJ-  .  ^ Xouc  thine  Enemies.  Mat.y.44.Pro. ij.  1 1 , 
Chriftpravethforhislncmics.Luk.zj,j4, 
Enolh  thefonneof  Shetb.Gcn.4..Jd. 
Flee  Enuie.Gal.j.2^.  i.Pet.i.i, 
Enuious  perfonsProu.i  J  .tf . 
^Ephefians\i*orniippedt)iaHa.Aas.i9.jj 
Ephraimandliisdoings.Gentf.41, 51.  and 

48.5.and  jo.zj. 
The  Ephraimites  mutmurc  againfl  Gidc- 

on.Iudg.8.f. 
The  Epicnres  difpute  with  Paul.  ASes  1 7. 

18. 

Panics  Epinies  hard  to  be  vnderHood.  2, 
Pet.j.itf. 

^  ThcEarneft  of  the  fpirit  in  ouv  hcartes. 
2.Cor.i.2a.  andy.y. 

^  ElarhadJcnreigoecb  after  Saneherib.  2. 
Kings  1 9.  J7. 

Efau  and  hii  doings.  Gen.}  j.vnto  the  J7, 
Whoareto  be  Efchewed.z.Tim.j.j. 
Efterandher  doings.EHcr2.and4.and5. 

and  ̂ .and  y.and  S.and  9, 
^  Hate  that  is  Euill.Rom.i  2.9. 
Recompence  not  Euill  foteuill.  Romanes 

T2.»7. 

God  turneth  the  Euill  into  good.Gcne.jo, 
20.  Rom.8.18. 

Do  not  company  with  Euill  nten.Prouetbs 
24.1. 

We  are  Euill  of  naturc.Mat.7, 1 1.  Gen.^.y. 
An  Eunuch,  Candaces  chiefc  gouernour, 

bcjecuethin  lefusChrift.AftesS.  j/. 
f  utychus  reftorcd  to  life.  Ades  20.9, 1  o. 
•[He  that  cxaltethhimfclfeQialbe  brought 

lowe.Luke  18.14, 

'Exan>inc  all  things,  j  .ThefT.  y.2 1. 
■  Examine  thy  felfc  before  thou  come  to  the 

fuppcr  of  the  Lord.  I. Cor.  1 1.28. 
Excommunicate  thofe  that  loue  not  lefus 

Chrift.i.Cor.i(S.2  2. 
The  Excommunieation  that  Paul  vfed,  i. 

Cor.5.5. 
Exbrcifts  hurt  by  the  Euill  fpirit.  Adlcs  1 9. 

Experience  bringeth  hopc.Rom.5.4, 
f  The  good  Eye,  Vlat.d.2  2. 
EjrcforHyc.Exod.2i.24,Matth.5.5?» 

OLd  ttiucs Fables. I. Tim  4.7. 
Euery  one  ought  to  prooue  his  Faith. 

a.Cor.i  j.y. 
Continuance  in  Faith.ColofT. i .2  j. 
The  fhield  of  Faith.  Epht f.^.  I  <;. 
Chrift  pray  ah  for  Peters  Faith.  Luke  22. 
?!•  , Tl«  definition  of  Faith. Hebrcwes  1 1 .  r. 

Faith  comnieth  by  hearing.Rom.  10.17. 
The  Apoftlespray  to  haue  their  Faith  in- 

crea(ed.Lukei7.5, 
laith  in  God  by  Chrift.  I  .Peter  1,2 1 .  Mat. 

(2.21. 

.^•uth  ioyaed  with  chariticuTim.  i,j[. 

The  Tccond  Tabic. 

Faitbisthegiftof  God,  Phil.1.29.  Z.Pe- ter I.J. 

The  cndc  of  Faith  is  the  iahution  of  our 
foules.  I.Peter  1.9. 

The  Faith  of  Abraham.  Geneiis  1  y,tf.  and 
24.7. 

The  Faith  of  the  Fathers.  Hebrwcs  ir. 

By  Faith  therpiritisreceiued.Galat.j.2. 
By  Faith  the  hearts  are  purified.  Aits  15. pi, lohniy.j. 

By  Faith  we  rcfift  the  deuil,  i  .Peter  5 . 9. 
Faith  without  workes  is  dead.  lames  217. 
The  Faithiull  are  the  children  of  Abraham, 

Ronrtanes  9,8. 
The  Faithful!  (hall  not  come  into  condem- 

nation. lohny.  24. 

To  Fall  into  the  handes  of  theliuing  God. 
Hcbrewes  10.3 1. 

To  Fall  vpon  the  face.Gen,  17.17.Ruth  2. 10. 

A  great  ̂ Amine  in  Samaria,  1  .Kings  1 8 . 2 . 
2, Kings  ̂ .25. 

The  Famine  ot  Gods  word  forcfpoketi.  A* 
mos.S.ii. 

Mofcs  Falhth  foiirtie  dayes  and  fourtie 

nights  Exod.  34. 28.Chrirtlikewi(c,  Mat. 

4.2. 

FainedFafting.lfa,58.j.Zech.7.j,Mat.^ 
16. 

The  Father  of  Chtift  is  our  Father.Ioh.  20. 

He  that  knoweth  Chrifti  knoweth  the  Fa- 
ther.Iohn  14.7. 

Honour  thy  Father  and  mother.Mat.15.4. 
Markc  7.  i  o. 

Fathers  are  charged  to  teach  their  childien 
the  laweot  God.Deut.ii.ip. 

Hee  that  beateth  his  Father ,  or  mother, 
fhall  die  the  death,  Exod.21,15,  Prou. 

20.JO. 

■God  doth  right  viito  the  FatheHe(Te.Deut, 10.18. 

The  Fatherle{le.Deuter.i4,29.and  24,19, 
and  26.1 2.and  27.19. 

f[  The  Featcfull  muft  abftnt  themfelucs 
from  warre.Deut.20. 8. 

Learne  to  Feare  God.Deut.14.2j. 
The  Feare  of  God  is  true  wifcdome,  lob 

28.28. 
The  worthicftplaces  at  Feafts.  Matt.2  j.tf, 
Feafls  tniic  at  Cheepfhearings,  2.Sam.i  j. 

2J. 
^  God  teacbeth  to  Fight.  2.Sam.  2 2 .  j  y. 
The  finger  of  God,  let  hispower.Exod.8, 

I?. 

The  firft  borne  in  the  land  of  Egypt  die, 
Exod.ii.4,5. and  i2.29,je. 

Of  Fir(tfruJts.Exod.22.29.  Leuit.23.10, 
The  Firft  fruits  pertcined  to  the  hie  Priefls. Num.y.9. 

Fifhcs  cleaneand  vncIeane.Leuit.1  i,9>iqj 
1 1, 

^  Paul  ncuer  vfedFlatterie.i.ThclT.i.y, 
Flee  in  time  of  peifecution.Matt.io.ij. 
ThedeeJesof  theFlcni.Gal.5.19. 
ManisbutFl!fli.Gen.6.j. 
To  be  in  theFlefh,for,to  liue  according  to 

theFIefli.  Rom.7.y. 

Flelh  and  blood,  thatis^  wbatfocuerisin 
inan.Matth.i^.17. 

The  wiftdotre  of  the  FleQi  is  death.  Rom. 
7.24.and8,^. 

Flcfh  lufleth  againfl  the  fpirit,  Galat.j.17, 
The  Fltfh  of  Chrift  eaten  by  faith,  lobn  ̂ . 

54. 

Thecareof  theFlefh  ought  tebcreieacd. Rom,i3.i4. 

To  eate  the  Flefti  with  the  blood  is  foibid. 
Gcne.9.4. 

Be  careful  ouer  your  Flockes.Pro.27,2  j. 
Noahs  Flood.Gen.tf.and  7.and  8. 

The  caufe  ofthe  vniueifall  Flood.  Gcn.tf.j, 
An  otfering  of  Fiourc.Leuit.i.i. 

^  By  the  Folde  is  vnderftood  the  Church, John  1 0.1 5. 

A  rod  bdongeth  to  the  Foolesbacke.PrOi 
uerbs  25.3.  . 

Forbeare  oneanother.Ephe.4,i. 

Chrirt  deliueted  by  the  determinate  coon- 
fell  and  Foreknowledge  of  God.   A&Ci 

We  are  e\e6t  according  to  the  Foreknovf-    ' lidge  of  God.  1  .Pet.i  .2. 
Our  Forerunner  Chrifl.  Hebr.tf.20. 

Kow  oft  thcu  oughteft  to  Forgiue  thy  brp- 
ther.Mat.18.21, 22. 

Fornication  ought  not  to  be  named  among 
vs.Ephelians  y.j. 

Fornicatours  (lull  not  inherite  the  king' 
dome  of  God.  1  .Cor.(5, 9. 

Forfakerhy  father  and  mother  for  Chriflt 
fake.Matth.19.29. 

Forfake  thy  felfe.Matth.itf,24. 
Fooles.pr6u.12.vnto  1 8. 
The  Foxes  of  Samfon.Tudg,  1 5 ,4. 

f  Mans  fragilitie.]fa.4o.<,7.         '      . The  tree  is  knowen  by  the  Fruite.MatthiW 16. 

f  Woe  to  them  that  be  Full.  Luke  tf.25. 
fTht  pillar  of  Fyre.Exod.40.j8. 
Chrift  is  come  to  put  Fyre  oi)  cheeart^ 
Lukei2.y9.  ; , . 

Eueilafting  Fyre  prepared  for  the  Jeuiu. Matth.25,41. 

A  law  touching  the  Fyre  that  conflimet^ 
thecorne,Exod.22.tf. 

ThcFyric  Iavv,Deiiter.3J.2, 

GAal  Ebedsfbnne  and  his  doings.  ludg. 

9-26,   . Gady'Ptophet.i.Sam.22.5.2,Sam.a4.ir, 
Gad  the  fonne  of  laakob.  GeneOs  jo.i  i-« 

and49 19.lofh.22.     " 
Thecounfcll  of  G-imalieLAdes  y.jy. 
The  Garment  madeoflinnenand  woIleO) 

forbidden.Deut.22. 1 1. 
Aarons  Garments.  Exodus  28. 

The  ftraite  Gate  leadeth  to  life.  Matthew^ 

7-i3»>4- 
ludgemcntdonem  the  Gates  of  the  dtic 

Deut.22,iy. 

GatheriupsfortheSaints.i.Cor.itf.r, 

^  Ged.iliahis  flfline.z.ki'ng.2y.2y. The  Geldcil  (hall  not  enter  into  the  coa« 

grcgationof  thcLord.Dcut.jj.r. 
Gendenede  is  praife  woithie.  £phe(i.4.s«  ̂• Galat.),22. 

Eletaion  of  the  Gentiles,  Pfilme  2,8.  and i«+L44'  ,,    . 
Ifracj 



Ifrael  is  forbidden  to  be  at  peace  with  tbe 
,Gcntiles.Deut.7.a,j. 

ThcConuerfion  ofihc  Gentiles.  Ila.i.t- 
Arts  11.17.and  1 4. 17. 

The  holy  Ghoft  fell  vpon  the  Gentil«, 

■    Aft. 10.44, 4). 

I'hc  vocition  of  the  Gciiles  by  preaching 

The  conucrfa'ion  of  the  Gentflfs  before 
thcyknctvthetructh.Ephc-2.i,2,j. 

Chrift  callcth  the  Gene  Ies,whelpes.  Matt. 
1 5.2^. 

God  fn-  a  time  fuflfered  the  Gentiles  to 
»valkc  in  iheir  oune  \ayes.  Ads  14- 
16. 

<||  ThemenofGibtah  and  thdr  wicked- 
ncflcIudf^.iy.iJ. 

Gideon  and  hisdi-ingj.Iud-?  6.Scj.di  i. 
The  trial  thjc  Gideon  tooke  of  his  (oul 

djcrs,  and bowe  many  th.y  were,  ludg. 

.  GoJmeafureththe  Gift  iccordingto  the 
heart.Mar.ii.4;. 

5alii.ntion  is  theGifr  of  God  Kphe.2.8. 
The  CJifr  of  God  is  tsot  bctight  wiih  mony, 

AaS.io, 

Gehazi  rccciued  Gift  <;  of  Nahaman.  2  .king. 
J.2J.14, 

The  Giftsofthc  holy  Ghoft  are  diuers.i. 
Com  2.4. 

To  be  girded  withvciitie.  Ephe.^.14. 
Giue,  andit(halbeg:ucnvntoyou.  Luke 

It  is  a  bletTed  thing  to  Giue  rather  then  to 

,"     recei11e.Aft.20.j5. 
GodlcHicihacbcerc(ulGiuer.2.Cor,9.7, 
fj  The  defire  of  vaine  glory.Gal.5.2tf . 

Man  ought  not  to  glo'ie  in  himfelfe,    i. 
Cor.4.7.  but  in  the  knowledge  of  God. 

;*    lercm  (J.ij,24. 
Gluttons  and  drunkards  arc  to  be  auoyded. 

Pro.2j.io. 
Gluttony  .Rom.rj. I  J. 

■^Thedoate  ch.irged  withal  the  luiqui- 
ties  of  the  peoplc.Leuie.  I  ̂.  2  2 . 

The  people  require  new  Gods.Exod,j2. 1. 
Godis  Almighty.Gen  i7.i.and  j5.n  . 
Xjod  is  a  fpiric.Iohn  424. 
God  is  euery  where  and /ccth  al  things. ler. 

2?.25>24' 
•  GodisimmortaI.i.T5m.i.i7.&<J.ii?. 
Oodis  inuifible.   Exod.j  j.2o.Iohn  i.t  8, 

I.Tim. 1. 17.    Mofesftwhim.andhow. 
Exod,i4.io.(bdidI«akob.Gene,j2.jo. 

The  liiiinR  God  is  the  God  of  Uracl.  Exod. 

2  9.45.'Leuit.2tf.i  j.2.Cor.tf.i^. 
God  is  with  thee,  a  kinde  of  falutation. 

Iudg.6.i2.Ruth2.4, 
There  is  but  one  God  to  the  faithfull.    i . 

Cor.8.6. 
The  Gods  that  are  made  with  trant  hand 

cannot  faue  themlelaes.Bar.^.  1 4. 
Gogandhisfal.Ezek.j8.and  jp. 
Going  out  of  Egypt.Exod.  1 2 .  j  7. 
Goliah  flaine  by  Dauid.  i  .Sam.  1 7. 
■"Gomorrah  confiimed  with  fire  from  bea- 

ucn.Gen.13.24. 
Follow  that  that  i':  Goid.Rom.  12.9. 
Nogoodnesdwellcthin  oar  ficQi.    Rom. 
7.«J. 

The  fecond  Tabic. 

Thou  that  art  taught,  minifterto  thy  tea- 
cher in  al  Good  i Wiigs .  G.\l,6. 6.  i  .Cor. 

^•'4- Do  Good  ivichout  fainting-  Gal.^,f  ,euen 
to  thine  cnemies.l.uke  <5.  ?  J . 

Tlie  definit'on  of  the  Gofpt  1  Kom.t  .1  ̂. 
ThcfiimmeofthaGorpel.rphc  1.7. 

Chrift  preacheth  ilw  Gofi'd.Msr.  1.14. 
The  Gofpel  is  the  word  of  'he  cternaJ. 

Gixi.i .  Pet.  1 . 2  j  .it  is  the  word  of  truth. 

Ephe.i.i  J. 
Tlicendeot  thfmtlatcbcy  not  the  Go- 

fpe  1  of  God.  2.1  helTa.i.  101.  Pet.4. 1 7, 
18. 

The  Gofpel  of  Iohn,why  it  is  writtcn.loh, 
10.30. 

The  Gofpel  o'ight  to  bee  preached  to  all 
creituics.Mar.  itf.ij, 

Biiirphcmyagainfl  thclioly  Ghoft,  Mat. 
12.JI. 

Theg  aces  and  giftes  of  the  haly  Ghoft 
are\1iue'S.i.Cor.i2.4. 

Theholv  GhoR  i^  Cnt..«Lfts.2.i, 

'1  hv  holy  Gbofl  prom'fed  to  the  Apofties. 
Luke2+  49.1oha  i4.i6.Ai.'l.i,8. 

God  g  tie- lube  holy  Ghoft  to  them  that deti'ehiTi.Lik.ii.i  J. 

To  goe  vnto  his  fkh'ers,  for,  to  die.  Gen. 15. ij. 

Ci  hroiigh  G  3ce  ive  are  ra'.;ed.Ephe  2.5. 
Tiie  GraineofCotne  tliat  falicth  on  the 

ground.Iohn.12.14. 
Earc  of  thy  nr  ighbours  Grapes,  but  bcarc 

none  away. Dfnt.4j.24. 
The  Gtcekcs  fcckc  foi  wiftdome,    i.Cor. 1.22. 

Gricue  not  the  holy  ipirit  of  God.  Ephe.4, 

30. 

f[  Gyant
s.Gen

.(?.4
. 

Gyant
s  

in  the  land  e  of  Canaa
n.  

Num.i
j. 

54- 

H. 

HAbscuc  fcedetb  Daniel,  reade  the  flo- 
ryofBel. Habel murthercd by  hs  brother,  Gene4. 

8.Hcb.ii.4.Mar.2j.J5. 
Hadad  Salomons  enemie.  i  .King.x  i .  1 4, 

Haggai  the  Prophet.Ezra  5.1 , 
Hagar  Sarais  maid, Gen.  1 6. and  21. 
Han  mocketh  his  father  Noah. Gen, 9. 22. 
Haman  is  hanged. Efth.7.9, 1  o. 
Hannah  the  wife  of  Elkanah  and  mother 

of  Samuel. I .  Sam,  I  .and  2 . 
Hananiah  thefalfe  Prophet.Iere.28.  f . 
Coninnon  Hands.Mark.7.2 . 

The  1  ay  ing  on  ol  Hand  i .  Aft.  ?  p  .tf .  I  .Tim. 

414 Chrift  firteth   at  table   with  vnwaflien 
Hands.Luk.11.38. 

None  can  cfcape  the  Hand  of  God.  Amos 
9.2  Dc11t.j2.j9. 

Chrift  by  layingon  of  Handes  healeth  the 
fickiLuke  4.40. 

Toflrctchthe  Handes  out  towards  hea- 
uen.i.King.8.22.Exo.9.22.&  17.1 1. 

The  mansHand  that  was  dryed  vp,  ishea- 
led.VIat.12.10. 

Ch  iftlaycth  hs  Hands  vpon  the  infants. 
Mat. 19. J  5. 

Hannah  nourfed  her  childc.  i.Sam.i.ij. 

Of  Hamtft  King  of  the  Ammonites,  and  of 
iheiilcntrcatieofDaiids  fcruaunis.  i. Sam.  f  0.4. 

Ha1ar1thciont1eofTerah.Cen.1r.27, 
Haiaphah  of  the  flockeof  Gyants.  2.S3m, 

2 1, 1 6. 

God'whoThewilljhemaketh  Hard  hcar- te.l.Rom.9.18. 
Nothit>g  is  Hard  to  God.Gcn.  1814^ 
TheHarueft.Lcuit.r^.p. 
TheHaru'd  of  the  faithfull.  Maub.p.tj, 

Iolin4.  jy. 

Hazad  king  oner  Aram. i.Kin3.i5?.  (J. vn- 
tothe2.King.14. 

^  Ihe  Head  of  the  Church,  Chrift.  EpheC 

4.1  J. 
Heare  Chrift.Dcut,  18.18.  Matth.i  7.5 . 
SinglenefleofHrart.  2.CinM,ri.i.Per.t. 2  2. 

Vncircuirciftd  Hearis.  Ier.ji.2^.ncuMo. 
i^.outot  y  which  come  cuill  thou<>hiS. Matth.i  y. 19. 

The  Lord  ftcth  the  heart  of  man,   i.Sam, 
16  7. Rom. 1. 27. 

Theheartof  man  is  ivicked,    Geneftf.j 
■Dcut.ip.19, 

Godslawes  writren  in  the  Heanes  of  the 
fr,ichfult.Heb.t(.io. 

The  gcod  Heart  ipeaketh  good  rhrgs. 
Mar.  1 2.55. 

7hecreationofHeauen.Gen.i.^,7,8. 
New Heaiicnsand newcaith  2,Pet, j. 1 3. 
The  Hea'jens  fluit  vp  becaufe  of  Gods 

wratb.Deut.11.17. 
Hebron,ax:itic,Gen.j).27, 

It  is  comely  for  a  v\onian  to  haue  lon<» 
Haire,  i.Cor.ii.iy. 

Not  an  Haire  of  them  (liall  periOi,  that  fuf- 
ferforChrift,Luke2i.i8. 

Our  Hairesbenumbred,Mat.io.  Jo. 

Chrift  the  Hcire  of  all  tlii"ng5.H£b.i.2. A  dcfctiption  ©f  Hell, Ifa. 30.53. 
Heman  the  finger. i  ,Chro. ^.  j  j, 
Henoch  the  firffciiie.Gen. 4  17. 
Henoch  the  (onneof  Kain.Gen.4.i  7. 

Henoch  taken  vp.Gcn.j.24,' He  bescrcatcd.Gen.  i.i  i . 

'I  here  muft  be  Her cfics,and  why,  i .  Cor,  ■ 11.19. 

Herefiesarcdeede.oftheflefli.  Gal.5.1?, 
20. 

Hctetikes  muft  be  auoyded.Tit.  j  .1  o. 
1  he  Heritage  of  him  that  dicih  without 

man  child.  Num.  17.8. 

God,  the  Hcritafeof thcLeuites.  Deut 
18.2. 

An  Heritage  referued  for  vs  in  hcauen. 

Mat.2jj4.Gal.j. 17,18.  Tit.j.7.1.  Pet. 

'•?,4. 

Chrift  calleth  Hcrodea  foxc.Loke  1  j.  j  2. 
Herodekilieththeinfancs.Matth.2.16. 
Ihcdayof  Herodcsnatiiiitie.Mar.6.  It. 
Herodes  opinion  of  Ctirift,Matth.  14.2. 
Hczekiah  King  of  ludah ,  2nd  his  doin^j. 

2,King.i8.and  19,  andso.Ha. j6.  voto 
the  40. 

f  ThcriuerHi.!dekcI,Gen.2.x4. 
Giue  the  workeni.in  his  Hire.Lcuit.i  9.  i  j, 

Dcut.2».  14,15. 

Hiram  the  King  of  Tyre,  and  his  doinge, 
z.Sauiu, 



i,5amn.y,i  f .  and  Hiram  the  Cunning 
v.ctkeman.i.K  pg.7.i  j. 

Cod  commaumieth  the  Hittites  to  be  de« 

ftfiiycd  v:tcrly.Deut.  JO,  17. 
•IHany  in  the  lyoraj  body. luJg.  14-8, 
Honrmi  a!  men.t.Ptt.z.ij, 
Giuc  Honour  to  tliy  wife,  as  to  the  wea- 

ker ve.Ttl.i. Pet.  3. 7, 
Cine  Honour,  to  whonve  ye  owe  honour. 

Ro:r,.  1  j  .7. 
VVcare  r»u:d  by  Hape.Rom.8.24, 
Hi^pe  nukfth  nor  .iflutn:d.llo  •  .5,  J. 
Hophnithe  (onneofEli,  i.S,)m,  1.34.51:4.4, 
Horeba  inountainCjCalicd  alfo  Sinai. Dcuci 

1.2. 

God  is  the  Horne  of  our  faluation.  i.Sam, 
31. 3. 

Horim5  chafed  out  by  the  fonnes  of  Efaii, 
D-U.J.I2. 

The  number  of  Salomons  Horfes,  i  .King. 
4,iv?,J.Chro.j>.i5. 

Abrahams  at  d  Lots  Hofpi'alitie.  Gen.18, 
a. and  19.2. 

Vfc  Horpitalitie,  Rom,  12.13 .Htb,  13,2, 
L,Pet.4  9: 

The  bodic  of  man    is  called  an  eatd^ily 
Houft.z.Cor.jii. 

The  Hou(e  infefted  with  the  plague  of  Ic- 
profie,Leiiit.i4,34, 

The  Houfc  of  <jod  ,  the  houfe  of  prayer. 
l(a.  0,7.Marth.2i.i3. 

TheHouieof  God,  the  people  of  Ifracf, 
Num,i2.7. 

The  Houfe  of  God,  the  TempIe.i.Sam. 
12.20. 

^[HuUah  the  ProphetclTe.  i.King.22,14. 
2.Chro.34.2  2. 

Hee  that  humbkth  himfeife,  flul  be  exal- 
ted.Mattb,23. 12.  Phil.  2.8,9.  Iam.4. 10. 

Humilitic.Pto.  j4.ip.Mattb,ii.2^,  Luke 
i4,.ii.Ephe.4.i, 

An  Hundreth  fold  ispromiled  to  them  that 
fliatlforfoke  tli.it  they  haue,  to  follow 
Chrift.Mat.ip.i^. 

Rulers  ouer  Hundreths  eftabliHied  by  Mo- 
fcs.Exod. 18.21. 

BlcfTcd  arc  they  that  Hunger  and  tbirft  for 
nghreoufhe(re.Mat.5 .6, 

'ChriftrsanHungrcd..Mar.4,2. 
Of  Husbands,  I. Cor. 7.1/. Ephe.j.M. 

Hu(hai,andhisdoings.2.Sam.i5,32.&  17. 

^HopocrifTe.Pro.i  2.  j.and  30.1  a, 
H>  pocrifie  reproued.  Ifa,  5  3,2, 
AnHircling.]ohn  10.12. 

I 

IAakob  and  Efati  abound  in  riches.  Gen. 

39-7. 
JaakobanJhisdo;ngs,Ge«,2j.yntO't!ic 

50. 
I.-!KkobbeIoiKdofGoJ.Roni.9.t3. 
J.'takob  is  accompanied  ol  God,whi:herlb» 

euer  hegoeth.Gen.i^.i  j. 
laakob  is  called  Ifracl.Gf  n.  J  ».i8. 

laakch  ivreftIcih'.vithGod.Gcn.3  2.24, 
labin  king  of  Canaan. Iudg.4  2. 
IahrxielaPfopher.i.Chro.20.14, 

Iaii'alL;d{reinlfr3cl.Iudg.  10  }, 
Jamfs  favvc  Chtiftcs  refaitciftion,  i.Cor. 

»J.7' 

The  Tccond  Table.' lames  the  brother  of  lohn  isputtodeatb< 
Aft  12.1. 

lannes  andlambres  refilled  Mofcs,  z.Tim. 

3.8. 

lapiict  and  his(bnnes.Gen.io.j. 
lafona  afTucance  torreceiuing  of  Paul,  Ad, 

'7-9. 

^Ibianaludgein  Ifrad  ludg.ixS. 
^Idolaters  ought  to  die  ,  sud  nhcreforc, 

Deut  17.3.  they  thai  not  inherte  the 
king.lome of hcaucn.  i.Cot,6.9,io, 

Idolattts  {lane  by  the  (oancs  of  Leui.  Exo, 
3.2.16,27,28. 

T!iiti[,s  coniccratcd  to  li.ioles.i.Corfnth.3. 
Ad  es.  15.20. 

Idolesaiebuc vuiitic.   i.Samuel  12. 2. 11. 
Kiag.i(5  3o.:hcyareabo.nJfljtion.Deui. 
y-^s-T.d  27.15. 

Idoks  to  bidden.Leiiit.i^.i.Dcut.iS.^. 

^]IcooDh3Z,  thel'inncollehu  the  KLig, 
arK{hisr,oiiig*.2.King.i  3,1. 

lehoiach  n  fucccedeth  lehoiakim  his  fa- 
ther.2.Kinf;,24,8, 

lehoiada  tlxliicPficft  2.King.i2.4. 
lehoiakim  fcruatint  to  the  King  of  Babel. 2.Kmg  24  I. 

Ichonadab  thefon.ieof  Rechab,  2. King. J  o.  1 5 . 

If  horam  the  King  of  I.idah  anJ  his  doings. 
i.King.22.50.2  kings. 16. 

IehoramthcronncoFAhab.2.king.3.r. 
Ichofhaphat  King  of  ludah.   i. Kings  15, 

24.2.king.}.i. 
lehoQiua  the  fo.ine  oflehozadak.  Hagg. 

1. 1., 

lehu  a  Prophet  1. King.  1^.7. 

Jehu  King  of  Jfracl,flnd  his  doings,  i  .king, 
1 9. » ̂ .vnto  the  2, king.  1 1 , 

God  is  a  ielous  God,   Exod.aaj,  Dcut:r. 

S.9. 
The  laweof  lelouficNumb.  J, 

Ierichodcflroyed,lofh"2.&6.built  vp  a- 
gaineby  Hiel,i.kmg.i6,34, 

lencho  wholy  exeaable  to  the  Lorde, IoJh.^,17. 

Tlie  hand  of  lercboam  dryed  vp.  i.King. 

'  }4. 
leroboam  King  of  Ifrael ,  and  his  doings. 

i.kmg.i  i,26.vnto  the  15. 
The  t  u  ne  of  Icrufalcm.  Mat.  23.38. 
Icrufalcm  builragaiue.Nehem  3.1. 
Ieru(a4cm  called  al/o^cbuii.  loOi.  1 5,8 .  & 

18.28. 
Gideon  called  lerubbaal ,  and  wherefore. 

Iudg.6.32. 

IflusthenameoftheMeflias.  Matt.i.ii, 
Luke  I  3i.Pbil.2.io. 

Vaine  leliingforbidden.Ephcf  5,4. 
lethroMofes  father  in lavve,  Exod.3.i,& 18  I. 

The  Icvves  baptixtd  InMofes.  i.Corinth, 10.2. 

The  Iswes  cxerciftd  in  afflidions,  Dcuf.8. 16, 

TheIcwesobflinacy.L'3.48.4,A(a.38.27. 
The  fcmn.int  of  ifve  Icvves  (hall  reruine. 

Ifj.IO  21. 

Iticbcl  and  her  cnieJ  doing";.    i.King. 1 5. 
and  18. and  ip.ond  ii.i.King.p.30.  _,   

f  The  Image  is  4  cuticto  hitu  ibat  xs\^  IudahI-e4h&fbnnc.G(oe,2^.;5 

kethJt.Dcut.i7,ij. 

Mans  Imaginations  are  euil.Gen.^.  j, 

«f  Wee  ought  not  to  companie  with  infi* dels.2.Cor.6.i4. 

Iniidels  are  called  the  drie  tree.Luk.t-3.j1, 
Infiimitiescomevpon  v$  for  our  iinncs, 

Iohn.5,14. 

Thc'Leuitesinheritancc.Deut.ro.p. 
Euery  one  (hal  bcate  his  o«vne  iniquitie Dcut,  24. 1 6, 

Iniuricsoughtto  be  forgotten.  Leuiticus, 

19-. 8. Innocent  as  concerning  cuil,  and  wife  vn- 
to  chat  which  is  goOil,  Rom.  1 6. 1 ̂ , 

None  is  Innocent  before  God. Exod.34.7, 

Three  tl  , J. gs  arc  Infit  .-.b. ?.  Prou . 3 o, 1 5. 
Wicked  Iniicntions  Dttit.jS  20. 
Chrill  i.sj!urInt^rc<:lIi)ur.Rom.8.34, 

loabrtv)  his  doings,  from  2.  Sam.a.  vnto 
i.K'ng,i.33, 

loafh  pieferiifd  through  the  help?  of  hi» 
£unt7chi.(hcba.2.Kiog  ii.i. 

loaih  the  father  ol  G'deun.Iudg.tf.api 
loafh  thefonne  of  .'\haxiah ,  and  Jctioafh 

ihcfonne  of  Icboahai;  j.  Kings  ii.s-. 
and  14.B. 

lob  an  example  of  patience.  ram,5.i  I. 
lochebcd  ti'.e  wiieof  Amram  Exod.tf.20. 
lohanan.   lirem.4o.and4i.and42.&45i 

lohn  BaptiU  exhotretb  to  rcpet5tance.Mat» 

lohn  Baptifl  is  buried.  M.it.  1 4.  i  j. 
lohn  Marke  the  miniiJler  of  Paul  and  Bar* 

nab3S.Aft.i2,2j. 

lonathanagouerr.our  of  the  lewes.  J.Mac, 

p. and  1 1. and  12. 

lon.ithan  the  lonnc  of  SjuI,  and  fa.'s  do* 
i,-.g.i.Saniu.i4.and  iS.andi  j,  and 20* and  31. 

lofeph  and  his  doings,  fromfhe  3o,of  Ge» 
nefis.vnto  'heendeof  thcbookc, 

lofephof  Arir1iatlica.Ma-.27.57. 
lofes  called  Bain3ba5.Aias.4.3tf. 

'ihegcodKinglofiuh,,  and  bis  doings,!, 
kinH.  i  3  i  2.kmg2i.24.ar.d2  2.i.  , 

lofhua  and  his  dofngvExod  24,13.  &  jj. 
27.Numb.11.2ii.  ik  ij.  &14.  Deut.i. 

38.and  throughout  fis  wholcbcoke.     o 
loiham  thefonne  of  leiubbaal.Iudg. 9.5. 
Tfie  lourreyes  of  the  children  of  Ifrael. 

Numb.j  3.  .      V    ...         ■ "" l[[fphtf.li,and  hisdoings.Iudg.i  1,8^  IS. 
^  Ifaiah  che  Prophet.2,  king,  1^.20.  his  vi« 

fions.Ifa.i  and  2.andL6. 

I/hai  Dauid^  father  Ruth,  4.2  2.1  .Scmu.  1  tf. 

II. 

Ifh-bcdif th.and  his  doings.2.Samu.a.  and 

3. and  4. 
I/hmacl  anri  his  life.  Gene. itf. and  i7.arjj 21. and  25. 

Wiry  Inciib  i«  as  called  Ifiael.Gen.  32.2  8, 
Truf  ifraclircfjwho.Rom  9.6,8. 
Carnal!  lfraeldcfaibed.Hof.j).7. 

If.ic<finn;d  not  of  ignorance.  Rom.ij, 
«9.  '  ,       . 

f  hib^l  the  inuentcr  of  y  harpe.  CeD.4.21, 
ThcInhilc.Leuir.iy.io. 

The  reft  of  ludsh  led  away  to  Babel.  2.kin. 

15  11 
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The  fccond  Table.' OF luias MaCCabcw,  rwdetbc bookcs of      of  h^  Sonne.Rom.R.j^.  Libertic  giu^h  net  oceaiion  totlic  fltfii. 
Maccabius.  ToKno.v  God,  and  lefusChrift,  wbome       Gal.{.<j.. 

ludMthuc  betrayed  CItrift.Iohn  1 8.1,  H's       be  hath  feiit.is  life  etcrnall.lohn  17.J.     ThcLibenieofthclpirit.j  Cor.j.17. 
repentance.  Matt, 2 7.  J,  he  banged  him-  The  Knovvlfd{;ev.>fraluation.Luk;  1.77,       lhcbrruiticof1nansLife.Pral.13.Iob7. 
fc!fe,andbraR  in  the  middcs.  A^  1.18.  ̂   KohachanJbisfonnes.Exod.if.iB.Iolh.  To  finJehis  Life,and  to  lofc  it,  Matth.io* 
Matth.27.5.  21, y.  J<J. 

Thegencrall  ludgement.lfAJ.i.ip.and  j<J.  Korah  for  bis  rebellion  is  fltikeo  of  God.   Our  Life.Chrifl.lohn  i4.<;.Col.j.4. 
II.  thcfigncsthac  (hal|come  heloieic.      Num.t($.  The  Litcofmanis  as  thedaycs  ut  anhire* 
M5t.j4.2>  TbercdKovv.Num.ip,  linglob.i. 

lodgement forafflidion,  i.Pet.4.i7.  The  Lifecf  man  is  but  a  vapour.  lame* 
Iudg<mentbe{^innethat  tbchouleofGod.  L  4-i4- 

i.Ptt4.i7.  J   Aban  the  brother  of  Rebekah,  and  kis  The  Life  oftheflcdi  is  in  the  blood.  Leuit. 

G.^dsiudjjemcnrsareagreatdepth,  Pfilm,   L    do n«s.'Gcn, 24.29.  17.11. 
36.6.  ThcLabourersBrefeiv.Mat9,j7.  Tbe  creation  of  the  Light  Gene.j. 

The  officcof  aludge.  Exod.i  j  .(J.  Man  spf  «•  inied  to  Labour.Gen.j.i^.  The  Lion  of  the  tribe  of  Juda.  Rcuelation 
Speakenotcuillof  Judge5.Exod.21.28,       Heethatdoe  hnotLabour,  oughtnotto       Si- 
What  maner  of  men  ought  to  beludges.      cate.z.ThefT.j.iu.  The  fruit  of  theLippes.Heb.ij.ij. 

Excd.iS.ii.and  ij.2,j.  We  ought  to  Hue  by  our  Labours,  Prouer.  A£thyfouleLiueth,3kindco{oatb,i.Sam. 
ludge  not  another. Matth.  7. 1. and  12.7.  S.iy.  J.i6. 
Theludgcofall  theworld.Gcne.i8.2j.      Wc  ought  to  Labour  with  ourhandes,  i.  To  Liue  in  ioy.  Ecdes. 8. ij. and  ̂ .7, 
Ji  Judge  ought  not  to  haue  any  refpeit  of      The(i.4,  if.  Man  Lineth  by  the  word  of  Cod.  Deut(r« 
perfonj.Lccit.ip.iy.  The  Ladder  th.it  laakob&w  in  his  drcame,       8.j. 

ludges  arc  called  gods.E)iod.2i,28,PfaIm,      Gen.28.12.  ^Twenty  Loaucs  do  fill  an  hundreth  men. 
8i-^.  ChriltcaUethtohJmtbemthatarcLad<n.      a.King.442, 

Th«  ludges  gauc  fcntencc  according  to       Mjtth.11,18.  Lois  the  gtandmocherofTimotliie.i.Tim. 
MolesLa\v.UeuM7,ii.  ThePakhal  Lambc.Exod.ii.j.  i.5« 

luflifiedby faith.Rom.5.i.notbywotkcs.  lefustheLambcofGod.Iohn  1.29,  ToLooreGnnes.Matthewi8,j8.Iohn2o. 
Gal.3,10.  Laniech,andhisiwow;ues,  Gene(i5  4.  i<7.       JJ- 

Weeaic  Jufiified,  or  condemned  by  our      andy.KJ,  Lot  Abrahams  nephew,  atul  hi^.  doings, 
words  Martb,*i.3T.  Tbe  Lame,  from  his  mothers  wombc  is       Gcn.iitj.and  ip.Dcut.i  p  rji. 

lufiihed  what  it  Hgn Jici;h.Tit. j.4.  ASs  1  j.       heale-l. Ad.  j .7.  Lots  wife  turned  into  a  pilkt  ol fa!:.  Gent 

3^,39.  ThcLaftnia'.bc'ihefirg.Mst.ip.jo.  i5>.:<^.Luke  ij.;!. 
^Ixbak  the -(bnne  of  Abraham,  snd  his  \V<.c  to  their.  thicLaug'i,  and  why.  Luke  PrecepfJofLoi'c.Pfo.^.iS. 

doings,  Gcnefis  21,  vntothc23.6. and       6.2$.  Theforceandpcwet  ohLotie.i.Cor.  i  j. 
jj.a?,  TheLawavoke.Aclesij.io.  Loue  coueieth  the  ff.ultiwdc  of  fmnes, 

K  The  end pf the  La>v,Cbnll.R0m.  10.4.  Pro.io.i2.i.Pcr.4.8. 
NAriuicic  ofKain,and  his  doings.  Gene.  By  '.he  La-.v  comm -th  koowlcJgeol  finnc.   God  is  Loi^e.  i.Iohn..}.!^. 

4  i.to  verfc  ip.i.Iohn  J  12.  Rom.j  20.  God  Lcued  vsfirll.  i.Iohn.4,1^. 

•|KciIanaci:ie,deliUcrcdbyDauiJ.  i.Sa.  ThsLawgnifntoilicbwIeflc.i.Tim.r.?.  Louce>,cc!lcth faith andhopc.  i.Corintb*' 
muViZj.-t.  The  Law  is  giuenvnto  the  people.  Exodus       »3.'3- 

Cod  K:;j^!  tb  hts ,  .-.^  the  apple  of  the  eye.       lo.Dcuc.y.  Loueenideth  not.  i. Cor.  i  j.4, 
De.jr.  J  2. 1  o.  The  Lawc  not  giuen  for  the  luft,  Galath.  They  Loue  God  tl-.at  keepe  his  commandc* 

Kct'j'?h  the  wife  of  Abraham,  Gcncfis      yi3.  mtrms,i.Iohni.5, 
2.  •'  TheLaweourrcho<^!emanertobringvsto  Loue  is  not  prouo.ked  to  anger.  i.Corintb, 

Tl)eK:vs.sr.fthf  ki.igdoneofheauenpro-       Chrift  G3I.3.24.  'i-J- 
n:i.ed  .VI,'»rth.:t..i9.  areg;iicnby  Chrift  Before  rht;  La  ivc,  finnc  was  not  counted  Loue  is  the  fulfilling  of  the  Law.  Romanes 
tgh'O.i-.pfilfi.  lohnio  ij.  finne.Rom.y.t  J.  1J.8. 

fl' Man  o.io^ircjkcepehira  from  all  Kinde  The  Law  wrif  tc.  in  the  heart  of  the  faitlj-   TheLcueof  Goilinourhearts.  Romanes .ot.ci;ill  i,lhen.5.ii.  fuil.Hebr8  10,  J.J. 

Therij^oi.tol-'Kii'j^M.Sam.E.ir.  LararuTaifed  vp.rnhnii.and  12,  ^"  whomtheLcueofGodisperfit,  i.Iohn 
VVImisreouiu-dm Kings  Deuc, 7.15,         Lais   isfickf.lohn  11.4,  a  5. 
What  is  the  honour  of  Kings ,  Prouerbt  Cf  Lcahconctiueth  Gcn.29.j1.  Loue  one  another.Tohn  13.54. 

-?•»'  Purge  theoldeLe^ti'rn  i.Cor  5  7,  To  loue  the  ftranger  as  thy  i-Me.  Lennic. 
thcKmgdomeof  gh:iftctcrnalM(ai.9.7.  Lcauen  for  wicked  J.oarine.  Matthetv  i^.       '9.34- 
Liikci.jj.  5,!2.  To  Loue  thine  enemies.  Matth  J,  44. 

The  Kin^dome  of  heaucn  fuffeteth  vio-  TheLer■er^e2le<lby  foith.Matth.S  2.  HctharL<n>fth  another,  hath  fulfilled  the 
hnce.Mattb.11.12,  •  Thet.  n  Lepers  heiled.Liikr  17. 12.  L3w.R0m.1j. 8. 

The  Kingdomcol  God  within  VS.LuJ{e  17.  Tne  iti(1;',ingr«f  Leptolies.  Diiit.24.8,  Le-   Herhat  toucth  Chrilf,   kecp(thhijcom« 

2t,  u'r. ijand  14.  man^lements  lohn  14  1  j.jt, 
-Kiriacharba  a  citic  called  alft«  Hebron,  lo.  TheLawof  I.eni^tng.Exod.2i,J4.  Godfu  Loneth  the  world,  that  hehathgi- 

(1.133  1 4. 1  J.  Lcr.d  tochentedie.  Deut.i  5.  S.Matthew       "«"  hisfonne.&c.tohn  j.itJ. 
Kiriath-fepheracitie called alfoDtbir.Io-       5.42.  C[Lukea  Phyfici.nn.  Col  4.14. 

fliua  f  j.i  J.  Th::  Letter  kil'etb,  and  theSpirite  giueth   Tbe  Lunatik?  healed.  Matth.  t7.'>. 
Paul  kifTedokhe faithful!.  Aa.20.j7.  lifc.i.C:.r.j  ̂ .  LuftisfotbidJen.  Dcu(.j,2i.Exod.20.i7, 
The  holy  Kirtc  cfChriHiaus.  Rom.i6.itf.   Lcui-esclt'acd  to  the  mininerie.  Numbers       i.Cor.in.iS. 

|.   iCur.iM?.  ^  j^j_^  ThrpeopleLuntthforflcfh,  andispunifli- 
fGodhathnotca.flaw-iyhispeople.wbich  Lfuithefonneoflaakob.  Genc.j?  34, h?       eJ.Num.  1 1.4.3  ?. 

hrKiic  vb.foriRom.i  1,2.  {la<  <rih  theShechf  mitts,Gene.34.2  j,       f  God  canrot  Lyf.  fit.t.?. 

Whoiii  God  Ki.-w  before,  them  he  ordej.  f  Paul  vfeth  not  his  Libcitic.  i.Corintb.  Hee  thatdenicth  Chnft  isaLyar,  i.Iehti 
Bed  to  b;  like  fitfliioned  voto  the  image      9.4,12,  2.»2» 
-  All 



All  men  are  Lyars.  Ifa.p.  1 7. 

The  father  of  Lyes.  lohn  8.44. 

Th;  Lye  of  Ananias  anJ  his  wife,A5es  j.  j. 
laakobLyethto  his  father.  Gene.77.19. 

The  Prophet  Lyeth.  i,King,ij.i8, 

The  Lying  rpifit  in  the  mouth  ofchePra* 

phets.  i.King.it.jj. 
Lying  to  beauoyJcd.  Ephc.4«J5. 

Lyfiai.  i.Mac.j.ji.  - 

M 

THe  wor(1  preached  to  the  Macedoni- 
ans, Ades  i6.ro. 

Seeke  not  to  Magicians.  Leuit.  1 9.  J  i . 

Magicians  banifhsd  out  of  Ifiael  by  Saul, 
i.Sam.aS  3. 

Obey  the  Magiftrates.  Rom.  i  j.  r. 
Magiftrates that  fcare  Got!.  Exoii,  18.11. 

Deut.i.jj. 
The  bond  Maidsofthe  lewcs.  Exod.21.7. 

Leuit. I  <?.io.and  25  44.  Deut. i  j.  1  i. 

Makksdah.a  citie  taken  by  lofliua.  lodbua 
ic.zS. 

Malchu-s  vvhofc  eare  was  fmitten  off.  lohn 
■  18.10. 
He  that  ceafech  not  from  Malice,  (hall  pe- 

rifh.  I. Sam. 1 1.2 5. 

Ail  things  fubicft  to  Man.  Gene.i  .2(5, 
The  outward  Man.  2.Cor.4.i6. 
Man  and  wife  are  one  flsih.  Gene  a.  2  4. 

The  old  Man  is  crucified  with  Chrift.Rom. 

6,6,  C0I.J.9.  > 

Man  n^ade  according  to  the  image  ofGod. 
Gene.  1.26. 

Man  naturally  is  the  chide  of  wrath.  Ephc. 

ij. 
The  Man  ofGod,for,thePrdphet.2.King. 

1.9.  and8.11. 
Man  a  me.ite  vnkno  wen  to  the  children  of 

Ifratl.  Exod.16.15.  Deut.S.^.  the  peo- 

ple loath  to  eatc  it.  Nurr.b.TL,6.  itcca- 
fcth  to  fall  from  heanen.  loOi.y.ii. 

Maiadehihekingofludah.  i.K-ng.ir.i. 
Man.iflth  thcfonneof  lofcph,  and  his  do- 

ings. Genc.41. 51  and  48. i.lolh. 13.29. 
and  14.4.  and  22.1. 

The  Mandrakes  of  Ltah.  Gene. 30. 14. 

Maneh.  Exek.4j.12. 
The  Mantle  of  Elijah,  and  ofEliflia.i.Kin. 

19.19,  i.Kin  2.f  J. 
Marah,  the  place  of  bitter  waters.  ExoJus 

IJ  2J. 
The  prnife  of  Carriage.  H<b.)  3.4. 

Of  Maniig'.'.  i.C\u.7. 
They  that  breake  the  Laivcsof  .\!arriagf, 

i>.rc  rf  proojed.  Ma!.  2 .1 4. 
Thcinftitutionof  Miiiriagc  Gen  2. 2 2. and 

the  confi'.mation  thereof.  Gcnc.9.1. 

Vn'a'vfull  Marrir.gcs.  Leuit.  18.6. 
MairiageinCana.  lohn  2.1. 

The  \\,wi.igeof  Rtbtkr.h.Gen.24.of  To- 

biM.Tob.7-«  J-         ,  _    ,      . 

They  that  (otbid  to  Marrie,arefpiritsof  er- 
rour.  T.Tim. 4. 3. 

Mary  Ma:;d.iltnc  and  her  doings;  Mat.  27, 
61. lohn  20. J. 

M.ity  ritiediatChriflesfeet.Li.ke  '0.39. 
Mary  the  (iiler  of  Martha.  John  1 1,1, and 

ii.j.Luke  10.39  Mat.26.7. 

Maiy  thcvirgiiie,  andmo'.hcrofourSaiiu 

The  fecond  Table. 

our  lefus  Chrift,  according  to  the  fltfli, 

Luke  1.3 1. and  2.7, lohn  1.3. 

Mai  ke  Barnabas  HAcis  fonne.  Col,  4. 1 0. 
Martha  receiueth  ChrtTt  into  her  hoti/e, 

Luke  10.38.  h'Jrfaith.Iohn  1 1.17. 
The  Martyrdome  of  the  ftuen  brethren, 

and  of  their  moth{r.2.Mac.7. 

Chnft  our  Mafter.Iohn  1 3 .  i  j ,  Matthewe 2.3.8. 

Chrift  forbiddeth  vs  to  bc  called  Maflcrs. 

Matth.23,8.  lames  3.1. 
ThcdueeieofMafterstowardes  their  ftr- 

iianis.Ephef.6.9. 
Matthew  called  of  ChrilhMatth.9.9. 

Matthias  ele^ed  tobean  ApoAle.  Ai^es 

1.26, 
^  luft  Mcarures.Leuit.19.56. 

Medad  and  Eldad  doc  prophccie.  Numb, 11.27. 

Chrift  our  Mediatour.i.Tim. s. 5 . 

Mofes  the  Mediatour  of  Iftael,Deuterono- mie5.j. 

Meditate  in  the  wotdc  of  God  day  and 

night.Deht,n.i9.Io(h.i,8. 
Melchi-1.edek.Gen.14.i8.  Heb.7.r, 

MoTtifieyour  Member5.Col.3.y, 
The  duetie  of  our  Members.Ronj.6.19. 

Menahemwho,  and  his  crueltie,  i.Kings 

15.14,17. 
Men  ought  toloue  their  wiues,  Epb.5.2y, 

Prou.'j.iS. 

Mephi'boflieth  the  fonne  of  lonathan, 
and  his  doings.  1. Samuel  4.4.  and  9. 7, 
and  16.1. 

The  Gentiles  receiued  to  Mcrcic.  Romans 1 1.30. 

Mercieispraired,Prouctbesi4.ii.and  tp. »7. 

Merciemorethenfacrifice.Marth.9. 13. 

The  Mercy  ofDauid  towards  Saul.  i.Sam. 

24.7. 
The  Mercie  of  God  throughout  all  ages. 

Luke  1.50. 

The  forme oftbe  Mercie feate.Exo.iy. 17. 
and  j6, 54. 

Mcrcic  Ifialbe  fiiewed  to  tbemerciful.Mat, 

5.7.  Prcu. ii.:y. 
Shewe  Mercie  with  chcarefulnene.  Rom. 

12.8. 

God  is  merely  1  to  thofe  that  loue  him. 

Exod. 20.6  and^4.7.Dcut. ^.to. 

God  be  MerciftiU  vnto  thee,  a  manner  of 

bT?Ging.G<n.43  ;o. 
Mfrbiifliael.Gen.4. 1 8. 

•"Mich.iel  firiueth  ag.iinft  the  de»il.Ii;de  9. 
M'chah  an  Ephraimire .ludg.  i  7. 
Michaiah  the  Prophet,  and  his  doings,  i. 

Klig.  12.8. 

M'cbal  the  wife  of  D.iuid.  i  .Samuel  1 8.27. 

and  2.5,44. 2. Sain. :,t  ?  ami  f-.i^. 
Micha  the  fonne  of  Mcphiboilicth.  2. Sam. 

9.12. 
The  iVLidi-initcs  arc  fliine  at  Gods  com- 

mandcment.  Num.  2  j .  1 7, 

Beginners  muft  be  fed  with'  Milke.Hebr. 

5.12. 

Tliefincere  Milkeofthc  word.  i.Pcr.2.2. 

Millo  built  by  Salomon,  i. King  9.14. 

The  nether  and  vpp'.r  Milftone,  Dcuteron, 34  6, 

The  wicked  are  ddiuered  into  a  lewd    r 

Minde.irai,57.2o.Rom.t.38.  \ 
The  Miniftay  of  the  word  is  the  preaching 

of  thefamc.  ASes  ao.24. 

Chrift  is  our  Mioiflcr,  Matth.ao.iS.Hcb 

8.2. 

Againft  falft  Minifters.  lere.i  j.jy. 
VVhofomurmurcth  againft  the  Minifters, 

murmureih  againft  God.  Exod.16.8. 

The  Minilicrsof  God  what  manner  meo 

theyoughttobcLeuit.ii.ii.  4 
Minifters  ought  for  tbeirpreachingtohaue 

fufficient.  R  oni,  1 5 .  if^i 

Minifters  that  tickle  the  eares  with  plea. 
fant  fables,  i.Tira.j.tf.  and 4.3.  Tit.  i. 
10,1  (. 

Chrift  came  to  Minifter  vnto.  Matth.io. 

28. 
The  lewes  demaund  Miracles.  Matth.ij. 

38. 

The  Lord  proouethvsby  Miracles,  Dcut, 

13.3. 
Hec  that  by  falfc  Miracles  deceiueth  the 

pedplc.fhall  die  the  death.  Dcur.  i  3. 5. 

Chrift  by  Miracles  glorifieth  his  Father. 
Matth,n.3i. 

Miriam  the  filter  of  Mofes,  and  her  doings, 
Exod.tj.io.  Numb.i  2.  and  20.1.  Deut, 24-9. 

^  Moabitcs.  Niimb.21.  Dcut.i.9.Iudg  3. 
i,King.ii.7.  i.King.23.13. 

Moab  the  fonne  of  Lot.  Gene,i9.37. 

Modcflie  required  in  yong  men,  Ecclu.32i 

8,9,10. 
Oftcr  not  thy  children  to  Molecb,  Leu.i  3. 

2i.and2o.l.
  ■* 

Molcch  the  abomination  of  the  Ammo- 
nites. I, King,  II. 7, 

Money  deliucred  to  be  kept.  Exod.22.7, 

Of  Money  that  one  hath  receiued  to  keepe. 
Exod,22.7.  LeHit.tf.4.  Deut.24.10. 

Theworflvpnersof  the  Mo»nc  were  pue 
to  death,  Deut.  1 7.3,5, 

Mordecai  and  his  doings.  Efter  4.  and  6. 

TheMoriansandrheirruine.  Zepha.j.ii, 

Mortifie  the  membeis  of  finne.  Col. 3.5. 

The  Lord  burieth  Mofes.  Deiit.34.6.         » 
Mofes  and  the  Prophets  are  the  Scnpturf 

ofthcoldeceftament,  Luke  itf.29, 

Mpfes  difobeyedofdjelfraelites,  Ades'j,' 
Moles  murmureih.  Niim,  ri.it. 

Mofes fliallaccufe  the Iccws,  lohn  5.45. 

The  Mote  in  thy  brothers  eye.  Matth.?.  ?. 

lie  that  doth  not  honour  bis  Motioer,  is  ac« 

curled.  Deut.:  7. 1  tf.       ' The  fioward Pftouth.  Pro.4. 24. 

Mouth  iigiiiff  to  man  of  God.  Exo.4.1 1. 
^  A  law  tor  Murther.  Num. 35.1  r. 

Thc.Vlunherer  Ihalldie  the  death.  Lcuit. 

24.2i.Dei:r.;9  1 1,1  2. 
Ik- is  a  Murtlereribat  hateth his  brother, 1.  John  3.15. 

Ecw.nre  that  ihou  Mnrmnre  not  againfl 
God.  I. Cor  10.10. 

Murmv.rrrs  coiifumcd  with  the  fire  of  thc 
Lord.  Numb.i  t.i. 

The  ̂ ^-l  mui'ing  Ifr.-K-lires  arc  confiimed  by 
the  liand  of  God,  Num.  1 6.4 1 ,49. 

Naamaa 



N 

NAaimn  the  leper  waQieth  himfelfc  in 
IordeD,and  is  healed. z.King.j. 14. 

Nabals  vnthankefulneffe.i.Sam.if. 

Naboth  (toned  to  death, i. King. i  i.i  j. 
Madaband  Abibu  biirnc  with  fire  from  the 

Lord.Leuic.io.2. 

Nadab the fonne  of  Inoboam.  i  ,King.i4. 
30. 

Nahor  the  father  of  Terah.Gcne.i  i.a4. 
^  Nadion  the  Conne  of  Amminadab.  Numb, 

1.7. 
A  good  Name.  Pro.ii.i. 
The  Name  of  God  defiled  by  fwearing.Leu. 

19.12. 
To  take  the  Name  of  God  invaine.  £xod. 

jo.7.Deut.y.if. 

The  Name  of  God  was  beard  of  in  all  pla- 
ces. 1. King.  8. 41. 

Women  gaue  the  Naires  to  their  children. 
Cene,2p,ji,Sc  30.6.95  of  Samfoaludg, 
ij.24. 

Naomi  the  wifeof  Elimelech.Ruth  1.2, 

Naphtali.Icfh.  1^.32. 
Nathaneet.a  true  Ifraelite.Iohn  147. 
Nathan  y  Prephet.a.Sam.7.2.i.Km.i.i2. 
Chrin  nourced  in  Naz-arec  Mattb.2,23.& 

1J.54. 
Nazarites  and  their  lavv.Nurn,^. 

They  of  N«tar«  defpifc  Cbriii.Mac.i  3.5  5. 
^Nebat.  i.Kin,!;.i$,i. 
Nebuchad-nezzar.  2.Kin.24.i.Dan.i.&  2, 

&.j&4.Ifa.i4.i4.Icr.27.i. 
Nehcmiah  and  his  doings, reade  his  booke. 

Eucry  man  in  his  ncceffitie  is  our  Ncigh- 
bour.Luk,io.29,37. 

A  good  Ncighbour.Pro,27.io,  • 
The  birds  Neft.  Dcut.22.tf, 

Newneffe  ofIife.Rom.(j.4. 
^[Nicanor  and  his  doings,  i. Mac, 7,2^, 
Nicodemas.Iohn  5.1  .and  ip,i9, 
Kimrod.Genc.  1 0.9. 

-  .Uiniueh  built  vp.Gen.  1 0.1 1  .herdeftrufii- 
00  is  forewamed.Nabum  5 .  i .  flic  repen- 
tetb.Ionah  j.  9. 

^Noah  &  his  doing?.  GenC.  y.vnto  the  10. 
Noahinhisdnmkcnnelle  is  mocked  of  bis 

fonne.Gcne.9.21,22.' 
Noah  the  preadier  of  righteoufiies,  a.Pet, 

^"Nob,  a  dtiethat  Saul  defiroyed,  i.Sam. 22.19. 
O 

OBadiah  bideth  ihc  Prophets  of  God. 
i.Ktng.r84. 

©bed  f  doin  btefled  of  the  Lord>  and  why. 
2.Sani.6,ii. 

©bed  thefonneofRuth.R«:h.4.i7.     , 
By  Chrirtes  Obedience  wee  arerftadetighh 

tcous.Rom.j.ip. 
Obedient  to  father  and  mother.  Exod.  20. 

i2.Deut  J. 15. 
Chrift  became  Obedient  vnto  the  death. 

Phil.2.8.Heb,5.8. 
To  Obey  God  rather  then  men.  h&.sj^,\y, 

and  5  29. 
To  Obey  is  better  then  facrifice,  i  ,Sam.  i  y. 

22. 

■We  mud  obey  the  rdcc  of  God,  Deutjo. aoi 

ThcrecondTaMe." ©blation  for  finne,Num.i9. 

Diuers  Oblations,reade  the  booke  of  LeuU ticus. 

Deflrodion  oftbeObftinate,  Exe,<5.i  i. 

5[  Obed  the  Prophet  rcprooueth  the  Ifrae* lites.2,Chro.28,9, 

^  Giue  no  occafion  of  effence  to  thy  bro- 
ther. Rom.  1 4. 1  J.I  .Cor.  10.33. 

The  difciples  OtJcnded  at  Chrift.Ioh.^.6(S. 
The  Pharifes  OflTendcd  with  Chrift.Matih, 

JJ.12. 
O fiend  not.  Matt.  18.^. 
ToOfFerbeaf^sin  facrifice.LeuiM. 

Chrift  was  offered  once  for  vs.  Hebr.7.27. 
and9,a($.and  10.12. 

The  pure  Offering  of  the  Gcntilcs.Mala.i, 
II. 

^Og,  thekingofBafban,  and  his  people 
conquered.Num.2i.33,3j. 

flThepraifeofOldeage.Pio.i^.ji. 
The  pcrfon  of  the  Oldc  man  (houid  be  ho. 

noured,Lei'ir.T9.32. 
The  wildc  Otiue.RGm.i  i  .17. 

Olofernes  and  his  doings,  from  the  7.of  lu- 
dethvntothcrj. 

f^Omti  king  of  Ifrael.  i  King,  \6.i6. 
f[Onan  ii  flaine  by  the  Lord,and  why  .Gen. 

■  58.9. 

Gnefiphorus.2.Tira.i.i^. 
Onias  the  high  Pricft,2.Mac.j.and4. 

f^Thcy  beleeiie  tliat  areOrdeinedtocter- nallIifc.Aa.15.48. 
Publike  Ordinances.Pro.  i  ̂,  i  r^ 
Vnla.vfull  Ordinanccs.Ifa.io, 
Oreb  is  flaine.  Iudg.7.»j, 

Organs  inucnteCi  by  whora.Gen.4.2  r. 
^Mofcs  calleth  Ortiea  the  fonne  of  Nun, 

lehofhua.Num.i  j.17. 

f  An  Oihc  is  the  end  of  all  flrife.  Hebr.^. 

itf» 

Othniel  iudged  Ifracl.ludg.  j.9. 

^  The  Oxe  that  goreth  man  or  woman,  is 
ftoned  to  death,Exod.3 «.  2  8. 

^TheholyoyntingOJe,  Exod.jo.jt* 
The  Oynting  of  Chrift.  Dan,?.  24. 
ThcOynting  of  Chrift,  ihej^oly  Ghoft. 

r.Toh.2.27. 

ThcOynting  of  kings.  i.Sam.tf.itf.and  10, 
i.and  1^.15. 

To  oynt  the  ficke  with  Oylc.  Iam.5.14. 

PAtience  necefTatie.Heb.  10.  jtf. 
The  praife  of  Patience.  Pro  itf.ji. 

The  Patience  of  lob.  lob.i.and  2. 

Godisl*aiienr.E.xod.J4.6.rom.i5,j, 
Be  Patient. I. TheC 5. 1 4 

The  iKkc  of  the  Pal'.ie  is  healed.  Mot.;?  a. 
The  Parable  of  the  bramble.  Iudg.9. 1 4.  of 

nces. ludg  p  8.  ofchildrenfittin°in  the 
market.  Mtitth.  1 1 . 1  ̂.  of  the  vncleane 

fpirit  that  turned  backe  to  the  houfe. 
Maith.  1 2.4J.  ofthe  Tower-Matt  i  j.  i.of 
the  tares  &  oFthe  Isauen  and  of  the  ma- 
ftard  feed.  Match  1 5 .  of  the  hid  treafnrc. 
Mau.  I J  ,44..oFthe  ntt  caft  into  the  fea. 
Mat.  I  g. 47. of  the  Publicane  9c  the  Phs- 
rife.Luk.i8.9.oftwo{onnes.Mst.2t,28. 
ofthcfigtree..Matt.24.52.  ofthethiefe. 
Mac.34.4  j.of  tbetal<acs.MAt.2$,i5 ,  o{ 

the  Samaritane.Luk.io.j.  of  thsyoong 

man  that  was  fo  rich. Luke  11. 16. of  the  • 
figge  tree  that  was  fruiile/le.  Luke  ij.tf. 
oftheProdigall  fonne.  Luke  ij.ii.  of 

him  that  gaue  accountesofhisitc^vard- 
fhip.  Luke  1  tf.  t .  of  the  widow  cs  inipor- 
tunitie.  Luke  18.2,  of  the  tcnnevirgins» Matt.  25. 1. 

Howe  in  olde  time  was  executed  therigbc 
of  Parentage.Ruth  4 1,7. 

OurPa'chall  lambe.Chrift.  i.Cor.5.7. 
The  Pafleouer.Exod.  i  a.ii. 

<>The  day  of  the  PafTcoucr.Exo.i  2.i4.Deu. 
\6.i, 

Ifaiah  rcprooueth  the  Paftours  of  his  time, 
Ifa.yiJ.io. 

The  Pattiatkcs  Rom  9.  J . 

Paul  the  miniflcr  ofthc  Gentiles.Kom.  i  f . 

J9.Gal.i.i(J.  i.Tim.2.7.  theambafia- 
dourof  kfusChrifl.  2.Cor  5.20,3  Pha, 

rife.  Aa.2  j- 6.  an  Hebrew.  a.Cor.  11.22. 

Phil  5.5.  ancxamplsoflifeandoQrine, 
Phil.?.i7.  hefleeth.A(a,i46.  heisflo- 
ned.  Aa.14.15>.  beaten  with  rods.  Afles 
16. 22.  in  danger  to  be  drowned  in  the 
Tea.  Afts  27. 14.  he  fa(le;h  and  prayeth, 

K^.%4.ii.  hclabourethwith  hishanifs. 
Aa.!8.3.and20.j4.i.ThcC2  9.2.1hfC 

J. 8.  i.Cor.4.  u.  hcewasater.t  maker, 
Aiacs  1 8. 3.  he  rpeakcth  well  oFhis flm- 
dcrers.  2.Cor.4  11,  hewasnomanplea- 

fef.  i.Thef.2.4.  Sa-an  would  not  (ufTer 
him  to  come  to  the  Thf  (Talonians.  1  .The. 
2.18.  no  man  alOftcd  him  before Neroi- 
2. Tim. 4. 1  tf. 

^  We  are  called  to  Peace.  Col.  j.i  5. 
God  is  the  authour  of  Peace,  i  .TheC  y.  2  j; 

Peace  be  vnto  you,  a  falatation  of  y  le wes, Genc.4j.23. 

Peacemakers  the  children  of  God.  Mattb^ 

5.9. 

Sacrifices  of  Peace  offerings.Leuit  J,  I. 
The  Peace  that  Salomon  bad  round  abotte 

him.i.King.4.24. 
Pe.ice  to  the  churches  of  Iewrie,GaliIe,atid 

Samaria.  A'^.^.j  I. 

Haue  Peace  with  all  men. Rom.  i »,  1 8. 
Peace  with  God  to  them  that  are  iuHificd 

by  faith.Rom,  y.i. 
Be  Peaceable,  I. Thefr.4.rt. 

Peleg  the  fonne ofEbcr.  Gene.io,2j.  and 

Thclofl  Pennie.Luk.i  J.8. 

Peninnah,oneofElknnahswiue!.T.Sa.i.2, 
The  fcafl  of  Pentecnfl.Exod.2  5 .  i  <5. 

The  people  of  God  are  a  ro)'al  PritflhcoJ, I,  Pet.  2. 9. 

Perath  the  riuer.Gen.2.14. 
Paulexhortfthvstn  Pesfeflion.Hcb.^.i, 

Againft  Pfriiuie.Lcuit  19.12. 
The  Perirzitcs.  Dour.  :o  1 7.  Indfr.  14. 
Feare  not  1  hem  that  Pafecute.  Mat,  j  0.2  ?, 

Bleffedare  rhey,  that  (uffer  Paiccuc?on> 
Matth.y.ro. 

Perfccut:on5  are  fent  of  God^and  why.Pfa^- 

jj).9:io,ii. 
Perfeciitions  make  fonie  to  bee  offended,. Marker.  1 7. 

Pcrfecutinn  totlKra  that  would  liue  inle-'- 

fH&ChriR.3.Tim.M2^- 



rhefccondrabk, 

Chtift  exhorteth  vsto  Perlaucre  in  him,  uen  tome  your  cycs.Qal.4,ij,  ■ 
lohn  1 5  4.  All  things  are  IJofliWe  to  God.Mat.ip.o^, 

•Pctcrand  lohn  men  vnlcarned.Ail  4.1  j.  E1ckielprcpa1cthaP0t.Exe.24  3. 

Andrew  bringech  Peter  to  Chvift.  lohn  i.  The  Potter  makech  ot"chec!ay  what  he  wil. 4Z.hciscaik(iSatan.Mark!J.jj.  Iere.i8.tf. 
Dauid  of  three  plagues  chufech  rathertbc  There  is  no  Power  hut.of  God. Rom,  i^j.i. 
Pcliilence.2,Sam.24.i4,  Man  by  hisovvne  Poiier  is  nocabletd  ^t- 

^  The  Pharifesand  Sadiicesgenerationsof  tcinctoriches.  Deut,6.i7.  neithcrdoth 
vipers. Matt,  J. 7,  Serpetits.Matth.jj.  j  j.  hce  poflefic  any  thing  for  his  righteouf- 
thefues and  robbers. lohn  10.8.  n£(re.Dcut.p.4. 

The  Ph^rifes  deuoure  widovves  houfes.  The  mightic  Power  of  God.  I/a.  jo.i.' 

Ljk.10.47.  "^^^  Power  of  God  flicwid  in  Pharaoh, 
ThePharircsmockcChrift.Luk.i^.14.  EKod.9.1^. 
Pharex  birth.Gen.  j8.2>;.and  ̂ 6.ii.  ^Pray  alwaycs.Matt.7.7.Liik.  18,1, Rom, 

■Philipis  called,  lohn.i.^j.  &:  i4.8.Aas8,  ia.i2.  Ephe.tf.j8.  €01,4.2,  i.Tim.2.8. 
i<5,aod2i.8.  Prayerandtafting. Aft, ij.j.and  «4.3j. 

(Oit  ol  whome  came  the  Philiflims.  Genef.  Paul  deliteth  the  faithfull  to  pray  for  him. 
10.14.  of  them  reade  Iudg.j,&  10.  an3  Rom.ij.jo.2.Cor.i.ii.Hcb.i  j,i8, 
I  j.&  14  &  !j.&  itf.i.Saii3.4.&  J.&  6.  Pray  for  kings,ptinces,masillrates.  i.Tim. 
aiidy.anJ  I  j.ands.Sam.j.and  21.  2.1,2. 

Eeware  left  thou  be  fi^^oilcd  by  Pjiilofophy.  Pray  fbr  them  that  hurt  thce.Matt,5,44, 
Crl  2,8.  Pray  one  for  another.  lames  y.itf. 

The  Phiales  of  the  Temple.2.Chron.4. 1 1 .  Chrift  falling  fiat  vpon  his  face,m3keth  his 

Phinehas  thefooncof  Eli  the  Prieft.  i.Sa-  Praj-er.  Matt  26. j 9,  Ioh.17.1,  Luk,2a. 
mud  1.3.SC2.12.&4.11,  4i.taefamedothPaul.A&.2o.jtf, 

Phinehas  the  fonne  of  Eie.izar  the  Prieft.  The  Prayers  of  all  Saims.Reue.i.j. 
£Kod,tf.2$,heflayethZ.imriaDdCoz.bi.  Pray  with  the  fpiric  and  vnderftanding.  1. 

Num,2j.7,8. 
 ~ 

*|fPibtc  and  hisdoings.Iohn  i3.2^. 
Pilate  (innedleOethen  Iiidas.  lohn  19.1 1. 
The  Pillar  condu£ied  the  children  of  Ifra* 

ei.  Exod.  I  j.n. 

The  I'jllarsof  the  Tabernacle,  and  their  fa- 
fliion.t.King.7,15, 

Cor.  1 4. 1 5. 

CbriftPraycch  all  the  night  long.  Lukctf. 

12, 

Mofts  Prayeth  foitie  dayes  &  fottic  nights. Deiit.9.25. 

Chriii  Pr^ycth  for  vs.Iohn i6.2^.&  i';,p, 
ao.  be  Prayeth  for  Peter.Luk.2  3,  j  ». 

Piflion  one  of  the  riuers  of  Patadifc.GcneC   Chrift  Prayeth  to  the  father  for  vs.Hebr,7, 
3.1 1. 

Pithom  a  citie.Exod,  i .  1 1. 

^y  H"!  eroboatn  buildeth  the  hie  Places,  i  ,Kin. 12. }t.  theyarethrowen  downeby  Hc- 
iekiah.i,king.i8.4. 

25.and9.24. 

Paul  Prayeth  without  ceafing.  i.T.hef;j.2. 
he  Prayeth  in  the  Temple.  Aft.2  2.1 7, 

None  can  Preach  but  he  that  is  fcnt.  Rom. I  o.  1 5 

Plagues  fcnt  vpon  the  difobedtcnt.Deu.28.  Chrift  {)reached  alwayes  openly.  lolm  i  i, 
ly.  20. 

Plaques  fent  vpon  the  Egyptians.  EKod.y,  Preachers  jie.Godslaboureti.i,<!or.j.?. 
vntothc  n. 

PI«giic?tothedifbbedient.  Deut.28.2j. 
Ifrael  Planted  in  the  mountaineof  hisin* 

lie«itance.Exod.2y.i7,2.Sam.7.io. 
Paul  Planted  the  Cormthians.  i.Cor.  j.tf. 

Preachcfs  ought  to  beware  of  vfurped  au* 
thoritie.  r.Ptt.y.j. 

Chrift  Prcacheth  inthefhip.Mat.i  j.2. 
Wee  were  P  edefiinatc  according  to  the 

purpofe  of  God  Ephci.i  x. 
Men  PleaCrs  can  not  be  feruantsot  Chrift.  Wee  are  Predeflinate  to  be  .adopted  in  le- 
Gal.i.io.  fut  Chrift.  Fphe.  I. y. 

^Pollution  that  commeth  in  the  night  Plead  not  againft  God  in  his  Predefiinati- 
feafon.Dem.ij.io.  on.Rom.p.ao. 

There  flialbe  Poorc  alwayes.  Dent.  15,11,  The  Prefumption  of  the  Corinthians.  1. 
Manh.2tf.11.  C«r.4.tf. 

Shut  not  thine  heart  from  thy  poore  bre-  Chrift  our  high  pr!cft.Heb.».  17.  and  J.r. 

iher.D."ut.i5.7.Pro.i8.i7.  and  7.15- 
Hee  that  giueth  to  the  poore  giuethco  The  office  of  Priefts.I.euit.ia^.and  i<J.», 
Chrilt.Mac.jj.40.  their  couetourne(Ie.Ha.j.i2, 

Poore  in  fpirir.  Matt.y .  j.  The  high  Prieft  whcrf ore  he  was  ordaned. 
The  Poore  receiuc  the  Gofpel.Matt.  1 1 .  y,  Heb  y . i  .and  8. ; 
Pouercietothcdirobedienr.Deut.38.22. 

T he  Poole  Bethefda.Iohn  5.2 
An  exhortation  to  Princes.  Exc.4y.j>, 
Wicked  Princes.  lob.  54.  jo. 

If  it  be  Pofiible ,  hauepeace  with  all  men.  Princes  aretbe  Mioiftcrsof  God,  Rom, 
Rom,i2.i8.  I^4. 

Chrift  prayeth  that  if  it  were  Poffiblc.that  God  leadeth  atvay  Princes  as  a  pray.  lob, 
houre  might  pafle  from  him.  Marker4,       12.19. 
?  y.  Againft  thofe  Princes  that  oprefTe  the 

poore.  Amos.4. 1  .and  tf .1  .Zeph.  J. J . 
The  remembrance  of  Priloncrs.  Heb,i  j.j, 
Chrift  o^r  Propbct,D«ut.i8,i;« 

If  it  were  PolTiMe,  the  very  eledl  fhould  be 
■    deceiued.  Mac.j4.24.Mar.i  J.22. 
Ific  had  bene  Pofiible^  you  would  hauegt. 

ThechIlde_cfPromi(e.Rom.9.8, 

The  land  of  ProrHii'e.Deut.S.j. 
Thepfomiiei  of  God  are  troe.  Gen.  J3.  to. 
The  Promifeof  the  Fatlier,theholy  Gboft, 

■Afts  1.4.  •  ..     •  r  .     - 
■  To.  Propliefic  is  better  then  to  fpeake 

flrangc  tongues,  t  .€01,14  5. 

•  Prophclieii the giftof God,Kon3.i2.tf,  I 
The  Prophet  reproueth  leroboam.i  jCing, 

■i?.i.      -:-  I 
Obadiah  b:d  an  hundreth  Prophets.i.Kil}* 

i8'4. 

Eliiah flayeth  Baals  ProphetSi  r.King.iS, 
40.1ehudtftroy«ththemairo.2.Kia.io, 

The  dofltine  of  falfc  Prophets.  Ete.ij.i, 
and2J.25.I«rc.2j.9,ii. 

pQurc  huDiketh  and  fiftiefaKc  Prophets  a* 
gainft Eliah  the trjw and onely Prophet 
ofGod.i.King.18.19. 

The  fpiritsof  Prophets  arein  the  power  of 
the  Prophets.  i.Cor.i4,j2, 

The  falfc  Prophet  fhal!  die  the  death.  DcH, 18.20  and  i^i»y, 

£aals  Prophets  cut  themfeliies  withkniuci 
I. King.  18. 28. 

The  Prophets  example  to  vs  of  patience, 
lames  y.  10. 

The  authontie  of  the  Prophets  of  God. 
Micah.j,8.2.King.s.8. 

The  Prophctsdid  defue  to  fee  Chrift, Mar, 

The  Prophets  in  olde  time  were  called Seers.i.Sam.9.9. 

The  Tonnes  of  the  Prophet$,poore.2.KiBg» 
tf.i,  they  were  retreflicd  by  Eliha,  3, King.4.4J. 

Falfe  Prophets  worketnirficles,  Deur.J  3.  i» 

Mat.24.24. ' Ptofperitie  and  adueifitic  are  of  the  Lord. 

Pro.j.3j. 

The  Profpentic  of  the  wicked.Iob.xr.y, 

God  refifteth  the  Proud,  i  .Pet.y  .y.        ,  • 
God  Proucth  Abtaham.Gen.33.1. 
God  Proucth  his  people. Eso.  i  y.3y  &  1^.4 
GodsProuidencetowardestlw  wicked,  i^. 

King.  1 8. 1. 

f^Of  Publicanes.Ljuk,  j.i  1. 
The  Publics  nes  beleeued  in  Chrift.  Mar.i  t 

31. they  iuftified  God.  Lukey.j?. 
ThePublicane  is  iuftified  rather  then  the 

Pharifee.Luke  18.14. 

Sharpe  puniflimcnt  purgeth  away  the  euill. 
Pro.io.jo. 

The  Pure  of  heart  are  blcfTed.Mat.y.S, 
Chrill  himfelfe  hath  Purged  our  finnC*, 

Heb.  I.  J, 

Phygellus  turned  from  Paul.  j.Tim.i.iy, 
Pby  ficians  created  of  God.  Eccl.  j  i .  i . 

QVailes  fall  vpon  the  campe.  Exoi.  i^^ I  j.Num.ii.ji. 
Foolifh  Queftion$.2.Tim.2.  Jj, 

Auoyd  fooliQi  Qncflions.Tit.  j.9. 

Quefiions&fttifc  of  words.  i.'Vitn.6,4* K 

RAbbah  a  city  of  the  Ammonites.  3. SanSir 
I2.2tf. 

Rababthebarlot.Ioni.i.ftndtf.    ' 

Rahel  laAkobs  wife,  and  her  doings.  Gene. 



i^.ani  jo.and3i.at)djj. 
Firft  and  latter  Raine.Dciit.  1 1. 14, 
Chrill  Raifed  from  death,  deliuereth  vs 

from  the  wrath  to  come. I. Thcf.i, 10.- 
To  beRaifed.vp  withChrift.Kom.<4. 
Wc  (halbe  Railed  through  Chrift.  s.Cor. 

4. 1 4* 
Ahaband  lehofhaphat  goc  vpagatnft  Ra- 

mothCiUad.i. Kings  22.29. 
Rapbael.Tob.j,and6.and  i.and  la. 
The  Rauen  fent  out  of  the  Arke.Gcnc.8.7. 
Rauens  ftnt  by  the  prouifion  of  God  to 

feedeEhiab.i.Kings  17.^. 
€  Follovve  not  thine  owne  Reaibn.  Deut. 
^.ii.8-. 
The  Rcbelfion  of  the  Ifraeiites.Deut.p.S4. 

and  }i.27. 
The  Rebellion  of  Korah.Niim.  i  <J,  i ,  a. 
The  Rebillion  of  the  people  of  Iff acl.DcQt. 

9.22. 
Rebtkah  the  wife  of  Ixhak.G<ne.>2.  vnto 

the2  8.Rom.9.io. 

What  fruit  they  haue  that  Receiuc  Chrift. 
lohn  1. 1 2. 

Rcchabites.Ier.j<.»:, 
RecbabkillethlCh.bofheih.2.Sam.4.j,tf. 
Reconciled  vnto  God  by  Chrift,  Rdm.5, 

lo.Cel.  1.20,21. 
Reconcile  thee  to  thv  brother.  Matt,  5.24. 
The  day  of  Reconciliation,  Lcuit.  2  3,2.7. 
Chrift  our  Redeemer,  j.Cor.i,  jo.Markc 

10.4J. 
Redemption  by  grace.E^hef.i  .7. 
Redemption  by  the  blood  of  Chrift.r.Pet. 

1. 1 9.  Ephcf.i.7.Hebr.9.i2. 
A  bruifcd  R.eede.lfa.42.  j.  Matt.i  a. 20, 
God  is  our  Refuge.  2.Sain.aa.3,  Pfal.^.;, 

lere.it^.ip. 
Gitiej  of  Rcfuge.Iofli.20.2, 
Kehoboamand  bis  doings,  i, Kings  1 1.4;. 

and  1 2. and  14. 
Wherein  pure  Religion  ftandeth,  lames  i . 

27. 

Remillion  of  Gnne$,frcc.Pfal,  3  3.1  ,Colon', 1.22. 

The  Renewinoof  ihe  holy  Glioft,  Tir,  j.y. 
Exho)  ration  to  Repentance.  Ads,  2,3  8,and 

j.ip.and  i7,;o  and  26.20. 
Repentance  and  conuerfion.Ades  3.19. 
Repentance  the  gilt  of  God.Lam.5, 2 1 . 
Gofl  Repenreth.i.Sam.iy. 1 1. 
God  Repcatech  that  bee  had  made  man, 

Gen.fi.tf. 

Of thcRcprobate.Mntth.ij.ij,  ' ThcRcfu'red.onof  the  dead.  i. Corinth, 
15.12. 

Reft  proiiiiftd tothem  that  beare  the  yoke 
ol  Chrift  Matrh.  1 1.29,. 

Reft  promifedtoihetroublcd.j.Theff.T.y. 
A  R(ftremainethfor  the  people  of  God, 

Hebr.4.9. 
To  Keteinc  finnes.Iohn  2o.2j. 
Reuben;  his  birth.and  his  doiiigs  Gcne.ijJ 

33.  and  3f.  2},  Oiid  J7.21.  and  42.22, 
and  49. 3-4- 

Keuel  the  Prieft  of  Midlan.Excd.  2.18, 
God  taketh  no  Reivard^cut.  10.17. 
Ths  Reward  blindcth  the  eyes.Deut.i  d.  1 9, 
The  Rewarde  is  according ro  the  woifcc.  i- 

Cor,3,8. 

The  fe«ond  Table. 

The  Rcwarde  of  Abraham,  God.  Genefk 

15.1- The  Reward  of  finneis  death.K0m.tf.23. 
Rezin  the  King  of  Aram.  z.  Kings  itf. 5. 
^  Woman  was  made  of  the  Rib  of  Adana. 

Gen.2.21. 

Wo  to  the  Rich.ar.d  nrhy.Luke  ̂ ,24.1301. 
5.1.  i.Jin\.6.9. 

The couetoL-s Rich  nun.Eccles.tf.2. 
Man  can  not  ferue  God  and  Riches,  Luke itf.13. 

The  deceitfulnefTe  of  Riches.Marke  4. 1 9. 

^  The  Church  is  founded  vpon  Chrift,tfae 
rureRoGke.Mattb.r6  18. 

Water  guftieth  out  of  the  Rocke  Horeb. 
Exod.iy-i, 

A  prophccieofjbcRomanesNum  24  24. 
Cbrift  the  Route  of  leflc.  Rom.  15.12. 

Ropes  on  the  head  was  3  figne  of  fubmiffi- 
on.i.KingS2o.3i. 

Auoyd  Roaring  aiwl  curfedipeaking.Bphc.- 

4.31. 
f[  Curfe  not-ihe  RuTer  of  the  peopie^Exod. 
22.28.  , 

Rulers appointedouer  ten,by  Mofes.  Exo. 
18.2J. 

WbatmanerRuIcrs  God  requireth.  Exod, 
18.21.  Dcur.i.i3, 

He  that  Rulctb,  let  him^Rule  with  dili- 
gencs,Rom.i  2.8. 

S 

THceuerbfting  Sabbath.Ifa.tfi?.  23. 
The  irueobicruation  of  the  Sabbath, 

Ifa.jtf  land  j8.J3.  v 
Sacrifice  for.finDe.Ueb.5.1.  and  8,3. 
Sacrifices  ofii.flice.Deut. 3  3. 10. 
TheSaleandiheSeIler.Leu)r.25.24. 

Salomon  andhisdo!ng$,2,Sam.i2.24.  vn- 
to the  i. Kings  12. 

Euery  manlhali  be  Salted  witH  fire.  Marke 
5'-49.  . 

The  Salt  of  the  earth,  the  Apoftles,  Mattb. 

5.13. Salute  no  man  by  the  way. Luke  104. 
Samaria  befieged.  I, Kings  20. 2. King  S.tpr 
Samaria  full  of  idolatrie.z  Kings  17.29. 
Samfon  and  bisdoings,Iudges  13.  vnto  the 

i7.Chap. 
Samuel  and  his  doings,  i.Sam,  i,  vnto  the 

2j.Ch3p.verf  r..         , 
Sznclifie  the  LordGod  in  year  heattcs,  i. '  Peter  3.15. 

The  forme  of  the  Sanduar.ie.Exod.25.  ?, 
ThepurginjJoftheSanifluarie.Lcui.itf.  Ji5. 
Savah  noutccth  her  fonne  Ixhak.  Genefis . 21.7. 

Sarra  the  daughter  of  R3guctTcb.j.and7. 
and  (o. 

S.-jtanthegodofthisvvotld.i.Cor.4.4,. 
The  numberof ihcm  that  fhall  be  Saued,  |s 

fmalLLukc  J3.23. 

Saul  king  of  ifrael,and  hit  doings,  r  .Sam.  9. 
vnto  the  end  of  the  books. 

^The  profit*  of  the  Scripzuref.  2.  Tim. 3, 

The  vmJcrftanding  of  the  Scriptures,  h  the 
gift  ufGod  Luke 24.45. 

The  Sciibes  fit  in  Mofes  feate,  Matth.2  3.3. 
^  ChriH  the  Seede  of  D^^uid.  a.Sam.7.1 2, 

A  S€er,tb"at  isja  Prophet.  r,Sam^.i  r. 

The  ceremoniall  law  forbiddcth  to  Seethe 
meate  on  the  Sabbath.Exod.  i  <5, 2 3 . 

To  Sell  hisgoods  and  to  giuc  ihcm,  5:c, 
Matt.i9.2i.Lukei2.3^and  18.22, 

The  Sepulchre  of  Chrift. Mattti.  27.60, 
Scrgius  Paului.Ades  1 3,7. 

The  brafen  Seipent  fet  vp.Num.2  i.f.Ichn' 
3.14.  broken  in  pieces.  2.Kings  184, 

of  Seruants.Exod.2i.2.Deut.i5.i2. 
The  Setuant  that  kncweth  the  will,  &c, Luke  1 2.47. 

TheduetieoJ  SeruantJ.Ephef.tf.j. 
Serue  God.Exod.2 3. 2 5 .  Hcb.  1 1.2  8.  Deut. 

6.13.1001.24,14. 

Serue  God  with  a  good  heart ,peur.2S. 47. 
The  true  Seruee  of  God.ifa.i  ̂ .1,17. 
The  outward  Seruice,  that  lacketh  faith,  is 

teieded.ira.43. 23. 

f  Sbalmanefcr  the  Kingof  Aflliur.  2,Kin^ 
18.9. 

Sbammah  alone  fl«YW  many  Philifiims.  2, Sam.23.  II, 

Shallum  killeth  Zichariah  the  fonnc  ol  Ie»- 
roboam,2.Kings  15.10. 

Shebnah.2. Kings  18.18.Ila.21.15. 
The  Shcchemites  are  burnt.Iudg.?.:;  J. 
Shechemflainc.Gen.34.2(5. 

Shcfn.Gen.5;  32,3nd  1  o.  1  I.and  i  r.i  o. 
Shemaiaha  Prophet, i.Kin^s  12.22. 
Shebh  the  fonnc  of  Arpachfliad.  Genefir 

II. 12. 
SheUhthe(c>nneof  Iudah.Gene,38  5. 
Loft  flieepc.Matth.  i  y ;  24. 

TheSheepeofChrdlhcaiehisvoyce.Iobr*' 
10.27, 

The  office  of  a  Shephbrd.Eiek'.  jj.i. 
The  good  Shepheard,  Cbrift,  lohn  10,1 1, I.Peter  5.4. 

Chrift  the  Shepheard  of  the  faithfulLEzefc 

34.23. 
Chriftes  birth  declared  to  the  Shepheardj, Luke  2.8.9, 

FaireShepheaids.Ierem.ii,io.  and  2j.r,- 
Exek.34  2. 

Shepheards  thatadmonifti  sot.Exek.  j.  1 8  j- 
ThegpldcnShieldes  of  Salomon,  li  Kings 

10.17.-3nd  14.26. 

Shimei  his  vitlenie  and  doings.  2,  Sam'.  i€, 
5, and  19. »6.  I.Kings  2-36. 

In  Shiloh  was  thetabernacleofthe  Con- 

gregation. lohn  iS  I.  i.Sam.i.24» 
Shuah  the  father  of  ludahs  wife.  Genefis 

J8.2. 

5  The  Sicke  ought  tofetldfortheErdcrsoi' the  Chi;rch:Iames  514, 

Chrises  Side  is  pearced.  lohn  19  34. 

A  Signe  giuen-to  Herekiah.  2.  Kings  io-p  > 
10,1 1. 

A  Signe  giuen  to  Saul  for  a  coitfir.'natian,- 

i.Sam.'io.'a. 
FeaVc  not  the  Sjgnesof  heauen.  Icre.io.;^ 

Signes  which  fhal  not  come  before  the  iat-- 
ter  day. Luke  21.25.  , 

Sihon  King  of  Htlhhon  giuen  into  thc- 
•  handesofIfrael.Dci;t.2.24.  0 

Simeon,  and  his  doings.  Gene.ioiand  34, 

and42and46.and49. 

Simon,  ludas Miiccabeus  brother. 'i.Mac«i^ ij.»4i 

SJ«!on  the  Pbarjfs,  Luke  7. 3  6, 40, 



The  Tccond  Table. 

The  Spies  of  the  land  of  promife  are  flame  The  holy  Ghoft  »  the  Teacher  of  the i..n:..:   ..    ..  faithfull.lohn  I4.1(J. The  TempiCjfor,  the  body  of  Chrift.  John 

The  Temple  is  built  vp  againc.  Hag^i,!*.^^ 
Exravf.  I .  and  p_.  1 4.   .    . 

Wemuftnocbeleeueeuery  Spirit,  i.Iohn  TheTcmpleofSaiomon.r.Kings^.i.and 
8.15. 

The  Temple  of  the  Lord  is  burnt.  a,Kin»s 

Ten^t  not  God.  Deut.  6.16,  Matth.4.7. i.Cor.109, 

SiTon  the  rorcerer.Acl.8  <;. 

Sinai,amountaine.Exod.ip.i.Ga1.4.l4.         for  ftirringvp  the  people.Num.  14,5^. 
Daoid the fiveete Singer otlfraeLi.Samuel  Spiesfent into lcricho.Iofh.z.i. 
13.1.  San&ifiation  of  the  Spirit.i. Peteri.it 

DaijidSSingcrs.i.Chro.ij'.t.  ThefruiteofthcSpirir.Gal.j.ii. 

*iBg  ipirituall  foDgst'othe  Lord,  EpheC5.  Thewirdomcofthe  Spirit.Rom.S.^, 

To  (in;^  with  the  fpirit  and  vnderflanding.       4,1 
i.Cor.i4.i  J.  Lying  Spirits. Ifai  19.14. 

Chrift  hath  deliuered  vs  from  Sinne.  Luke  The  Spirit  and  the  flcft  luft  one  againft  an 
1.74.  other.GaI.j,i7. 

Ooidoneiy  forgiuerh  Sinne.Num.f  4.18.      Spirit, for  v.inde.Gcn^J.T, 

The  knowledge  of  Sinne  by  thelaw.Rom.  Gtieue  not  the  holy  SpiriteofGoAEphc/;'  Terah  Abrahams  father.Cen.n, 27. 
510.  4.J0.  TerafulycthinHatan.Gean.jj, 

Hithat  commitieth  Sinne,isof  thedcuill.   The Spiritpraycth  forvs.Rom.8.-j<5,  Thederctiptio.a  of theoid  TelJamcnt.Iofih. 
I.Iohn  j, 8.  Spoilesdiuidedequally.i.Sam.jo.24.Ieih,       24,Hcbr.9. 

HethatcommittethSraae^isthe/eruantof      22,8.  "  Tbebloodof  theTcftament.Hcbr.9.20, 
finae.lohn  8. J4.  The  Spoufe  of  Chrift,thc  Church.  Pfal.4 j.   The  newc  Teftamcnr.  Gene.  3. 1  j.  Hebr'.8. 

Sintieagainfttheholy  Ghofl.Nfar.j.29.  ro.  '8, ro,  and  i o. 1 6.  for  the  rcmifsion  of 
iy.  the  Sinne  of  Adam  death  cntrcd  into  .f  Paul  baptized  Stephanas  and  his  familic,       finnesJvfatth.i^.zS. 
cheworld.Rom.5.12.  i.Cor.i.i^.  f  ThankergiuingbecommethSaints.Epb€. 

TheLordwa/heth  away  ourSinh<S-_If^,4.,Steuen.andh:sde3ch.Aaestf.j.and7,  5.4. 

4.  i.Cor,5.ii.  y^J  ''J.'.     Chrift,thecornetStone,isrefured,Mat,j|.   Thepuni(hwentofTheft.Expd,2  2.i. 
Sinners  captiues.Rom.7.2 J.  -  42.  i.Pet.2,7.  theStonctoilumblcat.   Theft  forbidden. Exosi. 20. 15. 
Chritt  is  come  to  call  Sinners.  Mattb.?,       1. Peter  2.8,  The  Thoughts  of  mans  heart,  wicked.  Gen, 

Itrainc:hStone$.IoQi.io.ii.  6.$.  -        '    ■ Followe  not  the  Thoughts  of  thine  ownc- heart.R0m.15.j9, 

Thomasan  Apoftle.Ioh.il, itf  &  10.24, 

ii,ij. 
The  penitent  Sinner ifaallliue,Ez.ek.j  j.i  r,  God  louefh  the  Stranger  Deut,  io.i8. 

D.eut.jo.2,3. 
5ifera.Iudges4. 

Ex:od.2[.ti.Leuit.34.i7. 
^  Tlis  Smel  ot  Noahsfacrifice.Gen.8.2  r. 

What  punKhmen:  he  Hi  all  haue,  that  Smi- 

Oppre/Te  not  Straoger.s.Exod.i  j.9.  Leuit. 

„     .  ,  .  ,         ̂ 9-^,34' 
^  The  Skie  rcdde  in  tbemorning.  Mattb.  Strangers  had  the  tithes  gFueDthcm,Deut,  The  feed  choked  with  Thornes.Mar.4.7. 
itf.j.  '4  2?«  f  The  latter  T!n}es,i.Tim.4,i, 

«[  ToSkepe,fottodie.Gen.47.50,Matth.  Strangled  things  forbidden.Gea9.4,  The  diuerfiuc  of  Times.  Gencfis  i,i^  and 

9.24.  God  is  bur'Strcngth.i.Sam.ii.j.  Exodus       8.22.  • .  • 
I-icthacSlavethamanj{hAlIdiethedeath.       ij.i.  '  Times  «nuft  not  be obferued.Gal,4.io, 

ThewatersofStrife,Num.2o.i3,      ■'     "'' Timotheu$.i.Cor.4  17. 
Stfiue  not  with  any,  Prou.20.3,  i,'Tim,'i.'  WholiueoftheTithes.DeuM4.2p, 
25,24.  The  Tithes  of  feedes.  J.Sam.  8  I  J. 

teth  his  father,  ora  womanwichchilde,  ^  the  Elders  ofSuccotb  put  to  death,  and  TheTithesofthe  land  arc  the  Lords.Leuit. 
Exod.2i.i5,2J,2j.  bow.Iudgcs  8.14,15.  ay-Jo. 

5  ofthe  Sodomites.  Gencii.  and  14.  and  The  Sunne'and  Moonc  forfignes,  and  for  ̂ ToitheKingofHamath.a.Sam.S.p, 
ij.Ezek,  K?,4?.  ftafons.Gcn.i.i4r  Tolaaludgcinlftael.Iudgesro.i. 

IpfephSoldby  Gods  prouidence, GencGs,  The  SunheftayedatthCwordcsof  lofhua.   Thefaaltandveniieof  theTongpe.  lamcf 
45. J.  Io(b.io.i2,J3,  5.5.Prou,i2.ij.3iid  1J.2.  and  i4,j. 

The  Solcmne  fcaftesof  the  lewes.  Exodus  Tiie  Supper  ofour  Lord  with  b's  difciplcs.  Retlraineihy  Tongue  from  euill.i.Peterj. 23.14.  MiKh.i6.26.  10. 
Chiiil  prayethinaSolitariepIace.  Marke  The  Supper  of  the  Lord  ought  to  be  done  Diuerfitie  of  Tongues,  i.Cor,i2,28.  and 

1.3  J.  inhisremembr3nceLuke22.ip.  14.3. 
TheSongof  Mofes.Dsut.ji.r.  f  Sweare  by  the  Name  of  thcliumgGod.   Tooth/or  Tooth.Exod.21. 24, 
The  Soni^s  of  Salomon,  a  thouland&  fiuc,       Dtuc.^.ij.  <f  The  good  Treafure  of  the  heart.  Matth, 

Swea'enotatall.Matth.j.34.  >*.??• 
Sweare  not  by  the  name  of  firange  gods,   Drie  Tree ,greene  Tree.Luke  2  5.  j  r. 

i,Kirg54.J2 
The  difobedient  Sonne  is  ftoned  to  death, 

Deut. 21. 20, 21. 
Sopater.Aaes2o.4. 

Exod.23,13. 

Sweare  not  in  vainf.Deur,  y.i  i . 

Sorcercrsoughtto  die  the  death.  Leuiticus  PaulSweareth.2.Cor.i.23, 

The  authorit'e  of  the  temporall  Stvorde, Gen.p,6.Roni.i3.4,6. 

T. 
THe  forme  of  the  Tabetnacle  ,Exod.2  ̂ . 

and  jtf.and  39.32. 

The  f^.-ir:of  TabernacIes.Leuie.2  3  34; 

20.27. 
Soroive  not  aboue  meafurefor  them  that 

aredead,i.Thc(T.4.i3. 
Soflhenes.Afies  18.17. 
Theduetieof  SouldiersLuke3.i4. 
lofiah  tooke  away  Southiayeis.^.Kings  23. 
24.  ■  r 

VVti-jcmanSowcth,thaifhalliercape.Gal.  Tcbtas  biddcth  the  godly  to  his  Table 
•  C.I.  Tob.2.2. 

Cods  prouidenee  euenvponlheSpaiowe.  ThcTablesr>fteflii<fonie.E.yod.32.i  j, 
Matth  10.29.  Tab:iiiaisraifedvpag3ine.Aftes9.3<?, 

Eu'  1 1  Sf^eikcrs  (hall  not  inhcritc  the  king-   Ag  ainft  TaUbcarers.Pro.  26.21.&188. 
dom  of  God.i.Cor.tf.iOi  Tamara  vvidow,andTicrdoings.Gen.3?. 

Who  (b  fpeakerh,   l;t  him  Speakc  the  TamarthedaughtcrofDauid.2.Sam.i3.f 
wordesof  GoJ.i.Peter  4. 1 1. 

Sobristie  in  Spiakiiig.Ptoj,  17.27, 

The  good  Tree  beareth  good  fruit,  Matth, 

12.35, 

The  Tree  of  life,  the  Tree  of  knowledge, Gcn.2.9. 

The  Tiee  that  maketh  the  waters  fwecte, "  Ex<jdus  152V* 

Trees  created  for  man.Cenefis  i .  1  a.and  z, 

9,1^. 

Fruitfuil  Trees  muft  ftand  in  time  of  warre, 
Deut  20.19. 

The  fiuitfull  Trees  three  yeeies  vncircum- 
ci(ed,Lftiit.i9.2  3. 

Trueth,  and  her  coir.nKndation.  i.EfJras 

4.J4' 
Trumpets  of  fiJuer.Hum.  T  o.  1. 
Tribulation.Rom.8.35.Hebr.i2.f, 
Tribulation  brinc;cth  patience,  Horn.  J.  j. 

^TcacheisordcinedintbcCburch.i.Cor.   We  irult  by  Tribulations  enter  into  the 
ii.ig,  kingdomeofhcaucn.AfTtes  14.12, 

Tribula- 



TribuIa'Jons  to  tlie  falthful.i  .Pet.4^1 :  ,1  J. 
Piytribute.Rom.15.7. 
Chrill  payech  Tiibutc  to  the  Magiftratc. 

Matt.  17. 17. 
Tryphon.i  .Maca.r  ?  ,1,11. 

•JTubalkain  the  frft  brafiei' and  yren 
:ioiitb,Gen.4.J2.         > 

T  7Arianc«,aworke  of  the  flrfh.  Gal.j. 

TTheVaile o'thc  Tabcirtrclr.F.xcvitf.j i. 
TlieVaile  of  Moles  face.  HK0.J4.J  jjjf. 

■^  Vcngcanceisfojb'd  :en.Proi>.20.zi.  1. 
San.ii.ii  Leiit  19  ; 8. Luke  j;. 55. 

Vengeance  perccincth  to  GoJ.  Deuce.^2. 
j5.Roni,i2.i9.  Hcbr.io.jo.   i.ThefT, 

4.6. 
Chrill  isthe  Veritie.lohn.j4.^. 

1  he  V'cfTiU  of.ihe  young  men/hat  ts,thei'r 
bo'dies  i.Sarr.ii.j. 

<("NoahsV)tieya'd.Geii.';  10. 
lawcsconceniifi"  V:n  yardcs.  Excd.ji.j'. 

Dcut.2o  ̂ .and  ij.j.and  i  j.74. 
Virgins  taken  in  xvarrc.Nu m.  3 1 .1 8 . 
^Hearts Viicircimcifid  Le.i  16  41. 
Vncleannene  ought  nor  otvce  to  b :  named 

among  Chdftijns  Ephe.f.j. 
Coinpanie  not v\ith  tlie  Vr.godly,  i.Gor. 

j.ii. 
An  Vnson  of  the  Icwes  and  Gentiles  in 

Chrift.TC1.19.24. 
^Vocation  of  iheIewC5  &  Gentilcs.Rom. 

1J.9. 
Hearken  to  the  voyce  of  the  Lorde.  Exod. 

i5.2  6.Deut.i  j.4.3nd  30.20, 
Vowcs oughttobe performed.  Num.jo.j. 

Peut.2j.11. 
^Vriah  the  husband  of  Beth>(hcba,2.Sam. 

II. J. 
Vrijsh  the  Pricft.2.KitTg.  I  ̂.i  I. 

■^OfVfurie.Dcut.23.20. 
A  lawe  againit  vru1ie.Deut.2j.  19. 
^Vzxiah  otherwile   called  Axariah  ,  the 

fonne  of  A  max  ah  king  of  Iudah,2.Kin. 
J4,2i.and  a.Chro.26,1. 

r  W. 

TO  WalkewithGi>d.Gen.j.i4. 
D;ucrs  caufts  of  freedome  fro  Wane. 

Dcut.20.5. 
Warreislcnt  for  the  finneofthe  people. 

1  king.8.J5Leui.26.2j,»5. 
JJo  man  Waneth  at  hi-,  owne  coft.i.Cor. 

9.7. 
ToVVa'ch.  Matth.24.42,  and2j.i,ij.i. 

1116^5.2,(5.  Col.4.2. 
Vndcane  Water.  Leuit.  1 1 .  j  8 . 
W.iter  changed  into  Wine  lohn  2.8. 
The  Water  of  Ife.Iohn  4.1 4,and  7,  J  8. 
BitterVVateTS.Exod.15.2j. 
Waters  flowing  out  oftherocke.  Exodus 

17.^. 
The  kings  Way.Nuin.2 1 .22. 
To  goc  the  way  of  al  the  earth,  for.todie. 

ijcing.2.2, 
ThewayofthcLordis  Tncorrupt.  2. Sam. 

Thfe  fccondTable; 

TlieWayofveiitif.2.Pet.2.2.  ' 

f^TheWc.ikeinknovvIci!ge  cate  herbes. Ro.n.14.2. 

Dauids  Weapons  againft  Goliah.  1 .  Sam. 

17.40. 
The  Weaporls  of  the  faithful,  i,Cor.io.4, 

Efhc  !6.n. 
A  VVcdi<ings:annent.Mat.22.iJ. 
OfWc!ghts.Dciit.2S.i  J.H0I.12.7. 
lhetcaltofVVfeke'i.Exod.34.22. 

V Vel  doing  comn-ie  >  h  of  t  he  Lordc.  Phil,  i . 
^.Prou  i<J.i,and,2o.24. 

ThePhHliims  fil  vp  Abrahams  Welles. Gen.  26.14. 

Ifrael  in  his  Wealth  forfooke  God.Deuccr. 

J2.15. 
Bleffed  ate  they  that  Wccpc.  Matth  5.4- 

Luke  6.21. 

VVecpc  vrith  them  that  wecpe.Rom.  12,15 
•f  I  be  vifion  of  Whecle  .Eick.i  .1 5, 
The  vifion  ofthegreat  Whore  Re.i.  1 7. 
\Vhoredome  punilhed  by  death,  Gene,38. 

24.Leuit.18. 29. 

The  hyre  of  a  Whore  ought  nof  to  bee  gi- 
uen  \'p  fo' a  vovve.Deut.2j.i8. 

Auoyd.rhe  company  of  Whores,  Prou.6. 
24.End  2  J. 27. 

^Yong  WiJowes.i.Tim.5.1 1. 
I  h?  duet  e  of  the  Wifc.Epb.  j .2  2,Tit.2.5. 

The  pr.'iireof  a  vcttiious  Wife,  Pro.i  8.22. 
The  good  Wi'e  and  the  bad.Ptou.i  2.4. 
A  prudent  Wile  is  the  gilt  of  God.  Prouer. 

19.14. 

A  contentscus  Wife  is  to  be  auoyded.  Pro. 2t.9. 

The  Wife  not  found  to  bee  a  Virgin.Deut, 22.^4. 

The  Wife  ought  to  bee  careful  for  her  fa- 
mily.Tit.2.j, 

The  Wife  (ulped  of  adultery,  Nuni.5. 12. 
Godtvorkethinvs  both  the  Wil  and  the 

deede.Phil.2,13. 

To  Wiijis  prefent  vvith  vs,but  to  performe 
isnot.Rom,7.i8. 

Priells  may  not  diinkc  Wine.Leuit.  1  o.  8. 
Wine  makethglad  the  heart  of  man,  ludg. 

9  1 5.Pfel.f04.i5. 
Wifedome  and  fimplicitie  required.  Matth. 

10.16. The  Wifedome  of  the  flefh  difobedient  to 

theIaweofGod.Rom.8.7.i.Cor.i.  and 2. and  J. 

ChtiftistheWi(cdomeofGod.Lu.ii.49. 
The  Wifedome  of  God  hid  in  the  Golpel, 

i.Cor.2.7. 
What  th:  Wifedome  of  the  worlde  is  with 

-   God.i.Cor.i.«f,2o,and  J.19- 
BfarcnofalfeWitnelTe.  Exod.20.  itf.aDd 

2J.I. 
TheteftimonieofWi:nefl'es.Deut.T7.9, 
What  punifhment  is  appointed  for  falfe 

Witneffe  bearing.Dtiit.  19.16. 
^  The  Woman  difcaffd  with  ati  iffue  of 

"  blood,ishealed.Mat.9i.>). 
The  WoTan  that  hath  the  bloodie  iffue. 

Leuit.15.19. 

Lee  euery  Woman  baue  her  hu  bandc.  i, 
Cor.7.2.Epbe.5.J2. 

The  VVonnan  that  turneth  het  husbande 
tram  the  true  God  ,  dial  die  the  death. 

DCBMJ,^. 
He  'h,it  flriketh  a  Woman  with  child.Exo. 21  22, 

VVonvmsductici.Cor.ii.tf.and  14  j*. 
Paiilpr;achcthtoWomen.Afts.i6.ij. 

The  lewcs  might  not  marrie  itrar.gc  W6- mcn.Exo.3.j.ii,i(j.F.xra.io.jj4. 
Women  picJtrue^iin  taking  of  citxs.Deu. 

20.14. 

The  cidtr  Women  fiioulde  inflrua  the 
yo.ng  tolinethcii  husbands.Tjt.2.j,4.        ̂  

AgaiiWl  Women  that  difgiiifetbcmlelucs  ia 
niensarpareI.Detit.ii.5. 

I'hc  famine  of  Gods  Word.  Amos  8. 1 1. Hee  th.it  finnethnot  in  Worde,  is perfitc. Iam.j.2. 

ChriP.  istheWordofGod.Iohn  r.i, 
Piitnothmgto  the  Wordcof  God  ,  nor 

take  any  thing  from  ir.Deut,4.2.aoJ  1 2. 

J'- 

To  caft  away  the  Worde
  

of  the  Lotde
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i . Sam.15.2j, 

Gods  Worde  fhoiilde  bee  laydevpfn  our 
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WHOLEBOOKE 
ofPfalmes, 

Colleded  into  Englilh  meetre,  by 
Thomas  Sternhold^  lohn  Hopkins^  and  others^ 

conferred  with  thcHebrue,  with  apt  Notes 
to  fing  them  withall. 

Set  foorth  and  allowed  to  bee  fong  in  all 
Churches,  of  all  the  people  together  before  and  after  Morning  and 

Eucning  praier:  as  alfo  before  and  after  Sermons ,  andmoreouerin 
priuate  houfes,  for  their  godly  folacc  and  comfort,  laying 

apart  all  vngodly  fongs  and  Ballades,  which  tend 
onely  to  the  nourilTiing  of  vice,  and  cor- 

ruptingofyouth. 
Ia  M  E  s,       V. 

Jfmy  be  afjUBed  let  him ̂ r ay :  if  any  be  merrie^  let  himjing  Pfalmes. 

CoLOSSIANS,        II  I5 
Let  the  word  of  God  dwell  plentioufly  in  you,  in  allwifcdome  ,  teaching  and  exhorting 

one  another  in  Pfalmes,  Hymnes,  and  ipirituall  fongs ,  and  fing  vnto  theLoid  in  your 
harts. 

L  O  N  D  ON 

Printed  by  lolin  Windet  for  the  Afsignes  of 
Richard  Day.   15   9   4' 





Veni  Creator. 

Omeholy  Ghoft,  eternall 

God  proceeding  from  aboiie, 

both  from  die  Father  and  the  Sonne, 

the  God  of  peace  and  loue.  Vificour 

minds,and  into  vs,thy  heauenly  grace 

infpire:  that  in  all  truth  andgodlinefle 

we  may  haiie  true  defire. 

Thou  art  the  very  comforter, 
11.  all  woe  and  diWrefic: 

Tlie  heauenly  gift  of  Godmofthigh, 
which  no  tongue  can  exprefie. 

The  fotmtaine  and  the  liuely  fpring, 
of  ioy  celeltiall- 

The  tire  fo  bright,  the  loue  To  cleare, 
and  vniSion  fpiiituall. 

Thou  in  thy  gifts  arc  manifold, 

'  whereby  Chrifts  chinch  doth  {land: 
In  faithfull  harts  writing  thy  lawes, 

the  tinger  of  Gods  hand. 
According  to  thy  promife  made, 

thou  giutU  Tpcech  of  grace : 
Tl)at  through  thy  helpe  chepraife  of  God, 

may  ftand  ineuery  place. 

Oholy  Ghoft  into  our  wits, 
fend  downe  thy  heauenly  Ifght: 

Kindle  our  harts  with  lenient  loue, 
to  feme  God  day  and  night. 

Strength  and  ftabiil  hall  our  weaknes, 
-'     fo  feeble  and  fo  fraile: 
That  neither  flelli,  the  world  nor  deuill, 

againft  vsdopreiiaiJe. 

Put  backe  our  enemies  far  from  vs. 

and  grant  vs  to  obtaine: 
Peace  in  our  harts  with  God  and  man, 

without  grudge  or  diidaine. 
And  grant  O  Lora.that  thou  being,    . 

our  leader  and  our  guide: 
We  may  efchew  the  fnares  of  finne» 

and  from  thee  neuerilide.  ' 

To  vs  fuch  plentie  of  thy  grace, 
good  Lord  grant  we  thee  pray. 

Th-v:  thou  maieit  be  our  corafoi  ter, 
ac  thelalt  dieadfullday. 

The  humble  fute  of  a  Hnncr. 

Ofallftrifeand  difTtnti'm, 
O  Lord  dil7blue  the  bands: 

And  make  the  knots  of  peace  and  louf, 

throughout  all  ChnUian  lands, 

Graunt  vs  (O  Lord)ihroueh  thee  to  know, 
the  Father  molt  of  might  j 

Thatof  his  dearebeloued  Sonne, 
wc  may  attaine  the  fight, 

And  that  w  ith  peifed  faith  al(b 
u  e  may  acknowledge  thee  : 

TJie  fpirite  of  them  both  alway, 
one  God  in  perfons  three. 

Laud  and  praife  be  to  the  Fadier, 
and  to  the  Sonne  equal!: 

And  to  the  holy  fpirite  alfo, 
one  God  coeternall. 

And  pray  w  e  thjt  thy  cnely  Sonne, 
vouchfafe  his  fpirite  to  fend : 

To  all  that  doe  profelTe  his  name, 
vnto  the  worlds  end. 

The  humble  fute  of  it fmner.  M. 

oil^i=gi^iii 
Lord  of  n  horn  I  do  depend,behold 

^ 

if 

my  carefuU  hart,  and  when  thy  wil  and 

pleafure  is,  releafe  me  of  my  fmart.Thou 

feeft  my  forrowes  what  they  are ,  my 

gricte  is  knowne  to  thee,  and  there  is 

none  chat  can  remoue  or  cake  the  'ame is 
firomme. 

But  onely  thou  whole  aide  I  crane, 
whole  mercy  flill  is  prelt : 

To  cafe  all  thole  that  come  co  thee, 
for  fuccour  and  for  lell. 

And  (ith  thou  feeft  my  reftlefle  eies, 
my  teares  andgrieuous  grone, 

Attend  vnto  my  fute  (O  Lord; 
marke  well  my  plaint  and  monc^ 

FoVfinne  hath  fo  incloftd  me, 

and  compaf  t  ra^;  about : 
That  1  am  now  remedilelle, 

if  mercy  helpe  not  out, 
For  mortall  man  can  not  rekafe, 

ormitigate  this  paine: A3  But 



Veniteexultcmus. 
But  eiien  thy  Chrilt,  my  JLord  and  God, 

which  for  my  fins  was  ilaine. 

W  hofe  bloudy  wound  s  are  yet  to  fee» 
though  not  with  mortall  eye: 

Yet  doe  thy  faints  behold  them  all, 
and  fo  I  tmlULall  I. 

Though  finne  doth  liinder  me  a  whilcj 
when  thou  (halt  fee  it  good: 

I  n-all  enioy  thefight  of  him, 
and  fee  his  wounds  and  blood. 

And  as  thine  Angels  and  thy  faints, 
doe  now  behold  the  fame: 

So  tnilt  1  to  poflefle  that  place, 
with  them  topraife  thy  name. 

But  while  I  hue  here  in  this  world, 
where  linners  doe  fi  eq  uent; 

AfTift  me  euer  w  ith  thy  grace, 
my  lins  ftill  to  lament, 

leaft  that  I  tread  in  finners  trace, 
and  glue  them  my  con.'ent. 

To  dwell  with  them  in  wickednefle, 
whereto  nature  is  bent. 

Onely  thy  grace  mult  be  my  Itay, 
lealt  that  1  tall  downe  Hat : 

And  being  do  ••  ne  then  ol  my  felfc, 
camiot  recouer  chat . 

Wherefore  this  is  yet  once  againe, 
my  lute  and  my  requelt: 

To  graunt  me  pardon  for  my  finnes, 
that  I  m  chte  may  relt. 

Then  fr.all  my  hart,  my  tongue  and  voice, 
be  inftruments  of  proiie: 

And  in  thy  Church  and  houfe  of  faints, 
iingPjalmes  to  thee  alwaies. 

Venite  exultemus.  PfaL  XCv, 
/^  Come  and  let  vs  now  reioyce, 
^^  And  ling  vnto  the  Lord : 
And  to  our  onely  Satiiour, 
Alfo  with  one  accord . 

O  let  vb  come  before his.fac  e. 
With  inward  reuerence; 

Confeffjng  all  our  former  finnes 
And  that  witir  diligence. 

To  thanke  him  tor  his  beneStes 

Al.vay  diilributing: 
Wheretorc  to  liim  right  ioyfiilly, 
1  nPidlnics  now  let  vsling. 

And  that  btc.mfe  that  God  alone, 
IsLoidmagniiiCent: 
,\nd  eke  aboue  .lil  other  Gods, 

A  king  ommpo.ent. 

His  people  dotli  not  he  forfake. 
At  any  time  or  tide: 
And  in  Fiis  hands  are  all  the  coaftes, 
Of;dl  theuoildibwide. 

And  with  hislouingcounten.ince,      ..t 
He  lookcth  eucry  where: 
And  doth  behold  the  tops  of  all, 
Themountainesfarandneare- 

Tht  fea  and  all  that  is  therein 

TeDeum. 
Are  his,  for  he  them  made. 
And  eke,  his  hand  hath  falhioned 
The  earth  that  doth  not  fade. 

O  come  therefore  and  worHup  him. 
And  dov\  ne  before  him  fall: 

And  let  vs  weepe  before  the  Lord, 
The  which  hath  made  vs  all. 

He  is  our  God,  our  Lord  and  king, 
And  we  his  people  are: 
His  flocke  and  ll:eepe  o  f  hispafture, 
On  whom  he  takcth  care. 

This  day  if  y  ee  will  heare  his  voice. 
Yet  harden  not  your  hart: 
As  in  the  bitter  murmuring, 

VVhcnyee  were  in  defert. 

NVhich  thing  was  of  their  negligence. 
Committed  in  the  time. 

Of  trouble  in  the  wildernede, 

A  great  and  grieuous  crime. Wheras  your  fathers  temptcdme. 
And  tride  me  euery  way: 

They  proued  me  and  {a\\  my  w  orks, 
What  I  could  doe  or  fay. 

Tliefe  fortie  yearesi  haue  bene  grieued, 
With  all  this  generation : 
And  euermore  I  faid  they  erred. 
In  their  imagination. 

Wherwith  their  harts  were  fofc  combred 
Long  time  and  many  dayes  ; 

W  herefore  I  know  aiTiu-edly, 
They  haue  not  knowne  my  waies. 

To  w  horn  I  in  mine  anger  fworc, 

That  they  fliould  not  bebleit ; 
Nor  fee  my  ioy  celefliaLl, 

Nor  enter  in  my  rett.    - (jlortapatri, 

^il/.iud  andpraife  bi  to  the L«rd, 
O  that  cf  might  art  niaff: 
To  God  the  Father  and  the  Son  Hd 
^■id  to  the  holy  6bo(i. 

^s  ninths  b.girtiting  wasy 

For  euer  hen-tofor^ : 
^4»d unorra!  this prefent ttme, 

^indJhaU  be  euem;ore. 

ihefong  ojs.  i^mbrofe  ulkd 
Te  Deitm, 

tpraifc  thee  God  we  knowledge 

thee,  die  onely  Lord  to  be:and  as  eter- 

Si3liH^iiil=iiEi 
nail  father,  all  tlie  earth  doth  worlhip 

E|g|§ggggE^gg 
ilicc.  "I'o  thecal  Angels  cry,  the  Iicaucns .<IU<1 



  Te  Deiim.  The  fong  of  the  three  Children. 
ifc^=^|4^J^'^'^~::E^  The  fong  of  the  three  Children 

.  and  all  the  powers  therein  .  To  tiiee  prailing  God,  prouckino  al  crea- 

Cherub  and  S'eraphin,  to  cry  they  doe 

not  lin. 

O  holy,  holy,holy  Lord, 
ot  Sabboth  Lord  the  God: 

Through  heauen  and  earth  thy  prai  x  is 
and  glory  all  abroad.  ((pread. 

The  Ape  (llei  gior^'ons  companie 
yeeldpraites  vnto  thee: 

The  propntts  goodly  fellowfl.ip, 
praife  thee  continually. 

The  noble  and  viftorious  hoft, 
of  Martyrs  found  thy  prayfe  : 

The  holy  Church  throughout  the  world  , 
doth  knowledge  thee  alwaies. 

Father  of  endles  maieftie, 
they  doe  acknowledge  thee : 

Thy  Chrift,  thine  honorable  true, 
and  onely  fonne  to  be.     • 

f^ 

The  holy  Ghoft  the  cofllforter, 
of  glory  thou  art  king : 

C  Chrilt,  and  of  the  father  art, 
the  fonne  euerlalting, 

\\  hen  finfull  mans  decay  in  hand, 
thou  tookeft  to  reftore: 

To  be  inclofde  in  virgins  wombe, 
thou  diddcft  not  abhorre. 

When  thou  hadft  ouercome  of  death , 

the  {t.arpe  and  cruell  might; 
Thou  heauens  kingdome  didlt  fet  ope, 

to  eachbelieuing  wight. 

In  glory  of  the  father,  thou 

"deft  fitonGods  right  hand : We  truft  that  thou  (halt  come  ouriudge, 
our  caufe  to  vnderftand. 

Xordhelpe  thy  feniants  u  hom  thou  haft, 
bought  with  thy  precious  bloud, 

And  in  eternall  glory  fet 
them  with  thy  faults  (b  good. 

O  Lord  doe  thou  thy  people  faue, 
blefic  thine  inheritance : 

Lord  gouerne  them,  and  Lord  doe  thou     ,  , 
lor  euer  them  aduance. 

\Xe  magnifie  theeday  by  day, 
and  world  withouten  end: 

Adore  thy  holy  name  O  Lord, 
vouchfafe  vs  to  defend 

:From  finne  this  day,  haue  mercy  Cor  d 
haue  mercy  on  vs  all. 

And  on vs as  wetnift  in  thee, 
Lordlecthy  mercy  fall. 

O  Lord  1  haue  repofed  all 
my  confidence  in  thee : 

Put  to  confounding  (hame  therefore. 
Lord  lecme  neuer  bee. 

tures  to  doctlief.-HTie. 

All  ye  works  of  Cod  the  Lord,  blefle 

ye  the  Lord,  praife  him  and  magnifie  him"" 

for  euer. 

3  O  ye  Angels  of  the  Lord, blefTeye  the  Lord  &c. 

3  Ove  the  ftarry  heauens  hie, bleffeyetheLord,  &c. 

4  O  ye  the  waters  aboueiheskie, ble<TeyetheLord,&:c. 

5  O  ye  the  powers  of  the  Lord, blefIeyetheLord,&c, 

6  O  ve  the  fhining  Sunne  and  Moone. 
bIe(IeyetheLord,&c.  ^ 

7  Oye  thegliltring  rtarres  of  heauen. bIeiTeyetheLord,&c. 
«  O  ye  the  fhow  ers  and  dropping  dew 

blelle  ye  the  Lord,  &c.         ̂         * S  O  ye  the  blowing  « indes  of  heauen 

bleileye  the  Lord,  &c.       "  ' I  o  O  ye  the  fire  and  warming  heatc. 

ble(IeyetheLord,&c.  * I I  Ye  winter  and  the  fummer  tide 

ble/Teye  the  Lord,  &c.  * 12  Oye  the dewes  and  binding frofts. blefleyethelord,&c. 

13  Oye  thefrofts  and  chilling  cold, ble(kyetheLord,&c. 

*  "^  P,y?,<^""geled  Ife  and  fnow, bleile  ye  the  Lord,  &c. 

15  O  ye  the  nights  andhghtfome  dayes, 

bleaeyetheLord,&c.  '    ' t6  O  ye  the  darknelfe  and  the  light, bMeyetheLord,&c. 

17  Oyethehghtningsand  the  clouds. bleireye  the  Lord,  &c, 
18  O  let  the  earth  eke  bledb  the  Lord, yea  blelTe  the  Lord, &c. 
i$  O  ye  the  mountaines  and  the  hils, blelle  ye  the  Lord,  &c. 
ao  O  all  ye  greene  things  on  the  earth. blelle  ye  the  Lord,  &c. 
ax  O  ye  the  euer  (pringing  wels, blelleye  the  Lord,  6cc. 
iJ  O  ye  the  Teas  and  ye  the  flouds, blefleye  the  Lord,  &c, 

a 3  Whales  and  all  ttiat  in  waters  moue, blefleye  the  Lord,&:c. 

34  Oail;  e  Hying  foules  of  the  aire, Uefleye  the  Lord,  &c. 

a  5  O  all  ye  beaftes  and  cattell  ela, 
blefieyetheLord,&c. 

i6  O  ye  the  Children  of  mankind, 
ble(leyetheLord,&c. 

87  Lee  Ifraell  eke  blelle  the  Lord, 
yea  blelle  the  lord,  &c. 
•  A  J  itOft 



Benedi(flus. 
rS  O  ye  tlie  priefts  of  Goi^  the  Lord, 

bledeyechel-ordjfcc. 
2p  O  ye  the  feruants  of  th  e  Lord, 

bleile  ye  the  lord,  &c. 

50 "Ye  ipiiics and  foiiles  ofrighteous  men, 
blelleye  the  Lord,  &c. 

3 1  Ye  holy  and  ye  meeke  of  hart. 
bleHcyethe  Lord,  Sec. 

3 1  O  Ananias  ble!le  die  Lord, 
bletVe  thou  the  Lord,  &c. 

5  J  O  ATariasblelfe  the  Lord, 
blcirc  t!iou  the  Lord,  &c. 

And  Michaell  bJelTe  thou  the  Lord, 
bleile  thou  the  Lord,  &:c, 

BenediBus,  Luke  i.  ZacharUs. 

Timiiiliiilii 
He  onelv  Lord  of'  IlraeJl  be  praifed 

euermore.Foi:  through  his  viiitation,jnd 

mercy  kept  in  Itore,  his  people  now  he  hach 

p-^i-zir   zzi:|:r=:::S   !p-|     »i-^ 
redv'emde,that  long  hnue  becne  in  thral: 

liliiiiili^i 
and  fprea J  abroad  iiis  iaiiing  he.ilth,vpon' 

his  icruaiits  all« 

In  Dauids  houfe  his  feruant  tnie^ 

According  to  bis  mind: 
Aadalfoliis  annointtd  king. 
As  we  in  Scripture  rind. 

As  by  I  lis  holy  Prophets  all, 
OFt  times  he  did  declare: 
The  u  hich  were  fince  cbe  world  began, 
His  waJes  for  to  prepare. 

That  we  might  be  deliucred, 
From  thofe  that  make  debate. 

Oarcnemiesandfrom  thehands,     " 
Of  all  that  doe  vs  hate. 

The  mercy  ̂ ^  huchhepromifed. 

Our  fat'itrs  to  fulnlL 
And  thinke  vpon  his  coiienantmade. 
According  to  his  will. 

And  alfo  'loperformetheoth, 
Which  he  bcibi  c  had  fwornc: 
To  Abraham  our  father  deare, 
For  vs  that  were  forlorne. 

That  be  would  giue  himfelfe  fcrvs. 
And  vs  fronibLiidigebring: 
Oi.t  of  the  hai»ds  ot  all  our  foes , 
T«  feme  our  ht  juenly  king. 

And  cHac  without  all itianiicrf care, . 

Magnificat. 
And  eke  in  nghteoufneTe: 
And  alfofortoleadoarliues, . 

In  itedfiR'holinede. 
And  t'lou  O  childe  which  now  art  borne, 

And  ijf  the  Lord  elefl: 

Shalr  be  the  i'rophet  of  the  higheft  } 
His  waies  for  to  direS. 

Eoi-  thou  {haltgoebefwchis  face# 
For  to  prepare  his  waies: 
And  alio  for  to  reach  his  will, 

And  plea'i'.ve  .ill  the  dayes. 

To  giue  tliem  know  ledge  how  that  their- 
S.iluatio'i  is  neere: 
And  that  remifGon  of  their  finnes, 
Is  through  his  mercy  meere. 

Whereby  the  day  fpring  from  on  high» 
Is  con.e  vs  for  to  vilite: 
And  thofe  for  to  illuminate, 

\^  hich  doe  in  darkneil'e  (it. 
To  lighten  thofe  that  ftiadcHved  be» 

With  deatli  and  eke  opprelt: 
And  alfo  for  to  guide  our  feete. 

The  way  to  peace  and  reli. 

Magnifcat.  Luke  i.  Mary. 

  >L. 

Y  foale  duth  magniae  the  Lord, my 

fpirit  eke  euermore.  rcioyceth  in  the  Lord 

n;v  <Jod,which  is  my  Sauiour.  And  ;■.  h\  ?  ̂ 

bccaui£  he  did  regard  andgaue  rclpta 

vhtc.  fo  bafe  ellate  of  his  haadm3id,3nd 

l^lzpfefeft^ letrhemighticgoe. 

For  now  behold  all  nations/ 

And  Generations  all: 
Fro'-i'this  time.fi.rth  for  euermore,  . 
SlKiUmerightbleiicdcall. 

Eecaufe  he  hath  m.e  maoniiied, 
Which  is  the  I  ord  of  might: 

\V!iGroii;!me  be  eucr  fmiU.-itd,. 
Andprai'.ed  day  and  night. 

For  with  his  rutrcy  and  his'grace. 
All  men  he  do-Ji  inHame: 
Tlivcughout  all  ";ner::tioaft,  . 
To  fach  as  R'are  his  name. 

He  'hfiwed.  ibength  v;ith  liis  right  4rme^ 

And  made  thep  roud  to  Ilaj  t;  . 

With 
i 



Nuncdimittls. 
AVith  all  imaginations, 

I'hat  they  huiu  in  dieir  harf. 

He  h.itli  put  downe  the  mightie  ones. 
From  their  {iipern.iU  fcate: 
And  diJ  exalt  the  meeke  in  hart. 
As  he  hath  thought  it  meete. 

The  hungry  he  rtplcnifl-icd, 
With  all  things  tliat  were  good, 
And  throughliis  power  he  made  the  rich, 
Oft  times  to  want  dieii-  foude. 

And  calling  to  remembeiancc, 
His  mercy  euery  deale : 
Hath  l.olpcn  \  p  ailillantly, 
Kis  fcruant  IfratU. 

According  to  his  promife  made, 
To  Abraham  before  : 
And  to  his  feed  fucceffiudy, 
1  o  Itand  tor  eueimorc. 

ihefong  of  Simeon  called 
Nuncdimittls, 

Lordbecaufe  my  liarts  delire,  hatli 

wilhedlong  to  {ee,my  owly  Lord  and  Sa- 

^^ 

iiiour  thy  fonne  before  I  die. The  ioy  and 

I^3e! ^N^fH^^ 
he.ilth  cf  all  mr.nkind,  dtfired  lony  before 

^^ which  no.v  is  come  into  the  world,  of  mer- 

feUiii 
cie  bringing  Itorc. 

Thou  fuffcrelt  thy  fcmant  now, 
In  peace  iorto  depart : 
According  to  thy  holv  word, 
Whiciilightencth  my  he.irt. 

Eecaufe  mine  eies  which  thou  haft  mide, 
To  giue  my  body  light: 
Haue  now  beheld  thy  faumg  he.dth, 
Whichjs  the  Lord  of  might, 

XVhom  thou  mercifully  haft  fet, 
Of  tliine  abundant  grace; 
In  open  light  and  vxlibie, 
Etforc all  peoples  £ice. 

The  Gentiits  to  illuminate, 

And  Saclian  oiio-qucil : 
And  tke  to  be  the  glorv  (;f 

T!:ypeopkl.riv;' 

Quiciinquevult. 

£ltijctmque  vult .  Athamfius^ 

wiSiiiEiiiiiiii 
Hat  man  fo  euer  he  be,  th.:t  f  duation 

will  actainc.  Th(J  Cathohke  bthefe  htcmult 

before  al  things  retaine.VVhich  faith  vnlcs 

he  holy  keepeand  vndefiledly  :  without 

all  doubt  eternally,  he  fliall  bee  fure 

to  die. 

The  Catholike  beliefe  is  this,  ' 
that  God  v.'c  worll.ip  one: 

In  trinitie,  and  tnnitie 
m  vnicie  alone. 

So  as  we  neither  do  confound, 
die  peribns  ofthe  diree  : 

Ne  yet  the  fubftance  whole  of  one, 
m  funder  parted  be. 

Oneperfon  ofthe  fadieris, 
an  other  ofthe  lonne: 

An  other  perf  en  proper  of 
theholyGhoft  alone. 

Of  faditr. fonne,  and  holy  Ghoft, 
but  one  the  Godhead  is  ; 

Like  glory  coetemaU  eke, 
the  maielhelikewife. 

Such  as  the  father  is,  fuch  is 
the  fonne  in  ech  degree: 

And  fuch  alio  wc  doe  beheae. 
theholy  Ghoittobe. 

Vncreate  is  the  father,  and 
vncreate  is  the  fonne: 

The  holy  Ghoft  vncreate,  fb 
vncreate  is  each  one. 

Incomprehendble  father  is, 
incompiehenfible  fonne: 

And  comprehenlible  al(b  is 
the  holy  Gholt  of  none. 

The  fadier  is  etemall.  and 
the  fonne  etemall  fo: 

And  in  like  fort  etemall  is, 
theholy  Ghoft  alio. 

And  yet  though  we  belieucithateach ' ofthek  eternal!  be: 

Yettherebutonettcrtiairis," and  not  crsraals  three. 

As  ne  incotapFeheni'.ble  v,-c, 
ne  yet  vRcitate  three:    ■ 

Eut  one  inco.mpreheniible,  one 

VJicreotehoidtobfri^'^''-'^-'  ■  - A  4  Almightie 



Quicunqucvult. 
Almighty  fo  the  father  is, 

the  (onne  almightie  fo; 
And  in  like  fore  almightie  is  j 

the  holy  Ghoft  alio. 

And  albeit  that  euer)'  one, 
ofthele  almightie  be: 

Yet  there  but  one  almightieis, 
and  not  almighties  three. 

The  Father  God  is,  God  the  fonne, 
God  holy  Ghoft  alfo. 

Yet  are  there  not  three  Gods  at  all,. 
but  one  God  and  no  moe. 

4"  jlikewife lord  theFjther  is, 
and  Lord  alfo  the  fonne, 

And  Lord  the  holy  GhoU  yet  are 
there  pot  three  Lords  but  one.  •. 

For  as  we  are  coaipeld  to  grant, 

by  Chnltian  veritie.' 
Each  of  the  perfons  by  him  felfe, 

both  God  and  Lord  to  be. 

So  Catholike  religion, 
forbid  dethvs  alway : 

That  either  Gods  be  three,  or  that 
there  Lords  be  three  to  lay. 

Of  none  the  father  is,  ne^macJc, 
nor  create,  nor  begot: 

The  fonne  is  of  the  Father,  not 
create,  ne  made,  but  got. 

The  holy  Gholl  is  of  them  both, 
the  Father  and  the  Sonne . 

Ne  made,  ne  create,  nor  begot, 
but  doth  proceede  alone. 

So  we  one  father  hold,  not  tVee, 
one  fonne  alfo  not  three: 

One  holy  Ghoft  alone,  and  not 
three  holj'  GhoHs  to  be. 

None  in  this  trinitie  before,. 
nor  after  other  is: 

Negrearer  any  then  the  reft, 
nelellerbelikewife. 

Bnt  eusry  one  among  themfelucs, 
of  all  the  perfons  three: 

Together  coeternallall, 
andallcoequallbe. 

So  vnitic  in  trinitie, 
as  faid  it  is  before : 

And  trinitie  in  vnitie, . 
m  all  things  we  adore. 

Therefore  what  man  fo  euer  that, 
{aluation  will  attainc : 

Triis  faith  touching  the  trinitie,  . 
of  force  he  mult  retaine. 

And  needftiU  to  cccrnciUli '  e, 
it  is  tliat  euery  wight : 

<C)f" the  incarnating  of  Chrift, 
our  Lord  belieue  aright. 

For  this  the  right  faith  is,  that  we 
belicueandcke  do  know, 

TTiat  Chrift  our  Lord  the  Sonne  of  God,  ■. 
is  God  and  man  alfo. 

Cod  of  his  farliers  luLft.7ncegot 
l>«fo«  ihe  w  orld  began;,  . 

The  lamentation. 

And  of  his  mothers  fubftanccbomc, 
in  w  orld  a  very  man. 

Both  perfeft  God  and  perfeia  man, 
in  one,  one  lefus  Chrift : 

That  dotli  ofreafonable  Ibule, 
and  humane  flefh  lubfilt . 

Touching  his  Godhead,  equall  iv  ith 
his  father  God  is  he: 

Touching  his  manhood,  lower  then  , 
his  father  in  degree.      •;  \ 

Who  though  he  be  both  very  God, . 
and  very  to  an  alfo: 

Yet  is  he  but  one  Chrift  alone, 
and  is  not  perfons  t  \o. 

One  not  by  turning  of  Godhead, 
into  the  fleOi  of  man: 

But  by  taking  manhood  to  God, 
this  being  one  began. 

All  one,  not  by  confounding  of 
the  fubftance  into  one: 

But  onely  by  the  vnitie, 
that  is  of  one  perfon. 

For  as  the  reafonable  foule, 
and  fleih  but  one  man  is: 

So  in  one  perfon  God  and  man,  . 
is  but  one  Chrift  likewife.. 

Who  fuftered  for  to  faue  vs  all, 
to  helJ  he  did  defcend : 

The  third  day  rofe  agjine  from  death, 
to  heauca  he  did  aicend. 

He  lits  at  the  right  hand  of  God, 
the  almightie  father  there: 

From  thence  to  iudge  the  quickc  and  deadj  , 

againehe  iLall  retire. 

AtwhoferetumeallmenOiallrife,  . 

with  bodies  new  leftorde;  .• 
And  of  their  owne  works  tliey  fl  allgiue,. 

ac  count  vnto  tlie  Lord. 

And  they  into  eternal!  life, 
ftiall  goe  that  haue  done  well: 

Who  haue  done  ill ,  ihall  goe  into 
eternall  iire  to  dwell . 

This  is  the  Catholike  beliefe, 
who  doth  not  faitlifully 

Belieue  the  fame,  without  all  doubt  . 
he  faucd  cannot  be. 

To  Father,  Sonne  and  holy  Ghoft, 

all  glory  be  therefore  : 
As  in  beginning  was,  is  noa,  , 

and  liiall  be  euennore. 

The  Lamentation.oj  aJinmr,M  i 

Lord  tui  1  e  not  an  ay  t  >y  t.ice  trom 

him  that  iiethprolr.a.e  :  i.iaicnting 

iorcbis  finfullliTe^  before  ihy  mercy 



The  Lords  Praier. 

ga:t:  which  gicc  thou  openelt  wide 

to chofe  chat  doe  lament  chejr  fmsiShut 

liiiiiriiiiris 
not  that  gate  agninil  me  Lord,  but  kt 

a+v   ■   —   
me  enter  m- 

And  call  me  not  to  mine  accounts, 
How  I  haite  lined  here: 

'  For  then  I  know  right  \vcll(0  Lord  ) 
How  vile  I  (hall  appeare. 

I  neednottoconfeilemylife, 
I  am  fure  thou  canft  teil: 
What  I  haue  becne  and  what  I  am, 

I  know  thou  knoweft  it  u  cll. 

O  Lord  thou  knoweft  what  things  be  paft, 

And  eke  the  thing?:  tiiat  be: 
Thou  knoweft  alio  what  is  to  come, 

Notlungishid  from  thee. 
Before  the  heauens  and  earth  were  made, 

Thou  knoA  eft  what  things  were  then, 
As  all  things  elfe  that  haue  beene  iince, 

Among  the  Ibnnes  of  men. 

And  can  the  things  that  I  haue  done, 
Ee  hidden  from  thee  then: 

Nay,  nay,  ihou  knoweft  them  all  (O  Lord) 
Where  they  were  done  and  when. 

Wherefore  wiclj  teares  1  coni&  to  thee, 

To  beg  and  to  entreate: 
Euen  as  the  childe  that  hath  done  euill. 
And  feareth  to  be  beate. 

So  come  1  to  thy  mercy  gate, 
Where  mercy  doth  abound  : 
Requiring  mercy  for  my  fir.ne, 
To  heale  my  deadly  wound: 

O  Lord  I  need  not  to  repeate. 
What  I  do  beg  or  craue. 
Thou  know  elt  O  Lord  before  I  aske,  - 
The  thing  that  I  would  haue, 

Mercy  good  Lord,  mer^y  L  aske. 
This  IS  the  totall  iumme: 

For  meicy  Lord  is  all  my  fute, 
Lord  let  thy  mery  come . 

The  Lords  Prayer  or 
Tater  Nosier^ 

Vr  Father  which  in  heauen  art,  Lord 

hallowcdbe  thy  name.  Thy  kingdome 

TheX.  Commandcments. 

come.  Thy  wd  be  done  in  earth, euen  as 

tlie  fame  in  heauen  is. 2.  Ciue  vs  O I  ord 

ourdayly  bread  this  day: As  uefoigiue 

our  dcbtersifo  forgiueour  debtes  we 

pray.  Into  temptation  leade  vs  notjfrom 

euill  make  vs  free :  For  kingdome  power 

and  glory  thine, both  now  and  euerbe. 

TheX,  Comw  an  dements, 

*Audi  JfraeU,    Exocl.  2  o . 

Arke  IlracU,  and  what  I  fay  ,g  ue 

heede  to  vnderttand:I  am  the  Lord  thy 

God  that  brought  thee  out  of  Egypt 

land,euenfrom  the  houle  wherein  thou 

didftin  thraldomeliueallaue:  None, 

other  Gods  at  all  before  my  prefcnce 

Ihalt  thou  haue  ■ 

No  manner  graucn  Image  flialt, 
thou  maKe  at  all  to  thee: 

Nor  any  figure  like,  by  thee 
flmll  counterfeited  bee. 

Of  any  thing  in  hc.uien  aboue, 
nor  in  the  earth  below: 

Nor  in  the  waters  beneath  the  earth 
£0  them  thou  flialc  not  bow. 

A  5 ..         n& 



The  complaint  of  a  Sinner. 
Ne  flialt  t'lem  fenie,the  Lord  thy  God, 

aielousGodamI: 
Thatpiiniih  parents  faults  \Tito, 

the  tliird  and  foiirdi  degree. 
Vpon  the  Children  that  me  hate, 

and  mercy  doe  dilpby: 
To  thoulands  of  liich  as  me  loiie» 

and  my  precepts  obay. 

The  name  thou  of  the  Lord  thy  God, 
in  vaine  flialt  neuer  \  fe: 

For  hira  that  take  s  his  name  in  vaine, 
the  Lord  w  ill  not  excute. 

Remember  thjt  thou  holy  keepe, 
the  facred  Sabboth  day: 

Sixe  daies  then  labour  fhaltand  doe, 
tiiy  needfull  .vorks  alvvay. 

the  feuench  day  is  fct  by  the  Lord, 
xhy  God  to  reft  vpon: 

No  w  oike  then  flialt  thou  doe  in  it, 
ne  thou  nor  yet  thy  fonne. 

Tliy  dat'.ghter,  leruant,  nor  handmaiJe, 
<hine  Oxe,  nor  yet  thine  Alle; 

^orftrangerthat  within  thy  gates, 
hath  his  abiding  place. 

For  in  fixe  daies  God  heauen  and  earth, 
and  all  therein  did  make: 

And  after  thole  his  reit  he  did, 
vpon  the  feucnth  day  take. 

Wherefore  he  bleft  the  day  that  he, 
for  refting  did  crdaine. 

And  facred  to  hiinfelfe^on^ 

appointed  to  remaine. 

y^eld  honour  to  thy  parents,  diat 
prolongd  thy  daies  may  be: 

Vpon  the  land  the  u  hich  the  Lord, 
thy  God  hath  giuen  thee. 

Thou  llialt  not  murther.  Thou  fhalt  not 
commit  adulterie. 

Thou  (halt  not  It  sale.  Nor  witnelTe  falfe 

againft  thy  neighbour  be. 

Thou  (halt  not  couet  houfe  that  to 

thy  neighbour  doth  belong: 
Ne  couet  (halt  in  haumg  of, 

his  wife  to  doe  liim  .vrong. 
Nor  his  maafemant,  noi  his  maidc, 

nor  Oxe,  nor  Afle  of  his: 
Nor  any  odier  thing  that  to, 

chyneiglibjurpioperis. 

Thecomplamt  of  a  Sinntr, 

Hererighteoiiine.le  doth  (ay,  Lord  ' 

'-^~? — "S"   ■*   ~-- 
tor ij|^m|elull  part,  in  wrath  tiiou 

ihyulJitfliepay,  vengeance  for  my  dc- 

fert :  I  can  it  not  deny,  but  needes  I  muft 

I  do  tianfgrelle.Thylaives  Ido  tranijrciic 

^ut  ifitbethy  win, 
\V4ch  (inners  to  contend : 
Then  all  thy  fiocke  (Lall  fpill. 
And  be  loli:  without  end. 
For  w  ho  liueth  here  fo  rioht 

That  rightly  he  can  fay:  *^ 
He  (inneth  not  in  thy  light. 
Full  oft  and  euery  d,iy . 

The  Scripture  plaine  tellethmc. 
The  righteous  man  offendeth: 
Seuen  times  a  day  to  thee. 
Whereon  thy  wrath  dependeth, 
So  that  the  righteous  man. 
Doth  walke  m  no  fuchpath: 
Eut  he  faith  no.v  and  than. 
In  danger  of  thy  wrath. 

Then  fith  the  cafe  fo  ftands, 
Tliat  euen  the  man  right  w  ife; 
Faith  oft  in  fmftdl  bands, 
Whereby  thy  wrath  may  ri(e . 
Lord  I  that  am  <.ruuft. 
And  righteoufneife  none  luue, Wherein  then  (hall  1  tridt, 

My  finfuU  foide  to  faue.^ 

But  tmely  to  that  poftc, 
Where:o  I  cleaue  and  iliall: 
Which  is  thy  mercy  moft? 

Lord  let  thy'mercy  f;dl. And  mittigate  thy  moode, 
Orelfeweperifeli.dI: 
The  price  of  this  thy  bioud, 
W' hereon  mercy  I  call. 

The  Scripture  doth  declare. 

No  drop  of  blond  in  thee  : 
But  that  thou  ditUt  not  (pare, 
To  (hedech  drop  for  mc- 
Now  let  thofe  drops  rooftfweece. 
So  moift  my  hart  fo  drie. 
That  I  with  linne  repleat, 

Atay  liue  and  iimie  may  die 

That  being  mortified, 
This  (innc  of  mine  in  me: 
1  may  be  fanflined. 

By  grace  of  thine  m  dice. So  tliatl  neuer  fall 
Intofuchmortall  finne. 
That  my  foes  infernall, 

Rcioycemy  death  chertin. 

Tut  vouchfifc  mc  to  keepe, 
From  tliofc  infernall  (oes: 
And  from  th  it  lake  fo  dtcpe, 

Whereas 



Pfalmci.ii. 
whereas  no  mercy  growes, 
Andldiallfing  thefongs, 
Contirmed  with  the  iuft, 
Tiijc  vnco  chee  belong?, 

Vv'hich  art  mine  onely  tnift. 
F  I  SX.I  3. 

T^J dimes  ofDauidin CMeeter. 

Bfatusvir.Pfal.i,  T.  S, 

This  Tfi'meis  (ct  fi'-fi  m  a  preface  toeyhortaH 

goi'j  men  to  ftiidie  nod  rmditaXe  thz  heau^n'y 
ntftdome:  For  they  be  bltjfidtl)  ufodof.but  tho 
iric\edcontemnirs  thereof  at  length fluU! come 
to  mtfery. 

He  man  is  biett  that  hath  not  bent 

to  wicked  rede  his  eare.  norlcd  his  life 

as  tinners  doe,norfate  in  fcorners  chaire. 

i.BuCiii  thela'.v  of  God  the  lord^ioth 

fet  his  r.  hole  delight :  And  in  th;!t  law 

is£-ig^3^1i-3i|j -V— a-.-v- 
dcth  exercife  himfelfeboth  day  and  n;ght. 

J  He  (hall  be  liTce  t^e  tree  that  growcth, 
£ift  by  the  ri  Iters  f;de; 

Which bringeth  forth  moft  pleafant  fruite, 
m  het  due  time  and  tide. 

VVhofe  leafe  Ihall  neiier  fade  nor  fall, 
but  flourii>'  ftill  and  Hand. 

Eiiea  fo  all  things  Ihall  profpcr  wcU, 
that  this  man  takes  in  hand. 

4  Sofnallnotthevngodlymen, 

they  fl'.all  be  nothing  ib. 
But  as  the  dufl;  which  from  the  earth, 

the  windes  druie  to  and  fro.  * 
5  Tnereliore  thallnot  the  wicked  meoj 

in  iiidgemeatltand  vpnght: 
Ncr  yet  chefinners  with  the  iuft,. 

liiall  come  in  place  or  i-nht. I  ■ 
5  For  why?  the  way  of  godly  men, 

vr.to  the  Lord  is  knowne : 

And  eke  the  way  of  \vick;d  men, 
iLallnmtebe  ciierthrowiie. 

Quare  frcmuerunf,  Pfal.  ii.  T,  S, 

'B.tu-.dreioycetb,  that  a/bcit  emtnics,  avdteon'd^ 
pjrrer r.t^e .  Got wiH x-iiiance hu  kjngdor/ie e- 
tun  to  tbefartheft.  end  of  the  world.  Thtrfort  he 
exhartctb  Tnnces  humbly  tofulrr.it  thenifelms 
•vnier  the  fame,  Heretnuft^nified  Chrisi  and 
l}isl{in£dame. 

Sing  chis  as  the  i ,  Pfalme. 

W/Hy  did  the  Gentiks  tumults  raife? 

*■*      what  r<jge  was  in  their  braine^ 
^Vhy  did  thelewifh  people  mufe, 

feeing  all  is  butvaine"* 
a  1  he  kings  and  nilers  of  thcearth, 

confpire  and  are  all  bent: 
Againit  the  Lord,  and  Chrift  his  fonne, 

v/hich  he  amcnglt  vs  lent. 

J  Shall  we  be  bound  to  rhem  fay  chej'?  • let  all  their  bonds  be  broke; 
And  oftheir  doff rine  and  their  1a\v» 

let  vs  leteifi  theyoke. 

4  Buthethatintheheauendwelleth^ 
their  doings  will  dende: 

And  make  them  all  as  mocking  ftockes, 
throughout  the  world  lb  wide. 

5  For  in  his  wrath  the  Lord  willfay, 
to  them  vpon  a  day : 

And  in  his  fun-  trouble  them, 
and  then  the  Lord  will  fay, 

6  I  haue  annointed  him  my  king,. 

vponmy  holy  hill: 
I  uill  therefore  Lord  preach  thy  lawey, 

and  eke  declare  thy  will. 

7  For  in  this  v.-ife  the  Lord  himfelfe, 
did  fay  to  me>Iwot: 

Thou  art  my  deare  and  onely  fonne, 
to  day  J  thee  begot. 

8  All  people  I  will  giue  to  thee 
as  heires  at  thy  requelt : 

Tiie  ends  and  coalls  of  all  the  earth, 

by  thee  Ihall  bepoH'cft. 
^  Thou  fh  alt  them  bnife  euen  with  a  mafe^ , 

asnren  vnder  foote  trod, 

Andas  the  potters  Q^eards  ihalthreake, , 
them  with  an  iron  rod, 

I  oNow  ye  O  kings  and  rulers  all, 
be^\  lie  therefore  and  learnde. 

By  whom  the  matters  of  the  world, 
bciudged  and  difcernde. 

I I  Seerfi.ityeefenietheLbrdibbiTe, 
in  trembling  and  in  feare; 

See  that  with  reuerencs  ye  reioyee, . 
to  hini  in  like  manner. 

11  See  chat  ye  kiil.e  and  eke  embrace 
his  bleiled  fonne  I  fay: 

Lejft  in  his  wrath  ye  fodenly, 

perihinthemidway. 

I J  £f  once  his  wrath  neuer  fb  fm 
l> all  kindle  in  his  brctt; 

Oh  then  all  ihey  that  tailf  in  God, 
Ihaii  happy  be  andbleih Doroiti 
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Domincquid/PfaI,iii.  TS, 
'^auid  drtuen  out  oflits  ksn^dome  by  his  fon  ̂ bfi- 

lonrvM  jre^idy  torrmntedm  mind  for  hit  pnnei 
Therefore  hecnUeth  vpon  God,  aniti  boldtn  hit 

promtpi  a^^nft  the  terror  s  both  of  enemies-  ir 
pre(ent  death.  Then  he  reioyceth  for  the  vilfory 
giuenhimojidthe  Churchy  otter  their  enermes. 

Lord  how  are  my  foes  encrealt,  which 

vex  me  more  and  more?  2.  They  kil  my 

hart  when  as  they  Uiy,  God  can  him  not 

reltore.  3  .But  thou  O  Lord  art  my  de- 

fence,w  hen  I  am  hard  beftead-My  wor- 

flbip  and  mine  honour  both,  and  thou 

holdftvpmyhead. 

A  Then  with  my  voice  vpon  the  Lordf 
1  did  both  call  and  crie : 

And  he  out  of  his  holy  hill, 
did  heare  me  by  and  by. 

5  I  laide  me  downe  and  quietly, 
I  flcpt  and  rofe  againe; 

For  why?  I  know  afliiredly, 
the  Lord  will  me  fuflaine^ 

6  Iftenthoufandhadhembdemeitt, 
I  could  not  be  afraide: 

For  thou  art  ftill  my  Lord  my  God: 
my  Sauiour  and  my  aide. 

7  Rife  vp  therefore  faue  me  my  God,  ' for  now  to  thee  I  call: 

For  thou  hift  broke  the  cheekes  and  teeth, 
of  thefe  wicked  men  all. 

.8  S.duationonely  doth  belong:, 
to  thee  O  Lord  aboue; 

Thoudoelt  beltow  vpon  thy  folke, 
thy  blefling  and  thy  lone. 

Cum  inuocarcm,  Pfal,  iiii.  T,S, 
7>auidp  rfecutedbySattle  ca/Uth  vpon  God  with 

ajfitred  tru  ̂ ,>'eprouethha  enerhiesforrefifim^ 
h's dommton.and preferreth  thcfauourof  Goi 
before  alltreafttre. 

Singthisas  thei.PGlmc, 
I^Ood  that  art  my  righccoufnelle, 
^^    Lord  heare  me  when  I  call. 

Thou  haft  fetme  at  libertie, 
when  I  was  bound  and  thrall, 

a  Haue  mercy  Lord  therefore  on  me, 
and  graunt  me  my  requeft ; 

•For  vnto  thee  vnceffantly, 
to  cry  I  will  not  reft. 

5  Omoitall  men  how  long  will  yee, 

my  glory  thus  delpifc? 
VV  hy  wander  ye  in  vanitie, 

and  follow  after  lies? 

i,  Knowye  that  good  and  godly  men, 
the  Lord  doch  take  and  choofe: 

And  when  to  him  I  make  my  plaint,       V 
hedothmenotreftiie.  ' 

5  Sin  not  but  ftandin  awe  therefore, 
examine  well  your  heait:     - 

And  in  your  Chamber  quietly, 

fee  you  yojir  felues  conuert. 
C  Otter  to  God  the Tacritice, 

of  righteoufneile  I  fay: 
And  looke  that  in  the  huing  Lord, 

youput  your  truftal  way, 

7  The  greater  fort  craue  worldly  goods, 
and  riches  doe  imbrace : 

But  Lordgraunt  me  thy  countCHance, 
thy  fauour  and  thy  grace. 

8  For  thou  thereby  Ihalt  make  my  heart. 
more  ioyfull  and  more  glad; 

Then  they  that  of  their  coi  ne  and  winc^ 
foil  great  encreafe  haue  had. 

$  In  peace  therefore  lie  downe  will  I, 
taking  my  reft  and  lleepe:    , 

For  thou  onely  wilt  me  (O  Lord) 
alone  in  fafetie  keepe. 

Verba  mea  auribus.  Pfal,  r.  T.S, 
D.midperfectaedby  Doeg (jr-  ̂ chitophe/ S^u!et 

fltturers .calleth  'upo  God  to punijh  their  malict 
Then  ajfured  offucctffe,he  conceiuedcomfirt. 

Sing  this  as  the  3,  Pfalme. 

T NcUne  thine  eares  vnto  my  word, 

*    O  Lord  my  plaint  confider : 
1  And  heare  my  voice,  my  king,  my  God, 

to  thee  I  make  my  praier. 

J  Heare  me  boi^me,  Lord  tarry  nor, 
for  1  will  haue  relped: 

My  praier  earely  in  the  morne, 
to  thee  for  to  diretS. 

4  And  I  will  truft  through  patience^ 

in  thee  my  God  alone; 
That  art  not  pleafde  with  wick  ednede, 

and  ill  with  thee  dwelsnone. 

.5    And  in  thy  lightjliall  neucr  Itand, 
thefe  furious  fooles  (O  Lord) 

Vaine  workers  otiuiquitie 
thou  haft  ;il  waies  abhord, 

Tlie  lyars  and  tlie  flatterers  , 
thou  (halt  deftroy  tliem  than; 

And  God  will  hate  tlie  bloud  thirfty, 
and  the  dcccitfiill  man  . 

7  Therefore  will  I  come  to  the  houfe, 

truftinj 
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triifting  vpon  thy  grace: 

And  ieuercnu>f  will  worihip  thee, 
towards  thine  holy  place. 

S  Lord  lead  me  in  thy  righteoufncTc, 
for  to  confound  my  foes: 

And  eke  the  waies  that  I  (hall  walke, 
before  my  face  difclofe. 

«>  For  in  their  mouches  there  is  no  ti  uth, 
their  harts  are  foiJe  and  vainc: 

JO  Their  throte  an  open  fepulchrc 
their  tongues  doe  glofc  and  faine. 

X I  Deftroy  their  f-Jfe  confpiracies, 
that  they  may  come  to  nought: 

1 2  Subuert  them  in  their  heapes  of  finne, 
•which  h.me  rebellion  wrouglit 

)  3  But  thofe  that  put  their  trult  in  thee, 
let  them  be  glad  ahvaies . 

And  render  thanks  for  cliy  defence, 

and  giue  thy  name  thcpraife. 

1 4For thou  with fauour  wilt  enacjfe, 
the  iiift  and  nghteous  Itilh 

And  with  thy  v race  as  with  a  flueld, 
defend  him  from  all  ill. 

Dominc  nc  in  furore,  Pfal.  vi.  T,  S, 

"Djutdfor  hujifintsfelt  Gods  ha^d,  &■  conceittid 
the  horror  ofeuerlafting  death.  Therefore  he  deft, 
rtth  forgiuenes.and  not  to  dicin  Gods  mdtgnatt- 
« t.fhenfodenlyfec/ine  Gods  mercy ,  he  rebitl^etb 
hu  enemtes,  rvbt  reioycid at  hu  atji^t^ion^ 

Sing  this  as  the  ij/,  Plalmc. 
LOrd  in  thy  wrath reprouemenot> 

though  I  defeme  thine  ire: 
Me  yet  correii  me  in  thy  rage, 

OLordI  theedelire. 
s  For  I  am  w  eake,  therefore  O  Lord, 

of  mercy  me  forbeare: 

And  heale  me  Lord,  for  wh)  ">  thou  knowft, 
my  bones  do  quake  forfearc. 

3  My  foule  is  troubled  very  fore, 
and  vexed  vehemently : 

But  Lord  how  long  wilt  thou^dclay, 

tocuremy  mifer)'? 
4  Lord  turncthee  to  thy  wonted  grace, 

my  filly  foule  vp  take : 
O  fa'.ie  me  not  for  my  dsferte;, 

bur  for  thy  mercy  es  lake. 

5  For  why?  no  man  among  the  dead, 
remembreth  thee  one  wliit. 

Or  who  ihall  woriliip  thee  O  Lord, 
in  the  in  fern  all  pit. 

€  Sogiieuousis  mypl'dntandmone, that  I  wax  wondrous  faint . 

All  the  night  long  I  wafh  my  bed, 
withtearcsof  my  complaint. 

7  My  fight  is  dim  and  waxeth  old, 
<.  withanguiihofmy  hart: 

Forfcareof  thofethatbe  my  foes, 
and  wouldmy  foide  fubuerc, 

®8  But  now  away  from  me  ally  ee, 
that  worke  miquitic- 

For  x\  h)?  the  Lord  hath  Iieard  the  voice, 
of  my  complaint  and  eric 

o 

«?  He  heard  not  onely  the  requeft,' 
and  praier  of  my  heart: 

But  it  receiued  at  my  hands, 
and  tookc  it  in  good  part, 

lo  And  now  my  foes  that  vexed  me, 
the  Lord  will  foone  defame: 

And  lodtnly  confound  them  all, 
to  thejr  rebuke  and  fliame. 

Dominc  Deusmeus,  PfaKvii,  T.  S 
•Dmidfaljely  accufed  by  Chus.  i>.iuks  linfemea, calUth  God  to  behts  d.fenUr.  firsI,for  that  ku 

confciefice  didnotaccufehim  ofa-riyeut/towardt 
S4ul.Next,that  it  tou-.hed  Gods  glory  toatvard 
femtice  agdinft  thetvic\ed.  ̂ ndfo  vpon  Gods 
ratrctes  ̂  promifes  be  w.txeth  bold,th'eatmng 
thatitjhalfalontheir  necl^es.  that  vchicbbse- 
ntrntes  purpopdfor  others. 

Sing  this  as  the  j .  Pfalme , 
|Lord  my  God,  I  put  my  truft, 

and  confidence  in  thee : 

Sauemefrom  them  thatmepurfm, 
and  ekedeliuerme. 

a  LeafUikeaLionhemeteare, 
and  rent  in  peeces  fmall, 

Whilfl:  there  is  none  to  fiiccour  me, 
.  a  id  rid  me  out  of  thrall. 

J  O  Lord  my  <j  od  if  I  haue  done, 
the  thing  that  is  not  right; 

Or  slfe  if  I  be  found  in  fault, 
or  guiltie  in  thy  fight. 

4  Ortomyfricndre.vardedill, 
or  left  him  in  diltrclTe; 

\^'hith  me  purfued  moft  cruelly, 
and  hated  me  caufelefle. 

5  Then  let  my  foes  purfue  my  foule, 
and  eke  my  life  downe  thruft, 

Vnto  the  earth,  and  ahb  lay, 
mine  honour  in  the  duft. 

C  Start  vp  O  Lord  no.v  in  thy  wrath, 
and  put  my  foes  to  paine, 

Performe  thy  kingdome  promifed, 
to  me,  which  wrong  mitjme. 

7  Then  (hall  great  nations  come  to  thee 
and  know  thee  by  this  th:ng. 

If  thou  declare  forlouc  ofthem, 

thy  felfe  as  Lord  and  king. 
8  And  thod  that  art  of  all  men  iudge, 

O  Lord  no-.v  iudgc  thou  me: 
According  to  thy  righteoufiieilc, 

and  mine  integn  tie. 
The  [econi  part. 

5  Lord  ceafe  the  hate  of  wicked  men, 
and  be  the  iuft  mans  guide  : 

1 0  By  whom  the  fecrcts  of  all  harts, 
are  fearched  and  defcride, 

XI 1  take  my  helpe  to  come  of  God, 
in  all  my  griefe  and  fmart, 

That  doth  prefeiue  all  thofe  thatbe 
of  pure  and  perfect  hart. 

1 2  The  iuft  man, and  the  wicked  botJ , 
God  iudgeth  by  his  power: 

Sothathefeelethhis  mightiehand, 
euen  cuery  day  and  houre. 

I J  Except  he  change  his  mind  I  die, 
for 

% 
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foreiienas  hefhouIJ  ̂ ite; 

He  whets  his  iword,  his  bow  he  bends, 
ayming  where  he  may  hie. 

14  And  dotli  prepare  his  niort?.ll  dart?, 
his  arrowes  keene  and  fharpe: 

For  thtmtjiatdoemeperrecute. 
while  he  dotli rrifchiefe  wa  pe. 

1 5  But  loe  though  he  in  trauell  be, 
of  his  deiiihlh  forecaft: 

And  ot  his  mifchiefe  once  conceiued, 
yet  brings  forth  nought  at  laft, 

1 6  He  digs  a  ditch  and  dehies  it  deepe, 
in  hope  to  hurt  his  brother; 

But  he  Irall  fall  into  the  pit, 
that  he  digd  vp  for  other, 

1 7 1  hus  wrong  returneth  to  the  hiirt, 
of  him  in  whom  it  bred: 

And  all  the  mifchiefe  that  he  wrought, 
ih  all  falivpon  his  head. 

1 8 1  u  ill  giue  thanks  to  God  tlierefore, 
that  ludgeth  righteoudy ; 

And  with  a  ion  g  will  praife  the  name, 
of  him  that  is  mod  high. 

Dominc  Dcus  nofter  Pfal, viij,  T,  S, 
Tbe[)r9yhet  ionfidenng  the  excellent  hherdittn 

and  father!)/  jiroiiidince  of  God  tetrardcs  ma», 
whs  be  made  a.s  it  were  a  God  ouer  alhii  rrarkj  , 

gineth  tha»kj  and  is  ajlomjhed  wttbtbe  admi- 
ration efth^jUme, 

Singthisas  thc3,  Plalmc, 

OGod  our  Lord,  how  wonderful!, 
are  thy  works  cuery  wbert? 

VVhofe  fame  furmounts  in  dignitie, 
aboue  Uie  heaitens  cleare. 

1  Euen  by  the  mouth  cf  fucking  babes, 
•     thou  wilt  confound  thy  foes, 

For  in  thei'e  babes  thy  might  is  fecne, 
thy  graces  they  difclofe. 

3  And  w  hen  1  fee  theheauenshigft, 
.  the  works  of  thioe  cwnehand. 

The  Sunne,the  Moone,  and  all  the  liars, 
in  order  as  they  ftand. 

4  What  thing  isman(Lord)thinkeIthen, 
diat  thou  doelt  him  remembei  ? 

Or  whatis  mans poiteritie,  _ 
that  thou  doeft  Iiim  conlldei  .* 

5  For  tliou  hall  made  him  little  lefle, 
then  Augels  in  degree : 

And  thou  Ivill  crov  ned  him  .ilfb, 

with  glory  and  dignitie. 
6  Thou  hall  preferd  him  to  be  Lord, 

of  all  thy  v\  oikes  ofwondcr: 
And  at  his  feete  haft  fet  all  things, 

chac  he  Qioiild  keepe  them  vuder. 

7  As  (leepe  and  ncate,  and  all  beads  elfif, 
that  in  the  rteldts  do  feedc: 

8  Foules  of  the  ayre,  Hlli  in  the  fca, 
and  all  that  therein  b  rcede. 

J  Therefore  mull  I  fay  once  againe^ 
O  God  diou  oic  our  ioid; 

How  famous  and  how  wonderfull, 
are  thy  works  through  the  world. 

Confitebortibi  Domine.PfaI.ix,T.S« 
Dmtdgiumg  thanl^sfQT  bit  manifold  viifories  rt- 

ceiued,  dcfiretb  the  fvne  ivoyited  belf>e  again;, 
aiainfi  hu  new  enemies ,  ani  their  rriaiicioui 
Arrogancyto  be  ieftroyed^ 

Singthisasthej^Pfalmp, 
Yinithhartand  mouth  vnto  the  Lord, 

"      will  I  fing  laud  and  praile: 
And  fpeakeofall Iiis  wondrous  w orks, 

and  tliem  declare  alwaies. 

^   I  will  be  glad  and  much  reioyce, 

in  thee  (OLord)  moilhigii. 
And  make  my  fongs  extoll  ̂ y  name, 

aboue  the  ilariy  skie. 

J  For  that  my  foes  are  driiienbacke, 
and  turned  vnto  flight: 

They  f  dl  do.vne  flat  and  are  deftroy  d, 

by  thy  great  force  and  might. 
4  Thou  hail  revenged  all  my  wrong, 

my  griefe  and  aU  my  gnidge: 
Thou  doft  with  iuftice  fieare  my  caufe, 

moll  like  a  righteous  iudgc. 

5  Then  doeft  rebuke  theheathenfolke, 
and  wicked  fo  confound: 

That  after^vard  the  memory, 
of  them  cannot  be  found, 

6  My  foes  thou  haft  made  good  difpatch* 
and  all  their  to  ̂ ^  nes  dtitroyd  : 

ITiouhaft  their  fame  with  them  defaced, 
through  all  the  world  lb  wide. 

7  Knowc  thou,  that  he  which  is  aboue , 
for  cuermore  Ibal  1  raigne: 

And  in  the  featcof  equitie, 

true  iudgement  will  maint  aine . 
8  VVithiaftice  he  will  keepe  and  guide, 

the  v/orld  and  euery  u  ight: 
And  fo  a  ill  yeeld  with  cquitie, 

to  euery  man  lu's  right, 

5»  He  is  protector  of  tlie  poore, 
what  time  tiiey  he  oppreft; 

Heis  inalladuerfitie, 

their  refuge  and  their  reft. 
10  All  they  that  know  thy  holy  name, 

therefore  lliall  tnift  in  thee: 
For  thou  forfakeft  not  their  /iite, 

in  their necelli tie. 
Tbefcco'idp-trt. 

1 1  SingPfalmes  therefore  vnto  the  Lord, 
that  d.vellethin  Sion  hill: 

Piiblilli  among  all  nations, 
his  noble  ads  and  will. 

1 1  For  he  is  mindful!  ofthebloud, 
of  thole  that  be  oppreft: 

Forgetting  not  the  afrticledliart, 
that  feekes  to  him  for  reft. 

r  3  Haue  mercy  Lord  on  me  poore  wretch, 
whofe  enemies  ftill  remaine: 

Which  from  the  gate  of  death  arc  wont, 
to  raifc  mc  v  p  againe, 

1 4  III  Sion  that  1  may  fet  forili, 

thy 
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thy  pratfe  in  heart  and  voice; 

And  tnat  in  thy  faluationLord, 

jny  Toil le  might  ftill  reioyce. 

I4Tlichcathen  ftickc  fad  in  the  pit, 
thjt  they  themfehies  prcpard; 

Andin  the  net  thatthc"  did  let, 
their  owne  feece  fait  are  fnard. 

1 6  Go  J  flic  wes  his  iudgements  w  hich  were 

for  ciiery  man  to  markc:  (gwod. 
When  asyou  lee  the  wicked  man, 

lie  traptin  his  owne  warke. 

17  The  wicked  and  the finfuU  men, 
goe  do.vne  to  hell  for  eiier : 

And  all  thepeople  of  the  world, 
that  God  will  not  remember, 

18  But  fiire  the  Lord  will  not  forget, 
the  poore  mans  griefe  and  paine:    , 

The  pa  tient  people  ncuer  looke, 
forhclpe  of  Ood  in  vaine. 

jp  O  Lord  arifc,  leaft  men  prciiaile, 
that  be  of  worldly  might; 

And  let  the  Heathen  folke  receiue, 
their  iudgement  in  thy  fight,  ̂  

soLordttriKefiich  terror,feare,3nd  dread, 
into  the  harts  of  them: 

That  they  may  kno.v  afliiredly, 
they  he  but  mortall  men. 

Vt  quid  Domino,  Pfal.x.  T«S, 
He  cor/ipUyneth  of  all  the  rvrongs  vchich  vporldlj 
men  vfe  h^caufe  ojtbeir profpiritie^ivho  therfore 
vdthout  allfesre  of  God,  tlnnks  thej/m.iy  doealt 
tim^es  vncofttroUei.  .Hee  calleth jor reraed:e a. 
gainji  fiich,Qr-  u  comfortedvpith  the  hope  therof^ 

Sing  thisasthc  3.  Pfalme« 
VVTHat  isjthe  caiife  that  tliou  O  Lord, 
"      art  now  fo  far  from  thine> 
And  ktpeft  dole  thy  countenance, 

from  vs  tins  troublous  tune? 

2  The  poore  doth  periih  by  the  proud, 
and  \:  ickc  d  mens  defire; 

I  et  them  be  taken  in  the  trap, 
that  they  tiiemfehies  coniph  e. 

J  For  in  thelult  oftheir  owne  heart, 
the  vngodly  doth  delight : 

So  doth  the  wicked  praiie  himfclfe, 
and  doth  the  Lord  defpight : 

4  He  is  fo  proud  that  rightand  wrong, 
he  fetteth  all  apart, 

Nay,  nay,  there  is  no  God(faith  he) 
for  thus  he  thinks  in  hai  t, 

■",    Becaufehiswaie'idoeprofperiHlI, 
he  doth  thy  lawes  negled: 

And  vv  ith  a  blaft  doth  putte  againil 
fiichas  would  him  correft. 

6  Tub,  tufh,(faithhe)Ihauenodrfcad, 
lead  mine  eftate  (hould  chaunge; 

And  why ?  for  all  adueifitie,  r 
to  him  is  very  ftraunge. 

7  Hismouth  is  full  of  curfednelTe, 
of Iraud,  deccite,  and  guile  : 

Vndei  his  tongue  dothiBikluciefit,. 

^nd  tranell  all  the  w  hilc. 
8  He  l.eth  hid  in  u  aies  and  holes, 

to  Hay  the  innocent; 
Againit  the  pool  e  t!)ac  pa.Te  Iiim  by, 

his  cruell  eyes  are  bent. 

<)  AndlikeaLionpriiiily, 
lyeth  lurking  in  his  den: 

If  he  may  fnarc  them  m  his  net, 
to  fpoile  poore  limple  men. 

10  And  for  ttie  nonce  full  craftely, 
he  croucheth  downe  I  fay: 

1 1  So  are  great  heapes  ofpoore  men  made, 
by  his  Itrongpo.ver  his  pray. 

The  feco>ul  ptiit, 

1 2  Tufh,  God  forgetteth  this  Ciith  he, 
therefore  I  may  be  bold- 

His  countenance  is  caft  afide, 
he  doth  ic  not  behold, 

1 3  Arife  O  Lord,  O  God  in  whomc, 
the  poore  mans  hope  doth  1  eft, 

Lif:  vp  thy  hand,forget  not  Lord, 
the  poore  that  be  oppreft. 

i4Whatblafphemieisthistothee, 
Lord  doe{t  thou  notabhorre  it? 

To  heare  the  wicked  in  their  harts, 

fay  tul',  thou  careft.not  for  it? 
16  But  thou  feelt  all  their  v\  ickedneJTe, 

and  well  doelt  vnderftand. 

Thatfnendleile  and  poore  fatherlelle, 
are  left  into  thy  hand. 

17  Of  wicked  and  malicious  men, 

then  breake  theirpower  fof-eoer, 
That  they  with  theitiniquitie, 

may  perifh  altogether. 
1 8  The  Lord  will  raigne  for  euermor*,. 

as  king  and  God  alone, 
And  he  will  chafe  the  Heathen  folke, 

outoftheland  echone. 

1 5  Thou  hcare{l(OLord)the  poore  mans 
their  praiers  and  requeft:  (phiint. 

Their  harts  thou  w  ilt  confimie,  vntill 
thine  eares  to  hearc  are  prell, 

20 Toiudge  thepoore  and  fatherlefle, 
and  helpe  them  to  tlieir  right  t 

That  tliey  may  be  no  more  oppreft, 
with  men  cf  worldly  might. 

In  domino.  PfaUxi,  T.  S. 
This  Ffalmejherveth  fir  ft  whtU  ajfuilts  of  temp- 

tatun  anddngutjh  oj  miitiebeptjiait(d!.4per~ 
fectttion .  Kext  be  reiofcetl}  tbzi  GodJifU  him 
fitccour  m  mceffitteMdarmghts  iullice;,as  wel 
ingoueTmngtbegoods.iidwi(k^.d  men,  Mthi. 
whole  mrld, 

Sirtg  this  a$  the  3 .  Pfalme, 

ITruft  in  Godhow  dareye  clien, 
fay  thus  my  foule  vntill: 

f  liehence  as  faft  as  any  foule, 
and  hide  you  in  your  hill, 

a  Behold  the  wicked  bend  their  bowes,. 
and  make  their  arro.ves  preft: 

To  !l;oote  in  fecret  and  to  hurt,. 
che  found  and  harmelclic  breft. 

3  Of 
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3  Of  worldly  hop*  al  ftares  were  fhronke, 
and  clearely  brought  to  nought: 

Alas  the  iuft  and  righteous  man, 
what  euill  hath  he  wrought? 

4  But  he  that  in  his  temple  IS, 
moft  holy  and  moft  high : 

And  in  the  heauen  hath  his  ieate, 
ofroyallmaitftie. 

The  poore  and  fimple  mans  eftate, 
confidereth  in  mind  ■ 

And  fearcheth  out  full  narrowly, 
the  manners  of  mankinde. 

5  And  with  a  chearefull  countenance, 
the  righteous  man  will  vfe. 

But  in  his  heart  he  doth  abhone, 
all  liich  as  mifchiefe  m  ufe. 

6  And  on  the  finners  cafteth  (hares, 
as  thicke  as  any  raine: 

Fire  and  briniiVone,and  whirlwinds  thicke^ 
appointed  for  their  paine. 

7  Yeeiee  then  how  a  righteous  God, 
doth  lighteoufiiefie  embrace: 

And  to  the  mil  and  vpright  men, 
Ihewes  forth  his  pleafant  face. 

Saluummcfac.  PfaUxii.  T,  S. 
The  Prophet  fuitig  the  wiftrabk  dtcay  of  ail  good 

0Tder,iefiretb  (jod  fpeedilj  tofendrefornusliof- 
Then  comforted  with  the  affurance  oj  Gods  he/p 
and  prontiftSyCo»cIuieth,thattvhenal  ordertart 
vjoji  corruliud  then  Godwtll  dtliuer  htSt 

Sing  this  as  the  3 .  Pfalmc. 
TjElpelord,  for  good  and  godly  men, 
■»■■'■     doth  perid)  and  decay. 
And  faith  and  truth  from  worldly  men, 

is  parted  cleane  away. 
1  Who  fo  doth  with  his  neighbour  talke, 

his  talke  is  all  but  vaine: 

Foreueiyman  bethinkethhow, 
to  flatter,  lye  and  faine, 

J  But  flattering  and  deceitfiiU  lips, 
and  tongues  that  be  fo  llout : 

To  fpeake  proud  words,&  make  great  brags, 
thelord  foone  cutthem  out. 

4  For  they  fay  itill  wewiUpreuaile, 
our  tongues  fb all  vs  extoll: 

Our  tongues  are  ours  we  ought  to  fpeake, 
what  Lord  (hall  vs  control!.^ 

5  But  for  the  great  complaint  and  crie, 
of  poore  and  men  opprelt : 

Aiife  w  ill  I  now  faith  the  Lord, 
andthem  reftore  to  reft, 

(  Gods  wordis  like  to  filuerpure, 
that  from  tlie  earth  is  tried : 

Andhatlinoleflethenfeuen  times, 
in  hre  becne  purified, 

7  Nowfincethypromifeistohelpe, 
Lord  kcepe  thy  promife  then: 

And  lime  vs  now  andeuermore, 
from  this  ill  kinde  of  men. 

Fornow  this  wickedworld  is  full, 
of  mifchiefe  manifold: 

When  vanitie  withmortall  men, 
fo  highly  is  extoU. 

Pfalmexii.xiij.xiiij. 
Vfciucquo  DomIne.Pfalxin.T,S. 

'Damd M  It  were  ouetcome  rvitb  AffliBuns  flieti toGnd  hisonely  refure,andtncBU'agfdthroHfb 
Godspromtfes^hc  ionceiueth  confidence  diauifi 
the  e-^treme  horrors  of  death. 

Sing  thisas  the  3,  Pfalmc. 
TjOwlong  wilt  thcu  forget  me  Lord, 

fhallLneuerberemembred? 

How  long  wilt  thou  thy  vifagehide, 
as  though  thou  were  offended? 

2  In  hart  and  mind  how  long  (Lall  I. 
with  care  tormented  be? 

How  long  eke  fhall  my  deadly  foes, 
thus  triumph  ouer  me. 

3  Behold  me  now  O  lord  my  God, 
and  heareme  fore  opprefh 

lighten  mine  eies  leaft  thatlfleepe, 
as  one  by  death  pofleft, 

4  Lealt  thus  mine  enemie  fay  to  me( 
behold  I  doe  preuaile, 

Icaft  they  alfo  that  hate  my  foule, 
reioice  to  fee  me  quailc, 

5  But  for  thy  mercies  and  goodnede, 
my  hope  fhall  neuer  ftart: 

In  thy  reliefe  and  fauing  health, 
right  glad  fhall  be  my  hart. 

i  I  will  giue  thankes  vnto  the  Lord, 
andpraifes  to  him  fing  : 

Becaufe  he  hath  heard  my  requeft, 
and  granted  my  williing. 

Dixit inGpiens.  Pfal,xiiii,T,S. 

He  defcribeth  the  wkkfdMes  ofmanfogrotvne  t» 
fucb  ticentioitfttes  that  God  was  brought  to  vtter 
contimpt.jor  which  .albeit  he  uw  greatly  grte- 
ued.yet  per fwadid  that  Godwouideredr^Jfett, 
he  u  comf(.rted. 

Keie  is  no  God  as  fooliih  men,afiSrmg 

in  their  mad  mo  ode:  Their  drifts  are  all 

conuptandvaine,  notoncof  them  doth 

good.  2.  The  Lord  beheld  from  heauen 
::=3S 

^^^g^gg 

high,  the  whole  race  of  mankindc  ;and 

faw  not  one  that  fought  in  decd,the  lining 

3  Tbcx; 



Pfalmexv.xvi.xvii. 
J  TTier  went  al  wide  and  were  corrupt, 

ana  cniely  there  was  none: 
That  in  the  world  did  any  good, 

I  fay  there  was  not  o  ne. 
4  Is  all  their  iudgementfo  far  loft, 

that  all  worke  mirchiefc  Hill? 

Eating  my  people  euen  as  bread, 
not  one  toleeke  Gods  will, 

5  When  they  thus  rage,  then  fodenJj, 
great  feareon  them  iball  fall: 

For  Gcd  doth  loue  the  righteous  men, 
and  will  maintaine  thera  alU 

f  Ycmocke  the  doings  of  the  poore, 
to  their  reproch  and  fhame: 

Bccaufe  they  put  their  truft  in  God, 
and  call  vpon  his  name. 

7  But  who  fhall  giue  thy  people  health, 
and  when  wilt  thou  fultiU. 

Thepromife  made  to  Ifrael, 
from  out  of  Sion  hill? 

i  Euen  when  thou  (halt  reftore  againc, 
fuch  as  were  captiue  lad: 

Then  lacob  iliall  therein  reioyce, 
and  Ifiaell  O.all  be  glad. 

Domincquis,  Pfal.xv.  T  S, 
H^r<  u (aught  why  God  chofe  the  leix's  hispectJiar 

fe9ple,i;-piacedhis  teriipU  among  thf/i  -.  vrbich 
n'M, that  they  by  Ufung  iprtghtly,  might  wunti 
that  they  were  hufpeciaU  and  boiy  people. 

Sins  this  ai  the  3.  Pfalmc, 
OLord  \Mtnin  thy  tabernacle, 

whoOiallinhabiteftUl: 

Or  Yvhome  wilt  thoureceiueto  dwell, 
in  thy  moil  holy  hill. 

1  Theman  whofelifeis  vncorrupt, 

•whole  works  are lultandllraighc 
Whofe  hart  doth  thinke  the  very  truth, 

wbofe  tongue  fpeakes  no  deceite. 

J  Nor  to  his  neighbour  doth  none  ili, 
in  body,  goods,  or  name: 

Nor  » illingly  doth  moue  blfe  tales, 
which  might  impaire  the  fame. 

4  Thatinhishartiegardethnot, 
malicious  wicked  men: 

But  tliofe  that  feare  and  loue  the  Lord, 
he  maketh  much  of  them. 

5  His  oath  and  all  hi  s  promife  j, 
that  keepeth  faithfully: 

Although  he  nuke  his  couenant  fo, 
tliat  he  doth  lofe  thereby. 

6  That  putteth  not  to  vfurie, 
bis  money  and  his  coyne. 

Ne  for  to  hurt  the  innocent, 
doth  bribe  or  elfe  purioyne. 

7  VV  ho  fo  doth  all  things  ?.s  you  fte, 
that  here  is  to  be  done: 

Shall  iieuer  penih  in  this  world,         i 
nor  111  tne  w  orld  to  come* 

Conferua  me,  Pfal.  xvi,  T.  S. 
Dauiipraiethto  GOT)  tm-fuccour.  nnfarbv 

trork,!. hilt  far  hu  fatth  fik* ,  pretejlingtbatkte 

hate'.ballldoUtrie^taf^mg  Godonlyforhis  com~ 
fort  andftlicitiey  whofu^treth  hu  to  la(l{_e  «»- thing. 

Sing  this  as  the  1 4,  Pfalrae, 

T  Ord  keepe  n.e  fori  truft  in  thee, 
*-'    anddoeconfefTcindcedc: 

Thou  art  my  Gcd,  and  of  my  goods, 
O  Lord  thou  haft  no  neede. 

1  leiuemygoodsvnto  die  Saints, 
that  in  the  world  doe  dwell: 

Andnamely  ro  the  faithfull  flocke, 
in  vertuc  that  excell . 

J  They  ftiallheapeforrowcs  on  their  heads,   • 
w  hich  runne  as  they  weremad: 

To  offer  to  the  Idol  Gods, 
alas  it  is  too  bad, 

4  As  for  the  bloudy  facrifice, 
and  offerings  of  that  fort : 

I  will  not  touch,  nor  yet  tliereof 

my  lips  Ihall  make  report. 

5  For  why^  the  Lord  the  portion  is, 
ofmine  inhentance: 

And  thou  art  he  that  doeft  maintaine, 
my  rent,  my  lot,  my  chance. 

6  The  place  wherein  my  lot  did  fall, 
inbeautie  dide.vcell: 

Muie  heritage  afligndetome, 
doth  pleafe  me  w  ondrous  well. 

7  I  thank  e  the  lord  that  caufed me, 
to  vnderftand  die  righr. 

For  by  this  meanes  my   fecret  thoughts, 
doe  teach  me  euen'  night. 

8  1  At  the  Lord  ftiil  111  my  light, 
and  trult  him  ouer  all : 

Forhedothftand  on  mv  right  hand, 
therefore  I  a.all  not  fall. 

5  Wherefore  my  hartandtonguealfo, doth  both  reioyce  together: 
My  flefh  and  body  reft  in  hope, 

when  I  this  thing  confiiier. 
JO  Thou  wilt  not  leaue  my  foule  in  graue, 

for  Lord  thou  loueft  me  : 
Nor  yet  w  ill  ghie  thy  holy  one, 

Corruption  for  to  fee. 

I I  But  wilt  teach  me  the  way  of  life, 
for  all  treafure  and  ftore 

Of  perfea  ioy  are  in  thy  face, 
and  power  for  euermore. 

ExaucliDomine.  Pfal.xvij.T.S 
H^rebecompUtneth  toGadofthecrueil  pridea>td 

arrogacyoj  Saul.ivbo  raged  n-itbout  <iny  carife. There/ore  heedefireth  Godto  reuenge  huittno' tf*Kit  and  deUuer  hint. 

Singi^is  as  the  3,  P/alme, 

^^Lord  giue  eare  to  my  iuft  caufe, ^^    attend  u  hen  I  complaine : 
Andheare  thepraier  that  I  put  forth, 

with  lips  that  doe  not  foine, 

B  a  Anij 

T> 



P{almcxviij. 
And  let  chc  iudgements  ofmy  caufe, 

Jroceedealwaies  from  tliee: 
let  thine  eies  behold  and  deare, 

thismy  limplicitie. 

3  Thou  halt  well  try  d'e  me  in  the  nigfit, and  yet  couldft  nothing  Hnd; 
Tliat  1  haiie  fpoken  with  my  tongue> 

that  was  not  in  my  mmd. 
4  As  for  the  works  of  wicked  men, 

and  pathesperiierfeandill: 
For  loue  of  chy  molt  holy  word, 

1  haue  refrained  ftill« 

5  Then  in  the  pathes  that  be  moft  pure, 
itay  me  Lord  and  preferue ; 

That  from  the  way  w  herein  I  walke, 

my  iiups  may  neiier  f.v erne- 
6  Fori  doe  call  to  thee  O  Lord, 

lijrcly  tliou  wilt  me  aide: 
Then  he.ire  my  praier  and  way  right  well, 

the  words  that  I  haue  faide^ 

7  O  thou  the  Sauiour  of  all  them, 
that  put  their  trult  in  thee: 

Declare  thy  Ih ength  on  tliem  that  fpurne, 

againft  thy  M.ueltie . 
i  O  keepe  me  Lord  as  tliou  wouldft  keepe 

tlie  apple  of  thine  eye : 
And  vndcr  couert  of  thy  wingcs, 

defend  me  lecretly, 

9  From  wicked  men  that  trouble  me, 
that  dayly  me  annoy: 

And  from  my  foes  that  goe  sbout, 
my  ibule  for  to  deltroy. 

I  o  W hich  \v allow  in  their  worldl y  wealth,. , 
fo  full  and  eke  To  fat: 

That  in  their  pride  they  doe  not  (pare, 
to  fpeake  they  care  not  what. 

I I  They  lye  in  waite  where  we  (hould  pade,. 
with  craft  me  to  confound ; 

And  mufing  mifchiefe  m  their  minds, 
to  calt  me  to  the  ground. 

1 1  Much  like  a  Lion  greedily, 
that  would  his  pray  embrace: 

Or  lurking  like  a  Lions  whelpe, 
w  ithiii  fome  iecret  place. 

1 3  Vp  Lord  with  hall  preuent  my  foe, 
and  call  him  at  thy  feete; 

Saue  thou  my  foule  fi  om  the  euill  man, 
and  with  thy  fwordhim  fmite. 

1 4Deliuer  me  Lord  by  thy  power, 
out  of  thclc  tyrants  hands: 

Which  now  lb  long  time  raignedhaue, 
aiid  kept  vs.in  dicir  bancs, 

J  5 1  meane  from  worldly  men  to  whom 
all  rt  orldly  goods  are  rife: 

That  haue  no  hope  noi  part  of  loy, 
but  lathis  prcfent  life. 

l<Thouofthyltore  their  bellies  hid, 

withplealure  to  theu'  mindi 

Their  Children  haitainough  and  leaiie, 
to  theirs  the  reft  behinde. 

17  But  I  (Th.aH  with  j»ure  confcience, 
behold  thy  gracious  face: 

So  u  hen  I  walke ,  I  (hall be  full 
of  thine  Image  and  grace, 

Diligam  tcDominc,PfaI.xvlii.T,S» 

Ditiidgiueth  thaft^et  entring  into  hu  S^tftficme, 
extolling  the  marutilous  gnce  of  Gad  in  hit 

preferuatio-a.  Herein  ts  the  tm/rgeof  Chriftei 
ki>tgdome,\vlnchjhati  comjuere  itirottgh  Chrifi, 
bj'thevnfpcal^tible/oueofGoU^  though  till  the 
uorlircpli. 

God  my  (trength  and  fortitude. 

of  force  I  muft  loue  thee,  thou  art  my 

caftle  end  defence,  in  my  necelTitie. 

2,  Mv  God ,  my  rocke ,  in  whome  I 

truftjthe  worker  of  my  wealth:  My 

refuge,  buckler  andmy  ftiield,the  home 

ofall  my  health. 

J  When  I  Cng  laud  vnto  theLorcJ 
mod  worthy  to  beferued. 

Thep  from  my  (bes  I  am  right  fure, 
thati  Iballbepreferued, 

4  The  pangues  of deatli  did  compade  m« 
and  bound  me  cucry  u  here 

The  flowing  waues  of  wickednefle, 

did  put  mc  in  great  feare.. 

5  The  (lie  and  fubtill  (iinres  ofhcH, 
wereround  jboutmefet: 

And  for  my  dcatii  there  was  prepard, 

a  deadly  trapping  net. 
6  Ij;hus  bcfetw ith  paine  and  griefe, 

did  pray  to  God  (or  grace; 
And  he  forthwitiidulhcaremy  plaint, 

otitofliis  holy  place. 

7  Such  IS  his  pwwer  that  in  his  wrath, 
he  rrwde  the  e^rthto quake: 

Yea  the  foundation  of  the  mount, 
of  Balkn  for  to  (hake« 

8  Aod 
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t  And  fi-om  his  iiotb-els  came  a  fmoke, 
«  hen  kindled  was  his  ire: 

And  from  his  mouth  c.imc  kindled  coales, 
of  hotc  confuming  fire. 

5  The  lord  defcended  from  aboiie, 
and  bowed  the  heaucns  liic: 

And  vnderneath  his  foote  he  calt, 
the  darktnes  of  the  skie, 

10  On  Cherubs  and  onCherubins, 

full  royally  he  rod«. 
And  on  the  vi-ings  of  all  the  windes, 

came  flying  all  abroad. 

Tl>efeccndpnrt. 

1 1  Andlike  a  den  mod  darke  he  made, 
his  hid  and  fecret  place; 

With  waters  blacke  and  >une  clouds, 
cnuiroi.edhewas. 

I  a  But  when  the  prcfcnce  ofhis  foce, 
m  brightnefle  ihall  appcare; 

The  clouds  confume,  and  in  their  ftead, 
come  haile  and  coales  of  fire. 

X  3  The  fierie  darts  and  thunderboItJ, 
difperie  them  here  and  there: 

And  with  his  often  lightnings, 
he  puts  them  in  great  fearc. 

1 4  Lord  at  thy  ̂̂   rath  and  threatnings, 
and  at  thy  chiding  cheare : 

The  fprings  and  thty  foundations, 
ot  aU  the  world  appeare* 

X  5  And  from  aboue  the  Lord  fent  down<^ 
to  fetch  me  from  below : 

Andpliicktme  out  of  waters  great^ 
that  would  me  ouerflow. 

1 6  And  me  deliuered  from  my  foes, 
that  would  haue  made  me  thrall: 

Yea  from  iuch  foes  as  were  tooltrong, 
for  me  to  dcale  w  ithall. 

17  They  did  prcuent  mc  to  opprelTe, 
in  ame  of  my  greatgriefe: 

But  vet  the  Lord  was  my  defence, 
my  fuccour  and  reliefe. 

18  He  brought  me  forth  in  open  place, 

whereas  I  mig'it  be  free. 
And  keptmee  fafe,  becaufehe  had, 

afauourvntome. 

J^  And  as  I  was  an  innocent, 
fo  did  he  me  regard; 

And  to  the  clcanneirt  of  my  hands, 
he  gaue  me  my  reward. 

aoFor  chat  I  walked  in  his  waies, 
and  in  his  paths  haue  trod: 

And  haue  not  wauered  wickedly, 

againit  my  Lord  my  God. 

The  third  fartt 

» t  But  euermore  I  haue  refp  eft, 
to  his  lawes  and  decree  : 

His  itatutts  and  commandements, 
I  calt  not  out  from  mc. 

2  i  But  pui  c  and  deane  aud  vncomipt. 
appeard  before  his  face : 

And  did  refrainc  from wickednofie, 
and  finnc  in  any  cafe. 

5  J  The  Lord  therefore  will  mc  reward, 
as  1  haue  done  aright: 

And  to  the  clearuieiVe  ot  my  hands 

appearing  in  his  fight. 24For  Lord  ,vvith  him  that  holy  is, 
wilt  thou  be  holy  too: 

And  with  the  good  and  vertuous  iD«n, 

right  vertuoufly  wilt  doo. 

J 5  And  to  the  louing  and  ekd, 
thy  loue  thou  wilt  referue: 

And  thou  wilt  vfe  the  wicked  men, 
as  wicked  mendefcnie, 

2 6  For  thou  doeft  iaue  theiimpkfolke, 
in  trouble  when  they  lie: 

And  doell  bring  downe  the  countenance, 
of  them  that  looke  full  hie. 

jy  The  Lord  will  light  my  candle  fb, 
that  It  (hall  Ihine  full  bright; 

The  Lord  my  God  will  make  alfo, 
my  darkenefle  to  be  light. 

aSForby  thy  helpean  hoaft  of  men, 
difcomhte  Lord  I  (hall: 

By  thee  I  fcale  and  ouerleape, 
die  {trengthofany  wall, 

»5  Vnfpottedare  the  waies  of  God» 
his  word  is  purely  tride; 

He  is  a  fure  defence  to  fuch, 
as  in  his  faith  abide. 

50  For  who  is  God  except  the  Lord? 
for  otlier  there  is  none : 

Or  elfe  who  is  omnipotent, 

fauing  oui  God  alone. 

The/ourthpart, 

)  t  The  God  that  girdeth  me  with  flrengtJj, 
is.  he  that  I  doe  meane: 

That  all  the  waies  wherein  I  walke, 
did  euermore  keepe  cleane. 

J  2  That  made  my  feete  like  to  the  Harts, 
in  fa  iftndVe  of  my  pace : 

And  for  my  furetie  brought  me  fvth, 
into  an  open  place. 

J  J  He  did  in  order  put  my  hands, 
tobattellandto  Hght 

To  breake  in  funder  bars  of  brade, 
he  gaue  mine  armes  the  might. 

J  4  Thou  teachell  me  thy  fauing  health, 
thy  righthand  is  my  tower? 

Thy  loue  and  familiaritie. 
did  ftillencreafe  my  power. 

J  5  And  vnder  mc  thou  makett  plaine, 
the  w  ay  whercl  (hould  walke: 

So  that  my  feete  li  al  neaerlLp, 
nor  ftumble  at  a  balke. 

j(?  And  fiercely  I  purliie  and  take, 
my  foes  thit  me  amioide  : 

And  from  the  fielde  doe  not  returne, 

tdl  they  be  all  deflroidc. 

J7  So  I  fupprelTe  and  u  ound  my  foesj 
that  they  can  rife  no  more. 

B  2  For 
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For  a:  my  feete  thty  fall  downe  flat, 

I  Itrike  chem  all  fo  fore. 

J  8  For  thou  doll  gird  me  with  thy  ftrength, 
to  warre  in  luch  a  wife: 

That  they  be  all  Icatcered  abroad, 

that  vp  agauilt  me  nie. 

J  9  Lord  thou  hafl  put  into  my  hands, 
my  mortall  enemies  yoke. 

And  all  my  foes  thou  doeft  deuide, 
in  lunder  with  thy  Itroke. 

40  They  cald  for  helpe  but  none  gaue  eare, 
nor  helpt  them  with  reliefe; 

Yea  to  the  Lord  they  cald  for  helpe, 
y  fct  heard  he  not  tlieir  griefe. 

Tljefif:partt 

41  And  (till  like  duit  before  the  winde, 
1  driue  them  vnder  feete: 

And  Iweepe  them  out  like  hlthy  clay, 
that  Ihcketh  in  die  Ih  eete. 

41  Thou  keeplt  mee  from  feditious  folk«^ 
tliat  ftilJ  in  ilrife  be  lead: 

And  thou  doell  of  the  Heathen  folke, 

appointe  me  to  be  head. 

45  Apeopledrangetome  vnknowne, 
and  yet  they  Ihal  me  ferue. 

And  at  the  hrlt  obay  my  word, 
whereas  mine  owne  will  fwerue. 

44llhallbeirkelbmetomineownej, 
they  fhall  not  fee  my  liglit. 

But  wander  wide  out  ot  their  waies, 
and  hide  them  out  of  light. 

45  But  blefT'ed  be  the  liuing  Lord, 
moft  worthy  o;'allpraiie : That  IS  my  rocke  and  lauinghealth, 
praiiedbe  heealwaies. 

461rorCjoditis  thjcgaue  mepouer, 
reuenged  tor  to  be. 

And  with  his  holy  word  fubdude^ 
the  people  vnto  me, 

47  And  from  nay  foes  me  deliuercd^ 
and  let  m  e  higher  then  thofe : 

That  cruell  and  v  iigodly  were, 
and  vp  againltmc  role. 

48  AndfortniscauleO  toid  my  God, 
to  t  hec  giue  thanks  1  Ihall: 

And  Ung  oui  pr;iiles  to  thy  name> 
among  the  (ienciles  ali. 

jf  Tliou  gaueft  great  prolpcritie, 
vnto  the  king  1  fay: 

To  baiud  thiiic  annoiiited  king, 
and  to  liis  leeac  tur  aye. 

Coeli  cnarrant,  PfaUxix.  T»S» 

.  Mee  moU'.th  the  fatthfullto  glonfie  God  by  the 
\vo>\miin^kip,f>'oiiortio>i,  and  ornament i  oj  the 
b caiiens ,aiU ly the lai' whcniH  (jodu reneiei 
Jt/mUarljiOhu  ihi/jiniieifle, 

Singthisas  thci4,Pralmc. 

'T'ric  hcauensand  the  tirmament^ 
•■■     doth  woiidioully  declare ; 

The  gl  cry  of  God  omnipotent, 
his  works  and  what  they  are. 

i  The  wondrous  workes  of  God  appeart 

by  euery  dales  fuccefle: 
The  night  Uk  e  v  ife  which  their  race  runnt, 

the  lelfe  fame  things  exprefle. 

J  There  is  no  hnguage,  tongue  or  fpeech, 
where  their  found  is  not  heard. 

In  all  the  earth  and  coafts  theieof> 
their  knowledge  is  conferd, 

4  In  them  the  Lord  made  for  the  funne, 
a  place  of  great  renowne: 

Who  like  a  bndegrome  ready  trimd, 
doth  from  his  chamber  come. 

5  And  as  a  valiant  champion, 
who  for  to  get  a  prife; 

With  ioy  doth  haft  CO  take  in  hand, 
fome  noble  enterprife . 

6  A  nd  all  the  skie  from  end  to  end, 

he  compalTeth  about: 
Nothing  can  hide  it  from  his  heate, 

but  he  w  ill  find  it  out . 

7  Ho'.v  perfeiS  is  the  law  of  God, 
howishiscouenant  dire? 

Conuerting  loules  and  making  wife, 

the  (imple  and  obfcure? 
8  Iiilt  are  the  Lords  commandements, 

and  glad  both  heart  and  mind: 
His  precepts  pure  andgiueth  light, 

to  eies  that  be  full  blind . 

^  The  feare  of  God  is  excellent, 
and  doth  endure  for  euer: 

The  iudgements  of  the  Lord  are  tnie, 
and  righteous  altogether. 

10  Andmore  to  be  embraced  alwaies, 

tlien  Hned  gold  1  fay. 
The  liony  and  che  hony  comb, 

are  not  fo  fwcete  as  they. 

1 1  By  them  thy  fcniant  i  forcwanid, 
to  haue  God  m  regard: 

And  in  perfonuance  of  che  lame,, 
there  J^all  be  great  re>vaid. 

1 2  But  Lord  ,\  h.it  ea!  thly  man  doth  kno.v, 
die  terrors  ofhisliie? 

Then  clcnfe  my  foiile  from  fecret  finnes, 
which,  are  in  me  molt  rife, 

J  J  And  keepe  me,  that  premmptuous  finnes, 

preuaile  not  oucr  me. And  then  I  (hall  be  innocent, 

and  great  ofiences  See. 
14  Accept  my  mouth  and  eke  my  hart,, 

my  words  and  thoughts  cthone: 
For  my  redeemer  and  my  llrength, 

O  Lord  tlioii  art  alone. 

Exaudiat  te  Dominus.  Ffal,  xx,  T, S. 

The  people  py.iji  to  God  to  h;are  tJieir  l^ing  ttidre- 
Cfue  hu  janifice  ,  which  Ine  offaed  bijwc hce 
tret  to  battel  ajtd'ijl  the  ̂ -imrn'mtcs,  dedartng 
that  tile  htathcnput  their  tru/i  in  ho'fef.huf  thry 
triifi  od:!y  in  Wa  rtarrt;,  Whi  rc/ore  the  other  jhiH 

JiLil,butthei^i>t^Knd  liU  peoplejl}a'!fi,:n.l. 
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Smg  this  as  the  ̂ .Tfalme. 

INti'ouble  and  aduerfitie, 
the  Lord  God  heare  thee  (till: 

The  maieftie  of  lacobs  God, 
defend  thee  from  all  ill, 

»   And  fend  thee  from  his  holy  place, 
his  helpc  at  euery  need: 

And  Co  in  Sion  fbblith  thee, 
and  make  thee  ftrong  in  deed- 

J  Remenibring  well  the  facrifice, 
tliut  no.v  to  him  is  done: 

And  Co  receiue  right  thankefiilly, 
thy  burnt  offerings  echone. 

4  According  to  thy  harts  delire, 
the  Lord  graunt  vnto  thee: 

And  all  thy  coiinfell  and  deuife, 
full  well  performcraay  he. 

5  Wefliallreioycewhcnthouvsfaueft, 
and  our  banners  di(play: 

Vnto  the  Lord  with  thy  rcquelb 
fiilhlled  haue  alway. 

6  ThcLordwiUliisannointed  faue, 
I  know  well  by  his  might; 

And  fend  him  health  by  his  right  hand, 

■  out  of  his  holy  place. 

J  In  Chariots  fomeput  confidence, 
and  fome  in  horfes  tniit. 

But  we  remember  God  our  L  ord, 
that  keepeth  promife  iuft. 

8  They  falldownefljt,but  we  doc  rife, 
and  ftand  vp  fteadFalUy: 

Now  fjue  and  keepe  vs  Lord  and  king, 
on  thee  when  we  doe  cry. 

Dominc  in  virtutf.  Pfal.  xxi.  T,  S, 

"Damd  iyiiheperfonef  the  people  pt  ayfeth  Gndjor 
thex<iBorygiuen  them  ugainfl  the  Syrians  and 
xAmmemtt,i,Sam,rt.  tvhtrinhcirai  crowned 
with  the  crmm  of  the  k^g  oj^rnmon.  t  .Sam, 
\i,nnd  indusirvtth  the  tnaJitfoldilefsin^iof 
God. 

Ol^^^^^gJ 
Lord  how  ioy  full  is  the  king,  in  thy 

ftrength  and  thy  powerPHow  vehemently 

  1^    
doth  he  reioyce,  in  thee  his  Sauioui?  For 

thou  haft  giuen  vnto  him  his  godly 

hearts  deHre  to  him  nothing  hall  thou  de- 

lude,  of  that  he  did  require. 

J  Tlioudidft  preuenth!mvvit}i  thy  gifts, 
andblcfiings  manifold: 

And  thou  haft  Ictvponhis  head, 
a  crowne  ofpcrlcft  gold. 

4  And  when  he  asked  life  of  thee, 
thereof  thou  madeft  him  fure: 

To  haue  long  life,  yea  fiicli  a  life, 
as  euer  Itiould  endure. 

J  Great  is  his  glory  by  thy  helpe, 

thy  benetits  and  aide. 
Great  worftiip  and  great  honourboih, 

thou  haft  vpon  him  1  aide. 
6  Thou  wilt  giuc  him  fcliiicie, 

thatneuerii'.all  decay: 
And  with  thy  che.irefull  countenance, 

wilt  comfort  him  alway. 

7  For  why?  the  king  dorhfirongly  truft. 
in  God  for  to  preuaile; 

Therefore  his  goodnefte  and  his  grace, 
will  not  thathe  fliallquaile. 

8  But  let  thine  enemies  feele  thy  force, 
and  thofe  that  thee  V.  ithftand. 

Find  out  my  foes  and  let  them  feele, 
the  power  of  thy  right  hand. 

5  And  like  and  Ouen  burne  them  Lord, 
in  fiery  flame  and  fume. 

Thine  anger  ftiall  deftroy  them  Lord, 
and  fire  (hall  them  confume, 

10  And  thou  wilt  roote  out  of  the  earth, 
their  fruite  that  Ihonld  encreafe: 

And  from  the  number  of  thy  foike, 
their  (cede  (hall  end  and  ceafe, 

1 1  For  why  .>  much  mifchiefe  did  they  mufe, 
aeainft  thy  holy  name; 

Yet  Old  they  f^ile  and  had  no  power, 
for  to  performe  the  fame. 

I  ̂  But  as  a  marke  thou  Q.alt  them  fet, 
in  a  moftopenplace : 

And  charge  thy  bow  ftrings  readilj', 
againlt  thine  enemies  face. 

I J  Be  thou  exalted  Lord  therefore, 
in  thy  ftrength  euery  howre: 

So  (hall  we  fing  right  folemnely, 

praifing  thy  might  and  power, 

Dcus  Deus  mcus.  PCa\.  xxii.T.  S, 
TiAMdccnpiiUneth  ofhtsdefpe'ate  extremuui  c?- 

declare th  whereof  he  recouereth  hmfilfe  [rom 
tOiiptatton.'Vnderhu  pcrfon  uf-rurcd  Chriff. 

Sing  this  as  thc2 1  .Pfalme , 
/^  God  my  God  wherefore  doelt  thou 
^^    forfakemevtterly 

And  helped  not  u  hen  1  dot  make, 
my  great  complaint  and  crie. 

a  To  thee  my  God  euen  all  day  long, 
t  doe  both  cry  and  call: 

I  ceafe  not  all  the  night,and  yet 
thou  heareft  not  at  all. 

J  Euen  thou  that  in  thy  fanfluary, 

and  holy  place  d  oeit  dn  ell ; 
Thou  ait  the  comfort  and  the  ioy, 

and  gloryof  Ifraell. 
B  J  4  And 
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-  And  he  m  whom  ear  ferfjers  old, 

had  all  chtir  hope  tor  euer ; 
And  when  they  piic  their  truft  in  thee, 

Co  didn  thou  tliem  deliuer. 

5  Theyweredeliuered  euer  when, 
they  called  on  thy  name: 

And  tor  the  faitli  they  had  in  ihce, 
they  w  ere  not  put  to  \1  .ame. 

6  Butl  am  now  become  a  worme, 
more  like  then  any  man: 

An  outcalt  -whom  the  people  icorney 
with  all  the  Ipite  they  can. 

7  AndmedefpiTeasihey behold, 
me  \%  alkiiig  on  the  way: 

They  grin,  they  mow,  they  nod  thek  heads, 
andintliis  wife  they  fay. 

8  This  man  did  glory  in  the  Lord, 
his  tauour  and  liis  loue: 

Lef  him  redcime  and  hel  pe  him  now, 

his  power  if  he  wiilproue. 

5  ButLord  out  of  thy  mothers  womb«, 
I  came  by  thy  requeft: 

Thou  didil  pre! true  me  itillin  hope, 
while  I  did  iucke  her  brelt. 

SO  I  was  committed  from  my  birth, 
with  thee  to  haue  abode. 

Since  I  was  in  my  mothers  wombe^ 
thou  halt  beene  euer  my  God.. 

Jhe/cco»<ipart. 
1 1  ThenLord  depart  not  now  frommc, 

in-tliis  my  prefent  griefe: 
Since  I  haue  none  to  be  my  helpe, 

niy  fuccour  andreliefe, 
j2  So  many  Buls  doe  compafTeme,. 

that  be  full  ftrong  of  Iveadi 
Tfea  Buls  fo  tatas  though  tliey  had, 

in  Bafan  n eld  been e  fed> 

t  J  They  gape  vpon  me  greedely  ,. 
astnoughthey  wouldmellay: 

Much  like  a  Lyon  roaring  out, 
andrampinglbr  his  pray. 

1 4  But  I  drop  do.\  ne  hke  water  (l.eJL, 

my  iointes  in  I'under  breake: My  hart  doth  in  my  body  melt, 
like  waxe  agaiiilt  theheate, 

1 5  AndlikcapotTlearddryethmyftrengilv 

my  tongue  it  deaueth  fait: 
Vnto  my  iawes,  and  lam  brought 

to  duftot  death  atlaft. 

1 6  And  many  dogs  doe  compafleme,, 
and  w  icked  counic;!  eke: 

Confpire  againit  me  cui  leoly, 

they  peerce  my  hands  and  feete. 

1 7 1  was  tormented  fo,  that  I 
mightallm)  bones  haue  tolJr 

Yea  ItiU  vpon  me  they  did  looke,^ 
and  dill  they  me  behold. 

1 8  My  gai ments  they  deuided  eke, 

ill  pat  tcs  among  them  all: 
And  for  my  coat  they  did  calt  lots,. 

to  whom  it  might  befall. 

1  J)  Therefore  I  pray  thee  be  not  far,, 

fiom  me  in  my  great  need- 

But  rather  fith  thou  art  my  flrengtFi, 
to  helpe  me  Lord  make  fpeed. 

20  And  from  the  fword  Lord  fane  my  foule 
by  thy  mightand  thy  power; 

And  keepe  my  foule  thy  darling  dearc, 
from  dogs  that  would  dcuoure. 

2 1  And  from  the  Lyons  mouth  that  wouldr 
me  all  in  f under  fhiuen 

And  from  thehomes  of  Vnicornes, 
Lord  fafely  me  deliuer. 

2  J  And  I  ihau  to  my  brethren  all, 

thy  Maiellie  record: 
And  in  thy  Church  (hall  praife  thy  name^ 

of  thee  the  liuing  Lord. 
The  tlnrd  f.vt. 

5  J  All  ye  that  feare  him  praife  the  Lord^ 
thou  lacob  honour  him: 

And  all  ye  feed  of  Ifraell 
with  reuerence  worlliip  him, 

24For  he  defoifeth  not  tlie  poore, 
he  tumeth  not  awry; 

His  Countenance  when  they  do  call, 
but  graiuiteth  ta  their  cry» 

3  5  Among  the  flocke chat  ftartthe Lor<J^ 
I  will  therefore  proclaime. 

Thy  praife,  andkecpe  thy  promiftmade^ 
for  letting  forth  thy  name. 

26  Thepoore  (hall  eatcandbe  fuffifed,, 
and  thoie  that  doe  theirdeuer; 

To  know  the  Lord  (b;dlpraile  his  name, 
their  harts  iLall  liue  for  euer. 

27  All  coades  of  earth  fball  praiie  the  Lord 
and  turne  to  him  for  grace  : 

"She  Heathen  folke  ftiali  worUiip  him, before  his  bleiledface, 

28  Thekingdome  of  theHeathenfolke, 
the  Lord  lliall  haue  therefore: 

Andhel>.allbe  their  gouernour, 

and.kmg.for  cuermoi  e- 

23  The  rich  men  of  his  gocily  gifts, 
Oiallfeedcandtaltallb: 

And  in  his  prcfcnce  w  or.i  ip  him,. 
and  bovv  their  knees  full  low . 

30  Andalltliatii;all  goe downeto dult, 
of  life  by  him  miiit  t.jft: 

My  leed  ll  ail  ienie  .ind  praife  the  Lord, 
while  any  woildiiialLlalt* 

3 1  My  feede  fliallplainely  fliew  to  them , 
that  Ihallbc  borne  hereafter; 

tiis  iuliice  and  his  righseoufneJle, 
and.alihis  workes  of  w  onder. 

Dominus  rcgU»PfaUxxii;.W,  VV^ 
Tiauidhjum^  vyedGods  mamfoldmercttidiutTS 

tjr»':s,  gather tth  the  affurance  tljat  G«d  rsiH 
Continiit  bii  gaodnesjoi  euer. 

Sing  this  as  the  21,  Pfalme 

THc  Lord  is  oncly  my  (iipporr, 
and  he  that  doth  me  teed; 

How  can  Itiien  bcke  any  things 

whereof  I  Hand  in  need.' 
a  Hedothm«foldincojtesmoflfaf«, 

ithc  tender  gralle  foA  by  - 



AnJ  after  driues  me  to  the  ftreamcs, 
which  run  moft  plealantly. 

J   AndwhenlfeelemyfclfenearcloU, 
then  doth  he  me  home  take: 

Conducing  me  in  the  right  pathes, 
euenfor  his  owne  names  fake. 

4  And  though  I  were  euea  at  deaths  dorc, 

yet  woiild  I  feare  none  ill: 
For  with  thy  rod  and  Ihephcards  crook*, 

I  am  comforted  llil  1 . 

5  Thou  haft  my  uble  richly  deckt, 
in  defpight  of  my  foe : 

Thou  hall  my  head  with  balme  refrefht, 

my  aip  dothotierflow. 
^  And  finally  while  breath  doth  laft, 

thy  grace  (l-.all  me  defend: And  in  the  houfe  of  God  will  I, 

my  life  for  cuer  fpend. 

Another  ofthc  fame  by .  T.  S, 

Sing  this  as  the  2 1,  Pfalrae* 

MY  Qiepheard  is  theliuing  Lord, 
nothing  therefore  I  neede; 

In  paftures  faire  with  waters  calme, 

hefetmetortofeedc. 
»  Hcdidconuertandgladmyfoule

, 

and  brought  my  mind  in  frame. 

Towalkeinpathes  ofrighteou&efTe, 

for  his  moft  holy  name. 

3  Yea  though  I  walke  in  vale  of  death, 
yet  will  ffearenone  ill, 

Thy  rod,  thy  ftaffe,  doth  comfort  me, 
and  thou  ait  with  me  ftill. 

4  And  in  the  prefence  of  my  foes, 
my  table  tnoull. alt  fpread: 

Thou  llialt  O  Lord  fulnll  my  cup, 
and  eke  annoint  my  head* 

5  Through  all  my  life  thy  fauour  is, 
ibfranckly  fi  ewed  tome: 

That  in  thy  houfe  Ibreuermote, 

my  dw  elling  place  liiall  be. 

Domini  eft  terra,  Pfal,  xxiiii.I.H, 

The  g' ace  of  God  bei»z  "o^  -vltered  i»  the  ten  pie, 
more  "Icntou!  then  before  n  the  taberaacU/bd- 
tud  xvah  exclamation  fitteth  fourth  the  honour 
thereofmouivg  the  confideratwm  oj  tbeeUrnall 
rfia/ifi:»s prepartdtn  heauen.  TrijenofthiSVFM 
s  figure. 

Sing  this  as  thcil.Pfalrac. 
THe  earth  is  all  the  Lords,n  ithall, 

her  ftore  and  furniture: 

Yea  his  is  all  the  world,  and  all 
that  therein  doe  endure. 

J  Forhehathfaftly  foundedit, 
aboiie  the  Se;i  toftand: 

And  lay  d  alow  the  liquid  flouds, 
to  now  beneath  the  land. 

J  For  who  is  he  (O  Lord)  that  fliall 
afcend  into  thy  hill: 

Orpal'.e  mto  t^)'  holy  place, there  to  continue  ItiU? 

Pfalmexxiiij.xxv,  I3 
4  VVhofe  hands  are liarmelenc,8Cwhofe  h»it» 

no  fpot  there  doth  defile: 
His  foule  not  (tt  on  vanitie, 

■wlio  ha  til  not  fwornc  to  guile. 

5  Him  that  is  fucha  one  tlic  Lord, 
fhall  place  in  blisfull  plight: 

And  God  his  God  and  Sauiour, 
(hall  yeeld  to  him  his  right, 

tf  Thisisthebroodeoftrauelers, 
in  Peeking  of  his  grace: 

As  lacob  did  the  Ifrahto, 
in  that  time  of  his  race. 

7  Yee  Princes  open  your  gates, Hand  cp«« 
theeucrlalting  gate: 

for  there  li  all  enter  in  tltcreby, 

the  king  of  glorious  liate. 
8  U  hat  ii  the  king  of  glorious  ftatc, 

tbeitrong  andmightie  Lord? 
The  mightie  Lord  in  battell  (tout, 

and  tnallof  the  {word. 

J»  Ye  Princes  open  your  gates,  ftand  opea 
the  euerlalting  gate : 

For  there  fl:all  enter  in  thereby, 

the  king  ofglorious  ftate. 
10  What  is  the  king  of  glorious  Hate, 

the  Lordof  hoaus  it  is  : 
The  kingdome  and  die  royaltie, 

ofglorious  ftate  is  his. 

AdtcDomine  /»lal.xxv,  T,  S. 

Tiautfi grieuedat  hufinst  »tdr»aluiotu  enmttt, 
tnojiferH  tntlyprauthfor  jorgiuems^  efputall^< 

oJp4ch  as  he  committedmy.uth. 

Lift  mine  heart  to  tliee  try  God  and 

iS 
guide  moft  iidl:  Now  futFer  me  to  take 

nolhame,  forintheedol  truft,  2.  Let 

^^^^^ 
not  my  foes  reioyce, nor  make  a  fconie 

ofme:and  let  them  not  be  ouerthrowne, 

that  put  their  truft  in  thee. 

J  But  fliamc  fl-all  them  beFalJ that  harme  them  w  rongfuily; 

Therefore  thy  pathes  and  thy  nght  w  aies, 
vntomeLord  defcrie. 

4  Direft  me  in  thy  truth, 
and  teach  me  I  thee  pray : 

Thou  art  my  God  and  Sauiour, 
on  thee  I  waite  al  way. 

B  4  S  Thy 



Pfalmexxvj. 
S    Thy  racrciet  manifold, 

1  pray  tlicc  Lord  remember; 
Andeke  thy  pittie  plenrifuU, 

for  they  haue  beene  for  eucr. 
6  Remember  not  the  faults, 

and  frailtie  of  my  youth: 
Remember  not  how  ignorant, 

i  haue  beene  of  thy  truth. 

7  Nor  a  fter  my  defertes, 
let  me  thy  mercy  hnde; 

But  ol  thine  owne  bcnignitie. 
Lord  haue  me  in  thy  minde. 

8  His  mercy  is  full  fwette, 
his  trutli  a  perfefl  guide: 

Thcrefuie  the  i  ord  will  finners  teach, 
and  iuch  as  goc  afide. 

5)  The  humblehe  will  teach, 
bis  precepts  for  to  keeper 

He  will  direit  m  all  his  waies, 
the  Icwly  and  the  mecke. 

10  For  al!  tlie  vvaies  of  God, 
are  truth  and  mercy  both: 

To  them  that  keepe  his  tellament, 
thewitnefleothis  troth. 

Thefecovdfare. 
1 1  Now  for  thy  holy  name, 

OLord  I  thee  inti  eat : 

I  o  graunt  me  pardon  for  my  finne» 
for  It  IS  wondrous  great. 

I I  Who  fo  doth  feare  the  L ord,. 
the  Lotd  doth  him  dired: 

To  kade  his  life  in  fucha  u  ay, 
as  hedcth  bell  accept. 

I J  His  foule  (hall  euermore, 

in  goodnelie  d  ■,  cU  and  iland: 
His  leede  and  hispoltentie, 

inlieiiteii  all  the  land, 

1 4  All  thofc  th  it  feare  the  Lord, 
know  his  fecret  intent 

And  vnto  them  he  doth  declare, 
his  will  and  tellament. 

1 5  Mine  eyes  and  eke  my  hart, 
toliiml  willaduance: 

That  pliickt  my  f  eetc  out  of  die  fnarc, 
ot  linnc  and  ignorance. 

i6  With  mercy  me  behold, 
to  thee  1  make  my  mone: 

For  I  am  pore  and  dtfolate, 
and  comfoi  tlcfli:  alone. 

17  The  trouble',  of  my  hart, 
are  multiplied  m  ceede, 

Bring  me  out  of  th.s  miiery, 
neCcfficieandneele. 

18  Behold  my  pouertie, 
mine  angui  :;  and  my  paine  : 

Rcmir  my  lumcs  and  mine  oficnce-, 
and  make  me  cleane  againe. 

i<f  O  Lord be'nold my  foc-s, 
how  chc)'  doUilliiicrc.ifc: 

Pbirfiiingmc  with  deadly  hate, 
that  fame  wouldUuein  peace, 

aoPrcicrue and  kespe  my  Ibule, 
afid  ek«  dtliucr  me. 

And  let  me  not  be  ouerthrown*, 
becaule  I  truft  in  thee. 

1 1  Let  my  fimple  purenefTe, 
me  from  myne  enemies  (tend, 

Becnufe  1  looke  as  one  of  them, 
that  thou  Ihouldft  me  defend. 

ZiDeliucr  Lord  thy  folke, 
and  Icndchemfome  reliefc, 

Imeane  tliy  chofenlfrael, 
from  all  their  paine  an  d  griefe, 

ludicamcDomine^PfaUxxvi,  T»S» 
1>auidi»iurwuJ}y  ol'prejfed  and  helpleffe^tt  ajfu- 

red  »fl.u  tnttgutie  to  Saul,caHetb  GoU  to  defe4 
him  caufelefJ!  affiilhd.Then  he  defintb  to  ba 
fn  tbt  com^xuiu  ofthcftitlifitftathe  congregatU 
on  of  God  when  he  xtm  bamjhedby  Saute  ̂   po- 

rnifing  godly  Ufev>l'cn  prai/es,tbaa({ejgitti»g,^ 

facnjice  for  his  diltuera»cj. 

Sing  this  as  the  14,  Pfaltnc. 

LOrd  be  my  iudge,  and  thou  Halt  fee, 
my  pathes  be  right  and  plainc: 

I  truft  in  Ciod  and  hope  tliat  he, 
will  Itrcngth  me  to  remaine. 

%  ProuememyGodltheedefirc, 
my  waies  to  fearch  and  try: 

As  men  doproue  tlieir  gold  with  firc, 

my  rauies  and  hart  elpie. 

J  Thy  goodnelTe  laid  e  before  my  face,. 
I  dui-ft  behold'Oiwaies; 

For  of  thy  truth  I  tread  the  trace, 
and  wilLdoe  all  my  daics. 

4  I  doe  not  lutt  to  haunt  and  vfe, 
wich  men  whofe  words  are  vainej 

To  come  inhoufe  I  doerefiife, 
with  the  deceitefull  trainc. 

J  I  much  abhor  the  wicked  ibrt, 
their  detdes  I  doe  defpife: 

1  doe  not  once  to  them  refort, 
that  hurtful!  things  deuife. 

4  My  hands  I  wail,  and  dog  proceeds, 
m  works  thatvvalkevpiight: 

-Tlientothinealtjrl  make  ipeede,. 
to  offer  there  in  figlit, 

7  ThatI  may  fp  sake  and  preach  the praife, 
that  doth  belong  to  thte: 

And  fo  declare  ho.,  wondrous  waies, 
thou  liall  beene  good  to  me. 

Ti  O  Lord  thy  houle  i  loue  molt  dearc, 
tome  itdothexccll: 

I  haue  delight  and  would  be  nearei 
whereas  thy  grace  doth  dwell. 

^  Ofliutnotvp  my  foule  with  them, 
in  finne  that  tjkc  their  nil; 

Nor  yet  my  lifcamong  thofe  men,, 
that  fee  ke  much  bloud  co  fpill, 

lO  W  hofe  hands  arc  heapt  witli  craft  &  guile 

tlieir  lips  thereof  are  fuh 
And  their  1  ight  hand  w  id:  wrench  and  .vile, 

ior  bribes  doth  pluc  kc  andpul. 

t'lBut  I  in  righteoufneFe  cntend, 

my  time  and  dales  to  fciuc: 

Hatw 



Pfalmcxxvij.xxviij. 
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Hiu»tnercy  Lord  and  me  defend, 
for  that  I  doc  nut  fw«  ue- 

II  My  foote  is  lUi Jc  tor  jU  allaicsk 
it Itandetliu  ell. ind right: 

Wherefore  to  God  u  ill  I  jjiue  praife, 
m  all  the  people  s  light. 

DominusiJlumi.Pfal.xxvii.  I.H» 
*DauiJ  deltmradfrom  gratpc'th,  ̂ lueth  thitrki. 

wherein  wt  fee  hu  conjiantjaul)  ai<u»(l  the.af- 
fauUs  ofai  entr/iies,andthe  end  rrhy  he  dtfi  eth 
toUui*>Kit9  bedttutered.'ihtnbe  t»iorutl)ta 
[atth,and  to  Attend vpm  the  Lord, 

Singxbisas  the  »8,  Pfalmc. 

'T^eLord  is  both  my  he.ikhand  light, 
-I      iballm.in  iu.»keaicdiinaau!c? 

Sith  God  doth  giue  mc  ftrcn.sith  and  might, 

•why  ii.oiila  I  be  ah..iiii."c a  While  cli.it  my  toss  wuh  all  tlieu  Urength 

begin  with  mt  to  braulc; 
And thinke  to eate me  vpatiength, 

themielues  haue  caught  the  fall. 

J   Though  tluy  in  campeagainft  me  licy 
my  hart  ib  not  afraide: 

In  battel  plight  if  they  will  crie, 
1  tntlt  in  God  for  aide. 

4  One  thing  of  God  I  doe  require, 
that  he  lA  ill  not  denie : 

For  which  I  pray  arnl  in  ill  delire, 
tillhe  tomeapplie. 

5  That  I  within  his  holy  place, 
my  life  throughout  may  dw  ell. 

To  fee  the  beautie  of  his  face, 
and  view  his  temple  well. 

i  In  tima  of  dread  he  li.all  me  hide, 
within  his  place  moft  pure; 

And  keepe  me  lecret  by  his  fide , 
as  ona  rockemolt  fare. 

7"  Atlengdil  know  the  Lords  good  grace, 
fliail  make  me  ftrong  arid  Hunt: 

My  foes  tofoyleand  cleane  dtface, 
that  cumpaile  me  about- 

8  Therefore  vv  ithin  thy  hou(«  will  I, 
giue  faaitice  of  praiie; 

With  Pfalmes  and  longs  I  will  apply, 
to  laud  the  Lord  alwaies. 

TiieficondpArt, 
5  Lordheareche  voiceof  my  requeft, 

for  which  to  thee  I  call: 
Hane  mercy  Lord  on  mc  oppreft, 

and  lend  me  helpe  \^  ith  jII . 
JO  My  hart  doth  knowledge  vnto  thee, 

I  fueT:o  haue  thy  grace: 
TI.ea  fecke  my  face  laieit  thou  to  mc, 

Lord  1  wiil  fceke  thy  face. 

1 1  In  wrath  tumenot  thy  felfea-way, 
nor  I'utler  me  to  Aide: 

Thou  art  my  helpe  liill  to  this  day, 
be  lull  my  God  and  guide. 

•12  My  parents,  both  their  ioiuieforfooke, 
and  call  me  oil  at  laige; 

And  then  the  Lord himftlie  yet  tooke, 
of  me  the  cure  and  charge. 

1 3  Teach  me  O  Lord  the  'vay  to  thee, 
and  lead  mc  on  forth  rigl.t: 

For  fe.irc  of  luch  as  watch  koi  me, 
to  trap  me  if  chty  might. 

i4DoeHot  betake  mc  CO  tile  will, 
of  t1)e.n  that  be  my  lues: 

For  they  furmile  againft  lue  Hill, 
falfc  \v  itiieile  to  dcpofe. 

15  My  hart  would  faint,  but  that  in  me, 
this  hope  IS  nxed  f.iil: 

Tile  LoidOods  good  grace  fh  all  it  fee, 
inlifethataieil  .ilLift. 

l6Trulkftillin  (>od,  whofe  whole  thou  art, 
his  will  abide  chou  mult; 

And  he  ihall  eate  and  ttreiigth  thy  hart, 
if  thou  in  him  due  trult . 

Adte  Dominc.  Pfal.xxviii.T.S, 
XttiifiHfeAre »»dpi"fu  as  r  toj-;  God  tLjhu^sred 

by  ivici^ed  men,  he  o  lethfor  V::ngeiince  agatn/i 
them^nd  betng  affliredtha!  Godhath  hardhim 
he  cammendeth  ail  ti) efMthfnU  to  hu  tiiUi»i , 

Sing  this  asthezi.Pfalme, 

THou  artO  Lord  my  ftrength  andfl.ay, 
the  luccour  which  I  crauc: 

J^egl^^  n^«  "ot  lejft  I  be  like, »o  them  that  goe  to  graue. 

J  Thevoiceofthyfuppiiantheare, 

that  vnto  thee  doth  cry:  " 
W  hen  liift  vp  my  ha  nds  vnto, 

thy  holy  Aike.mail  hie. 

3  Repute  me  not  among  the  fort, 
of  wicked  and  peruerc: 

That  fpeake  right  raire  vnto  their  friends, 
and  tliinke  full  ill  in  heart. 

4  According totliy  handy  worke, 
as  they  delerue  in  deede: 

5  And  after  thtirinuenuons, 
let  therareceiue  cheii  mecde* 

6  Fortheyreg.irdnotliingGodsworkes, 
his  law,  ne  yet  his  lore. 

Iherefore  he  will  themand  their  feede, 

dellroy  for  euermore. 
7  Torenderthankes  vnto  the  Lord, 

how  great  a  caule  haue  1? 
My  voices  my  piaier,and  my  complaint, 

that  heard  10  willingly, 

7  He  is  my  Qiield  and  fortitude, 
and  b  uckl  er  in  diitreile  . 

My  hope  my  health,  my  harts  rehefe, 
my  fongis  ill  him  confelle. 

8  He  IS  our  ftiength  and  our  defence  , 
our  enemies  to  reiilt: 

The  health  and  the  laluation, 
of  liis  cleilby  Chriii. 

^  Thy  people  and  thine  heritage. 
Lord  blede  guide  and  prelerue: 

Increafe  them  Lo:d, and  rule  theuhart, 
that  they  may  nciier  fv\  erue . 

Affcrtc  Domino*  Pfal.  xxix.I.H» 
liaHtd  eaJierietb  Tr^tccif  {ivbojer  the  me/t  ̂ ara 



16  Pfalmexxix. 
tbiil^ethireisnoGodatthe  leajl  to  fearchtm 
for  the  thunders  and  temfjejis.jor/eareirhereaf 

allcreaturestremh.'e.  ^ndatb.'itu  threalHttk 
fmncrsyct  it  moueth  bii  to  prmfe  i,u  ftamtt 

Sing  this  as  the  30.  I'falme, 
Glue  Co  the  Lord  ye  Po:ent.ites , 

ye  rulers  of  the  world. 
Giiie  ye  dll  praife,  honour  and  ftrcngth, 

vnto  the  lining  Lord. 
5  Giiie  honour  to  his  holy  nama, 

and  honour  him  alortc; 

Worfliiphiininhis  maidtie, 
within  his  holy  throne. 

J  His  voice  doth  rule  the  waters  all, 
euen  as  himfelfe  doth  pleafe: 

He  doth  prepare  the  thunder  claps, 
and  gouerns  all  the  feas. 

4  TlievoiceofGodisofgreatfbrce, 
and  wondrous  excellent: 

It  is  molt  mightie  in  efteA, 
and  molt  magnihcent. 

5  The  V  oice  of  G  od  doth  rent  and  breake, 
the  Ceder  trees  fo  long: 

The  Ccdertreesof  Libanus, 
which  are  molt  high  and  Itrong. 

6  Andma'ivethemleapelikeas a Calfe, 
or  elfe  the  Vnicorne; 

7  Not  onely  trees  but  nioimtaines  great, 
whereon  tlie  trees  are  borne. 

8  Hisvoicediuidesthe  flames  of  fire, 
and  Ihakes  the  wilderneire: 

Itmakes  the  defert  quake  for  feare^ 
that  called  is  Cades. 

<f  Itmakes  the  Hindes  for feare to calue, 
and  makes  the  couert  plaine: 

Then  in  his  temple  euery  man, 

his  glory  doth  proclaime. 

10  The  Lord  will  fit  aboue  the  flouds, 

ruling  the  raging  fea: 
So  (ball  he  raigne  as  Lord  and  king, 

foreuerandforaie. 

1 1  The  Lord  will  giue  his  people  power, 
ill  vertue  to  encrcafe: 

The  Lord  will  blelle  hischofen  folke, 
with  euerlalling  peace. 

Exultabo  tc  DomincPfaLxxx  J.H 
IVheft  DamdfhoulddedicMe  hu  houft  to  the  Lord 

hefelhxiremefciieivithout  all  hope  oflife,an4 
tltcrfare  mthout  recoueryjie  tban^eth  God,  «x- 
hortmi  alothersto  dothehk^.^  toUame  by  him 

that  Gadu  rather  menifutl  then (iuire  torvardt 
hUy  alfothxt  aducrfity  is  fodame.Then  he^'roKtlj 
itnd  pronufeth  to  pratfe  God  for  titer, 

Ll  laud  and  praife  with  hart  and 

=—♦-*- 
voyccjO  Lord  1  giue  to  thee  ,  which 

-_± 

-^ 

tlidlt  aoc  make  m/  foes  rcioyce»  buc 

halt  cxaltid  me.  2,  O  Lord  my  God  to 

t  liec  I  crydein  all  my  paine  and  griefe 

thou  gaueft  an  eare  and  didft  prouide 

to  eafe  me  with rebefe. 

J  Of  thy  good  will  thou  haft  cald  backc, 
my  Ibule  from  hell  to  faue. 

Thou  didft  reuiue  when  ftrength  didlackc, 
and  kepcft  me  from  the  graue. 

4  Sing  praife  ye  faints  that  proue  and  fee, 
the  goodnellc  of  the  Lord. 

In  memoiy  of  his  maieftie, 
reioy  ce  with  one  accord. 

J  For  why?  his  anger  but  a  (pace, 
doth  lalt  and  Hake  againe: 

But  in  his  fauour  and  his  grace, 
alwaies  doth  life  remaine. 

6  Though  gripes  ofgriefe&pangues  fill  fore 
fhall  lodge  with  vs  all  night : 

7  TheLordtoioy  ftallvsreltorc 

before  the  day  he  light,  * 

i  When  I  enioyde  the  world  at  will, 
tlius  would  I  boaft  and  Ciy: 

Tuili  I  am  lure  to  feele  none  ill, 
this  wealth  ihall  net  decay. 

9  For  thou  O  Lord  ofthy  good  grace, 
hadft  lent  me  ftrength  and  aide : 

But  u  hen  thou  turndlt  away  thy  face, 

my  mind  was  fore  difmaide. 

1 0  Wherefore  againe  yet  did  I  cry, 
to  tliee  O  Lord  of  might: 

My  God  with  plaints  I  did  applj--, 
and  praid  both  day  and  mght. 

1 1  What  game  is  in  my  bloud,  faid  f, 
if  death  deftroy  my  d.ues: 

Doth dul^  declare  thy  cnaieftie, 
oryet  thy  truth  dothpraile. 

1 1  \Vherefore  my  God  fomcjJittie  take^ 
OLordl  theedefire. 

Do  not  this  fimplelbule  forfakc, 
ofhelpel  theereqiiire. 

I J  Then  didlt  thou  turne  my  griefe  and  woe, 
into  a  chearefuU  voice: 

The  uiorning  weede  thou  tookeft  me  fro, 
and  madeit  me  to  reioyce, 

14  Wherefore  my  (bule  vnceftantly, 
ftiall  fmg  vnto  thy  praife: 

My  Lord  my  God,  to  thee  will  I, 
giue  laud  and  thanks  al.vaies. 

In  te  Dominc  fpcrau  i.Pfal.xxxi .  I.H/ 

D/iuiddeliuereJifromgreat  dinger,  jhtrvcthjjfll 
vritat  mtdUiMit  lie  had  by  the  power  of  fa,t!i 

uiio 
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?r/;*«  death  ivm  before  his  eyf  i./itid  hoiv  the  ft- 

Mour  oFGodaljvaie's  is  ready  to  tbofe  tha.tfc.xre 
bint.  He  exIiortethtbefmthjuiltetruJhnOodf 
tecaufe  hepref.ru  eth  them. 

Sing  this  asthc  i8.P(almc. 
Olord  iu  thee  I  put  my  tru  It, 

let  nothing  workc  me  ilatr.e: 
As  thou  art  iufl  dcliuer  me, 

and  let  m^'  quite  from  blame. 
%    HearemeOLordandth.it  anon  e, 

to  helpe  mc  make  good  (peede. 
Je  thou  my  rocke  andhoufe  ofUone, 

my  fence  in  time  of  neede  . 

3  For  why?  as  Itones  rhy  ftrength  is  tryde, 
thou  arc  my  fort  and  tower: 

For  thy  names  fake  be  thou  my  guide, 
and  leade  me  in  thy  power . 

4  Plutke  forth  my  teete  out  of  the  fnare, 
which  they  for  me  haue  laide : 

Thou  art  my  Itrength,  and  all  my  care, 

IS  tor  thy  might  and  aide. 

5  Into  thy  hands  Lord  I  commit, 

my  fpint  which  is  thy  due: 

Fpr  \\  hy?  thou  halt  redeemed  it, 
O  Lord  my  (jodmolt  true, 

6  1  hate  fuch  folke  as  w  lU  not  part,, 

from  things  to  be  abhord: 
When  they  on  trifles  fet  their  hart, 

my  tiuft  isin  the  Lord. 

7  For  I  will  in  thy  mercy  icy, 
IfeeicdothexctU: 

Thou  feelt  when  ought  would  me  annoy, 
and  knowelt  my  foule  fidl  w ell. 

8  Thou  hall  not  leftme  in  their  land, 
that  would  roe  ouercharge: 

But  thou  halt  fe  t  me  out  of  band, 
to  vvalke  abroad  at  large. 

The  fecond  part. 
•  Orcat  griefeO  Lord  doth  me  all5il«, 

fome  pittie  on  me  take: 
JVlyeyes  waxe  dim,  my  light  doth  fail*, 

my  wombe  for  woe  doth  ake* 
\a  My  life  is  worne  with  griefe  and  paine, 

my  ycares  in  woe  are  palt : 
My  Itrength  is  gone,  and  through  dilHainc^ . 

my  bones  corrupt  and  waft. 

11  Among  tnv  foes  I  am  a  Icome,. 
my  friends  are  all  diimaide: 

My  neighbours  and  my  kinimen borne,. 
to  iee  me  are  afraide. 

I J  As  men  once  dead  are  out  of  mind, 
fo  am  I  now  forgot 

As  fm:dl  efteil  in  mc  they  find, 
as  ia  a  broken  pot. 

1)1  heard  thebrags  of  all  the  rout^ 
their  threates  my  mind  did  fray: 

How  they  confpird  and  wentaboiity 
to  take  my  life  away . 

»4ButLord-l  triiltin  thee^foraide, 
not  to  beouertrodc : 

f«r  I  confelle  and  ItUl  haue  faide, 
cboii  arc  my  Lord  and  G  od» 

1 5  The  length  of  all  my  life  and  age, 
O  Lord  IS  in  thy  hand: 

Defend  me  from  the  wrath  and  rage 
of  them  diat  me  withltand. 

l^To  mc  thy  leruant  lord  exprefle, 
and  (licw  thy  icy  full  face; 

And  lauc  me  Lord  for  thy  goodnelle, 
thy  mercy  and  thy  grace. 

The  third  part, 

J7  Lord  let  me  not  be  put  to  blame, 
for  that  on  tliee  1  call: 

But  let  the  wicked  bearc  their  lliame, 
and  in  the  grauc  to  fall. 

1 8  O  how  great  good  halt  thottin  {lore, 
layde  vp  fidl  fafe  forthem 

That  feare  and  truft  in  thee  therefore, 
before  the  fonnes  of  men. 

J9  Thy  prefence  (hall  them  fence  and  guide 
from  all  proud  brags  and  wrongs: 

Witliin  thy  place  thou  ihalt  themhidc, 
,  from  all  theltrife  ol  tongues. 

20  Thankes  to  the  Lord  that  hath  dedard, 
on  me  his  graceio  farre: 

Mc  to  defend  with  watch  and,  ward, 
as  in  a  tolvne  of  warre; 

z  I  Thus  did  I  fay  both  day  andm'ght, when  I  was  fore  opprett* 
Loe  I  was  clcane  cait  out  of  fight, 

y  et  heardft.  dioamy  requelt. 

s  2  Ye  faints  loue  ye  the  Lord  I  fa^  -^  >  t  •  ̂̂  
the  taithfuU  he  doth  guide:        svi^v^t^ 

And.to  the  proud  he  will  repay, 

according  to  their  pride. 

aj  BeftrongandGod  fliallftay  your  hare, 
be  bold  and  haue  a  luft; 

Fw  fure  the  Lord  will  take  your  part, 
lith  ye  on  him  doe  trutt. 

Beati  quorum.  Pfal.  xxxii,T^S. 
D.tuiii^umjhed  with  grieuvus  ficknejjk  for  htsfms- 

counteth  them  happy  to  whom  God  doth  not  im^ 
fute  their  tranfirefsioHs.^nd  ufter  that  bektci 

funfefj'e  i  hi!fins,aml  obtained  pardo>J,be  msImt- 
tetb  tlj{veicl{eimen  toltutgodlyt  mdtbegooci 
ttretayce. 

Sing  this  as  the  30»Pfafonc. 
'T'Hemauis  blelt  whofewickednei'le 
"*      the  Lord  hath  cleane  remitted: 

And  he  w  hofe  linne  and  wretchedneH'e is  hidand  alfo  couered. 
3  AndbleltishetowhomtheLord,^ 

imputethnothisfinne: 
Which  in  his  hart  hath  hid  no  guile, 

nor  fraud  IS  found  Aereih, 

J  For  whileft  thati  keepe  clole^my  fina?^ 

in  filence  and  conftrainc' My  bones  did  weare  and  w  aft  away, 
with  dayly  moneand.plaint* 

4  For  night  and  day  thy  hand  on  me, 
{o  gneuoiis  was  and  fin  art: 

Ihatallmybloudaiidhiimorsnioiltj 
to  drynelledid  conucrt. 

^  1  did  therefore  GonfefTe  my  faulty 
.  aodalimy  fIni3£$£alIe.ouei. 

Ihaj -.^i-  ̂ ^Lii 
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Then  thou  O  Lord  clidft  tnc  forgiue, 
and  all  my  linnes  pafle  ouer. 

6  The  humble  men  Ihall  pray  therefore, 
and  fceke  thee  in  due  time: 

So  that  the  tioiids  of  waters  great, 
{hall  hauc  no  power  on  him. 

7  V^hen  trouble  and  aduerfitie, 
doecompalie  me  about; 

Thou  art  my  refuge  and  my  ioy, 
and  thou  doelc  rid  me  out. 

8  Come  hither  and  [will  thee  teach, 
how  thou  Ihouldit  vvalke  aright: 

And  will  thee  guide  as  I  my  fclte, 
hauelearnd  by  proofe  and  iight. 

j>  Be  not  fo  rude  and  ignorant, 
as  is  the  horfe  and  Mule. 

Whole  mouth  without  araine  or  bif, 
fromhanne  thou  canft  rot  rule. 

I  o  The  wicked  man  Ihall  mamfoldp 
foirowesand  griefesltjitainc;    . 

But:  vnto  them  chat  tnill  in  God,  i  or 
his goodnelle ihali rcinain.e.        ...  .-o 

■■_  .  [  .1.  i     .....    .•!■.  o  iiiiioZiM 
ti  Be  merry  therefore  in  thel#rd^;-  .  ni  i? 

ye  luit  U  ft  vp  your  voice; 
And  ye  of  pure  and  perfea  hart, 

begladandekcreioy^ce.        .,  ;    

Exultatc  lufti,  Pf»L  xxxiii,  I,  H, 

He  tKhcteth goo imefitt  frulfi  Gi>d}er' ̂ .redtiH'f 
a>tdgouerHittgaiithmf:i,fin>hUfhtlifMprdmr- 
JeSyfur  fcateenngtht  cofinfMofthe  T0i>iel{eittt4' 
chiMfT  that  nacnature  prefititeth^y  t»i0t,but 
oiuiy  liu  mercy. 

Sing  this  as  the  30.  Pfalmc, . 

YE  righteous  in  the  Lord  reioyce, 
itisafeemelyfight: 

That  vprightmen  wi&  thankfull  voice, 
Ihouldpraife  the  liard  ofmight. 

%  Prailc  ye  the  Lord  with  harpe  and  fong 

in  Pfalmes  and  plealant  things:        •^ 
With  lute  and  mftrument  among, 

that  ioundeth  with  ten  ftringcs. 

J  Sing  to  the  Lord  a  fong  moft  new, 
with  courage  giue  Ijim  prai(e: 

4  For  wliy^hisv%ordiseuertrue, 
his  works  aad  all  his/waies. 

5  To  iudgemcnt,  equitie  and  right, 
•^'       he  hath  a  great  good  will; 

^     And  v:^h  his  gifts  he  doth  delight, 
die  earth  cliroughout  to  nil. 

(  For  by  the  word  of  God  alone, 
theheauens  all  were  wrougiit: 

Thcix  holies  and  powec  euery  onc». 
his  breath  to  paiie  hath  brought. 

7  The  waters  gj-eat  gathered  hath  he, 
on  heapes  within  the  more: 

And  hid  theai  in  the  depth  to  be, 
as  in  a  houic  of  Iture. 

8  All  men  on  earth  both  leaft  and  motjk. 
Rare  God  and  kccpe  his  law; 

Tethat  inhabit  in  each  coall, 
liread him  and  Itandin awe. 

9  'A'hathecommandedjwroijght  it wjs, 
at  once  with  perfed  ipeed: 

What  he  doth  will  is  brought  topalle, 
with  fidl  erted  indeed. 

loThe  counfels  of  the  nations  rude, 
tlie  Lord  doth  bring  to  nought: 

He  doth  defeat  the  multitude, 
of  their  deuife  and  thought, 

ii  But  his  decrees  continue  ItiU, 
they  neuer  llacke  or  iwage; 

II  The  motions  ofhis  mind  and  will, 
take  place  in  euery  age. 

The  fecondpart. 
rj  Andbleftarethey  to  whom  the  Lord, 

as  God  and  guide  is  knowne: 
Whom  he  doth  chufe  of  meere accord, 

to  take  them  as  his  owne. 

1 4  The  Lord  from  hcauen  call  his  fight, 
on  men  mortall  by  birth: 

Confidering  from  his  fcate  ofmight, 
the  dwellers  of  the  earth. 

1 5  The  Lord  I  fay  whofe  hand  hath  wrought, 
mans  hart  and  doth  it  frame. 

For  he  alone  doth  know  the  thought, 
and  w  orking  of  the  fame. 

|6  A  king  that  ttulteth  in  his  holl, 
(hall  nought  pieuJile  at  length: 

The  man  that  of  nis  might  doth  boll, 
Ihall  laile  for  all  his  ilrength, 

17  The  troupes  of  horlemen  ekefhallfaile. 
Their  fturdie  fleedes  Ui  all  Heme: 

The  Itrengh  of  horfe  (ball  notpreuaiJe, 
the  rider  to  preferue. 

iSBucloetheciesof  God  entend, 
and  watch  to  aide  the  iuft: 

With  fuch  as  feare  him  to  oftend, 

and  on  his  goodnelle  trull . 

jp  That  he  of  death  and  all  dillreJTe  > 
may  let  their  foules  from  dread: 

Andif  that  dearth  theland  opprc.le, 

in  hunger  them  to  feed. 
10  VVherefore our  foules  doe  ftill  depend, 

on'  Ood  our  Itrength  and  Itay; 
He  is  the  Ihield  vs  to  defend, 

and  driue  all  dartes  away. 

» I  Our  foult  in  God  hath  ioy  and  game, 

reioycingin  his  might: 
For  why?  in  his  moft  holy  name , 

we  nope  and  much  delight. 
SI  Therefore  let  thy  goodneile  O  Lord, 

ItiU  prefent  with  vs  be  : 
As  we  alwaies  witli  one  accord, 

doe  onely  trull  in  thee. 

Bciicdicam  Dom,  Pfal.xxxiiii.T.S, 
Darud  hauiM ;  efcaped  ̂ chts  (i, Sam. it  )pritifith 

Ood  far  hu  dehui:rmce,^i»in^  vther  example  t» 

trufi if/Gad,  ta/eareandfcrue hitn.,Mfho defit- 
deth  the  (»dlj/ with hts  angels,  andvtterlydc- 
lirayctbtbewiei^edin  their finnes, 

Sino;this  as  the  30.  Pfalme. 

I 

rwill  giue  laud  and  honour  botli, 
vnto  the  Lord  alwaies : 

And 
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And  eke  my  mtmth  forcuennore, 
fliallfpeike  vntohispraile. 

s  I  doe  delight  to  laud  the  Lord, 
in  (oulc  and  eke  in  voicc^ 

That  luitnbk  men  and  moiiificd, 

mayheareandlo  reioyce. 

3  Therefore  fee  that  yeenwgnifie, 
with  me  the  liuin^ Lord: 

And  let  vs  no\v  exdlc  ms  name, 
toectlier  with  one  accora. 

4  For  I  my  felfi  bcfoiight  the  Lo;  d, 
he  anlweredmeagaine: 

And  me  dcliuered  incontinent, 
from  all  my  feare  and  paine. 

5  Who  fo  thej'  be  that  him  withhold, 
fhall  fee  his  light  moit  deare: 

Their  countenance  (hall  notbedafht, 
they  need  i:  not  to  fe<ire. 

6  Tins  feely  wretch  for  feme  reliefs, 
vnto  the  Lord  did  call; 

Wko  did  him  heare  without  delay, 
and  rid  him  out  of  throil. 

7  The  Angell  of  the  Lord  doth  pitch, 
his  tents  in  euery  place: 

To  fane  all  fuch  as  feare  the  Lord, 
that  nothing  them  deface. 

8  Talt  and  coniider  well  therefore, 
that  God  is  good  and  iiilt: 

O  happy  man  that  makeih  him 
his  oncly  Itay  and  triifl. 

J  Feare  ye  the  Lord  vee  holy  ones, 
aboue  all  earthly  thing  : 

For  they  that  feare  the  liuing  Lord, 
are  fure  to  1  acke  nothing. 

I o  The  Lions  Uiallbehungerbit, 
andpinde  with  famine  much. 

But  as  for  them  that  feare  tfie  Loid, 
no  lacke  fhall  be  to  llich. 

The  [ecotdpgrt. 
H  Come  ne.ire  therelore )  ee  children  deare, 

and  to  rry  words  giue  care: 
1  fliall  you  teach  thepei  fe5l ..  ny, 

how  ye  the  Lord  !  ould  in-xvc, 
II '  Vho  is  th  It  man  that  would  liue  long, 

and  leada  bleiled  life: 

1 5  See  thou  reiraine  thy  torigue  and  bps, 
from  all  deceitc  and  llrite. 

X4  Turne  backe  thy  face  from  doing  ill, 
and  doe  the  g  odly  deede : 

Inquire  for  peace  .mdnghteoufneiKe, 
and  follow  it  with  iptcde. 

J  5  For  why  the  eies  of  God  aboue, 
vpon  Lheiiift  are  bent: 

His  eare  s  like  •.  ife  do  heare  the  plain  t, 
of  thepooic  innocent. 

i6  But  he  doth  frowne  and  bend  the  browes, 
vpon  the  wicked  traine: 

And  cuts  away  the  memorie, 
th.it  ibould  of  them  remaine. 

J 7  but  when  the  iuU  doe  call  and  cr}', 
the  Lord  doth  heare  them  foi 

That  out  of  pame  and  miferie, 
forth.v ithhe  lets  them  jioe. 

i8  Thelordiskindandfiraightathand,  - 
to  fuch  as  be  contiite  : 

He  I'Aies  alio  the  tbrrowtuU, 
the  meeke  and  poore  in  (price. 

i^Full  many  betiiemiferies, 
that  nghteous  men  doe  lufer: 

£u:  out  ot  all  adueilities, 
the  Lord  doth  them  dchucr. 

JO  The  Lord  doth  fo  preferue  and  kcepe, 
his  very  bones  Jivaie: 

Tliat  not  16  much  as  one  of  them, 
doth  peri:l;  or  decay, 

s  I  The  liniie  (hall  Ilea  the  wicked  ma  ii, 
which  he  himfclfe  h;ith  wiought; 

Andfuch  as  hate  the  righteous  n.an, 
IhaUfuouc  be  brought  to  nought. 

2  2  But  they  that  ferue  theliuing  Lord, 
:he  Lord  doth  faue  chc-ro  lound; 

And  who  cliat  put  their  trull  in  liim, 
nothing  Ihall  them  cootouud. 

ludica  mc.  Pfal.xxxv.    I,  H- 

Sauhflatnrerip^rlecutea'DaHi.l.rfbop.authfor 
retten^ethaehnjnxocemytaajr  be  ijdatedji'id 
thai  fuch  M  tiil{e  h  u  part  may  reioyce  .for-trl.  icb 
bt  pro»rif2th  tamA^mfie  Goas  aiuiiiai  tt)e  dues 
ej  huhje. 

Sing  this  as  the  humble  fute  of  a  finner. 

T   Ordplead  my  caufeagainft  my  foes, 
■*-'    confound  their  force  and  might: 

Fight  on  my  part  again  ft  all  thoi'e, tliat  feekc  with  me  to  Hght. 

2  Lay  hand  \  pon  thy  Ipeare  and  Qiield, 
thy  felfe  in  armour  Ureiie; 

Stan  d  vp  for  me  and  iight  the  field, 
to  helpe  me  from  oiltreiie. 

J  Gird  on  thy  fword  and  ftop  the  ivay, 
mine  enemies  to  wichltand. 

That  thou  vnto  niy  foulemayli  (ay, 
loe  I  thy  helpe  at  hand. 

4  Confound  them  a  ich  rebuke  and  blame, 
that  feeke  my  louie  to  ipiil: 

let  chem  turne  backe  and  fiee  a  iih  (hame, 
that  thioke  to  worke  meill. 

5  Let  them  dil'perfc  and  flie  abroad^ as  '.\  inde  doth  driue  the  diilt. 

'  Ar.d  that  the  Angels  of  cur  God, 
iheii'  might  away  may  thrult,  J» 

6  LetaLl  their  waies  be  voide  of lioht,- 

and  ilipperie  hke  to  bii:    • 
And  fend  Ciine  Angell  ,\  ith  thy  might, 

to  perlecute  diem  all. 

7  For  why  ?  without  my  fault  they  hsae 
in  rtcrecCet  their  grm; 

And  for  no  caufe  haue  digd  a  caue, 
to  take  my  foule  therein, 

8  When  they  thinK.eleaft,jndhaue  no  care, 
O  Lord  dtdroy  them  ;.iL 

Let  them  be  trapt  in  tlieir  o  a  ne  fnare,, 
and  in  their  mifchiete  fall. 

y  And-I  et  my  foule  my  hart  and  voice, 
in  God  haue  ioy  and  weakh: 

That 
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That  in  the  Lord  I  owy  reioyce, 
and  in  his  fauing  health. 

10  And  then  my  bones  ftiall  fpeake  and  fay 
my  parts  Qiall  all  agree; 

O  Lord  ttrough  they  doe  feemc  full  gay, 
what  man  IS  like  to  thee« 

The  fecond  part, 

1 1  Thou  didft  defend  me  weake fiom  them, 
that  are  both  ftout  and  ftrong; 

And  rid  the  poore  from  wicked  men, 
that  (poile  and  doe  them  wrong. 

J  2  My  cruell  ibes  againft  me  nfe, 
to  witnelle  things  vntme: 

And  to  accufe  me  thc)'  deuife, 
of  that  I  neuer  knen. 

1^4  When  I  to  them  doc  owe  good  will, 
they  quite  me  withdifdaine: 

That  th*y  (hoidd  pay  my  good  uith  ill, 
my  foule  doth  fore  complaine. 

14  When  they  were  iicke  I  moumd  therforc 
and  clad  my  felfe  in  facke. 

With  falling  I  did  femt  full  fore, 

topra^IwaSAot  ilacke. 

1 5  As  they  had  beencmy  brethren  dear*, 
I  did  my  felfe  behaue: 

As  one  that  maketh  v\  oftdl  cheare, 
about  Iiis  mothers  graue. 

1 6  But  they  at  my  difeafe  did  ioy, 
and  gather  on  a  rout; 

Yea  abied  flaues  at  me  did  toy, 
withmocks  andcheckcsfullftout* 

1 7  The  belly  Gods  and  flattering  traine, 
that  all  good  things  deride: 

At  mc  doe  grm  with  great  difdaine, 
and  plucke  their  mou  th  afide. 

t8  Lord  when  wilt  thou  amend  this  geare, 
why  doelt  thou  ftay  and  paufc? 

O  rid  my  foule  mine  onely  deare, 
out  of  the  Lyons  dawes- 

l^  And  then  I  will  giue  thanks  to  the*, 
before  thy  Church  alwaies ; 

And  whereas  moft  of  people  be, 
there  will  lUiew  thy  pr;ufe. 

aoLetnotmy  foespreuaileonaie, 
which  hate  mt  for  no  fault: 

Noryet  to  winke  ortume  thflrcjre,. 
that  caufelelle  me  aflault.   _  z . 

ThathirdpATt,      '    ̂ ■ XI  Ofpeacenoword  they  tliinkeorfiy, 
their  talke  is  all  vntrue: 

They  ftill  confult  aud  would  betray, 
all  ihofe  that  peace  enfue. 

11  With  open  mouth  they  runne  at  me, 
they  gape,  they  laugh,  they  fliere, 

Welh  well,  fay  they,  our  eye  doth  lee, 
the  thing  that  we  defuc* 

X  3  But  Lord  thou  feeft  what  waies  they  takt, 
cealc  not  this  geare  to  mend: 

Be  not  far  off,  nor  me  forfake, 
as  nientliat  fiilc  their  friend. 

14  Awake,  arifc  and  itine  abroad, 
defend  me  in  my  right: 

Reuengc  my  caufe,  my  Lord,  my  God, 
and  aydc  me  with  thy  might. 

sf  According  to  thy  righteoulheflc, 
my.Lord  God  let  me  fiee: 

And  let  not  them  their  pride  expreHe, 
nor  triumph  ouer  mee. 

ifiLetnotthcirharts  reioyce  and  crj', 
there,  there,  this  geare  goeth  tnm: 

Nor  guie  them  caufe  to  fay  on  high, 
we  haue  our  will  on  him. 

27  Confound  them  with  rebuke  and  fljame, that  ioy  when  I  doe  moume; 
And  pay  them  home  with  fpite  and  blame, that  brag  at  me  with  fcome. 
28  Let  them  be  glad  and  eke  reioyce, v/iiich  loue  mine  vpright  way; 
And  they  all  anies  with  hart  and  voice, fhalTpraile  the  Lord,  and  iiy^ 

19  Great  is  the  Lord  and  doth  excel], 
tor  why?  he  doth  delight: 

To  fee  his  ieruants  prolpervvell, 
that  IS  his  pi eaiant  fight. 

JO  whe^Fore  my  tongue  I  wiil  apply, 
thy  righteoufneffe  topraife: Vnto  the  Lord  my  God  will  I, 
fing  laud  and  thanks  alwaies. 

Dixitiniuftus  Pfal^xxxvi,  I,  H. 
£><tuid  vexed  by  thc  wicf{ed,copLu»eih  of  their  mx* 

^e^butcenfidcringgods  g}eat  mercy  todcre^t^ 
t-»es,ffe(.Ully  to^vxrds  hu  chiLkenJby faith  thei  - of  Ik  w  comforted  and  ajfwred  ofhu  deltuerance  . 
Sing  this  as  the  humble  fute  of  a  (Inner. 

*T'He  wicked  with  his  works  vniuft, 
■•■      doth  thus  perfwade  his  hart; 

That  of  theLord  he  hathno  trull, 
his  feare  is  fet  a  part, 

a  Yet  doth  he  ioy  in  his  eftate, 
to  walke  as  he  began  : 

So  long  till  he  deferue  the  hate, 
of  God  and  eke  of  man. 

3  His  words  are  wicked  vile  and  naught, 
his  tongue  no  tnitli  doth  tell; 

Yet  at  no  hand  will  he  be  taught, 
u  hich  way  he  may  doc  well. 

4  When  he  Ihould  fleepe  then  doth  he  mufi^ 
his  mifchiefe  tofultill ; 

No  wicked  waies  doth  he  refiife, 
nor  nothing  that  is  ill* 

5  But  Lord  thy  goodnefle  doth  afcend, 
aboue  the  heauens  high: 

Sb  doth  thy  truth  it  felfe  extend, 
vnto  the  Harry  skie 

6  Much  more  tlicn  hils  fo  high  and  fleepCj 

thy  mfticeiscxprcit : 
Thy  iudgcment  Uke  to  feas  moft  deepe, 

thou  iauell  botli  man  and  beaft. 

7  Thy  mercy  is  abouc  all  tilings, 
O  God  it  doth  excell; 

In  trud  wlicrcof  as  in  thy  wings, 
the  fonnes  of  men  ilialld.^  ell. 

8  Within  thy  houfe  they  !h.Ul  oc  fetl, 
with  plcntie  at  their  w  ill: 

Of  all  delights  they  Ihall  be  Iped, 
and  taEc  theieof  their  hll. 

4  9  For 
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f  Tot  why  the  well  of  life  Co  pure, 

doth  oiierflow  k'rom  thee: 
And  in  thy  light  we  arc  full  lure, 

the  Idtling  light  to  fee. 
10  From  fiuh  as  ciiee  J  dire  to  know, 

let  not  thy  grace  depart : 
Thy  rightcoufnede  declare  and  tlicw, 

to  men  of  vpright  li.u  t. 

11  let  not  the  proud  on  mcpvtu.nle, 
O  Lord  of  tiiy  good  grace  : 

Nor  let  the  wicked  on  aie  allailc, 
to  throw  mc  out  of  pbcc< 

1 1  But  they  i'l  tlreir  deuifc  (hall  fall, 
that  wicked  works  ir^iintaine; 

They  lliall  be  ouerthrowiit  witholi^ 
and  neuci  rife  againe. 

Noli  3emiilari»  Pfal.xxxvit.  W,\V. 

'S^r.-rufethe  zodiyjhouUnot  bedau'itvd  to  fee  inff- 
^f«i  //len  fi o.'pifi Daiiidjhuwtth  that  all  thmit  i 
jhdbeg) aunted euen  »'irh hatts  dejire,  to  them 
that  loutandfiiVe  God:  but  the vcici{,ed albeit 
theyjkurijhfor  atimi^JhaUat  lengtfjpenjh. 

Singthis  asthe  jj.Pfalme* 
GRudge  notto  fee  thewicked  men, 

m  wealth  to  flourilL  Hill: 

Nor  yet  enuie  fuch  as  to  ill, 
hauebentand  let  their  will. 

1  For  as  greenegrafleandfloiirifhingheaibs 
are  cut  and  witlier  away: 

Solhall  their  great  pofterit<8 
foone  palle^fade  and  decay. 

J  Tnilt  thou  therefore  in  Godalone,^ 
to  doe  w  ell  giue  thy  mind: 

So  Qialt  thou  haue  the  land  as  thine, 
and  there  fare  foode  Ihalt  Knd. 

■    4  In  God  let  all  thy  harts  defire,, 
and  looke  what  thcMi  wouldll  hauer 

Or  ellc  canlt  wifli  m  all  theworld, 
thou  netdeitiKjttocraue.- 

5  Caftboth  thy  felfe  and  thine  affaires, 
on  God  with  perfed  trult : 

And  thou  Qwk  fee  witli  patience, 
the  etfeil  both  pure  and  iuft. 

6  The  perfeft  life  and^odly  name, 
he  will  deare  as  the  light: 

$0  thar  the  (iinne  euen  at  noone  daies      , 
(hall  not  fiiine  halfe  fobrighc . 

7  Beftill  therefore  and  Itedfafily, 
on  God  fee  thou  waite  then: 

Not  (hnnking  for  the  proiperoiis  ftate, 
of  lewde  and  w  icked  men . 

8  Shake  of  delpight,  enuie  and  hate> 
at  leaft  in  any  wife: 

lh«ir  wicked  ileps  auoide  and  flee^ 
and  follow  nottheir  guife. 

^  Foreuerywickedman willCTod 
dcftroy  both  more  and  lelTe: 

But  fuch  as  trull  in  God  arefure 

thebndfor  topoflelTe. 
1 Q  \VatchA)ut  a  w  hile  and  thou  ftialt  fee,, 

no  more  the  wicked  traine : 

>k)not  fo-muchashoufeorplafe, 
■where  once  he  did  remame. 

thefietttdfMft, 
1 1  Eutmercifull  and  hnmble  men, 

enioy  Hi.dl  fe.i  mil  land: 
In  relt  and  peace  tiiey  fhalh  cioyce» 

for  nought  Ihall  them  withllmd. 
I J  The  le^wdc  men  and  malicious, 

againllthc  iullconfpire: 
They  gualh  their  teeth  at  him,  as  men 

u  hich  doe  his  bane  delire. 

1 3  But  w  hile  tliat  lewde  men  thus  doe  thinkc 
the  I  ord  laugh  s  tl;cm  to  Iconic; 

For  why?  he  fceth  their  time  approch, 

•when  tliey  Ihall  (igh  and  ra(5urnc.  '; 1 4  The  A  icked  lnuc  their  fword  oivr  dr.TWH 
their  bo  w  eke  haue  they  be»it: 

To  ouerthrowand  kill  thepoore, 
as  they  the  right  way  went. 

1 5  Rut  the  fame  fword  iTial  pearce  their  hari';, 
w  hich  was  to  kill  tlie  iull. 

Likewife  the  bow  lliall  bicdce  to  fliiuers, 

wherein  they  put  their  tnilt. 
ifiDoubtlelTe  the  lull  mans  pooreeflate, 

is  better  a  great  deafe  more:^ 
Then  all  thefe  lewd  and  worldly  miens 

rich  pompe  and  heaped  llore.' 
17  For  be  their  power  neucr  fo  Hrong, 

God  will  it  ouerthrow: 
Where  contrane  he  doth  prefemey 

the  humble  men  and  low. 

X8  He  leeth  by  his  great  pronidenee, 
,      the  good  man*  trade  and  way: 
Andw ill  giue  himinhsritante, 

which  neuer  Ihall  decay • 

15  They  rtiall  aotbe  difcouraged, 
(vhen  fomeare  hardbeiled: 

When  other  fhall  be  hungerbit, 

they  fhSll  be  clad  and  fed. 
ao  For  whofoeuer  wicked  is, 

and  enemie  to  the  Lord: 
ShaUqu;iile,  yea  melt  euen  as  Lambes  greafe, 

or  fmoke  that  fliei  abroiid. 
The  third  part, 

21  Behold  thewicked  borrowe^h  much, 
and  neuer  pay  eth  againe : 

Whereas  the  lull  by  liberall  gifts, 

make  many  gl.id.ind  Faiiie. 
2J  For  they  whom  God  doth  blefie  (lial  haue, 

the  land  for  heritage: 

And  they  whom  he  doth  curfc  like.vife, 
(hall  periih  in  his  rage. 

2  J  Tlie  Lord  the  iuit  mans  caufe  doth  guide 
and  giuehim  good  fucceUe: 

To  euery  thing  he  takes  in  hand, 
he  fendeth  good  addreili:, 

14  Thouglithathefal,  yet  is  hefurc, 

not  vtcerly  tofquaile:'   - Becaufe  the  Lord fti  etches  ouchishand, 
at  needs  and  doth  not  faile. 

2  5 1  haue  beene  young  .ind  now  .^m  old, 

yet  neuer  didi  fee: 
The  :uft  man  left,  nor  yet  his  feed, 

to  begge  for  my  fery. 
%6  But  glues  akvaiesmoft liberally, 

and  lendswhereasisneed: 

His  children  and  pofteritie , 
receiue  af  God  their  mecde. 
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27  Flee  vice  therefore  and  wickedneiTe, 

and  vertue  doe  embrace: 

So  God  lliall  granc  thee  long  to  haue, 
on  earth  a  dwelling  place. 

a8  For  God  lb  loueth  equitie, 
and  Iheweth  to  his  fuch  grace: 

That  he  prelemes  them  euermore, 
butltroyes  the  wicked  men. 

ip  Whereas  the  good  and  godly  men, 
inherite  (hall  the  land: 

Hauing  as  Lords  all  thmgs  therein, 
in  their  owne  power  and  hand. 

JO  The  luft  mans  mouth  (hall  eucr  fpeake, 
of  matters  wife  andhie: 

His  tongue  doth  talke  to  edifie, 
vvith  truth  and  equitie. 

J I  For  in  his  hart  the  la  w  of  God, 
his  Lord  doth  Itill  abide: 

So  that  where  euer  he  goe  or  walke> 
his  foote  canneuerllide. 

3  z  The  wicked  like  a  rauening  Wolfe, 
the  iuft  man  doth  befet. 

By  all  meancsieeking  him  to  kill, 
ifhe  tall  in  his  net. 

Thefourthpan, 

3}  Though  he  (liouldfallinto  his  hands, 
yet  God  would  ibccour  fend : 

Though  men  againlt  him  fentence  giue, 
God  will  him  yet  defend. 

J  4  Wait  thou  on  God  and  keepe  his  way, 
he  (hall  preferue  thee  then: 

The  earth  to  rule  and  thou  flialt  fee, 
deitroyde  thefe  wicked  men. 

3  5  The  wicked  haue  I  fcene  moft  ftrong, 
and  placed  in  high  degree: 

Floriihing  in  all  wealth  andftore, 
as  doth  the  Laurell  tree. 

3  i  But  fodenly  he  palled  away, 
and  loe  he  was  quite  gone: 

Then  I  him  fought  but  could  (carce  find, 
the  place  where  dwelt  fuch  one. 

37  Marke  and  behold  the  perfed  man, 
how  God  doth  him  incrcafe : 

For  the  iull  man  Ihall  haue  atlength, 

great  ioy  with  rell  and  peace. 
3  8  As  for  tranfgrcilors  woe  to  them, 

deftroyde  they  (hall all  be : 
God  w  ill  cut  otT  their  budding  race, 

and  rich  polleritie. 

3J)But  the  faluationof  the  iuft, 
doth  come  from  God  aboue: 

Who  in  their  trouble  fendeththem  aide, 
of  his meere  grace  and  loue, 

40  God  dotlithem  helpefaue  anddeliuer, 
from  lewd  men  and  vniulb 

And  itiU  will  Ciuc  them  whilelt  that  they 

in  him  do  put  their  tiult. 

Dom  Jnc  ne  in  furore  Pfal,xxxviij«I,H 

'DiUidjicke  oj'fome  qrieuoui  difeafc,  ack^awledg- 
tthhrnfclfetobe  ihJUfeU  of  the  Lord  for  Im 

fiijs,  a'^td  therefore  praieth  God  to  turn  away  hit 
urmh, but  in  the  end wt tbfirme confidence.ani 
tommendtni  hucauftta  Gad,  ho^tlhfarfiictdy 

l^l^t.nfhit%iind. 

Sing  this  as  the  humble  fute  of  a  finn«r. 

PVt  me  not  to  rebuke  O  Lord, 

in  thy  prouokeJ  ire ; Ne  in  thy  heauie  wrath  O  Lord, 
correift  me  I  defire. 

a  Thine  arrowes  doe  iticke  faft  in  me, 

thy  hand  doth  prefle  me  fore; 
And  in  my  fle(h  no  health  at  all, 

appeareth  any  more. 

3  And  all  this  is  by  reafon  of 
thy  wrath  that  I  am  in. 

Nor  any  rell  is  in  my  bones, 

by  reafon  of  my  finne. 
4  For  loe  my  wicked  doings  Lord, 

ab  oue  my  head  are  gbne: 

A  greater  lode  then  I  can  beare, 
they  lie  me  fore  vpon. 

5  My  wounds  ftinke  and  are  feftred  lb, 
as  lothfome  is  to  fee; 

Which  all  through  mine  owne  foolifhnefle, 
betideth  vnto  me» 

6  And  I  in  carefull  wife  am  brought, 

in  trouble  and  diftreffe: 
That  1  goe  wailing  all  the  day, 

my  dolefull  heauines. 

7  My  loynes  are  fild  with  fore  difeafe, 
my  flelh  hath  no  whole  part; 

8  1  feeble  am  and  broken  fore, 

I  roare  forgriefe  of  hart: 
5  Thou  knowelt  Lord  my  defire,my  gronet, 

are  open  in  thy  fight: 
10  My  hart  dothpant,my  ftiength  doth  failc, 

mine  eies  haue  loll  their  light. 

11  My  loners  and  my  wonted  friends, 
II  and  looking  on  my  w  oe: 

And  eke  my  kinlmen  fane  away, 

are  me  departed  fro. 
1 1  They  that  did  feeke  my  life  laide  fnarej, 

and  they  that  fought  the  way 
To  doe  me  hurt,  (pake  lies,  and  thought 

on  treafon  all  the  day, 

The fecond  part. 
1 3  But  as  a  deafe  man  1  became, 

that  can  not  heare  at  all: 

1 4  And  as  one  dumbe  that  opens  not 
his  mouth  to  (peake  withall. 

15  For  all  my  contidence  O  Lord, 
is  wholly  fet  on  thee: 

1 6  O  Lord,  thou  Lot  d  that  art  my  God, 

thou  ILalt  giue  eare  to  me. 

This  day  I  crane,  that  they  my  foes, 

triumph  not  ouer  mee: 
1 7  For  v\  hen  my  foote  did  flip  then  they, 

did  ioye  my  fill  to  Ice. 
And  trucly  I  pocre  wretch  am  fet, 

in  plague  a  woefull  u  ight : 
And  eke  my  grieuous  heauineile, 

is  euer  in  my  light. 

1 8  For  while  that  I  my  ̂ ^nckedaeirc, 
in  humble  w  lie  confclle: 

And  wl!;le  I  for  my  finfijll  deedes, 

my  I'orro.vcs  doc  exprcllc. 
^  i^Mv 
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j5  My  foes  Joe  ftill  remaine  aliue, 

and  mightje  are  alio; 
And  they  chat  luce  me  wrongftilly, 

in  number  hugely  grow. 

JO  They  ftand  againft  me  that  mygooit 
with  cuill  doe  repay. 

Bccaufe  that  good  andhoneft  things, 
Idoeenlijeal.vaic. 

3  I  Forfake  me  not  my  Lord  my  God, 
be  thou  not  farre  awaie: 

Hall  mee  to  hclpemy  Lord  my  God, 

my  I'afetie  and  my  llaie. 

Dixi  cuftodiam,  Pfal.  xxxix,  T,  H, 

"Dautdhatung  dctcrmmedftk^ce^yct  bta/i  forch  i» 
to  words  s  that  hce  rrouLitiattijiough  bu  bitter 
grufe.For he  maketh  certttine  retjuefies  which 
tuft  ofmtins  mfinnitics  ,  ya  mixed  with  many 
fraiersmndAllio  Jhevf  a  mtnde  wonderfuUj 
troubled,  that  it  may  appcare  bow  he  did  fir  tut 
might ely  ag.iinft  death  and  defpcratwu. 

Sing  this  as  the  humble  iute  of  a  iinoer. 

TSaide  I  will  looke  to  my  waies, 

^     for  fearel  Ibouldgo  wrong: 
J  will  take  heede  all  times  that  I, 

offend  not  in  my  tongue. 
»  As  with  a  bit  I  u  ill  keepe  faft, 

my  mouth  with  force  and  mighct 
Kot  once  to  whiJper  all  the  whilcj 

the  wicked  ai  e  in  iight. 

J  I  held  my  tongue  and  (pake  no  word, 
but  kept  me  dofe  and  Itill; 

Yea  from  good  talke  I  did  refraine, 
but  fore  againfl  my  will. 

4  My  hart  waxt  hote  within  my  breft, 
with  mufing  thought,  and  aoubt-; 

Which  did  increafe  and  (tirre  the  tire, 
at  lailthefe  words  brail  out. 

5  Lord  number  out  my  life  and  daics, 
■which  yet  I  haue  Kot  paft; 

So  that  I  may  be  certitied, 
how  long  my  life  fliall  laft. 

6  Lord  thou  hall  pointed  out  my  life, 
in  length  much  like  afpan: 

Mine  age  is  nothing  vnco  thee, 
fo  vaine  is  euery  man» 

7  Man  walketh like  a  ni3de,and  dotfa 
in  vaine  himfclfe  annoy. 

In  getting  goods  and  can  not  tell, 
who  (iiall  the  fame  enioy. 

8  Now  Lord  fith  things  this  wife  do  frame, 
what  heipe  doe  I  defirt? 

Of  truth  my  helpe  doth  ftand  on  thee, 
I  nothing  elie  require. 

Thefecoitdp.trt. 

ff  Forall  the  finncs  that  I  hane  done. 
Lord  quite  me  out  of  hand: 

And  make  me  net  a  fcornetofooles, 
thuc  nothing  vndei  ftand. 

lo  I  was  as  dumbe,  and  to  complaine, 
no  trouble  might  me  moue : 

Btcau'.e  I  know  :c  was  thy  worke, 
ruj'pacience  for  toproue. 

1 1  lord  take  from  me  my  fcourge  &  plague 
lean  tiiem  not  with  ftand. 

Ifainte  and  pine  away  with  feare, 
of  thy  moll  heauie  hand. 

1 1  When  thou  for  fin nc  docil  man  rebuke, 
he  waxeth  woe  and  n  an: 

As  doth  a  cloth  chat  mothes  haue  fret, 
fo  vaine  a  thing  isinan. 

I J  Lord  hearc  my  fute  and  giue  good  heede, 
regard  my  tcares  that  fall; 

I  foioumc  like  a  flranger  here, 
as  did  my  fathers  all. 

J4  O  fpare  a  liccle  giue  me  Ipacc, 
my  ftrength  for  to  rellore: 

Before  I  goe  away  from  tliee, 
and  liiallbeleenenomore. 

Expeftans  cxpcftaui.Pfal.xl  I«H. 
1> "tuddehuered from  great  danger ̂ dotbtnai^H-.Pe^ 

Cod  therefore ,  and  ctmmendeth  its  prouidence 
taivards  all  mankind.  Then  he  promt feth  togiut 
himfel^eirholyto  Gods  feruice^c^declartth  how 
Godtvillbe  xvorjhtpped.  ̂ ftenrardebe giueth'i 
than^es,  anihaumg  con  plained  of  hit  enem/etj 
hecaUetbfor  aide  and  fucc  our. 

Sing  this  as  the  5  5 .  Pfalme, 

TWaited  long  and  fought  the  Lord, 
•*•    and  patiently  did  bearc: 
At  length  to  me  he  did  accord, 

my  voice  and  cry  to  hcare. 
»  Hepluckt  me  from  the  lake  fo  deepe, 

out  of  the  mire  and  clay: 
And  on  a  rocke  did  fet  my  feete, 

and  he  did  guide  my  way» 

J  TomehetaugfitaPfalmeofpraifc, 
which  I  mud  fhew  abroad: 

And  fing  new  fongs  of  thanks  alwaies, 
vnto  the  Lord  our  God. 

4  When  all  the folke  thefe  things  fhall fee 

as  people-much  afraide: 
Then  they  vnto  the  Lord  (ball  flie, 

and  truft  vpon  his  aide. 

5  Obleftis  hewhofehcpeandhart, 
doth  in  the  Lord  remsine: 

That  with  the  proud  doth  take  nopart, 
nor  fuch  as  lie  and  fame. 

6  ForLord  my  God  thy  wondrous  dcedes, 
in  greatneifefarre  do  pafie: 

Thy  fauour  towards  vs  exceedes, 
all  things  that  euer  was. 

7  Whenlentcndanddoedcuifc, 
thy  works abroade  to  Ibow: 

To  fuch  a  reckoning  chey  do  rife, 
thereof  no  end  1  know. 

8  Eiinit  offrings  thou  delighted  not  in, 

I  know  thy  whole  d£(i"re: With  facrihce  topurge  his  iinne, 
thou  doeft  no  man  require. 

f  Meate  offerings  and  facrifice, 
thou  woiildell  not  haue  at  jdh 

Sut  cliuu  O  Lord  hali  up-.n  made, 

niiiie  taxes  to  he..--e'with  all. C  10  but 



Pfalmc  xlj. 
0  But  chen  {aid  I,be!iolcl  atid  Tee, 

I  come  a  meane  CO  be ; 
For  in  the  volume  of  thy  booke, 

thus  is  it  faid  of  me. 

1 1  That  I O  God  (I'.ould  doe  thy  mind, 
which  tiling  doth  like  me  well : 

For  in  my  heart  thy  law  I  hnd, 
fafj  placed  there  to  dwell. 

1  2  Tliy  iultke  and  thy  righceoufnede, 

in  great  reforts  1  tell . 
Behold  my  tongue  no  time  doth  ceafCf 

O  Lord  thou  knowell  full  well. 

The  fccot^i  part. 

13 1  haue  not  hid  within  my  breft, 
thy  goodnelle  as  by  ftealtli : 

But  1  declare  and  haue  exprert, 
thy  truth  and  faaing  heakh. 

1 4 1  kept  not  cloie  thy  louing  mind^ 
that  no  man  fhould  it  know  : 

The  triilt  that  in  chy  truth  I  find, 
to  all  the  church  I  (how. 

For  I  withmiichiefsjnany  one, 
am  fore  belet  about. 

My  finnes  increafe  and  fo  come  on, 
I  can  not  fpie  them  out. 

1 5  For  why  ?  in  number  they  exceed, 
thehaires  vpon  my  head: 

My  heart  doth  taint  tor  very  dread, 
that  1  am  almolt  dead. 

.1  (5  With  fpced  fendhelpe  andJetmeftee,, 
O  Lord  I  thee  require : 

Make  haft  with  fpeed  to  fuccour  me, 
O  Lord  at  my  defire, 

17  Let  them  fultaine  rebuke  and  (hame,, 

that  i'eeke  my  foule  to  fpill; 
Dra  v  backe  my  foes  and  them  defame, 

that  vsi'hand  would  naeill. 

jl.For  their  ill  feates  doe  them  defcry, 
that  would  deface  my  name ; 

Al  \  aies  at  me  they  raile  and  cry, 
he  on  him,  he  for  fljame. 

^  5)  Let  them  in  thee  haue  ioy  and  wealtli, 
that  feeke  to  thee  al.vaies: 

"I'hic  thole  that  loue  thy  fauing  hejlthj 
may  fay  to  God  be  pt  aile. 

io  But  as  for  me  I  am  but  poorc, 

opprelt  and  brought  full  low; 
Yet  tliou  O  Lord  wilt  me  reftore, 

to  health  full  v;cll  I  know. 

•:  I  For  why!*  thou  art  my  hope  and  trufi, 
my  reiugejhelpeaad  ilay: 

V'.'hcreforemy  Ooa  as  tliou  art  iuft, 
with  me  no  time  dday. 

Bcatusquiintclligit.Pfal.xIj.T.S* 
'I>,tnidgriei4iiujl)iajfli(hd,lit"/Jctinhcmthat[>itij 

tiu cife,cuwpia:nelh of  f<%uhkj]cjr  eniifuch as 
JH(iiU.Jtih.iyTh.nhe^tueth  thank's  jor  Gods- 

nicYLyinchjflifing  hun  gently:  mtjuffermg  bis- 
tifcmies  to  (fiumph. 

He  man  is  bleU  that  careluU  is,, 

the  needy  to  conlidei :  For  in  the  feafon 

perilous  the  Lord  w  ill  him  dehuer.»  .  The 

Lord  will  make  him  fafe  and  found,  and 

happie  in  the  land'.and  he  will  not  deliuer 

him  into  his^emies  hand. 

3  Andinhisbed  whenhelierhficke, 
the  Lord  will  him  reftore: 

And  thou  O  Lord  wilt  turne  to  health, 
his  (ickenes  and  his  fore. 

4  Then  in  my  fickene,s  thus  lay  I, 
hauemercyLordonme: 

And  heale  my  foule  which  is  full  woe, 
that  I  offended  thee, 

5  Mine  enemies  wiflied  me  iU  in  h  art, 
and  thus  of  me  did  fay: 

When  fhall  he  die  that  all  his  name, 

may  vanilh  quite  away.> 
6  And  when  they  come  to  viiit  me, 

they  aske  if  I  doe  well. 
But  in  their  harts  mifchiefe  they  hatch, 

and  to  their  mates  ittell, 

7  They  bice  their  lips  and  whilper  fo, 
as  though  they  would  m  e  charme: 

And  call  their  fetches  how  to  trap, 
me  with  (bme  mortall  harme. 

8  Some  grieuous  Cnne  hath  brought  him  to 
this  iickenes  fay  they  pLine . 

H«  is  fo  low  that  without  doubt, 
rife  canhe  not  againe . 

^  The  man  alfo  that  I  did  truft, 
with  me  did  vfe  deceice: 

Who  at  my  table  eatc  my  bread, 
the  fame  for  melaidewaite. 

10  Haue  mercy  Lord  on  roe  therefore, 
and  let  mebepreferued: 

That  I  may  render  vnto  them,. 
the  things  they  haue  deferued. 

II  By  thisL  know  afTuredly, 
1  am  bcloued  of  thee: 

When  tliat  mine  enemies  haue  no  caufe, 

to  triumph  oner  me. 
1 1  But  111  my  right  thou  haft  mee  kept , 

and  maintained  alway. 

And  in  thy  prefence  place  afTignd, 
where  I  il-all  d  .v  ell  for  aye. 

1 3  The  I  Old  thy  <iod of  Ifraell, 
be  praifed  euermore: 

tiien  iobe  it  lord  .vill  I  fay, 

cuen  fo  beJc  tliereforc. 

Qnemad' 



Pfalme  xlil.  xliii.  xliiii. 

■?5 

Quemadmodum,  Pfal.  xlii.T.S. 
BmuTis grieitedthat  through perpcuton, he  could 

not  btprtfentin  the  congregation .protcjimg  hit 
pre  fence  tn  hart^a/Oeit  tn  bodyfep'.rate,  ̂ t  la  ft 
hejheweth  tbatHottvith/iand'ng  thefc  forrotts, 
and  thoughts, yet  he  conttnuttl^y putterh  hit  con- 

fidence in  the  L  ord. 

Sing  this  as  the  humble  fute  of  a  finner. 

Like  as  the  Hart  dothbreath  and  braj', 
the  u  elipring  to  obtainc. 

So  doth  my  foiile  defirealway, 
v\  ith  thee  Lord  to  rcmaine. 

J  My  loi'le  doth  thirlt  and  would  draw  neare 
the  liuing  God  of  jnight: 

Oh  when  (ball  Icomeand  appeare, 
in  prefeiice  of  his  fight? 

J  The  teares  all  times  are  my  repait, 
•which  from  mine  eies  do  Aide, 

W  ken  wicked  men  cry  out  fo  faft, 
■where  now  is  God  their  guide  ? 

4  Alaswhatgriefejsthistothinke, 
what  freedome  once  I  had? 

Therefore  my  foul  e  as  at  pits  brink e, 
is  molt  heauie  and  iad. 

When  I  did  march  in  good  array, 
furnill.edvMchmy  trame: 

Vnto  the  temple  was  our  way. 
with  fongs  and  harts  molt  faine. 

5  My  fijiile  wliy  art  thou  fad  aIwaieJ» 
and  frttlt  thus  in  my  breli? 

Truft  ftill  in  God,  for  lum  topraife, 
IholditalAaies  belt; 

By  him  I  haue  fuccour  at  neeJe, 
againft  all  paine  and  griefe* 

He  is  my  God  u  hich  with  all  I'peede, will  halt  to  lend  reliefc. 
6  And  thus  my  loule  within  the  Lord, 

^  doth  famt  to  thinke  vpon : 
The  land  of  Ioidan,and  record 

tlie  little  hill  Hermon. 

Theftcondptrt, 

•J  One  griefe  an  other  in  doth  call, 
as  clouds  burlt  forth  their  voice t 

The  flouds  of  euill  that  doe  fall, 
runne  ouer  me  with  noice. 

8  Yet  I  by  day  felt  his  goodnes, 
andhelpeatallailaies: 

Like.\  ife  by  night  I  will  not  ceafe, 
the  liiung  (iod  to  praifu. 

^  I  am  perfwaded  thus  to  fay, 
tohimwith  pureprecence. 

O  Lot'd  thou  art  my  guide  and  ftay, 
my  rocke  and  my  defence. 

\\  hy  doe  I  then  in  penfiuenelle, 
hanging  the  head  thus  walke? 

While  that  mine  enemies  me  opprelle, 

and  yexe  me  with  their  talke.* 

10  For  why?  they  vexc  mine  inward  parts, 
with  pangucstobeabhord. 

when  tlu-y  cry  out  with  (tubbome  liarts, 
\yLere  i;  thy  God  thy  Lord? 

» I  So  foone  why  doelt  thou  faint  and  qu.u!e 
iny  ibule  within  my  breli? 

With  thoughts  why  doft  rhy  felfe  aflaile, 
fo  /ore  within  my  bred? 

1 1  Trull  in  the  Lord  thy  God  alwaies, 
and  thou  the  time  Halt  fee: 

Togiue  him  thanks  withlaudandpraife.  ' tor  health  reftord  to  thee. 

ludica  mcDomine,  Pfal. xliii. T.S. 
HfpraieihtobedeliHerei  fum  thtn-.  which con^ 
fp:mvtth  ̂ bfo!on,to  the  end  that  he  might  ivy- 
fuUy praife  Godin  his  holy  congregation. 

Sing  this  as  the  35,  Pfalme, 
iVdgeandreuengemy  caufe  O  Lord, 
■*■     from  them  that  euill  be: 

From  wicked  and  deceitfull  men, 

good  lord  deliuer  rr,e, 
3  Forof  my  ftrengththou  art  the  God, 

why  putft  thou  me  thee  fro? 
And  why  walke  I  foheauily, 

cpprefled  with  my  fot? 

3  Send  outthy  light  and  eke  thy  truth, 
and  leade  me  v\  ith  thy  grace: 

which  may  conduit  me  to  thy  hill, 
and  to  thy  dwelling  place. 

4  Then  lliall  I  to  the  altar  goe, 
of  God  my  ioy  and  chearc: 

And  on  my  harpegiue  thanks  to  thee, 
0  Godj  my  God  moil  deare. 

5  why  art  thon  then  fo  lad  my  foule, 
and  fretft  thus  in  my  breft? 

Still  trull  in  God  for  him  to  praife, 
1  hold  it  alwaies  b^lt, 

6  By  himlhaue'deliuerance, 
againft  all  paine  and  griefe: 

He  is  my  God  which  doth  alway, 
at  neede  fend  me  reliefe, 

Deusauribus,  PfaUxliiii.  T,  S» 
^moft  earns  ft  prater  mads  m  the  name  oj  the 

faith  f»ll  in pe/Jecution  .forftiflaming  the  quar- 
rcUofGods  word,  at  in  S.  Taul.T^n.  8. 

Vreares  haue  heard  our  fa- 

thers  tell,  and  reuerently  record:  the 

wondrous  work es  that  thou  halt 

done  in  aldar  time  (O  Lord,)  How 

tlioudidil  Cult  the  Gentiles  cur,  ;uid 

ftroidlt  them  with ftrong hand :  plan- 



16  PTalmc. 

ting  our  fathers  in  their  place,  and  g.iueft 

xlv. 

5  They  conquered  notby  fword  or  ilrengthj 

the  land  ot'thy  b  theft : 
^utby  thy  hand,  thinearmc  and  grace, 

becaul'ethou  louell  them  belt. 
4  Thou  art  my  king  O  God,thjt  holpe 

lacobin  fuudry  wife: 
5  Led  ,\  ith  thy  p  ower  w  e  tlirew  downe  (udk 

asdidagainlt  vsril'e. 
6  I  triilted  not  in  bow  or  fword, 

they  could  ni)t  (aue  me  found: 

■7  Thou  kcptll  vs  from  our  enemies  rage, thou  di.Ut  our  foes  confound. 

8  Andilillweboaftof  theeourGod, 
and  praife  thy  ho^y  name. 

5  Yet  now  thou  goeit  not  with  our hoft, 
butleaudt  vs  to  ihame. 

ao  Thou  madeft  vs  flee  before  our  foes, 

and  l"o  were  ouertrod : 
Our  enemies  robcL  and  fpoild  our  goods, 

wlulcll  we  \v ere Ipai it  abroad. 
1 1  Tliou  halt  vs  ̂ iiien  to  our  foes, 

as  llieepe  for  tobe  llaine: 
Among  die  heathen  euery  where, 

icattred  we  doe  remaiue. 

15  Thy  people  thou  haft  foldlike  flaiies> 
and  as  a  thing  of  nought ; 

For  pront  none  tbou  hadlt  thereby, 
no  gaine  Jt  jU  was  fought. 

13  And  to  our  neighbours  thou  haft  made, 
of  vs  a  laugliiiig  ftocke. 

Ana  thofc  thatroundaboutvs  dwell, 
at  vs  do  grin  and  mocke. 

TJicJecondpart, 

J  ̂  Thus  we  ferae  fornene  other  vfe, 
b«t  for  a  commoH  talke: 

They  mock,  they  fcoin,they  nod  their  heads 
w  litre  eiicr  they  goe  or  walke. 

S5 1  am  a-i  amed  coucinually, 
to  hc.n  e  ihcfe  wicked  men : 

Yea  lo  1  blu'.h  that  all  my  face, 
•with  red  is  coucrcd  tlien. 

16  For  why  ?  wehearefuchflaadrous- words, 
fuch  falfe  reports  und  lies, 

That  death  it  is  to  Co:  tlitir  wrongs, 
chcir  threatnings  and  their  cues, 

jy  For  .ill  tins  we  forget  not  thee, 
nor  ytt  thy  coiien.tntbreake; 

18  \"v  c  turnenot  bacWe  our  harts  from  thee, 
nor  ytt  thy  pathos  forfake. 

J.  t^Yea  thou  haft  trod  vs  downe  to  diift, 
■wheicdtnsot Dragons  be: 

And  couered  vs  with  n  adexit  dca  Ji, 

and  gre-taduerlttic. 
jolt  \\  e  iiad  our  Gods  name  foi^Ot,. 

iiiU  htlp^oi  Idolsioiig^iit; 

1 1 '  Vould  not  God  then  hane  tried  rfu»  «ut' 
for  he  doth  know  our  diought, 

a  a  Nay,  nay,  fiar  thy  nsnr.es  fak»  O  Lord  | 
al.vaiesare  weflainsthus: 

As  il.eepe  vnco  the  fliambles  fcnt, 
right  fo  they  deale  with  vs. 

Zj  Vp  Lord,  why  (leepellthoiw>  awake, and  kaue  vs  not  for  all : 

J4  Why  hideft  thou  thy  countenance, 
and  doeftforg-et  our  thrall.' 

1 5  For  downe  to  duft  our  fotileis  broughCj. 
and  we  nowatlaftcaft: 

Our  belly  likeas  it  were  glude, 
vnto  the  ground  cleaues  fait. 

z6  Rife  vp  therefore  for  our  defence, 
andhelpe  vs  Lordatneede; 

We  thee  befeech  of  thy  goodnes, 
to  refcue  vs  with  fpeede, 

Eruftauit  cor  meum,  PfaLxlv.  I.K 
-  i^iomon  hu  mniejf J, honour,  flrength,  be.jui);  ri. 

chesjAndpoiver  are  prMfcd>liu  mortage  reith  tht 
Eiyptiannn-he^then  woman  is  bUft,ifthatjhe 
renounce  her  people  and.  country ,  atkigtueher 
felfewholytoher  hmb^nd  .  Hercu  foiredtbe 
wonderfullmiteftie,  and  eweafe  ofcbrtjiet 
kirtsidame,  andtbe  Church  his [poufc, 

Singthisasthezj.Pfalmc, 
Vy1"l'  heart  doth  taV;e  in  hand, 
*^ *■  fome  godly  fong  to  fing: 

The  praife  that  I  ihall  ihe^v  therein, 
pertaineth  to  theking. 

a  MytongueQiallbeasquicke, 
his  honour  to  indite: 

As  is  the  pen  of  any  Scnbe, 
tliat  vfeth  fait  to  write. 

J  Ofairetlofallmen, 
thy  fpeech  is  pieaiant  pure: 

For  God  hathbleiied  thee  with  gifts, 

for  eucr  to  endure. 
4  About  thetgird  rhy  fword, 

O  Prince  ot  might  elect: 
With  honour  glory,  and  renowne, 

thy  perfon  pure  is  deckt. 

5  Go  forth  with  godly  fpeede, 
in  meekenclTe,  truth  and  right: 

And  thy  right  hand  Ihall  thee  intlruf^, 
in  workes  of  dreadfuU  might. 

6  Thy  arrow cs  iharpcand  kcene, 
their  iiearts  fo  tore  Ihall  Iting: 

That  folke  fball  fall  md  kneele  to  thee, 

yea  all  thy  foes  (O  king-) 

7  Thy  royall  feare  O  Lord, 
for  euer  ihall  remaine : 

Bccaufe  the  fcepter  ofthyrcalme, 
doth  rightcouCicllcmaintaine* 

8  Btc3i;!c  tlioaloucft  the  right, 
and  dccit  theiUdetelU 

God  tuen  thy  God  hath  noinred  chte, 

witliiuy  abouethereft.- 

5  ̂^'ith  Mine  and  fauour  P.s  ccte> 
thy  clotliesareallbelprcad^ 

VVhcn  thou  do«!l  from  t!iy  pallacepant, 

Ui»:<un  to'oukc  thcc  ̂ tad. 
KiagM: 

^  \ 
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10  Kings  daughters  doe  attend, 
in  fine  and  rich  aray : 

At  thy  right  hand  the  Queene  doth  Ilan<^, 
in  golde  and  garments  gay . 

The  ficomi  part. 

1 1 0  daughter  rake  good  heede, 
incline  and  giuc  good  eare. 

Thou  miift/orget  thy  kinred  all, 
and  fathers  hoiife  moit  dearc. 

t  a  Then  ll.all  the  king  defire, 
thy  beaurie  faire  and  trim: 

For  why?  he  is  the  Lord  thy  God, 
and  thou  mufl  woril  ip  him. 

1 5  Tlie  daughters  then  of  Tyre,  i'    "  ■"• with  gittstidl  rich  to  fee: 

And  all  the  iveaithy  of  the  land   I'--  -'^^  »' Ihall  make  their  fute  to  thee. 

14  The  daughter  of  the  king, 
is  glorious  to  behold: 

VVithm  her dofet  (lie  doth  fit, 
all  deckt  in  beaten  gold. 

1 5  In  robes  well  wrought  with  needle,  ■" 
and  many  a  plea(ant  tiling: 

With  virgins  faiie on  her  to  waite, 
fre  commeth  to  the  king. 

I  fi  Thus  are  they  brought  with  ioy, 
and  mirth  on  euery  fide: 

Into  thepallaceof  the  king, 
and  there  they  doe  abide. 

,17  laftead  of  parents  left, 
(O  Queene  thy  chance  fo  (lands) 

Thou  llialr  haue  fonnes  whom  thou  maift  fct, 

as  princes  in  all  landes. 
1 8  \\  herefore  thy  holy  name, 

all  ages  fliall  record: 
Thy  people  fl  all  giue  thankes  to  thee, 

for  euermore  O  Lord. 

Deus  nofter  refugium  PfaU  xlvi.I.H, 
^fong  ofikaitk^cfgiuingfo''  the  deltuerance  oj  le- 
ruitdem ,  after  Senacherib  tvtth  Lu  armU  was 
driuen  away,  orfome  other /il^e  fodaine  eir mar- 
uatlous  deuuerance  bj  the  mtghtiehand  of  God: 
rr hereby  the  Trophct  commeiidtng  this  great  be- 

nefit y  doth  exhort  the  fatthfuU  togiue  thcmfeltttt 
w holy  mtt  the  hand^ofGod,  doubting  n'jthing 

hutthatvnderl'.'ti  protMion  they  jhall  be  [afe  a  - 
gatnjl  ail  the  ajjkuttts  oi  their  enemies . 

He  Lord  is  our  delence  and  a.de, 

the  lirength  whereby  we  i*  a.id  :  when 

we  with  w  oe  are  much  Uifinaide,  ne  is 

ourhfclpeathand.  i.  Though  thearth 
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remoue  we  will  not  fcare,  though  hils 

fo  high  and  Iteepe  bee  tlinift  and  hur- 

led  here  and  there ,  n  ithin  the  Tea 

0  deepe* 

J  No,  though  the  waues  do  rage  (b  fore, 
thatallmebanksit  fpils : 

An  d  though  it ouerflow  the  f>  ore, 
andbeatedownemightic  hils, 

4  For  one  faire  floud  doth  fend  abroad, 
his  pleafant  llreames  apace: 

To  frefti  the  cittie  of  our  God, 
and  walh  his  holy  place. 

5  In  roidftofher  the  Lord  doth  dwell, 
fhe  can  no  w  hit  decay: 

Ail  things  againft  her  that  rebell, 
the  Lord  w  ill  truely  flay . 

6  The  heathen  flocke,thekingdomesfe.'ire 
the  people  make  a  noy(e: 

The  earth  oothmelt  and  not  appeare, 
when  God  puts  forth  his  voice. 

■7  The  Lord  ofhoaftes  doth  take  our  part, to  vs  he  hath  an  eye: 
Our  hoptofhealth  with  all  our  hart, 

on  lacobs  God  doth  lye. 
8  Come  here  and  fee  with  mind  and  thought 

the  working  of  our  God: 
What  wonders  he  I  .imfeife  hath  i>  rouohr, 

thronghoat  the  earth  abroad. 

9  Byhim  all  wars  are  huflt  and  gone, 
which  countries  did  conlpire . 

Their  bowes  he  brake  and  Ipareseachone 
their  Chariots  burnt  u  ith  fire. 

loLeaue  off  therefore  (la  ith  he)  and  know 
1  am  a  God  moll  ftout : 

Among  the  h&athen  high  and  low, 
and  all  the  earth  throughout. 

11  The  Lord  ofhoaftes  doth  vs  defend 
he  is  our  ftrength  and  tower. 

On  lacobs  God  we  doe  depend, 

and  on  his  might  and  po-.'.  er. 

Omncs  gcntcs.  Pkl.  xlvii.  I ,  H. 

u4n  exhortation  to  rvorjhtp  Gad  for  he  merais  r»- 

irard laia's pojieririe.  Herein u  prophen^iihe 
{ingdome  of  Chnft^  tn  the  ttmc  oj  the  Oojp  U. 

Sing  this  as  the  4^,  P/alme, 

YE  people  all  with  one  accord, 
clap  hnnds  and  e  %e  leio}  ce: 

Be  glad  and  fing  vnto  the  I  ord, 

"w  ith  fweetfe  andpleaf  nt  vc  ice. 

C  3  3  P^-^ 
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J  For  high  che  Lord  and  dreadtttll  i  j, 
withu'onders  manifold; 

A  mightie  king  he  is  trueiy, 
m all  che eairii  esctold. 

3  The  people  Ik  thall  make  to  be, 
vnto  our  bondage  thrall : 

And  vnderneach  our  feete  he  fhall, 
the  nations  make  to  iAL 

4  Forvstheheri:agehe  chofe,  «- 

which  we  polTeiic  alone:  —-— 
Tlif  fioun:!  ing  worliup  of  lacoW  ; 

,hi»  >v  elbduueduiie. 

5  Oiu  God  a^^-endt(.}vpor^hie, 
\\  :th  lo)'  and  plealaat  noy'er- 

liicLord  goeth  vpabo'.ie  tlie  skie, 
•withtfumpetsvoyall voiCe*  'tI  j 

6  Sing  pi.tirt-sto  our  God,  ling  praift^f'^ 

ling  prail'ss  to  our  king: For  God  IS  king  of  all  the  earth, 
all  skilmll  pnufes  ling. 

y    Godontheheauenra^nes  andfits. 
vpon  his  holy  throne: 

Theprinces  of  the  people  liauc, 

thcmioynedeuery  one.       ' 
5  To  Abrahams  people  for  onrGwt  ; 

w  hich  is  exalted  hie : 
As  with  a  buckler  dutli  defend, 

the  earth  continually. 

Magnus  Dominus,PfiI,  xlviiu  I»  ri, 
T  hitfU{i!  are  giu'.nto  God  for  thenottible  d-.liue- 

rance  ofhruftlerrifro  the  handi  ofmanykpti^s: 
ibefioK  whereof  upT,ufdyfor  Ujat  God  nfre. 
feit!  at  a!  ttmesro  defend  if.tlns  ['f^ttmefeernetk 
t»  bsrradein  thettme  ofuAh.ti^  IcpiJ/haty^fi 
i/T  Ei^dniVi:[or  then  chiefy  lyxs  Atcitlt  byfgr- 

fatne  Tri/na  ajjim'ted. 

Sing  this  ai  the  45.  Pfalme. 

GReate  IS  the  Lord,  and-with great  piaife, 
robeiiduancedftiU: 

Witliin  theCitie  of  our  Lord, 

vpon  his  holy  hill . 
V  Mount  Sionij  a  pleafant  place. 

It  gladdeth  all  the  land. 
The  Citue  of  tlie  mightie  king, 

on  her  North  fide  doth  itand. 

}  W  ithin  the  pallaces  thereof, 
God  IS  a  refuge  kno.vne; 

For  loe  the  kings  are  gathered^and 
together  taty  aic  gone. 

4  But  when  they  diii '.  ehold  it  fo, 
they  wondrtd,  and  they  were 

Aftoniedmucliaad  fcdenly, 
w  ere  driucn  backe  vv  ich  feare. 

J  Great  terror  thereon  them  did  fall,. 
for  very  woe  they  cry: 

As  doth  a.  woman  whm  Ihefhall, 

goe  trauell  by  ajid  by . 
<  As  thou  >\  ith  EaUeriic  wjadevthe  fljips, 

vpontiie  fea  docll  breakc: 
So  they  were  ttaied ,  and  euen  as 

tre  heard  ourfathers  Ipe^ke. 

7  So  in  the  cicie  of  our  God, 
we  law  as  it  was  told; 

Yea  in  die  citie  ofour  God, 
foreiier « ill  vphold. 

>  O  Lord  we  wake  and  doe  attend,. 

on  thy  good  helpe  andgrace: 
For  whicK  we  do  all  times  attend, 

witliin  thy  holy  place. 

p  O  Lord  according  to  thy  jumc, 

for  euer  is  thy  praii'c: And  thy  right  hand  O  Lord  is  full, 
of  righteoufneile  aLvaies, 

JoLetforthyiudgements  Sion  mount, 
fulhlled  be  with  ioye : 

And  eke  of  luda  graunt  (O  Lordj 
the  daughters  Co  1  eioyce.^ 

if-Goe  waike  about  all  Sion  hill, 
yea  roundabout  him  goe: 

And  tell  the  towers  that  thereupon, 
arebuilded  on  a  roe. 

I^  And  marke  ye  well  her  bulwarkes  all, 
behold  her  to.vers  there: 

That  ye  ma^  tell  thereof  to  thera, 
that  alter  Jiiall  he  here. 

1 3  For  this  God  is  oiir  God,  our  God 
forcuermoreishc; 

Yea  and  vnto  the  dejth  alfo, 

our  guider  Ihall  he  be. 

Auditehaecomnes.  PfaLxlix,  T,  S^ 
Godt/j'tritnioiieth  the  conjiderMionofmansiifer 
fiieivtng  that  the  ivedthitfiiare  not  hof^piefi  ,bia 
Ttoteth  hew  ailtbinges  are ruUdby  Go.isfuoui- 
i£»ce,  who  <u  he  twigtth  theft  world^  rmftrs  to 
ettcTLilh>tgtort»£nti,fodoth  hepreferue  his.  & 
willrevcard  ihem  m  tin  day  of  the  refurreffMn, 
Thef.i^ 

Sin  J  this  as  the  4/,  Ffalme; 

A  LI  people  harken  and  giiie  eare, tothatthatlihalltell:- 

%  Both  hie  and  low,  both  rich  andpoore, 
that  in  theworlddodwelL 

3  For  why?  my  moutli  (hall  make  difcourfe 
of  mnny  things  right  wife: 

In  vnderltaiidjMg  U:<Uimy  hart, 

hisftudy  exercife.. 

4  I  will  incline  nsineeares  to  know, 

the  parables  fo  darke : 
And  open  all  my  doubtfull  Ipecch, 

in  meetcroir  my  h;itpe. 

5  Why  ihould  Ifearciidrtlions, . 

or  any  careful!  coile: 
Orelfeniy  foes  whichatmyhccles 

ar  e  prdt  my  life  to  fp  o;  le. 

6  Forasforfachasiicheshaue, 
wherein  their  trud  is  moll: 

.  And  they  w!uch  oftheirticalurejgreai^. 
theniitlues  doe  bragandboli. 

7  Thereisnotoneofchem.thatcan, 
his  brothers  death  rede  cm  e; 

Or  thdtcan  giiieap;  ice  to  God, 
fidicicnt  £orium«- 
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none  c.in  thereto  attaint: 

f  Or  chjt  he  may  his  hfe  prolong, 
or  not  in  gnme  rem  jtne« 

10  They  Ice  ,^  jfc  men  as  well  as  fooles, 
fubied  vnco  den:hs  hands  : 

And  bemg  deadltrangeis  pnll'eiTs, 
their  goods,  tlieir  rei.ts,  dicir  lands. 

1 1  TheircareistotfiiiWhtjUieffain^ 

and  fo  determine  Tnre.  ■' 
To  make  their  mmc  right  great  on  earth, 

foreiier  to  endure, 
1 1  Yet  ll^all  no  man  alwaics  enioy, 

high homur,  wealth  andtelt: 
But  Ihall  at  length  tall  of  deaths  cup, 

as  well  as  the  hruite  beaft. 

The  fecoid  part, 

r  j  And  though  they  tr)-  their  folidi  thoughts to  be  TViOV.  iewd  and  vaine; 

Their  children  yet  approue  their  talke, 
and  m  like  i:nne  rtmaine. 

J4  As  Iheepe  into  thefold  are  brought, 
fo  (liall  they  into  graue ; 

Death  fliall  them  eate,  and  in  that  day, 

the  iiiit  Ihall-LordiMp  haiie. 

1 5  Their  image  and  their  royall  port, 
fl:all  fade  andqmtedecay: 

When  as  from  hcufe  topit  theypalTo, 
with  woe  and  n  eal  .^ way . 

i<  But  God  wiU  liirely  preltnieme, 
from  death  and  endlelle  paine: 

Bccaufehevvillofhis  goodgracc, 
my  foide  receiue  againe. 

lylf  any  man  w.Ke  wondious  rich, 
feare  not  I  fay  therefore: 

Although  the  gloric  ofhis  houfe, 
increafeth  more  and  more. 

i8  For  when  he  dyeth  of  all  thefe  tilings, 
nothing  fball  he  receiue: 

His  elor)'  will  not  follow  him, 
Ris  pon.pe  vv  ill  take  her  leaue. 

15  Yet  in  this  life  he  takes  himfelfe, 
the  happieil  vnder  fiinne; 

And  ethers  likewife  flatter  him, 
■  faying  all  is  well  done. 

10  And  prefuppofe  he  hue  as  long, 
as  did  his  fathers  olde: 

Yet  miift  he  needes  at  length  giue place, 
and  be  brought  to  dcatiis  folde» 

2 1  Thus  man  to  honour  God  hath  cald, 
yet  doth  he  notconfider. 

But  like  bruite  bealts  fo  doth  he  liue, 
which  turne  to  dult  and  poulder. 

Dcus  Dcorum.  Pfal.L.  W.  W. 
r£  e  ptofihecieth  hoiv  God  veil  call  all  uttiont  by  tf>e 

Go[pe!  cJ»  retjui'c  no  other  facnfice  ofhts  ptople 
but  confejjtenofht  bin;fi!s,andthii>il{efgiuing^ 
iclxnv  he  deeefieth  al  fuch  aifeetn  i^alotis  ofct 
rcmamcty^nd  nat  of  the  put  c  word  of  Goi  onely. 

He  mightie  God,  theternall  hath 
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thus  Ipoke;  And  a  11  the  woildhcwill 

call  and  prouoke  :  Eutn  ficmthcEaft 

and  lo  forth  to  the  w  til  i .  From  tuw  ard 

Sion  w  hich  place  him  liketli  belt,  God 

will  appcare  in  beaiitie  moft  excellent. 

j.OurGod  willcome  before  that  long 

m 
time  be /pent. 

Oeuouring  (ire, 

lliall  goe  beFor»his  fece; 
A  great  tempeft, 

(ball  round  abouthim  trace* 

4  Then  (hall  he  call, 
the  earth  and  heauens  bright: 

To  iudge  his  folke, 

with  equirie  and  right. 

5  Saying  goe  too, 
and  now  my  faints  allembler 

My  peace  they  keepe, 
their  gifts  doe  not  didemble. 

6  T!ie  heauens  (Vail, 

declare  liis  righteoufnelTe, 
For  God  is  iudge, 

of  all  things  more  and  leHc . 
7  Heare  mypeople, 

for  I  will  now  reueale: 
iiftlfiaell, 

I  will  tiiee  nought  conce;>lc; 
Thy  God.thy  God, 

am  I,  and  w  ill  not  bLinw  thee, 
8  Forgiuing  not, 

ail  manner  offeiings  co  mce. 

5  Iliauenoneede, 
totakeoftheeatall: 

Ooates  of  thy  folde, 
or  Calfe  out  ofthy  ftall, 

loForallthebealtes, 
are  mine  v\  ithin  the  woods: 

On  thoufaiid  hils, 
cattel  are  mine  owne  goods. 

11  I  know  for  mine, 
all  birds  that  are  on  mountaines; 

Allbealles  are  mine, 
which  haunttlie  fields  andfountainej. 

IjHungriciflwerc, 
I  would  it  not  thee  tell: 

C4 Fee 
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Forallismirie, 
that  in  thie  vv  orld  doth  dwell: 

I3EateItheflefh, 
of  great  Buls  or  Bullocks? 

Or  diinke  the  bloud, 
of  Goates,  and  of  thy  flockes? 

i40fFertoGod, 

Jraife  and  hartie  thankefgiuingt 
pay  thy  vowes, 

vnto  God  euerliuing. 

1 5  Call  vpon  me, 
when  troubled  thou  flialtbc. 

Then  will  I  heipe, 
and  thou  (halt  honour  me, 

16  To  the  wicked, 
A  thus  ftiththeternall  God, 

Why  doll  thou  preach, 
my  hefts  and  lawes  abroad: 

Seeing  thou  haft, 
them  with  thy  mouth  abufed? 

17  And  hateft  to  be, 
by  dilcipline  refonued. 

My  words  1  fay, 
thou  doelt  reicd  and  hate. 

1 8  If  that  thou  fee, 
a  theefe  as  with  thy  mate. 

Thou  runneft  with  him, 

and  lo  your  pray  doe  feeke: 
And  art  all  one, 
-    with  baudes  and  Ruffians  eke : 

1;^  Thou  giueft  thy  felfe, 
to  backbite  and  to  flaiinder: 

Andhowthytougue, 
deceiueth  it  IS  a  wonder. 

20  Thou  fitteft  mufing, 
thy  brother  how  to  blam« 

And  how  to  put, 
thy  mothers  fonnetofhame. 

1 1  Thefe  things  thou  didft, 
and  whilelt  I  held  my  tongue: 

Thou  didft  me  iudge, 
becaufe  I  ftaide  fo  long. 

Like  to  thf  lelfe, 
yet  though  1  kept  longfilencfc 

Once  (halt  thoufeele, 
of  thy  wrong  iuft  recompeucc^ 

jzConfiderthis, 
y  ee  that  forget  the  Lord: 

And  feare  not  when, 
he  threatneth  withhis  rod. 

Lcaft  witliout  helpc, 
1  ipoilc  you  as  a  pray: 

23  DuthediatthiiK-s 

oft'ereth,  praif  ih  me  aye. Saith  the  Lord  God, 
and  he  that  walkcth  this  tracf 

1  will  him  teadi, 
Gods  liming  health  to  embrace. 
Another  ofthc  fame  by.  I.  H» 

TlIc  God  of  Gods  the  Lord, 
hatii  cald  the  earth  by  name; 

Fi om  whence:  the  iiuinc  doth  rife, 
vutothefetting  ofthc  fame. 

I  From  SiO!)  his  fairc place, 
his  glor V  bright  and  ciearai: 

The  perfeft  beautie  of  his  grace,  » 
trom  thence  it  did  appeare. 

J  Our  God  {hall  coniein  haft, 
to  fpcake  he  fhall  not  doubf. 

Before  mm  fliall  the  fire  waft, 
and  tempeft  round  about. 

4  The  heaueiis  from  on  high, 
theearthbelow  likewife: 

He  will  call  forth  to  iudge  and  trie, 
his  folke  he  did  deuife . 

5  Bring  forth  my  Saints  (faith  he) 
my  faithful!  flucke  fo  deare: 

Which  art  in  bond  and  league  with  me, 
my  law  to  lone  and  fe ai  t, 

6  And  wlien  thofe  things  are  tride, 
the  heauens  fhall  record: 

That  God  is  iult,  and  all  nuift  bide, 
the  iudge ment  of  the  Lord. 

7  My  people,  Ogiucheedc, Ifraellto  thee  Icrie: 

I  am  thy  God  thyhelpeat  neede> 
thou  canlt  it  not  denie. 

i  Idoenotfay  tothee, 

thyfacrihceis  flack  e: 
Thou  oftereft  dayly  vnto  mee, 

much  more  then  1  doe  lacke. 

5)  TTiinkeftthouthatldoeneede, 
tliy  cattell  youn^  or  old? 

Or  elfe  fo  much  defire  to  feede, 
on  Goates  out  of  thy  fold? 

10  Nay ,  all  the  beafts  are  mine, 
in  woods  that  eate  their  fils, 

And  thoufands  more  of  neate  and  kinc, 
that  runne  wilde  in  the  hils . 

The  fecondpHTt. 
1 1  The  birds  that  build  on  high, 

in  hils  and  out  of  fight: 
And  beafts  that  in  the  fields  doe  feede, 

are  fubieft  to  my  might. 
I X  Then  though  I  hungred  fore, 

w  hat  neede  I  ought  of  thine: 
Sith  that  the  earth  with  her  great  flore, 

and  all  therein  is  mine. 

t3  ToBuls  flefhhauelroip.d, 
to  eateit  doell  thou  thinke? 

Orfuch  af.v  eetnes  doe  I  find, 
the  bloud  of  Goats  to  drinke? 

J  4  Giue  to  the  Lord  his  praife, 
with  thankes  to  him  apply: 

And  fee  thou  pay  thy  vowes  alwaies, 
vnto  the  Goo  molt  hy  e. 

J)  Then  fctkeand  call  tome, 
when  ought  w(»uld\\  orke  thee  blame: 

And \\\\\\  iiiie deliuer thee, 
that  c!iou  maiefi.  praile  my  name, 

1 6  Eur  CO  the  wicked  craine, 
which  talke  ofGod  each 'lay  : 

And  yet  tlieir  u  orks  arc  foule  and  vaine ^ 
to  them  the  Lord  will  fay. 

17  \\itl\  what  aface  dareft  thou, 
my  \:  ords  once  (peakeor  name^ 

Why  doth  thy  tilke  my  lav.  ̂ Uow, 

thy  deedcs  denie  the  lame? 
18  Whereas 
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thy  lifethoii  art  fo  fl  ickc? 

My  word  vvhich  thou  dolt  pretend> 
is  call  behinde  thy  backe. 

T  he  third  part. 

IP  When  thou  a  thecfe  docft  fee, 

by  theft  to  line  in  wealth: 
With  him  thou  runft  and  docft  agree, 

like  wile  to  line  by  fteakh. 
ao  When  thou  doeft  them  behold, 

that  wines  and  maides  dehk; 

Thou  likeft  it  well,  and  >waxeU  bold, 
to  vfc  tlwt  life  moft  vile. 

2 1  Thy  lips  thou  doeft  apply, 
to  llauiiderand  dttame: 

Thy  tongue  is  taught  to  craft  and  lie, 
and  fliU  doth  vie  the  fame. 

jiThouftudiefttoreuile, 

thy  friends  to  thee  ib  ncare: 
With  flaunder  thou  wouldft  needes  dehl^ 

thy  mothers  fonne  moft  deare. 

aj  Here  at  while  1  doe  winke, 

as  though  I  did  not  fee: 

Thou  goeft  on  ftill,  and  fo  doeft  thinkc 
that  I  am  like  to  thee: 

J  4  But  fure  I  will  not  let,, 
toftrikewhenlbegin: 

Thy  faults  in  order  1  will  iet, 
and  open  all  thy  finne. 

a  5  Marke  this  I  you  require, 
that  haue  not  God  in  mind; 

Leaft  when  I  plague  you  in  mine  ire, 

your  helpe  is  far  to  find. 
a6  He  that  doth  giue  to  me, 

the^facriliceotpraife: 

Doth  pleafe  me  well,  and  he  (hall  fee, 
to  walke  in  godly  waies» 

Mifcrerc  mci,  Pfat .  Li.  W,  W, 
Dauui  rebuffed  by  the  prophet  Nothanfor  hugreat 

ojfinces,  ttct^noxvUdgedthefar.tetoGod.  prote- 
flmg  hit  naiuraUcorruption.lVhirJore  he  praieth 
God  to  for  giue  hisfinnes,  andrcnuem  him  his  ho- 

lyfpirite-.pronnfingthathewillnot  beeunrmnd- 
fuUof  thofi  great  grace) .  Fmaffy  fearing  ka^ 
God  w»ulipunijh  the  xvhok  Church  fer.hu  fault 
herequirethehat  hee  vrould  rather  tncrta^iiis 
graces  towards  the  fa  /le. 

Lord  confider  my  diftrerte,  and  now 

B-?=- ^ 
with  fpeede  fome  pittie  take:My  finnes 

i^S 
-»— r 

±i:z * 
deface  my  faultes  redrelle,  good  Lord 

for  thy  great  mercies  fake.  z.  Wa(h 

' — 4 — iju: 

^- 

ifer.5 

mee  (O  Lord)  and  make  me  deane 

from  this  viiiiift  and  linfull  ad.  and  pu- 

ritie  yet  once  againe,my  hninoiis  crime 

aiidbloudiefaift. 

3  Remorfe  andforrow  doe  conltrainc, 
me  to  acknowledge  mine  excel  It. 

My  finnes  alas  doth  ftill  remaiiie, 
before  my  face  without  relc.He, 

4  Forthee.alonelh.iueotlended, 
committing  euill  in  thy  light. 

Andi/J  w  ere  tlierefore  condemned, 

yet'were  thy  iudgemerits  iuft  and  rijlit. 

5  It  IS  too  manifeft  alas, 
that  firft  1  was  conceiued  in  fmne; 

Yea  of  my  iriother  fo  borne  was, 
and  yet  vile  wretch  remaine  therein. 

6  Alfo  behold  Lord  thou  doeftlout, 
the  inward  truth  of  a  pure  hart: 

Therefore  thy  wifedome  from  aboue, 
tliou  haft  rciiealed  me  to  conuert. 

7  If  thou  with  Hyfbpe  purge  this  blot, 
I  (hall  be  cleaner  then  tfie  glaile ; 

And  if  thou  wafli  away  my  fpot, 

the  fiiow  in  whitenes  Ihalll  palTe. 
8  Therefore  Q  Lord  fuch  ioy  me  fend, 

that  inwardly  I  may  find  grace: 
And  that  my  ftrength  may  now  amend, 

which  thou  halt  fwagde  for  my  trefpa/Te. 

p  Turne  backe  thy  face  and  frowning  ire, 
for  I  haue  felt  inough  thy  hand: 

And  purge  my  finnes  I  thee  defire, 
which  doe  in  number  paHe  the  fand. 

JO  Make  new  my  heart  witliin  my  bieft, 
and  frame  it  to  thy  holy  will; 

Thyconltant  (piiiteinmeletreft, 
which  may  thefe  raging  enemies  (till, 

Thefccondp.trt. 
1 1  Caft  me  not  Lord  out  Irom  thy  face, 

but  fpeedily  my  torments  end: 
Take  notfrom  me  ihy  fpirite  anci  grace, 

which  may  from  dangers  rae  defend. 
1 J  Reftore  me  to  thofe  ioyes  againe, 

which  I  was  v\  ont  in  thee  to  find. 
And  let  me  thy  free  (pinte  retaine, 

which  vnto  thee  may  ftir  my  mind . 

I  J  Thus  when  I  (hall  thy  mercies  kricnv, 
I  Ihallinftrud  others  therein. 

And  men  that  are  likev\  lie  brought  low, 
by  mine  example  (hall  flee  finne. 

1 4  O  God  that  of  my  health  art  Lord, 
forgiue  me  this  my  bloudy  vice. 

My  hart  and  tongue  (hall  then  accord, 
to  fing  thy  mercies  and  luftice. 

15  Touch  thou  my  lips  my  tongue  vntie, 
O  Lord  which  art  the  onely  Kay, 

And  then  my  mouth  (hall  teftifie, 
thy  v\  ondfous  works  and  praife  alway . x6And 



?2i 

PfalmcLLLiL 
i6  And  3sior  outward  fjcrifice, 

1, would  haae  otfered  many  one : 
But  chou  cfteemjell them  efno  price, 

aai  thei-cin  pleafuie  takelt  thou  none, 

17  Tlie  hcaiiie  heart,  the  mind  oppr«ft, 
O  Lord  thouneuei  dodl  rciect; 

And  to  ipcake  truth  it  is  the  belt, 
and  of  all  Ijcritice  the  c.YcLt. 

1 8  Lord  iuto  Sion  tiirne chy  fa cc, 
poure  out  thy  mercies. on  thy  hill:-  :y..  ■ 

And  on  lerufaleni  thy  grace, 
budd  vp  thy  wals  aud  loueitllill, 

19  Thou  flialt  accept  then  onro&ings, 
ofpenceandrighteoulncirel  fay; 

Tfea  CaUies  and  many  other  things, 
vpun  thine  altar  iv4ll  \%  e  lay.      . 

An  other  ofthe  famcby  T.  N. 

Sing  this  as  the  Lamentation, 
TJ  Aue  mercie  on  me  God,  after 

*-^    diy  great  aboundant  grace: 
Aire''  thy  mercies  multitude, 

doe  thou  ray  linnes  de£icc. 
X  Yea  w3  Qi  me  more  frcrri  mine  offencCi 

and  denfe  mefrom  my  linne': 
For  I  doe  know  my  fauUs  and  Uill 

my  finnes  aiein  mine  einc. 

J  Againft  thee,  thee  alone,  I  haue 
ortended  in  this  cafe  ; 

And  eiull  haue  I  done  before 
the  prefenee  of  thy  face. 

4  Thjt  in  the  things  chat  thou  h^R  done, 
vprightthoumaieltbctride: 

And  eke  m  iudging  that  the  doome, 
may  palie  vpon  thy  fide. 

J  Behold  in  wickednelTe  my  kinde^ 
and  Ibape  I  did  receiue: 

And  loe  my  finfuU  mother  eke, 
in  finne  did  me  conceiue. 

5  But  loe  the  truth  of  inward  parts, 
is  pleafant  vnto  thee: 

And  (ecrets  of  thy  wifedome  thou, 
reuealed  haft  vnto  me. 

7  With  Ifope  Lord  befprinkle  me, 
Illiallbeclenfedfo: 

Yea  walTi  thou  me,  and  fo  (Lall  I 
be  whiter  then  the  fnow. 

8  Of  ioy  and  gladnelle  make  thou  me, 
to  heare  the  pleafant  voice, 

TIjat  fo  the  brulcd  bones  \\  liicli  thou, 
baft  broken  may  reioyce. 

5  From  the  beholding  of  my  finacs* 
Lord  tume  away  thy  face: 

And  all  my  d^edcs  of  wickednefTe* 
doe  vtcerly  deface. 

to  O  God  create  in  me  a  hart, 
vnfpottedin  thy  fight 

And  eke  within  my  bowels  Lord, 
renue  4  lUbled  iprite. 

i «  N<  caft  me  from  thy  fight,  nor  ti)i,6 
thy  lioly  fpiriie  away ; 

Tbfic«inforcof  thy  fauiiig  hclpe. 

giue  me  againe  T  pray. 
11  With  thy  free  ̂ )r;te  eftabliQime, 

and  I  will  teach  there  fore,        i     v,,  ,„ 
Sinnert  thy  waics,  and  ̂^  jcked ihdil^' ii,  -^  , , 

be  turud  vnto  thy  lore. 
The  feco-tjpxrt, 

1 J  O  God  that  art  God  of  my  health, 
from  bluud  deliuer  me: 

That  prai;cs  of  thy  rigi.tcoufiieiTe, 
my  tongue  may  iingtothee. 

14  My  lips  that  yet  .Ciii  doled  be, 
dck?  thcRi  O  Lord  valoie: 

Tlie  praifes  of  thy  maie  the, 
my  mouth  iliallfo  difdofe. 

1 5  I  woidd  h  lue  otfered  facrince, 
if  that  had  pleaied  thee: 

But  pleafcd  with  burnt  offerings, Iknowihou  wilt  not  bee. 
i«  A  troubled  Ipirice  a  facriiicc, 

dclightlidi  in  Gods  cits: 
A  brolien  and  an  humble  heart, 

God  thou  wik  not  defpife. 

17  In  thy  gobii!  w'dl  deale  gently  Lord, toSion  andwithall:  , 
Graunt  that  of  thy  ierufalem, 

vpreard  may  be  the  wall, 
1 8  Burnt  offerings,  gifts  and  facrifice 

ofnifticeinthac  day: 

Thou  (halt  accept,and  Calues they  fh all, 
vpon  thine  altar  lay. 

QuidgIoriaris»  Pfal.Lii»  I,  H, 

'^DjiHuiiilir.t/eih  the  arrogant  tyraanieufDotf 
SMtLchefilhefiHArJ^-^hohy  [alfc  (urrrnflt  cittu 
fed  ̂bimelecb  ,  andthtpricfts  to  bejUini.  Hee 

f  raphe fieth  /;u  deftrttHiaiyencourigctl)  thefzith- 
fullto  :rufi mGid,  vrhomn^jhtrpilyteuengeth 

kis,&  rettUrech  th.tn^i/o--  his  defmeratce,  Heri~ 
innUmi;jfetf(irih  tbe  l^ingdome  of^vtichnift 

Hy  docft  thou  tyrant  boall  abroad, 

thy  \\ icked  workes  topraifc?Doeft  thou 

not  know  there  is  a  God,  whole  mercies 

lalt  alwaies?  i  .  Why  dothrhy  minde 

yet  ttil  dt;uifc,rnch  wicked  wjles  to  warp, 

thy  tongue  vntrue  in  forging  lies,is  like  a 

rafour  (harpc. 

^  On 



3  OnmircUiepEwhyretftchoftthyjmftlj'   :' 
and  wilt  not  wjlkevpriglit:        /  o  'i 

Tliou  haft  n»i)re:ki(l  falfe  tales  to  find" 
then  biing  che  tfuth  to  liglit. 

4  Thou  dosljt  delight  lu  t'raude  and  guile, in  milcliierc,  blond,  and  ivrong : 
Thy  lips  h^i»€  learnd  the  fl  ittsring  Hile, 

O  t  jlfe  deceittfull  tongue     ;i."q  J-ii- 

5  Iherefpjie  fhallGod  for  ciicr cbafouKJ^ ' ' 
and  pUicke  chec  from  chypl.Kei  ' 

Tliy  leed  roow  oilt  froni  of  the  ground, 

and  fofiuU  thee  dct'acc.  ■  '■ 
5.  The  iult  when  they  behold  thy  fall,  f"  •'  '  - 

with  fearevvillpiraife  the  I-ord; 

And  in  reprqcii  of  thee  ■wid'.aU, 
cry  out  w  ith  one  accord;      .■-..'.- 

7  Betiold th<;t^1an*^■hiciTJlvoutA^iot bk«i  { •: the  Lord  for  hjs  defence. 

Butofhisgocntes  lusGoddidmnke,.      ^   ' 
andtrult  hjscQnuptfcncc. 

i  But  I  an  Oliue  frelh  and  greene,- 

.  will  fpring  and  fpread  aMkJadr- " 
For  why?  my  trult  aUticQesnatHictne, 

vpon  tlie  liuing.God: 

6  Forthisthereforewilll  giueptaiftr    '     " to  thee  with  hart  and  voice: 

Iwill  fet  foi  th  thy  name  alwaies^ 
wherein  thy  b^aintcs  reioyce. 

Dixit  infipicns.  PfaK  LliLT,N. 

^auid  defcTibeth  tht  a  tok^d  nature ',  the  cruekie 
and pumjhment  of  iheu^ckfd ,''r»hcfttheylool{e 
not  for  It  ̂ ndd( frith  the  deltuirancc  ofihegai' 
ly,  tbii  tbty  may  re^u^together. 

SingtViisas  thc46»PfalmCii 

THe  foolifli  man  in  that  which  he  j,^; '  ' within  his  h  jrt  hath  (aide. 

That  there  is  any  God  at  all, 
hath  vcterly  deiiaide* 

a  They  are  conupt,  and  they  affoj 

a hTinous  worke  h  'uc  wrought 
Among  them  all  diere  is  not  one, 

of  good' that  worke  thought. 

3  TheLordlookt  db.vne  on  (onnes  ofirfn^ 
from  heauen  all  abrc^d : 

To  fee  if  any  were  thatuonld 
be  \v  ife  and  feeke  f  orGod. 

4  They  are  all  gone  out  of  the  way,. 
t'.iey  are  corrupted  all: 

There  IS  not  one  doth  any  good, 
there  IS  not  one  at  alL 

5  Doe  not  all  wicked  workers  know,. 
tliat  they  doe  feede  vpon: 

My  people  as  they  feedc  on  bread, 
thel&rd  they  call  not  on. 

<  Euen  there  they  were  afraide,andftood  - 
with  trembling  ail  difmaide: 

■  Whertas  there  was  nocaufe  at  all, 
whynhey  fl-.ouldbeafraide*     ,    ,. 

7^  For  God  his  bones  thattheeiefiegde 
hath  fcattered  all  abroad: 

Hiouiiaii  confounded  them,  for  they 

PfalmeLiij.Liuj.  i^ 
rie^cd  are  of  God.        '- 8  OLordgiuethouthy  people  health, 
and  thoiiO  LordfuhiU: 

Thy  promile  made  to  lliacU  , 
from  out  of  Sion  hill. 

p  When  God  his  people  (l-.a!!  reftore, 
that  carll  was  cjptiuc lad:       ■  \..i\  i\t,  j 

Then  lacob  (hall  diercin  reioyce^Jn?  <^  ji 

and  IfraellUiall  beglad...      '-.^o■^^'i^  jtlT 

Dfcus  in  nomine,  PraULfftiv-l'.'H'i 
Diuid  in  great  danger  thrmgh  Ziphirnt  ̂   (oikti 

iJl'on  Gad  to  de/iroy  hu  encmtc},pi omifir.w  fa cti- 
fuejorhu  dcltusrance. 

Sing  this  as  the  4(1.  Pfalmf* 

/^Od  fane  me  for  thy  hcrfy  namei'.'^  ̂ ^%,  .- 
^^^  and  for  thy  goodneUe  lake;  ̂ ~"  ' 
Vnto  theftrengthLordof  the'fdine, 

I  doe  my  caufe  betake. 
z  Regard  O  Lord  and  giueaneare, 

to  me  when  I  dccpray: 

Bow  do  A  ne  thy  felfe  to  mc  andieare, 
the  words  that  J.  doe  lay.     , , , 

.    •    '.  :r.-;3ii,Iocv/  T  (j 

J  ForftrangersvpAgrunftmekfe,        "  ,^ 
and  tyrants  vex  me  Itill, 

Which  haue  not  God  before  their  eyes, 
they  feeke  my  foule  to  Ipill. 

4  But  loemv  God  doth  giuemeaide, 
the  Lord  k  Itraightat  hand; 

With  them  by  whom  my  foule  is  ftaii- 
the  Lord dodieuetltaud,  .  .    •  •  >.  . 

5  With  plagues  repay  againe"  JrJT  thbfe,  -     - for  me  that  lye  in  waite: 
And  in  thy  truth  deltroy  my  foes, 

with  their  owne  fnire  and  baite. 
«  Anortemigotfieehartandvsill, , 

then  I  to  thee !  I^  all  make : 

And  praife  thy-narae  for  therein  ftill;     ' great  comforti  doe  take. 

7  OterdatrengthdofetTne/refj. 
from  thcmtnac  craft  conspire: 

And  how  myne  eve  with  joy  doth  fe^, . 
on  thtmmy  h^xts  delwe^.  .- ,  n-j'bu.  .1 ;.  i 

Exaftdi  Dfius.  PiaiitLir.'flvi'Hi.' 1>auid  in  great  difiiijj'itanp&meth  of  Sauls  cru- eltte  &falfhoodol  ImfanuJuv  acquaint  wee  ef. 
feituaOy  mou'mithe  Lord  tofittU  hm .  Xfien  af. fnred  ofdeLiurance,  be ft:t.-lh  forth  tijegf.xce  of 
God  M  ifhediadairtadyobtaitud  iiii-re^uesh- 

Siag thisdS thcj SiPraimc-  '  '' 
|Gou  gi'je  earc  and  doe  apply, . 

to  hear*  me.  when  I  pray : 

And  whv  M  to  thee  I  call  and  cry, 
hide  not  thy  lelfe  away. 

»  Takeheedetomcgrauntmyrequcft, 
and  anlwere  me  aeainc;  -  ,  .  1 

With  pfaints  Ipray.fuU  fore  opprelt, 

gfcat  gi>.efe  doth  mc.conitraine. 

3  Becaufe  my  foes  with  threats  aadcries^ 
oppreflenK  through  delpight; 

And 

o 



PfalmeLv-Lvi. 
And  fo  the  wicked  fort  likewife,  ■ 

CO  \  exe  me  haue  delight. 
4  For  they  in  Counfell  doe  conrpirc, 

to  charge  me  with  fome  ill: 

So  in  their  haftie  wrath  and  ire, 
they  doepurfue  nje  ftill. 

J  My  hart  doth  faint  for  want  of  breath, 
it  pante;diin  my  breft: 

The  terrors  and  the  dread  of  death,  ■  -  ■ 
dothworke  me  muchvnreft. 

6  Siichdti3dM\  fe^re on medoth&lJ^^ 
.^^     that  I  therewith  do  quake; 
Such  horror  whelmeth  me  witliall, 

that  i  no  iLift  can  make.       ,    .  . 

7  But Ido  fay,  whoxwH -giMeAil/' -  - 
the  fwifc  and  pleaf  mcwiogi.     IhC^V 

Of  fome  ftirc  Joue,  that  I  may  fle^-.;      t-» 
and  reft  me  from  thcfe  things.,        ,^. 

8  Loe  then  I  would  goefar  away, 

toflie  I\yoiddnot  ceal'e:,,    ,  ,  j,.     ..,;    . 
Andlwouldhidemy  felfeancUiay,    '' 

in  fgrnegri^at  v\  ild^meile. ,  j  .  -,   .^  [ 

5»  I  would  be  ̂ oiie  in  all  the  haft, 
andnotabiaebehiodei    ,.     . .  f)    / 

That  I  v\  ire  quite  arkd  ouerpaft, '       t 
thefeblailes of boiftrpus winde. ,  ■ 

I  o  Diuide  them  Lord,  and  from  tlietnpull 
their  diuelifh  double  tongue;    „  [;,  i  j, 

For  1  haue fpied their citis ^^4^)^.0 J  ji' 

of  rapine,  Itrife  and  vvroiig.-j  .•ar:;  r;i  . ." 

I I  Which  thingshoth  night  &  day  through- 

doe  cloie  her  as  a  wall :  ;  —  !  -  '  :■ '  Ijbutj 
In  midft  of  heris  mifchiefe  ttout, 

andforrowekewithall.  •     - 

1 2  Her  priuie  parts  are  wicked  plaine,  ■ 
her  deedesare^nuch  too  vile;        ,  ■      ■ 

And  in  her  ftreetes  there  doth  miq^ippj, 
all  craftie  fraud  and  guilc.j.  ,  ...ic  b.iA 

ThefecoHipartj  i  -.  >   -  ■  ■.  - '; f  J  If  that  my  foes  did  feeke  my  fliame, 
I  might  it  well  abide: 

From  open  enemies  checke  and  blame, 
Ibme  where  I  could  me  hide. 

1 4But  thou  it  was  my  fellow  dear!?,'    ' 
which  friendll-iip  didft  pretend:   ̂  

And  dicSt  my  fecret  counfell  heare,' 
as  my  familiar  friend, 

I J  With  whome  I  had  delight  to  talks, 
in  fecret  and  abroad,- 

And  we  together  oft  did  walke, 
within  the  houfe  of  God. 

1 6  Let  de^di  in  hift  vpoathet|i  fall,  V". 
and  fend  them  quicke  to  hell: 

Formifchieferaigneth  in  their  hall,^   "   i'^^, and  parlour  where  they  dwell. 

17  But  I  vnto  my  God  doe  crv, 
tohimforlielpel  flee: 

The  Lord  dotli  hear?  me  by  and  by, 
and  He  doth  fuccour  me. 

1 8  At  morning,  noonc  and  euening  tide, 
vnto  the  lord  I  pray: 

When  I  fo  inflantly  hauccrj-de, 
he  doth  not/ay  me  nay. 

15  To  peace  he  fliaU  reftore  meyw 

though  wa.rfc  be  now  at  hand: ' Although  the  number  befull  great, 
that  would  againf t  me  f tand . 

10  The  Lord  that  lirft  and laft  doth  raigne 
both  noiv  and  euer  more:  * 

Will  heare  when  I  to  him  complaine 

and  punifh  them  friilfore.  ' 

ti  For  fure  thereis  no  hope  that  ther  ■'■''■      < 
to  curne  will  once  accord:  ,..ii<. 

Fortvhv?they  will  not  God  obey         ̂ t-  ̂ fT ner  doe  not  feare  the  Lord, 
ai  Vpon  their  fhends  they  layde  their  hands 

which  were m  couenant  knit: 
Of  fiiendOiip  to  negleA  the  band? 

they  pallenorcare  no  whit,     '     >    •> 
J  ]  While  they  haue  warre  within  t^ef fijiih^: 

as  butter  are  their  words:  -..■■  ̂  
Although  their  words  were  fmorh  as  orle    ' 

they  cut  as  fharp  as  fwords,  ' 2  4  Caft  thou  thy  care  vpon  the  I  ord 

andhefhallnounlli  thee;  ' For  in  no  wife  will  he  accord, 
the  iuft  in  thrall  to  fee. 

25ButGod(hallcaflthemdeepein  pit 

that  thirft  for  tloudalwaies:  ' He  fhall  no  guilefuU  man  permit, 
to  hue  out  halfe  his  d;Jies. 

26 Though  futh  be  quite  deftroiJe  and  <Tone 

„  in  t^TecS (QLLord)  I  tntlt:  :    •  •      ■     '" 
trf  .1^4^  "^fP  end  thy  grace  vpon 
-,:, .  ̂jic^tfvdl  my  har?  and  lull , 

Mifcrcrcmei.  Pfal.Lvi.T.S. 
Tianidbem^  brought  to  ̂ chuthe  l^iig  ofGath, 

2 .  Sarr.  21.12.  complamith  of  bis  enenite  j,  dc- 
r/taundethfuccou»-,tru(iethi»god,^prumijfth 
to  per  forme  liis  vc^,  wh^chwaitooroife  God,  in 

"  baChurclu  ;    . ,'  ,  -    - 
Sing  this  as  the  Lamentation. 

T  1  Aue  mercy  Lord  on  me  I  pray, 
•*■  *■  for  man  would  nie  deuoure. 

He  fightech  with  me  day  by  day, 
and  toubleth  me  each  houre. 

a  >line  enemies  dayly  enterprife, 
to  fv allow  me  outright : 

To  fight  againfl  me  many  rife, 
O  thou  molt  high  of  might. 

J  When  they  would  mak  e  me  much  afraidc 
with  boalts  and  brags  of  pride: 

I  trufl  in  thee  alone  for  aide, 

by  thee  I  will  abide. 
4  Gods  promife  I  doe  mind  and  praifc, 

O  Lord  I  fticke  to  thee : 

I  doe  not  care  at  all  alfaies, 
what  flefh  can  doe  to  me, 

5  What  things  I  either  did  or  fpake, 
they  wrelt  them  at  their  will: 

And  all  the  Counfell  that  they  uke, 
is  how  to  worke  riie  ill. 

6  They  all  confent  themfchies  to  hid«, 
cloie  watch  forme  tolay : 

They  fpie  my  pathes  and  fnares  haiic  tide, 
to  take  my  life  away . Shjli 
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7  STiall rhey  thus  fca peon mifchitfe fee? 
thou  God  on  chem  wilt  fro.vne: 

For  ill  liis  wrath  he  doth  not  let, 

to  thj-ow  whole  kingdomes  downe, 
%  Tliou  feell  ho.v  oft  tliey  make  me  Hec, 

and  on  my  teares  dodt  looke: 

Referuc-  them  in  a  glalle  by  thee, 
and  write  tliem  in  thy  booke. 

5  When  I  doe  call  vpon  thy  name, 
my  toes  away  do  Itart: 

I  well  pcrceiue  it  by  the  lame, 
diat  God  doth  take  my  part. 

lO  1  glory  in  the  word  of  viod, 
topraileitl  accord: 

\\  ith  loy  I  will  declare  abroad, 
the  pronufe  of  the  Lord, 

III  tniftin  God,  and  yet  I  fay, 
as  i  before  began: 

The  Loi  d  he  is  my  helpeand  Hay, 
1  doc  not  care  for  man. 

I J I  will  performe  with  heart  fo  free, 
to  God  my  vowes  alwaies: 

Andl(0  Lord)all  times  to  thee, 
will  oHer  thankes  and  praiie. 

I  J. My  foule  from  death  thou  doit  defend, 
and  keepe  my  feete  vpright: 

That  1  before  thee  may  afcend, 
w  ith  fuch  as  liue  in  light. 

Milcrcrcmei.  Pfal.Lvii.  I.H, 

'2>aui4i»theiUfertefZipb  betraicdbj  thetalia- 
i>ua»ts,(y-  M  the  fame  due  rcuh  Sau/ ,ca/ltth 
vnto  God  iVithfuU  confi.knce  that  he  ivUlyer- 
formehupromife,  and jhi»  lis  glory  mhetu4e>t 
A^dearth  jgaiKfi  the  cruell etxmiti.  TIjtreJort 

hertndt  ech  lau'd  and  fratfi , 
Sing  this  ai  the  4+.  Pfalmc. 

npAke  pittie  for  thy  promife  fake 
•^      haue  mercy  Lord  on  me: 

For  wh)  ?  my  Ibule  doth  her  betake, 
vnto  the  helpe  of  thee. 

J  Within  tbelhado.v  of  thy  wings, 
Ifetmyfelfefiill&ft: 

Till  milchlefe,  malice,  and  like  thing?,, 
be  gone  and  ouerpalt. 

J.  I  call  vpon  the  God  moll  hie, 
towhomlltickeand  Uand : 

Imeane  the  God  that  will  ftand  by, 
the  caufe  I  hauc  in  hand> 

4  From  heatien  he  hath  fcnt  his  aide, 
to  fauemefrom  their  (pighf. 

That  to  dciiour  mehaueailaide, 
his  mercy  truth  and  might, 

5  lied  my  life  with  Lyons  fell, 
nil  'eton  wr^h  and  ire: 

And  with  fuch  wicked  men  I  dwell, 
that  fret  like  flames  of  tire. 

<  Their  teeth  are  fpares  and  arrowes  long, 
as.lliarpe  as  1  hauc  feene: 

They  w  ound  and  cut  v,  ith  their  qnicke  tong, 
like  fwords  and\.  saponskecne. 

-  7  Set  ̂ -p  and  fhaTT.-  thy  fel'';  OGod,, aboue  th&  heau<ns  b  1  ighu 

Exalt  thy  praife  in  earth  abroad, 
thy  maielty  and  might. 

t  Tbey  lay  their  net  and  do  prepare, 
a  priuie  caue  and  pit: 

U'hciein  they  thinkemy  foule  to fnar«^  ' 
but  they  aie  fallen  in  it. 

5  My  heart  is  fet  to  laude  the  Lord, 
in  hira  to  ioy  ahv aies: 

My  hart  I  fay  doth  well  record, 
to  ling  his  laud  andpraile. 

10  Awake  my  ioy,  awake  1  lay, 
my  Lute,  my  Hoipe  and  Itringj 

For  I  my  (elte  before  the  day, 
will  rile,  reioyce,and  ling. 

II  Among  the  people  I  will  tell, 
the  goodnelle  of  my  God; 

AndOie^v  his  praife  that  doth  excel], 
in  heathen  lands  abroad. 

I  i  His  mercy  doth  extend  as  far, 
as  heaucns  all  are  hie: 

His  truth  as  hic  as  any  Itarre, 
thatftandeth  in  the  skie. 

1 3  Set  forth  and  Oiew  thy  felfe  O  God, 
aboue  the  heauens  bright: 

ExtoU  thy  praife  on  earth  abroad, 
thy  maieltie  and  miglit. 

SJvercvtique,  Pfal.Lviii.  I.H, 
He  defcribethbii  rnatici-.UienemitiSsuLes fiatie- 

rerij  vpbo  fecretl/  &  openly  fought  bu  de0ru£ft~ 
QH.froTn  lyl.om  be  a[>p:aktb  to  Gads  iudgement 
Jheiving  that  theiujijhxlretoyce.  at  tbi  ̂ un.jb- 
mentofthe  wick^edte  Godsgloryi 

Singthis^asthe4<P.  Pfalmc. 
Y£  rulers  that  are  put  in  truft, 

to  iud  ge  of  IV  rong  and  right: 

Be  all  your  iudgements  true  and  iuft, 
not  knowing  meede  or  inigiit. 

s  Nay  in  your  harts  yee  markeand  mufis, 

in  mifchiefe  to  confent* 
And  wher€  yoalbould  triie  iuflice  vft, 

your  hands  to  bribes  are  bent. 

J ,  Tliis  wicked  fort  in  their  birth  day, 
haue  erred  on  this  wife: 

And  from  their  mothers  wombe  alway, , 
haue  vfed  crafts  and  lies. 

.  4  In  them  the  poy  fon  and  the  breath, 
of  Serpents  doe  appeare. 

Yea  like  the  Adder  that  is  deafe, 
and  fall  dotkltop  his  eare. 

5  Eeccirfe  he  will  not  heare  the  voice, 
of  one  that  charmeth  well: 

No  thoii"h  he  were  the  chiefe  of  choife, 
and  did  therein  excell. 

6  O  God  breake  thou  thiir  teeth  at  once, 
w  ithin  their  moi!:h  throughout : 

Thetuskes  that  in  their  great  chaw  bones, 
like  Lyons  whelps  hang  out, 

ylet  tJiem  coniI^nlc  .1  way  in  waft , 
as  w  ater  ru;.aes  fort':i  ight: 

The  llsafts  that^  th  ̂/  doe  li  ootc  in  haft,. . 
kc  tbes}  be  brokenon  Bighc 

S  A  J 
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8  As  fnaUes  doe  waft  within  the  Ihell, 
and  vnro  flime  doe  runne: 

As  one  beforehis  time  that  fell, 
and  ncuer  faw  the  funne. 

j>  Before  the  thomes  that  now  are  young, 
to  builes  big  fhall  grow: 

The  ftormes  of  anger  waxjng  Itrong, 
fhall  take  them  ere  they  know. 

JO  The  iuft  iLall  ioy,  it  doth  them  good, 
that  God  doth  vengeance  take; 

And  "-.hey  lliall  wall:  their  feete  in  blood, 
of  them  that  him  forfake. 

1 1  Then  ftiall  the  world  (hew  fonhand  tell, 
that  good  men  haue  reward: 

And  that  a  God  on  earth  doth  dwell, 
that  iidlice  doth  regard. 

Eripeme.  Pfal,  Lix,    I.H/ 

T^-iuii  in  treat  dungtr  of  Saule,  who  ftnt  to  jhtj 
htm  tnhis  bed^decUreth hit  innocency  ir  their 

fUrj^profmg  God  to  dcfiny  almalicuius  jlnners 
who  hue  for  A  time  to  exerci/e  hrs  peopk,  but  ift 
theeftdconfumem  his  V¥rath,t9  Gods  glory. F<^ 

this  hefingeih  prai/e  to  God,ajfured  ofhu  mercies 

Hnd  aide  and  faueme  from  my  foes, 

O  Lord  £  pray  to  thee :  Defend  and 

!L=|^ii=iii= 
keepe  me  from  all  thofe,  that  rife  and 

ftriuewithme.  2.  O  Lord  preferue  me 

from  diofe  men,whofe  doings  are  not 

good:  And  fet  me  fare  and  fafe  from 

them  that  ftill  thirft  after  blond. 

J  For  loe  they  waite  my  foule  to  take, 
they  rage  againlt  me  ftill: 

Yea  for  no  fault  that  I  did  make, 
I  neiier  didtliemill. 

4  They  runne  and  doe  themfelues  prepare, 
when  I  no  whit  otfend: 

Arifeand  fane  me  from  the  fnare, 
and  fee  what  ihcy  entend. 

5  O  Lord  of  hoaft  s of  Ifraell, 
arifeand  llrike  all  lands: 

And-pitcie  none  that  doth  rebel]. 
Sad  lit  their  iniichiefe  iUnds, 

6  At  mght  thev  ftir  and  feeke  abroad 

as  hounds  they  houle  and  grin;     * And  all  the  Citie  cleane  throughout, 
from  jplace  to  place  they  run. 

7  They  fpeakeofme  with  mouth  alway, but  m  their  lips  were  fwords, 
They  greed  ray  death,  and  then  wouldlay, 

what?  none  doth  heare  oiu- words. 
8  But  Lord  thou  hall  their  waies  efpide, 

and  laugh  thereat  a  pace: 
The  Heathen  foike  thou  lhalt,deride, 

and  mocke  them  to  cheir  face, 

5  The  ftrength  that  doth  my  foes  withltand, O  Lord  doth  come  of  thee: 

My  God  he  is  my  helpe  at  hand, 
a  fort  offence  to  me. 

10  The  Lord  to  me  doth  fhew  his  grace, 
in  great  aboundanceftill. 

That  1  may  fee  my  foes  in  cafe, 
fuch  as  my  heart  doth  wiil. 

Ihefecondpurt, 
1 1  Deftroy  thera  not  at  once  O  God, 

leaft  It  from  mind  doe  fall: 

But  with  thy  ftrength  d:iue  them  abroad, and  fo  confume  them  all  . 
1 1  For  their  ill  words  and  truthles  tongue, confound  them  in  their  pride: 
TI>eir  wicked  o3thes  with  lies  and  wrone, let  all  the  world  dende. 

1 1  Confume  them  in  thy  wratli  (O  Lord) that  nought  of  them  remaine: 
That  men  may  know  throughout  the  world that  lacobs  God  dothraigne. 
14  Ateuening  they  returne  apace, 

as  dogs  they  grin  and  crie: 
Throughout  the  ftreetes  in  euery  place, 

they  runne  about  and  fpie. 

1 5  They  feeke  about  for  meate  I  fay, 
but  let  them  not  be  fped: 

Nor  find  a  houfe  wherein  they  may, 
be  bold  to  put  their  head. 

I  ̂  But  I  will  (hew  th'/ ftrength  abroad, 
thy  goodnelle  I  «  ill  praife: 

For  thou  art  my  defence  and  God, 
at  neede  m  all  alTaies. 

/7  Thou  art  my  ftrength,thou  haft  me  ftaid, O  Lord  I  fing  to  thee: 
Thou  ait  my  fort,  my  fence  and  aid, 

alouingCodtomee. 

Deusrcpulifti.  Pfal.  Lx,  I,H. 
T>amd  >um  kjm  ouer  ludeth,afte>-  many  vttti/rtcs 

jl-eireib  by  euide>:tfig»ts,thjit  Gode/e(fedhim 
k^"g,  .tffurifig  the  people  that  God  rrtllprofper 
them^ifthey.ipprout  th:  fame,^jter  hepraict't 
vnto  Godtofimjh  that  thalheha.l  begun, 

Singthisasthef  9'  Ffalme. 
rf^  Lord  tliou  didft  vs  cleane  forfake, 
^^and  fcatreredlt  vs  abroad. 

Such  great  difpieafuie  thon  didft  take, 
returne  to  vsO  God.  " 

1  Thy  might  didmoue  t'le  land  fo  fct , thatitm  funder  brake. 
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The  liart thercFore O Lord leftore, 
for  it  dotli  bow  and  quake; 

J  With  heauie  chaunce  thou  plagueft  thus, 
the  people  that  are  thine, 

And  tliou  hall  giuen  vnto  vs, 
a  drinke  of  deadly  wine, 

4  But  yet  to  liich  as  feare  thy  name, 
a  token  Ihall  enfiie; 

That  they  may  triumph  in  the  fame, 
becauib  thy  word  is  true. 

5  So  that  thy  might  may  keepe  and  fauc» 
thy  folke  that  fauour  thee: 

Tliat  they  thy  helpe  at  hand  may  hauc, 
O  Lord  graunc  this  to  mec. 

6  The  Lord  did  fpcake  from  his  owne  place, 
this  was  his  ioyfuU  tale. 

I  w  ill  deuide  Sieliem  by  pace, 
andmeceout  Succoches  vale. 

7  Gileadisgiucn  tomyhand, 
Manades  mine  beJide: 

Ephraimthe  flrengthofallmy  land, 
my  law  doth  luda  guide. 

8  In  Moab  I  will  wafh  my  feete, 
oueridom  throw  my  flioo; 

And  thouPalelhneouglitft  tofceke,. 
for  fauour  vnto  me. 

^  Butvvho  wiU  brir^meatthistide, 
vnto  the  Cittie  Urong? 

Cr  .vho  to  Edom  will  me  guide, 
fothat  Igoe  not  wrong. 

10  Wilt  thou  O  God  which  didit  forfakci. 
thy  folke,  their  Lind  their  coalts? 

Our  wars  in  haiid  thou  wouldlt  not  take, 
nor  waike  among  ourhoails, 

s  I  Giue  aide  O  Lord,and  vsrelieue, 
from  them  that  vs  difdaine: 

The  helpe  that  hoftes  of  men  can  giue, 
it  is  but  allmvaine. 

.     1 2  But  dirough  our  God  we  (hall  haue  might 
^         to  take  great  things  in  hand. 

He  will  treaUe  downe  and  put  to  flight 
allthofe  that  vs  withltand. 

ExaudiDeus.  Pfal.  Lxi.  I,  H.. 
WiKther  berveretH  danger  of  the  Ammonites,  or 
purfuedofsAbfalon^here  he  cry  nth  to  bedeliue- 
rtd  aadconfirmeim  hukingda'n.^romtfingpir- 
f:tua'Jpraifes, 

Sing  this  as  the  j9,  Pfalrtie. 

T^  F.gardO Lord,  for  Icomplaine 
**     and  make  my  fute  to  thee: 
let  not  my  words  returne  in  yaine, 

butgnie  an  eare  tome. 
a  From  of  the  c«aftes  and  vtmoft  parte  ̂  

of  all  the  earth  abroad: 

In  griefeand  anguifh  of  my  halt, 
i  ay  to  thee  O  God. 

3  Vpontherockecfthygreatpower^ 
my  u  ofuH  mind  rf  pole  : 

liiou  art  my  hope  my  fort  and  tower, 
niy  fence  agaiiilt  my  foes. 

4  Within  thy  tentlluft  to  dwell, 
for  euer  to  endure  : 

Vnder  thy  winges  1  know  right  well, 
1  lliali  be  fafe  and  lure, 

5  The  Lord  doth  my  defire  pcgard, 
and  doth  fulhll  tiie  fame. 

With  godly  giftes  doth  he  reward, 
all  them  that  feare  his  name» 

C  The  king  (1  all  he  in  hcalih  maintaine, 
and  fo  prolong  liis  dales; 

Th.it  he  from  age  to  age  ihall  raigne, 
for  euermore  alwaies. 

7  Thar  hemayhatie  a  dwelling  place, 
before  the  Lord  for  aie: 

O  let  thy  mercy,  truth  and  grace, 
defend  me  from  decay. 

8  Then  (hall  Ifingforeuerftill, 
with  praife  vnto  thy  name: 

Tliat  all  my  vowes  I  may  fuliill, 
and  day  ly  pay  the  fame. 

NonneDco.   Pfal.  Lxii,  I»  H. 
'^Dauid  decUreth  by  example  and  nature  of  God., 
^at  he  &  ali people  muft  truft  in  God  alone fie^ 
ingtbat  allwitbout  Godgoethtonowiht^rvha  on- 
fyuofptirer  to  faue,and  thatbererv.udethman according  to  his  rvorkes. 

Sing  this  as  the  <ri .  Pfalmc. 
\4  Y  foule  to  God  fhall  giue  good  heed, *'^-*    and  him  alone  entend: 

For  why?  my  health  and  hope  to  (peed 
doth  whole  on  him  depend. 

2  For  he  alone  is  my  defence, 
my  rocke  ,my  health  and  aide: 

He  is  my  ftay  that  no  pretence, 
(hall make  me  much  difmaide, 

J  O  wicked  folke  how  long  will  ye, 
vie  craft?  fure  you  mull  fall: 

For  as  a  rotten  hedge  ye  be, 
and  like  a  tottering  wall. 

4  Whom  God  doth  loue  ye  fecke  al waics,, 
to  puthim  to  the  worie : 

Ye  loue  to  lye,with  mouth  ye  praife, 
and  yet  your  heart  doth  curfe, 

5  Yetftill  my  foule  doth  whole  depend, 
on  God  my  chiefe  defire : 

From  all  ill  feates  me  to  defend, 
none  but  him  I  require. 

Hcismyrocke,myflrrengthandtower, 
my  health  is  of  his  grace: 

6  He  doth  fupport  me  that  no  power, 
can  moue  me  out  of  place. 

7  God  i  s  my  glory  and  my  health, 
my  foules  defire  and  luft. 

Myfort.my  ftrength,my  ftay,ray  wealth,, 
God  is  mineonely  truft. 

8  Oh  haue  your  hope  in  himalwaie,. 
ye  folke  with  one  accord : 

Poure  out  your  hearts  to  Trim  and  (ay, 
our  trull  is  in  the  Lord . 

,9.  The  Tonnes  of  men  deceitful!  are, 
■on  ballanc;  but  a  (leight ; 

With. 



PfaimeLxiU.Lxiiij.Ixv. 
S8 With  tKings  mofl  vile  do  them  compare, 

for  they  can  keepe  no  wight. 
10  Tnift  not  in  wrong,  robbery  norftealth, 

let  v.iine  delights  be  gon; 
Though  goods  well  got  Bow  in  with  wealth 

fet  not  thy  hart  thereon* 

1 1  The  Lord  long  fith  one  thing  doth  tell, 
which  here  to  mind  I  call: 

He  Ipake  it  oft,  1  heard  it  \\  ell, 
that  God  alone  doth  all. 

1 1  And  that  thou  Lord  art  good  and  kind, 
tJiy  mercy  doth  exceed : 

So  that  all  forts  with  thee  iliall  find, 
according  to  their  deed* 

Dcus  Dcus  meus,  PfaU  Lxiii.T.S, 

"Dituid  after  hit  dingtr  m  Z.fh,  giucth  tb»nl^(i 
to  GaifoT  liu  won Acr full  dcliuerance,  in  ifhofi 
nerciei  hs  tfu/hth  tu:n  mthe  nnddtji  ojimfi- 

rj:  prophec^'inf  the  de/huifwi  of  Gods  eftemtts, 
anicomrarivrife  hafineffi:  te  alUhemtbat  tru^i 
it! the  Lord.i  Sam,^, 

Sing  this  as  thc44,  Pfalmc. 
/^God  my  God  I  watch  betime, 
^^     to  come  to  thee  in  halt; 

For  why?  my  (oiilc  and  body  both, 
(Joe  thirl t  of  thee  to  tafte. 

1   And  m  this  barren  wildemede, 
where  waters  there  are  none : 

My  fleili  is  parcht  for  thought  of  thcc, 
for  thee  I  wilh  alone. 

»  That  I  might  fee  yet  once  againe, 

thy  glory,  ftrength  and  might; 
As  I  was  wont  it  to  beheld, 

within  thy  temple  bright, 
4  For  why?  thy  mercies  far  furmouilt, 

this  life  and  wretched  dales: 

My  lips  therfore  (hall  giue  to  thee, 
due  honour,  laud  andpraife. 

5  AndwhileftIliue,Iwillno:faile, 
to  worir.ip  thee  alwaie: 

And  in  thy  name  I  Oiall  lift  vp, 
my  hands  when  I  doepray. 

6  My  louie  is  tilde  as  with  marow, 
which  is  both  fat  and  fweece: 

My  mouth  therefore  Ihall  fing  liich  fbngs, 
as  are  fur  thee  moll  meete. 

7  When  as  inbed  I  thinke  on  thee, 
and  eke  all  the  night  tide; 

For  vnder  coucr:  of  thy  winges, 
thou  art  my  ioyfuU  guide. 

2  My  foule  doth  fnrely  llicke  on  thee, 
thy  right  hand  is  my  power  : 

g  And  tho  le  that  feeke  my  foulc  to  ftroy, 
them  death  Oiall  foone  deuour* 

10  The  fword  (liall  them  deuour  ech  one, 
their  carkafcs  (hall  feed 

The  hungry  Foxes  which  doc  runne, 
their  pray  to  feeke  at  need. 

1 1  The  king  and  all  men  ihall  reioycc, 
that  doc  profcdc  Gods  w  ord : 

forlycrs  ipouthes  Ihall  then  be  rtopt, 
wluctihaue  the  truck  diiturbti 

ExaudiDcus.Pral.Lxliil.  I,   Jf, 

1>4Uidj>rayelh  a^tun/i  the  Jalft  reporters, f^jja't' 
i  reri  ,  hedeclareth  their  punifhnncnt  a/tdd?' 
(irudieft  to  the  comfort  of  the  iuji,  and  (Jjeg/erf 

of  God, Singtms  as  the  i8,  Pialme, 

/^Lord  vnto  my  voice  giue  eare, 
^-^    with  plain  tes  when  I  doe  pray: 

And  rid  my  life  and  foule  from  dread, 
of  foes  that  threat  to  flay  . 

1  Defend  mc  from  that  fortof  men, 
which  in  deceaces  doe  lurke: 

And  from  the  frowning  face  of  them, 
that  all  ill  featcs  doe  works. 

J  Who  whet  their  tongues  as  we  hauc  ftene 
men  whet  and  ll'arpe  their  fwords; 

They  ihoote  abroad  their  arrowcs  keene, 
1  meane  molt  bitter  words. 

4  With  priuy  Heights  fhoote  they  their  fliaft* 

the  vpnght  men  to  hit: 
The  iuft  vnwares  to  Itrike  by  crafc, 

they  care  or  feare  no  whit. 

J  A  wicked  worke  they  haue  decreed*^ 
in  counlell  thus  they  cry: 

To  vledeceitelet  vsnot  dreadc, 
what?  who  can  it  etpie? 

6  What  waies  to  hurt  they  talkc  and  muft^ 
all  rimes  within  their  hart: 

They  all  confult  what  f eates  to  vfc, 

each  doth  inuent  his  part* 

7  But  yet  all  this  fliall  not  auajle, 
when  they  thinke  leall  vpon: 

God  with  his  darte  (ball  furc  ailaile, 
and  wound  them  euery  one. 

S  Their  crafts  and  their  ill  tongues  withafl, 
Ihall  worke  thenifelues  lUch  blame; 

That  they  which  then  behold  their  fall, 
(hall  wonder  at  the  fame. 

J  Then  all  that  fee  (hall  know  right  well, 
that  God  the  thing  hath  wrought ; 

And  p  raife  his  wittie  workes  and  tell, 
what  he  to  palle  hath  brought. 

I  o  Yet  Ihall  the  good  in  God  reioyce, 
llill  trufting  in  his  might; 

So  iTiall  they  ioy  with  mind  and  voice, 
whofc  harts  arc  pure  and  right, 

Te  decet  hymnus,  Pfil.Lxv.I.H. 
^  than^ejgiuivg  vnto  Goi  bjf  the  (kuhjull,  n-ht 

areji^Hified by  Sion  and  Untftitrf.fur the  cho- 
/i>ig,prejeruatt9>i  and  gouernanccofthem,  and 
for  tbeplenttfulblcfsingpouredtipoiilthe  eartU 

Sing  this  as  the  30,  Plalnic, 

THy  praife  alone  (O  Lord)  doth  laigne in  Sion  thine  owne  liill: 
Their  vowes  to  thee  they  doe  maintaine, 

and  theirbehelts  fulnll. 
»  For  that  choudoelt  theirpiaiers  heare 

and  doeft  thereto  agree  : 

Thy  people  .ill  both  farre  andncare, 
\vith  trult  (hall  come  to  thee. 

J  Our  wicked  life  fo  farre  exceeds, 
tlut  we  Ibould  fall  therein; 

But J 



PfalmcLxvi, 
5utt.ord  forgiue  otir  grejt  mifdeedes, 

and  purge  vs  from  our  fiiine. 
M   The  man  IS  blclt  whom  thou  docU  chuie> 

wichin  cliy  courcesjto  d.-.  ell: 
Thy  houfe  and  temple  he  fliall  vfe, 

\%  ith  plealiii  es  that  excel, 

5  Ofthy  great  uiflicehearevs  God, 
our  health  of  t!iee  doth  rife: 

The  hope  of  all  the  earth  abroad, 
and  the  lea  co.ifteslikewiie. 

6  With ftrength  thou  art  beftt about, 
and  compalt  with  thy  pow  er: 

Thou  niakell  chemouncaines  ftrong  Sc  Ilout, 
to  Itand  m  cuery  fhowcr. 

7  The  fwelling  feas  thou  doeft  adwage, 
and  make  their  Itreames  full  Itill: 

Thou  doelt  lefraine  the  peiyples  rage, 
and  rule  them  at  thy  will. 

8  The  fclke  that  du  ell  full  far  on  earth, 
fl'all  dread  thy  fignes  to  fee, 

Which  morne  and  euening  in  great  mirth, 
do pafie  with  praiie  to  thee* 

p  When  that  the  earth  is  chapt  and  drie, 
and  thirtieth  more  and  more. 

Then  v,  ith  thy  drop s  thou  doell  applic, 
and  much  encreafe her llore. 

lOThe  floudsofGoddothouerflow, 
and  fo  doth  caufe  to  fprnig  : 

The  fcede  and  come  which  men  do  fow, 
for  he  doth  guide  the  thing. 

1 1  With  wctthou  doefl;  her  furrowes  fill, 
whereby  her  clods  do  fall: 

Thy  drops  on  her  thou  dceft  diltill, 
*     andblelTeherfruiteuirhall. 
1 1  Thou  deckd  the  earth  of  thy  good  grace, 

with  faire  and  pleafant  crop; 
Thy  clouds  diftiU  theirdrops  apace, 

great  plentie  they  doe  drop. 

1 3  Whereby  thederertfhall begin,' 
full  great  mcreafe  to  bring  : 

The  little  hils  Ihall  ioy  therem, 
much  fruite  in  them  ihali  fpring^ 

14  In  places  plaine  the  fiocke  iiiall  feed, 
and  coucrall  theearth: 

Their  vallies  with  corne  fhall  fo  exceed, 
thac  men  Ihall  fing  for  nurth, 

lubilateDco  T'faLLxvi,  I,  H. 
He  exhorteth  to  praife  the  Lord  in  hu  rvondirftill 

■aroi\cs.  He  fitteth  forth  the  power  e/God  tr  xf. 
fraj  rebeitjtt^djhcveth  Gods  mercy  to  lfrael,ir 
teprouoke  allmen  to  heart  afidpratfe  hu  name. 

Sing  this  as  the  6? ,  Pfalmc. 

Vr^n'en  en  earth  in  God  reioyce, 
■*•      \v  ith  praife  fet  forth  his  name: 

txtoll  his  iliight  with  hart  and  voice, 
giue glory  to  the  fame. 

2  HuwivonderfuilOLordfayye, 
in  all  thy  works  thou  art: 

Thy  foes  for  feare  doe  feeke  ti  thee, 
ftiU  fore  againil  their  hart. 

59 
I  AH  men  th.it  dwell  the  exnh  throughout, 

doepr.iilcthe  name  of  God: 
The  laud  whereof  the  world  about, 

is  n-ewed  and  fct  abroad. 
4  All  folke  come  forth,  behold  and  fee, 

what  things  the  Lord  hath  wrought: 
Marke  well  ine  wondrou?  u  orks  th^the 

forman  to  paflc  hath  brought.  * 

5  He  laide  the  fea  like  heapcs  on  hie, 
therein  a  way  he  had: 

On  foote  to  parte  boih  faire  and  drie, 
whereof  their  harts  were  glad, 

6  Hi",  might  doth  rule  the  v\  orid?lvvay, 
his  eyes  all  things  behold: 

All  fuch  as  would  him  difobey, 
by  him  (hall  be  controld. 

7  Ye  people  giue  vnto  our  God, 
due  laude  and  thankes  alvvaies: 

With  ioyfull  voice  declare  abroad, 

and  fing  vnto  his  praii'e. 8  Which  doth  endue  our  foule  with  life, 
and  it  preferue  u  ithaJI ; 

He  ftaieth  our  feete  fo  that  no  ftrife, 
can  make  vs  flip  or  fall, 

$  The  Lord  doth  proue  our  deedes  with  firt, 
if  that  they  will  abide: 

As  workemen  doe  when  they  defire, 
to  haue  their  mettal  s  tiide. 

I  o  Although  thou  (utfer  v  s  fo  long, 
inpnfbn  tobe  caft: 

And  tnere  with  cbaines  and  fetters  ftrong, 
to  lie  in  bondage  faft, 

Thejicondptirt, 
I I  Although  [  fay  thou  fufter  men, 

on  vs  to  nde  and  raigne: 
Though  we  through  tire  and  water  tunne, 

of  very  griefe  and  paine. 
1 2  Yet  fure  thou  docft  of  thy  good  grace, 

difpofe  It  to  the  bed: 
And  bring  vs  out  into  a  place, 

to  hue  in  wealth  and  rtlt 

1 1  Vnto  thy  houfe  refort  will  I, 
to  offer  and  to  pray  : 

And  there  I  v\  ill  my  fclfe  apply, 

my  vowes  to  thee  copay. 
14  The  vovves  that  with  my  mouth  I  (pake, 

in  all  my  griefe  and  fmart: 
The  vcrwes  I  lay  which  I  did  make, 

in  dolour  of  my  hart. 

15  Burnt  offerings  1  will  giue  to  diee, 
ofOxen  fat  and  Rams: 

None  other  facririce  fliall  be, 
of Bidlocks,  Goatcs  and  Lambes. 

Income  forth  and  hearken  here  full  Ibone 

all  ye  that  feare  the  Lord: 
What  he  for  roy  poore  foule  hath  doone, 

to  you  1  will  record. 

lyFulloftlcsllvponhisgrace, 
this  mouth  to  him  doth  cry: 

And  thou  my  tongi-e  make  ipeede.-.pace, 
to  praife  him  by  and  by. 

1  8B  ut  if  I  feele  my  heart  within, 
in  wicked  works  reiovcc; 



PfalmeLxvii.Lxviij. 
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40 
Or  if  I  hauedalighttofinne, 

GckI  will  not  hearc  my  voice* 

15  But  furely  God mj'  vofcehath  heard, 
and  what  I  doe  require : 

My  praiers  he  doth  n  cll  regard, 
and  graunteth  my  delue. 

so  All  praife  to  him  diat  hath  no  partj 
nor  coft  me  out  of  mind : 

Nor  yet  his  mercy  fcom  me  (l.ut, 
•whicli  I  doe  euerfindc. 

DcusmifercaturPial.  Lx\'-ii«I.H. 
^fweecepraurfor  thefjuhfuilto  ubtaifie  thejti' 

Uouro^God.  and  10  belightned  with  l}U coun- 
tenance, to  the  eni  that  his  wavfy-  tudgementr 

may  be  kno-xn  throughout  the  exrth,  Utioycw^ 
that  Goiiu  tks  goueniMT  ofali  nation  1, 

Sing  tliisasthe  50,  Pfaltne* 

Aue  mercy  on  vs  Lord, 
and  graunc  to  vs  thy  grace; 

To  n.ew  to  vs  doe  thou  accord, 
the  brightnelie  of  thy  face. 

2  That  all  the  earth  may  know, 
the  way  to  godly  uealth: 

Asd  all  the  nations  on  a  row, 

may  fee  thy  fauing  health. 

3  let  all  th«  world  O  God, 
giue  praife  vnto  thy  name: 

O  let  the  people  si]  abroad, 
extoliand  bud  the  fame. 

4  1  hroughouc  the  world  lb  wide, 
let  all  reioycewith  mirth: 

For  thou  with  tnith  and  right  doeft  guide, 
the  nations  of  the  earth. 

5  Let  all  the  world  O  God, 
fine  praife  vnto  thy  namsr 

Q  let  the  people  nil  abroad, 
extoll  and  laud  the  famCi 

6  Then  'diall  the  earth  encreaftj 
great  ftore  of  fruitc  fhall  fall. 

And  then  our  God  the  God  of  peace, 
Hiall  blelie  vs  eke  withall, 

7  GodfrallvshlefTelfdy, 
'  and.then  both  far  and  neare: 

The  rolke  throughout  the  earth  alway, 
of  liim  Ihaliitand  in  feare. 

Exurgai  Deus  Pfal.Lxviii.  T.  S. 
"D.iicd c\yrejfctb eherpornici'Jul'riKnief  of  Goi' 

tonards  ha  pfcplit.  vuo  I  J  allmeanei  and  wofl 

fl-au>ijef)rtesti:cit>:t'^himJelfctathemyGidt 
-  C  hurch  therefore  by  reifi:  o'  hu  ffomifcs^gra^t. 

Ufti'mEtiticiiath  excel  aSvei  idly  thinu  .n-Uer- 
jore  aUmenATtXnoiicd  tojrratfe  God  for  cuer. 

Ef  God  arilt  arid  then  his  foes  will 

fe^fe!:E^EEHE 
uivocthemfclues  co  ̂igln;:Uii  cuaaiC5. 

then  will  nm  abroad,and  fcatter  out  of 

fight.  2.  and  as  the  fire  doth  melt  the 

wajre,  and  winde  blovesfmokeaway; 

Sothattheprtfenceofthe  Lord,the  wicked 

UMiiiiiiiii 
Ci all  decay. 

3  But  righteoirs  men  before  the  Lord, 
(ball  hartely  reioyce: 

They  fliallbe  glad  and  merrj'  all, 
and  chearetull  in  their  voice. 

4  Sing  praife.fing  praife  vnto  the  Lord. 
wiio  rydeth  on  the  skie: 

Extoll  the  name  of  lah  our  God, 
and  him  do  magnifie. 

5  That  fame  is  he  that  is  aboue,. 
within  his  holy  place: 

That  father  is  of  fatherleffe, 

andiudge  of  widowes  cafe. 
6  Houfes  lie  giues  and  iiUie  both, 

vnto  die  comfortlefle; 

He  bringeth  bondmen  out  of  thrall, 
and  rebels  to  diftrellc.  , 

7  \'v'hen  thou  didft  march  before  thy  Iblke,, 
the  Egyptians  from  among; 

And  broughtft  them  through  the  wildernes, 
that  was  bdth  wide  and  long. 

8  The  earth  did  quakc,thc  ram  pourd  down^^ 

hejrd  were  great  claps  of  thunder: 
The  mount  Siiwy  (liooKein  luclifort, 

as  it  would  deauea  funder. 

5  Tliiiic  heritage  with  drops  of  rsine, 
abouniiantly  waswaii  t: 

And  i£fo  be  i:  barren  warx, 

by  thee  it  was  refrclbt. 
loThy  thofen  fiockc  doth  there  rcmaiae^ 

thou  halt  prepard  that  place: 
And  for  the  poore  tliou  dodtprouide, 

of  thine  efpeciall  grace. 

1befeco>id  part. 
I  1  God  will  gi'.ic  women  caufesiuft,* 

to  magnine  his  "name: When  as  lus  people  triumphes  make  ,. 

andpurcliafe-buite  and  fame. 
I  i  Andpuiilant  kingesfor  all  their  power,j 

fliall  flee  and  take  the  foile; 
And  women  which  rercainc  at  home, 

iLall iielpe  to  part  the  fpoile: 

I J  And  thougli  ye  were  a?  bkicke  as  pots^ 
your  hue  Iballpallt  thcDoue: 

Whole  winges  and  fssheraleem*  to  haue, 
iilucr  aua  g:old  abou^ 

•l4\Yia«B: 
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14  When  In  this  land  God  OiaH  triumph, 
ouer  kinsjsboth  high  and  low: 

Tlien lliall itbc Uke  Sahnon  lull, 
aswhiceas  any  (how. 

15  Though  Bafanbe  a  fhiitfiill  hill, 
and  in  height  others  palle; 

Yet  Sion  Gods  molt  holy  hiU, 
doth  far  exccll  m  grace. 

1 6  Why  brag  yc  thus  y-e  hils  moft  high, 
and  leape  lor  pride  toget!iei  ? 

Tliis  hill  of  Sion  Gnd  doth  loue, 
and  there  will  dwell  for  eucr. 

17  Gods  armic  is  two  millions, 
of  vv  amours  good  and  Iti  ong? 

The  Lord  alfo  in  Sinai, 
is  prefent  them  among. 

18  Thou  didllO  I  ord  alcend  on  high, 
and  captiucs  lead  them  all: 

'  Which  in  times  pad  thy  chofen  flockc,  . 
in  prifon  kept  and  thrall. 

Thou  madeft  them  tribute  for  to  pay, 
and  fuch  as  did  repine: 

Thou  didll  fubdu6,that  they  might  dwel, 
in  thy  temple  diuine. 

15  Nov  praifed  be  the  Lord,  for  that 
he  pt laeth  on  vs  fuch  grace. 

From  day  to  day  he  is  the  God, 
of  our  health  and  folace> 

T^f  thiK-i  fart, 
10  He  i«  the  God  from  whom  alone, 

faluation  commeth  pbiue: 
.  He  is  the  God  by  u  horn  w  e  Icape, 

all  dangers,  death  and  paine : 
21  Thus  God  will  wound  his  enemies  head, 

and  breake  the  hniry  fcalpe: 
Of  thofe  that  in  their  wickcdneile, 

continually  doe  walke. 

2i  From  Bafan  will  I  bi  ing  faid  he, 

my  people  and  my  O-eepe: 
Andallmmeowneasi  hauedone, 

from  danger  of  the  deep  e. 
J  J  And  make  them  dip  tlieir  feeteinbloud, 

of  thofe  that  hate  my  name; 
And  dogs  (hallhaue  their  tongues  embrude, 

i\  ith  licking  of  the  fame. 

J4  All  men  may  fee  how  thou  O  Cod, 
thine  enemies  doett  deface: 

And  how  thou  goelt  as  God  and  King, 
into  thine  holy  pljce, 

2  5  The  lingers  goe  before  with  ioy, 
the  minitrels  follow  after. 

And  u\  vhe  midft  the  damfels  pby, 
svith  Timbrel  and  witli  Tal  cr. 

26  Now  in  the  congregations, 
(O  Ifraell)  praife  the  Lord: 

And  lacobs  whole  pofteritie, 
giiie  thanks  with  one  accord. 

27  The  chiefe  was  little  Eeniarain, 
But  Iiida  made  tlieir  hoafts: 

With  Zabulon  and  Neptalim, 
whiLh  d.\  elt  about  their  coaft. 

sS  As  God  hath  giuen  power  to  thee, 
fo  Lord  make  hrme  and  fure : 

.    i— *:^-.t          ̂  

Tlie  thing  that  thou  haft  wrouglit  in  vs, 
for  euer  to  endure. 

2  5  Anil  in  thy  temple  gifts  will  we, 

giue  vnto  thee  O  Lord  : For  thine  vnto  lerulalcm, 

fure  promife  made  by  word. 
The  fourth  piot. 

Tea  and  llrange  Kings  to  vs  fubdude, 
(I'.all  doe  like  in  thofe  dales: 

I  mcane  to  thee  they  fliall  prefent, 

their'gifts  of  laud  and  praile. 
joHefhall  deltroy  thefpeare  mens  ranckes  , 

their  CaluesandBuls  of  might: 
And  caufe  them  tribute  pay,  and  daunt, 

all  fuch  as  loue  to  hght. 

3 1  Then  fliall  the  Lords  of  Egypt  come, 
andprefcnts|with  them  bring: 

The  Mores  moll  black  (hal  Ihccch  thcirhads, 
vnto  their  Lord  and  King. 

J  2  Therefore  ye  kmgdomes  of  the  earth, 

giue  praife  vnto  the  Lord; 
Sing  Pfalmes  to  God  v\  ith  one  confent, 

thereto  let  all  accord. 

J  J  Who  thouph  he  ride  and  euer  hath, 
abouetheheauens  bright: 

Yet  by  thefearefull  thunderclaps, 
men  may  well  know  his  might. 

J  4  Therefore  the  ftrengch  of  ifraell, 
afcribe  to  God  on  high: 

Whofe  miglit  and  power  doth  far  exttnd, 
aboue  the  cloudy  skie. 

3  5  O  God,  thy  holinelTe  and  power, 
is  dread  for  euer  more  : 

The  God  of  Ifraeil  giues  vs  ftrength, 
praifed  be  God  therefore, 

Saluum  mc  fac.  Pfal.  Lxix.  I.H 

f;hrili  Ml  d  his  eh  £}  are  figured  in  "Dauids  leale  ̂  
anguijh  :  the  ma,li:iius  cruelty  ofui:ofe  enemies 
&  their pu>2ijhrtHnt,notah  Jftdm  &ft(ch  trai  - 
tours  vehoareaccurfed.Tiengathcrithhe  con. 

rage  m  ajfliitions.andojf'eteth  yrnifu  toGoi which  are  more  acceptable  then  alfacrifices.Vi- 
tially  be dotbfrouik,^  aLcieatiOit  toprmf:^  pra~ 
phccyi/ig  of  the  i{ingdome  ofCbnf}  and  butlcLr^ 

oj luda, where alitlie' JaithfuU  a»d  their Jeede 
fhicl  dwell  fur  euer, 

Aue  me  O  God,  and  that  with  fpeed, 

the  waters  flow  full  fall.  So  nic  my  foule 

doetheyproceed,  that  lam  (breagaft 

2  . 1  tticke  full  fait  in  hlth  and  clay 

whereas  I  ftcle  no  grounde :  I  fall 
D  z  into      - 
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into  Tiich  flouds  I  fay ,  chat  I  am  lik  e  be 

dronnde. 

3  With  cr}'ing  oft  I  faint  and  quaile, 
my  chrote  is  hojrfc  and  dry: 

With  looking  vp  my  fight  doth  faile, 
for  helpe  CO  God  en  high. 

4  My  foes  chat  ouiltleile  doe  opprefle, 
my  foule  withhate  are  led: 

In  number  fiire  chey  are  no  Icfle, 
tlicnhaires  are  on  my  head. 

5  Though  for  no  caufe  they  vexe  mt  fore., 
they  profper  and  are  glad: 

Tli  ey  doe  compell  me  to  retlore, 
the  things  I  neuer  had. 

(  VV  hat  1  liaue  done  for  want  of  wic, 
thou  Lord  all  times  canit  tell : 

And  all  thefauks  that  1  commit, 
to  thse  arc  kno.vne  full  well. 

7  O  vjod  of  hoafts  defend  and  ftay, 
all  thofe  that  truft  in  thee: 

let  no  man  doubt  orftinnke  away,, 

forou  ght  that  chaunceth  me> 
8  It  is  for  thee  and  foi  thy  fake, 

til  at  I  doe  beare  this  blame. 

In  fpire  of  tiiee  they  would  me  make, 
to  hide  my  face  for  Ifianae. 

^  My  mothers  fonnes  my  brethren  ail, 
foriake  me  on  a  row : 

And  as  a  ftranger  they  me  call, 
my  face  chey  \.%  ill  not  know, 

xo  Vnto  thy  houfeluchzeale  1  beare, 
that  i  t  doth  pine  me  much; 

Their  ciiecks  and  taunts  at  thee  to  heart, 

coy  very  heart  doth  grutch. 

The  feconi  p«tt. 
1 1  Though  1  doe  faft  my  flefh  to  chaft, 

yea  it  1  weepe  and  mone: 
Yet  m  my  teeth  tliis  geare  is  aHy 

chty  palle  not  thereupon. 
1 1  It  I  for  griefe  andpaine  of  heart, 

in  fackecloth  vTt  to  walke: 

Then  they  anon  \v:l.l  it  perucrt, 
thereof  they  icit  and  talke. 

1 }  Both  hie  and  lo  v,  and  all  the  chroDg, 
ihadic  witliin  the  gate. 

They  hjue  me  wuer  111  t.'ie.r  tongue, 
of  me  chey  t.ilke  and  prate, 

1 4  The  drunkards  which  m  wine  deligh", 
it  is  their  chitfepaiiime: 

To  iteke  w  hich  waics  :o  worke  me  ̂ ite, 
ot  me  they  (uig  and  rime. 

1 5  Bill  tiic«  the  w  hile  O I  ord  I  pray^ 
that  w  hen  ir  plccireth  thee ; 

I'or  thy  threat  truth  thou  wilt  alway, i.;!Ul  Uownc  tiiineaide  to  inc, 

1 6 1'liicke thau  my  fcete  oist  ot  tiie  miiie^ 
ir«ia<lr«wJDiog  Uo«  me  ktep^  i 

From  fuch as cweme  wrath  and  irt, 
andfiom  the  waters  dccpe. 

lyLeaft  with  the  waues  I  fl-.ould  be  droivnd» 
and  depth  my  foule  deuour: 

And  chat  the  pic  Ihould  be  confound, 
and  fimt  me  in  her  power. 

j8  O  Lord  of  hoalls  to  me  giue  eare, 
as  thou  art  good  and  kind : 

And  as  thy  mercy  is  moit  deare, 
Lord  haue  me  in  thy  mind* 

ip  And  doe  not  from  chy  feruant  hide^ 
nor  tiirne  thy  face  away: 

lam  oppreil  on  euery  fide, 
with  haft  giue  eare  I  fay. 

so  O  Lord  vnto  my  Ibule  draw  nigh, 
the  fame  with  aide  repofe. 

Bccaufe  of  their  grest  tyrannic, 
acquite  mefrom  my  foes* ThethirUpjrt, 

a  I  That  1  abide  rebuke  and  Qiame, 
thou  know  eft  and  thou  canft  tell; 

For  thofe  that  fceke  and  worke  the  fame, 
thou  feeft  them  all  fnll  well. 

aa  When  they  with  brags  do  breake  my  hart 
I  feeke  for  helpr  anon: 

But  find  no  friends  to  eafc  my  fmart, 
to  comfort  me  not  one. 

»  J  But  in  my  meate  they  gaue  me  gall, 
too  cruell  for  to  thuike  : 

And  gaue  me  in  my  thirft  withallt 
ftrong  vineger  to  drinke. 

24  lord  curne  cheir  table  to  a  fnare, 
to  take  themfeliies  therein: 

And  when  they  thinke  full  well  to  fare, 
then  trap  them  la  the  gin. 

a  J  Andlettheireies  be  darkc  and  blind, 
that  they  may  notliing  fee ; 

Bow  downe  their  backe,  and  do  them  bindj 
in  thraldome  for  to  be. 

26  Poure  out  thy  wrath  as  hote  as  fire, 
that  it  on  them  may  fall; 

Let  thy  difpleafure  in  thine  ire^ 
take  hold  vpon  them  all. 

57  As  defcrtdrietlieirhoufe  difgrace, 
their  oftprings  eke  expelli. 

That  none  thereofpoffeile  tlicir  place,. 

nor  in  their  tents  doe  dwel' » aSlfthoudoeftftiike  th.emancotame, 
on  liiin  tiiey  lie  full  fore: 

And  if  that  thou  doe  wound  the  fame, 
they  feeke  to  hurt  him  more, 

25>  Then  let  them  hcape  vp  mifcliicfeftiJ]^ 
fith  they  are  all  peniert: 

That  of  thy  faiiouranJ  good  will, 

they  neuer  haue  apart. 
JO  And  race  them  deane  out  of  the  booke*. 

othope,  oflife,oftrult: 
Tliat  for  their  names  they  naierlookc, 

in  number  of  the  iuft. 
The/o!irthj!art, 

1 1  Though  I  (O  Lord)  w  ich  v/ot  andgrjcle^ 
haue  becne  f;  Jl  fore  opprcd: 

Thv  hdpe  (hall  giue  me  luchreliefe, 

'AstaiilhaUbeiedxciU    • 
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4? 

5»  ThrJtl  m.iy  giije  thy  name  the  praift, 
aadll.ewit  witha  fong; 

Iwil  excoll  the  fame  alwaics, 
withhartie  thankes  among. 

J  J  Which  is  more  plcafant  %Tito  thee, 
fuch  Dund  thy  grace  hath  borne: 

Then  cicherOxe  orCalfe  can  be, 
that  hath  both  hoofe  and  home* 

j4  When  fimpletblke  doth  this  behold, 
it  (liall  rcioyce  chim  fure: 

All  ye  that  feeke  the  Lord-  behold. 
your4ite  for  aye  Iholl  dure. 

J  5  For  why?  thelordofhoafts  dothheare 
the  poorewhen  they  complaine: 

Hispriloners  areco  himfuUdcarc, 
n  e  doth  them  not  difdaine. 

j6  Wlierefore  the  skic  and  earth  below, 
the  Ccd  with  fioud  and  Itreame: 

His  praife  they  (liall  declare  andlbew, 
with  all  that  liue  in  them. 

J7  For  fure  our  God  will  Sjon  faue, 
and  ludjes  Cities  build: 

Much  folke  poffeflion  there  ftiallhaue, 
herftrectes(hallallbefild, 

3  8  His  fernants  feede  fliall  keepe  the  fame, 
all  ages  out  of  mind: 

jp  And  there  all  they  that  loue  his  name^ 
a  dwelling  place  iliall  find. 

Dfus  adiutor,  PfaL  Lxx«I.H. 
Hcpraieth  r«  be  right  fpeedily  deliuered,  /;«  «»«• 

miestobe  aflj^msdjOUdaUthtUfeel^e  theloTi 
to  be  camfortcd. 

Sing  this  as  the  72.  Pfalmc. 

/^God  to  me  take  heede, 
^-^    of  helpe  I  thee  require, 
O  Lord  of  hoalles  with  had  and  /peedc, 

helpe,  hfcipe  I  thee  defire» 
a  With  Ihame confound  them  all, 

that  feeke  my  foule  to  fpill: 
Rebuke  them  backe  <■.  ichblame  to  fall, 

that  chinke  and  wilh  me  ill. 

J  Confound  them  that  apply, 
and  feck^  tq  worke  me  ir.ame: 

And  at  my  l^me  do  laugh  and  cry, 
fo,  fo,  there  gocth  the  game. 

4  ButletchemioyfuUbe, 
in  tliee  •.'.  ith  ioy  and  wealth: 

Which  oiiely  trult  and  feeke  to  thee, 
and  to  thy  (auing  liealtli. 

5  That  they  may  fay  alwaies, 
in  mirth  and  one  accord: 

All  honou. glor>', laud  and  prajfi, 
be  giuen  to  thee  (O  Lord)« 

6  But  I  am  weake  and  poore, 
come  Lord  thine  aide  I  lacke: 

Thouarcmyftay  and  helpe  therefore 
make  fpeede  and  be  not  flackc. 

In  tc  Dominc.  Pfal.Lxxi.  I,  H* 
He  prat^th  m  Jauh  eftabhjhed  bypronnfe,  er  coH^ 

finnedbjth*  Kirke»i'<jodftoro  hitymtht  t»  bt 

deltuerrdftcm  lii  n-tcl^ed  aftdcnul/fonw  wYi- 

fol«yj,witb hu  c'ojcdcracy ,proniifng  to bttbanl^j' 
full  therefore. 

Singthis  asthc  6<>'  Pfalme. 
MY  Lord  my  God,  in  all  diftrcHe, 

my  hope  is  whole  in  chcc. 
Then  let  no  ihame  my  foule  opprede, 

nor  once  take  hold  ofmee. 
I  As  thou  art  iuft  defend  me  lord, 

and  rid  meoutofdreade; 
Giue  eare  and  to  my  fute  accord, 

and  fend  me  helpe  at  neede. 

J  Bethoumyrocketo  whomlmay, 
for  aide  all  limes  refort; 

Thy  promiie  is  to  helpe  alway, 
thou  art  my  fence  and  fort. 

4  Saue  me  my  God  from  wicked  men, 
and  from  their  llrengrh  andpower: 

From  folke  vniuft  and  eke  from  them, 
that  ciuellydcuQur. 

5  Thou  art  the  Itay  wherein  I  triilt, 
thou  Lord  of  hoaits  art  he: 

Yea  from  my  youth  I  had  a  lurt. 
Hill  to  depend  on  thee. 

6  Thou  halt  me  kept  euen  from  my  birth, 
and  I  through  thee  was  borne: 

Wherefore  I  \\  ill  thee  praife  with  mirth, 
both  euening  and  at  mornc. 

7  As  to  a  mpnfter  feldome  feene, 
much  folke  about  me  throng; 

But  thou  art  now  and  ttill  halt  beene, 

my  fence  and  aide  fo  Itrong. 
8  Wherefore  my  mouth  no  time  fhall  lacke, 

thy  glory  and  thy  praiie: And  eke  my  tongue  Ihall  net  beflack^f, 
to  honour  thee  alwaies. 

^  Refute  me  not  O  lord  I  fay, 

when  age  my  lims  doth  take: 
And  when  my  ftrength  dorh  waft  away, 

doc  not  my  foule  forfake. 
I©  Among  thcmfelues  my  foes  inquire^ 

to  cake  me  through  deceite: 
And  they  againft  me  do  conJpire, 

that  for  my  foule  laide  waite. 

Thcficandp.irt, 
H  Lay  hand  and  take  him  now  they  faid, 

for  God  from  him  is  gone: 
Difpatch  him  quite  for  to  liis  aide, 

I  w  is  there  commech  none. 
I I  Do  not  abfent  thy  felfe  away, 

0  Lord  when  neede  fl. all  be: 

But  tliatintimeotgriefethnumoilt 
in  haft  giue  helpe  to  me. 

I J  With  (lame  confound  and  ouerthrow, 
all  thofe  that  feeke  my  life ; 

Opprelle  them  with  rebuke  alio, 
that  fainc  would  workc  mc  Itrife. 

14  But  I  will  patiently  abide, 
thy  helpe  at  all  allaies. 

Still  more  and  more  each  time  and  tide, 
1  will  fet  forth  thy  praife. 

15  My  mouth  thy  iuilicen^all  record, 
that  dayly  helpe  doth  fend: 

P  3  Piit 



44- Eucof  thy  bensiits  OLord, 
I know  no  count nor  end* 

I  <>  Yet  wiU  I  gbe  and  feeke  forth  onCj, 
with  thy  good  helpe  O  God: 

The  failing  health  of  thee  alone, 
to  il.ew  and  fet  abroad. 

17  For  of  my  youth  thou  takcft  the  cartj 
and  doeft  inltrud  me  It  ill: 

Therefore  thy  wonders  to  declare, 
I  Iiauegreat  mind  ;ind  will. 

1$  And  asm  youth  fiom  wanton  rage,. 
tiiou  didlt  me  keepe  and  flay: 

Foifake  me  not  vnto  mine  age, 
and  till  my  head  waxe  gray. 

The  tlnrdliart. 

1  p  That  I  the  Itrength  and  might  may  fliciv ̂  
to  them  that  now  be  here; 

And  that  our  feed  thy  powermay  know, 
hereafter  many  a  yeare. 

20  O  Lord  thy  iiiltice  dotli  exceed, 
thy  doings  all  may  (ec: 

Thy  work's  are  wonderfull  m  deed, oil,  who  is  like  to  thee? 

M  Thou  madeltmefeeleafflidionsforej 
and  yet  thou  ihdtt  me  fauc: 

Yea  thou  didLt  helpe  and  me  reftore, 
and  tookclt  me  from  the  graue. 

22  And  thou  mine  honour  dosltencreafe. 

my  dignitie  maintaine; 
Yea  thou  docll  make  all  (trifetoceafe, 

and  coaifoi  tft  me  againe, 

a  3  Therefore  thy  faithfwlnefle  topraife, 
I  will  both  lute  and  ling. 

My  Harpe  (hall  found  thy  laud  alwaics, 
Ollraels  holy  king. 

J 4  My  moiitii  U.all  ioy  with  pleafant  voice, 
w  hen  I  ihall  fing  to  thee. 

Andekemy  foule  itiallmuch  reioyce, 
fort'iou  hallmademe free. 

15  My  tongue  thy  vprightBefie  Chall  found-,., 
and  fpeake  it  dayly  Itilb 

Forgnefe  and  Uiame  doe  them  confound, 
tliatfoughttoworkemeiJl. 

I>cus  iudkium.  P/aU  Lxxii.  I.  H,- 
Gi)ds  l^ingdom  by  Chrififi  repreftnted  by-iiaUmou 

vitUer  v/homjh*lbe  ri^huoufni'Jfc,  peace  ip-fi- 
/«/.«■,  vnto  whom  ail tinngi:s  and  nattoyisjhaU 
do  horiujge  ywbofe^  tuun<  (tudfiirverjhuUenduit 

fortuer. 

Pfaline  Lxxii., 

iil^ii^ :$t: 

Ora  giue  thy  iudgcmcnts  to  tlie  King, 

iiiiiiiiPiiiii 
tn^iin  mil ruitlum  well;  And  withlus 

luiuic  t'ldcpunc^ly  cii:iig,LL<rdlet  cliy 

.iuiutc  dwell.  2, That  he  mjy  gouemc 

vprightly ,  and  rule  thy  folke  aright: 

And  fo  detend  through  eqtiitie  ,  the  ""* 

poore  that  haue  no  might. 

3  And  let  the  mountaines  thatarehigh, 
vnto  their  folke  giue  place; 

And  ek  e  let  little  hils  apply, 
iniulticetoencrea(e. 

4  That  he  may  helpe  tl>e  weake  and  poorCj .. 
with  aideand  make  them  ftron": 

And  eke  deftroy  foreuermore, 
all  thofe  chat  doe  them  wrong* . 

5  And  then  from  age  to  age  Hiall  they, , 
regard  and  feare  diy  miglit: 

SolongasSunneihalhhine  by  dny, 
or  ellc  the  Moone  by  night. 

<S  Lord  make  the  king  vnto  the  iuft, . 
like  rame  to  fieldes  new  mowne 

And  like  to  drops  thatlay  the  duit, 

andfrcfli  thslandvnfown'e. 

7  The  iuft  (liall  flourifh  in  his  time, 
and  all  fliall  be  atpcacc: 

Vntill  the  Moone  Qiall  ieaiie  to  primCj, , 

waft,  chaunge  and  to  encreafe, 
i  HelhaHbeLordoffeaandland, 

from  (hore  to  (hore  throughout; 
And  from  the  flouds  witliin  the  landj.. 

througli  all  the  earth  about. 

5,  Tht  people  that  in  delcrt  dwell,: . 
fliall  kneele  to  him  full  rhickei . 

And  all  his  enemies  that  rebell, 
the  earth  and  dull  fhalllicke,. 

10  The  Lord  of  all  the  Ifles  thereby^ 

great  gifts  to  him  fliall  bring; 
The.KingsofSaba,and  Ar-ibie, 

giua  many  a  coltly  thing. 
Theficondpart^^ 

s  I.  All  Kings  (hall  feeke  with  one  accor«3ji.. 

in  thy  good  grace  to  Hand: 
And  all  the  people  of  the  wovld, 

flialLferiiehim  at  his  handi»v 
1 2  For  he  the  needy  fort  doth  faue, 

that  vnto  him  doe  call: 

And  eke  t'-e  iimple  folke  that  hauc, 

no  helpe  of  man  a  t  all. 

B  J  He  taktth  pittic  on  the  poore, 
that  are  with  necde  opprult: 

He dstli preferue them  eutimore, 

and  bring.";  their  fcidcs  to  rclt.' 
14  He  fliall  redeemetluir  life  from  drcaJ, 

frora.fraiu.1,  from  wrongs  from  might: 
And  eke  the bloud  that  they  ll. all  bletdc, 

is  pre  cious  ill  his  light. 

1 J  But  heflial  I  line  and  theyitallbringj, . 
to  him  of  Sabaes  gt>ld. 

He  fhall  be  honoured  asaJCmg, 

aud  dayly  bce.'CtoLd. 
s^The 



Pfalme  Lxxiii. 
i^ThetnightiemoimtJJnes  of  his  land 

of  corne  fhali  bejre  fuch  throno:     * 
Tliait  like  Cedar  trees  fhall  iXtnd, 

in  Libanus  full  long. 

fj  Their  Cities«ke  Rill  well  n^  all  fpc ede, 
the  frillies  thereof  fhallpaire: 

In  plentie  it  lliall  for  exceed, 
and  ipring  as  greencasgralTc. 

18  For  eiier  tliey  Ihallpraiie  his  iwme, 
while  that  the  Sunne  is  light: 

And  thinke  them  happy  throughthe  fame, 
all  lolke  tliali  bldle  his  might. 

I  jPrai'eye  the  Lord  ofhoafts,3ndfing, to  Ifraels  God  eachone  : 

For  he  doth  eiier)'  wondrous  thing, 
yea  he  himfelfe alone, 

ao  And  ble0ed  be  his  holy  name, 
all  times  eternally: 

That  all  the  earth  may  praile  the  fame. 
Amen,  Amen,  fay  I, 

Quam bonus  Deus,  Pfal.  Lxxii.I,  H. 
Dauidteacbe'.hithatiuithtrthtprofperttttofihe 
xmgodly^mr  the  afftiltwn  of  the  ̂ etd ,  ou?bt!» 

difcBurage  Gtds  dntdren,  but  rather  moue'them toccnfiier  Gods pf0u:dence.,a»dt9  reuerence  his 
iudgementifir  that  the  rcickedvutni^h  array  hl^e 
fmoake,  andtbegodJy  enter  into  life  euerlaflm^^ 
tnhopetth:reo0)e  reftjtctb  himfilJemtoGQ.is 
bands. 

Sing  this  as  the  44»  Pfalrac. 
HOw  cuerit  be  yet  God  is  good, 

and  kindtolfraell: 

j^d  to  all  fuch  as  fafely  keepe, 
their  confcience  pure  and  ivcU, 

a  Yet  like  a  foole  I  almoit  llipt, 

my  feete  began  to  Aide : 
And  ere  I  wift  euen  at  a  pindi, 

my  Heps  avny  gan  glide. 

3  For  w  hen  I  faw  fiich  foolifh  men, 
I  cmidged,  and  did  difdaine. 

That  \%  icked  men  all  things  fbould  haJiC, 
without  turmoile  or  paine. 

4  Tney  neuer  futfer  pangs  nor  griefe, 
asifdeathftiouldthem  fmite: 

Their  bodie»areboth  (tout  and  Itrong, 
and  eui.1  la^ood  plight* 

5  And  free  from  all  aduerfitic, 
when  other  men  be  Ihenc 

And  with  the  reft  they  take  nopart, 
of  plague  and  punifrment. 

6  Therefore  prefumption  doth  embrace, 
their  neckes  as  doth  a  chaine: 

And  are  euen  wrapt  as  in  a  robe, 
with  rapine  and difdaine, 

7  They  are  fo  fed,  thatcuen  for  fat, 
their  eies  oft  times  out  ftart: 

And  as  for  w  orldly  good  s  they  haue, 
more  then  can  wilh  their  hart, 

8  Theirlife  is  moft  licentious, 
boafting  much  of  their  wrong: 

VVh^pKthe)'  haue  done  to  fimplc  men, 
and  euer^iide  among . 
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The  heauenj  and  the  Ijuirg  lord, 

they  fpare  not  toblafphcmt: 
And  prate  they  doc  of  vs  orldly  things, 

no  wight  they  doe  elteeme. 
10  The  people  of  God  oft  time'  tumebacke, 

to  iec  their  profpercus  Itatc : 
And  almoft  diinke  the  fclfe  fame  cup, 

and  follow  the  fame  rstt. 

The  fecond  part. 
1 1  How  can  it  be  that  God  fay  they, 

n.ould  know  or  vnderftand: 

Thefc  worldly  things,  fince  v.  orldly  mcHi, 
be  Lords  of  Tea  and  land, 

1 2  For  we  may  fee  how  wicked  men, 
in  riches  ftillincreafe: 

Rewarded  well  with  worldly  goods, 
and  liue  in  reft  and  peace. 

X  J  Then  w hy  doe  I  from  v,  ickednes, 
my  fantalie  refraine: 

And  warti  my  hands  with  innocents, 

and  clcnl'e  my  hart  in  vainc? 
X4  And  fufter  fcourges  euery  day, 

as  fubied  to  all  blame: 
And  eue:y  morning  from  my  ycuth, 

fuftaine  rebuke  and  ihame. 

15  And  I  had  almoft  faide as  they, 
mifiiking  mine  eftate: 

But  that  I  (hould  thy  children  iudge, 
asfulke  vnfoftunate* 

1  (J  Then  I  bethought  me  how  I  pniglit 
this  matter  vnderltand ; 

But  yet  the  labour  was  too  great, 
for  me  to  take  in  hand. 

17  Vntill  the  time  I  went  vneo, 
thy  holy  place,  and  then: I  vnderftoocl  right  perfe&ly, 
-the  end  of  ail  thefe  rcen. 

18  And  namely  how  thou  fetteft  them, 
vpon  aflipperieplace: 

And  at  thy  plea  fure  and  thy  will, 
thou  doelt  them  all  detace. 

J  j»  Then  all  men  mufc  at  that  ftrangs  Hght, 
to  fee  how  fodenly: 

They  are  deftroyd,difpatcht,ccnfumde, 
and  dead  fo  horribly . 

ac  Mudblike  a  dreame  when  one  awakes, 
lo  iball  their  wealth  decay : 

Their  famous  names  in  all  meiu  fight, 
£ballebbe  ani  palTe  away. 

The  third pATt^ 

2 1  Yet  thus  my  heart  was  gricued  then, 
my  mind  was  much  oppreft: 

M  So  fond  was  I  and  ignorant, 
and  in  this  point  a  beaft. 

J }  Yet  neucrthelede  by  my  right  hand, 
thou  holdeft  me  al'.v  aies  fall: 

J4  And  with  thy  counfelldoeftme  gui(k, 

to  glory  at  the  laft. 

»5  What  thing  isthere  tfaati  canvrilb, 
but  thee  in  heauen  aboiie? 

And  in  the  eai  th  there  is  nothing, 
like  thee  that  I  can  loue. 

t6My  flefh  andeke  my  heart  doth  fefle, 
but  God  dodi  loilc  me  neuer. 

D  4  For 
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4<Sf For  of  my  lieart  God  is  the  ftrength^ 
my  porcioa  eke  for  euer, 

■S7  And  loe  all  fuch  as  thee  forfakc, 
thou  (lialt  dellroy  eachone: 

And  chofe  that  cnift  m  any  thing, 
failing  in  thee  alone. 

a8  Therefore  I  will  draw  nearc  to  God, 
and  euer  u'ith  him  dwell: 

In  God  alone  I  put  my  trult, 
his  wonders  will  1  tcIL 

Vt  quid  Deus«Pfa!,Lxxilii.  l.H. 
^co:)ipLu»t  of  the  d:jiruifioof[he  Church,&  tra 

re/igio:!,  "vnder  the  name  of  Sionitndthe  altars 

di/troy.i.  "But  truflmg  in  the  night  ̂ frte  mer. 
ctctofGodJy  hit  conenant ,  requtreth  helpeani 
fuuoutto  the  glorv  of  his  name,  thefaluitionof 
bispoorec/fiitiedfiTittimSy  aadthe  confufiMof 
hii  proM.i  enemies^ 

Sing  this  as  the/z,  Pfalmc. 

WHy  art  thou  Lord  fo  long  from  vs, 
in  all  this  danger  deepe. 

Why  doth  thine  anger  kindle  thas, 
at  thine  owne  palture  ileepe? 

1  Lordcall  the  people  to  thy  thought, 
which  haue  beene  thine  fo  long: 

The  wliich  thou  haft  redeemdand  firoiight, 
from  bondage  fore  and  ftrong. 

J  Hauemind  therefore  and  thinke  vpon,, 
rcmemb  er  it  full  w ell: 

Thy  pleafaunt  place,  thy  mount  Sion, 
where  thou  watt  wont  to  dwell. 

4  lift  vp  thy  foote  and  come  in  haftj 
and  all  thy  foes  deface: 

Which  now  at  pleaiure  rob  and  waft, 
within  thy  holy  place- 

5  Atsid  the  CO ngregations  all, 
thine  enemiei  n  are  O  God: 

They  fet  as  fignes  on  euery  wall, 
thea  banners  fplaid  abroad. 

i  As  men  with  axes  hew  downe  trees, 
that  on  the  hils  doe  grow. 

So  fl-ine  thebils  and  fwords  of  thefc, 
within  the  temple  now. 

7  The  feeling  fawde,the  carucd  bords, 
die  goodly  grauen  Hones: 

VVitli  .nxSj  liammcrs,  bils,  and  fwords, 
they  beate  them  downe  at  t)nce. 

8  Thy  places  they  confume  with  flame, 
and  eke  in  all  this  toile. 

The  houfe  appointed  to  thy  mme, 
they  race  downe  to  the  foile. 

5  Ant^thns  they  faid  within  their  hearty 

dilpatch  him  out  of  hand: 
Than  burnt  they  vp  in  euery  part» 

Cods  houfes  through  the  land. 

loYtt  thou  nofigne ol  helpe  doefi fend, 

car  Prophets  all  are  gone: 
To  ttll  when  this  our  plague  ihali  end, 

among  vs  there  is  none. 

\\  \Vl>en  wilt  thou  Lord  once  end  tliis  ihamc 
andceafu  dune  cnanius  Itrung? 

Shall  they  alwaybla(j»heme  thjrnamo, 
andrajle  on  thee  folong. 

I J  Why  doeft  wididiaw  thy  hand  abacktf^ 
and  hide  it  in  thy  lap? 

O  plucke  It  out  and  be  not  flacke, 
to  giue  thy  foes  a  rap. 

The  fccoiii  part, 
1 J  O  God  thou  ait  my  king  and  Lord, 

and  euermorehatt  beene; 

Yea  thy  goodneffe  throughout  the  world, 
for  our  good  helpe  hath  feene< 

1 4  The  feas  that  are  fo  deepc  and  dead, 

thy  might  doth  make  them  drie: 
And  thou  didft  breake  the  feipents  head, 

that  he  therein  did  die. 

X  5  "Yea  thou  didft  breake  die  heads  fo  great, of  VV  hales  that  are  fofell: 
And  gaueft  them  to  the  folke  to  eate, 

that  in  the  defart  dw  ell. 
l61  hou  madeit  a  fprmg  with  ftreams  to  rife 

from  rocke  fo  hard  and  hie: 

And  ekethy  hand  hath  :nadelikcwife, 

deepe  riuers  to  be  drie. 

X7  Both  day  and  eke  the  night  are  thine^ 
by  thee  they  were  begun; 

Thou  fetft  to  ferue  vs  with  their  Qiine, 
the  light  and  eke  the  funne, 

l8  The  u  doeft  appoint  the  ends  and  coafts 
of  all  the  earth  about ; 

Both  fummei'  heats  and  winterfrofts, 
thy  hand  hath  found  them  out. 

15  Tliinke  on  O  lord,  m  time  forger* 
tbyfoesthatthee  defame?  < 

Andho.v  the  foohlh  folke  are  fct, 
to  raile  vpon  thy  name* 

so  O  let  nocruell  beatt  dcuour, 

the  Turtle  that  is  true- 
forget  not  al  waies  in  thy  power, 

the  poore  that  much  do  rue. 

2 1  Regard  thy  couenant  andbehold, 
thy  foes  poUeile  the  land; 

All  fad,  anddarke,fbrewarneandold, 
ourRealme  3S  nowdotli  Hand. 

2 i  Let  not  the  fimple goe  away, 

witJi  difippoinred  Ihame: 
£ijt  let  the  poore  and  necdie  aye, 

giue  praife  vnto  thy  name,  •  _. 

2  3  Rife  Lord,letbe  by  theemaintaind, 
the  caivfe  that  is  tninc  o\\  nc: 

Remember  how  that  thou  blafphemd, 
art  by  the  foolrfli  one, 

24  The  voice  forget  not  of  my  foes, 
far  their  prcfurainghigh: 

Is  moreand  more  increalt  of  thofe,, 
that  hatethee  Ipitefully  v 

Confiicbiimir  tibi.Pfal  Lxxv.N,. 
lh:  fiithfuU piMJe  the  Lonk  who  jhM  come « 

iudge  at  hutttne,  if  hen  the  •nick^dfhalLirit:^* 
the  Clip  of  hit  nrath.  But  the  rightc  ousjhiUbet txalteix  to  honour. 

Sing  this  as  the  44,  Pfalmc. 
VN  tC5  the  e  G  od  v\  e  will  g  lu  e  tluiiks^,. 

we  will  giuc^diankcs"  to  diets 

^ii 
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Sith  thy  nsmeis  fo  neare,declare 
thy  wondrous  works  ivill\\e. 

»  Iwillvprightlyiudge,  uhiugiC 
coniienicnc  time  1  may; 

The  earth  is  v^v-«ke  and  ;ill  therein, 
butlherpillcrsltay. 

J  I  did  to  the  mad  people  lay, 
dcale  not  fo  furicuily. 

And  vnto  the  vngodly  ones, 
fct  not  your  homes  on  hie, 

4  Ifaid  vnto  them,  let  not  vp, 
your  railed  homes  on  hie: 

And  fee  that  ye  doe  with  Ihne  necks, 

not  Ipeake  prel'umptuoiilly . 

5  For  neither  from  the  Eaftcmpaits,    ' nortrom  the  Wcllcrneiide? 
Nor  from  toriakenwUdernes, 

promotion  doth  procccdc. 
4  tor  uhy?  the  Lord  our  God  he  ifi 

the  I  ighceous  iudge  alone; 
He  puttcth  dow  ne  the  one,  and  fcts 

3di  other  in  the  throne* 

7  Fir  why?  a  cup  of  mightie  \vin«, 
is  in  the  hand  of  Ooa: 

And  all  the  mightie  u  ine  therein, 
himfelfe  doth  pom  e  abroad . 

t  As  for  the  lees  and  rilthy  dicgs, 
tliat  doe  rcmaine  of  it: 

The  wicked  of  the  earth  ihall  drink^ 
and  fucke  diem  euery  whit. 

5  ButI  will  talkeofGod  I  fay, 
,      of  lacobs  Ood  ilieretore: 
And  will  not  ceafe  to  celebrate, 

his  praife  for  euermore. 
10  In  funJei  breaKe  Ciie  homes  of  all, 

vngodly  men  will  I: 
But  then  the  homes  ofrighteous  menj 

ihall  be  exalted  high. 

Glorijip.itri, 

ToFather,  Sonne,  and  holy-Ghoft, 
all  glory  be  therefore: 

As  in  begiupmg  was,  is  now, 
and  Oiall  be  ciwrmore: 

Inladca,  Pfjl.  Lxxvi.  I.H 
Hire  it  d<.[i.jibidthe  povar  oj  {^',d  and  cart  for  t'lS 
dsliueranceofha  pjofle,byths  dcjirudionot'Se- 
n2cknbs*rmy,forvcfjfcbthefaitbfuUaree»ihor~ 
Udtobetbm^jtdU 

Sing  this  as  the  S6.  Pfalmc, 

'T'O  all  thatnow  in  liiry  dwell, 
•■•      theLordisclearelf  knowne» 

.  Bis  name  is  great  in  llraell, 
a  people  of  hiso.vne. 

a  At  Saleinhf  histenthathpighc, 
lotariy  therealpacc: 

3n  Sion.eke  he  doth  delight, 
to  make  a  dwelling  place. 

3  And  there hebrakcfcothn^aftandbcxrV;. 
the  fword,  the /pare,  theQ.-icld^ 

AndSrlk§,6|jeray  toGiierthro\-,>    * 
.labaucli  on  the  tisld<. 

^  Tlrou  art  more  worthy  honour  Lord, 
more  might  in  thee  doth  lie: 

Then  in  the  llrongcft  of  the  world, 
that  rob  on  mountaincs  hie. 

5  But  now  the  proud  are  fpoild  through  thee 
and  they  arc  fallen  on  iletpe: 

Through  men  of  war  no  htJpe  can  be, 
themfelucs  they  could  not  ketpe, 

6  At  thy  rebuke  O  lacobs  God, 
when  thou  docll  diem  rcproue, 

As  halfe  on  fleepe  their  chariots  itood, 
no  hoi  femen  once  did  moue. 

7  For  thou  art  feareful!  Lord  in  dccdc, 
what  man  the  courage  hath: 

T bbide  tliy  light,  and  doth  not  dread 
wlien  thou  art  in  thy  wrath? 

8  When  thou  doit  make  thy  iudgemets  heard 
from  hcauen  through  the  ground: 

Then  all  the  earth  full  fore  afraid, 
in  iitence  (hall  be  louud. 

J  And  that  when  thou  O  God  doeft  ftand, 
in  iiklgcment  tor  to  Ipeake: 

To  fane  the  atfliifted  of  the  land, 
on  eartli  tiiat  are  full  weak^- 

10  The  fury  that  in  man  doth  ritjne, 
fi;all  tui  ne  vnto  thy  praife; 

Hereafter  Lord  doell  thou  rcllraine, 
riieir  wrath  and  threats  alwaies. 

1 1  Make  vowes  and  pay  them  to  your  God, 

ye  folke  that  nigh  him  be: 
Bring  gifts  all  ye  that  dwell  abroad, 

for  dreadfull  ( ure  is  he. 
J I  For  he  doth  taKe  both  life  and  might, 

from  Princes  great  of  biith: 
And  full  ofteiTois  is  his  fight, 

toatl  the  Kings  oneartlr. 

Voce  mca  ad,  Pfal,  LxxviiJ,  H» 
liaiudrelKarfcth  bii gre.it nfflilhons  er  irteitoiu 

tempLttioAi  ,tvhetby  he  ii  driuen  to  csnfider  his 
former  conuerfiti»,^thecourfe  efGods  ivori^ 
in  tbepnferuition  ofbisfcru.inis,andfo  be  co* 
jirmctlhu  faith  tgaiftji  thefe  umi>tatn>nf, 

Ipfggpglgigj^ With  my  voice  to  God  do  cry,with 

hart  and  heartie  clieare :  my  voice  to 

God  1  lift  on  hie:  and  he  my  (Lite  doth 

heare.  a.  In  time  of  griefe  I  fongiit  to  God 

bj^  night  aoreU  I  took  e;  but  llrecl-.rnay hands 
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hands  to  him  abroad,mv  (biile  comfoic 

J  WhenltothiiikeonGodintend, 
my  trouble  then  is  more: 

I  fpake  but  could  not  make  an  end, 
my  breath  wasltoptfo  (ore. 

4  Thou  holdd  mine  eies  alwaies  from  reft, 
that  I  alwaies  awake: 

VVithfeare  I  am  lo  fore  oppreft, 
my  fpeeth  doth  tee  forfake. 

5  Tliedaies  ofold  in  mindlcall, 
and  oft  did  thinke  vpon: 

The  times  and  ages  that  arc  paft, 
full  m.iny  yeares  agone, 

6  Bynightmyfongslcolltominde, 
one  made  thy  praife  to  Itevv: 

And  with  my  heart  much  talke  I  finae, 
my  fpintes  doe  fearch  and  know. 

7  Will  God  faid  I  at  once  for  all, 
cait  orthis/peoplc  thus? 

So  that  ao  tiuse  henceforth  he  ftall, 
befriendly  vnto  vs. 

8  VV'  hat  is  his  goodnelTe  cleane  decayd, 
for  euer  and  a  day? 

Or  is  his  promife  now  delayd, 
and  doth  his  truth  decay? 

j(  And  will  the  Lord  our  God  forget, 
his  mercies  manifold? 

Or  ftialUiis  wrathincreafe  fo  hotc, 
his  mercies  to  withhold? 

1  o  At  lait  1  faid  my  weakenes  is, 
the  caure  of  my  miftrult: 

•Gods  mightie  hand  can  helpe  all  tliisj 
iiid  chaungeit  when  he  lull. 

The  fecoKti  part. 
Ill  will  regard  and  thinke  vpon, 

the  working  of  the  Lord: 
Of  all  his  wonders  pafl  andgonc, 

1  gladly  will  record. 
J  a  Yea  all  his  workes  I  will  declare, 

and  what  he  did  deuife: 
To  tell  his  fafts  I  will  not  fpare, 

and  eke  liis  counfell  wile. 

J  J  Thy  works  O  Lord  ate  all  vpright, 
and  holy  all  abroad: 

Wliat  one  hath  ftrength  to  match  die  might, 
of  thee  O  Lord  our  God? 

^4  Thou  art  a  God  that  oft  doth  (hew, 
thy  wonders  euery  hoiire : 

And  fo  doeft  make  the  people  know, 

thy  Ycrtue  and  thy  power. 

j-5  And  chine owncfolke  thou  doft  defend, 
with  ftrength  and  Itretched  arme: 

The  fonnes  of  lacob  that  defcend, 

and  lofephs  feede  from  harme. 

t6  The  waters  Lord  percciued  thee, 
the  waters  faw  thee  well: 

i\r.d  they  for  fcare  aiide  did  flee, 
.the  depths  wi  tiembling  feU» 

17  The  clouds  that  were  both  thickeand  • 
did  raine  tiill  plentioufly:  (black* 

Thethunder in  theaire did cracke, 
the  ihafts  abroad  did  flie. 

18  The  thunder  in  the  aire  was  heard, 
the  lightning  from  aboue: 

With  fialhes great  made  them  afeard, 
the  earth  did  quake  and  moue . 

1^  Thy  waies  within  the  fea  doe  lie, 
thy  pathcs  in  waters  deepc: 

Yet  none  can  there  thyflcps  efpie, 
norknow  thy  pathes  to kcepe. 

JO  Thou  leaded  thy  folke  vpon  the  land, 
as  fheepe  on  euery  fide: 

Through  Mcyfes,  and  through  Aarons  hand, 
thou  didlt  them  fafely  guide. 

Attcnditc  popuIi.Pfal.  Lxxviii  T,  S. 

Hcjhercethhow  Goiof  his  mercy  diofihis  CJiunh 
efthe  pojicntit  of  ̂braha.cafitng  m  their  teeth 
the  rebellion  oftheirfa.thcrs,thjt  their  children 

night  itcl^aovf  ledge  Go. Is  free  mercies. and  be  4- 
fharaeiof  their  perueife  aJtcefiors.The  hotj  gljofi 
hath  comprehended,  m  itrvere  thefHmme  of  alt 
Gods  benefits  jthat  the  groffe  p'.opie  might  fee  in 
few  words  the  effc  itujtbe  ivbalt  hiflones^ 

Ttend  my  people  to  my  law,  and 

to  my  words  intline.i.My  mouth  fliai 

ipeake  ftrange  parables,andfcntences 

deuine.  J ,  Which  we  ourl'elues  haue  heard 

^ 

and  leamde,  euen  of  '^"•r  fathers  olde  , 

and  which  for  our  inllruftionjour  fathers 

^1^ 
hauevstolde. 

4  Becaufe  I  fliould  not  keepe  it  clofe, 
from  them  that  fiiould  come  after, 

Wholhould  Gods  power  to  their  race  praife, 
andal)  his  works  of  wonder. 

5  Tolacobhecommandcmentgaue, 
ho.v  Ifraell  (liould  hue: 

'V'^'illing  our  fathers  Ibould  the  fame, 
vnto  their  children  ̂ lue. 

6  That  they  and  their  pofteritifi, 
which  were  notfpnuig  vp  tho: 

Should  haue  the  knowledge  of  the  law, 

and  teach  their  ieedc  alfu. 

7  Th« 
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7  That  they  may  H.iiit  thu  better  hope, 

inGod  that  isaboue: 

And  not  forget  to  kccpe  his  l.iwes, 
nnd  his  precepts  m  lone. 

8  Mot  being  as  our  f;itlicrs  vrerc, 
rebeUing  in  Gods  (ight 

And  would  not  frame  th«ir  wicked  hearts, 
to  know  their  God  aright. 

y  How  went  the  people  of  fcphrain?, 
tlicir  neighbours  tor  to  Ipoilc; 

Shooting  their  dartes  tlie  day  ot  war, 
and  yet  they  tooke  the  foile. 

lof  orwhy?  they  did  not  keepe  with  God, 
the  couenant that «as  made : 

Nor  yet  wi-uld  walke  or  leade  their  life, 
according  to  his  trade. 

1 1  But  put  into  obliuion, 
his  coiinlell  and  his  u  ill: 

And  all  his  works  moll  magnifiqne, 
which  he  declareth  (till, 

Thefrcond  part. 
I  a  What  wonders  to  our  forefathers , 

didhehimlelfe  difdofe: 

In  f  gypt  land  within  the  held, 
that  called  is  Thaneos? 

1 J  He  did  dcuide  and.cut  the  (e.i, 
that  they  might  palle  at  once: 

Andnwde  the  ivaterj  ftandasftill^ 
as  doth  an  heape  of  Itones. 

1 4  He  led  them  fecret  in  a  cloud, 
by  day  \s  hen  it  was  bright: 

Andin  thenight  when  darkeit  was, 
with  tire  he  gaue  them  liglit. 

85  He  brake  therockesinwilderneffsj . 
and  gaue  tne  people  diinke; 

Asplentifull  as  when  the  de^es, 

'  doe  £ow  vp  to  the  brinkc, 

K5He  drew  out  riuers  out  of  rockesj 
that  were  both  drie  and  hard; 

Ofl'uch  aboundance  that  no  floudes, 
to  them  might  be  compard. 

$7  Yetfor  all  this  agamtl  the  Lord, 
their  finne  they  did  cncreafe : 

And  ilirred  him  that  is  molt  high, 
to  wrathia  wildernelle. 

i8  They  temptedhim  within  theirharrs, 
like  people  of  miftruft: 

Recjuiring  fucha  kinde of meate, 
as  (erued  for  their  lult, 

j_3  Saying  with  mwmuration, 
ui  theu"  vnfaichtulne'de. 

^^'  hat?  can  this  God  prepare  for  vJ,  ■ 
a  fealt  in  w  ilderneil'e?- 

aoBehold  heitroke  the  llonierocke, 

and  flouds  forthwith  did  flow ; ' 
E«tcinhenoiv  giuetohis  {olke, 

both  bread  and  flelh  alfc? 

a  t  When  God  heard  this  he  waxed  wrothj  . 
with  lacob  jnd  his  feeder 

"So  did  hismdignationv , 
on  iftaelL  pr  oceede 

The  third pmrtt 

2s  BecT^^^drd  not  faithfullfj  , 
bslieSfaMhope  tliathe: 

49 

Could  .ilwaies  helpe  and  fuccour  them, 
in  tiieir  neccflitie. 

i3  Vyhcreforehedid  command  thedoudes, 
forth  with  tliey  brake  in  funder: 

34  And  raind  downe  Manna  for  th«m  to  eate 

afoode  ol'mickle  wonder. 

25  When  earthly  men  wirh  Angels  fot.d, 
were  fed  at  their  requeih 

a^Hebad  tlieEait  windeblow  aivay, 
and  brought  in  theSouthu  eft. 

27  And  rained  lleih  as  thicke  asduft, 
arnlfouleas  thickeasfand. 

28  Which  he  did  caftamid  the  place, 
wiiere  all  their  tents  did  ftand* 

)  <)  Then  did  they  eace  exceedingly, 
and  all  men  had  their  fils: 

Yet  more  and  more  they  did  deiire, 
to  feruc  their  lulls  and  wils. 

JO  But  as  the  meate  uas  in  their  moutJies, 
his  wrath  vpon  them  fell: 

3 1  And  Hew  the  flower  of  al!  their  youih^ 
aiid  chciie  oflfraell . 

J  2  Yet  fell  they  to  their  wonted  finne, 
andllill  chey  did  him  giieue  : 

For  all  the  wonders  that  he  wrought, 
they  vv<  idd him  not  beheue, 

3  J  Iheir  dates  therefore  he  (hortened, 
and  made  their  honour  vaine: 

Theiryeares  did  wait  and  pafieaw  ay, 
« ith  cerrour.ind  withpaine. 

34Buteuer  when  he  plagued  theoj, 
they  fought  him  by  and  by: 

Remembring  then  he  was  their  Itrength, 
their  helpe  and  God  moll  hie. 

3  5  Though  in  their  hearts  they  did  but  glofe, 
and  il  itter  with  t!ie  Lord ; 

And  with  their  tongues  and  in  their  hartjj 
diilembled  eiiery  word. 

Thefourthpart, 

3  6Eorwhy?'rhcn-hartsivereno£Hingbent, to  him  nor  to  his  tr,ide; 

Neyetto  keepeor  toperforme, 
thecouenant  that  was  mjde. 

3  7  Yet  was  heftiil  !o  mercifull, . 
when  thevdefertvd  to  die: 

That  hefwgnue  them  their  mifdeedesj 
and  would  them  not  deitray. 

j8  Yea  many  a  time  he  tuniedhi's  wrath, . and  did  himfelfe  aduiTe  : 
Andvvoiild  not  fiiffcrallhis  whol* 

difpleatiire  to  arife*  - 
3  <J  Conlidering  that  they  were  butfle(hj 

and  etitnas  a  wind: 

ITiat  paileth  away  and  can  not  well' 
returne  by  iiis  o-.vne  kind. 

40  Ho-,v  often  timss  in  wilderneficj 
did  they  their  I  ord  prouoke: 

Howdid  they  ir.oue  and  liir  the  Lord, 

to  p'a;;iie  them  w  ith  his  ftroke? 
41  Yet  did  they  twim  a^aine  to  iinne, 

and  tsmpted  God  cftfoone;- 
Piefc.JbLng  to  tlieholy  Lord, 

■what  tilings  d-.ey  would  haueddne. 



so 42  t^ot  thinking  ofhis  hand  and  power, 
nor  ofthe  day  when  he: 

Deliuered  them  out  of  the  bands, 
of  the  fierce  enemie. 

43  Nor  how  he  ".vrought  his  miracles, 
as  they  themfehies  beheld: 

In  Egvptaiid  the  wonders  that, 
he  did  in  Z.oan  Held. 

4  4Nor  hov  he  turned  by  his  power, 
their  waters  into  blond: 

That  no  man  might  receiue  his  drinke, 
ac  riuernor  at  floud. 

4  5  Nor  how  he  fent  them  fwarmes  of  flicS| 
which  did  them  fore  annoy: 

And  tilde  their  countrjr  full  of  frogs, 
which  Ihould  their  land  dellroy. 

Tljefftfartt 

46  Nor  how  he  did  commit  their  fruites, 
vntothe  Caterpiller: 

And  all  the  labour  of  their  hands, 
he  gaue  to  the  Grafhopper. 

47  With  haiieftones  hedeftroiedtheir  vineSf 
fo  that  they  were  all  loit;  , 

And  not  fo  much  as  w  ilde  fig  trees, 
but  he  confumde  with  froft. 

48  And  yet  with  haileftones  once  againe, 
the  Lord  their  cattell  fmote: 

And  all  their  flockes  and  heardes  likewife,  . 
with  thunder  bolts  ftiU  hote- 

43  He  caft  vpon  them  m  his  ire, 
and  in  lus  furiellrong: 

Difpleafurc,  wrath  and  euill  fpiritf, 
to  irouble  them  among. 

50  Then  to  his  wrath  he  made  a  nay, 
and  (pared  not  the  lead: 

But  gaue  vntothepettilence, 
the  man  and  eke  thebeaft. 

5rHeftrake  alfo  the  Hrft  borne  all, 
chat  vp  in  Egypt  camet 

And  all  the  chiefe  of  men  and  beafts, 
within  the  tents  ofHam. 

5  J  But  as  for  all  his  owne  dearc  foike, 
he  didpieferue  and  keepe. 

And  carried  them  through  wildernelTe, 
eucn  like  a  flockc  of  llieepe . 

5  J  Without  all  feare  both  fafe  and  found, 
he  brought  them  out  of  thrall: 

Where  as  their  foes  witli  rage  of  fea, 
wereouerwhehned  all. 

54  And  brought  them  out  into  the  coaftes, 
oi  his  o  .vne  holy  land : 

Euen  to  the  mount  which  he  had  got, 
by  his  ftrong  arme  and  hand. 

5  J  A  nd  there  calt  out  the  heathen  foike, 
and  did  their  land  dcuide; 

And  in  ttieir  tents  he  fet  the  tribes, 
oflfiacll  to  abide. 

5^  Yet  for  all  this  tlieir  God  moll  high, 
they  ftirred  and  tempted  lUll: 

And  would  not  keepe  his  teltaaicnt, 
nor  yet  obey  his  will» 

(f  Cut  Ski  thi'u  ffitUsr$  turned  backs , 

PfalmeLxxviiji 
euen  fo  they  went  aRray: 

Much  like  a  bow  that  would  not  bend, 
but  flip  and  ilai  t  away. 

Tbe/ixtfart. 

5S  AnJgrieued  them  with  their  hill  alters, 
with  ofterings  and  with  fire: 

And  with  their  Idols  vehemently, 
prouoked  him  to  ire. 

5i)  Therewith  Iiis;  u  rath  began  againe, 
to  kindle  in  his  brelt: 

The  nauglitineiTe  of  Kraell, 
he  did  fo  much  deteit. 

^o  Then  he  forfpokcthe  ubemade, 
of  Silp  whwe  he  wa^: 

Right  Conuerfant  with  earthly  men, 
euen  as  as  his  dwelling  place. 

61  Then  futfered  he  his  might  and  povvcar» 
in  bondage  for  to  itand: 

And  gaue  the  honour  of  his  Arke, 
into  his  enemies. iiandt 

6z  And  did  commit  them  to  the  Iword, 
wroth  with^iis  heritage: 

tf  j  The  young  men  were  deuourd  wirfi  firs, 
raaides  had  no  marriage. 

^4  And  with  the  fvvord  the  prieftcs  alfo, 
did  periHi  euery  one: 

And  not  a  w  idow  left  aliue, 
their  death  for  to  bemone. 

<5  And  then  theLordbegan  to  wake, 
like  one  that  flepc  a  time; 

And  as  a  valiar.t  man  of  war, 
refrcT.ed  after  u  JHe. 

66  With  Em  rod  sin  the  hinder  parti, 
he  ftrakc  his  enemies  all: 

And  put  them  euen  vnto  a  (kamc, 
that  was  perpetuall, 

6-j  Then  he  the  tent  and  tibernacle, 
of  lofeph  did  refnfe: 

As  for  the  tribe  of  Ephraim, 
he  w  ould  in  no  wife  chufe. 

6i  But  chofe  the  tribe  of  Iclnida, 
whereas  he  tljought  to  dwei^; 

Eucn  xht  noble  mount  Sion, 
which  hedid  loue  fo  well. 

6$  Whereas  he  did  his  temple  Suilde, 
botli  fumptuoufly  and  fure: 

Like  as  the  earth  which  he  hath  mad«» 

for  eucr  to  endure. 

70  Then  chol'e  he  Dauid  him  to  ferue, 
his  people  for  to  keepe : 

Which  he  tooke  vp  and  broughtaway» 
euen  from  the  folds  of  flieepc. 

yiAshedid  follow  the  ewes  with  y  ounj^ 
die  Lord  did  him  aduance: 

To feedc  his  people  /fraell, 
audhisi:;hentance. 

71  Then  Dauid  with  a  faithfull  hart, 
his  flocke  and  charge  did  feedc ; 

And  prudently  <\  ith  all  liis  power, 
did  gouerne  them  in  deedl. DeH5 

I 
I 



PfalmcLxxix.Lxxx. 
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Yhe  Ifralit.Siowp  'aln  to  Gtdfor  the  cahmity  that 
they fufjfyred  ivlic  ̂ A/itiocly-u  dcfiroid  their  ttm- 

f'.c  anUatite,(iej7n»£  ayu  a^amSI  his  tt>  a>my  icfi 
GodiDtdrcLgianjkouldbecondemntdbyljfaike 
»lio  fhoutii  fee  them  jor fallen  afjdl'enjh. 

Singthisas  the 77.  Pfalinc. 
^A^-ordtlieGtntilcstloeiniiadc, 
^^    chine  heritage  CO  fpoile: 

l-Iieriil";ileni  an  hejpe  is  made, 
thy  icinplc  chey  defojie. 

a  The  bodies  of  chy  Saincs  moft  deare, 
abroad  to  birds  they  calt; 

The  fleili  of  chem  tlut  doe  thee  feare, 
the  beai\:3  deiiour  and  waih 

)  Their  blond  tliroiighouc  leruralem^ 
as  water  fpilt  they  haiie  : 

50  that  there  is  not  one  of  tlietn, 
to  by  their  dead  in  grau«. 

4  Thus  are  we  made  a  laughing  ftocke, 
iilmoftthe  world  throughout: 

The  enemies  at  vsiefl  and  mocke, 
which  dwell  ourcoalU  about. 

5  Will  thou  O  Lord  thus  in  thine  ire» 
againlt  vs  euerfume: 

And  ihew  thy  wrath  as  hocc  as  fire, 
thy  folke  for  to  confume? 

£  Vpon  thofe  people  poure  the  lame, 
wliich  did  thee  neuer  know  : 

All  realnnes  which  call  not  on  thy  name, 
^     confumeandouerthiow. 

7  For  they  haue  got  tlievpper  hand, 
and  lacobs  leede  deltroyd: 

His  habitation  and  his  land, 
they  haue  left  wail  and  voyd. 

8  Eearenoc  in  mmd  our  former  faults, 
with  Ipeede  fome  pitcie  fliow: 

And  aidevsLordinallallaults, 
for  u  e  are  weake  and  lo-.v  • 

The  fecond  part. 

9  O  God  that  giuelt  all  health  and  grace, 
en  vs  declare  the  lame ; 

VV^eigh  not  our  works,  our  finnes  deface, 
< ,    for  honour  ot  thy  name. 
JO  XV hy  ihall  the  wicked  ftill  alway, 

to  vs  as  people  dumme  : 
In  thyreprpchreioyceand  fay, 

where  ischeirGodbtcomt? 

5 1  Require  O  Lord  as  thou  feed  good, 
betore  our  eyes  in  light: 

Of  all  thofe  folke  thy  fcruants  blood, 
w  hich  they  Ipilt  in  deipiglit, 

1  2 E.eceiue into  thy  ligbt  tnhalt, 
the  clamors,  gnete  and  wrong: 

Of  luchas  are  in  prifon  call, 
fultaining  irons  Itrong. 

Thy  force  and  ftrength  to  celebrate. 
Lord  fetthem  out  of  band: 

V/bichvnto  death  aredellinate, 
and  in  tlieir  enemies  hand, 

s  J  The  nations  whichhauebecnefoboLl, 
as  to  bfaiTpkpne  thy  name: 

Ju:o  dieii-  laps  v.'ith  fciicu  foldj 
repay  aoaiiis  tl.i :  ■3-;, 

M 
14S0  we  thy  folke andpafturenieepe, 

will  praife  thee  ciiermore: 
And  tCach  all  ages  for  to  kecpe, 

for  thcc  like  praile  m  Itorc. 

Qui  regis  Ifracl.  Pfal,  Lxxx.  I.H, 
w^  lammtableprattrto  God  to  help  the  mijenti  of 

the  Church, dc firing  him  toconjider  thurfirjl  e~ 
fite^whoi  hufauourfJuiicd  luwards  themAat 
he  might  f-tijh  that  »or{e  which  he  begun. 

Sinsj  this  as  the  ̂ "7.  Pfalmc. 
'T'Hou  heard  thatLfiaell  docll keepe, 
■*•      giue  eare  and  take  good  heede: Which  leadelt  lofcphlike  a  lleepe, 

and  doefthimu  atch  and  fcede. 
J  Thou  Lord  I  fay  whofefeace  is  fee 

on  Cherubins  fo  bright: 
Shew  forth-  tliy  ielfe  and  doe  not  Itr 

fend  downe  thy  bcames  of  Ijohc' 

J  Before  Ephraim  and  Eeniamin, 
Manalles  ekelikewife: 

To  (i;e.v  thy  power  doe  thou  begin 

come  helpe  vs  Lord  arife.  * 4  Direaourhartsvnco  thy  grace, conucrt  vs  Lord  to  thee: 
Shew  vs  the  brightneile  ot  thy  face, 

and  tlien  full  I'afe  are  we. 

5  IcrdGodofhoaftsoflfraell 
how  long  wilt  thou  I  fay  : 

Againlt  chy  folke  in  anger f\vell, 
and  wile  not  heare  them  pray  > 

<  Thou  doelt  them  feed  with  forrowes  deep theirbread  with  teares  chey  eate: 
Aiiddrinke  the  teares  that  they  doe  weepe 

in  meafure  full  and  great.  * 

7  Thou  halt  V  s  made  a  ver)-  ftrife, to  thofe  that  dwell  about: 
And  that  our  foes  doe  loue  of  life, 

they  Luighandieftit out, 
8  O  take  vsLoidvnto  thy  grace, conuert  our  minds  to  thee : 
She.v  forth  to  vs  thy ioyfuU face, 

and  we  full  lafe  Ihall  be. 

5  From  Egypt  where  it  grew  not  wcUj thou  brijughrita  vine  full  deare: 
The  heathen  folke  thou  didit  expell, 

and  thou  didft  plant  it  here, 
10  Thou  didlt  prepare  for  it  a  place^ 

and  fether  rootes  full  fall: 
That  it  did  grow  and  fpring  apace, 

and  hid  the  land  atlaft. 

The  feco/td  part,  - 
S I  Tlie  hils  were  couered  round  ahouCj^ 

with  (hade  that  from  i:  came: 
And  eke  die  Cedars  high  and  flout, 

u  ich  branchei  of  the  lame. 

1 2  Why  the.1  didlt  thou  her  wall  deftrof 

herhedgeplucktvp  thou  haft:  ' That  all  the  folke  that  pa/lc  diereby, 
the  Vine Ihallfpoileiindwali. 

jjTheBore  outof  the  woodfo  wilde^ 
dotli  dig  and  roote  it  out. 

■JTie  furiousbealtes,o«t  of  die  field, •deuonntaliabout.. 



X4O  Lord  ofhoafts  returne  .igaiiie, 
fromheauenlooke  betiaie: 

Behold  and  with  thy  helpe  fultaine, 
this  poore  vineyard  of  thine. 

J  5  Thy  plant;  I  fay,thine  Ifraell, 
whome  thy  right  hand  hath  let. 

The  fame  which  tiioii  didlt  loue  lb  '.veil, 
O  Lord  doe  not  foi  get. 

1 6  They  lop  and  cut  it  downe  apace, 
they  bui  ne  it  eke  with  fire: 

And  through  the  frowning  of  the  face, 
we  periih  in  thine  ire, 

17  Let  thy  right  hand  be  with  them  no-.v, 
whom  thou  haft  kept  fo  long: 

And  with  the  fonne  of  man  whom  thou 

to  thee  halt  made  fo  llrong. 
And  fo  when  thou  haftfet  vs  free, 

and  faued  vs  from  iliume- 
1 8  Then  will  we  neuer  fiee  from  thee, 

but  call  vpon  thy  name. 

ij;  O  Lordof  hoafts  of  thy  good  grace, 
conuert  vs  vnto  thee: 

Behold  vs  with  a  pleafant  face, 
and  then  full  lafe  are  wee. 

Exultate  Deo.  Pfal.  Lxxxi.  I.H, 
%An  exhortation  topraife  Godfer  iiu  6^fuf!ts,cot- 

dimmn?  thetr  ingraXitud:. 

E  light  and  glad,  in  God  reiovce, 

u  hichis  ourltrength  and  ftay :  be  ioyhill 

and  lift  vp  your  voice,  to  lacobs  God  I 

iav.  1.  Prepare  your  inftruments  moft 

Pfalmc.  Lxxxj.  Lxxxlj, 

meete,  fome  ioYruU  Pfalme  to  ling:ftrike 

vp  with  Harpe  and  Lute  fo  fwecte,  on  euery 

—^       ̂ 0' 
pU^iautltting. 

5  Eloiv  as  it  \\  ere  in  the  new  Moonc, 
with  trumpets  of  the  b  eft; 

As  if  is  vfed  to  bee  done, 
at  any  folemne  feafl, 

4  For  this  it  vnto  Ifraell, 
a  ftaiute  and  a  trade: 

A  law  tiiat  m'jft  be  kept  full  well, 
which  lacobs  God  hach  made. 

J  This  cl^ufe  with  lofeph  was  decreed, 
w  Uen  he  fi  om  Egypt  came; 

That  as  awitne.Te  all  his  feede, 
fliould  ftill  obferue  the  fame. 

6  When  God  I  fay  had  thus  prep3r(J, 
tobrinothem  from  their  land: 

Whereas  the  fpeech  which  he  had  heard, 
he  did  not  vnderftand. 

7  IfromhisfHouldcrstookeCfaithhe) 
the  burthen  cleane  away; 

And  from  the  fiirnace  quite  him  freci 
from  burning  bricke  or  clay. 

8  When  thou  in  griefe  didft  cry  and  call, 
I  holpe  thee  by  and  by. 

And  I  did  aunfwere  thee  withall, 
in  thunder  fecrecly, 

S  Yea  at  the  waters  of  difcord, 
I  did  thee  tempt  and  proue: 

Whereas  the  goodnes  of  che  Lord. 
".'.  ith  muttering  thou  didft  moue* 

I O  Heare  O  my  foike,  O  Ifraell, 
andlalTiireitthee: 

Regard  and  marke  my  words  full  well,  . 
if  thou  wilt  cleaue  to  me ; 

The  fecmd  part, 
lilhouQialtnoGodin  theereferuc, 

of  any  land  abroad: 

Nor  in  no  wi  'e  to  bow  •r  ferue, 
a  ftraunge  and  forrainc  God. 

I  a  I  am  the  Lord  thy  God,  and  I 

from  Egypt  fet  thee  free: 
Thenaskeofmeaboundantly, 

and  I  will  giueit  thee. 

1 3  And  yet  my  people  would  not  heare, 
my  voice  when  that  I  ipake : 

Nor  Ifraell  would  not  obay, 

but  did  me  quite  forfake. 
1 4  Then  didlleauethem  to  their  will, 

in  hardnes  of  their  hart 

To  wjlke  in  their  owrie  counfell  ftill, 
thcmlelues  they  mightpcruert. 

1 3  O  that  my  people  would  haue heaid, 
the  words  thatldidHiy: 

And  eke  that  Ifraell  would  regard, 
to  walke  within  my  way. 

1 6  How  foone  would  I  confound  their  foes, 
and  bring  them  downe  full  low: 

And  turne  my  Iiand  vpon  all  chofe, 
that  would  them  ouerthrow. 

17  And  they  tliat  at  the  Lord  doe  r.ige, 
as  flaues  if.ouldfeekehim  till: 

But  of  his  folke  the  time  and  age, 
rt'culdflounlh  euer  ftill. 

18 1  would  haue  fed  them  with  the  crop, 
and  fineit  of  clie  wheat: 

And  made  the  rocke  with  honie  drop, 
tliat  tlicy  their  tils  Ihould  eate. 

Dcusftctitin.Pfal.Lxxxii.  I.H. 

"Dautd dscLi) ing  God  tube  prefm iv/th itidget  (y- 
Matefiratis,rtprfneth  iljen  partLiLty  ,.radvn' 
nghteouf»LS,a/tde^horrctJjiliem  to  ioeitifiici. 

■^  but  fecit  ̂   no  avnnhmntjie  dcfucih  God  so  e.x- 

(C:ti:  luflice  hmifclj'e. 
Sing  this  as  the 77 «  Pfalme. 

A  Mid  ti'ie  pi  eaft  w  ith  men  of  might, 
*^    die  Lord  bitafclic  doth  itand. 

Tj 



Pfalme  Lxxxii.  Lxxxiif. 
To  pleade  the  caufe  of cnich  and ng!  t, 

u  ith  judges  of  the  land : 
»  How  long(laide  he)  .\  ill  you  proceed, 

falfciiidgemcnt  toavvard: 
Andliauereipe^  for  lone  of  meede, 

die  wicked  to  regard. 

J  Whereas  of  due  yen  (Tionld  defend, 
the  fathe-lelie  and  weake: 

And  .^  hen  the  poore  man  doth  contend, 
iniudgeiTient  luitly  fpeake. 

4  Ifye  be  wile  defend  tnecaufe, 

ot'poore  men  in  their  right: And  nd  the  needy  from  the  clawes, 
of  tyrants  force  and  might. 

5  But  nothing  will  they  know  or  learnc, 
in  vaine  to  dicm  I  talke ; 

They  will  not  fee  or  ought  difcerne, 
but  Ibll  in  darkeneile  walke. 

For  loe,  euen  now  the  timeis  come, 
that  all  things  fall  to  nought: 

Andlikewifelawes  both  allandfome, 

for  gaine-are  fold  and  bought. 

€  Iliad  decreed  it  in  my  fight, 
as  Gods  to  take  you  all: 

And  children  to  the  molt  of  might, 
for  loue  1  did  you  call. 

7  But  notwithftanding  ye  (l-.ali  die, 
as  men  and  fo  decay  : 

O  tyrants  1  lliall  you  dellroy . 
and  plucke  you  quite  away. 

8  Vp  Lord  and  let  thy  Itrengch  be  knowne, 
and  mdge  the  world  with  might: 

Forwhy?  all  nations  are  thine  owne, 
to  take  them  as  thy  right. 

Deus  qui  fimilis,  Pfal,  LxxxiiiJ,  H, 
Tlji  Ifraiitii  fmy  the  Lord  te  ddiuer  thtm  from 

th'.iT  e-amtt  s,  bot'n  at  home  and  far  off:a!fi  that 
uUfu'.h  vsx!{edfcopU  may  be liricl{en  mthhts 
ftormy  tcmpejl^hat  they  may  \i7to-x  hup%tr^ 

Sing  this  as  the  yj.  Pfalme* 
DO  not  O  God  refraine  thy  tongue, 

in  iilence  doe  not  ftay: 
Witliliold  not  Lord  thy  felfe  fo  longy 

nor  make  no  more  delay. 
3  For  why?  behold  thy  foes  and  fte, 

how  they  :doe  rage  and  ciy: 
And  thofe  that  beare  an  hate  to  thee, 

hold  vp  their  heads  on  hje. 

3  Againft  thy  folke  they  vfe  deceite,. 
and  craftely  they  enquire: 

For  thine  eled  to  he  in  ivaite, 
their  counfell  doth  con!pire» 

^Corr.eonfay  they,  let  vsexpell, 
and  plucke  thefefblke.Hway; 

Sc  that  the  nameof  Ifr^ell, 
may  vtterly  decay. 

;  Theyall  confpire  within  their  hartSj 
how  they  may  thee  withlbnd: 

Againit  the  Lord  to  take  apart, 
they  are  in  league  and  band. 

€■  The  tents  of  all  the  tdomites^ 
£he.I(inaeUtes  alfy; 

^? 

ThcHagarens  and  Moabitef,' with  diners  ochcrmoe. 

7  Geb.d<\vith  .'Vmmon,3nd  lilccwife, 
doth  Amalecke  confpirej 

The  Paleftinesagainit  thte  rife, 
w  ith  them  that  d\;  ell  at  Tyre. 

8  And  Ailiir  eke  is  well  appaide, 
with  them  in  Ic.igue  to  be: 

And  doth  become  a  knee  and  aide, 
to  Lots  poftcritie. 

$  As  thoudidft  to  the  Madianires, 
fo  feJue  them  Lord  eachone; 

As  to  Sicer  and  to  lahin, 
belidethebrookeKifon. 

I  o  V\  hom  thou  in  Endor  didft  deftrov, 
and  wait  thera  through  thy  miyht: 

That  they  like  dung  on  earth  did  lye, 
and  that  in  open  fioht. 

The  fecarrid  part. 
I I  Marke  them  now  and  their  Lords  appeare like  Zeb  and  Oreb  than! 

As  Zeba  and  Zalmana  were, 
the  kinges  of  Madian. 

J2  Which  laid,  let  vs  throughout  the  land, in  all  the  coaltes  abroad: 
Poflelfeand  take  into  onrhand 

the  faire  houfes  of  God, 

1 3  Tume  them  O  God  (\  ith  (tormes,  as-faft 
as  w  hecles  that  haue  no  ftay: 

Or  like  the  chatle  which  m  en  d  o  caft 
with  \\  indes  to  Hie  awav. 

14  Like  as  the  tire  with  rage  and  fume, 
the  mightie  fordls  fpils, 

And  as  the  Hame  doth  quite  confume 
the  mountaines  and  the  tuls. 

15  And  let  the  fcmpeftofthy  wrath, 
vpon  their  necKes  be  laide  : 

So  of  thy  Itormie  winde  and  fhower 
Lord  make  them  all  afraide. 

J  6  Lord  bring  them  all  1  thee  defirc, 
to  fuch  rebuke  and  ll.ame: 

Tha;  it  may  caufe  them  to  require, 
and  learne  to  feeke  thy  name. 

tj  And  let  them  euermore  dayly, 
to  (hame  and  (launder  fall; 

And  in  retuke  and  obloquie, 
toperiihekewithall: 

18  That  they  may  know  and  fcele  full  welly 
that  thou  art  called  Lord  : 

And  that  alone  thou  doelt  excel!, 
and  raigne  throughout  the  w  or  Id . 

Quamdileaa.  Pfal.LxxxiiiiJ.H- 
"^itutd  tx-Ldha  countrte,  defireth  ardently  tore - turne  to  Gods  tibernacle  and  afjembUe  ef  t^e 

^aititcs  topraife  God.Then  he praifeth  the  cow 
y»ieoj  the  people,  that  pap  the  xfildamffef 
njjemb'.ethemfekissr't  S,on. 

Singthis  asthe  67.  Ffalmc. 
TTow  pleafant  is  thy  dwellyng  place,. 
*^0  Lord  ofhoftes  to  mee  : 

The  tabernacfes  of  thy  grace,. 
how  pleafant  Lord  they  bee. 

a  My  foide  doth  long  full  (ore  to  go, 
ioco  thy  courtes  abroad,. 



Pfalme  Lxxkv.  Lxxxvi. 
My  hart  dochluft,  my  fledi  alfo, 

'  in  chee  die  lining  God. 

J  The  Sparrowes  find  a  roome  to  reft, 

and  i'aue  themfehies  from  wrong: 
And  eke  thefwallo-,v  hath  a  neft, 

wherein  to  keepe  her  young, 
4  Thefebirdes  full  nigh  thine  altarmay, 

haue  place  to  fit  and  ling, 
0  Lord  of  holies  thou  art  Vay, 

my  God  and  eke  my  kihg , 

5  O  they  be  btelTed  that  may  dwell, 
within  thy  houfe alwaies: 

^or  they  all  times  thy  aftes  doe  tell, 
^     and  euergiue  thee  praife. 
6  Yeahappiefurelikewife  are  they, 

whole  Itay  and  Itrength  thou  art: 
Which  to  thy  houfe  doe  mind  die  way, 

and  I'eeke  thee  m^m^  hart. 

7  As  they  goe  through  tne  vale  of  teares* 
they  digge  vprfountainesftill: 

That  as  a  fpring  it  all  appeares, 
and  thou  theff  pits  doeft  Ell. 

8  From  llrength  to  llregth  they  walk  &il  faft 
no  faintnelfe  there  Ihall  be: 

And  fo  the  God  of  Gods  at  lall  , 

inSiontheydoefee. 

5  OLcrdofhoItestomegiueheeJ, 
and  heare  when  I  doe  pray: 

And  let  it  through  t hin e  eares proceed, 
.  O  Jacobs  God  I  (ay. 

loX)  Lord  our  (liield  of  thy  good  grace, 
regard  and  lb  draw  neare: 

Regard  I  fayjbehold  the  face, 
of  thine  annointed  dtare« 

1 1  For  why?  within  thy  courtes  one  duiy, 
IS  better  to  abide: 

Then  other  where  to  keepe  or  ftay, 
a  thoufand  dales  belide. 

1  i  Much  rather  would  L  keepe  a  doore, 
within  the  houfe  of  God: 

TheiKn  the  tents  of  wickedneffe, 
to  fettle  mine  abode. 

1 1  For  dod  the  Lord,  light  and  defence, 
will  grace  and  worlnip  giue; 

And  no  good  thmg  will  he  withhold, 
fit)ni  them  that  purely  line. 

1 4  O  Lord  of  holies  that  man  is  bleft, 
andliappie  (iireishe; 

That  is  perfivadid  inhisbreft, 
to  trult  all  times  in  thee. 

Bcncdi.xifti  Dom.Pfal,  Lxxxv.  I.H. 

'3:cai*fe  God  withdrew  not  hit  roJsJrb  hisChmch 
aftir  the  returne  frt'Babylan.firfi  they  put  htm 
in  mmdthat  hefhit  Id  nat  leaue  tb!  ivori^e  of  hi* 

grace  -ufijxcffit.dr  comp!iu7>t  of  their  long  ajjlic. 
tiom.Thin  theyremya  m  hope  ofprorrnjcddeU' 
uerancc.whiil)  iViH  a  fi^ufe  of  (thrifts  l^m^derkt 

•rmder  which  fhottld  beperfcffft'/tcitu'. 
Smgthis  as  the  iPi.  Pfalme, 

THou  liall  beenc merciful]  m  decde, 
O  Lord  vnto  thy  land: 

for  thou  rdloredft  Licobs  ieede, 

from  tiiraldoinc  out  of  band. 

i  The  wicked  waies'that  they  were  in, thou didlt  them  clcane  remit: 

And  thou  didlthide  thy  peoples  finne, 
full  clofe  thou  coueredft  it. 

J  Tliine  anger  ek  e  thou  didll  aflwage, 
that  all  thy  wrath  was  gone: 

And  fo  didll  turne  thee  from  thy  rage, 
with  them  to  be  at  one» 

4  OGodofhealthdoenoivconueft, 

thy  people  vnto  thee: 
Put  all  thy  wrath  from  vsapai't, 

and  angry  ceafe  t  o  be. 

5  \Vhy.>  (ball  thine  anger  neucr  end, 
but  ftillproceede  on  vs. 

And  fhall  thy  wratli  it  felfe  extend, 

vpon  all  ages  thui? 
4  Wilt  thou  not  rather  turne  therefore, 

and  quicken  vs,  that  we 
And  all  thy  folke  may  euermore, 

be  glad  and  ioy  in  thee, 

y  O  Lord  on  vs  doe  thou  declare, 

thy  goodneilc  to  our  we;)lth: 
Shew  farth  to  vs  and  doe  not  (pare, 

thine  aide  and  f.uiing  health. 
8   Iwillharke  what  God  faith,  for  ht 

Ipeakes  to  his  people  peace. 
And  to  his  Saints  that  neuer  they, 

retiu-ne  tofooliihne(le» 

5>  For  why?  his  health  is  ftill  at  hand, 
to  fuch  as  doe  him  fearc: 

\yhereby  great  glory  in  the  land, 
ftalld.velland  flourish  diere. 

XoFor  truth  and  mercy  theere  Iball  meete, 
inonetotake  their  place: 

And  peace  ihall  iultice  with  kifle  greets 
and  there  they  Ihail  embrace. 

1 1  As  trutk  from  earth  fhall  fpring  apace, 
and  flourilh  pleafandy: 

So  righteoiifnelie  (hall  Ihew  her  face, 
andlooke  from  heauen  hiie . 

1 1  Yea  God  himielfe  doth  tak  e  in  hand, 

to  giue  vs  each  good  thing: 
And  through  thecoalts  of  aU  the  land, 

the  earth  her  fruites  Qiall  bring. 

I J  Before  his  face  (hall  iuftice  goe,  / 
much  like  a  guide  or  Itay  ; 

Kc  (hall  direa  his  Iteps  alfo, 
and  keepe  them  in  the  way. 

Inclina  Domine,  Pfal.  Lxxxvi.  I,  H, 

''DaiiidforeatJ/iifedprayeth/eru  Mtly  for  dtliuc- 
rjt7cc',fomitimei  rehtarjing  humi/eriei  ir  mer- 
fi:sr  cceined: dcfirt n^  alfo  to  be  inftruihd of  th e 
Lord, that  he  mayfeare  an  igtortfy  his  nawf,  Ht 
compLittncth  aI(o  ofhu  adi4e>Jaii.s,ttid  requirelk 
to  be  deliui  red  frem  them. 

Sing  this  as  the  8 1,  Pfalme, 
T  Ord  bow  tliinc  eare  to  my  reqivcU, 
••-'    and  heare  me  by  and  by: 

With  gricuous  plaintes  and  giiefe  opprefi, 

full  poore  and  u  cake  am  I. 
a  Prefcruc  ray  foule,  becaufe  ujy  way, 

anddouigsholybe: 

And 



Pfalme  Lxxxvii.  Lxxxviii. 
AnJ  uue  thy  femant  O  rov  Lord, 

that  puts  his  truft  in  tnec 

3  .Thy  mercy  Lord  on  me  expf  eHe, 
defend  me  eke  wichall: 

Forthroiigh  the  day  I  doe  notceafe. 
oathee  to  cry  and  call. 

4  Comfort  O  Lord  thy  fcriLintsfoiile, 
that  no.v  with  paine  is  pinde: 

ForvntotheeLordlextoll, 
and  lift  my  fuute  and  mind». 

5  For  thou  art  good  and  merciftiU, 
thy  gifts  of  gracesre  free; 

And  eke  thy  mercy  plentiful], 
to  all  that  call  on  thee. 

6  O  Lordlikewifewheii  I  doe  pray, 
regard  and  glue  an  ears: 

Marke  well  the  words  that  I  doe  lay, 
and  all  my  praiers  heare. 

7  In  time  when  troubl  e  doth  me  moiie, 
to  thee  I  doe  complaine: 

For  w^hy'  I  know  and  well  doeproue, 
thou  anfwereft  me  againe. 

S  Among  thcGods(OLord)is  none, 
\v  ith  thee  to  be  comparde : 

And  none  can  doe  as  thou  alone, 
the  like  hathnot  becneheard. 

Thefecondpxrt. 

J  TheGentiles  and  the  people  all, 
which  thou  didlt  maiCe  and  frame: 

Eeforet'n-  faceon  knees  wdlfall, 
and  glorifie  thy  name. 

10  For  why?  thou  art  fo  much  of  might, 

allpower  is  thine  o.vne: 
TIiou  workeft  wonders  ItiUin  fight, 

for  thou  art  God  alone, 

IiO  teachraeLord  theway,andl 
(hall  in  thy  trath  proceed. 

0  ioyne  roy  hart  fo  nie  to  thee, 
that  I  thy  name  may  dread. 

1  z  To  thee  my  God  I  will  giue  praife, 
with  all  my  hart  O  Lord: 

And  glorifie  thy  name  alwaies, 
for  euer  through  the  w  orld. 

1 5  Forwhy?  thy  mercy  fhe.ved  to  me, 
is  gi  eat  and  doth  evcell : 

Thou  fetft  my  foule  at  hbertie 
outfrom  thelowerhell. 

14  O  Lord  the  proud  againlt  me  rift, 
and  heapesofmen  of  might: 

They  feeke  my  foule  and  in  no  wife, 
win  haue  thee  in  their  fight, 

1 5  Thou  Lord  art  mercifiiU  and  meeke, 
full  llacke  and  flow  to  v.'rath: 

Thy  goodncfte  is  full  great,  and  eke, 
thy  truth  no meafure  hath, 

1 5  O  turne  to  me  and  mercy  graunt, 
thy  Itrength  tomeapply : 

O  helpe  and  faue  thine  owne  femant, 
thy  handmoide  fonne  am  I. 

17  On  mc  (bme  figne  of  irercy  flie.v 
that  all  my  foes  may  fee  : 

And  be  afhamed  becaufe  Lord  thouj 
^uelt  helpe  and  comfort  Biee, 

5  5 
Fundamcnta  eius.  7*fal.  Lxxxvii.T.H. 
Tkehofy  Ghofi  prcTnifetb  that  the  Qhurch^yetin 

rnifery  after  the  captiuitte if  'Babj  U»  [kould  b< 
reftored  tt  great  excellincKy  fo  that  ntthmg 
jhouldbemorectTn/ertaHe  then  tt  be  tiitmtred 
among  themcmbert  thereof. 

Sing  this  as  the  i  i,  PfaJrac, 

THat  CitiefhallfulKv  ell  endure, 
her  eroundworke  Itill  doth  (lay* 

Vpo"  the  holy  bils  full  furc, 
it  can  no  time  decay. 

a  God  loues  the  gates  of  Sionbtfl, 

his  grace  doth  there  abide. 
He  loues  them  more  then  all  the  itl\, 

of  lacobs  tents  belide. 

J  Full  glorious  things  reported  be, 
in  Sion  and  at>r»ad: 

Great  things  I  fay  are  faid  of  thee, 
thou  Citie  of  our  God, 

4  OnRahablv,  illcafVaneye, 
and  beare  in  mind  the  fame: 

And  Babylon  fhall  eke  apply, 
and  learnc  to  know  my  name. 

5  LocPaleftine  and  Tyre  alfb, 
with  Ethyope  likewife: 

A  people  old  full  long  agoe, 
were  borne  and  the:  e  did  rife; 

6  OfSionDhey  (hjll  fay  abroad, 
that  diuers  nsen  of  fimc: 

Haue  there  fprung  vp,  and  the  high  God, 
hath  founded  tall  the  fame. 

7  In  their  records  to  them  it  (hall, 
through  Gods  detiiie  appeare: 

Of  Sion  that  the  chiefe  of  all, 
had  his  beginning  there. 

8  The  trumpeters  with  Hich  as  Cng, 

therein  great  plentie  be: 
My  fountaines  and  my  pleafant  (pringc, 
K     are  compaft  all  in  thee. 

Deminc  Dcus.  Pfal.  Lxxxviii .  I.  H, 
The  fatih full  fore  ajfii  He  dbjfick,  nes.ftrfecutiev, 

4tduerft'.te^andai  tt  rvere  lett  ofGvd  rvitheut  any 
fO'ifotatton-.jet  call  on  God  fy  fatthiondfinue  t- 

g.iinjf  defpiralioftt 

Ord  God  of  health  the  hope  and 

(fay,  thou  art  alone  to  me  ,  I  call  and 

cr)'  throughout  the  day  ,  andalltlie 

night  to  thee.  I. O  let  my  praiers  foone 

igEEfesiii 
  3F5Si= afcend,  vnto  thy  light  oojiic ;  incline 

£  dune 



S6 
Pdilme  Lxxxix. 

thine  eaie(0  Lordjentend and harken 

lr±zia=^lt~: 

to  a»y  cry. 

3  For  why?  my  foiile  with  woe  is  fild, 
and  doth  in  trouble  dwell: 

My  life  and  breath  almoll  doth  yeeld, 
and  draweth  nigh  tohdU 

4  lamelleemdasoneof  them, 
that  in  the  pit  doe  fall ; 

And  made  as  one  among  thofe  men» 
that  kaue  no  llrength  at-alL 

5  As  one  among  the  dead  and  free, 
from  thingsthatthere  remaiue: 

It  were  more  eaie  forme  to  be, 
with  them  the  which  areflaine. 

6  As  thole  that  lie  in  grauc  I  fay^ 
whom  thou  haft  cleane  forgot: 

The  which  thy  hand  hath  cut  away, 
and  tiiou  regardil  them  not. 

7  Yea  like  to  one  (Tint  vp  full  fure, 
within  the  lower  pit; 

In  places  daike  andall  obfcure, 
and  in  the  depth  of  it. 

S  Thine  anger  a\id  thy  wrath  likewifc, 
full  tore  on  me  doth  lie : 

And  all  thy  flormes  againlt  mc  rife, 
my  foule  to  vexe  and  trie. 

5  Thou  puttt  my  friends  far  ofif  from  mc, 
and  makeil  them  hate  me  fore; 

I  am  ihut  vp  in  prifon  fait; 
and  can  come  forth  no  more, 

1  o  My  light  doth  faile  through  griefe  &  woe.j 
I  cali  to  thee  O  God: 

Throughout  the  day  my  hand  alfoj 
tathee  I  ftretch  abroad, 

Theficofidpart, 

21  Doelt  thou  vnto  the  dead  decl.trej 

thy  wondrous  works  of  fame? 
Sliall  dead  to  life  againe  rcpaire, 

and  praifc  thee  for  the  fame? 
1  a  Or  lliall  tliy  louing  kindnes  Lord, 

be  preaclicd  in  the  graue. 
Ox  Ihall  with  them  that'are  deftroydc., 

thy  truth  her  lionom'  haue. 

J  3  Shall  they  thatliein  darke  full  low, 
of  .ill  thy  v.  ond.i  s  v.  oc? 

Or  there  11  all  they  c!iy  ii'like  know, 
u  here  all  things  arc  t(  rgot? 

14  Cut  I  O  Lord  to  thee  ;ilwaics, 
doccryandc.ill.ipacc: 

My  praicr,  eke  ere  it  be  dry, 
ii.all  come  before  thy  face. 

35  Why  doefl  thou  Lord  abhorre  my  fovilc 

in  gncte  ilut  kektth  thtt? 
And  new  O  Lord  wliy  doelt  tliou  hide 

thy  face. -iway  fromnx? 
J'  lamaftliaasdyingaiil, 

frt>m  y  outh  this  many  a }  ear« 

Thy  terrors  which  doe  vexe ffie  ill, 
with  troubled  mind  Ibeare. 

17  The  furies  of  thy  wrathful!  ra-^e 
full  lore  vpon  me  fall: 

Thy  terrors  eke  do  notaifwage, 

but  me  oppreri'cwithall. 1 8  All  day  tiiey  compniVe  me  about, 
as  water  at  the  tids: 

And  all  at  once  with  (treames  full  flout, 

bei'etme  on  each  fide. 

15  Thou  fettefl  far  from  me  my  friends, 
and  loners  euery  one: 

Yeaand  mine  old  acquaintance  all 
out  of  my  fight  are  gone. 

Mifericordias,  Pfal.  Lxxxix,  l.H, 

"Damdpraifith  God  far  hts  couenjit  ra.t('.t  betvree'i 
him  and  bis  eL'5f  by  lefuJ  C  brifl,  then  bee  com- 
fUinetb  of  the  defolition  ofbts  kt»gdome,fb  tbat 
the  prontifi  fsmeth  to  be  brol{en.Fi»ttllyhep  w« 
ethti  be  ielimredfrom  nffi.  cfians,  memminn^ 

tbeflwtneffe  of  mans  life,  andcenf>'"'i»ig  hot 
Jdfe  by  Godspromifes, 

Sing  this  as  the  ̂ 7.  Pfalmc, 

TO  fing  the  mercies  of  the  Lord, 
my  tongue  fhallneuer  (pare: 

And  ̂ vii^h  my  mouth  from  age  to  age, 

thy  truth  I  will  declare, 
a  For  1  haue  laid  that  mercy  {hall, 

for  euermore  remaine: 
In  that  thou  doeit  the  heauens  ftay, 

thy  truth  appeareth  plains, 

J  To  mine  ele(fl(f3ithGod)I  made,, 
a  couenant  and  behelh 

My  Icruant  Daiud  to  perfwade, 
I  fwore  and  did  protelt. 

4  Thy  feede  for  euer  I  will Itay, 
and  ftablidi  it  full  faft: 

And  {lill  vphoLd  thy  throne  alway, 

■   homagetoagetolaft. 

5,  The  he.auens  fliew  with  ioy  and  mirth, 

thy  wondrous  works  O  Lord; 
Thy  faints  within  thy  Church  on  earth, 

thy  faitliand  truth  record. 
6  W'  ho  with  the  Lord  is  emiall  then, 

in  all  the  clouds  abroad  !> 
Among  the  Tonnes  of  all  the  Gods, 

what  one  is  like  our  God? 

7  God  in  alTemblie  of  his  faintesj 

is  greatly  to  be  drcide: 
And  ouer  all  that  dwell  about, 

in  terror  to  be  had. 
8  Lord  God  of  hoafts  in  all  tlie  world,. 

v\  hat  one  is  like  to  thee? 
On  euery  lidc  moflmightielord, 

thy  truth  is  fecne  to  be. 

t>  Ther.iging  fcaby  thine  aduife, 
thou  rulcil  at  thy  will: 

And  whsn  the  waues  tlicrcof  arife, 
thou  maktll  tlicm  calme  and  Ihll, 

10  Andl'gypt  Lord  thou  hid  liibduJf^ 
and  tliou  li,ilt  It  deltroidc: 

Yc.i  thou  thy  foes  with  mightie aimc, 
halt  Icattcrcd  all  abroad* 
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'  The  pcottd  pdrt. 
1 1  The  heauem  arc  thine  and  ftil  haue  bcenr  j 

liKewile  the  earth  and  land: 
The  world  and  all  that  is  therein, 

thou  foundell  \Tith  thy  hand. 
i  i  Both  North  and  South,  with  Eaft  8l  Weft, 

ihy  felte  didft  make  and  frame: 
Both  Tfabor  Kiount  and  eke  Hermon, 

reioycc  and  prailetiiy  nam-e, 

I J  Thine  arme  is  ftrong  and  full  of  power, 
all  might  therein  doth  lie: 

The  ftrenuth  of  thy  right  hand  ech  houre, 
thou  httcft  vp  on  hie 

14  In  nghteoufnes  and  equitie, 
thou  halt  thy  feate  and  place: 

Mtrcy  and  truth  arc  llill  with  thee, 
and  goe  before  tliy  face. 

I  5  Tiiat  foike  is  bleft  that  knov.-etli aright 
thy  preient  power  O  God: 

For  in  the  fauour  of  thy  light, 
they  walke  fiiU  die  abroad. 

16  For  in  thy  nam*  throughout  the  day, 
dicy  ioy  and  much  reioyce: 

And  through  thy  nghteoufnes  haue  they, 
a  plealant  fame  and  noycc. 

J7  For  why?  their  gl  >ry,  ftrcngth  and  ayd, 
intheealonedotiilie: 

Tliy  goodnes  eke  that  hath  vs  ftay  d, 
(hall  lift  our  home  on  hie. 

18  Our  Uren<>th  that  doth  defend  vs  well, 
the  Lord  to  vs  doth  bring: 

Theholyoncoflfraell, 
he  IS  our  guide  and  king. 

1$  Sometime  thy  will  vnto  thy  faints, 
invifions  thou  didlUhow: 

And  thus  then  didlt  thou  fay  to  them, 
thy  minu  to  make  them  know. 

30  A  man  of  might  I  haue  ereS, 
your  king  and  guide  to  be; 

Aiiu  let  him  vp  whom  1  eleft, 
among  the  folketo  me. 

•  The  third  part, 
2 1  My  feruant  Dauid  I  appoint, 

\vhom  1  haue  fearched  out: 

And  with  my  holy  oy le  annoint, 
him  king  ofall  the  rout, 

a  a  For  w  iiy?  my  hand  is  ready  ftilJ, 
with  him  for  to  remaine: 

And  with  mine  arme  alfo  I  will, 
him  Itrengthen  andfultame. 

3  3  The  enemies  fliall  him  not  opprefli, 
they  ifiallhim  not  deuour. 

Neyet  thefonnesofuickednelTe, 
on  him  (hail  haue  nopower. 

«4His  foeshkewifeliMlldeftroy, 
before  his  face  in  light: 

And  thofe  that  hate  him  I  will  plague, 
and  Itrike  them  with  my  might, 

35  My  truth  and  mercy  eke  withall, 
ihall  Itill  vpon  him  lie  : 

And  in  my  name  his  home  eKe  (hall, 
be  lifted  vp  on  hie  ► 

35  His  kingdome  I  will  fet  to  be, 

>pon  the  lea^and  land: 

And  eke  the  running  flouds  fi-..ill  he> 
embrace  wrth  his  right  hand. 

37  He  fi'all  depend  with  all  hi:  hart, 
on  me  and  thus  (liall  fay: 

My  lather  and  my  God  thou  art, 
my  rockc  ol  hcaltli  and  ftay. 

j8  As  one  hrft  borne  1  will  not  take, 
ofall  the  earth  that  fpnngs: 

His  might  and  honour  1  (Vail  make, 
abouc  all  worldly  Kings. 

3^  My  mercy  ft-all  be  with  him  ftill, 
as  I  my  Itlfe  haue  told: 

My  faithfull  couenant  to  fulfill, 

my  mercy  I  will  hold. 
30  And  eke  his  fcede  I  v.  ill  fuftainc, 

for  euer  llrong  and  fure: 
So  that  his  feate  Iball  Itill  remaine, 

while  heauen  doth  endure. 

The  fourth  J)art. 

J I  If  that  his  fonnes  forfake  my  law, 

anddoebegin  to  fwerue'* And  of  my  iudgements  haue  none  awe, 
nor  will  not  them  obkrue. 

3 1  Or  if  they  doe  not  vfe  aright, 
my  ftatutes  to  rheni  made, 

And  (et  all  rny  commandements  light, 
and  will  not  kecpc  my  trade* 

3  3  Then  with  the  rod  will  1  begin, 
their  doings  to  amend: 

And  fo  with  icourging  for  their finne, 
when  that  they  doe  offend. 

3  4  My  mercy  yet  and  my  goodne/Tc, 
I  will  not  take  him  fro: 

Nor  handle  him  with  craftinel^, 

and  lo  my  truth  forgoe. 

3  5  But  fure  my  couenant  I  will  ke^, 
withall  that  I  haue  fpoke: 

No  word  the  which  my  lips  haue  told, 
fliall  alter  or  be  broke. 

36  Once  fware  I  by  my  holines, 
and  that  performe  will  I: 

With  Dauid  I  fliall  kcepe  promifc, 
tohimlQiallnothe. 

J  7  His  feede  for  euermore  Oiall  raigne, 
and  ekehis  throne  of  might; 

As  doth  the  funne  it  fliall  remaine, 
for  euer  in  my  fight. 

38  And  as  the  Moone  within  the  skie, 
.  for  euer  ftandeth  fall: 

A  faithfull  witnes  from  on  hie, 
fo  fhall  his  kingdome  laft, 

J5  But  now  O  Lord  thou  doeft  reieft, 
and  now  thou  changeft  cheare: 

Yea  thou  art  wrath  with  thine  elcft, 
thine  owne  annointed  deare. 

40  The  couenant  with  thy  feruant  made, 
lord  thou  haftquite  vndone: 

And  dou  ne  vp  in  the  ground  alfo, 
haft  caft  his  royall  crowne. 

The  fift  part, 

41  Ihoupluckeft  his. hedges  vp  with  might?, 
his  walb  diou  dceft  confoucdi 

p  i  ThoB 
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 Thoubeatefl  ciowne  Iiis  bulwarks  all, 

and  breakelt  them  co  the  ground; 
41  That  he  is  fore  deilroid  and  tome, 

of  commers  by  throughout; 
And  fo  is  made  a  mocke  and  fcorne, 

to  all  that  dwell  about. 

45  Thou  their  right  hand  haft  lifted  vp, 
that  him  fo  fore  annoy: 

And  all  his  foes  that  him  deuour, 
loe  thou  halt  made  to  ioy. 

44 His  f.vord  edge  thou  doell  take  away, 
that  Ihould  his  foes  withltand; 

To  him  in  warre  no  viclorie, 
thou  giuelt,  nor  vpper  hand* 

45  His  glory  thou  doeft  alfo  waft, 
his  throne,  his  ioy  and  mirth: 

Py  thee  is  ouerthroane  and  calt, 
fiill  lo.v  vpon  the  earth. 

46  Thou  haft  cut  oft  and  made  ftill  Ihort 
his  youth  and  lulty  dales; 

And  raiide  of  him  an  ill  report, 

with  li'.ame  and  great  dilpraifc. 

47  How  long  away  from  me  O  Lord, 
foreuer  wilt  thou  curne? 

And  iliall  thine  anger  Itill  aLvay, 
as -tire  confume  and  burnt? 

48  O  call  to  minde,  remember  then, 
my  time  conlumeth  faft: 

\\  by  halt  thou  made  the  Ibnnes  of  men, 
as  thmgs in vaine  to  wait? 

49  What  man  is  he  that  liuethhere, 
and  death  Ihall  neuer  fee? 

Orfrom  thehandofheiljhisfoule 
Ihalihedeliuerfree? 

50  V\  here  is  O  Lord  thine  old  goodiiefte, 
fo  oft  dedarde  betomt? 

Which  by  thy  truth  and  vprightnes, 
to  i>a«id  thou  hall  iworne. 

5 1  The  great  rebukes  to  mind  I  call, 

that  on  thy  feruant  lie-. 
The  railing  of  the  people  eke, 

borne  in  my  brelt  haue  1. 
5 1  V\  herei\  iih  O  Lord  thine  enemies, 

blalphemed  haue  thy  name; 
The  Itcps  of  thine  anuomted  one, 

they  ceale  not  to  defame. 

.5  3  All  praife  to  thee  O  Lord  of  hoafts, 
botli  now  and  eke  for  aic: 

Through  skie,  and  earth,  and  all  the  coaQs, 
Amen,  Amen  1  fay. 

Dominc  refaguini«PraUXC.I.H« 
^loijesfeetng  thepeopU^maher  adrftoHifhed  by  the 

briuiticoj  their  life ,noi  by plugutt  to  be  tha»l{^- 

Juiypraieth  God  to  turyte  their  harts Micontmu 
his  mercies tatvardei  them  ,  and  thetrposltntu 

for  luer, 

SingtViis  as  the  78,  Pfalmc, 
THou  Lord  haft  beene  our  lure  defence, 

our  place  of  cafe  and  reft: 

In  all  times  paft,  yea  folong  fince, 
ascinnotbeexpreft. 

a  Ere  there  was  made  mountainc  or  hil^, 

the  earth  or  woildabroad; 

From  age  to  age  and  alwaies  ftill, 
for  euer  thou  art  God. 

J  Thou  erindeft  man  through  griefe&paino 

to  dull  or  clay  ,and  then: 
And  then  thou  faieit  againe,retume 

againe  ye  fonnes  of  men. 
4  Thelaftingofathoufandyeares^ 

what  is  it  inthy  fight? 

Asyefterdayitdothappeare, 
or  as  a  watch  by  night. 

5  So  foone  as  thou  doeft  fcatter  them, 
then  is  their  life  and  trade: 

Alas  a  ileepe,  and  like  the  grafte, 
whoCe  beautie  foone  doth  fade. 

6  Which  in  the  morning  fhines  full  bright, 

butfadethbyandby: 
And  is  cut  do-.vne  ere  it  be  nigkt, 

all  withered,  dead  and  dry. 

7  For  through  thine  angerwe  con  Aime, 
our  might  is  much  difmaide; 

And  of  thy  feruent  wrath  and  fume, 
•we  are  full  lore  afraid, 

8  The  wicked  works  that  wehaue  wroughi^ 
thou  fetft  before  thine  eye: 

Our  priuie  faults,  yea  eke  our  thoughts, 
thy  coiintenarjce  doth  Ipie. 

5  For  through  thy  wrath  our  dales  doe  waft, 
thereof  doth  nought  remaine, 

Our  y  eares  confume  as  words  and  blafts, 
and  are  not  calde  ag  aine. 

XO  Our  time  is  threeicoreyeares  and  ten, 
that  we  do  liue  on  mold: 

If  on  fee  fourefcore,  furely  tlien, 
we  coimt  him  wondrous  old. 

The  fecond  part. 
II  Yet  ofliis  time  the  ftrength  and  chiefc^ 

the  which  wecount  vpon: 

Is  nothing  elfe  but  painefuil  griefe, 
and  we  like  blaftes  are  gone. 

I  i  Who  once  doth  know  what  ftrength  is 

what  might  thine  honour  hath      (therCj 
Or  in  his  hart  who  doth  thee  feare, 

according  to  thy  wrath? 

J  J  Inllruft  vs  lord  to  know  and  try, 

how  long  our  dales  rema-.ne: That  then  we  may  our  harts  apply, 

true  wifedome  to  attaine. 

i4RetumeOLord,how  long  wilt  thou 
forth  on  in  wrath  proceedc? 

Shew  fauour  to  thy  feruant  now, 
and  helpe  them  at  rneir  neede» 

1 5  Refrefh  vs  with  thy  mercie  foone, 
and  thou  ourioy  ftalibe: 

All  times  as  long  as  life  ftiall  laft, 
inhartreioyce  Ihallwe. 

1 6  As  thou  haft  plagued  vs  before, 
now  alfo  make  vs  glad: 

And  for  the  yeares  wherein  full  fore, 
affliftion  we  h.iuc  had, 

1 7  O  let  thy  v\'orks  and  ]>ower  appcare, 
and  on  thy  feruants  light: 

And  ftiew  vnto  thy  children  deare, 

thy  glory  and  thy  might. 
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1 8  lord  let  thy  grace  an  J  glory  Hand, 

OH  vs  thy  fcmanrs  thus: 
Coiiririr.c  the  works  we  take  in  hand, 

i-ordproi'per  them  toys. 

S9 

Qui  habitat,  PHiU  XCi.  I.  H. 
Here u  defcnbul the  affurame hee Utictb i»,  that 

commitlithbimfel/e  rvbelji  to  Gods protelfioM  in 
all  temptations,  A  fromife  ef  God  to  thofe  that 
lui*i  him,^no\vhim,r/nlitu^m  him  to  ddu*er 
tin  m  a>ki  (tue  them  wimor  tali  glory, 

Singthisas  the  J19.  Pfalmc. 
HE  that  within  the  fecrec  place, 

ofGodmoiihie  doth  dwell, 
]n  fliadow  of  thy  mighticll  grace, 

at  reft  (liallkecpe  him  well. 
2  Tiiou  art  my  hope  and  my  Ilrong  hold, 

I  to  the  Lord  n  ill  fay; 

My  God  he  i»  in  him  will  I 
my  whole  affiance  Hay. 

J  He  fliall  defend  thee  from  the  fnare, 
the  which  the  hunter  laide: 

And  from  the  deadly  plague  and  care, 
whereof  thou  art  afraide. 

4  And  w  ich  his  wiiiges  will  couer  thee, 
and  kecpe  thee  fafcly  there: 

His  faith  and  truth  thy  fence  Ihali  be, 
as  iure  asU.ield  and  fpeare. 

5  Sothatthouflialtnotneedellay* 
to  feare  or  be  attright: 

Of  all  the  Ihafts  that  Hie  by  day, 
nor  terror  of  the  night. 

6  Nor  of  the  plague  that  pritiily, 
doth  walke  in  darke  <o  fait: 

Nor  yet  of  t'ut  which  dotii  deftroy, 
and  at  noone  daies  doth  waft. 

7  Yea  at  thy  (ideas  thou  doellftand, 
a  tiioufand  dead  (hall  be: 

Ten  thoulandeke  at  thy  right  hand, 
and  yet  thou  Ihalr  be  free. 

8  But  thou  fhalt  fee  it  for  thy  part, 
thine  eyes  (ball  wellreoard: 

That  cuen  like  to  their  defert, 
ilie  wicked  haue  reward. 

}  Forwhy'(OIord)Ionely luft, 
to  ftay  my  hope  on  thee: 

And  in  the  hielt  1  put  my  trail, 
my  fine  defence  is  hee. 

10  Thou  (halt  not  ncede  none  ill  to  feare, 
with  thee  it  (hall  not  mel, 

Nor  yet  the  plague  1I1.1II  once  come  neare, 
the houfe  where  thou  doeft  dwell* 

1 1  For  why?  vnto,his  Angels  all, 
with  charge  commandeth  he; 

That  ftill  in  all  thy  waies  they  (liall, 
preferue  and  prolper  thee. 

1 7,  And  in  their  hands  fliall  bearc  thee  vp, 
flill  waiting  thee  vpon: 

So  that  thy  foote  (hall  neuer  chaunce, 
to  fpiime  at  any  ftone. 

S;  Vpon  the  Lyon  thou  fhaltgoe, 
the  Adder  tell  and  bng: 

And  tread  vpon  t!je  Lyons  young, 
with  Dragons  (lout  and  Hrong, 

l4Forl.e  chat  trufVetiivntome, 
1  will  difpatcii  him  quite; 

And liim  defendbecaul'c  th.it  he, doth  know  my  name  aright. 

1 5  When  he  for  heipe  to  me  doth  crj', 
an  anfweere  I  will  giue: 

And  from  his  griefe  take  him  will  I, 

in  glory  for  to  liuc. 
ifiWith  lenpth  of  yeares  and  daies  ofwealth 

I  will  fulri  11  Iris  time: 
Thegoodnerte  of  my  fauing  health, 

1  will  declare  to  him« 

Bon  urn  eft,  Pfal.XCii.  I.  H. 
%A  PfclmefortheSabbuth  teftirre  -vp  the  people  to 

acl{Hon  ledge  andpraife  God  in  hu  irorj^eStDtt' 
uidreisyceth  therein  :  but  the  ivickjedconfider 
not  thdtthe  vngodly,when  he  is  nioftJlounJhKa 

jhalmofl  fperdely pcrtjhJn  the  end  n  dtJcribccL 
.tbe  felicuy^  of  the  luft. planted  in  the  lioufe  of  Gad 
to  praip  the  Lord. 

Sing  this  as  the  8?,  Pfalme*. 
TTis  a  thing  both  good  and  meete, 
••■     to  praife  the  hieft  Lord: 
And  to  thy  name  O  thou  molt  high, 

to'fing  with  one  accord, 
a  Tofliew  the  kindnede  of  the  Lord, 

be  time  ere  day  be  light: 
And  eke  declare  his  truth  abroad, 

when  It  doth  draw  to  iiight» 

5  Vpon  ten  llringedinftrument, 
on  Lute  and  harpe  fofweete: 

Vl'ithall  the  mirth  you  can  inuent# 
ofindrumentsirolt  meete. 

4  For  thou  h.-)!!  made  me  to  reioyce, 
in  things  fo  wrought  by  thee: 

And  1  haue  ioy  in  hart  and  voice, 

thy  handy  worke  to  fee. 

5  O  lord  hoa'  glorious  andfiow  gteiff 

are  .ill  thy  works  foltout:   ' 
Sode;pely  are  thy  counfels  let, 

that  none  can  try  them  out. 
<S  The  man  vnwiie  h.ith  not  the  wit, 

this  geare  topalle  to  bring: 
And  all  (uch  fooles  are  nothing  fit, 

to  vnderftand  this  thing. 

7  When  fo  the  wick«d  at  their  will, 

as  graile  doe  fpring  full  fall: 

They  when  they  flouriih  in  thea-ill, for  euer  lliallbe  wall. 
8  But  thou  art  mightie  Lord  moll  hie» 

yet  thoudoell  raigne  therefore. 
In  euery  time  eternaUy, 

both  now  and  ̂ euermore, 

9  Forwhy?0  Lord  behold  and  fee, 
behold  thy  foes  1  fay ; 

How  all  that  worke  iniquitie, 
(hall  perilli  and  decay. 

10  But  thou  like  as  an  Vnicorne, 
(halt  lift  mine  home  on  hie: 

With  frefli  and  new  prepared  oylc, 
thins  oy  nted  king  am  I, 

£  I  uAnd 
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X I  And  of  my  foes  beForeminwyes, 

ftuU  lee  rhe  fall  and  (hamc: 

Of  all  that  vp  againft  tne  rife, 
mine  eares  Ihallheare  theiame. 

]  2  Theiiirt  Cball  fiouriOi  vp  onliic, 
is  date  trees  buii  and  blow; 

And  as  the  Cedars  multiplj', 
in  Lib  anas  that  grow. 

■J  J  For  they  are  planted  in  the  p.lace^. 
ar.d  d.%  elling  of  our  Godi 

With;ii  his  courtes  they  ipring  apace, 
and  flouii  h  all  abroad. 

1 4  And  in  their  age  miicli  fruite  fl-iall  brings both  Rir  and  v\  ell  befeene: 

And  plealantly  both  bnd  and  fpring, 

■with  bough  cs  and  branches  greene. 

J  3  To  fhew  that  God  is  good  and  iuft, 
and  vpright  in  his  will; 

He  is  my  roclcc,  my  hope  and  truft,. 
in  him  there  is  none  iLL 

Dominus  rcgnauit. /*Tal.XCiu.  I,H. 
He pr.tijsth  the pxfcr  oj  (jodiTS  the  creation  sfthe 

world,  i.>id  bleat eth  don^ne  aU'piojik  trhicb  lift 
tb'-mf^lttesvp  a^amft  btsmittejlj.,  ̂ frotiok/tli 
ta  confi.la  ha  prcmtfcs. 

Sing  this  as  the77,Pfalrnc, 
"T"He  Loi  das  king  aloft  doth  raigne, 
•*■      in  gloiy  goodly  dight: 
And  he  to  ll.ew  his  Itrength  and  maine, 

hath  girt  him  i'clfe  with  might. »  The  Lord  likeaife  the  earth  hath  niade^ 
and  fhaped  it  fo  ftire: 

Mo  might  can  make  it  raoue  or  fade, 
at  ftay  it  dotii  endure. 

5  Hrs  that  the  world  was  tBade«r  wroughCy 
thy  feat  was  let  beCure; 

B'Syond  all  time  that  can  be  thought, 
thou  haft  beene  euermore. 

4  The  flouds  (O  Lord;  the  floiids  do  rife, 
they  roare  and  k  eepe  a  noy  fe: 

The  flood?  (I  fay;  did  enterprife^ 
and  lifted  vp  their  voice. 

5   Yea  diough  the  ftormes  arife  ia  figkt, 
chough  leas  do  r.ige  and  f,\ell; 

Tiiclord  IS  ftioPgana  more  of  miglit, 
for  he  on  hie  doth  d .%  eJ  I, 

<  And  looke  vjhat  pi  oaiifc  he  doth  make, 
his  houihold  to  defend: 

Foriiilt  and  true  they  Ihallirtakc, 
all  tiTKS  wicbouten  end. 

Dcusvitionum,  Pfa!,XCiiii.I,H. 
htprsiah  Qod a;j^<ir'!^ iht.-v,cUnce i>j tyr»its,(i' 

iWMfor.'tth  the  ajjiitffd  l/y  the  good  ijfueoj  their 
^Jfi^ttiOHSjand  bj  thermncejthe  iVK^ad 

Sing  thisas  the  78.  Pfalme, . 
OGod  choudoett  reueiige  all  wrong, 

that  orfice  lungts  xo  thee. 
Sith  vengeance  doth  to  t!ice  belongs 

declare  that  all. may  fee. 
J  Sc:  forth  thy  ftlfe  for  thou  of  right, 

the  earth  dodt  ludge  and  guide. 

Hevs  ard  tiic proud  and  men  of  niigii.c, 
;Kcordin^  to  theirpiiiie* 

PfalmcXCiiLXCiiii. 
J  How  long  frail  ivtcked  m«n  b«are fway, 

with  lifting  vp  their  voice; 
Ho.v  long  llialJ  wicked  men  I  fay, 

thus  triumph  and  reioyce? 
4.  How  long  ihall  they  with  brags  burft  out, 

and  proudly  prate  their  fill? 
Shall  the}'  reioyce  which  be  fo  llout^^ 

vshofe  works  are  euer  ill, 

5  Thy  flocke  Of-ovd,  thine  heritage, . 
they  fpoile  and  vexe  full  fore; 

Againft  the  people  they  doeragej 
ftillday ly  more  and  more. 

6  The  wido.->  es  which  arc  comfcrtlelTe, 

and  ftrsungersthey  deitroy •. 
They  flay  their  children  facherlelTc, 

and  non«  doth  put  thsoi  by. 

7  And  \Hien  they  take  thefe  things  in  hanij 
tins  talkethey  haue  of  tliee: 

Can  lacobs  God  this  vnderltand, 
tufli  no  he  can  not  fee. 

8  O  folke  vnwife  and  people  nide,, 
fomeknoA  ledge  now  difcerne; 

Ye  fcoles  among  the  multitude, 

at  length  begin  to  learne. 

$  TheLordtfiitma-deriiseareofmas-^ 
he  nee^ics  of  right  mult  heare; 

He  made  the  cyne,all  things  mult  then, 
before  his  fight  appeare. 

I  o  The  Lord  duth  all  the  world  correft, 
and  make  them  vnderitand; 

Shall  he  not  then  your  deedes  deteS, 

hcwf  cany^tfcape  his  hoiui?- 
The  fecoiid  part. 

It  TheLorddoth  know  the  thought  of  taaD 
his  hart  he  feeth  full  pl.iine: 

The  Lord  I  fay  mens  harts  doth  fcan, 
and  findeth  them  but  vaine. 

laO  Lord  thatman  is  happy  fure,  . 
whom,  thou  doeft  keepe  in  awe: 

And  throi;ghcorredion  doeit  procure, 
to  teach  him  in  thy  law. 

1 3  V\'hereby  he  (hall  in  quiet  re{t>. in  time  of  trouble  fit; 

When  wicked  men  ihall  be  fuppreft,  ,  ̂ 
and  fall  into  the  pit. 

J  4  For  fure  the  Lord  will  not  refiifcj, . 

hij  people  for  to  take: 
His  heritage  whom  he  doth  chufe,  . 

he  will  no  time  fbriake* 

»5  Vntillthatindgcmcntbedecreecl); 
to  iuftice  to  conuert: 

Th^t  allmay  follow  her  ir  ith  Ipecu^ 
ti^acareofvprighthart. 

j6  But  •.:  ho  vpon  my  pai  t  li  all  kand,. 
again)!  the  curled  traine. 

Or  u  ho  iiiall  lid  me  from  thcirhand, 
♦"that  wicked  works  nuintaine. 

i^ExceptthcLordhadbcene  mine  aide,  , 
mine  enemies  to  expcll; 

My  foule  and  life  had  now  beene  laid, 
almoll  as  low  ii  hell, 

1 8  W  hen  1  did  fay  my  foote  did  flip, 
and  I  am  like  to  fall. 

TLVv ^ 



PfalmeXCv.XCvi. 

6i 

Thy  goodiieHe  Lorddid  fo  promde, 
CO  Itay  me  vp  wicliali . 

If  When  with  my  felfe  I  mufed  muchy 
and  could  no  comfort  tinde: 

Then  Lord  thy  goodneffe  did  me  touch, 
anddiat  did  eafe  my  minde. 

50  Wilt  thou  inhaunt  thy  idfe  and  draw, 
with  wicked  men  to  lit; 

Which  with  precenceinftead  of  law, 
much  mifchiefe  docomaiit. 

a  I  For  they  confult  againft  the  life, 
ofrighteousmenand  good: 

And  ia  their  couniels  they  are  rife, 
to  flied  cheguihleflc  blond, 

a  J  But  yet  the  Lord  he  is  to  me, 
a  llrong  defence  and  locke; 

He  is  my  (jod  to  whom  1  flee, 
he  is  my  Urength  and  rocke. 

aj  Andhe  (hall  caufetheirroifchiefsall, 
themfeliies  far  to  annoy: 

And  in  their  malice  they  (hall  fall, 
our  God  fliall  them  deftroy . 

Venitc  cxultcmus.  Pfal.XCv.  I,H. 
».4a  enrnefi  exhortaiion  tu  praife  God  for  the  gO' 

utrnmetn  of  the  -xorld  &  eUition  of  hit  Clmnh 
toefchev^e  the  rebiUwnofth-.olde  father s^who 
Ut»j)ted  God  milie  wiidernes^andthereforecn' 
tied  not  mto  the  Und  ofpromiftt 

Singtliisasthc77,  Pfalmc. 

#^Comeletvs  lift  vp  our  voice, 
^^    and  ling  vnto  the  Lord: 
In  hitn  our  rocke  of  health  leioyce, 

let  vs  with  one  accord, 

a  Yea  let  vs  come  before  his  face, 
togiuehim  thanks  and  praife. 

Ill  fuiging  Plalmes  vnto  his  grace, 
let  V  s  be  gladaj  waies, 

>  For  why?  the  Lord  he  is  no  doubt, 
a^Tcar  and  mightie  God; 

A  King  aboue  all  Gods  throughout, 
'n  all  the  world  abroad, 

4  The  fecrets  of  the  earth  lb  deepe, 
and  corners  of  the  land: 

The  tops  of  hils  that  are  (o  fteepe, 
he  hath  them  inhis  hand. 

5  Thefeaandwaiersallarehis, 
for  he  the  fame  hath  wrought: 

The  earth  and  all  that  therein  is, 
his  hand  hath  made  of  nougixt. 

6  Come  let  vs  bowandpraile  the  Lord, 
before  hjm  let  vs  fall; 

And  kneelc  to  him  with  one  accord, 
the  which  hath  made  vs  all, 

7  For  why?  he  is  the  Lord  our  God, 
for  vs  he  doth  prouide: 

We,arehisfoikenedoch  vs  feede, 
his  iLeepeand  he  our  guide. 

S  TodayifyfihisvoicewiUheare, 
then  harden  not  your  hart. 

^s  ye  with  gnHching  many  a  yeare^ 
pnQuokc  mein  delerb 

5)  Whereas  your  fathers  tempted  me, 

my  power  for  toproue: 
My  wondrous  works  when  they  did  fee, 

yet  ftill  they  w  ould  me  mouc. 
loTwife  tueiicieycares  they  didmegricHC 

and  I  Co  them  did  fay: 
Tliey  crre  m  hart  and  not  belitue, 

they  haue not  know  en  my  way. 

t  X  Wherefore  I  fwarc  that  when  my  wrath, 
was  kindled  in  my  brelt: 

That  they  fhouldneuer  tread  die  path, 
toencerinmyrclt. 

CantatcDomino.Pfal.XCvi.I.H. 
v^«  exhortation  to  the  lars  and  GentUts^to  praife- 

God  for  bu  mercj  ,  >^nd  this  efpeiiallj  ought  t9 
be referredto  the  kjtigdome  «/  Chrifi. 

Sing  this  36  the  77.  Pfalmc. 

Oing  ye  « ith  praife  vnto  the  Lord, 
*^     new  fongsofioy  and  mirth: 
Sing  vnto  him  with  one  accord, 

all  people  on  the  earth, 
a  Yea  ling  vnto  the  Lord  I  lay, 

praife  ye  his  holy  name. 
Pedare  and  fl  Civ  fromday  to  day, 

ialuadon  by  the  fame. 

J  Among  the  Heathen  eke  declare, 
his  honour  round  about: 

To  fhew  his  w  onders  doe  not  /pare, 
in  all  the  world  throughout, 

4  For  whyj'  the  Lord  is  much  of  might, 
and  worthy  praife  alway : 

And  he  is  to  be  dread  of  right, 

aboue  all  Gods  Il"ay. 

5  For  all  the  Gods  of  Heathen  folke, 
are  I dols  that  will  fade: 

Butyet  our  God  he  is  the  Lord, 
that  hath  the  heauens  made. 

6  All  praife  aiidhonour  eke  doe  dwell, 

for  aye  before  his  face: 
Both  power  and  might  likewife  excell, 

within  his  holy  place. 

7  Afcribevnto  the  Lord  alway, 

ye  people  of  the  world: All  might  and  worfl.ip  eke  I  fay, 
afcribe  vnto  the  Lord. 

8  Afcribe  vnto  the  Lord  alio, 

the  glory  of  his  name: 
And  eke  vnto  his  couics  dogoe 

with  gifts  vnto  the  fame. 
The  (econd  pert. 

$  Fall  dow  ne  and  i\orfIiipyc  the  Lord, 
w  ithin  his  temple  bright: 

Let  all  thcpf  opleof  the  world, 
be  fearefull  at  his  fight. 

10  Tell  all  the  world  be  not  agaft, 
the  Loid  doth  raigne  aboue; 

Yea  he  hath  fet  che  earth  fo  fafl, 
that  it  can  neuer  moue. 

1 1  And  that  it  is  the  Lord  alone, 
that  rules  with  princely  might; 

Toiudge  the  nations  euery  one, 

With  et^iiitie  and  right, 

£  4  1»  Th« 



€2 Pfalme  XCvii.  XCviil.  XCix. 
1 2  The  heauens  fi;all  great  ioy  begin, 

the  e.irth  eke  fliall  reioyce: 
Ihe  Tea  with  all  chat  is  therein, 

Ihall  (hout  and  make  a  noyl'e. 

1 3  The  field  fhaUioy,and  euery  thing, 
that  fpringeth  of  the  earth: 

The  wood  and  euer)'  tree  fliall  fmg, 
with  gladnesand  with  mirth. 

1 4Before  the  prefence  of  the  Loi  d, 
and  comming  ot  his  might: 

When  lie  lliall  iulUy  iudge  the  world, 
and  nile  hisfolke  with  right. 

Dominus  reg.  Pfal,  XCvii.  I.H. 
"DiUid  exhortetli all  tortioycejor  the  comrHim  of 

the  k^rngdome  oj^  Chrt/i, dreadful  to  the  rebels  and 
IdoUurs,  and  icyfulto  the  iufl,  whom  he  exhor- 

teth  totnnocencte^to  re:oyJi>!j  ty-  th.tnkj^fgiui'rtg. 
Sing  this  as  the  9  5,  Pfalme. 

THe  Lord  doth  raigne  u  hereat  the  earth, 
may  ioye^vithplefant  voyce: 

And  eke  the  lies  with  ioyfull  mirth, 
may  triumph  and  reioyce. 

a  Both  clouds  and  darknefle  eke  do  fv/cH, 
and  round  .ibout  him  beate: 

Yta  riglit  sndiulUce  euer  d  '.  ell, 
andbide  about  his  leate, 

J  A'ea  fire  and  heate  at  once  doe  runne, 
and  goe  before  his  face: 

Which  U-.all  his  foes  and  enemies  burne, 
abroad  in  euery  place. 

4  His  lightnings  eke  full  bright  did  blafcj 
and  to  the  \v  orld  appeare : 

^^'hcreat  the  earth  did  looke  and  gaft, 
•with  dread  and  deadly  feare. 

5  The  hilsbkewaxe  did  melt  in  fight 
and  prefence  of  the  Lord: 

They  fled  before  that  rulers  might, 
which  guideth  all  che  world. 

6  The  heauens  eke  declare  and  fl^ew, 
his  mfiice  forth  abroad: 

That  all  the  world  may  fee  and  know, 

thcgoodnelleof  our  God. 

7  Confufion,  Ture  fl-  all  come  to  fuch, 
as  worship  Idols  vaine: 

-    And  eke  to  thofe  that  glory  much,, 
dum  piflures  to  maintamc 

8  ."^or  rll  the  Idols  of  the  woi  Id, 

which  they  as  Gods  do  calk 
Shrill  feclethe powercf the  Lord^^ 

,i;id  do.\  ne  cohim  ibali  fall. 

5,  V.'ith  ioy  (hall  Sion  heare  this  thing, 
and  luda  (Lall reioyce: 

Foratthy  ludgcrtientsthcy  ilialHing, 
a!)d  make  a  pleafancnoyfe. 

loTliatthouO  Lord  ..ttli-t onhic, 
uiall  die  earth  abroad: 

And  art  exalted  wondroully,, 
abouc  each  other  God. 

It  All  yc  that  feare  the  Lord  doe  this, 
Iisvcall  things  that  are  ill : 

Tor  he  do;h  kcepc  the  foult  o.'  his, 
.•;om  liicli  as  would  the:;-,  'pill. 

1 1  And  light  doth  Ipring  vp  to  the  iuft, 
with  pleafure  for  his  part: 

Great  ioy ,  wi:!i  gladnes, mirth  and  luft, 
to  tiiem  of  vpright  hart. 

I J  Yc  righteous  in  the  Lord  reioyce, 
his  holineiTeproclaime: 

Be  thanktuil  eke  with  hart  and  voyce, 
and  mindfuU  of  the  fame. 

Cantate  Domi.  Pfal.  XCviii.I.H. 
^'i  earns{i  exbartation  t9 allcreatures ,  topraiji 

the  Lord  far  his  power,  nurcy  ani fidelity  m  hi* 
promtfe  by  Chrcjt,  by  whtm  he  bath  cdmutticatci 
hufxUiA'.wn  to  all  nations. 

Sing  tliis  as  the  95*  Pfalme. 

^"\Sing  ye  now  vnto  the  Lord, ^-^    anewandplefantlbng; 
For  he  hath  wrought  throughout  the  worldj 

his  \\  onders  great  and  Itrong . 
a  With  his  right  hand  right  worthely, 

he  doth  his  foes  ddiour: 

And  get  himielfe  the  vifturj', 
\^  iui  his  owae  arrae  and  power. 

J  The  Lord  doth  make  thepeople  know,- 
his  fauing  health  and  might. 

The  Lord  doth  eke  his  iuftice  Ihc.v, 
in  al  1  the  heauens  fight. 

4  His  grace  and  truth  to  Ifraell, 
in  mind  he  doth  record: 

That  all  the  earth  hath  feene  right  well, 

the  goodnes  of  dielord. 

5  Be  glad  in  him  with  ioyfull  voice, 

all  people  of  tiie  earth. 
Glue  thanks  to  Godjhng  and  reioyce, 

to  him  withioy  and  mirth. 
C  Vpon  the  Harpe  vnto  him  ling, 

giue  thanks  toCoduithPfalmes, 
Reioyce  before  the  Lord  our  king, 

V7ith  trumpets  and  witli  Ihalmes. 

•J  Yea  let  the  fea  with  all  therein, 
for  ioy  both  ;  oare  and  fweil: 

The  earth  likcA  ife  let  it  begin, ^ 
with  all  I  hat  therein  d.vell. 

8   And  let  tlie  Houds  reioyce  their  filj, 
and  clap  their  hands  apace: 

And  eke  the  mountainesand  the  hits, 
before  the  Lord  his  fiicc. 

^  For  he  fiiall  come  to  iudge  and  try, 

the  \-,  orld  and  eiitty  wight- 
Ana  rule  the  peopiemightcly, 

wuiiiulliceand  with  right. 

Dominus  rcgnauir.Pfal.  XCix.I.H,- 
He  I  o>/jrr'!t/dith  the  pome  r  cqttiiie  Qf-  cxceticmy  of 

the  l-^i'i^dcrtie  ofUsd  by  Curtfi  ,  oner  the  leuei 
O^  Gentiles,proHol{in^  the  to  magmfii  thefsma 
and  to  fea  I  e  the  tordtu  Ih:  auncnnt  fathi-rt, 
^^oyjii^^,.,To»,aMiiS  aif>uel,wb»calhug't-f  o/i 
Godwe  heardirt  their  praiir. 

Sing  this.Ts  the  95, Pfalme,. 

Trie  Lord  doth  r.aigne  alt'iowgli  at  it, 
the  people  rage  full  lore; 



PfalmcC.Ci. 
Yea  he  on  Chenibins  doth  fir, 

chough  all  the  ivorld  would  rore: 
3  The  Lord  that  doth  in  Sion  dwell, 

is  high  and  wondrous  great: 
Aboue  .ill  Fclke  he  doth  excell, 

and  he  a  loft  is  let. 

5  Let  all  men  prai  fe  thy  mightie  name> 
for  It  is  fcai  tfull  lure: 

And  let  them  magnitie  the  fame, 
th;it  holy  is  and  pure. 

4  The  princely  power  of  our  king, 
doth  loue  iudof  ment  and  nght; 

Thou  Dghtly  rulelt  eiiery  thing, 
in  lacob  through  thy  might* 

5  To  praife  the  Lord  our  God  deiiife, 
all  lionour  to  him  doo: 

Kis  footeltoole  worfl  ip  him  before, 
for  lie  is  holy  too. 

6  MoyleSjAaron  and  Samuel, 
as  l^i  ielts  on  him  did  call; 

When  they  did  prayjhe  heard  them  'well, 
and  gaue  tliem  aunl  were  all. 

7  Witliin  the  cloud  to  them  he  fp.ike, 
then  did  they  labour  full : 

To  kcepe  fuch  la.ves  as  he  did  make, 
and  pointed  them  vr.till. 

8  O  Lord  thou  God  thou  didfi  themhcare, 
and  aunHs  ei  edil  them  ag  jine; 

5  Thy  mercy  did  on  them  appeare, 
their  deedes  didll  not  mamtaine* 

jc  O  laud  and  praife  our  Lord  and  God, 
within  his  holy  hill: 

f  or  \vhy?ourGod  tiucughout  the  world, 
ishoh  euerllill. 

lubilatc  Deo  omnis,  Pfal,  C. 

He  exlxnethai:'me»  to feiucths  Lord,  vehohath 
zaidi  -oi  to  enter  tmohu  Cou>  tj^aitdaJfembU-.s 
tiipTt,febunim:. 

Ll  people  t'lat  un  earth  do  dv;el,Si:ip; 

to  the  Lord  wi  :h  chearefuU  voice .  2  .Him 

fen-.ewithfeare,  hispraife  forth  tell, 

come  yc  before  him  and  rcioyce. 

3  'IljeLordyeknowisGod  indeedc, 
•without  our  aydt  he  did  vs  make, 

We  arc  his  flocke  he  doth  vs  feede, 
and  for  his  iLeepe  he  doth  V5  takc^ 

4  O  enter  then  his  gates  with  praife, 
approch  with  ioy  hi<  cous  ts  vnto,. 

A'aiie  laud  and bleiiehis  name aiwoicsj iOiii  is  leemcly  fo  to  dee-.- 

5  For  w  h>  ?  the  Lord  ourGod  is  good, 
his  mercy  is  foreuerfure: 

His  truth  at  all  times  hrmcly  Uood, 
and  Qiallfrom  age  to  age  endure. 

An  other  ofthe  fame. 

6i 

I 
Sing  this  as  the  68«Pfalinc. 

S  God  the  Lord  bcglad  and  light, 

praife  him  throughout  the  earth, 
Serue  him  and  come  before  his  fight, 

V.  ith  (inging and  with  mir til. 
2  Knowthat  theLord  our  Godheis, 

he  did  vs  make  and  keepe: 
Not  V".  e  our  felues,  for  we  are  his, 

o.s  ne  flocke  and  palture  flieepe. 

3  Ogoeinto  his  gates  alwaies, 
giuc  thanks  •,•.  ithin  the  fame: 

Within  his  courts  fet  forth  hispraife, 
and  laud  his  hcly  name. 

4  For  why?thegoodnelTe  ofthe  Lord, 
for  euermore  doth  raigne: 

From  age  to  age  throughout  the  world, 
his  truth  doth  ftill  remaine. 

Mifcricordiam/Pfal.  Ci.  N, 
Dautddtfcribeth  wh:it  gjuernmint  be  veitcblinx 

tu  his  hoiife  and  \:ngdome,  by  roottn-'  tut  the  wis 
l{edyaHdcier:}hingthe  gsdly  perfom. 

Sing  this  as  the  8i.Pfalme« 

TMcrcywill  and  i;idgementfing, 
■^     OLcrd  God  vnto  thee: 
1  And  wifely  doe  in  perfeJt  way, 

vntill  thou  come  to  me. 

3  Andin  themidltofchyhoufewalkey 
inpureneile  of  my  (pirite: 

And  1  no  kindeofwicked  thing, 
will  fet  before  my  fight. 

4  I  hate  their  worke  that  fall  away, 
it  lliall  not  cleaiie  to  me; 

Fi  om  me  ir  all  part  the  froward  hart) 
noneeuill  willl  fee. 

5  Him  will  f  Uroy  chat  fljunderetb, 
his  neighboarpriiiily: 

The  loftie  heart  1  cannot  beare, 
norhimthatlookethhie, 

6  Mine  eyes  fhallbeon  them,  within 
the  land  thxt  faithfullbe; 

In  perfect  way  who  worketh  fliall, 
be  feruant  vnto  me.    . 

7  IwiUnoguslefullperTonhaiic, 
wit.hin  ray  houfe  to  dwell; 

And  in  my  prefcnce  he  ihall  nor, 
remauiethatlies  doth  tell, 

S  Eetimf  s  I  will  defiroy  eusn  allj 
the  .\  icked  of  thehnd: 

That  I  may  from  Gods  citae  civt, 
the  wicked  workers  band, 

Dotninc  cvaucJi,  Pfal,  Cii,  I,  K. 

*  Jff^-'" ■  to  tl:at  t  ',u  p.-aier  tvss  appai ntei to  tfrt\ 
fai:'fn//topraj,i>t[ljecaj/ttui!iecf£jLylat:,^i 
ctnjo/atiejor  ttie  butUUng  for  tbe  C'jurd-.ivlHr'f 

,    CoUanueix.     - 
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ftUoxvith  tht  (iraip  of  God  to  be  publijhed  vnio 
aUpojiemics.The  conualion  of  the  Gemikij^ 
fl^ibilitie  of  the  Chufch, 

Singrhis  as  thc76,Plalmc, 
/^Heare  my  praier  Lord, und lee 
^^    my  cry  come  vn:o  thee; 
2  In  time  ot  trouble  doe  not  hide, 

thy  face  away  from  me. 
J  Incline  thine  earcs  to  me,makehi?ft 

to  heare  me  when  I  call; 
Foras  the  fmoke  dothfade,fo  doe, 

trsy  daies  confumc  and  fjll. 

4  And  asaharth  my  bones  areburntj 
my  heart  is  fmitten  dead: 

And  u  ithers  as  the  grafle,that  I, 
forget  to  eate  my  bread. 

5  Byreafon  of  my  groningvoice^ 
my  b'  r.^'    '  eaiie  to  my  skin: 

<  AsP        ̂ nin  wilderncHe, 
fu*u   •         ffim-lin. 

•J  And  as  an  Owle  in  defert  k, 
loel  am  iuchaon.c : 

I  watch,  and  as  a  fparrow  on 
the  houfe  cop, am  alcne* 

8  Loedayly  inreprochfuiluifc, 
mine  enemies  doe  my  fcorne: 

A&d  they  that  doe  againft  me  rage, 
ag^.mftme  theyhaue  fwomc. 

J  Surely  with  aflics  as  with  bread, 
my  hunger  I  hawe  Hid: 

And  mingled  haiie  my  drinke  with  tearcs, 
that  from  mine  eyes  haiie  IHld. 

»o  Becaiife  of  thy  uifpleafure  Lord, 
thy  wrath  and  thy  difdaice: 

•For  thou  halt  lifted  me  aloft, 
andcaft  me  do .%  nc  againc. 

J  I  The  daies  wherein  I  pade  my  life^ 
are  like  the  fleeting  fhade: 

And  I  am  u  ithered  like  the  grade, 
that  foone  away  doth  fade. 

I I  But  thou  O  Lord  for  euer  doeit, 
remaine  in  fteady  place. 

And  thy  remembrance  euer  doth, 
abide  from  race  to  race, 

The  fecend  part. 
J  J  Thou  wiltarife,and  mercy  thou, 

to  Sionwik  extend: 
The  time  of  mercy,  now  the  time 

fbrcfec  is  come  to  end. 

r4Foreuenin  theltoncs  thereof, 
thy  feruaiits  doe  delight: 

And  on  the  dull  thereof  tliey  banc, 
compaflion  in  their  Iprice. 

IJ  Then  (hall  theheachen  people  feare, 
the  Lords  moil  holy  name: 

And  all  the  Kings  on  earth  Ihall  dread, 
tiiy  glory  and  thy  fame. 

jfiThen  wlicn  the  Lord  thcmightieGoJ^ 
againe  (hall  Sion  rearc: 

find  then  when  he  moll  nobly  in 

his^lory  IhaUapp.caire. 

f  7T0  praicr  of  the  defelate, 
yk^^bcu  l^'luraldf«  (Imli  benck 

When  he  flwll  not  difdaine  vnto, 
their  praiers  to  attenjj, 

18  This  fliall  be  written  forthe  age, 
that  after  (hall  fuccesdc: 

The  people  yet  vncreated, 
the  Lords  rcnowne  (hallfpread. 

I  J)  For  he  from  his  hie  fanftiiarie, 
hath  looked  downe  below: 

And  out  of  heauen  hath  the  Lord, 
beheld  the  earth  alfo. 

20  That  of  the  morning  .captiue  he, 

might  heare  thewofiillcry: 
And  thathe  might  deliuerthofc,   _ 

that  damned  are  to  die. 

a,  I  That  they  in  Sion  might  declare* 
the  Lords  moll  holy  name: 

And  in  lendalem  fet  forth, 

the  praifes  of  the  fame. 
3  J  Then  when  thepeopleofthcland, 

and  kingdome  s  with  accord; 
Shall  be  aifembled  for  to  do, 

their  feruice  tothe  Lord. 

The  third  fortt 

■i  3  My  former  force  of  ftrength  he  hath, abatedin  the  way* 

And  (horter  he  did  cut  my  daies^ 
thus  I  therefore  did  fay 

1 4  My  God  in  midlt  ol  all  my  daies, 
now  make  me  not  away: 

Thy yeares  endure  eternally, 
from  age  to  age  for  aye. 

»5  Thou  the  foundation  of  the  earth, 
before  all  times  haftlaide: 

And  Lord  the  heauens  arc  the  workc, 
which  thine  owne  hands  haue  made, 

atf  Yea  they  Ihall periih  and  decay, 
but  thou  Qialt  tarry  ftill: 

And  they  iliall  all  in  time  waxe  oldc, 
euen  as  a  garment  will. 

Thou  as  a  garment  (halt  them  change, 
and  changed  Iliall  they  be: 

27  But  thou  doeft  Hill  abide  the  fame 

thy  yeares  fhall  neuer  flee . 
23  The  children  of  thy  feruants  Ihall 

continually  endure: 
And  in  thy  fight  their  happy  feede, 

for  euerfhalHand  (ure. 

Bcncdic  anima.  Pfal.  Ciii.  T.S. 
WThe prophet prouol^t  thmen  and  Angels,  a  ndttU 

creatures  top,  aife  the  Lord  far  hufatherl)/mer~ 
ciet.iH  delvuert,nce  oj  hit  peofle  from  euilsyin  hu 

'  prowde  "Kc  oHer  altlji/i^tAwi  in  ̂ referuatuin  of 
thefaitbluU. 

Y  (ouleciue  laud  vnto  the  Lord, 

my  fpiritc  (hall  doe  the  fame:  And  all 

{lie 
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the  fccrecs  of  my  hear: ,  pr.iifc  ye  his 

holy  name  2.  Giaethjnks  ro  God  for 

al  his  2irts,lhe,v  not  chv  feUe  vnkind: 

Andfu^ernot  msbeneiicsto  flip  out 

ofthymiad. 

3  That  gatrt  thee'pardon  for  thyTjuIt$> 
and  dieereftord  Jgaine. 

For  all  thy  weakeandfraile  drreafe,- 
andhealde  theeofthypirne. 

/J,  That  did  redecme  thy  life  trotn  death, 
from  which  thou  couldctl  net  flee; 

His  mercy  and  comp Jllion  both, 
he  did  extend  to  tliee. 

5  That  fild  with  gocxlficdethjde/ircj . 
and  did  prolong  thy  yoiitli: 

like  as  the  Eagle  cadcth  her  biif, 
whereby  heragereniieth. 

6  The  Lore!  with  lufticc  doth  repay, 
all  luch  as  be  oppreft; 

So  chat  their  fuffrings  and  thor  wrongs, 
are  turned  ro  the  belt. 

7  Hiswaiesandhis  ccmmarwementJ, 
to  Moy fes  drii  he  fhew: 

His  counfels  and  his  valiancadVes; 
the  Kralites  dtd  kno.v, 

8  The  Lord  is  kind  and  mercifuil, 
whenfinners  doehim  grieue: 

The  floA  efkto  conceitiea  wratli, 
andreodielt  to  forgiue, 

^,. He  chides  not  vs  continiinlJy>  - 
though  we  be  full  of  Urife: 

Hor  kcepts  our  Cniks  iii  mcmoiy, 
forallourlinfuU  life. 

10  Soryet  according  to  our  finnes, 
the  Lord  doth  vs  jega;  di 

Nor  after  cur  inicjuities,    . 
he  doth  vs  not  rewardj 

1 1  Eutas  the  fpace  is  wondrous  great,- 
twixtearth and  Iieaucn  aboue: 

So  is  his  gcodiicfie  much  more  large, 
to  them  that  doJiimloue.- 

li  God  dochremcueoiirikisfi"om  vs. 
Slid  our  oliences  all: 

AsfaiTcasis  tlicSanncryfingj 
fuil^ftant  from  liis  fall. 

Tl)ifec/»tdp.vt. 

rj  Andlooke  'vharpitru-  parents  deare,  _. vnto  their  childriin  bea:  e. 

likepitrie  bejreth  God  to  ftu  h, 
as  ';7or(hip  him  in  feare,- 

4/ 

i4  The  lord  that  made  vs  knowe^  ourihape* 
our  mould  and  ̂ aihion  iuil: 

Howweake  andfraile  our  naturefj^ 
andhow  we  be  but  duH. 

15  And  how  the  time  of  mortall  mefi, 
is  like  the  u  ichei mg  hay, 

i^r  like  the  flower  right  faire  in  field, 
that  fadeth  full  loon  e  ai-.  av. 

1 6  Whofe  gloilc  and  beautie Itormie  windesj 
do  vtterly  difgrace; 

And  makes  diat  jtter  their  atlaultes, 
fuch  blortbras  haue  no  place: 

1 7  Sut  yet  the  goodneiTe  of  die  Lord, 
with  his  ihill  euer  Ibnd; 

Their  childrens  children  do  receiuc, 
his  lighteoufntlTe  athand. 

i8  I  meane  which  kecpe  his  couenant, 
with  all  their  whole  delire. 

And  not  forget  to  do  die  thin«^, 
diache  doth  them  rMuire-, 

15  The  hcauens  hie  are  made  the  featc, 
andfootftcoleofthelord:  » 

And  by  hsipowerimperiaU, 
he  gouernsall  th^^wbrld. 

20  Ye  Angels  v.  hjchare  great  in  power, 
praifeyeand  bleirethe  Lo;d: 

Whicii  to  obey  and  do  his  v\  ill, 
immediatly  accord. 

21  Ye  noble  holies  and  minifters, 
ceafe  not  toLud  him  itilb 

W^ich  ready  are  to  execute, 

his  ple.iUireand  his  will-,' S  J  Yea  all  his  works  in  euery  place, 

praife  ye  his  holy  name: 
My  hart,  my  mind,  and  tkttny  foule, 

pnaile  ye  alio  the  fame^ 

B<rncclicaiiiraa.  PfaUCiiii,  W.K,  • 

%y4  thini{if^iui»g  fcT  the  crettlimt  oftheTararld^anii 
'      gcuemafue  «/  the  fame  by  his  maruiUout  fro'.i>~ 

denec-AlfoiifTtueYagn-nli  :tje  n'icl{fc(,ii'ho  are 
accaf 003  that  CoidtrrHmjhsthbu  bUfsings, 

Yfou.eprave  the Lordjfpeak  good 

of  his  name.  O  Lord  our  great  God, 

hawdoed  thou  apneare?  So  paflLng  in 

glory  that  great  is  chy  fame  ?  Honour 

andmaiclly  iatlucil  inenaoftcle.re.'^vitR 
light 

K 
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lighc  as  a  robe,  thou  halt  thee  beclad, 

1^ 
whereby  all  the  earth  thy  greatneffe 

iisssEfeji^^^ 
may  fee.The  heaucns  in  fuch  fort  thou 

:t=^zz=:=^^;z$=-Jt:ztz 
alio  halt  ipread  that  it  to  a  curtame 

J  Hischamberbeameslyc, 
in  the  clouds  full  fure. 

Which  as  his  Chariot, 
are  made  him  to  beare: 

And  there  with  much  fwiftnelTe 
his  courfe  doth  endure, 

Vpon  the  winderyding, 
of  cloudes  m  the  ayre, 

4  Heonaketh  his  fpirits, 
as  Heralds  to  goe, 

And  lightnings  to  feruc 
■we  fee  alio  preft : 

His  will  to  accompli  fh, 
they  nmne  to  and  fro, 

To  faue  or  confume  things, 
asfeemethhinabeft. 

5  He  ground  eth  the  earsh 
fo  hrmely  and  fait. 

That  it  once  to  moue, 

none  fliallhauefuch  po-.^'Cr; 
6  The  deepe  a  faire  couering, 

for  it  made  thou  haft, 
V^  hich  by  his  owne  nature, 

the  hiis  would  dcuour, 

7  But  at  thy  rebuke, 
t!ie  waters  doe  flie, 

Ajid  fo  giue  due  place, 
thy  word  to  obey. 

At  thy  voice  of  thunder, 
fo  fearefuU  they  be. 

That  in  their  great  raging, 
they  haft  Ibone  away. 

9  The  mountaines  full  hie, 
tliey  thenvp  afcend 

Jf  chou  doe  but  fpeake, 
thy  word  they  fulfill: 

So  likewife  the  vallies, 
molt  quickly  defcend. 

Where  thou  thera  appointcft, 
rcmaine  doe  they  ftill. 

p  Theirbonds  thou  hall  fet, 
how  farre  they  lliallruimc: 

So  as  in  their  rage, 
not  that  pailc  tliey  can; 

for  God  hath  appointed, 
they  (hall  notreturnc, 

Xhc  earth  to  dcftroy  more, 
vrhiph  (Diid?  iy<i$  fortnaa. 

The  feco»d  paru 

10  He  fendeth  the  fprings, 
to  flrong  ftreames  or  lakes. 

Which  runne  doe  full  fwift, 
among  the  huge  hils, 

1 1  Where  both  tlie  wilde  Affes 
their  thult  oft  times  fiakes. 

And  bealles  of  the  mountames, 
thereof  drink  e  their  His. 

I  a  By  thefepleafan:  Iprings, 
of  fountaines  full  faire. 

The  foules  of  the  aire, 
abide  fnalland  dwell: 

Who  moued  by  nature, 
to  hop  here  and  there, 

Among  the  greene  branches, 
their  fongslhallexctll, 

1 3  The  mountaines  to  moift, 
the  cloudes  he  doth  vie. 

The  earth  with  his  works, 
iswholyrepleat: 

1 4S0  as  tile  brute  cattell, 
hedothnotrefufe: 

But  grafTe  doth  prouide  them, 
and  hearbes  for  mans  meate, 

15  Yea  bread,  wine  and  oyle, 
he  made  for  mans  fake. 

His  face  to  refrelh 

and  heart  to  make  ftrong: 
1 6  The  Cedars  of  Liban , 

this  great  God  did  make, 
Which  trees  he  dotli  nounlh 

chat  grow  vp  lo  long. 

1 7  In  thofe  may  birdes  build, 
and  make  there  their  nelt. 

In  fin  e  trees  tlie  Storkes, 
remaine  and  abide : 

1.8  The  hie  hils  are  fuccour?, 
for  wilde  Goates  to  reft. 

And  eke  the  rocke.':  ftonie, 
for  Conies  to  hide, 

ipThe  Moonetlienis  fee, 
her feafons  to  runne, 

The  daies  from  the  nights, 
thereby  to  difcerne: 

And  by  the  defctndmg 
alio  of  the  iunne. 

The  cold  from  heat  ah.  ay, 

thereby  w  c  doe  learne. 

ao  vvhendarknefiedoth  C(  ue, 
by  Gods  will  and  poorer. 

Then  creepe  forth  do  all, 
the  bealtes  of  the  wood: 

II  The  Lyons  raungc  roaring, 

their  pray  to  deiiour. 
But  yet  itis  chou  Lord, 

which  giueft  them  food, 
£2  As  foone  as  the  Sunne 

is  vp>thcyretiic. 
To  couch  in  their  dens 

then  arc  they  full  faine: 
J  J  That  man  to  his  workc  may, 

as  right  11  oth  require, 
Tillinightcome  and  cull  him, 

to  take  reft  againe. 
The  tlnrdfart, 

?  4  How  fundry  O  Lord,  ' 

src 
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«7 

"    are  all  thy  works  found? 
Widi  wifcdome  full  gteat, 

they  are  indecdc  wrought: 
So  tli.1t  the  whole  world, 

of  thy  praile  doth  found, 
And  as  tor  thy  riches, 

they  p-ille  all  mens  thought. 
•5  So  is  the  gre.it  fen, 

which  large  is  and  broad: 
^here  things  that  crcepe  fwarme, 

nnd  bealts  ofeach  Ibrt; 
J  6Therc  both  mightie  flnps  uile, 

and  fomelieatroad: 
The  Whale  huge  and  monltrous, 

there  aifo  doth fport. 

>  7  All  things  on  thee  waite, 
thou  doell  them  relieue: 

And  thou  in  due  time, 
fidl  well  doeit  them  feede : 

a8  Now  when  it  doth  pleafe  theej 
tlie  fame  for  to  giue: 

They  gather  full  gladly, 
tiiofe  things  which  they  neede. 

Thou  openelt  thy  hand, 
and  they  find  liich  grace. 

That  they  with  good  things, 
are  filled  we  fee: 

29  But  fore  are  they  troubled, 
if  thou  tut  ne  thy  face: 

For  it  thou  theirbreath  take, 
vile  dult  then  they  be, 

30  Againe  when  thy  fpirite, 

from  them  dothproceede' 
All  things  to  appointe, 

and  whatUiaU  enfue: 

Then  are  they  created, 
as  thou  halt  decreede: 

And  doelt  by  thy  goodnelTe, 
thedrieearthrenue. 

3  I  The  praife  of  the  Lord, 
foreuerfhalilalt: 

Whomayinhisworkes, 
by  right  well  leioyce: 

3 1  His  looke  can  the  earth  make, 
CO '■remble  full  fait : 

Ai.d  likewife  the  mountainesi 
to  fmokeat his  voice. 

3  J  Torhis  Lord  and  God, 
fmg  Willi  ah.  Jies: 

Solon.jaslliue, 
my  God  praife  will  I: 

3  4  Then  am  I  molt  certaine," 
my  words  ftiall  him  plcafc: 

I  will  reioyceinhim, 
tohimwilllcr^'. 

3  5  The  (inners  O  Lord, 
confume  in  thine  ire: 

And  eke  the  peru;rfe, 
them  roote  out  with  (liarac; 

And  as  for  my  fouIc:iow, 
let  it  Hill  defire : 

And  fay  with  the  faithftill, 
praife  ye  the  Lords  name. 

Confitcmini  Doro«  Pfal,  Cv.N, 
Jie  ̂ raifethjhtfingHlargoQdneJfe  ofG«4,fif  (\}it. 

Ji)ig  a  peculiar  people  to  himfelfe,-  niner  ceafl»g 
10  doe  iliitngood  cittn  for  btspromifefal^e. 

Sing  this  as  the  Lamentation, 
Glue  praife  vnto  God  the  Lord, 

and  call  vpon  his  name. 

Among  the  people  eke  declare, 
his  works  to  fpiead  his  fame . 

J  Sing  ye  vnto  the  Lord  Kiiy, 
and  ling  vnto  him  praife;     ,- 

And  talke  of  all  his  wondrous  workes, 
that  he  hath  wrought  alwaies. 

3  In  honour  of  his  holy  name, 

reioy  ce  with  one  accord: 
And  let  the  heart  alfo  reioyce, 

of  them  that  iteke  the  Lord, 
4  Seeke  y  e  the  Lord,  and  feeke  the  Itrength» 

of  his  eternall  might: 
And  feeke  his  face  continually, 

and  prefenceot  his  light. 

5  The  wondrous  works  thathe  hath  don^ 
keepe  (till  in  mindfull  hart: 

Ne  let  the  iudgements  of  his  mouth, 
out  of  thy  mind  depart. 

6  Ye  that  of  faithfull  Abraham, 
his  feruants  are  the  feede: 

Ye  his  eleift  the  children  that , 
of  lacob  doeproceede, 

7  Forhe,heonelyisIfay, 
the  mightie  Lord  our  God: 

And  his  moft  rightfull  iudgements  are, 
through  all  the  earth  abroad: 

8  His  promife  and  his  couenant, 
w  hich  he  hath  made  to  his: 

He  hath  remembred  euer  more, 
to  dioufands  of  degrees. 

The  fecoHti  part, 
<f  The  couenant  which  he  hath  made, 

with  Abraham  long  agoe. 

And  faithfull  oath  which  he  hath  fworne, 
tolfaacajfo. 

I  o  And  did  confirme  the  fame  for  lavv^ 
that  lacobfhouldobey: 

And  for  eternall  couenanf , 
tdlfraellforaye. 

1 1  When  thus  he  faid,  loe  I  to  you, 
all  Canaan  land  w  ill  giue: 

The  lot  of  yeur  inheritance, 
wherein  your  feede  fhallliue. 

II  Although  the  number  at  that  time, 
did  very  fmall  appeare: 

Yea  very  fmall,  and  in  the  land, 
they  then  but  Itrangers  were. 

1 J  While  yet  they  walkt  from  land  to  land, 
without  a  fure  abode: 

And  while  from  fundry  kingdomes  they^ 
didwanderall  abroad . 

f  4  And  wrong  at  no  oppredbrs  hand, 
he  futtered  them  to  take: 

But  euen  the  great  and  mighty  kings, 
reproued  for  their  fake, 

15  And  thus  hefaid,  touchyenotthofe, 
that  mine  annomted  be; 
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He  Joe  the  Prophets  any  harme,  ' 
that  doe  pertaine  to  rae. 

J  5  He  called  a  dearthvpon  the  land, 
oFJjrcad  he  ftroyd  the  ftore. 

But  he  againit  their  time  of  neede, 
had  lent  a  man  before. 

Ihethtrdjiart, 
17  Euen  lofeph  which  Iwd  once  beene  folde 

toliueaUaueinnoe: 

X%  Whofe  feete  they  hurt  in  ftocks,  whofc 
the  iron  pearlt  alio.  (foule, 

IP  Vncill  the  time  came  when  his  caufe, 
was  knowne  apparently: 

The  mightie  word  of  God  the  Lord, 
his  taultlelTe  truth  to  try . 

2  0  The  king  feiu  and  deliiiercd  him, 
from  prifon  where  he  was  * 

The  ruler  of  the  people  then, 
did  freely  let  him  paHe. 

2 1  And  ouerall  his  houfehe  made, 
him  Lordtobearethefway; 

And  of  his  fubllance  made  him  haue<, 
the  rule  and  all  the  Itay. 

5  2  That  he  might  to  his  will  inftru<.% 
the  Princes  of  his  land: 

And  n  ifcdomtes  lore  his  anncient  men, 
might  teach  to  vnderltand. 

a  j  Then  into  the  Egyptian  land, 
camcllraellairo: 

And  lacob  in  the  land  of  Ham, 
didliue  a  ftrangertho. 

.  44  His  people  he  exceedingly, 
in  number  made  to  flow. 

And  ouer  all  their  enemies, 
in  ftrength  he  made  thsra  groWi 

a  5  W'hofeharf  he  turndj  that  they  witii  hate 
hispeopledid  intreate; 

And  did  his  feruants  wrongfully, 
abule  wilh  falfedeceitc- 

•    The  fourth  part. 
a^HisfaithfuUfeniant  Moyfes  then, 

and  Aaron  whom  he  chofe: 

He  did  command  to  goe  to  them, 
his  melFage  to  difclofe. 

17  The  wondrous  meflage  ofhislignes, 
among  them  he  didii.o.v: 

And  uoisders  in  die  land  ot  rfam, 
then  dia  they  «  orke  alio, 

J.  8  DarksnelTe  he  fent  and  made  it  darke       , 

in  ftead  of  brigliter  day: 
And  vnto  his  commiflion , 

they  did  not  difobay. 
ap  He  turnd  their  waters  into  bloud, 

he  did  th'eir  HO.es  flay: 
joTheir  lands  biouglit  frogs  euc  in  the  placf 

where  their  kiiig  Pharaolay. 

J I  He  fpake,  and  at  his  voice  there  came, 
freat  fwarme  of  noy tome  flies: 
aH  the  quarters  of  their  land. 

V,  ereftldwith crawling  lice* 
J  ;  He  gauethem  cold  and  itony  hailc> 

in  Itead  of  milder  raine: 

Aiid  ticry  flames  within  tlicirland, 
be  fcuc  rnto  their  pame. 

PfalincCv.Cvi. 
3 }  He  fmotc  their  vines  and  all  their  tree*. 

whereon  their  figs  did  grow: 
And  all  their  trees  within  tSeircoafts, 

do.vnedidhe  ouerthroiv. 

J  4  He  ("pake,  then  Catterpilleis  did and  Grafhoppers  abound: 

3  5  Which  eate  die  grafTe  in  all  their  land, 
and  fruit  ofall  their  ground. 

Theftipart, 

3  6  The  firfl  begotten  in  their  land, 
eke  deadly  did  he  fniite. 

Vea  the  beginning  and  firlt  fniite, 
of  all  their  Itrength  andmight. 

3  7  \Vith  gold  and  iiluer  he  them  brouoht 
from  Egypt  land  to  paiTe: 

And  in  the  number  of  the  tribes, 
no  feeble  one  there  was. 

3  8  Egypt  was  glad  and  ioy full  then, 
when  they  did  thence  depart. 

For  terror  and  die  feare  of  them, 
was  fallen  into  their  hart. 

3P  To  fhroud  them  from  theparching  heat a  cloud  he  did  diiplay; 
And  fire  he  (ent  to  giue  them  light, 

when  night  had  Jud  the  day. 

40  They  asked,  and  he  caufed  quailes, 
to  r.«ne  at  their  requett: 

And  fully  with  the  bread  of  heauen, 
their  hunger  he  repi  c(t . 

4 1  He  opened  then  the  Ihxiie  rocke, 
and  watei-s  gull:ed  out: 

And  in  the  drie  and  parched  grounds, 
like  riuers  ran  about, 

41  For  of  his  holy  couenant, 
aye  mmdfuU  was  he  tho: 

\Vhich  to  his  feruant  Abraham, 
he  plighted  long  agoe. 

43  He  brought  his  peopleforth  with  mirth, 
and  his  cleft  with  loy: 

Out  of  the  cruell  land  \\  here  they, 
had  liued  in  great  annoy . 

44  And  of  the  Heathen  men  he  gaue, 
to  them  the  fruitfull  lands; 

The  labours  of  the  people  eke, 
they  tookeintotheirhands. 

45  That  they  Iiis  holy  ftatuces  might, 
obfcrue  tor  euermore: 

And  faithfully  obej^  his  law, 
praifc  ye  the  Lord  therefore. 

Confitcm'ini  Dom.  Pfal  Cvi.  N» 
The  people  Uijj/erfeii  vndet  ̂ nuoi  hut  doe  maguL 

fie  the  7»odn:S  ojGod  among  the  repentant  and 
pray  to  beegiihered  froro  among  tbebeithcH 

tJjat  they  may  praife  his  name- 

Singthis  as  the  9  J.  Pfalme, 

PRaife  ye  the  Lord,  for  hers  gocd, 
liis  mercy  duresforaye: 

2  Who  can  expreile  his  holy  aftcs, 
«r  all  his  praife  difplay? 

3  Tliej(  bleiied  are  that  iudgement  kcepc, 
andiuftlydoalway: 

4  withfauourof  thy  people  Lord, 
tcmcmber  me  Ipray, 

And 
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And  u  itfi  thv  Tauing  health  O I  ord, 
voiichfatc  dcliucr  mc? 

5  Tha%  I  the  great  felicitic, 
ot  thine  el  ed  mjy  fee. 

And  with  thy  peoples  ioy  I  may» 
aioyfull  mindpollcHc; 

Andmaywith  thine  inheritance, 
a  glorying  hart  expreile. 

6  Borh  v.  c  and  eke  our  fathers  ill, 
h.iue  finned  cuery  one: 

\Vehaiie  comnuttcil  wickedncire, 
and  lewdly  we  hauc  done. 

7  The  wonders  great  which  thou  OLord, 
h.ift  done  in  tgypt  land: 

Our  fathers  though  they  faw  them  aU, 
yet  did  not  vnderftanci. 

Nor  they  thy  mercies  multitude, 
tlid  keepe  in  thankefuU  reir.dj 

But  at  the  lea,  yea  the  red  lea, 
rebelled  mod  vnkind . 

i  Neuertheleilehefaued  them, 
for  honour  of  his  name: 

That  he  might  make  iiis  power  knowne, 
and  fpred  about  with  fame. 

5>  Iheredreahedidthenrebuke, 
and  forthwith  it  was  dnde: 

And  as  in  wildemetfe,fo  througfi 
thedcepehedidthcm  guide, 

lo  He  faued  them  f-  om  the  cnit-ll  hand, 
of  tlieir  defpightRill  foe: 

And  from  the  enemies  hand  he  did, 
deliuer  them  alio. 

The  feCBitd  part. 

XI The- waters  their  oppreilbrs  u  helmd, not  one  was  leftaliue: 

liThen  they  belieiied  his  words  and  praifj 
in  fong  diey  did  him  giue. 

1 3  But  by  andby  vnthanKflilly, 
his  works  they  deane  forgot; 

And  for  hiscounfell  and  his  will, 
they  didr.eglea  to  waite* 

l4But  lulled  in  the  ̂ ^^ldernclTe, 
u  ith  fond  and  greedy  lull; 

And  in  the  delcrt  tempted  God, 
the  Uay  of  all  their  truft, 

1 5  And  then  their  wanton  minds  defire,, 
he  (uftered  them  to  haue: 

Butualhngleannedethereaithalf, 
into  their  foules^he  gauc, 

1  &  Then  when  they  lodged  in  their  tent?>- 

at  Moyfes  they'did  gtutch: Aaron  the  hoh' of  the  L  ord, 
fo  did  they  enuie  much. 

17  Therefore  the  earth  did  open  \\  idc, 
and  Dathan  did  deuour: 

And  all  Abirams  companie, 
,    didpotilhinthathoure. 

18- In  their  afTembly  kindliduas, 
thchoteconfummg  fire: 

And  waiting  flames  did  then  biirnevp,    - 
the  wicked  in  his  ire. 

i^  Ypoa  the  hill  of  Horeb  thcv 
an  lUoi  Calfe did  frame: 

And  there  the  molton  image  they, 
did  worU  ip  of  the  fiime,  . 

Into  the  likenefTc  of  a  Calfe, 
that  feedcth  on  the  gralie: 

JoThus  they  their  glory  turnd,and  all 
their  honour  did  deface, 

a  I  And  God  their  onely  Sauiour, 
vnkindly  they  forgot: 

Which  many  great  and  mightie  things, 

in  Egypt  land  had  v%  rouglit. 
;  The  third  part  f 
22  And  in  the  land  of  Ham  for  them 

moitv\ondrous  works  had  done: 

And  by  the  red  Tea  dreadful!  things, 
performed  long  agone. 

23  Therefore  for  their  fo  ilewing  them, 
forgetfuU  and  vnkind: 

To  bring  deltruAion  on  tlicm  all, 
he  piirpofdain  his  mind. 

Had  not  his  chofen  Moyfes  ftood 
before  them  in  die  brake* 

To  turne  his  wrath  leall  he  on  them 
wicli  naughterlhouldhim  wTfcake« 

a4Thevdiddelpiretheplearant  land, 
that  he  behight  to  giue: 

Yta  and  the  words  that  he  had  fpoke, 
they  did  HO  w  hit  belieue, 

35Butincheirtentswithgrutchingha« 
they  wickedly  repindc: 

Nor  to  the  voice  ot  God  the  Lorrf, 
they  gaue  an  barkening  minde. 

26  Therefore againft  them  liftedfcc 
his  ftrong  reuenging  hand: 

lliem to dcltroy  in  ajlderneire, 
ere  they  ll.ould  fee  the  land. 

2  7  Xnd  to  dertroy  their  fecde  amon «» 
the  nations  with  his  rod: 

And  through  the  countries  of  the  world, 
to  fcatter  them  abroad* 

2<J  To  Baal  Peor  then  they  did 
adioync  themfelues  vnco: 

And  eate  the  offerings  of  the  dead 
fo  they  forfooke  him  the. 

25?  T]]U5  with  their  o-.vneimiencions, 
his  wrath  they  did  prouoke: 

And  in  his  (o  inkiiidled  wrath, 

the  plague  vpon  them  broke. 
joButPhineesltood  vp  withzeale, 

the  fmners  vile  to  Uav: 

And  iudgcmant  he  did  execute. 
and  then  theplaguedidftay. 

the  fourth  part, 

J I  7t  was  imputed  vnto  him, 
for  righceoufndle  that  da}« 

And  from  thence  forth  fo  counted  is, 
from  Kace  to  racetbraye. 

3  2  At  waters  eke  of  Merib.ih, 
they  did  him  angry  make: 

Tea  fo  far  forth  that  Moyfes  was- 
tiien  puniQiE  for  their  fake. 

3  }  Becauf&they  vest  his  fpirit  fo  fore, 
that  in  impatient  heate: 

Kis  hps  {pake  Viraduifedfy, 

faisferaoarwaSfogreJr.         -       ' 

5  4  >^«c 
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3  4  Nor  as  the  Lord  commanded  them, 

they  flew  the  people  tho: 
3  J  But  were  among  the  Heathen mixt, 

andleamd  their  works  alfo. 

}  tf  And  did  their  Idols  ferue,  which  were 
their  ruine  and  decay: 

37  To  fiends  their  fon  sand  daughters  they 
did  offer  vp  and  (lay. 

J  S  Yea  with  vnkindly  murthering  knife, 
the  guidelle  bloud  they  fpilt: 

Yea  their  ownefonnes  and  daughters  bloud 
without  all  caule  of  guilt. 

Whom  they  to  Canaan  Idols  then, 
oftred  with  wicked  hand; 

Andfo  with  bloud  of  Innocents, 
defiled  was  the  land. 

3pThuswere  they  ftained  with  the  works 
ot  their  owneHl  thy  way: 

And  with  their  owne  inuentions. 

a  whoting  they  did  ftray , 

40  Therefore  againll  his  people  was, 
the  Lords  wrath  kindled  fore: 

And  euen  his  owne  inheritance, 
therefore  he  did  abhone. 

4 1  Into  the  hands  of  heathen  men, 
he  gaue  them  for  a  pray: 

And  made  theirfoes  their  Lords,  whom  they 
were  forced  to  obay. 

Thefiftpart. 
4Z  Yea  and  their  hatefull  enemies, 

opprelt  them  in  the  land; 
And  they  w  ere  humbly  made  tofloupe, 

as  fubiefl  to  their  hand. 

4  J  Full  often  times  from  thrall  had  he, 
deliuered  them  before: 

But  with  their  counfels  they  to  wrath, 
prouokt  him  euermore, 

Therefore  they  by  their  wickedne/Ie, 
were  brought  full  low  to  lye: 

44  Yet  when  he  fawthemin  diltreile 
he  barkened  to  their  cry. 

4 }  He  cald  to  mmd  his  couenant, 
which  he  to  them  had  f^v  ore. 

And  by  his  mercies  multitude, 
repented  him  therefore. 

46  And  fauourhethem  made  to  finds 
before  the  fight  of  thofe; 

That  led  them  cjptiucs  from  tlicir  land, 
when  earft  they  w  ere  theirfoes. 

47  SauevsOLordthatartourGod, 
faue  vs  O  Lord  wepray: 

And  from  among  the  Heathen  folke. 
Lord  gather vS  away. 

48  That  we  may  fpread  the  noble  praife: 
of  thy  moft  holy  name: 

That  we  may  glory  in  thy  praife, 

■and  founding  of  thy  tame. 
4J  The  Lord  the  God  of  Iiracll, 

be  bleil  for  euermore; 

Let  all  the  people  Ciy  Amen, 
praife  ye  the  Lord  therefore. 

Confitcmini  Deo.  Pfal.  Cvii.W.  K. 
'Dauidexhorteth  al  ihn!  are  redeemed  by  the  Lord 

gndgafhcredv/ito  l)im,lo^  ut  thanks  tijerjeu. 

who  by/e>tdi»fprofperitie(^4dMirJ!ty  brmgetb 
men  vnte  bim.  Therefore  ai  thert^hteous  eherat 
reiajfce .  fojh*Uthewukfdbat*ethetrmouthftt 

flopped. 

Sing  this  as  the  96,  Pfalmc^ 
Glue  thankes  vnto  the  Lord  our  God, 

for  gracious  is  hee: 
/  nd  that  his  mercy  hath  none  end, 

all  mort.dl  men  may  fee. 
J   Such  as  theLord  redeemed  hath, 

with  thanks  fhould  praife  his  name 
And  fhewhow  they  from  foes  were  freed, 

and  how  he  wrought  the  lame. 

3  He  gathered  them  forth  of  the  lands 
tha  t  lay  fo  fa  r  about : 

FromEatt  to  Weft, from  North  to  South, 
his  hand  did  find  them  out. 

4  They  wandredinthewildemefTe, 
and  ftrayed  ft  ora  the  way: 

And  found  no  Citie  where  to  dwell, 

that  ferue  might  for  their  ftay . 

J  Whofe  thirft  and  hunger  was  fo  great, 
in  thefe  deferts  fo  voide: 

That  faintnelfe  did  them  fore  aflault, 
and  eke  tlieir  foules  annoide. 

6  Then  did  they  cry  in  their  diftrede, 
vnto  the  Lord  for  aide: 

Who  did  remoue  their  troublous  ftate, 

accordmg  as  they  praide. 

7  Andby  that  way  which  was  moft  righl^ 
he  led  them  like  a  guide: 

That  they  might  to  a  Citiegoe, 
and  there  alfo  abide. 

8  Let  men  therefore  before  the  Lord, 
confelle  his  kindnede  then: 

And  fliew  the  wonders  that  hedotli 
before  the  fonnes  of  men. 

^  ForVetheemptiefoulefuftainde, 
whom  thirit  hath  made  to  faint: 

Tlie  hungry  foule  with  goodnelle  hld# 
and  did  them  eke  acauaint. 

JO  Such  as  doe  dwell  m  darkenes  deepe, 

wherethey  of  deathdo  wdite: 
Fall  bound  to  taft  fuch  troublous  ftormes, 

as  iron  chames  doe  threat. 

Theficondfurtt 11  For  that  againft  the  Lords  owne  wordes 

they  fougntfotorebell: 
Hteeming  light  his  counlell  hie, 

which  duth  fo  far  excell. 
12  But  when  he  humbled  them  full  low, 

they  then  Wl  downe  with  griefe: 
And  none  was  found  fomuch  cohelpe, 

whereby  togetreliefe. 

X  3  Then  did  they  cry  in  their  diftrelle, 
vnto  the  Lord  for  aide: 

Who  did  remoue  their  troubloi-S  ftate, 

according  as  they  praide. 
14  For  he  fi  om  darkenes  out  them  brought 

and  from  deathesdreadfuU  (liade; 

Burlting  witli  force  the  iron  bandes, 
which  did  before  them  lade« 

1 5  Let  men  therefore  before  the  Lord, 

confefTe 
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ConfefTe  his  kindncdc  thcnr 
And  (hew  the  wonders  chat  he  doth 

before  the  Tonnes  of  men. 

1 6  For  he  chrc  v  downe  tiie  gates  of  bra(Tc, 
and  brake  tlicm  wichltrong  hand: 

Their  iron  bars  hefmoteintwo, 
nothing  could  him  withlta  id. 

17  The  fcliihfolke  great  plagues  do  feele, 
and  can  not  from  them  wend: 

Buthe.ipeonmoretothofechey  haue, 
becaufe  they  doe  offend* 

1 8  Their  foules  fo  much  did  loath  all  meate, 
that  none  they  could  abide: 

Whereby  death  did  them  almofl  catch, 
as  they  full  cruely  tride, 

I  p  Then  did  they  cry  in  their  difhelTc, 
vnto  the  Lord  for  aide: 

Who  did  remoue  their  troublous  ftate, 
according  as  they  praide. 

ao  For  he  then  fent  to  them  his  word, 
w  hich  health  did  fo  rellore: 

And  brought  chem  from  thofe  dangers  deepe, 
wheron  they  were  before. 

The  third  part, 

i  I  Let  men  therefore  before  the  Lord, 
ConfefTe  his  kiudnelle  then: 

And  frie-.v  the  wonders  that  he  dotli, 
before  the  fonnes  of  men. 

SI  And  let  them  offer  faciitice, 
with  thanks  and  alfo  fearc: 

And  fpeake  ofallhis  wondrous  works, 
with  glad  and  ioyfull  cliearc. 

I J  Such  as  in  fliips  or  brittle  barkes, 
into  the  feas  defcend: 

Their  marchandife  through  fearefuU  flouds, 
to  compaffe  and  to  end, 

24Thofe  men  are  forced  to  behold, 
the  Lord  s  u  orks  what  they  bee: 

And  in  the  daungerous  deepe  the  fame, 
molt  maruellous  they  de. 

i  5  For  all  hi  J  word  the  ftormy  winde, 
arifechmarage; 

And  (tirreth  vp  the  furges  fo, 
as  noiiglit  can  chem  adivage. 

3  6  Then  are  they  lifted  vp  fo  hie, 
the  clouds  they  feemc  to  gaine; 

And  plunging  downe  the  depth,vncUI 
iheir  foules  coiiiume  with  paine. 

27  And  like  a  dnmkard  to  and  fro, 
now  here,  now  there  they  reele: 

As  men  wif  h  feare  of  wit  bereft, 
or  had  offence  no  feek. 

aSThendidchty  cry  in  their  diltre/Te, 
vnto  th^  Lord  for  aide: 

Who  did  remoue  their  troublous  ftate, 
according  aixhey  praide. 

2^  For  at  his  word  tlieLord  did  make, 
theUurdyftormestoceafe: 

hat  the  great  wanes  from  their  rage, 
Sctarebroiigfit  CO  reft  and  peace. 
J  o  Tliea  arc  men  glad  when  reit  is  comcj 

which  rhay  ib  much  do  craue: 
And  are  by  Mm  in  heauen  brought, 

v/liich  they  fo  fairie  would  banc. 

The  fourth  part. 

J I  Let  men  thcrcforebeforethcLord., 
confede  his  kindnes  then: 

And  (hew  the  wonders  that  he  doth, 
before  the  fonnesofmen. 

3  a  Let  them  in  prefence  of  thy  foike, 
with  praife  extoU  his  n.imc: 

And  where  the  elders  do  conucnt, 
let  them  there  doe  die  fame. 

J  3  For  running  flouds  to  dry  deferttj 
he  doth  oft  chaunge  and  turns: 

And  dr>'ethvp  asitwereduff, 
the  (pringing  well  and  bourne. 

3  4  A  fruitfull  land  with  pleafures  deckt, 
full  barren  he  doth  make: 

When  on  their  (ins  that  dwell  therein, 
hedothiuft  vengeance  take, 

J  5  Againe  the  wildernefTe  full  nide, 
he  maketh  fruite  to  beare: 

Withpleafantfprings  of  waters  cleare 

though  none  before  were  there.       ' 3  6  Wherein  fuch  hungry  foules  were  fee 
as  he  doth  freely  chufe 

That  they  a  Citie  may  them  build, 
to  dn  ell  in  for  their  vfe. 

37  That  they  may  fow  theirplealant  land, 
and  vineyard  s  alfo  plant: 

To  y  eeld  them  fruite  of  fuch  encrealc, 
as  none  may  feeme  to  want. 

38  They  multiply  exceedingly, 
the  Lord  docli  blefle  chem  lb: 

Who  doth  alfo  their  bruite  beaftes  makek 
by  numbers  great  to  grow. 

3pBut  when  the  faithfull  are  low  brcfugh^ 
by  the  opprertours  ftoiit: And  minifh  do  through  many  plagues, 
that  compade  them  about. 

40  Then  doth  he  Princes  bring  to  fhame 
which  did  them  fore  opprefle; 

And  like«  ife  caufed  them  to  erre, 
within  thewildernefle. 

41  But  yet  thepioore  he  raifeth  vp, 
out  of  his  troubles  deepe: 

And  oft  rimes  dotJi  his  traine  augment, 
much  like  a  flor  ke  of  (beepe. 

41  The  righteous  Ihali  behold  his  light, and  alfo  much  reioyce: 
Whereas  the  wicked  and  pcnierfe, 

with  griefe  fliall  Hop  cheir  voice. 

4  J  But  who  is  wife  that  now  fiill  well, 
he  may  thefe  things  record: 

For  ceitanely  fuch  f  hall  perceiue, 
the  kindnclfe  of  the  Lord. 

Pnra  turn  cor.  /'fal,  C viil,  N. 
"Oauid  With  hart  and  -voice  praifeth  the  Lor  i^fti 

ajfuretb  himfel/i  oftheptomifi  of-God  concer- 
ning hi,  l^ingdom  oHtr  ijrael ,  attd  huporcer  a~ 

vawfl  other  namns^vcha  though  hep  erne  tofar- 
jakf  vsfora  time,  jet  he  alone  m  the  end  m^ 
("Jt  deirne  hit  enemies. 

-Singthis  asthe  95;.  Pfalmc. 
/^God  my  hart  prepared  is, 
^*^   and  die  my  tongue  is  fg; 



7^ 
I  Will  adinnce  m^  voice  in  fong, 

ingiuingprJilealfo: 
a  A'.^akern,v  violandmyhnrpe, 

fweete  melody  to  make: 
Afi-ciin  the  morning  I  my  felfe, 

right  early  will  awake. 

3  By  me  among  tPie  people  lord, 

'itill  praifeJ  ilalt  thou  be: 
And  I  among  the  heathen  folke, 

uiUingC .)  Lord)tothee. 
4  Becaiife  thy  mercy  Lord  is  great, 

aboue  the  lieaiiens  hie. 

And  eke  tliy  truth  doth  reach  the  doudes^ 
within  the  loftie  skic. 

5  Aboue' the  (larrie  heauens  hie, 
exalt  thy  felfe  O  God: 

And  Lord  diiplay  vpon  the  earth, 

thy  glory  all  abroad. 

6  Thatthydearelybeloued  may- 
be let  at  libertie: 

Helpe  Omy  God  with  thy  right  hand* 
and  hearken  viito  me, 

7  GodinhisholyneflehathrpokcjL 
•wherefore  my  ioyes  abound; 

Sichem  I  ll.all  diuide,  aiid'mete 
the  vale  of  Succoth  ground. 

8  And  Gilead  diall  be  mine  owne, 
Manailcs  mine  lliall  be: 

My  head  ftrcngth  Ephraim,  and  law 
Hull  luda  guie  tor  me. 

5>  Moab  my  waflipotandmy  flioe, 
•on  Edom  will  I  throw; 

Vpon  the  land  of  Palettine, 
in  triumph  will  I  goe. 

lOVVho  Ihall  into  the  Citie  ftrong, 
be  guide  to  conduft  me: 

^r  hixw  by  whom  to  Edom  land, 
conueiedlhalllbe? 

u  It  is  not  thou,  O  God,  which  tat* 
hadit  vs  forfaken  quite; 

And  tliou  O  Lord  v\  hich  with  our  hoaftj 
didll  not  goe  foi  th  to  iight? 

li  GiuevSjO  Lord, thy  iaumg  aide,. 
when  troubles  do  allaile: 

For  all  the  helpe  of  man  is  vaine*. 
andcannowhicauaile*   . 

>  J  Through  God  we  OialMo  valiant  aAj>. 
and  .'orthy  of  renowne: 

He  ii  all  fubdue  ourenemics, 
y  tahe  ll^all  tread  them  downe, 

Deus  laudenituam.Pfal.Cix.N"* 
T)aitid  beitg  /,:  Ifly  accufeU  l>y  Sauls  flatterers  ,pr  ii 

nh  Godiahtipe  htm  tuU<fi  oy  huentmiei,  ivha 

Ttfrepm  Iiid(U  the  traitor  -vnto  lef-M  Chrt/i:  ̂  
iuitil{e mirrnesof  the ihildrenaj  God, 

Singthis  as  the  98,Pfalmc» 
¥N  fpeechlellc  (ilcnce  do  not  hold, 
■*•    O  God  thy  tongue  alwaies; 
O  Gud  euen  thou  I  lay  that  aic^ 

she  G  od  of  .dl  my  graifCo 

PfalmeCviij.Cix. 
a  The  wicked  mouthand  guilefull  moutft,- 

onmedifclofedbe; 
And  they  with  falfe  and  lying  tongue, 

lijiifc  fpoken  vnto  me. 

J  They  did  bcfet  me  round  about, 
with  words  of  hatefull  fpight: 

Without  all  caufe  of  my  delert, 
againll  me  did  they  Hght. 

4  Formy  good  will  chcy  were  my  foes^ 
but  then  gan  I  to  pray: 

My  good  within,  my  friendlinefTe, 
vs  ith  hate  they  did  repay.^ 

5  Set  thou  the  wicked  ouerhim, 
to  haue  tlie  vpper  hand: 

At  his  right  hand  eke  fufter  thott, 
his  hatefull  foe  to  ftandt 

£  When  he  is  iadged  let  him  then, 
commended  be  therein: 

7  Andletthepiaierthathemakcj 
be  turned  into  finne* 

8  Fewbe  his  daieSjhis  charge  al(b 
let  thou  another  take: 

5  Hischildrenletbefatherlefle, 
his  vvifis  'I  widow  make. 

10  Let  his  offpring  be  vagabontts, 
to  beg  and  feeke  their  bread: 

Wandringoutof  the  waftedplace, 
where  erll  they  hauebeene  fed. 

I  r  I  et  couet  on  s  ex  tortioner, 

catch  all  his  goods  in  ftoret 
An  diet  the  ftraungers  fpoik  their  fruites^ 

of  all  his  toyle  befoje. 

ij  Let therebenoneto'pittiehim, let  there  be  none  at  all; 
That  on  his  children  fatherlclTe, 

will  let  their  mercy  fall. 

Thefccond'pxrt^ 1 3  And  fo  let  his  pofteritie, 
foreuerbe  dedroyde; 

Their  name  out  blotted  in  the  age, 
that  alter  IViall  fucceed. 

14  Let  not-  liis  fathers  wickedncfTfj. 
from  Gods  remembrance  fall. 

And  let  thou  not  his  mo  ther  s  fimiej 
be  done-away  at  all* 

15  Putin  tlieprefenceoftheLord, 
lee  them  rtmaine  for  aye: 

Tlr.it  from  the  eartli  their  memory, 
he  may  cut  cleane  away . 

16  Sicli  mercy  he  forgat  to  llew, 
but  did  purine  with  fpight: 

The  troubled  man, and  Ibught  to  flay^ 

the  wofidl  harted  wight. 

ij  As  he  did  curfing  loue^t  fl^ali 
betide  vnto  him  lb: 

And  a."  he  did  not  blelTing  k>ue; 
it  1)  all  be  far  him  fro. 

s3  As  he  with  curling  clad  himfelfcj, 
Ibitlikewaterlliall:    .  . 

Intohi->  bowels,  and  like  oylc^ 
into  lus  bones  befall. 

151  As  garment  let  it  be  to  hinoj 
cocouerhioiforajt; 



Pfalme  Ck.  Cxi. 
And4J;»gir<llewherewidihe, 

(liall  girded  be  alway: 
JO  loe  let  the  (ame  be  from  the  Lord, 

the  guerdon  of  my  foe: 
Yea  andofthofethat  cuill  {pcake, 

agamft  my  foule  alfo . 

a  I  But  thou(0  Lord)  that  art  my  Cod, 
dealt;  thou  I  fay  with  me: 

Aft€r  thy  name  deliuer  me; 

for  good  thy  merc-K'S  be.    

a  Becaui'e  in  depth  of  great  diftrefTe, 1  needy  am  and  poore. 
And  eke  within  my  pained  brcftj 

my  hare  is  wounded  lore. 
The  third  part. 

23  Euen  fo  do  I  depart  away, 
as  doth  declining  fliade: 

And  as  the  GraO-opper,fo  I 
am fliaken oftand  fade. 

24  VV  ith  fatting  long  from  needfiill  foode, 
enfeebled  are  my  knees: 

And  all  her  fatnelTfc  liath  my  fle(h# 
enforced  beene  to  leefe. 

7$  Andlalfoavilereproch, 
to  them  was  made  to  be: 

And  they  that  did  vpon  me  looke, 
did  II  ake  their  heads  at  me. 

2  tf  But  thou  O  L  ord  that  art  my  Godj 
mine  aide  and  luccour  b  e; 

According  to  thy  mercyLord, 
faie  and  deliuer  me» 

27  And  they  (hall  know  thereby,  that  this 
Lord  isthemightiehand: 

And  that  ihou,thou  halt  done  it  Lord, 
fo  (hall  they  vnderltand. 

28  Although  they  curfe  with  fpite,yet  thoil 
llialt  bieBe  with  louing  voice: 

They  (ball  arifeand  come  to  ihame, 
thy  feruant  fliali  reioyce. 

251  Let  them  be  clothed  all  with  fhame, 
that  enemies  are  to  me: 

And  with  confufion  as  a  cloke, 
eke  couered  let  them  be. 

JO  But  greatly  I  will  with  my  mouth, 
giue  thanks  vnto  the  Lord, 

And  I  among  the  multitude, 
his  praiies  will  record. 

3 1  For  he  with  helpe  at  his  right  hand, 
will  rtand  the  poore  man  by: 

To  laue  him  from  the  man  that  would 
condemne  his  foule  to  die. 

Dixit  Dominus.Pfal.Cx.  N, 
Dauid prophefietl)  of  the  power ,  and  euerla^mg 

kinidome  efchrift.  and  of  the  Vrteftood.  whkli 
fhoiiUi.  ut  an  end  to  the  TneHood  ofLeuie, 

Singthisasthc68,  Pfalme. 
'X'He  Lord  did  fay  vnto  my  Lord, 
■*■     fit  thou  at  my  right  hand: 

Till  I  haue  made  thy  foes  a  ftoole, 
whereon  thy  feete  fhall  itand. 

2  TheLordihalloutofSionfend, 
the  fcepter  of  thy  might; 

71 Amid  thy  mortall  foes  be  thou> 
the  ruler  in  their  fight. 

J  -And  in  the  day  on  which  thy  raigne, 
and  power  they  fliall  fee. 

Then  thereby  freewill  olferings  (hall 

the  people  offer  thee. 
Yea  with  an  holy  worfhipping, 

then  (hall  they  offer  all: 
Thy  birth  dew  is  the  dew  that  doth, 

from  wombe  of  morning  fall. 

4  The  Lord  hath  fworne,  and  neuer  will, 
repent  what  he  doth  fay: 

By  the  order  of  Melchifedech, 
thou  art  a  Pried  for  aye. 

5  The  Lord  thy  God  on  thy  right  hand, 
that  (tandeth  for  thy  (lay: 

Shall  wound  for  thee  thy  (lately  kings, 
vpon  his  wrathfuU  day. 

6  The  Heathen  he  Oiall  iudge,  and  fill, 

the  place  with  bodies  dead: 
And  ouer  diuers  countries  (hall 

in  funder  fmite  the  head. 
7  And  he  (h.ill  drinke  out  of  the  brooke 

that  runneth  in  the  way: 
Therefore  he  lliall  lift  vp  on  hie, 

his  royallhead  that  day, 

Confitebor  tibi.  Pfal  Cxi,  N. 

Hegiueth  tha\s  to  the  Lord.for  hit  merafulvfor\s 
towards  hu  Church, and  decUreth  wherein  trug 

ivifedome  <t»dtrtie  l^nowledge  confijiah, 

Ith  heart  I  doe  accord  ,  to  praife 

andlaude  the  Lord,  in-prefence  of  the 

iull :  For  great  his  workes  arc  founde 

Co  fearche  them  fiich  are  boundc  ,  as 

do  himloue  and  truft.  His  w  orkes  arc 

glorious,  alfo  his  righteoufnes  it  doth 

endure  for  euer.  His  wondrous  works 

hee  would,  w  ee  ftill  remember  (li  ould F  2  )iai 



74 PraltneCxii.CxiiL 

his  mercy  failechueuer. 

5  Such  as  to  him  loue  beare, 
A  portion  full  faire. 

He  liath  vp  for  them  laide. 
For  this  they  Ihall  well  iind, 
He  will  them  haiK  in  mind. 

And  kecpe  tiiem  as  he  faid, 
6  Forhedidnotdifdaine, 
His  works  to  Qiew  them  plaine:^ 

By  lightnings  and  by  thunders,  • 
When  he  the  Heathen  land; 

Did  giue  into  their  hand? 
Where  they  beheld  liis  wonderso 

7  Of  all  his  works  enfueth. 
Both  iudgeirent,  right  and  trutlu 

Where  tohisllatutes  tend. 

8  They  are  decreed  iiire. 
For  euer  to  endure. 

Which  equitie  doth  end. 
Redemption  he  gaue: 
Hispeople  forto  faue, 
^  And  hath  alfo  required* 
His  people  not  to  faile: 
Butalvvaies  topreuaile. 
His  holy  name  be  feared. 

I  o  Who  fo  with  hart  full  faine. 
True  wifedome  would  attaine; 

The  Lord  feare  and  obey, 
Such  as  his  lawes  do  keepe, 
Such  kna,v ledge  haue  full  dcepe> 
His  praife  (hall  latt  for  ay  e. 

Bcatusvir.  Pfal.  Cxii.  W.K. 
Hej/raifeth  chefehciue  ofehethatfenri  God,  a»d 

s'odemiicth  the  curbed  flat  e  of  the  contemners  of  Go  d 
Sing  this  as  the  Lords  praier 

THe  man  is  bleft  that  -God  doth  feare. 
And  that  his  lawes  doth  loue  indeede: 

J  His  feede  on  earth  God  will  vpreare. 
And  blede  fuch  as  from  him  proceede* 
J  His  houfe  with  good  he  will  fulHll, 
His  nghteoufnelle  endure  (hall  ftill. 

4  Vnto  the  righteous  doth  arife, 
Jn  trouble  ioy,  in  darknelle  light: 
CompaDSon  is  in  his  eyes, 
And  mercy  alwaies  in  his  fight. 
5  Yea  pittie  moueth  fuch  to  lend. 
He  doth  by  judgement  thirg ,  expend. 

6  And  furely  fuch  (hall  reucr faile, 
For  in  remembrance  had  is  he: 

7., No  tiding*  ill  can  make  him  quaile. 
Who  in  the  Lord  fure  hope  dotluce. 
S  His  hart  is  firme,  his  feare  is  paft. 
For  he  Ihall  fee  his  foes  downe  call. 

5  He  did  well  for  the  poore  prouide, 
His  righteoulr.c;  (1  all  iUU  remamc: 
And  his  ellate  with  praife  abide, 

Though  t!i " :  lIic  wicked  man  difdainc, 
10  Yea  gnalh  his  teetli  thereat  flialll^. 
<Aiid  To  coufutue  his  IUcq  to  fee* 

Laadate  pueri.Pfal.  Cxiii,W,K 

^n  exhortation  to  praife  the  Lord  for  his  preuideci 
in  that,  that  contrane  to  the  cottrfe  ofnAtuve  hee 
tvorh^eth  i  n  his  Church, 

E  Children  which  do  feme  the  Lord, 

Praife  ye  his  name  with  one  accord,  Yea 

blelled  be  alwaies  his  name, Who  from  the 

riling  of  the  funjtilit  rcturne  where  it  be- 

iii=S 
gun.Is  to  be  praifed  with  great  fame  .The 

Lord  all  people  doth  furmount.  As  for  his 

gloiy  wemay  count.  Aboue  the  Hea- 

uenshigh  tobe:With  God  the  Lord  who 

may  compare,  VVhofe  dwellings  in  the 

Heauenare  ?  Of  fuch  great  power  and 

force  is  he. 

€  Kedoth  abafehimfelfcweknow. 

Things  to  behold  both  here  below,  i| 
and  alfo  in  hcauen  aboue. 

7  The  needy  out  of  dull  to  dra.v. 
And  eke  the  poors  which helpe  none  lawj, 

his  onely  mercy  did  him  moue. 
S  And  fo  him  fct  in  high  degree. 
With  Princes  of  great  di^nitie, 

that  rule  bis  people  \\  ith  great  fame. 
The  barren  he  doth  make  to  beare. 

And  with  great  loy  her  fi  iiics  to  reare. 
therefore  praife  ye  his  holy  name. 

IncximlfracU  Pfal.Cxiiii.W.W. 

Jfraelt  dcltutry  out  of  Egypt, futtteth  vs  in  >  ernem 

hraunce of  Gadsgre.it  tnercitsto  irardshis  c';,L 
ib^dt^anaofour  vatliank^ulmifor  riiefame^ 

Sing 



I 

Singthls  asthc  i^.  Pfilmc. 

WHen  lira  ell  by  God  s  iddred'e, from  Pharaos  land  was  bent: 

/^nd  I-icobs  houfetlic  ftraungers  left, 
and  in  the  fame  traine  went- 

»  InludaGodhisgloryfliewcJ, 

his  holinelT'emoU  bright:  ^ Sodidcfie  Ifraelires  declare, 
his  kingdomc  power  and  might. 

)  The  fea  it  faw,  and  fodenfy, 
as  all  ama7de  did  flic: 

The  roaring  ftreames  of  lordaines  floiid, 
reculed  back  wardly. 

4  As  Rams afraide  the  moiintainesskipt, 
thtir  llrenoth  did  them  fodake: 

And  as  the  feely  trembling  Lsmbs, 
their  tops  didbeate  and  fiiakc. 

5  Whacaildthcfcaasallamaide, 
fo  fodenly  to  fiie? 

Yea  fowling  wanes  of  lordaines  floud, 
•why  ran  yebacku  ardly? 

6  Why  fliooke  ye  hils  as  Rams  afraide, 
why  did  yourftrength  fo  (take? 

Why  did  yourtops  as  trembling  Lambes» 
for  feare  quiuer  and  quake? 

7  O  earth  confede  thy  fbueraigne Lordj 
and  dread  his  mightie  hancT; 

Before  the  face  of  lacobs  God, 
feare  ye  both  fea  andland. 

8  I  meane  the  God  which  from  hard  rockes, 
doth  Cdufe  maine  flouds  appeare: 

And  from  the  ftoiiie  flint  doth  make, 
guQri  out  thefouDtaines  cleare. 

Non  nobis  Dotn.  Pfal,  Cxv.  N, 

Tbefanhfuloprejfed  by  idolatrcuf  t}ra''its,promt(i 
that  they  vnilnot  bs  'vnmmdfuLoj  fo  great  a  bc~ 
Heft.ifitreotildpleafeGoito  hearetlieirprnat 
aadiUiiueT  them  by  his  ontHifatentpower^ 

Sing  this  as  the  C% .  PfalmCt; 

NOt  vnto  vs  Lord,  not  to  vs, 
but  to  thy  name  be  praife: 

Both  for  thy  mercy  and  thy  truth, 
that  are  in  thee  alwaies. 

I  Why  fhall  the  Heathen  fcorners  fay, 
whereistheirGod  become? 

;  OurGodinheauenis,and\vhat 
he  will  that  hath  he  done. 

4  Theirldols  filuer  are  and  gold, 
works  ofmens  hands  they  be: 

5  They  haiie  a  mouth  and  doe  not  (peaks, 
and  eyes  and  doe  not  fee. 

6  And  th  ey  haue  eares  ioinde  to  their  heady, 
and  doenotheareatall: 

And  nofes  eke  they  formed  hauc 
and  doe  not  find  withall. 

7  And  hands  they  haue  and  handle  not, 
and  feete  and  doe  not  goe; 

Athroate  they  haue  and  tnrough  the  fame, 
they  make  no  found  to  blow. 

%  Thofe  that  mak  e  them  be  like  to  them, 
4nd  Uiofi^  wbofs  trult  cii^y  b^ 

Pfalme  Cxilij.  Cxv.  C^\u 
p  O  Kraell  truft  in  the  lord, 

tlicirhclpc  andiliield  is  he. 

I  o  O  Aarons  hou(e  tnift  in  the  Lord,^ 

their  helpe  and  (IJcld  is  her 
II  Trult  ye  the  Lord  that  feare  the  Lord, 

their  helpe  and  (liield  is  he. 
Ji  The  Lord  hath  mindfull  beenc  of  V J, 

and  will  ble(re  vs  alfo: 

Onlfracis  and  on  Aarons  hcu'if, 
his blcflings  he  will (liow* 

I J  Them  that  be  fearers  of  the  Lord, 
'  the  Lord  doth  blclle  them  all- 

Euen  he  will  bleffe  them  euery  one, 
the  great  and  eke  the  (inall. 

f 4  To  you  (I  fay  the  louing  Lord, 
will  multiply  his  grace: 

To  you  and  to  the  children  that 

ihall  follow  of yoiu-  race* 

f  5  Ye  are  the  ble(Ted  of  the  Lord, 
euen  of  the  Lord  I  fay; 

Which  both  the  heauen  and  the  earth, 
hath  made  and  fet  in  Itay. 

i^Theheauens  yea  theheauenshie, 

belong  vnto  the  Lord: 
The  earth  vnto  the  formes  of  men, 

he  gaue  of  free  accord. 

17  They  that  be  dead  doe  not  with  praife> 
fet  forth  the  Lords  renownc: 

Nor  any  that  into  the  place, 
of  (ilence  do  goe  downc. 

J  8  But  we  will  praife  the  Lord  oiirGod^ 
from  henceforth  and  for  aye: 

Sound  ye  thepraifes  of  the  Lord, 

praife  ye  the  Lord  /  fay. 

Dilcxi  quoniam,  i'fal.  Cxvi.M. 
"Dauidbetng in greatdangerofSaule  i»thedeferC 

efM..ton,  perceMtng  the  great  and  inejiimable 
ioite  afGod  lorrtirds  him^  rnxgittfietlifuch great 
mercies,i»dpro:e/iethtbathe  wtUbethanf^^ult 

fgr  the  fame. 

Sing  this  as  the  1 1 1,  Pfalmew 
TLoue  the  Lord  becaufe  my  voice, 

*■     and  praier heard  hath  he: 
I  when  in  my  daies  I  call  on  him. 

He  bowed  his  eare  to  me. 

J  Euen  when  the  fnares  of  cm  ell  death, 
about  befct  me  round: 

Wlienpaines  of  hell  me  caught,  aud  wheQ 

2  vvoe  and'jforrow  found. 

4  VponthenameofGodmyLord, 
tnen  did  I  call  and  fay: 

Deliuer  thou  my  fouleO  Lord, 
I  doe  thee  humbly  pray- 

5  The  Lord  is  very  merciful], 
andiudheisaifo: 

And  in  our  God  compaflion, 

doth  plentifully  flow. 

6  TheLordinfafetiedothprefem^ 
all  thofe  that  fimple  be, 

I  was  in  wofidl  miferie, 

Aa4bs4sltu6redme« 
F  i  7  MJ 



76 7'  And  now  my  foule  fich  thou  art  luft, returne  vnto  thy  reit: 

For  largely  loe  the  Lord  to  thee, 
his  bounty  hath  exprelt, 

8  Eecjufe  thou  hsil  deliuered, 
my  ioiile  from  deadly  thrall: 

My  moiltned  eyne  froin  incurniulitearej, 
my  liiding feeccfrom  fall. 

^  B«tore  the  t-ord  I  in  the  land, 
oHife  will  vvalke  therefore. 

10  Ididbelieucjthcrefore  I  (pake, 
for  I  was  troubled  fore. 

i  1 1  faide  in  my  diltreiTte  and  feare. 
that  alhneniyers  be: 

12  What  ihall  Ipay  the  Lordforall 
his  bene.its  to  me? 

1 3  TIic  wholefoaie  cup  of  fauing  Ueakh, 
I  thankfully  u  ill  take; 

And  on  tiie  Lords  name  1  willcall, 
when  I  my  praier  raake« 

1 4 1  to  the  Lord  will  pay  my  vowes, 
that  I  h  jue  him  bchigh:: 

Yea  euen  at  this  prclent  tune, 
in  all  the  peoples  light . 

J5Rigiitde.ueajid  precious  in  his  fight, 
the  Lord  doth  ave  eltccrae: 

7he  death  of  all  his  holy  ones, 
whit  eiier  meu  do  deeme. 

j<»  Thy  feniant  Lord,thy  feioiant  loe, 
1  doe  my  felle  conf elie: 

Sonne  of  thy  handmaid.thou  haft  broke 

the  bonds  of  my  diltreli'e. 
17  And  1  \\  ill  ofter  vp  to  thee, 

a  lacriace  ofprah'c. And  I  will  call  vpon  the  name. 
Of  God  the  Lord  al.\  aiei» 

iS  I  to  the  Lord  will  pay  the  vowesj 
that  I  hauehini  behighc; 

Yea  eiien  a:  this  prefent  cinie, 
ui  all  his  peoples  light. 

J  i>  Yea  m  the  courtcs  of  (jods  owKehoufci 
and  in  the  midft  of  thee: 

O  dioiii  lerufalem  Ifay, 
\vli«refore  the  Loidpraifeye, 

Laudatc  Dom^Pfal.Cxvii.  N.    - 
Hs  eiclmtetb  the  Gentiles  ta'^raije  God  btcaufe  hi 

hati),iiuomphjhed^rvtl  to  tuew  m  to  the  lews 
thepromijt oj lifeeurlajlin^ bj /:;jM  Chrtjif 

Singthisasthc98,Plalm€,    j 

O  Ml  ye  nations  o?.the  V,  orld, 

pr  jift  ye  the  Lord  Aw  aies'. 
Ancf  all  the  people  eueiy  where, 

fct  foith  his  noble praife: 
a  For  greJt  his  kindnellcis  to  vs, 

hn  t:uthcniKirethforaye: 
Whcrefoft^P'^i^^y*  the  lord  our  God,   . 

praife  ye  the  Lord  I  iiiy. 

Confitsmini  Dom,P/al,  Cxviil, 
'7)tuMTeiiiifd  ofi>aii!cr  *f'l'(  peopie.at  the  nmt 
^tDmtiUob:a,ticd  tlfek^i't^'ic/m^ertfje  ainchbCr 

Pfalme  Cxvij.Cxviij. 
biddeth  ill  them  thatfe^in  the  Lii'djio  be  thml(-. 
fuhvHcier  rvhsfe  psrfon^Ciir.ft  u  uudyfetforth^ 

n'hofljoiili  be  0'  thepeople  reuild.i. 
Sing  this  as  the  84,  Pfalme. 

OGiue  ye  thanks  vnto  the  Lord, 
for  gracio.s  is  he: 

Kccaul'c  Ills  mercy  doth  endure, 
for  euer  towards  tiice,, 

2  LetIfra£llconfeili:andfay,  , 

his  mercy  dures  lor  aye. 
3  No.v  Ic'c  the  houfe  of  Aaron  fay,- 

his  mercy  dures  for  aye. 

4  Let  all  that  feare  the  Lot  dour  God, 
eutn  now  confede  and  lay: 

llic  mercy  of  the  Lord  our  God, 
eridurcthitillforaye. 

5  In  trouble  and  in  heauines; 
vnto  the  Lord  I  cride. 

Which  loumgly  heard  nre  at  large, 

my  liue  v^  as  not  denide. 

6  The  Lord  hiwiielfe  is  on  my  fide, 
I  will  not  Hand  in  doubt: 

Nor  feare  what  man  can  doe  to  me, 
w  hen  God  Hands  me  about. 

7  The  Lord  doth  take  my  part  with  thentj 
that  help e  to  fuccour  me: 

Therefore  1  ihall  fee  my  delire, 

vpon  mine  en emie. 

8  Better  itis  to  truft  in  God, 
then  in  mans  mortall  fee  je. 

Or  to  put  confidence  in  kings, 

or  princes  in  ourneede, 
p  All  nations  hiueencloicd  me, 

and  compared  me  round; 
1 0  Eat  m  the  name  of  God  ihall  I,  .. 

mine  enemies  confound. 

nThcy  keptmeinoncucryfide, 
they  kept  me  in  I  fay. 

Eiit  through  the  Lords  moft  mightie  nartie, 
I  Ihall  worke  their  decay.  . 

]  i  They  came  about  mc  all  like  Beesj 
but  yet  in  the  Lords  name: 

I  qiiencht  thtu-  thornes  that  were  on  fire, 
and  wiU  deltroy  the  lame, 

.    The liconii  part. 
1 3  Thou  haft  with  force  thrult  fore  at  me, 

that  I  in  deede  might  fall: 
But  through  tlie  Lord  1  lound  fuch  helpc, 

tiiat  they  were  vanquid.t  all. 
14Thc  Lord  is  ray  defence  and  Itrcngth, 

rny  ioy.my  miith,andiong« 
litis  become  to  me  indeed, 

a  Sauiour  mollftrong. 

1 5  Tlie  I  ight  hand  of  the  Lo'  d  our  Goti, 
doth  t.  ing  to paHc  great  things: 

He  caufeth  v  oice  of  ioy  and  health, 
in  righteous  mens  dw  cUings, 

1 6  The  right  hand  of  the  Lord  doth  bring, 
melt  mightic  thipgs  topalie: 

Mis  haad  hutli  Uk  pn.'nemincnce, 
his  force  is  as  it  was. 

1 7 1  u  ill  not  die  but  euer  liue, 
tvvucrauddiciaic: 

The 



The  tord  his  might  and  wondrous  power, 
hii  u  01  ks  .iiid  what  they  are: 

iS  The  Lord  himielfe  bath  chollened, 
and  hJth  correiled  mce: 

But  hatU  not  giiicn  me  ouer  yet, 
to  death,  as  >  c  may  fee. 

15)  Set  open  vnto  me  the  g.*tey, 
ol  tiuthaiidnghceoulhelVe: 

That  I  rr.jy  enterinto  them, 
the  Loids  praife  to  confefTe. 

JO  This  is  tlic  gate  eiien  oFthe  Lord, 
which ihall  not  To  be  l!  Ht: 

But  good  and  righteous  men  alwny, 
U'.all  enter  into  It. 

Jhitlurd  fart, 

21 1  will  giue  thanks  to  thee  O  Lord, 
bccaiue  tho*i  halt  heard  tne: 

And  art  become  moft  loiiingly, 
aSjuiourvnto  me; 

1 1  The  Itone  which  ere  this  ticne  among, 
the  builders  was  reliifed; 

Is  n(Jw  become  the  corner  itone, 
and  chiefly  to  be  vfed. 

2  J  This  vs'as  the  mightie  woike  of  God, 
this  was  the  Lords  on  ne fait: 

Aiiditismarueilous  to  behold, 
with  eyes  that  noble  faft. 

2  4  This  is  that  ioy  full  day  in  deed, 
which  God  himfelfe  hath  wroughc, 

I.etvsbe  glad  and  ioy  therein, 
in  h  arCjin  miad,in  thought 

a  5  Now  heJpe  vs  Lord  and  profper  vs, 
we  wi'.h  with  one  accord: 

26BleiTed  ishe  thatcomcstovs, 
m  the  name  of  the  Lord. 

2-/  God  is  the  Lord  that  Ihewethys  light* 
binde  ye  therefore  with  cord; 

yoiir.facnlite  t  :>  the  altar, 
and  giue  dianks  to  the  Lord. 

2  8  Thou  art  my  God  I  will  confedf , 
and  render  thanks  to  thee: 

rhoii  art  my  God, and  I  will  praife, 
thy  mercy  towards  me. 

~9  O  giue  ye  thanks  vnro  the  Lord, 
for  graaous  is  he; 

Eecaufe  liis  mercy  doth  endurCf 
for  euer  towards  thee. 

Bcati  immaculati,  P/al.Cxix.W.W 
The  TPraphet  rvonderfully  commeadeth  Gods  Urv^ 

vfhtrein  he  ca»Mt  fkasfe hmtfe/fcjUor  exprc//s 
fuffxttntly  Iris  affi^u»$,thereunta  adding  nofia- 
ble  compUmtmnd  cottfttkraticns  meete  for  the 

\  fattl)^'ull tahaitejbtxh  tnkart  ̂   -vo'imirm  'he 
Hehrite  eucry  eigbi  verfet  be^mmth  om  ktttr 
tj the  Alphabet, 

Lclled  are  they  tharperfeft  are,and 

pure  in  miad  and  hart, whofc  Uiics  titfd    . 

PfalmeCxix.  // 

conuerfation,  from  Gods  lawcs  neucr 

ftart,2.Blef[ed  are  they  that  giue  them- 

felues,liis  ftatiites  to  obferue;Seeking 

the  Lord  with  all  their  hart,a  nd  neuer 

from  him  fwerue. 

•  3  DonbtlefTcfuchmengoenotaflray, 
nor  doe  no  wicked  thing: 

Which  itedfaftly  walkes  in  nis  pather, 
w  ithout  any  wandring. 

4  It  is  thy  will  and  commandement, 
that  withatttntiue  heede: 

Thy  noble  and  diuine  precepts, 
we  learne  and  keepe  in  deede. 

5  Ohwould  to  God  it  may  thee  pleafe, 
my  waics  lb  to  addrelle. 

That  I  might  both  in  heart  and  voice, 
thy  lawes  keepe  and  confelTe. 

6  So  (hall  no  fhame  my  hfe  attaint, 
whillt  I  thus  fet  mine  eyes: 

And  bend  my  mind  alwaies  to  mule, 
on  thy  facred  deciets. 

7  Then  will  I  praife  with  vpxighcliarc, 
andmagniriethy  name; 

When  I  fhall  learne  thy  ludgements  iuft, 
and  likewiie  prone  the  lame. 

8  And  wholly  will  I  giue  my  felfe, 

to  keepe  thy  la',\  es  molt  right; 
Forlake  me  not  for  euer  Lord, 

but  Il,cw  thy  grace  and  might* 

"BETH.  ThefecmdpxTt, 
<>  By  what  meanes  may  a  young  man  beft, 

his  life  learne  to  amend? 
If  that  he  make  and  keepe  thy  word, 

and  therein  his  time  Ipeiid, 
10  Vnfainedly  I  haue  thee  fought, 

and  thus  feekin^abide: 
0  neucr  fiiffer  me  (O  Lord) 

from  thy  precepts  to  Aide. 

1  I  Within  my  hart  and  fecrec  thoughts, 
thy  words  I  haue  hiditill: 

That  I  might  not  atany  time, 
oftend  thy  godly  w  ill. 

i  i  We  magnihe  thy  name  O  Lord, 

and  praife  theeeuerniore: 
Iby  Itatutes-of  moft  worthy  fame, 

O  Lord  teach  me  therefore. 

1 3  My  lips  haue  neuer  ceaft  topreach, 
and  piiblifli  day  and  night: 

The  iudgements  ail  which  did  pro  ccecbi 
f  4  ^099 



rs 
Pfalme  Cxix. 

from  tfiy  mouth  full  of  might. 

14  Th\'  ttftimonies  and  thy  la\ves» 

pleafe  mc  no  led'e  indccde: 
Ihen  all  the  treafurcs  ofthe  earth, 

which  worldlings  make  their  meede. 

1 5  Of  thy  precepts  I  \\  ill  ftill  mufe, 
and  there  to  frame  my  talke: 

As  ata  markc  lo  u  ill  I  ayme, 
thy  waies  how  1  may  walke, 

1 6  My  onely  ioy  (hall  be  fo  rixt, 
and  on  thy  lau  es  io  fet: 

That  nothing  can  mc  fo  far  blind, 
that  1  thy  word  forget. 

GJMEL.         The  third  pan, 
1 7  Grant  to  thy  feruant  now  liich  grace, 

as  may  my  life  prolong. 
Thy  holy  word  then  u  ill  I  keepe, 

both  in  my  hart  and  tongue. 
1 8  Mme eyes  which  weie  dim  and  (h ut  vp, 

lb  open  and  make  bright: 
That  ot  thy  law  andmariieiloiis  uorks, 

I  may  liaue  the  cleaie  light. 

1^1  am  a  ftranger  in  this  earth, 
wandrmgnow  here  noiv  there: 

Thy  word  therefore  to  me  difclofe: 
my  footefteps  tor  to  deare. 

joMy  foulcisraui'.b.t  withdefire: 
and  nenerisatrelt. 

But  feekes  to  know  thy  iudgements  hie, 
and  what  may  pleaie  thee  belt. 

a  I  The  proiid  men  and  malicious, 
thou  halt  deilroid  each  one: 

And  curled  are  fuch  as  do  not, 
tliy  heiles  attend  vpon. 

it  Lord  tuine  from  mee  rebuke  and  fliame, 
which  u  icked  men  confpire; 

For  I  haue  kept  thy  couenants, 
with  zeale  as  hote  as  tire. 

X  J  The  Princes  great  in  counfell  fate, 
and  did  agaiiitt  me  fpeake; 

Eut  then  thy  leruant  thought  how  he, 
thy  itatutes  might  not  breake: 

A  4  For  why  thy  couenants  are  my  i'jy, 
and  my  great  hearts  folace: 

They  feruein  fteedeof  counfellers, 
my  matters  (or  to  palle. 

D^LETH,        Tbt fourth  part, 

a  5 1  am  alas  as  brought  to  graue, 
and  almolt  turnd  to  dult: 

Reftore  therefore  my  lifeagaine, 
as  thy  promile  is  iult; 

1  ̂ My  waies  w hen  1  acknowledged, 
with  mercy  thou  didlt  heaie; 

Heare  now  eftlbones  and  me  inltruft, 
thy  lawes  toloueand  feare. 

ay  Teach  rae  once  throughly  for  to  know, 

thy  preceptsand  thy  lore; 
Thy  words  then  will  I  meditate, 

and  lay  them  vp  in  (tore. 
a8  My  foule  I  feele  Io  fore  oppreft, 

ihatitmeltcth  fo'  gnefe- 
According  to  thy  \\  ord  therefore, 

4>aU  Loid  to  i«n(l  r«li«f«i 

J  c>  From  lying  and  deceitfiill  Ijpj, 

let  thy  grace  me  defend; 
And  that  I  may  leame  thee  to  loue, 

thy  holy  law  me  fend. 
J  o  The  way  of  tioith  both  Itraight  aad  {urf, 

I  haue  chcTen  and  found: 

I  fet  thy  iudgements  me  before, 
which  keepe  me  fafe  and  found. 

}  I  Since  then  O  Lord  I  forced  my  felfc» 
thy  couenant  to  embrace: 

Let  me  therefore  haue  no  rebuke* 
nor  checke  in  any  cafe. 

3  2  Then  will  I  runne  with  ioyfuli  chearc/ 
where  thy  word  doth  me  call. 

When  thou  halt  fet  my  heart  at  large, 
and  rid  me  out  of  thrall. 
HE  Thefiji  part. 

3  J  Inftruft  me  Lord  in  the  right  trade, 
of  thy  ftatutes  diuine: 

And  it  to  keepe  euen  to  the  end, 

my  heart  will  I  inchne. 
J  4  Grant  me  the  knowledge  of  thy  law, 

and  I  (hall  it  obey. 
With  heart  and  mind  and  all  my  might, 

Iwilit  keepelfay. 

3  5  In  the  right  path  of  thy  precepts, 
guide  me  Lord  1  require; 

None  other  pleafure  doe  I  wi(h, 
nor  greater  thing  delire, 

3  6  Incline  my  hart  thy  law  es  to  keepe, 
and  couenants  to  embrace: 

And  from  all  fil  thy  auarice, 
Lord  (hield  me  with  thy  grace. 

J7  From  vaine  defires  and  worldly  lulls  j 
turne  backe  mine  eyes  and  light; 

Giueme  the  fpiritoflife  and  power, 
to  walke  thy  la.\  es  anght. 

3  8  Conlirme  tliy  gracious  promife  Lord, 
which  thou  hall  made  to  me: 

Which  am  thy  feruant  and  do  loue, 
and  feare  nothing  but  thee. 

39  Reproch  and  (hame  which  I  do  feare , 
from  mee  O  Lord  expell: 

For  thou  doelt  iudge  with  equitie, 
and  therein  doe(t  excell. 

40  Behold  my  hearts  delire  is  bent, 
thy  lawes  to  keepe  for  aye: 

lord  Itrengthen  me  Io  with  thy  grace, 

that  it  performe  I  may. 

V  ̂ V.  Thefixtpart. 
4  Thy  mercies  great  and  manifold, 

.    letmeobtairie(OLord) 

Thy  fauing  health  Ictmeenioy, 
accorilmg  to  thy  word. 

41  So  (hall  I  (top  theflanuroiis  mouthS} 
of  lewde  men  and  vniuft; 

For  in  thy  faithftiU  promiles, 
Itands  my  comfort  and  trult. 

43  The  word  of  truth  within  my  month, 
leteuerltiUbeprelt: 

For  in  thy  iudgements  wonderfull, 

my  hope  doth  (tand  and  relt, 
44  And  whilft  that  broth  within  my  brett, 

iioth  a^iturall  life  prderue. ' 

Yea 
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Vej  till  tliis  world  fliall  be  diiroludc, 

chy  iawes  will  I  obferuc, 

4;  SowalkewilK  asfctatbrgc, 
and  made  tree  from  all  dread: 

Bccaul'c  I  foughc  how  for  to  keepe, 
thy  precepts  and  thy  trade. 

46  Thy  noble aftcs I  will  defcribe, 
as  things  of  mo(t  great  fame: 

Eiienbefoie Kings  I  will  them blafc, 
and  Ihrtnke  no  whit  for  (hame. 

47 1  willreioyce  then  to  obey, 
thy  worthy  heltes  and  will: 

IViiich  euermore  I  liaue  loiiedbeftj 
and  fo  wil  1  loue  them  It  ill . 
Mv  hands  will  I  lift  to  thy  Iawes, 
which  I  haue  dearely  fought: 

And  pradife  thy  commandements, 
in  will,  in  deedc^  in  thought. 

Z^IN,  The  "vii.  p.irt, 
49  Thy  promifc  which  thou  madeft  tomf> 

thy  leruant  Lord  remember: 
For  therein  haue  I  put  my  truft, 

and  confidence  for  euer. 

jolt  is  my  comfoit  and  my  ioy, 
when  troubles  me  a(Tliile; 

For  were  my  life  n  ot  by  thy  word, 
nay  life  would  foone  me  faile. 

5  i.The  proud  and  fuch  as  God  contcmne, 
Hill  made  of  me  a  fcoine: 

Yet  would  I  not  thy  law  forfake, 
as  he  that  w  ere  forlornc. 

5 1  But  call  to  mind  Lord  thy  great  works, 
(liewed  to  rur  fathers  oli 

Whereby  I  felt  thy  ioy  furmount, 
my  griefe  an  hundred  fold. 

5  3  Bui  yet  alas  forfearc  I  quaile> 
feeing  how  wicked  men: 

Thy  law  torfooke  and  did  procure, 
thyiudgeruents  who  knoweth  when, 

54  And  as  for  jne  I  framdemy  fongs, 
thy  ftatutcs  to  exalt: 

W  hen  I  among  the  Itrangers  dwelt, 
and  thought  gan  me  aiTault . 

5  5 1  thought  vpon  thy  name  O  Lord, 
by  night  when  others  fleepe: 

As  for  thy  law  alio  I  kept, 
and  euer  will  it  keepe, 

5  6  This  t^ race  I  did  obtaine,  beaufe 
thy  couenants  fweete  and  deare: 

Idid  embraceandalfo  keepe, 
with  reuerence  and  with  feare. 

HETH, Theviii.  ptrt. 

57  O  God  w  hich  art  my  part  and  lot^ 
my  comfort  and  my  Itay: 

I  haue  decreed  and  promifed, 
thy  Iawes  to  keepe  alway. 

58  Mine  earnefl  hart  did  humbly  fiie, 
in  prefence  ofthy  fjce. 

As  thou  therefore  haftp;omifed, 
Lordgraunt  me  of  thy  grace, 

55  My  lific  I  haue  examined, 
juid  tride  oij  fecret  harU 

Which  to  thy  ftatutescaufedme, 
my  fcete  llraight  toconuert. 

60  I  aid  not  Itay  nor  linger,long, 

as  they  that  flouthfull  are; 
But  haftely  thy  Iawes  to  keepe, 

I  did  my  feete  prepare. 

€  I  The  cruell  hands  of  wicked  men, 
haue  made  of  me  their  pray: 

Yet  would  I  not  thy  Iawes  forget, 
nor  from  thee  goe  altray. 

€i  Thy  righteous  ludgement  toward  me# 

fo  great  is  and  fo  hie? 
That  euen  at  midnight  I  will  rife, 

thy  name  to  magnifie. 

€j  Companion  am  I  to  all  them, 
which  feare  thee  in  their  hart: 

And  neither  will  for  teare  nor  dread, 
from  thy  commandements  Itart. 

€/^1hy  mercy  Lord  mod  plentioutly, 
doc  all  the  world  fulfill: 

O  teach  me  how  I  may  obey, 
thy  Itatutes  and  thy  will. 

TETH,  The  tx.  part. 
65  According  to  thy  promife  Lord, 

fohait  thou  with  me  dealt: 

For  ofthy  grace  in  limdi  le  forts, 
haue  I  thy  feruant  felt. 

6  6Teachme  alwaies  toiudge  aright, 
and  giue  me  knowledge  fure; 

For  certainely  belieue  I  doc, 
that  thy  precepts  are  pure. 

Sy  Ere  thou  didft  touch  mc  with  thy  ro4j 
I  erred  and  went  aftray: 

But  now  I  keepe  thy  holy  word, 
and  make  it  all  my  ftay. 

68  Thou  art  both  good  and  gracious, 
and  giueft  moft  liberally. 

Thy  ordinances  how  to  keepe, 
therefore  (O  Lord(  teach  me, 

€p  The  proud  and  wicked  men  haue  foi^de 
againlt  m  e  many  a  lie : 

Yet  thy  commandements  ftill  obferne* 
with  all  my  hart  will  I. 

yoTheir  harts  are  fwoln  with  worldly  wealth 
as  greafe  lb  are  they  fat; 

But  in  thy  law  doe  I  delight, 
and  nothing  feeke  but  thau 

71 0  happy  time  I  may  welfaj^, 
when  thou  didft  me  correft: 

For  as  a  gnide  to  learne  thy  law  e$, 
thy  rodsdidmediredt. 

71  So  that  to  me  thy  word  and  law, 
is  dearer  manifold; 

Then  thoufands  great  offiluerand  gold, 
or  ought  chat  can  be  toide. 

yOD.  T  hex, part. 
73  Seeing  thy  hands  haue  made  me  Lord, 

to  be  thy  creature: 
Grant  knowledge  likewife  how  to  leame, 

to  put  thy  lawe?  [ :  1  vie. 
7  4  So  they  that  feat  i.  thee  fl)all  reioyce, 

vh    ;  .  i.,;r  they  me  fee: 
Bccaule  1  haue  learnde  by  thy  word, 

to  put  my  trultin  thwCt 

75  Wii6» 
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so 
75  When  with  thy  rod  the  \rorid  is  pbgiied, 

Iknow  tliecauli  isitiH: .  ,    .    -. 

So-,,  hen  choiidoellcorre'ftmeLord, 
the  caufe  iu(t  needs  be  nujft, 

76  Now  ot'chy  goodnefle  1  chee  pray> 
■     feme  comtort  to  IDS  fend: 
As  thou  to  me  thy  feriiant  hetfl, 

fo  tTora  all  ill  nie  thendj 

77  Thy  tender  mercies  poure  on  me, 
and  1  Ihall  furely  hue: 

For  ioy  and  conlolation  both, 
thy  lawes  to  me  doe  gine. 

78  Confound  tlieproud  whole  felfepretece, 
is  me  for  to  deitroy. 

But  as  for  me  thy  heftes  to  know, 
I  will  my  leliie  imploy, 

7P  Who  fo  with  reuerence  doe  thee  fe.are, 
to  me  let  them  retire: 

And  fuch  as  doe  thy  conenant.kno\y-, 
and  them  alone  defire. 

80  My  hart  without  all  wauering, 
let  on  thy  lau  es  be  bent: 

That  no  confulion  come  tome, 
whereby  I  Itould  be  QienC, 

C^PH.'  The  xi.  part. 
8 1  My  foule  doth.taint  and  cea^eth  not, 

thy  fauing  health  to  craue: 
And  for  thy  vv  ord  fake  ftiU  I  truft, 

my  harts  defire  to  haue« 
8  J  Mine  eyes  doe.faile  with  looking  for, 

thy  word,  and  tlias  I  fay: 
Oh  when  wilt  thou  me  comfort  Lord, 

why  d(j«ll  thoivthus  delay? 

Sj  Asaskinbottelinthefmoke, 
foam  I  parchtanddride, 

YetwilU-not  outofmy  hart, 
let  thy  commandements  llide. 

84  Alas  how  long  thalll  yeffliuej 
before  I  fee  the  houre: 

That  ofmy  foes  w  liich  me  torment, 

;  thy  vengeance  thou  wilt  pr  oue. 

8  5  PrefumptUous  menhaue  digged  pits, 
chinking  to  make  me  fure; 

Thus  contrary  againft  tliy  law, 
my  hurt  they  doe  procure, 

8  6  But  thy  commandements  are  all  true^ 
and  caufeleile  they  me giieue; 

To  tliee  therefore  I  doe  complaine, 
that  thou  niightit  me  felieue. 

87  Almoii  they  had  mc  cleane  deftroydj 
and  brought  me  quite  to  ground; 

Yetby  thy  Itatutes  I  abode , 
and  therein  fuccourfound. 

88  Reftore  roe  Lord  againe  to  life, 
for  thy  mercies  cxcell: 

And  fo  (hall  I  thy  couenants  keepe, 
tUl  deatk  my  life  expell. 

L^MEp,        The  xii.  part, 
8p  Inhcauea  Lord  where  thou  doeft  dwellj 

thy  word  is  Itabliflit  fure; 
And  IfiaU  for  alleternitie, 

faftgrauen  thece  endure, 
jj;  From  age  to  age  thy  truth  abidetiij 

^.s  dot^che  etuch  wicaelfe; 

Pfalme  Cxlt* 
W  hofe  ground  worke  thou  hafil.iidfofurCj 

asno  tongue  can  exprelfe. 

5 1 Eiien  to  this  day  wemayiwellfay, 
how  all  things  perfeuere: 

According  to  thy  ordmance, 
for  all  things  thee  reuere. 

^iHadi:  not  beene  that  in  thy  law  , 
my  foule  had  comfort  fought: 

Long  time  ere  now  in  my  dittrelle, 
I  had  beene  brought  to  nought. 

53  Therefore  will  I  thy  precepts  aye, 
in  meiEorie  keepe  fait: 

By  them  thou  hall  my  life  reftorde, 
u  hen  I  was  at  lait  caft. 

^4  No  \\  ight  to  me  can  title  ma  ke» 
for  I  am  onely  thine: 

Saue  me  therefore  for  to  thy  laws, 

my  eares  and  hart  incline. 

5  3  The  wicked  men  doe  feeke  my  bane, 
and  thereto  lye  in  waite: 

But  I  the  u  hile  confidered, 
thy  noble  acts  and  great, 

661  fee  nothing  in  this  wide  world, 
at  lengch  which  hath  not  end: 

put  thy  commandements  and  thy  word, 

bej'ond  all  end  extend. 
MEJii.  Thexsii.part. 

P7  What  great  defire  and  feruent  loue, 
doe  I  beare  to  thy  law: 

Al  the  day  long  my  whole  deuife: 
is  onely  on  thy  faw. 

58  Thy  w  ord  hath  taught  me  far  topalTj, 
'my  foes  inpollicy: 

For  that  I  kept  it  as  a  thing, 
of  molt  excellency. 

^  My  teachers.which  did  mc  inftruS, 
in  know  ledge  I  excell: 

Becaufe  I  doe  thy  couenants  keepe , 
and  them  to  others  tell, 

100  In  w  ifedome;  I  doe  paile  alfo, 
the  auocient  men  in  deede: 

And  all'becaufe  to  keepe  thy  lawes, 
1  held  it  ay  e  beftreede. 

101  My  feete  Lhaue  refrained  eke, 
from  eueiy  euill  way; 

Becaufe  that  I  continudly, 

thy  word  might  keepe  I  &y. 
lOJ  I  haue not fwarud  from  thy  iudgement*, 

nor  yet  Ihronke  any  del: 
For  w  hy  ?  thou  halt  me  taught  thereby, 

to  liue  godly  and  well . 

10  J  O  Lord  how  fweete  vntomy  tdi, 
find  I  thy  words  alway? 

DoubtltHe  no  hony  in  my  mouth, 

fcele  oughtfo  fweete  1  may. 
I04;Thy  lawes  haue  me  fuch  wifedom  learad 

chatvtterlylhate. 
All  wicked  and  vngodly  waiej^ 

in  euery  kiude  and  rate. 

tfVN,  The^Hiiii.  pirt. 

lo  J  Euen  as  a  lanthorn  to  my  feetc, 
Jfo  dotli  thy  w  ord  lluiie  bright; 

Asa 



PfalmeCxix, 

SI 
And  to  my  pathcs  wlicre  euer  1  go, 

itisa  Haminglight. 
106  I  h.uie  both  iwornc  and  will  performc, 

molt  certainely  doubtleflc: 
That  I  will  keepc  thy  couenants  iuft, 

and  them  in  life  exprellc. 

107  AfB!>iion  hath  me  Tore  opprell, 
andbrouglit  me  todcathts  doorc  : 

O  lord  as  thou  halt  pronjifed, 
fo  mc  to  UlVrcftore . 

|o8  The  oftenngs  which  with  hart  aad  voic^ 
moll  frankly  I  chee  giue: 

Acceprand  ceadi  ma  how  Imay, 
alter  thy  iudgementsliiie. 

aoi)  My  foule  is  aye  fo  in  my  hand, 
that  dangers  me  airaile: 

Yet  doe  1  not  thylaw  forger, 

iwrittokecpewillfaile.  ,    ' 1 10  Although  the  wicked  laide  their  nets, 
CO  catch  meat  a  bay: 

Yet  did  I  not  from  thy  preempts, 
once  Iwerue  or  go^  altray. 

li  I  Thy  !awl  haue  fo  claimed  alw ay , 
as  mine  o^-.  nc  heritage: 

And  why  ?  for  th«rem  X  4lelight, 
and  let  my  whole  courage. 

1 1 1  For  euermore  1  haue  becnc  bent, 

thyftacutesiofiiltill; 
Euen  lb  likcwile  vnto  the  end, 

I  will  continue  {till. 

113  The  crafrie  thoughts  and  double  harts, 
Idoeahvaiesdetell:  .    . 

Cut  a  s  for  thy  law  and  precepts 
I  loiie  them  euer  belt. 

114  Thon  art  my  hid  and  fecret  place, 
my  fluftld  of  Itrong  defence: 

Tlierefore  haue  I  thy  promifes, 

lookt  for -.vith  patience, 

1 1 5  Go  to  therefore  ye  wicked  mcrt, 
depart  from  me  anone ; 

tor  the  conimandements  will  I  keep^ 
of  God  my  lord  alone. 

1 1 6  As  thou  hail  promifed  fo  performe, 
that  death  me  not  afiaile: 

Nor  let  my  hope  abufe  me  fo, 
thatxhrough  diitrult  I  qiuile« 

117  Vpholdmeandl  (I'.allbe  Ci^e, 

for  ought  1  doe  or  I'ay: Andio  tliy  Itatutes  pleafure  take, 
w  ill  1  both  night  and  day. 

1 18  Thouliall  trod  luch  vnder  my  feetc, 
^  asdoechy  ftatutesbreake: 
For  nought  aitailes  their  fubtilcia, 

their  coualfcll  is  butweake^ 

1 1 ̂   Like  drops  thou  caftell  the  wicked  outj 
where  euer  they  goe  or  dwell: 

Therefore  can  1  as  thy  Ibtute's, 
loifce  notlunghalfeXov.ell. 

liO My  flefh  al.is  is  taken  with  fearc, 
as  thoii8h.itA,ver*benumbdj 

f<x  wher.ifee  thy  iudgetnencs/u«i^ht 

yAjOi_,  TheK'Jt.fdyt. Ill  I  doe  the  thing  that  bwfuU  is, 
and  giue  to  all  men  right: 

Religne  me  not  to  them  that  would, 
oppredc  mc  with  their  miglit. 

Ill  But  for  thy  rcruantfuretic  be, 
in  chat  thin^  that  is  good: 

That  proudmengiuemc  not  the  foilc, 
wnich  rage  as  they  were  wood. 

1 2  J  Mine  eyes  with  watching  are  ndw  blin(f, 
thy  health  fo  much  I  craue: 

And  eke  thy  lighteous  promife  Lord, 

whereby  thou  wilt  me  faue. 
1 24  Intreatc  thy  feruant  louinglv, 

and  fauour  to  him  lliow:  ' 
Thy  ftatutes  ofmolt  excellencie, 

teach  me  alfotoknow. 

X  i  5 '  rhy  humble  (eruant  Lord  I  sm, 
graunt  me  to  vnderftand: 

How  by  thy  Itatutes  1  may  knovvi 
belt  what  to  take  in  hand. 

1 26  It  is  now  time  Lord  to  begin, 
for  troth  is  cjuite  decaide: 

Tliy  la-.v  likewile  they  haue  tranfgreft, 
and  none  againlt  them  {aide. 

l27This  is  the  caufe  wherefore  I  loue, 
thy  law  es  better  then  gold: 

Or  Jewels  tine  that  are  elteemd, 
molt  collly  to  be  fold. 

128  I  thought  thy  pi  eteptsajlmoft  iuft, 

'  and  fo  them  laidein  itore:  * 
All  craftieand  m.dici'jus  waies» 

I  did  abhorre  therefore. 

VB,- 

Thexvii.part, 

1 1t}  Thy  couenants  are  moft  wonderful], 

and  full  of  things  profound:  " 
My  foule  therefore  doth  keepe  them  fure,  ■    . 

when  they  are  tride-and  found.  ' I  JO  When  men  firlt  enter  into  thy  word,      . 

they  find  a  light  molt  cicare: 

And  very  Idiots  vnderltand, 
V,  hen  they  it  rea  d  or  heare. 

I J I F  or  ioy  I  haue  both  gaped  and  breathd,    r 
to  know  thy  commandement. 

That  I  might  guide  my  life  thereby, 

I  fought  what  thing  it  meant.     ' 
I J2  Witbroercy  and  companion  Lord, 

behold  me  from  aboue: 

As  thou  art  wont  to  behold  fuch, 
as  thy  name  feore  and  loue. 

-■j      -    ...  .  t 
1 3  J  Direct  my  footfieps  by  thy  word,.   - 

that  I  thy  \riilmay  knowx      :'-   ,'  -  •    i" 
And  neuerktiiiiquitie,!.-  .    '    ■■''.,-  1 

thy  feruant  ouerthrow« 
I J4  Prom  llandroits  tongues  &  deadlyiiiafiB* 

prefcrue  and  keepe  me  ftre: 
Thy  p.cfepts  tii^n.will  1  performe, 

audputthtmekeiavTC^        .  :  •   > 

,,•:,„..:  -1'..-  .■     .     :••-     -X'-'W IjjThycountcaanctwhichdothlflhnDii.nti 
'   .  th»  funne  in  his  bi  igiit  hue: 
Let  'Line  on  me  and  by  thy  law, 

teach  me  what  to  elchcyv. 
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32 
J  J  6  Out  of  mine  eyes  great  floudj  gu(h  ooc 

of  dreary  teares  and  fell: 
When  I  behold  how  wicked  men, 

thy  Ijwes  keepe  neuera  dcale; 

Z^DE.  The  xviii.j)ari. 

1 J7  In  euery  point  Lord  thou  art  iuft, 
the  wcked  when  they  grudge: 

And  when  thou  doell  lenience  pronounce!, 
chou  r,t  a  righteous  iudge. 

13  8  To  render  right  and  flee  from  guile, 
are  two  chiefe  points  full  hie: 

And  fuch  as  thou  halt  in  thy  law, 
commaunded  vs  ftraightly. 

I  j^Witlrzealeandwrathl  am  confumde, 
and  euen  pinde  away; 

To  fee  my  foes  thy  word  forget, 
for  ought  that  I  doe  may. 

1 40  So  pure  and  perfect  is  thy  word, 
as  any  hart  can  deeme: 

And  I  thy  feruant  nothing  more, 
doeloue  oryetelleeHic. 

141  And  though  I  be  nothing  fetbjr, 
as  one  of  bale  degree: 

Yet  doe  I  not  thy  belts  forget, 
nor  (hrinke  away  from  thee. 

24  i  Tiiy  righteoufneireLordismoftiuftj 
for  euer  to  endure: 

AHb  thy  law  is  tiuth  it  felfe, 
Dioit  conltant  and  molt  pure. 

14  J  Trouble  and  gricfe  haue  feared  on  me* 
and  brought  me  wondrous  low; 

Yet  doel  Itillof  thy  precepts 
delight  to  heare  and  know. 

J44  The  right  eoufnelTe  of  thy  iudgementSj 
dothlalt  foreuermore: 

Then  teach  them  me,foreuen  inthens 
my  hf e  lieth  vp  in  (lore, 

F^OPH.  Tbexix.pm. 

145  With  ftruenthartl  cald  and  aide, 
now  anfwere  me  O  Lord: 

That  thy  commandemeats  to  obferue, 
I  may  fully  accord. 

146  To  thee  my  God  I  make  my  fute^ 
with  moft  humble  requeft: 

Saue  me  therefore  and  I  will  keepe^ 

thy  precepts  and  thy  heft. 

147  To  thee  I  cry  euen  in  tlic  morne, 
before  the  day  waxe  light; 

Becaufc  that  I  haue  in  thy  word, 
my  confidence  wholephght, 

148  Mine  eyes  preuent  the  watch  by  nigh^ 
anderc  I  call  I  wake: 

That  by  dcuifing  of  thy  word, 
I  might  fome  comfort  take. 

149  Incline  thine  cares  to  heare  my  voice, 
andpittiqon  me  take: 

As  thou  lull  wont  to  iudge  me  Lord, 
leaft  life  fliouldmeforlake. 

150  My  foes  draw  neare  and  doc  procure, 
my  death  malicioully: 

Which  from  thy  la  wes  are  far  gone  backcj 

PfalmeCxix. 
1 5 1  There  forego  Lord)  apprft^ch  thou  neare, 

for  need  doth  fc  require; 
And  all  thy  precepts  true  they  are, 

then  helpe  I  thee  delire. 
151  But  thy  comuiandements  I  haue  leamd, 

not  now  but  long  agoe: 

1  hat  they  remaine  for  euermore, 
thou  haft  them  grounded  fo, 

TyESH.  The  Ky.  part, 

1 5  3  My  trouble  andafflii^ion, confider  and  behold: 
Peliuer  me  for  of  thy  law, 

lenertake  fait  hold.  . 

154  Defend  my  good  and  righteous  caufc, 
with  fpcede  fome  fuccour  fend; 

from  death  as  thou  haft  proroifed. 
Lord  keepemeand  defend, 

1 5  5  As  for  the  wicked  far  they  are, 
from  hauing  health  and  grace: 

Whereby  they  might  thy  itatutes  know, 
they  enter  not  the  race. 

156  Great  are  thy  mercies  Lord  I  graunt, 
what  tongue  can  them  attaine? 

And  as  thou;haft  me  iudged  ere  now, 
foletmelifeobtaine. 

157  Though  many  men  did  trouble  me, 
and  perfecute  moft  fore: 

Yet  from  thy  lawes  I  neuer  fhronks, 
nor  went  aivry  therefore* 

158  And  truth  it  is  for  griefe  I  die, 
when  I  thefe  traitors  fce^ 

Becaufe  they  keepe  no  whit  thy  vvord* 
nor  yet  feekc  to  know  thee* 

1 5P  Behold,  for  I  doe  loue  thy  lawes, 
with  hart  moft  glad  and  faine; 

As  thou  arr  good  and  gracious  Lord, 
reftore  my  life  againc; 

1 60  ̂'V'hat  thy  word  doth  decree  muft  b^ 
and  fo  it  hath  beene  euer: 

Thy  righteous  iudgcments are  alio, 
moft  true  and  decay  neuer, 

SCHI?(^,  Tht%%i.fart, 

1 6i  Princes  haue  fought  by  cnieltie, 
caufelelTe  to  make  me  couch: 

But  all  in  vaine  for  of  thy  word, 
the  feare  did  my  hart  touch. 

i(Ji  And  certainely  euen  of  thy  word, 
I  was  more  mery  and  glad: 

Then  he  which  of  rich  Ipoiles  and  pray, 

great  ftore  and  plentie  had. 

I  ̂3  .^s  for  all  lies  and  falfitie/ 
I  hate  moft  and  detcft; 

For  why  ?  thy  holy  lawes  doe  I, 
aboue  all  things  loue  belt. 

1^4  Scuen  times  a  day  F  praife  the  Lord, 

finging  with  hart  and  voice; 
Thy  righteous  ads  an  d  wonderful], 

fo  caufe  me  to  reioyce. 

l6$  Great  reft  and  peace  fhall  all  fuch  haus 
as  doc  thy  ftatutes  loue: 

t^o  dauDger  Ihall  their  quiet  ftate, 
impaue  or  once  rcmoue. 



Pfalme.  Cxk.  Cii-xl. 
1 S6  Min€  oriely  tiea^ch  and  comfort  Lord, 

I  looki:  for  at  thy  hand: 

AndtliercWrc  hcue  J  done  chofe  things,  - 
that  thou  didlt  me  comni.nid. 

lfi7Thy  Ir.ves  hauebeene  my  exercife, 
whith  my  foulc  much  dcfii  ed: 

So  mucl)  to  them  my  Icue  was  btnt, 
that  nought  elfe  I  required. 

i6i  rhy  ftatutes  and  comtaundements, 
I  kept  thou  kno  well  aright: 

For  all  the  things  that  I  haue  done, 
areprefent  in  thy  (ight. 

T^V. Thexxii. 

l6pOIord  let  my  complaintand  cry, 
befoiethy  tlice  appeare: 

And  as  thou  halt  me  promifemade, 
fo  teach  me  thee  to  feare. 

170  Mme  humble  fupplication, 
toward  thee  let  nnd  accelTe; 

And  graunt  me  Lord  deliuerance, 
forfoisthypromife. 

fj  1  Tlien  (hall  my  lips  thy  ptaifes  fpeake, 
after  molt  humble  fore: 

When  thou  thy  ftatutes  haltme  taught, 
wlierein  Itands  my  comfort. 

X72  My  tongue  (lialliing  and  preach  thy 
and  on  this  wife  fay  UiaU:  (word, 

Gods  famous  acts  and  unble  la.ves, 
are  luft  and  perfeift  all. 

J71  Stretch  out  thy  hand  Itheebefeech, 
andfpeedilyme  faue: 

For  th^-  commandements  to  obferue, 
chofen  O  Lord  I  haue. 

I740fthee  alone  Lord  Icraue  health, 
for  other  I  craue  none: 

Andinthy  hwandnothingelfe, 
I  doe  delight  alone. 

175  Grant  me  therefore  long  da  jes  to  liuCj 
thy  nametomagnifie: 

And  ofthy  iudgcments  mercifidl, 
let  me  thy  fjuour  try. 

J7(SFor  I  was  loft  and  went  ailray, 
much  like  a  wancring  (lieepe: 

Oh  feeke  me  for  I  haue  not  faild, 
thy  commandements  to  keepe* 

Ad  dominum.PfaU  Cxx.  T«S. 

'Dauid  b  tnijhedjrom  among  the  barbareus  Ara- 
bians ih'  oughftilfe  reporti  of  tnutous  fluttsras^ 

lament  eth  b  u  long  abcdeamongfuch  infidels, gt- 
uentaaii  i^indt  oj  ivic  %  dfteioni  cantewion, 

N  trouble  and  in  thrall, vn:o  ti.eLord 

^^1 
1  call,  and  he  doth  me  comforr^dsluier  mc 

J  riiy>fi:onj  lyers  lips  alwa/,  and  tongue 

\ 

ottalfe  report. 

4  What  vantage  or  what  thing, 
Gecft  th^ou  thus  for  to  fting, 

Thou  falle  and  Battering  lier. 

5  Thy  tongue  doth  hurt  I  uecae. 
No  lelle  thenarrowes  keene: 

Of  hote  confuming  fire, 

6  Alas  to  long  I  flacke, 
Within  thefe  tents  fo  blacke: 

Which  Kedars  are  by  name. 
By  whom  the  flocke  eled, 
Andallof  Ifaackes  fed; 

Arepuctoop«afbame.  ^ 

7  With  them  that  peace  did  hate, 
I  came  a  peace  to  make, 

Andfetaquiethfe. 

8  But  when  my  word  was  told, 
CaufelelTe  I  was  controld: 

By  them  that  would  haue  ftrifc. 

Leuaui  oculos.  Pfal,  Cxxi,W,W. 
the  Trophetfheweih  by  hit  owne  fKamp/e  that  tht 
'faithjvl ought  to loo\  f oral thetrfuccotir  of  Goi alaTK^rvbawU  mterne  Md  giue  iwdfmcejfe  t« 
all  their  godly  enterprifes. 

Lift  mine  eyes  to  Sion  hill ,  from 

whence  I  do  attend,  that  fuccour  God 

me  fend,  2. The  mightie  God  me  fuccour 

^m 
*3±^_-^, 

rr=^ 

wilUwhichheiuen  and  earth  framed,and 

i^mi 
i^irtt 

all  things  therein  named. 

J  Thy  foote  from  fHp  he  will  preferue, 
and  will  thee  lafely  keepe: 
for  he  will  neuerfleepe. 

4  For  he  that  doth  Ifraellconferne, 
no  fleepe  at  all  can  him  catch: 
but  his  eyes  doe  eirer  watch, 

5  The  Lord  is  thy  warrant. alw  ay, 
the  Lord  eke  doth  th<eco,uel:i 

as  at  thy  right  hand  eue-, 
6  The  funnelhallnoc  thee  parch  by  day, 

nor'.the  Moone  not  halfe  fo  bright: 
fliaU  with  cold  hurt  thee  by  night, 

7  The  Lord  will  keepe  thee  from  diftielle, 
and  will  thy  life  Aire  faue: 

•  and  thou  alfo  n.ak  h.iiie. 

S  InailthybufinesgoodfuccefTe, 
where  euer  thou  goeft  in  or  ouc 
Cod  will  the  things  bring  about. 
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Lactatus  fum.Pral.Cxxii.W,K» 
^^auidreioKccb  that  Go:{ acco»ipt:J})eii  Ins promije 

and  placed  hts  ̂ rl{e  in  Siongmutg  thdn\i^aad 

fraying  for  thepiofperity  ofiiis  Chi*rcbt 

Did  in  hare  reioyce,r;o  heare  the 

peoples  voice,  in  oliering  fo  willingly: 

Forletvs  vp  lay  they  ,and  in  the  Lords 

houfe  pray,rhiis  ipake  the  foike  ful  loiiing- 

\^M 
ly.  Our  feete  that  wandred  wide,  Ihall 

in  thy  gatesabide  ,  O  thou  lerufalera 

ful  faire:  which  arefo  feemely  fet,  much 

like  a  Citie  neate,the  like  whereoFis  not 

m 

L 

s^   • — —   
elfe  where. 

4  The  tribes  with  one  accord, 
the  tribes  of  God  the  Lord , 
are  thither  bent  tlieirway  to  take» 

So  God  before  did  tell, 
That  there  his  Ifraell , 

their  praiers  fliould  together  make. 
5  For  there  are  thrones  ereftj 

and  that  for  this  rcfpea.- 
to  fet  forth  iuftice  orderly: 

Which  thrones  right  to  maiiitaine. 
To  Dauids  houfe  pertaine, 

his  folke  to  iudge  accordingly, 

6  Toprayleivsnotceafe, 
for  lerufalems  peace, 

thy  friends  God  profpermightely. 

J  Peace  be  thy  wals  about, 
And  profper  thee  throughout, 

thy  places  eke  continually: 
8  Iwilhthy  proipcrousftate, 

for  thy  poore  brethrens  fake. 
that  comfort  haue  by  meanes  of  chec: 

9  Gods  houlc  doth  me  allure, 
Thy  wealth  for  to  procure: 

fo  much  aUvaics  as  lieth  in  met 

AdtclcuauiPfal,  CxxiiuT,  S»  . 
i/i  prater  of  the  ftniifuL  which  are  Afjit  cfed  by  tJ)t 

milled  woHihn^i  'tnA  cmemnQn  oj  (j<xi% 

Singthis  as  the  119. Pfalme, 
/^Lord  that  heauen  doelt  pofleiTe, 
^^    I  lift  mine  eyes  to  thee: 

Euen  as  the  feniant  lifteth  his, 
his  malters  hands  to  fee. 

a  As  handmaids  watch  their  miftrelTe  hands, 
fome  grace  for  to  atchiue: 

So  we  behold  the  Lord  our  God, 
till  he  doe  vs  forgiue. 

J  Lord  grant  vs  thy  compaflion, 
and  mercy  in  thy  fight: 

For  we  are  filled  and  ouercomc, 
with  hatred  and  defpight , 

4  Our  minds  be  Itufled  with  great  rebuke} 
the  rich  and  worldly  wife: 

Doe  make  of  vs  their  mocking  ftocks, 
the  proud  doe  vs  deipife. 

Nifi  quia  Domi.  Pfal.Cxxiiii.  W.W, 
The f/iithfuldeliuered  out  of  great  da.nger,acl^noiv^ 
ledge  not  to  haue  efcaped  bj  their  oven poveer,but 
through  thcfauour  of  God, 

Ow  Ifrael  may  fay, and  that  truelv. 

if  that  the  Lord  had  not  our  caufe  main- 

taind,  if  that  the  Lord  had  not  our  right 

fuftaind,\vhen  all  the  world  againft  vs 

^M^^ 
futioufly,  made  their  vprores,andiaid,wc 

;gi! lliould  all  die. 

J  Now  long  agoe. 
they  had  deuoured  vS  all; 

And  fwallowedquicke; 
for  ought  that  they  could  deeme; 

Such  was  their  rage, 
as  we  might  well  elleeme^ 

4  And  astheflouds, 
with  mightie force  doe  fall, 

So  had  they  now, 

oiu" lines  cuen  brought  to  thrall, 

5  The  raging  Itreamcs, 
moll  proud  in  roaring  noyfo: 

Had  long  agoe, 

outrwlielmed  vs  in  the  decpe: 
6  ButlouedbeGod, 

whicli  doth  vs  fafely  keepej 

Frombloudy  teeth, 
and  their  moll  crutll  voice: WJiichasapray, 

to  eace  vs  would  reioyce, 

7  Buca 



PfalmeCxxv.Cxxvi. 

«5 

7  tuenasabii'Ji ouc  of  the  fowlers  grin: 
Efcaptchaway: 

right  To  it  fareth  with  vs; 
Broke  are  their  nets, 

and  wc  li.uie  efcaped  thti':. 
8  God  th.it  made  heaiieii  and  earth, 

isoiirhelpethen; 
His  name  hath  iaiied  vs, 

from  thele  wicked  men. 

Qui  confidant,  ?ral.Cxxv.W/K« 
Hedejciibctlithf.  affurancc ofthefxithjultntbcif 

tifflt!^,  tons, anddc fir eti)  their  vfc tilth, and  the  dc- 
firufffvnofthe  xvicl^ed, 

sgPglnillliiHi 
Vch  as  in  God  the  Lord  doe  trult 

as  mount  Sion  fball  Hrmely  ftaHd,and  be 

iipii^iiilliii, 
remoued  atno hand, the  tord  wil  count 

them  right  and  iuft,  fo  that  tliey  fhall  be  fure 

for  euer  to  endure. 

a  As  mightiemountaines  huge  and  great, 
leruHilem about  do  dofe  : 
So  will  the  Lord  be  veto  thofe. 
Who  on  his  godly  will  do  waits. 

Such  are  to  him  fo  deare. 

They  neuer  qeed  to  feare. 

2  For  though  the  righteous  trie  doth  he. 
By  making  in  icked  men  his  rod: 
Lead  they  through  griefeforfake  their  Godj 
It  Ihall  not  as  their  lot  ftill  be. 

4  GmeLordtothofethylighc, 
\V  hofe  harts  are  true  and  right. 

5  Bntasforfuchastumeafide, 
By  crooked  waies  which  they  out  fought. 
The  Lord-will  furelybring  to  nougiit. 
With  works  molt  vile  they  fhall  abide, 

Flit  peace  with  Ifraell. 
For  euermore  Ihall  d'.velU 

.    -An  other  o£cKe iamc  by  R.  W» 

5ing,thisasiJieX;Commandements»    " 

np-ofe  that  doe  pnt  their  confidence, 
■*  Vpon  tlie  Lord  oiu"  God  oiicly: 
And  flee  to  him  for  their  defence, 

in  ail  their  neede  and  mifer}'. 
Their  fait;h  is  iure,brm€  to  endure^ 
Cronnded^jH  Chrift  the  corner  flone-. 

Mdued  ;\  itK'iwne  eniil,but  ftandcth  flUi^ ■S&edfaltiikethemotintSroaK 

And  3S  about  Teixifalem, 

The  miglitie  iiiis  do  it  compafle' 
Sothat  noiie-enemies  come  to  them, 
To  hurt  that  towiie  in  any  cafe. 
So  that  in  deed  in  cuery  neede, 
His  faitlifull people  doth  defend: 
Standing  them  by  afliiredly, 
From  this  time  forth  woildwithout  end. 

Right  wife  and  good  is  our  LordGod, 
And  will  notfufFer cerfainely, 
The  iinners  and  vrgodlies  rod, 
To  tany  vpouhis  tamily. 
I  eall  they  alfo  from  God  fhould  go. 
Falling  tohnneand  wickcdnefie: 
O  Lord  defend  world  without  end, 
Thy  Chriitian  floclc  through  thy  gocdnefle. 

^  O  Lgrd  doe  good  to  Chriltians  all, 
That  itedfafl  in  thy  word  abide: 
Such  as  willingly  from  God  fall, 
And  tofaliedoftrinedayly  flide. 
Such  will  the  Lord  fcatter  abroad, 

^Vith  hipociites  throwne  dow ne  to heJI, 
God  will  them  fend  paines  without  end. 
But  Lord  graunt  peace  to  Ifraell. 

Glory  to  Gcd-the  Etther-of  might, 
And  to  his  fonne  our  Sauiour: 

And  to  the  holy  Gholt  whofe  light. 
Shine  in  our  harts  and  vs  fuccour. 

That  thy  right  way  from  day  today, 
We  may  walkeand  Iiim  glorihe: 
With  hartsdelire  all  that  .are  here, 
Worlhip  the  Lord  and  fay,  Amen, 

InctfnucrtcncJo.Pfi?.  Cxxvi«  W.K» 

Thii  pfai'me  ivM  made  after  the  ntum  of  the  f'  of  Is 
jrom^Babilon  ,  attajhcixtth  that  the  meaneof 
their  dihueraitce  ivm  iru/iderjm'l,  after  thefe  , 
uemyy  Cores  ofcaptiuitieforeJpo}{en  byjertmj^ 
tj.li,  and zj, 10, 

Hen  that  the  Lord  againe  his  Sion 

hadforth  brought  trom  bondage  great  and 

iiiliilililipi 
fuch  as  did  iunnoun!:  m;;n3  hart  6c  thought, 

lb  tbvit  A  e  were  much  liketo  thtm  that 

vfe  t(^  dreamcOurmoiithes  were  with 

luughter  failed  then,  and.  eke  our  tongues djid 



%6 PfalmeCxxvii.  Cxxvili.  CjcxIx.  Cxxx.^ 

did  (hew  vs  ioyfiill  men. 

a  Theheachenfolke, 

•were  forced  then  this  to  confcfic, 
How  that  the  Lord, 

for  them  alfo  great  things  hath  done: 
3  Butmiichmorewe, 

arid  therefore  can  confefle  no leflc, 
'Wherefore  to  fay, 

we  haue  good  caufe  as  we  begun* 
4  O  Lord  go  forth, 

thou  canit  our  bondage  end: 
As  todeferts 

the  flowing  riuers  fend. 

6  Full  trite  it  is  j:r.<  ̂ i^jt--^.^ 
that  they  wich  Cow  iriVeares  in  deed, 

A  time  vrill  come, 

Awhen  they  flial  reape  with  mirth  and  ioy  | 
They  went  and  wept, 

in  bearing  of  their  precious  feed. 
For  that  their  foes, 

full  often  times  did  them  annoy. 
But  their  returne, 

withioy  they  {hall  fure  fee; 
Their  fheaues  home  bring, 

and  notimpairedbe. 

Nifi  DominusPfal.Cxxvii.  W,W. 
It  is  not  mans  w  it,  pewe  r,  or  labour ,  hut  th  efree 
goodntiof  God  thu  giueth  riches ,  preferueth 
torvnes  andcountries.granteth  nouriJhr»«fti&; 

(hiidrcfr,  .         ■' 
Sing  this  as  the  Lords  praler* 

"C  Xcept  the  Lord  the  houfe  do  build, 
^-^  And  thereunto  do  fet  his  hand: 
What  men  do  build  it  can  not  ftand. 

Likewifcinvaincmenvndertake, 
Cities  and  holde  to  watch  and  warde, 

E.<ceptthe  Lord  be  their fafegard. 

i  Thotighyerireearelyinthemornej 
And  fo  at  night  goe  la  te  to-bed; 

Feeding  full' hardly  with  browne  bread. Yet  were  your  labour  loft  and  worne.        t 
But  they  whom  God  doth  loue  and  keepe, 
Receiue  all  things  with  quiet  (leepe. 

3  Therefore markewdl when  euer youfee,  : 
That  men  haue  heires  to  enioy  their  land, 

Ic  is  the  gift  of  Gods  owne  hand. 
For  Godhimfelfe  doth  multiply. 

Of  his  great  liberalitie, 
The  blefling  of  pofteritic. 

4  And  when  the  children  come  to  age. 
They  grow  in  tlrength  and  aaiuenelle, 
Inperlbnand  in  comehnenTe. 

So  that  a  fliaft  (hot  with  courage. 
Of  one  that  hath  a  moft  Urong  arme: 
Fly  eth  not  fo  fw  ift  nor  doth  like  harmc. 

5  Owellishetlwthathhisqmuer 
Fnrnifhcd  with  fuchartillerie: 

For  when  in  pei'ill  he  (hall  be. 
Such  one  (hall  peuer  (hake  nor  fhiucr, 

When  that  he  pleadeth  before  the  iudge, 

A^iiltusfows  that  bearc  him  grudge. 

Bead  omncs,  Pfal,  Cxxvili.  TS* 
Hereisdefcril/eU  the  profperofu  efiate  tf  per  font 

marriednithefeareofGod,  and  the  promife of 
Gads  blefstn^is^  to  ,iU  them  that  liuo  m  th  is  ho  - 
itottrable  eft  ite  according  to  his  comman dementi 

Sing  this  asthc  i37,pfalmc. 
T>  Letled  art  thou  that  feareil  God, 
•*-'    and  walked  in  his  way: 

Por  of  thy  labour  thou  (halteate, 
happy  art  thou  I  fay. 

a  Like  frnitfull  vines  on  the  houfe  fide, 
fo  doth  thy  wife  (pring  out: 

Thy  children  ftands  like  Oliue  plants, 
thy  table  round  about* 

3  -Thus  thou  art  bleft  that  feareft  God, 
and  he  (hall let  thee(ee; 

The  promifed  lerufalem, 
andhis  felicitie. 

4  Thou  (halt  thy  childrens  children  fe«i 

to  thy  great  ioyes  encreafe: 
And  likewife  grace  on  Ifraell, 

profperitie  and  peace. 

Sjepe  expugnauerunt.Pfal.  CxxIx.N. 
He  admomijheth  the  Church  to  reioyce  th»ugh  af. 
fiiBedin  alages:for  Go  A  rvildehuer  (^fuddeit- 

■  fy dejiroythe  enemies  thereof. 
Sing  this  as  the  i  s/.Pfalmc, 

/^Ft  they  now  Ifraell  may  fay,* ^^    me  from  my  youth  alfailed: 

a  Oft  they  adailed  me  from  my  youth, ' 

;    yet  neuer  they  preuailed, 
J  Vponmybacketheplowersplowed, 

and  furrowes  long  did  call; 
4  The  righteous  Lord  hath  cut  the  cordes, 

of  wicked  foes  at  laft. 

J   They  that  hate  me  (hall  bcafliamed, 
and  turned backe  alfo: 

6  And  made  as  grade  vpon  the  houfe, 
that  withereth  ere  it  grow. 

7  Wherefore  the  mower  can  not  find, 
inough  to  fill  his  hand. 

Nor  he  can  fill  his  Iiand  that  goeth, 

to.glcane  vpon  the  land. 

8  NorpaflersbypravGodonthemj 

to  let  his  mercy  fall: 
Nor  fay  we  Melle.you  in  his  name, 

of  God  the  Lord^it  all. 

Dc  profundi?.  Pfal.  Cxxx.  W.W. 
^neffeHuow  prater  to  obtains  mercy  ̂ fort^tuC' 

nc)  ofhujianes^andat  length  deUucrancefroru 
¥t!l  cutis. 

.    Old  to  thee  I  make  my  mone,when 

dangers  me  opprede,  I  c  il,I  (igh,  plaine 

and  grone,tniIting  to  find  rcieaie.Hearc 
   '  DOW 



PfalmeCxxxi.Cxxxli. 

No  ••  O  lord, my  rcqiit(K(oric  isftll  due 

time-  and  let  thine  eares  .iiebepreit,vnto 

thiipraierniaet 

5  O  Lord  our  Gcd  if  thou  w.iie, 
our  fir.res  nnd  them  pertife: 

Who  Ihall  then  cfcapc  and  iay, 
I  can  my  felfe  e.xcitle? 

4  Eut  lord  thou  art  me.cifiill,' 
and  tiimil  to  vs  thy  grace: 

Tliat  we  with  harts  mcil  careful!, 

fl-.ould  teare  before  thy  face, 

5  In  God  I  put  my  whole  truft, 
my  foale  waitcch  on  his  v,  ill: 

For  his  protnireismoitiuft, 
and  I  hope  therein  Ihll. 

6  My  foule  to  God  hath  regard, 
will  ing  for  him  alway. 

More  then  they  that  watch  andward, 
to  Ice  the  dawning  day. 

7  Let  Ifraell  then  boldly, 
in  the  Lord  put  histruftc 

He  is  t  lat  God  of  mercy, 
thai  his  deliucr  mult. 

5  Forheitis  t!iatmuit{aue, 
Ifraell  from  his  Hnne- 

And  all  iuch  as  furely  haue 
their  confidence  in  him. 

Dominenoneft.Pfal.Cxxxi.M. 
^auidch  ir^:!i  ipithainbitiyijprotejiethhu  humt- 

Ltie  beJQie  God. 

Sing  this  as  the  Lamentation, 

/^Lord  I  am  not  puft  in  mind, 
^-^     i  haue  no  fcornefull-eye; 
Jdoiotexercifemy  felfe, 

intliings  tliatbe  too  hie. 

a  Butasachi'dethat  wainedis, euen  from  his  motliers  bi  ell: 

So  haue  I  Lord  behauedmy  I'elfe, inlilence  andinrel^. 

5  OlfraelltrudintheLord, 
lethirobeallthyilay: 

Frorn  this  time  fortli  for  euennare, 
from  ai^e  to  age  for  ay  e. 

McmcRto  Domine, Pfal.  Cxxxii.M- 
Tbe  ffithJu!l^r$nndea»H  Gods  yror/iiferaadt  f>t- 

10  Dauid,  dcfretl)  that  bee  would  cfiab'ijh  the 
ftme,both  M  touditng  bis pg/leruy ,and the  kiul- 
(Ung  nfthe  tempU,to  pray  there  cu  Tvatforffpoi^e 

Emembcr  Dauids  troubles  Lord,ho.v 

to  the  Lord  he  f,vorc,and  vcwd  a  vow  to 

lacobs  God,  to  keepe  for  cuermore  ,  I 

mil  not  come  within  my  houfe,  nor  dymbe 

vp  CO  my  bed, nor  let  my  temples  take  their 

reft,  or  the  eyes  iu  my  hare. 

5  Till  I  haue  found  out  for  the  Lord, 

A  place  to  fit  thereon; 
An  houfe  for  lacobs  God  to  be, 

an  habitation. 
6  WebeardofitatEuphrata, 

there  did  we  beare  this  found: 
And  in  the  fields  and  forrefls  there, 

theie  voices  fiilt  were  found. 

7  VVcuilla/Tay  andgoeinnow, 
hi  s  tabernacle  there: 

Before  his  footftoolc  to  fall  downc, 

vpon  our  knees  in  feare. 
8  Ai ifeO  lord, arife  I  f-iy, 

into  thy  refting  place. 

Both  thou  and  the  Arkeoftljj'ftrcngzTsj 
the  prefence  of  thy  grace* 

9  Let  all  thy  prjcftcs  be  clothed  Lord, 
with  truth  and  ligliteoufnetTc: 

Let  all  thy  Saints  and  holy  men, 

{ing  all  with  ioyfulnelle . 
10  And  for  thy  feruant  Dauids  {ak«, 

refufe  not  Lord  I  fay: 
The  face  of  thine  annonitcd  Lord, 

nor  tiu-ne  thy  fate  away, 

Tljtficmdp.irc. 

1 1  The  Lord  to  Dauid  fwore  in  truth, 
and  will  not  fl.nnke  from  it: 

Saj-ing  the  fruit  of  thy  body, 
vpon  thy  leate  {hall  fit. 

I J  And  if  thy  fonnes  my  couenant  keepe, 
that  f  'halllearne  eachone: 

Then  (hall  their  fonnes  for  euer  fit, 

vpon  thy  princely  throne. 

1 3  The  Lord  himfelfe  hath  chofe  Sion, 
and  loues  therein  to  d-,v  ell : 

14  Saying  this  is  my  reftmg  place, 
1  ioueandlikeitu'tU. 

1 5  Andl  will bklle  wkhgreacincreafe 
herviSuaiseuery  where: 

And  1  w  ill  fatisfie  with  bread, 
the  needy  thatbethere. 

x6  Tea  I^fil  deck-e  and  cloth hcrprieftes, 
with  my  faluation : 

And  all  her  faints  lliall  fing  for  ioy, 

ofmypioteftion. 
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88  Pfalme  Cxxxiii. 
I  yTIiere  wiH  I  fiirely  make  the  home, 

of  Dauids  Iioiife  Co  bi'.d: 
For  there  1  liaiic  ordained  forrilinei 

a  lanthorne  bright  and  good, 

18  As  for  his  enemies  I  will  doth, 
wich  iliarne  for  tuermore: 

But  I Y,  iM  caule  hiscrowne  to  Hiiiie, 
more  fieih  thcaherecofore. 

Ecccquam,P/aI.  Cxxxiii.  \V,W, 
1  he  co/nmenXation  ef  godly  and  hratljerlyamitie, 

conipciredtotljemoft precious  ojle  mentivuedui 
Exedw.  J  o . 

Singthis  as  the /37,Pfalme, 

/^How  happy  a  thing  it  is, 
^-^    andioyhiUfortofee, 
Brethren  together  fait  to  hold, 

the  band  ofamicie. 

2  It  cals  Eo  mind  the  fweete  perfume, 
and  chatcolUy  oinCTnenn 

Which  on  the  lacrificers  head: 

by  Gods  precept  was  fpenr. 

5  It  wet  not  Aarons  head  alone, 
but  drencht  his  beard  throughout: 

Audtin.illy,itdid  rundowne 
bis  rich  attire  about. 

4  And  as  the  lower  ground  doth  dnnkcj 
the  dew  of  Hermon  hill: 

And  Sicn  with  his  filaer  drops, 
the  fields  with  fhite  doth  f.li, 

5  Eucn  lb  the  Lord  doth  pourc  on  them, 
his  blelTiiigs  manifold; 

VVhofe  harts  and  minds  without  all  guile, 
£lii;>  knot  doe  keepe  and  hold. 

Ecce  nunc,  PfaL  Cxxxiiii.  W.  K. 
Uc  ()il/o>eeih (lie  Leuiti  tbatu'aicrj-Ht  tlic  tcmflc, 

:o^'iraj^  the  Lard, 

iJioldand  liaae  regard  ye  leruuius 

of  tl-.e  Lord  which  in  his  houl'e  by  night 

do  ware  h,  praiie  hiui  with  one-accord . 

a  lift  vpytu  hands  on  high,. 
v»K>his  holy  place: 

And  giue  the  Lord  his  praises  due, 
his  bcnciits  embrace. 

J  bor  wh_>?the  Lord- /.ho  did, both  earth  and  heaucr.  trance; 

Doth  SionLleni;,  and  •.\  ill  conlciuc,, 
or  eucrmore  the  iame. 

Laudatc  Domi,  Pfal.  Cvxxv.N, 
2itexbuH(th»UlhefaitbJuilcol'>aijt  God  jbi  bit 

roarueiioM  workj  a  t;d^r,icet  wbcnn  he  hath  dc- 

*kieiHiamiieJij:4i)lbi!C(>tJluf»oJ'nU(ii>ktci:y^ 

Cxxxiiii.  Cjrexv. 

Praife  tlie  Lord,  piaife  him,  praife 

him,  praiie  him  wich  one  accord:  O 

praiie  him  Uiil.all  ye  that  be  the  feruants 

cl  the  Lord.  O  praiie  liim  ye  that  ftand 

lipilililllii 
and  be  in  die  houle  of  the  Lord:  ye  of  his 

court  and  of  his  houfe  praife  him  with 

:J:izi5zgjf:: 

one  accord, 

3  Praifg  ye  the  lord  for  he  is  good, 

f.ng  praifcs  to  his  nan:e: 
Icis  a  comely  and  good  diing, 

aUvaier.  to  doe  the  iame. 

4  For  why.^  tiic  Lord  luth  chofe  lacob,. 
his  very  one  ye  fee: 

Sohjthhechofen  Ifi-aell, 
his  trealure  for  to  jjsi 

5  For  this  I  know  and  am  right  furej. 
the  Lord  is  very  great; 

He  is  in  deedaboue  all  Gods, 
inofteafietointreat. 

6  Forwhatfoeuerpleafedhim, 
all  tliat  full  well  he  wrought: 

In  heauen ,  in  earth  and  in  the  fca, 
which  he  hath  framde  of  nought. 

7  He  lifteth  vp  clouds  euen  from.the  earthy 
he  makes' hghtnings  and  raine; 

He bnngeth  forth  thewindesalfo, 
he  rnadenocinng  in  vaine. 

T  He  fmoce  che  iirit  borne  of  ech  thing, 

inEgypcthactookered: 
He  fpared  cliere  no  liuing  thing, 

t!ie:nannoryet  thebealt. 

$  He  hath  in  tliee  fl.ewed  wonders  great, 

O  Egypt  voide  ofvaunrs: On  Pharao  thy  curfed  king, 
and  his  (euere  feruants. 

10 He  Imot':  then  many  nations, 
and  did  great  acts  and  dungs: 

He'flue  the  gre  <t  and  mightieft, 
and  cliicfeit  of  their  kings, 

1- 1  Selion  king  of  the  Amorite?, 

and  Og  king  of  Baian: 
He  liue.ii;o  the  kingdomes  all, 

that  wei  e  of  Canaan , 

IJ  And  g  lue  their  land  to  I^aellj 
auhctuageweiee. 

To. 



toirraellhis  ownepeople, 
anheritagetobe. 

TheftcoHdpfrt* 

1 3  Tliy  name  O  Lord  (hiW  ftill  endure, 
and  thy  mcmorialli 

Throughout  all  generations, 
'   that  are  or  eucrfliall. 
1 4 The  Lord  (hall  lurely  now  auenge, 

his  people  now  in  deede. 
And  to  his  reiuanthcivillthew, 

fauour  in  time  of  iicede* 

1 5  The  Idols  oFtheHeatken  are  made, 
in  alltheircoaltesandlandcs: 

Of  liluer  and  of  gold  be  they , 
theworke  eiienof  menshandcs, 

X6  They  haue  their  nnoutiis  &  can  noclpeake 
and  eyes  that  haue  ho  fight; 

17  They  haue  eke  eares  and heare  nothing, 
clieir  mouths  are  breathles  quite, 

1%  W  herefore  all  they  are  like  to  them, 
that  fo  doe  let  them  forth: 

And  likewife  thofe  that  tr«lt  in  them, 
or  thinke  they  be  oughts  ortlv. 

I^  O  all  ye  houfe  of  Ifradl, 
fee  that  ye  praife  the  Lord: 

And  ye  that  be  of  Aarons  houfe, 
praife  liim  with  one  accord. 

20  And  ye  that  beofteuies  houfe, 
pr.iifeye  likewife  the  Lord? 

All  ye  thatltand  in  aweaf  liira, 
praife  him  w  ith  one  accord. 

2*1  And  out  of  Kion  found  his  praife, 
thegreatpraife  of  theLord: 

Which dwelieth  in  lerufalero, 

praife  liim  wichone  accord. 

Confitcmini.  Pfal.  Cxxxvl.  N. 
i^  »ijjr  caiTiefi  exhortation  to  ̂ me  tlm>i\es  i/«/» 

God. for  the  creation  andgouerning  ofal  things. 

Pfalme  CxxxvL  89 

i^=f^= iiiiill 

3-rEfEi^^^ 
Raife  ye  the  Lord  for  hee  is  good, 

for  his  mercy  endureth  for  euer.i  .Giue 

praife  vnto  the  God  of  Gods,  for  his 

mercy  endureth  for  euer,  3  .  Giue 

praife  vnto  the  Lord  of  Lordes,for  his 

meicy  tndurethfor  euer.^.Which  on- 

Iv  doth  great  wonders  worke:forJiis  mcr- 

cy  endureth  for  cucr. 

5  Whicli  by  his  wi'edomc  made  the  heaucns 
for  his  mercy  endureth  for  euer. 

6  Which  on  the  waters  ftretcht  the  earth, 
for  his  mercy  endureth, &c. 

7  Which  made  great  light  to  ftiine  abroad. 
for  his  mercy  endureth.  &c. 

8  As  S'unne  to  rule  the  hghtfome  day, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.  &c. 

$  The  Moone  and  Stars  to  guide  the  night, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.  &c. 

10  Which  fmote  Egypt  with  their  firft  borno, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.  &c. 

1  r  And  Ifraell  brought  out  from  them, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.  &c. 

12  With  mightie  hand  and  ftretchedarree, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.  &c. 

1 J  Which  cut  the  red  fea  in  two  parts, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.  &c. 

14  And  Ifraell  made  pa  fie  there  through, 

for  his  mercy  endureth.  &'c. 
1 5  And  drowned  Pharao  and  his  hoft, 

for  his  mercv  endureth.&c; 

16  Through  wilderneffe  his  people  led,    ' 
for  his  mercy  endureth.&c. 

17  He  which  did  fmite  great  noble  kings, 
for  his  mercy  endiireth.&c. 

1 8  And  which  hath  flaine  the  m jghtie  king"^, 
for  his  mercy  endureth  A'C. 

15  As  Sehon  king  of  the  Amor  ices, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.&c. 

30  And  Og  the  king  of  Bafan  land, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.&c. 

2 1  And  gaue  the  fame  for  heritage, 
for  his  mercy  endHreth.5fc. 

22  Euento  his  feruant  Ifraell, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.Sfc. 

2 }  Remembring  vs  in  bafe  eltate, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.&c. 

24  And  from  oppredbrs  refcued  vs, 
for  his  mercy  enduretli.&c. 

»5  \yhichgiueth  foode  vnto  all  flefli, 
for  his  mercy  endureth.&c. 

iS  Praife  ye  the  God  of  heauen  aboue, 
for  his  mer  cy  endureth.&c. 

27  Giue  thanks  vnto  the  Lord  of  Lords, 
forliis  mercy  endureth.&c, 

Another  ofthe  fame  by.  T.  C, 
Singthis  as  the  68,  Pfalme. 

/^laud  the  Lord  benigne, 
^^VVhofe  mercies  laft  for  aye: 
Great  thankes  and  praifes  ling, 
To  God  of  Gods  I  fay. 
For  certainely. 

His  mercies  oure, 
Fothfirmeandfurc, 
£i:fiH>illy. 



90 3  TijeLordoftordspraireye, 

Wliof'e  mercies  aye  doe  dure? . 
4  Great  wonders  onely  he, 
Doth  vvorke  by  his  great  po\\  cr* 
Eorcertainely, 
His  mercies  dure. 
Both  hrme  and  iiircj 
rxenially. 

5  Which  God  omnipotent, 

By  his  gre;it  -wiledome  high; 
The  heaiienly  firmament. 
Did  frame  as  we  doe  tec. 
Forcertainely, 
His  mercies  dure, 
Both  tirme  and  lurcj. 
Eternally. 

€  Yea  he  the  heauie  charge, 
Of  all  the  earth  did  itretchj 
And  on  the  waters  large, 
The  fame  he  did  out  retch. 

For  certainely.  &c. 

7  Great  light  he  made  toys, 
For  why  his  lone  is  aye. 
8  Siitli  as  the  funne  we  fcCj 

To  rule  t'le  lightlbme  day. 
For  certainely.  &c, 

5  AndeketheMocnefoclearft,. 
Which  Ihinechin  our  fight: 
And  ttarres  that  doe  appeare. 
To  guide  the  darkefome  night* 
For  certainely.  &c. 

1 0  With  grieuous  plagues  and  forCj. 
All  Eg  ypt  Imoteiie  than: 
The  hrlt  borne  leile  and  more; 
He  lie  v  ofbeallandnian. 

Forccrtaintly,.&c. 

1 1  And  from  amidft  their  land  j 
His  Ilraellfoj  thbrouglit. 
li  v\'hich  he  with  mightie  hand< 
And  ftretcliedarmeLhacb  wrought. 
For  certainely .  &c, 

I J  The  fea  he  cut  in  two, 
VV  hich  Itoode  vp  like  a  wall : 
1 4  And  made  through  it  to  goe , 
His  chofen  childi  en  all. 
tor  certainely.  i^c. 

1 5  gutthere  hewhelmedtlien, 
The  proud  king  Pharao: 
With  his  huge  holt  .,t  nun. 
AndChariots  ekeaUj. 
For  ceitaincly.&c. 

1 6  Wlio  led  through  « ildemefTe, 

His  people  lafe  and  found: 
And  lor  ins  loucendleiie, . 
1 7  Great  kings  he  brouglit  to  ground, 
Forcertauiely.&C- 

i8  And  (lew  with  puifHint  hand. 
Kings  mightieandoffamc; 
As  oi  Amorites  land, 

PfalmeCxxxvii. 
1 9  Sehon  the  k  ing  by  narae. 
For  certain ely.&c. 

JO  And  Og  die  Giant  large, 

OfBafan  kingalfo: 
2 1  VVhofe  land  for  heritdgc^ 

He  g.'iue  Iiis  people  tho. 
For  certainely.  5cc« 

zi  Euen  vncolfraell. 
His  fcruant  deare  I  fay: 
He  g.iue  the  fame  to  dweli^ 
And  there  abide  for  aye. 
For  certainclY.  6cc, 

a  J  To  mindehedid  vs  call. 
In  our  mott  bafe  degree: 
24  And  from  oppreirors  aK, 
J31  fafety  fet  vs  tree. 
For  certainely.  &c, 

2 )  AH  fiefh  in  earth  abroad, 
VVith  foode  he  doth  fulfill : 
2  6  Wherefore  of  heauen  the  Godi 
Tohudbeityourvvill. 
For  cettainely,  Sea. 

Super  flumina.,Pfal.  Cxxxvil^W.  W». 
The  Ifraeliti  in  their  captiuity  hearing  tht  Calde- 
aHs  rt^rocb  df  hUfplicme  Goiitir  hu  re!igion^de~ 
fire  (jodtopumjh  the  Eiiumitcs^tvho  prou^kedthe 
B»b,hnt.ws  agarnfi  thim,  c^prcfhcciedthe  de- 
tiruHton-ofBabyUn, 

Hen  as  w  e  late  in  Babylon,  the  ri- 

uers  round  abovit.  and  in  remembrance 

-^ 

-«~^t- 

ofSion,the  teaiesforgriefeburlt  out: 

we  liangde  our  h.irpes  and  inftrumentes 

tlie  willow  trees  vpon  .  For  in  that 

S== 

place  nicn  for  their  vie,  had  {Ranted  ma- 

3  Then  t^iey  to  whom  weprifoners  were, 
faid  to  vs  tauntingly; 

Now  let  vs  heare  your  Hebrew  fongs, 
andplearaiituelody. 

4  Alas  Uid  ,^  e  wiio  can  once  frame, 
his  lorroA  full  lurtto  fing: 

The  praifl'S  of  our  louing  Cod, 
tJius  viidaailrangc  king. 

  1..^   S-Jlut 
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5  Birtj'etiflTenifalem. 
on:  oFmy  hart  Ut  Aide : 

Then  let  my  fingers  quite  Forget, 
the  w.irbling  harpe  to  ̂ iiidc. 

6  And  let  my  tongue  wittiin  my  ffloutli, 
betidefore.uerfad; 

If  that  I  ioy  before  I  lee, 
thy  lull  (Jeliiierance  palt. 

7  Therefore Otordremember  now, 
the  curfed  noy  fc  and  cry: 

That  Ldoms  fonnes  againlt  vsmade, 
when  they  raxde  our  Citie. 

Remember  Lord,  the  cruell  words, 
when  as  with  orje  accord: 

They  cryed  onfacke,and  raide  their  walles, 

in  dejpight  ol  the  Lot-d^  • 

8  Etien  fo  (Tialt  thou  (O  Babiloii) 
at  length  to  diift  be  brought: 

And  happy  Ihall  that  man  be  cald, 
that  our  reuenge  hath  wrought. 

$  Yea  blefied  (lull  that  man  be  cald, 
that  takes  thy  children  young: 

To  dalh  their  bones  againit  hard  ftones, 
which  lie  the  Itreetes  among. 

Confitebortibi.PfaUCxxxviil.N. 
Dauidprtufith  thtgosdneJfeofGod  tetvards  hinft 

for  Tvhich,eue»  ̂ orrainc princes  fhallprttife  the 
Lordtogithern-ithhitn  .  ̂ nd hteu  ajfuredto 
haui/d^ecomfoit  of  God  hereafier.  an  hereto' 

fire. Singthlsasthc47»  Pfalme. 
THee  w  ill  I  praife  with  my  whole  hart, 

my  Lord  my  God  alwaies: 
Euenin  the  prefence  of  the  Gods, 

1  will  aoiiance  thy  praife. 
2  Towards  thy  holy  temple  I, 

will  looke  and  wordiip  thee: 
And  praifed  in  my  thanklull  mouth, 

thy  holy  trame  (hall  be. 

Eiten  for  thy  louing  kindnedc  fake, 
and  for  thy  truth  withall: 

For  thou  thy  name  haft  by  thy  word, 
aduancedouerall. 

3  When  I  did  cal  thou heardeft  me, 
and  thou  halt  made  alfo: 

The  powers  of  encreafed  ftrength, 
wirlun  my  foule  to  grow. 

4  Yea  all  the  kinges  on  earth  they  (hall, 
giue  praile  to  thee  O  Lord; 

For  they  of  thy  molt  holy  mouth, 
haue  heard  the  mightie  word. 

J  Thej'of  the  waies  of  Godthc  Lord, 
in  linging  (hall  inti  eate: 

Becaufe  the  glory  of  the  Lord, 
It  is  exceeding  great. 

6  TheLordishigh,andyethedoth 
behold  the  lowly  fpirit: 

But  he  contemning  Kno  a  es  a  farre, 
the  proud  andloftie  wight, 

7  Although  an  midft  of  trouble  I  • 
doe  walke,  yet  fhall  I  ftand. 

Renewed  by  thee(0  my  Lord) 
thou  vrilc  llxec^  out  thy  haa<i> 

8  Vp on  the  wrath  of  all  my  foes, 
and  faucdlhall  I  be. 

Ey  thy  right  hand  the  Lord  God  will 
performe  his  workc  to  me. 

p   Thy  mercy  Lord  eiidureth  for  aye, 
1  ord  doe  me  not  fodake; 

f  orfake  roe  not  that  am  the  workc, 
wliich  thine  owne  hand  did  make. 

Domifi^probafti.  Pfal.Cxxxljf.N. 
1>iiuidto  clennfe  his ha'tfio al hipocrife.Jhcrveth 
that  nothing  ufofecret  which  Godfeeth  not.^f. 
ter, declaring  hu  xeale  «.nifearcofGcd,  heepre- 
teficih  to  be  enemy  to  a!  them  that  cof7te/)fHe  Gad  » 

Singthisasthc/37»l?falme. 

/^l-oid  thou  haft  me  tridc  and  knowne, 
^-^    my  fitting  thou  doeil  know: 
2  And  fifing  eke,  my  thoughts  a  faire, 

thou  vndeiitandft  alio, 

3  Mypathesyeaandmylyingdovvnc, 
thou  compaflelt  alwaies: 

And  by  familuircuftome  art, 
acquainted  with  my  waies. 

4  No  word  is  in  my  tongue  O  lord, 
but  kno.vne  it  is  to  thee: 

5  Thoiime  bchindc  holdlt  and  before, 
thou  layeft  thy  hand  on  me, 

«f  Too  wonderfiill  aboue  my  reach, 

Lord  is  thy  cunning  skill; 
It  is  fo  hie  that  I  the  fame, 

caanotattaine  vHtill. 

7  From  fight  of  fhy  all  feeing  /pirfc. 
Lord  whether  (hall  Igoe? 

Or  whether  (halHfl«e away, 

thy  prefen  ce  to  fcape  fro? 
8  Toheaueniflmountalofc, 

loe  thou  art  prefent  there: 
In  hell  if  /  lie  downe  below, 

euen  there  thou  doell  appeare. 

5  Yea  let  me  take  the  morning  wings, 
and  let  me  goe  and  hide: 

Euen  there  where  are  the  fartheft  partes^ 

v.'here  flowing  Tea  doth  llide. 
lO  Yea  euen  thither  alfo  Ihnll. 

thy  reaching  hand  me  guide: 

And  thy  right  hand  (l\all  hold  nie  faft,  ' and  make  me  to  abide. 

II '^ca  if  I  fay  the  darkenetTe  (hall, 
yet  ihroud  me  from  thy  fighf, 

Loe  euen  alio  the  darkell  night, 
about  me  (hall  belight* 

1 2  Yea  darkneile  hideth  not  from  thce^ 

but  nigh  t  doth  Ihine  .^s  day : 
To  thee  the  darknefle  and  the  light, 

are  both  alik  e  alway . 

The  fecand  parti 
I J  For  thou  po(reiled  hall  my  raineJ, 

and  thou  haft  couered  me;  , 
When  I  within  my  mothers  wombe, 

endofedwas  by  thee. 
X4  Thee  will  IpraUie,m3de  fearcfally, 

and  wondroully  I  am: 
Thy  works  are  maruellous, right  well 

my  loule  4otb  know  the  fum€< 
   _G     i.     -  JULKiit.. 
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1 5  My  bones  they  are  not  hidfrom  thee, 
akhoiigliin  fecrec  place: 

I  hauc  beene  made  ana  in  the  earth 

beneath  Ift^apedwas, 

1 6  VVhea  I «  as  f  ornu-les  then  thine  eye 
faw  me,  for  in  tliy  booke: 

Were  w  ricen  all,  nought  was  before, 
that  afterf  alhion  tooke» 

J7  The  thoughts  tlierefore  of  thee (O  God) 
how  deare  are  they  to  me? 

And  of  them  all  how  palling  great, 
the  endleile  number  be? 

x8  If  I  (lioiild  count  therajloethesffumme, 
more  ihi;n  the  fand  I  fee? 

And  whenloeuer  I  an  ake, 
yet  ami  Ml  with  thee. 

li>Thewickedandthebloudyinan^ 
oh  that  thou  wouldelt  Hay: 

Euen  thofe  (O  God)to  wliom  depart, 
depart  fi  om  me  I  fay. 

JO  Euen  thofe  of  thee  O  Lord  my  God, 

that  I'peake  full  wickedly  : 
Tliofe  that  are  lifted  vp  in  vaine, 

being  enemies  to  tliee* 

a  1  Hate  I  not  them  that  hate  thecLord, 
andthatinearneft  wife? 

Goncend  Inot  againll  them  all, 
againll  thee  tliat  arife? 

ail  hate  them  with  vnfained  hate,. 
euen  as  my  vtter  foes; 

Sj-Trie  me  O  God,  and  know  my  hart, 
my  tlioughts  proue  and  dilclofe» 

14  Confider  Lord  if  wickednefie, 
in  me  there  any  be: 

And  in  thy  way  O  God  my  guide, 
for  cuer  lead  thou  me. 

Tripe  mc  Dom,  Pfal.  Gxl».  N, 
Tiaituipiaietb'vntothe  La/d  againji  the  cruelty, 

f.tl.jhood  Aiid  imHricsofhu  e»imies,ajfutin7  h:r>* 
felfs  ofhisfuccour,  IVhcnfore  ht f/roual^eth the 
m(t  topratje  the  Lord,  and  toajjitre  themfeli4C3 
0J  hu tititioH. 

Sing  this  aS  the  Lamentation*. 
T   Ordfauemefrom  theeuiJlman, 
•*^    and  from  the  cruell  wight: 
J  Deliuer  me  which  euill  doe, 

imagine  in  chcir  fpirits. 
Which  make  on  mecontinuall  warre, 

tljeir  tongues  loe  tiiey  haue  u  het« 
J.  Like  ferpcnts  vnUerneadi  theirlips 

js  Adderspoylbu  id, 

4  Kcepe  me  O  Lord  from  wickedhands, 

preferue  mc  to  abide; 
Frcefrom  the  cruell  man  th..tmcanes,, 

t^^^afemy  lUps  to  Hide. 
3   Tlic  proud  hauelaidea  frure  for  mc,. 

and  tJiey  haue  (pred  a  net; 
With  cordcs  in  my  path  wjies,and  gins 

for  me  eke  haue  they  ict. 

Therefore  1  faid  vnto  the  I  ord, 

thou  ai  t  my  God  alone; 

Heare  me  O  Lord^  O  heare  rfie  voicej^ 
wherewith  I  pray  and  mone. 

7  O  Lord  my  God  thou  onely  art, 
the  Itrength  that  iaueth  me: 

My  head  in  day  of  battaile  hath 
beene  coiiered  ftillbythee. 

8  LctnotOLordthewickedhaue 
the  end  ofhisdefire: 

Performe  not  his  ill  thoughts,  leaft  hs 
with  pridebefet  on  fire. 

2  Of  them  that  compafJe  me  about, 
thechiefeftofthemall: 

Lord  let  the  mifchiefe  of  their  lips 
vpon  chemfelues  befell. 

TO  Let  coales  fall  on  themjiet  him  ca£ 

them  in  confuming  flame; 
And  in  deepepits  fo  as  they  may 

not  rife  out  of  the  fame» 
II  For  no  backbiter  (liall  on  earthj. 

be  fee  inltable  plight: 
And  euill  todeftrudionltill, 

ihaUhunt  the  cruell  wight. 

I  a  I  knowtheLord  the  afflicted  willy 

reuenge  ,and  iudge  the  poort: 

'Ilie  iuft  (hall  praife  thy  name,  iuft  flialii dwell  with  thee  euerniore. 

Domine  c^amaui,  Pfal,  Cxh'.N"^. 
1>,zuid  beiHggneuoufl^  pcr'feculed  -v/tdir  Sattf^li-^ 

firethfuciouT  and  patience  till  God  tai{e-vcii~ 
gea  .ce  of  his  etiimits. 

Lord  vpon  thee  do  I  cal,Lord  haft 

my  voice  when  I  doe  cry  to  tliee.  i.  As 

inccnu.  let  my  praier  be  directed  in  thine 

cyes:and  the  vphfcing  of  my  handSjas 

euening  facrificc. 

J  My  Lord  for  guiding  of  my  moutli,. 
fet  thou  a  watch  bek)re-. 

An'd  alfo  of  my  mouing  lips, 
O  Lord  keepe  thou  the  doore, 

4  Tlwt  I  (hould  wicked  works  commit;,, 
incline  thou  not  my  hait: 

With  ill  men  in  their  aelicates. 
Lord  let  me  eatc  no  part. 

-.5  But 



PfalmeCxlii.CxIiii. 
3  But  lei  the  rigliteous  fmite  mcLord, 

for  that  is  good  for  me: 
let  him  reproiie  me  and  tlic  fame, 

a  precious  oylc  fliall  be. 
Such  fmiting  (hall  not  breake  my  hea«}, 

the  time  ihalHliortly  fall, 
When  I  (liall  in  their  miiery, 

inakepraiers  for  them  all. 

6  Then  when  in  llonie  places  downc, 
their  iiidges  fliallbecall: 

Then  (hall  tlicy  heare  my  \vords,for  then 
they  hauea  plcafant  tjft. 

7  Our  bones  about  tlic  graues  mouth, 

loe  I'cattered  are  they  found: As  he  that  hcwcth  wood,  or  he 

that  diggeth  vp  the  ground . 

8  But  O  my  Lord  my  God,  mine  eyes 
doe  looke  vp  vnto  thee: 

In  thee  is  all  my  crutt,  let  not, 
my  foule  forfaken  be. 

^  W  hich  they  haue  laidc  to  catch  me  in. 
Lord  keepe  me  from  the  fnare; 

And  from  the  fubtill  gnns  of  them, 
that  wicked  workers  are, 

1 0  The  wicked  into  their  owne  netsj 

together  let  them  fall; 
While  I  doe  by  thy  helpe  efcape, 

the  dangers  of  them  alL 

Vocemca  ad  Dom.Pfal.CxHi.N 

'\Dauidftettherforfeare,riortt»ger,iroui(il{iiSau!e 
tut  with  a  a  Met  mutcl^rAieth  vnto  GaiyVhel're 
femedhim. 

Sing  this  as  the  i4r,rralrae« 
T3  Efore  the  Lord  God  with  my  voice, 
^    I  did  fend  out  my  cry: 
And  with  my  ftayed  voice  vnto 

the  Lord  God  praied  I. 
S  My  meditation  in  his  fight, 

topoure  1  did  not  Ipare; 
And  in  the  prefence  of  the  Lord, 

my  trouble  did  declare, 

S  Akhougli  perplexed  was  my  fpiritc, 
my  path  was  knowenio  thee; 

In  way  where  I  did  walkc,  a  fnare, 
they  llily  laide  for  me. 

4  1  viewed  and  lookt  on  my  right  hand, 
but  none  diere  would  me  know; 

Allrefug*  failed  me,  and  for 
my  foule  none  cated  tho. 

5  Then  cryed  I  Lord  to  thee:and  fiid, 
my  hope  thou  onely  art: 

Thou  in  the  land  ofliuJngarr, 
my  portion  and  my  pare. 

C  Harketomy  cry,forIam,broughc, 
full  low,  deliuer  mc; 

From  them  that  doe  me  p«rfecute, 
for  mc  too  Urong  they  b  e. 

7  That  1  may  praife  thy  name,my  foulc 
from  prifon  Lord  bring.out: 

When  thou  art  good  to  me,che  iuft 
fluUpreafe  mt  rouud  about. 

9} 

Dominc  cxaudi.  Pfal.  Cxliii,  N. 
,^)t  earnefi  [iraicr  far  rcmijfion  efJinSy  arhjtoiv  (ed- 

ging chat  the  cnem:es  diUcrucfJy  ['crpcute  hint 
by  Gods  iuft  iudgement.  He  definth  to  he  refio- 
rei  tegrAcc.to  be  foucrncd  by  his  ho^yjj'irit,  that 
he  mayfpend  the  reft  oj  /;« lifun  true f  tare  and 

fjHice  ofQodt 

Sing  this  as  the  141,  Pfalme. 

LOrd  heare  my  praicr,  harke  the  plaint, 
that  I  doe  make  to  thee: 

Xxird  inihynatiue  truth,and  in 
thy  iufhce  aunfwere  me. 

a  In  iudgement  with  thy  feruant  Lord, 
oh  enter  not  at  all: 

For  i«fti(ied  be  in  thy  fight, 
not  one  tliat  liucth  ihalL 

3  The  enemy  tiathpurfned  nay  foule« 
my  life  to  ground  hath  throwne: 

And  laid  me  in  the  darke  like  them, 
that  dead  ate  long  agonc. 

4  Within  me  in  peiplexitie, 

was  ranie  accombred  fprite- 
And  in  me  was  my  troubled  heart, 

amafed  and  afflight. 

5  Yet  I  record  time  pall,  in  ail, 

thy  works  I  meditate: 
Vea  in  thy  works  I  meditate, 

that  thy  hands  haue  create. 
6  To  thee  O  Lord  my  God  loe  F. 

doe  ftretch  my  crauing  hands: 

My  foule  defireth  after  thee, 
as  doe  the  ehirXUe  lands. 

7  Hearc  me  with  fpeeae,my  fpirice  doth  faiic 
hide  not.thy  face  roe  fro: 

Els  llialll  b<;  like.them  that  downe, 
intothe  pit  doe  goe« 

3  Let  me  thy  louing  kindnei  in 
the  morning  hcare  and  know: 

For  in  thee  is  my  truft  (View  mc 
the  way  that  I  Ihall  goe. 

^  For  liift  vp  my  foitle  to  thee, 
O  Lord  deliuer  me: 

From  all  mine  enemies,  fori 
haue  hidden  mc  with  thee. 

1  o  Teach  me  to  doe  thy  will,  for  then 
thou  art  my  God  I  fay: 

iet  tliy  good  fpirit  vnto  the  land, 
of  mercy  me  conuay. 

J 1  For  thy  names  fake  with  quickning  gracce 
aliue  doe  theu  me  makes 

And  out  of  trouble  bring  my  foule, 

cusn  for  thy  iultice  fake. 
1  z  And  of  thy  mercy  Itay  my  foes, 

O  Lord  deltroy  them  all; 
That  doe  opprctTemy  foule,  for  I 

thy  feruant  am  and  ihall. 

Bcncdiftus  Domi,PfaI.Cxliiri,N, 
P.vttd  praifetb  thtLordfor  his  viifones,  e^  ([>»£" 

dom  reJtoreU^H  caUvngfor  thedcftruUion  of  tLe 
wici(td:anddecUretl}  n>l/en>ttljefeltcit;e  ej  ar-y 
^eofltfonfsjieth. 



Singthis  as  the  14 1 .  Pfalme. 
T5  Left  be  the  Lord  my  fti  eiigth,thac  doth  • 
^    inltrud  my  hands  to  fighc: 
The  Lord  that:  doth  my  lingers  frarae, 

to  battel  by  his  niigbc, 
J.  Heis  my  goodnes,  fort  and  cower, 

dehuerei  and  flueld: 

In  hiui  I  truft,  my  people  he 
fubdues  to  me  to  yyeld. 

3  o  tord  what  thing  is  man  that  bioi 
thou  holdelt  fo  in  price? 

Or  fonne  of  man  that  vpon  him; 

'thou  thinkeftin  this  wife? 
4  Manisbutliketovanitie, 

Ibpaliehis  daies  to  end: 
5  As  fleeting  (hade  bow  downeOLord, 

the  heaiiens  an,d  dcrcend. 

6  The  mountainestoiich,and  they  (halfmoak. 
caft  forth  thy  lightning  flame: 

And fcatter  chem,  thine arrowes  iV.oote, 
conlumethem  with  the  lame* 

7  Send  downe  thy  hand  euen  from  abone,- 
OLord  deliiier  me: 

Take  me  from  waters  oreat,fromhand 

of  itrangers  make  tfle  free. 

8  Whorcfubtilimoiithofvanitic, 

and  fondnefie  doth  increat-- 
And  their  right  hand  is  a  right  hand, 

of  falfnood  and  deceite. 

p  A  new  fong  will  I  ling  to  God, 
and  finging  will  I  be;. 

On  Viole  and  on  inllriiment, 

tenUnngedvntothee. 

joEuen  he  it  is  that  onely  giues, 
deluierance  to  Kings: 

Vnto  his  leniant  Dauid  helpe, 
from  hiirtfuU  fword  he  brings. 

J 1  From  ftrangers  hand  me  faue  and  (liicld, 
whofe  mouths  talke  vanitie; 

And  their  right  band  is  aj  ight  hand, 
of  guile  and  fubtilue. 

1 1  That  our  foancs  maybe  as  theplantSj  , 

•whom  growing  youth  doth  reare; 
Onr  daughters  as  cai  ude  corner  Hones, 

like  to  a  pallace  faire: 
13  Our  garners  full, and  plentie  may, 

witli'rundry  lorts  be  found: 
Our  (heepe  bring  thoufandiiaoiitftieetesj  . 

ten  tkoulands  may  abound*- 

jijOurOxenbc  to  labourUrong,     • 
that  none  doc  V6  inuade; 

Thcrebeno  going  out  no  cries, 
\^  ithin  our  ftreetes  be  made. 

X  5  The  people  bleflcd  are.that  with  ,_ 
fuchbleffings  are  lb  Horde: 

Yea  bleiied  ali.the  people  are, 
whofe  God  is  Cod  the  Lord. 

ExaltabotcPral.  Cxlv,     N, . 
Dauid  definbeth  tbenontlerfulprouicUiice  of  God 

m  g»uerm»g  &  in  pref.  ruing  a!  the  or  her  crea^ 

turesMe^r/tifith  (Jsdfor  hu  iu^i>  e,mercy.<tnd 

fpecialloiting  l{i»d»e)  fotV'trcis  thefeihatftil'vpq 

PralmcCxliiij.Cxlv. 

Hee  will  I  laud  my  God  and  king. 

andblePle  thy  name  foray e:  2.  For 

Hiiliil^pii 
euer  will  I  praife  thy  name,and  bleHc 

thi!ed:)yby  day.  3 .  Great  is  the  Lord 

inoft  worthy  praife,hi5  greatnelfenono 

can  reach,  4.  From  race  to  race  they 

firall  thy  works  praife,  and  thy  power 

preach» 
5  I  of  thy  gloriom  maieftie, . 

the  beautie  will  record: 
And  meditate  vpon  thy  works, 

moU  wonderful!  O  Lord. 

6  And  they  Ihall  of  thy  powerjand  ei" 
thy  fearcfiiU  afts  declare: 

And  I  doe  publilh  all  abroad, 

thy  greatneiile  will  not  Ipare. 

7  And  they  into  the  mention  fliall- 
breakeof  thy  goodneire  greau 

And  I  aloud  thy  iighteoufneire, 

in  finging  willrepeate. 
i  The  Lord  our  God  is  gracious, 

and  mercifull  alfcu 
Of  great  abounding  mercyjand  . 

to  anger  he  is  ilow. 

P  Yea  good  to  all,  and  all  his  works, 
his  mercy  doth  exceede: 

1 0  Loe  all  thy  work  s  doe  praile  tliee  Lord, 
and  doe  thy  honour  Ipread. 

1 1  The  Saints  doe  bleflc  thee,  and  they  doe, 

thy  kingdcmes  glory  lliew: 
J  t  And  blafe  thy  power  to  caufe  the  fonncs, 

of  men  his  power  to  know. 

The.ftconcfpart^. 

Andofhfs  mightie  kingdome  eke, 
to  fpread  the  glorious  praife: 

3  3Thy  kingdome  Lord  a  kingdome  is, 
that  doth  endure  alw  aies. 

And  chy  dominion  through  each  age, 
endures  without  decay: 

14  The  Lord  vpholdeth  them  that  fall, 
char  liy^ing  he  dothilay. 



PfalmeCxIvi.  Cxivii. 
1 5  The  eyes  oF  all  doewaite  on  chec, 

chou  docft  them  all  relieiie: 
And  thou  to  each  fuffirmg  foode, 

in  r«albn  due  doeft  giue. 
16  Thou  openell  thy  plenteous  haad« 

and  plenteoufly  docll  till: 
All  things  whatfoeuer  doc  line, 

with  gifts  of  thy  good  will. 

17  The  Lord  is  iuU  in  all  his  waics, 
his  works  are  holy  all: 

iSNeareallheis  that  call  on  him, 
in  truth  that  on  liim  call. 

18  He  the  d:fires  which  they  lequire, 
that  fcarc-  him  will  fiiliiU: 

And  he  will  heare  them  when  they  crj', 
and  faue  them  all  he  will. 

20  The  Lord  preferuesall  thofetahim, 
that  bcare  a  lolling  heartr 

But  he  them  all  that  v,  icked  are, 
will  vtterly  fubueit. 

a  I  My  thanketull  mouth  (ball  gladly  fpeake, 
the  praifesof  the  Lord: 

All  flctJi  to  praife  his  holy  name, 
for  euer  Ihall  accord. 

Laudaanimamea,  Pfil.Cxlvi.I.H* 
"Dauid teachitij  that  none  jhoutdfut  their  truft  in 

mtn  but-n  God  alom iwhoit  almighty  and  iteli- 

uereththeaffl("ed.nouri]hithtbepoore,[ittitli 
pri fitters  at  liberttt^comfurtetb  tbefathirkt^m  « 
dorvei.Jtrangers^and  u  k^ngfareusr^ 

SiDgthisasthe  i37.Pfalmc. 

MY  foule  praife  thou  the  Lord  alwaiex, 
my  God  1  will  confefle: 

a  WhUe  breach  and  life  prolong  my  daieij , 
my  tongue  no  time  fhall  ceafe. 

3  Truftnotinaorldly  Pr;nces£hen, 
though  tUey  abound  in  wealth: 

Kor  in  the  fonnes  of  mortall  men, 
in  whom  there  is  no  health, 

4  For  why?  theic'afeath  doth  foone  depart, to  earth  anon  they  fill: 
And  then  the  counkls  ot  their  hart, 

decay  and  perilh  all. 
5  O  hdffpy  is  the  man  I  fay, 

whom  Jacobs  God  doth  aydc: 
Andiie  whofe  hope  doth  not  decay, 

b;it  on  the  Lord  is  lUy  de. 

6  Which  made  the  earrh'andivatersdeepe-,  , 
the  heauens  high  withal  i: 

Which  doth  his  word  and  procaife  keeyc, 
m  truthandeuerlhall. 

7  \%  ith  right  nlwaies  dothheproceede, 
f  orluch  as  fiifter  wrong; 

Ihe  pooresnd  hungry  he  doth  feede, 
and  lofe  the  fetters  lirong. 

J,  The  Lord  doth  (end  the  blindtheir  fight, 
the  lame  to  hms  reltore  r 

TheLord  Ifsy  do  Alone  the-right, 
and  iult  man  euermore, 

^jrHedoch  defend  the  fatherleffcj  . 
c.  bcltrangeciadin  heart,. 
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And  quit  the  widow irom  diflre/Te, 
and  ill  mens  waics  fubuert. 

10  Thy  Lord  and  God  eternally, 
OSionftillil  allraigne; 

In  timeof  allpnfientie, 

for  CTier  to  rema'ine. 

LaudatcDominum,  Pfal.  Cxivii.  Kv 

The  Prophet  pr<upth  tbel)tuaty,irifedeme,paiver 
lufiice,  andprcutdence  o/God-^pon  aiihu  crea.- 
turesMifpeciaUy  if  on  hu  ChHrch,xvhtcb  he  gx  • 
thercdtog'ther  a/ter  their  difperfon,  declaring 
hu  wordandiuiigemeittfo vntothem^  he  hasb 
dene  tano  other feu^le. 

Raife  ye  the  Lord,for  it  is  good  vnto 

ourGodtofing:  foricispleafant,  and 

to  praife,  it  is  a  comely  thing.  2.  The 

Lord  his  owne  lerufalem,  he  buildeth 

vp  alone.and  the  difperft  of  Ifrael  doth 

gatherincoone. 

J  He  heales  the  broken  in  their  hart, 
their  fores  vp  doth  he  binde: 

4  Hecounts  the  number  of  the  (lars, 
and  names  them  in  their  kinde« 

5 ,  Great  is  the  Lord.great  is  his  power^ 
his  wifedomeinhmte: 

6  The  Lord  relieues  the  meeke,and  throwes  - 
to  groimd  the  wicked  wights . 

7  Sing  vnto  God  the  Lord  with  praile, . 
vnto  the  Lord  1  eioyce: 

And  to  our  God  vpon  the  Harpe, 
aduanceyourfinging  voyce. 

8  Kecouers  heanen  with  clcmds,and  for- 
the  eanh  prtpareih  raii:e: 

Andonthcnicuntaineshedothmak», 

thegrai'ie  to  gro.v  agaijie. 

5)  Hegiuesthe  bcafl:stheirfood,andtd 
yooni;  ?  iiisns  when  they  cry: 

loHis  pis„fure  not  in  Itrcugch  ofHorfe, 
nor  in  mans  leg<;  ̂k)th  lye. 

1 1  But  ill  all  t)io(£  I  hat  I'eire  the  Lord, the  Lord  hatnhisdclighc 
JVnd  luch  as  do  atsend  vpon, 

bisinexciss  iiiining  light,  - 

.7', . 



PralineCxIviii.Cxlix. 
I  lOpraifethc  Lotdleriifalcm, 

thy  God  O  Sion  praiie: 
I J  For  he  the  bars  hath  forged  rtrong, 

wherev\  ich  thy  gates  he  Itayes. 
14  Thy  children  he  hach  bleft  in  thee, 

and  in  thy  borders  he; 
Doth  fettle  peace,  and  with  the  flower* 

of  wheace  he  tilleth  thee. 

1 5  And  his  cominandemcnt  vpon, 
the  earth  he  fendech  out: 

Atidekehis  word  with  Ipeedy  coiirfe, 
doth  fwiftly  run  about. 

S  6He  gitiech  fnovv  like  wol,horcfroft 
like  allies  doth  he  (pread: 

»7  Like  morfels  cafts  his  ifcj thereof 
the  cold  who  can  abide? 

t8  He  feiideth  forth  his  mightie  word, 
.ind  mekech  thenj  againe: 

His  winde  he  makes  to  blow,and  chcii 
the  waters  Uow  amaine. 

i^Thcdodrinfi  of  his  holy  word, 
to  lacob  doth  he  Qiow: 

His  ftatutes  and  his  iudgements  he, 
giu«s  Ifraell  to  know. 

£0  With  euery  nation  hath  he  not, 
fo dealt,  nor  they  haueknowne: 

His  fecret  iudgements  ye  therefore, 
praife  ye  the  Lord  alone. 

LaudatcDomi«Pfal.Cxlviii,I,H,  • 

Hei  pYouo}\eth  all  creatures  to  praife  the  Lord,itt 
Hsaum^andmal  p  laces,  sfpeciath'f«r  the  pmver 
that  hehath^iuen  tohu people  Ifracl. 

■s   ■*■   
luelaud  vnto  the  Lord,h"omhcauen 

thatis  fo  hie.:  Praife  him  in  deede  and 

i=$^ ::$35— ̂  

u  ord.aboue  the  ftarry  skie.a  .And  alio 

ye,his  Angels  al.  armies  royaljpraifehim 

]z — 0 — «-*•■ I 
with  glee. 

5  Praife  him  both  Moone  and  Sunnc, 
Which  are  focleare  and  bright; 

The  fame  of  you  be  done. 
Yc  gliltring  uars  of  light. 

4  And  cl^enolellc, 
Ye  hcauens  fairr. 

And  cloudes  of  the  ayrc, 
His  land  exprefle. 

r  l-orathisword  they  were, 
^lUfrooicdaswelce; 

At  his  voice  did  appeare. 

All  things  m  their  degree, 
6  Which  he  fet  fail: 

To  them  he  made. 
A  law  and  trade, 

Forayetolalt. 

7  Extoll  and  praife  Gods  name, 
On  earth  ye  Dragons  fell : 
All  depths  doe  ye  the  (ame, 
font  becommeth  you  well, 

8  Himmagnifie, 
Fire,h3ile,ife,fnow, 
And  Itormes  that  blow, 

*■',     At  his  decree* 

5  Thehilsandmoiintainesall, 
And  trees  that  fruitfuU  are: 
The  Cedars  great  and  tall. 

His  worthy  praife  declare. 
loBeaftesandcactell, 

Yea  birds  flying: 
And  wormes  creeping, 

Tliat  on  earth  dwell. 

1 1  All  Kings  both  more  and  Icfic, 
With  all  theirpompous  traine: 
Princes  and  all  ludges. 
That  in  the  world  remainc* 

Exalt  his  name. 

1 1  Yoong  men  and  maides, 
Old  men  and  babes, 

Doe  ye  the  fame. 

X  J  For  his  name  fliall  we  proue, 
To  be  molt  excellent; 

Whofe  praife  is  faraboue. 
The  earsh  and  tirmament. 

i4Forrin-ehe(hall, 
Exalt  with  blilfe, 
The  home  of  his, 

Andhelpe  them  all. 

His  Saints  all  fhall  forth  tel! , 

HiS'praifeand  worthincfle: 
The  children  of  Ifraell, 

Ech  one  bcWJi  more  and  1  Wlc. 
1  5  And  alio  they, 
That  with  good  will, 

iiis  words  fulHll, 
and  him  obey. 

Cantatc  Domino.Pfal.CxIix.N, 
^n  exhortation  to  the  Churchy  to  praife  the  Lord 

for  bis  viifoneand  ce»^ueft  that  bee  gtutti)  hi* 
Saints  agaiiiU  all  maw  power, 

Singthisasthci45,P(almc. 

Clng  ye  vnto  tlie  Lord  our  God, •^    anewandplcafintfong: 

And  let  the  praife  of  him  be  heard, 
his  holy  Saiiits  among. 

Let  Ifraell  reioycc  in  him, 
that  made  him  of  nothing 

And  let  tlic  fcede  of  Sion  hiU, 

be  ioy  full  in  their  king. 

S  Let  them  found  praise  « ick  voice  of  llore 
Tflto  his  holy  name, 

And 



PfalmcCL.       ThcX.Commandements.        97 
Anil  w  ith  the  Timbrel  and  the  Hjrpe, 

fmi^  prailes  otthe  lame. 
4  Foe  why  ?  the  Lord  lii  s  pleafurc  all; 

hath  in  his  people  iet: 
And  by  deliiicrance  he  will  r.iife, 

the  meekc  to  glory  great. 

5  With  glory  and  with  honour  now, 
let  all  the  Saints  reioyce  : 

And  now  aloud  vpon  their  beds, 
aduancc  their  finging  voice. 

6  And  inthetrmoiithesletbe  die  ads, 

ofGodthemightie  Lord: 
And  in  tlieir  hands  eke  let  thembearc, 

a  double  edged  fword. 

7  To  plague  the  heathen,and  corrccl 
tlie  people  with  their  hand: 

8  To  bindetheii- (lately  kingpin  chaines, 
their  Lords  in  iron  bands. 

5  To  execute  on  them  the  docme, 
that  written  is  before : 

This  honour  all  his  Saintes  (liall  haue, 

praifeye  the  Lord  therefore. 

LaudatcDominum,Pfal.  CL.N. 
tA't  exh'.nationto  praife  the  Lurd  Tvttboi'J  cei- 

Jing  by  all  mitner  af wain, for  all  Im  mightie  ami 
vronderfull}roi\St 

Sing  thisas  the  147.  Pfalmc 
YEeld  vnto  God  the  mightie  Lord, 

praife  in  his  Sanftuary; 
And  praife  him  in  the  hrmamens, 

that  lliCivcs  his  power  on  hie. 
2  Aduance  ins  name  and  praife  him  in 

his  mightie  afts  alwaies: 
According  to  his  cKcellencie 

of  greatneflc  giue  him  praife, 

5.  His  pralfes  with  a  princely  noy fe, 
of  lounding  trumpets  blow : 

Praife  him  vpon  the  Viole,  and 
vpon  the  Harpealfo. 

4  Praife  him  with  Timbrel  and  with  Flute, 
Organs  and  Virginals; 

5  With  founding  Cimbals  praife  ye  him, 
praife  him  with  loud  Gimbals^ 

6  What  euer  hath  tl»e benefit, 
of  breathing  praife  the  Lord: 

Topraife  the  name  of  God  the  Lord,, 
agree  with  one  accord. 

rbe  tnioftht  Tfilmtt  ofDauid. 

An  exhortation  vnto  the  praife  of  God 
<*  be/u»g  before  ̂ Momi-ig 

Prater.  T.  'B. 

Sing  tliisasthe'ioo,  Pfalme* 

■pRaife  the  Lord,  O  ye  Gentiles  all, 
■»      which  hauebroiight  you  into  his  lighu- 
O  praife  Inm  all  people  moi  tall: 

as  It  is  molk  worthy  and  right- 
?or  he  is  full  determined. 

on  vs  to  poure  out  his  mercy; 
.\nd  the L ords  truth  be  ye  artiucd, . 

abideth  perpetually. 

Glory  be  to  God  the  Father, 

And  to  lefusChrift  his  trueS'onne: W  ith  the  holy  Gholl  in  like  mancr, 
Now  and  at  euery  feafon. 

An  exhortation  vnto  the  praife  of  Goi 

to  be  Jung  before  Entning 
Vraur.  T,  Ti. 

Sing  this  as  the  i  oo»  Pfalme, 

T5  Khold  now  giue  heed  fuch  as  be, 
*-' The  Lords  leruants  faithful  and  true: 

Com* praife  tlie  Lord  euery  degree. 

With  ̂ uchfongs  as  to  him  are  due. 

Oye  thatftandin  the  Lords  houfsj 
Eucn  inourowneGodsmanlion: 
Praife  ye  the  Lord  fo  bounteous. 
Which  worketh  our  faluation. 

Lift  vp  your  hands  in  his  holy  place. 
Yea  and  that  in  the  time  of  night: 
Praife  the  Lord  w  hich  giueth  all  grace. 
For  he  is  a  Lord  of  great  might. 

Then  (liall  the  Lord  out  of  Sion, 
W  hich  made  heauen  and  earth  by  his  poA^er »  ̂ 

Giue  to  you  and  your  nation,  ̂  
His  ljkfling,mercy,andfauoHr. 

Glory  to  God  the  Father^  ,Af  before. 

Audi  Ifracl.  Exod.  XX.  W.  W. 

Trend  my  people  and  giue  eare,  of 

ferly  thinges  I  wil  thee  tehSee  thatjmy 

i^fe^S; :2=z$: 

words  in  minde  thou  b eare,  and  to  my 

pieceptsliften  well. 

I   lamdiyfoiieraigneLordandCod, 
Which  hane  thee  brought  from  careful!  thral 
And  eke  redaimde  from  Pharaos  rod. 
Make  thee  no  Godson  them  to  cal. 

J  Nor  fad  iioned  formeof  any  thing, 
In  heauen  or  airth  to  worfliip  it: 
For  1  thy  God  by  reuenging, 

With  grieuous plagues  this  finne  will  fmitc,. 

J  Take  notinvaine  his  holy  name, 
Abufe  it  not  after  thy  will: 
For  fo  thcui  mighdt  (bone  purchafe  blame, 
And  in  his  wradi  he  would  thee  (pill. 

4  The  Lord  from  work  the  fetienth  day  ccsft 
And  brought  all  things  to  perfeift  end: 
So  thou  and  thine  tbar  day  take  red, 
That  to  Gods  hefts  ye  may  attend . 



The  Lords  Praler. 
5  Vino  thy  parents  hcnout  giue, 
As  God5  commande  merits  do  pretend: 
That  tliou  long  daies  and  good  maieft  liiie> 
Inearth  wlKreGod  a  place  doth  lend. 

6  Beware  of  murther  and  cruelLhate, 
7  All  filthy  foniication  feare: 
8  See  thou  lleale  not  in  any  rate, 
<>  Falfe  witnelie  againft  no  man  benre. 

10  Thy  ueiglibours  houft  ■widi  not  to  bane. 
His  wife  or  ought  that  he  calth  mine: 
His  field,  his  Oxe,  his  Alle,  his  flaiie. 
Or  anything  which  is  not  thine. 

A  /'raicr, 

Tlie  (pint  of  grace  graiint  vs  O  Lord^ 
To  keepe  thcfe  lawes  our  harts  relkite. 
And  caiife  vs  all  with  one  accord. 

To  magnifie  thy  name-therefore. 

For  o  four  feluesno  ftrength  we  haue, 
To  keepe  thtfe  lanes  after  thy  will: 
Thy  might  therefore  O  Chrill  we  crane, 
That  we  in  thee  may  them  fulfill. 

Lord  for  thy  name  fake  graunt  vs  this. 
Thou  art  our  (Irength  OSauiour  Chri,it, 
Of  thee  to  fpeede  how  lliould  wt  mille, 
In  whoraour  treafure  doth  coniilt. 

To  thee  foreuermore  bepraife, 
With  the  father  ineachreipeS;; 
And  with  the  holy  fpirit  alwaies. 

The  comforter  of  thine  eleii.  ■ 

Tl>e  Lords  Praicr,  D.  C, 

Vr  Father  which  in  heauen  art,and 

makeft  vs  all  one  brotherhood:  To  call 

f^~— f  -4-"  ■■  I — -— 1^— — i- 

vpoii  chee  witli one  harcOur  hea uenly 

iiii^ 
-$-t 

ii= 
Father  and  our  God:  Grauntwepray 

Ei^g^ 
not  with  lips  alone, but  with  the  harts 

dpepefighartdgronc*      ., 

Thy  blclTed  came  be  fauftified. 
Thy  holy  word  might  vs  inflame* 
In  hply  lire  for  to  abide, 

"Zo  magnifiethy  holy  name. 
From  allerroiirs  defend  and  keepe, 
Thelittie  flockc  of  thyp  oorc  Ihcepe, 

Tliy  kingdome  come  ̂ uen  at  tliis  ho»ire, 
Aud  henceforth  euocialUngly: 

The  Greed. 
Thine  holy  Ghoft  into  vs  poure, 

V\'ith  all  his  gifts  moft  plenteoudy. 
From  Sathans  rage  and  filthy  band, 
Defend  vs  with  thy  mightie  hand. 

Thy  will  be  done  with  diligence, 
like  as  in  heauen  in  earthall©: 
I n  trouble  gra unt  vs  patience. 
Thee  to  obey  in  wealth  and  woe. 

Let  not  fleQi,bloud  or  any  ill, 

Preuaile  ag.'rinll thy  holy  will. 

Giue  vs  this  day  our  dayly  bread, 
And  all  other  good  gifts  cf  thinet 
Keepe  vs  from  warre  and  from  bloudfhe«l, 
Alfo  from  ficknede,  death  and  paine. 

That  we  may  liue  in  quietnefle. 
Without  all  greedy  carefulnelle. 

Forgiuevs  our  offences  all,      ' Rdieue  our  careful!  confcience:* 
As  we  forguie  both  great  and  fmall, 
Which  vnto  vs  haue  done  offence. 

Prepare  vs  Lord  for  to  ferae  thee, 
Inperfedloueand  vmtie. 

O  Lord  into  temptation. 
Lead  vs  not  when  the  tiend  doth  rage: 
To  withftaiid  hisinuafion, 

Giue  power  and  (trength  tofiuery  age. 
Arme  and  makeflrong  thy  feeble  hoftj 
With  faith  and  with  the  holy  Ghoft. 

O  Lord  from  euill  deliuer  vs, 
The  daies  and  times  are  daungerous: 
From  euerlalting death  faue  vs. 
And  in  our  hit  neede  comfort  vs. 

A  blelled  end  to  vs  bequeath, 

Into  thy  hands  ourfoules  rcceiue» 

For  thou  O  Lord  art  king  of  kings. 
And  thou  haft  pow  er  ouer  all: 
Thy  glory  fliineth  in  all  things, 
In  the  wide  world  vniuerfalT. 

Amen  let  it  be  done  O  Lord, 

That  we  haue  praied  with  one  accord. 

The  Crccde, 

Ll  my  beliefs  and  confidence,  is  ia 

the  Lord  of  might.  The  Father,.w  hich 

all  things  hath  made,  tue  day  and  eke 

- — ~o-*-«   ^^*^ — ;:   
.    thenisht.  The  heaueos  and  the  firma- 

gggp^^^E^ 
cient,4nd  alfo  many  a  ftar :  The  earth 

and 



The  Crecdc.        A  Praier  to  the  holy  Ghoil. 

";iiid  dU  ch.1t  is  therm, which  pafle  roans 

reafoii  tarre. 

And  in  like  snanner  1  belieue 
In  Chrift  cur  Lord  his  fonne, 

Coeqiullwichtlie  deitie, 
And  mau  in  flei}i  and  bone. 

Conceiued  by  die  holy  Glioft, 
His  word  doth  me  .itliire: 

And  of  his  mother  Mary  borne, 
Ttt  iliCe  a  virgine  pure- 

Eecnufe mankind  to  Sathan  was. 
For  fin  in  bond  and  thr.ill: 
He  c  ame  afid  oftered  vp  himfelfe, 
Todentbjtqifauevsall.  _ 

And' riifteriiig  molt  grieuous  painCj 
Then  Pilate  being  indge: 

A\'as  crucified  on  the  Oolle, 
And  thereat  did  notgmdge. 

And  fo  he  dyed  in  the  fledi, 
Butquickned  in  the  fpirice: 
His  body  then  was  buried, 
Asis  oiirvieandrite. 

His  fpirice  did  after  this  defcend. 
Into  the  lower  pares, 
To  them  that  long  in  darkene.Te  wers. 

The  cruelight  of  tlieir  harts. 

And  in  the  third  day  of  his  death. 
He  rofe  to  lift  aga'ne: 
To  thend  he  might  be  glorified, 
Ontofdilgrietcandpaine. 

Afccnding  to  the  heauens  hie, 
Tofitinglory  itill: 
Oh  Godsrjghchand  his  father  deare. 
According  to  hii-will. 

Vntill  the  day  of  iudgement  come. 
When  he  Ihall  come  agains: 

Vi'ich  Angek  poaer,(yetof  that  day We  il  be  vncercame,) 
To  iudge  all  people rig}>t«4»nflyj 

VVliym  hehath  dearely  bought. 
The  liuing  and  the  dead  alfo. 
Which  he  hath  made  of  nought* 

And  int^eholy  fpiritc-ofGod,. 
My  £<ith  to  fatiffie: 
The  third  perfon  inTrinitie, 
Dclieiielltedtaftly. 

The  holy  and  Citholic^vC  Chiirclij, 
That  Gods  word  doth  raaintaiue, 
And  holy  fcripture  doth  allow. 
Which  S«than  doth  dildaine. 

And  al'bl  doe  trult  tohaue, 
By  lefu  Chrill  his  death, 

Eeleafe  and  pardon  o:' my  finnes. And  chat  onely  by  fjidi» 

\^'  hat  time  nil  flelh  (hall  rife  againc. 
Before  the  Lord  of  might. 
And  fee  hina  v,  ith their  bodily  eyes, 
\\  hjdiaovy  doegiue. diem  light. 

And  then  Oiall  Chrilt  our  Sauiour, 

Tlie  flieepe  and  goates  diuide; 
And  giue  life  euerlaltingly. 
To  tiiofe  whom  he  hath  cride.    ■ 

VViiich  jshis  Realmec  eleftiall. 

In  glory  for  to  rdt: VVich  all  the  holy  companie. 
Of  Saints  and  Angels  blelt. 

Which  ferue  the  Lord  omnipotent, 
Obediently  cachhoure: 
To  whom  be  all  dommipn, 
Andpraifc  for  euermore. 

A  praier  to  the  holy  Ghoft,  to  be  fung 
^    before  the  Strmont 

Sing  this  as  the  1 1 9,  Pfalme. 

^Ome  holy  fpirit  the  God  of  might,. ^^    comforter  of  vs  all; 

Teach  s-s  to  know  thy  word  aright, 
that  w  e  doe  neuer  fall, 

O  holy  Gholt  vifi te  our  coaft, 
defend  vs  u  ith-thy  fhield, 

Againit  all  fin  and  wickedneffe. 
Lord  helpe  vs  w  in  the  field. 

Lord  keepe  our  Qu^eene  and  her  Counfol, 
and  guie  them  w  ill  and  might: 

Toperfeutre  in  the  Gofpell, 
which  can  put  fin  to  flight. 

OLord  thatgiueft  thy  holy  word, 
fend  Preachers  plenteoiifly: 

That  in  the  fame  we  may  accord, 
and  therein  liue  and  die. 

O  holy  fpirit  direct  aright, 
the  Preachtrs  of  thy  word* 

That  thou  by  them  maiell  cut  downeJEnRe^ 
as  it  were  with  a  fivord. 

Depart  not  from  thofe  paflors  pure, 
but  ayde  them  at  all  neede: 

W  hich  breake  to  vs  the  bread  oflife, 
whereon  our  ioules  doe  f cede. 

Obleded  fpirit  of  tnith,  keepe  vs 

in  peace  and  vni  tie 
Keepe  vs  from  feftes  and  errors  all, 

and  fi-om  all  Papiltrie. 
Conuert  all  chofc  chat  are  our  foes, 

and  bring  them  to  chy  light: 
That  they  and  we  may  wtli  agree, 

and  praifsthee  day  and  night. 

OLord  increafeour  faith  in  vs, 
and  louefo  CO  abound; 

Tliat  man  arid  wife  bevoide.offtrife*. 
and  neighbours  about  vs  round. 

In  our  time  giue  thy  peace  Q  Lord,. 
to  nations  far  and  nye; 

And  teach  them  all  chy  holy  v,  ord,. 
that  w e  may  fing  to  thee. 

sAll  glory  to  tlKTr'tiiitiey tb.i  I  u  olrrMibtics  moft: 
The  limng  Fatber.und  the  So;mej 

a-idf^eihehoiyGhoJi. 
%Ai  It  hath  bcene  laal/ihetM:, 

thit-iatb  lisenebifit^Jore^ 

\ 



1)3.  pacem  Domine.  The  Lamentation.  A  thankcrgiulng. 
^s  itu»ow,attdfvP?a:i  be,                                                    ife5ri^5£^^^?Eri^=^<^^^'^ 

ijeweiorthfw  euerm  oret  g — ^ —   TTrr?         '       —    '- 
behold  how  I  do  ftil  lament  my  finnes 

^  wherein  I  do  offend.  O  Lord,for  them 

Da  paccm  Domine.     E.  G. 

GiiiiiPpiiHi^i 

^ 

luepeaceinthelecurdaies  OLord, 

great  dangers  are  now  nt  hand,thine  ene- 

mies  with  one  accord,  Chriltes  name  in 

eucry  landjfeekc  to  deface,roote  out  and 

Ulililiiiiiiii 
race,  thy  tnie,right  workup  in  deede^be 

i'lou  the  ftay ,  Lord  we  thee  pray  .diou 

helpft  alone  in  all  ncede. 

Cine  vs  that  peace  which  we  doe  lacke. 
Through  niisb<;lieFe  and  ill  life, 
Thy  word  to  offer  thou  doeft  not  flacke. 
Which  we  vnkiiidlygatneftriiie. 

With  fire  and  fword, 
This  iieaithfuU  word. 

Some  pcrfecute  and  oppredc: 
Some  with  the  mouth, 
Confefle  the  truth. 

Without  lincere  godlinede. 

Giue peace  and  vs  thy  fpirit downe  fend, 
With  £;ricfe,  and  repentance  true: 
DopearceourhartSjOurliuei  toaraend, 
And  by  faith  Chrilt  renue. 

Thatfeare  and  dread, 
Warre  and.bloudO.ed . 

Through  thy  fweete  mercy  and  grace: 
M.iy  from  vs  Aide, 
Thy  truth  to  abide; 

And  fliiiic  in  euery  place. 

The  Lamentation. 
Tbrortgh  pcrfeSI  rcpentanc  f.  the  jhmer  hath  afure 

tru^t  tn  God,thdt  hisfittijhalbe  ivajhed  away  ta 

Chrifiet  bi'oudt 

L«d  til  thee  is  all  ray  trull,giue  eare 

vnto  my  wofuU  cry:Rcfufc  me  not  that  am 

vmiill,but  bowing  down  thy  lieaucnly  eyc» 

fball  I  be  (hent,fith  thee  to  pleafe  I  do 

intend. 

No,  no,  not  To  thy  will  is  bent, 
to  deale  with  finners  iji  thine  ire, 

But  when  iH  hsrt  they  (hall repent, 
thou  grauntlt  with  /peed  that  they  delire. To  theetheretoreftill  (hall  I  cry, 
to  ':\-afh  away  my  fintiil  crime. 

Thy  bloud  O  Lord  is  notyet  dr>', 
but  that  it  may  helpe  me  in  time. 

Haft  thee  O Lord.haft  theel  fay, 
topoureon  me  the  gifts  of  orace: 

Thjt  when  tiiis  life  (l.all  flit  au^y, 
in  heaiien  with  thee  I  may  haue  place* 

Where  thou  doefl;  raigne  eternally, 
with  God  which  oiice  did  down  thee  fend. 

Where  Angels  ling  continually,  * to  thee  be  prarie  world  without  end. 

A  thankefgiuingafter  tlierecciuin<' 
•y  tht  Lords  Supjjcr 

Sing  this  as  the  1 37.  Pfalme, 
npHe  Lord  be  thanked  for  his  gifts, 
■^      and  mercies  euermore: 

That  he  doth  fiiew  vnto  his  Saints, 
to  him  be  laud  therefore. 

Our  tongues  cannot  To  praife  the  Lord, 
as  he  doth  right  delerue: 

Our  harts  cannot  of  him  fo  thinke, 
as  he  doth  vs  preferuc. 

His  benefits  they  be  lb  great, 
to  vS  that  be  but  fin; 

That  at  our  hands  for  recompcnce, 
there  is  no  hope  to  win. 

O  linfull  fleOi,  that  thou  (lioald(lh.tuf, 
fuch  mercies  of  the  Lord:   ̂  

Ihou doelt  deferue  more  worthdy, 
of  him  to  hi  abhord. 

Nought  els  but  fin  and  wretchednes, 
doth  rclt  within  our  hearts: 

And  itubbornly  againlt  the  Lord, 

wc  dayly  play  uurparts* 
The  Siinne  abouc  the  hrmament, 

tiuitis  tovs  alighc 
Doth  (Lew  it  felfc more dcarc  andpitre, 

then  we  be  in  his  fight . 

Tlie  hcaucns  aboue  and  all  therein,  ' 
move  holy  are  th-;n  we: 

They  icruL-  the  Lord  m  their  eftare  > 
each  one  in  their  degree. 

Thct 



A'Jhankefgluing. 

*rhey  doenotftriuefa-njaificrfljp, 
nor  llickc  their  olficc  fee: 

But  tejrc  the  LordanJ  doe  his  will, 
liace  is  to  cbem  n^  kc« 

Alio  the  e  jrth  and  a.l  therein^ 
ofGoditisitiaue. 

Itdotho'oi'crue  the  formers  will, 
by  skilfull  n2tu:cs  law. 

The  lea,  and  all  thjc  is  therein, 
doth  bend  whtn  he  doth  becke: 

The  fpirits  beneath  doc  tremble  all, 
and  fcare  hiSwratlifuU  checke. 

Eu:  we  alas  for  whom  all  thefe, 
were  nude  tlicm  for  to  rule: 

Do  not  fo  know  or  feare  the  Lord, 
as  doth  the  Oxeor  Mule. 

A  law  lie  gaue  for  vs  to  know, 
what  was  his  holy  will: 

He  would  vs  good, but  we  w  oiild  not 
auoidc  the  thing  is  ill. 

Not  one  oFvs  that  feeketh  out, 
the  Lordofhfe  topleafe: 

Nor  doe  the  thing  that  might  vs  joynej 
to  Chrill  and  quiec  eafe. 

Thus  are  we  all  his  enemies, 
wecanitnotdtnie: 

And  he  againeofhis  good  will, 
would  not  that  we  Ihould  die. 

Therefore  when  remedy  was  none, 

to  bring  vsvnto  life: 
The  Sonne  of  God  our  fleQi  he  tooke, 

to  end  our  raortaQ  Itrife. 
And  all  the  law  of  Godthe  Lord, 

lie  did  it  foil  obay: 
And  for  our  finncs  vpon  tlie  Crofle, 

hisbloud  our  debts  did  pay. 

And  that  we  (hould  not  yet  forget,, 
what  good  he  to  vs  wrought; 

Afigneliekftoureycsto  tell, 
that  he  our  bodies  bought. 

In  bread  and  winehere  vilible, 
vnto  thine  eyes  and  taft: 

His  mercy  great  thou  maieft  record, 
i:  that  his  fpirit  thou  hail;. 

AS  once  she  come  did  liue  and  grow, 
and  was  cut  downe  with  iitlie: 

And  thre.'lied  out  with  many  Itripes, 
outfrom  Wis  huske  to  driue* 

And  as  the  mill  with  violence 
did  tcnre  it  out  fo  fmali. 

Jiiia  ixdde  it  like  to  earthly  duft,. 
notlparingitalL 

And  as  the  Ouen  w  itii  fire hote,- 
did  dofe  it  vp  in  heat; 

And  all  this  done  that  I  haue  faide,- 
thatitftiouldbecur  meat. 

So  was  the  Loi  d  in  liis  ripe  age, 
cut  downe  with  cnieil  death: 

Ris  toulc  he  gauein  torments  great, 
and  yecided  vp  his  breath. 

Jstaufe  that  he  to  vs  might  be,. 
aaeuviaSingbrea^i; 

A  Praier. 

with  much  reproch  and  troubles  great, 
on  e.irth  his  life  he  led: 

And  as  the  grapes  in  pleafant  time; 

arc  prcll'ed  very  fore. 
And  plucked  dow  ne  when  they  be  ripe, 

and  let  to  grow  no  more, 

Eccanfetheiuyce  tiiatin  them  is, 
as  comfortable  drinke: 

We  might  rcceiueandioyfuUbe, 
w  hen  forrowes  make  vs  (lirinke. 

So  Chriftes  bloud  out  preHed  was, 
withnaylts  and  eke  with  fpeare: 

The  iuice  whcicof  doth  laue  all  thofe, 
that  rightly  doe  lum  fearc. 

Andasthe  comes  by  vnitic, 
into  one  loafe  is  kmt: 

So  is  the  Lord  and  his  whole  Church, 

though  he  m  hcauen  lit. 
As  many  grapes  make  but  one  wine, 

fo  (liould  we  be  but  one: 

In  faithful!  loue  in  Chriit  abone, 
and  vnto  Chrift  alone. 

Leading  a  life  without  all  fVifci 
in  quiet  reft  and  peace: 

From  enuie  and  from  malice  both, 
our  harts  and  tongues  to  ceaic; 

WhichifwedoCjthen  ihallwefhe'.v, 
that  we  his  chofenbe: 

By  f.iith  in  him  to  lead  a  life,. 
as  alwaies  willed  he* 

And  that  wemayfodoein  deed, 
God  fend  vs  all  his  grace: 

Then  after  death  we  Ihall  be  fure, 

with  ■him  to  haue  a  place. 

Robert  Wifcdoma. 

Referue  vs  Lord  by  thy  deare  word 

from  Turke  and  Pope  defend  vs  Lord, 
§1 

i=l=^i^s 
which  both  would  thrufl  out  of  his  throne 

our  Lord  leiiis  Chrilt  thy  deare ibnne. 

Lord  Tefas  Chrift  fhew  forth  thy  might, 
that  thou  art  Lord  of  Lords  by  right: 

,Thy  poore aff?icied  tlocke  defend. 
that  iliey  may  pr.yfe  thee  without  endk 

Cod  holy  Gliolt  our  comforter, 
bcourpatrone,  helpeand  fuccour: 

Giuevs  one  m.ind  and  perfeil  peace, 

all  gifts  ofgraceiii  vsincroafe.  . 

Thou  lining  God  iapeifons  three, 
thy  name  be  praifed  in  vnicie: 

In  all  our  need  fovs  defend, 

that  we  may  praife  thee  world" withoutentl- 

FINIS. 



^  A  forme  of  Praier  co  be  vied  inpriiiate  houfts, 
€uery  Morning  and  Euening. 

Mornino-  Trayer, 
Imightie  God  and 
molt  merciful!  F;i- 

t'ler  J  wee  doc  noc 
preTcnt  cur  felues 
here  before  thy  ma- 
ictlie    truUing    in 
our  owiie  merites 
orwoichinene,but 

in   thy    manilolde 
raercie";  which  li.dl 

piomifed  tohcJreourpMiers  andgiauatour 
requeues  vvliich  we  lliall  make  to  thee  in  the 
name  of  thv  beloued  Tonne  IcfusChrill  our 
I^rd:  who  alfo  hath  commanded  vs  to  aflem- 
ble  our  fehies  together  in  his  n.jmc,  wuh  full 
adiirance  that  he  will  not  ontly  be  auiongll 
vs,  but  alio  be  our  meuijtour  and  aduocate 
tOv',  ard  s  thy  maielty,  that  we  may  obtaine  al 
thinges  which  Ihall  fceme  expedient  to  thy 
ble'dtd  will  for  our  neceilities,  Tbercforewe 
beieechthee  fweete  Fa,ther  to  turne  thy  lo- 

lling countenance  to  wardes  vs  >  and  impute 
r.ot  vnco  vs  our  manifold  iinnes  and  ofiences, 

whereby  wee  iuftly  deferue  thy  v.rathand 
ftiarpe  punii>.ment,  but  rather  rcceiuevs  to 
thymeixyfor  lefu  Chrilles  fake  ,  accepting 

his  death  and  palfion  as  a  iuf-rccompencc  tor 
all  oiir  offences,  in  whom  only  thou  at  t  plea- 

led,  and  t!;roi:g'i  whom  thou  canllnotbec 
ottended  with  vs.  I^nd  (eemg  that  oFthy  greac 
mercies,  wee  hauc  quietly  pailed  this  night: 

graunt  (O  heauenly  Father)  that  we  may  be- 
itow  diis  day  wholy  in  tiiy  leruice,  fo  that  ail 
ourthoughts,words  and  «iseds  may  redound 
to  thegloi  y  of  thy  name,  and  good  enfample 
to  ail  men,  wiio  feeing  our  good  works,  may 

giorifie  thee  our  heauenly  Father.  And  foral- 
VMich  as  of  thy  ineere  fauourand  loue  ,  thou 
halt  not  onely  created  vs  to  thine  ownefimi- 
litu Je  and  hkencs ,  but  alio  halt  chofen  vs  to 
beheires  with  chy  deare  fonne  lefusChriltj 
ofthatimmovtallkingdome  which  tliouliaft 
prepared  forvsbtfore  thcbeginning  ofthc 
world,  webefcech  thee  toencreafe  cur  faith 

arid  knowledge ,  and  to  lighten  our  iiarts 
with  thy  holy  ipirit,that  we  may  in  the  rr-eanc 
time  litre  in  godly  conuerfationand  integiity 
of  life,know)ng  that  idol  Jters,adu!cerers,co- 
iiecous  men,  contentious  perfonsidrunkards, 
glut :ons, and  fuch  like,  IhaU  not m  Ijcrit the 

KingdomeotGod. 
Aiidbecaufe  thou  haft  commanded  vs  to 

pray  one  for  another,  vr  e  doe  not  onely  make 
requeft(OLoid)  for  our, felues  and  fbrthc;n 
tiut  thou  h,dl  already , called  to  the  true  vn- 

derftandingoftny  heauenly  will,  but  for  all 
people  and  nations  of  the  ivorld,who  as  they 
kno.v  by  thy  wonderfull  works  that  tliou  arc 
God  ouer  all,  fo  they  may  bee  inikufted  by 
thy  holy  fpirice.  to  be  bene  in  thee  their  onely 
fatiiour  and  redeemer.  Eut  forafmuch  as  they 
cannot  beliaie  except  theyheare,  nor  can 
not  heare  but  by  preaching ,  and  none  cm 
pi  each  except  he  be  lent :  therefore  (O  Lord; 
raife  vp  faithful  dillributers  of  thy  mifteries, 
who  fetting  apart  all  worldly  refpedes,  may 
b  oth  m  their  life  and  doflrine  only  feeke  thy 
glory.Contrarily  confound  Sathan,  Antichriit 
with  all  hirelings,  whom  thou  halt  already 
caft  otrinto  a  reprobate  fenfe,  that  they  may 
notbyfefteSjfchifmeSjherefiesand  errors  dil- 
quiet  thy  little  flocke.  And  becaufe(0  Lord; 
w  e  be  fallen  into  the  latter  dales  and  daunge- 
rous  times  wherein  ignorance  hath  gotten 
the  vpper hand  ,  andSathanby  his  minilters 
feekes  by  all  meanes  to  quench  the  light  of 
thy  Gofpelbwe  befcech  thee  to  main  taine  thy 
caufe  againft  thefe  raueniiig  wolucs,  and 
(trengthenall  thy  ieruants  whom  they  kecpe 

i'l  prifo:i  and  bondage.Let  no:  tliy  long  fut're- 
ringbe  an  occafion, either  toenCreaie  th>;ir 
tyranniclorto  diicourage  thy  children :  nev- 
therletourllns  and  nickedaciie  beeanhrn- 
drance  to  thy  mercies.bur  with  (bce.i  O  I.oi  d 
confider  thefe  great  mifcries.  For  thy  people 
IfraeJl  many  times  by  their  (innesprcuokcd 
thine  anger.and  thou punilhedti:  them  by  tiiy 
iuftiudgement.yer  though  their  l:ns  were  nc- 
iicr  fo  grieuous  ,  if  they  once  returned  from 
their  iniquitie,  thou  receiusdft  them  to  mer- 

cy. Wee  therefore  molt  wretched  lianers  hj,-- 
Wuile  our  .manifold  fins,  and  earnefUy  repeiK 
vsofour former  wickeJnts  and  vngodly  be- 
hauionrtowards  thee :  and  wl(ereas  wee  can 
not  ofour  felues  piirchafc  thy  pardon, yec  we 
humbly  beieech  thee  for  leius  Chriftes  fake, 
tb  n.ew  thy  mercies  vponvs,  and  receiuevs 
aeaine  to  thy  fauour.  Graunt  vs  deare  Father 

tne'.eourrequelts,and  all  other  things  neccl- 
?ary  for  vs  and  thy  whole  Church,  accordir^ 
tofhypromife  inlefubChriltour  Lord  .  In 
wtoienamc  wte  belecch  tiiee.ashec  halt 

t3\i^ht  Y9-iayixzg.0urfaihtr  wlwb  art  &c» 

Euening  Traier. 
/^LordGodFatlier  eircrhftingand  fi|j  o: 

pity  ,we  acknowledge  i*c  contelicti>|t  we 



Praicrs. 
b«not  worthy  to  Kft  \  y  cnr  e;,'e^  to  heaiien, 
touch  IcHc  to  prefent   )iir  leliies  before  ihy 
mateftie  with  confidence  thjt  then  wiicheai  c 

our  praicrs  .md  gr.int  our  requtfU,if «  <  co'i- 
fider  our  o-.%  n  dcferuirigSjfor  our  confcfcnces 
do  accufevs,  and  our  linsdowitneileagainll 
vs,&  we  know  that  thou  ait  an  vpright  uidge 
which deell  notiuitihethe  finnersCc  wicked 
inen,but  puniil.eftthe  faultcscfjllfuch  as 

tranfgretle  thy  -commandements .  Yet  molt 
merciliil  fjther.lith  it  hath  pleufed  chee  to  c5 
mand  vi  to  cal  on  thee  in  all  our  troubles  and 

adueifitrftjpromifingeuen  then  tohclpevs, 
V,  hen  we  feele  our  relues(a5  it  vv  ere)fwallow- 

ed  vpof  death  and  delperation:uevttcrly  re- 
nounce al  woildly  conhdence,  and  fiie  to  thy 

foueraigne  bountie,  as  our  onely  ftay  andre- 
fuge.Ueleeching  thee  not  to  cal  to  remebracc 
ourmanifoldlins&wickednes.w  hereby  wee 
Continually  prouoke  thy  wratli  &  indignatiQ 
againlt  v  s:ne)ther  our  negligence  &  vnkind- 
neile,  which  haue  neither  worthely  efteeme  J, 
nor  m  our  Lues  fufficictly  exprefied  the  fu  eet 
comfort  of  thy  Gofpellreuealed  vnto  vs:  but 
ratlier  to  atccpt  the  obedience  and  death  of 
thy  Ibnne  lefus  Chrilljwho  by  offering  vp  his 
body  in  fxritice  once  foral,  hath madca fuf- 
ficient  reoompence  for  all  our  fins.Hauc  mer- 

cy there  f«re  vpon  vs  O  Lord,  and  forgiue  v s 
our  offen(es.Teach  vs  by  thy  holy  fpint^that 
we  may  lightly  way  them  &  earneiUy  repent 
for  the  fa(ne.  And  fo  much  the  rath€r(0[Lord) 
becaufe  Jiatthe  reprobate  and  luchasthou 
haft  forfiken  can  not  praife  thee  nor  call  vp- 

on thy  rame,  but  the  repenting  har  t,  the  for- 
rowfullmind,the  confcience  oppi  efledjhun- 
gring  aid  thirfting  for  thy  grace,llial  euer  let 
forth  cly  praife  and  glory. 

And  flbeit  we  be  but  wormej  and  duftjyet 
thou  at  our  crcator,and  we  are  the  worke  of 
thy  l»Bid.yea,chou  art  our  Father,  and  we  thy 
childr4i:thou  art  our  Sheepeheard,  and  wee 
thy  flcckc:  thou  art  our  Redeemer  ,  and  wee 
thy  pa>ple  whom  thou  halt  bought :  thou  art 
our  God  ac  we  thme  inheritance .  Correft  vS 

not  tierefore  m  thine  anger  (0  Lord)  neither 

according  to  our  deferts  punifh  vs,  but  mer- 
ciftilV  chaftife  Vi  with  a  fatherly  afteftio,  that 
al  th;  world  may  know  that  at  what  time  fo- 
eueralinner  doth  repent  him  ot  his  fins  from 
chc  bottom  of  his  hart,thou  w  ilt  put  away  al 

hisfv'ickednefle  out  ot  thy  remembrance,  as 
thcij  halt  promifed  by  thy  holy  Prophet* 

finally  forafmuch  as  it  hath  plealed  thee  o 
in^e  the  night  for  man  to  reft  in,as  thou  ha.l 
.ordained  him  the  day  to  trauell,  graunt  p 
deire  Father)  that  we  may  fb  take  our  bodsy 
ret,that  our  foules  may  cotinually  w  atch  for 
thf  ume  that  our  Lorde lefus  Chnit  fliall  .p- 
p^refor  ourdeliuerance  outofthismorall 
.  fc,&  in  the  meane  fealbn,  that  ̂ \  e  not  oier- 
come  by  any  fantifes,dreames,or  other  tenp- 
titi6s,may  fiiUy  fet  our  minds  vp6thee,bue 
tjecieare  thee,  &  reft  in  thee  .  Furthemore, 
tiat  our  lleepe  be  not  excclTiue  or  ouernuch 
after  the  infatiablc  defires  of  ourflc[h,b«  on- 

ly lufficientio  cotent  our  weake  nature  that 
v.e  may  bee  the  better  difpofed  toliuanali 
godly  conuerfation,  to  the  gloiry  of  th^  holy 

VJiae'SiDdpio&t9[ouT  breuircn.Sob<it< 

Agodlyfriticrto  he  [aide  ̂tt 
all  times. 

Honour  &:  praife  bee  g;uen  to  thee  O I  oi  <i 
God.dm;pi,ty,''T'ft  deare  lather  ulhci 

ue  f ''ral  thy  mercies  iic  Icuing  kindnes  lle«  - 
ed\  nto  vsjin  th.it  ichath  plealed  thy  gracious 

goodnes  freely  &  ofthinecx^-ne  accoid,toc- 
ItSi  &  chufe  vs  to  fJuation  before  tl:c begin- 

ning of  the  world;ar,d  tuc-n  like  tontinuali 
th  jtvkes  be  giuen  to  thee  for  creating  vs  after 

thine ownelmagc.for  itdeeming  vswith  i!:e 

precious  bloud  of  thy  deare  lor!nc,when\  ee 
werevttcrly  loft:  for  fanctihyng  vs  v.  ithtliy 

holy  fpirit  in  the  reuelation  H^  knowledge  of 

ihy'holyv^ordtfcr  helping  and  lucccuringvs in  all  our  needes  and  nectinties:  for  fauing  vs 

from  al  dangers  of  body  &:  foule^for  comfor- 
ting vs  fo  faiherly  in  all  our  tribulations  and 

pel  fecutions :  for  fparing  vs  fo  long,&  giuing 

vs  fo  large  a  timeofrepcnt-ince.  Thefebcne- 
fitsfO  moft  merciful  Fathcr)likeas  we  know- 
ledgeto  haue  recciued  them  uf  thy  only  good 
nelic.euenib  wee befeech  thee  for  thy  deare 
fonne  lefus  Chnlles  fake  ,  graunt  vs  alwaies 
thy  holy  fpirit>that  we  may  contir.ually  grow 
in  thankfulnelle  towards  th«e,to  bee  led  int« 
alltruth,&  comforted  in  all  our  adiietlities, 
OLcrdllrer.gthenourfaithjkindleitmorein 

fcruentnes  &  loue  tow  ards  thee  &  our  neigh- 
bours for  thy  fake.  Suffer  vS  not  (tr.oft  dearc 

father)toreceiuethy  w  ord  any  more  invaine^ 
but  grant  vs  alw  aies  the  afiiftace  of  thy  grace 
and  holy  fpirit,that  in  hjrt,word,  &  detd,w  c 
may  fanvlirie  &  do  worfl.ip  to  thy  name,help 
to  amplifie  &  increafe  thy  kingdom,  &  what- 
foeuer thou  fendeftjwee  may  beehartely  weli 
content  with  thy  good  pleafuie  dc  will  .lee 
vs  not  Ijckc  the  thing (O  Fathei)  v.  ithout  the 
w  hicii  We  can  not  fei  ue  cliee  :  but  bJdle  thou 

fo  al  the  works  of  our  hads,that  we  may  haue 
fiifhcientjandnot  beechargeable  but  rather 
helpful  to  others. Be  merciful  (O  Lord)  to  our 
ofknces,  and  feeing  our  debtis great  uhich 
thou  haft  forgiucn  vS  in  lefus  Chu{t,make  vs 
to  loue  thee  and  our  neighbours  ftj  much  the 
more.  Be  thou  our  Father,  our  Captaine  and 
defender  in  all  temptations,  holde  thou  vs  by 
thy  mercifiiU  hand,  that  we  may  bedchucrcd 
from  all  inconueniences,  and  end  our  lines  in 
the  (anftifying  and  honour  of  thy  holy  name, 
through  lefus  Chrilt  our  Lord  &  only  Sauior. 

Let  thy  raiditie  hand  and  out-ftrccched 
aniie(0  Lord(  be  ftiil  our  defence:  tliy  mercy 
and  louing  kindneflein  Icfus  Chrift  thy  dearc 
fonne  our  ialuation,  thy  true  and  holy  word , 

ourinftruftion,thy  grace  and  holy  fpirit  ou'T 
comfort  and  confolacion  vnto  tho^end  and  in'' 
tlieend.Sobeit.  ' 

'    0  Lord  iftcnaji  our  faith. 

Aconfefsionfor  allcftatca 

andtirna.  * <'~\ Eternal  God  and  molfqierciftil father,  w?. 
^-^  confelfe  &  acknowledge  here  before  thy 
djuinemaieftie,  that  we  are  miierablefinne:^ 
coceiued  &  bom  in  fin  and  iniquitie,  (b  that  i; 
vs  there  is  no  goodneffe  .  Fortlieftclh  eue: 

pjorerebelleth  againll  the  fpirit,  wfber' H 



Praiers. 
conumuilly  cnnrgreilc  thy  holy  precepts  and 
comra.iric5cmencs,&  (b  purchafe  to  our  felues 
thioiigli  thy  iiilt  iult  iudgeme  t,death  ,&  d.Jiii- 
natioa.  Notwithibnding  O  henueiily  father) 
forairnuch as rve arc  difple.ifed wiclioiir  felus 
for  the  fins  that  ■*'ce  haac  committed  ag,nnlt 
thee,  &  do  vnfjir.ediy  repent  vs  of  the  fame, 
■we  molt  humbly  befeech  thee  for  lefus  Chi  ilt  . 
fake  to  n>e\v  thy  mercy  vpon  vs  to  forgiue  vii 
all  our  finnss,3nd  increafe  thy  holy  fpirite  in' 

vs,  that  \vc  ackno.v  ledg'ing  from  the  bottom 
of  our  harts,oar  o-vne  vnvighteoiifnc!le,  may fromhence  fortfi  nor  only  mortiaeoiiriinful 
Kiftes  and  ane^ions  but  aUb  bring  forth  f-tch, " 
l^iunes  as  may  be  agreeable  to  thV  moftblel- 
fed  wil,nottorthe  worthineife  thereof,  but 
for  the  meritcs  of  thy  dearely  belouedlbnne 

JefiisChriltour  one'ly  Sauiour  ,  whom  thou hall  already  giticnan  oblation  and  ofttrin» 
for  our  finnes,and  for  -svhofe  fake  ue  are  cer-  ■ 
tamrj'perf/,  aded  that  thou  wilt  denie  vs  no- 

thing chat -.vceihanaske  in  hiffnamc accor- 
ding to  thy  wil.Forthy  fpiri:  dodi  ailhre  our 

tonicierices  tha^  thou  art  our  merciful  fatlier 
.  indfo  loiielt  >s  thy  children  yhroiigh  him, 
that  nothing  is  able  to  remoiie  thy  heauenly; 
graceiSc  fauour  from  vs.  Tu  thee  theertfore 

\'0  Father;  with  thy  ronne,nnd  t!ie  holy  Gho(V he  all  honour  and  gl^ryjvi  prid  without  end, ..^ir.en. 

A^raier  to  he  f  tide  before  a 
manbcgin  his  worke. 

O! 
I Lo:d  God  mcit  merciful!  father  &  Saiii- 
or,reeing  jthathpleaftd  thee  tocGnuvind 

vs  to  traueljthat  we  may  relieue  oirr  need,wc 
befeech  thee  of  thy  grace  to  bleile  our  labors, 
tiiat  thy  blclfing  may  extend  vnto  vs,without 
thc^^hich  ueearenotablcto  conrinuc.and 

that  this  great  fanor  may  be  a  v.  itnes  vnto  vi 
ofthy  bountihilneileand  affiihuicc  ,  fo  that 
tliertby  '.ve  may  knowrtlit  fatherly  care  that 
thou  hall  oner  vs. 

Moreouer  (O  Lord;wee  beieerb  thee  that 

thou  wouldftltrtngth  evs  with  thy  holy  (pi- 
rit  tbac-wcmay  faithful^,'  traiielinoureftace 
fi  vocanonwithourfraud  or  deceiter^  tiiat 
we  may  indeuourour  felnes  to  follow  thine 
holy  ordinance  rather  then  to  keketo  fatiiVy 
cnr  greedy  at+eiftions  or  defire  to  game.  And 
ft  it  j4eafe  thee  O  Lord  to  piofpcr  our.labour 

•giiio  vs,a minde  aifo  to helpe  them  that  hauc 
nct-dc,acct)rding  to  that.abilitie  that  thoupf 
thy  mti  cy  U,.tlt  giue  Ys:anii  knowing  that  .J 
good  things  come  of  thee.  ?ran:.that.we  may 

liLf -.iblc  on;  felues  to  on  ncig!ibours,and  not 
by  anymcanslift  onrielufcsrcbouethe  i\hich 
bauciiot  recejueti  Co  libcrall  a  portion  as  of 
lliv  mercy  thou  hall  giucii.vnco  vy.  And  if  it 
pl^afe  tiiee  to  try  andc;<crcife  ts  bv greater 
poucrty  S;  jieede  tb.en  our  flsib  w  oulil  deiire, 

I'ac  tiii'u  v.onldelt  yct'O Lofd>grit  vs  gi  h c 
tu  kiiovv  thai,  thou  V,  ilt  noiinili  vs  cotinually 

-j'lroiigh  tliy  bountifulihberality,  thativt  Lc 
not  focempteu  that  we  f-d!  intodilhuft,  but 

tliat  ■  ■;  -.-n  iv  patiently  waite  till  liiou  Hll  vj, 
not  or.tly  wipii  coipcr.d  graces  and  bcneKtr, 
bii:  J/.:iv  wjth^iine  heauenly  an<l  Ipnuii- 

,to.cheiDteaj:h4t:  weniay  alwaiis 

hnue  more  ample  occafe  t«  giue  tiiee  thaoksj 
and  wholly  to  rdt  vpon  thy  mercies ,  Hear* 
vs  O  Lord  of  mercy. through  lefus  Chrift  thy 
Sonne  our  Lord.  Amen. 

A  fritter  for  the  whole  ejlate  of 
Chriftes  church. 

ALmightie Godandmolt  mercifidlFather, 
A  e  hurablv  fubmit  oiirTeluesSc  fal  doivne 

before  tliy  maielly,  befeech ing  thee  horn  the 
bottom  of  our  hearts,  rfiatthis  feede  of  thy 
•word  now  Ibwne  amonglt  vs,  may  take  fuch 
deep  roote,thaE  neither  the  burnmg  heateof 

perl'ecutio  canfe  ittowicher,neithcr  the  tlior 
ny  cares  ofthis  life  choke  it,but  that  as  feede 
fown  in  good  ground  it  m.iy  bring  forth  thir- 

ty ,lixty,and  an  hundred  fold,as  tliy  heauenly 
•wifedo  hath appomted.And becaule  we haue 
need  contimuUy  to  craue  many  things  at  thy 
hands.We  humbly  befeech  thee  (O  heauenly 

Father)to  grit  vs  thj'  holy  fpirit,to  direct  our 
petitions,  tliat  diey  may  proceed  from  fucJka 
fcnient  mind  at  may  b e  agreeable  :x)  thy  molt 
bleiled  wil,&  feeing  that  our  mrirmity  is  able 
ta  do  nothing  without  thy  helpe;Sc  tliat  thoi: 
art  not  ignorat  with  how.  many  &great  tep- 
tanos  we  poorer-,  retdics  are  on  eucry  lide  en- 
clofed  <k  compaded-.Let  thy  ltrengtb(0  Loi  d> 
fullain  our  weaknes,th;iC  we bling defended 
with  the  force  of  thy  grace  ,  may  beeliifely 

prcferuedagainlt  allailaultsof  Satlan;  who 
gotth  about  cotinually  lik  a  roring  -ion,(ee— 

king,  to  der.ocir  vs.Encrcal'e our fditi(0  mer- ciful fither)  tiiarweedoc  not  i\\  eueatany 

time  fro  thy  heaucly  u  ord,but  augnxut  ia  V5- 
hope^'  loue,w-ith  acarcfuU  keeping  jfal  thy 
commandemctSjthat  no  haidnes  ot  feart,  nm. 

hypocri(ic,nococupiiccnceoftheeie^norin- 
tilements  of  tlie  world  do  draw  vsawjy  froiH 
thy  obedicce.  And  feeing  we  line  nown  theic. 
moll  perilous  tim.cs  ,  let  thy  fatherljproiu- 
dcncedefcndvsagainlt  the  violence  <Jtonre- 
nemies  \n  Inch  dolctke  by  .ail  meaacito  op- 

piciK  thy  truth, 
Furthermore,forafmitch  as  by  tly  hsly  A- 

poll  le  we  be  taught  tomakeoiir  praje'sond 
liipplicationi  feral  men. we  pray  notorjy  for 
«iir  fthics  l-rt.'rcnrclent,  biitbe/eech  the^alfo 
to  leduee  al  fucii  as  be  ignorant,troin  tlife  nn- 
ferablccaptiuiiy  ofblindnes  >Ji  errois,  ̂   th« 
>uie  vndcrit;"d:ng  &  knowledge  of  thy  ciith: Slat  v\  e  .il  witli  one  accord  6:  vnitie  of  njnd, 

>ay  worlliip  tliee  ouronly  God'.md  Sau!>ur. /,p.d  that  all  pallors  (bepchcai  ds  and  rdni- 
l'6-s,co  whom  thou  haft  comuicd  tiiediQen-.- f.tionof  thy  hclyworde  and  charge oljhy 
cik.fen  people,may  both  lu  tiieirli.e  Jk  dtc- 
riite be  found  faithful!,  kttiP.g  oiicly^iebre 
th«r  eyes  thy  gbry:«!c  that  by  thim  M  pb.i  c Ib^pe  •,•  hich  wander  and  2  oaltray,  may  Ite 
^aAered  and  brt^igfit  home'to  thv  fold,  l* 

i^rcoiicrbec.niie  the  hartsof  rulers  aroiii thyiads,  w  e befeech  thee  to  diredl  &  gouca 
cne  brts  ofai  kings,prina-s  and  m.)giitrat<s, 
t'j  \^liom  tlioiihult  comitted  thy  fa  ord:elbe- 
ciallKO  Lordjaccording  to  pur  boiinden  Jh- 
tie  v..  oefeech  thee  tomaintainc  and  increale 
the  niuorabie  e«,,te  of  the  (iiiecncs  maieftv, 
and  a;lKr.no!t  noble  Councellours,  ai-.d  m',, R'ltfats.withaldic  ipiiiivali'alfors  .uulmi-. 
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